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F.R. STILL MUCH

ASEVERFORTHE

COMMON MASS'
This Is -1 Shown By Mes-
sage To Congress Giv-

en Last Monday
t

President Fails To
Console Big Business

h

Proposes Wage-Hour And
Soil Conservation Leg-
islation This Session

Re-iteratioh of his pledge to

carry on in behalf of the common
people of the country in the strug-

' gle against domination by the
moneyed interests of the country
was made ; by President Roosevelt
in his personally delivered mes-
sage to congress at the opening
of the regular session Monday.
Some of tbe

j
conservatives had ex-

pected: ,a re'traction from earlier

policies and a free field for spec-
ulative groups but these were dis-

appointed.
Legislation to curb harmful

business practices, urging "wages
and hours: and further soil con-
servation legislation and a con-
demnation; of the : industrialists

who shirk; their duties in promot-
ing .social betterment were high
points of his message. - '

But opponents of . the adminis-
tration were still wary, neverthe^
less, and before determining their

conr.se d(, action preferred- to

await: a second message on the

stfiiject of I business reforms which
' Mr.- Roosevelt said he would send
:,to congress soon;

Otherwise, Monday's message:
'.Noted a /troubled and- _ tense

world -situation which the presi-

dent said.imade it necessary .that

the - nation be "adequately strong
in

:

self-defesse."
.'

' Reported that the budget which
-would he jsubniitted this week for

the- next ) fiscal year, would not

sfrow a balance .between income
and outgo but wpuld reveal .."a,,

/further decrease -iaV.tEk iEffcifc^-

/ . -Called^for -w-age fltfa'. h'our legis-

lation as '& problem which is def-

initely before this congress ;for

,
action."

.
(Continued on Back Page)

Leaflet Obtainable At
County

|
Agents Office

A leaflet has been published by
the Pennington County Extension
Service based on recommendations
made by the nineteen Pennington
County farmers in cooperation
with Ty. A. Peters, Extension Spe-
cialist in Agricultural Conserva-
tion of University Farm and How-
ard E. Grow, county agent.

This leaflet] gives -some very
good information on crop rotation,
ajfcunt of feed produced per acre
aim* many other interestlne facta.
Anyone interested in obtaining one
of these leaflets -.inay do so by
calling at thej County Agent's of-
fice anu asking .for one.

U

Zion L utheran Church

Has Successful Year

Financial Condition. Shown To Be
Very. Fa 'orable At Annual Meet-

iig Held Monday

NOT UP TO SNUFF!
Due ty> illness caused by the flu.

part.of the IForum force has been
laid-up and unable to'iulfiirthe
usual work at putting out this

week's issue,! which7 *ls therefore
not up to the, usual standard. We
beg, therefore, that you excuse, us
for this weeki -

COUNTY BOARD
NAMESOFFICERSAT
FIRST 1938MEETING
Paul -Boy Is Be-Elected Chairman;

New County-Aid BoadTs
Designated.

Election of pfficers and appoint-
ments took -p}ace at the first meet-
ing - of the

j
Pennington county

board for the year 1938 held at
the courthouse the .

* first of the
week, the board convening Tues-
day and -conducting a two-day sesr
sio'n.

j

Paul Roy was re-elected chair-
man of the

j

board, with O. M.
Mandt re-elected to—his place . of
vice chairman. Dr. 0: P. Mellby
was re-appointed ' county' health
officer; Commissioners . Bredeson
and Mulry,; with Dt.^Meilb'y, . were
chosen members 61* -the, county
board of health,' Dr. Twete' was
re-named tf<funty livestock inspect
tor; Oscar dMjhstad' was elected to.

the Oakland Park - Sanitorium.
board; BertUmland was- appoint-
ed county surveyor-for the tbal-

ance of the; ierm; Commissioners
-Mandt and Rpy,iw.ere^-a^pptrited''±b-
the-county agricultural 'extcnsiott
committee, Roy, Race and Mahdt
to>the road committee ami Brede-
son and Muiry on /bridges and
culverts.

j
-~^__ -

^A new county aid' road waslaid
out and will (run, east through the
townships of| North, Sllverton and
Cloverleat. [The usual $180 was
appropriated for the livestock in-
spector and

|

the regular sum of
$125 was appropriated for the Red
River Valley

|
Winter Shows to be

held in Crookston. In a combina-

NORBYISNAMED

STATEFOREMAN;

BRAHSSTEPSllP
Local Land O'Lakes Man-
ager To Become Mirine-

. sota Supervisor
|

Hatchery Foreman To
Assume Norby's Position

Sevgrson Is Successor To
Wh'eeleivAs Local Plant

Director

.

City Council Holds!
Organization Meeting

fy

THIEF BIVEE FALLS WOBXJM

•SiVW. Number 40

B. O. Norby, superintendent tOf.'

the Land O'Lakes plant here for
the past ten years, received word
last week of his appointment as
general supervisor of the: Land
O'Lakes in] this state, the appoint-

ment being "effective Jan. ls|. Mr.
Norby*s selection had been prac-
tically assurred several months
ago 'but the official appointment
was made jlasti week. -

iC <7. Brans ' wjll succeed Mr.
Norby as [manager of. the plant
here, Mr. Brans has been manager
of- the hawhery at the plant, here
for the past four years. Previous
to that -lie- was fieldman for the
Land O'Lakes \ office out of Min-

.

neapolis, .(beginning his duties
there in- 1929. .-(,..
Mr: Norby became manager -of

the -Land {O'Lakes plant 'here- in
1928,-at the^time of its incorpor-
ation here^ The plait was con-
structed the following year, |l929.

Previous to.that hei'was head of
the-' ThiefjKRiver Valley Poultry
association} which - was organized
in 1924, T^ie Land O'Lakes -plant

took over! the activities -o£ the-

poultry association in 1928.- His
new work: will take him to all

sections of the state where- the
Lahd O'Lakes has associated con-
cerns. It has five plants- in the
state equipped in the same msnner
as the local plant. -

;-'

.
- He . will maintain -his home here

Until. June-wheri ; he wiil'-mqve^his.
family to Minneapolis." .

" 'Another -appointment- \fr^aj the
loc&LLJuid, Olaakes ''force' waBvinade
recently ^when r W. ^W.'^Wheeler;;
foreman or'^the .plant, was^named
mahager. tnf the new -plant Built:
las't ~ yearllat Lakefieldi in! 'the'

southern
:

part of the state. <--Mr.

Wheeled ".'had been' connected jwith
the' local Jplaht "for the past pight
years. He will be succeeded (here
by Harry Severson, a local young
man who has 'been employed- in
the local plant office for the [past
year.

a|i organization meeting of the

Cits Council was held ,.- Tuesday,

evei.ing in'the xou'nch Tboms. 6'r-

gani zing" for- the ensuing term in-

cluded re-election of^Emil Grieb-
stel l as president .of the council,

H. n

V. Kirighorn-:as yice president,
re-a[ppointme'nt of P.. Q^ Pederson
as fclty clerk; and re-appointment.
oC ")le Legvibld as anperintendeat
of ^ater and light, Theo. Quale |as

city attorney and T*iM, Thronson
. :ity assessor. . ( -.

;

'_•.

The' regular monthly meeting of

the
j
council .will be iheld Tuesday

evening, Jan. 11.
\.; . . ' : j..-

Grilly To Have .New
j

Commupity Hall

Work started at.Gu^liy this week
on [a village community building,

to post about ?18,0pp • and to be
buift as a WPA-otojact^

|

Word has "been receiyed from
J. B. Kovarik,. districtWPA direc-

tor] at Red Lake -Falls,; that plftns

are I complete to aBslgri' ZVt -WPA
woijkers to therproject, transfer-
ring some of them from otheV "pro-
jects in that- area; ;>';'

"
i

"

ifie WPA has: allocated $12,319

to (be used for relief- -lahor.and
the village council has-- appropri-
ated $5,781 for -othpr :-lafbor ^d
material. .

"
.

Maverick To Speak At
?|State Democratic Fete

$5,500,000 H, S.

AffiEXPECTEDTO

ASSURE_R0ADS
Aid •' Curtailment Fight
Postponed To Present
Session Of Congress

State Plans- To Give
Maximum Employment

Less Federal Aid Will
Hamper Highway Pro-
gram In'This. State

Pe^^S«s[EAS[ MARSHALL

tion bid the
the official

Times was named as
newspaper, the St.

( The Zfon Lutheran Church of
' this city held itSj annual meeting

'< last Mont ay evening, Jan. 3rd,1 the
'Vpastor, Rev. E.. L; Tungseth, 'pfe-

siding; FVom the pastor's report,

a's well i s from .the several other
reports raad, it- appeared that the

. church lad enjoyed a - very suc-

cessful sear. A large number of

new menbers had been received

and aftei all current. expenses had
. been tafen care of, funds were
available for application oh hi-

debtedne; s. I .

, Officer s\ elected were: Secre-

tary, E. OAlverson; Trustees, Os-

car Vignsss, -2 years, E. O. Iyer-

son,-- 3 years, Alfred Haugeji, 3

years; -Deacons, Mrs. Otto Parbst,

3 years, Oscar Ostmoe, 3 years;

Sunday School Superintendent,
Mrs. Miinie Kirby; vice" superin-
tendent, Wm. Gilbertson; Organ-
ist, Miss Helen Newberry; Ushers,
,£. .Berglmd, H. Grindeland, Clif-

ford Vigness ' and Oscar Vigen;
: Bov Scout Committee, H. A. Gron-

: dahl, T. JT. "Reierson and Oscar
"Vigness.

Preparations were . considered
'for' twine host to the Annual Conr
ference of* the Lutheran Free>
church irhich will foe held in bur
cit^ the second week of June. At
ieast 50) delegates" are expected
to attend this conference.
..The pustor was given a menth's.

leave oJ absence beginning the
middle (f January. Rev. Tungseth
will sutmit to a minor operation
after which he will be given a

= period f rest and a trip to the
West Coast; Pastor Tungseth also
serves ;he First- Lutheran church
at Goc dridge, .Rindal Lutheran
church, Rosewood and _tlie Nor-
den Lu :heran~ church. These con-

" gregations have also given him a
similar leave of absence. Pastor
Tungse h expects to 'be gone about
a mon h. He hay served / these
congregations u n i n t e r.ruptedly

since august, 1926.

Hilaire Spectator to ' publish the
second printing of the financial'
statement, all proceedings

l

to be
published in -[all county papers.

Relief Sit-in Strike
At Moorhead Ends

Moorhead's sit-in strike in the
council chambers of. the city hall
ended peacefully Wednesday when
the 50-odd strikers . left the build-
ing.

; |

'.

,

Their departure followed .a morn-
ing of indecision, during which
they notified^ police of their Inten-
tion to resist removal, then chang-
ed their minds after taking a vote.
As the : strikers marched out,

carrying their blankets, baskets of
food and other articles, two inves-
tigators' from the state relief ad-
ministration "began a case by case
investigation of the condition of
relief recipients . in Moorhead
whose alleged lack of adequate
food and fuel precipitated • the
strike.

Civic & Commerce
Groups 'Meet Tonight

Paul Lundgren, secretary of the
Civic and Commerce group, an-
nounced today that. a. dinner njeet-

ine of the association will beheld
tonight In the 'club rooms. The
meeting, is scheduled for 6:30 and
all memb »rs are urged' to..be pre-
sent as p ans for the coming year
will be Tiade. '

\

In-order- to give the piano pur-
chased from the Elks lodge
trial, several. ;musical
have been; arranged.

.

Independents To Play
Two Games This Week

*
; Bauman's Jaybee quint will take

to foreign courts for contests this
.week. ' playfng the Mahnomen In-
dians there Wednesday, and', the
Bronson Independents there Sat-
urday. Many of the regular Jay-
bee players' were missing thenight
they engaged the .local Prowlers,
but will he back 'ready, to go this
week. Justi how strong their op-
ponents will be is not known, hut
when the j locals get their full
strength they cafe" little about
their opponents power. The great-
est handicap in the game last week
was the . lack of iphysical condi-
tion, hut that is being remedied
by. frequent- practice sessions.

Pads. 5c lb. ai the FORUM -

NEW
FALLS

AVALON

FBIDA* . SATCBDAT '-

'ANNAPOLIS: SALUTE1

JAJWES ELLISON

CHARLES JSTi BBEPT

FBIDAX - SATDBDAY-

JKeCpw.boy Star",

bers

Hundreds of Minnesota Demb-
erafs wlli -gather in .Sti.,Fatir Sat-

urday -eveninsi Janl- 8,"" .for .jthe

Jackson ,- Day-y, dinner, ' and." "hear

.

ove^a1

- coast to coast" network Jt3re

voice of ' President , .Roosevelt,

speaking ;from" the M^yfloweriHo-;.
ter in : Washington, Qj G. The 'Na-

tion's. Chiefs E&KQutive will" i-.be

speaking
,
at- the;

;

jacl^sdn Day cel-

ebration In the-.Capi^and'ihe is

expjected to dSscuas *afty policies

with an -ootlook 1 to :the 1938" and
1940 campaigns,' :

-A.
.

\-. - " *--''

"George W. Jansesj,; ifihance dir-:

ector for Minnesota [ for- the^ Na-
tional CommitteeN apd managing
dirictbr of the ©fc :

JPauT Jackson
Day 'baiulue't, aunou^ed that the
Minnesota- affair wilP^ie the larg^-

^tjahff most successful Jackson
Day- gfiiiiBriBg.lir: Wk-hisU#$. of.

me state dinri^ffn St.-Paui; jwitt,

he:
[
addressed -fey: Congressman

Maury .Maverick, colorful repce-
eehbttive from Texas, and nation^
ally prominent Democratic -sppkes-
mati. A House-':lIberal, Congfess-
men Maverick; was . one; of the
-champions of the 'Tennessee: val-

ley! Authority, and other liberal

Roosevelt policy measures, .

Sutherland WiU Resign
! From Supreme Court

jissbciate Justice. Sutherland of

tht U. S. supreme court announc-
ed his retirement -from the bench
Wednesday, giving President Roos-
evelt the opportunity to appoint a
more liberal successor. Sutherland
has always been d iconservati' 'e in

decisions envolving, isoclal pr eco-'

nomic affairs. The retirement be-

comes effective Jan." 18. Whq the
new justice will he .is very* much
of |an uncertainty among prognos'

ticators.

With ¥11,318,000 worth of state

highway construction accomplish-

ed in "1937, Minnesota this .
week

looked forward to another year of

progress in its highway Improve-
ment and safety program, with.

expected allotments to this state

by -the Secretary of Agriculture of

approximately $5,500,000 in. regu-

lar federal aid, grade ' crossing

elimination, and secondary and
feeder road funds.
The allotments^ -were expected

almost hourly following refusal of

the Special Session of Congress to

cancel federal aid allotments for

the-fiscal year beginning July 1,

1938- This refusal postponed, the
-fight over proposed curtailment of

federal aid funds until the regu-

lar session of Congress now. con-
vening. - • '

j. -i.

'

Immediately upon receipt of the

federal -allocations, N. W. Elsberg,

State Highway Commissioner, an-

nounced, the 1938 improvement
and maintenance" program will be
shaped with a view .to providing

a-maximum of jobs in. the face, of
the (present unemployment situa-

tion. . . >

Commissioner Elsberg said that
he- felt certain the 1937 total ot

18,000 manrjtfbs provided by trunk
highway -maintenance and improve-
ment work would be equaled and.

possibly exceeded without sacri-

ficing ^economy or accomplishment
• 'The federal. iaid-=allqtan.ents for
next year* are scheduled to exceed
$214,000,000 -for-the tfatioh. of .this

lotaX ^Iihhe.gbta;|gcnect^ to;receive,

approximatelyr^dn regular - federal.
: 'aid to trunk! highways t; te be xhat-

ched dollar 1 for dollar by state

funds provided by the additional

one cent gas tax, $3,496,000; grade
crossing elimination funds, not re-
quiring matching. "$1,343,000;. sec-
ondary and -feeder road funds, to

be matched by the counties shar-
ing in thehi, $700,000. .

^

^These allotments would carry
forward the state highway pro-
gram until July 1, 1939. What the
state's improvement program will

be from then on, however, will de-
pend "upon "the action of the Con-
gress convening" this week.-.

President Roosevelt last week
made the federal aid fight inevi-;

table, when, in a letter to 'Con^
• -i (Continued on Baok Page)

The- board of directors of the

Pennington County Farm ;
Bureau

Association will" .meet in Thief :

River Falls on Jam 6 for the pur-

pose—of electing the/ officers of

the organization for .the coming
year. Official delegates to the An-
nual State meeting 'in 'StT Paul on
Jan.- 18 to 20 will-alsp,>be elected.

The new board' orVdlrW.tofs are:

S. E* Hunt, E. H. Eomerenke?"Hahi
Solberg, Clarence Peterson,';^ r

fi.

McCrum, Patrick Culklns, Mrs.
Owen Weckwerth, Lloyd" Johnson
and Emil Larson.y^>^,^ ;

JUDGE BRATTXASi^EETUBNS
Judge M. A- Bra&and returned

to his home here Wednesday after

a two-weeks' .visit with relatives

and friends in the Twin Cities. His
wife and daughter will arrive here

at a later date. " The judge was
somewhat disabled while driving

up, wrenching his back while mak-
ing a tire repair.

Herb Jung Elected
President of Rifle Club

At a meeting ; of the Thief River
Falls Rifle Cltfb last night H.
Jung -was' elected president; 'Carl

Hovie, vbe. president; C. V. T?yhit-

church, secretary; John lAndv
treasurec; and Carl Wennberg^-ex-
ecutlve officer. Three reels o^flin.o-

tion pictires entitled "From?, fac-
tory

:

.-.to ,1 ^eld!V ahowing the .manu-
facture i ff powder and :

ammuni-
tion, wei e .'shown, '.

|

-

<" G. H. > i]ng «ave a report on the

activitiee of the past year.
|
His

report clearly showed ah Increase

of range facilities and ;
shooting

interest. Twelve members, quali-

fied in tie -Army, Course "A",! two
of whicl. ma^e Expert Rifleman,
five Sharpshooters and 5 Marks-
men, Mr Jung; stated.

\

The clttb was represented at the
Northern Minnesota 30 "caliber

shoot at Biwablk, the Red River
Valley I eague 30 caliber meet on
the local range,rthe Red River [Val-

ley League . Small Bore Handicap,
matcbesTat -'East Grand Forks! and
the Red JRiver Valley League Small,
Bore Out-doopj Championship mat-
ches at Strandquist. At all of

these matchesl the • members
;
tak-

ing part brought honors to the
Club. : . .

Luncheon -^as served at the
close oiq the meeting.

Prowlers Play Crucial

Game With Warren

Minnesota Collects

$1,012,354 Farm Rent

Strengthened Xine-Up Ofl ponies.

I Will Hake Game Of More
> . Than Usual Interest

j

The- familiar topic of the past

month or so ia-Btill with us. Who.
will wTri" •tho-:'>ProwlerVWiri|en
game?:jKTatch next week's edition
for the answer^ -For ' before;-" the_'

printing of- another editioii. the"

problem will be solved. Friday,
Jan. 7, Is the date of-th^big
battle, and'many Thief River Falls
tains hive made known; their "in-

tentions :of «oinc td W«rre'n to
cheer : the Prowlers .to. victory.

jhe Prowler "B" team clashes
with the Pony "B"' team ati 7:15,

and hope to make it a pbrfect
Prowler eveniiiJf,;

';
• •• • .1. .. ,

• iThe probablp? ;ljr^u^s
s j'fifr

**^e;

main event follows:' : • ."I I|*- *. •• *.

ProwUrSi". *;*.•. '..'« ... ."Warren,
CaldiW :

,'••,
; : "d«; 1 1 /'.Haugb.

LorentsbA' • ''*F ••'•*• 'VHowa.
Mickelson F. - Dahlof
Lee G Wilson
Haughom G Carlson;

; Principal W. G. Claffy has ar-
ranged to reserve one section for
Prowler, boosters and aiiybody
planning to attend the game please
call Mr. Claffy. so he may! know
how many will be in the sebtion.

The state collected rents of ?1,-

012,354 last year on farms leased
b- the department of rural credit,

Conservator Theodore Arens' re-

ported Monday.. The rent was col-

lected from 4,200 farms and repre-
sented a net income of three and
seven-tenths per. cent of the state's

investment in these farms. Arehs
Is in charge of liquidating the
rural credit department. In the
Red river valley, the rents earned
4% per cent and in 13 southwest-
ern counties, the percentage was
4 2-10 per qentj: The average ren-
tal . collected per farm was $281
compared with ?170 during W36;

MID-WINTER SHOW
AT GROOKSTON TO
BE HELD FEB. 7-11

I

Got. Benson Will Be One Of Main,

Speakers At Annual Bed Biter'

Valley Exposition

Red River Valley Winter Shows
will be held at Crookston during

the week of Feb. 7-11. The Board •

of Managers has arranged the

main features of the program. T.

Ml McCall. Supt. of the Northwest
School and President of the Board,

of Managers of the Winter Shows,"

states that Gov. Elmer .A. Benson
has been invited to give; anT even-
ing address. Homer L. Challeaux,
Americanization chairmati- of the
-National committee of the Ameri-
can I^eglon, and bfee other speaker
of national reputation -will be. the
other evening speakers.^The -North-
western. Minnesota Singers ..Asso-

ciation, concert will, be- augmented
with outstanding^ soloists' " again
this .year. Outstanding leaders In

agTlcuJiure^^di^m^^.eciinomics
have^been* secured to "bring the1

'

litest ihitorijiatloh- to the,; men's
and women's' day meetings.'.More
than 150 members of livestock and
crops judging teams from Agricul-

tural schools of three states "aid

farmers clubs, 4-H clubs- and high
schools of Minnesota will compete
for judging honors in the contests
on Feb. J.-

Advance copies of. prem-
ium lists in 'livestock, poultry and
farm crops "will be mailed to pros-

pective exhibitors before Jan. 1. .

The members of the Board of

Managers of the Red River ''Valley-

Winter Shows and the organiza-
tions they represent include: T.

M; McCall, President and Supt. of

the. Northwests School of Agricul-
ture: H. A. PflugTioeft, District

leader of 4-H clubs; E. W. Spring,
treasurer of the Board and Secre-
tary of the Red River Valley De-
velopment Association; A; A. Ha-
hedank. treasurer of the Red Riv-
<• Valley. Livestock 'Association;
R. S. Dunham, Red River Valley

FARMERS GROUP

SEEKSJEDRESS
Another Mass Meeting At
•^ Grygla Shows Strong-
/* • er Action .•

Removal Of WUlard
'Is Beinjr Demanded

Reply To Pleadings "Re-
quested By Feb. 1; Ask'

Dam Removals ,

(Requesting the removal of E. V-
Wi'llard from the state conserva-

tion department, arid the clearlns

ot Ditches No. 11 and 21 of all tha

dams found therein -were demand--
ed by a mass meeting at Grygla. ;„_
Monday by the' members of tho-

Eastern Marshall County Protec-

tive association. . More than 15ft-

people attended. / - -V
i

The meeting was provoked -by

the visit of E, y. 'Willard at tha

annual meeting last week of th&
Crookston Sportsmen's association

where he discussed the Mud Laka -

projects. The Marshall 'county far-

mers feel that they should hava
been consulted instead. Asmo re-

sponse seems to have come from,

their earlier pleadings, these far-

mers will "cease petitioning and.

pleading and don our lighting:

clothes". A definite- reply frdnx

the state conservation department
(

is requested by Feb. 1st. .

I A. C. McMillan and Ole, Eastby,
president- and- secretaryK respec-

tively ot'the farmers' group, wera -

at Thief; River Palls and Warrea
Tuesday," making arrangements to>

proceed and obtain "action pntheic-
-organization's resolutions.
- The resolutions in full as a^dopb-.

ed at Monday's '"meeting are'jas*-

follows.
Whereas: Judicial Ditch No. 11.

and ^Laterals » comprising 429
miles of ditches, ,.was estabiishedl

in : 1911 draining through .Mad.
Lake and Into. Thief Hiver, and.
' Whereas: Farmers in the area*
owning- Teal : estate, ' have paid

^ (Continued _on_BscJs "Page/ n_

ActivitiesofMunicipal

JudgeAreSummarized

Lincoln Arnold's' Office Shows

"

Much Bnslnessj Transacted
[

During Past Tear C^:

Lake Of Woods Co. Buys
Courthouse Building

Having operated <or lStiyears
.without o^Tiing a court Ahouse,
Lafie tff the Woods county last
Week was " removed from the uni-
qne position when' thes Board of;

Commissioners purchased the
.county office "building. Lake otthe
.Tfvoods couniyVwas the only one
In •'the, state, and possibly in the
aaMun/. .that' didi not.owtiita own
cQurt house. Ever since the Jcoun-:

ty'.was Jor^an&ed.'ih 1923 the husl-
heisV.h^ ,heen 'darried. on in the
building ' owned by the Baudette
Ch'amher of Commerce. 'For the-

flrst ten years no rent was Charg-
ed. During the last five years the
county occupied the building un-
der an agreement by which jit In-

stalled a heating, plant. jThe situ-

ation was , perhaps the only one
of its kind in the TJnited States.

Crops and Soils Association; J\ J.

Flynn Crpokston. Association
;
of

Public Affairs; Harold Thomford,
Secretary of the Northern Minne-
sota Poultry Association; C. L.
McNelly, dlstrifct leader of County
Agents; C. M. Pesek, Red Kiver
Valley Dairymen's Association;
John . Saugstad, Business Manager
of th,e Red River Valley Winter r

Shows. . * •
.

|

Auto Accident Occurs
In City Sunday

The corner . of Fifth Street N.,

and'I*aBree Ave., directly west of
lhe..resid|!nce- of ;.Mrs. Martin Ey-
ensoh, was.' tihe;. scene of an auto
accident Sunday afternoon at lour
o'clock. A car driven *>y Carl Fer-.

-ageni who residjes. "riear the city,

struck the car driven by
(
Clifford

VeVea, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
VeVea. Clifford' was taking his

slater, Mrs. Wesley Wheeler, and
her son Jackie to. -the afternoon
•matinee when th& accident occur-'
red. 'Flying glass, from the two
front windows of the VeVea* car
struck Jackie in the . forehead.
and he suffered two gashes. Bleed-
ing, profusely he .was taken into
the residence of Gunvald Storhaug
where a doctor was called. Loren
Stadum administered.first aid and
was 'credited for ^stopping the
Weeding of the youngster. None
of the . other persons involved in

the accident were injured.'

Both cars received slight dam-i
age, the car. driven 'by young Ve-
Vea' 'sustaining- the most damage.

The business of the*5 office; of.

the municipal judge, Lincoln Ar-
nold, has increased considerably
from former years, according " to>

a summary made at the end of tha
year 1937.
According to this survey it ia

shown ^iat the following are the
office receigfs and transactions -Or
court hearings':

j

';-.

Paid Into City Treasury: ^

'From fines (.under ordinances
$1,650.50.
From criminal feesC state stat*

u\es) $334.00. ; .

From civil fees, $118.10.
Total $2,102.60.
Last* year, 1936, the tota} paidl

into the city treasury was iftho

.

sum -of $l
t
201.10. The increase57 o£

$901.50 is explained for the taost
part through, heavier fines and
more frequent violations^ with re-
spect to drunken and ' reckless''
driving.

$370.35 was paid by this court "

to the county treasurer for fines.

-

Imposefi for violations of state*
statutes. " : *

( .

$368.50 was paid by this courfe
for fines • collected, to the State*
Treasurer, under arrests made by
the State Highray Patrol. -

'

. .'

One appeal was%aken from thist
court into district '"court during^
"1937. This appeal waj from the*
verdict of . a jury.
1 There were two. Jury trials dur-
ing 1937. '

- *
" '

227 criminal cases (ordinance*
and statute) .during the year. 6S
civil cases 'before the court dur-
ing the year 1937.

292 total number of cases -han-
dled "by the court, ,

33 convictions for reckless driv-
ing (ordinance and statute). .

- 10 convictions for drunken driv- .

ing (ordinance and statute). ,

51" convictions for intoxication.
Convictions for in t oxlfcatioa

were slightly less than irt. 1936,
hut convictions for* drunken driv-
ing and reckless "driving yf$re more
than, double In 1937 over 1936.

;

' 18 yriver*s licenses were" sus-
pended. .

-*".-- r-_" " "•*''

8 driver's Hcerises were revoked.

.
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ROOSEVELT REITERATES HIS POLICIES
President Roosevelt's- message to congress at

the opening of the session last Monday ' waff a

typical . -Roosevelt/ dispatch. - It didn't please
:

" the

conservatives who h^ad hoped he would resign him-

self to the dictation of Big Business. 'But in .the

ether direction, he was not as strong in his con-

demnation of the "economic royalists" as two

years ago./

. The public as a whole was expecting a strong

statement in regards to the control the wealthy

manufacturers are exerting. However, it appears

that Roosevelt has ieft some of this work to some
of his subordinates. 'Robert Jackson, the assistant^

attorney general, and Harold L. , Ickes, secretary

of the interior, had stressed the matter of control

>3>y the wealthy class in radio addresses a few days

earlier.

Roosevelt made it clear what he expects of

-congress. He is for a wages and hours bill and
a managed "farm program. He derided efforts by

business or manufacturers to move from one'Btate

; to another, just to beat the labor costs or just

taxes. As anyone will -logically hold, such tactics

are similar to the philosophy of fifty years ago

and is a distinct plan to prevent progress, and
continues the ancient policy of long working :days-

•with. poor pay and an irresponsible group of busi-

ness leaders.

While the president will have more messages

to congress on more specific issues at later dates

during- the present session, his message on the

"state of the nation" Monday gives indication that

Jie will continue his policies as formerly. We have
little reason to believe he has turned "to the right"

or conservative side,. If congress becomes obstinate

and refuses to enact what he wants we may expect
pressure,

'
and plenty of it, to be brought on froriT

the .White House.

But how, be they as careful as they may, much
of the efforts" of th s parents and the schools arc-

vitiated by mach tlat appears on the screen and

radio. And, wl at is more, the moralB and] intellect

tual levels^ of- the parents and adults themselves

are heinglinoDnsciously lowered by the trashy and
nl^ronic stuff tney see and hear, and which under

'present conditions they are powerless to
]
control;

There, is no good reason why educational -pro-

grams cannot be entertaining enough tio attraet

large groups of adults. In this direction! there ts

"a distinct! inertia on the part of broadcasters."

Such inertia must be destroyed through skilled

production methods, which the broadcasters .must

be obliged-, to reco.jnize. What, therefore, should

we do with radio? Striking at the tap root of the

problem we must reduce to practice what!has been

accepted in theory—namely, that the ether,- the

medium of the radio waves, is the. inalienable

property of the public. If higher standards cannot

be had under exist ng laws, .then further legisla-

tion may be necessary.
j

The Capitol News Review—. ^ By A. I. HARRIS

one with

WORKS OCT MATE SELECTING "YARDSTICK?
A Boston university professor has worked out

a "yard-stick" for -picking a mate.

^ Dr. Vaughan said one of his students rated

two girls by the chart, proposed to the

the highest score, and was accepted.

Each item in, ihe "mate-chart" has

the total reaching 100 points as follows:

Health, seven points. ,

'

Intelligence, family (biological inheritance),

capacity for conjugal affection and personal integ-

rity (faithfulness), six points each.
}

.
j

Age, education, religion and business ability

receive five points each.
\

i

Four points each are awarded to family (social

inheritance) ; disposition (personality) ; emotional

balance '(patience) ; sense of humor; social-mind-

edness (unselfishness); sense of * responsibility;

courage (ambition, s self-reliance); appearance

(style sense); ; common interests (comradeship);

-and domestic interest.
j

Three points each go to artistic and
j
aesthetic

interests; wealth and leisure, time interests. '

If you are contemplating marriage and have

the chance to choose betwee9i two of your heart's

liking, here's a gatge to- make your ranking. As
there is no copyright on it, anyone is free to make
use of it.

Further strengthening of the
state's credit will comejshortly as
well as reduction of its indebted-

ness when the state department
of rural credits retiresj some ?8,-

000,000 worth of its own bonds.
These have been purchased over
a period of 'several years from the
proceeds of land sales land mort-
gage settlements, and * amount,
says Credit Conservator T. H. Ar-.

ens. to an ir/rmediate saying to the
state in interest charges of $1,-

775,000. Still another million dol-

lars of the bonds vfil\ likely be
retired in the * near future if a
trade can be made with the state

board of investment. At present
the rural credits department holds

$1,000,000 in federal fiarm credit

bonds. The board holds the same
amount of the department's bonds.
If Attorney General [William S.

Ervin's offices concludes that the
trade can be made legally, it will

foe consumated. Thus the state's

indebtedness shall be reduced by
$9,000,000, and the rural credits

department will be that closer to

a final accounting of its import-
ant operations.

Farmers Union ranks will be
swelled next year by members of
the Farm Holiday Association and
the Cooperative Union Activities.
Both these groups decided to dis-

band their, organizations and build
one large progressive farm group.

Comnleting " the ' $10 per pupil
school aid for 73 counties in Min-
nesota,' the state department' of
education last week distributed
?1,390,712 of the last half of 1937
income tax collections released
by the- tax commission. The com-
mission released 52,297,695.90, but
the department could make pay-
ments immediately only to those,
counties that have submitted re-
ports based on the October, 1937,
census necessary for the state's
allotment.

The national organizer for pro-
bably the U, S.'s most powerful
farm group, the Farmers Union,
will commence an extensive drive

to build the Minnesota division of

his organization within a few
days.

t
. .j

George A. Nelson, experienced
Wisconsin "farm leader, is the na-
tional organizer who was- 'asked
by the group's board of directors

to spend several months directing

Minnesota organization work.

Changes in policy of the state
penitentiary at Stillwater along'
lines of rehabilitation were indi-
cated by Leo F. Utecht as he as-
sumed his new post as prison
warden last week. >A liberalized
penal policy was- seen as ihe new
warden/who has bee'n-at the pris-
on 27 years, disclosed that he
planned to make a new study of
prison rules and routine - with "a-

view toward "salvaging? men sent
there and rehabilitating those who
have £Ot off to a wrong start.

Utecht succeeds John J. Sulliv-
an, who died last August. He has
been acting warden since Sulliv-
an's death, and during that time
relaxed the rigid silence rule to
allow prisoners to talk at meals
and other 'specified times, and
brought a radio to the prison so
that inmates' might listen to the

broadcasts of football. games : and enough state men in the field, a
the world series. t

•" I fact for which the Legislature was
held . accountable.

Mr. Mahoney has * pointed out
that the number of state staff
members is now limited to 15 by
legislative act, and with 15,000
dispensaries to oversee in Minne-
sota, the state must rely upon Io-

'

cal authorities to help enforce the
state control laws.

Among other agencies mobilized
last week to combat the; alarming
relief * crisis was the hew state
planning board. At its primary
meeting the board decided to turn
its first attention to the grave
problem of growing unemployment
and the resultant financial 'burd-

en to local and state treasuries.

The .
rapidity with which it has

leaped into the problems ^besetting

society, recalls the words -! with
which Governor Benson created

the new board early last month:
"It shall be the duty of this board
to apply human intelligence to

the problems of the development,
utilization, and conservation of

natural and human resources of

the state, to the end that the par-
adox of poverty in the midst of
plenty shall no longer plague our
citizens."

A new plea was made last week
by State Liquor Commissioner
William Mahoney for support of
the commission's model liquor re-
gulation ordinance, issued some
weeks ago. The occasion was the
annual convention of the county
attorneys of the state. Mr. Maho-
ney, incidentally, has just heeri re-
appointed to, the liquor control
position for . another four years.
During ^.discussions at the county
attorney's convention it - developed
that local enforcement * of state-

laws has not been all it should he:
County officials on the other hand
cor/iplained that : there are not

Weekly Washington Letter

ASKS STATE TO CORRECT ITSELF u
Gov. Benson is receiving congratulatory mc^-;

sages from a great many persons and Organiza- ;

lions for the request of the board of regents of-

the State University to rescind its ruling of twenty
years ago when it *ousted Prof. Wm. A. Schaper!

-on what is believed to he trumped-up charges of

^ro-Germanism during the World War. The gover-

nor asked it not only to right the wrong done to"

Prof. Schaper, a leading authority on political

science, done on the peak of war hysteria but also

to- preserve the -integrity of the classroom-and the

teaching profession.

It is not a question of whether Prof.. Schaper

will consent to return to his former position .at

our: state university. It is an instance in where

the state should Absolve itself of the injustice done

.to an innocent person. There are other cases where

the old board of regents acted in dismissing instruc-

tors in a similar manner where the right itself in

the sariie manner. i

Among the groups that congratulated our gov-

ernor on his. action in asking for the re-instate- I utilities and some newspapers were chiefly resjon-

ROOSEVELTsVoi $ MAX FOBCE THIRD TERM!

Senator Norris of Nebraska asserted last week
that if continued opposition by Big- Business ;to

President Roosevel ;*s policies is made this will

oampel Rposevelt to seek a third term,
:

a propo-

sition that was expounded by the writer! of these

columns some time ago.
j

•

The Nebraskan's . statement was of special

interest because hk was 'one of a senate liberal

bloc that discussed jthe general legislative !situatidn

recenlty at the White House and urged President

Roosevelt to resist demands for drastic changes

in policy to combat the 'business recession.
i

"There is a concerted outside effort to fright-

en and control .congress and to defeat the. Presi-

dent's program," Norris said.
;

"It probably will continue until 19^0 in -Jan

effort to elect a reactionary President. JAhd that

will compel Mr. Roosevelt to run for a third term

despite his own desire to retire.
;

"

j

.

In setting forth his views of the current con-

gressional conflict over efforts to encourage -private

enterprise, Norris disagreed sharply with -a power-

ful group of senate Democrats and Republicans

seeking drastic changes in administration [spending,

taxation' and power policies. He charged public

nnent cf Prof. Schaper is the national association,

of teachers at a recent meeting in Chicago.

REPRIMANDS S^AB INDUSTRIES
Industries or business which move from one

state or community to another came in for some

sound reprimand from President Roosevelt in his

message to congress Monday. The idea that some

business move away from one state because of

just taxes or wages into other states^ where the

living standards are lower was considered toy the

president as that industry shirking in fulfilling

its obligations to the public as a whole. All jbust

cooperate in bettering the living standards be this

through higher wages, taxes' or any other manner

that contribute toward improving the living con-

ditions of our people. .
~^-

That tins- hit the industries that are reported

to have moved out of Minnesota because of the

corporation or capital income tax goes without say-

ing. We usually call these "scab" industries and

no state or' community is. better off .with any of

them. Our - daily newspapers did n°t. comment on

this part of, "the president's address. .
(

sible. for what he
i
considered an unfair [campaign

to defeat the President's program.

"The President," Norris said, " is riot trying

to, control congress in myl opinion. All ; this i alk

about the President dictating to congress is pro>

paganda.

"The President is, in a general way, putting

his program up to! congress and saying: 'It .is your

problem/. The people who are trying to. cortrol

congress are the newspapers and, if the Icamp dgn
continues, it will force Mr. Roosevelt to run agi in."

SCHOOLS BLAMED FOR YOUTH'S DELINQUENCY

KADIO AND SCREEN YITIATE MIND AGENCIES

For years the principal mind-making agencies

were the press, pulpit, platform, the schools, and

the theater. Within the past generation two more

have been added, the radio and the' screen.. These

latter, because of 'their entertaining features are

the most popular, and exert a powerful inthTenc-

/ upon- the morals and mentality of
;

the people.

As now conducted, the radio and screen wield

' ooth constructive and destructive influences] which

are about evenly divided. Students of social forces,

alarmed at the character of much that appears on

the screen and that Is broadcast on 'ihe.'air, declare

that the activities of these', two agencies should

be directed toward building broadly the mind and

.the morals ,of the people. They point to'the increas-

ed crime record, the moral attitudes of the rising

/generation.: and the lascivious and materialistic

thinking -rf 'our people, much of which they insist

"is' <!ue to" radio programs and' screen productions.

The radio to some extent has appropriated the

functions of -the schools, the press, the platform,

pulpit- and theater. Before the coming of the radio

and the moving picture, parents could direct tha

thinking of- their children. They selected their read,

ing; their entertainments, the kind of religious and

moral training they' desired their children to have.

The parents .could, and did, from, generation to

generation, raise the moral and intellectual levels

of society by controlling at the impressionable age

' the sources for their children's _training;. '

Assistant Attorney General Rob-
ert" Jackson's speech- at Philadel-

phia, laying out the big business

men for their unreasoned opposi-

tion to the New Deal seems to

have _ gone a long way towards
stirring up the animals.

The chief reason it has aroused

so much opposition is because it

was a corking good speech with
a lot of tell-tale blows in it. There
was, for instance, the very strik-

ing contrast between the pay
raises granted to workers in re-

cent months and the pay raises

managers granted themselves, Wm.
Knudsen, president of Generol Mo-
tors for instance, getting his ba-

con money upped from $211,128

in 1934 to $507,645 in 1936 or Al-
fred P. Sloan, ^ Jr., chairman of

General Motors' board, getting

$201,473 in 1934 and $561,311 in

1936.

Truly, as Jackson staled, "labor

would be happy to get increases

only in "the same proportion," of

approximately 150 per cent.

Also a very neat job was the

way in which Jackson presented

the contrast between the status

of business under the "coopera-
tive" regime of Herbert Heaver
and under the present "hostile"

administration. Staggering losses

turned into more staggering prof-

its within the space of four years

is something business should have
a difficult time denouncing in

terms of. "government interfer-

ence."
Jackson's argument, in brief,

.consisted of two main points. One
was that big business has gone
"on strike" against the features

of the administration's program
which it dislikes and the second
.was that the growth of monopoly
has effectively prevented the de-

velopment of the "free enterprise"

about which businessmen love to.

talk.
The answer made to the 'on

strike" argument . by apologists

such as the New York Times Is

that for business to strike involves

a gigantic conspiracy with the gro-

cery store merchant on your cor-

ner joining hands 'with the J. P.

Morgan saying "I won't buy any
goods until President Roosevelt

personally takes a hatchet- and
-chopes a hole in the TVA" dams."
chops a hole In the TVA dams."
What, these apologists com-

ing evidence gathered by Senate

committees and important- econo-

mic research organizations show-

ihe the intricate interlocking of

business. They ignore America's

60 families, to which Jackson re-

ferred, and they ignore the power
that one influential firm wields In

a business community.
The apologists say that it is all

a matter of a "lack of confidence

'

without telling us where this lack

of confidence cry began nor by
whom it was started or why. Cer-

tainly a firm like, say, U. 'S. Steel

which turned a loss of $71,175,705

in 1932 to a profit of $50,583,356

in 1936 has no grounds for losing

confidence. Nor has a- firm like

General Motors, which in 1932

made a measly $165,000 as com-
pared with a profit of $238,705,193

in 1936, any good reason for get-

t&g.gpQse, pimples.. ,

"
'

'
'.SuppasJE! '.a*: fea*<igfet maker^ was

place the reserves of business are
in infinitely better condition than
the reserves of the worker who
'strikes. Losses of the monopolists
can easily be made up by boosting
prices slightly.

% When General - Motors, for in-'

stance, fails to place buying or-

ders and fails to increase produc-
tion because it doesn't like the
attitude of- the administration, and
haB therefore "lost confidence" it

isn't Knudsen or Sloan who take
the rap. Its 30,000 workers in the
GM plants who get tossed out on
tneir ears.
Business men reply : that they

must earn- dividends for their
stockholders otherwise the price
of the stock will fall and there
will be no new capital; They be-
lieve, seemingly, that the price of
stock represents truly the earn-
ings of the industry and that Wall
Street is just one happy market
place.
What is really wonderful is the

difference in treatment accorded
business on strike and workers on
strike. One gets candy and cakes
while the other gets lead and gas.

It Is two years since Kay Todd,.
St. Paul Republican, advanced his
proposal to disfranchise all peir-

sons on relief to solve all our eco-
nomic ills. Now along comes Prof.
William Starr Myers 6f Princeton
University with the : very same
idea in a plea for the return of
Herbert Hoover and Hooverism to
the nation. • *

With conservative leaders these
days singing praise of dead liber-

als—(Ployd'B. Olson, Magnus John-
son, ,

Charles A. Lindbergh and
Knud "Wefald—the question aris-

es: Must a. liberal leader in this
state llrst die before the reaction-
aries say 'anything good about
him? n

A step to familiarize Minnesota
school children with the history or
the old Northwest Territory "was
taken this month by the state de-
partment of education with the
distribution of large cartographic
maps portraying the Territory and
indicating how the United States
came into its possession. The map
was prepared by the United States
Northwest Territory commission. -

VIEWS ANP REVIEWS
~^ By B. C. HAGG1UND

"In The Richest land On Earth
"—work begins at 14, unemploy-

ment at 16, old age at/ 35, life at
40, unemployability at 45 and so-

cial v security at 65."—Minnesota
Leader.

GAME REPORT CARDS
; RETURNABLE JANUARY 30

taame reports, attached to all

Minnesota hunting licenses, are to
be filled in and returned to the
Department of Conservation be-
fore Jan. 30. The reports are an
accurate check on the amount of
game taken and are of material
assistance to the department in
its. game conservation and propa-
gation work.

HJALHER PETERSEN WILL
ENTER GOVERNOR RACE

Hjalmer Petersen, former gov-
ernor and now chairman of the
railroad and warehouse commis-
sion, said Monday he will an-
nounce his "political position" in
the 1938 campaign over a six-sta-

tion radio hookup January 17th.
The former governor will make
what is conceded in all political

quarters- to toe. a declaration of.

hls^ candidacy for the Farmer^
Labor gubernatorial . nomination
against Governor Benson.

\

Spies Upon Spies
One of the amusing things that

the LaFollette committee discov-
ered, in its investigation of the
practice of espionage "in industry,
was that some companies did ^iot

trust their spies, and had a spy
system of their own to check on.

them. In the case of General Mo-
tors, a third set of spies, known
only to a few department heads,
spied on the spiers of the spies.
The PlnkertOn Detective Agency,
which, had- the contract to report
all doings of the workers, gave
np in disgust; because one .of the
first ,tb.ings they discovered was
that they were being shadowed by
company stool-pigeons. This made
them' self-conscious so that they
could not do as well as when they
were left strictly alone. To cap
the climax, along" came .the La-
Follette investigation," jvhich bar-
ed the entire structure of spying.
This was too .much; i

One of the reasons why General
Motors had an intricate spy. sys-
tem of their own. was. because too.
many .industrial secrets were
leaking out, and they suspected

—

of all things!—the Pinkertons.
Although- it was never conclusive-
ly discovered who was responsible
for the systematic disappearance
of .formulas, designs, and/ideas,
General Motors finally abandoned
its espionage system. /

Japan Pushes Forward
In her drive for war-materials

and ~an advantageous position
when the next world war breaks
out, Japan isruthless and deceiv-
ing. If outsiders get in the way,
she sweeps them aside with little,

compunction, as is evidenced by
the Panay incident; Japan, gam-
bles everything on a- quick con-
quest. Possession is^ine points of
power, and the other point does
not count, r*.

During the twilight • of capital-

ism, it is evident that a fearful
storm is brewing. Japan prepares
for the dismemherment of Soviet
Russia to -the eas,tj. while Hitler
and Mussolini get ' ready in the
west. America, England and
France, their heads buried in the
sands of Isolation and neutrality,

know something is going to hap-
pen, and are praying steadily that
they will not be there when it .'

does. But they will be there—for
Capital is everywhere.
What could be done is simple:

quarantine of war through- .the

economic boycott rigidly enforced.
To carry this out is not so simple.
For each nation, except Russia*
depends^on" outside markets (the
crux of the whole matter) ; and
when it; is impossible to g4tthem f

that -nation simply dies or chang-
es Its form, i

In time, of co.urse, every nation
will have to adopt the self-suffi-

cient economic set-up of social-
ism;- but what suffering and de-
struction must they go through
before theYJdo?

What. They Are Fighting For
General Franco and his Italian,

and German aides say they are-

fighting for Spain—'tfor the. good
Spanish Earth." This is

.
literally

true, as George Seldes recently
pointed out in a magazine article*

Nearly a year ago Adolf Hitler
shouted to the- world; "Germany
heeds Spanish ore, and this ip-why
we 'waht 'a nationalist (Fascist
government in Spain.'' Benito Mus-
solini is even more explicit. He
issues a "statement": "For the
use of 100,000 men, our defeat at
Brihuega, our victories at Malaga,
Bilboa, Santander, our torpedoing
of Loyalist :'ships and the machine-
gunning of, Spanish vitomen and
children fleeing to Motril 3 bil-

lion lire, payable as follows: 600,-

000 tons each annually in the fol-

lowing raw materials for war: py*
rites, iron ore, copper, woolens,
oil, F. O. B. "Franco-Spain."
The Loyalists are fighting for

life and liberty, which cannot be.
sold in any market—nor bought,
either. No nation except Russia!

and perhaps aMexico can under-
stand fully what these objectives
mean.
But every capitalist nation can

understand what the Fascist want,
because they want the same things

themselves. War machines need
raw material on which ,to oper^
ate. Richer nations than Italy and
Germany have paid dearly for
their armaments; how the bare-

faced brigandage being practiced

in Spain must affect the. ;wily dip-

lomats of \
more cautious coun-

tries! For -not ejery nation can.

trade one dead soldier for a ton
of Spanish |

copper!

Appearing to go out of his way to crit cize

the public schools, District Judge John Ji Hall )ran

of Des Moines, Iowa, recently took occasion to

place the 'blame upon thenr'for the plight of one

Warren Bianco, i7, who had pleaded guilty in

Judge Halloran's court to a charge of murder. The

judge stated fron the bench, in passing sentence

on the young ma i, that he was undoubtedly the

product of that modern 'school of thought, now
being inculcated by teachers in public schools and

other educational institutions, which holds that

there is no fixed or definite standard otjmorals by

which youth must govern their conduct. j

In. a press interview on the subject, Judge

Halloran used the term ''insidious propaganda" to

describe the alleged, theory of teaching, and de-

clared: "The failure of the "public schools and

Protestant colleges to teach morality lis leading

even some Protestants to send their children to

Catholic institutions." .*.]:*.•'.
# ,,,.._.-.„ „--

Public school officials and teachers .-off. ties .- 'WArkW,g: ' for* bfcd n*oss and found.

Moines resented the 'attack, and, tqql;. sharp, issus,

with the judge on the facts' involWB. They'ingisttea,'

that while the separation of Church ahaf*Statej pro-

vided for In the [Constitution (bars the teaching of

any particular sectarian doctrine in jthe public

schools,, which are open alike to children of any

religion, or even those of no religion, yet the pubrlc

educational institutions are doing all in their ^ower

to uphold morality, and that morals] are jbeing

taught, thoroughly and in many ways, without

violating the religious neutrality imposed upon the

public school Bystem. I
j

*

: Judge Halloran's strictures against the public

schools appear to chime in with the current
j
anvil

chorus of criticism and condemnation' from those

who are antagoristic to the American eystem-[ of

free education, )r from those who unthinkingly

follow wheresuch critics lead. These accusers:are

prone to silence •egarding the responsibility of the

hoirie and the cmrch for the child's' training ^n

morals and relig on.

out tha.t it. was. posting.aim. dough
V> wprfttheVe^SuppoBej.tKer^that
the. gadget.-maker. changed -bosses

and found that under the second
boss he was making a tremendous
amount of dough. Is it, likely that

the gadget maker would "lose con-

fidence". in' his
1 secdndbosB? «Big

business Bays that it is.

Another wHeeze of the apologists

is that. for business to strike is

silly because it would be "com-
mitting economic suicide." It is no
more, silly for husiness to .go on
strike" than It is for workers to go
on strike. When a worker refuses
to work unless certain conditions
are granted, it is true, he general-
ly loses his pay for the time he' is

i on strike but the advantages he
wins far outstrips his -momentary
losses.
The same is infinitely mtfre.true

of business for, in the first place,

it isn't the business manager that
loses. It Is the poor sucker who
holds the stock. In. the second

'^^viewing 1937

-r-

by A. B. CHAPIN
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Headlines
in the News

Another Tom Dewey >"eeded
,/ Panay Films >*ot Censored .

Scale-Houses on Highways
Munitions And Neutrality
Ford Buvs Jarf War Bonds

,

' Utechfc Goes In As harden

"Well, now that you've had a
taste of 193S, what do you think

of it?

By way of bidding hello to the
new year, it's nice"., to hear tnat-

the state is still paying wolf boun-
ties. Now if big business and tiie

administration stage a fight to the

finish, . we can .pick up, a little

dough by shlooting the .pack off

the door-step, instead ofj shooing

them" off.
jN ' '

I
*

* Before the present . Htnnepin
. county grand jury retires from ac-

tion, it's, possible that the depos-
ed foreman who talked out of turn
may be able to prove, he Wasn't
talking tlirough'his hat. But .whe-

ther he can prove that law en-

forcement in Minneapolis has ac-

tually broken down is another
szzvy. Suspicions, sound pr other-

wise, do not constitute facts. It

might help if Minneapolis could
borrow, Tom Mooney, New York's
famous racket buster, for about
a. year. ;'

moment manufacturers certainly
isn't one of them. It would be far
more sensible, and much closer to

the truth, to say that they don't
wish to do anything to jeopardize
our second-best' cottcn market un-
til we" dispose of our surplus.

Although the final audit "hasn't

been released, enough figures are

at hand to indicate traffic deaths
in 1937 again set a new high, inf-
est estimates place the total of
40.000, an -increase of 2,200 over
1936. While this is an appalling
record, we can gain some satisfac-

tion in finding Minnesota listed

among the states which had fewer
"-fatal accidents.

It seems to us our government
showed- great diplomacy in not

' censoring the movies of the Pan-
ay attack. Had that 'been done, all

' who saw the pictures might sus-

pect 'the worst scenes " had been
defleted and our national indigna-

' tion would be off to a fresh start.

As it is, the truth will be repre-

sented in every movie theatre as

a historical record and not as war
propaganda. Incidentally, the name
Panay (pronounced pun-aye) was
taken from one of the Phillippine

Islands.

With the exception of Ford, who
brought out lils 193S models later

than the rest, all the maj:r auto-

mobile plants are now. '
operating

on a 4-day week. At "present the

demand for new pars is 5D per
cent less than at this time last

year. The motor industry attrib-

utes this falling off of sales to

the triennial slump which always
fallows two goad years and to the
higher prices necessitated by in-

creased wages and cost of mater-
ials. (We -wouldn't know, but may-
be those tremendously/high salar-

ies and bonuses paid the bigwigs
aren't helping things- either.)

" The -Golden Gophers may have
I

jet some of us optimists down last

fall, but "you . have to hand it to

those Minnesota basektbali play-

ers. They stepped right into New
York's Madison Square Garden
and showed the city slickers' a new
-line, of tricks.

Elliot Roosevelt, second- son of
the Piesideht, has been named
general manager of the- 'radio*

chain owned by Publisher William
R.x Hearst. This, together"1With the
fact' that John Bpettiger, the Pres-
ident'K son-in-law, edits Hearst's
Seattle newspaper,- makes it hard
to believe\Mr. H. dislikes the Roo-
sevelt family as much as he dis-

likes Franklin^ Roosevelt's policies.

.Once iii a while—and.fwe don't

mean the - melody-4-a
j

problem
comes along that won't add up.
The latest such Sproblem concerns
the Ford Motor Go. of Japan. Ltd.;

a subsidiary $£'[ the Ford Motor.
Co. of Detroit, operated—and con-
trolled by Henry! Ford. On account
of foreign exchange restrictions
now in effect in Japan, this Ford
division is unable to remit its^

cash balances to the United States.
Consequently the money is being
invested temporarily in ' Japanese
war bonds.
The manager of Ford, Ltd., ex-

plains the bond purchases as a
logical and

.
natural procedure.

Probably they are. But what does
not make sense is to have a Ford
branch investing its money in any-
thing connected with war. Just 22
years ago last October Mr. Ford
headed a "peace ship" toward war-
torn Europe, hoping to get the
boys out of the tenches before
Christmas!

.

American Farmers Steadily

Losing Ownership of Farms
While Absent * Owners Held 41%
of Total Value bfFarm InTeat-

ments in 18 H> Their, Equity In-

creased To 58 %M»y 1930

A survey of Census ^findings
discloses that farmers in tHevUnit-
ed States are losing ownership of
the land they) till "at a singularly
steady and continuous rate" ac-
cording to Firm Research in its

January issiit of Facts for Farm-
ers.

Whereas 59 per cent of the to 1

tal value of all. farm' land belong-

ed to the farmers in 1890, their

Percentage

Rented Land
Managed Farjrns

Mortgages ' on .
owner-opera£ed Farm

\ Total

Speaking of Ford, either this
week or next his lawyers will ap-
pear jn federal court , in Coving-
ton, Ky., to appeal a decision by
the ^National Labor Relations
Board. The XLRB found the Ford
company guilty of violating the
Wagner labor act by opposing the
right- of its employees to join any
union not controlled by the com-
pany and by discharging employ-
ees for their union activities. One
of the attorneys, retained by Ford
is Frederick Wood. In 1936 Wood
represented a New York poultry
company before the - Supreme
Court in the case that finished
XRA and the Blue Eagle..

Two groups in' Minnesota, will
applaud the state board of control
for appointing Leo Utecht warden
of Stillwater prison—the limited
group that boards at the famous
jue and the~ much larger group
that doesn't. .The former welcome
Mr. Utecht's appointment because
they know he believes humane
treatment is the surest way to re-
habilitate the average convict. The
rest of us should be pleased that
a penologist thoroughly 'versed in
prison management 1 and thorough-
ly acquainted with Stillwater's pe-
culiar problems has been placed
in charge. /

While it's- generally knownJ that
Mr. Utecht has been on the prison
staff '/since 1915 it isri*t so well
known that due to Warden Sulli-
van's ill health for several years
prior to his death, Mr. Utecht was
virtually in -charge of the priscn.
He understands : 'the job and de-
serves the permanent appointment.

During the Christmas rush, many
of us probably overlooked- the fact
that Justice Black joined the ma-
jority of the .Supreme Court (6 to

1 3) in holding it illegal for federal
The Minnesota highway depart- operatives to obtain evidence by

men: plans to erect scale-houses
, wire-tapping. This represents a

on four of the state's trunk high- remarkable change of front by
ways "this coming -spring. Trucks Justice Black. As chairman of a
suspected of overloading will .be I senate investigating committee last

. shagged ' into
;
these stations and i year' he seized telegrams, records'

fines levied" ' against all drivers
! and all sorts .of private papers

carrying, more than the legal lim-
| ivith a free hand. And his cora-

it. The first fou r .scale-jhouses are
\
mlttee was not dealing with crim-

zo be located near Scanldn, Elk inals o r the underwsrld then.
River, Shakopee and Rosem:unt.
Other states which have tried out
this scheme have found that the

scales more than pay for them-
selves by. preventing unnecessary
breaking do*.vn of highway surf-

aces.

holdings dropped to 54 per cent in

1900, to 50 per cent In 1910, to 46

per. cent in 1920. and to 42 per
cent in 1930. In short, each decade
sees another four to five per cent
of total farm value passing out
of the hands of the farmers.

In years when tne percentage
of land rented by tenants has held
its own, . there has nevertheless
been an . increase In the percent-
age of land mortgaged. And. in

years jwhen the percentage of land
mortgaged has temporarily halted.

GRYGLA
"T

the march has ne
continued owing to

the percentage of

rertheless been
an increase in
land rented.

of Farm Land Investment >'ot Belonging To Farm
Operators ISWkto $30

.1890 1900
31 35

41 46

1910.
39

50;

1920
43
4
7

54

1930
43
5
10.

58

includes value of managed
farms ^with mortgages on owner-

operated farms; not reported sep-

arately.'-

"One point has usually been ov-

erlooked in discussion " of farm
tenancy,'' says Farm Research,
and it is that the same forces

producing tenancy, lead to an in-

crease in tn£ ranks of the farm
workers." In - those areas where
large-scale intensive farmine has
shot forward most rapidly, the In-

dependent working farmers have
been forced into thertenancy ranks
and from, there into the ranks of
the farm workers.

In Iowa, for example, out of

every 1000 acult males engaged in

agriculture, the Census figures
show that '

.\ here are 255 fewer
farm owners in 1930 than there
were in 1880: Their place has been
taken by/i3£ tenants and by 116
farm workers. In Wisconsin there
were similarly 177 fewer farm
owners as compared with an in-

crease of 52 tenants and 125 farm
workers.

In areas such as California and
New Jerstey, where the shift to
large-scale, intensive farming has
been most impressive, farm own-
ers could not even become ten-
ants;

:

if' they stayed, they and
their children had to become farm
workers. In California, out of ev-
ery 100 adult males: in agriculture
there were 300 more-farm workers
in 1930 than in 1880, while the
number of owners declined hy 232
along! with a drop {of 68 persons
from' the tenants ranks.

In New Jersey, out of every 1000
adult males, there were 171 more
farm workers in 1930 than In 188Q
while! -owners dropped in number
by 87 and tenants fell off by 84.

In ,the same art cle Farm Re-
search surveys state legislation
dealing with farm - tenancy 1 and
concludes, "If a tenant makes any
move to improve
penalized by law."
our whole history was a farm ten-

ant "so audacious" as to sue the
landlord for improvements which
he had made, and. the courts ruled
against him.

HOLT NEWS

Under the state unemployment
law, no benefit checks can be" is- .

sued to unemployed workers in

Minnesota until they have been
out .of work at least two Weeks
in 1938.

During the Christmas recess
several congressman, including one
from "Minnesota, rebuked President
Roosevelt for not invoking our
neutraiTEy~~-act against Jstpan. Most
of. their arguments in favor of

-this step are convincing, especial-
ly when they say that while Am-
ericans have a moral right to stay
in China, the sooner .they- vamoose
out of there, the better for all of
T1S.

However, when these critics ac-
cuse President Roosevelt of keep-

. ing trade channels open with Ja-
pan in order to help American

'•munitions makers, they are voic-
ing, a serious charge. The Presi-
dent and Secretary Hull undonbt-

• edly have . their reasons for not
employing an embargo against Ja-
pan, but an alliance with the. ar-

This seems to be good-will day.
Having given the state board of
control a toot on the footer for
na'ming Leo Utecht warden of
Minnesota's, big house,! .we now
turn to Gov. Benson. \ The governor
also merits a salute for reappoint-
ing Wm. Mahoney to the office of
state liquor control commissioner
for another 4 'years. Commission-
er Mahoney has handled a diffi-

cult job well ever since his orig-
inal appointment by Gov; Hjalmer
Peterson in the fall of 1936.

Not necessarily the 10 best mo-
vie actors and actresses of 1937
but the 10 whose films netted the
producers the most dough are list-

ed in this' order: Shirley~Temple,
Clark Gable, Robert Taylor, Blng
Crosby, Bill Powell, Jane Withers,
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers,
Sonja Henie, Gary Cooper, Myrna
Ltjy-. If it wasn't for our holiday
dyspepsia, we'd .be tempted to
point out the. 3 on this list whom
we don't think can act a lick.

farm, he is

Only once in

Dance!
-Featuring

JOHNNY
N1CHOLLS

and his

BAND
1 .

ABTISTS of BHYTHM
M Playinsr mnsic as you like it

. 1 1
' — At The —

| Sons of Norway Hall

Saturday, Jan. 8

From onr Lost-and-Found de-
partment. Edwin (Alabama) Pitts,
highly publicized Sine Sing ath-
lete .who f flopped in bdth .-profes-
sional baseball and football after
his parole, is .now working in a
textile mill at York, So. Carolina.

Beginning -this week .employers
throughout the nation must kick
in with a 3 per cent tax on tBeir
payrolls to cover federal unem-
ployment insurance. This- is the
final boost on a tax which amount-
ed, to 1 per cent in 1936, p per
cent in 1937. Yet because of the
let-down in business—recession,. if
you want to be technical—re-
ceipts for 1938 may fall short of
collections in 1937 (about 900 mil-
lions) even with this increase.

Old Papers. 5 lbs.: 5c—Forum

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Doran
and daughter of Grygla, Mrs. Joe
Maruska and children of Thief
River Falls, I Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Sastad and .Mr J and Mrs. C. A."

Sastad were entertained at the
Fred Peterson . home Tuesday eve-,

ning, the occasion being Mr and
Mrs. Petersen's twenty-first wed-
ding anniversary.
Edward Folden, whoj has been

spending, the holidays- with his

parents; T. {B. Folden,- left Wed-
nesday for Minneapolis where he
attends BIbli School.

'Miss . . Agr es Engebretson of
Thief River Falls spent the' week
end with her mother, Mrs. Nel3
Engebretson.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness and

family, Mr. hnd Mrs. O. B. John-
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Peterson and family, Mrs. Gust
Peterson ann Ethel Larson were
entertained at the Herman Peter-
son home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Augustine
visited at the Walter Larson home
Wednesday jvening.

Jean Sort m spent a few days
at the Walmer Riesberg home in
Thief River Falls. -

'

Mr., and Mrs. Thorval Kolden
and family visited at the JEdwin
Johnson home in St. Hilaire*. on
Wednesday.

'I (

•

Mrs. A. L. Carlson 'and soni t>f

Argyle spent j Saturday visiting!

friends here.
Mrs. Andrew Hanson and family

visited with Mr. Hanson, who is!

a patient .at" the Sanitorium in;

Thief River Falls Friday. ,
j

Miss MilU Gavere left Saturday'
for Minneapolis where she is'em-
ployed afte ; 'spending the holi-

days with Her mother, Mrs.- Anne
Gavere. „

}

A group of young folks wtere
entertained at- the Nels Johnspn
horae Saturday, the occasion be-
ing MiHjton Johnson's birthday.
Various games were played after
which a/delacious lunch was serv-
ed. The honored guest redeived
gifts in remembrance:
Wanda Rresberg of Thief River

Falls visited a few days with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hagberg.

I

Mrs. : Gust] Peterson and Ethel
Larson visited at the Hjahner Pe-
terson homej Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swan and

family were
|
guests at the Thorval

Kolden home Sunday.
'Missionary Kilin from. China

spoke » ^Sunday ' at the Mission
church here] He was a pastor here
twenty years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bottom
and son, Ruby Hall, Johnnie Dor-
an and' Vernon- Holmstrom were
entertained at the Nels JoHbaon
home New [Years Eve. Mr. Holm-
strom was the honored guest. Ho
will soon have for 'Minneapolis.
Miss Ber;ha Hanson Tisited at

the Anne Gavere home Friday.
Ethel Larson spent a few days

with her grandmother, Mrs. Gust
Peterson. > .

A number of neighbors were en-
tertained1 ad'' the H .D. Injhan home
New Years .Eve.- Various games
and dancing supplied the enter-
tainment.- Lunch was served at
midnight.' A good time was had
by all.. *

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
daughter of

1 Thief River Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and son,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Arnold Hagen and
Mr. and' Mrs. .Walter Wegge were
entertained at the home of "Mrs.
Louis Wegge Thursday.

Per Berg of Bagley spent the
week ehd vith friends here.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moline and
Donna Ma^s -visited at the Gust
Williamson home in Greenbush on
Saturday. .

1Mrs. jErfckson of Thief 'River
Falls, E. O. Aspelin and daughter

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nobre
were guests at the O. H. Nohre
home Saturday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegge and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Noh-
re, Angeline and [Marlyn Augus-
tine visited at the John Bennitt
home Tuesday evening.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo HoMen, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter ^Tegge and Mr.
and Mrs. ." Leonard Larson . and
children visited at the Edgar Hor-
ien home Monday evening.

; Wendell Peterson, young son of
air., and Mrs. Melvin Peterson,
passed away at his parental home
Wednesday evening after an ill-

ness of about three weeks. Wen-
dell was a pupil in the first grade
in the local school.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moline and
family, air. and Mrs. Olaf Ness
and family and Hans Fosholm and
^family were entertained at the
"Ted Ness home in Red Lake Falls
Sunday.
Robert S\vanson < if Roseau spent

a few days at the
1

Harold >KohYe
home.

_ 'f
A large crowd attended the

combination '. Luther League and
Wake services ad the Lutehran
church parlors Friday; evening.
Refreshments were served by Mrs
O. B. Johnson, Mrs. Olaf Ness and
Mrs. George Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
daughter of Thie;: River Falls,
air. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Lormtson and" Bet-
ty. Mr. and Mrs. Toe Nelson and
son were guests at the R. A. Wer-
ner home- -on New' Years Eve.

Mr., and Mrs. Hans Langlie and
family of Newfolden were guests
at the C. O. Larso i home on New
'Years Day. .

"

Bernard Myers spent part of
last, week at the C. O." Larson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Anderson

and daughters, Mi. and Mrs. Ar-
thur: Moe and daughter of Agdar,
Mr.s,and JVfrs. Hans Langlie and
family of Newfolden. Mr. and Mrs.
Manyel -Moe of Thief River Falls
and 'Marion Larson were guests at
the L; M. Larson Borne Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen, Mr.

and Mrs. R. A Werner and family,
Mrs. John Hagberg and Mrs, Jesse
Sorum all of Holt, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Wegge and daughter
of Thief River Fills were guests
at the Walmer Risberg home in
Thief River Falls jNew Years Eve.
Miss Vivian Larson is visiting

with Evelyn and
1~

Jim Wilson and Mr. and' Mrs.
Fred .. Cuno were - callers at the
Chas. Bucholz home Sunday.

Mr; and Mrs. Gust Austad and
children were guests at the Gust
Danlelson -home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum
and family and 'Mrs'. Gust Austad
were callers in Thief River Falls
Wednesday.

. . ,

The farmers club held New
Years Eve was well attended, and
the 'program was greatly enjoyed
by all.

Guests at the Lunde home New
Years day were Mr. and 'Mrs. Al-
bert -Loyd and Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
nie Forinest.

Mrs. Chas. Bucholz and Ray-
mond . were dinner guests at the
Fred Bucholz home New Years
day.

air. and airs. Bennie Fonriest
were callers at the Fred Bucholz
home Sunday. f
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen and

family were dinner guests at the
Carl Holbrook home Thursday.

air. and airs. Gunder Gnovutn
and family left Sunday for Mc-
Gregor' where they will visit at
the Doc. aicCoy home for a few
days. Mrs. P. A. Johnson, who has
been visiting there for about a
week, will return with them.
Arthur and Albert Hanson, who

'have been employed near Argyle,
returned home for Xsnas.
Thelma Sandland and Rachell

Anderson left Sunday night for
aiinneapolis where they attend
school. :

Eunice and Earl Gilthvedt left
for -St. Paul where Eunice attends
school and Earl is " employed.
Alex Anderson and Lloyd Ctaus-i

en and Lloyd Allen of Radium left

for Texas one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Haack of Pine

i River have been visiting relatives
here. ; -awti

Alpha ilorken visited a few
days last week with Ellen Loven
of Gatzke.
A number of friend^ helped

Kenneth Sandland celebrate his
birthday Tuesday. .

Harold Bush and family] were
supper guests at the- John Stew-
art home Sunday evening.

"

George Johnson and family of
Crookston spent Sunday visiting

relatives and friends here.
•Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and

family spent New Years day at the
Rude Leverson home in Thief Riv-
er Falls. A

Mr; and Mrs. Christ ^Clausen and
>air. and Mrs. Alfred Swanbergand
family were dinner guests at the
John Stewart home New Years
day.
. Mr. and 'Mrs. Oliver Rude of
Devils- Lake, N. D., and Mrs. An*
drew Akres' of Nielsville visited at
Rudes last week.
Edna Anderson,

i

who is a ^nurse
in aiinneapolis, was home ever
Xmas- vacation.
A group of friends gave a kit-

chen shower Friday for Mrs. Axel
Srind.
Alice and Betty Fladeland left

for Duluth after spending vacation
at their home. . .-

air. and Mrs. Jokela were din-
ner guests at the Sidney Fladeland
home Tuesday.

air. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and family spent Sunday at the
Martin Sandsmark home.

. airs. Christ Clausen and Mr. and
airs. Alfred Swanberg were call-

ers at the Chas. Bucholz home on
Monday.

air. and Mrs. Clarence Doran
and Patty spent a few days 'dur-

ing the holidays in Holt visiting

relatives and friends.
Mi*, and . airs. Gonnering: and

Gladys spent, Xmas at; her folks

in Argyle.
air. and airs. Harold Bush and

family1

, Douglas aianey" and Mr.
and airs. Clarence Doran attended
the hockey game in Thief River
Falls Sunday. Gordon Bush and
Douglas Maney- went on to War-
ren to attend- school.

ilr. and -Mrs. aiiltpn Hesstad,
who are former, residents 6f Gryg-
la, are visiting friends for a few
days.
.
Eudora Hawkins : and Douglas

and Jack' Adkins were visiting
friends here Saturday.

airsi . William Heyer. who was
an old pioneer from east of town,
passed away.

air. and 'airs. Clifford Lunde
celebrated their 10th wedding an-
niversary Monday. They received
many 'beautiful presents. Those,
present -were Ellen Loven, Robert
Thoreson, Minnie Loven, Hero,
Sorenson, Mary Maney and John
Loven. . !

Mrs. Caroline Wiken, air. and Mrs.
aielvin Torkelson and family.

aiiss Vivian Johnson returned
Monday 'after visiting at her home
in New Richmond, Wis., for the
past two weeks. .

Mrs. John Bandm was hostess
to a group of young people at a
whist party at her home Tuesday
Myrtle Nelson returned to -Thief

River Falls Monday after visiting
at her parental home, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Nilsoa over New Years.

airs. .Roisland, who is employen
in Thief River Falls visited at the
home, of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting
and family, last week.

Miss LaVinnes Martin., of Min-
neapolis arrived New -Years "-for a
week end visit at the home of her
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. O.
N. Olson.
New Years dinner guests at the

Nils Nelson home were Roy Lok-
ken, air. and.- Mrs. Louis Loken
and family, airs. Martha Lokken
and Margaret Loken.
The Smiley Community club

held their 'club night Friday even
ing in form of a Xmas program
and party. A large crowd was pre-
sent and a good time was enjoyed

air. and airs. Herman Rude, Mrs.
aiartha Lokken and Margaret vis-
ited at the Henry Lappegaard
home .near Rosewood Tuesday.

air. and Mrs. Carl Alberg enter-
tained the following at a party on
New Years Eve: Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Lian and boys, air. #nd airs. Ole
Thune a'nd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Finstad and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Gustafson and Melba,
Alfred and Brvin Arne and Mar-
jorie Sjosvold. At midnight a de-
licious lunch was served by the
hostess and they also helped Carl
Alberg- celebrate his . birthday
which occurred after midnight on
Jan. 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. ^O. N. Olson and
family, Mr. and- Mrs. Marcus Olson,
LaVinn Martin, air and -Mrs Jim
McCrum and family were dinner
guests- at the Geo. Ege home in
Thief River Falls Sunday. -

Mr. and filrs. Edwin Nelson and
Orville Nelson were visitors at the
Ole Thune home Sdnday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCrum and

children and Will McCrum were
New Years day dinner guests at
the 'Mrs. J. -Bishop home in Thief

1
'

River Falls.
Mrs.' Ole Torkelson, Thelma Tor-

kelson and Uldrick Ericksonwere
visitors at the -Martha Lokken
home Friday. -

—

'

air. and Mrs. O. N. Olson. Mr:
and Mrs. Marcus Olson and Clara
and Ortoh Olson were .guests at
the Ted Marcus home Wednesday.

r DOWN ,

;

J
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FLORSHEIM SHOES
Sale prices- . . . but

not Sale shoes. From

last and leather to

fit and finish they're
' every inch Florsheirru

?24S
Aftwtfylet

higher

Lieberman's
Good Clothes Pot Men And Boys

F R E E

Beatrice Larson
in Thief River Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elling Tollesrud
left Thursday for towa where they
will; spend some -tme visiting rel-
atives 'before retiming to their
home in Silverton, Ore.

Paper Pads, all sizes, shapes and
colors. Yonr choice. 5s per lb. at

WITH A MEADOWS
a Beautiful

Ensemble
82 pieces

will be a

1:1=1=1

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ege of Thief

River Falls and house guest niece.
Miss Ellen. Field of Enderlin, N.
D._ were visitors at O. N. Olsons
last Wednesday. -

'-

New Years day supper • guests
at the Ole Thune home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Torkelson and Thel-
ma, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and
daughters, Mike and Carl Olson,

' '
i t\\

J A till A It Y :

urkey Pool
January 11, 12 and 13

: Unless > ou are equipped to do a number
one dressing.job yourself bring

your turkeys alive.

OKLEE PRODUCE CO.
Oklee, Minnesota^

,

ows

Charmingly decorated
* China ,— smart modern

Glassware — Silver that-

carries -a 15-year guaran-

tee — ''ail yours FREE
with the purchase of a

MEADOWS M25

An offer like this doesn't

come often. We cannot

urge you tqo strongly to

take advantage of this of-

fer now, as the Tropprr is

limited. '
'

.,

REAlilVALUE

Meadows
M25

You will be proud to own a

Meadows M2J Square Tub Wash-
er with large oversize square por-

celain tub 'that will not discolor or
stain the dathes^-w31 keep water

'

hot longer— Large New Safety
;

Wringer— 3 Vane Curved Im-
peller with Water Action < that

washes fast, geade and dean, -h

Tne Mead; ;
'

owl squaxc

tub Models
M2JWash-
er is the
World's
Finest
Wisher.
See the
Me*adows
TODAY
and take whji Btiw * *b,Ho« &*[»
advantage
of our free

gift offer.

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Distributors of

OL1TEB FABH EQUIPMEUT, tSlgADOWS AJiD THOB
WASHEBS & IRONEBS. PREMIEE VACUUM CLEANEBS.
CLEAN EAS¥ POBTABLE HILKEB. USL BATTEBIES.

— 'H"—L~ ''
"-"^l

>



Local Lodges Install

Officers 'This Week

rl^HuHTOHmM^ftX in 'j Sons " f Norway

Pearl Johnsrud Bride Of
JThomas MehegariMonday.

Hiss Pearl Johnsrud became toe

Ibride. of Thomas Mehegan at quiet

anarriage services in the St. Ber-

nard's Catholic church Monday
morning ,at 9:30 o'clock. Rev.

-Father Merth presided over the;

ceremonies,: and Dr. and Mrs. Ed-j

*nund ' Pellettiere attended the brh
<lal couple.
The bride was beautifully ^oun-

«d in white satin, with a brocaded

jacket also of white satin comple-

menting her gown. She- wore a

. shoulder-length veil of white tulle

and carried a .bridal bouquet of

•white roses and lavender sweet
:peas. Mrs. Pellettiere, her only

attendant, wore a gown of blue;

chiffon and a- corsage of pink ros-

es. -Immediately after the Cere-
monies a wedding foreakfast was
ierved in the Evelyn Hotel to the

"bridal couple, their attendants,

Father Merth, Dr. and Mrs. "War-

ren Hanson, Miss Fokker and Mr.
Montague of Crookston, Miss Kath-
erine Barzeh and Mrs. Verona Ek-
-eren.

•The bride was employed as a
nurse in the Physicians hospital

' for the past two years, having
completed her training, course in

the Deaconess Hospital in Grand
Forks. Mr. Mehegan is manager of

the Evelyn Hotel.
Shortly after the wedding break-

fast the" bridal couple left on a

iveek'£ motor trip to the Twin
Cities, stopping at several places

enroute to visit frfends. Upon their

return here they will make their

home at the Hotel.
* Miss Johnsrud is formerly of

Adams, N. D.

Hanson-Amundson Vows
Spoken ^.t Ceremony

Choosing as Iter wedding day the
Bridegroom's birthday anniversary,

Jan. 2, Miss Freda Hanson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C.

V Hanson of this city, became the
liride of Ralph Amundson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Amundson,
also of this city. The vows were
spoken at 1:30 o'clock Sunday in

:

• the parsonage of Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth. The bride's attendants were
Miss Lillian Amundson, sister of

the groom, as bridesmaid, and Mrs.
Sander Bagne of Gary as maid of

'

honor. 'Groomsmen were Robert
IV}rder. of' Middle River and San-
der Bagne.. -of Gary. The bride

.wore a lovely gown of pale gold,

complemented by . a corsage ' of
•white chrysanthemums. Her only
'jewelry .was a gold cross, a gift

of the groom.
. The ceremony was followed by
a wedding dinner at the home of

the bride's parents for immediate
, t
relatives of^the bride and groom.
'A bedding cake decorated in gold

find coral and topped with a mini-
ature bride and .groom centered
the table.' "—

The groom is well-known to lo-

cal residents,' having attended and
- graduated from the Lincoln High
School. The bride came herewith
her parents six years ago and
since that t'ime-has been employ-

. ed in the city. At present they are
Making their home with the bride's

parents, at 52Q
;
iSorth Kenney Ave.

IT. C T. AUXILIARY TO
ISTERTAIN 'AT PARTY

* The ladies U. C. T. Auxiliary
will entertain the 'members of the

lodge and their wives at a novelty
party Saturday evening, in the Ma-
sonic hall. *

JUNIOR FOSTfeB HOST
^T X3IAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

i Junior .'/Fojjter was the young
tost at a.t»ar$y at .his home Sat-,

.urday affernipn* the", occasion cel-

ebrating .Wfc.nttith '.birthday anni-

versary.' rfiJtL^dr. .'.'escorted-. his

guests- wJv>y." included ..Barbara

-Fast,
." Aplene.^Rooinson, .

Donald
Sandum, ^ary- -Anne Wetch' and
Jerry Wetch^Ao the matinee, 'after

which his-^motber, Mrs. .Ralph ^Fos-

ter, served -:a- - delicious "birthday

luncheon. ;A' birthday cake decor-

ated in green and.topped with nine

candles centered^. the luncheon, ta-

ble. Other, decorations were car-

ried out- in'-Xmas colors. Many
nice gifts were -presented ..^o the

guest of -honor. - , '

Junior's Jbirthday occurred oa

the 31st -of -. December, but was
celebrated .January 1<

Hattie K.-Torgerson
Bride $f C. Torgerson

Marriage ypws were spoken at

12 o'clock- Wednesday this week
by Hattie Kf

.Torgerson, daughter

of Mr. and..Mrs. Henry Kaushag-

en, and Carl/.E. Torgerson of Ex-

cel townsni^, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Silas Torge'r,spn. The marriage toOk

place in .the' .parsonage of the Lu-

theran church in Holt, with Rev.

T. C. L. Hanson reading the bridal

service.
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Torgerson. brother and sis-

ter-in-law of the groom. The cou-

ple will make their home on the

groom's farm in Excel township.

MESDA3IES' -WARMER, FAST
ENTERTAIN FOR MRS WHEELE

Mrs.' Charles "Warner and Mrs.

Dave Fast, entertained at the for-

mer's home Thursday afternoon

last week in honor of Mrs. Wesley
Wheeler. Three tables of bridge

were played during the afternoon,

Mrs. ViSttunet and 'Mrs. Harold

Rasmussen. taking the prizes;

Christmas-i decorations were used.

At the close of the afternoon a

delicious two-course luncheon was
served to the guests at their card

tables. A lovely gift was presented

to Mrs. Wheeler by the two hos-

tesses.

Mrs. Grothe, Miss Arnold
Feted At Parties

.New officers of t^ie Daughters
!nd Sons of Norway.' werejinstall-
id in the Sons of Norwayhhil, on
Tuesday evening. MrsJ B'ernhard
1-Cnudsen acted as-j installing'

: offic-!

tjr for the Daughters, assisted- hy!

Mrs." Ben1
- Erlckson as installing

marshal. Gust Schilbred of "Lan-^

caster, assisted by Christ Bang
and Knute Dahl, installed the new
officers of the Sons of Norway
Mrs.. Freida- Hostvedt :served as
pianist for- the ceremoniesj: 1>

|
Upon completion of- installation

',

rites, a- -program --of'-* talks.; and;
songs •was' -presented. -.Bernhard!
Khudsen, H>0. Berve, Gust Schil-
bred. Mrs. N. C. Lindberg,- presi-

dent of the Daughters,. and' Mrs.
Bernhard Knudsen gave speeches.

All of the new ~ offices; .of:

he Eastern Star and;- Masonic'
lodges wer^e Installed at-joint cer-.

emonies Monday evening? in ,*the!\

Masonic-~halL Mrs. Vincent £orry'
iicted as installing officer-j toic 'the

Stars, Mrs. L. <3. Larsen as instal-

ling chaplain, i^Irs. R. G. Lape as
marshal and Mrs Walter Smith as
pianist. -

| Andy Anderson served as instal-

ling officerfor the Masons, assist-

ed by B. Dan Bjorkman as marsh-
al and Rev. E. A. Gooke as |ch"ap-

lain. After the evening's business
was completed, dancing wab en-
Wed. Luncheon was served.

Mrs. Art Holte Fete^
By Eastern Star Members

Mrs. Art Holte was the gufest of

honor at a surprise party at her
home Wednesday evening, hostess-

es for the affair being officers of

tiie Eastern Star lodge/ The Hol-
tes plan to leave very soon for
Los Angeles, Calif., to spend sev-

eral weeks.
The quests included - Mr. andMrs.

Andy Anderson, Mrs. Palmer
nierdahl, George' Orr, Mrs
Borry Mrs. Olive Stoughton

Tom-
Alf

„ Miss
Margaret Fabrick, Mrs. Thora Nel-

-" - • " "" L. S.

Mrs.

TBIXHT LUTHERAN CHURCH
R M. Fjelstad, Pastor

^ Sundry school .-and 'Bible class

es .willl meet next Sunday at 10

:a; nr., : ollowed by a. special chil-

dren's 3ervice at 11. /There, will

be spedal-music by the choirjaruj-

•the serinon will penter "about the
theme ' The Boy Jesus 'in; the Tern-,

pie." A special invitation, .is .ei-

tended to- parents io attend this
service together with i:heit ciiil-

dren.
' '','"' ~~

No evenine service.
The umual business meetingfor

the electidn of officers of Trinity
Ladles] Aid wili*e held on Tues-
day- afjternoon,- Jan. U, at 2:30.

teligious .instrnctipn ; Wednesday
egt lar -Ladies Aid- will fce. held

Thursday, Jan. 13. at 2:30 enter-
tained by circle No. 3.

. Choi : rehearsal Thursday eyen-:
ing at 7:3p.*

ft.\"-i -
:

'V
'

C6nfarmatron"classes will " meat
r
Saturdjiy, . Jan. Q,Sth,. at 9 and 10J
^"'Al^iys J

%''^a?l'5?'
:^'elc6me! "

'

^
;

/llAT IE :HJTHEBA"N CHURCH *

E. O. Sabo, Pastor
The Silverton Ladies Aid meets

in the church paHors Sunday af-
ter se: vices jwill all .the members
serving. '

NEWFOLDEN

BAPTIST CHURCH
ti. D. Bjorkman, Pastor

Sundiy:
Sunc ay school at 10 a. m.
Mornirig worship at 11 a. m.
BYPU at 7:30.i». m.
Everjing service at 8 p. m.
Thursday, Jan: .13: Mission cir-

cle meets at "the home of Mrs. E.
L. Darielson, 204 LaBree Ave., S.,

at 2:3t p. m." .

:

Thur iday at 8 p. m. evening se'r|-

vice. Special speaker will be Axel
A. An ierson, state missionary.

Mrs. Merrill Grothe (Alice Lar-

sen) of Stahdish, Mich., and Miss
-Millicent Arnold of Benson, h'oth

former residents here, were guests

of honor at two parties last week."

! Miss Rdsine Dahlen was hostess

at a 1- o'clock bridge luncheon at

her home- Thursday afternoon last

week. Attractive bells' of silver,

red and blue were used as center

pieces at the. two-course luncheon,

and in the center of one of the

tables was placed a New Year's
baby, dated 1938.'/First prize for

bridge was^ -won •' by Miss Lydie
Rice, and M/s. Grothe received the

cut -prize. 'Thr/e tables of bridge

were played. I

i -Wednesday/evening Miss Orpha
Gabrielson- was ' hostess at a six

o'clock* turkey dinner at- her home
in honor, .-of Mrs. Grothe and Miss
.Arnold. Miss- Harriet Hellquist and
Miss Rpsine Dahlen were also' pre-

sent." a' center piece of candelabre
Was used. The- evening was I spent
in an informal manner.

General Women's Club
To Hold Third Meeting

son, Miss Bernice Orr.. Mrs,
Hess, Miss Georgia Frissell

Gunder Legvold, Mrs. Ralph Mc-
Cain, Mrs: Dave Fast, Mrs. Jim
Steen and Mrs. J. E. Robinson.
The evening was spent in playing
bridge/ for which Mr. Anderson
received first prize. Luncheo^i was
served to the guests at their tables.

Mrs. Holte was presented with
a,lovely gift from the group.

3IRS. DATE CHRISTENSEN
ENTERTAINS BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrs. Dave Christensen jehter-

tained the birthday club at a 6:30

o*clock dinner in honor of her
husband's -birthday Thursday eve-

ning last week. Christmas decora-
tions were used,' and n decorated
birthday cake centered the pinner
table. After dinner whist was play-

ed, high prizes being awarded to

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kriel, and
low to Carl Carlson and Jake O*-

Hara.
'

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.lKriel,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl^arlson, Mr..and
Mrs. Palmer Aaseby and Mr. and
Mrs. Jake O'Hara Mr. Christensen
was presented with a giftj from
the group.

^*

GOSPEL TABERNACLEi
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Our special meetings still con-
tinue 'vith increasing interest. The
blessir g of the Lord has been
preval -nt

.
. throughout the entire

campa gn. Rev. and Mrs. Smith
contin le In charge, of- the meet-
ings \ ntil Sunday,. Jan. 9th,
Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Prei ching service at 3
Eva; igelistic at 7:45 p. m.
A cprdial invitation is extended

to all

ATTEND FA3IILY GATHERING
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKechnie

atnd family motored to Grand
Forks New Years Day to attend
.a family reunion at^the home of
Mrs. McKechnie's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Westacott. Another
guest was Mrs. McKechnie's sister.

Mrs. W. E. Banik of Peoria, 111.

HARLEY KELLY GIYES
-SLEIGHRIDE PARTY

Harley "Bud" Kelly, a student
at St. John's College, who was
tome for the holidays, entertain-

ed at a sleighride party Thursday
evening last week. The fourteen

-guests were as follows: the Miss-
es Helen Granum, Lois Nelson,
Ardella Gjernes, Eunice Lindholm,

- Vivian Ward, Pliyllis Rulien. and
Kathleen Tierney of New Rich-
mond, Wis.. and'Bud Bratrud, Bud,

. Brandon, Harold Brown, Ernie
Hellquist, Jarvis Prichard and
Tony Klancher. .

:

Upon return from the sleigh-

ride, the group adjourned to the
H. H. Kelly h^me and were served

: a waffle supper, at 10 o'clock.

For Eirst Class

TAXI SERVICE
GALL 147 ;

AT SORENSON'S CAFE

: The third meetin^of ?tne,' gen-
eral Women's Club will- •be'held

in the club rooms Monday even-
ing, Jan,- 10, sponsored by the
Penates group. Included on, the
program will he a boys octette,

vocal solos' by Miss ;Ruth" Nelson,
Russian aristocratic dances hy a

group of girls, and a speech; hy
Miss Ethelj Seman, instructor of

History in {the Grand Forks^ High
School. She will speak on a few
?f the" highlights of- her . recent
rip to Russia.
Members . are requested not to

forget about the attendance con-
test. Refreshments will be served,

EXECUTE" BOARD 3IEETS .

The Executive Board of the Wo-
men's Club met Monday afternoon
in the. club: rooms. It was a reg-

ular business meeting.

'DANCING CLUB TO
RESUME- WINTER DANCES
The lbcal;dancing club which has

sponsored a 'series of winter dan-

ces during, the past- nine, years^
will' have its" first dance of this
season- Friday evening, Jan, 7th-

Other dances will be held on Jan1

.

21,' Feb. 5 and Feb. 18.

Dancing willbe held In the Sons
of Norway Hall, music to =be fur-

nished 'by the Queen City Revelp
ers of Crookston. The evening of

dancing will begin at 9:30>>and con-
tinue till 1 o'clock. Refreshments
will be served.

ALICE BREDESON FETED!
AT FAREWELL PARTI
Miss -Alice Bredeson, daughter

of Rev. and Mrs. August Brede-
son, was the guest of "honor at a
supper party given for her'atthe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alf Brede-
son Sunday evening. Supper was
served at 7 o'clock,, covers

i
being

placed for Miss Alice Bredeson,
Rev. and Mrs. Aug*ust Bredeson,
Mr. and" Mrs. B. B. Hammer ahd^
family, Mr. and 'Mrs. I. Wold and
.family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold
and family, the Misses Viola and
Florence BVedeson.. Arthur (Brede-

son and niemfbers of the Alf Bre-
deson family.
A social evening Was spent and

a lovely going-iaway gift was pre-

sented to Miss Bredeson from her
sifters and brothers. She plans to

leave this week for Fargo
i
where

she will' begin/a new, teaching po-
sition. •

!

WOMEN'S CLUB GROUPS
HESU3EE. REGULAR MEETINGS
The five organized groups of the

Women's . club are resuming their

.regular "bi-monthly meetings after

their holiday parties. The Current
Events group met Tuesday after-

noon at the home of Mrs.1 H. A.
Brumund. The ass*sting hostess
was Mrs. M. T. McFarland: : Mrs.
Perl Mabey and Mrs. T. C. Orme

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Thu rsday Prayer service at . S

at the John Erickson home
Friday Prayer service at 8 _

' at the' Chas. Gustafson home.
Sati rday Prayer service at

p. m. at the S.- Holmberg home.
S'untlay:

Sun lay school at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish; service at 11
Wednesday 2:30 p. m. the La-

dies J.Id Society will hold its an-
nual meeting at -tlie A, V. Brodin
home.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer ser-

vice.
St. H laire Mission Church
Sun lay Worship at 8 p. m,
Mor day, 1 p. m. Jthe church con-

venes In annual business meeting.

TH$ COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A:' Cooke Minister

Services. .for Jan. 9-, 1938:
Chi rch" School at.- 9:45, follow

ing the new order' of lessons.
Morning- worship at 10:56. Mrs.

Walter Smith pianist. . Special an-_

them by the choir* serrapn by the
pastb * from the theme: "The Lord
preserveth 7 the simple." *

Welnesday: Classes for instruc-
tion, 9 to ; 4.

Study in the Christian- life at
7:30.

General ^Ladies Aid meeting at
3 r,

Thursday: Choir practice at 8.

i Mr. 'and Mrs. Walfred Carlson,
daughter and- son, Eric Anderson
and \ Benhard and.Selmer Wold
were dinner ;guests .-Xmas .day at
tjje. Adolph Wold.hpine."
:*.Mr. arid Mrs. E.' A. Yonke and
family were giiests'ai the W. Rls- f

tau home last 'Sunday/' "
'

! Mrs. Wm. Hahner, St., arid Mor-'
rls and Donald Hahner of Steiner
were dinner 'gueBts' at .the- Avoid
Hahner home Sunday.;.:,.

'August Langseth of Staples, Mr.
and Mrs;.;Anton Langseth ..and
Karen arid Mr?;, Peter Myhrum^nd
son of Thiefji River ^Fallaj^Vwere
visitors ..Sum|a.y at. the. C.Kcfsf.,An-
ton home. ' -*,

'''.'"*

„ Mrs. Louise Pope ."and Vernon
were dinner guests New Years day
fat the Clarence Pope ^home in

.Thief River Falls.
New Years day dinner guests at

the -Walferd Carlson home were
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and
family and Erick Anderson. •

Mrs. P. Marsten is. spending sev-

eral weeks at the Francis Marsten
home at Mavie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and
family were guests at the Max
Krause home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Anton en-

tertained a few guests Christmas
day.
Emil and Carl Zinter, Jr., ar-

rived .home Friday from Parkers
Prairie where they spentihe -past

two weeks visiting with relatives.

Herman and Bennie Timm mot-
ored to Minneapolis Thursday arid

returned home Friday "accompan-
ied by their, sister, Hattie, who
has been employed there and who
will visit here indefinitely at the
home of her "parents, Mr. andMrs.
Ed Timm.
A New Years wake was held .at

the E. -A. /Yonke home New Years
Eve. The evening was spent play-
ing "Bingo" and at midnight lunch
was served.

Mrs. Otto Bessler and daughter
Ruth of Thief River Falls spent
Monday- visiting with Mrs. Wm.
Ristau.

Millie Ness left last week for

Milwaukee, Wis., where she
1

will

spend some time visiting at the
home of her brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and
family and Donald Hahner of Stei-

ner were supper guests Tuesday
evening at the H. C. Woolson home
in Silverton. .

f
• . i

Mrs^S.-.BHrismQn spent -Tuesday
at the Herinipg Peterson home."'

Guests at; Joe: Weber, Sr.,~ dur-
ing the holidays' were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin"Eckman_ and rchildren,

and Mr. and Mrs» Nels Eckman;
and family. .- I

. Mr- and Mrs.: ; Clifford. McDojir
agh and sons/of ;Gatzke spent Frl-

!

day at the" Weber home; .

.':

Mr-- and. .Mrs. Bill Larson and
famjjy. of Oslo were -Sunday' eve-

ning!\.vlsitors at
:

"Mrs. . C> T. Nel-

sons.
,v " " "

';
"

'/. .vi. '-]

Supper guests \ at" Martin Sme-
bys Mohdaj werer^Mr/'and 1 Mrs.
Clarence -eook, Mr" and-'ilrs' ,K-

Hankersori, M>.! and' Mrs-.-"-e.larence

Engen, Mrs." O. T. jrelsori;.' NUs
Freng -ami -Gordon Elseth :

" Mrs.' Joe Weber, -Jr., icanie -hack
Friday'-from Gatzke where she.had
spent about two weeks taking care
of a new niece.. A. daughter of her
sister,and brother-in-law, Mr. arid

Mrs. AdelBterii Muga'as. -

Joe Weber, Jn, returned Sunday
from Wauwatosa. Wis., where he
had spent twp weeks' with his
'brother, Mike and family.,

William Finnesta'd returned on
(Friday from a, trip to Milwaukee,
and Chicago.
Stanley and Royal McDonaeh

of Chicago, accompanied 'by Myr-
tle Eckmann of Excelsior, went
back after spending the Christmas
holidays with "their folks.

• Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jorgen-
son and ba'by and Sam Swenson
were dinner guests at Stener Blins-'
man's New Years day.

Mrs. Martha Johnson and Gina
T[Vedt spent Thursday evening, at
Blinsmons: '

Betty Stromberg was an over
night guest at the Albert Lokken
home Wednesday.
Raymond Bakke was. a caller at

P. J. Bakkes Monday.

VIKING

SOIPfrH BFICKORY
Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Anderson

and daughter of Proctor spent the
Xmas holidays at Mrs. Anderson's
parental home.

Miss Laura Josephson is em-
ployed at the Richard Kamrud
home near Gonvlck.

'

Dinner guests at . the Arne Ol-

son home Sunday were 'Mr. and
Mrs. Bjorh Tveitbakk and son, Mr.

and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa, Gunder
and Knut Lintveit.

Miss Luella Hanson, who has
been attending the A. C. at Crook-
ston, returned to her home Thurs-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs: Adolph Jacobson

' The funeral for John Herman
Anderson was held from the Mis-'
sion church Tuesday 1 afternoon,
Dec. 28th. Rev. Bowman officiate
ed and Rev. Harlan Peterso^ also

gave a short talk.

The Ladies Aid r of the Mission
church gave a memory wreath to
Mission in his memory. _ A - duet
was sung by Mrs. Arthur Ander-
son and Mrs. Paul Fladstrpm. Two
solos were sung by Aleck Ander-
son. He leaves to mourn ,him a.
brother in Sweden, several cousins
at ChishoIm

i
and many friends In

this community. Relatives who at-
tended the funeral were Mrs-
Johnson arid daughter' Ethyl and
Mrs. -Hodgekius of Chisholm.
A miscellaneous shower was

given to Mrs.. Ray. Salmonson at
the David Drotts home Thursday.
The afternoon was spent in a so-
cial way. She received many pret-
ty gifts. Luncheon was served by
the ladies.
Otto Sustad returned home, on-

Monday after spending some time
at Little Fork.

Rev. W._ O, Larson of Minnea-
polis, who' has' been accompanied
by Rev. Lloyd Torhell conducting

series of services, accompanied

COMMUNITY LADIES AID
Th^ Ladies Aid of the Commun-

ity Church wiir serve a 25c dinner
at the church Wednesday,. Jan. 12.

Serving will begin at 5 p. m.
The menu consists of leg -of

veal lor leg of pork, mashed pota-
toes. I gravy, .vegetable" salad, light

and dark bread, cocomalt cake and
coffee. Everyone welcome.

3tS A. E. :

IN^'ER FO:

dahl of Erie were /guests at the

Bj. Bjornaraa and Erick Johnson
homes Sunday. s

Mrs. John Mostrom, Mrs. Arnold
Haugan, Ruth and Ernest Most-
rom Mr. and 'Mrs. Martin Sol-

sang, 'Mae, Alice and Merrit
Christianson, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Arveson and son Verrier, Harry

.

and Walter Hanson, Bj. Bjornaraa,
Thorwald and Solveig, Mr. and
Mrs. Eriak Johnson were shopp-
ers at Thief- River Falls Wednes-
day.

""

MRSL A. E. MATTSON GIVES
DINGER FOR NEWLYWEDS
' Mn. and Airs. A. E; Mattson were
hosts at a 7 o'clock dinner and
theatre party Sunday evening in

honot of Mr. and Mrs. Donovan
Matt ion, who are recently mar-
ried. Gold pompons and gold cari-

dles prettily decorated the dinner
table at which covers were placed
for ten guests. The group retired

to tl e theatre after dinner.

C. it- POPES FETED ON
Perl Mabey and Airs. i. u. urme ^Jlr^pnTii^fi AXXTYFRSARY
were in charge of the program and ^^^P^^^^^wl

For

Accurate

scripfons

We
Pharmacy

MRS. JOHX WEBSKOWSKI
HOSTESS AT FAREWELL PARTI
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schlemmer

were guestsof honor at a farewell
party given for them by Mr. arid
Mrs. John Webskowski at the Web-
skowski home Wednesday evenin'g
last, week. Mr. and Mrs. Schleni-
merand family left Friday for
Vesta' to make their home. ["

Guests! were Mr. . and Mrs. Phil
Lundberg. ' Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
McReynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Lews,
VeVea, Mr.and Mrs. O. liistol,. and
the Mesdanies Kiel- and children,
^Ed Brezney, A. A^ Haugen, Iver
Aaseby, iechelt arid C. Bergland.
The evening was spent in\play-

injr whjsr.ihigh prizes going to Mr?
XistoL ahd""Mrs. Webskowski and
lo^r to-MrgV^Kiel: ;A-delicIou3 twp-
course luncheon was served "by the

-
jnvited^^ests^.. L__. g^r^g,-,^

gave papers on the history of Ja-

pan and China respectively The
next meeting will he 'held

j

at the
home of Mrs. -W. W. Prichard, Sr.,

with Mrs.". Prichard, Jr., assisting.

This meeting will be Jan. 18. Each
member of the group was assign-
ed a topic for their onerminute
roll-call- speech

\

The Younj? Matrons group will

meet at the Harold Rasmussen
home next Tuesday evening, with 1

Mrs. Clair O'Hara assisting.. Ea,ch

member will bring a rattod f^or; a-

hot dish. The round ta*b1o| aiMas*-
sion will be.unde.i;.the leadership
of Mrs". Vern-.ThcsnpsSn, tjie topic

to be "DiscrpKne.of.Childrenr"*.*
The Music group will meet Jan.

17, the Drama group- Jan.' 25 at

the John Arnold home, and the

Penates group. -Jan. 25. :

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
The ,regiilar. meeting of the

bridge club 'was entertained at the
Ralph McCain home Tuesday .eve-

ning. Traveling prize was award-
ed to Mrs. Vincent Borry.i
The next meeting will be held

at the Oscar. Paulson home Tues-
day evening, Jan. 18.

I^FORMAE EYEKENG OF
CARDS IS.ENJOYED
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams

were hosts to Mr. and-Mrs^Gust
Va'd. Mr, arid Mrs. Werner ;"Ras-

mussea^nd'' Mr. and JMrs... 'Paye
"Christerisen

!

'at twa'tatile's -of cards
'at'their^Hord^ Sunday^evenin^ 1

"'

Tbje Harold Harrison home was'

the Scene of a surprise party Fri-

day evening, Dec. 31, at which
time Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pope
were honored by a few friends on
theii nineteenth wedding anniver-
sary] The everiingl was spent in a
social manner. A. delicious lunch-
eon, of which the center piece was
a teautiful wedding cake, was
served during the evening. Mr. and
Mrs, Pope were presented with a
gift .fcom .the. guests.

' .Tie
1

: Po4j5& lariniversary occurs

ih& £i*sl : of« January.

,i.\ . .-.^^MMMMIpl

of St. Paul, Miss Hattie BjornoEaa, To n here Monday to spend the
of McVille, N. D., and Henry Suns-^| week where they frfU conduct ^r-

vices at thels Mission, church. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ranum and
family ^nd~Qris'Halversoh of Shil-

ley, Mont., are spending some time
here with their folks. John Hal-
versons. ' , "

Bernice Tangquist entertained a
"group of young folks at a party
Sunday evening. TheA evening was
enjoyed by 1 playing, games. A de-
licious luncheon was served,
"Bud E;iden of ] Alexandria sperit

the holidays at the W. W. Ban-
home. \ \

Agnes Halverson returned to.'

Minneapolis ;Friday after spending
her vacation here with her folks,

John, Halversons.
Kermit Greenley left, Tuesday

for Prescott, Wis., to resume his
duties. \ .-

Mrs. Harlan Peterson and Shir-

ley are i spending some time at
Northland, Wis., with Mrs. Peter-
son's father, who is ill.

Those who have entertained
relatives and friends at' parties
last week are Mr. and. Mrs. Gilbert
Odden, Mr. and Mrs.. Chas. Styr-
liind, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett,
Mr. and Mrs Alex Krohn, Mr. and
Mrs. David Drotts, Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Styrlund. Mr and Mrs. Clar-

ence Tangquist and Mr and Mrs.
Carl Gustafson;

Prof, and Mrs. J. Mork of Ne\vr
folden were entertained at the H.
Anderson home New Years day. .

Miss: Solveig Samuelsohj is spend-
ing some time at Minneapolis.

MISSES'. felM0NS0^ ;ORA3iUM
^5iTER,TiB? 'A* IPARMES

Miss Annette Simonson was the
hostess at a two-course dinner at

her home at 7 o'clock Thursday
evening last week. A center piece

of holly and silver candles in

cry ital
" candelabra attractively

deorated the -table. Guests were
the Misses Vivian Ward, Lois Nel-

son Brunell Erlckson, Helen Gra-
niim, Ardella Gjernes, .Phyllis Ru-
lieij and Audrey Anderson.

Miss Helen Granum entertained

at her home Wednesday evening
last week. Ihe evening was spent
in a social manner and a buffet

nty e luncheon was served at 11

o'efock.
The guest list included the Mlss-

_„ fefelen Rice. Louise LaBree, Ar-
della Gjernes", Vivian.-Ward,, Lois
.Nelson, BrunelV Brlckbon, ./Phyllis
_Ru Il^'fl, Audrey. "AadersQiT aiid.; An^.
nelftb''Siih6ns0rii

r "
. ^Yrwt?

'

Misses ^Eivelyn "

arid" Laura " Jos-

ephson, who .are employed- - near
Gonvick, visited at the Arne Jo-

sephson home Sunday evening.

Guests, at the Bj. Bjornaraa
home Xmas Eve were, Mr. and
Mrs. Ei*ick Johrison and family
and Gunder Lintveit.

Miss Mildred Gustafson, teach-

er in Dlst. 67, J. W. Erlandson,
teacher in Dist. 10 and Miss Sau-
na Hanson, teacher In Dist. 3, are

spending their vacations at their

homes.
Miss Solveig Bjornoraa, who at-

tends high school In Thief ;River

Falls, is enjoying the holidays at

her home here. ' <^

Miss Agnes Nissen, who- attends

school in' Thief River. Fallsi spent
her vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. /Christ Nis-

•sen. !

Guests at the H. T. ;
Hanson

home Wednesday were Mr. and
"Mrs. Olof Nelson, .Christine and
John, Mr.' and Mrs. Erick John-
son and Eileen, Emma Gunderson
and Arnold Brovbid. ,

Mr. and -Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa were
guests ot the Rev. V. O. Aaker I

home at Gully Saturday."
|

Mr. and Mrs. H T. Hanson and
family. Mr and Mrs, Erick John-
son and Eileen and Arnold

.
Bro-

vold were guests at the Olaf kel-
son home Saturday i

-

Miss Emma . Gunderson of Oklee,

who has foeeri employed ,at H. T.
Hansons, has returned to her par-

ental home.
Guests at the-Orville Christian-

son home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Hanson and family.

Miss Sena Oftelie spent the

week end at her. home. .
<•

'

Callers at Thief River Falls on
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. H. T.

Hanson and family,
jjalvoi' Hqfto of Wanke and Ole

Homme of Evansville visited at

the Bjornaraa home Wednesday.
The Nazareth congregation' con-

ducted their^annual business meet-

ing at the ,Nazare,th parsonage on
Monday. H. " T. Hanson and Bj.

Bjornaraa were reelected treasur-

er and seccetary. Albert Arveson
and Ole Hendrom were elected

trustees, to succeed Richard Jep-

son and Arne Josephson.
y Mr. and Mrs Arne Olson were
•guests at. the John-Oteoh home! on
Christm^jjHy^1

"1
;

. \}'v •-
"

} .,

Death reached out to. two mem-
J

bers of. the Gatzke ."community
this past week. The " deceased are
Mrs. Mary Nels Johnson and Lynn .

Gerald Williams:
Mrs. Nels Johnson passed away"

at "her home In the 'Gatzke com-
munity New Years day. Mrs. John- „
son had fceen -an invalid, for -ben

years, totally dependent upon the "
j

care- of -her' family. Death cariae .

through .a. .development of pnen- j.

monia and complications. . .

-Mrs.: Johnson :was ;a native .of |-

Sweden'- Had Bhe
:
jived until

:
the

25th of January she would have
"been ,75 years of "age. She had

J—
lived "ai, long and useful life even 1

thpuglv she .was unfortunate to.' ;

have- j£>' suffer., the* life of aa in* :

valid for ten long years/
'

'

Left,to mourn her passing are i

her husband Nels Johnson and 11 l

living children." There are five
(

boys: Alfred, parry 'and 'Ernest, .•

who. "are married and' Oscar and-
_

"="

Dewey, who are unmarrIed:--^The .:

six jgirls ~-Idai~ Nellie- Jerihy,-.Mar- !

cella, Alice and Esther-., are all

married and in homes ."of theirown
Funeral services have not been ';

set at this writing since it Is nn- "

certain when some of the children : ;

will arrive. Many have long dls- :

.

tances to^ come. .
'

-*
<

The death of Lynri Williams '

was sjudden and tragic in his
youth. He was young and healthy
with a bright future before, him
when he was1 "struck down by a -

(

sudden disorder of his system. A
tooth became infected and surgical

attention, was given It, but too
late' to save the sufferer. It was
only a matter of three or* four

.

days and Lynn passed away.
Born May 7, 1912, the deceased

was twenty -five .years and 'seven
months old at the time, of his
passing. Interment wa3 made in
the Landstad's cemetery east of
Gatzke at 2 o'clock ^Monday, Jan.
4. Rev. Trelstad of Middle River
officiated.

Left to mourn his passing are
his mother and stepfather of Grand
Forks and two brothers Wayne
and' Vernon of Gatzke. • . ...

Lynn's many schoolmates and
friends of Gatzke will miss his

cheerful, helpful presesce in.their --

midst. Lynh was well thought of
"

by all whp_. knewyhlrftr-and-jby all

fdr-whp.m he;.:had wcrfied
L
^The rcon^dnity.;of?''Gj»tzke. and *

this papier;-wisTr-to -rextend -toVrthe

families" * of Jthese - two—tieceafced,

ttieit -heartfelt sympathy and un-'
-

derstanding.^: ...? „ .... -*; -

Mrs. Erick Knutson .pf.Randen
suffered a broken hip in a

1
fall.last

Tuesday. She. is at; a Thief River
Falls hospital. This is a tragedy-

in that Mrs. Knutson-is advanced
in years" and' It is difficult for

such - folks to .remain confined
while waiting - to be cured. We •

hope she 'will- be 'back at her home
soon.- .--;_

Orester Aase gave a Ne** Years
party at the home of his*rparents.^

He had prepared, what is. known
as a coh\«b -party to which he
invited a number of his young
school' friends. Among those, pre-

sent .were
,
-Lorraine

,
and. ..Wallace

Peterson, Lester* Ruud," Patience
Peterson, Yvonne Erigelstad, Ade-
line-arid Buddy,. Mugaas. Leona
Moore,-' Audrey"' "arid Arthur Ton-
d«s- M' '

Paul Lundomark- left Gatzke on
Friday,-Dec.'31. He will leave the'
fore part of thfs '.week for the.

Cities where
: he will enroll in the

Buttermakers course at/the Uni-
versity-Farm. His . younger hro-.

ttier will assist Hugo at the local
creamery while FauJ is away.

Christ "Miller . of. .Gatzke and
Grand Forks left suddenly, on' a
surprise trip to his hattveland Of '

Denmark. No one was aware that
Mr. Miller planned the trip" until

he asked, a~ neighbor to accompany.

.

him to towh'and take his car pack*
to his farm. Mr. Miller has a bro-

-ther and sister near- Copenhagen.
The Emil Larson family enter-

tained last -Thursday evening.
Quite a number of the local young
fe£ks were there arid everyone en-

ed himself immensely.

X
Special:
Reduced prices on

permanents
' now in effect.

. Phone 995

Plough's Beauty Shop
205 LaBree Ave.

Our Pledge For 1938
To giye you and your friendkeye comfort and relief from eye-

strain, eye fatigue, headaches-caused by faulty vision during

1938 -with the same policy—"Quality Glasses Yet.Low Cost.— >•**-••
3LIT TOUB TISION BH BKIGHTEE

DUBISG THIS NEW SEAR

Dr. Ai R. Hulbert
Registered -Optometrist- 'v /-

ELOFSOJi'S JE-mSLBX ' THIEF BITEB FAILS

ggMSg^vagj^isSsfiiW*?": ^m
<
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peal Happenings
The Ladies Aid of the Communi-

ty church will serve a dinfierj at
the church Wednesday-^jan. lath.
Serving will begin at 5 p. m.

j

Miss CJara -Klungness, . who| is

employed -in Minneapolis, arrived
^Tuesday for a visit with her tfarT

ents, who reside near the city.

Miss Mildred Remmem arrived
here Sunday from ;

the Twin Cifc-

« les .where she had visited a week
with her sister, Mrs." D.'W. Dari^ 'Wednesday. Jan. 12.

Miss Marguerite Johnson return-
ed Monday from Minneapolis where
she silent the -holidays~-with her
parents1

. . / .

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Olen will

leave Saturday night, for Minnea-
polis "to attend a,--snoe retailers

convention, "_><"' ""
!

The Ladies Aid of the Commun-
ity clrurcbr wilt serve "a dinner in

thVchurch' beginning at 5 p. m. on

- Ernie -.Hel

the St. Paul

^1—

-

Tttl-COUNTY FOBUM. THIEF B] ESOTJt
FAGls FITB

quist. .. l-wJwLi;alien43
College of Law, re-

bels'.

Mr. and Mrs. ;Andy "Williamson
will leave. Friday night this week
for the Twin Cities to attend the
Northwest Shoe" Retailers conven-
tion. ,

* -
.

,

Miss Bunny Dahlen left Tuesday
for iCon'cordia College in Moor-
head, after spending her' vacation

in .
this city'1 with hex" mother . and

sisters.

. Miss t Fern Paterson. . returned to'

her home in Livingston, Mont., on
Friday after spending a week at
the home of her uncle and aunt,

\ Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson.

\ Miss Millicent Arnold of Benson,
- who was a guest at the Johnnie
..and Lincoln .Arnold homes in this

. cityMast week, returned to her
duties, at the University of Minne-
sota Saturday.

,. Miss ^Margaret Rae^ Munt will

.return on Sunday to" the North
west Institute of-.Medical Techno-
logy in -Minneapolis, after spend-
ing three weeks here with' her, mo-
ther, Mrs.. R. D. Munt.

;

Mrs. J*. M. Bishop entertained
. Mr. and. Mrs. Wesley McChira,
Will McCrum. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
McCrum and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
McCrum at a one o'clock, dinner
at her home New Years Day.

Miss- Arda Byram left Friday
for Deer River where she teaches
.school, after spending tlie holidays
here with her parents, Mr. and

" Mrs. Fred Byram. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Schilbred of
Lancaster were callers in this city

- Tuesday 'evening when they at-
tended the installation ceremonies
for' the Daughters and Sons of

' Norway.

Mrs. -^William - .Morehouse of

B6i.=eV\idaha arrived .Monday • and
will -spend -a week with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ed ..Christie.

b. A. Brattland attended! to busi-

ness ih- Detroit Lakes, New York
Mill's, Wadena and Deer Creek on
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss' Helen -Diehl of Goodridge
?.rrived Sunday arid is a - guest af
he Charles Alexander and^Bill
Groslie homes. She will return to

hijr' home- Sunday. jy^
Word has been received here

that Mr. and. Mrs. Cost of Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis., (nee Grace San-
dum) are the parents ofsa daugh-'

ter born Dec. .29. "

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Grothe re-
(

turned to their home in Standish,
Mich.,' Sunday after spending some
time with Mrs. Grothe's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Larsen. .

Miss Ethel Conklin of Fargo
returned to her home there Sat-

urday after visiting her sister and
brother-in-law, -Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Nelson in -this cityr-She also

visited'' her brother, Eber, who
resides near the .city.

Mr. and, Mrs. Bill Alexander and
Lois Irene or Fargo were guests

last week at the Charles Alexan-
der home. Tuesday "they were ac-

companied by 'Mrs. Charles Alex-
ander and Mrs. L. "'J. Cerny to

Hatton, -W D.. where they visited

at the Richard Prestbo (Mary Al-
exander) home. Richard Herman,
new son of the Prestbos, was bap-
tized at that time. —-'

turned . Saturday evening.

Miss Arphild: Fjelstad left on
Tuesday^for Moorhead where, she

attends Cone >rdia college. I .

Miss Fhyll 3 Rulieh left) Satur-

day for Vermilion, S. D., where
she attends the University.

Theodore Quale returned Tues-

day to Concofdia college! in Moor-

head where he is a student.

Kenneth Halldin, a. student at

Dunwoody Institute in Minneapo-
lis returned I there Saturday.

(Miss Goldie Remmem arrived on
Wednesday from Minneapolis
where she'has been employed. ...

'Ralph Fjelstad' lefj'-'Monday for

St; Paul where he \&& atudent at

the Ltfther Theologfca-1 Seminary-;

J. .. Hi Ulvaai visited friends in

New Rockford, N. D., {over the
[week end,- returning Sunday eve-

ning. ,,''"'" ~>'^

Miss Ethel Rambeck spent the
Goodridge visiting her
and Mrs. Robert Ram-

week end- in
parents, Mr;
beck.

Miss Solveig Fjelstad left Sun-

day for Minneapolis where she is

taking nurdes' training at Fairview
hospital. . I .. - -

The Misses Edith Skogland,

Dorothy Ulv'en and Edla Erickson

spent the week end in Roseau vis-

iting friends.

Miss> Cora Gullingsrud who was
employed here for some time be-

fore Xmas; left Sunday for her

home -

in Gai y.

Luther' Haugen arid. family left

Monday for Phoenix, Ariz., where
they will spend the winter months
visiting reUtives. ^-<

Clyde Shi .mway^returned Sun-
day night to Minneapolis where he

studyhiff^at the

7 Born to Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo
of Goodridge, Dec. 31, a girl.

- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer
Kalsnes of Euclid Jan.i 4, a boy.

Born" "to Mr. and ' Mrs. George
Ferris of this city, Dec 31, a girL

"Bud" Kelly returned '^Monday

to Collegeville whjere he -attends

St. John's college.
[

Kari-Kollltz mqtored to Alva-

fado, [Hallock and Oslo Tuesday
on a business tripj

Mr. I and Mrs. g. E. Hunt left

last week for Los
|
Angeles. Calif.,

to spend the winter. ' / ; •

'Art Hofdahl leffc on Sunday for

Little Fork where
|
he is employed

as ft school teacher:. ; -..

L. G. Larsen left Tuesday for

Fergus Falls where he was called

to be! on the federal. Jury.: ,-

'• Miss Minnie Leavitt left-Thurs-

day Ihst- week for St. Paul .where

she will visit a -week with relatives

Miss Alice BM<teson*j-aaiis to

leave some time-]- thisry-week for

Fargc td begin ok new^-teachlng

Job.
.

" ll
•' "'"'-

<

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Schlemmer
and family left Friday for "Vesta,

where they will. make^their._ future

homeL '""' *"";".; v

't'\ "".",...;,..:

. Ida FreedT;oflJSn|iders tq%HShipi

spent severaldays-here "last week
visiting at vtlje - (Leonard/-.- Freed
homel -,; - .;..,;

Mr. and Mrs- Arne Anderson: of

Halstad were guests overnight on
Tuesday at the Clarence Williams

homel
- Maxine Hammergreri . returned

Monday from St. Paul where she

hadTieen the past week visiting

relat :ves.

'Mil. and Mrs. Art Holte plan to

GO0BRIDGE*

leave some time

LOCAL MARKETS

RET. GO}BItA>"I)SO>' SAYS:
VGod has promised to the con-

fessor of sin, that He is faithful

and just to forgive him his sin

and to cleanse him from all right-

eousness. Christ in' His day assur-

ed the people that all manner of

sin, except sin and blasphemy ag-

'ainst the. Holy Ghost, will be for-

given. Sin is transgression of the

]aw. Suppose that a man says that
" he" love's God, but does not do the-

things that God in His word- de-

mands of him. His service is in

vain." But the Holy Spirit will con-

tinue to strive with this man un-
til he has definitely determined
whether he wants to serve God
sccordiiig to His precepts or re-

ject them. If the man rejects ob-

edience to God and shuts the ears

of his conscience to the pleadings
of the Holy Spirit he builds up
a barrier between himself and the

only agency that can bring him
' in contact with the Saviour of the
world-' That man has sinned ag-
ainst the Holy Spirit, and' is a lost

man" long before he sbes to- the
jrrave." Thus stated Evangelist
Gulbrandson in his lecture on "the

unpardonable" sin" last Sunday
night in the, former Methodist

fchurch. The speaker used a num-
ber of ."^striking illustrations to

bring out clearly the points. The
pictures shown and the ' questions
answered were enjoyed by all.

The program for next Sunday
night is announced on the* -church
page of this paper.—Contributed.

No;'- 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard- Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Corn •

'

Mixed Corn' - 1
-

.95

.93

.71

.74

.76

.47

1.91
.22

L20
.43

.41

Heavy Hens
Colored Springs .ivr,-.

Leghorn Springs ..-"'

Light Hens
Cocks
Stags .

'

Ducks 1% lbs., and over;
Ducks under 4*^* lb. '

Geese
Rabbits
Capons, 9 lbs. and over
8- to 9 lbs.

7 to 8 lbs.
i

6 to 7 lbs.
j

^~
Under 6 lbs. I

Slips
Dressed capons 3c over

quotations.

.14

.16

.12

.10

.08

.12

.13

.12

.13

.08

.25

.23

22
!20

.18

.18
above

Minnesota
SchooJ^of Business.

^-Harry O/iks returned Sunday
from Park River, N. D... where he
spent the week end with his wife
and various! 'relatives.

Oscar Nelson .spent the week
end in Alvarado visiting his son
Lowell. Lowell is superintendent

of schools in Alvarado.
-

.

Jarvis and Philip Prichard re-

turned to Minneapolis Saturday to

resume their duties as students, at

the University ol Minnesota.

Robert Oderil who spent the

holidays here with his parents, left

Monday for Northlield where he
is a student at St. Olaf college.

Mr., and I Mrs. Wayne ~ Burgess
arrived here Monday from Cadott,

Wis., where they spent the holi-

days with relatives of Mrs. Bur-
gess. '.'-

j

Oreal Halland left Monday night

for Concordia college iri Moorhead
after visrtmg here with his par-
ents, Mr. and-Mrs. Helmer Halland
over the holidays.

Mr .and Mrs. Helmer Hanson
and children of Grand Forks
spent . Saturday and Sunday, here
at the Louis Borgen home and
with other relatives.

Miss Celia Saugen left Saturday
for the Twin Cities to visit her
sister Bernice, who is taking
nurses' training at Eitel hospital.

She returned- .Wednesday.

Miss Ka:hleen Monsebroten, who
attends the Fairview Hospital in

Minneapolis, spent a few days here

-;

Hamre Hammings

Los fngeles, Calif., to spend auout

six i reeks.
' Miss Verna Brandon left Thurs-

day last week fon Glenwooa where

she spent the week , end with

friends. She returned Monday.

M.ss Kathleen
Richmond,' Wis.

next week for

Grade 1- Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade ,2 Eggs

Sweet !

Grade No. 2j
Grade No. 3 >

.36

.35

.33

as a guest
Mrs. Oscar Monsebroten.

i^J.-^w.Jr.v-.

Pack. SO doses

Bisma-lte?
Antacid Powdar
Relic»e» «ci'd- ^m ^Li

Pure+es+TMdvbfccI

Sodium
Perborate'
Dentist* recora- y^jjt
mcml >i for 1001b *^\JV
powder. Try it..^^ I

j

Thief River Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

0. H. Ekeren & Son. Phone 11

«SAVE with SAPETY»
at your jfexgii DRUG STORE

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET
Top Soars to SS.'*0 In 10-25c Bise;

Cattle Moderately Actiye
Lambs Gain 25-35c"~

South St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 5,

,1938: (U. S. D. A.) The hog mar-
ket again held the spotlight with
further sharp advances." A fairly

liberal supply found all buying
interests eager for numbers" and
the market 'responded readily to

the extent of a 10-25c advance.

This rise pushed the top figure
to S.S.30- on choice 180 lb. weights
and below. Bulk good and choice
140-220 lb. barrows and gilts earn-
td $7.90-8.30; 220-250 lb. §7.60-

7.95; 250-300 lb. §6.90-7.65, while

a few big weights ranged, down-
ward to $6.50. Sows had a range
oC $6.20-6.45, while good stags

brought §5:50-6.25. SmaH lots of

pigs realized $8.50-8.75.

With the ' exception of plain

grade steersf. which met rather in-

different buying dtmand, trade in

fed steers and fat heifers enjoyed
moderate activity at fully steady
prices Cutter grades of cows also

were active and fully sttady, while

bulls were unchanged with Tues-
day. Bulk fed steers, and yearlings

made S6.25-8.00, a load of -medium
weights topping at $8.25. jfPIain

grade steers clustered at/ $5.00-

6.00. Good fed heifers brought
$7.00-7.50, with most medium kinds
at $5.50-6.50 and ordinary light

butcher heifers down to $4.75 oc-

casionally. Ijow cutter and cutter

cows sold at $3.75-4.50,- a few cut-

ter _cows bordering1

, on the! beef
-type-reaching $4.75. Most beef cows
cashed at $5.00-5.50, with a few
up tb; $6.00. Medium to good veal-
ers were weak to 50c lower, hut
e:od ' and . choice offerings held
fully steady, an extreme top |of
$10.50 being paid for strictly choice
kinds. Stocfcer and feeder .cattle
were scarce. / •

\

The see-saw action /of the fat
Iamb trade continned'ftoday. After
sellinc 25r50c higher on Monday,
the market broke 50"-75c Tuesday
and .

then
.
recovered 25-35c today.

This .''jittery**, tresd saw current
levels on gpbd and^ choice fat
•lamba changed ..tio 58.25-8,50,- with
choice offerings', to shippers ' at
$8.60. Some - were

j
held higher.

Sheep were -steady^Range rfeed-
mg Iambs were belli above $7.75.

Hess returned to-„ the
of Minnesota Sunday,

is a student. Carl Swe-
vho. is. taking a course

at the U, also left Sunday-

Miss Ruth Fjelstad left Sunday
where she is employed

as a school teacher. She spent the
holidays here' with her parents,
Rev. and Mrs"., R. M. Fjelstad.

The Misses Ruth Bredeson and

Eugene
University
where* he
denburg,

Margaret
day from
spent the

Stadum. returned' Mon-
Henning

"

:where they
week end Tisiting rela-

Moorhead

of her parents, Mr. and

tives of Ruth, and various friends.

Norman Legrold left Saturday
for Minneapolis where he is a
student afj Dunwoody Institute. He
spent the holidays here with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Legvold.

Walt Myhrum left this week for
where he is a student

at Concordia college. He spent the
week end in this city visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Myh-
rum.

Mrs. Grace Swanson .left Sunday
for Little! Fork after spending a
week -here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.
Swanson
in Liittle

Robert

"V. F. Robarge. Mr;
manages a beauty shop
?ork.

and Arthur Douville Left

Monday for Minneapolis to resume
their studies at the University of
Minnesota!. They spent the holi-

days herd with their parents, Mr.
and. Mrs. |Wra. Douville. /
Miss Lpis Nelson left Saturday

night for JEvanston, 111., where she
is a student at the National Col-
lege of Education. She spent the.
holidays jhere with /her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. .Nelson-

Mr. antf-Mrs. yictor Aalbu re-
turned Sunday from Itasca : State
Park where they spent the past
week witih Victor's parents, Mr.
and Mrs.

|

R, M. Aalhi' They were
accompanied here by Jim and De-
lores Aalbu, who returned imme-
diately. :\ :

'

Mrs. Lloyd Martin spent the
Tveek end in Fertile visiting at the
Nils Wesi home.- Other guests were
Lloyd Martin of Erskine, Mr. and
Mrs. Alhert Martin and son of
Plummer Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Thorson of Melvin and Hjalmer
"West. Lloyd Martin left Tuesday*
for Minneapolis where he will
take a two months' course in but-
teripakin ;.

'

Miss Palma Nappen visited her
parents.; Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Nap-
pen, in Lankin, N. D., over the
week end. She accompanied -Mr.
and Mrs }Cy Thompson and daugh-
ter who] spent -the week end in
Park River visiting relatives. Re-
turning here Sunday they were
accompanied by Mrs. Charles Ko-
taska . who • win. make .ner "home
here with her husband.

Tierney of New
was ;

a visitor at

the J. 'M. Brown .
home over the

holidays. She returned Saturday.

Mss Maxine Boe of -Viking re-

tuned Monday bo her home after

sperding a few. days here as-

a

guej t at the Earl Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. .
Richter re-

turried New Years Eve from Min-
neapolis where they had spent the

holidays with th sir daughter Dor-

is,
j

Penrhyn Nelson returned Sun-

dayffrom St. Pe ul where she had

spent a week visiting her, aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Thomp-
son]

CL M. Christianson of Bullock, S.

D., [arrived here! Sunday and was
a guest for tb : day at the Alt
Bredeson home; He returned on
Monday.

Mrs. Alf - Andirsort of' St. Paul

spent Sunday and Monday in this

citji- viisting at the :home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. .0. Gul-
lingsrud. .

. Palmer Johns m, Chester Strom
and Roy Swai son left Tuesday
fori 'Minneapolis. From there they
will ko to Miami, Fla., to spend
some time. -

Karen Habby of this city left

witk her husband Monday for Los
Angeles, Calif., to spend, a. few
months. Their sbn Emery will re-

turk with them -.-
(
j"

Mr. and Mrs. 'Joca" Jenson-of
Viking spent Nw "Years, day in

this city visiting, at- the home of

their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bottelson

returned Saturady from Chicago,

whlere they had enjoyed the past
week visiting" their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C.'I. Ni-
coll.

Miss Virginia, Brckley returned
Sunday from Sioux Falls, S. D.,

where she "had spent the past three

months with her sister and broth-
er-|in-Iaw, Mr. and:; Mrs. H. H.
Rowie. •_..*-''
Mrs. Harold Eide returned Mon-

dajr from Superior, VTis., where
she and her husband' had spent a
week with Mr.] and' Mrs. Henry
..Leavens' and Mr., and J'Mrs. .

Ray
Sabter.

. J- ^'

Harold Brown; who dttends the

Duluth Teachers College, return-

ed, to his studies " there after

spending his vacation in. this city

visiting his parents, Mr.- ind Mrs.

J. j M. Brown.
"

Irving Wold left Monday to

take up his studies at the Bemid-
ji iState Teachers college. He vis-

ited here through the" holidays
with bis parents, Mr. i and Mrs.
Ingval Wold..

Miss Marion Brown, who is em^
ployed - in Melrose* Wis*., as a
teacher, will return this week to
her .duties there after spending
the holidays^with her parents, Mr,
arid Mrs. J. M. Brown.
* -Mrs. Ruth Fredrickspn left on
Sunday for Minneapolis' after hav-
ing silent some time in this' city

visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs- W. Smithers. and recuperat-
ing frqm" an operation.

jFredi LaFave of Chicago spent
Thursday last week Visiting at the
T.' C. Hornseth home in this city

and at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Ed Evenson. He also visited at the
James Evenson and Julius Nelson
hqmes near thq.cjty;, ;:,;;*-.".

|Mr. and Mrs; *B;.; ta^ff;oY,I&d ;

Lake. Falls. . ie.it "VJedrresday las't

weeK J2>r "-the; shu^bdrp.'par^\ o£ the;

country; •»jhe^'6'..*iner*..-4T*l*'^P.end'

about four months. Mr. and Mrs.'
Lasha are the . parents of Mrs.
Charles Warner of this city.

!Leo Aanstad returned here on
New Years day from Jacksonville,
Fla., where he visited at the Ells-
wjortb Rolland home. Lester Hol-
land and George Aanstad, who
•accompanied him, returned with
him and are again_ employed In
Minneapolis.

' Mrs. L. H. Larson will leave on
FrMay this week for Seattle,
Wash,, where she will spend the
winter months with' her sister,
Mrs. G, Hendrlckson. She will al-
so visit Rev. and Mrs: Harold Ob-
restacl: (Lois Oden) in Cour d*.Al-"
ene, Idaho, and other relatives and
Cfiends in Havre. Mont; and Pdrt^
land. Ore. She' plans to remain/till
spring. -- X'_

Dinner -guests Tuesday evening

at the \Ed ' Siriger home, at Erie

were Ms. and" Mrs. V. C. McLeod
and MrAand Mrs. : Leon Kaliher

of Thjef .'River Falls.
.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Hammerstein. en-
tertaine"a. Mr. and Mrs. Ole" Pres-
tafcak . and\ children Thursday for

dinner and\ Saturday.- they enter-
r

tained Mr.: and Mrs. V,, C. McLeod
an Jean.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabak, ea-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Mc-
Leod and Mr* and Mrs John. Kast
for- dinner Friday evening
- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew; Wells- en-
tertained at j»rda New Years Eve,
high, score . going to Walter Sor-
ter. The guests were Mr. and Mrs:
Maurice Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Sorter, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence'

Gimley, Otto Usmak and Johnny
Sfigrud, Anne Hennanson and Ted
"Kuemakl: - .

::^Adolph 'Giving attended, a' dou-
ble birthday party atthe.Leehers
home: Thursday ih honor of Harry
Leeberg and Mr. Johnson.. .

'.^Mr.:and- Mrs. Stuart .McLeod
were entertained ai the V. C. Mc-
Leod home Thursday - evening.

|

Verna Bjerg was guest of honor
.at a birthday party at her home
Thursday evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. Einer Jensen en-
tertained at a lovely three course
"goose" dinner Tuesday evening.

Whist was enjoyed at four tables

during the evening and a lovely
lunch was served at midnight. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Er-'

ickson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Swanson and Mr. and Mrs.
A. B Josephson
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund are

spending New Years week with
relatives near Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hendrickson
and children were entertained at
the Mrs." Giha Nelson home New
Years day.
Guests for New Years dinner at

the home of Mrs. E. Sigrud' were
Mrs. Berg, Clifford and Kermit,
Mrs. Soren Hermanson and cbild-

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sigrud,
Mr. and Mrs. Sorter, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Peterson and Kenneth and
Thelma Berg of Fergus Falls and
Martin Anderson.

Mr. and -Mrs. Andrew Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wells were dinner
guests at the R. H. McDonald
home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson . Mr.
and Mrs Einer Jensen and child-

ren and. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Joseph-
son were guests at a three-course
dinner at the J. A. Erickson home
in Thief River Falls New Years
Eve. The evening was spent play-
ing whist. Lunch was served at
midnight.

' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorter
entertained at six o'clock dinner
Monday— evening.. After dinner
whist was played at three tables.

High score went to Arnie. Herman-
son. Lunch was served at mid-
night and the hostess had arrang-
ed clever stunts which were en-
joyed by all after lunch.. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Vraa and Earl, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. ,C. A. Wells

l

Mr and Mrs A. B. Josephson and
Arne Hermanson.
Guests at the George. Vraa homo

Thursday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Sorter, Mrs. Berg, Kenneth,
Verna and Clifford. •

Dinner guests at the Geo. Vraa,
\Tr., home Wednesday were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Vraa, Mr. and
Mrs.. Archie Vraa,' Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver McEnally/and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sigrud. ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells and
family and Mr and Mrs. Clinton

, Wells were entertained at the H.
Holen home New Years day.

Mr,, arid Mrs. .Elmer Johnson
have a new son in' their family.
He came Dec. 26.

' John Sund and Dorothy drove
to Rochester to take Raymond and
Rabert back to school-

Charles Josephson and Emma
.Swanson were callers in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Obed S'abo is busy these days

getting acquainted with the new
daughter who arrived - Dec. 31.

Axel and Hamia Sund of Esplee
visited at the Josephson home on
Thursday evening.

Curtis Olson spent New Years
with his parents. He is located
east of Mahnomen.
Two crews are busy at our lo-

cal school -and gym making ex-
tensive alterations in ' ventilation

and lighting. They hope to have-
it ready so, school can open Jan.-

Ailth.
Darel- Josephson is spending a

few days with his friend Johnny
Kast.
The young people at Einar Jen-

sens entertained a group of young
friends Wednesday evening. Cards
and various -games were enjoyed.
Those from here who attended
were the Jones and Swanson young
folks.
Mr. and Mrs. . Carl Mandt have

moved into the iNyhus
i
apartment.

.Mr.'and Mrs. Owen. Olson, Vera.
Junior and Charles Josephson en-
joyed the shows in Thief River
Faljs ^Sunday evening.;

"' Mr- aiid Mrs. Henry Iversori and
children were entertained at the
horne 1 'of; "Mrs; 'Olga Peterson New
.r*eipr$ Ev^. • >.•

Mrs.' CiaVertce "Noer entertained
a few friends Monday, The time
was* spent socially and a delicious
lunch was served. Her guests were
Mesdames Swanson, Moquin, ' Ol-
son McDonald and Peterson.

Clair McEnally visited at the
homes of his sisters Cora and Le-
la at Duluth over the week endy
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kast and^Mr.

and -.Mrs. McLeod attendetPlodge
in Thief River Falls ^rniay night.
. Mr. and Mrs. John-'Erlcksoa cel-
ebrated their Crystal wedding an-
niversary Sunday.

air. and^Mrs. Carl Edseth en-
tertainediit 6 o'clock dinner Sat-
urda.^ evening.. The guests were
EevC and Mrs. Swanson and child-

ren and MJv and Mrs. Basil Balou.
. -Art Greenberg of Grand Forks
wia a, Visitors in our. village Tues-
day.

"""
" _

WYANDpTTE
.^Veryi4arge: crft*tfiat*eiided the

Carmel • church aeryice, ^md pro-

gram,'.Monday fi^^wUB1

; vicinity.

'

Frank Johnsoit motored to Gryg-;

la Tuesday, ' * 'a .',
. ^^2 ''-

. ,

Mt. and ;Mrs.^Edw«i4^«lle;.and
farnrUy''and^XhTOaxipjita*{|*^aridrBelT

mont Jelle were insfted gueBts on
Wednesday everuhg1 *aV'the, Helen
Newhouse home. .

' y * *-* -
' '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey -Woods and
sons accompanied by'^Mr.-'and'Mra.

Otto Knutspn and ajbri-"atteri(redthe

Xmas program ana^ser*rfce-at"the;

Grygla Lutheran church Tuesday/
The 'Coral7 clnb of -Jelle were en-

tertained Thnrsday ^*¥flriing uy

Miss FMncla'*^gensVn:.^;at'h,er

home. "" '!"" "''! .-
'"•.".-

''
'

. Mrs. Frank 3ohfifl6tr'gaV€ a sup--

per Tbursda^-eyeniBg.-Tliose.'ih-
vited were Mr. andfjMrs; Harvey
Woods and family --and Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Kriutsoh.and son.- The
evening was spenlr playing" whist.

.Mr. and .'Mrs.' Otto Knutson gave

a" New Years dinner to; the fol-

lowing, guests: Mrr
-"*and Mrs.^ 'Hjal--

mer Johnson and tw'n, - ; Jlr. and
Mrs. Harvey Woods and family,

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
and sons. „ ~~".

BRA* $a

Mr. and Mrs. John. O: Swanson
and family visited iat. the Geo. G.

Swanson home Monday evening'.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Carile JohnBon and
Mrs. Tver AaseJay of 'T&ief River
Falls, Mr/and Mrs. Axef Anderson
and. sons were drrmer."- "guests at

the Emil Larson h&rie- Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield of

Thief River Falls _spent Tuesday
fevening at the

;
Mrs.) Olaf Mosbeck

home. : J
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Rux Tdsit-

ed at the F. Com^tock -home in

Thief River Falls Wednesday.
;>

Annie Lindblooml and Lucille

spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. t).

Swanson.
, Harold and Ellen IJndbloom'
visited at the Louisa Mosbeck
home Sunday.

,_
;

Mr., and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family visited Thursday evening at

tbe G. G. Swanson home.
Mr^ and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

soh and Gunda Simonson visited

at the Geo. Swanson home New
Years day. '

Melvina LaCoursiere
(

spent
Thursday - evening with Dorothy
Swanson. »
"Mr., arid Mrs. Alfred Sorvis
spent Tuesday evening at the .A.

P. Hegstrom home.
Mr. arid Mrs. Carlie i Johnson

and Mrs. Iver Aaseby pf Thief
River Falls, Mr. -and Mrs. Emil
Larson and Lillian and Carl Carl-

son were dinner guests at the Ax-
el Anderson home New Years day.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Swanson and
family were" supper guests on New
Years Eve at the E, O. Gullings-

rud horo'e in Thief River Falls.

Glen Magnuson spent a few days
with the Geo. Swanson, family. .

.Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin and
family, Mrs. Louisa Mosbeck. Es-
ther, Myrtle and Vernon, Mrs. L.

Tommerdahl and son were guests
at the A. P. Hegstrom home on
Thursday .evening.-

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson en-
tertained a few guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck and

family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mosbeck Sunday.

Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl. and
son of Grand Forks spent a few
days '.visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Louisa Mosbeck...

Harry Larson spent) New Years
Eve at the. John Seversdn home.

Harlen. : Olson of St. Hilaire is

spending a few days at the Sel-

mer Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. EldOn Erickson

and family 'visited^at the home of

her. sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bedard of Red Lake
Ijalls- New Years day. ^ -

"Guests at the John Stieger home
-New Years Eve were Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Swanson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Kruse and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family -

' .- \ V
Mr. and Mrs. N._ P. Schalz- and

family were dinner guests a^ the
Elmer Hanson home New Yrears
day. :

Fred LaFave of t£hicago spent -

last Thursday! at theTT. C. Horn-
seth ,bome in j Thief (River Fails

arid with bis-sister, Mrs. Ed Ev-
enson.. He- also- visited) a short.time .

>afc the Jamei^ETenson and Julius

•JJelson homes.
" .Mrsv?James:J2vensoii spent from
THesA»Jit,nntn,Thursday at Crflj|ik-

stbn where" she_ received medical

treatment, and visited at the Er-

geson home there..

'Mrs. Viola^ "Johnson and twin
sons, and Peder and Alvin Volden
of Fosston visited Sunday with
their aunt, Mrs. Emil Erickson and
their uncle, Alfred Rolstad. .

' "Frfepds of "Mrs. Verneri'McMa-
hon will be pleased -to hearithat
she is improving quite rapidly af-r

ter.bamg taken ill suddenly "Tues-

day evening. "
.-

'•-- ''-' " ;
-

' t

Mr.- and Mrs: Oscar Houske and
.Isaac Wilson of this comrhunity^

.

and Woodrow and Stanley WUson
of Thief River Falls; arriv.ed - home

.

Sunday evening after a'two weeks
trip to Chicago: where they visit-

ed with Tony Wilson and Mr_ and
Mrs. Chester WHsom • They, also

visited briefly at Robmnsdale.
Mrs. Emil Erielisorjr andr.Alfr«fd

Rolstad visited "Tuesday atitfae-J.

Evenson home. ; -' -- : '_

Mr. and Mrs. Chas: Juime of

Ft. Francis, Ontario, Can-, ;.visited

Fridayat the Alfred Rolstad home
Mrs. Laura Feragen. and-Orville

of Thief River Falls visited Tues-

day evening at the James Evenson.

home. They were - .accompanied
f

from' Thief "River Falls by Betty -

Evenson, who has -been employed

at the Woalworth store during the

holidays.
Mrs. R. T- Hovden, George, Earl,

Lilly Mae and Mavis Hoyden are

spending the holidays at Decorah, J

Iowa They were expected to 're-

turn this week. :;.=-,

Mrs. V. Ringstrand, Stella and
Lester - Ringstrand visited Sunday
at the Mike Antonoff home.
"Lee- Evenson of Thief River ,.

Falls spent the week end at -the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs-

James Evenson. ;
-.' -"...

R. T." Hovden, Joe, Charles and
Alton Hovden were New Years "day

dinner guests at the Alfred Hel-

person home. "- -

Little Fredrick Jorgenson had
tbe misfortune of falling on a hot

stove Sunday. He was cut near

the eye and also^ burned.
• The small daughter of -Mr. and
Mrs. 'Anton Peterson accidentally

fell and fractured her arm Thurs-
dav. She was taken to a local *doc- -

tor where she received treatment.

Mrs. Ray;-Rockwell and family

-were Sunday guests of Mrs. Rock-
well's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jul-

ius Nelson.
-Evelyn Evenson returned to jher

home -this week after visiting i for

the past week at Thief River
FallsY

Mrs. T. S. Iverson and Seymour
spent* a part of last week, with.'

Mrs. Iverson's sister near North-
land.

Attention/
We are now equipped to

do all kinds of furniture re- !

pairing and. refinishing.
f

'

We are fortunate in =e-i

curine the services of a local

"

man who-needs no introduce '
_,

tion and who has had many
years experience along this
line. A~. .

J

TITe shop is fully equipped
with modern machinery. Just .

give us -a ring for an esti-

mate.
.Inquire about our Cal. Ice

boxes. Special introductory
prices for one week Vmly.

:
t

M"e Call for and.Deliver

Vfe FOHGaTE

A & T Home FurnisHlngs-

Phone 571

i;

JANUARY

TURKEY POOL
We,will take trarkeys either
alive or dressed during the
month of January. They will

be handled on the regular pool

plan. !

It willjpay^you to use
LandTO'Lakes Poultry
Concentrate for your
home mixed feed.

• Ask Us •

LAI
CREAMERIES,INCORPORATED
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PACE SIX

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

£

KKSOX'l'.TlON'
• At u- regular meeting of the City
Council" held December 14. 1937, Al-
derman Myhrum' 1 seconded by Alder-
man Kinghorn introduced the follow-
ing resolution and' moved 1 its adop-
tion:

HIS IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, tlmt.
WHEREAS, The City Council or-

dered to be constructed on Kendull
Avenue, fronting on -Lots Forty-ertc
to Forty-eight (41 to 48), both inclus-
ive, of Block Seven (7), of Red Lake

' Rapids, a sidewalk, -curb, and gutter,
and on Tuft street, between Kendall

' Avenue -North, and Tindolph Avenue,
Korth, certain curbs and gutters,
-which Improvements were ordered to
be constructed by resolution duly
adopted by the City Council* on the
14tn tlay of September, 11)37, and,
. WHEREAS, Such improvements
"were not constructed by.'.the- owners
of" the property abutting on said
.streets and were not fully done and
completed within the time and in the
manner prescribed by said resolution,
and,
\.HERKAS. The City. Council hav-

ing duly determined and ordered the
paitli improvements- to be fully <ora-
Ideted- and the work and 'the entire
expenses thereof to be paid for out
of the general revenue funds of said
City, and,
WHEREAS. The said sidewalk,

. curbs and gutters were duly complet-
ed by Albeit Larson; under contract

. -with - the City ami the engineer in
charge of said Improvements, having
filed with the City Clerk his certifi-
cate '. of the completion of" said-" Im-
provements and . having filed a tabu-
lation of the cost of such improve*
ments and the estimated benefit to
the several! tracts or parcels of land
abutting upon said KenVlall Avenue
and said Taft street wh<re said side-
walks, curbs,! and gutters, were con-
structed, ,

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,
That at the City Council rooms In
$he City of Thief River. Falls. County
of Pennington, and State of Minne-
sota, on the 8th ' day of February,
1033, at 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day the City Council of the
City of Thief River Falls, will hear
testimony of all persons Interested or
effected, and will ascertain the
?"imount of benefits to property front-
ng said Kendall Avenue, and said
Taft street as aforesaid and further
that this resolution shall be duly
Eeryed. on or before the 2flth day of
December, 1937, upon the owners of
all lots, parts of lots, and parcels of
ground fronting the said Kendall
Avenue and Taft street as aforesaid
and whose names duly appear with
their respective holdings in the said
resolution adopted September 14, 1937.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen Voting Yes : Grlebsteln,

Salvcson, Myhrum, Christofferson,
Kinghorn.

,

Aldermen Voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRD3BSTEIN,
President of! the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 14, 1937.
Approved Dec. 23. 1937.

W. W. PRICHARD.
' Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December 14, 1937, Al-
derman Myhrum, seconded by Alder-
man Kinghorn.! Introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and . moved . Ita
adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that, ,WHEREAS. The City Council
bv resolution duly adopted on the
lith day of May, 1937, order to be
constructed curbs and gutters along
Kendall Avenue, North, beginning at
the Intersection of Mussey street, and
Kendall Averiue, and extending thence
North to the ' Intersection of Kendall

- Avenue and Taft street, and fronting
on lots and parcels of. ground abut-
ting such Kendall Avenue on both
sides and within said distance, and,.
"WHEREAS, Sajd curbs and gutters

•were not fully done and completed
within the time and in .the manner
prescribed bv said resolution, and,
WHEREAS. By resolution duly

adopted the City Council did order
the said curbs and gutters to be fully
completed and the work done by Al-
bert Larson, sidewalk contractor, -and,
the entire expense thereof to be paid
out <of the general revenue funds-'of
said Citv and such curbs and gutters
having "been duly completed and ap-
proved and the engineer in charge of
said" work having- filed with the City
Clerk his certificate of approval and
a -tabulation of the co?t.-= of said im-
movements- and an estimate of the
benefits to each trrtct of land bene-
fited thereby, /
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That at the 'City Council
rooms in thi/auditoriunu an 1 'munici-
pal ImiMiufe of- sulci City of Thief
River Fsvifs. on the Sth day of Feb-
niiirv yl!i:js, at 8:00 o'clock in the
afteipoon of said day the- City Coun-
cil iff the City of Thief River Falls,
wiflhoar testimony of all persons in-

' .tercstcd or affected and ascertain the
/amount of benefits to property front-

in- si.id Kendall Avenue, by, reason
of the construction" of said curbs and
gutters on" said Kendall Avenue,
North, from Mussey Street to Taft
street a? aforesaid: and further that
this resolution 'shall be served on or
before the '2'->th day oj December,
11*37. upon the owners of all Io;s.

parts of lots, and parcels of ground
fronting on" Kendall Avenue, on both
sides thereof from Mussey street to

Taft street where said curbs and gut-
ters have been constructed as afore-
said, and whose names duly appear
at their respective" holdings in the
said resolution adopted May 11. 1937,

"by the- City Council in the said City
of Thief River Falls, said service to
be made in accordance with the
Statutes In such case made and pro-
vided. .

ROLL CALL
Aldermen Voting Yes : Grlebsteln,

Salvcson. Myhrum, Christofferson,
Kinghorn.
Aldermen Voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 14, 1937.
Approved Dec. 23. 1937.

W. W.„ PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest :
" P. G." Pederson,

City Clerk.

PLUMMER
Mr. and Mrs. Owen. Fromback

who have been visiting the /past
week at the. Karl Rosaberg home,;
left for their home in Newberry,
Mich., Saturday. -;-

Miss Bergliot Langlie entertain-
ed Wednesday . in honor of her
guest, MlssJJillian Olson of Mid-
dle River. Those present were the
Misses Pauline ' Schoenaur, La-
Verrie . Morrlssette and Althea
Krueger.

Carol Hovland and Edna Lenv
ieux spent the week with friends
at Thief. River Falls.

Lloyd Hanson left Monday for
Red Lake Falls where he will be
employed.
Lloyd Martin left Tuesday for

St. Paul where he- will take two
months* -training in buttermakln^.
Fred Vatthauer returned Satur-

day from Ridgeway, Iowa where
he visited " relatives for the past
two weeks.
Andrew and .' Marcella "Willett,

Alvina Decker and George and
Gertrude Hanzel spent Saturday
evening at Red Lake Falls.)
Mr .and Mrs. E. B. LanageV, 'Mr.

and 'Mrs. Lars Hage and daugh-
ter and Miss Alma Hage ."were
callers at the F. Chase home on
Friday . evening.

Louis Mundahl visited at the
Charley Schroeder home at Wy-
andotte Saturday.
George Thibert was a caller at

Red Lake Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson,

.Kenneth Haaven. Lloyd Hanson
and Gladys Jorgenson motored to
Red Lake Falls Sunday.

E. L. Hallgren of Warren - arid
Supt Swenson of Badger were"
callers at the E. B. Lanager home
Thursday.
The Library Whist club met at

the F. WillettJiGme Thursday' ere"
ning. Mrs.. W. T^onergan won high
prize and Mrs. J. Bruggeman won
second high.- After the meeting
the hostess served a - delicious
luncheon. The next meeting will
be held at the A. Morrissette
home.

Mrs, Hazel- Pahlen and daugh-
ter visited here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J.- Bruggeman and

children attended the show at
Red Lake Falls Sunday.

Jeanne Robillard of Red Lake
Falls visited a_few days at;.the
A. Fellman home. '

Lars Hage, Walter Peterson
and J. W. Pahlen and son spent
Saturday and Sunday at Baudette
on a fishing trip.
Darlene Pahlen of Red • Laka

Falls visited a few days at the
J. Wj Pahlen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haparanta
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
vid Diiro and family were guest3
at the

"
Frank Nurmi home Friday

evening, -.

Wayno Roa'ongn visited Satur-
day at the Ruben Fremling Home.

Mrs. E. B. Barry of Mahnomen
visited a few days-at the W. Lon-
ergan home.
George St. Louis, S. J. Rice and

Lloyd Jorgenson spent Thursday
and Friday at Baudette on a fish-
ing trip. /.
* Gladys Jorgenson of Minneapo-
lis spent the' week end at the L;
Jorgenson.. home.

L-amie^Morrissette of Greenwald
spent/last week at his home here.

Mrs. E. B. Lanager, Mrs. Lars
Hage and

.
daughter, Alma Hage

and Henry Enderle and daughters
were guests at the Osmond Jen-
sen home at Mayfield Sunday.
Miss Bergliot Langlle, who is

teaching at Badger, spent the
week' end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr., and Mrs. O. Langlie.
The Mozart Music club met- at

the home of,Miss Pauline Schoe--
naur Thursday. Games ' and con-
tests' were' the chief diversion, at
which /^Muriel Sorenson,' Thrine
Hage,' Jeanne Pahlen and Rose
Torstveit won the prizes.

'

/'Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fromback,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Craft and Mrs. Mae
Sorenson -spent Friday evening at
Red Lake Falls.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marburg of
Brooks were callers at the Ralph
Beaudry home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George St. Louis

were guests at the L. Theroux
home at Crookston Saturday.

Carl
.
Hanson', Henry Enderle,

Ted Lemieux anfl Clarence John-
son attended the hockey game at
Thief River Falls Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs._ Lewis Hruby of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Andrew- Gunderson home.- Sunday.
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lockervhome at Winger Saturday.
Mildred Hoas returned .to! work

here after spending a week Lather
home at Mayfield. !

Chester; Hustad of Minneapolis,
Jesse and' Doris Hustad of Grand
Forks, ' Kenneth, lone, ,Beatrice,
Alice and" B.Illie Jallocker of Win-
ger were feueflts . at the C.j Rich-
ards 'homeipTuesday.

!

' '

Harold Mcprady left Saturday
for Fisher after spending .the hol-
idays at -the home of his parents,
•Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McCrady.

Alvina Decker and George and
Gertrude Hanzel. of SC Patilwere
visitors at the F. Willett home a
few days. .-,.-'-.:

|

Hugo Randa ' Walter Baakonen
and Jackie Asmunt spent Satur-
day evening at the Rasonenj home.

-Mrs. Clarence Anderson, " and
daughters visited over €he* week
end with relatiy.es at Calumet.
Olaf Torstveit of Hazel visited

Wednesday evening at the Art
Torstveit home here. He left the
same evening: for Madison, |Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. -Krueger and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs.l S. J.
Rice were entertained at the Sor-
tedahl . home at Red Lake] Falls
Saturday.

j

EAST ROCKSBURY

rlends
home',
tables,

Towner's Enterjaln
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin . Toomey

were hosts to a .group of ;

Thursday evening at their
Whist, was played at eight-
high score going- to Mrs. Ed Han-
sen and low to Mrs. Henry Oen.
[Those present " were Mesdames
and Messrs. Axel, Paul and Earl
Engelstad, Kmite Ystesund, 'Arnold
Gunderson, Otto Nettelantjl and
Martin Finstad and Mesdames Ma-
bel DIckerson, Ed Hansen and
Louise Anderson and Henry Oen,
the Misses Ida Wieber. Ruth and
Marie Oien, GIna Gunderson, Ru-
;<by and. Marie' Engelstad,- Esther
and Elizabeth Hetland and .the
Messrs Peter Engelstad, Raymond
"and' Harry Oen, Kenneth, Buddy
and Morris and Mons"* Engelstad,
Albert' "Weiberg, C. E. Oidn and
Thomas Ystesund. i

ERIE
Mrs. G..A. Iverson will enter-

tain the Dorcas Ladies' Aid Wed-
', nesiiay, Jan. 12. /

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Dahfen and
daughter and Alfred Iverson" mo-
tored to Bagley last^Thursday to
visit Olaf, who is/ill with rheum-
atism in the CCC camp hospital.

Mrs. Harold -Stenwick visited
her husband at a Fergus Falls

. hospital- Monday, She was accom-
panied by her brother Mervin Rin-
dahl, Rueben" Stenwick and her
daughters, Joan and ""dell.

Oscar Bye is o d to a
Thief -River Falls husi^cal having
broken his leg some time ago.

Mr. and Mrs,. Carl Syversrud of
Nashuak are spending a couple of
weeks- in this vicinity and In Riv-
er Valley visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .'-ndrew Femrite
and sons of Highlanding were
Sunday visitors at the Parnow
home.
: Mrs. O. T. Lunden and baljy of
TV ..(Valley spent last week vis-

iting at her paTental home, Mr.
and Mrs.' T. Hovet.

\ Engelstad 's Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engelstad

entertained at their homej New
Years night. Whist was played at
10 tables, high score going jbo Ar-
nold Gunderson and low to

j
Marie

Oien.*. The families present were
Fred Shipley ofiStelle, N. ID., O.
F. Shipley of. Grand Forks. \ J. R.
Andre, F, C. Meyers, E. JHam-
mang, Christians Engelstad, Ole
Engelstad, Arnold Gunderson, M.
Finstad, Weiberg, Calvin Toomey,
Axel .Engelstad,. Mons Engelstad,
Albert Hansen Arnold Hansen, P.
Borgie, Paul Engelstad, Ed Han-
sen, Henry Oen, Hilmer Finstad,
O. B. Gunderson, Louise Anderson
and Marie Oien, Ma'bel Dickerson
and Russel Moldren.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe King had as
their £uest New Years day Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Netteland and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skottom.

Mrs. "O. B. Gunderson and son
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Moorhead and Fargo.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shipley and

son of Stelle, N. D„ left Sunday
after a week's -visit at the home
of their son-in-law and 'daughter,
AJr. and Mrs. J. R. Andre.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Shipley of
Grand Forks spent New Years day
at the J. R. Andre home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed Houske. Joan and
Rawlins Houske, Mrs. Thorstan
and Sylvia and Axel- Johnson were
guests at the Otto Johnson home'
New Years day. .,. /
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Rosette

and family of.Mavie spent Mon-
day at the Lars Rosette hbme7.
Mr. and Mrs. Hienze had as

their guest New Years dav Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Bjerk .and daughter,'
Mr. and - Mrs. Ed. Erickson and
daughter, C. E. Oien. and/Ruth and
Marie. -

' /'|"

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland and
faniily, Mr and Mrs. /Sever Skot-
tum, Mr. arid Mrs./ Hienze and
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. George Net-
teland and family7 of Oklee, and
Agnes King-vwere Sunday guests
at the- Hardy'Bjork home in T'hief
River Falls.
The C. E. Oien home was a scene

of a New Years Eve .party. Whist
was iplayed

;

at- five tables, high
honors/ going to Martin Finstad
andjw to Anna Thorstvelt, Those
present were 'jftr. and Mrs. A. John-
son and family,, Mr. arid Mrs. C.
Hedeen, Mr. and Mrs; Otto Nette-

Joe Mack and Walter LnnPr«r£n land and fa
.
milS". "Mr and'tMrs. M.

ff S^»°d
*[? M StS?25X Finstad, Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Too-

mey and family, Hilmer 'Finstad
left Saturday for Minneapolis
where they will_ attend Duriwoody
Institute and Balzaiy^BusIness
college respectively, y \

•

' Mr." and Mrs. Andrew Gunderson
and Gynther and-'' Sophie visited
relatives at Thief River Falls on
Tuesday. /
. Mr. and/Mrs.

.
Lars Hage and

daughter/ and- Miss Alma Hage
were^guests at the A. J. Rudbeck
home at Crookston Friday.
/Vera and Dwight Thibert " re-

-turned home Sunday after spend-
ing a week at Crookston visiting
at their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis LaBonte.
Dorothy . Schroeder of

. Wyan-
dotte visited at the E. B. Lanager
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hope of
Calumet and -Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Theroux of Crookston visited rel-
atives here Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. -George TTiibert

and sons and Mrs. Mae Sorenson
and

i

children wore guests at the
Raymond Thibert home Saturday.

Willard LaVoie, Charles Fell-,
man, Ed Langlie and Maurice Thi-
bert of Terrebonne left for Min-
neapolis' Saturday where Charles
Fellman and Ed Lagglle will at-
tend Dunwoody Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mar-
tin spent the week end at the N.
West home at Fertile.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCrady of

Roy Lake spent a few days last
week at the G. McCrady homei
Mr. and" Mrs. C. Richards and

children visited at the T. K. Jat-

CHURCH
NtiGNG

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Blrer:
Susday, Jan. 9, Ilia. m. Service.

Tarna:
Sunday, Jan. 16, 2 p. m. Sunday

School. 3 p m. Service
Claras
Sunday, Jan. 16, 11 a. m. Service

H. A. Larson, Pastor

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth. Pastor

Zion: The Ladle's- Aid; meets on
Thursday thiB week, entertained
by Mesdames Ed Vigen, J. Haugh-
om and J. Sannes.
Prayer meeting Thursday this

week at 8 p. .m.
Confirmation class Saturday at

9:30.

Sunday classes at 9:45.
'Morning worship at 10:15.
Norwegian service at 11:25.
Evening- services at 7:45.
Rindal : The confirmation class

meets this Saturday at 1:30 at 'the
Selmer Haugen home.
Luther League Sunday at; 2:15

at Selmer Haugens. Mrs. Haugen
entertains.

MAVIE ^LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. Q. Sabo, Pastor

Services Sunday in Silverton at
11. a. m. and at Zion at 2 p. m.

MIDDLE
/
RIVER

-L. Lorentson has been making
steady progress toward' the com-
pletion of his new blacksmith
shop. The building is 24x40 feet
in dimensions, substantially and
comfortably 'built with sheeting
walls covered by tar paper and
drop siding.

Carl Ranten has been taking an
enforced vacation ever since Xnias
day when he slipped on the floor
in Remllard's place and broke his
leg at the ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Grannum and
family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at Hall's Thursday of last
week. '. .

-'

The Middle River Aces defeated
the Greenbush 'basket ball team
by the score of 45 to 36 Thursday
night, Dec. 30th. The game, play-
ed on the Middle River floor, was
one of the fastest and most ex-
ctting ones seen here in a long
time. The game started out with
the visitors in ' the lead.

,
During

the first part of the first period
Greenbush piled up a 6 to lead
and throughout the second quar-.
ter held .the visitors on even
terms, the lead of a point or two
alternating between the teams. In
the second half, however, the Aces
steadily gained on their oppon-
ents., Walter Peltola refereed the
game. /

j

Milton Kezar acpigentally drove
one of Oscar ^Schenkey's trucks
through the glass ,flront of / the
Co-op store oiit day last'week to-
tally demolishing the east half of
the front and the glass transom,
over the door. Thej truck was; haul-
ing a long trailer on which was
loaded a^ railroad gasoline tank
26 feet/long' and weighing, about
six toss. Milton had hauled the
load in from Rapid City, 'coming
into /town on . second street and
when he endeavored to slow up
and turn the corner east on Main
street, the brakes failed to func-
tion properly so that instead of
/turning a square corner the truck
skidded diagonally across the
street with above described' dis-
astrous results to the Co-op.' store.
Besides demolishing ' the window
it did considerable; damage to. the
merchandise in the; front end. of
the building.
Some forty people attended the

Gleaners party at (the Emil Peter-
son home Thursday evening,' Dec.
3rd, and all reports jare that it

was a very enjoyable affair.;
Miss Ruth Peterson has so far

recovered from her illnes's that
she returned Sunday to Big Falls
and resumed her school duties.
Mrs. Emil Petersf n went to

Fergus Falls Tuesdaj
to having beendrawi
the jury in U. S. Eistrict Court
this week.

'

\

Owing to the oold weather, the
FiBch Construction c >mpany. who
were moving the old farmers' ele-
vator to Angus,- abandoned the

CHURCH NOTICE
C. Ostby, Pastor*

Sunday, Jan, 9th:
Bethesda: Norse ser_vice- rat 11
Grygla. .Lutheran Mission: Eng-

lish at 8 p. m;
' Everybody --welcome to these

services.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S." T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 9. Services will be
held at the Carmel church at 11
a. m.

Valle Ladles aid meets with
Mrs.

'
Horn Wednesday, Jan. 12.

Carmel Ladies Aid meets at the
Gulllck Byklum home Thursday,
Jan. 13.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH j

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor
Goodridfre Lutheran: I

.

Services in Norwegian at 11;
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
1 Services in Norwegian at 2:30,

ST. IHILAIRE K. L. CHURCH
M. L.. Pahle, Pastor

Sunday.. Jan. 9th Services:
St. Hilaire: 11 a. m. Norse.
Oak Ridge at the home of Elmer

.Hanson at 2 p. m.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
•Evening service at 7:45.
Prayer meeting Thursday, eve-

ning at S. Gangriess north of the
Fair Ground.
Friday evening at Jennings Jen-

sen, -Merriam'Ave. j -

Saturday evening at J. D, Turn-
wall, west of cemetery. '

Annual meeting of the church
next Monday evening.

Religious instruction Wednes-
day. ~

'

:

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
" T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

:

v

Divine worship at 11.
SuKday- school at 9:45.
Confirmation class on Fridays at

12:45. r
Ladies Aid meets Friday, Jan.

7. at 2:30 p. m. :.

Silver Creek:
" ;

.-<

Divine
! worship at 2 p. m.

FORMER METHODIST. CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

-The service to be held Sunday
night, -Jan. 9, 7:30 o'clock will be
of greatest interes to all. Topic:
"The world situation in Bible 'pro-
phecy." How do the great nations
of the world and the present day
struggles look in the sight of
heaven? God has not only pointed
out these various nations " but
their very plans and preparations
are clearly revealed, and their
destiny portrayed in Holy Writ.—A most fascinating lecture.
Stereopticon pictures tearing on

the subject will he shown and
some interesting questions will be
answered.
Tuesday night, Jan. 11, 7:45.

"Trifling with destiny." Will 'one
little sin -be sufficient to debar
us from heaven?
You are most cordially invited

to attend these services.

LEGAL NOTICES

project until spring,

in response
to serve on

leaving the

and family, Mrs. Mable DIckerson,
Clayton and Mable Mathson, Ida
and Alberg Weiberg, . Joe and An-
na Thorstveit and Cleo Alberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Aldrich
of Bemidji . left Monday after
spending Christmas 'at, the Martin
'Mathson home.

MOOSE RIVER
Miss Phyllis Bush, wha'^-aV"

tending high school In.T^fdf Jtfsfcr*
Falls, returned to re^sujne . hqi;
duties after speeding [a jveak/s ".Trtv-"

cation with home - folk]s;. ;..'*...* ,.
'Miss Faith Theiftng returned, to

the Crookston A. C, Monday after
spending her vacation at her par-
ental home. -

*
'

-.

Berhie 'Meek, wife and baby were
Sunday visitors at Bushs.
The Erling Gllthvedt family

were dinner guests at Tengesdals
Thursday, at -Gasch's Friday, and
at Henry Gilthvedt's Tuesday.
An 8 pound baby noy arrived at

the Harland Lee home Jan, 2nd.
•Mother and baby are getting along
fine. '.-.''

Earl, Vernon, Russell, Eunice
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E.' Gllthvedt
helped Karyl Grondahl celebrate
her birthday Tuesday.

-
; Russell : and Vernon Gllthvedt

arid Vivian Hauson accompanied
Earl and Eunice Oilthvedt as far
as Thief River Falls on their way
back to^St. -Paul after spending
their vacation with home folks.

-building on the highway southwest
of Strandquist about three weeks
ago. 1 \ \

- Walter Peltola left! Sunday for
Augusta to resume his teaching
job. He came home- by train this
winter instead of driving, his car.
Miss Violet Stephens, left '.Sun-

day for Grand Forks Vfco \ resume
her after-holiday attendance at a'

business college. She tsaveled in
the Peterson bus as far\ as Thief
River Falls and from there on by

. The fire tigff^arig ThursHay. eve-
ning of last week at about eight
o'cJOQk ,ip response to theybreak-
,Jns:3ufc t>f:al £b*Imney fire W\ the
,£!ba^.:*D3drfrfki hbme. "No serious
damage .resulted. .../•. * *\ ,-

JTho We^mEj'dadce-feiveiv'oy Mr.
WW flflpa/ SJtex'*GoiSm*s6n 3ast\Sal-
urday night was very Iangelw at-
tended and was a jolly occasion
for all.

'Mrs. I. G. Johnson of Near GV&.
zke died New Years -morning. The,
body was brought to the Carlson
undertaking .parlor 1 that day to
await the arrival of. some.relative^
living at a distance 'before announ\
cmg the date of the . funtral. \ \
' (The Gleaners meet this' Friday
evening at the Mrs. Wright hbme
with Mrs. Harry Cook as hostess.
* The Women's club will meet on
Friday at the C." A. Berg home..

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL
LIMITING TIME TO FILE*
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON-
STATE OF MINNESOTA 1

County of Pennington J
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Otto R.

Stucy, also known as Otto Stucy;
Debedent.
Malcolm Stucy having filed a

petition for the probate of the will
of said decedent and forHhe ap-
pointment of Malcolm Stucy as
executor, which will is on file ini
this Court and open to inspection^

IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-
ing thereof be had on January 15,
1938, at ten o'clock A. M„ before
this Court in

1

, the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
objections to the allowance of
said will, if any. .fee filed before
said time of hearing; that the
time within which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims
be limited to four months from
the date hereof, and that the'
claims so filed 'be heard on April
30th, 1938, -at ten o'clock A. M.,
before this Court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls,. -Minnesota, arid
that notice hereof fre given by
publication of this order ' in the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided *y law.
Dated December 22, 1937.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

J CDec. 23-Jan 6.)

will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, at
the front door; of the Court House
in the City -of Thief River Falls
in said County, and State, on Mon-
day, February 7, 1938, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the debt secured by said mortgage
and the costs' and disbursements
allowed by law. There is due and
payable at the date of 'this notice
upon the dtfbt secured, by said
mortgage, the sum of four thous?
and three hundred fifty-two and
27-100

.
Dollars ($4352.27), which

amount -includes Three hundred
fifty-nine and 75t10u~ ^Dollars
($359.75), taxes paid by mqrtgagee
with interest. '

'
' --'".--

JJated. this 18th day of Decem-
ber 1937. V

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF SAINT PAUL

Mortgagee
Stanley F. Casey,
Attorney for the Mortgagee*
•346 Jackson Street
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(Dec. 23-Jan. 27, 1938)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE 1

, SALE
• Default having occurred in the
conditions of that- certain ; mort-
gage, dated the 1st day of October,-
1933. executed by Charley E. Lid-
en and Annie Liden, Ihusband and
wife, as mortgagors, to the Land
Bank Commissioner, acting pur-
suant to the provisions of Part -3

of the Act of -Congress 'known as
the -Emergency Farm Mortgage
Act-of. 1933, as amended (U.'S. C.
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
mortgagee, filed for record in th£
office of the Register of Deeds
in and for Pennington County,
Minnesota, on the 1st day of No-
vember, 1933, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M:, and there recorded in Book 87
of Mortgages on P/age'207 thereof,
and which mortgage was thereaf-
ter and on the 29th day of Octo-
ber. 1937, by an instrument in
writing, duly assigned to the Fed-r
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation;
a corporation, of Washington, D.
C, and which Assignment fof Mort-
gage was filed for record in the
said 1 office of the : Register of
Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, on the 5th day of November,
1937, at 1:00 o'clock P: M. and
recorded in Book 75 of Mortgages
on Page 511; .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that, by virtue of -a power of sale
therein contained, said, [mortgage
will be foreclosed and the 7 lands
and premises therein described,
lying and 'being in the, County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, as follows, to-wit:
The Southwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of Section
Two in Township One ! Hund-
red Fifty-three, North of
-Range Fortyrthree, .West of
the Fifth Principal ; Meridian
in Minnesota, and the South-
east Quarter of the .Northeast
Quarter* of Section Number
Three, In Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-three, North of
Range Forty-three, West of
the Fifth Principal Meridian
in Minnesota,

will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, . at
the front door of the Court House'
in, the City of Thief River Falls,
in said County and State, on Mon-
day, January 17th. 1938, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy;
the debt secured bv said mort-
gage and the costs and disburse-
ments allowed by law. There is
due and payable at the date of
;this notice upon the debt secured-
by sajd mortgage, the sum of Onej
Thousand Sixty-three and 85-100'
Dollars. ($1063,85), which amount
includes Thirty-five and 15-100
Dollars ($35.15), taxes paid" by
mortgagee with interest.
" Dated this 27th dav f Novem-
ber. 1937.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE

/ " CORPORATION,
a' corporation, of Washington,
D. C. Assignee of Mortgagee.

STANLEY F. CASEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
346 Jackson "Street,
S.t. Paul! Minnesota.

(Dec. 2, 1937—Jan. 6. 1938)

STRICTLY OLD-TIME

! at| the

Sons of Norway Hall

Every Wednesday

Night!

I' GOOD MUSIC

I • L '

i
I ADMISSION 40 and 25c |

For guaranteed watch, rer
^pairing at reasonable prices,

;

See Anderson Jeweler
212 Main Atc, Tf.

iJ

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks
-Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading,

Non-Shrinking.
Phone 960 ' 813 3rd St.

He Call For And Deliver

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insnranee'

' Office 208 Second Floor
Northern- State Bank Budg:
Thief River Falls, Minn.

DR. H. Jl RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to ettrae*.
Hon;and plate work.

' X-BAT'Diagnosis
Phone 907

LARSON
PtINERALHOME

CAEL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone M8W

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and Genera) Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. E. S. AMESBURT
OPTOMETBISI

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office davs Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

we«k.

CM. ADKINS
MUSICIAN and STJBGEON-

401 North Knight Avenne

Telephone 350 Thief Biver Falls

[ New and Bebuilt
ADDING MACHINES ^

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Hcritala

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

Thief River Bearing Co.
Thief Biver Falls, Minn.

- Phone- 168'

Auto Repair and Welding.
Connecting Rod and- Rebabbittkia

/ Service

DR/H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases ot poultry
and other animals

iDVICE AND COUNSEL FBEE
Phone 15S

Texas .has less registered voters
than New York City. '

Douglas, sleeper planes used by
most of ,the major airlines, cost
$104,000 apiece.

In Germany surplus wheat and
rye cannot be sold to, a distillery
without a government permit.

NOTICE OF MOBTGAGE
t, . , t

FOBECLOSUBE SALE
Default havlng^occurred in the

conditions of that certain Mort-
gage: dated the Soth day of Octo-
ber.) 1919, executed by Andro
•BrMnay" and. Mary Breznay, his
wife as mortgagors, to The Fed-
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a
body corporate, as mortgagee, fil-
ed for record in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for Pen-
nington County. Minnesota, on the
11th day of -November, 1919, at
8:00 o'clock A. M. ti and there re-
corded in Book 62 of Mortgages
on Page 65 thereof,
NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN

that, 'by. virtue "of a -power of sale
itherein contained, said mortgage
\w1ll be foreclosed and the lands
and . premises therein described,
lying and being In the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, as follows, to-wit:
-.The Southwest 'Quarter' of
Section Twenty-three, Town- -

ship One Hundred Fifty-four
North. Range Forty-two "West,
except railroad . right of way
as, now laid out and construct-
ed! over and upon said land,

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWABD BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY "

HOMEB H. HEDEMABK, M. ; D.
INTERNAL MEDICDXE and SURGERY '

ABTHUB- F. BBATBUD, P. A. C. 8. V
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)' /

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. I

OBSTETRICS; PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement cases at Hospital or -home)

EDMUND T: PALIJETTIEBE, :if.D.
%

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C.'s..
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY'

B. J. FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER ~ •

PHONES: Clinic. 830; Night Cafi, 155

The World Situation in
Bible Prophecy

. COXE- iANI> HEAR HOW THE GREAT NATIONS OF THE

'
-

.

God haa not only pointed out these various nations, bui
their very plans and preparations are deary revealed, .and
their destiny portrayed in Holy Writ.—A most fascinating
lecture. •

_
'

STEBEOPTICON PICTURES BEABLVG ON THE TOPIC
WILL, BE SHOWN lAJVD'^SOME INTEBESTING QUESTIONSWILL BE ANSWEBEBL v>.

'
i .

: THE FOBMEB METHODIST CHUBCH
Corner of Bridge St. and Conley Ave., Thief River, Falls, Minn.

SUNDAY NIGHT, JANUABT 9, 7:80 O'CSOCK .

TUESDAY NIGHT, JAN. 11, 7:45 TBIFLING WMH DESTINY.
Will one little sin be sufficient to debar us from heaven!

-;" '
- David Gulbrandson1

; Evangelist

-ass/a*- K-
-'' !•'
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RANDEN
- ' The Silver Ridge school child-

ren are " getting a new school
house. The county has moved a

_'. ' building from Mud 'Lake. It is to

be located on the southwest cor-

ner of Duffy Scramstad's farm.

* .. The Randeen young people gave

/ a Xmas program in the church on
Friday. A large crowd attended.-

'
'— Lorraine Davidson from Holt is

spending :
the holidays with her

cousin Wanda Bredeson.
Edna Ostlund is spending her

vacation with, relatives at Holt.

Alex Jenoski has a crew of men
in the woods hauling out the pulp

r''he had cut last spring. They e_-

a . pect to complete the job in -about
J a week .He's doing the work with

team's instead of caterpillars as

he had intended. ,

Earl Knutson is spending the

holidays at his parental home.
— Mr. and Mrs.- Lawrence Rolland

and daughter and Mrs. C. M. Hol-

land visited at the Knutson home
—— Sunday.

Margaret Pribula is spending

her Xmas holidays with Eunice

Knutson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewy Stein .and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Knutson and family visited at the

Thorwal Bredeson home Sunday.
Leonard and Robert "Westberg

and Ernest Torgerson visited at

. the Knutson- home Tuesday even-

ing. --

Walter Czeh . and Everet West-
befg visited ac the Westberg home
"Wednesday.
/Terno Alstrom was a caller at

the Oscar Knutson home Thurs-

______ day evening.
Aaron Perison visited at : the

Bredeson home Thursday. i

Mrs. Karen Knutsin had the

misfortune of falling on' the ice

and injuring her hip.

She will be taken to' the doctor

at Roseau Saturday. It has not

been heard how serious she was
—. hurt at this writing.

Molly Hallameck was a Thurs-
day evening visitor at F. Both-
mans.

Miss Molly Hallameck spent her .

vacation $t the home of her par-

ents Emery Hallameck. /
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Bergland and

children spent" Xmaa at Mrs.

Berglands home, Aug. Swensons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fellman and

sons 'were Friday evening guests

at Ernest Ulricks. ^_ [

Mr and Mrs. Gust Larson and

family, Axel -Larson, Teckla and

Iris, all of Thief River Falls, Env
il and Ernest Erickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson and children

and Paul Gilbertson were guests

at the Albert Larson home Sun-

day. ,

- Mr." and Mrs. Frank Johnson

and Raca Woolson spent Monday
at the Woolson home to help Ra-

ca celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jepson and
familv, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sampson
and son. Axel Johnson, Mrs Thor-

sen and Sylvia were guests at the

Otto Johnson home Thursday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yonke and

familv, Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson,

and Mrs. Hauge were Sunday din-

ner guests at bscar Haugens
Mr. and Mrs. [Albert Larson and

family, Ernest J
Erickson, Myrtle

Fiirseth. Axel Larson, Teckla and
Iris were Sunday guests at the

Gust Larson home.

NEWFOLDEN

HAZEL
Mrs. Otto Johnson and Mrs. Dan

Johnson visited with Dan John-
son at the hospital Monday.
Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Yonke and

family were Thursday guests at

Ernest Ericksons.
Donald Thyrun spent the holi-

days with relatives at Minneapo-
. : IIS.
' H. T. Dalager visited at the E.

Erickson home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and

son of Fargo spent Wednesday
and Thursday, at the Henry Xess
home. '

^

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Larson and
sons were Wednesday visitors at.

the Wm. Gilbertson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jepson

and family _nd Mr. and Mrs. A.
Sampson and son were Sunday
'dinner guests at the !Oscar Hau-
g-en home.
' Mr. and Mrs. Thorsten Walseth
and . family w^ere Wednesday din-

ger guests at B. Walseths.
Helen WiIson spent her . vaca-

tion at her parental home.
F. Johnson visited at the T.

Walseth home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Larson of

Oslo visaed at the J. M. Mprk
home Sunday.

.

Mr ahd Mrs. S. E Finnestad

and family," Mrs Gunderson and

George ^"ere guests at Web Ble-

wetts . Sunday.
' Chester Tandber^ and Lona

Finnestad returned to the A. C.

at Ci'ookston Monday. _

Percv Stokke accompanied P. J-

Anderson to the Cities to attend

Dunwoody Institute there. .

Mr*. Willard Hooplas and Edna
Fnnesta-"' visited at Olaf Grunes
Thursday.

Misses -Ruth Gudin and Alice

Bakke visited with Edna Finnes-

tad Thursday..
Miss Lillian Seilstad returned

to Alvarado Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Myhrer and Ver-

na, Edna Finnestad and Mrs. Ar-

ne Folden called at Lew Hetlands

in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Farstad and

Betty and Carmen Lokken visited

at Grand Forks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Farstad and

Betty and Harry Anderson were
guests at Albert Lokkens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Trangsrud
and AvJs Lannoye ' were to Green-
bush Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Trangsrud
attended an alumni party in

Greenbush Tuesday evening.
Miss . Myrtle Johnson, who is

employed at the Harry Barnette
home in Minneapolis, and Junior
Barnette are spending the holi-

days with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertil Hongen and
Clarenqe and Gladys Lindquist
were at Albert Knutsons Wednes-
day. -

'

.
i

JSappy New Year/
May 1938 Bring Peace, Harmony

and Prosperity.

.. As. we. enter 1938 it is our 27th year in business at the
same old place.

We shall make every effort throughout' the year to serve

j our .trade to the best of . our ability.

:
MeCormick-Deering farm machinery, tractors" and : equip-

ment is dependable. You never go wrong when you make
MeCormick-Deering your choice.

International Motor Trucks are, dependable transporta-

tion in every kind of hauling. - i.

Xash and Xash-LaFayette automobiles for 1938 do with-
out a question- lead. General quality production besides many
outstanding /special features,, such as the Air Conditioned
heater system, cruising ge^r, convertible bed feature, sound
proofing, etc.

•Goodyear tires are in use on more new cars^and trucks
than all others -combined. Goodyear tires are: on all Greyhound
buses- Goodyear is the choice for all wise buyers for motor
vehicles and tractors.

1 Willard .storage batteries have long been leading and
dependable batteries.

Minnesota Far,m- machinery, .binder twine and rope has
for many) years been big values at l?w cost to Minnesota
farmers. .

'

Horton Washing machines are the oldest make in the
United States and the world and. value* second to none. .

Kelvinator- is the most valuable refrigerator ever .built.

The Kelvinator line of refrigerators water heaters, stoves and
electrical equipment is now a part of and united as Nash
Kelvinator. '.'.-'

(

The above represents our main lines and continuation for
our 1938 program.

Our parts department has through the 'past years been
.a real department of real value to our customer, and we
are proud of this, as it represents the most important link

. to any person when "making- your, choice of new, equipment as
to,the kind of parts 'service, back of the equipment.

Our Service Shop is of equal value to our customers with
the parts department and nj better mechanics in the. entire
territory. Whe-- you. buy ur lines you have our support in
years to come. - .

C. Gustifson & Son, Inc.
Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER FAU_S» MINNESOTA

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Graham and
daughter returned Tuesday after

having spent Xmas vacation at

Wells and Bertha at their respec-

tive homes. / ' .

Ortis Holmes, who is in tire C.

C. C. camp at /Craig, spent the

holidays with his mother, Mrs. O.

A. Holmes. / ' „ _
Walter Young of Orrin, N. D.,

-was here visiting at the Robert

Collins home. He also visited at

the Raymond. Young home in- Red
Lake Falls. >
After having spent a few days

here with their father, Misse?

Laura and .
Pearl Simonson left

for Minneapolis due to their
,
sis-

ter, Mrs. Oscar Stearns, being ill.

Peter Simonson 1 left Thursday
for Minneapolis, being called by
the illness - of his daughter, Mrs.

Oscar Stearns. He returned .(Mon-

day. Mrs. Stearns is somewhat
improved at this writing.

Miss Alice Skattum left. Sunday
for" Fargo to resume her teaching

duties, after having spent her

Xmas vacation at the parental

home.
Mrs. Kn'ute Kolstad and son re-

turned Monday from Minneapolis

where they had been visiting with

relatives since last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg,

Mri and Mrs. Henry Burstad and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness

of Thief River Falls, Mrs. Morris
LaSall_ of Thief-' River Falls were
'ilinner guests New Years day at

the Herman Burstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande and

daughter entertained the following'

Thursday evening at their home:
Mr. and Mrs. , Palmer Peterson,

Obert Peterson and Minnie Gjer-

de.
Mr. and Mrs.;' Harold Holms and

son and Mrs. Leonard Holjms vis-

ited Sunday evening at the Chas.
Swanson home.

Mrs. Dave Johnson returned on
Sunday from Wisconsin where she 1

visited relatives and -attended the

funeral of her brother, who was
accidentally killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquistand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Johnson and family of Hazel, Rev.

and Mrs. Herman Larson and son
visited Thursday evening at, the
Charlie Swanson home.
' Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattum and
Agnes King were guests Sunday
at. the Hardy Bjerk home in Thief
River Falls.
Miss Grace Dahle left Saturday

for Marshall to resume her teach-

ing duties in high school after

spending two weeks' Xmas vaca-

tion with her parents.

A New Year Wake was held on
Friday evening at the Norwegian
Lutheran church basement. "A
trip around the world" was/ en-

joyed5.' Games and contests were
played . early in the evening.

;
At

11:30 a program was given and
lunch served. The New Year was
ushered in by the ringing of bells.

A large crowd was -present at this

wake.
A few friends were entertained

at the Mrs. 'Sever S"kattum home
Wednesday. Those present were
Mrs. M. L. Dahle and daughter,
Mrs .V. G. Brink, Miss '-5__ie Fre-
drickson Mrs N. E. Beebe and Mrs
Earl Jenson. •

Miss Margaret Dahle left Sat-

urday for" Minneapolis where she
is taking, a. nurses* training course
after having; been home since
Thursday.
Art Wilhelm- was a dinner, guest

at the hojme of his brother, Rob
ert Wilhelm Sunday.
The council members held their,

last meetmg at the council room
Monday evening to close up busi-
ness. -The new council members
will hold, their first meeting at
the same place Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk left

Monday for Valley City where he
is employed with the Bell Tele-
phone. Co., after having spent 10
days at the home of his j)arents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk and
with her mother. Mrs. Ida Kon-
ickson.

Mrs. Bennie Johnson and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Allen and-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Corbett and
sons, Art

4
Wilhelm visited Thurs-

day evening at the Thorstea .Wal-
seth home' '

. /
^^ Miss Effie Fredrickson/left on
1

*fSunday for Oklee, after having
spent her vacation at/the V. G.
Brink home. / .

Mr. and Mrs. Harod' Holms and
son, Mr. and Mrs. /_.eonard Holms
were guests Sunday at the R. J.

McKercher honie.
Mrs. V. GyBrink and Effie Fre-

drickson were- joint hostesses' on
Friday to a number of friends, at
the Brink home. ; A social time
was enjoyed and lunch was serv-
ed at the close, of the afternoon.

Misses Ruth Brink and* Doris
Uagglund left Tuesday for Moor-
liead where they will continue
their studies at Concordia college.
Manford . Dahle left Saturday

for Chicago where he attends
Rush Medical college, after hav-
ing spent his vacation at his par-
ental home,

Charlie Swanson left Monday
for St. Paul. He was accompan-
ied there by his daughter, Elnora
Swanson.'
Naomi and Mary Jane Johnson

and Douglass Larson, who attend
Gustavus Adolphus college at St.
Peter, spent' their vacation at their
respective homes.
Mrs. Mary Mack and son, Mrs.

F. J. Schantzen and children, Jack
Williamson. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mack, all of Thief River Falls,
James Schantzen of Warren were
entertained Saturday at the Clif-
ford Schantzen home. '

Robert Sande left Monday for
his home at Minneapolis .after
having spent his vacation here
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almqaist en-

tertained a . few guests at supper
Tuesday evening at £heir home.

Miss Laura Almquist left -Mon-
day for Gully where she teaches
school after having spent ier va-

j

cation at her parental home.
Mr., and Mrs. Ordean Olson were

1 pleasantly surprised Sunday at

/ y

their home when a nnniber/of
friends

|
gathered to help /them,

celebrate their 26th* wedda _
nlversary. About 50 relatives and
friends were present/A number
of contests were enjoyed. A purse

of nionsy was give* Mr. and Mrs.

Ordean Olson by/ those present,

to -buy silverware. Lunch was
served at tfis/close' of the after-

noon. ~/

.

___*,
X The junior class of the local

high school was entertained on
Wednesday evening by Roderick
Johnson at his home. After an
eveninr of enjoyment, lunch was
served

J

/Mr. knd Mrs. Clifford Schantz-

en and family, Robert Sande of
Minneapolis visited Saturday eve-

ning at the -John Sande home in

Thief River Falls.

;

Mrs. I Elmer Johnson and Mrs.
Ben Lardy were Joint hostesses

Wednesday evening at the Lardy
home to a number of friends.

Among* those present iwere Mr. and
Mrs. Alrvid Dahlstrbm and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
and daughter, Mrs. Effie Rolland
and sofas, Mr.- and Mrs. Jens Alm-
quist and family, Mr. and Mrs* J.

Giinstad and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmerj Johnson and son Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Lardy and son.

The j
Business Men's club was

held Monday evening at. ,the Im-
perial [hall. Officers elected were
Fred Biskey, president; ' Harold
Holmst vice president; Rolf Wol-
lap, seoreary and M. Graham (re-

elected; treasurer.

MAVIE

Old ^Papers, 5 lbs., 5c—Forum

NEW SOLUM
Miss, Clara HelqUist entertained

a number of young people at her
home New Years Eve. Supper was
served at 10 p. m..

,

Mr. and Mrs. Ecklund were
callers ' at the Bernard Rahum
home Saturday.
Miss ., Verna Sagmoen arrived

home 'from Thief River Falls on
Monday, where she has

:

been em-
ployed for some time. ' She will

spend a -month or more with her
parents before returning to work.
The community

,
was saddened

last week by the \ death of Mrs.
Peder Stengelson, ' pioneer resid-
ent. We all extend our sympathy
to those bereaved. ;

*

Mr; and Mrs. Alvin Aaseby of
Thief River Fallsj^vxsited at the
Peder Stengelson nome Sunday.
Miss Ethel Copklin of Fargo

spent the holidays at the' home of
he rbrother, Eber Conklin* and
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Russell Nelson, at Thief River
Falls. She returned to Fargo on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mellem and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ranumleft
Tuesday for Minneapolis where
they will spend some time visit-
ing relatives. They also visited at
the Dols home at Brainerd on
their way to the Cities.
Miss Evelyn Dahl was a guest

at the Mrs. Carl Bloom home over
New. Years.

' E. Melv4e' of Thief River Falls
was a . caller at the" Carl Bloom
home Wednesday.

Alvin Helquist and Miss Clara
Helquist spent Sunday at the Er-
nest Styrlund home at Viking.

Jack, Ward visited at the' John
Sagmoen home Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Bjorklund ' and
family of Thief River - Falls at-
tended the Xmas' program at the
Mission church Wednesday even-
ing. They also, called at the Lars
Hallin home. ;

" "

Mrs. Alec Robse "and children
visited at the John Bloom home
Wednesday and also attended the
program the same evening.
. Visitors at the Mrs. Carl Bloom
home- Sunday were Mrs. Henrr
Rye and daughter, Miss Alice Mel-
lem • and Ervin Mellem.
Harvey Hanson spent the holi-

days at the home of his mother
Mrs. Emma Hanson. He returned
to Hoople, N. D.,| Saturday where
he, attends school.
Miss Clara Helquist left Sun-

day for 'Minneapolis .after spend-
ing a week with her parents, Mr.
and ' Mrs. J. A. Helquist.

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson called at
the

(

Mrs. Ella Dahl home at Thief
River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Carlson and

daughter, Gwendolyn Olson and
June Hamrick all of Angus, visit-
ed at the Emil Mellem home on :

Thursday. Mrs. Carlson is a sis-
ter of Mrs. Mellem.

Miss Alva Grytdal visited with
Miss Alice Mellem at the E. ; P.
Johnson home Thursday.
Dorothy and Donald Larson of

Thief River Falls spent the past
week at the Carl Mellem home.
They returned to Thief River
Falls Saturday eyehing.

Miss Edna Bloomberg is spend-
ing a few days at "the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. EmiL
Bloomberg.

The. Sunday School of the Mis-
sion church held its annual busi-
ness meeting Sunday. The follow-
ing officers and teachers were
elected: Supt. J. A. Helquist; vice
supt.,j Emil MdiplDft ;. Sesretpryj
Laverne Bloom; Tf_afc^/Alitfg Mel.-'

lem; ushers, Chester" an_ "ErVin
Mellem?^ jdrg^&fllsti*"* 2?ei3tv*MelUep;
janitor}** Victofr'.H'aii'uJaJi;. ,.£dnlt
teacher, 'Mrs! fimif MfeTlefri* Y!*P*.
teacher, J. A. Helquist; junior
teacher, Lloyd Anderson and Pri-
mary teacher, Mrs.

;
Carl Mellem.

The twenty firs€ annual meet-
ing of the Rosewood Shipping as-
sociation /was held -at 'the Emil
Anderson home Friday .evening,
Dec. 1G, at 8:30 p. m. Last year's
report was rend by the secretary
and- accepted as read. The 'mana-
gers report was read and accept-
ed as read. During the. year IS
carloads had been shipped and
these contained 260 head of cat-
tle, 71.hogs and 441 sheep. This
'brought a gross of $12,690.74, a
net of $11,306.21; Sinking, funi
dividend, etc $128.81, adjustment
on rates a nd exchange $119.62.
Manager's salary

[
$162.62, truck-

ing $40.12, leaving a balance of
$9a» cash on hand. .The sanie
board was reelected.

Harry Eistau _ Home Destroyed
Fire destroyed the house on the

Emil Ristau farm where the Har-
ry" Ristau's were - living, early

Wednesday morning. The fire ori-

ginated upstairs and had a good
start fcefore it was noticed. With
the help of neighbbrs they man-
aged to carry out some of the fur-

niture that was downstairs.
Mrs. Roger Anderson and chil-

dren left -Tuesday for Munich, N.

.D. to visit at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hin-
di—.
The "Christmas Foolers" made

their visits in the community
north of 'Mavie Tuesday evening

Louise, Lucy and Marcell Rol-
land were among the guests pre--

sent at a surprise .party at. the
Henry Clausen .home north of
Gobdridge' Tuesday evening, when
friends and neighbors gathered
there in honor of Mr. Clausen's
birthday. A social time with lunch
was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

son, Mr. ahd Mrs. Gustave Ristau
and Carol of Goodridge and Rev.
and Mrs. E. O. Sabo and Gladys
were quests ' at the Melvin Sabo
home Wednesday

Miss Mabel "^Brevick spent New
Years at the home of her parents,
returning to Thief River Falls o£

\

Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. EL. A. Baumann

were callers in Thief River Falls
Monday.
Mrs. Helen Bendiclt^on and chil-

dren were guests at the -home of
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Langevan at- Smi-
ley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry .RiBtau and
Jo Ann motoredi to Grygla New
Years Day to visit at the H. T. Pe-
terson home. Mrs. Ristau and Jo

'

Ann remained for an extended vis-

it.

Lucy, Louise and Marcell Roll-
and attended a birthday party for
Miss Rose Kieson at her home
north of Goodridge Wednesday.

Dennis Sabo of Goodridge. was
a "week end guest at the home of
his grandparents, Rev. and Mrs.
Sabo'.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rolland atnd
family were guests at the Mrs. H.
Bendickson home Thursday even-
ing.
Having spent her Xmas vacation

at the home of her parents. Miss
Lucy Rolland returned to Argyle.
Sunday where she is teaching."

'

Bjorne Jorstad left last week
for his home at Chicago. While
enroute there he will also visit
with relatives at Minneapolis. He
has spent the past' week at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans' Jorstad south '.of Mavi.e. :

Obed Sabo and sister-in-law, Ed-
na Nygaard of Grygla were visit-
ors at the Rev. Sabo home Sunday
enroute from Thief River , Falls,
where they had visited with Mrs.
Obed Sabo at the hospital.

is a

DOROTHY
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
St. Mitchell, Mr. and; Mrs. Ed.
Peterson, Mr and Mrs. Wayne
Kropp and Mr. and Mrs. Art Liz-
otte were guests at the Sam Mos-
beck home near Thief River Falls
New Years Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred. St. Mitchel

entertained relatives at friends ; at
a 7 o'clock dinner, party on New
Years night.

Miss Ann St. Mitchell of Minne-
apolis arrived Thursday to spend,
New Years with relatives here.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Lizotte and
children and Demois Lizotte were
dinner guests at the Fred Doyea
home New Years day.
Lawrence Cassavant and Em-

anuel Gallant motored to Baud-
ette Wednesday.

Miss Delores Bushee of Grand
Forks spent the past week at the
Ex. Audette home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. St. Mitchell

and family of Terrebonne and
Mr. and Mrs. Hdage ; Perreault of
Red Lake Falls were guests at
Harvey St. Ives Wednesday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Boutain, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey St'. Ives. Mr and
Mrs. Ed O'Connel and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hance were enter-
tained at the Alex" Knaack home
Wednesday evening. '-

Miss Roma St. Ives spent the
past week with relatives in Ter-
rebonne.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peppin,
MiJ^nd Mrs. Arthur Peppin and
chnt&ien and Joe Carpenter and
Miss Helen Gregolre were guests
at the Geo. Peppin home on New
Years Day.

;

Miss Helerf Gregoife, who is

employed in Red Lake Falls,
spent New Years at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Peppin. ,

Mr and Mrs. Math Jenson, Mrs.
Mabel ' Kropp and Louann were
guests at the Howard Jenson
home New Years day. "

<

James Cassavant and family
entertained a few guests on -few
Yeax^ .day.

; _Ir; _itd Mrs. Howard Jenson
•and MrsV-Mabel Kropp and Lou-
ann.were gnfisfs $t the Math Jen-
'pqi? _oine;5nnqayx
V.'Mr: and 'Mrs. SValter Audette
entertained guests New Years
Eye at an .8 o^cIock dinner. :

Mr. and Mrs. A: J. Kropp, ^v-l
erett Kropp and Delores Delude
and son were Crookston callers on
Wednesday, i

[

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey St. , Ives
and- daughter .visited relatives in
Terrebonne New Years day. ',

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey St. Ives, Misses
Elenore St. Ives and Mildred "Roi

were entertained at the Jos.
Boutain. home New Years Eve.

STOP RUST and CORROSION,

caused by "COLD SWEAT", with

new Fast-Starting Gasoline

Old Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, at The Forum.

IOLD SWEAT" sneaks inside your cold motor
in the form of water. It hides between close

fitting valves and pistons. I,t steals away power
and mileage...and it leaves behind a costly trail

of rust and corrosion.
;

You can't keep your motor from sweating but you can
arrest its dangers all winter long by using new Tydol . . .

the lubricating gasoline. Every gallon contains a top-cyl-

inder oil that constantly lubricates and protects all upper
motor parts .... plus an anti-rust, anti-corrosion dean-

,
ing agent.

'

New Tydol keeps your m6tor clean and fit . . . free from
_

winter drag ... ahd ready to respond any time, any
weather . . . to Tydol's famous split-second start.

HtakeTWOLv '"'
» '

'' ">.'_'

7 ->fUy-WORPforGa5oline

TYDOL
LUBRICATING GASO LI N E

Thief River Falls Oil Co.

Dealers In: Middle River - Grygla - Goodridge

Oklee arid Thief i River Falls

:/
s^__. _s#j-

_..._:.
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Bemidji

Grafton, >'

Strathcona

Shelly

Fertile

Crystal, N.

STOR3S LQCATEP IN

,

' Arsyle tariinore^ N. D.

New Tori Mills Frazee

,.,
'? Goodridge

Caraller, N. D.
!.-.•;.!). Ersklne

Bedby

1).

. Gatzke
" \ewfolden

Grygla
Blackduck 1^

L. B. Hartz
Wc Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

r

STORES LOCATED EST

J Rosean Badger 'h Boss "Warroadt^±£Vc^S Mcintosh Thief BiTer Falls StephenvM Greenbnsh Crookston ' Warrenj

East Grand Forks Baudette St. Thomas, X. D.

Williams Karlstad . Fosston Kennedy

President Still For
I

The "Common Mass"
' (Continued from. Page C^ne)

;

Expressed the hope that con-

ference committees working out a

crop control; bill would confine

the cost to ;what is now being

paid "for that; purpose.

.'Preferred advice in" the iwriting

of a tax bill; No decrease] ih .the

total revenues to be collected, a
watchfulness: against opportuni-

ties for tax evasion, and\a change'
in provisions wliich have been
"proven to work a definite,, hard-
ship." . _ -

,
|

*

Jn view of the suspense that

wins created :by the speech.es of

Robert' H. Jackson the "assistant

attorney general, and Secretary
Ickes, accusing big business of

going ,"on. strike" against the gov-

ernment in an . effort to free it-

self of aU'restrictions, .Mr.; Roose-
velt's word on this phase had been
eagerly . awaited. :

i

Heaction Is Divided,

He had gone, through three

fourths of his
(

speech* before he
reached :

it; vociferous applause
had greeted his remarks on for-

eign affairs; great applause from
some met his comment on the
wage-hour question, and there was
obviously divided reaction among
his hearers- to other points of his
message.
Then, he said: ^
"The* objective of- increasing the

purchasing power of the farming
third, the industrial third

;
and the

service -third of our population
presupposes the co-operation of
.what we call capital and ilabor.

"Capital is essential; reasonable
earnings on capital are essential";

but misuse of the powers of cap-
ital or selfish suspension of the
employment of capital (his near-
est approach to

;

' Jackson's and
Ickes', charge of a. strike) : must be
ended or the capitalistic system
will destroy itself through its own
abuses."'
He said the majority of busi-

nessmen "intend to be good citi-

zens", that the practices of which
he spoke were confined to a min-
ority, emphasizing that his words
were directed at these only.

, "But unfortunately for the coun-
try", he said, "when attention is

called to- or attack' is
: made on

specific misuses of capital, there
has- been a . deliberate purpose on
the', part of the condemned min-
ority, to distort the 'criticism into

an attack on all capital. This is

• wilful deception, but it does not
long deceive. /

"If attenaion^is called to, or at-

tack made^-on, certain wrongfnl
business practices, there are those
-who are eager to call it "an at-

tack on all business.' This too is

wilful deception that will not long
,' deceive."

; One" allusion was made to the
current economic recession as
such; he said it had caused "more
perplexity than fear."

Says V. S. to Cooperate
Then, he'ssid:
"Government can be expected to

cocpera'te in every way fwith the

business cf the- nation provided
the component, parts of?. business
abandon .practices, which* do rtOt

belong to this day and age, and-

adopt, price and production poli-

cies .appropriate, t? the times.:

'.'In "regard to the relationship

of government to certain process-
es of business, to which I have
referred, it seems clear to me
that existing laws require recon-
struction. I expect, therefore, to

address the congress in a special
i message on this subject, and 1

hope to have the help of business
in the efforts of "government to

help business."
. .For international affair's the
-president .projected a policy of
.peace "in fi world where stable
civilization is actually threaten-
ed." But he declared that in this

day of undependable treaty obli-
' gations "on the part of others"
this nation must- be "adequately
strong in self defense." a -

Covers* Wide Field
; . "World peace through interna-
tional agreements,1

' Mr. Roosevelt
said ,"is most safe in the hands
of Democratic representative gov-
ernments—or,

. jn other words,
peace is most

j
greatly jeopardized

in and by those ' nations where
democracy hasibeen discarded, or
.has neve r developed." I

,
- The ' message, one-' of I. the long-
est of the administration, totaling
about' 4,000 f words, 'covered the
whole field lof major legislation
for this' session, as well as busi-
ness policies and, international af-
fairs.

'

,
j

While he urged the adoption of
i

many . business reforms Mr. Roos-i
evelt said there were specific lim-j

I
its to the exbwit government could i

go in effecting them. He stressed
|

the necessity of cooperation
L

be-j

tween capital, labor* and govern-

j

ment He concluded as follows: ;

.
J

,

"Not because of the ^pledges of;

party programs alone n:t because*
of the clear policies of the past
five years, but chi'-:: because of
the need of nation. -

' nity in end-j

ing mistakes of thw past and meet-
ing the necessities of; today, we1

must carry on. I

"I do nbt propose to let the
people down.

"I am sure; the Congress of the
United State! will not let the peo-j

ple^ down." . j

$5,500,000 U.S. Aid
:

|

Expected For Roads

!
(Continued from Page One")

gressriian^%Wilburn Car twrlght,

chairman Vqr , the House Roads
Comniitteei'ihe Chief Executive re-

iterated his; recommendation for

approximately -a 50"~per cent reduc-
tion in -federal aid allotments for
highways.' l '

'

1 The President's proposal, was
made In the.face of recommenda-
tion frori&v£he U. S: Bureau of

Public 5pad.fr which held that the
present,revenues of state highway
departments;, are far from suffici-

ent to "meetSi the growing highway
needs /occasioned, by. constantly
heavier ajicl speedier motor vehi-
cle travultjia/nd In' the face of Con-
gressman vuOartwright's citation
that fedptatr highway aid is not
truly anv appropriation- of federal
money ; fo* tjte states but is actu-
ally a -r-eturin to the states of a
part ofi their own money paid into

the fedenat'-treasury by highway
users in federal gasoline and au-
tomotive excise taxes.

In line- with Commissioner Els-
berg's announcement that next
year's' program, will be drawn"with
a view to -providing a maximum of
employment, the. U. S. Bureau of
Public Roads this w"eek announc-
ed that its ' research studies are
being concentrated on. a study of
'cheap but lasting road surfaces
and on highway safety.promotion."

;
In line with its policy of mak-

ing employment for those on re-
lief rolls its "primary objective, the
Bureau pointed out ' that, during
the present; year federal aid con-
struction funds provided employ-
ment throughout the nation of
1,792,760 "

Jobs; averaging one
month's duration, and that direct
employment on all"; federal and
state highway construction and
maintenance totalled 3,755,491
month jobs.'

Figures' -compiled by Commis-
sioner Elsberg this week show that
during 1937; 1,009 miles of Minne-
sota's 11,350 miles of trunk high-
ways were" improved and 62 bridg-
es, built at a cost of $9,320,000 in.

the Highway department's con-
struction program. Work was be--
gun also, to fee completed in 1938,
on 797 more miles and nine bridg-
es, costing^ all $1,998,007.

.

i

In addition to the. construction
program, 'a vast 'amount of Im-i1

provement work 'w&s accomplished
during 193jrtmde'r the maintenance
program'. Tfce Maintenance divis-
ion of the Highway Department
gravelled, 66* miles 1 '© ftrunk high-
ways at a'iost "of 5411,000; applied
575 mires of new bituminous' sur-
face at' accost' of $693,000; and
gave bitbijun'ous retreatment; pro-
vidmjr a 'tjbw arid smaoth driving
surface,- to' 1,751 more miles at a
cost/ of $928-^00.-

'."-
: Combining construction projects
and work accomplished under the
heading of; maintenance, a.total of-

3,409 mileg >of state trunk high-
ways have'l'been improved during
the past year,- in addition to the
62 bridged constructed.

Construction projects provided
14,036 man jobs in which an av-
erage of *3,708 men" worked an av-
erage of 106,753 hours per week.
!Appr:xiniately $3,000,000 addition-
al went for' labor in maintenance
operations;

1

which at the peak of
the season^ employed 4,000 men.

These' ,'maintenance, operations
included/hot only routine surface
maintenance', and

:
improvements

but snow :removal,* weed Cutting,;
ditch and -culvert cleaning, -and
bridge, guardrail and -center stripe
painting and repair.

NOVEMBER IS SECOND
HIGrTTHONTH IN LOSS

ORlDBIYEBS' FEBMITS

East Marshall Farmers
Group Seeks Redress

'. CContinued from Page One)

thejr share of the levy for said

drainage system (a second levy

was also made), and,

, Whereas: This drainage system
is being rendered useless by the
pending restoration of Mud Lake
without proper facilities for tak-

ing care . of emergencies' such as

torrential;. rains and other flcod

causes, and, '..
#

Whereas :Dams are also being
constructed in said drainage sys-

tem in its upper, reaches by the
Conservation Deparbment, " which
dams caused damages-tp said land
owners

t
who had beeu'asse^ed-for

benefits from said, .drainage .sys-

tem, arid, "_

J '' *:"
'""'"

Wnereas: There
ir
>re 37 dams

built T>y the game J and --^ish
:
de-

partment. 10 dams built ;by the
fire prevention department^ and a
great number built by the farm
security administration; thjat these

dams are intended to and jdo pre-

vent the natural flow of flood

waters and do cause suchj waters
to spread_over large areas of pro-
ductive lands; that at the present
time scattering ice over thousands
ot acres.
Whereas: We protest [against

such action by the Federal and
State Conservation Departments,
which action has fbeen taken with-

out the consent of the people ef-

fected .and who had paid their

levy for said drainage system.
Therefore Be It Resolved: That

pleadings and petitions c^ase on
our part and that we make de-

mands for redress, in accordance
with due guarantees of Suite and
Federal Constitutions, and,
Be It Further Resolved: That

we demand an unimpeded outlet

for flood waters around skid Mud
Lake: That we demand the| remov-
al of all dams in said drainage sys-
tem, constructed by said Conser-
vation Department be removed
without delay, and befor^ spring

Events in the Field of Sports

Prpwlers 36, Jaybee 28

On Wednesday night of last

week:, the. high- school team play-

ed its only -holiday game and de-

feated the "patched UP" indepen-

dents 36 to 28. Many of the in-

dependents were not. present, but
were replaced by two former col-

lege^ stars who were home for

Christmas. Wendell Kielty led the
Jaybees-'in scoring by ringing up
13 points. The Prowler scoring
was well distributed, all eleven

iinen. scoring at .least one point.

.The.. Prowlers, were behind 20 to

13..at:,halfTtimej! and Jiad to. stage
rally;, to win, -, .

"Bex.-Score
Prowlers FG FT F
O. MIckelson, P. . 2 2

Nicholson, F 1 l>

Lorentspn,
;
F -

;
1 2 1

Haiig, F.' 1
Pederson, F 1 .-0.

Caldis. f 3 1 -0-
Stadum, C 2 1
Ha'ughom, G 2 2
Quale. G 1 1

Lee, G 2 1

R. Mickelson G 1 u

Total 13 10

FT

&

Jaylje-- FG F
Kielty ,

5 3 3

Art Myrom 4 1. •1

Paul Dahl 1 1) 4
* G. Mickelson 2 (J 4

Rip Dafblow 4
Total 12 4 16

C. V. Whitchurch .

Wins Rifle Match

floods, and not to be rebuilt until

adequate provisions have been
made to carry off , flood
and.
Be It Further Resolvec

at the place where th

waters.

That
north

branch of Mud Creek cro sses the"

north and south section line
-_
at

or near the common intersection

of Sections 23, 24, 25 and 26, a
bridgb be built to replace the cul-

vert which, is now inadequate to
carry flood waters. .

Be It Further Resolved: That
we request ;a definite rep'ly from
the Federal Conservation i Departs
ment arid the State . Conservation
Department by February 1, 1938

in reply to our demands, and,
Be It Further' Resolved: That a

copy of this resolution be sent to

the' following: U.- S. Secretary of
Agriculture; Conservation Com-
missioner; Farm Credit Adminis^
tration at Milwaukee; Governor of

Minnesota; ' U. S. Senators. Henrik
Shipstead and Ernest Lundeen;
Congressman R. T, Buckler;, and
State Senators and Representa-
tives within the 9th Congressional
District, and to publisher's.

Leading a field of seventeen lo-

cal ; shooters, C V. Whitchurch

won the" 'eleventh annual New
Years- .Day Cup Match Sunday.
Shooting the second highest score
ever shot in this match, he was
crowded to the end by Carl Hovie,
an outstanding shot in the x:lub.

Shooting began at 8 o'clock in the
morning and continued until late

in the 'evening.
The i|few Years Cup has-been

held 'by only three shooters since
the first match an 1927. Roy Eric-

son, George Baken and' Carl Wenn-
berg are - previous winners.
The five high scores are: C. V.

Whitchurch 371; Carl Hovie 367;
George, ^Ericksbn, "361; Leonard
Hansen;; 3p7

:
and" Victor" Juiir 356.

FOBESTfiY PROGBAM ,'

JJEEDS "STEPPING UP"

With 163-- driver's- license taken
away, November was the second
highest month In total revocations
in the history of the drivers li-
cense division of the Minnesota
Highway ; department, a report
presented-tiy. Gil Carmichael, div-
ision director, revealed.

Interesting details of the report
were that pf the 163 revocations,
157 were tor drunken driving, and
that only.Hthree women lost their
licenses.' Suspensions also favored
;
the women,' and showed that only
two were ordered out of a total of
79 for^tne. month. Total suspen-
sions-'for.iJthe month of November,
1936 were-..S3. •

'.

Comparatively, the largest group
to have (Jieir licenses taken away
were motorists- between the ages
of 25 and 30; in which group 211
-drivers lost their uermits. But the
largest, figuratively speakings
were those between 40^ and 50,
with 293!. licenses revoked. And,
although the total was not large,
taking into consideration the small
percentage of drivers in the class
between, 15 and 20, the 55 revoca-
tions, in this class indicate a high,
'percentage of carelessness in the
drivers of 'that age.

' Revocations for the year to No-
vember -80, totaled 1305, and of
this, 128.0i.were for drunken 'driv-

ing. Ahtf l nere T figures explode the
myth which—contends that .women
are" less capable drivers than men,
for during- .the same period this
year, only 12 women have lost
their licenses.

'

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Keriqw

I BESOLUTION
Whereas: Publhr officials hold

their office as servants' of. the
people and should hold their of
ficeionly so long as their services
are desired by the people, and,
Whereas: Such sentiments ex-

press democracy m its true sense
and major officials should desire

to practice such principles and
dispense with the services of as7

slstants for whom large numbers
of people request such dispensa-
tion, and.
Whereas: This area feels they

have suffered losses both' as indi-

viduals and as a community by the
administration of the State De-
partment of Conservation by E. V.
Willard, and,
Whereas: Dams constructed in

this area under his administration
indicate gross incompetency, since

the
,
practice of putting in dams

without consent and. consideration

of the people affected,' is contrary;

to the spirit and principles of
democracy, and the putting in the
dam at the west end

:
of Thief Lake

without controls as ^specified toy

Judicial decree establishes incom-
petency.
Therefore Be It Resolved: That

we ask Herman C. Wenzel, State
Conservation Commissioner,, that
he dispense with the services of
said E. V. Willard as his Chief
Engineer at the earliest. jjos^ibla

(

time' and thereby showV this qep--

tion of the State that.*h*e\Bas*.cbh-

sideratlon for. ,tUetr. ^grievances,
and, : * ,- ; .; :* ; ;' ;

"•*

Be It Further, Besdrned;.* TKafr
copies of this resolution be sent:

Conservation Commissioner H. C.

Wenzel; Governor Elmer A. Ben-
son; Senator Richard, Rice and
.Representative Emll Morberg and
the newspapers of the area.

That Minnesota has lagged sadly

in a comprehensive reforestration
program that could :bring hack

_
to

the state, a permanent annual in-

come of 40. to 50 million dollars,

are the' 'conclusions of . Ellery A.
Foster! Director -of the Division' of
Forestry. , -

.

'

.'I
' "To- date only about 40,000 acres

of de'i&stated. forest land has" been
planted- *as i

compared witl| about
11 million acres that should. 'be
planted, says Mr. Foster..

Of ttodse^40,O00 acres, the state
has planted only about \ 12,000,

while^ta'e> federal government has
done .£hev .rest. Most of 'the' work
has 'been. done in recent years by
CCC ahd.'WPA. -

Pairings Are Drawn For
i State Basket Tourney

According to a statement receiv-

ed this week from the Twin Cities

details incident to hold the annual
state high schpol basketball, tour-
nament in the- Minneapolis muni-
cipal auditorium March 24, 25 and
26 have been completed.

O. E. Smith of Anoka,- executive
secretary of the State High School
league, under auspices of which
the event is 'conducted, Saturday
announced pairings for the tourn-
ament, as well as the list of ad-
mission prices..

First round games Thursday,
March 24, will have the champions
of region six and seven tangling
in the opening affray in the after-
noon, followed bv "a game between
region one and region eight rep-
resentatives. Thief River Falls was
the Region Eight team in the tour-
nament last spring.
Two night games the first day

will have region four meeting »s-
gion two, and region five [match-
ing shots with region three.
High school students will he ad-

mitted at 25 cents except _or the
finals Saturday evening, March 26

when . the price will be 35 cents.
Adults' general .admission price is
50 cents on each day except the
final night when the price, will be
ope dollar.

Officials Picked >

Reserved seats range from 75c
to £1.25.

George Higgins of Minneapolis
L. C. Crose of St. Cloud, Oswald
A. Oudal of Minneapolis and Arth-
ur Von of Duluth will serve as
officials in the tournament with
Dave MacMillan, University of
Minnesota, coach, as head scorer;
W. -R. Smith of the University of
Minnesota, head -timer, and Lloyd
Stein of the University of Minne-
sota, head trainer.
A review of .the teams of the

1937 tournament is as follows:
Minneapolis Edison high school,

defending state champion, from
all appearances retains its' scoring
power from a year ago but faces

some tough competition in the
17th district, which comprises the
Minneapolis city conference. t

.
Virginia, runnerup to Edison last

March, got off to a bumDy start
this season but.is still fighting to
keep its prestige on the range de-
spite, loss toy. graduation of^ most
-of laftt. vear'steam^ :

'

Thief Blver Falls Strong
Third place winner in last sea-

son's tournament. Thief River,
Falls Is continuing" to -bowl over-

all opposition by wide . margins
and is a favorite to retain its 31st
district honors. New Ulm, another
of tournament teams of last year,

is aspiring to retain those honors
in the face of plenty of stubborn
opposition. .,

Crosby-Ironton. sixth regibnal
champion, retains a semblance, of

its old time strength despite [the

loss to JWadena in the^first game
of the. season, .while things |are

anythin^tout bright for Rochester,
Tri-Morif^ . and : Farmingtonv

ojther

schools '.cwhich^- tbbik part i

year's suite tournament! !

ttATV.' nnm r»ni t»er word Der Insertion. Minimum charge 25 cent*. An
«tr^ chai" of ?Q &nt. « m"<l« tor blind ad. t.icover co.^oi nandlior. Tq
"old th? £>!"l^bobkkeeplne. on BmoU acwuriU we reqneat that ca.b accom-

pany the order. j-
. ;

_

For Sale

All kinds- of "wood, dry popple

sawed ! and delivered at ?4.25 per
cord. Also wood sawing. Phone
899. H. A. Dietz^ pd. 37-4t

RADIO REPAIRING

A stock of replacement parts is

carried for ; all makes of radio.

Free tube check and estimates are
given. - .Oen's Radio Department,
Phone 225, Thief River Falls. '£39*2

A Wanted
Want »to buy house whicii is in

good condition. Olafr' Newton, Gryg-
la,' Minn. Pd 38-3t .

Old or disabled horses " wanted-
Will kill them on place. Lake .Qu-

isles 'Fur* Farm, Baudette, Min-
nesota. .

" Pd 38-4t

Opportunities

Will refoot wool stockings, and
have for sale "wool stockings and
mittens. F, G. Larson, 208 Emil
Street, in -Mrs. Emil Zen's house.
Thief Paver Falls, Minn, ad 37-4t

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at

the J & B Drug Store. ad 34 tf

Want .to buy. house ih good'eon-.
dition for removal.to Grygla. Olaf
Newton,1 Grygla, Minn. ad 40-2t

Work horse,, wt. from 120D to
1400 lbs. Must be sound and well-

broke. .Give description in letter

"or card to F. 9- Magnuson, Gryg-
la. Minn. Pd 38-3t

We are" now receiving calls

for dead and disabled animals.

We remove them promptly. jw&
free of charge. 'We 'pay phona
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River "Falls Dead
Animal Service. 21-tt

Power Commission in Washington
asking- to be heard in the matter.
The' 'letter states, ' "As State

Commissioner of Conservation, I

desire to enter a nrotest against
the proposal and °would suggest
that we be given an opportunity
to present our reasons for objec-
tions before the matter is passed
upon by your honojable body."
The Pigeon River dams, if built,

would destroy thousands of acres
of timber and flood some of the
state's most beautiful scenery, in-
cluding its. waterfall, it is stated.

Farm Income Highest
Since Boom Of 1929

Agriculture department econom-
ists - .estimated that American
farmers, despite/ bumper crops
that depressed prices! received a
cash«im16me of $8,500:000- in 1937,
the"largie~st since thej 1929 boom
year.

|

This is approximately- twice the
1932 income of $4,328,000,000, the
lowest since' the bureau of agri-
cultural economics first began
making estimates in'; 1924.- The
peals income was 510,479,000,000 in
1929. The income in 1'936 .totalled

$7;92 0,0.0 0,0 00.- : -:-•
(/The 1937 estimate fell half

""

OBITUARIES
HAROLD HASTAD ,

Harold Hastad, two-year old son"

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hastad,
passed away at his' home in this

city at 9:35 p. m. Dec.- 28. He was
born Sept. 26, 1935.

Other survivors besides his par-
ents -are a brother Henry, a sis- .-

tef Dorine and a twin-sister, Hel-
en, and his grandparents, Mr.; and
Mrs. Tom Hastad and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben 'Marlemotes. all of this

city.

Funeral services were held -on
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 30, at 2

o'clock in the chapel of. the Lar-
son Funeral home, with Rev. R.
M. Fjelstad officiating. Interment
was made in Greenwood cemetery.

ELLIS HO'WABD .STEPHENS
'Ellis Stephens passed away on

Jan. 1 in a local hospitali Mr.
Stephens made his home near St.

Hilaire. -Survivors are his "wife,

five sons and three daughters.
. Services "were held at 1 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon in the Larson
chapel,- with ' Rev. _ J. B. Smith
readme, the service.; Interment
was -made Wednesday this week in.

£a]
J
Pof6

=
City^TO ,wa;;-at 2 o'clock.

;';'A^^mbre'cbmpfete account" of his

'passing will
:

vbe ; gifc-en in these
pages'\riext we:

ek: :

.

'"

Mas*

I

290 Arrested By Patrol
In November Duty

FARMERS TJNION TO
; OffEET JANUARY HTH

The. Farmers Co-op Union will
meet Friday evening. Jan.; 14, In
the Dimmeji; school house.' ^Lunch-
eon will; be served. Visitors are
welcome,- .—

." "^

RESOLUTION
Whereas, More 1 than twenty

years^agd a drainage' system was
constructed, draining eastern Mar-
shall County and northwestern
Beltrami county, for which .pwn-
ersiof real estate.were taxed, and
byi'the construction Of dams by
which is being rendered useless

various government agencies, lyith-

out' the consent of such iree>nol-

deri and, - ;
. . -:.

VVyhereas: Judicial Ditch No. 21,

which, with alterals, above TRief
Lake amountj to 212 miles, which
water must pass over a number
of- dams in such judicial' ditch and

laterals and 'over a dam construc-
ted at the eastern esd of said
Thief >Lake and again over! solid
dam a't^the^ west end of said; lake,
and. .'...-'

\

-/Whereas; These dams impede
and ..render useless said drainage
systems

v
and cause the run-off of

flood'' waters to become sluggish,
almost to stagnation, and, 1

Whereas: This condition caused
considerable damage to owners of
real estate who have paid their
share ot said drainage system, 'and
Whereas: We have - pleaded and

petitioned the Conservation De-
partment for redress without def-
inite results and redress. \"

-Therefore Be It Resolved: Thai;
we cease* petitioning and pleading
and don-;.our fighting clothes; de-
manding' that the Conservation
department deal with us in this
area in place of) making appoint^
ments and holding meetings with
people %

residing 75 miles awayl
from our area, and, \

Be It Further Resolved: That
we restate our demands:

.
That

controls foe placed in the dam at
the west epd of Thief Lake as
.pes; the -Decree of the "District
CbWi 'e^^I^ing the dam said
i«5n&jds -t(T "be" built at the dam,
-gates.^o- Uft.te«;cri*raf^Pm of dam,
fedd^ ia7fqe'

t
4ooi!g3i ;to tCdiie for all

fecrie'rge'ncies', '-and that* said dam
be lowered 1 at lekst. three feet to
relieve damages by waters, and,
Be .It Further Resolved: -That

we demand the complete removal
of the '30-called, Haroldson dam
at the east end ' of Thief Lake,
and7 -<

.Be It Further Resolved: That
we also demand the removal of all

dams in said Judicial Ditch 21,

and its laterals, which destroy
partially or -completely the. efr

fectivaness of said drainage sys-
tem, and",'-''.

-".-

Be It Further Resolved: That
one copy of this resolution 'he sent
to Conservation Com missioner
Herman C. 'Wen?el, $ne'^*>. Gover-
nor Elmer A. Benson and one each
-to. Senator, Richard Rice- and Rep^.
rp'seritatiye'- Smil- . -Morberg, ^iad
that the . press of the area ^alsov

-he furnished copies for publica-

tion. '•'

As the result -of 590 arrests in

November by the Highway patrol

of the 'Minnesota Highway depart-

ment, fines totaling $7,202.10 were
imposed it was revealed by the
patrol's monthly report to ,'N. W.
Elsberg, state highway commis-
sioner.
For improper equipment, 140

irivers were arrested and 82 were
apprehended after going through
'stop" signs. Drunken driving ac-

counted for 44 of the arrests,

:areless driving for 65, speeding
tor 64.

i . Revenue estimated at ¥4,526.05

-was- recovered for- the state treas-

ury during November by the lic-

ense 1 correction work of the patrol

bringink the. total for 1937 to Nov.
1, to ^212,247.08 in license fees

collected, which' otherwise would
h'ave been lost.

I In addition the Highway patrol
gkve first aid to 20 injured per-
sons and attended' 155 accidents
during (the month. It helped 1,002

motorists by /making minor ad-
justments :and repairs on cars
stalled Son !the highways, deliver-

ed 'gasoline to 166 automobiles and
pulled 105 cars out of ditches.

Traffic \ directions were given to
83,902 motorists.
Curing. jNovember 7,826 drivers

were . warned for infractions of
the traffic, code and illegal equip-
ment tafj;s\ were handed out to

1,645 persons.

Commissioner Wenzel
Opposes Power Site

Minnesota's highest _
waterfall

and some, of the state's "most rug-
ged scehery\ will be protected from
exploitation; if Conservation Com-
missioner Herman C. .Wenzel has-

his way. "

'

* :

The Pigeon River Lumber Co.

has- made ' apnlication to the, Fed-
eral Power Commission for per-
"mission to construct a series ot

dams on the Pigeon River in nor-
thern Minnesota;-but ""in the hear-
ings will -meet -an obstacle when
the State ^Department, of oonser-
-.yation voices Its objections.' "

v
'

% Commissioner Wenzel has ad-
dressed a letter, to the Federal

pillion' dollars short, however, of
predictions made earlier bv Sec.
Wallace:.

'

Farm Prices Decline
* But for the fact the level of

farm, prices declined approximat&-
l^-ttS'Mper^cent between: January
and December, the figure might;
have^ exceeded 59,000,000,000, eco-
nomistspiid.
The -estimate: did- not include

commodities produced and con-
sumed on the farm, valued rough-
ly at $1,400,000,000.

Included in the total estimates
were government1 benefit payments .

of $380^000,000 in 19,37, compared
with $287,000,000 in 1936. -

The bureau said
t

the greatest
increases in cash income were re-
ceived, from wheat, tobacco, and
the more important fruit crops.
Wheat for example, brought in
$667,000,000 in 1937 compared- to

$408,b00'000 in 1936.
Based; on income from 78 prin-

cipaT crops, 13 livestock itenisaher:" ' The .telegraph companies follow-
eoveVnmerit payments.* the com-
parative" 1936 arid 1937 total cash
incomes by-, states included: Min-
nesota $360,104,000 and $358,907,-
000; North Dakota $97,079,000 and
$118,296,000.,

Final estimates of production of
important crops in 1937 are:
Corn. $2,644,995,000 bushels; all

wheat, 873,993,000; winter wheat,
685,102,000; all spring wheat, 188,-

891,000; :diirum wheat. 27,791,000;
other spring wheat, 161,100,000.

Oats. 1,146,258,000; Barley -219,-

635,000; rye^ 49^449,000; b'uektwheat
6,770,000; flaxseed. 6,974,000.

Production of important crops
by principal producting states in
1937 and the cash income from
portions of these' crops actually
sold/Include: Minnesota, 172,368,-

000 and $11,600,000; NorthyDakota,
17,252.000 and $50,000.

All wheat: Minnesota, 35,784,000

bushels and* $23,600,000; North Da-
kota 58i013,000 and $33,900,000.

Oats:' Minnesota 165,321 and $7;-

550,000; North Dakota 29,902,000

and $550,000.
Potatoes:: Minnesota 24,411,000

and $5,300,000; North Dakota.. 11,-

662,000 and $2,600,000.
'

Flaxseed: : Minnesota 4,077,000

and $6,950,000; North Dakota, 1,-

430.000 and $2,800,000..

CLAUDIA HELEN MARIE
SpfONSON" ; .

^- -

Claudia Simonson passed away
Jan. 4 in a local hospital at the
age of approximately -njne' months,
having been horn March S/1937.

X»eft to mourn -her -loss are her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sim-
onson, - two sisters, Rebecka ' and
Audrey/ 'two .brothers? George and
Robert, and her grandparents,; An-

"

ton 'Simonsi>h of.Gorivick and;

Si-

las- Cornish *;of this' city. --:.
'•'Funeral services will be held,
this afternoon at one o'clock in
the chapel of-" -the Larson Funeral
Home, with Rev.- :RV M. Fjelstad
officiating, interment will be made
in Greenwood cemetery.

TELEGRAPH FIRMS
-)V -SEEK BATE HIKES

ed the lead of the railroads Tues-
day in seeking a 15, per. cent in-

crease- in rates.
* Western Union Telegraph and
Postal. Telegraph companie3,.in a
joint statement, pointed to higher
operating costs arid said "the fin-

ancial resources and credit of the
companies are being jeopardized
by the decline in revenues brought
on by the general slackening of
the 'business of the country."
. The, petition for the 15 pei-cent .

•

increase will be filed with the fed-
eral communications" commission.
The prqposed -schedule of rates
was not made public, but -it was
said the. increase would be applied
generally to the various classes of

'

merclal messages. x vomm

=fPa

Patronise our Advertisers

DEFENSE FUND ASKED
' Plural Credit Farmers:— . i

An.appeal -for defense funds
will have to be made on be-
half bf'T.H. Bjerke.to cov-
er court expenses. He is

president of tlie Minnesota
Farmers Legislative Coun*-'

oils' that' 1 fought for' you
and reduced interest 1% per
cent. iNow'.he needs your
help. .-;..'

:
,

,:
, Gilbert A.' Brattland

BIG SHOW
and

BENEFIT DANCE

Talking Picture

Musiplby LARK
and his Vifaltz Kings

Sat. Night
January 8th

GOODRIDGE GYM
Show and dance for

one admission.

—L-
i
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COOPERATION

OF BUSINESS IS

URGEDBYF.D.R.
Roosevelt Says Enemies
Of Progress- Are Few

But Mighty .

Jackson Day Dinner
Speech Is Broadcast

Control Of Power Trust
I, Is Illustrated By Nat-

ural History /

Urging that business leaders co-

operate with the government and

the country as a whole, President
' Roosevelt, in a "nationwide radio

address Saturday night, further

outlined his policies in a Jackson
Day/ address from. Washington.

.

' The President emphasized that
',, administration attacks were dir-

e'cted at a handful of the total of

business men and bankers and in-

' dustrialists.
The criticisms, he said, were

aimed at ''activities that^should
not be tolerated in our democracy
—price rigging, unfair competition

directed against the little man,
and monopolistic practices of

many kinds." i f

"Call- them evils, call them abus-

. es, call them, unfortunate facts,"

he said. "It makes no difference.

Give to me and give to your gov-
ernment the credit for a definite

intension to eradicate them.' Give
to me • and give, to your govern-
ment the credit for believing that

in feo doing we are helping and lot

hurting the overwhelming major-
ity -of business men and industrial-

ista in the United' States."
Expects Last Ditch Fight

The President said he knew the
- "mere handful" would "fight to

the last ditch "to retain such auto-

cratic controls over the industry

and the finances of the country as
'. they now possess,"

"With this handful it is going to

be a fight—a cheerful fight orr
my part," he said, "but a fight in

which there will be no comprom-
ise with evil—no letup * until the
inevitable day of victory.

Mr. Roosevelt, citing his" utility

(Continued- on Back. Page)

St. Hilaire Inn Operator
Fined On Lottery- Charge

Chas. Tweet, who has operated

. the Do Drop Inn at St. Hilaire

until a week ago, was arrested by
: Sheriff Rambeck last week and

charged with operating a lottery.

In a hearing before the municipal
judge, "Lincoln Arnold, he was
fined S50 and costs.

Following his hearing he left to

join bis wife 'in Georgia, intending

to spend the winter in the South.

leasing out his Ste Hilaire Inn to

T. J. Smith. ..'-!.

Check Forgerj Is Taken
To State Reformatory

Everett Mathews, who was ap-

prehended here two weeks ago

after issuing several forged checks,

was taken .before Judge Brattland^

Monday forenoon to be sentenced.

As Young . JIathews was out on
parole] at the "time hi issued the

forged checks. Judge Brattland
revoked the suspended sentence
and ordered liim taken to the state

reformatory. The officers of Kitt-

son county, of which he is a resi-

dent, r.rrived here Tuesday and
took him to St. Cloud.

City's F-L Club Will 1

Meet Tuesday Evening

The Thief River Falls Farmer
Labor 'club will hold its January
meeting next Tuesday evening at

the Legion room at the Municipal
Auditorium which will henceforth

be the usual meeting place.

Eric Friberg, state representa-

tive from Roseau county, will be

present to speak. Mr. Friberg is

Ninth
|
District organizer for the

Farmer Labor party.

BEMIDJI'S ANNUAL
WINTER CARNIVAL
Will BEGIN TODAY

ike Resort's Yearly Ice FestiTal

HVill Come To Close Late
;"~^\_Sunday

Northern Minnesota trembled; as

COUNCIL HOLDS

JANUARY MEET

TUESDAYNIGHT
Heaijmg Of Architects
" Tkkes Up Major Por- '

tion Of Session

Allot Minnesota Five

Million For Roads

Necessary Federal Funds Are Al-

lowed By Regular Session Of

Congress To State

TVith $11,318,000 worth of state

highway construction accomplish-

ed in 1937, Minnesota wa3 assured

of another year-nf progress in its

highway improvement and safety

program liy the allotment to the

state 'by the secretary of agricul-

ture- of approximately $5,500,000

in regular federal aid, grade cross-

ing elimination, and secondary
and feeder road funds. -"

The allotments followed upon
the heels of the refusal of the

special' session of congress to';can-

cel federal aid allotments for .the

fiscal year beginning July 1, 1938.

This refusal postponed the fight

over proposed curtailment ot fed-

eral
" aid funds until the regular

session of congress now convening.
Immediately upon receipt of the

federal allocations, N". "W. Elsberg,

state highway commissioner, an-

nounced that the 1938 improve-

ment and maintenance program
will be shaped with a view to pro-

viding a maximum number of jobs-

in the face of the present unem-
ployment situation.

Commissioner ' Elsberg said that

he felt certain the 1937 total of

18,000 man-jobs provided by trunk
highways maintenance and im-

provement work should: be equal?,

-ed and possibly exceeded without

sacrificing economy or ammop-
lishraent, i ,

in an earthquake last"week. For-
ests flattened before a l.tfud^mile

an hour wind. Ice shattered in tire-

lakes 'as far away as Lake Super-
ior. Up at Bemidji, Paul Bunyan
had whispered: "Ho! Bring on
your j

visitors. I'm ready for the
winter carnival."
Harry Roese, publicity man ex-

traordinary, had known^Paul was.
going! " to' say it. He perched;1 on
Paul's upper lip, jumped off at the
first

j
syllable,' and. . . ."whoosh".

.

rode the guest of wind into Thief
Riverj Falls to report the strange
gc ings-on.

That's

-

: Roesels story and .he is

going| *° stick- t0 ifc- Furthermore
he said, there'll be things just as
wonderful going on In Bemidji for

four jdays beginning today with
Paul's. annual winter carriivaL
The legendary Paul and his blue

ex. Babe, who was 14 ax handles
between the eyes, will reign over
a winter frolic at which 10,000

. viistors are expected.
"Woodsmen have, been drilling in-

to the ice, setting in the trees and
allowing the cold to lock the "for-
est" in place. Two hundred! men
have been working two weeks to
"srew" the thousands of trees in
the 'forest" in that manner.

(Continued on Back Page)

County Sheriffs Office
Compiles 1937 Statistics

Compiling -of statistics of activ-
ities at the sheriffs office by Ar-
thur "W. Rambeck. the officer in
charge, shows that he, among
ether things, .officiated in the f :1-

lowing capacities:
Committed to state penal insti-

tution—8,
Committed to state hospital for

insane-r-10.

Committed to state hospital for
inebriates—3.

Committed to county jail—14.

Given suspended sentences or
parole—15.

Persons paying fine—23.

Total arrests—72.

No Action On ^New '

Addition Is Taken

Tax Rate For '37 Taxes
-Will Be Lower Than In

Former Years
i -

At: the first city council meet-

ing for 1938 held Tuesday evening

in the-' council rooms, business
matters pertaining to various per-

mits, okaying appointments made
by- Mayor Prichard, the purchase
of a new "truck for the water and
light department and applications
for tax adjustment were. discuss-
ed. .

Harry Engen, Lloyd Anderson
and Inven Evenson were granted
movingv- permits, a building per-
mit for George Chandler was laid

over to the next meeting, and. a
dance permit was granted to the
Sons of • Norway lodge for two
dances a. week until July 1, 1938.

The council confirmed the fol-

lowing appointments for two-year/
terms submitted by H. S. Schus-
ter, secretary of the fire depart?:
nient: Leonard Hanson, fire'chleij:

II. Laser!,, assistant fire chief;
Phil Schmrtz, second assistant; I.

Bugge. third assistant; H.
:

S.

Schuster, secretary, and L. Bjbrk-
man, treasurer. j

An' application for.
reduction in

assessed' value of real .estate sub-
mitted by Ed 0*Hara\and Citizens
.Depositors, Inc., was; referred to.

the tax committee.
Bids were opened for a one^half

ton truck for the water and light

department, the "following present-
ing bids % Lund and Tiraberg, Nor-
thern Chevrolet. Co., Bprchert. &
Johnson and"- Gustafson^ Sc Son,
with the: last mentioned company's
bid accepted for an International
truck!

J. "W. Van Pelt .appeared before
the council in behalf of "WPA
workers of the city, asking. Ifor
more WPA projects to assure con-
tinuous work until-, spring is here.

. (Continued on" Back Page)
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Forager Local Young Man
Is Accidentally Shot

Lfoyi Lcnson, son of Mrs. Ber-

tha Lcnson of this city, who was

injurec in a strange: accident near

:\linot, N". D., Thursday morning

last
' 'veelc, is reported getting

along fairly well. airs. 'Lcnson £3

rerdaii ing with him in Minofc,

where he is confined to a^hospital.

Mr. Lonson. 33, salesman for the

Griggs -Cooper company, is well-

known to local residents; having
worked as -salesman for the Thief
River I Grocery a few years ago,

and before that, attended the lo-

cal schools. He is i in the Minot
hospital with a gunshot- wound in

his lejrt breast, believed to have
been inflicted accidentally, when
his cax crashed into a ditchj near
Minot.] A loaded 12-fgauge s^tgun
on-- the seat beside him is .thought

to have exploded when his car
rolled ' over in the ditch. V

East Grand Forks Man
Is Taken As Bootlegger

SCHOOL BOARD

HOLDS FIRST'38

MEETMONOAY
Appointments Confirmed

At First Regular
1938 Session

Plea For More WPA /
Work Is Heard

Acceptance Of Gustafson
& Son's Bid For New

. Fire Truck Is Made

John Gelle^t, who hails from
East Grand Forks, was taken into

custody -by Sheriff; Ranrbeck and
Chief of Police Stenberg late Sat-
urday night and : charged with
possession of liquor for sale at a
local" hotel where he had1 taken
.lodging, for- the night. ,

;';"*':

After spending the week end in
jail ,] le was hailed hefort.. the
munic pal judge, Lincoln Arnold,
Monday morning when he waived
hearing and was hound overdo the
district court. His bail was set at

$500 and as he has failed to| secure
this is confined tto the county bas-
tile. -j

PROWLERS OPPOSE
BEMIDJI FRIDAY
ONLOCAL FLOOR
Bobbi is? Lumberjacks Will Flay

L. te*s Boys In i Interesting •

Game At Auditorium .

'

Co-op School Is Being
Conducted For 2 Weeks

A cooperative school, with Prank
Shilston of St., Paul as its presi-

dent and Helen Haugen as its

secretary, was begun . Monday, in

the Gddfellovps hall. The class

will meet every day from 9 .till

2 o'clock for !two weeks, and" has
so far fourteen out-of-town and
three local students. .

Numerous subjects pertaining to

the cooperative movement are be-
ing discussed.

Coabk HT M. "Buck"
colorhtt^roSeh: of the /Bemidji
.Lumberjacks, ^will take-Ms cohorts
to , Thief River Falls: Friday night
xni an* attempt' to "logroll* the

Prowlers into the .defeat column.
"Buck" is one trf the oldest coach-

es, id point of service in this re-

gion, land local fans know he nev-
er has a poor team. The genial
mentor says his boys are begin-

ning to hit. and local fans will

really see a hall game. The star

of the team is the same speedy
Olson

1 who last year hit the "buck-
et'* feor 17 points against the
Prowlers.
Th tre exists a great friendly

rivalry between Thief River Falls

acdj Bemidji and ! local fans are
always willing to see Bemidji
here.

Jast

Six New Directors To
Serve On C &C Board

Fans who attended tfae*Prow-
lef-L imberjack football game of

:all have not forgotten it as

Aged Resident Of
~" Rosewood Passes On
Jens C Matson of Rosewood,

New Solum townshipj passed away
at his home there Sunday. He was
horn April 25. 1860,

|
hv Denmark,

and came to America in 1880. He
settled first on a farm near Albert
Lea, arid . was married to Torand
Cnlsherg in 1898. The family made
their home there till 191S, when
they moved .to Rosewood. They
have since made their, home on a
farm northeast of Rosewood.

His wife, two sons, Olaus and
Thomas, at home, a daughter, Mrs.
Clayton Thompson of this city, a
brother Christ in Austin and three
grandchildren survive him.
Funeral services were held on

"Wednesday afternoon at the Rin-
dahl church, with Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth conducting the rites. Burial
was made in the Rindahl cemetery.

'WORKERS ATTENTION!
Workers Alliance meeting 3t

Civic and Commerce Rooms on
Thursday Evening, Jan. 13.

Officers for 1938 will! be elected.

At the meeting Thursday even-

ing last week it was learned that

as the six retiring directors of the

Civic and Commerce association,

whose term expires next week,
have barred their names from the
1938 list of nominees, six other
members will serve the. coming
year. The retiring group gave
their reason: for this action as. the
wish to introduce new ideas into

the directorship of the organiza-
tion. Those retiring are Leon J.

Kaiiher, Paul Lundgren, Andrew
Anderson, Dr. Ed Bratrud, • Morris
Bye and W. E. Dahlquist.
Thus far twelve men are nomi-

nated as candidates to succeed the
withdrawing group, these- being
Roy Barzen, H. A. Baumann Dr.
O. F. Mellby, C. D. Gustafson, Roy
Oen, W. W. Prichard, H. E. Nel-

son, A. m ;Senatad, Emmet Wright,
A. Skarstad, Palmer Tommerdahl
and F. . E. Tuhherg.
W. E. .Dahlquist gave a report.

of the financial outcome of the
corn palace festival held in Octo-
ber. Total receipts of the affair;,

including all sources, were $2,277J-

.

94." Secretary Paul Lundgren also

submitted a report on- the Civic

and Commerce association's fin-

ances*;which showed total receipts

from all sources as $3,050.88. This
inclndes $2,190 in dues, while total

disbursements totaled / $3,046.84.

Main expenditures included dona-
tions for civic purposes; money
expended by the road, conventions
and agricultural committees.
Chairman of the road commlt-

sne Of the best games in local his-

tory. To be defeated twice in a
row k>? the Prowlers will indeed
rankle the Bunyanite3, and you
can be sure they; intend to see
what can be done about it.

Come early and
j
see the Prowler

"B" team in action against New-
folden at 7:15.

Farm Bureau Board
Elects 1938 Officers

A large part of the first meet*.;

ing of the city board of education'

for 1938, held Monday evening,

wa3 given to hearing various con-
tractors, who are interested in the
much-talked of school "building

program, give their versions of
the plan. Delegates for the Minhe^
sota School Board association con-
vention were elected, a schedule
for the coming mont-H was veri-

fied, and a discussion of the dis-

tribution if proratable aids, tax
levy revenue and the distribution

of Hie tax dollar also were includ-

ed in the first. meeting's business.
The building program includes

the addition of junior, high school
quarters to the present high
school. Eight lengthy proposals
were heard. Nothing definite was
decided upon as the -hoard wished
to inspect the buildings similar to
those planned by these architects.

B. O. iNorby and C. E. Hellqnist
were elected to represent Thief
River Palls at the state School
Board Association convention to
be held in Minneapolis at the Nic-
ollet hotel Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, Feb. 2, 3 and. 4. Mr;
Norby is president of the local
board of education, and will be
one rif the speakers at the con-
vention.

.

Supt, Bye reported that the
Knox kihdergarten class 6t 36
children has heen divided into two
sessions, a ^orendoh.~ancran. after-
noon -session. The teacher. Miss
Evelyn Augur, was employed only
afternoons before this arrange-
ment, and this will give her the
opportunity to work full days.
Under- date of Dec. 29 the State

Department of Education §ends out
the information that changes in
statutes relating to. ,

proratable
state aids were not definitely leg-
alized until the close of, the spec-
ial legislative session In July.
The distribution of these 'aids "Will

be made during: the month of Jan-
uary, it is expected,

(Continued on Back Page)

Rural Credits Force
Attends State Meeting

John L. Wold, head of the rural
credits office, here, and his force
of field supervisors. Art 1L John-
son, Victor Kvikstad, and Charles
Richards, . returned Sunday even-
ing from St. Paul Where tfliey spent
last week in attendance |at the
annual meeting of officers of the
state rural- credits department.
Very favorahle returns for 1937
were reported by the conservator,
Theodore Arens.

Maverick Compares F. R.

To Jackson In Speech

At a Jackson Day dinner in St.

Paul Saturday evening Minnesota
Democrats heard in the ringing,

colorful words of Madry Maverick
Gf .Texas, that another Andrew
Jackson is in the'' White .House to-

day—fightinz^the same battle ag-

ainst reaction that "Old Hickory"
fought a/ century ago. : The differ-

ence, said Congressman Maverick
while' his audience applauded, is

that "Our F. D. R. uses a little

more graceful language."
There were more than 800 cheer-

ing Democrats, and some equally
cheering Farmer-Laborites, packed
into the big hall of the St Paul
hotel. -

The big shots went the limit

against Jackson, stoned up indus-
try, drove down farm prices arid

hired propagandists tried to" pin
the blame -n Roosevelt—I mean
Jackion," he said.

,

To protestors. Maverick said
Jackson remarked, "The people
sir, are with: me." And that is

true of Roosevelt today, he declar-
ed.
James Cosgrove and Mr. and

Mrs. G. Dean Brooks of this city

were in attendance at the banquet.

F-L BOARD SAYS

PETERSEN AIDS

PMHENEMIES
Farmer Labor .Associa-

tion Committee Says He
Seeks Self-Vindication

Duluth Is Chosen
As Convention City;

MARSHALL GROUP
GATHERS DATA ON
LAKE LAND DEALS
Fanners Claim Crookston Han Re-

ceived Large Monetary Bene-

fit From Transactions

Pursuant to their task of secur-

ing recognitibn for the$r grievanc-
es for the injustice they feel has
been done -them the board of dir-

ectors 'of the Eastern Marshall
County Protective association at
the Instigation of its members
have gathered data and is hereby
publishing same in regards to one
W. E. Rowe of Crookston, who
tihey feel reaped unjust profit from
the Thief Lake and tMud Lake land
.confiscation. The" hoard, headed by
A. C McMillin, president, and Ole
J. Eastby, secretary, has issued
the 'following statement' In this

respect: ,-

The following statement is an
interesting revelation ;of what is

going on in Eastern Marshall
County. It will be seen from the
statement below that Attorney W.
E. Rowe of Crookston gets away

Censure Of Railroad ComU .

missioner Is Unanimous
At Gathering

Hjalmer Petersen was sharply

censured by the state committee

of the Fanner " Labor Association

last 'Saturday and {'charged with. .

"cooperating with our enemies,"

in his efforts to become governor.

Hjalmer Petersen will speak on
ihis candidacy In a radio address on.

Monday.
Concedine his right to he a can-

diate, the association took action
against Petersen in a* resolution
to be sent all'Farmer-Lahor dubs.
The committee declared Petersen

is seeking personal vindication at
the expense of the Farmer-Labor
mevment and is playing into the
hands of reactionary interests. '

At the same time the commit-
tee rejected the proposal from a
committee 1

of "railway commission
employees offering to contribute .

20 per cent of a special fund they ,'

are collecting from employees. -;

Daluth Gets Convention .

And as a final act they selected
Duluth :as the scene of the state
convention March, 25 and 26. St.

Cloud had been first designated
as the state convention meeting? 1

place but large enough, quarter*
could not be had -there.
The text of -the resolution fol-

lows: "Whereas Hjalmer
' Petersen,,

a member of the Farmer-Labor*
Association, continues to follow a?

(Continued on Back Page) -

Sportsmen's Fete At
Thief River Falls Set

Members of the Esst Grand
Forks ' and Warren Rod and Gunt

w . _ . . clubs have been invited to an ert-

with a .large portion of the mel- j
tertamment and lunch Jan. 22 as

Ion. as. to each tract. Mr. W. E, guests of the Thief River Falls-
Rowe lives at Croqkston, about
75 miles from this territory, yet
he seems to have managed to ac-
quire a lot cf interests in this

area. The foregoing statement
speaks for itself and tells the
story plainly why outsiders like

W. E. Rowe are so much in -favor

of the Mud Lake Project. So'fir
CContinued- on Back Page)-

The hoard of directors of the
Pennington County Farm. .Bureau
met in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day, Jan. 6. The officers elected

were E. H. Pomerenke, Mavie,
president; Mrs.l Owen Weckwerth.
Hazel, vice " president; and S. E.
Hunt, Thief River Falls, secretary-
treasurer. Eniil Larson was elect-

ed 'as a member of tne Extension
Committee.
Mr. Pomerenke -was designated

as the official delegate to the an-
nual state meeting in St. Paul on
Jan. 18 to 20, 1938 and W. E. Mc-
Cram will he the alternate dele-
gate. • \

The committee chairmen to.

serve for the coming year for the
various activities iare:' Mrs. Weck-
werth, 4-H; Lloyd Johnson, En-
tertainment; Eniil Larson, Legis-
lative; Hans Solberg, Membership,
and Pat Culkms, and W. E. Mc-
Crum, Publicity.
The hoard will hold ;

their next
meeting tin Jan. 24, 1338.

Peder A. Grytdal Dies
In New Solum Home

tee, F. A. Rinkel, gave a^ short ac-
count of the group's activities for
the past year. He mentioned in his

talk that efforts to ohtam the re-

building of Highway No. 69 from
Ersldne to Thief River Palls had
been! succpssful, as the contract for

the first ten miles southeast of
the city has been let.

Peder A. Grytdal, resident of
New Solum for -the past seventeen
years, ' passed away at . his home
there at 8 p. m. Sunday at the
age of 78 years. He was fcorn .Dec
3 I860, at Trondhjem, Norway,
and after coming to America,- liv-

ed first at Menominee, Wis. Dec.
3, 1881, he married Miss Anna
Stensaasj in Menominee.; In 1913

they moved to Saco, Mont., where
they lived till 1920. Since 1920

they have tesided in New Solum.
Left to mfcunn his loss are six

daughters, Mrs.' Alma I
Overland

and Mrs, Olga Sorenson of Spo-
kane, Wash., Mrs. Clara Schneider
of Addy, Wash.. Mrs. Elvira Nybo
of Wagner, Mont., Mrs. Julia Nybo
of Hoople, N, D. and Mrs. Emma
Hanson of New Solum, four sons,

Alfred of New Solum, Elmer of.

Janesville, Wis., Ernest |of Forks,
Mont, and Henry of Newfolden,
one brother in Norway, ,44 grand-
children and four gTeat grand-r

children. His wife, two
j

sons and
.one daughter preceded him in
death. . j

Services will he held this after-

noon, Jan. 13, at 2 p. in. In the
Rindahl Lutheran church, with
B.ev. E. L. Tungseth officiating.

Interment will be made in the-

Rindahl cemetery.- I

Red Lake Falls Man Held
On False Check Charge

Clarence* Xielson of Red Lake
Falls was ,taken into custody last

week by local authorities on the
charge of issuing false checks. On
being brought to a hearing before
Lincoln Arnold, the city judge, he
waived examination and hound
over to the .district court, in the

meantime spending, the I days in

the county jail. i

Wife And Baby Of
Highlanding Man Die

Minnie Adell Thorson, a' resid-

ent of Highlanding for 23 years,

passed away at 1:10 a. rn. Sunday
in a local hospital. She was 37

years arid. 5> months "old at the

time of her passing, being horn
July 29, 1900, in Kenyon. She be-

came the hride of Arthur Thorson
June 25> 1927. at Woodstock, 111.

They moved from Kenyon to High-
landing in 1914, where they have
since resided.
Surviving her are her hushand,

Arthur. Thorson,. six. sons, Arden
o£ Hihhing, Muxrell, Vernon, Car-
rol, Delano and Lowell, all. at

home her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Nelson of Hibbing, three
brothers, Johnny; Nelson of Lake
Park, and Edwin and Raymond
at Hibbing. ' Y
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Thorson, christened Adell,

passed away at 2:2D. p. m. Jan. 9,

just a few hours after the death
of her mother. She was born on
Jan. 8. .

Joint funeral services were held

in the Highlanding Lutheran
church at 1:30 o'clock Wednesday,
Jan; 12. Rev. E. O. Saho . of Mavie
.read the service. Interment was
'made in the Highlanding ceme-
tery.

Grygla soortsmen's qlub nt ThieC
Rivfx Falls. I

<

Thief River Falls-Grygla.
group were losers in a brow shoot-
ing contest last fall with the East .

Side-Warren group and must fur-
nish the entertainment in accord-
ance with an agreement previous-
ly

. made.

Minnesota Relief

TeCost$3,000,00a
Three Of ' State's

.
Largest Cities

TVfll Receive Slajor Portion Of .

. Amount Set

The three metropolitan counties
cf Hennepin, Ramsey 3nd St. Lou-
is will receive $3,252,971 and the
rest-- of .the state §977,407 from.
Minnesota's direct relief fund this,
fiscal year on the basis of alloca-
tions released by Administrator
Herman Aufderheide.
The statistics showed Minnea— -

polis as the foremost recipient of
state direct relief aid with an- al-
location of $1,704,883, followed by
Ramsey county with $1443,324. St.
Louis with $373,086 and rural Hen-
nepin county with '$31,678.

In his inventory taken at the
mid-point in the fiscal year, Auf-
derheide disclosed the state as av
whole will spend $12,558,656, in-
cluding county contributions, for
direct relief daring this fiscal
year, divided between local sub-

'

divisions: with $8,328,278 and th*
state $4,230,378.
The allocations by counties ac-

count for $4,230,378- of the $5,- .

850,000 appropriated^y the legis-
lature for. direct relief, during;

-

the year.
"

The allocations by (counties in-
clude the .

following in this part.
of the state:

... County State
Estimate Prop. Prop..

15,000 8,781 6,290-
18,000 14.058
6,900 - 5,479'

19,700 10,145
15,200, 11,857
72,000 j 58,248
. 5,600 3,618
74,000 50,690 .

1,400 728
26,000 21,658

County
Becker
Clay
Kittson
Marshall
Norman
Ottertail
Pennington
P,olk |

Red Lake
Wilkin ;

3.942 .

1,421
9,555
3,344
13,752
I.i-32

23,310
672

4,343
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evasion arid avoidance toward the labor laws of

three^years ago....?"..

- Hailold Ickes, -the secretary of the interior,

in another radio address later attacked America's

sixty wealthiest families as controlling the epoT

npmic -welfare of the country. He held that the

problem confronting this country at home is to

destroy the power which these sixty families exer-

cise . over the
;
American people. This is not 'flfell

received by such persons as the DuPonts, Sloans,

Morgans, etc, and the American Chamber of C< m-

merce.

The Capitol News Review
: :— -By A. L HABBIS

CONSIDER THE WIND^AND WEATHEIt TOO
.Several editorials arid jpamphlets have come ts-

aour attention lately regarding the decline of the

number of industries in the State of Minnesota

during late years. A "Build the State" drive or

campaign by the Interorgaiiization Comm ttee for

Economic State Development ; has been launched

jmd in the next three months every state resident

is going to be made "Minnesota conscioi s."

'

Some ten years ago there was started in our

commonwealth . to the west
;
the Great* r . North

Dakota Association. It collected and speit hund-

reds of thousands of dollars. to build that state*,

its industries as well as its agriculture. But noth-

ever came from it. North Dakota is in worse con-

dition today' than it was ten years ago, >r before

the association began its work. And we all know
why the so-called GNDA organization failed.

CARDINAL CALLS FOB AID FOB WOBKIXG MAN
Cardinal Mundelein, one of the leading he ids

of religion In America, vailed on 1,000,000 Roman
Catholics in the Chicago archdiocese last week
take up the cudgels of the working man.

"The trouble with us in the past has been, tiat

we were too often drawn into an alliance with

wrong side", the cardinal said in addressing 2,

members of Holy Name societies.

"Selfish employers of labor have flattered

church by calling it the greatest conservative fo.

and then called -.upon It to act as a; police fojrce

tvhile they paid but a pittance of wage to those

who worked for them.
1

"Of .course, there is Manger of Communism.

But don't let. others use it as a cloak to cover

corrupt practices when" they cry out- against Com-
munism and they themselves- practice social Jh, us-

tice, when they fight against a minimum' wige

to

the

and we (find girls and women- trying to live? on

It

failed among other things to consider'the wind and

the .weather.

The interorganlzation committee has -gathered

statistics comparing figures of 1919 ;ind 1935,

i
showing a general decline all along the Hi e,not on-

ly in this state hut a lot of others. The Inference is

that industry as a whole has gotten a,-bad deal
:

all through, (sic).

Well, a lot of things have happened Jsince 1919

-and there is <* multiple of causes why .there was

a 1 decline from the time our country was extending

all its' credit in an effort to get a war- ;om world

back on its feet. Our factories and f:,rms were

going at top .speed producing goods whicli~we sold

on credit and never got paid for. ;

Industries in Minnesota as well ajin other

states, have declined because there isn't any exten-

sive market for their goods. "When the. vast regions'

to the west, such as North and South Dakota and

Montana, have had crop failures for many, years

. in succession and have been unable to buy from

tour factories as they did before, it is reasonable

to expect that some industries or factories would

have to quit operating. Moreover, labor-saving

machinery- is being brought into existence in fac-

tories which forces others to discontinue operation.'

Industries have declined in every state in the union

but the rrisstf in states adjoining the dust bowl

areas, and Minnesota is one of the adjoining-state's.

Some are, of course, contending that industries

are being taxed too heavily here .so they move;out.

Two of those factories which were operating here

and in other states, and discontinued operation

3iere, didn't do so because of taxation or any other

state cause, their officers stated. They were simply

quitting operation and cutting down production.

These two companies have been used in most In-

stances to show industry is moving 'out because

krf state conditions, hut such is not the case. Taxes

.are high everywhere ' because of general adverse

conditions. : !

Twin City businessmen were recently told by

a prominent economist. that there is no reason for

expansion of industries in these cities. He showed

that with bur foreign trade diminishing and' the

"dust bowl" country being turned more into graz-

ing than farming there will Jbe little demand for

- their ^products. He showed that foreign countries

have 'become self-sustaining. "With the
;

Northwest

not buying the goods as formerly why should the

Twin City industries expand?

The Twin City businessmen be :ame ired at

the address given them by this economist. Tbey

always wanted pleasant facts, not tie bare facts

that were not always so pleasant.

. For the same reason let this new industries

promotion organization consider th= tare facts

and possibilities, also the wind and the weather,

"before they incur any vast expense! :-et the Great-

er North Dakota association be a lesson l to, it.

and 15 cents an hour. It is here that Cathplio

action should come in."

i Not all church leaders . are as constructive md
reasonable as. Chicago's Cardinal. It' would aln.ost

be a different world, we dare say, if all church

heads were like him,

10

DfCBEASES I3f RA TT, BATES DISCOURAGE

The interstate commerce commission, . in its

annual report to -congress last week advised the

railroads to make their! service more attractive, to

reduce operating costs, and not to rely too much

on rate increases as a remedy for economic ills

MNo -'competitive industry can work out its sal-

vation through a price-increasing policy alone, and

the railroad industry is now, to a very considerable

extent, in that class/' the commission said.

Although some steps have been taken by rail-

roads to -make, their services more attractive and

tovaccomplish greater economy, "it is not yet clear

that they have done all that can be done," the

group said.

"Conditions are such that there is a manifest

need for caution in the increase of railroad rates,

fares and charges " the commission continued.

"And In the exercise of sound business judgment

there is .like/ manifest need for doing everything

that can .be' done to make railroad service attrac-

tive to the public and to improve earnings through

the reduction of operating costs."

In the matterv of making their service more
attractive and also' their rolling stock more up-to-

date, we repeat with the ICC that a lot more re-

mains to bd done to induce the public to usei the

railroads. If rates get too high they may get no

business, which is -another matter to be consid-

ered,

Relief has undeniably 'become
problem No. 1 Jfbr the nation and
for Minnesota, all reports show.
In every corner of Minnesota the:

,cry ,is coming for ' snore relief'

funds, as the big-business-stimu-
late4 slump continues to result in

-

more mass lay-offs in the indus-
trial' centers-4not only in this

state hut In the [states which are
the {vital customers for 'Minneso-
ta's [farm products—the ranks of
the [unemployed approach record
size. 1

Iti appears likely at this writing
that a special session of the state
legislature may yet ' have to be
called- to correct the brutal slash-
ing of relief appropriations by the,

conservatives last summer. At that
time despite the results of pains-
taking surveys by the state to de-
termine the exact need for funds,
the ,; conservatives cut exactly in
half the requests of the adminis-
tration, with the result that hun-
ger.' and misery have " descended
upon hundreds of Minnesota fam-
ilies.

/- Floods In the Lake Superior re-
gion, lay-offs in the Twin Cities
and iri southern industrial towns,
and general emergency conditions
among wide sections of the farm-
ing population now aggravate an
already desperate situation re-
garding relief financing.

Three Minnesota liberals have'
been granted national recognition
for their progressive activities

during 1937. Yearly,; The Nation
magazine, leading eastern weekly,
chooses from the ranks of Amer-
ican: public figures those whom
the

|
Nation editors say "deserve

the lapplause of their countrymen.
Governor Elmer. Benson is giv-

en" special notice on the publica;-

tion's honor list "for withdrawing
the , license of the Plnkerton de-
tective agency, for industrial es-
pionage, and for showing what a
Farmer-Labor governor can do in
furthering a program., of social
legislation." He is one of two gov-
ernors so honored. j

Minnesota congressmen Henry
G. Teigan, Minneapolis, and John
T. Bernard, Eveleth. are lauded
for their work?in Congress during
1937—the first year in Congress,
by the way, for both of these men
—and "for their courageous fight
in the House against the princi-
palities and powers of reaction."
The Nation, lists- Mr. Teigan and
Mr. Bernard among ' several, so-
called "young Turks" who led toy

. Representative Maury Maverick of
Texas, constitute the spearhead of
the liberal "forces in Congress-.

: That Minnesota churches . are

deeply concerned oyer the war>
threat today is i evidenced- by a'

peace program for America*adopt~.
ed by the World Brotherhood com-
mittee of the Minnesota Federa-
tion of Churches at its annual
meeting last month. The program
advocates strict neutrality, the
Ludlow bill for £ referendum be-
fore war can -he declared, and
elimination of race, prejudice.

It is both presumptuous and dis-

honest on the part of Big Busi-
ness, * which during the present
Administration has enjoyed un-
precedented prosperity as meas-
ured in terms of profits, to blame
the government') for ;the present
business recession.
While Big . Business has been

able to effect a constantly, in
creased concentration of wealth,
which today presents the greatest
threat to' the economic freedom
of the people, It has yet to dis-

play an ability to furnish jobs to
the great masses of the people.

Secretary of Interior Ickes says
that the government should have
a" showdown with Big Business
and call the bluff of .the .pluto-

crats nowj By all means, let's

have a showdown. If Big Business
cannot perform the job in the in-

terest of the people and the coun-
try's welfare, let" us find it out.

The government will then know
what job lies ahead of it.

Governor Benson's suggestion to
the Univeristy of Minnesota board
of regents that i they invite Prof.
William A. Schaper, who was dis-

missed' during the 1917 war hys-
teria In charges of pro-German-
ism, to r.eturn here has met with
the whole-hearted approval of the
executive council of the Americ-
an Federation of Teacher's.
The governor has received a

coihnrunication from the teachers
union thanking

j
him for reviving

the case, and the University board
of regents has received an appeal
from' the A. F; of T. to act on the
governor's suggestion.

rough straw vote for the imme-
diate future.

The Lahor Progressives "have
put forward a piograni embody-
ing welfare budgets in accordance
wltli 'increased living costs; full
use Of^schools arid full pay for
teachers^and other, city employ-
ees; production for .use for the
unemployed; , aridj the " encourage-
ment of . slum clearance and a
badly-needed housin^^program.
Endorsements of nominees, the,
progressives announced/ will wait
upon another meeting,

.
probably,

later in- January. -
j

, A Burvey conducted by Farm
Research to determine the status
of farm tenancy in America today
discloses that farmers are losing
ownership of the land they till at
a steady rate. Each decade sees
another four or five per cent of
total farm value passing out of
the hands of the farmers, a study
of census findings' ' revealed.

Whereas 59 per cent of farm] land
belonged to the farmers in pjj890,
their holdings dropped to 5i per
cent -in 1900, to 60 per cent in
1910, to 46 per cent in 1920; ajid
to 42 per cent in 1930. I

* In testimony to the achieve-
ments of his first year as -Minne-
sota's governor, Elmer Benson
will he the honor guest at a! ban- .

quet to be held Lincoln's Birth-
day, Feb. 12, in -MinneapolisL un-
der the sponsorship of the [state
Farmer Labor Association. It is
the sort of event which transcends
politics and political groups ; in
a real sense, it will a stock-taking
of the state's progress since! Jan.
5, 1937,; and a moment to pause .

and determine what has been done
and what -has yet to -"be accomp-
lished. At ihe same time it Is
highly fitting that Gov. Benson's
iwn party should take this means
of giving him the credit 1 which"
most fair-minded persons

(

will ag-
ree -he deserves.

'

VI E W S A N D REVIEWS
By B. C. BAGGLTJNV

The St. Paul municipal election
campaign, which was opened last
week with the' announcement of
the tentative program of the La-
bor Progressive association, will
be watched over the entire state,
because of the bearing it will have
on the. coming state elections.
This is the largest city campaign
being waged iri Minnesota this
year, the Minneapolis elections
having been decided last spring.
Issues, of course, will differ be-
tween city and state campaigns,
but it is entirely likely that the
St. Paul returns will serve as 'a

"Dead'End" !

•

"Great riches make great pov-
erty" Henry George was fond of
saying; and in the picture DEAD
END, which several saw at a 'local
theatre last week.- great riches
and great poverty were seen side
by side. The implications of the
picture were greater' than the ac-r

tors,* greater than the plot, great-
er than the wonderful photogra*-
phy, greater than the admirable
direction. The gangster who was
sick of what money ,can buy, is

a type which only qapitalism can
produce. After he had shot down
the gangster, as one would shoot
an "animal, the main character of
the picture wondered aloud, "And
they pay you for doing things
like that!" The entire picture was
an indictment of Capitalism, which
starves the best in a man and re-
wards the worst in him. The her-
oine telling the hero :-that only
under a new system could there
be any. hope for betterment; the
hero's wish .to tear down the ten-
ements piece by piece, with. his
hands, and building a new city for
the oppressed;—things like these
make one cease wondering why
this realistic firm of New York
slum life was ranked Nuriiber- 2
la the best films of 1937.

Weekly Washington Letter

so .near nio-

who by their

PUTTING THE BLA3TE WHEBE IT BELONGS

^^Criticism of monopolistic "profiteering' 1- by

Robert H. Jackson, Assistant Attorney General, has

. received wide-spread interprettation as a prelude

to a broad administration antitrust campaign. Mr.

Jackson, who has discussed the monopoly issuewith

the President on several occasions, said in a radio

address:

; "It .is the monopolists, and thos

nopoly as to control their prices,

profiteering have simply priced themselves out of

the inarket, and priced themselves Into- a slump.

"When the business goes Intc .a slump, the

workmen go home., without jobs.
;

SVhen workmen

go home without jobs, the grocer, the baker, the

. clothier and all the rest.have losfe^ :heir .customers.

When the customer is lost, the merchant cancels

his order for goods.

"And when the cancellation ijeaches back to

big' business, where it started, the big business

man clamors that "government should "give him,

confidence." -

~~~

- S:me industrial leaders, Mr. Jackson declared,

"have learned that the only way t > ensure a' reas-

onably steady well being for the nation as a whole

is for government to act as an iiipartial overseer,

. of our industrial progress, ready

call a halt' to monopolistic practice

to throw our whole econtfmy out

" Lammnt du Pont, he noted,

trouble . as one of the most important difficulties

of private enterprise.

"Does- private enterprise," Sir. Jackson'..then

asked, 'stop to consider how much of bur labor

troubles are with us simply beci .use too much -of-

private enterprise took an' attitule of obstruction,

JAPAN'S POKEB-FACED APOLOGIES
The world at large, with the exception of the

Fascist Rations, continues to be appalled at Japan's

aggressive activities in China.

The unjustifiable 'bombing and consequent

sinking of an American naval vessel, with a heavy

loss of life, has" crystallized thought in America

on the all-important war drama being enacted in

the Far East. It Is true
I
that Nippon's state. smen

have handsomely apologized, but these apologies

are becoming rather tiresome. The suave diplomatic

gestures, together with all the facial registration

of sorrow that !a stoical Japanese Goverrment

represents can muster^ are hardly sufficiei t to

undo a very serious offense against the L'nited

States Government.
j

-

Japan's mental processes are enlightening. For

example, an army of conquest moves into Chinese

territory. Coming into contact with Chinese troops,

hostilities ensue and fire is exchanged. The Jap-

anese, thereby, are terribly insulted. They have

been fired upon, and it 'becomes their duty to pur-

sue and punish the insolent celestials. Penetrating

deeper and deeper into .the interior, which is. exact-

ly the thing desired, the aggressors take citieB and
ovinces^al

by ffeld

is a good example of Japan's logic, and technique.

While we are aware that a militaristic bloc

[rules Japan and dictates Japan's foreign -"policy,

and that the civilian popualtion of that country

probably deprecates the mailed-fist policy of Nip-

pon in the Far East and is .'inclined to be more

humane and considerate of sister nations tban the

jingoistic saber-rattlers who appear to be running

things generally in the Land of the Rising Sun,

many believe that we as a Nation. will be forced

to adopt a firm attitude and let it be known In

The first week of the third ses-

sion of the seventy-fifth Congress
comes. to.an end with J no actual

results apparent. However, we
have been activeV in committee and
it is the opinion of. this writer,

that we shall accomplish a great
deal before adjournment..

Personally, our efforts have been
directed mainly against any in-

volvment in war. . The President

and the Secretary of 'State have
been, and still are under a: ter-

rific strain; they have handled the
Far.East situation admirably. Nev-
ertheless, we must face the fact

there Is the' possibility -of war in

the offing and We who. are .oppos-

ed to war are unalterable in .°ur

opposition to any war unless it

be one to repel an invader of our
shores. Your .correspondent, iplans

to take the floor in^'behalf of "the

Ludlow bill which would permit
all of you people back home to de-

cide whether or not we shall go to

war. i

'

by William Green, President of the
AFL. Mr. Green declared that,"

"The largest single factor contrib-
uting to the [recession was the
increasingly speculative character
of the gains ih business activity
the first half of 1937.

towns, aye, even entire prpvinces^at the point of

the bayonet, well covered by field artillery. This

pt alMrfmes to

s which threaten

>f order."

referred to -labor

no uncertain terms that the United States will

not tolerate further Fascist aggressions against its

nationals. <.•(
The President's famous Chicago^speech strong-

ly implied the advocacy of ''quara'p^tming1
' ;Japan

and certain - aggressive European 'nations.; This

action, if put into, effect, would seriously cripple

Japan's foreign^ trade and, ; while of a salutary

nature, might not necessarily ".defeat her 'outlaw

policy of flagrantly violating the ,'rightB of neritrals.

Japan's future activities may definitely decide

if sterner, measures sho'uld be adopted against her
by the Government of the United' States.

KOBBIS FATOBS PBOBB OF LOBBYING
One of the most fruitful jobs congress could

undertake at this time would be a sweeping inves-

tigatton of lobbyists, Sen, George W. Norris, Ne-
braska Progressive, declared last week.. )

He charged that. the; utilities and other large

corporations "are in league with most newspapers
iri fighting everything the president advocates."

-An inquiry 'would disclose,, Norris (predicted

that Big Business has '. "ganged np,** on. the New
-Deal and is spending money like drunken Bailors

in an attempt to discredit its policies.

Along the cheerful side we point

to the testimony of General Rob-
ert E. Wood, President of Sears,

Roebuck & Company, who appear-

ed before the Senate Committee on
Relief for .Unemployment yester-

day. Among other things the Gen-
eral said that his company had
decided to "take a licking" and re-

duce by an average of 12 per; cent

goods produced last fall.

We proceed to quote ftpm the ac-

tual testimony of General Wood
before' the committee presided ov-

er by Senator Byrnes. %Why is

private capital scared?" asked
Senator Byrnes.

"I am supposed to be an 'eco-

nomic royalist' but I support jnost
of the administration's program,"
Mr. Wood replied. "However, take
the two speeches of members of

the**administration of the last ten
days. They were calculated to

scare business .men. The Presi-

dent's speech was^moderate but
which is the business"man to take
—he has been clubbed .""over the

,head so many times." -
">--

"Why not take the President's
speech?'' suggested the chairman.

"It is reassuring but not those
of the others, especially Secretary
Ickes," said General Wood.

"I agree that the President's
speech is far more reassuring,"
interjected Senator Byrnes.
/"What would stert things with

a bang?" the chtfjS&aan asked Gen-
eral Woods.'
"Nothing that I know," was the

reply. However, he went on to

say, "We have the example .
of

England to look at 'in housing.
They used the trial and error- me-
thod and their housing; has kept
England going for four years."
Continuing General Wood said,

"Material prices 'have dropped sub-
stantially. Lumber is off 25 to 30

per ;cerit.. Outside the big cities

wage rates are not an obstacle to
building?' General Wood went on
to say that the maintenance of
farm purchasing power was one of
the 'greatest breaks of > the reces-
sion. '

'

Replying to Chairman Byrnes,
General "Wood sead, "I do not know
of any plan' whereby labor and
capital can get ftoBether."
He was followed; on .the stand

The Senate continued to wran-
gle over the ariti-lynching bill in
what amounts to - a filibuster.
There is no chance of passing the
bill, particularly in view of the
fact that Senator Borah, of Ida-
ho, has taken the floor against it.

Your correspondent predicts that
it will die on I

the floor through
a technical ruling.

The farm bill, which- does not
have the approval of either Secre-
tary Wallace Or the farm organi-
zations - of the! northwest, is still

in conference. It is doubtful if the
conferees will submitT a report be-
fore the first! of the '"month. It

will probably . be a very different
bill when it is finally passed. for
there are certain amendments
which will in: all probability. be
accepted by the conferees, aimed
at reducing the possibility of run-
ning the federal appropriations
beyond reasonable limits.

'*The Flivver ,Klng"
Upton Sinclair's latest work is

THE FLIVVER KING, which de-.

picts the rise of Henry Ford to
1

his present eminence. In. this little

book, which is written in novel
form, we learri the struggles of'

the young man to convince a
horse-and-buggy ; world of the
worth of his horseless buggy. We
follow him through the heart-
rending, hard -climb until he fin-
ally builds a plant at Highland
Park,. in Detroit.
Henry Ford ha'd ideals in those

days, and he did justice' to them.
He was against war, and refused-"

to sell Fords to the. British gov-
ernment, to be used in the war.
But soon America was in the war,
too. and Henry became a patriot,

with 110 million other patriots.
Henry believed in the -social up-
lift of his workers, until the policy
proved cumbersome to Increased
production. Then he fired the
priest he had used to foster a
firendly spirit among his employ-
es, and hired Harry Bennett to be
head of his "service" department,
which consisted " chiefly in spying
on the workers and! forcibly evict-
ing from the plaint anyone who
talked or thought union or short-
er hours or \more pay. Harry
Bennett was general of the ;

.little

gang who mowed dbwn the unem-
ployed Ford workers who sought
to get an explanation from Henry
Ford on March 7, 1932. For asking
for jobs for those

j
who had been

laid off, and a slowing of the
speedup, four men [were killed and
fifty wounded. It was evident that
Henry Ford's ideals had suffered
an eclipse.

{The book is the (revelation of a
character in American industry.

More than any one man, Henry
Ford is responsible for the civili-

zation in America today. The In-
fluence of the Model T on open-
ing up outlying sections, and al-
lowing people to «ommuriicate
with one another more freelyj can-
not be estimated. Ford gave a lot,
and he, took a lot. He built !up a •

feudal barony more powerful than
any which existed in the Middle
Ages.

j

By Their Own Words We Shall
Slay Them

|Men who lives are spent refut-
ing and! confusing the minds of
others have said that an

j
idea

which must - he spread by the
sword must of necessity beffaul-_
ty. "Might does not make right,"
they shout purple with rage at
the injustice in this tyrranous old
world. . '

'
' >[

The average man can follow
them so far, but no further. jWhen
the application is made' to the
present struggle in Spaini the
human : being feels the emptiness
of all logic, and the futility Jof all-

faulty .idealism. It occurs to such
a one that neither "Might is right"
nor "Right is might" is correct.
There is a certain line of con-

duct, which we label broadly as
"Democracy," entailing the

1

rule of
a »maj'6rity^ and working toward
that equally broad Ideal known as
"freedom'.'. Whether or not people ;

know what is good for the is be*
side the point. The idea is—the
people themselves, should decide
what they shall' dp or not do. Any
authority which .Is:- set up over a
people is anti-democratic, and re-

'

tards the progress of the race. If
we agree so far, :we can proceed
to the next point.

j
;

When the people have decided
on a certain -course" (and when we^.
say "people" we mean a majority^
of -the people), intend peacefully:
'to follow that course, and are
prevented forcibly from. doing so,
what is the next step? The -reac-
tion is the same as - that jof an
individual with spirit who has
bjeen forcibly prevented from fol-
lowing a' certain peaceful course.
He fights back. He uses all his
strength to nullify the power of .

the enemy and free himself from
his influence.

j

Might .is not Right, but it Is a
very useful ally of right! . The
most forceful lesson the modern
scene can impress upon any peo-
ple is: "Get power!" That! is the
reason" for armaments all over the
world. That is why Soviet |Russia

.

had to arm heavily, in sheer self-
defence. China, that unfortunate
peaceful nation,, illustrates -what,
occurs when a nation does not
arjn. China sadly illustrates the'
maxim that Right is not Might.
•The . century

;
marks the rise of

a new force in the idealistic
world, called, marxism, which, rec-
ognizes the .fact that right with-
out might .is futile. The First
Commandment of Leninisrii and
Stalinism to the working class is:

Get Pow4r
;
V _' .

:

We Wonder Who's Getting Beat?
i

. -^^^^^samimamm^^ amn&i
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Headlines
; . in the News
Open Letter To Senators

ji-; Aiding The City Jobless
: 'President's Veto Powers

-*r South Fights Lynch Bill

Car Manufacturers. Worry
Farley Figures A Profit

Of course no congress or no
state legislature ever sticks to the

:budgets proposed to them. But if

ithe present congress, should prove
an exception and "string along
with, the budget submitted' by the
President, our government would
then be spending at the rate of
ISlS,S19,296 a day, or to get right

idown to tick-tocks, S13.069 a min-

;
ute. Which is nice money if you
Lean get it.- .

' „ -

Open, note to the senate of the
' United States. Honorable sirs: In

f':e verv near .future, posaibly

;
within, a few days. Mr. Roosevelt

will ask you to confirm his choice^

: of a successor to Associate Jus-'

: tice Sutherland, who retires from
the Supreme Court on Jan. lSth.

This time the nation expects you

and background
iuent's nominee, no matter who
lie is 'nor how wel! he, rates per-

sonally .with members of your
' body. One klansman on the kourt
; is kwite enough. - :v

.

Merchants iu the small towns
\ aren't surprised to find that the
: vast majority of jobless now, reg-
'. istering for benefits under the.

rumors that Fa:

tbi-cofxty fobum, thief bttek falls, mj>aiiS9TA

for federal llqiorlaw violations,

and that happens! to be" just 34a

more than were
j

imprisoned for

similari offenses in any prohibition

vear. (Prohibi :ion*s worst year
was 193:!, when 5,045 took a 'fed-

eral course in (steel bar-tending.)

Xo one, leas ; bf all his -com-

petitors, is ever
j
sure, just what

Henry Ford intends to do next. So
rd plans to guar-

antee his workdrs1 a definite year-

ly wage rather]
j
than a_ definite

weekly wage as demanded by the

CAWA union nrust be taken with

a sprinkle of saltl

it's I easy enough to

why i the other car

manufacturers hre worried over

tiiis possibility,

However,
understand

for employees of

their biggest Competitor
,
would

then be protected! against all sea-

onal :lavcffs and ^-the resultant

.loss of pay. Not
plan make it

ufacturers. And

annual wage to

lonly would such
harder than ever

any union tc |
dictate to Ford,

j give the unions

a new target to shoot at in their

dealings with thV|rest of the man-
with car sales at

low ebb, the otli jr factories insist

they can't afford; to guarantee an
any worker.

Like the Pullman passenger who
a little late with

to thorough*^ipert^t
;
!^P^^

our,

e not ..ready
ness and background o, .be Pre*

;
-
Hsten^„ t„ tte riew Walt Di2ney
radio

;

prcgram,
J
give yourself

treat nest Sunday at 4:30 p. m.
(overKSTP or any station affil-

iated with the NBC blue network).
The show featu:es all the Disney
characters—Mickey - Mouse, Min-

nie. Donald Du:k, etc.,—and is

wholesome ente -tainment for the

entire; family. Radio could use

state., unemployment "insurance |

more iprograms if this nature and

law live i» the ^ciSSToSTt |

r^ieS bloof^d-thunder dra-

was to be expected. However, the

city merchant, who lays off his

help in slack periods must realize

that the small town'merchant who
keeps his clerks. On the job year

in and year out is entitled to a

... squawk. The latter, the small

i town merchant. -:pays the aame
rate toward the unemployment
fpnd even though he knows that

nothing short of a major depres-

sion would/ cause any real unem-
ployment (n .his town. In other

words, while he may approve of

jobless insurance in. theory, the

merchant in the rural community

is hound to feel that he is coiv

rxibutins more than his propor-

tionate share to the unemployment
fund.

The Ludlow resolution, calling

.for a vote of the people before

an aggressive war can he waged,

is scheduled for debate in the

house of representatives this week.
Although national sentimehi for

t and against such 'a referendum
seems to he evenly divided, pre-

dictions are that the house will

turn thumbs down.

-,- R^NDEN .

Charles Dedrick sptnt the week
end at the Barnett home.

Mrs. Anna Westberg and sons

were guests at. the "Walter Czeh

home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness and Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Simmons visited at

the Robert Alstrom home Sunday,
Mrs. Charles Dedrick and son

Billie, Rosa Barnett and Ann Har-
ris returned to their home at Mid-

dle River after spending the hol-

idays at the Barnett home.
Terno ' Alstrom was a caller at

the Dahlstrom home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gzeh and

daughter visited at the Westby
home Sunday.
.Lars, Skoog visited at the Knut-

son home .Wednesday.
Leonard Westberg was a caller

in Roseau Monday evening-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and
daughter . and Everet Westbery
were callers at the Robert Alstrorn

home Friday evening.
Anton and Oscur Knutson were,

business callers in Middle River

Wednesday.
'Mrs. Karen Knutsctn was taken

to the Thief River Falls hospital

last Fridav. She had the misfor-

tune of crackine her hip bone

when she fell a /
week ago.

MAVIE

Tucked 'away in the President's

budget message was a suggestion

that deserves, but may not/ get,

the consideration of congress. Mr.

Roosevelt believes it should be

the privilege of the chief execu-

tive to veto any individual items

in an appropriation bill'' that meet
with his disapproval/ instead of

havine to let them/slide or veto

the. whole bill as at 'present. Such
. a step would enable the President

. xo cull out the amendments often

inserted by selfish Congressmen
who '. know he- must accept them
or reject the/entire appropriation.

Generally these amendments are

an attempt" to grab off funds that
- would never be jauthcrized by con-

gress if/ presented in any other

'form. / .

In his annual report to congress'

(ior the year endins; last June),

Postmaster Gen ?ral Farley shows
_ross deficit cf some $46,000,000

for "his departuent. But, he ex-

plains', toss put -a few items such
as 34 millions for carrying (free

mail for other |" federal'' depart-

ments and another million, for
handling the frcnkedTnail of con-

gressmen, etc., : nd the post office

would show a net profit of better

than 12 million;
.' *

While it may seem a little cock-

eyed at first, Fi.rley's way of fig-

uring is perfecily legitimate. His
department does show a profit for

handling all mail bearing postage;

the deficit " resu Its from the tre-

mendous ainoun;! of free mail sent

out just prior tc [the national elec-

tion in -November, 1936. Neverthe-

less, as Ion* aa phe rest of us have
to keep on paying 3-cent postage!

in order to cu.j down the free-

mail losses, it's |the actual deficit

and not the theoretical profit that

Interests us mokt.

With pardonajble pride__a Twin
City brewery announces that a
Guernsey cow TJrhich it owns has
jnst established a new record for
milkers of her dse and clas3 - St*11

that's not quite as rare as a day
in June. We once heard of a dairy-

men who was pretty proud of his

home-brew.
|

^~~~~

To the surprise of many, the na-
tional jobless census shows slight-

ly less unemployment in Minne-
sota than the average for the en-

tire nation. That is, the state's

total of 144,1791 men and women
either wholly unemployed or at

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hall, who
have spent the past two weeks at

the home of their son and daugh-

ter-in-law, Mr- and Mrs. Glenn

Hall/at Foxhome, returned here

Friday.
Mrs. Pearl Shoberg, who has

been visiting with relatives at

Piriewood. returned here Tuesday.

She was accompanied by her son-

iu-Iaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Conrad Helgeson..

Mr. and Mrs. 'A. W Oski and
family and Mr. and Mrs C. V Rol-

ler and family were guests at the

Roger Anderson home Sunday eve-

ning. . „
' -

,

Alex Oski spent a few days at

the Frank Ristau home north of

Mavie. '

Guests at the A. W. Oski home
Wednesdav evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Svensgaard and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo. Melvin

Hamre, . Henry -rKlockman, John

and Roger Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Roller and

Bob 03kS were callers at Thief

River Falls Friday
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol of

Goodridge ispent Tuesday _ and
Wednesday at the Rev. Sabo home.

Mrs. Roger Anderson and Eay
and Ferdinand returned on Friday

from Munich, N. D-, where She

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Hincik.
Miss Beatrice Ostmoe .

returned

Monday to resume her teaching

duties, having spent a two weeks*

vacation at the home of her par-

ents at Thief River Falls.

Paul , Stock transacted business

in Thief River Falls Monday.

cash purse at tha close of the

evening* '
.

'Mr. and Mrs. Rene.Werner and
family visited at the "Joe Nelson
home Sanday. ,

Mr.- and ^Irs. [
Clarence Larson

and family 'and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Engen and family were guests

at the Fred Peterson home Thurs;
day evdnine .

Sam Lorentson had the misfor-

tune of driving Mb car into the

north Bound passenger train on
Friday. The train was arriving

late aid Mr. Lorentson lust did

not think of a train, when he was
to cross the crossing. The fender

and ore wheel of the car were
badly lamaged but fortune was
with 1 ir. Lorentson . for he only
sufferei a bad shock.

Jacol )
I
Nelson, an aged pioneer,

has been very sick the past week
but he is at this writine; improv-

ing steadily.
.

A number of people in this

community are on the sick list

these days. Dr. Lynde of Thief

River Falls made an investigation

on Thursday. He reported three

scarlet! fever cases and put up
quarantine signs. Many others

have throat infections.

Mr. land Mrs. Walter Larson
and family visited relatives in

Thief River Falls Sunday.
MissjThelma Kolden spent a few

davs visiting with her grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin John-
son in St, Hilaire.

Wendel Gorden Pederson
A private funeral service was

held for Wendel Gorden Pederson,

son of Mr. and Mrs.. Melvin Ped-

erson at the cemetery of the Lu-
theran! Free church near Rose-

wood Monday afternoon. Rev. T.

C. L. [Hanson officiated. Wendel
passed away Wednesday, Dec. 29,

after an illness of about three

weeks
He >vas born in New Solum twp.

Dec. 27, 1930. He is survived by
his parents, one sister, - Adeline,

his' grandmother, Mrs.,p. B. Hall

and many relatives and friends.

A brother preceded bin}: in death.

The entire community extends its

sympathy to the sorrow-stricken

family.
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visiting a few davs at the home
of his sister, Mrs. John Hellfeand
family. He was' accompanied! here
by his sister,' Mrs. John Hellie and
three youngest children, who had
spent Xmas 'at the former's home.
A group of neighbors gave Mr.

and Mrs. Wagner a house -warm-
ing party at

|
their new home east

of Grygla Sunday. They moved on-
to a Resettelment farm last fall-

We all wish! them lots of happi-
ness In their new home.

j

. Dinner guests New Years day
at the Edwin Nelson home: i

wera-

Alfred Rolstad, -Mrs. Clara Erick-
son, Mr. andl-Mrs. Gust Gustafson
and Melba, Mr. and Mr3. Ole loan
and hoys and Otto Gustafson.

SOUTH HICKORY
Birthday Party Held}

A group of friends and neigh-
bors gathered, at the Olof Nelson
heme Friday) : to help Mrs. Nelson
celebrate, hef birthday. Lunch was
served by the self-invited guests
and a decorated' birthday; cake
formed the centerpiece. Those whp

,
attended were Mrs. . Olof Nelson,
honor guestj Mr., and Mrs. ;H. T.
Hanson, Sanna. Hurry and Walter,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa, Mr.
and Mrs. Erick Johnson and Eil-

een Marie, Mrs. Thore Sk'oinedal,

Christine and John Nelson; Mrs.
John Arnts6n and Olof Nelson.

work on federal

only 5.4 per c^rit of _
the state's

population' whe
average is 6.3 p
ately though,

J Gtenn Frank, president of the

U. /of Wisconsin, for more
decade ana now. editor of Rural
Progress farm magazine, has ac-

cepted the chairmanship of the

/special commission created by the

Republican national committee.
The purpose of this commission, 1

as outlined .in Dr. Frank's own
words,' is "to!,- derate 'themselves

behind ' the
action to. ...
ordinary grave 'social and econom-
ic difficulties that now confront

the nation." In connection with

this new appoinxment, it is inter-

esting to note [that as long
:
ago

as 1925, when Dr. Frank first took
.over at Wisconsin, he was consid-

ered extremely liberal in his

views.
,

tional figure of
accepted as ace

ban a
j the books' were 1

the average for 1

tlon' has probabl
another '2 per

relief projects Is

eas the national
;r centwUhfortun-
neithertfie 'state

figures quoted iahove nor the na-
,8S2,912 can be

ljrate today. Since
;losed on Nov. 20,

joth state and na-
r been notched up
nt.

HAZEL

ERIE

Reduced priceb on commodities,
s^yi a Harvard economist, and :i

corresponding ' reduction in the

^ wages of skilled- workers is; all

ines of format party that business n^ed3 to get going"

-tudv of the extra- ' asrain.^ Which is just another way"*•---'-
Gf admitting that as usual prices

have increased
\
more than the

wages of the average consumer.

There may 'be something new
under the sun, Ihut racketeering
isn't it. As p'rdof of—this state-

ment, an eastern anthropologist
ptiTIs attention; to a tribe In the
hills of South India which collects

tribute from other tribes hy pre-
tending to protect them against
disease and illness. Now if we
could only ship Jour "sign up or
else" boys over to the jungles, the
tribesmen- would really have some-
thing to. work. ocL

Hjalmer Petersen, former gov-

ernor and present railroad and
warehouse commissioner, will dis-

cuss his political plans over a
state-wide radio hookup next Mon-
day, Jan. 17th. Can it be that Mr.
Petersen, a newspaper publisher

himself, is taking to the air waves
in Justice Black fashion because
he too fears he might be misquot-
ed by the press.? -

;

This is xhe week the senate ex-

pects (what aji optimistic- word)

to take filial action On. that high-

ly controversial measure, the an-
trlvnching bill. Most of us real-

ize now that the bill, if passed,
probaby wouldn't prevent a single

•lynching- ' What it would- do is this.

^•Permit the federal government to

step." in aiter a lynching has tak-

en (place, decide if every effort was
made to prevent the lynching and
apprehend the lynchers, and if,

liot, to prosecute local authorities 1

.

and assess damages against the

county where} the lynching was
staged.
The southern states not only

' oppose this bill as a clear invasion

of states' rights, but also resent

the implication, .that they are not
competent to do their own police

work.- Impartial observers admit
the south has grounds for com-
plaint in both instances. And there
are some who charge that the

'

whole"thins is nothing but cheap
political bait, aimed at the Negro

- vote. Let's hope we're hot start-

ing the Civil war all over again.

Did someone say] bootlegging is

-on the wane? Then, listen "to- this.

TJuring the last. fiscal year, 5,390
persons ' were packed off to jail

Durine .1937. |U. S. -railroads
abandoned L140 miles of line. In
a country this size, -eleven hund-
red miles of trackage isn't so
much, yet any community which
has suddenly heen deprived of rail

service will telTl yop that being
left entirely dependent on other
modes of transportation is no Pic-

nic. !.'.

Mrs. S: O. Prestegaard enter-

tained ^'the Eklund Ladies Aid at

her home Wednesday, Jan. 5. ReT-:

6 .O. Bjorgan delivered a New
Years sermon Several hymns were
sung bv the audience. A very large

crowd was in attendance. At this

same meeting the infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fjeld,

was baptized and given the name.

Marlvn Laverne. Sponsors were

Mr. and Mrs. John Kulseth, Miss

Nina Dahlen and Henry Fjeld.

Miss Eunice Dunn of Duluth is

a guest of her sister, Mrs. Ed Sin-

ser and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson

report the birth of a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Langworst

of Chicago, 111. who are visiting

at the L. B. Johnson home, ac-

companied by Hazel Johnson:

spent several days last week vis-

iting with the Jorde families near

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Votava- and
baby of Thief River Falls spent-

Christmas and the New Year seas-

on at the S. O. Prestegaard home,
Mrs. Votava'B parents.

ilrs. Thorwald Krossen of Trail

was a recent visitor yith her mo-
ther. Mrs. Ingehorg Tharaldson,

and brother, Tbarald.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Dahle enter-

tained at dinner the H. A. Dahlen
family Sunday.

; Ruben Stenwick was the honor

guest at a dinner party,. Sunday
at his home, the occasion being

bis hirthday. A large crowd pf

friends and relatives were present,

Oscar Mahderud and Harold
Johnson were callers in Thief Riv-

er Falls and St. Hilaire Tuesday.

Mra1

. Bennie Johnson, Donald

and Doris were Monday viistors

at the Henry Hegrenes home in

Silverton-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson en-

tertained a number of friends on
Friday evening. Those present

were (Axel Larson, Teckla and Ir-

is. Pearl, Myrtle and Ethel Furu-

seth, I
Stanley and Eldon Larson,

all of Thief River Falls, Paul Gil-

bertsbn Harold; Carl and Winton
Fellman, Clarence and Gust Kon-
icksoh and Johnnie and Willie

Ulrick. The evening was spent in

a social manner, after which lunch

was served.
Miss Ruby Jenson of Baudette

is visiting at the home of her un-

cle alnd aunt-, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
GUbertson.
Bata Woolson of SUverton was

a WTednesday visitor at Frank
Jdhnsons.

•MrL and Mrs. Paml Thyren and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Larson

and ; sons, Axel Larson and daugh-

ters were Thursday evening .visit-

ors it the Pete Omundson home
at Thief River Falls.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roy and fam-
ilyHbf St. Hilaire were Saturday
guests at the "Frank Johnson home.
Mrs. Oscar Haugen visited at her

parental home, M. "Bjerk, Monday.
Tkfe Will Rinkenberger family

were; Sunday dinner guests at the

Anton Anderson home.
M^s. Otto Johnson and Mrs. it.

L. Hauge visited Monday at the

OscaFHauge home.
Miss Molly Hallamack was a

Tuesday ,
caller at Frank Both-

mans.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson

and) children and Ruby Jenson of

I Baudette were Sunday visitors a.t,

| the LiJ Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yonke were

Sunday visitors at the Arnold
Sampson home..

Mr. and fMrs. Bjorn Tveitbakk
of Gully wefe visitors at-;the Bj.

Bjornaraa home Saturday..:!

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christian-
son, Alice1

, Mae and Men-it iChrisr
tianson, and Eunice and Vernon
Christiansen.) all of Erie, helped
Mrs. H. T.

j
Hanson celebrate her

birthday Wednesday.
'

Mr. and Mra. Bj. Bjornaraa, Mr
and Mrs. Bjorn Tveitbakk and Mr.
and Mrs. Erick Johnson and Eil-

een were among the supper -guests
at the RpyS ' Hofstad heme! Satur-
day, "jfj; !

•

Rev. SigMrd Fladmark iwas a
dinner guest at the Olof iNelson
home Tuesday.

j

Mrs. H. T. Hanson Sanna, Har-
ry and Waiter were supper guests
at the E. --Johnson home Tuesday.
Misses Sanna Hanson and Chris-

tine Nelson • resumed their -teach-
ing duties) in Diet. 3 and jDIst. 9
Monday after enjoying a two
weeks' vacation at their parental
homes. |

Dinner guests at the E. Johnson
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Olof Nelson, Christine and John,
Mr. and Mrs, *Bj. Bjornaraa, Sol-
veig, Thorwald and Einarj Bjorn-
araa. i

. , ! . .

Miss Alice Christianson, jwho has
-been attending a beauty \ culture
school in

j
Fargo, spent the, holi-

days at her home. !

ily. Mr. and Mrs. Mike; Peppin oh
Sunday. . / ;

:

Carl Kankel of Red,' Lake Falls
was a caller here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrey St, Ives
and " daughter visited with rela-

tives in Terrebonne Sunday. . i

Mr; and Mrs. Henry Peppin and
children were visitors at the;. Eli
St. Mitchell home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mabel Kropp and Louanh
were guests with Mrs. Kxopp's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hel-
seth Sunday

(

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson
were visitors at the Math Jenson
hime Sunday . *

Mr., and Mrs. Albert- Boutain
visited at the Wayne Kropp home
Sunday. They were accompanied
by Gladys Boutain and June Kropu
who returned home after spending
the past week at the Boutains. !.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson and.
son- of Crookston called at. the
Emery St. Mitchell home Satur-
day. They were accompanied haak
by Mrs. Mitchell, who spent Sun-
day at their home.

Mis.s Eva Hance of Minneapolis
is spending a few weeks' with
friends and relatives here.

(

Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson were
callers iu Thief River Falls Tues-
day.

Mr., and Mrs. Elfie' Hance and
family of Crookston and Miss Dva"
Hance were entertained at a love-

ly dinner Thursday evening at the
Louis Hance home. - •,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond O'Neil
of Grand Forks, called by the ill-

ness of Mr. O'Neil's grandmother,
spent Tuesday here. '

f
Mrs. Clem. Mercer of Minnea-

polis arrived Wednesdajsr at the
Dave O'Neil.home, being/ called Dy
the illness of her mother.
Miss Helen Gregoire returned td

Red Lake Falls Sunday to resume
her work, after spending a short
New Years vacation at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Peppin.
* Mr. • and Mrs. Mike Peppin at-
tended the Abeld-Wiland wedding

dance Wednesday evening given at
the Euclid .null.

Mr.; and Mr^iA. J. Kropp, Ev- •

erett and Eunice Kropp and Rev.
Victor Cardin were Crookston call-

ers Thursday.
A .'large crowd from here at-

tended the play "Life is- Tough"
at tha Community Hall in Red
Lake Falls which was given by tha
young folks of Wylie, Every ona
enjoyed the play.
Max Rux, who just arrived front

Illinois last week, is now employ-
ed at the Mose Mireauit home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Drees and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Bou-
tain and 'Mr. and Mrs.

_
Alfredr^V

Hance were, entertained at 'the Ed V,
O'Connel home Sunday evening,
the occasion beins: Mrs O'Connel's
birthday.

Mrs. Arthur Paquin returned on
Sunday to resume her work as
teacher here, after a two weeks"
'Xmas vacation.

Miss Ann St. Mitchell returned
to Minneapolis Monday after hav-
ing spent the holidays with rela-
tives here.

J-

DANCE

!

Featuring ,

RJJDY STEN
and hi^

SleepyValleyCowboys

Old Time.Modern.and

, Hill*Billy Music
— At The —

•

Sons of Norway ?all
Thief Klrer Fall,. Minnesota

SATURDAY NIGH1

January 15

DOROTHY
Mr. and Mrsi Math Drees, Jr..

returned [from /their trip 'to Sha-
kopee Sunday aftej>^spending the
holidays (with Mr. Drees\ brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. HiUie
Drees. I

:

Louis Hance and daughter mo-
tored to -Crookston Tuesday where
Dionne was taken to the Crook-
ston. clinic for 'medical work.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andette,

Mr. and! Mrs. Ed OXTonnel and
Mrs. John. Lizotte motored to
Grand Forks Wednesday j.to visit

relatives] -They were accompanied
by Deloi^es Bushee. who returned
to her home there after .spending
the holidays at the Walterj Audette
home. .}

|

Louis Hance motored .to. Crook-
ston Saturday. He was accompan-
ied by Miss Eva Hance, jivho lef^

from Crookston for Minneapol|s,
after a week's visit with relatives
here. I

j

.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Mireauit and
childrenj were guests af the home
of Mr. Mireaulfs sister and fam-

I 1

:
'

Save That

Morning March
On Frozen Feet

There is no need to get up, in the morning,
:

in a house that is chilly and uncomfortable. Your
furnace, filled with BLUE RIBBON coal, will

pour a steady stream of warmth into your rooms
hour after hour, all night long.

'

Then, when the draft is opened, the quick,

eager flames bring the temperature up to normal
daytime level, without fuss or bother.

YOU WILL ENJOY WINTER MORE
w.th oit caal . . . tiy it

..-^ Phone 465

Robertson Lumber Co.

i _i_

SMILEY NEWS

Hamre JHummings

HOLT NEWS

Miss Myrtle Newhouse spent One
week during the holidays with her
sister and, family, ^Mrs. Gulick
Bykium, ' returning hofir on., New.
Years day with her mother, ' Mrs.
Helen Newhouse arjd family, who

- had ccme to spencl the day there.

j
Mr. and Mrs; Frank Johnson and

sons spent Sunday at the Victor';

Larson home.
Mons Jelle and his < daughters,

accompanied by Mrs. Olga Jelle,-

motored to Thief River Falls on
Monday. The girls returned to high
school. -

X>r. Gayland Adkins was called
toj the Harvey Woods home Wed-
nesday where Hoy and Walter
w^re seriously ill with a bad at-
tack of colds and flu and from
there Dr. Adkins was called to the
Frank Johnson home to attend to
the baby who was sick with a
very bad pold. They are "all report-
ed on the road to recovery at this
writing.

R

Miss Ruhy Hall and. Johnnie

Doran were dinner guests a,t the

Lynn Miller home Sunday. * !

Mr.s George Fricker and child-

ren returned -home last week from
Chisholm where they had spent a
few weeks visiting with relatives.

Miss Margaret Davis returned

home this week from Viking where
she had been visitine at the T. R.

Davis home.
,

Mrs. Anna Gavere and Mrs. Os-
car_Bottom visited at the C. O.

Sastad home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. T. C..L. Hanson, Mrs Clar-

ence Larson, Mrs. Alffed Ander-
son. Mrs. Ole Backlund, Mrs.M.
Sandberg and Mrs. A. O. Ericksoh
of Thief River Falls were enter-

tained at the- -Louis Wegge home
Tuesday.

Mrs. O. H. Nohre underwent a
major operation at a hospital in

Thief River Falls Friday. She is

at this writing as well as can be
expected."
A large crowd enjoyed the wed-

ding dance gfren Saturday night
by Mr. and Mrs., John Johnson of
Thief River Falls. Music was fur-
nished by the Hanson Brothers
orchestra of Newfdlden. Mr^ and
Mrs. Johnson were presented with

J

The following group
.
surprised

Mrsl Andrew Arne on her birthday
last] Wednesday: Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Al-
berg, Lillian, Cleo, Maybelle and
Ruby Alters: and Mrs. Anton Pet-
ersen. .

_

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
anq daughter recently attended
thelfuneral of Mrs. Ida Jacobson
at men, a relative of Mrs.'Ander-.
son. They also visited relatives at
Detroit Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Cleo,

Majyoelle, Ruby and Couny Lou
were guests at the Carl Finstad
home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.' Andrew Arne and
Alifred and Ervin Arne were, din-
ne| guests at the Martha Lokken
hc^ne Sunday.
Henry Jacobson left for his home

In Parkers Prairie last week after

Tests prove Iso-vis 10-w

makes cold starting

easier than any other

noil!
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Miss Alice Bredeson
!

Feted By Friends

"Miss Alice BredesJon, teacher in

the Northrop school for the -past

several years, who will take a
new position in Faribault ;

soon,

was the guest of honor at two
farewell parties during the past

week. :

I ,

Thursday evening last week the

Zion Lutheran church, for -which

Miss Bredeson has served as the

Sunday School superintendent for

the past eight years, feted her at

a surprise party. Rev. E. L. Tung-

seth presided over the program,

•which included devotionals, I a pl-

nnx> solo 'by Miss Helen Newberry,

a solo by Elva Overwold and a

talk and solo by Rev. Tungseth.

Immediately after Rev. Tungseth s

talk, he presented Miss Bredeson

with a lovely gold locket, a gift

of the entire congregation. a
,

The home of Miss Emma and

Agnes Tandberg was the scene of

another party feting Miss Brede-

son Monday evening. A delicious

«-30 o'clock supper was served,

for which covers were placed for

the- guest of honor, Miss Myrtle

Forster, Miss Orpha Gabrielson,

Miss Clara Halvorson, Miss Len-

ore Jbrgenson, Mjss Ruth Mickel-

eon, the guest of honor's sister,

Miss Viola Bredeson, and the
' Mioses Emma and Agnes Tand-

The evening was spent in an

informal manner. A beautiful gift

was presented to Miss Bredeson

from the members of the North-

rop school ^faculty.

Mrs. Martin Alby ,.

Feted At Showers

Friends of Mrs. Martin Alby,

(nee Mildred Egenes, who was
' married a short time ago) feted

her at two bridal showers during,

the past week. Thursday evening

last week Mrs. E. D. Noto, Miss

Tracy Soderberg and Miss Juliet

Archambault were hostesses at a

surprise miscellaneous shower at

the Noto home. The evening was
spent in an informal mariner, and

a mock wedding was staged by a

.group of the guests. Those .taking

(part were Miss Tracy Soderberg

as the minister. Miss Ella Holden,

bride; Miss Delia Dougherty,

groom; Miss Juliet Archambault,
best man; Miss Olga Vad, brides-

maid; Mrs. Andrew Williams, ring

Nearer, and Miss Hazel Joyce flow-
" er girl. Luncheon was brought by
the guests, who numbered thirty-

five and was served during the

course of the evening. Lovely
6hewer>gifts were presented to

Mrs-^Vlby.
, [

, Sunday afternoon the home of

Mrs. Hannah Egenes was the scene
of- a bridal shower at which Mr3.
Harvey Egenes and Mrs. Henry
Hoard were the hostesses. . The
afternoon, was spent socially and
luncheon was served by the guests.
Approximately forty guests were
present. Mrs. Alby was again the

icipient.of many beautiful
i

gifts.

CITY DAIRY EMPLOYEES
I;NTEKTA1I?£D AT D1NNEB
Waldie.Ch^lstensen,was host to"

hie employees and a few friends,

at -a 6:3Cf;"6*clock dinner in the

Log Cabin.'joz the Palm Garden
Cafe Tuesday evening. The guest

list includeoT^Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Brumund,. \Mr.. and Mrs. J Pro-
vencher, MraV Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ldngren, "Walter Peter-

son, Wallace Christensen, Miss
Ruby Solmdnson; Ebe Amundson,
John Thpmas, Merle Christensen

and Miss Helen Anderson. After
dinner a social hour was enjoyed.

Womenfs! Club Enjoys
Third;Me£tiiig Monday
The third; meeting of the Gen-

eral Worhen.'s Club was held Mon-
day evening in the club rooms.
A short business meeting was
held, after} "which the. Penates
group took charge of the meeting.
The program included two selec-

tions by a iboys' octette, "Dance,
my Comrade" and "Winter Song",
an acrobatic Russian dance 6 by
Marlene . and Jeanne Davidson,
Joan Lynde, Jewell Warner and
Barbara Fast, assisted at the pia-

no by Alyce Protz, &,talk by Miss
Ethel Seman, instructor of His-
tory in the Grand Forks High
School, on her recent trip to Rus-
sia, and two vocal selections by
Miss Ruth

I
Nelson of the local

high school faculty, "Nightingale,

Sing No More" and "American
Lullahy," with MrB. Art Hamilton
at the piano.

The Penates group served a de-

licious luncheon, with lovely cut

flowers as the centerpiece. Includ-

ed on the luncheon committee were
Mrs. B. O. .Norby, Mrs. S. F. Dan-
iels, Mrs. Skarstad and Mrs .W.
X. Morell.j

'

I

The\Zion Ladies Aid meets in
the church' parlors Thursday, . Jan.
20, entertained by Mrs. T. J. Reier-
;5on and Mrs. N. G. Olson. Every-
body welcome^.

Announcement Made Of
Engelbert-Duffield Vows
Announcement is made of the

marriage of Miss Gertrude Engel-
bert.and Lee Duftield, both form-
er

r

residents heTe. According to

word received here they were mar-
ried in the Swedish Methodist
church in Minneapolis on the af-

ternoon of Sunday, Jan. 2. At-
tendants were the wife and son

of the minister who read the ser-.

vice. They tare making their : home
in an apartment in Minneapolis,

where Mr.) Duffield is attending

the University of Minnesota and
is j\1so employed with an electrical

company. '
i

Before leaving, this city in De-
cember, Miss Engelhert was em-
ployed for! several months with
the Montgomery Ward store and
later at the Oakland Park Sani-

torium. Mrl Duffield was employed
with the Jf. C. Penney store, and
following his resignation there,

with an -insurance company.
\For her weddm'g the bride was

gowned in a dress of aqua blue,

with gold accessories and gold slip-

pers, and wore a corsage .of flow-

erL She is the daughter of Mrs.
Edith Engelbert, who is making

fi

For FIrsK Class
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her home
Bjorkman
isj the son

with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

in Austin. Mr. Duffield

of Mr. 1 and Mrs. Arthur

ddress in
12th Street.

Duffield of Browns Valley.^Their
Minneapolis^is^TS South.

BEBECCAH^XSTALIiATIOS
TO BE^HELD TONIGHT
installation of new officers of

the Rebeccah lodge will be -hela

tonight at ceremonies in the Odd-
fellowsThall. As several appointive

officers are ill with colds and the

list may have to be changed, de-

tails willl be given Tiext TS-eek.

Miss Violet Kelly Bride
V Of Justus Larson;
\Reception Held fjhinday

\'
i

Miss Violet Ellen. Kelly, daugh-
ter of..-Mr. and.Mrs. H..H. Kelly of
this city; became the bride of Jus-
tus Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. • H. Larson, also . residents of
Thief River-Falls, at a quiet Ad-
ding ceremony in Minneapolis on
Wednesday last, week. Jan. .

5^
',
Mrs.

Irene Sullivan of Minneapolis', an
aunt -of -the bride.xand Milton 'I*ar-
son attended the couple.; The bride
chose for her weddi'm? a traveling
suit of navy blue wool, with ac-
cessories in a matching. color. She
carried, a large 'bouquet ^ of (

pink
and yellow roses. For traveling to
this city, where the newlyweds
spent the week end, the [bride
wore a lovely coat of Persian lamb,
a gift of the groom.

|

Sunday afternoon a lovely re-,

ception was held, at which [time
the bride's parents ;were hosts to
seventy five guests during the
hours from 2 to 5. Mrs. Kelly,
Mrs.:L. H. Larson and Miss Lucille
Larson received the guests, and
Justus and his bride stood

[
next

iri line to receive congratulations
and good wishes from their douut-
less friends. All wore corsages of
roses and babies breath, and the
groom wore! a white carnation
boufconmere. Two huge baskets of
white pompons, banked 'bv two.
baskets oft fern, graced the arch-
way, a bouquet- of pink, roses to
harmonize '"with the wedding! cake
decorations was placed on the buf-
fet, and bouquets of jonquils and
paper-white • narcissus, adorning
the- piano and radio completed the
profusion "of flowers which (beau-
tifully decorated the rooms. A
three-tier wedding: cake of (white
with pink decorations, and 'topped
with a miniature bride and groom
centered the table. Seven I white
candles in gold candelabra were
placed at each end of the [table,
and hurned through the

}
after-

noon's . festivities. Miss Margaret
Hessburg, field nurse at the local
sanatorium,, directed the guests to
the dining room, where cake and
fruit punch was served. Miss Eve-
lyn Augur poured. H. AL Hitter-
dal rendered six solos during, the
course of the afternoon. They are
Song of Ruth, "Entreat Me !not to
leave three" by Gaunod, "Where're
you walk" by Haendal, "The Mis-r
sion of a Rose" byCowen "Pass-
ing, by" by Purcel, "The" INight
Wind" by Ball "and "Trees" 'by Ras-
back. The out of town guests were
Miss Anne Nipper and Miss Em-
ma\Schultz of Grand Forks*,- both
former classmates of thej bride
when they -attended the Universi-
ty of North Dakota. 1

The bride attended the local
schools, graduating with the class
cf 1933 from the Lincoln' High
School. The following; year she at-
tended the - University of I North
Dakota in Grand Forks, and then
took a year of training at the
Northwest. Institute of Medical
Technology in Minneapolis.1 She
was, employed for one year i in the
General Hospital in Milwaukee,
Wis., and till just a short time ago
was employed in Dr.\ Brjidley's'
Clinic in Steubenville, Ohio, in
both positions working as Ian X-
ray technician. v

.
' '

Mr. Larson also graduated from
the. Lincoln High School, a'nd for
a time was employed with his fa-,
ther in the local Larson Ccfmpahy
store. Later he managed. a ibrauch
store in Red Lake Falls, :'and -is
now managing a branch of the
Larson company in Bemidji,; where
he and his bride will reside.

Mr. Larson and his bride are
postponing their honeymoon till

March, at which time they will go
to Florida.

'

GRYGLA COUPLE SPEAK
.VOWS JAKUARY SIXTH

Miss Aslaug Satre 'and Arthur
Hylland, both of Grygla,. .were
married at the Grygla Lutheran;
parsonage Thursday, Jan. 6, wfith

Rev. S. T. Anderson officia'ting sat
the: high rioon nuptials. Mra* S. T.
Anderson presided at the piano;.'

Miss Mary Satre. ~ sister of ,
the

bride, and "Magnus .
Satire,- ": the

bride's brother, -were- titidesmaid
and besrt man respectively"
The bride was dressed in a blue

flat* crepe froci' T?tth""a rwhite lace
collar, and "the 'bridesmaid : wore
a dress of

v grey crepe. Mrl and
Mrs. Hylland-are .

well known in
the Grygla community, the. bride
being the oldest daughter of Mrl
and Mrs. Nels Satre. -She gradu-
ated from -the Agricultural '.Col-

lege in Crookstbh,, from the Thief
Raver Falls 'high school and from
the Bemidji - State Teachers • Col-
lege, and has been a successful
teacher since her graduation. The
groom is the. son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. s. Hylland, and is a very am-
bitious, honest and industrious
young man. The young couple w^ll
make their home on the A. S. Hyl-
land' farm which the groom has
rented.

A- very large crowd of friends
extend to Mr. and"' Mrs. Hylland
congratulations

, and best wishes
for a 16hg and happy married life.

—Contributed.
v

.

J
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GOLF CLUB LUNCHEON
-The 'bi-monthly golf "luncheon

given by the ladies golf club w^s
held "Wednesday afternoon in the
EvelynfcHbtel.

( j

ZIO\ SEWIXG CIRCLE
TO MEET TUESDAY
The sewing circle of the Zion

Lutheran' church will meet in the
church next Tuesday evening*, at
8 o'clock. It wi^l be entertained
by Mrs. Iver Bugge. All members
are urged to be present.

CARD CLUB MEETS
Mrs. H. E. Nelson ' entertained

the bridge club at her home on
Monday evening. The Mesdames
Brumund, Mabey, Bottelson. 1 Har-
ris, Booren, Larsen and Prichard,
Jr., are members of this group. A
traveling prize was given.

Much Labor Spying

In Business Concerns

MBS. E. 0. PETEBSON
ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEONS

(Mrs. E. . O. Peterson was the
hostess, at two lovely bridge lun-
cheons at her home Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoon this week.
Both luncheons were given at one
o'clock- "with flowers serving as
the decorations.
Tuesday afternodn " Mrs. H. K.

Helseth and Mrs. George Werst-
lein received the prizes, and Wed-
nesday afternoon Mrs. L. G. Lar-
sen and Mrs. H. O. Chommie were
prize winners Three tables were
played on each occasion.- '

FARMERS
For your stock use:

Roberts'
Dr. Hess'
Flemming's

Remedies

Disinfectants:!
Lice Preparation
Sabidilla & Sulphur
Dr. Hess Lice Powder

Many Other Farm Remedies

•Make our store your [headquarters for yojir

i / farm heeds
j

i & b drugs
' WALGREEN SYSTEM
Thief BiTer Fails' Cnt PritL Drag Store

'

HIE. AND MRS. B. G. RIGGS
HONORED AT DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Riggs, who

were recently married, were the
guests of honor at a 6:30 "o'clock
buffet dinner at the Morris Bye
home .Tuesday evening. Included
in the -guest list were the male
faculty of the Lincoln High School
and tiieir wives, totaling sixteen
gues.ts? fLovely - decorations were
carried ^oufc ~in white.
- Mr. ^and Mrs. Riggs were pre-
sented with a -beautiful' gift from
tlia assembled group.

CURRENT EVENTS GROUP
MEETS NEXT TUESDAY ,

The. Current Events Group of .. _

the "Women's Club, will meet next 'Mrs - Andrew Gulseth and Mrs,
Tuesday afternoon at the |"W. W.'l Lloyd "VeVea. - A delicious lunch-
Prichard, Sr., home with MrsM eon. was served; after which Mrs,

MRS. GEORGE POPPENHAGEN
GIVEN PARTT TUESDAY
'Mrs., George Poppenhagen (nee
Laura Rupprecht) was the guest
of honor'at a surprise party at
her home Tuesday evening. The
party was given by the lady em-
ployees of the Land O'Lakes #lant
and about twenty guests were pre-
sent'.

'
. .

The eveningwas spent in games
and contests'. Prizes were won by

Prichard, Jr., assisting hej:. Mrs.
Lind and Mrs. McKechnie iwilKbe
on the program.

| /

FRIENDS ENTERTAINED kAT
PARTY SATURDAY EVENING
The home of Mr. and Mrs|. Soren

Knutson was the scene of a party
Saturday evening when their son
Wmton entertained /a g^oup of
friends and former classmates.
Games, music and 7

contests pro-
vided the evening's entertainment.
A lovely luncheon was served by
the host's mother at midnight.
- The guests included 'Violet An-
derson, Alice Johnson, Pearl Barr,
Fern Anderson, Richard Johnson,
Herbert Waldron. Clifford John-
son

: and Ralph Barr of Viking,
Mildred Johnson, Harold Johnson,
^William Otto and Melvin . Johnson
of^ Radium, Florence Waller of
Brinsmade, N. D., Clara Swanson,'
Minnie Osness, Alice Knutson,
Emil swanson, Leo Knutson and
Joseph Osness, all of Thief River
Falls. \
BJ8IDGE LUNCHEON HELD
TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Three tatoles of hridge were

played following the. 1:15 o'clock
bridge luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Harold RasmusseiK Tuesday
afternoon, at which time Mrs.
Rasmussen and Mrs. Alv Vlstaun-
et Were hostesses. ' Tiny ; novelty
candles were used as. place cards
and In the center of each of the^
card tables was a cleVer "what-
not" placed on a blue mirror.
Guests were the Mesdames Lin-

coln Arnold, Warren Hanson, Jack
McKechnie, X Arnold, H. Brumund.
C. Kretzschmar, Chas. Warner, Li.

B. Hartz, Dave ^ .Fast, William
Claffy, Richard Selover, and Har-
old Elpfson. Prizes for. bridge were
awarded

,
to Mrs. Lincoln : Arnold*

who received high honors, and
Mrs. -Claffy, who took second high
honors. Before the afternoon of
playing was begun, the group .at

each table cut -cards to see who
would foe the winner • of the novel-
ty center pieces.. Winners .were
Mrs. Claffy, Mrs. Hartz and Mrs.
Kretzschmar. ~

;

Poppenhagen was. presented with
lovely gift from the group.

MUSIC IGROUP 1TO MEET
MONDAY NEXT [WEEK

/
The Music Group of the Wont-

en's Club will meet next Monday
evening. * The reporter was/not
able to learn definitely where the
meeting, is scheduled ,to 'be held,
but it is thought that it will he
in the club rooms in the Auditor-
ium. The program will deal ^vith

compositions of. Stephen Foster,
R. M. Dett and H. T. Burleigh..
There will also be musical current
events and chorus practice.
The Young Matrons Group met

Tuesday evening at the Harold
Rasmussen home. Mrs. Clair O'-
Hara assisted. A round table dis-
cussion on the discipline -of chil-
dren, led by Mrs. Verh Thompson,
and a/'diacussion of hot dish reci-
pes were held.

LaFollctte Civil Liberties Commit-
tee,; Declares List Of., 2,500 Spy
y Users'.Reads! Lite .Blue Bpoki
" Of American Industry ' -\ :

Labor spying] is "a common, al-

most universal] practice In Amer-
ican industry"j the Senate "Civil

Liberties Committee declared :in a
report to :Congress based on near-
ly sixty days of hearings.

The -known i . total of/ business
firms receiving] spy services Is ap-
proximately 2,500," : the reports
said. "The list (of these firms)
as awhlble reads like'a blue book
of Anteritan" industry,
"Large? corporations, rely on the

spies. No firmjis too small to em-
ploy them. The- habit has even in-
fected the Labor relations of non-
commercial, philanthropic organ-
izations—-witness- the employment
of the Railway Audit and Inspec-
tion Company by the directors of
the Brooklyn Jewish Hospital in.
New York Cityi"

Some Spies! Union Officials I

The committee asserted that ap-
proximately one-third or 100 of
the spies assertedly employed by
the' Pinkerton [agency were offic-

ials of unions and one was a vice
president of an international un-
ion.

]

Chairman LaFplIette and Sena-
tor Elbert D. Thomas, members of
the 'committee,! said the report on
'"industrial espionage", represent-
ed : approximately one-fourth of

the| committee's work to da^[. The
report completes the„inquiry into
"industrial espionage."
They pointed out that the report

is the first of a series on the com-
mittee's workj which will include
'^industrial munitioning," "strike-
breaking and coercion," and "Har-
lan County."

|

Another Probe 'Under "Way
The committee has under may

a study, of employer associations

-

and vigilante groups and will Hold
•hearings early] in 1938.

"Government, .y.must overcome
this spying practice which faces
the average American workers or
the spy attd his reports will de-
stroy every vestige of right which
for 150 years /we have' thought
our constitution guarantees the
average, individual," the commit-
tee said.

r

"The chief reasons advanced by
employers and detective .agency
(officials for the use of Labor
spies \^ere: (1) protecting indus-
try against radicalism and .Com-
munism; (2) preventing' sabotage
(closely linked to the first) ; (3)
detecting, theft; (4) improving ef-
ficiency in- methods and workers;
(5) improving" relations between
employers and workers or 'human
engineering' " the report ;said.

No iMerit To "Reasons"
"The 'reasons' were of so, little

merit that after examination by.
the committee they were repudi-
ated by the same officials who
advanced them," the committee
reported.
The material . included in the

committee's report was taken dur-
ing 58 days of hearings and the
testimony filled nine! Volumes.

"Fiill opportunity was given ;to
each., witness, without t exception,
to present his case and jto refute
or rebut any damaging testimony
or evidence," the committee said.

;
Testimony Verified

. "The testimony of witnesses
varied, considerably in reliability
and. credibility," the report con-
tinued. "The subcommittee has,
however, been careful -not to ac-
cept such testimony at face value,
unless it could be verified from
other 'sources.

"On- the whole, the most im-
portant facts have been establish-
ed through the grudging testimony
of .- reluctant and sometimes hos-
tile., witnessess, both . amonjt the
officials of the detective agencies
and among the employers. *'

"Their very evasiveness and fre-
quent hostility make their admis-
sions

1 evidence of unquestioned
accuracy."

ill

.
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L.B.HARTZSTORES
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Phone 93' j :-: :-: :-: We Deliver

Lard pure Lb. lie
SYRUP
•ldjfe,"54c

JEWEL Shortening

4 Lbs 48c

Crackers
2 Lbs Soda 17c
2Lbs.Gra'm 21c

BROWN SUGAR

Lbs. 22fc

LIQUOB SALES SIFT ASKED
IS COUNTIES NEAE MABSHALL

Born to Mr. -and; Mrs. Edwin C.
Cheney, city, Jan. '9, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Soderberg, city. Jan. 7, a hoy;
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Severt

Brekke, Plummer, Jan. 12, a hoy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. .Nels Er-

ickson, city, Jan. 10, a girl.

Born to- Mr. and Mrs. John Hall;
Newfolden, Jan. 10, a hoy.

•Born to (Mr. and Mrs. Halvor
Oftelie, Oklee Jan. 12, a girl.

tRAISINS
4 Lbs. 29c

Investigation of liquor sales in
counties adjoining Marshall coun-
ty was asked of the state liquor,
control commissioner in a resolu-
tion i made public Friday in St.

Paul. .

A charge was made 'in the reso-
lution that publicity regarding the
revocation of ' drug- store, liquor
permits in Marshall county "ap-

. pears to have been used for prop-
aganda purposes with the aim of
legalizing liquor in said county."
"it\may be interpreted," it went

on. - "that) the office of the . liquor
control N^mmissioner is lending
itself- to guxh propaganda."
The - statement was signed by

Rev. P. AlfredNPeterson, chairman
of the Marshall c^ounty temperance
movement; Sheriff\p. C. Toftner
of Marshall cpunty, and Dr, Arvid
/E. Carlson of WarrenV physician
on "behalf of. the Marshall county
dry forces.'' . \ .

. The 'resolution was adopted toy
the marshall „ county . temperah(
forces following therecent statt

,ment by "William Mahoney, Btate
liquor : control commissioner, that

/CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
. Sunday, Jan. 16:

'

vSub.: Life:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Regular Service 11 a. m.
"Wednesday Evening- 7:45.
102 LaBree Ave, South. ,;

Paper "pads, all sizes, shapes,
colors, 5e lb. at the Forum.

every druggist in the county was
entrapped in an antl-hootlegging
drive..
Mahoney added that Marshall

county merchants /complained to
his office that rural customers di-

verted their trade to adjacent
counties after .the Marshall mop-
up.
"We ask the. liquor control com-

missioner," the resolution stated,
"to investigate conditions in oth-
er counties which have caused the
merchants of Marshall courfty to
complain that *i;heir rural custom-
ers, unable to obtain liquor in the
villages and towns of the county,
have diverted all of their patron-
age-, to to.wns in other counties
where liquor may be obtained." ;

The - resolution commended ef-
forts of enforcement officers to
^detect and 'punish violators and
urged continued vigilance.

Coffee 3 Lbs 49c
Hartz Champion

FLOUH
98 p

2£f3.l£

v

Oatmeal 9 Lbs.

HI LEX
gallon

Catsup &&

RICE, FANCY

5 Lbs. ..Z^SC_

CORN MEAi;

10 Lbs. 35c
i

Lettuce

Solid, Crisy SC

Carrots
Green Top ,^C

L. B. Hartz Stores
CornetJLaBrce and Second Street

GRAPEFRUIT
, i

Fancy Swebt

[10 for 23c

-.

'

j
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4papeal Happenings
Emil Doety, a contractor of Ada,

"was here' On business Tuesday.
Kniite Henning of Fargo spent

the week end here attending to

business. '

•

Miss Clara Klungness returned
to the Cities last week after spend-
"ing a few days with her parents
near the city.

.Miss Mildred' Remmenij a school
' teacher in Middle River, spent the
.week end here with her mother,
Mrs. Inga Remmem.'
Haaken Olson and - Melvin Carl-

son left Sunday for Duluth to at-

tend to matters o£ business. They
returned Wednesday.
. .H. '31- Seeing of Winona re-

turned to halfome there Sunday
alter visiting since

|

Thursday at

the. -P. J.^TichaJls home.

Miss Eleanor Le&an returned
'

hero: Friday from Minneapolis
where she completed her course
at the Minnesota School of Busi-
ness.' '

'
i

Pat Duncan left today for* Bia-

. marck, N. D., to attend a shoe
convention. He is manager of the -

shoe department in the local Mont-
gomery Ward store.

Mr. and -Mr^. -H. H. Kelly plan

,

to Heave the end of next week for

t '.il-onz Beach, Calif., to spend about
'-ifbur weeks. "While there they will

visit Mr. Kelly's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Sagmoen
and? daughter, accompanied by the

-, Misses Irene Kiewel and Lucille

'Larson, left Monday for Los An.-

geles.^Calif., to spend two months.-

Miss Elvira Sommers returned
to her home in Gaylord Sunday
after spending a week here as, a
guest at rhe F. C. Meyer home
with her si=ters_. Mrs. Meyer an'

Miss Muearl Sommers.

TBl-CQpygr FOBPM. THIEF BTTEBr FAIXS. MPngESOTA rAuxi xna

Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaiinet mo-
tored to Rett

|
Lake Falls' Wednes-

day to attend to matters of busi-
ness.-

j

'
'

Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Jansen of Vik-
ing1 motored

j
to .this city Sunday

and werfr: guiests at the Earl John-

SP£*KIN G

son home.
i

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hoite and
Mrs. Nate Harris left this week
for Los Angeles, Calif., to spend
the winter months.

James Cosgrove and Mr. and
Mrs. G. Broo
Jackson Day

where s they
matters and

cs Dean attended the
dinner in the Hotel

Paul in St. Paul Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alv VIstaunet mo-
tored to Grand Forks on Friday

attended to business
returned Saturday.

Mrs. Frank S. Freund and Flor-
inda of Red Lake Falls were
guests at the Ai B. Kriel home
Tuesday. Mr. Freund is Mrs. Kriel's

brother.

Mrs. Abbie
tonight for
perior. Wis.,
friends. She
next week.

Miss Aagon
week end in

Wassgren will leave
Minneapolis and Su-
to visit relatives and
wilPreturn Tuesday

Hanson spent the
Plummer visiting her

Rev. Aleck Olson, who will leavi

soon for Africa, where he will be-

gin missionary work, will be the

guest speaker at; the service in the
Baptist church at S" o'clock Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. 19.

Miss Dorothy Blanchard left on
Tuesday for Bemidji to spend two
wet-ks at', the home of- her aunt,
Mrs. Law-rence Edwardson. She
'will. also 'attend the 'Paul Bunyan
celebration' while there.

Mrs. Wesley Wheelv and son
Jackie left Monday night for Lake-
field, where they 'will make their

future home. They spent, s. day in

Minneapolis visiting relatives be-

fore continuing on to Lakefield.

C. Dave Gustafson left Sunday
for Minneapolis to attend an Im-
plement Dealers convention. From
there he will go to Hot Springs,
Ark., and other points south, where
he plans to remain for some time.

Mrs. Iriga Lindberg left Sunday
for. Seattle. Wash., to visit rela-

tives for some time. Her daughter
and son.--in-law, Mr. and Mrs..Lew
Cheney, and her son Lester ac-
companied her as fa'r as Grand
Forks.

t

Mrs. Ida Brueggen. Mrs. Fred
Riley and Henry Michaels of La

-"^i&ase'-'^is., Mrs. August Blazing
of Rochester and Mris.' William;
Rcth of Winona, sisters and bro-

ther of P. J." Michaels of this city,

spent Wednesday last week in
this city. They returned Thurs-
day. -" '

j

Mrs. Paul Odegaard of Kenmare,
N, D., arrived here Thursday night
last week and spent the week end
visiting with her son. Earl JElcf-

son and his family, and af * the
Lewis VeVea home. Mr. Odegaard
arrived Here Saturday evening.
They returned to Kenmare Mon-
day mominsr to make preparations
for a .two or three-month trip

south. .

CORRECTION: It was stated in

last week's paper that Mrs. L. H.
Larson would leave Friday for
Seattle, Wash. Due to the wedding
of her son to Miss Violet Kelly,
and the reception which- was held
Sunday, she postponed leaping
till Tuesday this iweek.

parents, and in
;

Red Lake Falls
visting her sister and brother-in-
law;

. Mr. and Mrs. Eng StorvicK.

Mr. and VIrs.
;

Luther Haugen,
who were reported as leaving last

Monday for Phoenix, Ariz., did not
leave .till Sunday this week. They
plan to be gone abouttwo months.

S. Benson returned Saturday
evening from Fergus Falls where
he was called to be on thefedeial
jury. L. G. [Larsen, who also was
on the jury] returned here Thurs-
day evening last week.

Miss Margaret Rae Munt return-
ed .Sunday

J

to Minneapolis^where
she is a student at the Northwest
Institute

j
of Medical Technology.

She spent a* three weeks' vacation
at her home in this city.

!
Mrs. C. W. Stewart of Detroit

Lakes and Mrs. Clem Brunelle of
Red -Lake Frills, sister and cousin
of Mrs. H. A. Brumund respective-
ly, were ! guests at the Brumund
home over the week end.

Irvin Barber and daughter Ir-
vyn Gayle Df Los Angeles', : Calif.,

arrived here New Years night and
are' making an .extended visit at
the -Harold! Harrison home. Mrl
Barber is a brother of Mrs. Har-
rison.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Langworst
of Chicago, 111., who are guests at
the L. B.: Johnson home in^Good-
ridg6 accompanied by Miss Hazel
Johnson, spent several days here
last week as guests at the Jorde
homes neap the city.

Mrs. William Banik of Peoria,
111., who has 'been visitingher, par-
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Westa-
cott, in .Grand Forks7~will arrive

!

here Sunday to spend" a few- days
with her sister and brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKechnie.

Millard Nelson, S. Groven . and.
daughter Helga returned to- their'
respective [homes here on "Sunday
from Detroit • and Pontiae, , Mich—
Millard visited his brother/Trum-
an in Pontiac, and Mr. Groveirand
Helga visited a sister pi Mr. Gror
verfs in Detroit.

Miss Alice Bredeson for whom
three farewell parties have been
given. in the past week, and wli

s reported last week as leavij

or Fargo, lis going rather to Fair-
bault.'This was a mistake of the
reporter, jit. is indefinite ^s yet
when she ivill leave.

Speed Blamed for Most

Traffic Accidents;

37,000 Killed in 1937

Interstate Commerce Commission

Member Finite- -New Hazards In

Motor Vehicles Competing

iWfth Battway Trains

Spread of Poliomyelitis

Causes Great Concern

HOLD BCRGLARXSUSPECT
Held at ElbowvLake as a bur-

glary suspect,/Robert Ostrander,

paroled convict,- is said to have

confessed two burglaries at Ma-
pleton. N. D-, December 18 and to.

cashing three checks ' in Fargo

which he stele from the Mapleton
Co-operative Oil Co. and forged.

LATTAS ABE >"OW LOCATED
AT BELGRADE, THIS STATE

Kenneth Latta, well known, lo-

cally, who has been editor of the

newspaper at Elgin. N. D., 'for the

past several years, is now located

at 'Belgrade, this state, where he
is editor of 'the Tribune, a weekly
newspaper. Mrs. Latta is the for-

mer Miss Evelyn Bradley of ;tiiis

city.

AUGSBUKG CHOIH WILL .GIVE

CONCERT HEBE JURIST
Arrangements are being ccm£

pleted for a ,concert -In ;our city

on Sunday evening, May lst/by
the Augsburg., College Chojr ox

Minneapolis. This choir, winch is

directed by Dr. Opseth, sang here

in February, 1935, singing, -for ,a

large, audience in the Trinity L.u-

theran- church. This Concert will

-he one of the major/musical fes-

tivals of the season^ heret Rev. E.

L. Tungseth has charge of the ar-

rangements for/this concert.

Noted Criminologist
1 To Speak Farm Week

STATE HOTEL INSPECTOB
WABNS OF FIXE BY FEB. 1

S.1NTAL 3HSSIOX SECEETART .

TO SPEAK I>~ CITY SCSDAY
Rev. M. C. Dixon/uf Minneapolis
;retary for the/Santal Mission
India .will be/the guest speaker
the Zion Lutheran church next

Sunday. He will speak at all three
rviees during the day. A special

in 'Station is extended to the many
fr ends /and supporters of this
Mission/enterprise and every one

welcome. .

n Business Ideas?

N YOU NEED
NEW

If you are a progressive thinker and
have an up-to-date organization, .you
will/want a letterhead that tells the-

world your attitude !
j

.

I

We'll Design One for You

Tri-County Foruin
. Telephone 444

Hotelj/restaurant, tavern ,ea£e,

lodging^and boardin.* houses and
places of refreshment operators 1

Vothers coming under the sup-

ision of the state hotel inspec-

ion will be subject to a penalty

of- 81.50 if the fee of 53.50 Is not

in the office by. Jan. 31, according
to Laura ,E. Naplin. director of

the state Division of Hotel Inspec-
tion. /.

~

"

First Job Law Benefits
Week Begins. Jan. 17

The week "of Jan. 17. to 24,-1938,

will be the first for which a ben-

efit check can be issued to an un-
employed worker under -the Min-
nesota Unemployment Compensa-
tion Law.
The week, which will be the

third in 1938, will be the first pos-
sible week of compensable unem-
ployment. The first two .weeks of
any worker's unemployment dur-

ing 1938 constitutes^ waiting per-

iod which the law requires of un-
employed workers claiming bene-
fits. No benefits are possible un-
der the law for ; the waiting per-
iod weeks.
ThiB was pointed out. by Frank

T. Starkey, Industrial Commis-
sioner in charge of the unemploy-
ment compensation division, which
new is completing arrangements
for the haridline of benefit' claims.
Both 'Registration of unemployed
workers and filing of claims will

be handled in Minnesota - State
Employment Service offices to be
open in '39 cities and'towns thru-
out the state by Jan. 3.

Commissioner Starkey' empha-
sized that no unemployment dur-
ing 1937 can be used to fulfill the
waiting period. Two full weeks of
unemployment must be completed
during '1B38 to meet the waiting
period requirement: Benefit checks
then will be paid to eligible .unem-
ployed workers at the end. of the.

third week, with the third week!
being the first. for which benefits!
will be payahle.
The commissioner stressed that

necessary office procedure will
make it impossible for eligible un-
employed workers to receive ben-
efit checks Immediately upon the
conclusion of benefit weeks. Time
must be. allowed for issuance, and
mailing of checks, which will be
sent directly to the homes of the
workers.
Unemployed workers were urged

.by Commissioner Starkey to reg-
ister, and file claims promptly,' go-
ing to the state employment office
nearest to their homes. For infor-
mation concerning the law or lo-
cations of employment offices,
workers are asked to inquire of
the unemployment compensation
division, Shtrbert building, St.
Paul

_ Ray- Hansen of Canton, Ohio,
iawyer, criminologist and interna-
tional lecturer, will occupy the
Farm and Home. Week spotlight
when he speaks on the Wednes-'
day' evening program to be pre-
sented by the School of Agricul-
ture at University Farm, during
the i short course week, Jan. 17 to
21.

Dr. Hansen actually presents an
answer to the crime problem.
"While practicing law, he found
himself a victim of gangland be-
cause he, dared to interfere with
their control of an election. Ever
since. Dr. -Hansen has been a cru-
sader/against vicious organized
crime. He has interviewed Al Ca-
porie, invaded a Chicago gang as

an ' undercover investigator, . and
jmade a. study ;of criminal justice

in Canada and* England^
Three special conferences deal-

ing with leadership in rural youth
groups, 4-H clubs, and. community
activities, also have been schedul-
ed for the Week. A headline speak-
er] Ion each of these conferences
will be Miss Ella Gardner, rural
recreation specialist, extension
service. U. S. Department of Ag-
irciilture, Washington.'
>The community leadership con-

ference, under the direction of C.

L. [McNelly, district county agent
leader, will include the subjects
of

J

community leader training

schools work of community coun-
cils, planning and .

carrying out
coihmunity programs, and the
place " and use of organized play
and music in community programs.
Variety will characterize the

tonics to be offered in the rural
youth conference, with Ruby E.

Christenson, rural youth .agent at

University Farm, in charge. One
fesjture will be a panel discussion
onl agriculture as a life work. Pre-
sentation of an "Old Home Fes-
tival" at the Thursday evening
mass meeting and a rural youth-

party are other highlights.
T. A. Erickson. state 4-H club

Iedder, will direct "the 4-H club

leaders' conference, with^ demon-
stration work and its -problems
receivinc major emphasis. ^Iusic,

dramatics and other live topics

wiil be included- - _/?

_L
I LOCAL MARKETS

Xa. 1 .Dark. Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test

.

Xd. 1- Mixed Durum
Xcj. 1 Red Durum -

Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats

Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Corn .

~:

MiSed Corn -

.75

.78

.80

.47

1.92

.22

.59

1.25
.42

.40

Heavy Hens
Colored Springs
Leghorn Springs
Light Hens
Cobks

Ducks 4% lbs., and over
Docks under 4% lb.-

-"

Geese
Rabbits
Capons, 9 lbs. and oVer
8 to 9 lbs.
7 to 8 lbs.

6 to 7 lbs.

Under 6 lbs.

Slips
Dressed capons 3c over

quotations^ .

.14

.16
. A2
V .10

1.08
"Jl2

.13

.12

J.3

.08

.25

.23

.22

.20

as
.18

above

The speed mania which actuates

both railroad executives and mo-
tor vehicle owners and operators

is the main and growing cause of

the increasing toll of human life

taken toy accidents in the field of

transportation, according to a, re-,

cent statement by Frank. McMan-
amy, long-time member of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission
and formerly a railroad firemen,

who discussed the .transportation

raccident proolem in instructive.

detail. i_«i_,
He also, placed responsibility for

a large number of gfade crossing

accidents on ' th^competifive race

between t&e^ailroads and auto-

motive equipment manufacturers

to .produce the greatest capacity

foi^speed. While emphasizing the

fact that during. 1935 not a single

railroad passenger was killed in a
collision or derailment, he cau-

tioned against- assuming that "the

question of safety on railroads

has been -solved for all "time."

Pointing out that legislation for

safety . in railroad transportation

had been largely : achieved by or-

ganized Labor in railroad industry

and kindred organizations, he said

that due to "the splendid spirit

of cooperation between the gov-

ernment, the railways.^and the

railway employees which has been
developed in the administration of

safety laws and' rules, problems
affecting safety have,been met as

they have'' arisen and the record

is one of which all may be proud,

but the question is still here and
demands the best thought of all

of us."

Speed Craze Is Public Menace

Turning tovthe specific. question

of speed in transportation and the

dangers accompanying it, Mr. Mc-
Manamy continued:
"Established means of transpor-

tation are passing,through a per-

iod of evolution, ft -in fact it is'

not one of revolution, and new
means of transportation are being
established, some. of which are ad-

mittedly far more hazardous and
present problems that are far

more difficult than any we have
had to contend with in the past.

"The principal hazards in all

forms of transportation which
must be controlled if. reasonable

safety is to be provided, are due
to the public desire or craze, if

I may so characterize it, for speed
for which adequate safety provis-

ions have not been made.
"To meet this desire highway

transportation oh the open road
crowded with vehicles operated by
whosoever happens to own them,
and controlled by" hand, is- speeded
up to compete with. railroad trans-

portation of a private highway
where all vehicles are mechanic:-

ally or automatically controlled

and the results are disastrous.

"Thousands Slaughtered
"Railway transportation is be-

ing speeded up to compete with
transportation by air. and : air

transportation is daily being speed-
ed up to establish new speed rec-

ords, and the price of ~it all is

shown in the accident records.
"Last year 37JI00 persons were

killed and more \than one million
'were injured in motor vehicle ac-
cidents. These include 3,933 grade-
crossing accidents in which 1,680

persons were killed and 4,658 per-

sons were injured. One thousand
three hundred ' seventy-two of
these crossing accidents in which
338 persons were killed and- 2,018

were injured, were caused by mo-
tor vehicles running into the sides

of trains.

Danger Of Grade Crossings

"Train speeds of 100 miles per
hour, which' is 146.6 feet per sec-

ond, now are common on a num-
ber of railroads.
"Heavy motor vehicles are by

law in many states required to

stop before crossing a railroad
track. ;

VAt many crossings trucks with
trailers, which perhaps may be
carrying inflammables Or other
dangerous commodities, after stop-

ping for a railroad crossing might
before they could get across a
multiple track railroad be struck'

by a high speed train which was
not within -the range of the driv-

er's vision when- he started across
thei tracks, and the train could
not be stopped before reaching
the crossing, by an" emegency ap-
plication of the bakes made as
soon as the crossing came within
range of the engineers vision.

"There is only one remedy for
snch a situation, namely, grade
separation, and this should be the
immediate objective wherever such
trains are .operated."

The prime need indealing with
any Infectious disease Is, to find

some' means- of preventing it or

curing it. And this need is pecul-

iarly great in infantile paralysis;

a dJHpase which is often, deceitful

•in its onset, is ^followed in a ter-

rible proportion' of cases by crip-

pling, and. is certainly not growing-

rarer on its own hook.
The number of cases in this

country in 1937 was almost double,

the number for the previous year
and while some of this.rfse ntay
be of . the wave fonni the mere.

fact that it . can .
generate--a--wave

is proof of how^bitterTy it needs
to be stoppedT"^
Seaxeirfor either a preventive
,racure for t,M« disease has been
terribly disappointing—thus 'far:

Time after time, there has been
hope that the elusive rail of

this enemy of mankind bad been
found at last; but it,'found, itj has

not been followed. AridVthe answer
to that situation is not to give up
in despair; but to double the re-

search devoted to- the cause.
Other Diseases rYIeld- to Research
For disease after disease has

been beaten by sheer stubbornness
of human research. The list is an
inspiring one. -

Small pox beaten by vaccination
comes first. Vaccination is a pre-

ventive, not a cure; but wherever
it is fully practiced • .small pox is

unknown.
What this means 'bo. the world

may be guessed—partly—by what
Napoleon Bonaparte thought of it.

He was holding some: English civ-

ilians detained in (France, and a
group- of Englishmen sent oyer a
petition,-asking that these men be
released. Bourienne, Xapoleon's
secretary, told his chief of the

plea.

.

"No;" said Napoleon.

Sapoleon Changes 3Dnd
"Dr. Jenner has signed this pe-

tition.- sire," said Bourienne the
•afty. Jenner was the introducer

of vaccination. -

"Jenner!'* exclaimed Napolepn
"We can refuse nothing to that
name!" And he signed the' order3

for release.
Perhaps next; to vaccination

should rank antitoxin for diphth-
eria; .both preventive and cure.

From being the plague, most
,

dreaded by all parents, it has
dropped to a very minor place in

the ailments of youth. Time was
when some particularly malignant
form! of- diphtheria killed half of
those! who caught it. Now, a death
from diphtheria means a case in,

which, for some reason, anti-toxin

was not used soon enough.
"

!

Serums Yfhip Many Diseases i

Tetanus is another whipped dis-

ease; one invariably fatal. Louis
Pasteur is responsible for that; as

he is for the ability to
;

prevent
rabies, or hydrophobia. A- person
treated; with anti-rrabic serum
within a reasonable timef after be-
ing bitten by a mad dog is' a per-

;

fectly good risk for the mdst fin-

icky life insurance company.
j

Other serums have ' been" devel-

oped for other diseases. The new
pneumonia serum cuts death from
that disease fully 50 per cent-

Massachusetts and New York fur-

nish this medicine . free to those
who cannot buy it,' and Pennsyl-.
-vania is taking the same stand.
Gas gangrene can be cured by:.one
serum, botulinus poisoning "by an-
other. There is a serum both tp '

j

prevent bubonic plague and to
j

cure it; and while it has been
|

ditions, it has at least been help-

ful.
'

Progress In Other, Fields

Erysipelas, cholera^scarleLfey^
ep, typhoid fever are other .dis-

eases in which something has been
accomplished in the way of pre-

ventive, or cure; but -the savants

are hot yet satisfied.' And an al-

most perfect preventive for yel- ^
low fever has been found—after

yellow fever' had -been banished

from civilized countries.

Two other*diseases yield, not to

serums, but; to what we may call

chemical treatment; though in one
case, the chemistry was partly

nature's. Natives of tropical Am-
erica ^grp_gftffng the bark of the
cinchona

-
tree for malaria when .

tHe Spaniards arrived; but it took .

nearly four centuries to get to

the extract of that! bark, quinine. .

And syphilis, after receiving a
daunting wallop from the mercur-
i&\5—of -which, however it was
said with a grain of truth that the\
cure was about as_bad as the dis-

ease—has yielded .pretty definite-

ly to a preparatidir of 'arsenic.

Stnpid To Stop Fight Kow
With such a list of victories al-

ready achieved, it would be a mix-
ture of stupidity and cowardice to

stop the fight for a preventive or

cure for infantile paralysis. It Is

a difficult fortress to storm-
granted. It is the more baffling
because we cannot; yet isolate- And
identify the organism which caus-

es it—again granted. Neither can
we put a tag on the cause of yel-

low feyer; but we stopped it in'

its tracks by cutting its line of

strpplyi and now we have learned

to kill it without knowing what
it is we kill.

Research ^of any kind costs

money. But -there is no research
better 'worth- "financing than that
which will some day ring down
the curtain on infantile paralysis.

TH"gg*ttiWgRU^TOgjB[|

Thief River Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

0. H. Ekeren & Son Phone 7"

Dionne Quintuplets Take I

TSnbtCODUVaO/L
]

_^q. u-^u 5fOO
. far «M r*_^ * ,

T
| one

24Rexall

CHOCOUTE
LAXATIVE

PACK OF 36 P\

Aspiroids
Cold Capsuks
A proved
scientific
treatment,

6 oxJar Medicated

ftex&ne

50c

50'P^

tested under extremely had con- '.t™

«SAVE with SAFETY* -

at your jte»al& DRUG STORE

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

'

.17

.16

.13

Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.35

.34

.32

Paper Pads
All Sizes, Shapes,

\

-

'.

* Colors !

TOUR CHOICE

cc x Lb-

1

^** or over
THE FORUM

Show
and

Dance
ARAGON Ballroom
Plummer, Minn,

SAT., JAN. 15
Music by

LARK and his

WALTZ KIN6S
One admission for bbth

"thofw and dance.

Pfiicis 35c, 25c and 10c

TURKEY FINALS
Christmas Pool ,

' f :

'

Cash Price

Land O'Lakes Young Hens! 24c

Lindp'Lake's Young Toms, Lt...22ic

Land O' LakesYoung Toms, Hv. ... > 21c"

Medium Young Hen's 19c

Medium Young Toms -18£c

Old Hens ... 17£c

i
OldToms... - ».16£c

' No. two Turkeys -.. . 15£c

F. O. B. Thief River Falls

1 .

'

•

IN ADDITION to. the above cash prices icper
pound will be issued in the form of a certificate

of interest.
•'",

January Pool
We will take turkeys during the entire month
of January for this pool. However we would
prefer receiving your deliveries either dressed or

alive during the week' January 17-22.
,

-

.' '
•

"'

i-' '

'"

It pays to market through your own

organization

!

LANDO'LAK
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

.effi*

**-=-
;r

L <->--^^^rr -:-j-:-'-_
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Annual meeting held January-
Eth. and Gth. 193S.
Meeting was called to order by

County. Auditor at 10 o'clock a.

The follov.-ins members v.*t>re - res-

ent:; W. Ole Bergman;
ind

cks.

J. Pagnac, Arthur Anderson,
O. J. J&hnson. Absent: None.
-STotlon was made and seconded

that Arthur Anderson be ele

chairman of the Board for the
suing year; Motion was made
seconded that Ole Bergman be el

ed Vice Chairman of the Board
the ensuing year.
Report of examination of

County Treasurer's Cash
v
and

counts follows:
Cash, Money orders, and chc

' $3,123.00; Deposits: State Bant
"Warren, 37,703.17; State Bank of
gyle 5 000.00: Farmers State Bank Xtt

Stephen '14.600: . State Bank, ofStrand-
qulst, 9,900; Marshall County State
Bank of Holt 8,000; Peoples State
Bank of Warren 28.SSS.40j Xort "

Slate Bank. T. R.. Falls 28.500;

crican National Bank of St. Paul,
11,592.55; Nort hwestern ' National
Buck of Minneapolis 46,220.21; Mid-
land National Bank and Trust Co.,

3Uinneapolis S107.8S7.SS: Total Funds
§304.395.81. .

;

The Chairman announced the ap-
pointment of the following commitr
tees:

Building: Bergman, Pagnac, Som-
"mers; Health.: Sommers. Bergman.
Dr. Holmstrom; Stationery & Point-
ing: Johnson and Pagnac; Roads:
Summers, Bergman, Pagnac; Bridg-

• es: ' Johnson, Anderson; Ditches:
Bergman, Pagnac, Johnson, gom-
mers, Anderson. I

List of -names of persons qualified,

. selected from the qualified- electors'

of the several election distrlctb^n
Marshall County by the Qcfunty
Board at their annual meeting [held
January 4th, 1933, to.serveqas Petit

Jurors and Grand Jurors^in jthe|Dis-
trict. Court of the .Fourteenth Judi-
cial District in and/for said Marsh-
all County according to law, mere

" prepared and Jiiaced On fllej i

Meeting yj&s adjourned to
|
"Wednes-

day, January 5th 1938 at 10, a, m. ;

JPursuant to notice bids [were! op-
for County Printing

|
and. the

."owing Mds were received: J For
one publication of Financial £ tate-
ment of Marshall County to be pub-
lished in Marshall- County Star*—the
sum -of $1.00; For one publicatlpn of
Financial statement of Marshall
County to published in Holt "Weekly
KewB—i5c oer folio: For publication
of Delinquent tax list of Marshall
County to be published in Marshall
County Star and Holt- Weekly News
per description 10c: For publication
of - Official proceedings of Marshall
County to be published in Marshall
County Star, except January I and
July proceedings which will.be (pub-
lished In Holt Weekly News and in
Marshall County Star for the jtotal

sum of lc These bids must be ac-
cepted jointly, all bids together, or
rejected. By Verner Nelson, publish-
er of Marshall County Star arid H.
O. Hanson, publisher. of Holt "Week-
ly News.

'

!

For publishing the proceedings of
the County Commissioners 9o per
folio; For publishing the Financial
Statement, first publication 20e per
folio; For publishing other .

publica-
tions, 20c per folio first Insertion ~ -J

10 cents per folio for. each subset!
Insertion; For publishlng^dfeUn'quent
tax list, 8c for each deSprfpllcii. By
Mattson Bros., publishers of Warren
Sheaf. ^>>-
For^publisjjlris^proceedings of the

Cojiirfy Biaro's monthly sessions 10c
per foHoVwith 15c additional per fo-
lio for>fabular matter; -For publish-

dellnquent tax list, 13c per
Ascription: For all other publica-

tions required by law, 32c, per folio;
Publications to be made in the' Ste-
phen Messenger. By H. C. Swanson,
publisher of the Stephen Messenger.
I hereby agree -to make the Second
publication of the financial state-
ment for Marshall County in the
Stephen Messenger, a weekly Legal
Newspaper published at Stephen.
Minnesota at a rate oft .10c - per [folio,

provided and only on condition that
the_ bid of .the Warren Sheafyfpub-
lishcd by Mattson Brothers;"!or the
first publication of said financial'
statement is the accepted bid of your
hoard. In. case the Warren Shears
bid is not accepted, this bid proposal
is null and -void. By H. C. Swanson,
publisher of Stephen Messenger.,
Action on printing bids was defer-

red until later. .
„- I

The following . applications
j
were

Tecommendc'd to the Minnesota Tax
•.Commission: For reduction of Ideltn-

•Quent taxes: Ralph Gresly, Middle
"River Village; L. Lorenson, Middle
Kiver Village; and- Harold Uglem,
Esplce. For reduction in assessed,
valuation: Henry Miller, Argylfc. For
Homestead classification: Verl |

Mag-
na ,rNew Maine, and L. H. Terpen
as agent for Clara Turpen, Lincoln.
For cancellation of taxes: G|uy
Anderson as director of Holt
tcrv Associaticn, Hon Village,

retiitd of Taxes paid: George

Ceme
For

. . __ Cash-
man,' East Valley. The following ap-

plication was rejected: Floy Tuttloj

Viking. „ 3
Commissioner 'Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and
its" adoption:

Be. It Resolved: That the sum of
One Thousand Dollars be appropri-
ated out of the General Revenue
Fund to the- Auditor's Inoidental Ex-
pense Fund and,

j

That the .sum of One Thousand
Dollars be appropriated out of the
General Revenue: Fund to ' the Coun-
ty Attorney's Contingent Fund.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson sec-

onded the motion and the_ same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. "W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statements, filing Numbers No. 316

and 317 _for the expenditures ,of the
County Highways be hereby, approv-
ed and the Superintendent of

j
High-

ways Is hereby authorized to hwie
time checks In the following amount
Total CAR Maintenance $324.49 and
Total SAAR Maintenance $763.36.

Commissioner Ole Bergman-, secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried. •

The following claims were' audited
and allowed in amounts as follows:
Holt Wecklv News, publishing 6559

University of Minn. Hospital^ Board
- and room 35,60; Physicians Hospital,
hospitalization 42.15; St. Lukes- hos-
pital, hospitalization 52.50;- Warren
hospital, /hospitalizatlon 463.23; Ele-
anor Jonn5on.\ nursing 10.00;| H. T.
Swanson, mileage and expense 44.15;

E- E/Swenson-, stamps and envelopes
65.25'; "Warren Telephone Co., sup-
plies 8.00; ;

Oscar Schenkey,! Boad
. construction! 577.50; Beltrami pounty,
road work i 15.00; Elmer Blackberg.
road work, '7.70; Central Lumber Co.
Middle River, lumber 458.03; Central
Lumber Co., "Warren, posts 3S.50; M.
B. Rafteseth, gravel 104.34; Ireland's
Lumber Yard, Inc., lumber! 101.18;.

J. D. Adams, Co., repairs 24.25; AI-
varado Oil Co., oil 39.30; Anderson &
Melin, repairs and labor 29.90; Bak-
ke's Service Station, gasoline 2-27;

Lyle Blahov. < • • draying 6.50; Hen-
ning Oil Co. ,el fuel 71.29; C. F.
Johnson FiK-v i.j., coal 88.86; Marsh-
all Co. Co-op Oil Assn. grease 18.28;

Minneapolis Iron Store repairs 79.45;

Nelson Motor Co., gasoline 58.46; W.
. Peterson, repairs and labor 16.95;

Rogers Garage, repairs 24.25 J Smeby
Hardware Co., supplies 37.15J. Stand-
ard Oil Co., gasoline 165.25i Taral-
seth iSro,.,! supplies 1.35; K/j J. Tar-

-alseth Co:,: supplies 3.28; John Vlken,
Labor and; repairs 146.72; "W. C. Wal-
ton, supplies 1 15.25; Warren [Machine
Co.. shop rent land labor 96.23; Water

-and Light Deit., light and supplies,
8.82: Henry Young, supplies, 22.24;

Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc.. Sniw fence
and other 1 supplies 298.48.

Meeting :was adjourne dtc Thurs-

day, Jan. 6th, 1938, at 10 a. m.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption;
Be It Resolved: That the bid of

Mattson Brothers, publishers of the
Warren Sheaf, bidders covering this
phase of county printing as follows:
For publishing- the financial state-

ment at 20c per—folio;
For publishing the County Board

Proceedings at 9c per folio;
For publishing delinquent tax list

at 8c per each description;
For all other publications required

by law at 20c per folio. for the first
insertion and 10c per folio for each
subsequent insertion, be, and hereby
is accepted.
Be It Further Resolved, That- the

bid of Marshall County Star for
second publications being tied with
the bid of Holt Weekly News for
other publications", and the bid of
the Stephen Messenger for second
publications being- tied with the bid
of the Warreh^Sheaf for other publi-
cations, that the bid of H. C. Swan-
son, publisher of the Stephen Mes-
senger, to-wit: For .second publica-
tions of. county financial statement
under the provisions of. Chapter 410,
Laws of 1933, at a rate of 10c per
folio be, and the same hereby Is, ac-
cepted. /
Be It Further Itesolved, That the

Warren Sheaf bo designated as the
official newspaper.
Be It Further Resolved, That the

bond of "Maltson Brothers, publishers
of the Warren Sheaf, be fixed in the

$3,000.00.
Issioner A. W. Sommers see-
the motion and the same be-

_ put, was duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed It sadoption:
Be It Resolved, That the Warren

Sheaf be, and hereby, is., designated
as the newspaper in which the not-
ices 'and list of real estate taxes, de-
llnquent on the-flrst Monday in 'Jan-
uary, 1938, shall be published. \
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and the' same being
put, was duly carried.
The following claims were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers, mileage 10.70; Ole

Bergman, mileage and per diem 11.90;
J. J. Pagnac mileage 5.20; Arthur
Anderson mileage 8.60; O. J. John-
son, mileage and per diem 20.10; O.
C. Toftner, mileage and expense 75.81
Marshall Kays, mileage 22.58; Nels
M. Engen, mileage and expense 13.05;
A. W .Sommers, board of audit 8.40;
Levi M. Johnson, „ Board of Audit
6.00; Louis M. Olson, recording fees
3.00; A, L. Golden, meals for Jurors,
11.85; Beltrami -county, court costs,
15.04;' Dr. H. M. Blegen, coroner's/
fees 11.30: Central Lumber Co., War-
ren, coal, 353,81; Water and Light
Dept. "Water" light, and fixtures,
241.05; Fragrant" Product Cpi, .Sup-
pile si50; C. F. Johnson >Fuer Co.,
draying 1.00; C. H. Llndnerg, labor,
L50. Carl E." Jttortenson^ labor 10.60;,
Northwestern

|
Sanitary Supply' Cof,

supplies 17.00;1 NelsjuV'and .Fageberg,
latjor and nxaterlfcri66.20; Nelson' Mo-
tor Co., supplies for janitor 15.65; Os-
car Opsund>rfabor 4.00; Mabel Shan-
ley, laundering 5.00; Geo.^W. Smith,
coal^fid draying 19.98;XBL J. Taral-

Co., supplies 37.92; Roy Toftner.
abor 10.00; Warren Radio Service,,
Keys 1.50; Burroughs Adding Mach-
ine Co,, supplies 1.75; Curtis 1000 Inc.
Envelopes 2.50;' Free Press Co., Sup-
plies 39.00; Fritz-CoBs

| Co. Record
book 56.96; Hamilton's ' Office supply
typewriter rent 6.00; Marshall Coun-
ty Star, Printing 50.00; Miller-Davis
Co., .blanks, 6.76; Poucher Printing
Co., blanks and post binders 22.10;
Security Blank Book and Printing
Co.. recordjmoluntn'd supplies 103.24
Warretr^SEeaf," -printing and supplies
396.19; O. G. Toftner, boarding pris-
oners 12.00; Town of Lincoln, Con-
tagious disease control 10.00; Town
of Vega, contagious disease control
7.50; State Bank of Warren, Premium
on Treasurer's bond 450.00; State
Bank of Warren; premium on Com-
pensation Insurance '982.14; Bernard
B. Brett, back salary 233.33 ; E. L.
Tungseth, services in -connection with
flood relief 15.00; Roseau county, tel-
ephone and telegram 2.07; A. E. Blom
supplies 9.75; A- K. Alten school or-
ders No. 19 and 16, DIst. No. 155,
13.65; A. M. Nilsestuen, school orders-
No. 32 and 33 DlsL No. 155.0938;
Explanation: The claims ofATTC Al-
ien and A.. M. Nilsestupn^are ^.to be
paid in part pursuanfio Chapter 52,
Laws of 1935 as jimended"by Chapter
15, Laws of J937. ..- '

.

Reports^oi salaries and fees of the
following officers were examined and
approved by- the Board, to-wit: A.
W; Sommers, Ole Bergman, Arthur
'Anderson, J. J. Pagnac, and O. J.
Johnson as Commissioners: Levi G.
Johnson as County Auditor; P. E.
Kvikstad as Treasurer; A, A. Trost
oi ' County Attorney: Bernard Brett
as Probate—Judge; L. M. Olson; as
Register of Deeds; Nels M.. Engen as
Supt. of Schools; and Dr.' H. M. Ble-
gen as Coroner.
The following application for re-

duction of delinquent taxes was rec-
ommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: Orin H. .Fredrlckson,
iVifcinff Twp.
'Motion was made'and carried;' that

the sura 'of $50.00 be appropriated out
of- the Revenue Fund to advertise
the agricultural resources of the
county, and lhat said sum .be paid,
to the - Red River Valley Development
Association for__such purposes. '

Reports of Board of Audit were
presented to the board as follows: '

Verification of 'Current Tax Collec-
tions by Board of Audit To the Hon-
orable Board (6f~ County Commlsslon-
ar-a ATomhiill *f!nnntv Minnesota.

Bondsmen 623.28; School Apportion-
ment and State Aid 89,663.70.; Clerks
and^Sherlffs Fees 49.26; Sale. of grain
fidm county farms 1,527.53; Road and
bridge aid, gas tax and misc. sales,

41,870.02; Inheritance tax\ 281J36;

Boarding outside prsloners \181i20;

Tax penalties and ditch Interest 3,-

257.02; Teachers pension '435,14; For-
mer years taxes 49,425.23; Game and
Fish License sales 2.884.00; D^tch
Bond aid from state 21,145.94; pld
Age Assistance Reimbursements (66,-

353.26; Poor Irellef allotments and Ire-
funds 4,687.60; Trunk Highway Bpnd
-Reimbursement 10393.60; State Loan
Collections from Schools 3,224.74; Aid
for Dependent Children from state,

1,829.18; Deposits for Misslmr Heirs,
1,637.54; Flood Relief from state] 8,-

184.47; Reimbursement for Mud Lake
Court Exp. from state 1,078.60;. Mis-
cellaneous sales and collections 291.93

Total .balance and receipts, $887370-86

Disbursements from June 30, 1937
to December 31, 1937.

j

Paid Orders on Revenue Fund, i24.-

754.75; Incidental fund 831.10; Warr-
ants on Private Redemption Fund
796.44; Road and bridge fund 78,906,-

54; Poor fund 18309.75; General ditch
fund 4,667.05; Town funds 32,724>23;

School District Fund 156,622.82; SJate
taxes 49,020.99; Collections from pub-
lic lands 6,401.69; Bond and Interest,

34,619.73; Sinking fund 2,04437;
J
In-

heritance tax fund 28136;" Teachers
Pension Fund 2,679.98; Ditch Bond
fund 86,029.08; County Attorney's
Contingent fund 115.87; Tuberculosis
Sanatorium fund 5,500.70; Old [Age
Assistance Fund 70 906.08; Game land
Fish fund 2,927.05; Current Tax fund
7.86; Mud Lake Tax fundi. 5,995.97;

Delinquent Tax' Fund SS2.54; State
Loan fund 46349.41; Welfare Fund
2,68230; Refundment Fund 416.89;

Balance at close of business 504,-

395.81. '.
I

- Total disbursements and: balance,
887.370.86. Bank, deposits and cash on
hand: Cash, in safe and drawer, pash
Items, checks, money orders, 3,123.60;

Deposited In State Bank of Warren,
37,703.17; Peoples State bank of War-
ren 28,868.40; Argyle state bank 5,-

000.00; -Farmers State Bank of [Ste-
phen 14 600.00; Marshall County slate
bank of' Holt 8,000.00; State Bank of
Strandquist 9,900.00; Northern Stats'
Bank, T. R. Falls 28,500.00; Americ-
an National Bank, St. Paul, 14,692.-

55; Northwestern aNtlonal /Bank,
Mpls. 46320.21; Midland Nat*l Bank
and Trust Co., Mpls, 107,88738.
Total Funds, 304395.8L/
Respectfully submitted: this 6th day

of January, 1938. /
Levi G. Johnson^County . Auditor.
A. W. Sommers Chairman Board

• ^County Commissioners
A. C. Swandby, Clerk DlsU Court.
To the /County Board Marshall

County, Minnesota,
Pursuant to law I present below a

statement showing the amount of
taxes levied for jDounty purposes for
the current year, the amounts col-

xlected and apportioned to. date, and
the balances uncollected, together
with the actual cash balance remain-
ing to the credit of each county fund
at the close of business on the 31st
day/of December, 1937. Levi G. John-

/son. County Auditor. ..
|X The Amount levied, Amount collec-

ted and apportioned, and Amount un-
collected or unapportioned follows:
County Revenue fund $52,679.63;

$38056.76, and $14,522.87.

Ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Be it resolved that the yearly sal-

ary of appointive officers and em-
ployees hereinafter named be fixed as
follows: Assitsant Superintendent of
Schools $1200.00 - per year; Highway
Engineer $2300.00 per year; Assist-
ant Highway Engineer $1596,00 p"er

year, Engineers office hely 85c per
hour; Maintenance men 45c per hour,
Snow plow operators 50c per hour;
Common laborers 25c per hour; Team
25c per hour; Instrument men 40c
per hour. Chain men SOc per/ hour;
Rod men 35c per hour. Caterpillar
operators SOc per hour; Elevating
grader operators SOc per hour; Truck,
drivers "40c per hour; Janitor $780.00
per year'; Sheriffs' mileage when tra-

SCHOOL BOARD
,

PROCEEDINGS
Regular Meeting-
December 13, 1937 /

The regular meeting of the Board
of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln High School Building on Decr

ember 13, 1937, and was . called to
order by President Norby at 7:30 P..
M.
The .members present were: Norby,

Skarstad,- Jaccbson, Hellqulst. Wool-
house, and Superintendent Bye. Ab-
sent: - Douville.
The minutes of the , regular meet-

ing held November 8, 1937, were read
for approval and approved as read.

It was moved by -Skarstad and
seconded by Hellqulst that the fol-
lowing bills be allowed:
Acme Chemical Company,
Janitor supplies $

Allyn and Bacon, High School
texts '.../••••*

Math Barzen Co.,- Grass seed
Bobrlck/Dlspenser Company,
new/equipment

Borry's Garage, Bus repair
$8.55; gas 'and storage

/%zim
Braham Laboratories, Janitor
supplies

Bredeson's Grocery, Home Ec
Supplies '.

Bredeson's Grocery, Home Ec.
supplies

Building America subscription
Central Lumber Co., Coal for
Central '

Central Lumber Co., Coal for
Central ...n....'. 260 '66

Central Lumber Co., Lumber 1

$10.00; coal for Lincoln 300.

veiling with 1 passenger 7c per mile,
when travelling with two or more
passengers 10c per- mile.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following- resolution and
moved its^adoptlon:
Be It resolved that the sum of

$25,000.00 be\ transferred »j from the
cash on hand- In the General Ditch
Fund to the "Welfare Fund for a per-
iod not' to exceed, six months.
'Commissioner O^J. Johnson secon-
ded the motion and- the same being
put", was duly carried;

- Motion was made and carried that
meeting adjourn to Tuesday, Feb. 8,
"i88, A, D. at 10 a. m. \
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson County Auditor

Arthur Andersen, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

j XJJTHEBAtf FREE CHPBCH
Immanuel, Holt:
': Sunday, Jan. 16; English } serv-

ices at 2:30 p. mi
Come and worship!

' Elnar; G. Olsen Pastor

iii iKEEKiasn

86.75
I

73.50
5.00

36. IB;

8.. 05

16'.09
2l00'

257172

I CHURCH i
JNNOIJNCPlENtS
SCAXD. EVE. FBEE CHCKCH

J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor
Sunday school and Bible- class

at 10 a. m.
-Morning worship at 11. '

Evening service at 7:45.

Cottage prayer meetings con-
tinue also, this week.- Thursday
evening at Jennings Jensens, Mer-
riam Friday evening at Ole Moens,
So Tindolph. Saturday evening at
Oscar Anderson. No. Markley.

Religious instruction Wednesday

310.30
20.46

ers, Marshall ^County.
Gentlemen: ^
The Board of Audit ofi Marshall

County, .respectfully", -report to your
Honorable body that they have ex-
amined the books, accounts and vou-
chers or the County Treasurer, count-
ed and ascertained the kind, descrip-

tion and amount of funds in the
treasury of said county, or belonging,
thereto ,for the period from January
1st. 1937 to December 31st, 1937, both
days inclusive. We find the Treas-
urer charged with the Tax Levy for
193G as follows:
Tax Levy for.1936 $589,759.62; -Addi-

tions to the Levy 967.25;- Total Debit
$590,726.87; Taxes collected W16.068.S4;
Taxes Abated 22,957.27. Total Credit
439 025.61. -Balance -Uncollected Dec
31, "1937 $151,701.26.. '

,

We hereby certify that we have
"verified the correctness of the- fore-'

going statements by checking the
duplicate receipts with the tax books
fur the period above named.
Note: The major portion of Taxes

Cancelled is on Heal Estate within
the Mud Lake- Condemnation Area.
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor.

A W Sommers, Chairman Bdard
of County Com'rfl.

A. C. Swandby,. Clerk DIst; Court.
.

' To the . Honorable Boara or County,
Commissioners, Marshall County,
Minnesota.
Gentlemen: • '

The undersigned Board of Audit
of said Marshall county, met at the
office of the ounty Treasurer of said

county, on tho 31st of Dec. 1937 and
3rd and 4th. day of January A. D.,

1938 for the purpose of examining
and auditing the accounts, books and
vouchers of Peter E. Kvlkstad, treas-

urer of said county,- and to count
and ascertain the kind, description
and amount' of funds in the County
Treasury and belonging tltereto. Wo
respectfully make the following re-

port thereon: .

Treasurer's receipts from June 30.

1937 tV Dec 31', 1937. Mlo ,,nwi ,

Balance In the Treasury $348,160.72;

From Tax Collections 182,210.50; From
Mtg. Reg. Tax 239.65; Collections on
public lands 6,904^2; Collections on
private redemptions 715.96; Mud Lake
Tax fund 37.885.44; Fines, Beer . li-

censes, etc 1,294.80; Ditch assess-
ments 685.02; ,- Closed Banks and

Poor Fund 32.03L02; 22.98L68. and
9,049.34.
Road and Bridge fund 40,094,40
767.06, and 11,327.34.
. Ditch Fund 31486.51; 14,335.81, and
16350.70.
Sanatorium Fund 8,063.36; 3,785.35,

ahd 2.278.0L f

State Loan Fund 45.488.52; 32,637.-

35J and i2,85L20.
Bonds Fund 17,516.98; 12.568.ld, and
4 94838

' Sinking Fund 9,008.74; 6,463,60 and
2,545.14. - -'

Old Age Assistance, 40,094.39 ( 28,-

767.06. and 11,327.33.
Balances remaining td the credit

of each Fund are as follsws:
County Revenue Fund Debit] { bal-

ance $7,909.96; Poor Fund Debit 12,-

788.18; 'Road and Bridge Fund Credit
16,055.16;" Ditch Fund, credit 74.69&00;
State Loan Fund, credit 15,950.28;
Bonds and Interest Fund, credit 27.-

36L95; Sinking Fund, credit 9,469.38;
Old Age . Assistance Fund, credit
601.49; Sanatorium Fund,, debit 3,117,-
.66: Cattle Test fund credit 887.79;
Welfare F„und, credit 46.83.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution' and
-moved its adoption:

|

Whereas, The State of North Da-
kota has appropriated $35,000.00

.
to

pay its share of the cost of- a bridge
across 1 the R«d River of tho North,
at a point approximately In the cen-
ter of Walsh County, North Dakota,
and Marshall County. Minnesota;
and. . ^

I

Whereas, At the request of said
Marshall County and said Walsh
County, the. Slate Highway Depart-
ment of the State of North Dakota
has> made a preliminary survey of
said proposed bridge, and, I

Whereas, Said Marshall County de-
sires that said bridge be construct-
ed, and. '

i Whereas, A' prellralnars- survey has-
been .made for locating and planning
said bridge, I

'

'Now, Therefore, Be It Resolvjed, by"
the Board of County Commissioners
of Marshall County, Minnesota*, that

" tyc request the State Highway- De-
partment of the state of Minnesota
to cooperate with the State of |North
Dakota a ndthe Federal - -Highway
Department' to the end' that suffici-
ent funds may be raised for the con-
struction of said bridge.

|

i Commissioner Ole Bergman 'secon-
ded the- motion and the 'same; being
put, -was duly carried.-

|

,-'- Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-
fered the following resolution and,
moved. Its adoption:

[

' "Whereas the Minnesota Rural Re-
habilitation. Corporation is the own-
er of certain . work agreements sign
ed by emergency relief clients |of the
Minnesota Rural Rehabilitation Cor-
poration executed b-y said clients as
a. condition of obtaining an! emer-
gency loan arid aid from said Min-
nesota Rural Rehabilitation Corpor-
ation, and^>
; Whereas the Corporation Ib willing
to - assign : said work agreements to
Marshall County 1 for the purpose of
enabling Marshall County to employ
the makers of said work agreements
upon terms and conditions specified
in a proposed Memorandum of Ag-
reement' to be entered into by and
between said Corporation and this
Municipality, a copy of which said
proposed Memorandum of Agreement

Central Soap Company, soap
Chicago Apparatus Company
Science supplies 15.48

Cities Service Company, gas |

for bus route No. 1 21.36
City of Thief River Falls, Au- \

ditorium rent 350.00
City of Thief River Falls,

\

light service ;...-- .. 113.30
'.Colborn School Supply Com-

\
- pany, Phys. Ed. supplies .. 1.781
Education Digest, Magazine
subscription 1... 2.00

Educational Guild,, Maps ... 22.50
Gilbert Sales Company, Li-
brary books . -U 23.79

Gilbert Sales Company, Li-
brary book J. .60

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc., bus
repair $4.40; ' hearters $42.90 47.30

Hoff Rubber. Stamp Co.', Rub-
ber stamp and seal I.. 7.23

Henry Holt and .Company,
High school texts J..' 74.25

Hoard's Dairymen, Agricul-
ture dept. supplies \ . 1 1.50

J & B Drug Store, Phys: Ed.
supplies

Johnson Publishing Co.l High
school text \.i - 1.10

Johnson Service Co.. Service ,

system repair V . , . . . 92.90
Kelly Hardware Company,
Repair supplies .'\ ..._. 9.97

Lowe and Campbell, Pbyj
supplies .- 1 . i .

.
" 6.41

Lowe and Campbell, Phys^ ed,
supplies ...;....

MacMIHan Co., Library bi

McCormick Mathers Co., High
school texts > *.

..V-'- \ 14.09
McKnlght & MeKnight,
school texts .: i\.X 17.62

Minn. School .-.Board Assoclk-, <

tlon. dues .>:'... \.' 10.00
Emmett Mousley, - Palntl:
drum .....\.

, \
9.00

Nat'l Building Maintenanc'
System, Janitor supplies :\ '. '7.60

Nat'l Geographic Society, sub-
scription V '. 3.00

Northern School Supply
Instructional supplies ,

Northern Woodwork Co.,
, windows ' .'; \ 16.91
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls \24.70

A. -J. Nystrom & Co., . Maps
Oen Mercantile C o m p any,
Phys. ed. $3.60; Ind. Tr.
$38.04: Janitor suoDltes S3.-

87; repairs $8.31; New equip.
$10.67; other expenses $2.73..

Oen Mercantile C o m p a ny
Wood $70.75; " Janitor sup-
plies .50; repairs $.66; Re-
placement of equip. $202.94..

Oen Mercantile Company, gas
for route No. 5 :

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Company,
Drayage - ; - •

O. K. One Stop Service, oil

and battery rental *.

Clara Gay Paulson, Nurse's
car expense . . j

J. C. .Penney Co., cloth .. 5.25
Peterson Auto Service, Bus \
repair A .'

- 1.50]
Peterson Auto Service, stor-
age and bus repair 17.88

Peterson Auto Service, bus
repair .

.' ".

•

Peterson Biddlck Co., grass
seed,

Pierce Company, Mimeograph
$175.00; repairs $49.82

C. -W.' Pope, carpenter -work
Remington ' Rand 'Typewriter

Co., Replacement of two
typewriters ..;.... 60.00

Robertson Lumber Company,
Sidewalk materials 18.38

Paul A* Schmltt Music Co.,
Band Music • l*-99

Paul A. Schmltt Music Co.,
Chorus music 8.43

Scott, Foresman & Company >

Grade texts ..... ...1 38.93
Scott, Foresman & Company
Grade texts 63.52

Scott, Foresman & Company

F0BMEE METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

The service to be held Sunday
night. Jan. 16, 7:30, will 'be a lec-

ture of unusual interest to all.

Topic: "If Christ should come to
Thief River Falls, what church
would He attend?" This lecture
will dispel ' all uncertainty from
your mind as to the place of wor-
ship Christ would frequent. Ster-
eopticon views will be thrown on
the screen and a number of in-
teresting question will be answer-
ed. Come early for a good seat.
Tuesday night, Jan. 18, 7:45,

''The victorious Christian life."

How may puny "men be enahled to
lead a life that is acceptable in

the sight of a holy and just God?

NOTICEl ,

Rev. Aleck Olson will be the
guest speaker at-the service inthe
Baptist church of which Rev. V.
T. Bjorklund is . the pastor, at 8
o'clock iWednesday evening. Jan.
19.. Rev.] Olson will leave soon for
Africa, to begin missionary work.

KATIE LCTHERAN CHUKCH
E. O. 'Saho, Pastor

English. services in the Telemar-
ken church at 11 a. m. and at the
Highlandlng chuhch at. 2* p. m. on
Sunday '

.

;

.

! HOLT LUTHEEAN CHTTBCH

T. C. Iv Hansorij Pastor

Nazareth: :

Divine worship at 11.

Sunday school at 9:45.

Luther League at 8.

i Confirmation classes on Friday
at 12:45.
Silver iCreek:

'

No services- Sunday.

SALTATION AE3ET '

Envoy anil 'Mrs. E.' "W. Bailey
'. Friday, Jan. 14th: the Corps
^Cadets will meet at Mrs.j Favrows
at St. Hilaire, J

i
Thursday,' Jan. 13; the Ladles

Aid will: meet at Mrs. B. Dibbles
north of the Fair- Grounds at 2.

Sunday. Jan. 16.' At ten a. m.
a group will hold a meeting at the
Sanitorium
Sunday, Jan. 16 at 2 p. m. Sun-

day School^
7:30 p m. Street meeting, weath-

er permitting, j

8:00 p. m. Indoor meeting.
Wednesday, Jan. 19. Special

meetings conducted by officers
from Bemidji. At 7:45 p. m. Young
Peoples annual awards will be
given- Thursday. Jan. 20. Special
service and at this * service there
will be- an enrollment of several
soldiers. And a\dedication service
will be held. It is expected that
we will be having Special Officers
from the Cities as well as offic-
ers from the near-by 1 Corps. .

STBICTLY, OLD-TIME

at the

Sons of Norway Hall

Every Wednesday

Night!

GOOD MUSIC

| ADMISSION - 40 and 35c |

?r

For guaranteed watch re-

pairing at reasonable prices,

See Anderson Jeweler

212 Main Ave., N.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned.' Nonfading,
Non-Shrinking.

Phone 860 813 8rd St.
TVe Call For And Deliver

GBYGLA LUTHEEAN MISSION
l . 1 <?. Ostby, Pastor
\ English services Sunday even-
ing Jan. 16, 8 p. m. Stringband
will Bin^ and play.

\ On jthe same Sunday, Norse ser-
vices iin Satesdal Cong, at 11 a1

, in.

NOTICE OF M0ETGAGE
F0BECL0SDBE SALE

Default having occurred in the
conditions of that certain Mort-
gage, dated the 30th day of Octo-
ber, 1919, executed /by Andro
Breznay and Mary Breznay, his
wife as mortgagors, to The Fed-
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a
body corporate, as mortgagee, fil-

ed for record in the .office of the
Register of Deeds in and for Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, 'on the
11th.' day of November, .1919, at
8:00 o'clock A. M.. and there re-
corded in Book 62 of Mortgages
on Page 65 thereof.

o. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

.

Northern State Bank
Special attention giTen to ettrme-

Bod, and plate work. * -

X-EAY Diagnosis
Phone 907 ^

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

. CAEL B. LABSOS
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service

"

Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148W

English
Cong. ;at 2:

1

service
to p. m

in Bethlehem

GBYGLA : iUTHEBAN CHUBCH
S: T. Anderson, Pastor .

Sunday, ; an. 16th Services will
he held at ^he Valle church at 11
oVilockla.

(

Zion \ Ladies Aid meets at - the
James Teigland home Wednesday,
Jan. 19th.

St. Petri lLadies Aid meets at
Amund OlsoA's Thursday, ,Jan. 20.

Cannel Lapies Aid No. "2 meets
at Tarje'Toriussoh Friday, Jan. 21

G00DBIDGE LUTH. PAEISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
i

.

'

Sunday School at 10
r
a. m.

The Lubber \League meets Sfcn
day evening at 8 o'clock.
Confirmation^ class Saturday at

2d. m.
Bcthania: >

Services in English at 2 p.

1.75'

2.10

BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Thursday, 8 p. m. Service:
- State Missionary Axel A. And-
erson from Minneapolis will speak.

Sunday, Jan. 16:
10 a. m. Sunday school.
"11 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p m BYPU

'.8 p.'m. Evening service
Rev. Axel Anderson will he with

us at all services, welcome.

NOTICE_ IS HEREBY GIVEN
that, by virtue of a power of sale
therein contained, said mortgage
will toe foreclosed and the lands
and premises therein described,
lying and being in the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, as follows, torwit:
The Southwest. ; Quarter of
Section Twenty-three, Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-four
North. Range Forty-two West,
except railroad right of 1 way
as now laid out and construct-
ed over and upon said land,

will be sold at public auction 'to
the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of Thief River Falls
in said County and State, on Mon-
day, Fehruary 7, . 1938, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the debt secured by said- mortgage
and the costs and disbursements
allowed by law. There is due and
payable at the date .of this notice
upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, the sum of four thous-
and three hundred fifty-two and
27-100- Dollars (§4352.27), which
amount Includes- Three hundred
fifty-nine ftand 75-100 Dollars
(5359.75), taxes paid by mortgagee
with interest. i

Dated 'this 18th day of Decem-
ber 1937. '

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF SAINT PAUL
"

Mortgagee
Stanley F. Casey,
Attorney for the Mortgagee,
346 Jackson Street
St. Paul. Minnesota.

(Dec. 23-Jan. 27. 1938)

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

HOBBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examlned-^Glasses that* Fit

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank BIdg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

cm. adkins ,

PHlSICIiN and SUKGEON

401 Kortli Knlgnt ATenne !

Telephone 850 Thief BlTer Falls

New and Kebnilt
ADDCiG MACHI5J6S

TjRewrlters and Cash Eegisters

• Sales — SerTice
—

' Hentals
1 HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 ThieT^iTer tails

Thief River\Bearing Co.
Thief Bl.TerTFalls, Minn.

Phone 168 i

. Auto Repair and Welding '

Connecting Rod and Rebabbitting
i Service

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D. C.,V. S- .

Sixpert on all diseases of poultry

,

and other animals '

iBTICE AND C.OUSSEt FBEE
Phone 158.

i"

'-

CiRYGLA

Whereas this municipality - desires
to employ said labor upon said terms

;and for the purpose of carrying: on
ltS; ordinary municipal functions -a
county-wide project to clear and
grub all brush and remove rock and
from County and state aid roads in
Marshall county> /. ~\

Now, therefore, be" It resolVed, and
the same Is hereby resolved, that
thin municipality' employ labor upon'
the terms and' conditions est forth
in said Memorandum of Agreement.
Be it further ; resolved, that .the

Chairman of . the Board of | County
Commissioners be, and hereby is, au-
thorized to' execute said Memoran-
dum of Agreement with the

I
Minne-

sota1

, Rural Rehabilitation Corpora- -

tlon for and on behalf of this mu;
nlclpallty. And be it further resolved
that any officer or agent of this
municipality authorized to j employ
labor be, and they hereby are, . au-
thorized to employ this labor upon
the terms and conditions specified in
the agreement. i | _^ .

Commissioner Ole- Bergman .secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put, ' was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption: -

Be It resolved that the
eer^s license fee be fixed in
ount of $10.00.
'Commissioner O. J. Johnson sec-
onde dthe motion and the same be-

180.00

:2.36

4.25

149.70

Grade texts i 76.70
Scrlbner*s subscription ...... 2.60
A. M. Senstad, Bonds. ¥4,000;
interest $3643.75 7643^75

I*. "W. Singer Company, grade
texts .....;.... 28.27

L.C. Smith and Corona, type-
writers "

S. "W. Publishing Co., library
books *.*. /.....

St. Paul Book & Stationery
Co., Library books

St. Paul Book & Stationery
Co., Library books

St. Paul Book & Stationery
Co., Library books

St. Paul Book & Stationery
Co., card indexts

Taxeraas Motor Company, bus
repair ."

Thief : River - Falls Times,
printing . . J

Thief : River Falls Times,
printing

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies %.

Thief River Pharmacy Nurse's
supplies

G. G. Towne, Nurse's supplies
The Tydol Station gas for
routes No. 2 and 3

Underwood Elliqt Fisher Co., ,
" Typewriters ...w. ^216.00
Zaner Bloser Company,-grade
texts ....'..v^..., 1.76

,:*&&&££& mm

TOTAL . . . .^.-<; ; . .$11,835.79

Motion carried.
There being Lno further business,

tho meeting was adjourned.- '•
APPROVED:
i^- ' Ralph" tV*. Woolhouse

.''

,

-.;. Secretary
B. O.i Noriiy

,

President

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hestad, who
\have. been visiting at Enock He3-
\tads for some time, left Wednes-
day 'for, their home in Alpino,
Mich.
\ A parcel,, shower , w^s given on
Sjunday at the. Pete Norby home
in honor of 'Mrs. Gilman Hyland.
' (Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladelahd
and Gerald were Sunday evening
visitors at the Soren Nygaard
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bosh and

family spent Monday
, evening vis-

iting at the Carl Hothrook home.
:

: Emma Johnson of " Goodridge
spent Monday night with her .sis-
ter, Mrs. Gunder Grovum.
Clara Vigen is heing employed

at the P. Maney home during the
illness\ of .Mrs. Maney. We are
glad to hear that Mrs. Ttfaney is

recoverlnE after her long illness.
The L. J. Lillevold family vis-

ited at thfe P. Barstad home Sun-
day- evening., ,

Mr., and Mrs. Ralph Monroe and
Miss Charlotte Loyd were supper,
guests at the Clifford Lunde home"
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ", Hefland,

Mr. Doran, and Mrs. Mike Tie^-
land were callers in Warren Sat-
urday.
Miss Evelyn Smeby is employed

at the O. J. Peterson homeJ Clara
Barstad who has heen employed
there for -some time, Is going to

g g_ Bemidii^-Wednesdaiy where ,'she.

I will-be employed. '

44.8i,K^!lIe^n Sorenson returned' home
Saturday from Leeds, N. D., where"
he attended the funeral of bis
brother.

: Mrs. Harry Ristau was honor
guest at a miscellaneous shower
which was given -by a large num-
lier of friends at the home of her
parents, Hans Peterson Sunday.
She received many lovely and
useful gifts and lunch was serv-
ed by the guests.

1.91

4.00

2S.S5

19.25

6.63

8.13

BRATRUD (CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
• THIEF BITEB FALLS, JDOTSESOTA /

EDrTABD BBATBUD, F. A..C. S.
.CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER Hi HEDBHARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. 3. .

CONSULTATION, and SURGERY (by appointment) .
(

HOTALD K. HEX8ETH, M. D/
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement casea.al; Hospital or home)

EDMUND Y. PALLETTIEBB, M.D.
" EYE, EARi NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

. CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY '

B, L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: ; Clinic 830; Night Can, 153 •'

If Christ Should Come To
Thief River FaHs, What
Church Would He Attend?

Did you* ever esaiuine^your Bible to find the answer to
this question? Be sure ttf come and hear it as it is authorita-

tively stated. / I /
STEBEOPTICOK pictubes beabing on the topic

Win BE SHOWN iAND SOME INTCEBESTISO QDESTIOHS
WILL BE ANSWERED. !~ /

'. THE FOBMEB METHODIST--CHUBCH '
.

Corner of Bridge St. and Conley Ave^hief River Falls, Minn.

3UNPAY NIGHT, JANUARyM. ftStKO'CLOCE: '

TUESDAY iNIGHT, JAN. 18, 7:'«>rnE YICTOBIOUS CHRIST-
IAN LIFE" ' ''

. X
How mayi puny man be enaDiea to lead a life that is ac-

ceptable in the sight of a holvaad Just God?

David Qulbra'ndstjn, Evangelist

^J

HUH jini•ymiiMft"
:
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The Story of Our Farms
Read From the Skies

By Howard R- Toiler

Airplanes have been dying on a

strange new mission this year and
last over wide stretches ol the

Vnited States. They are not en-

gaged in the ordinary tasks of

airplanes. They follow routes un-
related • to airports and ci£Ies. A
plane may fly east from its base

for a given distance, then swing
about and fly a parallel course

in the opposite direction, contin-

uing its shuttle movement day af-

ter day till its has covered per-

haps a whole State from the nor-

thern boundary to the southern.

These planes are photographing

the farm lands. They are prepar-

ing for Uncle Sam a picture map
of his agricultural domain, the

most revealing map he has ever

had. ., ...

About 370,000 square miles will

be thus covered this year, bring-

ing the total .area photographed to

750 000 square miles, or nearly

half of the nation's 1,660,000 square

miles of farming terrain. By -the

. end of 1940, it is hoped, the job

j will be finished, and *there will

have been assembled, for the first

' time, a comprehensive and depend-

able record of land use in the

j
United States.

[ Those who travel across Ameri-

ca by air see streams.?and lakes,

cities and villages, forests and
fields and roads, all laid out in a
ehifting fascinating panorama.
Here, unrolled' to the eye, are the

myriad activities of 125,000,000

people, all related in countless

different ways to .the land on
which thev live.

The air traveler who knows
about farming sees things that

perhaps escape the eye of anoth-

er. Not only does he see the farms
divided into fields, like odd pat-

ches of work quilts, but also he
notes the crops that, are being

is, to be sure, a mere impression-

istic glimpse. Should he *wlsh to

read more he will^find it in the _
aerial photographic^ records rapid- ££"qE

'
printsT and the whole Is

Agricui U.QrArtfftOTHTrt>prt. thus nrovidinE a

takes in an' area of"-about 2 to 3

miles. The pictures, although made
in series, are arranged^so as to

overlap thus preventing any
'ground from, beine missed. Every
negative ls

: carefully numbered. ,-

Contact prints are made frorn^

the negative, then are pieced to-

gether so i that the identifying

numbers show. Next, the county
boundary lines are. marked on the

2,000 Deer Inhabit

I

Itasca State Park

1V( being gathered by the Agricul-
repnotograpned, thus providing a

tural Adjustment Administration * »
{ index that ahows

marked with unusual designs. .
If-

he sees a series of parallel mark-
ings on what appears to be a slop-

ing field, he knows they must be
terraces, intended to keep the top-

soil from being washed down by
heavy' rains. If he sees curving

line's close together and forminc a

graceful pattern somewhat more
complete, than that made by the
terraces, he knows the farmer is

practicing "contour far ming,"
which! likewise prevents water er-

osion.! If he sees blocks of dark
and light alternating ,he assumes
they represent "strip cropping"
meant to combat wind erosion.

Thus, from the skies, he is able

to read the story of conservation
farming which is being written by
almost 4.000,000 farmers across

the length and breadth of the

United" States. "What a person is

able io read on one such journey

with the cooperation of the Soil

Conservation Service, the Forest.

Service, the Tennessee Valley Au-

thority and other agencies of tne

Federal Government.

.

.

,The primary reason for making
these air photographs Is to obtain

a means of determining the extent,

of performance of farmers taking

part in the AAA conservation pro-

gram. The story .of that program
has often been told. The country

today possesses a farm plant un-

surpassed for efficiency and pro-

ductiveness anywhere in the world.

But with world trade dislocated,

the Welfare of the farmers has

been jeopardized, and with it the

fertility of the soil.

Millions of farmers, even when
wishing to preserve their soil, have
been compelled, by forces beyond
their control to "mine" it in order

to produce cash crops enough to

pay their fixed charges and stay

on their farms at all. To protect

the nation's Indispensable sou re-

sources for future generations the

government has had to sponsor a

cooperative aoil-conservine pro-

gram, backing with payments - to

4 000,000 participating fa™16"
who represent two thirds of an
farms in the United States.

The aerial survey nas been

found to be the quickest and the

cheapest way yet devised for mea-
suring the ground on which the

formers do their part in the na-

tional plan. Private enterprise is

used for the actual flying and
photograph taking, contracts being

,

let after competitive bidding. The
firms doing the flying are requir-

ed to take advantage of good
weather, and pilots and photogra-

phers get in" all the flying time

possible. Most of the flights are at

a> height of nearly three miles,

and often the men must wear oxy-

gen equipment in! order to remain

clear-headed at their job.

The "photographs are made in

sequence as the plane flies .back

and forth in straight lines over

the territory to be mapped. ^One
plane In use in the Middle West
travels 200 miles an hour and
makes about 400 exposures in four

"hours. ...
Natural landmarks are alertly,

watched; the plane must keep the

right course, and the .pictures

must cover the area desired. The
camera, mounted- on a swivel,

points downward. If the plane dips

or veers, the photographer quick-

Iv turns the camera to keep it

parallel with the" course and lev-

els it to avoid a tilted picture.

Each 7-toy-9-Inch photograph

photographic —.- •-

the location of
;
any individual

print. !

"Negatives, prints and index are

now delivered to the AAA labor-

atories at! Washington or at Salt

Lake City! Here each print is en-

larged to ' a picture on which an
inch represents 660 feet. To arrive

exactly at this scale it is neces-

sary to know the scale of -the ori-

ginal negitiW. Parmer committee-
men or other field representatives

determine
1 "that question. Bsing a

contact print, they take two points

easily Identifiable .in the picture

and actually measure the distance

between the points on the ground

with tape or chain. The camera

in the' laboratory is then adjusted

accordingly.

"

,.
The enlarged prints are sent to

the counties concerned. The AAA
committeemen whose task it is to

check the farmers' performance

take along either these prints^ or

tracings made ;from them when
they visit the .farms. They 'learn

and record what crop is grown on

each field. =
-

Then by the use of a..planlmetr

er,- ori sometimes a rotometer, the

areas of the various fields are

measured in the 'county office, to

obtain the data needed for com-

puting the farmer's conservation

payment. An ingenious instrument,

the planimeter. looks somewhat
like a pair of dividers, except that

one arm has a tracing point and

a recording device. In measuring

a field, one arm is anchored at a

fixed point on the map. the^ read-

ing is taken the tracing point on

the other arm 4s moved carefully

around the boundary of the field

as it shows on the map, and an-

other reading is taken. The area

of the field is found by subtract-

ing the first readine from the sec-

0n
To avoid error, the planimeter

operators, who are sometimes the

committeemen themselves, meas-

ure eachifield a second time, mov-

ing the tracing point around the

field in the opposite direction. The

system is found to be more accur-

ate than ground measurement, es-

pecially for fields of irregular

With each farmer's papers—

that is. his '"work sheet" and {us

application for payment—is .fiiea

either the enlarged print showing

his farm, or a tracing made from

that print. This constitutes toe,

record of his performance for the

vear. If he cooperates in the pro-

That deer in Itasca Park are

still living in tenement conditions

is the conclusion of a series of

"deer counts" recently .completed

by CCC boys under \£he guidance

of • federal game ! management ex-

perts. !

• On the basis iof counts made
both, before and after the deer

season, it Is estimated that there

are now approximately 2,000 deer

in the park, or an average of

about 45 deer per square mile.

- This is nearly three times as
many deer as game managers es-
timate the. park should support
under normal ' conditions. Sixteen
deer per square mile would be re-

garded as an ideal proportion if

Itasca had not been over-browsed
for years by hungry bucks and
does.
This year, three counts were

taken before the season and three
after. In order to have fair sam-
ples of the terrain, the counts
were taken in a heavily timbered
section, a second growth popple
section, and a lake-and-swamp
section.
The technique of •counting deer

has been carefully worked out by
game managers, so that there is

only a remote possibility of count-

ing more than once.

When the deer in a given sec-
tion of land are to be counted, the,

section is surrounded on all four'

sides by a crew of about 100 men,
"Counters" are stationed on three
sides of the square at .strategic

intervals and so that.'each man
can see the counter „oh either side

of his post. -

I

"Drivers" are stationed at reg-
ular Intervals along the fourth
side of the section and work ac-,

ross the entire section, your string
lines are stretched ' at 'quarter'
mile intervals across the entire
section in the direction of the
driving line, so that the /drivers
do not deviate from their course,

and halfway between the string

lanes are. blazed lines for the same
purpose; /

'

I The lines are .prepared weeks in

advance of :the date, for taking

the count so: thatfnormal deer con-

dltidns will: exist when the count
made.

PBESIDENT SAYS
PAPERS FOSTER FEAR

President Roosevelt charged on
recently that fear is fostered

by a large percentage of news-
papers and -a small minority of

public utilities. ' .

This psychology of fear, he said,

is generally considered , to be an
obstacle to investment in utility

concerns.
:

He made the accusations at a
press conference. The president

said, two utilities officials had
told him that general fear was
making it difficult for ; them to

get money for needed expansions.
Deny U. S. Interferes

Mr. Roosevelt said he had asked

the utilities executives—William
H. Taylor, president of the Phil-

adelphia Electric Co., and Frank
R. Phillips, president of the Du-
quesne Light Co.,' of.. Pittsburgh

—whether the federal government

had interfered with their indus-

try in Philadelphia or Pittsburgh,

They agreed, he continued, that

it had not.
'

/
The fear, the president declar-

ed, has been caused by a ^mall-
minority of the Industry/which
contended the governmenywaa at-

tacking all utilities, whereas Mr.

Roosevelt asserted it/was con-

cerned only with the.abuses by a

small minority. / •

Refuses To Compromise
Word-- spread through the capi-

tal, meanwhile, toat Mr. Roosevelt

had'assured a group of his liberal

•senate 'supporters he .would not

compromise/With the utilities on
administration power policies nor
abandon /Other major administra-

tion objectives.
.

Out ,of the conference with Tay-

lor ~ and Phillips came a substan-

tial/agreement, Mr. Roosevelt said

that the "prudent inYestment"

theory of property valuations'

'was a good rule-of-thumb to fol-

low in the industry. He waa speak-

ing of valuations upon which. the

rates are based.

Farmers, Workers Pledge

Mutual Cooperation

Mechanized Farms

Making Headway

While the term "mechanized
agriculture"' usually connotes large

scale corporation farming, agri-

cultural engineers meeting In Chi-

cago last
;

week ^brought evidence
that the better-run family-sized
farms are/becoming less and less

dependent7 on hand-Tabor.
"Agriculture is golne mechanic-

al much faster than most of us
expect'el,^<Dr. E. A. White, direc-

tor /offhe Committee on the Re-
lation of Electricity to Agricul-

ture, told the American Society of

Agricultural Engineers. "The -bet-

ter farmers today have an .equip-

ment /'that 20 or 30 years ago
would'have appalled us, and they
are /looking for more."
This trend is due in large part

to the farmer's desire to be self-

sufficient in his own rural plant,

speakers declared. He does not
like to be dependent upon hired
help, and, moreover, he finds it

increasingly difficult to get the
kind of help he wants. Industry
keeps shortening its housr and
bettering working' conditions, and
this means that- it offers serious
competition to the farmer in the

labor market.
Pew capable young men want

to put in the hours which farming
calls for in return for the cash
compensation the farmer can af-

ford to pay it Is said. The situa-

tion Is much like that of domestic
service, in which the offer of a
home and living expenses .

does
not appear to many intelligent

j

youris women as comparable to

the fixed hours and fuller pay en

velope of the factor/ or shop. The
answer to. the farjmer, as. to' the-

—

t
housewife, is morp mechanicai'de-
vices on the farm, the-agricultur-
al engineers declare. Moreover,
said Dr. White'' and others, such j

mechanization turns out toil be an
aidjto'getting high grade workers,.
^or it offers working conditions -

more comparable to i;he factory. .

But this trend brings on,-social
complications also, Dr.

:
SVhite

pointed' out. One result is to wid-
en the gap between; the well-to-do
farmer who can -afford to buy
tractors, motors and electric milk-
ing machines, and the marginal
farmer, who can't scrape up eno'rfffh

cish even to put' electric lights on
his farm. It may he to the best
interest of the marginal farmer.
Dr. 'White declared, not. to belp
him remain an Independent .owner >

but to persuade him to go to^work
for somebody else, provided the
farm he works; on is under com-
petent management.
More and more, said Dr. White,

the premium .will be placed, on
management. The time is past
when a farmer can get rich and
go to town to live just because
his land has gone up in value. In
the future It will not be the. land
holder but the 'land operator who -

! will get the rewards*
" "The successful farmer of the

future may not be an engineering
college graduate," said Dr. White,
"but by the time he has .made
himself master of .his profession

'

he will have . acquired a thorough
knowledge of engineering."
But despite the trend toward

mechanization, great numbers of

farms within reach of power lines'

have not yet begun to use electri-

city for- anything except- home,
conveniences, speakers declared.

News Flash

.

The farmers of Minnesota and

the nation ' will no ' longer find

themselves fighting their battles

alone, the leaders of the farmers
Union were assured by nationally

/ ,. •... . _, prominent labor leaders following
As soon/as the. drivers, begin

| JSSISuL in St. Paul last week.
Discussions were held between

the executive board of the .Farm-

from

county association files ^g^M"™
for each year what crops Ke.srew

and which fields lie grew/them on

—an invaluable record/' hard to

obtain in any other -way.
'

CURB GAMBLING

•/Says Douglas

Drastic Price
1 deductions on

All Winter Clothing !

OVERCOATS
SU

Wool
Shirts

Wool
Union Suits

Winter
Caps

,

Dress
'

Gloves

Wool
Scarfs

ITS
Wool
Pants

Wool
Jackets

Boys'
Coats

Dress
Pants

Boys'
Union Suits

Men and Boys Should Stock
Up at These

GREAT SAVINGS

!

The/New York Stock Exchange

and/the Securities and Exchange

Commission recently ended their

long feinting and aimed toiock-

'down wallops at each other, ibe

commission beat the Exchange to

the punch and won an important

jround for the Roosevelt adminis-

tration. 1—r-
William O. Douglas, new chair-

man of the S. E. C, sent a scorch-

ine statement to Charles G. Ray,

president of the Exchange. Doug-

las declared that the time has

come for the commission to make
a definite decision—whether to

"continue its past policy of letting

the stock' exchanges largely reg-

ulate their own .business," or to

apply the full- government regu-

lation provided for in the Secure

ties Exchange Act of 1934.

Speculators On Defensive

Surprised by Douglas' message,1

"Wall Street was put on tne_ de-

fensive and couldn't effectively;

use propaganda it had been pre-;

paring >and was nearly ready to

nana to the public, laying the

blame for the recent stock market
slump on the shoulders of the SI

Douglas said it would be "ideal"

if the eovernment could leave the
exchanges to manage their affairs

but first .they must prove they can
clean their own house.
His Ion* statement "gave many

pages" of proof that the exchanges
have not sweptj out their ancient
abuses, despite the fact that the
commission has urged self-govern-

ment on them ever since the Se-
curitles Exchange Act was passed
three years ago. / i'

Douglas pointed out that there
are more brokers today' than
there were at the height of the
speculative boom before' the 1929

crash, that the., exchanges .
are

"trying to feed too many mouths"
and therefore ; close their eyes to

evil practices 'which increase their
members' profits.

Douglas Specifies EyIIs
Among these continued evils,

Douglas named short selling by
"professional traders" and "spec-
ialists," who start and intensify
market panics to make quick prof-

Its "on the way down."
He -cited figures from commis-

sion figures showing how Ex-
change "insiders" manipulate the
prices "to, create fluctuations and
add to their severity," while over
10,000,000. real investors are "dis-
franchised" from the influence
their buying and selling should
have or/ the prices of stocks and
bonds.

. In conclusion^
definite recommendations for im-
proving the exchanges' self-goT-
ernment and made dear that if

the brokers do not soon use a new
broom the government will.

moving ocross the section, the deer
being running in various direc-

tions. But the -counters, stationed

on three sides of the section, count
only' those deer that cross tie
section boundary. A deer that is

seen by a -counter but which does
'not crosB the section line is not 1

counted. Only the counter who
finally sees the deer cross the
line and go but of the section may
count it. Counters on one side all

face in the same direction and
count only: deer which leave the

space between them and the next
counter in line.

The drivers count only the deer
that break 'back through, the line,

and which 'would not therefore be
seen by the counters.
(According to "Gordon Predine,

game and fish biologist, there Is

no basis for the claim often made
that deer counts materially change
the deer population in a region or

.that they are driven far from their

natural habitants. ,It has been
claimed that deer counts taken
outside Itasca Park would have
the effect | of driving deer into the

park, but this is riot true, Fredine

states. !

,The counts outside Itasca Park
before the deer season were made
no closer { tban seven miles from
the nearest boundary of the park.
One of the counts was 20 miles
from the Ipark.

Fredine
j
points out that deer are

not driven in' any particular dir-

ection byithe counts and that they
frequently break back through the
line followed by the drivers as is

indicated |on -the diagram.
The counts showed that there

were almost exactly as many deer
in Itasca -Park after the open sea-
son as before'.

Fredine] 'emphasized, that Itasca
Park conditions are by no means
typical of the states as a whole
aiftt are not used in drawing con-
clusions as to the deer population
fn the rest of the state.

I-

wpa arosic units are
AVAILABLE FOB PROGRAMS

Any community in Minnesota
now may bear performances by
any or all of the units of the Min-
nesota federal Music project, it

was announced by Victor Christ-
gan, state WPA administrator.'
The units include a symphony

orchestra, a symphonic band, a
dance band and the Jubilee Singf
ers, all of the Twin Cities, and a
brass band-in Duluth. Mrs. Edythe
Van den} Ende is serving as pror
motional) manager and booking ag-
ent for these units, each of which
has won. a wide following.

Civic and muBic groups are
sponsoring programs, under var-
ious arrangements. It is possible
for the sponsoring group to sell

tickets for the affair, giving the
Federal JMusic project a percent-
age of .the receipts to cover trans-
portation and incidental costs and
keeping' the rest for its own use.

It also is possible for. the spon-
soring group simply toasBume re-
sponsibility for transportation and
maintenance, and offer the concert
to the public without a charge. /
Among the musical groups avail-

able are
j
the Minnesota Symphony

Orchestra which has become pap-
ular with music lovers through
its regular concerts in the Twin
Cities. It has played in Northrup
auditorium at the University of

^Minnesota, home of the famed Mln-
Douglas made? neapolis

|
Symphony Orchestra, to

'""— *"~ *- which it has been compared fav-

orably iby music critics./ It has
given a series of concerts in; the
St. Paul auditorium, sponsored by
the mayor and the city council.

ers Educational and Cooperative

Union E. 1m. Oliver, vice president

of Labor's Nonpartisan League,

and representatives of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor and\ the

Committee for Industrial Organi-
zation. Arrangements" for commit-
tees from the various groups to

work out a. closer collaboration

between organized farmers and
workers were made.
One vital aspect of the parleys

1 is that reciprocal aid for both la-

bor and1 farmers in the efforts of

each to secure needed local .and

federal legislation is now assured.

The . Nonpartisan League includes

both American. Federation of La-
bor and CIO unions.
• The agreement calls for a sec-

ond conference between commit-
tees designated by organized labor

and "the organized farmers, to be
called ..for the middle of January;
1938, to draw up a program upon
which farmers and workers can
agree.

Meanwhile, other committees
will be named to bring joint pres-

sure to bear at state capitals and
in ""Washington for vital social re-

forms."
An outstanding development is

that the' unions will pay special

heed"fo the needs of the coopera-

tives and of workers employed by
cooperatives,, while a program "of

education among the unions' con-

cerning cooperative principles will

be immediately begun, in order to

encourage the building of the co-

operative movement.
Lastly, the agreement calls for

joint parleys between farm groups

and trade! unions before either take

action which might affect the oth-

er. -The agreement declares that

laborers anq farmers compose the
great exploited mass of producers

and consumers in the country, and
have been held apart in the past

by selfish interests who have been
able to take advantage of suppos-

ed differences In the needs and
demands of these two branches of

the population.
Signing the agreement for the

Farmers Union were 'President

John Vesecky of Kansas, vice-

president H. G. Keeney of Nebras-

ka, Secretary Jr-M. Graves of Ok-
alhoma and board members Geo.

A. Nelsdn of Wisconsin, Morris Er-

ickson of North Dakota, Emil Lor-

iks of South "Dakota, James Pat-

ton of Colorado, and M. R. Miller

of Missouri. E. L. Oliver, vice-

president of Labor's Nonpartisan
League, and Donald Henderson,
agricultural workers leader, sign-

ed for labor. Oliver's group repre-

sents both A. F. of L. and C. I. O.

unions

Here Are the Features That Make
the "70" America's Newest Tractor

,

1—Streamlined, Folly Enclosed and Thoroughly Modem in erery detail.

2—Boilt in two distinct engine types;, the "70"HC has a high compression

enrine foe gasoline—the "70" KD engine operates on kerosene or dartfllate.

Pick your ruel and your "70". y ^ ,-. . , '* 3 i l? - '

3—6-Cylinder. Valve-in-Head Engine of advanced design; force feed lqbri.
j

cation; oil filter, air cleaner; high tension ignition. -

4—Orerlapping Power Impulses give smoother, steadier power that doe.

more wort more easily with less wear on both man and machine. •

5—Variable Speed Governor Control enables yon to use only the fuel neeoea i

6^-Fmge^Tip Control and Automotive Steering; independent wheel brakes

aid quick turns, v ,

7_SeIf-starter gives quick starting in any weather; saves tune and energy.

Lights available. . -
,

nV-Easy-ridingl Spring-and-Hammock Seat gives unusual ndmgicomfort.

/ 9-4Forward Speeds; 3H to4H m-P-h. with two plows. Drives 22x36thresher
:

V inthe belt. Operates small combine or similar machines by power takeoff.

10—Compact Construction, butjcpmpletely accessible throughout.
^

There's a treat in store for you if you've never driven America s Newest

Tractor, the Oliver "70". Youfll never know its real greatness untd you do

drive it. Come in today for a demonstration.

SEE AN OLIVEr'W BEFORE YOU BUY

-«s^

Overhead Beam Power Lift

One-Way Plow

For

Accurate

Prtscripions

'

the

Pharmacy

Clean Easy Milken

Installation

No pipe; lines . . . only a

clothes-line to support the

electric cord. A Briggs &
Stratton gasoline motor is

interchangeable for use
where electricity is not
available.

Minnesota Electric

Welding Go.
foi8tributors of

.

*

OLTVEB FAEM EQUIPMENT, MEADOWS AND'-THOB
WASHEBS. & IBOOTSBS. PBEJOEB VACUUS! CLEANEES.

GLEAN EAST FOBTABLE HTX.KEB. USL BATTEBIES.

I

/

1
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-+—
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guntrtj Correspondence

MIDDLE RIVER
Mrs. Hans Olson of Viking vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. Wright from.
Friday until Monday.
Mrs. Emil Peterson ttnd daugh-

ter motored to Thief River Falls

Tuesday.
Albert Stephens appeared on his

mail route, this week with a new
Ford coupe, having traded in hia

former car 'which; he had UBed the
past two years.

•Mrs. Trelstad was the honored
guest at & party held at her home
Saturday "by the mentbers of the
Ladies Aid honoring- her birthday
anniversary. - The afternion was
spent informally and a dainty
luncheon was served by the la-

dies. -A highly decorated birthday,

cake was presented Mrs. Trelstad
and also a purse of money. The
affair . was in the nature of a
surprise.
-Mrs. - Nels Johnson of Gatzke

- wwose death we reported last

-week as having occurred Jan. 1,
'-. was buried in Gatzke. Friday. Jan.

7th. \ -- *

There -has been,.and will he
quite a; shifting around of resid-

ents in Middle River. Ted. Dovre,
who for' several months had been
in charge of the Peterson-Bid-
dick business here and lived here
since his marriage in the Rostad'
building oyer the Record office,

has recently moved in. with his;

parents in 'the Nordlum house. M.-

N. Gullikson has; bought the old
Axel Thonipson house now occu-|

pied by the Lindberg's into which'

he will move next spring, vacating
the section house dOr section fore-

man Pete Hanson. Postmistress
Mary Young has bought the Hjer-
tos .home, nc^y occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Kittola, and Sam in turn'

has bought Miss Marie Phillip-]

son's house- so long occupied- by
H. A. Hall, and. will move into it:

in March. "We have not been ad--

vised as to where Mr. and MrsJ
Hall are going. Peterson & Bid-!

dick discontinued their business
here and' moved

;
their stock back

to Thief River Falls.
j

Miss Geda Risberg^after a three
weeks' vacation, left' by bus Sat-
urday for Kimball to resume her
teaching.
The basket ball game Thursday

night between the high school of
Middle and Greenbush was" pretty
much of a one-sided affair, 28 to
4 in favor if Middle River being
the score. It was^not close enough
to be excitine either for the play:
ers or the spectators.
Arvid Toren has a crow of men

: at work moving the barn he purl-

chased from the Knute Nelson
farm] in Mud Lake to his hom6
southwest of town. .

Liouls Moen, a; brother of £ddie
Ciiristofferson, whose home is in
California, is here, visiting rela-

. tives and old friends. !

: We are glad to' report that Albin

Anderson - is able, to be up and
around after a nine-weekB' siege
of illness. -— .

The Otto Anderson family- were
given a housewarming last Satur-
day night in their new home into

which they have recently moved.
65 guests were present. Dancing,
card playing and visiting were the
diversions and all present report
a very enjoyable time. "~~

The Finnish Ladles Aid served
lunch and raffled off a

t
quilt .at

the Co-op store last Friday. The
quilt was won by John "Wallo. The
regular meeting of the Aid was
at the Sam Kitolla hofe Sunday.
Mrs. Emil Petersin returned on

Sunday evening from Fergus FallB
where she had served as juror in
U.'S. District " Court.
The aged. Mr. Hanson, father of

Mrs. McDowell, died Thursday,
Jan. 6th, and was 'buried Satur-
day, Jan. 8th. He was 85 years
old in October last. He was inter-
red at Strathcona, services toeing
held in the Norwegian - Lutheran*
churchy conducted toy Rev. Trels-
tad. I

. .
i

'

C. A.^Berg received word Friday
of the death of his brotherrin-law,
C. A. Grundahl at Ada Wednesday,
Jan. 5th. He was 78 years old.

Hi? funeral occurred Friday, Jan.
8th '

WYANDOTTE

St. Paul, spent the Newo Years
week end <at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-Theo. Hal-
vorson. They returned Friday.
Mrs. R. IT Hovden and family

returned last week from" a three
weeks' visit with relatives-in the'

vicinity of'Decorah, la. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and
children were Monday' evening
visitors at the Geo. Westby home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carlson and

family were Sunday evening din-
ner guests at the Ben Hage home
at Tfcfef Riyer Falls. •

Clifford Bolstad of Oklee is vis-

iting at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Ted Sergdal.; -

Rachel : Evenson spent Wednes-
day nfght at Thief River

1

Falls' as
a guest of her cousin, Elaine Horn-
seth.

EAST ROCKSBURY

GOODRIDGE

Mr. and MrB. Jespersoh and son
motored to Big Fork Thursday
where they spent the day viBiting
with Mrs. Jesperson's brother-in-
law and sisteri Mr. -and Mrs. Le
Vant Gailbraifih of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Houske en-
tertained a group of younR folks
at their home Saturday evening.
The evening was spent in a social
manner and a delicious lunch was
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Chas. Carlson and Alton,
Hilda Carlson, Mrs. Ed Evenson,
Evelyn and LesterEvenson and
Ronald Belland visited with Mrs.
James Evenson Monday.
Clarence From and 'Morris Wil-

son were callers at the Wm. Jas-
person home Thursday.
Lee Evenson of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at his
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson

and children and Mr. and. Mrs.
Lester Ringstrand and son of Thief
River Falls and Carl and Geral-
dine 'Olson helped Doris Docksta.-
der celebrate her 12th birthday on
Saturday evening at the MfUe An-
tonoff home.
Margaret Rockwell; who has

been employed at the Chas. Fit-
terinan home in Minneapolis dur-
ing the winter months, returned
to her home here Thursday*

Mr. and Mrs.'- Mike Antonoff,
Doris DockBtader and Don Cousin
were Sunday evening v guests at
the J .Evenson home.
The Misses Cora and Hattie

Halvorson, who are employed m

Clearance Sale
On Living Room Suites

Regular Price ; Special Price

New>S57.00 2 piece suite $5Z.OO
New 55.00

Vstd. 37.50

2 piece suite 48.00

2 piece suite 33.00

2 Used 18.00 2 piece suites 14.OO

New re-upholstered 2 piece suite, regular

price $37.50 NOW $34.00

DIAMOND FURNITURE STORE
Roy Larson, Mgr.

• (Across From The Post Office)
.

Mrs. John.Boruholt and Chester
and Blanche of Park Riyer, JJ. D.,

and Mrs.
;
Sina Larson and Fred

of Thief River Falls were Friday
visitors at the Mons Engelstad
home.
The WCTU -will hold its month-

ly meeting Tuesday, Jan. 18, at
the Otto Netteland home".
Mrs. Anton Dudvig and Mrs. J.

A. Erickson spent Thursday with
Mrs. Peber Engelstad, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Larson of

Grand Forks spent Sunday at the
Wleberg home On their return
they -were accompanied by Mrs.
Mabel Dickerson and daughters,
who spent their Xmas vacation
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad

had as their .guest Sunday Mr. and-
•Mrs. Martin Mathson and family,
Mr. ana* Mrs. Otto Netteland and
family, Mrs. Ed Houske and Miss
Luella Bottelson.

Mr. .and Mrs." Emii.Thune and
family, (Mr. and Mrs. O.B Gunder-
son Mr. and Mrs ^Arnold Gunder-
son and Wayne, Gina and Gordon
Gunderson, Toby Stene, Minnie,
Thresa, Thelma, Stanley and Ar-
nold Stene helped Wayne Gunder-;
son 1 celebrate his first birthday
and Donald Thune celebrate his

4th birthday at the F Stene home!
on the oth.

Gena Gunderson visited at Thief
River Falls with Amy "Johnson- of

Gre'en'busn the latter part of last

week.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Edwin Johnson of

St. Hilaire visited Sunday at Carl

Olsons.' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Ystesund
and son visited Sunday at the J-!

Johnson home. ,

-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hetland and;

family spent Saturday evening at:

the Knute Ystesund home.
j

Thelma and Minnie, and Arnold!
Stene spent Sunday at .the Arnold:
Gunderson home. >

'

Eldora Hogenson spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hogenson. i

Mr. and Mrs. Joe King and fam-
ily were Sunday visitors at ihe
Andrew -Husby home.

.

Monday evening visitors at the
Otto Netteland home were Ethel
and Alfred Husby, Gladys King,
Kenneth Finstad, Carl WeibefgJ
Martin Mathson and Anton John-
son.
Gladys King came Sunday for a

vist at the Andrew Husby and
Lars Rosette homes. _
Word has fceen received from

Eva Harder and Anna Johnson,
who are employed at Juneau, Alas-

ka, that the weather is fine and
they have no snow out there.

ASK [FUNDS FOEjFIGHTDTG
HOPPERS IIP ^MINNESOTA

BRAY

Feed - -

HARDY NORTH LAYING MASH

for Best Results
;

i

Hardy North Laying Mash is a

20 percent protein mash that

will increase egg production

anchyx>ur profits, too \y'

It Pays to Feed Good Feed

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Phone 66-W Thief Hirer Falls, Kurt.

The Black River Luth. church
held their annual meeting Tutsday
and elected the. following officers:

Trustees for a. three year tern-

were Carl Mosbeck and August
Scholin; deacons for three year;

are Alfred Sorvig and Felix An-
derson, Sunday School Superin-

tendent, Mrs. Martin Mosbeck re-

elected; assistant superintendent

Mrs. Carl Moshecl? was re-elected

Sunday school treasurer, Carl*

Mosbeck re-elected; organist, Mrs.
Carl Mosbeck, re-elected; assist-

ant organist. Lillian Larson. - Six
ushers were elected for the com-
ing year for which Clifford Lind-

quist is chairman. _
'

Mrs. Emil Larson . and Lillian

Larson visited Thursday at the

Iver Aaseby home in Thief .
River

Falls. " !

Mr. and' Mrs. "N. P. Schalz and
family visited at Eldon Erickspns
Saturday evening.
Miss Esther Johnson left for

Grand Forks Sunday where she

will visit at the home of her sisj-

ter and brother-in-law for 'some
time. I

Johnnie Llndbloom. visited with
Clarence and Wilbert Swahson on
Sunday. i

Mr. and MrsI Emil Larson and
Lillian visited at the Joseph Os-
ness home Sunday. I

Mrs; Dave Rux and son Harry

Wedding Beception Held
Mr. and l-Mrs. Axel Sund were

guests of honor at a wedding re-

ception at; the gymnasium- Tues-
day evening. A mock wedding was
staged. The bride was Ted Rus-
ted, the groom, Floyd Olson, the
bridesmaid,1 Harold South and Chas.
J-csephson.'j hest men were Mrs.
McLeod and Emma Swanson. The
flower girl; was V. C. McLeod. the
ring . bearer, Roy Woseth; train
bearer, Mrs. F. Olson and. Mrs.
Noer; the [mother, Russel South;
Father, A.! B. Josephson and the
preacher,- |c.

,
L. Noer. Various

stunts and old fashioned games
were enjoyed and lunch brought by
the guests! was served by Mrs.
Josephson,

! assisted .by Mrs. Hal-
vorson. [

Two little wagon loads of gifts,

dwah toy.N Bobby Prestabak- and
Lynn Josephson were presented to
the honor guests by Mr. Belland.
They both

[
responded in a pleas-

ing manner. "\

Don't forget the Ladies Aid will

be entertained at the Zion :-Luth-
eran church Wednesday, Jan>.19,
toy Mesdames Floyd Olson'And "V.

C. McLeod; As there was no De-
cember aid; the birthday table
will include all whose birthday's
occur in December and January.
The progressive whist party put

on at the gymnasium by the Ca-
tholic church Friday night whs a
success. Sixteen tables of whtat
were enjoyed, high prizes going to
Mrs. Mike Knssa and V. Ci'McLeod.
Gladys Sabo . was the holder of
the lucky number on the quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Halvorson
of Highlanding were guests at the
Josephson home Wednesday.
f Jean. McLeod visited relatives

and friends In Thief River Falls
last week.

Mrs. Obed Sabo and baby daugh-
ter returned home . from-. Thief
River Falls Thursday. \

Mrs. Gust Ristau spent Monday
and Tuesday at her parental home
in" Mavie. Her father, Rev. Salio

and sister Esther drove rto'Crook-
ston where Esther had a major
'operation. Rev. Sabo returned * on
Tuesday' but Esther is still there
receiving medical attention.

Mrs4, Carl Christianson returned
Saturday from>a two weeks' visit

with relatives in Minneapolis.
John Kast attended to business

In Warren Friday and Saturday.
Darel Josephson assisted with tne
chores during his absence.

f Mr. and Mrs. Kast, Johnny and
>Marion and Darel Josephson at-

tended a party at the Zinter home
Wednesday night.
Adolph , Giving is attending co-

op School in Thief River Falls.
Gene Swanson is operating the
L, O. L. filling station during his
absence.
Luncheon guests at the Joseph-

son home Sunday were Mesdames
Barstad, Ristau and Hoppe,
Rudolph Bjorgan returned to his

school duties at Concordia Tues-
day.

'

Charles, Darel- and Dan Joseph-
son, Ed San, Alvin Halvorson, 01-

af -Brattland and Richard, Lindr
strom attended the show in Thief
River Falls Sunday.

Friends here were shocked to
hear of the death of Mrs. Arthur
Thorson. We extend sympathy to
•the 'bereaved family.

Fete Bakken called in Goodridge
Tuesday on his way to Erskine to
attend to 'business matters.

.
Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy

and Harry McDonald visited Mrs.
Petersons' parents and other rel-
atives at Gary last week.
Young Peoples Society will meet

in Rev. Bjorgan's church Sunday,
evening." Jan. 16.

Warning a serious grasshopper
outbreak confronts Minnesota this
year, Charles Ommodt, state com-
missioner of Agriculture Tuesday
asked the. Minnesota congression-
al delegation to work for appro-
priation of $5,000,800 to be made
available as aid to states in insect
control work. Last year Minnesota
received ¥50,000 for hopper .eradi-
cation. Ommodt, basing bis ,pW
dictions on studies

i
by the state

entomologist,' said a larger amount
may foe needed this year. Ommodt
said, approximately

; $125,000 .'will

have to be spent.

FIBST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Of (Middle Blver, Minn, i

P. B. Trelstad. Pastor
, j

Sunday, Jan. 16th:
•English services in Middle Riv^-

er at 11 a. m. Vocal solo by Ken-
neth Halvorson. I

.Norwegian services in Strathco-
na at 3 p. m.
No evening service.
Tlie Middle River L. A. -will'

meet at the home' ;6f Mrs. Victor
Berg Thursday" afternoon, Jan. 20.

This will be the annual business
meeting.

LUTHERAN FREE (.CHURCH
Zibn: The confirmation class

meets Saturday, this week at 4.
' Sunday Classes ,at 9:45.
American services at 10:15.
Norse services at 2:30.
Evening services at 7:45.
Rev. M. C. Dixon of Minneapolis,

secretary .for the Santal Mission,
will be our guest speaker for all

three services. Contributions for
the Santal Mission* will gladly be
accepted.

j

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday,
Jan. 20th, entertained by Mes-
dames T. J. Reierson and N. G.
Olson.

i
|

The Luther League meets on
Thursday evening this week enter-

tained by Elva Overwold and Eve-
lyn and Dagny Tungseth

Goodridge.. The Ladies Aid meets
Wednesday. Jan. 19th, entertained
by Mesdames ^V. McLeod and Floyd
Olson.

ST. (HILAIRE N. L. (CHURCHES
Sunday, 'Jan. 16th Services:
Bbenezer, 11 a. m. Norse. .

Clearwater. 2 p. m. American.,
St Pauli: 8 p m. American at

Helmer Furstad's house
' Ttye board of Trustees please be
present at these services to make
out the annual reports.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Monday, Jan. 17, & p. rh. Meet-

ing of Board of Administration at
Mr. C. E. Naplin's.

7
'

Sunday, Jan. 23, 11 a. -m. Ser-
vice.

Tarnsi St. {Hilaire:
Friday, Jan." 14, 1:45 p. in.. Conr

firmation Class.
Sunday, Jan. 16, 2 p.m. Sunday

School. 3 p. m. Service.
Thursday. Jan. 20, 8 p. m. Luth-r

er League at the Parsonage.
Clara, Hazel:

Friday, Jan. 14, 1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation Class.

Sunday, Jan. 16, 11 a. m. Ser-
vice ' K

i

i

H. A. Larson, Pastor-.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley. Pastor ,"

Thursday, 8 .p. m. The. Monthly
missionary meeting.
Sunday school 2 p. m.
Preaching service 3 p. m.
Evangelistic 7:45 <p. m.
Monday, Jan. 24, 8 pm. Our

annual business meeting.

mon wiU be "How do I get a Re-
ligious Experience?" There will
be special music by the choir.

Classes on Wednesday . from 9

to 4. Class in Christian Life at
7:30. Study Romans Chaps. 13-16.

' ;V1

'i-

r i
- i

TBINITI LUTHERAN 'CHURCH
R.,M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at '11. Special
choir anthem.. Sermon subject,

John p, 1-11, The" Miracle of Cana'
Sunday school and Bible class- .

es at 10.

An • Every-Member-Canvass will*

.

be conducted in our congregation, •

next Sunday for the purpose of
distributing pledge-cards and en-
velopes for 1938. ^ Members are
kindly requested v to remain At
home until ' after the canvassers .

have called. '

Luther League Sleighride So-
cial Monday evening entertained
by Circel No. 8. ^ .

Annual Business meeting of the
Trinity congregation Tuesday eve-

ning, Jan. 18, at 8 o'clock.

Dorcas will be entertained on
Wednesday evening by the Misses
Olive Olson and Ma'ble Stokke.

Religious Instruction Wednesday
Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

'

ing at 7:30.

Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday forenoon" at. 9 and 10.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister '

Services for Jan. 16, 1938: ^

Church School at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:56. ^^^
Epworth League at 6:45.^^^^^

The subject of the njpfninj*-ser-

CARBUBETORS

"V^e have a' complete line of
equipment for repairing and
servicing carburetors. We
carry' a complete, line, of
parts for Carter Carbur-
etors.

:

More Bargains for the Second Big Week . . . ComppjreThese Prices 1

WEATHER MAN SATES
MILLIONS BX FOBECASTS

MEN
They're going fast

!

Non-Wilt Collar

Dress Shirts

57c
Full cut for comfort.

They're ririgless! Full .

Fashioned! ' Bargains!

Silk Chiffon

H osiery
39c p^ir

Crowds are Shopping.

\SAVC! ASK FOR
IQ^LliliiiLLLL

Tested Quality at a Money-Saving Price!

WIZARD SHEETS

WERE 79c

Imagine, full double bed size

sheets at a price like this!

Sturdily, yet smoothly woven

—

.they've strong selvages. The
C__re you buy, the more you

save—stock up now! 81"x99".

Wednesday.
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck of Thief

River Falls spent Tuesday at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Ruben
Rux. .

Harry . Larson, Lowell Hawking
son and Harold Lindbloom spent
Monday at the. Johnson Bros.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson

spent Sunday at Argyle visiting

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Surges Lens and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben
Lens of Reynolds, N. D., and Emil.
Rux were Monday . dinner guests
at Ruben Rux's.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck. and fam-
ily were Tuesday guests at the
Henry Melin.'honw.

(
\

Ray Larson and Carl Mosbeck
called at Martin Mosbecks Friday
evening. !

Mrs. Emil Larson #ana Lillian
Larson called on Mrs. John O.
Swanson Monday. ...

j

One learns quickly of losses. re-
ckoned in millions of dollars caus-
ed by weather, "but there is little

said of the savings effected by
our national weather service,"
says W. R. Gregg .chief of the
Weather Bureau in his annual re-
port to the Secretary of Agricul-
ture. _;
Although dependable > weather

forecasts for more than a few
days in advance are not yet pos-
sible, day--by-day summaries of
conditions thruout the country,
coupled with short-time forecasts
gave Government agencies and the
Red Cross information which en-
abled them to reduce to a mini-
mum 'the suffering and loss caused
by the drought of 1936 and the
floods that followed a few months
later in ' the Ohio and Mississippi
Valley regions.

In addition, the bureau^s timely
.warnings of low temperatures pre-
vented the wiping out of practic-
ally the entire citrus fruit indus-
try of Southern California in the
record-breaking freeze last- -Janu-
ary. Orchard -heaters, fired when
frost

uwarnIngs were received, sav-

Aveniie Vat Print

Wash Frocks

49c and 79c
Brand new patterns!
Gay, spring colors!

Sizes for all!

They are smart and
bright.

-
.
_

, ...ed the fruit in many places. The
visited at the R.R." Rux home on -^p i„ groves not provided with

Pads. 5c lb. at thV FpRttft
|

heaters was almost a complete
loss. ^—^ ,

Another special service'wasVen-
dered to aviation. Against the "few
accidents that attracted nation-
wide attention, hundreds of fights
were postponed or canceled be-
cause of bad weather warnings.
Many potential accidents were
thus prevented.

Similarly ships were oftentimes
held in port when storm warnings
were hoisted, and by special pro-
visions, the heating or cooling of
perishable fruits or truck chops'

was accomplished when a cold or
hot wave was forecast.

"Unfortunately," Dr. Gregi says,
"failures. occur in all lines of hu-;

man endeavor, Including meteorol-
ogical service. Within the limits of
its resources, the Weather Burea&
has definitely strengthened its ser-
vice by more frequent reports and
many other technical considera-
tions, especially its 'research, to
the end that the! more accurate In-
formation gradually being accum-
ulated may be fully -used for the
country as a whole."

PENNEY BRANDS
Are Quality Brands

Men's Heavy Weight

Union Suits
100%
wool" 67c

Fine quality ribbed
union suit, warm and
sturdy; Priced very
low.

OXHIDE

OVERALLS
79c

pThey'resanforized and
fully cut. 8oz. overall.

Bbys' Sizes 49c
MEN'S

CovertShirts
Sanforized 4ft-
Shrunk H>5lC

Durable,; grey covert
work shirts that won't
shrank.!

NATION-WIDE t

SHEETS
79c

They're going fast.

Any size—a large stock.

Pillow Cases
WIZARD ..I4C

NATION-WIDE... :.-,I9c

PENCO !—'.---•- -.'.l.asc

Pillow Tubing
-- 19c yard

Was23cydlNation-wide

!

Even textured, 42" wide.

Blanket Pairs
Not less than 5% wool.

Size 4^.79
72"x84" A pair

Extra large-extra warm

Percales

19C yard

Was 22c yd: , Nationally

famous Rondo DeLuxe.

Vaiue-of-therhioment.

DISH CLOTHS
Basket C^»
Weave wC

PENCO ' !

S H E E T S
Any , * -15 .

.Size A
Extra quality at this low
price. Compare and be
convinced.

Bleached
,

Muslin
N^r iOC

;

Vard

Was 13-J-c yd. Honor
brand will wear.

TerryTowels
Extra Large Size

10c, 15c
& 25c

Stock up today.

Quality O. K.

Flour Squares
,

All New Material

' NS£T-'iQc
; Were 12c -

DISH TOWELS
Part E^
Lmen> *#**

NNEV
ENNEY COMPANY

J:

:---~-
~"n , I .

. .
: j .
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NEWFOLDEN

The annual meeting of the Mis-

sion church was held and officers

elected as follows: Chairman, Hen-
ry Sustad; vice chairman, Oscar

Drotts; secretary, Arthur Ander-
son; deacons, John Larson and
Oscar Drotts; deaconnesses, Mrs.

John Larson and Mrs. A. A. Tor-
nell; trustee for 3 years, A. A.

Tcrnell. The other trustees are
Willie Anderson and Henry And-
erson. Sunday school supt., Clar-

ence Tangquist; assistant, C. I.

Styrlundi .secretary-treasurer, Es-

ther Brotts; cradle roll supt.. Hil-

ma Drotts; finance secretary, Da-

vid Drotts; pianist, David Drotts;

assistant pianist, Ruth Shefve-

land; ushers, Hans Drotts and
Leroy Sustad. -.

Mrs. Sam Fluge and children

of Starkweather,' N. D., are spend-

ing some time with Mrs. Flnge's

folks, Chas. Franson.
• Gladys Styriund returned to

Minneapolis where she is attend-

ing business college.

Mrs. Harlan Peterson and Shir-

ley returned home after spending

some time at Northland, "Wis.,

with Mrs. Peterson's mother.
A group of. relatives and friends

-were entertained at Charley Pet-

ersons Saturday evening.

A. A. Tornell, accompanied by
Lloyd Tornell and W. O. Larson,

were callers at "Warren Friday.
Esther Oiiidahl of near Warren

' spent a few days visiting at the

Phil Peers and Gilbert Odden
home.

Norma Bucklih inotored to Crook-!

ston Friday and spent until' Sun-
day at the home of\the latter*s

parents. \^
Funeral services werexheld on

Tuesday at the Larson Funeral

Home at Thief River Falle^for

Ellis H. Stephens who passed away
Saturday. Rev. J. B. Smith offic^

iated. Mr. Stephens has Uvea ar-

ound this community for the past

35 years A large number of

friends and neighbors attended

the - funeral services. Interment

was made Thursday at La> Porte

City, Iowa, where he was taken

by motor hearse. Ha is survived

by his wife and three daughters,

Neva, Dorothy, and Mary, five

sons, Gerald of, Angus, Robert and

Joyce of this community, Delford

in the U. S. Navy and Stanley in

Iowa and by three brothers In Id-

aho. Heartfelt sympathy is extend-

ed to fhe bereaved wife and fam-

ily. ,
'

'

"Wendell Corbert, Jr., was a sup-

per guest at the Leo Carpenter

ht.me Thursday evening to help

their son
|

Alvin celebrate his

birthday anniversary.
John Sahde and. Henry Sande

left Friday for Minneapolis where
they will visit their brother, and
attend to jbusiness.

Miss Minnie Gjerde -started to

work at,the Henry Sorenson homo
Monday.- I

'

.

Donald |
Johnson entertained a

number of his friends at his home
Sunday. Those present were Gar-

mo Jensoh, Conrad Swanson, Rob-

ert Rosehdahl, Robert Jepson, Rob-

ert Guristad, Harvey Odegaard,

and Vincent Surmo. -Thev helped

Mr. and Mrs. E. SJlyst were,

pleasantly surprised at the Luth-

eran church last Tuesday evening.

The church was filled with friends
;

of the newlyweds to show their;

respect and appreciation for their

active interest in our school and

church. A delicio-is lunch was

served at the close of the pro-

gram which was conducted by Mr.

Mork. ^ ,. . ,L
Arthur Anderson, fourth district

commissioner from Newfolden.

Ayas elected chairman of the MarA
shall County board of commission-!

ersxto serve during 1938. at the

opening session of the board here/

last Tuesday.-
/

Mr. Anderson succeeds A. WJ
Sommers oI\Radium, flrst diatrl

"f
representative, as the head of tnf"

board. Ole Bergman, Alvarado, 3i

district commisBiBner, was elect)

vice chairman for"the year.-

Mrs.. Clarence Moen and soi

moved their house into, town

NEW SOLUM

Mrs Lloyd Anderson and .Miss

Evelyn Dahl visited at the Eber

Conklin home Monday.
MrTTand Mrs. Carl Mellem and

family visited at the Victor John-

son home Saturday, _J__j J
'

Mi«« Evelyn Dahl returned to

her home Friday after spending

a few days with Mrs. Carl Bloom.

Mrs. JJloom accompanied her to

Thief River Falls and spent the

week end visiting with relatives.

Miss Tferna Sagmoen Bpent the

week end at Thief River Falls

visiUnr with friends. •

MrsT Norman Voldness and
daughters ^called at the Victor

Johnson home Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Pete Mellem and

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ranumxe-
turnediliome Wednesday from [Min-

neapolis where they spent- a week.

E. Melvle of Thief River Falls

was a caller at the Lloyd Ander-

son home Friday.
'

Mrs. Charley Sagmoen and van-
della were callers at the Mrs. Al-

Monday and have esM^g. r\^^S^SS^tS^:
residence on the lot northNM -Malt

ft weflen and Mrs. Jenson of
Hansons.

. \ I Thief > River Falla visited at the
•Word was rec

.
elTea

,5,
e£X£ Henry Rye home Sunday. '

week of the marnageof Miss Mux;
J

» Trf Erf,.,^,! yts.
iel Filibrant to Bob Wood of Deki-^J ™r

£ a Seth Baain home on

Dorothy riven of Thief River -» - r- ^ Ms birtnday.

Falls visited mends here last_week
|
"\, p

u
ini 1Irs _ Harold Holms

Rev. Llovd Tornell left Satur-

day for Bis Falls after spending

the past week with his folks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tornell en-

tertained relatives at ;
dinner on

'Sunday. '

Clifford Johnson of Black Duck
is spending some time here with
his^folks. Claus .Johnsons.
Mr. -and Mrs.' Hans Olson mptor-

ed to Middle" River Friday to visit

with Mr5. Emma "Wright, who has

been ill for some time. MrsJ Olson

is staying with her a iew'days.
Rev. J/ Bowman^ Rev. W O Larr

.son and Mr. and Mrs Albsrt Pet-

ersen- were callers at .Thief River

.Falls Saturday.
Marion Kulseth returned to her

home at Minneapolis after spend-

ing some time at the Johnny Pet-

ers home.

ver, Colo., on Dec 26. Miss FiU-

brant teaches school at Pritchett,

Mr. and Mrs.

and sori and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Jenson and son were guests Fri-

day, at the Lars Rosette home.
A:number of friends -pleasantly

surprised Mrs. George Bakko at

the Rev.\Dahle home and helped

her celebrate her birthday Friday.

A purse of money was given Mrs.

Bakko: Lunch was served r-t the

close of tlie afternoon. Those
present were Mesdames .Geo. Bak-

ko. honor guest, Thompson, Lena.

Hallstrom, Harry Winter, Guanard
Lindquist, V. G. Brink,' STM. 01-

ness, Ordean : Olson, EarlxJenson,

A. Nelson, JL L. Dahle and .Ame-

lia Dahl .

Mr and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr.

and Mrs. "W.'A. Corbett and fam-
ily were guests Sunday at the W.
Erwins home.

- . -,:- _ - -n- «_ l The Birthday club members en-
Mrs. Dorr Reasnor oi Jinne- ^ a lea

Jant afternoon Satur-
.go, a daughter oi Mrs. Ed Sack-

|

J

da
-

y jat tne cliirence Hallstrom

home when they helped Mrs. Hall-

trom celebrate her birthday. The

bago, a daugbti
et, is visiting at the Sackett home.

,
Vernon Peterson, who spent a

few weeks with his folks at Plum-
mer .returned Friday where he
w:i! be employed on the Clarence
Tangquist farm again.

Alvin iHeliquist of .Thief River
Falls called

J
on friends here. last

ST.fllLAIRE

Mr. ar.d Mrs. "William Palmquist
and family returned Monday from
California where they have been
visiting relatives and friends in

San Francisco and Los Angeles,

and ether points. They spent two
months on the West Coast. They
returned by the southern route

and Texas .

County Commissioner Paul Roy
was again honored on Tuesday by
being elected 'for the 4th time as
chairman of the county board. -

Mike - McAnderson was taken to

the -hospital at Thief River Falls
Wednesday to receive medical aid.
^ Mr. arid Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family, Mr. , and Mrs. Gust Peter-
son, and: daughter and Mrs. Clir.

Kruse were guests Wednesday at
the Albert Nelson hbme.

Frank: Schmidt, Jr., took pos-
session 'of the Do ' Drop Inn re-

cently for the coming year, from
Mr. ' and Mrs. Chas. Twete who
will returned to Miami, Fla., "soon.

Misses Vivian Lindquist and

afternoon was spent in .
a social

manner after which lunch was
served. The club members that

were present were Mesdames C.

Hallstrom; honor guest, John Han-
son, Oscar Gunstad, V. G. Brink,

Lester Olson, Myies_ Jackson-. M.
Graham, Earl Jenson and N. E.

Beebe.-
Lehart Stock *nd Huldah Stock

of Mavie visited Saturday evening

at the Jens Almquist home. They
were accompanied here by Miss

Vera Almquist who had spent a
few days viisting at the Stock
home.

"

Mrs'. Ordean Olson entertained

a number of friends in honor of

her sori Ardell whose birthday oci

curred that dp- at a supper. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ortldff and family, Miss Louise
Feilinan, all of Red Lake Falls,

Alton and Woodrow Almquist, Ad-
rain and Marvin Olness, Muriel
Re-Hand and Orville Gulseth.
Miss Vera Almquist resumed her

teaching: duties Monday morning1

after spending two weeks vacation
at i her parental home.
The declamatory speeches .were

given out to the students m high,

school Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Twete left

Friday for Miami, Florida to spend
several months after having "been

here a few weeks attending to

business matters in connection
with the Do Drop Inn.

Colo.' „ ,, , J

Missionary D. Kilen of Mekin-

cck, X. D., left last Thursday eve-

ning after spending a week here

visiting with old friends and con-

ducting services at various places.

A special meeting of thej board

of school district 49 was held] at

the school house last Monday. The
members present were Alfred

Johnson, Dr. Jornson. Otto Hjelle,

A O. Gudim and Sam-O. Lee.j

Motion -was made .and carried

that the independent basket (ball

ream :Pay $2.50 for "each game
played in the school gym. Wood
bids were opened and allotments
made. i " |_

G. El Holman, local Soo/Line
agent, left New Years da,y for

Mcose Lake where he will be tenr1

porarily employed as agent ffor a
period" of six months. Mr. Gabriel-

son of Calio, N. -D., is temporarily
employed as our local agent.

In- a series of three games play-

ed during the past week, the loc-

al, independent basket ball team
came cut on top with two victor-

ies and one defeat.
Thursday of last week they

played Plummer here and won 36

to 34. Monday they played the

Strandquist Cometh here and won
in an easy victory 46 to 24. The
..third game was plasjed at Green-
bush and lost 45 to 31.

The next home game will be
played Jan^ 13 and will "be with
the Greenbush- team. Last year
the locals won on the home floor

so let's getkouf'and boost for our
boys. \ -

"

Gordon Elseth was a £nest at

Henning Petersons Sunday.
Steiner Blinsman is spending a

week at Clarence Jbrgensons.
Caller's at H. Petersons Thurs-

day were Mrs. Conrad ^ielo, Mrs.
Harry Baraett, Mrs. Chas. Leid-r

gen and Mrs. S. Blinsmaii \
•Mr and Mrs. Margnus B'akfce

were visitors at, P. J- Bakke'sNm
Sunday. -

.

.' \

Mrs. Haugen and children were
guests at the ,Kenneth Moen home
in Warren Sunday. '

Mrs. Iver Farstad spent Friday
at Mrs. A. Haugens, helping tie

.Wednesday.
.Miss Mary Ann Conklin spent

the past week with her aunt, Mrs.

Bjorniss at Newfolden. She re-

turned to her home Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Mellem was a caller

Tuesday atMhe Mrs. Emma Han*

son home. \_
Visitors at the Albert Lappa-

gard home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson, .

LaVerne
Bloom, Roy, RudoIp\ and Duarie

Weflen. V
Rev .W. O. Larson ^and Rev.

Lloyd Tornell attended the Wed-
nesday service at the LarsTHallin
home1

. Many will remember Rev.

Larson as a former pastor of the

Mission, church. \

Mrs. W. C. Peterson Friday even-

ing in honor of her birthday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

A. Morrissette and LaVerne, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Vt. Eahlen and Jeanne
and Mr. and Mrs. F. H Johnson
and sons of Oklee

.

Mrs. Arthur Fournier of Terre-

bonne was a caller at the George
Thtbert home Tuesday '-

Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs.
Mary Eifert .visited friends and
relatives at Brooks Monday.
-Mrs. Lars Hage and Miss Alma

Hage were visitors; at the Ed Jai-

cobson home Wednesday.
Willis Morrissette and Howard

Greenwald were callers at Thief
River Falls Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp were
Thief -River Falls visitors Satur-

day. ' '*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chase and
G. G. Denning were guests at the

Lars Hage home Saturday evening
Joe Pinosnneault of . Red Lake

Falls' spent Thursday And Friday,

at the Lloyd Jorgenson home.
Mrs. Henry Thirbext of Chicago

was a guest at the George THib-

ert home Monday evening.
The Mozart Music -club' met at

the home of Thrine Hage Wed-
nesday ' evening1

. Games and con-

tests were played after which a
luncheon was served by the hos-

tess's mother.
" Arnold Jorgenson, Andrew Wil-
lett Alvin Johnson and Walter
Toulouse motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eng. Storvick, Mrs.
Agnes Roes, Lloyd' Hanson and S.

J. Bredeson of Red' Lake Falls

were ^callers here Saturday eve-

GATZKE

MADE TO ORDER
in.

i

YOUR HOME TOWN
lour telephone service is made
ri^ht in this town—^employees who -.

live here produce it for you as you
want it. It is a home town product. ,

The telephone employees who
provide telephone service here are

a part ofthis community... its welfare,

is their welfare.~They are interested

in -whatever makes this community
. a better place in -which to live*

#

'

In providing service here we do
our best to make it satisfactory to

you in! every way. If you have any
suggestions that 'will help us serve

this community better we hope you
will talk them aver with us.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

a quilt.

Stanley; Lausness attended the
whist tournament at Goodridgeon
Friday night.

I

Iver FaJstad spent the week end
at Devils Lake, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of

Strandquist called at the Martha,
Johnson home Saturday evening./
Martin Swenson of Holt, who is

employed at the Smeby Hardware
Machine shed, visited; with jthe

Emil Dyrud and August Bring
families over the week: end.
Elmer Holnios, with his helpers.

Harold Johnson and Willard Hol-
mo's are at Karlstad bailing hay.

Mr. and Mrs. . Hjalmer Stokke
and children were Sunday visitors

at Oscar Tunheims.
Hjalmer Stokke made a trip to

Fargo last Wednesday. He was
accompanied • by. Mrs. Ed Tunheim
who visited with -her: sister.

Mrs. Willard Holmos i£ spend-
ing the week at the Andrew Hol-
mos home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and
family, Mr. and Mrs.: Henning Pe-
terson and Pearl were guests at
the Kare Myhrer home Thursday
evening.

j

Rev. and Mrs. Myhrer and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrsl Kbre Myh-
rer were guests at the Lew Het-
land home in Thief JRiver Falls
Saturday night. !

Marvin Anderson accompanied
Kermit Greenley of ;

Viking to
Minneapplis Tuesday |to

' resume
his studies, after spending bis va-
cation with" his parents.
"Word was received here- recent-

ly,that Frank Pace, former cream-
eryman and» well,:known to most
of the Newfolden i community,
passed - away at his home at Am"
ery, -Wis., Dec 3.

|

S '

Mrs. Harry Knitter
| was called

to Thief River Falls Monday for
a special 'case of nursing.
Mr.s Harry Barnett, Jr., and

Mrs. Chas. Leidgen left for Min-
neapolis Thursday. Myrtle John-
son also left the same evening for
Minneapolis, after s] ending the
holidays with her n Lother, Mrs.
Albert Knutson.

Miss Marguerite Lee began her
teaching- in DisK 161 bear Viking
after a three weeks' racation.

Buelah Dyrud visited, with her
folks from Saturday evening until
Sunday when ' she returned to
Thief River Falls where she is

employed. / -

John Dyrijid and
Grace Stenson visited
Oscar Amnndsons.

Eddie Gudvangen of.fiatzke un-

derwent ah operation for appen-

dicitis, at the Roseau hospital last

week. Dr. Berge performed the

operation.' Eddie returned to his

home Saturday and is reported to

be getting along fine.

Melroy 1 Aase has spent a few
days at Gatzke. He also ac-

companied a number of folks to

Thief River Falls to see the hockey

game between that- city and Ro-
seau on Sunday.

(Mrs. Nels Johnson was interred

in 'the West Gatzke Lutheran

church cemetery Friday, Jan. 7.

RevJ Trelstad of Middle River of-

ficiated. Arvid Carlson of Middle

River was the undertaker. Mrs.

Johnson's obituary was given, in

last! week's paper. /

Charlie Winger and sons/ have
begun operations in taking but ice

for jthe creamery. They are -tak-

ing their . ice from the Moose Riv-
er near the old Haraldson plaice.

Several of the local, people will

get j
their ice there this year.

Albert Peterson .of Gatzke was
down to Drayton to see Dr. Wald-
ron. Albert has "been suffering

.from a bad case of inner goiter.

The doctor reported that the con-
dition was gfeatly alleviated and
that\Albert/will'oe fit as a.fiddle

again in the spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Haraldson and

Mrs. Robert Thorkelson were vis-

itors in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.
Evelyn Adamspn returned from

her home at Sheviin during the
week. She has beehv employed at

Tonder's restaurant ^during the
past few months. , X

Mrs. Luella Stordahl has taken
up the reporterial duties ^locally

for the Marshall County Star>Ver-
ner' Nelson, editor. \J

ning
Arnold Karlstad and -Howard

Greenwald were callers at Thief
River 'Falls Wednesday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Reaume Ste. Mar-
ie and Rachell Toulouse motored
to Thief River Falls

.
Saturday

evening.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schjeldrup
and Mr.-and Mrs. Elmer Boucher
of Minneapolis . visited at the L.

Toulouse home Sunday.
,

\Misses- Verna Ferrell, Ina Aker,
Cornelia Gjesdal, Ann Neudecker
and B.uth Albrecht attended the
basket-ball game at Oklee Thurs-

/S-
1

-

..?w

day evening.
Mrs. Mary Johnson and Russell aC.'Wv.

PLUMMER
Tuesday evening the Clearwater

Camp of the N.W. A. held .their

animal election of officers. Those
elected were Consul,. Catherine
Lohergan; adviser, Lily Peterson;
bairker; Blanche LaVoie; secre-
tary, Hilda Jacobson; escorts,
Mary Larson, and Rose Waldahl;
watchman, Olga Waldal; Sentry,
Norah Hanson; auditor, Loretta
Weckworth and Trustee for three
years, Alta Peterson; trustee for
2 [years, Belle Erickson and'' for
1 year, Olga Hemly. y
Mrs. H. C. Maynard entertained

a group of young folks at ^nar-
ty

|

Saturday evening at 'her home.
Games and cards wereythe diver-
sion of the evening^'^fter which
the hostess served a delicious
lunch. The guests included Arvo,
Re'ino, 'Edwin^and Olga- Eskeli,
George and^Minnie Ollie. Wiljo,

r_ ____ _ __
Lyina anji<Arv"o Kauppiia, Ray and W^'into a battle wl
Edna Tervo, Norman Morevitska, duce results.
Merle, Harvey, Carrie and A. C.j \.

"VVidger, Lathora and H. C. May-
,naxd.

Miss Marie Enderle entertained
a {group of friends at a birthday
party Wednesday evening. Games
and dancing formed the chief di-

versions of the evening. At mid^
night a delicious luncheon was
served by Miss Enderle. y

lA card party was hehl, at the
SU Vincent church casement spon-
sored by Mrs. L. Toulouse, Mrs.
Albert Toulouse, Mrs. L. (Morris-
sette and Mrs. John VanLrth, The
hith prizes were , won by Mrs. G.
AT Krueger -and J. Jackson and
low prizes/by Matt Gerardy and
Mrs. Gust Craft. '

T
'The/Hylo Bridge club met at

and Mrs.
- AXLafayette spent Sat-

urday at Thief. River Falls. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toulouse and
son of Oklee, visited at the L. Tou-
louse home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and
daughter, Miss Alma Hage and
Crescenz Enderle motored to Thief
River, Fails Saturday.

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and La-
Verne were callers at Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
/ llr. and Mrsl Charles Richardi

-returned Sunday "from Minneapo-
lislwhere they spent the past week
visltiig. .

DrJ and Mrs. S. H. Sturmans
of Erskine visited friends here on
Friday evening. , .

Mrj. and Mrs. Elmer Beubher
returned to Minneapolis Sunday
after! visiting with relatives Here.

Mi. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson
and (daughter Eileen motored to
Erskfine Thursday where Eileen
received medical aid.'

s. Mary Johnson and Mrs.
John] \ Norby : visited at the Matt
Jaeger home Sunday.

-Mi), and Mrs. Jos. Ste. Marie of
Terrebonne visited friends hereon
Saturday evening..
Roy McCrady arrived Friday

from] Fargo to' visit at the M.
Karlstad home.

Misses Ruth Albrecht and Ann
Neudecker attended the' show at
ThiefyRiver Falls Wednesday eve-
ning. \

•MrAand Mrs. Melvin Haughtveit
and Rnith Julsrud of Oklee visited
friends mere Saturday evening.
Mr.^and Mrs. McCrady of Min-

neapolis! arrived Wednesday for;
a

short -Hsit at the W. G. McCrady
home. Mr. McCrady left for Min-
neapolis^ ^Wednesday but she stay-
ed for a\ few days' visit.

VThe Plummer Independents lost
a ^post-season basketball game to
Oklee on\the Oklee floor Thursday
evening. \ PJumme'r's inability' to
make baskets was probably the
primary cause of the defeat. No
one stood but in the Plummer line

up while pfferdahl/did well for
Oklee. /
Alumni Win From High School
Playing the^pborest game of the

year Plummer. high school lost to
the AlumKFriday night by a lop-
sided sobrei Inability to bit the
basket^ coupled with poor passing
was the cause of the downfall of
ihe undergraduates. For the Al-
umni Schoenaur and Karlstad
showed well in the scoring col-
umn while Bre.kke was the defen-
sive star. For the high school
team Torstveit did a good job as
did Hanson. Reserve material
fill in a rounded-out team is

causing the Plummer te
ble. At present four- men^are sure
of' places, the fifth Pl^ce develop-

may pro-

•.^r*^"

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb, at tie ^ORUM

School Xotes
Declamation work \was begun

this weej^" with many going out
for It^with great enthusiasm. 'Mr.
Jaspers will coach/ the . oratorical
division and Miss Gjesdal-and
^Miss Albrecht will take the dram-
atic and humorous divisions.. The
Plummer high school should stand
a good chance '.to rate in the con-
tests this year with all the good
material it has. "~\:

l

Work was begun' this week on
the production of the Senior class
annual. The; staff will be listed
next week.
The fifth and sixth grades re-

! The next cold^<*°«%±l™ gS^satioiiwffltake

1 vapdrs will a«°« cold^^^ of ^ter wiU pour
I ^cTaouda of «^^.S>°rsweaf»I You see it

PROTECT your motor from

RUST and CORROSION caused by

"COLD SWEAT"
Use this new Fast-Starting Gasoline

INCOLD'weatheritls impossible to.prevent' "Cpld Sweat"
inside yourmotor. But you can prevent its! killing dam-

age. You can stop its trail of rust and corrosion.

No longer need "Cold Swreat" smother power, cripple

speed and cutdbwn mileage in your motor. You can now
waterproof all upper motor parts with Tydol . . . the lubri-

cating gasoline. Every gallon contains a special top-cyl-

inder oil that lubricates and protects valves and cylinders.

Get permanent protection from the costly ravages of

!old Sweat". Get Tydol, the lubricating gasoline. Get

'

its famous split-second starting in a cleaner motor . . .

a conditioned motor . . . in a motor that gives top mileage
regardless of the weather. And get it at the identical price

you now pay for old-fashioned gasoline.

e

ceived letters from-> Norway- this

,

_ . _ week. The school at Gljordal,' Nor-
the/6ome of Mrs.j A. Morrissette way, from, which tie. fetters were
Thursday evening. High prize was I sent, was the school attended by
"won by Mrs. W. G. McCrady and
second high by Mrs. A. Martin.
After the. meeting the hostess
served luncheon The next meet-
ing .will be held at the w. Loner-:
gan hnmft. .* i

Mr. and Mrs. George Thrbezt
were callers at Crookston Wed-
nesday.
A surprise party waa giTen, for;

Iver Karlstad's mother. Iver Karl-
stad Is a sixth, grader;.

Donald Hesse a sixth grader, is
in a hospital at Thief River Falls
receiving treatment for blood pois-
oning in his foot.'
The girls in the Pep Squad are

working1 out their drills in prep-
aration ! for. their performances at
coming saWes.

TYDOl
LUBP/CAT/NG GASOLINE

Thief River Falls Oil Co.

Dealers In: Middle River - Grygla - Goodridge

Oklee anil Thief River Falls

1^_
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STORES LOCATED JN .;.';.

Beniidji Argyle -tarimore, K. D.

tirahon, >". D. i
»w York Mills ; Fraiee

Strathcona :
Gatzke Goodridge

Shelly ScHfoUlen Caraller, N. If.

Fertile Grygla , Ersklne

Crystal, X. ». Blaciduci ..'-" Bedby|

kB.Hartz
...j

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STQRESfiLOGATED IN .

Roseau' ' ' "Badger Boss Warroad
i

Mcintosh Tkfef Biter Falls ' Stephen

Greenbush Crookston Warren

East Grand Forks' Baudette S,U Thomas, N. p.

Williams Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

T?l
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F-'L Board Says Petersen

Aids Party Enemies

(Continued From Front Page)
course of conduct which lacks both

constructiveness and a decent re-

gard for his group responsibilities;

therefore, be it

"Resolved tliat we" censure his

conduct and issue the following
' statement to all constituent Farm-

er-Labor clubs and to all organi-

zations affiliated with our associ-

ation.
"Mr'. Petersen wishes to hecome

governor. Naturally we condemn
no man for being .possessed by
such a wish. However, in seeking

. to advance his candidacy for gov-

ernor, Mr. Petersen has quite- lost

sight of his responsibilities as a

member of the Farmer-Labor As-
sociation and our movement. In

order to develop his own political

.strength and following, he has co-

operated with our enemies and
. sought support; from sources op-
posed to the Farmer-Labor par-

ty and its principles and ideals.

"Such conduct places the per-

sonal career" of an individual above
the welfare of the movement it-

self; it treats the movement as
primarily a vehicle for promoting
the individual political fortunes of
one person; it is inconsistent with
membership in our association; it

deserves censure. i

"Mr. Petersen's conduct deserv-
es censure from still another, tho
related angle. The .forces of re-

action are now striving desperate-
ly to reorganize their shattered
numbers, recapture their lost pres-
tige, and again seize power in or-

der to protect their special privi-

leges andieconomic autocracy. The
Farmer-Labor' movement therefore
has the. sacred obligation to de-
velop unity of purpose and action
among all the forces of progress
despite any partial differences be-
tween them.
"Conduct like Mr. Petersen's

disrupts this major attempt by
placing the political ' career and
personal vindication of an i indiv-

idual ahead of' the welfare of the
whole movement.

"All sections of our movement
' are under the most severe obll-

;
gation to rally against this and
all other forms of careerism and
excessive dealings in personalities.
They are .under the necessity of
concentrating an undlstracted at-

'. tention upon the shaping of pro-
grams,, for progressive action, and

. constantly checking up to see that
L those programs are 'being carried

;
out. Only thus in times like these

: may we adequately serve the twin
i
causes of progress anil democracy.

i "This is the "conviction of the
*

;

state committee of the Farmer-
I LaDor association. "We feel we are
i expressing the opinion of the ma-
i
jority of the Farmer-Labor voters

i
which collective voice we wil hear

! in the 'primary election in the
!
event Mr. Petersen takes his

! course."

i
Officers of the committee said

|

there was only . one dissenting

j

voice to the resolution, the only
• question being what form it should
!

take. .

Bemidji's Annual Winter
Carnival Begins Today

(Continued from Frjnt Pa~«0
Forestry and conservation pan-

oramas will bo -in place. Bunyan
flupjacks and sausage^—Paul's fav-
orite food—will . be served in a
cookhouse seating 300. The carna-
vai queen, being chosen front/ Be-
midji business houses, will*- be
crowned tonight at a Paul Bun-
yan dance at the armory follow-

^nj* a half-mile long torchlight

: parade/ Curlers will '.compete on
14 rinks. _

Bemidji on Friday will welcome
the first of a series of special
trains and motorcades. The first

heat of a dog derby, In which sev-
/'en teams of the northwest's lead-.

' ing doe racers will foe entered,
will highlight the day's activities,

along with a masquerade on -skates

in the sports' arena.
Special trains from St. Paul,

Brainerd and Grand Forks and an
automobile r caravan from Thief

- River Falls are slated to arrive on,

Saturday. _
.

Mayors of northwest'* cities' wUl
ride- dog! sleds in a mayor's dog
derby; lumberjacks . will demon--
strate timbering, finals of;- the,

main dog derby will foe run*.' and
Thief River Falls and 'Bemidji

will 'iuee{, in a hockey game. <
Minneapolis business men will

•send a goodwill delegation to Be-
midji Sunday, the final day. A
special ' tr^in from International
Falls also will arrive Sunday. Ice

Follies and a historical : pageant
are on the final day's, program.

Cooperation Of Business
Is Urged By'F. D.-R,

tContinued frbm Page One)
objectives as typical of those he
sought for all business, declared
that centralized cor vol and cen?

tralized financin s 2 the prin-

cipal objects pf bis -<-tack.

Such centralization, he said;

gave the utilities industry the as-

pect of a "ninety-six inch dog be-

ing wagged by a four inch tail."

"This administration," said Mr.
Roosevelt, "seeks to • serve th?
needs and to make effective tb.e

will of the overwhelming ma]orr

Ity. of our citizens and seeks to

s
curb only, the abuses of power
and privilege by small minorities.

"We are striving to uphold the in-

Marshall Group^Gathers
Data On Lake Land Deals

(Continued from Page One)
as our Clerk- of Court, Mr. Swan-
by, is concerned, he received noth-
ing out of the Mud Lake Project
except the few cents clerk fee that
are allotted him on eaoh parcel.
This explanation ,is due Mr. Swan-
by in justice to lilim

Parcel 20/ SE%, Sec. 21, 157-41,
Award $280.32 Lena Sjbberg,
?153.86, W. E; Rowe, $45.05, Mar-
shall County, $80.00, A. C. Swan-
by, $1.49. '.

-Parcel No.. -33, Lot 5, Sec. 17,
Lots 7 arid 10, Sec.

:

20, 157-41,
Award $226.88, Lena Sjoberg,
$123.96, W. E. Rowe, .$37.03, Mar-
shall County, $64.75, A. C. Swan-'
by, $1.14. *:

Parcel 263, W% NE*4 & E% NW
K Sec. 25, 157-41, Award $1121.28,
Lena Sjoberg, $624.48, W. E. Rowe,
$171.19, Marshall County, $320.00,
A. C. Swanby, ?5.61.

Parcel 232, W% SE% & E%
SW%, Sec. 28-157-41, Award $280.-
32, Lena" Sjoberg. $153.87, W. E.
Rowe,^$45.05, Marshall County,
$80.00, ATC. Svwanhy, $1.40.

Parcel ~71, SE^. Sec. 6-156-41,
Award ?28Q.32, W. E./Rowe $45.05,
Marshall- County. S80.00, A. C.
SWariby, $1.40, -Lena Sjoberg
$153.87. .-— -

Parcel 78, Lot 4,-. Sec. 8-156-41,
Award $76.21, Marshall County
$7.50, A. C. Swanby $0.38. ,

Parcel 29, 'Lots* 1 & 2 & SEU
NE14, Sec. 21, 157--4r(..Award $219.-
00 Gertrude Sjoberg $85.00, W. E.
Rowe $54.75, P. W." Murphy- $11.75,
Marshall County $62 . 50, W. E.
Rowe $53)0. .

'
Parcel 72, Lots 6 & 7 E% SWU

Sec. 6, lSMl, ' Award $257.54, F.
W. Wellcome Co. $119.22, W. E.
Rowe $46. QI, P. W. Murphy $13.81
Marshall County $73.50, W. E."
Rowe$5.00,

Parcel 318, SW% NE&. Sec. 1,

156-41, .Award 470.08, P. W. Well-
come Co. $28180, W. E. Rowe
$12.52, F. W. JWurphy $3.76, Mar-
shall County-$20.00, W. E. Rowe,
$5.00.
ParceL277, N% SW% Sec 27,

157-411 Award $140.16 W. E. Rowe
$49.72, Lena Sjoberg $49.73, Mar-
shall County $40.00, A. C. Swanby
$0.71.

Parcel 281, E% SE*4, Sec. 28-
157-41, Award $140.16, W. E. Rowe
$49.72, Lena- Sjoberg $49.73, Mar-
shall County- $40.00, A. C. Swan-
by ,$0.71.

' - --

.

'Parcel'246, SW% SW%, Sec. 15;
N% NW*4 & NW% NE1t4, Sec.
22. 157-41,- Award $280.32, L. E.
Rowe $76.93;" Lena Sjoberg $76.93
W. E. Rowe $<5>ff5, Marshall Coun-
ty $80.00, A. C/Swanhy $1.41.

Parcel 5Q,-LotsN2 3 & 4 & SEU
KW%, Sec. 31-157-41, Award $306.-
60, W.-E. Rowe $108.78, Lena Sjo-
Ijerg $108:78, Marshall County
$87.50, A. C. Swanby, $1.54.
The story of what the. outsiders

are : doing
.
\n Eastern Marshall

County will -be continued in future
issues. ^*

School Board Holds First
1938 Session Monday

(Continued from Page One)
Arrangements have foeen contf

pleted so that^the hot lunch pro-
ject was started in all the schools
Monday, Jan. 3. A grant from the
WPA^irssigried the following cooks:
Mrs. Ida Nyland for- the Central
school, 'Mrs: Lena DIcken<for the
Knox school and Mrs.. Mary Kelly
for the Nprthrop school. The Lin-
coln and Washington schools are
served 'by -the Home Economics
department under the, direction or
Miss Dahlen._
A discussion was held on the-

distribution of the tax dollar. It
was found tliat^l-3 of the tax. dol-
lar in the city is used for school
purposes. The 1937 school tax levy
will raise the following amounts if

all the taxes ^ire paid according
to .the repQrt submitted by Supt.
Bye: the Maintenance fund, one
mill tax on valuation of $1,517,612,
which equals $1,517.61, a 34.6 mill
tax on platted real estate valua-
tion of $1,13 0,-628 and personal
property valuation of $309,853, to-
taling $49,696;69, and a 9.85 mill
tax in agricultural land valua-
tion of $77,131, totaling $759.74.
The building fund tax levies three
mills'on "valuation of $1,517,612,
totaling $4,552.84, leaving a grand
total of $46,526.78.1
^ The 1937 tax rate, which deter-
mines the amount of taxes to be
paid m 1938, is 115.65 mills on
nonrhomestrpa'd property ,and 113.-

06 mills oh homestead property
In Thief River Falls. This is for
the platted real. estate and person-
al property of Thief River Palls,

and represents an; increase of .99

mills on
;
non-homestead : property

and a reduction of 1.6 mills on
homestead property. The school
tax rate is the same as last year,
the city rate is 2.96 mills lower,
the county rate "is 6.4 mills high-
er, while the state rate is 2.45

lower on noriThomestead property
and 5.04 lower On homestead pro:

COUNTY WILL BE
REPRESENTED AT
BUREAU MEETING

Farm Bureau Officers and Mem-
bers Will Attend State Conven-

tion in St. IPaul Jan. 17-20

A number of jPennington. county
people will leave Sunday Or Mon-
day: to attend ihe nineteenth an-
nual convention! of the -Minnesota
Farm Bureau [Federation, tp be
held in St. Paul Jan. 17-20. Every
Countyr Farni Bureau In the i state

will be ! represented by official del-

egates and many township [units
will send sizeable delegations ; of
officers,- vounteer membership
workers and others. .

|

A last-minute) change in the pro-
gram made it possible to add. M.
L. Wilson, under "secretary of- ag-
riculture, to the general program:
on Thursday afternoon at Univer-
sity JFarm. This session, to -be

opened with an address of wel-
come to the. campUs liy Dean W.
C. Coffey, will i"be] featured by the
annual addressj of F. W. White,-
president of the-Minnesota Farm
Bureau, arid by.italks by MisS Vera
McCrea, of the National Dairy-,

men^ League
]
and J. F. Porter,

president of the Tennessee' iFarm
Bureau.

j /
Departmental conferences will

be held on. Monday. ;the opening
day ^t the Lpwry-Hotel. These
sessions will include the annual
home and community! the .Farm
Bureau insurance and the Farm
Bureau Service Company confer-
ences. ., -.

Following Tuesday's meeting on
the agricultural college campus,
convention activities will be re-

sumed Wednesday at the Lowry,
with talks at the morning session
by I*. 'A. Rosstnan, Grand Rapids
publisher, who will speak on
"Building Minnjesota"; by Rudolph
Gustafson, president of the Min-
nesota division) of the Future Far-
mers of America, and by Dr. D. E.
Lindstrom, of ! the University of
Illinois, who will talk oh farm or-
ganization work.
A -£hree:angle discussion of the

farm program] from the county,
state and national aspect, will be
made by' B. J] . Huseby, president
of the Mower (County Farm Bur-
eau; Harry Mulr, chairman of the
Minnesota Soil1 Conservation com-
mission, and; Alfred Stedman, of
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture. '

[

The annual banquet Wednesday
evening, with Secretary J. S. Jones
as . toastmaster, will -be beatured
by an address |by N. W. Gaines, of
the Unlversity| of Nebraska.

O. H. Benson, national director-
of Rural Scouting, Boy Scouts of
America will^peak at the home
and community conference Mon-
day. Capt. D. |C. Broderick, presi-
dent of the Minnesota* Police and
Peace Officers association, I will
speak on safety in motoring at-

the insurance
|
meeting. Berry H..

Akers, editor of The Farme^, and
Dr. C. O. Rosfc, of the University
of Minnesota, will.be the principal
speakers at the Farm Bureau Ser-
vice company [session.

' The closing [session on Thursday
will see the {adoption of resolu-
tions, which direct the course of
the

T
federation 'during the year, and

the- election of officers.

Events in the Field of Sports

Prowlers Defeat
Warren 21 To 14

Spurred on by over 200 Prowl-
er fans, the local high school team
journeyed- to Warren Friday night
and ran off with a 21-14 decision.

As was ."expected It was a -tough
battle. and the superior 'ball hand-
ling of the Prowlers proved to be
the- deciding factor. 1 Clark MlckeU;
son was the scoring star of tmf1

Prowlers as he tossed in 7 points'"." T&at that
:
have been arranged for

This same Clark was the star die*

the 1937 . tilt' at "Warren when he
ran wild'iii the overtime period.
Many '"local* fans attended.
As to -Friday night's game the

Prowlers ran up an 8 "to 5 count
at the quarter, 15-7 at the. half,

19-10 at the third quarter, and
then-^seemed to be content by pass-
ing

7
the ball the last four minutes.

In addition to the aforemention-
ed Mickelson; it "was Roy Lee ag-
ain.^ Lee, the "engineer" of the
Prowlers' was in every play. Cal-
dis stopped- the famed Haugo,
Warren's new center, with 3 points
to -turn in the best defensive:game.
For Warren, Ha'uga stood out with"
his floor work. Howe led the 'War-
ren scoring with 4 points.

The Prowler "B" team. also in-

creased, their win streak by tak-
ing Warren "B" team 15-10. -

Box' Score
Prowlers FG
Lorentson P (capt. 1
C. Mickelson, F 3
Nicholson F
Caldhv.C ; . 2.

Stadum, C
Lee, G 1
HaugbJom, G 2

R. Miok>tson G
' Totals* >

i
9

Council Holds January .

Meet jTuesday Night
(Continued

Action -on his
red:'

S. Salvesori

from Page One)
proposal was defer-

Warreh. j

Dahlof, P.
Howard P
Howe
Hauga C (capt)
Frozer C
Wilson ~G
Carlson . G

Totals
Score toy quarters:

Prowlers 8

Warren 5

FG
1

1
1

*

1
1
5

15
7

FT
'

1
.

2

3

FT

°o!
:

2
1

1 ,

4
i

Local Boys Win Swimr

Meet At Crookston

Although this may seem . pecul-
iar to the readers, with the sub-
zero weather -.on hand, it never-
theless is a fact. "Bump" Gabriel-
son's "dryland" swimmers journ-
eyed to the A. C. at Crookston and
in an informal swim meet defeat-
'^tlthe A. C. team. This get-togeth-
'.er^'with the A. C. was one of sev-

TEj One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charts 25 cents. An
extra charge of 10 cents is made for blind ads to cover cost of handling. Xo
urold the cost of booKkeepInt on small accounts wo request that cash accom-
pany the order.

""
-

:thp winter- months. Although the.
local swimmers have not practic-
ed since the close of the Tindolph
beach season, they "" were- - good
enough to defeat the A. C. boys.
Gabrielson took Bob HansonrWel
Mullins, Tommy Carlisle,, Clareitee-
Freed, and ' "Pepper" Lee to the
A. C. and allga've good exhibitions.
Hanson copped first In every ev-
ent in which tie was entered. Ga-
brielson awed the natives with an
exhibition of diving and swimming.
Winning a swimming meet with-

out a swimming, pool sounds like
winning ttie Kentucky Derby with-
out a horse. Give the boys and
GEbrielsbn a hand.

Prowler 'TO" -FO ITT F
Bredeson.-F 3 1
Jung F : U TFlasch F. —•'

Furuseth O. 2 1 1
Lunke .O (capt)
Kielty O 1 2 2

Stadum IG- u
Shanahati G- u

Totals • 6 3

FT

4

.Warren-.'^B" FG •F

Schaffer F .

Ziforald' F 3 1

Bush F.
Dahlof F 0' u M
Strandquist C 1'. 1

Engelstad O 1 0. 1)

Howard .
u 1

Howe a

.Totals ;
,

5 0; 3

Prowlers To Meet
k"Grand Forks Jan.

Negotiations have been complet-

ed for the appearance of Grand
ForkB liere\ Tuesday, Jan. 25. The
Prowlers were third in the Minne-
sota state' tournament and Grand
Forks third in its state tourney.

More about It next week.

Prowlers Lose Athlete
For Remainder Of Year

"Bob" Quale, 1 guard oil the lo-
cal, high school team, will 'be lost
for the 'balance of^the season as
the! result of an . injury suffered
Wednesday night last week. This
will be a blow, to the team as
Quale was first guard replacement
for the starting five, and was just
beginning to hit his stride. Quale,
a senior, who had no previous ex-
perience in football, became a
star end on the undefeated Prowl-
ers last fall. He- teamed with Lor-?
entson ta make the, best pair of
high school ends In this section'.
He was a lettermen in (basket ball
last year and was expected to
make the first eight this year.

.-.
j _-

:

Jaybee Team Defeats
Bronson 53-42 Saturday

"Rip" Dablow took his Jaybee
team to Bronson Saturday night
and oiitshot the team of that cjty
in a flashy hard fought 'basket
ball game. In addition to Dablow
the- boys making "the trip HBte
Paul^aht, Carl. Lee, Ade LorBm>
son, Art Myrum. and Leonard. Hel-
quist. The" boys travel to Middle
River tonight for a game. :'

1a0ied7ici0i^

For Sale

I have now a pile of dry poplar
pole wood for sale 'by the load.
Good open road for cars with
trailers. One mile west of. Steiner
and one mile north. I*. A Meyer,

pd 40-3t

Want to sell my farm- of 160
acres, 3 miles west and 3.-4 mile
north of Grygla, 1-3 cash, balance
on time. R. N. Hansen, Grygla,
flfouU. .. Pd 41-3t

Get
e J <

Opportunities

Gel 'Dr. Hess. Stock remedies at
the J & B Drug Store. ad 24 tf

Do you want a puppy or a dog?
Most any breed you desire. "See
Dr. H. B. Newell, city. ,

ad 4i-lf

- Will refo'ot wool stockings* and
have for sale wool stockings and
mittens. F. G. Larson, 208 Emil
Street, in M^s.- Emil Zeh's house,
Thief River Falls, Minn. pd 41

Wanted

Old or disabled horses wanted.
Will kill them pn- place. Lake" O'-
Isles Fur Farm, Baudette, Min-
nesota^ ^ pd 38-4t

W^ant to buy house in good con-
dition for removal to Grygla. Olaf
Newton, Grygla, Minn. - ad-40-2t

We -are now receiving calls
for dead and disabled" animals.We remove them promptly- and
free of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief 'River Falls: . Dead
Antipal Service. 21-tt

WABNING -" /
The party which took the over-

coat and fur-lined gloves from the
dance at Grygla Saturday night
is known!- No trouble will be caus-
ed if- same is returned within aweek. Return to R,, F. Sandberg
or Gundin Groven. pd 41

Program Of Coming
Lincoln School Events

Severt Hanson Succumbs
At Daughter's Home

' Severt Hanson, who for the past
ten years bas made his- home with
his daughter, Mrs. W. J; McDowell
in Middle' River, passed away at
5:15 p. m. Wednesday, Jan. 5. He
waskorn Oct. 27, 1852. in Norway,
and came to America in 1872. For
some time ' he made his home in

Grand Meadow, later moving to
Clear Lake, Iowa;, In 1907 "he mov-
ed to StrathconaJ where he made
his home till 1927, since which
time he has lived with has daugh-
ter in Middle River.
Left to survive: his passing are

four sons, Clarence and Gerhard
.of Strathcona, Henry of Middle
River and Carl of Iowa, three
daughters, Mrs,. McDowell of* Mid-
dle River, Kinsett' of Iowa, Mrs.
W. H. Deuterman of ComBtock,
arid Mrs. It. R. Merregan of Rey-
nolds, N. D., twenty- grandchildren
and ' one great grandchild. His
wife; preceded him. in death some
years ago.
( Funeral services were held at
1 o'clock Jan. 8, in the Strathcona
Lutheran church, with Rev. Trel-'

stad of Middle River officiating.
Interment 'was made near Strath-
cona. ,

'

was appointed mem
bei of the' shorts arena commit-
tee^for;a two-year term. Appoint-
ments confirmed by the council
which were made by Mayor Prlcu-
ard are A B. Stehberg, superin-
tendent; L. W. Knadle, Elmer Berg
and K. G. Lane as patrolmen; H.
N. Rhodegaard. weighmaster, and
Dr. Hovald Helseth.city physician.
Gaston Ward "was appointed as
member of the park 'board, his
term to expire Jan. 1, 1943. Stan-
ton Dahlen was also appointed as
member ot'the park noard to suc-
ceed H. N. Rhodegaard, who Is re?,

signing. Mr. Dahlen's term will
expire Jan. 1, 1940. All former
regular employees of tfhe city were
re-appointed.
The appointment of~a city dairy

inspector' was laid over -.until a
later date. . „>

perty. -The sohool tax rate on ag-
riculturaTTand Is 13.85 mills, and
the township- rates In North and
Rocfcsbury are 12 mills and 8.9

mills respectively." . ' .

tegrity of the morals of our dem-.
ocracy.'' !._.;-

Despite -what he characterized
as efforts ;to_ make it appear that
the administration was ^attacking
all business, rather than a small
segment, Mr. lloosevelt said that

he had noted "an important im-
provement r-m ^-understanding" in

the past few days.

Alfalfa Beneficial
In Sheep Feeding

For the sheep producer the door
Is often opened -by the Introduc-
tion of alfalfa hay into the rafton,
since this feed, in addition to eco-
nomically furnishing the required
•protein and mineral content, con-
tains vitamins which help prevent
certain diseases, says Howard E.
Grow, county agent.
For wintering the breeding flock

of sheep ,good legnme hay has no
superior. An abundance of good
legume hay, such as alfalfa with
a small amount of grain just a
few weeks before lamping, makes
an excellent : low cost Winter ra-

tion for breeding ewes. A flock
of ewes will come through the
winter In good condition and pro-

duce strong ; vigorous lambs and
a plentiful flow of "milk on such
a ration. Not only ;

does alfalfa

furnish the necessary protein but
the mineral requirement of sheep
as well. ^.-/: -

1

. The superiority of legume hay
over other hay for lambs was well

56 Minnesota Parks
Are fieing Improved^

Extensive Improvements are be-

ing carried but- In 26 of "Minneso-

ta's 36 parks, according to Harold
W.-Lathrop, director of the div-

ision of? state' parks.
Federal and state- funds are al-

located for improvements; and the

work is being carried on In five

of the parks- -by CCC or veterans

camps and in the others with WPA
lahor. ..'

.

Minnesota, parks are constantly

gaining in 'favor with the public

and both winter and- summer at-

tendance Is increasing at these

Minnesota .
beauty spots year by

year, according to 'Mr. Lathrop.

NEWSPAPER ISTABTED
AT KELUHER

The first issue of the Kelliher

Progressive made its -appearance

last week. The1 new weekly is puh-

lished'by Verner Nelson, who also

publishes the Northern Minnesota

Leader at Roseau, and the Marsh-
all ^County Star ct Warren. Emil
Fandrich will be local manager of

the. Progressive.

CONVICTED OF FOBGEET
A jury in federal court at Fer-

gus Falls convicted William H.
Denson, Crow Wing county WPA
worker,* oh.' a forgery charge',' In

the-'only- criminal case tried at the
January^ term of court. Sentence
will fbe' pronounced Feb. 8 in St.

(Paul.

The following . schedule shows
the; school activities arranged. for
the next month:

Jan. 14 Basket tali games, New-
folden and Bemidji at
Thief River Falls.

Jan. 21 Lincoln High School first
team plays at East Grand
Forks and the second" team
at Red Lake Fals.

Jan. 25 Grand Forks Central plays
at Thief River Falls.

Jan. 28 Lincoln High School plays
at Crookston and at Clim-
ax. 1

Jam 31 Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion meeting.

Feb. 1 Lincoln 'basket ball team
plays at Plummer and. at

• 'Newfolden.
f

4 Basketball games. \East
Grand Forks and- Strand-
quist at Thief. River Falls.

8 Lincoln High School plays
at Roseau.

Feb. 11 Basketball. Crookston and
Climax at Thief .River
Falls, i

Require Sy2 Weeks
Wait Before Job Law

Benefit Checks Come

Feb.

Feb.

Attendance At N. W.
School Has Increased

"Unemployed workers who file
claims for; benefits under, the Min-
nesota ^Unemployment" Compensa-
tion Law must be prepared to co-
operate with the division and ex-
pect to wait at least three and
one half weeks before receiving
.a benefit check.'.':

-

. 'This warning 'to workers was
:issued' last week by Frank T.

St. Hilaire/Man Interred
In Iowa Wednesday

Ellis H. Stephens, who passedaway at a local hospital Jan 1was interred in the Pleasant Hill
cemetery in La Porte City Iowa,
Wednesday, Jan. 5. Services were
neld in the La Porte City Metho-
dist church at 2:30 ip. m. Mr.
Stephens was married June 3, 1900
to Miss Lena Hitt, and since 1902
had made his home In St Hilair«

Survivors are his wife, who for
some time has been caring for
her hged mother in La Porte City
five sons. Gerald of Angus, Robert

.

and Joyce of St. Hilaire, Delford
of San Diego, Calif., Stanley of
Waterloo, Iowa, three daughters
Neva, Dorothy and Mary of La
Porte City,' three brothers, Alan-

'

zo of Portland, Ore.; Alfred of La
Porte City and Clarence of Wat-
erloo, four sisters, Mrs. Etta En-
gie of Whittier, Calif., Mrs. Edith

,

Waltz, Mrs^f Eva Campbefl and'
Mrs. Maud Weaver of Los- Ange-
les. Calif., and seven grandchild- -;

ren.

City PTA Meeting To
Hear Moorhead Pastor

Announcement- is made of che"
next regular meeting of the Par-
ent-Teachers Association, -which
is to .be held Monday evening, Jan
31. The guest speaker will be Rev
F. Schlotz of . Moorhead.
A more detailed program will be

given later. ;.

Lake Of The Woods Fish :

Permits Are Held Up
Conservation Commissioner Her-

man Wenzel this week held up. li-
censes of 60 commercial fisher.-

Cf, v BfT T . *•!«,•. men °n Lake of the Woods until,

fn ,
w" M"^ 1*1 Commissioner he said, "they learn how to prac !

In charge of the Unemployment tice conservation." Wenzel de-

illustrated' In; seven ' experiments

when aifalfa^was compared with
timothy, or prairie hay at Univer-

sity FannAT^Dyo -odE- the . seven lots

of lanibs'Trhsqa were exhibited at

the Ram 'Exchange day at -the

FairgtSunds • last : October, ,
Now • is

the time "to'lbe tbinklrig'-'about next

year's lamb crop- Feed alfalfa

fram -irqw:..until the sheep go on
.nasture*"-

'-'•:''

.

Another new attendance record
has been set in enrollments at the
Northwest School of Agriculture
at CrookBton, wtien a total attend-
ance of 464 was reached Tuesday,
Jan. 4. Registrar J. W. 'Mllnar
states that through the formation
of new sections, class size has'
heen kept down to good working
numhers. The boys' dormitories
are now filled to capacity and off

campus rooming houses have been
able to accommodate the over-
flow; frdm the girls* dormitories.
New courses in cooking and sew-
ing, under the* direction of Miss
Retta Bede and 'Miss Elsie King-'
.ston, have *been organized for spe-
cial home economics students. A
new course In conservation will
be led .by a number of instructors
including Supt. T. M. McCall, E. R.
Clark; R: S. Dunham, AC. Vo-
gole, H. A. Phfughoeff, R. Christ-
gau.'O. M. Klser and also conser-
vatipnalists :

. from .
the State De-

partment. ; .
"1

Squads " tor the livestock . and
crops feeding and debating teams,
are working out daily to earn
places on their respective sub-col-

legiate teams"". Crops and livestock

teams under the guidance of Proc-
essors E. R. Clark and O. M. Klser,

will compete against the other sub-'

collegiate teams at the Red River
Valley Winter Shows in Februarys
The debating team under the dir-

ection- of Professor D. C Streeter
willv compete against the" other

schools 'of Agriculture early ;in

March'. .
.-'[•

Compensation. 'Division, which on
Monday began to accept benefit
claims. The volume of claims filed
during the first fe^r days indicates*
that the division will be taxed be-
yond capacity in/ clearing the
cases, the commissioner said.

He. pointed out that the first
two weeks of . unemployment suf-
fered by a worker during 1938
constitute the waiting period re-
quired by law. The first week for
which benefits can be paid is the
third of a worker's unemployment.

"The. division is working at- full
force to handle claims," Mr. Star-
key -said. "Checks .iwl foe mailed
to the homes of eligible unem-
ployed workers as soon after the
completion of their, first week of
compensable unemployment ' as
humanly possible. I must urge all
persons to have patience and co-
operate with the division."
Unemployed' workers who have

yet to register at Minnesota State
Employments Service offices in
their localities were asked <by the
commissioner to bring -their Social
Security numbers with' them to
aid in positively establishing their
identities.

manded the fishermen build a' pike
hatchery wliich would put back
into the lake at least 100,000,000
fish each year.

N. D. Farmers League
Plans Convention

A statewide convention of the
North Dakota "Farmers' Nonpar-
tisan League" to prepare a plat-
form and- resolutions and, name a
slate of candidates for the June
primaries, will be called 4t a time
and -place to be selected later, it

was announced in Minp£ .on Friday
following a

1

conference of anti-
Langer faction, leaders cf the
league. ./ -

Warning of the date and place
of the convention was left to a
committee which includes three
state senators, John' L. Miklethun
of Valley City, John Brostuen of
Alexander, and Ole Ettestad of
Balfour, with Miklethun serving
as /chairman.; »

!•-.. /No candidates were dfecussed'at
"the meeting, but the announce-
ment was made that U. S. Senator
Gerald P. Nye would be .certain

of support of the league.

REV. «ULBBAJO)SON SATS:
VThe Bible is not only filled with ":

religion and history of -bygone
ages; a large portion of God-*s
great book contains the exact pro-
phecies of Him who reads the.fu- -

ture as easily as man* reads, the
past. He speaks 'concerning a na--
tion, and concerning a' kingdom,
to build and to plant it.* But when
these kingdoms, originally plant-
ed and built by God, deviate from .-

His plan, their days will be num-
bered and their ruination is sure.
Not only of the ancient kingdoms
did .the seers of old prophecy; the
great modern kingdoms are all]

iportrayed in Holy Writ. Ther em-
pires of China, Japan. Italy, Ger-
many, England and Russia are all
described with exactness as well
as the French and American Re-
publics. Not only are these natrons
mentioned,' but their outstanding
characteristics and careers are
pointed outy' Thus declared Ev-
angelist Gulbrandson1- in his lec-
ture on "The world situation in
Bible Porphecy" la^t Sunday night
in the former Methodist church.^"
The heautiful pictures ^shown and'
the questions answered were very
greatly enjoyed by all. Next Sun-
day night's program is announced
011 the church page'- of this paper.'
^Contributed.

DEFENSE j ITOTD ASKED

Rural Credit Farmers*;—

^

An appeal for defense funds
will have to be made on be-
half pf^T, H. Bjerke to cov-
er oourt*" expenses. He 13

president of the Minnesota
Farmers Legislative Coun-
cils that, fought for yon
and reduced interest 1% per
cent. Now he needs your
helpj-

Gilbert A. Brattland

r

.,-4,
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ON ALL HOLDING

COMPANY HRMS
President Wants Control

Groups Obliterated In

Business

Means To Bring About

,
End Not Yet Definite

Utility Trust Control Is

Uied-as Showing Worst
Case On Record

President Roosevelt said Friday

he favored -the elimination of all

holding companies. The President

madethe statement at a press con-

fereiice in expressing unalterable

apposition to' the modification of

' the "death sentence" in the utility

holding company act which had
.

' been proposed by fclg business

heads as one condition to an "un-

derstanding" with the administra-

tion. -

.

The President did not indicate

how he would terminate the hold-

ing company" practice, hut said,

remote control of local community
banting should he ended as well

as: similar practices in the utility

''and other fields. /
/' Asked ifi hanknrptcyvwas the

'* way out, the^Presidcnt/replied in

• the negative and said/there were
various other ways^He also was
asked if the taxing power was to

be utilized,; answ,eriny that he had
-tioVTeachea that yet-

• Mr, Hoosevelt told a large gath-

«rmg- of reporters that holding

companies''' should he wiped, out

ever, down to those of the first de-

gree. "Why have' any at all, he ask-

ed Ws audience.- He- replied with

an emphatic affirmative when asfc-

• ed.'if he would extend his principle

to all lines of business. _

• , He then 'gave his illustration ,ot

S the community hank which - was
/ . ramtroUed.in-aJargeJinMciaL*!!-,
'\ ter. He said

T

the litae.banker Aras

Eoing and) that was a bad thing.

He referred to his Jackson day

< dinner speech and reiterated that

.
; owners of 5600,000,000 of private

power securities, were controlling

atotal of $13,000,000,000 of utility

Y capital. That just can't go on, he

> said.

Rev. Tungseth To Make
Trip To West Coast

- Rev E.' L. Tungseth, pastor of

the ZiOn Lutheran church of this'

citv, will leave Friday this week

on'an extended vacation trip which

-will take; him through the states

of Washington Oregon ana Calif-

";
"

ornia. Rev. Tungseth is wjU on

the way iof recovery of a /throat

ailment [and has been £Oted a

month's leave of absence/from his

churches i here which also, contn-
•' buted to

|
the expense of the trip.

Bev Tungseth expects to return

about the middle of .February.

Hjm. Petersen Files;

Gives Keynote Speech

Much ICriticism of Benson Admin-

istration Is/kade In Talk Broad*

cast.Honday Evening

.Hjalmar Petersen, lonner act;

Marshall Co. Appeals For
Red River Bridge Fund

Request that the Minnesota state

highway department allot funds

for a
|

bridge over the Red River

east of Grafton was made by the

Marshall county commission. The
action' was taken as result of a

motion approved at the last meet-

ing of, the commissioners at War-
ren that efforts be made to have
such a structure erected in accord-

ence [with the- efforts made ,by
Grafton • and. ; "Walsh 'county in

NortbJ Dakota. .

TheJ bridge would connect a road
in Marshall county with highway
No. 17 in North Dakota leading to

Grafton. A pontoon bridge has been
used at the site for several years/
According to the proposal the

statejwould allot funds "to match
the 335,000 appropriated by' the

North^Dakota highway department
and the federal government would
share] in the expense. /'

Agitation for the/hridge was
started in Grafton/several years

ago (when business men there

sought to tap the' trade district in

pastern Marshall county, but the

Marshall county board postponed
action on /the grounds that such
efforts might jeopardize possible

state ) aid, appropriations for other
roads;.fn the county.

AGREEMENT IS

SEENSOONFOR

NEWFARMB1LL
i'<Su —

—

'

JorhV Conference GommuY-
te|;May^Submit.Bill In

< v Next Few Days /
;

'

/' '

/
EverrNormal-Granary
/Is Predominant Idea

/ ' : /
Itieas Of Various/Nation-

al Organizations Are
Made Known

KALIHER TQ TAKE
CHARGE OF RED
WING BANK SOON

,'T"i

Peterson Will Be Head/Of
Institution; (Both Are

District Promotions /

Leon J. Kaliher, president of the
Union State Bank in- this city,

completed arrangements'' Monday
whereby he will assume/charge of

the First National Bank at Red
Wing, this state, taking over ..the

duties of the bank's jjresidegij^io
will retire from actjye charge as

soon as Mr. Kaliher can locate

there which he expects to do in

the next two or/three weeks.
In full charge of the local bank

•will le E. O. .Peterson, who nas
4w»ri^ caahier./He-is also serving
uv-ihe-. capacity of vice president.

Due to_ the absence of H. E.
Brumund, a' dfrector.^the selection

of * successor to Mr. Kaliher will

await Mr. Brumund's --return. H.
E. Nelson is another member -of

the board of directors. The assist-

ant
\
cashiers are Archie Hensrud,

Miss/" Laura Lund, and Rueben
Johnson. Paying, its—usual" divi-

dends the past year;—the bank
showed in its 1937" final statement
resources of $1,022,946.

/ Mr. Kaliher has -been connected
with the local bank since its re-

organization in 1930, serving as

cashier and later vice president.

E. O. Peterson, who succeeds him
as having charge of the bank, came
here two and a half years ago,

coming from Belle Plaine where
he was engaged in the hanking
husiness for fourteen years.

As the Red Wing hank is a larg-

er 'institution the change for Mr.
Kaliher is a distinct promotion.

Members of" a j^int congression-

al committee said Wednesday they

were near agreement on an "ever-

normal granary" program.

They worked Wednesday on pro-

posed planting and marketing con-

trols for corn. Previously! they had

agreed tp most, details concerning

wheat, rice, tobacco and (cotton.
- The/ group has ibeen meeting
twice/daily, since January 3, in an
effort to compromise differences

between the bills passed by the
house and senate after President
Roosevelt called for an "all-Tveath-

e'r farm" program.
I Conferees agreed that- controls

over acreage .'and marketing of

corn would apply only.in 'the "com-
mercial corn -area", whleh in gen-
eral includes "corn. helt* states^';

-

Chairman Smith of the senate-

agricultural committee feaid it was
unnecessary, to operate corn con-

trols elsewhere '^because it costs

more to' make a bushel of corn
outside the corn belt than to fcuy

it* and. ship' it 'from there.*'

An article telling of the attitude

taken by the various .farm organi-

zations of the country will be

forihd on paee eight 6f this issue.

Program Is Arranged

I

For Sportsmen's Event

A /program of boxing' matches

and/ brief speeches IsJ scheduled

for the luncheon and^meeting to

be! 'held in tne Masonioi hall at 8

/o'clock' Saturday evening, at which

the Thief. River Falls and Grygla
sportsmen's clubs are hosts to

Warren and East Grand Forks
sportsmen. "

>

Thief River: Falls and Grygla

were on the losihg side in a crow-
shoot last fall with the. East Grand
Forks ! and Warren teams and are
therefore hosts to the winning
teamsJ Members of the Alvarado

and Oslo sportsmen's clubs .will

also be in attendance at the aifair ,--,.*. n „ _ _

Saturday evening. :.: Work Census of Novem*
Paul Lundgren, noted far ang . • T Annnlinced

wide for his spontaneous/wit, will / -
;
oer IS AJinOUncea

preside over the meeting; and Harr
old Olson, proprietor Jot the Sop/

Cafe, is chairman .of ,the luncheon
committee. .'

. / '£

NEW QUARTERS

FOR DISTRICT

GROUPSREADY
Unemployment Compen-
sation and Employment
/ ;

pffices to Move

Up-To-Date Equipment
To Be In Use Monday

Report On Minnesota

Funeral Services Held
'For M. McAndress Mon.

Services were held Monday at

9 p. m. in the Catholic church for

Michael McAndress of St.. Hilalre

who- passed away Saturday in a
local hospital. Father Merth offi-

ciated at the services, and inter-

ment was made in St. Bernard's
Catholic cemetery. Mr. McAAdress

**«»* . w33 ?4 years old at the time of

inggovernor and now chairman of I his death, being born Nov. 20; 1864

the state railroad and warehouse
commission, has filed for governor

inLewis County, New York State.
He came as a young boy with

Weather Continues Fine;

;
JTemperature Varies

;^Th&:£n&: speet-of weather I3iat

began oefore the start of .the New
Year, has continued mii^ us and
this vicinity has enjoyed jmoder-
ate winter weather.
A heavy, snowfall Sunday, near-

Ing close to six inches.'has remain-
ed tmdisturhed so far by anywind
Should a strong wind. arise fcefore

a -.warm spell formed a crust on
top of this layer, an old-time bliz-

zard will he much in evidence.

The temperature has .usually been
above the zero mark.
While unusual ! temp eratures

have "been reported at different

times at several nearby stations,

a very exceptional, report was had-

Monday when St. Vincent and Em-
erson near the Canadian .line rer

ported'10 degrees 1 above and Mah-
nomen, 150 miles; farther south,:

reported 12 degrees below, a dif-

ference of 22 degrees.'

Ponterenke Is Delegate ,

To Farm Week Meeting
|

E. H. Pomerenke,of Mavie, pres-

ident of the Pennington County
Farm Bureauywas chosen as dele-

:

gate to the state farm hureau
meeting held in connection with

the Farmers and Homemakers
Week at the University .Farm in

St. Paul which began Monday.
(

Others" who . are attending tiie

meeting are county agent, Harold
Grow, Mr.- and Mrs. Walter Lenr

ddbeja. of Smiley township, Mr.

and Mrs. Owen Weckworth, W. E.

McCrum and Will Smith.

Civic & Commerce Group
WiU Assemble Tonight

The results of the annual elec-'

tion of members- to the /board of

directors of the Civic, ^Commercg
association will be- announced at

tiie meeting bf the group tonight

.(Thursday)/ at the 'usual Quarters:

in the' Municipal Auditorium 'build-;

ing.;A luncheon will he served'be--

fore 'the meeting, beginning at

6:30 o'clock. The elected members
will " assume their- duties at thia

meeting.' y
The- get-together,will be the an-

nual i Suggestion/'Meeting, when
members .ore asked to bring their

various ideas^before the; group for

consideration; ',.

'

New Kail Schedule
Asked At Bed LaTte Falls

/The Red Lake Falls Commercial
club at its regular January meet-

ihj; last week by unanimous vote

passed a -resolution requesting the

Great Northern- Railway Co. to

advance the schedule of the north-

bound passenger train as soon as
possible ifter the arrival of train

No. 29 at Crookston from the Twin
Cities. *-„-
The proposed , schefiUjTe would

Wng,-an.^tbe rmail^r«press and
±ceight-'':tWo/ nonxs* earlier at all

tnwriiB along -the. :'line- to and 1 in-,

-eluding Waxroad.
. The schedule asked for was in

effect, some
6
years ago -but the

railroad has gradually' worked -the

schedule -back to its present late

arrival. The towns along the line

have been invited to cooperate in

this! effort to improve the service.

New quarters will be ready on
Monday for the State Unemploy-
ment' Compensation division, and,

the Minnesjota Employment service.

.The new location for these state

branches will be on the second

floor-of the Citizens Bank build-

ing where the most modern equip-

ment has bee« installed.

. Herman Kjbs, who was recently

appointed claim clerk, will be in

charge of tbe Unemployment Ctom~-

pensattoh division and R. L. Elde-

vik, who was named district em-
ployment.offleer last summer, will

continue-in charge of the Employ-
ment Service office.

Due to the fact that the. work
of the two district offices is so

closely interwoven the two must
be located near to eacb. other. As
one registers for unemployment
compensation hi3 application ia

submitted to the employment of-

fice where positions; open are

checked with the kind of work
:

the applicant ' can do.; .
File num-

bers of each person are retained

by <ach of the two offices.

Miss Helen Newbury is the, sten-

ographer assigned to the Unem-
ployment " Compensation office,

while Miss Ruth Harris, Miss Mon-
ica Wiener and. Clarence Sjol&nder

are the assistants in Mr. Eldevik's

Lars Hanson' Dies
At Age of Eighty

Lars Hanson, who passed away
in a local hospital- at 6:45 a. m.

Friday last week, was -.eighty years

and. fourteen days old at the time

of his death. He was : born Dec.

31, 1857, in Shetland, . Denmark,

and : came; from Denmark to Am-
erica going first ,to Qttertail coun-

ty in 1881. In 19W he moved to

Silverton township", living there

till 1930 ''on a farm which he had
homesteaded.1 Since 1930 he has
resided in this city. .He. married

Miss Oline Thygeson In Ottertail

county in 1883. ' ;.
'

Left to mourn ;his-. loss are his

wife, Mrs. Oline Hanson of this

city, two'daughtersV Mrs. Anne An-
derson of Larimore,- N; D.. and

Mrs. Shara Mickelhardy of.Chis-

holm, four sons,'Hans of Winger,

Charley of Faribault, Nels.of Puy-

aUup, Waslu, and Nedland °£ tlua

city, two brothers, Nels -U Hanson

of Fergus Falls and Hans: of Den-

mark, and thirteen grandchildren.

One daughter preceded aim 'in

death. 7 -
.

•'

Funeral services were held on

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

in the Scandinavian. Evangelical

Free church, with Rev. J. O. Jaq-

obsen reading the service. Inter-

ment was made in; the Silverton

cemetery.

Clearbrook Man FUes
For State Representative

Albert Anderson, one-time post-

niaster at Clearbrook.^has filed for

the I office of. state representative

from this district, making his fil-

ing (last week. He has been known
as a staunch Republican for inany
years.

on the Farmer Labor ticket in the ids parents %o Wykhoff, Fillmore

June primaries. On Monday even- l county, later- moving^to St. Thom-W the! same day he filed. Peter-as; N. D„ where he married Miss

^sea broadcast his keynote speech,
' -putting j

forth his charges against

/the present state administration.

/ Be did- not deal much with spe-

/ cific ' policies as a candidate but
' " rather made a criticism of the

present! state administration^ ac-

cusing it pf communistic leanings.

He appealed fOr - support in the

June primary, asserting that al-

though jthe Farmer-Labor conven-

tion in March may indorse a can-

didate,
i

the June primary is your
convention." ->

He asked for civil service in

state government and said the ad-
ministration "sabotaged" the mer-
it system in the last legislature,

- His failure ' to distinguish be-

tween principles as regarding the

farmer; laborer and the industrial-

ist, is held by his/critics as not

bringing him votes -from any oth-

er group but conservatives.

Old Papers. .5 lbs., Gc—Forum

Margaret MacKenzie. She preced-

ed him in death, leaving an infant
daughter. Later he married Miss
Elizabeth Hughes of, Minto.N. I>.

and another daughter was .born to

this union. Mr. McAndress man-
aged a hotel in Crystal, N. D., and
moved to St. Hilaire in the early

saw mill days? where he was en-

gaged in similar business. In 1901

he moved to the farm where he
was still residing at^the time of

his death. He wa3 organizer of

the St. Hilaire creamery, manager
for several years of the St Hilaire

shipping association, and -was ap
officer of the Pennington county
fair.

'
i

'. He leaves to survive his death,

his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth McAn-
dress, two daughtera ,'Mrs. William
0*Sulliyan of Crvstal, N. D.,!and
Mrs. George Whalen of Red !Lake
FallB, two sisters, three brothers,

1 eighteen grandchildren and [three

I great grandchildren.

i

S/ofN. Corporation
j

Holds Annual Meeting

; The" annual' meeting ol .the Sons
of Norway Building Coiiporatton

was held at Its quarters In this

citv Monday/ evening. In the an-
nual report; as ^dbmitted toy E. P.

Bnrstad, receipts over disburse-

ments asiin-showed a very favor-

able return, the profit being about
$400.00. ,

'

i

In the election of .the board of

directors,' E. P. Bnrstad was re-

elected manager and treasurer,

;Wm. A. Parbst, president, EdH.
:Ness, vice president; T. J. Reier-

son, secretary, and Mrs. Louisa

Anderson. Art BambeckyB. Knud-
sen, " Carl B. I,arson and Albert

Olson- as members of the board of

directors. ,

The Sons of Norway lodge, own-

ed by this corporation, is consid-

ered one of the best of its kind

in the Northwest. \

Patronize our Advertisers

Grand Forks WiU
Play Here Tuesday

Prowlers Defeat BemldjI; TTM
Play ot East Grand Forks Frf-

I Day Evening' In Jfew €ym

A basketball game, long await-
ed by local fans, will be played in

the! city auditorium Tuesday, Jan.

25,] when the Mighty Centralites
of Grand Porks., come to town.
Many fans remember tire thrilling

game last year that- was- decided
in Ithe third overtime perioa.i : .In

thte case the -prowlers won S0-27i

This was the last game of the
regular season and both -the Prow-
lers and Centralites won third

place in their respective tourneys.
This year to date both are unde-
feated. This - should be a game
equal to the Minot-Edison .game of
this year. Will 'Minnesota basket-
bail win? Come and see for your-
self.

The Bemidjl Lumberjacks were
defeated by the Prowlers in : a
game here last Friday. Details of

this game will be found on the
back page of this issue.

The Lincoln High Prowlers
meet their second district foe Fri-

day night when they journey to

East Grand Forks. The East Sld-

ers have been going great guns
of late and are known particular-

ly for their defense. This Is ex-

plained as a "stratified, transition-

al zone defense." Whatever it is.

the fact remains it is tough; It

will be the Prowlers first game
on the new East Side floor which
is the site of the olBtrlct tourna-
ment to be held to March. J* [i

office. --

While as yet no figures, have

been given out -from_iihe^ district

offices for -publication the unem.-

ployment: census=r-revealed.tfie fol-

lowing figures from counties^ in

this- section:
Totally. Unemployed—Penning-

ton 225,- Polk 85$, Red Lake 129

r . cContinued on Back Page)

Radium Man Wins
Dressed !ynrkey Title

John O. Allen of Radium, Minn.,

won the grand championship of

the dressed bird division of; the

All-Amercian Turkey show at

Grand Forks this week as judging

ne'ared completion in both dressed

and live turkey divisions. Allen's

prize winner was a. 17-pound

Bronze young hen.

He ;has won similar prizes in

former years at fcfris
turkey show.

State GOP liaders
Are Re-Named Saturday

FRBERGSPEAKSTO
CITY'S F-LCtUB AT
MEETING TUESDAY
Hmth District Organiser Says

Sentiment Is tayoraWe to Pre-

sent State lidininfctratkm

A, large crowd' attended the

monthly meeting of theiThief Siv-

er Fills Farmer laSori-cit* held

at the city auditorium .
.Tuesday

erenihg. .

Eric Friberg, organizer tor the

Ninth Congressional district for

the Farmer Labor party, was the

main speaker. He. discussed the

present political situation in- the

state, saying that1 he was meeting

with very favorable conditions

•wherevet he wentaothat senti-

jnent- appeared^t* he. as strong as

erer in ibehalf o% the present state:

administration* r— .
-* .'-1-

Others 'who spoke were Paul

Harris, H. O. Berre, Ward Long
ana H. S. Van 'Pelt. £. E. Long!

the club's president, wai the chair-

man. Lunch was served by the la-

dies' in the drib. ;

A resolution was adopted urg-

ing adoption- of the Schwellenback-

Allen amendment now resting in

the hands of a committee in con-

gress. This proposes a continuous

employment of all WPA workers

who are unable tn find jobs else-

where. This is sought to counter-

act the present tendency to lay

off -WPA employees generally

throughout the country, .which, it

iContinuea on- Back Page)

DDLUTH WILL BE

SCENE OF STATE

F-L CONVEPON
St. Cloud Was Not Held,

To Have Sufficiently.

Large Quarters :

,

Dates of Meeting1

1 Are March. 25 and 2&

Two Thousand Delegates

And Many Visitors Are
Expected to Attend ..

Naming Duiuth *as the conven-

tion city for the* :
Farmer-labor---

indorsing and platform conclave
March 25 and 26, the Farmer-iLa-
bor state committee in its .action,

Jan. 8th, arranged for the state
convention to' be held' outside the

.

Twin Cities for the first time. . •

Preparations for the event were

.

launched immediately' with the ap-

'

poihtment of a general arrange-'

ments committee comprising'M.-H.
Greenberg of Efveleth, chairman;
Representative J- H. ilordin rOf
Columbia Heights; Alderman Ed-
win L. Hudson of Minneapolis;
Mrs. Valeria Pappenfiis of '• St.

Cloud.: and Representative Harold
L. Peterson of^Willmar1

, state sec-

retary of the Farmer-liabor asso-
ciation.
This committee will meet about:

February 1 with a resident conven-
tion committee to be named by the
Duiuth Farmer-ljabor association,

to draft plans' for housing £n in-
flux ot approximately 2,000 "dele-

gates and visitors at the Head of ;

the Lakes. About 11,000 delegate*
'

will attend.
Duiuth got the convention after

St. <JIoud, originally, slated, was*
ruled out because of lack of hous—

j

ing facilities. A delegation .from.
St. Louis county -that appeared la-
behalf of Duiuth included Adolpb,
Solenr, Eighth district Farmer*
Labor organizer; R. C. SermonV St.
touls county Farmer-Labor secre-
tary; Tie^iresentative John Antilar

of Duiuth; ainit a-representative of
tbeTihiluth Chainaber of Commerte.
. "Arrangemeiits are being made>
witii :the 'Varioua ' railroads ' for
special trains to Duiuth from var-
ious sections' ot the' state. The

,

Chanabeij of Commerce there, the
Hotelmen*s association, broadcast-
ing stations, .and city and civic*

officials have pledged cooperation*
to make the • gathering a success.

J'
Marshall County Fair

To Be Held July 7-9

All- present officers of 7-the Re-
publican state central committee
were' re-elected byi overwhelming
majorities at the. : .

organization

meeting "under the recently adopt-

ed party- constitution, held Satur-

day.
'

William M. Parker of Sauk Cen-

tre, state chairman, was re-elected

with 105 Totes to 19 for Reuben G:

Thoreen of, Stillwater. Beroy B.

Matson of Minneapolis, was re-

elected president by 93 votes to 25

-fcr Theodore N. Ofstedahl of Red
Wing.- Mrs. John K. Daniels of

Minneapolis was re-elected state

chairwoman- Other officers elected

are J;Sus>ell Sweitser;af St. Paul,

vice chairman; Mrs.- Rose Spencer

of Winona, vice, chjwwomjm, . and
Frank Leslie of iMinneapoliff, unan-
imouBljr re-elected treasurer.

Parker; to a brief talk-after his

re-election, startled the.atate com-
mittee by saying. ^Kn invited to

go to Waseca^—^you know who lives

there. Joe-" Moonan. ;
(Joseph N.

Bloonan, former Democratic state

chairman). If there are any trades

to advance the Republican party;

well consider them seriously. I'm
going not to throw you down."
Questioned afterwards by repor-

ters, Parker said he, had no Idea
of a Democratic-Republican fusion

in?, the campaign. Parker pledged a
determined campaign for .victory

in November.
Members of the new state GOP

central committee in this section
of the state are: Pennington, Theo.
Quale and Mrs. Abble Wassgren;
(Marshall, Oscar .R. Knutson and
Mrs. Carl * A. Olson; Red Lake,

I Samuel E. Hunt and ; Mrs. H. B.

1 Lane.'

i Dates for the 32nd annual Mar--

shall county fair at Warren are

July 7, 8 and 9; according to Q-

31. Mattson, newly appointed sec-

retary of the association.

The Red River Valley Fair cir-

cuit will open this year at Barnes-

ville in Clay county Junti 23, 24

and 25. Other fairs scheduled are

Norman county fair at Ada June

27, .28 and 29; Fertile June 30 to

July 2; Kittson county fair at

Hallock.on July 4, S and 6.

Many Local Sport
Fans Go To Bemidji

A' large number of local winter
shorts fans autoed to Bemidji dur-
ing the week end to attend . the*

Paul Bunyan carnival which waa
concluded Sunday. The largest,
number of local people attended
Saturday when the local hockey
team- defeated Bemidji by the score
of 8 to 0. .' _.
Large delegations from many of

the larger cities of ;the state serv-
ed to" make the lake resort point
event a gala one.

East Marshall Group

Checks More Deals
Further Data On Land- Transact-

ions InTolTing ' Mnd Lake
Project Is .Assembled .

Olaf Iyerson ?feses On
Early Saturday Jttorning

!

'

' r—'.

Olaf iTerson passed away atthe

nbhie of^ria niece. 'Mrs- Christ Nor-

beck In Silverton. township at 7:30

a. m." last Saturday, morning. He
<w»a.92 years and^-jnonths old; at

Cie- time of his death, being born
March 17, 1845, in Osterdaten,

Norway. He came'v -to America in

1887».and settled -Vat Alexahdria,

living there for one"year. He then

moved to Holt where he filed on
a homestead, remaining there un-;

ta 1926. Since leaving there in

1926, he. has made his home with

his niece, Mrs. Norbeck. He mar-
ried Miss Betsey Fladela.nd . at

Warren in 1890. '.
.

\
'

'

Survivors are Mrs. Norbeck, a

nephew Iver in Warren, and a
brother Anton living in Norway.
03eceased before him! are his ™*et

two brothers and Wfc sisters.

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt

and Rev. Sabo of Mavie officiated

at the funeral services which were
held Tuesday at 2 p. m. in. the

Nazareth Lutheran church in Holt.

Interment was made in the Holt
cemetery. " ;" _y .

The "board" of directors of the
Eastern 'Marshall County. Protec-
tive association has checked fur-
ther on the receipts of different
individuals ih transactions regard-
ing plats of land in the -ifcid- IJike
project. Ai. C McWillih^ president:
of the association, submits tile-

following from records*" for' infor-
mation to our readers.'The report:
j These records are being publish-
ed to- show the people of Marshall
and adjoining counties just who
baa. been back of much of this cphr
servatlon project; . hamely,

:
the

Mud Lake Project. These records. *

are all on file at the "office of the
Clerk of Court at Warren, Minn.
Parcel 23, Lots 5-6^7-8 Sec 16,

157-41 Award* $275^94, "Chae. J.
Winton, $141.83, Chas. J: Wlnton.
$78.75, W. O. Braggaas, $45:36,
W. O. Braggans, $10.00.

Parcel 41 and 42, Lot 6 Sec; 19
SE^i SW 1-4-SW1-4 SE 1-4 Lota
11-12 Sec 20 and Lot 9" Sec 30,

".

all in town 157. range 41, Award
$28L20, William A. Nichols, $144.-
73, W. O. Braggans, $46^22. W. 0.
Braggans, $10 . 00, Marshall Ooun-.
ty $80.25.

. v^n :
- - -

Parcel. 45 and/46, Y,ots 5-6 less.
(Continued On Page Eight)
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* PETERSEN FILES FOE GOVERNOR
Hjalmar Petersen fulfilled his threat Monday

5n filing for the office of governor of the state

and that evening announced himself as- a candi-

date in a state-wide radio address. Some looked

for 'a cancellation of his Intentions to file. and of

liis radio talk as he had been injured in a fall into

an oil station grease pit but Buch did not deter

him. Whether he fell into a political grease pit

Monday remains to be seen.

Knowing Petersen personally as we do, we can-
sot feel elated over the step he took In Monday's
procedure. Being chairman of the railroad commis-
sion, he enjoys a good salary. As a cooperator he
is a poor example of the people of the land of his

iirth, Denmark/ where cooperation is the gospel

<of daily life.
, .

--

—

Red-baiting was ^ one of his main arguments.
It reminded us very much of the campaign of the

Republicans two years ago and the speech given

Siere by Ted Christiansen. It communists support

the Farmer Labor platform it doesn't mean the

F. L. party is allying itself with them. The radicals

of the state have said at different times they would
support the party that the most nearly approaches
their ideas, as they have no hope of electing their

own [state ticket. It would 'be a foolish political

party that would refuse votes regardless of_where
they came from. Certainly the .Farmer Labor prin-

ciples, as proposed by Gov. Benson, are not com
munistic.

Petersen professes to he a follower of the late

Gov. Olson. Olson claimed himself a radical. PeterT
sen must be classed rather a conservative". Olson

was for the Cooperative Commonwealth, but Peter-

sen would he more in harmony with the state

G. O. P. Moreover, the late Gov. Olson let it be

"known in no uncertain manner that- he desired

Elmer Benson to be his successor as governor of

the state, not Petersen. '

' "Whatever he means by charging the Benson
administration with racketeering is difficult to un-

derstand. If the collecting of a -campaign fund from
employees is meant we must charge Petersen with

the same. He has collected from all employees in

iii3 department and instead of turning this fund

over to the F-L party has retained it in his own
"division to use as his department wants,

* Endorsing conventions are opposed' by Petersen.

As a good Farmer-Laborite he should know that

endorsing conventions have always been the prac-

tise of his party.. Moreover, his charge that the

present state administration is "unstatesmanlike

and bull-dozing" applies more to himself. And- it

is downright mudslinging. ' :.
/''

A survey was recently nr.ads^feSfarding the^sen-

timent for Petersen but. none was found."^The man
reporting on this survey said that the only Petersen

. sentiment found was in the Republican newspapers
•which: seems to us to be about the fact. Tetersgj*

- still Was over four years left of his ?4,500 a year
' job which should be a reason for any satisfaction

to anyone but. a political aspirant. •-

keep our people employed rests with} those who
control industry. Privately Owned business has
never discharged that obligation either because of
inability to discharge, it or because of refusal to
recognize this obligation.

That; is why. the .government! has been com-
pelled to step in and do theJob wfiicji business did
not.do—feed and clothe those willing to work tout
unable to find employment. And tins job the gov-
ernment will continue to do becanse

tiin this enlight-
ened-day, we accord to people at least the right,
to live.

It is
:
both" presumptuous and dishonest on the

part of Big Business, which ^during the ' present
Administration has enjoyed unprecedented prosper-
ity as measured in terms of profit, to place upon
the government the blame due to its own short-
comings. While Big Business has been able to effect
a constantly increased concentration of wealth,
which is the greatest threat today to the economic
freedom of the people, it has yet to display that
it can furnish jobs to the masses. r '

By all means let us have a show down! If Big
'Business cannot perform in the : interest of the
people, then certainly it has no right to complain
if government steps in and does the necessary
"work, either through morei stringent control, of
Big Business itself or by any other means.—Minne-
sota Leader.

Tittle
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GOP CONTENTION NOT,JUST PEACEEUL
Outwardly the Republican state convention, o;

Saturday was a peaceful /event. The past offlj

•were re-elected without much opposition and
protest of any kind was raised on the main floor^

But Vivian /Thorp; feminine commentator/ ii

one" of the Twin City dailies, doesn't/claim' that

the meeting/was a brotherly affairs/She -saiys__re-

garding the meeting and the re-elected/Chairman:

"Mr/parker made no mention whatever of the

constitution or
/
of the proposed changes in party

policy. He announced hisl intention to serve the

party/in all' possible ways; he/spoke of the com-

.,p'lete
/
havniony still" preva11ing;/but of a new regime

or{a new path to glory he spoke not at all..

/ ' "One hears a; lot about 'harmony' in political

parties. It is -a word with which' to "conjure. It is

supposed to be the only 'open sesame' to^political

victory. As a -public, gesture it has its uses. But as

a' political reality it seldom exists. Non-existence is

/probably its present Republican status..

.

"Tho^only' complete harmony one may expect

to find/in the' state GOP at present is a oneness of

sentiment about the ousting of Farmer-Labor from
state control.

j
/

"It is unlikely there is much harmony as to

ow that end can -"best be achieved. /
"Saturday's meeting will, go down to fame as

the occasion of a distinct' political faux ipas. The
/State chairman, in an off moment, mentioned a

planned meeting between himself and an influen-

tial Democratic leader, in that leader's home town.

"The terms in whlch/the statement was couch-

ed might well have been
7
taken to indicate the con-

sideration of fusion between the two old parties.

"This was later explained by Mr. /Parker as

merely referring ,to a get-together between him-
self and Joe Moonan for reassurance^that when a

Eemocratic gubernatorial candidate
7 was picked he

'y.-q:i;<! .^tick.' /
•'Whatever was meant, ,the ; verbal incident

caused considerable astonishment and consternation

among the listening state committee members.''

FASCISTS. INTRIGUE AGAINST DEMOCRACIES
"111 blows the wind that profits nobody." The

Panay incident disclosed- relations between the Fas-
cist powers which, give, the lie to their declarations
that the sole reason' for the Japanese-German-'
Italian Protocol was to check ori destroy Commu-
nism.

The diplomatic negotiations between Japan and
the United States Government were barely con-
cluded when the Berlin-Rome Governments joy-
fully, declared it a Japanese victory. 'They were
eminently pleased that Roosevelt,- failing in his
request for Emperor' Hirohito'a assurances, finally
accepted the apology of the Japanese Government.

This
;

failure was emphasized in the Fascist-
Nazi press as a supine weakness of democracy and
particularly of the United States.

.
.

While the attitude of the Fascist-Nazi group
toward the U. S. Government .was known some
time ago

(
ft has just begun to leak [out that the

German and Italian Governments urged Japan to

stand adamant against the demands of the Americ-
an Democracy. They insisted, it is reliably claimed,,

that the "Washington Government was powerless to
act in face of the strong pacifist sentiment of its

own people. By such a position, they aimed to

maintain a solid Japanese-German-Italian front in

Europe, and also to convince the .Chinese that they
could look for no assistance from the Western
Democracies, even when these were Individually

or collectively affronted by overt acts by the Ger-
man-Italian-Japanese triumvirate.

' The ^American people and its Government hope
and pray that the diplomatic settlement of the
Panay incident ends possibilities of war with Japan.

They are not concerned with what the twin cor-

porals of jblood and destruction say or think of

them or their government. But they are concerned

with the duplicity expressed in the TokioVBerlin-

Rome protocol, for they have confidence that God
has no.t'forsaken His plan for the [peoples of the

earth'as expressed in the free governments of the

,world; >'

APPALLING WASTE jQF AMERICAN RESOURCES

1 Everyone has heard offthe "drunken sailor"

who spent his savings in riotous living, but if we
accept at face'value^statements made by Dr. Wal-

ter Lowdermilk ^soil conservation director of the

Department of Agriculture, the inebriated seaman

was/not axwhit more profligate with his bankroll

than the American people have been with
;

the

/natural resources of this country. - ;

/"Already in the comparatively short life of our

nation," Dr; Lowdermilk told a New York audiences
•**water and wind erosion has destroyed for further

cultivation approximately 100,000,000 acresvof /good

farming land.
.

"Such a vast acreage/is approximately equal

to the area of all. the New England states, and.

In addition, New York and Pennsylvania. ."

' "We have riotously poured forth our oils, mined

our minerals, destroyed our forests, reduced or

exterminated: our game and fish, /with little effort

at long-time planning or conservation."
.

To
t

save what is left and/to restore a part of

the damage already done is/the' biggest job before

the American people. However, that' involves "na-

tional /planning"—soil conservation, reforestation,

flood ' control j power, development, and other great

undertakings. /
|

/ OnlyUncle Sam can handle such a task, but

when it is suggested that the* old gentleman; get

busy/every reactionary in 1 the land shouts,'''Social-

ism!" and Mark Sullivan warns we are drifting

toward the /'totalitarian state", a fearsome term
that no ojie exactly understands.—-From Labor

ENGLAND SALSE TO CAUSE OF LIBERALISM

An England which" has let down the. cause of

liberalism "and manifested repeatedly its fear of

Red Russia, was portrayed at the Minneapolis Worn-
ans Club last week by the young British author

and scholar. George Dangerfield; Not only ias his

country let down its own liberals, but has failed

its position as leader among nations involved In

the international tangle, the speaker said as he
discussed the tragedies caused by its policy of

imperialism. • .

"

'

>
;

.
.

. In^a scholarly, fearless .and tolerant 'analysis

of the film picturing this English policy which; has
been thrown on the world screen during the past

A program which Minnesota, far-
mers—and a great many of those
in other 'states—are ; "confident
Congress will have to enact before
a-r-fiindajnehtal start on solution of
the nation's many agricultural
ills can be made was ' taken to
Washington last week by .represen-
tatives of the Minnesota- Farm
Conference Board. . \

'

The farmers who met in St. Paul
October 4 to outline the plan were
not particularly surprised that
Congress was as yet unready to
adopt such far-reaching proposals.
They know it will take a lot of
tpade work, and consequently' are
going about the busineBB of .doing
It .

'

Another significant farm t step
taken at the conference board
meeting was. a decision to.work as
closely as possible with ) Wisconsin
agricultural • leaders. Kenneth
Hones, .president of the Wisconsin
Farmers Union, conferred with tbe
group.

Selected to present the Minneso-
ta farm program to Congress was
John Nelson, Brookston farmer.
Accompanying him to Washington
were Commissioner of Agriculture
Charles Ommodt and John Bosch,
board member.

^Minnesota counties in . which
the federal farm tenancy program
is to operate will be made known
soon, it was announced following
last week's - meeting of the farm
tenancy committee 'recently ap^
pointed by Secretary of Agricul-
ture Henry A, Wallace.
The committee . recommended

sites for a beginning
;
and sent

them to Wallace, who is expected
to announce them shortly. Minne-
sota is to have $215,000 of federal
funds, which is expected to fin-
ance about 25 purchases in four
countiesi ^ ,;

First responses to Gov. Benson's
request for exact information con-
cerning relief needs and the abil-
ity of local' communities to finance
further the rising costs of relief
confirm the assertion that the re-
lief situation is one of ; the major
problems today. *

.

St, Paul and Minneapolis' report
that,(from all indications their re-
lief rolls will be higher by Febru-
ary than at any time with the pos-
sible exception of 1933, : while the
smaller centers throughout the
state likewise, estimate heavy In-
creases—great drains upon local
funds for relief needs.
The comment is being repeated

in town. after town, county after
county, that local funds cannot
long hold up under the weight of
swollen unemployment ranks. It is
found that a decisive reason for
unemployment in the smaller ur-
ban centers is the stoppage of
many WPA projects and the con-
sequent throwing back to direct
relief lists these unemployed work-
ers.

Added to all these reasons are
the rising costs of living, the in-
creasing prices of 'nearly every-

LET US HATE. A SHOWDOWN
If the American people are to be free, in fact

as well as in name/ the government will sooner or

later have to call the bluff of Big Business/Secre-

tary, of Interior Ickes Tvants the bluff called now.

That suggestion- is quite in order.
"

: Certainly under a system of private initiative

and privately owned business, ""-the obligation to

thing we eat, wear or burn to keep
us warm. The winter has brought
its added' costs of trying to kjeep
cheap- tarpaper shacks and draugh-
ty houses warm enough to live' in.
It becomes, therefore, more than
ever certain that relief for the
needy, and unemployed is the
etate's most serious, problem today

A well deserved recognition of
Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Stockwell has
come from the liberal weekly, The
New Republic, in the . awarding of
second prize. 'to an essay on the
Stockwells in a contest ofi "little
known fighters for civil liberties."
For thirteen years Rep. Stock-

well has served in the Minnesota
Legislature with unswerving de-
votion to the progressive cause.
An additional two years he served
in the Senate. He was attacked
unmercifully for his pacifism dur-
ing the World War. Mrs. Stockwell
no less ardent a liberal, is per-
haps not so widely' known, altho
she has been tireless in various
women's activities.
Minnesotans have ;Iong pioneer-

ed in liberalism. It is good that
liberals In our state are accorded
national recognition.

.

With the Republicans (having
held their mid-season convention—the first time In the history of
the party—and theFarmer-Labor-
Ites all set for their endorsing and
platform convention to be held in
Duluth March 25-26, the stage for
the coming state campaign, expec-
ted to he one of . the : liveliest in
the history of Minnesota, is all set.
There is no question in. anybo-

dy's mind as to who will be en-
dorsed by the Farmer-Labor Asso-
ciation for governor.' There is . no
question as to who is the choice,
ef the rank and file Farmer-Lab-
crltes and liberals of the state.
The present encumbent,' Gov. Ben-
son, has incurred the bitter hatred
and. enmity of every !'reactionary
of the state, a fact which itself
is sufficient to endear him with
the rank and file—a guaranty so
to speak that he must be right.

.
So far, the campaign against

him on the lowest level in the
memory of Minnesota; voters has
been one of name-calling, a resort
to personalities and efforts to ar-
ouse race prejudices. ' This cam-
paign has been a very subtle one
and it ,emanates from some strange
places. It it a confession that the
Benson opposition is largely (bank-
rupt, morally and intellectually,
and without a real program. It is
certain that the Governor 'Will
"make his appeal to the intelligence
of the voters and along clearly
defined principles and important
issues which confronts the people.
That liberals of- all political

parties nationally will, watxrh the
jMinnesota campaign Is, a foregone
xonclusion. These liberals will be
found in all political < parties. It
has become quite apparent to ilib-
erals: and progressives that their 1

cause is a common one, that party
labels can be very jmisleading, and

that the only thing which really
counts in a political sense are un-
derlying principles of government
and^. economics.
. The black side of the state's 1937
ledger books total up to a more
than eight million dollar increase
over receipts of ,1936, State Treas^
urer C. A. Halverson has: announc-
ed. The revenue^ fund alone shows
a favorable balaiice of almost one
million and a quarter dollars. Mr.
Halvwrson says that the jump in
receipts can be mainly attributed
to .better economic conditions.
The state treasurer says that

"the revenue fund has been in the
black since June 14 and on Jan.
7 of this year the balance was
?4,032,763. This, means a decided
improvement in the state's finan-
ces."

"*

Permanent trust, funds are* being
increased by about the- same, ratio
as the revenue fund. Chief sources
of tax revenues are property, in-
comes, iron ore royalties, railroad
and public utilities, gasoline, liq-
uors -and beer, and inheritances.

Fefc. 28 is the last day on which
persons who have made gift trans-
fers : of property or money over

Weekly Washington Letter

years, Mr. Dangerfield discussed England^ share

in the World war, in the Ethiopian trouble,_Jn

current Japanese and Chinese" situations.^and m It's

relations to Germany. The tory press has/always
7

shown its fear of Russia, the speaker believes,' and
now presents a gloomy picture of j& democracy
near defeat. *

. / /
\

England's highest hope, the-' speaker .Jbelieves,

is in the <:o-operatk»n of the United States^ a factor

on which England is definitely counting in making
her plans for the future; "She finds;' herself [still

challenged ; toy countries of Europe' and oT- Asia,

and still afraid of/Russia. To whom can she turn

for help save t^ftie United States," he concluded.

•'-./

All of the important news broke
at the other end of the avenue this
week, in other words at the White
House. The Senate continued its
filibuster on the anti-lynching ibill

and the House considered appro-
priation measures. The conferees
of the Senate and House contin-
ued their efforts to reach an agree-
ment on the farm bills and may
report during the coming week-
Meanwhile the President, at his

weekly Friday ' press conference,
let it be known that he favored
eliminating all holding companies.
This of -course would include not
only those in- the utility group,
but also banks, railroads^ certain
newspaper chains and moving pic-
ture corporations.
At the same time the President

let.it be known that the adminis-
tration had no intention of modi-
fying its power policy as applied
to municipally owned projects. He
said that funds already appropri-
ated would continue to' be used for-
loans and grants for municipal'
projects with the understanding
that the municipalities would first
try to buy out existing privately
owned facilities at a fair price.
Later the same day President

Roosevelt received an appeal from
a group representing industry, la-
bor and finance that he enunciate
as soon as practicable a "policy of
government", and, in the interest
of! speedy economic recovery, put
an end to apparently conflicting
statements of some administration
spokesmen on questions affecting
the national welfare. • '

The President was told that/ the
nation seeks reassurances from
him as to what the administration
intends to do on such questions as
prices, taxation, the public utili-

ties, aid to the durable goods In-
dustry and' monetary policy; and
that he must soon "do something"
to steady the nerves of/the busi-
ness community which have been
disturbed toy a serlei of attacks.
This was a most unusual con-

ference when the group who par-
ticipated is Considered.' It included
Owen D. -young. Chairman of the
Board qf-^the General Electric Cor-
poration; John L. Lewis, Chair-
majf'.of the, CIO; Phillip Murray,
yice ''President of the United Mine
-Workers of America; Thomas W.
Lamont, Senior Partner of J. P.
.Morgan & Company; Charles Taus-
sig, President of American Molas-
ses Company; and A. A. Berle, Jr.,

former City Chamberlain of New
York and a former important New
Deal adviser in Washington.
Mr. * Lewis acted as , spokesman

for the group at the conclusion
of the conference and explained:
"We attended this conference with,
the President and discussed ' the
seriousness of the economic and'
industrial situation, in the country.
This group has- had Bome/prelim-
iuary discussion and iraa imprest*-

;

'....- •. -// -

ed with the desirability, if at all
possible, of working out "with the
administration, a definite program
of action by business, government
and labor. The discussions will be
continued at the President's dis-
cretion. The discussion took a
course of wide range in an effort
to deal with the situation."

As: this is .being written word
comes, that the President has sent
to. the Senate the nomination of
Solicitor General Stanley Reed? to
succeed Justice Sutherland who
has resigned from the bench. It
Is the opinion of this writer that
Mr. Reed will be confirmed by the
Senate

.
without serious objection

or" delay. .

A report recommending the com-
plete! revision and codification of
the Internal Revenue Laws, with

(Continued on Page Three) .

?2,500 between July 16, .1937 and

.

January 1 of . this year can file
returns with the state attorney
general's offIce "in order to avoid
penalties, according to a warning
issued by Attorney General Will-
iam S. Ervin.

Administration of the Jiew gift
tax law passed by the last legis-
lature has been lodged ' with the
attorney general, who has created,
a gift ,tax department in jhis office*-
wth Dwlght N. Johnson, one of his
special assistants, in charge.

. Along with the news that farm-
ers, between .' Crookston arid Moor-,
head 'have established'- the Red
River Valley Cooperative Power -

Assn. to. provide 600 farms there
with electric power come reports
of the president's national resour-
ces committee disclosing that only
11.6 per 'cent of farmers in this
country In 1935 had power, avail-
able other than individual farm
lighting: plants.
A current article in Technical

America, fcased on those reports,
compares American rural electric
conditions with 100 per cent elec-
trified farms in Holland and 90

,

per cent in Germany.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Diplomatic BIunGers

It' is a -wonder that James Hix
or Robert L. Ripley have not yet
featured the fact that Japan Is
not airwar with China, strange as
it seems, believe it or not.

Japan's explanation of her con-
duct In China is- this: China has
•been acting sort of nasty—boy-
cotting Japanese goods and so on—and so Japan is merely "polic-
ing" China, preventing anti-Japan-
ese acts, and the like. If, in the
course of this policy, some Chin-
ese «et in the way -of Japanese
bullets, it's- not out fault, say the
Jopantse diplomats* Even if we
should (happen to sink an Americ-
an vessel ,they continue. 1 we are
very s'orry, but such is life, and
what can__be done about it?
The big mistake made by the

American' "diplomats" was that
they backed out o'f a war area
when there was no war. The (Unit-
ed States,-, along- with other na-
tions, just simply ran out£- had
they " stuck, Japan would have
either had to declare, war. on Chi-
na, or curtail their "police" activ-
ities. In a declaration of war,
there could be no doubt-but that
Japan had violated the ParisiPact
and was an aggressor nation, sub-
ject to the' quarantine proposed by
President Roosevelt. As things are
now, Japanese statesmen are prone
to label all reports Qoming out of
Cliina as being "greatly exagger-
ated"—all anti-Japanese propagan-
da. .

The nations of tJie world are so
afraid of .war that they are delib-
erately setting the stage for an-
other slaughter more terrible than.
any yet seen. How), do you curb,
aggressor nations, by fleeing; be-
fore them, or by taking a decided
stand against them? The answer
to this" question will come very
shortly. - '

'..

Concurrent Toting1

One of the things I remember
vividly from my Utopian-Sinclair-
ish Daze Is Concurrent Voting,
once urged by the Sa.ge of Pasa-
dena as a solution to the befud-
dlement of our Primary Election
System.
Voting a party ticket Is wrong,

says Upton Sinclair. One should
vote for the man. One.need not;

be blinded in this day and* age,
he declares. You can smell a Fas-
cist a mile off, and a Republican
by any other name would "not
smell any sweeter. But, as so of-
ten happens, when there are two
deadly rivals in a restricted field,

who ifight it out at the polls,' too
often is the election closely-con-
tested and bitter. No matter who
wins, approximately fifty percent
of the voters are .going to feel
cheated. How can we' remedythis

-By
: B. C. HAGGLUKD

eviL; situation ? Concurrent Voting
is the solution!
What is Concurrent Voting? Its

operation is simple. The voter
votes forSnore than one half of :l

the candidateV running for a giv-
en office, even though only one
man Is chosenAlt works this way:
A, B, and C, let us say, are can-
didates for mayor of a certain-
municipality. A and B, long-stand-
ing enemies, have split the popu-"
lation up just about 50-50 between
them—it's a toss-up who shall
win. But C, a sort of "dark horse,"
with nothing against him ' a sort
jOf neutral party with a simple,,
sincere program, enters the field.
Under Concurrent Voting, provid-
ed no other candidate filed for

'

mayor, C would undoubtedly, be •

elected, 'because the voter, mark-
ing two names (more than half
the candidates.' in the fieldFwould
give C a unanimous ballot, pro-
vided thfe city were bitterly and
completely split between A and B_
No voter would mark -BOTH A
and B on his ballot, unless he had
a hallucination or didn't know
what it was all about, -i

In practice, Concurrent Voting:
would cause disruption of all
known political parties, since it
would tend to elect: to office only
those men who did' not have vio-
lent enemies. Opposition would
spell the doom of any candidate
under such a plan. Candidates for
public office would have to base
their appeal on genuine merit, on
a broad- basis, and would try to.
please all of the, people. How
would this work in a system split
up into clasess? A man would try
to- please the most numerous class,
to be| elected.
Another feature [of the Concur-

rent Plan of Voting, as I -remem-
ber it, is. the 'continuous election.-
Instead of having election every
two years, toi* every four years,
citizens would be voting every-
day—that.. is, if 4iiey wished' to
change their opinion of men they
elected to office. These votes
wxmld be instantly counted and,
tabulated, and when a man in of-
fice failed to muster a majority,
he would be automatically out of
office. This, it is claimed, would
be' a wonderful control of the men
we elect, to office. How would this
work in a case where a man tried
to put over, something goon on
the -people, which a year or two
years might prove all right but ]

which seemed all wrong "right
now?
Whether it is practical or not,

the Concurrent Voting Plan is In-
teresting. Undoubtedly it has its
points. Would it solve the prob-
lem, or would it only, make chaos
where

:
now a semblance of system

exists ?"

ing ^Doctors by A. B. CHAPIN
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(Continued from mge two)
special emphasis on changes iitthe

present nietliod of taxing corpor-
ations and investment profits, was
presented Friday to the Ways and
Means Committee of the House toy

its sub-committee on taxation. The
snb-committee said that "if its

program were adopted it would
provide a very substantial stimu-

lation to business." . The report

recommends, among other things,

the retention but liberalization of

the . Undistributed Profits Tax; a

broadening of the restrictions in

the Capital Gains Tax and the in-

clusion of a. new title (the '"Third

Basket"), to apply £o closely held

corporations which' it is generally
understood means t family groups.

It -would make their taxes as heavy
as they are now under the present

. "Undistributed Profits Tax.
- Few ether 'important changes

were suggested and hearings on/

the report began this morning be<

fore the full committee. It is pxf
opinion of your correspondent/that

tile new tax bill will be ready for

presentation' to- the" House during

the week of January 24th, and
. that it will be substantially as

recommended by- 'the- sub-commit-
tee, and that it will be passed

- without very great delay and reach
the Senate early in February.

Headlines
in the News

Brokers Call For Aspirin
Down With -Roadside Signs
Mussolini Tries 5ast One
Checking Motor Vehicles v

No Bargains With The Law

"If our senators waste ,much
more time on that/anti-lynching

bill," remarks an,old subscriber,

"they may "have,to pass an even

stronger measure to protect them-

selves." /

be 3,000 times -that 'of the sun,- or,

around 2Hj billion miles. If that

baby lets loose, we'll sure be in

for iU

Hamre Hummings
'Mr. and Mrs." Harvey - "Woods

motored to Thief River Falls Sat-

urday.
ilr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son called at the Morken-home on
Sunday. ,--'"

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Woods and
son Earl .motored ; to ' Welches
wcod'eamp at Thorhult Sunday.

- Tony Overby called at the F.

Johnson and AntOn'Korstad homes
Monday. !

Frank Johnson called at the 01-

ga Jelle home Monday.
! Mr. and! Sirs. Harvey Woods mo-

;

tored to Loma,
:

N. ' D„ Wednesday:

to attend the funeral of a girl;

friend. They returned Friday
night.

Victor Larson called at the FV
Johnson heme Thursday. ,

,-'
j

Pres. Roosevelt's admission that

he would/like to see all holding

companies abolished, industrial as

well Xs utility, has the boys in

WalKStreet grabbing for the as-

pirin. And you can't blame them.
Juggling funds from- one holding

"company to another leaves lots of

time for golf. And if holding com-
panies go. they might have^to go

too To work.

Back in Xew York after resign-

ing as U. S. ambassador to Ger-

many, Wm. E. Dddd charges Hit-

ler with doing away ,with. almost

as many personal enemies in the

last five years as Charles II (of

England) executed/ while operat-

ing on a 20-year ' schedule. . Herr
Hitler has been, criticized before,

and plenty, but this, blast, coming
from one - who watched,- the Ger-

man chancellor at close range, is

as painful to the Nazis as a punch
ori the rhops. .'..."

Old Papers,
at The Forum.

lbs. for 5 cents

That clerk in the interior- de-

partment who issued treasury vou-

chers to a fake CCC camp and,
then cashed them himself must
have been fairly clever ascrooks
go. Bot he should have known that

a "government whichis^used to be-

ing gypped by experts would ev-

entually catch-up with an- amateur.

This corner hasn't paid much
attention to stars since the night

we took a* header down the cellar

steps.But it seems Chicago astron-

omers have, for they report dis-

covery, of a new binary star (In

two parts) so large it would blot

out our smaller solar system if

placed in the center of it. Diamet-

er of the .smaller part is said to

Highway Commissioner Elsberg

announces his department is plan-

ning a spring drive on all adver-

tising signs trespassing on high-

way rights-of-way. No one is liable

to start a revolution over that

—

except the fellows who own the

signs. But the sad part of it is

that a state drive won't rid *-ne

roadsides of very many signs. The
great majority of these eyesores

aren't on state land but on priv-

ately-owned land adjacent to the

rights-of-way," And we've never
Heard of, a law to prevent owners
of such land trom leasing out all

the advertising space they care to.

but of last week's air disasters

—loss cf Capt. Musick and his

crew aboard the flaming Samoan
Clipper and crash of a Northwest
Airlines:. transport near Bozeman
—some good may ' come. -For .

the

federal bureau of air commerce
has ordered all. Lockheed; planes

similar to the one wrecked In Mon-
tana kept out of service until af-

ter the bureau's official investiga-

tion. At leasf. it's novel to have

someone in /authority admit struc-

tural failure of the plane itself

may have caused the accident id-

stead of blaming the crash on bad

weather or carelessness of the pu-

o, . .
- __x I

Keep an eye on that poison-mur-

der trial at Hastings. The prose-

cutor is Hajold Stassen, Dakota
county attorney, who has already

filed as/Republican candidate for

governor in the June primaries.

Sensational trials sometimes fur-

nish good campaign material.
I

... Pres. Roosevelt"s "business re^

cession" parley last week with &

industrial leaders-
v

an- his second
and even larger parley planned

for this week ' indicates, as one
industrialist said, that business

and the administration are really

striving! for a better understand-

ing of each other's problems. That
sounds more ljfce it. For if kig

business and the government
(which happens to be the biggest

business of all) don't pull togeth-

er, well all be pulled to the poor-

house separately.
'

Negotiations for a new commer-
cial treaty* between Italy

;
and the

U. S. have been called off because
of an unusual angle. PenB were
inked up and everything set for

a flourish of signatures when our
state department discovered Mus-
solini was plotting to have King
Emmanuel also sign himself as
emperor of Ethiopia. That did it,

for the :U. S. government, still

clingine : to principles, is
j

signing
nothing which recognizes) Italy's

conquest -of Haile Selassie's old

stamping grounds. As if jinterna-

tional relationships weren't strain-

ed enough without someone trying
to make a - mountain out of that
African - rockpile.

During recent years there has
.been some ; agitation for a law in
Minnesota -requiring periodic- in-

spection: of all motor vehicles us-
ing the^ state highways. There are
points in favor of such legislation,

just as there are good arguments
against it. Now, however, without
any experimenting on our part,

we have a chance to see how these
compulsory tests work out. New
Jersey has just, put a law into op-
eration ivhich compels each motor-
ist to have his car checked over
twfee a; year, and the kicks are
pouring; : in. 'One group already
claims 'this law will do nothing
"but chase the poor man from the
highways."^ \ ^
They

:
certainly grow *em with

long memories down in West Vir-
ginia.; For months youthful Sena-
tor Horfc of that state has been
fighting senate confirmation of
one F. NR. Yoke as 'collector of in-

ternal revenue for West "Va. be-
cause during the World War Mr.
Yoke belittled the patriotism of
Holt's father. And if you some-
times wonder- why congress is al-

ways pressed for time, there is a
good example of the way some
senators waste it. j

As expected, the Ludlow reso-
lution calling for a national ref-

erendum before an 'aggressive war
can be waged was - voted down by
the house last week. Now it will;

require a petition signed by at
least 218 members before the res-
olution can be forced out of com-
mittee again. That in itself isn't

an impossibility. But what does
seem almost impossible is for sup-
porters of .the resolution to' line

up the two-thirds majority of the
house (290) needed to approve' a
resolution of this type. Incidental-

ly, Rep. Melvin Maas of St. Paul,
Republican, was the only Minne-
sota congressman to vote against
the resolution.

peal Happenings

You don't have to be told that there', plenty wrong with_thU picture! In fact, tfje Farmer

who wa» asked to discard hi. 3-bbttom plow and hook the hand plow up behind too
• ~-

-. tractor thought the photographer had escaped, from somewhere.

Of Course It Doesn't Make Sense

But it illustrates the way it is proposed to '

make the Railroads haal^KeFarmers' products

This Farmer has invested about $1,500

in a powerful tractor.. Puffing a 3-bottom

plow, he can do the work of several farm

hands—speed up his plowing—reduce his

But, it makes fewer jobs! Suppose
the farm hands protest—go to Con-
gress and get a law that makes it

illegal to pullmore than a 1-bottom
plowl

There's. a proposal before Congress

that would have the same effect in the

long run on the Fanner's costs—the

cost of transporting what he produces to

distant markets.

TheU.S: Senate alreadyhas passed
a bill to limit the length of freight

/trains to 70 cars. It would force the
railroads to split up heavy-tonnage
trains. The cost of railroad trans*'

portation would be increased just as
thecostofplowing-wouldbeincreased
if there was a law reducing the num-
ber of plows that could be pulled
behind a tractor.

Limiting the length of, freight trains

to 70 cars wouldadd 125 million dollarsa
Tearto the cost ofrailway transportation.

The "excuse? for thjs^extrayagant pro-

posal is Safety. Lefs turn to the record.

From 1923 to 1935 there was an ujcrease

of 16 per cent in the number of cars in

the average freight train. During the -

same period accidents totrainmen caused'

by sudden stops, starts, lurches or jerks,

was reduced by 61 pet cent. Atttrain

accidents were reduced by nearly
Iwu-thiids! .

"""During 1935 and 1936 the Great
Northern operated 5402 iron ore trains

that averaged 173 cars each. There was
only one employe injured in an nmdrnt
that had any relation to the ."slack" in

the train. And that mishap could have
occurred just as easily on a train of less

than 70 cars..

Two trains safer than one? Does)

anyone suppose that accidents at

grade crossings will be reduced by
running more trains over., the cross*

ings? Or that accident* to yard and
track workers will be reduced it there/
are more trains? / . .

' /
Of course, itdoesn't makesense—•

but this counterfeit safety bill may
become a law unless you who sooner,

or later have to foot the bill, letyour
Representatives in Congress know
what you think about such legisla-

tion. Hearings on The Train length
Limit Bill (known as S. 69) are now
being held by a House Committee.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

Now that Frank McCool has
been trotted hack to prison to
meditate on a murder committed
20 years ago, it is permissible to

discuss one angle of his trial. Mc_

Cool's defense centered around a
single point: whether Richard O-'

Brien, prosecutor for Ramsey
county at the time of the murder
and now a judge, had 'promised
McCool immunity on this partic-

ular charge in exchange for Mc-
CooTs testimony against" two fel-

low conspirators. Judge O'Brien
took the stand to deny that Coun-
ty Attorney O'Brien had made
any such agreement. And that, for
McCool, I was that

However, this .case offers fresh
proof that our century-old habit
of bargaining with criminals not
only contributes to their contempt
"for the law but can also lead to

future and unexpected 'complica-
tions. It is a dangerous practise
—often a selfish one—which
shouldn't he' condoned simply be-
cause the" end occasionally justi-

fies the means. The federal 'de-

partment of justice, for one, never
resorts to these illegal "deals." •

With Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth
and Willys already in the low-
priced 'field, Hudson joining up
and Pience-Arrow about to file an.
entry, it looks like the motorist1

who wants a new car that doesn't
cost too much would have quite

a choice this year. Strangely
enough, leading economists seem
to feel that real competition am-
ong the : manufacturers' of cheap
cars might be an important factor
in shaking off our present busi-

ness slump.

Under terms of a 3-year contract
with their new sponsors, Campbell
Soups; Amos'n* Andy will be paid
$7500' a week for their

v
i5-minnte

broadcasts. Mondays through Fri-

days. Now those who don't care

for that type of comedy can sit

by the radio and slup their sonp.
They couldn't do that with tooth-

paste.
"

Just how the inovie stars made
out last year basnt been disclosed

yet, and mayfce some of us who
tote our' lunches to phe office will

feel better if we never know. But
the 1936 paychecks of the first

20, lately made 'public, would real-

ly rattle- if turned into silver. Gary
Cooper, $370,214, was the highest

paid actor; Claudette Colbert,

$350,833, topped the actresses. Oth-
ers on the 10-hlgh list were col-

man, Mae West, Madeleine Car-
roll Warner Baxter, Dietrich, Ruth
Ohatterton, Charles . Boyer and
Rudy Vallee. Gable just missed the
boat.

A separate prison for gang molls
—though not necessarily another
Alcatraz^—is part of the federal

prison bureau's .plan for* 1938. At
present the government has no
jail exclusively^ for' women con-

victs but is confining them in sep-

arate wards in federal reformator-

ies for men ©r else boarding them
out in the various state reforma-
tories for women. *

Glen Wilson spent the week end
in Bemidjl attending the Paul Bun-
yan celebration.

'

Miss Lorraine Prud'homme of
Crookston was a week end guest
of Miss Florine Schneider.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kiewel at-

tended the annual winter carnival

in Bemidjl over thelweek end.
Bud Bush spent the week end

in Bemidji- visiting his parents
and attending: the winter carnival.

Miss Peggy Heglahd of Crook-
"ston spent the week-end here as
a guest at the Ira Nickolson home.
A visiter at the Joe Novak home

over the week end was; Ray No-
vak, who.teaches school in Crook-
ston. '•' '

Miss Margaret Morque of Grand
Forks arrived here Saturday and
was a euest Sunday at the Orvis
Oien home..

,

'

Mr. and 'Mrs. Leon Kallher left

Friday for the Twin Cities on a
business trip. They returned on
Tuesday evening.

,

Roydon Tferway of Walker 'ar-

rived here Monday and Is visiting

at the Karl] Hill home. He is a
nephew of Mrs. Hill.

'•Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brumund left'

Sunday morripg for Mexico City, 1

and Florida to spend the remain-
der of the winter.
Mrs. "DerbyV Anderson returned

Thursday last week from the Twin
Cities where she had spent a few
days visiting relatives.

,

The Misses Lillian Roafk and
Rose Sheedy were week end vis-

itors in Bemidji attending the
Paul Banyan ' celebration.

Chas. Lieberman left Saturday
night for Chicago, 111., and Hot
Springs, Ark. He will be gone till

the first of next month.
Mr. and Mrs. OIp Peterson and

daughter Adelaide of Grygla were
guests. ati the Roy Brown home In

this city Sunday evening.
Les Wold of Wahpeton, N. D.,

arrived here last Thursday and
was a guest at the Frank, Strang
home till Monday morning.

Mr. and Mra. Orvis Oien return-
ed Thursday last week from Min-
neapolis where they had attended
a shoe "retailers convention.
Mr. apd Mrs. Jack Van Pelt

spent Saturday evening in Bemid-
ji attending the hockey game.
They returned the same evening.

Miss Gertrude Bakke left Friday
night for Minneapolis, where she
is beginning a course in nurses
training at the Franklin hospital.

Mrs. J. M. Farhham plans to
leave Friday for Yakima, Wash.,
to be a guest of her sister. She
expects to remain'for some time.

O. J. Pederscn, district agent of

the Lutheran Brotherhood, who
recently opened a new office on the

second floor of the Union State

from a business trip to Minneapc—
lis. .

Mrs. J. A. Erickson of this city

enjoyed a coffee party given at

the" home of "Mrs. John Swanson in

Goodridgd Thursday afternoon last

week.
Mrs.: C. H. Jung left for Minne-

apolis to spend seme time with her
son Victor, who is attending the
University of Minnesota, and visit

other relatives. •

<Mrs. Petra Berge of Erskine
was a week end guest at the A.

F. Berge home. She is the mother
c-f Mr. Berge. She arrived here

Friday and returned Monday.
Earl Ripley, manager of the

impleSment department at Oen's,

returned Friday morning from
Minneapolis, where he attended
the annual state convention of im-

plement dealers.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C; Glessner, Mr.

and Mrs. H E Nelson and Mr and
airs. L. W. Rulien spent the week
end attending the winter carnival

in Bemidji. While there they were
guests at the Walter Mar,cum.

home. ' . - 1

Mrs. W. W. Prichard, Sr., ac-

companied by her . sister, Miss
Jenny Skewis of Stone Lake, Iowa,;

who has been her house guest here

the past two and one-half months,
will leave this week end for Stone
Lake. Mrsi. Prichard will continue

en from there to visit her sister,

Mrs. A- I. Anderson, in El Monte,

Calif. She plans to be
i

gone for

some time.

Irwin Maxwell of Humboldt
spent the week end here visiting

various friendsi-
Russell Molldrem of Crookston

was a week end guest at the Lou-
ise. Anderson home. <
Ruggles Clay of Lancaster and

Waiter Ekeren of this city motor-

ed to Bemidji Sunday to attend

the Paul Bunyaii winter carnival,

John Mattson, Bob Bredeson,
Lorraine - Bakon and Yvonne;Ander-
son spent Sunday in Bemidji- at
the Paul Bunyan. winter carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Williamson.

returned to their home- here Wed-
nesday 'last weeks after attending
a stioe retailers convention in Min-
neapolis. . .

Tne Misses Margaret. Dillon and
Martha Ristau were among, those
who attended the. Paul Bunyan
convention in. Bemidji over the

week end. .

Mr. and Mrs. Haakon Olson and
daughter accompanied by Miss
Marcella Ruane, attended the Paul
Bunyan celebration In Bemidji last

week end. '

Mrs. Abbie Wassgren returned
Tuesday afternoon from Superior,

Wis., and Minneapolis, where, she
spent a ; few days visiting relatives

and friends.
Pat Duncaii, manager of the

shoe department in the local Ward
store, returned here Saturday eve-

ning from a shoe convention in

Bismarck, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Prugh and

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Prugh and
children motored to Plummer on
Saturday evening and visited at
the John Norby home-
Fred Lorentson left Monday for

Minneapolis- to attend a state con-
vention of registers of deeds. Be-
fore returning he will also attend

a ronvention of abstractors.
Andrew Bottelson returned on

Friday from Minneapolis where he
attended a state convention of pro-

bate judges. The convention was
held ha the Radisson hpteL
Mr. and Mrs.' Jacob Hermanson

returned last week from Detroit,

Mich., where they
r had spent a

month with their son and daugh-
ter-in-law. Mf( and Mrs. Dan Her-
manson. ( -

Douglas Hess, Ade Lorentson,
Malcolm Magnuson and Willis

Tripp were mcluded in the group
who motored to Bemidji over the

week end to enjoy the Paul Bun-
yan convention.

Mae Mollne and Alice Anderson. -

spent the week end in Bemidji at-
tending the Paul Bunyan celebra-
tion. ' i.

Mrs. Lawrence Bjprkman and
children were guests Thursday last
week at the Oi '. H. Langlie home;
in, Plummer.

John. Ulvin. a student at the AU
C. in. Crookston, arrived here Sat-

j

u'rday and .accompanied his sisteri

'

Miss Dorothy Ulvin, to their home
in Roseau over the week encL-He-i
returned %a Crookston Monday.
Mrs. Karen Flom of Grande-

Forks' and Miss Ma/bel Flom ot
•Milton, N. D., spent Monday and
Tuesday here as guests at tha
Nels Flora home. They are cousin
and sister of Mr. Flom respective-
ly.

Mrs. M. A. Brattland returned
to her home here Sunday from.
Minneapolis where she had visited
At' the home of her son Dan. andr
also with friends. Her daughter
Lois remained for an extended
visit.

Don * Collins, Marvin Lindberg,
Xormah Johnson, Vernon Williams. .

and Tommy Protz motored to Be-
midji over the week end to attend
the Paul Bunyan celebration. They '

left Saturday, returning ^Sunday-
evening.
Miss Clara Dahlen, ^»fho has vis-

ited relatives here and in Erie for
the past few weeks, left Wednes-
day last week for Pelican Rapids.
She will visit relatives in Pelican

. Rapids before returning to Super-
1 ior. Wis.

Miss Helen Wpson, who has

'

been enjoying a vacation from her
duties at the Mankato Business
College, returned there Sunday.
She has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson, in. St.

Hilaire.
Miss Alice Bredeson left Friday

for Faribault, where she has tak-
en a new teaching position. Miss
Bredeson had taught in the- local

Northrop school for several yearsi

She is the daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. August Bredeson. ,?

P. G. Pederson left Monday. for
Ftdsston, called there by.the death
c£ his. aged father. He -.returned

here Wednesday to get -bis wife
and son Donald and they returned
to attend the funeral, which will

take place this afternoon.
(Additional Locals on Page 4)

For First Class .

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147

AT SOBEIffeoyS CAFE

Dance!
at River Valley

COMMUNITY HALL

Sat., Jan. 22
Good Music

Admission _25c

January _ Q/LljE
THR" *' 20-21-22

Rolled Oats 2
Prunes Meiiuffi

GOSPEL TABBKNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor :

Friday night. 8 p. m. Youns
People's meeting. t
Sunday School at 2 p;*m.'!

.-Preaching service at 3 pJ m.
Evangelistic service at 7:45 p. m.

WEST BOCKSBTJBI F-TLJlSSJSl.
WILL MEET FB1BAT ETEMNB

' The Co-op' Union Activities ol

West Rocksbury local will hold ite

meeting 'Friday, Jan. 21, at 8 p.

m. In the Aofcol . school. Walter
Anhbl, secretary.

Old Papers. 5 lbs- 6c—Forom

pkg. * for '

Lb.
Size (50-60) * ** Box

Nc^23c
25c

35c
10& 79c

Pineapple sn^i

r eaS Special--"—-'------^ Cans

Tomatoes .. .3 cans25c
CatSUP RedLaLl 2 Bottfes 29C
Peanut: Butter ; 23c
Water Softener c«, 18c

Records for 1937, as revealed by-

major life insurance companies of

the U. 9., indicate clearly how
endowment policies and annuities

have caught on. Of the .3 billion

dollars 'in life insurance paid out
last year, 60 per cent went to liv-

ing policy holders and only 40 per.

cent to beneficiaries. Half a cen-
tury- ago not many conid afford

to carry endowments or annuities.

Modern

DANCE/
Featuring

John Roih
and .his ;

Orchestra
— At The -f

Sens, of Norway Hall

SATURDAY NIG^jt

Jsn. 22nd
ADMISSION:

,

25 '. M
:
i

COFFEE
Co-op, Bine

Bag

Lb. 17c
Fucy Peiberry

Lbs.4-9C

TOAST
Co^op Made,

plain

2 Lbs.

29c

CO-JJP

LightBULBS
2k, 40 and 60

watt

EACH

10c

FRUI7S and VEGETABLES

Oranges Su
S

is

d., 17c&27c
Grape Fruit Large

Applet Delicious 20
Also Green

6 for25c
box1-79c

'it.

Delicious

Top Carrots, Celery and Lettuce

L
Free!

jjHTEF BITEB FALLS, eXSKS.

Telephone 450

m-t i=£»

j

J

Peoples (to-opStore

J
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Mrs. J. M. Bighop spent Tuesday
fin Warren--attending to .matters

'<tf business. » /
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Behi-

schmidt spent Sunday in Crookston
!?isiting relatives. <

Elmer Johnson, monument sales-
man from- Fergus^alls, called on
-friends in the^efty "Wednesday.

Mr. and^Mrs'. Kenneth Porter
left for San Francisco, Call_Vto
epend a -part of the remaining
(winter-months.

Severn Brandon^Jeft Monday for
Minneapolis- to; attend a lum&er-
tnans convention. He will return
Saturday or Sunday.

Wallace Hanson of Fergus Falls
ias been visiting his grandmother,
Airs: Laura Dahl, and other rela-
tives. He returned Tuesday.

Glen Wilson, Howard Hoel. Har-
old Sandum and Wesley Webb left
Saturday for Bemidji to attend
the winter carnival. Thev return-
ed Sunday.

\ Bill'Dahlquist, C. G. Hillard,
Oscar Paulson and ,Harry Lund
areNn Grand Forks, today to make

/final 'arrangements'" for the Pen-
nington County Fair.

AUred^Skarstad and -Si' P. Dan-
iels,^proprietors of the' new. Skar-
stn'd-Daniels Lumber company, are
in Minneapolis, .this week attend-

-

ing a lumibermans convention.

. Dr. .J..,F*.Malioy was appointed
Soo Line surgeon,' for this district
Jan. 1. $r. Bratrud, who has been
a Sob 'surgeon, forborne time,, will
also continue. ;on in this capacity."

. 'Robert: Lund: returned Wednes-
day from.-JBt.- Paul, where he was
in attendance at a state fair board
meeting. Oscar i Paulson and Harry
Lund,, who alBo' attended the meet-
ing, returned -Saturday. ,

C. C. -Brans, manager of the
local Land 1 OT_akes plant, and John
Lager, fieldsman for this district,
spent thef' first- part of the week
attending -ib : business matters hav-
ing to do -with the creameries in
Bagley and'CIearbrook.

,

Mr. and

:

:MrsJ Harold Rasmussen
and Ted ^O^eid; left Thursday eve-
ning last'-'w^k ifor Bemidji where
Mrs. Rasmussen spent the week
end with Mrs.;Clarence Oseid, for-
merly of this city. Mr. Rasmussen
and Ted 'and Clarence Oseid con-
tinued on to Minneapolis to at-
tend, a GrFggs Cooper convention.
They returned Sunday evening.-.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

Pursuant to law the BoahJ^ of
County Commissioners of Pennington
County. Minnesota, met at the office
of the County Auditor, at 10:00 A>
il., January 4, 193S.

Members, - present : Race, Bredeson.
Boy, Mulry and ilandu
Members absent : None. '

Minutes of the meeting of Decem-
c 7, 11KJ7, were read and approved

Movtyl by Commissioner Mulry and
seconded by Commissioner Race that
Commissioner Roy be elected as
Chairman of the Board for the year
of liws. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by\Conimissloner Race
that CommlssionerNMandt be elected
as Vice Chairman* ofx the Board for
the year 193S. Carrledv.
Itoved by CommissionerxMulry and

seconded by Commissioner\Bredeson
that Bert W. 4,'mland be appointed
County Surveyor for the 'balance of
the -tern] of office ' account County
Surveyor deceased. Carried. "\
Moved by Commissioner Race and>

teionded by Commissioner Mandt that
the . County Board of Pennington
County hold its regular monthly
meeting in JD3S on the first- Tuesday
after the flrst Monday of each month,
except, the: months of January and
July, which meetings are set by law.

. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that Louis Carpenter be granted an
"Off Sale" non-intoxicating malt
liquor license, said application on file
in the office of the County Audit6r
bearing the approval of the Town

" Board of Xumedal to. this license.
Carried..
Moved by Commissioner . Race and

seconded , by Commissioner" Bredeson
: that the sum of flSO.OO be appropri-
ated from the Revenue Fund to de-

., xray the expense of livestock . Inspec-
;
tion and sanitation for the year 1D88.
^and that- Dr. £,.- R. Twete, is herebv
appointed Livestock Inspector to take
charge of- this work at a salary of

• $ir>.00 per month. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

. seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
Dr. O. F. .Meliby be appointed County

: Health Officer for the year 1038. Car-
:
ried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
Dr. O. F. Meiiby, Commissioners Al-
fred Bredeson and W. H. .Mulry shall
constitute-' the Pennington County

- Board, of Health for the year 11)38.
Carried.
• Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Race
that E. P. Burstad be appointed as
Janitor of the court house for the

. year 193S at a salary of $90.00 per
month. Carried.
/ Moved by Commissioner Mulry and
/seconded by Commissioner Race that
/the Salary of the Superintendent of
/ Schools be set at the sum of -51,400.00

lor. the year. 103S. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded ^by Commissioner Mandt
; that the salary of the Sheriff be set
. at the sum of $1,200.00 for the year
J93S. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and- seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the salary of the Jailor be set at
the sum of $240.00 for the year 193S.
Carried. .

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and"
:
seconded by Commissioner Race that
the sum of ?12.1.00 be appropriated

:
from the Revenue Fund' to the Red
River Valley Development Association
Tor the mid-winter show ,at Crooks-
ton: Carried. *

. 4
Moved by Commissioner Mulry'- and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
tiie sum -of " $1,300.00 be transferred
from the Revenue Fund to the Inci-
dental Fund. Carried.
M^ved. by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
: that' the sum of $;:(>o.00rbe transferred
from the Revenue Fund to -the Coun-
ty Attorney Contingent Fund. Car-
ried.
Movftd by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
-Oscar Cunstad of St. Hilaire.be ap-
pointed as member from Pennington
County to the Oakland Park Sanator-'
ium Board for a term of. 'three years,
Carried.
The following members of the

• County Board will constitute standing
committees for the year 1038:
Roads Committee: Commissioners

Roy, Race and Mandt.
Bridges and Culverts* Committee

:

Bredeson and Mulry.
Moved by Commissioner Roy" and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
:the following persons be appointed to
the respective' positions for the year
il()3-S at a' monthly salary as Indicated
;after the name:
Executive Secretary Countv "Welfare

Board, John X. Lynskey, at $135.00
p'-r month.

jStenographer County "Welfare Koard,
I Robert Bredeson, at $65,00 per

month, •

Investigator A. D.^C. County "Welfare
; Eoard, Marguerit* Johnson, at $100

-
i per month .

Surjlus Commodity Foreman, L. G.
i

I
:
--::-;7;jn. at S'G.OO per liionlli.

S

M- v.-.i by t'.'oir.mi.Bsioner Race arid
sett r.'V;l by Commhsioner Bredeson
,th;it ;-.• fallowing .described rold be
and tiic ^iune is hereby designated as
.County Aid Road No. 48:

. R--pinning at .a point on County Aid
TEo:.'] Xo. 13 between sections 10 and
[in in the Town of North, thence
running eastward hetween sections
30-ir,. 11-14. 32-13 in the Town of
Kortb. between sections 7-18, 8-17,
D-RJ.. 10-15. 11-14. 12-13. In the Town
of Silverton. between sections .7-18,
8-17, 0-10, 10-15, 11-14,

:

12-13 in the
Town of Clover Leaf, ! between sec-
tions 7-18, 8-17 In the Town of Good-
ridge and terminating at State Aid
Road No. 7. Carried.
.; Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the following securities:
450,000,00 City of Cleveland, r.Ohlo,

Fred jD. Lorentson, .record-
ine'fand stamps- .

Adolf' Eklund,\ enter Judg-
ment Pennington County
vs. >Fred Brown O.A;A. _.

'

Thief; River Falls Times,
loffilcial publications !.'

St Hilalre^Spectator, ad-
vertising : .. £>» — —

—

George Werstleln,, treasurer
Bond premium i--^.———_-

'

Harley GV Swenson^-^tran-

.

scripts. —;—- iS* ;

—

'—

Chas.- Ml " Dohm. transcripts' .*

Arthur Rambeck, iherift '""--.

mileage __: r- .. :. -...

A. C Matheson,- Supt,
Schools Mileage

Mrs.. Una Uniland, supplies
Co. Surveyor' :

—

Nj^W. Bell i Tel. Co., -tolls
and: rental ^NRS office _

—

Frank- Race, : -Commissioner
- mllease

aul >, Ro;
mileage ... ._

O'i.'M. Mandt, Commissioner
-mileage .

" -"—"

- " Road and Bridce Fund
O. : Gunstad, - Ins. premium,
-Adams patrol ——

.

J". -A.- Brickson, box rent.
pottage i

—

J."-A.^ Erjckson. .mileage ^i-
O'Hara Ice & Fuel Co.; fuel"

-

for county barn
Owen Olson,;, garage rent
and repairs

Stnlto Commercial Body
Works, oil clarlfler

Minn. Elec; Weld Co.,
pairs -FWI> truck

4V-Tc School Bonds, due 12-1-3S Nos.
1103-09 inch and Nos. 1210-28 Incl.

at $1,000.00 eachr . -^1
$12,000.00 City of Muskegon,' "Mich.,

\4U?C school Bonds. ,due 7-1-3S, -Nps.
«ti,-77 incl. at $1,000.00 each

assigned by the ,Northwestem Nation-
al Bank and^ Trust Co. of Minneap-
olis to Pennington County as jsecurlty
for County deposits be approved.
Carried. —
* Moved by. Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by-. Commissioner- Race
that the following'securities: ;

Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion i ; ^^ $5,000.00

Bonds of the' Heme Owners Loan
Corporation, Series G 1042-44,- 2»4Sc
dated July 1, 1035, due July 1, 1044

: $20,000.00
Bonds of the Federal Farm Mortgage
Corporation of 1942-47, 3$3, dated
Jan. 15.. 1035, due Jan. 15, 1047 x
.. : $10,000.00

Bonds of "the City of ThleiC River
Falls, Pennington County, I Minne-
sota, electric light refunding, 5^c
due Sept. 15, 1939 _^ i^*3.000.00

Bonds -of the-City of^Thief River
XFalls, Pennington County, I Minne-

sota, Public Improvement, dated

_$3.0QO.OO
„$3,000.00

iigned byNthe Northern State Bank
of Thief Riven. Falls, to Pennington

. County as security for County de-
posits be approved. Carried.!
Moved" by Commissioner Mandt- and-

seconded by. Commissioner Mulry that
the following securities rv '

. i

$15,OO0.00.U. S. Treasury Notes, Series
C-1938 3re due 3-15-38 \l

$10,000.00 U. S. Treasury Notes. Series-
D-193S 2y.% due 9-15-38

j \
$20,000.00 U. S. Treasury Notes, Series
A-1939 2>i% due C-15-30

j
,
X

$10,000.00 U. S. Treasury -Notes. Series
A-193A 2'A% dup C-15-39 A

!

40.000.00 V. S. Treasury Notes'/Series
D-1941 1%<?c due 0-15-41 . ;

$5,000.00 "Waseca County, Minnesota,
Public Drainage Ditch " 5*3%. due
9-1-38-

assigned by the Union State Bank of
Thief River Falls to Pennington
County 'as security, for County de-
posits" fie approved. Carried.
The Board, having prepared a list

of parcels of land, forfeited to the
State of Minnesota for non-payment
of taxes, under any existing law de-
claring the forfeiture of lands to the
State for taxes, which list shows the
classification as to being agricultural
and non-agricultural lands, as well as
the . appraised value determined by
the Board, . as well as snowing the
parcels to be offered for sale, ordered
the said list to be filed' with the Coun-,
ty Auditor, and on motion of Com-
missioner Mandt, seconded by Com-
missioner Bredeson, and jjuly carried,
said list was approved.' ;"'.i

v "-' '" -'

Commissioner -Race offered^ (he fol-
lowing resolution and-*;-, moved its
adoption: '.-> .

*-"
. :\

BE IT RESOX.'VED: that alMands
which pursuant to Chapter 380^ -Laws
of 1935; as amended, have *been\ for-
feited to the State of Minnesota for
non-payment of taxes, under any ex-
isting laav declaring the forfeiture of
lands to. the State for taxes, shall be
offered for.sale to the highest bidders
at the office of the County Auditor,
in -the Court ^House, in the City

1

of
Thief River Falls, in said County and
State, commencing at 10:00 Ai: !m; on
the 7th day of March, yI93S, a llist of
said lands being on file in the office
of County. Auditor of said County.
The foregoing, resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mulry and on
being put to vote was unanimously
carried. ,-'

... ' . !

Moved by Commissioner- Race and
seconded~by'C6mmissioner Mandt that
Ed. Singer be^^ranted an "OffiSale"
non-intoxicatlng^malt liciuor license in
Hlghlanding township," 'said applica-
tion ' bearing the approval -' of the
Town Board of Highlanding : to this
license. Carried. t

Moved by. Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner -Mulr£ that
Commissioners Mandt and . Roy be
appointed to the Pennington County
Agricultural -Extension Committee for
1938. Carried, 'j.

:

L .

The Board reqeived a petition! frdm
residents of River Falls Township rel-
ative to the granting of' non-Intoxicat-
ing malt liquor licenses in that town-
ship and to ftther parts. of the Coun-
ty. Petition was duly considered and
ordered filed for. future reference.
Commissioner' Bredeson offered the

following resolution and moved Its
adoption: |- •

The foregoing resolution was' sec-
onded by Commissioner Mulry.
The yote on the resolution was as

follows

:

i

In favor of the resolution: Brede-
son. Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Commissioners opposed to the Res-

olution: Commissioner Race.
The result of the voting on the res-

olution showing four votes in favor
of passage of the resolution and one
vote opposed to the passage of the
reslutlon. the. resolution was declared
adopted by the Chairman then
siding. ^_

. .

The following bills were read and
allowed:
,„„'' ^. Revenue Fund .

Miller Davis Co., office sup^

«Ji1Ies L-. —5 11.44
Thief River _ Falls Times,

Falls Supply Co., repairs _
WmJ Zlegler ; Co., repairs -
Central Lumber. Co., fence
posts ;

: ; ^~-
Staridard Oil ! Co., gasoline-
Western Oil: & Fuel Co.,
gasoline —

J. A. Erlckson, mileage C
at :

!

—

'—'

Erllng Torgerson and James-
Rodman, gravel

_ M. SenEtad. 1030 forfei-
ture and cert, to Tax
Com. __
\' County Welfare Fund'

MreK J. fH. Riheldaffer,
bcfarcV^jaTid ' room Ludvig
Larson ~:

University of Minnesota
Hosp._ board and room _

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies Welfare
Bbar'd .

O. iM. Mandt. exp. to St.
Paul Flood Relief .—,

Mr*t O. E. Taxeraas, board
and room Virginia Quam-

100.69
44.77
30.11

Mrs. Leonard Hanson
Lars Furran . :

Mrs. I.- R. Geving .

Mrs; H. W. Klnshom
H; R..-HfcUe -
Mrs. Ed. Hill
Arthur M. Johnson
Mrs; Oscar Hauge -

BT. R." Allen ^11-.
Mrs. H. A. Olson
Robert .Collins.
'James Norman
Mrs. Frank Bothman
Edwin Anderson _^-_
Mrs, Henry Sandberg
Mrs. Soren1 Knutson
A. S. Olson
John . Ronnlng
August- Johnson

LBlack River
..I.Black River
LlBIack River
_J Bray

;Mrs." Enoch SwanBon 1

'-—1 Sanders
J. .Wold *' Sanders

Mrs. E.- -A. Tonke
Mrs. Rick Melln
WlUlam Kruse -
Martin Erlckson
Mrs. C. E. TCaplln
Palmer - Aaseby/.
Mrs.". T.'-P. Anderson
John- Baker ,,.- '-

Mrs. George Biddick ...... ....T.

Mrs; Lawrence BJorknian_T.
Severn^Brandon __;—: T. R.
Fred Byram --——;•.::——T. R.
Carl "Chrlstoffersdn —:--T. R.
Mrs. Joe Collins -_

—

......:,....T.

Lake of the Woods ITfr. Co.,
freight surplus commodity

Bemidji Co-op. Truck Ass'n.
freight surplus commodity

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
freight surplus commodity

L. G. Larsen, mileage
Marguerite Johnson, mileage
John Lynskey, mileage
Mrs. D. W. Avers, per diem.

exp. and mileage Co. Wei.
Bd,. ~ .

MrsV R. H. McDonald, per-
Xdiem. exp. and mileage

10.G4
3.10

32.C0

15.35

and^mlleage Co. Wei. Bd.
Alfred Bredeson, .per diem,

exp. and mileage Co. Wei.
Bfl. : ,

O. M. Mandt, per diem, exp.
and mileage Co. Wei. Bd.
The following quallflea voters we're

selected and certified to the District
Court for Grand Jury sen-Ice during
thelyear 1038:
Andrew Feragen — ,

Reiner
Gilbert Vraa : Reiner
George Hovet - .

Star
.Peter Larson

6.U5

11.00

_Star
—Highlanding
„HIghlanding

Mrs!.' Victor McCloud -Goodrldge VI11.

Mrsi Elmer Peterson -Goodridge Vill.

Toni Belland Goodrldge Twp.
Rogers Anderson; Clover Leaf
Odin Hanson —,

_Silverton
Clarence Peterson Silverton
sAIfred Olson — " "
Will E. Smith
Leonard Johnson 1_

MrsL>RIchard Jorlngdahl
Mrs. Iver Bugge
Gurider Legvold
N. C. Lindberg _ —
C. E. McCracKen
Henry Melby '

North
JT. R. Falls
_T. R. FaUs
„T. R. Falls
-T. R. Falls

T. R. Falls
__T. R. Falls
-—T. R. Falls

T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

^_T. R. Falls

Mrs. Kenneth 'Pbrjter
Mrs! Thora Nelson^
Helmer Ostrom ^s

Alfred Haugen
George Larson — -.-- —
Harold Olson ^T. R. Falls
Mrsl E. J. Richards T\R. Falls
Mrsi Lillian Whiting T. R. Falls
Wm: Yonke Rlver^Falls
Mrsi W. P. Wilson —, River Falls
M. A. Highland „ St. HilaJre
Mrsl M. H. Jackson —St. 'HUalre.

office supplies _________
Security Blank Book and
Ptg. Co!, offlcs supplies __

Poucher Prtg. and Litho Co.
office supplies .

, .

Walter" S. Booth & Son, of-
fice supplies .

Adolf Eklund, Board of
Audit

Paul Roy, Board of Audit.
Genseke, Bros., supplies

. Court House *
-

Tom Llan, .sawing wood
Ludvig Strand, haul asheeu
Ed. Lee, 'fetrpplieB Court
. House - -r- i r: - ? ;• - -

181.00

:.00

3.00
.3.00
1
41.17
1.50
1.00
1

28.13

R. L. Novak
Albert Anderson
Mrsl M. M. Causen
Simon Breiland .—

~

John Kruse
Mrs! A. M. Savlg _—
John C. Swanson <—
G. A. Lindqulst
Richard- Swanson __
Palmer Ness
John Funnesdahl —
Marlinus Rust
Joe I Osness —
Ed. O'Hara .

_Black River

-Folk Centre

Martin Stenberg —
John WeaEelen .

Beatrice Wei*";

—

Mrsl Roy Belcher .

Anton Langseth —
Ben' Erlckson .

: : Norden
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_.T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls*
_T. R. Falls
_T; R; Falls
_T. R. Fills

Hari-y Roberts .

Alex Cloutier _
J. W. Ruane _

Julius Olson
Mrs. J. Radnleke .

_T. R. Fajls
_T. R; Falls
._T. R. Falls

JSickory

_.Deer Park

John Asp
S. C. Jenson-
The6dore Bergdahl
Christ Haugen ™

—

Knut Tstesund
Lloyd Johnson
Charley Thompson .

Arnold Helgetand _
Christ Larson

_Deer Park
„Mayfleltt

____dayfleld
—Wyandotte
—Wyandotte
Rocksbury
Rocksbury
Rocksbury

_Smiley
-Smiley

The following list of qualified vot-

ers [were selected and certified to the
District Court for Petit Jury -service
for the year 1038

:

John T. Coan, Jr. :—Reiner

Mrs.' Arnle Peterson"
1

" -Goodrldge Vill.

Carl! Christlanson Goodrldge Vill.

Mrs.' John Sundqulst -Goodrldge VIH.
.Rudolph Kusmack Goodrldge Twp.
MrsJ Osmund UrdahLGoodrldge Twp.
Robert Zavoral : - Star
Mrs.| Gust Iverson
Sen Omlld _:

CarlrEckwall

-Star
-Star

—Hlghlanding
-Hlghlanding

Mrs. I Edward Korstad —JSighlandlng
Mrs.

|
Anton Johnson Hlghlanding

EmIL Sanders Clover Leaf
Henry Klockman Clover Leaf
Iver Anderson —Clover Leaf
Mrs. Harry Woolson Silverton
James Hruby __; __——.—

,

Silverton

Joe Dostal, Jr. .

Mrs. Chas. Conners .

Anton Efteland .

_T. R.

Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls

.T. R. Flails" R. galls
Mrs. Leonard DuChamp __T. Ri Falls
Earl Efflnger .—,

~ T. R. Falls
Mrs. R. D. Munt -^ —.T. R. 1

,

Falls
Henry Hoard ™_T. R. \

Falls
Mrs. Alfred Gibson T. R. \Fills
Norman Holen ___ -_-T. R. Falls

on file in the office of, the County
Auditor,- .Is the low.efct nnd only qual-
ltied bid received:NOW THEREFORE .BE IT RE-,
SOLVED: That the bid of the Thief
River Falls Times, Inc. which Is now*
on file, be and the same Is hereby ac-
cepted -aa submitted, and,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

That -the said Thief- River .Falls
Times be and the same Is hereby des-
ignated as the official newspaper of
Pennington County, Minnesota, for
the year 1038, wherein shall be pub-
lished all Official Proceedings, Finan-
cial Statement and. other Notices . and
Official 'Matter of the County, requir-
ing: publication, and,
BE, IT 'FURTHER RESOLVED

!

That the. bond of the Thief River'
Lalls Times, Inc. for the perfprnr-
anfce of the'sald bid and contract' for
the year ^638, be* and the -siune is
hereby fixed " at ./the . sum. of Two
Thousand-.

-

Dollars, and, -

BE J IT" FURTHER
' RESftLTTED

:'

That the County Auditor and' "-the
Chairman" of the: County Board""" oft
Pennington County, be. and they are'
hereby authorised and empowered*, to
en.ter Into contract with the publlsK-
ens of the said Thief Rlver^ Falls
Times, pursuant to written nLB ;

. now
on file and' pursuant to thlsv rjesplur
tiQn. i iV^r-

t
The foregoing resolution was1 sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
carried. i -«to"''
ICommlssIoner Roy offered tne'j'ol-

lowing resolution and moved' '
Its

adoption : • .;; ^
[WHEREAS: Pursuant to' Chapter

410, Laws 1933, Pennington County
has called for and received bids for
second publication of ' the Financial
Statement, and. {.

WHEREAS: It appears that -the bid
of the St. HHalre Spectator which haa

been subniittet
on file In th<

-Auditor
1

. IB th -

IfledT bid ijecei'

NOW
SOLVED: Th
Spectator is;

*

-newspaper In

Annuaf Tlnai
nlngton Couri'
of the St. E"
accepted as
.BE IT '

That the
Spectator for
said -bid- and
Thousand Do
BE-. IT

That the C<
Chairman- of
Pennington <

and they are
authorized to.

the' publlshe '

Spectator r"
now on file

olution.
The fort

onded by
carried. '

The follow
duction" of jh

thelyear 103'

ferred to th
mission .for t

Northern CI
Falls (reir
Moved by

seconded by
the Board at

;

l-'b£qgi id-

Attest: A. M

mer than a

!
THPBSDAY.rJAHUAHY 20, 19S8

In writing and is now :

offlce-i.of- the County
t lowest and only qual-

. 'ed: :

;
! :

"
.'

JEFORE ,BE.; -T RE-
_. \t the said 'St. 1 Hilalre
t ereby designated as'ihe
which shall be -publlah-
itf-NpuhHca'tidn 'of- thij,

clal' -Statement of-'Pen-
y and -that the said bid

Hi Hire Spectator- is hereby
i ubmltted, and;
F JRTHER RESOLVED

:

bo^id . of said St. Hilalre
the performance of the
contract shall • be One-

. _ lars, ana, - : :

F JRTHER. RESOLVED:
unty Auditor and the
the County Board of

i lounty, .-Minnesota, be
hereby : empowered and
enter, Into contract with

• of said " St. Hilalre
-suant • to 'written, bid

apd. pursuant to this, rear-'

,.. ._ resolution' was see--

C ramissloner ' Mulry and

ng application- for re-
jm rsonal property tax for

was approved and re-

r
Minnesota Tax Com-

pproval:
let Co., Thief River

-•- new cars)..,
< Commissioner Mulry and
i Jommlssldner Mandt that
t Journ. Carried." .

RAUL ROT, Chairman.
Senstad,1

:y Auditor.

Moths do more damage. In sum
any other Beason.

brings you
POMPEIAN
FAfcE CREAMS AriD ,

t iPOWoERS"^
,_^*-i

" JFOR TfilALf

r—<-Jrytneie Potnpti«n beaurfitn. The-
-
-.,

-famous -'P.onpclsn M*«»9« Cteam sets -

.down . Into/the ppies and rolb the dirt

.^.outf leaving the ikin smooth at satin,

i-
Finish off w'rih PompcUnTrstuc-or Cfcani-
Ing Cream. Included also are 4 kinds of,

,Pomp«ian.Faee Powder, all for "lOcidall
- the coupon off today. . # : "

'

. Regular sires at your drug counler 55c,
and 65c

POMPOAN COMPANY, BUKtaKfM^H. J., . ('

Endottd find 10c for which plc*M stnd * 1

7 Pontpciin Ftc* Oe»»t and Powders. ; f -

Oty-

E. E. Kelly .

Mrs. John Klelty .

Mrs. William Knight _
H. E. Lamberson
Mrs. A. B. Kriel ^

E. N. Melvie —
O. L. Monson . —
Leon Mousely
Harry NesS ~ ...

H. T. . Hanson _1_^——

-

Martin. Knutson _

Ed. S(ucy
Gunhild Rystad
Mrs. John Elsbrenner .

"Walter Lundeen .

Mrs. O. T. Lundeen
Albert Johnson
Mrs. Carl G. Gibson
John L. Larson
Oscar E. "Wilson
John E. Peterson
Agnes Evenson
Mrs. Oliver Oien
Martlnus Mathewson
Ray Randorf
"W. C. Bothman
John Gunstad
Casper Weiner,
Elian Angell
E. O. Gullingsrud —
Mrs. Ty. ' El McCrum
Mrs. Freernari Allen _
Ed. O. VIgen 1 „

WImer Magnell
Peter Lendobeja —__
Mrs. O. O. Hafdahl
Olaf Brevick

_T. R,
—T. R,
„T. R.
__T. R,

Ftills
Kills
Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls

R. Falls
R. Falli
R. Fallij
_Hickorji
_JHlckory\
L_Hickory\

-Smiley
-Smiley
-Smiley

-JKratka
__Kratka

Nels I "Christopherson
Mrs. | Gust Berggren
Frank Curtice *

S. M. ' Poston _
Lars O, Llan —:

Vivian Copp :

Edwfia I- Swanson _
E. EL Pechle-
H. Ii Aanstad
H. H. Arhart
Omar|:'Wmiams
Andrew Buringrud
Mrs. |C. H. Jung-
Mrs. Otto Bessler
A." J. Borry -

-Silverton
-Silverton

-.North

Fred Brandvold —
Mrs. Ja." V. Brodin .

Mrs. A. M. Campbell .

Fritz rchrlstlanson
Jens Clausen..— _..

Mrs. E. O/- Erlckson. '_

Mrs. iTohn 'Cronkhlte -
George Curran ---!..:

Mrs. A. H. .Porn .'____
Frank Dudley. - /

—T..R. Falls
__T. R. Falls
—T.' R. Falls
—T. R. FallI
__T. R. FalTs
_T. R. Falls
-_T. R. Falls
-_T. R. Falls
—T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
—T..R, Falls
_T. B.. Falls
-.T.-S. Falls
-iT.rRi Falls
-JT, R, Falls

Rudolph Hanson "

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the following schedule be adopted as
the wage scafe for .work on County
Roads during 1038:
Common Labor, 30c per hour
Motor Patrol Operator. 40c per hour
Team "Work, 10c per horse per hour

Carried. * .

"

Commissioner Roy offered the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion. .,-,--
BE .IT -.".RESOLVED, That the

County Highway ' Engineer Is hereby
authorized to* draw his time . checks
for maintenance work on the follow-
ing State "2-IdTRoads In the. amount
set opposlte-.each road'.-
State Aid ^Road Xo. T— $3,000.00
State Aid .'Road N6>2 '

State Aid Road No.- 3
$2,175.00. Reshaping

State Aid Road No. 4 .

State Aid Road No. 5
State Aid Road No. 6
State Aid Road No. 7
State Aid Road No. 8
State Aid Road No. 9
State Aid Road No. 10
State Aid Road No. 11 _.„,
The foregoing resolution was sec.

onded by Commissioner . Mulry and
carried. .

Commissioner, Race offered the foi-

BE IT RESOLVED, That the
County Highway -Engineer Is hereby
authorized to' 'draw . his time checks
for maintenance- work on the followr
Ing County Aid Roads. In the amount
set opposlte\each road:
County Aid Road No. 1 ? 708.00
County Aid Road No. 2 . 030.00
County Aid RoackNo. 3 480.00
County Aid Road xNo. 4 4S0.0O
County Aid Road No. 5 1.320.00
County Aid Road No.No 420.00
County Aid Road No. 7\; _. . 315.00
County Aid Road No. 8 >,,..-.-. 285.00
County Aid Road No. ..__._; 570.00
County Aid Road No. 10 _v 60.00
County Aid Road No. 11. ___\ 105.00
County Aid Road No. 12 M20.00
County Aid Road No. 13...

, , 180.00
County Aid Road No. 14 , 540.00
County Aid. Road No. '15 '. 405.00
County Aid Road No. 10 300.00
County Aid Road No. 17 . 1 720.00
County Aid Road No. 18 000.00
County Aid Road No. 10 - 210.00
County Aid Road No. 20 . : 000.00
County 'Aid Road No. 21 -1H0.00
County Aid Road No. 22 _^ 3fi0.00
County Aid Road No. ,23 __-— 480.00
CountjvAId Road No. 24 510.00
County Aid Road No. 25 . 120.00
County Aid Road No. 20 240.00
^County Aid Road No. 27 ^ 240.00
County Aid Road No. 28 . 105.00
County Aid Road No. 29 .__.. 405.00
County Aid Road No. 30- 00.00
County Aid Road No. 31 105.00
County Aid Road No. 32 120.00
County Aid Road No. 34 ^ . 150.00
County Aid Road No. 30 225.00
County Aid Road No.. 37 ._ . 300.00.
County Aid Road No. 38 . 00.00
County Aid Road No. 39 180.00
County Aid Road No. 41 ' 00.00
County Aid Road No. 43 -___ 180.00
County Aid Road No. 47' 540.00
County Aid Road Nov '48 780.00
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by- Commissioner' Bredeson and
carried.
At 3:00 P. ML the" Board "proceeded

to open bids called for, for publishing
the Delinquent Tax List for the 'year.
Financial Statement and other legal
publications required by law.
The. following bids were received

arid considered

:

Thief River Falls Times', Inc. of
Thief River Falls. ;-

St. Hilalre Spectator of St. Hilalre.
Commissioner Bredeson offered the

following resolution and moved its
adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED: That the Thief.

River Falls Times be and the same,
is hereby designated by the County
Board of Pennington County, Minne-
sota, as the newspaper In which the
Notice and List of Real Estate Taxes
remaining,' delinquent on the flrst
Monday in January, 1038, shall be
published.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mulry ; and
carried. . -

t

Commissioner/Race offered the fol-
lowing resolution and moved .Its adop-
tion:
"WHEREAS r Bids have been called

. for and received for publishing the'
proceedings -of -the County Board of
Pennington.County, Minnesota for .the
year of-1838,' and the Financial State-
ment and other publications 'and, Of-
ficial- Proceedings and printed matter
of. the County- durinsr L the year"lS38,
and; .

.-"'
- ..:,.. I

; WHEREAS: The bid of the
-

Thief
River: Falls Times, .Ine.; -which has

j

L B. HAIJTZ STORES
Phone 93 I

FRUITS aftd VEGETABLES 1^77^i~r

SOUEl
Campbell's
All Flavors

Pots 25 times
more soap

right on dirt]
spots

GMIIE IIFITII: 1

SO A P

3 caAs25c
PRUNES 60-70

BEANS

RICE

' GRAPE NUTS ... Package 16c

S
acaroni or
Spaghetti

fArina 5
5

JtLLY Imitation _._. _

COCOA Hershey's..

Wh
e°J&at Flour

IHartz
Champion

FLOUR
Sgck $3,09

]Hartz Supreme

COFFEE
I
None Better

Lb 29c

MAR

| Fancy.

Fancy
Blue Rose ..

.3-Lbs. 25c
4 Lbs 19c
.5 Lbs . 23c

2 L^ll0 17c
32cLb.""

Bag

a 2ic
Pail 42C
lb

- i *»<*
.Can X^C

10&39C
Halrtz Champion

FLOUR
$1.65

49-Lb

Sack

Coffee fery;.. ......3 Lb, 49c
BUTTERFLY ROLLS . Pkg. lie

LE SQUARE CAKE 19c
HOME MADE BREAD 2 15c
COOKIES

Wh0H^2 lbr25c

Pure Lard While It

Lasts l

PtACHbo Stokely*s

P0RK&BEANSstokeiys4
TOMATOES ... .3
PINEAPPLE

N>.w 2*
2an

Lar;*e

Size

Phone

93-

2 Lbs. 21c
19c

Dans.25C
No. 2
(!ans

No. "2

Cans

23c
17c

Hartz DeLiixe

COFFEE
Pound

25c

L. B.HAF:TZ STORES
Quality fopds for Less

^Free

Deliv'ry

beftfi.fni^mJUea': in initios &na'
:
ls now-J

lit :jl<i
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Maisguette-Axelson .Vows
Spoken Sunday AfterWn

y

X

-
;

;

V

'.

r

A.lpvelV -home -wedding was sol-

emnized Stinday afternoon at 1:30

o'clock. when Miss Helen.. Mar-
quette, daughter of Mr. and" Mrs.
Fred F. Marquette, beearrre- the
toride of Herman Aielson, son' of
Mrs. Julia Styrhind of Woooourn,
Ore. The weddingVows were^pok-.
en at the :home ofNhe bride's par-
ents, who. reside soutjh* of the city,

and Rev. R. M. Fjelstad" officiated.

Attendants were the groom's bro-

ther and - sister7in-lawV Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Aielson, and the bride's

sister and brother, Jeanette and
Richard - Marquette. "I LoVe You
Truly" vrad played on thevpiano

by Miss Hfelen Reierson.
The brid^* wore for her wedding

a silk crepe, street-length frock,

of American Beauty red, fashion-^

ed with long sleeves, V-neck, andN

brocaded shoulders. An attractive

gold brooch was fastened at the
neckline. A garland of roses and
sweet pea-a -was worn over Her hair

and she' carried ,a\ lovely bridal

Tjouquet of Talisman roses and
sweet" peas: Mrs: Emil Axelson and
Hiss ""Marquette, " her bridesmaid,

SURPRISE BERTHDAT PABTY ;.

FETES BOSS HANDAXL r

Mrs. Ross Randall and Miss Jo-

sephine Mickelson were joint host-

esses at a "surprise birthday party

feting Mr. ©andall atT|he former's

home Sunday evening, i
Games and

music furnished the evening's ear

tertainment, and luncheon was
served by the hostesses at a late

hour with, a birthday 1 cake serv-

ing as the center piece. Birthday

gifts were presented to the guest

of honor hy the fiuests.

Those present ~ were Mr. and
Mrs. Afcfred Dicken, Selmer and
Clarence Dicken, Mr» and Mrs.
Morris Owen, Miss Alfrieda Hoy-
um, Mrs. Mary Kavanangh, air.

and Mrs. Reynold Koglin, Mrs.
Maggie Randall, Miss Mickelson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Randall
and^ family. 'j '

;

Mrs. J. H. Hardisty Feted
On Eighteeth, Birthday

trade BakkeXwho lett Friday eve-

ning for " Minneapolis to take nur-
ses-training at the" Franklin hos-

pital. The evenirig^was spent In a
Social manner ;with>card iplaying

and conversation, serving as the
diversions. Lbvily handkerchiefs
were presented to the. guest of

honor. ilamcheoij was' served by
Mrs.- Kollite. :---'. X
.-The giiest. list, included Mrs. Joe.

•MaffsonJ Mrs. H. R. Colvin, 'Mrs.

Florence Oalund, Mrs. Arthur Wil-

son;- Miss Eva "Robarge, <Mrs. Geo.

Ol'en and Miss Rhodella Angell.

Mrs. J. H. Hardisty, who cele-

brated her [eightieth 'birthday anr
niversary Sunday, was the .guest
of honor at a surprise birthday
dinner in the Florentine room of

the Evelyn Hotel Sunday, noon.

3U3EBATUBE €BOUP OF
WOMANfS CLUB TO MEET;
OTHER GROUPS MEETING
The Literature Group of the

Woman's Club will meet Thursday
evening; i Jan. 27, in the basement
of the Public Library from 7:30

to -:-9 o'clock. No
j
refreshments will

be..served. The topic Is China and
Japan, continued! from last week..

A list" of suggestive readings is

posted ion the
|

Library bulletin

hoard. Women interested -in read-

ing are
j
invited itO/^ttend.

*£he Music group -met Monday
atternooji in the "'"^ -«"™= ™'*v>

algo carried bouquets of roses and Jev. E. A.\Co_oke and Mr Theo
;

sweet .peas, and
,
wore dresses

matching the color of the bride's

dress. i I"

1 Immediately after the wedding
a delicious two-course dinner was
served buffet style. A three-tier
white wedding cake topped with an

.

archway of tiny imitation lilies of
the ' valley j within which was plac-

ed three white doves, centered the
Table. Miss 'Esther Hetland assist-

ed the bride's mother. -in serving.-

An estimated eighty guests were
present at the reception which
followed. !

The bride graduated from the
St. Hiluirp high school in 1935.

2*he following year she took a post
graduate course- in the local high
school, and "since that time has
been stayinz at home. The groom
has been

;
managing his mother's

farm northwest of Rosewood,

t The couple will leave nest week
for "Woodbum, Ore., where they
plan to, make their home. They
will go first to Lincoln, Neb.,

where they will visit relatives of

the brideL after which they will

go to Wobuourn, where the groom's
mother mjakes her :home.

Those from a distance who came
to the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Olson and -family, Mrs. O.

H. Olson land two daughters, Mrs.
CarL Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Axelson, -{of '"Wannaska . and Miss
Kuth Joiiiison of Greenbush.

dore Quale gave speeches in com-
pliment to Mrs\, Hardisty, and she
replied with a "'delightful speech
of thank 'ycu, antLconcluded .her

speech with a poem.>She was pre-

sented -with a lovely^bouquet of

pink and 'white carnations, and
several' gifts from various guests.

Included on the- guest list were
the guest of honor, : Mrs.- A.-

N
G.

Loftnes,'s Mrs. Hardisty's son and'
daughter-iij-Iaw, Mr. .and Mrs.
Frank Hardisty and daughter
Helen. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Qua-
le, Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Cooke,
Mr. and Mrs. Xels Nelson, Mr and
Mrs- E. L. Rolland, ^Irs. Andrew
Craik, •'Mrs, E. O. Eri'ckson, Mrs.
C. G. Hillard. Mr and .Mrs.- Gas-
ton TVard Mrs. J. M. Bishop and
Mrs. C. H. Jung.
Sunday afternoon Mr and 'Mrs.-

Arthur Hanson and- Mrs. Lydia
GGethe "entertained Mrs. Hardisty
at an' afternoon luncheon at her
home.

W. B. A. Installs New
Officers Last Wednesday

Mrs. Kenneth/L
of the program,
gan with chorus
J: i

Abbott sang,
the piano by I 1

club rooms, with
ndberg in charge
The meeting be-
singing. Mrs. B.
accompanied, at

Brown, after

which! Miss Ruth Nelson's quintet
sang ! "Beautiful Dreamer" and"

"Amyrillis," two Stephen Foster
melodies. Mrs. T. C. Orme and
Mrs. Gaston Ward rendered piano
selections, . and Mrs. Tom Peck
gave an extensive talk on Mr.'Fos-
ter. Pictures were -shown of dif-

-ferent phases' of} his life.

The Thrill that Comes Once in the Neighborhood

Announcement Made of
Rupprecht-Poppenhagen
Wedding of Nov. 24th

- Announcement is niade this week
cf the marriage of Miss Laura
Rupprech: and George Poppenha-
g'en, whiih took place in. the par-
sonage of the Presbyterian church .-

in Red Lake Falls Wednesday eve-
ning. Nor. 24. Rev. Henry Lind-
holm read the bridal service. Mr',

and lir-

i= a dau
L

son, who
<:" and
Mr. and
cf Thief

worked
sS£ti;n in

to this

Carl Taxeraas (Irene
attended them. The bride
ghter of Mrs. Christ Xel-

makes her home near the
the groom is a son of
tfrs. Lewis Poppenhagen

iRiver Falls.

Mr. Pappenhagen attended the
local hig 1 school, and for a time

the Land' O'Lakes oil

_ Goodridge. He returned
ty about 1 a .year -ago, and

since then has been employed in

the Taxeraas parage.

The newly-weds are making their
home in apartments , at 201 Tin-
dolph Avenue.

Installation ofxnew. officers :.of

the W. B. A. ledge was held at

the home of Mrs. Tony Carlson on
Wednesday afternoon last week.

Mrs. -Ira Lane acted as install-

ing officer, and the following of-

ficers ^&e installed, into their
new positions: Mrs. Jim Steen,
president; \Mrs. John Rolland, vice
president; Mrs. Sig Myrom, acting
past president; Mrs. Tony Carl-
son, recording secretary; Mrs.
Martin Stenberg, .financial secre-
tary; Mrs. Martin Bothiin, treasur-
er; Mrs. Ira Lane, chaplain; Mrs.
Herman Moline, lady of ceremon-
ies and Mrs. Johanna McCann,
inner hostess.- After ,the -regular
business of the meeting luncheon
was served' by the hostess. /

-
/

All W. B.-A. members are^urged
to~ read the following announce-
ment closely: The meeting day has
been changed from^'the secondj

.^Tuesday to the second; Wednesday
p or eaeH- month. The next meeting

will be held Wednesday afternoon,
Feb. 9. at the home of Mrs. Her-
man Moline^ "

. \

The Current Events group met
at theshbme of Mrs. W. W. Prich-
ard, Sr."", | Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
PrichardJ Jr., assisted. Mrs John
Lind

j
and Mrs. Jack McKechnie

were on
j

the "program and gave
papers on Current Events of. the
World arid of r

the- United States.
The home of .MrsiJ Charles Vorr

achek will be_ the scene of. the'

regular meeting] of the Penates
group next Tuesday evening, Jan.
25. She will be assisted byvMrs.
A.' F. Berge. Mrs. O. G. Lyntf£ is

.chairman 1 of the program commit-
tee: Mrs.' Morris Bye -will read a>

paper on "Crime and Its •'Relations

to Ycuth", and Mrs A.. Skarstad
will -giveja talk on "Marijuana."

. The Drama group will also meet
next Tuesday evening. Jan. 25 at
the home of Mrs. John Arnold,

MRS. ^ H. JIATER-OAKES
E3?EBTAI3S AT DEi3fEB
^•Dinner guests at the G. H. May-
er-Oakes home Tuesday! evening at
6:30 were Rev. and Mrs. E. A.
Cooke and Mrs.J. M. Farnham.
Mrs Farnham plans .to leave on

Friday this week for Yakima,
Wash., to spend some i time with
her sister. !

'.J

THE J£*a*£ DRUG STORE .

.

laoular 9iz^ _

Skin Lotion^

25*
Economy Sixe 504

excellent, qaick-
drTiDxtoUoa. ^

PACK too PuttmsT

Yeast* Iron
Tablets
TbcBuilGTiu-
nitBbi tboeub*
leu add to the

Wok *iina o£ tb*

1/

69c

AOmiYNNI

Face Creams

50*

COMING:

Alka Seltzer 49c
DRENE j49c

Adlerika 89c

ForGoldk

Bronchj-Ol J50c
. Guaranteed

Bisma Rex ^SOc
Antacid

'

Pinex

,

Halibut Caps, 69c
50 Capsules

, Our Birthday with

EGG DAY!

assisted hy Mrs.
Mrs. Lloyd Bennes will read the
play "Stage Door,'' which recent-
ly made ;such a
picture .

>

BRIDGE 'CLUB
The bridge ' cl

Mahey,. ahd Tue

B. W. Gahrielsqn.

hit as a motion

MEETS
xb met Saturday

evening at the home, of Mrs. Perl
day^ evening.'this

CIRCLE NO. 7 TO MEET
Circle No. 7 of the Trinity La-

dies Aid will meet at the home of

Mrs. J. N. Nesse Thursday after-

noon, Jan. 27. All members are

requested to he present.

REBECCAH INSTALLATION*
HELD THURSDAY EVENING
New officers of the Rebeccah.,

lodg'e were inaugerated at instal-

lation ceremonies in the Oddfel-

lows hall Thursday evening/last
week. Mrs. Iver Bugge, district

deputy^, president, acted as instal-

ling officer, assisted by Mrs. J. E.

Robinson, deputy marshal.
New elective officers are Mrs.

P^ L. Vistaunet, noble grand, suc-

ceeding. Mrs., Helnier Helgeson;
Mrs. Alfred Stenberg, vice grand;
Mrs. Iver Bugge, recording secre-

tary; Miss Ida Steenerson, finan-

cial secretary, and Mrs. Thora
Nelson, treasurer.

, Appointive officers 'installed

were Mrs. Albert Swanson, chap-
lain; Mrs. C. H. Jung, musician;

sMrs. Hector Bergstrom. inside

guafdian; Mrs. Tracy. Soderburg,
outer guardian;, Mrs. B. J. Hoium,
right; -support to the noble grand;
Mrs. R. W. Belcher, left support

to. the noble grand;. Mrs. M. O.

Stenberg, right support to the vice

grand, and Mrs.- Carl Melby, left

support to thexyice grand. The
conductor and warden, also ap-
pointive officers, were] not instal-

led at. this time.
After installation ceremonies

were completed, the regular busi-

ness meeting was held . and lunch-

eon .was served. .j

x\

.

Remove Wilkerson,

Senator Urges, As

Evidence Piles Up

week^at ,the home of Mrs. Oscar
Paulsbh.J Traveling . prizes were
w,oh by '•Mrs. Prichard, Jr.,

Mrs. L. G>-Larsen.-
,and

3LRS. E. ; H. HOL3ISTBOM
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE .CLUB
Mrs. E. H. Holmstrorn enter-

tained the regular meeting of -the
hridge club at her home Monday
evening. Mrs. P
ceived high priz
ners received low honors.

IUUGHTEBS OR N0BWAY
GIVE DANCING

J. -Michaels re-
and Mrs. Con-

PAETX
. : Members of the Danghtersi-^gf

,

Norway : lodge were 'hosts at-;a
dancing party for their friends in
the 'Sonst of Norway hall Tuesday
evening. The evening was spent in
dancing,, after .which luncheon was
served ny a committee, of three
4adres. Novelty prizes ' were awar-
ded

i

to several of those in attend-
ance. I.

\

'

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED BY
anas. b. jo. nobby last "week
x- !Mrs. B.|o. Noriiy, assisted bythe
Misses Agnes arid Emma Tand-
berg,' were hostesses at a 6 o'clock
dinner party atj the Norby home
"Wednesday evening last week.

Guests were the Misses Ragna
ftteenerson, Violi Bredeson Alice
Brdeson, Myrtle Forster, Orpha
Gabrielson, Clara Halvorson, Le-
'nore Jorgerisdn and Ruth Mickel-
son. A social evening was spent.

MBS. TH0BA .NpLSON
ENTERTAINS BIBTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Thora Nelson entertained

the birthday clup at her home on
Saturday I evening, ;the occasion
hpnorin^

j

her birthday anniver-
sary. -Bridge wap played at three
tables, with first- prize going to
Mrs. P. Li. Vistaunet and second
high to Mrs. H. (EC Kelly: A love-
ly luncheon was served . by Mrs.
Nelson.

j

Members of jthe club Include
Mrs "Claude Evienson, Mrs. B. J.
Hoium. Mrs. Jink Steen, Mrs. Fred
Dablow and daughter Marie, Mrs.
Frank Rinkel and daughter Grace,
Mrs. H. EC. Kelly, Mrs. P. L. Vis-
taunet,' Mrs. Ailv Vistaunet and
Mrs. O. Fl. Haildhi.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. MelVin

Simonson, city, Jan.. 18. a girl.

Born to ' Mr. and Mrs. Gaynor
Eide, city, Jan. 16, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Ges-

ke, city, Jan. 18, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ny-
gaard, city, Jan. 13, ,a boy.

Born to Mr. 'and Mrs. Martin A.

Ness Middle River* Jan. 14, a boy.

Born to. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holji,

Strandquist, Jan. 16, 'a hoy.
" Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Er-

ickson, city, Jan. 19, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. R.

Nohre,. St. Hilaire, Jan. 17, a girl.

SAVE with SAFETY at the
Thief River

0. H. Eteren & Sans telephone 77

DRUG
STORE

MBS: P. J. JAC0BS0N IS
HOSTESS FOBjDAUGHTEB
The home of Mrs! P. j. Jacobson

was the 'scene of an afternoon
party Wednesday, when Mrs. Ja-
cobson entertained a group of
friends in| honor of her daughter
Ruth, who plans to return next
week to Eugenje. Ore. At '4:30 p.
m. dinner

j

was served, with lovely
table decorations being carried out
in pink and yellow! Pink and yel-
low' tapers were also placed on
the' table.

1
j

Covers were placed for the Mes^-
dames Morris Bye, Alfred Haugen;
Otto 'Parbst, Gaston Ward, A. "W.
Swedenhufg, Charles -Ueherman,
Gunvald Storhang, Martin MlckeH
son, Earl Engelstad, Ejdgar Long;-
ren, E. L. Tungseth,- and Mass Hel-
en Stbrhaug.

^-^

Minnesota Favored By
Dairy Condition Trend

As Minnesota .'dairy herds enter

into late fall and winter produc-

tion, the probable trend of dairy
-.conditions brings good news for

dairymen—if practices which pro-

mote milk production are not ne-

glected. ,

A rise in prices of butter and
cheese, a further decline in feed
prices and a relatively heavy out-

of-storage movement of butter

and cheese were the encouraging
developments just previous to the

most recent report on the. dairy
situation from the bureau of ag-
ricultural economics, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, reveals E. A.
Hanson, extension dairyman, Uni-
versity Farm St. Paul.
A further seasonal rise in prices

seems ^probable, .disclosed the re-

port, and prices during the winter
,

of 1937-38 will probably average
the highest since 1929-30. Due to

•

bountiful harvests this year, feed
prices this coming winter will be
decidedly less than in. the winter
of 1936-37.
From * mid-June to. mid-Septem-

. ber, butterfat prices rose 8 per
cent, while during the same

(
period

the price of feed grains and whole-
sale prices 'of by-product; feeds
declined 26 per cent. And since the
1937 corn crop came on, the av-
erage price of feed grains declin-
ed evenj .further in relation to but-
terfat. JTotal milk .production on
Octqber 1. the summary show's,
was"2 !per cent less' than a year
ago. The, number of milk cows pn
farms is less this year, with the
consumption of butter, • cheese,
fluid milk and cream on the up-
grade.
This outlook, observes Hanson,

should offer dairymen a real op-
portunity : for excellent ' returns
from herds well managed and
carefully fed. Neglected feeding of
early fall fresh cows frequently
proves costly because winter pro-
duction ,1s usually lowered due to
insufficient • feeding during the
first fevf-months of lactation. The!
fresh-cows will pay good dividends
on

:

liberalsgrain ratronB fed along
vrftlL pasture and- other roughage
grazed from field*.

Additional reasons for S'enator

Harry S- Truman's demand that

Congress impeach Federal Judge
James H. Wilkerson of Chicago

were made public recently as the

Senate Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee continued its investigation

of railroad financial history.
|

Truman: presided at hearings
;

which completed the probe of the

"Milwaukee," its reorganization by
Wilkerson in the 1925-1928 receiv-

'

ership, its fall into bankruptcy in

1935, and its present reorganiza-

tion proceedings in Wilkerson's

court.
Then- Senator Wheeler of Mon-

tana took charge and turned the
probe to. the Pennsylvania Rail-

road and Pennroad Corporation, to

unravel the mysteries of ^af rail

holding company structure even,

larger and more complicated than
the Van Sweringen ."empire."

"Generous" Judge "Wilkerson

. The first Milwaukee reorganiza-
tion was revealed as a "mad car-

nival" of bankers, lawyers, receiv-

ers and^ others who scrambled for
huge fees and found Wilkerson
amazingly generous in

:

dispensing
handouts from the railroad's fund.
As compiled by the Senate in-

vestigators, the mere list of these
fees covers a dozen pages and to-

tals ?6,954,859.
-. Partly as a result of this riot-

ous^ waste, the railroad came out
of the. receivership with ;a capital

burderkheavier than ever; and soon
toppled into bankruptcy. Then, ac-
cording to., the evidence, history
began to repeat itself.

There are many Federal District
judges in Chicago, butj Wilkerson-
was again given ^the job of reor-
ganizing the • Milwaukee.
The same old crowd'of directors,

bankers and lawyers wasv in con-
trol of the road before,x during
and after the receivership, and are
still in control during the present
bankruptcy reorganization pro-
ceedings.
Some of the actors,

;
however,

changed their parts. Conspicuous
among these is George I. Haight.

The Interesting Mr. Haight .

Haight was attorney for the "old
Milwaukee" before its first reor-
ganization.- Wilkerson gave him. a
profitable post as attorney for the
receivers, and appointed'^ him. as a
trustee for the second reorganiza-
tion.

Haight,' like Brundag^e, had had
close personal and "business" re-
lations "with Wilkerson.

i A House
Judiciary • Committee investigation
of the "receivership racket" found
that "Haight, -who has a private
law . practice in Chicago has en-
joyed considerable of the receiv-

. ership benefits ,c-f Wilkerson's
court."

In 1932, Haight appeared before
the Senate Judiciary Committee
and urged promotion of. Wilkerson
to th6 Federal appeals court. Thus
Senator Truman pointed out,
.Haight attempted to return some'
of Wilkerson's favors.
The Milwaukee "Old Guard" and

Wilkerson faced a different situa-
tion in the second reorganization
than they had in" the first.

The railroad bankruptcy law
amendment passed by Congress in
1933 authorized judges -either to
appoint "independent trustees" for
a bankrupt carrier or to let the
road's own high officials handle
the reorganization.
The ."Old Guard" and Wilkerson

chose the second alternative, but.
in 1935 the Senate, passed another
amendment which would make it

"mandatory" for judges to appoint
independent trustees."
How the Milwaukee crowd fought

this "danger"*. was- revealed in cor-
-respondence from files of the As-
sociation of American Railroads-

State Roadsides 1 lade
Attractive As Tourist

Lure For 3 ravelers

Based on the fact ,tl at tbmnsts
annually bring : eighty to ninety

million dollars into Minnesota "and

that inviting highway i :with ac-

commodations for fcett ;r :
enjdyins

the state's natural/beauty will aid

in drawing out-of-state rs, the Min-
nesota Highway aepatf ment road-

side development '.division is con"

ducting' a long-time beautification

programVwitn the coo] leratioii of

the National Youth administration.

At tne same time, Harold Olson,

director of the roadsi ie develops

ment division, points "cat that the

cost of the program isj largely;: off-

set ' by prevention of h irosiori and
grade disintegration jfejnerally. He
said also, that bea' *

_i '

an additional value:
vides safer higbrwaysltl rough roll-

ed shoulders and toetfea • vision.

The National Youth administra-
tion in Minnesota, has . L.500 young
men doing part time vi orkAIn co-
operation with the. SSta. ;e Hikhway
department these empl >yees ^furn-
ish labor and materiils, in\the
form of shop-made eqi ipment^for
roadside development while. ;.the

Highway department s applies the
plans, supervision/ lai dscape ar-

chitects, trucks and • naterial in*

advancing the progran.. -

In 1937, the first f ill " year of
cooperation between th : two agen-
cies, 12 projects werf developed

.

along the highways j ind include
more: than 3.00 picnic tables, 100

tireplaces, 15 council rings, six'

springs, and the peri etuation of
a number of historic d markers.
Landscape developmen ; and ground
improvements have re; ulted in the
planting of 1,400 trees and shrubs
and -the removal of 5,665 'cubic

yards of earth. Stone nasonry. to-

taling 24Q cubic yards were also

laid.

The first project jointly under-
taken, by 'the two agencies ^was the
Historic Boom "Site at Stillwater,

which was completed Nov. 15, 1937. i

Here a mile long strip of state-

owned lands bordering the. bluffa

'

of the St. Croix ;|r*ver two miles
above the town of Stillwater was
developed. Two .parking areas, a
spring, 36 picnic, tables, and two
rustic foot bridges were construc-
ted and hundreds of trees and
shrubs were - planted. Roadside
cuts were also change to blend in-

to the natural contours of thej

land.
.The work .will continue in, 1938,
according to Mr. Olson, and < his;

division will- .strive to make thai

highways of 'Minnesota , so. attrac-
tive, safe and convenient that they
offer an additional lure $o those

^ rf . who wish to vacation in the land
[cation* has of 10,000 Lakes. •

hat it pro-

fi Taractors

"Drills

Dance!
to Lark and his

Waltz Kings

Goodridge

SAT., JAN. 22
Alsoall-talkingpicture

Bob Steele in "West-
ern Justice,", with Stan
Laurel comedy.

1 One admission for both

shovr aad dance.

OLIVER FARM
EQUIPMENT

Plows
Harrows

Spreaders -Hay Tools

General Blacksmith

and Machine Work'

Clean Easy
Portable Milker

trior gently, thorottghly washes thfc
daintiest lingerie 'or the dirties^:
overalls—with machine speed but
with, hand gentleness — always!

The New "Gentle Hand'?

Easier, to clean than your
cream separator!

,

Melotte Cream
Separators

Anewself-balancingbowl
all stainless steel. The
world'sgreatestskimmer

!

Premier Vacuum
',

Cleaners

WASHER
You simply must sec its amazing"
new washing action. Different, :

far better. Safeguards clothes,
floats d&t out like magic Costs -

no more'than ordinarywashers—

:

buf what a saving in. work—and

'

wear! And' for your complete
'

protection, ;we offer a lifetime
guarantee. Come in today! See it
—and see, too, die

01 up

You sit comforta-
bly and finish in
fadtfthe usual *^ ir>^-

Paper Pads
All Sizes, Shapes,

Colors ! :

YOURCHOICE

Cc 1Lb
- Ccl3P^* : or over -=^V

1 THE FORUM :,

Terms to Suit Your Budget

Minnesota Eleetric

Weeing Co^
Disiaibutors.ofi

j

OLITETE FABK-BQriHKHT, MEADOWS - AND THOfi

WASHEBS * IBOIIEES. PEEMIEK TACUIIBI CEBA5EBS.
CLEAH^BASY POBTAHUE kjXXEB. U 81 aATTEKTEg.

I.

i^|T
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GITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The Clly Council of the City of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, mot. in

fiction Tn the'* Council: chambers In

the" Auditorium and Municipal Bulld-

lnc on Tuesday, ' January 4th, lOJO.

The meeting was called to order at

cfcht o'clock P. M. with Aldermen
Grlebstoin, Salveson, Buker, Mylirum.
ChristofCerson, Klnghom present.

Minutes of the nicotine of Decem-
ber 14th were read and on motion the

•=ime were declared so approved.
Alderman Baker introduced a" reso-

lution approving for payment the

-sum of Sl.8-J0.oo for certa in panels
of land in Block 3(i of the .Original

Townslte on which proceedings in

\Eoiincrit Domain had been instituted

In 1034 »nd moved adoption of the

revolution. Motion seconding', was
iiiittlo by Alderman Klnghora and the

resolution" was on roll call unanr
nimbly adopted.
TheiV being no further business .to

come before the Board Uie meeting

was on «^lon
E
d«lurrf

R
ag|ung4.

\PresUlent o£ the. Council.

Attest: P. G.\Pedeison,

The Citv Council elect of the City

of Thief Ulver Palis, Minnesota^ met

(gll

tbi-cqusty jobum. thief biter falls, MDrsiiBOTA.
THURSDAY, JANUARY '20, 1938

gimtiii (despondence
G00DR1DGE

term\ in the Council
a ^Auditorium amithe ensuiris .

Ch-imbera in the ^Auditorium
SuoTclSal Bulldlnir on\Tueaday. Jan-

uary 4th. 103S. -The members being

duly swore took their teats at the

.Council laWe and answered to roll

call all members being- present, as

follows: Alderman of the first Ward.
En il Grlebsteln; Alderman otN^cond
Ward. S._ Salveson; "-<'>«"'<" «<Aldermaa of

Third Ward. John Baker: Alderman
of Fourth Ward. P. O. Myhrum: \U-
2crm°n at Large. Carl Christo!Ier

?
og

find H W. Kinshorn. The meeting
I"I called to order at- 9 :00 o'clock

p. M. with Alderman Grlebsteln act-

intr as .chairman.. , .

The 'Council then proceeded with

the business of "clcctinE q President

of the Council, Vice President and
making: appointments to other city

offices.
ballot .

President of the

Council" Emil' ^etatein~j«elvrf »ta

votes and was declared elected Pres-

ident forithe ensuing term.
.

On. ballot for vice President, H. W.
Kingdom received Ave votes. P. O.

Jlyhrum one vote and H. W. KlnB-
norn was declared duly elected Vice

President for the ensuing term.

On ballot for Clerk. P. G. Pederson
received six votes and was declared

SuS-elected Clerk for the. ensuing

''on' ballot for Superintendent of

Water and. Light Ole Legvold received

six votes and was declared ..duly

.elected Superintendent foe. Jthe ensu-

'"on'ibaiio't for City Attorney Theo.

Quale" received Ave votes arjd L. V*.

Sullen, one vote whereupon Theo.

Quale was declared duly elected City

Attorney, for the ensuing term.
Application for the position of As-

sessor presented by Theo. M. Thron-

ion was! read. On ballot Mr. Thron-

Ion received six votes and was dc-

cfared duly elected City Assessor for

-
,h
Wtlo

8
n'
n
wa

t
s
erm

,r.ade by Alderman
Klngnorn; seconded by Chrlstoffersou

" Sid dulv carried that the bond of the

Cltv Clerk be fixed in the sum of
' -Eight Thousand Hollars and the Bond

of the! City Treasurer In .the amount
of Two Thousand Dollars.

The IClcrk was instructed and di-

rected, to cause notice to be published

Slling! for probosals for designation

of Cifv Depositories and Official Pa-

per for the Issuing year, bids to be

opened [ on February Sth, r-MS.
P
On n otlon duly carried the meeting

was declared adjourned, to Tuesday,

January nth. alight, o ctok^ M.

J

President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
: Citv Clerk.

;
BESOIX'TION ••

At a regular meeting of the Cits

Council held January' -ith. 393b. Al-

dfrman Baker, seconded by Alderman
KinghoVn, Introduced the fo lowing

resolution and moved Its adoption:
- S II RESOLVED. By Uie Clty

C<fuSQll of the City of Thief River

J?nlls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The City of Thief Itiv-

-er Falls, did heretofore duly deter-

mine^ to acquire by proceedings In

Snlnent domain UUe to Lots Thirteen

Fourteen. Fifteen Sixteen. Seventeen

m?k purposes and commissioners

h vine been appointed and having

flved 'the amount of the value of the

SrSpertvt and having hied their rc-

Soi-t iis' required by law and no ap-

ra-,1 laving been taken on the follow-

ing pircols of land as described In

^..SerSuSr'rdVscribeda, the

uStllfly (•-»•>,f«t <"
iTV"

S
lnclu
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St T-ighteen (IS). Block Fifty-six

|r
r'.mT''x™l«r- II. helng the West

Vlftv <.W) feet of Lots Thirteen to

Seventeen (IS to -17). Inclusive, and
- the Xo. til Fifteen (Jo) Ifcot of Lot

- ^Parcel
1

SuVnheTs' consisting of the

•south Ten (!"') feet, of tho East

Fifty (In" feet, and the South Ten
<l") feet, of the West Fifty CoO )

feet! of Lot Eighteen <1S). of. Block

•
ri

lsow"'Therefore. Be It Resolved,

that there be and hereby Is appropri-

ated the sum of Eight Hundred
(SSOO.IM) dollars, in payment of said

Parcel Number 4. and One Thousand
(Sl.OOO.nO) dollars, in payment otaM
Parcel Number G. and Twenty (520.00)

dolSrs in payrnent of said Parcel

. KtnXcr's. anil the Mayor and City

CleVk are hereby authorized to issue

Sd deliver to the Clerk of the DIs-
- tret Court of Pennington County, the

iiM.-'. warrant in accordance here-

Birthday Surprise Held
Ethel Moquin was guest of hon-

or at her home at a surprise party

Tuesday night in -honor of her

birthday. Whist was played at live

tables. High prize was won by
Clarence Noer.' A feature of tho

delicious lunch . was a decorated

birthday cake. Ethel was present-

ed with a shower of handkerchiefs.

Those who attended from- town

were 'Mr. and Mrs. F. Olson. Mr.

and- Mrs. Noer,' Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Donald, Emma and Gene ^Swan-
son, Leone Peterson and Charles

Josephson ' -

Coffee Party la Given

Mrs. John Swanson and daugh-

ter Ethel entertained a group 'of

ladies on Thursday The time was
spent doing fancy work and visit-

ing and a delicious lunch served

at 5 o'clock' Those who enjoyed

the afternoon were Mesdames Mc-
Leod, Bellahd, Josephson, K Olson,

Shade, E. Peterson, McDonald, C.

Christianson, , J. Christians™ F.

Olson and Noer, all of Goodndge;

and Mrs. J. A. Erlokson of Thiol

River Falls.

\ Several Dinner Parties Held
Mr. and IMrs. Floyd Olson enter-

tained at' six o'clock dinner Friday

night.\Their guests were Mr. and

Mrs. V. Mcueod, Mr. and -Mrs Wi-

seth, Mr.~ and 'Mrs. Noer and Gene
Swanson. The evening was spent

playing whistl _

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson

entertahed guests Sunday evening

for 6 o'clock-dinner. They, were

Mr. and Mrs! E.- S. Peterson and

family, Mr: j'and Mrs. McDonald
and Mr and Mrs Shade The even-

ing was spent socially and a dain-

ty lunch served at midnight. •

Mr and Mrs. .John -Kast enterr

tained at' turkey .dinner Sunday
evening. The! guests were Mr. and

Mrs. A. B. Josephson and family,

Lbvel Nelson^and Tom McMurray.

Elenore St. Ives, Manny Gallant
and Maurice Audette.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance and

entertained a large numher of

their friends -Thursday evening.

Mr. and^ Mrs-.- Henry Sustad en-

tertained relatives and friends at

dinner Sunday. .
''

Gerald Peterson entertained a
|

large group of young folks Satur- TH EtUTHERAN' FBEE CHURCH
day evening. The evening was en- zioni The Ladles Aid meets on
joyed very much and a delicious

( Thursday this week, entertained

I church I

luncheon was served,

Kenneth. Hansen
Mr and Mrs. Ed O'Connel were week at \the Ne is syverson ivome

-i +i,«i T,r,«,*-1 by Mesdames
spent the! past ^ -

G# Oison .

T. J. Pelersonland

visitors at the Jos. Boutain home
Saturday; eTenlng;

iMr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
daughtersl and Gladys, and Marvin
Boutain and (Max- Rux were visit-

ors atjthfe A. J. Kropp home on
Sunday. '

|

Mr. ^and Mrs. Leonard Boylan
are the ^roud parents ot a 'bahy

.hoy- weighing 6% pounds.,
Mr. -ianil Mrs. Jos. "Venstra pi

Shirley and Mp and Mrs. Louis
Carperitef and son.- who live near
Thief River Palls, were guests at
the Louis Hance home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey St. Ives

entertained Mr. and Mrs. .
Alex

Knaack, Mr. and Mrs. Chet. By-
Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred Hance,

Prayer meeting iWednesdays at

7:30. : 1 .

Religious instruction classes ev?

Albert Wllkens celebrated his,

Mr and Mrs. Ed O'Connel. and Mr.

and Mrs. Jos Boutain Sunday. Mrs.

St. .Ives served a delicious lunch
about midnight ,

'

Arthur; Paquin was an overbite

guest .at the Mike Peppin home on
Sunday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson were
visitors at the Emery St. Mitchel

home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carpenter,

Mr and Mrs. Joe^Venstra; Mr.*and
Mrs. Louis Hance and Max Rux
were visitors at the Mike" Peppin

home Sunday evening
Mr. 'and Mrs. Louis Hance and

daughters were Red Lake Falls

callers Thursday evening.

(Misses Elenore and Roma St.

Ives spent the week end with their

parents here.

at Thief River Palls.

Rev. J. Bowman, Doris Droits „eilHIUlUf iuai
and Rev. George Peterson ol Xhiel

fe Wednesday.
River. Palls motored to wand Sunday classes at- 9:45.
Forks Monday evening' to attend Moraine worship at 10:16.
the YP Covenant board business -

meeting. 1

Hans Olson and children motor-
ed to Middle River, Sunday. ; Mrs.
Olson returned home with 'them
after spending some £ime with her
mother, Mrs. Emma "Wright at

Middle River. i_' .

Chester Wood and two of his

boy friends from the AC at- Crobk-

ston sipent the week end here at

the Woods home. '

, >
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sackett enter-:

tained at dinner the Alton ;Sack-

ett family Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

daughters visited Mr. and. Mrs.

Werner Jacbbson ''at, Thief River
Falls ' Sunday.

Gilbert Odden spent a few days

at Grand Forks last week.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
\T. C. L..'Hanson, Pastor -

;

Nazareth:
Divine worship at! 11.

Sunday sc&ool at 9:45.

Confirmation .class Friday a

12:45.
Silver Creek.

Divine worship ;at 2.

HAZEL

Mr., and Mrs. Clifford Lunde,

Mr. an I.Mrs. Cunder Groyum and

1"
HOLl. CALL

Aldermen voUnE Tes: Griebsteln.

Salveson. Baker. Kyhrum, Chrlstor-

fersbn. Klnghorn. . ^^ .

Aldermen voting r.o: None.
Resolution declared passed.

, EMIL GRIEBSTErN.
President of the Council. I

Presented to Mayor Jan. 4. 1038.

Approved ^VV:°PRICHABD.
' Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

birthday Saturday evening,

time was spent playing cards and

dancing. Those from town who /at-

tended werel Mr. and Mrs. F^oyd

Olson, Darel Josephson, Mr.' and

Mrs H. Iverson, Mrs. RistauV Mrs..

Hoppe Mr and Mrs. O. McBnally
and Loren /Christianson /
Mr. and Mrs. A. B JosephBOn and

Vic McLeod and Mrs. Olga Peter-

son were callers in .Thief River

Falls Wednesday .

Floyd Olson, C. A. Liedberg and

Henry Clausen made a trip to

Karlstad Wednesday in the inter-

ests of the creamery.
Mri and Mrs. Douglas of Grand

Forks were Sunday guests at the

home of theirjsister, Mrs. E. 1..

Peterson. !

Among those .who attended the

winter sports show at Bemidii on

Sunday we're Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Olson and family, Gust Ristau and

father, Carl Big, Vernon and Dean
Stephanson, Ed Halvorson and B.

Mandt. j
' -

Saturday shoppers in Thief .Riv-

er Falls included Obed Sabo, -Olat

Brattland, |
Mrs. Josephson, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Clausen, Helen

and Rachel Diehl, Jean McLeod
and Lucille Felder.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A. Erickson call-

ed at the !
John Swanson home on

Wednesday. •

"

Loren Christianson. Iver and Ar-

nold Gorivmering attended the

show in Thief River Falls Sunday.

Mrs. V. 'C. McLeod, Mildred Ras-

muasen arid Leone Peterson atten-

ded the show in Thief River. Falls

Sunday evening. . .
'

Prof, and Mrs. R. Olson visited

at his parental home in Morris

over the week end. They were ac-

companied by Wm. Scheltens.

Mr and Mrs. Louis .Quam. and

I'nelma Brattland of Grygla visit-

ed their mother, Mrs. Brattland on

Saturday ;night.

Raymond McEnally celebrated

his eighth birthday On Monday.
Luncheon' guests included his

grandmother, Mrs. J. A. McEnal-
ly, Mrs. O. McEnally, -Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Kohn and Mrs. Belland.

Mrs' James Ramsey and Mr. and

Mrs. Selmer Ramsey visited Sun-

day at the 1. A. McEnally home.
Mrs. J. A iMdEnally visited at

the George Hook home in Grygla

Saturday ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne and
Earl Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. J.

Miller*were entertained Sunday at

the Andrew Wells home*
Mrs. Meyers ot Erie spent Sun-

day night at the J. Payne home.

J. Payne was in Thief River

Falls Monday having dental .work

done.

GRYGLA

For frnaranteed watch re-

pairing at reasonable prices,

See Anderson Jeweler
' 212 Main Ave„ N.

DOROTHY

Minnie and' Ellen Loven were am-
ong'those who helped JohnnyxL,ojv-

eu^of Gatzke celebrate his birth-

day F'iday night. . \
/ Mrs. Pete Nelson called on Mrs.,

Carl Horbrook Friday.
Mr. i ind Mrs. Clifford. Lunde and

family spent. Sunday night at the

John i tewart home
Those from here who attended

the hejekey game in Roseau Wed-
nesday evening were Francis and

Bennre Haack, Arthur Anderson
and Ervin Vteeri.

A group of schoolmates helped

Rolf [Lunde celebrate his ,
eighth

birthday Saturday.
Callers at the Gunder Grovum

home] Saturday night were Oscar,

Bennle and -Emma Johnson and

Mildred Sulland.
Those attending the . hockey

game! in Thief River Sunday were

Mr. and Mrs. Has Magneson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Gro-

vum and family, Charlotte Loyd,

Dalbirt Hesse and Leslie Hook.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorn Thomas are

the -proud parents of a haby igirl,

who arrived Jan. 8th. Her name
is M irjory- Arlene.

Mi s. Ellen Croninger called on

Mrs. Strubble Sunday.,
•Mrs. ,'John Maney spent Satur-

day n Warren visiting with Doug-

las who is ill. .' ^

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen

and Virginia Lee Swanberg were

callers at the Strubhle home Fri-

M'ps.' Marvin Sistad and Mrs.

Adolf .Erickson were honored at

the double shower held at the Er-

ickson home in their honor: They
botll received many beautiful gifts

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson and

\de aide were guests at the Roy

BroWn home in Thief Rivet.. Falls

Sunday night.. .

Clara' Lillevold spent the week

end visiting with Selma Dallas.

. C arence Doran and Orvllle Aas-

keland motored to Warren Saturj

day to get the seats for the school^

auditorium which they had pur-

chased. .! „
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Doran

and daughter were visitors at the

Ruhe Sahdberg home Sunday.
.

Hazel Salveson spent Sunday at

the'-Brattlie home.
Clara Lillevold was a guest at

the. Barstad home Friday night.

Evelyn Smeby who is employed

at ithe O. J. Peterson home, spent

Sunday at her parental home.

•Mr. and Mrs. Lillevold and Mar-

garet and Mr. and Mrs Brattlie

Ind Julia took in the Paul Bunyan

show in Bemidii Friday
The following were home over

the week .end from Thief Riyer

Fails where .they are attending

school: Roy Johnson, Eugene and

Arinie Nesland, Beatrice Thomp-
son, Ellen Dallas, Hazel Nelson,

Adelaide tpeterson and Robert

Stfewart.
.

' '

. .,

-A eroup of friends attended the

ho'usewarming :Wednesday evening

m! honor of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

A number of friends helped Mrs.
Oscar Haugen celebrate her birth-

day at her home .Friday evening.

The evening was spent in a social

manner after which lunch was ser-

ved. Mrs. Haugen received a num-
her of gifts. i

Ed Roy of St. r Hilaire was a
caller at the Otto Johnson, home
Saturday evening. I

HaVold" Walseth : spent Thursday
evening at the Wm. Yonke home.
Mrs. H. Jepson was a Wednes-

day visitor at the O. Johnson.home
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson vis-

ited Friday at. the Pete Omundson
home at Thief River
Mr. and cMrs. Wm. Yonke and

family were Wednesday evening
visitors at the Fred Rux- home.
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Johnson

and family i.of (Uvarado spent Mon-
day evening visiting at~the Bennie
Johnson hom£
Mrs. Edw. Peterson was a Sat-

urday .caller at the Aug. Swenson
home. '

Mrs. B. Johnson was a Sunday
evening visitor at Frank Both-
mans: - "i
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sampson and

son were, Sunday guests at Aiel
Johnsons.'

Willard Yonke has been visit-

ing at the Fred Rux home for
some .time.

Ruby Jensbn left this week for
her' -home at Baudette after visit-

ing, at .the Win. Gilbertsoh home
for some time.

Norwgian. service at 11:25.

Evening service at 7:45.

Rev. J; T. Quanbeck of Roseau
will conduct the two morning! ser-

vices and Mrs. Minnie .Kirby will

conduct the evening service.

The Luther League meets on
Thursday evening, i Jan. 27th. I

Goodridge: Luther League Wed-
nesday evening,' Jan. 26th.

AUGUSTASA 1UTH. .CHURCHES
..Black Biver:
. Sunday, Jan. 23, 11 a. m. Ser-

vice. Friday, Jan.
:

28, '8 p. m. Lu-
ther League at the church

.

Tarna, St. iHlIaire': '

.,

Friday, Jan. 21. l:45p. m. Con-j

formation class. -
!

Sunday, Jan. 30, 10 a. m. Sutfi

day School
,

11 a. m. Service.
Clara, Hazel:

Friday, Jan. 21, 1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation Class. >

Sunday, Jan. 30, 3 -p. m. Service
H. A. Larson, ;

Pastor

THE SALVATION ARMY I

Envoy and Mrs. E. W. Bailey
Thursday: Special service con-

ducted by Capt. and Mrs. -E. S*toh-

ler of Bemidji.
i
At this service

there vrtll be ah enrollment, of.

soldiers -and a dedication service.

Sunday: Meeting at the City
Poor Home at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m."
Street . meeting at 7:30 p. tm.
Indoor- meeting at 8 -p. m. . |> . _.._ ... .: .

|

Monday: Evangelist V. AndreaVf ZEPHYR;!CLEANERS
sen will start a series ot eyange-
listic services and continuing thru
two weeks, every night at 8 p. m.

the debt 'secured by said mortgage
and- the costs and .

disbursements
allowed by. law. There is due, and
payable at the date of this notice.

'

upon the debt secured by sakt
mortgage, the sum of four thous-
and three hundred fifty-two. and
27-100 Dollars ($4352.27), which
amount Includes Three hundred
fifty-nine and 75-100 Dollars
($359.75), taxes paid by mortgagee
with. -interest.
Dated ihls 18th day of Decem-

ber 1»37.
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK

i OF SAINT PAUL
|

,— _ Mortgagee

-

Stanley F. Casey,. -

Attorney for the Mortgagee,
346 Jackson Street-
St. Paul. Minnesota.

(Dec. 23-Jan. 27. 1938)

GATZKE
Mrs. Johnson arid daughterwere

In Grand Porks. ' Mrs. Johnson's
sister passed away in that city.

They returned to Gatzke Sunday.
Myrtle Holte is now working at

Engelstads. .
"

Talmer Undemben's little batoy

is at the hospital in Thfef River

Falls suffering from an unknown
ailment. At last reports, it was
reported to be coming out of its

difficulties very well. Mrs. Linde-

moen is in Thief River Palls to

help care for. the child. Mr. Linde-

moen's father is in Gatzke helping

take care of Delores.
Evelyn I>orenson of Middle Riv-

er is visiting at the Aksel Gorm-
sons. Evelyn used to work here

last fall.

^'els Johnson had a serious -at-

tack of cramps Sunday morning.
Albert Engelstad and. family, of

Grand Porks were visitors at .the

Engelstad home here on Sunday.

They\returned, home the same day.

Mr. Moore, who has operated the

Hartz store in Gatzke, has comple-

ted arrangements to take over the

Hartz store in Grygla on the first

of February. , '

Art Stordahl has commenced the

ice hauling -for the Gatzke cream-

ery. Charles Winger, who has the

contract,- has finished cutting the

Ice This work will not be made
any easier by the .fact that a great

deal of snow fell over the week

end. '

TIBST BAPTIST .CHUECH ,\

" V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor
Thursday. J»n- : 20tn- '

"

Come and hear W. OL Larson,
Twin City business man. and your
former State Auto Examiner. He
wil lsing arid .speak at our. church
at 8 n. m. Thursday.
Sunday, Jan. 23rd.

10 a. m. Sunday School
ill am (Morning worship. .

.

7:30 p. m- BYPU meeting.
8 p. m. Evening services

"W. O. Larson
(

will speak at ooth
morning and. evening services

"Wednesday, 8 p. ro.

Bible study and iprayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, Jan. 23 .services:

Subject: Truth.
Regular -Service 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a» m. ,',

Wednesday evening 7:45.

I

The public- is cordially invited.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Friday S. S. TeacHfers meeting

at the A. V. Brodin home at 8.

I Sunday:
j
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish service at 11 a. m.
Gospel service at 8 p. m. *

Special singing at both services.

Tuesday, 8 :p. m. YP's meeting.

Place -and nature of service will

be announced Sunday.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer. Ser-

vice at some home, which will be

announced on Sunday.
St. Hilaire Mission iChurch:

Services at the church at 2 p.

m. It was decided at the annual
meeting to have the services durr
ing Jan. and Feb. in the afternoons

rather than in the evenings.
}

Geo. V. Peterson, Pastor

TBINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
RIM. Fjelstad, Pastor-

t
Morning worship at 11. Song by

the choir. Sermon subject^ Mat-
thew 8, 1-13, "Divine Healing."
Sunday school and Bible class-

es ,at 10 a. m. a

'

Ko evening worship.
Regular monthly meeting of the

Lutheran Brotherhood on Mbriday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Religious Instruction Wedriesday
Circles will 'meet Thursday as

follows: i; Mrs. Fred Bjornson; 3,

Mrs. O. G. Lynde; 4, Mrs: John
Dokken; 5, Mrs. R J Lund; 6, Mrs.
H,Halland; 8, Mrs F. Tunberg and
9/ Mrs. Ed Noto.

' Choir rehearsal Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. . <

Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday forenoon, at 9 and 10.

Furs, .Velvets. -Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading, ,

. Non-Shrinking.

Altering1 & Hemstitching
Phone 060 313 3rd St

we Call For And Deliver

DR. H. J.RICE
I

Dentist
Northern State, Barii

Special attention given to ftitrac-

Hon and plate wort.
X-RAY Diagnosis

Phone 207

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance .Service
D»y Phone 61 Night Phone 148W

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having occurred in the
conditions of that certain Mort-
gage, dated the 30th day of Octo-
ber, 1919,- executed by Andro
Breznay and Mary Brezriay, his
wife as mortgagors, to The Fed-
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a
body corporate, as mortgagee, fil-

ed for record in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on the
11th day of November, 1919, at
8:00 o'clock A. M., and there re-
corded in Book 62 . of . Mortgages
on Page 65 thereof,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that, by virtrie of a power of sale
therein contained, said^ mortgage
'will be foreclosed arid' the lands
and premises therein described,
lying and being in the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, as follows, to-wit:
The Southwest Quarter . of
Section Twenty-three, Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-four
North. Range Forty-two West,
except railroad right of way
as now laid out arid construct-
ed over and. upon said land; .

will be sold at public auction' to.

the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of : Thief River Falls

iii said County and State, on Mon-
day, February 7, 1938, at .10:00

o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bids-

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each,

week.

CM. ADEEMS
' PHTSICIAS and SUBGEON

401 Horth ]£nJgM Ayenno

Telephone 350 Thief HItct Falls

/~Hew and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHI5ES

Typewriters and Cash Eegisters

< Bales — SerTice — Keritals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief RiTer Fall!

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. &

,

Rxpert .on all diseases of poultry

and other animals
ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE

Phone 158

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

In the service to be held [Sun-

day night, Jan. 23, 7:30 will be
given, a" lecture that no one. cau
afford to miss. Topic: Is cons-,

cience.a safe guide' in matters' of

religion? 'Does it ever .ne,ed regu-

lating? Can' it ever be a- substi-

tute fop the teachings of the Bi-

ble? Stereopticon pictures will be

shown and some interesting ques-

tions answered.
Tuesday night,. Jan. 25, 7:45. To-

pic: The lamb of God. The exaim
pie set by Jesus in His every-day

life aid in his death ori the igno-

minious cross. A good spiritual

lecture. You are invited to attend.

ST. HILAAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. I. .Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 23 services:

St. Hilaire Lutheran 11 a. m.
Americans Board meets after. ser-

vices ,
' -" ;

Oak Ridge at the O. K. -Sevre

home at 2 p. m.

NEW SOLUM

Is Conscience a Safe Guide I

In Religion?
DOES IT ETEB SEED BEGtfLATEl'G? CA>" IT EVER BE A.

I SUBSTITUTE EOR THE TEACHINGS OF THE BIBLE,

Gome and hear some astounding facts concerning the con-

science and. enjoy the Beautiful ^stereopticon pictures and inter-

esting questions answered before the lecture in

THE FOBJIEB METHODIST CHUECH
i Corner of Bridge St. and Coniey Ave., Thief River Palls, Minn.

SUNDAY, JilGHT, JANUARY 23, |730 O'CLOCK
:

'
:

'

'-
*

TUESDAY SIGHT, JAN. 25,.7:4o Topic THE LAMB OF GOD"

The example set- oy : Jesus in. His. every-day life and in His

death on the ignominious cross. ;A good spiritual lecture.

,. David Gulbrandson, Evangelist
|

'

EKKEBZRKJEKIHAHHilKK
STRICTLY OLD-TIME

at th

Sons of Noway Hall

Every Wednesday
rNight

GOOD MUSIC

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp, Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Kropp and Everett

Kropp -ivere callers in Crookstoa

Tuesday i

Wm Amsdahl of Fargo .was a

caller here Thursday. . He also

visited at the Louis Hance' home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kiland ot-

Red Lake Palls and Mr and Mrs.
Howard Jenson visited at the M.
Jenson home Sunday.
Mrs. . Emery St. Mitchell and

family visited at the Alfred Hance
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Norman-

den, Mr. and Mrs. Eli St. Mitchell,

Henry Brunelle, Manny Gallant,

Maurice Audette, Elenore St.. Ives

and Eunice Kropp- spent a very
delightful evening at the Patrick

Bruneli home Saturday. The even-

ing was spent in playing cards and
dancing. Mrs. Brunelle served a
lovely lunch^at midnight.
Those who attended the show

at Red Lake Falls Wednesday eve-

ning were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Hance Mr. and Mri: Everet Kropp
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp, Mr.

-and Mrs. Walter Audette, Mrs.
Mabel Kropp and Louann, Mr. and
Mrs. Eli St, Mitchel, Eunice Kropp

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Voldness,

Carl Stromherg, Clifford and

Clarence Stromberg motored to

Thief River (Falls Sunday to at-

tend the hockey game.
Mr." and 'Mrs. Ted Erickson visit-

ed at the home of their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Erickson Sunday.
Duane Weflen is employed at

the Carl Mellem home.!

- SCAND. ET. FREE CHURCH
!J. O. Jacofbsen, Pastor

- Sunday school and Bible class

at 10 a. m. '

(Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at T:45.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at Turnwalls. i

Religious instruction Wednesday

'Mrs. Orvis (Fladeland, whb is not

feeling well, is doctoring at Trail.

IA number of friends helped Dal-

bert Hesse' celebrate his birthday aay. :,,_«.„,.

last Tuesday evening. . Mrs. - Lloyd Anderson .visited

A group of friends helped Ade- with Mrs. Bber Conklm Thursday.

THE COMMUNITY CHUECH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

|

Services for January 23:

Sunday church school at, 9:45. ;:

-Morning worship at. 10:56.
. j

Epworth League at 6:45. '

The theme of the sermon will

„ te "What. must we do' to be sav-

MUses"Fer"iT and" Alice Mellem I ed", considered Individually, As a.

visited at' the Charley ^Larson church; As a nation: The choir

home in Thief River Palls Satur- 1 will render special music.

A Question of Vital Ifhportance to All, Is:

What is the difference between religion

and Christianity? What do both mean? .

Hear this lecture as (revealed by the

light of the scriptures. Electricly transcri-

bed. ! ,

Sunday, January 23 £m.
Odd Fellows Hall Tbief River Falls

No admission -iNo collections

...... Xt's free, come!
.

y

line Prananah celebrate her 11th

birthday Saturday. Jean Bucholz

and Iris Franzman spent the nlglit

with Adeline also. ,-
x

VJEING
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stone, and

daughter motored to Greenhush on

Wednesday. ' /
|
Crystal Olson entertained & few

of her girl friends at luncheon on
Saturday In honor'of her hirthday

dnniversary. ' / ,,
I Solvig Samuelson returned home
last week after spending her vaca-

tion with relatives and friends at

Minneaipolis.! _ '

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson, Mr.-

irid Mrs. Alex Krohn entertained

iriends at dinner last week.
• The school in the village com-

menced Monday after a three

seeks', vacation
;Betty, Charles and Phillip Bonn

Thomas Mattson visited at the

home of Mrs. Anna 'Nelson Sunday.

Stanley Ranum left Saturday hy

train for Minneapolis where he

will spend some time visitng rel-

atives and Jriends. . "_

Mrs. Irving Conklm made a trip

to her home at Bemidji. She will

return to the Bber Conklin home
Tuesday where she- will spend a
tffor . "weelcs't

Carl Mellem motored to' Thief

River Falls Saturday to seek med-

ical aid. ,
"

,

Edwin and Carl Roese were call-

ers at the J: Bloom home Sunday.

Mr. and iMrs. Bernard Ranum
and son motored to ,Thief River

Palls Sunday where they "attended

the wedding of Herman Axelson.
' T. Mellem spent the week end

at the Carl Mellem bome.
Eddie Solhelm and Miss Verna

Sagmoen spent the week end at

the home of the Iatter's .parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Sagmoen.

Classes for religious " instruction I

Wednesday from 9 to 4. . I

Studies in the christian life, ad-

ult section, Wed. 7:30. •
— •

-.Choir practice Thursday- 8 p. m.-

GRYGLa" LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday Jan. 23rd services will

be held at the Moose River church
at 11 a. >m.

;

MATTE LUTHESAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in Silverton

Sunday at 11 a. m. .

Services in Zion Sunday at 2.

COODRIDQE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lntheran:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services iii English rat llj- a. m.
The Luther League meetB;. Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

Confirmation class Saturday at,

2 p. m.
"" '

' s -/
Rosendahl, ToTgerson:
Services in English at' 2:80,

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

"

,.'-"' FIRST FLOOR, ST. ; LUKE'S HOSPITAI,
THIEF BIVEB FAILS, MESIiESOTA

EDTTARD BRATBUD. F. A. C. S. •

'

I

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTnUR F. BRATBUD, F. A. C. 8. '
-

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appbintment)

/ HOTALD k. HELSETH, M. l>. •;„„ . „„.~~' OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL' P,RACTIOH
(Confinement' cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND T. PALXETTIEBE, M.P.
,•- EyE, EAR, NOSE .AND THROAT

|

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. 8. '

' CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY :

B.'t FBOILANB "
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic. 330; Right Call, IBS
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STATE INCOME TAX
LAWS ARE EXPLAINED

Some Pointers -On IVhat (Deduc-

tions and Exemptions^ Are Al-

lo'tved Under Income xax Law

A gTeat many people who have
never paid an income tax- before
will pay one to the state of Min-
nesota .this year. It is estimated
that 50,000 persons who "have here-
tofore* paid no state income tax
will come under the provisions" of
the new tax law. Blanks are now
being mailed/ to large numbers of

people wlib are suspected of being
in" the income class but quite a
number will be overlooked, and
Vthis will be no excuse for failing
n.o file a return.
As set forth by W. G. Burkman

director of the state income; tax
department, even* person who
earned more than ?1000 - during
1937 had better obtain a tax blank
and make his computation before
he decides whether to file a re-
turn or just skip it. Intentional
failure to file a return or filing

a false one with intent to defraud
the state makes a prospective tax-
payer subject to imprisonment up-
to seven years, §1,000 fine, or hoth.

i A Few Tips
To prospective taxpayers who

are in doubt as to their status un-
der the following1 suggestions:"
' If your total earnings between
January' 1 and December 1, 1937
were under] ,$1,000 you need not
bother about the income tax.

If your learnings during 'this

period. were more than $1,000 but
deductions allowed under the law
bring your ;net income under $1,-

000, you need not file a return.
-Nevertheless for your own protect
tion it will jbe advisable to

(

obtain
a state income tax blank and make
certain your are complying with
'the law in not filing a return. .

The new law levies a graduated
scale Of rates on what is describ-
es as "taxable net income". By
this is meant that which is left

after all allowable items are de-
ducted from your total earnings.
The rates start at 1 per cent on

- the first $1,000 of taxable net in-

come, 2" per cent' on. the second
'•$1,000, 3 per cent on the third, 4

.
per cent oh the fourth, 5 per cent
on the fifth, 6 per cent on the
sixth.' and seventh, 7 per cent on I

the /eighth iand ninth, 8 per cent
on ,each $1,000 between, $9,000 and
$12,500 9 per cent on each $1,000"

between $12,500 and $20,000 and
10 per cent on all over that figure.
/ Computing' the Tax

- This 'means that an unmarried :

person who 1 has an even $1,000 left
'

as his net taxable income for 1937
would be taxed $10 were it not
for the fact that. the law allows
him a $10 deduction from his tax,
leavih.tr him nothing to pay. Such
an individual,' Mr. Burkman ex-
plained, does not need to file a
return.
But if his net income is $1,001

he will pay a 2-cent tax, comput-
ed as follows: The rate on the
-first $1,000 is 1 per cent or $10.
The rate on the second $1,000 is

2 per cent. This means that the
2 per cent rate applies to all frac-
tions of- $1,000 and in this, case
ivould mean 2 per cent of $1 or
2 cents. .

The total tax would be $10.02
bufsince there is a S10 deduction
allowed him the net tax would-be
2 cents. '

__
. .

'

The law; specifies that a tax-
payer make whatever deductions
-p.'re allowed from his gross income
nnd then compute the tax. If un-

",: \

.
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married with no dependents he
may deduct $10 ifrom the tax ar-

rived at and payi the state the re-

mainder. If married and no de-

pendents, he may deduct $30 from
Jthe tax and pay: the state the re-

mainder. If Unmarried tout regard-

ed as the head |of his household
the taxpayer may deduct ?30. In
either instance he can deduct $5

for each dependent aside from his

wife or the circumstances that

makes him the head of the house-

hold.

What Can Be Deducted
- . tJeducta'ble from the total in-

come in the new;law are property
taxes—automobile license fees,

state gasoline, taxes,, federal in-

come taxes, medical, dental, hos-
pital and other expense for heal-

ing service, interest ^>n indebted-

ness, such as mortgages, contri-

butions to charitable institutions

up to 15 per cent of the taxpay-
er's income, net losses from secur-
ities up to '$2,000 and worthless,
uncollectible debts..

The old law permitted deduction

„of dividends from the portion by
business done in Minnesota by
business ifirms. ! This has been
eliminated from the new law.

\ Some Examples
Some Nexamples might clear up

doubtful points:
\

Take a married man with two
children. His 1937 earnings totaled

$2,500. He paid $100 taxes on his

home, spent $100 for medical ser-

vices. ?50 {for hospital service, $50

for dental work,] paid a state au-
tomobile tar of

|
$10 and $10 in

state gasoline taxes. He also paid

$150 interest on a mortgage, gave
$10 to charity and had stock worth
¥3,000 which he" sold for' $2,500.

He paid no federal income tax.

Totaling the taxes and other ex-.

penses, he finds he spent $480
which, added- to

|
his $500 loss

1

in

selling his stocks, makes aj.total

of $980 deducted front. his .gross

income of $2,500 ! he is left with a
net taxable income of $1,520. i

He forgets about the deductions
for. his family for the time being
and computes his tax as 'being $10
on the first $1,000 under the 1 per
cent rate, plus $10.40 on the re-

maining $520 at the 2 per cent
rate,. for a total of $20.40. He finds
himself exempt from the tax- he-

I cause he allowed a $30 deduction
from the net tax for being a mar-
ried man and an additional $10
for his two children. He paid no
tax under the old law.
But suppose he had no medical

or dental expenses during the year,
qwned no home, -car or stock, gave
rothing, to charity and found that
his $2,500 total I income was also
his net income.! He .-would then
compute a tax of $10 on the first

$1,000;. $20 on the. second $1,000.
and $15 on the

,
$500 in the third

$1,000 bracket which is at the rate
of 3 per cent, for a total tax of

S45. He would deduct the $30 for
being a married man and $10 for

his two children, making a' total
deduction of $40. His net tax,

therefore, would be $5. He would
have nontax to! pay at all under
the old law. ! -

The .Case of a Single iMnn
Or take an unmarried man with

no dependents, who earned $2,500
during the year. Say he owns no
property but a ' car on .which he
paid a $10 license fee and paid a
like sum in state gasoline taxes.
He spent- $100 fo r medical service,
S50 in hospital ' fees and $50 for
dental"* work. He had ^no stocks.

He paid a S10 federal income tax
These Items ' would total $230, de-
ductible from the $2,500 income
and leaving a net taxable income
of $2,27.0. He would compute his
tax. at $10 on the first $1,000, $20
on the second $1,000 and $8.10 on
the $270 remaining. His total gross
tax would be $38.10, but under the
law he would foe, allowed a $10.
deduction to 'make his net tax pay-
able

:
to the :

state, $28.10. Under
the . old tax law he would pay
$10.88. ']

The reaspn for these differences
is that . under the old law,, a tax-
payer was allowed a $1,200 credit,
from his total income if unmar-
ried and $2,000 if married, plus
$250 for each dependent. In addi-
tion, the jrates in each bracket
over $1,000| were considerably low-
er than uqder the new law. The
old rates were 1 per cent on the
first. $1,000 of taxable income;
1 1-4 per cent on. the second,, 1%
per. cent oik the third, tl 3-4 per
cent on the fourth,

j
2 per cent on

the fifth,
|
2%.lper cent on the

sixth, 3 per cent on the seventh;
3% per cejit on- the eighth, -4 per
cent on the ninth, 4}£ per cent on
the tenth and 5 per cent on each
thousand over $10,000. . -

Penny Ante Gamblers

Are Led to Slaughter

Stock market Buckers were
placed on jthe altar of profits for
the big stock exchange members
by the Federal Reserve Board as

Pilot Sees Signal,

\ Saves litTrapper

According to a newsreport from
.Warroad Friday -the, frantic^ Bignal

of a trapper in the frozen wastes

of the northwest triangle turned
the regular run of . the Penasse
matlplane into a mercy, flight.

Roy R; Duggan; pilot, noticed
the wig-wag of a white Hag 1,000
feet below as he. coursed his mono-
plane toward Penasse, northern-
most postoffice in the United
States. Turning about, he guided
the ski-equipped ship to an emer-
gency' landing. Near the -cafbin he
found Cdrl Zimmerman, trapper,
exhausted and slumped on the
'snow beside the cabin, apparently
critically Hi.

Zimmerman was placeal on an
improvised stretcher on -the floor
of the plane ,by Duggan and Clar-
ence Selvog, co-pilQt. Twenty five
minutes later the trapper was
landed at the door of the Warroad
hospital. ...
.The cabin where Zimmerman

was found, Duggan said, 'was not
accessible by road nor connected
by communication with the out-
side world. r

it lowered
ments for

the, margin require-
the

: purchaser of stock.

to 40 per

Previously the purchaser of the
stock was required' to put up at
least 55 per cent of the cost of
the stock. The Federal Reserve
Board ruling ' reduced that figure

cent in the hope ' that
more "speculative buyers" will
come into

THE WOrtLD WILL
BEAT A PATH TO
YOUR DOORWAY
IF you use POSTERS.

Clear/effective printing at low cost is our

offer! Cover the market you want to reach

w^th our display cards and posters.

/ . INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
COLOR PRINTING

RATES!

- - * <

Forum Publishing Co.''',
/

Telephone 444 /

RANDEN

the market and check
its untseadiness.
The theory of this administra-

tion has been to.protect the suck-
er from the; wolves of Wall Street
by making] it difficult for him to
join in tht gambling, Restrictions
such as tie 55 per cent margin
Tequiremert; were placed on trad-
ing in the hope that only those
who could afford it would enter
into stock market speculation.

Prior to the recent stock mar- I

ket slump brokers were complain-"!
ing that commissions were not
large enough to net them a decent
profit. Stock trading was slow
and the daily turnover did not
provide sufficient commissions to
keep all the brokerage houses 'go-
ing.
Slow dailj£ trading was attrib-

uted to the: exclusion of the small
speculative purchaser which,- in
turn, was attributed to the stock
niarket regulations of this admin-
istration; Oh that score bitter re-
sentment against the New Deal
was" voiced, and it is thought in
some quarters, on. that score -the
recent stdck market decline was
manipulated.
The Federal Reserve Board's ac-

tion was taken . after a .
visit

. to
President Roosevelt by Joseph E,
Kennedy, first chairman of the
Securities and Exchange commis-
sion, and the present SEC chair-
man, Wm O. Douglas.

In addition to reducing the mar-
gin requ rements for purchases,

:the regulations were amended .to
provide for, a 50 per cent margin
on short sales. Margin require-
ments for brokers are set at 25
per cent, maintaining a 15 per
cenfc difference between " brokers
and customers.

Changes '' in the margin. 1 rates
were effepted by changine ~tne se-,;

curitv value of stocks. The loan
value of jstacks was set at GO per
cent instead of 45 per cent, thus
making the purchaser supply only
40 per ce it of the cash instead of
the previ jus 55 per cent. . /

,
Opening = of the stock market

doors to the small gamblers will
tend to throw the stock /market
situation 'back. to the free-for-all
that existed -in the palmy' Coolidge
and early Hoover days, ,it is fear-
ed here. Clerks, stenographers and
small salaried persons will put
their savings in] stocks in the hope
of making: a killing/and they are
almost sure to get squeezed. That
savings accounts will pour down
the gullet of Wall Street .doesn't
matter, however/ for . the daily
turnover jwill be' large, there will
be more money/in the market and
prosperity; wjll have turned the
corner. /

'
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Eleanor Ostium! returned to her
work at Prank Morrlssey*s last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson

called at the Alstrom home, Sun-
day,

i

'
.

Mrs. C. M. Rolland is spending
a few weeks vacation with her
daughter at Rainy River, Ont.
The Elm Park school opened af-

ter Xmas vacation on Wednesday.
Terno Alstrom- and Sanford

Dahlstrom called on Eric Orn on
Sunday. . >

Leonard'^ Westberg and Oscar
Knutson, Art AFberg and Henry
Schehky, who are ^employed at the
Alex, Jenoski tamp, were enter-
tained at the Oscar Knutson 'home
Wednesday . evening.

^
Ole Tveit of Holt and Torsten

Tweiten -of Grygla called at Emil
Ostlunds Wednesday..'

Clarence and Oscar Knutson
were callers in Thief River Falls
Friday.
Barbara Ann Harris was unable

to return to her school work after
Xmas vacation (because of illness.
She Is staying with her grandmo-
ther, Mrs. E. 2H. Barnett.

'. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom
called at' the. Emil Ostlund home
Tuesday. ">

Oscar, Laverne and Lawrence
Knutson were entertained at the
Westberg home Thursday evening.

Isaac and Emma Ostlund of
Holt called at: the Emil Ostlund
home -Sunday.

PA6E-.SEYE5 I

Sloan Tops List of High

Salaries Received in '37

i

BET. GULBRANDSON SATS:
"There shall be one shepherd

and one fold. For a while in the
history- of the Christian church
there was but one fold and one
shepherd. With few exceptions, the
men and women who united with
the primitive church were not
from among- the world's rich and
favored. They in no . sense repre-
sented the cream of society. They
came mostly from the poor, -de-
spised and lowly. But there came
a change. There crept in a spirit
of worldliness. vanity ' and pride.
The teachings, of the Bible were
gradually lost sight of. Heresies,
divisions and dissensions arose. As
a result of this .departure from
the word of God, false doctrines
sprang up. The modern world of
religion is split up into a thous-
and factions, and new creeds and
doctrines are multiplying with ev-
ery (passing

.
year. .The followers

of each religion seem dogmatically
certain that they alone are right
and all others wrong. The test of
whether, a doctrine is right ' or
wrong is not what we think about
it. To the law and to the testi-
mony; if they speak not according
to this word, it is because there
is no, light in them." Thus stated
Eyangelist Gulbrandson in his lec-
ture on "If Christ should come to
Thief River Falls what church
would he attend?", last Sunday
night in the former 'Methodist
,<church. The next Sunday night's
program is announced on the
church page of this paper.—Con-
tributed.

A congressional committee; giv-

ing the public a-peek into the 1936
pay • . envelopes of the nation's
highest, paid industrialists, [movie
stars and financiers, disclosed that
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr.', chairman of

the "board of General Motors, top-
ped the list with $561,311 in 1936
earnings. . !

T'ne House Ways and . . Means
Committee divulged the. Informa-
tion, which had been gjven 'to the.

Treasury toy corporations [which'

;paid employees salaries, bonuses^
commissions and other compensa-
tion of $15,000. or more, during, the
1936 tax .-year.

!

>"-

Thirteen men received in excess
of §300,000 each for the year- the
report showed, and nine ofj them
'were officials of "the General Mo-
tors "Corporation. William S. jKnud-
sen, its president, ranked second
to Mr. Sloan with $459,878.

j

In the entertainment- jworld,

Gary Cooper was tops with $370,-

214., Ten movie and radio
j
stars

received more than $200,000. In
addition to Mr. Cooper, this [group
included Ronald Colman, $362,500;
Claudette Colbert, $350,833; -Mae
West, who led the list for the pre-
ceding year, $323,333; Madeleine
Carroll, $287,9-13; Warner Baxter,
$284,384; Hailene Dietrich, I $26,9,-

333; Ruth Chatterton, $249,590:
Charjes, Boyer, $249,145, and Rudy
Vallee, $238,744. : 'II
The report showed that- 336 Gen-

eral Motors * Corporation' officials-

received $15,000 or more and 56
of them got at least $50,000.

Other High; Salaries
|

. Some of the other top-flight In-

dustrialists • and ,their compensa-
tion included: . .

j-
j

.Eugene. G. 'Gjrace president of
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation,
$180,000; Charles M. Schwarb, Be-
thlehem board chairman, $150,000;
James H. Rand,- Jr.,' president of
Remington Rand,. Inc.. Buffalo, N.
Y., $118,371; Ernest T. WeirJ board
chairman, Weirton Steel Co.j Weir-
ton, "W.-Va., $71,785. Mr. Weir also
was listed as receiving an identic-
al amount frcm the Great! Lakes
Steel Corporation.

| ;
v

J. p.' Biggers, president of the ;

LibbeyrOwens-Ford Glass Com- -i

pany and director of the Govern-.
ment'Sr unemployment census, re- :

ceiyed '$90,000; Henry L. Doherty,
utilities executive, got '$1G0,00OjY*
ahdW. C. Teagle, president of the '

Standard Oil Company "of New'
Jersey1

, $122,500.

i C. .W. payo, president of the. F.

;

W. Woolworth Company, drew '>

$216,443, the report said, and 11
other officials of the same concern :

received more than $50,000 each.
Kenneth G. Smith, president of

"the Pepsodent Compa.ny^ was listed
as receivinng $105,496; J. L. Kraft
president of the Kraft-Phoenir
Cheese Co., $150,000, and R. W. 1

Woodruff, president of the Coca-
Cola Co., $108,333.

Du Pontg Appear
The du Ponts appeared in the

report, 17 officials of their com-

,

:

panies receiving in excess of $50,-
000 Lammot du Pont, president of
du Pont de Nemours & Co-, receiv-
ed $129,406, the report said.
The names" of few- women ap-

j

peared in the top brackets- of the ;

report, but Lillian S. Dodge, pres-
ident and3 treasurer 'of Harriet '

Hubbard Ayer, Inc/got $100,000;
and Mary_ Margaret McBride, list- :

ed' as an'.' artist of the Radio
Quality Group Service, Inc., of

i

New York, received $52,231v
* At least one Congressman was^
listed. He is Representative Bruce

'

Barton, advertising man and ( au-
thor, who got '$58,333 as chair-,

i

man of tHe board of Batten, Bar-
ton^ Durstine & Osborn, Inc., of
New York.

,
.

j

Frank Knox, Chicago newspaper
publisher and Republican candid-
ate, for Vice-presldtnt in 1936, re-j-

celved $75,000 as president of the
Chicago Daily News.
'Alfred Smith, the former Gover- '.-.

-Bpr of New York drew, $43,333 as r

president of Empire State, Inc.. .
.

S. L. Averyi president df Mont-
i

gomery Ward Company, Inc., re-
ceived $100,160, and R. E. Wood,
president of Sears, Roebuck Com-
pany, $90,000. *L. J. Rosenwald of
Abington, Pehna,, chairman of the :

board of " Sears, Roebuck, drew-;
$71,250. '

•

;B. E. Henderson of Chicago re-
ceived $102,435 as president of the
Household 'Finance Corporation.

.

HUES TOBRH0HEY

TUK PLENTY*/<;/
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When %he curtain is -raised on
the Twin City market January 31
to February 5, a larger and mdre
varied /sc^ne will greet retailers
from hundreds of Minnesota com-
munities when they arrive for par-
ticipationfyin the thirty-third semi-,
annual Mjarket Week.

r}ew arid larger display robms,
more variety in nigher quality
merchandise, new styles and larger
.stocks will be offered. Nine states
were represented 'by merchants
during the, event last August who
spent from two days to the full
week in Jmaking -selections to be
sold in their own localities for the
Easter and spring season, and who
took part in the varied education-
al and .entertainment program.
A. ; Hamilton Chute, assistant

. in the School- of Busi-
ness Administration at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, will be principal
speaker at the banquet of the Na-
tional Merchants association to be
held in the Ryan Hotel in St. Paul
Feb. 1. Women's apparel merch-
ants will see new styles on parade
at the styje show of the Twin Cit-
ies Apparel Industries at theNic-

the previous night,
models will wear new'

. This big

.fivd - passenger
four-door Buiclc

SPECIAL sedan,
complete with

standard
equipment

-Delivered at Flint, Jtf/cft.

OTHER MODELS: Complete
with DYXAFLASH ENGINBfV
Tobouh.-Freb Springing
tad •tandiud eqnipmrnt. deliv. ;'

ered at. Flint. Mich. . .SPECIAL
battaei. coupe. $945 L . .

CENTURY4.doortonrio£EcdaQ.
$1297 . . . B.OADMASTBB
1-door tooriag sedan. $1645
...LthtrTBD 8 -passenger sedan,

$2350. Special accessories,

nsportation and local taxes,

if any, extra.

BETTER BUY BUICK

ON EASY

GENERAL MOTORS
TERMS

Money talks — so take a turn up
and down Automobile Rovt; and

see what it says about BuickX

First off you discover that this spark-
ling stepper is the lowest-priced of
all the straight-eights of its size.

Next— it lists at lower figures, even,
than some sixes do, and it's within a

dollar or two a week of several others.

But the story isn't told in the bare
prices — it's told in the astonishing

amount those modest figures cover!

In the SPECIAL, for instance, you get

122-inch wheelbase, 107 horsepower
with straight-eight smoothness, valve-
in-head efficiency, and the exclusive
newDYNAPLASR brilliance and thrift.

You get comfort of a new kind, with
Knee-Action on the front, and the
s,coop of the year—BuiCoil Torque-.
Free Springing — on the rear. \

'

On top of that, you get elbow-room, .

leg-room, head-room; smartness
inside and out; and probably the
lightest, sweetest, pleasantest han-,

dlingwheel you ever laid hands an I

All in all, this great Buick is the
car that makes little money do a
lot of big talking — that's why
there's such a mighty fine feeling

to owning it '

Go look at the price tags, and
what's behind them, and you'll

spend from now on in a Buick.
enjoying life!

tASY WAY
*° °"N A B,6 CAR

"peondihoned I93X _,

*!»'«*» ore now^ °nd 193?

e<"» »" fhe | J" « Pri». of

voiv .

rtp,K- "««..;

Tub!r^v,- Sof<
To,'que.

n.H**xs£r-

A Generjul I MOTORS^VALUE

ollet hotel
Scores of
fashions.
Wednesday night, Feb. 2, merch-

ants will he guests at a varied en-
tertainment program at the Lyc-
eum theatre In Minneapolis

WIENER TQP (®l BODY WORKS
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

N. B. ELLINGTON -I ' -' -i . '; WARREN, MINN.
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PACE EIGHT

FARM GROUPS DIVIDED
OVER CONTROL PLANS

(By C. S. Monitor Corresp.)

It*s not only a good farm 'bill

that the 6,000,000 farmers of .'the

. United States hope to get from the

new session of Congress, but leg-

islation on a variety of subjects

from regulation of monopolies to

control of noxious weeds, to judge

from a survey of the winter- crop

of resolutions harvested at recent
conventions of leading farm or-

ganizations^
Beside glowing coal stoves xn

farm living rooms of the corn belt

and the wheat zone, around din-

ing tables in farm vkitchens of the
South and the Pacific Coast, and
in the farmhouses of New England
farmers who *et together are ar-

guing matters of national :
ipolicy

these days when work is slack;

On such matters as feder'al.mon.
etary policies, regulation of trusts,

taxation, support of co-operative

marketing and other general, eco-
nomic matters, these farmers from
many diverse region's see some-
what alike, it 'appears from the
resolutions . they recently wrote
for the American Farm Bureau
Federation, National Grange, and
Farmers'

! Union conventions^ But
on the economic question of how
to control or 'dispose of surplus
crops which gobble up their pro-
fits by lowering prices, they hold
somewhat divergent views.

Tiews of the Grange
The Grange, oldest of the -farm

organizations, has always shied
away from compulsory control of

crops, but this year it has modi-
fied its position *<

: little in res-

ponse to Urgent demands from the
southern members who have too
much' cotton on their, hands. It

holds that'Svhen cotton and to-
. feacco ' farmers"~'indicate their de-
sire! for regulation In a referen-
dum vote, they should have it.

But the Grange urges that be-
fore curtailment of crops is at-'

tempted,, the American market for
• farm products should .

be better
protected, and that new uses for
surplus crops be explored. It fav-
ors government loans to farmers
on stored crops as one means of
keeping seasonal Hoods of produce
off the markets.
The American Farm Bureau

.Federation continues to argue for
production control as provided in
the bill passed by the Senate in
the special session. An aggressive
champion of the grain* and cotton
farmer, the federation urges that
producers of the major crops

—

corn,' wheat, cotton, tobaccb, and
.rice—be insured parity prices, or
ithe prewar purchasing power of
their crops, with the condition
that acreage !~be reduced to fit

: IANDLED r

AXE DISPLAYED

estimated market requirements. It

asks, also that as- a last resort
compulsory marketings, quotas be
set up. It favors also the "ever-

normal granary" plan advocated
by the Secretary of Agriculture,

Henry A. "Wallace.

Farmers Union Demands
The Farmers Union, the radical

member -Of the group of farm or-

ganizations, with & considera/bly

smaller membership than either

the Grange or the Farm Bureau,
is renewing its demana that the
Government guarantee the farm-

er not merely the prewar purch-
asing power of his output^jhut his-

cost of production. And it doesn't

think the farmer ought': to restrict

bis production. -Let him raise all

he can, says the Farmers Union,
and if\ther£ is too much to sell

on the /home market, let the Gov-
ernment dispose of tfhe.surplus on
foreign markets or .for social

needs; that is. <or improving the'

diet of people on relief or near it.

Then there is another farm or-

ganization, politically influential

because^of its numbers but seldom
heard from in the newspapers, and
this group has views all its own.
-This is thei.National Cooperative
Council which\brings together in

a league many 'of the cooperative
marketing associations of the
.country. . \

Although most of" the 1,600,000

members of these affiliated "co-

ops" belong also to one of the
other farm organizations,

x
the

cocncil has Its' own plan for the

disposition of surpluses and the
maintenance of farm prices. U
opposes compulsory control, but"-

advocates changes in marketing
procedure as a means to stabiliz-

ing farm prices. Coupled with a
system ' of national - commodity
pools whioh it proposes as a means
for, bringing about jnbre orderly
marketing, it recommends the de-
velopment of new uses for farm
products, withdrawal of some ac-
reage, and a" foreign trade policy
which assures the American mar-
ket for the ^American farmer.

RULING HITS GAMBLING
ATFAIES IN MINNESOTA

A blow to gambling games at
Minnesota county . fairs was [be-

lieved delivered at Redwood Falls
Monday in an order filed by Dis-
trict Judge A.. G. Gislason, who
granted a temporary injunction
asked by L. E. Backer, -a citizen^

forbidding the Redwood County
Agricultural Society from. "licens-

ing or granting space to any gamb-
ler or gambling device."

Cream Separator

CONTEST
$3500 in prizes

Here Is an Opportunity for You

ToJ/Vin a Big Prhe

All you have to do is: ^
1. See the New World's Standard De Laval Separ-/

j
' arator now on display at Oens. Study it care-

fully. Ask your dealer about it. ^- 7

2. From your De. Laval Dealer you may obttain

an Official Entry Blank and Rules .for the De
Laval Contest. In this Entry Blank is given the

question which you .are to answer/ and for

which prizes will he given. /

3. "Write your answer on the back /of the Entry

Blank and mail it to the DeLaval'office address.
.

4. Contest runs from January 10. to March 31, 1938.

5.' Contest is open to any farmer, or member of

his family, having one ' or more cows. Even

though you do not use
/
a cream separator "you

are invited to enter this Contest.
'

. f
/,.-

$1000.00 for the/Best Answer
750.00 for the Second Best Answer
500.00 for the Third Best Answer
250.00 for the Fourth Best Answer

10 additional prizes of new No! 14 DeLayal
separators/for the next 10 best answers.

A fret kish oddity displayed " in

the offiie of Oscar P. 'Morken,
>f deeds at Detroit Lakes,

is "an axe with three handles. It

was picked up.on the farm of Wm.
Maedl near Detroit Lakes. iThe
three-handle formation.' came about
when years ago the axe's blade
was tossed on the ground. Around

. tree, which when cut
branches' in the form of

Tor the axe blade.

it grew
left thre
handles

STATE
FOB

'

N. W.
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LETS CONTRACTS
NEW IFEBTILK BBIDGE

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Your Authorized Local De Laval Dealer

Elsberg, Minnesota high-
way commissioner, . last week
awarded contracts for two bridges,

one to > >e constructed over Sand
Hill river, one half mile south of
Fertile :n Polk county, .the' other
to be bvilt over the West Branch
of the Lac Qui Parle river, in

Dawson in Lac Qui Parle county..

The two contracts totaled 856,745.-

80. Description ot the Fertile job
is as fclows: -

Bridge; locate* on T. H. 32 over
Sand Hill river one half mile south
of Fertile; length .60 feet, to Star-
buck Construction company, Star-
buck, for. $21,686.05 out of match-
ed federal aid.

Sales Number More Than
Three Times That of '36

According to a report from the
Department of Rural Credits the
1937 stajte. land sales totaled ap-
proximately. 28,000 acres of land
sold to 122 purchasers for a total
of $882^000. This is more than
-three times the number of sales
of November, 1936, nearly' three
times the number of acres, and a
large increase in total receipts.
The increase in receipts 'Is not as
large In proportion to the number
of farms sold due to the fact that
many of the sales were in tbe

:

northern part of the state this
year whjere land is comparatively
cheap. Over seventy per cent of
the saleb are made in the, north-
ern counties.
T. R. jArens. the state cgnserva-

tor, attributes the large increase
in salesj to better crops and pric-
es, more attractive contracts to
former bwners, 'and the lower in-
terest rate. The 1937 legislature
established 4 pe* cent as the in-

terest rate charged - the buyers,
and liberalized the crop payment,
contract.

''

More Rentals. Paid in Advance
The Department of Rural Cred-

its has received more rentals in
advance] than any year in its his-

tory according to Mr. Arena. The
total rental receipts for Novem-
ber. 1937, are $127,222.62, 'in No-
vember,

|
1936, the rental receipts

were $69,703.07. The total rents
collected' for the eleven months of
1937 is $811,727.79 .as compared
with $611.655.90

(

the total of 1936.
Mr. Arena believes the total ren-
tals for 1937 may reach one mil-
lion dollars. Not3 nearly as . high
percentage of total rentals in 1936
were pa d in cash as for the pres-
ent year.
Many Prospective Buyers '

From Other States
"While sales have been made for

the most part within the state, the
Department of Rural' Credits has
been ' receiving inquiries from ev-
ery parlj of the,country. Over six-
ty per cent of' the Inquiries have
been from other states. South Da-
kota lean's followed by North Da-
kota, Iqwa; Illinois, Indiana and
Wisconsin: A few of these are for-
mer owners. One former 'owner
who has been living in Louisiana
for the |past four years has sent
In an offer to repurchase 1iis for-
mer Minnesota farnu Most outside
buyers suggest cash purchases. •

TWO BED BITEB BRIDGES
|GET 01TS IN CONGRESS

Two bills authorizing state high-

way departments' and county jjcom-

missloners to construct free mgh-
way bridges across the Red river

of the? North in North Dakota and
•Minnesota were passed -by the
house Skonday and sent to the sen-
ate. ;

i

One by 'Rep. Wm. Lemke would
authorize the highway department
of Minnesota, and North Dakota
and county commissioners of Nor-
man county, Minn., and Traill

i county,' N. D.j "to build and oper-

|
ate a [bridge -between Caledonia,
N. D., and Shelly.
_ The other, by *Rep. R. T. Buck-
ler would authorize highway offi-

cials of the two states and county
commissioners of Traill county, N.

Polk county, Minn., to con-
and operate a bridge

;
west

Plans for RedRivcr

Valley Winter Show

Are Near Completion

Flans are hearing completion for
the twenty-eighth annual North-
west School Farmers' Week and
Red River Valley Winter shows at
Crookstoh. Advance, interest in

'

(

the
crops, poultry and livestock shows
indicates the! largest show in
years will open . to tie public on.

Monday, Feb. 7th' according to'

Resident T. M. McCall. The excel-

lent corn crop in the Red River
Valley, together with an excellent

crop of cereals and legume seeds
should, states R. S. Dunham, sup-
erintendent ot farm crops, make
fpr the best quality crops, show in

years. Professor Orville Kiser, sec-
retary of the Red River Valley
Livestock " association, states ' that
all of tlie leading livestock breed-
ers of the Red River Valley will be'
present with excellent herds and
flacks. The Refi River Valley as-
sociation, through its secretary,
Harold Thomferde, states that tie
poultry division will again stage
the largest and best poultry show
in the Northwest.
The latest improvements in farm

machinery. ! feeds, seeds, poultry
supplies and educational booths
will fill every nook and corner of
concession space, according to bus-
iness manager; John Saugstad.
A five-day program

,
packed full

of items of interest to Red River
Valley folks' begins with the four
groups of livestock judging con-
test on Monday, Feb. ' 7, and ends
with the Northwest Singers' . Con-
cert on Friday evening, Feb. 11.

. The comprehensive educational
program for men, women, 4-H club
boys and girls will "cover all phases
of farm and home life. Specialists
from practically' all departments
of the College- of Agriculture -led'

by Dean W. C: Coffey, will be on
hand for the educational meetings.
H. A. Pflughoeft, district leader
of 4-H- clubs, has planned leader-
ship meetings, which will bring T.
A. Erickson, state 4-H club' leader
and several assistants to the /Win-
ter Shows. •

' !

The active cooperation of all, the
member-posts of the 9th District
American Legion with the Winter
Shows board of managers, assures
a big hearing for the opening ev-
ening, address on Tuesday, Feb. 8.

when Homer Chaillaux of Indian-
apolis, will give his address on The
American -Youth Problems.
A speaker with first-hand infor-

1

mation on the Far Eastern ' Cisis
will feature the Wednesday even-
ing urogram. .

Otis Barton, an associate of Wm.
Beebe, will present a picture-lec-
ture on Life in the Deep Sea, on
Thursday evening, and the North-
-western Minnesota Singers, aug-
mented by .outside pofessibnal ar-
tists, will present their' annual
concert to conclude the shows on
Friday, Feb. 11.

STANLEY BEES, LIBERAL, 1$
SAUTED TO U.S. COURT -BENCH

Search Made for Records

Of Rosewood Cernetery

An unmarked "cemetery, with\
faint ridges of earth marking the
graves of! some 15- early residents
In the -district, occupies a spot 4
miles -northeast of the village of
Rosewood in {Marshall county.
Mystery surrounds the history

of the burial plot^ahd only through
contact with old timers and read-,.

ine of grave markers .was it pos-
sible to learn the identity of. per-
sons who are burled- there.

,

No records of the cemetery have
been discovered. No cemetery or-
ganization exists. - There is . no
cemetery caretaker. .No one 'ap-

pears to possess definite know-
ledge regarding the cemetery.
Such information as could be

gathered indicated that John H.
Wolhaupt, 17 year old, was the 1st
to toe buried in tie plot. His death
occurred March 16, 1888. The last
buried waB John' Rux, 76. whose
death occurred September 3, 1909.

Other -graves: include those of
Mrs. August Decker; 38; Maick
Swenkey, 33; Emma T. Wolhaupt,

Edward Rux, 7 months; Mrs.
Margtalena Wolhaupt, 43; Louis
A.' Anderson, 3; Alfred J. Anderson
3 months; Walter H. Schwartz,' 3
months, August Zimmerman, 77,

and Jeffie'-Bucholz, 1.

ELSBEBCt,ANNOUNCES
BILLBOARD CAMPAIGN

A- spring drive is being -planned
by N. W. Elsberg, state highway
commissioner, 1 to rid the roadsides
of the state of advertising signs
whioh are placed on state highway
right-ofrways.
The campaign will be carried in-

to the corporate limits of munici-
palities and the assistance of town
officials will be asked, Commis-
sioner

j

Elcberg sadi. , -He said ;he
realized that many of the\ new
signs are erected on state proper-
ty without the owners being aware
of trespassing but steps in the fu-
ture will be-taken to: cut this -ten-

dency. Both old and new sings that
tresspass will be removed, he said.

East Marshall Group

Checks More Land Deals

(Continued from Page One)\
24rds.and lots 7-8-11 SW 1-4 SE
l-4 : EM, SEl-4'Sec. 30-1S7-41. Aw-
ard $612.32, D. T. and. Madeline K.
Walden, ?326.92, W. O. Braggans,
?100.65, W. O. Braggans ?10.00,
Marshall Co. Treas. ¥174.75.

Parcel 106, SW1-4 29-156-4-, Aw-
ard $374.93, Ruth McCarty as
Guard, $66.61, Ruth . McCarty as
Guard $66.51, Ruth McCarty $99.-
77, Harvey McCarty, $66.51, W. O.
Braggans $61.63, W. O. Braggans,
$14.00.

Parcel 323, W% SW1t4-SE1-4
SW1-4 2-156-41, Award $210.24, L.
M. Hoag, $95.68, Oleseniarid Soper,
$10.00, W. O. Braggans $34:56, W.
O. Braggans, $10.00, Marshall Co.
Treas $60.00. .

'

Parcel 176 NE1-4 34-166U2, Aw-
arSv$560.64, Arthur G. Kreba, $298..

48, Wl O. Braggans $92.16, W. p.
Braggans $10.00/ Marshall County
TreasureK^ieo.OOj

Parcel 178, SW1-4 34-156-42, Aw-
ard, $332.88/^1111810 Wallin and
C. A. Potter, Jr..' $173.16, W. O.

Braggans *6"4.72,Ty. O. Braggans
$10.00, Marshall Co Treas. $95.00.

Parcel 182, NW1-4 8B1-4.SW 1-4

33-156-42, Award $280.32,- ;Fred G.

Shugard, $224.24, W. O. Braggans,
$46.08, W, O. Braggans $10.00.

Parcel 296 SW1-4 NE1-4-NW1-4
SE1-4 8W1-4 land SE1-4 NW1-4
Sec. 83-167-41; Award $280.32, MW
A. Ballard Etal, $224.24, !W. 0.^
Braggans $46.08, W. O. Braggans,
$10.00. ."!-.'' '

.

Parcel 299,:SEl-4 NElT4.SEl-4
33-157-41. SW1-4 -NW1-4-NW1-4 34
157-41, Award $280.32, Helen L.
Hatteberg $144.24, W. 0. Brag-
gans, $46.08, W. O. Braggans, $10.--

00, Marshall County $80.00.
Parcel 439, E% NW1-4-S14 NE1-4

8-156-40, Award $284.70, Helen L.
Hatteberg,- $146.65 W. O. Braggans
-$46.80 W. O. Braggans $10.00 Mar
shall Co. $81.26. |.

•Parcel 322, NE1-4 SW1-4 NW1-4
and lot 3 Sec 2-156-41, Award
$222.60. John S. Morris $90.00,
Frances Hagen $63.60,

J

Frances
Hagen $63.50, Frances Hagen $22.-

42, W. O. Braggans $36.68, W. O.
Braggans $10.00. '

. |

Parcel 315 and 316, &W1-.4 SE1-4
KE1-4 lot. 1- Sec. 1-^66-41, Award
$448.51, Banfield AssA $160.26, W.
O. Braggans $160. 2o, Marshall Co.
Treas. $128.00.

j

Parcel433, Lots 4-6 Sec. .6-166-

40 Award $158.56, Banfield 'Asso-
ciation $56.66, W. O. Braggans,
$56.65, Marshall Co. Treas.$45.25.
Parcel 319, Lot 2, Sec. !

1-166-41,

Award $76.21, W. O. Braggans,
$76.21.

!

Parcel 335, NW1-4 11-166-41,

Award $410.69 Josephine Nichols,
$124.24, A. M'. Schanke|and Co.,

$20.00, W. O. Braggans,1 $130.37,
W. O. Braggans $46.08, W. O.
Braggans .$10.00, Marshall Coun-
ty Trees. $80.00. |'

. Parcel 339, SE1-4 11-156-41, Aw-
ard $291.71, F. I. CranelLumber
Co. et al $150.61, W. O'. Bsaggans
$47-.95, W. O. Braggans $10.00,
Marshall Co. $83.25. I

Parcel 361, NE1-4 14-166-41, A¥.
aid, $800. 00, Daniel J. !coniially,

et al $506.60,. W. O., Braggans,
$168.60, W. O. Braggans $20.00,
Marshall Co. Treas. $105.-00.'

Parcel 353 SW1-4 _^4-156-41,
Award $280.32, F. /W. Sally $144.24
W. O. Braggans $46.08, W/.O. Brag
gans $10.00, Marshall /Co" $80.00.
. Parcel 364, : W% NE1-4 Bli NW
1-4 23-166-41, Award' $490.56, Chas.
Hillman as' Rep. £269.92,.' W.._X>.
Braggans §80.64,/W. O. Braggans,

$10.00, Marshall Co. Treas. $140.00
Parcel 376 SW1-4 NW1-4' SE1-4
E% SEW Sec. 25-156-41, Award
$630.72, Marshall Co. $180.00, H.
M. Braggans' $77.04, .Helen Hay-
lette $250.00, W. O. Braggans.
- Parcel 376, SW1-4 NE1-4 NW1-4
SE1-4 EH SE1-4 Sec. 25-166-41,

.

Award $630.72, Marshall County,
$189.00 H. M. Braggans $77.04,

Helen HayletU. $250.00, .W.' O.
Braggans $103.68, W. O. Braggans
$20.opi '

- 'Parcel 382, NW1-4 26-166-41 Aw-.
ard - $315.36, W. O. Braggans,
$172.62, W. O. Braggans $32.84,
W. O; Braggans $10.00, Marshall
Co. $9.0.00.
_ Parcel 406, SW1-4 36-166-41,
Award $280.32, iL. I^amberson, >

$224.24, W. O. Braggans $46.08,
W. O. Braggans $10.00.

Parcel 412, SE1-4 and all ot
E4 SW1-4 east of Co. Ditch .36-

Sec. 23-157-42, Award $407.34, Ma-
rie Martens et al, $325.38, W. O.
Braggans, $66.96, W. O. Braggans
$i6.no.
Parcel 431, NW1-4 SE1-4 Sec;

6-166-40, Award $70.08, David H.
Backus, et al $33.56, W. O. Brag-
gans, $11.62, W. O. Braggans $6.00
Marshall Co. $20.00.

Parcel 434, E% ;SWl-4 Lots 6-7

Sec. 6-166-'40, lAward $300^47, Min-
nie 'Peterson jStangeland $188:65,
W. O. Braggans $49.39, W. O.
Braggans $10100, John W. Peter-
son $52.53. . _ ;

Parcel 440, SW1-4 NW1-4- Sec.
3- SE1-4 SE1-4 Sec. 5 N% NE1-4
Sec. 2 all 156-40, Award $217.25,
Alva f S.. Woolston, $109.54, W. O.
Braggans, $35.71, W. O. Braggans
$10:00, Marshall Co. $62.00.

•Parcel 442. SW1-4 9-156-40 Aw-
ard $280.32, Edith E. Tait Dolan,
$144.24, W.. O. Braggans, $46.08,
WT O 1

, Braggans $10.00> Marshall
Co: Treas. $80.00. f - '

Parcel 60, Lots 4»SWl-4 >TWl-4,
Sac. 4-156-41, Award $162.94, Mar-
shall Co. Treas. $46.50 W. O. Brag
gans, $44,83, Lena.Sjoberg, $44.83,

W. O. Braggans $26,78.
Parcel 62, SE1V4 NElr4 NE1-4,

Sec. 5-156-41, Award $140(.16, W.
O. Braggans, $38.56 Lena.SJoberg
$38.66, W. O. Braggans, $23.04,
Marshall Co. Treas. $40.00.

Parcel 250, S% NE1-4 NH SB
1-4. Sec. 22-157-41, Award $280.32,
-Mary Kimball, '$74.62, Lena Sjo-
berg and W. O. Braggans. $74.62,
W. O. Braggans $46.08, W. O.
Braggans $5.00, Marshall County
Treas. $80.00.

Parcel 255, NE1-4 23-167-41, Aw-
ard $420.48, W. O. Braggans, $300.-

48, Marshall Co. Treas. $120.00:
Parcel 411, Part NE1-4 least of

Co. D. 35 Sec' 23-157-42,' Award
$140.16, W. O. Braggans i $100.16,-

Marshall Co. Treas.' $40.00.
It is not the purpose, of the offi-

cers of the Eastern Marshall Coun-
ty Protective League-to pass judg-
ment,'' but only to present the
facts! We: leave it up to the read-
ers to draw their own conclusion
after}' they .have carefully perused
the above idata. -

;
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THE TALK OF THE FARM

D. and
struct
of. Neilsyille.

1937 STATE IBON OBE f t

OUTPUT EXCEEDS 1929

1937
nesota'

was a banner year in Min-
a iron mining activities, ac-

cording to Ray D. Nolan, Director
of the Division of Lands and Min-
erals.

I

Total shipments . from all Min-
nesota mines for, the year were
48,697^80' tons or 1,200,000 tons
more than in 1929 ithe previous
high year. Q£ thisi total 12,567,047
tons or 25.8 per cent were from
the twelve state owned mines. .

"Vyhile . Itllnnesota's output was
higherj than any previous year,
the entire Lake Superior district/
shipments, including "Wisconsin
and Michigan, were lower-by about
two and a half million -tons, /in-
dicating that 'Minnesota was alone
in showing an increase.' j
Experiments are constantly be-

in* carried on by the State De-
partment of Conservation/ as. well
as the University of ^Minnesota
and the United States/Bureau of
Mines in the use. of low grade
ores t iat have hitherto (been un-
merchantable and, now., uses are
found for much of/this ore.
New| methods oftrefining are be-

ing developed that are making the
vast p lea of Btbred low grade ore
useful.

," . / /'

\: :
.

-":..

;
- / \,/ '

/ /

Stanley Reed, solicitor general
of the United States, was named
by, President Roosevelt to succeed
Gebrge Sutherland- on the. U. S.
supreme court. Sutherland resign-
ed two weeks ago and his resigna-
tion took effect Tuesday. The sen-
ate is making a final ©heck-up qn
the new appointment, a' liberal

nominee, and the" confirmation is

expected t^> come with little diffi-

culty.
Heed first appeared on the .fed-

eral scene as assistant counsel to
the old Farm board in 1929. When
Hoover went " out, and Roosevelt
came in, Reed moved to -the R. F.
C. in the midst of the 1933 bank-
ing crisis. -

Reed.began his legal career :as a
country lawyer at Maysville, Ky.,
where he was born In 1884.

.
After attending Yale, Kentucky

Wesleyan, Calumbia and the Uni-
versity of Virginia, he married
Winifred Elgin, then went to Paris
to attend the Sorbonne.
Returning to Kentucky in 1910

he was' admitted to the bar and
two years later was elected to the
state legislature. During the World
war .he served as a first lieutenant
In the service corps. After the war
Reed went back to general prac/
tice.

, /
The new justice was never /an

out-and-out New Dealer, but neith-

er was he a hidebound conserva-
tive. As solicitor general/he has
carried the burden of /arguing
many of the New Dea^s biggest.
cases before the supreme court
during the Roosevelt/administra-
tion. / -

i'

. He is known to /have made a
highly favorable impression among
lawyers and even his opponents
frequently' had /congratulated him
on his arguments before the tri-

bunal. Heavy/set and bald, Reed is

an eloquent/speaker. He is never
at a loss for words and expresses,
himself in a forceful manner.
Although a Democrat, Reed was^

appointed counsel for the farm
crediVboard under President Hoo-
ver in 1931. Iiater he became coun-*
selyfor the Reconstruction Finance.
corporation. He was called to the
solicitor *eneralvs post early in the
/Roosevelt administration.

While with the RFC he partici-
pated 'in arguments for the gov-
ernment on; the famous "gold
clause" litigation. He made jsuch a
good impression, that he quickly
was promoted to the higher post.
Among the New Deal cases Reed

participated in were AAA, NRA.
and the Wagner labor relations
act. During* the present term - he
argued .for the government in liti-

gation Involving the question of
whether ttte

-

; treasury must pay
interest on gold liberty bonds call-
ed for redemption in advance of
the maturity ;date and on whether
the federal government can tax
the income -of certain state em-
ployes;-' ;:."

^JiM^CanYoufelirie

How I Can Rai^se

healiKt|,Thri% fcu!

and Aniniafa/LiVe fJto$e<

onYour Farnu

•Sure John -Its easu . ,

Jw6t Feed'en. ViTAniN E
Fortified LandO'Lakes
Concentrates, Like \ do.,

Yooll Make More Money
Too/

STORIES are setting around. .. .about-' the healthy, profitable poultry, hogs, and "dairy
cattle raised on vitamin ;E fortilied Land O'Lakes concentrates. That's one reason why
'every day more farmers* are switching over to the Land CLaies feeding program. Land
O'Lakes concentrates contain a- sufficient supply, of minerals, proteins, vitamins, and
iodine to make -an ideal supplement for your farm grains.

The recent addition to
j
Land ,Lakes concentrates of measured amounts !of reproduc-.

tive vitamin- E assure Land O'Lakes feeders] better production and reproduction from all

.their, farm animals and higher hatchability and livability from their poultry.

HEBE ABE 80ME .COMPLETELY BALANCED BATIOKS THAT/TTIIX DO A BEAL FEED^
ING JOB ON SOTJB FAEM ,

. '.

J

''•'
I

•

LATINe MASH—17% protein. *.

100 lb." LOL PODLTBY CONCEBTBATE.
160 lb. Ground Com. f

: .

100 lb. jCtround Oats
; ;

'-,

150 lb. Brouna Wheat or half and half
- Bran and Middlings. -

DAlBI FEED—16% protein
100 -lb. LOL BAtET CONCENXBATE
100 Sib, fironnd Oats.

|

100 lb. Cronnd Corn.
100 lb. Wheat IBran
100 lb. Ground Barley

LAND O'LAKES PIO AND HOG CONCENTRATE should be fed the same as tankage. Most
farmers prefer to feed LAND O'LAKES PIG AND HOG CONCENTRATE in a self-feeder.
One hundred pounds of this concentrate will balance 1,000 pounds of your own grains;
Your Feed Department at the Land O'Lakes headquarters was established to give you
real value for every dollar spent. Take advantage of this service Always ask for vita-
min E fortified Land OTLakes feeds. :

! . ;

LANDO*
GREAMERTES, INCORPORATED

Thief River Falls, Minn.
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PLUMMER
The; Library Whist club met/at

the A. Morrissette home Thursday
evening. Mrs. W. G. McCrady/won

.^high prize and second 'high was
given to Mrs. W. Lonergan/ after

v the meeting the hostess sen ed a
delicious luncheon The next meet-
ing will be held at the /K. Ross-
herg' home. /

Mrs. Gust Craft entertained a
group of friends Wednesday; eve-
ning in honor of Mrs7

. Henry Thi-
bert of Chicago who_ has

|

been
visiting friends here the past few
weeks. Card's wer^- played and at
midnight the. hostess served lunch-
eon. "~ Mrs. A. Alartin woni high
prize and' ..Mrsi J. Jackson low.
Mrs. George/ St Louis and Mrs.

Mary Eifert /Visited relatives at
"irooks Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jeweski of Drake,

N\ D., visited . at the SJ J. Rice
home froin Saturday to Monday
when they left for Minneapolis
Mrs. :H. Carlson, Mrs. George St.

Louis\s^nd. Marcella and Rita Wil-
lett motored to Red Lake

:
Falls

Saturday.
. M^ssesV Bertha Hansen and Ka-

-thryn Hesse spent the week end
Thief River Falls.

Misses Ina- Aker, Ruth Albrecht,
.n Neudecker and Verna Ferrell

'attended the\show at Thief River
Falls SundayA

Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkmahi and
family of ThiefX River, Falls, spent;
Thursday v at thk O. H. Langlie
home here. \
Carol Hovland and Edna Lem-

ieux spent' Saturday at.Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prugh and'

Mr.- and Mrs. Horace\ Prugh^and
children of Thief River-^ Falls
spent Saturday evening^at the J.

Ncrby home. . ' -y^^\
Mr. and Mrs. Pinsonneault, Mr.

and 'Mrs. BejpfPinsonireault and.
Joe Pinsonneault of Re\j Lake'
Falls were guests at the\Lloyd
Jorgenson home Sunday evening.

~r. and Mrs. .J. Jackson \and
.s. Emma "Williams attended \the

show at Thief River Falls Satur-
day evening. ^ \

Jim Hill ofVBrooks and Pauline
. Gagnef aUended the Paul Bunyan\
celebration at Bemidji Saturday.
BHTMcCrady of Roy Lake spen

the week end at the home' of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mc
Crady.
Mrs. F. Willett

,
and daughter

left f6r St Paul Wednesday where
they t will visit friends.
Mr, and "Mrs. Karl Rossoerg and

daughter were visitors at* Thief
River Falls Monday.

Mr; and Mrs. .Raymond Thibert
of Terrebonne

1

visited relatives on
. Saturday' at Plummer.

, Mri and Mrs. Herman Thornton
and son of'Ulin spent Friday and
Saturday at the A. Thornton home
here.;
George Thibert and son motored

to Thief River Falls Monday.
Gus Freed of Thief River Falls

was a caller here Friday.
Mrs." Mary Johnson, Mrs. Reaume;

Stel Marie and Mr. and Mrs. C.

Johnson spent Saturday at Thief:

River Falls
Paul and Tom Scanlon of Thief.

Ri-ver Falls visited' "here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Beaudry and

Mr. and Mrs. Reaume Ste. Marie
attended the show at Red Lake
Falls Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cantwell

of East Grand Forks spent the
past week at the-Bennie Hanson
home.
Andrew' Willett, Frank Toulouse,

Carl'Hanson, Benny Scheldrup and!

Jack Loeffler attended the Paul;
Banyan celebration at Bemidji on
Sunday. -'

:

Mrs. Henry Thibert left Thurs-:
day ,for her home! in Chicago after

spending three weeks visiting rel-

atives and friends here.
Mri and * Mrs. Francis LaBonte

of Crookston spent Sunday at^he
George Thibert home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Osrhand/Jensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling, Mrs.
Hans Haaven, Mrs. Lamie' Morris-
sette and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
were

,
gue=t= at the E, B. Lanager

:horrie' Friday evening. •

Hi J. Enderle was a caller at
Thief River'' Falls Friday.
"Mr. and Mrs. C. Richards visit-

ed relatives at Winger" Saturday
evening.
",/W. G. MeCrady was

.
a caller at

-Bemidji Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert

and sons spent Thursday^at Crbok-
ston.

Miss Lorrie Hovland spent the
week end at Thief River Fain*,-"'

Ralph Beaudry was -a caller at
Red Lake Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert and
•sens were callers at Thief River
Falls Wednesday evening.
A baby'boy was.'born to Mr. and

Mrs. Willard McCrady of Roy
Lake Thursday. Jan. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. W." C. Peterson and-
daughter and: Mr 'and Mrs. Albert
Fellman were! Sunday evening sup-
per guests at the Homer Robillard
home at Rod Lake Falls

Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson, Mrs. Ste.

Marie and Edna Lemieux attended
the show jit -Red.Lake Falls Wed-
nesday evening.

Misses Joyce Pahlen and Mae
Hansel of Red Lake Falls spent
Sunday at the J. W. Pahlen home
here.

Lars Hage spent the week end
at his cabins at Baudette.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and
family'and Mr. and Mrs. W C. Pe-
terson and daughter were dinner
guests at the A. Morrissette home
Sunday. -

,

Howard Torsiveitj Russell Pah-
len and Deane Schoenauer spent
Sunday evening at Red "* Lake
Falls.

[

Mrs; J. W.- Pahlen, Mrs. James
Ford, Eileen Peterson, Jeanne Pah-
len and Rose Torstveit spent Sat-
.urdayj at Red Lake Falls.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Eng. Stnrvick, Mr.

and Mrs. Clayton Walker and
Lloyd Hanson dfSRed Lake Falls
spent Saturday evening here

G. A. Kruger left Friday for,

iMinneapolia and St. Paul on busi-
ness. He returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs W C -Peterson and

daughter and Mrgr-J- W: Pahlen
and daughter spent Friday at the
P. H. Johnson home near Oklee

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ford, Mr. -and
Mrs. ' A Morrissette and Laverne
and Mr and Mrs. W. C Peterson
and Eileen were supper guests at
the J W. Pahlen home Monday
evening.

School Notes
Subscriptions for the Senior

Class Annual are coming in very
fast and the staff is busy begin-
ning the work on-it. Those on the
staff are: Editor -in chief, Margar-
et Saum; .Editor, Margueritte Hill;
Advisor Mr. Adrian; production
manager^ Marcella Norby; produc-
tion advisor, Miss Albrecht; sports
editor, Gordon Langlie; sports ad-
visor, Mr. Jaspers; art editor, Lois
iMedchill; the' art advisor has not
yet been selected. Social news,
Barbara Gilbertson; advisor. Miss
Gjesdal; music, Marie Enderle; ad-
visor. Miss .Gjesdal; humor editor,
Carol Hovland; advisor, Mr. Ber-
ger; snapshots, Senior Girls cam-
era club, advised b~v Mr. Adrian
All extra articles hy^Lucine^La-
Fayefte. The businessinanagers
are Vernon Arlt and^Russell' Pah-
len with Mr. Olesb^rg^as^ advisor.
The PTA heltfMts'.monthly meet-

ing Wednesday, evening. The pro
:

gram was as follows: community
singing, directed by Mr. -Jaspers'

^arid accompanied by Miss Gjesdal;
piano duet by Muriel Sorenson and
Ardith Rossberg; boplr^report. by
Jeanne Pahlen; talk' on the pro-
gram of the PTA .by Mr. Berger;
tap dance by Donna^ Rossberg and
Betty Sorenson.
A -movie projector has been re-

ceived and it will be used for the
first time at the assembly pro-
gram Friday.. ^
The night school started Tues-

day-evening with.^a'' large' enroll-
ment. Classes^-are held in typing
and there will be speeches on sub-
jects- of interest to the people. It
is not too late to start coming.

\
ST.HILAIRE

Bray 3Eutual Holds Meeting
The Bray Mutual Fire Insurance

company held its annual meeting
and election of. officers Wednes-
day atVthe Imperial Hall. All of-
ficers were reelected, which are:
Ed Aubol, president; John Swan-
son, secretary, and J. R- Larson,
treasurer. \ The annual report
shows the company to be in very
good condition. It has-a cash re-
serve of about $7,000.00

Celebrates Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Fr^ed Dobson enter-

tained about thirty relatives and
friends, at a one o'clock dinner at
their home Tuesday, when they
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Swanson arid family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lem Dobson and daughter, Mr and
Mrs. Chas. Schroder and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroder and
daughters of Plummer". Mr. and
(Mrs. Harold Holmes and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Sever Skattum, Mrs. K.
Kolstad and son Harold and. Ag;
nes King were among those pres-
ent. A number of lovely #iftawere
given to them. Numerous friends
wished - them many more anniver-
saries. ,--"'

Mike McAndrews Dies
Funeral .services were held on

Monday/for Mike McAndrews
. at

the Catholic church in Thief River
Falls. He passed awaV Saturday at
^Thief River Falls hospital, af-

ter a; long illness. He has lived ii

this community a long- time ani
his many friends extend their sym-
pathy to the bereaved wife and
other relatives.

PTA Meetine- Held
The regular monthlr meeting of

the PTA was held Friday /vening
at the school auditorium. The pro-
gram was! as follows: vocal solo by
Cora .Dalager of Pelfcah Rapids,
accompanied at the piano- by Edna-
Hoppe of Crookston '/reading" by
Phyllis Presby, talk by/Mike Frick-
er, violin solo .by Robert *Nelson
of Fergus. Falls, talk by Roderick
Johnson, talk by Snpt^ McCall of
the Crookston AC/ piano solo by
porcthy Evans of/Middle River. A
number of students from the AC
at Crookston a/xompanied Supt,
McCall. The bu/iness meeting was
held after wnl°,n lunch was served.

Henry Sanue and Jabn ;Sande
returned Thursday from Minnea-
polis and .Cambridge where, they
bad been ^isiting their brothers. .

A few families were entertained'
at the Lloyd^ Johnson home Satur-
day evening" with -Mrs. Johnson
and Mrs. Dave Johnson as joint
hostesses. The families present
were /Jens Almquist, . Effie Roll-
and ^ohn Gunstad, Dave Johnson,
Arvid Dahlstrom, Ben Lardy and
EInier Johnson."
Annabel Bergquist is at the hos-

pital receiving medical aid. •

Miss Effie Fredrickson, who is
teaching at Oklee, spent the week
end at the V. G. Brink home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satte'rbefg

entertain a few friends at their
home Saturday evening. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Jensen and son. Mr.' and Mrs. H.
Holmes and son, Mr. and Mrs. V
G. Brink, Mrs. Frank Sweet Nor-
ma. Backlin, 'Mr. and Mrs, nI C.
Beebe and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Winter and family. /

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank- Sweet of
Moorhead came Saturday morning.
Mr. Sweet returned home that eve-
ning hot Mrs. Sweet will stay for
about a week at the home of her

frfa-COUHTf FOKUM. THIEF MTEB FALLS,

(

parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink..

Mrs. W. J. Janda left the first

of the week- to attend the All-
American Turkey show at Grand
Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nohre are
the proud parents of a baby girl

born Monday at a Thief River
Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Sunday evening at the Henry
Sande home.1

Mrs. Ben ijardy ehtertained the
members of tne Sewing club at her
home Wednesday. ,

'

The local itand CLakea cream-
ery board >purchased a refrigera-
tor cooling system for the cream-
ery. L -''

Mrs. Arvid jDahlstrom entertain-
ed a few laid^s at her home Tues-
day. Those present were Meadames
Walter Olsorii Paul Ortloff, [Mar-
garet. VoIdenjElmer Johnson, Paul
Roy, Henry Sande, Hans.L. Sande
and Clifford Schantzen.

''

MIDDLE RIVER
'..-Middle River people who tuned
in on WDAY 'at Fargo last Friday
and heard the voice of our ~

^~

smith, L. Lorenson, as^b<
terviewed in

|
the l^tuditf^by the

Maachester Biscn^^Co.'s man on
the slre'eL^^'i^-^'^

^-sphool hasketeers are
making-^ good record as the„sea-

goes on. Oh Monday night of
ast week thiy trrmrnedT Radger
on the Badger floor/to the tune
of 31 to 18. TluVweek Tuesday
they play Strarfdquist at Strand-
quist and^,Thursday' night New-
folden here.
Two Middle River aggregations

engaged in basket ball last .Friday
night. While the team known
as "The Aces" played at Strand-
quist, winning 47 to 31; our roll-

er skater team lost to Badger.
Most every one avows that so

far this has been an ideal winter.
George. Curtis

:
in particular says

it has been jjist as he ordered it

and has allowed him to finish up
-his big job of moving ' his numer-
ous buildings from his old Mud
Lake area farm to his newly ac-

quired farm, the Wright place
north of town.
Arvid Toren has completed his

job of moving his barn from the
Knute Nelson farm' in Mud Lake
to his place west of Middle River.
The barn is 32 by 40 feet and was
loaded on three sets i of bob sleds
and ' hauled by Oscar Schenkey*s
caterpillar tractor. Mr. Toren says
the building was not .wiecked in/
ony.way and! he -is well pleased
with the job

|
and ; well satisfied

with his bargain in buying and
moving the biilding. /
Owing to the frequency of snow-

falls and the likelihooii_of; the
country roads being ilocsBtl^ess
or mere the- balance J>f the win-
ter. Mail Csrr er. Stephens/is from
now on being allowed to/leave on
his daily trips^ in the morning in-
stead of waiting for the'noon mail
as formerly. /
Bennie Hanson, 'with Gilbert Al-

bertson assisting him/ has his new
house nearly ready /for occupancy.

.Middle River's old school build-

ing, which has for several years
been utilized as .a church by-- the
Seventh Day Adventists, Jias been
advertised for sale to^the highest
bidder by the /school board.

"Skippy" Anderson, . who has
been working^in a CCC camp near
Bemidji ^for/ several months, has
resigned and is again, at home.
.The boys anil young men of the

village who lcjve to skate flooded
the lake/Saturday in anticipation
of having sone good. skating ice,

but Saturday's! and Sunday's snow
storm/ completely spoiled their

calculations. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blom with
their son, Joe Blom, and wife and
bafcw left Tuesday for Washington
in the vicinity where Emil Peter-
sen is located, expecting to locate
here themselves if suited.

Mrs. Marion[ Hanson of Holt
with her two daughters spent the
week end with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stephens.
Mrs. R. D. Vn Carr, Miss Blanche

Peterson and Miss Harriet' Olson
went to Thief River Falls Friday.
The Woman's club will meet to-

morrow "(Friday) with. Mrs. Bak-
ken.

|
^^

Mrs. Emil Peterson" is recover-

ing from^a -severe cold.

The-Gleaners met Tuesday eve-

ning at the Emil Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs|. Albert Stephens,

accompanied by their daughter,

Mrs. Marion Hanson of Holt, spent
Sunday at thej Walter Stephens,

home near- Grygla.

Ii

SOUTH HICKORY
Mrs. John Arntson and C M.

Christiansdn were dinner guests at

the Orof Nelson home Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs!. Ray Baker and

children are now living on the old

Hegtveit place.
Bjorn Tveitbakk of Gully spent

a few days of (last week at the
Bjornaraa home.
Raymond Oftelie returned to his

home Saturday after making a
brief trip to DUluth.

(

Erick Johnson, Arnold Tveiten
and Thorvald Bjornaraa were call-

ers at Thief River Falls Friday.
They were .accojmpanied home by
the "latter's ,

sister, Solveig who
spent- the week =nct at her home.
Elrner Engstrom of Xewfolden

is now residing
vorson farm. E.

on the old- Hal-
H. Oftelie is as-

'sisting him with some carpenter
work.
Christian Chrtstianson of Bul-

lock, S. D., is assisting his sister,

Mrs. John Arntson, with the work.
Olof Biornara i accompanied by

Newton Arntson
sheep and cattle to Fargo Tues-
day;
Gilmer Oftelie

trom transacted
River Falls Friday.

Old Papers. \
.at Tiie Fornm.

!

!
"*
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"'

hauled a. load of

and Andrew Mos-
business in Thief

lbs. for 5 cents

NEWFOjJDErT
Mr. and Mrar^Jos. Mork and Mr.

and Mrs>£arl Hanson were enter-
tained-^the Smeby home Sunday

Andrew Ramstab^ manager nf
the local creamery oil, station, left

last, Tuesday for Thief River Falls

where he will attend school for
employees and managers of coop-
erative ,

oil associations compris-
ing district 5. The classes will In-

clude studies of bookkeeping, cre-

dit problems* merchandising, etc.

Barton Olson is in charge of the
oil station during Mr. Ramstad's

A : number of relatives • and
friends fathered at the E. O. Hjel-

le home last Wednesday evening to

help Grandpa HJelle celebrate nil

87th birthday. Among those pres-
ent were Rev. and Mrs. Thory^
Myhrer, Mrs. Adolph Else^Kjjnd"'
family, ^ir. and Mrs. Harpl<rEl-
seth and sons of Slxafheona, Mrs.
Ralph ' Fischejc^-^r^Thief River
Falls,. AdplpK^Knkke and family,
Mr. ahd^^sTJoftu L. Johnson and

[aynard and : Romaine Nel-
'. and Mrs. Adolph Peter-

son and children and Mrs, Clara
Windahl.y -

f

Mr. ^and - Mrs. Ed Sorenson and
daughters Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sor-
enson and family, ARrert and Art
'Sorenson and June Windahl -were

supper guests at the; Oscar Soren-
son home last Tuesday evening,
the occasion being Oscar's birth-
day '

Mrs. Bertha Sjoquist, mother of
John Sjoquist and Mrs. Selma
Roseland of this place, passed
away at Warren Jan./ 3rd. Funeral,
services were held at Strandquist
Jan. 8th. . , /

•

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Farstad
ed at Mrs. Brenhaugs Friday

Mr. and Mrs Jbhn^Hall are the
parents of a bahy^boy. horn- Jan.
ioth. ^^7
Doris^Blehni of Hallock arrived

Friday evening and 'will! spend a
week or more with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Andrew Haugen.
A number of relatives ,and

friends ^thered at the1 Anton
Hanson frame to icelebrate Walter
HaugenTs birthday. Those present
were C. J. Sorensoh and family,
Mr. and Mrs. .

Stanley Sorenson,
AlbeA Moen and family, Mr. and
Mrs/ BUI , Garfve, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Quale, Eunice and Harry Tollefs-i
run, Lester and Vernon Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Offerdahl, Gordon
Frederick and Mrs. ; Andrew Hau-
gen and children and Doris Blehm.

'Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke, Gloria and
Harvey called at the M. Seielstad
home Sunday.

'Mrs. Victor Ekdahl is spending
a week with Miss Ida Johnson of
Marsh

.
Grove,

Mrs. Peter Dyrnd and Mrs. 0.
B. Hanson attended the services
by Rev. Ronholm at the Saugen
home Sunday, i ^
Beatrice Dyrud spent Thursday

evening with her parents,--Mr. and
Mrs.. Peter Dyrud. Beatrice is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bjornrud and chil-
dren,were''callers at Dyruds Fri-
day evening.
^Supper guests ;at the Kore Myh-
rer home Saturday . evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen, Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Mork. Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Haugen, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Boe of Thief River Falls and Mrs.
O.-T. Nelson. .,.--""

Mrs M. Sielstad and ^Wallace of
Newfolden, Mr*- and Mrs. Arthur
Jorgenson,-MK and -Mrs. C, Swen-
son .and' Inger Farstad and John
Buirstrack of near Argyle were
callers at Stener Blinsmons Satur-
day evening.

'

Ole Jorgenson spent Tuesday;
with his sister, Mrs. S. Blinsmon.
Minnie Laus'ness and her niece

Marilyn Welen were also callers
there.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson were"

callers at 'Mrs. O. T. Nelsons on
Monday.

Pete Subdahl has been on the
sick list for about a week
Mrs. Henning Peterson and'

Pearl called at the Herman Han-
son home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Twedt called

at the' -Martha Johnson home Sun-
day.
Hartvie Hanson was taken to

the hospital in Thief River Falls
Monday,
Gordon Elseth had his hand

hurt with a wood splitting mach-
ine last Saturday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Kore Myhrer spent
Sunday at the' Rasrhi Nelson home
at Strandquist.
Mrs. Thorv. Myhrer, Verna and

Marshall and Helmer motored to
Thief River Falls Sunday evening
and visited at the L. Hetland home
Mrs. Myhrer remained to visit a
few days.
John Dyrud "motoced to Thief

River Falls Sunday with Carl Au-
ne who became suddenly ill Sun-
day morning.
Sam O. Lee and Ole Islandsrud

made a trip to Warren Monday.
Olger Green, accompanied' by

Gladys and Hazel Westman and
Murrel Wang left on Saturday for
Thompson and Northwood, N. D.,

to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Martin

visited at the Albert Martin home
at Plummer Saturday.

Callers at Web .
Blewitts during

the .past> week were Mrs. Hjalmer
Martin, Mrs. Otto HJelle, Arthur
Ellingson and Adolph and Albert
Anderson. i

>. Mrs. Gilbert Bakke called at the
Iyer Farstad home Monday.

' Guests [ at the ; Clarence Engen
home Friday' 'were Mr. and *Mrs.
Clarence I Cook. Mr. and 1 Mrs. .Gil-

bert Bakke and Mr. and Mrs. Ol-
ger Green. *

HOLT NEWS
Misses Eunice Johnson, Grace

Lysing and Helene Borhien, Supt.
George Karvonen, '-Emil Kaufert,
Rev. • and Mrs. T. C I*r^Hanson
were sppper gueste^at the Clar-
ence Larson^hMtte^on Wednesday
evening>^^--^'^

'

'

MjssOwan Larson left Friday
JuO^Ptduth where she will be em-
"tyedi _ .

Adelyn Pederson, who has been
111 for some time, is now a patient
at a ;Thief River Falls hospitaL
Mr.'and Mrs. Tony Peterson and

family visited at the Alfred Lar-
son home Sunday.

;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hedlan&and

son and Mrs.;D. C. Myers and son
were dinner guests - at the C. O.
Larson- home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs^ Dennis Wegge and

daughter
j
of Thief River Falls,

Mr. and .(Mrs. Alfred Larson and
Mrs. Lotjls Wegge vsited at the
Edgar Wegge home Saturday eve-
ning. .

Mrs. Nels Engebretson and Mrs.
Anna Gavere visited with
Hagglund Saturday.
The local Girl Reserves held its

regular meetinj^aV the school, on
Wednesdays-evening. The girls are
making"*aprons for themselves at
.present. Refreshments were serv-
ed by Florence Kolden and Avis
Johnson.

'

The local Boy Scouts, with their?
scout master Hartly Peterson,
'spent Friday night at a cabin
south of town: They reported an
enjoyable trip inspite of -the cold
weather.
'Rev. and Mrs.-T. C. L. Hanson-

visited with friends in Greenbush
Monday.

Ole Iverson died at Thief River
Falls this week and funeral ser-
vices were conducted here from
the Nazareth Lutheran church bv
'Rev T. C. L. Hknson. Mr. Iverson,
was one of the early settlers here*
Halver Sanoden has- been on the1

sick list this week. Dr. Lynde of
Thief River Falls wes called to
see him.

,

Mrs. K. Nyberg and son of Thief
River Falls visited at the Nels En-
gebretson home Tuesday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lynn Miller, .Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Lorentson and-fam-
ily and Mrs. Freda Anderson vis-
ited at the' Paul -Anderson home
at Wylie Sunday.
Mr. and"Mrs. Melvin Bottom and

son;.'visited at the Oscar Bottom
home Sunday. !

Mrs. Sorentson of Grandfield is

visiting at the Chester Nelson
home. .

Mrs. John Lattick returned to
her home in Chisholm after
spending a few days at the home
of her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flak and
son visited at the Marvin Sand-
berg^ home Saturday evening.
'Mr., and Mrs.' Chester Nelson
and girls visited, with relatives in
New . Maine Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Gavere visited at the
Martin Schie and Herman Hanson
homes in INewfolden Sunday.
Mrs. Gust Peterson'was a guest

of Mrs. Louis Wegge Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin. Sandberg

and children, visited at the Paul
Olson home Friday evening, i

-

' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Noh-
re land son visited Sunday evening
at. the Melvin Swanson home in
Strandquist.

'

Mr. : and Mrs. George Offerdahl
and son and Mrs. Oscar Bottom
visited at the Melvin Bottom-home
Wednesday. : ^

Mrs. Nels Engebretson, Mrs.
Anna Gavere,' and -Mrs. Sam Lor-
entson visited at the Geo. Fricker
home Wednesday. '

;

[The Luther League of the Naz-
areth. Lutheran chureh here held
their annual'meeting in the church
parlors . Sunday evening. A pro-
gram wis given at the beginning.
The officers for the' coming year
are: president, Harold JJohre; vice

president, Eleanor Peterson; sec-

retary, Lorna Peterson; treasur-

er/f Stilaf Anderson. Refreshrnents
were served

_
'by Mrs. Marvin Sand-'

berg, Mrs. Lndvik Sagstuen and
Mrs. H. Moberg.

Everyone is enjoying1 themselves
these days at the skating rink. A
new light has been installed which
adds much conveniences

BRAT
The Bray and Polk Centre Home

Management'! Project met at the
N. P. Schalz home Tuesday.
County agent Mr.: Grow presid-

ed at thV meeting and the follow-
ing^officers .were elected: chair-
-man, Mrs. PV"i Larson; leaders^
Mrs. Alfred So'rvig, • Miss Gladys
Person; ' secretary, Mrs. Leroy
Scholin. Motion was made, and
carried that general serving be.
adopted through out these meet-'
ings. .Lunch was served by the
members. '

Harold Lindbloom spent the
week end with his sister and bro-
ther of Thief River Falls.

.. Elmer and ' Harry Rux
,
spent

Sunday at the R. R. Rux home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin spent
Saturday evening .at -the Job
Schneider home in Wylie.
Harry Larson . visited Henry

Carpenter Sunday.
Harold Lindbloom spent Mon-

day and Tuesday at the Johnson
Bros. home.

,

G. A. Lindquist and son were
• dinner : guests at the CV Ai Lind-
quist home Sunday
Vivian Olson spent Thursday at

Grace 'Severe's
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenter

and children spent Sunday a£-the'
Melvin Wood ,home near-ViEing.
Mr. and MrSj^-Aiel Anderson

and son were-supper guests at the
i

EmiUjarson home Sunday."
- J "Mrs. John' O. Swanson spent
Wednesday with Hilder Akerlund.

Victor Johnson spent Sunday at

Carl Moshecks.
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson.

and "family spent Sunday at the
Charlie Schneider home at Wylie.
Mr; arid Mrs. - Eldon Erickson

and family visited Sunday at the
Gust Dahlen home.

Harry/Hawkinsoii received tha
sad tejegram Tuesday stating, tiiat

his brother-in-law and three year
obinephew were killed in an au-
tomobile- accident that day. Mr. -

Hawkinsoni left for Grove.' City to
attend* the funeral services.

. August Scholin and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Scholin, Carl Lind-
bloom- and Clarence Sevre spent
Wednesday, evening at the Johnson
Bros. home. :

-

Mr. and Mrs. Selmej- Olson, Hel-
en and Alice visited at the Walter

, Olson home in St. Hilaire - Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil, Larson, Har-

.

ry and Lillian visited Saturday at*
the Christ Person home.
Halvor Hanson iand Henry Han-

son of Thief River FaUs were
S.unday^ visitors at the S. N. Olson

,

home. *
'' , .

- i -

Mr. and 'Mrs. ' N. E Schalz spent
Wednesday . at the 1 Alfred Olson
home. . /'

Grace, Tjonald and>GIen Sevre
were Friday evening visitors at
Selmer Olsons. '

The Council members of the
Black River church Congregation
met at the Glen Lindquist home
Monday evening.

Clifford Olson visited with Low-
ell Hawklnson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck were

Saturday callers at the Mrs. liou-
.

isa Mosheck home. e

iMike Ault was a caller in Wylie
and Red -Lake Falls Saturday. .,

Miss Gnnda Simonson was
. a

Friday caller at 6. N. Olsons.

Mrs. Christ Pearson visited with
Mrs. Caroline Luttmer Monday.

MAVH5

aume
serv- (

' Leo DuChamp
_
of Thief River

Falls was a caller in Mavie Wed-
nesday enroute ' to Thorhult.
The German Lutheran Ladies

.

Aid met at the Oscar Nelson home
Thursday with Mrs. Nelson serv-

ing.-

Edward Hamre" of Thief River '

Falls was a caller in Mavie T|uef-

day.
John' Aandahl and sons were

callers ' in jThief JRiver Falls on
;

Saturday. '|

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hruby and !

George attended a lodge" meeting
at Thief Rrver-Falls Sunday.
Bob Oski and daughter Mary ';

Ann were in*Thief River Falls .on
Saturday on business.
The-following who are attending

.

school in Thief River. Falls spent
the week end' at their homes here: i

Pauline and Josephine Zachar,
Rueben Stock, Robert and David ~

Asp and Daniel and "Doris Kotlan.
:

.'' Ewald Pomerenke and daughter .

Jean were .callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Roger Anderson

and . family spent Sunday at the
J. F. Anderson home.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Klockman

and Ralph! and! Raymond Klock-
man spent Sunday 'evening at the-.

Joe Ptacek/home
and Mrs. Lawrence NelsonrMr. _.. -~^. .. ^ .._„

Lucille Lindbloom spent Friday antj patsy ; and Beverly ahd Paul
with Mrs. Eldon Erickson,

Saturday evening visitors at the
X. P. Schalz home were Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Erickson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John O' Swanson and
family and Eldor Johnson

Mrs. Martin Mosbeck visited her
sister Mrs. Artiiur ! Johnson at
Goodridge Friday.

.

Raymond, Robert and Elroy
Ortloff visited at Selmer Olsons
Saturday. <

Helen O. Olson* returned, from
Minneapolis Sunday. '

Esther, Raymond and Robert
Ortlcff spent Sunday evening |at

the O. K. Sevre home.

Stock and family were entertained
at the fEwald Pomerenke home on
Friday evening.
Mrs. E. 0. Sabo, Gladys and Mr.

and Mrs. M. Sabo visited at the
Obed Sabo and' Gus Ristau hbmes,
at Goodridge Saturday
R. Gaus-en of Thief River Falls;

was a caller in Mavie Monday;

j
School: Xotes ~

i

New officers in. the Little Cit-
izens League ' for the ns-W .year
are Alvin Marston, president; Jean
POmerenke. vice president; "Max-
ine Marston, secretary and Beat-
rice Ostmoe, treasury and advisor.

CHEVROLET DEALERS
ANNOUNC£THE

IGGEST USED CAR

^rT^fc^

Fot

Accural?

Prescripions

'

the

Pharmacy

SALE in history!

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS
%~ on everij car in our great
r JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

fto&P

- rouR
CHEVROLET
- DEAIER "

1933 iPLTMOUTH SEDAX—
Original Finish like " new. in-
terior Jappearance perfect. New
tires. Complete motor overhaul,
including rebore1 and new pis-
tons! Looks and runs like new.
Guaranteed. See it and you'll
buy it!

-

1932 PttSTlAC SUDAN—New_
Finish. 'Upholstery like new

—

Tires, shew no wear. Complete-
i, ly overhauled and guaranteed.
Winterized and ready to go—.
See this one. *

1933 FORD FORDOR SEDAN—
Its tires, upholstery' show no
wear. Its. motor has been care-
fully tuned and checked. This
car backed by a Guarantee that
-counts. Former owner 'gave it
perfect care. To see it—is to
buy it. .

-

1934 PLTHOCTH COACH—
New finish. Reconditioned. Good
rubber. Winterized and ready -

to go. This, car has been reduc-
ed 575, the lowest price at-
which we have :.ever been able
to offer this " model. "With "aa
OK that Counts."

f

1934 CHEVROLET 3IASTEB
.
COACH—Beautiful Duco Finish.
Knee-action wheels, restful
Fisher body. Thoroughly recon-
ditioned and winterized.' Many

. extras. Backed by "an- OK that
counts."

'

Always Lowest AverageJMcei
ALL MAKES • ALL" MODELS • USED CARS AND TRUCKS • EASY TERMS

I^rtliern Chevrolet Company
Phone 86 Thief River Falls
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Bemidji ;
Argyle '';... ';. Lahore, If. D.

Grafton, >". D.
;

JN>w Xorb .Mis "'
* ;! FrBiee

Strathcona ' Gatzke
''". '' Goodridge

Shelly Newfolden "
" Cavalier, N. D.

Fertile' \
Gry&a Erskine.

Crystal, X. D. . ;
Bl'ack'dpck Bedby

Attempt Will Be Made;-;

To Unite F-U Factions
. - -i/J,\;

"Wisconsin IVill Attempt To Bring1

About Reconciliation Between

Opposing Groups

Employers Will Pass
On Workers Benefits

The long-awaited major drive.-'**)?;

a progressive farm organizationvisr

under way in Minnesota as Gesrge.

A. Nelson of Wisconsin.' national

'organizer for the Farmers Union,

sets up machinery for a six-niontbs

. campaign. . 1
'• V

^-Meeting with 50 key farmer*.
from all parts ot the state, Nel-

son said, ",1'H stay here six months^
era's long as is necessary to get

this thing going right.".

Farm leaders have lone held an-

opinion that Minnesota is able to

carry one of the- largest progres-

sive farm organizations in the

country, but splits in the. Farmer
"Union has kept down that organi-
zation's strength. /

A significant boost for the or-

ganization came^ from' the state

committee of the Farmer Labor
"Association when it sent Rev. John
Flint of Underwood, one, of its

s, members, to/" the meeting with
greetings and a hope for success.

\Participating in the conference
which' outlined organizational plans
were^ farmers front as far north
as Roseau county, on the Canadian
line, and Blue, Earth county, near
the southern- border^ -

;

The decision for special effort-

in Minnesota; came at a meeting
of the .Farmers Union national
board held in SkvPauI a month,
ago; '

'

"Nelson said that he will issue
credentials' to several organizers
throughout the state. He 'expects
to cover the entire state, and an-
nounced that he is available for

/ meetings.

New Officers Elected
For Boy ScoutvTropp

Pneumonia Deaths
Can Be Lessened

B. O. Norby, chairman of the.

district committee of. Boy Scouts,
(presided over the 6:30- o'clock din-

ner meeting held in the Florentine
Room of the Evelyn Hotel Wed-
nesday evening. Peter De Jong,
area scout executive from Grand
.Forks, talked briefly, on the pro-
gress of .scouting ih this territory.

A business meeting followed the
reading of the financial report by
B. O. Norby in the absence »l
Walter Quist, treasurer.

Election of officers' was held,
with C. W. . Sande elected to the
presidency. H. O. Hansen of Holt
was named vice president; R. J./

Lund, finance chairman; L*. My
Ness' of Oklee camping chairman;
Dr. Warren Hanson, organization
•chairman; G. H. -Mayer-Oakes,

; commissioner; Don Mattson, train-

ing chairman; Dr. W. E. Anderson,
.health and safety, and Morris7 Bye,
advancement.
. A vote of appreciation was ex-
tended to Mr. Norby -for his ef-v

forts in the. scout movement.

Claims Of Jobless Most Be Terl-

fled Before Ordered Paid,

Starhey Says

Minnesota-employers, the pers-

ons who. have made possible the

(payment. of benefits to unemploy-

ed workers;;through their contri-

bution's into-'-fcKe Minnesota- Unem-
ployment . r<Ampen'sati6n ". Trust
Fund, stilt,

',
have responsibilities

under the law in connection with
the payment flf; benefits."

'- This was 1 ^tressed today by
Frank T. Staifeey,.-Industrial Com-
missioner in charge of the divis-,

jon, who $jm$ed out that no ben-
efit claim .".will -be paid to an un-
employed worker until ' his last

employer "has,, been notified. First
'riotIfication-"7t6 "an employer Is .a
request. for";'a" "Separation From
Service Report" upon which the
employer is'.',jisked for the cause
of dismissal,.', '

-

; All statehients made 'by work-
ers in applying for benefits have
direct 'bearing upon their claims
and "the* possible . -benefits they may
receive, . Commissioner Starkey
>sald. The "Separation From Ser-
vice Report" requested of the last

employer is' especially important
in this part of the procedure \n
that it gives employers an opporj
tunity to giveVhis slde'of the story
in, answering the question relative

to cause for dismissal. Also inx-

portant' is the question concerning
;the possible/payment of wages in-

stead of dismissal notice, since no
•benefits can. . .be paid for those
weeks during jwhich an unemploy-
ed worker received wages in lieu

t«jt dismissal "notice. t
-

* Benefits .paid to eligible unem-
ployed workers are charged against
the accounts; of .their previous em-
ployers and' it Is of importance to
employers to. act- promptly and
carefully

t
in ' these matters, the

.commissioner explained. He added
that employers will be notified
when -benefit Urates and durations
of benefits for former Employees
are determined,. bo that employers
may protest In the event of errors.
If. employers 'fall to act within'* a
specified period the findings will
stand. r: '"''"' "'•*

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

J
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Badser '• Boss Warroad

'Mclntosli ^ Thief Blier Falls ' Stephen
:

jGreenbush '

,

",''.'. Crookston Warren

East Grand F6rks %Bandette" St. Thomas,. N..D.

Williams Karlstad ' Fosston Kennedj

IT"

Doctors Urge Early Use of Serum

to Control Disease Says This

Week's Medical Bulletin

-An effective weapon is now in

the hands of physioians for the

treatment of a large number of

Events in the Field of Sports

Wampler And Clihstock

To Wrestle Next Monday

pneumonia cases,

Thid is. a serum treatment which
effect vely checks the progress of

the di sease . In several ot the com-
moner, types. Members of the Min-

nesota^ State Medical Association's

Committee on Public Health Edu-
cation! * calls especial attention' to

the treatment in a bulletin issued

today because the serum treatment
is now available through . physic-

ians co people who could hot for-

merlyl -pay for : such treatment in

L
Minnesota. • ' ' \

The' physicians applaud the

State [Department of Health. in this

•bulletin for utilizing its funds to

provide the serum and- diagnostic

facilities fori,.this purpose;
The serum 'treatment represents

the first real progress ever made
in the attack against the killer,

pneumonia. Before it can be used
it is [necessary to 'find out toy la-

boratory tests fast.,what organism
out of the 29 different types of

pneumonia germs now Identified, is

causing the 'disease, -specific ser-

ums [have been developed which
are helpful in treating five of
these types; Vand 73 iper cent of

all pneumonia 'caused by - pneu-
moccpei fall in these types.

Reliable figures show, also, that
approximately half .of- the deaths
from1

these types of. pneumonias
can fbe prevented by use of the
proper serums.

' The doctors caution against de-
lay in securing treatment, however
since the serums are not effective
lateij than four days after appear-

Scale Pits Will Appear
Along State Roads

By' spring, users of Minnesota'
highways entering the Twin City

area will notice little houses along
the road' that were not there he*,

fore and will see the. freight
trucks that ply our highways turn-
ing into and stopping in front of-

these small buildings. /,'

These structures will be pit*

scale houses for
!
sheltering men

-weighing trucks and thev will he'

the first permanent weighing sta-

tions established alone the Minhe-

Moving^ Permit "Musts"
Explained By Highway

/'District maintenance engineers
'of the -Minnesota Highway depart-
ment were : reminded this week of
the new 'phases _ of the uniform
traffic code arid informed that a
new form "covering permits to
move over" highways has been for-
warded to' each district.
To move 'biiildings or slow mov-

ing eg.uibnient ' on highways the
maintenance office as well as the.
:highway ..patrol tnust know the
axel weights, 'spacing, kind', of
tires and the 'like, of the units to
be moved. VT

(
his precaution is ne-

cessary
%
potfjf "for safety and "to

"-""

—

*' «-.'_ Unnecessary break-
aways arid the bver-
ir^dg'es.

A'vThe jje'y^/code requires 'that
heavy equipment towed by a craw-
ler type ' "'..tractor, slow moving
equipmeht*J£6wed 'by a motor ve-
hicle and- all!; trailers : must ' have
adetjuate^jjrakes..

,
So far, in the

"matter^oj
;

"v

trailers, leniency has
;ibeen shown in order to give trail-
ed owner's'^sufficient time ^to install
such essentials, hut after March
1; no movejnent of trailers 'witl>
out brakes .'will be -permitted,
. .Tn H.-n 'A'nRA nf JnlTn 4-nnn i

sota highways, as a part of the' fVy.In the.'-Ca^e of dolly type trail-

.'drive to prevent ' unnecessary/ '&ffi .not
t

directly attached to .the-

breaking down of highway, surf&c-'

Awards for four of these;wood_

. en pit scale houses were announc-
ed this week, by N. "W. Elsberg,,
"Minnesota highway coriimissioner,

for a sum totaling S4.764.60. .Wm,'

,. iMurphy and Son of St. Paul won
''"'

all* four contracts through low;

-bids and will erect the stations on
T. H. 10 four miles south of Elk.

River, on T. H. 61 four niiles east
of Scanlon, on T. /H. 169, 5 1-2

miles northeast of Shakopee and
on T. H. 218. two miles south of

" Rosemount.
Por six months after their com-

.pletion, the stations will be man-
ned by employees of the Statewide
Planning board under R. J; Short,
state manager. For that period,

" records will be kept of the ton-
nage passing over our highways
exclusively, rather than attempt-,
ing additional enforcement of load
limits. "The statistics obtained; will

be used in the board's olannine of
future road programs in the state.

Following the board's use of the
stations, however, they will be tak-
en over by the Highway patrol and
used to keep truck) loads of top
great axle, weight off the trunk
system. At present the highway
patrol is checking on axle weights
"by portable scales, 24 being avail-

able for -operation at present. Der

spite the occupancy of the perm->
anent weighing pits hy the patrol,

the "portable scales will continue,
'i be used throughout the state.

,_

' By keeping the weight of freight:

, trucks down to the limit prescrib-

ed by law highway engineers es-

timate that hundreds of thousands
of dollars in road maintenance,
and construction costs are saved
annually. Vehicles -with too -grrat

/owing vpjh'icles. such as is gener

f'
Hy used'.in.'building and extra
eayy equipment moving, "special

permits play be issued ' providing
.safety of nipvement - can be estab^
^shedr says L. L. Allen, mainten-
ance engineer, of the State High-
way department.

Kittson fieservoir
Projects Completed

' ^The citizens of Bronson and Hal-
lock in Kittson county, who in the
subzero weather of several past
winters'. . had ' to . haul their water
supply from 15 'to 20 miles, now
have' an adequate supply at home.
-The recent- completion of the
dam at Hallock creates a reser-
voir--'. in, the Two Rivers large
"enough to supply that village with
an/ adequate supply of water. ' '

./.The, Hallock project just com-
-plieted^under the "direction of the
Minnesota- Department of Conser-
vation, with, the cooperation of the
State Executive -Council^and

j

var-
lotrs local civic and government
organizations, was built by

N
]WPA

lahdr. ' "
-

-iPrevipusly a project was eom-
x

pleted at Bronson, In -the same unit
that created a lake from 12 to 30
feet deep ' over an area of 330
acres.

|

/..''JThe whole Two Rivers- projefct

is'" an integral unit in a large; pro-
gram for the conservation of wa-
teJaMn tiie entire Red River basin.
'.-^The dame structure. at BrAnson
includes, besides the contrClj fea-
tures; a- standard trunk highway
bridge^ all of concrete."

j
" ."During .taie past year when! con-

ance! of.the first symptoms which
usually include cough, chill, rising

i
.. . — : :

Friberg Speaks to
;

F-L
Cliib At Meeting Tuesday

.j
-. -j

E
(Continued from Page One)

Is . felt, is causing hardships in

many cases.
The resolution In full is as foh

Iowa: .

At a meeting of the Thief River
Falls, Minnesota.- ^Farmer Labor
Club' held TuesdayV/evening, Ja'n.-

18,-rl938, it -was moved, -seconded,

and} duly carried that the follow-
ing

I

resolutions-" be adopted:
"Whereas: There are many inno-

cent working people in Penning-
ton ]

County, Minnesota, affected
by unemployment through no fault

of £neir own and.
"**SVhereas: The so-called business

recession of the country is having
its .telling effects upon the sever-

al hundred distressed unemployed
workers in this community and,
Whereas: .It is becoming., hum-

anly necessary for .some .social :

legislation to. he enacted. by our
Congress to prevent suffering and
possible starvation in the near fu-
ture, /
Therefore.be it resolved: That

we the members of thei Farmer
Labor Club of this City.. Thief
River Falls, -Minnesota, in regular
.meeting assem"bled January 18,

1938; urge the Congress of the
United States to enaict the Schwel-
leriback-Allen Resolution, into the
Law of the Land to .prevent untold
misery and starvation of our un*
emjployed people, and furnish em-,
playment at. a fair and reasonable
wage.

'

Further be it resolved: That we
th^ members of the Farmer Lahor
Club demand that something he
don& to provide our , unemployed

.

peirole with an assured opportun-
ity, to earn a decent standard of

living. at fair and reasonable wag-
esJ and we know of no better way
than the passing of the Schwellen-
babk-Allen Resolution in thiB ses-

sion of Congress.,
Further he it resolved: That

copies of these' resolutions "be sent
to the Honorable R. T. Buckler,
Representative in Congress, the
Honorable Ernest Lundeeh, Unit-

ed) States Senator, and to the Hon-
orable President. Franklin D.
Roosevelt. '

* We certify -that this resolution

was duly Daseed on the 18th. day
of January, 1938.

Earl Warhpler, popular Scran-
ton, Iowa wrestler, has been-signr
ed to meet -Jim Clinstock, villain-

ous heavyweight grappjer from
Ardmore, Qkla., at the Crookston
Armory* Jan. 24th. This will be
Wampler's first appearance in the
Northwest since his two memor-
able "battles with Dick Raines, the
Texas Tornado,-, last, spring.

.

One e£ the roughest, most color-

ful - grapplers in the game, Wamp-
ler already: has established .him-
self as"ran; 'attraction In midwest
mat circles.! That he will give the
burly Oklahoma Indian a thorough
gbhig" o'ver ?is almost a certainty,

for fanff know that when Wampler
is -in thefe^rthey'are assured of

action 7 ihrf'ijlenty of it.

The 'Berafe-windup match will

mark the ^fcurn-of a fellow Iowan
In the .person of Ed Cook, 215 lb.

former, Cbe; College football star.

Cook is paired with a collegiate

rival in Stanley aiyslajek, 212 lb,

University of Minnesota matman,-
and- Big ' Ten Champion of two
years aga. '\

This also, will mark Cook's first

appearance 1 at Crookston since his

meeting .with Buck Olson, Crook-
ston Ace,'/£hree years ago. Cook
has confined his activities since
then in'-.tfcie East where he has
been the big attraction, being fea-
tured oh numerous shows at Mad-
ison Square Garden, and. the Twen;
tieth Century Sporting Club.
An opponent to' meet Jack

Sampsdh.is yet to he signed.with'
Frank Bro'iwn of Houstoi . Texas/
and -Leo. -Alexander named as pos-

:

sible opposition. Alexander, 200-
lb. Swedish Heavyweight champion
now "in trji.3 country, will likely
get the call because -of his sensa-
tional matches to date.
A number of Thief River Falls

wrestling fans "are: planning on at-
tending, the match at Crookston.

ProVlers Defeat Bemidji
33 To 22 Friday Eve^ng

For the first time in the last
three years the Lincoln*; High
Prowlers topped the Bemidji; has-
keteers and, although not by a
decisive score, it was^. necerthe-
less, compensating to the.'-io'ca^ls;

The game was close all thejway
with the Prowlers assuming the
lead in the second quarter after

being behind 10 to 9 at the rend
of the first) quarter. The game at
times seemed ragged' which Is the
case when it is hard fought -The
Resorters are the best team play-,

ed to date by the Prowlers/and
will make plenty of . trouble* .^by

tournament time. ..'"•'

Their defense, especially, made
the Prowlers look bad many times.
The starting Prowler five had a
bad night and only Lee and Caldis
played up to par. The work of
the substitutes, however, was very
gratifying. Earl Nicholson, who
played over a half, seemed to find
himself and slapped in one (basket

in addition -to his great general
play. Loren Stadiim,. Reuben Mick-
elson and Perry Pederson helped
Nicholson take over the game for

the reserve five.

Some changes in' the starting
lineup may.be in order as a result

of this game.
The Prowler "B" team defeated

Newfolden 39 to ..29 with Austin
Shanahan booming as a new"star.

Box Score

BATE: One cent per word »er Insertion!. Mlnlmnm-chane £5 cent*. An
extra charge, of -10 cents 1b made for blind ada to coTOr cost of kancUioE. To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on imall account* we request that casta accom-
pany the order.' !

For Sale

Radio poles ^between 40 and 60
feet long. $1.00 apiece. Glen Ev-
ans, 13 miles north, of Grygla. j>,42

One used oil burner, complete'
with burner, tank and controls for
hot air furnace.- First class con-
dition. Price right."" Borry's gar-
age.

'

ad" 42

I have now a pile of dry poplar
pole .wood for sale /by the Joad.
Good

t
open road for. cars with

trailers. One mile west of Steiner
and one mile north.- L. A Meyer.

- pd 40-3t

-Wanted

Old or disabled" horses wanted.
Will kill them on place. Lake O'-

Isles Fur Farm, Baudette, Min-
nesota. "

, pd 38-4t

] Want ,to^buy house in good con-"
dition for removal to Grygla. Olafv
Newton, Grygla, Minn. ad 40-2fc.

.
Want to.^ell ;my.

: farm. of .160

acres, 3 miles west, and 3-4 mile
north of Grygla, 1-3 cash, balance
on time. R. N. Hansen, Grygla,
Minn. Pd 41-3t

Jaybees Beat Red
Iiake Falls 47 To 25

.short -time. Comniissioner 'Elsberg

pointed out, "whilfi moderate
weiElits can ^e carried on hard
surfaced . highways with no dam-
age.

;

The .Bfyoinanh_. Jayhee .quintet
iourneyed-.to Red.j^ake Falls Tues-
day, everiijgig and whipped the Red
Lakere 47. to 25. D'anlow took eigh'^

men-'and.^il go.t in' the Ball game,
.The Jaybee rfeam goes to East

Grand T'qffia Sunday to
:

play, the
Coco Colai team of 'that

,
city.

. .: Box Score
Jaybees :

v
f

' FG -FT F
Myronv Fj- - - 5 1.1
Selineider,:F, .

'0
Lee, C. FJ . : 3.-.0
LQrenUon.'F. 1 ! 1 "

Dahl, C ,i 3 1-2
JLee, G. G. .; 6 2
Dahlow -6.'. 1
Helouist, CE-V .311

, Totals- .. '•.-• 20 . 7. . 4,

Jfed Lake_'Sa]ls..
Hoff, V, '..

F'

Magenini,;' F '"

Hanson^ , .

Karlstad, .C'

WilcoXj ,G,

Karlstad,'

G

Totals;'

LF& FTJ5F
?i 3

Prowlers
Lorentson, F

'

Pederson, F
Hang, F.;.

C. Mickelson
Nicholson
Caldis, C
Stadum, C
Oleson, C
Lee, G
Haughom, G
R. Mickelson, (

Totals .

Bemidji
Olson, F .

Lloyd, F
Sladky, F
Gainey, F
Wilcox, C •

Boyle, G

'

Deutsch G
Peterson, 'G

- Totals

.

By quarters
Bemidji;
Prowlers

»

Wenzel Proposes' Co-op ;

Fish Hatchery Plan

Commercial- fishing licenses of

GO Lake of the Woods and Rainy
'River applicants were held up last

week hy Conservation Commission-
er Herman C." Wenzel, 'pending an

agreement with the fishermen to

raise funds to establish a fish hat-

chery with a- capacity i of 200 mil-

lion ipike-iry. ;

The hatchery -would: be built l>y

a" "proposed ' fishermen's coopera-

tive association under the direction,

of the Conservation Department

and would are-, operated jointly by

the two agencies each bearing half

the operating cost.

100 million pike fry would be re-

turned to lake of. the Woods wat-

ers '.wftere .commercial- fishing ra

done and' the other 100 million

would be plapted in inland lakes

at the direction pf the department.

While the Minnesota Conserva-

tion' Depa'rtnvaht does not have the

power i under the law, to close

horde* lakes to commercial fish-

ing so long,-" as .commercial fishing

is permitted <>n the Canadian side,

the Commissioner does have tie

power to direct.where fisTiimc may
be done. In addition to this, he has

' the power' to enter into agree-

ments with the Canadian govern-

-Prowler "B"
Bredeson F
Jung,: F
Connor. F
Fur'useth, C
Mullen, C .v

.-•

Klelty, G
J.- Stadum, G .,

Liirike, G
;Shanahan, G
'; Totals
Newfolden
Johnsoii,- F
Wanderson, F
J. Anderson". F
M. Anderson,- C
Pilon, G
Myhrer, G
'Moen, G
R. Anderson, G

-Totals
,By quarters -

Prowler "B"
Newfolden

FG

1
0"

2
1
4

2

2
12

FG
" 1
1
1

1

6
'

1- 10

.0 12
9 18

FG
3
1

2

4
2
1
4
17
FG
O

• 7
3
0'

•

2
/12

FT
2

0.

1
1

1
*
4

Opportunities

Get Dr." Hess Stock remedies at
the J & B Drug Store. ad 24 tf

Do you want a puppy or a dog?
Most any breed you desire. See
Dr. H. B. Newell, city. ad 41-lf

We are now receiving call3

for" dead and disabled animals.
We remove them promptly and
free of charge. We pay phone -

charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief . River Falls Deed
Animal , Service. 21-tf

LOST
A pair of classes Sunday some-

where between'^ Avalon Theatre
and up LaBrep Ave -N. Finder
please bring to Forum- Office and
receive reward. ad"' 42

Miscellaneous'

Bring ih your harness now for
repairing and oiling. —FrosetV
Harness Shop. ' pd 42

:

Asks Check On Location
Of 30 Mile Speed Signs

FT
•0

0

10
7

0.
2

14
21

FT
1

0.
1

3

•5

FT

-•4

1
o-

.' o

6

31
18

Gives' Pointers' For
"Good Poultry Start

Orders ; went out from N. W.
Elsherg, . state ' highway . commis-
sioner, this week to district main-
tenance engineers to check the
present locations of 30 mile speed

limit speed signs in- villages, cit-

ies and towns in their district with
the thought in mind; of

;
a more

logical location of some signs."
Commissioner Elsherg said that

a tendency to place 30 mile speed
limit eigns too ijar out of the
densely populated districts of mu-
nicipalities may cause motorists
to disregard them "and to continue
a. country pace through villages

and towns." He- a'sked his engineers
to have these signs relocated clos-
er in when/they were too far out
of the town proper. ,

"It is "vital, td safety that speed
.be ' cut" through municipalities,"

Mr. Elsberjg' said. "Since the in-
stallation of 30 1mile an hour speed
limit signs' exceptional results
have been obtained. However, it is

the-; desire - of the department . to
have drivers, become - even, more
speed conscious and therefore the

,
signs should he located where
they will best impress. the motor-
ist to cut his speed to the 'limit
stated of less. Unfortunately our
Highway patrol is not large
enough to enable us to assume
full responsibility for enforcing'
tlie-30mile an hour speed through
towns and villages as strictly as
we would like; and we are there-
fore dependent upon assistance-of
local peace officers."

Probe Of Manufacturers
c

Group Will Be Made
L-

New Quarters Ready .

For District Groups

(Continued from Page One)
and Marshall 888.

Partly Employed— Pennington „,„..„ .. .___

207, Polk 760/ Red Lake 129 arid ment for restocking the waters, x
1

rshnli 266. Commissioner " Wenzel tpointed

out that ^Canada'has an agreement
with her commercial fUherihen

.

vemcies -wicn too -Rrcat "•iivjLis ™ —I — *Z \

loads can pound thousands of *°Hm^°%™ S?a
ie'

^,
ay

-„?'!'5t
tt

iars worth of road to pieces in *'W:?^$J%nr>°l<<*^}~w'estern Minnesota, northeastern
North Dakota and 1 to e, largfe ex-
tept hy the people across the line

iifc&mada as a recreational: cen-

•Marshall 266.

(Emergency Workers—Penning-
ton 232, Polk 330, Red Lake 93,

and Marshall 123.

JThere are approximately 100,000

unemployed persons in Minnesota,
Sti-was disclosed in the first of a
series of reports on the federal
unemployment census released on
Wednesday, with another 66,000

pkrtly employed persons who de-

sire additional work,
| Of the state's 2,663,963 popula-

tion, according to the -1930 cen-

sus, 98,495 are employed^ In :Tar-

irius emergency- organizationa^-ftna

56,197 have part time joha. '.z

| The state's three prlnclpaLidities

listed approximately 46^00(KTihem-
pibyed, as of Novemher^O, the day
the census wna completed. Minne-
apolis Had 24,167;- St Paul 13^68
and Dulutti 6,403./. .. . \...

Patronize our advertisersize/oi

wherehy ;toittine'*e8 are/operated
and watery sre stocked with many
times morej.fish- than are taken

out. ••: ^':'}'j \X T. l

"
ConimerciaOishermen, who ap-

plied last.:week for. their 1938: li-

censes, apef now .working on the

organization of their cooperative

hatchery-asao'ciation. It jb expect-

ed^toat the hatchery may he put

irf operation, ;with the 1938 epawn-
Vm& Vb?.| .jji.-V--"* '

"""'
,

:

SAJf OlifiON. JKnCWESOTA
. FAIE1 CHIEFS SERIOUSLYHL,
Sam Olson of Ada, 64, presideht

rof the Minnesota state fair hoard,

was in 'serlons'conditioh -Wednes-

day in. St.- Joseph's hospital in (St.

Paul 'wher6 :he "was "brought on

Tuesday suffering from a ruptur-

ed appendi?C< \y r .

Program Of Coming
Lincoln School Events

The following schedule shows

the school activities arranged for

the next. month:
Jan. 21 'Lincoln High School fir3t

team plays at East Grand
Forks and the second team.

at Red Lake Pals.

Jan. 25 Grand Forks Central plays

at Thief- -River Falls.

Jan. 28 Lincoln High School ©lays

at .Crookston and at'Olim-
axl

Jan. 31 Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion meeting.
Feb. 1 Lincoln "basket ball > team

' Ulays at Plummer and^at
-Newfolden. ' y^

Feh.^ 4 Basketball games.- .Bast

Grand Forks,-and '.Strand-

quist at Thief River. Falls.

Feb. 8 Llncolnyfligh School: plays

at Roseau. : /

Feb. 11 "Basketball. Crookston ani
<Illmax at Thief - River
Falls.

25,000 Deer Were Shot
In Minnesota In 1937

Approximately' 25,000 deer were
taken out of Minnesota during the

extra season -last :*£all, statistics

of the state and federal forest ser-

vices indicated -Friday. This com-*

pares ^with 40,000 killed-In 1936.

The reports, were based on con-

tacts 'with 16,000 hunters. In 1937,

55,000 hunting- licenses were is-

sued. In the Superior national for-

est the deer population was esti-

mated at 93,000. Forest officials.

said only 6 per cent of the total

was killed 4n the 1937. season. The
1936 -population .'in the forest was
estimated at 63,000; - Supervisor

R. U. Harmon saidi"hunters spent

an average of three* and one-tenths

days in- the forest in 1937 com-
pared withihree and eight-tenths.

days in 1936. In .1936 two-bucks,

were killed for every doe, last year

the ratio, wris even.

The National Association of
Manufacturer, the moat persistent
and -powerful' lobby against! liber-T
al and labor legislation: in ._ the
country, will be subjected^ to a
searching investigation soon.
The LaFollette Civil liberties!

committee will make the prohe in
ithe course of a public hearing of
the .undercover operations and fin-,

ancial - hacking of labor-baiting
vigilante" and Fascist organizations.
It will be the second time™that
the association's . affairs have un-
dergone congressional' scrutinyv^

-

, A House investigation in<1914;
Inspired by PresidentWilson, was
the 'sensation of thatrperiod. It re-
vealed that,the-association engag-
ed »ii extensive tariff boosting and
union-baitihe activities with Inti-.

matetleups with Republican, Iead-
ers'in congress. I

^ In revealing his committee's in-

tention to put the manufacturers*
association under the microscope.
Sen. LaFollette said that a thoir

ough preliminary examination of

its records and files is now under
way. This work Is expected to be
completed in a few .weeks.

' Another member of the commit-*
tee indicated that its Intention is

to place all the officials of the
association on the. witness stand
and put them thru a hare-knuckled
grilling under oath.

President of the association Is

Colby M. Chester, chairman of the
General : Foods'- Corporation; Will-
lam B. 'Warner Is

|
vice-president

It was said frankly that the
committee considers the associa-
tion^ [a -fountalnhead" . of attacks
oh labor and the Wagner act, and-
the -purpose of the investigation
is to expose the ramifications and
nature of its 'operations.
The committee dbes not charge,

that, the association has any con-
nection with, strikebreaking And
labor-spying organizations, which
it. probed with sensational results
last spring, hut it proposes to ex-

plore fully the association's ac-
tivities.; -.-'"

,

Committee sources said that on
the basis o,f past disclosures and
current studies they believe the
forthcoming Investigation- will

frbund out a, picture that will be
a startling revelation to the coun-
try."

"Well begun is half done," should

be the watchword for Minnesota

ppultrymeh 'as they begin the task

of pullet-raising t*ls month or so.

asserts Cora.Cooke, extension spe-
cialist inpoultry. University Farm,
St. Paul.

Unless conditions change, a big
hatch mSy be- expected tihis com-
ing spring, for poultrymeii - will
need to replace a large share of

their flocks for production next
fall. When buying chicksi; there
are a number of things the poul-
tryman cannot afford, . stresses
Miss Cooke,; among which is get-
ting just any kind of chicks, re-
gardless, of how low the price on
them'may be; Miss Cooke suggests
that poultrymen purchase nothing
but chicks from, blood-tested stock
Nor can the ' •po'ultryinan^afford •

crowding more chicks into his
brooder house than for which it

was intended; 400 -chicks is- about
enough for a.~house 12 by 14 feet.

Buying more chicks than 'the

poultry raiser can feed well thfu-
out the -year;" is another addition
to his "cannot afford*'^ list, op-
serves Miss Cooke. Since feed sup-
plies' are now plentiful,- home mix-
ed, feeds can be fed from the 'be-
ginning;^ The- chick ration" can be
the same., as the laying ration. A
finely ground mash is, not -neces-

'

sary^to'feeding-.successvfor in ex-
periments at the "Nebraska Exper-
iment Station, better results iwere
obtained. with a coarse masq, for
both hens, and chicks. Laying in a
goodly supply of feeders so that
no chick will have, to "wait", for
his feed is another recommenda-
tion of Miss Cooke's: Needless to
'point out, no poultryman can af-

ford to raise his ' flock on old
ground. '

'

{.

Then, after the .poultryman has
raised his pullets, a task that will
require 6 months of his time, he
cannot afford to \ruin

,
his good'

work hy leaving his pullets out
on range after they have started
to. lay,, or after October 1, or' to
put anything but fully developed,
well-fleshed pullets In the house
next fall. .

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 1 .Dark Northern .97

Dark No. 68 lb. test .95 ' |

CCo. 1 Mixed Durum " .72

No. 1 Red Durum - .75

Hard Amber Durum .77 '

.45- '
' . ._

Flax • • 1.90

Oats . .22 '

Rye ' .57

Buckwheat, per cwt. 'L2S •

Yellow Corn ' -. .41

Mixed Corn ^ .89 .

Heavy Hens .14

Colored Springs .16

Leghorn Spring's J2
Light Hens ;10

Cocks , .08

Stags
.

.12

Ducks 4% lbs., and over '. .13

Ducks, under 4%. lb. .12

Geese .13 ,

Rabbits .08'

Capons, 9 lbs. and over .25 ^ _.

8. to 9 lbs. ;< .23

7 to 8 lbs. 1 .: .22 :

6 to 7 lbs. .20 '

Under 6 lbs. .18 ••
•

Slips -

Dressed capons 3c over above
quotations. r

'.

Grade 1 Eggs .18

Medium' Grade .16

Grade 2 Eggs .13
'

Sweet *•:<"***? '

.

' .34

Grade No. 2 .33

Grade No. 3. .31

O. J. PEPERSON
District Agent .'"

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal B«serre Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor !

Northern State 'Bank Budg.
. Thief River falls, Minn.
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P-T-AWILLHEAR

TALK ON SINO-

JAP SITUATION
Moorhead- Pastor To Ad-

dress Group Next
Monday ,

Local Music Groups .

' WiJI Furnish Singing1

Speaker -Is Wide Travel-

er; Lunch Planned Af-
ter Program

The people of this city and vie-,

inity. will have the opportunity to

hear a comprehensive discourse oh

the Sine-Japanese situation at the

January meeting of the local PTA
meeting, which will be held at the

' City Auditorium nelt Monday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. The speaker on
'

this subject trill he Rev.JFredrick

A. Schiotz, pastor of -the^Trinity

Lutheran church: of Moorhead.
Hevi-Schoite Is a world traveler

so he knows his subject well:

Music for the meetin* will be
'

under the supervision of Miss- Ruth
Nelson. of the) Lincoln high school

faculty, and will include numbers

by the Girls Sextette, "Beautiful
' Dreamer" by Stephen Poster, and

. "Amaryllis" by Oretry, the Boys
- Glee Club to sing . "Pale in the

Amber Tvest" by Parks and K<=n-

tuciy Babe" by Buck; the Mixed

Chorus to sing "Steamboat Chug-

gin' Down the River" .by Ashley,

.

""

and "Joshua Fit the Battle of Jer-

icfltv arranged by Gaul- and the

Weather Turns Cold;

Sunspots Are Abundant

The mild winter weather that

llad prevailed, here tor several

weeks took a turn tor the worse

Monday morning and a severe cold

wave that swept the entire coun-.

try brought sub-normal tempera-

ture since. The coldest recording;

was reported, this morning when;

-it registered 30 below. '

•

I A strong northeast wind prevail-

ed for two days, abaitingWednes-
Say morning. As,there .was- little

loose snow only a few drifts were
formed hi this .section of the state,

not many highways being "blocked.

•jdichigan, Wisconsin and-Southern
Minnesota reported severe Tjliz-

Eards. ' .' -_
|
As ' astronomers reported there

Is an abundance of sun-spots pass-

ing the sun on their eleven year

course- it is belleve<T"this has af-

fected the weather' and caused an
[abundance .of northern lights for

[nearly a week.

'

--^

LOCAL NIMRODS

ENTEjRTAlN BIG

CROWDAT'FEED'
Hosts Furnish "Dutch"
Lunch.To 3Q0j Visiting

Sportsmen

Warden Supervisor
Gives W|aln; Address

Annual Meeting Of Sports

. Club Will Be Held
Tuesday, Feb. 8

One of the large'si gatherings of,

sportsmen ever ente rtained by trie

local nimroda were here for" .'the'

luncheon Saturday evening served

by the Qrygla and Thief River

Palls sportsmen! iNearly three

hundred visitors jtrora the Warren

and East Grand Iforis Sportsmen's

clubs, coupled with psSre than one

hundred local persons and a score

of visitors from Oslo, Alvarado

and Grygla were! present -

The pastime was in the form ot

a Dutch lunch and
I
was serred at

the Masonic halL The event was

held at the expense ot the .sports-

men from 1 Grygla and this city in

a crow hjinting [contest last sum-
mer. '

-

| II ./ _j.

Paul linagrek *<*&. as toast-

master. Mayor PrichaTd gave -an

address of welcome! presenting ^e

County 4-H Buildihg
Construction To; Start

Actual work 'on the <4fH club

building at the County Fair,grounds

will get under, way next Monday.
This building is the result of con-

tinuous work by the 4-H -clubs of

the county and the. fair board for.

the past two years. : tt Isincluded
as part ot the WPA project of

Fair Ground 'improvements.
The building will het 40 1 ft. wide-:

and 65 ft. long with a porch off

the north side 10 ft wide the en-

tire length of the structure. In-

side the arrangements will he such

that all 4-H activities with the Sx-

centian of livestock will be acomT.

modated. There will be booths for
club exhibits on each

;

side. Ojne

end of the building will have;

a

stage ior the purpose of giving

demonstrations at the Pair mstead
ot at Achievement Days-. The otBe>

end of the buildine .will be -the;

i-fL club superintendents officeana

a ladies -rest room 10 ft wide and.

30 ft long. ?,.- :

CI.Q. ORGANIZES

Minneapolis ttepresenta-

-tive. Assists In Forming,
-' -'^<\ Local Units

Temporary Officers

Are Elected. Friday

Permanent Board Will Be
Ohoseh Within Next

• Few Weeks

CAR THIEF, NABBED
AT ROCHESTER, IS

BACyiNJAILHERE
Leonard Youth Is Caught- In Pos-

session Of Anton Myrum*s Car-

Stolen Here Bee. 19th

Sheriff Rambeck returned Wed-
nesday from Rochester, this state,

bringing with him Idelvin Brooks;

aged 18,--of -Leonard, who ^is being

charged with the stealing of the

Anton -MyrUm auto a month, ago.
' Ycune- Brooks was -picked up oh address of welcome; preseunns "£«

Monday by the sheriff at Roches- leaders of the visiting: groups with

ter after Brooks partly wrecked the keys to the cltjr. Harry Gregg

Proceedings Segun'For
Hiway 59 Right-Qf-^ay

Proceedings towards acquiring

the right-of-way for the construc-

tion work on Highway =9, south-

east of this city; were begun this

week by the state highway de-

partment. The purpose is to secure

Utle to property .-sjong the road

in time to begin; work as spring

'comes. The Strom. Construction

company of Moorhead will do the

-work.' ' --'
,

' ..

The '- condemnation proceedings

are published ^ewhera in this is-

sue--
'-~ ' - '.-.- /.-'/.'-

.:

jijDCE solds kKSSiosrs rs

JOUB DIFFESEtiT CITIES

Judge BratUand and his court

reporter, Harley Swenson. return-

ed Saturday evening to
.
thiB city

after having heartseases- in four

the car" in a collision on the
streets of Rochester. He was driv-

and the; | ing with another license number
ico? arranged by Gaul; and tne; mg witn another ucense numu«
selections "Ob, Worship the King",! at the time. Sheriff Rambeck was

•TObw- the Day. Is Over" and .."'In;
|
notified as^eobn aj_the ^tojen^car

the : Plaia" to be suns by a group;
"

of^'sitth-i-sraae students.- "
.

fSaracneon'.wjn be-'setved. at the

came^oythe rheetliigj

County School Head Sets

Date Of Spelling Co^s>

A. C. Matheson county. supprjnr
tehdent of schools,, announced, to-

day that the Pennington .-county,

rtral school- spelling contest is to

be. held at 2:30 o'clock- Saturday

afternoon, Feb. 5, in the court

room' in the court house. Those

participating in this, contest will

£r -decided by sectional spelling
'

contests held this 'week and next.

.The winner of the county spell-

down will -go to Crookston the fol-

. lowing week to take part in the

Red River Valley contest.- which

will be held in connection with the

annual Winter Shows.
-Spelling contests m Marshall

= county schools will be held Satur-

day, according to Nels M. Engen,

county superintendent. The win-

ners will compete in sectional con-

tests and the county contest will

be held in Warren Feb. o. The dis-

trict meet will be held during the

Red River Valley Winter Shows in

. Crookston Feb. 11.

First unemoloyment «mpensa-

tion checks "n°er
...
Uie„ n?a

w
„

1"7
will eo' into, the mails Monday ac-

cording to Frank 1 Starker state

dhSctor. ToXdate -51.57? persons

nave filed claims for benefits.

Fire Caused $50,000

Loss In Kennedy
Overneated Stove i

In; Hardware

Store Is Held To Be Origin
' Of Conflagration I "]

Fire- that for a timer threatened

•the jMtire viUage ^rf^^6*'
Jouti^f Hallock, destroyedV]tto
"

Johnson lOT!™ent.;company fltant

"and stock Friday nightj^ causing a

^S estimated at J50.000. .\,

Tte blaze was believed to hav«

been started about 7 p. m..

Jy
an

overheated office stove. No °ne

was in the structure at the; time,

and the fire gained considerable
' neadway -before being discovered^

WneS the Kennedy fire depart-

ment was unable to cope -with the

blaze calls for help were sent to

SSiock and Stephen and fire

Siting equipment from both cit-

• fes%SI rushed there: They suc-

ceeded in confining the fire to tve

'

^Tte^Johnson building was an

old frame structure on a down

town corner. Ten feet_away «

uu^,=u -.,, — -toil

was identified and^left herfe Tues-

day," encountering—xery ^stormy,
weather, especially in the south-

ern-'part of the state.

State Meetfi^ Delegates

Make Bureau Report

The Pennington - County- ':Farni."

Bureau- directors met in. Ttaef

River -Falls Monday -for their|.ta-

monthly meeting. '. ' -i- ''--^•':-

B; H. 'Pomerenke and W; E.a*c-_

Cruhi, delegates to'-theisttte.meet-t

tag in Sx.*aul:last;weelc,.re'porte4

on the .activities of -that confar,

ence. Otber'buslnesB that-was'disj

cussed was- the m^aiiiaBon ,-pg.

local unita-Vin; Mmunnnibes *bap

are not now -TenresenteaJ»y cpm-

munity dubs or some oBier com-
mnnity organizauuoii. :*.'<

- ?:\*c-:

Board men*ers^ present »* *he

meeting in addiHAn; toJJKr.. P«mer

'A unit of. the Committee of In-.

Hustrial Organisation,, usually
known, as the ClO.rwas organized

in this city Friday evening. Wm.
Bartin of Minneapolis, has been

In. the city the jiast week making
' arrangements. .

'
' ' ..

i This labor organization has been

making rapid growth in every sec-

tionof the cduntry for-, the past

two years^ the-,*iggest part Of it

being auto workers and miners.

Most of the organising in. this

state- has been'-confined to truck

drivers. Fargo and, Grand Porks,

were also included and the busi-
: ness"places forced'tg'acknowledge

the CIO units.
:

'•'
. " .

' Temporary officers,twere elected,

at a meeting Sunday 'evening at

which Leori Johnson was .elected

-president, Win. Mnlry, Jr., vice

alter navmg n«»f»*-,v*«r^- •."----

of the five counties in whichthe
judge presides. .The sessions were

held" at Warren, 1 Hallock, Roseau

and Mahnomen.

/Young Brooks has remained sil-

^nfc" on many questions asked him
.by the local authorities. It-.is be-'

lfeved he/had spent a considerable

length of time in our city last

^alt^he pretends hot to knew any
persons . locally. .-; -.

It is expected that a preliminary
-heating will be held in this case
neither this afternoon or Friday,-

following which he will be^lodged
in the county jail, pending- iTtrial

|
in" district court.

1 The car. a V-8 Ford coach, was
stolen from the city streets on the
night of Dec. 12.

responded! for the 1 East" Grand
Forks group (uld

|
Mel Anderson

for the Warren group.
William! Borc^ert. who was-je-

cehtly ajipointed I
game warden

supervisor for this district. -ga-Te

the main talk, outlining the -pto-

grank- oi his department and hsk-

ing for the sportsmen's coopera-

tion In furthering St !

Among the many visiting game
wardens : Introduced were: C
OlSoHfRc'd I^luiFills; W. ._.-

ler( Crookston!' ASs?I Nelson; Jtoe-

PROWLER^ DEFEAT
GRAND E(|RKS IN

FAST EN€gyNTER
Xee's Boys Win Sfc88; Will Play

At Crookston FrHay And At
Plnmmer Tnesday v

Led by their diminutive guard,
:Roy'-Ijee, the Prowlers .rurnedback

the strorir Central club, of Grand

Forks here Tuesday night by the

] score of 34 to 28. '

-president, Wffl. Mnlry, Jr., vice The Centralites are ^thout a

president Mtb. AnnfavKeDy- record- doubt ' the -best clujh the
J?°2

tog secretary. Art Beevell, fman- haTe met thU year. Grand Forks

eaur^Maltin'Nelsdjri.' Perttle;. AUen, jjg,^; Bi(^
BraWTand, Aoa; and Merle Shields?- sg.^^tfa

:jtupprecht;
ttextarnment'

urcQTlTlM*liy' l
'fi''

4I'^h

Fire Department Answers,
Four. Calls During Week

Four fire calls were answered
by the fire department since Sat-
urday, two of the calls /being at

the same place. . /
Saturday morning /and again

Saturday noon, the department
was called to the Christ Moe home
which is out of the city limits on
First Street East, where chimney
fires broke out. No damage result-

ed, i /
Monday evening at about 6:45 a

call was answered to the Berger

Wold home' at 512" Kinney Avey
Xorth. This was also a chimney
fire, and with no .damage reported.

Middle- 'River.
,

provided
J

must
with his soles
his guitar. / j

(
,

-The' officers have- called" the.

annual nreetiog of. the localcluh

tor Tuesday evening, Feb. 8th,. at

the club rooms in
1 the basement ot

the/City Auditorium. The yearly

election of officers will be held.

Elks Lodge To Sponsor
Annual President's Ball

meeting in addition tow. "^w«-
erike and Mr McCruip ,WEre.Wrrs.

Owen Weckwerth, Ucyd: Johiisott,'

RmW Larson and Hans Solberg, . ;

L. A. Engen Assobh^. .

M-M Ixripleinent Ag*«cy

L. A. Emgen. of this city, has

-taken over^tba Weal office of the

Thief Blver Implement agency,

succeeding Hovland- & Schoenauer

who* recently^ rBTinnnishei their

local" agency.
TJSe office will continue to he

thi. dealer; tor* tSe SCnneapoUs
'^^^-sf'a^n^vlmplements,

Mr- ^nffMi ^iftjjriwffAaen,:ax-salesman
\tui Xusiiii jigjiinnBifts fdtmerly. '-

3n :sdditfigi.>t#tbe general' line

oT~^HirmeispdBlB^Ioline
j

machinery,
,Mx.-£hnseh--^wlil carry [a full line

of -^reBarrs for. this ' machinery in

stock. 'The new .office will he .at

.108 iMain Street, south of the O-K
One :Stop Station. .;

[

The annual President's ball will

be held Saturday evening in/the

Auditorium sponsored by the lo-

cal Elks lodge'' Ey'

his orchestra will

sic.
'

!

.

The grand drawing
ident's birthday
at l.l/o'clock.

divided betwee7
lodge and the: Warm „,....,,

Foundation for crippled children.

TAKEp OYTS MFE
j --^ j- „„rt<,rt i

A Barriesviile -grocery clerk,. Ev.

re, and with no damage rePo^6d. Jacss n, about 29, . shot, and
Narverud's delivery truck cahght ^ /m ^ pfj^y alter leaving

fire Wednesday evening wMnji~ ^ ttUit hl8 employer, Ar-
forts were being made to/thaw it ^" h fc tttat his body would
out. Very little damage .was done. l™«

f^ m ^ room above the

- Pads. 5c> at the FQRTJM /*store.

Three-Judge Federal Court ._.

Upholds TVA Porter Program

A three-iudge federal: .court on
Friday at Chatanooga, Tenh^ up-
held legality of the Tennessee val-

ley authority's ,power ©rogram.,

and declared there was no
t
unlaw-'

ful competition with private util-

ities by the TVA.
' It added/there was no conspir-

acy between th^ TVA and the pub-

lic works administration, anothCT

government agency, to destroy the

complainants, 18 private utility

companies, most of them subsid-

iaries' of the Commonwealth and

Southern- corporation, and Electric

Bond and Share company, operat-

ing within, 260 miles ot TVA dams.

Clearly Constitutional

Judge Florence Allen of the 6th

circuit court of i appeals, Cincin-

nati read the, decision. Sitting

^^noustag STlSS irtUrtS. herweretep.federal district

i
trn ™ !S: mikft and residence judges, John D. Martin and- John

quarSrs Snov^ oh the roofiot the J. Gore'of Tennessee.
'

Martin building aided/in prevent- she said the court found opera-

mgflames-and sparks froin ser-.|tion of the authority's dam at

iOTsly damaging that structure. Morris, Tenn., and of other TVA

NEW "':

FALLS

/ivALM
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EAST MARSHALL
6UNTY FARMERS
ANSWER ATTACK

• / I \
Croofcston Sportsman's \ Article,

Draws Fire Fr*4m*i©rainage

/ group's* Leaders

The officers . of the Eastern
Marshall County Protective asso-

ciation were: compelled to answer
an anonimous. letter last week
written hy a Crookston sportsman
who took them to task for their

stand in regard to the drainage
I problem in eastern Marshall coun-
' ty. The letter appeared in aCrook-
ston and a Warren paper.

ing .secreuurj, a" «y™-t "™*"
cial secretary; Victor- Aaura, treas-

urer; Leslie Reierson, gnid®, and
OliTer ^ladelarid, sarEent-«t-anns.

: The -present pjan Is to organize

.only the truck driwrs and ware-
house- .employees. • J?o fixed i'Jfules

as to hours and wages will be at-

tempt^cl to be enforced unless the

local units so determine. In case

of difficulties,' however, -there -will

j^lTTboard ol officers - to settle

disputes with employers,
T

Seventy ioined the organization

at its tlrst .meeting., Since that

time-the Becretary-.ttlliorta thirty

more have Joined to. makajie. Ip'

cal inen^ershijii-.'^pne^hundreo-;
"

""

It -is""eaepectea tha^?'"^»pananenfc,
,;

officers will he elected in the next

-lesr weeks." -. . to- ?
-'"

^ •—^ i .
* * "

Phone Firm Aiid-C & C
To Have Demoinsttation

-^A demonstration displaying some
of the scientific wonders of the

Bell Telephone company will he

held in the Municipal Auditorium

next Thursday, Pen. 3, for'all who
-are interested. The demonstration

will he accompanied hy ' explana-

tory talks, and is heins sponsored

jointly oy the Northwestern ,.Bell

Telephone company and the Civic

& Commerce association. -The first

demonstration will be held imme-
diately after the noon hour, to' 'he

followed hy another at 3 o'clock

for the high school students.

have mei mis jew. "*~V" . "IT
effectively checked' all the locals

with the exception ot Lae and Cal-

dls, and especially See, aor this

boy had one big night. He. hooped

in six haskets and Moped, «V;otf

with six free throws fOT'MiMtBta-

The whole team played effectively

on offense, but the rest of the boys

had trouble finding thejhoop. .

For Grand ForlbiiuBOKen.stood

out and local fans agiSe.ihe- is one

ot the nicest forwards seen on the

local cdurt. He lead the great

Grand Porks passing attack and

gamered six points... Gptiian. lan-

-k* center, wasthajother tw ^°?h
er- with seven. •

" •'

,
. '

The locals got a lot of; goodout
• of this game as thej-were really

'-; -up against first grade^high school

^basktt ball. -Grand Forks raftSs

high in North Dakota oaf^f1^3 '

The Prowlers go to Crookston

Friday evening for . a ' game witn

(Continued on. flack Page)

Thief Is Arrested

aiichael Scholz, a local resident,

was arrested Saturday on the

charge of grand larcency, charg-

ed with the theft of 300 lbs. of
sweet clover that morning from
the . Forsberg elevator.

on and a warren paper. {j'n- Monday he waifed^a prelim-
The Marshall county, .group has

w jnaTV hearing and was bound over
mi;<wl i-n t\\i* RTiortsman's charae - xn *.!.« j;^4^ mi

dams-under construction or .pro-

posed to h frallt -afcore Muscle
Snoals; •Hs. cjesrly- bonstitational:

under the lAtlonal-. defense pow-
ers." -

F
:

The utilities charged the TVA
designed hirfil dams to provide
power prodii ction as well as flood

control and navigation and that
lower, non-j orwjer dains. could meet
the flood control and navigation
program of tie TVA.
They contended -also that even

though the loams might be consti-

tutional, tile federal government
could not donduct- electricity into

the states and: sell it and agree on
rates and re-sale rates because

this
1 would violate the police pow-

ers of the states. -,.\^.

The utility; firms alleged the

TVA's . chief function is the pro-

duction of pdwer, and not flood

control and navigation.
Injunction Is Denied

The court denied the injunction

sought hy the 'power companies
tContiniao on Back Page)

replied to the sportsman's charge
of inconsistency and change of

,

attitude in the following letter- to

the Forum: \

Dear Edife*
;

-- i: ' --•>•-

Our attention has lusfoeen-call-.

ed to an' article, appearing in tb%
Polk County^ lieader for January'

IB '1938^ under ' the heading, of-

"THE'eEIGhS' FLOODS", .writ-

ten $y. a man -who sign3. himself

as a ."Ijocal Sportsman". -This .ar-

ticle '• contains- a .
malicious and-

misleadihg attack oh a larxe-nnnv-

ber of -people lff>Eastern alarahall

County, and is not a .-true .and com?,

piete statement of 'the situation^

The farmers and the people,, of
eastern -Marshall county geheralr.

ly feel that this article should be
answered.^; and -the..Eastern Marr
shall Countjf Ao^eeBye AssScItg-

tion, representing: the people -of
the flood .area, , hopes that -you
will he kind <as- to give us, space

to the district court.':

Special Sessibh To Be
. Decided This W/eek End

A special session of the legisla-

ture to make a new relief appro-

priation will be called late next

month' if investigation, shows it is

needed. Governor Elmer A. Benson

said Mondav on,- his return from

a California vacation', eight -pounds

heavier after a --three-week rest.

Herman Aufderheide, state relidt

administrator, whose findings will

determine whether the special ses-

sion is needed. said> the informa-

tion will not be finished until late

this week: Case loads and resourc-

es of every' county are being stud-

ied, he said, and ho conclusions

will be made until all intorntation

is in. He noted that the legisla-

ture's: 1937 relief bill provided on-

ly $2,750,000 direct relief funds

for the second year of the bien-

nium. "' i

/ronton Young Man furaf Out

To Be Public Enemy Number 1

for our answer to. the Sportsman's
article.
We are unable to see why the.,

"Local- Sportsman", who- writes the-

article does -not sign his name.- Is

he ashamed of thei statement he
is making? We -presume he- lives

in Crookston -something like ' 60

or 70 miles from the Grygla area,

and he should feel safe if he is

giving a true statement of the sit-

uation. By- the way why should "

johm Henry Seadlund, alias Pet-,

er- Anders, aged J7, Jioro *hd rais-

ed, at" Ironton, this state, 15 miles

northeast "(if Brarnetd,' has become
America-'s-- public --enemy- ?fo. lv

Clues to his' capture.6y<3-men,
w;ere obtained' by.' bis visits to horse
races, in variqus sections of the

country, where "he" nut hn-'-money

At betting on the outcome of- the
races. - G-men " were stationed 'at

thejbetting boetas-and, -though no-

iDne. had any Idea as to his looks,

lEe"w«s apprehended- at-the Santa
Anita, racetrack near.I^ps Angeles
Fridfiyl' '

-
"

. His money was the $50,000 ran-

som paid in the kidnapping of

Chas. Ross, retired: Chlcagoan,

aged 70, who was siesed Sept 25,

last fall,- and had not been .heard

gf- since. He had been- given up for

dead. ^
': Sea'dlundy usually known as Pet-

er-Anders in criminal- circles,.was
taken:'ito- his haunts "in (Minnesota

and Wisconsin by J.-Edgar Hoov-
er, the head ot the G-men. The
kidnapper took them to a hideout

,ton. wher* be showed the G-men
a small uhngeon -wHere Ross had

been held for a week prior to tak-

inK him -to" a larger dungeon^40
Bijles. southeast ^Superior,- Wte.

The kidnapper also took- them to

nnother-hideout neat Walker, this

state , where .t30,000 In ransom

money "was found*-At the Wiscon-

sin hideout, hessaated of the

shooting of his *1 partner, James
Gray, aged 21, whose dead body
was found .in the TWisconsin dun-

geon, atop that ofJCJias. Bossiboth
having been shot 'to- death Oct 10.

Their' bodies were :'.badly .decom-

posed. .* -- - ._

After having led ,the G-men to

these haunts, Seadlund was taken

to Chicago where! he is lodged in

jail awaiting hls->isehtence for

electrocntion. "His widowed mother

of Ironton. visited, him there Mon-

Mrs.- Seadlund expressed relief

her son's crime career was ended..

"I've turned gray. the. -last three

years worrying over :John/' she

ion. By the way way snouiu » i i"^»i-i'" "r ** ,r th»_ . *

(Contmueu On Pagg Five) at Emily, 20. miles north of Iron-

6 NEW MEMBERS

ARE ELECTED AS

C&t DIRECTORS
Joint Meeting-'Witli Jiiri-

"

ior Group Is Held On,
Thursday. Eyj?njng..,.

,

Roseau. PastorTaM :-

Of ^candmayian Tria

Suggestions And /Com- '

,

munications Are Defer-r

red Until. Later r ,
-

W. W. Prichard, Boy Oen. H. .Bi»

Nelson, H. A., Baumann, Alfred I .

Skarstad, andl Dr. O. F. Mellby

were elected as new directors -ot

the Civic & Commerce association

to take the place of six others w^io>

refused to serve because 'of their;

determination to obtain- newi

blood" in the board .of directors*

The new board will be organised j
afte> today's C &C meeting.

The retiring directors arei.Mor- -.

ris'Bye, Dr. Ed. Bratrnd. Paul
Lundgren, W. E. Dahlquist ajid,

|

Leon Kallher.

While the evening, ."was' the. an-
nual suggestion meeting, hot many
suggestions could be taken under
consideration as • there was not
sufficient time. The Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce' met -with thet

senior group, "making the event

more than tije ordinary.

-Communications were read or
the secretary, one asking for-av

joint "req.uest by the Red Lak».

Faljs Commercial club for earlier-

G. N. train 'service on the Crook.-

ston-Warroad branch- and two for/,

information requested by. factory

owners who consider locating here. -~

The suggestions filed pertained to.

I improvement of the vicinity bor- .

derlug along the state highway
Kd. 32, approaching the city from..

the southwest. Action was defer-

red on this until a later meeting.

The Junior -Chamber: -member*
than transacted the official busi-

ness of thatfgroup with the organ-

ization's president, Clarence Sanj-

de, acting as chairman. The com-
mittee ot the coming, ice icamlval.

Feb. £2. reported it;.:had not madei

all'- arrangements asryet. ...

The last' part of the meeting;

was devoted toward hearing an in~

terestinci talk 'on the Scandinaviam

countries' by Rev. Nervig of Ro--

.

seau. This- pastor had spent sev-

eral months in Norway, one month.
(Continued on Back Page).

SetFiling, Ejection

Dates For Minnesota

Dates for filings and primary '

general Sections were fixed offic-

ially -Tuesday by Attorney General

William: S. Ervin in an opinior*

addressed- -to Secretary of State)

Hike Holm. The last day of filing;

for state and county offices iir.

tne primary election is May 11.

The state primary- election is set

for June 20. with the. general bal-

let November S.. Octcb/r S- is the,

last dav on which- cajraidates may
be nominated by petition or cer- -

tificate of \ voters for any office)

in 'the gendral election.

WinterShow Program

Will Feature Music

Local Bugle Corps And Band "Witt

Participate In ETehtsYAt
Crookston Feb. ,7-11

An outstanding- •program of ran*-
sic wili supplement file, speaking
program at the forthcoming "Win-
ter-Shows ".at -CTOok^pn,;^et>. 7-lli

The .Ninth.- District American •!-«- _

gion. Tjand. t«gion;Auiiliary prate
Corps of- Thief? RiVer^^^rlls^iioys* =

glee cliA ol the: Northwest School
and the 'Uunlor* Legion GIeev Cinl>
of <S:ookstOn will •sifeply' tifc mn-. .

sic for Tuesn^;:F^A-<SQimmuiA-.
1 Sty pinging: will have a prominent...

part on the program each 'evening?

with the dynamic J; Vf. Mifinar o£-
the Northwest School as leader
arid Ri S.! Dunham as. accompanist-.

The Crookston High School or-
chestra, band, and combined Val-
ley orctestra, under/.-the, direction
of T. WJ Thorson, will iurnish the*"

music for the different evening
programs. Music groups'-appearing;
on the day programs during tha-
week include vocal and instrument
tal soloists from the music facul-

.

ty <if the Northwest School ot:Ag^
riculture. Miss Elvira Bierhauer^years wprryhig ovef -John/' she riculture. Miss tavira uiernauer

sohbed. "I'm glad they- caught Wm. contralto. Miss Grace ."Warne, viol

^Continued on Back'Pagej I (Continued on Back, Page)
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an important part of Japanese products, that

would be compelled to
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they'
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consider a mid-winter cur'

in their -lines, , /

/boycott is the remarkable

increase in the manufacture of lisle stockings, the

production of which' 1 as greatly increased in this

country within the past .three months, This increas^

ed production of lisle itocklhgs, it was pointed out,

should go far toward compensating the Southern
cotton growers, if Jaian retaliates by decreasing

her purchase of their

into the manufacture

Reports show that

cotton, much of which gpes

of war materials,

a number of national organ-

izations have endorsee! the boycott. Among these

are Committee for' Ind, jptrlarOrganiEation, .the Am*.
erican Federation of Labor, the American Negro
Congress, and the American Student Union., ~*

It Is hoped that

APPRAISING UTILITY STOCK

"Wendell Wilkie, president of the Commonwealth
, & Sputhern utility company, 'owner of the private

Iiower lines in the southeastern states, has offered
Ho sell his company's stock in; these states "now that
the preaident has suggested that all holding com-
panies foe discontinued and that the indications are
strongly in support of a favorable supreme court'

decision. upholding the Tennessee Valley authority.

Wilkie suggests that if the government wants
to buy, a committee, of three be agreed upon to

set .the value on his company's stock. He stated

that the government appoint one member of this

"committee, his company name another and the U.

S. supreme court the third. Such a committee may
^function all right but leaving such appraisal to a

£T0up of individuals teems with trickery and bri-

bery,, something
,
that .reminds one: of the propa-

ganda o r lobbying group the power trust maintains
in Washington.

,

If the - Commonwealth & Southern utilities ex-

pect to get refunded'all the money they sunk, into

the general fund of the company, wei think the

offipials of the company will be sadly disappointed,

(pay back a full 100 percent of the money to such

utilities would' be senseless, tf there is anything

that is.watered stock, besides railroads .we certain-

ly must include '.public utilities.

A large proportion of the ^money from stock

sold to "the investing pubile was never turned' into

equipment such as 'lines or power plants which

are now offered for sale. It was used on promotion

schemes/ lobbying land paying big commissions' to

the officials. Certainly -Mr. Wilkie cannot expect

that such be included- in the sale of its equipment

if it be bought. Otherwise, we are certain that he

will raise a wa 1 of opposition and . accuse the

government of tiying to confiscate 'its property,

Just now pi blic utility stock isn't 'worth so

much. And we want to -add that^ the price often

paid was excessi

the boycott, movement 'Will

result in an uprising of the common people of the

world "against war an

Powers.
d the aggression of Fascist

PROPAGANDA NETWORK IS PUBLISHED
Fortunately the airtight of publicity is toeing

turned on what magazine writers are describing

Propaganda network" They
leek the rising tlda of union-

ism, the Nation?! Association of Manufacturers is

spending $500,000 annually "on radio," newspaper
ost of it disguised as news,
matter, or entertainment,".

and film pviilicity, n
independent editorial

The Capitol News Review
,—^-i — r- .—-By A, I, HABBIS

The National Association of Manufacturers
carrier,' the following lollege professors on Its pay-

i W
.• We want- to

.Journal to task

japer where he

ing Mexican Silv

silver at home.

praise on anythi

as Hoover, Cool

While there

10 IS COCKEYED!
:ake the editor of the Minneapolis

for an editorial in his Saturday's

i-alls it a cock-eyed policy of buy-

ar and storing it in' the treasury,

roll; Harley L; Luts dt Princeton; Walter E. Spahr
ar;d Clarence W, Facller, of New York university;-
Ous W. Dyer, of viiiderbilt university;; Erik <Mc-
Kinley

t
University of Southern California; Eliot

Jones, Stanford university; Dean J. E. Le Rossig-
nol, of the University .of Nebraska, and President
Ernest M. Patterson of the American Academy of
Political and. Social Science, \\

These learned '-gentlemen lend their] names to
the N. A. M.'s "Six. ptar Service," furnished free

to .publications which! will print it.

In addition, there" is a radio program, "The
American Family' Robinson;" an "industrial press
service", to tell employers how to set up '"com-

pany unions;" cartoons aitd- editorials ''defending

the constitution;" comic strips, including the say-

ings of "Uncle_Abn'er;"' and many other features,'

It is also alleged, that the reactionaries have
persuaded the dally' newspapers to publish the

"commentaries of not^d former liberals who have
been bought-out and ;are now conservative. Among
these we mention Walter Lippman, Dorothy Thomp-
son and 'David Lawrence,' Others featured in the

daily,, press and writing for the reactionaries of

thef country are Westbrook Pegler, Boake Carter

and Mark .Sullivan.
J

From the cry of "Roost Minne-
sota", 'whic*'; for years has beep
the theme song of Minnesota. civic

and business organizations. 'the cry
now seemB to be i ."Move your fac-
tory out of Minnesota,. That is the
way we can teat the Farmer-La*
borltes," ,

* \

(News of sin industry moving to
another statg, either 'because of
discriminatory .freight rates drany
other causes, is now front page
atuff fp|> alt the dailies, and is

magnified out of all proportion to
its true -worth/ ;The facta pf £he
caBe mean little, ^ Fpr example,
two firms were recently played up
in the. front pages of the Twin
Cities dailies as leaving the. state
"to escape Farmer-Labb r tax.es and
intolerable labor conditions." A
check-up, however, disclosed that
in both eases the firms were driv-
en to locate elsewhere (because
high freight rates in Minnesota
made it impossible for them to
compete oh equal terms with the
manufacturers in other states.
This was unquestionably concealed
for the. reason that the Farmer-
Labor administration could, by no
stretch of the imagination, be
blamed for those freight rates.
Over the radio, we hear skits

about Minnesota, each with the
industry leaving the state'.' theme

cleverly interwoven. One would, be
almost inclined to feel that there
Is a desperate effort on foot to
create an industry exodus. Mighty
big- price' they are willing to pay
to defeat the present liberal ad-
ministration!' i, .

But the. game isn't working so
well, They just can't get the ex-
odus started, which in itself is a
tribute to the state. J, N, Jackson,
president, St, Paul Association,
writing in the St; Paul Pioneer
Press, says "During the' past yea,r,

general business conditions in $t.
'Paul were, showing -healthy im-
provement until the present NA-
TIONWIDE depression made itself

felt in the early weeks of the fall."

That seems like a discordant note.
But Mac Martin, Twin Cities ad-

vertising counsellor, in a large ad-
vertisement ' the other" day in the
daily -press, gives some interesting
figures on the number of factories
which, during 1937. have -moved

especially so because we/have an abundance of

The Journal's policy is, of course,

to ridicule the Roosevelt' administration and heap

ig. pertaining to Republicans, such

d'ge, and what not.

are numerous instances to. .cite

fcow cockeyed sqW of the Republican policies>vere

during the HooVer-Cool'idge days we waut/to cite

^two instances where these GOP leaders/were cer-

tainly as cockeyed as. the Mexican sUver purchase

.plan. For one we mention the 17,nylli0n-4ilishela

- «f flax purchased every- year from Poland by the

United States under an agreement made during

Hoover's administration. Wewere' importing flax

in direct competition wjth the American farmer,

driving -down local .^prices. Who would term that

anything but dockey.eu? '

We also want/to mention the'eqekeyed work'

of Andrew Mellon in 1927-28 when he refunded

400 millions, of dollars to. the big corporations of

this/ country. He asserted that by doing so these

THE NEXT -GREAT; PLAGUE TO GO
Information that

j is of vital importance to the

public is contained in the following article,, taken
from an advertisement in . a recent periodical

:

"Today syphilis, lis causing.-more misery of

mind and body than any other preventable disease.

Five hundred thousand new oases are reported

under treatment 1 by~,physicians each year. Hundreds
of thousands of other cases never receive proper

medical 'care.
"''''

'^Most new cases can be cured—completely

cured—rprovided correct treatment is started imme-
diately. .Why .then d

lives? One big reason

disease creates little

tion, charlatans and

Into the-Twin Cities and .the nunv
ber which, during the same, period,*
moved out. The factories' which
moved in number 30; these which
moved out total the grand sum of
ONE-^-a net"gBhvof 28 factories,'

Bqt we expect the radio skits tf

continue and the ohorua of "Indus-
try is moving out" to become loudS
er and louder. Funny, game this
politics!

ft any one should know how
serous the relief problem has be-
come these past three months, If
Is the coiinty commissioner or the
county welfare board member.
Evidently, with this thought in
mind, Governor Benson last month
wrote all county welfare boards
aijd county hoards in searqh of
accurate and' definite information
as, to the seriousness of the pres-
ent situation, The answers to date
are indeed dark,

At-thjs 'writing about a third of
the counties have made reply, The
Governor asked; three questions;
Are relfef needs above normal;
wfll present funds be sufficient;
and are needy persons being de-
nied relief because of funds. To
every question the county officials
answered almost una nlraously.
Yes, ! relief requirements have
soared far above normal. No, pre-
sent funds are by no means suf"

1 ficient. No, bb yet no one has been
allowed to starve—but we do not
know how long we can hold on,

:One: county admitted that milk
and clothing for Bchool children of
needy unemployed and farmers
must.be denied until ,more funds
are' made available. Another said
that all medical care and dental
attention has been cut off. On the
other hand, there are three or four
counties reporting who find- their
problems comparatively light, and
funds sufficient to care for in-
creased relief rolls. On one. point,
all counties have so far been .un-
animous r The stoppage of WPA
projects has

-

,worked a great strain
upon relief loads. And now", com-
ing like the last line in some fan-
tastic tragedy, the _U. -8. Depart-
ment of . Labor reports unemploy-
ment has risen so high within the
past three months that no .less

than one worker in every ten is

now without a job,. • -
'

Minnesota farm c oaf e rente,

board officials, returning from
Washington where they had gone
to check on the progress of farm
legislation now, before Congress,
have report^ that no one in the
Capitol seems

, satisfied with the
two Ibills over 1 which

,
Blouse and

Senate have been wrangling for
the past several weeks. It appear-
ed further that even if the differ-

ences between the two' houses are
patched up, nothing of much value

will be forthcoming. Nearly every
one, says John Nelson,- chairman:
of the board,: considers the appro-
priations offered by the two bills

to be inadequate, .

A maJor difficulty with the

bills, said Nelson, is that there is

no . machinery set up to provide
even a vestige of guarantee ior
parity prices, "Benefits," the farm
leader pointed out, 'Jean' be no
greater than those under the soil

conservation act because no. larg-'

er amount of money la scheduled
for appropriation.
At the same time he pointed out

that loabB cannot do the job, even
if enough money is on band for
them, simply because the maxi-
mum which can be advanced to
applicants will always be far less

than the price. Further, there is

no attempt to curb the speculator
in the present measures, and Nel-
son asks, f'What genuine good can
come of a farm bill which does
not aim at the price-jugglers and
gamblers in the market?"

Weekly Washington Letter
Another week has passed and

the Senate- continued to wrangle
over the anti-lynching bill. The
battle bids fair to tear, the Demo-
cratic Party to pieces and we are
unable "to understand why it should.
We have law and. order in Minne-
sota and why? Just because we
elect competent men as Sheriffs
to enforce the law. They take the
oath' of office and do their duty.

corporations vpuld use this money in building big-

and thus produce more than ever.

y'ing off our' national debt he reverted

the money irtto a channel of business that was

nheady. overcrowded, furthering the catastrophe

that came in! 1929. Anyone with some sense of

-business trends would not have done such a cock;-

eyed thing as Mellon did.

' alibi in the Polish flax purchase case

sell manufactured goods to Poland.

The silver bought from Mexico has been taken as

payment from the purchase, of flax.- shipped here

earlier from Poland.

. Whenever the Journal o r any other GOP news-

paper wants to call opponents on cockeyed Instan-

ces. we accent the challenge to square the deal In

each case.
.

r*

ger factories

Instead of pa/

The GOP
might be to

'~ BOYCOTT OF JAPANESE GOOBS SUCCEEDS

Nearly six months have passed since a consum-

er's boycott iwas urged as a meanB not only of

ultimately stopping Japan's aggression against

China, but of lessening^the threat of another world

war. The movement, while-sporadic at first,' showed
~ steady advaiice as the 'weeks passed. With the

sinking of the Panay and the showing- of the films

depicting the attack, the boycott of Japanese goods

lias .become nation-wide. The pictures brought the

. realities, of the situation graphically to the minds

of the American people. They saw, in the^Beb of

the Japanese militarists/ not a mistake in idehtify-

ir.r the vessels attacked, but a deliberate^ deadly

'affront, dime to feel cut the temper of the Ameri-

( an ..\K-.)jile. .

! Wiiiiin the past three weeks the largest chain

Stows have announced that they 'are not placing

midftional orders for Japanese-manufactured o,rtIT

clc'A. Although the chain stores have been more

opAn in their announcement not to purchase addi-

tional Japanese goods, there are indications - that

some of the large, depui tinent stores also will die-

i continue purchases from Japanese manufacturers

—at least, until public .sentiment can he more

accurately determined.
'

About the middle of December, it was announc-

ed by the manufacturers of silk hosiery, who use

sea syphilis wreck so many
is that in its early- stages the

personal discomfort. In addi-

quacks often can deceive

syphilitic, patients, Early symptons—usually a sore^

a rash fpr a persistent feeling of not^belpg well

—

disappear no matter how unscientific or inadequate

the treatment. *

. ' '

.-"Many a victim; therefore, 'believing he ' has

been cured by a few'] quack -treatments or that he

has never been infected, lets time slip by during

those early weeks when he has the best chance tos

begin a real cui-e. Meanwhile, the disease slowly

entrenches itself in
y
one or' more vital organs,

"Years, later, long after the initial attack lias

been forgotten, syphuis strikes. It.may mean death

from heart disease in a man of forty, at a time

when he is most- needed by his family. It may
mean insanity; -also at. a relatively young age; It

may mean blindness And often death is preceded

by a long period of partial or total disability.

'"Syphilis numbers its innocent victims in the

thousands. In Its early stages, Byphilis Is highly

infectious. It may be contracted unknowingly by a

kiss or by direct' contact with articles freshly con-

taminated.: '
i

!
.

•: "Fortunately, ncbody needs' to be in doubt as

to whether he or s le is infected by the syphilis

serm. With the aid pf blood tests and microscopic

examinations)- the skilled physician can determine

whether or not the disease is present. This service

is also given by' public health centers and clinics

iri an increasing mi mber of communities. Their

locations will" be readily supplied by the health

department or the county medical society."

The Farm 'Bill;
1

still, in confer-
ence, will" come out during the
coriiing. week. It was learned today
that the conferees have reached
an agreement on all of the major
items in/ the i

legislation and that
early In the week they will report
a bill for a compromise on the
''ever normal granary" program
that will provide for spiting up
vast machinery . for controlling
acreage, and the marketing of five
major crops: wheat, corn, cotton,
tobacco and rice. '

-

ington aside from the conferences
which the President held with re-
presentatives of the automotive
industry and labor leaders: The
Judiciary Committee of the Sen-
ate held hearings on a bill to re-
quire public hearings on judicial
nominations. The Agriculture Com-
mitiee approved the Norris Reso-
lution • for a Federal Trade Com- „__ _• _ „ _, m ,

mission investigation of the TVA.- "3Ir. .Ueeds Goes To Town'
A Judiciary uommittee opened the
hearings on Item veto provisions
in appropriation billB. And tihe

Special Committee heard further
testimony on unemployment.

only in the House ChambeV, ac-
cording 'to h. A, Johnson, Caphjol
custodian, because .the House has
three times as many members as
the -Senate. Work is being done by •

WPA project jointly with the Am-
erican Signal Corp,

.
\L

The contract between posstbili?'
ties for "the good life", for

' farm-
ers .in, northern 'Minnesota, and the
poverty that does -exist there rev
cently'was drawn by State Fores-
ter Ellery A, Foster, Neither the
tourist .trade nor f&e part-time
farming in that region*i?8 adequate
to support the popula^fqn because
both are. summer businesses alone,
.he-,coint.B ; out. Hjs. program to al-
leviate, distressed, conditions In the
northwoodB 1b to integrate forest
try with farming, putitinrber cutJ
ting; on a community,: basis, and
determine thej ownership of some
five million acres of tax delin-
quent land whose title is .indefi-
nite. The state cannot Btart a
comprehensive tree^planting (pro-

gram until ownership of. this land
is definitely established.

Chicago's proposed revision of
the terms of the Sanitary, District
decree, which would permit that
city to increase its water divers-
ion from Lake -Michigan, is getting
the combined opposition- of Min- '.

nesota and' four other Lake states.
Attorney General William S. Er-

vin, together , with the attorney
generals from New York, Ohio,
Michigan and -Wisconsin, has been
appearing before the rivers and
harbors committees of both 'houses
of congress to fight proposed leg-
islation which would nullify the .

eHect of the court decree in the
original Sanitary District case.

Chicago;.), wants to draw, more
water from the levels of} Lake
Machigan than is- noW . permitted
under the- decree, claiming that It

Button, button, who pushed the.

button, will be the query at the*

next session of the Minnesota leg-

islature. Gone are the, days when
votes will be registered through a
lengthy roll call; Members of the

lower house will register their .... ... . .

.vdtes by punching buttons at their-, needs more water now than it did

desks and two' clocks at the front
of the room will record the votes

as fast as representatives can push
the buttons. Speeches will be.made
into . microphones from the desks.
The Innovation will be made

then. Opposition to this move is

ba§ed on the ground that^ unre-
stricted diversion of water from
Lake -Michigan lowers the levels
of the Great Lakes below the point
of safe and effective navigation.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By B. fi: HAGGLUND

"Spain" »

Benito 'Mussolini says

That we should write in "$pain,'

Because it's' cost a lotta dough
And gives his neck a pain.

;

*-

**Paginff Mr. Petersen"
We learn from the "Minnesota

Leader that a "mugwump" (which
some unkind soul has labeled Hjal-
mar Petersen!) is a politician who
sits on the fence with his .mug on
one sjde and- hiB wump on the\

other, . -

In connection with the TVA
proposal of; Senator Norris. the
decision of a court' in Chattanoo-
ga., Tenn,. startled Capitol . hill
when it was ruled that the TVA
is valid. In all probability an ap-
peal will.be taken by the 'utility
people

(

to the highest court ,in the
land without delay. '

GOVEHNMENTS THAT HATE JIELFED PEOPLE
The following is a statement •by Geo, D. Meck-

lenburg .of 'Minneapolis: . "

"The present governments of. Spain, Russia

and Mexico have done more for the people than

the church ever did The people of these countries

were downtrodden, subdued and ownright ignorant

people until they gpt nerve enough to subdue the

church. - '

-
_

,

"ivLirisia was 20 1 years behind the times when
the Soviet took it. over, but now It is close to the

lead, and the same van be- said of Spain and

(Mexico."
|

Whjle editing ft newspaper, Mark Twain once

received a letter from a subscriber complaining

that he had found aj spider in his paper and asking

the meaning of
:

lt, I The editor replied: "Dear, old

subscriber: Finding a spider in your newspaper

was neither good; lflck nor bad luck for you, The

spider was merely looking over your paper to see

which merchant Is
|

not advertising so he can .go

to that store, spin his web over the dopr and le&d

a Ufa of undisturbed peaco e^yer afterward,"

/ .

' [' '

- '

While the Senate has been bat-
tling o^er the anti-lynching bill

the House has accomplished much
in the way of clearing up essen-
tial appropriation bills which must
be enacted if the government is to

function, One of these appropria-
tion bills provides for the expen-
diture of $553,266,494 for addition-

al Navy equipment. We are all

aware that the international sit-

uation hasn't improved -a bit since
your correspondent wrote in this
place last week. As a matter of
fact the chances' of another war
seem to be greater at this writing
that at any time since 1920. The
writer is, has been, and always will

be a. pacifist. However, realists,

must understand that the defense
of both continents; North and
South America, are essential to

our welfare and well being. Re-
gardless of the discussions about
contacts with London, everybody
realizes that our- chore includes

' defending Canada. We cannot per-
mit an enemy invader to land on'
the shores of the Dominion. The
defense which the Navy 1b expect-

ed to provide 'includes the vqst
coastline extending from Ljabora-

dor on the northeast, southward
around the Horn anc\ to Atasfca

on the northwest. It is the opin-

ion of this writer that that is a
big job for even our ''Unclej Sam,"
hiK as he' is. Your correspondent
believes", despite his pacifistic ten-

dencies, that it is absolutely! essen--'

tlal that we be equipped to repel

any invader on the North Ameri-
can continent or any whp-fwould
attempt to violate the ^provisions

of the Mpnfoe Doctrine On the

South American Continent,]

, However, we are unalterably op-
posed to Bending men and ships

3000 miles from our coaBt'lto de-

fend island possessions. -

During the week President Roos-

evelt conferred with Industrialists

and labor leaders, Reports) of the

conferences indicate that there is

a closer meeting of minds between
these two gr >^ ns a result of

their chats OAuuud the table with
tMr. Roosevelt. Let us hope sol

We were, particularly- cheered by
the statement of the President in

which -he condemned the so-called

.deferred payment plan. When the
writer was a boy it was called

installment buying, We have al-

ways considered it a vicious meth-
od of transacting business, After
all. what you have $o spend is

nothing more than what youF par->

.tioular works represeptSt and when
you begin' to spend next year's la-*

bor before that Jaboj? has been
performed you are gambling In-

deed, .

"..'
Briefly [what transpired in Wash'

With further regard to the TVA
decision it should be pointed out
that this ruling, if upheld by the
highest court, would make it pos-
sible for the federal government
to cooperate with municipalities
in establishing publicly owned
power plants. This decision is sig-
nificant particularly because dur-
ing the past week the. President
reiterated his decision to eliminate
holding companies in. the^ utility
^ield. •

Boake Carter, radio commenta-
tor, draws a salary of ?50,000 .a

year. - .•. :

There are now 250,000 transi-
ents in the U, S. with no means of
livelihood whatever.

During recent years the motion
picture industry has turned out an
increasing number of films with
social significance. MODERN
TIMUS. THEY GAVE HIM A GUN,
THE ROAD "BACK, THE GOOD
EARTH, DEAD END—to name
only a few that come to mind

—

are some of these new-fangled
vehicles that are laden with* the
high-powered explosive known as
Truth. : J I

Motion' picture executives are
afraid of such pictures— not so
much because .of the lessons they
carry, but because they are likely

to become l^eavy and stodgy; and
'box-office receipts reflect this

very quickly. But, strange as it

seems, the public has reacted fav-
orably to these "grim earnest"
pictures, with the result that the

•movie mogulsi always aware of
profits, put out more and. more of
them.
The ideal picture, from all points 1

of view, is one that teaches while
it entertains. MODERN TIMES,
with the inimitable Charlie Chap-
lin, was tops in this' respect.. And
then the industry turned out' MR.
DEEDS GOES TO -TOWN.
When this picture first appear-

ed ,over a year ago, It produced a
sensation. Here were entertain-
ment, rollicking humor, and sdcial

significance, all in' the same pack-
age!' Although the economics of
the thing were rather crude, still

they were a gre&t improvement
over the pictures with no econom-
ics, or the downright fascist films.
Not since Chaplin marked the:

point of departure with "his MOD-
ERN TIMES, had people laughed
and learnediso much at. the same
time. i , \

" '

.'The situation :of a "real he-man'
in moderate circumstances, inher-
iting twenty million, dollars, and
after suffering much pain and
misfortune on account of it, wish-
ing to give it away'tq those who
heeded it most-—only to be forced
to appear Lin court to prove ' his
sanity-^—is" a new, one for Holly-
wood. Although' the hero married
tho heroine at the end, it was for •

different reasons from
v
those usu-

ally given. -The herb had given,

away his 'fortune, and regained
that which was : worth more—the.

,

respectability adhering to the non-
exploiter. {

-The grim ogre of capitalism ap-
peared in the court scene, where
the prosecution brought forth . a
formidable array of evidence to
show that a man who wished to
give away twenty million dollars
to help a bunch of bankrupt far-
mers baqk. on their feet," was
Vrazy. When Mr; Deeds finally was
prevailed upon to give,his side of
the case, the hyprocisy-'and greed
of his enemies was exposed so
that when the judge pronounced
sentence, he called Mr. Deeds "not'

only sane, but perhaps the sanest
man In this courtroom."
Hollywood continues to be the

eternal marvel. Good things as
well as bad may come out of it.

The -cynic need not pronounce 'a

doom on "both your houses'* be-
cause of the cheap, senseless
shows; he might, perchance, see a
show like "Mr. Deeds" only once
a year, and have his ""ul saved.'

:
C&he ^Distraction-* by A. B. CHAPIN

*v
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GOSPEL TABERNACLE
IE. N. Daley. Pastor

Friday night at- 8 p. m. Young.

People's ,meeting. Youne People in

charge. Come and ha'veVa good
time. Lots of song and music.)

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
•Preaching service at 3 p. m.
Evangelistic service at 7:45 p. m.

TBDt'ITT LUTHEEAlTcHUKCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

,

Morning worship^ at 11 o'clock.

Song by the choir. Sermon subject

Matthew 8, 23-27 "The. Pilot."

Sunday school and Bible classes

at m .
.

No evening worship. -

Regular Dorcas meeting Tues-
day evening.

Religious .Instruction Wednesday
Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing at 7:30. . ^ .;

". Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday at 9 and 10.

^iCacuwtbivu «*- ***** «.-.—— -
^

train limit bill. The/"before" pic.

ture would show ..the farmer/ab-

t

tempting to pull 150 or more plows

with his tractor^ with trips/across

the field being7made about once a

week. If it is to be made compar-
able to the issues involved in- the

train limit legislation, the -picture

ought also to. show-how the whip-,

ping or .buckling of so- many-plows
tied together endangers the lives:

of the farmer's helpers who are:

attempting to' operate the plows-

behind the/tractor. The operation

of such ,a long train of /glows,

would naturally call for fend /use

of signals, but if the farpier oper-

ated/Plows like the railroads' 'oper-

ate/trains,- the Eello^/on
(
the last

plow would not be out from be-

hind the cowrshed before the 'en-

gineer" on the -tractor reached the

far end of the field. Naturally, un-

der such conditions, as in the case

of long trains, .it would -foe diffi-

cult,1
- if not impossible, to trans-

mit' and receive signals.

Such a picture as the one here

suggested, would more accurately'

represent comparable conditions

on the railroads, which make/the
train limit biH-an imperative ne-

cessity to serve public safety, the

safety of the employes/and to

achieve a more flexible' and fre-

quent rail transportation service.

The "after" picture;.that is, the

picture revealing comparable con-

ditions after the/ train limit ™J
has been enacted into law, should

show the farm tractor pulling a
reasonable number of plows which

^would enable the farmer efficien-

cy and safely to-plow .back and

forth acfossi "his fields, as in fact

the farmer now does. If. a farmer
attempted to apply, the railroad

principle of long trains to the op-

eration of a- farm, he would tear

down all his. fences in attempting

to make a turn-around. The rail-

roads are' trampling down safe and
efficient transportation service by

carrying thei "gang-plow" princi-

ple to an unreasonable'extreme in

the operation of long, trains.

As has been the case in past in-

stances where the employes have
brought about reform or safety

legislation, no doubt the railroads

will soon learn the advantages of-

being compelled to operate tram.
"6f reasonable length. In orde/ to

compete with trucks, the railroads

must offer more flexible and fre-

quent service, and they cannot do

this by waiting -to accumulate

trains of 150 or more cars. The
inherent danger that arises on

ttains of such inordinate length

must be apparent to all. The fact
|

that the railroads, through their i

safety campaigns and'' by other

methods',! have promoted safety in

general on the railroads, does not

mean that a dangerous situation

should :be eliminated, where it is

possible. ..

/
\'

' No doubt.;the farmer will con-

tinue to operate plows hehind the

tractor,in units 'of an efficient and
safe size' and will not attempt to

plow his entire
\
field at once. Be-

causethe railroads refuse to em-
ploy the common sense shown by
the farmer in;. this- regard, it is

necessary to eotnpel them to limit

their trains through the enact-

ment of a national law.
{ Charles Schulz

Dupont Fails\o\ Show
Knowledge of Business

Great industrial figures, such as capital investment. . ..The undisj

General Motors president William tribuced profits tax inhibits the re-,

Knudsen and E. I. duPont & Co.'s investment of earnings of a cor-

president Lammont duPont. have porafion.

'- "~r-^- " -" * .......--"

„ f,„.r.,
,

f,,, 1 L„n t bvmankindythe highest suitdUal, the biggest port^
NEW YORK-Sixty million dollars will be spent to make tne t^-J^-SF"f±^ j

"^b|

°

rTw&htagton, and four statues dedicated to freedom of .press, relujion,

of the New York World's Fair .1939 the greatest artistic project ."^ tastor*
^gf'" ; ""^h and isenfbly. LiSraUy scores of fountains. Jve waterfalls, hundreds of trees

gS^^^n'^^^^^'^^^^^^ ^— '-" thanamiUionplantswmaddto.tsdignifledheauty.

In the Editor's Mailbag

3 iS^-^etirrftaied with real lima will bav jrrferenc.
- o ~

XOXG AXD SHOBT TRAINS

Thief River Palls,

Jan." 24. 1938

Dear Editor:

In large advertisements the

Association of American Railroads
* is continuing to fool the .public,

particularly the farmers. In your
issue of last week the Great Nor-

thern railroad had inserted" a pic-

ture of a modern farm tractor
- pulling one small plow, one" man
operating the tractor and another

. the "walking" plow palled by the

tractor. The advertisement asserts

that the effect »of the train limit

bill on the operation of railroads

would be just as if you farmers

were to be forced to use a big

powerful modern tractor to pull a
single plow.''

Although this .propaganda may
be clever, as most propaganda is,^

also, like most propaganda, it

gives a ridiculously false effect.

If the Association of American
Kailroads desired to be honest

with the farmers and the/public

generally, they would presenttwo
pictures, a "before 'and/acter" re-

presentation of the issues in the
trnin «mit hilk The/"before" Picv

AfllAYIE LUTHERAN CHUBCH
' - E. O. 5abo, Pastor
(Norwegian services Sunday in

Telemarken at 11 a* m. and at

Highland at"2 p. m.\

(CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, Jan. 30:
Subject: Love.
•Regular service 11' a. m.

I
Sunday school 10 a. in.

' ^Wednesday evening, 7:45.

GBYGLA LUTHERAN MISSIONC I. Ostby. Pastor
English services Sunday, even-

ing, Jan. 30, 8 p. m.- Music and
singing by string, band.
There yrill also .be English, ser-

vices the same Sunday in Bethle-

.hem church at 11 a. n. and" at

Satesdal church at
1 2:30 p. an.

SCAND. ET. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacbbsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class-

at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at .7:45.

Prayer meeting Thursday event-

ing at Turnwails. '• ~>.

Annual meeting of the< Sewing
circle will be held Friday evening
atvMrs. Steien's.
T

'Mrs. ;.Waldle:-Christianson serves. .

Union YP^meeting next Tuesday-
evening. Place announced Sunday,
i: Religious instruction Wednesday

;• . yr —t-J .

LH0LT LUTHERAN CHURCH .

T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: * '
[;;

i Divine worship aij 11. \

Sunday school at 9:45.
^jenfirmatibn. class at, 12:45 on.

Fridays. ...
Luther League on Feb.. 6..

Silrer Creek: ** t; ' "

No services Sunday. -

GRYGLA LUTHERAN~GHURCH
i S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 30, services will-be-

held at the Northwqod church at
11 o'clock.
iThe Valle Luther League meets

.at the church Sunday afternoon at >

2. Lunch will be served by Mrs-
Elmer Hylland and 'Mrs. Alfred
Rasmussen. S

North Star. Ladies Aid meets at

the L. O. Larson home "Wednesday
Feb., 2nd. .. ' _ ,

- v
Grygla Ladies Aid meets at the

church Thursday, Feb. 3rd.

IZ

Busiest Street?

TTJST LOOK at that-' traffic roaring

"J byl Yes, sir, that's NewVork*s fa-

mous Fifth Avenue lookingNtoward

42nd Street And the lady, in th\styl-

isb. white shirtwaist and the snappy
little straw shimmer had better tm
careful when she gets to the corner^

because you' know how those horse-.

. less carriage ^drivers swing around
the turns. r.With the national automo-
bile show approaching. Consumers In-

formation dug out this picture, taken

/ in 1907, to show what a difference 30

years can make. The picture ^below
shows Fifth Avenue as it is today. Ad-
vertising, which created the deman d,

' and research, which perfected the

product, are credited with changing
the picture from that of 1907, when
only a few thousand cars were on the

country's roads, .to that of today, with,

almost ,30,000,000. The few smallman-
ufacturers of 30 -years ago :advertised

to sell their primitive cars, which cost

around $3,000 /6r a "medium-priced"
smodeL They created a bigger demand
than they could fill, and so bigger
factories, Mcreased employment, and
constantly better automobiles" re-
sulted\And today we can buy an in-

nnitelySuperior car for about one-
fifth (if thXprice, while half a million
men^are directly employed in the'Inr
dustry, compared to a'few thousand
at the time this\picture was taken.

Thief River Falls. Minn.
Jan. 25, 1938

Editor of the Forum:"
I have .read with interest in your

issue of Jan. 20 an advertisement
by -the Great [Northern Railway,
relative to large engines and long

trains, and I agree, as the caption

says that this add., does not make
sense. !

Had the- G. • N. proposed to put
this proposition fairly before the

public, they would have compared
their large locomotives not to a
tractoil..pullingjthree plow bottoms
but to one pulling thirty-three

bottoms. They quote figures show-,

ing the amount1 of accidents on ore

trains, but do/not tell you that

for several reasons these are by
FAR the safest long trains that

they operate. They do not tell you
that an/emergency application of
the brifkes on one of these 173 car.

train^would almost surely result

in>serious damage [to equipment
Cd Jnjury to [the men in the ca~

ioose. ' '

|

•

The money that the R. R. com-
panies earnedVjwas done chiefly by
hauling small trains of less than
70 cars, and much of the trouble

they are in today was caused by
too heavy interest payments which
were caused [by purchasing too

much machinery to. displace labor:'

which .sends their income into the
channel leading to "Wall Street,

instead of the channel leading to

the workman's, pocket, and thence
to the 'retailer' and finally to the

producer. "
[.

Next they, call it a counterfeit

safety bill, insinuating that its sole

purpose is to provide more employ-
ment. I charge that fcheir add is

not sincere and that they are not
interested primarily in the cost to

the farmer of profit, to the rail-

road but in the profit, that "Wall

Street can make by lending money
to buy huge impractical machines.
I also contend that the one-" who
wrote this add is neither a pracT
tical farmer, or railroad man but
one who thinks that people will

believe most anything seen in the
paper.

j
/

Modern machinery .should be
used where it is safe and practical

amd the men! thus thrown out of
employment should be,taken care

of ny, other adjustments, such, as

greater consumption and .shorter

work days., But to throw them out
of work and also create an unsafe
and impractical manner of operat-

ing the railroads is certonly un-
Trise public jpolicy and deserves

the serious [consideration of._ oar
law' making 'bodies. ,

j
Sincerely, • • ~\

> Paul Al Harris/
Legislative Representative

! B. oTIX e:

no hesitation in running all over
the country and telling the people

what they must do in order to re-

store prosperity. •
|

But when it comes to telling

|

congress what should, be done,

when it comes to laying out a
program in Mack arid white and
defending it against all arguments,
these ipeople are the worst sort of

washouts. -,

Both Knudsen andiduPont have
'been to the! Capitol to testify be-

fore the Senate committee study-

ing the problem of unemployment
and relief. Knudsen's Contribution

was a hazarded guess"that every-

thing was due to^ "fear" and the-

decline in the sale ofmotor cars.

As far as suggesting: a remedy he

was i anything but helpful.

, DuPont "Strikes Outw

Now .the [committee . has heard
from the duPont, . the man who
made* the .great speech before the

National Association of
_
Manufac-

turers' Congress of. .
Industry in

New York recently, the man who
is president of the great duPont
corporation, the man -who contrib-

uted a sizeable chunk of change
to the American Liberty league
and the Republican party.

/ Here, everybody thought, is

where the Senate committee, is go-

ing to get the real Vow-down. This
magnificent brain of industry will

present a program' that the
.
coun-

try can follow. Maybe we will dis-

agree with the program but there

will be meat in it and it will be
something we can sink our teeth

into.

Well, sir, the great duPont just

plumb fanned out. He didn't even

do down swinging. He just stood

at the plate anaVwatched the balls

,go by, never once lifting the. bat

from his shoulder. It wasn't that

the pitcher was so good. Senator

Jimmy !- Byrnes neven did have
much speed on the ball, and he's

not particularly fond of the new
manager of the Democratic ball

club, but even Jimmy set down the

opposition's greatest hitter with-

out so much as a foul ball.

Explains '"Uncertainties"

The duPont opened with a pre-
pared statement in which he de-

scribed the achievements of the.

duPont corporation, how they have
produced materials, such as cello--

.phane, which, have created whole
new\industries, how they believe

in high, wages, and how .the du-

Ponts have done their little bit to

.'aid American industry. .

|

The duPont closed by- saying

that' some of the components of

the "foe of uncertainty" wuich he
asked be dispelled, wefet "uncer-

tainty as to theNamount or type

of taxes, the fear of higher" prices

due to the Increasing^ public debt

and uncertainty as to^the future

value of money, the unprecedented
number of strikes last year, and
the/fear of further changesMnand
multiplication of the legal ^rules

/under which (business must oper-

"The capital gains tax undoubt^
edly has the effect of deterring

i

Questions and Answers
Having thus pronounced his

iwords of wisdom, the duPont sat

Tjackl in his 'chair and awaited the

'auestions. Byrnes ;asked a tenta-

tive I question about 'business.

iVner^eupon the duPont: said he
didn't know anything about any
dtheri business. He said he hated

to discuss 'any other business hav-

ing "never been employed by any-
body put the duPont iflrm.

*\Bymes pointed out that recent-

ly! the duPont. had told the -Na-

tionall Association of Manufactur-
ers that the capital gains tax and-

the undistributed profits tax
shouldrbe repealed. "I knew more
about it than the people I/was
talking to," the duPont replied,

smiling. Questioning on the pur-

pose\ of the capital gains tax and
the undistributed profits tax brot

the rep|y '7 haven't/thought that

through'." or "Now/you're
,
taking

me out of my! field." . i.

All right, the/senators thought,

everybody shoots off their mouth
about loWthW or other they do

not know '/anything about. Lefs
try this\guy, one. of the most pow-
erful Industrialists in- the world,

on something else. He said the

laws wer^ vague; What laws? •

Stumped Again ',

n That, too, stumped the duPont.

'He alloweii the Robinson-Patman
act, having\to do with retail me-
thods, wasn't very clear. In his

statement he referred- to the labor

laws. What\ about them was un-

clear? The duPont chewed his lip

and finally came up with the re-

mark thai he was uncertain about

the extent *\to which employers

can sound 6ut\ the, views of their,

employees" byUtalking things over

with them. y
The duPont even amazed the re-

porters for the' financial papers

when, after scratching his head
and making it clear that he was
not sure said the earnings of thp

duPont .
corporation in 1936 were

(

around ?6 . per share. Even they

know that in 1936\the duPonts had
earned-. $7.56 per share. ' <

The duPont will probably con-

tinue to run around shooting off

his mouth. In -case anybody's in-

terested" there is his confession on
the records that he \ doesn't know
what he's talking about.

AUGUSTANA liUTBL CHUECHES
Black BiTer: :

Friday. Jan. 28, 8 p. in. Luther
League at the church. -

,

Sunday, Feb.. 6, 11 a. m. Service

Tama St. Hilaire:
- Friday, Jan. 28, 1:45 p. m; Con-
firmation class.

Sunday, Jan. 30, 10 a. m. Sun-
day school. 11 a. m. Service.

Clara,/Basel;

.

, Friday, Jan. 28, 1:45 p. m. Con-
firniation class J

/Sunday, Jan. 30, 3 p.m. service.

/ H..A. Larson Pastor-

FOKMER METHODIST,CHUBCH
Sunday night, Jan. 30. 7:30- a

most interesting lecture on the-

topic: "Why have sin and wicked-

ness Ibeen permitted so long in this

world?** will be given. This ques-

tion has puzzled thousands of peo-

ple. Be sure to come and .hear the

logical solution, the Bible has to

this problem; Stereopticon pictures

will be shown and questions an-,

swered before the lecture.

Tuesday night, Feb. 1, 7:45 To-
pic: "Will the foundation of Prot-

estantism remain or
1 cave in? Some.

Interesting facts will be revealed.

Saturday, Feb. "5, 2. o'clock p. m.
Bible school. You are cordially in-

vited to attend all these services.

GOOPRIDGE LUTH. PABISH :

'

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor ,

(xoodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in Norwegian- at 11."

.

Confirmation class Saturday at
2 ib. an.

Bethania: '

,

Services' in English at 2 p. m.
Ekefnnd, Erie: <

'I

The' Ladies Aid ) will be enters; -

tained by- 1 Mrs. John Kjelgren at

her home Wednesday, Feb. 2.

BAPTIST CHUBCH
iV. T; Bjorklund, Pastor

Sunday:
" l

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Subject "The most wonderful

warfare ever waged." 1

(B"SPU at 7:30 p. m.
-Evening service at 8 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer meeting an*

Bible study at 8 p. m. .

Thursday: Choir rehearsal at
7:30 p. m. 1

'
, .

SWEDISH HlSSlOJf CHUBCH
t" Friday, 8 p. m." S. S. Teachers
meeting at the rlev. Lundell home-
Sunday:

^

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
feospel service at 8 p. m.
Tuesday, 8' p. m- Union YP Bible

study at the -Oscar Anderson -home
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer &ec-

vice at some home, to be announc-
ed.
St. Hilaire Mission Church:
Thursday, Prayer service at .the

Albert Anderson home at 8 p.
j

ra-

Sunday: ."j

Morning worship at U a. niJ

Communion service following'tha-

service. '- 'I

MUTNESOTA WELL IMPCtBT/
CANADIAN CABD30U /TO

BESTOCK OLD HAUHTS

State and federal -.conservation

agents moved Saturday .to stave/

off extinction injthe- United,States

of the woodland elk or .caribou,

reduced to a>herd of- -.-four making
a last* stand in, northern Minne-
sota. /| , / / _^
Ten caribou will' be .imported

from Saskatchewan, state conser-

vation commissioner. Hernias, Wen-
zel announced in a final effort to

revive the herds that once ranged
the' northern" lores-is from Maine
to' Minnesota!- '/

/ The straggling 1 remnant herd is

hanging on |
in/ the "dense wilder-

ness' muskeg! of Minnesota's 400,000

acre upper Bed Lake game refuge.

From a count of ' ZJ animaln in

1927, the' elk have dwindled an-

nually. The
j
lateA : census located

ly -four. I

|

ision to restock the caribou
-with 'animals, from Canada,

where they are yet plentiful, was
made by W. T. Cox of Milwaukee,
regional game chief of the farm
security administration, in cooper-

ation with the Minnesota depart-

ment of conservation.
The two agencies have long ex-

perimented with ;
various- other

remedies to stave off extermina-

tion by protection ! from the hunt-

ers' euns, control of predatory an-

imals, and rigid observation of the

food supply all have failed.

Under the new ;
plan, the farm

security administration will erect

a woven wire ifence in an area four

miles square within the refuge.

The Canadian beast3, to be sup-

plied, in March from The Pas in

Sasketchewan, will he- released in

the enclosure. ...
After two seasons, considered

sufficient time toi afford the iny-,

ported beasts acclimation to their

new environment, ; the native stock

will be permitted to mingle with

the newcomers. The fence is to

1

protect the beast sfrom wolves
which are nnmerous in the area.

Labor Fights to Keep

American Standards

(Harold Coy, Federated Press)

The attention the Senate . com-
mittee investigating relief .and un-

employment has been giving to

huge laypffs has, directly or in-

directly, brought several interest-

ing facts to light.

Half the workers in the auto

industry are jobless, while Gener-

al Motors, pacesetter for the in-

dustry, 'boasts nine of the 13 high-

est-fpaid people in the country.
• In the tire and tube- industry,

^production rose 10 per -cent from
1929 to 1936, but employmentwent
down 26 per cent. Parallel thi3 in

many\another industry, and you
have technological unemployment,
But theVrtl, says Pres. S. H. Dal-

rynrple of the . United Rubber
Workers, lies not in the machine
Itself but in the fact that spciety

as a whole has not benefitted from
improvements in technology.

«No Time For Concessions^

Testimony before the Seriate

committee from some of the eco-

nomic royalists whose brains are

advertised as indispensable in pil-

oting the ship of state, has offer-

ed a . spectacle of befaddlement

and ignorance^. The. only way out

some of these men can see Is to

saddle the cost: of the slump on

the back of labor and the_ con-

sumer. This is clearly a policy

which would only reduce mass
-purchasing power, lengthen relief

rolls and drive *nany of the job-

less into small. time "garden plot"

competition with the farmer.

The crv for "wage concessions

iB heard in the land ,and. ia meet-

ing with stout resistance.- In Phil-

adelphia, 4,500 hosiery workers
turned down- a proposed wage cutr

advanced as 'a means of. competing
with southern sweatshops. The po-

sition was taken that the thing

to do was, to raise southern indus-

try's wage standards rather than
'lower those of the north.

A similar situation exists in the

auto' industry, where .parts mak:-

ers in- Detroit want to hammer
wages down

4
to those prevailing in

smaller towns. The big West Side

Local of the United Automobile
"Workers is. popularizing the slo-

gan :i "This 9s no. time to make
concessions." The Hudson Motor

Co.'s expansion program and hir-

ing 1 6,000 additional workers shows
that not' all manufacturers fall

for !
the "fear psychology." .

!A Happy Labor Beunioni
j

The struggle to maintain living

standards is renewing the demand
-for a re-united labor movement
which would bring together the

American Federation of Labor and

the Committee for -Industrial Or-

ganization. Though controversy is

bitter and epithets fly, the very

allveness of the issue gives hope

for the early resumption of par-.

The powerful propaganda^ mach-
ine of those who would discredit

the 'labor movement again figures

in the news. Shipwrecked sailors

from the S. S. 'Pres. Hoover, back

in San Francisco from the Far
East, are shocked and angry at

the barrage, of publicity that pre-

ceded them, alleging, that they

were drunk and inefficient. Actu-

ally, the: crew risked their liyes

taking '700 passengers ashore in a

rought sea and were commended
by the captain. Attacks .

were evi-

dently inspired by the desire of

shipping interests to push legis-

lation clamping down on maritime
unions. .

LUTHEBAN FBEE CHUBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Luther League meets'
Thursday evening this week, en-
tertained by Mesdames T. J. Reier-
son and C. S. Simonson.
-Sunday classes. et 9:45.

1 Morning- worship at 10:15.

Norwegian service at 11:25.

Evening service at 7:45.

Prof. Quanbeck of Oak Grove
Seminary in Fargo will conduct,
the services Sunday.
Sewing circle- Tuesday evening,

entertained by Miss Hilda Wilson.
Norwegian prayer meeting Wed-

nesdays at 7:30. J.

The (Ladies Aid will meet on.

Thursday, Feb/~3. The hostess-
will be . MesdaSnes El O. Ivr

Richard Joringdal . and Pi

Toinmerdahl. y /
Goodridge:' Services on/Sunday,

Jan. 30 at .2:30.

THE CaaDfUXITT CHUBCH
, E. A. Cooke, Minister
' Services for Jan. 30 will be as-

follows: .
'

Church School at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:56.

Epworth League at 6:45.
The subject of the-.morning ser-

mon will be 'The' Right to Choose*.
Fhe choir will sing & special -an-
them.
A special offering will be taken.

Sunday morning for the benefit
of our local church school "work.
Wednesday, classes in religious. .

instruction from 9 to 4. Class' in.

Studies in the Christian life (ad-

ult) at 7:30.

Thursday, groups 1 and 2- of the
Ladies Aid will meet'&t the home
of Mrs. W. . Smithers at S17 No.
Knight Ave. Mrs. J. S. Steen and ;

Mrs- Smithers hostesses - .

Ghoir practice Thursday evenin**

a;t 8 o'clock. Mrs. W. W. Prichard,
Jr.,; leader.

Why Have Sin and
Wickedness Been Permitted

So Long in this World?
WHT DIDNT GOD PDT A STOP TO IT IiOXG BEFORE:

THIS 9—This is a question that lias puzzled thousands of.peo^'

role. This probtenTthe Bibles solves very nicely tor us. Come

and hear what Christ has revealed to us concerning this vital

^'sTEEEOPnCOW PICTUBES TO iBE .SHOWN AST) QUES-.

TIONS AKSTTEBED 1H .

'

THE FORMER METHODIST CHUBCH ,

Corner of Bridge St and'Conley Ave.. Thief Kiver Falls, Minn.

SUNDAY NIGHT, J&SXIA2.Y SO, 7:30 ^KCIOCK

TUESDAY NIGHT, FEB. 1, 7ti3 «WItL THE FOUNDATION
OF; PBOTESTASTISaL BEMAIN »B ICAYE Di'Si

Some interesting facts, will fce revealed,

David Gnloraiiaspn, Evangelist

' \ •
\

' '
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MIDDLE RIVER
Change of Ownership of Garage

On Dec. 20th, the 'big building
inown as the Chevrolet Garage
•which for several years past has
-feeen. the individual property of

Martin Hanson -was sold outright

to G. C. Overvold. Mr. Overvold

•ie -well known here. He. began
working for the Hanson Motor Co.

in April 1932, coming .here from
Thief River Falls where he had
*>een employed as salesman for the

JNorthem Chevrolet Co', .for abput
three years. He worked for the
Eanson Motor Co. until January
a»36 when (Mr. Hahs-n leased the

building and' business to the Nor-
•thern Chevrolet Co. From that

time on until June of the same
jear he -managed the business for

the Northern Chevrolet Co., assis-

ted by Ed Paquin. On June 14,

1935 Mr. Oversold sub-leased the

garage and the business became
known as the Overvold Motor Co.

Mr. Overvold is amply (provided

with the man power assistance
- necessary to enable him to .con-'

tmue the large and growing busi-

ness which' the Overvold 'Motor Co.

ias -heretofore - transacted. The
personnel "of the entire working
force is as follows: Manager, G.

•A. Overvold; salesman and general
. work, Tron -Fonnest; mechanic, B.

Ellefson; assistant mechanic, H.
"Larson; bookkeeper 'and general
work, Emil Johnson.
The Overvold Co. is constantly

. -supplied with a full line of Chev-
rolet parts and accessories, sever-

al Mines of tires, tubes, Tydol and
Co-op"gas, oil, grease and miscel-

laneous hardware.
Mr. Overvold plans to enlarge

and remodel the workshop ,of the

.garage in the hear future so as to

increase his facilities.. He expects

ultimately too, to supply the big
' storage room with heat.

sister of Geo.. Breese, whose, home
is near Stephen, was also visiting
at' the 'Breese home Sundays
The Bloom families who left °n

Tuesday of last week for Stanley,
Wash., reported -that they drove
600 miles the first ;day. At this
writing no further news . of them
is available.

a

EAST ROCKSBURY

1

Albert Stephens has resigned his

job as special policeman to. offici-

ate at the public dances. Alfred
TVallin officiated last Saturday
night. "We have- not learned who
as to hold the job -on succeeding
Saturday nights.

Lots of action in basket ^ball

this winter. Three organized teams
fcere, namely the high school, the
Aces and the Roller Skaters: As
all three teams are playing twice
s. week, and half of the games on
the: home floor the floor is kept
hot. On -Thesday night - of this

week both the Aces and the high
school hoys played at Branson and
the Skaters played Thursday nite
at Strandquist. The Skaters lost

to Greenbush last week, as did al-

so the Aces to Thief River Falls,

while the high school boys won
both their games, 33 to 9 at Green-
bush and 39 to 27 from Newfolden
on the "Middle River floor. -

Edwin . Ellefson has finally re-

covered from his foot injury suf-
ficiently to go to work in the
Overvold repair shop again. Dur-
ing his long layoff his job has
i»een taken by -Harvey Larson".

The annual election of officers
of the Ladies Aid held at the 1st
Lutheran church resulted as fol-:

lows: president, Mrs. Bakken; vice,

president, Mrs. C. A.rBerg; treas.,

Mrs. B] O. -' Gressly;; sec, J. O.
Holm.
The Gleaners will meet at the

home of Mrs. "Wright on Feb. 1
with Mrs. Henry Hanson as host-
ess.
The "Wbmens club held their reg-

ular meeting at the Bakken home
Jan. 21. After the business meet-
ing there followed the lesson per-
iod which consisted of a discus-^

sion on "Safety in Driving," in
which all participated. The club
decided to take up the study. of
the book, "North -to the-Orient."

Mr. and Mrs. Albert- Stephens
\motored to Grand Forks Sunday
and were accompanied home by
"their daughter Violet, who has
just finished a business course in
the Union Business College.

Mrs. Harry Erickson of Ranier
is making an extended visit with
her rtiother, Mrs. A. C. Breese and
her brother,- Geo. Breese and his
family .\ Mrs. Theobadoo, another

Remember the ,4-H meeting at
the Peter Engelstad home 'Tues-
day evening, Feb. 1st,

John Stromberg of Gary came
Thursday for a few days visit at
the -Peter Engelstad home and .'in

Thief River Falls.
,Laverne Engelstad* had his ton-

sils removed Tuesday.
Sigurd Lind left Wednesday for

(Minneapolis for a visit with his

brothers. He returned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Leach, are

the proud parents of a baby girl

born Jan. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin .Mathson
had as their guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs/ Martin Finstad and Mr.
and Mrs Ed Houske.

-Mrs. Anna Berg left Monday for
Grand Forks for a visit with her
daughter, 'Mrs. Knutson.
Wednesday evening visitors at?

the " Peter Engelstad home were
Mrs. Rupprecht, Mrs. J. A. Erick-

son and Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet
On.Thursday evening a meeting

was held at the Peter Engelstad
home to organize an Agricultural

group, under the supervision of
Harold^~Harrispn. The families

present-jvere Fred Andre. Henry
Oen, Calvin Toomey. Sam Hetland,
Peter Engelstad, Ed Hansen, Paul
Engelstad and Mons Engelstad.
The , next meeting will be held on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad en-

tertained the following at a whist
party Madames and Messrs O. N.et-

teland, Paul Engelstad;" Mons En-
gelstad, Arnold Gunderson, Lem
Hetland; Calvin Toomey, Ed Han-
sen and the Misses Ida Weiberg,
Luella Bottelson, Agnes King. Gi-

na Gunderson, Anna Rosette, Eth-
el Husby, Norma Toomey, Eliza-

beth Hetland, Marry Biskey, Marie
and Ruth^Oien, and the Messrs Pe-
ter Engelstad, Thomas Ystesund,
Gordon Gunderson, C. EJ. Oien. Ver-
non, Lloyd and v Hilmer Finstad,
Harold Arne, Carl "and Albert Wei-
berg, Ed Rosefte and "Alfred Hus-
by. High honors went, to Mons" En-
gelstad and low to Albert Weiberg.

GATZKE
Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen and ner

baby returned home Thursday, af-

terr having been In a hospital in
Thief River Falls since last Sat-
urday. The baby is now past all

danger and improving rapidly from
a. serious illness.

Verner Nelson of Warren was a
caller at Gatzke Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stordahl

returned to Gatzke Tuesday after

spending the Xmas vacation vis-

iting at Fertile and Tabor.
t
Mrs."

Stordahl resumed her teaching at
the Rollis SchooK Thursday. /
Miss Ingeborg Ostby is spending

a" two weeks' vacation at her home
near .Grygla. /
Mrs. E. G. Westdin arrived from

Minneapolis to' stfend a short time
with Mrs. Nordstrom, Mr/Westdin
and the Lawrence Johnson family.
She returned to Thiefi/River Falls
Friday, to ineet her daubhter who
was expected from the Cities that,
day. /
AJ Opick is with Melroy Aase at

Warren at the present time.
Mr. land Mrs/Math -Wick return-

ed home -Monday, having spent the
past week/at Mr. .Wick's- home
hear Grygla. Mrs. Wick will begin
teaching /next Monday after a long
Xmas vacation.
Mr. /and Mrs." Jack Hagner of

Donaldson visited at' Palmer Lin
demoens Sunday.
Amos Aase, Robert, Torkelson

and Charles - Zeidleck made .a trip
to Warren Monday. ^.

The annuaL spelling contest will

be held at -Gatzke Saturday, Jan.
29, "with contestants from several
schools competing for honors.

.-Gladys Eide, who spent a week
visiting" with her- friend Marina
Yonke at the E. A. Yonke home,
returned to her home in Thief
River! Falls Saturday.

Lloyd, Percy and Barney Syver-
son were Friday evening visitors

at the home of Benhard and Ver-
non Wold.

Muriel Swenson. who spent the
week! end visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Swenson, returned to Thief River
Falls j Sunday where she . attends
.high Bchoot
A number of neighbors gathered

at the Olson Bros, home Saturday
evening to help Olay celebrate his

birthday., The evening was spent
In playing "Bingo" and at mid*-

night a delicious lunch was serv-
ed by the self-invited guests.

TueBday evening visitors at the
E. A.! Yonke' home were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Hoeffer and family
and Mrs. Fred Schmidt.

Mr.l and Mrs. Max Krause and
daughter were visitors at the Fred
Koop home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and children of. Thief River Falls

were visitors at' the Adolph Wold
home Saturday evening.
Sunday visitors at the Ernest

Yonke- home were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. fimithers and'.Mrs. B. J.-Ho-
lum and daughter of Thief River
Falls.:

;

Sunday guests at the Martha
Fuller home in Thief River Falls

were iMr. and Mrs. N. Anton and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz" An-
ton and soil and Donald Fuller.

Mrd. Carl Zlnter, Sr., and fam-
ily, add Mr. and Mrs^ Albert Hor-
ter and' family were visitors at the
Ed Tmvm home-Thursday evening.

Hans Newman- was a guest last

Sunday at the home of his broth-

er-in-la"nt:and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Ness. !

Amelia Klein, who has spent a;

few' weeks visiting at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Klelnf left Friday for Litchfield,

where she is employed.
Isahelhr Syverson returned to

her home last - Sunday after hav^
ing been: a patient in a local hos-
pital [for a week.
Mrs; E. A. Yonke and family

and Gladys Eide were visitors at
the Adolph Wold home Sunday.
Mrs. Herman Zlnter of Good-

ridge is spending a few weeks vis-

iting at the Ed Timm home -while

her. daughter is "receiving medical
attention at a hospital in Thief
River -'Falls.

Iris Ayers, teacher in the Oak
Grove school Dist. 149. who is

making her home with Glen Olsons
during the winter, spent the week
end visiting at - the home of her
mother, Mrs.*- Sadie. Ayers of Nor-
^en.

j

' '

Mfsi Carl Zin^er, Sr., and Hattie
and Carl Jzinter, Jr., were visitors

at the Mrs. Henry Koop home on,

Wednesday . * ..

Benhard,, Vernon - and Selmer
Wold} and Earl and Everett Yonke
enjoyed a toboggan .party "at-., the
slide- ;in Thief River Falls Sunday.-

MrJ and Mrs. Jesse Bakke and
family were visitors Sunday at the
M. Marsten home.

Guests Sunday at the Carl Hah-
n.e'r Home were Mrs. Chas. Helm,
Emery Helm and Frank Mattson,
all. of Euclid.
A number of neighbors helped

Earl [Yonke celebrate his birthday
Thursday evening.

Hafctie' Timm,. who spent' a. few
weeks visiting at the home of her
'parents, -left last Tuesday fol*

Granite Falls where she will visit

for some time with her sister,

Mrs.'JRay Olson before going on
to Minneapolis where she will seek
employment.

Mrs. W. Ristau visited with her
sisteij, Mrs. June 'Nelson in Thief
River Falls Saturday;

"He's Going Back to the Springs for His Uvef

I..-.- --• — " rmuMri Oar -A. '-. x
-

WYANDOTTE
Nels Hansen returned last week

from i Montana where he has visit-

ed since before Xmas with his son
Anker and his daughter, Mrs. SkeV
biskij

'

Mrs. Mike Antonoff and. Doris
TJockstader.left Monday for Min-
neapolis where Doris will receive
medical, treatment.

Le.e, Wallace," Lester, Betty and
Raymond Evenson and Oscar Her-
mansbn attended the hockey game
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Veger Ringstrand of Thief River

Falls-; is spending this week at the
M. Antonoff home.

' MrJ and Mrs. James Evenson
were {Sunday supper guests at the
Edwin Nelson home.

NEW SOLUM
Mrs. Delmont Hemmlngsen, nee

Irmai Anderson, was pleasantly
surprised Thursday when a num-
ber .of friends and relatives gath-
ered |in her honor and also pre-
sented her with a gift of Pyrex
ware.' Lunch was served at the
closei of the afternoon.
Mrs. Jame . sJohnson of Thief

River Falls attended the shower
for Mrs. Delmont Hemmingsen on
Thursday. She also .called at the
Chas: and John Sagmoen homes.
A baby boy. was. born to Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Erickson Wednesday. ..

The 'Rodahi' Bros, of Holt are

s
cutting wood oh the Kennedy farm
this winter. /
\ Mr. and "Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
visited at the Ted Thompson home
Wednesday evening.'
The Annual business meeting of

the Mission church and the YPS
.were held. Wednesday, at the Carl
Bloom home. The same officers
were! elected for the church and
the YPS as last year.

[Rev. j. Bowman- and Mrs. Carl
Bloom motored to .Thief River
Falls on' Wednesday evening where
they, visited Carl Bloom at the
Sanatorium and. also attended the
prayer meeting at the Chas Gus-
tafson home.
Mrs. Annie Hottea U awtrtlny

Rift Over Federal Aid
Widens in Medical Ranks.

The split between the American
Medical Association and the com-
mittee off 430 prominent physic-

ians of which Dr. Russell L. Cecil,

of New York Hospital,, is chair-

man, appeared' appreciably widen-
ed following a. statement which
Professor John P. Peters of
Yale University jSchool of Med-
icine, handed out in reply. to the
attack the association's official

journal made to the committee's
four "principles" ; and nine ' "pro-

posals'* for changes in medical
practice. Some of these would en-
tail government support' of certain

aspects of materia medica.
The committee holds that "the

health of -the people is a direct

concern 'of' the government,
whereas the American Medical
Association view,! voiced by its

journal,- is' strongly against the
proposals, holding that the gov-
ernment should not be permitted
to influence through money grants
medical (practices ; or hospitaliza-

tion, i

; Professor Peters, who Is secre-

tary of the committee, in a state-,

raent made public 'during the week
end, . revealed for' the first time
that the program !of hiB body had;
been presented to president Roos-
evelt by a small group of physic-
ians" and that the President had
"listened graciously and sympaJ

thetically," but had made no com-
mitments.

To Continue' Campaign .

Dr. Peters at |the same time
made it clear that his committee
wnuld continue its campaign to

"liberalize" the American' Medic-
al Association and challenged- the
stand by the association's journal
that no member fof the associa-
tion should support the commit-
tee's^program. He 1 denied that the 1

association had rejected the com-
mittee's proposals, * adding that
should this happen, it would still

be the "privilege" (and, indeed, the
"duty," of members of the com-
mittee to try by every reasonable
means within their power to In-

fluence not only
(

the governing
body, but all the component socie-

ties and individual members to

join them in a purpose "they con-
sider "good and just."

Two articles, prepared by the
committee and signed by Dr. Pet-
ers, appeared in the current issue

of the New England Journal of

Medicine, the second largest med-
ical journal in the United Stages.

In one of them, the committee re-

cites its history and in the other
discusses the policies it advocates',

saying it feels a discussion of its

"principles" and "proposals" now
before the medical /profession' is

desirable and • that through such.

a discussion would be found the
most effective ways ;of preventing
a misrepresentation of profession-
al opinion;

j

"*

iGoTernment Aid Opposed

Simultaneously,
j
Dr. Eugene S.

Kilgore of: San Francisco came out
strongly against jthe Government
aid for materia medica proposed
•by: the committee. , Dr. Kilgore
holds that while the health of the
people is" a concern of- the Govern-
ment, goyernmental intervention
should consist chiefly in promot-
ing the security of the. people In
the enjoyment of health opportun-
ities and should involve the min-
imum complexity 'and size of 'gov-
ernmental', agencies, 'at the same
time preserving the maximum in-
diviplal freedom and private Ini-

tiative consistent ! therewith.

See Delay Because /
Of Huge Afolume Of /

Job Benefit Claims

With more -than 30J000 claims
received during the first week of
its operation, the Minnesota Un-
employment CompensationVdivision
benefits section how is /working
day and night to make payment of
claims as (prompt; as possible. '

However,' the ihuge/ volume of
claims, resulting

J

from mass Un-
employment in some" sections of
the state, has overtaxed the capa-
city of the benefits section and
some claims will'lbe delayed sev-
eral days,: it was /warned by Frank
T. Starkey, Industrial Commission-
er In charge of administration of
the unemployment compensation
law. / '-'

j

. The earliest possible payment of

a claim hi three and one-half
weeks after registration and filing,

the .commissioner
j

said. No benefit
check can be paid until the two-
weeks'

7
waitlng period required by

the law, is. completed, and the first

week of. compensable .unemploy-
ment following the waiting period
haselapsed, he explained.
• .Commissioner

j
Starkey urged

claimants to be patient -in await-
ing action on :their claims. Bene-
fit checks will *be mailed directly

to the homes of eligible unempioy-
ed workers as'prbniptly as; possi-

ble, he said.
j

"Report back -to the Minnesota
State Employment' Sendee office

at which you registered and filed

claim only • when ^instructed to do
so, do hot disturb the routine of
the office by unnecessary visits/'

Commissioner Starkey advised- un-
employed workers. "Every effort
is being -made to handle claims ex-
peditiously, and

j
cooperation and

patience on the -part of the work-

AUTO CRASH INJURIES

FATAL TO BLISHER

Mrs. R. S. Myers of ""^Parkers

{Prairie, died Wednesday in a\hos-

pltal in Alexandria from Injuries

received in an automobile accident

near there Friday.

Mrs. Meyers was the widow of.

the late R. S. Myers editor of the
Parkers- Prairie Indepenednt, and
has been owner of the -paper since
his deatb four years ago. '

.

*,

LEGAL NOTICES

north, range 43 west, distant 874.5
feet east" of, the southwest porner
thereof; thence ran northwester-

' ly. at an angle of 49 degrees 40
minutes with said south section
line tor a distance of 405.1 feet;
,thence( deflect to the left on a
degree 15 minute curve, delta an-

. gle. 1 degree 1Q minutes^ for a
distance .of

:
466.7 feet; thence on

. tangent to said curve for" a dls-l

'

v tance of 4700 feet ; and there ter-.
\minatlng;
excepting therefrom the right of way
of existing highways; containing 1.69
acres;\more or less. !

4

Names of persons" interested in said
Parcel 4xand : nature of Interest:
Name i\ Nature of Interest

Rosa O. Weeks Owner in I __

The State ofNAUnnesota, 1 'Solder ot

J. \ * Mortgage Lien
J. 6. Newland )\Bo1ders of Contract
Olive Newland ) V i For I>eed

distance of 1329.4 feet; thence Ion
tangent to said curve for a dls-

'

tance of 1300 feet and there ter- '

mlnating; _

excepting therefrom the right of way
of existing highways; containing U.76
ttcre] more or less. r

Names of persons Interested In said
Parcel 204A and nature of Interest:*

Name Nature of Interest
•-Eveline Snettlng Owner In Fee
tThe County of Holder 1 of
Pennington Tax & Ditch Liens

f-

Thilda Schreiber,
Thora Norsted
Ida Carlson,
Julia Snettlng J-

Nellle Arneson, •-----,
. William Snettlng

Owner In Fee'l Henry Snettlng

ers is necessary.'[
Unemployed wprfcers. who have

yet to register for work and file

claims were urged to answer all

questions asked dnd to bring their
Social Security numbers with them
for positive identification.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF PENNINGTON
IN DISTRICT COURT
FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL DIS-

TRICT,
j

State of . Minnesota, by William S,
Ervin, its Attorney General, Peti-
tioner,

vs. i

O. J. Burkum, The Federal LandBank of Saint Paul, a corporatlon-i
The County of Pennington unknown
heirs of O. J. Burkum," deceased*'
Christian Carlson, Carrie O. Hessel-
dahl, Elmer Burkum, John Burkum
Rosa Weeks, The State of Minnesota,
J. G. Newland, Olive Newland, J. J.
Weeks, Ida Weeks Sponhelm, Earl R,
Weeks, Helen Weeks Storvick, Pearl
E. weeks, Gladys B. Weeks, Joseph
G. Weeks Milton G. Weeks, Pearl
E. Weeks, Administratrix of the Es-
tate of Rosa O. Weeks, deceased;
Josle Weeks Venard, George Schldtz,
Mathew G. Kirby, unknown heirs of
Mathew G. .Kirby, deceased; H. C.
Hanson; Administrator of the Estate
of Mathew G. Kirby, deceased; Anna
Grundhaus, unknown heirs -of Anna
Grundhaus, deceased; Edward
Grundhaus, C. H. To omey,
John A. Jo h n so n, Anton W.
Johnson, unknown heirs of John A.
Johnson,, deceased; Fred A. Johnson
Eveline Snettlng, Thilda Schrelb'erJ
Ida Carlson, Nellie Arneson, Henry
Snettlng, Olaf Snettlng, Anton; Snet-
tlng,' Thora Norsted, Julia Snettlng,

= William Snetting, Margaret.Snettlng,
unknown heirs of Eveline ' Snetting,
deceased; Charles H. Foy, unknown
heirs of Charles H. Foy, deceased;, R.
S. Milner Representative of the Es-
tate of Charles H. Foy deceased;
Clara Erickson, Andrew Olsen Rol-
stad, unknown heirs of Iver Rolstad,
deceased; Alfred Rolstad, Ida *' Rol-
stad, Peter Wolden, Viola Johnson,
Margaret Dlcksom Alvln Wolden,
Jeanette Wolden, Beatrice Winter/
Neal Halverson, Irene Halverson, un-
known heirs of Andrew Olson Rol- -

stad, deceased; Oscar L Carlson, un-
known heirs of Oscar I. Carlson, de-
ceased; and Gust O. Kratt; also all

other persons unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, Interest or lien In
the real estate described In the pe-
tition herein; Respondents.
IN THll MATTER OF THE CON-DEMN A T I ON 'OF CERTAIN
LAND6 FOR TRUNK HIGHWAY
PURPOSES /

' NOTICE "

To the Respondents above-named:
you and each of you /are hereby

notified that the above named peti-
tioner will, on the 2nd day of -March, -

1938 at ten o'clock A. M. of said day,
or as soon thereafter as counsel can
be heard, present to the court above
named, at chambers In the court
house, at Thief River Falls, Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, a petition in
the above entitled proceeding for the
condemnation of /certain lands for
trunk highway purposes, which said,
petition is 'now on file in the office
.of the clerk of ;sald court.
1 The objects of said petition are to
have the lands hereinafter described
condemned and taken by the petition-
er for right /of way for the ^.ylng
out, constructing, Improving- and
maintainmg/thereon of a trunk high-
way the same being a part of iTrunk
Highway Number; .59, formerly known
as Trunk/Highway Number 174. and
to have the court- determine and ad-
judge that the use for which such
lands are sought to be acquired is a
public -use, that said taking is auth-
orized/ by law, . that said petitioner
obtain the right to construct and
maintain temporary snow fences upon
the /tracts and parcels of land herein
described and the lands adjacent
thereto 'as provided by law, that the
petitioner shall have the exclusive
control and regulation of the culture
And cutting of all grasses, shrubs,
/trees and natural growth jnow exist-
ing on the lands .being acquired here-
in and the planting of any grasses,
shrubs and trees thereon, to have the
court appoint commissioners to as-
certain and report the amount of
damages that will be sustained by the
several owners and the persons in-
terested* oh account of such taking,
and to have made an order of the
court herein pursuant to the statute
in such case made and provided;
and you and each of you are entit-
led to and may appear before said
court at said time and place and
offer evidence relating' thereto, and
show cause, if any, why said petition
should not be granted.
The lands desired and proposed to

be so taken are situate In Pennington
County, Minnesota, and are describ-
ed as follows and the names of all
persons appearing of record or known
to your petitioner to be the owners
of said lands or interested therein,
including all whom your petitioner;
has been able by investigation and"
inquiry 'to discover, together with the
nature of the ownership of each as
nearly as can be ascertained, are as
follows:

Parcel 3 (59-174-S1-4)
All that part of the following de-

scribed tract:
, Government Lot 1 of section 2,
township 163 north,- range 43 west;
which lies northeasterly of a line run
parallel' with and . distant 75 feet
southwesterly of the following de-
scribed line:
Beginning at a point on the south
line of section 1, township 153
north, range 43 west, ' distant 374J>
•feet east of the southwest corner

.

thereof; thence run northwesterly
at an angle of 49 degrees 40 mln-
-utes with said south section line
for a distance of 405J. feet; thence
deflect to the left on a degree
IB minute curve, delta angle 1
degree 10 minute, for a distance
of 466.7. feet: thence on tangent .

to said curve for a distance; of
4867.6 feet; thence deflect to 'the
left on a degree 15 minute cuiye,
delta angle 1 degree 14 minute,
for a distance of 433.3 feet; thence
on tangent to said curve .for 'fa

- distance of 1200 feet and- there
terminating; excepting therefrom

the right of way of existing high-.

ways; containing 1.78 acres, more or
less, '."-;' ,j

. Names of persons interested In saia
Parcel S and nature of Interest:

Tv ; ;.: . Nature- of Interest"
O. J. Lurkum Owner in Fee
The Federal Land Bank of Saint Paul

Holder of. Mortgage Lien
The County of Pennington Holder of

'.Tax Men
Unknown heirs of
Burkum, deceased
Christine Carlson

)
) '

> "

)
) Claimants
)of an
) Interest
)

Holder

Weeks
Ida Weeks Sponhelm
Earl R. Weeks
Helen Weeks Strovick
Pearl E. Weeks
Gladys B. Weeks
Joseph G.- Weeks
Milton G. Weeks
Pearl E. Weeks, Admlnis-)
tratrix of the Estate of)
Rosa Oi- Weeks, deceased)
Josle Weeks Venard . )
The County of Pennington,

- ^ :
of Tax Lien

: Parcel 6 (59-174-21-4)
All - that part -of the following de-

scribed tract: ...
tGovernment Lot - 4 of section 2,

township 163 north', range 43 west;
which lies • northeasterly of a line .

run parallel with and distant 75 feit
southwesterly of the following de-
scribed line:
Beginning at a point on the south'
line of section 1, township 153

'

?JL. ' ranse 43 west, distant 374.6 .

feet east of the southwest corner
thereof; thence run northwesterly
at anJ"igle of 49 degrees 40 min-
utes with said south section line

"

for a distance of 405.1 feet; thence
deflect to the left on 'a degree
15 minute curve, delta angle 1
degree 10 minutes for a distance
of 466.7 feet; thence on tangent to
said. curve fpr a distance of 2000
feet ond there terminating;

excepting therefrom the right of way
of .existing highway; containing 2.00
acres, more or less.
Names of persons interested in said

Parcel 6 and nature. of Interest:.
Nome ; - .

" Nature of Interest i

George Schlotz Owner in Fee
ah •i.

P."rcel 8 <89-174-2i-4)

scrtbed^SUr
1 °f "ie *»"•?<** *e-

South 2 rods of Government tot
?an°ge

Se
4f°wes

2
t;

tOWnBhip ^ north '

which _Iles-\southwesterly of a line

scrSeTfe
-°f ** ?

OIlMria' £-
Beginning at a point on the south
linl^of section 1, towriship 153

?«
I^'nra,1Ee£ west

-
d«stant 374.5

ffttL
6^1^' tne southwest corner

thereof; thence run northwesterly
at an angle of 49 degrees 40 min-utes with said south section linefor a distance of 405.1 feet; thence
deflect to the left on a degree
lo minute curve, delta angle 1
nf^uZ?*

1
*

-minutes, for a distance
of 466.7 feet; thence on tangent to
said curve for a, distance of 4700/ -

feet and there terminating; *
excepting, therefrom the right of way
or existing highway; .containing 0.03
acre, more or less.
Names of persons interested in said

.Parcel 8 and nature of interest-Name Nature of .InterestMathew G. Kirby - Owner in FeeUnknown heirs of Mathew)
G. Kirby, deceased )H. C. Hanson, Admlnis ) Claimants
trator of the estate of ) of anMathew G. Kirby, de-) interest
ceased

j
i

An «ii
r?rCel 10 (69-174-S1-4)',

aatJili&
t
Sa; s

o£
-
tl1" *»*. following

L South 5 acres of GovernmentLot 11.. section -2, township 153north, ranga 43 west;
2. Government Lot 15. section 1
township 153 north,' range 43
.west; '

3. Government Lots 4, 6. 7 and 8.
section 12 .township 153 : north
range 43 west;

4. Government Lot 2, secUon 13
township 153 north, range 43

)

)

)

)

) Claimants
) of an
) Interest -

at the Earl Jjjrickson . home ;'thia

/week.
Mrs; Irving ConkUn returned on

Tuesday from B
had attended to

>midji where she
business,

Mrs. Morris Halvorson and (Miss

Olive Ami of Viking attended the
bridal shower tdr "Mrs. Delmont
Hemmlngsen at
son. home- ^o^Bdar,

the Bmil Ander-

J.)
: )

) Claimants
of an*.". Interest

Carrie O. ' Hesseldahl )
-

Elmer Burkum )

John Burkum . J

Parcel 4 (S9-174-21-4?
An that part of the fallowing de-

scribed tract:
'Government Lot 2 of section 3,

township 158 north, range 43 west;
which lies northeasterly of a line run
parallel with and- distant 75 feet
southwesterly of the following de-
scribed line:
BMinnlsc at a point on the south
Una' of section 1. township 153

which lies within a distance of 75
tih.on ?,

ach aIde of the following de-
scribed- line: -,

Beginning at a point on the east
and west quarter line of section
18, township 153 north, range 42

.
,

west, distant 587 feet west of the
center thereof; .thence run north-

- westerly at an angle of 42 degrees
40 minutes with said east and

,
west^Quarter line for a distance
of 2709.3 feet;\thence deflect to
the right on a 1 degree 00 minute
curve, delta angle 7 degrees 'SS
minutes, for a distance of 758.3
feet; thence - on - tangent to said
curve fpr a "distance of i 7708.5
feet; thence deflect to the left on '

a degree 16' minute curve delta '-

angle 1 degree 10 minutes, ' for a
distance of 466.7 feet; thence on
tangent to said curve for a dls-
tance of 900 feet and'there termin-
ating;

(

excepting therefrom the right of way
of existing highways; containing 8.63
acres, more or less.
Names of persons, Interested In said

Parcel 10 and nature of Interest:
Name Nature of Interest •

Anna Grundhaus Owner in - Fee
Unknown heirs of Anna)
Grundhaus, deceased ) Claimants
Edward 'Grundhaus ) of an

'
- ) Interest

C. H. Toomey Occupant
The County' of ;Pennlngton, Holder

of Tax Lien'„ tp?«el 18 (59-174-21r41.AH that part of the following, de-
scribed tract: , , ,

Government Lot 1, section '20, '"

. township 153. north, range 42
west;

which- lies northeasterly of a.j line
run parallel with and distant 75" feet
southwesterly of the following de-
scribed line:
Beginning at a point on the west I

line of said section 20, distant '

699.4 feet southSof the rrerthwest
corner thereof; thence run south-
easterly through a point on the
east and west quarter line of said
section 20, distant 1061 feet west
of the center thereof for a dis-
tance of 2700 feet and. 1 there ter-

' minatlng;
j ._

excepting thereffom the right of way
of existing highways; containing 2.32
acres, more or less.
Names of persons interested In said

Parcel 18 and nature of interest:
Name Nature of Interest

John A. -Johnson Owner in Fee
Anton W. Johnson Holder of Tax- Sale Certificate
Unknown heirs of John)
A.

.
Johnson, deceased ) Claimants

) of an .

'
! ) Interest

Fred A. Johnson )
Parcel 204A (5S-174-21-1)

All that part of the- following de-
scribed tract:
Northeast quarter of the north-
west quarter (NE1 NW%) of sec- -

tion 33, -township 153 north, range
' 42 west£. - ,

which lies easterly of a line' run par-
allel . with : and distant 75 feet west-
erly of the following described line:*
Beginning at a point on the west

' line of section 28, township 153 ,

i north, range 42 west, distant 100L7 i

feet north' of the west Quarter :

corner thereof: thence run south- v

easterly at an angle of 40 degrees
47 minutes with said west section
line for a distance of 7.8 feet;
thence deflect to the left at an
angle of .0 degrees 80 'minutes, for
a distance of tKtJS feet; thence
deflect to .the right on a 8TT de-
grees 00 minute curvei delta' an-
|i« S9 dasreai M minute*; for ft

Margaret -Snetting
Olaf Snettlng jUnknown heirs of Eveline)
Snetting, deceased )
Anton Snettlng. )

*n £a,
i
c** M1A «9-"*-ai-l>":

scrVbed^Sr
1 °f ?» .^wing *e-

West half of the southeast quar-
ter (Wi SB*) of section 83,
township 163 . north, range 42
;west;

which lies within 'a distance of 75
feet on each side . of the following
described line:

i Beginning at a point on the south
* line of said section 33, distant 66S
feet east of- the south quarter '

: corner thereof; thence run' north-
erly at an angle of 88 degrees 45
minutes with said south section >

line (when measured from ' west i
*

to north) for a distance of 199.7
feet; thence deflect to the left
on a 4 degree SO minute curve,
delta angle 30 degrees 00 minutes,
for a distance of 666.7 feet; thence
on tangent - to said curve for a
distance of 337.9 feet; thence de- '
fleet' to the' right on a 4 degree
30 minute curve, delta angle 29 de- '

grees 54 minutes, for a distance of
664.4 feet; thence on tangent to
said curve for a distance, of 900
feet and there terminating-:

'

l°f
etheJ wi^ ,

al1 that Part ' of theabove ^described tract which lies east-'

^l£. i

the
,
ab°ve described strip and

^rS1
? °5 Jl 1!ne run Parallel withand distant 75 feet easterly and north- -

ft
S
l?

Ti
Z £* }

he ' ^Movnns .des^Sed
-«.

e
/t. ?,

e6inD
J
n tr at a point on thesouth line of said section 33, distantooS ft. east of the south quarter cor-ner thereof; thence run northerly atan angle of 88 .degrees 45 minutes with

said south section line (when, meas-ured from west to north) for a dis-
tance of 540.9 feet; thence deflect to-
the left at an angle of 30 degrees '00
minutes for at distance of—400 feet-
also together with all that, part of
the above described tract which lies
westerly of the first above described
strip and northeasterly of a line run
parallel with and distant 75 / feet
southwesterly of the following ae.
scribed line: Beginning at arpoint on
the south line of said sectipn33 dis-
tant 558 feet east of the south quar-
ter- corner thereof; thence run north-
erly at an angle of 88 -degrees 45
minutes with said south section line
(when measured from west to north)
for a distance of 540.9 feet; thence
deflect to the left at an angle of 30 de-
grees- 00 minutes for a distance of
U00 feet; also together with all that
part of the above described tract
which. lies westerly of the first -above
described strip and southeasterly of
the following' described line: Begin--
nlng at a point on the- westerly boun-
dary of the first above described strip
dlijtant 133 feet north of Its. intersec-
tion with the south line of said sec-
tion 33; thence run southwesterly to
a point on the northerly right of way
line of the public road- running along
the south line "of said secUon S3, dis-
tant lOOJfeet westerly of the westerly-
boundary of. the first above describ-
ed strip; excepting therefrom the
right of way of existing highways;
containing 2.63 acres, more or less.

pi^f?
6
^?* per3\ons Interested in said -

-Parcel 201A and nature bf Interest-

rh^rfi^Sr ^ Nature of Interest

u»i£sss
Bt

ll

,

£i „r
Tax &

)

Ditch l,cm
Charles H. Foy." deceased)

JtL „«
M

.
i

i
ne

^. J^Pnwenta-) Claimants
live of the Estate of ) of anCharles H. Foy, deceased) Interest

Parcel 1 (59-174-21-3)

i I?e eaaterly 75 feet of the two fol-lowing described tracts: -

1. Government Lot 1, section 5.
township 152 K north, range 42
west;

2.'Northeast quarter of the south-
east quarter (NEtt SEK) of
section 5, township 16^ north.

Xi-

range 42 west;
together with all Jhat part of the
first above described tract which lies,
westerly of the above described stripand northeasterly of the following
described line: Beginning at a point
on the westerly -boundary of the
above' described strip distant 133 feet
south of its Intersection with the
north line of said-.section 5; thence'
run northwesterly to a point on the
-southernly- right of way of the pub-
llc^road running along the north line
of said section 5, distant 175 feet west
of ;the_.east line of said section 5;
excepting therefrom the right of way
of existing highways; containing 2.93
acres, more or less. '• -

. Names of persons interested in soli

.Parcel 1 and nature of* Interest:
Name ' Nature of Interest

Clara Erickson Owner in Fe*
.Andrew 'Olsen Rolstad.- Holder o:

Mortgage Llei
The County of Pennington Hoidei
„T , ,_

of Ditch LieiUnknown heirs- .of iver )
Rolstad. deceased )
Alfred Rolstad i

Ida Rolstad ).
Peter "Wolden - $
Viola" Johnson ) Claimants
Margaret Dickson - j o"
Alvln Wolden ) j.n
Jeanette Wolden )
Beatrice Winter )
Neal Halverson )
Irene Halverson )Unknown heirs of Andrew) '

Olsen Rolstad, deceased )
Parcel 11 (59-174-81-S)

The westerly 75 feet of the follow-
ing described tract:
West half ' of the southwest quar-
ter, (Wi SW»4) of secUon 16,
township 152 north, range 42 I

west;
excepting therefrom the" right of wayor existing highways; containing 2.52

um*' m
-
0re * " 'ess. of which. L2B

lies in the northwest quarter of thesouthwest quarter (NWH SWK) ofsaid section 16 and L26j acres™ lies In
the southwest

. quarter of the southL

Uo? lT"^
16* (SWiswK> ?»** *e3

-
-Names of persons Interested1 In saia

|
Parcel 11 and nature of interest: IName '

j Nature of Interest
The State of Minnesota Owner in Fee
.Oscar I. Carlson ) ClaimantsUnknown heirs of Oscar)Under State
I. Carlson, deceased )Land Certl-

) ficate J
Parcel 12 (69-174-21-3)1 "

The easterly 75 feet^f the^folloW-mg described tract:"'
* East half "of the southeast' quar-

ter (Ei SE>4) • of section : 17,
. township 152 north, range 42
westl' less the following described
tract]: ! Beginning at southeast
corner ; section 17; -thence north
16 rods; thence west 20 rods;
thence south 16 rods; thence east
20 rods to place .of beginning;

excepting therefrom the j right, of way
of existing highway; containing
acres, more or less.
Names of persons interested In saia

"Parcel 12, and nature of interest:
Kame Nature of Interest

Gust O. Kratt OtrnerlinFee
STATE OF MINNESOTA
By William S. Ervin

Attorney General
Ordner T. Bnndlle

Assistant Attorney Genen 1
Attorneys for Petitioner
1246 University Avenue

."-
. Bt. Paul, Minnesota
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HeSdfines^
in t^jt News

Dealing; In War Supplies

Belief Bunds-JN'early Gone
tall Oft That Filibuster

Ii Theri>d Been A Convoy
Anto Unions. Sien Fledse
Two Kidnappings CnsoWed

Who says the Japs have no. sense

of humorl? Included in the. peace

terms just offered China is a de-

mand that the Chinese pay indem-

nities to fcoveVall damage to Jap-

anese property in China resulting

from the present war. In other

words if I' sock' you and you sock

hack, thdn you hare to pay. for

.the, beefsteak for my black. eye.

TBI-COUSTT EWBUM.

-

T
a

BITEB PA1X3. HEEnisOTA

' During 1937, reports the com-

merce department, the United

States enjoyed a favorable trade

•balance df 250 million dollars wiJi

forten countries. And thats the

-nay It has to be. claim the experts

with all Illations which proouce

it -re than home consumption re-,

quires: However, it might prove

educational if someone were to

break down this figure and let us

know how much of our trade ad-

last year resulted from
of armaments and war
Cotton wasn't the only

"Wonde

vantage
the sale
supplies^
thing we exported.

how .long it wild take

that jury' in Madison, Wis., to de-

termlne the guilt or innocence of

the 16 oil companies Jind 30 indi-

viduals charged with conspiring to

fix gasoline prices? Together, the

^government and the defense spent

16 weeks
1

presenting ^evidence. The
' main point the jury must decide

is whether increased gasoline pric-

es in the midwest were the direct

Jesuit of a' buying agreement be-

tween these companies.

i

'

It seems almost a cinch now
" that as 1 soon as Gov. Benson re-

turn* from California, the legis-

lature will be called into special

session. -Relief funds of the larger

cities have hit bottom again—and

while people - in this community

may nol feci that's our problem,

the fact remains we can't leave

someone to starve to death just
' because |

he has the added nustor-

tune of living in a big city. Too

"State Auditor King reports that

the - $1.75Q,000 work relief fund

voted by the special session last

summer: has been" used up, and in-

order to get further federal funds,

the state must make another .
ap-

propriation.

When the state legislature was
working on the old-age pension

act, an
I
official of the federal so-

cial security board estimated the

number' of recipients in Minnesota
' would lever off around the 40,000
' mark. Wonder what that gentle-

man 'would say how if he was to

iJiear that in December old-age as-

sistance checks averaging. ?19.6i

iwere paid to 62,778 recipients'?

One year ago
' cipients was
check, S18.96. .

haven't; leveled off yet.

celDna coast; Which' was only na-

tural, sincV everyone -knows that

under our neutrality act, now in

effect against Spain, all shipments

to either side are at the shipper's

risi. But for the sake of argu-

ment, what if the neutrality act

hadn't been invoked against -Spain?

Or to go a step' further, what. If

an American gunboat, convoying

-this tanker had. been fired upon?
Well, there'd be a great to-do,. of

course, with all the hoom that fol-

lows when a neutral nation: gets

into a jam while fooling around

in la war zone. Orhadiou forgot-

ten the Panay affair ?-/

trie annual report of the V. S.

Civil Service commission shows

532,075 federal employees under

civil service, another 309.591 who
aren't. The percentages there are

interesting if you care to figure

them out. But even more interest-

ing is the total, 841,666, now draw-

ink regular paychecks from, the

government. Imagine every man,

woman and child in the -Twin Cit-

ies working for Uncle 'Sam 2nd

you have a fairly accurate picture.'

'C;ntract negotiations between

U4.WA and General .
Motors are

steaming along smoothly now that

the union has pledged, itself ag-

ainst '-wildcat" strikes. Under this

agreement General-Motors may, if

it sees fit. discharge^ any union

employee o'r group of employees

who interfere with working sched-

ules bv staging unauthorized

strikes of their own, as was done

last summer and fall. The strikes

not only were in direct violation

of the union's contract, but also

exposed' the inability of UAWA to

control all its members. Whether,

the union is now strong enough

to prevent . a . repetition of such

trouble remains to be seen, lf.it

isn't further agreements .
-between

this .particular CIO affiliate, and.

any motor, car company would,

seem a waste of .time. //

ST.HILAIRE
TVVhist .Game :Held

The fourth in a series of whist

games was held Tuesday evening

last week at the/ Imperial hall.

The orange side won- with a good

margin of points. White side has

three -games to its credit The
winners were served lunch at Gay
Haugens cafe and the losers at the

KedTWood Inn. Next game "Will be

held Tuesday evening of this week;'

Grygla

Y.
f. paGi. fit»

.

Women's >Clnb : Meets /
' THe women's club held its reg-

ular monthly meeting at, the new
Imperial hall over M. a" Jacksons

store. After the business meeting

an evening of handwork was. en-

joyed. Seven . new members oame
into the club. Several more are ex-

pected soon.",The roll call was an-

swered by-' Avocations. The host-

esses were Mrs. John1 Hanson, Mrs.

V. .G./Brink and Miss Norma
Bucklin.-

.

/ Entertains for Play Cast-

Mrs, Herman Jepsoh entertain-

ed the play cast and its director,

Miss Bernice Anderson, Tuesday

evening at her home. A social -eve-

ning was enjoyed and lunch was

served by the hostess. The play

cast is as fallows: Irene Volden.

Marjorie Sjosbold. ,

'Phyllis Prest-

hy Evelyn -Nelson, Olive AlmQuist.

Robert Hosendahl: Robert Jepson,

Robert Gunstad, Garmo Jenson

\lton Almouist and Donald John-

son and Miss Anderson./

-Mrs
' W.

X
J. Jandexreturned Sat-

urday from Grand Forks after

having attendeoVthe All American

turkev show during the week. She

is secretary^of the association.

Ed apd'Rov Engh came home on

Monday^ from Minneapolis after,

visiting lor a few days" at the

Sigurd Engh heme there. .

/Ben Rosendahl has reopened his

egg and cream trayine station that

has been closed for a couple of

months. He isn't takine cream at

'"scar Kolstad- of Duluth' came
Tuesday for a short visit at the

John Forseen home.
Waifred Wahlbeck left Sunday/

for New London where he is Snl-

ployed," after hafins spent avveek

with relatives and friends/here.

Mrs Frank Sweet lefr for her

(Continued! from Page One)
sportsmanw or-:-any one else- living

at Grookstoniior any other point;

far away from the effected\terriT

tory interfere in ,the affairs of

eastern'Marsnair county?. AreHhe
sportsmen of Crdokston seeking td

force- these -projects into eastern-,

-Marshall county? Are any of the

water power interests of :the Red
Lake river, or the Red River inr
terested in any way? QuitJiuling,

and come out In the open and tell

us just who is 'behind this.

Let us, also '^et the "Sportsman"'

and his friends right on another'

point. No one in this area has

threatened violence as stated in

your article. These are peaceful

and law abidins people. If there

is ever" any violence used \t will

-be the fault of those who are ford;

ing these various projects like

Thief Lake, Mud -Lake, and the

Haroldson Dam, and'thelpams in

Beltrami county ,into this area.

Naturally it is not easy 1or these

farmers to sij/idly by, and watch
the State and Federal Government
forcing these projects into their

home territory. These projects will

continue to cause trouble and dif-

ficulty for years to come. Do you
expect the farmers to like this

"situation?
|

Let us also clearly, understand
that the farmers of eastern Mar-
shall county do not claim that

all the damage that took .place

during the floods last summer was
caused by the Thief Lake andMud
Lake Projects, or the dams built,

by the Game and Fish Depart-
ment in Beltrami county. It would
be ridiculous to make such a-clatm.

But most °f the people do/feel and
claim that- a large part of the

damage was caused jby these -var-

ious projects and that a i large part

/
, \fter seeing newspaper photos

ct Farida Zulcifar, Egypt's/new

i6-vear old queen—and only the

second Egyptian queen since Cleo-

patra's time—many ,a romantic

youth is wondering what/Cleo had

that -Farida hasn't got/

Unless all signs faQ. the senate

will 1

- confirm: Solicitor pfP***1 ^„. -*— -, -,

Stanley Reed's appointment to the home at aoorhead the/first of the

Supreme'Court this week and the
| me]t after having-^sjent a week

new justice will climb into his

black robes for'the first time next

Monday. (There's no snspicion that

he has any/white robes to lay

aside). Termed a "moderate lib-

eral." whatever that is, Mr. Reed

. entered government service in 19-9

when he was named general coun-

sel for the federal farm hoard by

President Hoover. Three years

later he became general counsel'

for RFC, and in 1935 he was^-
pointed U. S . solicitor general.

\pprehension last week of Peter

Anders, confessed kidnap-slayer of

Charles Ross,' leaves tire G-men

with
1 only two unsolved kidnap-

pinss on their books. One, the ab-

6' 778 recipients: duction of June Rubles of Tuczon.

the number of re- I Arizona, three years ago; the oHi

-I99 tne average > - »'---' »^ murder tt

So apparently we

NEWFOLDEN
,_r. and Mrs. August Bring, Rey-

nold,: Othine and 'Dorris Rokke and
'Pauline Holman visited at the Ab-
el Anderson home Saturday even-

Mrs. Nyflot and Selmer called

at the Conrad Engelsrud home on
Sunday. ,

'
Mrs. Albert Lokken .visited

W. Blewitts Sunday.
- Mrs. Hjalmer Martin. Mrs. -Sme-

bv, -Mrs. Clarence Engeh, Mrs
J
H.

Anderson and Mrs.-,H. ,C Haugen
spent Thursday ^at .Gilbert Nor-

here at^the home/of ?ner parents

Mr. and Mrs. vyfe. Brink.

Mr. and MrsT Adolph Satterherg

visited Friday evening at the H

all anoMrs. W. J. Janda, and where
.
hg- -had spent.about two

'•father Mr. Kalland. attending school.'weeks ^atl"
and MrsTlL-R. Allen and Mr/and Mrs._Otto, Hjelle

Mr "and Mrs W. A."cdrbett and I Mr/ and Mrs. E. Solyst made
and

\ Not even the bird who. knows all

the answers can figuriS out 'how

-much longer the senate filibuster

1 oh the anti-lynching bill will last.

Some bredict it will end' this week.

Others think it may- go on indef-

initely,
:at least until the south

feels it lias the bill licked. The

latter might be right. Meanwhile,

it'= worth noting that on one af-

ternoon last week only
;

two mem-
Der« occupied- the senate chamber

the senator speaking bgainst the

hill and a colleague who forgot

to duck (out). Yet it isn't funny.

McGee. Not with so much impor-

tant business . rustins away.

What "ho, here? From).the Jlinne-

apolis Star, Jan. 19: "(The prison-

er was taken to FBI headquarters

in StJ Paul and Hoover went to a

hotel which he and his hen left

at 8 a. m. today," .. .Excuse it

please. Anything for; a cackle.

Pres Roosevelt's announced plan

- to have a parley with the heads

of -=mall industries seems to be

a match to the right fuse. After

all In their sessions': with the

President the big fellows have

been thinking primarily of them-

selves arid advocating moves to

help big: business. And after all

again, it's the small fellow who
really needs help when a slump

sets in. He might have some ideas

that ! are worth . considering. Cer-

tainly it won't hurt to find out.

- Hurdly a ripple disturbed our

national calm when a report came

out of Spain several says ago that

an American oil tanker had been-

captured by the rebels while try-

ing to run a blockade off t.he,Bar-

«,-, kidnapping and murder ^bl

voune: Charles Mattson m Seattle

last January. Anders, who also

bumped -off his partner in crime,

was Picked up at the Santa Anita

race track, playground of the Hoi;

lywood- movie colony. It was nice

work bv 'the G-men, marred some-

what bv the fact that their doss.

J Edgar Hoover, had to grab off

a' little personal publicity ,fqr him-

self by. being on hand for the

''The Atlanta, Ga„ local 'of a na-

tional labor union suggests that

the salaries of all southern sena-

tors and representatives who op-

nose wage-hour, legislation be

=la«hed .20 .per cent. And on sec-

end thought—we'll skip the first

one this time—maybe they ve got

something there. Southern cbn-

gressmen object to this type of

l»ei=lation on the grounds that- a

higher wale level is unnecessary

In the south because -living costs

are so mucV lower than m other,

sections of the country. If that is

true they should be willing to

take a little pay cut themselves.

John
' Montagne.

-" Hollywood's

mysterious golfer (who shed some,

of his mystery when acquitted re-

cently of holding up a New Jer-

sey tavern 7 years- ago), has been

released from ^,-radio-and screen

contract -by Bing Crosby's mana-

ger. John's joust witr-the law-is

just the kind of publicity that the

movie studios and radio officials

aren't keen ahout. /,'

and Art Wilhelm were Saturday

evening guests at the Robert Wil-

helm home. / ~ ,-

, Mr and .Mrs. CarlvSurmo and

son Vincent wereiiguests Sunday

evening at the itfens Almquist

hbme. /
St. HUafre Library Sews

_
.

The local library' division, with

Miss Valerie Olson as librarian,

has -been havine three afternoons

a week open, hut in order, to ac-

commodate many of the farm peo-

ple that come to town in the

morning the library will be open

two days' a week in the morning

and afternoon. From Jan. i to

Jan. 24th, 283 books were lent

out The schedule tor the montn

of February is as follows: Friday.

10 a. m. to 12 m and 3 p. m. to

5:30 p. m. Saturday. 6:30 p. m. to

8:30 p. m. Mondays, 10 a. m. to 1-

m. and 3 p. m.to 5:30 p.. m.

had attended special meetings.

Mr. Garver arrived here -last

Thursday . to take charge of the

.

Soo Line' Station. -
I

,'

Mr. Ga'brielson, who has been

here since Mr. Holman left, \
was

transferred to Thief. River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kokka are

the proud parents of -a baby
born Tuesday, Jan., 18 at the War-

ren hospital- ,'" .
'

,

Gust Hanson, who is employed
-

' here
with

independent offices but a. senate

committee scratched out the

clause. Maybe thatts what you call

'.poetic justice," for the _ Presi-

dent's main idea in asking for this

privilege is to discourage riders on

appropriation bills. ,
-

The' first attempt to/empower

tne. President to vettr? individual

itemsMn any appropriation Ml
without having toAeto the whole

Measure. 05 iforove the objection-

able items,!was. caught oft. second

base. The house talked such a- rid-

er onto its! appropriation bill for

While he hasn't brought back)

official proof yet,. Jimmy AngeK

an American flier, reports discov-

ery of -a new -.waterfall almost a

•mile high in the Venezuelan jun-

vgles. WelL-that-s life for you. Here

Wve been saving up for years for

a\gander at Niagra, which is only

a short tumble, of 167 feet

A group calllne itself the Na-

tional Society [for the Legalisation

of Euthanasia (painless death) has

started a campaign ifpr legislation

to permit sufferers from incuraole

diseases to choose immediate death-

through, the medium of properly

administered |
drugs. A. a™?"

movement gained some headway In

London last, year, only to hare its

at Fort Peck; Mont,, arrived

last week/for a short visit

relatives/and friends.

'Mrs/ Matt Hanson and Mrs. J.

M Schaie received the sad ^ews
that their brother Jens Folden. had

passed away at his home at Fron:

tier, Sask., Can. - " I

Emil Finnestad called at the ii.

Hoberg home -Thursday.
j

MrS Gilbert Bakke and Laverne

-nd Mrs. Joe. Weber and Douglas

called at the Gust Ecfcman and

Joe Weber " Sr., homes Sunday.

A small group of students had

a skiine party at the John .Nelson

farm Saturday evening.
\

joe Weber, Jr.', left Sunday, eve^

"ning for Wau-watosa, Wis.,f being

called there again -by a relapse oC

bis brother 'Mike, who was oper-

ated on for. a brain tumor in 'De-

cember. , 1

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Johnson vis-

ited with Henry Boes in Thief

River Falls Sunday. I ;

Gordon Elseth accompanied by

Mrs. Henning Peterson made a

of these damages "could have, been
avoided if these projects bad not
'been there. Let us get - this,

straight. '

i

The main fight now is whether
the State and Federal Governments
shall use this area as a storage

basin for water, and make a sponge
and frong pond out of, a large part

of- the territory. If .the .State and
Federal Government had hot start-

ed to build dams, and store water
in this area, there would! have been
nh fight. If the State ar}d Federal
Governments are going- to, pursue
this^policy, then all th,e land must
be •bought up, sct that all will be

protected/ We all -know this will

not be 1 done, and the -people have
net' -heeii "protected, and therefore

there is a fight.

The peop!e\of eastern iMarshall

county and western Beltrami count-

ry are opposed to the; Thief Lake
and Mud Lake Projects," and to the

vast number of dams built by the

State Game and Fish Department
and by the Farm Security admin-^

istratlon. The farmers feel that

these projects have caused, and
will continue to help create floods

and damage in wet years.-. It is

time to decide wnetherv yqu. are

going to stand with the 'farmers-,

or with the sportsmen who want
a duck shooting ground. Is the

welfare of the farmers to be sac-

rificed in order to furnish .fees

for. the attorneys, and shoo'ting

grounds fpr the sportsmen?

Several ;mass meetings attended
by-hundreds of farmers have been

held^ at Gatzke and Grygla to pro-

test .against these projects. The
County Board of Marshall county-

has officially protested against

the conditions. The Commercial
Club of Thief River Falls -has gone

on record against the situation,

and appointed a \
committee to as-

sist the farmers. The^ people of

Holt and Middle River are oppos-

ed. Dtfes
,
this mean .

anything to

the "Local Sportsman?" . /

It was not the
: people at eastern

Marshall county who started' the

Thief Lake" and Mud Lake Projects..

Of course the people of this area
who had land, and got a chance
to sell out were in favor, but the

rest of the people were not. They
were not consulted. No one came
up and asked the people of east-

ern 'Marshall county how they felt

about the Thief Lake and Mud
Lakeland the Dams, in Beltrami
xrounty.
When the Mud Lake Project was

first thought of, the interests of

the farmers who bad paid for the
drainage system were fully pro-

tected by Bee. 3, Chap. 402 of the
Laws of Tlilnnesota, for 1933. This
law has 'been ignored hy the State

and Federal" Governments.
Governor Olson certainly did I

not sponsor Thief Lake as you
sa yin your article, ifc

[

was out-

side sportsmen; and outside spec-

tators who came in and started

i all. these projects. The records of

|
the Clerk of Court's office in Mar-
shall county will show the names

of- the outsiders who shared in the

moneys -paid for the lands taken.

The former Conservation Com-
missioner E. V. Willard, and the
Five 'Man Conservation Commis-
sion put all this over against the
protest cf the people. Willard.and
the Conservation Department .have

muddled and must be responsible.
Marshall county and northern

'Minnesota in general needs drain-

age, not dams and swamps. East-
ern Marshall county "shent over a
million dollars and built over 501*

"ihiles of ditches. That is all they
could afford to pay for, although
they needed more. In 1919 after

the heavy rains and floods, an out-
sider jby the name of C.--G. Selvig,
and others from Crookston came
in and! played upon the excite-
ment of those days and got a few
landowners to sign up a petition
for the famous Consolidated Judi-
cial Ditch No. 1. This ditch was.
found to be so expensive as to

amount almost -to
!

confiscation.

Bear in' mind that it was C. G.
Selvig and other outsiders who
came in and got this started. The
farmers and ten or fifteen town-
ships of -eastern Marshall county
banded together to fight the pro-
ject as a matter of self defense.

The same year. 1919, the same
outsider C. G. Selvig and others.

again came up and got the Rea
Lake Drainage and . . Conservance

and drown out the" good land as

well as the poor land. You do not

want a 'lot of sloughs and swamps
and frog ponds <built and restored

in your counties. You do not want
a garbage plant^'built in the heart

of your cities. Why should outsid-

ers from Crookston and St. Paul
and Minneapolis ' and other places

come in and force something on
the people of Eastern Marshall
county and westernBeltrami coun-

ty which they do/not.want? The
people of this /area themselves

should know -wrhr.t they need. Whaf;

is the reason/our Conservation De-
partment', is^so determined to -fol-

low out its stsbborn policy against

the wisnes>c&£ttie people? Do the

Views''' arid, policies of Former-Con-^

fsecvation Commissioner E. V. Wfl-

Jtfrd still " dominate the
t

Depart-

ment?
We realize this article has be-

come ,rather lengthy. The malici-

ous -and misleadine attack of the

Crookston Sportsman has made it

necessary to answer sonrewhat

fully.

RET. Gm.BRA>T>SON SAYS:
:. "Conscience .-is a -person's pri-

vate opinion of right and wrong
regulated by his education. In the'

Scriptures a variety of types of
conscience are revealed such as
'conscience void of offence^, 'an

evil conscience,' 'a weak conscifer

ence.' etc. It is clearly seen in

the lives of human beings that
conscience is a creature of educa-

tion. According to the customs and.

i-eligijus belieis in wnich a person.

has been ' reared hre\ conscience^,

acts and reacts, accuses Or excus-
es him. .Whether it is In harmony
with the precepts of God revealed
to man. in Holy Writ does, not
concern him. "Our conscience*.

therefore must be like our wat-
ches; they need"

f

regulating ever
so often. Our watches must be in.

harmony with, the movements oC
tne sun. Our conscience uiust he
in harmony with the law of God-
As a. creature of God man is unr
der obligation to :he obedient to-

his "Maker. We shall-.not be appror- •
:

ed of God in looking to the exam- ~

pie of our fathers to determine
our 1 duty instead of searching; the

word of truth for ourselves. If
Luther should have said to Goai

when he received additional light:".

'God, do no.t expectsme to walk_

in that new' light as I have plan- .

ne to live and believe as my1

- fa- ,

thers did. Where would the peo-

ple cf the enlightened Protestant.:

lands have been? They would still

have been living in the darkness
znd superstition of a gigantic me-
dieval syste mof- an apostate re-

ligion. Let us walk in the^iighfc

God in His mercy sends .us," So
Stated Evangelist Gulbrandson in

r
his lecture on "Conscience" last •

iSunday night in the former Meth-

icdist church. The interesting pro-

gram for next Sunday night is

announced on the church page of

this paper.—Contributed.

at

girl

Plant the Modern "70" Way for

Ease, Speed, Economy, Profit

, c round wiih an Oliver Row Crop "70" centrally mbWted
-planter and you'll be satisfied that the "70" has- everything, does

everythingand is n beauty anywayyoulook at it. -Whethersweep or.

runner orYoose-ground disc planter*yon get the accurate planting at

uniform depth fiat you need for growing cotton, corn, or any other

row crop, and later it's straight-in-line on the row for easy, fast

cultivation with the ^70". .Central tool mounting enables you to

watch the planting closelywithout strain, and to work up to short

headlands. The Tip Toe Wheels never run in the planted row and

-do not pack the soiL ,

'

I

You'll like the way the "70" handles—smooth, lively 6-cyfinder

power under finger-tip control from the comfortable driver s seat

—

automotive steering with steering braking on the turns—the Oliver

Variable Speed Governor Control'that enables yon to use only the

fad needed for the work—speed that cleans up planting in a hurry.

^Kck your fuel and your "70"—for gasoline it's the^"70" HC high

compression engine, for keroseneW distillate it's the "70 KD, each

specially designed for the fuel—but get a "70". Ask us to demon-

strate America's newest tractor now!

SEE AN OUVEr"70" BEFqRf YOU BU>

District started. This -project also-

—;-- ——— -r K n +n u„„=„it turned out to be' so confiscatory
trip to Drayton, N. D., to consult

| ftat ^ far]ners j^ to tad
a doctor. , i j
Verna 'Myhrer is visiting her

sister- Mrs. Lue Hetland in Thief

River Palls for a few days.

Mr. and. Mrs. Jewell Severson'

and children visited at the August

Bring home Sunday. H I /
UHr. and Mrs. Conrad ,Bjornrad

and children called «t» John-

sons Sunday. / -
I

_
Mrs. Christian Hanson and chil-

dren calWd at Inga'Gieens ISonday

All members of the school fac-
,,L_^J_I_ nA n*- +».« Daw

first" bill meet a speedy and -pain-
u]^ were entertained at the Rev.

less- death -atvHie hands of parlia-
l Myhrer iomeTriday.night.

j

ment. K 'Mr. and/Mrs. Joe "Weher.i Jr.,and
(Douglas^ called at the Clarence

ANOTHER 3EBIOUS „„™v
DBODTH PREDICTED Coolcnome Saturday evening;

themselves together and fight . it

in ^'ourt. .. Both of- these projects
are cqurt* records.

y
' The fight 1 now seems to be out
in the open. The . article tiy/the
"Local i

Sportsman", lets the cat
out of' the 'bag. Quite clearly it

now appears to 'be a light between
the sportsmen, who ,want a duck
shooting land, andr the" farmers
who want drainage so that they
can farm the/land. And the pity
of it all is that it is outsiders that
try. to foroe this situation upcVi
the people. There may t^e tax de-
linquencies, but that is true of all

counties and all cities. Why <build

dams, and attempt to store water.

The New OLIVER Superior/~
\ i

.

x
75 bushel spreader. Automotive steer- ^ .

ing that turns completely^around in-

a l4£-foot circle. Only 39fc inches "

to the top of the box. Feed range 4

to 28 bushels per acre. ''

uutkUie. New.

STANDARD^
RED CROWN!

Get some of this Gasoline today from

vour STANDARD OIJL DEALER

Fear that another serious drouth

may devastate- farm areas this year

was expressed in \ recent state

ments -by U.'S. Department of Ag-

?iculture officials.' „/,.,„
Predictions were/based'on Below

•normal rainfall^iri a dozen states.

A lack wa£ reported^in -Minnesota,

North Dakota' South Dakota, Wis-

consin, Iowa Arizona, New Mexico,

Colorado, Kaifsas, Nebraska, Mis-

souri^andVlumois.-
'

South/Dakota had only 54 per

cent pf normal, Iowa 56 per cent

andVMinnesota 67 per cent.

/On the other, hand, Dr. C. C. Ai>-

.fcott. secretary of: the Sndttsonian

Institution, -recently predicted that

America is headed into a wet cy-

cle which will last for several dev

cades. He Based his prediction on

a life-long study of efforts <rf sun.

spots on the weather. r
The last

I

serious widespread

drouth was hi 1936, although last

year crops were either badly dam-
aged or completely ruined in large

sections of the Dakotas, Montana,
Nebraska K>Tiftn« and Colorado. \

«u^uw«~.
,n„_,».,;,r.„,DT,f aams, ana auempt lo st-ure water,

&J& 1£t£*££r&£. end. .ruin the. jrood land in' this
Saturday at the John A. .Gram

Hiome in Thief Kiver Fallsi (•

Mrs. Andrew Haugen and chil^

ren werei dinner guests at Albert

Ofrerdahls Sunday.
I

Walter! and Kenneth Haugen and
Doris Blehm,were in Thief River

Falls Saturday. .-'
'

-\
'

Pete Subdahl returned
[

Sunday

from I the hospital in Thief River

Falls where he had -been a patient

tor about a week. _| :

Mr. aid Mrs. Jack Knjava of

Florlen and Stener Bllnsnionmade

a trip.to! Thief River Falls Thurs-

day. ! I

'

Mrs. Edwin Lefroth and child-

ren spcint the week end a^ the Ote

Thompson home near Stnandqujst;

Mrs. Nels Lindquist called at

Mrs. 0.|T. Nelsons Monday.
Mrs. Oscar Sorenson- called at

the Marjtha Johnson home Sunday
afternoon.. '-' A

X .

\

territory?
We are sure the people of Polk

county wilt understand this. They
too, heeded drainage at- one time.
Would the farmers of Polk coun-
ty now want ,their ditches obstruc-
ted and interfered with? "Woula
they want their sloughs and their

swamps restored so that there
might be hnntine grounds for the
sportsmen.? The people of eastern
Marshall county should know and
understand what they need, and
want.' Why'shonld outsiders inter-

fere and attempt to dictate?
In conclusion we want' to ask

the support and cooperation of the
farmers in particular, and the
people of the entire northern Min-
nesota in general In .out frght. We
need it,now.- This Is, not a politic-

al question. First "Se had to fight

a lot -of [drainage lawyers who-
wanted to come In and^ profit out

of eastern Marshall county. Now
*,.T~T,«.3 9« /writes we have to fight a lot of outside

^ledfcli JtSfhas' Utely proy- sportsmen, who do not care what

ed^t^oniorhreS'comifrom happens to the farmers, and who

^e^uigs/no" from the mouiii. ^ant to flood the country agam,

, MpscdW, population 1,500,000,

Clean Easy

Milker Installation

No pipe - lines . '. . only a

clothes-line to support the elec-

tric cord. A Briggs & Sfcratton

gasoline tengine Is interchange-

able for use where electricity

is nrtjkvailable..

Minnesqta Electric

Welding Co.
l-i .Distributors of ,

- OIJTEB FAffll EQUIPMKST, MEADOWS .
AHD THOR

'WASHEBS"* IB0NEBS. PREMIEB VACUUM CLEAIfEBS.

CLEAN EASY POBTAB1E MLSEB. FSL BATTBBIE8.

^T
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Willie Smith returned Monday
after spending a week. In the Twin
Cities. .

j

Miss MabeL Iverson spent the
week, end, in Grand" Porks with
friends.".

-*
'.-, *

" j.

.

J. H .Uivan. motored to Ada on'
Saturday where he; spent the day
visiting relatives- : over the week
end. •:'.."!

.iMrs. Erving Mattson .of Minnea-
polis -arrived here! Friday and is
a guest of her sister and brother-

.
in-law, -Mr. and Mrs. Ix Rulien.

' H. !E. Nelson, manager of' the
" locar *Penney store, spent Wednes-
day in Grand Forks at a- store
trieeting.

;
"

•

Carl Taareraaa left last Thurs-
- flay evening for Duluth, where he

attended to matters of business
. and returned here Friday.

' : ": : '"'Mr; and Mrs. Olat Eide accom-
panied : Johnnie Wiener to Minne-

--'- spoils over the week end where
they attended to ^matters of busi-

i

'-"iiesB.-- i
1

'

'

:

,
.".'•

\ . Mr. and Mrs'. A. V. Brodin and
daughter Joyce spent Saturday and
•Sunday In Hallock visiting Mr.

" Brodin-'s father. .They returned on
Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Orvls Oien and Mr.

and 'Mrs. Paul Lundell spent Sun-
day in Crooks'ton. visiting at the
tiome bf Mr./ Oien*s uncle, Gust
Ohristlanson/-
Mr. ana Mrs. H. Safford and Mr.

and Mrs. /Clarence Relnschmidt
motored to C^-ookston Saturday to
attend the funeral *of Mrs. Frank
iReinschmidt. » .

.

Mrs.- L. Holmes of New Rock-
ford, X: D. arrived here Thursday
last week and remained till Mon-
day as a guesfc.at the J. W-. Raune

**' Jiome. She is a sisteriof Mr. Raune.
,Mrs. C. Dave Gustafson left on

Thursday evening last week for
Hot Springs, Ark., where she will
spend two weeks with her hus-
band, whd went there some time
ago; / '

1 Leon Kaliher left Sunday for the
Twin Cities where he will remain
for about a month before begin-
ning his new position as president
of the First National Bank at Red

Mr. and Mrs: Bill Alexander of
Fargo ; arrived here Tuesday and-
r'emain'ed over night visiting^ at
the home of Bill's mother, Mrs.
Chai-les Alexander, arid his sister,

Miss Edna. /'
\

' \
Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Klland and*

children returned to their home
here Saturday from San Diego,
Calif., where the three last men-
tioned have been for the past

- three and one half months. Mr.
"Kiland had been there since Xmas,.
" Word has" been received here of
the marriage of Miss Elvera Som-
mers and Curtis Vinson,, both of
Gaylord, which. took place Thurs-
day last week. Miss Sommers is

-_ the sister of, Mrs'. F. C. Meyer and
' !Mis* Muearl Sommers of fiiis city
and is well known by several local
residents. .. |

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147

AT SOBESSOK'S CAFE

.Mr. and Mrs: Henry Boe had as
their guests/Sunday : Mr. and Mrs?-
Alfred "Johitetiri: "of Newfolden, i '

'

'' Knute^Hennmg of FargV'was a
tousinesA .^ttHe'r1 - in this • city dver'
the we«k'"bnd. ;

:

;

l ,' '- -\i -

; '
.
"Mr. a^'M^;- Harry\Oaks"were

guests df'Relatives inv Badger oVer
thewee^W;--- :

' ...:._/

Doii&lajLBooren left Wednesday
for CgWg, HL, where he ..will
study..op^o^etry.

s Arnaifll'jjfcstad -spent the week-
end in jFaf^o, where he - attended
to mattpfsl of business and attend-
ed the njllfcary tall at the A. C, .

- Oscar. (Bfekiey. who spfent aweeV
here wlthiihis; mother, Mrs; "-Lellai
Bickley^returned Saturday, to ala-
duties atsa-)-CCC camp atCass <Lake,

Vernon; Myrin left Saturday -for
Waterloo, Iowa, to attend a' trac-
tor schopl,;foc a week. Vernon is
employed hi the implement depart--
ment 'at,

:
Oe.n's.. ^ ; •

. Mr. and, Mrs. John Norby and
daughter, and- Mrs . Tom Norby of
•Plummer"fthjited at the Tom Scan-
Ion and-|\H&rry' Prugh homes in
this citycifflamday. /

;
Miss 'lltith'-'Jacobson, . who ias

been a'gttegt' of hex parents, /Mr.
and Mrs. P. J; Jacobson for the
past few-' weeks, " returned' this
week to Eugene, Ore. / *

Herman, -
vKjbs spent/Saturday

and Sunday tn the Twin Cities at-
tending" to-'buslness matters. While
there he was a «uest of an uncle,
returning here Monday.

Mrs. G. A. Brown of Minneapo-
lis arrived here on Thursday- last
week and is a guest at the home
of her- daughter" and son-in-law.)
Dr.- and Mrs. Warren J. Hanson.
,
Mrs. Lloyd Martin left Thursday"

evening last: week for Minneapo-
lis to visit her husband, who is

taking a buttermaker's course at
the University Farm_Campus. She
returned Monday.
Edgar Naplin, who is connected

with .the welfare office in Crook-
ston, spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting friends, in this city, and
visiting his parents, who reside
near St. Hflaire. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christie
left Tuesday for Minneapolis where
Mr. Christie will attend a refrig-
eration school for two weeks. Mrs.
Christie will visit relatives while
they are there.

Miss Ruth Bredeson. proprietor
of. the Vanity Beauty Shop, and
her assistant operator, Miss G'ud-
ren Howick, plan to leave Sunday
for Henning where they will open
a,. new shop.'

Donald Mathewsori spent Friday
.and\ Saturday .in the .Twin Cities
as o\guest of the Minneapolis Tri-
bune." He, with several other paper
•boys, '-were entertained by well
known 'cartoonists while .there.' /

Miss Julette' Olson ofPontiac,
Mich.,-arrived here Thursday/last
week, and is visiting her mother,
Mrs. A Sordal. She will/remain
here two or three weeks' and will
"then return to her- duties in -the
Belmont Studios in-'Fontiac.

Miss Frances Johnson and Miss
Ruth Ferguson of Hallock visited
friends- in the city "Wednesday eve-
ning last week and ; attended the
hockey game. Miss Johnson was
employed in a local beauty shop
here—a few months ago.

.

'\y

TBI-COtTNJnr FORUMJ THIEF BIYEB. FAllS. HHMTE'SOTA

'Ed Ness- left Tuesday evening!
fon the Twin Cities* He is ex-
pected' to. return Saturday.
;Mlss,Verna Myhrer of Newfold-

Is a .guest of her sister,- Mrs.
Lou Hetland,- of this city for a
few'days.

j. Bv.HartB and Clarence Gul-
seth -motored to" Detroit Lakes oji

Tuesday to open a new Harts gro^
eery store. •

.

- •'
j'

Mr. ; atod-Mrs. Iver Farstad (>f

Newfolden' spent Saturday evening
.this city visiting at the John
'Gram home.

[.

; Uiss Adeline Erickson'
:
spent the-

week.end at her home In.Bronsont
Sbje is'a 'meittber, Qf the faculty of
th^Khbx.'schobK '.

;

- ss'

.jGeor^e Aanstad arrjtvedvhere,on;
Friday ", from Minneapojhvvfor a
.vi^lt. with his .parents,vMp. and
Mrs. Hans Aanstad.^/ .* .-. >-

.

' fMiss E^lla. Fi£drai?)eck Jwas-
#

caHed ;

toj her home iniiBrooten-last'week;
bj[ ; the Jllness ydfc her-.sister;"- A^'
yerf; she :haa not- returned; -

«"'

j

.

: ^Tar*ad Hoialmen, who has "heen^

employed-the past rtiW6' years' in;

Minneapolis, arrived here Monday/
to} visit/for a month' with his mo-'
thjer,^Mrs;N. J. Silk: 1 '

1 /'-' "

- Mri'-and Mrs. B. O. Norby and'
daughter and Mr. and Mrs,' John,
Lager and children were dinner
vguests at the . home of friendsvin-
Vikine Saturday 'evening. /

Jklr. and Mrs. H:' H." Kelly left
Saturday for Long ©each/ Calif.;

Savings Isj No Answer IFARM BUREAU
u J-^- '- HOUDS ANNUAL .

,'

STATEIMEETING

spend thirty days. While there
they will visit^Mr. Kelly's brother,
wJio is spending-, the winter there.

/

CUT-RATE
DRUGS

65c
75p
50c

Pinex ..../.;:

Vick's Rub
MINERAL OIL PintL

EPSOM SALTS 5 Lbs.

.

29c
60c
40c
75c
$1 COD LIVEIfOIL-

ofwegian

ALKA-SALTZER L| $*G
Castoria

Ovaltii

$1 HAL1VER OlfcAPS. 50.

75c! Listerine Lge. ... 59c

J&BDRUG
-,'

j
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Tlilef Biter Falls' Cat Frioe Drag S

HAZEL
Mrs. Thorsten "Walseth spent

Tuesday at /the Bernt Walseth
home. /

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boihman-
spent Friday evening at the N. E.
Beebe home. "»

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson and
family spent Sunday at' the G.Ust

Larson . home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and

Mj-s. R. L. Hauge spent Sunday
visiting at the Arnold Sampson
home.'
Mr. <and MrB. Ernest Ulrick and.

family and Coral and Winton Fell-
man motored- to Clearbroob where
they visited, their sister, Mrs. Ax-
el/Larson and family. Winton re-
mained for a. week's visit.

. jMr. and Mrs* Gus't Larson and
family 'spent Sunday at the Paul
Thygren home.
lAnhie Walseth was a Friday vis-

itor at the Bennie Johnson home.
JO. Hauge was a Wednesday call-

er, at the Arnold !Sampson home.
pan Johnson returned home Sat-

urday after being a- patient at a
local hospital for the past five

Mr.: and Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson
arid children spent Sunday with
Emil and Ernest Erickson at their
home.'

Hudson Dealer
'

I Sees New Car

..Due toi the. liberal ;criticism and
attitude

j
taken I by". Edward Flor-

ance of Hallock. in a letter to J.he

Minneapolis -Journal, .'a friend; of
the" Forum has! asked that we re-
pfirit the letter . in our -Reader's
Public, Cplumn^ Mr. Florance."' is a
banker 'and a well-ltnowh; progres-
sive in Kittsori county^' " The . ar-
ticle;

>t
j
\ ,. ,; ' ; .".;

; ;

"Walter 'Lippman in The Journ-
al-..resorts, to jhis usual negative
treatment :in ais .analysis

.
of. the

speeches of "Ickes .and '.Jackson.
To hlrii^ creating . wealth seems
merely..; a matter .of

.
savings, and.

'investment. .Toin,qrrow he may ap-
proach the subject "more realistic-

ally, tout; j its \tr,eatriient, whatever
hj&;,.;mo6d; /iwm--^R'-Vpredicated .In

,aSorog|ea forjTQWse"" who employ
.Mm.'A^pr^sentj^e labors oh. an
.'flli!ii'|d^r

r ;'pe ^unconscionable -prof-

its /and salaries/to top executives
exacted ;Uiy. corporate^, industry...in
193$

J
.and,..rt3^]-a3ni'8es of privilege

so.,^.e&etAiyely.l, exposed .toy tooth

'

Y.''lri,>v^w,,at.Jp-ur ajready :
enorm-

,bus/'rese5yes
r
9*- idle capital; !in

, 'anx-Durit'' so- vast! as-. -to-. toe without
^precedent in capitalis eocnomy; sr
-burdensome inj fact that eastern-
banks find it [more profitable ^to

lend funds, to' the government
withqufr interest than to meet the
charges incident to retaining them
and with savings reaching a new
high h* 1937 'stach stuff as Lipp-
mann'8 is of a piece with the yam-
merings' of big business tycoons
who have "claimed all they needed
to accomplish iheir mission of good
things for 'all | was less taxation
and more privileges. ' <

"It'isnt more savings and cap-
ital accumulation we^eed. It is

more equitable distribution of the
wealth I present arid potential. An
achievement.©^- that' [goal he visu-
alizes.in a hundred billion dollar
national Income . which can oijly

come through fair business prac-
tices; practice that realizes the.

necessity of and will -bend its will
to the l\ creatiob .of a dependable
market; such a, market as can on-
ly come through the mutually help-
ful cooperative] effort of labor and
ownership joined to the use of
technology andj "science. We want
a far, better understanding on the
part of .our LLppmans of what
real social progress requires in a.

jnachine ^ageyj.Certainly this can-

never be accomplished through a
process of -ever expanding corpor-
ate profits kept' sterile or worse
through additions" to unproductive
fortunes already as astronomical
in computation; as they are men-
acing' in import, or by that greed
implicit in >an| authority to 'boost
salaries >beyond any warrant in
social Service Iperformed., And too
it can; be retarded by cbnspirary
of the employer class to keep la-

bor, on' a strictly- competitive basis.

To deny responsibility for unem-
ployment is :one thing, tout to make
that claim stick, while taking ad-
vantage ofJ±he distress and neces-
sity of the?'-upemployed, in keep-
ingrown theivwage& of those ac-

J Alb; G. Pjeterson, the- new local
Hudson dealer, has just returned
from a meeting in Duluth where
the new Hudson 112 was unveiled
for the first time in this territory.
C\ L. Burlingame. from the Hud-
son factory in Detroit, was on
hand for the ceremony and stated
that the factory is already swing-
ing into full production, and vol-
;Ume shipments of this new entry
in! the lowest price field are now
being, made.^-'

jThe announcement of this new
car, along with the ifact that Hud-
son is restoring jobs to' 6,000 men
and spending $11,000,000 for ma-
terial, created a nationwide stir-

last week. Coming at a time wpen
news of lay-offs and retrenchment
had toecome common, the announ-
cement was hailed as introducing
a

|
new' optimistic note Into the

general tousiness situation.
'

j
Mr. Peterson, who, with other

dealers from this part of the coun-
try, had his first look at the new
car, states that a public showing
of the new Hudson 112 will toe

made here. He-states-that the car
is. particularly outstanding ' in the
matter of size, roominess and ad-
vance mechanical and safety fea-
tures heretofore confined to high-
er priced cars.

1 The meeting at Duluth was one
of 83 which will

4
toe held through-

out the country from ' coast to
coast; during the next ten days to
show the new oar whic^h has set
a high; mark in. the matter of pub-
lic, interest for such- announce-
ments. Front page stories ' in the
big dailies of the largest cities of
the, country acclaim the announce-
ment by president A. E. Barit of
-the Hudson Company,- whose or-
ganization is doing its tolt toy put-
tin "men and money back to
T^orki*. Orders fop the new «ars
have already reached the factory
in such volume that' steady pro-
duction, for. the (balance of, the
winter has already been, assured,
Mr. Peterson states.

\ .i,--.'.d-u"R'.y^^.i^i^.

For Bronchitis

Coughs^ Colds
Acts Like a FLASH

It's different—il'a taster la action—it's com-
pounded op superior, medical fact Undine* newm litis country.

BucJticy's Mixture, (triple acting) ia the
nntnrf of this nmftzing cough and cold prescrip-
Uon Lhati*so pureand rreerroaibormrui dru^a

i 2i
l ?'<?"'tl can uko *t—and atop coughine.

jJPno little Btp and the ordinary cough is
.eased a few doses and that tough old hnng-on 1

oough isseldomheard again—it's really wonder-
Oil to watch how speedily hard, lingering colds
are put -out of business^

!':,•; AUdrngjists— guaranleeil

DUCKLEYC
DmixtureJ
ASIN0L6SIP PROVES IT7

tuallyjat-w,o#c is,.a:Ilttle. difficult

and certaiblyj weakens any argu-
ment for -non-interference on the
part of Government in union -or

wage' discussion between labor and
capital. '.V

1

"Anyway, 'savings and invest-
ment is not;the answer to- a citi-

zen's prayer, and efforts to inject

it serve no purpose tout to confuse.
As a propagandist, Lippmann pro-
bably justifies! his keep." .

Senate Group Bares
TieupsjOf Rails, GOP

Startling cpllatooration between
the Coolidge, i administration and
the Pennsylvania railroad toy which
"W. "W. Atteriury, president of the
road, was given a tremendous ad-
vantage over other railroads, was
revealed herk joy [the senate com-,
mittee- investigating railroad fin-

ancing. ! | .

Copy of iCoolidge Speech
The committee showed that on*

Nov. 28, 19271" Ivy Lee. publicity
man for the 'Rockefeller interests,

-sent to _Atterbury & "very confi-

dential" advance.copy of the speech'

Coolidge. was jto make in his an-,
nual address to congress on Deb.
6. The speech] contained a plea^ to

congress- for ilegislation to "sim-
plify" and speed up rail consolida-
tion and was at the; very "time thart

,

AUerbury anil his cohorts were
seeking to gobble iip the smaller
railroads.- -

'

\

. Copies of the president's mes-

,

sage '.to congress are generally
closely guarded and newspapermen
are usually given an advance, copy'
only a few hours 'before the speech
is actually delivered. .

•

A Merger Plan
T
The: consolidation plan for Which

Coolidge pjeaded and the one which
Attei-bury and his associates came
close ito pulling off would have
merged the eastern railroads into
four; or five- big . systems and
thrown : hundreds of thousands of

railroa'd men lout of work.
The senate

j

committee-'s investi-

gation also revealed numerous fin-

ancial practices in the Pennsyl-
vania; and dottier systems, general-
ly held up as above the methods
which characterized the dealings
of the Van S\rerlngen interests and
the Missouri'Pacific/ ''

' :

It was shown, (for instance, that
the annual reports of the Pennsyl-
vania! railroad to the Interstate
Commerce' Commission show assets
of $2,282,439,01)0 while a secret re-

port, intended for the ; eyes, of the
Pennsylvania- directors only, list

assets as $3,804,128,000, more than
a -billion dollars more. It is upon
such figures that the railroads
base their plea for rate increases.

Ninety, per
in the TJ. S. ii

drawn .on hank.' accounts

/The. Queen

cent of all bustness
transacted by checks

_ Mary* pride of the
.White -Star Line has: been insured
;for W,000,0p0. ,.-<.' .« .':-

ipjar" 'pads,
1

^idl , afi^iiihapef^

w

F.: "W. White, president of the
Minnesota Farm Bureau federation;
was elected to! his thii'd successive
term-as president -of the . 'Minne-
sota Farm • Bureau at the.^^W) an-
nual" convention held in St. 'Paul.
Jan. 17-20. ^Alco re-ele*cted were
Ole A, Fiaat, Fisher, and. H.' J^.:

Sword, .Deer 'River, first- and secT
ond.- vice '"presidents,- respectively.
Mrs; Lewjp: (Minion, Bingh^ni"Lake,
was re^eWc^ed" to the" e^ecutiVe
board and^-Frahk Schluefidafi'Osar
kisi 'was elected .to the tooara's'uc-.
ceeding X. -ti' Mbttoh/ Hancock. A.
J. Olson, "Renville, ' who 'was suc-
ceeded.ih the,pre'sideh)cy two years.
ago by White, made a stropg . ap- '.

"peal for White's' re-election^

.

TWentysIx resolutions, some of
^which re-affirtned previous .stands
of the; federation oh agricultural
.Questions,, were adopted.. by ' the
delegates" from the 73 County
Farm Bureaus -officially represent-
ed. •

The opening resolution,- urged
continuance, on. a permanent basis/
o* the soil conservation

. program.
Other resolutions urged adoption
of the ever-normal granary pror
gram, with adequate safeguards
against price-crushing surpluses.
Dairy, products were specifically
mentioned as . needing continued
protection. .

Contemporary problems were
faced by . the Farm Bureau when
it urged reform of the present re-
lief set-up, by placing it under lo-

cal control. "All payments made
to relief clients should be such as
to encourage them to seek private
employment rather than relief.''

Furthering its long-standing
campaign for lower freight rates,

the Farm Bureau opposes meas-
ures that, It believes, would add
considerably to the cost of trans-'
portation. These measures are; the
six-hour day bill, train length bill

and the full train crew bill, now
before congress.

Other resolutions were unanim-
ously adopted on the following
topics: Peace, with opposition
voiced to pacts that might entan-
gle" the nation in foreign strife;

tropical ' starches, ' opposition to
their Importation. Weeds, use of
government hydro iplants, such as'

TVA, for .manufacture of weed
killing chemicals to toe sold' at.
cost. Rural electrification, added
REA loan funds; sought. Non-inter-
ference of REA -In. local , adminis-
tration requested. Agricultural im-
ports, restrictidri-so'that farm im-
ports will not depress domestic
prices was asked, also that any
imported products, should conform
to U. S. standards of sanitation
and disease control; National leg-

islation to place a tax on oleo-
margarine :high enough to compen-
sate for taxes that- must, be charg-
ed .against toutter -asked. Congres-
sional support of a bill to appro-
priate five,* million dollars for the
purchase and: free distribution of
grasshopper;;poison was. asked. ;

. Under tha :
-.heading.Farm Credit

the federation
r
asked" • for speedy,

action toward- applying the cooper-
ation? principles of the Farm Cred-"

it Act, so that control may be vest-
ed in local boards ai the earliest

possible date. Another resolution.
on farm credit urged continuation'
of the. present temporary 3% per
cent land bank and the 4 per cent
commissioners loans until farm
prices reach parity. Establishment
of the commodity dollar, gearing
its value, to - commodity price in-
dexes, was sought in another res-

olution.
Approval of the federal Tenant

Aid program and «xtension of Its

benefits so\ that tenants may toe-

come farm owners was asked.
In. the eye of the Farm Bureau

leaders taxation remains one of
the major unsolved mrmi prob-
lems. They said: CarefuL spending
of tax money being necessary, lo-

cal governmental units, such as
townships* and local • school, dis^

tricts, must toe maintained, the
federation insists. To' equalize the
rural tax burden, tax reform should
be carried to the point where real,

and personal property will toe re-
lieved of all taxes for state pur-
poses, the federation declared, re-
iterating its tax stand adopted two
years' ago. Compulsory "area test-

ing of cattle for Bang's disease
was advocated. Another, .asks the
widest possible distribution of in-

formation on sleeping sickness in

horses, so -that farmers :may obtain
less costly means of treatment.
To assist northern Minnesota

farmers who depend fo^ a part of
their living on logging operations,
the convention urged the state to
follow the practices adopted in the
national forests, so far as .sale of
timber on state-owned '. lands is

.concerned. The state^ is asked to
discontinue its practice .of selling
its timber indiscriminately to peo-
ple who live outside 'the area. An-
other resolution urges reforesta-
tion -of denuded lands, and the es-
tablishment of . shelterbelts and
windbreaks around, farmsteads. To
expedite this work -the Farm Bur-
eau would work out a cooperative
agreement with nurseries within-
the state and with the state for-
estry department so that trees
-for planting can be bought at. the
lowest possible figure. In case a
satisfactory program cannot be
worked out with the nurseries, the
state should establish nurseries to

sell trees at cost to farmers, the
Farm Bureau asserts.
Copies of the resolutions in full

are available at the Minnesota
Farm Bureau office, St. Paul.
The convention attendance was

the largest in the history -of the
Farm. Bureau, with more than
2000 members in attendance. West
Polk county sent 40 memtoers 300
miles to attend. There. were 81
official voting delegates from the.

County Farm Bureaus;' the largest

in. Farm 'Bureau.history,

J Average sale 'of' 'U/^sr govern.-"

ment -'-1»by-'r4kraas'> 1: is -?}xOCjO-»u°0

a day." '?--,>-' /^ ?-.-*?=-'*

*
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National Association
Of Manufacturers ;Map;
v Propaganda Campaign

Nation-Wide Drive tto Influence.
Public /{(pinion 'WilT-Be'i Under-;

.

takeh;
,:
Educaaonal Institutions

• To' Be Utilized' to* Preach
' Doctrines Of Monopolists /

pQw the National Association of-

•Manufacturera, "largest i and' most
reactionary of all employer asso-
ciations'," plans tb: ^propagandize
.every Village and hamlet in- tfae

United States was. revealed In a
secret document- '^i'the" organiza-
tion, secured by' Federated Press
iii'Washington. '[

"The- document is .entitled. "Out-
line of Organization, and Operation
of • a' Community progr£m'r' , and.
was issued at t&e .closed 'meetings'
of the NAM4 held recenfly in New
York. In it is 'contained the' text-
.ual part of a chart, also shown 'at
the same .meeting. In. which is^JicV.

tured ,a Suggested- Community
Program to Create a Better Uh<
derstandln*: of Local. Industry.". '

(Copies of the chart"were se-
'cured.in New, York toy, Federated.
Press r and; :js"eht' iff FP editors).

}

The' NAM outline is divided into'
four main parts consisting of the
(1) selection Of "a special com-
mittee on public information" to
be chosen "frohi representative'
citizens. . . who have 'the proper
contacts to raise funds," (2) hold-
ing of a dinner to launch the pro-
gram, (3) hiring of a full-time
public relations director, -and .(4)
suggested activities. /
In a note appended to the sec--

tlon on the' public relations direc-
tpr it is stated, "It has toeen'found
that newspapermen, or former
newspapermen, are best adapted to
this work. Care should be taken
to chose a ' man who is ' young
enough to physically ' stand- the
strain of considerable activity and
preferably one who .. has a : good
appearance and can speak well in
public." !

Bait Newspapers
Regarding newspapers, the- NAM

suggests thai- "harmony" adver-
tisements 'be placed^-regularly in
local papers, that ^stories on "re-
employment, . payrolls of indus-
tries, their taxes, their service to
the : community" should toe devel-
oped toy the public relations direc-
tor "in . cooperation with local
newspapers*' and that "publishers,
editors and business writers snouldc
be invited to Committee luncheons,
occasionally."

' As to radio" "stations' the NAM
advises the use of its canned fea-
ture, the American Family Rob-
inson, and programs, oh -a differ-

ent station, .in which "representa-
tive citizens" will speak. £__*'

> 'Ministers, .lawyers and ^persons
•"drawn .from ' all walks/of-- life"

should be organized as a^speaker's.
corps, the 'NAM advises, and plans
taken that school assemblies, for-
eign language ,- groups, women's
clubs, negro groups and civic clubs
invite 'these\speakers to meetings
at which the value of tousiness and
industry to "Smithtown" wilV;toe
dramatized. - "\ '

.Use Public Schools
A number of suggestions' are al-

so put forward witK-regard to the
schools including the visit of the
school groups to factories, the use
by school iibraries of NASI mater-
ial and the use of 'slides and! mo-
tion pictures furnished toy the 'Iron
and Steel Institute and the Nation-
al Industrial Council.
With regard to employees, the. u|

NAM advises that local manufac-
turers be urged toehold, open house

so that families
.'

"can see' -where
pad works and what he does with
Executives mixing *in the crowd so
that employees '^iiari introduce their
families." .CMrfc- Jones,- meet Mrs.
Myron- C. Taylor, or Mrs.. Smith,
this.". is; Mr. .VFprd. - Mrs". Ford and
their- son,- Edseil) L

"Several larger companies might
hold open.house for city generally
if time' can be' found when not
working as on Sunday or at night,
fwith- just; enough operations to
show how-wheels turn and gener-
ally-- tajie :-the mystery out of in-"
duBtryi'^^says the NAM?

Organization" -of a foremen's or
Superintendent's" cluto with month-
ly ^meetings '*with-"a good speaker.
to* •-some -entertainment ' is - put
forth-as aribb'hef''-means of stimu-
lating- relations with employees.

Special attention says the NAM,
should; be paid to'-foreign "language
groups. "-'Industry, -;«r'*'-even :the
governments, has never tootiiered
to- tell these > people .what America
is all -about. Yet radicals are al-
ways -working" with -tilem," the
manufacturers- say. Special -mater-
ial for ^thfe-foceign language, press
with -"some adv^rtiBihg" there' by
local -merchants if" necessary'.' Is

the advice: . k
. ...

'
'

.,
>

Under the heading of "miscell-
aneous" comes such Items as "oc-
casional mailings, to 'ministers",
material for professional tpeople,"
"series of civic progress meetings"
and "local industry week." .

"This memorandum is intended:
to give a . skeleton of ideas - that
might be adjusted to any industry
community In the country," It Ib

stated, "The NAM- will ,,be glad,
ana is anxious to advise with any
community desirous of setting up
such a program, particularly those
which will function over a period
-of—months, or.-yearsl as a part of
the geneal public information ' ac-
tivity of industry." Appended to
the document is a partial~list of
the material the NAM has avail-

able for use in connection with
the ''community program/';

'
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Old Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, at The Forum.

a STAR1

INTHrFIEJLDf
His keen scent makes him a star
*perfonner on the field. Keen edges 1

make Star Single-edge Blades star
performers en your'facel
Famous slnee.1880.

SAVE TIME AND
MONEY FOR YOUR

BUSINESS

Organized work is econom-—

. ical. Take the reditiipe out ' ;

of- your work with'simpli- jj

. fied charts planned espec- '/;

ially for your needs! '''/

NOW IS THE TIMET0START
WITH NEW ByklNESS

. METHODS
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MsrccliriG Ratihtii Is

Bride Of Wm. Grundhaus

V

"
Miss- Marceline Ranum, daughter

of Mrs. Alfred Ranum of -Newfol-

-

den,": became the bride Friday eve-

ning at 9 o'clock of William Grand-;

haus,.son of Ed-ward Grundhaus" of

this -£ity. Services -were = read in

the parsonage of St. Bernard's
Catholic church, with Father A. I.

Merth,officiating. Miss Doris -Han-

son and Mathew. Kraemer attend-

-ed the -bridal .couple. - "

The bride -wore for her wedding
a street-length frock of black

crepe, with gold accessories. Her
bridesmaid wore blue taffeta with

black" accessories. The newlyweds

and their attendants were enter-

tained at a dinner -Sunday evening

at the home of the groom's sister

and brotlier-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray .Chester, at which time only
: members of the immediate families

were present . A' wedding cake

centered the table. '

Both the" bride and groom at-

tended the local high school, the

bride having. stayed home much of

the time since the completion of

her education,. and the groom he-

- ing employed,, in farming. In a

short time the couple will move
to a farm near the city where
they will make their home. /

JOHN CR05KHITE HG>"ORED .

BY BAIUVAY 3IAIL CLERKS
John Cronkhite was the guest of

honor at a dinner 1 given in the

Palm Garden cafe Sunday evening

by the Railway Mail clerks. Nels

A. Nelson acted as toastmaster for

- the occasion, and several brief-

talks were given". Those present

in addition to Mr, Cronkhite and

Mr. Nelson were Walter Nelson.

Archie Craver, Gaston Ward, Chas.

Wilson and A. 1^. McKinley.
After dinner the group retired

to the Masonic club rooms, where

Mr. Cronkhite" was presented wJth

a smoking table".
. . . .

LITERATURE GROUT
MEETS TONIGHT
The newly. ' formed literature

group of the Women's club will

meet tonight Jan. 27, in the .base-

ment of the Public Library for

their' regular meeting. A continu-

ation of their' subject, China and
Japan, 'will be tie evening's pro-

Eram
' "'-

.

' ':

Mrs. Tarje ^rokke Is

Elected President Of
!DeireeOf Honor Lodge

At installation-"ceremonies held

'.at the A, J. Berg home Tuesday
'.afternoon, Mrs. Tarje Brokke was
ina"ugerated as new president of

- lEe* Degree of Honor lodge. '--

rf-lUOther officers installed were
• JSfST^oTni RilHah^:=pa5fetpresidenfc;
- Jlrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes, first vice
' president;'" Mrs. George Dalton.
second vice president; Mrs. A: J.'

! Berg, secretary; Mrs^ J.: S. Steen,
'.'.'- treasurer; Mrs. Oscar- Cerny, ush-

' er; Mrs.C. r.M^. Adkfhs. assistant
nsner;-Mrs. Charles Mohr, inside

ifafch; Mrs. A. (£'Matheson, out-

.sidi^watch. and Mrs. E.'W-. John-
son, pianist. ,

'* ''
'.. '/

.

-' .Jirs: Steen -acted as ' installing

„- officer/OIrs. Rolland.as installing

"7$ast president, and Mrs. Berg, as

installing usher.' -" ~

INTERMEDIATE GBOEELOF
MUSIC 'STUDENTS TO MEET ,

A practice rehearsal fpr a~cbm—
ing recital will be held at the
home of Mrs. Cassie Harrison to-

night for: the intermediate group
of music .students: Included in this

group are Adelaide Peterson, Bere-

nice Llhdland, Clarion Swanaon,
Pearl Kohrplien; Carmen Backlund,

Cleo Monson and Patricia Berge.
Work on scrap books and home-

made instruments.'wilL also take

up" a pert.of the evening, and light

refreshments Will be served. ...

! 'i
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Parties Fete Misses
Bredeson And Howick,

Who Leave Sunday

Miss Ruth . Bredeson and .Miss
Gudren Howick, manager and as-
sistant .operator! respectively of
the* Vanity Beauty shop who plan
to leave 'Sunday for Hennlng; to
open a new shop, were the guests"
of hbnor at various parties plan-
ned for them.'during the week.

Miss Hilver
; Johnson -was the

hostess at a delicious dinner at
her home at 7 o'clock Saturday
evening in honor of "the Misses
Bredeson and Howick. Other guests
were Miss Theone Polkedahl, Miss
Stella Stadum, Miss Margaret Star

dum and Miss Norma Ystesund.

An informal evening was enjoyed

and Miss Johnson/, escorted her

guests to the midnight show.
Monday evening Miss Margaret

Stadum was hostess to a gathering

of friends at her home, the first

part of the evening spent in skat-

ing at the sports arena. Guests at

this time 'in addition to. the guests

of "honor were the Mesdames Al-

fred Bredeson, S. Howick, Reuben
Johnson, Kenneth Lindberg. Alan
Purdy, Ed Carlson, Lloyd Martin,

the Misses Alice Wold, Gladys -

Wold, Viola Bredesqn, Aleline Er-
ickson, Hilver . Johnson, Ruth
Wasseren, Helen Wassgren. Ver-
na Brandon, Stella Ringstrand,. Ol-

ga Nelson, Theone Folkedahl, Olive

Olson, Marion Norby, Bernice Ber-

ge, Lydia Sundberg, Stella Stad-

um. Norma Ystesund and Helen
Howick and the hostess' mother,
Mrs. Oscar Stadumr-;-

A delicious two-course luncheon
was served. by. Miss Stadum, -after

which the. guests of honor were
presented with a gift of cash in
clever miniature metal suitcases.

Mrs. Alan Purdy .was the host-

ess at an informal evening party
at her home Wednesday evening
in honor of the Misses Bredeson
and Howick. Present at_this time
in addition to the honor guests
were the Mesdames G. J. Hagen,
'J. Hage, Will Purdy, Ed Carlson,

Wayne Burgess, H. Bakke, Lloyd
^Martin and the Misses Margaret
Stadum- and Hilver Johnson. The
evening was spent in cards and
conversation, after which a lovely
two-course luncheon was served

to. the guests. Mrs: PUrdy_uresent-
ed each of« the honored guests
with a gift at the close of th

'

evening.- ''

E>'TERTAI>'S GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Clair O'Hara7 and

daughter Claire Ann and Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Peterson and. daughter
Adelaide of Grygla were Quests on
Ruriday at the Phil Hawkins home
in this .city.

~T~

' V

Have You

APPOINTMENT
for Next Week with

If

Miss Mai Morrow •

the Cara.Noijie beauty. specialist?^

NOl."/w3ll //Appointment

Week of Jan. 31st

Every Bay Specials

AlkaTSeltzer 49c
30c7Vick':

Not 25c
'Miles

Nervine 89c

Mineral Oil 89C

50

Halibut Caps 69c
..i

i

Dban's

Kidney Pills 59c
75c Vick's

Vapo Rub 59c

KURJKO 89c

Quick, Courteous Service

SAVE with SAEETY at the

ZION XADIES JIB
' The Zioh Ladiies .: Aiii : .meets In

the- church parlors- Thursday af-
ternoon, Feb. «J, entertained by
Mrs. Palmer ijbmmerdahl, Mrs.
Richard Joringdal and -Mrs. E. O.
Tyerson. Everybody is cordially in-

vited to attend,
j

' '

"

Wr8i Leon ialiher
'

Honored :At, Parties

I'Mrs. Leon ' Koliher, who will

lea'Ve. .this 'city |sobn to. join her
hushah.d jn: Red Wtag,. has

;
been

ffet^cf 'a.t . various^ gatherings since
l4s^";*week: Thurjsd&ytfeyening she'
ainiLtier husband were', honored at^
aj- T o'clock dihbef given by the
Blisses Olga, Laura and Kala Lund
at their home.. Other guests were
fcfiss Verona Urdahl and Rose
Sheedy.

;
They

j
enjoyed a social*

evening. .,.

Mrs. -KaiuVer was ©resented with
a! lovely; gift at the Penates Group
meeting Tuesday -evening, of which
group she is a

j
member. A social

hour was also held- in her honor.
jThe Boreas Society of the Trin-
ity Lutheran church entertained
in Mrs. Kaliher's honor Wednes-
day evening. A; musical program
was presented, during, which Miss
Ruth Nelson o£ the -high school
faculty, rendered two' beautiful
vocal- solos accompanied by Mrs.
Arthur Hamilton, and (Miss Eileen
Holland played a piano solo. The
remainder ; of the Evening was
spent in contests,* the\nost novel
one being the sending oiNfictfcipus
telegrams to the guest of^ honor
using- the letters of.heVjname as
the deciding fabtor in wl^atNvas
said. ' A' delicious luncheon was
served by several of the Dorcas
members, with ja basket of roses
gracing the center, of the table.
Lighted candles[ also were placed
on the table, j

1 Miss Olga Bloomsness presented
Mrs; Kaliher with : a lovely gift
from the group, accompanying It

with a ^speech? complimenting her
on the part she has taken in
church and locaj affairs. .Mrs. Kal-
iher -responded with a thank-you
speech. .—-"

Mesdames Eide, Peterson
Fete Mrs. O. Monsebroteiv

Mrs. Oscar- Monsehroten was the
guest of honor at a bridge party
Saturday evening at' the Harold-
Eide home, at- which time

7
Mrs.

Eide and Mrs. <M. G. Peterson were
joint hostesses. The. "affair honor-
ed Mrs. Monsebroten's' birthday
anniversary. Pour tahfe's of bridge
were played during the evening,
Miss Elva Dbcon being awarded
first prize. Other prizes were pre-
sented to Mrs. Harold Elofson and
•Mrs. Mathew, McKay. Lovely bou-
quets of flowers were used as dec-
orations. /'-'.
- The guest/list included the Mes-
dames L. B. Hartz, Clarence Knud-
sen. Mathew McKay," d Geston,
Harold Elofson, .Robert Gotshall,
G. Geston, Ole Engelstad, H. Han-
son, Emmet Wright, J. N.L Nesse,
CrMi-Haug, Pat Duncan and Mrs;
Gilbert Hiiot of Red' Lake Falls,
ana" Miss Elva Diion.
A tjellcious two-oourse luncheon

''was served to the guests at their
tables, of which the feature was
a prettily decorated' birthday cake.
Mrs. Monsebroten was .presented
with a lovejy: gift "from the group.

DINXER BRIDGE PARTT
GXVEK BY PAST .MATRONS
The Past Matrons Club, of which.

Mrs. E. W. Johnson is the presi-
dent arid Mrs. Abbie Wassgren is

the secretary, entertained approx-
imately forty guests at a 7 o'clock
dinner; .in the Masonic hall Friday,
evening. fTheir "guests were their
husbands and friends, and the
Past ^Matrons and their wives.
Dinner was served at Ibng tables,
with lovely houquets of yellow
pompons, Chinese lilies and acacia
forming the decorations.

-

Mrs. William .Korstad was in-
charge of the ^program, and Mrs.
J. M. Bishop "was toastmistressfor
the occasion.' Various toasts were
given, Mrs/Vincent 'Borry making
a toast to the guests, Mrs. Andrew
Bottejson to the Past Patrons and
Andy^Anderson to the Past Mat-
rons. After dinner the guests ad-,
jourhed to the Elks club rooms,
where bridge was played. High
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Andy
•Anderson and E. W. Johnson.

Upon assembling in. the club
rooms, the guests drew names and
were requested to find the match-
ing cartoon, clever cartoons being
used as" place cards^ '

DOUGLAS BOOBEX FETED
BEFORE GOING EAST

Douglas Booren, who left Wed-
nesday for Chicago, I1I._ to study
optometry, .was the guest of honor
at two [parties over the week end,
one Saturday evening . and the
other Sunday evening.
A group of sixteen of "Dode*s"i

friends, gathered at the Lincoln
Arnold home Saturday evening .for
a stae party. The men enjoyed the
evening in an informal . manner,
and 'luncheon was served hy a tew
'of the_jnen*s wiyes. Dode was pre-
sented "with a gift from the group.
At the employee's club of the
Land Ol^akes plant, which^met on
Saturday- evening, Mr. Booren was
presented with a gift from the
plantemployees. The gift was pre-
sented- by C. W. Sande in behalf
of the group. Air. Booren has been
employed .. \\: 2 plant for a num-
ber of years. • . ,

Sunday evening Charles Booren
entertained a few friends- at his
home in Dode*s honor. Present at
this -time -were Ray Wengeler, Art
Larson, -Hurry Seyerson,. "Fred
Wengeler and Bob Bodren. The
groups spent;,the evening iplaying
cards "and luncheon wasVserved by
Mrs. Booren.

Mrs. Rulien's Sister
| |

Feted On Visit Here

Mrs. I. Fw Mattson jof Minnea-
polis, a guest of .heir jslsterJ Mrs."
Li W. Hulien, has belen. the' honor-
ed ' guest at .several parties!, quring
the*' past .week.. Fripay- kftexsoon-
she was - entertained.; at, a -lovely
luncheon at the home of Mrs! John
Lind, Saturday afternoon at JAlvln
Holzkhechts' and' Saturday {even-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Rullen helb^ oped
hous&for-.ahouttweniar-fiye- guest's.

Ah informal evening jand luncheon
was. enjoyed. " .[

'"';.'
\ j

Mrs. • (Mattson and-- Mi$. i Rulien
were entertained .-at Mrs. iHy Ress-
ner's Sunday' evening-, anff Monday
evening "they wete guests at |tn in-
formal gathering1 'at ^th'e- iio'nie ; of.

Mrs. H; E.' SHsoW.- Otfcer guests
at this time'were*$^.. Alvto
knect, Mrs Hi"^ 3aumann,
John -Lind, -TMra^'Giessner
Mrs. Kern Olson.. ' - : -

j
v"

:1

Mrs. Roy'Barzen/enteriaiijed on
Tuesday 'afternoon. Mrs. 'Baumann
Wednesday

(

afternoon :
-ari$l ' Mrs.".

Kern Ols'o^. "Wednesday evening.
Mrs aiattsoh plans' to returjt' this
week end to her' home in Minnea-
polis. .

' "
I

'

iJal*-

. ahdU

EASTERN STAR LODGE
GIVES CARD PARTT"

'

' Members of the Eastern Star
lodge were,nosts--tpj their friends
at a card party in the Masonic
hall Wednesday evening. j,,

*

Sixteen tables' were 'played dur-
ing the evening, -prizes being aw-
arded to Mrs. O. G. Lyndej Mrsi
Jake CHara, George^ Orr. arid Alv
Vistaunet. Luncheon ^was- served,
with Oscar ..Paulson 'heading the
Junchedn" committee." i'v. I

Thief River

- 0. H. Skaea A Sons'

DRUG
STORE

Born to Mr. and Mrs.; Roy, Wis-
eth of Goodrldge, Jan. ;25, a boy.
-Born .to Mr. and Mrs.-

;
OlaiE Hal-

vorson. of Holt, Jan^' 23, .a girl.

'Born to Mr. arid
;
Mrs.- ' jHenry

Sorenson of St. HHaire, Jan. .21,

a-'boy.
.

;
*
x

-. p^^' :

/ Born to Mr. and Mrs; Earl Er-
ickson of Rosewood, Jan. 19,1 a boy.

If it were possible to deal with,
the two ; groups separately and
without having the one group, of-
industrialists influence the other
the problem might he simpler for'

the governmental authorities. But/
between the two tgroups there/is
a strong:^interplay of forces./

iPor example, among those who
believe in high wages, collective

.

bargaining and. shorter hours there,
is '. a /manufacturer- of ^gadgets.
There Ms' also a manufacturer of
gadgets in the group that believes
that he' is the spider, in the web.
Gadget number'', one" claims, that
ibecause of his industrial "policy it

costs him/moVe' per gadget, than
it -does jr&dget number' two and
consequently 'he is :'underspld.and
loses"his business.
Gadget -Triiiker nuntber. one. runs

td
/
the:governrnerit'and ;

B'ays»'
,iI be-

lieve^ in-vjererything you- do but
tfaia guy^ is-irulning «rie. I would
like to play baU ^with:

.
Iyou"but my

business. ; .comes first.*^ Gadget
maker nunxber : two: Just thumbs
his hose_at the govermnent.

. Tie problem, of course,. extends
fax-beyond the field of- two gad-
get makers

:
in the: same', field for

the,,structure of economic life is

so intertwined, that a move by
one; -important factor causes a
shift in all the other factors.
Now being tackled by the admin-

istration is the problem of bring-
ing -gadget maker 'number one and
gadget maker number two into
harmonious relations. The method
Is conferences at the White House,
during "which the President will

try to point out the error of their
ways to the evil gadget makers.
Suppose tney.remain heathens and
suppose they [find they can make
money, the ultimate . test; of suc-
cess, under their present methods.
Then what? The answer is a dark
secret. ' V

Oil Magnates^ Found
" Guilty After 1 Long

Anti-Trust Trial

ZION SEWING CIRCLE
HEET.S JiEXT WEEK

,

* -'

' The Sewine Circle of the:-ZIon
Lutheran church will meet in the
church parlors Tuesday jafternoon
Feb. 1. Miss Hilda. Wilson jwll en-
tertain. Members are urged toJie
present.

Course Of Our Country
Depehds UpoivStruggle

With Big .Business

(By Federated Press Corresp:)

Fascinating and titanic 'is the
struggle at present?- between the
government and big business and
upon the outcome depends^' to a
large: degree,- the course of i Amer-
ican democracy, in.jthe coming
years.

j

That it is a s£ruggie seems ob-
viousl Spokesman of- the govern-
ment contend that., it! is needless,
that it is only necessary fpr busi7
ness

(

to mend its:.way. Business
spokesmen also contend that it is

needless, that government need
only mend its 'wayadit is apparent
that for either 'g^oup1

r
to mend

their ways ' siifficiehtly'^ to meet
the objections 'would'mean 1 an en-
tire change in outlook.

. !

By and large, the 'government
of the moment represents 'the in-
terests of the people. It represents
the workers who are willing to
fight, and if need he die, for the
right- to organize arid bargain col-
lectively. It represents farmers
equally determined that they shall
riot be robbed by middlemen of the
proceeds of their- production. It

represents the overwhelming mass
of the population -whose only as-
piration is the status • of 'human
dignity of a worker- performing a
useful service to- society, j .

On the other han"o'T*ig business
represents' those whose existence
is based on the "productive; power
of the workers and the farmers."
It represents those- who, because
they own laud or factories, are
above the day-to-day struggle of
the- worker for existence,' those.
who ardently wish for, things to
continue as they are with jriillions"

working and hundreds benefiting.
Amonff certain"^ industrialists

there is the honest feeling and" be-
lief that high wages .,and" short
hours are healthy for their own
interests as • well . as the interests
of the farmers and worker^. Even
among this group, however, there
is no (recognition; of the fact that
the worker does not receive^, all

that he produces and that the,dif7
ference between what he produces
and what he gets accumulates un-
til .the time comes ^when the ac-
cuinulation surplus

:
becoines a

monkey wrench ifi- the economic
machine, to be extracted only by
stopping the machine! and tearing
some of it apart. .•-.;

Among other industrialists there
is the feeling that the welfare of
the workers and farmers depends
upon their own welfare. Like the
spider in the middle of a web, they
regard themselves as the center of
the universe froin. "which every--
thing- emanates. Workers should
accept tha^pVy they -are willing to^

provide, thev feel, and should de-
pend 'upon their judgment' as to
what, is best for the workers and
the nation,. . t. - "

I
* <

With,.this latter *roup the Hoo-
ver administration ;and the prev-
ious Republican- adminiB^rations
were in complete/harmony. At a
time of unemployment those ad-
ministrations believed thatjirioney
should be given to these

|
spider-

.iri-the-weh .industrialists who
would, in their' wisdom and judg-
ment, distribute it to the' various
parts of the web in the proper.,

quantities. .";-
- The present administration is 6f
the conviction .that the funds
should be distributed; at the edge
of the web and that from there
the funds will seepr to the center,
strenghtening the. web all along
the line. Thus toe present admin-
istration .attempts to deal with-the
first general group i.of industrial*
ists while attemptinfe to ' convince
the ''second group ifiat-th^ey1 sHoiild
abandon -t^Ijt'atfitnue and'^adop^'
the principles of the,; first igroup,

' The government marked up a

victory Saturday over 16 inajor oil

companies and 30 of the nation's

leading oil men in one ot.the larg*

est cases ever brought under the
Sherman anti-trust act. The trial
was held at -Madison, Wis,, in fed-
eral court. *

- 4 A
A jury of middle-aged farmers

and small town, business men re-
turned verdicts in convicting the
defendants of conspiring to raise
and fix gasoline prices in 10 mid-
western states during 1935 and
1936.
The corporate defendants are

liable to maximum fines of $5,000
each. . The individual defendants
face similar fines or up to a year
in prison; or both.

May Beach Wgh ^ourt
\ Members of' the defense staff
nave safd the ehse would" be car-
ried to' the supreme court if .nee-,

essary.
Special- Prosecutor " Hammond

Chaffetz said any word regarding
ten individual defendants who
were not brought to-trial at this

time niust come jfrom. justice de-
partment officials in Washington.
There Attorney General Homer

Cummings called , Saturday's deci-

sion "a major^Jttory in the en-
forcement of the "anti-trust -laws."
Other officials described the case

rfs "probably the most important
anti-trust action since the 'sugar
trust" and certainly the biggest oil

company case since dissolution of-

the Standard Oil company in 1911.

This was the first verdict in an
anti-trust law case since the Roo-
sevelt adrninistfations' trust-bust-
ing drive_began. .

Sd'fndJctment Pending •

Still pending against inany of"

the same/defendants who figured
m this case is another indictment
charging a conspiracy^ to restrict
gasoline jobbers* margins of prof-
it.

.

The 'government alleged the de-
fendants rigged the" prices' thru
a "program of purchasing surplus
gasoline from independent. refiners

1 on whose selling " quotations the
majors, by contracts, based their

prices to their jobber customers.
Wisconsin, 'Michigan, .Minnesota,
North - and South Dakota, Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana, . Missouri cand
Kansas' were the states involved.

. The jurors—who received $448
each for their services for the las£.

112 -days, deliberated • about eight!

•hours.

Po^wer Purchase'Plan
Is Considered By

t
U. S.

;

.'_.;Supporters of.' the -adriiinistraJ

tion's power policy are riow\ study-

ing implications of the offer; of

Wendell U WiUkie,.^^ president; of

the billion-doUar Coaunonwealtli &
Southern.Corporation, to sell it to
the Government' in desperation af-

ter President Roosevelt's new dec-
iaratibk^galnst holding companies.

That any agreement, on' price
valuation - could e^er

r
be reached

by which the government, could.
buy these" vast p^pertles'

r
'.;witn

their immense issues 'of^hoidins
company stocky re^aams : bpeii to"
grave doubt.- Instead.; it is expect-,

ed by Waahingtori observers jftgt.

unless Administration and TVA"
policies -_ are drastically altered,
smaller private units .of the great
utility empires may be - "acquired
.by communities, arid an" otherwise.
Impossible situation.- liquidated in
this' manner. ^

,

Public Oivnershfp^

' Public ownership advocates in
Congress, including Sen. George'
W. Norris (Prog.), of Nebraska

—

the te-ather of TVA"—said they
would be' glad toiaepept thetWill-
kie offer, if price-agreement could
possibly be reached.- They did not
comment on Mr. WHlide^ propos-
al^ that the price be fixed 'by a
^oard of three arbitrators, one
named 4>y the President, one byf
the utility industry, and 1 a third
fav the Supreme Court. ,

Representative .Sam D. McRey-
noids of Tennessee said: "I*d like

to see the Government buy out all

the private' utility properties in
the valley. Then we could defin-

itely establish a yardstick and
have the people united in the ob-
jective of getting cheaper rates."
McReynolds believed a purchase

price could be negotiated covering
the private utilities, and mention-
ed- the sum" of $100,000,000, but he
recognized this would not begin-

to cover stockholders in the hold-.

ine companies.
But Mr. Willkie's offer was ,not

to sell the Commonwealth & Sou-
thern empire piecemeal. Such a
plan, he recognlzed^jwould leave
the upper parts . of the 'holding-

company pyramid unsold, with re-
sultant .loss to stockholders. ^In-
stead, he seeks to dispose of the
network as a whole. But it-is con-
sidered unlikely that' the Federal
Government would shoulder any

such purchase. Their, objective,
.

precisely opposite to Mr. Willkie's,

is a piecenieal sale. It Is precisely .

similar tov the differencie between, -

prices-iri selling.a house for dwell-
Ing purposes, or selling it for old^-

brick,, junk, arid kindling woodr

Three Possible Paths
rf"

ofin RaRepresentative John Rankin (D)
of* Mississippi, whose area, buys
TVA power, said that he favored '

purchase by- ' the government of
generating, transmission and dis-

tribution facilities of. Common-:
wealth & Southern, '^provided they
could be .purchased at what they
are actuallyj'worth," he. said.
r "That iS/itne program we have
followed in hortiieast iMiasissippj..

We arc riot trying to take anybor-J\\

"ay's 1 property without due conipen-
sation: But I! am not willing for
the Government, the TVA, or the
municipaltties in that area to pur-
chase these - holdings on' inflated-.

values, nor am- 1 willing to sup-
'

port a movement tovhaxe^thembuy
any watered stock.*; One, of ithree

things' must.ha!ppem;>The=private
power -companies- in that area .'will

have to reduce, their rates' at least ,

to the TVA level, sell their proper- ./

ties to be, used as, above indicated, .

or meet the competition of muni- *

cipally. owned and cooperatiyely *

owned systems froin now on."

Pads: 5c lb., at the FORUM

ALB. G. PETERSON
1-1

wishes to

ANNOUNCE
YOU ARE invited to

meet the New Hudson

112 now 6n.display by

the Fatl^ Hudson Sales

at the Peterson Auto
Service.

Come and See America's

Newest Low Price Car!

>

PADjJByThePairod!

Sclb.atlheFORUM

I

•'

NERVOUS?
DO you feel so nervous that you

want to scream? Are there times
when, you- are cross and irritable

—

times when you scold those who .are
dearest'to you? ,.-\l '

If,^our-nerve3 are cftvedge, try that-
world-famous LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. It will
hejp Naturebcalm your' quivering
nerves and ^ive you the strength and
energy to face life with a smile. .

For three generations one woman
his told another how to go "smiling
through" with Lydia E. Pinkham's-
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature

\

tone up the system, thus lessening the
discomforts from the functional dis-
orders which women must endure in
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach-
mg "middle age." . -

Don't be a three-quarter wife, take
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND; and. Go-; "Smiling
Thron|ihn.wftMfcfereln&k^time^ated;
.medieme made" etpeetWjrJqr Women

tharM* nilDGif^ gra,teful 'women*have
writ«^a^el{erjtin^*ele«t^iroto
"Tmknam^Ckimpound. Why not give
ita chance to nelpYOTJ? -

.

^INDEPENDENT
GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS-HARDWARE

SALAD DRESSING
Land O'Lakes

33cQuart
: Jar..

Salmon
Columbia River

* aean. 19c

RICE >BhSse A ib,' 19c
Wavy Beans .. 4 i bs . 19c
NASH'S COFFEE

21b. lunch
pail .

.V'lb. '-i,A tin _.

59c
32c

.Pits 25 times

IS j^-A-P

-73-

> Prunes
: Santa Claras -.

1Qjo, „73c

KARO SYRUP
Handy Pail .

ip*;fl 53c
Marrcfous Hew Sudt

reft
Foamy suds" quickly."

21clarge,

package

Dakota
Maid.:

a | Quick or f lb.

S3 Regular..^ pkg.-

Tomatoes

3^ns
2
....23c

jPQRK & BEANS

** cans fc5JC

Cranberries 2 bs

Grape^fruit^s8
Oranges caifofnik

for

19c
25c
33c

«*
s

WS

Navels L . .'A doz.

California'. per
(^»0-^

ia^-r
1.
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PLUMMER
Students Organize FFA (Chapter/

The following are the officers

lor the present school year: Mar-
garet Jaeger, president; Lavetner

Havlick/ sec.-treas.; and Reynold
Thyren; reporter. This newly or-

ganized group will hold meetsings

twice a month. Mavis Richards,

.Roy' JacCbson, Maurice Page, Clif-

ford Thyren and Lorainne Noyes

served as delegates arid,, attended

. the district meeting of the FFA at

Bagley, Friday, Jan. 14.

'by the new Movie Projector, which
the school has now purchased.
This -was immensely enjoyed', toy

all of the students. The moving
pictures were also presented to
the grade students. Thursday and
they all got a '"big thrill out of the
whole thing.

Despite the -cold and snowy wea-
ther Mr. Adrian acted as chief
camera man- and had all of the
classes ."line up on the front steps
of the school for individual class
pictures. They- are for the hi-

school annual, which the seniors
say .is coming along very nicely.

The Hylo Bridge club was held

at Lonergans Thursday evening.

High prize was won by Mrs. J. W.
Pahlen.aud second high by Mrs.

. VT. G. McCradyl After the meeting
a luncheon was served by the hos-

tess. /'
- _

.air. and Mrs. August Glewwe of

Thief River Falls visited at Art.

1'orstveits Wednesday evening^

Mr. arid airs. J. TV*. Pahlen and
- Mr , and Mrs. W. C Peterson' at-

. tended the show at Red7 Lake
Falls' Friday evening ; ,v

-Miss -Monica "Willett was a guest

at the Ray'Vollrath home In Ers-
^-kirie 'Wednesday evening.

' New* was received here that a

&pn was 'born to Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
[Rice Jan. 20, at the Crookston

,' hospital. Mr., and Mrs.. Olaf.Rice
' are'Vnow residents ?f Mahnomen,

tout were formerly of Pluminer.,
. Missescfclarietta and 'Monica Wil-

lett amended the "show at Thief
RiVer Falls Sunday evening. »

Mrs. Karl Rossber^~and daugh-
ter ArdithVunderwent minor oper-

ations at a\hospital in Thief Riv-
er Falls Thursday.

' (Mrs. FrankX Willett.'returned on
Wednesday from St. Paul where

/
she has <been visiting her father.

/Frank Wagner, who is ill.

/ Mrs. Albert Martin and son mo-
tored to Crookstori

v
Friday.

. . Mrs. Heisier from- Mandan, N,

3D., visited at Mrs. Mary Elfert's

Saturday. \
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd\ Jorgenson

am] 'Mr. and Mrs. George St. .Lou-

is attended . the show at Red Lake
Falls Sunday night \ -

Julius Adrian attended the -bas-

ket ball game at Crookston \A. C.

Friday evening; \
Andrew Willett went to Thief

River Falls Sunday to attend the
hockey game.

'

\
Mrs. Joe Keim returned froiri\

[Pipestone "Monday where she has
spent the past few months.

Miss Aagot and Myrtle Hanson,
Fred FredrfBkson and Ray Hanson
"of Thief River Falls visited here
Saturday evening.

. S. J. Bredeson of Red Lake Falls

attended the community party giv-

en' here Saturday evening;
Miss Joyce Pahlen spent Sunday

at her home here.

i Mr. and Mrs. John Norby and:

i
daughter and Mrs. Tom Norby vis-

ited at the T. Scanlon and Harry
' Prugh homes at Thief River Falls

Sunday.
Mrs. C. F. Olson of Red Lake

Falls visited at Mrs. Mary .
Eiferta.

Saturday.
'

Walter Toulouse and Willie Mof-
- rissette motored,to Red Lake Falls

Sunday evening.'
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and daughter,

"Hose Torstveii and Eileen Peter-

son spent Saturday at Red Lake
Falls.

"'
;

Mr. and Mrs. George St. Louis
-visited friends at Erskirie Tuesday
afternoon.
-Mrs. Sarah Morin. and son spent

- Sunday at the Lanager and Hage
nomes.

Myrtle and Burnett Karlstan
spent Sunday evening in Red Lake
Falls. .

-
.

i
". George Thibert underwent a
minor operation" at a Crookston
hospital Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeweski, who have
spent the past few weeks with"

friends and relatives 'here, left on
Friday for the Cities and Winona.
Mr. -and Mrs. Sorte'dahl of Red

Lake Falls . visited at the G. A.
Kru'eger hoine Sunday. -

'

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Offenbacker
spent Monday at Thief River Falls

Miss' Laura G.agnef Is visiting

with her sister Pauline Gagner,
who is employed at Mae Sorensons
Mavis and Jean- Richards, Betty

Sorenson. Donna and Edna Hem-
iiey and Muriel Sorenson attended
the show at Red Lake. Falls Sun-

' day.
.

'

Mr. and -Mrs. August Glewwe of
Thief • River Falls -attended 'the
community party here Saturday
evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan
- "motored to Thief River Falls on

Monday evening.
" Clarence Anderson and Chris

Mattison were callers in Thief
. (River Falls Monday.

Kenneth Haaven, Deane Schoen-
eur. Joe Brekke, Stanley Karlstad
and Amy Karlstad were callers in
Red Lake Falls Sunday evening.
Art Spiner and Adoiph Karlstad

of Grand Forks visited at Karl-
stad's Friday and S'aturday.
Miss Verna .Ferrell spent Satur-

• day and Sunday at her home in
Bern idji.

/ Miss Ruth Albrecht and Miss
- / Ann Neudecker attended the show
/ at Thief River Falls Sunday.

HOLT NEWS

School Sews .

'

V. E.' Jaspers was unexpectedly
called to his home in. Shakopee on
Tuesday because of hiB fathers'

illness. During his absence .Deane
Schoeneur was made substitute

basket ball coach.- Deane showed
his ability as a coach in more ways
than one throughout the two games
played with the Crookston Aggies.

The Pep squad reports that it

will appear at the next home town
game with lots of pep and new
yells worked up very, cleverly.

Ther are to be dressed hi red

skirts and white blouses. ,

The main feature of the General
Assembly Friday was moving pic-

tures which were made
t

possible

Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mrs.
Lewis 1 Wegge visited at the Wal-
ter Wegge home Thursday.

Misses Eunice Johnson, Grace
Lysing, Helen'' Bothem, Supt. Geo.
Karvorien and ,Emil Kaufert were
entertained at the Arnold Hagen
home Tuesday evening.
-Ruby Johnson of St. Hilaire
spent a few^days at the Thorval
Kolden horneT"-

Mri and Mrs. Fred Steinhauer
and family visited at "the Fred
Voth home Saturday evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. Walmer Riesberg
and family of Thief River Falls
spent Sunday -with relatives here.
Thorval Kolden and Misses' Ber-

nice and Lorna visited at the Ed-
win Johnson home in St. Hilaire
oh Sunday.

Miss Caroline Aspelin and A. O.
Aspelin and Mr. and Mrs. Gil Ber-
ger of Greenbush were entertain-r

ed at the John, Berget home Sun-
day.
A large crowd attended the pan-

cake supper *^ven at the Nazareth
Lutheran church parlors toy the
local Boy Scouts Friday evening.
Everyone reported it was a fine
supper and >we all give a 'boost

for the Boy Scouts.
"Rev. and Mrs F'-T..C. L. Hanson

visited at the Rev. Trelstad home
in Middle River Monday

Iris and Ardelle Larson visited
at the Fred Voth iiome Saturday.
Floyd Holmstrom called at the

Oscar Bottem home Saturday.
A group of girls were entertain-

ed at the H. O. Hanson home on
Wednesday evening for a surprise
birthday party given for 'Lucille
Horien who was 16. years old. .The
evening was spent playing' various

v
games after^which . Mrs. 'Hanson
served a delicious lunch. .Lucille

received- many gifts in honor ^f
the occasion.
Mr. and <Mrs. Harold Nohre

spent S'unttay^with relatives in Ro-
seau, v . *

Mrs.\Louis Wegge. spent Thurso
day.- in Crookston -where she atten-

ded the\funeral of her brother,
Reinhard\Ohm. Mr. Ohm passed
away at his home there Monday
at the age of 63 years. The entire

community extends its sympathy,
to Mrs. Wegge in her sorrow.

Circle No. 5 of the Lutheran La-',

dies Aid was entertained at the
Sam Lorentson home Tuesday af-

ternoon. Officers were elected for

the coming~year.; Mrs. C. A, Lar-
son, president; Mrs.\A. Hagen, vice

president, and Mrs H. O. Hanson,
sec-treasurer. \

Mrs. George Flicker and son,
Mrs. Olianna Engebretson, Mrs.
Sam Lorentson and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Flak gathered at\the M.
Sand berg home 'Wednesday, even-
ing to help Mrs. SandbergX cele-

brate .her birthday. I :' \
_ Miss Ruby Hall and John Doran
visited at the Peter Doran* home
at Plummer Tuesday. . \

Chris Engen, a retired farmer;
here, was - taken to the hospital

x

in Thief River' Falls on Thursday
where he- underwent a major op-
eration.
Miss Leona Davis of

(

Viking vis:

ited at the C; A. Davis home, ori

Wednesday.
; Miss Gladys Sanoden and Julius

Borchert of Thief River Falls vis-

ited at the former's parents home,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden on
Sunday. '

Mrs. O. H. Nohre, who under-
went a major operation at a Thief
River Falls hospital, returned to

her home here. She is feeling as
well as cancsbe expected and is

improving daily.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bottem and
son and Mrs. Oscar Bottem visited

at the John -Bottom home Sunday
Mrs. H. Hanson and daughter

visited at the Lewis Alby home on
Sunday. '

Misses Ruby Hail. Violet and
Eileen "Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Johnson, John Doran, Berton
Johnson and Engvold Dahl visited

Sunday at the O. B. Hall home.
The afternoon was spent tobogan-
ninz and sleigh riding after which
Mrs. O. B. Hall served a very de-
licious lunch.

Harold^Harison, son of. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Hanson, left last

week for Minneapolis where he
will" study music.
Betty Lou Johnson spent Thura-'

day night at the Nels Engebretaon
home.

Mrs. Walter Sandberg of Fair-,

banks, Alaska, who' is visiting rel-

atives here, spent a. week at the
Marvin Sandberg honie.

Mrs. Chris Saastued visited ' at

the Clifford Flak home Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Bakke of

Newfolden visited ! at the Melvin
Bottem home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hall,

Ruby Hall, Violet \
Johnson, John

Doran and Berton Johnson helped

Mr. and Mrs. John Kast had as
their" guests Sunday Mr", and Mrs-
Nicoli • Urdahl and daughter and
Mr. and'; Mrs. Ole Prestaltek^ and
Bobby and Darel Josephson.

,

Mrs. John Hoppe. entertained a

few ladles Wednesday. "After a so-

cial afternoon a delicious lunch-
eon was served by the hostess.

Those present weae Mesdames Ob-,

ed Sabo \ Henry Iverson,' Gust Ris-
tau, H. Rod, O. McEnally and A.
Josephson, .

Mrs. R,- H.. McDonald entertain-

ed at two coffee parties the past
week. THe afternoons were pass-
ed in visiting and doing needle-
work, and a delicious lunch was
served by the hostess, assisted .by

her daughter, Mrs. Hanford, who
was visiting her. The iguests Fri-

day were Mesdames Sabo, Peter-
son, L: Christianson. Edseth, Rod,
Bjorgah.and J. Christianson. On
Saturday the guests were.. Mes-
dames Shade. Olson, Swanson, Mo-
quin. Peterson and Misses Chris-
tianson, Rasmussen", Bowers Pet-
erson and Malkiwik.
Mrs. Olga Peterson entertained

-a group of ladles Thursday at a
coffee party. Her guests were the
Mesdames F. Olson, C: Noer, Chris-

tianson, R. McDonald, Hannaford
and Emma Swanson and Gina
Christianson.

'

»

Mri and Mrs. Carl Christianson
and.family visited relatives at Ada
Sunday.
• Thelma Brattland spent the
week end here with her mother.
Among those who enjoyed the

hockey game. Sunday were ;Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Olson and family, Ted
Rustad,, Mrs. Lindstrom and Lu-
cille, Floyd Olson and Charles Jo

;

sephson. -

Adoiph Giving returned here on
Sunday after two weeks of Co-op
school at Thief River' Falls. " /
Aglon Cummings of Minneapolis

visited here last week looking af-

ter farm interests.

The Young men around two have
gotten together a basket ball team
and will try to hold their own ag-

ainst the local high school team.
Coach Schade promises them a
real try out.
Mrs. V. CI McLeod has 'been con-

fined to her bed the past week but
is somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Eirier Jensen and

Mr. and Mrs. J; A. Erickson and
Junior visited Sunday at the A.
Josephson home. .Mrs. Josephson
has -been confined t^o her bed for
several days :

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson

were in" Thief River Falls Monday
where Mrs. Iverson had dental

work done.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rlstau were

in Thief "River Falls Thursday
where Mrs. Ristau had dental work
done.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo shopped

in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Goodridge'is a lively village this

week. Thursday night is commun-
ity club. Friday night a basket
ball game and Saturday night Har-
old - Uglenes' wedding dance. We
are enjoying our new gym.
A splendid YPS meeting was

held in Rev. Bjorgan's church on
Sunday evening under the super-

visio of Miss Malklvik, one of our

faculty. A series of programs have
been mapped out and "YPS will be

held every two" weeks.'
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson

and family were guests at the Red
Monroe home Sunday. :

.
,

Thursday night Beatrice Hook,

was pleasantly surprised by a few
friends who came to help cele-

brate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs.- Obed Sabo, and

children, and He,len and Edna Ny-
gaard- visited at the - Henry;'Ny-
gaard- home Sunday. Edna remain-

ed and Hilma returned with Sa-

bo's.

Miss Alpha Teague of Wannas-
ka is Visiting at the George Hook
home. Mrs. Hook an Miss Teague

at the C..V. 'Roller home Sunday.,
,Jerry Hruby and T. J. Skaar

were callers in Thief River Falls

Friday. ' >

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Marsten and
family spent Sunday ' visiting at
Thief .River; Falls.

Mrs. Ei ;W." Baumann left Mon-
day for a -week's visit with rela-

tives at Chicago, 111., arid Shawa-
na, Wis. I

'
",

.
T

Mrs. Pearl Shoberg, Mrs.. Elmer
Zachar arid; Patsy werfe callers. at
Thorhult ! Wednesday.

'

Obed Sabo an<jl' Joe Christianson

of Goodridgri were callers in Ma-
vie Tuesday enrbute to Thief -Riv-

er Falls. ;
; ! I

Miss Beatrice
j

Ostmoe spent ihe
week end at her parental home at
Thief River Falls.

Rev. E; O. Sabo attended a Pas-
toral gathering! at the home of

Rev. and Mrs. iP. B. Trelstad at
Middle River Monday.

Red Lake Falls callers Wednesday
Harvey St Ives accompanied by

his daughter Elenore, motored to

Red Lake Falls Tuesday. -"

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kennedy and
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Beauchine re-

turned home Friday after a short
trip to Minneapolis.

Hillie and Elizabeth Drees and
Harry Schuldt motored tov

Gri\nd
Forks Tuesday. \

Miss Roma St. Ives spent ,thfs

last week end at the Karl Kankel
home in Red Lake,Falls. ,

GRYGIA

SMILEY NEWS

VIKING

Mrs. R. Grovum, .Ervin Vigen,
Delbres Holbrook and Donna Gro-
vum motored 'to Greenbush Sun-
day to visit atj the Bennie Vigen
home.

'
i

' *

Mrs. Bennie |
Fonnest visited

with. Mrs. Carl Holbrook Satur-
day. •

I

Quite a : number of families from
this community attended the
hockey game inl Thief River Falls
Sunday.

: i

Mr. and Mrs.JL. J. Lenold.and
Mr. and Mrs.- Albert Johnson vis-

ited .with Mr and Mrs Pete Bak-
ken Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs.! Sidney Fladeland
and Gerald motored to Crookston
Saturday where', they attended the"

funeral of Mrs. Frank Relnschmidt.

\ Sidney Fladeland arid family met
Mrs. Helmer- Sorbo of Roblbln,

Man., in; Thief "River ^U8 Satur"

dayi.She; is now) visiting with Mrs.

S. Nygaard. Leo Nygaard of Thief
River Falls also accompanied the
Fladejands home.
Mr: atjd Mrs.j Sidney Fladeland

rind Gerald and the Sands-mark
young folks visited at the Tollef-

sori\home Sunday night.

Adeline Nygaard spent . a few
days last week

j
visiting at the- S.

Fladelari^ home]
A large igroup of people from

here attended the Sportsmen par-

ty in Thief
1

River Falls- Saturday
night. '

.
.. \ |

Mr. arid Mrs>Clifford Lunde and
family called on[ Mr. and Mrs. Ah-
rahamson of Gatzke Sunday.

-A directors meeting of- the East-

ern Marshall Oounty Protective
association: was Iheld Monday.
A haby- girl was born to F. J.

Stroebles Friday.
Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Bucholz and

family were visitors at the Ben-
nie Fonnest home Sunday evening.

Mr. arid MrsJ Alton Anderson
called at' the Bennie Fonnest home
Sunday. .

j

Mr. and Mrs.j Tom. Fonnest of

Middle River visited at the Hans
Wick hoine Sunday. Mrs. Fonnest
remained to visit with her mother
and Mrs1

. Bennie Fonnest for a.

few days. '

j

. .

Rev. Baumann called on Mrs.
Lawrence Hesse! who -is ill, Sun-

day. I

Mr. and ; MrsJ Ed Lutz spent
Tuesday; evening visiting at the

Fred Bucholz i home.
-'Mr. and Mrs, [Edward Lute and

family, who ha^e been living at

the John Franznian Si\. home for

the pastVyear are .'busy moving to

the former Samuel Olson farm. -

Mr. arid; Mrs. 1 Roy Brown and
daughter jDf- Thief River Falls vis-

ited relatives arid friends Sunday
evening.! Margaret Miller, who was
home oyer j

the week, end, returned

"with them.
A great many have enjoyed

themselves every> Thursday night

with roller skating," even thougn

a few are nursing a few bruises

and blue spots,
j

Sunday visitors at the Anfiri
Torkelson ' home were Mrs. John
Hellie, Laura and Alice Hellle,

Mrs. Nels Nelson, Hazel and Nel-
lie Nelson. » -

:

Miss Vivian Johnson and Mar-
garet Lokken visited at the Ole
Lian home, a week ago last Friday

Alfred Arne had the mis-fortune

to crack the bone in his right arm
while cranking a car -last week.

Lillian Albert is employed at
thTsrGolden Glo Cafe in Thief Riv-.

er Falls. . '

Russel Tlume visited with his

school mate Armand Lian at the
latter's home last Sunday.

Don't forget the Community club
night next .Friday evening,/Jan. 28

in form of a whist party.
Mrs. Nels Nelson visited at the

Martha Lokken home one day last

week. _
n

-.

Hazel. Nelson left last Sunday
i for the Ole Wedul home east of
Hazel where she will be einployed
for a while.
The following; pupiis of Dist. 221

who were neither tardy nor a'bsent

the past month are Laura, Alice"

and Daniel Hetlie, Leslie Snetting,
Russel and Beverly Thune. Marian
Wiken, Wallace' Torkelson, Agnes
Torkelson and Armand Lian,

. The St. Pauli church will have
services at the, Carl-Alberg home
next Sunday by Rev. Dahle.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen re-

ceived word that their son arid
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Allen are the proud parents of a
son, Richard Albert, <born to them
at Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. 16.

They are expected here in May or
June.

'

,

RANDEN

ure cousins."
\-Roy Rude and W'allace Holthus-

eri- went to Minneapolis last week.
Their ..expenses were paid 'by the

Tribune.

MAVEE

DOROTHY
Harry; Raye of

Mr. and Mrs.

Minneapolis was
a caller! at the Louis Hance home
Tuesday.

Howard Jenson,

Eileen Johnson celebrate! her 10th
birthdayFriday evening at the O.
B. Hall home. Eileen received.

a

great numtoer of
}
(beautiful gifts

and after playing various games a
delicious lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson

visited at the Nels Johnson home
Sunday. —i---_ _.

- Mrs..Anna Gaveije arid Mrs. Iver
Engebretson visited "with Mrs.
Olianna Ecgebretsbn Shnday.

Sewing Clnb Meets
A jewing club was organized on

Thursday evening when the ladies

of this community gathered at the

school house x for. this purpose. It

was decided they should meet ev-

ery other Tuesday with Miss Ost-

moe and Mrs. Oski as leaders. The
next meeting will. he. held .at the

Shoherg home, with Mrs. Tearl
Shoberg , and Mrs. Elmer Zachar

as hostesses, Feh. 1st The follow-

ing meiribers have erilisted: Mes-
dames Emil Sanders, Casper He-
grenes, Melvin Safto, A. W. -Oski,

Roger Anderson-, George Gall. .El-

mer Zachar, Pearl Shoherg, E. W.
Baumann; and Misses Gladys Sabo

and Beatrice Ostmoe.

Rev, and Mrs. E. W.' Baumann
and children and Mr. Miller mo-
tored to Crookston Monday where
Rev. Baumann attended a Pastor-,

al conference,. - .

Mr, and Mrs. Knute Knutspn
and son"visited at the home of the

latter's brother and sister-in-law,

Mr. arid' Mrs. Casper Hegrenes on
Sunday

|

f last week.
:

'

Eli Pomerenke and KermitMaid-
ment returned to Crookston Moh-

|

days where- they attend the A. C.

having eperit the. week end at the-

home of the former's father, Ew-
ald Pomerenke;
Mr. Miller returned to his home

at Shawana, Wis., Widnesday af-

ter an extended visit here with his

son-iri-Jaw and daughter. Rev. and
Mrs. F>.' W. Baumann.

Business callers in Thief River

Falls Saturday were John Aan-
dal's; Henry Klockman'e A. W. Oa-

ki's, Rev. Batfmann's; Melvin Sa-

bo's, George Zachar and Maxme
and Alvin Marston.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braatenand

David of Thief River Falls visited,

at the F. A. Marsten home Slunday

everilng
1

.
.''"'

Mr; and Mra. A. W. Oski' and
family and . Mr and. Mrs. Roger
Anderson and family were guests

Mr. and Mrs". Wayne Kropp, Mr.

and -Mrs. E. L. Kropp, Eunice, Ver-

non Knaack, Tharie Byers, Harvey
and Clifton Casavon motored to

Euclid Tuesday evening

A large group of friends 1 gath-

ered at [the Alfred Hance home om
Tuesday evening.! Mrs. Hance' serr-

ed a very delicious lunch near mid-

night. Everyone enjoyed the party

very ranch.
;

- '
. '

.

Mr. and Mrs. |Jos._Boutain en-

tertained a'group of;fnends at a

card -party Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson ami

Howard were Thief River Falls

callers Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs:j Harry Marcotte

and -children, Mrs. Archie Mar-,

cotte and famUyi- all at Red Lake

Fails visited at { the Jos. Boutain

home Friday evening.
'

(Harry Schuldt, Everett and
Wayne Kropp called at the Louis

Sirek home Thursday. . ;.

Mr and Mrs.
I

Howard Jenson
Visited .'at the Math Jenson home
Sunday. I ;

" _,_
•Manny Gallant and Jim OCon-

nel were dinner j
guests at the H.

St. -Ives some Sunday. : -

janie's Cassavant and family en-;

tertained a group of friends Sat-

' urday evening •' , , ^ „
Max Jftux was! called *o the Da-

vid Ruix home Monday due .
to, the

» Loretta -Traynor arid Eunice
Knutson motored to [Roseau Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Walter Czeh and

daughter Everet Westberg and
Clarence Knutson were- callers, at
the Oscar Knutson home Friday.
Ruth Peterson, who is* attending

high school at Roseau, spent the
week end with Vandla Bergstrom
of Wanaska^ •:--.
Tom Peterson and daughter were

callers in Roseau Saturday.
Terno Alstrom was a caller ! at

the' Knutson home Sunday even"
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

daughter were visitors at the
Westberg- home Sunday.
Wanda Bredeson and Opal Chris-

tenson who are attending school
at Roseau, spent the_week end at
the Bredeson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons were

visitors af the Lewy Stien home
Sunday.

;

George Barnett was a caller at
the John Lund home Sunday.
AlexJenoski of Middle River

and Archie Knutson called on L.
Skoog Tuesday.

Stanley Aasved of- Skime spent
a fe\v days visiting at the Knutson
home last week.
Everet Westberg, who has' been

employed at the Walter Czeh home
returned to his home Sunday.
^Edwin Lund was a caller at the

E. M. Barnett home Thursday.
Lars Skoog was a visitor atithc

Knutson "home Wednesday.
Mrs". Ray Simmons -and son vis-

ited at the Monson home Saturday
Terno Alstrom * visited at the

Westberg home Wednesday.
Oscar, Archie and^ Anton Knut-

son were callers in Roseau Thurs-
day. *

Mrs. Streeter spent - the week
end at her home in Newfolden.
- Oscar Knutson visited his moth-
er at the Thief River Falls hos-.

pitai Friday. She is improving nice-'

ly.
T

Oscar, Lawrence and Luverne
Knutson visited at the Westberg
home Thursday evening;

Alex Jenoski moved most of his

camp buildings home last week.
The slab building is. still- there.

He plans to tear that down and
cut it :up f6r iwood. ; He moved the

cook ahack Wednesday -by loading

it on a sleigh andMpulline It be-

hind the truck. •
.- .

The mail carrier, 'Peter Mogas,
hired an assistant to deliver the

mail to the hoxes oh the' cross

Toads to "Branch A. The roads- are

filled with snow, making it diffi-

cult to get through with his car.

His. assistant is Lars Skoog.
Emil Ostlund made a trip to

Gatzke and Middle River Thurs-
day. ^ .

•' '

JUDGE'S SON TO ENTER
STATE SENATE CONTEST

Farmers Co-op. Store Hold\ '

. .

--
; Hold Annual Meeting

The annual ."stockholders'- meet-
ing 'of the Farmers Co-op Co., was
held : last Friday,' Jan. 21st.

'

The former officials were elect-

ed . The! hoard members are pres-
ident* John Halverson; vice pres-
ident, Alfred Forslund; secretary,
August Peterson; treasurer, Hen-
ry Sustad; directors, Oscar Drotts.
The manager, A. A. Tornell, re-
ported that a larger voluriie of

|

business had -been enjoyed by 'the

company the past year' than any
year since 1931.

j

Rev. J. Bowman motored to
Strandquist to conduct services .on

SundayTMrs.. Albert Styrslund and
Aleck Anderson accompanied him.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'Stone and

family motored to -Strathcona, on
Sunday where they spent the day
with Mrs. Henry Stone's' father.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Odden en-

tertained friehds at dinner Sun-
day. •

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden en-
tertained friends at dinner Sunday.
The Social Committee of the

Young Peoples Society of the
Mission church arranged a sleigh
party which was last Saturday. A

• large number of the young people
participated in the outdoor fun.
Later a luncheon was served.
Mrs. Carl Brink and^son spent

a few days at Warren visiting at
the home of Mrs. Brink's parents.

Mrs.. Donn Reasnor left for her
home at Winnebago Friday * even-
ing after visiting liere at the Ed
Sackett home.
Rev. Bjorklund and -Rev. .and

Mrs. Lundell of Thief River Falls,
and Rev. Larson, who "conducted
services at Thief River 'Falls mo-
tored here .Thursday where the
pastors took part in the Ladies
Aid services at the Mission church
Mr. and Mrs. E. p; Styrlund left

for the Cities last week to spend
a few days . where' Mr. Styrlund
will attend the Fairway. Conven-
tion. They will also visit relatives
and friends.
Rev. Geoj V. Peterson of Thief

River Falls was a caller in the
village Friday.
Sam Fluge of Starkweather, N.

D., motored here Friday for his-

fami\y, who have spent some time
here ;with Mrs. Fluge'a folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Fransqn.
Edyth Styrlund. who is attend-

ing school . at Warren, spent the
week 6nd .here at her home.
Mr. and ;.Mrs. W. W. Barr en-

tertained friends Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Claus Johnson and
son and Mrs Bernard Johnson at-
tended the turkey show at Grand
Forks last Thursday.

Miss Maulfred Samuelson, who
teachers -school near Strandquist,
spent fthe week end here at her
home. T, . _j .

-. ^-
r

.

A number of relatives gave a
birthday party for Mrs. Aleck An-
derson at her home Sunday.
Mr. .and Mrs. Ray Salmonson at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Salmon-
sons' aunt; Mrs. Frank Relnschmidt
at Crookston Saturday.

For guaranteed watch Ire-

- pairing at reasonable prices,

I See Anderson Jeweler .

212 Main Atc^ !

;
N% j*

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FOBECLOSUBE SALE

Default, having occurred in the
conditions of that certain Mort-
gage, dated the 30th- day of Octo-
ber, 1919,- executed by Andpo '

Breznay and ! Mary Breznay, his
wife as mortgagors, to The Fed-
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a'
body corporate, as mortgagee,- fil-
ed ' for record in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on the
11th day of November, 1919, at
8:00 o'clock A. M.'. arid there re-
corded : in Book 62 of Mortgages'
o'n Page 65 thereof,-

[

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
,

that, by virtue of a power of sale
therein contained, .said mortgage '

will be -foreclosed and " the lands-
and "premises therein described,
lying and being in the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, as follows, to-wit:
The Southwest Quarter of
Section Twenty^three, Town-
ship One Hundred

|
Fifty-four

North. Range Forty-two West; -

except railroad r^gHt of way
as now laid out and Jconstruct- ,

ed over and upon said land,
will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for [cash; hy the
Sheriff of Pennington! County, at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of Thief ! River Falls
in said County and-State, on Mon-
day, February 7, '1938, at 10:u0
o'clock in the .forenoon, to satisfy
the debt secured by said mortgage
and the costs and disbursements
allowed by law. There is due and
payable at the date of this notice
upon the debt secured, by said
mortgage, the. sum of ! four thous-
and three hundred ' fifty-two and
27-100 Dollars ($4352.27), which
amount ' includes Thfee hundred
fifty-nine and .75-100 Dollars
($359.75), taxes paid by mortgagee,
with 1 interest. '

Dated this 18th day of Decem-
ber 1937.

,THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF SAINT PAUL

" Mortgagee
Stanley F. Casey,
Attorney for the Mortgagee,

"'

'

-'

346 Jackson Street
St. Paul. Minnesota, i

' (Dec. 23-Jan. 27, 1938)

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs. -Velvets. "Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleanedj Nonfading,

Non-Shrinkins.
Altering & Hemstitching .'.

Phone 960
I
813 Srd St

We Call For And BellTer

laisamoKiasaiKiamjSKiK
I STRICTLY OLD-TIME

at-the '

| Sons of Norway Hall

I '

:

| . Evfiry Wednesday

| Night!

I ' - GOOD MUSIC •

'-•;

| ADHI%3ION 49 and 25c

ME»«MSBSBil«EBg«M5MEM

DR. H. J.RICE '

Dentist
northern State Bank

Special attention glren to eitiae- -

Hon and plate -work,
j

X-BAY Diagnosis
Phone SO]

LARSON,
FUNERAL HOME

. CARL B. LARSON
' Licensed .Funeral. Director "

Amublance Service

'

Dbt Phone 61 Night Phone H8Y!

IhoouBibdiiTiagUMputScvMntnu. HJ«om-
'
.t Mnwumu. (tunuluwu, b»£«atea. eotubplt™.

- ,1.00 Ifor m ^iitmrt »t30 >a.«14«Hml be<th l«

Wood, Draying,! Trucking
: and: General Hauling

.

^ City Dray & Transfer
MORRIS OLSON '

I
Phone 176 or

,

Newland Cream; Station

DR. E. S. AMESBU£Y
OPtOMETEIST-

Eyes Esamined—Glasses, that Fit

, Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phoned 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

weak,
j

-

C. M. ADKINS 1

PHYSICIAN arid [SURGEON ,

401 North knight Jtrenne ,'

elephone 350 Thief BlTer Falls

NeTf and Rebuilt
..1 ADDniBMACHINES

: Typewriters and Cash Begistera -

Sales
i
— Service I— Rentals i

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 j Thief Biter Fall!

DR. |H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C.,|y.S-

Rxpert on all diseases &t poultry
,

and other animals '

iBVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
! Phone .158

illness; of David Rux.
' Lawrence and Louis Audette and

Eli St| 'Mitchel called at the Al-

fred Hance home Friday evening.

1 Louis and Freddie Schultz and

Leo Peppfn were visitors at the

Hovrara Jenson
I

home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs'; Ed O^Connel, Mau-

rice Audette and Manny Gallant

motored to Redj Lake Falls Saturr

day evening. They were accdmpan;

ied home hy Jimmy CConnel.who
just arrived from Minneapolis to

spend |a few weeks with relatives

here,
Mr. and .Mrs.

ed at the. A. J.

day evening.
' Mr. . and Mrs

Math Jenson visit-

Kr'opp home Tiles-

Nick Drees were

Rohert C. Bell, Jr., Detroit

Lakes attorney, and 'son of Fed-
eral Judge Rohert C. Bell of St.

Paul. Thursday filed for nomina-
tion as a state senator candidate

from the 63rd district. Bell, a .lib-

eral Democrat, will have as .one

opponent in the primary, the in-

cumbent. Senator A. O. Sletvbld,

Detroit Lakes conservative. It is.

expected the Farmer Laborites-

will support 'Bell as -he is a strong
liberal. . _ —: i- ij

MOORHEAl) BUTCHER .;,

SILLS SELF IN JATL

'Clyde Swart, 37, Moorbead, was
found dead of strangulation In his

cell in the Clay county Jail early

Monday. H. E. Shippey, Clay coun-

ty coroner, pronounced the death
suicide. Swart 'had been awaiting
transportation to state prison to

serve 10 years for burglary.

BRATRUD CLINIC
;

' —

-

CLINIC OFFICES^
j

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S^HOSPITAL
. THIEF BIYEB FALlJs, MINNESOTA

j

ERWABD BBATBUD, F. Jl. C 8. 5
j

•!

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY
j

HOKER H. KEDEMABK, ID. 1

INTERNAL MEIJICINE and SURGERY
|

ARTHUR F. BBATBUD, F; A. C. 8. ':

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment} .

HOYALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
|

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL' PRACTICE
(Confinement: cases at Hospital or horo>) .!-":

EDMUND Y. PALLETTIEBE, M.D. /
',-'{'

-.EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT '
.

'•

|

JOSEPH H. MALLOY, F. A. C. 8. -L
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY - ]

B. I. FBOio^AND
• BUSINESS MANAGER I- .',

.

PHONES; Clinic. 830; Night Call, 15i

!'.1

-^



THURSDAY- XAXTJABY o7 . 193s

THTJBSDAY, JASUABY £7, 1988

p^:
•m-comm rosea, thief falls. amraESOTA

TBI-COITSTI EOBTJM. THfFJ MTEB FALL8. miaaBSOTl.
/'.-

Pennington County

Personal Property

Tax list for 1937
To the Personal Property. Tax Payers

of Pennington County, Minnesota:

_ Pjirsuant to. Chapter 392, Laws of 1917, I

herewith publish the names, tax rates of

school) districts, moneys and ' credits tax, and
' the total personal property tax for each per-

son, firm or corporation of Pennington Coun-

ty, Minnesota.
These taxes become due January 3 and can

' he paid without penalty :any time before

March1

1, 1938. .
"

| . JOHN GULLINGSftUD,
• Treasurer of Pennington County, Minn .

CIIS OF THIEF BXVER FALLS
Total Tax Bate by School District*

Including State, County,. Town or Village and
School District Levies

School District No. CIS, Rate in Kills 115.65 -

Sent ol District No. R1S, Rate in Mills 91.

(Rate rt Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cen£s
per OniTHundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Name taf Person Money Amount
Firm, or Personal' and of
Corp /ration Property Credits

Aimsta 1, Hans
Aansta i, S. L. :

Aas, Martin __ .

Aaaeby! Garage
Aaseby, Iver C. -

Aaseby Palmer
Aaselaid, Ralph A. -

—

Abbott. Ace M.
AbbottJ B. J. .^

Adt-y. Mrs. Anna
.idkins Dr. C. II.
Adkins C. M.
Ahlstrciii, Edwin R. —
Akre. Jlii's Avis
Al^xan ier, Mrs. C. J. -
Almste id; A. B.
Alr.e^s, Mrs. "Shirley —
Ander. Axel E.
.Anders :m & Mosbeck _
..Anders 3u. A. Gust
Anders jn, Andrew
Anders m, Carl J.
Anderson. Glenn C.
Anilers in, John
Anders an. John
Anders an, Mrs. Nettie

' Anders jn\ Oscar

53
9 1000 $

Tax
~ 6.7

Name of Person
Firm or
Corporation

Consumers Co-op. Ass'n,
Cooke, Rev. E. A.
Cote. Phil
CraiW; Andy
Craver, A. L.

—Valuation-^
Money

Personal and
Property Credits

T2 3100
H 2050

Anders an, ~Mrs. Palmer _
Anders Dn. Palmer

. Anders on. T. \P.
Apparel Shop \
Arhart Henrv H.
Arnesc n, Mikkel \- .

Arnold John -i— r

Arnold Lincoln X-— .

A. & 1 . Home Furnishings
Avalor Theatre :—^-

Anderson, Chas. E. \
Avelso i, Bessie .

'—
& B." Style Shop .

Baker^rdohn
Bakke. Brick B.
Balvin.
Barnet

,

Earzen
Barzen
Barzen"

, -Mrs. Emma .

Inc., (Farm) —
Mrs. Anna
Math. Co..' Inc..

(Grain, Tax $20.09)';
^Roy M. -'Barzen

Bauma l. H. O.
Be,ah .

Becker.
Beflant

• Belle's
Beri F:
Bonnes
Eennes
Benson

Benson
Berg.
Berg.
Berg.
iBerge
!Berge,

J. D.

Mrs. Arthur —
Beauty Shoppe

-

anklin Store

Beauty Shoppe
Severt ( Shop) —
Severt . . —

libera. J. '

?eter J.
"ictor .

Eerier
.. Eidtiici-

,

Bied^rt
Bieden
Eishop,
Biahop,
Bi.ihop,

Booren
Bobren
Borfche

Albert . J.

M.
Lloyd N.

Finance' Co. —
Albert. F.

jrgesdn. And. B. —

-

lergiand, Gnnstyn S.
Bergiand, Soren A. —

Dorothy A. (

—

H. O.
Otto H
a*. L.-

Mrs. Anna .

Bjorns< n. Fred

Bloomquist, John E. -

Bloomquist, Carl A, .~ Dr. Geo. IV.
Geo. W.

t & Johnson
:orchert. Louis

-Wm.\A.-
Bornhoidt. Henry
Berry. Alt. J
Barry. A. J.
Borry,
Battel;
Bradle;
Brafe

Mrs. Firia
>n. Andrew
. Mrs. Anna C.
Carl C.

14.11
S.S8
4.S4
1.0*

'Brandon. Severn —
BrandVoid. Fred R. .

Bnitrud Clinic
Erattlab'l. Gilbert A\
Brattlahd/Hon. M. J
BreUesdn Grocery _
Bredeson, Alfred
Breddson, Rev. Aug.
Eredespn. ^B. A.
.J2rende\ Andrew P. -

Brendecke, Fred \
Brldgeriian Creameries —.-\

Brokkel
Brodenj ___, . .

Broden; She\r Metal Works
Brawn,

. Brown.' Roy
Brown,: Wm.
Brumuhd. H.
BryantJ Phillip
Eugge,; Christ j\
B'ugge.; Iver (Shop)

, Bug-re. ; Iver ^.
Bundy.i Theo.
Buoen. ; C. M.
Burlpgrud Grocery
Euringrud; a. O. —
Bums. M. C. —,

Eye, Morris 1150
300-
400

Caldis. Mrs. James -
Campbell, Alex M. -
Carlisle, TVm. L. _

. Carlson, Alfred
Carlson;^ Anton A. -
Carlson,-. Carl E.
Carlson. Edw. "W. -
Carlson, Hugh .

Carlson." Martin E.
Carlsuii. Melvin L. _
Car-TjT Co. ;

* Central - Hotel
Central' 'Lumber Co.
Cerny, i Louis' J.
Cerny, Oscar L.
Charboneau, G. TV". -

Cheney, Lewis .. r
Chester, Theo.

2710 23250

ChrIstoffersonr\Carl
Christofftrson, X1^- CarI
Christofferson,
Christoffirson,
Chommle, H. O.
Chommle. Mrs. H. O.x
Gits" Dairj- Co.
Cities Service Co.

' Claffy. Wm. "G. -
" Clausen, Jens E.
Cloutler, Alfred

ClouUer. Axsene J.
Club Cigar

] Store

Cronkhite. John Q. —

U

Crooksto'n Milling Co.
Curran, George P. —

—

Curtis. J. P. -. L
Cut Rate Grocery '-

Dablow, Chas. C. —
Dahl ft Sons Bakery
Dahl, K. E.

Dahlen, Mrs. M. Lydla -
Dahlen, Stanton R. -

—

Dahlen, Mrs. Stanton
Dalley,- Thos. G. —
DahUjuist, Swen C.
Dalton, Geo.' F.

Fltgei- Brewing Col
Fjelstad, Rev. R. M. .

Flasch, Harry E. !

>. Flattum. Alfred _J
'

\ Foraberg- ft Sons, Fred —
Forum Pub. Co. ' -
Foss, Rasmus 1

Fossom, Ingvald H.
Fossum. Lyman W.
Fredrickson, Mrs. Ruth _
Frtssell, G. H..^J 1

Froiland,' B. J. .—I
-.

Froiland, Win. 3. J— ,

Froseth, -Carl i !

Danlelson^ Jewell —
David Park Co. —

:

Davidson, E.'H.
DeCremer. Louis —
DeCremer, Mrs. X*. .

Dempster, J. R. '

Diets. H. A. -J. '.

Dillon, Loren C. —
Dokken, John .O. —
Dora, A. H. J_!
Dostal, Emll i

Dostal,- Joe, Jr. '.

Daugherty. L. S. —
- Douville. Wlm. J. _

• DovrSr- Theo.
DuChamp, Mrs. Agnes —

'

-Duckworth, L\ J. ~-U—
Dudley, F, J. \ •

' -
Duluth Creamery\& Pro-
duce CpL' ^—^—

:

Eastman-, Geo. W. —i

Eckiand. Henry E. . ; >
Efteland, John 1—^-'

Eide, Harold ! \
Elde, Mrs. Harold ~U
Ekeren. O. H. !:

Ekeren, H. M. ! ^
Ekeren. Mrs. O.

Eklund. Estate, Andrew-
Electric Welding. Mach.
Shop ' —

:

-
{

•-

Elllngson. Peter —.; : ,
;

Elofson,.H. N. !.. \:-
Elofson; Harold N. j ^Emanuel, ^Ci A. ! -
Engen. Albert : L-i—

;

Engelstad, Axel !

Engelst*!; C. L. !

Engelstad, Ole E. _J —
Engle.' Chas?. E. —!——t"

Erickson & Lund —!

Erickson, Ben .

'Erickson, Rev. Chas. W.
Erickson, Clarence G. —
Erickson, Erick O.

J

• Erickson, John E. _!
Erickson, John A. —L,
Erickson, Lars J. -J

—

-—

—

Erickson, Louis —.'

Erickson^M. P. ,

Evenson, Chas. M.
Evenson, Claude —
Evenson, D. A. '

Evenson, John

Fabrick, "Jos.
Falls Supply Co. .

Fuller, Mrs. Martha .

Fulton. John H. _
Furran, LarB^_L. ! ^~

Gabrielson, A. G. —
Gamble-Robinson ICo.
Gamble-Skogmo, Inc.
Geske. Otto

Gilbertson. Gilbert
Gilbertso'n,- Wra.
Gjernes, Carl E.
,GIessner. H. C.
Goethe, H.. G. —
Granum, Gilbert
Granum, Christ O.
Granum, Ole C. .

' Granum. Ole G. .

Gray Electric Service
Griebsteln. Emll i .:

Grendahl. H. M. ]

. Groslie, Wm. ;—;

—

Gullingarud, John -
Gullingsrud, E. O.
.Gulrud, Carl G. i

Gulseth, Howard

Haaby. .Mrs. Karen .

Hojoatek, M.G. I

Hulbert, A. R. J_ ;

Hale. Mrs. Myrtle
Halgrlm; Hazel
Hall. Anton
Hair, Leslie L. .

Hall. Orrin B. _
Hall, TV. H. -_
Halland, Helmer
Haliarm-Otto F.
Hamilton. Art. J
HamlUon. Roy i.

Hamry. Effle. Agent"
. (Christine Clausen) ,

Hanee. Flora -J ',

,

Haney, Thos. Cl
Hanks Tractor

| & Ai
Repair

Hanson, Mrs. John .

Hanson. Leonard: ~
Hanson Garage '. —
Hanson. Dr. "W"J J. .

'Harbott, Fred J—

—

Harris, -X. K. J
Harris, Pajut -4—
Harrison, Harofd B1

.

Hartmann, RayJR. ^~
Harta Stores, li B. -_

Haug. Edwin D. .!

Haugen, 'Alfred
j

":
Haugen, Luther) __—
Haughom. John
Havel, James
Havel.' John E. I :—

:

Hawkins, Philip
Hedlund, Emil l

Commercial Gas Co.
Conner. Chas. E. —
Conner*. -D. m. ...._

jllquist. Chas.
t'lllqulst. John
HeUeth. Dr. H.
Hendrlckson, Ha
Hensrud. Archie
Hermanson, L.' I.

Hess. Lyle S.
Hicks Furniture' .

HIglnbotham. Clfford .

Hill, Karl J. -__l
Hill. Mrs. TeUa .

Hillard, C. G.
Hillard Grocery;
Hillard, Dr. J. C .

\Hoel, Howard M.
Hofseth, James "

Hr-- - "\Holum, B;

Favrow. Leroyx___L ,—

.

FInsand, Mrs. Carrie -—

.

First' Federal Savings &
Loan Ass'n .-

97.

,16\
4368 1000

'

4050
4000

10100

Name of Person
Firm or
Corporation

Hoite, Arthur
Holte; J. Clarence

NHOIen^.N'orman A. ".

Hollam Company .
Holm, Sever I*. ' -/.
Hblmberg, ' August -
Hounberg, Cora'

'-. Holmberg MeatjMa
Hrfrriyren, E/J
HoImstrQm,yEdw, H.

fi: Elaine 10

Holzknecht, Alvin —-
Holzknecht, Mrs. Francis
Holzknecht. N. H.
Hornseth, ~

—Valuation

—

; Money,
Personal and, /

Property Credits
e» 8000

. !S9 . 800

.600

Tax
34.29

Houfek, John
Ho\le, Carl 1. -

Hunt, Ralph '

Hub - Clothing Co.
Hinton, Guy ,P.

Ihle & Son Land Co. .

Ihle. Ole L.
Imholte, Ray
Incandescent Lamp Dept. /
Independent Grocery ft '

Fruit Co. __ ; /
Mverson ft Robarge Beau- .

,ty 'Shoppe
Iverson, EUing O. —
J. ft B. Drug Store ~
J. ft B. Service Station-

. Jacobson, Dr. A. E.
Jacobson, Mrs. A. E.
Jacobson, Rev. J. O.
Jacobson, Peter J.
Jahr Meat Market
Jam, Jack

J37 /a/
*xu
887

I*
2

1 70
* 01.

28
M

. ISO
. 400

150
200

16.28
4.08
4.07
1.27

42.89
6.46

600
aio
7.70
3.01
1.85

2674 2900 317.95

187.
46
— 22.78

5.32

Jaranson, John G.
Johnson, Mrs. Ada .

Johnson, Alfred James .

Johnson; Algot
Johnson, Arnold F.
Johnson, Arthur M.
Johnson, Carue E\ —:

—

Johnson, Edw. W.
Johnson, Emll
Johnson. Gustle
Johnson, Gust ML-
Johnson, Leonard H. —
Johnson, Dr. L. V.
Johnson. Mrs. I*. V. —

-

Johnson, Luther J. ~

—

Johnson, Alfred M.
Johnsrud, A. B.
Johnston, Ed. ~
Johnson, M. M. -1

—

Johnson, Oscar M. .

—

'—
Johnson. -Otto C.
Johnson. Reuben G.
Jordan-Stevens Co.
JoringdahhrRIchard
Jungs Quality Bakery —
Jung, Cv-H. -

900 i

600 i

.100!

Jung. Walter

Kallher, Leon J. :

Karwand, Ed.
Kasc Gerhart -
Kelly, Edw. E..
Kelly Hardware Co.:
Kelly. H. H, |_

Klelty. John F. —
Kierk. Christ B.

' Kiewel, ' B. J.
Kiewel. Chas.

Klnghorn, H. TV.
Kinsela; Thos;. G. —r—
Klrby, Mrs. Minnie __
KIsch. Mrs. Mary —
Kjos, Herman A.
Knadle, Louis W.
Knight. "W- K. _
Knudsen, Bernard —
Knudsen, Clarence C.
Koiden, Peter R.
KolUtz. Karl

9.88
40.61
16^1
' 3^9 .

3.00
50.19
17.00

. 2.7C •

4.20
1.20
1.39

. 3.82
.69

2.31
-1.85

. 6.94
8.25
4.00

20.30
2.54
7.40

11.87
\12.95

1.S5
3.47
3.26
2.08

. . 2.43
:

2.54
1.20
3.01

7S2.06

334~96
0.84

: 6.69

13.70
3.01
L39

5S4.98
. 1I.12

4,05
.1.97
17.33
2.S9

162.U5
.5.20
8.78
3.84
24^07
4.50
1.39
2.43
4.86

Name "of Person
'Firm or '

Corporation
Monsebroten,£ Oscar
Monson, "Oscar L*. ,

Monson, Oscar* L*.

Montana Flour Mills Co.
Montgomery "Ward ft Co.'
MorreU. W. N.
Moseld, Oscar
Moulds, Lloyd D. .

Mostue, ' Mrs. Regina
Mousley, Emmet

Munb, Mrs. Bertha
Myrold, Christ O.
Myrom, Peter, O.
Myrom, Sigru4

Nabben, BTenry _
Narverud Cleaners
Narverud, J." A.
Nelson, Chas. A.
National Tea Co.
Nelson. Henry E.
Nelson, Nelius
Nelson, Nels A.
Nelson, Nels S.
Nelson, O. H.
Nelson Grocery
Nelsoo, Oscar A.
Nelson, Thora H.
Nelson, Walter

—Valuation—r
Money AmounJ

Personal -and - of
Property Credits Tax

II 100
10 1700
L8 — 6JHS

Kolstad, Knute
Kolstad.-Mrs. Knut
Kooyer. .GarrettT^i
Korstad, "Wm. J
Korupp, L. H.
Krause. Aug. F.'
Krause. _Emil :

Kretzschmar, J. Carl
Kriel, Albert B. -
Kringsberg, Mrs. Othc
Krfckstad. V. R.

LaBree, "W. J.
LaFave, "Wm.

- Lager, John .

Land O'Lakes Creameries
Lane. Guy R.
Langelett, Ai'D.
linger, Chas.
Langevln, Chas. J..

-

Langevin, Roy A ——,—

.

Langseth, A. M.

Larson, Edna C.
Larson, Geo. E. .

Larson, Godfrey

;

Larson, Lars H^

'

Larson Cpi. .The*
Larson, Sa'ul -O." ".

Laweon, O.f'N. r-
Lawson, Ole' N.
Leavitt, Minnie -S.
Lee, Ed. ^
Lee, Ole -„

Lee, Geo. E. ' —
Lee, Theo. '

Legvold, Qunder _
Legvold. jOle
Leln, Aloys

12535 33550

300
103 *L±
599 3100

ill? A
,182 / I

1 '
'

140 L

2760 5500

.90

6.3S
'

6.13
.90

1.07
83.40
6.3G /
5.20/

10^9
3.35

' ,4.56
1,550.32

:3.35
0.U3
1.73
3.93
LIO
3.59

teas, Edw. H.
Ness, Leonard
NesBi- Rasmus >0.
Nesse>sJ. N.
Nease. J:. N.
Newell, H. B.
Newland, John
Nicholson. Ira F.
Nielsen, Niels I*.

Noel, CUfford E;
Norby, Bert
Norby, B. O
Northern Chevrolet Co. -
Northern Fender ft Body
Shop

Northern Hotel
Northern State Bank.

- Northern "Woodwork Co.
North-western Monument

Nygaard, Leo B.
Nyberg, Mrs. Karen

Odegaard & Son
Odin, August J. •

Oen Merc. 'Co>-
Oen, ^RasmuaV :

Oen, R. Elevator (Grain
Tax «28.54)

Oen, Roy 1

Offerdahl. Ole J. ;—-/
Offtedahl. Peter ——

-

O'Hara, Clair E. —
.O'Hara,

128 / . 200
72'

'

17490 40800

/ —Valuation

—

Name of Person Momiy
Firm or ' Personal and
.Corporation Property Credits

Shaw,. Mrs; Msxy-'V. — "•:! -03 2550
Shirley, Mrs. Gena -

Sholes. C. A,-*
SuX N. J. :—
Simons, Harry EL _
Singer Sewine Machine
Co.

Skjerptag. Carl

.Smith, Rev. John Q.
Smith, Kermiq T.
Smith. Walter E.
Smlthers, Wm. _
Snyder, Dr. ;C. E,
Snyder, C. E.*
Snyder, Mrs. Thora
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.
Solhelm,- Olaf _
Soo Cafe
Sexenson's Cafe
Sponheim, Wm. H.
Standard Oil Co.
Steen. -James S. .

Steenerson, 'Clayton
Stelen. 3Crs. Ingeborg
Stenberg, Alfred B. -
Stenberg; Arthur
Stenberg, Martin O. —

-

Stensgaard, w«"q ' R. —

.

Stephenson. Mrs. Adeline
Stokke, Edw. ft Mary —
Stoklte, Louis
Stdrhaug, Gunwald
Storbolm, Clifford
Strand. H. -K.
Strand,- LUdVlg
Strang, Frank J..
Strom, David M.
Strom, M. M.

Swanson, Mrs. Khute
Swanson. Oscar E. j_
Swenson, Harley G.
Swedenburg, Dr. A W.
.Swift ft Co.

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co. _'

O'Hara, Gerald S.
Olen, Orvis : ;

O. K. One Stop Service _
Olesen, C. M. —:

—

Olson & Koiden .

:*tV

P'oppenhagen. Albert O;
/Porter's Cafe .

Leonard. Crosset & Riley
Llden. Oscar H. ~
Ueberman, Chas,
.Lieberman, Chas. -
Lind. John '

Lind Motor Supply ^_—
Lindberg. N. Christ _, .

Lindland, Obert A
Lindlandi ToUef
Lindquist Bros.

is"l7 ^ Porter, Kenneth

Loken, Mrs. r.HHnri
Long, Melvin J.
Long. Ward W. „
Longren, Edgar -
Looker, Robt. E. . -
Lorentson, Fred D. -
Lubltz, "Wra. H.
Lufkln & Bishop
Lufkln. A. E.
Lund & Tunberg

. Lund. Arthur I. ,

Lund; Casper -1 —
Lund, Frank •

'

Lund. Hans P.
Lund. Harry R. • L_

Lund. Harry

*200
2000

Lund, John Lt '

Lund, Robert J. ^Office)
Lund, Robert J. / ,

Lund. R, J. . .<
,

-
,

Lundell, Rev. O. J.
Lundell. Paul/ '

;
-

Lundgren, Carl J. '_
Lundgren, . Paul A. ,

Lundgren,/Mrs. Paul
Lundsten/ J. H. I.
Lunke, Helmer F. J
Lynde,/Dr. O. G, .

Lynde/ Mrs. O. G. J

' iey, John X. i

LlUster, Rush :—;

—

ffiCn'rin. R.
JIcFarland, Mrs, Rita -

/McKay, Mathew R. -. —
McKechnle, Jack

.

McLaughlin, A B.
McLaughlin, A B \= 59

425
86 .

57
27
68
177

*SL
45
47
09
84

7300

McReynoIds, C. S. ! 150

Mnrthnlro Puffi 900

^rnmiVn Tno ' -4-

Mehegan; .Tom W. -— 250
Melby. Carl J,
Melby, *C. J.
Melby, H. O.Melby,' Oscar-A. —
Mellby, Dr. Q. F. .

Mellby, O. F.
Merritt, Allen
Merth, Rev. A L .

Meyer, F; C.
Michaels,
Michalaky, Stanley .

Minneapolis BreVr^ng Co„
Minn. Co-op. Wo-jI Grow-
ers -As8*n.

Minn. HolQlns; Go. ^_
Mddel

j
Barber Shop .

Model ' Beauty Shop .

Moen. Ole :

Mcdlne, Herman —

-

. T1.051

'9.95
7.M

53.82
' 7.98
20.47
43.32
2.89
C^0
5.43

12.80
16.17

.75
5.55
11.99
0.1a
6.55

146.12
: 3.-i
: L99
;8-76'
5^0

. 10.18
S.01

15.84

-68.58

17^3
18.74
8.8S
8.70

Olson, Haakon M.
Olson, Hans E.
Olson, /Henry H. _J
Olson,/ Jacob N. —
Olson,' Kern 2L. .—
Olsori. Nels G. .

•Olson. Racine —J

—

Olson, Sophus C. —
Olson, Stella. O. .

—

Omang. R. B.
Orme, T. C.
,Ostby. .Mrs. Martha

Overland. Mrs. Martha —

.

Overum. Mrs. Barbara —
Owen. Morris L. '•-

Olund, J. L 4 L. E. .

Paint ft Glass Supply Co.
Parbst, Otto C. -— ;

—

Parbst. Wm.'.A
Fatten, Harvey J.
Patten, James K.
Patterson, W; R.
Paulson, Oscar C.
Pederfeon, Ire O.

"

Pederson, Oscar J.
Pederson,P; G.

' Pederson, P. N. ^~
Penney,: Dr. G. A .—C—
Penney Co., J. C. —M—

—

Peoples Co-op. ' Stone'. Inc.
Peters ft Son. Geo: ,

Peterson-Biddick XJo.
Peterson-Julien Auto Ser-
vice ... — ...

Peterson, A C _ —.
Peterson, Carl A- ;—
Peterson. Edw. O.
Peterson, Rev. G-- V. .

Peterson, /Joseph
Peterson/ Melvin J.
Peterson, Robt. J.
Peterson, Thos.

550

350
.650
2350
. 800
3000

Physicians Hospital —
Ploughs Barber Shop
Plough, Sam'l _£..-
Pope. C. /W. .

Powell. "Willis W.
Pratt, Harry A. :

—

Prestebak, Andrew —
Prlchard.- Mrs. Anita".
Prichard, W. VT-.
Protz; Fred F.
Provencher. Jullen
Prugh. Harry L. :

—

' Paulson, Aasmus
Pederson, P. N.

Quale; Theo. —. ,

—

Quale; Mrs. Theo.

2.31
i
22.55

' 2.78
3.12
2.20
5.32

;

8.21/-
1.62
7.32 »

2J43
•

,
/5.90
,11.85

/ 14.92-
17.55

,
.92

2.85

^,09.04
'14.44

,
12.0T

! L39
!

3.12
12.03

, 9.02
i 3.35

8.50
! 3.62

956.00
117,01
151.70"

" 390.88

158^5
;
21.45

: 2.78
: 11.59
l 2.20

••! L80
[
L39

! 2.42
.CO

: 35,91
' 8.50
; 3.O0
,42.80
; 29.44
1

7.98'
5.78

Qulst,; Irving E.

Ra'mbeck, Arthur J. .

JUmsey, EUing S. _
Rasmusson, _£L. G. —
Rasrhusson, W. H. -
.Rau, Albert J. —
Red Owl Stores _:

—

Reep Seed Co. j—li—
Reese] Elevator, S\u
' F. -=;_'

/Relerson, T. J.
/Remmen, Mrs. Inga
/RevdahL Ole.R.
' Rex Cafe .

Rhodegaard, H. N.
Rice, Mrs. H. J.
Rice, Dr. H. J.
Rice, Wm.

Rinkel, Frank A
RlnkeL R. C.
Ripley. Earl P.
Ristau, August -
Rlstau, Emil .

Robarge, Victor F.
Robertson Lumber Co.
Roberts,' Harry E. A -

Robinson, A P.
Robinson, John E.
.Rockstad. Martin
Holland Meat ft Grocery
Holland, Ellas 'L. —
/Holland, John L.
Rowan, T. J. -.

Royal Milling Co. -i_-

—

Ruane. J. W. -^

Rulien. L. W. ~

Rustad, E. J. :

Ryan, Carl UL

Saastad, - .Harold
Safford.. H. _.!

Sager OH Co.
Salveson Studio
FalVeson,- S; :

Sande, Clarence W.
Savig, Leif
Scanlon, Thomas, Jr.
Scanlon, Thomas, D. Sr.
Schalz, Mrs.- Kathrine ~
Schals. Matt.
Schroeder, Rev. V. 'E.
Schultx, Chas. I*,

1

Schulka, Geo. E. , .1

Schuster, Chas. C«
Selover, B. S-. i

—
Senstad. A if. _
Severson, Albert^—.-

—

Severson. Vary B_ —

.

"
. f. it. .

Union State Bank -
Urdahl, Miss Carol
Ulleberg, Albert
Umland, Bert -F.

Van Derhoef, R. K.
Vanity Beauty Shop

~Vlk. Peter
Viking Tavern
Vlstaunet, Mrs. Anna
Vlstaunet, Dr. P., L.
Vorachek, Chas. ,W.

Waale. Thos:
Wagner, Herman
Walker. James E.
Wangensteln & Son,

Wangensteln L

Wards Cash Store
Ward. Jchn

Tandbeifg, 3Uss Agnes
Tandberg. Miss Emma
Taxeraas Imp. Co.
Taxeraas, O. E.
Tha Booterie _
Tt& Mint .

The Texas Co.
Thief River Bearing. Co."
Thief River Falls CtKip.

• Creamery J
Thief River Falls Oil Co.
Thief River Falls Seed
House (Grain ; Tax
$41.90) ;

-

Thief River .Falls ' Tfmesi
Thlef River Grocery -

Thief River Impt. Co.
Thomas, Evart ;_;

Thompson,. Taylor S.
Thompson; Vern R. -

Thoreson. Albert W.
Thronson, May D. J—
Tommerdahl. H. O. -
Tommerdah), - Palmer
Torgersdn. Clifford
Traver, -E. J). -
Troland,. Martin
Troland. Sam A
Trythall. R. S.

/ Tunbere. Frank \E.
Tungseth. Rev.
.Turnwall. J. D.
Tvelt, Aanund

Ward, Gaston, Z.
Warner, Chas. J.
Wassgren. Mrs. Abfale
Weflin, Sever G. ~

Welsh. Thos. Jl
Welsh, T. J. __J
Wengeler. Fred ^
Wengeler, John "J,

Wennberg, Carl-, .

Werstlein. Geo. W,
Western Oil & Fuel Co.
Wetch, Frank J.
Wetch, Mrs. Frank J.
Wheeler, Wesley W. .

•Wiener Top & Body
Works

Williams. Andrew
Williams. C.tL.
Waillams. Mrs. Hllma
TVllliams. Omer W.
Williamson. Andy L.
Williamson. Geo. E.
Wilson, Arthur

i
Wilson, -Chas. I_

; Wilson. Herman W.
;
Wlltrour, C. AT '

i Winger, O. G;
Winger, Olaf s_
Wlnjum. J. H.
Wold. August
Wold. John L.

Wolhowe, L. G.
Woolhduse, R. W.
Wdolwbrth Co.. F. W.
Wright, Emmet F.

Totter, J. O.
Ystesund, Ole

Zavoral, Jos. C.

VILLAGE OF ST. H1LURE
Total Tax Rate by, School Districts

Including State, County, i Town or Village and'
School District Levies

School District No. C102, Rate" in Mills 115.
School District No. R102. Rate In Mills S9.S5

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits' 30 Cents— per One Hundred Dollars.)*
'

' —Valuation

—

Name of Person Money AmountFirm or: Personal and of
_ .Corporation _ —Property: -Credits Tax
Allen. H. R. . 5 136? '$15.0*"
Aubol. M.- _.
Borgen, Peter
Bridgeman Creamery .

Barzen, Math Co..' Inc.,
(Grain Tax $7.87)

Brink, V. gT
Brink, A. W. -_
Biskey, Fred —>
Berglund, :A Ej ;

BiHen, AflolpH 1

Bakko, Mrs. C. '

Burkee, Mrs. c.
BUden ft Olson

Consumers Co-op. Oil L Cb.v^
Dahle, Rev. M. L.
Dahlstrom. A .

Ellason, John
Ewing, Wiley

. Erickson Bro-- ., _i
Fitgers Brev Co.-
Fairmont Cb.. ; :T.!.-ry ,Co„
Fricker, Mike

'

Folden Bros. - •
,

Gunstad. O.
Hanson, J, A,

.

Halstrom, Mrs. Lena •

Hanson, A F.
Huff. C. R.
Holmes, H. L.
Highland, M. A
Jackson, M. H.
Larson. Rev. H.. -~^

Larson. Mrs. A J.' — .*

Land O'Lakes •
'

'

Larson Bros.
Mack Meat Market
Northern ' Seed- A Grain
Co. :

—

^

Nyal Drug; Store .

Nelson, N. A Estate —>
Olson. Wm. __—_^___
Olson, ft Carpenter "

Olsen, Ijeatar , ,

Peoples OU'Co. -

1

160
166
20

ILO*
2.41
6J»9
L84
1.84
5.75
0.90
1.96
5.73
3.10

L38
5.98
2.30
5.18
2.30
2.65

' 4.37
13.40
4.60
1.96
.80
.92.

3.34
9.90
83.85
2.99
3,04
5.75

155.70
4.60

18.40
19.00
,2^0
4.40
^0 •

-L8f
6^0

-^-

-i

y
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Name of Person
Firm or /
Corporation

Pearson, Nels —
Pearson, Sam

—Valuation

—

rv '

Money .Amount
Personal and . of
Property Credits Tax

12 "'! 1.38.

___ 24 - 2.76

Quality Poster Service .

Red River Power Co; -
Roy, Paul

Hilaire Co-op,
Ass'n. .

nson, Pete
Sclmntzcn, C. — —
St. Hilaire Shipping Ass'n
Sutterberg, A. ~K '

Schmidt. Frank --S

Standard Oil Co.-
Sweet, Frank
Schmidt Brewing Co.

-Chas.
Western Oil & Fuel Co.
"Winters, Harry —
Hanson, H. T

' Larson, Tom
San do, Hans

54.43
3.80

10.12
4.GTJ

u 0.05
0.08

53.3(1

LOO
11.50
11,50
ti.00
-8.05
3.00
"40
1.50

VILLAGE of goodridge
Totp|Tiw Itote by School Districts

Including State. County. Town or "Village and
School District Levies

School District..No. C.S, Rate In Mills 17S.2

(Rate of "Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cents

per One Hundred Dollars.)
'

—Valuation

—

Name of Person ,
Money Amount

vii-m m- Personal and "*

Property Credits

HIghlandIng Cry. -
Hruby, Frances ;

Hruby, Frank/
Hruby, J. E.
Kotlan, Anton Jr. -
Klockman, Henry -
Mogen, Roy
Moore, M. F.
Nelson, Lawrence -
Nelson, R. G.
Ole, Johnnie —
Olson, Melvln
OskI, Frances
Oski, Joe

f
helps, .Frank
omcrenke, E.' H. _
tacek, Joseph —

Sanders, Emll
Shoberg, Pearl —

—

Skaar, T^ J. :

Sklblckl,. Steve
Svensgaard Bros. .

Topinka, Joseph _
Urdahl, Fred „_
Urdahl, I* G. ^-^~
Zachar, Paul —,—
Mathewson, Ward .

Anderson, Gust
Wahlberg, Olaf

210
41

122
112

57
110
124

140
279
148
173
,117
101

2.15
14.08
2.40
7.00
0.25

• 0.80
3.45

. 4.80
9.44

13.73
5.99
5.22

12.52
4.12
13.86
21.45
4.13
20.51
21.87
7.13
7.82
10.71
8.87
19.17
12.00

. 8.07
1.54
5.40
7.50

Name of Person
Firm or \

•

Corporation .

|

Personal '"and
Property Credits

Corporation
Bjorgan, O.. O. ~ *
Barstnd, E. M. ~
Buclkc, L. A. 1

'Brotland, Tillle
Barzen Co.; Inc.. Math
(Grain Tax 507.07)

Chrlstianson '& Son. H._
Chrlstianson, H.

1G $
SI
30

Tax,
2.88

14.43
0.42

Chrlstianson, Carl H. —:

. Christiansen, J. A. .

Cities Service Oil Co. —
Dfsrud, T. A.
Edsetli, Carl
Farmers Elev. & Milling
' Co. (Grain Tax J39.5S)
Fairmont Creamery Co. _
Fltger Brewing Co.
Gevlng, Engvald -
Goodridge Co-op.' Cry.
Ass'n.

Josephson. A. B.
Lindstroih. C. F.
McLeod, V. C. --
McDonald, R. H.
McEnelly, G. E.-
McEnelly. J. A.
Mandt, A. Br
Nelson, IJoyd
Noer, Clarence
Nyhus, Clifford ,.

Olson, Floyd B.
Olson, Owen A.

- Payne, Jay _i_
Peterson, E. /L.
Ristau. Gustav
Rod. H. L
Rustad. Theodore
Sunqulst, / R,
Sabo. O.' I*.

Standard OH .
Company

. Singer/ Stephen —
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.-
Tollefson, Henry
Tveit, Gunder ™
Teigland, Arthur

170.43 /
127.74/

2.07
2.49
/.'89

,6.35
/3.51

/ 24.77

140.27
3.03

. 2.82
1.941

64.2ff
2.85
1.43
1.25

23.34
3.50
3.37
2.14
23.10

. 37.87
; 2.32

1.25
.53 .

1.25
35.44
4L69
4.78'
2.14

14,4$
0.00~

42.59
j 1.07
70.93
16L72

5.35
54.89

.53
3.02

' TOWN OF GOODRIDGE
Total Tax Kate' by School Districts

Including State, County. Town or Village and
School District Levies

" /School District No. C8. Rate in Mills 113.6

School District No. 00. Rate in Mills 63.3

School District No. 228, Rate in Mills 88.0

School District No. R8, Rate in Mills 03.45

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits 30 'Cents

per One Hundred Dollars.)
—Valuation-

Name of Person __ " ' Money Amount
Flrm-or . Personal and of
Corporation Property -Credits _

Aikln, Earl —

—

-4 170 ? $

Ramsey, James* —
Rustad, John)
Svanjard, Aslak . -
Syversrud, Edwin Kj
Syversrud, Adolph —
fund. Even J. ;

chtofer, John' !—
.- Schlofer. Joe

t
-

Sunsdahl, Emanuel —
Sunsdahl, Knute -
Singer, Stephen __
feanders, Elo Estate -
Sanders, Sverre
.Swanson, John N.
Tharaldson, Oscar
Thorson, Alfred
Thorson, Carl
Thorson, Oscar
Thorson, Arthur C.

'

Thorson, Clara B. _
Vad. ClifTord - -

Vad, Christ- 1
Vad & Co. —
Vcttleson," Willie
Vaughan, . William :

Western Oil & Fuel Co.-
Wlcktund. Otto E. L—

.

"Wold, Palmer i~

—

Thronson Motor Co. :—

—

214
329
-20
100

"

123
84
97
100
131
105

334'

12
339
132
101
19

102
130
153
125
44
40 .

417
215

of
Tax

5.68
14.44.
22.21
11.70

'

0.15
7.58
5.07

-.0.03
7.10
8.84
7.09
5.03

17?21
21.51
. .60

" 22.88
7.55
6.81
1.28
12.00
7.95
8.74
7.00

. 2.78
2i53

20.35
14.08
1.10
1.57

15.22
l 0.06

Belonge,
Belland,
Evenson, C. M.
Erickson, Selmer
Goodridge -Co-op. Cry.
Hay, J. H. ,

Hay, Jean
- Iverson, Henry

Iverson. Casper —

—

Kusmak, Mrs. John —
Lovly, Peter —
Marjuson, Arne —

~

Mutnansky, M. A.
Nelson, Cathrine Mrs. -

Ofstedahl, John —

-

Rolsland. Obert
San, Olaus 1——

-

\ Stephenson. ML J.

WellefsonJ Teller —
Tveit, Gunder
Urdahl, Osmond
Vraa, John ;

124

100.
316
102
369
121
162
182
88
111
13

155

800

Tax
19.31
14.09
2.40
9.32
6.03

11.03
6.13

21.58
-• 35.90
.12.48
41.92
15.55
18.40
20.68
4.09
12.01
1.48

• 17.38
'4.32
12.50
6.80

81.97

TOWN -OF HICKORY
! Total Tax Bate by School Districts

'including State, County, Town or Village
t
and

; School District Levies

School . District No'. 3, Rate In Mills 09.0 .

School District No: 9, Rate In Mills 89. - i

School District No. . 10, Rate in* Mil s 79.5
School District No. 65. Rate in Mills 99.0
School District No; 07, Rate in Mills 98.2

(Rate of Taxation on
j

Money and Credits 30 Cents

per One Hundred. Dollars.)

Name of Person
Firm or
.Corporation
Hegland, Ole
Hoaas, Martin
Jasperson, Anna
Jenson, Osmond -
Johnson, Albert -
Johnson, J. P. __
Johnson, Tllrher
mer

—Valuatloi

Personal
Property Credits„ "276

. 138 .

. 300

Klove. Lars ' 1_
Laneie, Olaf
Larson. John I*.
Magnell, Otto _-
Myrum, -Ole ~
Nelson, Frank —

.

Nelson, John
Nelson, Morris —
Nelson,- Severt

176
374.

138'
121
130
142
04

187

Olson, Bjarne & Elnar __
Olson," Eddy' & Ole :

Skalet, Arthur

'

'

Solberg, Adolph* :

Solberg, John
,

Sorenson, " Walter -
,

Swanson, Sam B. ~ -

Suronen, Henry - •

Tiegen, Hans H. '

;

Vake, Bros.
Wedul, Ole ...

11.25
9.97

10.48
13.16

15.07
5.75
5.10
4.43
22.04
25.23
6.02
5.35
7.ao

20.35
10.01
4.27

' 3.26
2.72

17.98
14.25

TOWN OB DEEB PABK
' Total Tax Bate by School Districts

Including State, County, Town or Village and
School District Levies ^T. "- —

. School District No. 10, Rate In Mills "69.1

34, Rate In Mills 63.S

47, Rate in Mills 65.5
"52, Rate In Mills 64.

58. Rate In Mills 64.4

Cents

TOWN OF BBAX
. Total Tax Bate by School Districts

Including State, County. Town or Village and
School District Levies .

School District -No. 3J£}?Jii'MU!b
02-

J

X!

/

o9. Bate in Mills ,64.4

99, Rate in Mills /58.3
149, Rate in MilhT"59.9
150. Rate in Mills 73-3

School District No.
School District No.
School District No.
School District No.

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cents

per One Hundred Dollars.)" —Valuation

—

Name" of Person '

D . Money Amount
Firm or ' Personal and of

Corporation
t *?»»?& ?*!$£ S

T -.
Akerlund, E. J. —:

—

•? • Iw.t 11W5
Ault, Mike _ r-

\ Anderson, V. F. .

—

V Anderson. Albert & V. F.
\Boutain, Albert P.

v

ChrisUe.
Carpenter, Henry

. Dahlin, August
Hegstrom, A. F
Hawkinson, ' Harry
Hegstad, L. C
Johnson Bros.
Lindquist, Geo. W.
Xiindqulst, Glen Mi.
Lindquist, G. A.
Lindquist, C. A.
Lindquist, Gena
Larson, Emil ,

Langelett, A. D.
Luttmer, Ludwig
Lindblom, Annie ^O.
Mosbeck, Carl R.
Noper, V.

~

Kelson, C.
/Olson, Selmer N.
/^Person, Christ
/ Bus, Rubin R.

Ramstad, Carl
Swanson, Geo. G

* Siems, Herbert
Swanson, Alex
Swanson. Joliri O.
Schalz,
Scholin, August
Scholin, John -

Scholin, Maurits
Scholin, Victor
Odclein, T11H6.
Hanson, Hulvor

TOWN OF BfcACK BIVER\

Total Tax Kato by School Districts '

Including State, County, Town or Village and
School District Levies \

School. District No., 1. Rate in Mills 72,

SchooH : District No. 43. Rate in Mills 70-2
<: School District No. "' «-*-«-»»"- •"»

Tax.

School District No.
School District No.
School District No.
School District No.

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits

per One Hundred Dollars.) _—Valuation

—

Name of. Person „ ,
Money Amount

Firm or Personal and of

Corporation Property Credlte

Elsbrener, John
Gisselquist, Ernest
Gran, Halvor
Gunderson, /Gun
Gunderson/ Johi
Gunderson, Ole
Gustafsori, Arthur
Gustaison, Pete
Haugaii, Mrs. Olaf
Haugen, Harold
Hofstad. Gunder
Johnson, Antoj
Legvold. Ok
Lfndt\'elt.^Gunder
Lindtveitr Knut

/Lindfcvelt, Talak
/ Lurrdeen.- Walter
Lundeen, Emll -

''Lundeen, Frank.
Lundeen, Fred
Lundeen, Oscar
Mandt, Louis _
Mandt, Osmund
Monson. Clarence
Miostrom, Gust
Myrum, Halvor
Nesland, Ole
Oak, Gill

Name of Person
Firm or
Corporation:

Arntson, John :

Arveson, Eddie
Arveson, Arthur ~—
BJomaraa & : Sons —
Bjerklle Bros.
Bakken, Carl
Chrlstianson, Carl —
Christlanaon, jOrrllle
Coan, John _:

Hendrum, Ole
Haugo, Syvert;
Haugan, Arnold
Haugan, Halvor
Halvorson, Henry —
Halvorson, Elick

—Valuation—
Money Amount

Personal and
,

Property Credits
_„$ 255 $ 1000 $

Hanson, Andrew G.
Hanson; Gilbert -
Hanson, H. T.
Hanson, Henry
Hanson, Knute

. Hanson; HolUs
Hanson, Martin
Johnson, Erics:
Johnson, Walter E: .

Josephson, Arne —
Jazydzk, John '

Kulhua, Gunnar
Knutson. Martin
LIUo, Maurice
Moatrom, Albert

Mostrom, Elmer--'
Mostrom,. Johrl
Mostrorn^Leonard
Marjlnson. -Walter
Nelson, Olaf

s

^^t)nsgard, A. J. —^ Rindahl. Ole
i

Rlndahl, Mike
Rindahl, Ben
Rystad, _GunhIId —
Sanries

148
409
424.
IS

104
-381
95
246
108

113
240
516
110'
34
10

73 .

188
^--38

126

124
224
185

Skomedal, Thor
Sordal, John ; Olson .

—

Savage, James . .

—

Stucy, Ed. i—. 1

—

Solseng, Martin .

Sordal. Gunder
- Stenvik, Harold :

—

Trulson, Henry —i£—
Tvleten, Hilda —
Torgerson, Theo. —i

—

Thompson, Mrs. Chris.

-

Tasa. T. A.

'

Zavoral, Emll

of
'Tax

25.70
28.28
14.79
36.40.

-37.73
1.80

10.38
38.08
0.49

21.89
12.28

. 3.90
4.61-
51.14
1.50

17.89
4.03
11.10
23.56
45.92

. 10.99
3.40

.10---

21.63
' 16.62

7.17
18.78
3.80 -

12.59
4.52
5.99
6.29-

12.39
22.38
16.47
26.95
21.98
17.58
25.87
4.22
6.14
6.85

104.33
10.30
23.08
3.10
18.92
9.89
8.69-,.
5.40T
6.09 l

6.04
27.66

TOWN OF NOBTIX
f

Total Tax Rate by School Districts .'

Including State, County, Town or Village and
School: District Levies..

School District No.. R18, Rate in Mills 74.85
School District No." CIS, Rate In "Mills .99.5
School District No. 25, Rate In Mills 70.1 .

" " ' -~ 20, Rate in Mills 63.6
29, Rate In Mills 67.
42, Rate in Mills 73.3

135, Rate in Mills 67.
219. Rate In 'Mills 72.6

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cents
per One Hundred Dollars.)
_ —Valuation

—

Name of Person Money Amount
Firm or • Personal and of
•Corporation Property Credits

Amren, Cart _ ? . 96 S _— %
Amren, Oscar 14

Name of Person
Firm or
Corporation"

Knutson, Soren _~_
Martinson, Ingvald
Olson, Albert —
Olson, Halvor
Osness. Joseph ,

—

Peterson, Pete i

Rolaland, Bella. . —
Ronnlng, Gertrude -
Rose Brothers
Thompson,- Henry „
Tliompson. Matt ..:...

Wastey *~ "

—^Valuation-r
Money Amount

Personal and- '; of .
*'

Property 1 Credits
531 500
113
70

Tax
'

44.JH
7.22
4.47

- 3.45
•

. 5.97
1.06

13.5S
.38

9.02" 2.94
0.4JT
2.75
1.20

School District , No.
School District No.
School District No.
School District No.
School District' No.

Tax J
9.55
1.30

• ff.10

"

Ballangrud, M. H. ,

Balllhgrud, Morris .

Bjerke, T. H. . -

j_ Bjerke Bros.
1 Bratrud. Ed

Copp. V. E.
Derochle, A.
Dokken, Otis J. _
Engen, Christ
Hermanson, L. I. -
Halvorson, Lester
Hlllard, Cart ^_
Hornseth, Ted -

Horter, Albert "

Hoverstad',. Martin
Husby, James _—
JordeL_MIkkel
Jorde, A. M. .

Jorde.^^K. M.
Johnson; Renoldi .

-Jacobson, Thomas
- Jopperud, Oscar —
Korstad, Blanch

• TOWN OF KBATKA
Total Tax Bat© by School Districts

Including State, County, Town or Village and .

94, Rate In Mills 70.
«;

School District No. K1Q2, Rate In Mills 83.0o\
\ School District No. 108. Rate in Ml la 71.7 \
\ School District No. 227. Rate in Mi s OS. .

. \
-School District No. C102, Rate In Mills 108.2 •

'(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cents

per One Hundred-Dollars.)*"" —-Valuation— •

Name pf Person
'-

,
Money Amount

Firm or Personal and nf

CorporaUon Property Credits
Alraquist,
Anderson, Paul .

—

~-i—
. Anderson, Ferdle
Adolphson Bros. .

Anderson, Albert .

Draeger, John ,^-

Erlckson, Emll -

—

--^_ Erickson, G. M,, .

Erickson, Axel —
Hallstrom, A. G. .

Holmes, Norman 1
.

Jensen, Earl

85

153
135
150

Lindquist & Jacobson .

Lundberg, John —
Leach, Fred .

McKercher, Irving M. -:

—

McKercher, R. J.
Novak, R. L.
Olson, Clalrence —: —
Olson, E. B. i_
Person, Emll
Rotzler, C. —
Salhaug, Oskar .

—

-

Schneider, Chas. . .

Steiger. John '—

Walilback, J. W.
Wahlback, Selmer 1^-

Englc, Chas. S. — —

rtax
8.21
7.7B
6.01
8.27
3.U
10.82
9.64
10.61
4.15
7.07
2.25

10.72
5.73
9.83
5.44
7.57
4.17
16.45
33.43
28.71

•' 4.24
6.28

' 13.50
10.90 i

6L24 1

1X6
11.07
6.80
8.70
6.36

Olson, Mrs. Knut
Peterson. John
Qualey. Grundy
Qualey, Knut -

Radack, James Sr.
Radnlecki Bros.
Rensla, Erick
River Valley Co-op. As3 n
River Valley Cry. Ass n.

Rodman, James
Rodman, Willie
Rustan. Ed.
Singer, Wm.
Skreland, Marl In
Stolaas, Olaf
Stone, Floyd
Stucy. Otto
Syrtviet, Ole

TOWN .OF B3GHLANDING .
'

Total Tax Rate by School Districts >

Including State, County, Town or Village and
School District

;
Levies

School District No. 34, Rate In Mills 61.6
--

- -- 37, Rate In Mills 68.3-
38, Rate In Mills 57.2

47i Rate In Mills 63.2
50, Rate in Mills 67.5

" Rate In Mills 6L9

i
School District Levies -

School District No. 11, Rate in Mills 77.7------- 13, Rate in Mills 57.6
35, Bate in Mills 74.1
41, Rate in Mills 63.

44, Rate in Mills 56.4
60, Rate In Mills 63.8
R«, Rate In Mills 61.1

I. Rate In Mills 03.0
~ :j i-i^.ji»n oh- r*M

School District No.
School District No.
School District No.
School District No.
School District No.
School District No.
School District No.

(Rate of Taxation oh Money arid Credits 30' Cents
per One Hundred Dollars.)

Lund, H. P. &. Sons .

Land, I. G. ;

—

Lerol. O. K. _:
Longren, Alfred

• Markus, Ted J. —
Matand, Mrs. H. J. -
Magnuson, John L. -
McLeod, Stewart
Nesland, Gunder
Norbeck, Mrs. ' Ingeborff-
Noper, V. C. .

'

Olson, Art.
Oen, Henry L
Olson. Albert :

Rorich. John
Rasmusson, Jake —
Rustad. Christ i

Rued, R." J.

12.53
LOO
1L39
L14

16.34
26.64

* 21.50
,

.90
',15.70

I 3.69
2.39
8.33
5.36
15.92
34.03

.95
11.39
7.24

•
. 7.04

' 12.48
28.52
25.87.

.10

, 20.57
514.02
14.83
5.27
28.57
2.63
.47

5.57,
17.3L_
16.21 .

13.19
42.88
10.11
fi.10
9.30

. 37.41„
^7.07

TOWN OF KOCKSBURV;
Total,Tax Bate by School Districts

" Including State, County, Town or Village and
School District Levies '

School District No.' 12, Rate In Mills S3.4
School District No. RIS, Rate In Mills 71.75
School District No. :

26, Rate in Mills 00.5 *

School District No./ 54, Rate in Mills 62.9
School District No. 73, Kate in Mills C3.3
School District No. R1Q2. Rate in Mill3 78.75
School District N6. 154, Rate In Mills 69.5
School District No. 165, Rate In Mills 01.3
School District -No. C102, Rate in Mills 103.9

(Rate, of "Taxation on' Money and Credits 30 Cents
per One Hundred Dollars.)

'

-TT- —Valuation---
Name of Person < Money Amount
Firm or

' *~

Corporation
Aubol, Walter
Anderson, 'Edwin
Anton; L.
Anton, N.
Beebe, Norman E,
Bothman, 'W. ~
Borgeri, Tom

. Berglund, Brjnk
Christopherson, Ole
Erickson, J. A. -

* Erickson, W. J..
Engelstad. Peter

Grundhaus, E"d.- Sr.
_Geske, Johni —
Gessner, F. Geo.
Hoel, Hi,

~" '

Husby, Andrew
Hauske, Edward
Hansen, Geo.
Harder, Mark
Hagglund, E,
Halverson, Halvor
Hetland, S. F.
Hogenson. ^Bd.
Helru*;

-
Charles - L.

Hahrier. I Cart

' Johnson. Anton
Jaranson, ' Ole
Johnson, John
Joppru, Olaf _
Johnson, Lloyd
'Johnson, B. T.
Kline;. Alex
King, Joe

IBOOv-^"- 4.57
^£1. 9.82

Syverson. Gilbert'
Sorlum, P. O. '

Sonde, John L. _
Shuinway, R. L. .

Stlgen, Theo. '
:

Smith, W. E. .

Swanson, E. L. _
Steen, Christ
Thompson, T.
Tveit, G. B.
Thompson, Arthur
Williams. Harold
M'cRenolds. J. .

Iverson,- .Allen
Osborne-ftlacMIllan Ele— •

vator (Grain Tax $125.70)

3.78
19.20

. 8.01
8.18

35.62
12.04
9.11
2L87
12.13
9.11
3.58
7.58

17.50
. 4.57
1.74
4.36

125.79

School District No. •

School District No.
School District No. '

School District No.
School District No.

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cents
per One Hundred Dollars.)

"Name of Person
Firm or
Corporation

\ Appelraan, M.
^Bergen, John —

-

—
Bakke, Ole O. —
Boothby, C. M. _
Bendickson, Ben].
Burstad, Alvin —
Coan, Bert .

-Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits Tax i

Name of Person
Firm or '

Corporation .
Anenspn, AndersO-:
Anenson. Henry i

AusUn,. K. K. !

Brclland, - Andrew _;
Breiland, Simon —

J

Brevlck, Olaf ^—
Causln, Harry ..

Causln, William —
Elefspn, Tqsten '

-Valuation

—

i
. Money Amount

Personal and of
Property Credits Tax

Gimmestad, Christ
Gunderson, Oline —
Hafdahl, Oriie R. _
Hafdal, O. O. —
Hanson, Albert
Hanson, Julius —
Hanson, Rudolph

61
50

•132

2,38 - ~

254
150
64

3.38
5.04
3.90

TOWN OF NOBDEN
' .. Total Tax Bate by School -Districts

'Including State. County, Town or Village and
School District Levies

' School District No. 2, Rate Jn Mills 62.3 '.

School District No. 25, Rate in Mills /B5.3
School District No. 127, Rate in Mills 50.7
School District No. 135, Rate in Mills 62.2

(Rate of Taxation" on Money and Credits 30 "Cents
per One Hundred Dollars.)

- —Valuation

—

Name of Person 'Money Amount
Firm or Perspnal - and of
Corporation :

Property Credits
Voldness, Norman
Aascby, Lewis
Ayers, - Sadie

Kramer* Fred,

Loffer, Joseph S.
Llden, C. "E.
Loberg, Amt
Loggins. H. E.
Lian, Ole^^rr-
Myrom7^Anton
-Mehrkens, Maynard
Mehrkens, H. VW^
Mehrkens, Marvin
Mickelson, Ellen
McMehan; Peter
Mathson.^ Martin
Marquette. 'Fred

Netteland, Otto
Nelson. Nels
Oen, Henry
Olsen Bros.
Orr,, Frank __
Olson, H. Halvor
Olson, C. E.
Olen, C. E.
Pope. Mrs. Louise
Roy, Edward
Randorf, Roy
"Reierson, P. ]

Rosette, Lars
Ranum, John
Randorf. Willie
Stevens, Robert .

Skottem. "Sever
Swanson, Rupert
Swenson. Henry
Stroberg Bros.
Satre, Elmer
Tim.. Ed. __.

npson,

Haugen. Sam & Torbjon.
Hemmestvedt, Sidney &

^- Einar .—1 j
—

Hemmestvedt,- Torjus :^—

.

Hermanson,-.' J. H. ' •

Hoidahl, O. A.
Jensen, Tillle _
Johnson, Bdrt _
Johnson, Hans -

City Service Oil Co.
Delhi, D. D. _J :

Denney,\ Chas. :
—

«

Dahle, Ole
Dahle, Knute —:

.

Eliason, EIner .

Eliason, Henry Edward &
Carrie

TOWN OF CLOVEB LEAF
Total Tax Bate by School Districts

Including' State, County, Town or Village and
School District Levies --

. School District No. B8, Rate in Mills 00.65

School District No. 15, Rate,in Mils- 85.8 .)

School District No. 44, Rate In Mills 05.8

School District No. 40. Rate
:
in Mi s 59.9

School District No. 06, Rate In Mills 00.5

School District NO. C8, Rate in Mills 110.8-

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cents

per One Hundred Dollars.>_Valuation_.
Money Amount

Personal and • of
Property 'Credits Tax

'
y 173 * -— ? i 0-05

Name of Person
Firm or

' Corporation
Anderson, Iver

City Service Oil Co.
Erickson,' Randall —
Fisher, .Alex _
William, Haasa.

199.
74
35
80
119
135,:

17.07
6.35
LOO
4.46
10.21
1L68

Eliason,' Edward -

—

Ellefson, Clarence .

.

Evans, Walter- -i

—

Evans, Fay —i—
Elllngson, C. A. -1
Engen, E. M.- ->

Femrit, Andrew |

Gevlng, Ben ;

Gevlng, Alfred ~
Gunstenson, Gunuf .

Heden, E. W. J
Halvorson, Oscar -
Halvorson, P. C. —
Hanson, Justin
Hanson, Bennie —
Hanson,. A. W.
Hamm, Theo. W. _
Hyland," Theo. x__
Hlllard, G.' H.
Hammarsten, Alfred
Helgeson, Arthur

Howard, Mrs; Sophia —
Johnson, Andrew G. —
Johnson, C. O.
Johnson, John M.
Johnson, Anton ^
Jenson, Elnar
Krbechek, Mrs. Alblna, .

Krbechek. Frank.—,
Kveste, . Ben i*. ;

Kolestrapd. D. A. .

Krueger & Schlofer .

Lurid & Elllngson —
Lee, Ole G.

128
465
67
480
55 .

107
281
466

203
131
151
150V

2 \
07 .

190
"

222
325
26

109
270
664
156
220
144 \.

65
'230 -

587 .

... ^4

168
185
131
184

.97
8.74
5.26
3.51
10.66
13.03

.54
7.38
L49
4.93
21.23

5.26
1.55
1L94
2.18
8.09
82.06
4.58

30.34
3.76
6.12

25.79
31.83
11.41
22.29.
15.26 -

4.75
14.60,
8.94
9.54
8.58
.68

4.58
12.98
14.99
20.64
1.49
6.23

15.45
45.S5
9.86

\ 14.85
\fi.72
.^4.10
14.54.
4i:i4

2.9»
v

.54
- 10.61

11.69

-Ktemmetson, Alvin
Knutson,. Ingvold
Knutson, Knute —
Koglin^ A. Edwin -

Larson, Torjus —
Lendobeja, Peter'

Magnell, Werner
. Olson, Gunder —
Olson, T. Miles -J

—

Peterson, Carellus I
—

Quirk. Mathilda —!—
Rehm, .Otto i

—

Robinson, F. B. -!—
Rolsland, t>. O. —!

—

Rolsland, Mabel —'

—

Rolfson, Gilbert —!

—

Sanderson, ; Ben —'-—
Szymanskl, Ben J

—

- Szymanskl,! -Floryah
Thompson, ; Ole —'—
TIeman, Wallace J—

:

Waale, fi.iT.

118
112
.128
rl72
•476

147
190
115
42

113
206
136
218

Peterson, Clarence E.
Peoples Oil Co. ——

—

Breiland, Ole 8.
Hanson, Emma —
Haven, Carl —

—

Johnson, R. M. -
TIeman, Belle —
TIeman, Kenneth

2000
1500
500
500

9.45
4.03
3.64
39.98

7.09
10.93
8.39
8.42
5.80
5.56

•8.74
3.17'
15.08
LIS
9.35
2.14
8.57

• 4.85
i .92

3.34
7.43
7.06
11.87
9.91
36.99
LOO
2.11

14.35
11.33
8.98

19.26.
8.94
3.28
7.12
13.16
7.83
13.73
3.00,
2.40.
6.00,
4.50
1.50

Battenfeld, Edward W.
Berg, Carl
Blom, John
Brating, John _ -_
Dahl, Ole ,—,—:

—

Dimmcn, Louis
DImmen, Sivert
Doty, Mary
Dyrdal, Ingbert
Eckland, Henry C.
Engen, . Amanda

' Engle, Chas. S.
Erickson, Frank W.
Erickson, Victor A.
Ferageh Bros,
Foldoe, Lars
Funnesdahl, John
Hanson, Gerhard
Haugen, Knudt I.

Howick. Sophie
Hunt, Gordon
Hunt, S. E.
Iverson, Knut P.
Johnson, August
Johnson, Charlie
Johnson, Eddie —
Joyce, . Mrs. George
Kidder, Susie
Klerk, Jens ™
Klein, Francis M.
Knutseth, Knute-
Kron, Ray

! TOWN OF MATFIELD
Total Tax Rate- by School Districts

Including State, County. .Town or Village ana;

School District Levies

School District No. 13, Rate in Mills 76.2

School .District No. Jt.16. Rate in MI s 81.5

School District INo. Jt.33, Rate n Ml s 81.5

Rniiool THntrlff No. 35, Rate in Mills 92,7
30, Rate In Mills 80.0 •-

60, Rate in Mills 82.4

w w . ,'on Money and Credits 30 Cents

p^Tone'Hundred DoUttrfl.- )_Valuatjon_-
Money Amount

Personal- and' of
Property Credits Tax

Torstvet, J.

Toomey. E.
Wik, S. P. „
W'inson, p. A.
Wolfgrami :T.
Werhan, "B. A.
Wilken. Gustav
Wilken, Ferdinand
Weberg, Bros.
Tstesund, Knut
Zinter Bros,

TOWN OF -POLK CENTRE /t .

Total Tax Rate, "by School. Districts

Including State, Countj-. Town or Village and
School District Levies

. School District No. i!
'- 1, Rate in Mills 61.8

School District No- Jt.17. Rate in Ms 63,9

""School District No. 94, Rate in Mills b05
School District No. 09.. Rate in Mills 57.3

School District No. Jt-124. Rate In Mills 59.

«

(Rate o£ Taxation on, Money and Credits 30_Cents

per One Hundred Dollars.)
,;

-j-Valuatlon^ .

Name of Person -
'? Money Amount

iFirm -or 1
Personal and or

Corporation - Property CredltsV Tax
n

Anderson, ' Carl R.
Boutaln, Wm.
Boutatn, Edgar
Bristoe, Wm. —
Eckstein; Henry
Erickson, Martin

School District No.
School District No.

. School District No.

(Rate' of Taxation

-Name of Person
Firm or :

;..

Corporation
Arneberg, Asbjbrr
Asp,- John
Asbjornson, G. -

\ Austad, Mrs. Berglt
\ Darling,. Floyd E
. \ EngemoenJ Theo.

' xEvenson, Knut '—
Frydenberg, Karl
Gabrielson, 1 -Talak

V

i^fcW

105 9
!-

J.

8.65
7.81

24.28
10.40
7.82

15.58
8.48

. :so
6.77

Lappegaard, Albert
Larson, Gust
Mead, Joe .

Mischel, Rlnlhart
Mossestad, Julius
Mossestad, Peter
Myrom, Minnie
Nora, Oswald* :

Nordhagen, G. J.
Olson, Gorden M.
Ona, Helga i

Ordal, Samulene
Price, V. J.
Rhodegaard, Christ
Rust, Martlnus
SImonson, George
SJolsvoId, John
Skaar, Ole
SUnger, .C.

'

Solney, G. .

Soiney, Joe
Sorenson, Charlie
Sorenson, Soren

TOWN OF NDMBDAL
- Total T»X'Bate by School Districts

Including State,; County^ Town or VUlage and
School District Levies

School District No. 7, Rate to Mills 67,|

School District No, 64, Rate In Mills 81.8

School District No. 147, Rate in Mills 63.9

.(Rato of Taxation on. Money and Credits 30 Cents

perOn6.HundredDoUarB.>_
V(diiaUoii__

-.,, ,

, Money- Amount
Personal and -pt
Property Credits Tax

_-» 69 K * 4.83„ .'41
204:

Name of Person
Firm or .

Corporation
Anders'on, iAxel]
Boardson,' Hans
Bugge, Geo. —i.

Bugge, John
Christopherson,
Forslund, Alfred
Halbash, Theo.
-Hanson, Elmer
Jensen, Jens

Howard-' 160
310
151

Johnson,; Chas. 1

'.—
Joringdal, Petrlne

2.62
13,04
10.93
13.09
J25.36

,

9.65
' .06
- 5.64
14.38
20.26

Johnson.. J.^El
Jagol, Carl t~
Johnson, Harry
Kisner, O. M.
Kruse, Arnordr
Kruse, Ario
Kruse, Chris.
Kruse, Wm.
Kruse, John
Lacourslere, Grace
Lemke, Mi. B
Melin, Henry
Melin, C. R,
Melln. Cart L.
Molskness, John -—
Minnesota Holding Co.
Mosbeck, -Richard
Mosbeck, Martin
Mosbeck, Oscar -_

Naplin. Mrs. Edn*' C.
Naplin, Roger
Naplin, C. E.
Peterson, J. O.
Rae, R, J.
St. John. F. L.
Sorvlg. A. M.
Swanson Bros.
Wavra, Clem
Zutx, Emll „
Aaseby, I\-er
Swanson,. C. J.
Melln, C. A.
NapUn, Gust
Naplin. S. J.

Personal Property

, Tax List

continued on next page

^T
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TO-W^f OF KTVEB FALLS
Toial Tajc Rale by School District*

Including State\County," Town or Village and
School District Levies

School District No. 0. Rate in Mills 72.3

School District No.\ 1_, Rate in Mils «>.

School District Xo. \ 19, Kate n Mills 73.1 :

School District. No. R1U*_, Rate n Mills TS.Oo

School Dlnriet No. 133. Rate1 in Mills W.b •

School District No. ITS. Rate in Mills 63 3
School District No. 227. Rate in Mills 1 4. ,

School District No. C102,\Rate in Mills 103.5

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cents
per One Hundred Dollars.)

.
Name of Person
Firm or
Corporation

'

. Albert. Carl .

Yonlte. • Wm. __

"Wilson, TV. P. —
Winters, Harry E. .

-Valuation—
\ \Money Amount

Personal, .and of
'Property \ Credits

lot *
201 \
112 v

Tax
9.25

Winters, Harry
Anderson. Mrs. a.
Anderson. Edwin -
Math Bane* Co.,

(Grain Tax' $1.36)
Bothman, Frank —
Dalaser, Horace —
Dalager. K.

1.91
11.13
10.47

Engie, Charles S.
Engle. Charles S. .

Engie. Charles S.
Erickson, Bros. ——

-

Eridfson. Mrs. Tilda •-

Flnstad. Carl :

Ftllman. John
Gilbertson. Paul
Gilbertson.. Wm.
Gulseth, Martin
Gunstad. Art —
Hallamack, Emery
Hanson. H. L.
HaUg-en. Oliver & Glen

Name of Person
Firm or.
Corporation

Peterson, Arthur
Fatton. J., V.
Peterson, Ludvlg
Peterson, Nils
Ria. Fred E.
Rux. Henry W.
Rux. David D.
Rux. Harry A."
Rye. Louise; —
Ristau. William
Syverson, Dan.
Swanson, George-
Swanson, Knock
Swanson. C." EL,
Sevre. O. K. _^
Swenson, Euno _
Swenson,' Richard
Swanson, ^Xels B.
Seaverson,. Lloyd
Sevre,yAlbert
Swenaoni Harry
Thorstad, Bert N.
Welo.^Mrs. _
•Walsberg; Victor
Wold. A. J.

—Valuation

—

/
Money Amount'

Personal . and of
NProperty Credits Tux
A. . 103- 12.0<i

' 22.20
2.83
7.18

_-_ '

_ 15.32

2.00
3.00
Lte

13.57
»17.80
25.52,
15.54
13.78
18.M

- 12.76
\ 13.68
\17.78
\ .81

10.04
3JM

12.4ft.

14.88
1.80

TOWN "OF aXEUET
Total Tax Rate by Sehoal District*

Hruby, James _
Hruby,* 'Ludnek
Iverson. John —
Johnson Bros.

PAGE ELEYEdT

Johnson. George —

—

Johnson, Gustaf
i

Knutson Bros;- .

Larson, Georee
Longevin. - Melvin —
McCormlck. Thomas
Moen. Martin Mi. _

—

Panek, Stanley
Payne.- Dan. ,

Peters. B.L.
Peterson, Clarence I*.

Peterson, P. A.
Ptacek, Albert _:
Senum, George ~
Sorum, John. J. ;

—

Sundt. - Mrs. ' John
Swanson, Victor J. —
Thompson. T. E. __
Von Wold. P. A. —

—

White, John A. -—

—

Wohl, Sl«.
Wallin, EralTBL
Woolson, Harry
Foshdlm, Gyila,

25 1.73
lit 1900 ' 9.38
_o 10.13
at 10.80
45- 3.15
97 6_4
915 63.23
40 .

1 2.80
1 .00
60 4.21
96 . 5.90

236 19.92
257 15^6
170 jlOO 12.64
194 12.05
128 8.97
71 4.91

102 7.15
73 '600 7.06

[200 .60
33 150 2.76

240 T— 10.50
10.53

3 .21
26 2.19
10* 7J8
148 . 9.19

500 150

Hazel Mere. Co
Htdlund, John
Helm, Joe
Helmer. Mary .

Jepson, Herman
\Johnson, Beanie
' Johnson. Dan
Johnson, David
Johnson. Frank —
Johnson. Otto-
Larson, Albert '—:

Maakrud. John. —•

Mandt. \AIvIn
Marquette. 'Fred
Nelson. Rupert
Norman, John, Estate
Norman Bros.

. Nvhagen, Adolph .

Odegaard. Qle\

—

'-

Omundsoni Peder
Onion*. Herman \
Palmquist, Wm. i

' Peterson, Josephine'
Peterson. Melford
Prestby, Hans
Kinkinburger. Wm.
P.o-rse, Clarence
Royal. -Joe
Sandbars', " Henry -

Sandberg, Herman
Sjoberg. tlohn
3_alsvold|- Henry _
Stephens. S. H. _
Surmo. Carl
Swanson. ,C. A. —
Swenson. Elmo —
Vik. Arne ' 1^

—

Walls. Charles
Walsfeth, Bernt-
"Walseth. Thorstein
Wteckwerth.' Owen -.

Wedul. Arnt
Wik. E. "

208
121
108

"V

13.19
fl.OS

3.22

5.S3
3.S0
4.t3.
S.tJS

1.50
33.9P

_!5e

121
103
134

Including State, County, Town or Village and
School District. Levies

' 4, Rate la lulls 82.8
'

i 26, Rate in Mills 63.1
j
30, Rate In Mills 07.
31, Rate in Mills

< 51, Rate la Mills
221. Rate la Mills

Schook District No.
School ^Dis

B3.2
68.9
66.3

listrict No.
School District :No.
School District No.
School District No.
Scfaoql District No.

(Rate of Taxatipnon Money -and Credits 30 Cents
per One Hundred l>ollars.)

-Valuation
—

'

Name of Person *\ Money Amount
\ Firm cr \| Personal and
\ Corporation \Property Credits

Anderson. Oscar, Est.
Angeil, Ellas -
AntononT, Mike
Antonson, Berger
Barstad;\ Adolf

.38 $
Tax

Beiswenger. Carl, Jr. — -

Beiswenger, Carl, Sr.
Beiswenger, .B. F.
BJorge. -Alvin —;

'

Bjoi-ge, Theodore :

Bolstad, Henry, -
Brekke, S. E. _ 1

Burtness. NeJs —;

Carlson, Martin _; -
Christianson. "Waldie
Culkins, Patrick —'—

Engie. Charles —.1 .

Erickson, Tollef ~
Fredrickson, Hans "I

'—

Gilbertson, Carl
Gullingsrud, E. O.

v

Gustafson. G. O. ^~
Hammer, B. B.
Hanson, Henry ;

Hardisty, Frank
Helgeland. Arnold
Helgeland, Edwin
Helgeland, ' Leonard ^

Helgeland. Ole S. =.
!

Hovden, Ralph i
'

Iverson. T. S.'
Johnson, Ed. > ;

Johnson, Geo. A.- :
;— '

Johnson, Lewis "E.
Johnson. N. E.
KJoirestad. Tom —i
Larson. Krist .

Lendobeja, Adam

TOWN OF STAB >

Total Tax Kate by School Districts :

'Includine State, County, Town or Village; arid
\ School District Levies -**

I

School District No.
School District No.
School District No.
School District No.
School District No.

5, Rate in Mills 74.1
14, Rate In Mills 8L0
56, Rate In Mills 76.3
5ft, Rate in Mills 69.2
65, Rate in Mills 89.

-(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits '30; Cents
per One Hundred Dollaxs,>.

, j
.;

a —Valuation

—

Name of Person Money Amount
Firm or

'

Personal and < of
Corporation Property Credits" Tax

. Nels
Anderson, Carl P.\.
Anderson, Johannes
Anderson, J. O.
Anderson, M. J.
Ar^-eson, Albin
Bakken. Alvin
Borstad. Gilbert
Borstad. O. P.
Bye,. Marie

59 f

TOWN OF REINER
' Total Tax Bate by School 'Districts

Including State, County. Town or Village and
[ School District Lerfes

School District No. RS. Kate In Mills 102.15
'

School District -No. 4S, Rate In Mills 64.0
School District No. 57. Rate in MJlls 72.3
School District No. Jt.70.-, Rate in, Mills 97.3

' School District No. Jt.22S. Rate in Mills 07.3
School District No. CS. Rate in Mills 122.3

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cents
ftr One Hundred Dollars.) *"

'—Valuation

—

Name of Person ' Money Amount
Firm or Personal and .of
Corporation Property Credits Tax

-;$, .7.62-\rnt7;. Albert S •yo
Berg. Cbra, -. 144
Coan. Tohn T . .Tr 107

128
Ferac^n, Andrew O, . 246
Frirr. H^nry ;

Hopr**. John — .. 130
Kolen, Hnlvor M.
rifTTA n s^n . Forr-n
Kalvor^on, H*-n'ry

171
Ivnr^on, Adnlph 15
,;nhn-in)il, Rennet 07
•loiin^on. J A.
7Qhn=nn, "Mi-=. P. A. 51
Inhn=nn. P^ter O 210

McFnt-lly, Rov 36
^T'lT*"", Inhn
>.Vrl -on. Cn thPrine
Olson. Ole A. ..-....-

- 112
'i , ia ,-,

1

T.MC-1C} SI
1 nmm N ffiH

pare Trrriplr 190
T>-.'a<x*h

1
ATlfTiicTn

78
. 144

24

T-itiftn, r*>ir-l«f \ 135
t. nU-m, OlTinder ' 14S

Vr?n, Arrtiie- 73

. -53

\50

4.48
11.00'

> 10.S3

14.47
1.25

. 5.6T
3.04
4.9<J

21.02
20.10
2.00

12.29
9.11

10.00
S.10
7.SS
3.60

$.60
0.60

10.40
7.74

9.70
10.70
14.S3

TOWN OF SANDERS
' 'Total Tax Rate by School Districts

InclQtiing State, County, .Town or "Ullage and
School District Levies

. :*chool District No. 73, Rate in Mills
School .District No. 100. Rate in Mills
School

-

' District No. 135. Rate in Mills
School District No. 149, Rate in Mills
Schcol District No.. 100. Rate in Mills T0.:(

School District No. 194, Rate in Mills 70.5

'Eat-i 'oi Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cents
per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation-»-T
,Nan:-i .of Person i

' Money Amouni
Firm or Personal and of .

Corporation j Property Credits

McCrum, James- .

McCrum, W. E. .

Nelson, Edwin —
Nelson, Johnnie -

Nelson, Norton .

Nelson. S. N. .

Nelson. S. S.
Newton. A. B. _
Olson, Carl
OlsonAMike
Omundson; Ole .

Pederson. - 'Qbert .

Pederson. Olfe J£. .

Peterson, Anton
Peterson, John\

154
47
214
144

105
ISO
181

Sigurdson, Slg.
Snetting, O. J.
Solmonson, J. E. _
Stene. Tobias ^
Stenseth, L. O.
Sundberg. H. W.
Torkelson, Anton
Torkelson, Melvin
Torkelson, Ole
Thune, Emii i.

Thune. Ole
Thune. Peter
Valsvik. Ole -.

Vigen, Ed.

114
253
125

3.34
9.2U
0.03
4J0
1.40
24.25

2.07
17.99

: s:os
14.90
12.13
5.03

03.9*
6.56
S.44
17;80
1.06

.4?
3.62
1.30

16.50
S4I2-
5.04

I 0.52

3.84
1.19
0.44

14.73
'

. 9.96
5.37

22.94
" 3.20

: 4.90

Danielson, Daniel
Eidelbes, John -
Ekwail, Carl Jr.
Ekwall, Martin
Eneboe. J. K.
Field. Otto
Fjeld, Melvin
Fjeld, Hans

. Fort, Anton
Geving, Martin
Hovet, George
Hoveti Tellef __
Hoffman, Aldrick

hHoffman, J.- V.
Howard, Bennie
Horning. Alvin
Iverson. G. A. ....

Johnsrud. Cornelius
Johnsrud, Telloy
Johnson. Ludrig
KZjelgren. John _
Kolstrand,. Pete
Kolstrand, Melvin
Kompen, G. A
Kotrba, Anton
Kotrba, Frances
Lien. Glennie
Larson, Aase
Loyland, Mrs. T.1
Larson, N. r
Lokken, Alt
Larson. H. j .

Mandrude. Oscar
Mandrude. Gilbert
McMahon, Leon
Martinson, Roy
Marquis, Herbert
Nerbus, Mrs. O.
Omlld, Oluf
Omlld, Swen

" Olson, Mrs. Myrtle
Parnow, Otto
Prestegaard. S. O.
Roisland, Knute
Rolsland. Tarjel'
Solberg. Haas
Skaaren, Jesse
Skaaren, KrisUan
Shosten. Clifford-
SJulestad. Gerald
SJuIestad. Even
Sunsdahl, Henry
Trontvet, .Ole —
Tharaldson. Tharald
Watne.' Lloyd ,

Wolden. Mrs. Karl
Zavoral, Robert

TOWN OF SH.TTERTON f;

Total Tax Bate by School Districts: •

Including State, County, Town or Village and
School District Levies

School District No. 28. Rate in Mills 62J.
School? District No. 30. Rate in Mills 64.3
School District No. ,42. Rate in Mills 70.1
School Distriot No. -53, Rate in Mills 69.1
School District Nff. 55. ;Rate in.Mills 84.4:

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cents
per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Name of Person / Money Amount
Firm or ""—~—

"

Corporation
Grinde. Melvin
Anderson, Anton
Anderson, Clifford
Bartelson,' Arthur
Barzen Co.,' Inc.,
Grain Tax $1.03)

Berggren, Carl
Berggren, Gust
Bohlen. J. H. _
Breznay, Andrew
Breznay, John
Breznay, Pete
Burdick, Fred

TOWN' OF WYANDOTTE
Total Tax Rnie by School Districts

School District No. 6, Rate in Mills S2.8
School District No. 35k Rate in Mills 85.4
School" District No. 125, Rate hi Mills 73.7
School District No. 148. Rate In Mills 74.5

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits 30 Cents
per One Hundred 'Dollars.)

j

'

—Valuatlon-1-
Name of Persoa ., Money Amount
Firm or Personal ' and r -of
Corporation Property Credits * Tax

73 *

Bruggeman, ' Fred
Bruggeman, E. r

,
Berg* Theodore

Anton,
Anderson. Clarence
Anderson, J.
Appel. Peter -—i

—

Anderson. Aug.: x.
.Anderson. Theo. |G.
Aubol. A.
Anderson. E. \l
Brandvold, H. JX —:

Bersquist. H. MJ J. R.
Bakke, Mrs. ™
Bakke, Jesse
Brennan. Harry
Bengtsbh, Mel\in
Carlson. C. Aug.
"ailson. Walfred

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to - adjournment .the City
Council of the City of Thief 'River
Falls, Minnesota, met in regular ses-
sion in the Council Chambers in the
Auditorium and Municipal Building
ob Tuesday, January 11th, 1938. The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with ail- members pre-
sent. .

" •

.
f

-

"

Minutes of the meeting or January
4th were read -and ..on motion the
same were declared so approved.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk.

Municipal Judge, Dairy Inspector and
yearly statement of . expenditures by
the Mayor thru his Contingent Fund.
were presented, accepted and ordered
filed. -A
Mayor Prichard presented the fol-

lowing appointments for confirmation:
PoUce" 'Department--A. B. Stenberg,
Superintendent; .1* W. Knadle, Elmer
Berg and R. G. Lane regular Patrol-
men; Charles Dablow, relief Patrol-
man.' Gastba Ward, member ot Park
Board for - the term expiring January
1943; Stanton R. Dahlen, member of
Park Board' succeedlngfH. N. Rhode-
caard. resigned, term expiring In Jan-
uary, 1940; Dr. H. K, Helseth, Health
Officer for the easning term and S.
N. Rhodegaard, Welghmaster for the
ensuing term. Motion was made by
Alderman Christofferson. seconded by
Myhram and on roll call unanimously
carried that the appointments be con-
firmed.

The Secretary of the Fire Depart-
ment presented the following .results
'of election of officers of that depart-
ment for confirmation: Leonard Han-
Ban, chief; Morris LaSelL First Aast.
Chief; Philip Scnmltz. Second Asst.
Chief; Iver Bugge, Third Asst. Chief;
H. Ii Schuster. - Secretary; L.- BJork-
man, Treasurer. Motion was^made by
Alderman Salveson, seconded by Bak-
er and duly . unanimously carried that
said elections be confirmed.
On balloting for selection of em-

ployees for the various departments
of the City the following were ap-
pointed and retained for the ensuing
term : Street Commissioner. John
Jaranson; Assistant, S. ,G. Weflen;
Fire Truck Operators, Theo. Lee and
Leslie Robinson ; Firemen, H. L.
Schuster ; Incinerator Tender, Martin
Owen ; Garbage - Collector, ; Stanley
Efteland; Janitor of Auditorium, Cart
Anderson; City Physician, Dr. C. M.-
Adkias ; Poor Matron, -Mrs. Gena
Voldness; Relief Supervisor. C. M.
Evenson. The matter of appointment
of Dairy Inspector was on motion
laid over to the next regular meeting.
Application for building permit was

presented" by George Chandler for
permit to erect a small residence on
Lot 13, Block 17, Red Lake Rapids,
cost J175.00 and the same was on mo-'
Hon laid oyer for' further considera-
tion. •

, Application for public dance perr
mits was presented by Sons of Nor-
way Building Corporation,' dances to
be held twice each -week up tor July
1st, 193S aad the same was on motion
approved and granted.
Applications for .moving permits,

were' presented by
-

the following

:

Harry Engen, movihg building thru
the city to Intended location in Rocks-
bury * Township; Lloyd Anderson,
moving garage building from' 600 Riv-
erside Avenue thru city to Intended
location outside of limits; Iner Even-
son, moving tool shed located In rear
of Falls Theatre property to Lots 11
and -12, Block 52. O. T. S. for resi-
dence purposes.- Motion was made by
Alderman Myhrum that permits be
granted- under following' conditions:
That Harry Engen furnish a bond In
the amount, of $300.00. indemnifying
the city against loss - or damage and
paying, any. charges which might ac--
crue by reason of raising overhead
electric wires and that in the case of
Lloyd Anderson, that he furnish pro-
per evidence that the building he , in-
tends to move -outside the corporate
limits Is free of taxes. ^

Application for tax adjustments
.were presented by O'Hara Fuel &
Ice Company property described as
follows: Lot 3, .Block 8. Lots 3 . and
4 and 5 of Block 9 and Lot 4, Block
11, Riverside Addition and Citizen's
^Depositors. Inc. East 110 feet of
Lots 1 and 2 and all- of Lot 3, Block
29>, O. T. S. aad the same were on
motion referred to the Tax Committee
of the Council. '

RoyXOen appeared before the Coun-
cil with, regard to securing the free
use :of the main floor of. the City
Auditorium for a recreation' project of
Volley Ball practises and games, from.
7:30 to: 9:30 'o'clock in the evening at
times when the floor was not other-
wise in use. '"Motion was made by
"Alderman Salveson that the request
be granted which vmotion was .second-
ed by Alderman Myhrum and duly
carried. . -

. \Heary S. Van Pelt appeared before
the Council and urged^ that W.P.A.
works projects be undertaken with a
view of relieving unemployment naw
prevalent by reason of the 'shut down
'of re-settlement project. The council
Indicated that the matter would be
given favorable consideration. \
On ballot for the filling of one

membership on the Sports Arena.',Ac-
tivities committee from the City Coun-
cil a final ballot indicated a vote of four
for S. Salveson and two for H.' w.
Kinghorn. S. Salveson was. thereupon
declared elected as a member. of that
committee for the ensuing term.
Motion was made by Alderman

Christofferson, seconded by Salveson.
and duly carried that proposals for
the furnishing of a truck for use by
the Water and Light Department, ad-
vertised for this date be opened and
read.- Bids !were presented, as fol-
lows : Lund & Tunberg, Ford *£ Ton
pickup JOSo.OO, allowance on old truck
S100.00: Northern Chevrolet Company.
Chevrolet % Ton pickup, ?06o.00. trade
in allowance -on old truck $100.00;
Borchert & Johnson. Dodge- V* ton
pickup. $685.00, trade in allowance old
truck $100.00: Gustafson & Son. In-
ternational. 113-ln. W.B., i£ ton pick-
up $OS9.00, trade in allowance old
truck ' $100.00 ; International ^ Ton
125-in. W.B., $732.00, trade In allow-
ance $U5.00. Spare tire extra- S10.22.
Alderman Salveson introduced a reso-
lution awarding order to C. Gustaf-
son &-Son tor 1 *$-ton - International
Pickup, 113-ln. W. B. at their bid of
$005.22 and moved adoption of . the
resolution. The motion was seconded
and the .

resolution was declared
adopted. '

Alderman Christofferson introduced
a resolution approving for payment
various' current bills against -the City
'and moved its adoption. The motion
was **econded : by -Alderman Kinghorn
and :h- resolution adopted.

Alci'-rinan Christofferson Introduced
a resolution fixing "the salaries of of-
ficials and -employees for the term
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Salveson
and the resolution adopted.
On motion duly carried the meeting

was 'declared adjourned to Tuesday,
January 25th, at eight o'clock P. AL

RMTL GRTEBSTEE??.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G- Pederson, ;

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION .

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held January 11. 1938. Alder-
man Christoffersor. - seconded by Al-
derman Kinghorn, introduced the fol-
lowing resolutioa and moved Its adop-
tion: ' _____BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the 'City , of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that the following
bills -'be approved for payment

:

"Jirnnit Fund

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co,, coal
Hanson's Garage, misc. sup-

- piles, .labor ~—
Midwestern Mfg. ' Co., rub>
ber ' coat' .

Water and Light ,~ Dept.,
light Fire Sta_ express o.

-

frt. '—. : ^~
Street' Commissioner's payroll
'Water and Light Dept-

supplies. Street Ltg. sewer
lift : . i

C. Gustafson-a: Son, repairs
Street truck —^

Western Oil & Fuel Co., gas
Forum Publishing Co., sup-

plies —
Thief '. River Falls Times,
/publications, supplies

Hamilton's Office , Supply,
supplies

69.49
244.3U

253,74

Payroll Brushing in River _
Water and JJght Dept.,

light, scale shed. Sports
Arena- '-—; F-

Paor J^nad
Bredeson-GroceTy.-eroceries
Oen Mercantile Co:, -grocer-

ies ". ~
Urdahl Grocery, groceries....
Peoples Co-op. Store Co.,
groceries

Independent Grocery, gro-
ceries —:

Riverside Grocery, groceries
George Peter A Son- *ro-
.certes

;
;—

^

C. G' HiUard. groceries
;RoUapd Meat

groceries
Groeery.

Simon Holmbergr. meats; —
"Mat-tin Mlckelsan, milk
I_ H. Korupp, milk !

City Dairy Company, Baffle

Morris Owen, -milk _
Nels Syverson, hauling and

: sawing wood
J. R. McGilvrey, hauhng
wood _ -i -

N. "VV". Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone rental ;

—

Water and IJght Dept.,
light and water, poornouse

J: & B. Drugs, medical sup-
plies ! 1

Tonies Tire &. Battery' Shop,
repair, trailer

State! Relief Sup. of Pur-
chases, mdse. sewing -pro-
ject . 1—| '-

Physicians Hospital, acct.
Mrs. Ed." Lien :

Montgomery' .Ward &- Co.,
clothing, mdse. .—!—: •

Washburn • Mem. Orphan
Asylum, acct. Ralph
Thews

Citizen's Depositors, Inc.,

rent sewing project- qtrs.
Anton Efteland, labor, poor-
house

Korstad Service Sta., gas _
Water and Light Dept.,

light and water,
;
poorbouse

Carl! •Wennberg,: repairs,'
! trailer —: :—

:

.

J.

Kelly Hardware Co.^
supplies

ioloo

20.00
. 6.00
135
3^0

11.80
2.o<r

16.00

International 113 W..- B. teg.J£ ton
pickup with sjeei box $705.22. less .

trade In allowance old truck $100.00, .

ne
TH__REFORE. BE IT RESOLVED,

that the propen officers of the CitjToe
and they are hereby . directed, an*
authorized to enter into contract with
C. Gustafson 4 Son '.for 'the furnish-

ing of- the above described equipment-
accordiag to thehrproposal. ______
BE IT FURTHER , RESOLVED,

that the proper offIcialS; : bf the City
be and they are hereby authorized
and directed to issue the warrant of
the City in the sum of $605.22 to the

;

successful bidder In payment of said •

equipment, on delivery of said equip- v

ment to the Water and Light.-Depart-
ment of the City.

ROLL CALL.
' Aldermen - voting Yes: Griebsteln.
Salveson, Baker, . Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn. .

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

. EMIL, GRXEBSTEIN.
President- of the Council. -

-.Presented to Mayor Jan. 11, 1938.
'Approved Jan. 17. 1938. i_

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson
-

,

City Clerk.
RESOLCTIOK

At a - regular meeting of the ' City
Council held January 11, 1938, Alder-
man Christofferson, seconded by Al-
derman Salveson, introduced the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion: *

: t ..

BE IT RESOLVED,. By the City
Council of the City of

;
Thief River

Falls* Minnesota, that 'the salaries^
and wages of the various officials and
employees of the City for the ensuing

"

term be and the -samej are hereby
fixed in the following amounts:
Mayor — ^$100.00 per yr.
Aldermen

'
I

misc.

_$100.00 per yr.
__$175-0O per yr.
_?175.00 per yr. ;

Deputy City Clerk
and' Bookkeeper .

CltyVAttorney
City Treasurer

_$125.00 per Mb.
$50.00 per Mo.

_$25.00 per Mo.

_$100.00 per Mb.
First Patrolman .

Patrolnien (2) —
Fire- Trflck Operator SS5.00 per Mo.
Fire Truck Operator —$75.00 per. Mo.
Fireman, regular :S75.00 per Mo.
Street Commissioner —$105.00 per Mo.
Assistant Commissioner 390.00 per Mo.
Municipal Judge $105.00 per Mo.
<tarbage Collected $y5.00 pen Mo.
Incinerator Tender $00.00 per Mo.
Chief Operator. „
power plant _. $135.00 per Mo.

Second "and Third
Operators

Fourth Operator
First Lineman and
meter

-,$120.00 per Mo.
—$100.00 per Mo.

_$135-00 per Mo.

Wood cutting payroll :

'

Auditaribm Fund
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., coal
N. B. Waldorf. labor
X. W. Bell Telephone Co., '

telephone —:
—

'

Northern Trading Company, .

wiping rags;

.. Vf. Bell 'iJephone Co.,
J

rental, tolls' __$
Special and -, Dance Police -
.Wiener Top *. Body- (Works, ..-

repair police, car .

Water and Light DepiL;' sup-
4; plies. Police —^-i

\Akrtm. Brass-'& Mfg. ~

Thief River Grocery, janitor
supplies

Northern Woodwork Co., re-
pairs" ——

Ed. Lee, repairs
Water and Light Dept..

Second Lineman $120J» per Mo.
.Third Lineman _$_0.00 per Mb.
Operator Filter' Plant $100.00 per Mo.
.Assistant Operator _$05.00 per Mo. '

Janitor of Auditorium _$90.00 per Mo.
Librarian : $125.00 per Mo. -

Assistant Librarian L$00:00 per Mo.
Janitor of Library $50.00 per »Mo.
Poor Matron ! $50.00 per Mo.
Relief Supervisor $90.00 per Mo.
Welghmaster , Weighing Fees
Extra power plant
operators and linemen

Common labb? —

,

light, water,
piles

power, sup-

Anton Efteland, labor
Ubrary , Fond

N. Wi Bell Telephone Co.,
'- telephone
Water and Light Dept,

light and water
Permanent Improvement Fond

Fritz ' Christensbn,
(

labor on
sewer —'. ' 2S.00

Consumers Deposit Account
Water and Light Depart-
ment, deposit refunds and ?

credits ~ ! 44.00

-Water and Light Department

General. Elect.- Supply-Co.,
supplies

W. H. Barber Co.. fuel oil

Albertson Electric. Co.,
transformer repair
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., lub.

oil-

The Texas Company, lub. oil

Electro Bleaching Gas Co..
chlorine '

Neptune . Meter Co.. meters ^

and repairs
Durc-Test C o p o r a t i o n ,

lamps
Graybar Electric Co., sup-

plies : !

GeneraT" Electric Supply
Corp., supplies >_

Oen' Oil Company, gas
Northern Trading Company,
wiping rags _

O'Hara. FueJ & Ice Co.,
coke

Sam Troland, 'labor
Great Stuff .Products
hand soap, plants

Northern Woodwork Co., -re-"
pairs :

—:

Forum Publishing Co., sup-
plies '-—

—

Water and Light Dept.,

9.0S

G. N. Ry- Co., freight, fuel
oil — :

Westinghouse Elect. Supply
Co.s„ supplies i :

Duncan Electric Mfg. Co.,
meters '

Electric Supply.- Company,
supplies

_65c per hr.
BE IT RESOLVED, i further, that '

In the case of the Welghmaster, said .

Welghmaster shall turn {into the City
Treasury monthly the amount of fees'
collected and receive- therefor the
warrant of the City In the_amount of
said fees for weighings.

'

BE IT 'FURTHER
;
RESOLVED,

that salaries shall -be paid semi-
monthly where the salaries are' fixed.,

by the month and quarterly 'where
salaries are fixed by the year. The
Kayor and City Clerk are hereby
authorized -and directed to issue, sign
and deliver the warrants of the City-
in payment of salaries as herein di-

.

rected and -in the amounts h.relnbe--
fore set forth. ;

'ROLt CALL
Aldermen voting .".Yes : Gii.bsteln,

Salveson; Baker. Myhrum, Christof--
ferson. Kinghorn. .

.

Aldermen voting' No: None.
Resolution declared passed;

FMTT. GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Jan. II, 1933:
' Approved January 17. 1938.

. W. W. PRICHARD,
1 :Ma.yor«.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
.

City. Clerk. ~,

BRAY

General Electric Supply Co.,
supplies

John A. Clark Electric Co.,
supplies —

N. W.t Bell 'Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls

Hamilton's Office -Supply.
supplies ~

—

Electrie Welding ".Machine
Co... repairs ^_— L-

Ed. Lee. supplies
Thief River Falls Times,
• publications, supplies
Peter Neadeau, labor
R. J. |

Lund,, premium • on
bond ^

The 7Texas Company, lub.-

1.00
19.94

2O4.00
29.00

•7.S6

6a-
G. N. Ry. Co.. water, line
easement !

Oen Mercantile Co., misc. •

supplies iz^-z —
Mpls. St. p. & S. S. M. Ry.

Co., * water line easement
Gould's 'Pumps, Inc., repairs
C. B. Lyon &; Bro.. alum ^
B6rry*3 Garage. , light rings

- W. * H. Barber Company,
fuel oil _1J •

Lind Motor • Supply Co.,
-supplies —-

Carl: Wennberg. repairs _^_
Water and Light Dept..

freight, express t —
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye": Griebstein.
Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, ChristofIerr i

son. Kinghorn. . i r\
Aldermen voting Naye: NoneJ .

. \

Resolution declared passed.; '

*rim. GRIEBSTEIN.
i 'President ;of the Council.

. Presents to Mayor Jan. 13, 1938-
Appr 1 Jan. 17. 1938. /

W. W. PRICHARD. .^' Mayor.
Attest: 1 "_'. G. Pederson,-^

•. City Clerk----.
— _u_spi_trriON "*— •

Ati a reguhir meeting of ;the City
Councn held January -lltb, 1938, Al-
derman" Salveson, seconded by Alder-
man'' Christofferson," introduced the :

-following resolution , a'pd moved its
adoption : .

'

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
-Council of the City -of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREiAS, the ; City Council has

heretofore duly advertised for pro-
posals for- the furnishing of a truck
for use by the Department, of Water
and Light of :the City and
WHEIREAS; In response to such

call
J
various proposals have been re-

celved and considered and
,

: WHWtRtg, - in the eatfrp-tlon <of
the' City ConndF the bid of C Gua-
tafbon 9c Sojr for the foUowing equip-
ment b* tbel best bid reoelvad^l IB

(

M"r. and Mrs. N". P. Schalz and.
family visited at the-Albiri Void-'
ness home_Sunda_tl

.
*.

Mr. and -Mrs. James1

Barnettand
children, Mrs. Harry; Hawkinson.
and son .and Laura Anderson vis-
i"ted. at the Johnson BrosJ home
Thursday evening. ' -

- Mrs. Martin Mosheck, and Mrs. I

Carl Mosbeck were Wednesday '

callers at the .Alfred -Hallstrom
Mr. and Mrs. Emil liarstm «nd

family spent Thursday [evening: at'
tlte Ruhen Rux home. ~

i"

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson
and family were Saturday evening-
callers 'at Johnson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv- Thelen and .

son of Thief River Falls were. Sun-
day dinner<.

guests atJ the Theodore
Anderson tiome. : [

"

'

Mrs. John O. Swanson -isas a
Thursday .visitor at Emil Larsons.

Tbralf Hegstad of Bemidj.. and.
Lorentz Hegstad, Jr., of Black-
duck spent Sunday with theiij 1 par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.' Hegstad.

Mrs. Carl .Mosbeck was a Mon-
day}- visitor at the -Richard Larson
home in St ; Hilaire. ' >i

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbloom
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Mosbeck of Thief River Falls,
and Emil and Elmer Rux were din-
ner guests at Ruben Ruxs Sunday.
^Irs: iGeorge Swanson called' on

Mrs. Annie Lindbloom Thursday.
Clarence "Sevre and Carl ILindi-

blcom- were. Thursday evening-vis-
itors at "John- O. Swansons.;
Mr. and- ^Srs. Eldon Erickson

and children Spenf: a few days with
.relatives at "irgyle.

Mrs!. Martin Mosbeck called on
Mrs. Carl MosbBck Friday. '.

Thomas Larstin of St. Hilaire
-was a Sunday visitor at Emil Lar-
sons. ""

. .; .

.
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Ironfon Youth Turns Op
As, Public Enemy NoJTl

/

-

I*--'

(Continued from Page Ons>

He /won't get into trouble tfny

Tiidv

dev lace creased by worry, Mrs.

Sejidlund said she at first refused-

to/ identify her son's picture whe^,

federal agents visited her Friday,'

"/Bui I knew it was true," she

said '.' "when I saw newspaper plio-
;

tographs of Johnny." ^;,

Jjack.of work caused his.. txoji*

bl^.stie said... :\

'JQeorg'c " Vihar, Crosby-Ironton
cab-,

'.' driver, who attended high
sqligol -with Seadlund in 1326, said

it:.yas common. -knowledge among
.townsfolk" that Anders was Sead-
lund.. "When he. left here, however,
Vinar said, "If that's .what they
want, I'll make Dillinger look like

an. amateur." John's first brush
with the law came in 1932, when
tbwn gossip accused him of a
morals offense against a 1^6-year?

old girl. He seemed to go to piec-
es after that." *

I

"

Schoolmates and neighbors of
the Seadlund family joined In the

•defense that" John was one of the

x
best liked youths in the two towns.

^- Nearly^ all. said small town gossip

caused seadlund's venture into

crime.
The 27-year-old Seadlund enter-

ed his crime career as a messen-
ger for Tommy Carroll, then hid-

6 New Members Elected
: .As'.'jpj-& C Directors

' (Continued.from Pag© One)

'in Sweden,, and two weeks in each

of the countries of vDenmark and

Finland.
The speaker' described condi-

tions in tfiesfe countries as 'being

\very favorable in, comparison with
the conditions here, especiallyr-sd

in Norway ^nd,;Sweden.'The lower
classes^ of .,uepple. were. .in control
of the government i in both cb'un-

"tries and of a radical-liberal atti-

'tude. Neatness ,of the small farm
iiomes asj jfetl. bs the '"city homes
>was a nolTc^flble' fea-ture.-he said.

T5ie use bt;,«IfP,tricity everywhere
in NorwayJIwas' much- in

.
evidence,

'he said; anqv.^e cosVof this was
very smalt^ij'"'comparisoh with the

United Stetes'.'.'tKe charge being toy-

the day-'rajber. than toy volume

ing out in Minnesota, in the spring^

of 1934. • /\
He carried food, to the hideout

of the gangster, wanted/for the
$32,000 robbery of the/First 'Ni-

tional bank of BraineroV the- previ-
ous fall and for jiomerous other
midwest holdups^/ ;;,

Hoover related that after Car~
roll was slain at Waterloo, Iowa,
in the summer .of 1934, Seadlund
began a ^series of^holdups, the first

of whicn were at a^Crosby filling,

station, and a Brainerd- cafe. Ife
ajfio was jailed for automobile 1

fheft but broke out of. the Crovy.

"Wing -county jail. >
Hoover disclosed that while

Seadlund and Gray held Ross a
prisoner, Ross wrote a note ask-
ing that ?5,000 ransom be paid.

Seadlund, said Hoover, added a
cipher to make the figure read
$50,000.

"Whether Ross died from expos-
ure mistreatment Or from shoot-
ing is,difficult to state.

Several other kidnap; attempts
were made before that of Ross but
thjese turned out unsuccessful.

Indications of Ross' mistreat-
ment by his kidnapers were given
when newspapermen -discovered
the dugout near Emily where:Ross
was held prior to removal to the
larger Wdeaway.
'' Littered with refuse, the Emily
hideout •was

/
about three feet deep,

four feet ,wide at one end, three at
the other, and barely lon^ enough
for a rfian to 'lie down. .It was
lined /With boards and. the top was

"'-covered- with boards
1

and tarpaper.
The' dugout was about three miles
VweVt of Emily in northern Crow
^vVing county.

.measured^**?.;.'* .meter.

.(Fear ' d£ r,THe„, Soviet mle was
general in'FInUnd, he said; where,
he- had the

;
opportunity to attend

a celebration hield lit honor ot^in-
land's retir'ipg.. old president- who
was superceded by a nnrre radical
leader. ..,',.

. ^f •

"'. Somewhat surprising was his

statement ioS thte lack of:,"high
pressure" salesmen and the afb-

sence of jftes. tendency to b& chas- ,

ing after -the Almighty Dollar so

much^in...evidence in American
'business life. Also a"' noticeafole

feature was the usual rule of each
store to confine itself; to* one kind
of articles; as books being sold

only at a book store' exclusively/-

or. cosmetics- only at a cosmetic
(shop. If these were sdloVafc one
Store, that' store would toe a de-
partment store. .

-^

lit a degressTrig remark that
ciused "sornei corirment toy. various
'individuals following the meeting,
jRev. Nervig 'asserted that the fas-

cist countries • turned to fascism
;ibecause these were afraid of 'Sov-

iet communism. It must be re-

iitiembered'that Italy, the first fas-
;Srst nation,', .was confronted by no
dangers -from Russia, nor that
VBrazil, one *of ' the latest fascist

countries, tfas never been in dan-

ger fr6m\.,co'mmUnIst Russia.

'Beer tfeenSes?
Bus Stop

Approved By^€ouncU

3-Judge Federal Court
Upholds TVA Program

(Continued .from Page One)
and dismissed their suit. ,

Summarizing its ruling, the

court said: "1

"We conclude that; -since none
of the complainants claims to op-
erate under an exclusive franchise
no.fraud.-i'maUce, coercion, or con-
spiracy exists; since .the authority
is not exceeding its. statutory. pow^
ers.-ahd isince the. statute is, con-;

stitutional, the .competition, .with,

these- complainants is -lawful.'', _./
"t- The fljyA contended underline
''power- :to. dispose j of p'ropprty"

given the federal .government by
the constitution, 4t had the right

to conduct electricity into the
states and- *b/Sell it. upon the
terms „and -ipJrtlie manner Jt was
using." ^

Lawrence. 'Fly,, general
1 for the TVA, described the

milestone • in the
•conservation tmovement,*' . •

Utility attorneys announced a
direct appear. would".be taken to
the supreme court.. ...

Events in the Field of Sports

Prowlers Defeat East
Si4^ 3g;To 26 Friday-

James-

Prowler "B" Loses
To Red Lake Falls

Work Is Started on -

Newest State Park

Work started this week on the
development of, Carlos State Park
seven mjjes north of Alexandria in
IDouglas county. ...

' Carlos is^ the. newest of 'Minne-
sota's state park system and com-
prises'an area of 402 acres of ;na-

tural timber and lake shore on
Carlos Lake.

,
Besides the extensive lake shore

included in. the park property,
there is a small lake entirely
within the park. . ..

Development work is Ibeing car-
ried- on hy TVPA labor in coopera-
tion with the Division of State
Parks, and will include ipicnic and
camping facilities, tree planting,
landscaping, shelter and sanitary
facilities, ^which will provide an-
otner splendid recreation- area.
The addition of this area to the

Minnesota park system will l>rin3

the total number ,of state: parks' to
36. according to Harold W. Lath-
rop, director..

Set Conservation:
Plah.Fbr Minnesota

; The" Prowlers, added another 31st

district.^toe to their list by beating

East Gra!rid^Forks Friday nighti k36

to. 26?;it-.was the fastest, 'most

spectacular- game played /by.: the
Prowlers'- to' date, and- they were
hard-pressed to take the measure
of the-4ast improving East S'iders.

Coach Lee • used two complete
teams a^d all: didi well, but the
new stating line-iip of- Lorentsori,-

Nicholso'itr- Jpaldisr Lee rind-Rueben'

Mickeiso]J' ;were : much the -"better

of- the-'tWdivThei ProwlersniassinS
was the'mest"displayed this'season,

but their
r
v8nooting was not up'to-

par; Don^rehtson, however, gave
notice qf /.overcoming, his recent

slump hyVcaging: three baskets
,

[and
playing :a:; great ; all around game.;
Roy "Lee^as again very much itf'

evidence^ Jsvith his general play;-

Hivey, Eia^.Side: forward and star£

was1 a '
- lifio'ca' - in "the side 6t -the

P'rowlersT.aT,lt"evening. He was ably
assisted! ;byO. Olson who caged
four ' dcAJblercounters. The ecore
was clo^e^l all the way . until the

fourth quarto^ .when the Prowlers
put on the"ptessure to win hand-
ily, i?;

.:"-:--. ". i
{ '

i.V'.Efox Score
Prowlers'.'-'' y :

FG
LQrentspnV'.F CCapt.) 3
Pedersoq^.F

The Prowler "B". dropped its

first" game in three seasons when
they journeyed to Red Lake Falls
and dropped a ragged game to 1 the
quint 21-14. In losing, the; "B"
squad learned a lesson that games
are -played on" the court and .hot

on paper. The "cockiness" of sev-
eral of the team memhers. is

blamed for the defeat, and from
now on it is hoped the 'boys will

take no. opponent lightly. A game
scheduled - with Alvarado-^-Monday
night- i^as. postponed .because of
bad weather.

Box Score

BATE: One cent per word per. Insertion. Mlnlmom charge 25 cents. An,
extra charge of U cents Is. made, for blind ads to cover cost ot handling;. To
avoid the cost of bookLeepluK on smaU acooants we request that cash sccoau
panr iho order. I "

.

''—

~

» '

**

For Sale

Nicholsorii'^ '*'

C. ^MickelsDn, F
Caldis, jCf

"_"

Stadumj <2~ ;

Lee. a; -'
;

Eide.:q^;:-!.
R. MickeysofiiG;
Haugh.om,G ;

- Totals^'
1

;

;

t

A spqciaf ','ttioeting , of "the-^tity.
council teas -held Tuesdays "evening,

at which: npe applications for re-
newal of .'Scenses for the "sale of
beer and' refreshments were pass-
ed on. A^ll applications were grant-
ed with the exception ot Thomas
Christo's; vM "

:
'

;

l :

The—cquncil
,
grante.4 . the - North-

west Bell;Telephone Company per-
mission to M install ""underground
cables op 6e^tain ".'boulevards and
streets In, the cityY It also granted
the Triangle .' Transportation bus l

line the- rlgjit „to" Use twenty-tiye
feet of s^ace'east of LaBree Av-
enue and ias^in front of the Hartz
general offices as a 'bus stop, dis-

continuing. '"the"'"bus stop in front
of the PalnV Garden Cafe.
As no "othVr •tiu'sin^ss cai8g5''be-

lore the 'oohtrc'nr it "was ' ad3onrned
till the •next^^e^il^TO^etW on
Tuesday eVening/'Fefi/S. ' *

-•'

Mimieso^AriS^. I>.

Oppose Rate Hikes

-.
. -Minnesota, .'.and .North Dakota
filed briefs, '"With, the interstate
cemmere'e,.commission Tuesday op-

_ ---- .. pp'sing highest freight. rates on iron
glee clubs from the Crookston High ore and grain products, respec-
School-under the direction of T.W. •--< " '- -^ ...
Thorson.

" V
Winter Show Program v

Will Feature Music
*

'""
v '(-Continued from Page One) ''y

ihist, and Marion 'Xelson,' pianist;

BusinessXand Professional Won^j
en's club trio; Shelly sextette ancf

ensemble directed -Jay Mrs. E. CJ-

Hopkins; boys and girls elee clubs

from the Northwest School, andf

'Herman,^Vehzel, state conserva-
tion /con^mj^sioner, J^onday out-
lined .a proftcam by '^lich he said
his '. depart'ineht hopes1

: to restore

lishing ' and' hunting opportunities,

'build up' Minnesota's tourist busi-

ness, develop^ a> perpetual lumber-
ing- 'indnstfjji-'and- 1 conserve-' the

|

other -haturaX... resources of the

.In a talk.before the"twentythird
annual midwinter meeting of the
(Minnesota game protective ; league
in. St. Paul, jWenzel disclosed lor

the first time the general -.outline

of specific . -objectives ,
.which he

will attempt; to xeach. during his

admihis.tration. .-

,. Some of the things "Wenzel rec-

ommended are: Reducation of non-
resident fishine licenses from ?4

for .each, individual to
,
$3 with, a

x-ate of §4.511 for man1
*" and- wife;

shipping permits to' he extra when
fish' are 'shipped from state.

increase in resident fishing Ii

censes from 50 cents for each in

dividual to 51 each, with a rate

-of. $1.50 fOB. man and wife; the

.sdded funds to go -for . fish propa-

tion. . ..ujfll

East Grand' Forks FG
Ijarson,; F:-S- -'

|

-0

Hanson,: 'F. 2

Hiney, F .; 3
K. Olson, F' ! ;

O. Oisbh, :C ' 4
Knutson, O;
Johnston <$ '

t 1
Baker V :"\Y! '.!* °

Kiesacker '-••'
i '

,
.0

Raymond,* G> (Gapt.) 2

Totals ;---. 12
Score ihsfOiuarters;-^ *

Prowlers ,4 . |

". .'It 17 26 36
E. Grand -ForiafT

J -6' ,16
;
22- 26

Pro^lers?
I

TiB't»Iay; At ;

Crookston! Friday Night

FT
1
.0

1
1

1

"

4

FT

1

'

1
0"

Prowler "B"
Jung, F
Bredeson, F —
Cofarior,- F
jCarlisle, F '

Furuseth, C-^-
ffliullin, C ,

Kielty, G
Lunke, G '

;

Shanahan, G
J. Stadum, G

Totals

Red Lake Falls
Brounk F
Helin, F
Parliot, F
Gullickson, C
Brown R-, G
Baker, G
Fourier, G
MacFarlane

Totals

FG

0-

1

. .0

0.
6'

FG
3

2
2
1

. s

Team of black horses 4 years
old, well broke. Orrin Fredrickson,
Viking, ^ mile north, 1 mile
east. . pd 43

Dry pole wood for ..sale by the
lead. Close to Highway? Saugen
Bros.,- Phone 13F2. 1% mile;west
of Steiner. - pd!;'43-3t

FT- F
1. 2
o-_i

o nri*
0. .0

Five good used wood cook stoves
and one good used 5-rooni circul-
ating heatrolat . cheap. —Diamond
Furniture Store. -ad 43-3t

Opportunities

. Get Dr-tHess Stock remedies at -

the J & BDrug Store. ad 24 tf '^ .

Do. you;' want a puppy or 'a dog?
Most "any. breed you desire.

;
See

Dj. H. B. .Newell, city^ ad 41- tf

' 1.

10

2

FT
:'i

o.

2
1
1

6

' "Want ,!
to. sell "my 'farm- of 160

acres, 3 miles -west and 3-4' mile
north of -Grygla, 1-3 cash, balance
on time. R. N. Hansen; Grygla,;
Minn." '- "

'

i>d 41-3t

' See .us for your furniture' re-
pairing, cabinet making or refin-

ishing. Good work ; guaranteed.
David Kezar, in, "basement of Dia;
•mond Furniture Store* ad 43-3t

Ranted
F-

Four -wheel trailer complete
with pipe, hunks, hitch and . Wal-
loon tires. First $15.00 takes it—
Millard A. Nelson, .Phone 5p3-"W,

"We are now receiving calls

for dead and disabled animals:
We remove^ them promptly and
free- of charge. We pay" phono
charges. Phone - 996 Thief Rlvor"
Falls. Thief River Falls .Dead
Animal Service. 21-U.

_he annual concert by the North-vjf

western Minnesota Singers Assocw.
ation.Sif one hundred men's voices

will climax the weeks' program.
The combined Valley orchestras

will play the\accompaniment £ot.

the singers. Thexfamous BtfbolInS
' trio of the "SVCCO^Artists Bureau.:

will augment the program present-
ed by the Xorthwestern

v*Minnesota

Singers . and will appear^on the

. women's afternoon programN,. -

Homer L. Cbaillaux, national
' americanism director of the Amer-
ican Legion, will deliver the first

evening address. Mr. Challlaux will

. speak at -the mSss meeting Tues-
day evening," Feb. 8. In honor tQ

. Homer. .Chaillaux. the -Ninth Dis-
trict Legion will hold a regional,

conference and banquet on Tues--

day and attend the Winter Shows
and evening address in a foody..The
^Vinter Shows Board of Managers
has secured the Ninth District

. American Legion band and the
Thief River Falls Ladies. Auxiliary 1

drum «orps to furnish the music
for the evening program. Chail-
laux's topic will be "The American
Youth Problem."
W. C. Coffey,, dean and director

of 'the Agricultural College and
Experiment Station in St. Paul;

will head the delegation of Agri;
cultural experts at the- show. Dean

. Coffey will *ive his famous hearth
side chats on everyday living^ on
Tuesday and Wednesday -mornings,

at the. open meetings^ in the Crooks
'.,

ston High School auditorium. On,,
' Wednesday, Dean Coffey wiU pre^

sent trophies to prize-winnine; live-f.

stock breeders and offIcially crown
the world champion Femeo* Alma
as queen of the dairy world. He.

"—will also discuss ' the outlook -for^

livestock "breeders in 1938 and pr&j£

side "at the Wednesday evening*

program.
,

Youngest evangelist in the world:

is Charles Jaynes Jr., of"Detroit,

aged 6. >

i
ore
tively. '.

"'"".',
Jsl \ ".

-'"' -"
' ^

LO. The two '_states expressed iheii

^opjnions"' in"' connection- "witfr the
general ra.nroad request for a 15
peK cent' increase : in freight
charges. ~ J ''...'.

'

. The ' Miiji^'esota prief said; evi-
dence showed the .pre carriers
transporting,' 95 .perl-'cent of [Min-
nesota dpe.fjcto. hoti rieed addition-
al.' reven^ie$..'are'- today ' receiving
far mbre^fnan a f^ir return on
property." jriyestmenti" and/ for a
.period .of^'roany_ years .past have
had far, m-pire' than! a, fair return."
sj-North vpakbta said" any increase
of\the .grairi' and

!
grain products

rates "will', .'.have a very serious
effectN^jo]n)..'the ipiHers In local
spHng . wiveaf producing territory
under existing competitive condi-
tions." \o

; "Uneasy .lies the head th'atwears
a crown." This.'maxim is -very true

again ithis week as the Prowlers
take on. the mighty Pirates in
their .3rd; .district tilt. It is a
know^ 1

fatrtt that "whoever Is, oh
top ih

: ariy<sport, is :the recipient

of many hard! knocks.'V_ At the
present the -Prowlers happen to he
leading the- district race and all

clubs are" 'saving their best game
for said Prowlers. Nothing would
please; fTygeson and his Pirates
more than $o tack a defeat on .the

league ;"Iea
a
tfer£<'And.-it may happen

as' the' Pirates ''arej coming with a
rush and are

j
hungry for a win.

The Pirates hold a win. over the
Bemidji team and claim it was no

Jaybees Win Two
Games Oyer Week End

Baumanns Jayoee *'flamlng fling-
ers" added two more victims to
''their rapidly growing list fey ^ad-
ministering defeats to Middle stiv-

er and East" Gfana. Forks Sham-:
rocks.. A team composed of Art
Myrom, Ade Lorentson, Paul Dahl,
Carl Lee arid- Len Helquist ; flash-
ed enough power Friday night to
whip the " Middle (River quint 42-

36. Lorentson and' Helquist were
the sure ilingers for the Jayhees
with 12. points" each. Saturday
night the team" journeyed to East
Grand. Forks:/and 'outscored the
Shamrocks 63r4'5 on"fthe old East
Side gym.'-S^ii men made the, trip

and all contributed tp the. orgy 'hy

potting shots, from'^31 oyer the
gym. .. Men' making the trip vere
Gabrielsoni Myrom, Q: Lee. C. Lee.
Dahl, arifl -Dablow. Myrom showed
the'; East Siders some .great one-'

handed.. shooting- in.,.jinging':
up 7

baskets.; -;.\ - t ; ...

Fishermen Plan Co-op
:

Hatcjiery At Warroad

Formation" of a commercial fish:

ing cooperative charged with con-
struction of a wall-eyed pike hat?
chery on Lake of the Woods was
announced- Tuesday -by Conserva-
tion Comnjis'sioner Herman 1 Wen-
zel- two" weeks after he had threa-
tened to withhold renewal of com-
mercial licenses unless the action

was taken.
Wenzel disclosed ' approximately.

40 Lake of the Woods fishermen
hive banded into the Lake of the
Woods [Commercial Fishing asso-

ciation of which W. F.'Zippel of i

Warroad is president. I

Members will be . assessed ac-

cording to the numher of nets used

to obtain funds' to finance the

58,000 hatchery which will he op-

erated jointly with the state. ,.

Approximately! 200,000,000 pike

fry will 'be -produced annually.

Half will be returned to* Lake of
the Woods, the 'remainder to1 be

distributed ."among -other 1 lak^s}

Wenzel said he h&pes to see cqrh-r

-ple'tiori of fife ^hatchery' toy iBy. k

Minnesota Sues Railway '

Company For $182,S?GJ)

Neche Man Becomes 7
Great Northern Agent

;

. W. I*! -Wedem arrived here the
middle of this month to take over
the duties as.G. N^depot agent,-aii

office left vacant bv Jhe death o£
Ole Lee. -Mr. Wedem has beep--ton>--.

Hected with- the .Great Northern
railroad. for the • pasf^32 years,
;coming here from ^Neche, N. Dak.,
where he served for 14 years. He
expects tto move his family here
afterthe end of the school year.

p

Farm Board {Grain

Agency Is Dissolved

.
Activities of the Farmers Na-

tional Grain Corporation went in-

to the hands; of regional 'cooper-

ative associations at 'Chicago on
Tuesdayi after-' -dissolution „ of the
giant grain ^marketing agency by
stockholders* = Included - among ,the

regionals 'arc the. Northwest Grain
Corporation, Minneapolis,

..
and the

Farmers Union -Terminal. Assdcia-
:tioh, St Paul..- . ; ;: . -.

.

.The -corporation, sponsored^.by
the federaX farm board "and finan-.

ced largely '-by-- government funds,
stopped r functioning as a market-
ing- unit late in 1037 hut remained-
In' Existence until* yesterday .when

.f,"

1,075 Farms Sold By
Lnd Bank During 1937

A total of 1,072 farms were sold

by the St. Paul federal land hank
in 1937 to private owners, i it was
announced, compared with '881 .in

1936. Total sales amounted: to ?3,-

163,156
; compared -with $2,692,836.

The area covered by the ' hank^'
operations includes (Minnesota,

NorthDakota, Wisconsin andJMich-
igah.

flash. in" the i^an victory. ^foueh fish
See^ you ati Crookston Friday.<rougn 11InJ

On: Tuesday, Feb; 1, the Prov
first team" goes to Plummer/Whil
the Prowler"©" quint travels to

Newfdlden.

Volley BajlUie^gue
Has Peen Organized

Game' Reportsi Are
Dae January 31st

All Minnesota •' sportsmen.- who,
have not already' done "so; are^urs-
ed to" rebirn-; their game^preport
cards to Che. tJep^artmeruV^f ..Con-
£prvation'a.t once, -y^

1937 hu'htihg.'-'fishing 'and --trap-
:

ping licenses jEave expired. . and
sportsmen %?&' required' to ".have,

new licenses,'before they take any
game^ffsh or fur' bearers in any
opep/seasori. Regular fishing IicT

e'nses are required for taking

„ j *. • stockholders ratified the directors'
A suit for $182,500 was filedThy, decision- to-liauidate.assets.. 7.

William S.' Ervin, Minnesota attor-
I ..E*rmer&"Najinnai-was chartered

ney general," in- Stearns i .county jn . 1929- under?vprovisionS'.hof5
' the--"----»-

- — agricultural ^marketing, act.Stock-

Winona Man Named To
•North Dakota said any increase Head Kail tiOIIimlSSlOn

Cigarette-License To Be
_ Sue' Monday, Jan. 31st

• CiBaretie? > dealers are urged
,th|s' weeK'tiy Chas. Ommodt, com-

- 'nit&ioner 'bf agriculture, to secure
theiivlicense before Feb. 1 in order
to.

ravoid' 'paying the 60 iper oent.
penalty./provided .by-statutory law.

-

There has,.been no provisions made,
by the legislature to extend .the

time, so. the Department of Agri-
culture 'niust enlorce the penalty
is ! dealetf^'in. cigarettes, cigarette
papers a'ndwrappers fail to secure,
ttteir -license before Feb. .1, the
Commissioner stated. Application
forlicenses must be made, to the
K^nnesota) Department of Agricul-
tujrBV Dairy and 'Food, State Office
BHg.. St. Paul. '••_

|

„lTrge WeD Regulations
: 'The state department jof conser-
•'^^ion 'wil'.Tficommena^ to i3le next
'lewslature that well . drilling be
^rfSpilatediby. law. Herman' Wenzel,
6dnservati6n . commissioner ,

made
that statement to the (Minnesota
.Well Drillers', conventioii^held :\n

St 'Paul last week.

k'0' '

!

Harold Atwotfd, Winona, Thurs-
day - was elected chairman of- the

railroad and • warehouse 'commis-

sion by/unanimous .
vote of the

tbree idembers" to succeed Hjalmar
Petersen. Petersen has served as

o_an since he assumed office

f6*r "a six-year : term' in- January,-

I.ot ixi^m.... fa a j.nnriidate for1987. Petersen- is a candidate for

the Farmer-Labor; gubernatorial

nomination.

vpllay ball league was organ-
ized in^his ^ity- last week, con-

sistinrof eight teams. Two games-

will be played two days per week;
,glving : ' each .

^team at least one
game <per week.- The 'league was
organized 'under the supervision* r6f

tne district NYA olfice at Crook-
ston. 1 -r'.

1 -;''.-.
The tesnis -in-the group, repre-

sent the.S. "<J.:
Penney Co.; Inde-

pendent, liiinirjt Tunberg, Hartz,
Montg^meyyVward, ' Oen's,, Thief
River -OrafcVry; and Lincoln Na-
tional Life*,.'fl8ueral'yt- the mem-
bers' of the'V-teams are employees
of tha businass: place they repre-
sent. ' '

'

, V". -
i , ,

Games tap' being ;
played each

Monday ana! Thursday evenings,

with a schedule of iames arrang-

ed for thViSt'of the winter.

In . the 'frames' played Monday

Prowlers Defeat Grand
Forks, In Fast' Game

(Continued from Page One)
the Pirates there. Oh Tuesday
evening the local basketeers go to

Plummer for a game. :

• Box Score
Prowlers FG FT PF TE
Lorentson, F (Capt. 2 13 5

C. -Mickelson, F 111
fL; Stadum, F
Nicholson, F
Pederson,'F
Caldis, C 4 1 3 .»

Lee, G
,

6 6 1 .;
18

R. "Mickelson, 1 G 1 i

•Eide, G 1
Haughom, G '0.10 .1

Totals
' 12 10 9 34

district cburtat St. Cloud,.- against

the Minneapolis St. Paul £| Sault

Ste. jaarie Railway Co. lor per-

-mitting the unlawful erection. of a"

inai? crane at Kiiriball. It is charg-

ed by -the state that, the rail firm,

did hot- keep such space
;

needed,

for -employees to pass over or- be-

tween the tracks without nnnec*-

essary hazards. Asked by the .state

is ?500 daily' for the period of'De-;

cember 22, 1^36 to December 23,

1937, and' for the allotted, sum.that

each' and- every subseouent "viola-

tion and offense may aggregate.-

State Tax Income , :; ;

.

. Shows Increase;

Scliilplin Will Seek
Governor Nomination

Fred Schilplin, publisher of The
St. i Cloud Times, announced that

he will file today as a candidate

for the Democratic" nomination_Jor
governor. He -was an unsuccessful

candidate tor the Democratic gub-

ernatorial nomination in 1934.

In spite of .tne' radio! TJ. S. piano

manufacturers' will do a 85-mil-

lion dollar business this year.
]

Only 60 per cent of the 400,000

graduate trained nurses in -the IT.

S. haye regular jobs. ' i',

, Chas. Loctoaheart, state treasur-

er of Texas,& only 3 feet Scinch-

es tall.
"

'. ^"
' '

' The normal.birth expectations ot
the.."ff.;-S.-for :18.381s:,2,060,000 ba--

bies. ' .',1-

"

•evening at' itfie city auditorium
Oens beat I4ncolh NaKl Life, Hartz
Grocery^defeated Lund & Tunbergi
the Thief-'- Silver Grocery won'
from tho .'ImlBpendent, and Pen-
ney's defeaWd'iMdntgomery Ward.

• Anothervsaiies: oti games -is be-

'ing playedv'^nii^bt
j

(Thursday).

Senate Confirms Seed's
ient This Week
.

^.

.

Solicitor Geperal Stanley.: Reed,
chief defender of Roosevelt legis-

lation, befbreathe suprenie court,

won urianlpiQljs 'senate confirma-

tion Tuesday'i for a seat on the

tribunal. :
'-V '.

;

'i"
.'

:j ... .

. fheiJ8-y*ar-old. I
Kentuctaan. is

expected to assumsiMB new duties

next;Mondayi ;lt.!willJie necessary,

fprifnita W:resign. Ws. present po-
sition arid- WitaVej oaths to.sup-

port the- constitution and to ;ad;

mintstbr justice Impartially.

. Justice ,
Reed ,was appointed to.

succeed 'Joitice- Sutherland who
tetlried-^xrom&^e: bench Jan. 18,

.".!:t.-

Grand Forks -FG iFT PF TP
L. Bogan'F 3.04 6
Swendiman, F 13 1
C. Lanore, F 1. 2 1
Gotzian, C 3 1 .0 .7

F. .Millette, G 1 2, -1 *
G. Bogan, G 1 1-1 3

Gronna, G 1 20 4

Tufte, G 1 S

Totals i 10 8 11 28

-Score by quarters: •
i

Thief River Falls 9 20 24 34

Grand Forks) 10 18 21 28

-Officials: Flagstad and BJerk of

Roseau.;
. t t

-.

Program Of Coming
Lincoln School Events

The following schedule shows
the school* activities arranged for

the next month:
j

- '

Jan. 28 Lincoln High School plays
at Crobkston'-and; at Clim-
ax, —

. . ...

Jan. 31 . Parent-Teacher :
Associa-

tion meeting. ' j
.*

1 Lincoln basket *all team
plays at Plummer and at

'-Newfolden.- '."i ;-"--.
4-Baakeifball games. .. :.Bast

:Grahd .'Forks' 'and Strand-
dutst at -Thief Rive* Falls.

8 Lincoln High School -plays

at Roseau.
Feb. 11 Basketball. Crookston and

•
," Cllmaxi^at.v^Thlet-TrlUTej.
.. "FbIIb: -'.-".. A-,'-.r. :;;.-

Feb.

Feb.

Fell.

! -Minnesota's state tax -receipts

during the fiscal year ended June
30, 1937,. increased, nearly. 9 mil-

lion dollars over the receipts dur-
ing the preceding' fiscal year, ac-

cording "to figures) .released by.

State i Auflitor Stafford King's, of-

fice. .'":'.-':'• '''."..
The increase in collections from

$64,273,686 durihV the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1936, to $63,261,606

during the fiscal year-ended' June
30, 1937, was due^almost; entirely

to' improved economic conditions,

because the increase in^tax .ratps

voted Iby the 1937 'lbgislafcire were
not yet in effect. K , :

Property tax collections .showed
-the largest increase,' $3,133,870

(from $16,797,120 in 1936 to $18,-

930,990. This was attributed large-,

ly to" payment of -back delinquent

taxes under a law permitting tieir

/payment in ten annual install-

ments and a drop in delinquency

ion current taxes. The tax rate in

1936 was 1|3.57 ..mills and in 1936,

12.45 millsl
Gross, earnings tax collections

also showed an increase of $1,116,-

073. The bulk of these are paid by
the railroads

1 and telephone comr
panies. I . - -'.,
' -Receipts from, motor vehicle li-

cense' taxes' and gasoline -taxes, de-

voted exclusively to highways; In-

creased nearly $2,700,000. Motor
^vehicle receipts jumped from$8,-
061,911 to $8,65*447, while gaso^.

line tax- Vre'venue
1 increased froiri

$Uil32,456 to $13^13,943.
'.Iron ore' occupational-.and royal-

,ty tax collections accounted for
mbre than $1,200,000 of the; In-
crease. - Royalty taxes increased
$86,606 from $461,466 to $546,971;

whiffe occupational tax receipts

jumled from $1,477,991 to $2,635,-

080/an increase of $1',187,089.

Receipts ..from the Uquor stamp
increased $639,234 from $3,993,052,

while, state income tax collections

Increased $405,621 from: $4,967,646

to $6,373^67., .
•

t
:Rbyaltles on state-dwned .

iron

mines Increased nearly ' a! million

dollars, from $1^31^75Jo $2,168,-

'921; .-..-

holders in ''the tprivate .corporation

were", regional .associations; ,-Altho

not a ' -government' agency.', the
corporation 1 racted. as.^'broker '.for

the now- deiunet- Grain Stabiliza-

tion Corporation r through which
the federal government once" "at-

tempted to
1

peg. wheat: prices.

The primary objective of the

corporation -was -to coordinate. ac-

tivities flf 'various -wheat.- pno^s,

produceK.-owneaielevators and sales

ageiic'lesi-It.dndenvertt a linancial

reorganization^in 1936^ ., - • j-i

" W." Ci-'-Horne. 'Sostoria, Ohio,

'president; of rthe-. corporation, said

"the : pian of "handling t the- work
through regio.nal. associations was
"inaugurated la'Bt summer -and^hhd .

proved satisfactory; ^Pending "or-

derly" liquidation' of assets, Horne
said, the- regionals -win- be.devel-

oped to carry on the- program of

cooperative 'marketing: ' t

'

Patronize our advertisers

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 1 Dark Northern
Hark Sfo. 58 lb. test

No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.95

.93

.71

.74

.76

:46

E»l
.22

.56 .

1.25-

.41

Heavy Hens '

• "JS
'

Colored "Springs .
-12

Leghorn Springs
.JJ-

Llght Hens ..- ;
-i3 -

Cocks -, -H
Stags" •-' .-' •«?

Ducks fA lbs., and over .Is

[Ducks under 4;% lbs. ' .12

Geese -
-12

.

Rabbits '.J*
Capons,' 9 lbs. and over .25

8 to" 9 lbs. :
-' --1

7 to 8 lbs. . -22

6 to 7 .lbs. "
' -

2
2

Under 6 lbs. -J!
Slips ' .^ -18

Dressed capons 3c over abpvo^

quotations. --"'•. "
,

- . .16

,

'• .14
-.•-• .' •! .12-

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium: Grade .

Grade:2.Bggs

SWeet :

Grade No". 2

Grade No.
:
3-

.34

.33

.31

o. j. pSerson
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
'iiegaL.Beserre: IJfe Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor-
Northern State. Bank,-Budg.
Thief River "Fallsi Miriiu,

n"jarii«t*
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Serious Strike Situation

Continues To Prevail at

MathBarfcen PlantHere
|

Dismissal Of 2 Employees
[ ' Brings About Mill .

', Picketing,

i- Increase In Pay And
48-Hour Week Asked

j Employer Group To Seek
! To Make/Negotiations

•/Tonight

i
"Whatjs "prolxibly the most tense

situation' that Has ever prevailed

here' is at jpresent holding the City

of Thiet Biver Falls in its grasp.

The', labor trouble that has pre-

vailed in-ahnoat every one/of the

/iarser cities of the country has

become a local ' problem.

/ The .alleged, dismissal of two

employees^ at. the Math Barzen

plant here the first part of last

sreek led to the calling of the

picketing— * the /plant- on Friday

morning by the officers al the re-

cently organized unit of the CIO.

The officers ot the lahor union as-

sert that these, two employees

/'•were dismissed because ,they had
joined the' union at its meeting

: 'earlier. Tile officers of. the Barzen

company assert that this _
is

_
not

BD, saying that their .
dismissal

had been pending lor some time.
^ jAll •activity at the plant was

'stopped at the .
set time, . eight

b/clock, that morning. No one was
'•'allowed to enter the building and
'as most or the- truckers, it is as-

/'serted-hy the OlO unit/were sign-

ORION OLSON IS

HELD; CHARGED

WiTHLARCENY

/ . ed members of the group, no truck:

moved.- The doors- were closed- by
seed or feed fecks found filled on
the loading platform at. the plant.

The picketers built themselves

a temporary, office and resting

quarters^ across the street from the

inain office of the Barzen company
from where they have maintained
their VigSLan«fe- since. -

J - " - -

The :Barren company officials

gained adniission to the building

SaturdayZ'afternoon, accompanied
fcy ^the/local authorities. It Was
then arranged that the picketers

allow/the plant officials- to main-

places ofbustness because of sym-

pathy for Barzen's was heard.

However, as the"' sentiment is/ not

unanimous, for this it may yet be

attempted.

In the meantime, contracts have
been sought by the workers' union

with three other firms in- the =city.

"What steps will be taken to bring
these about will await action fol-

lowing negotiations tomorrow.

.

A group representing the larger

employers of the city met Monday
evening and drew up a statement
assenting their stand and refus-

ing to recognize the CIO as a unit

here. Another meeting was held

Wednesday in conjunction- with
the city andcounty law enforce-

ment officers. Here it was decided

that a committee meet with the

workers at the first available op-

portunity. As the Allied Workers
tfnion No. 234, the local CIO unit,

is having its permanent organiza4
tioh meeting tonight (Thursday)
the negotiations will .

ibegin after
this meeting ends, which may be
about li o'clock p. m. .• /

In their terjns for settlement the
truck drivers demand ,a salary of
60 cents per hour, & 48 hour week,
time and a half for Overtime and
double time for Sundays and oth-

er holidays. They ask also that
expenses he included on long and
short hauls, $2.50 per- day on long
hauls and $1.00 for short hauls-
Helpers are asked on long drives
at 55 cents per- hour, warehouse-
men at 55 cents per hour, elevator
helpers and seed-cleaner operat-
ors 60 cents, per. hour, others 55
cents per hdur. Arbitration in con-
troversies is asked, this to he set-
tled by authorized agents of the
employers and enwloyees^Jfiiecifi--
cations for minor detaiis^are also
asked.

'

. On Tuesday the executive board
of the Allied Workers Union "So.
234 issued the following state-
ment: . Y .".'*".

: "On Jan. 23, the majority of the
Math-Barzen Co. employees sign-
ed up with the Thief- River Fails
Allied Workers' Union number 234.
On Jan. 24-tw

t
o of these men" were

discharged by the company, in or-
der to intimidate the rest of the
workers in the plant This, how-

LocaTMan Charged With
Obtaining Illegal Gas

Tax Refunds

Period Of .Operation
Covers Two. Years

Inspector Warns Of Min-
f Offenses Which Are-

Usually Overlooked

Ati: assistant of the state . oil

Inspection department' last Friday
took into .custody Ortbn Olsoirwho
was jarrested, ' on ther charge of
grand larceny envolving the re-

ceipt' of refunds from the oil- div-

ision-] The' inspector reported that
Olson had 'been under observation
for the past several months.

Itiis aUegetf tjhat Olson, who is

about 35 years of age, had' made
out | numerous applications' for
state gas tax under various as-
sumed namesc and at postoffices
withih a ~ radius of 50 miles.

.

He had obtained sales tbianks

locally and - also " a rubber stamp
for (receipt payments. He bjad

fillea

Walter Jung Will Head! 1

C & C Group;For >938

.Walter Jung, president of the

Civic and Commerce association

for the past year^ was re-elected

to that position. Thursday Usf
week at the hoard .of director's

organization meeting held after

the C & C luncheon.
Other officer's elected were H.

EL- Nelson, vice president; Robert
J. Lund, treasurer; and h. W.Ru-
lien, secretary. Mr. Lund suc-

ceeds L. J. Kaliher, who^ recently

left this city, and -'Mri Riilieu fills

the office held by Paul' Luhdgren
for the past eight years,; who re-'

signed because of too much other

business to attend to> -i

The association also : approved
the annual audit, of tte secretary's

books made by a committee. includ-
ing Rpbert Lund, P. A. Rmke! and
E.: M. Bennes. • - ''!* ' :

FARM SECURITY

PROGRAMWORK
IS SURVEYED
Analysis Of karge Rural

Building Project Is

- • Published: -A

A Typical Federal FajrnrBuilding Proiect

Interesting Talk XM r

Sino-Jap Situation Given

Rev. Frederick A. Schiotz^ of

Moorhead. who has traveled exten-

sively in Europe and spent, three

months in China two years: ago,

was the main speaker at the: meet-
ing of the Parent-Teachers asso-

ciation neld Monday ^verdng^the
Municipal Auditorium^ Rev.-Schiotz

talked on the subject, **Tfie Chin-

ese-Japanese Situation," and: also

j

mentioned1 some of the history: of

w,„ r„j^ „ _, Iboth nations." Over two hundred
these- out under various I.persons' were present at

;
the

i
meet-

names, signed refund applications
,with! notaries who did not- know
him

j
and instructed the postmast-

er at the different towns to hold
the. (mail for, him antu he called,

which; would ordinarily he withih
twoj weeks. ( ,

This ' had been carried on for
about two years and he is report-
ed to have stated he* may have
received around two thousand dol-

lars! in this manner. A prison sen-
tence of five years is stipulated.
' ^Continued on Back. Page)

95 Percent Of Counts
Herds Given Bang's lest

Records reveal that 1114 hirds
of -cattle ha _ 'Pennington, comity
have been tested . for ' Bang's/- Dis-
ease. Only 62j herds remain, that
nav« not "been tested. Oh -Uie per-
centage hasfs. ,94.7 per cent of the-
herjds have "sjibmitted to,the. test
according toj-' .Howard E. Grow,
Pennington county agent

This is. a "very good record for
the county -when one considers

iaih'/proper: heating of/ the plant l*ver. did not intimidate the rest ^thet

woyk^was done On a vol-

^£4 "^"^tc.;,.-. .-_ ~„A aA -^*,t^ «f +fcom -.nfl «n TTmrs.ln-r Jan 1 untary basis, and is a mark for
other counties to aim at and at-untii vthe strike is . ended, which

the^ officials are ehtitled to under
the "Wagner Labor act
/Negotiations to end the strike or
/picketing began Saturday at which

/ time the strikers, put forth their

/ . demands) for increased pay and
regulated hours. The Barzen com-
pany, officials 'asked for an exten-

sion of time to istudy the contract.

"On' Tuesday mdrning the com-
pany's officials informed the. strike

ers they could not conform' to the

agreement— v

This complicated matters and
feeling -became intense ; about th.6

city,' the larger employers ;of the

city acting in sympathy with the
Barzen firm and the common em-
ployee (taking the side of the

. strikers! Some talk of closing their

Annual Ice Carnival

WiriBefleldFeb.12

TYinnipeg Winter Club Win Furn-

ish Troupe For Program At
Loe-1 Event Next Week

of them, and on Thursday. Jan.
27. they voted to " go . on strike I

because these two men were dis-

j

charged for belonging to the un-
ion. Friday morning* Jan. 28; these
employees did not go to "work and
a picket line was thrown around
the plant. Saturday the pickets
refused to allow anybody to enter
the building, i

"As a result a conference was
held, through .the efforts of May-
or Prfchard, at about 5 p,'m- Sat-

t iirday with Mr. "Barzen*" and Mr.
Brown, together- with' reptesenta-

I tires of the union. At this confer-
ence it was agreed by^Mr. Barzen
.and Mr. Brown they would nego-
tiate a contract- and not operate.

their plant until this matter was
settled.: These negotiations were-
to start Monday morning at ten.

"Monday, morning they asked for

a twenty-four, hour postponement
so that their attorney- could fur-,

ther familiarize himself with the

contract "Wishing\to be" fair, the

union representatives granted this

request Tuesday niorning the Bar-
(Continued^n- Back Page).

ing. .
. .

Rev. Mr. Scbiotz; reviewed the

early history of the! present poli-

tical set-up .in; Chink. Tfie rulers

in each .province' "were independent

to a^arge extent but yweafc 'Bandit

gangs could riot •bei controlled

easily^and frequently the provin-

cial' governments had to join with,

them .'instead' of I
Buhduing jthem.

This led- to a rule by a doubtful,

group. However, the jiresent situ-

ation in China was provoked fcy

the fact that Japan feels it does

hot ^have
:
the endorsed- sympathy

and Ihxluence it waiits. "
\

---

v Also "featured on (the program
were .musical numbers 2jy the Ian-

coln High School Boys -Glee C3nb;

the lincolh. High:!

r

:School ! Mixed
Chorus, a s&th gEadeTgroap from
the Enox' school anAithe lincoln

High Schooly^l^^S5lbette.i

nPeb-15ris
r
i^S*Sa*! H

For ld38 Car Liicens**

..Alex CaHrphell. wljo is in charge

of the district. auto license office

located in the Larson Company's
building in- this city, has issued

TWO PRISONERS
ESCAPEFROMJAIL

BEfrE SATURDAY

Young Brooks And Mike
Sholz Get Loose By
Breaking Lock

Two young -cnlpritB who proved-

to' be. more dartng than.'a.nyone had

anticipated escaped irom the coun-

ty jail here Saturday evening and

so fat have evaded capture.

The two are Melvin BrooSa,

aged 18, and Mike Sholz. aged 21,

who had been lodged in the bas-

tile on .infractions of the law ear-

lier last wee*. Brooks was held

on the charge of stealing a car

in the city Dec. l?th, and Sholz

for stealing sweet clover from a

local elevator. -

It Is believed : that^ the two
youths had been given outside as-

sistance in that a file- and prob-

ably other tools having been given

thein. The escape was- made be-

tween eight and nine o'clock Sat-

urday evening when the lock to

the outer door "had beenlbroken.

Bits of a file were found, and it

Is Relieved other instruments had
.also been used. "

• ^3
'Hre culprits, made good their

escape, .by seizing -.a- 1S34- Ford
coupe parked in .front of! a resiT
dence west of "tie basttlel It be-

longed, to Adolph Steinhauer, north

of-" this city, who waa making a
short call 'at the home.

j

The theft of the-car was noticed

Immediately and the local i author-

ities notifiea. The tracks! of the

stolen' car led to' the state high-

way out toward "Red Lake Falls.

ARCHITECT FOR
PROPOSED SCHOOL
BUILDIN^GAGED
St. Paul Man Wilf Make
Detailed, Blueprint Of

New Addition

At a special meeting of the local

school hoard which- was held Sat-

urday afternoon; Tpltav King &
(Day. Inc., of St. Paul; an old firm

of architects, were given the con-

tract for the hujldine of, an addW

tion, of Central,high school quar-

ters to the present lincohv High
School. The above company ; was
decided upon after the hoard! had
spent countless hours confarring

with several architects, inspecting

structures touilt -hy these -archi-

tects .and making inquiries about

these buildings in various cities.

Toltz, King & Day, :Inc., were,

architects for four school. Build-

ings In Austin, and other ^uildtngs

in South St. Paul, White- Bear
Lake, St. .Paul Park, - pawson,
Chatfield Cloquet' and West, St.

Paul, and are recognised as being

thoroughly reliable" in the archi-

tectural 'field. ,-'*-.

The company pas been" conums-

sioned to prepare preliminary ske>?

ches and estimates to be presented

to- the hoard, after which the

ioard will decide upon a Bjan and

a vote of the 'people: will^eytaken.

F-L Organizes Four
- New County Clubs-

tempt to heatv which' will be hard
to

j
do in the opinion'

-

of Mr.- Grow.
>o Certain townships, in addition

to! the City of Thief River Falls

and. Village of Goodridge and St.

Hilaire, have a perfect record with
all cattle tested. These townships
are Black Elver, Bray, North, Star,
Reiner, .Rocksbury and "Wyandotte.
The committee in these townships
as well as the veterinarians should

be complimented on. the good work
ttiat has been done. It would not
have -been possible to make this

.

record without their whole . Heart-
ed support and cooperation.
jDr.' H. E. Wilson- was the vet-

erinarian in charge of the work.
The other men that assisted him
w^ere Dr. Twete, Thief River Falls.

Dr.
(

Olson, Mcintosh; Dr. Garlie,

'Mahnomen; ,Dr. "iPeterson, -Crook-

ston, all from the U. S. D. ;A. Bnr-
Neau of- AuHniQ Industry, and Dr.

a .reminder to all car .*and truck
| The saerjff there was notified to

owners in this territory IthatTues- look {or ^ne car
day, Feb. 15th, is" the last "day to

remit for the 1938 motor vehicle
|

license without penalty.

The penalty is not severe, how-
ever, he states, an additional 25

cents being added for Feb., 16 and

17 and an additional 50 cents far

! rv

— \

1 Thief I River Falls will be £airly

seething with talent Saturday,
Jfeb. 12, which, is the date for the

. second |
annual ice carnival, spon-

rsbred again by the Junior' Cham-
ber of ^Commerce .association. The

-s*-6how will feature a troup of thir-

i, ty talented skaters from
s
the Win-

\ nipeg Winter club, which . is the

same -group that was here last

winterJ\\ \
•Headlinfers of the- club whoxwill

appear! here are -the Whitehead
Four,- the Duncan Pair,, and Mich-
ael Kirby.'juvenile figure skating^

chanrp^op. 'Attractive dance num-
bers will feature the remainder ot

" .the program, of the troup. Kego-

v tiatioqs are under\way for local

talent
]
to- participate, as was also

the case last year. \
Attempts will, also be made to

color the ice for the eyent, 'and
new lighting effects will be dis-

played. (Moderate prices *wiU pre-
:

vail' at both afternoon and even-

ing performances. The matinee
•. Trill begin at- 3. o'clock and the

evening show at 8" o'clock.

Bed Lake Farmer Labor
Convention IsxHeld

. \

.

Hedeen. Dr./Snritand Dr. Spake,

stock Sanitary board

. The 1938 convention of the:Far-

mer I^bor - party in Red" Ijake

county was held at.Red Lake Falls

last Sunday afternoon^ all. sections

of the county being represented.

The asspciation named A.V H.
Carlson af.Plnmmer^hairmah; Ar-

chie Marcotte of Red Lake Falls,

vice, chairman; and Oliver Flage/

of Red Lake Falls, secretary-

treasurer for the coming year.

These officers, with one man from
each~blthe 18 precincts, will serve

as the county = committee. .Dele-

gates to the<state convention in

Duluth are MrNCarlson, Mr. Flage

and
v

Mr. Marcotte^and Represen-
tative xJohn O. Mellby^. Alternates

are Floyd Dorton ;
and Walter

Swanson. Mr. Carlson was endors-

ed for the railroad and .warehouse
commission, -and the .program ^of

the present Farmer Labor .admin-
istration was endorsed. Geo. Hag-
en of Crookston, state represen- .

tative from Polk county, was^en-1
dorsed for lieutenant governor!

Local authorities "proceeded af-

ter ' the car. As thejfe was much
traffic .oh the road at, the time

the' clues were lost. The sheriff

at Red Lake Falls failed to find

the car igoing through .that .. city*.

a.. «~- — .so it became apparent the culprits-

each ,30 days thereafter until the had taken off. on another road,
maximum -penalty of $2.50 has fading off . at St. Hilaire oc at
accumulated. : '. ... intermediate pomts.-

On Mchday Sheriff Rambeck re-

ceived word from Detroit Lakes,
stating that the- stolen -coupe was
found in "h, snowbank near- a cor-

ner on one pf^the streets: there.

The car .had become stuck) in the

drift and had been - abandoned.
Nothing jis reported." to have been
seen of then, since. '

In the meantime,, the local au-

thorities are checking other clues

so that their recapture Imay ma-
terialize 'at some near future date;

A,F:-L Holds Local

Meeting Wednesday

Speakers State They Did SotKnow

Of local Situation Until Ar-

rrralxHere For Meeting.

• Between three and four hundred
_ workers in all trades in Thief

representatives of the State Lire- U^^ pajia attended. a meeting on
^-„ „--=* >. .

'Wednesday night at the Oddfel-

lows Hall, which had been called

by the- <Smeraf- 'Drivers TJnumot-

Grahd Poska,: an A. F. of -l? affit--

tate; Featdfed sneakers were Floyd

Covertson of Grand Forks, busi^

ness agent for the umon qf -that

city, and -Ray SawyirVf Mmnea-
poUs, orsaniier for the Teamsters

HEBMASKJ.OS
newly appointed head of the State

Unemployment " Compensation of-

flee In this city. U' X

NEW .•

FALLS

AVALON

FRTBAT - SATCKDAI

"OM AGAIN -QFPKG/ IN:V :

BEST WHEELEB BOBEBT TTOOli^S

l FBIDAY - SATURDAY

«THE GAME THAT
CHABLES QlJIHXET(5-Stoog« Comedy)KEE4 HA*^0fiap|£ -

-/-.

.&u

Joint Council thete.
|

^Mr. Covertson^ who spoke, .firs-*

said he was' called |.here by the

manager of ithe ^Nash-Finch. Com-
pany to organize the drivers work-/

ing for thafconcerni He urged 1^
cal drivers to join the GrandForks

locaL Mr. Sawyer, in hi3!turn^ re-

counted the! histwry; of Local ,544

in Minneapolis and ;
various other

incidents of his career, including

the general' strike in 1934, whirf^

he called a *<bad strike".]Ho made
allusion to threats |of some busi-

nessmen to "close irp the -town,"

and^affirnred that it was a" char-

acteristic expression of I what h^f

termed "die-hards", j
The 'slogan of,

the A. F- "of l»i; according to Mr.

Sawyer is, VOrgantee'the unorgan-

ized." .' ;:-v ; ,..-
!: i.!\ '."

.
:

At the conclusion of 'his , speech

Sawyer invited.
:;qnestiong from, the

(Continued ! on Back Page)
;

Four new Farmer Labor club3

have been organized
.
.within the

past two weeks in Pennington

county according to information

from officers of the ^county organ- i

ization. These are three ..clubs in
|

Thief River Falls and another at

Kratka. Those in this city were

the First and Second Ward chibs

and a Women's Farmer Labor or-

ganization. /
The officers/ chosen of these"

clubs and the/date of organization

are as follows: ' -

: Thief River Falls Women's F-L
Club officers elected: airs. Arthur

M. • Johnson, chairman, Mrs.' H. O.

Berve, /Vice chairman; Miss Silvy

Hanson, secretary, Mrs. [Lars Fur-

an, treasurer; Mrs. O;' F- Halldm;

to serve on the County Central

Committee, Mrs. Albert Severson

and Mrs.. James- Johnson.
^Kratka ^Smiley Farmer Labor

.Club organized Jan. 20. Officers:

J3ert K- Johnson, chairman; C. F.

Garlson,"' vice chairman; • Orlie R.

Hofdahl; sec.-treas.; Oh executive

committee, R, M. Johnson and Ot-

to -3a«hnv On County Central Com-
mittee, Otto Rehm and T. S. Ivern,

son. * " -i

First 'TOr'd Club, Thief- River

FallSr
- organized Jan. 22. Officers

erected: "Lars Furan, Chairman; T.

EL Bjerke, vice chairman, H. Hall-

and, "secretary, Arthur IM.' John-

sonr treas; On Executive Conimit;

tee: ,Henry. Storhang; .ahd :

'.:Johh
Hogfinist. On." County Central

Committee, <^rdpn, Olson and H.
Halland. . ,

Second Ward Club Organized
Jan. 22. Officers elected: O. F.
Halldih, chairman; * Art. Sensed,
vice vmairmah, . Fred :

Lorentsbn,

secretary; H. W. Kinghorn, treas-

urer. On laecutive'Conrmittee, C.

E.^rlellquist and Ed Odlin. On
County Central Committee,' Carl R.

Anderson and Ed. Odlin.

111. Units In Tfiis /; ,

!

Territory Are Inclutie^

Buildingsr Anct Land Atq
Being Sold To: Most ,

Available Purchaser^ _

One of the most important a<r*

tivitles of the federal -government .

in the Northwest _
has heen tha

Farm Security ' Development pro-

ject wiUi headquarters in thla

city under the charge of E. ' J-

Taylor. The 'project is also knpwa
^a~s the farm resettlement admin— -

istration. The .benefit that will

accrue to this part of the state 1st

immense and cannot be measured^

in dollars and cents alone ajut'ini

the finer Homes, and community —.

where the various . building pro-(^

jects have heen Btarted. '-•

,

-'
'

The project involves the purcb*

"

ase and development of 111' farms.
units distributed- in. the varidua.
counties as follows:-
43 in Marshall County. J

45.M Pennington County. *

S fh Polk County. -> r

15 in "Red Lake County.
There^ are located in the follow*

ing communities: . '. - ;

...
16 in

:

;or near Warren, Minnesotev
12 in or near Brooks and Okleev
41 in -the vicinity of. Thief River-

Falls, St Hilaire, Hazel, Silvertoit
and Steiner. "

,-

21 near Goodridge and HighlanaV
ing communities.. ' =. ;

. -

21 at.Grygla/Gatzke. and south-
east of Middle Rivei?.

- These farms were purchased ha •

and around '^cohimunity centers
where there are available market*
and cooperative creameries, ami
an attempt was made to purchase*
the farms, "near good roads.- and.

fairly close to schools or o'um
routes. ' " / ~

.

\'~ '
"

;

/ T%e average cost: of the- lanaw
purchased ott the: project was .$15.

per acre. Of th/e total 111 farm»
purchased 8,^ hi've all new build—
ipgs and 25 of these purchasetl
were formerly occupied either: Iq;

owners or tenants, and huildihga,"

were' repaired. The acupants whn>
tCohtuiued Off PageiSevenj
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County Spelling Contest
Will Be Held Saturday;

A. C. Math^son, county superia*
tendent-of < schools, announced to-
day that' the list of competitors',

for the winning" place in the) an.—

nuai Pennington county rural
school spelling .contest is now com-
plete. The contest will be held at
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternopnin
the court rocm'ln the court hpusev
Mr. Matheson will be assisted itk.

managing' the event by a group o£
co.Unty school teachers. .

f.The winner of thV contest wfl|
represent Pennington county at '

thevRed River. Valley spelling conr
test'in Crookston the latter part
of next week. ;The contest is hel&

,

as a regular . annual feature i of th».
Winter Shows.

r\

K. S. ELDETlK '

.

Head of. the Employment Serrlce'

office wnicli recently-moTed to Its

new quarters iit the Citlsens Bank
buildixig^ - ' i*

v
;

The tenth annual meeting of the

Minnesota Farm Managers associ-

ation will be held' at* the St. Paul
hotel in St Paul Friday, Feb. 11,

Or. G. A.- Pond", secretary, said.

Weed control will occupy an," ini-

-•portant place' orf the- program.
Mother subjects will be hybrid corn
- field trials, small grain- varieties,

land sale policies and the. future'

cif%agrlcnlture.
*

^/-_\^^

Prowlers Play East

Grand Forks Friday

Ernst Siders inn Play Lee's Boys
At Auditorium; Roseau WOl
Be iPlayed Tuefeday There . v •

i The.Prowlers ccditinue their play
against [ district^ competitibn .her*
Fridayi night by entettaining East
Side's Idttfe; Green-. "Wavev :The»
Wave, "coached' by George"Wilsonw
has come a longways since earl^
season, 'and will furnish the Prow- .

lers with plenty of competitions

.

The Wave is one of the two teamsw
played' by the Prowlers, which us*
a ,zone defense' and to 'date t.hja

said, zone has 'been, very" >bottier>-
some. The Prowlers have' put int
a strenuous week working against
a zone' and vow that they will
tear it to shreds. The Prowler "B,*
team meets Strandquist in a pre-
liminary at 7:15.>-
Tuesday, Feb. 8^ the Prowler*

'jourhey; to Roseau' for a'game. Th%
Roseau, team has - been deQ.dedlx
strengthened by additions the. sec-"
ond semester, and would like, t*
give the JProwlers a licking. ,

:

'..

}
8 ?

r*
/;'

Kias^v-

SJiT>jnDUITE uas pl m-SUHDiT-MOlTDAT-TUESDAY

"NOTHING SAdRED" ^t^.)
CABOLE 10MBABD (SffljrSympiony) FEEDBIG ptABCH

PiAT' OTBRIHI1

SDITDAY . HOITDAI

"Submarine 0-2"
GEOBflE BBBHT

lj

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY '

: Jl'DINNER AT THE RITZ"
AHHABEIiA ; fBtareh Of Time)

,

SKXJL LUKAS

BAB8AIHBAI8-TUE8DAT-WBDH-E8DAY-THUBSPAY—ISe

«r3ROADWAY BILL*

ffABHEB; BAXTEB
'

(Awnfl TTumhut Pietan of MB)
raUTAiOY

NEW '' ?

FALLS

AVALON

^r **r
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DEMANDS TRIBUNE'S RETRACTION
The Central Labor Union.of Minneapolis, repre-

senting all A. F. of L. local unions in that city,

at its annual meeting last week overwhelmingly

passed a vote of confidence In Governor Elmer A.

Benson, and the policies/fcf the state administration."

\ Earlier on that day John Boscoe, who was
Earned chairman of a committee pf union business

Agents of Minneapolis,* vigorously denied a report

-published in the Minneapolis Tribune to tfce^effect

that this committee \was to make demands on Gov.
Benson to declare Himself either for the /A; F. of

L. or the C. I.- O. as a condition bf their political

.support. / y
The Tribune, on Thursday carried/Mr. Boscoe's

statement/ that the report in that paper was erron-

eous and "that the
%
"business agent's group is con-

cerned/only with discussing with/Gov, Benson the

proposal to revamp representation on. the Hennepin

county committee." ; \ x /-

/The following statement issued by the com-

mittee was signed by its entire\membership:
/' /"The statement in the\Wednesday morning

•

/ Tribune regarding Governor BensonNrnd the Board
1

of Business. Agents is entirely without, foundation

in fact.'
"

/',
,

','
- \

.

/ "Enemies of organized labor' and of the Far-

inerrLahor party are disappointed at •the existing

solidarity.
, / ' \ -

"Workers should be on guard against propa-

ganda articlesybf the kind designed to divide our

-ranks. / .-' " \^-

"At the Tuesday meeting of the business .-agents

referred to, -the subject matter of the Tribune's

article was "not discussed.

"The statement was written without the Trib-

une conferring with the committee as a whole or

any member" thereof."

The Central Labor Union,rby a unanimous vote,

: -passed a resolution demanding that.
(

the -Tribune

publish a retraction of the erroneous' story or dis-

close the identity of the individual who supplied

the alleged information.

SEEKING ANOTHER UPHEAVAL
"Wall Street and the other subdivisions of Big

Business are still as oblivious as ever ' of their

guilt in bringing about the halocaust of 1929. How
some can forget their sins and come up -for atone-

ment or redemption -without' confession or forgive-

ness is most astonishing!". Big Business, the arch

sinner of America, who brought the destruction of

the Hoover Days, is ^back asking that government

remove its regulation, reduce its taxes and permit

it to cut the salaries of its employees^

Big Business is asking that it be given all the

rights and privileges with which It ran the Ameri-

can System amuck in 1929-32. It used its freedom
:«f operation under no government regulation to

put the most unjust methods into existence. It

evaded taxes wherever it was conceivable, putting

them on the common people" instead; Further, it

paid "such, low wages to the laborers, keeping the

profits to themselves, so that the common- people

5iad nothing with which to buy the necessities of

life. -
'

President Roosevelt has given the'/'leaders. of

Big Business a chance to lay their, grievances be-

fore him at conference's at the "White House. These

leaders have shown that they have absolutely noth-

ing new to suggest. They ask to be permitted to

go back to the halcyon days of Coolidge and Hoover

so they can create another 1929.

ting the crime: charged; '.

/ With the increasing complexity of our modern
society and the- difficulty that many "have. hVadjust-
ing themselves in this rapidly changing world, no
serious-minded' person would deny the defender the
fullest consideration of all evidence; nor would he
abolish ,the parole and probationary systems, altho
he may at times' become vexed at what he see's

going on' about .him in the criminal world.
The evil is not in the social agencies set op

:

to*

help reform .the'/criminal, but in the maudlin sen-
timentality or the low-down racketeering of many
who are connected with these agencies. The motives
of some parole and probationary boards' in releas-
ing criminals are as reprehensible as the • acts of
the convict they parole or put on probation. Too
often their action is for a. personal gain of some
sort. The gain may be to curry favor of'the power
that appointed them, -or the yet more.' sordid thing
—money paid -directly by a_, relative or through the"

criminal's attorney' .to a member or members of

the Board, or -to someone who may be in .-a* position

to -Influence its action. ..
fc

'. ' "

'. The outside pressure sometimes brought to.

bear upon parole and probationary officials is sur-

prising. A chairman of a state parole board, speak*

ing for .himself and his associate members, declared

recently that the work of the board he Berved was
greatly -hampered and Its usefulness tEreatened by
the appeals of misguided relatives who become the

victims of "conscienceless politicians;' lawyers and
racketeers." It is ra\e that a parole board speaks

so frankly.

• AN INSURMOUNTABLE OBSTACLE
The national republicanVarty is in an enviable-

position to make a genuine contribution in Ameri-
can .politics because it is out \>f office and is. the

minority- opposition party, says Glenn fPrarik, chair-

man of 'the. 1 policy committees of the party. He
says it must prepare and propose to the country

truly national policies under which business, Indus-.

try, finance, labor and agriculture will . not be

working at cross purposes but' in cooperajtisn for,

the legitimate interests of all groups and the peo-

ple as a whole.
5

That is a lofty ideal for the GOP and it is

certainly different from the aim and practices of

the 'Republicans' in- the days gone. by. But the
Republicans have been taking It "on the ' chin'' .

in

every election, practically, throughout the' country.

The deduction "is that the GOP> must renounce its

older policies or else stay out and die a politician's

death.

\ ' That the GOP can agree on a program that

will not be at the cross purposes with the Ameri-
can^people as fa whole is unbelievable. Its policies

in thexpast 'have been so greatly, at variance with

the public's welfare that if the party can actually

agree on a popular program not one of us will 'be

able to recognize it as being a part of the old

national party headed by such arch enemies' of

mankind as Mark.Hanna, Ogden, Mills, Andy Mel-

lon, etc. it is going to take a tot of renouncing

and shifting of stands to make us, believe. Glenn.

Prank has a^tough ;3ob ahead of him.
""

DON'T NEGLECT YOpB COLD!
•f \

Illness caused by colds^has heen as prevalent

in our community this-'.winter.as at any other time,

indicating that little is being done to prevent such

illness. We want, therefore, at this time to repeat

some advice as to how to prevent illness from.^ colds,Illnes

NSTITUTLYNCHING THE CONSTITUTION
The annual celebration of. Lincoln's birthday

will soon be here. It will be marked in the U. S".

. Senate by the fight that is/being waged to prevent
1

passage of a federal anti-lynchihg lavi

The chief method used to fight this bill con-

• sists of a filibuster, in which-" Senators do little

besides make unnecessary' parliamentary moves and

unnecessary speeches, all for; the purpose of using

up time.
,

'

, Even these speeches, however, have to be made
to sound reasonable and .sincere. Perhaps that is

why so many -cf them 'dwell upon the claim that

the proposed anti-lynching law would be unconsti-

tutional. \ .

"

.

"

We cannot help but wonder about the. sincerity

of men who with one breath cry but against passing

a law because "it's unconstitutional," but with the

next few breaths make a useless speech whose chief

,
purpose is to kill time and thus keep the Senate

\from getting to a vote and- performing its consti-

tutional responsibility of voting upon proposed

legislation.
. '^r:

Ve are attempted to say that the present hand-

ful of eighteen filibustering Senators* are not really

trying to\*save the Constitution"; rather^they -are

in fact lynching it.—'Minnesota Leader,

or the flu: " . .

"Out of consideration for others,vand for your

own safety, idon't neglect a cold. In its^early acute

stage the Infection is easily spread, often.^sweeping

through entire of&ces, families and factories.

"By allowing a cold to drag on without proper

treatment, you may let down the bars of your rer
slstance to pneumonia. If • you take care of your

'colds, and others do the same, everybody will ie

spared many serious Illnesses.

^Pneumonia is an inflammation of .the lungs!

It comes On usually with a chill, followed by a

high fever, accompanied by pain in the chest' or

side, and coughing, A doctor should be' called at

once. With prompt . medical treatment and good

nursing, 'pneumonia can usually be controlled.

"There. are -more than 30 kinds of pneumonia.

Each is caused by, a different type of germ which

can he identified. An increasing number of,. labora-

tories have facilities for rapid "typing." The ser-

ums which are now' available for certain types of

pneumonia\are highly effective, provided they are

given In time.v ,[
'

Start a simple course of treatment at the first

signs of acold.
v
Rest in bed, if possible, oriat least

indoors. Eat lightly. Drink plenty of water, broth

and citrus fruit juices.. With precautions It' is un-

likely that a cold will develop into -serious illness.

"Colds and pneumonia both jnay follow lower-

ed bodily resistance. There is much that can be

done .to keep vitality ' high during " the winter

months."

The Capitol News Review
By A. Ljjlarris

Governor. Benson, returned from
the vacation' on which; he departed
late in December ( has plunged in-
to the problems bf : relief facing
the state and local communities.
Reports which he requested before
he left have flow 'been completed

Nand are ready for ;his analysis.
Upon this analysis hangs the Gov-
ernor's decision as to whether a
special -session of the Legislature
is needed in order to provide a
greater state's share of. relief fin-
ancing, \
Benson has .pointed out that the

decision actually rests' with local
communities, because with the re-
lief rolls approaching record highs
m most sections of the state, the
financial needs of townships, coun-
ties, and cities will be the most
weighty factor in ^deciding wheth-
er the state must extend its relief-
aid.
-Asked to comment on the filing

for the governorship of Railroad
and Warehouse C o mjni ssioner
Hjalmer Peterson, the" Governor
declared he had 'nothing to say."
yWhen shall I file- Certainly not
mntll after the Farmer-Labor par-
ity's convention" in March," he add-

,'
,

: Officials in the state insurance
department offer the opinion that
the public will never know how
to buy insurance intelligently un-
til the fundamentals of insurance
are taught in the schools. The
problem of when ' to buy and when
not to buy insurance, and what
kind of insurance is suited to in-
dividual cases, is 'one that every
adult must face. Yet he is given
no preparation for lit. He is equip-
ped only with the jknowledge that

'

he may pick up by himself from
advice of friends, o'r learn through
the school of sad' experience.
Study of insurance, If introduced
into the • schools, ' might deal a
blowito the wildcat, insurance com-
panies more effectively than mere
law enforcement, too. There is
hardly any excuse' for its being
ignored in school 'curricula, they
believe.

Works Progress' Administrator
Victor Christgau is \ charged by
Minnesota department of Agricul-
ture officials with!. having under-
mined their efforts to secure aWPA weed eradicatibn project.
"We went to Washington to lay

air data before • officials there in
the belief that -we "had Mr- Christ-
gau's'baxking and- support, but we
:fotind he was not a cboperatorT'
Fred Crane, director of weed and'
seed control, said following a trip
to the capital with Commissioner
of Agriculture Charles Ommodt.

"

Meanwhile the state officials
continued with their regular v*eed
eradication program, - outlining a
series of county educational meet-
ings to commence Feb/ 14.

Following a speaking • tour thru
the north and west'

; sections of the
state National Farmers (Union Or-
ganizer George A. Nelson reported
that 'Minnesota fanners are in a
better mood for organization than
any group he has Been in many'
years of organizational

i
work.

'

Fifteen hundred -farmers were
added to Farmers: Union rolls dur-
ing the-tr$p, he said. Nelson, whose
home is -in. Milltown, J.Wis., was
formerly president of his 1 state's
Equity Union, and for- many years
has been a member

. of j the Farm-
er's Union national board. He is
in Minnesota for at, least a six-
month stay. . i

• Red River Valley farmers are
preparing to attend the annual
Winter Shows at Crookston Feb.
7-11. An expected 10,000 visitors
will see displays of Valley poul-
try, livestock and crops and .ill
attend ,.a series of farm school
meetings., ! . ;

About the state debt it says, "The
Republican administrations of the
past are " almost exclusively res-
ponsible for the present high debt
structure of the state; and there-
fore responsibly for the present-
'high' cost of state government."
On the oliher hand, the respon-

sibilities of government increased
sharply. "The cost of public' wel-
fare has risen almost 300 per cent
in the' last ten years," according
to. the' survey, which further de-
clared that "the present upswing
in 'business will not result in re-
ducing government budgets and
revnue systems to the normal bas-
is pi the pre-depression level.' Re-
lief, jublic works, and social se-
curity will be continued oh an ex-
tended Bcale. because basic

1
social

conditions remain unchanged."'
Buslness^men and all ^Interested

citizens should give deep consid-
eration to", these' facts from the
tax survey. Business' should weigh
the alternatives—of taxes are re-,
duced and people are given "ttaH
anced budgets instead of /balanced
lives," who will be responsible for-
.their actions?
,'For government to refuse" to
raise the necessary tax money is
merely to increase the state ebt.
And business

' has more to lose
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from an accumulated 'state debt, ,.
?

with its threat of bankruptcy to-
morrow, than from a reasonable ;

tax program today. \

' Department of Agriculture offf-
cials estimate that between 15,-.*
000,000 and 30,000,000 acres will be*

'

taken out of production this year.
Most of- the; cut, government offi-
cials

,
say, will be in cotton and

wheat. -.
'

'. '

Whether benefit payments will
be on the old soil conservation ba-
sis or not has not been decided.
.At any rate approximately ' ?400,-
000,000 is expected to (be paid thru
some sort of benefit system.

In fighting any increase in the :

freight rateB on iron ore and oth-
er state products. Attorney Gen1

eral William S. Ervin argued'be-
fdre j the Interstate Commerce

'

Commission -at Washington last
week that the railroads ha,ve hot*
proved any need for additional re-
venue from freight shipments. The

.

-

railroads nationally have request-
ed "a 15 per cent freight rate In-
crease. Minnesota takes the posi-
tion that increases in' Iron We
shipment costs may hriri'erthe cost
of domestic ore, above that of
European.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

l

A detailed analysis of the Fiter-
man report oh state finances com-
pleted the past week falls to pre-
sent a case against the state ad-
ministration and the Farmer La-
bor Tax program which the reac-
tionaries had hoped the report
wpuld disclose. Ak a matter pf
fact. Its conclusions ' show the
soundness of Gov. : Benson's pro-
posals of taxation levied in accor-
dance with/ ability to pay to raise
sufficient revenue" so that the
state would not have to go further
into "debt.

The analysis shows pertinent
facts about the depression—"The
value added by manufactures was
cut In half between 1929 and 1933,
recovering less

; than a third by
1935." About Income decline, it
says, "By 1935 the per cent of pop-
ulation producing ah annual in-

come of ,$500 or less had trebled."

Weekly Washington Letter'
-Highlights of the news In the

Capital this week [ included the
President's message calling for 8
hundred Tnlllion dollars for "de-
fense"; the end ofjthe Senate fil-.

ibuster on the Seriate anti-lynch-
ing bill; the third: or fourth fail-
ure' of the A;' F. of L. and C. L O.
to make peace; the l*9om for, a"

Roosevelt third term launched by
the United Mine Workers in con-
vention here' this iweek; and the
effort by Senator; Burke of Ne-
braska, to ' start, an investigation
of the National Babori Relations
Board. '•:''.'

Of course the list of news items
set .forth above doesn't . include
the highly, complicated interna-
tional situation which apparently
is more serious right now than it

was when the writer jotted down
some

#
notes -In this place last

weekl One of the reasons for the
increased seriousness of the inter-
national situation seems to be thaft

a Japanese sentry slapped a' mem-
ber of the United States diplomat-

ic corps in the^face.

\ All of the Hughes disarmament
solemn conference pledges to re-
frain from further arming; agree-
ments brought about through the
efforts^of the late Frank Kellogg
of Minnesota, and even the al-

ready battered Treaty of Versailles
went "outXthe window'*' this week
when the President called for a
Navy second\to none and legisla-:

tion to carry-, out his plan was
promptly introduced in- Congress.
The hopes of we who have ex-

erted our best efforts in behalf
of world peace- were rudely shat-
tered indeed to .say the least.- But
at this writing there. seems to be
no chance of averting Hhe great-
est armament race ever heard of.
', Of course the inevitable, climax
which we fear will follow is the}
one which usually follows\ the
habitual bearing of fire arms by
dark-minded individuals" or -na-
tions. !'*:!

I '

ten or" less individuals, with a
sliding scale of ownership defined
for. -amounts between these ex-
tremes. ,

.' Against
:
such- . corporations the

bill would levy the regular cor-
poration tax of 25 per cent plus
an additional' 20 per cent excess
on undistributed incomes after de-
duction of $40,000, or 30 per cent
of the net after taxes—whichever
should be granted." ;

'-.-

Proponents of the bill have tes-
tified at the opening hearings on'
the tax problems that the provis-
ion was aimed specifically at the
holding companies organized by,
wealthy individuals in order to
avoid payment of surtaxes such as
'applied to personal income. And
there is no apparent opposition to
this feature of the provision but
criticism of the manner in which
the bill seeks to reach .its objec-
tive has been growing apace" since
experts, other than those employ-
ed by the Treasury, have pointed
out that It would strike not only
the personal holding companies
but other great enterprise.8 whicb
provide employment for many peo-
ple.' . . ;

'

. On the brighter slde^—today Is

the President's birthday and,, the
wholehearted cooperation of* the
entire nation in the campaign, to
check the danger of' an epidemic
of infantile paralysis is indeed re-
assuring. The cooperation of the

(Continued on Page Three)

ART'SE OF PAROM! AND PROBATION PBIYILEGE
It lm.= been ^ell said: Abuse a social service,

Idn^ enough.'and it not only ceases to be produc-

tive oi good, but reacts unfavora oly upon the wel-

fare of the lndividua'1 andNsociety. —

-

Modern society has established agencies, such

: as the parole and probationary\systems, Intended

; to rehabilitate the criminal-mindekto normaj_ be-

;
havior. Many: pf our laws through\recenf years

have reached out to help the waywan
selves and become good citizens.

Even at trials, judges and*juries lisienjwith

close attention to alienists and Wychiatrists/\that

they may give the accused every advantage of\a

doubt as 'to his mental responsibility for commit*

vfiad tihem-

BICKERISG PARENTS HANDICAP CHILD
Quarreling parents give children the wrong

'start in' life, Dr. "W. A, O'Brien, associate professor

of pathology, and public health at the University of

Minnesota, said: in a talk prepared for presentation

at an American Legion - child welfare clinic in Jlin-'

neapolis last |
week,

Laying down a four-point program covering

the, parents' , responsibility to their children, Dr.

O'Brien listed | mental hygiene as one .of the main

points, and asserted that self-pitying, pessimistic

fathers and mothers are tremendous handicaps to

the.ir. children's' development.

... "Children jare naturally, optimistic,"
(

he explain-

ed', "and, given the right chance, will retain a

healthy mental attitude. No parents can teach their

children to be* unselfish, for examplej. if they "are

always pitying themselves." .
,'

By' good mental hygiene,he explained, is -meant

teaching, the children self-reliance, broad-minded-

ness, unselfishness and optimism.
'

,

t
By Ben C. Hagglnnd

.The Power Age in Politics
When William McKinley ran for

president^we still had the mach-
ine age, for\Mark Hanna's eight-
million-dollar ^presidential cam-
paign furid, judiciously distributed,
oiled his machine so well that it
carried McKinley into office with
colors flying.
Machines ' dominated municipal,

and state elections (and still do
in some places) with an iron hand.
A passive citizenry voted the way
of the bosses because of

!

direct or
indirect bribes—outright benefits
of a few dollars cash, by which'
a slave people signed their agree-
ment of slavery for another per-
iod. And the people seemed to iike
it!

This age of the domination of
the many by- a handful o£ rascals
is passing, to give way to a brpau-
er and deeper movement—the !l ex-
pression of the primal needs of
the people. Instead, of trying to
send "good men" to office, hoping
for the best, the people are be-
ginning to send a program to of- 1

fice. a new system.
This can be accomplished only

by sheer power of numbers. Some
politicians have known for a long
time about this immense untap-
ped source "of power, and have
used it for their own benefit. .La-
Follette was one of these. Bryan
was another. Huey Long, Floyd B.
Olson, the younger LaFollettes—
all knew the source., of > this new
power.
Machines still exist, of course.

In fact,' machines are stronger
than ever. But they are not of
the first' importance "now. Power
Is of greater Importance, .the ppw-
.er of the rank and file of wo'rken..
and farmers, "

- - ,

The CIO .Marches Oh
The best example of the expres- 1

sion' of power in modern . lifei if

the. CIO, the youngest, most|Vig-.
orous, most powerful movement in
this qountry today. By reaching
into unorganized territory, -form-
ing strong unions in "towns that
had never . before bad a union of
any* kind.' the JCIO has accomplish-
ed what old unionists, grown fee-
ble with success, .swore could nev-
er be done.
Higher wages, shorter hours, bet-

ter working conditions—wherever
it has'gone, the tilO has-been able
to get these for the working class.
Here at last is an honest" union,
where dues are not prohibitive and
where racketeers, after the man-
ner of Al Capone, do not have a
fingeriin the pie. 'Here is a union
that - strikes HARD from " the
shoulder where .necessary, and
gets what it goes ^fter—not a
union 'run: by .corrupt politicians

who sell out to the bosses at the
first opportunity and base their"
success on being able-tp pulldown -,

high dues from ,the members on
the one *hand and big "slices of"
protection money from the bosses
on 'the other hand.
No matter what is said . of the

CIO, it remains the only honest
expression of the working class-
Is there any wonder why }t has
been such a hUge success?

Bniid the Farmer-Labor Party
V

There are indications that the.
Farmer-Labor party in Minnesota,

"

under the able .leadership of such
men as Elmer Benson. John Ber-
nard,- and others, is undergoing a
revival. New blood, new blocs of
Voters, have, been discovered,
which will most certainly carry
the party to another victory in
1938.

"
'

*.

- :

.

A party like this is never hUrfc-
by more members. It can easily
be seen that in- the Republican 'or
Democratic setups more members
of the machine might make it dif-
ficult to divide the spoils';- it is

'

easier to cut -a pie for five than
,

to cut the same pie for fifty. But-
pie-cuttin-s should be the 'least of
the activities of Farm'er-Laborltes.
Why can't men be honest once,
and really

. BUILD a. movement;
from the ground up; that is dom-'
inated by the rank- and file thru .-

democratic procedure, and where -

a small pack' of politicians could.'T
not run things to suit themselves
even if they tried ? It- can be done,
and it shall be done in the Farm- .

er-Labor party.

National Reform
It Is evident now .even to tne

most obtuse, that . President Rods--i
.evelt is an honest reformer who
can be neither bought nor sold. He
is out, actually, to wipe put spec-
ial privilege, as exemplified in
huge monopolies, for the • express '

,

purpose of giving smaller con-
cerns, who; have to compete .With
one another, an even. break. '

Jack London said years ago that '
.'

your, true capitalist was a greater
socialist, in a way, than any, be-
cause he saw how smoothly a
true monopoly could run.- With, a
clear field, no' competition, ~n"6"

wasted -profits, nothing
(

but" the
public before you—what 'business
man could not succeed? The trend
of American capitalism has been
toward bijg combines, a wipingjoufc
of all competition. The aim, of
course, has been to corner all pro-'
fits for a small group of men.
Roosevelt sees a great evil in this,

so he is trying to turn the clock
back to the -good old honest days *

of capitalism: when businesses
competed with, one another. '

frl

Gov,! Elmer A. Benson, in addressing the Min-

nesota Editorial convention. Friday evening*, at Its

annual banquet declared that freedom of the press

should ibB accepted as a responsibility as well as

a privilege. He admonished them by saying they

can be of the greatest service to the state by "keep-

ing their feet on the ground." By that; he meant

that they report- facts more correctly or ir^hfnl-

ly. MoBt of trie editors,
7 of course, are Republicans.

(Meanwhile the ^Senate and the.

House conferees'! struggled with
the problem of submitting a re-
port on the two farm bills which
migbt be acceptable to both
branches 'of Congress.

- The most knotty problem seems
to be the amendment regarding
establishing the dairying industry
in the South.. At .this writing; it

seems likely that the amendment
which is directed at preventing
competition in the dairying -indus-
try from

| the southern states will
either be- thrownj out entirely or
emasculated to an extent ," which
will make it virtually ineffective.
You will doubtless

;
recall our

reference ' to the ''third basket" in
our report of 'last week regarding
new tax legislation. During the
past week the [opponents, both
Democrats and Republicans, have
disected thelr : fire on .-;; partic-
ular Item in; the proposed legis-
lation which we lall know is dir-
ected at "closed -corporations"
such as the Ford I

organization. We
predict at -this time that the op-
ponents of thpt

i
legislation will

succeed in defeating: the efforts of
the administration to impose the
taxes they had planned to- impose
on these "closed corporations.'*

The. "third basket'! provision de-
fines "closely held'* corporations
as those; with incomes of more
than $40,000 wherein voting stock
iSiheld in..amounts ranging from
an excess of 60 'per cent in the
hands of: one, individual to more
than 76 per cent in the' hands of

.

'. \- '
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THi.roirarr i-obtjm. thief biter falls. Minnesota.
PACE THKEK

Headlines
! in the Nisi

One Billion Tor Defense
Three Strikes On Japan
Wenzel Hakes Suggestion

Analyzinit The Criminal
Price Cuts & Wage Cuts.

Glass Starts On Bankers

I
From a press dispatch concern-

ing the late James Gray,! 19-year

bid kidnapper killed by :his Bal

iduring a quarrel over the ransom

[money: "Providence IKy.)
j

citizens

lrai>=ed 5150 by public subscription

ito return.' th'e body of the youth.

- Icrim'e' writes' cruel obituaries.

r— Pres. Roosevelt's 7-point defense

program has sWted . all the fam-

iliar arguments again. Those who
[oppose it believe we cannot keep-

! on buildina up our army and navy

v.ithout building ourselves right

/into a war of aggression, Others,

i looking aliead to the day wnen. the

[fascists and communists of h-ur-

'ope and Asia get entirely outof
hand, believe our' only salvation

1'es in a defense adequate to meet

any emergency. With one-fourth

of -the world's populotion involved

in "merciless, devastating conflict

to quote Mr. Roosevelt, we seem

to. have only two choices. Either

we spend another billion
:

for arm-

aments or we go along with what

we nave and take our chances. :

H

1
Fashion note: A new conserva-

! tive bob. confined to the sides of

: the head only, gives Eleanor Roos-
' evelt the distinction -of being the
- First Lady to wear her hair in

.

j
the modern style.

• Since the Panay affair, bur
' state department has sent two ad-
! ditional notes to Japan. One pro-

- testing- "continued flagrant disre-

. eard" of American rights in China.

The other protesting the slapping

of an American envoy by a Jap-

anese soldier. ..

We know now. or . we should

know, that the militarists of Ja-

\ .pan,' uninterested In any notes, are

determined to get all foreigners

out of China, come what may. The

civil government of Japan, none
. ' too strong, would like- to remain

\ on friendly terms with tie United

\ States. 'But with these two fac"

Vtions approaching the same goal,

though' not in the -same manner,

and with certain American mter-
• ests determined to exercise their

moral rights by staying- in China,
" anything can- happen. And probab-

ly will. '_

Encouraged by its court victory

at Madison, "Wis., over -16 oil com-

panies the government is said to

. he considerine anti-trust action

, -'against some of the large motion

; picture producers.' The film nrc-
' ducers have 'been accused of re-

r fusing to release their best movies
J "to Independent "theatres until they

i have first been\ run in theatres

; controlled by the, producers. An-

l other unfair practice 'indulged in

by some producersXis their habit

of forcing independent theatres to

accept a batch of Grade B pictures
'- in order to .get one Grade A film-

After hearing that the U. of

Minnesota athletic department
- J made a net profit of 3146,000 from
.-^ intercollegiate athletics in the

year ending June 30, 1937, it's ev-

en harder to understand why foot--

ball ticket prices were given a

shot in the arm last fall. Can't

oe that our amateur athletics are
' going commercial.

As part of a permanent pro-

gram. Conservation Commissioner
Wenzel proposes that, the legisla,-.

tnre make another adjustment in

fishine- license tees. He suggests

: non-resident fees be reduced/from

S-4 to 53 a year with a 54.50 rate

for man and wife, and/that resid-

ent fees be increased ,to ;S1 a year

with a rate of §1.50 for man and
wife. Not all sportsmen will give

these proposed /changes a Chau-

tauqua salute./Yet/no matter how

you feel about them personally,

this much must be admitted. Wen-
zel has plenty of ideas, and the

courage to spread them out where
everyone interested in " conserva-

tion can look them over.

Delayed because of heavy reg-

istration, first .checks under Min-

nesota's unemployment compensa-
tion law go into the mails this

week. Some 52,000 have already

filed for benefits, with mere ex-

pected on account of the. usual

winter- lay.-otfs.

If there's' a psycho-analyst in

the house, we could use a little

help, on this problem. What chang-

ed kidnap-slayer John. Seadlund

(alias Peter Anders) of Ironton.

Minn., in the brief period -of four

years, from an average -small

town youth -to "the most cold-

blooded killer ever encountered by

federal agents?" '->.." k.
•It's too late to do anything for

Seadlund.' nor does this corner

hold any brief for him. But if a
study of his background and early,

training can bring out the causes

for this swift transformation from
an apparently normal boy to a

vicious criminal, it would- be well

worth the time. Punishing men
like Seadlnnd without --trying to

learn why thev became anti-social

is simply ignoring the elements of

crime prevention. And the cycle

will go on as long- as we accept

jail as the final answer.

In the Editor's Mailbag ;.^n

S?
e
^tt

tSr °P^N^^^^^^^^^Si^eUer but will be omitted-

tfdeSSdl LetSSTUmea wuS real names wfil have preference.. i_j

.COMafUSICATION 1

Gatzke, Minn.
I

Jan. 26; 1938

Tri-Couniy .Forum \'

Thief River Falls, Minn- ,;

Inclosed is a copy of-* letter. I

sent to N. W. Elsberg this morn-
ing, Jan.- 25, 1938. I would appre-

ciate . it if you would he kind

enough' to print the same in.your
pages. . I believe that it will do

much, to show tactics pursned hy
the Skime people in trying to stop

the re-routine of No. 89.

We do'no't hlaiae them for trying

to keep the road where it was, so

long as they do benefit. We- do,

however highly disfavor their

methods of "approacn to the' Com-
missioner. and rest assured that,

ERIE

Ions from people all the way from
Roseau to Bemldji. I believe that

they -presented both petitions m
questionable territory such as tie

Wannaska community, and you

may receive both with the state-

ment thai: they represent a con-

sensus of popular desire. I beg
I

to

tell you that nothing could be

cruder to the form of a consensus

nor more strategic in showinghow
disinterested the supporters of the

new location were. ;
;

_.

While you.are being flooded with

a wealth of .evidence erroneously

gathered to snpport the old rout
tng of No. 89, let us give our little

statement in support of the west-

ern route. :

We did present one- petition; In

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Aryeson,

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rinuabl. and

Mrs Harold Stenwick motored .to

Fergus Falls : a week ago Satur-

day to visit with Mrs. Carl Chris-

tiansen and Harold Stenwick who
are\' patients at a hospital there.

Mrv and 'Mrs. Albert'. Langworst

who have been visiting at ,the L.

B.- Johnson home the past few
weeks and are leaving for their

home at\Chicago, I1L,: this week,

were honor eu'ests at a farewell <j a. Wilson and I. E. Wilson

party Sunday evening at the John- were at .Thief River Palls Sunday

Kay, Mr. and Mrs A. W.,Oski and
Mary Ann, Gladys Sabo, Johnnie,

Anderson and Vernon and Melrtrf

Hamre. : ,

'Miss Gladys Nelson was employ-

ed at the Rev. Baumann home on
Saturday. .

Mrs. Ed Rlstau and Ruth and
Howard returned to' their home
here Saturday, having spent: sev-

eral jdays at Thief River. Palls.

WYANDOTTE

Git along, little dogie, «it along.

And you too, buffalo nickel. After

Feb. 21st* the treasury department,

will put the familiar 5-cent piece

out to graze and replace it with

a coin honoring Thomas Jefferson.

Under the law. a new nickel may
be issued every 25 years, so time's

up for the old buffalo. And would

n't it he funny if the new Jeffer-

son jit refused to work in pm-ball

games and slot machines? It could

happen here.

"Bis industries can't cut ..prices"'

says B. P. Falrless, head of U. S.

Steel "unless ; they first reduce

costsi of which the biggest part,

is wages." "Not that," says Pres,

Roosevelt, "for industry kills the

goose that lays the golden egg
when it' cuts wages ond thus "re-

duces purchasing power." And
there you have it it- in nutshell—

or is it 'in a quandary. Theoretic-

ally both, men are right. But in

times like these, theory has to be

left out of it; which means some
way must be found for Industry

to make a fair return on its in-

vestment without resorting to the

wage cuts. We wouldn't know, but

perhaps the economists who are

trying
' to root out the answer

should start by first analyzing

what big business considers a fair

return.

Government agents working on
the case aren't ' sure whether a
plot to blow up a Japanese liner

in the Seattle harbor- failed be^

cause' the 'bomb went haywire or

because the'eouspirators lost their

insanity. Either way. the thought

that some crackpot hadr the idea

is enough to bring . On-the* jitters.

We had to prime our' national

calm with an extra beaker of pa-

tience after Japan sank the Pan-

ay. The Japs might not have

enough 'patience pi hand to quiet

their own nerves if a Japanese

ship was- blown to bits.

Probably/no man in public life

is better/acquainted with sound
hanking/ihan Senator Carter Glass

of Virginia, one-time secretary of

the treasury. So when "Mr. Glass

admits he is drafting legislation to

abolish bank holding! companies,

after allowing them a reasonable

period- in which to liquidate, we
can well afford to slip off our

ear-tabs.
_Ir. Glass believes,

j

move was. in alignment with, our

Pleasure in the matter. Some; of,

us were tricked into signing a new
petition ^y some of

.
the Grygla

people, when we did not know
those people, as I did not.uiyseU

and when we deemed! them ta.be

telling a true story, regarding

the fact that they had 'been .des-

ignated to take1 a census. .

We are not bothering, you with

more petitions nor evidence from

various sources audi support:. of

chambers of commerce, 'because

we regard the routing of. a State

Highway to be far more important

than to be dictated to [by the wish-

es of scattered farmers and store-

keepers here and there through-

out the state. We believe, one and

all/that you. had a sound and 'log-

ical reason for re-routing No. 89

arid that you will not deter from
your purpose, even though your

office be flooded to overflowing

with Wm. Hartys and others like

him. who have spent their time

misrepresenting to others, words

you may have said in regard to

No. '89.
;

Trusting that my name and

those of my towns-people wHI al-

ways appear in support of the

new route of No. 89, where they

have only been put, and Chat one

year from today we will he driv-

ine on No. 89 where It. now Is, I

beg to remain,
'

Sincerely .yours,

Robert Thorkelson •

For guaranteed -watch re-,

pairing at/reasonable prices,

.'See Anderson Jeweler
'/_. 2__ *c_.n Ave. H. x

Dance[
,\ ' at/tiie

Sons of Norway Hall

Ever/wednesday

Night!

GOOD JTESIC

jjunssios 40 and 25c

For

Accurate

Prescripions

'

the

Pharmacy

___ and many
agret=\ that having the-assets of a
community bank controlled "by

bankers, in a- distantj city .is not

a healthy situation. iAt present

one eighth of the nation's bank
deposits are in banks operated by
bank holding companies.) But whe-
ther the senator can win congres-

sional support' for his (plan remains

to be seen. 'Meanwhile, more than
one Minnesota community will

follow progress of the Glass hill

with keen interest, for the two
holding companies controlling the

largest number of 'banks in the TJ.

S. are Northwest Bancorporation

and First Bank Stock Corporation,

both, of Minneapolis. \

A calble from Spain stating that

tC battalion of American Toliuiteers

wiped ant two squadrons ofNretoel

.Moorish cavalry in a. hand-to-hand
struggle makes for interesting

speculation. Imagine, if you earva
division of infantry leaping in for

a battle royal with mounted troops.

Not even the movies have got ar-

ound\to a thriller -iike that. Or
maybe, the Spanish loyalists are

ready to do or die for dear old

Spain (and a fat enlistment bon-

us) fearno odds.

Senator-Stieppard of Texas, who
fathered the prohibition amend-

ment in the\senate,, predicts it

won't be long;, until congress is

asked to- repeal repeal. Well, the

senator isn't "the
v

first to make that

prophecy, hut he\is the first, we
believe to emphasize- this fact. At
the end of .the 1937 fiscal year,

stocks of whiskey in\ths_ U. S. to-,

taled 445 million gallons, or 167:

million gallons mare., than were on.

hand in 1914, peak! year in the

history of whiskey stocks in this,

country.
.

\

Did Japan pass up a good bet ;

when she refused: to outbid av
Brit-.

.ish firm for the Leviathan? Eng-;
ineers say yes, pointing- ont that*

the hull of the old liner is made
of nickel steel, a valuable metal
in the brewing of armaments. Bnt
if the wary Japs turned away
from a bargain, what aoout the

TJ. s.\ armament makers who did

not consider old Levi was wortii

S8003}00r No one ever accused them
of not knowing their way around.

Federal . income tax. figures for

rhe
S,

«r__i_ssloner"wru "fee, the support of" the^e-routing^ desig-

f?e
e
rt_rtaiies

thU
w?o^nou,d v^is^d^as^u't^.^

have foeen disinterested, as ' they

said they were, have cast a shad-

ow\ over the oroceedlngs of the

entire eastern^init.
On.the other hand, as anxious

as the people of the east are to

have the road there, so anxious

are- we also. However, we _ do not

choose to misrepresent ourselves

as census'rtakers for the state or

anything like -that.

\ Robert frhorkelsira

The Elsberg letter follows:

N. Wl Elsberg,,
,

Highway Commissioner.
'

1246 ^University 'Avenue, v.

St. JPauL Minnesota
:

j
Rfe: Highway No. 89.

Dear Sir: .

*
• .

When Highway No. 89 was given

over
: to its new temporary route

recently, we of Gatzke were well

pleased. News came out of the

Grygla community that'.a defense

of jthe old route was being work-
ed out and Gatzke- swung into ac-

tion with a petition designed to

show that the new route was -most

popular. When that petition was
sent to your office, some gentle-

men from the community of Sitae
followed it down and carefully ex-

plained to you that many of the

^signers were too far away from'

the new No. 89 to be influenced.

Yes, several signers were l?sted

as receiving their mail at Middle

River, but the fact remains that

all of them live near Gatzke. There

are two star routes from Middle

River Into the Gatzkei communityj.

On January 17, last, three gen-i

tlemeh from one community of

Skime came into Gatzke with two

petitions, one supporting each road

routing. The spokesman, one Mr..

Wm. Harty, posed as a disinteres-

ted personality whom you had/de-

signated to take a road census,

eight miles on either side /Of the

roads and -etween. They were

well known to the people of Gat-

zke, except . myself. The story

struck me as being true and I

signed for the Gatzke route. Short-

ly after receiviijg this one signa-

ture, the trio left town. Their

purpose had been successful. They
wanted one signature from Gatz-

ke, to show you how| disinterested

we were as to whether the road

remained or went.
Later on the same day, a meet-

ing was held at Grygla, Minn. It

was .resided over by iMr. Wim
Harty, with R- V. Anderson of

Skime. There was a. county, com-

missioner from Marshall and from
Beltrami present. At that meeting
_!_" question of taking out peti-

tions was again brought up. I tod

gained permission to take in the

event so I was there. At that

time,. Mr. Harty cast aside his

-role of census taker and disinter-

ested member of the community.

He was very much interested .
in

seeing the road on the old route.

fret, he is, as he said, only a squat-

ter.

] The meeting was a discussion of

the campaign of action, to be pur-

'

sued. I brought up. the fact that

I couldn't see how members of the

eastern community could .take, a

fair census of popular opinion .in

this case, as there would.certain-

ly be many who would >ign nei-

ther position through distrust of

the enemy. It was agreed that

they then should take up only pe-

titions in this community for their

own cause. H. V. Anderson, also,

made the statement, when, pushed

son home. A. social time was held

after which, a delicious lunch was
served. A large crowd was pres-

Clifford, George and Clarence

Manderud, Geneva Iverson and

Vernon Iverson. \Ordell Lunden.

Sadie and John Danielaon and

Grace Dahlen were guests at the

L.'B. Johnson, home Sunday even-

Miss -Alvina Lunden fs employed

at her uncle's, home, Gfeorge Ho-

vet - \
air. and Mrs. Olaf Loyland, Mr.

and Mrs. Alvin Loyland, Mrs. T.

Hovet and Mrs. O. T. .
Lunden

to visit Knute Thorvilson who is

ill- ''__>
-

Clarence Fromm . was taken to.

Thief River Palls Sunday to re-

ceive medical care for his right i

hand which was severely cut and
|

bruised while he was repairing

the motor of bis car.
j

Mrs. J. C. Jorgensori returned

home the latter part of last week
from Thief River Falls where she

has been ,wlth her little son, Fre-

drick, who has been a patient at.

a local hospital. A month ago ,he

injured his eye when he fell onto

a stove and recently ilj v*as neces-

sary to remove the eyel'.'At pres-

were Saturday evening visitors at ent j,e ^ st_ying "with his sister,
- - - —--

3jrs. L. Best, at Thief IBUver Falls.the J.' O. Anderson home.
Mrs. Knute Roisland and cnud-

ren motored to St. Paul Saturday

to see Mr. Roisland who is apar

tient there at a hospital. They
returned home Sunday evening.

EAST BOCKSBUBY

\ Mcintosh. Minn.

\ : Jan. 29,: 1938

Editor, Tri County Forum:
/ J__enl International Banters

In your'-last Issue Paul Hams
had an article of real Informative

value and L wish to '
compliment

him on his fundamental analysis

of the matter, involved, namely

train length- x
:

, While I haven't the proper tech-

nical learning nor the necessary

experience to be able, to judge as

to the _ roper limitation of train

lengths, yet I do know that there

is some sort of a limit. to safe and
economic length of trains. And I

feel sure Mr. Harris is well: quali-

fied to discuss this question.

But it was! the exposure of the

real reason for foisting these un-

reasonably heavy equipments on

the railroads that I particularly

noticed, because that Is a thous-

and' times more important even

than is the train length, Tiecause

it affects, directly, some millions

more people. The point was that

it was the financiers doings, in

order to loan them still more
money. . . '

.

The main trouble with rail roads

and most other big business, is

that it is the bondholders who
really control and they want their

interest-payments . regularly, no

matter whether the: common stock-

holders get any dividends at all or

not. If corporations would sell-

only common stock whenever they

heeded more capital; and. thns

keep the International and big

bankers out of their directorship,

we would be way ahead, because

transportation and production in-

terests are different from those

if the\COupon clippers, in that.the

former\are not inteersted in high

hJterestVates, while the latter are,

and also\want an exhorbitant pur-
. _- ^ _ -«.,-„,,_- ief i_w

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hansen and
family of Warren, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Hinsen and family, Mr. and

Mrs Axel Engelstad and family of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Enfeelstad, air. and Mrs. Ed
Hansen; Mrs. Louisa. Anderson, P..

Engelstad and sons, Mons Bngel-
. stad. John and Arthur, Roy Het-

land and Bill Deihl helped Nick

Hansen celebrate his birthday on

Thursday evening last week.

.

An educational ^meeting was held

at the Peter Engelstad home Fri-

day evening,/ the topic being,

"What makes farm prizes," The
next meeSiK will be Friday even-

ing at the Calvin Toomey home.

Mrs. ^Dybvik and Donald visited

at Engelstad3 Thursday.
._£ and Mrs. Otto Netteland.apd

family, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Bjerk

and daughter spent Sunday last

week at the George Netteland

home In Oklee.
George Netteland of Oklee came

Monday night for a visit at the

Otto Netteland .'home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson of Ro-

seau spent Saturday at the An-

drew Nelsoi. home. :

Gina. Gladys and Thelma Sean.-,

jord of G-odridge spent Sunday at

the Ystesund home.
The Rock-bury Community club

has been postponed on account of

the. weather. .
' "

Sunday evening visitors at the

Martin Finstad home were Gladys,

Stanley and Helm„Aib«B-,^}?.
Orla and Ider TJrdahl. Myrtle

Snetting, Alfred, Harold and trr-

in Arne, Vernon Finstad, Laella.

Bottelson and Clarence and Jim

Vernon Finstad returned Sunday
evening after spending the past

week in Minneapolis. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pan! Engelstad,

Mr and Mrs. Mons Engelstad, Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Engelstad, Roy;

Hetland. Arthur Larson, Nick Han-

sen and Bill Peihl helped Mrs. Ed
Hansen celebrate her birthday.

Shirley Johnson had as her

guests. Sunday, Adeline. Edna and

Harley Iverson. Mabel and Clay-

ton Matheson. Beverly Netteland,

Curtis Johnson and Goldie Fin-

stad. Bingo was played and prizes

. Harriet Wilson returned, Wed-
nesday to her home here after toe-

ing employed for . several ' weeks

at the L. V. Johnson home in, Thief

River Falls. ..
-

l

Marvin Gilbertson is at Warren
visiting his . brother-in-law and

sister, Mr. and Mrs- Roy Fulton-

Rev. M. L. Daile of St Hi_tire

visited Tuesday with Mrs Johan-

na Gunstad at the Frqnk Peterson

home anl also at Jim Evensons.

BIVEB VALLEY

,

There will be a joint meeting of

the Co-op Study club and the For-

um Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 8 p. m. The
program- will consist of .

musical
selections' and a discussion on the

topic of 'War" led by the Study

group. Arrangements will also be

made for the annual meeting of

the iRlver Valley Comnraitity clnih.

Bring: -your friends and neigh-

bors and let"s get educated on the

problems of war. Lunch will be
served after the meeting.
The River Valley Co-op Cream-

ery association will hold their an-

nual meeting Wednesday, Feb. 16,

at 1 P. m.

EJVALID WOMAN BUB-TED
TO DEATH HEAR JJ.T-U-1

. Mrs. Augusta. Hanson, 71-year-

old invalid, who lived near Thor,

in Aitkin county, was burned to

death early Monday when her

home burned after', catching ' fire

from an overheated stove. Two
other persons were burned, one
critically.

'

In - a hospital not expected to

live was Henrietta Hill, 20, of Mal-

mo, who. had been working at the

Hansen home. She suffered crittc-

al burns. Arthur Hanson, the vic-

tim's ,son.-jumped through a
dow and then ran .back into the

,

house to attempt to. rescue his n_*— r

ther. He was burned severely. - .

REV; GUXBBANDSO-f SATS:

-The Bible '.plainly teaches thaf ..

Christ is the Creator, for by Him.

all things, were created, that are

in ' heaven^, and in. earth, visihle

and invisible.' On the basis of this

Scripture and many; more a mod-
ern, writer has saidi- 'Upon all

.

;

things' in earth,-*Sa air. and sky_.

He wrote the message of the Fa-
ther's love.' God is love. His nat-

ure His law is love. Sin and nat.-

red originated with one who once

stood in the immediate presence

of God. He envied the Son of <*oc_

and wanted to be like Him. A war
ensiied and the rebel and his fol-

lowers were cast out of heaven-

Thus the struggle was transferred.

to this earth. The bone of- conten-

tion is the law of God. The prince

of darkness charged God before

.

the universe with' having a faulty

law. The Son of God died on Cal-.

vary to vindicate and uphold the

law of God.. and thus He proved

that it was unchangeable. 'For-

ever, O Lord, thy word is settled

in heaven.' The ' heavenly intelli-

gences- voted the evil one out of
heaven; not so with the inhabi-

tants of the earth. '.Hence we have

misery wars, crime, death, sorr-

ow and tears.'Why doesn't God put

a stop to it?; "Men by virtue of

their free choice refuse to come-

to the terms set by God, and thus,

invite sin ^and .wickedness.. As Ions

as men choose to live; in disobe-

'

dience to Him, God cannot stop, it.

They must first be willing to pay
tfie price." Thus declared Evan-
gelist Gdlbrandson -in .

his lecture

On "Why have sin and wickedness

been permitted so- long 4n this,

worldr Last Sunday night in the

former Methodist church. '
The In-

teresting program for next Sun-
day night is announced on the
church _age of this paper.:—Con-
tributed. - ".

I

I
I

DANCE/
^-at the—

'

Sobs of Norway Hall

Friday, Feb. 4

"i —Music by

—

Olaf Roisuin
-! and His Band'

ADMISSION: as * 40c

People's Go-op Store
US East Third Street

Grocery Specials

for Saturday, Feb. 5

chasing ppwer o€ money,
price levels. -

.

So lone as these corporations

forms of graftVwhat Is the chance

siven. . _, „~
Mr. ' and Mrs. Ed Hogenson.

spent Saturday at the Elmer Kopp
home in .Thief River Falls. They

were accompanied ba"k by Leona

Kopp, who will visit her grand-

parents a week..'

MAVIE

to Grygla where the people are

affected, that the .western route

would win. -

Hence, it was. agreed that peo-

ple -working for the eastern route

should get suPBort for their opln-.

Washington tetter

v (Continued from page two)
theatrical -profession, the radio

broadcasting companies, the news-
papers, private industry andindi-
viduals is very gratifying., It gives

us a. feeling of genuine satisfac-

tion to see the Nation as a -whole

always ready to cooperate in a
good cause. ^This vicious germ-

strikes theXyo&ng and old alike!

hut the President's efforts have
'been directed ^primarily to the cure

of the "little ones" who have been
stricken by theVdreadfui malady
and for that reason -we -are all

glad that evea&ody is cooperat-

ing: in the endeavor to eliminate

it. : N^'
.

1936, latest year on which the
treasury department has complete

data, shows that only. 61\ persons

filed return^ on, . incomes of one
million or over. That's quite a
drop from the 613 "who reported

million-dollarincomes in 1929. But
don't let the figures fool yos.

Smart legal maneuvering has help-

ed many a millionaire climb down
into a lower income tax.bracket

It was fashionable to brag about
payipg taxes in. 1929. Now -it's

fashionable to -dodge them.

Parting thought:. Wonder what
Justice Black ever did with his Ku
Klux KTftn regalia?

V

for any squareKdeal for- the ipeo

pie? \ i

Now these international bankers

have had control a£ Congress, too,

clear from Civil .war days down
toV and including what Olov £L

Tietzow calls "The .-Mewish New
Deal". ,

.'>.

Just how people can imagine

that real and lasting prosperity

will return without Congress re-.

turning the money-issuing power
to itselfUas our; Constitution pro-

vides is more than I can under-

stand. .
I .

"
'<

' /
Andrew Troraton" 1- /

•

Hamre Hummings

'A large crowd
|

attended [the wed-

ding dance given' Saturday night

at -the Four Towns Community
hall -for the former Miss Hulda
Swenson and her husband. They
wish the bride and her; husband
all the happiness and (prosperity

that may be for them. As for the

groom, he Is very mucW a. itrangr

er to this neighborhood jasj he lust

came-from Minneapolis. [They both

at present are employed at Welch's

wood camp at Thurhultj.
! ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iphnson and
sons called at the Harvey Woods
home Sunday. •

' Mrs.' Toner Overby and Olga

Jelle took a long hike Sunday to

the Fred ' TreBelt lwme to pay
them a visit. -j

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knntson, and

son visited at the Frank Johnson
home Sunday.' Later in

j

th^_eyer«-

ing they: called at the

i Woods .home.

- John Beringer and daughter of

Conrad, Mont, visited at the Steve.

Skibiski home last week. Mr. Ber-

inger is a brother of Mrs. Sfabis-,

kL He also visited at the home
of his son. Fred at Thief River

Falls. __i,„
Balph Klockman waa a caller

at the Harrison home at Thief

River Falls Saturday where he

took mnsfc lessons on his accord-'

ion-
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson

attended the hockey game atThief

River Falls Wednesday evening-

Joe Oski and son were callers

at Thief Biver Falls Friday.

Gus Blstau of Goodndge was a
caller in Mavie Friday.

> Ben w«» was in Thief River

Falls- Thursday on business.

Raymond Butler returned to the

EmU Sander's home Tuesday, hav-

ing visited with friends and rel-

atives in. Wisconsin since before

Smas. a - - .

'Bwald Pomerenke and daugh-

ter were callers in Thief River

Falls Saturday. .
' -Gus Anderson, who has enjoyed

a trip to Washington- California,

and other western states, returned

here Wednesday where he will re-

main Indefinitely.

Miss Beatrice Ostmoe went to

her home at Thief River Fails on
.Wednesday because of illness. No
school was held during the re-

maining week.
Mr and Mrs. M. Sabo and Glad-

ys Sabo visited at the Gus Rlstau

home at Goodrldge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oski and
Mary and George Zachar spent

Saturday at Thief River Falls.

,

Eli Fomerenke .and KermltMaid-
ment returned to' Crookstou Mon-
day, bavin* spent the week: end
at the home of the former's fath-

-r. Bwald Pomerenke. .

ilMr. and IMrs. C. V. Roller were
-sllers in Thief River. Falls Sat-

urday.
i Visitors at the Melvin Sabo

home Friday evening were Mrr and
Mrs. Charles Svensgaard and eon,

"Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson- and

Apricots Dried _ .2 ib5.
29c

Rolled Oatbco^p 5 lbs 23c'

Farina I

S£:,...-5 ib, 29c
CORN FLAKES ...:.,2 boxes 19c

TOILETTISSOE „ ...5 roiis23c

PURE PRESERVES
Mon^z.Vi41c |

ClailljUiCe Monarch2 cans25C
Happy Vale Dills% 19c
SLICED PEACHESco^p -^cS21c

LAUNDRY SOAP i. 10
Pure Honey.

25cbars

5-iS9cpail

Star Brand
SHOES and OXFORDS

For Men and Bofc from 1.98 to 5.98

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at

the Lowest Prices

!

We Deliver Phone 450
'''

f-
•:'

!

•

'

The Cosperatwe Store Is Yonr Store . . .

Patronize It!

L'-..

\

•^" i

;

r^ 1 M^u__^.n« j-'. t-6*>



TAGE FOUR'

4pa—peal Happenings
: Kay NovjJk of Crookston spent
4he week end hefe with his par>
entB, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak. '

Mrs. Louisa Anderson, Mrs. A.
HJjflivik and son Donald, and Mrs.

; .-J&nton Efteland spent ' the week
.end in Grand Forks.

. Pae Belcher and Margaret Mc-
-Xechnte were among those who
attended the basket, ball game in

. Crookston Friday night.
Miss Helen-Reierson.-who fi em-

ployea in the Resettlement office
in Crookston, spent' the week end
Sere with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Helerson. .

Ralph Woolhouse and B. O. Nor-
Iby left Tuesday for [Minneapolis
"tp attend a, school board conten-
tipnV'Hthich convened Wednesday
and -will continue through Friday.

'R. E. | Bennett of Minneapolis'
was a guest the-past week at the
Harold Harrison home. "He is a
Srother-ln-law- of Mr. Harrison. He
returned to his home this morn-
ing.

IMIss Peggy Gostafson a Con-
cordia College student, arrived on

. Friday; to spend a mid-term holi-
day. Norman Peterson of Crook-
ston is a guest at the Gustafson
come.

" Johnny -Mattson,. Robert Brede-
* son and the 'Misses Yvonne Ander"-

son, Marcella Ruane, Joyce Ben-
.
"Ties and Joyce Olson motored to
Crookston to attend the basket
ball game Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert- Ottman

(Ardith Larson) of Beldenville,
Wis... arrived here Monday and
are guests at the home of Mrs.
Ottman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Larson.; They plan to return Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasmussen
motored to. Roosevelt Tuesday to
attend the. funeral of Lars Oseid,
father of Ted Oseid of/this city.
Mr. Oseid was killed- -in 'an- auto
accident in Hampton/ Iowa, last
week. - /

•Mr. and Mrs. O./F. Hall'din: will
leave tonight for/the Twin Cities
to visit 'their daughter lone and
son, Kenneth. /lone is /employed
there by Mrs./Laura Naplin, who

. is" formerly of this city, and Ken-
neth is a student at-±>unwoody In-
stitute. They plan' to return Sun-
day. . / /' '

/ For First Class
/ TAXI SERVICE
/ CALL 147

/ At SOBENSOK'S CAFE

SHOW^
and

DANCE
PARAGON Ballroom
\Plummer, Minn.

SAT:KFEB. 5th
Music By "

LARK and his

WALTZ KINGS
. /

"

-

,One admission for both
/.' show and dance.
PBICES 35c, 23c and 10c

X

Qonrl 51 forthenext
OG11U * I. 4 months of

The

Atlantic Monthly

Hate the most of your reading
hours. Enjoy the -nit, the wis-
dom, the companionship, the
charm that have made the
ATI*&N"TIC, for over seventy-,

five years, America's most
quoted and most cherished
magazine.

^end $1. (Mentioning this ad).

" :-."
v

• to .

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arling-

ton St, Boston

The Misses ;RhodeIla Angell ana
Agnes Haug attended" the hockey
•game in Hallock Sunday. i ;-

' A. E. Mattsbn attended the Min-
nMota Editorial Convention in the
T^nn .Cities ^ver the week end.
;Mr. arid.iSiiJsj: J. E. Blooimciulst

returned Monday from the Twin
Cities .where- they spent the week
end.

f
' " - )''

'"'

Vernon Myrim returned Satur-
day nighb-.ft»m Waterloo, Iowa
where he; attended tractor school
for a. week. ; : . .

- :

, ,.

- Mr. and'Mrs. Ed 'Hamry .of
Grand Forks

J
are . guests of Mr.

Hamry*s>. motteiy: Mrs. Christene
Hamry^pf this city. . . "i

Haaken - Qispn, George MoBtue,
Marcella «uanel.and Joyce Olson
motored to Hallock Sunday to at-
tend the hockey game. ,: 1; .

„"

-~

Ralph" .Gustafson, Charles Gus-i
tatfson; MaeL Wilson ' and TVnniny
Carlisle motpijed: to: Crookston for
the game^rlflajr evening. '

'..

Olaf Soi6ehJ3»r manager of tj5T
furniture -4e$artmen at Oen's, "lett
Sunday ftir Minneapolis on

1

a.fouy-
ing trip. He will be gone a wefitf.

Miss Mapgaiefc Wiener of. Fargo
arrived here Saturday to he pres-
ent at the'timb of her sister Flor-
ence's wedding. She returned to
Fargo Monday'. -

.

Miss 'Rhoda Hawkins, Gilbert
Graniim, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Albiri
Hanson attended the hockey game
hi Hallock Sunday.

' Truman—C. Nelson returned to
his home here on Saturday fronv
Pontiac, Mich., for a visit with his!
"mother, Mrs. Thora Nelson.- He;
will remain for some time.

J. H. TJlvan, editor of the For-
um, left -Thursday evening last
week for the Twjn Cities where he
attended the Minnesota Editorial
Convention; He returned Monday.
Miss Elizaibeth -Giefer, proprie-

tor of the Elizalreth jShop, left on
Sunday on a ibuying 'trip to the
Twin Cities. She is expected to re-
turn the latter part of this week.
-Miss Elizabeth Dahlen, who at-
tends Concordia college, in Moor-
head, arrived here Thursday last
week and

.
visited till Tuesday

with her mother, Mrs. H. S. Dah-
len.

j
-

Mr. and Mrs". Haaken Olson left
Monday night for Chicago to at-
tend Market Week. They will he
gone ten ! days, . amKwill also at-
tend the. Interstate' Merchants
Cduricil. '

' /
The MissepMona Mosleth, Viol-

et Andersonf Florine Schnieder and
Ardella /Gjernes attended the
basket/oall' game in Crookston, on
Friday. Miss Anderson remained
ovef till Saturday with friends.
/Mrs. Glenn : Anderson-,and son,
accompanied >'by Dorothy^ Borgen
and Alverta *Lund motored to
Crookston 'Friday to attend the
basket ball game. The two firs't
mentioned- also spent Saturday In
Crookston. _. X
Paul Harris left Thursday last

week for Minneapolis to attend a
meeting of! the Farmer-La'bOr as-
sociation committee, .of which he
is the chairman. He also^transact-
ed business-jn Doluthf returning
here Saturday. /
Miss Margaret Hessburg and

Phil Larson, accompanied by iMr,
and Mrs. Justus -Larson (Violet
Kelly) of /Bemidji, attended the
hockey game in Hallock Sunday.1

Mr. ana" Mrs. Larson returned -.to :

Bemidji Sunday
:
evening.

.
Miss Mae~Kavanaugh, Art Johhr

son, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence- Gtfr>
seth, Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Oien,' Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Elofson and Mr.
and Mrs. H. A . Baumann were
among those who attended the
hockey game "Sunday in Hallock. .

Miss Edna Alexander accompan-
ied her brother and sister-in-law,'
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander, to
their home In Fargo Wednesday
where she remained thru Thurs-
day and Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
exander had spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in this city .visiting the
formers mother. \ t \- -.- \.

'

• The Misses Melva Bornholdt and
Helen Anderson. 'accompanied Carl
Lee, Wendell Beebe, Ade.Lorent-
son. Malcolm Magnuson and- Lawr-
ence Nicholson to Crookston Fri-.
day evening for the basket ball
game. Lawrence remained over
till' Sunday, with, friends. Return-,
ing here he was accompanied . by
Miss Peggy' Hegland of Crookston,
who returned to her home Sunday-
evening. -.

!
•

Rev. George Peterson' and Men-
dell Ericksoh of this city

1

and Rev.
J. -Bowman; «nd David. Drotts of
Viking left -Sunday for Chicago to
attend Founders .Week, and will
spend some! time in Kewanee, 111.,

with the parents of Rev. Bowman.
These four

j
men- also compose a

quartet and! expect to sing at var-
ious places enroute, and will make
an appearance at the Red River
Valley reunion In Minneapolis.

Records From Marshall

,

County

TBI-COUNfff FQBUM, ftlEF BIVEB FALLS, MiyNESOTA THPBSDAY, FEBRUARYS 1937^

.In

Court House

HJALMEB PETERSEN
.Independent or F-L

who .fped^ for governor on the

Farmer Labor ticket in opposition

to the present governor.

Mr. and..Mrs. Ralph Melbb of
Warren, were dinner guests Sun-'
day at

:

the John 1

. Imager home in
this city.

"

Lloyd Bennes and Alan. Pnrdy
motored to Wiimipeg Sunday- to
.complete arrangements,for the ice
carnival- to be held this' month.
Ceorge Thuet. of the" Northwest

Commission House of St. Paul,
left Tuesday after being a guest
for a week at the B. B. Bakke
home. '•*

Mrs.- Chommie's mother, .Mrs. J.
A.. Aasgard of Minneapolis, was a
guest at the Chbmmie home from
Tuesday last week through Sun-
day night.

James Peterson, -a student at t^S
University of North Dakota in
Grand iForks, spent the week end'
here, with his' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'E. O. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Wright left
Tuesday on a buying trip to,the
Cities. Mr. Wright is the manager
of the Ben Franklin store. They
plan to return ' Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. ,V. T. Bjorklund

left Tuesday for Isle, this state,
to attend the funeral " of Mrs.
Bjorklund's step-father, W. A. Pat-
terson .Rev^ Bjorklund will con-
duct the funeral .service.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Bredeson and
son Bob accompanied Ruth Brede-
son arid Gudren Howick to Hen-
ning Sunday where the two last
mentioned will open a new beauty
shop. The remainder of the group
returned the" same day.

T. J. -Maroney, district manager
of the Minneapolis office of the
J. C. Penney, company, and Rob-
ert J Ziessler of the .construction
department of the Penney com-
pany, were in this .city on busir
nessconnected with the local Pen-
|ney store last week.

Miss Marlon Dilloq. accompanied
Bud and Bob Bush to Grand-Forks
Friday evening. Bob who is ''a
student at the University In Grarid
Forks, .had been a

;
guest of his

brother here a few days. They
also attended the basket ball
game in Crookston.
1 -Mrs/ H. Bakke, one of the pro-
prietors of the B & B 'Style Shop,
left Sunday night for Minpeapo-
lis'.ori a buying trip. She was met
in- Minneapolis by her sister, Mrs.
E. Burgess, who has been* visiting
relatives and friends In San Die-
go, Calif., for the past three
weeks. They will return-together
the end of this week.,

|
Kenneth Anderson''" and Orris

Whit© of Badger were visitors at
the T P. Anderson honie Monday
evening enroute to[ Minneapolis,
Austin and Lyle, wfrere they will
visit-relatives and friends for. ten
days; Mr.. White's borne is in Aus-
tin; and he will visit his parents
there. Kenneth Anderson, is a ne-
phew"of Mr. and Mrs. jT; P. Ander-
son,

j-

"!

. IMrs. Alv-Vistaurietand son Low-
ell : :ieft Wednesday evening for
Los Angeles,. Calif.| to , spend . two
or.

;
three months . with relatives."

Enroute she will
|
visit relatives

arid friends in Minneapolis. She
also has relatives an Long Beath
and Hollywood, C^lif.. and will
spend some, time with them. 'When
returning she will Visit Mi*.- and
Mrs. J. E. Haas of Loveland, Colo.,
her! husband's sister and brother-
in-;law.

Born to Mr. and]
ander of Middle River,
girl.

Born to Mr. and
verson. of this city

Mrs. Elmer Se-
Feb.. i, a boy.

(Born to (Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Arlt
of Red 'Lake Falls,

- Born to Mr. and
Woihowe rof this city, Jan. 31, a.

boyj-" .f\-

•EBprn to Mr. arid
lingson of Middle
a . girl.

FABLES IN SLANG

THE
FABLE
OF THE
NEW YORK
PERSON
WHO

COT ICE

according
'tq /

-ceographv

TOAU.
TRWM5

A NEW YORK MAN
WHO WORE PINK;-

SPATS AND A
CHECKERED VEST
WENT TO VISIT
A COUSIN- Hi,THE
FAR WEST .

(Mrs. Carl KU-
Feb. 2. a

Jan. -2j, -a girl.

Mrfl.. Lawrence

Mrs. Arthur El-
Rlver, Jan. 31,

"GR.EAT'HEAVENS''EXCLAIM-
ED THE NEW YORKER WHEN
TOLD (THERE. WAS NO
MAWCitttjtr PARLOR IN TOWN,
AND TttEV HAD NEVER
HEAftCfe OFiAniAl-LIGATOR

.— .ii . .
.

i

...
,

i,
ji j . .... .j 1. 1 .1 .

1,

Continuing their survey of rec-
ords at the county courthouse the :

Eastern Marshall County Farmers
Protective- association has thejfol-.

lowing transactions/" to announce
in regard to the Mud. Lake land
Thief' Lake projects:. I

_
These records are (being pub-

lished to show the people of Mar-
shall and adjoining counties;

Ijust
who has been pack .of much of.
this ".conservation project; namely,
The. Mild Lata Hroject. These jrec-
ords v

are,all'"o'n file" at the office
of the'Cleri.ofJCourt at Warren,
Minnesota^ •

"J r

'

'. 'Parcel 174, Wl-2 NW1-4 and W
1-2 SWl-4j Sec. '35-156-42, Award
$2014.80, Deposit Bank and Trust
Co. $1281-.37, Hnutson and Mur-
phy, ?374.54. Matslall Co. $343.1
Oscar R. Knutsih $16.00. <

|

_ Parcel 144, Lota 5, 6 -and 7 of
Section 21; Lotll and SW. 1-4 NW 1-4, NW1-4 NE1-4, El-2 NW1-4
and NE1-4 SWl-4( Sec. 22 166-42,
Award $2960.88/ B. N. Bodeison,'
$1860.02, Knutson.fi- Murphy, $660.-
81. Marshall Co. Treas. $530.05,
Oscar B.iKnut8i|m, $20.00. I

Parcel 90, Nl-2 NW1-4 SE1;4 N
V71-4 and Lot ll Sec. 16-166-41
Award $1391.09,. Louise Kraft,
$696.85, Knutsonf&;Murphy, $285.-
24, Marshall Co. Treas. $397X10,
Oscar R. Knutson, $12.00. !

' ..

' Parcel 162, Lots 1 -and 2 land
SE1-4 SW1-4 and SW1-4 SE1-4
Sec. 25-156-42,- Award $1003.90. J.
P. Towey, Admin of Ryon Estate,
$513.25, Knutsori & Murphy $196.-
15, Marshall CO.j $286.50, Oscar R.
Knutson, $8.00. '

Parcel 66, N1J2 SW1-4 SB1-4 N
Wl-4 Section- 3;lNEl-4 SE1-4 iSec.
4-156-^1, Award $1787.04, H.. T.
Stott and Florence D. Sullivan,
$898.45, Knutsori &> Murphy $364.-
65; -Marshall Co.1 $610.00, Oscar R,
Knutson, $13.94 J |

. :

'

. -Parcel 158, Sl-2 NE1-4 Sec! 27-
i'56-42, Award [ $560.64, Amanda
Senn, $288.38, Knutson & Murphy,
$107.26, Marshall County $160.00,
Oscar R. Knutson $5.00

:

'Parcel 91-A, Lot 3, SW1-4NE
1-4 SE1-4 KW1-4 Lot A of Lot 4,
Lot 'B of Lot 6j Lot A of Lot 7,
LoK B of the NW1-4 NE1-4, Lot
B of the NE1-4J NW1-4, Lot'. A of
the NE1-4 -SE1;

4, Lot A of.' the
NW1-4 SE1-4, and Lot' A of! the
NE1-4 SWM, off Sec. 17; Lot D
of SE1-4 (NEl-4 : Lot D of SWl-4
NE1-4, Lot A of NE1-4 SE1-4J Lot
D of the NW1-4 SE1-4, Lot E, of
the NE1-4 SWl'-4j of -Sec. 18fl56-
41, Award $1149.31, B. T. Eck-
strom, $640.16, Marshall. Co. Treas.
$328.00, A. A. Frost, $176.40, A.
G. Swandby $5.75:

'

I

Parcel 91,. Lots 1. and 2, Sec. 17-
156-41 Award $794.32,' Elmer Odle
$584.02, Knutsori & Murphy, $99,-
30, Marshall Co. Treas, $104.00,
Oscar R.; Knutson, $7.00. : i

Parceri53;'NWl-4, Sec. 26-156-
42. Award $840.96, Jeanette Hunt^
er Larson,"7$378.96,- Knutson ; and
Murphy, --$210100, Marshall County
Treas,- $240.00, Oscar R. Knutson
$12.00.. ; -i .

•
. i

Parcel 356A, SE1^4, Sec. 1M66-
41, Award $1252,68; Paul Kemp,
$824.54, Knutsori & Murphy $242.-
09, Marshall Co. $176.05, Oscar R.
Knutson, $10.00. !

Parcel 89, Lots 2 and 3 and.the
NE1-4 SW1-4 Sec. 16-156-41, Aw-
ard $2006.04, 1st - Nafl Bank of
Winona, Trustee, $1153.38, Knut-
son &' Murphy $369.33, Marshall
Co. Treas. $465.33, Oscar R. Ktrilt-

son,. $18.00. I.- i
;

.

Parcel 363, El-2 NE1-4, except
the north 3rds thereof section 22,
and Wl-2 NW1-4 of !Sec. 23, all in
Township 156^1, Award $3095.78,
'Deposit Bank' & Trust Co., $2143.-
44, Knutson & Murphy . $610.04,
Marshall Co.- $317.30, Oscarj R.
Knutson, $25.00.

j

Parcel ' 188, Lots 6, 7, 8 aiid 9
.and SE1-4 SE1-4 of Sec. 32-156^42,
Award $2340.67, Deposit Bank jand
Trust- Co., $1580.21, Knutson ' &
Murphy $456.32, Marshall County
$289.14, OBcar R. Knutson - $16.00,

It is not the purpose of the!;of-.

fleers of -the Eastern Marshall
County Protective League;to. pass
judgment, but only to present

j
the

facts. We leave it up to the read-
ers to draw their own conclusions
after they, have "carefully perused
the above data.

j

CABB PABTT IS HELD !

SATURDAY 3EVENING
The home of Mr. 'and Mrs. Axel

Anderson was the scene of a large
"card party' Saturday evening, at
wfiich time five 'tables were play-
ed. A total of approximately thirty
guests were" present. The evening
was Bpent in cards and conversa-
tion, and "Romme Grod'" and lef-

se was served.
!

CORBECTION

the. The last week's Issue of
Forum published a letter in I the
Editor's Jtlallbag, our contributors'
column, signed by Paul Harris,
who is the legislative repreaerita-

tive of the Brotherhood of L| P.
& B instead of B. of L. E., which
typographical error crept into lour
inserted' artiple.—^Editor.

I

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

.Pursuant "to adjournment' the City
Council" of the City of -.Thief 'Blver
Pallsi. Minnesota, met In ' adjourned
session- in the CounclL' Chambefo-- in
tbe.:Auditorlum and Municipal- Jiulld-
ing*- on January 25, 1838. Tne' n>#et-
irifit"-;was called to order at -eight
olclock P. M.- with' all" 'members'-pre-
sent.. - --.." - ' -

.
' -r -

.Amplications for- renewals of license
coj'erinB the sale of -8.2% . beerijmdrelreshments

. were- preaentediV^and
read.,. .^Motlbii.V.waA- made," fuecofaded
and carried/:;.tliat "the.--"C6uncul Sllbt
?5.d1¥"-TT8SBBf-

f '>'

'

"cense :ot ThSliai!
Chrljto, aW-aialn.-Avwue NorthMThc
result of •theiDaUoe:jnaciteTar vote
of^ B against' renewal -.and one In
favor. ..pt. renewal:..:. The.. applicationwas thereupon declared disapproved.
K-^^S .

wl
V.,.""!

a5 *» -Alderman
fflngborn that the balance of theap-
?il
M

H.°„'Si,.T
e ?BSrovea :Bnd granted

ST"
I
^SeSS' =°? "ccnaea. as follows:

S2i*S.S? ^a'e£ Larson ana' Curtis,Raj. Hotell:^Cerny * , Cerny: John
rK%£: k"?*^, Cloutler; KennetoPorter; H. J. Olson, SooCafe:.J. C
SlS^hS5':' i?"

1
?
1 Gard™ CafeHarry Fry; Knute Swanson: OlaiSorenson; L. J. stokke- AndriiTO

Prestabak; M. M. stroii- F?alkLundmark; Frank J. Weteh; Wllhlto
Groalle; P. N. Pederson and TsteSSffiand Fisher^oa Sale and'refrihme'ntlOtis I.J Wold; John Ward CashStore; o.' L. llinson ; Off Sale, on".
SiyfiEPS11 greamerles: Grain Belt
DlstribuUns Company; Harry Flasch:
i°^ ^S!"i ^.ewel Products" .Companyand-JMef River Grocery; Beffesh-
Seit: Larson & Curtis; Cemy &C
-iS?

r,

.v.
J
°S
n-WlenSr' Alfred Cloutler.Kenneth Porter. H. J. Olson, J. c.

Kretescbniar, , Harry Fry, Knute
Swanson, .Olaf Sorenson, L. "

J.
Stokke, ^Andrew. Prestebak, M. M.
S,?"?* ^^n14 Lundmark, Frank J.Wetch. Wilhelm Groslle, P. N. Pode£
son, Ystesund & Fisher, OUs L. Wold;
John. Ward and O. L. Monson. Themotion was seconded by Alderman
Balcer and the same was declared un-animously carried on roll call
Representative of the Trlnogle

Transportation Company appeared be-fore rthe Council and requested achange of parking space for theirbusses from the former location near
nS?i,

G
.
ard0n £?'% °.n Maln AvenueNorth - to a 30 foot space on the 1

South .side of Second 'street eStdirectly In front of ,the L. B. Hartz
ESS1 °!aca - Alderman Klnghorn
Introduced a resolution deslgnaUng
the said part of Second Street as abus stop, authorizing the marking of
^.Sli16

*°J.
auc

-
h >"""»ose and dis-continuing the former location onMain Avenue North and moved adop-tion of the resolution. Motion sec-

r!Sn? » was ma
,
d<i hy Alderman

Christofferson and on roll calli the
resolution' was duly adopted
A. J. Rau. Manager of N. w. Bell-

nfl
e
?!!.

<

!?-
e

,,
Com

,E?
ny

' appeared beforethe Council with a request for per-mission to lay underground cables on
m^*" ^Su,evarda

, tabd streets of tbi
j,SLi

Alderman Christofferson intro-duced a resoluUon Brantlng and ap-proving such, request and movedadofUoy of the ResoluUon. MoUon se£ondlng adop.Uonwas Sade by Alder-
™anwS,nB̂ ,°t? .andtte. resolution wason roll call duly adopted

r>il™
a
Tj??iL

ot
.
tor

. °"i. appointment ofDairy Inspector for the ensuing term
Ji.

H
f„
Twetf,?as re-oppolnted to that

position. Alderman Myhrum lntro-

tr^M^iwgf01
.

1"1
!? ^E ">= salaryof said office in the amount of $37.50per month and moved adopUon of thesame, The moOon, was seconded ''£!

Alderman Baker a'nd the reaoIuuSJv
"'?,J"LI

oa
'Si1 aul*, adopted. "

Alderman Kinghorn Introduced nresoluUon ftrlng the salar? of thl^slstant Janitor .in the amount *fgO.00 per month to conUnue for au'chperiod as necessary. The moUon wn<,seconded by AlSan Bate? and Thl
Adopted

60 W*° °° ro" caU a"'"

^Jil't'bang no further business to
SL e

J -
b1">r?, °ie, boara the meeUngwas declared adjourned." .

roMTT i GRIEBSTEIN,
Attot: P. G

P^SJ n̂
^e Council.

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION'

*h
At

/52„
ad4(?uril

f,
d

reBUIap meeting of
fe ^ Coracil held January 25,
»«• Alder

5?a,n Myhrum. seconded byAlderman Baker, introduced the tol-towbic resoluUon and moved its adop-

„BE IT RESOLVED, 'By the Citv
-^K-00^ ^ Ci% °* Thief Rive?^lls; -Minnesota, that the salarv of
the City Dairy Inspected fofto7 en'
««/ t*« "3. ^ and ^ B&nie

.
is "erebyfixed in the amount of Thirty Sevenand 50-100 <$37.50) dollars p^ mlnthand the proper officers of the. City be

SE£ »
th
J
er

*
ar

.
e

-
heret,y authorized ana

directed to issue the -warrant of thecity In accordance herewith <-
' BOLL CAULi

Aldermen voting. Xes: Grl'ebsteln.
Salveson.-Baker. Myhmm/ Christoffer-
son. Bjnjjhorn. -'

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution - declared passed

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
b™ ^ * '* t

pr
tsrident of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Jan. 25. 1938.Approved Jan. 31. 1038 -

W. W. PRICHARD, •

- '. '

\ Mayor.

GEORGE E.LEACH ,"

.:/ Republican
[Hayor .of Hinneepolis, w!k» filed
Monday as a candidate for sorer*
nor on the Republican ticket.

By GSORGB ADB

BEFORE HE LEFT kpilH HE
TOLD THE UOCAt EDITOR
THM THE WEST IWJST HAVE
A GREAT FUTUREJ.BECAUSE
There wA^sutH a,

.LOT OF ftOOMl FOR
jWPROVEM&Nt|!^

A FEW WEEKS LATER
THE COOSIN CAME
TO TYE METROPOLIS
m THE .CABOOSE OF
A. CXTTUE. -TRAlf*.

LOADED :wltH . .

Horses,

-m
. ,- .oJi !!.W

HE FOUND THE NEW >ORK
MAM AT 'OQHMEft'ONEAR^NS
A HOT S6& AND ROLL
ANO A 5HAVJNG-MUG CUP
OF.-C6FF,EE -i- JLATE^

i THEY- STOOD -'UP .-IN':;

MOW*
TWS :

FARTHER
AWAY FRO*
BROADWAY
A NEW YORK
MAN GETSi
THE MORE*

• iCE
HE .CUTS.

i .:"

Attest': P. G. : Pederson,
City crerlc. '

1:' "'
1 BEBOI/UTION- '

At-an adjourned regular meeting- of-
the City Council" held ' January- "5,-

1038, Altlerman/Klnffhorn. seconded by
Alderman' Baiter, Introduced the -fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop^-
tlon: -',./ .' ' j'. S'-

- - _ -':-

BE IT ^lESOlLiVED, ,-'Bjr the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that the salary of
the Assistant Janitor of the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building be -and
the ' same Is hereby, iflxed In the
amount of. $50.00 per month, the same
to continue for such time as deemed
necessary by the bulldlog committee
of/ the City Council- and the proper
officers of the city are' hereby! author-
ized and' directed to issue-^and- deliver
the City's- -warrant in. i 'accordance
therewith. -

- ROLL CALL." -..

Aldermen voting i Yes:'' Giiebstein,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, : Christoffer-
son, Klnghorn. '

Aldermen voting Np : Npne.
Resolution -declared passed.^

- -EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
; President .of the- Council.

Presented to Mayor Jani 25; 1038.
. Approved<Jan. 31. 1038.; -

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. -G. Pederson, ' ^^
„ T

CIty Clerk.
RESOXfCTION

At an adjourned regular meeting of
the City Council held January 25th.
1038, Alderman Klnghorn, seconded by,
Alderman Christofferson, : : Introduced
the followlrig resolution and moved?, its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council -of the City . of Thief River
Falls, .Minnesota, -that there be and
hereby is established a safety district
on the ' South side of Second street
for a distance of Twenty-five (25)
feet, immediately West from the In-
tersection of Second street with the
alley extending North and South
through Block Fifty-eight (58). Orig-
inal townsite of- Thief River Fails,and the police department of the City-
are hereby authorized to provide and
place on said safety district appro-
priate signs to designate " the same
and' otherwise to enforce the usual
regulations as to safety districts.

ROLL CALL -.

Aldermen voting Yes: ' Grfebsteln
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christoffer-
son, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No : None.

: Resolution- declared passed.,
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

- President of the'Councll.-
Presented to llayor Jan. 25, 1038.
Approved Jan. 31, 1038.

W. W. PRICHARD, .

. Mayor.
Attest: P.. G. Pederson,

City Clerk-
, i

.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City [Council held January i!5th,
1038, Alderman Christofferson, second-
ed by Alderman Klnghorn, Introduced
the following resolution and moved its
adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, Bjf the , Clty

Councll of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that . .

WHEREAS, The Northwestern Bell
Telephone Company has applied to
the City for permit- to- extend Its con-
duits and " buried cables within the
City of Thief River Falls. -

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED.
That the right and permission be and
hereby Is granted to the Northwest-
ern Bell Telephone Company, Its suc-
cessors and assigns, to excavate, open
up, and construct trenches upon the
streets, alleys, and public places here-
inafter described and enumerated, for
the purpose of laying, maintaining,
and operating electrical wires securely
encased InMape armored cable .for the
purpose of conducting and distribut-
ing its wires upon and through the
streets and alleys of the City of Thief
River Falls, at the points hereinafter
designated, to-wlt:

. Commencing at the intersection
of Fourth Street with the alley ex-
tending North and South through
Block Twenty-three (23), of the Orig-
inal townsite of Thief -River Falls,
extending thence North along said
alley a distance of One Hundred
(100), .feet. .-- . ..

B. Comrnencing at the intersection
of Knight Avenue with second street,
extending thence East along Second
street a distance of Twenty-five (25).

-

feet. ,^ :

'

C. Commencing at the Intersection
of Second ^street with the alley ex-
tending North and South through
Block Thirty-six (30), of the Original
town of Thief River Falls, extending
thence due North along said alley,
along the "West side thereof a -dis-
tance of Two Hundred -Fifty (250),
feet,

""

;
'

. D. Commencing on the alley ex-
tending North and South, through
Block Thirty-five (35),. Original town
of Thief River Falls, at a point about
One Hundred (100 feet. North from
the intersection of " said alley with

Second; street -extending thenco due
North ajong said alley; a distance of
abqut One Hundred (100), feet.
E. Commencing at the intersection

of Sixth street with" the alley extend-
'Ing North and South across Block
'Fourteen (14). of the .Original town
of Thief River Falls, extending thence
due South a distance -of One-Hun-
dred (100) feet.
F. Commencing at the Intersection

of Sixth street -with -the alley extend-
ing' North and South across/ Block
-Fifteen (15), of the Original town of
Thief Rivar Falls, running thence
East along the south . side of Sixth,
street ra' distance of Three Hundred
(300) feet. ^ -

The excavations so to be made and
the wires so to be laid are to be not -

less, than 24 Inches
,
below, the sur-

face. .

.

;
The, said Northwestern Bell

Telephone, Company, "are to use all
due -precaution not to interfere with
travel -.: and traffic upon said streets
and alleys during the time when such
work is being done and such, 'con-
struction made and- are' also to "re-
store such streets and alleys to ' the
same condition as they are In when
the work is begun and are 'to use all
due precaution not to interfere with
the rights . of adjoining property own-
ers' In making such construction or in
maintaining such wires.

ROLL CALL.
Aldermen voting d Yes: ; GrJebstein,

Salvesotfi Baker, Myhrum, Christoffer*
son, Klnghorn. '

" - - '

Aldermen voting ,No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

- . EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Jan; 25, 1938.
Approved Jan. 31. 1938.

- . W. TV. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P.. G. Pederson, *
City Clerk. .

*

OlduPapers, 5 lbs.

5c, at the Forum.

Ol

CAI1 YOU
AFFORD
TO TURN
\ YOUR |

' SACK

iim'm.m
It Is Unwise to

Ignore i the'

Absolute Need of

PROTECTION
FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
i?w-INSURANCE

CAIXr—TODAY

Gilbert A. Brattland
Service that means something
to .yon. ], .

Brattland appreciates ybnr *

business.

Dairymen..
See and Try the Ne% 1938

D^ l^ayal
With its new streamlined bowl, neV crank

clutch, new tamable supply can and.many other

superior features which make DeLacal still the
world's outstanding cream separator. Stainless

steel, if desired.

Ask for a demonstration!

De Laval Milkers
You can now own a De Laval

double, unit milker for only .:

Before buying a milker get'firs&hand mfor
niation at . . .

'<•/

.50

k

^husi igft-**^ jMi ypi-iLL.;jh l tf
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">Miss Florence Wiener Is

Bride Of H. Stanbridge

'" A quiet wedding ceremony was
' solemnized at 7:30 o'clock Satur-
day evening in the parsonage of
St. * Bernard's ' Catholic church,
when "Miss Florence "Wiener be-',

came ' the bride \of Harold Stan-,
'bridge. Rev. A. I>vMerth read. the
Bridal service, and the bride's sis-

ter. Miss Monica "Wiener, and Dud-
ley Turgeon attended them.
The bride is a.- daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jasper "Wiener of this

city, arid the groom is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Stanbridge

. of "Winnipeg, Man., Can. A lovely

•wedding dinner was -given for the

newlyweds at the home of. the'

bride's parents Sunday evening^at
which, "-time twenty relatives/ and
firends iwere present. /

Mr. Stanbridge is employed at

the "Wiener Top & Body-'Works. and
his bride will continue her work.

in the' Sandwich
r
Shop. ' They are

.

at home to their'friends in their

apartment at -the jack Dempster
home at 104 East Fifth Street:

The bride's 'siser, Miss 'Margaret

"Wiener, of Fargo," spent the week
end at her home here to be pres-

. ent at the time of the wedding.

Noel/Strunk Vows Are
Spoken January 21

Miss Dorothy Xoel, well-known
local girl, ' became the bride of

' itoben; G. Strunk of "Warren at

'- ceremonies
;

rea£ by Rev. H. Moe
in his parsonage ; at Grand Forks.

at 2 : 30 o'clock Friday. Jan. 21.

Miss Ruby Erickson of "this city

.and Lauis Murray of Grand Forks
were the bridesmaid and grooms-
man respectively. -

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
• and Mrs. Clifford E. Xoel of this

city, and Mr. Strunk is a son of

Mrs. Syhneva ..Strunk Knapp of

Warren. After; the ceremony the
couple returned' to ^the -bride's

home here. ''and were honored at -a

5 o'clock dinner at which relatives

and close friends were present,

those attending numbering fourX
teen.-' A larg^ wedding cake^dt^

. tractively decorated* with /pink
roses graced the center/of the
t^ble. . yf'^

Miss Noel attended' the/ local

.schools and since /-finishing her
• education .has tye^n . staying at
home. Mr. Strunk "is a graduate .of

the Warren high' school and for a

. time 'worked in the Gamble store-
" there. . The young couple are at
home in apartments at 210- First
Street North: _ ^

LOCAX BEAK'S SECOND
ARTICLE IS ACCEPTED
G^ H. 'Mayer-O^kesj Instructor

in" the local high] school, has just

had his' Becond/oTigmal. article -ac-

cepted by a well-known education-

al magazine which is published in

Lincoln,. Neb. This magazine is the

School. Executive. The article deals

With Scouting in the United

States'' and will be published soon.

;\.His first -article, which was en-

titled '^Motivation of Morals u
High School" was published in the

Education magazine j'laat year.

This magazine is published

Boston. Mass.

2IABT SATEBVOAKES #AS \i
:
PABTX THTESUAY ETESIXfc"
- Mary Mayer-O'akes was the hos-
tess at a party honoring her 17th
'birthday anniversary at her home,

*
'Thursday' evening/ last week. The;
"guests* who' were Joyce "PaquinV
Nona Nelson,,-Jerome Salveson, Er-

ring "MeHbsyahd Ray Jaranson, at-
' tended trie movie, , after which
they returned to the Mayer-Oakes.
.name " for Slight refreshments.
A ^birthday cake, decorated, was

the center * pice of the- luncheon.
Birthday gifts were presented "to

Mary from the^ guests.

Pads. 5o- lb.
:

at' the FORUM

Mrs^H. Stanbridge Feted
At Pre-Nuptiai Shower

>Mrs. Harold Stanbridge, who be-

came jthe bride (Saturday evening:

of Harold Stanbridge, Was 1he

guest of honor at a |
pre-nuptial

shower given "aid the. Dudley Turr
.geon home Friday evening. Mrs.

Turgeon was the only hostess.

Other guests were the,Misses Dor-
is, Monica and tiarabella 'Wiener,

Frances and 'Cyrilla Reller, Bern-

ice Granum, Myrtle. Gulseth. Tio-;

la Berry, Ruth Harris, Rhoda
Hawkins^ Ella Holden and Delia

Dougherty and Mrs. !ilbin Han-,

son.
j . . .

[*-

The evening was- enjoyed m a

social manner, with various gardes

of cards being: played. Delicious

light refreshments were served by
the hostess. Mrs. Stanbridge was,
presented with j

lovely gifts of^a
personal nature from the assem-

bled guests.

Friends Fete Mrs/
Bob StriinkAt Shower

' A kitchen; shower feted 'Mrs.

Robert Sfcruukjfnee Dorothy Noel)

at the honfe of her parents. Mr.

and MrsT Clifford Noel,- Wednes-
day afternoon.

Thfe 'invited
|

guests! were, the

Mesdames H. Olson, H. Ostrom, R.

•Shetler; O. Ryan, C. Dicken, I*

Dahl, F:-- Hayden, A. .Erickson, G.

Hanson, L. wdihaue, .GTStorhaug,

G. Erickson, R. Reiersgard, G.

Reiersgard, C.
j
Kierk, J. Kierk, C.

Engen, C. Keuyne, O. Knauf, A.

bouze, O. Dahlw C. Lundstrom, At

Sordal, E. Krogstad, C.- Buoes, p.
Amundson, L. 'Robinson, G. Yad,

A. Gobell, . Chs s. Mohrj, K..Haugen
and E. Ericks on, and! the Misses

Eileen Bupen, Jane .Erickson. Ilia

-Nickolson,- Hdene' Storhaug, Fran-
ces Westin, Helen, Ruby- and Ele1

anore Erickson,
1 Nprina-Noel, Lois

Dicken, Julettje Olson. -Gunda - En-

,
gen- and Clan. Lund.

"

'

•-'

.Mrs. Strunk was presented, with
several lovely gifts, and a-' delici-

ous luncheon was served at five

o'clock. -^

TBI-COinnrC FOBPH; THEEF BTTEB. FALLS, MEKNESOTa/ page visa

• FEED
I

SCHILFLIJf
who filed last

j
week for the gover-

norship- of the state on the Dem-
oeratie ticket.1

Parcel Shower Is Given
For Mrs. A. Amundson

Miss Margaret I^ngevinwas the

hostess at a lovely parcel shower
for Mrs. Aries Amundkon ai± her
home -Wednesday evening. Afli eve-

ning of -. Bunko and/^Monopoly was
enjoyed, for which prizes "were
awarded tojMVs. Clarence 'Gulseth
and Miss Hilver Johnson. A Val-
entine mdtif

,
was carried out

the table decorations, and a 'deli<

cious^buffet j style luncheon
served by* Miss Langevin, assisted
/by-' her mother, Mrs. C. J.' Lange-
vin, and Mrs.j Roy Langevin. -Beau-
tiful shower jgifts'were presented
to Mrs. Amundsbn by the guests.

The.giiest list included the "des-
dames . Roy

j
Langevin, Clarence

Gulseth, Dave' Tollefson, : Clarance
Johnson. C. 'j. Langevin, and the
Misses ifae Moline", Doris Winner

j

Harriet O'Hara, June RpUandJ Ed-
na Alexander, Edna Gilchrist, Mae
Kavanaugh^'Celia Halland, Doro-
thy Blanchard, Marion Hqjzkn'cht,
Nettie Gunderson, Hilver Johnson,
Florence

_
Christofferson, .Ardith

Knight 'and.!Mae Lindquist,

Former* Eocal Girl Weds
Wisconsin Man.: Jan- 24

WOMEN'S CLUB aiEETDfGS
HELD THIS WEEK || j

-

The Current Events Group of

the Women's club met
j
Monday af-

ternoon at the Abbie Wasagren
home, with Mrs. Vincent Borry
assisting. The main feature of the
program was a talk iby Mrs. Aug-
ust Holmberg on her 'trip to Alas-

ka last summer. Mrs. Holmberg
spent a month in Alaska, and ac-
companied her talk with pictures.

(Mrs. BL O. Berve also spoke, and
gave a short summary of Ithe ar-

ticles in. :
the magazine 'Asia.

The Music Group will meet next
Monday evening, Feb. :?y-'at, the/
auditorium: Mrs. .C. H; \ Jung 'will

be the hostesVJ" Hu^cal^current
events and • chords practice will

take up a part of' the evening, af-

ter which, the study "j of : American
composers will be contmited. Com-
posers to be studied, at this .meet-
ing are C. W. CadmanL Arthur Far-
well, Oley Speaks andj.C^ G.. Spross.
,The next^ni'eetlng of the Young
Matrons Groun. will .be held Tues-
day evening, . Feb. S, at the home,
of MrsT i Clarence Knudsen, with
Olrs^Harvey Patten-Assisting. The
round table discussiod on the top-
ic "Ofaaracter Building and Train-
ing" will be led by Mrs^ Chris En-
gelstad. A discussion will also be
held on - recipes.

FLORSHEIM

SHOES

• Come' in. today, don't

twait, because -.this, sale;

is definitely limited , ;

.

.j Jn tune but not in

quality or value. -

$045f

8 a few' styles ;.

higher.

'ieberman's
od-Clothes For' JCeri" 'AaA Boys

Evelyn Michaels, Is Bride
Of Fertile Man

Miss Evelyn Michaels, daughter
of Mr. and "Mrs^- J.I Michaels Of

Thiejf River Falls, and.Clarence O.-

Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs Si-

mon Johnson of Fertile, were join-

ed in the bonds of matrimony at

a ' quiet ceremony Saturday even-

ing. Thevservice was read by Rev.

E*A. Cooke in the- parsonage of
the Community church .at .8:30

o'clcck, and Miss Mae Kavariaugh

and Arthur
1

A.'. Johnson were the

attendants.' ' . ,•-
'

, i.
• The bride chose tor hen-wedding

an attractive afternoon frock of

deep blue with| bolero jacket, com-
plemented by'navy blue accessor-

res' and shoes, of three shades of

blue. Her corsage was of lovely

fed-roses and-white.narcissus. Her
bridesmaid ,

wore a
I

rust-colored

street-length dress with, black acr

cessories.'/and yellow, roses and

white narcissus formed her cor-

sage.. The groom and' his ' attend-

ant wore'bbutdnnieres of red ros-

ea* '
! - !

i

' -
"Miss Michaels attended' school

in Harvey, N. D., graduating in

1927.'For the past_tt.fee years she

hW been employed~~[in the* local

Woolworth store.'Mr.l Johnson was
a' student in the Mahnomen schools

and graduate^ with .the class of
'1925. Since that tdmej he has been
employed with the R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco company^ j -

' The couple are: at home at .804

North LaBree Avenue.

E5T£BTA&ED AT DDJ3iE^
^ss Sarah Va^ughan, and Mrs."

Mary Shaw "were 'dipher guests at

the Nels Flom home Sunday eve-

ning. A social evening- was spent.

MBS. GE0-BGE MIE
|

ESTEBXAEiS CLUB;
^Mrs. Getjrge Lee."was hostess at

the regular card drib meeting 'at

her home " Wednesday : afternoon.

Flaying was preceded by a punch-

eon at 1:15. A progressive- prize

was awarded. The; next meeting is

set' for the home of Mrs. Clarence

Knudsen. '
* •

LE05ABD HELLQC^ST HOST
AT SLDMGHT PABTT ^ -

Leonard Hellquist 'was .host at
a midnight party j at- his "home oil

Wednesday evening honoring his
eighteenth birthday

i anniversary.
Guests were, the local theatre -em-
ployees and-.c,ther friends of the
host. and. included Walter 'King-
horn, Bill Sexton, Carlo Coluihho,
Carl Gain, Bud Bush, Bruce Prich-
ard, Tony Klancher, Ralph Nelson
and Leonard Fr*ed- I'

•- After the delicious' two-course
dinner was seized, -jf* which- the
center • piece ^was '

a. ."decorated
birthday cake, the grour) spent the
t
time" in; pjayiri^: Ping: Pong, ; cards
and other games. Leonard was pre-
sented with one appropriate-- gift'

feom tha' guests, and' several fim-
uajnc reraeMflnrances, " ^\ v -

Miss Ardith' ^Larson, daughter, of
'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson of this
city, became, the bride January 24
of Herbert ,6ttman of Beldenville,
Wis., son of Mr", and. Mrs. Frank
Ottman of iSeldenville, The wed-
ding, was solemnized at 5 o*:lock
in Red Wing, this statej with Rev.
Hoff

'

m
reading ' the Service. .' Miss

Gladys Severson of- Red "Winr and
Richard Fjuttnam " of

.

' Dia: nond
Bluff, Wis.,J were the couple^ at-

tendants. . ;

- -The "bride was a student ii the
local schools^ and some time ago-
went to Red Wing, where she has
been, employed. The groom .is em^
ployed in farming near. Btlden-
ville. and. was a student l

i4 the
.Ellsworth, (Wis., schools. '''

The couple's trip to the bbid&'s
home in this city constituted their
wedding trip, and upon the: r re-

turn they, [will be at home oi the
gro'om's farni near Beldei ville!

They planj to leave Sunday for
their home,

y

IXFOBJliL PIANO BECITAL
TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT *,

The home of Mrs. 'tassie [Har-

rison will be the scene tonight at

8 o*look of an informal piano re-

cital by -some .of her more-, ad-
vanced students. ;;•. '

\

The "following is the- list of stu-

dents, "the
." selections theyj ' will

play and the composer's names:
Lorraine Quist, "Aragonais^,".. by-

Massenet; Cleo Mpnson, "La. Pap-
illdhs," by Laflellee; Barbara Ja-
cobson, "Magnolia" by . M. | Ai E.
Davis;. -Eileen Rolland^ ,'jTo A
Wandering Iceberg" by^ MacDow-
ell; Marion Swanson, . ."The|) Span-
ish Dance" 'by MoBzkpwski"; Car7
men Bacfelund, "Reveling Butter-
flies", by Norcott; Patricia|'Berge,
"The Enehanted. 'Movement" by
David Mason, and Eleanor Erickson
"The Slumber Song" by Schumann.
' Parents of the students are.tn-
vited .to- attend. -

^.

3IISSES WASSGBENV FBISSEXI.
ENTEBTAIN FRIENDS F .

iMiss. Ruijh' Wassgaen was the
hostess at an. informal evening v of
.conversation at'"her, nome Thurs-
day evening last' weekv _ Present
were Jhe. Misses .Eunice Lindhoim,
Marion 'Dillon, Jean. Frissell 'and
Helen Anderson. -.

"
- ;

Tonight Miss Frissell will enter?-
taln- the same • group at -her honied

3IBS. JACK BOBINSC N "";

FETED BY NOBLE «BAND
AND DEGBEE STAFF ;

Mrs. Jack Robinson, captain of
the Degree Staff of- the Rebeccah
lodge, an office which, she has
held for a great length;-of time,
was honored, at the regular meet-'
ing and installation of officers of
the Past ;XobIe Grand club -Mon-
day evening in the Odilfellows hall.

The first part of the| evening, was
spent in the meeting and instal-

lation ceremonies. Mrs." Lillian

"Whiting was elected to the office

of president of the. Noble Grand-,

Mrs. Fred Hanson -was elected vice

president, and iMrs. Iver Bugge,
secretary-treasurer. Ap p ointive

officers, are Mrs. Art M. Johnson,'

chaplain, Mrs.-B. J. Hoium, con-

ductress, and Mrs* Helmer Helgfc-

son, marshal. . .

'

Tlie remainder ofj the evening

was spent In playing dutch whist

and bridge. A. lovely 'luncheon was'

served by members of the Degree
Staff, and Mrs. Robinson was pre-

sented with a beautrful gift of

Fosteria ware, the
|
presentation

being made- by Mrs. I. "W. Belcner.

Guests present to " honor Mrs.
Roblason were the Mesdames Iver

Bugge, Carl Melby,i ;J, "W.. Ruane,
Leonard Hanson, J. 1 "W. Belcher,

C. H. , Jung, Thora Nelson, Lillian

Whiting, Dave Chrisfensen, Helmer
Helgespn, Alfred Stenberg1

, Arth-
ur, Joh'nson> -B. J. Hoium, Helmer
.Hallandi Hector Beigstrom, V. F.
Rpbarge, P. L. Vistannet and M.
O.- Stenberg. and : MisV Tracy So-
derburg. '

'
.
saV

Adamson's Adventures BY JAC0BSSEN
'

'- > ' -•' A_V\-- -. — •

X

HARRIET SIMONSON xft$&
'

H* S. DECLARATION CQNTEST
A High' School' dramatie decla-

mation contest was held - Tuesday
evening in, .tie -^Lincoln H|gh
School, eleven girls participating.

First place winner was Harriet
Simonson, . '-with her selection
"Eyes." Two girls tiedSfoc the al-
ternate honors^ these peine- Jean
Vielgoth ^and. Dorol^- Nelson.
Jean's, selection.was "ffWas Hun-
gry and Te^^ed. Me",\and Donb*:
thy's "was -'^Danny's Little Tin
Soldier."

Other ' selectf^-ii5r^'given
'Patsy" "by .'Marii^n Xbper; "Nel-

lie's 'Mission Box'* by Frances
Eide; 'The Miracle Song" toy Ann-
Hillyer? '*SacUe"byArditlrSchnJtz;
"His Word of Honor" by IJarion
Douville"; "Joan ofi^Arc" toy Wan-
da Hanson: "The Forgotten' Wit-
ness" "by Florence atbbodny^ and
The End* of tha Tack" by Marion.
Oden.' "Dance, My Comrades," a
cbmpositlon\l>y' Bennett was pre-
sented by the Lincoln High School
Boys -Octette. ;>-,.- .;.:": V

'

Ju'dges for the", event: were Mrs.
H. O. Chommie, Mrs. pi; W. Tora-
chek andV.Mra, PanK llundgrPTt, '-'=

An
; orataxifitf. contest will &&

held ne^ti Monday evening- Ik the
high achnjafcr,aniLA::hmn'

test Tuesijay «Tenine.'

ENTEBTAINS CABD^CLUB
Mrs. E.'.O. Peterson entertained

her bridge club 'at her home Tues-
day evening; at which time two
ta;bles \sere played, i Mrs. W. W.
Prichard, Jr., received: the travel-

ing prize.

"

j''.*.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PABTY
IS TENDERED E. BCQEN
A surprise party was given >in

honor of Miss Eileen Buoeh on her

18th birthday anniversary, at her

-home Friday evening: Guests pre-

sent were Florence Olson, Edna
Elleson, Berrtice Erickson, Alice

Austinsoni Edna Jofde, Ella Jor-

de. Lorraine Ryan, Ardith Gulseth,

T-illtftn Samuelson, Jane .Erickson,

Ila Nicholson, John Thomas. Cliff

Thomas, Don . -Anderson, Jessie

Heglund, Ivan Bundy, Lynne B«or.

en, -'Jack '.Hess, Effde Gorden, Bob
Erickson", • Thdmas Jofde and Stil-

af Anderson. ,-' :""".
.

- ".

• The evening was 'Spent in danc-

ing, and at. midnight a lovely

luncheon • "was served.- Eileen" was
presented with several beautiful

gifts fr"6m the assembled guests.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PABTY
^ETES HBS- ILUNDQUIST
•Mrs. Elwood Lundquist . was
pleasantly surprised at her home
Tuesday afternoon when a group
^of * apprpximately fifteen friends

came to celebrate her birthday
anniversary. Mrs.. Rodney Lind-
strom 4nd Mrs. A. V. Brqdin were
ioint hostesses for the affair. "The
afternoon was spent, in conversa-
tion, and a delicioosf|imcheon was'
served by the hostess^,- the lunch-
eon having been brought by the
self-invited guestsi_j Lighted can-
dles" were the 'only., decorations.

.• A younger grdap of Mrs; Lund-
quists's friends. c%ho .were unable
to '-come in. the afternoon, enjoyed
the evening at her home;. One love-
ly gift from the group and' sever-
al individual gifts^wiere presented
to the guest of honor.'

Prizes Offered In
Predator Hunt

Two hundred dollars, in cash
prizes and".a silver trophy will of-

fer -Minnesota Sportsmen's clubs
an incentive in the observation of

Wild Lafe Restoration week begin-
ning March 20. During that week
a final drive will be made In cer-

tain predators* throughout the
state as a part of a: national move-
ment* to restore game, and results
of the statewide, contest, will :b^

tabulated^ i

Minnesota, in observing Wild
Life Restoration week and taking
part' In the nation-wide movement,
is cooperating 'with the General
Wild Life Federation and has set
up the.Minnesota Wild Lafe Fed-
eration with Gov. Elmer 'A. Ben-,

_ion, as .honorary .chairman, Con-
servation .Commissioner Herman
C. Wenzel, honorary^, vice chairT
man. and Fred .Winstop,' Minnea-
polis, chairman. ' ' '•.

First prize ,of ?50 is to be given
the sportsmen's slufa killing the
most fox and another ?5Q to' the
club killing the most crows. Clubs
will be •given' credit for predators
killed between- Feb. 1

1, 1938 and
March "26. Second, third and fourth
prizes of ,?25, §15. and 510 are
offered: in both- the io? (and. crow
classes,, making a tofal of $200. »

Gov. ' Benson . as personally do?
,nated -5100 of the prijze ntfraey and
the other $100- is subscribed by"

"staffimembers of the Department^
of Conservation.

In addition* to the pash prizes,

STORE SHOWER FETES
MBS. JIM KELLY . ,

Mrs. Jim Kelly was the guest
of. honor -at a stork shower at the
JolmTWebskowski home Thursday
afternoon ~Iast weekv, at which
time iMrs. Phil Lnndtierg and Mrs.
Edward Brexmsy^were7 fta Joint'
hostesses.* '

Hj- -
v

- „ tg

^Guests were ths Mesdames 01-
lie'-Webskowski. John Webskow-
ski, Betsy Hangen, H. A. Dietz,
Louis. VeVea, Isaac Olson, William
Elofson, Otis Dokken, FriU Chris-
yahaon, H. W. Hicks, Clarence
Bergland,- P.; M* , Amundsori, Nets
Fontairre, CharlesV Warner, Ed
Christeris6nT Gust* Vad, Sam Tro-
Iand, Martin Troland, Alt Lecfc-
elt, Olaf Listol,« Kiegrli^Robinson;
W: Rasmnssen, Cbxlst Kierk and
the. Misses Laura Kelly, Esther
Clementsbn and Corinne Thorpe../;
\v_Theafternoqri xwas! spent' in *an
informal manner;, and: a' delicious
tyo cbojse

, lurigfaeon waff'serTedV
to^ajrda-iwhicJrf all !-the gueste'.haoT'
c.ontra»ntB^=;l&aBfefaL sho wer

. _ ewrrted to "BBirKgF'

2400 game birds wili be distribut-

ed in lots of 300 in'the game war-

den district .deceiving any one .of

the prizes. These birds will he

distributed in addition to the regu-

lar-bird releases and will be Chu-
-

kar. partridges, Ringneck pheas--

ants-or Bob White quail, accord-

ing to the environment in which,

they are. to be released. .

In the crow shooting division,'

"a silver trophy will be awarded^,
to "the individual .hunter killing the.;

;

greatest number of crows.
f

-

The predator hunt 'will becar^
ried on with the cooperation of

'

state game, wardens and ih.e fox
or crows are to be brought" to the
warden- for recording in the con-
test. •*.

.

;

.THE COMMUNITY-CHUBCH
' E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services fOr.;' Sunday, Feb. 6 are
as follows:

,

Church School at 9:45. .

- Morning worshiv at 10:56.

Epworth League at 6:45.
" The theme of the sermon will,

be "The . Time OT}ay". The" choir
will render special inusicJ You
are welcome to worship with us.

Classes for religious instruction
Wednesday from-9 to 4. -

• The Ladies 'Aid- will serve one
of their famous 25c suppers 4fl
the church Wednesday 5 to 7.

There will be,.no' class Wednes-
day evening.
The Sunday, school officers and

teachers will^meet Tuesday even-
ing at the MeReytfolds ht)me, 514
Dewey;' Ave., at 7:30. --*'

ARE YOU 3/ llll-i. <j
ONLY A 74 WIFE?

"JV/TEN Because they are men can
1YA neverunderstand a three^marter
wife—a wife who is all love, and
kindness for three-weeks of tjbe month
—but a hell-cat the fourth, '

\
*

And mfilcp up your mind men nevsr
r

wiD understand. There are certain
things a woman has to put up- with
and be.a good sport.
No matter how your hack aches—,

no matter how loudly 'your neryes
scream—don't take it out on your
.-husband.

For three generations one woman i

has told anouer how to go "smuing
through" with Lydia E. Pmkhani's'
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature*'
tone up the system, thus lessening the
discomforts from the functional dis-
orders which women must endure in
the three ordeals of |ife: 1. "Tnrning.
from girlhood intowomanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach-

" ing,"middle age.
*

Don't be a tlnre-quarter. wife. Take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and go "smiling through." Over
a million women have written m-re-
porting benefit. Why not giveVthis.
world-famous medicine a' chance to
help YOU?

.

C03nrU>"ITY AID .
'

.

Mrs". Win. Smithers entertained
groups one and two! of the Coror
munity* Ladies Aid- at her home
Wednesday ;afternoon..-' Mrs. Jim
Steen assisted her. ; .

,

BRIDGE JJI5SEB HELD : l

The regular bi-monthly ', bridge
dinner- was held Wednesday :even-
ing-at tne'L. Gj.'Larsen hefthe. Din-
ner was serveij. at 7 [o'clock, after
which, the evening was' spent; in
playing* 'bridge. !

STAR
AT SAT!
Dependable hitting
makes him a star
performer at' bat!
Dependable edges
make Star Sterie-

' edfeBlades starper-
h formers on joor
! facet Hade by tbe
Inventors of the.
originalsafetyraaor*

t^-"

MBS- HABOLB EEOESON
GIVES BRIDGE XUNCHEON
Mrs. Harold Elofsftn was h6st-

ess at a lovely 1:15 o'clock two^-

course bridge luncheon at her
home Monday, afternoon. Vases of
fresti cut flowers-Iwere placed on
each table. Sixteen guests were
present and prises w*ere - awarded
to Mrs.. Walter Smith, Mrs. John
lind and. Mrs.-W. H.. MorelL .

^HlKS BLANCHE; GBEENXA^D
fHOJiOBED OJ* BIBTHDAY •

Mrs^ .
? in Cronkhite ' and Miss^

Helen 'Margaret. Olson, the latter
an instxuctresB at the local" high
School, were Joint hostesses at. a
surprise birthday party Saturday
afternoon honoring Miss. Blanche
Greenland. Twelve guests, all fel-
low teachers of Miss Greenland,
were present to enjoy an after-
noon of which the" main" diversion,
wss conversation. A "lovely lunch-
eoruwas : served buffet style- by* the
hostesses; -- (with pink! and* white
candles and , cahdelataa and a
bprthday cake-;, decorated, in pink
ahd^white being, used asrthe dec>
i}patiTe1motif. '*

.i\ .f '^%. ^^A-oi^i

withTseverallovely gifts from her
frien(hv

Rexall's 35th
Birthday Sale
NOWON f

Puretest . /

COD LIVER OIL 79c
•'

" Best by Test ..'

50c Chocolate

OVALTINE 39e

$1. KURJKO 89c

25c Puretest

CASTOR OIL 19c

50c ILASOL 39C

75c Tick's .

VAPdRilB, 59c

Valentine Candy
Whitman's - Gale's - Horton's

75e Puretest _,.-

MINERAL (Ht^ 59C
500Klenm» '

;

Facial Tissues Zie
75c Bayer's '•'..

ASPIRW , VS9.C
Half Gallon?

MINERAL OIL S9C
5d Puretest :.

Halibut Cans,f#3e 25clpana l-9'c

I"'/

fe^HV
--tr

nr^KVrtoy



legal. Notices;

l/*<

STATE OF MINNESOTA / .

CQUiNTVW pEJXPflVOTON
IN DISTRICT COUR^
FOURTEENTH JUI5ICIAli VDIS-

TRICT. ; , -' . y/ . ,

- . State of Minnesota, by William S.

Ervin, its Attoriiey General,. Peti-

tioner,
J.
.--< t

-O. J. Buif tm, 'The -Federal Lani

\

Z^^ : y

vAv

Banjt or>6alnl Paul, a corporation'^
The- County 6f Ponningtbn. Ainknown'
heirs/of O.. J. Burkum, 'aeceasea;
Christina Carlson. Carrie O. He^sel-
lafil, Elmer Buckum, John Bjirkura,
losa Weeks, The State of Minnesota,
J. G. Newland, .Olive Newland, J. J.

"Week's, IdavWeeks Sponttelm,. Earljl.
"Weeks, Helen -Weeks Storvick,,/Pearl

Holder

.r*

•\ -

Weeki," Gladys B. Weeks,. Joseph
_. Weeks, Milton G. Weeks, Pearl

:E. Weeks. Administratrix, of the Es-
tate - off^-Rosa O. Weeks., deceased;
Josle Weeks Venar<J." George Schlotz,
Mathew G. Kirbyi unknown' -heirs ot
Mathew G. 'Kirby, deceased; H. C.

Hanson, Administrator of .the Estate
of Mathew G. Kirby, deceased; Anna
Grundhaus, unknown heirs of .Anna
Grundhaus, dece as ed; Edward
~Gruhdhau,s, .C.% H. T.oomey,
John A. Johnson, Anton- TV.

. Johnson, unknown heirs of 'John A.
JohnsofL deceased; Fred A. Johnson.
Eveline Setting. Thilda Schrelber,
Ida- Carlspn. Nellie Arnestn, Henry.
.Snetting, Olaf SnettinB, Anton Snet-

; ting, Tliora Norsted, Julia "Snetting,

William Snetting, Margaret Snettlns,

unknown heirs' of- Eveline Snetting,
deceased; Charles, H. Foy, unknown
heirs of Charles H. Foy, deceased? ":

S. Mibaer Representative of the Es-
tate of Charles .H. Foy. deceased;

• Clara "Erlckson, Andrew Olsen Rol-,

stad, unknown heirs of .Iyer Rolstad,-

deceased; Alfred Rolstad,- Ida Rol-
stad, .-Peter WcJden, Viola Johnson,
Margaret % Dickson, Alvln Wolden,
'jeanette " Wolden, Beatrice "Winter,

Neal Halverson, Irene HalVerson, un-
• known heirs of Andrew Olson- Rol-

stad-. deceased; Oscar I. Carlson, un-
known' heirs of Oscar I. Carlson, de-

, cease?; and Gust O. Kratt; fclso all

other persons" unknown ,claiming any
right, title,' estate, interest or lien in

the real" estate, describediin the pe-

tition herein;. Respondents.

I>-. THE MATTER OF tfHE COK-
DEJISATION OF CERTAIN
LANDS FOR TRUSS HIGHWAY.
PURPOSES. '/ ...

NOTICE
' To the Respondents above' nained:

Tau and each of you are hereby
notified that -the above named peti-
tioner will, on the 2nd day ol March,
1338 at/t«fli o'clock A. M. of said day,
or asv^soon thereafter as counsel can
bo ,fceard, present' to the court above'
named, at chambers . in the ' court
ii'ouse, at Thief River Falls, Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, a petition in
the above entitled proceeding.for the
condemnation of certain lands for
trunk highway purposes, which said
petition is now- on "file in tire office
of .the clerk .of sa,id court.

The objects of said petition are 'to

have the lands hereinafter described
condemned^and taken by the petition-
er for, right of way for the laying,
out, constructing, Improving and
maintaining thereon of a trunk high-
way the same being a part of Trunk
Highway Number 69, formerly known
as Trunk Highway Number 174, and
to have the court, determine and ad-
judge that the. use for which such,
lands are sought to. be acquired Is a
puljllc use, that said taking Is auth-
orized by law,' that said petitioner

. obtain the right to construct and
maintalntemporary snow fences upon
the tracts and parcels of land herein
described and the lands, adjacent
tliereto as provided by law, that the
petitioner ' shall have the exclusive
control and regulation of the. culture
and cutting of all ' grasses, shrubs,
trees and natural growth how .exlst-

•- ing on the lands being acquired here-
- in and -the' planting of any grasses,
\ shrubs and trees thereon, to have the
court appoint commissioners to as—

: certain' and report the' amount of
damages' that will be sustained by toe.

several" owners add the persons in-

terested on 'account of. such "taking,
and to have made an order of the.

court-'herein pursuant to the statute

in such <fase, made and -provided;
'and you and each of you are entit-

led to' apd may appear before said

-court 'at, said -time and place and
-offer .' evidence relating thereto" and
show cause. If any, why said petition

should not be granted. -

, The lands desired and proposed 'to
c be so takeri.ai-e situate in Pennington

County, Minnesota, and are describ-

ed as -follows and the names or all

persons appearing of record or known
to your petitioner to be the owners

-of said lands \ or .Interested therein,

'including all whom your petitioner

has been teble by investigation^ and
inquiry to discover, together with the

nature of the ownership of each as

nearly as can be ascertained, are as

follows: ; .

Parcel 3 (50-114-31-4)

All that part of Ihe following de-
scribed tract:
Government Lot 1 , of section 2,

t(iwnship-M53 north,. -range 43 west;
which lies northeasterly of a line run

and distant 75 feet
following de-

J, J. Weeks^
Ida Weeks Soonheim
Earl R. Weeks -- .

Helen Weeks Strovick
Pearl E. Weeks
Glurtys B. Weeks*

.Joseph' G. Weeks' , .

Milton G. Weeks )
Pearl E. Weeks, Admlnls-)
tratrix of the Estate of)
Rosa. O. . Weeks, Qeceased)

,

Josle Weeks Venard' - )

<The County of. Pennington, _.
'/ .

" of Tax* Lfen

Parcel (89-174-21-4) 'v.

All that part: of the following -de-

scribed tefcet: -
-'.. -.- : '_.

* Government I>ot 4' of section 2*
t&wnsnlp 153 ftorth, range- ;43 west;
which, .lies northeasterly of a line

run parallel with and distant, 75 leet

southwesterly Of the. following de-
scribed line; '"

Beginning at a point on the south
line of section 1, township 153
north, range 43 west, distant 874.8 •

feet east of the southwest' earner
1

'

'thereof; thence run northwesterly '•„

at an angle of. 49 degrees .40 min-
utes with said south 'section liner
for a.distance of 405.1 feet; thence'
deflect 'to the left on a '0 degree
15 minute > curve, delta angle -

1

degree *10 minutes fqr a distance ..

of 466.7 feet; thence on tangent to
.said' curve for a distance of 2000

_

•'

feet and' there terminating;
excepting therefrom the right qf.wty
eft* existing highway; containing '2.00

acres, more or less.

, Names of persons Interested In. said
Parcel 6 and nature of Interest: , •

Name' ,
Nature of Interest ,;*

George «Sphtbtz Owner .in iFea
-

;

*. Parcel B (59-174-81-1)
All that part of the following de-

scribed tract: —
South 2 rods of Government Lot
8, of section 2.- township ,153 north,
range 43y westl ,

which lies southwesterly of a line
run parallel with and distant 75 feet
northeasterly ' of the following de-
scribed - line: f

" *;--i

Beginning* at a point on the south*
line - of section 1, township 153,
north, range 43 west, distant 3745
feet .east of the southwest corner

.thereof; thence run northwesterly -

at an-angle of 49 degrees 40 mln-'
utes with said south."section line

- -for a distance of 405.1./eet; thence
deflect rto the left on a 0* degree
15 minute curve', delta 'angle 1

' degree 10 minutes, for : a .distance
of 466.7 feet; thence on' tangent to
said curve tor a distance of 4700
feet and there terminating;

excepting therefrom the right of way
of existing highway; containing 0.f*~

acre-, "more or Jess. V
Names of persons interested in eald

PafceTcS and nature -of interest: v

Name . . Nature of Interest
Mathew G. Klrb>y Ow
Unknown heirs of Mathew)
G. Kh-byjHJeceased ) •

H. .C: Hanson, Admlnis ) Claimants
jtrator of the estate of ) . of an
Mathew G'.' Kirby, de-) Interest
ceased ^

' )*

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

'Special MeetinXoecember 29, 1937*
,-A special meeting of -the Board of

Education." of' Independent - School
District No." 18 w.as held In the Lin-
coln' High School ' Building on Dei
cember. 29, 1937,, and was called to
order- by President Norby at 5:.00 ,P.
M, - - ' ' - :

T^t members present werift Norbyt
Skarstad,* Jacobson, HellqulsV," Wool-
house, and 'Superintendent ' Bye. Ab-
sent: Douvllle. .' *•'• :

Thp meeting was called" for the
purpose'- of considering architects for
the- junior-senior high school build-
ing program.
* It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Jacobean that the*members
of . the -Board of»Education make ah
inspection . trip to Inspect, school'
buildings .constructed 'by .afchltects

under consideration and gather what
other Information might be o* .value
to the District..-Motion carried.

_
t

It was moved 1:' by- Jacobson' and
seconded by Hellqulst that Mlss-Bre-
deson's . resignation be» accepted 'con-
ditionally,- to be : released WheWa .suc-
cessor is secured. Motion tarried. -

There, being n"o further, business,
the" meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED: - ' . - r;

'. Ralph* W. Woolhliusfi
. •-, ,.".-. Secretary

B. O. NorBy ' •

President * * ' . .

Parcel ,201A (59-174-21-1)
All that part of the following de-

scribed, tract: - «=. :
' , .

• West half of the southeast quar-
ter (WJ SEW) of secUon t - 83,
township 153 north, ' range; 43
/west;' "•"-" -

which lies within a distance of 75
feet on each side of the following
^described line:
- Beginning at a point 'on the south
line of said section 83, distant 558
feet east -of the south, quarter'
corner thereof;' thence run north-
erly, at ah angle of 88". degrees 45
mlputesiwith said south section

-

line (wien ; measured from west
to' north) ' for "a distance of 199.7 '

. feet* thence deflect -to the left .

on a 4 degreevSO minute cuYve,-
' delta, angle SO degrees 00 minutes, -

for a dlsta-hce of 666.7 feet; thence
. on' tangent to 'said curye for a

' distance of 837.9 feet; thence de-
flect to the right on, a 4 degree
80 minute curve delta angle*,29 de-
grees 54 minutes, forffc distance ot
664.4 feet; thence ofi* tangent to
said curve for a distance fit 900 .

feet and there termipating; •

together with ail that nart of the
above described tract which lies .east-
erly of the above described strip and
westerly of a. line run parallel with
and distant 75.feet easterly and north-
easterly ' of the following: described
line: Beginning 'at a point on ~ the
south line of said section 83, .distant
558 ft. east of the south quarter cor-
faer thereof; thence run northerly at

;
Regular Meeting ..

« ' January 10.1938
\

The ' regfilar meeting of the Board
of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 waa held In the Lin-
coln High i School : Building on Janu-
ary 10, .1938, and was called to order
at 7:80-P. ]M. by Vice President Jao-
obscni j

]

The members present were: Jacob-
son, Skarstad, Hellqulst, Douvllle,
Woolhouse,. and Superintendent Bye.
'Absent: • Norby.
', It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded..by Dbuville that Mr. Hellquist
be a. delegate' to the Minnesota School
Board Association Convention to^ be
held at the Nicollet Hotel, Minnea-
polis Minnesota, ; oh February 2, 3,

and 4,'. 1938. . Motion, carried.
Jt was moved by Hellqulst and sec-

onded by Douvllle that Mr/ Norby be
a delegate, to -the Minnesota School
Board Association Convention • to. be
held at the Nicollet Hotel, Minnea-
polis, Minnesota,; on February 2,. 3,

and -4, 1938. Motion ' carried.
It was moved bV Hellqulst and sec-

ohded by ' Skarstad that the kinder-
garten class at* the Knox school he.
divided into two sections. • Motion
.carried. '-

i
: '

w It was moved by Douvllle and sec-
onded :by Hellqulst- that Miss Augur's
salary he set at $85.00 per month for
the balance of the school year. Mo-
tion carried.' ' "

• It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by .Douvllle that the" following1

bills- be -'allowed:. „
Ben Franklin Stores, Dishes
for hot. lunch ?;... $ 27.40.

Ben Franklin Stores, Dishes
* for hot lunch . v

."... 45.00
Bobbs-Merilll ' Company, Grade
texts -...,....-..: .-- . i 73.97

A. V. Brodln, Repatrs on stok-
- er,- $27.00; Hduse 516.70" 43.70
Morris Bye, School Board ex-w

•1 CHURCH 1

*'SCANi):.ET.. JFBEE CHUBCH -'.

. J..O. Jacobsen, Pastor
. Sunday schpol' and Bible class

at 10 a. "m. --

}
.

, Morning worship at 11.
Evangelist N. C.

#

Andreason "will

speak. — ' ' ,..-
Evening- service at 7:45. ,

Religious instructfon \yednasday

GRYGLA LUTUEBAN GHUBCU :

S^ T. Anderson, Pastor
Sunday. Feto. ,6th ±he' services

are as follows^
- Grygla at H .a.' in. .

. St. Petri ab 2 p.- m. >.

Valle _La.dIe.s .Aid meets at the
Salvesori home .Wednesday^. Feb. 9.

Carmel Ladies Aid. iheets at.the
predg . Neslajid home Thursday,
Feh. 10. .-'' '}

Zion Ladies Ald
t
-m^jets at 'the

Sistad vhome^edneEday, Feb. t^.> :

her thereef; thence run northerly at city "Dairy Company, Milk for
,an angle of 88 degrees 45 minutes with " Lincoln . :....'..:......-..

parallel
southwesterly of the
scribed line:-
Beginning, at
Jine ' "

a point on the south .

iiut of: section 1, township 153

north, range 43 west, distant 374.5

feet east of the southwest corner

thereof; thence run northwesterly
at an angle) of 49 degrees 40 min-
utes with said south section line

for a distance of 405.1 feet; thence
deflect to the left on a degree-

/ 15 minute icurve, delta angle l
degree 10 mlnut«s, tor a distance

of 466.7 feet: thence on tangent

to said curve for a distance of

4857 6 feet; i thence deflect to the

left on a degree 15 minute curve/

'delta angle 1 degree ^14 , njlnuteg.

•for a dlsfence of 493.3 feet; thence

on tangent to said curve for a
Stance of 120Q feet and there

tirntinatinV; «ceptlng' -pf™.^
*>,» rieht o? ! way of exisUng mga-
way^conSnmgLTS acres, more or

le
Names of persons ^^aia said.

Parcel 3 and. nature ot. interest:

Name -Nature of Interest

O.- J. Bhrkum 0w°er
,
in«Fee

The Federal Land Bank of Saint Paul
^Holder of Morteage Lien

The County of Pennington Holder of/
• - Tax. Xaen

"Unknown [helrs^ of . O.
Burkum, deceased
Christina Carlson^
Carrie O. Hesseldahl
Elmer Burkum \
John Burkum

•\ /
-> Claimants
> of an
) /Interest

Parcel 4 (59-174-21-SJ /

All that part- of the ^following de-
scribed tract: /

;

Government Lot 2 of\sectlon 2,
township 153 north; ranged 43 .west;
which lies northeasterly of a line run

* parallel with . ahd distant/. 75 - feet
southwesterly ,bf the following de-
scribed line:/ /
Beglnnlng/at a point on the south-
line of/.section 1 .township 153.

north, /ange 43 west, distant 374.5

feet oast of the southwest corner
thereof; thence/run. northwester-
ly/at an angle of 49 degrees 40

minutes wlth/ said south section /
line for a^distance of 405J. feet;/
thence deflect to the left on a

\degree 16" minute' curve, delta an-
fele l vdegree 10 minutes, for / a
distance of 46G.7 feet;, thence/on
tangent to said curve for a/dls-

' tante of 4700 feet and there ter-

minating; •• / m
excepting therefrom the right of way
of existing highways,- •-»«!«- nw

Pareel 10 (59^-174-21-4) ,
•

. All that i*art" of the four following-
described tracts:

1. South S acres "of Government
Lot U. section: 2, 'township 153"
north, range 43- west: "

2. Government Lot is, section 1,
township 153 northK.'range 43

, west; -^ '

;
-

3/ Government- Lots-* 4, <G, 7 and- 8,
section 12 .township 153 north,
range 43 west;

4. Government Lot 2, section A3,
township- 153 north, range' 43
west; .

' .
,

'

which lies withlh'a distance of 75
feet'bn each side of the following de-
scribed line: .

' Beginning at a point 'on the east
and west quarter line of section
18, township 163 north,- range 42
west, distant 587 feet west of the
center, thereof; thence run north-
westerly at an -angle of 42 degrees
40 minutes with said east and .

west Quarter line for a distance
of 2709.3 feet;' thence deflect to
the right flm a- 1 degree 00 minute
curve delta angle 7 .degrees 35
minutes, for a distance - of 758.3
feet; 'thence on tangent ' to said"
.curve, for a distance" of 7708.5
feet; thence deflect to the left oi
a degree -15 minute curve delta '

angle 1 degree 10. minutes, for a ''

distance of 466.7 feet; thence on
tangent- to said curve for a >dls-

. tance of 900 feet, and there termln-
atihgT—

excepting therefrom the^,right of way
of existing highways; containing 8.63
acres, more or^Iess. .'*

. •;

Names of persons interested in said
Parcel 10 and nature of interest:

Name ' Nature of Interest
Anna. Grundhaus . \ Owner In Fee
Unknown heirs of Anna) :

Grundhaus, deceased. ) ^Claimants
Edward Grundhaus ) of an

) Interest
C. H. Toom6y . Occupant
The .County of Pennington, HolderV of Tax Lien

;

. |
VKrccl' 18 {SO-lM-aiVlV /

All .that part of the, folibwihE/ae-
scribedl -tract: . /'
'Government Lot 1. section/ -20,

township 153 north, rangrf 42
' west;

"

.-"*"
which lies " northeasterly of a line

run parallel with and distant 75 feet
southwesterly of the following de-
scribed line: '

',

.

Beginning at a point on the west
line of said section 20, distant
699:4ifeet south of the northwest
corner thereof; thence run south-
easterh/ through a point on the
east and west quarter line of said
section 20, distant 1051 feet west
of the center thereof for a dis-

tance of 2700 feet and. there ter-

minating; .• .»

excepting therefrom the right ol way
of existing highways; containing 232,.

:acres, more or less.
" Names of persons Interested- In said
Parcel: 18 and: nature of interest:

Name ' Nature of'Interest >

John A. Johnson '
. Owner In. Fee

Anton W. Johnson Holder of Tax
Sale Certificate

TJnknown heirs of John) /- ,

A. Johnson, 'deceased ' ) Claimants
^ •). of/hn
Fred A. Johnson ) Interest

Parcel 204A (59-174-21-1)

All - that part of .the following de-
scribed tract: /
Northeast quarter of the north-

/west quarter (NEJ N^tt) of aeo-
/ tlon 33, township 153/north, range -

42 west; ^ / '
which ' lies easterly of a line run par-
allel with ,an3 distant 75 feet west-
erly of " the following described line:

Beginning at a/polnt .on the west
line i of secUori 28, townshiplBS
north—range 42 west, distant 1001.7

feet! north jot the west quarter
corner thereof: -thence run south-
easterly at^an angle of 40 degrees >

-said south - section line (when .meas-
ured from west- to north) for a dis-
tance' of . 640^ feet; thence deflect to
the left at an angle of 30 degrees '00

m minutes for a- distance of 400 feet;

Owner in Fetri '^bo together with all that part of
sthe above described tract which* lies
westerly of the first above described
strip and northeasterly oft' a line run
parallel with and distant 1W feet
southwesterly, of the following' de-
scrlbed^line: Beginning at a point on
the south line of said sectlonSS. dht-.
tant 558 "feet 'east of' the south QuarJ-
ter corner thereof; thence run north-.
erly at an angle of 88\ degrees" 45
minutes with said ^outh section line'
(when measured from west to north)
for a distance dfy 540.9 feet; thence
deflect to the left at an angle of 30 de-
grees 00 minutes for' a'- distance of
1100 feet; also together^ with all that
part of the above described tract
which lies westerly of the.first above
described strip, and southeasterly of
the following described line: . Begin-'
nlng- at a point on the westerly, boun-
dary off the first above described, strip
distant 133 feet north off its Intersec-
tion with the south. 'line off said sec-
tion- '83; thence run southwesterly tq
a point on the northerly right of way"--
line off the public road running along
the- south line 'off said, section S3, dis-
tant- 100 feet westerly off the westerly
boundary of the first above describ-
ed strip; excepting therefrom the
right of way off existing highways;
containing 2.63 acres, more or less.

"

• Names off persons interested in said
Parcel 2D1A and nature off Interest:

Name ' . .Nature of Interest f

Charles H. Foy Owner In Fee
The County of .Holder of

Pennington Tax & Ditch Liens
Unknown heirs of- )
Charles H. Foy." deceased) '

R. S. Milner; Represents-) Claimants
ttve of 'the Estate of ) off an
Charles H. Foy, deceased) Interest

.
Parcel 1 (69-174^31-3)

The easterly 75 ffeet off the two, fol-
lowing described tracts:
, 1. Government Lot, I, section 5.

township 152 north, 'range 43

pense .

Central ' fLumber Co.,

,

¥238.45; Lumber S2.26
Fuel

10.00

240.71

* 2. Northeast quarter off the south-'
east, quarter (NB% SE%) off
section 5, township 162 north,
range 42 west; --'

together with all that part off' the
first above described : tract which lfes
westerly of the above1

' described strip
and northeasterly of the 'following
described line: Beginning at -a point
on the westerly,* boundary of thd
above described strip distant 133 ffeet
south of Its intersection with . the
north "line off said section 5; thence
run northwesterly "to *a point oh ,tfae
souther ly right of way of the pub^,
lie road running along the north line
of said section, 5, distant 175 feet west'
of the east line ' off said section 5;
excepting therefrom the right off way
of existing highways;' containing 2.92
acres, more or less. *

Names of persons -Interested In said
Parcel 1 'and -nature off Interest': '..

Name 'Nature of,Interest .

Clara Erlckson
' Owner In Fee

Andrew Olsen Rolstad, Holder off
•'/ Mortgage Lien

The County, off Pennington Holder
„ , •' ,"

'

„ 9* Ditch Lien-
unknown heirs off Iver' )*

acres, mors or less.

containing 1.69

Names 6f persons Interested In said Nellie- Arnespn,
___tr * .i.1 „„<„..,, nr tnt«.r«>Kt: "William SnettlflParcel 4 and nature of Interest:

\ Name \ Nature/of Interest

Rosa O. Weeks /owner In
i
Fm

The State of ^Minnesota, Holder ol

\ -/ Mortgage7 I*len

Q. Newland )\Holders off Contract
live Newland ) \ / For Deed

AOlive :

47 minutes with said west- section

line i for/ a distance of 7.8 feet;

thence /deflect to the left at an
angle ,of degrees 30 minutes for
a distance of 3464.5' feet; thence

' deflect to the right on .a 8 .de-
gree 00 minute curve, delta an-
gle 89 degrees 64 minutes, for a
distance of 1329.4 feet; thence on
tangent to said curve ffoV a dls-'l

/tance of 1300 feet and jthere ter- x

/ mlnatlngr- ••-_.
excepting therefrom the right of way
of existing, highways; containing 0.76

ttcre.'more or. less.
Names of person's interested in said

Farc*l 204A and nature off interest:

Name Nature of Interest
Eveline Snetttng Owner in Fee
The

j
County off Holder off

Pennington Tax & Ditch I<iens
Thtlda Schrelber, >,
Thora' Nprsled - ) '

Ida Carlson,. >

Julia :SnettlnfE

William Snetting
Henry. Snottlng

4
Margaret Snetting
Olaf Snetting
Unknown heirs of Eveline.
Snetting, - deceased
Anton Snetting.

) Claimants
) of an

. ) Interest

Rolstad. deceased )
Alfrfcd Rplstad )
Ida Rolstad )
Peter Wolden }
Viola Johnson ) Claimants
'Margaret Dickson )• off an
AlvlnWolden ) Interest
Jeanette Wolden- ') \ )
Beatrice Winter ! )
Neal Halverson \)
Irene Halverson )
Unknown heirs off Andrew) .

Olsen Rolstad, deceased ) \
. Parcel 11 (6»-174-Sl-S> ! «

The westerly 75 feet of the follow-
ing .described tract:. ;.

West half off the southwest quar-
ter <W1 SW«) off section 16.
township . 162 north, range 43
west;

excepting 'therefrom -the right off way
of existing highways; containing 2J>2
acres, more for less, of which L26
lies- in the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter -(NWU 8WM) of
Raid section 16 and L26 -acres, lies in
the southwest quarter of -the .south-
west quarter (SWi SW%) said sec-
tion 16.
Names of persons interested In said

Parcel 11 and nature of Interest:Name Nature of Interest
The State of Minnesota Owner In Fee
Oscar L : Carlson .

.- ) Clalmantt
Unknown heirs of Oscar)Under State
L Carlson, deceased )Land Certl-»

) flcate
Parcel IS (B9-174-21-S)

The easterly 76 feet of the follow-
ing described tract:,
East ha)f of the southeast quar-

-xjter (El SE%) . off section 17,
township 1"162 north, range 42
west, less I the following described
tract: Beginning! at southeast
corner section 17; thence north -

16 rodsji thence .west 20 rods;
thence south 16 rods; thence -east
20 rods to place 'off beginning';

excepting therefrom the right of way
off existing highway; containing 2^0
acres, more or less;;
-Names' off persons Interested in said

Parcel 12, and nature of - interest:
Name /Nature off Interest

Oust O. Kratt x
-

! Owner/in Fee
STATE OF MINNESOTA

William 8., Ervin
! Attorney General

, Ordner T./Bandlle '>

Assistant.
I
Attorney General

Attorneys for Petitioner,
1246 University; Avenue .

fit. Paul; Minnesota .

Cities .Service Oil Company,
Gas and oil on route' No. 1

City of Thief River Falls.
Electric service' S157.48; Wat-
er $243.86 '., ....:..

Colborh School Supply' -Com-
. pany, New equipment
Crane Company. Shower heads
Dayton Company, Home Eco-
nomics equipment ........ ...

Eloffson's, Teacher ' Training
equipment .'...:.,;....{,..

FarDham Stationery. & School
Supply, , Physical ed. equip-
-ment

Hamilton's- Office Supply, Ink
H. K. Homme, Wood f6r Cen-

H.tL; Hi nt'tlng Company; Li-
brary I ooks

.Jacks -$ antifacturihg Com-
pany, 3 laintenance Supplies

J 3c B Drugstore; Science sup-;
plies, ' t2£5:- Other supplies,
61.65 .J..\

J. Arthur Johnson, Carpenter
: work ,'.

A. -p. Laigelett, Iron for -new
Equlpn ent ..: 1.%...

Larson C omnany. Tuning and
. repalrii g pianos :

Ed. Lee Plumbing repairs,
\ l Northr(p ...: '.

Ed. Lee . , Plumbing repairs, >

Lincolr
-Mlnhesot i Publ}c SchOol Mus"

ic Leai ue. Dues ;... ,

Model '^aiindry,' Home Eco- •

nomlcs . laundry
Northern '^lihoot Supply Co.,

'

'Physical Ed. supplies .

Northern School Supply Co.,
Physlci 1 Ed.' supplies!

Northwe tern Bell Telephone
Co., R ntal & tolls

O.'. K. C ne-Stop Service, Gas
on routes- No. 2 and 3 ....

Peterson Auto Service, Bus .

storage .V. . . i . .

.

C. W- P' ipe, .Carpenter work..
Albert : »oppenhagen, Trans-
portatl m of Agric students

Albert Poppenhagen, Janitor
work- .:. ....."'. ...;

Holland'! Grocery. ' Supplies
for ' CI rlstmas Programs .

.

Paul A. Schmltt Music Co.,
Band supplies

•Scott, Fi resmah &. Co., Grade
texts ' ....... I

-

Singer '. Jewing Machine Co.*.'

Pinkln j machine
Skelgas Company! Equipment!
rental .

St. Pau Book & Stationery
Co:,; 1 sacher training S7.23,
Equipment $4.30

Ludvig jStrand, Drayage
Thief : liver -Falls Times,
- Prlntli g -...'...-

Thief R ybr Falls Seed House
Grass seed

'

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies S3r75; straws -S2.44..-

Thlef E iver Grocery, Janitor
suppli< s , j

Van Chve Laboratories, Goal
analysis ..;.

Wangen itein's. Clock repair.

.

Warwlc c & York. Inc. Maga-
zine subscription

A. B. Welles", Library books;.
John C. Winston Co.,' Diction-
ary ;.,....

'.", V?'. Woolwortb Company,
program supplies . .^>. ......

Zaner-Bloser Company, Grade
texts .

.-

Bredeso i's Grocery. Home Ec.
SUppll !S »

Alfred Langevln, Work on
skatii g rink

Neary : ^ouze; Janitor work . .
*

Mlnton Hoard, Work- on skat-
ing r rile ;...... f ...

H. K. Homme, Wood for
North rop . . — . .'.". ..•••,

MAYIE LUTKERATi CHUBCH
.[ . ; E. O. Sabo, Paator

{

Services Sunday, in Silverton at
11"; a. m. Ladies Aid serves lunch
after services. '

• ,

No services In Gennantown.

'ST. IIILAIBE N. L. CHUKCHES
a /• ' M. L. Dahle, Pastor
Sunday, Fel>. bth . Services: '

.

Clearwater-i/ 11 a'm. American',
'fjbenejor: 2 -p. m. Norse.
St. -Hilaire: Sp. m. American.
Aid Friday, Feb. 4th.

Ifj roads' blocked these services

will lie cancelled. *.'.-.

OBDEB FOB HEARING ON FIN
' AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION'
FOB B)STBIBUTI0N
STATE OF MINNESOTA 1 .

,.
' • " issi.

"bounty of Pennington J

IN.PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Denis Con-

ely. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named" estate having filed his fin-

,al account and petition for settle-

ment ami .allowance thereof and
lor distribution to" the persons
thereunto entitled;

.

!H
.Is Is Ordered, •.That the hearing
•thereof foe had on Fehruary 26th,

:

1938, at 10. o'clock A. iM.; hefore.
this Court ,in the prabate court
room in the court house In Thiet
River Falls. Minnesota, and that
notice "be given 'by puhlic'ation of
this order in, the,- TrirCounty For-
um and by mailed notice -as pro-
vided by law.

Dated .February '1, 1938.
(COURT, SEAL) '

'

r
-* ? Andrew Bottelson

- Probate Judge.
H.. O. Berve
Attorney for ' Petitioner. :

Thief Riter Falls, Minnesota
... (Fee.. 3-10-17, 1938) i

AUGUSTANA xuth. churches
Black \Blver
Sunday,' Feb. 6, 11 a. ni. services

Tarna, St" Hilaire:
Friday, Feb. 4, 1;45 p. •m^^Con-

firmation .class v - y^
Sunday, Feh. 13,* 2 <p. in. Sunday

School. 3 p. m. Service;,
Clara, Hazel:

Fridayi' Feb. 4, 1:45 p. m.- Con-
firmation- class. }

i Sunday.1 Feb. .13, 11 a. m. ser-
vice. .'

1-

j

"
'.;. H. A\. fcarson, Pastor.

HOLT LUTHEBAN CHUBCH
..

j
T. C. L,'. Hanson, Pastor 7

Nazareth:
Divine -worship* in the Norweg-'

iari ; language at 11.

Sunday ^choobjat «9:45:

Confirmation class on Fridays,
at! 12:45.

. Luther League at .8. •

• 'Ladies Aid meets Thursday, Feb.
10th. # -

Silver -Creek:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

2:00. "...
. .

412.42

21.70

'46,86

ORDER,FOB HEARING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT ANB PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA "1

.

.
'

- fss.
"County of Pennington J

IN PROBATE COURT .
-"'

.IN RE * ESTATE OF Karen
Svendsgaard| Decedent.
. The representative of the ahov*e
aamed. estate having.:flled his fin-

al accbunt and petition for settle-

ment and allowance thereof and
for, .distribution to ! the persons
thereunto entitled; ".

It Is. Ordered, That the. hearing
thereof be had on February 26th,
1938, at 10 o'clock A. M.,- before
this Court* in. the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof he given by publica-
tion of :this order in the Trl Coun-
ty Forum and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated Fehruary 1, 1938. .' *

(COURT SEAL)
; Andrew Bottelson

"

t
Frohate Judge.

H. O. Berve
Attorney' fdr Petitioner. ;'

;

Thief River Falls, »Minnesdta
(Feh. .

3-10-17, 1938)

GO0DBIDGE LUTH. CHUBCH
>i j 6. O: Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodrld^e' Xatheran:
- Sunday School at 10 a. m. ,

;
< Services in Norwegian at '11.
•' The Luther League .meets Sun-
day "evening, at 8 o'clock.' - .

The Lutraer League? will ; give a
social In^tfce high school gymnas-
ium ThprspViy, Feb: 10; at 8 #. m.
Professor R. N. Olson will be the
speaker. _

t
A

The confirmation- class, meets on
Saturday at 2 p. ,m. -

Bethanla:

.

-

Services in English at 2 p. rd.;

GOSPEL TABERNACLE ,

'E. N.. Daley; Pastor .

' *
-

-Friday at .8 p. m. Young Rap-"
pies 'Meeting. Everyhody' welcome

-

to this program. -».

.

; Sunday school- at 2 p in.
. Preaching service .at'' 3 pj m.
SuDject "Trutha About' the Holy
Spirit." ' V *" -

'

Evangelistic service at 7:45. . i

'. "The Five Wise and Five FqoI-
""'

Is"h Virgins". . / ."_-..*
BAPTIST CHURCH -' /

V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

v Sunday, Feh. 6: '^" .

". .10 a. m." Sunday "school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.

- 7:30 p. m. BYPU.
*' 8 p...r«. Everfing service. "
' Wednesday;- 8 p. m; Prayer meet-,
ing and Bible study,

-; Thursday,. '7:30- p. m.\ Choir* re-
hearsal. .• * -*-*-'-• ^ ,..

Thursday,.' Feh. llfch:-

'Mission, circle meets .at the E/
R. Danielson home, ' 504 LaBree
Ave., No. at "2:30 ,p. m.-"

FOB^B^IETH0DIST~CHtTBCrr
-David Gulbrandson, PastoPi :

Sunday night, JFeb'.'.'6, 7:^0 a most
interesting and timely lecture vrill^

Vjbe given; the topic being* "Will *

the persecution - of ' the -^Jews in
Europe lead^Them hack to Pales- %

tine?" The Question 'as to whetfter
God will use itie jJews ohge'-&ote
to bring -^ savffig, message* to? the -

world will he thoroughly discuss-

'

ed. You will 'enjoy this flecture*

from start to finish.
^Tuesday night. Feb. £, 7:45, To;

"

-pic: "What" does it mean^a be
converted?" What is involved . in
'true conversion? It is sinrply a
Happy Jfllght'of feeling, or drfes it

rest on a more solid foundation? . ,

ZEPHYR CLEANERS \
Purs, Velvets. Woolens and Sllks

:

.^
Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading;,*' 1 '

1 Np'n-Shrlnking. j> ~^i

Altering.' & Hemstftchin^; ' 1
Phone 960 SIS Sra'SL .

We Call For And Dearer

"A

THE LUTHEBAN FBEE CHURCH
-1 E; L. Tungseth, Pastor
Zlbn: The La'dies' Aid meets on

Thursday of this week entertained
by Mesdames E. O. Iverson. Rich-
ard Joripgdal and" Palmer Tom-
merdahL --^i-'*

; . _ i
•

Sunday classes, at 9:45. "
Morning worship at 10 :15.

f
.'Evening service at 7:45.
Rev. Ronholm. of Newfolden will

conduct d the . )moming services.

Mrs. Kirby war have > charge > of
:the evening service.*

Norwegian .prayer meeting «s
usual on Wednesday evening at
,7:30.i..

, .

•
-. ;

.

" Tne Luther League -will meet on
Thursday, Feb. 10.

.

DR. H. J, RICE
Dentist '

:
.

A

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrme*
Hon and plate work,

X-BAT Diagnosis
• Phone S07

LARSON <

FUNERAL HOME
CARL B.' LARSON

Licensed Funeral' Director
'

'Amnblahee - Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148W

Wood,. Draying, Trucking
anjd General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

. MORRIS OLSON :

Phone 176 or
- Newland Cream Station ,

8.00

TOTAL $1760.20
Motlcii ccarrleC
There b«lng $o further business,

the me ittng- was adjourned.
APPROVED: JRalph W.- Woolhouse

Secretary
B. O. rlorby
President '

*-

Specl il Bleetlni January SB, 1938
A aoiclal meeting of the Board of

Educat on of Independent. School
District "No. IS was held .In the Lin-
coln H sh School Building; on Janu-
ary 25, 1938, and was called to order
at 4:15 P.-M. by President "Norby.
The ] dembers present were^ Norby,

Skarstt d, Jacobson, Hellqulst, Wool-
house, and Superintendtmt' Bye. Ab
sent: ] >ouville. .

It wis moved by Jacobson - ana
second(d by Skarstad- that Miss Min-
erva - 1 1.

' Udstuen be employed at
third srade teacher' at Northrop
School to fill the vacancy created by
the res gnation of Miss- Alice Brede-

The natter Of the selection of an
arch'lte :t for the Junior-Senior High
School Building project was discuss-
ed. Fli al

:
act!on was deferred until

a later meeting.
,

Then being; Vl
no ' f^rth** business,

the mi etins; was adjourned. •

APPROVED: „ ,
' Ralph W. Woolhouse

- ".' Secretary^
B. O. EtTorby '

Presid< nt .

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE .

FORECLOSURE SALE
t
Notice^is hereby given that the

rhortgageNnade by Sophus C:. Ol-
son, also Known as Sophus Clar-
ence Olson, and Lucille E. Olson,
His 'wife, mortgagors, to the State
of Minnesota, » Mortgagee, dated
'pecember 2, 1930', and recorded
with. Register of Deeds of Pen-
nington County, 'Minnesota,- on
.December' 3, l93tf, at four o'clock
P. 'M., id Book 77 of Mortgages, on
page 378 will be foreclosed by a
sale of the following .premises de-
scribed, in said mortgage, situate
in Pennington County, Minnesota,*
to-wit:

;
The South Half of the South-

;
east Quarter. (SVS'.of. SE*4) of

. : Section Twenty-Bix (26) Tbwn-
,
ship' One Hundred Fijty-fpur.

(154) -Northf of Range Forty-
four («) West, containing 80'-

acres, more or less, suhject to
agreement of lease to school
district No. 135, which agree-

;
raent is recorded in Book "6"

of Peeds, Page 331. covering
i tbe following described tract;
: Commencing at a J^oint 34 rods
West of the southeast (SE)

• corner of Section Twenty-six.'
(26), Township One Hundred
"Fifty-four ft54) North, of
Range Forty^-four (44) , extend-
ing^ thence due north Thirteen
(13) rods; thence due West
Twelve (12) rbds; thence due
south Thirteen (13) .- rods,

thence due East along the sei

tioh line Twelve (12) rods/to
; the place of lieginning, . beihg
: the ground. where the school
houBein School District" No.

: 135 is located; suhject/also to

j
existing highways' as/now laid

: out and estal^he!
which said sail

the Sheriff of
Minnesota* at.

the Court Ho
Thief River E
Saturday, March
o'clock A.

.SvlfEBISB; MISSION CHURCH
Friday, 8 p. m. S; S. Teachers:

meeting at the . John Erickson
homef.

'

'

.

Sunday: S. S'chool at 9:45*i :

Swedish- service 'at %X. . . '.

O. J. Lunde will speak.
Tuesday: 8 Ji.'m: Union YP'-meet-

ing. '
i

"

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer ser-

vice. - '
,

' "

Wednesday,. Feh. 9. at- 2:30 p.. in.

the Ladies Aid will meet at the
Bible and Book.Store, Misses-Dora
Arvidsbn and Clara -Lund' hostess-
es. ' -

.

St. Hilaire Mission Church:
Sunday: Gospel service at 2 p.-

m. Rev. O. J. Lundell will speak.;
" Thursday,, Feb. 10, 8

;
p. m. Pray-

er service at ^tfie Alex Swanson
home .. . , - 7 ;'.:

* DR. E. S^ AMESBURY
1 OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone q7r. . Thief River Falls

-

Present-regular office days Thurs-
day, "Friday and Saturday each

/ _ week.

NOTICE

-of the

T,
The Norden local' of the Farm-

ers' Union will ;meet ' ir/ the. Dim-
men school house Friday evening,
Feb. 11. Lunch will b/ served and
visitors are welcome.

CM. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON
'401 North knight Axcnue

Telephone 350 Thief BiTer FaUs

New and Bebnilt
':

ADDING .JIACHTSES
Typewriters and Cash Begistera'

Sales — SerTice — Kentals

HAMILTON'S
Phoni 198 - Thief Hirer Falls i,

DR. H. B. NEWELL l.

', M.D. e.,v.s-
Expert on all- diseases of poultry

and other animals .

AB7ICE ANB COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158'

be made by
'ington County,
front door of

in the City of

i
Minnesota, on

26,' 193B,- at tet\

to pay the amount

(

then due>on said mortgage .and

the legal/dishursements. There is

claimed/to be due on Baid mort-
the date of this notice the

aumyfef $2,125.10, and the further
of $29.53, insurance, paid by

_ mortgagee, with interest be-

g a total of $2,172.74.

Dated February 7, 1938.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF

; RURAL CREDIT
By Theodore H. ; Arena

Conservator -ot Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
2B51 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota

CFel>. 10-17-24, Mar. 3-10-17)

i.-i.. l-lJi=*:<A.-.o:
:

U'' £:,.

Will the" Persecution of the
Jews in Europe Lead Them

Back to Palestine?
'VW'll God once more use the Jews to bring a saving mes-

sage/to the worhj? Upon 'this important question the ; eyes of
the^orld are" fixed today. 1Come and hear what God has said

cerning It- .

STEREOPTiCON PICTURES TO (BE *H0WN ANB QUES-
I0NS ANSWE^B IN

THE FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Bridge St and Cohley Ave.; Thief River Falls, Minn.

SUNDAY NIGHT, FEB. 6, 730 O'CLOCK
' .

'

TUESDAY NKJHT/FEB. 8, 7:45 *WHA0\D0ES IT- MEAN TO
BE >tiONyERTEDr < .

What is involved In true conversion? Is it .simply a happy
flight of feeling, or does'it rest on a'more solid foundation?

David Gulbrandaon, Evangelist

BR^TRUD CLINIC t

j

'CLINIC OFFICES
1 FIRST-FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF BTVEB fALLS. METNESOTA ,

EDWABD BBATBUD; X'. A. C. 8.
." '

I

"

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY
nOMEB H. HVEDEMABK, M. D.

|

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY .

ABTHUB F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.
•"

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (o'y appointmeht)

HOYAJjD K. HELSETH, M. D. S

'
.

'"."•"

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAIi PRACTIOB
; (Confinement cases at Hospital or home) -

EDMUND . T. PAIXETTIEBE, M.D. '

EYE,- EAR, NOSE AND THROAT -
j .

JOSEPH F. HAIXOY, F. A. C. S. .

-

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY y
B. t FBOILAtio '-i*

BUSINESS MANAGER J,
'

,

PHONES! Tlinic. 8S0: NiKht CaO. 1S6
!- •- - ' I . >: _" ^ ' I:

I
-

.

^ L

-i I'
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Farm Security Development Project—
-
——— . &-

'-. (Continued from Page One J-

-were owners retired, and the larg-

er portion .of the tenants- were
taken over and became purchas-
ers. It was the intent of the Ad-
ministration to purchase as much*
as- possibls unoccupied, farms to

develop, which would be a distinct

advantage to "the community,, or

buy larger, tracts and split them
tip' into .smaller/farms.

Taxes
There has been considerable

controversy and discussion regard-
ing these farms being tax exempt.
WhihVft is true that Government
property is exempt from taxes, a

bill was passed some two years

nzo whereby Federal agencies may
pav money over to the various tax-

ing units in lieu of taxes. Negoti-

ations and plans have been made
with the various county boards to

' oay money in lieu of taxes to the

various political sub-divisions dir-

ect from the Treasury Office'. The
Farm Security Administration will

' then -.collect the money from the

purchasers. In most all the cases

the assessor's figures were used in

s, establishing the rate to be paid

in "[feu of taxes. Each school dis-

trict and each' township will be

•paid direct from the Treasury Q£-

( fice the .same as the county and
A-state for all farms in their rfr-.

•' spective areas./ Construction
The. average cpst of construction

which includes all buildings and
other improvements, such as dig-

ging wells, construction ofyfences,

road approaches . to farmsteads,
furnishing tree windbreak stock,

some "fall plowing/ and furnishing

\ of -grass seed, is $4,300 per unit.

With, a land cost of ah average of
*
§15.00 per acre, it makes an aver-

age cost for 160 acres of $6,700.

The cost to the various farms,
however, will vary according ' to

the acres involved. There are 2

320-acre farms, 4 200-acre farms,
88 160-acre farms, 13- 120-acre

farms and 4 80-acre farms.. The
sale prices of the farms vary
some, too, depending upon loca-

tion and ' cultivated acres, and
range from $4,400' to $6,900 each.

Type of Farms
The farms are classified into

two, major groups, namely, dairy
and! a combination of dairying and
sheep-raising. .,

It is expected that

\ incurred. Careful surveys T-rnffil*
been made of all applications I 1 *** * ***

tare,

have
with.

the
'

the major income from all theseN e
,-
c_ -pjjjg

farms will be' from, livestock and
v'

livestock products', with lesser in-,

comes from cash, crops, such as
'sweet ciover, flax,, wheat, potatoes,

etc
' Farm Supervision

There has been' much said about'
' regimentation and strict supepris-

, ion of farm operations. This is not
i the. intent of the .

program, and*

there will be a working coopera-
tive-program worked out for the

,^operation of each farm whereby
- the purchaser ' himself has "an op-

portunity to exercise his own
judgment and managerial " ability

to a large degree. Supervision will
'

, consist of • working .with the pur-
chaser "with a, view., in mind to
assist him in being able to pay for

, the farm, and dictatorial regula-
tions • and . rules will not be im-

'

" .
posed. An attempt, however, will

be made to have the purchasers
follow improved practices, in agri-

culture and keiep records and ac-

counts of their expenses and re-

ceipts so that they might change
their farm operations to some ex-

tent from year to year to their

own satisfaction and improvement.
Record account books are furnish-

ed with the hope that ..each purch-

aser will see the value in keeping,

the records of
j
his farm operating

"costs, living expenses, income in

the various farming • enterprises,

and this will i
be a. protection to

him in case he is' unable to meet
his annual payments. If"~it is de-^

ternrined' from such records that

he can not make his payments due
to low/prices ,' and low yields, no
doubt/ leniency will be extended in

meeting his required annual pay-
ments. The information furnished

from, the record account hooks
annually will [be of great import-

ance, to the program and the Ad-
ministration after- analyses have
been made .as to the operating

costs, living-
j
standards,, and net

income for agricultural operations

in this- territory.
Payment Plan

The Lease
j
and Purchase Con-

tract is for a period of 40 years,

which bears an Interest rate of 3.

per cent and principal payment of

.1.32 per cent.! The average annual

payment per,fann is about $289.00.

This, however, does not include

taxes or insurance for the build-

ings. The amount paid annually,

however, will vary from year to

year depending: upon the yields

and prices of various crops and
farm produce. In other words, in

years of bumper crops and good

prices, payments will be a. good

deal more, and in the lean years

when there are low prices or low
yields, the payments will be less.

This feature is of particular bene-

fit to the purchasers. If a purch-

aser desires after a few years to

terminate hisl Lease and Purchase
Contract, hejwill not. lose all his

payments. The 3 per cent which
is interest rate'wffl be used as

rental charge, - and what . he has,

paid in On the principal payments
he may receive in, cash less dr—-'-'

ciation and damages to huih
plus any and all improves
that he may make, sneb^as clear-

ins land; cleaning up/ground from
foul weeds, additional buildings,

__ . . security lea-

he; leaves, he will
cash to

... and he does
v
not leave

rm. without anything, which
id "be the case in most private

ontracts when they are termin-
ated. \

Eamily Selection
There have been hundreds of

applications for the purchase of
these farms, hut many have been
discouraged who lack farm exper-
ience and have little or no equip-
ment or stock with which to oper-
ate a farm. Approving those ap-
plicants who have little . or no
farm. experience and have .practic-

ally nothing in the way of operat-
ing equipment, would he an injusr

rice to them because, of the fact
that the financial obligation would
be tod great to insure any success
in being able to meet the obliga-

tions
have been made of all applications
and the following.items have been
taken into consideration in select- i

ing purchasers: 'Managerial j abili-

ty, experience, credit rating, lia-

bilities, net worth, available ma-
chinery and 'livestock, and general
health conditions of the family.
At the present time

T

60
j
farms

have been sold which, axe occupied
now or will; be occupied this

spring. It is expected that probab-
ly 10 or 15 more will' he sold be-'

tween now and the time' of spring
planting. The' remaining 41 farms
will be sold this- spring Or sum-
i.mer .and occupancy given thi3
'fall. -

Final Construction Plans
It is anticipated that the con-

struction work, will begin again in
the early part of ApriipJand will
he brought to a close around the
first of June. Not more than about
one-half of the men that were em-
ployed last year will' be required
to complete the work this spring.
Tree planting stock for; wind-

breaks will be furnished the pur-
chasers this spring, and they 'will

put in this material themselves.
Most all the farms had fall plow-
ing done last year so those who
make purchase . this spring will
have very little, if any. plowing
to ,do. Sweet clover and alfalfa
seed were furnished most

j
of tie

fami3 a year ago, which gives the
purchaser a

j
favorable start for

use of proper hay and pasture
land. '

This entire program is somewhat
of an -experiment. It really -is a
forerunner' of the Farm! Tenant
Bill to see what might be. done 'to
give an opportunity to young op-
erating farmers "to. purchase farms
over a long-time, period at ;a .low
interest rate, where they might
have, a permanent tenure and
be subjected to renting and
ing from farm to farm eve
By having a permanent^secority,
the farmers , will take-more pride
in their own 'communities,! and
they will feel thai; they can afford
to operate, their farms much more
efficiently^ clean up foul weeds,
and rtap7 the-.benefits of such im-
proyea practices. •

t

~nd Xaie Resettlement Cases
Twenty-four of the people who

have been residing, in the Mud
Lake area and whose lands have
beeti taken over for conservation
purposes have been given assist-
ance through the Farm Security
Administration in the form of
loans for the purchase of farms
and erection or repair.of buildings.
Most of these have located in the
vicinity of Solt, Middle River and
south and adjacent 'to the Mad
Lake area. Quite a large number
have purchased farms and' moved
their buildings from the Mud Lake
area to their, new farms'. The av-
erage amount of loans for these
cases is about $3,400. Farms are
purchased with the approval, of
the Farm Security Administration,,
and due to the fact that cash was
involved, some very attractive
deals

.
were made. These farms

are not
.
purchased by .the Govern-

ment, but loans were 'granted and
mortgages taken for same.
Future Enlargement (Of-; Project
It is not expected that the Ad-

ministration will allot any addi-
tional funds for the purchase of
any' land ini the near future for
this project.

Deaths in

Minnesota Decline

Daring Past Year

Hbv-
f year.

The New 38 Model Superior
Clrain Drill Is On the Floor

WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN
DROP IN AND INSPECT
THIS OUTSTANDING

>

GRAIN DRILL
Some of the. advance features are:

ALL-STEEL HOPPER. - BUSHEL PER FOOT CAPACITY.

COPPER-BEABJNIG, BUST RESISTING STEEL.

SUPERIOR TABIABLE SPEED TRANSMISSION, ENCLOS-
ED and BUS XN OIL BATH. SIXTY DIFFERENT BATES

OF SOWING.

PBESSUBE LUBRICATION THROUGHOUT. OUTSIDE ZEBKS
,' - ON DISCS

]
FORCING NEWGBEASE TO INKEB PABTS

OF BEARING.

FULL LENGTH BECTANGULAB STRAIGHT STEEL FRAME.

\ Double rnn force feed will sow aH kinds of seeds, from alfalfa

to beans. Will not crack seeds. Positively uniform feed *to

each row./
_

Improved Power lift attachment.

In the face of an increased the
number of highway traffic deaths
in the United States and despltesa
gain' in travel of 377,000,000 miles';-

Minnesota in 1937 decreased- Its

total highway accident fatalities

3.5 per cent, according to N.
'
W.

Elsherg, Minnesota Highway com-
missioner.
Minnesota is one of a handful

of states whose traffic accident
death rate ^decreased. During the
year there yrere 626 persons killed

by motor vehicle highway acci-

dents as compared to. 649 in 1936,

a decrease of -23?-

This record was made despite
the fact that . December was a bad
month for jaccident deaths, there
being 57 as compared with 46 for
December. 1936. > The reason' for
this increase has not yet been ful-

ly determined, according to W. P.
Rbsenwald,! traffic engineer of the,

Highway department, whose bur-
eau of accident records ' is study-
ing the, individual accidents in an
'effort to determine their cause.

During 1937 in Minnesota gaso-
line consumption increased. '29,00(W
000 gallons; which means 377,000,-

000 miles of additional trayerover
1936. On the bases of actual gaso-
line consumption in relation with
accidents the decrease in the high-
way traffic death/ rate was an.
improvement^! 8.6 pet cent over
1936. JS

Durinjr^l937, under the new urd-
form/Eraffic code, a safety divls-.

was set up in the . Highway
epartment under Mr. Bosenwald,
former, maintenonce e n g I neer.
This division, consisting of drivers
license unit,' the highway patrol,
the accident recording .unit and
Mr. Rosenwald's office has done
extensive study and research on
the cause [and prevention of acci-
dents. Through .the recording bur-
eau it is. hoped that valuable data
will be made available for reduc-
ing even further the traffic acci-
dent rate 'in Minnesota. In main-
tenance and construction divisions
of the highway particular stress'

is laid, on building and maintain-
ing safe roads. This is evidenced
by sweeping curves, overhead arid
underpass grade separations, div-
ided lane highway? wherever pos-
sible, wider lanes, rolled should-
ers and better vision in roads con-
structed in recent years. 'Too,
precaution has been, taken in' win-
ter months tg lessen the danger
on ice-glazed and snow drifted
roads by snow control, renrbval
and sanding.
A campaign of, education! for

safety, a stiffening in the enforce-
ment of traffic rules by the High-
way patrol, stricter courts, the
new uniform traffic code and'* a
growing safety - consciousness on
the part of the public have all
contributed to. lower the accident
death rate in the opinion oft Mr.
Roserrwald. .1

AT.T. EIDLEBS FOBGET -/

TO BRING VIOLINS
An old fiddler's contest sponsor-

ed at Brerkenridge last week came
near not -'(being- held, all because
20 old-time fiddlers (rame from a
distance of 6,0 miles;- and not one
of them owned a" fiddle. Finally
it was found that one could be
borrowed from a farmer residing
nearby. For the next of the series

of contests announcements was
"made that -all who come are to

bring the^ir fiddles. -*

COURTESY AND CAUTION
LEAD IN SAFETY SLOGANS

Courtesy on the road and cau-
tion in operation .of any motor ve-
hicle are the keynotes of a ma-
jority of the safety slogans sub-
mitted in a recent cojatest conduct-
ed in Kansas City# Mo., by Cltv
Manager H. F. McElroy. The best
of them are as applicable in Min-
nesota as in Missouri. /
A selection follows: . ^
Don't drive sorrow ,-Into some

home—be careful!- X
Cats have nine/Iives, you have

hut one—Drive^carefully.
Watch your, speed, don't drive

too -fast^rthe safer you go the
|

longer you last.
'

Drive courteously^—A p o 1 i te
driver is a safe driver!
^ Accidents don't happen—they
are caused!
Expect the unexpected'—drive

carefully! l
.

. Traffic laws apply to; all—Not
"even you are an exception!
A careless driver" is an accident

going some place to' happen!
Air ounce of precaution saves

tons of wreckage! ;- -

Be a smart driver—not a smart
alec!

Drive like hell and you'll get
there!

'

A car in the hand is worth two
in the ditch! ii\ t]

~ Be a smart driver-^not a sorry

one! '

If yon race through traffic you
may llnrp- through life!

After the wreck comes the rec~
koning! Drive carefully!

Safety doesn't cost anything-^
uniil you're 'neglected ft!

^r^Watch the signs and. save the

sighs. . :

You are the trafflfc—Help your
self to safety. j

Heedless hurry—rendless worry!
Slow up and live!

''

School's outf Watch out!
The; men behind cant read your

mind—hold out your hand!
You can't drive wrong long! _.

Use-your head when you use the
streets

!

'
'

'

-To. "Gee" and -"Haw" stick out
your ."paw."
Mothers plead: "Don't speed." .

Farm Folk "Obliged''

To Be Intelligent

-"The obligation to be intelligent
rests heavily upon the shoulders of
rural people," if America is to
forestall . the evils that wrecked
the Roman Empire and other one-
time) great civilizations. So! spoke
Dean W. C. Coffey of the Univer-
sity Department of Agriculture in'

addressing visitors at the ;recent.

Farm and Home Week at Univer-
sity. Farm. .'

;

-Thomas Jefferson's hope that
the United States might continue
a dominantly rural nation has long
since been shattered. Dean Coffey
said. When Washington was presi-

dent the rural population outnum-
bered the city population nine to'

one. Today, the figures are three
: to one the other way. There is no

prospect of our turning about. Tim
current . bearing us toward

;
city-

standards is, ' too swift- and strong
Our. hopes and our efforts must
be directed toward building up
attitudes amongst ourselves and
urban groups which will forestall .

the developments that wrecked tha :

Roman Empire. This .is quite as .

urgent for the .cities as for the
country because once .the soil -Is

impoveHshed and country people
1

are reduced • to despair, city Hfe •

will not Ions continue alluring and
prosperous. ,

. "More
.
than any other group,"

Dean Coffey said, "rural people
are in position to know what will

happen, to "the nation -if the ma-
terial and human resources' of the
countryside are dissipated.' There-
fore, the obligation to he intelli-;

gent rests heavily on their should-'
ers. They need not only to know
the consequences of suicidal poli-

cies, hut they also need to have
the power to convince other groups
of such consequences. Amongst
what other group, then,- can the
importance of

i

'; education more
rightfully Distressed?" he asked.

The University Department of .

Agriculture, Dean Coffey said, has
a truly treat responsibility in its

"function of developing useful
knowledge ^pertaining to agricul-

ture and rural life and in organ-
izing and carrying on programs
of agricultural ' education. The
institution, he said, desires the
cooperation, of all .organizations
that can aid in the intellectual

development of country people

and in helping urban, groups . un-
derstand the national Importance
of a prosperous country, people
who carry -the same .

obligations

'other citizens do, plus the obliga-,

tion of _ protecting assets without
which- the nation cannot survive.

to The Public

r?

Incorrect Applications

Cause Work Aid Delay

Jobless Urged To Glre Accurate
' Information In Filing- Claims

:By State Director

Failure of . unemployed workers
to state correctly the names of
their last employers* is . handicap-
ping the Minnesota Unemployment
Compensation division in the clear-
ing of claims for benefits.

- Unemployed workers s h o hid
state the full business name and
address of last employers in fil-
ing their claims, to make possible
prompt checking against accounts
of^employers and workers. Frank
T.:Starkey, industrial commission-
er: in charge,', urged, a3 checks for
the first week of compensable un-
employment were 'being put Into
the mail frir > several thousand
workers. -| "

Workers
: ;

separated from jobs
should ask* '-their' last employers
for tile employers' name and reg-
istration nuanfber aa recorded with
the unemployment compensation
division. This information then
should be shown on claims for
benefits.

j

. Unemployed workers who fail to
give this and other vital informa-
tion ton their benefit ^claims may
be required

; to wait extra days
while the division' checks their
claims,. .Commissioner' Star key
said.-- '|

-

Minnesota Electric

/ Welding Coi
. Sales and Service for

Oliver heavy and light line farm equipment - flMotte

separator - Continental WestmghoaBe-Meetrie Light Floats •

Thor & ateadows Washers and Ironers - Premier Taeanm
Cleaners - Clean Easy "Wilting 3Iachinefl. \

Welding' and General Shop "Work

TilFF BEGINS AT
|

77. HHETKS ONE
ylt has been said that "life be-
gins at 40", i or that "life begins
in college," hut evidently life be-
gins at 77 for some people. Tak-
ing, the case of Mrs. Mary Picka,
who resides south of Lengby, this
saying contains more truth than
poetry. Taking hikes to a distance
of 20 miles is Just in a day's rou-
tine for .WrsJ Picka who: has pass-
ed her -77th birthday* "Just last
weekx

she hiked from 'her home
south of Lengby to Mahnomen and
showed no ill effects from the
jaunt. ! When ithe ambitious woman
Is in a social mood and feels the
urge to- call: on her rural neigh-
bors : it is not unusual for her to
travel on foot distances up to ten.

miles and return home the same
day. Sawing wood also-' la a part
of the day's work for this youth—
ful (7) person.

SAYS' FEWEK COWS COULD
aCAETTAEf JJATBT VOLUME

I Minnesota dairy farmers could
maintain their present volume of
production by culling out the low
prcducing third of their cows and
feedine' the remaining two-thirds

in proportion to their production,

asserts J. B. Fitch, chief of the
dairy division at University ^arm,
St: PauL
The Minnesota Department of

Agriculture, Dairy and Food has
estimated that the average Minne-
sota cow- in 1936 produced abdut
172 pounds of butterfat. Last year,
the average production of cons in
Minnesota cow testing associations
was 306 pounds. The chief

1

differ-
ence between C. T. A. , cows and
the average run of cows is that
the former are better fed and. the_
herds culled more closely, pointed'
out Fitch.
Minnesota, with 1,640,000 dairy

cows in 1935, is second ranking
state in

:

number of , dairy cattle
and total milk produced, with Wis-
consin in first rank. These fig-
ures are quoted by Fitch from ag-
ricultural statistics published in
1937 hy the TJ. S. Department of
Agriculture. The year 1930 saw
the beginning of an increase in
dairy cattle and by 1934 the num-
ber had reached the all-time, high
of 1,830,000. Since then, there has
been a gradual reduction, and
Fitch predicts that the number of
cows .kept for dairy purposes can.
be expected to level off at around
1,500,000.
Reduced pirces for farm -prod-

ucts 'between 1930 and 1934 promp-
ted many Minnesota fanners to
supplement their Incomes with In-
creased l.dairy operations. Many
cows were- milked during 'this per*
iod of difficult conditions that
would not have heen milked in
more- favorable timesi That the
number of dairy cows was increas-
ed at the sacrifice of quality of
cows is also indicated hy the fact
that average production per cow
declined; to an average of 161 lbs.
of butterfat pet cow in 1934.

CONCORDIA BAND WILL
GO ON TOUB MABCH 11

Pads, 5c lb*—Forum

Hie Concordia college - concert
band will leave Uoorhead .March
11 on-

:
its spring concert tonr

•playing jin towns in southern. Min-
nesota, .South Dakota and possibly
Iowa, according, to A, O; Wigdahl,
manager. Tentative arrangements
have, ibeen maaejfor.s concert in
Sioux - tiity; :Io*wa. . The concerts^
will he under the. auspice's of the
high school concert hands . with
the Lutheran churches as co-spon-
sors in [some cities. The band ot
46 members will travel,toy 'char-

tered hus."'

We deeply regret the inconvenience caused our customers

and patrons py our temporary shut-down. Our plant was sewed
at 7:00 A. M. oh Friday morning, January 28, under the leader-

ship of.an outside organizer, without notice, without filing any
demands, and without information of any disatisfaction' among
our employees. ,

• '-.;.

On Friday afternoon, through circulars broadcast upon the

streets, we learned that the strike was called oh the charge that

we had layed off two men "for union activity". There is no' truth

in such a statement. We have discharged two of our employees

for good and sufficient) cause. If we are permitted access t'q our

records, we shall:be glad to disclose the reasons to anyone en-

titled to this information.

• ' It was not until Sunday morning that we were able to secure

a written statement setting forth the demands of the organiza-

tion. At that time we were presented with a four-page union

contract wherein the following demands were made: ^

-'';.'
.

'
r'

'••

^LThat the Thief. River Falls C.I.O. Union should he "the sole and

exclusive representative of all the employees ****** for the

purpose of bargaining in respect to rates of pay, the hours of _
employment,: and other conditions - of employment." •

2. Truck drivers shall be paid 60c per hour plus $2.50 per day for -;.

expenses on.lohg hauls, and $1.00 per day on' short hauls.
"

.

'
'

' -i i.
* . - ;

3. Truck driver helpers shall be paid poc per -.hour, with the same •

expense payments as listed above. . ' ,

1

I .
- ' < .

"4. Seed cleaner operators and elevator helpers shall be paid 60c per
;

hour. ~.
'

I

'

.

5. All ether warehouse men' and helpers shall be paid Sac/per hour. .

6. The time of work shall be eight houra per day, forty-eight hours .

per week.* ITime and one-half shall he paid for over" time with.

.-double time: for Sundays and holidays:

'

7. All Sundays. New Tears Day, Decoration Day, 4th of July, Labor
"•

Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas "shall be paid for at' regular

rate of pay, unless employee is required to wjork on these days,

-when double- time shall be paid.**

'

8. One week's : vacation with pjay.

9. A.truck : driver shall jhave a helper on all long hauls, and shall

, . have a helper" on any load of. five' tons, for short hauls.

^ 10. Truck driver or drivers shall be the only oaes to load or unload

trucks.
:

-
: . y. 1

|

:

h-
!

'
'

:

11. The warehouse . men can only bring the load to the tail-gate of

• the truck.: .

j

'

t

12. Beginning] the winter of .1938-39, heat shall be i made available

in.all warehouses' and elevators. '

; i

-
! I

''.-,-
-,- - .

1 .:

Acceptance of such terms would, make it impossible forus
,

to continue in business, and if applied generally under the exist

ing conditions; oif agriculture would destroy Thief River Falls

as a market for the farm products of this' territory. So' far as

we know, the wageswe have paid our men are in line with wages
paid by competing organizations in Thief River Falls and this

trade area. We have informed our employees and hereby pub-

-licly declare that we will abide by any schedule Of wages and
.

hours to which bur competitors win subscribe.
^

-

i
We feel that our proposal is fair.' Nevertheless. we

(

have
.

• been ordered !oiit of our own office, the office door has been

barricaded, and! the plant continues illegally closed by force.

1

i ;
Mathj.Barzen Company, Inc.

!,"!'-' Math Barzeh Trucking Corporation .

Jordan-Stevens Company
;.;,' (Barzen Branch) T

\

-A. !.'. X - UM\m -
I

1
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Probe of Newspaper

Control of Radio .

Stations Urged

Large Newspapers Are Silent On
Charges Directed Against

i Monopoly

Charges that the Federal Com-
munications' Commission has heen"

(
Soard. _ ,

a- "wet nurse" for the Radio Trust /f0T fiVe days, "beginning' on Mon-

—National Safely Councils

Health Survey Reveals
Poor Families Suffer Most

Preservation : of Health and Pre-

tention of Illness Linked Direct-

ly with Amount of Pay Be-
ceived by Family Heads

. The preliminary report of the
'National Institute of Health on its'

national health: inventory shows
that on any average day in. the
winter season,. 6,000,000 persons In
the United States are disabled by
illness. -

It shows that persons on relief

^become sick twice as often and re-

main sick three times as long as
long as persons of the middle and
higher, incomes. It shows that per-
sons not on relief, but with in-

:

comes of less than $1,000 per year.
\ are sick twice as often and twice
\as long as the well to dp, and get
-just a little more than half -as

much medical attention.
The" Institute of Health is a

branch or a- part of the* Public
Health Service, and the' survey
-was made on a.WPA grant of- ?4,-

OtTO.GOO.
.

A few summaries given in the
' Teport ma>\be repeated here. Take
first the. matter of\ diseases, in.

which- accidents are included. The
v survey says:

' '"On an average winter' day, a
' total of 6,000,000 men, women and
'children are' unable to work, at-

' tend school or. pursue other usual
actiyities on account of illness, in-
" ries^ or across physical' impair-,
exit respiting' from disease or ac-
cent.\ -

Suffer From Chronic IHb
About ^2,500,000 of these 6,000,-

00o\perso,ns are suffering from a
chronic disease; about 1,500(000
from"1

colds, influenza, pneumonia
and the like; about' 500,000 from
\accidenls; and 250,000 from acute
diseases of the stomach ahoT liver

and. appendicitis. ' ..

"During a year, for every death
reported, there occur on an' aver-
age 16; cases of illness disabling
for a ' week or longer. •

"On a per "capita basis, every
man, woman and child; in the
country suffers at- least 10 -days
incapacity a year from illness last*

* ing a week or longer."

Poor Found Worst Afflicted
That gives the facts of what

may ie called the common' burden
of sickness. Now, how is that bur-
den distributed? Jiere, I quote
.facts rather than words. All rates

- of. sickness, and days of -

disability,

are given by the-, years, arid all

comparisons are 'between 'eflual

numbers of different' groups.
(

1. Twice as many persons on re-
lief* get sick for a' week or more
as persons with middle or higher
incomes.

:
_ t

/ • /
JZ. Persons on relief lose three

times as many days through sick-
ness as the well-to-do. \

3. Chronic disabling illness is 87'

per cent higher among reliefers
than among the wealthy.

Income Is [Factor, in Health
4. Non-relief papulation with in-

comes under $1,000 per year lose
twice as many days from sickness
as persons. of the, upper incomes;
but the latter !eet 46 per cent more
medical attention per sickness than
the former,

i

lit would "be I hard to get a clear-
er -demonstration" than these fig-
uresi>give that health depends to

very decided^degree on income,
and thab to raise the ' income, of
the poorer groups of. the popula-
tion would cut down their sick-
ness. The survey ; recognizes this
and goes on to .say:

"Not only do relief and low in-
come' families experience more
frequent illness than their more
fortunate neighbors, but their ill-

nesses are of ;longer duration; Dis-
abling chronic illness among relief
families was ; 63 per cent longer
than with the group with $3,000
or more."
Higher Paid Get Setter Treatment

."In a surveyed population of
over a quarter of a million per-
sons, in eight large cities, the av-
erage case of disabling illness in
families with incomes of $3,000 and
over received 5.7 calls from a phy-
sician, compared to only 3.9 calls
per case among families on re-
lief." i

•

These figures mostly were gath-
ered in 1935, : when the Federal
government spent large sums for
medical care.; This practice was
discontinued,.[and the survey goes
on:

Complete Program :

For/Valley Winter

/Shows' Announced

The/final details of the'program
for the twenty-eighth annual North'
west' School Farmers Week arid

Red River "Valley Winter Show^B
neit week, Feb. 7-11, are now com-
plete, according to T. M. McCall,
president of the Winter Shows

well-balanced program

of unattended cases." . 7
3prny Receive low Income

Couple this ! grim statement with
what the survey says ,as to the
comparative numbers pf the poor
and those not so, poor:

**In the sampled urban popula-
tion of some 2,250,000 persons in
81 .cities, ahout 40 per cent. were
found to he families existing on
annual incomes- of less than $1,000.
Sixty-five/ per cent were in fami-
lies with an annual income of less
than '.jgl.BOO and ^80 ner cent in

, families with less than $2,000."

Known cases of insanity in the
S. have almost doubled in the

last 10 years. , /

Lake Mead, the', artificial lake
created -by Boulder .dam, covers
230 square miles.. j _

. Dorothy Dix first of the *'sofo

sisters," is "Mrs. Elizabeth Gilmer
of- New Orleans.; /

*

TAXISl>lJE \

Get your auto plates NOW and
".. avoid the rush. Penalty occurs

. after February 15th."
|

_
'-

v

We Can Serve You Conveniently by

A. M. CAMPBELL top. Regr.

for Mike Holm at the Larson Co.

and has Winked at flagrant viola-/

tions of the law and invasions oy
the public interest were made thjs
week in a sensational address ^in

the House by Congressman Wil-
liam D. McFarlane, Texas Demo-
crat. /*

'

The speech was loaded with
startling allegations, hut, curious-
ly, /It was completely ignored fcy.

thp newspapers. The answer is, atf

(McFarlane pointed out, >that news-'
paper publishers have grabbed up"
/about 25 per cent of - available
broadcasting facilities and have no
desire to ."rock the boat."
Federal regulation of radio has'

been under suspicion from the day
It -was first attempted. The old
Radio Commission, created during
the Coolidge administration, was
t^ken - over. \bag and baggage, by
broadcasting ^interests and was in-

volved in a number of nasty scan-
dals.

(
\

.

Originally, the Coolidge commis-
sion was picked"'-, to serve the Na-
tional Broadcasting Company, con-
trolled toy the Radio Corporation
of America, which*in turn is.dom-
inated by the House^pf Morgan.
But this program 'was wrecked

when independents "horned inland
bought control under the very nose
of Coolidge. Then the rivals got
together and. have since 'been

working like well-oiled machinery
to; capture everything in sight. .

The vRadio Commission acquired
such a bad name that the Federal
Communications Commission ,was
created, but, according to McFar-
lane, it is 'not- much of "an Im-
provement.

If there is anything the Radio,
Trust has failed to get from thfe

v

commission, he" said, it is because
the trust failed to ask for it. .

•-
",Five-Point ^Charge

The Indictment drawn by the
young Texas solon contains these
counts:

" "

"Privileged individuals with un-
usual political connections" who
were given broadcasting- licenses
solely for experimental purposes
are permitted to use them for
commercial advertising and are
being "enriched to the tune of mil-
lions "of dollars."

The Radio Trust has a complete
monopoly of 40 cleared channels,
gmng it 93 per cent of the avail-
able broadcast -power. Almost as
deadly to the right of the public
to correct information is the wide-
spread control of radio by news-
papers.
The dissemination of "indecent,

vulgar, nightmare programs,"which;

excite children until they, cannot'
sleep and nauseate grown-ups," is

^permitted by the commission with-
out protest.

McFarlanei traced "these " evils"

to the fact that lobbyists have the
run of- the. [.commission. Some" of
them,, he said, have been guilty of
disgraceful -acts which the com-
mission has| ignored, or condoned.
The Texan recalled that-only re-

cently the commission hailed two
lawyer,-lobbyists before it and
found them guilty of' tampering
with employees 'and"~files and oth-
er phenagling. Nevertheless, Mcr
Farlane said, one of -the offenders
escaped with' a two months* sus-
pension from practice and the
other got a mild slap on the wrist.
Declares Investors Are Bobbed

tended, have been sbtaffled and re-

shuffled, the /profits being taken
away f'rpm

j
the actual investors

and "siphoned off for the manager
ment, in cahoots with the invest*
ment bankers. '

Although : the trust has- . made
very large ; profits, in one year
running " close to- $100,000,000, it

was not* until' last year that com-
mon stockholders were paid a div-
idend/ McFarlane said. Instead of
paying dividends, he explained,
"insiders": dissipated the profits by
unloading a lot of "white eleph-
ants" on to; the corporation.
/"It seems to ine," McFarlane

'said, "that this f situation cries
falqud for tighter ^legislation. -But
we cahnotj legislate intelligently
until the sordid mess is barbed thru
a congressional investigation.

! -'Nobody, can challenge the facts.
Nobody will seriously attempt to
do so. Not

|
another dollar should

[be appropriated to maintain the
commission; until

j
it undergoes a

ithorough hbusecleaning;"
^Despite McFarlane's- protest, the

House ordered the usual appropri-
ations.' '

day, has been arranged for the
men, 'women, and 4-H club mem-
bers, 1 with outstanding evening •

programs of general interest. On
the women's program, work.- on
foods, clothing, rehabilitation, can-
cer control, . public health, parent-
teacher organizations, family fin-
ancial .. planning, new plays, new
books, and first hand observation!
of -Scotland, England, Europe and
war-torn Shanghai, China, will be
presented and supplemented by 'a

fine music tprogram.
Features' of the men's program

during the week include the latest
information on a variety of sub-
jects of vital interest- to all, such
as sleeping sickness of horses,
hair sprouting of potatoes, ^chem-
icals for weed eradication, quality
production of potatoes and cereals,
cold storage lockers for farmers.
Farm organization meetings, ban-
quets, and business sessions in-
clude: crops and stock judging
teamB banquet. Monday evening;
Qrops and Soils Association-meet-
ing, Tuesday noon; county agents
get-together dinner Tuesday even-
ing and a meeting Wednesday
morning; American Legion honor
banquet to Homer Chaillaux, eve-
ning speaker, * Tuesday evening;
Livestock Ass'n. annual meeting
and banquet Wednesday; Thursday
Minnesota Creamery . Operators
meeting, League of Municipalities,
and Red River Valley Development
Association "business meeting and
banquet; and Friday, banquet of
Northwestern Singers Association
and luncheon for county superin-
tendents. ' ii

The crowning of.Femco Alma,
the world champion two-year old
cow In butter-fat production, and
the awarding of the honorary

award plaque .to -F. E. Murphy pf
Minneapolis, owner of the -cow, by
the Red River Valley Development,
Dairy and Livestock Associations,
will - be. the feature of the Wed-
nesday program. •

Evening programs, with concerts
by the Ninth District Legion and
Crooks'ton Municipal bands, Legioti]
Auxiliary drum corps of Thief:
River Falls and Crookston, and!'
Red ; River Valley orchestra fol-
lowed by addresses of nationally
known figures such as Homer L.
Chaillaux of Indianapolis on "The
American Youth Problem," Tues-
day evening; Dr. George Mecklen-
burg of Minneapolis on "The Crisis'
in .Russia and China", "Wednesday
evening; .and Otis Barton, New
York City, deep, sea explorer on
Thursday evening; and the North-
western SingerB festival chorus,
augmented by the WOCO Bob-O-
Link trio,; Friday evening, brings
out an array of talent unsurpas-
sed in a fiyerday meeting.

Mexican President
\

Pushes Land Division

Editor's Note: Because of the
fact that -vast changes have taken
place in Mexico . during the past
several years, and also because of
the confiscation of .oil fields by
the government from American oil

interests during the past several,
months, public concern in the af-
fairs of the nation to the south .of

us is more than casual. It is with
this in mind that we reprint the
following from an American news-
paper" correspondent in Mexico
City. liis article:

A general outline of the pro-
gram i for the remaining three
years of his Administration was
given by President Cardenas dur-
ing his first meeting with -his re-
organized Cabinet.

Completion of his program of
land division .will continue to be

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c,

at The Forum.

the major objective of his Admin-
istration, said the President; " By
1940, when his term ends, "he ex-
pects all farm groups asking for
land to have their ne'eds satisfied,

he said. .

'

All highways begun during his
Administration, which began in

1934, should also -be completed, and
he asked his Cabinet for an in-

tensification' of the work oil the
Government railways which.- are
being built on the-lsthmus of] Teh-
uantepec, in the west from Tequi-
la to Ixtlan, and -in the northwest
from Mazatlan to Durango. iSuch
emphasis upon improved commun-
ications has bee^ one. <of the plead-

ing characteristics of -the Carden-
as regime. I

Work • on small irrigation! pro-
jects will also be increased, so
that the dire need of water,' par-
ticularly , in Indian communities
recently receiving land, will be
satisfied. This work will be

t

car-
ried on without interruption to the"

major dam and Irrigation projects
whiqh are under "Way. -

Converrion Of Casino,
Plans for the use. of the gambl-

ing casino at Aguascalientes,
|

Low-
er California, whjch was recently
expropriated by the Government,
were revealed. They include the
conversion of the casino into an
industrial school for "Sons of Sol-
diers" and the installation = of a"

permanent exposition of national
/products and a library. Funds for
this adaptation will be derived
from* the budget for the Federal
Territories.

*

An announcement of major im-
portance made at the meeting was
that the Mexican Government ex-
pects to begin soon the exploita-

tion of rich iron deposits in the
State of Guerrero. This, ^aid the
President, will serve to supply the
large domestic market for irpti, as
well as. a ready foreign, marfket.-
Although the President did Aot

mention the deposits by name it is

understood in authoritative mining
circles here that' included among
them is the "Las Truchas" mine
which is known to be rich in. iron

ore. " This property formerly be-
longed to the Bethlehem Steel

Company but title to "* was lost

when the company failed to com-
plete the necessary exploitation

within J/he time limit set by the
Mexican Government.
^Jetnlehem Steel Company is at-

tempting to regain control .of tha
property, through legal channels, it

is reported here|. but that their
efforts may meet with defeat is
indicated ' by tha Presidents an-
nouncement of the Government's
projected activities ^n the legion.
The mine has jiow been incorpor-
ated .in the federal mineral re- .

.serves.
- Repeated • emphasis has been
placed upon native development -'of

the federal' mineral reserves in re-
Cent months. The Secretary of Na-
tional ; Economy has offered free
information and ample rights. , to
exploit them !to individuals or
workers " co-operatives which' ^ill
undertake new exploration and ex-
ploitation of the nation's wealth."

.Revision tof Cabinet .,

- Efrain Buenrostro, ..former SVb-
Secretary of the Treasury, -has re-
cently been appointed Secretary,of
National Economy and it is ex-
pected that under his aggressive
leadership the native mining pro-
gram, will be considerably inten-
sified-. '

r-

Other Cabinet changes made im- -.

mediately after the beginning of
the New Year indicate a general
"house cleaning" in the Adminis-
tration. They include: Ignacio Gar-

,

'Cia Tellez, as Secretary of the In-
'

terlpr; Br. Jose Siurob as head of
the 'Federal DistrictjrDr. Leonides
Almazan as head* of .the Depart-
•ment of Public Health; Amador
Coutino as .Attorney General.

WORKERS* EARNINGS BUSING
1937 DECIDE JOB BENEFITS

The number pf weeks of bene-
fits to -which unemployed workers
now re"celving..checks under the
Minnesota Unemployment Compen-
sation law are entitled depends y
upon, their earnings during the
-first nine months of 1937. Earn-!
ings during October, November "

and .December of 1937 cannot be
ccAinted in determining the dura-

tion of benefit claims filed before
.April. 1. 1938, Frank T. Starkey,
Industrial Commissioner in charge _•_

of administration of the law, •

pointed out.-
''

- ,

•^

«,« SIThI??^,aii,H^a
„f,
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C

S54-^a.'"» securities, McFarlane con-
these individuals would in. all- pro^ttSrt^ i,»w k.. =M,ffioH ot,j ™-
naiDihty snow a marked increase

XBTNITT ilUTHEEAIf CHURCH
R. St. PJelstad, Pastor.

Morning worship in the Norweg-
ian language at 11 o'clock. Spec-
ial music. I Sermon subject, Mat-
,thew 13, 24-30. "Tares Among' The
Wheat." ; | :

-Sunday school and Bible class-
es at 10 o'clock.

Open House will be -held at the
Trinity Farsonajge next 'Sunday
afternoon, and evening from 3 to 5
and from 7 to 10. -A. cordial invi-
tation is extended, to all memfbers
and friends .to visit and- Inspect
.the new, parsonage ,at that time.

• Religious 'instruction Wednes-
day. -

'
I , . 1

Trinity LadiesjAid entertained
by. Circle Ko. 4 Thursday:
, Choir rehearsal* Thursday even-

ing at 7:30. I

Continuation instruction Satur-
day forenoon at § and 10..

PADS By The Pound!

5c lbJ at the tfORUM
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To Otir Employees

to
(

WHEREAS one of our leading industries has been ^fbreed to close down

by a strike forced upon it without war ning by a group pf organizers from

outside the city, and '
. ', '

\
'

. -

-',' . V -
''

.
'

'.

:

..
:

.

.
*• • WHEREAS, we have reason to believe that it is the purpose ."of these or-

;

ganizers to force all employers -of the city to yield to demands that would

make it impossible to successfully opera,te business in the city in competition-

with similar business in other cities and towns of this territory,

THEREFORE, we, the__^mployers of Thief River Falls, acting, according

'

to our best judgement in the interests of the community as a whole,.agree to

the following general statement of policy in dealing "with these organizers,

and earnestly solicit the cooperation of all citizens of the community who are •

interested in the progress of our city as a business center :•-
.

-.;'..

. 1. While wd recognize the righ't:o.f our employe"©^ to organize and to b'ar-

.
gain coHectiyely, we do not recognize the C7l.' O, as the "bargaining

agent for our. employees. .'..'
' ' • '!

'

;, 2. We do' not believe the strike called on the Math' Bafzen Co. is a la-vjful

."-..- strike. .

:''-., ; •
.

i
-••:--... ."-•'

, ? 3. We therefore declare
-

that we^wM not. negotiate individually or col-,

lectively with agents of the C.J: O. in the settlement,^- this or any-'

v ; other strike that may be called until, through proper procedure, our
„ emplojees.wiirhavehadarioppotunity to express their wishes in the

matter of representation in. a regular and proper manner, free from'

,
coercion or intimidation.

*
.

~

B .
.We' suggest, that our employees, through representatives chosen from •

each place of. busuress, meet with us for the purpose of agreeing- upon a fair-

procedure for conducting an election thatiwili indicate their'wishes in thai
matter of collective bargaining.

'

. -
' -w-

We have appointed a committee that is authorized to represent us in ahy
-discussions or hegotiations. "

'. .

~^
.'

\

*

:>,.

J*

±_

-slw^£. ~l-:/
:-'t<3g)t

1/
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PLUMMER
Mrs. W\,G. McCrady entertain-

ed the Library whist, club Thurs-
day eveningly Mrs. Rosberg won
high"prize andvMrs. Rice second
high. To make ihe evening - com-
.plete. Mrs.AilcCraoy served^ a de-

> liclous luncheon. The next meet-
, -ing will ybe -held Feb\iq f at Mrs,
• Karl Romberg's.
i.'^'Hr. and' Mrs. Floyd Darling of
Mayfieid spent • Sunday atN^he E
B. Lanager home. *

-Mr/ and Mrs. Clarence Ande:
.

andveMldren.' visited at Christ Mi
teson's home-Sunday. •.,

Miss Verna Ferrell attended the
show at Thief River 'Falls Sun-
day night. "

'
.,

/Arnie Karlstad was a caller in
/Mcintosh. "Wednesday.' .-.

/ Pete Matteson of Rainy * River,
Can., and Willie Matteson of Lake
Q'Isles Fur Farm Baudette, visit-

- ed with friends and relatives here
^.Saturday and Sunday. .

Julius Ariari and H. Befger mo-
tored to- Grand" Forks ;Saturd!ay'

on -business. , ,

Myrtle and Burnett' Karlstad at/
tended the show- at. Thief River
Falls Friday night. i. /

Ervin Ka'rtstad and Lloyd Han-
son of Red " Lake Falls spent

- :Tuesday evening here.
,. . Miss Ina Aker went :to hsrhome
* at .Lake Park. Friday and returned
'-. Sunday. .

.'•

Roy McCrady called -to Fargo
Saturday because of the death of
his daughter.
Mae .Hansel andj Joyce Pahlen

of Red Lake Falls visited Sunday
'Tat J'. W. Pahlens."

Mrs. Rudy Helm .and Mrs. A.
Bresies of Red Lake Falls .were

• callers here Thursday
Jake Pahleh of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday at- Jim Fords.
Mr.'"and Mrs.- I. Perxeault. Mr;

'and Mrs. Carston Mead and Mr.
and. Mrs. Frafl'k Helm of Red Lake.
Falls spent /Saturday evening iBr

." Plummer. ;

Mr. and ,Mrs. "Walter Peterson
entertajned- at a. six o'clock bridge
dinner, a group of friends and rel-

atives in/honpr of Eileen's birth-
day. Those .present were Mr. and
Mrs. Alciii Morrissette and "La-
verne, Mr. and Mrs'. J.'W Pahlen
and Jearie and Joyce, Mae Hansel,
Russel Pahlen; Rose-Torstvelt and
Grace Anderson^: .

" /

.

Joseph Pinsonneault and Joe St.

Mitchel of Red Lake Falls spent
_Saturday ^evening here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shiefert retttrn-

j. ed Friday evening from Sew Ulna.

J - Mr.; and Mrs Tcm. Toulouse and
Mrs. Bernier of,' Oklee, Mr. and
Mrs. .Albert Toulouse and family

,- of Plummer and Albert Bernier or'

\"H.udsoh Bay Junction,. Saskatche-
wan, were" supper guests at the
L*. Toulouse home 'nere Monday
evening.

'

Albert Bernier left for bis ho"me
in Hudson Bay Junction, Saskatr

'

. chewan. Can.,"
1

after : spending the
.week, end here with ' friends and

. "relatives. .

V. E. Jaspers returned to teach
..-after having been in Shakopee'tne

... jast week with hisj father- who
has- been ill.

- Miss, Carol Hovland spent the
'week end in Thief River Falls.

• -dJiss . Edna Lemieiix -. spent Sat-
urday evening in--Thief River Falls'

^Marietta and'"' Rita ["' Willetfat-

Mrs. "W. McCrady \
motored to

Roy Lake Monday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McCrady arid daughter.

Miss Ann Neudecke'r spejit the
week eria at Moorhead. ]

Percival and Maynard. Johnson
of Oklee were callers here Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Jeanne
were callers in Erskine and Red
Lake. Falls Saturday.

ST.HItAIRE

rresi-
tirday

iirdiy

tended roller 'skating at Bagley on
Wednesday evening".

', Miss Dorothy Bruggeman spent
the week end with Miss Jerry
Bruggeman at\Thief River Falls.

Miss Marcella /Willett- returned;
.". to 3t^ Paul, Thursday after having
.spent a few weeks, with her parA
*ents here. ' ' \ -

"- :
'

, *

- Mi: and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson_
spentSundav evening at Red'.Lake
Falls:^ ' X ''

Mr. and Mrs. J. St.''. Marie of

Terrebonne attended the \Presi;

dent's ball at Plummer Saturday
evening.
' Howard Haaven spent Satun

- ii; Thief River Falls.' ,

T/'Lemieux underwent a miner
operation at a hospital in Thief
River Falls Monday.

Mr.- and Mrs. P-- Solberg were
callers at. Albert Lafayette's Sun-
day.

Miss Eleanor Mack, who is' emT

ployed in i Puposkui.. spent • the.

. vreek end -

at her" home here.
Mr. - and' Mrs.' Art Carlson, Mr.

Press Larson and Monica
t

Willett

atrended "the show at Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.

Lester Hanson- attended -the

show -at Red Lake Tails Sunday
•h:?iit. •- .'.'-«
"V Mr. and Mrs. Kayo Lemieux^of

! Red Lakp Falls attended the Pres-
' ident's ball here. Saturday night.

' Miss Edna Lemieux^ and Carol
Hoviand' spent Sunday night in

RecV-Lake- Falls.
.''

, Arnie Karlstad was a caller in

, 'Red Lake Falls -Saturday. ...
* '

-Marcella, Moniea" and Marietta
"WiHett were callers in Thief ".Reiv-

er Falls Tuesday.
Harriet Hesse spent Wednesday

night with Beulah Thompson.
Mildred Hoas spent Saturday.

and Sunday at her heme .in ;May-
field.-

.
.

Press Larson of' Erskine' visit-

ed Sunday at F. Willett's.
- ..issell Thompson retii- T to

Nhjs home "Wednesday aftt. .::^

Visited the" pas^t week at 'Andrew
Nelson's at Oklee.

Louie Mundahl visited at Harry
. Thompsons Sunday evening.

Edna and Edmund Hemley were
inner guests at H. Thompsons on
Sunday evening.

' Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg and
- Mae Screnson were callers in
Thief River~ Falls Monday.
Edmund, Hemley of Baudette is

spendl ia" . several days here visit-
' inE friends^and parents.
,_ Miss Pauline Gagner visited^ In
Terrebonne Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement of Terre-

bonne spent Saturday evening in
_ Plmxxmer. ,

Rev. and Mrs. M. Lj Dahle mot-
ored to Argyle Monday -where
they attended/a conference meet-
tss and also/yisited friends
^he local/ReU Cross, met T

;
ues-

day^fternpon at the R. M. Larson
home.\ / ' ' •

S-apUyk. R. Graham, Rolf WoX-
lah aiyl Cleve Bergq.uist motofed
to Cjookston Thursday evening
where they attended a schoolmen's
dinner at ' the CrookstoU. hoteL
Scnool activities, music and. ath-
letics were discussed.'^: \^ •

/ Joe King motored to J2rooks&ra.
'Sundai?and visited with Mrs. King
who is in the hospital receiving
medical^ attention.
Mr. "iind -Mrs'; Frank Peterson of

Plummer, Mr. and Mrs. John Gun-
stad arid family. and Mr and Mrs.
Jens* Almquist and family ' were
entertained at dinner Sunday at
the'Arvid Dahlstrom home> .

.Mrs. W. J. Janda arrived Thurs-
day from Crookston where, she is

employed. She returned to Crook-"
stbn Monday.

Mrs' Carl Surmo entertained a
few friends in -honor of her son
^Vincent's birthday at her home on
Saturday. Those present were Vin-
cent Surmo, honor guest, Phil and
Duane Erving. AltonVand Woodrow
Almquist, Morris Gulseth, Russel
McKeirchep and Mr. Mason.

.

' Miss- Norma Bucklin *is spend-
ing two weeks at the Hawkin Ol-
son home in Thief River Falls.

• Mr." and Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Falls vis-

ited- Sunday at ,the" Clifford Schantr
zen and Hans Sande homes.
Miss Ruth Brinks came home on

Friday from Moorhead for a short
vacation between semesters." She
returns to Concordia^ college on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham" and

daughter, Rolf Wollan, Cleve
Bergquist. Misses Bernice Ander-
son, Agnes Haugeri, Henrietta
Bonhoff, Gladys Bakkeri, Violet
Olson, Ruel and MureL Bqlland,
Marvin Olness and Klemens" were
entertained Saturday .evening at
"the Aryid Dahlstrom home. Games
and -contests were enjoyed," after
which lunch * was .. served.
Roy and Robert' Engh. left for

their home in, Edinburg, N. Dak.,
to visit their parents. after having
been employed here for some time.

-
,
— ' i

, r' 'School 1 Sews ;

'

HonbrV Roll: 1st, Jerry -\Tanda,"

Jackie Winter; 2nd: Marlon Car-
penter. \ Patricia ' Jackson, Ruth
Larson, Marjorie Swanson,' Jean
Sandhergi 3rd: Harold Pearson,
4th, Marilyn Dahlstrqm, Maxine-
Walsberg, Louette Pearson; 5th:-

Elaine. Biskey,<Gale Hagglund; 6th
Marjorie Biskey/ Sofie Larson, Du-
ane Walsberg, Haxold'Kolstad; 7th
Hazel Hanson^ Harlan Olson. Rob-
ert 'Janda; Sth, Bernice Nelson. *

Seniors: Grace Erickson and El-
len Janda; Juniors, Robert Jep-
son, Olive Mae Landinann,- Evelyn
Nelson", Lester' Swanson, Sopho-
mores; Robert Kirkconnel, Roger
Roy and Billy -Wiirfcersr Freshman:
Emma Larson and Ruth Pearson.

Wiken, Mrs Ole ^orkelkpn, Mrs.
Ole Odegaard, Mrs. Carl) Finsfad,

'

and Miss Vivian Johnson; Margar-
et Lokken," Alice, Lauar and Dan-
iel Helle, Alfred Arne" and Mrs.
Roseiand from Thjef River FaUs.
The honor guest received a gift

remembrance of the day.
Gertrude Anderson was absent'

from school last- week due to ill-

ness.
'" '•'

!

Anton Baker of Thief, River
Falte and C. Oien were visitors at
the Peter Thune home Friday...

'

- 'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude of
Holt were callers at the Carl Fin-
stad home at Hazel Sunday.
The St. Pauli services ' will be

held at the C*Ie Odegaard home in
Hazel Sunday at 2 p. m., Feb. 20,

by Rev. Dahle. •

*; . -

The St; Paul! Ladies will meet
at the Ole Odegaard home Feb.
24. Lunch! will be] served by all.

Mr. and {Mrs. TOndness o£ Thief
River FaUs were Sunday visitors
at the Albert' Anderson home. .

A large jcrowd attended services
held at the Carl Alberg home last
Sunday by Rev^M.Lli. Dahle. '

NEWFOLDEN

MIDDLE RIVER
Another Old XI
Anton Homol

in !a hospital' ii

Thursday' Jan.-

cause of jdejtl

per) Passes Away
*; "aged 72, died
r Grand Forks on
aJ Tiie immediate
\was pneumonia,'

although he had undergone two
operations] preyious to his 'attack.'
of pneumonia. fT/he body was torot

to Middle! River oh -Saturdays,and
taken care of in Young & Larson's
funeral parlor until Monday when,
it |was , interred Jn the Catholi6>
cemetery located, near, the Homol-
kajhome northftast of town, Anton
Homolka jwas well known in this
locality, haying lived here for ov-
er 40 years and- having an early
time- post! office named after him
which was discontinued with- the
coming of the railroad through
here. He [was a large strong man
physically and apparently- in good
health as| late at least as in. the
;ummer of 1936. when it .will ,be

remembered he appeared- ' on the
program at the county historical
society picnic^ *

Since the advent' of this cold
weather ^e have noticed several
oars being towed jnto t&wn; which
is 'something seldom ;seen here in
mild weather. It is notable how-
ever' a vast majority of thV car
owners' drive them all winter now
instead of laying them up for .the

winter months which used to he-

the practice 20- or 25 years ago.
Thjfe change of procedure has been
brought about " largely by the me-
chanical improvement in the cars,
supplemented by the' .wo'hderful

improvement in the roads.
It has become the usual thing

for bur snappy ' high school basket,
ball team to win. their game's. On
Tuesday nigfit of: last week they
defeated Bronson on the Karlstad
floor 44 to -11, and followed-thls
victory by defeating tfxe -Middle

River Aces on the local floor, npfe-
withstandine the fact .that Coach
Iten used a couple of bis second
stringers in a part of the game.
•The' roller skating team defeat-

ed Strandquist at Strandqtiist on
Wednesday everting of last week.
•Arvid : Carlson was down town

Thursday last week for the first

time in 'ten days during;- which
time he had been through a siege

of* chicken pox. However he had.

recovered sufficiently to go .
to

Minneapolis Saturday.^er a week's
attendance at the Northwestern
Retail " Merchants Association of;

which he is president.
The- '--Middle River Aces arej

scheduled to play the fast Kenne-
(

dy team here Saturday night. This
should be^a fast game as.tae Ken-
nedy aggregation has-been winning
consistently, this! winter; This
game- will, he followed

1

by a bene-
fit ball. " '---.;'-

Mr,, and Mrs. Albert Stephens
and daughter Violet wil? go to

Grand Forks , Sunday to enablp
Miss " Violet ' to receive, special

treatment for,, an . ear infection

which has been troubling 'her. for
some" time. .

"

Albert Zedlik has haa the 'booths
of ' his >beer 'parlor neatly refin-

ishedv Carl' Ranten! doing the work.
Benny Hanson and family mov-

ed 'into their new "house this past
week.

'

!

'
"

''

On '-Sunday, Feb. 13 at 8 p..m.,-

tlie congregation ' of the, First Lu-
theran chur,ch will- 'present the
temperance drama, "Prisoner at
the Bar" in the church. The pre-
sentation is to . be iin the form of

a triat ina court of justice. Mr.-
Carter, an -evangelist church work-
er, has" been' here for several "-days

promoting the enterprise and will

be its" directing, head. with. the
parts of judge*' attorney, witness-
es and other characters inciden-
tal to the portrayal -of a; trial in
court; " taken by the pastor 'and
members ;of the church congrega-
tion.- j

'"'
% J

'.Mr. Pelton, recentlyxjaf North
Dakota, has. for some time' been

., a^ . filling the* position of mechanic
Perfect Attendance ISt Semester.

;n Oscar Schenkey's workshop,
Phyllis Prestby, Olive Mae Land^ ^gft . vacant' -when Wino "Walton

DeelamaQon ContestiHeld >

The local high school. declama-
tory contest was held at the school

'

Monday evening at 8 p.m.
The follQwing "pupils ihad parts

in the contest: Sherman Lee. Har-
old Ejlon, Newell Smeby, Violet

Amundson, Doris Thompson, Myr-.
tie Nelson. Rassie Wym§n> Paul-
ine Holinan, Doris Mae Anderson.

" / Kewfolden Coaple Weia
Miss Selma irf)usness and Oscar

Bre)tk
<estrand were united in. mar-

riage Saturday, Jan. 22. at the
Lutheran parsonage. Rev. Ronholm
read the nuptial service.

The attendants were Hiss (Blary-

tfni Welin, a niece of the bride,

and Lester Olson, a nephew of the
bride.

i

"

.
-.

Irene Hanson left for St.' Paul
Friday where she Intends to'* find
employment. '

- > .

O. B. Hansoh and Iflule Tale
spent Sunday evening -with, Gun-
der Schie. • .

'
-

4

Gordon Elseth . had his .tonsils

.

removed Saturday at a hospital' in

Thief River Falls'. \

Peter Tandberg. was taken to a
Thief River Falls hospitals-Friday
afternoon. It was reported that
he had. a ruptured appendix.
Bobby -Mark returnea Sunday

from "a Thief River" FaUs. hospital
where he had been for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Finnestad and

Mr.1' and Mrs. "Willard Halmos were
supper; guests at -the Harry Knit-
ter home Friday evening.

. Minnie Nelson hai been spend-
ing a week at the BHalmer Stokke
mime. *

. 'Ekina Finnestad : of .Crookston
spent the week, end with her par-
ents.Nilr. and Mrs. Emil Finnes"-

tad.. \ '}'..
/

., 'Mrs. Harry -Anderson and Mrs%
A. Haugeri^and Doris Blehm were
callers' at Iyer Farstads Wednes-
day. \ ' 1 .

' /
Mrs- T. Tohjason; passedyaway

Saturday. She. had been siclt since
before Xmas. V- | ^ _/

(Mr. and Mrs. Albert (Dfferdahl

and family called at Haugens on
Friday evening.*

GATZKE

Declamation !Sews_
Supt. Graham has been appoint-r

ed as chairnra*n of the subnlistrict
declamatory contest. * It will be
held in'the'Stl Hilaiile high school
auditorium .-in February: . The
schools taking -part are R*>d Lake
Falls; Gdodridge, Plummer ;and
St .Hilaire. -Miss Bernice Anderson
and Miss Agnes Haugen "are the
coaches. Twelve- contestants "are

taking .part this year ifrom . the lo-

cal higp school. Oratorical group:
Robert -Jepson, .Robert "KSrkconnel,
Roderick Joh'nso'n; Bramatfcs:. Ha-
zel Hagglund1

, Mavis Sande, Helen
Alberg^ Evelyn Nelson, Ellen Jan-
da, Marjorie • Sjofsvold; Humorous:
Lucille prestby, Gljve Almquist/
Phyllis Prestby. .-•_."

School Parties
The Freshman.' class gave a re-

turn pdrty to the Sophomo'fes last.

Friday
i
in the sdhooi ' auditorium.

The evening was : spent in various
games and entertaintnent. Lunch
was served from, tl^e domestic
science^ rooni'. f'\

: ,""

The Scphomore c^ass ^enjoyed'-a
1

sleigh rrde- party-^Webdnesday eve-
riing. Lunch was served ar^Roger
'Jloy's home. Games ^ere- alsQ' en-

joyed, after lunch.
*

mesler.

men; juniors: Ruth."Pearson, Em-
ma Larson, Hazel Hanson -and
Robertl Janda, all- 7th grade; Sth
and 6th grades. Elaine. Biskey,
Gale Hagglund,

:
Marjorie Biskey

and Sqfie Larson; 3rd- and 4th:
Marilyn Dahlstrom. Donna Olson;
1st, 2nd grades; Vernon

.
Wilhelm.

Marjorie Swanson, - Jimmy Roy,
Wesleyj Olson and Jerry Janda.

SMILEY NEWS
Birthday Surprise Party ;'

A large group of neighbors and
friends gathered at the Olaf Snet-
ting home Monday to help Mrs.
Snettirig celebrate her birthday
which ] occurred'' that! day. ;Those
present were air. and Mrs. Ole
Lian and son, Mrs. : Emil Thuhe,
Mrs. Edwin Nelson,. Mrs. Peter
Thune,] Mrs Ole Thune, -Russel and
Beverly Thune, Mrs. Carl Alberg
and Ruby., Mrs. Gust Gustafson
and Melba, Mr." and; Mrs. Melvin
Torkelion and children; Hrs. H,

I

pelores Nelspn, jElsie .' Green,
Janice Lokken. Ruby/Garvfe, Ver-'
na Karp.- Lois Green, -lone Lang-
lie' and Harriet FKlund .were en-

tertained Saturday
\
at Andrew

Haugens to help celebrate Doro^-

thy Haugen^s bijrthday.
Harold Johnson left for Wal-

halla, N. Dj Sunday for a few
days* '

visit. ; _^ \

.Mr. and' Mrs. Fritz Edeen have
a" new daughter, born Sunday, Jan.
23. ." -/ .1 . - . . "I

. Mrsj/Alfred Johnson and Mrs.
George Johnson were callers dur-
ing the past 1 week at| JSartha John-
sons'. i

|

.

Itev. Myhrer and; Verna called

at Christian Hansons Thursday.

/ Myrtle and Hazel Thompson and
Millard Renstrom of

:
Strandquist

called at the Edwin Lefrboth home
Sunday evening.'* • •

*

• Joseph Stehson and Stella .Fol-

ey of Finley, N., D.r visited at the
John Dyrud, home over the week
end. .'

Mr .and Mrs. Arthur EUingson
announce the birth of a daughter;
Monday, Jam 3L V ^L

Mrs. Gunderson and' Anna call-

ed at W. Blewitts Sunday evening.
Mrs. Blewitt visited with " Mrs.

Hjalmer Martin Friday.

'

Anna Gunderson, who spent the
week end here with" her mother
Mrs. Gunderson, left Monday for
Des Moines, Iowa, where she has
accepted a position ;as Laboratory
N-orse at onejof the hospitals.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Tjosaas and

sons of Bensori'and. Walter' Tjo-
saas* of Donvers visited at . Matt
Hansons last week." Mrs. Hanson
accompanied them back for a vis-

it, .

•

'

;

Albert Knutson is reported to
be seriously ill with- rheumatic
fever. .

.

'

/
Announcements were received

here last week of the birth] of a
daughter to Mr. and/Mrs. E^rnept
Erickson . of^ Longview, "Wasft...

fbrmerly'vof this community. TheT.
haby was named Marlys . Rae.
,The, Newfolden Independents
lost, two games during the past
week. Motoring to .Kennedy" for
the- game,- they Ios^>*by a 34 to 40
SQOre. At ^Plummer 'oast. Tuesday
they, lost by a, 5 Ito S8 score. An-
other" game' will .

be played here

,

Thursday, Feb. 3, with Alvarado.

Spelling Contest Is Held

The sub-distxict. spelling' contest
.held at Gatzke last Saturday was
attended by. only six !cohtestantis

due. to the cold weather and the
long! Xmas vacations in some dis-

tricts. Margaret Peterson won Idt

place, Yvonne Engelstad, second,

and' Jerry Kruta, third; place. Mar.
garet and Yvonne compete In the
county- contest at Warren -next

Saturday. We wish them' good luck

and hope they come out On. top~

Charles Winger had [the misfor-
tune of running into Vernon. Wil-
liams' truck! last Tuesday and
damaging bis icar rather badly.
"Rube" Saridberg and Gunder

Groven of Grygla were Gatzke
visitors"Monday. "•

-John Loven .has been on ^the'

sick list this past week, having a
siege of the flii. . \ . / ~"

Mr. and Mrs. Jay ,
Haroldson,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thorkelson and
Marshall Thorkelson i motored to
Thief River Falls Sunday "to see
the show. '

•
i

The ice hauling for the. cream:
ery was delayed a few days last
week when Vernan Williams had
a break-down with'hisitruck. How-
ever, the job wa4 completed Sat-
urday, much to/Mr. Winger's sat-
isfaction. / . ! ' '

Henry Peterson, a former Gat-
zke resident/and now an advent-
ist minister/at Regina,' Sask., Can.,

will broadcast over j the '
Regina

station Sunday at 7 p. m.
A pins Pon« table

\

installed at
tbe B

y
fc E Cash- Store is proving

very*rjopular with the young peo-
ple of this cdmmunity. Everybody
is invited to come and play. Per-
haps it wouldJ be possible to find

r'ough interested players - to form
ping pong club.

r Herbert Moore and;' family left

for .Grygla Sunday i where ' Mr.
Moore has taken overlthe manage-
ment of the- It B. Hartz store. He
has for the past year been oper-

ating the Hartz agency' store in

Gatzke. The move" was considered
an^advantage1 as ttiej Grygla ter-

ritory offers more opportunities
for expansion in trade- 4

Severt Engevik has taken over
the management ofi the' Gatzke
Garage and service station, form-"
"erly owned, ahdi operated bj* Me>
rov Aase: Mr..-Aase' will devote his
entire, time tb his Hudson'Terra-
plane dealership at Warren.
Mrs. Emil Larson left last week

for Detroit Lakes -where she. will
spend at least two weeks visiting

her sister. .
' *'

,

^GOODRIDGE

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORBlt

HOLTNEWS

bought the Olof Hanson business.
\A basket ball game between the
Middle. River and ' Roseau high
school -teams had ibeen scheduled
for Tuesday night of this week,
but it was ;found necessary to
postpone jit for the reason that
Raymond

j

Majaila. and Richard
Lnoto are sick with chicken pox,
not even beins well enough to at-
tend school.
Word received from ;the Blom

families in Washington is to the
effect that they ate enjoying, the
climate and are well pleased with
the country.
A representative of the North-

ern States Power Co. was here the
first of this week wiring -up' the
hew blacksmith shop' and Benny
Hanson's hew house.
The Gleaners meeting held at

Mrs. Wright's Tuesday evening
'with Mrsi Henry Hanson as host-
ess, happening to come on Mrs.
Wrights birthday anniversary, the
organization presented her with a
beautifttt|potted plant

r- .

.'-.'•

VIKING
-V-

. \ Turing Spelling Contest Held

'The '-Viking sectional spelUaig

contest was held,- at. the village

school! with four schools represen-
ted byj Contestants. Winners were
1st, Florence Helquist; 6th grader
from tne'Rosebank.school-at Rose--
wood of which Ruth Shefveland
is teacher^arid 2nd, Gordon -Lien
8th gra,der of -Dist...38, with Violet

Anderson as teacljer.

• Mr. and Mrs. E.. 6. Styrlnnd re-

turned home Thursuay after hav-
ing spent a, few days at the Twin
Cities,

j

' Mr. and Mrs. H. - C. Wick and
daughtler of Alexandria visited at
the Wi W. Barr home last week.

Mr. land Mrs^ '. Frank Hanson
and children spent Sunday at Thief
Rlyer Falls

'

)
'

'

*

Rev. Joseph Bown- :^id Dav-
id . Drotts left Sundav fot- Chica-
go. They accompanied Rev. Geo.
V. Peterson and Meudell Erickson
from Thief River Falls. -7

.

Mr. ;and Mrs. Ray Salmonson,
Aleck i AndersOn, Dori*: Mae and
Thelma Anderson ati^nded, the
declamation contest at the 'high
school i at Newfolden Monday eve-
ning. Doris Mae Anderson was one
of whom had part .in the.contest
and won second.
Mr. and Hrs. Frank Hanson and

son motored to Newfolden Tues-
day where Mr. Hanson attended to
business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wick and

Mrs. W W.Barr motored to Crook-
ston Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentson
and family and Mrs. Miller visited

relatives afc Thief River Falls on
Friday evening. , ,

.

Mrs. Clifford Johnson; Misses
Violet Johnson and Margaret Dav-
is" visited "Wednesday with Miss
Agnes Engebretson who is emr

ployed in Thief River -Falls.
' Marion Larson visited with Ade\

lyne Peterson Saturday evening. *

Oscar Fosholm " visited '.at the
William Hoist home Sunday.
Mr; a^id Mrs. Hjalmer , Peterson

visited with Rev. and Mrs.. 'Han-

son Thursday evening.
•Mrs. Lynn "Miller, Mrs. George

Flicker, Mrs. H, O.' Hansen and
Mrs.- Gilbert Sano'den we« enter-

tained 'at a quilting party^at the
Sam Lorentson- jiome .Thursday.

.

Mr. and Mrsi. Einer Loven of

Thief River -Falls were callers in

HolyThursday. '
'.

Howard' Inman, local farmer,
underwent an operation for^rup-
ture. at the Thlefr River Falls* hosr

pital. He is at this tuneaaweU
as" can. -be expected.
George Fricker and son visited

at the Mike Fricker home in* St.

Hilaire last Sunday.,.
' Mr. .and Mrs. Lynp Miller visits

ed at 'the Lenard Sevan home on
Friday. '

Chester Larson/ and Rusty My-
ers were visitors at the D. C. My-
ers" 'home' near -Thief/ River, Falls

Sunday.*
A number .of- young folks from

here attended the Roosevelt birth-

dav1 bail in Thief -River Falls, on
Saturday evening. -_

. Mrs. Melvin Bottom and Mrs.
Lynn Miller -.visited at the Nels
Engebretson home Thursday eve-

ning.
- George Fricker was -a caller at.

Thief' River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and Ar-

thur 'spent 'the .week, at .the home
of her sister and brother-in-law,

Mr. and $lrs. Albin Knauf in Thief
River Falls. ' .

*
.

Mrs. Lynn, Miller, Mg6. K. Mill-

er, Mrs. Gilbert Sanpden and- Gla-

dys, "Mrs Sam Lorentson an '. Mrs.
H. Of Hanson" were entertained ^at

a quilting party. at the Geo.Frick-
'er home" Filday." .

' l^iss Gertrude Nohre spent, the
week end at the Hjalmer Peter-

son home as a guest of .Miss Elea-
nor Peter^ort
» Mrs. Rangvald Olson of Argyle,
formerly- Thilda Ness, of Holt, un-
derwent a major operation for tu-
mors at a Warren hospital. She
was in serious condition but 15

now improving steadily. -

Miss Adelyne Pedefson, who has
been confined at a

j
Thief River

Falls hospital for about t-vo weeks
returned to . her home List week.
She is lmpr6ving rapidly.
" Iris Larson spent the week end
at the Ludvig Larson home..
A number] of people represent-

ing the Luther League- of the .Na-
zareth Lutheran cl-?irch motored
to Middle River to. give a return
program Sunday evening at the
Luther League of the First Luth-
eran :church; there.
The Garl iReserve ; club met at

the school Wednesday evening. A
short program and sewing -pro-

vided the pastime. Owing to the
cold weather only a few were, pre-
sent.

Coffee Parties/ 'Are Held
Mrs. *01ga Peterson entertained

a few 'friends.Wednesday. The af-

ternoon was spent socially -and a.

delicious lunch served. Her quests;

were Mesdames Hoppe. Ristau, Sa-
bo and H.' Iversori.

<Mrs. Carl Christianfion . enter-
tained a group.of ladies at an atr-

ternoon coffee party Tuesday.
Those- who enjoyed the. occasion
were 1Mesdames Rod, O: Olson, Or-
ris Olson, Richard Olson; Bjorgan,
Giving 'and Haltensgaard.

{.Community ClaV Meets
t

The first community club ta be
held In %he ' new gym Thursday
night dreV '*. large \ crowd. The
program put on by our neighbor,
flrtilef River Falls; was 'much en-
joyed. It was voted to buy play-
ground equipment. Supt: Olson has
located some good used material
at a very reasonable cost. It was
also> voted to loan tiie money for
new; basketball suits.

;

'

The largest crowd of the ^season
was! here /at. the wedding dance
givdn by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ug-
leml Saturday night. They arrang-
ed with-Jfoth -restaurants to serve
a free lunch to the crowd. -

The' YPS of Rev. Tungseth's
churfch will hold a waffle .'supper
Feb. 11 at the church. Watch for
particulars next _week. \ . '.

Mrs. V.^C.'McLeod and. Jean and.
Mildred- Rasmussen. drove to 'Thief
River Falls Moiiday. , Lucille Fel-
der accompanied them home. ,

Owen Olson, .Charles Josephsori
and" Adolph Giving ^attended the
show in- Thief River Palls Sunday.
Miss, Ruth Malkevik spent .the'

week end with friends at Middle
River and Baudette. .

Miss Leone Peterson spent the
week end at the ier, home at Will-
mar^ She went to attend' the fun-
eral of an uncle ^rhp was killed

in a railroad accident,

-

. Mrs. Albert Halverson of High-
landine visited Mrs. Josephsoh On
Thursday She spent the week end
with her daughter, Mrs.^. Leo - E1-.

lingson. *
• '

. "' '^c^
Tom Belland .is .on tBe sick list

this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Halvorson and
family were Sunday' guests at the
Ellingson . home.
Miss Oleen Hanson of Erie spent

a few days' at the Guy McEnally
home. "''•'
Thelma- Brattland, who has

been employed at the Carl-Quam
home near Grygla, is home with
her mother. .

'

Ed Hassel spent several . days
last week at Winger attending to

business affairs. - '

"
(

.

' Buttermaker Gordon of River
Valley .creamery^ was a caller. here
Saturday. -
John Lager of Thief - River

Falls attended "to business here-
last week, •

^- Floyd OIs* nand John. Swanson
drove to Grygla Sunday. ^

Walter* JslarSbn of Thief River'

Falls was in town .Tuesday look-

ing after the relief feed requests.

SOUTH HICKORY
Mrs. Sam Gunderson and '. son of

Roland were- callers* at the Ibore
Skoinedal home Saturday.

Bj. Bjornaraa and son Sigurd :ac- -

companied by Mrs. Thilda Arntson
were callers at. Gbnvick Tuesdays

•Mrs. H. T.- Hanson and family,

were callers at Thief River Falls

Saturday. "
k

'*

. .

;

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reindal 01
Roland were callers at- the Ray
Baker and, B. Bjoranaraa ; homes
-Sunday. . i

Bj. Bjoronaraa has installed a
.

hew 32-volt farm" lightvplant. Oth-
ers' -in this 'community who have
electricity in their homes are\

Mrs., Hilda Tvelteni Brick Johnson

.

and Olof Nelson.
E: H. Ofteiie, w.ho has been em-

ployed at Elmer Engstrpm's, left

Sunday for' Roland where. he will-1",

assist at the home of his son, Hal-
>vor" Ofteiie.

j

* . »

Halvor and Guhder Sannes are
employeol in the woods, at Big -

FaUs; i .

JUra- Ole Hojum of Trail ^is visit-

ing at the Gunder Sordabl home.
Bj. Bjdrnaraa, Arne Olson. Sig-

urd Bjornaraa and Goodwin Tvei-
ten- transacted/ business at Thief
River Falls (Monday.
Newton Arntson left for his .

home near Brandon Tuesday. '

'

Mrs. Signe /Thompson,- who haa
been visiting the ;last week at the
Punder Sordabl home, returned to-

the Hofto Bros: home near Wan-
ke. - - j

' .'"-•-'
'

Halvor Haugan and daughters
and Miss Geline .Tveiten were
callers in Thief River Falls -on
Wednesday. ^ '

Erick Johnson sawed wood at
Olof Nelsons and Thpre Skome-
dals Saturday.

^i

A.-

BRAY

Old Papers, 5 lis.. Be—Pomff

DOROTHY
: Peter and Math Drees ahd^3«I

rice Audette motored to
polis to visit with .

friends
relatives there. They were, aci

panied by Mr. .and .Mrs;. L^uis
Hance, who attended a iMid-West
Oil Convention. They returned on
Sunday- / a
Miss Myrtle Cassavant is. spend-

ing a few days with her sifter and
family/ Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bdy-
lari. who are employed at theJorn^
Duffy farm. '

Max Rux, who is employed, at

the Mose Mireault home, called at
the David .Rux home near Wylie
Thursday evening.

1

..

Jimmy O'Cohnel of -Minneapolis

came Tuesday to spend a few days
at the home 'of his brother and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Ed O'Coriiret.

Mr. and ^Mrs: Ed. Peterson and_

son of Crookston visited at the
Emery St. Mitchelt home Thurs-
day - . •

"Wayne* and- Everett . Kropp and
Ed'O'Connel were ^callers in Red
Lake FaUs Thursday.
''Mr.'and Mrs. Henry Peppinand
Walter Peppin motored to Crook-.'

aton" Sunday where they visited

with Mrs.^Walter Peppin who is

a patient in a hospital there.

.'The. 520 which is given away at'

Hance's • stcre would have
:

been
awarHed.to Mrs. Wm. Briston. Be-
ing absent the . 52;uQ: prize, was
awarded to Mrs. : Peter Drees. .

'

' Mr. arid- Mrs.' Walter Peppin are
the -proud parents of a. baby boy
bpm Saturday at the St. V;peent
hospital- In Crookston. "

.

Mis^s Myrtle Caseavant returned
to her home ' Sunday after spend-
,lne the past few idays .with", her
sister, "Mrs. Leonard -Boylan; who
just? returned from the hospital.

* Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
daughters, and Gladys and Mar-
vin .Boutain were', guests at the
Andrew" Kropp home Sunday,

. Mr. and Mrs. E. ' F. Kilahd ol

Red Lake Falls and Mr. and; Mrs.
Howard Jenson were visitors at

Mrs. George Peppin is. spejnding

the week at her son Walter's
home. ; .

Mr. and.-Mrs- Albert Boutain and
son were overnight guests at the
Wayne Kropr ;: me.
Mrs. Erne- .';-.. Mitchell return-

ed to her hoi:.- Sunday afteij 'hav-

ing spent the past few1 days at
the Ed Peterson home near Crook-
ston. ' ''

•
-I

-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain
visited' with their- daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Emery St.
Mitchell Sunday. • '.

Dlonne Hance was a guest at
the Mike Peppin home-^for the
last few days while her; parents)
are away . * , -

(
J

'

Wayne and Everett Kropp were
callers in Red Lake Falls Satur-
day. ., - . ^1 i ' '

4-H. Officers Elected
The 4rH club met -at School Distv-

180 ' Saturday evenings A short
program was given and lunch was
served by the members. The an- -

nual meeting was held at this

time and the following officers
were elected: .President, Vernon
Mosbeck; vice. -president, -Grace
Sevre;.sec-trea:s.i Alice Scholin.

Grace, . Clarence. Donald and
Glen-Sevre and Robert and 'Ray-
mond Ortloff spent Thursday eve-
ning at Selmer Olsons...
Eldor Johnson visited with Carl

t

Lindbloon? Thursday evening.
Mrs. George Swanson and child-

ren, Grace.1 Donald, /Clarence and .

.Glen Sevre were Sunday visitors .

at John O. 'Swansons.; . - \

•Miss
:
Hilder Akerlund visited

with Annie Lindbloom Saturday.
-Mr. asd -Mrs. Martin Mosbeck

;
called at the Ruben Rux home oh
ThursdaX. '*-..
HaroidV Lindbloom was ' a Satur-

day caller- at Johnson Bros.
• Mr. and Mrs., Eldon Erickson
and Gpaqe and Clarence Sevre
were Sunday callers at Emil. Lar-
sons. ' ...
Norval Hegstad and Johnnie

.

Lindbloom called at Ruben Rux's
Wednesday.

Misses Clara. Swanson, Laura-
Ariderson and Lowell Hawkinson
visited *at the Selmer Olson home"
Sunday. .'=;'

- Harry Larson, was a Sunday, vis-

itor at Ruben Rux's.
Alfred' Lindquist* and son spent

Friday evening at. Selmer .Olsons.
,

Mr. and" Mrs. Emil Larson 'and'

Lilian, Arnold Johnson, August.
Dahlin and] James Barnett spent

'

Tuesday evening at *J. Swansons.
. Hezfry" Carpenter . . and
Larson- visited at the Joe Wiela1

!].

home at Mentor Monday evening

V

(JRYGLA

sum.-
i . 'Miss Elisabeth. Drees spent part

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegge and 1 of last week at the; borne of her
family visited at the O. H. Nohre I brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
home Sunday. I Peter Drees.

Mrs. Carl Holbrook and, daugh-
ter Dolores' visited^at the Bennia
Fonriest home Sunday.- .'

Lillian Sorenson was a guest at
the Carl Holbrook home Wednes- -

day evening!.
Mrs. P. A. Johnson and Arthur '

'of, Goo'dridge were callers at the
Gunder Grovum home Friday.
• Emma Johnson of Gocdridga
spent the week .end ai the Gunder -

Grovum- home. :i - '

,.

A baby bpy arrived at .the Gil-
man Hylland home . S.uhday.
Mrs^. Orvis ;Fladel.and; returned

home .for- aj. M_eek after idoctorihg
for s-me time in Trail., '. '- '.

A miscellaneous shower was giv-
en in honsr, of Mr. ahd Mrs.; Art
Hylland at >the Nels Sa'thre home
Sunday. -

,
" -

'•--* '^
Miss Engaherg Ostby -- visited

with her sister Elizabeth ' and. El-
len and Minnie Loven ' over" , the
week end.

: j
r '.; . -

Donald Roger, infant son of Mrf

ahd Mrs. George -Holbrook, arriv--
ed Thnrsdajf, Jan. 27. -

Thg" Valle Home Management
group met, an "the church. Thura^
day and tirerGVygla group me£ on
Friday. Thein work, was refinish-/
ing old furhit\ure: - .

f
.

H. A. Htil^rook has been on the"!,
sick list, ' hut is very much.im-^
proved. .'.-:'•- i

Agnes Croninger and Emma-
Johnson - visited with Mrs. . Sher-
beck .Sunday, Ruby Swanson of'
Goodridge is' being employed there"

'

at present.
|

Bill Stanley, Clifford t-unde arid
Ole Peterson left for Minneapolis

'

Sunday on a business trip.
Evelyn Sjneby, who has been

employed ait the O. J. Peterson
home, returned to her home Sun-
day. .'

Those home from school over'
the *week end were Adelaide Pet-
erson, Francis and Bobby Stew-
art, Hazel Nelson and Roy John-
sonj :...-.

._

Aj double'roiscellaneous ' bridal
"shower was held in honor of Mrs.
Ernest Selje and Mrs. Ralph Mon-
roe.. The guests were Mesdames
Clarence Peterson, Harry Ristau,'
Dave

,
Day. Gunder Grovum, Carl

Holbrook, Gust Austad, Leo Sven-
spladsen and Misses Laura Peter-
soni Helen Moran and- Irene Raf-
teseth^ Many beauttful gifts were
received and lunch was served by
the guests.;- i.

-V
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Strike Continues At\
/Local Barzen- Plant

(Continued from Pact! One)!\\

zen Co. officials flatly refused jto

negotiate a union contract, $hus'

breaking off negotiations. There-
fore the strike continues. It will

continue until a contract is' nego-
tiated and signed, in spite of all,

intimidation by the employers' 'qf

Thief River Falls. Several unfair,

practice cases, against employers'
are beins filed with the national

labor relations- board. iCyj',

"The union is becoming stronger,

"every day and the enthusiasm of4/,

the worker's for organization
,
into

this union is greater than ever be-

'

fore. The union has set up head-'
"'• quarter's above the/ Golden Glo
Cafe and will direct "activities from
that point. The workers of many
firms are organized one hundred
per cent and contracts will be. pre-

sented to these firms in the near
future*. Thief River Falls is going

to he a union town."

E3IPL0YERS' STATEMENT
The employers group issued a

puhlic statement Wednesday morn-
ing which contained the following:

"Whereas one of our leading in-

dustries has been forced to close

down by a strike forced upon it

without warning by a group
4
of

organizers from outside the cits,

and
"Whereas, we have reason to

believe that it is the purpose o£

these organizers to force all em-
ployers of the city to yield to de-
mands that would make it imposv

*

sihle to successfully operate the
business In the city in competition
with similar business In other
cities and towns of this territory,

^Therefore, we, the employers
of Thief River Falls, acting ac-
cording to our 'best judgment in
the interests of the community; as
a whole, agree to the following
general statement of policy in

dealing with these organizers, and
earnestly solicit the cooperation.!

of all -citizens of the community;
'

• who are interested in the progress

of our city as a business center:.

1. While we recognize the right

of our employees to organize and
to bargain collectively, we do not
recognize tht C. I. .0. as the oar-
gaining agent for our employees.'

. 2. We do not believe'the strike

calfed on the Math Barzen Co.- is

\ a lawful -strike. i

\. 3. We therefore declare that we
will not negotiate individually Or
collectively with" agents of the ; C.

I. 6i in the settlement of this or
any other strike that, may be call-

ed until, through proper proced-
ure, our\employees'

;
will have had

an opportunity to. express their

\ wishes in the matter of represen-
\ tatiOn in a\regular and proper
\nanner free from coercion or in-
timidation. \

;

"We suggest that our employ-
ees, -through representatives chos-
en from each place\bf business,
meet with us for the\purpose of
agreeing v.upon a fair ".procedure
.for conducting an election that
will indicate, their wishes \in ;the

,. matter of collective bargaining.
"We have appointed! a commit-

tee that is authorized to represent-
us in anv discussions ; or negotia*,-

v

tio'ns."

In reply to this the Allied WorkT
ers Union has made reply in the'

following., statement:
"Briefs are being filed with the

National Labor Relations Board
against Barzen .& Co. for unfair-

labor practices.' \for using intimi-
dation- in discharging two workers
for;-joinin£ the union and for re-

fusing to bargain collectively with
the union representing their em*:

. ployees. ',.
.

The Bosses of Thief River Falls
have issued a resolution which is'

intended to confuse and disbrgan-'
ize the workers and the general
public regarding the whole issqe'
of the unionization of their emi
ployees.
"Why were not all the employ-

ers in Thief River Falls called in
to draft this resolution?

"They,' have issued a statement
of their policy of dealing with; our
organization. They claim to recog-
nize the right of their

t
employees

to organize and bargain collective-
ly -but refuse to bargain with these
same employees who have organ-

- ized themselves into the Thief
River Falls Allied Workers Union
No. 234, a chartered affiliate

, of
the C. I. O.

. . "The bosses., always claim all
strikes unlawful. The. workingman'
has a legal right to strike.. The
reason'for the stritfe against the
Barzen Co. is the discharge of the
two, workers." The workers then;
took the only means of forcing the
reinstatement of these - two men
and. for future protection against
tht recurrence of this' discrimina-
tioi, they are asking for a signed
agreement.

''Do not be fooled by a company
un on which is what the employ-
ers' suggest. Company unions are
illt gal under the Wagner act.1

'

Local Salesman's Father >

Killed In Car Accident

HABJBir-; SEVEESON
who became foreman at the local

Land (KLaieS* plant on the depart-
ure of "W. ^. Wheeler.

their car collided 'with . a truck.
Mr.'Oseld was '.instantly killed and
Mrs. -Oseid "is "still confined to a
Hampton hospital with severe

' in-

juries. Ted'a. sister also sustained
injuries.

Orton Olson Is Held;
Charged With Larceny

(Continued from Page One)

according; to information given 'by

the state oil inspector. The inspec-
tor expected Olson /would waive a
hearing and ©read guilty within
the next few days.
V (Because' the malls were used in
defrauding the state a federal
charge may also toe Invoked if" the
federal authorities deem it adviif-

ahle. This Is, held to be more se-

J?Te - !\
,'(-, The local /arrest is one of sev-
eral cases the- state oil department
is investigating. It is held that
there are numerous violations of
the gas tar. refund and the de-
partment head/ Geo. H. Griffith,

is- determined to ferret, out all

violations. :'•

' The investigator" for the "oil: in-

spection
:

department made the
statement; that among these vigi

lations of the tax refund laws are1

farmers Who fail to make- the pro-
sper deductions for the gas. used in
their, carst and trucks. While these,
cases involve smaller sums, they
are at present 1under investigation
and wiiliie' prosecuteS in the same
manner, ha'stated..-

Most' " off "

:

the claimants fail to
realize "that they are violating a
federal law';' using the mails to de-
fraud, - when/sending In false re-
fund claims. .

•
'

,

Officiate/To Discuss
Problems At Crbokston

Municipal officials from, eight
counties inw the northwestern sec-
tion of.' Minnesota .will v attend
regional' conference -sponsored by
the League . of Minnesota .Munici-
palities in* cooperation with; the
City of GroDkston on Thursday,
Feb/ 10j...This regional meeting has
always been held the. week, of the
WinteryFarm Show.

Invitations ; have been sent to
fifty-six cities and villages -with-
in driyine distance, of

; Crookston.
In- additloh. to^eity and village of-
ficials, delegates . are expected'
from counties,\schbol districts,
,and .tpwnships. Acting Mayor J, J.
Flynn of, Cr.ookston is extending
invitations, ori "behalfv f his city.
The meeting is open to any per-
son Interested in "municipal gov-
ernment. The meeting will begin
at 10 a. m; r H "

Y-The Crookston conferences'will
.permit the" -officials In cities land-
villages frithin a reasonable driv-
ing distance to meet together ano\
"consider •

'• informally the govern-
mental problems common to all.

Theseriwiijvprobably include such
subjects, as peddling, the- new-
traffic code, plumbing regulations,
poor Telief

x
under the town sys-

tem; (beer* and liquor regulations,
zoning, and tax and finance mat-
ters. -','-,"

• .League ''officials, including
j
Dr.

R. R. ; Price, secretary-treasurer,
C. C. Ludwlg, executive secretary,
Orvflle C, -Peterson,' attorney, land
William Sherman, field , represen-
tative, will be present to. partici-
pate- in the exchange of exper-
ience. .There -will -be a joint lunch-
eon^ with the Crookstori Rotary
Club.. ... ;

Friends of Ted Oseid, local sales:

man, will toe saddened to learn of"

thd tragic death of his father, Lari
Osfeid, in an auto accident >iri'

Hampton, Iowa, Wednesday last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Oseld" -and

daughter from Warroad were en-

route toy car to California when

'CO. BBAHS
Vho .'succeeded B. 0. Norby ,as

manager of .the land O'Lakes
plant hereJ .

'

A. F\L. Holds Local
. Meeting Wednesday

(Continued from Page One)
audience "".William Martin, organ-

izer of the Thief River Falls Al-

lied "Workers Union No. 234, a CIO
affiliate, asked Sawyer If he he-
Ueved in disruption. Sawyer re-
plied, *'No". Martin, informed him
there was a CIO union already
here, and a strike in progress, and
Inquired if Sawyer knew of this

before he <came. Sawyer replied

that he knew nothing of the local

situation until he stepped off the
train.
Other questions brought out the

information that in the case of
local truck drivers who operate in
and out of. Minneapolis, the em-
ployer Paid the $25 initiation fee
and $2 a nionth dues. to the Gen-
eral Drivers. Union. The A. F-. of L.
did not want to compete with the
CIO union, they .said.

Paul Harris made a few remarks
concerning the furore made in the
daily newspapers .about- the A.. P.
of L.-C. I. O; -struggle. He sug-
gested . that if it ever came to a
showdown\in Thief River : Falls
that the workers themselves should*
choose which organization; they
preferred, by means of an elec-
tion,^ and the organization' that
mustered a majority* would 'be the
one adopted for this" city.

Earl E. Long suggested that,
since"', the CIO -union was already
established and going right ahead,
the A. F. of L. should wait about
three months before launching
their-campaign. in order not to
dlsptrpTthe labor, -movement/in
TJfiief River Falls;, ' The represen-
tative' of the A. F. of L. claimed
tftiere were driver's who wanted to
belong to the "A. jF.- of L. now,
which Long replied that any work-
er who had waited this long for
the A. F. of L. jto come here, to
organize could afford to wait three
months' longer^
The meeting ended after re-

marks by Covertson and Sawyer
that they still intended to .Invite
local drivers to join the A. F. of
L., in spite of the prevailing sen-
timent for "the CIO.

Events in the FieM of Sports

Prowlers Defeat
Crookston Friday Night

"Coaqh' Lee's rampaging Prowlers

added their third district - win' to -

their sjate Friday- by outplaying

Crookston 35 to
:

3.1. Crookston

showed - surprising ' strength, and

although', never ahead after' the
first quarter,' stayed within strik-

ing distance all the time. .The
Prowlers ' maintained a lead vary-
ing frbm\4 to 9 -points during the

last three-quarters.
j

Reuben Mickelson, until recent-

ly a Teserve guard, stood out with
his^finefshQotipg and general play.

He hityrtfie ,net for 10 points to

lead tb&vProwlers. . Lo'rentson and.

Lee- lolidjved^with six eaeh. For
Crockstohi' ' -lessen", ..Mb center;

stood, 6\it .with 15 points. It was.
the thirii capacity crowd the Prow-
lers have'.played to in the districts

In eacK^c-E .the three towns, War-;-:,

ren^ East; 'Grand Forks and Crookn.
ston," .the:"game with the Prowlers
has!'beejj\a'sellout.
'A reB^pt'oE the game In the

Crookstoij.Times rates the Prowl-
ers as £ muc^n "over rated' club,"
in 'fact :'"T,he 'Prowlers were ter-
rible." Oft 'the other, hand "all the
Crookston'boys played like Champ-
ions." *'"({Cind of - a paradox, eh
what?) "^;: v \ i'

How can a- team as ptoor as the
Prowlera\ipl^y a team as great as
Crookstdn'< >and ahove all things
win? Well, "it happened.- Ask the
'Pirate Prattler in the Crookston
Times.

;

i

The : Box Score'
Prowlers
Iiorentspn, F Capt.
Nicholson, P
Haughqin. F. . G
C iMichelson,. F
'Peterson;-.' T
Caldis,

:

'C
.

' ;

Stadum, :'C"

Lee, G =

Mickelson G
Totals

FG FT F TP
3 0'36

2 2
1 2
2 3 4

•i 1 4 •5

4
2 2 1 6
4 .2 10

J4 7 15 35

Crookstpn^. v
:

Lee. F ;

',

JohjlBon,':'F' V
Jesaen, C'/-, ,

Lundelwrg,' G •

'Morion, j^G ,

Alberteson- .G-.

. Totals.,

-

^By.Qijarterai.'.
iPro5?lersti

Crookston

PG FT10
3
4
2

,

IP

6

7

Lekch Files For Governor
: lit GOP State Primary

/ 'Geo. B. Leach; mayor of 'Minne-
applis^filed ^Tuesday as a candi-
date for governor on the Republi-
can ticket.' "Because of his official
position, it is held, he makes! the
leading candidate tin. the GOP to
oppose Governor Benson. -\ ' i
' ..His action throws the Republl-
-can' campaign _ Into a scramble.

r Leading the procession of expected
'•apdldates, Leach is' the third' to
file for' governor,. but the first in
.the Republican primary. HJs ac-
'tion is expected to mean th^it oth-

r
e^'-wlll follow suit, probajbly „will

'prevent:;:an indorsing convention,

and develop a Republican primary
contest amone Leach, Harold B.

Stassen Irfartin A, Nelson^ Arthur

Lake Shore. Co-op Will
Distribute Dividends

- Members of. the "'Lake Shore Co-
operative" Oil Association holding
membership certificates are asked
to forward same to Land* O'Lakes'
Ceameries, Tnc, Thief River Falls,
where payment will he made for
membership, fees', 'together with
payments of patronage dividend
credits which have *een set up
on tne hooks. B. O. Norby, in
charge, says that a total fium of
53590.27 is ready for distribution
at this time. This amount', togeth-
er with $4572.11 paid in/cash div-
idend in 1934, makes a total of

.
$8162.38 in cash dividends . that
have \been distributed' to patrons
oi'-thet association for the years
of 1934 and 1935. /
: The Lake Shore .Cooperative Oil
assocIationxwas sold to the Roseau
County Co-op. Oil Association at
Greenbush bast / January and to
the Consumers/Co-op OH associa-
tion at Thief River Falls" last
March. Since/ all "of the property
belonging to the association has
been sold and all the remaining in-
debtedness/ are the membership
certificates, the association. Is parr
ti-ularly /interested in redeeming
these certificates in-order' that
complete liquidation may (be affec-
ted as/soon as possible. They urge
that. IE; you hold a certificate; you
arrange to send it to them. It is
possible thut some have lost their
membership certificates; in; that
event., notice should he made to
the Lake' Shore Co-op, Oil Assgci-
a!tion to that effect and payment

/
win. be made upon your signing a
receipt. - ; .

•
i .

'

Refereej; . Harm, Grand Forks';'
Umpire: Williams, Grand-Forks. /
I/ . . ;i3

—
-.. '. /-.

PLUM3TJ&B QAME CALLED OFF

The eame '"scheduled" with Plum-
mer- for last Tuesday night ^ras
called off-Jby the Plummer • offic>

ials /becatise. of' sickness in the
schools. Whether .the game will be
postponed, to a later date or "can-
celled .completely Is not known at
present.

During the past week o>* - future
opponents,; East Grand4 Forks,-
were defeated by Grand Forks
CentraL j5¥"arr*en defeated Ada and
Twin Valley Friday " and Saturday,
Bemldji -w/.*;llop'ed Hibbing 34 to 15",

and Roseau defeated "Warroad
(first defeat),. \~-

j

Prof: Schaper Is Freed
;

Of Old War-TSme, Charge

Local Rifle Club Wins
From {Coseau Monday

In an iriterestihg rifle match-
held- locally between the Thief
River Rifle Club and the Roseau
Rifle Club Monday evening, the,
loca] team was the victor by a'
score of" 1342 to 1287. The Thief
RIver

%
Ladies team also won over

the "Roseau ladies* team Hy a score
of 540 to 537. . ^ -

There were' abbut 30 ^hooters
participating in the match, and the
scores were close all the way thru
both. ^matches. After the match a-

luncheon was served at. the" Palm
Garden Cafe. The course of fire
was ten shots prone, ten shotk .off
hand, five" shots sitting and iive
shots kneeling. The ladies fired~
ten shot's T»rone and five 'shots
.sitting. The scores which deter-
hiined the result of the matches
.yere- as. follows: - - , * .

-.
[
*.-;

,
* Roseau .

E. Johnston

^mmdT^ei

H. Erickson
Rudy Holm

'

iDjrr Harris . .•',.'
B. o. Anderson

/ Total
T. R. Jails

Carl Hovle '<

Carl' Wennbeng: v

C. V. Whitchurch
C. H. Jung
Leonard Hanson*

Total •

•
. Roseau liadies

,

'Miss Carroll Hagen ~

(Mrs. . Ed Johnston.
. « .

Miss Rachel Askergaard
Miss Trephena Anderson

.Total

; T. R. Falls Ladies
Miss Clarice Jaranson
Mrs. C.',-T. Whitchurch
Mrs: Carl Wennnerg -".

Mrs. O. M. Bishop
Total-

'273

268
261
'260
245

1287-

261
2S2
1342

J.39
135'

133
130
537

140
135
133
132
540

BATE: One cent'per word per Insertion. Minimum charge S3 cent.. An
extra charge of 10 cents Is made for bli^ld ads to cover cost of hnmllins;. io
avoid tho cost of bdokkeeplnir on small accoants we request that casb accont>
pany th*^6rder.'

\

>For Sale

.
HAY—Redtop ^nd Timothy, mix-

ed,' in "good shape. Priced right.
Tom "\Velsch, Grygla, Minn.

.-"One dark red Shorthorn hull,
frt. about '800 lbs. Price $40.. Also
otto red heifers, $50 for" 'the pair.'
P). E. Nelson, Grygja. ad 44tf

Dry pole wood for sale by the
load. Close to. Highway. Saugen
Bros., Phone 13F2.'l'^ mile west
of- Stemer^r pd 43-3t

Five Eood.uBed wood cook stoves
and dnevgood "used fr-roonr circul-
ating- heatrola, cheap;. ^Diamond/
Furniture Store; '"

ad 43-3t

Some good used gashing, mach-
ines ', In gasoline" & electricity,

models, all overhauled and in good
condition.. Kelly's Hardware. a44^3

Lost or Strayed^

A horse has strayed to my. place.
Owner tmay- have same _^by paying
for this ad and horse's keep. Ole
TVeit, Town "of Miiii Lake, Holti;

Minnesota, pd .44

C-
Opportiinlties

-, Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at
the. J & B Drug Store. ' ad 24 tf

'

Do you Want a puppy.or a dog"
(

?

Most -any ^Jfeed you desire.
v
Se'e

Dr. H. B." Newell, city.
k ad 41-tf

' It in the_ market for used light
plants. A.-1 condition,

.
price ?35 v

and up; write or call C W. iMeyeri
at Farmers Union 'iOil company,,-
City."

'

; _
" ad. 44-4 1-

:
See us for your furniture re-

pairing, cabinet making or refin- •

,
Ishing. „ Good - work guaranteed.
David Kezar, fn basenient of Dia-
-mond Furniture "Store* ad 43-3t

Wanted

."Wanted t'o-buy oldand disabled,
horses. Phone or write ' Plummer"
Fur Farm," .Plummer, Minn, p 44-6

"We
"

" are now receiving call's

for . dead and disabled animals.
We remove them

.
promptly and

free of charge. We pay phoner
charges. "Phone .996 'Thief Jtivar
Falls. Thief River Falls Desti
Animal- Service. ' 31-tf

Well Known X<ocaL

:

Lady Succumbs Sunday

Prowler "B" Team Noses
Out Newfolden 35 To 34

B. Nelson and prbbahly others.
Leach was four times mayor in

the '20s, then was thief: of the
National Guard in Washington for
some years and went 'back ' into
the' mayor's office last summer
when he succeeded the late Thom-
as's. Latimer. He has sought state
office before, being an opponent
of Governor Theodore Christlan-
son in' the ."primaries of 1924 -and
1926. " '!"

iprof. William A. gchape.r, dis--

missed from .the University of Min-
nesota teaching staff in 1917 be-
'cause he objected to the entrance
of the "United States into the
World warii'was exonerated and
all action

1 -expunged from the rec--

ords by the board" of regents Fri-
day. ,

Schaper, now a member of the
University of Oklahoma faculty,

was given- the" title' of professor
emeritus' in the political science
college and was granted 56,000-re-'

-muheration, 1 including the salary.
for the sqhool year 1917-18. -

* -The rS^rits included in the
Schaper .^^sblution measures pro-
posing mo?e;:|ic>demic freedom for
profesB0rs,< intended to prevent a
recurren^l pt,$ such incidents as
the Schaper case.

j

*

. Schaper waig discharged after a
Minnesota' qafety commission meet-
ing decided;'th'at he was "disloyal
to the government in time of war.f*

He had served"as professor of po-
litical science since 1904 after hav-
ing serv&i- -three years as assist-

ant -professor." *

j

The pie'sertj; board of regents
held -that a/fair hearine was not
granted Prof., /Schaper. No record
of the onspe'r .hearing was kept,
it was shown.' -\

'

. Schaper^'On1 the faculty at the
University ^of- ,' Oklahoma since
1925, aftefc/se^eral .years 'of priv-
ate 'business,^; activity, issued a
statement.'* Tvnich. said ,the rein-
statement."wiis" made on the emer-
itus basis, at his own. suggestion
"Involving. rio teaching duties so
that I would toe free to retain, my
present jpbsitfdd.-

"Naturaijy'"I "am gratefuj to tne
.present ioard of regents," the
statement' said. .

CABD OF THANKS
_ We wish : to thank the many
business- 2qs^UBk™eI*ts of. Thief
River V&Us'yrho have contrrbuted
to the' support', of the strikers on
the -picket; lines.. .

'^ r ."•"

Thief River-Fajls Allied Workers';.' "-" r; .-.MJnion No. 234.;-'r-

The
,
Prowler, **B" basketball

team ;barely nosed out the New-
folden hig"h school team in a -fast

game at Newfolden Tuesday even-
ing.(The final score was 35 to 34.
The same teams played an in-

teresting encounter the ,first part
of January, the "B" team winning
33 to 22. This indicates that-New-
folden has a fast.^. aggregation.

Livestock Outlook
*, Report Published

."With no increase in nuinfber of
cows expected. for the next 2 to
3 .years, and a fair demand indi-
cated for the available product,
the 1938dairy -situation appears to.

favor Minnesota farmers," predict
the "The 1938 Livestock Outlook
for Minnesota," just ptfblished by
the Minnesota agricultural exten-
sion division,. .

The outlook -pamphlet, written
by S.. B. Cleland, farm manage-
ment specialist,. University Farm,
St. PSiU.1,. Inoiu^es similar state-
ments .'about other livestock enter-
prises, on ^Minnesota farms, (besides
dairy cattle, although the predic-
tions for all are not as favorable.
Cleland attended the recent naT
tlonal agricultural outlook' confer-
ence in Washington, D. C, and has-
summarized outlook material asib
applies to Minnesota. For dairy
an(I beef ..cattle, hogs,, horses, poul-
try

1

and mules the present sltual-

tion is discussed along with the-
probable outlook for them during
the coming year.
The publication may be received

free pf charge by requesting Pam-
phlet 42- "The 1938 -Livestock Out-
look for Minnesota," from the
county extension agent," or toy

writing to the Bulletin Office)
University Farm, St. Paul.

. Funeral -services ' will foe held
this afternoon at one o'clock in

the Trinity Lutheran church ' for

(Mrs. Bella Sorenson,
;
a/resident

here since :1931. She passedsAway
In a local hospital Sunday after
an, operation, having been ill for
g,bout a week. She iwas 4& .years
old at. the :-"tlme of - her death, 'be-

ing 'born June 11," 1890, in, Fisher.'

'Mrs; Sorenson lived in Fisher
till she" was ten- years old, movmg
then- with

j
her parents to- Oklee'j

They made their home in 1 Oklee
for ten years. After that she re-
sided in Grand Fork3 for a time,
coming : to Thief River Falls in
1931,

j
since which - time - she has

made
(

her home here. She became,
the wife ]of Thop Sorensoiv, In
CrbokstonjFeh. 12, 1913- -" y , ,

'She leaves to mourn her loss
her husband, three -sons, Vernon,
Robert and Edgar, all of thiB city,

and three daughters, Mrs. Vincent
•Mancinl of Worster. Ohio, Elaine
and; Marjories at'home," two broth-
er's, Sigurd Vattendahl df Super-
lorw Wis., and" Theodore of Lqs An-
'fieles,' Calif., seven sisters, Mrs.
Duncan of

j

Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs.
Carl GJernes, Mrs. Robert- Jeffries
arid Mrs. Victor Berg of this city,
Mrs. J. L. Radniecki of Trail, Mrs.
Signe Sunesdahl of ; Grand Forks
arid

' Mrs—Ralph Collins of Colum-
bia Falls, Mont. Her parents, one
brother, one son and" one daugh-
ter preceded her in death. -

' }

.

Rev. R. M.\ Fjelstad will read
the service at the church' here,
and Rev. Lerohl of Oklee will' of-
ficiate at the last rites at" the
Oklee cemetery. . .

HOLD)AX ASSOCIATION AND
FARMERS UNION COMPLETE
MERGER IN SOUTH DAKOTA

The.South Dakota Farmers Holi-
day Association and the Farmers
Union completed a merger ar-
rangement at Sioux Falls, S. D.,

when the Farmers Union agreed to
allow last year's Holiday members
to enter the Union without pay-
ment of an initiation fee, accord-
ing to an announcement by Presi-
dent Emil Loriks of the Farmers
Union and Oscar Brekke of the
Holiday.

j

'

^.DAFFY
^DRIVERS

ROSEAU COUNTY WELL
•' GET TENANT FARSf LOANS

a loan under the provisions, of the
Act must reside in one of the des-
ignated counties.; . No .loans this
first year will -be made in -counties
other than ±hose named, : *

Anton Homalka Dies .

,"""._.

At Age Of 72 Years

"Anton Homalka, i_2- year old res-

ident of the community' near
Strathcona, passed away in ' a
Grand Forks hospital Jan. 27. He',
was. Born Sept. 4, 1866, ih .Bohem-
ia", and came to America in 1892; ;.

living for a short time in Chicago.
"

He' then- moved to Ta^or where .

he made his" home till 1894. At
that- time he filed a homestead in
.Roseau county where a ' post of-
fice was later named after him.
He has made his home ih "'that ->

vicinity since that time. !

- Left to survive his- loss afir His
wife," a son Anton ig. Racine, wis.,.:

»

three daughters,
l
Mrs. Jerry 'Kop- •

ecky,' 'Mrs. Herbert OSrien ahd
Mrs. Max Gust of Strathcona, "one
brother John of Strathcona and .-

twenty-five grandchildren.- 1 'Step-
children surviving him -"are; John
Steven, Henry _Beldyzer,: Mary, An-
nie, Julia and Sybil/ Boldyzer of
JMoriessan,"_Fa., arid Lizzie !B,oldy-**

zer .of Oakland. Calif. .
(

", : _£ v>^-
/Funeral^.services were conduct-
ed at ; hIs.;horae Monday; wtth Fa-
ther Francis 'Le'meri of ^reenbiish '

officiating." Interment wasj. made
in the National Ce'metery r neai, hts

.

home. - ; ,:- -'-. ''.''--.
t :-.

Middle River 'Merchant
Re-Elected Group (-Head

..-J

-T— .- r-m

BY NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

Roseau county has "been,' selected
as one of the five-counties in "Miri-

nesqta.in which loans will Uemade
to tenant farmers for land purch-
ases under . the . Bankhead-Jones
Farm Tenant Act. The other coun-
ties designated are Freehorn 'Mar-
tin, Otter Tail,, arid "Stevens."
Among the factors upon which

a county's selection depended was
farm population, prevalence: ..of

farm tenancy and geographical • lo-
cation.
The counties were selected on

the recominendatlons of the State
Farm Security Advisory Commit-
tee which" held its\ first meeting
early In January. The committee,
with A. M. Ettesvold, ot Morris,
as chairman, consists of nine farm
leaders representing all sections
of Minnesota.

It is anticipated that' from 25 to
.30 tenant farmers in Minnesota
will be given the opportunity to
acquire farms; of their own this
fiscal year. Not less than five nor
more than ten (loans will be made
Ih each ."county the first year. .

The procedure is for the appli-
cation to be made by < the tenant
farmer to the FSA county- super-
visor "of rural rehabilitation who,
in turn, will present the applica-
tion -'to a couity committee con-

. Btitutiher '.three
-

farmer members.
This committee" as. yet unselected.
will .consider qualifications of the
aoDlicant and] will aDpralse and
examine the 'farms to be purch-
ased. They must recommend and
approve the applicant, the farm
and the amount of the loan that
mav he made (upon it
To he. eligible for a loan, the

applicant must fee" a citizen of the
United States,

I a farm laborer; or
a person, who has recently obtain-.
.ed/.the major portion of his in-
come from farming. The Act pro-
vides that preference will be giv-
en to married nersons who have
dehp.ndent fair Hies and, wherever
'nrii^tica'ble

' -netsons who are able
.to;inaVe a down Dayment.or who
' are- owners of livestock and equip*-

. The person desiring "to apply for

The National -Merchants' .associ-
ation Tuesday ..je-relected

f"
Arvid

;
Carlson- of-/Middle River as presi-
dent. -R. 0. : .Kleppe of .Bottineau,

-

N. D., was named vice president,
and W. T.' -Coulter-! of 'St. F^ul, .

secretary-treasurer.. .

j

- Mr.
. Carlson is well known as

merchant in" Northwest |Minne-
^ota,- owning ; stores at Holt, Ar-
le. Stephen and- Middle, River.

LOCAL MARKETS*
No;- 1 Dark Northern-
Dark No.' 58' lb. tsst
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red 'Durum
Hard Amber -Durum
Barley-
Flax : .

Oats
Rye .

:

Buckwheat, -per . cwt.
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn'

.96

.94-

.71

.74
. .78

.46

1.91
.21

.57

1.25
.38

.36

x^^iMftmidmtmmmmmmmttk

Heavy Hens . . .Id -

Light Hens
. .12 .

Cocks .09
Leghorn^ Stags '

.
i .11

Colored 'Stags under 4% -abs. .11
Colored Stags over 4% fbs. .13
Stags ; J ! .bg
Ducks iVs lbs. and over! .13
Ducks under 4% lbs: '

i . .12
Geese

,
,12"

Rabbits '
I .OS

Capons, • 9 lbs. and over •
\ .28

5 to 9 lbs. . .23
7 to 8 lbs.. 1 .22
6 to 7 lbs.

'

.20
Under 6 lbs. '

'

.18
Slips • .18'

Dressed capons"~3c over i above
quotations. ,!

.15

I

• " as
-! .11.

.Grade 1 Eggs
,

(Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

Sweet ' -

Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.34

.33'

.31

jjPRSON^
"Agent f

Lutheran Brotherhood
X<e{ral Beserre Life Insurance

Office S08 Second Floor : ~

Northern State Bank BnoW.
Thief River Falls, Minn.
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CONVENTION TO

BE HELDFEB. 19
.Five Delegates Will Be
Chosen To Attend Con-
tention At Duluth .

Cbiinty Committee Has
!.Organization Meeting

All Card-Holding Mem-
bers Are Entitled To
Attend County Meet

_ The 193S county convention of

the Farmer Labor party will be

held on Saturday. -Feb. 1&, begin-

ning at one o'clock in the after-

noon. This was decided at the
meeting of the Pennington County
Central committee held last Sun-
day afternoon. The meeting place
will; be the courtroom at the court
house.
" Tth'e re-organization ' meeting
elected Einar Jenson of EGghland-
ing !as chairman of the county

' central committee for 1938. He
'succeeded T. H. Bjerke who asked;
to be relieved. Carl R. Anderson,
west o£

N
St. Hilaire, was chosen

vice chairman and H.' Halland. and
-O. Halldin Tvere re-elected secre-

tary and recording secretary, re-

spectively. - - \
Five': delegates to the state con-

vention
; from - Pennington county

will "be elected. These will also be
delegates to the district conven-
tion ^according to the by-laws of

the -'state organization. Other ;mat-

-±ers,! such' as endorsement of leg-

islative candidates, will 'also come
before, the meeting. All paid-up
card-noldlng -members of the Far-
ther Labor association are entitled

to .participate in the county con-
vention."
The observance of the following

facts has 'been requested by Har-
old iPeterson, the state secretary.
Representation County Conrentiona

Section 3, Article ,1V provides

—

'*•-** in all counties, except-Henne-
pin, \

Ramsey and St. Louis, the
County Central Committee of each
Farmer Labor Association shall

: lave the power to determine the
representation, to county conven-
tions."

This is taken to mean that you
may have delegate conventions if

you| so desire although we recom-
mend that counties with a small
number of units organized should
inqlude - all paid-up card-holding

,- {Continued on Back Page;

Crop, Feed Loans
To Be Ready Soon

Emergency crop and feed loans

for -193S, authorized by congress

in a- resolution approved Feb. 4,

will be available to farmers within

the nest 10 days, according to a

statement Monday by S. P. Lind-

sey, Jr., director of the emergency
'crop and feed slpah section of the

farm credit administration.
Lindsey said the

s
1938 emergency

crop loans will be made; "as In the
past, : only to farmers 'who cannot
obtain, credit

, from any other
source. The money loaned -will be
limited to the farmer's necessary
and 1 actual cash needlTfor growing
his

1
1938 crops or maintaining, his

livestock. The largest' amount
which any one farmer may bor-
row in 1938 is $400. The interest

rate
;
is 4 per cent a year.'*

Lbans will be made, as in former
years, by field representatives as-

sisted by local committees.
.1

ANNOUNCE JURORS
FOR COMING TERM
OF DISTRICT COURT
First Session Will Be Held Feb.

28 With Jury Called For Dntj
One Week Later

/Marshall County F-L
Members To Meet Feb. 17

The annual convention of the
iMarshall county Farmer Laborites
will be held next Thursday. Feb.
17th, at Warren commencing at

two o'clock P. M. The election of

. delegates to the state and district

convention will be conducted and
also election of officers and mem-
'hers of the" various committees.
• L'eohard Westberg is chairman and
Axel E. Johnson, secretary of the
Marshall county organization.

Ice Carnival Will

j

Be Event Saturday

"Winnipeg Troupe Will Perform
1 Before Two , Local Audiences

|
, This TVeei End

Jurors that will' serve at the
coming term of district court were
drawn last week and the list an-
nounced by .Adqlph Eklund, . the
Pennington county i clerk of court.
The first session of the court

will be held 'Monday, Feb. 28th, by
the presiding judge, M. "A. Bratt-
lahd, when preliminary arrange-
ments made and time for hearing
of cases will be -set. The -jurors

will" be called for duty -a week
later, Monday, March 7th. The
time for filing of cases expire on
Saturday, Feb. 1$. •-.

' The list of jurors drawn Consists
of the^following persons and their
respective precincts:
Mrs. VictbrNSchoIin. pray
Nels Christopherson, Silvertpn
Mrs. Leonard DuChamp, Thief Riv-

er .Falls 'VT-
A. J_ Bony, Thief-Hiver-Falls
John T. Coan, Jr., Reiner
Mrs. Otto Bessler,. Thief ' River
Joe Becker, Thief River Falls
Guhkild Ry'stad, Hickory \
Earl Effinger, Thief River Falls
Mrs. Harry Woolson, Sllverton
Gunnard Lindquist, Black River v

Lillian Larson Bray
;Mrs.John Eisbrener,. Deer Park
;Arthur XI. Johnson, Thief River
Mrs.; Oscar Hauge, St. Hilaire " •

Mrs.! A. V. Brodin, Thief River
H. R.' Allen. St. Hilaire
Ed Stucy, Hickory
H. K. Strand, Thief River Falls
Mrs.

i
Gust Iverson, Star

Mrs.! Frank Bothman. River Falls
Mrs.iD. R. Munt, Thief River-Falls
H. H. Arhart, Thief River Falls
Mrs.

|
Gecrge Biddick Thief River

Falls
. 'V .

Mrs.! Alfred" Olson, Reiner <

N. P. Schalz, Bray
John E. Peterson, Wyandotte '

E. E. Pechie, North-
Carl Christofferson, Thief River

Falls <

George Curran, \Tbief River Falls

David Daniel Rux
j
Dies At Home Friday

I
A troop- of thirty o r more talent-

ejd
I
skaters from the Winnipeg

Winter Club will toe in our city
Saturday afternoon and eveninrgtb
Tiresent to the public a show that
will far surpass ^Ihe event of last

winter, said Lloyd Bennes, gener-
al chairman of the- event.
. |
Heading the troop are the

Whitehead Four, the Duncan Pair,
and Michael Kirby, juvenile figure
skater. Rupert Whitehead heads
the' Whitehead-Four, "his name be-

Mng| remembered as the former
" junior figure skating' champion of
Canada. Also included in the Four
are': Burton Kennedy and Evelyn
Rogers, and Patricia Chown jun-
ior; pair champion. A. D. Duncan,"
championship winner at many ev-
ents, and Vera Willis complete the
Duncan Pair. Young Kirby was a
leader in the Canadian .open fig-

. urg skating championship matches
TYhich were held last week.

|
Alan Purdy, chairman ' of the

'rink committee,- is making arran-
gements for attractively coloring
the ice in an intricate pattern for

tne affair.

CITY COUNCIL

HOLDSMONTH'S

MEETTOESDAY
Numerous Items Of Busi-

ness Is Taken Up At
February Session

Relief For Strikers

Is Given Consideration

Cost Of Curbs'ls Allocat-

ed; Land Annex Reso-
lution Given Reading

The February meeting of the

city council was held" Tuesday
evening, at > which 'time various

matters came before the council

dealing with petitions- by property
owners, the mayor's ' contingent
fund, beer and rrefreshment licen-

ses, relief, city' treasurer's. reports
and reduction of personal proper-
ty and real- estate taxes.
A special request by a^ represen-

tative of the Allied Workers .Un-
ion *asked far relief^aid during-the
period of the local strike. The
matter was referred to Ithe relief

administratord^nd instructions
were given" to have each individ-
ual make. out the usual application.
and/cach case will* he taken care
pf-ln the usual manner when heed
"is established- •

A petition by '• property owners
of Fairfield and Fairground addi*
tions was presented to the coun-
cil asking that certain: tracts of
land be annexed to Thief - River
Falls. An ordinance was- introduc-
ed and given its first reading at

i
this time.

. i
The Union and. Northern State

banks were designated' ^as ieposi-
tories of public funds fOr the en-
suing year. The Thre£TJUtTer Falls
Times will, be the official*" paper
in a combination bid with- the
Forum.

Engineers estimates, of .costs,
benefits by reason of ' ponstnictioa
of curbs, gutters and- j

sidewalks,
were approved and" ordered -asses-
sed .against the benefitted proper-
ty. Pursuant to a' hearinc called
for this meeting the sum of $300
was appropriated for the mayor's
contingent fund for the year 1938
from the current revenue fund.
The salary. of the city assessor

.for '1938 was fixed at $1200. The
city treasurer was requested to
prepare and submit monthly re-

(Continued on Back Page)

TRj' Farmer-Labor Club
To Meet Tuesday Evening

The Thief River Falls FarnjSr

Labor* club will hold its monthly
meeting at the Legion club room
at the C'ty Auditorium next Tues-
day evening. Harold Pederson, the
state secretary of the party, is .ex-

pected to- speak. There will be
special music, 'including singing,
and a" free lunch will bs served at
the conclusion of the' program.

Governor's Dinner
Speakers Are Named

Three farm ' arid cooperatives
spokesmen will.1 address the- Gov-
ernor Benson banquet to he..,held
Lincoln's Birthdpy, Feb. 12, in the
Minneapolis auditorium, J. ' Earle
Lawler general -chairman, announ-
ced this week. "-,

, John Nelson, chairman of the
Minnesota Farm Conference -boardj
Charles : Egley, manager of. the
Farmers Union Livestock Commis-
sion and member of the state plan-
ning board, and. Joseph Gilbert,
editor of the Midland Cooperator,
are the three named.
The

.
;

dinner, .sponsored 'by the
state Farmer^Lfllbor association,
will commemorate the first year of
Governor Benson's term. ' Tickets
are one dollar a plate.
Governor Philip LaFollette 'of

Wisconsin -will be chief speaker,
with other headliners being State
Treasurer C. A. Halverson, Attor-
ney General William S. Ervin. and
Chief Justice Henry Gallagher.

Two Local Boys Are
Nabbed Oa Theft Charge

Two local taojjsi aged ,15 and .16

years respectively, were taken in-
to custody by local authorities on
Monday on the- charge of theft.
They were caught removing car
batteries from the 'basement of
the C. T>. Gustafson company build-
ing, some, having been removed
earlier. The batteries were sold by'
the boys who sought to obtain
cash, money. "~ .

The two youths [were hailed be-
fore the municipal judge, Lincoln

;.Arnold. One of the lads, who had
been in several scrapes here be-"

fare,. wajfajgjgBS .aa. mdeterminate
sentenbe^t^th*^reiorniaTory at Red
Wine -and>wa3 tafceri there by
SheriffJiRaznbeck Tuesday.
.The other youth was given a

parole and will be out on proba-
tion 3>ending good behavior.

Sportsmen's Club Elects
Dokken For 1938 Leader

David Daniel -Rux, a resident- of
Sanders township for the past 58
years, passed away at his home
there Feb. 5 at the age of 68 years
and ;one month. He was borp Dec.
25, 1869, in Indiana, coming with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick
Rux to St. Hilaire in 1879. Since-
that time he has made his home
in Sanders township. He married
Amelia Lange "March 5, 1882; ' in
Middle River. . .

:

"

',

He leaves to survive him 'bis
wife, six sons and six daughters,
Mrs. Ray Brandon of Burr Oak,
Kans., MrB. Reuben Lenz, Mrs..Ser-
gus Lenz, and Walter Rux of-Rey-
nolds, N. D.; Arthur of Portland,
N. p., Mrs. Andrew Ortloffr Mrs.
Helmer Udstrand, iMrs. Reuben Ud-
strand,' Harry, Reuben, Elmer and
Emil Rux of this city, four sisters

and ' four brothers, Mrs. August
Hoch, Mrs. Simon Buss and Mrs.
Lillian Meyer of Riley, Kans.. Mrs.
Bertha Sheldon of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Fred Rux. of thi3 city,

Max Rux of Red Lake Falls, Aug-
gust Greeby of Colorado and Otto
Rux. of Lake Stephen, Wash.,- and
27 " grandchildren. Two sons pre-
ceded him. in death. -
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the

j

Larson Chapel, with Rev. M.
Cory of Mentor officiating. Inter-
ment was made in the Rux-cemc
tery seven miles" west of St. Hil-
aire.

At the annual meeting Tuesday
evening of the Pennington County
Sportsmen's Club; which .was held
in the Civic and Commerce rooms,'
John Dokken was elected presi-
dent, succeeding Carlle- Johnson.

Harold Olson was named vice
president, C. H. Jung; . recording
secretary, and E. O. Peterson, fin-
ancial secretary. Mr.

j
Olson was

also- named head of a [^committee
to -make plans for a fox hunt for
the near future as the

1

animal is

reported as being' quite numerous
in the territory. i . /
William. Borchert, district .game

warden' supervisor, gave • a/ brief
talk on conservation work^

Official Call, Pennington
County F-L Convention

The Pennington County Farmer-
Labor -Association Convention will
be held in Thief River Falls Satur-
day, Feb. 19, at 1 p. nu in the
court room in the Court House.

All paid up card holding mem-
bers- -of the Association- are entitl-

ed" to a seat as a- delegate to this'

convention.

-

Einar Jensen, Chairman
Helmer Halland, Secretary

(Feb. 10-17,. 1938)

LABORSTRKE IS

EXPECTED TO BE

SETTLED SOON
Labor Board Moderator

Is Here Making Full"

Investigation

Election Among Workers
Will Reconducted

Intense Situation Abates;
• Organizer Expresses

Confidence

-It is
;

apparent at this time that,

after a deadlock of - over ' a week
in the (Math Barzen mill strike a
settlement is in sight. Last- Mon-
day Mr. James Shields, an investi-

gator for the National Labor Re-

lations Board, arrived in this crty

to investigate charges made ag-

ainst the Barzen, company by the

Thief River Falls Allied Workers

Union No'. 234. After interviewing

both sides, :a . conference ,
was

agreed on, through his efforts;

The.Barzen officials
;
^sked for

a consent election', to prove to the
company that their employees
want the union" to represent them
in collective bargaining. The com-
pany would, -then negotiate a con-
tract with the union, if the anion
were successful in the election.

The unions representative agreed
to this and an agreement of terms
of this election was drawn, up and
agreed upon by both parties. It

was further 1 agreed that this would
be signed ' Wednesday, However,
Roy Barzen was called to Minnea-
polis by the -Jordan Stevens Co.,

and as a result this agreement has
not been Bignedjto date.
"The union; in confident it, will

win this election and negotiate a
contract speedily thereafter,"
stated Wm. Martin, the CIO or-
ganizer* 'who is the spokesman "for;

tie Allied Workers Union. —
. The excitement that prevailed
last week has subsided and people
feel more at liberty to express-
themselves. Hope Is expressed that
the trouble may be settled amic-
ably and both sides - gain some
advantages. '

PRESIDENT URGES
PROMPT INCREASE

IN ARMED FORCES

Routine; Work Takes Up
County Board's Session

Routine business- and. the hear-
ing of persons smd/groups making
special requests -for county high-
ways and similar' projects took up
tie two^dar session of the Pen-
nington county/board which began
Tuesday. -./- '-'"-
County Highway No. 8 was ex-

tended nqrth and south through
Sanders township west- of this
city. Tax-' abatement applications
were heard, these being referred
to the state tax commission.

Free Movie Show Win
I Be Held Sunday Evening

Next Monday' evening, Feb. 14,
there wdlUJe a free movie at the
Odd Fellows '-.hall, above the Rex
Cafe, held under the auspices of
the Consumers Cooperative asso-
ciation.

There will be a News Parade
and a comedy lasting' [for nearly
an hour. A talk, \ "Thfi Need Foif
Cooperation" will alsb<be heard.

:

Oscar Nelson is making arrange-
ments for the event and all who
are interested are asked to 'come
and attend the free event.

Betty Rae Johnson
Wins Spelling Contest

Bett£ Rae Johnson of Dist

Highlanding, . by virtue of

highest rank in the- Pennington

county rural school spelling

test held Saturday afternoon

the court house, will go to Crook-

ston Friday this week to represent

this county in .the Red RiverjVal-

ley Spelling contest,' to be- held as

ia feature of the -Winter- Shows.
" The i following BBpilsf; in order

of .tjieir rank, participated in the
contest: first. Betty Rae Johnson,,

dist 38; second* Orville, Jensen,
dist.. 25; third, Gene Nelson, jdist.

149; fourth, DorislSzymanski.jdist.
11; fifth, Valborg, Hemmestjvedt,
dist. 68; sixth, .Detrhis

,
Hanson,

dist. 165; seventh; Arlene Rammi:
dis,t.. 26; eighth, Delores Panek,
dist. 55, arid uinth, Blanche Ran-
dorf, dist..54. -

j
'

The judges were the Misses jGen-
eva Overumi Helen 'Jacobsonj and
Ethel Moquin, assisted by Mrs. A.

C. Matheson and EthelKivle,! who
was -moderator pronouncer of the
words. The contest was 'under the

supervision of-. AT' C. VMatheson,
county superintendent of schools.

VALLEY WINTER
SHOWS ARE NOW

IN FULL SWING

BUSINESSMEN'S

CONFERENCE IS

Many- local People Attend Xegion

Meeting; Grain And livestock

Winners Announced '

St. Lukes Hospital Group
. Holds Annual Meeting

Large Outlay Tor More "Warships

Is Asked Of Congress Dor?

. ing Past TFeek

President Roosevelt last week
informed,..-Congress in a- special

message ^hat "American national
defense is, In. the light of the in-

creasing armaments of other na-
tions, inadequate for' the purposes
of national security."

He
\
therefore recommended

broad \program of war prepared-^
ness" involving drastic expansion
of thejarmed^ forces of the-Binted.

States | and legislation providing
for mobilization of all national re*
sources, including man power and
capital, ia time of war. .-

The; President said that while as
"a peaceful nation," this country
would not abandon "active search"
for agreements to limit war and
end aggression, ''it is clear that
until such agreement is reached

—

and if have not given up hope of
it—we are compelled to think "of
our own national safety."

The Program t

Congress -is requested to take
immediate action as" follows:

1. Authorise a 20 per cent In-
crease in the size of the Navy.

2. Under rthis increased authori-
zation! **7 down during the calen-
dar year 1938 two more battleships
and two .more cruisers in addition
to the already pending 1938" pro-

(Ophtinned. on Page Three)

The eighth annual meeting of
the St. Lukes Hospital association
was held Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. H. E. Nelson, president of
the association, presided over the
meeting. "W. W.' . Prichard, Jr.,

secretary-treasurer; read the an-
nual reports, and started that last
year had been a very successful
one financially as well as in the
number of patients admitted to the
hospital, which totaled 888. This j's.

a daily average of 23, and many
of them came from a distance of
100 or - 200 miles to seek aid. t

In round figures the payroll of
the hospital is $15,000 per' year.
This does not include the payroll
for the Bratrud Clinic which is
considerably more.

"trustees re-elected for three-
year terms are~H. E. Nelson and
H. A. Briimund. Other officers of
the, association are Carl Christof-
ferson, jvice president; and Ras-
mus Oen, Oscar Paulson and H. A.
Brumund, directors. *

- That St. Lukes hospital Is one
of the largest enterprises' in- this
city, can be . deduced ' from tie
"fact that the annual expense of
the -hospital amounts to approxi-
mately $33,000. The sum of $15,000
.goes 'for salaries -of-- employees;
Hie:,l937'«rocery,'-meat and meat .._
bill. being $6,100. light arid water set]
$1,600, fuel $1,800, with smaller
ibema_paid for new linens, repair-
ing and new equipment. The sum
of' $3,600 is paid annually on a
mortgage which is owed by the
association.
The hospital board asserts that

in spite of the economy being
practiced, the institution is run
efficiently and is one of tile few
accredited hospitals of Northern
Minnesota. The charges are am*
ong the lowest for patients at anj
similar institution ia' this .section
of the Northwest.

. The board of directors has ex-
pressed its gratitude to all who
have contributed in any.'manner
toward the successful operation

i of

The Red River Valley "Winter

Shows got under way at .Crookston

Monday ' and from reports,; th&
crowds this year, so far, havje.ex-.

ceeded those- of .recent years by
several thousand in" total.

I T
;

Many parties fropi this" proxim-
ity have been in attendance during
the sessions thus faf. Tuesday
found many Thief River Falls^ peo-

ple present as the local ."Wbments
1

Auxiliary drum 'corps -perfqrmei LitMai
at .the auditorium: there and ^ doz-^^^. urged:
en Legionnaires were - present at - -

-*

the district Legion meeting.-!-' •

The: main attraction on.Monday
was-vthe- judging, by- numerbos ag-
ricultural school teams andUsome
from; farmers. clubs in. the valley.

The : first igeneral evening mass
meeting was held Tuesday. -j night

with crowds packing -the- city ar-

mory to hear Homer I*. Chaitaux,"

national American Legion Ameri-
canization chairman", deliver an
address' dn "Our American Youth
Problems." I

Dr. Harry Hedin of East Grand
Forks, membership director of the
American Legion presided during
'the evening meeting and the_ses-
sion opened with a concert by the
Ninth.: District Legion band finder

the direction of T. W. Thcrson of

Crookston. The Thief River
|
Falls

women's drum and bugle corps pe»-

(.Continued on Back Page)

HECTICAFFA1R
Nation's Smaller Manag-
ers Of Trade Fail To

. Agree On Methods- 1

Resolutions Are Much
Like Those of "Big iBiz"

Roosevelt Seeks To Eeej>
-Wages Up ; Receives
Recommendations

The "conference of the smaller-
businessmen of the country, held
in Washington. D. C, lastjweekv
came to a close Friday after sev-
eral days of hectic and boisterous-
debating. Turmoil and wild scenes,
prevailed at times as determined
delegates sought' to havej their
arguments heard. Many cpnflict-
ing proposals were, adopted | arid a».

.

general committee later appointed
to work out details. The conven-
'tlons was called by Secretary Ro-
per, head of the ^commerce depart-
ment, at the request of President
Roosevelt. i .

.

'

All the caustic phrases and . de-
mands contained in the resolutions
as adopted by the ; full conference
were edited out. of the reportthat
went to the President. There were
no references to "disruption.** of
"business confidence by Government.

'

officials, no declarations that the
Wagner Labor Relations. Act jwould
"bankrupt" small businesses, ' no-
demands that "the American '.-eagle

light some place"—all' of which.
statements were contained in the
resolutions as adopted by vote of
the full conference.

jHowever, underneath [polite.

phrases, the small business men.
did put in the document they gave «.

the President a good many quietly '

critical points. Among other things^

the
L
Institution during the past,

stating further that; as the hospi-
tal is a community organization
Its success - depends upon the co-
operation of our people.

Saturday Will Mark I

Lincoln's Birthday

Annfftfncement is made of the
closine of the court house offices

and local banks Saturday, Feb. 12,

in commemoration of- Abraham
Lincoln's birthday. The local post
ibffice will remain open however,
and mail deliveries will be [made
as usual. '

j

Peder J. Bugge Dies
!

j

At Age Of 77 Years

-Funeral services- were held At
±he "Erickson & ;Lund Funeral
T3ome Wednesday afternoon at one
o'clock for Peder J. Bugge, a res-

ident of Numedahl township! since
1884. who passed away: atlushc-me
theVe at 8:15 a: m. Saturday. He

born August 24; 1860, in Nea-
Prestjeld,' Norway, and

I
came

'erica, eolng first to Staton,
. in 1881. In 1884 lie moved to
Ledabl .township. -Miss Fetrine

Pederson Jbacame his wife in
Crookston rn .1891.

j

Survivors are ' his wife, jihree
daughters, Mrs. Carl Brateng of
Lopgview, Wash., Miss Jospphine
Bugge of Willmar.'Mrs. Carl Wenn-
berg of this city, vtwo sons| Iver
of this city* George at homa, five
brothers, Bord of TonsbergJ Nor-
way, Peter .of Christiansandi Nb=r
wajy. Rev; J. P. Bugge of Seattle
Wash., John at home and Christian
,of this city, one sister Mrs. ndre
Gs|upror of Beggestranden, Nor-
way and ten grandchildren.

Additional services were held at
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon in
itheOakridge Lutheran church with
Rejf. M. U Dahle of St. Hilaire
officiating. .Interment wiU be
made in the-Oakridge cemetery

r

Advice for President

'

: (Repeal of the undistributed pro/-*

fit» tax. - . :
-

j

!
-.

_" iHbdification of the capital gains- \

tax.- -
;

!

\

Modification of the SEC's limi-
tations on security issues ! below
5500,000.

j

.
'.

Curtailment of government ex-
penditure and balance of the bud-

(.Continued on Back Pafee>

One Call Answered
|

"By Fire Department
' The- Fire Department has .an-
swered one fire call this week, that .

being Wednesday forenoon! fronx.
the home of Roy Langevin,

j

at 215
South Duluth Avenue. A fire broke*
out in the chimney, and no .dam-
age was sustained. .

J
..

Crookston Pirates

Here Friday Evening

Prowlers Hope To ATenire kports—

(^ writer's Remark; Roseau Furn-
ishes Strong- Opposition

Coach Tygeson's Crookston Pir-
ates will come to the auditorium.
Friday night 1 in an attempt «
break the Thief River Prowler*s-
winhinff streak.. The Pirates fpiayedt
the Prowlers a great game at
Crookston -last month as shown by
the 35 .to 31 scor-e. . This

[
is the"

smallest margin of the year for
the Prowlers and shewi nothing-
else .but Crookston power. Thar'
Pirates were - defeated by Bemidji
last Friday, 36 to 25, but were with-
out the.aervices'of Big Ttoan *Jes-
sen who is half . a "ball "cluh " by-
himself. The .fa.ct -they- placed Be-
midji a ., good "gaine withoaV tfaeir-
recognized star shows r they are
strong in other' spots\ -1

The Prowlers, still resentful ot
a writing in the CrookstbhlTimes,
are worked

' np for this" game -and
will be out to prove their [ super-
iority. (If the Prowlers wm fiey
assure themselves, of at least .a

J

tie
jfor the top ranking team in

district 31, arid the choice draw-
In the tournament.
^he Prowler "B" teair

Climax at 7:15. This game it
bably too tough for' the seconds as>
Climax Is top ranking in the small-
er, schools. . ]

In a game at Roseau' Tuesday
evening the Prowlers were given &
stiff battle by the high school
team there which played abive par
according to reports. However.'
Lee's boss won by the score of 19
to 18 in an overtime game.

NEW

FALLS

AVALON

FRIDAY - 8ATUBDAY

"The Bad Man of Brimstone"
'

WALLACE BEERY All Star Cast TIBGIKIA BRUCE

j

FRIDAY - SATPBDAY

i
^TRAPPED BY G-MEN*

JACK HOMC (Cartoon - JACKULSDB-

SAT.jnDNITE 11 :15 p. m.-SUin>AY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Iots "HiniNG A NEWHIGI1!" «liS
"Jimmy Fidlcr's EersonaUty Farads)

(
SUNDAY ^KOJCDAY

«THE PERFECT SPEGIMEN"
ERBOi.FI.YNK JOAN BLflHDEIi HpSH

i
HERBERT

WEDNESDAY - THURSd'ay^
',.- "BORNEO "

OSA JOHNSON presents KABTIN JOHNSON'S last Picture

BAB6AINDAYS-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THUBSDAY—15e

"QUICK MONEY*
.FBKD_§TpNE (Prto Winning Skorts) OORDON JONES

— '
.
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OUB NEEDS FOB A NATX ,

Much stir and some resentment, resulted from
President Roosevelt's demand upon congress for
.an appropriation of nearly I a billion dollars to
strengthen our navy. Some feel vfe -should prepare
•to meet ah'emergehcy as there are many dangers
confronting our country, not only from Japan but
from Europe as well. Others feel that an outlay
for a -big navy is mere folly as modern warfare
can consign warships or navies to the bottom of
the sea in short order. Still i others contend that
we should remain neutral,- beings Isolated by vast
stretches of ocean on every side,

'

.There seems to be a larger percentage
; of our

;
.
people more opposed to war now than at any other
time. These hold that we should stay neutral in

spite of all outside entanglements. If the Chinese
get annihilated by the Japanese or if the European
dictators get the control oyer, Europe they say
"that this is-no concern of ours. : ^

There are two sides "to this question;: tout we
can see no immediate need |for an expansion of
<jur

-

navy just now.' This writer feels that we
should.be of assistance to China If Japan wants id'

conquer it. Also do we :feel
r

that the democracies
of Europe should be aided if! Hitler and Mussolini
"become a threat to their existence. Eventually we
may- have to help them, as it; is apparent/now, but
we feel that a 'big navy will riot be the main cog
1n such assistance. As far as dangers^to our own
.shores", we feel there is little to fear/

, X

I. \':-

I.VDUSTBIES NOT M0T1NG OUT
" A liberal state commentator claims that the.

assertions made -by reactionary elements in this
itate regarding factories/or industries moving out
of the state are not true. Instead.he says:

."News of an industry moving to another state,
either because of/discriminatory freight r'ates or
any other causes, is now front page stuff 'for all

- the dailies,. and is magnified lout of all proportion
to its true worth. !

^The facts of the- case "mean., "little. For Ex-
ample, two firms -were recently- played up in the
front pages of the Twig; Cities, -dailies' as leaving
the state 'to escape Farmer-Labor taxes and intol-
erable labor- conditions.' A,.check-up, however, dis-v

closed that in both cases the firms. were driven to
locate elsewhero

<
because high freight rates in Min-

nesota made it impossible for'them to compete on
equal terms with manufacturers' in 'other states.

\^ .:. "This, 'was unquestionably concealed vfor the

^ reason tha^the Farmer-Labor administration could,

\ l>y no stretch of -the imagination, be blamed for
\ those freight rates. .

- " .- "Over the radio, we hear skits about Minnesota,
.- each with the 'industry leaving -the state* ,theme

cleverly interwoven. One would <be almost inclined
to "feel that there is a desperate effort on foot to

j
. create an industry, exodus. 'Mighty big price they

are willing to pay to defeat the present liberal
administration!

;
''But the game isn't working'so well. ..They

_^sjust can't get the exodus started, which in itself i<=

a tribute to the'state: J. N. Jackson, .president, St.
—Paul Association, writing in 'the St.' Paul Pioneer
Press; says, 'During the past year, general business1

,

. conditions in St. .Paul were showing healthy "im-
provement until.the present NATIONWIDE depres-
sion made itself felt? in the early weeks of the
fall.* That seems like a discordant note.

"Mac Martin, Twin Cities advertising counsel-
lor, in a large advertisment the other day in the
daily press, gives some interesting figures on the
number of factories, which, during 1937; have moved
-into the Twin Cities and the number which, during

~~~ -the same period, moved out.

"The factories • which moved in number 30;
-

t
those w'nieh moved out total the grand sum of
ONE—a net gain of 29 factories. .

"But we expect the radio skits to continue and
the chorus of 'Industry is moving out' to become
louder and loudOT- V.mriv -~~o *\,i~ rrr-Vtlos!"

to the -public either.4n lower prices or better wages.
"We Americans^ have -our buying power tied .up

in immense -private fortunes and big corporations.
Unless we can take some of ; this .wealth away
from them and give it to the common people wo
will have little buying power. The process of tax-
ation is the most legitimate manner in which this
buying power can be* given to our people. Distribute
•our wealth and we distribute the buying power.

The undistributed profits tax' is a means of
bringing about a more equal distribution of proper-
ty. There should similarly be a tax on oversized
fortunes.

i;The sooner we realize this .fact ; the sooner will
we bring .about better conditions, a time when we
neither will have slumps, hard-times or periods of
prosperity, which are. terms used'only by an unjust
capitalistic system.,

BADIO F0^ EDUCATION
Granting special wavelengths for school pur^

poses, the Federal Communications Commission is
paying the way for a long-dreamed-of plan for the
best in teaching for public school pupilB. J '•

When radio was. in the easy-to-get-wave'lengths
stage/. the schools—wliich means in this instance
the city fathers—did not have vision to "see how
far radio could go, in furthering education. By the
time its possibilities were recognized, commercial
interests had" all 'the available wavelengths, gome
colleges managed to retain, a few wavelengths and
still operate them. But the public schools of .city
and town, were radio-less.. ;

The major networks did I devote periods to
musical instruction such as the' Damrosch hours
and School- of -the Air. These programs met part of
the -demand -for special radio education. But- far-
seeing educators, continually facing criticism of
the quality of teachers available, saw a way out
In radio. .-•-,!*

;

/They visualized a radio station in each city,
connected with radio 'sets in every .school room.
From^a central studio the ablest teachers could*
present their subjects, while room teachers saw to
discipline and the" clerical work of presenting and
collecting coordinated printed material. The more
they thought a^bout it, the better they. liked it, ."

•Radio research was ajjing them. Constant in-

vestigation into wavelengths far below the ^ordi-
nary short/ waves was going on; Finally "camcf-

success. Good enough results, were obtained' £to
make it certain .that "ultra high frequency" broad-
casting, as it was. called,. coujd give many a,.cause
the wavelength it .needed. • 1 ,

'.*''
* Much credit Jor the assignment . of the wave-

lengths' goes to Dr. John 'w. Studebaker7~TFnitea

States Commissioner for Education, who early saw
the possibilities of using the ultra short waves for

education, and campaigned steadily for their assign-

ment to this 'purpose. .

;

.-'.'
. _/.. . . j.

- ; Special receivers - and transmitters, are' neces-

sary for this work, but they are not expensive and

any ordinary, school system should 'be able to afford

them. It ,is most encouraging jt» see .radio" more

and . more being . turned' towards non-cpmmercral,

educational ussfge.' Radio is a n>edium whose
j
great

possibilities havevtoo' long been associated iri; the

public mind mereiy. with "e'nt'ertainment.4-Christian

Science Monitor. - i. .. -- \
'

'.

LEAGtJE INDORSES FOBESJTRY PROGRAM.

The Minnesota Game Protective- League, with

representatives of .conservation i organizations from
the entire " state, tn convention

~~ ~

week, indorsed the forestry .prograi

Cpntfervation Commissioner Wenzel,

tensive state . nursery, operations.

"We urge the", passage -of necessary legislation

in order to expand the activities oithe. present

state nurseries, and t& provide ;for the distribution

to farmers and settlers of all Jtfpes of trees, under

the supervision of the Division Jof Forestry", reads

the resolution.? V ,
j

•

!

* The resolution is in line' with the program being

considered by : the state legislative interim commis-

sion, which is outlining a forestry program to be

presented to :the next session of the 'Minnesota' leg-

islature, i - (_
- .?

Speaking before the Game Protective League

convention, Commissioner "Wenzel proposed in the

forestry section 'of his talk: •
j ^ ",

"Amending present laws authorizing the Divis-

ion of Forestry -to operate several large nurseries

producing different kinds! of trees and plant life

growing buds ; apd -berries beneficial to. wild life,

in order to plant five million acres of tax delin-

quent lands not suitable for agricultural, purposes."

"Authorizing the-Divisional! Forestry to furnish

technical forestry aid free and plant life at cost to

farmers for the establishment of. wood lots and

shelter belts." / I
'

. - .

^W-

. WHERE IS OUB BUYING POTTER*

:

< These days we see .a great deal 'in the daily

press regarding the need of reducing or eliminating

the undistirbuted profits tax. It is asserted that
trig business will , not continue operation if the

' present tax on big undivided profits is continued.
To economic authorities not -associated with

the idea of the rugged individualist the tax^on big 1

profits, especially undistributed, is. the most just

of all forms of taxation. If you have no big "profits

you pay less in taxation. .

'' /'
-

'

What is lacking in this country of ours today

is the lack of .funds among the^common people to

.buy what they are actually in need of. The federal

government jiss been granting, aid to the destitute"

and unemployed by WPA work and relief of other

kinds. The government distributed the buying pow-
er so these needy people could purchase what-ttiey

"needed the "most^ ' \ _ .. .

The'''government loaned the "money- on its own
r credit and'are. asking 'those who aie^ib'le ip pay

I to x pay the. cost. Those! able to pay' are the big.

corporations and wealthy people. These-have reaped
* the profits jby charging .too much, and not paying

the wages they -should^have. The touyiriV power is

in their hands. 'By paying the tax the government

levies, these corporations are, being .compelled to

«>aft with money .which they /should have* let''out

That every; man will have his say at some time

or. other may, not alwaysbe the case but Governor

Benson did recently when Prof. Schaper, formerly

of the State University, was! exonerated of all

charges as a pro^German- during the -war-hysteria

days of 1917. At that time our governor was an

office boy for Pierce Butler, now a justice on' the

U. S. supreme court and who.was the" main ouster

of the" professor as a "Kaiser's-man**. Butler* was

then a member of the University's board; of regents

and one of the most widely ;.known corporation

lawyers of the country. Gov. Benson overheard the

telephone conversation of Pierce:
Butler" in Sept.

1917 when his boss demanded the ouster of Prof.

Schaper. Benson's efforts to clear the case ended

successfully.. ;.

. Publicity agents for 'Big Business are s.till giv-

ing their "blat*' before 1 businessmen's ciubs, worn

en's clubs, school gatherings, injfact anywhere they

can obtain an audience. Notable among 'these pub-

licity agents are. Chas.. F. .ColliSon; Ed. P. Flynn,.

and- John G. Hahey. "We listened to one of these

at our' state editorial -convention recently and it

made .us convinced .that, these speakers are carry-

ing on in the same manner as a decade.•ago".,"fho

depression taught^ them"nothingi The difference 5s,

hov/ever, found in the' audiences ' which do not

listen as attentively as in the ,
pie-depression days

The "blat" is not put across *b easily. C *

. •

'

'. •
•• "

• / '.

'

"
-\--

The Capitol News Review
* f

By A. I. Harris

J"he vindication of Professer
William A. Schapen by the Uni-
versity Board of-iRegents last week
not only removes a blot on ; the
fair name of the University but
establishes a precedent of aca-
demic freedom for teachers which
will affect the future course of
education in this and every other
state.

The Regents expunged from the
record of the University the action
taken by a war=hysterical board
in 1917 dismissing Professor Scha-
per from his post as the head of
the Political Science Department;
conferred upon him the title of
Professor, of Political Science
Emeritus, \and voted to pay him
f5,000 to compensate for the loss
of salary in the year 1917-18.
The action of "the board was

taken at the instigation of . Gov.
Benson. -The late Governor -Olson
had taken steps to bring' the case
before the Regents, but was pre-
vented by his untimely' death, .

. Professor Schaper was removed
by „the Regents on "disloyalty"
.charges,

t
presumably on "informar

tion" furnished by a stool pigeon
of . the then no'torious Minnesota
Public Safety Commission; This
*'disloyalty" was based upon the
fact that Professor .Schaper, an
American citizen of German ex-
traction, had opposed entrance of
the United States into the war ag-
ainBt Germany. ' As, Gov. Benson
pointed out in 'his letter to ' the
Regents, . Professori Schaper had a
iPerfect right to.-, that view and
"many good, loyal- Americans will
support him in the .correctness of
that view,"
When Informed of the Board's

action, Gov^ Benson said; "X want
to cons *

/r~v
'

"

high. moral courage. and integrity
in thejfccase of Professor Schaper.'
The wholesome- effect of it will
be felt .throughout public .life and.
educational affairs

i
in Minnesota

and elsewhere.". ' V
N

'.

(Professor Schaper always took
a philosophical*view.;of .the action
of the ' Regents in 1917 " which vir-

tually wrecked -his. --professional
career.- Although .numerous friends
Interested themselves in a move
for his vindication,- he never en-
couraged it or took any part In
it. He., was content to let posterity
decide the case between himself
and" the Regents.' -

,- •

However when .informed of his
vindication, he -praised bbth the
late' Governor Olson- and Governor
Benson; adding!

r
"I corisider.the

auction of the/Regents' as one of
the; unique' events in the history
bf^merican education. It' estab-
lishes the -principle- ofV-freedom of
speech and freedom of teaching."

Professor Schaper is now head
of ' the Department of finance at

Oklahoma University and declined
to leave his present post to return
to Minnesota. , . !' -

Congratulations to the Board of
Regents and to Gov, Benson for.
action vindicating Professor Scha-
per came last week from the JMin-
neapolis Federation of Adult [Edu-
cation Teachers, Local 496, which
endorsed the action as being "in
the interest of academic freedom,"
and the State Council of the Steu-
ben Society of. America. "We

j con-
gratulate the pebple of thjs state,"
the Council said, "for having had
lifted off their hearts a sense of
guilt for previous wrongs to one
of its distinguished citizens. ."I.

i With the Hennepin and Ramsey
County delegations, pledged toi Gov.
Benson .and reports of similar ac-
tion on the. part of district

i con-
ventions all over the state, It ap-
pears certain that Governor I Ben-
son at the ' forthcoming Farmer-
Labor Association Convention -hi
Duluth oh March 26-46 will imeet
with virtually no opposition With-
in his own party. ./

I

As. a result. of efforts of S.'pAui
Skahen, state securities commis-
sioner; persons who had' .traded
?3;300.good whiskey warehouse re-
ceipts for bad ones .received (their
originals, back last .week. Persons
(Offered rum receipts In trade for
whiskey warehouse receipts} were
requested by the'Comm ssioner,io
report the name of the salesman
to the- commission. It. Is unlawful
for them* to sell -those receipts
without registration.

An interesting seouej growing
fcj^the Regents for I out of the recent -kiunappipg cqn-
..., .:j -'-*-—:t--T fession of -Peter Anders, aflasjHen-

ry Seadlund. and the subsequent
discovery, of . the: dugoutr in which
the victim was* held" captive de ,fel-
.oped last' week. It resulted) in a
mixiip between State and County
authorities * oh the one i hand "and
an" enterprising promoter on 'the
.other hand. .

'

j

.

"

Mitchell S. Code, tig -promoter,
caused. the authoritie^a headache
when he removed the crude; rbugh-
Is constructed chamber in which
the' late Charles S. Ross was| held
at Emily, Minn. He. had planned
to reconstruct' the chamber so that
he could use it as a "crime 'does
not pay" exhibit in the New York
World's Fair. ' Attorney General
William S. Ervin directed ch ef of
the State. Bureau of Criminal. Ap-'
prehension, Melvin Passolt;. to im-
pound'" the structure. ' Code* has
started>.suit to be -declared the le-

gal.owner of the planks. '

j

'

The allotment of 3,000 j-mote
jobs in Minnesota by the "foorks

Weekly Washington Lette
There are news, stories too^num-

erous to enumerate at the Capital
while this piece is' being written.
Hcvftyer^ the most important news
to we ,pf the Northwest is that
after a< month of study and inves-
tigation the conferees'; of the Sen*
ate and Ho'us'e have concluded
their report on the farm bill which
It had been hoped would.be enact-:
ed~at-the special session before
the beginning of this year. . . .*

.
Ih the compromise bill the' con-

ferees have provided for the vir-
tual elimination . of the '.'ever nor-.
mal granary" feature^- and have-
made .various pther^changes.* "Par-
ity" prices for farmers are.retain-;
ed as the. stated objective 'of the
legislation, but soil conservation'
funds provided do not meet the
parity goal which was aimed at in
the original bills. -The conferees
suggested as a^mbve toward mak-
ing up the bill's money shortage
putting a "processing" tax", rider
on the House Revenue Bill and it

is un'derstoo.d that 'such a move-
ment has ibeen started.
You will recall that we reported

in this place* sometime ago 'that
President Roosevelt opposed 'to .in-

creasing the legislation above pre-
sent 440,000,000 dollars soil con-
servation outlays unless addition-
al taxes are provided. Sen. Pope,
pf Idaho, one of "the conferees,
said snlaHlf excise taxes' might, be
proposed on the processing of the
major commodities, approximately
one-third the amount, of the inval-
idated former processing tax rate.
He believes that the yield on such"
an excise tax coupled with appro-
priationsvcarrled in the bill would
assure parity payments. The bill

provides for parity payments- to
farmers if and when funds are'

made available. : The payments
would be made on a .basis of the
differenae between theoretical -par-
ity and the actual price of the
commodity.
Providing crop-control"programs

for each of the five major commo-
dities: wheat, corn; rice, cotton,
tobacco, the bill would permit Im-
position of marketing quotas In
the present year on any of- .the
crops -except rice. Wheat quotas
could be invoked this year only
if parity payments were ; "made.

'*

The twints at which marketing
quotas could' be invoked were com-
promised on by the" conferring
Senators and House -members be-
tween the more drastic Senate
provisions and those of the .House
which were more moderate. -Mem-
bers of • the conference committee
cited' "as an-' example that when
supplies of'wheat reached 940,000,-

000. bushels the Secretary .of Agri-
culture would 'prodlaim • a surplus
and proclaim crop control quotas.
These, quotas would • have to be
approved i.'by' two-thirds of . the
wheat farmers on a referendum
before they-could.be enforced. The
surplus point at which-such mar-
keting, quotas would be proclaim^
ed on corn Is 2,700,000,000 bushels.
Penalties for ' sales " over .qnb'Us/
were cut down far below the^flne
provided in the' original Senate

draft of ",the bill but wereVhigher
than House penalties. The papalty
for over-quota wheat andi corn
sale's would be 15 cents a "bushel.
Ah exceptionally Interesting fea-

ture of the conference report is

the irecommentiation of a method
fJr graduates increases, in soil
conservation benefit ' payments to
farmers receiving 5200. or less in
benefit checks or a maximum" ~of
$10,000 on all individual benefit
payments. The members. &f~th'e
conference committee are" under-
stood to believe that such a new
scale would . mean . larger benefit"
payments to about 85 per cent of
all farmers,, one third of (whom
now are receiving ?20 or' less. 11
per cent, of the' tetal appropria-
tions provided.for in the bill! would
be set aside for these increases.
Largest increases under the pro-
posed new scale would go |*-o the
faimer receiving less than $20 and
would provide for increasing his
payments by about 40 per cent.
The report also recommends

mandatory commodity loans' rang-
(Contlnued o"h Page Three)-

Progress Administration has: tend-
ed to ease the crisis growing out
of near-record relief rolls reported
In nearly, every county of the
state this ' winter.

State Relief Administrator Her-
man J. Aufderheide's-. announce-
ment that of the 41,000. direct re-
lief cases reported for December,
nearly half said that they "are'
able and willing; to

,
work," while

the rest are unenrployables. Thus
the allotment of several thousand
new WPA jobs comes In high time
to absorb a sizeable amount' oft.

workers looking for wage labor,
and the crisis toward * which tin;

state was heading as funds for:
relief struck dangerous lows seems;
to- be partially avertfed. '., '-'.

Gov. Benson has .reported -that
he- will shortly finish his study of
county estimates, ofi relief --needs
for the next six-month period and
that he will- then decide whether
or* hot a special legislative session
to- appropriate -more funds is ne-
•cessary. The Governor is known to
oppose the * calling of. *a special
session unless the demand forT it
11'' very strong.

.As a protection against a fur-
ther influx of illegal butter sufc^-

stltutes. State Agriculture Com-
missioner Charles Ommodt has or-
dered seized a shipment of Jeike

Oleomargarine which contained
Illegal coloring matter. The com-
missioner has .-alsoH ruled ' in con-
nection with the seizure that but-
ter substitutes may !npt be sold in.

packages colored' yelibw. .
. -.

j

I

Minnesota has 1,416 farmer co- !

operative buying and selling as$o- i

ciations. U3.2>-of the tJ. S. (total)
\

with a : membership of 332,100.'
!

Since there are '.but 200,000 odd !

farmers in the state, it. follows
j

that some farmers belong t6\ more
|

than one -association. Naturally a I

fairly
%

large percentage belong to I

no cooperative,
j but the general •

figures, indicate that non-codperr
|

ators are in.a decided minority; : !

The State Execteve Council and
j

the Koochiching/ "County Board 1

have ^approved settlement of' the'l]
state's tax against the Internatioh- ;

al Bhmber company of- Koochl-
i

ching county for $216,000. Th6
j

company, has -paid this money into
the state treasury. V.

\

1

The.' suit, was started in 1935 by
'

Harry H, Peterson^
t

then* attorney i

general, after an Investigation by !

the .Minnesota Tax * Commission-
\

revealed, that no- tax . assessments
!

had-been made against an old log- '!

ging railroad owned by the com- ;

panyfrom 1920 to 1935.- The com- i

pany paid taxes in 1936 on the-
railroad. »

yiEw^s
By Ben C. Haggland

The Man Who Died From-
Intelligence r , ,

- In the autobiography of Lincoln
Steffens, one oxS^e1

chief muck-
rakers pf the Theodore . Roosevelt
era, there is enougji material for
a dozen reviews. Steffens discover-

AND REVIEWS

ed many- thing "about the system in.

his investigation' of graft in var-
ious cities; 1 but his greatest dis-
covery, he said, was that tile men
who' composed the- system general-
ly were hot "bad;* "men—the'sys'-
tem" itself was jit jfault.^At one
time he endeavored

|
to trace the

evil: back through the ages, until
he came to • Adam,

|
Eve . and the

Serpent. Even -then {he discovered
that each 1 of these were not "bad.*
-people" to meet and get along
With. -.The blame, "

fre concluded",
must lie in the Apple^—the means
of corruption;

j

Steffens became acquainted with
Patrick Calhoun during the course
.of the famous San'^ancisco graft.
trials.-'Calh'oun, Steffens discover-
ed, iwas an intelligent gentleman
who' knew what wa4 occurring in
the ^system of graft-he had. so lab-,

oriously built, .lip. When -the evil
.was . uncovered, Calhoun -suffered
so much from the .sliame that he.
died not .long after the trials. Oth-
er .men,, who" were jmore directly
to blame, -'but who had less intel-:

ligen^e, continued t» build graft
machines when the San Francisco
stench had subsided.

'

It.: must pain a really intelligent
.man. to - realize how little it does
take to corrupt a people. Adam
was corrupted with aii apple.- Votes ,-__ .,.„ , _
have been ^bought wnffi promises kthe "system 1

So-
,

pay—Sometimes 'with /actual
cash; doled out in distinct sums
wholesale. Congressmen, have

;

been
bought off . with .appointments, or
special privileges, ortputright cash
deals'.. It -must destroy- a man's
faith in humanity tq_.be in a posi-
tion where such things are proved
"me and again!

Standards of UTing •

a low price "of
J

humfts integ-
depends 'upon a-.people's stan^

;rd of living.'How low' this stand-
_^d is can. be "determin9l''b«sj talk-
ing, to' persons" on Unemployment
relief work, which -iU; notoriously
low paid *h this section. Some of
thesis "nephews of

|
Uncle Sam"

think thr.t the wages paid on W.
P. A., for : exampleKgre good—and.
they! are. 'in fact;, better -than a
fellow can make milking a few
cows and raising ajfew chickens,
—considering the amount of work
going into

r
both. .

J
'

The yearly average income' of
about $500, therefore, is considered

pretty good by /a large portion of
|

the people. How far is this -sum ;

from the yearly^ income of $5,000
j

;

set by the Technocrats a feV years i '

ago! That su/m is what v . every .i

wage-earner should: get, if all in^ .

come were distributed equitably—-1
'

*

with present methods of produc-
tion! The possibilities for "increase

"J

are-^almost unlimited, wha'ftj with.
newer means of production . and
distribution* -,'-..! *

j

Persons. ^arnirtg>i half-a-million-
\

dollar salaries* -/an; well ' despise ]_.
the $500-a-year^people, not because r

they are earning so little, but be%
cause they are satisfied with it.-;]
This satisfaction keeps a people [ -

contented and happy, which allows
i

th» big-salaried boys Jto continue ;
;

with ,their big steal activities un-
hindered.

Environment Makes the Bebel
T'ie man who gets low pay, and

thinks he' is. "making" good," is
poor grouna for the seeds of rebel-
lion. Likewise the man who really
knows, but is paid a fairly good
salary- The ideal, -.ground- for the
"seeds of discontent

i are those who
know they^are* underpaid.
This squashes -once and for all

the old/argument against "soaking
the rich" which begins something
like this, "Qon't be so hard on the
rich pebple-f-you may be one your-
self some day!'* -

There are .two' kinds' of activity—production ' and , distribution of
gobds, :and appropriation of wealth.
The farmer and the worker do the
producing, and distributing;- and
the "system",, .which 'Includes all
others, does the appropriating. At
things are, it- |s much more lucra-
tive to be an apprdpriator .than it
is to 'be a producer! or- distributor.*
At one time or another, it is the
desire of every persons to be on the
receiving end,- in a "big way.-" So
we find many' people trying it,

some making a success. -

. There, is a'" new idea, gaining
ground", that a producer' and dis]
trsbutoi; is ;' entitled to' his 'jus!
share of wealth. IHow much -is

this? -In the . final analysis, '.the

share .'amounts to the entire por>
tioni What other division wojild'be
equitable?^ '

.

j

.."

However, under, the system/ the
worker and farmer lis ' bard put to
it to claim only enough of his <*wn"
product to insure .a_ decent living*
-Many times as weThave. said, the ;

idea of a "decent iivlngf Is very.'

meagre. It is the duty 'of culture
to; seep into these npoks and cran-
nies with -the* new, idea, and givet
the' people "something to shoot
at." .

.
i" .. * '

I

1
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It's b Rather One-Sided Match
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Headlines
in the News

Auto Insurance Stays Pot
'.Things 'Happen, In Germany

* Small Fellows I*raft Plan
-Wheat and Corn Surpluses
. Housing BUI Hakes Grade
Board Rules Plane^Faulty

.

\
Speaking of" next Monday. The

felbyw "who's grown- too o|d to re-

member his sweetheart on^'Valen-

tines i Day hasn't really grown old.

He's [simply-, grp'wri care£ess\

^\- The proposed plan whereby Safe

.drivers would* be given an auto
~ insurance rebate of 15 per cent at"

"1 the end sf each'year has'been re-N

"jecteu by the Minnesota state. in-

\ su'rance.aivision. So for the pres-
"

ent, [at* least, the careful driver
• will

j
continue, to pay the same

. rates as "the slap-happy motorist

who bounces -around the highways
folding fenders" and' endangering
lives.! But in fairness to .the state

board, "if should be explained tha^
• the insurance - companies also ;

.in-;
'

.tendelcL io ' boost" "premiums 6nr-all

carsJ including liability rates' oh
cars 'owned in the rural^^o.mmuni-

- ties. "

"X--

\iChauges which can- have^ great

bearing on world peace.are taking

place
j
in Germany. Hitler has ^fir-

ed' his war minister, named him-
self -to take command .-on "all.- Ger-
many's armed forces, recalled [the

Nazi ambassadors, from Rome', fTo-

kyo and Vienna,_and established a
secret cabinet on foreign policy.

British and F;rench . statesman ]
re^

gard these moves as the, first step
1

l'* a boupe to seize Austria. £>os-

bfy they're right-x-Meanwhile,
* HiSer may disclose 'the real sig-

nificance of. this shake-up when,
he addresses the reichstag'on Sun-
day, FebN^Gth.

V 'Although their official meetings
Were about as\harmonlous as 'a

' gang fight, the small "businessmen
called to Washington to .present

their! ideas to. the1, Fresident^did'

., marftte^to draw up a list of rec-
•* ommenoa±ions ' before adjourning.

Some of the proposals were^ccm-
.tradictory, but after threshing\out

' £he\chaff the list shapes up.tttis-

way: Government" loans for smalr
business. Repeal' the !undistributed

profite tax. Modify 'the social se-

curity" act. Abandon wage-hour,
rlegislation. Repeal -or modify .the

"Wagner 'labor _act. ' Hold ?ll labor
unions responsible for carrying

' out their agreements. And curtail

government expenditures.

believe wars of aggression^ are

waged to uphold national' honor.

Homer Martin, head ot the Unifc^

ed Automobile Workers Union,' is

lobbying'for a'^pecial federal fund
to provide 'jobs, and direct relief

for' unemployed automobile work-
ers in Michigan. No doubt -the sit-

uation is growing worse there and
something- has to be -Hone about
it. Yet- we 'wonder if UAW and the

car manufacturers, }6int signers of

the -very sort of 'wage-hour agree-

ments that encourage lay-offs in

slack "periods, shouldn't pitch in

with a little financial help 'them-
selves.' After all, their moral* re-

sponsibility is as great as that of

the • federal government.; .

: It is reported that Jitai Farley,

^postmaster general and Democrat-
ic national committee chairman,
is planning an / autobiography.
-Should Mr.'.'Ft decide to .give us
aXiiterary gander at what really

goes on behind the political

scenes, his-cbook would be the" 'big-

gest'' sensation - since ?'Gone With
the Wind." • - '

' After ^struggling 5 weeks to .re-

concile differences between the
house and senate farm" 'bills, the
conference committee . has called
it a day -and .seiiffits compromise
bill to the two. -houses- for final
action. What will happen now is

anyone's guess./- _ ;

Here in. Minnesota chief interest
lies in the-/sales limits placed on
wheat and corn. .These limits. may
be changed annually at the dis-

cretion of the secretary of. agri-

culture, -but for the prese'nt they
have heen fixed at 940,000,000 hu.

of wheat and ;2,750,000,000 hu. of
corn. This means that should" sales

reach these limits this- fall; (pro-

viding the bill passes, tff .course)-,

the surplus must be stored if two
thirds ' of .the" growers talcing part
in the program so. vote. "Farmers
forced-'te ' store any part of their
crops- would", then Ae eligible- • for
government loans, if prices drop-
ped helow established levels. .

President's Program
Dealing With. Trusts

Awaited by Congress

Differences Belweei

Senate Oiet
Being Settled My

And
Bill Sow
Menibjers

: V
j» Having squandered.half the wiri-

,ter listening to commercial plugs
on the patent: medicine radio-pro-
grams., we're 'just about convinced
that good old bicarbonate of -soda
has' more aliases than a profes-

sional forger. ' v
j

1 /•

In the excitement over the -na-

val' expansion bill, another recom-
mendation by the President has
been almost entirely overlooked.
!Mr. Roosevelt suggests«congres3
get busy at once on" legislation to

take the. profits out of wnrVJ If

congress' does that, the possibility

, of our toeing coaxed into a foreign*

war would be very remote even
. though we had the largest army,
navy and air force in the world."

J>$o one is gullible enough now|'
t
to

Monti-Karlo, a " novel variation
of Bank Night, is catching on with
Twin City merchants'. Anyohe may
register for weekly cash tprijees

whether he makes a purchase £r
not, nor do yon-have" to toe around
when the drawings are made. And
here's the .hovel part .of ft. The
only way/

a
'participant candis-

"nualify himself fram any drawing
b^to become involved, inan auto
accident during the week preced-
ing theNJrawing. -~-^

jBy a margin as, thin as a cedar
shingle, the senate finally approve
•ed . tfie new . housing bill and got
.it over ,to the President for his
signature. Under thlsxrevised act,
which doesn't require^paymen't of
prevailing wage scales onChousing
,projects„ ihsurtd *y MA, Bime
builders may make smaller down
payments .and oiidget their month^
ly 'installments over a period of.

25 years. Interest -charges are 5
per cent* plus, the cost of insur-
ance.. It is ".hoped *hat this bjtll,.

iirst major legislation passed ?>y
congress, since it was .bugled into
special session . .last November,

-

will prove a tonic'for the building
industry. '<*

.:.

"For; guaranteed wateh re-

- pairing at reasonable prices,;

v . See Anderson: Jeweler j

212 Hain Axe., TS. . I

PADS! PADS!!
1 lb... .".. \i 5"c

The FORUM

$
\ at the '

Sons of Norway Hall;

Every Wednesday

Night! ,

fcOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION
,
40 and 25e

Through the medium of a 'Kan;
sas newspaper, the world is ad-
vised that during the time Herbert
Hoover was "food administrator,
secretary of commerce and presi-
dent, he did not use one cent' of
his salaries fpr.'his own purposes.
."Part/' 7 explains the- editorial,
quoting Hoover, "went to supple-
ment salaries of men who worked
under me. Part went' to charities."

>BurIne 1938 farm tenants
only 5 -Minnesota counties—Free-
born; Martin, Ottertail, Roseau and
Stevens.—may aopjy for federal
loans to purchase their own farms
under. the new _farm tenant, act.
Larter, on c$her.' counties will be
designated." '

» -*

Qoiifl $1 for the.next
UCIIU Tl. 4 months of-
/ ..-

The ,

Atlantic Monthly

Make the- most of your reading

hours. Enljoy the wlt^ the wis-

dom, "the • companionship, the

charm that have made ihe

ATLA^tf'IC, for over seventyr

five •S'earsJ- America's most
quoted: 'and -mos{ cherished
magazine.

Send §1. (Mentioning this arf)

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arling-

\ ton St^ Boston ' / \'

"Well, at last we seem to be get-
ting some pl,ace with these iriTes-

tigations .of airliner craokups. The
conimittee appointed to 'sturdy the
crash \ of a Northwest /Airlines
plane ' near . Bozeman, Mont.,

;
iu^ :

-early • January, which', hrodght
death to <10 persons, filed, the folr

lowine rep'ort ^in" part), wifh the
federal hujeau affair commerme:
"It Is the bpiriion/of the* investi-
gating hoard that, the'.probahle
cause of the accident was. struc-
tural (ailnre, of the.upper .vertical
fins and rudders due, ;to flutter
which resulted in loss '.of control'
of the aircraft." . -

'

This is
7 the first time in recent

years, we belieye, that •structural
failure ha3 Bfeen held even a "pro-
iable* cause of an airliner.crash
in-*he 'U. S. All too often the of-
ficial "hoards have been content to
fix ijesppnsi >Ility on those who
couldn't refpte the charge-^he'
pilots, who difedat^the controls. /

' Sen. Cerala Nyef'who is. as anx-
ious as any loopgressman to ;keep
us out of war, believes the senate
will pass a hational "war referen-
dum act "similar to the Ludlow
resolution recently, shelved, by the
house. It majyralthough the same
objections apply to the Nye. "pro-

posals as, applied to the Ludlow
.resolution," and^the same -forces'
will he at wbrX to defeat it.

On the theory that "thinker's
winners,!* ^Mitchell Code, of Minne-
apolis has a .fair ; claim to the
wooden 'dug^nt in. which Charles
Ross was held for : ransom- near
'Emily, Minnl Code adn^ts he spad-
ed up the chamber with the idea
in mind- of displaying it next snm^
mer in the (resort district—kt so
much a look. :Now he's engaged in
a legal Rattle with the state for
possession of his prize. But whe-
ther .her eventually gets It or not.
Code paid bur collective intelli-

gence a : dubious ,compliment, when
he decided we'djay it in the line
for the privilege of standing pop-

thia gruesome exhibit.

The legislative . lipielight in the

'

capital ' continues to center on
President jRoosevelt's promised an-

ti-trust., rndssage setting ! forth his^

recommendations for dealing with
the -monopolies. While details have
not been [made public, the "sharp.
speeches. given"-hy cahine.t

L
mem-

•bers' and' by Robert Jackson on
the "60 families" have silenced re-

ports that -Roosevelt -wirl. **ease

np.*" .1 «' I

In his- speech on "Farmers .and

the Antifrrust Laws.^"
j
Assistant"

Attorney-Generaf Jackson gave
credit to the farmers for passage
of the first trust-busttrig legisla-

tion, the Sherman Act of. 1890-. He
warned the farmers, 'however, ag-;

ainst the belief he felt prevalent

anjong them, that "once" a law was
passed a reform was accomplish-,

ed." . • - .-
-

i- - .

' Sharp :differences between the
House and Senate .crop control

bills -'now 'in conference; have de-

layed final i>assage/.of a
i
farm bill.

According "to Senator' Smithi the
confereesi have agreed upon ,a 10;-

600,000 Wale cotton' crop in 1938.

Senator Pope, announced that the
corn section of the 'bill! will' pro?

vide for-[ a' 7
t

per Cent: carryover

per -year above normal foreign,
and domestic consumption. •

. .

'

Committees of farmers to aid in?

administering' the bill are to be"

elected by the fanners rather-than
appointed by the Seoretary of.Ag-
^ficultureJ .. This should' provide
more democratic representation on
the committees than has' prevailed
in the past... .

j

Tbe*atjtitude of House memhers
toward, the Wages and Houjs BilL

has changed . since; the! BEl- was
recommitted to the House Labor
Committee at the last session, ac-
cording, Ito Chairman Norton.;,

. This view- is substantiated' by the
break in, the solid. South, whose
representatives succeeded in de-
feating the bHl's passage last De-
cember. JNot only did. Lister Hill,

an advocate of the wages- ;and
hours bill, defeat Senator Heflin
"for the-iU. S. Senate in. Alabama
b.ut more recently '.. the j

governors
of seven southeastern' fstates en-

dorsed *"^he principle of estahlish-

ing 'a-rfloor -for wages and a ceil-

ing for hours.' " '

_

:

7

Filibuster Halts Legislation
1 The anti-lynch hill filibuster led

by eleven southern Senators which
began "on Jan. -6, just .after the
opening of the present session of
Congress, has- temporary haltei
^U other importantLlegislation in

the -Senate. LeadfagY editorial's in
prominent southern - newspapers
indicate that the reactionary . Sen-
ators dn>not represent their con'
stStuents.back home.'

_ : . j : y
Typical ^ox^these editorials Was

one contained ^h\ the ;
Richmond

Times-Dispatch statjngj in part:-

'^SVe h6pe the American; people are
aware of the sort of nonsense seh-'

atorial -opponents -of
! the 'Federal

anti-lynching bill are ;tallring in
Washington at this critical period
when the country needVaction on
recovery measures."

j

: Hearings before a subrcqmmittee
of: the House. Judifcahry [Committee,
;on the "extension Of the Fjrazier-

Lemke Moratorium Act.j which .ex-

pires March 3, 1938, .brought con-
flicting testiniony from! witnesses.
The Will' to'extenai the Act has al-

ready - passed the .. Senate •- and
awaits action in! the House.
Some j farin leaders 1 felt that

vrhile direct benefits'were slini.the
jiill acted as a fcrejventiye in many
cases. The Farm Credit* Adminis-
tration opposed extension^ of the
Action the grounds thab only two-
one-hundtedths of 1 -pej- cent of
delinquent horrowers from Feder-1

al. Land Banks .'and the Federal
Farm Mortgage ... Corporation oh-,

tained any henefit from the. law.
The Senate passed the Adminis-

tration supported hill, ST..3043, pro-
viding ¥50,000,000 for ifians to "far-

mers for fcrop production anuV'h'ar*

vesting and 'fforVelfier purposes'*
during^ 1938. The hill' provides that
no loan to 'any ^rrower shall ex-
ceed ?40p except in areas . certified'

hy the President as
i
"distreaaed

emergehcyv areas.". 1^ further pro-,

vides that Reference be given to
applicants j^hose^. cash 'require-
ments, are small.

"
,-

;

KAS^ LOSES ,1550 TO
V -)i

ttEASTERN". BUTCEI^
An a'cccmmodatihg - Barnesyille

man is out ?5(> as the; result' of

endorsing a -check for a "clever
"cattle buyer" who operated there

last week. A maiv appearing 'to be
between 50 ,and 60^ years of'age
and givingJlampstead; Maryland,,
as'his 'address, came ta town and
engaged a local livestock, dealer
to assist him-, in buying a carload
of milch cows, fo_r which he ;said

therci- was a hriBk demand in the
east* The maa spent about- three
days' in the country and had ar-

ranged to" buy about 13 cows, "the

sellers to! be' notified .later: when
to' make delivery. One afternoon
the touyer went -to the 'bank ac _."

qompanied . by the- local man,^ os-

tensibly" to Inquire about having
funds wired here with* which to-

pay for
:

the cattle. Being told that
he had better. wire for his money
right away in order-to allow time
for his draft to come_through by
the end of the. week., re. turned ip

the local f man who readily com-
plied with a request to endorse a
check for 550 for '^'expense money".
unt}l the funds he^was wiring .for

shpuld arrive. Arrangements, were
madfe'to go. into the country again,

the ^following morning, -tiht it was
then learned the cattle buyer had
gone away during -the hight. A
telegram to the 'Maryland bank
concerning the check brought the
*^io account" reply. ''.''-

Economic Weapon^ Can
^ Stop Aggressor Nations

The' t

ice on

eyed before

Old. Papers,

at Tte Forum..
ibe. for 5 cents

i

-.

.' Announcement that John .Rpose-;

velt, yoongeat son of the President,
will 3)e married In June means the
fourth wedding in -the \Roosevelt
family in as many- years.* And
Strange ais it is .rare, John will

follow the example of his ;broth-

.ers and sister hy^ not having the
ceremony in -She White House, '

.A California professor, suggests,
that, if : Great Britain/ France and
Italy really wants to do .something
about it, they could pay off their

war dehts to the U.. S. with ships.

That, is, he would have Great Brit-

ain send over ahou£ 150 freighters

or tankers a year for: the. next 60
years which would take' care of
her obligation, similarly, France
and Italy, wpuld/huili! boats for
us in proportion to wfia£ they owe.
"Not »a' bad scheme, though what
we'd do with all those snips when
we got them,- la something else,

Mayhe tie professor figures a few
boats in. dryflock is 'better than, a
few billions on the wing. _

•
.'

: Final-Warning: Next Tuesday l

is

the. deadline on 1938. .car licenses
without - paying a 'penalty. And
since the legislature Is no^ in ses*
sion, there can be no extension of
the tune limit this year.

President Urges Prompt
- Increase in Armed Forces

(Continued JFrom FrontPage)
gram calling for- 22 more warships.

i
3. Authorize 915,000,000 for con-

struction of. experimental small
vessels,, presumablyv of the variety

several Exufopean powers have d©"
veloped for coastal defense.

4. Authorize an $8,800,000 anti-

aircraft ^procurement program and
appropriate $6,800,000 of it during
the 1939 fiscal year.. .

.5. 'Appropriate. $450,000 to es-

tablish an enlis'ted reserve for the
Army. •

. - 6. Authorize a $6,080,000. pro-

curement . for dies* gauges and tools'

for the Army, and appropriate $5,-

000,000. of it for use during the
1939 fiscal year.

7. Authorize a $2,000,000 • pro-
gram of ammunition procurement
for the army. . _^

8.. Enact- legislation "aimed} at

the prevention of profiteering in

time .of war and' the_e4ual|zatipn
of, the burdens of. possible\^ar.".
As soon as the message was read

in the House", Rep. Carl Vinson" of
Georgia, chairman 'of. the' House
Naval Affairs /Committee, * intro-

duced the authorization hill sug-
gested- hy the President. It called
for 47 new warslups, 22 new auxil-

iaries, 1,000 additional airplanes,

1^00 more officers- and 20,000 more
enlisted men for the naval service.
The President estimated the ac-

tual cost of this program during
the first 'yeaxv that is, the amount
it will adaVto the new budget, at

' about- $29t20D7mor-He had no es-
tnnate of the ultimate cost of the
entire program. However in naval,
quarters the 20 >per cent v increase
,in the' size of the Navy is estimat-
ecV roughly at. 51,000,000,000. This
is the" most expensive feature. .

'

No such general comnKtment as
to. the Army, is involved. Bui it is

known, that the Army rearmament
program from -which the President
took the

1

specific "Army recommen-
dations included in his

:
message

contemplates -. a to^al .; expenditure
over a period of several years of
roughly another $1,000,000,000. No
approval of any such program is

involved; The* President has; mere-'
ly" selected from it.

•Must Defend All Farts
ThePresident made his .recpm-

mendaticns in his capacity as Com-
mahderrin-Chief of the Army - and
Navy of the United States. He af-

firmed the desire of the United
States for peace, and for limitation
of- armaments. But ,he reported to
Congress--that '"one fourth of the
world's population" is now at war
that "tension throughout the world,
is high;*', that the United States

.. must arm in .self defense. 1

*

. (Meeting critics who ' charge that
the Administration's, arms " plans*
particularly naval expansion,' are
designed^primarily to * implement
an active foreign policy, the '.Pres-

ident' declared . that he made his
-refepnimendations to Congress "spe-
cifically and solely because of the
piling up pf additional land - end
sea armament* -in other xonhtries
in such manner, as to involve a

threat to world peace and 'secur-

ity,": ;_.-../- ', j
. . The message drew, opposition
from members - of tooth houses, of
congress. There are .also reports
of opposition to the /increase by
various* groups in the different-
parts of the country, which hold
that the outlay Is unwarranted as
hig warships are -o'ut-ofMate.

Congressional-^ protests!^ against
federal -expenditures 'for ^arma-
ments Instead of economid :'rehab-

ilitation tiireatened" this -week to
put -new ohstac]es In the path of
the administration's ^navy-fcuilding
'program.

- A demand toy Senator XaFolIette
that the administration clarify its

intentions 'before asking approval
of costly changes in foreign "policy

Involved in the navy program,,and
indications that Senator Borah
might take an active 'part in the
conflict;- intensified Capitol -Hill

turmoil over the program.
Storm, signals appeared in the

house, too. AVgrbup.of. IB to. 20
congressmen met .secretly and
named -a. nine-man/steering com-'
mittee to demand; "all possible in-

formation" on. American" foreign
policy and extent of naval expan-
sion needed to. Implement that pol-
icy.

. ,.. . i- .., -."...

.'.Two .'points. . were, emphasized
particularly- by the 'congressional'
Ebloc that threatened to pile up
trouhles' for the naval approprla-.
{taohs hilL.,They were: . .

__: _^..~

1. Demand for ifnil 'explanation

thirteenth National Confer-
ence on the 'Cause and Cure of War.
closed its four-day session in
Washington, D.'C, recently. Near-'

ly 1,000 (delegates, representihg 11
national, peace organizations were
in attendance.

; LegislatlQn w^s recommended
lpoking/"to peaceful cooperation
with otKgr nations In financial and
economic- matters wherein "pro-
gressive sanctions" would' he hn-
.pased- in the event- of an Interna-
tional crisis. The' conference' also
recommended increased appropri-'
ations to further tb/e policy of the
U. ,S. State Department in estah-.
lishing reciprocal trade agreements
with other nations. It adopted the
;report pf thf Study Commission
on/National Defense, which, among
other things, states that "even the
use of military forcew could be
resorteU to. in an international
crisis; that "collective resnonsibilr
ijity" is a necessity for peace among
*he nations of the world; and that
-ft the United States reasserted "its
faitfi in collective action for peace
£t this juncture, it is likely that
she. rest of the j world -would find
new hope and confidence.". >

'

j
j. Incorporated' in the program ad*.
opted by the convention wereVrefc--
ommendations.Jiat leglslatmnfThe"
enacted' denying^aid financial or
otherwise, to anfc/treaty-breaking
nation. Such

. legislation, * it was

power to make war a failure -jfor

any power which resorts' to viola-
tion of international pledges. .! .

-

*

Asserting that "*the time*, is past
for kind-hearted hopes," fife speakU
er, said .that the .peace-loving peo-*

pies of the' world mast find some-
thing more •effective than the 'ex-

pression of "pious desire that ag-
gressor nations win change their
minds." He asserted that nations
which want peace must establish
situations which will make'-war
started "by aggressor "nations-, a
failure; otherwise, he warned. w*t
wfll spread. .'. J
The director of- "the Patis B.ur-

eau of the League .of Nations de-
clared- that if the aggressor na>
tions. are sucbessful -in gaining
-power through^territorial expan-
sion, seizing .markets and invest-
ments of other nations, exploiting
the lives of other peoples, or ach-
-ieving- glory from victory, there
will he continued wars, for the
reason that "nothing is more con-
tagious than- jcrime followed- by
"impunity."

J .

j

iEconomic weapons should! he-
fused to. deprive the aggressors of
the means of carrying on wa"r,i but
these.

1 weapons must he invoked
inimediately; he cautioned,' before*

the treaty-breaking aggressor na- : / _
tions are able Io obtain the!1 neces- ^
sary war TPT*t****i»ls fromtthe coun.— -

^ries theV cpnauer. . 1
j

'" "My belief." he stressed, 0is*thaft

this Is'ihe last call ibr peace by .. i
-

peaceful means. After a veryishort
period "of adjustment and consol-
idation j>£- their gains, aggressors ;

be able to disregard our threat t»-

.

cut necessary, way supplies 'front -'
-'

.them; a"H if they direct their next .'

attack', with
:
increased power, ag-

ainst our own possessions, as they
are logically bound to !do, we shall
have . only "the choice between
fight ' and submission." .' \ v *-

. He urged concerted economic
action by- peaceful nations for their *

mutual world protection and peace.
Single-handed - action by any na-
tion,: he said; would bring- "hostil-

ity .and long resentment," and i*.

the end would accomplish nothing. .-

Mr. Cadden of the World ,Youth ;-^

Congress, saidthht youth is a' "pri- >
iriary raw material of war,!' anfl

that it must unite in. behalf of
peace to -nrotect itself.

OSHOS

declared would stretigthen the pre-
sent - policy of I the United States
to' refuse recognition to* any situ,-.

ation effected toy means contrary-
to the Kellogg-Briand Pact.
Among .thdsa- : who addressed the

conference on the [last two days
were T>. S. Senator 'Elbert D..
Thomas (Dem. of Utah)ijames T.
Shotwell, professor[qf^Estbry, Co-
lumbia University; jJojeph Cadden,
chairman, of-the Organizing Com-
mittee for the Second World Youth
Congress; Mrs. George E. Barr, of
th,e Industrial' Department. Y.'. W.
C. A>; Louise .-Morley, student at
Bryn Mawr College; Rnth Eliza-
beth Atkins, winner of the 'Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs prize; and
Pierre de Lanux, director of the
Paris; Bureau of the league of
Nations.
Senator Thomas contended that

the United States, as, a.world pow-
er, has. tlTe. same 'responsfbility to
maiptain democracy' in her rela-
tions with other nations that it
owes 'to her own people;- namely,
(1) guarantee our citizens liberty
and democracy; j.2) to protect that
liberty and democracy- from "out-
side destruction in .the. same spirit
that .she does from actual foes;
(3) to "reflect those principles in
dealing with the world and in her
relations with the world, advance
the cause of both' (liberty and
democracy).*!

JJ. 'de 'Lanux, warning that one-
ythird of the world's population Is
at war, declared that the peace-
-ful nations, still have it in their

|

Washington Letter

\." (Continued %om pa*ge two) : >

ing from 52 per cent to
75J

nex
cent of "pairty". For instance [corn
loans would toe mandatory when
the price falls' below 75 per jcent
of "parity" and «otton loans when
the price falls, to 5#.per cent.} The
rates would toe left to the 'discre-
tion of the Secretary* of * Agricul-
ture. -. * ; -|

o'f^ioreign policy which Would jus-
tify the armaments increase" and
clarification of hints that the U.
S; has some secret understanding
or- naval plan with Great Britain.

2. A protest against pouring fedT,

reral funds
i into arms, at a time

whe^p.' the nation's economy, as-in-
dicated toy; the farm ' and

. relief
problems, requires money and at-
tention. ;- - .

- ... . , .

LaFolIette; one of theAforemoat
New Dealers in congress^ charged
that war scare tactics were being
used in an: effort to get approval
of the increase and that this was
like* trying

;
to get congress to buy

a very expensive "pig in a pokel"In practice, LaFollette asserted,
the naval increase 'is- actually a
change in foreign policy hut the
congress has not been informed
what that

, change .is or what it
involves.

. \ . . *V .

The Wisconsin Progressive vig-
orously protested such large ex-
penditures for an undisclosed pur-
pose as a ;time when the -work .of
economic reconstruction at home
is Incomplete.

I The *House yesterday passed the
First Deficiency Bill" which

)
pro-

vides for ah* ^expenditure of j$27j-
638,000. The largest "item irfethe
bill was $19i200;000 appropriated
to me^t losses- of "the Federal^and
Banks [. and jthe Federal Farm
Mortgage Cdrporation' because of
reductions inj 'farm mortgage in-
terest- rates approved, by the last
Congress. This was* approved. In-
cidentally, ovier. the* veto offpres"
ident Roosevelt. Under the Act
liand Bank jinterest rates jwere
cut from an average of 5 per] cent
to 3% per cent and Mortgage, Cor-
poration -rates .from 5 per cent to

4 per cent. .]• "'/!-.•

|
The Housing -Bill passed by the

Senate this -^veek - includes (some
-important amendments. A provis-1

ion is made' 1 for loans for newj con-
struction up fto $2500, which! now
may be - insured under . a special

title of the hill .which/ is designed
"to promote the erection; of Smalt
-farm buildings,, spmm'er ' homes at
resorts 'and lakes, etc. -

j

-

.

\ "The .little
j
business -menf, so-

called, convened ' iirthe Capital this

week. In the |opinion" of thp writer
they w^re not "particularly repre-
sentative of the*- sound, dependable
type of small business menj that
^ve know- inj Minnesota. In fact
with the exception ,of a relatively

small jninbrity who really tr^e'd to

give the President an honest pic-
ture, of- thejr problems in j* their

own communities, the others :seem-
ed to be selfish persons seeking
publicity. Because cf the factthac
a pqjilicity seeking maiority pre-'

vailed in" -^the voting, many of their
demands; Submitted to ,the admih-
istra.tion, ^6r reforms were

j
much

'more unreasonable than those sub-
mitted by the so-called "bigl busi-
ness men'' a few weeks ago 1

.

'*

! The withdrawal of the regiments
of marines from^ China we'believe
Is a healthyj sign in the . direction
of world" peace. However, the^de-
inands for vast ih-creases ^n qui-

armed.,forces are louder than ever
and we arej still unalterably op-
posed to any foreign; alliances- or
entanglements 'which ,might" in-

volve/us in 'an aggressive war.

\SjEIZES--
;J

QLEO SHn^pEtNT

Tightens "Restrictions On |

"
4- Substitutes For Batter

In- a mov^ to protect Minnesota >

dairy farmeps against an influx of
illegal hutted substitutes, Commis- -

sioner of Agriculture .Charles Onr- '

modt seized a shipment of, oleo-
margarine and coloring owned toy

the John F. . Jelke Co. of Chicago*
and issued a general warning ag-
ainst illegal sale of oleomargarine .

coloring. •
j

••'-'

. The seized shipment consisted of

i

oleomargarine with accompanying. ,

packages of coloring latoeled" "Good
Lhdfi: yegetable Vitamin Fortifie^."

,

*

Ommodt said this was merely an
attempt to evade the law prevent-^s,

ing sale of coloring. .. • 'V
f It was pointed out that the car-A.

-.ton in/ which 'the oleqmargarineN
was paeked^Tiras* colored yellow, it >

fact.'Tvhten the department of ag-
riculture tcohsiders-a misrepresen-

tatioiL * . ' - • "j
t

' Ommodt has ruled that vegeta-
ble oils or animal-fats other than.
pure butter fat .must be ^n pack-
ages either withbdt color or k color r
other than yellow. :

i

m.
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Sons of Norway Hall

Saturday, Feb. }2
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H^hry Oien was a guest at th
-Orvis Oien and Paul I^undell hom<
Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Sampson left Wed-
nesday for Trail to visit a/few
days with her parents. -

Ray Hartman left Sunday for
I^argo to attend a Wool-worth man-
agers convention. He returned on
Tuesday.
Miss Ella Fiskerbeclc left last

week end for her home in- Broo-
.
ten where she was /tailed by the
-death of , a sister. /

Charles Prissell/arrived here on
Saturday from /Oakville, Iowa,
"where he lias iieen employed, to

.- visit indefinitely with his parents.
The 'Misses 1 Agnes Haug' and

-Hhodella- An-gell, and Don Olson
and Merle landberg motored to
^Roseau .Sunday- for the l hockey
,£ame.. .

. Miss Elizabeth Giefer returned
.
(Friday fronythe Twin Cities where
she attended market week. She is
the proprietor of the Elizabeth
Shop.

|
Miss Hazel Finsand and Mis3

Elvie Silvola left Monday evening
for St. Paul where they will enter
nurse's training at the ' Mounds
Park'''Hospital.

[Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ranum of
TVarren spent Sunday in this city
Tjjsitin«r relatives. Mrs. Ranum at-
tended the' shower for her sister,
Mrs. Arlos Amundson.

[C. VeVea. C. Brahs. Les Hall and
Clifford VeVea motored to Crook-
ston Monday- to attend to -business
in connection .with the Land O'-
'Lakes- booth at the Winter Shows.

JArne Thompson left Sunday for
the. Twin Cities to attend a mana-
gers, convention of the Gamble
stores. Mrs. Thompson is visiting
her parents near Thorhult, whHe
he is gone.

\Rev. Bowman and David Drotts
«f '.Viking;. Rev, George Peterson
and Mendell^Erick'son of this city
planned to return- today from Ke-
Vanee, .III., -where they attended
a Founders' Convention.
Miss Doris M.vRuddy, superin-

tendent of the St. >£ukes Hospital,
is, spending this week at the Uni-
-versity of Minnesota attending lec-

.. tures and instructions on Cyclopro-
pane, which is the latest of gas
anesthetics just put on\the mar-'
fcet. .\

* ll \
jHy^GIessner, H. E. Nelson, Carl

Hill and Dick Nelson attended the
hockey game in Roseau Sunday.

Miss Helen Olson^ a student\at
Interstate Business college in Far-
go, spent the week end in : this
city with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

\ Kelvin -'Olson.

^Plummer.

; Thor Williamson and Phil Lar-
son' attended *the hockey game in
Roseau Sunday. '/*.'

.

..—-

'

.
iv^rs, Alfreii'' JT. "Johnson and son

Robert spent ':the
fiweek end ' in

Minneapolis ,visitihg .relatives.
1

j

Miss Selm'a .Jenosn of this city
and Harry I*qhauce of Red Lake
Falls attended- the .hockey game
in Roseau Sunday.

, t
. . . -

j-Miss Dorothy Nelson spent tho
week end with, friends ih Clear-
-brook. She is" --the 'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Nelson of this city.

JMr. and Mrs.' B. O. NOrby spent
Tuesday in Crookston at the v7in-
terr Shows. Mrs/ Norby, district
president of "the -P. T. A. f was a
speaker at the 'shows.

|Saul LarsqnJeft.Monday morn-
ing for the Twin Cities to attend
to- matters of business. Mrs.' Larson
left Tuesday..morning' and they
planned, to return today. . I

joiaf Solheim- returned Sunday
from the Twin Cities, where" he
was on a buying trip for Oen's
Furniture Department, of -which
he is the manager.-
Miss Palma 'Anderson, . who has

been visiting < in Minneapolis, ar-
rived here this morning and is
spending the day at the *Andy "Wil-
liamson home. She will leave to-
morrow f'or her home ih Green-
hush.

Mr. and Mrs. George Biddlck,
Mr,- and Mrs. Leonard Hanson, Dr.
-A.; R. -Hulbert, and Mr. Skarstad
and Mr. Daniels of/'the Lumber
Company attended' the Winter
Shows in Crookston Tuesday eve-
ning. / ~

Miss Dorothy Ulvin accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. B. Wangenstein'
and family to .Roseau Sunday,
where she attended the funeral of
a friend, Harry Jensdn. Mr. and
Mrs. Wangenstein visited Mrs.
Wangenstein's parents, Mr. ' and
Mrs. O. Ar Holm.

Aprs. CTW. Sande and sonCurijis
Wayne left Saturday moniing " for
Leopard, where they -were, guests
at the home of Mrs. Sandels sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
N. ;E. Olse'h. Returning Tuesday
Mrs- Sande and son were accom-
panied -by the Olsens and their
son Teddy Lee.

Word has been received here of
the death of V. C. Noper's father,
who passed away in Good Hope,
111., about ten days ago. At this
time Mr. and Mrs. Ndper: are en-
route to Bur-hank,-. Calif., to visit
Mrs. Gilbert Hovie, a. former resi-
dent of this community, They will
also visit relatives. in- Illinois, and
,do not expect to return here till
after the first <ff-March.

It's easy to play—-and
pay the WUBLITZER way—you get an Instrument
and 55 PRIVATE< 4 O c
Lessons /T" I °
for only.-....,.:. Per Week

team to play)
You'll have a lot of fun . . . arid^
You may find you have the tal-
ent necessary for an interesting
career on the stage, in radio or
teaching!

THE LARSON COMPANY

• NOTICE (^ANNUAL MEETING #
'i ?i

0t
}?

e is
' fte^eby,/given that the -annual meeting of -the

^stockholders of the Gully Cooperative Creamery Company-will
be held at 10:00 o'clock a. m., on Friday, the J5th day of •

February, 1938, at the Gully Church basement, in~ the village
of Gully, Minnesota for, purposes as follows:

1. To transact the usual business of- the association which
requires attention at the annual meeting." '

F /

2. That inasmuch as the\Corporate period of this asso-
ciation/has expired,, there will x

b.e: -considered proposal to re-
incorporate the association unde'r the cooperative laws of the
•Sta^e of Minnesota, and to transact the necessary business
attendant to the perfecting of such ^proposed re-incorporation.

/ - Lunch, donated by the Gully Business Men, will be served
-by Lund's Ladies'. Aid Society. \ /

.- CARL GUNVALSbN, Secretary

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hawkins: left .

Wednesday for Crookston to be
present- at., the Winter; Shows.. ~
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar. Odegaard of

Hazel- were visitors at the Davtr
Chrtetensen home Sunday evfenlng.

.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dav'e Gustafson

returned on Tuesday ' from Hot
Springs, Ark.',! where they spent
a few weeks,

j

Mri and Mrs. John :Lund ispent
Sunday in Crookston ' with their
daug-hter and ison-in-law, Mr, 'and
Mrs. Orin Ostfcy.

T. J. Welsh returned Sunday
from the Twin Cities where, he
spent several days last week tran-
sacting business.

Mrs. Claude) 'Evenson and Mrs.
Thora Nelson accompanied Arno
Seinhauer to

[
Crookston Tuesday

evening to attend the Winter
Shows.

:

-"]-
Miss Arvilla Kettleson of Wah-

peton, N. D., arrived here Wednes-
day and is a

;

guest at the P. Q,
Pederson home. She is a niece of
the Pedersons. ;

• Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKechnie
and .family motored to .Grand Forks
Sunday and were -guests at the
Robert Westacott home, parents
of Mrs. McKechnie.

.
Mrs. B. J. Hoium left Thursday

night last 'week for Minneapolis
to Tsisit her husfoand. who Is con-
fined to a hospital here. She re-'
urned here Wednesday.

Among those who attended the
.Winter Shows: in Crookston- Tues-
day evening " were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Lonson and Mrs .Ralph McCain.

,, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Sundberg of
'Grygla.-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wog-
enson of St. Paui and Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Wold and daughter ~PaUy
-were guests at the Phil Hawkins
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jullen
; Provencher

left Sunday for Minneapolis where
they will spend a couple of weeks
seeking spepial medical aid for
Mrs. Provencher. who has been in
ill health lately.

George Aanstad motored to the
Cities. Sunday to attend to matters
of business. Howard Hoium is al-
so in the Cities visiting his broth-
ers-Berlin Hoium, who is confined
to a Minneapolis hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Torkel Ose return-
ed here Saturday after spending a
week in Minneapolis attending the
homecoming at "the Lutheran Bible'
Institute. Mr. Ose was elected to
the board of directors of that in-
stitution while there.

George Oaks of Peoria, 111., ar-
rived here Tuesday for a visit with
his brotHer, Harry, who' is em-
ployed at the Forum office. He
left the next afternoon for Park
River, N. D., where he will visit
at his parental home. Mr. Oaks
states that it seemed many 111!-/
nois manufacturing plants were
closed. due to opposition to th"e
national administration's policies.

ZIQN LADIES AID- • /"The Zion Ladies Aid will meet
ne5& Thursday, Feb.: 17 to/ be en-
tertained

.
by Mr. r Henry/Grlnde-

land and Mr, Soren Bergland. '

SNEAKING. OF SAF€ty
. A MAN
MP.V-HAV6

COLL€6E

-HE MAN UNDERSTAND
E/NSTeiN'S THEOR.-

* OP
RELgriVrt^;

j

OR. HE MAV
Be A\

^DISTINGUISHED

UNLESS HE KNffWS
' T-Hfc TRAWIC LAXNS 0^*

\THE STATIc AND CVTJ HE ORAVES -
,

IN— HIS EDUCKnON_lS_NfiT_COMPLtTE!

We Buy Furniture

Trade or Sell
'• /--'

Try us for your
furniture needs . . ./

we can saveyou money!

DIAMOND FURNITURE STORE
Roy -Larson, Mgr.

(Across Frdm The Post/iOtflce) ",

Born to Mr. and Mrs. "William
Kaushagen, city, Feb. 4, a girl. '

Born to Mr/^nd Mrs. B. F.
Beiswenger, city/ Feb. 3 a girl.
Born

ito_34r. and Mrs. Earl John-
son, city, Feb/ 6, a boy.
Born to Mr; and Mrs. Ted Lem-

ieux, Plummer, Feb. 8, a ooy.

Public Makes Notes On
Zone Test Highway

Response from the driving; public
using /Trunk Highway 169 between
Elk River, and Grand Rapids, the
stretch .over which fOr some
months the Minnesota Highway
department has been conducting a
speed zone experiment, indicates
that the '30, 40 and 60 miles per
'hour speed^jimit zones have met.
.with the motorists' favor, accord-
ing to W. ; F. Rosenwald traffic
engineer of the Highway depart-
ment. /.

.

This highway was designated as
the "guinea pig1

' or laboratory
road for testing the effect and;
means of enforcement of speed
zones ' provided for by the new
Uniform Traffic Regulation act,
before the act was applied to all
state trunk highways.
Post card questionnaires have

been .distributed along' that xoute
by the safety division of the state
highway department, Mr. Rosen-
wald said, and the response' has
been encouraging and indicates a
desire -,bn the part of drivers to
cooperate with the department in
safety measures. .

'

The responses to the question-
naire reveal that the public be-
lieves the Elk River-Grand Raplda
zoning plan should be carried out
generally, by posting all the state
highways, the . safety head declar-
ed; ' - j

'

/ The consensus was that the av-
erage speed of/motor vehicles over
the- Elk River-Grand Rapids stretch
was lowered,, and that<caution on
the part- 6f the drivers was height-
ened by the.speed limit zone signs,
he .^aid. Residents along T. H. 169
reported also that it seemed that
the speed of traffic was cut. with
the appearance of -.the signs and
that a definite decrease in driving
rates through, towns wa,s noted.
Mr. Rosenwald, however, said

the experiment would be continued
for some weeks before attempting
to Zoning other roads in the state
system. Zoning, he said, is not in-
tended to sterp' the .normal rate) of
speed • up to the point stated on
the zone signs, but rather to set a
speed limit under normal condi-
tions, a rate deemed prudent and
reasonable;" The, public, he said,
has shown that it is aware of the
purpose of the sh|ns.

'

378 New Road Code
Violators Arrested

The Highway patrol/of the Min-
nesota

. Highway department brot
378 traffic law violators "into
court during the month of Decem-
ber, the report of John P. Arnoldy
patrol chief, revealed.
.Fines totaling/$4,924 -were im-
posed, bringing /the year's total to
§98,743.76.. Improper equipment led
to the arrest ,of 120 drivers, while
63 were apprehended for going
through. "stop" signs, and 41 were
arrested for driving while 'drunk.
The patrpl gave aid to 3,492 mo-

torists during the month,' accord-
ing to the report. Of this number
minor adjustments and repairs ac-
counted, for. 1,202 of /the- stops.
Fourteen injured. persons were giv-
en first aid. During the month the
guardian of the highway tested
o,199 :pairs of headlights. '

Because of illegal equipment,
"must repair" tags were handed
9ut to. : 1,482 highway users and
,5,864 violators of the traffic code-
were warned to mend their ways.
Improper lights -brought 1,572 of
the warnings. •

Being the /
last month' of the

year, license correction receipts
took a dive '.to a low of. 52,322.90.
Funds thus recovered for the en-
tire year' enriched, the state by
§221,169.28, the report stated. •

Electrical Exposition ' I

Week Begins Feb. 1£
Members of a.11 nranches of the

electrical industry in the North
Central' States Will" meet In Min-
neapolis during "Electrical Con-
vention and Exposition "Week" be-
ginning Feb. 14 when speakers of
state and 'national prominence
will present new developments in
the industry and..discuss business
building programs.-
;
Electrical, contractors and "deal-

ers; municipal and private utility
representatives;- -electrical engin-
eers and inspectors will hold a
series of group meetings and then
convene for general sessions.
One day is' being devated to

Rural Electrification to discuss
new standards and specifications
for wiring the farmstead. A. N.
Nordstrom, State Fire. Marshall;
Glen Rowell, Underwriters Inspec-
tion Bureau; Irving . J. Clinton.
Minnesota

, Rural Electrification
Association; C P. "Wagner, North-

SOtJTH EflCKORY

era States Power- Compaiiy, and
,C. 31. Baldwin, Minnesota Power
& Light Co., will appear on that
program.

, _

/ Prof. J. M. Bryant . Department
of Electrical Engineering, Univer-
sity of Minnesota, will Idlscuss
races and Valuation at a meeting
of the private and municipal utili-
ty representatives, and Henry O.
Woods,- Sahara Coal Co., ' of Chi-
cago, is to outline the operation of
the GuffeyTVinson Coal Xct of
1937. '

.

j

Lionel B. Moses, Director Trade
Extension Division of the Americ-
an Weekly, has heen chosen as
the speaker foj;.„the all-industry
banquet on Tuesday, Feh. '15.

.
In conjunction with the' conven-

tion meetings, the electrical manu-.
facturers are staging a display of
new products and devices designed^
to- show the developments i taking^
place in the electrical- industry.

LOCAL MARKETS

The Nazireth'-iadies -Aia was
entertained ,*y Mrs. Olof Nelson
Wednesday. • The annual business
meeting .was conducted and the
following.officers , Were re-elected:
Mrs. Olof- Nelson, president; (Mrs.-
Erick Johnson, secretary, and
Mrs. H. T. Hanson treasurer. JMrs.
Thpre Skomedal was elected"/ vice
president ;

-.
,

I Mr. and. Mrs. Theodore Reindal
Mr. and ^Mrs. T. A. .Tasa,- Anna-
belle and Glenn and Mrs: Rolf
Hofstad attended the Ladies,* Aid
at Olof Nelson's ,Wednesday.
-

1
Arnold Tveiten is now employ-

ed at Halvor Oftelie*s pear Rol-
and. E. H. Oftelie, who was for-
merly employed there, has return-
ed to the Elmer Engstrom home.'
|Bj. Bjornaraa and son Thorwald

accompanied Aamdnd Rike to the
Drene -JUke home

|
near Gully on

Thursday evening.
JMr. Rike has been visiting at

the Knut Qualley and bV Bjornaraa
homes.
[Miss Ruth -Mostrom is employed

at the Arthur Rambeck home at
Thief River Falls.

.

;Joljn Nelson and, Erick Johnson
were wallers ati Oklee Tuesday.'

I
Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skomedal

and children visited last Sunday
at the Gunder Sordahl home.
|Gehne and Goodwin Tveiten ac-

companied by Olga Reindal were
callers at Thief Riyer Palls Thurs ;

day.
Callers at Thief |River Palls on

Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Arne
Olson. Mrs.. Bj. Bjornaraa, Mrs
Erick Johnson. Elmer and Andrew
Mostrom and Thorwald Bjornaraa.

[Miss Selma.Most'rom is employ-
ed at the C. D. Gustafson home
at Thief River Falls.
Miss Ann Nissent who has been

employed at Thief River Falls, has
returned to her home.

Rev. and Mrs^ J. K. Lerohl of
Oklee helped Revl Sigurd Flad-
mark celebrate his birthday Sat-
urday. 1

. 'Bud Hanford ' of JGully and Olof
Bjornaraa hauled a load of sheep
and cattle to _Fargo Tuesday.

.
Ole Ron-land, of Gully was a

caller,at BjoVnaraav
s Saturday.

H'3lvor and- GUnder' Sannes, who
have- been .emphjyed in a logging
camp near Big. Falls, have return-
ed to their home. !

BET. GULBEA'iVDSO?.- SATS: i
.

:
The Great "War: placed, Palestine

in the 'hands, of Britain; A promise
.was made to "the Jews that they
'^i-ciila have a home in their ahf
cient.

.
country,

j
Thus Palestine

once; more .became the land of
.promise.

' By. the! Balfous Declarai
tion of Nov. 2j .1917, the . Jews'
hoped to. have the- holy land to
themselves; Now, the British is iij

'

.a dilemma[ for. they made eqnaily
'

good pledges toi the Arabs.' The
Jewish population in Palestine ini
creased, from 60,000 to 400,000 and '

the Arabs became 'greatly aiarm-i
ed that they before long would bo
in. a minority; hence; the" uhreit
and bloodshed in Palestine. Heni
ry Morgenthau, a most . prominent'
Jew in the United States says of
Zionism: .VZionism is the stupen-
dous fallacy in t"he Jewish .history

and impossible of realization.'?
Only one fifth, of the Jews in the
world could ever hope to find a
home within the narrow confihes'
of • Palestine. The Bfble teaches-
plainly that the promises made by
God to Abraham
not be fulfilled

and his seed will
"till in the new

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No'. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax

.

Oats_ •

Rye .

Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.96

.74

.77

.79

.48

1.89
.21

.59

1.25
.41

.39

Heavy Hens .is
Light .Hens . .12
Cocks ' ' .

I
, .09

t-eghorn Stags
i 11

Colored Stags under 4% lbs. .11
Colored Stags over 4U"lbsL .13
Stags 1 .

' .09
Ducks 4% lbs., and over .13
Ducks under 4% lbs*. .12
Geese \i%
Rabbits "08

Capons, 9 lbs. and over '25

8 to 9 lbs. "
. 23

7 to 8 lbs. "22

6 to 7 lbs. .20
Under\6 lbs. is
slips \ . .

;18
Dressed capons 3c over above

quotations.

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.13

.11.

.09

.3k

.30

.28

THE LUTHERAN EEEE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor"

Zion: The Luther League" meets
this evening, entertained by Mes-
dames Iver Bugge and Alfred Hau-
" Hi;

. .
.

. .

Sunday classes at 9.:45.
Morning worship

I at 10:15.
.Norwegian services at 11:20.
<• Evening services lat 7:45.
' Prof. T. H. Quanbeck of Oak
Grove Seminary in Fargo will have
charge of the services Sunday. :

1 The* sewing circle meets Tues-
day evening, Feb. lo, at the home
of Mrs. Palmer Tpmmerdahl. '

Norwegian "prayer: meeting- Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30.

The Ladies Aid Iwill meet on
Thursday. Feb. .17. (The 'hosts will
be S. Bergland andx Grindeiand.

— >, .
— ......»*.%. .in in uic net.

earth,' in the regeneration, when
the spiritual Israel shall occupy
the promised land. For concerning
Abraham and his descendants we
read, "These all .died in faith, not
having, received the promises, but
having seen them fa r off, and
were persuaded, at them." Thus deJ
clared Evangelist Gulbrandson- in
his lecture "Will the persecution

r-Of the Jews 'in Europe lead them!
back to"- Palestine?" last Sunday
nmlrtfTh^ program for next Sun-j
day night £s found On the church
5aEe of this paper.

—

Contributed.

Old Papers 5 lbs. for 5 cents
a* The Forum.

For First Class
TAXI SERVICE

CALL 147
ATSOBEKSOX'S CAFE

SHOW
. and

DANCE
Featuring*

LARK and his

WALTZ KINGS'
T!je'. Hruby Sisters*

Also All Talking Picture

RIVER VALLEY

SAT., FEB. 12
One admission for hoth

show afid dance.

ORDER YOUR BABY CHICKS AND

TURKEY POULTS NOW

!

I

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT DUE TO
RUSH ORDERS DURING THE

BUSY SEASON. "

Real quality laying strains insured by rigid
selective breeding.

,
I

All turkey Weeding flocks bloodtested arid
selected for short-legged, blocky typ/birds. Only
numberone, carefully selected poults shipped

Moderate Prices— Good Service

For better poultry profits and better sktisfAction
all around ... See Us! ' i

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Phone U-lf

"rT
l-

You Need This Compact Bundle of
Thrifty, Willing, Modern Power

Drive America's newest tractoi^-hitch the Oliyer Standard "70* to a donbl©
aiso harrow and roll easily over,the fields at 4j£ m.p.h. Or hook onto a rotary'
hob, a Fallovator, a 2-base tractor gang or any job of similar power require-
pientyand get a new expedience in driving comfort and operating satisfaction-

j
ChilybycWvingthe^O^canyoudbcov^rwhatahard^^

Ee-« * wfaat lively willing power is hidden under its handsome streamlined
Then^WU know why the T*70" is called the tractor that has everything,

'

|

verythmg and is a beauty. There is nothing like it in the field—no tractorotnewpr with bo many valuable features. -, ^
[
The "70" is as easy to drive as an automobile, and has the quick, powerful

response to control thatonly a thoroughly modern engine can give.,Step on
the self-fltarter and^its sue cylinders pour out an overlapping flow of steady^
gmetpower that is ideal forwork ondrawbar, belt or power take-oEf—smooth
power that 'does better work and ist easier on both1

driver and machine—all
Under finger-tip control from, the comfortable driver's seat. Independent rear.
wheel brakes aid in making quick turns. The Oliver Variable Speed jGovecnoc -

Control enables yon to use only the fuel needed to do each job. ,

|
Pick your fuel and your "70". Oliver builds the "70" in two fuel types fi*

mrrimmn fude^omr—the "70"HC with high compression enginefor gaso.
Une. and the "70" KD with engine designed for kerosene or distillate. Get a
*70 for modern low-ooet tractor power. See us today about a demonstration,

m an 6liver"70" before you buV

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co,
Sales and Service for

Mixer heaty and light line farm equipment . Helotte Cream
ieparator -". Continental, Westln ghbnse Ekcrtic Light Plants .
Thae & Meadows Washers and Ironers"-.« Premier Vacuum
"Heaners - Clean Easy Milking Machines.

: . ' ' ,*'

Welding and General Shop "Work ;-.'-•

;T1
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Irma Schneider Bride
Of Robert O'Hara

Saturday Morning

;iliss Irma ' Katherine Schneider,

-daughter ot Mr. .and Mrs. Stanley
Schneider of Red Lake Falls, be-

came the bride on. Saturday morn-
ins of Robert O'Hara'of this city,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Hara.
Tbe^iervices vJere'read at 9'O'clock

in St.
7 Dorothy's Catholic church

. 'in Dorothy with Rev. Victor Car-
dih- officiating. Miss Harriet O'-

Hara, the groom's sister, and Rich-

ard Schneider, brother of the

bride,'' were the attendants. A .pro-

fusion of flowers - decorated the

center alter and both side alters

,, of the church. /'

Miss Schneider wore for her
weddirig a rust /colored afternoon

dress ' with brown accessories. Her
bridesmaid wore a brown dress

with accessories of a mustard col-

v or. The bride's flower's were yel-
' N

- low and white roses, and Miss O'-

Hara wore a corsage of the same
/"flowers. The groom and his- best

' man wore boutonnieres, a white

, carnation and a rose, respectively.

After the ceremony the wedding
party returned to the home of the

bride's parents, where a wedding
dinner was served. Guests in addi-

ction to the newlyweds and their
/ 'attendants we're Mr. and Mrs. Ed

O'Hara, Miss Melva Bornholdt,
.' .Earl Seversbn and Florlne-Schhei-

\. der, of this. city. Miss Evangeline
VBaker arid Chester Ness were* also

guests during the late afternoon
and for the wedding supper. A
white, three-tier .wedding cake
traced the table. /in the center of

which ^yellow and' white roses were
-placed. Yellow /'and white stream-
ers were festooned about the room
and a, -large

x^hite wedding bell was
extended from>the streamers in the

center ofAne rqom.
The bride was-a student at. St.

, Alphonsus High. School in Lang-
;don, ,-N". D., for a time, and more
recently hns been employed in,this

city. For the past two months
she has been staving at her home

/in Red Lake Falls. Mr. O'Hara
graduated" from the local high
school with the. class of 1933, and
after, that attended the "University
of Minnesota for a short time, and
St. Thomas College in St. Paul.
He has since been employed with
his father at the O'Hara Fuel &
Ice company in this city.

They will make their home :n
apartments at the Jack Jam home,
408 South Markley Avenue.

LOCAL-CHAPTER OF ABCH
. ,3tASO>'S TO MEET FRIDAY

.- 'Northern Chapter JNo. 82 of the
Masonicxlodge is holding a special

meeting ^Friday afternoon this

week. jAt tfiis-tlme 'the Most Ex-
cellent Masters and Rtoyal'Arch.

Degrees will be conferred on. a

class of candidates. The work .be-

gins 'at 4 o'clock and' dinner /will

he served at 6:30, after which the

Royal
ferred
The

Arch Degree ' will be con-

t ^c Grand High Priest and,otherN
grand officers will be present as
well as visitors from other chap-

ters, and all members are urged
to attend, states L. S. Hess, High
Priest; <

Mrs. Arlps Amundson
Feted By Relatives

Mrs. Arlos Amundson (nee Mar-
garet O'Hara) was ihonored at a
surprise parcel shower atrthe Jake
O'Hara home Sunday afternoon.
Hostesses for the party were Mrs.
O'Hara and Mrs. Clarence Grinde-
land. Guests, in addition, to the
guest of honor and the hostesses,

were the Mesdames Ray O'Hara,
Clair !

O'Hara, Ed O'Hara, Pete
Amundson, Henry. Stensrud, Otto

Ranum of Warren. Miss Hariet O'-

Hara and Mary Stensrud.
'

' Cards. " formed ' the afternoon's
diversion, for which Mrs. Ranum
received low and Mrs. Clair O'Hara
high honors.. A lovely 5 o'clock

luncheon was served buffet style

by the hostesses. Mrs. Amundson
was presented with various, dainty
shower gifts.

.

, ,

BIBTHDAT CLUB HOXOBS
MR. C. E. CARLSON

•Mrs. C. E. Carlson was hostess
at a 7 o'clock dinner party at her
home 'Friday evening in honor of
her husband's birthday anniver-
sary. Members of the' birthday club
who ] honored him were Mr. and
Mrs\ Jake O'Hara, Mr.: and Mrs.
Dave Christehsen, Mr. a"nd Mrs. A.
E. Kriel and- Mr. and Mrs. Palnrer
Aaseby. Tall red and white tapers
graced the table, and a birthday
cake trimmed in "Valentine colors-

was the centerpiece.
The evening was spent in play-

ing a new game, Michigan. Prizes
were presented to Mrs. Jake O'-
Hara and 'Dave Christensen. Mr.
Carlson was presented, with a gift
from the group'.

XBSi "WILLIAM LAFATE FETED
ON FIBST A>->'1YEBSABY/

> A surprise, party was given on
' Monday evening for Mrs. Wiliiani"
'LaFave in honor of her fjrs'tj wed-
ding anniversary. Hostesses ' were
Mrs. J. B. Smith' and Mrs.- Charles
EMaidment, and fifteen.' guests at-
tended. The' evening was^ spent in-
formally: after -which' a delicious
luncheon was served, towards
which all the guests had contrib-
uted.

'~- •
r

'.; A lovely- gift' was presented to
' TMrs. LaFave in honor of, the oc-
casion. /

MRS. ALFRED 3L JOHSSOX
ENTERTAINS CLUB THURSDAY

The regular bi-monthly meeting
of the. bridge club was held on
Thursday evening last week at the
Alfred M.' Johnson home. Members
of the .club are the Mesdames L.
Cerny, Charles Alexander, Freda
Hostvedt. Lola Lachmann, Jake-
O'Hara, G. Bergland and Severn
Brandon.

Mrs. Alexander received first
prize for high. score and Mrs. Cer-
ny took low honors. -A lovely
luncheon was served hy Mrs. John-
son. The next meeting will he held
Thursday evening, Feb. 17, at the
home of Mrs. Lachmann.

on
Rexall's35th

BIRTHDAY SPECIALS
Pabfiim .

.

Glycerin. .

Suppositories

..43c

..19c

S1.00 Puretest

Cod Liver Oid

79c
•Alka Selteer ......49c

. w .
..

50 Anacin tablets . .59c

75c Bayer's Aspirin 59c

KOTEX .20c

500 Klenzo
'

Facial Tissues

rFu-11 pint

Mascal's Lotion . . . .39c

KURIKO
Fletcher's

Castoria .

Full Pint -

Olive OU .

89c

. . u ..33c

:,.... 63c

Mineral Oil ...89c

35c Vick/s

VAPO RUB

60 Puretest

Halibut Caps. .... .63c

20c Zinc Ointment :15c

60c Sal Hepatica . . .49c

60c Bromo Seltzer .49c

IfAl I ! Saturday, Feb. 19th

Irma Schnewter Feted
At Pre-Nup^ial Shower

Miss Irma "Schneider, who. be-
came the hride. Saturday morning
of Hobert O'Hara, wasSfeted at a
kitchen shower by her -jriends on
Thursday evening last week.. The
shower was held at the\ Henry
Bornholdt home, with Mlss\ Julia
Haugen. acting as hostess. \
Guests present were Miss Alice

Jorde, Miss Thelma Homme. Mrs.
Ed Geying, Mrs. Mamie Dockeh-
dorf; Mrs. Olaf .Sorenson, Mlsa^
Florine Schneider^ Miss. Melva
Bornholdt. Mrar Henry Bornholdt,
Miss Margaret Larigevin, Miss Ev-
angeline Baker, Miss" Edith Nelson,
Miss Violet Anderson, Miss Mona
Mosleth and Miss Harriet O'Hara.
The evening was spent- in.an'in-

formal manner, with conversation
serving as the main diversion. A
delicious two-course luncheon was
served, hnffet style at 10 o'clock,
towards which all the guests had
contributed. , Lovely shower gifts
were presented to the bride-to-be.

Friends fete Mrs. Albin
Hanson At Stork Shower

SHOI

Mrs. Albih Hanson (nee Bertha
Morin) was" feted by a large group
of friends at a parcel shower at
the Werner Rasmussen home, on
Tuesday evening. .

The guest list included the Mes-
dames Harold Stanbridge, Clarence"
Williams, Ihgvald Hanson, Dudley
Turgeon, Carl Skjerping, Werner
Rasmussen, Gust Vad, Carl Wenn-
berg, Ralph Amundson, Tony Horn-
seth. Olaf Eide, Ray Olson, Bob
Peterson, Ire Nickolson and Les-
lie Robinson, and the Misses Rho-
da Hawkins,- Ella Holden, Delia
Dougherty, Olga Vad,- Bernice Gra-
num, Monica, Clarabelle and Doris
Wiener, Frances and Cyrilla Rel-
Jer, Myrtle Gulseth, Ruth Harris.

Cards' and conversation provid-
ed" the evenings' entertainment,
after which light refreshments
were served. The feature o$ the
eveninao was . the presentation of
the gifts, which came beautifully
wrapped and in- a large basket
trimmed in pink and white crepe
paper and tied with a pink

;
bow.

Little Arlette Rasmussen, daugh-
ter

;
of Mrs. Werner Rasmussen,

presented the, gifts to Mrs. Han-
son.'' .

CURRENT EYE5TS GROUP
TO 3IEET >"EXT TUESDAY;
OTHER GROUPS 3IEETDfG
The Current Events, group of the

Women's club will meet next Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
John Lind, with Mrs. George Boor-
en assisting. Mrs. H. M. Hoel and
Mrs—Theodore Quale will be in
charge of the program and will
review the book "Japan over As-
ia" by McClelland.

-

Mrs. Martin Erickson entertain-
ed the Penates group'Jat her -home
Tuesday evening, with Mrs. Tom
Rcwan acting as assisting hostess.
Mrs. F.: C. Meyer reported on both
topics, "Immigration"* arid "Isola-
tion", as Mrs. B. O. -Norby was out
of town.
• The Drama group met Tuesday
evening for their regular " session
at the George Werstlein home.
Miss Lyda Batten assisted her.
The play, i'Yes My Darling Daugh-
ter" was read by Miss Batten.
The next meeting is set for the
home of Mrs. Andrew Bottelson.

The Music group was entertain-
ed by Mrs. C. H. Jung on Monday
evening in the club rooms in the
auditorium. Musical current events
and practice tobk up a part of -the
evening, after which Mrs. William
Gilbertspn,

\. Mrs'. Arnold Jarineck
and Mrs. Leon Mousley rendered
vocal solos. Five new members
were admitted to the group, these
being Mrs. Warren Hanson, Mrs.
R. G. Riggs, Mrs. .Jackson,* Mrs.
Richard Dablow and Mrs. • Walter
Larson. '

lito 6 p. m.

SAVE with SAFETY at the
Thief River

PHARMACY
0. H. Ekeren & Sou TtlepfcOM

DRUG
STORE

LAKGE CROWD ATTE>*DS
FJELSTAD'S 0PE> HOUSE

\

Two hundred or more people at-
tended the open house which Rev.
and Mrs.. Fjelstad held on Sunday
from 3 to. o in the afternoon and
from 7 to 10 in the evening. The
Fjelstads were assisted by the
trustees of 1937, their wives, and
a few others who served on com-
mittees in the building of-the new
parsonage-
Musical entertainment was pro-

vided by Walter Ekeren and Rob-
ert Lund, who rendered vocal so-
los and MrsI ! Arthur Hamilton,
who played the piano. Light re-
freshments were served through-
out the day. ,

. A large basket of roses, jonquils,
carnations and ferns was placed
in the living room, and lovely bou-
quets of these flowers were placed
about the rooms. Table decorations
were a- centerpiece of Talisman

BRIDGE LUNCHEONS ABE
GIVES OVEB WEEK EBTD
Two- bridge luncheons .were giv-

en by Mrs. Ralph McCain arid-Mjs.j

Abble, Wassgren last week,- one on!

Wednesday and one -Friday -aiter-
'

noon. Both were 1:30 o'clock,- lun-
cheons. " A Valentine ./motif ::was
carried out in the;cbh>r scheme" of
red v and white, and flowers and
candles served as the main dec-
orations. Five tables were played
at each' party, j

Prize winners were Mrs. .Harold
Eide, Mrs. W. W. PTiehaacdy Jr.,

Mrs. Hy Qlessner and Mrs. fAlvin

Holzknecht. ' ... r

OIBPABTT 18 HELD .

LAST THUBSDATKTENIH6 .

The Choir of the.;Trinity Luth-
eran church, entojfe4Ji*l>arty.iafter

their regular £te^e«i*al Thursday
evening last/S*efc.^|Hh Robert
Land asK the ."Host^tf.A: business
meeting was^filsttrneMy-'at ,wnich
Helen Margaret Olsfim was-*elected
president of\the Jcholr. and H. M. :

Hitterdal, sebretary-treasnrer.

The choir is\nqw - learning "The
Seven Last WoT^_:oJ^Ghrist? and.

plan to give -a" oontertVih conjunc-
tion with the Augustana and the
Zion Lutheran chufches some time
during Lent. ,

HESDAH£S MEYEB, PAULSON -

ESTEBTALN AT XUNCHEON
Mrs. F. C. Meyer and Mrs. Os-

car Paulson Vere joint hostesses
at a 1:30 o'clock bridge luncheon
at the former's home Thursday af-

ternoon last week, at which time
five tables of bridge. .*were "played.

Luncheon was served in' two cour- 1

ses, and a Valentine- motif of dec-
oration's was Carried but.

iMrs. B. Cv.Norby and Mrs. A. B.
Almstadt were winners of fir3t

and second prizes respectively.

J..- rx
BRIDGE LUXCHEOSS ABEN

GIVEN THURSDAY AXD FRIDAY
Mrs. A. Lein and Mrs. H.' O. Mel-

by were joint .
hostesses at " two

bridge luncheons at the former's-

home Thursday and Friday after-

noons last week. Four tables of
bridge .were played at each occas-
ion. Prizes were won by Mrs. Hy
Glessner, Mrs. Andrew Bottelson,
Mrs. Charles Warner and Mrs. J.

Lind. Cut prizes' Were received by
Mrs.-L. W. Rulie'n and Mrs. Wm.
Clatfy

-

THEATRE GROUP HOSTS
AT SLEIGHRIDE PARTY

Five 'employees of- the local thea-
atresand a few of their friends
enjoyed 1a sleighride party Friday
evening last week. Those present
Vere Gail Bush, . William Sexton,
Tony- Klancher, Carl Colombo and
Carl GalH. and the Misses. Marion
Dillon, Ruth Wassgren, Annette
Simonson, Audrey Anderson, Lila
Clausen and Ardella Gjernes;
After the "sleighride' tie group

went to a local cafe for lunch."

CANDLE LIGHT SERVICE WILL
WELCOME NEW' AID MEMBERS
New members- ' of the Trinity

Lutheran church; Ladies Aid will

be welcomed into/^he" group at a"

candle light service this afternoon.
Mrs. Gunder Legypld is president-
of the Aid, and Mrs. Stanton Dahl-
en is the "secretary.

SEWING CIRCLE TO
3rEET NEXT TUESDAY
The Sewing .circle of the Zion

Lutheran church will meet next
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Palmer Tommerdahl, at 805
North Horace Avenue. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.

NOTICE
. -Applications for helper at the
River Valley creamery will be re-
ceived" by the Creamery board on
Feb-. "21 at 1 o^clbck.

Ben Bendickson, secretary

roses and topers ct . nitenin^ S? £!^ -£•»«E2.Sr*«»«
color.

r~
PAST NOBLE GBAKDS 3IIEET
WITH MBS. M. 0. STENBEBG
The Past Noble Grands met on

Monday evening' at ..the M. O. Sten-
berg home. A brief, business ses-
sion was held the first part of the
evening, after which two tables of
bridge were playei
Those present were the Mes-

dames J. W. Ruane, Aft Johnson,
Fred Hanson, R. W. Belcher, A.
B. Stenberg, Thona Nelson, and
Iver Bugge. Prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Belcher and Mrs.. Raune.
Luncheon- wbb served by Mrs.
Stenberg. '

EASTEBJT STAB LODGE
GIVES DANCING PARTY
Memhers of / the Eastern Star

and Masonic. lodges were hosts at
a. Valentine dancing partv in the
Masonic hall ' Wednesday "evening.
Only members of the lodges and
their families were! invited. Danc-
ing: comprised the evening's enter-
tainment 'and luncheon was aervedV
Streamers and large red hearts"

decorated the hall.

Canadian Farmers Are
Assured Of Higher Prices

Canadian farmers are assured of
higher prices for their produce in
the Canadian market in 1938, al-

though there may be ""a- slight re-
duction on the sale price of beef
cattle and hogs, according to re-
ports issued by the Departments
of Agriculture and Trade and
Commerce. :

Within Canada, • farmers can
look for little change in the-income
from sheep and wool. Dairymen
may expect as good returns in 1938
as last year. The total value of the
spring wheat crop is-expected to
be lower than for . the crops of
1936 and 1937. The 'income from
barley, is looked to decrease, while
fall and durum wheat farmers will
receive more money, j

! Poultry
. farmers can expect lit-

tle change from their 1937 income
but apple producers, except in the
Annapolis Valley of Nova Scotia,

Northern Lights Given
Explanation By Indians

Chief Little White Cloud of the
Chippewa,. Indians at White -Earth,
this state,- said his people believe
the northern lights are caused- by
their ancestors "making whbopie"
in the happy landing grounds-
scientists and startled Englishman,
notwithstanding.
. The Chippewa Indians call the
northern lights "gee-bi-ni-mi-di,"
meaning "ghost dance," the . here-
ditary chieftain said. "Interpret-
ing the. ghost dance, pagan Indians
believe that the dead Indians now
living in the happy hunting
grounds are happy and perhaps
making 4*whoopie" by dancing.

Farmers See Need

For Improvement
1

In
j
New Farm Bill

Uncertainty over the farm situ-
ation reigns in the nation's capi-
tal, w according to - returning dele-
gates of the Minnesota. Farm Con-
ference board.
No one seemed really satisfied

with the progress of agricultural
legislation, or confident of the fu-
ture. *

;

' That was the picture brought
back by John Nelson of Brookston.
chairman of the board, who was
sent to Washington to work for
the basic price plan outlined at
last fall's farm conference.

Urged Support
House and senate conference

committee members were Vrang-
ling day after day over •differnces
in measures passed by the

1 two
bodies—measures which, even If

PAGE FIVE

patched; up, seemed of doubtful
value to the [farming population.

Nelson urged progressive con-
gressmen to support the measure
which' comes out 'of the. commit-

, tee, however, i on the theory that
it will feerve as a base to be am-
ended later.

.

"Not jthat we -expect any com-
bination of the two bills to do the
job, but it Is certainly impossible
to go. along on the idea of no farm
legislation at all," Nelson said.

II jwas found that: nearly every
one—apparently even1

the highest
officials—consider the appropria-
tion inadequate, but there was a
reluctancy to increase it at this
time. Some talked, however, of a
new processing tax to .come later.
There was a feeding that recent
retirements from the supreme
court might have left that body
with

i a different view of the ..tax.

Benefits Limited

A major difficulty with' the bill,

Nelson said; is that despite a pro-
fessed

j
desire for parity prices

there fs no machinery to guaran-
tee them, '

"Benefits can be n° greater than
those under the soil conservation
act,'*! he said, "because nor larger
amount of money is scheduled for
appropriation." -

Recently, however, "the forces
which would take more drastic
steps against the exploiters of ag-
riculture have strongly consolidat-
ed their position. Two important
steps: were taken, in this direction:
the election of more forward look-
ing officials to the, national Farm-
ers Union, the nation's third larg-
est farm organization and largest
progressive group, and the work-
ing agreement which these I offic-
ials made with. Labors Nonpartisan
League.

.The traditional Farmers Union
program—cost of production—^ls,

not gr4atly different from the tias*-

ic price program outlined by -the
Minnesota farmers. They both.
would - jfix prices and outlaw spec-
ulation. The result, is a stronger
drive- for price-fixing than has yet
occurred.

.-.;! Outline .Program

,
Pointing out', that even high

prices cannot greatly help the ma-
jority of the farm population, as
long as the debt structure Temains
what; it is, the Minnesota confer-
ence outlined a plan for refinanc-
ing of debts and a fight on farm
tenancy.

ANNOUNCEMENT
. Furniture repairing,- uphol-

stering, and cabinet" making,

also knife and scissor sharp-

ening done with- modern equip-

ment and efficient workmen.'

All work guaranteed.

Pedersoa Bros.
. at the

X & 1 SOME FUBSISHINGS
.1. i

Phone 571 or 451W

TVe Call for and Deliijer

-^

NOW
THE NEW

ON DISPLAY
TWIN CITY TRACTOR

<^^sie^:?

the heavy export demand. Potato'
and honey crops Will, oring lower
income to. farmers in 1938, but to-
bacco

"
producers wiH benefit from

higher prices.
'Because so many- nations are

now striving for . self^sufficiency,
grain .crop exports are expected to
decline as they started -to in 1937,
and the export of live ' stock' and
animal products, which increased
last year, will showa.Bli£ht declinem 1938, largely, doe -'

c-jlow-av-
erage feed conditions in Canada
and ..domestic requirements remain-
ing constant, leaving fewer ani-
mals available forsexport. '

Wages of farm labor which have
gone,up in the past few -.-ears from
their depression Iowa, the report
stateB, can be expected to increase
this year. There is little likelihood
that fertilizer prices will increase
though sales are expected to be
bulkier. No forecast is made on
increases or . decreases in farm
machinery and building material
prices.

J&**2*£>J^ «:»» "li'liw mat

j

As in 1919, when |M-M pioneered one. of the fjrst really

,
engineered lines pf tractors on the 12-20, so are they now pio-
neering the first VISIONLINED tractor that is sensationally
new and DIFFERENT lin the tractor field today.

Furnished in standard -and universal treads, with high
compression or regular head as optional equipment. •

The motor with 140 less workihg parts ... to see the con-
struction of this.will easily shpw you why.

Come in and see this New and Different Tractor

We also have on display for your approval the
new M-M Monitor drill and the "Flying Dutchman"
tractor plow. ! .

'.

'

.-'-*'•'.'
A Complete Stock of Repairs Now Installed

When in Thief Riveir Falls make our new headquarters
"your headquarters.^

THIEF RIVER IMPLEMENTS
tbikf River Falls, Mian. -

108 So. Main LL A. Engen, Prop.

.

Phone 844

^r. :
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PAGE SIX
TBI-COUXTY FOBUM, THIEF BITES FALLS, MINNESOTA

LEGAL NOTICES

DIS-

- STATE OF MINNESOTA -

•COUNTY ;OF PENNINGTON
/' IN DISTRICT COURT i

/ FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL
TR1CT.
State of Minnesota, by WVllUam S.

Ervln, its Attorney General,
,
Peti-

tioner) • \

J. - J. Weeks - ) i .

Ida "Weeks Soonbelm ) r

Earl R. Weeks J

Helen Weeks Strovlck ) „, , -

Pearl E. Weeks ) Claimants;
Gladys B. Weeks *.

. )ot an
Joseph G. Weeks . ) Inter
MlUon G. Weeks ' ) , .

Pearl E. Weeks. Admtnls-)
tratrlx of the ' Estate of)

Rosa O. Weeks, deceased)
Josle Weeks Venard )

The County of Pennington, . Hoi

V
/ \i

'V-

O. J. Burkum, The .Federal Land
Bank of Saint Paul, a corporation;
The "County of Pennington, unknown
heirs of O. J. Burkum, deceased;;
Christina Carlson, Carrie O. Hessel-i

dahl, Elmer Burkum, John Burkum,'
Rosa Weeks, The State of Minnesota,!
J. G. Newland,- Olive Newland, J. J.;

* Weeks. Ida "Weeks Sponheim, Earl R.1

Weeks, Helen Weeks Storvtck, Pearl
E. Weeks, Gladys B. Weeks, Joseph
G. Weeks. Milton G. Weeks. Pearl
-E. Weeks, Administratrix of the Es-
tate of Rosa O. Weeks, deceased;
Jcsfe Weeks Venard. George Schlotz,

Mathew G. Klrby, unknown- heirs oc

Mathcw/G. Klrby. -deceased; ,H. C.

Hanson/ Administrator of the.Estate
'of- Mathew G. Kirby,. "deceased; Anna
<Jruntlhaus, unknown l

.heirs of| Anna
Grundhaus, deceased? Edward
Grundliausi C. H. Toomey.
John A. Johnson, Anton W.
Johnson, unknown -heirs of John A.

Johnson,, deceased; Fred A. Johnson.
. Eveline Snettlng, Thilda Schrelber,

Ida Carlson. Nellie Arnescn,
j

Henry
Snettlng/ Olaf Snettlng. Antoa Snet-

tlng Thora Xorsted, Julia Snettlng..

William Snettlng, Margaret Snettlng,

unknown heirs of Eveline Snettlng,

deceased; Charles H. -Fey. unknown
heirs; of Charles- H. Foy, deceased, R.

S Milner . Representative of tne„..Es-

tate of Charles H. Foy deceased,

Clara .Erickson. Andrew. Olsen Rol-

stad, unknown heirs of *ver Rolstad.

deceased; Alfred Rolstao. Ida Rol-

stad. Peter Wolden, Viola Johnson^
Margaret Dickson. Alvin ^H^
Jctnette- Wolden. Beatrice Winter,

/NealHalverson. Irene Halverson,*n-
known heirs of Andrew Olson Rol-

• SadTaeSased; Oscar X. .Carlson, un-

, Known heirs of Oscar '1/ Carlson de-\
"

teased- arid Gust O. Kratt; also, all

o^htr persons unknown cUlmingr
any

rleht title, estate, interest or lien In

life real estate described In the pe-

tition herein; Respondents.

iv/thb matter of the con-
n v^T%i ATI OX OF CEETAIH
SsJqEXBtSK HIGHWAY

* PURPOSES -

NOTICE
To the Respondents above named:
You arid each of you are" hereby

notified" that the above" named peti-

tioner will, on the 2nd day of March,
1338 at ten o'clock A-'M. of said day,
or as soon thereafter as counsel can
be heard, present to the". court above
named, at chambers - in the. court

"

house, at Thief River Falls, Penning-
ton -County, Minnesota, a petition in
the" above entitled, proceeding for the
condemnation of- certain lands for
trunk highway purposes, .which, said
petition. is now on "file in the office

of the clerk of said .court,

'

The objects of said petition are to

have, the- lands. 'hereinafter described
condemned and taken. by the petition-

er for right of way fdr the laying
out. ' constructing, "Improving and.
maintaining thereon of a trunk hlgh-
way the same being a part of Trunk
HIgnway Number 59, formerly known
as' Trunk Highway Number 174, and
to have the court determine and ad-
judge that the use for which such

- lands are sought to be acquired is a
• public use, that said taking is auth-
. orized by law, that said 'petitioner

obtain the right to. construct and
maintain temporary snow fences upon
the tracts and parcels of land herein
described and ' the lands, adjacent
thereto' as provided by law, that the
'petitioner shall leave -the exclusive

•control and .regulation of Ihe culture

and cutting of all grasses, shrubs.
* trees -and natural growth now - existT' Ing on the lands being acquired here-

in and' the. planting of any grasses,

shrubs and trees thereon, to have the
' court appoint commissioners to --asj

certain and report ..the amount ^of
damages that will be sustained by Toe.

. several owners and the persons Ifl-

terested on acoount ofvsuch taking,

-And 'to have; made an order of the

-court herein pursuant to the Statute

in such case made and provided;

And you and each of you are entlt-
' led to and may appear before .said

court at said, time and place and
offer evidence relating thereto, ana

. show- cause. If any, why said petition

should not be granted. -

The lands desired and proposed to

be so taken are situate in Pennington
-County, Minnesota, and" are describ-

ed as follows and the names of. all

persons appearing of I record or knbwn
. -to your petitioner t^. be the ow™"*

of jsairt lands or interested therein,

including all whom! your petitioner,

.

; fias-becn able "rVvesUgatlon -and,

inaulry to discover, together with the

nKof the owne -ship of each as

pearly» as can be ascertained, are. asj

follows:- . ... „''.„•= ,. ,-

*l " I'arcet 3 (G9-1M-M--H , '

All "that" part of the- following de-

r'.scribcd tract:
'

m.^,' •> i

Government Lot < 1 of Action 2!

tuwnshlp 153 northJ range 43 west;

which lie's northeasterly of a-JIne run
parallel, with -and. [ distant « ""**

southwesterly of
scribed Hnd: i ; .

Beginning at a point on the south

'line 'of section ± t°ff»8hlPj L

-
5S

north, range 43 w^st, distant 374.5

, feet east of .the southwest corner
* thereof; thence H? ino-h^STi*

at aS angle of 49 ^eea *° *??
n"

utes with said so Hh. ^ectlon Hne-

.- for a distance- of 455.1; feet; thence
- deflect to* the led on a depee

15 minute curve,] delta angle
.
1

degree 10 minut-A tor a distance

SI «l.7 f«'et: thence on tangent

. U said curve lof a distance of

48E7 6 feet; thenci deflect to the

. l\ft-on a degree^ mlnut^curre.
rtPlta. angle 1 degree- 14; minutes,

• for a distance of -493.3 feet; thence

^ys7
e
?ontlinm|

y
i78 acres.^ore or

U
Names of persons. interested In said

ParceT-3 and
P
naturfe of interest: -

c -Name Mature of Interest-
|

r> J Burkum - ( Owner In Feet
The-Federal Land Bank.<rf Saint Paul -

Holdea o£ Morteo.se Lien
. _• -r-X '-lU^tnn- TTfildPi*- OI

Tax
o. j.> . Y

) ^Claimants
)

" of an
) 6 Interest"

AJtt^Tha

Parcel .6 (SB-ni-Sl-*)

All that part of the following; de-

^Svern^nV Lot *4 -of sectionJ.
township 1S3 north, range 43 west.

which lies northeasterly of a line

^in parallel with and distant 76 feet

southwesterly, of the following de-

scribed line: t
Beginning' at a point an the south
line of section 1,

: township 153
north, range 43 west, distant 874.5_
feet east of the -southwest corner
thereof! thence run northwesterly
at an angle of 49 degrees .40 mini
utes with said south section line

for a distance of 405J.'feeti thence
denect to the -left on a degree
15 minute curve, 'delta angle 1

degree 10 minutes . for a' distance
of 466.7 feet; thence on tangent to
said curve for a" distance of 2000

' feet and -these terminating;
\

.

excepting therefrom the right of way
of existing highway; containing- 2.00

acres, more or Jess. . . ' . .

Names of 'persons interested in said
Parcel 6 and, nature' of interest:-

Name / Nature of Interest
George Schlotz Owner In Fee,

- Parcel' 8 (58-174-21-4)
All thaf part of the following de-

scribed tract: , . •

South/2 rods of Government Lot
8, of section 2, township 163 north,
ranee 43 west; ,

which lies . southwesterly of a line
run" 'parallel with and distant 75 feet
northeasterly of the * following dei-
scribed line: -i .

Beginning at a point on the south
line or section 1, township 153,
north, range 43 west, distant 874.5 .

feet east of the southwest corrier-
thereof ; thence run northwesterly
at an angle of 49 degrees 40 min-
utes with said south section, line
for a" distance of 405.1 feet; thence
deflect to- the left on a /degree
15. minute «-curve, delta angle 1
degree lo minutes, for a distance
of '466.7 feet; thence on tangentHd
sald\curve -for a distance of 4700
feet and -there' terminating;;

excepting* therefrom the right of way
of existing highway.; containing 0.03
"acre," more, or less.
Names of\persons interested In said

Parcel 8 and nature of interest:.
Name -\ Nature of Interest '

Mathew Q. . B3rby '

. Owner In Fee
Unknown. baltTAOfMathew) •

G. Klrby, deceased
"

) . '.

H. C. -^Hanifpn.'NAdmlnlfl ) 'Claimants
trator of"Oi^ estate *of ) \of an
Mathew Q.XKlrby, de-» IntereaJ
^eased . _. -A - \ . . .)

v "

Pareet 10 <5B*iw-2i-4)'
\J

All that part of thevfour following
described tracts: . \ \ - .-

w«*
1. South 5- acres of 'Government
Lot 11. section 2, township 153
north, ransro - 43 -westr *-

2. Government Loi, 15/ section l,'
township IBS north, range 43
west;

} ...
3. Government Lots a, 6,'- 7 and 8,
section 12, itownshlp 153 north,
range 43 -west;

4. Government Lot. 2, section 13,
. township 153 ^north, range '43 '

west; ^,

'

\which lies -within a\distance of 75 •

feet on each side of the following de-
scribed line: ' \

i\
'\

Beginning a£ a point, on' the east \\
and west 'quarter line, of 'section ~

18, ' township 153 north\ range 42
west, distant 587 feet west'of the
center there,of; thence run ntjrth-
westerly al.an angle of 42Ndegreea
40 minutes) with said east &nd
west quarter line for a distance
of 27093 feet; thence deflect' to
the right on si degree 00 minute
curve delta angle 7 degrees 35 -

minutes, for a' . distance* of 753.3
feet; thence "on tangent to said
curve' for a distance of 7708.

,'arcei 201A (59-174-21-1)

_^ hat part of the following de-
scribed tract:- ,

"West half "of. the sou"theast quar-
ter (Wl SEM.); of sectlop 33,

township 163 north, range 42
west; '''''"'".--

which lies .within a distance of 75

feet on each side- of the following
described -line:

"

;
- '

•

Beginning at a point on the soutn
line of said section S3, distant 558

feet east, of the south quarter ;

corner thereof; thence run north-

erly at an angle of 88 degrees 45

minutes with said south section

line (when pleasured from west
to north) for a distance of 199j7-

feet: thence' deflect to the left

on a 4 degree - 80 -minute curve.
.

delta angle SO degrees ^00^minutes,

for a distance of 656.7 feet;* thence,

on tangent to said curve for a
distance of 337.9 feet; thence de-.

fleet to the right on a. 4 degree
30 minute curve, delta angle 19 de-

grees 54 minutes, for a distance of

664.4 feet; thence on tangent to

said curve for a distance of 900

•: feet and' there termlnaUng;
together with all that part of the
above" described tract which lies east-
erly of the above described strip and
westerly ef a line run parallel with
and distant 75 feet easterly and north-
easterly of '• the following described
line: Beginning" at a' point on the
south line of said section S3, distant
558 ft- east of the south -quarter cor-
ner thereof; thence run northerly at
an angle of 88 degrees 45 minutes with
said south section line j (when meas-
ured from west to north) for a dis-

tance of 640.9 feet; thence deflect to

the left at an angle of 30 degrees 00
'minutes for a' distance of 400 feet;

also together with all that part of
the above described tract which lies

westerly of. the -first above^described
strip and northeasterly of a line run
parallel with arid distant 75 feet

southwesterly of the following de-
scribed- line: Beginning at a point on 1

the south line ofsaid sectlonSS. dis-

tant 658 feet east of the south quar-
ter corner thereof J thence run north-
erly at..an angle of 88 degrees 45
minutes with said south section line

(when measured from west to north)
for a distance' of 540.9 feet; thence
deflect to *he left at an angle of 80 de-
grees 00 minutes for a distance-- of
1100 feet; also together with all that
part of the above described tract

which lies -westerly oMhe first above
described strip and southeasterly of
the following described line; Begin-
ning at a point on the westerly boun-
dary of the first" above described, strip

distant 133 feet north of- its intersec-

tion with the south line of said sec-

tidh-83;< thence run '•southwesterly to

a point on the northerly right of way.
line of the public road running along
the south line of said section S3, dis-

tant 100 feet westerly of the westerly
boundary of the first above describ-

ed strip; excepting therefrom the

right of way- of existing : highways;
containing' 2.63 acres, more or less..

(-Names of persons' interested in said
Parcel 201A and nature of Interest;
Name Nature of Interes't

Charles H. Foy Owner in Fee
The County of .Holder of

. Pennington' Tax .& Ditch Liens
.Unknown heirs of )

"

Charles- H. Foy.' deceased)
B. 8. Milner, Representa-) Claimants
Uye of the Estate of ) of an

(154) North, of Range Forty-'

four (44) West, containing 80

acres, more or less, subject to

agreement of lease to- school

-

district No. 135.- which agree-

ment is recorded, in Book "6"
.

of Deeds, Page 331. covering
:

the
:
following described tract;

Commencing at a point 34 rods
West of the southeast. .(SE) *

corner of Section '
Twenty-six

- (26), Township One Hundred
Fifty-four (154) North, of

'

Range Forty-four (44), extend-.-

ins' thence due north Thirteen
(13) rods; thence due West
Twelve (12). rods; thence due
.south Thirteen (13) rods;,
thence due East along the sec-

,

tion Unq Twelve (12) Tods to,;

the place, of beginning, being ,.

the ground where the school
;

house in School Distriot No. ';

r 135 is located, subject also to i;

: existing highways as now laid
;

;

* out and established,
which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the .front door, of

the Court House in the City of

Thief River Falls- Minnesota, on
Saturday, March 26, 1938, at ten

o'clock 'A.*M„ to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. .There xs

claimed to be. due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the

sunv.of 52,125.10, and the- further

sum of. 529.53, insurance, pahi by
the * mortgagee, with interest be-

ing a total .of $2,172.74.

Dated " February 7, 1938.
STATE OF MINNESOTA

DEPARTMENT OF
RTJRAL CREDIT

By Theodore H. Arens
^Conservator of "Rural Credit

(Department Seal) • '

C- F. Gaarenstrootn
Attorney tot Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue .

St. Paul, Minnesota
.

,

. (Feb. 10-17-24, Mar. 3-10-17)

How to End Bondag^ to Hob:

Raise Your Garden in a Tank

feet; thence deflect to the left ow.j -~—zzyrr -~m c~- -r„ ( ..t„„
a ^degree 15 minute curve deltaV .of existing :

highways; containing

angle-A degree 10 • minutes, for. a* ^ acres, more orjess.
distance of 466.7 feet; thence on M° *.«*™»,.> '«<-^^ *"

. tangent to said "curve for. a dls^
tance of 900 feet and there rtermlnb
ating; .

*
"

excepting therefrom the" right of* way
of existing highways; containing 8.63

acres, more or less. ' " *.-,

Names of persons Interested' In sain
Parcel 10 and nature of Interest:

Name Nature • of Interest .

Anna Grundhaus'" . Owner' In Fee
Unknown heirs;, of Anna) r» ..-. *

Grundhaus, deceased " J Claimants
Edward Grundhaus ) of an

• 1 Interest
C- H.- Toomey \ Occupant
The County of- Pennington, Holder

v of Tax Lien

x:
feet

foyowlng de^

1-wcel 18 (50-

. \of
50-JT74-S:1-4V-

All that -pa*-l of thi following de-

ictTO- r

The . easterly 75 feet of the two. fol-
lowing described tracts:
. 1. Government ' I*ot 1, section 5,

-township 152. north, range 42
' west;

2. Northeast quarter of the south-
.. -east' quarter .(NE% SE%) of

section 5," township 152 north,
- range 42 west; -

together wltll all that part of . the
first above- described tract whfch lies
westerly- of the above described stripy

Snd northeasterly of the following'
escribed line: Beginning at a point

on the -westerly boundary of the
above described strip distant 133 feet
south oC .its intersection with the
north" line of ' said section '5; thence
run northwesterly' to a •point on the
souther ly right of way of the pub-
lic road running along the north line
of said sectidn 5, distant 175 feet west
of .the east line of said section 5;

excepting therefrom the right of way

Names of i persons Interested In said

ORDER FOB HEARING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
F0% DISTRIBUTION'/
STATE. OF MINNESOTA V

-

'

, l-ss.

County- of Pennington 'J

IN PROBATE COURT'
IN RE ESTATE OF. Denis Con-

ely, Decedent.'.: -
-

'

The representative of the above
named estate having filed his ffo-
al Recount and petition, for settle-

ment and allowance thereof and
for'. distribution to the persons
thereunto, entitled;

la' Is Ordered, That the hearing"

thereof toe had on February 26th,

1938, at 10 o'clodk A.. iM., before
this Court in the probate court
room in the "court housed in Thief.

River Falls. Minnesota, and that
notice be given 'hy publication of
this orA'r 6i the Tri County For-
um and by mailed "notice as pro-
vided by law. :

* Dated February 1, 1938.

(COURT SEAL). "
"«

Andrew BOttelson
Probate- Judge.

H. O. Berve
Attorney for. Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

: (Feb.* 3-10-17, 1938)

ORDER FOB HEARING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA

) Claimants
- of e,n
Interest

\Parcel 1 and nature, of interest;

\ Name Nature of Interest
.Clara Erickson - Owner in Fee
Andrew Olsen Rolstad, folder of

: \ i . Mortgage Lien
The-. County of Pennington ' Holder

' \ - "of Uitch Lien
Unknown heirs of Iver )

-

iRolstad. deceased '- ).
Alfred \Rolstad ), .-

Ida Rolstad * 1

Peter- Wolden
Viola Johnson
Margaret t)Ickson
Alvin .Wo'lden
Jeanette "Woiaen
Beatrice "Winter .

• ) \

Nea.1 Halversoh. )

Irene Halverson r • )
*

Unknown heirs of.Andrew)
Olsen Rolstad, deceased )

Parcel llV(59-174-51-3> . .,

The westerly 75 feet of the follow-
ing* described tract: .

West half of the southwest quar-
* ter ' (Wi SWVi) of section 1G,

township'. 162 > north, range 42
west; -

"
.

' \ \
excepting therefrom the, right of wayv
of existing highways; 'containing 2.52

• acres, more or less; of which 1.26
lies' In the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter (NW&- . SWS4) of
said section 16 and ~U!6 -acres, lies In
the southwest quarter of • the . south-
west quarter (BW1 SWVi) 'said sec
tion 16. •

.Names of persons Interested in said
* Parcel 11 and nature of interest:

Name. Nature ofInterest' ~

The State of Minnesota. Owner In- Fee

scribed -tract:\^- \ .

Government Let. a.V^sectlon 20,
- township 153 north, range 42 -

whicn '
lies' northeasterly of a line

run parallel with and distant. 75 feet

southwesterly/ ,of the foriowing de-
scribed Ii»e: - .,_ _*'

^Beginrimg at a polnfc on the west
line- of 'said section 20, distant)

' 69*4 feet south of the northwest
corner thereof; thence run soutn-
easterl'* through a point oj-vtnf

" east and west quarter line of said

section 20, .distant- 10a! feet west,

of the center thereof for a dis-

tance-of 2700 'feet and there ter-

minating;
excepting therefrom the right of way
of existing

1 -highways; containing 2j82

acres, more 'or less. ',' '

. „ - „ „ .. » - - .

Names nf persons interested In said 1 Oscar X Carlson .- ) Cli

Parcel" 18 and nature of interest: |- Unknown heirs of Oscar)Under State

County. .of* Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT

• IN RE ESTATE *. OF Karen
Svendsgaard, Decedent. '.

The representative of the above,

named estate having filed his fin-

al account. and petition for settle-

ment and allowance" thereof .and
for distribution to- the persons
thereunto entitled;- .

it Is Ordered. That. the. hearing
thereof he had on February 26th,

1938, at 10 o'clock- A. M., before

this Court ini the probate court
room in the -court house' in Thief
RlS'er Fells, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publics-,

tion of this order in 'the Trl Coun-
ty Forum and by maile.d notice
as -provided by I&w?---—— «•

Dated' February. 1, 1938.

(COURT,' SEAL)
Andrew. Bottelson'

1 Probate Judge^
,H.' O. Berve :

'

* r
."

.

A'ttornev for Petitioner. •

Thieft Rivd'r Falls, 'Minnesota .

.(Feb. 3-10-J.7, '193,8)

Unknown heirs df
Burkum, deceased
Christina Carlson
Carrie O. Hesseldahl

\ Elmer' Burkum . ; - -

John.' Burkum I/
;.- Parcel -4 (59-174-21-17 !

"

All: *that part ofJ the following de-
scribed tract:

; | - i

. Government Lot " 2 of section 2,"

township 153 north, range; 48 west;
which lies northeasterly of -a line run-.

parallel^ with and- distant ' 78 s
.. feel

southwesterly jof the .following: de-
scribed line: .1

> Beginning at a point on the
I
south)

Jine of section 1 township 153 "

nortli, range 43 west, distant 374.5

feet east «f the southwest corner
thereof; thence- run northwester-!

ly at an angle' of 49 degrees 40
* minutes *;wlth. sa,ld south i

secUon
line for tt distance of 409a -feet;

thence deflect' to the "left pn.a
degree 15 minute .curve, delta an*

c kle 1 degree 10 minutes, ,for a
: distance of 466.7 feet; thence on
• - tangent to said curve for

;

a dl»-

• tancb. pf 4700 feet and there_tert

exSptUFtnerefrpm &*Mf*i<£™*
of^existlng highways; containing 1.69

.
a&e^6f\pe

r
rilns- InU»restei In said

Parcel". 4. and nature of -n^Ef8*- rf

'
. V^ Mortgage Lien

J a. Nowland-0 Holders of jContracf

OUvoNowiand ) '• For Deed

'.'_ 'iJ' V,

Name . Nature of Interest.
John A. Johnson ' Owner in. Fee
Antoh W. Johnson Holder pf Tax

Sale CerOficata
Unknown heirs .'of John) : '

; r

A. Johnson, deceased ,) Claimanta
) . df an »

Fred A. Johnson
'

) Interest

Parcel 204A (59-174-21-1) ^
All thaTt 'part of. the following de-

scribed tract: '-

"

'

,*. z.\.

'

Northeast Quarter ox the notxn.- .

west Quarter: (NEJ Nv7%) of see- /

- tion" 33," township 153 north, range
:42 west; .-' ' . j •-

which' lies easterly of- a lUie run par-

allel with and durtant 75 feet^ west-
erly of

l-the following described line:

Beginning at a- point on -the west
Unft.of. sectfoh 28, township 153

north range '42 west, distant 10OL*

, feet north df the West quarter,

corner thereof: thenca run spn^*
easterly at ad angle of 40 oegrees

47 minutes with said west B^cUon
line- for a distance ot 7.8 ,feel,

thence, deflect' to the lef^ at. an
angle of degrees 30 mlnates for
a distance of 8464.5 feet; thence
deflect to yie right on a .8 de-
-Eree 00 minute -Curve, delta an-
gle 39 degrees 54 minutes, "for a.
'distance of 1829.4 feet; thence, on,

i

tangent to said curve for a dls- _

tance of 1300 fest'abd there ,,ter-
•

minatlng; , . ^ -^ - ?

xceptlng" therefrom Jhe right of ,way
of existing' h^hways; containing 0.76

acre, more or less. . _ -

Nantes of persons interested in said

Parcal' 204A and. nature of Interest:

Name- ;' Nature of -Interest

Eveline Snettlng „
• Owner in Tea"

The County of » Holder of
Pennington Tax $ Ditch ~Llens
Thilda Schrelber, • * > *

Thora Norsted - *
Ida Carlson, . - • ) .

Julia ShBtting . F )
NeUIe Arneaon, " ') Claimants
-William Snettlng ) , of an *

penry SnotUng, ^ . )
r Interest

Margaret Snettlng .
.

'

\
Olaf Snettins; ,-_.-•.- I

"Unknown heh-s of Eveline) ;
'Snettlng. deceased > ^

^Anton SnetUnB; 1 » ^

Carlson, deceased . - )Land Certl-
;- --^ . ' - .)"* flcate

'Parcel 13 (69-174-21-8) ; '

' The easterly 75 fee£ of the follow-
ing described .tcact:
2Sast4ialf : of .the Southeast ojiar-

, ter" (Bi SK%) of section IT,
township 162 north, . range '4£

west, less the following descrlbe'd
tract: - Beginning; < at southeast
corner section -17; thence north
16 rods; '.thence west 20 rods;

' thence south .16 rods; .thence east
20 rods 'to^ place of beginning;

excepting "therefrom the right of way
of existing highway; containing £30
acres; more ;or less. '•..,- ...
Names of persons' Interested ln'saia

Parcel 12, and nature of' Interest:
Name ' Nature of Interest

•Gust O. Kratt t Owner in- Fee
STATE "TJF MINNESOTA
By William S. Ervin *

-
', ' .Attorney General

Ordner'T.- Bundlle
Assistant Attorney General
Attorneys' for Petitioner,

' 1246_JTnlverslty -Avenue
St. Paul. Minnesota .

'

N0TIGJ& OF MORTGAGE • ;

: F.0BECL08UBE SALE
Notice* is -hereby- given that the

nfortgage- made byiSophus C. 01->

son, also known; as Sophua Clar-

ence ,01son, and t^ucille E. 01a»n,

his wife mortgagors* to the State

ot. Minnesota, -Mortgagee, dated
iDecember 2, 1930, and recorded
:

witrt Kegisier of Deeds of Pen-
nington County, (Minnesota, on
^December S, 1S30; at four o'cIqcK

P. M., in Book 77- of Mortgagesvon
page 378 will »£ forecrbsed by a
sale of the 'following 'premises de-

scribed in said mortgage/ situate

in Pennington County, .Minnesota,
to-wlt: ' • .

;*..
The South Half of the' South* ._.

east.Quarter {8% of SB>4V,of
- , Scetiorii Twenty-six (28) TbwA-

enip One' Hundred Fifty-four.

0KDEE FOE BEARING ON :• ^

'

PETITION iFOR CONVEYANCE
STATE' OF iliNNBSOTA 1 *

.

'
'

,
.

*-
- f3S

- County of Pennington J .

, INPROBATE.CjpURT ^- *

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES-
TATE; OF SVENKE K. DAHLE,
Decedent.. . i

-
.

. The-: petitioh»ftne representa-
tive "of saidt;eatate-L'for' an order
authorizing and directing "him to

convey; to . Louise^Korupp certain,

real estate of-^ said decederft, in,

pursuance of a "contract *of. the
decedent, havihjz been; filed in this

court,; '*.' * '

%

i
'

IT JS^ORDERED, That the same
-be. heard* before vthis court at its

court room in the court house, in

the* City of Thief River Jails, in

the County 'I of Re'hnington and.

State of '"^inriesotai on the 4th day
of March, '1938, at 10 o'clock in

the "forenoon, and, that notice

£h*ereof be rgiveri by publication . of

this order, 'for three consecutive

weeks in the»-Tri County Forum,
aidty mailink *copy of this or-

der to-each. 6t the heirs at law o£

the decedent-Tiyhose names ana ad-,

dresses are known - to the repre-

tsen^ative, at.^the time and in the

manner provided by law. \

|>ated February 7th,1938.\
" '

. ::Andrew Bottelson
. -

.
:.-" ' Probate Judge

HI b/Chommle . y •:

Attorney :fori Petitioner. . » .r
;

Thief 1 River Palls, -Minnesota \

(Feb; HrlS-25, 1938) V

Old patjers, 5Vat

5c. at The Fbrum.

Tkdse with a- gift' for gardening
need /no i longer spend their long

winter evenings reading seed cata-

logues and counting the. days until

spring planting, says Arthur. ,C.

FiUsbury. '

i

Sdil-less plant culture is making
it possible to raise tomatoes, corn,

cucumbers, squashes and! other
vegetables -at home in midj-winter.
it employs a small greenhouse or
gloss-enclosed porch that; lean be
utilized for \reedlng plants Tvith

chemicals In solution instead oz^'in

the earth. While this methpd'has
long* been used in college llabora-
tories, it has only recently been
recognized- as having practical
value. *''...

\

'

-

In his bew IS feet by 34 green
house in Berkeley, .Calif., i Mr.-
Pillsbury. naturalist, explorer and
another,, has. harvested since May
planting, enough vegetables forhis

i

own and " neighbors' use, and has'

raised handsome flowers ;in pro-
fusion as well. Then, he describes,

his woTk in. lectures, the
|
mission

which . brought him to Boston.

Knowledge Shared -

;

Mr, Pillsbury has shared witb
countless other gardeners the re-

sults of " his experiments {and has
given away thousands of printed
leaflets with the formula

1

for the
chemicals. -He has found it essen-
tial to begin with one lor more
tanks holding approximately 25
gallons '. of water; as in 1 smaller
tanks it is difficult . to keep the
solution at the proper level and
sertngth and the results are.'^ess

satisfactory. "- . •
"

. I

;

. The most* convenient 'size tank
he finds to be 3 feet

1

by
j

4 feet by
6 inches deep, made of 'wood, ce--

qient or iron. It' is covered with
coarse

4 wife netting, and that is

covered to a.depth of 4 to 8 Inch-
es with excelsior, straw.t shavings,

qr almost anything that] ! will give
support to the* plant and prevent
the seeds from falling1

j into the
reservoir " below. •

•

{

,"

.

The lining of iron tanks should
not be galvanized, as that surfac-
ing dissolves off and Is {detrimen-
tal .according to Mr. Pillsbury: If

the tanks ar6.ot wood, tHey must
be water-tight; asphalt ^papep" has
been found . most satisfactory for
lining, but ordinary roofiri'g ' prep-
arations, leave a -^coating of oil on
the surface' of the waiter which
the roots find it difficult to pene-
trate. Cement tanks usually -give

an alkaline condition to the wat-
er, .and' require ;the addition of

sulphuric acid to -obtain] a neutral
solution. Some plants -need an acid
solution and -others thrive better
with- an alkaline bath,

f

' •

. ^
" No Energy Wasted

The plants can 'be planted much
closer together than in. the ground
because th% chemical nourishment

' that the cotmtless micriscopic root
hairs absorb is/given them in solu-

tion—the most acceptable fornv

ami ' the energy usually expended
upon dissolving -'the chemical food
in the soil is* transferred to the
plant and crop, producing quicker
and more, abundant growth.. Mr.
Pillsbury's corn grew to twice the
normal size, or over 12 feet, anil

.had an average of three ears to

the stalk, and his other plants
were equally remarkable.
There is no hoein£, weeding or

hard work" after the tanks are
built and the chemical solution
added tb theV water reservoiir. Mr.
Pillsbury starts his plants- w'ithont

(

the solution for' a week or. two,
then adds a half pint jar con-
taining a. mixture of. the .12 known
necessary elements; and" every.

; week adds a -tablespoon to the so-j.

lution, or a little •. more, to keep
the leaves a natural greefl. \" y

- It is a gq*fd 'plan to have.

a

string of tanks all connected witli

pipe Or pieces of hose on' the same
level, so that a. single float *$ajve

will keep the water at the proper
-level .when one of them is connect^,
ed-TvIth' the.water supply.'

Overflows Needed
' Each tank- 1 needs an overflow
opening with a pipe and an elbow
that can be turned

,
up or doyfn;

upat first ^planting so the water
will-be at ;the level of the wire
netting' to' moisten, the... excelsior
which" hangs down, ancc"-. then, as
the 'plants take up- the water, per-,

mitting it to drop to about a twb-
linchi- level, allowing an air-space
of about four inches between the
netting and 'the surface. This aiir

space seems to* greatly benefit the
plants throughout the remainder-
oft the growing, period. Mr. Pills-

bury'keeps the water at 72 degrees
fahfenheit.

..
'

- - The- cheraicals needed, in, various
quantities, are calcium nitrate,
magnesium" sulphate, hydrogen
phosphate, potassiuSn-nitfate, sul-
phuric acid, nitric acid, phosphor-
ic acid, magnesium phosphate, ofll-

ciuni. sulphate, borax^ ammoriium
chloride-.andih'oric acid: - . !

It takes tithe, to learn the cor-

rect combinations. .Mr.- Pillsbury
does not give out the formula now
as there has been -so .much diffi-

culty in' getting the minute am-
ounts of each properly weighed,
but. solutions already- mixed are
obtainable ; at '^noderate sums from
a- chemical, firm, -the name- of which
will "be 'furnished upon request.
Another .firm makes tanks for hy-
drophontowork. '

>,'

Nations r will, not need forceful
expansion- tpolkles to obtain enoujgh
land to support their growing pap-
ulations wrfen -soll-lesa plant cul-
ture is better understood, in Mr1

.

PilhTbury's opinion*; for 3000 bush-
ills': of potatoes can be raised

ian acre by this. method Instead
114 bushels, -the average in the

CHUHCMmm
FORMER METHODIST CHURCH

|

- David Gulbrandson, Pastor

Sunday .night, Feb. 13,
j
7:80 a

profound comment on .the social

and .political" events' of the, day in

the. light of the predictions of. the

Saviour-will be igiven in the topic:

"13 the world slipping downward
to destruction1 '? War plans' strikes

immorality and crime rgrip .the na-

tions. We hear the world-wide cry
for. bread and 'see the nations - in

distress. What is- the cause for all

this? ;Stereopticoni views ;will
(
be

thrown' on the screen. !

[Tuesday night, Feb. 15,17:45
Topic: "Jesus as the door into the
kingdom." How.. do men enter in

through that i.only "door; provided
fbr their salvation?

|

(Saturday, Feb. 19, 2 o'clock p.

m. Bible School. }

GKTGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
j

S. T. Anderson, Pastor'

|
Sundayj Feb. 13 services are as

follows: I

-.'

I Valle.at ll'a." m.
i Carmel at 3 a. m.

|

'-Grygla (English) at 8 p.! m. '
'I

j Zion 'Ladies Aid. meets at the J.

Uistad home>"Wednes"cday,i.Feb. 16.1

Carrqel lAdles Aid No.; 2 meets
^t B.. Hanm\er's Friday, Feb. 18. ,:

JT. HILAIEE N. L. CHURCHES
Sunday, Feb. 13 services:

St. Hi!aire Lutheran:
.Services 11 a. on.-

Brief business meeting .after

seivices.
t

Oak Ridge -Lutheran:
!

Services at 2 p. m., at Mr. and
Mrs. ,Hugo Suronens home.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH *

. E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for the week of Feb. 13
Sunday, church school at 9:45.

»

Morning worship ait 10:56 with
sermon bv the pastor, . "Iiincplfi,-

jChristian Patriot".'* There 'will* be
'special music by the choir..-.

j, The Epworth League will meet
in the rear parlors of the church
at 6:45. „ • 1

The religious' , training * classes
will meet Wednesday from 9 to 4J

Groups 3 and. 4 of the Ladies
Aid will meet Wednesday. Feb. 16
with Mrs. C. M. Adkins withies.
Ole Ihle assisting. * V "

.

The class in studies, in the -chris-

tian life .will meet at 7:30 and take
up, th^ first three 'chapters of the
Revelation. .

A " probation .or confirmation
class* will' meet*. with the pastor on
Saturday pf this week at 10 a. m.
at the" church. '

'

'

GRYGLA LUTH. MISS. PARISH
. Sunday, Feb. 13:

. Satesdal, 11 a. m.- Norse.
Bethl*ehem, 2:30 p. m.

* Grygla Luth. Mission, 8 p.m. <

Wednesday, -Feh. 16: A

j- Stringband practice at Elmer
^Stenbergs'at 8 p. m.

. Friday, Feb. 18:
Reiner Ladies Aid meets at John

Millers at 2 -p. m. ' ''«-.'

X&- MEM0RIAM
In memory of our dear wife and

mother, Christine' Erickson, who
passed away Feb. 9, 1937.

;

"Surrounded by friends,.^ve :

are lohesomei t
,

.

'

In the midst of pleasure, we- .

are blue. *- :

A smile on pur
:
face and ..;'."

, a broken heart,
,

We are lonesome, so lonesome -f

" for •you.- "
.':'.''

We loved her, O'. Yes we loved her
But the -Saviour .loved her more;
So the "angels sweetly called her..

To tlfet bright and happy shore.

The flowers we place upon your

May wither! a11d decay,
*

But the love we have for you
Shall never fade away.

Sadly, missed by' ' .

Gust Erickson and family"

Old Papers, 5",lbs.. ocr-Forum 1
/".

; O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent - ; '{

.fLutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life. Insurauoe
. Office 208 Second F3oor
Northern State; Bank Budg,
Thief River" Falls, Mmm

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and ' Bilks -

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading.
' Non-Shrinking. *

,

Altering' & .Hemstitching'
Phone 960 ., SIS Sri StWe Call For And Deliver .

V DR. H. J. RICE
-Dentist

, rTorthern State Bank
j

!;* .

Special attention given to ettnie- .

Bon and plate work.,

.

X-RAY Diagnosis
Phone 907

LARSON
f-

i

l FUNERALHOME l

CARL B. laRSON
Licensed Funeral "Director

Amublance Serriee
Day Phone 61 Sight Phone--14SW-

Wood, DrayinSgr,, Trucking
and. General Hauling

,

• City Dray & -Transfer
MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or .

Newland Cream Station .

SCAND. EY. FREE CHURCH
J.. O., Jacobsen,'' .Pastor

. Sunday school an.d Bible class
at 10 -a. m. j'| _ -

"Morning worship at 11.

-Evangelist -V.- AridVea=on . will

preach in -English,
{

j
'

.

The Sunday school will- please
"remain for..the morning service.

Religious 'instruction Wednesday
Union YP meeting] next Tuesday

evening at the home Qf. Oscar An-.

F
derson, Markley f*o.J

' '*.

HOLT LUTHER.VN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth;
j ,

. . Divine worship at 11. .

Sunday school at 9:45; .

'

Confirmation class 'Friday at
12:45.. .- .- -.

Silver Creek:
X.o'iservices Sunday.

DR. E, S.' AMESBUKY
• OPTOSETBtST :"

Eyea Examined—Glasses that Kit
" Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Ba^k BIdg; . :

-

Phone 671 *
. Thief River Falls

Present' regular office days Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday

.
each

weak.-'.

Papers, |5- lbs., 5c,;

at The'^Forum

C. M.. ADKINS > ,

; PHTSiCIAS and SUBGEOH

101 JforUr knight Ayenue

Telephone 3i0 Ihief- BJtct FaUs

New and "Bebnilt •>

ADDING iMACaiSES
Typewrltets 'arid Cash Begisters*

Sales-—' Serriee— Hchtals

'

HAMILTON'S
Pho'DS 198 . Thief Hirer Fall!

DR.«H/B. NEWELL
M.D.C.V.S

idpert on all diseases of Poultry
and other animals

IDTICE AND COUNSEL TREE
> Phone 158 -

Is the World Slipping
Downward to Destruction?
. ytXB. PLiKS, STBlSES-.mMOBAMTY,' AHD CRIME «BIF

THE NATIOJiS. VTS, HEAR THE ,TT0B1D-WH)E • CBI FOR
BREAD AND SEE THE NATIONS IN DISTBESS^-WHAT IS
THE BEAL CAUSE FOB ALt. THIST

' Thinking men and women "are
1

asking these* qnestions.- Come
and'hear the answers. 'Beautiful stereopticon views, will he
thrown on the screen. , .

i

THE FORMER METHODIST CHUBCH
-Corner of 'Bridge St. and Conljey Ave.. Thief Biver .Falls, Minn.

. SUNDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY. IS; 730 O'CLOCK
• - -

:

' —:—^_

TUESDAY NIGHT, FEB. IS. 7:«"JESUS AS TBS DO'OBJINTO.
; THE KINGDOM." ."

'

. How' do .men,'.enter ;
in through that only. door, provided for

their salvation? j ,
,

* :

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19,'S O'CLOCK P. M. BIBLE SCHOOL
. David Gulhrandson, Evangelist

' .-, j

United - States, and. SBO.000 wo
nt*\ tomatoes can. fee grown to
:

acre* .; ., - . . ;

: Pads. Bo Ohj at the FORUM

_;;il)i,fua-;:;

I
" ^BRATRUD CLINIC

. CLINIC OFFICES'
' FIRSTJ FLOOiR, r'ST. vHJKE"S HOSPITAL'

THIEF BlyER FALLS, MINJrESOTA-,

EDTVARD BRATRUD, F.-A. C S. ' ..
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY > .

HOKEB H. HEDEMARK, H.-D.''
'

< .

INTERNAL .MEDICINE and SURGERY' y^ .

ARTHUR F. BBATBUD, F. ;A.C S: • /*
CONSULTATION and SURGERY: (hy appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

* (Confinement cases at.-Hospital 6r-home> • >

EBMUND T: PALLETTrEBE, M.D.^ '.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT .

JOSEPH E, MALLOY, F.,JL_C. 8.

COr^ULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. L FBCHLAND. ' ' ; .« ..

BUSWESS MANAGER '
. .

I^HONESt Clinle. M0; Niiht CaH, 165

Zi
y.,--.l!.v-

>.
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TBi-cQrarr fobum. thief biter fam.s, mutnesota.

V
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»"' PAGE SEVEN'

the proud, parents of ;a baby girl
born at the hospital In Thief Riv-
er Falls on Feb. 2.

Mr*. Carrier ^as on the sick
list last week and: was "thus in-
capacitated from acting as host-
ess to the Womens club Friday ac-
cording *o- schedule. Mrs. Stephens,
substituted for her with, the place
of meeting/beingat the C&xx home.

-y*T :—r; '.
'
-\_'

GOODRIDGE

HOLT '.HEWS'
* Jacob : t

Ne,laon Dies *
'

Funeral . services were held ' at
the Xazareth^^L.utheran church on
Monday for Jacob Nelson* who
passed away Wednesday morning
at the age of 81-" years' at the home
of . his son ' and' -daughter-in-law,
Mr. and > Mrs. "Joseph Nelson. Rev.
T. , C. Ll .Hanson officiated. Mr3.
O. IL Nohre rendered a Norweg-
ian solo F^Ubearers were. Gilbert
Sanoden, Hjalmer Peterson, A. P,

Thompson, Otto " Johnson, .-, Haas
Fosholm and Mr.' .Flak. ~ iiiterment
was made at the local cemetery.'

.

"^HOME on In, the.. water's fine."

A- 1 Bathing in Japan is on a different
' plane from "purs as these two Am£ri_-
•carfgentlemen can tell you. Tubs are
perpendicular. there, instead' of hbri-

> zomal, and yon stand in the water up
* to your neck. But we shouldn't laugh
t at this somewhat primitive scene, ac-
cording -to* |

Consumers Information,
wh ch points out.that only a hundred
years ago, there,were only l£QO bath-
tubs in the United States, all pf them

'»• in- Philadelphia, where they had a.

. cit f water
|
system and taxed each.

-. tub $3.00. President Fillmore installed

the ""first tub in tha White House in."

1850. Advertising of the advantages
of convenient.-'ftnd" sanitary bathing

started 31 years later, has continued

"increasingly ever since,' and has

made the United States the cleanest*

nation on earth. Even .the most -ad-

vanced European nations^are far be-

hind us hi this respect^ and-^he pos-.

session of a bathtub in most countries

is a -sign not only, of opulence but os-

tentation. The United States is among
the few countries generally educated
to the knowledge that health! . and'
cleanliness go together.

[guntrtj (fortfespondence

MIDDLE RIVER
" *

3Jtr. and Mrs* Richard ^Stephens
and Miss'

1

Violet Stephens- drove to

Ground Forks ' Monday. ^Miss Violet
- remained there to take, twp weeks*
* treatment for an ear infection. .

_

The benefit dance for t*he Aces-
.•'following the game was only mod-
. erately

,
attended but was an en-

joyable! affair for all.

Much ; interest : is being manifest-.

ed in the'temperance drama, "Pris-
' oner at;.:the Bar", to be presented
- by local people under the direction

of Re'v.i J. L .Carter .-of .Crookston
yhit the .church next Sunday even-

ing. It twill be
t
a real" count scene

* in which local' citizens
(

wilLjenact
-^

the parts. ' No - admissio'n will be

'

charged but a-- free • will offering.

.
.will be! taken Nup .at the close^ of
the program. - ~i

From, now on Middle River will

.have a resident staje game war-
den in the person ofx&r. Shields,

- recently Ipcated .at Detroit . Lakes.
* Mr. Shields. i3.,a family Van and.,

expects to move here as -soon a=

he can procure a' house." -.

Mr. -and Mrs. Hans Olson and.,

children of -Viking were guests of

Mrs. Wrisht -Sunday. "
• - r

A. C. McMillan and Gle/Eastby
of Gatzke, \vere brief callers in

town. Friday as they were enroute

to' 'Thief 'River Falls on* business
' pertaining to*, the Mud Lake con-
trovc-rsy. ?

, Mr. and Mrs. Barney • Peterson
_

.visited at Gatzke Sunday and that.'! this does not mean tjiat our boys
evening listened to a radio. broad-

cast 'cf ' a sermon" delivered by
-their son Henry 'at Regina, Sask.

".The Gleaners wril -meet Tuesday.
. Feb. 15, at .the home of Mrs. Emil
Peterson with Mrs. Fladeland as

-hostess." "*^. '
'

•Arvid, Carlson .returned from the

rCities the first of the " week" afte&
' a week in' attendance at the Twin

City market week and the conven-j

tion of the National Merchants as-
sociation. Mr, Carlson has been-

the president of" this association;

'the past year and was re-elected

to" the same' position, i
. #

A surprise party was- held at the
Emil Petersen home ' Sunday in

honor of Miss Eff^e Peterson's
birthday anhiversaryAQuite a.few
.of the Gleaner membership and

other lady friends of <Miss Peters
son. came bringing several

\
gifts

and the wherewithall for an'ap'gbt;
tizing luncheon. "While Miss Peter-
son's mother and. sister were in
on the proposition -

it- was a conw
plete surprise to tMiss Effie.
Merle McAdams^'met with the

'sad misfortune of losing his -house
by fire Monday aighr, of this week.
•Merle 'was away from home and
Mrs. McAdams and the^children
had- retired before they were ap-
praised of the' fire^by a" neighbor
boy. .The family had, barely- time
to leave the^ building with what
clothing they" had^On their backs
arid "eyerything in the building was
a total loss. A subscription has.
'been taken up in this, vicinity' for
'the destitute family and the resJ

ponse has been quite liberal."

Mrs. Harry Ericksan after an
extended visit at the homes of
Mrs. A. C. Breese and George
Breese, returned to her home at
Ranier "Wednesday of last -week.
- MissSh'erley Breese is taking a
course of training at St; Luke's
hospital in -Thief River Falls :n
prder to fitjherself for nursing. ,

The two winners in the Middle
•J^ivex 'high" . school declamatory,
contest.- last week were Bonnie
Jean Green' in the humorous class
and -Donna Scherikey In the dram-
atic. 4

* '

"
.

"
;

.

The ; Middle River Aces . lost" ;n
their basket ball game, with the
last Kennedy team Saturday night.
The score was 29 to -22. However

did not play a good game because
they did play a. bang up good
game. Their passing was' snappy
all th]fc way. through and in the
early part of the ganje led their
opppaents at .will- And, even clear
through the. same they had pos-
s'essiea. of the ball more than half
of the*" time but somehow failed
to click in their, shots' at tfte bas-
ket. Mel Hanson refereedthe game
satisfactory. -It was an interest-,

ing game to watch.
As this is; written word has been

received that A. E.and Joe Blum'
and their wives are enroute home
from Washington.
Mrs. R. D.'V.^Carr and Miss^Ef-

fie '.Peterson drove to "Warren on
Monday.

'

-. ' •

Mr. "and Mrs. C. A. Kilander are

Little Ash [less that a bushel per ton]

Little Smoke or Soot

.^ ... Dust Treated

Easy te Live With _
TRY FT NOW

[
.

f

ROBERTSON
BLUE RIBBON

."'•. CQAL :.-. :J <
Phone 465 :. 4

fher Robertson Lumber Company

The <ehtire student body bf the
local high school and the members,
of the school faculty were guests

.

of Howard Lorentson at the Sam
Lorentson home' Thursday evening-
The - evening- was spent • playing
various games for which, prizes-
;\vere given to the high .scoring,
people. Everyone also bad a good
time when' Mrs., fcorentson turned*
fortune teller and told everyone's
fortune. At?f*near_ midnight a' deli-

cious lunch was- served lay ' Mrs-
Lorentson.

.
Everyone; reported a

very enjoyable time*' ... . .

!Mrs. Marion Hanson and child-
ren-visited -with relatives in Middle:
River 'over' the week end. .

Misses Eunice Johnson and Car-
oline Aspelin and George.Karvonen
visiteVl with Miss Jeanette Lanman
in Argyle Friday; evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli ' Rolland of

Thief Rivep Falls spent Sunday at
the A. O. Aspelin home.
Mr. . and Mrs. Pete Doran and

family of. Plummer visited at the
Lynn Miller, home, Sunday. .

air. and Mrs. Harold 'Nonre.spent
Sunday at the 0*.H; Nohre-.home.
Mr.' and Mrs". .Dennis "Weggeand

daughter of Thief,^iye> Falls' vis-.

i$ed 'relatives'' here jSunday.'

. Mrs. Tony*. Peterson, " Mrs. Ella
Carlson^ and Mrs. *0.: B. Johnson/
visited at the home' of" Mrs. Gust
Peterson Friday. '

-

Circle. No. 5 met , at .the H. O.
Hanson "home Tuesday. The after-
noon was -spent socially and doing
fancywork after wfhich refresh-
.ments were served by Mrs. Hanson

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Adams of
Grand Forks spent Friday here to
attend the*funeral of'Mra. Adam's
father, the late Jacob-Kelson.-

.

Mrs. Iver Larson, Mrs. Clarence
Larson . and Mrs." T.C L: Hanson
visited- at the Harold Nohrehome
Wednesday. ^' '_ .*

i

'

Mr.* and Mrs., Elmer Severson
are the .proud parents of a box
born>Wednesday. .-'.

'

. . Sam Lorentson and Walter. Fol;"

den spent a few-days'of last week
attending a Gamble store conven-
tion in Minneapolis. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen and
Mrs. Louis Wegge :Of Holt . and
Mrs. "Walmer Rlesberg^ and child-
ren of Thief River Falls were en-
tertained at the Denhls "Wegge
heme in Thief, River Falls in-hpn-'-

or Beverly, Ann Wegge/sv
1st birth-

day. The afternoon 'was spent so-'
cially after which : a delicious
lunch was served by .Mrs. Wegge.
The honored guest was"" given many
nice gifts. ,."!'.,
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Holmgren

c-f Glyndon' spent Monday here, to
attend' the funeral of -Mrs. -Holm-
gren's father, the late Jacob Nel-
son. •

•

- Mt. and Mrs. - Johnny Ness and
d
Mr. and Mrs. Nels- Ness"" visited
•Mrs. Ra'ngvald Olson who is a pa-
tient at: the Warren hospital, on'
Wednesday;.;

Visitors at the C. A.-'TJavis home
Saturday . were Misses' Lebna ' Da-
vis and Betty Waagedahl, Mr, and
Mrs. -T. E". Davis," all of Viking
and Mrs. "jMarviiV Sandberg . and
Sylvia and!' Delores,.
- Mr.-' and'. Mrs. Clifford Johnson
and-Mrs.-Gliana.'Engebretson visit-

ed with Miss Agnes Engebretson
at Thief River Falls Monday.
Lenard Swan, -made" a trip to

Thief River Falls Wednesday.. -

Mrs.Xha's. Hagglnnd, Mrs. Ed-
mund XJland, and Mrs. . Marvinv
Sandfaere visited at the. Nels En-
geb^tsoa home\Monday.

..GATZKB.
"Walter . Peterson, • accompanied

by. Margaret and Loralnne Peter-
son, Yvonrie Engelstad and , Mrs.
M.- Momssey, drove .to Warren on
Saturday Where Margaret .and
Yvonne took - part '*In the county
spelling contest. Yvonne.Engelstad
won sixth place and iMargaret, 7thjr

Many rpUer Bkatihg enthusiasts 1

turned out " Thursday evening at
Gafzke. Since <this is .the -Qrst
roller, skating done here, there
were many'who were just learning
,while others more experienced
were of .help to the beginners.
There wjil ibe an. opportunity for
practice = each Thursday evening
for some '.'time .

:
'

.
' "

Melroy .Aase of Warren and Ed-
die Ljndemoen of Grand „ Forks
were callers here

,
and in Roseau^

Wednesday. .-;,-- V
.Arthur Petersen of Roseau was

a Gatzke visitor Friday.
"

For the past week the State
Highway Dept. has been.;, testing
for gravel' on the Monsdn ridge
for use on Highway 89.

'

\A number of young people of
^thls^ommunity; thoroughly enjoy-
ed a nard time dance given «t the
Rollis school Saturday evening.
A nmnSwr^^of people' surprised

A. P. Nelson -iBfrmday, evening and
helped Turn celebrate* hid 74th
birthday. 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl- Christiansen
entertained , at six o'clock dinner
Wednesday -evening. After a deli-
'cious three cpurse dinner the ever
ning; was spent. . socially. Their
guests 'were the Misses Siria Chris-
tianson. Leone. Peterson, Helene.
Bojyers", RutU, Malktnk and Mild-
red Rasmussen.
Mr.

(
arid" Mrs. V. C. McLeeod and'

Jean andJdHdred Rasmussen.were
.dinner. jgnlstsSunday at the Kor-
stad home in Highlandlhg." .

',

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Shade and, Mr., and
Mrs. R~ "Olson .were Sunday, guests
at* the 0. N. Urdahl horn* w

-

Mr^*and Mrs. Harold Uglen were
honor guests at *a kitchen

(

shower
at. the Ben- Hanson' home "near
Bighl^nding' Suhday. The young
"coiiple" received many', nice, gifts
"and a delicious lunch,, brought' by
the guests, was served about five

' o'clock.
- The Goodridge-Reiner Farmer
Labor club met at the Tom' Bell-'

and. home Thursday. Eleven mem-'
bers were signed up.- The follow-
ing 'officers were elected: Chair-
man, Floyd- Olson; sec.-treas.. Rev;
Bjorgan; central committee, Tom
Belland. and Oleander TJglem. Mrs.
Belland completed .a pleasant af-
ternoon by serving a delicious
luncheon to everyone; The ladies
who enjoyed the luncheon arid so-

cial part were Mesdaines Bjorgan,
Uglem and Jpsephson. .

•

,. *Miss Bowers,* teacher in "the in-

termediate grades ^here, presented
a Norwegian* program Friday in
.the gymnasium. Besides the songs
and readings by the pupils* of this
grade the audience'enjoyed; a sea
talk t)y Capt.' Hoveland'-and music
by Mr. Angell and daughters Ruth
amd Ruby. Capt. -Hoveland and the
Angells were entertained at lunch-
eon at Rev. Bjorgans after the
close of the program. ' -

jOur local team lost by a la.rge

margin to Oslo Friday night. .A
laj-ge. enthusiastic ' crowd * turned
put to back the team. There will
be a .game here with St. Hilaire
this Friday night; Feb; * 11.
• Donft forget the* waffle supper
served by; the- £PS in the First
Lutheran church Friday. Feb. 11.

Waffles will be piping hot frbhi
5:30 to 7c30. -

/ ' •"

The -YPS met in .Rev. Bjorgan's
church Sunday eyehing. Music by
the audience, scripture'and prayer
by* Alyiira Tiegland.- readings liy

Miss Bowers, Carol Olson, Inga
Holen.Ardith Giving and tw"o vocal
soios by Miss Rastnussen accom-
panied by Mrs. Josephson. No
l4nch . was -served as this YPS
will have their social in the gym
on Thursday evening. '

.

> Jay Payne, Mildred Rasmussen
and Mrs. Vic McLepd shopped, in
Thief River Falls Monday.

A."B. Josephsqn received a tele/
.gram informing him bf the death
of "his youngest sister, Rachel
\(Mrs. Mert- Seaney)-. of <•* Oakland,.
Calif: The'"remains were 'brought
to .the home of;ier -brother George
at Brownsdale "*here services, were
held and the h'ody laid to rest at
Brownsdal^ where'- services were
held "and the body laid to rest at
Lausing. Mrs. Seaney was a. resi-

dent of Qoodridge .for several years
and leaves many-^friends who will
regret her untimely 'death.'! She
leaves to mourn' her her husoand,
five children, icne brother and 3'

sisters besides several nephews
and nieces. A. B-., Josephson was
unable to attend the"* funeral as
he is sick in bod withvthe flu.

Sunday visitors in. Thief River
Falls were Adolph Giving, Charles
-Josephson, Glaf Brattlanfl, 3If. and
Mrs. Owen Olson and family. Carol
Olson, Mr! and Mrs. Belland, O.
t'glem, Lucille Felden, -Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Christiansen, Portis-and
Sina and Doris Brune'r.

~

m

Mrs. Joe Christianson is enjoy-
ing a' visit from her "brother Carl
and sister Mrs. ,Berg

3
both of Cli-

max.
Luncheon guests at Mrs. John

Hoppe Thursday -were Mesdames
•Halvorson, Stephenson, Rod and
Mable Johnson.
Mrs. Gust Ttistau had dental

work done in Thief River Falls on
.Wednesday., C

(Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Merril oE
Esplee ' shopped in, town' Saturday.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson were
visitors at the Belland . home
Friday evening. -

We 'are sorry to report little

Robert Vraa, son of John Vraa,
as critically ill" with- pneumonia.
Mrs. Richard Olson and Mrs. John
Kast have been caring "for him.
Mrs. Ole Olesoh and Mrs. . Tlllie

Belland are also assisting; in the
.home. " .

Several are on the sick list. A.
B. Josephson Dan and Darel, Mrs.:
Mandt, Mr. Belland, Mrs. F. Olson,
and Tommy and. Shirley Tolefson.
Muriel Stephanson has- been as-

sisting at the F. Olson home.
Mrs. Joe Christianson tand tl£rs..

Berg were luncheon guests at the
E. I*. Peterson home Supday.

and Gerald were caU,ers*Sn Warren,
Sunday. .-Gordon Bush and- Dong-
las Maney" returned to Warren with
them' after spending -the week end
at their homes here. | -.

"

'Mr. and Mrs. Clifford.Lunde .-and

children were guests at the Albert
Loyd home Sunday. .

,

Mr., and. Mrs. Clifford Lunde and.
family were callers in Thief River
Falls* Thursday.*

Mrs. Fladeland- and Mrs. Sorbh
visited- at the Albert Loyd home
Sunday evening. " _ ' *.

'

. Bob Thoreson! and Ellen Loven
were, callers at«the ..Irvin Hanson
home Sunday.; . ,-"

Arda / Franzman and '' Dorothy
Holhrook took 'part In the spelling
contest in Warren .Saturday. Th«y
plaqed fourth and fifth.

'Mr. and". Mrii
(

Fred. Bucholz ana
family- were guests at the Ed Lu&z
home Sunday. "

"Mr; and Mrs. Bill C&Blson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carpenter .'of

Minneapolis -arrived. Monday for.

the funeral bf their mother, Mrs.
Lars£ -1Johnson. "

Thelma Holte isi in the hospital
in Thief .River Falls, after having

,
an appendicitis operation. " '

Mrs. Albert ^filler a&a Mrs. Em-
il Boyuht accompanied Margaret
Miller back to school Sunday eve-
ning. *"".'

j •

'

*

son visjted at the Lindblom hotae'
Thursday evening.

Clifford .Olson visited at Q. K.
Sevre'sJ Thursiay evening.
' Donald, Glen- • and Grace Sevre
visited jafc. 'Andrew Ortloff's" Wed:
nesday I

evening. .

Mrs. |J. O. Swanson; visited with
Annie Lindblom .and Mrs. 'Martin
Mosbeck jypnday. - .'

Clarence .^.nd Wiloert. Swanson
visited jat the Johnson^Bros. home
Tuesday, evening..
Anni6 Lindblbom andiMrs. Vfar-

.tin Mosbeck visited with -'Miss Hilr

da Akerlund 'Wednesday;'
Halvor and Henry I Hanson .af

Thief- River Falls, visited; at Seli*

mer'Olsbn's Wednesday. ' ' v
'Clarence, Donnie, Glen and Grace.

Sevre and Clifford Olson visited

at- the Sjohnson Bro^s. home Saturn-

day evening. .'.

J. d.J Swanson arid son called at
Crooksijpn Thursday.

Mr. and Mra Rcbert Brown, ancl,

family
|
visited with relatives ^t

Thief- River Falls Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Engen -were

Sunday
Brown'

VIKING.

Miss

guests
home.

.at the Robert

DOROTHY.
'

i

tak'eh to a
few weeks'

A shower was given for * Mrs.
.Henry Hansen Sunday, fcjrs.' Har*-
sen^ received many -beautiful gifts
and a delicious luncn was served
by the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden and
son/ Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Styrlund
were entertained at the E. O.
Styrlund home Sunday.
- Mrs. Ludvick Halverson anS
daughter of Plummer. spent a few
days of last week7 at the (Morris
Halverson Home. . • fc

.

Miss Emma Rud was united, in
marriage to Arne' Andreasoh of
Warren- Jan. 31. at. Warren. They
will make their home near War-,
ren. Their many friends of- this
community extend- their congratu-
lations and best ^pishes. - ,

-

Albert Peterson of Thief. River
Falls spent the .week endi at the
Gilbert Oddert.hdme. airs. Gilbert
Odden and son James acpompan-
ied-,Mr.- Petepson to GFand. Forks
Saturday to spend the day. ,

¥

News* wps received here- Sunday
that an 8J& lb. baby boy was^born
to 'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson at
T>ief RiverFalls. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jansen motored to Thief '^jiv-

er Falls . to visit them
. Sunday.

:Mj*. "and-vMrs. F... K. Fredrickson
entertained a ^nuniber of 'friends
at supper Sunday.*. -

Mr. and \Mrs". Arne 'Andreason
of Warren visitedi relatives here
Monday. • '

-.

i Miss Violet Salmonson of Thief
Rfa-er Fajls is- visiting at the Roy
Salmonson home.
Hans Olson and . fainily were

callers at" Middle'. River Saturday
, and Sunday.' "

.

'-

, 'Mr. and Mrs. Morris Halverson
and children .and Mrs.", Ludvick
Halverson arid daughter^ were sup-
per guests at the Clarence Tang-
quist home Thursday. • •.

Rev. arid Mrs. H. O. Peterson
and daughter - Shictey and Miss
Soffit; Samuelson spent Tuesday
evening at W. W. Barrs. .

Mr. ^and 'Mrs. Harvey Mar'qjiis
motored' to -Crbokston Saturday to
meet liheir daughter, who 'is em-
ployed at Chicago. She is spend-
ing" a few daye here .With .her par-
ents. .'",. v

t
Frank^Hansen and"^-family' were

callers -at Thief River Falls Sat-
urday evening. :h

Elizabeth Drees^'wha, has
spent the past; week at the- home'
of her ;brotiier and family, Mrjand
Mrs. Peter'Drees, returned to th'er
home Friday. - -

j

Mrs. I Pat BruneH.e Mildred: RDf,
Mi and Mrs T Eli

:

St. Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs! E. L. Kropp and Eunice
Kropp'jwere Crookston shoppers on
Tuesday." *

.
;

Louis Hance motored . to Fabgo
Wednesday. He, was accompanied
•by tfimmy O'Oonnel, who retimed
to lusjhome in Minneapolis after
spending the past,, few; weeks- with
Relatives and friends. . /J*-

Mr. [and Mrs.. Louis Dofea and
family,- Mr. and Mrs. John Schhldt
Mr. arid Mrs% Vic Beauchine, ^Miss-
es Roma and Elenore.St. Ivesi Eun-
ice Kiropp, Maurice Audette and
Marinyj Gallant were ;Crookston
visitors Thursday evening. ] .

*

Janice Pepp'in, infant daughter
of VMr. "and. Mrs. Henry -Peppin/
was taken to -the hospital in Crook-
ston Friday. Little- Janice • took
seriously ill' Friday morning: .

*'

Miss Elenpre St. Ives, who is at-!

tending high, school in Red Lake
Falls, |came home Friday to" spend
the week' end with her parents, 1

Mr/, and Mrs. Harvey- St. Ives. <

Mr. jand 'Mrs.' Louis Hance ', Pet-
er and Math Drees and Maurica
Audette. visited- with.' Mr. and Mrs.
Hillle [Drees at Shakopee. the first
part of this Week.

'Miss Dora Doyea. 'who iff- em-
ployed at i Crookston, .' came home

Ed :CNiel, wfac

hospital , there after a
illness". ?9r,
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Gaber, Mr.

.ancf-Mrs." Ed" Gaber 6f. Euclid, Jos.

Raymond 'and :Adam Gaber gather-

ed at the Rayto'n Dargon home up.

Saturday- evening 'to -celebrate the

first wedding anniversary of. Mr-
and Mrs. Rayton Dargon. -

' .^

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Ed Peterson- called*

at' the. Emery St. Mitchell . home.
'

Thursday. . TJey were accompanied
back by Mrs. St. Mitchell,-, who
will spend a fe wdays. there.-

.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jos. Boutain en-
tertained ^a large" group of friends

Saturday'eveningl The evening wa3
spent playing cards. Mrs. Boutain

(

served lunch at -midnight. '-,•'..

. Henry and'Walter Peppin motor-
ed' to Crookston 'Sunday .where

,

they visited with Mrs. .Walter
Peppin and Janice, who -.are! both
patients " at the St. . Vincents hos-
pital there. .

* '
*'

.
..-"

.

,- ..

' The following friends- gathered
at^he Albert Doyea home tib. eel- i

ebrate the-birthday of Mr. DOyea:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis D.oyeaj Mr. and
Mrs.. Louis Kennedy, Orren Cassa^ .

vant, Raymond and Elmer Doyea,
Mrs. A .J, Kropp and Eunice,

Mabel Kropp and Louann and Ev-
ertt Kropp vfere Crookston callers -

Sunday evening. f
' Mr. and Mrs. E; JF. Kiland of

Red L^keiFalls and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard"'Jenson were' guesfs -atthe

Math 'Jerison home Sunday.' v

SMILEY NEWS

for a few days Tuesday evening.
Raymond O Niel of Grand Forks

was a visitor at the Dave OfNiel
home

j
Thursday. He also motored:

to Thief River. Falls, being accom-
panied by' his grandmother!. Mrs.

Mrs. .Ole Lian visited Mrs. Mar-
tha Lokken. Thursday.
'Melvin.Torkelsqn. Bad the mis-

fortune to_>lose "one of his- .cows." -

'last'week... '
, '

• Agnel-and Thoryald Torkelson .

visited at the home of their'nncle :
i

and aunt, 'Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nel-

son Sunday. ,
- -. - '

Mr.,- and 'Mrs. Lpuie^ Loken from
,

Rocksbury were vi'sftora at the
Martha Lokken "home Wednesday; .

- Sophie 'Torkelson visited with-*
her friends ,i Thelma and Minnie *

Stene Friday:, .

'.' :

,

•

' GOSPEL TABEBSACXE
I E. N. -D^ley, "Pastor .

Friday night'-at 8 p. m. "Young
People's Meeting.

' Sunday School at 2 p. m- '
' _

•
'

'

•-.Preaching. service at*3- p. *ni.:* . *

'Evangelistic at 7:4» p'. m. ' t .

Swedish anssioy chtjbch
Thursday night, 7:30 Sewing cirr

cle ineets»at Rev. Petersoiis.-

Sunday: - Sunday school" at 9:45..

Evening-" servic* (English) ' at 8.

Tuesday: • TJnion\ Young Peoples
at Oscar Anderson l^ome at 8' p. m.

*. Wednesday:. Prayer- service at-

Cbas. Gustafson home at 8" p.'m,
Swedish JEssion Church SU Hnairel/
•'.Sunday: Morning -service at 11'

Thursday: Prayer services at

Alex Swanson liome- at 8 p.m.

BRAT

(iRYGLA
Mrs. Bennle Fonnest called on

Mrs. R, Grqvum Sunday. -

Mrs. Olaf Newton -called, on Mrs.
Carl Holbrook Saturday. /'
Arda Franzman and Viola S,und

spent last Tuesday night with •De-
lores and -Harriet Holbrook.,
Gander . Grovum,

4
Geo. Sheldrew

and Isaac Holte were"* 'callers in

Thief River Falls" Saturday.. .

Mr. and Mra. Gunder Grovuin'
and 'family visited at the Elmer
Johnson home Sunday.

.

Mrs. Leb'Svenspladsen and Mrs.
Grvia

f
Fladeland visited with. Mrs.

Gunder-'Grovnm Friday.
Mr. .and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

and 'Gerald,
,
Mrs, Fladeland and

her sister. Mrs. Borbo were guests
at the Soren Nygaard home Sun-
day. . I f .

(Mr. and Mrs\ Sidney fladeland

,
The Home Management* project

group met at Eldon Ericksons on'
Tuesday. The topic chosen for this
meeting was- 'Tlonie Storage of
Fruit and -Vegetables". A short
program was given after T^hich
lunch was served by the members
of the project. The .next meeting
will; be held ai the Leroy Scholin
home. -

a
' .'

(
, i-

jArnie and Berdin'e
_
Anderson

Halstad, J. O.' Swanson' and :

were. Thursday callers at theEniil
Larson ^home.
Mr. and 'Mrs. "J. Q. Swanson and

daughter August ; Scholin and.
family and Mr. and Mrsi Xieroy
Scholin visited at. the Geo. Swan-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family visited at J. O. Swansons
Friday evening. *

t
Selmer Olson 'anl daughter, vis-

ited at "Harry Hawklnsons Sufeday.
" - Mr. and Mrs. Gust- Peterson and
Muriel visited*- at Alex Swansons
Friday evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. sAialz and
family spent Saturday evening at
the Alfred Olson home.

Mrs. Hegstad and son spent Fri-
day at Roseau.
Mrs. -Richard Mosbeck and Geo.

Lindblom of' A' Thief River Falls
visited at *Ruehen Box's Tuesday.
Mr. and ' Mrs. Rueben Rax and

sons visited at Emil Larsons on
Wednesday.
fMr. and Mrs. 0. K. Sevre and

family and Gunda Simonson- vis-
ited at the George ^Hanson home
on- Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mospeck
were callers' at Crookston Satur-
day. .

»

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and
family and Mr^ and Mrs. Richard
Melin-~spent Thursday, eveningjat
the N. P. Schalz home. .

/~^

Felix Anderson and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs; Fertile- Ander-
son -visited at 'tiie Alex Swanson
home Sunday.
Carl •Lindibloin and Clarence Sev-

re visited at Rueben Box's Wed-
nesday evening..
V Mr. and Mrs; Eldon Ericksonand
family and Arnold and Eldor John-

:*

'.V^f"

• WHo doesnft enjoy a family re^

unioi^By^ong ; Distance Telef^>ne?
It's^o niucn fun and'eostsgo .little.

Typical NIGHT and ALL DAY SUNDAY RATES a

from THIEF RIVER FlALLS

!fbr 3-infnnte cbnTer] iatlons when you ask to talk with' any-
one available at Ithe

>i(Bates ^hown do not include tax)

Minneapolis

65c
N. D.

55c
CHcapo

'

' lit

50C- %**»

JTew. Totk
N.T.

,.^.

telephone callea

'Grand Fans
N. D.

35C
Dnlnth

60c
Detroit !£akes Hlbblny

3»c 55c
S«BlFraneisecr"

_iCilif,

Des Koines
Iowa.

Bismarck
N. D.

I« 90c 65c
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/ In tne Editor's Mailbag

'/'

/ -
' Feb. 2, 1938

Editor Tri-pounty Forum,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

^
~^In your issue of Jan. 27 M(£re

^ appeared several statements! in-

.-volvins me that are not true. I

did riot tafce any part whatever In

everf suggesting additional drain-

age" to the people of eastern Mar-

shall county in what became: the

Consolidated Judicial Ditch No. 1

Trojeet. I do not know today -where

/this project was proposed to be
.

' [built,- its beginning nor' its end.
1

I have no desire to. enter into

any controversy but will request

this absolute denial of taking any

part" in this project be. published

in your paper. ,'

.'—.i- ^. G. Selvig,
'

Santk Monica, Calif.

ANSTTEEINCrCEOOKSTOS
SPORTSMEN

Middle River, Minn.

Now comes one of the defend-

ants named in the complaint of

.Local Sportsman and for his an-

j'swer sayeth as follows:

I -The identity of the writer of

Grygla Floods is revealed by his

citations of matter -appearing in

court proceedings, by his diction

and rhetoric and by his well known

skill in propaganda and ^abuse of

opponents. Let him. therefore div-

ert himself of his cloak and moral

and legal excellence and admit

that he himself is a chief agitator

insidiously promoting a scheme

offending Justice in whose court

he practices. His article reminds

us of the humorous and solemn,

pronunciamentos of the Japanese

imperial Government justifying its

ruthless invasion of China. Will

.that writetjfrankly and truthfully

reply~to a few inquiries?

1. It is not a fact, that in. pro-

ceedings before Judge Stanton in

re: Establishment" of Judicial

Ditch-No. 2i, the farmers east -of

Thief Lake asked only for lower-

ing Thief Lake sufficient to pro-

vide adequate drainage to thei

Moose River watershed and that-

that is all that these people are

again demanding?

2. Is it not a fact that the rip-

arian^ owners drained ThiaJ Lake?

3. Is it not a fact that the build-

ing of dams in natural and arti-

ficial drainage systems causes the

runoff of flood waters to' become
sluggish arid so destroy the effi-

ciency, of. such drainage?
4. Is it not a fact that private

property .in lands, improvements
and livestock and in such drainage
systems, has been violated in wan-
ton "

. disregard of constitutional

guaranties and legal prohibitions?
5. '.Is it not a fact that impound-

ed waters ahove private lands and
also impounded waters below them'

increase flood hazards and -restore

water-logged soils by back seep-

age?
6. Is it nqt-'a fact that the Unit-

ed States, -as grantee of the Mud
' Lake area in a conveyance ,by the
State of Minnesota, grantor, ac-

quires only such title as grantor
possessed and the State's title was
encumbered by drainage easments'
owned by private owners or lands
and public owners of highways

claiming, drainage
t
rights thereun-

der? ---^

7. Is it' not a fact that shallow

stagnant waters impounded over a

fertile soil restore peat formations

and T>ogB teeming with mosquitoes

and other pestilence and that the

drainage of theseiareajj was justw
fled by the courts for reasons of

public health in addition- to pro-

perty utilization?

8. Will ducks, geese and mosqui-

toes nested and bred' in these re-,

serveB be confined therein* so. as

not to devour the crops on private

adjacent lands or harrass and sting

humans and livestock ..adjacent

thereto?
'

,

9. Is it not a fact that in >the

area affected byVrestoration
:
of

flooded conditions, ^including the

•Gatzke and Grygla communities
especially, there are excellent im-
proved farms where a successful

agriculture is practiced, and on.

the other hand there are had lands

and trading stock In parts there-

to?
10. Is it. not a fact that deer

raising apd duck raising will" not

go together in such a" flat and in-

fested area as proposed any more
thkn dairying and mosquito breed-

ing can -well go together?
11. Are we farmers, creamery

officers and dairymen to be re-

viled for defending our homes, our
business, our health and our se-

curity?
~-

12. Why do not your -sportsmen
restore the Beltrami swamp near-
er home?

13.. Why do you not build a ser-

ies of dams in the Red Lake River
valley to hold,water supplies suf-

ficient for your heeds instead of
invading our^, farming "and dairy
territory covering many townships?

14. Will you please . tell about
the part playedlby yourself,' Dr.
Paul Hagen, Attorney John Hau-
gen, C. G. Selvig and others of
lesser fame in the proposed Con-
solidated Tiitch No. 1 to which you
refer and then following up with
agitation, propaganda and pres-
sure on the U. ^ f Biological Sur-
vey to accomplish what you could
not accomplish 'byj the former
plan? '

:

15. How come that Judge Watts
of Crookston presided in our court
proceedings relative to the Thief
Lake project arid Judge -Montague
of Crookston presided likewise in
the Mud Lake, cases?

16. Do you -wish to start a fight
to the- finish between farmers and
sportsmen?

You rsfor justice and peace,
E. M. EVANS

The wishes of the people affected
should be taken, into consideration
instead of the * politician's pat on
the bask.' Mr. Elsberg is not a dic-

tator, according to my knowledge.
Changes, of .this- nature must be
backed *>y .reasons, and these rea-
sons we' demand to know. All we
want is a fair hearing and due,
consideration which we are 'enr

tltled to. ;

, Sincerely,
Irveri W.- *Anderson

YOU would; naturally think of the

man operating the tractor as a
farmer. And he is a farmer, but he's

also an increasingly important figure

in the industrial world, not only as a

consumer but as a producer.'He's en-

gaged in hoeing up a [field of soy

beans which later, after passing

through . various factory processed,

you'll be using in the form of paint

and varnish, soap, iinoleum-and scores

of other products. Consumers Infor-

mation points out that 91 million

pounds of soy bean oil, a compara-
tively new crop. for American farm-',

ers, was produced in one recent year.

Of this amount, 2% million- -pounds
went into the soap kettles, 5 million-

into linoleum "and 13 million into

AUGUSTAWA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Hirer: .

Sunday, Feb. 20, 11 a. m. Ser-i
vices.
Tarns, St. HJlaire:
Friday Feb. 11, -1:45 p. m. Con-!

firmation class.
. ;

Sunday, Feb. ;i3, 2 p. m. Sunday
School. 3 p.m. Service.
Thursday, Feb. 17, 8 •$. m. Lu-

ther League at the parsonage.
Clara, Hazel:

Friday, Feh. 11, 1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation class.
Sunday, Feb. 13, 11 a...in. Ser-

vice.
'

' H. A." Larson, Pastor

U. S. POTATO OFFjICE

OPENS AT MOORHEAD

Will Buy Potatoes AVset Prices

Help Stabilize The Market
|
This " Season

In an effort to be of assistai ce

to the,' growers/and .lend" all, pos-

sible support to the market in this

unusual crop' season,, the Fede :al

Surplus ' CoinmodHleg Corporation

announce (fhe opening of an office

at Mdorhead fn the National Ldan
BuildingVBoom 202, telephone Hm
Moortiead 1015, through which 1 he

corporation will purchase potatoes

in Minnesota and North Dakota)..

The. following terms, prices and
procedure; will, apply to "potatoes

having; Invisible defects impossible
to grade out:

70 per cent minimum TJ.S.Ninr

ber One, 40 cents <per 100-lb. sa!ck

85 per cent minimum U.- S. Num-
ber One i5c per 100-lb. sack.
On all other classes of potatbes

including U. 9. Num-be'r One, U, S.

Commercal- and U. S. Numper

paint and varnish. This brand new
market for American farmers, who
are now growing a large number- of

industrial as well as food products,

has been developed, like many others,

through the Vast research programs
undertaken by. American industry,

whose laboratories have added un-
told millions to the national wealth
and also thousands of jobs for Ameri-
can workers. , e . • \ \

THE GRASSHOPPER MENACE
Dear Editor:

"

While everybody seems to be-
passing their time ' away talking
about the CIO and the A..F. of L.
and_ what a great menace it will
be^ am going to try and Ttell the
readers of your paper of a greater
menace to this territory; if this
spring happens to be warm and
dry this menace is the" grasshop-
per. ;.

Early. last fall when the grass-
hoppers were breeding. 1 got inter-
ested in them because

,
there was

*so many of them and the way they
lay their eggs Is quite interesting.

HERE'S a real money-saving opportunity
to equip your home with those world-

fanjous AJaddin Kerosene (Coal Oil) Mantle
'lamps. Bring in any old lamp, any sort or
condition, and we'll give you the surprisingly
liberal allowance of $1.00 o'n it, to apply upon
the purchase price of any style Aladdin yon
may select. Bring in as many as you please, as
long as you buy an equal number of Aladdins,

"

-.Certainly, you can now well afford all the
'

; Joys and comforts Aladdin light will bring
.to 'every member of your household. Why
'strain your eyes tinder the faint, yellowish
glow of the old style flat-wick lamp, when yon

' can have this modern . while light at such

a substantial saving? Don't wait—act today]

If you act QUICK you may secure

this Amazing New 1937 . . . $4,95

Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamp

$395
All Aladdin lamps bare these oufr

. Handing features — Bam kerosene
<coal oil) for 50 boars on eagle
yapf»p, Give tn abundance of soft,

mellow, 'white tfght—near sunlight
fa quality. Absolutely safe. Bonis-
94% air. Very .economical. 'No
odor, noise, smoke or trouble. .No
generating. Lights with match m S

* moment. Simplicity itself. /

for
,

only

Lamp ofanykind*

DON'T WAIT!
Bring In Your Old Lamp NOW!

I found that^the places. that they
like to deposit their eggs is around
posts and the edges of fields and
potato patches, at- least that is

where I found them. If your take
a'v small trowl and dig .around in

these places I am sure you can
find them, just put your trowl in

the ground about an inch and a
half and keep turning] the ground
over and ybii will soon • come- to a
little* cone shaped bunch of^eggs
that will iook' like a smaltpjunch
of

;
grapes, the eggs . are oval in

shape and are a little less than
an eighth of an inch long and of

course there is some little differ-

ence in size, 'the color is a. light

brown and I'dont know if they
change color with age or riot.

The female digs a hole and
places : the eggs in it arid when
she -Is done laying she mixes sal-

iva from her mouth with dirt and
seals the hole over very careful-

ly. I couldn't figu>* lout if this

was to prptect : the eggs from the

weather or some" other pests. I
have found from 29 to 57 eggs in

one bunch and I don't iknow if one
female lays more than one bunch
of eggs -or not in one season.

It seems to me that the best

time to peison the grasshopper is

when it. is still crawling on the
ground, and not after it gets -its

wings. They seem to iwant to eat

anything while they are crawling

on the gTound or just before they
can fly. "When they start to fly

they- seem to call all the hoppers
off the ground and go on 'a flight.

After they are In the air a. while
they getvery hungry and when they
come to ground I have been told

that they will even eat the .bark
of trees:

If we get as favorable weather
for the grasshopper to hatch as
we did last fall for them to hreid
and lay their eggs I.think we will

have a menace, that, we will not
soon forget. . \\

I "would like to arouse public
interest' In this matter, and have
more reports on what others have
found on this subject. I am wait-
ing for the isnow to go" and the
ground to thaw so ij caw see how
they stood the winter,1 and if this

doesn't go to the walstepaper bas-

ket you might hear from me again
after the ground warms up.

Very truly 'yours,
James 1 A. Burrell

206 Kendall Ave. No.
Thief Hirer Falls, Minn.

GOODRIDGE ILUTH. PABISH
' O. O. Bjorgan/ Pastor

Goodrldge Lutheran:
Sunday, school at 10 a. m.

' Services in English at 11 a. m.
Confirmation claBS Saturday at

2 p. m.
,,

'

Rosendahl, Torgerson i

Services in English at 2:30."
,

Betiiania:
.The Ladies, Aid will he enter-

tained at the Frank Hardisty
heme by Mrs. Ole Peterson and.
Mrs. Frank. Hardisty Thursday,
Feb. 17. - .

BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young Peoples meeting at 7:30.

- Evening service at 9 p. m.
Prayer meeting "Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.

Corporation requests ; ;he
' " of-

Two. the
growers or vendors to Buhmit
fers in line with market condlti >ns

with pric^e variance subject to }ac-

ceptance.
The offers' on the afbove classes

of potatoes may he submitted hy
either ' wire or mail each day 'up
to noon', and the Corporation vill

notify those vendors whose offers
they accept by four! d*clock of the
same day.- Those growers or t en-.

dors .making offers 'who have not

mam HssssWim StssM at

TABLE • HANGING • BRACKET
AND FLOOR LAMPS

n a Grant Vart«*y ©J Cefar««od

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

COMMUNICATION
f

'

Anent Hlghwayi No. 89
Grygla Minn.

*

" .
. |

Feh. 7, 1938
Editor Tri County Forum:-
I ask you to favor me with space

for this reply to Robert Thorkel-
sori's letter of last =week.
Dear Sir:

I
i

In the first place, 1 I want to
compliment you, Mr. ;

Thorkelson,
on your fluency and volubility.

After having readi^t, 'I couldn't
help but. recall the expression
about the rivers ot! Spain. ; They
are said to have ! long names,
short, narrow channels with many
rapids and falls 'but 1 carry very
little water. . j :

. For your 'benefit in later com-
munications with (Mr. Elsberg, I
wish to call ' your attention to the
fact that his correct-title is Com-
missioner of Highways instead of
Highway Commissioner. I don't
know, whether' that fact increased
the flattery tone . of; your letter
or not. .','[[
According; to the opinions of the

other members tha£ were present:
at the meeting, R.| [V*. Anderson
did not make the admission that
the western

.
route would win should

a census . be . taken [as you! state.

If you heard him make the state-:

ment, it must have been when
you -were "pressing" Him privately.
. Your letter: seems to imply that
the people: who favor the eastern
route

, are working in an under-
hand vraf about it. Tour support
of tfiiar statement- id very unsatU-

to Mr. Elsberg that you "had gain-

ed permission" to attend the meet-
ing we held at Grygla'. As a matter
of fact, you were ^'invited" to at-

tend. This, in itself,', proves .that

we- are laying " our" catds on the

table. We dp not need to shield

any of- the signatures we have on
our petitions. They~ could all be

printed in the - newspapers. Could
the names on your petition stand
public scrutiny? WouhhVt the list

have to be subjected to a scratch-

ing-out process first? If I remem-
ber correctly, . you were of that

opinion yourself when at our
meeting. : You made a number of

statements at .that time that, .

I

feel sure, you 'would not wish to

have published. You may rest as-

sured that they shall riot be,' ct
least by me. This should remain'
a question, of roads and not of

personalities. ' Let not ill feelings

,be stirred up between the two
sections by losing sight of the'

question at hand. No ;doubt, the

world will still continue On Its

regular journey -around the sun
"regardless of the outcome of such
an insignificant matter.

I. do not think you are justified

in your account of the census tak-

ers. You !are trying to convey the
impression to Mr. Elsberg that

Bill Hardy came to Gatzke. of his

own! accord to take the census.

We have written proof that Mr.
Elsberg wanted Bill Hardy and K.

V. Anderson to get" a census taken
along both "routes. As the ones
along the new location move to

take one, these two' men felt it

their duty to do it. The opinion

about this was divided here too.

Many of us felt that It would be
useless to ask Gatzke .people to.

sigh either petition. I a'gree with
you that they shouldn't sign. There
are more reasons than one. You
are taking a great deal for granted

when: you say, that all they were
after was one signature/ Anyone
can readily see that '.this is not
logical. I don't think that you
mean to attach that much import-

ance ,to your own signature, es-

pecially, when you say that yon
are" almost a stranger there. You
aren't a "squatter" are you? I«aiu

presuriiing that you own the land

you are living on. • .

In your letter I can no^iiiud
any reasons put forth for , the

change to the new location. Prob-
ably both you and I shall try to

show, why it should be returned
to Its original location. Mashall
county just completed building and
•graveling the road which the

state took over. Much money, that
the county could ivery easily have
used on other roads, was' spent
there. A road, which: needs. costly
building and repairs, is dumped
back in their lap. You folks by
Gatzke are, deliberately, encour-

aging- the state to deprive the

county, of wfiich you are a tax-

payer, of a good road and giving

you a poor one in return. The road

along the old location, is harder
to maintain. Who has more mon-
ey, Marshall, county, or the State

of Minnesota? After looking 'at it

In the right way, was it really

such a bright swap? Are you try-

ing to save the state a" lew thous-

and dollars so that >some other

part of . the state may have the

benefit? If it. were some politic-

ians, living sixty or a hundred or
two hundred miles from here, that

were trying to swing money away
from our part of. the state, it

wouldn't surprise me.
I do not blame you for working

for' better roads, but is it neces-

sary to <fcet-Jhem at the expense
of someone else. Wouldn't it have
been better to work for two state

roads Instead of one? Through co-,,

operation that might have been
attained. -

You stated that you hoped that
Mr. Elsberg would disregard all

future petitions, and. representa-
tives that come to see/nini: This

TBEflTT LUTHERAN CHURCH
•

'

: R. - M. Fjelstad, Pastor
- (Morning worship at - 11 o'clock.

Song by the choir. Sermon .sub-
ject^ Matthew 20, 1-16. "God's Un-
employment Problem."
Sunday school and Bible classes

at 10 a. m.
"

Guest Night Dorcas meeting on
Tuesday evening; Feb. loth, enter-
tained by the Misses Olga Bloms-
ness, Ella Fiskerback and Bessie
Sedlecek. , '- '.";.

Religious instruction Wednesday
Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing at 7:30.

Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday forenoon at . 9 and 10.

Paper • pads, all sizes, shapes,
colors, 5c lb: at the Forum.

heard from the Corporation In this

time limit will understand their

offers have been declined. Until
]

further notice the Corporation will ..

also receive offers - by telephone •

to the limit ofnts facilities.
'*

. All potatoes must be- graded 1%
inches minimum for size.'!

All.U. S. Numer T,wo grade po-

tatoes must have a minimum of 50

per cent U. S. Number Ones.
All potatoes offered by- vendors -

must be loaded within twenty-fpur
hour,s after acceptance and-all, po-
tatoes offered, by growers riiust jbe.

loaded iwithin seventy-two hotjrs
,

after acceptance^ •, ;

- All' potatoes- must be loaded'ia :

new branded cwt. sacks, 360 sacks
to! the car.

. 'All " potatoes must be Federal-
S£ate inspected.

'

«. .In. no case will p/otatoes be ac- •

cepted which show above one per-

cent total of wet rot. This applies

especially to potatoes with invisi-

ble defects first mentioned above.
No grower' or vendor " should

start to load, a" car without first

making an arrangement and havr-
ine and understanding with this

office.

To facilitate handling of the
business, the Corporation will have
a representative stationed at Grand
Forks and in the Minneapolis ter-

ritory, hut all offers must be. con-
firmed through the Moorhead of-

fice.

Growers or vendors having spe-
cial problems are invited to- dis-
cuss sa^ne with J. B; White, who is

in charge of the (Moorhead office.

FREE MOVIE SHOW
Odd Fellows Hall

Over Rex Cafe
I

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14th

Program:
'

2.

at 8
p.m.

News Pafade for 1937 30 min.
•' Sound Movie

Talk: the I>[eed for Cooperation
. 30 minutes v

Comedy Reel , 20 min.

The Consumer's Cooperative Association

invitesthepresence of^you and your friends.

factory. Ton' state in jrour letter

.4Here's A Real "Humdinger" Of an Offer!

OUR PAPER AND 6

All For One Year -52 Newspapers -72 Magazines- 124 Issues In All

The Biggest Reading Bargain We've Ever Offered

Here's What You Get
Woman's World
McCall's Magazine one year
Pictorial Review one year
Good Stories .. one year
Farm Journal „ ...;:...one year
Breeders Gazette ...one year
Tri-County Forum one year

SEVEN publications for ONE

one year

MAGAZINES

All Seven
For One Year

Regular Value $4.75 -You Save $2.25

This offer is fully guaranteed as represented above. . .'you get all

FULL, YEAR . .

se'riber to any of these publications your present subscription will be ex-

tended. Mai), or bring the coupon below to our

receive the -SIX BIG MAGAZINES each month and the .TRI-COUNTY
FORUM each week . . .that's 72 magazines and '52 newspapers . . . 124

issues in all. HURRY! We may soon have to advance the priceon this offer.

rji

16 something that is. not very com-
mendable to write to' a servant

;
af

the people. This Is a democracy.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25
GENTLEMEN:

, .

Date..

I accept this bargain offer and enclose $2.50 in full payment for a full

one year subscription, new pr|<renewal, to the TRI-COUNTY FORUM and
the following SIX MAGAZINES.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE i YEAR
PICTORIAL REVIEW . . . .11 YEAR
WOMAN'S WORLD-..1 YEAR

Name..:.

TowH-i— ->•£-

__...
! 4.i.... Address

.^.. State,..

/
mmt

. and if you are now a sub-

office at once, and you will

.- f.

ti<_
I!

'1 4-

v'^

)(
;!

GOOD STORIES ...lL:1 YEAR
FAR^t JOURNAL.....1 YEAR
BREEDER'S GAZETTE .1 YEAR

/ -\.
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PLUMMER
Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson,

visited in Red Lake Falls Sunday
evening. /
Mrs. Mae Sorenson spent Thurs-

day in Thief- River Falls.^/
Miss Monica Willet visited -with

friends in Erskine Sunday.
Word has been /received from.

Mr. Willet thatJa& is - planning on
leaving New Richmond, Can., for

: Montreal where 'he will visit his

sister for,a while. and from there

ne plans^on going to New York

to visit other relatives.

Mrs. W. McCrady was a caller

in^Thief' River, Falls Monday.

, Hairy Philips was a caller in

Erskine. Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp, Jul-

ius Adrian,. V. E. Jaspers and Mr.

Ralph Beaudry motored to Thief

River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. K. Rosberg was. a caller in

Croo&ston" Thursday. "

MrJ and Mrs. H* Berger were
callers in Thief River Falls Sat-

urday evening.
Lloyd Hanson,- who is employed

in Red Lake Falls, spent Thursday

to Sunday at his home here.

Avis Sorenson of "Wyandotte
" spenij the week end at Mae Sor-

ensons. .

Harold McCrady, Deanne Schoe-

r.aurj Arnie Karlstad and Lloyd

Hanson motored to Bagley Friday

Eishtr !

. „ ,

Howard Torstveit, Gordon Lang-

lie, iRussell Pahlen and Deane
Schoenaur attended the show at

Thief River Falls Sunday night.

Monica Willet' spent- Saturday

in Thief River Falls.

Rlia and Marietta Willet spent

Tuesday night in Red Lake Falls.

MrL and Mrs. Lars Hage. Mrs.

E. B. Lanager, Alma Hage and
Thrine Hage visited Sunday at the

Floyd Darling home in Mayfield.

Marie and Crescenz Enderle at-

tended the show at, Thief River

Fails' Sunday night.
Carol Hovland. and Edna Lem-

ieux [spent Sunday, evening in Red
Lake! Falls.

!
"

Kenneth Haaven spent Sunday
• evening in' Red Lake Falls.

Crescenz Enderle, Alma Hage^
and 'airs. Lars Hage and daughter

motored to Thief River ,
Falls -en

Saturday.
Rita, Monica, and Marietta Wil-

lett [attended roller skating a!

Brooks Sunday evenipg.
Arnie Karlstad was a -caller in

Mcintosh Sunday.
Mr.* and Mrs. Andrew Champeax

and !Mr. and. 'Mrs. Hansel of Red
Lake Falls were visitors in Plum-
mer I Sunday.
Andrew Willet and Arnold Jor-

genson attended the show in Thief
River Falls' Sunday night.

Andrew Willett and Lloyd Han-
son- {were, callers^-ja Thief River

. Frills
1

- Saturday njght.
~ Mrs. Lars' Hage and Mrs. E. B.

Ijanager were visitors in Brooks
Monday.

Miss Pearl Janke visited the
past -week end with Rachel Tou-
louse.
Mr. and Mrs. C. David of Butter

'nut.! Wis!, visited at the George
St. Louis home Saturday.

Lars- Hage and Jack Pahlen
spent Saturday at Baudette fish-

ing. '

j

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjork-
man and children of Thief River
Falls visited at the O. H. Langlie
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissette very

pleasantly entertained a group of
friends and relatives at a dinner
party given in honor of Laverne's
birthday Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Peterson

and Eileen motored to Erskine on
Sunday. J . _

Ann Neudecker spent the week
end in Mbbrhead.

Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Stuurman of
' Erskine visited here Wednesday.

A. Martin and R-aymbnd motor-
ed to- Crookston Saturday and re-

turned accompanied', by Mrs. Mar-
tin an dHer mother, Mrs. West.

Mrs. Gertrude'' St. Louis spent
a few days /visiting friends and
relatives here.
Mrs- Theo. Laniel and Kathleen

of Brooks' visited relatives here on
Friday/7

Edwin Langlie returned Friday
from Minneapolis where he has
spent the past few weeks.
/ Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissette, Mr.

/and Mrs. Albert Fellman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen, Russell and

* Jeanne and l^averne Morrissette
were guests at <?. W. Petersons oa
Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. G. McCrady returned
frcm Roy Lake Thursday.

Albert Lemieux was taken to a
hospital in Thief River Falls on
Wednesday for medical treatment.

Mr., and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen, Mrs.
A. Morrissette and' Laverne and
Mr.' and Mrs. C. V7'. Peterson vis-

ited in Terrebonne Wednesday.
• Albert Olesberg spent the week'
end in Moorhead.
Mrs. K. Rosberg was a caller/in

Crookston Saturday. /1 Mrs. John Kela and son motor-
e dto Sebeka Saturday to attend
her uncle's funeral.

lirs. Thos. Scanlon of Thief Riv-

t. Falls spent Wednesday and
Thursday at the J-- Norby home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford visited

in-Red Lake Falls Sunday evenin
;

The sophomore arid, freshman
agriculture classes/ motored to
'rookston Monday to attend the
Farm Crop Show.-'

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Davidson of
Thief River Falls visited here on
Monday. / .

Mrs. J. "W./Pahlen and Mrs. J.'

-.. Ford spent /Wednesday at Thief
River Falls/
-xMru. J. /W. Pahlen and Ruth Al-
brecht motored to Red Lake Falls
Saturday. '

-
'

Ann ryeudecker Cornelia Gjes-
dal,

'
Verna; Ferrel, Ruth' Albrecht,

and Ina/Akre spent Wednesday in

Thief^River Falls.

'

School >"otes

i The Plummer Intra-Mural tour-

nament got underway last Tuesday

when the Giants played the Braves

as -a preliminary to the Fisher

game. This is a tournament with-

in the school carried out by the

boys who are reserves on the bas-

ketball squad and' others who.can-

not play- on the varsity for various

other reasons. -
.

: At present there are three teams

in the tournament. They are the

Giants, Braves and the Cabs.

, In Friday night's game the Gi-

ants triumphed over the Braves

and thereby qualified for a place

in the tournament. This Tuesday

the Braves play the Cubs for No.

2 position and No. 3 in the play off.

' The Plummer Pep squad in its

first appearance Tressed the crowd

last Friday at the Fisher game
with a cleverly executed drill and

well chosen songs and cheers.
'

. The squad attired in Red and

White outfits presented a flashy

and colorful spectacle between the

halves. The squad under' the direc-

tion of Miss Albrecht, has many
new tricks and maneuvers in its

repertoire. : ,

The Fisher pep squad, which naa

come to support its team also pre-

sented a series of drills and songs

which were excellently executed

and well sung,songs. - :

General Assembly was held on

Mondav afternoon at the auditor-

ium to eliminate the Junior high

contestants for the declamatory

contest which is to be held Wel-

ne«=d"av evening. Those who were

^elected to partake in the contest

Wednesday evening I were Jeanne

Pahlen. Lorrie Hovland, Clarice

Medchill- Next week the names of

all the contestants and the win-

ners of the contest wilt be given.

,

•Mr. Berger has another film for

the movie projector and this he is

'Ging to show at the night school

Tuesday and also. PTA meeting on

Wednesday.
The Plummer high school lost

a fast and furious battle to Fish-

er Friday. The Plummer, team

showed- the effects of a long lay

off due to illness of the hoys who
were consequently unable to. stand

the pace set by their fast oppon-

ents. Plummer fans were' given an

unexpected treat when the Plum-
mer reserves went into the game
and really showed the fight for

which- the Cardinals are famous.

That 'dash and spirit was so at-

tractive to the crowd that in all

likelihood those scrappy reserves

will see a lot more action m the

future than they have in the past.

The Plummer Independents de-

feated Clearbrook under a terribly

lopsided score last week. The fin-

al score was 54 to 17..' Plummer
contained- too much dynamite for.

the Clearbrook quint. ^~-

0*Lakes plant at flluef River
Falls will toe the speaker. Tickets-

for free lunch will be-given to: all

who attend the meeting.
j . ,

Last Saturday evening a large
crowd gathered at the Oscar Brek-
ke home to surprise the newly-
weds. / .; I '

"Word was .received here by ! rel-

atives that^Rev. Arnold Wiridahl.

of Webster underwent an opera-
tion for- appendicitis at a Minne-
apolis.- 'hospital. '

j-'

Marilyn and Lloyd Welin left on
Saturday for their home at River
Course, Alberta,. Can.

Pete Subdahl left for Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday to receive medical
treatment. .

j

Callers' during the week at the
Martha Johnson home were Mrs.
Stener Blinsmon and (Mrs. M. Seil-

stad and Velma.
[

visitors at Hjalmer Stokkes on
Sunday were Mrs. M. Sellstad, arid
Velma and Wallace.

J

Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke and
i
Mhv

nie I*. Nelson motored to Thief
River Falls last Tuesday. Minnie
remained and will be employed at
the Gust Haugen home. j

•Mr. and Mrs. Kore Myhrer; were
supper guests at Hilnuv Twedts on
Sunday. I

|

ST.HILAIRE
Peter Lundberg Called:

Funeral services were held nn
Friday afternoon for Peter Lund-
berg from" the Swedish (Mission
.church, with Rev. Jacobson of
Thief River Falls officiating. Mr.
Lundberg had lived in this vicini-

ty for thirty-four years. He was
taken to the hospital, Thursday
and died the following Tuesday
morning. He was 77 years of age.
Interment was made at the! East
cemetery in the family ploti Mrs;
Lundberg proceeded him in jdeath
Sept. 29, 1930. j- .

Surviving are ' three sons; Geo.
at Detroit, Mich.; Gust at Joliet,
III., »and John, in "this community,
one granddaughter, two brothers
and three sisters in Sweden.'

NEWFOLDEN
Mrs. Marvin Lefroth ajid Fern

Lofstrpm of S'trandquist visited

with Mrs. Edwin Lefroth on Mon-
day, while Marvin, and Edwin Le-

froth made a trip to Thief River

Falls. •

Mrs. Martin Smeby called at W-
Blewitts Friday.
Mrs. Gust Eckman visited with

her daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Bakke,
Monday.

Mrs. G. ^ckman> and Duane
spent Sunday with Mrs. Anna
Strand.
" Mr. and ,Mrs. Otto Hjelle and
Orlette visited at Bertil Bakkes
-Sunday.'

The board of directors of the
local creamery met Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bjornrud

and family and Gloria Stokke vis-

ited with Mrs. Tilda Westlin Sun-
day.

, / - '

Mrs. Clarence Moen and Mar-
garet and Doris Thompson visited

at ' Maurice Mcens Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.. Kenneth

1 Moen call-

ed at the Clarence Engen home on
Sunday evening.

Mrs. H. Peterson visited with
Mrs. Herman Hanson Thursday.

Clarence Jorgenson and Stener
Blinsmon made a. trip to Warren
Saturday.

Mrs. Henning Peterson and
Pearl called

;
at Stener Blinsmon

Friday.-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls, Mrs. Boe's mother,
Mrs. Sheni sfitOlr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Cook, and family visited with
Mrs. O.'T. Nelson Sunday evening.
Minnie Lausness returned Satur-

day after spending two.Tweeks at
Marsh Grove.

Iyie and Gordon Elseth, Pearl
Peterson and Gladys Eide spent'

Sunday at the Alfred Elseth homei
,

' (Doris Blehm, Rueben, and Al-
vina Hangen called"~at O. Blins-
mon Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moen of

Warren visited at the"AlbertMoen
: and Andrew Haugert homes Sun-
day.

""--

;' A group of friends gathered at
!the Albert Offerdahl home Friday
evening in honor of Mrs. Offer-*

-.hl's birthday.
Visitors at Adolph B. -:-;.; on

Sunday were August Goat and
family.

Mrs. E. Finnestad, Mrs. Willard
Holmos and Mrs. Iver~Farstad vis-
ited at Gilbert Bakkes Thursday.
;- Jesse- Hansen left last Monday
for the West Coast where he will

i visit for some time at the home
of his mother, Mrs. O. H. -Hansen
at Parma, .Idaho.

' Alviu Nelson of Strandquistwill
have eaarge of the local lumber
yard while Mr. Hansen is away.
The annual meeting; of the Far-

mers Cooperative Creamery Asso-
ciation will be held at the - School
Saturday, Feb: 12 stt o'clock. Mr.
C. C. Brans, manager of the L«nd

Annual Creamery Meeting
The annual creamery meeting of

the St. Hilaire Cooperative cream-
ery was held Monday afternoon at
the Imperial hall. Reports' were
read and the following officers
were elected for the coming; year:
Fred Erdmann, re-elected ;clerk;

Ernie Larson, re-elected prsldent;
Charly Swanson, re-elected I direc-
tor; jEarl Jenson, elected secretary
to succeed Lloyd Johnson, arid Joe
Thorsveit, vice president to suc-
ceed Anton Johnson. Free

j
lunch

was served at the Lutheran church

garird. At midnight lunch was
served by Mrs. Anderson, assisted

by Beatrice Ostmoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamre arid

Frances were visitors at Thief
River Falls Saturday..
Abel Svobodny of CummlngB, S.

D„ .is visiting at the home of his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. George Gall a few days this

week.
Mrs. E. W. Banmann. who has

been' visiting with relatives at Sha-
wana. Wis., and Chicago, 111., re-

turned Friday.
David and Robert Asp, students

in Thief River. Falls high school,

spent the week end at' their par-
ental home.
Mrs. Helen Bendickson, Made-

line, and Henry were callers in

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Charles -Svensgaard and

Dale spent .Thursday and Friday
at the home of her . father, Bill

Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Steribers

and family of Thief River Falls
visited at the Henry Klockmau
home Sunday.
Edward Svensgaard.was a caller

at the Herb Fuller home at Wylie
Thursday.
. Mrs. Alfred Swan-beztfc spent the
week end at her home at Grygla.

Mr: and Mrs. A. W. Oskl and
family _and Mrs. R. Anderson and
Kay attended the show Sunday at
Thief River Falls. '

Mrs. Harry Ristan. and Joanne
are staying at Grygla, Mrs. Ristan
having been ill with pneumonia.-
Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Klockman

and Ralph and Raymond Klock-
man were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Beatrice Ostmoe spent the week
end, at her home at Thief River
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zachar and

Patsy visited- at the home of the
former's parents, Mr., and Mrs.
Paul Zachar Friday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo arid

family and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ris-
tau and family of Goodridge and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sabo were sup-
per guests at the Rev. Sabo home
Sunday.- '& -

%

Ed Barstad of.Tlfief River Falls
was a- caller in Mavie Friday en-
route to Grygla.

Edward. Svensgaard, who has
been staying at the Walter Len-
dobeja home at Smiley, returned
Monday.

The fifth whist game in a;series
of games was held Tuesday' even-
ing at the Imperial hall. The or-
ange side thought they would be
victorious until the very last, when
the whites turned in big scores
and passed them. The white side
has won four games out of the
five played, and .enjoyed ahother
free lunch at the expense of! the
orange side. Another game, .is to
be played Tuesday evening, j

'

Mrs. Carl Ingstad of Jessie Lake
spent a few days with her father,
Peter .Simonson, who; has been ill.

Mr-, and Mrs. Gerald Stephens of
Angus are the. proud parents of
a daughter born Jan. 22. i

Fred Biskey held a clearance
sale at -.his cafe the pastj week.
This,week he is having the place
remodeled for the opening of a
grocery store.

|

Word was received here from
Lilly Johnson that 'her ;ihother,
Mrs.! Carl Johnson in Austin had,
suffered a stroke. Reports are that
she is a "little better.

j

'

A-4-H club meeting was held
Wednesday evening at the jschool
bouse. Several became 4-Hi mem-
bers. County Agent Grow was pre-
sent.

I

Mrs. W. -J. Janda left Monday
for Crookston where she is em-
ployed,

'

I

.-* Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hauge! of St.
Paul, spent Sunday at the Otto
Johnson home. ..

'

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson and
Mr. ' and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom
and daughter were guests Sunday
at the Earl Jenson" home. ';

Norman Holms bought out the
cafe from Gay Haugen . Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Haugen moved to
Thief River Falls Saturday

j
where

he will be employed at the Palm
Garden cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holms and

son Billy visited Friday evening
at the Arvid Dahlstrom home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
son motored to Manvel, N. JD., on
Sunday where they visited rela-
tives. .

Miss Effie Fredrickson, who Is
teaching at Oklee, visited Sunday
at the V. G. Brink home. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Saride vis-
ited Sunday at the John

! Sande
home in Thief River Falls. 1

-

MAVBB
FrogresslTe . Club Meets

The Mavie Progressive clu9> met
at the Shoherg home Tuesday eve-
ning. Needle work was- the . rhain
diversion; which was followed by
a short" business session. A sdelici-

•ous lunch was served by the\hos-
tesses/ Mrs. Pari Shoherg aridMrs.
Elmer Zachar.- Mrs. Charles Svens-
gaard and Mrs. Anton Kotlan| be-
came new members. Others] pres\
ent 'were Mesdames Emil Sanders,'
Casper Hegrenes. Melvin Sabo, A.
W. Oski, Roger Anderson, George
Gall and Misses Gladys Sabo and
Beatrice Ostmoe. !j

The "next meeting will.be held
at the Anton Kotlan home Tues-
day, Feb. 15th.

.- Edward Fisher and Daniel Kot-
lan spent Tuesday evening at Thief
River Falls. { ; *

Roger Anderson entertained at a
stag party at his home Tuesday
evening in honor of

|
his birthday.

The guests were George GallJ Abel
STObcdny, Bob OBki, Melvin Sabo.
and Charlee and :

Edward flvehi-l

NEW SOLUM
Bber Cpnklin and daughter left

Monday .evening for Rochester
where Mary Ann will undergo an
operation, for tumor of the brain:
The operation was not performed
before Monday _ of this week. We-
all extend sympathy to the Corik-
lin family, but also hope fori a*

speedy recovery for 'Mary- Ann.
Florence Helquist, a sixth grade

pupil from the Rosebank -"school,
won the spelling contest at Viking
a week ago. so she went to War;
ren Friday. Alvin Helquist brought
her to Warren to attend the spell-
ing contest held there.
Edward and Herman Burstad

and families of IPlummer visited
atrthe Eber Conklin home Sunday.
Miss toga Thompson spent Mon-

day at the Conklin home. ' .

Duane Weflen and Chesfer Mel-
lem visited at the Albert "Fjappa-
"gard home Saturday.

Mrs. Victor Johnson spent the
week end at her home here: She
returned to her school -Monday.

Arvin Anderson of Thief; River
Falls worked with Lester!;Rodahl
in the woods here a few days last
week.
Supper guests at the Carl Bloom

home Sunday evening were Gil-
bertsbns and T. Brenny from Mid
die River.

Callers at the Eber Conklin home
Tuesday, were Mrs. Annie. Thomp-
son and 'Mrs. Lloyd Anderson.

J. Albert Helquist arid Carl Mel-
Iem were callers at Thief River
Falls Thursday. v

Mrs. -Eber Conklin is spending a
few days at the home of her. sister-
in-law, Mrs. Russel Nelson, of
Thief River. Falls.

Visitors at the Carl Mellem
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Raftseth and sons, Mrs. C.
Sagmoen and daughter, Mrs. F.mii
Mellem and children, Mrs. Victor
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd.
Anderson. f

Clifford and .Myrtle Stromberg
and Mrs. Alfred Raftseth motored
to Thief River Falls Tuesday.

RANDEN
Terno Alstrcm was a visitor" at,

the Oscar Knutson! home Saturday
evenjng. ''!.'

Oscar, Laverne and Lawrence
Knutson were callers, at the West-
berg home Friday evening.
Leonard. Westberg visited at the

Robert Alstrom nbme Sunday eve-
ning.

'

. _..

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lawrence Rolland
and daughter visited at the C. M.
Rolland home Sunday.
The men of this! vicinity attend-

ed the telephone meeting held at
the Victor Strong home Monday.
Oscar Knutson was a caller in

Middle River Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rolland

and Clarence Koiden were visitors
at the Oscar Krintaon home Wed-
nesday afternoon. :

'
'

, Terno Alstrom. Leonard and Rob-
ert Westberg attended the roller
skating at the Young Peoples hall
at- Gatzke Thursday evening.
Harry Evans and Bettie Theil-

ing called at the Axel Evans home
Suriday. *

j

' !

Eleanor Ostlnnd,
(

who Is employ-
ed in the Morrissey home, spent
the .week: end at her parental home
returning to Morriseys Monday.

Tluf Elm Park school children
were . .pleasantly surprised last
Monday by the return of their
school mate. •Barbara Ana Harris;,
to the schooL Barbara has been
attending school Iri Middle River
but TTTtw*ss prevented"her. return-
ing,to Middle RaveV after Bpending
her XriiBs-TScatlotfwith hergranc?
inbtheV;^ *--. -; -r-.r-: -, .-

. i> :

--

Hamre Hammings
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson

motored to Grygla Wednesday to
see -the doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods ac-

companied by Miss Francia Mag-
enson and Mrs. Otto' Johenson,
motored to Thorhult to attend the
Women's home project meeting. It
was our last meeting for this pro-
ject this year, their being six ab-
sent at this meeting. We have all

enjoyed these meetings of instruct
ions to help us. in. pur homes very
mulch.

"
*

, Miss Francia Magenson stayed
on~the ridge to return 'With Mrs.
Fred Thresholt to. spend a few
days at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woodsi

called at the Otto Knutson home
Monday.

Frank. Johnson called at the Os-
car Overby home Wednesday. ;

Mr. and Mrsi Harvey Woodsmo-
tored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday. "

,
" ,-

Miss Myrtle Newhouse has been
employed: for a week or more at
the L. L. Mork home. She will be
employed there for sometime yet.

HAZEL
Mrs. John Fellman was tendered

a birthday party at her home on
Thursday evening by'.a number of
friends. Mrs. Fellman" was -presen-
ted with a suitable gift as a re-
minder of the occasion. Lunch was
served at midnight.
A . Larson was a Thursday vis-

itor at the Dan Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C./Woolson

spent Friday visiting at the Frank
Johnson home. y

J, Kenney spent Thursday at the
Aug. Swenson home.
Ed Rov was a Monday visitor at

the Oscar Hauge nhome. ;

'. Sylvia Thorsen spent Sundayat
the Wm. Yonke home.
Mr. and' Mrs. T. Walseth 1 spent

Monday at the D^ Walseth home.
Mr. and Mrs Otto Johnson spent

Sunday at the Dan Johnson home.
Winton Fellman returned home

Monday after spending a couple of
weeks at the home of his sister
and family at Clearbrook.

B. Walseth, Annie and Harold
were Friday visitors at T. Wal-
seths.

'

A group of ladies met at the
Rev. Dahie home last; Monday to
plan the lunch which they served
for the annual creamery meeting
Monday.

;

Mrs. A. Larson was a visitor at

the Wide Awake
' Mr. and Mrs,
Friday visitors
son- home. -

Sam Hauge t

a Sunday visitoi
son home.
Mrs. Henry

overnight guest,
home Monday.

Sunday guesti

School Friday.'
B.t Johnson were
fcvthe Aug. Swen-
.jL.-_

-

i
'

Minneapolis was
at the Otto John-

Hengrenes was an
at the Henry Ness

EASTROGKSBURY
at the Lars. Ros-

ette home were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Finstad. Sigurd Lind and Ver-
non Finstad. •

,

jC E.—Oien and Rath and Marie
Olen visited at the Ed- Houske
home Sunday. -

|

Walter Evensqn came Monday to
be employed at the Ed Houske
home. -

j
. i

Mr. and Mrsl Clifford Hedeen
of Thief River Falls' visited Mon-
day evening at the-Martin Finstad
home.. j . I

Miss Luella Bottelson, teacher
in Dist. 154, spjemV the week end
at her home in JThief* -River FallSf
John Stromberg of Gary left on

Monday for his {home after spend-
ing several weeks at- the Peter
Engelstad homej
Mr. and Mrs. [William Lusk, Mr.

Harrison and Earl Engelstad of
Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Gnndersqn, Mrs. O.^B. Gun-
derson, Peter Engelstad, Mons En-
gelstad, Mr- and 'Mrs. Paul Engel-
stad, John Stromberg of Gary, Hil-
mer ari4 Goldie Finstad, 'Mrs. Ed
Hansen and Milan Hogenson at-
tended a meeting at the 'Calvin
Toomey home. The Bubjest given
by Mr. Lush was ''Condition in the
South". The next meeting -will 'be

held at the Mons Engelstad home
on Feb. 18 in connection with .the

Community club.
. Paul Engelstad left Saturday to

attend the Winter Show at Crook-
ston. .

*

- Milan Hogenson" left Saturday
to 'spend'ja few days at the Elmer
Kopp -home in Plummer.

Ina, Martha, Gate and, Allen An-
derson

(

spent Sunday at the .Knuie
Ystesund- home. ;

Mr.' and Mrs. Mons Engelstad
spent Saturday at the Gina Larson
home in Thief River Falls.

Dennis Hansen took part in the
county spelling contest. at Thief
River Falls' Saturday.- '

'

, .

The next meeting of the 4-H
club .will be. held at the Sam Het-
larid home March 8th.

Paper pads, all sizes, shapes,
colors. 5c lb. at the Forum.

FACE 5INE>

HIGHWAY PATBOL FDTDS
LAST TEAE ITS 2TOST ACTIVE.

During 1937 the 100 men^of thai

M nnesota Highway department's
highway patrol had their, busiest
ytar in 'the history of; the organ-
izition.
The patrol was on duty for a'

total of , 266,038 hours and drove
ir 148,325 miles oyer iMinnesota'si

1JU50 mile highway > system, ac-
cc rdirig to the annual report hand^
ed N. W. Elsberg,

;

state highway.
mmissioner, by John P. Arnoldy,

chief. U
During the "year 7^74 traffici

law violators were arrested andi ,

paid firies totaling $98,743.76, the?

port revealed. Improper equip-
ment led to the arrest of 1,679.

drivers and going through "stop**

si;ns brought 915 drivers Into
« urt. For careless driving, 944
persons were arrested^ The patrol
to ak 476 drunken driver* into cus-
tody. Driving while drunk' charg-

accounted for- $30,385.10 of the
toftal fines' imposed.
The patrolmen, working under:

orders to give assistance to motor-
is a as well as to enforce the law,
helped -occupants of 52,426 cars,

at cording to the report. The patrol
give first aid to 162 injured per-
sons on the road, made minor ad-
justments on 14,657 automobiles,
pulled 2,315 cars out of ditcheso

aid delivered gasoline to 1.56S

stalled machines, in addition to"

tleir daily routine.
There were 103,437 drivers warn-

ec.by'the patrol during the year
fcr •offenses which the- patrolmen
did not seem grevious enough to
warrant arrest. Improper parkins
wis the most prevalent offense
aid drew 21,4€0 reprimands. For
driving cars with improper, lights,

If ,466{driyers were warned to hava
tlem adjusted or'fixed;
Because of illegal equipment,

the patrol sent 22,427 .vehicles to
g:xages-,wita "must repair" tags.
A asence of a rear red light was
the leader in this category, 7,183
being discovered. . One-eyed cars,,

one of the highways greatest men-"
aces, numbering -5,663* were sent
tt garages to be repaired.

According to the year's records,
22,987 vehicles were found with
improper license" tags, 10^286 of
tills number having no tags at. alt

a: id 5,763»using out of state tags
Ic nger than the period of grace
a: lows. : License tags adjustments
bvi the highway patrol brought
$221,169.28 into the state treasury
wnich otherwise would have been
•ltsfc ..'--..

i
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Take Stock of Youi4

PriiTitin$ Supp I ie

s

DO It NOW!
/.

Use the Following Guide In
Checking off Your Needs—Fine
Printing On Short Notiice^-Our
Telephone Number is 444.

.ENVELOPES

.LETTER HEADS

.NOTE HEADS

.INVOICES

.STATEMENTS

.BILL HEADS

.ORDER BOOKS

.SHIPPING TAGS ,

BLANK BOOKS I

.BLOTTERS

.BUSINESS CARDS,

)0KS...RECEIPTj

. ..MENUS

.MILK TICKETS

^SALE BILLS

...SALE BOOKS
"

.^MAILING CARDS

...AUCTION POSTERS

..CONDITIONAL, SALE CONTRACTS

...PACKET HEADS
V

..WEDDING INVITATIONS

...WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Everything in Printing andS
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STORES LOCATED IN V !

:

Bemidji .irsjle'; iarimorei '

N.
' D.

Grafton, >'. D. / New'York Slilla ',\. -, Fraiee

Strathcona / GatzSe ' Gobdridge

Shelly . /Si wfolden Cayaller, N. p.

Fcrtiie / .Grygla
' Ersklne

Crystal, X/D. Blackdnck ~~ ' Bed*y

L B. Hartz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices-

Roseau

Mcintosh,

Greenbush

East G aijd

Williams
! .

Penningto6 F-JL Meeting
To Be Held Feb l$#x

(Continued from Page DneV
. ,

members of the , Association: i as

delegates. .

[

.-'
'

:

^n determining what representat-

ion you desire to give affiliated

organizations, other than regulai;.

Farmer-Labor Clubs, ^'ou should

bear in mind that no orgs nlzafitm

can affiliate or be allowed repre-

sentation * to eoiinty conveniens'

unless it has been in EXISTENCE;
for at least" sis months.
County conventions shall wher-

ever possible apportion delegates

to the state convention among"
farmer and. labor- economic organ-

izations affiliated with the asso-

ciation.
|

.

Old members Or other persons

holding a receipt] for payment of

membership fee but without a card

from the state association "cannot

serve as a delegate to the county

convention according to action of.

the State Committee. I ;
'

County conventions must be held

on or before February 25, 1938.
#

The state constitution [provides

that all county |
conventions shall

be held at least four weeks prior

. to .the state convention. However,
the State' Committee recommends
that county conventions shall not

, be TTFiT,;r> more than eight weeks
prior to the state convention.

"

County chairmen and secretar-

ies will send out the Call for the

county conventions in line with
the foregoing.

:

I

County: officers and committees
must be sure that their, convention

is called and conducted according

to 'these provisions to obviate any
possible challenge of the seating

of their delegates to the state

. convention. .1
Jean Morkassel Wins

Marshall Spelling Bee
J

Businessmen's Session
Is Hectic Affair

Jean Morkassel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Morkassel of /Sic-"-

Crea township, was the pinner of
first place in' the Marshall coun-

ty rural school spelling, contest in/

Warren Saturday. Jean is an 8th
grade student in districtj 29, and
has. been a representative -"of the
"Warren section at the county con-

test for the past three years, en-/
tering her first contest when she
was in the sixth grade. |Shk will

represent Marshall county at\the
district contest at Crooksbon \n

; Friday in connection witli the Red,

River Valley Winter Shows. :

Second place honors were won
by Virginia Anderson; eighth grade
student cf district 23, who' repre-
sented the Alvarado'-Oslcj section.

Frances Whalen, an eighth grade
student from district 97 represent-
ing the East Stephen section; won
third place in the contest. ~.

The two winners were presented,
with gold and silver pins, the pin?
being: awarded by County, Super-
intendent of School Xe\h M. En-
gen and his assistant;' Miss Hat-
tie An3er£on. Mr. Engen and/Miss
Anderson conducted the cbntes'
with several rural school teachers
.acting as judges'.

.

(Continued from Page One)
get. ,

Immediate institutionxof a cam-
paign to stimulate business.
That government "cooperate with

business."

That relief administration and
responsibility' be returned to local

communities "as rapidly as possi-

ble.
'-'

' Simplification of social security
tax forms." / i

\ Reduction,- of unemployment tax-

es "in stsWJized industries where
no^v^lSists 'Justifiable employment
experience."?-:

,

Immediate investigation of the
administration of the national La-
bor Relations Board.

Differentiation between holding
companies 'for purposes of mono-
poly or tax. evasion, and genuine
operating -companies which are
also holding .companies.

. Opposition to a surtax on "small
business closely-held corporations.

Question Wage-Hour BIH ;

In addition,, the delegates ex-

pressed the following positive, and
critical; views. They said:

"We question the merit of a
standard wage and hour bill be-

cause of geographical differentials,

"We reoognize that social re-

form is necessary as a part - of
progress but^urge that it not be
so rapid as to disrupt industry. f

"We most respectfully express
our belief, that business will' flour-

ish - when relationships between
government and business are more
clearly charted; when' capital^ Is

available, -to - lousiness, bringing
vvitn it the. freedojn of action that
bnly-financial^stability^can give."

;

The difference between yester-
day's resolutions ana the softened
/version pfesented^to the President
is shown in thfe following quota-
tions^ ' / .

: "we urge/that the Federal Gov-
ernment abandon all attempts to
regulate/the conduct of private
industry."—Prom the report of the
wages^ and' hours committee, ad-
Opted by the full conference yes-
terday.
/'We urge that the Government

^continue <£6; cooperate with busi-
ness."—Froin : itoday^s statement .to

the Presiderit.- j /
\\ After the conference President
Roosevelt !

s'made the following
statement 'through Sec. Early:

president fa Interested
.' j;_i : ha. L'-n

Checks Delayed, But Full
Benefit Will Be Paid

«,-: ' 1
J !— ,' -. 'I

Unemployed workers entitled to

benefits under the Minnesota Un-
employment Compensation law
may not receive their checks on
time each week—'but no worker
will be deprived of bis rights be-
cause of the delay.
This ^assurance to 'Minnesota

workers rwas given by Frank T.

Starkey, Industrial Commissioner
Incharge of the unemployment
compensation division, as checks
were following from the division
offices here' in dally increasing
volume, despite the accumulation
of more than 60,000 .claims receivr

ed during the first few weeks of\

the year. Division-, employees still

are working' day and night to pro-

cess the claims as .rapidly'as pos-
sible. ..._ .

All unemployed workers who
filed claims will be notified in

writing of the findings in their

cases. Should benefits be denied
because of insufficient earnings
during the, prescribed period .cf

1937, notice of that" fact wiU?be
sent to the affected workers, Com-
missioner Starkey said.

Employers also receive notices
of findings -in the claims of their
recent employees. Both workers
and employers ape permitted 12

days in which to file protest should
they dispute the findings as re-

ported to them by the unemploy-
ment division.

Events in the Field of Sports
Prowlers Bury East

Grand ' Forks 42-14

The- Little. Green . Wave of . East
Grand Forks didn't make much of
a splash and when the storm sub-
sided the Prowlers were riding the
Wave 42-14i
The -Friday night encounter last

week proved two things: First, the
Prowlers are -getting stronger de-
fensively and secondly", the orig-

inal starting five, so much in evi-

dence before Christmas, is still the
best combination. Since the holi-

days Coach"" Lee has been experi-
Vmentin*:' ;and each game has seen
a. different set of starters.
;\T^e>five seniors" have hardly
played'y together in this stretch.
But" with a poor first half out of
the way, the five seniors were
named! to .start the third quarter."
They showed their appreciation by
really Vgoing to town." They ran
the score from 14 to 8 at half
time to 29 to 10 at the third quar-
ter. The-five reserves then came
in and added 9 points to the total
before the :first stringers came in
to practice a little "stall" game.
jKlelty, .a' sophomore, and newcom-
er to the'firstttam showed flashes
of .good ball. Gordon Caldis return-
ed to form and

v
snared 5 -baskets

to lead. the. scoring.

Valley Winter Shows
Now In Full Swifig

(Continued from Page] One):^
formed and short addresses were-
delivered by Father P. H. WeBS-
ling, Ninth district comm inder and
-- - — ' ' - -

-
- nni^n

-

The discussion with small busi-
ness men has been very interest-
ing, ! and "those making the report
bave^ shown on "the -whole a wide
and '> clear understanding of many
nf the\pr6blems of government.
The President had with Chairman
Fred^Rothsand other members of
the delegation a general discus-
sion: of manV but not all *of the
recommendations. A large major-
ity ;of the recommendations the
President believesvwas construct-
ive and possible of^nlfillment.
Some of, the -recommendations

sounded well but -he believes they
nre impractical. Speclficallv . on
the suggestion that the President
nppoint an- advisory committee of
small business-- men. (Mr. Roosevelt
'eels he does not want to nvgke

M. E. Hurley, department
der.
Wednesday was livestock..day at

the shows with meetings for th'e

stock raisers, awarding tf cham- 1

pionships, dem onstratipris ; 'and
speeches. Special morning and af-

ternoan programs were for- women
visiters and in the evening a mass
meeting was held with the feature,
address by Dr. George Mecblenberg
of the University of (Minnesota on
"Crisis, in Russia and China." Dr.
Mecklenberg spent seven ihonths
in 1937 in Asia and Russia.
A meeting of the Red River Val

lev Livestock association washeld
during Wednesday afternoon with
the annual association ' dinner in
the .evening.
Thursday (today) will be potato

growers and livestock sales day.
The evening mass meeting speaker
will be Otis Barton, deep sea diver;

who will tell of his explorations
while an associate of "William Bee-
be.

|
-

"- " '

In -awarding honors Tuesday
fudges in the grain division an-
nounced a Ion=: -list of sweepstakes
winners.

, !

,

Thomas Botko of Warren
(
was

awarded top honors for wheat, any
variety, flax honors went to G. ,C.

Gerlack ; of Red Lake Fails, Ole
Flaat of Fisher won top honors for

potatoes and reserve honors went
to Oscar Onneland of East Grand
Forks. Ferdinand Schultz i of Red
Lake Falls won honors for leg^'

umes. J. G. Luchua of Gary for

f Commerce with a vi°w to form-
ing an advisory committee.-
' During his- 'Dress conference in

;

connect!onvwith the report of the
small- business delegation. Presi-
dent- Roosevelt denied that he was
contemplating, price fixing or wage
fixing. What he was trying to do
he said, "was to put a floor' under
them just- as he was trying to es
tablish a minimum under which
farm prices could' not go. He
warned -against any interpretation
that, in the farm bill, -he was at-
tempting ,/bo set prices.

Even though a worker may not] In a'; preliminary game the fast
receive his first check until two • improving" Prowler. "B" team beat
or more are due, he- will receive
checks for each week individually.
However, the commissioner point-
ed out. checks to fill the gap caus-
ed by the unavoidable delay in
processing ' will follow the first
more, rapidly, until workers are
paid in full for the number of
weeks to which they will be cur-
rently entitled.

Marguerite Simonson
Wins Declain Contest

Marguerite Simonson was win-
ner of ..first place In the Lincoln
High/School humorous declama-
tion contest which was held Tues-
day evening. She w.on with her
selection "At the Declam Contest."
Winner of second place was Fran-
ces Stuart with her selection "The
^Morning After."
Other students patticlpating and

the titles of their selections is as
follows: "The Bridegroom Who
Tarried" by 'Frances Stenberg;
"Tipping Off Teacher" by Jean
Lee; "Just! Looking" by; Helen
Grihde; "The Lady of the House"
by Elsie Skpar; "Her First Trip"
by Bernice:'HaIvbrson; V*The Cat
Came Back" by LorraineNjAariund-
son; "Sisters in Society" by Doris
Hostvet; 'Jit's A Wise Brother
That Knows His Own Sister" by
Rj3y Johnson; "The School -Pro-
gram" by Leona Brattland; ,vThe
Mission Box" by Mildred Jensen;
"Football as Dora Sees It" by
Dorothy Robarge; "At the Matin-
ee" by Ardith Thompson, and
"Romance :Comes to Betty Ann'
by Mar" Chommie.
The Clarinet Quartet rendered

"Bouree" by .Bach, "Waltz" by
Brahms, "Kerry. Tune" by Irish,
and "Rondo" by Mozart, during an

a good Strandquist team 42-24. The
feature of this encounter was the
play of the ^hard-working Lunke,
who scored 6 baskets' and the all

around play of "Flash"Flasch.The
little freshman hooped\in 4 bas-
kets and a free i;hrow and had the
crowd on its 'feet with his floor
play. "Red" Elde moved on to the
"B" squad for more work, was of

cours'ethe defensive star 'and "en-
gineer" ,of the team on the ^floor.

The Box Score

J & B Independents Win
Front finger 49 To 46

"Rip" Dablow led biB Baumann
Jaybee quintet to Winger Monday
night; to defeat the team of that
city 49-46. Rip not only led this

team to Winger but led them after
he got there, by caging 7 baskets
and a free throw for 15. points.

Program Of Coming
Lincoln^ School Events

The remainder of the baskethall
schedule is as follows:
Feb. 11—Crookston here.
Feb. 18—Bemidji there.
Feb. 19—Cass Lake there.
Feb. -23—-Warren, here.

;
Mar. 2—Bemidji Teachers B hero

BATE: Oss'.cetft pifr word per Insertion. Minimum,
j
chnrce £5 cents. An

extra charBe of 10 cents Is made (or blind ads to cover cost of handllor, To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts We request that casb accotm-
pany the order.

For Sale

Well -broke work
black mares, 2800 lbs.

223 Arnold Ave."Sa., Oity . Pd. 45

- On^ dark red Shbrthorn buil,
wt. about 800

' lbs. j Price $40. Also
two red heifers, $50 for the pair.
P. E. Nelson^ Grygla ad 44tf

Dry pole wood for
load. -Close to Highway.: Saugen

Pd 43-3t

Bros.; : Phone 13F2
of 'Stelner.

Five good used woe d cook stoves

Prowlers
Lorentspn, F
PederBon, F
C. Mickelson, F
Nicholson, F
.Caldis, C.
Stadum t C
Isee. G
rCielty, G
R. Mickelsoni. G.

,

Haughom, G
'

Totals

FG FT
2 2

1
•1

5
1
1

2
. 3
16

East'GrandjJForks
Hanson F 10
Clendenning, F 0.0
Hmey, F 10
Knutson, F
K. Olson, F
Raymond,' C 0.3
O. Olson, G- 1
Klesacker, fe .0

Gregg, G .
.

.

Larson, G 2
Johnston, G ^ 1

. Totals .- -
.

5 4
Score -by. quarters

Prowlers 7-14
East GrandtForks -. 3 8

Officials i Sendrickson, .

of Grand -Forksi

,

F \TP
1 \ 6

siirh a committee, .but
; asked Mr. intermission between halves of the

Roth to advise wfth the Secretary\ ^program.

City Council Holds
Month's Meet Tuesday

(Continued from Page. One)
ports as treasurer at the regular
time of "presentation. !-

A' ppoposed: ordinance was gi^T
en its first reading regulating and
licensing, dealers in second hand
cars. Application's for reduction of
personal property and real estate
taxes were presented by the John
Lind ' Motor company - and F. J.

Dudley and -referred to the tax
committee. . A request was pfe-
eented. to the council by an or-
ganiser of the CIO for. relief for
certain, strikers, and the matter
was referred to <th'e. relief commit-
tee and the relief supervisor. •

.'The proper
p

-officers of the city

were authorised to .reconvey to
the Thief River Falls gdjf club
the property which had toeen_pre-

viously"- deeded to the city by-the
club in 1935. -

.
"

' Several applications for L 1938
_. _. y , off-sale license rfor the sale!of 3.2

bats" and barley and C. C. Williams- ."heer and refreshments were grant-

of Detroit Lakes for corn
;
in the

1
-

southern section. . /\\ ~

s

For the best dairyjferd honors'

went to E. E. Carman of. Ada who
,
displayed' Holstehv cattle.) Ander-rr.

'son brothers^^vho operate farms 1

^t Rustad^Minn., and Wild Rice>
:

N. D,, temk Lthe sheep, champioriy-

ahip^ A pen lot aged. Duroc Jersey
hogs won the championship. In the;

\ swine division for Henry' -Leig3iy

of Bertha while a herd
I
of Shori>:

horn cattle won honors in the beaf
' division -fori I. Hansonlof^Twin
Valley. !

. "A^ S>

\\ Judges f

o

r the contest were
Mr^. A. C.j Matheson. Mrs. G. W-
Booren and Mrs. S. R. Dahlen. The
sub-district;

;
contest will be held

at AlVarado Thursday evening,
Feb. 24 ^at

j

.which time the above
named winners will represent this
district. |\

Man Wanted For Forgery
In J*olk County Captured

William Grlebling, alias .William
Dalton, 34, a .transient wanted
since 1934 to ' answer torgery
charges, w^s brought.to.Crookston
Saturday in custody of Sheriff
Julius Spdkley. and F. E. Stads-
vold, district attorney. Police said
Griebling, [picked up in (Danville,
III., for vagrancy, had been con-
victed' three times

j
for forgery. He

was sought for questioning on two
checks totkllnp: approximately $50
written against George A. Page,
farmer, near Beltrami, who hired
him, in .April. 1934. 'Page's stolen.
car was abandoned at Cheyenne,
Wyo. Extradition papers were ob-
tained by jstadsvold' and Spokley,

Notice To Federal
Income Taxpayers

Prowler. "B" :

Bredeson, F- . \

Connor. F
J. Stadum,

: F-
Lunke, F
Furuseth, G
Flasch, C. F.
Eide, G (Capt.)
.Carlisle, G ..

Shanahan,-
J

O'Malley, G. C.
Totals \

Strandquist"'
Wikstrom, F
E. Oistad, F
P. Oistad, C
Myszkowski. G
Hclmlund, G
Haugard, 'G"

Totals
By quarters:

Prowler '"B"-
Strandquist

FT

3
1

F TP
1 8

5
5

t l
1

12

S
4

Local Young Man Heads
Hamline Newspaper

According to a -message receiv-

ed this week, Kendall Gustafson,
junior student from Thief' River
Falls, is the new editor-in-chief
of the Hamline Oracle, student
weekly newspaper at Hamline uni-
versity. In St. Paul. |.

He succeeds James Baxter of
Minneapolis, resigned. Gustafson
was elected by the literary board
at Hamline, which supervises all
student publications. He "became
a reporter on the staff of the Or-
acle in 1935, when he was a fresh-
man, 'Last year he was a "special
writer and drama critic." During
the first semester of this year he
served as news editor of the Or-
acle. ;

His term is for the rest of the
current academic year, with the
possibility of re-election at the end
of this period.

: Gustafson is also active in dra-
matics and in fraternity work,
with an important, part In "The
Return of Peter Grimm," to be
produced

, in the Hamline little
theatre Feb. 21 and- 22. He is
chancellor of the" Beta Kappa fra-
ternity;

Former Red Lake. Man
Succumbs In Montana

and one good usea l

ating heatrola, cheap.
Furniture Store."

washing mach-
___ _.,.. 5: electricity

models, all overhauled and in good
condition. Kelly's Hardware. a44-3

Some good used
ines "in* gasoline

Reconditioned
Westingbquse sewing machine,
complete,*' also four other recon-
ditioned sewing' mac! tines from $6
to 514- Diamond Furniture Store.

Valley Township Woman
Succumbs {Last Friday

Word was deceived last week of
the .'death of "Harry P. Healy, 58,
former resident of Red Lake Falls,
at his\home at Missoula, Mont.,
"after a- week's illness of pneumon-
ia.. For more tha,n 25 years he had
been circulation manager of the
Daily TMissotilian. He was promin-
ent in musical circles in .that city.
He.; is survived by his wife .Mrs".
Lillian Buse Healy, formerly of
Red Lake Falls, by two. sons,
James and Robert both of Mis-
soula and a daughter, Mrs. A. J:
Lewanowski. of Lincoln. Neb. Fun-
eral services .were held'. at Mis-
soula, Wednesday last week. L. E;
Healy and- V. M. Healy of Red
Lake Falls",' brothers of the de-
ceased, and Mrs". N. "W. Blindauer,
of Hamilton, Mont.; sister. Were"
among those in attendance. Anoth-
er brother, Ralph Healy, of Kli|l-

and Lake. Ont., was unable to at-,
fend.. i

Mrs. Thea Josephine Johnson
passed" away at her
ley township at 4:45 p. m.; Feb.
i, at the age of' &

Badger Boss

Thief BlTer Falls\
'

f
Crookston

Forks ' Baudette

Warroad

:' Stephen

Warren

SU Thomas,

Karlstad Fosstori Kennedy

hprses, pair
Emil Krause

sale by ;the

-room circul-
•Diamond
ad 43-3t

elictric Free-

%

Opportunities

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at
the J & B Drug Store, j ad 24 tf

Do you want a puppy.; or a dog?
Most any .breed you desire. ! See
Dr. H. B. Newell, city. [ -ad 41-tf

If in the market "for used light,
plants. A-l condition:, price $35
and up, write or can C.;»W. Meyer
at Farmers Union ' Oil company.
City, -i

' ! .ad 44-4 1 ;

See us for your furniture re-'
pairing, cabinet" making: or retin-
ishing. Good work guaranteed.
David Kezar, In basemehfc of Dia-
fiiond. Furniture Store, i ad 43-3t

Wanted
Wanted to buy old ahd dbabled

horses. Phone Or .write' Plummer
Fur Farm, Plummer, Minn.> p 44-6\

We . are- now receiving
|
calls

for • dead, arid disabled! animals.
We remove. them promptly xad
free of chafgej. We

. pay phone
chhrges. Phone 996 Thief Elver
Falls. Thief River Falla Dead
Animal Service. fflfc-tf

home in Val*

years and 6

inohths. She was b'orn July 14, 1883
at! Minneapolis. Her former places
of residence were * Belgrade, .Bel-
trami, Tabor and [Crjaokston where
she lived for many years./ She
moved in 1921 to jValley township.
Marshall county,

j
where.- she has

since made her home. She married
.'Lars Johnson Nov. 9, 1901, in Bel-
grade,

f

'

She leaves to |mpurn her loss

her husband, . Lars Johnson, three
daughters, Mrs; [William Carlaon
and Mrs. Ray Carpenter of Minqej-
apolis and" '.Mrs: John Franzmann,
.Jr., of Espiee, one son Clifford at
home and nine' grandchildren.

Rev. S. T. ' Anderson of, GrygJa

The Republican party, he" said,

lost favor, in recent years because
the people, "had no confidence" in

Jits ieadership," Mayor Leach said,

The party "must 5>e returned to

the .control of the rink and file of
: membership, including the
nger members," .he concluded.

officiated at the
were" held at 2 p-. m. Tuesday ik"

the St. PetrL Lutheran church.

ed, namely; J. & B Drugs, off-sale

beer and refreshments, and re-

freshments .only to Reuben Ander-
son of the

: Golden Glow Cafe, also
0: Lawsori, Tom . Christb, Anton
Dahl. Carl- Christofferso'n and Herb
Saiford.'B%m^ Plough^ was granted
a'ibarber's ^license^
The ^ohncU/granted reductions

of, assessfid-^value real ' estate in

rtny^case>6f Ed O'Hara, Gilbert
^ianum^ana Hilda Legross.

jA^OVS. Papers, 5 lbs. fox 5 . cents
at'Tbe Fortun. '-*"..'".

- -For the convenience of those
who are required by law to file

Federal Income Tax Returns, a
Deputjr Collector of internal Rev-
enue* will

j
be at the Chamber " of

Commercej Rooms In Thief 'River
iFalls, Feb 17, 18 and 19 to assist
taxpayers I. in preparing their re-
turns. No jcharge will be made for
this service. The matter of filing

sfour Income Tax Return should
be given jfrnmedlate attention, in
order to avoid ' penalty and inter-
est. ' , I

.You are' required to file a re-
turn if your net income is $1,000

r
or over or yonr gross Income ia
$5,000 or over and your are single

:
(or married and not living with
'husband or wife), or If; you ore
married and living with husband
or wife and," yonr • net income- ia

$2,500 or
i
over or your gross 'in-

come is $6,000 or over.

I
" '

Officials: Heridrickson and Aam-
oth of Grand Forks. - \.

Local Group JWay Assist
In Swedish Celebration

AH citizens of Swedish origin/
in- the nation's cities, villages and
.towns, and^^ the great egrlcul-
tural area?, are. joining ' hands to
make the,\&wedish^ American Ter-
centenary.'.-qelebratiQn. nationwide.
Requestj^as been, made that a
Tercentenary .committee^be organ-
ized within this territory,^includ-
ing Thief River Falls, St. Hilaire,

Goodridgei, Hazel, Wylle, Viking,
and contingent territory, to icobpr
erate with^thcnatlonal committee.
A meeting is called for next Fri-
day, Feb/1

- 11,-, at 8 p. m. at the
Public ISbrarj at Thief JRIver
Falls to'vJmeet-tliis request. MX
citizens of, Swedish descent who
are interested in promoting the
Tercentenary movement are! ask-
-ed to;make an effort to attend.

Group Asks Benson
To CaUAid Session

A. cpflfenittee representing the
Minnesota emergency conference
composec!cf .Workers* Alliance and
dabor organization ' officials, ' had
a conference

|
with Governor Ben-

son MondayVand demanded he call

a special Bessibn of the legislature
to'apporpHat^ additional relief. ..
; ' HeadecVCpyv-, Cheater WatsoaVof
Rochester,', president of the Work-

tirct' Farmer-Labor Convention en-
dorsement. This convention will' be
held early in March at Plummer.
"Mr. Buckler isnpw serving his
second, term ,in. Congress, haying
been elected 1

, by over-whelming
majorities in'

'the 19.34 and "1936
elections."

ronize our advertisersPaii

Interment-' was made
Petri cemetery.

services, whijh

Brother Of Local Man
r Dies In Wisconsin

Elme'r Martin Jorlngdal. of Mer-
;rill. Wis.- brother of Richard Jor-
lngdal of this City, succumbed at
hishbme' Feb. 4 ati the age -of 4S
years. He was born. Sept. 5, 1890,
in Angus and made his home near
Viking till 1917, since which time
he has resided in- Merrill. '. .

The list of survivors is .as fol-
lows: his- mother, Mrs.- Petriha'
Joringal .of Viking, eight brothers
and two sisters, Peter. Julen, Mel-
vin', Clarence andiWaynard of Mil-
waukee, Wis., Josejh and -Thomas
and Mrs. K. p. Johnson of Taconii,
Wash., Richard of this city and
Mrs. Olaf- Peterson of Viking.
Rev. M..L. DahleJ of St.; Hilaire

will officiate at tfae services, which
wilJ^be held at the Cakridge church
Friday afternoonja; 2 o.'clock. In-
terment 'will be- maie in the Oak--
ridge cemetery. '--I

. ,

,:

,

rtin Nelson Toj Enter
Itace For Governor Again

, {Martin A,' Nelson of Austin, <

twice- the "^Republican candidate for.

governor, • announced . at |
Austin on

Wednesday that he will; file again
for" the offIce,

J

seeking the Repub-
lican' nomination in the^primary-

He.; said -he .would agree .to be
bound by a.: .Republican "indorsing

f
convention, only if:_ajlJother canj-
didates make the same agreement.
He said he would not Hie until

in the 1ST.

R. T. Buckler WiU Seek
Re-Election, Hagen Says

The following message was re-
ceived fcpm Harold Hagen, secre-
tary to Congressinen. Buckler in
Washington:

In an effort to stop rumors and
reports circulating throughout the
district that he would not be a
candidate for re-election, United-
States Representative R. T. BuckJ

Ier of Crookston has just annouris
ced that he expected to run again.
In reply to a number of telegrams
and letters which' he has received
at -his office In Washington, D.C.,
Congressman Buckler ha's stated
that he expected to be a candidate,
for re-election this year. ; :

"He further -said that he was
hopeful that his many friends and
supporters throughout the district people as it Is .held to be a tax
would Join in giving him the Dis-' ltft for the ' wealthier property

Leach Urges- Sjtate Sales
Tax In Radio Address

The sales tax !will (be an issue
in the Minnesota. fill election this
year if George -E.; Leach Is the Re-'
publican candidate! This became
evident Monday' .evening as Mr.
Leach, ttte. mayor of. Mirineapolist

outlined his platform in. a radio
address. "

|

.The sales tax, which is very un-
popular with the .poorer classes'; of

,
\,d

ers' Alliance! which sponsored the
conference in" St.-Paul Saturday
and jSunday, the ; committee ' of
about 40 asked $6,000,000 added di-"

rect -relief, $2,000,000: more old
age'pensibn money and $1,000^000
for aid to dependent children.-
After Shey had completed their

requests fop a special session of
the legislatiire, Governor "Bensoh
said: "Tou must remember that we
still have the same senators that
we had when we failed to get am-
ple relief last time." Gov, Benson
has been of the idea that a special
session would hold little for addi-
tional relief as ' the ' conservative
majority In ' the senate will not
budge.
H. S, Van Pelt, Earl Elofson,

Harry Wermager,. and- George Kid-
der .were in attendance from the
ln^al association; returning : Sim-
ofcyv'

. ; . ,

"'.'

}

ownerr has been side-tracked by all

political parties in, Minnesota .in

previous election. It is usually a
tax 'of last resort, '. evied on every^
day. articles 'bought. "He said the
state must go on a "pay 'sb you
go" basis. v-

.

>

"Such a tax mus ; contain proper
ex^riiptions which will be detailed
hereafter ' during jthe campaign,"
Mayor Leach said,- '.'Secondly, such
a levy should be a replacement tax,
Then the tax burdon can be light-
ened on real estate, and the small
home owners who were presum-
ably .given a, prediction in their
tax, only to have it taken away
"from them: by subsequent' legisla-
tion and court decisions, can reap
the benefit and jnttlise upon the
promises jnade by the Farmer-La-
bor party, but not fulfilled.*

Other measures advocated by the
mayor included revision of the
garnishment laws,' reduction of at
least two cents a gallon in gaso-
line taxes and 501 jer cent in auto-
mobile' license fees, and' revision
of tlje usury laws.

. That Leach wat
in his plan to put
yon go basis" for

after February; 15; but made it

definite that he intends to get in;- .

to the race. *} ,
- ' —

»

Nelson opposed the 'late Gover- •

nor Floyd B. Olson in 1934 and
Governor Elmer- A. Benson in 1936:, -

but was defeated by sizeable mar-- :

gins by the Farmer Laborites.
* With Mayor George; E. Leach ;

already in the field and advocat-
ing a sales tax, NelsoriV- entry- is- '_
expected to make that] one of the .

major issues, as he declared his
opposition to the sales

: tax during v
'

the 1936 campaign. \\-

1938 JOB RISK IAW
- CONTBEBtTIONS WELt-.'

BE MADE QUABTERLT .:

Minnesota employers subject to '""

the state's, unemployment compen-
: ;

sation law will " be ' required to .;

make contributions and reports on ^
a quarterly' tbasis duringi938, A

'

Frank' T. Starkey, IndustnaTCpm- r
,^

mlssioner in charge of administra-.:^
tion, announced. The first coritri-'v'

bution and report for 1938 will'-be ' _
for the months of January, Feb-Vi'
ruary and March and will be due ;,':,

not later than April 30, 193S, A.:'-^

monthly reporting system' was in;tt*

effect during the last quarter of :j;

lowering' the tax
and raising': the
sales tax.

^^ ^fg"

not consistent
on the "pay:as

the state is seen
on some Items
difference by, a

Crookston To Have \j;

. Postoffice Addition >

Crookston's new $85,000 addlUoni';';

to^'the post office'-will. .likely, 'be*!?-,

started thJrflBfnmer, | Postmaster (;','

Bert Levins," who Returned from a/'l:

trip to Washington^ TJ C.,' in be--
'*

half of the protect, said. He con-;
;

i;
:

ferred there with First. Assistant'
;|

—
Postmaster General WJ W. Howes, t

'

Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-.'-'.I

eral Smith Purdum and Congres- --^

man R. T. BucMer^ who introduced^;
the-

bill' for the -appropriation for A'
the Crookston postofflee. < 'i

-;1i/

i
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STRIKE ENDS

SUCCESSFULLY

HERETUESDAY
Ba'rzeir Firm <& Employ-
ees Come To Harmonr

ious Agreement -

Workers Are Satisfied

Greenbush Man Is

Loser In Damage Suit

With Stipulations t*e mishap
•

• Barco, wio

.A district 'court jury^at Grand

Forks Tuesday night awarded Mrs,

7.: C. Stockfeld. a .55.010 Terdict

from Hathew Barto of Greenhush

*r. her $20,000 damage suit against.

Barto and Dr. J. L. Sayre,. hut

cismissejd the case against Sayre.

Mrs. Stockfeld's hiisband, a Uni-

versity instructor "was killed Dec.

13 19SS, when cars driven hy Dr.

Sayre, also a University instruc-

tor, and' Barto, crashed. Three

Sayre children also were killed in

9THDISTRICTF^

CONVENTIONS )

BE HELD MAR. 5

CIO Will Seek Contracts

With Other. Local
Concerns

was convicted of

manslaughter after the accident,

and served a 'jail term failed to

appear ,for the trial. Gross negli-

gence was alleged by the plain-

tiff.

The srrike at xhe Barzen Com-,

pany plant here came to an end.

Tuesday afternoon when the offic-

ers, of the Barzen firm and repre-

sentatives of the employees, or-

ganized as a CIO union, made

tehps and the IS-day labor trou-;

tie
j

terminated.

"Cinder the agreement, the eight-

een I
employers went back to work

at. an increased wage scale and

stipulated -wording arrangements.

The! employees' union was recog-

nized and its representatives to

act
j

for the entire gronp in all- ar-

bitration.
The employees went to work- on

Wednesday morning and "business

at the Barzen plant is proceeding

as ["usual. / /
TJnder the agreement the truck

drijrers received" a raise of $4.50

per. week^ for a 54 hour weekend
expenses when away from the/city.

Warehousemen received a raise of

$10 per month on a 54 hoc/ week;
seed cleaners and helpers' obtain-

ed ja raise of 7^ cents per hour
on"-j a 48 hour week. Time • and a
iialf will he pail for overtime and
^Sundays, and the seniority right

/will prevail.
" It was further agreed to that jl

. 30-day period will /be given for.

aroitratioh before ^a strike^ or

lock-out is declared.
* /

Soy Barzeh.'and J. Mi'Brown
actjed for tne' Barzen Company and
W51bnr Martin for the CIO union.

The employees had decided upon
the demands ai a/meeting Monday
evening when ballots were cast'as

to jthe rate to/be asked. The-aver-
age-

f
calcnl

was then
hirxationi'
The/agreement seemed to be

very/satisfactory to both sides.

.The intensiry of feeling, n:t only
.-on] the part of the two opposing
Vgrups, but the public as a whole,

/' subsided 'immediately.
Mr. Martin the CIO organizer.

states thai; contracts with other I

j employers will be negotiated soon,
'< "with the end in view to have the '

: -CIO -recognized as the bargaining;

;
agency. -

I

;
The strike at the Barzen plant

j

began January 2Sth -when employ-
|

.' ees claimed" two empl6yees had !

been dismissed because of CIO af-
1 filiations. No public disturbance"

was created, however, at any time.

Yearly Meeting Of Major
Party Will Be Held

At Hummer

Sam Caldis Pur-chases ;

Al Cloutier's Coffee Shop

Resolutions, Endorse-
ments To Be Discussed,

Announcement was made last

week that, effective /March 1, Sam
Caldis of Alexandria will take ov-

;

the operation of the' Coffee

Shop, now being operated by-Al

Cloutier. The Coffee Shop is lo-

cated on tie comox of LaBree
iAvenne and Third: fetreet, across

from Oen*&- store. -

i

-

Mr.' Caldis is a orother of James
Caldis, former manager of the lo-

caj shop. He has been following

ithe same line of business in. Alex-

andria, f

from the ballots

sed ;as the basis for ar-

Farm Exhibit Train
' To Be Here March 2

Speakers And Exhibits Of Acri-

s. eultnrar Products TYill Be Fea-

tnred In Fnll Day's Program

Continuing its policy of promot-

in'g agricultural progress, the

Great Northern railway' will spon-
' sot the appearance of a three-car

J*ann Exhibition Train in Thief
Bliyer Falls on Wednesdayj. Mar. 2,

{The "train will be open to free

inspection,from 10 a. m. to 5. p. m.
Exhibits will include wheat* hy-

brid corn, malting barley, flax, al-

falfa, sugar beets, potatoes, phos-
phate and latest type farm, mach-
inery.
The program also will include

discussions by recognized author-

ities on methods of increasing
yields, improving quality and re-

duction of production ' costs. Mo-
tion pictures of test farms: will

supplement the talks.

The train will be in charge at

E. C. Leedy of St. Paul,' Great
Northern agricultural development
agent. Representatives of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and the South
Dakota Agricultural College, Coun-
ty Agricultural Agents, Northwest
Crop Improvement association and
eight farm implement and fertil-

iser manufacturers and, agents

will accompany the train.

NEW FARM BILL
PASSES CONGRESS
AFTER LONG DELAY
Explanation Of Measure Is Made

Queries And Beplies On Lead-

• '.' ing Prorisfons

The ; new federal farm bill, after

being in congress since the special

-session last fall, was finally pass-

ed 'Monday by the senate after

havirig previously -passed the

House.

.

y
The President's approval makes

effective the huge effort at/pro-

duction and marketing controls for

five 'major crops -on which con-

gress began: work. /
The bill, which sponsors pre-

dicted would' be "signed promptly

by tie Presidentt'provides for con-

tinuation of the present soil 1 con-

servation program and for estab-

lishment cf marketing Quotas for

wheat, corn, cotton, -tobacco and
rice when supplies . are heavy and
growers approve in referenda.

'/Detailed provisions include:

/ Wheat
Normal supply fixed at 910,000,-

000 bushels, marketing qu6tas to

operate if' indicated supply reach-
es 945,000,000 bushels. Sales above
quota would be penalized 15- cents

a' bushel. Legislators said wheat
marketing quotas would not oper-

ate before 1939 unless congress in-

creased benefit payments beyond
provisions of act^Crop insurance
for wheat to start "after this- year.

Cotn •

Normal supply fixed at 2,600,-

000,000 bushels. Marketing quotas
possible "when indicated supply
reaches 2,845,000,000 bushels, x
These limits apply only in "com-

, mercial corn area" roughly defin-

ed as present "corn belt."

Com is considered marketed if

5;d to livestock or dairy herds,

nless these products are ccnsnm-
ejd on the farm. Agriculture sec-

retary could require corn growers
to store part of. crop under seal

on farms. Government leans when-
ever corn' prices decline to certain
levels. Penalty, on sales above quo?
tas would be 15 cents a bushel.

Here are some questi:ns asked
about the new crop control bill,

and answers based upon explana-
ions by legislators who drafted it:

.-Q. What is the general charac-

ter of the legislation?
A. It is an attempt to stabilize

supplies of five major Crops—cot-

ton, wheat, corn, rice, and tobacco
in an effort to assure farmers
fair" price and, incidentally, to

protect consumers against short
supplies.

~~

Q. How would it operate? '

^

A. The government is authorized
to estimate needed production-

Farmers limiting their acreage to

(Continued On Page Seven)

Pennington. Farmer Lab-

orites Will Hold County -

Meet Saturday

The~call for the district con-

vention of the Farmer Labor pai>

ty for 1938 was issued this

by the district officials. Thi

will be held at Plummer/Slarch 5.

Sam Hauge and John Flint,

members of the staje^central com-

mittee from the^Ninth O^t™*'

issued the call/which is as follows:

"OffiqiaLiiotice is hereby given

that the/Farmer-Labor Associa-

tion ot^the iNinth Congressional

District will hold its convention

atyPlummer, Red Lake County,

tesota, on, Saturday, 'March o,

1938. The convention will be call-

ed .to order at 1 p. m.. at the Au-

ditorium.
'

: ...

"The business of the day will

include the election of district re-

presentatives on the various state

convention -committees; election

of district officers; election of dis-

trict members on the state cen-

tral committee; indorsement; of a

candidate for congress; discussion

of proposed changes in the Con-

stitution of the State Association;

and such other matters .as may
properly come before the Conven-

tion. .'."-. ' '
"'

"Each county is entitled to as

many votes at the Convention as

"they have delegates to the state

Farmer-Labor Association Conven-

tion. The delegates to the state

Convention are the official dele-

gates to - the district convention,

although the contention may, as

in the past, permit each county

to decide how it shall be -repre-

sented and how its vote shall- 'be

apportioned." . ' ,

A large gathering is expected

at the Farmer Labor connty con-

vention which will be held in Thief

River Falls Saturday afternoon.

All members holding cards* are en-

titled to participate.

X Five delegates will be elected

toxattend the state and district

conventions and discussion of pol-

icies and legislation endorsements

will -he. held. The meeting begins

.at one o'clock at the court room
at the courthouse.

$50,000 More For Feed
Voted Flood Area

The state executive council' on
"V^dnesday allocated, an addition-

al $50,000 to prbyide livestock feed

"for farmers in seven ^northwestern

•Minnesota counties < flooded by

heavy rains last spring.
- The allocation broagbt to ?150,-

000 the total of stitfe funds that

have been distributed, in<the area

from the ' state calamity\fund.
Approximately 1,500 ^farmers>ffill

receive': the aid. ^ ^
:

.

The flood area office which is

located in this city and is under

the management of "Walter E.

Johnson, has functioned. ^ery effi-

ciently in distributing relief to the

needy families. .

•'-

CITY SCHOOL
BOARD HOLDS

MONTffSMEET
Property Insurance Is Re-

newed With
5

Several
1Local Agents

Architect For New
l

Building1 Views Plan

the Sum <Of ?30,276 Is

Received From State

Aid Fund For 1937-8

Father-Son Banquet
Will Be Held Tuesday! 1

Local F-L Club Holds
Its Monthly Session

Tlie Thief River Falls Farmer
Labor club met for- its monthly-

session at the Legion room at the

city auditorium. Tuesday evening,

with an attendance ofj about forty.

Judge Brattland gave a talk. on

the dangers of dictatorship, a
plague coining closer to our own
country, he held, saying that two
provinces in eastern Canada, Que-

bec and Ontario, are showing fas-

cist tendencies.
"

-

Elmer Johnson of "Underwood;

an' endorsed F-L candidate for the

state legislature from Otter Tail

county. Also spoke briefly, telling

of political conditions".' in 'his coun-

;A7 considerable ^dtsejSssibn., "took"

place in xega*d iorminor business

and resorationS- Sentiment was
expressed ' in" favor locally of or-

ganized "labor and a, resolution-

passed tavoring passage of the

(Continued on Back Page}

Bronson Mailman Isi;

Killed By Train Tuesday

Next Tuesday, Will Be
Washington's Birthday

George Washington's birthday
wilt" be observed as usual in the
city next Tuesday, ;Feb. 22. A holi-

day has been called for all- school
students. No mail will be delivered

on either city' or rural routes, and
banks and public offices will re-

main closed .for the day.

Orton Olson Gets
Indeterminate Sentence

Orton Olson, who was arrested
two weeks ago by the state oil-

inspection department on the
charge of obtaining money on false

pretenses, was given a hearing be-
fore Judge Brattland Thursday
last week and, after pleading guil-

ty to the count, was given an in-
determinate sentence from- one to
five years. Sheriff Rambeck took
htm to St. Cloud Friday. .

Big Crowds Attend
Local Ice Carnival

More than 1,000 spectators, were
present to witness' the second\an-
nual ice carnival sponsored by the

Junior Chamber of Commerce and'

presented Saturday afternoon and
evening in the. Sports Arena.
Ttlie various performances were

announced by R. A. Purves of
Winnipeg, Canadian Olympic rep-

resentative, .and C. W. Sande, pres-

ident- of the Junior C of C. acted

as ,
master of " ceremonies. The

chief performers were members of

the! Winnipeg Sports club, an ex-

clusive organization.
Included in the show were ap-

proximately thirty performers, all

talented in their individual field

of fancy" ice skating. A. D. Duncan
and Vera Willis, and Rupert White-
head and Patricia Chown, per-

formed in exceptionally good form,
several solo numbers were given
and dance numbers, including
waltzes; tangos, a formation ten
step and a fox trot were presented
But Severson and Pete Stens-

,
s&anl, local amateur skaters, brot
many chuckles from the crowd
with their comedy act in which
Bud was a tramp and Pete his
lady friend. Howard Jannecky an-
other .local boy_ and Elaine Ham-
mexgren, young daughter of Mr.
and Mrsi Frank' Hammergren, both
gave very good. solo performances.
The ice had been colored with a.

simple and attractive design for
the affair, and Japanese lanterns
added a novel effect - to the scene.
Members of the Winnipeg troup

iwere entertained at a dance in the
Masonic hall after the show and,
following that, at several homes
In the .city.

TRY Forum Want Ads.

Victor P. Tykeson, 52, rural

mail carrier at Bronson was in-

stantly killed en Tuesday when
:
a

freight train struck his car which

was being towed in .an effort to

start the motor. .
.

.Mr. Tykeson had served as mail

carrier there during the last 16

vears. Previously he was rural

carrier at Kennedy and prior to

that he worked as clerk .in the

railway terminal at St. Paul.

He is survived by his wife and
three brothers.

Warren Ponies WU1
Play Here Wednesday

Prowlers Will Play Bemidji And
Cass Lake In Two-Day Trip

.

OTer This Week End
'*

/Insurance agents were given in-

surance ' renewals at 'the February

meeting of the City's ooard^ of

education.which was held Monday
evening. .Other business matters

discussed were preliminary plans

for the proposed ' school building,

a WPA grant in connection with

the building, reports on milk, li-

brary circulation and . hot lunch

projects: and state aid funds. -

\The""agents, the amount and the

type 'of insurance which were re-

newed is as follows:. Lars.Backe,

fireW tornado, $6300 and ?4000;

Dahlen Agency, $8000 and-?700p;

-Gnstafsin,' tornado, $5000; Bile,

fire, $4000; Lund, " $10,500 and
$7500; Mulry,fire, $4500; Vorach-

ek fire ^$4000; Union State .Bank,

57000 andy$7000; Werstlein, fire,

$7000, and Brattland; tornado,

$6,000. TheXtotal amount for fire

insurance is\$51,300 and for tor-

nado $36,500.\ Five year, policies,

are written at\a reduction of one

full year's premium so that the

five year, premium' irate is four

times the annual- rate, or $1,048

per hundred. L \ - " -

An architect, Mr. Anderson of

the Toltz King & Day company,

was present at the meeting and
presented ' various preliminary
plans for the proposed scfacol

fcuilding for the "board's consider-

ation; No bond eiectton will toe

held until the ooard has decided

upon-ja definite -..-Elan to follows

The WPA area engineer j^vaa also

present at the meerlngxand gave

information on the possibility:, of

securing some federal assistance
' through WPA" channels.

B. O. Norby and Ralph Wool-
house reported on the proceedings

of the 1938 convention of the Min-
nesota School Board association

held in the Nicollet Hotel in Min-
neapolis Feb. 2, 3 and 4th.

The school district received re-

cently the sum of $30,276.69 as

; (.Continued on Back Page)

Women's Co-op Guild
Will Be Organized

The annual. Father 'i Sen Ban-

quet will be held at 6130 p-J nift

next Tuesday evening. Feb. 23,

the Trinity Lutheran church par
iors. N- A. Nelson will act ;a^

toastmaster, and Rev. R. M. Fjel

stad, paster of the church, wil

deliver the Invocation. Communit;
'singing of hymns will be accom
paided by H. F. Harrison, afte:

which .the. address of welcome
from fathers will, he given' by H.
O.'Chommie. Robert Quale will re
spend in behalf of the sons.
~ The main speaker of -the evenr
ing will be Rev.:Si I. Schmidt .of

Grand Forks, his speech to be-.pref-

ceded- by an instrumental numbep
by a group of high school boys.
A group of, high schooi boys will

then render a song, remarks wiH
be made by- Rev. Fjelstad and thb
program will close with the sing-
ing! of Doxology.

j

' This banquet is a yearly event
at the Trinity .church on Washing-
ton's Birthday.

.

I

FEB\28LASTDAYTO
REDEEMLAND,SAYS
COUNTY AUDITOR
All Delinquent Beal 'Estate For-

feited For Taxes Can Be Be.
deemed- On Easy Terms

Number 46.

137

REVIEWED BY

GBV..LBENSON
Plant Gathering Honors

'

Governor At Banquet *

Saturday

Sov. Phillip La Follette

Is^Guest Speakeir

State Executive Explain^
Problem Of His Admin-

Istration' I

The high stepping Warren Pon-

ies are
1
coming to the local audi-

torium next Wednesday, and with.

them will be several hundred vic-

tory mad fans- Warren's .defeat of

Bemidji last Thursday 'was the
spark needed to .convince Warren-
ites that they have some team,
and are they pointing for Thief
River Falls!
Right now, on. play the past

month, Warren should be the fav-

orites to cop the district tourney.

The Prowlers leave Friday af-

ternoon, on their only overnight
trip of the season. This trip will

take them to Bemidji, where they
battle ,the Lumberjacks Friday,
and. to' Cass- Lake where the In-
dians' will be met Saturday. Both
of/these clubs have been defeated
^out will Jbe much tougher this

time. Bemidji especially is devel-

oping fast and will probably knock
the Prowlers tram, their high
perch. The Prowlersjmay be with-
out the services. of Gordon Caldis,
center, irho came out of the
Ciookston fracas with a badly
sprained ankle.
The Prowler ^B" team will trav-

el to Alvarado for a game Thurs-
day, night.

A cooperative women's guild will

be organized at a meeting Friday

evening at 1 the Chas. Hellenist

home 811 Xorth- Duluth Ave. All

interested in cooperative enter-

prises are invited to attend.

:

It is the intention that as tlie

guild 'membership becomes, ac-

quamtea with the principles of the

guild the local association will be

admitted into the Northern States

Cooperative League, which has
guild groups in many of the larg-

er cities of the state.

City Golf Club
Elects 1938 Officers

The annual business meeting of

the Thief River Falls Golf club

was held at the office of the sec-

retary, Lincoln Arnold, Monday
evening, with a good attendance

present. .

,

• "in the election of officers John

Curtis was elected president, Kern
Olson vice president. IHDlton Lar-

son secretary and Herb. Jung
treasurer. New members of the

board of directors tor a 2-year

term >re: Anton .
HalL. Dr. Ed

Bratrfld and/H. E. Nelson.

The officers last year were C~

H. Jung president, Dr. Mellby vie?

president, and Lincoln Arnold sec-

retary. There -were' 123 members
in the elab last year.

The club recently had .
the golf

course turned over ': into its hands

by tbe City Council which gives

the officers added responsibilities:

Because of this there will be a
slight-increase in playing fees and
membership. Non-members will be
required to pay 75c for 18-hole

play 'and ?L0P for tlie full day
play. ; The regular membership
dues witi be higher but the exact

amount has not as yet been fixed.

Stockholdersi who are delinquent

in dues in former ypars will be

February 28, 1938 is the last day
on which.-anyone holding, or own-
ing title -to. lands in all counties
of the state and which were fdr-
feited to the ' State of Minnesota
for delinquent taxes for- the year
1930 and. any prior year may re-

deem their property, according to

County Auditor Senstad.
j.

Chapter 88 Extra Session Laws
1937 provides for the owners £o
repurchase or redeem their lands
before they become the absolute
property of fhe' State which will:

be March 1^1938 if not -redeemed.

, A further provision has been
made under, said law -for tie own-
ers to redeem |at a discount of

-40 per__cent from the original am-
ount levied "plus

1

4 per cent inter-

est from the date it reverted to

State which would Ue~ either Sept.

Ifi, 193B-or Jane 15^ 1937; If ihe
owner finds it! possible to pay
cash he may pay down 20 per cent.

The' balance pf the payment may
be divided into 10 annual install-

ments payable annually -with 4

per 'cent interest of the unpaid

balance. ;

Many tax payers who were de-

linquent and their lands forfeited

have been taking advantage of

thesesdiscounts up to the present

time and the reason for^ notice

Eiveniat this time as for the pnr-

. pose <oi" warning those' Tvho are

planning on redeeming their lands

from forfeiture tJ make arrange-

ments and secure statements from

the auditor's office before the last

of February.

Heavy Snowfall Comes
To Northwest Minnesota

Charging; the Republican-con-

trolled Senate with protecting the

.

steel trust and wealth a^ the ex-

pense of the independent business

groups and those who pay real

property taxesi Gov. Benson in re-

viewing his first year of office at

.

dinner 'given in his honor by
;the Farmer Labor Association in
[Minneapolis' last Saturday, laid at
jthe door of. the conservatives the*-

'blame* for the failure to pass pro—
igressive .measures which had.
passed

'
r the libera l-controlled

House.
Gov. Phillip La_ Follette of Wis-

consin was the main guest speaker"
and Oswald Garrison Villard, for-,

mer editor of The Nation, also
spoke. (Several of the more prom-
inent state office holders also

j

gave short talks. Three thousand
attended the banquet and. as many
more came " to hear the speaking .

that' followed. It is considered, to»

be the biggest event. of its kind -

ever held in the Northwest.
The dinner, gjven under ;tha-

sponsbrsbijp of the Farmer-Labor .

Association, was held at tne Min-
neapolis Auditorium. It- marked-
the opening guns of the 1938 stato> -

campsign by Gov. Benson, "who is
virtually ; assured of endorsement
whed the Farmer Labor Associa.-
tion {holds its convention in Duluth.
on|March 25-26. -

j

Their (the conservatives.) ' pro-
tectjon of the steel trust anditha
utilities,"

f
the Governor said,

"meant more tax-dollars extracted
from -the pockets of all orher tax-
payers.** ^
Referring to '"the refusal of th»

Senhte to pass -progressive meas-
ures which- met with the approval
of the,House the Governor said:
.'"The .slaughter pf liberal measures
would have set a .record for : the
South St. Paul stockyards. iTho
conservatives can now ask you to*-
return them to office because they
administered fatal poison to &
state la-bor- relations act, the anti-
lobby bill, and measures to p'rahib^
it the . importation of. thugs and

(Continu-sd on Page Three)

' A snow fall of almost a fo.ot in

depth fell throughout the NortE-

we5tern section d3_ Minnesota on

Sunday resulting in a - tie-up of

automobiles. Most highways and

streets were blocked for the re-

mainder of the day and many-

side roads were blocked for the

first part .of the week. Snow plows

were quickly put into use cleaning
highways, city streets and side- 1

walks of the heavy blanket of

snow. The temperature dropped to

20 degrees below 2ero Tuesday
morning, ~ but . has been hovering
near the zero mark since the snow
fall. T *»"ji snow is reported from
points farther south, such as Ada",

Fargo and Fergus Falls. -

Co-op Creamery To Hold
Annual Meeting Monday

Official Call, Peiinington
County F-L Convention';

The Penningxon County Farmer-
Labor Association Conventicni will "

be held in Thief River Falls Satur-
day, Feb. 19, at. 1 p. m. In; tha
court room in the Court House-
All paid up card holding mem-

bers cf the Association are entitl-
ed to a seat as,a delegate to this
convention. x

• Einar Jensen, Chairman" '

* Helmer Holland. Secretary*^
(Feb. 10-17, 1938 J

j
The annual meeting of the Thie!

River Falls Cooperative Creamery
will be held next Monday after-

noon at the Commercial Club room.
at the Municipal Auditorium wheii
all stockholders are called- in foi

the annual business session.

j
The officers are John Funnesdal

president, Hans Anton vice pr^

dent, J. M. Theige secretary :

Henry Kaushagen and Christ Nel-

son directors. G. S. Bergland i*

the plant foreman.

given full standing if they pay th«
1938 dues, entitling them to the

full value of their stock. Stock- ii

the club re" be purchased on thi

installment plan, paying $10 for
five "consecutive years. '

'

HoItFarpi-oana Killed

By Car Saturday Night
Albert Juratson. 45, Is Bun |Int*
By Car Driver As Sleet Ob-

structs View M Jfignt.i

AB>ert Knutson, • middle-aged^
farm hand near Holt, was killed.
Saturday night about 2 p. in. when.
hit by-ia car driven by Arvinj Ny-
bo of Hoople, N. D. The accident
occurred just north of tiie ""village.
in a blinding snow;; storm. Knutson.
was returning from a dancej- and,
evidently had beefr walking in the*
middle of the road. He ji^fl no*. .

near
;
relatives in -this partioi^tha

country, except an aunt, 'Mrs. K.
Nyberg of this city. I

Dr. H. M. Blegen, Marshall! coun^
ty coroner, and Sheriff Toftner- \

investigated the case arid decided..;:
that the accident was

L
entirely un--";

avoidable so that no inquest is. .

necessary and no charges filed
against the driver. j

Funeral services were conducted
tiiis afternoon from the Mission.
church at' Holt.
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LITTLE BUSINESS IS ERRATIC /

If anything can. he cited as disgusting and an
-sattempt at

(

solution wiich^can be called .fruitless

we want to; mention tile Conference of Little Busi-
nessmen at the nation's capitol recently,' Turmoil
iprevailed throughout the two-day meeting and the
-contradictory' resolutions or recommendations adopt-
ed prove that the leaders of little • business in

iAmerica don't know what they actually need or
want in the line of legislation. v

The idea for tailing the conference was to. find
•^out what the leaders of^ittle hiisiness wanted in

"*he
(
line of legislation. Vhe conglomeration that

resulted had to be straightened out by a general
-committee which did formulate some demands but
these were not at all representative of the gather-
ing as a whole.

Generally, the demands for changes made it

appear th.at what Little Business wanted was iden-
tical .with Big Business. The; idea that every little

fish aspires to be a whale holds equally true in

American business circles. The legislation these
\little business . leaders asked for was a distinct

Benefit, for. such concerns .as General Motors, the
Dii Ponts, chain stores, c-r other powerful corpora,

tions. You would think that control of monopolies
would, be one of first importance^ .but not so. The
first dominant demand was for nullification of the

-undistributed profits tax, the tax that compels Big
Business to pay its social I obligations. Very few
of/ the "little businessmen are affected by this tax.

/ The demand should have been^for^a breakdown
/-of big industrial corporations 2nd big fortunes, a

process that would bring about a general purchasing

power from the public. The buying power of this

country is tied up in over-sized fortunes, ,two per

cent of our people owning 95 per cent of the wealth.

But the Little Businessmen's, conference didn't even

refer to this. /
The predominating idea was that every little

one of theni\ aspires to be an Andy Mellon or a

John D.; Rockefeller, something that only one out

of ten thousand, will ever become. - -

a century protected capitalist interests. One is the
personality of a corporation, tinder tlie Fourteenth
Amendment. The amendment provides that no state
shall deprive any person

7
of life^ liberty, or pro-

perty, without due process of law." Clearly, it was
Ratified in 1868 to guard Negro rights in the South,
and it was so construed uritil the San Mateo case
in .1885, when the court accepted Rosooe Conk,ling*s

.argument that the Congressional committee which
framed* the. amendment meant to Include corpora-
tions under its' guaranties. 'And the court's eager-
ness to accept his interpretation is proof of the
zeal with which it has historically made its decis-
ions jibe with the needs of corporate power. But
Justice Black is on very solid ground when he
points out, in his dissent in the case involving" a
California tax on a Connecticut life insurance
company's premiums, that the people we're .told

that the amendment was to protect Negroes and
were never told that it was meant to remove cor-

porations from the regulation of state governments.
Justice Black's daring in challenging a rule a half-

century "old is
/
so great as to shock even his liberal

colleagues. But the truth is on his side.—From "The
Nation"

.

BUGGED INBIYIDUAUSS BLAMED
FOR YOUTH CRIME

.:, Jay B. Xasl), professor of education at ;
New

York University in an address at the Weekly Crime

Clinic, Washington, D. C.> blamed a false "philoso-

phy of getting" as the cause for the "most'law-

less cross-section of young Children of any country

in the world." *";-.
i j— - /

Desire for profit at the expense of wholesome

right-living must be curbed, -or the next step Will

be dictatorship or utter lawle5sness l_he t&M the

large auuienc.es Which attend the
1

WeekljvCrime

Clinic in the Nation's Capital. _ '
"""""/

He hit radio broadcasts, particularly certain

types of bedtime stories; as sources /of juvenile

delinquency. In this" connection, he said that less

than 10 per cent of the financially successful

motion pictures displayed themes comparable to

the mentality of a' twelve-year-old child. Often,

he declared, children experienced unpleasant dreams

after a harrowing radio .program -or after seeing

a yashy, suggestive picture, and begana
|
career

" of .crime, re-enacting some of the themes thus- seen

and heard. -
(

The speaker did not charge the screen and

•radio with conspiracy against civilization in its

apparent indifference toward society by the char-

acter of entertainment given by them, but it was

-plain that they were in his mind, among other

• profit-making businesses, when he said, "We must

curb some people's desire for profit."

The idea of -teaching America as -the big land

of opportunity- has an adverse effect on youth

when ,it finds no opportunity awaiting it.~Success

ha? been Tield up to mean a person "must be wealthy

fiTitmciallyv-instead of . being an asset to society by

being a mnster in any vocation. Rugged individual-

ism- has made America the land of racketeers and

crime. .

CARING FOR OUR EX-COSYICTS
It has been a source of disgust vo the American

public at all times to be toldlof an ex-convict being

caught for crime on different occasions after these

had served their designated; sentence In a penal

institution. We are tolcl that iprispns Vlo not reform

our -criminals. •
-

\
We wonder i£ a great deal of good cannot ba

done in .providing for the ex-convict after he gets

out of prison. After he served his term he is set

free to work out his. own salvation."The people,

knowing he is a former. criminal, /want nothing to

do with him, so he becomes a social outcast. ;

To be sure there are a few organizations th^t

aid some of these outcasts. But as a rule they^are

forced to work out their own solution. And that

is one of the chief causes why so many ex-convicts

commit another crime.

The remedy lies in that it-he government main-

tain some home for the jjex-cbriyi'cts who are likely

to become social outcasts. A'- more friendly, envir-

onment for seme of them 'would no- doubt prevent

many recommittmentsba prison.

JUSTICE BLACK CONTINUES TO 3E XIBERAl
"Black against the Supreme Court" Is apparent-

ly the theme of a new drama being enacted in

Washington. Justice Black,
j
whom many liberals

expected to turn bourbon when he was safely on

the court, has startled evenjhis supporters by the

uncompromising quality qi his recent dissents.

Those dissents—bold, sharp and -very much to the

left—are likely to make Supreme .Court history.

For Justice Black: has challenged several of the

fcas*c principles on which the' court has* fof half

T^
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THE HASTINGS MTSTEBY
The mystery that surrounds the publicity, of

the Johnke
'
trial at Hastings is Still unsolved and

may remain thus. There is more than one angle
to the story so the truth better-not be'told.

The Twin City newspapers had special corres-

pondents at the place of trial long before the case
opened. Big headlines were found . on their front
pages every day whether it was warranted: or not.

A man in. Minneapolis was tried on manslaughter
much the same as Mrs. Jonke -but this was shooed
away in a small ten-line story.

Harold E. Stassen, a young Republican guber-
natorial aspirant, was the prosecuting attorney.
If Mrs. Johnke had been found guilty would the
trial have been, a feather in Candidate Stassen's
hat? Or was the case so weak that Stassen's oppon-
ents in the GOP were so certain he was conducting
a losing trial that it could be capitalized on and
Stassen's chances in the Republican party primary
entirely wiped out?

These are pertinent Questions. Regardless of,

what was the cause of the large amount of undue
publicity-given the trial, the Twin City dailies are
guilty of an unwarranted abuse of their/Treaders
and publishing "stuff unworthy of anything but
journalism fit for the gutter. /'

'

ITALIAN NOBLEMAN DISCUSSES FASCISM !

Count' Massimo Salvador!, Doctor of Political.

Science, who was a political, prisoner in Rome,
Naples, and on the Island of Ponza during 1933,
visited Washington, D. C, recently.

In an' after-dinner address on "Mussolini and
Hitler Over Spain', Count Salvadori said that per-
secution of' political opponents in Italy is still going
on as much/as ever, and that political prisoners,

today are/given the hot iron with" no less sense
of barbarity than these cruelties were administered
in medieval days. • •

,

;

.
/*'} saw one of my friends beaten into uncon-

sciousness with sixty blows on his feet with a steel

-bar, and another I saw lifted1 with ropes and let

down on hot plates," the speaker explained.

He said that tire general treatment of political

prisoners is markedly worse' than that accorded
criminals'. •

When he was released from prison, the Count
was warned not to visit big cities,, he said," and
hence, he decided to leave the country. "—That is,",

he explained, "I left it illegally. I didn't obtain

an official passport;"

Several million persons have been brought be-

fore special tribunals in the last ten years in Italy,

and millions who 'have opinions same as those who
were arrested are not brought to trial, for they

do not proclaim their opinions, he explained.

The people of -Fascist countries are- suffering

more than eve.r, he averged. Mussolini : and other

Fascist dictators carry on campaigns of imperial-

ism and expansion, declaring to their nationals that

by conquest their countries will solve their econom-
ic difficulties. . ,

One of the speakers at the Winter Shows at

Crookston " last week was Homer Chaillaux, the

national spokesman on Americanism with the Amer-
ican Legion. "Among the worthwhile things he said

was for America to keep -out of foreign troubles;

we have big stretches of ocean to the east and

west so we can easily sta_y peacefully at home. But
Homer failed in his argument against boycotting

Japanese silk., Because on the average "only 8 cents

per pair of silk stockings goes to silk and 38 -cents

for American labor, he said this was. of little sig-

nificance to Japan. Didn't he know that- part of

the abundance of cotton here can be easily con-

verted into stockings by American labor and worn

just as readily as silk hosiery? The reasdn was,

of course, that the boycotting of Japanese silk had

originated with some radicals in this country and

it seemed he had more love for the Japs than

American radicals.

While attending the state editorial convention

in Minneapolis" recently we. noted an absence of the

usual remarks referring to- editors as moulders of

public opinion. Until recent years an editorial group-

would usually be the" most conceited you would

jfind, inflated because of assumed importance of

each of the editors. Since the recent elections have

• ^reversed the editors' so viciously they seem to have

profited thereby.

It may not be a surprise to.some of our read-

ers but it is an established fact that during the

Nineties when the constitutional amendment for a

federal income tax was being discussed opponents

of the tax branded it "communistic." Joseph. H.

Choate, the GOP banquet speaker, is held to be

the first "red-baiter." Some of our radical princi-

ples certainly have become quite commonplace.

Readers'of this week's Forum should not over?

look «our article on conditions in Germany and
what led to the present threat to Hitler's rule. "We

consider thifl article of much Value in explaining

the situation in the Reich.

The Capitol News Review
By A. I. Harris

-Governor Benson's speech at the
dinner given in his honor last Sat-
urday : at the- Minneapolis audi-
torium by the Minnesota Farmer-
Labor association, which virtually
marks the j opening of the ; 1938
state campaign, cap be interpreted
as meaning ;that the Governor in-
tends to go

:
before the people ion

his record in office and on the
record, If such it can be called,

established by the Republican op-
position .In

I
the Legislature. It

means also,that he will carry the
fight to the i opposition.

In other
i :

words, it will 'be a
campaign, so far as ' he is con-
cerned, on issues and programs. If
the opposition attempts to make
It a campaign of personalities,
mudslinging and throwing dust in
the eyes of the voters, in an ef-
fort to escape concentration' on
issues and programs, the Gover-
nor will in .all likelihood refuse to
be drawn into such a program.

^

Assurance of national recogni-
tion that the. relief problem has
become the most ^pressing *tem of
business for -government today is
given in the President's; .request
to Congress for a deficiency ap-
propriation of some" $250,000,000
for relief purposes. Thus even the
ears of those In Washington can
no longer avoid ~ hearing the cries
of the unemployed and the needy
for adequate relief.
\ At this writing it Is not known;

just what Minnesota's share in
the Increased .appropriation will
be, ,but indications are that the
state will benefit to a considerr
able extent. The deficiency appro-
priation, according to Pres fdent
Roosevelt,' is -intended especially
for those: centers, of manufactur-
ing, where this winter's relief rolls
have been extra ^eavy. That would
Include the Twin Cities and some
of the smaller cities of the south-
ern counties. It lessens the need :

for the calling of a special legis-
lative session.
The continual fight for the pass-

age of the Schwelleribach-Allen
'resolution, which would expand
the WPA to include those now on
direct relief loads and able to
work, received new impetus last
week when Gov. Benson wrote to
Ben. Schwellenbach that the reso-
lution had his full support. Ob-
servers say that the passage of
the resolution seems more than
ever likely at the moment.

Farmers in southeastern Minne-
sota obtained a- hearing before the
Minnesota soil conservation com-
mittee at Homer. Feb. 5 on their
petition to establish a soil con-
servation district! under the soil

.conservation law passed by the
last legislature. .If the committee
approves the petition, farmers *n
that area can form a district which
Is a legal entity In itself and "for-
mulate a soil conserva'ttui pro-

Weekly Washington Letter
At this writing the farm con-

ferencevbil! is ready for actlon_ by
the Senate and is scheduled for
a vote at' precisely 3:30 Post Me-
ridian, Monday... *Fhe compromise
bill of the 'conferees passed the
House in short order but it made
"heavy weather"" when itj reached
the Senate. \ .

Sen. Vandenburg (R. ' of Mich.)
and Sen. Bailey ^(D. of X. C.) join-

ed in the attack upon the meas-
ure but it will be passed by the
Senate 'Monday by a substantial
majority of votes.
As this writer has explained in

the past, it is y not an ideal bill

for the relief" of farm problems
but apparently the best we can
get at this session, and we are all

anxious to do whatever we .can

ifor the relief of agriculture at
the earliest possible moments.
This same thought has occurred
to some of the commentators who
have- pointed out that our country
is so large that its agricultural
and other problems attain a magi
nitude almost beyond comprehen-
sion. Its problems, in other words,
are so diversified that It is* vir-

tually impossible to legislate In
a manner which would eventually
prove equitable to all of our citi-

zens.
It is reliaijy reported that the

President, when questioned about
the bill; said: -"The farm bill does
not represent everything the De-
partment of Agriculture would like
but I believe it is a step in the
right direction."

Sen. Norris, the great liberal

from Nebraska, during the discus-
sion of the proposed' legislation
yesterday made a fervent appeal
to his colleagues _ to '-accept the
conference report, warning that
failure to press the soil: conserva-
tion program might "result In the
destruction of the Midwest farm
area by dust .storms. Following
his appeal, the Senate' voted down
48 to 31, an attempt! to send the
crop control bill back to confer-
ence.

During .the week President Roo-
sevelt asked Congress to appro-
priate an additional $250,000,000
to provide, "a reasonable measure
of relief." This request of the
President will, in all probability,
be granted promptly. In his letter
to Speaker Bankhead the President
said: "This estimate of $250,000,-
000 will permit the continued em-
ployment for. the next five months
for the number now on such re-
lief rolls, and will provide a reas-
onable measure of relief for those
who have recently become unem-
ployed and are In 'need."

It .will be recalled that the
writer reported that the filibus-
ter had ended in the Senate. The
fact remains that while discussion
of the ariti-lynching bill continues,
the filibuster has been broken on
every occasion in which import-
ant legislation has come up for
consideration, which means that it

is : generally understood ,1n the
cloak rooms of the - Senate, that
there will 'be no antl-lynching bill'.

During the week the interna-
tional ' situation . has prompted
heated debate in the Senate and
charges of secret agreements with
other powers. It is -gratifying to,
be able to report the words of
Chairman Carl Vinson of the Nav-
al Affairs Committee, my colleague
frdm Georgia. Mr." Vinson, in a
forthright statement, says:- "There
will be a section in the proposed
bill for an appropriation of $800,-
000,000 for naval construction that
will read substantially as follows:

"ft is declared to be the funda-
mental naval policy of the United
States to maintain an adequate
navy in sufficient strength tq
guard the continental United
States by affording naval . protec-
tion to the coast line in both oc-
eans at one and the ;sam'e time; to 1

protect the Panama" Canal,. Alas-
ka, Hawaii and our inBular posses-
sions; to protect our commerce and
citizens abroad; to maintain a na-
vy of sufficient strength to guar-
antee our national, security, but
not for aggression; : to ' Insure out
national integrity and to support
our national policies. \

. "It is further declared .to be the
policy of the United States that
an adequate naval defense means
not only oar continental coast line,
the Canal Zone. Alaska, Hawaii
and our insular possession bat

also a defense that will keep any
potential enemy away from our?
shores. l }'

"The United States looks with
apprehension and disfavor to gen-
eral competition in naval building
throughout the world, but it real-
izes that no single nation can re-
duce its naval, armament without
jeopardizing its national security
except by common agreement.

"That, in the event of interna-
tional agreement for the further
limitation of, naval armaments to
which the United States is signa-
tory, thei President is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to sus-
pend so much of its naval con-
struction

;

as has been authorized
as may be necessary to bring the
naval armament of the United
tSates within the limitations ag-
reed upon, except that, such sus-
pensions Ishall not apply to ves-
sels actually under construction at
the date of passage of such act."
The writer is in complete agree-

ment with the views of the Chair-
man of the aval Affairs Committee
only insofar as defense of the
coast of the North and South Am-
erican continents are concerned.

The/ Bureau of Fisheries has
various species of fish available
from its hatcheries to be placed
in public waters. The writer will
be glad to send the necessary ap-
plication,, blank to- individuals or
sportsmen's clubs upon request.

DRIVER ADMITS HIT-RUNS
. KILLING AFTER. PAL TALKS

Milford Kandt, 23, Detroit Lakes
garage employees was arrainged
Monday bn second degree man-
slaughter; charges in connection
with the hit-run -death of William
Richmond, 51, bachelor farmer on
Oct. 12, 1935. Emerson Huntley,
22, passenger in ttfie"' death car, is

held as. a
:

material witness.
Details of the'' mishap were un-

covered by -Sheriff Mox Olson of
Becker county when Huntley was
picked up for questioning in the
theft of electric razor from a De-
troit Lakes store. Agitated -by the
theft grilling, Huntley, in a. sur-
prise confession, was quoted as
telling about the Richmond death
and in a signed statement named
Kandt as the driver. Kandt con-
fessed, said Olson, tlfot he kept on
going after his cari struck Rich*,
mond. . ).

gram. It was the first
be held under the nev

Minnesota has a hepltl
accident prevention
shown by A. E. SmUhj,
this .division for. the
trial commission, Who
al government records
ures. While the nation
during the last four
six per cent increase
dustr*al accidents,
in -Minnesota have
teen "per cent in Irelatjion

hours of employn: en: ;—Respite
more hazardous industrial : work
being .performed her^ than ^eyer
before.
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" Farmers will again Jha
portunity to borrow n
planting.- The Farm Cijedtt
lstration in Wash*ngtpn
nounced that $34,000,000
able for. emergency seed'
that another $25,000,000
asked of Congress.
No loans above $400

money
?e an op-

for
Admin-
has an-
is j

avail-
loans' and
may 'be

11 be au-
officials,

extended . to
asition to

great deal

thorized, according. \o

and no credit will ;be -
farmers who are in a
borrow elsewhere,

They are talking al

these days about restoring confi-
dence *n business (meaning big
business) as if the bnly ^hlrig that
is wrong with the present econo-
mic order is that some of the big
boy^ have a- peeve on

j
against Un-

cle Sam and have gone on a drun-
ken spree, neglecting their busi-
ness. . j- .

The truth is that this- so-called
business confidence has very. little
if anything, to. do with industrial
depressions Or business recessions.
Really it makes very little differ-
ence whether :.the big boys have
h .peeve on against Uncte Sam or
against anybody else.- When Mr.
Public hasn't 'any money, .with
which to buy the things
in his daily life, the plants which
manufacture these things jdjSt he-
come idle.

The problem is to de *ise some
way to give the buying ;iublic the
purchasing power nect ssary to
buy

f
the. things it needs. Dur large

industrial leaders had al the con-
fidence in thei world, hot! in them-

VIEWS
By, Ben 1

. C. Hagglnnd

Ask For Lisle
Women, if you wvant tc do some

thing to help stop Japanese ag-
gression into -.China; asli for lisle
stockings. This may sound simple
and childish; but last year the
women of America ( pa'd for the
largest share of Japan's conquests,
through the medium of silk stock-
ings. How huge this sil ^-stocking
industry is. few people realize.
The "Don't Buy. Japanese Goods'

campaign reached a high when it

was announced that Elei nor Pow-
ell and Sonja Henie were among
Hollywood notables : supporting
the boycott of Japanese silk. Col-
lege girls all ^ over the country
have taken the lead in th*s boy-
cott.

v
On this account, a dozen

firms have begun usinj lisle in
place of silk, in the manufacture
of "women's hosiery.

,
There are brands of lisle stock-

ings that Can be had fo r 79c a
pijr,_ in -department! stores.

. If
your'merchant does not jhave liste

stockings,- he can get them;
1

but
he will not stock them unless 'there
is a demand, it* may- be pointed
out that the use of 1'sle wilUnelp
the Southern cottcn growlers ai tlie

same time that It, helps| curb Ja-
pan, soothe aid" is .of double action.

Sellintr" Things
;

:

The great American Tide is over-
selling." By 'means of 1 cleverly-
worded advertisements, attractive
displays, and; sc teriti fie s!lly-tested
salestalk, millions of Americans
every year are ssld thiiigs which
they do not need, arid^. w^hich they
would never have iurchafed other-
wise. "Supplying a 'need
ed—but first the "need"

AND REVI EWS

he needs

selves and in- Uncle. Sam; when ) .

Herbert Hoover Bat in the White -"'

House.- This, fact,
. however, did

not prevent us from sinking into
the 'very depths of the economic
depression.
So far we have not heard of a

single valid plan advanced by the
Republicans which would increase •

the purchasing power of the peo-
-ple. If they gave " th's subject a ;

little more thought Instead pt
shouting that loose, meaningless
phrase, "business confidence" they
wxiuld begin doing something of
real value to the people. *

Gov. Benson's ' recent visit to
New TJlm and the part he pUyedv
in the vindication' of Prof. Wm.
Schaper by the Board- of Regents'
recalled vividly the sad experiences

.

of that eoihmunHy " during the
World War when tie witch-hunt-
ing -Minnesota Public Safety Com-
mission was in the saddle,
"Almost nobody," the Governor

said "was safe from supervision
of the Committee of Public Safe-
ty. It helped to decide whether
the street car men in Minneapolis -

should wear their union buttons : ~

whUe at work; whether a Unlver-"
sity professor of political science'
was sufficiently heart and soul a
hater of Germans; and whether
one of the grandest men who ever
served .the -public, the late Dr. D,
A, Fritsche, had a right ! to be
may*»^of New Ulm."-

It. was by a. strange twist of
fate that Albert Pfaender. of New
Ulm, who himself was removed as
city attorney through the activi-
ties of the Public Safety Commis-
sion's stool pigeons* should, have
participated in clearing the Scha-
per blot from the University's es-'
cutcheon. Mr. Pfaender is'

tnow a
member of the University^Board
of Regents. -

While in a 'sense the action of
the Regents, in the Scraper case
is a vindication of the former-head
of the university's political science
department/ in realitv it restores
the honor of the University. The
1917 action of the Regents was a
reflection on the integrity of the
University's governing body and
not oh the .victim of the war-time
hysteria.

.

-

in the prospective buyer's mind.
When confronted with the in-

dictment of over-selling, the sup-
ersalesman will usually say, "Well
if it were not for this structure
of selling things, where would Am-
erican Industry be? Right back in'
the backwoods! v

'

Strictly speaking, this is not so.
There is always progressJ The
people do need labor-saving de-
vices, up to a certain point. Be-
yond that point) labor-saving de-
vices become a worse burden than
the labor. Worse than this, some
of the new things are worse than
than the old, from every point of
view. Certain it is, .that the burden
of "selling things". is entirely too
high for the consumer, who pays
it all; he could do very well with-
out selling agencies, in many lines,
and would not have to pay the ex-
tra cost.

Consumers I'iiion / "V •

.Consumers Uif*on of New York ''

is an organization1 devoted to find-
ing out how the jCqnsTfmer can get
his money's worth: Under the able
direction of Arthur Kallet and as-
sociates, the Union has done mucn
.g-cbd in examining merchandise
from the standpoint of utility and,
economy. In their reports ean be
d'scovered the best buy in cars',
suits, stoves, coal, stockings, anti-
septics, etc., etc.-^lmost anything
you would want to buy; Besides
this, they render useful reports on
frauds and schemes in the health
cure line. Iii short, .the Union is
interested in giving an honest,, un-
corrupted opinion - of- everything
that is sold as merchandise. That
this service is very useful goes
without saying:

:\

^^U^HMMMMMiiMMIMIjfMMlpi tjllp" -
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Headlines
"/ in the News
'Drugs And The Bi? Apple
-Dairy Protection Dropped
Figures From The Patrol
Changes In Election Laws
Hull Denies Foreign Pact
State Income Tax Deductions

Using- the Empire State building

in New York . as the focal point,

: scientists have discovered that
' lightning travels at the rate of

10,000 miles a minute. Not even

the drunks on our highways can
stop that.:

That old shortcut to a. charley

horse, the! bis apple, has been the

butt of many a feeble joke. .But

•az-w comes a serious indictment

Voiced by j Joseph Bell, federal nar-

cotic supervisor for the northwest.

He savs:/'The Big Apple and. the

present day jam sessions seem to

do something to the nerves. As a

result, use of niai'ihuana (some-

times called the killer drug) is

' increasing. N'ot only is it being

used -by dance jband musicians, but

by boys and airls .who listen and
dance to these1 bands." And that's

something to think about, partic-

ularly here in Minnesota where
• the marihuana weed can.be grown
without cultivation.

Just a reminder. On Sunday Ad-
-olf Hitler will address the Ger;

-man reichsta'g. If he decides to

discuss his new foreign [policies, it

may be the. most important pro-

nouncement .to come from' Hitler

in his fiije years as Nazi chancel-

lor.

to September. Two, to revert to

the party ballot system in the "pri-

maries; that is, to print the party

slates, -en separate -ballots, thus

forcing the voter to commit him-
self on party reference. Three.-.to

provide for the election of state

legislators by party- designation.

Sorne pretty fair arguments can
be dredged up bath for and ag-
ainst the latter two proposals. But
holding the primary election in

September has worked out so well

in other states—Wisconsin for

one—that it "might be {worth a

trial here in Minnesota.

Among the applications for

clemency presented to the state

board of pardons, last week was
one from two men convicted of a

St. Paul bank robbery in 1930.

This corner knows nothing of the

merits"; of their case, but the

grounds: oh which they based their

petition were certainly novel

—

that • the sentence already served

is sufficient to .compensate for

the crime. Giving first offenders

a break now and then is all right,

but letting them decidewhen they
have been punished enough seems
to be going a little too far. 'After

all, they are law-breakers notriaw
makers.

The announcement that Martin
Nelson of Austin, Republican /can-

.didate for governor in 1934 and
1936. ; will file again this year
brings to three

;
the number who

will seek the Republican nomina-
tion in the primaries. Mr. Nelson;'
George Leach, mayor of Minneapo-
lis; and Harold Stassen of Soutb_
St. Paul, Dakota county attorney.
And it's a safe guess there'll be
more. -

Gov ernor Benson Reviews

1st Year's Work at Capitol

(Continued from Page One) •

strikebreakers during labor dis-

putes, to increase personal proper-

ty exemption for farmers to five

hundred dollars, to permit muni-
cipalities owning power plants to

extend their lines, to limit the
hours of work for women in In-

dustry to forty-four in any : one
week, to provide full transporta-

tion of rural high school pupils,

pay state| aid to schools in full,

and provide adult; education. The
casualty list is quite a formidable

.Now that senators from the

dairy sections have lost their

fight to prevent farmers tfrom

raising cattle on land retired from
major crop production, it's not

.-likely' thfere will be any changes

in the crop control bill drafted by
the hous i-senate conference com-
mittee. Operating under a rule

limiting debate to 4 hours, the

house rushed. the bill through last

-week by [a vote of 263 to 135. The
senate "is 'expected to approve the

measure the early part of this

week.
Although the bill may turn out

to be just what the doctor order-

; ed, the house left itself wide .open

to criticism by its parliamentary

tactics. Certainly a bill as import-

ant as this one, and as long (121

typewritten pages) merited more
consideration than could be crowd-

,' ed into 240 minutes.

Rumors from out Alcatraz way
have it that Al Capone has blown
his top, or to coin a phrase, is

suffering from paresis. And if

- true, it's not surprising. Men with

less imagination tban the prohibi-

tkm-, gangster have stripped their

mental gears in prison. At the

same time, Capone may be put-
- ting on an act, hoping to dodge

the 1-year sentence that awaits

him after his scheduled release

from the federal jug . next Janu-

ary. .Which reminds us that this

week's Saturday Evening Post fea-

tures an interesting article on Al-

catraz told by a former inmate.

January permits issued by our

state department for the export

of, war -materials tD Japan totaled'

only $538,000; to China, ?380,000.

Sounds as though U. S. munitions

firms and airplane companies are

not doiny as much business in the

Par East as most of us thought.

Or was" it just a quiet month?

Figures usually make dull read-

ing. But study the annual report

of our state highway patrol and
you'll understand better why we
have so many accidents on the
highways. Fo r instance. The pat-

rol arrested 7,000 motorists lor

sbrious traffic offenses in 1937,

-warned 103,000 more for cheating

a little, caught almost 1,000 skip-
- ping through stop signs, another

1,000 driving .carelessly and some
500 .driving while drunk. Add in

the untold thousands who ' got

away with violations', because no
highway patrolman happened along
at the: time, and it|s really re-

markable 1 that our safety record

is as good as it is.

Xow that Fritz Crisler, one-

time head man of Gopher football

destiny (1930-31), has taken over
' at Michigan as ' coach and assist-

• ant athletic director, there should
be no trouble drumming up inter-

Replying to a senate resolution:

Secretary" of State Hull "answered
"No" to the following three ques-

tions: Has the'U. S. any secret
agreement with Great Britain as
to what the two powers would do

the event of a war involving
either nation? Has the U. S. any
agreement for the use of the Am-

erican navy in conjunction wtth
the navy of any other nation? And
has the U. S. agreed, in the event
of a contingency, to patrol any
section of the seas? The resolu-

tion was inspired by the new
S800,00O;00O naval expansion 'bill

which, some congressmen feared
was an admission of a secret, al-

liance^ with Great Britain.

Due partly to an increase of 1

per cent per gallon and partly to

the greater number of cars^ in

Minnesota, 'state gasoline tax col-

lections' hit a new peak last year,

$16,300,000. all of which gees to

the state highway department.
Add in the federal collections, .and

the total gas tax paid by Minne-
sota- motorists during 1937 reach-

es the tidy sum of 20 millions.

"Wnen you get around to filing

your state income tax , and the
time is drawing short, remember
the -new law gives you this break.

Before figuring taxable income,
ycu may first deduct your pro-
perty tax, federal income tax, car

license fee, state gasoline tax, all

medical, dental and hospital bills,

mortgage payments, contributions

to charity (not to exceed 15- per

cent of your income), worthless
debts, and net losses from the sale

of securities (up to §2,000.) That
is quite a list, but make no de-

ductions you're not in a position

to prove. In case any deduction

is questioned, burden of proof is

on the taxpayer.

It's pretty ', early to be" discuss-

ing the campaign pledges of the
gubernatorial candidates. But when
Mayor Leach of Minneapolis prom-
ises to drive against racketeering
in the labor movement if he is

elected head of the state, he seems
tD be getting out on soft ground.

There's still .
some doubt that

Leach ha"s succeeded in stamping
out labor racketeering in. his own
home town.

The Governor pointed out that
the tax fight before the Legisla-
ture was a question of who should
pay the bill and not how much
money should be spent, because
all items for state expenditures,
had to be approved by the Repub-
lican-controlled Senate Finance
oc-mmittee.

"It was a fight," he said,- "on
the one hand between, the United
States Steel corporation, the util-

ities, the big corporations, and
those of great wealth and on the
mother hand the small corporations,
the independent ' businessmen,
those of modest incomes, the home
owners, the farmers, and the own-
ers of real property. "This Ad-
ministration is more 'interested in

the welfare of the independent
businessmen of this state than in

the welfare of the multi-million-
aire steel baron of Pittsburgh or
of New York."

"Claiming that the liberals

made some advances in the. direc-

tion of a tax program based on
ability to pay, although they did
not win complete, victory, the
Governor listed these achievements
as- follows:
"We prevented enactment into

law' of the Senate' Omnibus bill

—

the Republican tax (program

—

which would* have resulted in a
tax levy on real property for state
purposes of approximately twenty-
three mills for each year of the
biennium as compared to the levy
-of not ;to exceed ten mills which
was finally fixed.
"We obtained i increases in ' iron

ore taxes and other increases -in

taxes upon wealth which made
possible the lowering of the state
real property levy in the face of
a sharp increase' in expenditures.
"We secured passage of a law

exempting city homesteads and
farms for the first four thousand
dollars valuation against the bit-
ter opposition of the conservatives.
The conservatives, however, suc-
ceeded in amending the measure
so that home owners and farmers
will not derive the maximum ben-
efits of the law for some four or
five yeara."
Gov. Benson scored those who

criticized him for keeping inclose
touch with leaders of the. House
during the tax fight.
"They called it 'interference

he said. "Well, there were paid
lobbyists,, of i Big Business inter-
ests who kept In close touch with
"onservative leaders in the^Senate.
It does seem to me that the Ad-
ministration had at least as much
right to interfere, if that is ;what
you call it", in behalf of the' peo-
ple as - these lobbyists had to in-

terfere in behalf of their" wealthy
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trials and experiences of\the Am-
erican people. We expect" to

.
ach-

ieve our program in an American
way, pursuing the best traditions

of our American democracy.\
"Every form of violence is. re-

pugnant to us, as is every effort

to destroy our civil liberties.

"The Farmer7Labor program is

a liberal program, to which every

true liberal can subscribe, be he
churchman, farmer," worker, edu-

cator, scientist, business or pro

fessional man." It Is designed to

bring the greatest good to the
greatest number, the very corner-

stone upon which this country was
founded- It has for its goal raising

the living standards of our people,

.to free them from; the nightmare
of social- and economic insecurity;

"Broadly speaking, we propose
a more just and a more equitable
distribution of the world's goods.
We ask, in behalf of the workers

—

those in the cities and on the farms
—a larger share in the wealth
which they produce. We ask. In

behalf of the professional and the
white-collar groups, a proper re-

ward for the services they render
society. We ask, in behalf of the
independent business groups, pro-

tection against the encroachments
ofimonopolisitic business which, if

not checked, means the end of all

independent business enterprise In

this country.- We ask in behalf of

youth, a place in the economic sun
and an opportunity to develop its

talents and its abilities. We risk,'

in behalf of all useful, members of
society, economic security and a
standard of living limited only 'by

the tremendous wealth which this
great land of oUrs can produce.
"The reactionary opposition will

not meet this program on Its mer-
its; it never has. It will resort, as
it always has resorted, to shouting
communism, and similar epithets.

"The present political campaign
already has stooped to a plane: ev-
en lower than calling: liberal com-
munists. We expect that. the same
as we expect mosquitoes in the
summer-time. /

"I am referring now, however,
to efforts to create a racial /issue,

which has ho place in this .enlight-
ened state. It is evidence of moral
and political degeneracy /such as
we have never before known. I

cannot find words sufficiently
strong for me to express my con-
tempt for it."

Services Held For Robert Traa
The Luther{anxchurch proved un-

able to house those. who came to

the funeral of,- little Robert Vraa
Saturday afternoon. He was only
seven years old and was the son
t>f. Mr. arid Mrs. John Vraa;. Rev.
Bjorgan- conducted the services.

Prof. Olson read "In Memorian"
to, express the sympathy of the
faculty, Schoolmates and the
School board ot which 'Mr. Vraa
is a member. An octette from the
Free ' Lutheran church sang and
solos were sung, by Miss ^Hanna
Sund and Miss Mildred Rasmuss-
en. Robert's Sunday school friends
closed; the services by singing in

unison "Under His Wings". The
sympathy of the entire communi-
ty goes out to the parents in this

loss of.their only child. Those who
attended from away were Mrs. H.
Dale/ Henry Vraa and Albert Rudd

; slX of Climax and Mr. .and Mrs.
Haaken Olson and Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Vraa of Thief River Falls.

Coffee Parties Held)
Mrs. John Sundquist was host-

ess .at two coffee parties this

week. On Tuesday her- guests were
Mesdames Ristau, F. Olson, R." Ol-

son. O. Olson, Schade, Haltens-
gaard and Sina Christiansen. On
Wednesday they were Mesdames
Belland, McEnally, Noer and Sabo.
A social time was enjoyed, and a
dainty lunch was served by the
hostess.

Mrs. : Albert Halvorson of High-
landing and Hanna Sund of Es-
plee were guests at the Josephson
home Saturday. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Erickson call-

ed at -the A. B. Josephson home on
Tuesday.

HOLT NEWS

Declamation Contest
Quite a large - crowd enjoyed

the declamation contest' in the
gym .Monday evening. The win-
ners who go to the district con-
test are: Oratory,. John Swanson,
Jr.; Dramatic, Bonnie Williams;
and Humor, Elvln Lien. Supt. Ol-

son had a collection taken so that
all contestants whether winners
or,- not, niight attend the. district

contest. ,

i Misses Opal and Ruby Werner.
spent, the week .

end. at the Ed.
Johnson home In Thief River Falls

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jesse Sbrum and
Mr. arid Mrs. Arnold Hagen mo-
tored to Crookstdn Thursday.

Joe Molme,,a St. Cloud College,

student, spent Sunday at. the home
of his parents 1

, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Mollne.
Roy Hagberg spent the week

end at the Dennis Wegge home
:"n Thief River Falls.

The Girl Reserve club invited

the Boy Scouts to a Valentine

party at
i
the. ;school Friday even-

ing. The decorations were red and
white crepe paper and . hearts.

Games and contests were played
through out the evening and a de-

licious lunch was served by the
Girl Reserves.

Dr. ;H. Hedemark of the Brat-
rud Clinic at Thief River Falls,

was a caller here Tuesday evening
at the K. Miller home, f:

Miss Eleanor Peterson Is -visit-;

. ihg at the Albin . Knauf home in
' Thief River Falls as a guest of

her cousin, Miss Ruth Knauf.
The Dorcas Society met at the

Oscar Moli.ne home Tuesday eve-
ning. After the usual hour of sew-
ing, the annual \ meeting was held.

The officers elected include Elea-.

nor . Peterson president; Lois Han-
son, vice president 1

; Avis Johnson,
secretary, Jean Sorum treasurer.
Refreshments were served _by Mrs.
Moline. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peterson
and daughter Adelyn visited at "the
Johnny Ness home Saturday.

YPS Social Given
The YPS -of Rev. -Bjorgans

church enjoyed a social in the gym
Thursday evening. A short -pro-
gram was given and after "that

games were enjoyed by children
and adults and lunch was served
at the close of the evening.
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Mrs. Chas. Davis and 'daughter*
Majrgaret visited . at ^tlie Marvin.
3a idberg- home Friday! evening.*

]
;irs. Ed Uland visited with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Nels. Ness."

Tu esday.'

(tfr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson,
spent the week end at the formers
pa rents ihome, . Mr. Nels Johnson.

I
{tfrs. Lynn Miller visited at the

Melvin Bottom home Wednesday.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson,

an I son visited' with Mrs. Gust
Peterson Sunday.

j

fur. and Mrs. Walmar Reisberg
ana children and Mr. and Mrs. D,
Wfegge rnd daughter of Thief RIvj-

{
.

er Falls visited at the John Ha£-. -

berg home Sunday.
j

On Wednesday evening the Boy
Scouts entertained their mothers
at 'a program which included lis-

'teiing to a radio broadcast at the _

|Ni.eareth .Lutheran church. A de-
lic ious lunch was served by them.

J

after the program. On Sunday the "

Io :al troop attended church ser-
vi :es in a bedy. dressed in their
ui iforms.

Mrs. "Clifford Johnson and Miss
Violet Johnson spent Wednesday
in! Thief River Falls visiting the-
farraer's sister, Miss Agnes Enger
bretson. who is employed there.

Mrs. Chas. Davis and Mrs. Mar-
vin Sandberg visited at the G.
Sanoden home Saturday.
Albert ijnutson was instantly

.

killed Saturday evening when he
wjas run over by a car on Highway-
N'a. 32, a short distance from town.
A large' crowd attended the-

Cfeamery meeting held here on
Tjtiursday afternoon. Refreshments-
were served atj both churches for
the occasion. .

Miss Margaret Davis returned
t } Greenbush Sunday where she
will resume her ficties as school
t sacher, dfter spending the week
e id at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis.

OibV^Papers. 5 lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum.

CQJt

Now that ; Packard has. slashed

S100 off the'price of its cheapest

models, we can look fGr other man-
ufacturers to follow suit if car

sales don't perk up soon. Most of

them realize "now^lthat bobsting

prices last fall was what is known
as a faux pas .along the banks ^of

the Seine. And for proof, here's

the latest record. Sales of
.
cars

and trucks in January, 2234-00.

Sales in January last year, 399,-

600. A drop of 56 per cent.

The annual report of the - Car-

clients."

e*t in the Minnesota-Michigan i
negie Foundation deserts its fav-

game next fall. That's as much orite topic this year—the suhsi-

bf a natural as seven-come-^leven. dizine of
;
college athletes. -We

-

—

are familiar", reads.: the report,

Three recommendations have al-

ready been submitted to the legis-

lative
i
interim committee now

..studying possible reforms In the

state ^election laws. One, rather
generally favored, to change the
primary election date from June

Send
for the next

• 4 months of
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with the . inducements offered
promising: athletes, but we may be
astonished by the fact that drum
majors and tuba players how find
themselves possessed of special

talents with a marketable value In

the college field." So Ifs drum
majors and tuba tooters now. One
of these days some college will

subsidize a student who's, neither

a football player nor a musician,

and then what will Carnegie do?

The following have been nomin-
ated by the Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and Sciences as the
lb best movies of 1937: ""Lost
Horizon, The Life of Emile. Zola,

One. Hundred Men and a Girl, The
Awful Truth, Stage. Door, Captains
Courageous, .Dead End, In Old Chi-
cago The Good Earth, and A Star
is Born." Of those we saw,, well
take No. 2 for the best acting,
No. 5 for the best entertainment.

those responsible- for trying to pull
the. woal over the eyes of the tax-
payer. . "When they tell you, | Mr.
Taxpayer," he said, "that your'
tax problem can be solved by dis-

charging state employees or by
cutting down their salaries, they
3re attempting, in the vernacular
of the street, to put over a fast
-=ne.

'

J
"I Confess that. this Administra-

tion will never become a party to
a scheme ; to beat down salaries
which are low rather than high,
but were evry state employee, who
receives his or her pay from the
General Revenue fund compelled
to work for absolutely nothing, it

would result in a reduction of only
one mill in the- real property tax
levy. This- would 7amount to a re-
duction of approximately one dol-

lar and^thirty cents in every hun-
dred dollars which the real pro-
perty owner/pays

:

in taxes.
The Governor . declared that he

refused to/ affix his signature to

the income tax bill on individuals;

because it imposed a tax on those
who "receive wages just above' the
WPA level of bare subsistence,
and I the. rates axe too sharply in-

creased oh incomes of five thous-
and dollars a year^and under."

"I hope,'* he said; "that the next
legislature will see a liberal-con-

trolled Senate as well as a liberal/
-controlled- House and one of the
first tasks should he amending
this bill.'.*

/'

This Iwas interpreted as a plan
indication that the Farmer-Labor
party would seek to defeat all

conservatives In the Senate who
opposed liberal legislation.

The Chief Executive /congratu-
lated the Regents of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota for their "noble
and courageous . act/.in bringing
vindication to Professor William
Schaper. This vindication," he
said, "is a turning point in aca-
demic freedom in American schools
and colleges."

'

"In " addition to academic freed-
om,": he added, "liberals maintain
that teachers should be secure in

the tenure of their office and
should receive salaries commen-
surate with the value of "the ser-

vices they perform. We are oppos-
ed to cutting their salaries and to

cheating them out of their pay
checks. \

"Another election campaign," he
said, ."is in the offing and yon can
look to a redoubling of efforts to
misrepresent our party and our
candidates. \ t

"The Farmer-Labor programs
for. the crisis which confronts our

Circulate False Figures

OnrHighway Financing

Falsification ,of figures on' the
Minnesota state highway1 depart-
ment's, gasoline tax revenues for
1937, issued £y a J. R. Schroeder
as "secretary of tb* Minnesota
Petroleum Industries," was expos-
ed in a statement this week by N.
W. Elsberg, state highway com-
missioner.
Mr. Schroeder last week gave

a statement to the Minnesota
press/ asserting the State- High-
way/department receded $16,332,-
132 /in gas taxes in 1937. During

^ ^" i ., , th^ last legislature, the same Mr.
The Governor also criticised^ g^roeder issued a statement in-

ferring that the Minnesota High-
/way department had received
more than 568,000,000 in. revenue
during 1936, when actually the to-

tal, including all state ;taxes, fed-
eral aid anl miscellaneous reven-
ues, was less"than'§19.500,000.

In exposing the mis-statement
•n Schroeder's latest figures. Com-
missioner Elsberg showed that ac-
tual receipts of the • department,
instead of beinp- more than $16,-

000.000, were really 311,338.406.98,
and this Included a 13 months per-
iod comprising December of 1936
add. all of 1937.,

"Total gasoline tax collections
of the Oil Inspection Division in
1937," Comm'ssioner Elsberg said,
''were $18,632,775.97. Of this am-
ount §2,300,643.41 was returned to
purchasers ,in refunds on gasoline
bought for other • than highway
use. Another $5,300,000 was pro-
rated to /the counties as their one
third share by the State Board of
Allotment. It is obvious then that
there remained for the State High-
way department only a little more
than $11,000,000 of this revenue..
Because of difference in time be-
tween the collection and the trans-
fer of monies to the Htghway de-
partment's hooks,, the records of
the department and those of the
Oil Inspection division are never
quite identical"

"Actual records of the depart-
ment, however, .show that during
the 13 months. Including Decem-
ber ot 1936, the Highway depart-
ment received, in gasoline tax rev-
enues, $11,338,406.98. Tlu> is less
than $1,000 a mJle for the main-
tenance,, improvement, and: new
construction onxthe state's entire
11,350 mile system.

"It. is difficult to. understand
why the petroleum industry should
and I -do not believe that It is

with" the full support of the in-

dustry that - Mr. Schroeder does,
continue his -costly campaign ag->

ainst good roads." :

Ladies Aid will be" served by
Mesdames Carl Chri3tianson and'
E. Peterson at the church Wed-
nesday, Feb. 23.

Misses Pearl Nelson and Eva
Hjelle of Argyle spent the week
end at the Theo. Nelson home. On
Sunday Robert Johnson took theim
back home. Pearl to Warren, where
she is employed, and Eva to her
home at 'Argyle.
Sunday guests at the J. Swan-

son home were Mr. "and Mrs. Noer
and children, Leone Peterson- and
Charles Josephson.

Friends have received word from
cne of our local! girls, Beth Mc-
Leod, that she has finished her
probation term as a nurse" and
was among those who received
their caps at a.-Minneapolis hos-
pital at exercises especially for
the -occasion. /
Mr. 'and ^Irs. John ,Vraa. 'Mr. and

Mrs. Ole Olson and Mrs. Brattland
attended to business in Thief Riv-
er Falls Thursday.

Mrs. Gina Stephanson and Mrs.
John Hoppe visited at the Buelke
home in Thief River Falls Tues-
day. .

Inga Hol'en spent the week end
at her home in Reiner. -

i .

. Charles Josephson and Adolph
Giving attended the "Co-op" show
in Thief River Falls Monday night.

Adolph' Giving spent the week
end with friends at Oslo.

E. L.' Peterson is on the sick
list. Owen Olson is substituting
for his as mail carrier.

Stephen Singer has "gone on an
extensive business trip.
Saturday night visiters in'Thief

River Falls
m
include Mr. and Mrs.

Owen Olson, Mr. and Mrs. y. C.
McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ris-
tau; Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Swanson,
Ethel Moquih, Lo£s Jones and Le-
one Peterson.

\-

MtSSk

Get some of this Gasoline today from"

your ST/VNBAKB OILPEALER-

Modem Dance
atthe

Sons of Norway Hall

SATURDAY, FEB. 19

'

Presenting

CHARLIE SMITH
And His Orcheitra

;

Featuring IS yeaxiold trumpet
player

Also Girl Tap Dancer '

ADMISSION: 2i 4 40o

NOW . . : 4|T PENNEY'S

LOWEST PRICES

IN ON4 YEARS
OVERALLS
Always First W\ith Lower Prices

—Penney's again prove their leader-

ship in Work Clothes Values!

POWEB TO CONDEBCf
UNSAFE BOATS, ASKED

Unless congress comes across
with more money for WPA, warns
Howard Hunter, regional director,
it will be necessary to cut WPA
rolls 21 per cent on March 1. This
would bring 'Minnesota's present
quota of 45,000 workers down -to

iT5,500, the approximate figure of
last November. —WPA has heen
forced to spend well' In excess of
Its $100,000,000 monthly budget all people Is a thoroughgoing Ameri-
w*nter. can program, evolved from the

In his legislative program. Con-
servation Commissioner Herman
C. Wenzel asks that, the depart-
ment he given the .'power to con-
demn unsafe boats offeredfor hire
to hunters and fishermen. '

Mr. Wenzel pointed out that
many of the drownings that occur
on holidays and week ends are due
to the use ,of unsafe' crafts and
over-load'ng ot small boats. There
is' an apparent need for regulation
In this field.

SUM THOMPSON

And His Cowboys
Playing a

Modern and Old-Time

Dance at the

Sons of Norway Hall

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23

Sanforized a^^/>r^at —
SUPER OXHIDE OVERALLS OSfC
Early October price was 89cNOW^^ ^^ ^^

BOY'S OXHIDES were 59 ! in early October NOW43C
Sanforized ' .^^ '^^k _
SUPER BIG MAC4VERALLS K^fC
Early October price, |lLl9-H0W .^^^^ ^^
Boy's Super Littlei^ac ssgrnff* 69c
Sanforized

|
. 4L 4

SUPER PAYDAY OVERALLS T

1

Early October price walfl.4? NOW .

1̂ m

. ADMISSION U and 25e

Fads: Ec lb. at' the FORUM

early

$119

Men's Waistband Styles
Copper Riveted

SUPER BIG MAC

BOY'S SIZES 6 to lej

Comparative prices shown are as of

79c^rere98cN0W

were 79c NOW 59c

October.

Same High Quality -and Construction



<pd<pcal Happenings
Art Hoftlahl, a school teacher, in

iLittle _ Fork, spent the week end
-here with his parents.

"W. W. Prichard, Jr., left Tues-
-dajr for the Twin Cities to attend
to business matters.

Miss Helen Reierson, who is em-
ployed in Crookston, spent the
week end here with her parents.

Miss Ella Fiskerbeck returned
Monday from Brooten where she
3iad been- called by the death of a
eister.

B. O. X-orby returned here. Sat-
urday from a tour of the different"
tranches of the Land O'Lakes
company.

Mrs. Grace Swanson of Little

. Fork spent the week, end here
with hef parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.

-^jVRobarge.
-'

X^ Miss Lucille Syllirig and Miss
Lydiai F-oslien of .Warren were
week end guests at the Dr. H. J.

xRice home.
Alfred Lund of Crookston was

in this city -over Sunday visiting

his sisters, the Misses Olga, Laura
and" Kaia Lund.

Ray Novak, a school teacher in

Crookstoiv, .spent the week end
ihere with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs/^Joe Novak.

/-''Mrs. B. J. Hoium and Mrs. Thora
Nelson left Sunday for Minneapo-
lis to visit Mr. Hoium who,,is in

a hospital there. Mrs. Nelson re-

turned this morning.
' Robert Shoberg, who is employ-
ed in 'the Baehr operated theatre
in International Falls, arrived here
over the week end and visited his

mother and various friends.

Richard Thronson, a student at
the University of xirth Dakota
ii. Grand Forks, was a week end
"visitor at the home of i_)is parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T.' M. Thronson. .

Gail Bush, manager of -the local

theatres and Miss Marion Dillon
accompanied Bill Sexton to. his
"home in Bemidji Tuesday where
he will remain for some-, time.

Mrs. Wesley Wheeler and son
of Lakefield arrived Monday for
an indefinite stay with Mrs. Whee-
ler's parents, Mr; and Mrs. Lewis
VeVea, and other ,

relatives and
friends!.

The Misses Eva- Douville and
Florence Hanson, both school tea-
chers- in , Crookston, were guests
of tile formers' parents. Mr. and
(Mrs. William .Douville over

;
the

•week end.

Miss Thelma' Brooten, who is

employed in the hardware depart-
ment at Oen's, left Saturday night
for Minneapolis to attend a hard-
ware convention. She is expected
'back. Thursday or Friday this
week.

/ . Miss Marguerite Johnson of this
city, Miss Viola Sauve of Red
Lake Falls and Miss Agnes Fin-
layson of Marshall*county left- on
Tuesday for St. Paul to attend a
statewide conference of all child
welfare workers.

;

Mrs. Louie Brouette of Federal
Dam is a guest of her son and

• 'daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Kir-
win Kinsela, and of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs! Les-
ter Ringstrand. She plans, to re-
turn this week end to her home.
Kenneth Anderson and Oris

TVhite, who have spent the past"
two weeks visiting in Lyle, Aus-
tin and Minneapolis, were brief
callers at- the T. P. Anderson •

home Saturday enroute to their
home in Badgtfr, where they are
employed.
Dedrick Knutson of Duluth and

Miss Hannah Knutson of Minnea-
polis visited briefly with local res-'
idents early this week while en-
route tio Holt to attend the fun-
eral of Albert Knutson, who \yas
tilled when struck by an automo-
bile at Holt Saturday night,

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147

AT SORENSON'S CAFE

Ludvig Svidal -of Starkweather,
N. D., is a guest at the home of
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln Arnold.

. x

Henry Oenleft Saturday night"
for Minneapolis to attend a hard-
ware convention; He ' will' return
the latter part of. the week.

C. C. BraKs, manager of the lo-

cal Land _0*Lakes,plant, "left Sat-
urday for Minneapolis on business.
He expected ,to return- Tuesday.
Mrs. E. -Burgess and Mr. and

Mrs." Wayne Burgess motored to
Grand^Forks Sunday where they
were guests at the A. W. Coleman
home.
Robert Dbuville, a .student at

.the UniversityAof, Minnesota, spent
Saturday anoV- Sunday here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Douville. :''

Mrs. Ruby Stone, who has been
a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Anderson for some time.,
left Wednesday for her home in'

New York.

M. G. 'Pederson, manager of the
Montgomery Ward store, left Sat-
urday for Fargo to attend a man-
agers' convention. He planned to
return Monday.
Henry Van Pelt, Harry Warm-

ogher. and Arvid Pederson, who are.
employed in Hallock on a' filtra-
tion plant, are spending the week
end here. They will return to their
work next week.
Mrs. Joe^Holnies and Jo Anne

Holmes returned to their home on
Monday from Glenwood " where
they spent Sunday expecting- to
witness the ski tournament, which
had been postponed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harojd Elofson
left Sunday for Minneapolis where
Mr. Elofson attended fa. jewelry
dealers' convention. Enroute they
visited briefly in Duluth. They
expect to be gone a week.-
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kollitz and

son left Saturday for Fargo where
they are spending the week visit-
ing friends and attending to mat-
ters of business. They will return
the latter part of the week.

Clyde Shumway, a student at
the Minnesota School of Business
in

;

Minneapolis, arrived here Fri-
day and was a week end guest at
the Jim. Steen home. He- also vis-
ited friends and attended the ice
carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Olsen arid
son returned to their home in Leo-
nard; Thursday evening last. week
after visiting three daysl here with
Mrs. Olsen's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis VeVea, and in St. Hilaire
with the Henry Olsen family.

Luther Hangen returned here
this morning from Phoenix, Ariz.,
and various points in California,
where he with his family have
visited relatives since the f^rst
part, of January. Mrs. Haugen and
the children remained for an ex-
tended visit and will not return
till the latter part of March.

Harley Swenson, district court
reporter, spent the week end vis-
iting friends at Moorhead and
Fargo, returning here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haakeri .Olson re*

turned Thursday last week from
a buying trip to , Chicago -and the
Twin Cities where they attended
market week for their respective
departments at Oen's Mercantile
store. While in Minneapolis they
visited M^\ and Mrs. Robert Oden,
and Mr. and .Mrs. Leon

.
Kaliher,

who have not yet moved to Red
Wing.-

iMc. and Mrs. Norbert Holzk-
necht and family of Fargo, former
residents of this city, were week
end gues*ts at the Ole Engelstad
home. They also attended -'the ice
«arnival. They were accompanied
here by Miss Margaret Gustafson,
a Concordia college student who
visited her parents, arid Miss" Mar-
garet Burns of Fargo, who also!
visited her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
M. C. Burns.

HAZEL
Mrs. Edward Peterson spent

Tuesday visiting at the August
Swenson .homeJ

Mr. and MrsJ-Joe Hauge of Be-
midji visited at the Otto- Johnson-
home Wednesday^ They were ac-
companied back 'by Mrs. R. L. Hau,-
ge^who will visit there for some
time. T

Mrs. Dan Johnson was a Wed-
nesday visitor at the; Albert tar-
son home. -T-

! v -
- /

-

Thorsten Walseth was a Tues-
day caller, at the Hem*y Ness
heme. .

Doris Johnson has been confin-
ed; to her' bed the past week with
scarlet fever.

School Dist." 178 closed school
for this week on account of one
case of scarlet

-

fever in the dis-
trict.

Andrew Hauge came Saturday
from Halstad to visit, at the A.
Sampson', anil O. Johnson homes.

p. :
Haugens and W. Yonke at-

tended the Winter Shows at Crook-
ston last week,
Annie and Harold Walseth and

Mi-s. Henry Hegrenes spent Tues-
day evening at T. Walseths.

,

SMILEY NEWS
Last Monday a Valentine party

was held in Washington school
Dist. 221 in the alternoon by Miss
V. Johnson and pupils. Those pre-
sent were Mrs. Edwin Nelson and
Orville, Mrs. Gust Gustafson and
Melba, Mrs. Ole Thune, Mrs. Mel-
vin Torkelson, Geraldine, Willi's
and Marvin, Mrs. H. Wiken, Mrs.
Ole Lian, Mrs. Ole Torkelson and
Thelma Torkelson. Valentines
were distributed, then- games and
contests were held by all. Lunch
was .served by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian motored,
to Crookston last .Wednesday, re-
turning home the same "evening,
to attend the Winter Show held
there that week.

Visitors at the Ole Thune home
Saturday evening were Miss Viv-
ian Johnson and Carl Olson.

DOROTHY
3Irs. O'Jfell Passes Away

Mrs. Katherine O'Neil pa
away at a hospital in Thief River
Falls Tuesday afternoon at 4:20.
She had been seriously ill for
about five weeks at home and was
taken to the hospital Wednesday
and passed away the following
Tuesday, Feb. 8.

She was born at Nottawissago,
Ontario, Can., Dec. 6, 1851: In
1878 she was married' to Edwin
O'Neil and lived in Canada for 5
years, after which they came to
the United States. She has resid-
ed in Red Lake county 53 years.
The following; children survive:

Mrs. Fred .Wagner of Minneapolis,
David, who lives on the old home-
stead, Ronald of Superior, Wis.,
Mrs. C. P. Mercer of Minneapolis,
Thomas and Duke, whose address-
es -are unknown. Mrs. L. Sutter
of Minneapolis,-. Edwin of Carp
Lake, Mich., Henry of Minneapo-
lis. A daughter, Mrs. Paul Doyea
of Minneapolis died in 1936. Her

.husband, Ed O'Neil died in 1934.
Funeral" services were held at

Red 1

: Lake Falls' with Rev. H. N.
Lindholm officiating. Interment
was in Oak Grove cemetery beside
the remains of her husband.

HAVE

COMPLETE

CONFIDENCE

IN YOUR OWN

MEDICINE CHEST
The effectiveness of the doctor <

Buch ««*».. He- ^ icare,yon choose with

pends on the pharmacist who fills

tfie prescription. The reputation

that J & B jhas maintained will

give yon confidence In your orjn

medicine chest.
-'

_ ^"

J & B DRUGS
WALGREEN -SYSTEM

'. Thief River Falls' cut price drug store.

Henry Peppln motored to Crook-
ston Wednesday. He was accom-
panied back by Mrs. Peppin and
daughter Janice. Janice was taken
to the hospital in Crookston last
week with a case of bronchial
pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Eeauchine,

Mr; and, Mrs.-. Wm; Roi, Mr. and
Mrs. Med. Beauchine, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L Kropp, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Jenson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp
Mr. and Mrs. - Odelen Cassavant;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenter,
Eunice Kropp, Elizabeth Drees,
Adam Gaber, Raymond Zutz, Wil-
lie and Chris Drees motored to
Euclid Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boutain and

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Boutain motor-
ed to Argyle Tuesday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Wm. Boutain
sister-in-law.

,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cassavant
entertained a group of friends" on
Saturday evening. The evening
was spent in playing cards.

* Dorothy
, Drees, 3 years bid

daughter of Mr; ,and Mrs. Math
Drees, Jr., was taken to the hos-
pital in Crookston Monday with
a case of pneumonia. -

Max Rux attended the funeral
of his brother, "David Rux of Wy-
He, who passed au,ay Friday after
a long illness. Funeral services
were held Wednesday at the Lu-
theran church of St. Hilaire.
A group pf friends here attend-

ed a pie social given by Roma St.
Ives and pupils of Black River
School in Huot Hall Friday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs.. Wayne Kropp and
daughter and Gladys Boutain were
visitors at the Andrew Kropp
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance and

eon and Peter Drees were callers
in Crookston and Euclid Tuesday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson, Mr.
and Mrs. E. P.; Kiland of Red
Lake Falls and ' Fred Lawrence
were guests at the Howard Jenson
home Saturday, honoring the 72nd
birthday of their father. Math
Jenson, Mrs. Jenson served a de-
licious' six ..:.'( Jock dinner. The
main feature of the dinner was a
decorated birthday cake with 72
candles. "

Mrs. Walter Audette was taken
to a Crookston hospital Friday af-
ter a week's illness.

f-
Mrs. Walter PeKpin and infant

son, who were patients at the St.
Vincent hospital! in Crookston, re-
turned home Tuesday.: ..

The $25 prize ' • given away at
Hances Store here was awarded
to Eli Audette of Huot Friday
evening. _. :

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel en-
tertained a group of friends Mon-
day evening. The occasion was
Mr, p'Conners SOtJi Mrthday. J

Tax List
FOR

Pennington County,

Minnesota

Showing Delinquent Real Estate Taxes
on the First Monday in January, 1938

State of .Minnesota, -

County' of Pennington—ss.

. - : District Court
| . . Fourteenth Judicial District

THE STATE OF' MINNESOTA, to all persona,
companies or corporations, who have or claim any
estate.

' right, .title or interest In, claim "to or Hen
upon', any of the several parcels' of land described
in the. list hereto attached;

The! list of. taxes and penalties on real property,
for the ; County of Pennington, remaining delin-
quent) tin the: first Monday in January 1038. has
been| filed In the office of the Clerk of the District
Court of said- County, of widen that hereto at-
tached- is a copy . '

THEREFORE, you, and each of you, are here-
by required ttf file in the office of said Clerk, on
or before the twentieth day after , the publication
of this notice and list, your answer In writing,
setting forth any objection or defense you may
have, to! the taxes, or any part thereof, upon any
parcel of land described in said ilst, in, to, or on
which have or claim any estate, right,' title, inter-
est, claim, or, lien, and, in default thereof. Judg-
ment will be entered against such parcel of land
for the taxes on said list appearing against "it,
and jfor all penalties, interest and costs. You are*
further notified that at the expiration of five years
from the date of the Tax Judgment Sale pursuant
to such Judgment, each parcel of land sold at
such; sale, and not redeemed, will become and >e
the absolute property of the, purchaser or of the
Suite, or his or Its assigns, without, further right
of redemption and without any notice of expira-
tion of the time to redeem' same.

j

- ADOLF EKLUND.'
|

Clerk of the District Court 1 of the
i County of Pennington, Minnesota.

(District Court Seal)

A list of Real Property for the County
of Pennington, State of Minnesota, on
which taxes remained delinquent on
the first Monday in January,! A. D. 1938

TOWN OP BEAT '

Township One Hundred Fifty-three (153) Range
Forty-five (45)

.
(Tear for which taxes are delinquent, 1030)

„ „ Total TaxName of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section 'Sec. Penalty

' S Cts.
Fred Leary, NE'4 _. 2
Fred Leary, SE"'

'

Sehna C. England, SE'4
Frank Lane, NE'4 . ...:.._

Ovida Brown, et al, NWU'.
Alice G.- Murphy, SE»1 . -
Clara Scholln, NW^i
V. C. Noper. SE14
V. C. Noper. SW'J
Joseph H. ,Klng, E% SWy

18

Joseph H. King, SE»4
Joseph H. King. N^A SE'4 -

50.80
C0.40
20.70
40.47
51.97
77.82
91.03
45.21
39.28
37.30
93.29
30.05

TOWN OF IUGHLAXDING
Township Ono Hundred Fifty-'tlureo (133) Ranee

-Forty <40) ji .!

(Year for. wliich taxes are delinquent. 1930)-
„ ' '

: Total TaxName of Owner and and
.Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

S Cts.Edward C. Eliason, S*-j NW^4 Lots
3 and 4 ** >•> ru

Franfi Krbechek, SE'i 0S.4S

J. D. Owens. SWU , V„ , ,i

Gertie Gustafson (Contract), SE"4 „
Frank Krbechek. N\V ]4 , ,,

John Schlofer, SE»i
Martihus Appelman, E% SWM". Lots
3 and 4 „ ,

, ,,

Martinus Appelman, SE»4. i

John Quirk. Lots 3, 4,- ahd 7 .

Palmer Wold, EJ6 NW4 Lots 1 and

state Rural Credit (Contract). * E%/
SE'4 .—_„ ,-.,,. f ,-.

State Rural Credit (Contract), KWy
State Rural Credit (Contract). NE'i
bophla Hower, - Lot 2 Sec. 27, Lots

7, 8. 10. and 11
Sophia Hower, 'NE^
and "

2*4 SW%. Lots

John Quirk,
5 and „

Geo. O. A. Foss. SE>4

SE>4 NWH Lots 1.

2'4 NW>4 Lots

Fred H. Stucy. et al, NW'i
Preston Lewis, SV- NE'i ,

;

State Rural Credit^ N'/S NW^

8.10
02.81
18.01
31.41

TOWN OF KRATKA
Township One Hundred Fifty-three i(153) Ranee

. Forty-one (41)
(Tear for which taxes are delinquent. 3930)

XT . « , Total TaxName or Owner and and
Subdivision of Section "1 Sec. Penalty

Halvor Tharaldson Homme, S'SNW*4 Lots 3 and 4
Gunder Olson, S'^. NE»4 Lots 1 and

Gjunder Olson, NW'
Sophia B. Heinze. SW lA
I. L. Lasseson, NE'4

,

John Quirk, Lot 2 :

Kathyrn J. Cooper. SWJ4- —
Mathilda Quirk. SE'i, Lots 3 and 4
Simon Brelland. Wy. NW'4 .

Otto Causin, NTV'i- 35

48.00
I

33.00'
24.02
5.39

48.17,
14.39'
59.0G

' 87.13
20.79"

" 27.9S

TOWN OF MAYFIELD I

Township One Hundred Fifty-two (152)' Range i

Forry-ono (41)
j(Year for which taxes are delinauent_1930)'':.'

'. Total Tax
Name of -Owner and '" and
Subdivision of Section . " - Sec. .Penalty

Ole Hanson Telgen. SE'4, SW'i Sec. -

9. E% NW14 ! . 10 47.S0
Alvin R. Amundson. S',6.SE'4 , 14 33.40
Alvin R. Amundson, N J,4 NE»i 23 29.47

TOWN OF NORDEN
Township One Hundred Fifty-four (154) Range -!

Forty-four (44)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1930) 1

. „ .1 Total Tax 1

Name of Owner and ^ and 1

Subdivision of Section
j Sec. Penalty

j

s cts.
Carl Victor "VPeberg, SE»4 SEU !.-' 25 11.92~ T.JMead, NEy, SW%, N&-SEVS,
SEU SE*4

Daisy T. Mead, SW'4 SE»4

Daisy T. Mead. NE'4 =

Dave and Edwin Chrlstenson,
"NW»4, SW'4 NEW
Sigrud Samueison, NE'4 .

Rural Credit Dept.. NV, NEy
NW'4. SW>4 NEU -

17
17

34

00.20
15.0G;

101.2-

TOWN OF BLACK RT\'ER
Township One Hundred Fifty-two (152) Range

Forty-four (44)

(Year.- for which taxes are delinquent^ 1036)
__ _ ; - ,;, Total TaxName of Owner and • and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

Mons Swenson, SW'4 NW«, 1V«
NE14 SW" Sec. 2, NAV'ASWi_.

.^V.Y* .^-r- _'•". '" 11 70.91

5 33.83

TOWN OF CLOVER T.V.Atr
Township One Hundred Fifty-four (154) Ranee

Forty-one (41)

. (Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1030)
.. . _> , -p Total TaxName of Owner and

, [ and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

JJelen "Winton, Jones, NE*4 i.
— '

Edward Bratrud, NE^i, Less By. __
Edward Bratrud, NWH4. Less By. _
T. E. Wiedenbeck-and R. J. Neck-
erman, L. D. Atkinson, SE>4, Less
Ry.

08.04
47.04
80.56

State Rural Credit. NWy
D. G. Brownlee, NTV% . .

Gustav Gradut, SW'4 -

24

iOnn. Mutual Life Ins. Co., NE14 _ 28
O. N. Olson (State), NE»4 29

Flatted
Duchnmp's Addition'

Lot Blk.
E. H. Pomerenke

Townslte of Mavle

80.03
07.24
55.05
51.03*
01.10
4G.15

.11

TOWN OF DEER PARK
Township One Hundred Fifty-two * (152) Ranee

Forty (40)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. > 1930)

iT
:

"

,. _ Total TaxName of Owner and and
'Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

Hollam Company, Lots 3 and 4, Sec. "

' Lots 1; and 2 -—_-— ; 2 40.71

5 14.57

' G 10.03
11 . 50.33
12 * 33.55
15 13.48
15 . 7.05

18 23.0S

19 2L87
10 44.08
21 18.35

Halvor Gran, S& NW'4 Lots 3 and
4 _ 1

'

NW'4 Lots 3

Stanislaus M. Radneickl, NE»4 „ '.

Hicks and: Company, NW>4
Hollam .Company, NW'4 _
Gunnie Gunderson, NE'4
Aaron Breeze, E% SW'4 Lots 3 and

Federal Land Bank of St. PauC Eli"
'

SWU Lots 3 and 4
State Rural Credit. (Contract) SE«_
V. M. Healy. NE14 SEW, .

TOWN OF GOODREDGE
Township One Hundred Fifty-four (154) Ranee

Forty. (40)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1030)' *

»T _ - « 1

" Total TaxName of Owner: and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty ',

Minn. Mutual Life Ins. Co., SW« _ 8 «° no
Helen S. Wlnton, SWA - '

;
, , . 13

Hoag Security Co.,'NW*)J 17
Minn. Mutual Life Ins. Co., SE'4 _ 20
John Schartz; et al; SEU, .

O. L. Ihle, SW% .

60.59
70.78
51.82
CS.50
08.45

TOWN OF HICKORY
Township One Hundred Fifty-two (152) Banro

Thirty-nine (SO). ^
(Year for which Jtaxes are delinquent, 1030)„'-.- Total TaxName of Owner and -

. and
Subdivision of Section ' Sec. Penalty

Julius Oscar Olson, SW*4 NE>4 3 0.87
James Hugh Owen Savage, NEU
SW»4, NW% SB»4 Lots 6, 7 and 9 6 19.74

Unknown, Lot 5 — . 10 6 02
Severt K. Haugo, Lot 3 ; 11 3.38
Rural Credit "Dept. (Contract), Lota

8 and:ll Sec. 11, Lots 8, 5, 7 and
9 Sec. 12. tjwix -try-H -

13
Maurice Ldllo, SW4 SEU Sec.. 11,
NWJi NWU Sec. l3, NH NE>4 ^_ 14;

May Rice Jenkins, SEH : - -

-

13
Geo. A. TVeseberg, S«'NE?4. NW14
SB% —1

; _;—_^ii 14 -

Erick Johnson, et al, B3& NWU J 27-
BJ. ^BJbraaraa, NW% "SEtf. . E% * i

SBtt-.S«C 84, NW^SWIt -",

-

L
-K:

TOWN OF NORTH
Township One Hundred Fifty-four (1541 Range

'

Forty-three (43)

(Year'. for which taxes are delinquent, 3930)
. Tot^l Tax!

Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section * -Sec. Penalty t

S Cts. :

Belief Austinson, S^6 SWJ4, NE'

TOWN. OF ROCKSBURY . j /
Townsldp One Hundred" Flfty-tliree (153) Range

' Forty-three (43) -.

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1930) .

' " Total Tax __

and

$
Name

;of Own^r and
Subdivision df Section Sec.

'

'. R. Reierson", North .part of NWii
NW'/i (Less Ry.)-_ '

Fred Kraemer. SW« SWy; SW*in SE"4. E14 SW'4 '*-

Rockstad, E% SE 1^
Anderson. NE'4 SE'4 Sec. 8.

S\V»4 SW'4, Lots 8 and 9 (Less
Road)

J ohanna Bursheim,
acres)

NW14 (Less, 10

Fred .Turnquls^. E>/j SE'4 SE'4 k~^-
Sever O. Finhart. SW'4 NW'4 Sec.

14 Part>,SE'4 NE'4 "

w: Somonusr- • *

Lot "
idson, et al, 5 acre tract in

Marie Nomland, et al. Lot 5 Sec
S%. NE'4 Lot'l

20,

Fred Turnqulst, NE'4 NE'4 oi

Albert Larson. Part NW114 NE>4 2;Mary Aubol.' SW'4 SW'4 (Less Ry.) -2'

Mary Aubol, Lot : .
";21

Cora Sorensoh, SW^ SW'4 Lots 8 '
I and "10 - '2

Gladys Lambert,. NE'4 — —; 3
Rural Credit ; Dept,, Part E% SE'4-

41.73

33.01

2.G5. ,

1- 00.33"
t 20.47 '-

;• 16.0T
^9.35.
6.83

, Sec. 31. Part W% SW'4 .

Mary Aubol, INE?4 NE'i _
Mary Aubol. NW'4 NW'4 .

Mary Aubol, NE'4 NW>4 .

07.01
33 ' 19.05
34 19;05
34 10.05

TOWN OF SANDERS
Township One Hundred Fifty-three (153) Ranee

• Forty-four (44)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1930)" ' H

„ '„
' *

Total Taxame of Owner and
\

'.

ana
Subdivision of Section , Sec. yenalty

3: B. Swenson. SW'4 Nw'4 .

Union Trust Company, - SE'4 NW'i
Lots 1, 2, 3 "and 4 - '_

GladysF. Thorstad, NE'4 NE'4
H. McClure, SW'4" -• SEU

Swen B. Swenson, NE'4 NW'4Swen B. Swenson, SE'4 NTV'4 _Win H. Rlstau, et al, 'SE'4 -
Adolph J. Wold. W% SE>4
Hollam Company, NE'4
Hollam Company, NW4 -

Hollam Company, SE'i
Hollam Company, SW'4 1.

- 18.35
11.71
12.70
12.70
80.00
17.93

100.69
. 75.60
I 130.85 .

08.05

TOWN OF SIIiVERTON 1

Township One Hundred Fifty-Tour (154) Ranee-
,_ '. Forty-two (42)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1030) .

Sanie. of Owner and ""
| ^Sfd

1"
Subdivision of SecUon Sec. Penalty '

Clifford Anderson, SE'i
-

34
S

- _§^*a .

, ,
TOWN OF SMILEY

Township. Ono Hundred Fifty-three (153) Ranee
,_ ' - Forty-two (42)dear for which taxes are delinquent. 1930)

Name of Owner and ^nd^Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

Nels -E. Johnson. NW'4 NWi'i Lot 4 ~ ' ^tS*

Ramlia: Zeigh, NE'4
John A. Johnson. Lot 1
Francis Bragg. NE'4
Federal Land Bank,' St. Paul, SW'i

SVji SE'4 Lots 10 and 11 1

20

.24

32.35
83.03
18.13
07.32

50.46

TOWN OF STAR
Township One Hundred Fifty-three (153) Ranee

ThJrty-nlne (39) ;.

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1936)'

%me,pf Owner and. ^
. ^anV*"^

Sec. j' PenaltySubdivision of Section

NW'4

Oscar M. Evenson, et al,. SE'4 _
Rural Credit Dept.. W% NE'4.
_NW'4. NE'4 NE'4 r

Etf
12

Mathilda Wold, SW«
Mathilda Wold. SE'4 „
Oscar P. Bjerke, W'/. SW'4 —
Elnor O. Overland, NE»4 {
Thos. G. Kinsela, et al, 1 . acre ^
in SE'4 SE^4

, 53.10;
-45.44-

150.14:
124.20
S4.00

Noper, N% NE'4, SE'^
NEV4 SE'4

Fairtleld Addition

Mabel J. Sanders, et al ' 05
Eshelby's Re-arrangement to SmUej's

Arthur Hoffman
, 20

:

Thief River Addition
OlIneHolten, .Lots and . 7

Pork Addition -

Clara M." Lund, Lots and 10
Rustad's Sub-Division ~

Jessie A. Rustad, Lots 2 to inc.
Jessie A. Rustad,, Lots 23 to 33

inc.
,

Jessie A. Rustad, East half of

4.03
Addition

1.51

58
Fairground Addition

E. C. Eshelby . ^ 5
Fairfax Addition

E. C. Eshelby, Lots 177 and _L- 178
E. C. Eshelby, Lots 170 and ISO

Tessum's Addition
C. Schwartz, Lots 4 and 5
C. Schwartz, Lots 10 and .. 11
C. Schwartz, Lots 12 and 13
Conine Elliott. Lots 11 and 12
Coirine Elliott, Lots 2S and 20 5.04

TOWN OF NCMEDAL
Township Ono Hundred Fifty-four (154) Rango

Forty-fivo (45)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1030)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and

. - I, and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

* - S Cts.
Minnie C Stuebe. et al, SW'4
' " Olson. W% NW»4

41.05
23.88
51.08
19.70
'25.40

Hlxon and Company. NEW 19
Joseph Jorlngdal, SE'4 NE^4 20
Freeborn County State Bk., NAV'4__ 31

TOWN OF POLK CENTRE
Township One Hundred Fifty-two (152) . Range

Forty-five (45) .-

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, !1936)
1 Total Tax

Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of SecUon Sec. Penalty

S Cts.
F. W. Weber. NW'4 :

"1
H, B. Fink, S'A SEU 10

B. Fink, W% SW'i
_ B. Fink. NAV'4

Helen R. Hathaway, NEV4

11-
14
-24

90.00
58.61
27.75
74.57

113.20

TOWN OF REINER
Township One Hundred Fifty-four (154) Range

Thirty-nine (89)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1936)

' Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

J Cts.
Sigrl Bjella, E% NEU. NW^ NE'4 "10 50.39
Savings Loan and Trust Oo., SW'4_ 17 08.54
Ole A. Olson. SVPA .

Gilbert O. Vraa, NW% ™
Adolph Iverson. SW<4 ___
Minn. Mutual Life Ins< Co., S%
SW'4 Sec. 28. N% NW%

Jerry A. 'Race, NWy SW^4 Sec.
N% SE'4, SW14 SE% ___

Obe OraUd, NWU :

20
21
24 .

^8,

29

TOWN OF RTVER FALLS
Township One Hundred Fifty-two (153) Range

, Forty-three (43) -

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1936)
' Total Tax

Name of Owner and - - and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

* Cta.
Ida M. Chine. NW« SW% „ 2 18"
OatTle Branum, et.^aj,_ Lot_6_

, _^,. 5 < x
41.56 Hollam Company. W% NWy, "W%

,SW%, NEUSW*aZ^ '

l

21il0 Hollam Company;, NE% -.... .' —
.10.90-1 Hollam.Company; ;NW^

11.

1 Hollam Companyj *NH SE%,
35.45! ",SW14 —e-^ ' ._. "" '

94.18
08.72
80.481

_-,i_kaj__i£^ji

Richard DeLacj-. SU SW'J
.
SW'4 Sec. 1. NE"4!NW^'i . .-

John Coan. SE'4 NE'i. Lot 1
'Hoag Security Co.. ' SW»4 .

Johannes Anderson. SW'4
Nels A. Anderson, SE'4 _, .

OJe O, Vatne,i SE'4 Less 1 acre

Tne^ b
'
sb 'a NW^' swX

Gunder Tyelt. ~\Y*.(, NWH :

Even Sjulestad. NE'4 -

ven Sjulestad, SW'/

1.1* Cts.

57.99
17.40
C2.03
15.13
15.13
04.34

Farmers & Merchants -State Bank,
Oklee, N'A NW'H'

First National. Bank. Mcintosh, N'5
NE'4. Less 5 acres

'

Hollam Company,- SW'4 .^Ward E. Bake*r. SWr>4 NE'i ,
G-Iadys B. Baker. NW>4 NE'4. E'A

SE'4NE'J ..\E',!

f

TOWN OF 'WYANDOTTE
!ownshtp One Hundred Fifty-two (152) Ranee

Forty-two (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1930)

•tre'of Owner and !
-

' ^^^^
'Subdivision of SecUon Sec. Penalty

:ate Rural Credit (Contract), Lots -

^'
3 and 4 : ;

- jq 04 g<>
lobe

;
Gazette. Pxinting Go.,- *-"* " '-"

NPLATTEDV^ORTION ADJOINING TILLAGE -

- I 'OF ST. HILAIRE
i2) RangeTownslilp One Hundred Fifty-two

'B Forty-three (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1930)

T

Njame of Owner and
T
°and

Ta:C

Subdivision of- Section Sec. Penalty

Rural Credit DepL. ^ ~n *- -' - -- 5 CtS "

2 and N. 52' ft.
(Less Ry.)

SE'4
19

I

9.27..

TILLAGE OF ST. HILAIRE"
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 193C)

ame ,of Owner and '
. .

T°SdTaX" riptlon , p^JSty
5 Cts.."„,-. ' " Lot Blk.

Orlglmil Townslte 4

~t —• William?. Lots It! and 17 3SAHolph Bilden and Valerie Olson 13 39 '

Katherine -L. Gunstad 04 30 [

Hallstrom, Lots S and "9 51 'Martin .

23.23
GS.OS
24.19
21.7S

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
Township One Hundred Fifty-four ' (154) Range

.. Forty-three (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1930)

ame of pwner. and. .
'

-
'

- ^Sfl
1" "

Sec. Penalty

Unplatted "Portion

Subdivision of Section

Anna Barzen, That part of W»_- Sec.
33 lying west of Ry. (Less 4 acres-
[for Fairground)

Anna Barzen,
JSWK

8.40

acre -tract in SE'4

acre tract In

2,

Gustav> Erickson,
ISWtf SE'4 „

tew^
J

"
Cote

'
2 acre tract in SWT14

Ed; Lieii, 1 acre tradt in SW'4 SE^,
y ;

Original Townslte

Pdlma 33. Langseth, Lots^ 1 "
LotBUc -

~ 8 and

7 15
9 15

24 15
1* .18

UJ
21

Mrs Backe. Lots 8 and .

VlV1 P« Pynson.' l«t» 23 ana _AAton Carlson, Lots 13 ana
**£ isclS' „

E^st M "• °f ^
,Sigrud Salvesori, Lots 17 and _ 18

Lara Backe. Lots 1 and
, ;Western Oil and Fuel Co.. Lots

1* and
.; *___

Citizens Depositors Inc., E. 116
„,« of Lots 1 and 2 nnd all of- 8 i
Sigrud Salveson; East 14 ft. or
West 28 ft. -of East 52 ft of

'

^Lots 20, 21, 22, 23 and _; 24' IHans Prestebak, Lots 1 and l; 2 3
Harry Flasch, West 50 ft. of Lots

7,i a, 9. 10. 11 and *
; i" a

DJ O. Dockendorf, Lpts 20, 21,
22, 23 and -

"4 j
ry R, Pope.1 Xota 15 and il 10 t

. Hemmlnfien'i Addition
. N. 'Ryer, Lots 1 and .

o .

Olaf Sorenson, Lota ^ and - 2
Olaf Sorenson

|
.. V

Laura Simonson, Lota 20 and _. 2l''
Severt G. Weflen

,

irJ.
Serert G. Wefleo, Lots ie, 17 and. 18-

(Contlnued pa Back pagel

2 27-

£8

167.28
-

""

234.90

86.18 .

6.21
78.01
3.11

58.70

109.21
.32.58
78.01 «

S

30.08
81^02
B.2I '

7.80
2.85

32.07.
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Dorothy Hoel's Marriage
Announced This Week

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hoel of this

citv announce the marriage of

-ilie'ir daughter, Dorothy, to James

de Veau III son of Mr. and Mrs.

, James de/Veau, Jr., ofMinneapo-

lis The marriage ceremony, wnicn

toot Place' in Chicago, was per-

formed' by the Rev. Russell B.

Kern/ a close
-

friend of the de

- Veau -family. The attendants were

Mi<-s Marjorie Gibson and -William

Wright, friends of the bride and

SI
Mr?!" de Veau is a graduate of

Moorhead State Teachers college

and. i-= now instructor of art in

¥e public schools: of Xorthfield.

While at school she participated

in manv activities- in the music.

and art field. She is a member of •

The Pi Phi sorority and Kappa Dei-

-a Pi. national educational frater-

nity, and acted as president of the

- student commission during her

senior year.
.

.

Mr- de Veau is now completing

wark'on a scholarship in the fields

of History and English at Carle-

ton college. He has attended the

College of the Pacific at Stockton,

Calif, and the University, of Min-<

^esota. taking work in psychology.

He i= a- member of Phi Kappa Psi

fraternity, and has been doing T.

M C. A. work and scout work at

summer camps for a number of.

years. He is an Eagle Scout and

an active member of the Sea

scouts.' In connection with this

work, Mr. de Veau recently spent

a year in England and the contin-

C
"
Mr. and Mrs. de Veau are -at

home at -IS Union St., Xorthiieid.

Local Ladies Entertain

At Bridge Luncheons

'M*-=. John Arnold, Mrs. Lincoln

Wld and Mrs. Ed "Bratrud were

;oir.t hostesses at a 1:30 o'clock

'T ; d^e luncheon' given in the main

Venning room of the Palm Garden

Cafe Tuesday afternoon. Eight

tsbles of bridge were. played, and
lo've-v prizes were awarded to

Mrs." H. -C. Glessner, Mrs. Alvin

Holzknecht and .Mrs. H. Melby. A
George - Washington theme was
used"in the attractive decorations

oi ted -white and blue, and a clev-

er center piece of tiny wooden
:

legs, cherries arid a hatchet added

to the. novelty of the decorations.

Mrs. John Lind and Mrs. Walter
Smith- • were hostesses at one of

the larger bridge luncheons of the

season at the former's heme on

Thursday afternoon last week.

Luncheon was served at 1:30 after

which seven tables of bridge were
played. Lovely- cut flowers and
.other decorations carried cut a

Valentine motif in the color

scheme.
Mrs. E. O. Peterson, Mrs.'Abbie

Wassgren and Mrs. A. Lein w-ere

awarded prizes for the afternoon's

playing.

Mrs. iw. W. Prichard. Jr., and
Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes were hos-

" tesaes at a 1:30 luncheon at the

former's home Wednesday after-

r.cos. Lovely bouquets of daffodils

-and tulips were .
placed on each

table and about the room,, and
carried out "the idea of approach-
es -sprins. Mrs. M. T. McFarland,
Mrs. H. E. .Nelson and Mrs. Ralph
Mi-Cain were rewarded with high
nrizes at their 'respective tables,

'""

three tables being in play during
the afternoon.' -

TIES. SNYDER. 3IRS. MATTSON
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

Mrs. Thyra Snyder and Mrs. E.

Donovan Mattson {Ethel ' Rich-
- ards) were joint' hostesses at a

lovely five o.'clock dinner at the

Palm Garden Cafe Sunday even-
ir;£r. Dinner was served in the Log
Cabin a'r.ri covers were placed for
12 guests. These, including the

"io=tesses* were Mr. and Mrs. E.

J. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. C W.
Mattson, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Er-
ickson. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mattson
and son John, and Donovan' Matt-
son. Attractive decorations were
carried ;out in a Valentine motif
o: red and white.
The ' remainder of the evening

^"«"a= spent in a social manner at
the E. J. Richards home.- where
later in : the evening a light lunch-
eon was" served.

"PEPPER" LEE HAS "FOURTH
BIRTHDAY 3IONDAY
George Lyle Lee, otherwise

known ]as "Pepper", celebrated his

fourth birthday' anniversary Mon-
day. . Marilyn^ and Barbara Berg,
and Joan Johnson enjoyed a sup-

per lunch with him of which the

center I piece ; was a .decorated

birthday cake.-
,

!
'_

.

Wedding Anniversary,

Celebrated Tuesday Eve
Miss Ella Hclden and Mrs. Har-

old Stanbridge were jotnt hostess-

es at a surprise, party .Tuesday
e* ening honoring Mr. and Mrs.
"Dud" Turgeon on their second
wedding anniversary. The party
was held at the Turgeon home.
The evening: was spent,in cards,

of which four tables were played.
A delicious luncheon was served
by the self-invited guests, after
which .the guests of honor were
presented with a" lovely! gift from
the group. Those present in addi-
tion t3 the guests of jhonor and
the two hostesses 1 were Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Eide; Mr. and; Mrs. Clar-
ence Williams, Mr. and (Mrs. Albin
Hanson, Mr. and vMrsi Frenchie
Cloutieri the Misses Clarabelle and
Monica Wiener; Harold Stanbridge,
"Gibby" Granum, and Ithe Misses
Rhoda Hawkins, Myrtle iGulseth,
Ruth Harris and Delia 'Dougherty.

Mrs> C. C. Brahs Gives
Parties For Daughters

Mrs. C. C. Brahs was the host-

ess at two birthday parties this

week, one- Sunday afternoon for

her daughter Jean Carol, and the
other Tuesday afternoon for Bet-
ty Anne. '

_ -

Jean Carol celebrated her 8th
birthday anniversary Sunday with
the following children present ta

aid in the merry-making: Betty
Lou Johnson Lorraine Haugen,
Eunice Anne Mer#tt, Dwight Hen-
srud, Helen Battleaon, Mildred
Schroeder, Sonia Meyer, and her
sister 'and brother, Betty Anne
and Manley Brahs. .The group
spent the afternoon playing games
after which luncheon was served.
The centerpiece of the table was
a decorated birthday cake. 'Miss
Muearl Summers assisted Mrs.
Brahs in serving. '•

!

After school hours Tuesday Mrs:
Brahs entertained a group - of
teachers in honor of her daughter
Betty Anne's tenth birthday. Mrs.
Katie Meyer assisted her. at this

time. The guests present were the
Misses Evelyn Augur, Ella Fisker-
heck, Theone Folkedahl, 'Adeline
Erickson,' Olga Bloomsness, Joyce
Tice Sarah Vaughan, the music
instructress, Miss Ruth Nelson and
the school nurse, Mrs. Clara Paul-
son and her daughter Virginia.

Manley and Jean Carol Brahs were
also present. After luncheon was'
served, musical selections were
given by Miss Ne'lson,. Virginia
Paulson and Jean Carol and Betty
Anne Brahs..

LADY FIREMEN* OF NEW
CENTURY LODGE 3IEET FRIDAY

Mrs. Jack Houfek was hostess
at

;
. the regular monthly meeting

of 'the Lady Firemen of the New
Century louee ^at her home. Friday
evening: The meeting; also cele-
brated her birthday anniversary.
A short business meeting was held
after uhich the remainder of the
evening was spent socially and
luncheon was

:
served. lX birthday-

cake 'decorated with hearts cen-
tered the table. Present werfe the
Mesdames Thora Nelson, O. 'F.
HaIldin>C. E. Hellquist, Helmer
Halland, Annie -Kelly, Joe Holmes,
(Albeit Johnson^ and Paul Harris.

Bridge Clubs Entertain
At Regular IVJeetings

The home of Mrs. Oscar Monse-
troten was the meetingjplace Fri-
day evening of the bridge club, at
which two tables wehie played.
Members present w_ere"-the Mes-
dames Harold Eide, Ralph McCain
Ray Kiland. Mathew McKay, Rob-
ert Gotshall and Clarence Knud-
sen. Mrs. Harold Elofson substi-
tuted for Mrs. M- G. Pe'derson who
was unable to be present.

Decorations were carried out in
a color scheme of red (and white.
Mrs. Eide held high . and Mrs. El-
ofson second high at |the end of
the evening's playing. [Lunch was
served by Mrs. Monsebroten.

Mrs. J. W. Ruane jentertained
her bridge club Monday evening.
All the regular members were pre-
sent, and Mrs. D. M. Conners took
high prize, Mrs. Ruane second
high and Mrs. Freda!; Hostvedt
low. - .-p.

Mrs. W. W. Prichard ; entertain,
ed the regular meeting of her
bridge club Tuesday eyening. Two
tables were played, and luncheon
was served. .; !

Miscellaneous Shower
Fetes Mrs. Grundhaus

A large gathering of relatives
and friends of Mrs. William Grund-
haus (Marceline Raniim) assem-
bled together

| Thursday afternoon
last week and surprised her with
a miscellaneous bridal shower.
Hostesses were Mrs. Ray Chester,
sister-in-law of Mrs.

! Grundhaus,
and Mrs. Fred Kraemer, and the
shower was held at the home of
Mrs. Chester,

j
The afternoon was

spent very informally, and the
lovely shower! gifts were opened
just before

[
luncheon for the

guests' inspection. The self-invit-
ed guests' contributed to the deli-1

cious lunch which was served.
The guest list is -as follows:

the Mesdames jCalvin Toomey, 'Carl
Olson. Albert Durochie^Frank Orr,
John" Johnson,

i
Joe LaGrosse, Hen-

ry- Bolstad. Ed Grundhaus, C. M.
Hoverstad, Howard Christie, Ted
Markus, Oscarj Gilbertson. Bernard
Ranum, O. X.

| Olson, Jim McCrum,
O. F..Mellby, and the Misses Clara
Olson., Junice Ranum And Ina and
Martha Anderson. !

RELIABLE PICK-UP

AND DELIVERY

Count Most NOW!

It isn't enough to get better Icleaning. It's

better cleaning combined with prompt, reliable

service that satisfies. Odorless, Nonjfading, Non-
shrinking dry-cleaning.

.

I

j

We Call For and Deliver

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Phone 960 313 Third StreeTN..

What Doctor, You

KENDALL GUSTAFSOX TAKES
LEAD I>" COLLEGE PLAT

Kendall Gustafson, son of Mr."

and Mrs. C. D." Gustafson of this

ciey and a junior at Hamlihe col-

lege in St. Paul, will play one of
the two leads when the Hamline
Players present the. play "The Re-
turn of Peter- Grimm." The play
is one of David Belasco's, and will
be presented in the campus "lit-

tle theatre" Feb. 22 and 23.

, Kendall will play the part of
Peter Grimm's nephew, Frederick.
Joe Hutton, Jr., son of the Ham-
line athletic director, will . also
have a role in the play. -

WOMEN'S CLUB SEWS
The Young Matrons group of

the Wonien's Club will meet hext
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Chris Engelstad, with Mrs.
Louie Borchert as assisting host-
ess. The meeting will not be an
educational one, but will instead
be a George Washington 'birthday
party, and Mrs. Clarence Knudsen
and Mrs. Harvey Patten will he
in charge of the entertainment.
Mrs.' George Biddick will give a
flag demonstration in honor of the
occasion.
The Music group meets next

Monday evening in the club rooms
with M|>s. Kenneth. Liridberg .and
Miss Ruth Nelson as hostesses.
After chorus 1 practice and musical
current events, a study of Ameri-
can women composers will he
made. Composers to be discussed
are Carrie Jacobs Bond. Mrs. H. A.
Beach, Pearl Curran, Lily Strick-
land, Mana Zucca and" others.

3TBS. BICE ENTEBTATSS
Mrs. H. J. Rice was hostess to

a few members of the local teach-
ing faculty Friday evening ' afber
the basketball game in honor of
Miss Lucille Sylling and Miss Ly-
dia Foslien of Warren, who were
week . end guests. Luncheon was
served and an informal evening
spent.

WHIST PARTY HELD
SATUBDAT EVENING
Mrs. Lewis VeVea was hostess

at ah informal evening of whist
at her ' home Saturday evening.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Olson, Mr!.' and Mrs. John Web-
skowski, Mr. and Mrs Xloyd "Ve- 1

Vea, Mrs. Betsy Haugen, Mrs.'lver'
Aaseby, Mrs. T. .C. Haney and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Borgen. The evening
was spent in cards, .for which high
prizes were awarded to Mrs.'Lloyd
Martin and John plson, and low
to Mrs. Aaseby and "Mr. Wefaskow-
ski.

A two course luncheon was serv-
ed at the close of the evening.

JTNIOB C OF C HOSTS
FOB WINNIPEG SKATERS
Members of the Junior Chamber

of Commerce were hosts to their
wives and the members of the
skating £roup. from -Winnipeg, at
a dance after the performance on
Saturday evening. The dance was
held at the Masonic Hall where a
light lunch was also served. Mrs.
Lincoln Arnold Mrs. John Arnold
and Miss Kay Barzen entertained
them at their homes after the
dance.

Hamre Hammings
Many neighbors and friends of

this vicinity attended the Kitchen
Shower held at the George Carl-
son home Sunday on Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Mardol, the bride formerly
being Mrs. Hulda Swenson.

, The
couple were presented with many
nice gifts and a delicious lunch
was served; by the guests "present.

Mrs. George Carlson and Mrs.
John Grimley were joint hostesses
for the affair
Frank Johnson called at the

Harvey Woods home Tuesday.
Myrtle Newhouse is- employed

at the Gulick Byklum home this
week, returning, from the Mork
home to help her sister while one
of her daughters is ill.

It was learned this week, that
Miss Margaret Johanneson was
.recently, married to a man from
Goodridge- '...-.
Mrs. Helen Newhonse was call-

ed to the GoJick Byklum home on
Saturday by the serious illness of
Hazel Bykltiair^s

; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey iWoods, ac-
companied *y Frank. JohnsonT^mo-
tored to, TWef River Falls Satur-
day-. -'(:

RADIO FAVORITES—Benny Goodman, of swing fame, and Frances
Langford, blues crooner, step up to the mike to take a bow for
their, work in "Hollywood Hotel," the new musical film starting on
Saturday midnight through Tuesday at the Falls Theatre.

WCTU 3IEETING
TO BE HELD FEB. 18

,
A meeting rff the Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union will be
held- Friday. Feb. 18, at the home
of Mrs. Eli Rolland at 321 West
Second Street. A Frances Willard
program will be rendered. Mrs. J.
H. Hardisty will give , a talk on
the life of Frances Willard.
. Mrs. William Gilbertscp will be
in charge of the music and sin;,
ing.. All member's are. requested to
be present, and friends- are cor-
dially invited to attend. Luncheon
will be served by the hostess at
the close of the program. Every-
body is welcome.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eber
Conklin of Xewfolden, Feb. 16, a

girl.

. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sven Om-
lid of Goodridge, Feb. 13 a boy..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hans Har-
der, city, Feb. 11, a boy.

Born to Mr. and - Mrs. Alfred
Solem, City, Feb. 11,. a boy.

BET. GCXBBANDSON SATS:

"Today the entire civilized

world is in perplexity and. is en-

deavoring to discover- the portent
of bur times. Expedients' have been
suggested and solutions offered;

but world conditions do not im-
prove. New plans and new deals
proposed in sincerity, admittedly
experimental in nature, are being

tried, while doles for .the unem-
ployed are resorted to with a con-

stancy born of desperation. Look-
ing out upon the world in its un-

ruly condition, with armies on the
march in defiance of international
law, and aerial .bombing of the
innocent, men are _forced to ad-

mit that we are facing a crisis of
greatest magnitude. Still the large
majority of 'the people are indif-

ferent to the needs of the less

fortunate among men. Joy-riding
and globe-trotting are favorite pas-
time. If the State of Florida in
one season enjoyed a tourist trade
of five ; hundred million dollars,
what .a staggering total in time
and money must be expended by
the pleasure seeking travelers of
the world? What a portrayal of
the dizzy social life of the twen-
tieth century! What the world
sows it will also reap. Before long
we may witness great national
and international .upheavals." Thus
stated Evangelist' Gulbrandson. in
his lecture on "Is the World Slip-

ping Downward to Destruction?'
last Siinday night in the former
Methodist church. A most inter
esting program for next Sunday
night is announced' on the church
page of this paper.—Contributed.

Forest Fire Fighting .

Campaign Is Launched

.Launching .an intensive forest
fire prevention and fire fighting
campaign. Director Ellery A. Fos-
ter of the Division of Forestry,
last week communicated with of-
ficers of all townships in the for-
est areas of the state.
Present plans for improving for:

est fire protection cons'st primar-
ily of better advance preparation
and quicker and more aggressive
attacks on fires.

Specifically, H is planned to es-
tablish, fire stations to serve local
areas averaging four townships in
size! Fire fighting equipment will
be maintained at these points, and
during the most critical''fire wea-
ther, stand-by crews wiU be held
at these points, with instructions
to move quickly.
Crews will go out to each, fire

instructed to get it under control
at once, and they w*ll be assured
of a follow-up . to relieve them
within two or three hours at the
most; thus, taey will have no rea-
son to conserve their energies for
a long fignt

Lf the first crew is not able to
control the fire ina'short, hard
fight, the second .crew will prepare
for the long siege.
Township cooperation will con-

sist largely in prevention workland
providing shelter for these substa-
tions. Equipment in the stations
will be available, the year around
for fighting . building and. farm-
stead fires.

NEW SOLUM
Henry Rye left. Wednesday for

Red Lake 'Falls w:here he spent
a few days at the home of nis
danshter and s:n-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Thode. ^While there he
also visited at the Nick Thode

Miss Ruth Sh'eveland visited at
the Carl Mellem home Saturday.
Emil Mellem has been on the

sick list ' this past week. We all

home he will be. well again soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thode and

caughter Irene of Red Lake Falls
visited at the home I of Mrs. Tho-
rie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rye Friday. Mr. Rye, who had
spent a few days at their- home
in Red Lake Falls.j came back
'jvith them.j"

jA Valentine party, was held at
the Rosebank school Friday. At
the close of the afternoon three of
the girls , served lunch.

Lester Bodahl, Tony Brenna and
H, Gilbertson spent !the week end
at Holt. They returned Monday to
resume wood cutting.
Theodore Holten , motored to

Thief River Falls ^Saturday even-
ins and because of. bad Weather
stayed there until' f Sunday when
he returned home.

Mrs. Carl Bloom
;

assisted with
paeat canning at the Carl Mellem
home last week.

Rev. G. Hanson of Crookston
arrived at the Helq'ui'st home on
Saturday. He- will have a series
of meetings' at the Mission church
this week. He .also plans. to visit
at the homes of the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson

visited at the H. Rye ' home Sat-
urday evening.

GRYGLA
Two fifty gallon chemical fire

extinguishers were purchased from
Roseau by; the village of Grygla.
Henry Hope and Clifford Lunde'-
brought it up Wednesday. By the
amount of practicing the .business
men have 'been doing the next fire
will be put out in a hurry.
The children enjoyed a Valen-

tine party in school Monday. _>

light lunch was served after the
Valentines were passed out.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gonnering

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Lunde.
Mr. and Mrs. Rube ' Sandber;

visited - at the Clarence Doran
home Saturday evening.!
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis jFIadeland

went to Trail Monday where Mrs!
Fladeland is receiving medical aid.

Arlene Hanson,' who is employ-
ed at C. Clausen's, spent the week
end at her_ home at Mavie.
Mrs. Halvor Xesland is employ-

ed at Linn's Cafe. i\

Myrtle Askeland is employed at
Xomeland's.

j

Friends and relatives helped
Mrs. Christ Rude celebrate her
birthday Friday. "

] .

Mr. Lamb. Clifford Lunde and
George Linn were business callers
in Roseau Friday. ;"

Harold; Bush and' family were
callers at the Clifford Landehcma
Sunday evening.

Pete Bakken was! a caller in
Erskine last week. !

Mrs. L. Peterson and Laura and

PADS! PADS!
lib. . J , 5c

The FORUM

TRY US FOR..
Ft., liture repairing, uphol-

stering, and cabinet making,

also knife and scissor sharp*

ening done with modern

equipment and^ efficient

workmen.

All work guaranteed

PEDERSON BROS.
_at the '

AAT SOME FURNISHINGS
r?hone 571 or 451W A

Mrs. Gust .Austad and children
were visitors at the George Hol-J

ook ,home last Wednesday.
Mrs. Pete Nelson visited with!

Mrs. Gari Holbrook one" day last;

week.
!

Art Anderson spent the week
end at 1 his home in Hazel.

Marvel and Donna Grovum and
Dolores Holbrook spent Saturday
with Ervin Vigen, out at his farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum

attended the Ice Carnival Satur-
day in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Bennie H. -Fonnest spent
Sunday with Mrs. Carl Holbrook.
John Lind of Thief River Falls

was; a caller here Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moe are, the
proud parents of a baby boy born
Sunday.
Ruth Walle and Marion Berg of

Clearbrook spent the week end
visiting, at Walle's.

Joan .Jefferson of Minneapolis
is employed at Walle's Cafe. ;S
Mrs, Clifford Lunde and Mjss,

Clara Bucholz visited with 'Mrs?
Ralph Monroe Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peterson and

Adelaide went to Thief River Falls
Sunday. '-„

i

GATZKE
; ,-MrV- and- Mrs. Otto; of Grand
Forks were over night visitors at
the- home* of Vernon"' Williams.
They returned. to Grand Forks on
Wednesday, stopping at -Warren
for_a visit that day with friends.
A number of Gatzke young peo-

ple surprised ilrs. Matt Wick at
her home Thursday evening, the 1

-occasion being Mrs. Wick's birth-'
day.
Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson and

Mrs. Bob Thorkelson spent Tue
'

day in Thief River Falls: *

The Lundmark family motored
to tlie ' Lundmark- parental home
.at Leonard for the week end. They
were surprised to come back and
find that so much snow -had fall-
en.

! |
'

, I . -'

The officers of thV Eastern
Marshall County

{

Protective Asso-
ciation spent some time in Bemid-
ji last week in regards to" conser-
vation work in this section.
Palmer Lindemen wentuback ttf

work Manday for the Cities Ser-
vice Oil company of Middle River.

Mrs." -Emil Larson returned to
her., home Wednesday. She had
spent two weeks visiting at the1

home of her sister at Perham.
Orester Aa'se spent the week' end

at the home ,of his parents. He is
a student at^the Crookston A. C.A baby boyVas tjorn to Mr. and
Mrs.- Melvin Lunsetter Thursdav.
Both mother and! baby are doing
very well. .

The Glenn Bernsteins entertain-
ed a group with a card party last
Saturday nisht.
Gormon Thompson of Thief Riv-

er Falls, who is assistant to the
Resettlement Administration offi-
cer at that place, spent Monday
in Gatzke on business. v
Herbert Mocre, now of Grvda,

was a Saturday visitor in Gatzke.He spoke well of his new loca-
tion and seemed more than -pleas-
ed with the outlook an -his new
place of business."

Thegr&riestOVERALL
value inAmerica

Lieberman's
i

*
Good Clothes; For Hen And Boyi

'00?

•courtesy ."Common Sense"

LOCAL MARKETS

1 Dark Northern
iJark No. 58 lb. 'test

No. 1 Mixed Durum
^"o. 1 Red Durum
]Iard Amber Durum
: 3arley
i'lax

)ats
: lye -j

3uckwheat, per" cwt. .

fellow Com
tfixed Corn

We have just received a large
shipment of Men's and Women's
Shoes. One., lot of Men's and Bay's
Rebuilt Arthy Shoes. High Top-
Boots iup to IS inches high 'and
also some oxfords." We also have
a lot of Women's and Misses 1 Lew
Heeled Shoes Rebuilt. We have
Women's Shoes running in price-'

from 25c and up. Men's 35c and-
up. We have-^100 Men's Suit Coats.
in sizes from 35 to 37,. priced at
~0c--each. Men's Overcoats ' Sl.00
to $2.00. Ladies Coats 50c to $1.00..

We also have a large assortment
of- Enamel Ware, such as,< kettles,
coffee pots and pans of all sizes
with -covers to fit which are 1

Chromium Plated, priced to sell.

Come and get them at once.

We will be in. the market for
the next 'two weeks -for Jack Rab-
bits, Carcass and all. do not 'skin
them. At 8c to 10c apiece.

NORTHEKX TRADING CO:

Thief; Elver Falls, Xinn. \ i

A Good House To Do Easiness With

m*mkmm*mmtmmmmamkmme&mit*

.96.

: .74.

.77

.79

.48
1.89

.21

.59
1.25
.41

.39

3eavy Hens
Liight Hens
rOCkS .

. r. x

Leghorn Stags
!olored : Stags under iVz lbs.

Colored Stags, over ;
4^™ lbs.

Stags
j

Ducks 4^2 lbs'., and over
Ducks under 4^ lbs.

3eese '

3abbits
apons, 9 lbs.

to 9 lbs.

to 8 lbs. ,

to 7 lbs.

Jnder 6 lbs.

Slips ,.

Dressed ca^pons 3c over
inotations. .

i

ar^d over

.16
.12

.09

.11

.11

.13
-.09

,13
.12
.12

. .08 :

.25

.23

.22!

3&.
.18

.18

above

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium" Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.13

.11

.09.

Sweet
Grade No. 2

Grade No. 3

.31'

.30

;2S-

Used Clothes and Shoes
-v

Fr©6-M page pamphlet,

PLANNING FOR ABUNDANCE-!

\j You ActNow! . -

'

Plenty for all is the urichajlens-
?d nossibilitv of American life.

[f,'--for example, some machinery
as thai set ud the a.< a. A. and
S". R. A. were used to 'secure full
production instead of restricting
output, a minimum in- goods and
services equal .,to what $2500 a.

year will now buy, would be avail-
ible for every family in the U. S.

PLANNING .FOR ABUNDANCE,
i Positive Program for Industrial
Expansion, contains the provisions
)f the Industrial- Expansion Act
ntroduced into Congress by man-
ners of the Progressive Bloc. In-
cludes speeches of Allen; Voorhis

.

md A-mlie describing and defend-
ng it.

To become * familiar with the
tartling social significance of this
Bill....to keep posted on develop-
nents oyer the coming months
ise this opportunity 'to receive the
jamphlet described plus -

six issues
if COMMON SENSE. 50 articles
)y such writers as Thurman W.
.ixnold, Stuart Chase, Jdy Franlt-
.En, Maury Maverick, togetherwith
nany other features all f6r $1.00.

:

aampnlet is FREE! .

Clip and Mail with $1.66 today!

• X>MMON SENSE "
\

115* F.'U-tfc Avenue,
.j

tfew "fork, .N. Y.
I enclose $1.00 for 6 Issues.

3end me free of charge, PI1AK-
-«"ING-'FOR ABUNDANCE.

Same .....J ..........;'.

add;'R#SS

^

W.

•v.



Behind the Nazi Crisis:

Army and Offtcials CMh
Blomnfrir*s Bride "A Pawn In A

Biirner Game Involving i;Many

Rivalries Under Hitlers
Regime ,'':

Due to the tension that' is pre-

-. vailing in Germany at the present

,.e are herewith reprintfng nn ar-

: tide from the ' New York Times

which we deem of special interest
" and is highly informative as to the

actual .causes of the upheaval.

—

/Editor.
/' For the second time since Adolf

/ Hitler came to power the Nation-

/ al Socialist Fuehrer, State was
thrown this week into what in any
other country would be called a

Cabinet crisis.

Compounded of love, tradition

and ambition, it has elements re-

calling b;th Edward .VlII's abdica-

tion crisis and the German blood

purge of June 30, 1934—without
the blood.
Outwardly the crisis turned

about " a woman. Fraeulein Elli

Gruhn, "the daughter of a worker

and a licensed masseuse, who is

.now Field Marshall Werner von

Blomberg's -wife. In reality she

was merely a pawn in. a bigger

game in which all the many per-

sonal and political rivalries and

ambitions that smolder under cov-

er of the Volksgemeinschaft, or

national community, came to fore

again and called for a showdown.
- Essence Of Showdown

This showdown was essentially

x
between the German Army and the
Potsdam code on one hand and the

:'- National Socialist -party and its

Weltanschauung on the other, he-

tween the aristocratic tradition
•

:

;
that 'believes in abiding by cer-

'

: tain rules of the game and .
the

National Socialist doctrine that

|
there are no rules and the end

>
i justifies the means, [between the

i conservative military tradition

i that carefully weighs its risks and

j
the National Socialist policy of

staking everything on one card

I
and winning ny the boldness of

I its attack.
Just .what the results of this

showdown are will become clearer

when there' has been time to ana-

lyze the implications of its settle-

ment. At present it is possible only

to analyze the situation before the

crisis, to outline the conflicting

forces leading to it and to attempt

to sift the mass of rumor and fact

that has followed in its train.

The Tress Was Warned
First the outward facts. On Jan.

12, one day .after Hitler's New
"Year reception to the army, the

"party and diplomatic corps, the

official German News Agency,
largeTy^because of insistent inquir-

ies 'by foreign correspondents, is-

sued ' a two-sentence commique
that Marshal^von Blomberg, the

Wrar Minister, had. married Fraeu-

lein -Gruhn. and that Chancellor

Hitler and Colonel General Her-
mann Goering had acted as wit-

nesses.
Now marriages of important

members of the regime are big

affairs and big newspaper stories

-even in Germany, and the curtness

of the coinmique, emphasized by
warnings to the newspapers not- to

enlarge on it, plainly showed that

something was wrong.
What wa^ wrong was quickly re-

vealed by i,the icy attitude of the

officers* corps, which fefused even-

to congratulate its conimander-in-

chiel and by the contemptuous
comment of what is known as

Potsdam society that "Blomberg

will have to take off his soldier's

CC2t." '
i

The reason for this anger was
that despite the National Socialist

doctrine of social equality, which

stamps even the lowest German
T/crker as ' "Hefrenmensch", the

"Potsdam code recognizes neither

a classless society nor romance.

Un3er that code Fraeulein Gruhn
simply was not eligible by clsss to

be a field marshal's wife, and the

War' Minister's romance, which had
prompted him to make' his future

•wife his secretary and which had

sent him posthaste to. her side last

year when she broke a leg while

skiing in Bavaria, was another

formidable bar to the marriage.

In addition,. Marshal von Blom-
berg apparently failed to comply,

with the army^s strict- marriage
regulations, which require certain

formalities and the presentation of

documents regarding the bride's

. descents, character and financial

statuses „
Secret Order Reported

There was -even supposed to be

.a secret order from Marshal von
Blomberg himself discouraging too

great an age difference between

an officer and his -wtffe, although

he himself is 59 and) his bride is

28. And the lack of a church wed-
ding did not make the marriage

more acceptable.
Before the smoldering army re-

sentment had crystallized into ac-

tion, however, Marshall von- Blom-
berg's 90-year-old -mother died oil

Jan. 17 and both Colonel-General
Werner von Fritsch, the. army's
commander-in-chief, and Admiral-
General Erich Raeder, the naval

chief of staff, attended the funeral.

Meanwhile, plans were being
made for a big celebration on .the

fifth anniversary of Hitler's acces-

sion to '.power on Jan. 30, 1938. Its

main feature -was to be a Reich-
etas session, with a big speech by

. Hitler, arid all preparations were
• being made, for it, including inside

and outside decoration of the Kroll

Opera House, where the Reichstag
- now meets.

" Demands For Discipline ,

On Friday, Jan. 28,- however,
General von Fritsch, accompanied,

by several generals, waTUted into

Hitler's office in the. Reich Chan-
cellery and as 'spokesman for the

army presented the" \ "Blomberg

case" to the supreme commander
- "of the armed forces with a^demana
>for desciplina-r /Action against him

for, having violated the army code

and therewith impaired discipline.

As|an earnest of his determination

General von Fritsch submitted his

own resignation. /
It must have been an odd feeling

for Hitler to be thus confronted

with an open challenge by
,

the

army, but there It was.
Immediate investigation, howev,-

erj revealei circumstances about

the marriage that supposedly were
new to Hitler. He. called in Mar-
shal von Blomberg. Von Blomberg
offered his resignation' and left the

same night tor a honeymoon trip

to Capri. The Reichstag session

was called off.

A flood of rumors began. to in-

undate Berlin. Some talked of a

"nitonarchisjt plot." Government
and army quarters remained, tight-

lipped butjtension was in the air.

The anniversary celebration was a

flop '

|

At the s£me time, grave as was
Marshal von Blomberg's violation

of the Potsdam code, it is taken
for granted that it was not the

only reason for General von
Fritch's action.
'• Under Marshal von Blomberg's
complacent regime the party and
its .ideology had been making
steady inroads in the armed forc-

es. The "Aryan*' principle had been
introduced although some indispen-

sible officers simply had to be
retained, — necessitating breaking
the rule:/
.The neo-ipafgan German faith was

officially admitted to the barracks
over the protest of the army chap-
lains and the officer's corps, who
hold that the Christian religion is

still the. best foundation for army
morale and its impairment is one
reason for the " increasing suicides

and desert ons.

> Finally, the .schooling courses in

the army were becoming more and
more 'National -Socialistic and

.
po-

litical, while the army was deter-

mined to keep out of politics.

.

'/Even more Important- was the
issue of foreign politics. It is no
,secret that the'army, and for that
matter . the navy, are against any
adventures in Spain. They are
equally skeptical about the. Rome-
Berlin axis, and reports that Pre-
mier Mussolini is pressing for a
hard and fast military alliance to

be signed during Chancellor Hit-
ler's visit to Rome in May have
created Concern.

Activity In Austria Factor

Finally, increased Wazi activity

in Austria that led to the arrest
of Dr. Joseph Tavs, Nazi leader
in Vienna, on charges of hign trea-

son left the army wondering what
its role might be In case of com-
plications.

According to the general as-
sumption, to shift in the high
command was to have been ex-

pected in the Fall. anyhow, if only
to rejuvenate it. Marshall von
Blomberg's marriage hastened ev-
ents and flung all the. issues into
the melting pot.

Once it became clear that he
was a marked man, the struggle
for his succession began, and in
this struggle General Goering was
the dominant personality.

Last Monday General Goering, as
'provisional Economic; Minister and
commissar for the Four-Year Plan,
created a Military Economy Coun-
cil consisting of military economy
Fuehrers appointed 'toy himself. It

is to be a sort of economic general
staff, drafting capital and labor
into the national defense.
The idea of a Ministry of Na-

tional Defense as distinguished
from the military high command
was therewith thrown into the de-
bate. Whether- General Goerlng's
promotion to Field Marshal is a
step in that direction, or the re-
verse remains to be seen.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Adjourned meeting held February.
8th and 9th 1938.

'

Meeting- was called to order by the
chairman at** ten o'clock a. m. All
members were present.
Minutes of January 4th, iBtta, and

6th, 1938 were read and approved.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For reduction on- delin-

quent taxes on real estate: Jacob
Karvonen,- Cedar; Louis .Ei Larson,
Village of Argyle; Ole Moeh, Viking
Twp.; Richard- SJoberg and John
Metsa, Spruce Valley; AlblniS. Swen-
son, Alvarado. For cancellation ol

real estate taxes: Two applications,

Department of Rural Credit, Eagle
Point and Vega. For homestead clas-

sification: HUmer C. Berg-strom, War-
ren; L. J. .'Legault. Middle River
Twp.; and Oscar Tunhelm, ; Newfold-
en Twp. For householder's exemp-
tion: Arnold Folden, Newfolden twp.
Earl Cates, Slnnott; and Edward A.
Johnson as Agent for Henry Fillippi

Warrenton. For cancellation of Per-

sonal property tax because of a dou-
ble assessment: Amos Aase, Moose
River; - and Arthur Loranger, Tarn-
arac Twp. For reduction in the as-

sessed valuation of personal proper-
ty: C. E. Horien, Holt Twp.; Christ
Oas, Oslo; and Christ Oas as agent
for A. B. Casper, Oslo- -For refund
of personal property tax: Ole Maak-
stad, Mud Lake. The following ap-
plications were rejected: A. H. Flat-

LEGAL NOTICES

CHURCH I

IMNJS[OUNCI
MISSOURI LUTH. CHUBCHES

E. W. Baumann, Pastor
Emmanuel, Erie: Divine service

at 10:30 a. m.
Bethel, Grygla: Divine service at

1:30 n. m.

Yen T
--Model Governor/' Thanks

Japanese for Unifying Chinese
(By A!nna Louise Strong)

On board Yen Hst-Shan's Spec-
ial Train at Chengchow, Honan
Province, China—('By Trans-Pacif-
ic Clipper fto FP from Hongkong)
—"There is much hate of the Jap-
anese among our people be'cause of
the hundreds of thousands . of vic-

tims they have slaughtered. But
I am not sure whether we should
hate the Japanese or thank them
for unifying our country and com-
pelling it to modernize -Itself un-
der pressure.

! These words of aged Gen. Yen-
Hsi-Bhan, famous for 30 years as
the ^governor 'of the "model prov-
ince" of Shansi, now commanding
officer of) the northwest front in
China, came like a breath . ot fresh

after jthe murky political at-

mosphere of Hankow, where I had
been spending the last 10 days.
Hankow- is full of politicians

and political cross-Qurrents and
foggy with rumors. I therefore
welcomed (the chance to go north
on the spedial train' of Gen. Yen,
commander of the 'Shansi front,

whichhesfdes two army corps of

central government troops and two
more of provincial troops, includes

the eighth.' rute or former red army
under Chii Teh.. I was interested

to know now the old-style "model
governor"! famed as a benevolent
dictator of the personal variety,

had; accommodated himself to this

combination.
i
"With us on the train are some

500 students; going ncrth to be
organized] into a new university.

Hankow is. so full of refugee-stud-
ents that; Gen.- Yen conceived the

idea of giving free transportation

and ; full support to students who
wished to join- his new university.

Students jwill not indulge in stud-

ies -aloof ifrom life, but will learn

to Organize mass movements in

support of the army. *

In the long run Japan cannot
beat China," the general said.

"China's [vast territory and man-
power put her in a different class

from Korsa and Abyssinia. Japan
is too small to -absorb China, just

as a man with a small stomach
cannot . swallow a -piece of meat
much bigger than bimself. i.

I
"Recently- the Japanese slaugh-

tered allj the women and children

of 'seven! villages near Pinghsing-

Itwan, accusing these unfortunates

of being
f
agents of the Soviet Un-

ion. Things like this so arouse*the
Chinese .that one may say there 1

are a hundred million able bodied

males and the same number of atole

bodied women who in one tfay or

another will keep up the struggle

against ilapan. .A certain propor-

tion will succumb to Japanese
ipressuret but most have learned

that there is no hope'but slavery

unless they defend themselves/ 1

Thenar plan involves both po-

litical- and military struggle. '
Civ-

ilian groups increase farm, and
other production, organise, com-
munications and apsist the army.

-Ichina had political unity for

2,000 years," the general .explain-

ed. "It lis the world's oldest na-

tion. We were proud. "We idlsdain-

ed; the |rest of the -world. This

prevented us from realizing our
i economic backwardness. Now un-

der Japanese aggression 'we are

compelled to break with the old

and rebuild on a modern basis.

Therefore I say I am definitely

to Japan, who forces us

should by herself become a strong
Asiatic [power, I think this also
would riot please Britain.
"So under these circumstances,

I think it would not be good for
the Soviet Union to help us too
much just now, but rather to wait
till a strong international) bloc
can be developed of England, Am-
erica and the .U. S. S. R."

BRAY

Service,

GBYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S* T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 20 services will be

held at the Landstad' church at

11 a. m.
English services in the Grygla

church 'at • 8 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LtJTH. CHURCHES
Black Biver:
Sunday, Feb". 20, a. m

Tama, St, HUaire:
Sunday, Feb. 27, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Communion
service.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, Feb. 27, 3 p. m. Com-

munion service.
Note: Friday, Feb. 25, 8 p. m.

meeting at the C & C Room, Au-
ditorium in Thief Rjver Falls to
organize a Swedish Tercentenary
Association. •

H. A. Larson, Pastor

grateful
to modernize our country."

In
]
reply to my query as 'to

whether help from, the Soviet Un-
ion was exppcted or hoped for, the

general replied: "I .hope they may
to some extent help China, but I

realize the international complica-i

Especially in Britain's atti-

tude. Great 'Britain does not want
Japan to 'conquer China and. erect

a great! Asiatic .power, but neither

does si e want China . to become
close to the Soviets, and if China

I

A Valentine party was given in
school Dlst. 180, Friday. A program
was given and contests were play-

ed after which lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson
and' family visited at the Robert
Brown home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs., Emil Larson arid

family were guests at the J. A.
Erickson home at Thief River
Falls Wednesday evening.

Ellen Lindbloom and Clarence,
Wilhert and Dorothy Swanson vis-

ited at Annie Lindbloom's Sunday.

'Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Hall-
strom and Janice 'and Felix An-
derson and Gladys visited at Alex
Swansons Wednesday evening. .

Sir. and Mrs. Selmer Olson and
family, and Stanley and Vernon
Anderson, Arnold 'and Eldor John-
son visited at O. K. Sevre's Sun-
day. h

. . Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeclt-

of Thief- River Falls visited at the
Ruben Rux home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs; Emil Larson and
Lillian visited at the Axel Ander-
son home in Viking Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Scnalz and
family visited at Johnson Bros, on
Friday evening.

(Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Lens and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Sergus Lens
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rux, Mr. and Mrs. August Lang,
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lang of Rey-
nolds, N. D. and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rux of Portland, N. D., at-

tended the funeral of! David Rux,
who 'passed away at his home on
Friday, Feb. S.

Lorentz Hegstad, Sr., and son,

Clarence and Witbert Swanson
and Johnny 'Lindbloom.were pres-

ent at the .Ice Carnival show at
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Taralf and Lorentz Hegstad vis-

ited at their home here Sunday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Martin Mosbeck

and Carl Lindbloom and Clarence
Sevre visited at O. K. Sevre's on
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson

and family vlBited at Geo. Swan-
sons Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and

family visited- with relatives at

Thief River Falls Friday.
.

Mrs. O. K. Sevre and family and
Gunda Simonson visited at Theo*
Andersons Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck
and Clarence Sevre were callers

at Crookston Saturday.
Lowell Hawkinson spent the

week end at Thief River Falls.

Mr. * and' "Mrs. Gust Peterson,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family visited at Christ Kiuse's

Monday evening.
**

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz-and
son were Crookston callers Thurs-
day. '

• '

Clifford Olson spent Wednesday
evening at the Alfred LIndquist
home.
Harold Lindbloom visited with

Carl Lindbloom Thursday evening.
Donald Glen -and Grace Sevre

visited at Harry Hawkinsons Wed-
nesday evening.

Shirley and Darlene Krose vis-

ited at Alex Swansons Wednesday.
Mr.* and Mrs. Ruben Rux, Mr.

Swap and Harold Lindbloom vis-

ited at Emil Larsons Saturday eve-
ning. V r

John Wilson of Wylle and Clif-

ford OlBOn visited at O. K. Sevre's

Thursday evening. "

,

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHUBCHES
M. L. . Dahle, Pastor

Sundayj Feb, 20th services:

St. Hilaire Lutheran 11 a. m.
Norse.

St. Pauli 2 p. m. at the Odegaard
-home.
Aid at Odegaards Feb. 24th.

GRYGLA LUTH. MISS. PABISH
C. I. Oatbv. Pastor

Sunday. Feb. 20:
•Bethesda : Communion Services

at 11 a. m.
Services at McMillens of Gatzke

at 2:30 p. m.
Grygla Lutheran Mission at

p. m. Music and singing by string
band.

i

HOLT LUTHERAN CHUBCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: Divine Worship at 11.

S. S. at 9:45. I

Confirmation class at 12:45 or
Friday. *

Luther League at 8. '
.

Silver Creek: Divine worship at
2:00.

SALTATION AR3TY
Envoy and Mrs. E. W. Bailey
Tuesday, 7 p. m. Special Young

Peoples Meeting to organize the
"Torch Bearers".
Wednesday, 7:30 Cottage pray-

er meeting.
Thursday, 2 p. m. Ladies Aid at

the Officer's residence. .

Friday, 7 p. m: C. C. Classes I

Sunday, 2 p. m. Sunday School.
7:45 p m. SalvatiOn meeting.

FORMER METHODIST CHUBCH
Sunday night, Feb. 20 7:30 will

be given a lecture of special in-
terest to all on the topic: "Was
man" created in the 'image of God
or in the likeness of. a monkey?"
Which of the two ^stories—the
story of creation and' the story. of
evolution—has the greater possi-
bility of being fiction? Come and
hear this most interesting lecture.

Beautiful stereopticbn views
mill be thrown on the: screen and
some important questions will be
answered. All are cordially invited
to attend..
Saturday, Feb. 26, 2 p. m. "Bible

School." Take your Bibles along.

CHBISTIAN SCIENCE CHUBCH
Sunday, Feb. 20th:
Subject: Mind.
Regular services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:46.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely', thank all our

friends and neighbors who assist-
ed us during the death and burial
of "our beloved wife and mother
and we thank Rev. Anderson for
the comforting words spoken at
the funeral. We also thank Mrs.
Anderson and the choir and all
those who sent floral tributes.
Lars Johnson
Clifford Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carlson r

and family
Mry and Mrs. Bay Carpentier

and- family
Mr. and EMfs.' John Franzman

and family

en. Fork; ;F. C. KleiOsorge, New So-
lum; Emllie Miller, Middle River
Twp.; and Mrs. Rosa Plrkl, Fpldahl.
Meeting :was adjourned to Wednes-

day, February . 91b, 1938.
Commissioner A: W. Sommers of-

fered the ; following- resolution and
moved Its adoption:
cB It Resolved. That $1,000.00 be

appropriated to Marshall County Ag-
ricultural Association for the express
purpose, of advertising the agricul-
tural resources of the county through
4-H club* Work and other methods.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution ..and moved
its adoption:
Be It resolved .That the bond of

Edgar N. Mattson . and Oliver M.
Mattscn, doing business as Mattson
Bros., Publishers of the , Warren
Sheaf, a legal newspaper published
in the county of Marshall, with Na-
tional Surety Corporation as surety
in the sum of $3,000.00 furnished Ithe
county of Marshall be approved.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was [duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Be It_ResoIved, That $6,000.00 In

Marshall county, Bilnnesota, 5 1-4 per
cent bonds offered by F.armers State
Bank of Stenhen, Minnesota, and.
That $2,000.00 in State of South

Dakota 4 per cent bonds, $3,000.00 in
State of Louisiana 5 per cent bonds
and $5,000.00 Home Owners Loan
Corporation 2 1-4 per cent bonds of-
fered by Northern State Bank of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
All being offered as security for

public funds deposited in the bank
following the same, be, and the same
are hereby approved - as security for
deposits .

of county funds..
Commissioner A. Wi Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
. Commissioner Ole Bergman offered
the following resolution - and moved
Its adoption: .

Be it resolved that the Summary
Statements, filing Numbers^ No. 318
and 819 for , the expenditures of the
Counfy Highways be hereby approv-
ed and the Superintendent of High-
ways! Is hereby authorized to issue
time checUs in the following amounts
C. A. R, Maintenance $775.05; S. A.
R. Maintenance $467.30.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson sec-

onded the motion and the same' be-
ing put, wa sduly carried.
Reports of salaries and fees of the

following officers were examined and
approved "by the Board, to-wlt: - O.
C. Toftner, as Sheriff, and A. C.
Swandby as Clerk of District Court.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota :Tax
Commission: For householders ex-
emption: Albert Knutson, Newfold-
en Village. For reduction 'on person-
al property tax: Albln A. Larson,
Alvarado. Fro reduction on delin-
quent real estate taxes: Two applica-
tions by .Oscar . Schenkey, Middle
River Village. For homestead clas-
sification: Joel Slstad Valley. The
following application were laid over:
Clinton E. Lundgren; ^Warren; and
Henry R. Harris, Big Woods.
MQtlon was made by Commissioner

A. W. Sommers, That, the County
Auditor advertise for bide for one
Diesel Powered Road Patrol Grader,
and one* 1 1-2 ton truck. Motion was
seconded by Commissioner J. J. Pag-
nac and duly carried. -

The following bills were audited
and allowed In amQunts as follows:'
A. W. Sommers, mileage and per

diem, ' $24.90;. Ole Bergman, Mileage
and per diem 14.00; J. J. Pagnac,
Mileage :S.20;i Arthur Anderson, mile-
age 6.80; O. J. Johnson, Mileage, 14.00
O. C. Tcftner, Mileage and expense
48.69; Oi C. Toftner, service fees and
mileage i 890.60; Marshall Kays, mile-
age 28.94; Nets M. Fngen, expense
attending convention 21.34; Bernard
B. Brett, expense attending annual
meeting' 19.35; AJ C; Swandby, Fees
for Board -of Audit 90.00;' L. A. Dal-

. os. Justice fees 1.20; C. M. Lunde,
Mileage : 9.80; John Johnson, Fees as
constable 3.00; Central Lumber Co.,
Warren, coal 337.74; Warren Tele-
phone Co., rent and toll 108.90; Ro-
seau County, WPA Telephone ex-
pense 1.81; Water and Light Dept,,
light, power and supplies 184.48; Cen-
tral Lumber Co., Argyle, supplies 2.00
Gamble Stores Inc., Warren, sup-
plies 10.29; Grace-Lee Products Inc.,
Plumbing repairs 11.60; P. O. J. Lan-
den, repajr parts and labor 32.50; F.
C. Larson & Co., supplies' 16.84; Olaf
Nelson, ' biacksmlthing 5.001 TWilUrd
Sorenson, lat/or 2.50. \'

' ".
.

K. Jr Taralseth Co., supplies 11.88;
Thief River Grocery, supplies 4.80;
Warren , Radio Servipe, Lock servic-
ing and' keys 3.25; Gaffaney's Mach-
ine Dept.,' Typewriters 118.25; Free
Press Co., supplies 15.55; Fritz-Cross
Co., Law books and -blanks 47.23; E.
P. GetcheH, Hectograph - material
11.84; ,

Marshall County Star, print-
ing 79.85; Mlller-Davls Co., Blanks
and supplies 22.43; Oswald Publish-
ing Co., supplies 17.79; The' Pierce
Co. supplies 4.16 ; Poucher Printing
Co., blanks 20.58; Warren 'Sheaf,
printing and supplies 37.60; Marsh-
all County Banner, Publishing P. P.
List 114.95; Marshall- Coufity Star,
publishing P. P. list 186.30; Middle
River Record, Publishing P. P. list

98.28; Newfqlden Clarion, publishing
P. P. list 78.15; Stephen Messenger,
publishing P. P. list 120.13; The
Strandqulst Press, publishing P. P.
list 54^8; -Warren Sheaf, publishing
P. P. list and proceedings 19651; O
C. Toftner, boarding prisoners 55.50;
Town of Marsh Grove, -contagious
disease : control 4.75; Village of Al-
varado, contagious disease control
8.00; Peoples State Bank of Warren,
premium on bond 50.00; Univ. Minn,
hospitals, railroad fare 4.87; H. T.
Swanson, mileage and expense 62.85;
Office Specialties Co.. supplies 6.61.

H. A. Rogers Co., supplies 2LS6;
Roseau, County, road maintenance
239.92; Central Lumber Co., Warren,
supplies 5.55; Lyle Culvert Co., Cul-
verts 2,610.02; J. D. Adams Co., Gra-
der blades and supplies 146.62; Vil-
lage of Alvarado, light for grader
shed 12JH); Anderson and MellnP sup-
plies 3.08; Cities Service Oil Co., Gas
66.62; C. A. Engelstad, supplies 1.75;
Gatzke

:
Service Station, supplies 11-30

Lyons Auto Co., ' generator 37.50;/
Minneapolis Iron Store supplies 8.18
Rogers Garage, labor 15.40; Socony-,
Vacuum Oil Co., gasoline 23.91; Sups-
dahl and Peterson, supplies -32.65;

Standard Oil Co., gasoline 52.08;
Warren Machine Co., rent and/labor
60.65; William H. Zlegler Co/, sup-
plies 129.04; State - Bank of /Warren,
Fire .Insurance 128.88. /A bill of A. K.'Alten was rejected.:
Motion was made and carried that"

meeting adjourn to - Tuesday, March
8th, 1938, A. D. at 1Q o'clock A, M.

Attest: •- . - / * -

Levi G. 'Johoson / i

County! Auditor /
'

i Arthur Anderson, Chairman
County Board/of Commissioners

OBDEB FOB HEABING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND. PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA. 1

£s5.

County of Pennington, J

IN PROBATE COURT
.IN RE ESTATE OF Derils Con-

ely, Decedent.
The representative of the aboye

named estate having filed his fin-

al account and petition for settle-,

ment and allowance thereof and
for distribution to the 'persons

thereunto' entitled; .=
I |

Is Is Ordered, That the' hearing
thereof be had on: February 26th,

1938, at 10 o'clock A. 01,. before
this Court in the . prolate court
room, in the^court house in Thief
River Falls. Minnesota, and that
notice be" given by ^publication of
this order in the Tri County For-
um and -by mailed^ notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated February 1, 1938.
(COURT SEAL) .

Andrew 1 Bottelson
.Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve :

Attorney for Petitioner. :

Thief River Falls, -Minnesota
, tFeb. 3-l0-17t

; 1^38)

OBDEB FOB HEABING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND (PETITION
FOB DISTBIBUTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA 1

'

| >ss.

County of Pennington J

IN PROBATE COURT, i

IN : RE ESTATE OF Karen
Svendsgaard, Decedent.]'
The representative of the above

named' estate having filed his fin-
al accourit and petition! for settle-

ment and. allowance thereof and
for distribution to the persona
thereunto entitled; J

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof^be had on February 26th,
1938, at 10 o'clock A.| M., before
this Court in the probate «ourt
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given jby publica-
tion of this order in the Tri Coun-
ty Forum and by mailed notice
as provided by law. I

Dated February 1, 1,938,

(COURT SEAL)
Andrew Bottelson

.Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve
•Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, 'Minnesota

(Feb. 3-10-17. 1938)

December 3, 1930, at" four o'clock

P. M., in Book 11 ot .Mortgages, on
page 3 M'. will.be foreclosed by a
dale of the following premises de-

scribed in said mortgage, situate
in Pendingcon County, Minnesota,
to-wit: 7

' <

The South Half of the South-
east Quarter IS^ of SE%) of

.

Section Twenty-six (.26.) Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-four
(lo$) North, of Range Forty-
four (44) West, containing 80
acres, more or less, subject to
agreement of lease to school
district No. 135, which agree-
ment is recorded in Book "6"

.or Deeds, Page '"331. covering
' thevfollowing described tract;

.

"

'Commencing at a point 34 rods -

West of tne southeast -(SE) :
.

corner of Section Twenty-six
(26) , "Township One Hundred
Fiftyrfour (154) North, of

- Range Forty-four (44), -extend."-',

ing thence due; north Thirteen
'(13) rods; thence due West '

Twelve (1:0 rods; thence due -.

south Thirteen (13) rods;
thence due East along the sec-
tion

:

line Twelve (12) rods to
the place of beginning, being

.

the ground where the school
house" in School District No.
135 is* located, subject also to
existing highways as now. laid
out and established,

which said sale will' be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the; Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls Minnesota, .on
Saturday, March 26, 1938, at ten
o'clock A. M., to

t
pay the amount

then due on said mortgage 'and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the
sum of $2,125.10, and "the further
sum of 529.53, insurance, paid by'
the mortgagee, with interest be-
ing a total of $2,172.74.
Dated February 7, 1938.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF
RURAL CREDIT

By Theodore H. Arens .

Conservator of Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstroom **

Attorney for Mortgagee
i

2651 University^Avenue
f,

St. Paul, Minnesota
"

(Feb. 10-17-24, Mar. 3-10-17)

OBDEB FOB HEARING ON
PETITION FOB CONVEYANCE

STATE OF (MINNESOTA 1

1-ss
j

County of Penmngton J
J

. -

IN PROBATE COURT ,
"

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF SVENKE K.. DAHLE,
Decedent. '

.

The petition of the representa-
tive of said estate for an i order
authorizing and direcing Jhfm to
convey to Louise Korupp certain
real estate of said decedent, in
pursuance of a contract of the
decedent, having been filed in this
court,
IT IS ORDERED, That the same

be heard before this court at its

court room in the'coirr. house, in
the City of ' Thief ' Kiver Falls, in
the ,County, of Pennington and
State' of Minnesota, on* the ''4th day
of March, 1938, at 1) o'clock in
the. forenoon, and that notice
thereof be given by publication of
this order, for three consecutive
weeks, in the Tri Co mty Forum,
a*?d by mailing a copy of this or-
der to each of the heirs at law of
the decedent whose nsmes and ad-
dresses are known to the repre-
sentative, at the time and in the
manner provided by li w.
Dated February 7th, 1938.

Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge

H. O. Chommie
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Mi inesota

- (Feb. 11-18-25, 1938)

O. J.PEDERSON
. District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Beserre Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs; Velvets. "Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfadlng, .

1
Non-Shrinking.

Altering1 & Hemstitching
Phone 960 313 3rd St

TTe
;

Call For And Deliver

DR. H. J. RICE'
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to titrae- >

lion and plate work.
X-BAV. Diagnosis

;* Phone'1 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training '[

:•.'' 210 Citizens Bank -Bids'.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day^ Friday and Saturday each

' wenk. ,

•"

NOTICE OF HOBTOjIGE
FOBECLOSUBE SALE

Notice is hereby gijven that the
mortgage made by Spphus C. Ol-
son, also known as sophus Clar-
ence Olson, and Lucille E. Olson,
his wife mortgagors,"

|

to the. State
of Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated
'December 2, 1930, and recorded
witH Register of Deeds of Pen-
nington -County, Minnesota,

c. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN ana SUBGEOS

401 North KnlgSt Afenne

Telephone 350 Thief Hirer Falls

-Kew and Bebnilt
ADDIKG HACHHiES

:

Typewriters and Cash Registers '

Sales — Serrice — Hchtals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Hirer Fall!

DR. H.-B. NEWELL '.,

JM.D.C, V.S
Expert ~. on all diseases of poultry

and other animals
T

4JDYICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
' Phone 138

Was Man treated ft the Image of God,

or in the Likeness of a Monkey?
WHICH OF I THE TWO STOK1BS—THE STOKY .UK

'CREATION AND [THE STOB.I OF EVOLUTION—HAS THE
GREATER FOSSIBIIJTT OF BEING FICTION! COME AND"
HEAR THIS MOST INTERESTING LECTURE
/BEAUTIFUL JJTEREOFTICON VIEWS WILL BE THROWN,

ON THE SCREEN AND SOME IMPORTANT QUESTIONS
LX BE ANSWERED,

THE JFOBJTEB METHODIST CHUBCH
SUNDAY iflGHT, FEBRUABT 20, 730 O'CLOCK

1 David Gulhrandspn, Evangelist

For trnaranteed watch' re-

pairinir at reasonable prices.

See Anderson Jeweler ! ,

212 Main ATO, N.. /
,-•' ' ' S

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

i CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

J
Ainublanee Serrice

i»aj Phone 61 Night Phone 148V

Wood, Draying, Trucking
^and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

ORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

.
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BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA "

EDWABD^BRATBUD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEHABK, M. D. .'

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

"

ARTHUR F. BRATHUD, Fi A. fj. S.
CONSULTATION 1 aid SURGERY (by appointment)

-HOVALD.K. HELSETH, M. D. '•'

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTIGB
(Confinement cases Tat Hospital or home) -

EDMUND V.~ PALLETTIERE, H.D*
EYE, EAR, N3SE AND THROAT ">

.JOSEPH F. MALtOY.F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY 1

B^-L_EB0n,AND
'

•

'

1

-

BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONES: (Clinic. SS0; Night Can, 155

:
i, !
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RIVER VALLEY

1 The first joint meeting of the
RiverValley Community club and
Open Fobum was held at the hall

Tuesday evening, Feb. 8th.

The following program cohsti-

tued the meeting. ^^
Opening song hy the audience.

The officers elected for the next
meeting were: Chairman, Maurice
Litlo; vice chairman, Ed Arvcsch;.

secretary. Mrs. Ituisel Fore; chair:
:

man of program committee. Lor-!

raine Luntlen; ciiairman of lunch
committee, Annie Kotestrand; jan-

itor. Olaf Stolaas. Thorman Lun-
den rwas elected treasurer; 'Gladys

Mandt, newspaper reporter to re-

place Thorman Lunden; The decis-

ion was made to hold the- Com-
munity club meetings -every two
weeks. : Musical selections by Al-
fred and Glenn Iverson and Nor-
'man Kriel.

' '

1 Discussion on war in general,

lead by..Thorman Lunden. A. very
interesting .discussion took place.

The participants, as well as the
listeners, were unanimously lD.:fa-

yor of the Ludlow Amendment.
This amendment employs a sub-
mission to popular vote of their
will concerning the U. S. in dec-
laration "of war." As a" result of
this discussion, anti-war sentim-
ent prevailed.

; "Violin selection by Maurice' Lil-

.lo, accompanied hy Alfred Iverson
and accordion solo toy Lyman Rod-
man concluded the program:
Mr. and Mrs. Osmund Urdahl

and daughter Orda of Goodridge
• were "Wednesday visitors at the
, Emil Lundeen home.

Among the shoppers in Thief
Eiver Palls Saturday were Irene,
Janette and Mildred Gustafson,
Anne Kolstrand and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Giving.

Mrs. Jim Rodman, helped Mrs.
"Walter Lundeen and daughter
Shirley celebrate the Iatter's 2nd
birthday. /
Miss Irene Gustafson visited

Mrs. Jim Adrian Friday.
John Peterson was a caller at

the John Gunderson home Thurs-
day.

: The pupils of the Oak Park
school enjoyed a Valentine' party
given to, them by Miss Lottie
Knutson, teacher." The children
furnished the program and Miss

. Knutson provided the lunch. The
little visitors were Lloyd Myrum,
Lyle Mandt, Merle Lundeen, "Wes-
ley Bendickson and Wallace Gun-

' derson. !
-.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen
entertained a group of relatives
for dinner Sunday.

[ Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Bendickson
visited at Fred Lundeen's Satur-
day.

Visitors at the
v
Pete Gustafson,

tome Tuesday evening were <Mr:
and -Mrs. Arthur Gustafson and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs.- Carl
Gustafson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Oak and fam-

ily motored to "Fosston Thursday.
,
Mr. O. M. Mandt made a trip to

the Cities last week.

panied.by Percy Stokke and Har-
old Hansen of

j
Newfolden, who at-

tend school In Minneapolis.
Mr.j and Mrs. Clarence Tang-

quist-lwere cajlers at Thief River
Falls

j
Saturday. -

;

A number from' here attended
the funeral of Pete. Bugge at
Numedahl Wednesday and the fun-
eral for ;Elmer__Joringdalil of Nu-
medahl Thursday.

WYANDOTTE
.

Mrs. Clem Cote, Donald and
Lorraine Cote |of Thief River Falls
spent, last week visiting at the
heme 'of: Mrs. 1 Cote's parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs. James Evenson. They
returned to their home Saturday.
Clarence Frbm returned to the

Isaac Wilson [home Sunday after
visiting for some time at the home
of his parents.
Mrs. Bettia (Carlson and' son of

Detroit Lakes[ arrived Saturday to
visit at the Chas. Carlson home.
They returned the latter part of
this week. . j

;

Oscar " Wilson and'Theo. Olson
attended the I Winter Shows at
Crookston Thursday last week.
Raymond, Lester and Wallace"

Evenson spent Sunday in Thief
River. Falls. |

,

If Farm Bill Baffles Too,

Here Are Main Points

limits
crops,
-posed
thirds

FABLES IN SLANG Antariean N*w« FHtum. Ine.
GEORGE ADE"

THE
FABLE
OF HOW
HE NEVER
TOUCHED
GEORGE A COMIC LOVER NAttED

QEORQE'WAS SITTING

ON THE FRONT PORCH
WITH A GOOD SIDE HOLD
ON TOUR OLD FRIEND
MABEL..

WHILE THEY WERE
CLINCHED, LABEL'S DAD,
A LARGE SELF-MADE
MAN CAME DOWN THE
STAIRWAY AND OUT
TO THE V/ERANDA_

(THIS IS WHERE THE FABLE.
BES1NS TO (DIFFERENTIATE 3

ALTHO THE GIRL'S NAME
WAS MABEL AND THE-
YOUNG MAN'S GEORGE-,
THE FATHER DID AIOT
KICK THE YOUNG MAN.!

MABEL'S FATHER TOLD HER
SHE'COULD SHOW GEORGE
WHERE THE ICE-BOX WAS
IN CASE HE, EXPRESSED
A HANKERIN' AND THEN HE
WENT DOWN THE STREET_

VIKING
' Mr. and Mrs.' Henry -Anderson,
Henry Stone,. H. C. Hanson, Eg-
bert Molberg- Oscar Anderson and
Gilbert Odden were among the
many from here who attended the
Winter Show at Crookston Thurs-
day.
.HeNell Sackett -entertained a

group of' youn^ folks at a Valen-
tine party at her home Saturday

^evening.
i

N-Mr. and Mx*s. Frank Hanson and
children spent Saturday evening
at Thief. River Falls. ."

, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden en-
tertained the David Drotts. and
Aleck Anderson families at dinner

.
Sunday.
; Chester Wood, who is attending
the C. C. at Crookston, spent the
week end at his home here.
; -Miss Samuels an and Miss Styr-
lund, the teachers of the village

-school, gave a Valentine party,at
th'e school Monday. /
Kermit Greenley of St/Paul

motored here" Friday where' he vis-

ited
- until Sunday. He was accom-

(Cohtinued' from Page. One) _y
the amount deemed necessary'to
provide this production ^will re-
ceive federal benefit payments and
he eligible to

i
ohtain government

loans on atQred, crops.
Q. Where doles congress get this

power?
| r

," /
A. Advocates contend the legis-

lation is Valid jinder congress' con-
stitutional power fto regulate in-
terstate and foreign. commerce,and
to provide for the general welfare.

Q. Does it differ from the' pre-
sent soil conservation act?

A. Principally, by providing for
on marketings of the five
These) limits can, be im-

only when approved by two-
oE the affected producers in

a referendum,
j

Q. Does the [new. legislation an-
nul the ', farm program now 'being
carried on under the soil conser-
vation' act? '

A. No. Farmers producing crops
other tljan the (five mentioned will
continue to receive federal bene-
fits. Those producing the five
dealt with in the-Jjill will -get ben-
efits - under the —conservation act
and be; eligible to obtain crop
loans,

i

*
. j

Q. When will marketing con-
trols operate? \

A. Whenever! old crop supplies
and indicated production for a
season would} result in -supplies
afcove levels fixed in the bill, and
two-<thirds of, the *producers ap-
proved control's.

Q. When will stored supplies he
realized? L

• A. Whenever the secretary of
agriculture finds supplies are be-
low requirements, prices are above
certain, levels' Lor there" is a drouth
or* other emergency.

Q. Who will operate the- pro-
gram? _'!''

A. The secretary of agriculture
will make estimates under broad
rules I fixed tiy congress. State,
county and local

j
farmer commit-

tees then will receive acreage aK
lotmehts from the secretary^and
divide them among individual far-
mers.! They also will check com-
pliance, with the law arid distrib-
ute benefit payments^"

Q. How are| fanner committees
selected?

j^
. A. Community groups are elect-

ed by all farmers. Their delegates
select county] committees. State
committees are named by the sec-
rtary.''

[

Q. What are penalties for sales

Jn excess of marketing limits?
A. Dn^corn 'and wheat, 15 cents

a bushel. Cotton, two cents a lb.,

or $10 a tale this year,'i;hree cents
and $15 thereafter.. Tobacco, 50
per cent of (purchase price. Rice,
one-fourth cent. a' pound.

Q. Are there other penalties?
A. Yes. For buyers and proces-

sors of some "of the i crops if they
fail to keep required records.

Q. Are small farmers exempt
from controls? \

A. Yes. Farmers producing <J0O

bushels of , corn, . 100 bushels" of
wheat, cotton from five^acres or
less or up to two hales of cotton,
and 3,200 punds-^or flue-«ured

.
or

'2,400 pounds>of other tobaccos.
i Q. Do^crop controls apply in all

regions'? i
»

/AT Yes. for all crops except corn.-
'Crop controls' for corn apply>oniy
in the "commercial corn^area"

—

parts of 12 middle western states
Where "corn limits^^pplied under
previous progjSems.

Q. When^io the marketing years
start for'xhe various crops?

Aj^vvlieat and -flue-cured tobac-
coifeasons begin July 1, cotton and
'rice August 1, corn and other to-
baccos October 1.

'

Q. How do farmers protest as-

signed , quotas

?

A. First to a review committee
composed of local farmers other
than those who assigned the quo-
ta /.and then to district, state, or
federal courts.

*

'

Q. Are crops consumed on the
farm exempt from controls?

A. Yes, unless they are fed to
livestock or dairy herds for mar-
ket.

New National

Highway System

Is Proposed

Three Giant East-West Boutes
Sought In ToU System On

Beads

/ ' 1937 /

Personal Property

TAXES
Must be Paid/Before.

>M^rcli: l|st
to Avoid Penalty

I

7 : ;

John Gullingsrud
County Treasurer!

An ?8,000,O00,O0O transcontinen-
tal super-highway project, r*val-
ings Pharaoh's pyramids as a long
time medium of work relief for
the unemployed and; of priming the
business pump, has been formally
launched with President Roose-
velt's blessing.
Senator Robert J. Bulkley, who

introduced the plan, has introduc-
ed in the senate a bill -providing
for construction by the federal
government of 10 great toll roads
spanning' the country—three run-
ning east and west and seven norths
and south. .j s~

Plan To Collect Toir
The cost of constructing and

maintaining this gigantic gridiron
of express highways for through'
transit of automobiles, trucks,
buses, and^6ther commercial ve-
hicles wjpuid be liquidated, accord-
ing tO'-the terms of the bill, from
"reasonable toll charges" and
from sale or lease of tracts of a
strip of land not exceeding 550
feet in width on each side of each
highway. From such exceedingly
desirable business locations along
these busy arteries of traffic "so
great a revenue would be obtain-
ed, 't is conceived, that the cost
of the project would be liquidated
within 60 years.

President Roosevelt approved
the scheme because of the provi-
sion for self-liquidation of cost,
assuring the treasury of reimburs-
ement -for the funds advanced.

To Cost $300,000 A Mile
Senator Bulkley estimated the

cost at from $300,000 to $400,000
per mile for a- total of 20,000 miles.

' He estimated interest and amor-
tization at 2 per cent; on the bonds,
plus the cost of maintenance! pol-
icing, and administration, ,would
cost about $220,000,000 annually.
If 10 per cent of the gas burned
by motor cars in this - country in
1937 were consumed on the new
highway system, the return -would
be about $245,000,000 annually, he
said.

. i

Millaffe Tolls Proposed ,

The tolls employed for estimat-
ing purposes were 25 and 50 cents
on passenger and freight vehicles,
respectively, plus 1% mills a pas-
senger mile on passenger .vehicles
and 4 mills a ton mile on freight
vehicles. Freight and passenger
vehicles would operate on separate
pavements.
On the basis of. this type of toll

It was stated that the toll from
Washington' to New York, '225
miles, for four passengers would
be 40 cents each and for a two-
ton truck $2.30.
The roads would be ,'built by a

United States highway '.corporation
capitalized at not more than 100
million dollars, the -entire amount
of stock being subscribed to by the
secretary of the treasury. The cor-
poration would be authorized to
issue bonds up to a maximum, of
8 billion dollars, maturing within
60 years and bearing interest at
not more than 3 per cent.

'

Three members of the corpora-
tion's board of directors would be
appointed toy the President and
confirmed ;by the senate. -

Douglas Chides Utility

Leaders; Bankers Scored

William O. Douglas, chainnan of
the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission has -declared that, the
utility industry Is being stymied
from working for recovery by a
small group within the indtfstry
intent upon preserving intangible
interests regardless, of the costs.

Utility leaders themselves de-
clare, Mr. Douelas said, that the
industry should spend millions of
"holding back for a variety of reas-
ons, including a fear of what the
Government might do to them. .

Sees Nothing To Fear '

"Mr.- Douglas said that those
companies whose methods and op-
erations are above board have
nothing to fear. On the whole he
saw the Government as having a
conciliatory attitude toward the
utilities. \

In devoting the early passages
of his talk to a restatement of
the aims of the New DeaL in gen-
eral and the Securities and 'Ex-
change Commission, he denied that
they involved "transformation of
our capitalistic system into a soc-

ialistic State, with a government
serving in the role which tradit:

ionally private initiative and .en-

terprise have' played." "Onlv car-

riers of false tidings can find such
philosophy extant, in Washington,'"
he asserted.
The Public Utility Act of- 1935,

he. said, was passed in answer to
public demand for change, since
"the abuses disclosed by the Fed-
eral Trade Commission's investi-
gations were too grave to be ig-

nored."
"While a*large part of the indus-

try," he continued, "continues to
ignore the act, pending litigation

to test its constitutionality, we are
faithfully abiding by your agree-
ment not to -force compliance with
it. But during this interval, which
has already continued for more'
than two years, much time^and
many" opportunities foi>troustruc-
tive work- hare beenmissed. A bas-
ic industry wnicb^ongut by now to
have been ready for much of its

needed fipancing has largely ne-
glected^fo put its own house in
order-to make the financing pos-
^sifile and practicable.

, Hits Banters
"The once united front against

the act no longer exists". Many
realists in the field have taken a
full measure of the act and have
concluded that they can and will
live and prosper under it. One has
braved the rigors of the so-called
'death : sentence', has found it to
be just the opposite—a rebirth

—

and has emerged preserved and
\with new strength. Others have
undertaken programs for the sim-
plification of their capital struc-
tures and for geographical integ-
ration of scattered properties.
These have all ibeen voluntary acts.
The contacts and work with this
band of realists have- been one. of
the most reassuring experiences..!
have encountered in Washington.

"But, reassuring as is that ex-
perience, there are others more
baffling and bewildering.! I see
operating managers pressing for
opportunity to work under, the act,
because they know that by com-
plying with it they can perform
a service which, quite . properly,
would be 'profitable not only "to
their stockholders but to them-r
selves. Yet I see these men' under
the whiphand of New York fin-
ance, paralyzed into inaction. I
see realists chafing under the
domination of these bankers who
are forestalling them from moving
forward to obtain equity money
which the companies sorely need.
I Bee in some situations that fin-
ance Is the master rather than the
servant of business; thwarting the
will of those who place the vital-
ity of the industry above emotions
and collateral, self-serving mot-
ives.

"While the nation awaits restor-
ation of its capital markets, fin-
ancial leadership slumbers."

1

GOODBIDGE LUTH. PABISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday school at 10. a. m.
The Luther; League meets Sun-

day evening at' 8 o'clock.

'Confirmation class Saturday at
2 ,o. m: i

Bethania:
Services in English at 11 a. to.

Bosendahl, Torgerson:
• Services in -English at 2:30.
The Ladies; Aid will be -enter-

tained by Mrs. " Halvor Holen oh
Thursday, Feb. 24. This will be
the annual business meeting of
the Aid. - - - *

Ekelnnd, Erie
The Ladies: Aid will be enter-

tained by 'Mrs. OscajT ThoreBon
and Mrs. Alfred Thoreson at the
church Wednesday, March 2nd.

THE COMMUNITY CHUBCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for the week beginning
Feb. 20 wjll be as follows. .

Sunday,
t
church school at 9:45.

The high school, class will. con-
duct the devotions. Alt should be
present on time.
Morning worship at 10:56, with

sermon by .the pasto r from the
text: "What is that in thine hand"
The theme: "How will you use
it"?

'

Classes for! religious instruction
all day Wednesday. Studies in the
Christian life Wednesday at 7:30.
Class "for church membership Sat-
urday, at 10.

,

GOSPEL TABEBft'ACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

..Friday ai 8 p. m. Y. P. meeting
. Sunday-school at 2 p. m.
Preaching service at 3 ip

Evangelistic service at 7:

. Notice that the time of our eve-

ning service has been changed
frbm 7:45 to 7 p. :m.

PAGE SEVEN

JOST as father
STRUCK THE CEMENT

I GEORGE
TO THE

"RANGLfi HOLD

WAUC
CHANGED '

AtORAL

BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
*No morning service.'
Evening service1 at 8 p. m. with

Rev. George Peterson ag the speak-
er.

'

A

NELSON FINDS MINNESOTA
FABHEBS BEADY TO ORGANIZE

George A- Nelson, national or-
ganizer for the- Farmers Union,
reported upon his return after a
swing around the north and west-:
ern sections of Minnesota that
farmers are ready to organize.
/"I have never seen a better -re-

sponse in a great many years of"

organizational work," Nelson said.

Fifteen hundred new members
were added during his two-weeks'
trip, he reported, with large
crowdB greeting him at every
point.
Nelson, whose home is in 'Mill-

town, Wis., was directed by the
national board of his organization
to. spend a minimum of six months
in Minnesota ironing out differ-
ences in Farmers Union groups
and directing a state-wide organ-
izational drive.

Road Advocates to^ Marshal Strength

Federal Aid Cut fTo Be Topic Of
N. W. National Leaders In

. { Minneapolis '

\ ' -\1

Good roads and safety advocates
from all -walks of Jife will assem-
ble in the ballroom of Hotel Nic-
ollet, Minneapolis, at 6:15-,. p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 23, to demon-
strate, the Northwest's attitude to-

ward continuing, uncurtailed , the^
road building program of the
Northwest States.
A formidable array of National

and Northwest-
, personages will

speak at the dinner meeting". Con-
gressman Wilburn Cartwright,
house father of -jthe -Hayden-Cart-
wright act which provides federal
aid to states for hignway con-
struction, and N. W. Elsberg, Min-
nesota Highway Commissioner,
will .be the honored guests. Both
gentlemen will' speak. Other speak-
ers will be Congressman Dewey
Johnson of Minneapolis. Wlllard
Chevalier, retiring president of the
American Road Builders Associa-
tion and editor of -Construction
News, Murray D. Van iMagoner,-
Highway Commissioner of 'Michi-
gan and O. R. McGiilre, counsel to
the Comptroller General of the
United States.
Highway officials of (Minnesota,

North Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa,
Wisconsin Slid Michigan have been
invited to attend as have county
commissioners and others. Gover-
nors Benson of Minnesota, LaFol-
lette of Wisconsin, Lahger of North
Dakota Jensen of South Dakota,
and Senators Shipstead and Lun-
deen of Minnesota and the (Minne-
sota congressional delegation have
signified that they will attend if

possible. The affair will be the
most important good roads confer-
ence ever conducted in this part
of the United States. .

In addition to paying tribute to
leaders of the good roads move-
ment, the meeting will discuBS
current attempts to slash federal
aid. fundsl which would cripple
the road building programs of the
Northwest States.
The Northwest Good Roads Ban-

quet committee, a group compris-
ed of U. S.

:

Highway 5& Associa-
tion, U. S. Highway 71 Associa-
tion, U. S. Highway 75 Association,'
States Association County Com-"
missioners of Minnesota, Minneso-
ta County Highway Engineers As-
sociation, N o r t*h western Good
Roads Association, and Highway
Institute, Inc., is sponsoring the
affair. The February 23 date wag
selected as. at the same .time four
conventions prill b? In progress in
Minneapblisi and good roads pro-
ponents from their ranks will' be
able to attend. /
The committee has' invited ev-

eryone interested in continuing
safe and modern /highway con-
struction in this /section of the
county to be present*

TBINITY LUTHEBAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11. Special

choir anthem. -Sermon- subject,

Luke 8, 4-3.5, "Bearing Fruib With
Patience." ; ;

. Sunday school i and Bible class-

es at 10. '

|

-

'

\

Luther League; Social, and
(

Pro-
gram Monday evening entertained
by Circle No. 9. Program will be
announced in the Bulletin.
.Father and Son -Banquet under-

lie auspices of our Lutheran Bro-
therhood will be held Tuesday eve-

ning, at 6t30. The banquet; meal
will be served by the Ladies Aid
and the' main address will 6e giv-

en by pastor F« L Schmidt of
Grand Forks. Look for complete
program elsewhere in this] issue
of the paper.

|

Religious instruction Wednesday
Circles will . meet Thursday^ as

follows: 1, Mrs.. Hans OJson; 2.

Visiting Day; 3,Mrs. A. E/|Jacob-
son; i, Mrs. Oscar Monsebroten;
5, Mrs. M. P. Erickson; 6, Mrs. T.
Quale; 7, Mrs. Albert Hanson, as-
sisted by ' Mrs. Clifford Hedeen;
8, Mrs. J. C. Holte, assisted by
Mrs. Tom Rowan; 9, Mrs. Palmer
Pederson and 10, Mrs. C- E.| Olson.
Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing at 7:30.

, Cpnfirmation classes mee,. every
Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10.

Special: The pastor is j ist or-

ganizing a class of adults in. pre-
paration for . admittance' it to the
membership in the congregation.
Anyone interested is requested to
get in touch with him.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHUBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Ladies Aid meets on
Thursday of this week, entertain-

ed -by 'Messrs. S. Bergland and
Grindeland.

,

x

Sunday classes at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norwegian services at 11:25.

Norwegian - prayer meeting on
Wednesday evenings at 7:30.

The Luther League meets Thurs-
day eyehing, Feb. 24th, atr 8.

SCAND. EY. FREE CHUBCH
. J. O. Jacobsen. Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class,

at *10 a. m.
Morning-, worship at 11.

Evening service at. 7:45.,

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at J.' O.. Jacobsen's. - .

Union YP Bible study nest Tues-
day evening at Salvation Army
Hall.

Religious instruction Wednes-
day.

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
; Thursday, 7:30 p. in. the Sewing
circle meets at the Alfred Olson
home. '

Friday,, 8 p. m. SS Teachers
meeting at the Pastor's home.
Sundayi

;

Sunday ["school at .9:45 a., m.

'

You are'-welcome! Classes for
all -ages. v - —
Swedish service at, 11 a. m.

" Tuesday' YP's Meeting at 8 p.

m. at the Salvation Army Hall.

We continue our study of the book
of Revelation.

,

".

Wednesday Prayer service at 8.

Will be announced.
St. Hllaire Mission . Church

:

Thursday:
Gospel service at 2 p. m. at the

Black River Chapel.
Thursday, 8 p. m. Praperjservice

at the John Steiger home.

PADS By/the Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

YIPFI!!
OUR BIRTHDAY

.

YOUR PARTY
Saturday, Feb. 19
Eggs (Z£\A
Worth VJWC Doz.

1 Egg Buys

2 Eggs Buy
f

3 Eggs Buy

a Little Dick

an?Ice Cream Soda

a Waited Milk

^ Added Specials ^
65CPINEX J. .....59c

35c Vick's Rub .. .; 27c
$1.25 Absorbine, Jr. .. ...98c

$1 Squibb Cod Oil . . i79c
Ft. Rub Alcohol . ... ...19c!

60c Alka Seltzer ..__.. 49e
75c Ovaltine . .. . j.J... M57c
50c PABLUM ........ 43c

Poultry Cod Liver Oil

89C gallon

-=3-

SAVE with 5

River
IVIACY

TY at the
entafiJi

Telephone 71

DRUG
STORE



/By GENE CARR

J'A.w, Yqu Wouldn't Gel Afiy More Thau Sixty MflssOutof Hei"

The New Deal's Attitude

Toward the ProfirSystem
(From Farmers Union Herald)

On January 25; the occasion be-

inp the semi-weekly press con-
ference, President Roosevelt made
what to us appears to be the clear-

est, and most positive statement
thus far issued dealing with the
attitude of the Administration .to-

ward the profit system and its

beneficiaries.
t

Said the President, reading from
a carefully prepared statement,
"Those who believe in -the profit

system must recognize that those
who -get the profits when business
.is good, must bear the losses when

. the business ls temporarily slack.

"Industrialists kill the goose
that lays the golden egg when they
cut wages ana thereby reduce .pur-

chasing- power.
"If industrialists -reduce wages

this winter and spring they will be
deliberately encouraging the with-
holding of buying, they will be
fostering a downward spiral and

-. they will make it necessary for
their government to consider oth-

er; means of creating purchasing
poorer."
Now, that is a plain, frank state-

ment which anyone ought to un-
derstand. It is also a warning to

these same industrialists and it

means this: "If you industrialists

insist on curtailing your opera-
tions just because there is at this;

time a . letup in buying, then the
government will be forced to spend
more money to employ those work-
ers which you turn adrift, and
-who thus become jobless."

On the snme day this statement
was given the press, the V. S.

Steel Company announced its earn-

ings for 1937. ;
",

U. S. Steel's ,*net earnings foe

the year 1937 were $99,930,836. ex-

actly §69,164 short of §100,000,000.

MEA Offers Radio Help
On Vocational Guidance

Spring tooth or Duck
. Foot shovels.

Those earnings for 1937 are equal

to $8.58 per share of, no doubt,,

grossly inflated arid watered stock,

and they compare with earnings

of $2.50 per share; in 1936.

In the face of
j

these colossal

earnings this steel;.corporation has

laid off thousands of its workers
where it might have shortened the

work hours and i
distributed the

labor during the slack period.

-

And it might have used some of

its millions of earnings, if neces-

sary, to help carry! out such a pro-

gram. !

This steel corporation pays en-
ormous salaries to its executives

and super officials. There is no
announcement to jthe effect that

the services of its executives and
super officials haye been dispens-

ed with, or their^salaries cut. No
what profit-taking[industries want
and insist on having is a large

supply of available/workers, a sur-

plus in other words, so hungry
and anxious for/ work I <that they
may be employed on' 'any terms
offered, hired .when

.
business^ is

flush, and discharged when busi-

ness is slack./That rule is .the one
which 'business in! general follows.

That is the/kind of a system which
the industrialists,want, and. which
they are fighting to maintain. And
it is that rule of profit business
with which the Administration is

at wari
|

It is this war jwith profit busi-

ness/which has made this admin-
istration hated and opposed by the
Industrialists, and loved and sup-
potted by the masses of the people
who see in the President of the
,tf. S. the only real fighting friend

they have;had in jthe White House
since the assassin's bullet snuffed
out the life of Abraham Lincoln.

It makes us all feel friendly to
the President though many of us
believe that he has undertaken a
task which he cannot execute.
Cooperators do| not

(

believe i that
the profit system may ,'be success-
fully regulated by law Those who
own the machinery of profit-mak-

ing and profit-taking always man-
age to win in .a contest of this

kind.
The better

- way, 'the one that
wins in <the end,|isifor the people
•to build their own machinery of
distribution, and ultimately of
production, whereby- profits or
earnings may he- distributed to
those who make [the earnings pos-
sible,- namely,- the buyers or pat-
rons,

j

Taking profits! from the buyers
and giving them, to big .owners,
strangles or reduces purchasing
power. Distributing the profits or
earnings to buyers, or patrons in-

creases the purchasing .
power of

the patrons, thus} giving them more
purchasing power with which" to

purchase more goods.
The first, namfely the profit sys-

tem, leads to monopoly and scar-
city. The jsecohd,! namely,the coop-
erative system, leads^to democracy
and abundance, i j

We support "the i President be-
cause his attitude is humane and
frankly partisan [toward the under-
dog, and because he is determined
to at least make! an effort to raise

the standard of
j
living of the vic-

tims of the profit
:
system. But

while giving frjendly support to
the President we are

1

also doing
our. utmost to -promote the growth
and expansion of the cooperative
movement, heltejring that the lat-

ter Is the only permanent solution
of the economic problem of the
masses and their only ' peaceful
means of' attaining social security.

The Minnesota Education Asso-

ciation is offering a radio series,

to meet the problems of students*

parents, and teachers in vocation-

al guidance. These broadcasts oyer

the North Star School will go/pn
the air over WCCO each "Wednes-
day' at 6:15 to 6:30 p. m. and' con-
tinuing through April 6th./ The
speakers are authorities In this

field and questions will he/answer-
ed if sent to the studio or to the

MEA. J. G. Darley, research coun-
sellor, University of /Minnesota,

will tell how to discover one's in-

terests and aptitudes Teb. 16. Dr.

P. H. Pinch, director of vocation-

al rehabilitation, State Department
of Education, will speak, on "Gui-

dance for the Handicapped'' Eeb.

23. -.
"

The March programs will include

talks by Dr. Harl R. Douglass,
professor of education, University

of Minnesota; Dr, John Gundersen
Rockwell, commissioner of educa-
tion, State of Minnesota; Fred An-
iderson, personnel director. Twin
City Rapid Transit Company; Sup't.

G. H. Sanberg, Rochester, and
Supt. R. R. Sorensen, Tracy. The
latter two will discuss the new
development In vocational educa-
tion in -Minnesota of part-time

school and part-time work under
the direction of a coordinator
hired by the school. Mr. Anderson
is chairman of the international

committee on vocational guidance
for 'KiwaDis International. His

subject' will 'he "Selecting an Oc-

cupation and Getting a Job." 'Dr.

Rockwell will speak, on the im-

portant question, "Why a "Recon-
structed High SchooKJurricuIum?"
and Dr. Douglass will discuss;

"Adapting the High School to the'

Times". The verse speaking choir
of Macalester College, St. Paul,!

will give a program under the
direction of 'Mary Gweri. Owen on
the North' Star School series on!

March 2. -I

President Calls Round-

table Talk on Railroads

NO FIBE .CALL / !

FOB ONE YEAB
With the fire department mem-i

hers always rarin' to fight firesi

the Clarkfield boys have had little

opportunity within the last year
to display their ability.

;
Last week

exactly 365 days had passed since

a fire had been reported- within
the city limits" and fire .chief Al-
fred. Olson believes that fact is a
record of some kind for a town
the size of Clarkfield. The fire de-|

partment is appreciative of the
fact that it takes one hundred per
cent cooperation of the citizens to
establish the .tireless record that
Clarkfield now claims. Card of
chimneys, furnaces, heaters and
stoves, the cleaning up of debris

and the doing away with fire

traps have done the .trick they
say. There have been quite, a num-'
ber of fire calls, however: to* the
farms in the neighborhood. The
more numerous rural fires can be
laid to chimney fires caused by
the burning of half green wood, a
practice that has become common
since the drought has killed farm
groves.

JACKSON OPPOSES _ . j

AKY BELAXATION OP J

ANTI-TRUST LAWS

I
Minnesota Electric

Welding Company
Sales and Service for

,
Oliver heavy and light line farm
equipment - Melotte Cream sep-

iarator - Continental Westing-
1 house Electric Light plants -

; Thor & Meadows Washers and
;Ironers — Premier Vacuum
;Cleanars - Clean Easy Milking

;
Machines.

"rTeldingr and General Shop
: Work.

Old Paper-,
at The Forum.

lbs. for 5 cents

Paper Pads
All Sizes, Shapes,

Colors !>

YOUR [CHOICE

5* orjiver 5©
THE FORUM

Robert H. Jackson, President
Roosevelt's right-hand- man in the
fight against "monopoly" threw,
cold water upon proposals that the
anti-trust laws foe relaxed to per-
mit each big industry to agree on
a stabilization plan. Referring to

suggestions that such business
planning under government super-
vision be legalized, the Assistant
Attorney General declared last

week:
"I have an instinctive distrust of
the long-time ability of Govern-
ment to regulate rather than pre-
vent concentration of control. Ex-
perience demonstrates, particular-
ly in the public utility industry,
that government ' regulation tends
too frequently oyer a period of
time to pass under the control of

those who are supposed to be reg-
ulated."

Hits Call For Immunity
..Some observers believed bis rey

marks were aimed .
at proposals

made earlier by Donald R. Rich-
berg, one-time NRA administrator.
Mr. Richberg suggested establish-
ment of an administrative body
empowered to pass upon the pri-
ma facie legality of, cooperative
business activities. He proposed
that the administrative body's ap-
proval of an activity protect the
Jjusiness men involved against lat-
ter criminal prosecution, hut not
against -civil suits for illegal com-
bination.
"Many kinds of business would

confer with government," Mr,
Jack'sonj declared, "not to get the
advice of a government counsel,
but immunity from the penal pro-
visions

i
of _the anti-trust laws.

Unless I misjudge the temper of
Congress, It is in no' mood to au-
thorize iany Government officer to
dispense immunities from those
laws."

i

In negotiations such as those
proposed to bring about business
stabilization agreement/the speak-
er continued, industries are repre-
sented joy- their own specialists,
the. government by "a jack of all
trades, |a lawyer perhaps."

'

Throats At The Press
Mr. Jackson aimed several ver-

bal, thrusts at the pressi
"Nothing more heartens me

about the future of American dem-
ocracy (than a good look at the
press," jhe said. "To me the great-
est prqof that the Ingrained in-
stincts of our people are democrat-
ic beyond argument «is the fact
that our democratic . government,
facing {the conditions that els$»
where produced taunting dictator-
ships, has not even lifted its fin-
ger to temper the ardor of a press
that Is [largely critical **

President Roosevelt is convening
this week a broad-gauge and_ sig-

nificant conference
financing. It Is the
,his, efforts to promote business
recovery, touching the third Im-
portant aspect of lagging industry,
the other two-being housing and
the public utilities.

As far as -xan.-toe determined,
neither the President nor his clos-

est advisors have a ready-made
solution "of even any particularly
goodj Ideas about the railroad pro-
blem. They are simply going to
explore a field which has for years
challenged the hest economic, fin-
ancial! and business thought. <

Bound-Table Conference
At this week's conference, the

Administration, Congress, • and the
industry Itself

i will Bit around a
table. 'For the Administration,*
both the President's Cabinet ad-
visers

. and the 'semi-independent
Interstate Commerce Commission
will he represented, while from
industry the spokesmen include
both employers and labor.

Ball Problem Serious
Everybody concerned recogniz-

es the gravity of the railroad, fin-
ancing problem,- which was impres-
sively put before the ICC at Its

recent freight-rate bearings. A
decision will be handed down with-
in the next month, it is expected,
which may serve to encourage the
carriers temporarily and ease their
immediate difficulties.'

•But the long-range problem of

adjusting a heritage of debt to the
present earning power of the rail-

roads remains a challenge-
President Roosevelt recently

said that he saw no immediate,
steps out of the impasse produced
by a line with capitalization of
$200,000,000 on which it should
pay interest; an earning power on
only a capital of $100,000,000 while
the banks and insurance compan-
ies, the "widows and orphans",
hold the securities on which earn-
ings can no longer adequately be
made.
• The only visible solution to ad-
ministration spokesmen seems to-

be for the lines to "go through the
wringer," since the President took
a firm stand against nationaliza-
tion or Government management.
But the prohlem is to make this
process of deflation as little dam-
aging as possible.

Carriers ^Defaulting \i

Moreover, several score of the
carriers are now defaulting or rec-
ognized to be on verge of default
on their interest charges, and one
problem is to keep as many as
possible out of the hands of re-

ceivers. President Roosevelt's view->

point has been that reorganization
should bring about scaling-down;
of obligations in the most pain-
less way. The round-table group is

to explore In the broadest manner
any feasible suggestions.
One scheme presented to the

president by a press-conference
query was for an increase of the
freight rates, the proceeds to be
"pooled" among strong and weak
lines, and the greatest part of the
increasement to go to weaker lines.

Mr. Roosevelt caustically said he
hadn't heard of that idea for IS
years. '

Adamson's Adventures BYJACOBSSEN

Don't mow down, slow down!

832 Miles of State

Roads Built in 1937

"With bids runn'ng. exceptionally
low, contractors completed con-
struction work on 832 miles of

roads for the Minnesota Highway
department In 1937, built 49 brid-

ges, installed 10 railroad crossing
signals and laid down 113 mono-
lithic culverts.
The new construction cost ?8,-

752,500.

These figures were made public

this week "by N. W. Elsberg, Min-
nesota highway commissioner,- on

completion of a costs and' mileage
survey of last ;year's projects.'
The figures,1 the Commissioner

explained, are only for actual new
building and do not include main-
tenance -improvements, costs of
engineering, right-of-way purch-
ases, supervision, plans and other
functions necessary to construc-
tion programs.!
At the same time the. Commis-

sioner pointed 1 out that, although'
the .cement industry -has carried
tut an expensive campaign charg-
ing that Minnesota does not build
concrete paving, the largest single
item

j of construction expenditures
waS $2,620,000! for 97 miles of new
concrete pavement.
On the other hand, the report

showed that $569,000 in tre con-
struction program -was spent for

r110 miles of bituminous surfaced
highways.
The. records also disclosed that

grading was • the second -greatest
single litem, with $2,425,000 being
spent for 209: miles of such con-
struction. During the year the de-
partment also: contracted for 5211*,-

500 of shoulder grading and $26,-
000 of regrading.

S'xty-six miles of stabilized ag-
gregate surfacing at a" cost of
$157,000, was laid down during the
year, 102 miles of road were ag-
gregate surfaced at a cost of $146,-
000, 19 miles; of highway received
an aggregate base at a cost of
$17,000 and $310,000 wasj'spent for
128 miles of stabilized .aggregate
base.
The Highway department, con-

sistent with its policy of "building
for safety" contracted for 12 rail-

road separation 'bridges " costing
$1,532,000, six highway separation
bridges costing $320,000 and 29
stream separation bridges costing
$530,000. ;

*
.

The expenditure for 10 railroad
crossing signals was $54,000. It
cost $160,000 to build the 113 n^On-
olithic culverts.

- Commissioner .Elsberg predicted
that, if necessary federal aid is

forthcoming, 'the 1938 construction
program will cdmpare favorably
with that of last year.

Paper Pads, all sizes, shapes and
colors. Tour choice. 5s per lb. at

the Forum. -

FEED, CASE OF S0TF8

INFLUENCE PIG CBOP

The time to worry about strong,
healthy litters of pigs is now, not
after they have been farrowed, next
spring, asserts H. G. ZavoraT
tension animal husbandman,
versity Farm, St. Paul.

. Care and feed of sows during
the gestation period is directly' re-

sponsible for ithe size ana)

'

of pigs at farrowing -.time,

Zavoral. During this period
essential that sows ohtain 'sj

iety of feeds, including alfalfa or
clover hay, plenty of water, some,
minerals, and plenty of exercise,
Heavy feeding of corn should be

avoided, since sows -that 'b ;com«
tco fat will farrow weak pigs, ex-

plains Zavoral. Corn should] com:
prise not more than, one-th rd of

the ration. Oats is a good feed for

brood sows, as for 'them it is al-

most a balanced ration.

Uni-

vigor
says
it is

var-

-A ration recommended for brood-
sows-contains two thirds oats, one •

third corn, and all, the alfalfa hay
tlie sows will 'eat. In addition to
this, each sow

:
should be -given 2

gallons of skim -mi\k per day and
all the water she will drink. If

skim milk 'is not available, about ':

one-half pound .of 'tankage per
day. The- amount and variety of
the feed provided depends miifch on.

the condition of- the sows, said
(

' Zavoral. Sows, can be. induced to'

take, sufficient exercise if they are
fed some distance from where they
are housed-

A good mineral mixture should
be available at all times. One 'that

has ; given good results contains
two f parts "bone-meal, two parts
limestone Or oyster shell flour,

and one part salt. To avoid goiter
.

or hairlessness in new born Pigs,

one half ounce potassium iodide,

can be added to each 100 pounds
j 'of *the mineral mixture fed to the.

I
sows, -

<-.

"'

Offer to Sell Public Utility

To Government Is Seen As
Break In Power Combine

President Of Commonwealth And
Southern Corporation Offers To
Sell Following Threat of Boos-

.

evelt To Demand Outlawing

Of Holding Companies

The utility front Is breaking.
Wendell U. "vVillkie, president of
the Commonwealth & Southern
Corporation, is calling on the Fed-
eral government to buy out the C
& fe properitles in the Southeast-,
ern states. The TVA and the igov-'

eminent grants and loans to mu-
nicipalities have ruined the utility

business in that region, cries Mr.
Willkie, and closes his open letter

thus:
"I make?this suggestion as a last

resort in ! a desperate situation." -

The,.Commonwealth & Southern
is a [holding corporation. It; has
13

_ subsidiaries, which have be-
tween them 45sirb-Bu4}sldiarleBand
there are even four ' sub-sirb-;sub-

sidiaries. But this does not tell the
whole tale. The Commonwealth &
Southern is itself an "affiliate" of

the United Corporation, which Is

the investment and super-holding
corporation Invented toy J> $• Mor-
gon & Co. in the glad days of 1929.

C & S!Jn 11 States
In 1931, the last year for which

the Federal Trade Commission:
gives these figures, the United
Corporation group generated about
27 per cent of the current made in
the .United States; and the C ft 6

group generated about 6 per cent.
_The Commonwealth & Southern
operates in -11 states. "Willkie is

not trying to sell the northern
properties, however. He wants to
get rid of the Southern companies,
such as the Alabama Power Co.,
the Georgia Power, Co., and the
like. These and other companies
tied the hands of the TVA for
years with Injunctions; but now,
as Mr. "Willkie says, the Supreme

, Court has refused' to intervene, so
he offers his counsel of despair.

Big Write-Ups Revealed
"Willkie declares, t hat there ls

"not a dollar of write-up" In "the
Commonwealth and Southern Cor-
poration- "When the C & S reached
its present dimensions by the mer<
ger in February, 1930, there was
write-up i a-plenty. C om p a nies
whose own iledger value totalled
Just, under $341,000,000 were "ap-
preciated" to imore than $872,000,-
000; a trifling write-up of ?531r
000,000. Three years later, this
was written jdown agaht—-tout that
applies only! to the holding cor-
poration. No evidence ever has
been offered that the write-ups of
the individuol properties before
the merger, which were many and
large, have' been written down
again.1

; It is to. Mc. WillMe's* credit that
in offering Mb properties for sale,
he speaks particularly of the inea
employed, and aaka that they he
taken over. -1

People's Co-op Store
Quality Controlled Thru Consumer Ownership

THREE BIG DAYS
February 17 - 18 - 19

CQFFEE'
!
sisaS^.lb.!2.7em packed

GRAPEFRUIT

PORK & BEA

BROOMS

JUICE 2 cans

3 l-lb. cans

2 l-lb. 14-NS
oz. cans

gfeai 36c Go-bp
Best

Corn Flakes 13oz
package

l-lb. 14-oz.

can ....I-FRESH PRUNES

DRIED PEACHES choice

Raisins

Rice Fai??y

Co-op
Seedless -

quality

PORN Golden cream
style

.

O lb.^ pkg.

3 1b.

bag

CO-OP SARDINE?
15-oz.

cans

Inimustkrd or tomato Sauce

2
2

23c
17c
23c
67c
9c

17c

lb. 12c

15c

23c

19c

19c
cans

/

People's Co-op Store
Is Your Store . . Patronize It

Free Delivery .. Phone 450

£M. ijjaiitesSJjajjSJgiSMii wmsMmsf.^ ' i y>
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PTA Meeting Is Held /
The Parent Teachers Association

meeting was held Friday evening
at the auditorium. A number of

-people from Thief River Palls at-,
' tended the meeting because of the
return invitation extended to the
Thief River Falls 'PTA members.
The program consisted "of a song
by girls : ensemble, /short two act

play presented as a tribute to

Feunders Day. The women's chor-

us, represented 7the people at the

PTA meeting/in the" play and they

sang a I song entitled "Mother's

Prayer".; Community singing was
led by Miss Agnes Haugen between

acts. ;Mrs. Marie Miller of Red
Lake Falls played two piano solos.

As a last number on the program
a group of second grade girls sang

a cooking song. The business meet-

ing was held- after the program,

after which lunch was served.

Sixth Whist Game Held

The sixth whist game of the

series of games being played this

winter was held Tuesday evening

at the Imperial Hail. The Orange
side won their second game by a
very large margin. 'The winners
ate lunch at Gay's Tavern and the
"Whites at the Red "Wood Inn.

PLUMMET

"Wordihas been received here re-

cently by Mrs. John Hanson from
her sister, Mrs. Christ- Kies, that

her father-in-law passed away the
pa=t week. Mrs. Chas. Huff from
this village left this fall for Chi-
cago to ;

help tjjke care of Mr.
Kies, who was over 90 years old.

Ole Sande of Minneapolis and
Roy Larson of International Falls
came Friday and visited Sande's
parents, I Mr. and Mrs. Hans L.

Sande, and at the Clifford Schant-
zen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Harder are
parents of a son born Friday.

Miss Laura Simonson is spend-
ing a few days at the home of

her father, Pete Simonson who
has beeh.auite ill.

•Mesdames Myles Jackson, John
Hanson and Oscar Gunstad motor-
ed to Crookston Thursday where
they attended the Winter Shows.
..Miss (Dorothy Gunstad who is

teaching in the village school in-

Middle River, spent. the week end
at the home of her parents.

Mrs. Earl. Jenson entertained the
birthday club Saturday at Mrs. M.
Grahams. The. occasion was Mrs.
Jenson's "birthday. /After a social

afternoon, a delicious lunch was
served. ;

i

Mrs. Bratten of ManVel. X. D. f

niece of Mrs. Elmer Johnson, ar-

rived Monday to visit at the El-

mer Johnsen home. Mrs. Johnson
suffered! a light stroTte Wednes-
day, j

Miss Norma Bucklin motored to

Crookston Saturday and visited

with her parents, returning- the

same day.
Some; of the faculty members

gave a bridge party Saturday eve-

ning at! the Fred Biskey home.
Lunch was served at the close of

the evening.
.^Aisidt iiergland left en Monday

foribt ^northern part of the state
to^vlsit his brother Bill for a few
week:.

The Library "Whist Jclub "- held

its meeting at Mrs. Karl Ross-
berg's Thursday evening. First

prize was won by Mrs. Alcid
t

Mor-
rissette and second high was woiv
by Mrs. John Norby. A delicious

'luncheon was served byj the host-

ess. The next meeting of the crab

will be held at Mrs. John Norby's.

A card party was. held at the

basement of the Catholic church

Sunday evening 'sponsored by the

Ladies of St. Ann's Society. High
prize for the women was won by
Mrs. W. Peterson and second high

by Miss' Laverne Morrissette. The
high prize for the men was won
by Mr. Doaren and second high

by J. Jackson.
j

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid
met at Mrs. W: G. McCrady's Fri-

iday. '

!

Mr., and Mrs. Arthur H. Carlson

left Friday for Minneapolis where
they visited a few days.]

Arnold McCrady, Julius Adrian
and H. I. Berger were

j

callers in

Grand Forks Saturday.]

. Miidred Hoas spent [the week
end at her home in Mayfield. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner vis-

ited at Harry Thompson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Majtteson vis-

ited at the Clarence home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reauma St. Marie
attended the show at

j

Red Lake
Falls Saturday evening-

Mae Sorenson' spent Thursday at

Thief River Falls. ; j

\Irs. Hans Hanson of Winger
is spending a few days

j

at the Al-

bert Martin home.
i

Pete Robideaus of Brooks was
a caller in Plummer Saturday.

Mrs. W. G. McCrady [spent Sat-

urday at Thief River Falls.

Jack Diest of Red Lake Falls
was a caller at the Karlstad home
Friday evening. J

Lloyd Hanson, Arnold Jorgen-
son, Robert Hemley, Walter Tou-
louse; Lester Hanson, Howard Le-
Mieux, Joseph Brekke attended the
show in Thief River Falls Sunday
evening. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. Skala of Red
Lake Falls were callers here Fri-
day evening. _ i

Mrs. J. Nbrby spent Saturday in

Thief River Falls.

Arnold Karlstad spent last week
in • Clearbrook on business.

, Carol Hovland and, Edna Lem-
ieux spent Saturday evening in

Grand Forks.

., i School News
The band students are to ha\ 2

new band capes soon.
, Friday the band played before
the assembly. -The program con-
sisted, of a march, success march,
Headway, Little Rastus, Waltz,
Maybell,; Cuban Serenade, Havana
and an Overture, Bright Star, all

by Harold Bennett. *

The local . band goes to Red
Lake'-Falls Feb. IS to give a con-
cert: .; Later on Red Lake Falls
will fccniq here to play.

The local basket hall team mo-
tored to.' Goodridge and played a
y-arne there Friday evening. The
local team won by a large, score.
' The Junior class enjoyed a sleigh-

ride last.) Wednesday evening. They
later drove to the Bennie Johnson
home where an evening of games
were enjoyed. Lunch was served
at the close of the evening.

TheTfres'hmen. class enjoyed a

_ sleigh' ride. Later they were en-
tertained; at the Richard Larson
home.
Tho : senior class. Mr. and Mrs.

" -M. Graham and daughter and M.
Highland enjoyed a theatre party
Wednesday evening at Thief River
Falls. Later on all returned to the

Janda home where lunch was
served and an evening of games
were enjoyed.

"

Programs honoring Abraham
Lincoln, wev.- given -Friday in the

various grades in school.

Valentine boxes will be opened
Monday in the different rooms.

Local
j

Declamatory Contest

The local Declamatory contest

was held! Monday evening at the
school auditorium. Winners will

represent St. Hilalre in the sub-
. district meeting Feb. 22. The con-

testants are as follows and their

winning place: Oratoricr.1 group:
Robert Jeoson, The Next War, 3rd

place; Roderick Johnson, The Mon-
ster in the Public ' Square, 2nd;

Robert Ifirkconnel, Colleges for

Crooks, 1st.

-"Dramatic group: Hazel- Hagg-
lund, The Incorrigible, lBt; Mavis
Sande, Blessed Damsel, 3rd; Eve-
lyn Nelson, The Lady with* the
Lamp 4th; Ellen Janda, White Li-
lac, 2nd. !

j Humorous Group: Phyllis Prest-
- by, The Closing Day Program, 1st;
Lucille Prestby, Junior's First.
Date, 2nd.

Taper JPadsrall sizes, shapes and
colors. Xcmr choice. 5s per lb. at
tie Forum.

Plnmmer TS Bed Lake Falls

In the most thrilling game that

has been played this year the lo-

cal high school won a close game
from Red Lake Falls by the score

of 22 to 21. At the close of the

game the entire .house was in an
uproar. Plummer, playing its best

ganie of the year was forced to

extend itself by the ever hopeful
Red' Lake Falls quint. One of the
features of the game was the tight

defense of the local team which
slowed the Red Lake attack very
considerably.
This coming Friday Plummer

plays the Bemidji Teachers College
Reserves. This promises (to ' be a
fine game and a. fast one. '

The Pep squad entertained ag-
ain between the halves and gained
much credit for themselves and
their advisor.
The Intra-Mural tournament got

under way before the Red Lake
game with the Giants playing the
Cubs. It was . an exciting battle
that ended in a tie and went into

a two minute over time only to! be
tied again. -It was decided that
another contest be played next
Tuesday to decide the winner.
Plummer high school has now

installed a moving picture mach-
ine. Free movies are given every
Thursday evening in conjunction
with the Part-Time educational
work." Last week Byrd's Polar
Flight was given.
Two livestock judging teams

from the Plummer high school

participated in the judging activi-

ties at the Winter Shows at Crook-
ston. Lawrence Paige, Clifford
Thyreen, Margaret Jaeger . and
Lauraine Noyes made up the high
school team, while Gust Wick-
strom, Roy Jacobson. Maurice
P^ige and Mavis Richards repre-
sented the 4-H division of the
schools special activities.

Plummer high school will send
livestock judging teams to St. Paul
Jn May for the annual State High
school judging congress. The ag-
ricultural -students are now busy
making special preparation for
this coming event.

I

where she remained a few days.
She is now back home and on the
road jt° recovery. Miss Olga Man-
derud is assisting with the work
at the Martinson home. ;

'

Teacher, pupils, parents and
friends enjoyed a Valentine party
Friday in the various schools. It

has become a general custom to
hold Valentine parties in the rur-
al schools which adds much to the
social welfare of our schools.
Knute Roisland lp - back home

after several weeks spent at the
State hospital in Minneapolis. Mrs.
Roisland and daughter Harriet and
Melvin Hyland went down to bring
him home. Mr. Roisland is not so
very jwell.

!
RANDEN

A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Lake Falls
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Haughtreit
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caller

day
River

s here

Mrs. Theo. Lemieux. Tuesday, Feb.
8th.
Lloyd Hanson of Red

spent Sunday here.
Arnold Karlstad was

Erskine Saturday.
Mrs. H. Robillard of Redx Lake

Falls ''"yisited at the A. Fellman
home Wednesday.

|

Albert Martin, Gust Craft, H. H.
Fredrickson and Oscar Wilson
were callers in' Crookston Thurs-
day.

:

. i '

j

Mr. and Mrs. W.-C. .Peterson and
Eileen and -Laverne- Morrissette
spent Saturday" in' Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Xick Pahlen and
Mr. r.nd Mrs. John, Schmidt of Red
Lake Falls visited here Saturday
evening.
— Mr. and Mrs.. Melvin
and Ruby Julsrud of Oklee were
callers here Saturday evening,
Mrs. S. Hanson was

Thief River Falls" Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Langer of Sta-

ples visited over the w
Joe Jaesers.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

-Winger visited here over the week
end. {:*

A. Olesberg was
Crookston Monday evening.
Avis Rae Curtis of Thief

Falls is spending a few
visiting friends.
Mr and Mrs. James

and Barbara were giies.. ...

W. C. Peterson home Slunday eve-

ning.
[

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boughton of
Red Lake Falls were cajlerp here
Fridiy evening.

J. W. ' Pahlen was
Crookston Monday.

Elizabeth Schmidt of] Rec
Falls visited here Friday arid Sat-
urday.
Miss I. Akre spent the we

at her home in Lake, Park.
|

Pauline Gagner attended the
show in Thief River Falls Sunday
evening.

J
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger mo-

tored to Crookston Monday to at-
tend to business.

|

"

M. Pinsonneault and floe of Red
Lake Falls - spent Friday evening
here.

!

Marie and Crescenze Enderle at-
tended the Ice Carnival fh Thief
River Falls Saturday evening.

- Raymond 'Martin spent Monday
in Thief River Falls. | --.^

Carol Hovland and Edna Lem-
ieux spent the week erid in Thief
River Falls visiting friends.

Mrs. F. Willett and Monica spent
Saturday at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sfc- Louis

were visitors, in Brooks! Thursday.
Miss Joyce Pahlen land Miss

Mae Hansel of -Red -- Lake Falls
visited at the T

. W. Pahlen home
Friday, even!. i-'rom here they
took the train lo Minneapolis and
returned Monday evening.
Mrs. Lars Hage and Tjbirine spent

Saturday in Thief Rivfer Falls*
Miss V. Ferrell visited in Gully

with friends over the week end.
Plnmmer TS Alvarado

Last Tuesday the Plumme'r team
suddenly came to life to eke out
a narrow victory over the.Alvara-
do quint and thereby avenge a de-
feat which had been handed them
earlier in the season,
still not in the best of
cause of the long illjaess," tired
early in the game and fought des-
perately to hold tbe'siriall leafl It
had acquired early la "

Gilbertson
t sat the

ler in

Lake

:k end

Plummer
shape be-

the game.

NEWFOLDEN
Mrs. Gilbert Nordrum called at

the Albert Knutson home Satur-
day. Mr. Knutson is slowly im-
proving from the rheumatism that
has kept him in bed for a while.
Mr. and Mrs1

. Otto Hjelle and
Orlette and Mr. and Mrs. H. Mar-
tin attended the Winter Shows at
Crookston Thursday..

Visitors at W. E. Blewitts dur-
ing the past week wert Carl John-
son, Mr. Kish of Holt-, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Hjelle and Orlette, Mrs.
Gunderson and Mr. and -Mrs. C.
Taylor and Jesse.

Louis Stokke of Thief River
Falls visited with his brother on
Monday.
• Percy Stokke and Harold Han-
son, who attend school at Minne-
apolis,' spent the week end at
their homes.
Miss Doris Blehm returned to

her home at Hallock after spend-,
ing a ;.month at the Andrew Haug-
en home.
Adolpb and Sarah Anderson and

Mrs. J. McDonald and daughter
called at W. Blewitts Wednesday.

Mrs. Hans Haugen and Bertil
Haugen spent the first part of
last week at Duluth with Mrs,
Haugen's brother who is ill.

Miss Estelle Brenden, accomp-
anied by Adeline Anderson,' Beu-
Iah Dyrud, Evelyn Johnson, Ive
delle Lee and Alice Murray motor-
ed to Thief River Falls Sunday
to skate.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dyrud jOtto

Haarstad, Emil Elseth, Ole Lous-
ness, Carl Hjelle, Stanley Lous-
ness, Doris Rokke, Pauline Hoi-
man. Mr.- and Mrs. Louis Farstad.
John L. Johnson and Elbert and
Ole Hjelle attended the Winter
Shows at Crookston last week.

All members of the school fac-
ulty were guests at the Rev. Ron-
holm home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Farstad spent

Saturday in Thief River Falls.
v

Mrs. Andrew Haugen and chilj

dren and Doris Blehm called at
the Joe Weber, Jr., home Tuesday
evening.
Joe Weber, Jr.,; returned home

Sunday from Milwaukee, Wis.
Mrs.

;
Norman Johnson is ill with

the fly; Her mother, Mrs. Haskins
of Karlstad, is' keeping house for
her.

. Mrs. Willar'd Holmos called at
the Martha Johnson home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Holmos

called at the Gilbert Bakke/home
Thursday evening. ~ /

Mrs. E. Solyst .was rushed to the
hospital in Thief River/Falls on
Sunday and was operated on for
appendicitis. /

Mijs. • Kenneth Hankerson is
teaching; - the first' and second
grades during Mrs. Solyst's ab-
sence'. ''/'

MrJ and Mrs. Walter Czeh and
'daughter and Earl Knutson were
callers at the Westbere- home on
Sunday.
Terno Alstrom was a caller in

Roseau Saturday.

Mri and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
family visited at the Lawrence-
Rolland home Sunday.
Oscar Knutson visited at the

Anton Knutson home Monday.
Thorval Bredeson, Tom Peterson

and Louis Steen were callers in
Roseau Friday evening.

Terno Alstrom and Lawrence
Knutson were visitors at the
Weathers' home" Wednesday even-
ing. !

Anton and Oscar Knutson were
callers in Thief River Falls on
Wednesday.
Thorval Bredeson motored to

Wheaton Monday where he will

attend to business.
- George Barnett spent a few days
last [week visiting his sister' at
Middle River.
Lawrence Rolland and Clarence

Kolden made a brief call at the
Ericli Orn home Sunday. ~
The Lund boys spent Thursday

evening roller skating at the YPH
hall at Gatzke.

Friends and relatives gathered
at the Thorval Bredeson home\on
Saturday evening to help Wanda
Bredeson celebrate her (fifteenth

birthclay.
Lars Skoog visited at the Os-

car Knutson home Tuesday.-
. We are glad to report that Mrs.
Karen Knutson, who: has been in

the hospital at Thief River Falls,

is greatly improved. \ She expects
to return to her home in the near
future.

'

Charlie Dedrick of Middle River

and a trucker came to the 1 Barnett
home for a load of wood Wednes-
day. They had to do a lot of shov-
eling as the road from Branch A
to the Barnett place was filled

with snow.
Emil -Ostlund motored to Gatz-

ke and called on Frank Morrissey
Thursday. Mr. Morrissey has been
ill for some time but was able to

sit up a while Thursday. Dr. Dyn-
de from Middle River has been
-called out several times. Mrs. Mor-
rissey's daughter Cleo front North
Dakota came to help her mother
care for her father while he was
confined to his bed.-

1

She returned
to her home Wednesday.
Vernon and Alvin '' Ostlund call-

ed on Terno Alstrom Thursday
evening.

•Mr. and. Mrs. Tom Skime . and
Mable and Arthur and Johnnie
Milkie and Mrs. John Lund and
Fred Lund . called at the Alrich
Lund home Sunday.
Ralph Bush ca'lled at the Ost-

lund home Tuesday.
Lawrence" Knutson, Ernie Tor-

gerson and Vern and Alvin Ost-
lund

.
called at the Axel Evans

ihome Sunday.

ERIE
Mr. and^Mrs. Otto Parnow and

Mr. anil/airs. S. O. Prestegaard
spent Tuesday in Crookston see-
ing the -winter shows and also
visiting their sons, Robert and
Eugene who are students at the
A, C. .

Mrs.-.ThorwaldKrosson of Trail
spent a few weeks assisting ner
mother, Mrs. Thoraldson with the
house work. She left for her home
Saturday.
Rev. J. O. Hoyum visited Knute

Roisland, who Is ill, last week,
and. also Mrs. Tharaldson and oth-
er friends.

Miss Betsy Legvold was on the
sick list a few days last week.
So school in dist..,14 had a forced
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Langworst

left some time. ago for then? 'h6me
In Chicago after a -visit of several
weeks at the L. B. Johnson home.
Mr. Johnson accompanied them
back for a visit and also to seek
medical aid for an ear ailment
Mrs. Laagworst was formerly
Gladys Johnson. , . -

Mrs. Ray Martinson was taken
I
11 Iaat Saturday and was rushed
to a Thief River Palls hospital,

Thursday enroute to :
Thief River

Falls.
Edward Fisher had the misfor-

tune of tipping his |car over, on
No. 1, while enroute to Thief Riv-

er Falls Thursday evening. Luck-
ily he was uninjured' and his car
was only slightly damaged; ;

-

.

Mr,, and Mrs. Otto Parnow .of

Erie ' attended the Ladies Aid -at

the E. W. Baumann home Friday.
Dr. H. H. Hedemark of Thief

River Falls was a professional call-

er at the Oscar Nelson home on
Sunday evening. •

*

Mr. and Mrs.' Casper Hegrenes
were callers in Thief River Falls
Saturday.

-A Valentine party was given at
the Mavle School Friday. Phyllis

Baumann, Kay Anderson and Du-
ane Marston were guests there.

Supt. A. C. Matheson of Thief
River -Falls waB a caller in Mavie
Thursday. \

•

Gus Rlstau of Goodridge- visited

at the Rev. Sabo home Wednesday.
Mrs. Melvin Sabo

j
and Gladys

Sabo were visitors at the Svens-
gaard home Friday.

\
MIDDLE RIVER
\A Worthwhile Program

The\temperance drama, "Prison-
er at the Bar," given at the church
Sunday xwas a decidedly meritor-
ious program. Rev. Carter, pastor
of the. Presbyterian church in
Crookston, representing the state
anti-saloon league, was the direc-

tor of the drama and enacted the
leading part, that of

i
the "prison-

er", in a forceful manner. Rev.
Trelstad as judges and K. O. Halv-
orson and W^ C. Searle as the two
attorneys enacted the proceedings
of trying the "Prisoner", charged
with, the -brutal slayirig of his wife
in a very realistic manner. The in-

tent and purpose of; the temper-,
ance organization in putting on
this drama in the towns\and vil-

lages all over the states\ is for
the two-fold purpose of educating
the boys and girls as: to the moral
and social evils of the liquor
traffic, and to enlist public Sen-
timent in behalf of the re-enact-
ment of prohibition,

j

\
Thus, while there were at times

moments that provoked smiles
from, the audience, the impression
sought to be conveyed stood out
clearly and forcefully and without
a doubt caused some serious think-
ing among many who have hereto-
fore given the subject little or no
consideration.

place : in the - different groups are
as follows: Oratory, first. Wesley
Sandens of Greenbush, selection,
"Youth Aflame"; second, Smeby
Newell, Newfolden, selection,
"Menace of the Labor Unions:" :

Dramatic: First, Rose Sander-
son, Strandquist, ."The Blessed
Samosel." Second, Dfirls Thompson
Newfolden. "Danny^s Little Tin
Soldier."
Humorous, . First, Vernice Stea-

nes, Strandquist, "Little Brothers
Are That Way.'* • Second, Bonnie
Jean Green, Middle River, "The.
Widows Mites."

• Others competing were Ernest
Oistad, Strandquist; Donna Schen-
key, Middle River; Doris Evans,
Greenbush; Rossie Wyman, New-
folden; Artilian Solom. Greenbush.
The winners in this contest will

compete at Greenbush Wednesday,
March 23.

A tragedy occurred at Holt on
Sunday, morning at

\
about ^three

o'clock. Albert Knutson, a pedes-
trian was killed by ^ North Da-
kota automobile.
Mrs. Gena Mattson came here

from Jamestown Wednesday last
week and is spending some time
at the Gressly home.
Miss Ruth Peterson, teacher at

Big Falls was home with her mo-
ther and sisters from. Friday eve-
ning until Sunday.
The Women's Club' will be en-

tertained Friday evening by Mrs.
Carr. -

"

The Middle-River Aces will play
the Halma quint in Middle River
hall Friday evening.
The year-and-a-half old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Kokoskl died
at midnight Tuesday, Feb. 8th. He
was buried' Friday in the Catholic
cemetery in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Blom arrived home on
Friday from their Washington
trip. They were fortunate in mak-
ing the trip., without any delays

from snow blockades.' They say
tiie weather seemed mighty cold

tjo them after their stay in Wash-
ington where^ everything is green
and people were working In their

gardens. They report that Emil
Peterson and son Lenny ' are very,

busy fitting up their saw mill,

-i'hich they, expect :to have operat-
ing by the' last of this month.:

J

The special school district meet-
ing held Tuesday. Feb. 8, got the"

expression of the voters On the
proposition of selling or not sell-

Ibg the old school building result-

ing in a strong majority vote in
favor of "disposing of the . building.

Oscar Schenkey having submitted
tihe only bid, will therefore be-
come - the owner of the. building.

1 The annual stockholder's meet-
ing of the creamery will be held
Ion Monday, Feb. 21.- As usual this,

meeting promises 'to be quite an
^vent. A number=jsf entertainment
features will be sandwiched in.

among the" business to be tran-
sacted and-'a lunch will be served'
commencing at 11:45. '

i :—
I 'Prof. K. O. Halvorson motored
to Grand Forks Saturday. -"

J Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Longlev and
Olof Hanson of Kensal, N. D., vis-

ited old friends here Sunday, ar-
riving here aj^three o'clock in the
morning. Mr./Longley is holding
down the same position in the CCC
camp at Kensal as he did here,
that of Superintendent of con-
struction, while Olof is' employed
as auto mechanic in the camp.

Old Papers. 5 lbs. for 5 cents
it The Forum.

PADS! PADS!
1 lb. . . . 5c

The FORUM
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RIVER VALLEY
Gilbert Bremseth

;
was on the

sick list last week. \

'

• Aloysious Radniecki is spending
a few days in Thief

\
River Falls.

A very large crowd and 'a good
time was reported by all who at-

tended the show and dance at the
River Valley Community Hall on
Saturday night. I

Sig Vattendahl of Superior, Wis.
has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
John Radniecki of River Valley.
Mrs. P. Gustafson i

attended the
meeting at Lundeens home Sun-
day. . ;

Word has been received here
that John Radniecki and his bro-
ther, Rev. S. Radniecki, of Chica-
go, are enroute to Havapa, Cuba,
after visiting with his daughter,
Mrs. S. A* Grime of I Jacksonville,
Fla. . i

Sub-District Declam. Contest
The sub-district declamatory

contest held In the Middle River
high school auditorium on Feb. 9,

was participated 'in by contestants
from Middle River, Greenbush,
Strandquist and Newfolden.
The winners of first and second

• NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

thatNotice is hereby given
stockholders of the Gully Cooperative
be held at 10:00 o'clock a. m
February, 19?8, at the Gully C
of Gully, Minnesota for -purpos

the annual meeting of the
tive Creamery Company will

, on Friday, the 25th day of
lurch basement, in the village

2s as follows:
!

lJTo rtransact the usual busi
requires attention at the annual

2. That, inasmuch as the
elation has expired, there will
incorporate the association i

State of Minnesota, and to
attendant to the perfecting of

Lunch, donated'by the Guly Business Men, will be served:
by Lund's Ladies' Aid Society

MiraniB!iinii!^^Bi lini^iiiui;uii';iHnM!MiiiNiBiii.hL:m-^h^

iness of the association which
meeting.

Corporate period of this asso-
be considered proposal to re-
Jr the cooperative laws of the

transact the necessary business
juch proposed re-incorporation.

L GUXVALSOX, Secretary

MAVD3
Birthday Party Held -

,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 'Anderson en-
tertained at their home Friday
evening, the occasion being Mr.
Anderson's birthday

|
anniversary.

The, evening was spent In playing
cards., after which

I a delicious
lunch was served by Mrs. . Ander-
son. The guests Were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Hamre and Frances, Mr.
and Mrs. George Gall, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Svensgaard and Dale,
John Aandal and children, Harry
Ristau, Edward Svensgaard, Rog-
er Anderson, Gus. .Anderson and
Melvin Saibo. |

Clifford Roller ' and Roger Ant.
derson. attended the hockey game
at Thief River Falls Wednesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ristau
were visitors in Thief River Falls
Friday. They were accompanied
home by their daughter Ruth who
attends school there.

;

Stanley Arneson of
,
Thief River

Falls visited at the F. A. Marsten
home Saturday.

j

Charles and Jnlius : Svensgaard
accompanied by J. Payne of Good-
ridge motorod to Crookston Thurs-
day where tliey attended the "Win-
ter Shows.

;
j

' '

The German Lutheran Ladies
Aid meet at the home of Mrs. E.
W. -Baumann Friday, i

Mrs. Sarah Knutson and Knute
of Kratka were callers in \ Mavie

Here's A Real "Humdinger" Of an Offer!
,

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES
All For One Year -52 Newspapers -72 Magazines -124 Issues In All
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For One Year
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Crystal, X.* I>. Blackduck

Hills

City School Board
Holds Month's Meeting

(Continued from Page One)
'

special State Aid for the school

year 1936-37. This represents 64.7

per cent of the amount the dis-

trict is entitled to by law, but in-

sufficient appropriations by the

legislature made it necessary for

the State Department of Education

to' pro-rate the State Aid- on this

percentage basis. The amount re-

ceived is $461.06 less than Supt.

Bye's estimate as given in the bud-

get submitted to the board in

September.
Due to the number of bottles of

milk given free of charge to the

students whose parents cannot af-

ford to buy milk, a deficit of ?4.84

is apparent in the milk report. A
total of 4,381 books was distrib-

uted to school students from the

school libraries for the past six

weeks' period.
Fifteen capes for new band

members have been made by the
Home Economics II class under
the direction of Miss Rosine pah-
len. The band' has increased by
fifteen members, the cost of the

• capes amounting to' $29.55.

It was reported that the Hot
Lunch project which was started

after Christmas vacation in all of

the schools is working out very
"well. "The lunches are served at

cost, and free lunches are provid-

ed for students whose parents can-:

not afford this additional expense.
Hot lunches amounting to ?7.75

were served free, the net cost

above receipts to the school dis-

trict thus far amounting to $4.43.

The six-^veek report from the
grade schools shows 2614% days
were lost, mostly due io illness.

There were two. cases of scarlet

fever, one in Central school and
one in high school during Janu-
ary but both have been released
from quarantine and no new cases
have developed. There were also

18 cases of whooping cough, nine
- of chicken pox, five of pink eye,

and. numerous colds and flu cases.
- Thirty pupils reported dental care,

six were fitted with glasses and
five had tonsils and adenoids re-

moved.' The Red Cross purchased
glasses for a high school girl

whose family could not take care
of her.
The total enrollment at the end

of the first" semester was 1,579.

This exceeds last year's , enroll-

ment at the corresponding time
. by 79 pupils. There are 51 more

, pupils in the grades, nine more
in kindergarten and 19'more in

the high school than /there were
a year ago. /

Larimbret N. J>.

Frazee

Goodridge

Cavalier, It. D.
*-. Ersklne
' ' Bedby

L.B.Hiftz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

iAntirNew, Dealers Are
Invited By Republicans

Local F-L Club Holds
Its Monthly Session

Leading Republicans at Lincoln
Day dinners throughout the coun-
try joined Saturday night r

iri in-

viting Democrats dissatisfied with
the Roosevelt New Deal policies

to vote with' them in the Congres-
sional ejections of this year and
the Presidential election of 1940.

A thousand Republicans gather-

ed at {he-Leaniington Hotel in

Minneapolis to hear Gov. Leslie

Jenson of South Dakota praise the

great liberator and propose a plan

to the GOP for the' winning of

nationalj elections.
. "The {Republican party has an

opportunity!,- in this crisis, to lay

down arid follow* a definite, clearly

marked jcourse, that people under-
stand. jWe are called upon to

come to| the fescue even as a ship

captain !is appealed to by an SOS
in the open sea. There's a thrill

that goes down your spine when
you watch the rescue of a great
Hher in distress—a rescue that's

attended by some risk to the ship

that brings such welcome aid.

.

""What must the Republican
party do? It must. lay out that
definite] and tangible program, and
more important it must get out
and work to carry that program
through."
Leading in this call for a coali-

tion was Senator Vandenoerg of

Michigan, who is mentioned as. a
probable Presidential candidate.

He spoke before the Middlesex
Club in! Boston;

; In New York City Governor
Aiken of Vermont declared that
Lincoln; if alive, would be asham-
ed of the leadership of the Repub-
lican party, and warned that, un-
less the methods of - leadership
were changed, there, would be a
permanent third party of "ordin-
ary folks", wprkers and fanners.
Senator Austin/of Vermont de-

clared in' a speech at Utica that

in trying to get out of the depres-
sion by planned economy Presi-

dent Roosevelt had lost his way.
'John iD.

7 M.. Hamilton, the Re-
publican/ national chairman, hid
for the'' support of "Jeffersonian
Democrats", .saying that the Re-
publican partv was more "Jeffer-

sonian than those- who pay mere
Up service .to his name.
• At Columbus Rep. Hartley of
New Jersey..declared thai the Re-
publicans! would' have willing sup-
port of the Jackson and Jeffer-

sonian Democrats in the "fight to
preserve the American system.
Rep.

[
Martin, the Republican

House leader, said the Roosevelt
Administration* was building a
political -monopoly.

Warren Short Course
Set For This -Week End

^Continued from Page One)
Schwellenbach-Allen bill.

Lunch /was served after the ter-

mination of the program.
One-'of the resolutions passed at

the /meeting .is as follows:
""WHEREAS, The Honorable

Governor Elmer A. Benson stated

/in his Lincoln Day Address: 'The
reactionary oppositicn will not

meet this program on its merits;

it never has. It will resort, as it

always has resorted,' to shouting
communism and similar epithets.'

1

He further stated: 'The danger of
communism. I might add, does not

come from the handful of commu-
nists in this country, but rather
from that group which seeks to

perpetuate ari order founded on
injustice, ^cruelty and inhumanity,

: and,, ••'
;

"Whereas, the cry of commu-
nism and radicalism has been used
.as the reason for organizing more
'Parmer Labor clubs in our .

city,

and, 1

"Whereas, the campaign of red-
baiting carried on by local people
-who pose as Farmer Laborites,
will prove to 'be disastrous in the
coming State Senatorial campaign.
"BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV-

• ED. that we join in with Governor
Benson in denouncing local and
statewide -methods of red-baiting

carried on'in the past by members
of our association."

"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that a copy of this resolution be
sent to Gov. Benson.and the news-
papers."

County Seat Fight On In
Lake-Of-The-Woods Co.

A campaign for the county seat

is on between Baudette and Spoon-
er in Lake-of-the-Woods county;'

The latter town is seeking to have,
the courthouse removed from/Bau-
dette to their village. /

. Spooner has offered/-to sell to

the county for one dollar its aban-
donel sch-2olhouse,--unusued for 13

years, in hopes/of having it re-

modeled for^a^ courthouse. Bau-
dette \business men, contributing
$50 each in many cases, "have

architects' estimates which show
remodeling of the old school will

cost $15,340, a figure they say is

prohibitive.
(

Spooner groups were seeking
signers" for a petition calling a
special ^ election. Meetings were
planned for the coming week hejre;

at Spooner and at Williams. Plac'

ards and newspaper advertising

have been employed- in the camr
paign.

The 15th annual Farmers Short
Course at Warreh will be held on
Friday

j

and Saturday under the
auspices of the Federation of Far-
mers clubs there with. civic organ-
izations of. Y/a'rren cooperating.
Features of the two-day program

will, be/talks by Wm. E. Munch
pf • the^ Minnesota Conservation
commission; C. H. Schroder of the
state department of agriculture,

Mrs. KL.J. Metzinger of Fargo, an
active [worker in women's" organi-
zations' and Dr. H. C. Grant, agri-

cultural economist from the Uni-
versity! of Manitoba in Winnipeg.
The musical part of the program
will include" selections by the high
school! organizations of Warren, a
Community Sing led by Miss Lu-
cille. Sylling, numbers by Miss May
Lawsoh and.W. Davidson Thomp-
son of Winnipeg, accompanie.d by
J. J. Lyon at the piano, who are
all noted lor their musical abili-

ties. The' Warren high school band
under ithe direction of F. Kiland,
will play' concerts at both evening
meetings.

Dr. C. A.' Gunnarson is chairman
of the program committee,, and
Mrs. A. AJ : Trost is in charge of
the women's -program to be. given
Saturday afternoon.

Bucklen Beats Troppman
For Bemidji Mayorship

Earl W. Bucklen was elected
mayor! of- Bemidji Tuesday depos-
ing; F: G. Troppman, advocate of
municipal ownership of- the city's

electric system in the city's larg-
iest^-election^Bucklen polled a ma-
jority! or' 406 votes out of 3,340

cast;/f .'•"

' Bucklen supporters also elected
.four councilmen-l-T. D. Duggan,
Earl GrinoJs, W; C. Batchelder and
Knute 1 Westness. Frank Finn was
elected with the support of the
Troppman group. This leaves, with
holdover aldermen, a majority fav-
oring [municipal ownership of the
electric plant now operated with-
out alfranchise by the Interstate
Power Company.
Dora Hazen was reelected trea-

surer;! Mrs. Belle Denley, city
clerk;! Fred Hansen; assessor, and
B. L. Johnson^ ;park commissioner.
'.'An jintense' campaign was wag-

ed for several weeks before the
election.. .

New Comedy, "Great
Garrick" Opens Sunday

A gay comedy of the eighteenth \

century, "The ; Great Garrick",

starring Brian Aherne and Olivia

De Havilland,' comes to the. Ava-

lon Theatre next; Sunday and Mon-
day. •

While it is a 'costume play, the
period being the ' 1750's and .the

locale the theatres of London and
Paris, it is not drama, nor is.it

a serious biographical sketch of
David Garrick, who 'was at that
tinie the world's greatest^ actcr.

In the words of Mervyh LeRoy,
who produced it,'."The Great Gar-
rick" is just a whole lot of fun."

. He made it for pure entertainment
and those who previewed it say "it

has nothing else but!'' ;

David, it would seem, was a gay,
rollicking fellow, as well as a
great artist, and he speeds hap-
pily through a great number < of
adventures-—especially a ipleasing
romance with lovely Miss (De Hav-
illand.

James "Whale directed the pic-

ture under LeRoy's . personal sup-
ervision. This is the fourth inde-

pendent production by the latter.

A 'notable supporting cast In-

cludes Edward ' Everett Horton,
Melville Cooper, Lionel Atwill, Luis
Alberni, : Henry O'Neill, Lanna
Turner, Fritz Leiber, Linda Perry
and Etienne Girardot. Ernst Vajda
was the author of the original
story and screen play^ ad 46

Galaxy Of Stars In
"Hollywood Hotel"

Millions of radio fans accustom-
ed for three years to,turn the dial

to the "Hollywood Hotel" air
show, will sbon have a chance to

see their favorite program depict-

ed on the screen. This show will
be shown at the Falls Theatre here
Saturday Midnight, Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

For*' an entire broadcast with
Louella O. Parsons, famous col-

umnist and anovie commentator,
as mistress of ceremonies, has
been incorporated into^ the Warner
Bros, musical comedy "Hollywood
Hotel," which opens next Saturday
midnight at the Falls Theatre.
Raymond Paige and his 40-piece

orchestra, veterans r of the air
show; play Paige's ' variation of
"Dark • Eyes", together with the
air show theme songs, "You Ought
to Be in Pictures" and "Blue
Moon". Other standbys of the air
show—Frances Langford,_ Jerry
Cooperj and Announcer Ken Miles
—likewise play :. their accustomed
roles.

Biggest thrill ;for the fans, how-
ever, is likely to be the parade of
stars. A sufficient number to
grace a dozen movies, with plenty
left over, are pictured dining in
the Orchid Room and taking a
a bow when introduced by Miss
Parsons.
Stars introduced in the broad-

cast scene by Miss Parsons include
Marion Davies, • Edward G. Robin-
son, Bette Davis, Leslie Howard,
Olivia De Havilland, "Errol Flynn,
.Joan Blondell, Brian Aherne, and
a host more.' 'j

The picture, an inside story of
Hollywood stars :Dick Powell with

supporting cast including Rose-
mary and Lola Lane, Ted Healy,
Hugh Herbert, Glenda Farrell, and
two famous orchestras—Paige's
and Benny Goodman and his swing
band. Busby Berkeley directed.

Events in the Field of Sports
Prowlers Defeat

£rookston-32 To 29

- For a few minutes Friday night

it looked as though the Prowler
victory streak had come,, to an
end. The Xr^okston .

Pirates, led

by Tom Jessen, started fast and
shut out the locals the first quar-
ter. The score at the *; end of the
first quarter should have read
Jessen 6-Prowlers 0. With the

start of the second quarter, the.

Prowlers ^egan to show signs of

basketball and came through with
9 point's,' but still trailed at the
half 10r9. l

J

It was % the third quarter that

the locals'! really "went to town,"
garnering !14 points to take a 23

to 15 leadJ.The outstanding player

for the Prowlers was a so-called

ieserve. Earl Nicholson. In addi-

tion to tia&ing good care of Jes-

sen the second half, Earl popped
In 9 points^. Jessen, of course, gave
the local's!; the most trouble, iget-

ting 16 but of 23 points. He was
really hot in the first half. ,

In a ^preliminary, the Prowler
"B"- team]- continued by winning
over a good Climax team 38-31.

Lunke, Kielty, and "Big Boy"
Flasch left the attack with eight

points each. Estenson and Amund-
-son -led Climax with nine each.

I. 'Box Score
Prowlers 1" FG KT P TP
LorentsoniF'(capt-) 2 2 16

Clinstock And Wampjer
.
To Mix At Crookston

C. 'MIckelson,
Nicholson,' F
Caldis, C|
Stadum C
R. Lee, G
Haughom, G-

R. Mickelson, G

Old Papers. 5
at The Forum.

lbs. for 5 cents.

VRayj Bl Swanaoni mayor of Bron-
spn, and publisher of the Budget
'arid. Northwestern (Minnesota News
hi H-allock, filed as a candidate
for the legislature from the 67th
district. C. W. Bouvette, Hallbck
publisher, who has served one
term, announced that he would not
be a candidate for re-electtonv

.../;•

Friberg Recommended
For State Senator

. Totals
Crookston
Morion, F (capt.)

C. -Lee, F.
Johnson, P
Swanson, JF *

Jessen, Cj
TurnquistJ G "

Lundeberg,- G
Totals

|

By Quarters:
Prowlers I

Crookston!''

Prowler \'B"

Bredesoh,) F -

J. Stadum.
Luhke, Fi
Flasch, F\->

Pederson, j.C

Furuseth.'C
Kielty, G

\

Shanahani G
Eide, G (capt.)
O'Malley, lG i

Jung, F
;

' '

Carlisle !

Totals!

Climax
JacobsonT'F7

Estonson,:F
Christiansen, C
Gronberg, :iC
Vraa, G (capt.)

Amundson; G
Totals •

i

13 6
FG FT
1

i

7

1
10.

- 9 23 32
6 10 15 23

FG FT F TP

1
\2

1

3
3

10-

Referees: Hendrickson, Aamoth
Grand Forks. '

'

Program Of Coming
Lincoln School Events

A first class wrestling program
is in store for Northwest wrestl-
ing fans at the Crookston Armory
next Monday evening at 8:16 when
the giant Jim Clinstock, an Indian
weighing- 275 lbs. from Ardmore,'
Okla.. tangles with the veteran
Earl Wampler, 225 lbs. of Scran-
ton, Iowa, In a return match that
is expected to settle a feud of
long standing. The two met there
January. 24th in a match that end-
ed In a near riot when police and
spectators alike were called to
separate the contestants.

Referee Leo Alexander declared
the big Indian the winner in the
first match and got himself in for
a lot of trouble in so doing. Just
who will referee the match Mon-
day night has not been decided
on but. one thing is sure, Leo Al-
exander will not get the call.

Clinstock Is rapidly establishing
himself as one of the leading mat
stars iof the Middlewest. Besides
being, one of the roughest men
Clinstock . is a polished wrestler
and this combination will force
the popular Iowa grappler to step
at top speed if he Is to turn the
tables on the Oklahoma Jndian.
Featured in the supporting card

will be Ed Kruml, 217 lb., Ord,
Neb., grappler who met Lou Plum-
mer in the first event Jan. 24th.
Kruml is paired with the veteran
Jack tSaimpson, 228 lbs. Minneapo-
lis matman.
In another match that is worthy

of headline billing Sun Jennings,
250 lbs., .Indian fmeanip from the
Great Smoky Region! of North
Carolina, will meet the Swedish
sensation from Minneapolis Alford
Johnson, 217 lbs. This is the North
Carolina giant's first jihvasion in-
to this section of the country hut
he comes well recommended. The
headliners he has met include such
stars as Ed "Strangler" Lewis,
Jim Londos, Gus Sonnenberg, Ev-_
erett Marshall and Ray Steel.
A " number of local people are

planning on attending.

Jaybees Defeat Park
River, N. D. 40 To 25

Baumann's Jaybee team crossed
the state line into North Dakota
(in the face of a good storm) on
Monday night and crushed Park
Riverfs Spud Kings 40 to 25. In
addition to Coach Dablow, the
players making the trip were:
Gabrielson, C. Lee, G. Lee, Dahl,
and Helquist. The Jayhees play at
.Plummer Thursday night.

Proehl To Seek Office To
Congress From 9th Dist.

.Fred Proehl, a former resident
of -this city, who has his perma-
nent -home at -Parkers Prairie, hac
announced his candidacy for con-
gressman from the Ninth District
seeking the office now" held by R.
T. Buckler who will also seek re-
election.. Mr. Proehl is a Farmer
Laborite of long standing and is
especially well versed in the fed-
eral reserve system in banking, i'

BATE: One ccni per
extra cbarce of 10 cent
uvold thelcoift of bookkeeping o
p»ny the (order.

For Sale

Young horses; see
Goodridge, Minn.

3TORES LQCATED IN
Roseau Badger Boss ' TVarroad

Mcintosh > Thief Blrer Falls Stephen

iSreenbnsh 'Crookston IVarren

East Gra id Forks : Baudette- St. Thomas.,?!". D.

Williams Karlstad
|

Fosston Kenned?

'
^Jemfi^dTicMMi

word 'per Insertion. Minimum cbarco 35cenfs. An
b Is made for' tilEnd adu to cover cost of band line, lo

small accounts we request tlint cash accom-

Steve Singer,
pd 46-3t

f One-half Section or good land
.with gaod buildings jand adequate
water supply. Located close to
highway. Inquire Box B, fforum
Office. - pd 46-3t

.

Dry pole wood, for sale- by the
load. Close to Highway. Saugen
Bros., Phone 13F?. l^ m jie west
of Steiner. pQ 43-3t

Five good used wood cook stoves
and one good used 5-room circul-
ating heatrola, cheap. —Diamond
Furniture Store. ad 43-3t

Some good used washing' mach-
ines in gasoline & electricity
models, all overhauled and in good
condition. Kelly's HaS^iware. a44-3

Reconditioned . electric Free-
Westlnghouse sewing machine,
complete, also four] other recon-
ditioned sewing machines from ?6
to ?14. Diamond Futniture Store.

Opportunities

Do you want a puppy or a -dog?
Most any breed you desire. See
Dr. H. B. Newell, city, ad 41-;tf

'

i If in the market for used light
plants. A-l condition, price $35.
and up, write or' call C. W. -Meyer
at Farmers Union Oil company,
City. ad 44-4

1

Attention Farmers: I; wish to
announce>the opening, of a cash
cream station in the Odegaard & r

Son Feed Store. Correct ^weights
and test given. Morris Odegaard.

• nd 46-3t

I

Wanted

For the nextvtwo weeks we will -

buy rabbits. Do not skin them.
"We pay from 8 to 10 cents each.
Northern Trading Co; ad 46

Wanted to buy old and disabled
horses. Phone or write Plummer
Fur Farm, . Plummer, Minn, p 44-6

A^ l
ad 45-3t

F-.S. C, Corporation
Ready To Buy Potatoes

•People in this territory will be
interested to know [that the Fed-
eral Surplus Commodities Corpora
ation are purchasing! potatoes thru
their office at Moorhead, accord-
ing to Howard E. Grow, county
agent.
The Corporation : s prepare'd to

tuy any of the stardard grade of
potatoes at market [prices. During
the past.two weeks the Corpora-
tion has helped to : establish the
price for U. S. Commercials at 60
cents per cwt.

;

Any person having potatoes for
sale- and does hot -lave a market
for them hiay' find t to their ad-
vantage to get in touch with, the
Corporation at its office in Moor-
I'ead. The County
will be glad to assist with making
arrangements with
tion for anyone who
die it that way.

June 27 Will Mark 'New
Sweden' Tercentenary

The remainder of the basketball
schedule is as-follows:
Feb. 18—Beniidji there.
Feb. 19—Cass Lake there.'
.Feb. 23—Warren htere.

Mar. 2-—Bemidji Teachers hero

BELTRAMI FARMER-LABOR
CONTENTION FEBRUARY 23

Convention of' the Beltrami
county Farmer-Lahor party will
be

r

held, in the courtroom -of .the
court' house at Bemidji on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 23.

t

Among the earliest pioneers ;to.-

blaze the white man's trail on our
shores were the
Sweden who establ
anent settlement in
River valley in'1638.

after the Pilgrims
mouth. The

:

event,
our colonial and national history,

will be fittingly celebrated at .Wil-

mington, Del:, the original landing
place of the first permanent set-

tlement of "New Sweden/f
27, 1938.
A meeting was held at thej Pub

lie Library in' this| .

"

when it was decided that a public
meeting will be he^d in the Civic

& Commerce rooms
future and all interested will be
asked to promote thle Tercentenary
celebration in the;

Fails territory,

will be here in behalf of such
campaign 'and people of all nearby
towns, such'as Goodridge, St. Hil

aire, Wylle, Viking
1

,

vited. -

hardy sons of
shed a perm-
the Delaware
eighteen" years
anded at P,ly-

significant

Eric Friberg,' three times elect-

ed representative from Roseau
county, was given the unanimous
backing of the Farmer1Lafbor
county committees of the three
counties comprising the 67th leg-
islative/dlstrici: for endorsement
fcy^the pending conventions for
State Senator from that district
'to take the -place of Richard Rice
of Alvarado who declined to run
for a Becond term. The three coun-
ties are Marshall, Roseau and
Kittson. |

: . .

Friberg was first elected with
the Farmers-Labor endorsement in
1932 by more than a thousand
votes "majority and has toeen re-
elected

. each election after that
with corresponding majorities. At
present he is serving as organ-
izer for the Farmer-Lahor -associ-
ation in the Ninth district.

That each of the three county
conventions will endorse the Ro-
sea solon is a foregone conclusion
since the selection was unanimous.

Delinquent Tax List for Pennington County

Two Children Die
When Home Burns

Two children iperished when
.their farm home near Northome,
north of, Bemidji, burned Monday
night. Nine; other members of the
family of I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Carver escaped. K

Carver and- his eon, Clayton; 24;

suffered burns and all of the. sur-
vivors suffered from exposure in
the 15 below zero- weather.-: The
dead are Dolores Josephine. 6, and
Irel Ernest, ,4;'

• Clayton ^and his father rode
horseback three miles over badly
drifted -jroads to. summon. aid. The
firewaa jbelieVed to have been
^caused fry an overheated stove.

- lb-CITY OF THIEF RIVER FAIX8—(Continued)
(Tear for which taxes are delinquent. 1030)

>-. j-
" U Total Tax

Name of Owner and 1 • and
I>escriptlon '.

\
Penalty

!
- ? Cts.

\
'Lot Blk. :

i

'
. Fort«r*s Addition <

j

Thief River- Falls Oil Co., Lota I

1, 2 and __ —————4 3 3 i 207.48
. . . _ . . ~=r-r. -- - -

lta '

[

3 i
;
20.68

3 ;

! 83.34
4 :

;' 13.00
5 ! 20.75
9 , : 12.26

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,- LotsV
17, 38, -19 .and

Helga Edwards —
Henry W.i Hoard. Lots 10, 11 and \
Oliver Oftelle, Lots 20 and —

—

Anna Baraen, Lots 1, 2, 3, 12,

13 -and \£ ;
=

Anna Barzen, ^Torth half of .

A. C. Mataespn, Lots 8, 0, 10,
11, and!' 16

17
17 21
18 21

C. Matheson, Lots 10. 11 and
Ben Mlramontes, Lots 10 and —
Ben Mlraiwontee .
Ben Mlrainontes, Lots 10, 20, 21,

22, 23 (rind,,,,—!. 24 2

{
Bed Lake Baplds Addition.

Gunder Legyold, Lots 39, 40 and 41
Security St.'. Bk., Bemidji, Lots

40, 41, 42,"".'43' and 44 . !

Martin ASble, et al. Lots 5, 0,

7. 8, B (afld __ . 30 1
Myrtle QUlBeth; Lots 13 and 14 1
Myrtle aulseth, Lots 15 and — 10 1
Myrtle Gulseth; Lots 17

: and .— 38 3

Myrtle Gulseth, Lots 19 and —. 20 1
Ed.". Rosenqutst, Lots 5 and 6 1
Knute Daiuelaon — 7 1
Geo. M. and Julia Olson, Lots

10 and ' ' - 17 1
P. ,M. Barnes,- Lots 45 and 40 l
Citizens State Bank, Lots 43 and 44 1
"Wi R. Patterson * *

"W. R. -Patterson

.

A. Gurioerftn, Lots 25 andjx, uunucnuui uuw *** uuu —-

.

Benjamin 'P. Holter, Lota 27 and
Hans.O. ^Chommle, Lots 25, 26
and J

,,; '—. i

Gunder Hi"Aakhus, Lots: 20 and
Lottie Olson, ' Lots 25, 26 and —
H. ML Hoel. Lota

1

44 and_
Melvlna M. Lqne, Lots 28 and -
James C.jNewland, Lots 43 and
Walter J. Peterson. Lots 1, 2 &
Jennie Sinionson, Lots 7, 8, 9.

10. and I iL^ ~ 11 33
Leigh A. iAnderaon, Lots 23 and 24 34
James C. (Newland, Lots 40 and 41 34

S 18
26 19
28 19.

27 21
30 26
27 27
45 27
29 28
44 31
S 33

I

9.93
63.41

- 0.78
1.01

4.S5
2.10
2.10
2.10
0,20
2.10
l.W)

3.72
2.59

10.40
S.21
5.22
54.62
64.50

79.63
6L80
44.70
161.10
17.88
,5.21)
3.10

6.21
7.81
2.14

Cts.

CITY OF'THEEF RIVER FAM.8—(Continued)
(Year for -which taxes are delinquent. 193G)

\ Total Tax
Name of Owner and and

r>escrip"Uon Penaltj-
I

• . Lot Blk.-•'';,-.. $

Conley*B Second Addition
Mary Bakke —-J —. 6 2
Mary and Peter M:eyers 2 3
Crookston -Bide. & Loan Assn.— 4; 3'
Mattle L. Schuster, Lots 1 7 and .8,3
Iver A. Slaatte : 1 5
First National Bank, Lots 2 and 3 5
First National Bank, Lots 4, 5
and : - 6 5

Conley'B Third Addition
Frank Kalnz, et al, Outlot . 2 1 .

Elllngr S. Ramsey, Lots 1 and _' 2 10
Elllnc S. Ramsey, Lots 7 and 8 10

Knok's Addition
Herbert J. Sandera. Lots 25, 26
and _ ,

1.----
- ' 1. 2

,

27

Louis Hamre. Lots 28 and —
Andrew rHedlund
Wilhelmlne Johannesen Sund

Agents 1 office

the Corpora-
cares to han-

Young couple with farm exper-
ience.- This should be taken advan-
tage of before March 15. Inquire
Box C, Forum Office. (pd 46

We are now receiving calls'"

for dead and disabled animals."
We remove them promptly and '

fFee of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 9&S Thief River
Falls. Thief River ; Falls 'Deed
Animal Service. 21-tf—

1

" —
Twenty^One Year Old r
Youth Passes On Feb. 16

Leo Malcolm Hagman, 21 year
old youth who was born March
12, 1916 in Wajrroad, passed^away
at one a.' m. Wednesday Min the
Oakland Park Sanitorium^ He
moved with his .parents from. War-."
road to Rocksbury township in
11/30, where he had since made his
home.
Left to mourn his loss are his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Hag-
man of Rocksbury township,' one
sister, Alice, at home, three bro-
thers, Emil at home," Victor of
Iota, Minn., and Axel of Phoenix,
Ariz., and his grandmother, Mrs.
Olson of $wieden. .Two sisters :and
one brother preceded him in death.
His remains?were taken to War-

road for -services and interment.

Robert Vraa Passes
Away At Age Of Seven.

!etc, are 4n-

; 'Robert Jerome Vraa,. seven year
eld son of Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa
of Moylan township, passed away
at his home there at 12:30 p. m.
Wednesday last week. He was born .

tyarch 28, 1930 at Grygla. He mov-
ed with his parents from Reiner
township to Goodridge in 1933,
leaving there, in June,' 1937, for
Moylan, where they have since re- •

sided. '
"

* He leaves- to mourn his loss his
parents, his (grandparents, Mr. ;and
Mrs. Ed Rudd of Norden, Man., >

Can., and 0(e Vraai of Goodridge.
Funeral services were held on

Saturday, Feb. 12 at 2' p. m. in
the Goodridge High Schobl, with
Rev. JiO. Bjorgan of Goodridge
officiating. Interment was made
in the. Torgerson cemetery.

(Continued From Page Four)

Peter A. Kolden, Lots 5 and
John Mclyin Stephenson, Lots

John Burkum, Lots 25 and .:. „ I

Hechan's Addition
Raymond • O'Hara, Lots 6 aud ~
Theodore Lee _: 3

li99
2S.26'
I3L00

Pi Heehan's Addition
Holmgren, North 37

Highland Addition

Riverside Addition'
Peter Thlelson

Oakland Addition
Peter Satre -

Hulda Fossum
Leslie L. Hall
Leslie L. Hall
Howe Paige —
Howe Paige —

-

6.67

40lQ1
28.01

i 20L80
133;74
18L21
1&21

mamm n i^iyn-:.

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS—(Continued)
Oakland Addition—(Continued)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1938)
' v TotaltTax .

Name of Owner and ;
D*escrlptlon

Howe- Paige — .

Howe Paige
Howe Paige '.

;

B. E. t>ahlquist
L. M. Holland
-Theo. Quale
'John L. Rolland
L. Mi. Holland .

Ingjevald Fossum
.Eliza Fossum, et ql
Helen M. Gambell __
Ella Shanahan

and
"Penalty

? Cts.
6. 14.49
6 18.33
6 18.21.
6 18.21

!«*- "40.04
)i7 04.24
11 73.18

M -22.78
13 30.52
13 •111.08

W 1M.76
' 47.82

State of Minnesota.
|

-

County of- Pennington—ss. !

A. M. Senstad, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he is the County Auditor Jn and for *

Pennington County, that he has examined the fore-
going; list and' knows the contents thereof,' and
that the same is a_, true and correct list of taxes
delinquent for the -year 1D30, upon real estate in
said County. .

•
' !

]A. M. SENSTAD, .'

! , County Auditor,
1

• -Pennington County, " Minn.

Subscribed and
day of January,

(Seal)

sworn to before me this 23th
1038/
ADOLF EKLTJND,

Clerk of the District Court,
Pennington County, Minn.

State off Minnesota, «
County of Pennington—es. _

Ii A. M. Senstad, County Auditor In and for
the County of Pennington, State of Minnesota, do
hereby certify that the foregoing; copy of the list
off Real Estate Taxes in_,Bald ^County remaining'
delinquent on the first fluonaay In January, 1038,
was this day received from- the Clerk off the Dis-
trict Court In and for said County and .State.

"Witness my hand and official seal this 5th day
off February. 1038.

A. M. SENSTAD.
County Auditor.

nlngton County, Minn.Pennlx

NOTE: Parties remitting for the above,.taxes will
please add 30 cents to each Item to cover cost • off
printing and Clerk of Court's fees.
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fFARM SPECIAL'

^ATTRACTION
FORWEDNESDAY
Three-Car- Exhibit Will

^e Here For Full -

Day's Program

Seed Experts Will
1 Talk Farm Problems
[

^ /.

Implement Agencies Will

Show Latest In
Machinery

•Next "Wednesday will be an -at-

traction to farmers of this terri-

tory'when the Farm Day Special

train -will he in Thief River Falls

for a full day's program- Among
other cities in this vicinity which
is to be visited by' this special on
this tour .is "Warren Monday, Feb.

28th.
1 The Great Northern is sending

a. three-car train on a two-weeks
tour through the Red River gal-

ley, carrying, exhibits. .Meetings

will be held/where stops are plan
, ied and at noon each, day' it u
planned that lunch, will be served

"
toy local organizations. ^

1 Exhibit Grain, Machinery /
\
One of the cars on the train

will contain displays of malting
- barley, flax" alfalfa, and phosphate
/fertilizer. The others will carry

/ farm machinery adapted to caring

far' fertilized crops.
: Cooperating' with the Great
Northern" win "be the extension di-

visions of the "University of Min-
, nesota and North Dakota Agricul-

tural college, county agents,

:Northwest Crop Improvement as-

sociation, : International Harvester
Co^Deexe and Weber Co.,' Oliver

Farm Eqiuproent Co., J. I. Case
Coi, "MfimeapoTrs-Moline Power Co.

Monarch and National Atlas Ele-

vator companies. Anaconda Sales

Co, and F. "H. Peavey and Co.
. --.Businessmen of the towns where
<2re train will stop will assist the
railroad officials in presenting the
-piggrams. .emphasizing' the iraport-

cace of farm products- and reduc-
tion of production costs.

- - To Stress Barley .

'-Tffith an increasing demand not-

ed for malting -barley, farmers are
trading there, is a big difference

mtloaxket- value and price between
-*jrHTnary barley and the malting
kind and for that reason Henry 0.

9Ebtnam. secretary of the North-
, west Crop Improvement associa-

tion, will show exhibitors and dis-

cuss problems involved in raising
and handling malting barley. *

L. M. Bond of .the Anaconda
Sales Co.", and H. R. Sumner of F;.

H. Peavey and Co. will discus's

practical aspects of phosphate use.

It is probable that F=.ul C. C.

"Wagner, Great Northern agricul-

turalist will accompany the trsin
- and outline the aims of the rail-

road in promoting improved crop
methods.

However, in Thief River Falls,

.pns the I-and O'Lakes Creameries,
inc. is having its annual meeting '

that day and is serving a lunch
j

at,the city auditorium, the lunch
' at the train will be dispensed with.

'

Howard Grow, Pennington coun-
ty agent, will have charge of the
day's program which will,'begin at
"10:30 o'clock in the forenoon. Far-

1 mers are urged to come early. The
meeting will be held at the <io^irt-

room/'at the courthouse.

Hitler's Speech Stirs

Trouble in Europe
"Der Fuhrer" Bids For Aid For
All Germans In Foreign lands;

Eden fiesiena In Britain

Civic Male ChoruW
Is Being Organized

Former members of the Brage
choir met Monday at the Larson
Music store at which tine a reor-
ganization ' of the forn er group
was made and officers elected.

It is the intention of the spon-
sors of the organization ' to make,
it a civic male chorus. Efforts
will be made to obtain a member-
ship of thirty or more and make
it independent of the Brage chain
which has featured Scandinavian
songs mainly. The new group will
specialize on English or [American,
selections. If sentiment favors
another group as a Br!age choir
ir will be an auxiliary I organiza-
tion and rehearsals held] following
those of the main chorus.

Dr. N. J. Nesser was elected
president of the civic group and
L. H. Larson secfetaryftreasurer.
The next rehearsal wiljl be

;.
held

at the Larson Music' store Jnext
Wednesday evening when the se-
lection of a director arid' various
committees will be made.

DISTRICT MEETING

OF LAND O'LAKES
HERE WEDNESDAY

^u» Brandt TTiH €iTe Afternoon's
'' Talk; Many Co-op Creameries

To Be Represented

The annual meeting of the- Land
O'Lakes Creameries; IncL, for Dis-
trict No. 17 will be .

held at the
Municipal Auditorium iiext "Wed-
nesday, March 2. A forenoon and
an afternoon .session^will be held
with a free lunch served during
tire noon hour.

j

The, forenoon will 'be a closed
meeting for representatives of the
various creameries associated with
the Land O'Lakes in - thfs section
of the state.. Nearly thirty coop-:
eratiye creameries will

I
be repre-

sented. John Lager, fieldman for
the district will give his ~ report
and C. C. Brans, manager of the
district plant here^Jwlll present
his renort. ^ j

John Brandt,. - the president of
the Land O'Lakes will give.his re-
view of the year fox the hatftnai
organization and also interpret the.
economic sitaution in -national af-
fairs as he sees it. Mr.-JBrandt is

an opponent of restricted produc-
tion. He will be. introduced- by
Mayor Prichard who will also give
the address of welcome to all vis-

itors. - ,
|

There will be musical numbers
during the noon hour and at other
times during the day. The St. Hil-

;

aire band will play and a vocal
group will sing. Free [tickets to-

the lunch should be obtained by
regular meeting- attendants.

Highway Employees To
Sponsor Dance Saturday

An old time dance, sponsored by>:

the State Highway Employee-
Union Lodge No. 927rwill be held
in the Sons of Norway [hall next
Saturday evening, Feb.'l 26. Mod-
erate prices will' be charged those
in attendance, and a good old time
orchestra is engaged. The—public
is invited to come and

|
enjoy^the

dance with the highwaymen and
their wives and friendsi

DISTRICT COURT

WILL OPEN HERE

NEXT MONDAY
Judge Brattland Will Set
Time For Hearing At

First Session

Jurors WilTEe Called
For Duty Monday, Mar. 7

Two Pozen New and Con-
tinued Cases Will Be

Heard

The early spring term of dis-

trict court will begin next Monday
at 10:00 o'clock a. m. when Judge
M. A. Brattlarid will open the ses-

sion with the legal representatives
of the plaintiffs and defendants
for the purpose of fixing the time
of trial of the various cases. The
hearing of wurt cases %ill then
be in order. The jurors have been
summoned for duty 'Monday, March
7th, a week later. •

The list -of continued and new
cases that comprise the calendar
is as follows:

Continued Cases
B. C. Bernard vs. Hilda Gulseth

et al
Raymond C. Gordon vs. H. L.

Fowler et al.

T. J. 'Carr vs. H. S. Dearborn
et al -

Floyd Sumpter-vs. O. E. Taxer-
aas.
S. A. Nesse vs.* J. N. Kesse

;

. "" Robert Votava vs. Swift & Co.,

etc. '

, '

Elizabeth Rueter vs. O. J. Fed-
erson. ;

•

" ~ V
Grace Kldpp vs. Nels KIopp
Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc.

vs. Sheldon F. Reese et al '
•

In the "Matter of Proceedings to
Enforce Payment of Taxes etc.

In the Matter of the Petition of
Citizen Depositors, Inc. etc

New Cases
Elizabeth M. Schlaak etc vs.

Anton Hall et al
Edith Jung vs. Anton Hall et al
Cora A. Holinberg .vs. August

Hormberg: /-*

. Lars H." "Larson etc. vs. Simon
Holmberg. ~

A^plirn? Stephaasen vs. Claud
Stephansen. <

-

Maud M. Bishop vs. W. J. La-
Bree et al

Phillip LeBlanc vs. Land O'Lakes
Creameries, Inc et al
Ruth Carlberg vs. iMary Safford

et al •

Mary M. Wagner vs. Herman A.
Wagner
Clara Gregg vs. John A. John-

son
Ole G. Lee vs. Syneva Lee

. O. O. Melby etc. vs. Ida Bollie
et ai:

Victoria V. Dobias vs. Delia
Sager et al Nj .

/'

John Deere Farm Day
Will Be Held March 5th

are
John

Farmers of this territory
invited to attend the annual
Deere Farm Day program tio be
held in the City Auditorium Satur-
day. March 5. A free lunch} will
be, served at noon, which will be
followed by four motion pictures
that " will be of much educational
value. ; The pictures ' to be shown
are entitled as follows: "Friendly
Valley," "School Days", "Champ-
ions on Parade" and "What's! New
in Farm Equipment."
The local' showing of these films

is sponsored by the' farm - imple-
ment department "of the Oen !Mer-
cantile I

company of which
j
Earl

Ripley is the manager,
j

Mavie Fanner Arrested
On Moonshine Charge

A moonshine still was seized fay-

Sheriff Rambeck and Ben Brad-
ford Tuesday at the Joe Oskf farm
home near Mavie. Mr. Bradford is

a federal liquor agent, formerly
in the role of prohibition agent.
The still . was 'confiscated along

with.some liquor and Joe Oskl-was
charged- with ownership of the
same. He was arrested and brought
before the municipal judge;

j
Lin-

coln Arnold. Wednesday and bound
over to the district court. It is ex-
pected that he- may plead guilty at
a hearing the first part of : next

PROWLERS WIN

CLOSE CONTEST

FROM¥ARREN
Tie Is Prevented As Nich-

olson Makes Good On
I Gift Shot

Prowlers Shooting
Was Not Up To Par

Ponied [Play Steadier Ball
. During Hard-Fought

|| Battle ;'

Nimrods Feted At
Grygla; Feed Game^Srds

A large number of. local -sports-

men's club members went to .Gryg-
la Wednesday evening where! they
were feted: by the? sportsmen's
club of that village at a- delicious
banquet that night- A large: pas-
senger bus took thEj majority of
the nimrods over butjrnany. others
drove over in their own cars. An
informal program w^s given!
Local club officials are* feeding

the game birds in this territory
at the present as food for fthem
is reported scarce. - Hoppers are
being placed at ox near the usual
feeding; grounds of these birds.
A" campaign to- ereate interest

in" Wild Life,week March
20-J26

Ts
being -pnaatated -by-^ths officers at
iie local -CXoti/aBd a special, dis-

play- at a local building wiH be
the headlineT.

Snb-Dist. Declaip Contest
field At St. HUaire

While the anticipated turmoil
did not result, from Hitler'sspeech
of last Sunday, there has_ been
created a situation that is un-
pleasant to several countries, es-

pecially England.
,

'Eden, the British foreign minis-
ter, resigned in protest to Eng-
land's policy of non-resistance, and
France is confronted "to deal with
the German dictator as best it can.

Hitler's boastful assertion Sun-
day that "whatever we have ac-
complished without the slightest'

aid from abroad" was considered
a clear intimatirn that Germany,
in the future, will take for herself
whatever she think* necessary
without asking anybody's -'permis-
sion.

In his Sunday speech to the
(Continued on Back Page)

State GOP Will Evade
Indorsing Convention

Minnesota. Republicans launch-
ed campaign plans at ^ meeting
of the party's executive commit-
tee today hut prepared to aban-
don' plans for a spring convention
which would indorse candidates
for office.
Pressure for a convention was

strong, and was giving the^new
executive committee~~a headache,
but sentiment turned away from
the idea as candidates for gover-
nor voiced opposition to the idea
of leaving their -fate to a convi
tion. /

J

Committees /on . organization,
platform and/'publlcityj were -to
be set up. There was aj talk., of a'

convention/after the primary to
act on platform and organization.
From/the Hennepin County Re-

publican League and the Eleventh
Ward Republican Club came de-r

mands that a convention be called
foj- the spring. On the. executive
committee of 32 were nearly 10
members favorable to the conven-
tion idea.
The membership of the commit-

tee is: Six party officers and two
Minnesota,'members of the nation-
al committee; three to be chosen
by the state chairman and three
by the state chairwoman; and two
from each congressional district.

NEW
FALLS

AVALON

Details Worked Oat
For Crop, Feed Loans

Comity Agent's Office, WH1 Be-.

ceive Applications For Farmers-

In Xeed Of Financial Aid

..Hazel Hagglund of St. Hilaire
won first with her dramatic se-
lection, "The Incorrigible", in the
sub-district Declamation contest
In St. .- Hilaire Tuesday evening.
Robert Fellman of

j
Red Lake Falls

won first in/Oratory "with the se-
lection "The Way of life". Carol
Hovland of Plummer won! first in
the Humorous division with, the
selection aAt the Opera."
The winner in each division will

compete in the district Declama-
tion contest to "be held in Crook-
ston March 1.

EUzabeth. Krueger, Red Lake
Falls; Robert Kirkconnel St. Hil-
aire, and Phyllis Prestby, St, Hil-
aire, placed second.

Seventy-Nine Year Old
Resident Passes A^ray

Mrs. Anna Christina Jensen, a
resident of Thief River' ' Falls
since 1918, passed away at 1:20
a..in. Monday in Fergus Falls.- She
was 7ff years and 11 months old
at the time of her death, being
born March 14, 1858, in Nestved
Sjelland, Denmark. She came from
Denmark to America, going first
to Sanders township in 1888. In
WIS she came to this city where
she has :since resided. She became
the bride of John Jensen in Crook-
ston In 1890. Her husband, John
Jensen of this city, is the .only
survivor.
Funeral services will be conducts

ed from the Erickson & Lund
Funeral Home by Rev. J. O. Jac-
obsdn at 2 p. in. Saturday. Inter-
ment will be made in the Norden
cemetery.

Applications for emergency! owp
and feed loans for 1938 will be
taken at the County^ Agents office

at Thief River Falls,starting
\
next

week or. as soon after as the ne-
cessary application blanks

\ are
available, according to word re-
leased, by O. T. Johnson, Fiejd
Supervisor of the Emergencyj crop
and ; Feed Lean Section, of the
Farm Credit Administration.

|

' The loans .will be made, as in
the past, only to farmers who i can-
not obtain credit' from any other
source; The money leaned will be
limited 'to the farmers immediate
and actual cash needs for growing
his 1938 crops or for the purchase
of feed for livestock and the! am-
ount which may .be loaned to any
one farmer in 1938 may .not ex-
ceed 5400.

Farmers, who can .obtain the
funds they need from an individ-

ual, production credit association,
bank or other concern are not eli-

gible for crop and feed loans from
the Emergency -Crop and Feed
Loan Section of the Farm Credit
Adniinistration. The loans wfU not
be made to standard rehabilita-
tion clients whose current needs
are provided for by the Farm Sej
curity Administration, formerly
known as the Resettlement Admin-
istration. "

j

.As in tie past, farmers who ob-
tain emergency, crop and

|
feed

loans will give as security a! first
lien on the- crop financed, lor a
first lien on the livestock to be
fedi if the money borrowed ;is to
be used to produce -or purchase
Jeed for livestock. I

Where loans are made - to. ten-
ants, the landlords, or others: hav-
ing an interest in the crops fin-
anced or the livestock to be fed,
are required to waive their claims
in favor of ja lien pfrthe Governor
of the Farm Credit^Administration
until the loan is repaid. j

Checks In payment of approved
loans will be mailed from the! Reg-
ional Emergency Crop and |Feed
Loan Office at St. Paul, 'Minnesota.

The most exciting and intense
basketball game played on the
local floor for; several years was
witnessed by a large crowd at the
Municipal Auditorium

I
Wednesday

evening.! I The Prowlers won from
Warren jjby the score of 23 to 22
and they consider themselves very
lucky atjthat. It was the Prowlers
eighteenth victory ; without a ' de-
feat, ! /

.-----
Warren presented a formidable

lineup. They outplayed the local
boys' on the floor and at one time
it was felt they would walk off
the floorj victorious. The Prowlers'
passing was erratic at times and
many setrolp shots went wild. The
.uncomfortably close score seemed
to affect

|
the local boys and they

shot without taking proper time
to aim for the basket. This ten-
sion has proved to be

; a puzzle at
earlier games but not as much as
Wednesday] night.
The visitors counted first on a

free throwl-hut the Prowlers fol-
lowed in alfew minutes with two
gift1 shots and then two field goals,
holding a 61 to 1 advantage' at the
end of. the quarter.
The Ponies came back for two

baskets just after the opening of
the second ^quarter, making it 6
to 5. However, the Prowlers pulled
away to a 10! to 5 score at the half.

It was during the. third ^quarter
that Warren 1showed its best, their
height: ronhJang to some advan-
tage. Several' easy shots rolled in
and, with th^ Prowlers still play-
ing frantically^ the Ponies held an
18 toJL5 lead at| the end of the third
quarter.

\ \

The score ^vas tied at three dif-
ferent times in the final quarter,
the score being; 22 to 22 with only
seconds to go.lNIcholson then was
fouled by, a Pony guard and after
the final gunl sounded sank the
free throw to give the Leemen an-
other -victory. Several gift shots

;

shortly before this would have puti
the game "ori ice" but -the chances
went for niL ;

• Lorentson played his. best game
for the Prowlers, with Nicholson
coming in for some gcod work.
Haugo and Dahlbf dlfjl the best
work for the Warrerif tteam. '

The Box Score

Tercentenary' Meeting
Will Be Held Friday

A meeting at which all persons
of Swedish descent, 'are asked

x
to

attend will be held Friday evening
this week at the Civic &,Comnrerce
rooms at- the Munipipal Auditor-

ium.
The*, meeting is being held to

stimulate interest in behalf of the

Swedish Tercentenary which will

be observed in this country next
summer, one of the chief events
of which will be the visit of the
Swedish crown prince iat Wilming-
ton, Delaware, June 27th.

•The Sons ' & Daughters of Swe-
den, a local prgamzationr is taking
a prominent lead in promoting in-*

terest for the Tercentenary,
People from all parts of Pen-

nington and' nearby counties are
asked to come here with the idea

of furthering the 300th anniversary
of the 'first landing of the Swedes
in Delaware.

PENNINGTON F-L

CONVENTION IS

HELD SATURDAY
we Delegates Are Chos-
Ji To Attend State And

District Meetings
,

Harmony Prevails;

Gov. Benson Endorsed

CREAMERY SHOWS
' LARGE INCREASE
INVOLUMEFOR'37

Meeting* Of Cooperative

Plant Is [Held JKoodtty;: SeTers

/Land O'Lakes TSe^Up

The prrrrrrail Tn^ating q£ the Thief
River 'Cooperative Creamery was
held Monday afternoon, at the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium with a ' good
attendance of stockholders.

. The annual report given by G.
S. Bergland showed that there was
a big increase ' in the volume of
business at the plant compared to
former years. The report showed
that' 103,285 pounds more in but-
ter were recorded last year, than
l»36r the largest on record up to
that time. The year 1936 had a
butter uuiuui* of 696317 lbs. In
1937 it iw i >Mi.^wr to 800)202 lbs.

$5,211-75 was paid out in cash
dividends to patronfr.
The toxaT income: from butter

products was $258,560.28. The but-
ternrilk paw4er department had ft

gross income of $4,011.03, making
the. totaL gross -receipts of the
plant about: fzjM',000. The total
assets and: ifimffixEes or net-worth-
was estimated at,?52^58.72. '

In the eSectnnt to ^Pie .board of

.

directors,- Carf Beiswinger suc-
ceeded: X. ML fhiege, who has.
served as- secretary for a number
of years- The other directors re-
elected axes

,
John FunnesdahL

Hans Anton,"' Henry Kaushagen,
anrf Christ ^Sefeon. This board will 1

meet Satnxday to organize for the
year. G-.lS. Bergland is the gener-
al manager- and Hay Wengeler the
office manager. <

By a vote of 67 to 43 the' group
decided to sever its connections
with, the '-"Land O'Lakes, Inc.. . an
Usue that ha^ been in conte'nticn

for several years.

Warren
Carlson, F
Dahlof

.
. F

Hauga, C
"Wilson; G
Howe, G
Howard, G

Totals

FG FT
1

.2 0-

\ A
2 1
1 1

10 2

F TP
2

Prowlers . FG ET
Nicholson, F 1 3 <

C. Mickelson, Pi
t

Lorentson, C i

*-3:

Stadum. C
Calais, G 10
Haughom G 1
Lee, G 2 T 3
R. Mickelson, G 1

;

Totals 8 7
Officials: Duke Hendrickson

and Gordon Aamoth, Grand Forks.

Tw& Fires, One Serioos.

Answered By Department

The local ' fire department an-

swered a fttie call to the Home of
Harvey ' Beauregard at 123 Arnold
Ave., S., Friday afternoon about
- o'clock. A considerable ' amount
of damage was reported.
Wednesday this week at 2:30 o.

m., a icall was answered^ to the
home of ReT. Fjelstad, where- his

car was ablaze. A small ' amount
of damage was done to the motor.

36 Named To Attend Dis-

trict Legislative,.Gather-

r
ing; Carlson Endorsed

"?eace and harmony -reigned at

thu county convention of the Far-

mer Labor 'association held at th»
Cc^irt House Saturday ' Attend-
ance was the' largesi enjoyed by
any county convention for many
yehrs. When |the meeting began,
there were no 'available seats left-

i.i contest" beyeloped for the-

chairmanship of the convention.
Tom Bjerke winning over Ware!
Long for that post. Fred D. Lor-
entson was chosen secretary. Mr.
Bjerke's first act was to appoint

B^sfllntibns Committee, consist-

ing of Einar Jensen, Hehner Hall-
and and Gordon Olson.
When this was done, the con^

vention got down to" the big bust-
that of "choosing the five

delegates to the state Farmer—"
LiboV convention to be held at
Dtfluth, these also to be delegates.

the district convention at Plnmr-
mi a*. Mr. Bjerke suggested ihat
two- be chosen from the city and! '

three from the rural districts, as.

pTevions years. Bj. Bjornara*.
m; ide th^ a motion. An . amend-
ment was moved by Henry Vaa
Pelt, that delegates be elected byr

i«ssrfTT>PT- districts, one for
each district. After some disensr
sitm the amendment -was vdtedl
ujion and defeated; at which th»
motion to choose two delegate*
frirn the city -and three from the*
rural districts was voted upon, and
carried. During the voting that
followed; H.-0. -Berve and' Helmer-
Halland were chesen delegates
frjmt the • city, wfth Tom Welcht
and H. W.-Kinghorn as alternates;
and Gordon Olson, Einar Jensen
ar d Tom Bellarid, delegates from,
the rural districts, with. W. J. An-
derson'. J, V. Patton and Joe Hoff-
man, alternates!

Fo the legislative convention, to>

held ac some indeterminate*
dsjte, it was found that Penning-

(Continued On -Page Ten)

Farm Bureau Organized
Local Unit Friday

A Farm Bureau local unit was
organized- in Bray township Fri~-

day evening, Feb. 18* This is the
first unit organized til the county
as such. There -ar* several -com4
munities- that _ have Community
dubs- which' serve very much the
same purpose.
John O. Swanson was elected

director of the unit. Other offic-
ers are August Scholin, vice-du>
ector; and- George Swanson, sec-
retary. The program committee to
serve during the year is: 'Mrs.
T?^n Larson, chairman; Mrs. N.
P. Schalz and Christ» Person.
The next meeting will toe' held

March 11 In School District No.
69. '

Old Papers, 5 fbs* 5c—Forum
Pads. 5c lb. at the FORUM

Patronize our Advertisera

Polk F-L Group Indorses
Hagen "And Carlson

Two incumbent Farmer-Labor
officials were indorsed at the an-

nual convention at Crookston on
Monday of the Polk County Far-
mer-Labor body.
The candidates . indorsed are

Polk County Eepresentatlve Geo.
Hagen foe lieutenant governor and
Arthur **• Carlson r'oj .

Red .Lake
Falls for railroad and warehouse
commissioner. Governor Benson
and Congressman B. T. Buckler,
incunrbent officials, were indorsed

for re-election.
Ole J. Aspen of Fosston was re-

elected chairman of the Folk
county organization and practical-

ly all other . officers -were renam-
ed. They include Andrew Johnstad.
of Beltrami, vice chairman; Geo.;

Hagen of Crookston., recording,

secretary; H. H. Matt- of. East
Grand Forks, corresponding sec-

retary; W. A. Martin .of Crookston,
publicity director and S. O. Hukee
of Winger, treasurer. Directors

are Louis Sevald of Garden town-
ship, Bennle Danielson of Bygland
townBhip, Walter Arel .of Crook-
ston, Arthur Bierson of Fosston
and R. C. McCullough of East
Grand Fortes.
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F-L Club Choir Holds
Organization Meeting

An organization meeting of tha-
ile chorus sponsored by: the-

Thief River Falls" Farmer Labor
club was held Monday evening at
tie Legion room at the City au-
ditorium. The chorus was started

-nionth. ago and has held several
rehearsals. The organization con-'
sists of abonf twenty men's voices. *

The officers chosen are Clifford
Tirgerson president; Palmer Per-
derson, vice president; Obert Ped-
erson. sec-treas., and O. J. Peter-
st n. director.

j t

Rehearsals are held every MonV
day evening at the Legion rcom at
the City Auditorium. All who are -

interested in joining are cordially
invited to come.

I rowIersMeetBemidji

deserves Wednesday
l>is irm Be Last Game Befeitfr

Bistriet Ttfornament At East
Grand Forks' Jfareh 10-U-13

The Prowlers step out of higbx
school competitio'n next Wednes—
diy evening, and tangle with a.

team of collegians: The Prowlera.
defeated the Bemidji Collegians at
Bemidji last December 41 to 29
bit Coach .Frost has promised
Coach Lee that he would bring his.

rsgular college team without his.
tliree seniors. This means seven
oi his first ten- men taking part
in the Teachers College league
-9 ill- be seen in action. Evidently
tre college boys will have too
n.uch power tor the locals but the
g line will be interesting to watch, i

n ivertheless. It . certainly will
n: ake a swell, setto for the locals
just before -tdurnament play.

Following t£is the Prowlers will
p ;epare for' _&e district tourney
tQ be held at East Grand Forks.
March 9-10-1X > . • ]\
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POLITICAL POSSIBILITIES DETELOPING
State politics in Minnesota is gradually being

worked into more intensity as the weeks go by.

St is not expected that-the primary campaign! will-

draw out any red-hotissues, but developments are

t>eing 'watched and: some surprises may be in the

offing. /". j

.The Republicans decided last week not to
j

con-

duct any 'endorsing convention before the 'June

3>rimary! Too many had announced their intentions

'to 'file or filed already so not to stir up trouble

within the GOP ranks all will have their chance.

"What the Democrats will do is hard to [fore-

tell. There is a possibility that the warring! fac-

tions may leave the choosing of candidates to the

voters at the -primary election. The Farmer^Labor

-party will endorse at a convention March 24-5-6

at Duluth, but Hjalmar Petersen will contest the

endorsement with Gov. Benson in this party's, pri-

inary campaign. ;

'

j

A new development came to light this -week

from among the Republican ranks. When Geo. E.

Leach filed for governor and announced- hisj sup-

, -port of a sales tax a lot of his party's leaders

feel he has put the party "in the hole" by making

the issue a leading one. It is felt that if the Re-

publicans must support Leach and his sales tax

next fall a better course would be to make a

coalition with the Democrats if they choose a better

candidate;'
'

'! ^

The ' Republicans raised quite an issue jwhen

the national Democratic organization withdrew the

Istate ticket for support from the Farmer-Labor

party for the .national administration. The GOP
cry was that the State Democrats had beeif "sold

.down the river." If the Republican leaders
\
now

choose to withdraw in favor of a conservative Dem-

ocratic state ticket they will be "selling their-pwn

party down the river." .
j

~

But another wedge enters here. President

Roosevelt has a pleasant spot in his heart fjir the

Parmer Labor party of Minnesota. He might not

tolerate any move by the Minnesota Democrats

that will weaken Benson or his Farmer Labor

party. He might insist that the Democrats' here

support Gov. Benson. Roosevelt or an appointeeof

his may seek the presidency in 19-10 and support

of the Minnesota progressives wTould he a fine

thing then. I

It is also understood that Hjalmar Petersen

will he a candidate following • the June primary

even if he is defeated hy Gov. Benson. He will- file

by petition as an independent. What exact result

this will have on Gov. Benson is not definite
.
but

it can he reasoned out- that with the Republican

papers speaking highly of Petersen in such a

campaign he will draw just as many Republican

voters as. any other brand) of voters. In that

he would-not endanger Benson's re-election.

out"of the- ring or beating him into, unconsciousness

are some of the 'brutal methods that the so-called

bad-men resdrt to in.order to 'win, • t 'x'

Wrestlers are mostly in the": game for the

money there is to be gotten. The! more -'brutal a

wrestler is the bigger crowd he draws; All of the

top-notchers are wrestlers of the brutal bone-break-

ing type. :

The fault lies, therefore, with "the public or

the fans. Why do they attend wrestling shows that

feature the rough stuff rather thah clean sports-

manship ? Why do calm admirers of the sport per-

mit themselves to -get wrought-up by some of these

fakers and time and again attend iixe matches to

further enhance them for their brutality?

It is certainly, the truth that wrestling has

deteriorated into something else than a good bind

of sport. But the public can surely remedy the

situation by only attending the performances that

adhere to good clean :Te&ufcations.

The Capitol News Review
By A. I. JIarris

' HOW- ABOUT CBIME HOWt •

It isnt so many years ago that crime, in the

Cities was" held to be due to the governments

in control of .the two cities. We well remember

how the Chicago Tribune libeled the Twin Cities

at the time and how the dailies of the Twin Cities

joined in re-echoing the charge.

1 There has been as much crime in the Twin

Cities since Gehan-and Leach replaced, their more

liberal predecessors. More unsolved cranes .are on

record in Minneapolis today than atj.any other

time. Leach has done nothing to deter the lawless

element any more than his predecessors. But wo
don't hear any accusations by the Chicago Tribune

or the Twin City dailies as in former days'!

HITLER THREATENS THE WORLD
Hitler has made known to the world another

of his edicts for the expansion of Naziism not

only in Germany but in territories widely set-off

from the Fatherland. It is a more advanced threat

for fascism and dictatorship to every nation in the

world. Several governments in Europe, such as

France, England, etc., in .other words, the more

democratic countries, have been suffering from

the jitters since Der Fuhrer's speech last Smday.

Had the diplomats of 1919 been worthy of the

name we would have had no Nazi danger today.

Had the United States seen the "Writing on the

W'all" in the Treaty of Versailles and not vetoed

the League of Nations as it did in. the elections of

NOT.
;

A BE3IEDY
They are talking a great deal these days about

restoring- confidence in business (meaning "big

'business) as if the only thing that is wrong with

the present economic order is that some of\ the

highboys have a peeve on against Uncle Sam^and

have
.
gone on a drunken spree, neglecting their

business.

The truth is that this so-called business con-,

fidence has very little, if anything, to do with

industrial depressions erf business recessions. Real-

ly it makes very little difference whether the big

boys have a peeve on against Uncle Sam or against

anybody else. When 'Mr. Public hasn't any money

with which to buy the things he needs in hisjdaily

life, the plants which manufacture these tilings

just become idle.
|

^'

The whole thing can be likened to a game of

boys* playing' marbles for keeps. The boy' whb has

won all the marbles from his playmates just jquits

playing when there are no marbles left for him' to

win. Wbatf-s the use, he has nothing to gain! When
the buying- public has sufficient money to purchase

the products of the factory, industry will [begin

buzzing again and 'factories will resume operation

—not before. If anything the pig hoys who run our

industrial system from their offices in Wall Street

are not dispensers of chcricy. " They won't; even

j

take care of their own workers ,whom they have

|
laid off. They leave that ''to' Uncle Sam.

j

The problem then is to devise some way to

give the buying public the purchasing power neces-

sary to buy the things It needs. Our large indus-

trial leaders had all the confidence
:
in the world,

both in themselves and in Uncle: Sam, when: their

pal, Herbert Hoover, sat in the White House. This

fact, however, did not prevent us from sinking into

the very depths of the economic depressidn,-

So far we have not heard of a ^single valid

plan advanced by the Republicans which would

Increase the purchasing power of the people. If

they gave this subject a little more thought instead

of shouting that loose, meaningless phrase, "busi-

ness confidence", they would begin doing something

of real value to the people.—'Minnesota Leader.

The dinner glyen Governor Ben-
son under 'the i auspices of the

State Farmer Labor 'association

in Minneapolis on Lincoln's birth-

day served to disabuse the minds
of the conservatives that the State

Administration is waning in pop-
ularity. It put jail such conclujs-:

ions in the category of wishful
thinking. ! , \

Even - the conservative .Minnea-
polis Journal was forced to admit
that it was "an outstanding dem-
onstration, one of the largest dinV

ners ever served in this city." Tha
enthusiasm of the 7,000 person.^

assembled in the Auditorium and
their warm response to the speak-
ers told the story of a rousing
campaign which is, to come.
The record of the conservative-

controlled State Senate in both the
regular and ^special legislative

sessions In defeating liberal pro-
posals gives Benson and the far-

mer-laborites a| beautiful offensive
weapon, which they are certain to

make the most use of. That Ben-
son will use it was plainly indi-

cated when he said, "I will aid
them (the republicans) in seeing
to it that voters are made quite
thoroughly acquainted with that
record."

|

Governor Philip La Pollette of
Wisconsin, after declaring that the
same people who were shouting
invectives at the late Floyd B.
Olson and now, that he is dead,
are saying some nice things about
,him but that JBenson is terrible,
paid the following glowing tribute
-to the present Governor: "Elmer
Benson has not swerved the
breadth of. a hair in his loyalty
^nd allegiance to the masses, of
people of Minnesota."

3;000. For
j
apprentices the recom-

mended minimum rates ranged
from ?8.80,!to ?9.60 where the pop:-

ulation is
j
under 3,000, and from

$12 to- $13.50 in cities of 60,000
and over. ;

Harold Stassen, South St. Paul,
who aspires to the governorship
as a Republican 'candidate, stated
last/week; that jhe ""would like to
debate Governor- Benson. Wouldn't
that be a publicity break' for him
as against the other Republican
aspirants to that .position!
Governor Benson's reply to Mr.

Stassen was short- and to the
point.

i

"It would be highly improper
on my part," the Governor stated,
"to aid one Republican candidate
for governor in the matter of
publicity as against any other Re-
publican candidate fdr governor.,

"If and when the Republican
voters „of ; this state name you/as
their candidate for governor, I
shall be most glad to discuss with
you the question of arranging a
debate upon my record and the
Farmer-Labor record^n Office, and
also the Republican record in of-
fice, including/that of the Repub-
lican-controlled senate in the 1937
regular, and' special sessions of the
legislature."
Such, a; debate would be highly

worthwhile, inasmuch tas the peo-
ple would then become quite fam-
iliar with the progressive meas-
ures which the Republican-con-
trolled senate killed in the last
session. '.

'

WPA Administrator Victo : Chrlst-

gau, Governor Elmer Aj Benson
said this week. •

Christgau recently adnitted his

responsibility for disapproval cf
the project after : charges by state
department of agriculture offic-

ials. He maintained tha. it, -was.
not a proper WPA projec
Benson made his stat«meri*t af-

ter learning that Preside: it R'oose-

velt had approved a Ilk *• project

In Utah^ He appealed oy< r Christ-

gau'B head to U. S. officials in an
effort to get the; prti'jectj allowed.

Each Minnesota farmer loses ?219
a year because of weeds.

governorWhen a Republican _
such. as

;

Aiken, of Vernont tells

his fellow Republicans ;hat Lin-
coln * today would repuliate the
Republican party, it ;is j;ime. that
the Republicans themselves began
finding out what is "rotten in Den-
mark" with the party. And our
guess is that the trail wsmld' lead
straight to " Wall Street.

Minnesota' farm' income in 1937
was up 1 per cent over ] 936 when
government benefit (payments are
counted in, U. S. department of
agriculture economists have re-
ported. Except for higher pay-
ments, income would have been
2 per cent under 1936.
. The figure compated with a .20

ppr. cent gain . hi' North Dakota, 7
per cent gain m Wisconsin, and

The lowest wage upon which a
working man .can subsist in this
state is 511 a week, the Minnesota
jninlmum wage , advisory board
held last week in submitting it's

recommendations .to the state in-
dustrial commission. After an 8-

months' study of living costs, the
board recommended a minimum of
$15 for a week of 36 to 48 hours
in cities of 50,000 and over; $13.50
in cities of 5,000 to 50,000; $12 in
cities of 3,000 to 5,000; and $11
where the population is under

More than twice as many farms
were sold by the state rural cred-
it department last year as in 1936,

figures released by Theodore H.
Arens. conservator, show. The
state sold 1,129 farms in 1937,

while in 1936 the number was 549.

For the last five years 'the rural
department has been in the pro-
cess of liquidation and has com-
pletely liquidated 2,900 of the 13,-

766 loans and farms it held at that
time. The upturn in sales Arens
attributes' to near normal crops
and better times last year.

! If Minnesota farmers lose the
benefit of a WPA weed eradica-
tion project they can thank State

Weekly Washington Letter

1520 and 1922. Foreign entanglements do hot

so very pleasant but it was the lesser cf two

evils, so the United States chose ,to stay away

from European entanglements.

Had this country united with the 6ther

tries of the world in keeping a guardianship of

peace and
,
justice after the -World Warqthings

today may 'have' been different.

America's folly and England's and F *ance's

desire for revenge played;- at full sway nineteen

years ago. We reap the harvest today.

In ages past England has been praised for its

shrewd diplomats. According to the situatior today

John Bull seems to he having his back to a stone

wall, where shrewdness is of little- account.

'-
I. (SALES TAX TO THE FOBE

Some attempt will be made
t
by the reaction'

aries in Minnesota during the next election, ppjso

to enact. a sales tax on everything you buyl/Thei

reactionaries have had control of the state

and blocked taxation on big corporations and min-

ing companies or the steel trust so now th :y hold

that a sales tax is the only recourse to

the- state's -finances.

The status of Minnesota's finances is'n-rt such

that, a sales tax is necessary and we ar,.

opinion that if the steel trust is forced

its just tax there will be no need of such

levy for a good many years.

sound

President Signs Farm Bill

Washington, D. C.—President
Roosevelt last week signed the
controversial farm bill which was
approved by the Senate February
14 after prolonged debate. The
House previously ' had passed the
far-reaching measure. The new
program 1

is designed to stabilize
farm income and provide market-
ing quotas.. ii£\, addition to some
provisions-- ' of/ 'Secretary of Agri-
culture/Wallace's - ever -normal
granary proposal. Machinery to
put the program into operation is
being rushed, "and the Department
of Agriculture expects, to announce
preliminary details of administra-
tion and operation within a short
time. j

and summer will see a gradual
diminishing of the relief require-
ments.

VIEWS
By Ben C. Hajjfflnnd

When does Business Cepse To Be
Business?
When the student of economics

runs across virgin territory, the
kind usually existing In the mind
of a person who has not given the
problems' confronting tie world a
single thought, the very first ob-

jection he meets is this: f'You say
you are against businessmen. I

know a loj of businessmen who
are fine fellows; and I know some
who scheme and slai

U

>f the

to pay
a: sales

WHY IS WRESTLING SO BOUGH t

Severe criticism is being heard from all parts

o£ the country against the -present mode of wrest-

ling in America. The public generally aoci ses the

wrestlers and these, in turn, accuse the jublic.

The" game of wrestling in earlier days was

clean and devoid of any brutality as. found in gen-

eral today. Slugging and other nnsports nanlike

tactics/ constituted violations sufficient to) forfeit

the match. The flying tackle, throwing opponents

WHO FATS FOB aiUSSOLIXPS DELUSIONS?
Mussolini's farcial justification for his conquest

of Abyssinia is netting him little more than some-

thing upon ;which to found his grandiose delusions

of reviving the imperial splendor' of the Caesars.

Certainly the object of his insensate and selfish

craving for power is proving anything but profit-

able to Italy.

By Mussolini's dictatorial decree, the Italian

Government expended billions of lire in the initial

effort to conquer Abyssinia. Italy is still spending

millions of lire" each month to keep down rebellion

in Abyssinia, and by the recent decree of "II Duce

of Empire", Italy allocated .12,000,000,000 lire (some

$631,000,000) to carry out a six-year public: works

program in that unhappy country.

Yes, Haile Selassie is in exile while the Italian

flag floats bloodily -over Addis Ababa.

Yes, "II Duce of Empire" seeks to bluff—not

by ditcatorial decree—to gain approval of his

treacherous 1 seizure of helpless Ethiopia, but from

the modest quarters of the sad unconquered Exile

in London comes the news that some 6,000 Italian

and native conscripts were killed during a recent

two months' period in Ethiopia.
j

Yes, it is this same Mussolini, now "II Duce

of Empire," who has repeatedly defaulted in the

small interest and semi-annual payments
:
on the

principal of the Italian war debt.

Yes when the Italian Government made its

latest payment of interest in ^he amount of ?1,246,-

437, due December 15, 1932, the Italian Premier,

now "II Duce of Empire," had the affrontery to

refer to a resolution of the Grand Council of Pas-

'cism, adopted December 5, 1932, in which it is

stated that -"a radical solution of the 'sponging-

of-the-slate' type was necessary for the world eco-

nomic recovery.".

The total funded Italian debt to the United

States] after the original figure had been greatly

reduced on the plea of the Italian Commission that

Italy was "so poor," was $2,008,003,283.

Since 1925, "ll Duce of Empire" has caused

the Italian Government to expend more than the

total amount of the debt due the United States to

sustain an aggresBije war ^policy arid the teonquest

of Ehiopia.

What simple-minded sovereignties 'democracies

are! ,No wonder ."H Buce of Empire" speaks of

them as putrid corpses!

Belief Bill Passed

The House approved the Ad-
ministration's deficiency relief bil
last Thursday, by a roll call vote
oft 351 to '23,' to make available
?250,000,000 additional for relief
purposes through June 1938. With
the House action ' completed, the
bill- now goes to the Senate where
concurrence is generally expected.
Passage of the bill will permit the
Works Progress Administration to
add about 500,000 more cases to
its rolls for March. While relief
needs are greater during the cold
winter months, the coming spring

Supply Bills Next

With the farm bill out of the
way, the House has begun consid-
eration of the supply bill to pro,;-

vide funds for the operation of

the State, Justice, Commerce arid

Labor Departments for the fisjeal

year 1939 which begins July| 1,

1938. In reporting the measure',

the House Appropriations Commit-
tee cut budget estimates' by $1,-

838,546. But in spite of this, the
proposed bill increases the cost df

operating; these Departments by
some two million dollars over last

year's grant. The Committee^ re-

port included praise for
I
the De-

partment of State for economical
"handling ,of funds, increased funds
for the Bureau of Investigation
and praise for the work of the
G-men. !

a 5 per cent and^ per, cent loss in-

South Dakota'and Iowa respective-

ly. / '' \~ "

i

Department of Agriculture offi-

cials^have predicted a drop in in-

oome^ during 1938.
,

S What does a prominent liberal

think of Minnesota? Oswald Garr

.rison Villard, one of America's
best^ known fighters for civil lib- .

erties, when here last week de-
clared himself "extremely impres-
sed with the fine quality of the

/
audience and the quickness with
which they caught the points made
by" speakers" at the ,'Lincoln's

Birthday dinner given in honox of
Governor Benson. Sharing the
speakers platform at the- Gover-
nor's dinner, Villard told Mlnne-
sotans: "You will hearten us, in

the East by returning Benson' as
governor." i.

Minnesota manages to collect a
per capita liquor tax revenue that
ranks -with the highest in the na-
tion, yet has the lowest cost of,
collection, Commissioner William
Mahoney revealed last week. Liq-
uor leyy .receipts for the last six

months 'of 1937 amounted to $3,-
163.045.07. The liquor official holds
that a better quality of liquor can
he bought for approxima'tely the
same price as "moon" due to an
increased supply of 'the legal kind
and therefore a reduced price de-
spite a higher tax.

AND REVIEWS
aar-

i
Filibustering

1

'The business of the Senate is

still stalemated by the continuance
of the filibuster led by [southern
Senators

'
against the anti-lynching

bill. Efforts to enforce cloture- by
invoking

j
the "gag" rule have met

with repeated defeat. A two-
thirds vote is necessary to adopt
the "gag'' rule. The filibuster con-
tinues, with debate unlimited. '.

e twelve,
fourteen hours a day i:i order to
run their, "business so that they
may have enough to live on after
paying a fat wage to ;heir help,
who sometimes get a bitter wage
than does the businessman. Now,
you claim that business is just a
means to i live without working

—

way tO'Sget.some of ;he wealth
created by farmers anl laborers.
The wriy it looks to ne. a, great
many businessmen are working
harder creating jobs for their help
than they are at mak ng profits
for themselves; some of them
''would do -better at working for
others at regular wages.""
N The answer to this is of course,
the answer to the ques ;Ion: When
does business cease to be business?
.In the old days, when a merchant
was a link between the manufac-
turer

:
and the consumer, there

were businessmen, in the sense of
persons* who served a jseful pur-
pose to the bulk of humanity.
Without them, the consumers
would have had ''& hare time buy-
ing their,- necessities.

However, due to the constant
pressure] of the Ameri :an idea of

selling .until it hurts, American
business became the gangway, for
a bunch of high financiers, who
wielded the whips on the backs of

tha, small businessm :n, forcing
them to sell more anc more, and
turn

v
a, larger and larger slice of

the profits over to thejbig fellows.

Monopolies were created in certain

lines; certain iron-clad rules were
laid down. 'If you want to handle
a, certain line of merchandise, you
must take so much, and so many
items along with it. We will sell

these items to you for so much,
and you will sell them for so much.,
OR ELSE. Thus said (the big dis-

tributors to the small merchants.
Certainly, the farmer and the

laborer' is being robbed .when he
deals with the small businessmen.

But it is not the small business-
man himself who is responsible.
Hel does the dirty work, "but he
must; turn over part of the gains
to someone above him, who in turn
answers to someone else,, until we '

ccme to the huge money-itrust, at
least one-fourth of which is con-
trolled by J. P. Morgan and asso-
ciates—the rest -of which is con-
trolled along the 1

- same lines as-

that used by Morgan. The central
idea of this huge regimented army
is—to get profits. This is what is

known as the profit system; and.

everything else is hung onto this-
*

steel skeleton.. i"'

Business always was business;

but it is just in recent years when
the term racketeering, with all

that that term implies, <could be
applied to it. In the old days, re-

lations between manufacturer and
small businessmen were fairly

friendly—very little coercion took
place. The manufacturer was glad

to have someone to sell his pro-

ducts—and he did not care much .

under what terms the things were
sold, just so. he got paid for them.
Now. however, i» order to freeze

out ' competitors and stimulate;

sales, manufacturers and jobbers

use methods which closely resem-
ble force. .

We are all in the grip, of this

unseen dictatorship. We go into

the market and buy something ap-
]

parently of our own free will. But
nine tpajes out of ,ten, we buy
something because we were indir-

ectly forced to buy it. "

The man working for a wage,

is the most susceptible to this

forced buying. Through the lure

of instalment buying, or buying,

on contract, the takers have in a
large degree nullified 'any wage
increase, that has been attained

during recent yeai-s. In fact, the

workers are, on the whole, worse
off ,now than they were twenty-
five years ago, because they can-
not set as much in return for their

wages as they then received.

When business becomes an occu-
pation of forcing things onto - a
people, it ceases .to be business;
arid those unfortunate businessmen
who find themselves paying ^pbt

more to others than they receive

themselves should not blame labor

fo"r
s
the condition, but get wise to'

themselves and cast an eye 1
upon

the immense superstructure of"
profit reared above their heads.

;,

ARE THEY AGAIN HEEDING THIS VOICE?

SOtfiT PAY A.NY
ATf£NT\ON TO
/WAYONe UNTIL
I'M CURED /

sSISi.'jaSai 'ri:U*'ZV:((ii&iA

THEY SEEM TO 'HAVE

FORGOTTEN THAT
i

"'
rrrr"""^""'! \mm
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Headlines
in the News

Inrentor Warns Congress
A Balanced Price System
Special Session TJnlitely

311nlmam Wages For Women
Clouds Gather In Anstria

A Super-Highway Program

how the- -work Is coming along. We
can let our friends across the

seas worry about that angle.

If this column seems a- hit

jumpy today, there's a reason.

Just thinking about the State Den-

tal convention in St. Paul has our

teeth hopping like a sylophonist

in a swing band.'

Lester Barlow inventor of the

modern depth bomb, warns con-

gress to go slow in expanding a

navy which could . easily "be de-

stroyed by. a new type of- "aerial

mine" he has developed. These

mines, dropped from bombing
planes flying at tremendous

heights, could blanket an area_ 10

miles square within four or five

minutes, according to Barlow. If

he 'can perfect his device, our

shores could be fairly safe from
any] naval attack.

TKI-COUNTT FQBPH, THIEF BIYEB FAIXS, MINNESOTA I

There's nothing new in the pro-

... Is submitted to the President

for amending the
: Wagner labor

act, except that this time they
come from an Jmparial bjoard ap-

pointed by Secretary Roper. The
board suggests, as private indus-

try has been doing rlglit along,

that the act be tightened up so

that labor will enjoy a tfew less

advantages and more responsibil-

ities. As things stand new, con-

tracts entered into ' between em-
ployer and employee bind the em-
ployer to carry them lout but

leave the employee free to renege

r
on'the agreement without: penalty.

Jean Demers, a 2-year 'old pro-

digv from Nova Scotia, has amaz-
ed "Xew Yorkers by coming up
with the answers to questions that

stump the average- adult

the young lady can just
answer
sion.

for this 93-called reces-

Xow if

find the

Deciding not to appeal to the

Supreme Court, Dr. Townsend has

set lout for Washington to serve

the 30-day jail sentence imposed

on him last March for contempt
of jthe house of representatives.

The old-age 'pension leader also

expects to serve whatever addi-

tional time is necessary to write

off his S100 fine.

As explained by Pres. Roosevelt,

the administration's policy for

ending the present buying slump
is simply this. To brin? about, a
moderate rise in the general price

level of "those raw materials) and
finished products which are

j

pro-

duced and sold under highly, com-
petitive conditions," and to bring

it about without resorting to in-

flation or further devaluation of

the dollar. In other words,; the
President is aiming at a balanced
price system, which would em} sud-

den booms as well as sudden
slumps. Whether he is aiming with

the right weapons—the farm bill,

housing bill, expanding relief pro-

gram, etc.—only time can. -tell.

John Seadlund, alias Peter An-
ders, the Crosby boy who turned
gangster, goes on trial next Mon-
day^ for "ihe kidnap-slaying of

. Charles Ross, greeting card pub-
lisher. Two of the best attorneys'

in Chicago have been named
defend him. ./

As soon as the $25O,O0D,000 em-
ergency relief appropriation bill

is signed by the President, and
that should be this week, WPA
rolls in Minnesota will be Increas-

ed from 45,000 to around j'55,000 or
more. Most of ' these additional

workers will be taken from the
relief rolls in- the larger cities,

where the- jobless problem is more
acute than in the rural communi-
ties. From present indications, it

seems unlikely now that; the Min-
nesota legislature will be called

into special session to supplement
the state relief fund. j

Tiie state minimum wage advis-

ory board, composed of 5 members
appointed by the Minnesota Feder-
ation of Labor, 5 by the Minnesota
Employees Association [ and one
elected' by the other 10; has rec-

ommended the following: minimum
wages for women to the state in-

dustrial commission. $11 for a
work-week of 36 to 48! hours in

communities with a population un-

der 3,000; $12 a week in commun-
ities of -3,000 to 5,000;

|

$13.50 in

communities of 5,000- to) 50,000. If

adopted by the commission, these

rates will apply, to all- employed
women except those engaged in

domestic work or on farms- A re-

cent decision by the Supreme Court
reinstated the Minnesota minimum
wage' law. !

New Federal Housing

Program Will Make

Building Easier

The •following will be of inter-

est to people of Thief River Falls;

The Federal Housing Adminis-
tration program under the amend-
ed law, signed by President Roose-
velt on Thursday. Feb.; 3, 1938, Is

designed to assist families of mod-
erate means, to obtain adequate

and decent housing on the most
favorable terms in the, history of

the country.'

In the language of the Senate
Banking and Currency. Committee,
it is intended "to utilize the best
available means for achieving a
sustained long term residential

construction program with a min-
imum expenditure of federal funds
and a maximum reliance upon pri-

vate business enterprise."

It deals solely with projects and
mortgages that are considered
economically sound. It is design-

ed to be largely self-sustaining

through the operation^ of a federal

mortgage insurance system which
has been carefully established and
successfully operated since 1934.

The Housing Administration is

authorized to insure a total of

$2,000,000,000 outstanding at any
one time and with the approval

of the President this amount may
be increased to $3,000,000,000.^

"This program,-') said Adminis-
trator Stewart McDonald, "should
prove a stimulus to the construc-

tion industry but too much should
not be expected of it at once. The
machinery is here for the govern-
ment to do its part. The success

of the program in the long run,

however, depends upon the whole-
hearted, voluntary cooperation of
private capital and private indus-

try, by which I mean the lending

institutions, the material and
equipment manufacturers and dis-

tributors, the builders and devel-

opers, and labor."

Small Homes Financing1

"In the interest of the^ public

welfare," announces the navy de-

partment, it will abandon a policy

adopted in 1925 of issuing- monthly
reports on the progress being

made on warships under construc-

tion. Since not one of 100 citizens

ever saw those reports or read of

them if they did see them, this

change in policy means little to

.the general public. Our real inter-

est Ties in' the number and. type
Of ships authorized "by congress
and not in a day-by-day report of

For guaranteed watch re-

pairing at reasonable prices,

See Anderson Jeweler
212 tfain Atc N.

,-' Those who believe Hitler won't

rest until he has Austria complete-

ly under his thumb [have new
cause for alarm. Last week Chan-
cellor Schuschnigg of Austria ap-
pointed two new : cabinet minis-

ters, both of them; friendly to Hit-

ler and the Nazi government. In-

asmuch as one of these ministers
controls the Austrian-police, whose
duty it is to guard against } Nazi
acivitites, the advantage gained by
Hitler is obvious., Predominantly
German in population and of great
economic worth to Germany. Aus-
tria has been a republic since her
last emperor abdicated Nov. 12,

191S.

The total maximum annual car-

rying charge for an FHA insured

mortgage on which a commitment
is issued hereafter will be five

and one-half per cent.

This will include five, per cent

interest and- one-half of one per

cent mortgage insurance "premium.

In the case of newly constructed

homes securing mortgages not ex-

ceeding $5400 and meeting certain

other conditions the premium rate

will be one-fourth of one per cent,

making the total annual carrying

charge to the borrower five and
one-fourth per cent.

The annual! service charge of

one-half of one per cent which 'the

lending institutions have been per-

mitted to charge under FHA reg-

ulations will be discontinued on
all mortgages for which a commit-
ment to insure is issued hereafter.

The insurance premium in/the

future will be based upon the out-

standing balance instead of the

original face value of the [mort-

gage as provided in the old law.

Elimination of the annual .ser-

vice charge arid the reduced cost

of the mortgage insurance will

represent a maximum saving of

approximately one per cent per

annum to home builders and buy-

ers on newly constructed houses

carrying mortgages of $5400 or

less. On all other insurable mort-

gages the saving will be: approxi-

mately three-fourths of one per

cent per- annum.

On newly constructed houses ap-

praised at $6,000 or less, the min-

imum permissible down payment
or equity requirement will be re-

duced from twenty per cent to ten

per cent. Thus on a. $6,000 newly
constructed house, the minimum
down payment would be $600 and
the maximum insurable mortgage
would be $5400, representing -nine-

ty per cent Of the appraised; value.

On newly constructed houses
appraised at $10,000 or less the

insurable limit will be 'ninety per
cent of the appraised value up to

$6,000 plus eighty per cent of the
appraised value above , $6,000. For
example ,on a newly' constructed

$1Q,000 house the minimum down
payment would be $1400 and the
insurable mortgage limit would be
$8600. On all other homes. housing
from one to four families; the in-

surable mortgage limit will remain
at eighty per cent of the apprais-

al value, but not in excess of

$16,000 under any circumstances.

.Multi-Family And .Group Housing

Under the amended law, the
muti-family and group housing
program is divided into two main
parts, one designed to promote
construction of large scale pro-

jects covered by mortgages up to
$5,000,000 and the other to encour-

age building of smaller develop-
ments covered by mortgages rang-
ing from $16,000 to $200,000.

An important feature of the new
program is the provision for in-

suring mortgages not only on mul-

ti-family structures, but also tUpon
developments consisting of single

^family houses. Under this provis-

ion it will be possible for develop-

ers to obtain blanket mortgage
financing, including funds advanc-
ed for construction, on groups of

single family houses and then sell

them on convenient payment plans.

or rent them as they see fit.

The regulations will permit par-
tial releases from the blanket
mortgage as separate properties
are sold.
The Federal Housing Adminis-

tration will insure; mortgages up
bo 80 per cent ofy the appraised
value of projects ^'provided that,

in the case of large scale.develop-
ments constructed under Section
207, the amount of the mortgage
may not -exceed $1350 per room,
anji in the case of the smaller
developments built under Section
210, the mortgage may^not exceed
$1150 per room.

j j

The maximum interest rate
which lending institutions will be
permitted to charge will be 4%
per cent on mortgages insured un-
der Section 207 and 5 per cent on
mortgages insured under Section
210. -

.

The mortgage insurance prem-
ium will be charged at the rate of
one-half of one per cent annually
on the outstanding principal of
the- mortgage.
The Mufti-family and group

housing operations will be carried
on separately from ..the small
homes program designed primari-
ly for individual ownership.: A
separate insuring fund of $1,000,-
000 has been set aside out of ap-
praisal fees collected by the Fed-
eral Housing Administration dur-
ing the sjast three years;!

,
|

The Federal Housing Adminis-
tration large scale housing pro*,

gram should not be confused with
the slum clearance and govern-
ment subsidy program of the
United States Housing Authority.
It is aimed primarily to -promote
the construction of housing facil-

ities- for wage earning and salar-

ied families who by preference or
necessity live in rented dwellings.
Such families make up the great
majority, of the urban population
and they, therefore, constitute the
broadest market for hew housing.
According to the 1930 census,1 ap-
proximately 56. per cent of all ur-
ban families in the United States.

occupied rented dwellings. The 93

cities of 100,000 and over range
in the : proportion of renting fam-
ilies from a high of 78.6 per cent

for New York City to a low of

37.3 per cent for Tacoma, 'Wash..
At the same, time the program

provides exceptional- opportunities

for sound investment." This is true

for two principal reasons. First,

the relative breadth of the rental
market and second, the planning
and construction of. tfce project.

Modernization and Bepair Irogram
.Notices have been sent to 7,000

lending institutions throughout
the United States authorizing them
to begin making modernization
and repair loans under Title I of

the amended Act.
Persons, partnerships and, cor-

porations are eligible to borrow
money under the . modernization
and repair credit plan. The borrow-
er must have an insured income,
demonstrate his ability to repay-
the loan, and own the property to

be improved or have a lease on it

running at least six months longer
than the term of the loan.
Amounts up to $10,000 may be.

borrowed to repair or improve ex-

isting structures and amounts up
to $2500 may be borrowed for the
erection of new structures.
Repayment of the loans may be

spread over a period. not to- exceed
five years for modernization and-

repair work and not to exceed ten 1

years fwr the erection of new
structures for residential use.

Banks and other lending1 insti-

tutions will be insured against
losses up to 10 per cent of the
total loans they make under "the

new Title I program.
If the loan is made for the pur-

pose of building a new home, se-
curity will be .required in the form
of a mortgage or deed of trust
covering the property improved.
In addition, there will be -certain

general construction requirements
which will assist in protecting the,

investment of the home • owner.
The provision for these /new

homes costing not in excess of
$2,500 under Trtle-I should not be
confused with the plan of borne
ownership sponsored under Title
II. of the Act. The facilities affpr-
ded under Title I are intended
primarily for those citizens who
live on farms, or in rural areas or

in the marginal zone surrounding
the larger cities where the stand-
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ards established by the mutual
mi'it^age insurance system are not
applicable. *-

Operations Xnder Old Law
iSross business transacted oy ther

Fe&eral Housing Administration
under the. old law has passed the
two billion dollar mark.

Approximately $650,000,000 of
th s amount was transacted durins-

1937.. 7s
- , -. -

The gross total iricludes:

(Mortgages selected • for apprais-

al[$1,399,000,000.
Large-scale housing projects ap-

proved, $41,694,000.
{Modernization and repair note*

inkured, $560,603,000.

Notwithstanding the decline la

construction activity during th&
last -half of 1937, gains were re-

corded in the volume of- business

for the entire year over 1936.

JFor example, mortgages select-

ed tz-r apprajsal during 1937 am-
oiinted to $590,100,000 compared to

$538,900,000 for 1936. a gain of 95
per cent. Mortgages accepted for
insurance in 1937 totaled $448,167^-

060 compared to $438,449,000^ dur-

ing the previous year, a gain of
2J2 per cent,

iThei largest gain was made in.

premium paying mortgages. I*.

1936 premium paying mortgages
amounting to $308,945,000 were re-

corded, while in 1937 they amount-
ed ito $425,110,000, a, gain of 37.fr

per cent. The total of premium. ~

paying mortgages on January 28

,

was $857,996,317, not • including- -

those on large-scale rental pro-

jects. ' - .,

.During the past year mortgages
on newly constructed homes rep-

(

resented approximately - fifty-six

pfer cent of the total value o£
mortgages accepted for Insurance,

j
Through appraisal fees, prem-

ium payments, and reinvestment
of funds, the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration now has an income- =

averaging $600,000 a month. Parfc-

ojf this is being used under the-'

tfrms cf: the National Housing Act
to defray expenses of insuring op-
erations, and part of it is being-

added to the mutual mortgage in-

surance fund ,to meet possible-

losses. This fund now amounts to-

approximately $22,000,000 and loss-

es chargeable against it are now
slightly in excess of $10,000. The
loss ratio on mortgages insured ia-j

approximately -cue one-thousandth
of one per cent. "*!

I

for the next
4 months ofSend 51

The

Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your reading

hours. Enjjy the wit, the wis-

dom, the companionship, the •

charm that have made the

ATLANTIC, for over seventy-

five years, .
America's most

quoted and " most cherished
magazine.

Send $1. (Mentioning this ad)

to

The Atlantic Monthly, $ ArEng-

ton SU Boston

Besides removing .the hobbles
from a lot of rusty shanks, the
one-day streetcar strike in ' the
Twin Cities did something else.

It showed how quickly a settle-

ment can be effected] when both
sides to a labor dispute- are sin-

cere in their efforts to reach an
agreement.

j

A challenge to debate, issued by
Harold Stassen, candidate for the
Republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion, brought this reply from Gov.
Benson, "If and when jthe Repub-
lican voters of this state name you
as their candidate for- governor, I

shall be most glad to discuss with
you the question of arranging a
debate upon my record and the
Farmer-Labor record in office, in-

cluding that of the
;
Republican-

controlled senate in the 1937 regu-
lar and special sessions of the
legislature." •

~
I

cost the government 8 billion dol-

lars, perhaps more, before it was
completed. The plan is to build a

system of super-highways, 7 to

span the country from north to

south, 3 from east to west. All

would be toll roads, with the ad-

joining land leased for business

sites.

Author of the bill. Sen. Buckley

of Ohio, believes the. cost of .snch

an enormous project could be en-

tirely liquidated within 60 years

from toll charges and land-rented

fees. That's open to question. How-
ever, if the government is forced

to continue in the relief business

indefinitely, a project of this na-

ture wculd at least provide many
jobs over a long period. It will

be interesting to see how the sen-

ate reacts when the bill is run
out for debate.

A subscriber asks how the Min-
nesota congressmen v^ted on the
new crop control act. Xo. sooner
asked than answered. In the house,

Bernard Buckler, Johnson, Kvale
and Teigan voted for it; Andresen,
Knutsoh and Maas against; Ryan
absent.-; In, the- ''senate, both Ship-

stead and . Lundeen voted no.

Vital statistics: Social security
numbers here in Minnesota have
passed the 632,000 mark; In the
entire nation they total more than
37,000,000. And if you don't think
these figures are vital, just.be pa-
tient a few more years.

Said to bear PresJ Roosevelt's
indorsement, a hill has been
troduced into the senate calling

for a transcontinental highway
construction program jwhich would

1937
Personal Property

TAXES
Must be Paid Before •

j

March 1st;
to Avoid Penalty

John Gullingsrud
County Tre

TVe don't/like to be serving left-

overs, but lack of space kept this

in the cupboard last week. The
Ontario Supreme Court has agreed.

to split the $500,000 Canadian
"stork derby" prize among four
Toronto mothers, each of whom
gave -birth to 9 children during the
stipulated 10-year period. Since no
other Canadian court can over-
rule this decision, that ends the
matter.

To clear up a point,.Japan re-

fused to reveal her naval plans
because she was too smart to put
herself on a spot, not/because she
thought they were really a secret.

All that the TJ. S. and Great Brit-

ain want is an excuse for exceed-
ing the 35,000 J»n limit for battle-
ships set forth in the London nav-
al treaty. Japan didn't sign this

pact, but by admitting that she is

blue-printing war boats larger
than treaty limits, she would pro-
vide Uncle Sam and the British
with an excuse for chucking the
treaty over-board and saying,
"Well, yon started this thing. Do
not blame us for anything that
happens now."

UfiTHXiSClS
.ANDFI<H/R£Sf

."ftps?

BETTE» oar Bntx^rS*' lo"x*ai — — s
'***'<*

Btsr,
"oroas tqks

The Commercial Investment
/Trust corporation, . one of four
barge companies specializing m the
financing of time-payment auto-
mobile sales, reports a profit of
$21,500,000 ior 1937. That should
be proof enough that handling
paper for installment contracts
((cars or other, merchandise) be-
longs high on .the "nice work if

you can. get it" list.

By the time you read this item,
assuming anyone does, you'll prob-
ably know bow the Joe Louis-Nate
Mann fight came out Wednesday
night. But es we write it, the fight
hasnt been fit. So if Mann parks
old Joe on the rug, don't forget
we hinted at the possibility before?-*

hand. (Whoops, is. that the sanity
commission dashing down the
street?)

WEIGH the" new cars dispassion-

ately in the light .of what ttiey

offer and the facts stand boldly forth

as these:

Buick is the ONLY car on the market
today offering the efficiency of valve-

. in-head straight-eight design

—

modern'

ixed with the phenomenally efficient new

DYNA^FLASH principle ofcombustion*

Buick is the only car your money can

^** .complete^^"^

'SSf ofhU bar*-.

He «et» *c £*"»!**,^nrf Bmck

buy with, the marvel-ride of TORQUE-
FREE SPRINGING — springs of stout,

shock-smothering coiled steel -that lessen

skid-risks, lengthen tire life, actually

make the whole car more directable.

Buick is the only car with the safe-

security' of Unisteel Body by Fisher— plus • the blessed quiet and peace of

,
Silent Zone Body Mounting.'

. Buick is admittedly the best looking

car on the market— chosen as such by

popular vote with a greater margin over,

itynearest competitor than any other car

enjoys! .

Buick's performance is easily

the most outstanding on the

road — for . soaring, thrilling

lift and power it doffs its hat

to no other car even approaching it in

size and comfort-

Such are ihe "facts,, and on them you-

can well decide, "Better buy Buick 1"

But they flo not end the talerThere

are two points dealing with figures still

needed to] complete the full picture of

Buick value:

— Buick is not only the lowest-priced

straight-eight of its size on the market

—ButBuick actually lists at lowerfigures

than do some sixes!
,

Check thefacts, check the figures. We
know where you'll find your-

self in the end. •

In a Buick dealer's showroom
getting the dope on bis easy

4erms!

118 North Main Ave. 1
WIENER TOP <®l BODY WORKS

-\

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

mm'
:
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peal Happeipings
Miss Echo Joachim of Rochester

will arrive today for an extended
Tisit at" the R. G. Weeks home.

Mrs. Bertha Gibson spent the
week end in Crookston visiting -her

con and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Gibson.

Dr. H. J. Race left. Monday for
Minneapolis where is attending,
-the state dental convention. He
.•will return Friday.

Alice Anderson, Marcella Ruane,
Joyce Paquln, Joyce Olson, -Robert
Quale " and Jerome Salveson at-
tended the basketball game in Be-
midji Friday evening.

Mrs. H. Bakke went to Twin
Valley Saturday to attend the fun-
eral.of Mrs. Bond of Mahnomen,
a relative of the family.

J. H. "Ulvan left Saturday and
spent the week end in New Rock-
lord, N. D., where he waB a guest
at the home of friends.

Bud Bush and Bill Sexton, ac-
companied by Miss Marion Dillon
and 'Miss Ruth "Wassgren, motored

" to Bemidji Friday. Bill remained
for a visit with his parents.

Miss Dorothy Ulvirj and Miss
Edith Skogland accompanied Han-
nah -Gustafson and Charles Gus-
tafson to Crookston Sunday where
they spent the day 'visiting rela-
tives.

Miss Mary Margaret Cosgrove
returned Sunday from Washing-
tor. Court House, Ohio, where she
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hurley, former residents of
^this city.

Miss Violet Anderson spent Sat-
urday- in Crookston visiting with
friends. She had as her guest here
Sunday Rnssell Moldrem of Crook-
ston, who returned to his home

. Sunday evening.

Miss Marion Sponheim left on
Monday for Washington D. C,
where she is employed in civil
service work, after visiting two
weeks here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Sponheim.
•Miss Marion Norby returned on

Sunday from Brainerd where she.,
had been since Wednesday last"
week. She acted as maid of honor
Thursday evening for the wedding
of her friend. Miss 'Katherine Ne-
ville.

Mr", -and Mrs. A. V. Brodint left
Thursday night last week-* for
Minneapolis where Mr. Brodin is
attending to matters of business
and Mrs. Brodin is visiting rela-
tives. They returned here, the mid-
•dle of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Magnuson
and children, and Mrs: O. D. Ost-
hy returned to their respective
{homes here Sunday after spending
two months in Tampa, Fla., and
New Orleans,. La., where they vis-
ited relatives'

1

and friends.

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147

AT SOBEXSOK'S CAFE

Miss -Palm a Nappen left Friday
for Lankin,- N. D.4 and spent Sat-
urday with her' .parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oi P. Nappen. She returned
Saturday ni ;ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Justus Larson ,of

Bemidji .yreire guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lf.; H.

J

. Larson and friends
here oyer,the week end. Mrs; Lar-
son is^&e\ former Violet Kelly*

Lloyd iMajrtin, who is taking a
butter/making short course in St.

Paul, arrived here Friday evening
and spent the week end with his
wife at- the- Lewis VeVea home
and in Plummer with, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin.

Mr. and
;

Mrs. Guilder Legvold
left Saturday " for Detroit Lakes
where they spent the week end at
the Bernard Sundahl home. Mr.
and Mrs.'. Sundahl accompanied
them on their return Sunday and
were guests here at the Legvold
home for a! few days.

Douglas Hess, Ade Lorentson,
Lennie Hellquist, Bruce Prichard,
Johnnie'-Mattson, . Malcolm Mag-
nuson and Ted Quale attended the
basket bail' game In Bemidji Fri-
day evening. Lorraine Bakken and
Joyce Benhes were also among
those who attended the game. '

.. Miss Christine Giefer and Mar-
garet Werstleih" returned to their

..respective ;homes here last week
aiTBr spending six weeks travel-
ing. They spent some time in
Phoenix, Ariz.^and San Francisco,
Calif., go.irig out by the Southern
route and [returning via the Npr-
thern route. . ]

'

.Mr. and I
Mrs. Alf Bredeson and

son and Miss^Margaret Stadum
left Saturday for Henning where
they spent the week end visiting
the Misses Ruth Bredeson and
Gudren Howick7 who recently op-
ened a new beauty shop there.
They also .visited relatives' and re-
turned here Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. W. Vorachek'left Monday
for Minneapolis to attend a con-
ference of district presiderits and
state officers of the Minnesota
Federation of Women's Clubs. The
conference

1 was held Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and today (Thursday) in
the Curtis Hotel in connection
with the Tribune press conference.

Miss Sheila Angell, who is em^
ployed as) a nurse. in the Kenosha
General Hospital in Kenosha, Wis.,
arrived here Tuesday last week
and has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Schilbred in Lan-
caster. She was a guest here on
Monday of. her -sister, Miss/Rho-
della

. Artgell, and" returned' Mon-
day evening to Kenosha. /

Word has "been received here by
the Misses [Lillian and/Ida Steen-
erson of the "birth of a son to their
brother and siBter-m-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Sfteenerson7 of Minneapo-
lis. The baby was horn in^he Uni-
versity' hospital in Minneapolis on
Friday^ Feb. 18. Mrs. Steenerson
is the .former high_ school physic-
al instructress, Miss Marion Pier-
son. "'

!

„^

Saturday, MarphSt^
itHe.-Sife't"

. Miss Gladys Severson. spent the
week end in Crookston as a guest
of friends.

Sterling Thorn spent ! the week
end with his wife^and family in

Doyon, N.D. s' y
Mr. and JtfrB. Sam Lorehtson

were guests at the Fred Lorent-
son home in this city.

Mrsl Fritz" Christianson left on
Friday for Wannaska to spend a
week visiting relatives.

Buggies Clay of Lancaster spent
Saturday and Sunday here'yisit-
ing hisfriend, "Walter Ekeren.

HaVEkeren, manager of. the
Rexall Drug Store la ^Warren, vis-

ited here with his wife and \ par-
ents Sunday.

Alvln Naplln and Art Myrom
motored to Moorhead Monday to

attend the Gustavus-Concordia
basketball game.

Mrs. Ben Kiewel left Saturday
for the Twin Cities to visit her.

son and daughter-in-law; Mr; and
Mrs. Frank Kiewel.

Oscar Monsehroten motored to
Park River,. N. D., Friday where
he attended to matters ofjbusl-
ness. He returned here Saturday.

Miss Claire Guth left. Thursday
last week for the Twin Cities and
Staples, where she visited

j
until

Wednesday with her parents and
friends.

"

\ _

Miss Thelma Brooten returned
here Monday from the Twin Cities

where she was in attendance at a
hardware (convention and visited

friends; ' i

Miss- Lydia Sundherg returned
Monday from Grygla where she
has spent" the past month visiting

her parents, Mr. ' and Mrs.; Eric
Sundherg.

, j

C. W. Sande returned Wednes-
day evening from Minot, N.

;
Dak.,

where he spent the; first, part of
the week on business, in connec-
tion with the local:. Land 0"Lakes
plant. ;/

Mr. . and Mrs. Frank Lund and
sons Lloyd and Dennis returned
to their home here'-: recently from
an auto trip to Del Rio, Texas and
into Mexico and other states. They
h§3 been gone three weeks.

Mr- and Mrs. Paul Harris left

Wednesday / night for Parkers
Prairie to .visit their daughter,
MisB Eleanore. Eleanore will^ pre-

sent a /school operetta tonight.

They plan to return Sunday.

M. G.' Peterson, manager of the
local''Montgomery Ward store, and
Alex Youngbeck left Wednesday
for St. Paul where they attended
an electrical appliance' meeting.

They expect to return Saturday./
Mr..and Mrs. George Larsonand

daughter, Miss Bernice Larson,

left Thursday last week for Min-
neapolis where Bernice

.
entered

the University hospital for treat-

ment. Mr. and Mrs.- Larson re-

turned Tuesday. !

Irving Quist, . manager of the
Minnesota Electric Welding com-
pany, and Carl' Meehan, district

salesman for Oliver Implements,
spent Monday and Tuesday in Far-
go attending an Oliver Implement
Dealers school of instruction.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker and
daughter of Whiting, Ind., and
Lawrence Baker of Racine, Wis.,

arrived, here Sunday. They were
called "here by the illness of their

mother, Mrs. John Baker, and plan
to remain for about two weeks.
'Miss Helene Ristau returned to

her home here Thursday last week
from a two weeks' sojourn in Min-
neapolis, where she visited Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Cook, former resi-

dents here, and in Mitchell. S. D.,

where she njhis a guest of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thoreson

and son and Miss Winifred Wen-
geler arrived here Saturday from
San Diego, Calif. ,and are puests

at the home of Mrs. Ihoreson's
and Miss Wengeler's parents. ,

Mr.
and Mrs. John Wengeier. Miss
Wengeler had been in Salem, Ore.,

until the. first of the year when
she went to San Diego.
County Commissioners Paul Roy,

William Mulry, Sr.j

, O. M. Mandt,
Frank Race and Alf Bredeson and
j. A. Erickson, cdunty engineer,
left Wednesday for Minneapolis to
attend a commissioner's conven-
tion in the West Hotel. They plan-
ned to return here Saturday or
Sunday.

weekJ end in Goodridge
.friends.

Mrs. K. E. . ; Glennon
children -of Holt arrived) Monday

Hermanand are guests at the
Heinze'home. - ;

J. oJ'Meiby.of "Oklee,

of the legislature from
trict, was a business caller in this
city Tuesday.
Mr.' and Mrs. Irvin Daie of Mc-

intosh spent Saturday in

attending to business matters and
visiting relatives:

Miss Virginia- Quale
week end here with her parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. Theodore Quale.. She^

teaches school in. Hallocjk.

Mrs. Edward Bratrud left Fri-

day for Jackson, MiBS.Jto spend
two or three weeks visiting . her
mother, 'Mrs. Anna Nor^ander.

'

and two

membek;
this disj-

3pent the

TRY US FOR..
Furniture repairing, uphol-

stering, and cabinet making,

also knife and. scissor sharp"-

ening done with modern

equipment ? and efficient

workmen.

All work guaranteed

PEDERSQKBROS.
at the

-4&T HOME FURNISHINGS
Phone ;571 or 45TW

elson Eddy and Eleanor Towell in "Rosalie"

t the FallsTheatre Sunday, Monday and Tu esday.

'M

\v>
'/

What's New in Farm Equipment

Henry Oen returned Saturday

fronf a hardware convention in

Minneapolis.

/Miss Audrey Anderson left Wed-
nesday for Grand Rapids to keep

'house during the illness of her

sister, Mrs. A. W. Sitz. She will be

gone indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. James Winjum and

Mrs. George Williamson motored
to Grand ForkB Tuesday where
the Winjums visited relatives, and

Mrs. Williamson visited Mrs. Stel-

la Moen.
'

Mr. and- Mrs. A. P. Robinson

left Wednesday last week for Oak-
land and San ' Francisco Calif.,

where they will visit relatives.-

They plan to be gone for two^or
three, weeks. /

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelsorf and
daughters sr»ent Sunday/In Alva-

rado, where they were/present at

the baptism of Mr. ana Mrs. Low-
ell Nelson's baby. Lowell is a son

of Oscar Nelson. /.

Mrs. Mary Berg has had as her
guest her; daughter-in-law from
Sexsmith, Alt., Can. She is also

going to/'visit her father, Knut
Gjellakef, in Winger, whom she

has not seen for 17 years.

John- Lager, Land.O'Lakes field

man for this district, attended the
annual creamery meeting in Leo-

nard Wednesday. Returning Wed-
nesday evening he was accompan-
ied by Mrs. N. E. Olson and son

Teddy Lee, who. are guests at the

Lewis VeVea home.

Mrs. O. C. Redwing .of Grand
Forks arrived here Wednesday last

I week and was a guest of her sis-

ter and brother-in-law, Msr-'Sna

Mrs. George Williamson till Sun-
day. Mr. Redwing, Miss Evelyn
Omang, another sister of- Mrs.

Williamson -and the Misses Vera
and Verna' Griffin arrived here on
Sunday and they all returned to-

gether Sunday evening.

A guest of; Alvin-Naplin over

the week end -was Raymond Spon-

berg of New Richland, who is a
student at Gustavus - Adolphus
college. He arrived here Friday
and returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dave Gustafson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Mogen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Han-
son, Matt Guttu and son, Selmer
Kivle, Gust~Haugen, Clarence Ol-

son and Ed-Haug at an outing at

their cottage at Cross Lake Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrsj H. H. Kelly; who
have spent the past few weeks in,

Long Beach, Calif., visiting a bro-

ther of Mr. Kelly, expected to re-

turn to their home here this morn-
ing. They have been, attending a

hardware convention in Minnea'

polis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Swanson of

this city and Elmer Adolphson and

son Loren of Montevideo were
guests at a Swedish dinner at the

'Phil Hawkins. home Sunday. Mon-
day evenirig guests ?vere Mr. and
Mrs. William Douville and daugh-

ters.

W. - W. Prichard, Jr., returned
Monday from the Cities where he
was in attendance at a Central
Lumber company convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ranum and;
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Warren
spent Sunday in this city visiting
relatives and attending the hockey
game.

'

.

.'

Frank Rinkel, Alf Borry, Walter
June and Ed O'Hara left Tuesday
fo- St. Paul to ' attend a highway
meeting. They planned to return'
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson and
daughter Adelaide and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold, Bush arid daughters
of Grygla were guests at thp Phil
Hawkins home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Traver left on
Tuesday night for Minneapolis to
attend a hardware convention.
They expect to return today or
Friday.

Parent-Teachers Will
Meet March Seventh

We Specialize

In Lubricating

Announcement Is made of the
next meeting_ of the Parent-Teach-
ers Association, "which will 'be held'
in the Municipal Auditorium. (Mon-
day evening, March 7, at 8 o'clock.

The subject of the program will'toe

Health. ^ / /

:,-
' With ovr up-to-date equipment and

"trained memW can guarantee you a 100%
greaseJob at the lowest possible cost!

Call 211—We Will Call for

Your Car

We alsq carry a complete line of ac-

cessories, Ojiampion spark plugs,. Gates

fan' belts and hoses, bulbs, etc.

Battery Recharging and Tire Sales and Service

OK One-Stop
Service Station

Sou,th Main Ave.Phone 211

I£ you don't have tickets, or need more, ask us for them
before the day of show. They are EREE;

Free Lunch at Noon
Show Starts Immediately Following Lunch

Order Your

Baby Chicks
an

Turke^Poults
How!

•/

^t^ tnd &^ t/ie

...cooking equipment with adequate heating

capacity for kitchen comfort • efficient operation,

assuring fuel economy ar\d dependable oven heat
• quality construction,

guaranteeing long life

and carefree service - »,--

and a corrjbination cift

offer of exceptional value.

Quality laying strains developed by

selective breeding

!

' Turkey breeding flocks blood-tested

and selected for short legged, blocky type

birds. Only No.. 1 poults shipped!

Prices Reasonable—See Us

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT!

rncril 25-lbs. Starting Mash with

f KILL! ! each 100 chicks or poults.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Phones S5-W, 56-W2 < TUef Biter Falls, Ulan.

9
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21 Guests Present To . ,

Fete JVIrs. Augie Wold
; - Mrs. Harry Hendrickson and
'Miss Edna Lee were joint hostess

es at a stork shower in Mrs. Au-
"-gie "Wold's honor Thursday after-

noon and evening last 'week. An'.

entertaining evening of Bingo was
spent, after which e delicious

luncheon, towards which all the
guests had contributed, was serv-
ed tray style. A large basket, trim-

med in colors of pink and white,

contained all the, dainty, shower
gifts.which were presented to Mrs.
Wold.
The guest list was as follows:

The Mesdames C. C. Brahs, Alvin

Christofferson, Fred "Wengeler,
Oscar Stadum, Johanna McCann,
Ed Lee, Claus TVrebe. Herman
Kjos, Carrie Hermanson, Walter
Larson, Ernest Bjerken, Harold
Saastad, Luther Johnson, Henry
Hjelle and Kenneth Lindberg, and
the Misses Margaret Stadum. Sil-

een Rhodegaard and Esther Cle-
mentson.

Four Local Ladies Give
Mrs. Wennberg Shower

Mrs. Werner Rasmussen. Mrs.
Leslie Robinson, Mrs. Gust Vad
and Mrs. Iver Bugge were joint
hostesses at a parcel shower for
Mrs. Carl "Wennberg at the form-
er's home Friday evening. An in-

formal evening of conversation'
was spent and light refreshments
were—served with the George Wash-
ington theme being carried out.
Scores oi beautiful shower gifts
were placed under a pinlt umbrella
on a table decorated in' white and
carried out the "shower" idea in
a clever manner. /
The guest list included the fol-

lowing names: the Mesdames Carl
Brapeng, B.'l. Froiland. Ed Chris-
tianson. Christ Kierk, Tom Scan-
Ion, Clarence Williams-, Robert
Petersen, /Paul Johnson, Orvin

,
Haughom,- Vic Xcrquist, Palmer
Hanson /Connie Stanbridge, Will-
iam LaFave, Orlanda Bishop, Ted
Hornseth, Andrew Williams, Carl
Hovie, George Erickson, Sig Sal-
ve/on,'Ray Olson, -D. E. Fast, H.
B: Lund, R. E. Tunberg, Donald
n-clbo. Meivin Larson, Albin Han-
sony-and the Misses Amanda Han-
son. Clarice Jaranson, Clarabelle,
Monica and Doris Wiener, Olga
Vad, H2zel Joyce, Delia Dougher-
ty, .Ella Holden, Ina Amundson,
Cyrilla and Frances Reller, Anne
Evenson Minnie Ster.e and Marie
Sherrerstad.

TWELVE GUESTS PBESE>T
ATPAUTT FOR DOS HULBEBT

Mrs. A. R. Hulbert entertained
twelve gi:est= in honor "cf 'her son
Don's

,
sisth birthday anniversary

Tue=aay afternoon. The afternoon
"^as spent in playing same-, for
which^ several prizes were ~iveji.
The dining room was decorated
w::h balloons and a cake decor-
ated with pinic and white centered
the lur-theon table. Lunch was
= erv-Bd at 5 o'clock. Each guest
ws= presented with a favor be-
fore svir.g home.

T-a-_ received many nice gifts

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Ray Imhclte was the hos-

tess at the bi-monthly meeting of
the Wednesday bridge club at her
home at 114 Conley

j

Avenue North
Wednesday afternoon. Two tables

of bridge were played, with Mrs.
JoetDostal and MrsJ Cy Thompson
receiving " prizes. Luncheon was
served by the hostess.

Housewarmiitg! Fetes The
C. L. Engelstajds Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Engelstad.
were pleasantly ' surprised when a
group of, their frjends honored
them at a housewarming at their
new home at, 117 North Arnold
Ave., Sunday evening. The host-
esses were Mrs. A^-!b. Kriel, Mrs.
S. Jackson, Mrs. Leonard Freed,
Mrs. H. C. Suckerman, Mrs, Et/J.
Martin, Mrs. Hugh Carlson/and
Mrs. F. C. Meyer. The evening was
spent in playing Bingo and bridge
for which several prlzes'were giv-
en. Flowers and tapers decorated
the table at which ^luncheon was
served by the hostesses. Mr. and'
Mrs. Engelstad/7were presented
with a lovely

/
gift for their living

room from tha group of guests.
Those present were the Mes-

dames and Messrs. lOle Engelstad,
C. C. Rrahs, D. V. Snelling, Halla-
mack/R. Morgan Hank Olson and
Mrs^ Ole Lee, E. M. Haramang,
Miss Marie Thill, Miss Margaret
'Thill, Miss Muearl ' Sommers, Gar-
field Benson and .Pete Westergard
and the husbands of the seven
hostesses.

.

|

Women's Co-op Guild
Organized Friday Eve

A Women's Cooperative Guild
was organized Friday evening at
the C. E. Hellquist home, with the
object in mind to form an educa-
tional society for-che enlivening
of the cooperative movement. In-
cluding Mrs. Hellqiiist, who was
elected' chairman of the gulljL- 12
women' were present. - Mrs. Oscar
Kelson was elected) to the office
of secretary-treasurer, and Mrs.
M. A. Brattland was named vice
chairman. After "election of offic-
ers, plans were made to interest
others in the movement.
Those present in addition to the

office-holders were Mrs. H. O. Ber-
ve, Mrs. J. H. Holmes, Mrs: A. G.
Anderson, Mrs. O. A. Nelson, Mrs.
O. F. Halldin, Mrs. - J. L. Lund,
Mrs. Arthur M. Johnson, Mrs. Lars
Furan and Mrs. Paul Harris.

ETHEL BJJTBECK! HOSTESS
AT EVENING PABTY
Miss Ethel Ramberct was hostess

to a few friends at her home on
Tuesday evening in honor of the
Misses Edla 'Ericksbn's and Alice
Wold's birthday I anniversaries.
Gnests present'in addition' to the'
guests of honor were the Misses
Hilver Johnson. Stella Stadum,
Norma Ystesund, Louise LaBree,
Rhcda Hawkins anil- Eileen Rho-
degaard. -

1

The' evening was
j

spent in plav-
ing Monopoly, after which a de-
licious luncheon was; served at 11
o'clock. Edla and Alice were pre-
sented with a lovely gift from the
hostess.

!
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Mr., Mrs. H. Stanbridge .

Feted By Friends

A large gathering, of. friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 'Stanbridge
assembled together in the Oddfel-
lows Hall. Monday evening, and
feted them at a dancing, and card
party. Hostesses, for the affair

were Monica "Wiener, -Mrs. Dud'
Turgeon and Mrs. Albin .. Hanson.
Art Johnson also, assisted ' for ar-
ranging for the affair. The^even-
ing was spent in dancing and play-
ing cards, after "which a delicious
luncheon wa3r iserredi towards
which air the ladies/nad donated.
\Mariy lovely gifts ;were presented
to the honored couple.
The guest lis't ^included Dud

Turgeon, Albin'Hanson Miss Rho-
da Hawkins,/ Gibby Granum, the
•Misses Monica and Clarabelle Wie-
ner, Frenchie Cloutler, (Mr. and
CMrs. Olaf Eide, Johnnie Wiener,
Miss^Bernice Granum, Miss Myrtle
Gnlseth, Miss Ruth Harris, >Mlss
^yiola Berry. Miss Mahel Gevihg,
Miss Mae Kavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Pettit, Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence
Williams, Mr. and ' Mrs. Robert
tPeterson, Miss Doris Wiener, Den-
nis TAngevin, Miss Ella Holden,
Miss Delia Dougherty, Mr. and
Mrs. Boh Peterson, Pinkie. Clifton,
Phil Ladett. Snooks Julien, Mr.
Beverly, George Hassen, Stanley
Solheim, Clayton Taylor, Gudren
Solheim, Al Sampson, ii Mr. and
Mrs. August Geston, Mr. and 'Mrs.
John Xokken. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Dempster,. Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Hornseth. Babe Lendobeja. Sid-
ney Wilson, Gerhard Hanson, Ar-
chie Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Gjerde.

"
.

STBS. FEED PBOTZ HOSTESS
AT DIXNEK PABTY SUNDAY
Mrs. Fred Protz was hostess at

a lovely candle-light dinner at her
home Sunday evening at 6:30 in
honor of her daughter Alyce's 18th
birthday anniversary. In addition
to the guest of honor, covers were
placed for the Misses, Ira Grosley,
Ardith Knight and Marion Dillon,
and Vivian Williams, Tom Protz,
Vernon Williams, Wallace Carlson,
Marvin LinSherg and Don Collins.
Pink tapers jin crystal candelabra,
and a decorated birthday cake
were, used; as table decorations.
The diversion of the evening

was Bunko, for which prizes were'
awarded- to Vivian Williams Mar-
vin Lindberg and Wallace Carl-
son. Miss Ardith Knight was pre-
sented with the guest prize. Many
beautiful birthday gifts were -pre1
sented to the guest of honor 'by
the assembled guests. Light re1
freshments were served at the
close of the evening.

Thirteen Tables Played
At Bridge Luncheon

Thirteen tables of bridge were
played at the 1 o'clock bridge
luncheon which was given in the
Florentine Room of the Evelyn
Hotel Thursday afternoon last
week by Mrs. George Werstlein
and^ Mrs. H. O. Chommie. Lovely
bouquets of. yellow jonquils were
used as decorations.

Prizes were' .presented to Mrs.
Kern Olson, Mrs. Warren Hanson
and Mrs. William Claffy.

See our wallpaper display
Doa*t miss, this event. See the hundreds of new de-

signs and lovely, smart Imperial colors that are setting

the style in home decoration. Come in today. !i

,See the 1938 Imperial Washable Wallpapers that

will make your rooms lovelier than they have\ever
been before. The inspiration and good taste o£&mon*
designers are reflected in their moths. Nature's own
beauty is rivalled by their colors, guaranteed wash-
able, and light fast.

Wallpaper, per single roll 7c and up.

Paint® Glass
Supply Cpmpajny

E. A. Emanuel, Manager^

"S&ffroOK PAPERHANGER OR DECORATOR TO
SHOW YOU IMPERIAL WASHAILE WALLPAPERS

PEGGY GRIXDEL.LSD FETED
ON FOURTH BIKTHDAT
Mrs. Ed O'Hara was hostess at

a birthday party Sunday afternoon
henoring her granddaughter, Peg-
gy Grindeland's fourth birthday
anniversary. She was assisted by
.her daughter, Miss Harriet O'Hara.

Little guests present were Ma-
donna, Richard and Katherine O'-
Hara, Patty and Jackie Grinde-
land. Claire Ann O'Hara, .James
O'Hara, Betty Lou Ranum of War-
ren, Leroy Grindeland and Glenn
William, Grindeland. The children
played games during the afternoon
and jvere presented with balloons
as an added feature in the fun.
Luncheon was served at 4:30 with
a. birthday cake decorated with
four candles Lfeid yellow and or-
ange pansies centering the table.
Peggy was presented with many
lovely presents! I

Miss Marion Sponheim
Feted On Visit Here

3IHS. RAX DfflOLTE iTTIIX
EXTEBTAIN CHUBCH 6H0UP
. Mrs. Ray . Imholte wfll *e the
hostess at the meeting; of & group
of . the.. St. Bernard's Catholic
church at her home next Tuesday
afternoon. Bridge, will be played
and luncheon served]

{ .

DEGREE OF H050B JUVENILE
CLUB TO 3IEET SATURDAY
The Degree of Honor Juvenile

Club will meet Saturday, Feb. 26,
in the Women's Clubs ,'in the Au-
ditorium at 2 o'clock p. mi Offic-
ials will- be appointed for the com-
ing, year, games will! be played
and luncheon eerved.

;

All memtie^n, urged to be
present. -h^-'^xh.''-

MBS. KTXKSTAD ESTEBTAINS
Mrs. V. R. KTikstad yrak hostess

at an evening party at'ber home
Thursday .evening, last week, at
which time the Misses - T.flii« Ti

Roark,Rose Sheedy_ Beatrice Mc-
Cleod, Lillian, Glander and Mildred
Goulet -were presen^^ Luncheon
was served by the hostess during
the course of the evening.

COFFEE PABTT HELD
FBIDAY AFTEBNOOS '•

i Mrs. Nels Flom was the hostess
at an informal coffee party at. her
home Friday afternoon, at which
time Mrs. Charles Evenson. Mrs.
Hanson, Mrs. A. M. Benstad, Mrs.
John Imager and Mrs. Matt Guttu
were present. A sbcial. afternoon
was ispent. after which ' lunch was
served.

MBS. PBICHABD EXTERTAEfS
AT TWO/TABLES OF BBEDGE
Mrs. ; W. "W. Prichard, Jr., was

the hostess at two tables of bridge
at her home Friday evening. Guests
present at this time • :Were Mrs.
Lambert. Mrs. Ben Kiewel, Mrs.
C. M. Haug,. Mrs. Anne Aidey, Mrs.
George Booren, Mrs. A. Lein and
Mrs. H. E. Nelson, the; last men-
tioned receiving the prize for high
score. Luncheon was served by
the hostess.

i

3IBS. KOBSTAD, MBS.
]
PAULSON

E>TEBTAIX AT LUNCHEON]
airs. William Korstad and Mrs.

Oscar Paulson were joint hostess-
es at a 12:30 luncheon at the for-
mer's "home Tuesday

: afternoon.
Guests present were the. ladies of
the high school , faculty. After
luncheon, the diversion

[
of the af-

ternoon was conversation and nee-
dle work.
A patriotic color scheme of red;

white and blue was used in honor
of George Washington's birthday.

LADIES FABMEB-LABOB
CLUB HAS MEETING
The^ local Ladies Farmer-Labor

club held its monthly meeting ion
Thursday evening last week at the
Oi F. Halldin home, ; with Mrs:
Halldin as hostess. A business
meeting was held after which a
sociaL hour was enjoyed.
The meetings will be held on

the second Monday of each month
and will meet for their! nest regu-
lar meeting aEithe Gust Hanson
home, with Miss Silvy iHanson as
hostess. .

MBS. PBICHABD, MAYEB-OAKE
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
Mrs. W.. W. Prichard Jr., and

Mrs. G..H. Mayer-Oakes were hos-
tesses at three tables' of bridge
at tie former's home Friday after-
noon. A lovely 1:30 luncheon was
served, after which the afternoon
of playing began. Beautiful bou-
quets of. daffodils and tulips dec-
orated the rooms.
Prize winners were Mrs. Alvin

Holzknecht, Mrs. Phil Bryant and
Mrs. John Lind.

Miss Marion Sponheim, who left

Monday evening for Washington,
D. C. after spending a two weeks'
vacation here with her- parents,
was the guest of honor at two
parties, and was the hostess at a
gathering at her home during the
past week.

,

Wednesday evening : last week
Mrs. Oscar Stadum and, her daugh-
ters, the Misses Stella and Mar-
garet, were hostesses at an even-
ing luncheon for Marion. Other
guests were Mrs. Will . Sponheim
and Mrs. August Johnson ' and
daughter Hilver. The evening was
spent in an informal manner, and
a lovely two-course luncheon was
served.
• Miss Hilver Johnson was the
hostess at a theatre-dinner party
in, Marion's honor Sunday. Miss
Johnson escorted her guests to the
afternoon matinee at the theatre,
after which they returned, to the
Johnson home, where a "delicious
three-course dinner was served by
candle light at five o'clock. In
addition to Miss Sr^^eim covers
were placed for the .aides' Norma
Ystesund, Nettie Gunderson, Stel-
la Stadum, Helen, Newberry, Mar-
garet Langevin,— Louise LaBree,
Ethel. Rambeck, and the hostess.
Marion wa3 presented with a guest
prize from her hcstjsi at theclose
of the evening^
. The following, were present at
an evening of bridge at tie Spon-
heim home Thursday evening last
week, at which time Marion was
hostess: tie Misses Bbba Tweten,
Kettle Gunderson, Hilver Johnson,
Stella Stadum. Louise LaBree, Nor-
ma Ystesund, Annette Simonson
and Helen Newberry. Luncheon
was served during the course of
the evening. ~

MBS. LOLA LEISCHMANN
EXTEBTALNS 'BBIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Lola Leischmann was the

hostess at the bi-inonthly meeting
of her bridge club; at the Charles
Alexander home Friday evening.
Members of the-

1

club are Mes-
dames Alexander, L. J. Cerny, Se-
vern Brandon, Freda Hostvedt, G.
S. Bergland, Jake O'Hara Alfred
M. Johnson, and the hostess. Mrs.
Alexander won first prize, and
Mrs. Cerny took low honors. A
light lunch was served by the hos-
tess, and was carried out a George
Washington thtjne of decoration.
The next meeting will be held

at the Oscar Cerny home Friday
evening, March 5, with Mrs. L.
J. Cerny as hostess. ;
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BBIDGE CLUB ENTEBTALNED
SUNDAY ETENLNG '

Mrs." Connie Geston and Mrs.
Pat Duncan were hostesses at a
bridge club meeting at the Geston
home Sunday evening. Guests pre-
sent were 'Mr. and Mrs. -Bob Got-
shall, Mr. and"Mrs. Ole Engelstad,
Jim Dryden, Miss Mary Warner,
Mr. Geston, -Mr.. Duncan and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Geston. Mr. Dryden
and Mrs.' Duncan

(

were prize win-
ners.' Luncheon, was served by the
hostesses. !

.

MBS. ALFRED HAUGEN IS ,

HOSTESS FOB DAUGHTER'S
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY.
Mrs. Alfred Haugen was the

hostess at a party given for her
daughter Harriet's thirteenth
birthday anniversary after school
htours Monday afternoon. Guests
-present were Violet Anderson,
Dagne and Esther Tungseth, John
and Marlon Parbst, and . Norma
and Grace Haugen.
The itime was spent. In' playing

various games, this being follow-
ed by supper of which ~the center
piece was a decorated^ birthday
cake. Harriet received many gifts
from her friends. \

'

MBS. F. D. LORENTSON
HOSTESS AT DINNER PARTY

Mrs. F. D. Lorentson entertained
the" .basketball squad and the two
coaches at a 6 o'clock two-course
dinner Sunday evening. The party
honored her son Don's 17th birth-
day anniversary, i Guests present
were B. W. Gabrielson and George
Lee coaches at ! Lincoln High
School, and the squad, Roy Lee,
Gordon Caldis", Clark Mickelson,
Mel Haughom, Earl Nicholson,
Rueben" Mickelson, Loren Stadum,
Perry Peterson, Orville Eide and
Glen Carlson, in addition to the
honor guest. ^
Don received beautiful birthday

gifts fr?m the boys and the coach-
es.

FAMILY GET-TOGETHEB IS
HELD FBIDAY EVENING
Mr. and Mrs. "Otto Parbst were

hosts at a 6:30 o'clock turkey din-
ner at their home Friday evening.
Pinner was .served in two courses,
after which the evening was spent
in a social manner. •

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. William Parbst and son Ray-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hau-
gen and daughtersj Norma, Grace
and Harriet. Mrs. Laura Ferageu
and son Orville, Miss Rachel Ev-
enson, Mr. and Mrs. Vance New-?
berry;. Mrs. John Dahl and Miss
Helen Newberry, i and John and
Marion Parbst, son and daughter
of the hosts. .

MBS. JAKE O'HARA HOSTESS
AT BLBTHDAY CLUB PABTY
Mrs. Jake O'Hara was hostess

at a birthday club party at her
home Saturday evening, the occas-
ion celebrating her birthday anni-
versary. She served a delicious ~t

o'clock dinner, of; which the cen-
ter piece was a cake decorated in
pink and white and the remainder
of the evening was spent in whist.
Those present iwere Mr. and

Mrs. A. B. Kriel, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Aaseby, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Chris-
tensen and Mr. and Mrs. Clair O'-
Hara. High prizes were awarded
to Mr. Kriel arid Mrs. Clair O'-
Hara, and low • honors went to
Mrs. Christensen and Mr. Carlson.
Mrs. O'Hara was presented with a
lovely gift from the group.

MRS/ JOHN WEBSKOWSKI
ENTERTAINS AT WHIST
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Webskowski was the scene of a
whist party Saturday evening, at
which time four tables were plav-
ed. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lou-
is VeVea. Mrs. Betsy Haugen, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Lundberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hicks, Mrs. Kiel and
son, Mrs. John Olson and daush-
ter Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kel-
lv. Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Listol, Mrs..
Clarence Bergland Mrs. Ed Brez-
nay, Mrs. Agnes Waring and Rob-
ert Bailey. • -

^
The two first prizes were pre-,

sented to Jim Kelly and Mrs. War-
ing, and the low prizes to Mrs.
Hicks and young Kiel, a delicious
two-course luncheon was" served
by the hostess.

AT

PABCEL SHOWER FETES MBS.
HARRY OAKS- THURSDAY ETE
Mrs. Richard Weeks |was the

Jiostess at~a lovely parcel shower
in honor of .Mrs. Harry ; Oaks at
her home Wednesday evening. Bin-
go was the diversion' of : the eve-
ning, for which prizes were won
by each guest. A delicious two-
course luncheon was served tray
style to the guests and novel can-
dy favors were also presented to
each guest. Mrs. Oaks

;
received

several dainty shower gifts from,
the assembled group.

:

In addition to Mrs. Oaks, the
honor guest, others present were
the Mesdames J. L. Olund, Gaston
Ward, Gunder Legvold, Victor Aal-
bu and Lloyd Martin, and Miss
Joyce Paquin.

ANITA SUE PBICHABD IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Anita Sue Prichard was sur-

prised on the occasion of her 11th
birthday anniversary Tuesday af-
ternoon when Bex motherj Mrs.
W. W. Prichard, Jr.,

, entertained
twelve guests in her honor. The
children spent the [afternoon in

nes. A delicious! five o'clock
supper was served, with table dec-
orations carrying out a Washing-
ton Day theme -of red white and
blue. A decorated birthday cake
centered the table.
Guests present were Lois Lund,

Donna May Twete, Patsy, Abbott,
Harriet Lufkiri, Jane Huhti Mae
and Beatrice Swansoni Billy Bye.
Herbert Claffy, BiUy McKechnie,
Ralph Hunt and Jimmy Steen.
Several IpralyT^iffc^^were IpresemV
ed to Anita Sue. "

|

TWENTY TABLES PLAYED
CATHOLIC CARD PARTY
i
The Women's Catholic Order of

F; resters entertained at a 0:30
o'clock supper and. private card
party in the basement of the Ca.-
tholfc - church Tuesday evening.
Twenty tables of cards, including
contract end auction bridge, and
whist wer.e'played. Mrs. H. J. Mar-
tin reecived the prize for contract,
Mrs. Joe-Dosjtal for auction and
Tony Kozette for whist.

All the ladies contributed to-
ward jthe supper, and clever dec-
orations

, were carried out in the
patriotic colors of red, white and
blue in honor of Washington's
birthday..

;

-

j

HRS. JAMBS pLBBEL
FETED AT SHOWER
' Mrs. B. W.' Bailey, wife of En-
voy Bailey of the Salvation Army,
was the hostess, at a parcel show-
er for Mrs. James Dibbel in the'
Army headquarters Thursday af-
ternoon last week. A social after-
noon of needlework arid singing
was spent. Luncheon was .served
buffet style nt 4 o'clock;

7

which
was follow '•-. the opening of a
galaxy of o ..my (shower gifts.
The guest list was- as follows:

the Mesdames Ole /Moen, Lewis
Poppenhagen, Jessie Vedum, _ Per-
cy Fafrow, JohnBergquist, Ernest
Pechie. J. Homme, George Homme;
Johnson, Ruth/Dow, Paul McGil-
vrey, Jennings Jenson, V. T.
Bjorklnnd, Randstrom, Asp, Theo-
dore Myhrer, Esther "Franks, Ag-
nes Israelson, I. Steien J. J. Will-
iams, Arveson, C. V. Whitchurch,
and the Misses Delores Dibbel,
Margaret Moen, Dorothy Lewis,
Martin Aas, Johnsrud and Virgin-
ia" Dow. '""".

\

4-\Mte^V4rginie.v-Dpw.- and Miss
DbwfHijr Lewis-poured anxing'the
serving of luncheon.

FRIENDS FETB HRS. PETERSON
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY!

-Mrs. Oscar Monsebroten and
Mrs. Bob Gotshall were hostesses
at a birthday party honoring Mrs!.'
M. G. .Peterson's birthday- Satur-
day' evening. The i evening was
spent in playing bridge, with. *>riz|-

es being awarded to Mrs. HolzJ-
knecht and Mrs. Eide. Luncheon
was' served by the hostesses at
individual tables. A bouquet of
roses at each table were, the decH
orations. -

I

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson, Mr. Gotehall, .MrL
and Mrs. Alvin. Holzknecht, Mrj.
and Mrs. Mathew 'McKay, .Mr, and
Mrs. Harold—Eide and >MfC and
Mrs. Pa$ Duncan.

NORTHROP SECOND GRADERS
GIVEN IPARTY ON EVENT OF
PHELLIS SIREN'S BIBTHDAY

Mrs. "Jim Steen and Mrs/A.^,
Berg, assisted.' by

1

'Miss Lenore Joi1-

genson, were, hostesses at a birth-
day party honoring : Phyllis Steen
on her seventh 'birthday annivei -

sary at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon.
The party was held in the seconfl
grade room of the Northrop schoc 1

and twenty-five members \ of the
class were present. The, childre;i
enjoyed contests and Miss Jorgen -

son' read to them, after which
birthday luncheon "was served,
large cake decorated in pink and
green graced the center of th i

table, and table decorations in.

Washington Day colors were used

YOUNG MUSICIANS MET
SATUBDAY EVENING

,

The Young Musicians* Club me

;

Saturday evening at the home ot
their instructress, Miss Fern Bar-
nett. Each member gave a report
of the progress made on his scrap-
book, and a report of the life of
Johann Strauss was given by ;Joycs
Kierk, who also played the Blu a

'Danube Waltz: by Strauss. "Other
piano solos were rendered by Lor-
raine .Hoium, Dohna May Twete
and Ruth Fossum. The" entertain-
ment for the evening was conclud-
ed with a musical contest,, for
which- Donna May Twete received
the prize. Luncheon was served
by Miss Barnett and Joyce Kierk.
New members admitted .to the

club were Penrhyn Nelson and
.Jean Senstad. .

LEGION POST PLANS
BIG STAG PABTY. FBIDAY

Plans for entertaining m'or

;

than 2u0 Legionpaires and the Hal-
Iock- and Thief River Falls hockey
teams following the league' gamje
here Friday night are being mai

by the Activities Committee of tb»'
Elmer Ecklurid post of. the Amer
ican Legion, states Dr. A. R, Hul
bert, a 'member of the committem'
on arrangements. I

The affair which will be in the
nature of a "Stag party" wjll be
held in the Legion Memorial Roonk
of the -City Auditorium and invi}
tations have been extended to 2] J

legion posts In this territpry tt>

attend the game.and party.-'
A program of entertainment and

"eats" has been planned and j ir

,

addition to city officials la fe^'
other invited guests will be pres
ent. The committee In charge oi
plans consists of- Tom Lonson, A
R.

:
Hulbert, Al F. Berge, Ward

Long, M. R. Levorson, D. A. Cald-
well, L. V. Johnson, Al Holtz-
knecht, George Werstlein,. Tom
Christo CJarl Kretzschmar, F. C,
Meyer, Joe Maruska/ Tom Rowan
and Alex . Cloutier.

HIAWATHA SCOUT TROOP
HOLDS MEETING WEDNESDAY
The Hiawatha Girl Scout troop

held its
;
regular meeting Wednes-

day. The', main topic discussed was
the American flag. Maxine Ham-
mergren, Maurine Rhodegaard and
Marion Hamilton were appointed'
to assist the' new second clas3
members In .

First Aid and Codes.
A contest is being staged be-

tween the thre,'e ' patrols with the
second patrol leading. The mem-
kbers of patrol two are Betty Ran-
um, Jean-Efflnger, Betty Jacob-
son, G. Risberg. Lois Ann Lund
and Pearl EistoL Marion Hamilton
as patrol leader and Wanda Reiers-
gaard as second.
Tuesday the troop went on _

toboggan party from 2 to 5 o'clock.
A nose bag lunch was brought end
cocoa was served.

JflljrifclJllfi
l

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie
Anderson of Red Lake Falls, Feb.
22. a girl
Born to 'Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mo-

seid of this city, Feb. 22„ a girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

Groye'n of this city, Feb. 22, a boy.
Born to Mr., and Mrs. Milton

Mathieu of Mavie, Feb. 22; a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vav Ra-

werts of Red Lake Falls, Feb. 23,
a girl. ;

'

Born ;

to ; Mr. and Mrs. John
Tostrup of Viking, Feb. 21, a boy.

Paper pads, aH sizes, • shapes,
colors, 5c D>. at the Forum.

Here's ModernTractor PowerThat's
Btiilt for Safe Worit Among Trees

P' iwe
offspejd

Here is the orchard or grove i
streamlined and smooth-running-
Orchard and Grove Tractor.

~

orchard plow at a fast clip, and
or mowers with similar ease,
power is ideaL Power take-off sr

JA ride on the Orchard and G
,

tion ofsmooth, quiet 6-cylinder
of handling ease and speed equ*
most advanced tractor of its kind
control from the 'driver's seat, i

steering oa the turns and the
Control that enables you to use
When yon select the Orchard a;

two fuel types—the "70"* HC
gasoline, and the "70" KD wiui
distillate. Pick your fuel and your
America's newest orchard and
demonstrate. §jee us today. =

farmer's

P [owing!

SEE AN OLIVER

(

s own tractor—power that's
Americans finestand mostmodern
iwingP

—

the "70" pulls a 2-base
hpndles orchard harrows, cultivators

er spraying?—steady 6-cylinder
is independent offorward travel.

: "70" is an unforgettable sensa-
er, ofexceptional riding comfort,

5?u?C
fetl ky M° otter tractor. It's the
in the field today. It has finger-tip

indepenctent wheel brakes to speed
Oliver Variable Speed Governor
just the fuel needed for the work. r

Grove "7£"you have a choice of
rith high compression engine for
different engine for kerosene or
"70" . . . but get an Oliver "70",

grove tractor. We'll he glad to

BEFORE YOU BUY

p we.

Minnesota
I
Electric

Welding Co.
Sales and Service for

equipsOlirerheaTx and light line fv
Separator - Continental WertW,
Jw * XeadoVs Washers ana
Cleaners - Clean JBnsy EOlng

. SWcUc Cream
0>o|ue Electric Ifeht Plants !
doners - Premier Taeomn

'

Haehines. ' :

WeMins and Gtiieral Saon Work

mdMimmj^mime**- \ ^C^^



TRI-COUSTX FOfagM. THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

CITY COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Thief Blver Fall*. -Minnesota, .

Thief Klver Falls. Mlnncsot-
The City Council of the City of

Thief River FiUIs. Minnesota, met In

Slur -session in the Council Cham-
bers In the" Auditorium and Munici-

pal Bulldlns on February S. 10JS. The
.Weting was called to order at eight

o'clock P. M. with all. members pres-

ent. .

MinuU-s of the meetings of January

31th arid IKJUi were read and "

tlon the ere declared so
mu-

prc etl.
/

Monthly: reports of the City/Clerk,

Municipal Judge. Dairy Inspector urn

three months - report of Tark Lou».
'activities were presented/ accepted

anil ordered filed. / I

Frank Kainz appeared before! the

i Council again with regard to Instal-

lation of two street Rights in the \ -

einitv of his property In Knox Addi-
tion.* The Committee on Water and

. Light to whom the matter had previ-

ously been referred reported that cost

of installation /would be too high but
the matter was again laid over for

consideration;

•A representative of the C. I. O. ap-

peared before the Council and pre-

sented a/ Ust of striker's names whom
'•'"alleged were in need of relier and
Tquested that such relief ,be granted
.^.^.i:.,*^i.. vintlnn \i*r»« nmnn nV.as mude by

Alderman " Myhrum, seconded by
Chris toft'erson and carried that the
matto!"- be referred to tlie Poor Com-
•hiittee and Kelief Supervisor.

Nela Myrln appeared before the

council with regard to his claim for

alleged damuges to his land by rea-

son of high water in -Thief River. The
matter was referred to the Committee
on Water and Light for report at the
next -regular meeting.
Application for license renewals

were presented, as follows: J. & S.
Drugs, off sale beer and refreshment;
Iteuben Anderson, ^Golden Glo Cafe;
O X. Lawson; Thos. Chrlsto; Anton
Dan!; Carl Christofferson and Herb
Saft'ord. refreshments; Sam Plough,
barberlng. Motion was made by Al-
derman Christofferson that the same
be granted and that Issuance of li-

cense be approved. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Kinghorn and
adopted by unanimous vote: In the
matter of application for refreshment
license of Mrs. Thos. Liani 310 La-
Bree Avenue No. a ballot was taken
on approval and the same was reject-

ed by a vote of four to two.
Application was presented by Einar

Loftness for the moving of that cer-

tain sheet iron building situated on
Lot 22. Block 34, O. T. S. to the
South V> of Lot 19 and Part of Lot
20 In the same Block. Motion was
made by Alderman Baker^ seconded
by . Mybrum and duly carried that
said application be approved and the
permit granted.
Application for a reduction In as-

sessed value of real estate. Lot 11 of
Block 30, O. T. S. was presented by
F. J. Dudley and- application for re-
duction of assessed value of personal
property by John Lirid, Lind Motor
Supply and the same were on motion
referred to the Tax Committee of the
"louncll.

^V petition was presented by certain
property owners in Fairfield and Fair-
ground Addition requesting that such
propertv be annexed to the City of

Thief River Falls. Alderman King-
horn moved that the proposed ordi-
nance annexing such tracts be given
its first reading. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Christofferson and
the proposed ordinance was duly read
and Med. « ;!

:

In the matter of applications for a
reduction in assessed value of real
estate presented by Ed O'Hara, Clti-

Wns Depositors, Inc.. Gilbert Granum
and Hilda Legross, which application
has previously . been referred to the
Tax Committee ' of the Council, the
committee reported as follows : Ed
O'Hara, owner of Lot 3 Block 8, Lots
3 -4 and 5 of Block 0. and Lot 4 of
Block H. Riverside Addition, recom-
mended that taxes be reduced in the
amount of oO per cent for the years
193.1, 19315 and 1037. Citizens Deposi-
tors. Inc. that the matter be referred
to the County Board with "no recom-
mendation; Gilbert Granum, owner of
Korth J-i of Lot 2, all Lot 3. Block 1.

P. Mcehan's Addition, recommended
that actual value of property be fixed
In -the amount of $J300.00; Hilda Le-
gross, owner of South J.-'- Lot i>. all of
Lot tl, Block L\ Highland Addition,

recommended |that actual value of

property be fixed In the amount of

$1400.00. Motion was/made by Alder-

man Myhrum that" the actions of the
Committee as reported be approved
and that the Council mako recom-
mendations accordingly to the County
Board of Pennington County. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn and

|
adopted unanimously.

Alderman"" Myhrum Introduced b.

proposed .ordinance regulating and li-

censing dealcra in second hand auto-
mobiles within I the City of Thief Ri-

ver Falls and" 'providing penalties for

the violation of the provisions thereof

and moved that the same be given Its

first reading. iThe motion as second-
ed and carried and the proposed or-

dinance was duly read and filed.
.

Bond of Thora H.' Nelson City
Treasurer, In the amount of $2,000.00

was presented and approved as to

form and execution by the City At-
torney. Motion was made by Alder-
man Myhrum. i seconded by Christof-

ferson and carried that the same be
accepted and 'filed.

Motion' was made by Alderman
Christofferson, I

seconded by
,
Salveson

and carried that the Treasurer be no-
tified that monthly reports of such
office are required to be presented to

the City Council in the same manner
as other reporting officers at the time
of the first regular meeting of each
month and -that the Treasurer be re-

quested to submit such reports In the

future.
Alderman Kinghorn moved that

proposals' for jlhe designation of City
Depositories and official paper for the
ensuefng year be opened and read.

Bids to be designated as City Deposi-
tories were presented by Union State
Bank and Northern State Bank and
bid for designation as Official paper
by the Thief i River Falls Times. Al-
derman Kinghorn Introduced a resolu-
tion designating the Union State
Bank and Northern State Bank as
City Depositories, that they be requir-
ed to furnish ] the required deposit and
assignment of approved securities as
surety for the .deposit of funds and
that the Thief-River Falls Times be
designated aa' Uie official paper under
a bond of Jl.QQp.00 and moved, the
adoption of ;thV resolution. ' Motion
seconding was made by Alderman
Christofferson and. the resolution was
on roll* call unanimously adopted.
In the matter of hearing called for

this date on proposed benefits- for
walk, curb and gutter construction
Kendall Avenue North. Blocks 6, 7,

and 20 of RedrIjake Rapids, there be-
ing no objectors present, ' Alderman
Christofferson introduced a resolution
approving the assessments as submit-
ted by the [Engineer in charge and
ordering the i same spread on the tax
lists against* the property benefitted,

and moved adoption of the resolution.
The motion |was seconded by Alder-
man Salveson and the resolution was
declared adopted.

1 Alderman Batter, introduced a reso-
lution approving for payment of cer-
tain amounts 'for the furnishing of
fire hose to .certain companies as per
proposals submitted on December. 14,

1037 and moved adoption of the reso-
lution. The i motion was seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn and the resolu-
tion was duly adopted.
Alderman ; Christofferson Introduced

a resolution! setting aside from the
Current Expense Fund as a Mayor's
Contingent Fund the. sum of §300.00
and moved adoption of the resolution.
The. motion jwas^ seconded by Alder-
man Kinghorn and the resolution was
dulv adopted.
•Alderman

I
Myhrum introduced a

resolution fixing the salary of the As-
sessor for the year 1038 in thaamount
of $1200.00 and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Baker 'and the resolu-
tion was duly adopted.
Alderman iKinghorn Introduced a

resolution releasing that certain In-
demnity bond In the amount of $300.00
and moved adoption of the resolution.
The motion ! was seconded by Alder-
man Baker ]

- and the resolution was
adopted by unanimous vote.
Alderman JMyhrum Introduced a res-

olution authorizing the re-conveyance
of that certain Golf Grounds proper-
ty In the Township of North which
said property had been conveyed to

the city In 1 1035, to the Thief River
Falls Golf Club and moved its adop-
tion. The motion was seconded by Al-
derman Baker and the resolution was
on roll call unanimously adopted.
Alderman! Christofferson. Introduced

a resolution approving for payment
various current bills against the City
and moved Ills adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Kinghorn
and the resolution adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
I EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
! Presldentof the Council.

Attest: P. G. PEDERSON,
"Clty^Clerk.

BKSOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held February 8, 1038, Alder-
man Christofferson, seconded by Al-
derman Kinghorn. introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion; !

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment :

.

Current Fund

Special and Dance Police!—? 120.00

Palmer Tommerdahl. grease,
oil, Prestone, Police .

5Ai
Northern -Chevrolet Co., ra- _r

diator ornament . -•«£

C. J. Melby, gas ~ 30.20

W. S. Darley & Company,
police belts, holster ___™ 0.57

N.- W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls —

—

la.00

Water and Light Dcpt., ex- >

press supplies, Fire Dept. : 3.25

Ross Mfg. Co., flashanllte

and battery _ ~—-~ U-Ofl

Water and Light Dept.,

0.00
USD

18.00

20.
:10

175.00
00.82

Light Fire Sta.

Park Fund
Slmohson Bros., wood -~$
8anlsh Seed Company, bulbs
arl Wennberg, welding — *

Phil Doucette, labor
O. K. One Stop Service,

tires, battery recharge — '

Lund & Timbers, truck —
Oen Mercantile Co.', supplies
Wm. H. Wise & Co.. gar-
den encyclopedia — ...——

-

Skarstad-Danlels Lbr. Co.,

tile, cement, etc. -
Mels Service Sta., gas, oil

Consumers Depoidt Account

Water and Light Dept., re- _
'

funds and credits •
—i.u"

Water and Light Department ;

Freight on fuel oil ~—5 T?Hi
Electric Supply Co., supplies li.Ui

Westlnghouse Elect. Supply. ' „
supplies ;

— 130.10

General Elect. Supply Corp., „
supplies —; n S3-00

Dakota. Elect. Supply Co., -

supplies *°-°°

John Ai Clark Electric Co.,
supplies

Cities Sen-ice Oil Co., gas
Borry's Garage, repairs

stoker. Fire Sta. .—,
—

Street Commissioner's pay-
roll

plies; ; Street Dept.
C. Gustafson & Son, repairs,

truck ~ ~rr al.
'

Shop,Electric Weld. Men,
sharpening picks

Cities Service Oil Co.. gas
John Funnesdahl, gravel -_

—

Oen Mercantile Co., ;supplies.

Street Dept. !—

-

—
Lufkin-Bishop Auto r Go., re-

pairs, truck — ! -

Independent Grocery &
Hdwe., shovels _—; .—

•

Water and Light Dept., sup-
plies, power, etc. ~

Hamilton's Office .
Supply,

supplies —-——

—

Thlef River Falls Times,
publications —

Water and Light Dept., sup-
plies. Police, Park

Brushing payroll .

;

Robert J. Lund, premium
bond. City Treas.

Water and Light Dept.,
light Arena, City Scale
shed :—:

145.05

20.11

W. H. Barber Co., fuel oil _
Western Oil & Fuel Co., fuel

oil i L ~ _~
Goulds Pumps, Inc., repairs
The Texas Company, lub.

oil i
-—-

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., lub.

oil : :
~-

Northern Trading Co., wip-
ing rags _: — -—

Busch Sulzer Bros., engine
repairs —

—

American Locomotive Co.,

engine repairs _' —
Minn. Elect. Welding Co.,

repairs

Poor Fond
Co..Peoples .Co-op. Store

groceries —. ——

»

Bredeson Grocery, groceries
C. G. Hillard, groceries
Oen Mercantile Co., grocer-

ies' —,
National 'Tea Company, gro-

ceries — —
George Peter , & Son, gro-

ceries " -" —
City Dairy, milk
L. H. Kdrupp, milk
Mm-tin Mickelsori, mijk
Morris Owen, milk
Nels Syverson, hauling and
sawing wood : ;

—

J. R. McGilvrey, stumpage
and hauling relief wood

—

J. C." Penney Company, sup-
plies, sewing project and
.relief — —

Herbert TV. Nelson, servic-
ing sewing machines

Water and Light Dept,
light, poorhouse

N. W; Bell Telephone Co.,
'telephone, poorhouse . .

Thief River Falls Seed
House, hay, poorhouse —

B. A. Bredeson, drayage.
Alb. Zavoral family —

—

Kittel Knutson, repairs, re-

lief cabins
Washburn Mem. Orphan As-,
lyum, account -Ralph Thews

J. & B. Drugs, medical sup-
plies —

Mrs. Hannah Hanson, gen-
eral labor, poorhouse

St. Luke's Hospital, account.
Amy Novak _ , \

Water and Light Dept.,

I

transportation, pauper —..

Mrs. Gena. Voldness. care,
poorhouse Inmate

Woodcutting payroll- .

37.77
23.44
0.00

7.00
4.80
3.00
2.35
2.50

Danlelson Electric Co.. sup-
plies ——

—

N. W. Bell Telephone Co-
telephone —.

—
Korstad Service Sta., gas

—

Central Lumber
:

Co.. sup-
piles ~ :—:— .——— ~—

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, supplies —

—

Carl W.ennberg, supplies —
Sam Troland, labor
Peter Neadeau, watchman,
river outlet ——

Kelly Hdwe. Co., misc. sup-
plies ^—. : —-—

—

Water and 'Light Dept.,
freight, express, etc. ——

-

Insurance on truck .

B. A. Bredeson, labor
C. B. Lyon & Bro.. alum.

Cliff Char
Payroll deepening of river-
Sig Myrom, dynamite
Kelley How Thopison Co.,

auger

100.00
fi.OU

50.40

240.00
301.00
33.78

Golden" Rule Store, Backs

—

.
1.65

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None. /
Resolution declared passed. /EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,/

President or the Council.
Presented to Mayor February 8,

1038. /
Approved February 54, 103S. .

W. W. PRICHARD,
/ Mayor.

G. Federson, /
City Clerk./

Council of the
,
City of Thief River

Falls, Minnesota, that,
:

WHEREAS, 1 The Thief River Falls
Golf Club did on the 2tith day of No-
vember, 1035, convey te tho City of
Thief River Falls, all Its property,
real and personal, used by the club in
connection with a golf course main-
tained by the said golf club, and,
WHEREAS, Such conveyance was

made subject to a Mortgage covering
the Real Estate so conveyed and here-
inafter described amounting to Thir-
ty-Seven Hundred ($3700.00) dollars,
and which Mortgage was not assumed
by the City, and. ,

It appearing to the Council that
said Mortgage remains unpaid and
that the income from said property
has been and In all probability will
continue to be Insufficient to pay said
Mortgage and .said property having
been conveyed to the City on ithe ex-
press condition that It might* be re-
conveyed to sold Thief River Golf
Club. I

!

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the City Council do
hereby determine to -Teconvey~ -said
property" to the Thief River Golf, Club
in accordance \ with the terms under
which It was .originally conveyed to
the City.- i

And the Mayor and City Clerk are
hereby authorized .and required to
execute and deliver to the ' Thief Ri-
ver Golf. Club a quit claim deed to
the property hereinafter described, to-
wit:
All that port of Government Lots

Four (4). and". Five (5), in Section
Twenty-one (21), Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-four (154), North, of
Range Forty-three (43), West, of the
Fifth Principal Meridian, lying West
of the Center' line of the road now-
existing and used as a Public High-
way and lying at or near the section
lineibetween Sections Twenty-one (21)

and Twenty-two (22),- except that
portion of Lot Five (5). lying South
of a line drawn parallel with and
Two Thousand Eighteen and one-half
(2018%) feet south of the North line

of said Lot Four (4).

And also the following tract:
' Measuring from the intersection of
the highways, at the Northeast (NE)
corner at Section Twenty-one (21). in

Township One Hundred Fifty-four
(154), /North. Range Forty-three (43),

West 'of the Fifth' Principal Meridian,
south Ta.!ong the highway a. distance
of 2022 feet to a point 33 feet east of
a concrete monument: thence deflect

70 degrees /05 minutes right in a
southwesterly direction for a distance
of 404 feet to the point of beginning,
marked .by a 10 Inch blazed elm on
the west bank of Thief River: thence
deflect' 83 degrees' 25 minutes' to the
right' in a northwesterly direction for
a distance of about 507 feet to a 10

School Board Proceedings

A special meeting of the Board of
Education of Independem School
District No. 18 was held in the^Lln-
coln High School Building

f

ary 28, 1938, and was called
at" 4:S0" P. M. by. President Norby.-
The members present were: Norby,

Skarstad, Jacobson, Hellqulst, JWool-
, - --*«---*--- Bye. Ab

:

for the
architec-
af an ar-
ise new

house, and Superintendent
sent: Douvllle.
The meeting was - called

purpose of considering an
tural fee and the- selection
chttect In connection' with
'building under c&nsideratlq

After due consideration of propos-
als presented by Mr. Gerald A. An-
derson of TolU. King and- Day, Inc.,

St. Paul, Minnesota; and S:c Nairne
Fisher of St. Cloud, Minnesota, It

.was decided to defer actiofn until a
later date.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned
APPROVED:

Ralph W.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 19SS

Board of

Attest:

SPECIAL MEETIJ'O
January 29, 1P3*

A special meeting ot tufl
Education of Independent School
District "No. 18 was held In the Lin-
coln High School Building oh Jan-
uary 29, 1933, and was called to order
by President Norby at 4:301 P.jM.
The members present were: (Norby,

Skarstad, Jacobson, .Woolhouse, and
Superintendent Bye. Absent i Dou-
vllle and Hellqulst.

|
|

The meeting was called .for the
purpose of continuing the [discussions
of the special meeting qf January
"~ with regards to a selection of an
architect.

|

moved by Jacobson and
seconded by Skarstad thtt we em-
ploy Toltz, King and Day, Inc., of
St- Paul, Minnesota as architects

-- "

dragreed upon.

Auditorium Fund,',
Water and Light Dept.',

light, power — »?

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, stage .

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies ~~-.

Library Fund

W. Wilson Company,

St. Paul Book & St
supplies

Water and Light
light, supplies -

RESOLUTION .'

At a regular meeting of the Clty
Councll held February 8, 1038 Alder-
man Christofferson, seconded by Al-
derman Kinghorn, Introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion :

BE ITI RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that

There be and! hereby. is :set aside as
a Mayor's Contingent Fund from the
Current Expense Fund of the City,
the sum of Three -Hundred and No-100
(5300.00) dollars and the proper offi-

cials of the City are hereby Instruct-
ed and authorized to make such
transfer on the books of the city.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes,:

Salveson, -Baker,
ferson, Kinghorn..
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared, passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
' President of the Council.

Presented to the Mayor February
8, 1038.
Approved February 14, 193S.

'W. w. prichard;-
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Federson,
City Clerk.

Inch blazed poplar on the bank or
Thief River; thence1 to the right along
the bank of the Thief River to the
point of beginning, the same being
part or Lot Two (2). of Section
Twenty-one (21), in Township One
Hundred Fifty-four (154), North,
Range Forty-three (43), West, of the
Fifth Principal Meridian, containing
3.0 acres, more or leas.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed. I

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to the Mayor February
8, 1838: -

Approved February 14, 1033. ;

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

according to terms
Motion carried.

"

There being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

Ralph W. wo&lhouse
Secretary

B. O. Norbty
President

Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone —:—=

Herman Goldberger Co.,

THIEF RIVER

FAILS

MARCH 2

FARM DAY
/ ,

I. '.
.

In line with its traditional policy of promoting

agricultural progress, the GREAT NORTHERN
RAILWAY cordially invites farmers to Inspect a

Farm Exhibition Train.

.' The three-car exhibition will be open to free

Inspection on arrival and will remain open through

the afternoon. ;
'

' Farmers are invited to:

, SEE exhibits of fertilizer spreaders arid attach-

ments for grain and seed drills, planters aijd culti-

vators. In addition to newest and best crops arid
I

j

varieties for this territory.

HEAR instructive discussions, by recognized

^authorities, on various crops and the uses of phos-

phate fertilizer.'

VIEW especially prepared motion pictures taken

on actual farm tests.

This feature, planned as an aid toward increased

,

yields, improved quality and lower production

costsi is sponsored by grain and implement com-

panies, the University of Minnesota, South Dakota

Agricultural College, North Dakota Agricultural

College, County Agricultural Agents, Northwest

. Crop1 Improvement. Association, and the Great

Northern Railway.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

KESOLUIIOST
At a regular meeting- of the City

Council held February 8, 1038, Alder-
man Kinghorn, seconded by Alderman
Baker, introduced the following resol-
tlon and moved Its adotion:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of TlUef River
Fulls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, Harry Engen did ' on

the 11th day of January. 103S, obtain
permit to : move a certain building
over and -across the streets of the
City and did give and file with the
City Clerk a bond Indemnifj'ing the
City against loss and damages result-
" tig from moving said building and
uch building having been moved,

and, -

It appearing that no damages were
caused thereby, the said Harry Eng-
en and the surety on his bond are
hereby In all things released.

ROLL CALL
'Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,
Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No; None.
Resolution declared passed.

' TJfrflT, GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to the Mayor February
8, 1938.
Approved February 14, 1033.

. W.'TV. PRICHARD,
Ma.yor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
,

; ;
City Clerk.

' RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held. February 8, 1938, Alder-
man Baker, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE ' IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS,, the City Council did at

a meeting held on the 14th day of
December, 1937, duly award contracts
to various companies for the furnish-
ing of- fire hose and' '

. WHEREAS, Buch equipment has
been delivered and accepted,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED,
that the proper officials of the City
be and they are hereby authorized
and directed ,to Issue the .warrants of,
the City to the following named suc-
cessful bidders: /
B. F. Goodrich Company, 200 feet,
2% in. ?1.00 per ft., *200.00 <

Eureka Fire :Hose Div. U. S. Rubber
Products, Inc., 300 feet 1%,-In., ?.70
per ft,, $210.00. /

BI-Lateral Fire Hose
,
Co., 200 \feet,

2% In., ?1.05 per ft. ¥210.00.
W. S. Nott Company, 200 feet, 2% in.

¥1.05 per. ft., 4210.00. •

(
: ROLL CALL

' Aldermen voting Yea: Griebsteln,
Salveson. Baker,' Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.-

FiMTT, GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to the Mayor February
8, 1938.

'

Approved February -1*. - 1038. _
W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

. City Clerk.

1
,- RESOLUTION

^- a regular meeting of the City
Council held February 8, 193S. Alder-
man Kinghorn, seconded by Alderman
Christofferson, Introduced the follow;*

ing resolution and- moved Its adoption :-

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota', that
WHEREAS. The City Clerk pursu-.

ant to instructions of the City Coun-
cil has heretofore advertised for pro-
posals for depository for City .funUs
for the year 1938, ;and such proposals
having been opened and considered by
the Council and it having been found
that the proposals of the following
named banks are the best and most
advantageous proposals for the City,
NOW, THEREFORE,- BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the Union State Bank
and the Northern State Bank, of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, be and
hereby are designated as depositories
for City funds for the year 193S, and.
-until new depositories are designated
and qualified.. Such depositories to
furnish assignment of securities and
deposit the same with the City Treas-
urer In such amounts and of such
character as may be from time to
time required and approved by the
City Council of said City.

ROLL CALL .

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstell .

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

1 EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented "to the Mayor February
8, 193S.
Approved February 14, 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor-

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

0BDEB FOB HEABIKCf 0ft'

PETITION FOB CO^VEIANCE
K

- state of Minnesota 1

1 \
3B

County of Pennington J

, IN PROBATE COURT ,

|
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF SVENKE K. DAHLE,
Decedent.

/ |

The petition of the representa-
tive .of said estate foy an order
authorizing and directing jhim to
convey to Louise Konipp

j
certain

real estate of said decedent, In
pursuance of a contract of the
decedent, having 'been filed in this
court, '

! i, n |

; IT IS ORDERED,. Thdt the same
he heard before this cpurfc at its

court room in the court, house, in
the City of Thief River ^alls," in
the. County of PenD&tgton , and
State of'Minnesota, on ;he'4th day
of March, 1938, at 10 [o'clock in
the forenoon, and tiatj notice
thereof toe given by pu jlication of
this order, for three consecutive
weeks, in the Tri Cou ity> Forum,
and by? mailing a copy of this or-
der to efech of the heir j at law of
the decedent whose names) and ad-
dresses are known to the .repre-
sentative, at the time and in the
manner provided by lay-

'

Dated February 7th, 1938.
Andrew lottelson

Probate Judge
H. O. Chommle I

Attorney for Petitione:-
j

u

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
(Feb. 11-18-25, {L938)

'

Section Twenty-six (26). Town-
ship One Hundred FiftV-four
(154) North, of ' Range Forty-.
four (44) West; contalring
acres, more or less, sub, ect to
agreement of lease to school"
district} No. 135, which agree-
ment is recorded in Bosk "6"

or Deeds, Page 331. c< vering
the following described tract;

Commencing at a point 34 rods
: "West of the southeast (SE)
corner of Section T.wenty-aix
(26), Township One Hundred

. Fifty-four . (154) Nor:h, of
Range Forty-four (44),' extend-
ing thence due north Thirteen.
(13) rods;

1

thence 1 due West
Twelve (12) : rods; thei ce due
south Thirteen (13) rods;
thence due East along the sec-
tion line Twelve (12) :ods to
the place of beginning, being

• the ground where the school
house in School Distiict No.
£35 is located, subject also to

existing highways as row laid

out and established,
which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Penningtoh County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court) House in th>! City of
Thief River Falls. Minnesota, on
Saturday, March 26, 193^8, at ten
o'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said ;mort-
gage at the date of this lotice the
sum of 52,125.10, and the further
sum of $29.53, insurance, paid by
the. mortgagee, with interest be-
ing a total of $2,172.74.
Dated February 7, 1918.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF
RURAL CREDIT

By Theodore H. Arens
Conservator of Rural Credit

(Department Seal)
C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota

(Feb. 10-17-24, Mar. 3-10-17)'

O. J. tEDERfeON [

District Affent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Office 208 Second! Floor
Northern State Bant Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS.
Furs, Velvets. "Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. .
Nonfading,

Non-Shrinklni

.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone .1)60 !13 3rd St.

•TVA Call For Ana peliver

NOTICE OF.aiOBTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice is hereby given !that the
mortgage made by Sophu's C. Ol-
son, also known as Spphus Clar-
ence Olson, and Lucille E. Olson,
his wife mortgagors, {o'the State
of Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated
'December' 2, 1930, aid recorded
with Register of- Deeds

i
of Pen-

.nington County, Minnesota,, on
December1

3, 1930, at ifour o'clock
P. M„ in' Book 77 of Mortgages, on
page 378 will be foreclosed by a
sale of the following premises de-
scribed in said mortgage', situate
in Pennington County! Minnesota,
to-wit:

| j

.

The South Half of the [South-
east Quarter (SMs of'SE^i) of

\ DR.H. J.R|CE
Dentist

Northern State flunk

Special attention green to titrae-

don and plate Tfor.k.

X-RAX Diairnofeis

Phone 307

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
optohetbis't

Eyes Examined—Glass's that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank) Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office lays Thurs-
day, Friday andjSaturday each

•. we<?k.

C. M. ADKtNS
PH5SICIAS ana S [TBGEOJi

401 Sorth KnlgM ATcnne

Telephone 850 Thief Hirer Falls

New and Kebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

.Typewriters and Cash Begistera
Sales — Service —• Hcntals

HAMILTON'S
Pbose 108 Thief

DR. H. B. NEjWELL
M. D. C, "V. S-

Rxpert on all disease ; of poultry
and other animals

IDVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 15S

-A'-.'\
H^r1 ' 1"-".-*"

RESOLUTION'
At a regular meetlnc of the City

Council held February- 8, 193S, Alder-
man KlnBhorn, seconded by Alderman
Christofferson,, Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Palls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The City has hereto-

fore advertised for- bids for official

paper and ! for City printing for the
ensuing year and bids having: .been
submitted and having been, opened
and considered by the City Council
and it having been found that the
bids of the Thief River Falls Times.
Inc., Is thfe lowest and best bid.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That the bid of the Thief
River Falls Times, Inc., be and here-
by is accepted, that the Thief River
Falls Times is hereby designated as
the official paper and the Mayor and
City Clerk of said City are hereby
authorised to enter Into contract with
the Thief River Falls Times, Inc., on
the basis of its said bid.
The bond of the Thief River Falls

Times- is hereby fixed at One" Thous-
and ($1000.00) dollars, with surety .to

be approved by. the City Council.

-

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting. Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baker Myhrum, Christoffer-
son, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: Non,e.
Resolution declared passed.

•WMTTr- GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the-f Council.

Presented to the Mayor February
8. 1038. '

Approved February 14. 1038.-
W. W. PRICHARD.

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

I

How Can We Know With Certainty

There
How may: "we be

Is a God of Love?
v

3od who
eternal

absolutely sure that there is a
takes the keenest

I
intlerest in His creatures and thei

welfare? Ocme and get proof.

BEAUTIFUL STERE0PTIC0N VIEWS WILL BE THROWN
ON THE SCREEN

i
AND SOME EBPOBTANT -QUESTIONS

WILL BE ANSWERED
THE FORMER KETHODIST CHURCH

SUNDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 87, 730 O'CLOCK

TUESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 1, 7:45 "ABE THE iPBECIOUS
PRINCIPLES | OB RELIGIOUS FREEDOM ENDANGERED
IN OUR FAIR [LAND?" This is^a most interestirfe lecture.

All are] cordially invited to attend. !

David Gulhrandson, Evangelist '.

BEBQLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held February 8. 1088, Alder-
man Myferum, seconded by Alderman
Baker, Introduced the following reso-

lution and moved lte adoption: _
BE IT RESOLtVED, By the City

Patronize our advertifsers

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME j

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Service

U»T Phone 61 N(ght Phone 148^

Wood, Draying, Trucking

and General Hauling
City Dray/& Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

BRATRUD CLINIC
I |

CLINIC OFFICES
FtRSTj FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

.(.
J
THIEF |HIYER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEMABE, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR FXBBiATRUD, F. A. C.S.
CONSULTATION!and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOYALD K. HEL8BTH,iMi D.
OBSTETRICS, PJEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTK3E

<
, (Confinement cases at HoBpital or home)

EDMUND Y. PALLETTIEBE, M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH f. matIloy.If. a. c 8:

CONSULTATION,

B. h- FBOOAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES

gj*

: Clinic. S30; Night Call. IBS

SURGERY, UROLOGY'

River Fall!

That

-}

——r— -

i

; i

I : -
/

.
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MIDDLE RIVER
Annual Creamery Meeting

The annual meeting of the

.

stockholders of the .Middle River
Creamery Association (Monday
vrz* as | usual quite an event. The
seating

j
ixoom o£ the hall was in-

sufficient to accommodate all the
attendants and many had to stand.
The ,'annual report of the busi-

ness of the association read by
Secretary Evans showed a mark-
ed increase in business during the
past year and gave general satis-

faction. The buttermilk drier has
yielded a substantial profit not-
withstanding the low prices the
finished product has brought.
The election of officers result-

ed in the re-election of . George
Breese president, George Gusa,
vice president and E. :

. M. Evans,
sec-treas. The four stockholders
elected to serve in conjunction

, with the above named officers as
the board of seven directors are
Siver Thompson, Tom ilaipala, G.
Olson and Tom Braaten.
Preceding t'he business of the

convention the association served
\ free liinch with hot coffee to the
assemblage. There was also a pro-
gram land other entertainment.

Sheriff .O. C. Toftner of Warren
made: |a few remarks complimen-
tary to the creamery and its pros-
pects. [Altogether the meeting was"
a very satisfactory one. There
were [no heated discussions over
any points and all the stockhold-
ers and patrons seemed to 'be in
an amiable satisfied mood./

The Middle River Aces clashed
with Halma Friday night and got
the long end of^ a 55 to 25 score.

The Women*s~cIub met in regu-
.lar session Friday afternoon at
the Carr EBme.j Mrs. E. p. Bakken
gave a very interesting talk on
her tour of Germany, in time past
when she and j-her parents spent
several weeks ' visiting Germany,
and Switzerland. The members
then adjourned

j
to the hall where

they partook," of the Ladies Aid
luncheon. Mrs.

[
Carr was hostess.

The next meeting will be held on
March 4th. j

Mrs. Joe Carnere, who/spent a
few days in the hospital' at Thief
River Falls receiving 7 treatment
for a throat infection, is now at
home and very [much improved.

Mrs. Richard! Stephens left last
w^eek (for Greenbush where she
will spend a few weeks visiting rel-
atives! }•'

The Gleaners will meet with
-Mrs.s Emil Peterson Thursday eve-
ning, March 1st. Mrs. Barney Pet-
erson will entertain.

HOLT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Martanus Peter-
son and Miss Margaret Mitchell of
Badger accompanied by Miss Lil-
lian Olson, came to Middle River,
Sunday and spent the evening at
the Lenny Olson home after at-
tending the basket ball game.
Mrs! George Moen, who has been

ill at
|
the home of her daughter

in Thief River Falls the past few
weeks\ is reported as being able
to bej up and. around.

Mrs'. Mary Olson, mother of Len-
ny Olson/who has been ill, is very
much

j

improved.
Mr.j -and Mrs.' Beringsrud of

Thief.; River Falls were Sunday
visitors -at the Miss Marie Phillip-
son home.

Mrs. Arvid Carlson left; Sunday
for Grand Forks to spend two
/weeks visiting.

Mr.j and Mr-_. Ole Grannum and
children of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at H. A. Halls Sunday.
Fav Bakken. stenographer in the

bank at Red Lake Falls, .arrived
home

[
Saturday and stayed over

Washington's birthday.
Palmer Lorentson with his sis-

ter Evelyn and the Peterson sis-
ters, j^ffie and Blanche, drove to

. Thief ', River Falls Sunday and. took
: in a show.

From the January issue of the
"Cooperative "Shipper", published
at South St. Paul, we quote the
ic I lov-lng:

"Art Stordahl. who
the n\
er SI
mer,
hard

over
uanasement of the Middle Riv-
ipping Assn. early last sum-
is making a record that is,

round trip to'

South St. Paul from Stordahl's
territory covers 750 miles includ-
ing his "pickups." During October
this yea:-, he n;sde the round trip
with :he association's stock truck

Onja recent trip tj market, Mr.
Stordahi stated that he has a
"pickcp" truck that can provide
year-ar- unci service to the pro-
ducers of '.lis community. The big
truck;-

1

which comes to market
Iiauis d:: average of 12.000 pounds
per urir..

George' Gusa mnae an auto trip.
to Beilingham. Mini:., leaving here
Saturday. !Feo. 12, and returning
"Wednesday, the 16th. He went on
the slid* mission -f attending the
funeral of his uncle.
Ward from A. P. McKinstry,

former educational adviser at the
CCC

|
camp here, who has spent

the fall and winter, at Richmond,
CalifJ, is to the effect that he does
not .like that climate at all and
would much prefer to live here in
.Marshall county.

Our high school basket ball
teamj continues to "bowl 'em, over."
Three games last week and won

;
all of them. Badger here Tuesday
night, Bronscn here Thursday
night, score 25 to 20; Roseau Sat-

: urday night on. their floor, score
[

19 to 12. Early in the season.be-
' fore Roseau and Middle River had
; met.

[
the Times-Region in com-

menting on the strength and pro-
babilities of the several teams in
th conference, referred to the
Middle River team as an "un-
known quantity." Well, we sub-
mit .that by this time the* M. R.
team is fairly well known.

/ Jacob Nelson Dies.
/Funeral services were conduct-
ed for the late Jacob Nelson "at

the Nazareth Lutheran church on
Monday, Feb. 2. Rev. T. C. L. Han-
son- officiated. Interment was
made at the local cemetery. Mr.
NeIson was born in Hardanger,
Norway on August 5, 1856. He
emigrated to this county with his
parents at the j age of 3 years. 'He
made his home in Iowa for many
years and has resided' in Holt
since 1914. He; passed away at the
home . of his son,-, Joseph Nelson
at the age of i81 years, 5 months
and 28 days.

\

• The following children mourn
his death: airs. John Hagberg,
Mrs. Rene^Wern'er and Joseph Nel-
son, all of Holt, Oscar Nelson of
Washington -Mrs. R; L. Adams and,
Edwin Nelson: of Grand Forks,
Mrs. R. A. Holmgren of Glyndon
and Bently Nelson of California-
Two brothers and one sister al-

so survive. Twenty-two grand-
children and ten great grandchild-
ren. He was preceded in death by
his wife, three children, one sis-
ter and three! brothers.

Johnson, Scoutmaster of .
Warren

both gave very interesting talks
dealing with the work of the' Boy
Scouts.

Inez Myers of Thief River Falls
is visiting at the Clarence Larson
home.

Circle No. 4 of the Nazareth
Lutheran /Ladles Aid met at the
home of "Mrs. S. Nohre Friday af-
ternooni The afternoon was

j
spent

socially and doing fancy work, af-

ter /Which a delicious lunch was
served by Mrs. Nohre.
/Miss Grayce Lysing, intermedi-

ate grade teacher here, spent the
week end at her home in Hitter-
dahl.
Mrs. Arnold Hagen, Mrs. Clar-

ence Larson and Mrs. John Hag-
berg visited at the Jesse Sorum
home Monday.
Mrs. Ella Carlson spent the

week end at the home of her sis

ter, Mrs. Gust Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar Reierson

and boys visited at the Nels Xess
home Friday.

Miss Ruby Hall, who is a teach-
er at the Happy Corner SchooL
near Skomedahls, spent the week
end with her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ped-
erson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Offerdahl
are the proud parents "Of a baby
bov born last Sunday.

Mrs. Iver Larson and Mrs. Har-
ry Engen visited at the Melvin
Bottom home Thursday.

Florence Bottom is spending the
week with her grandmother, Mrs.
Martinus Halverson, who is very
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson
called on Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mill-
er Sunday evening.
Ms. Rangvold Olson (Tilda Ness)

of Argyle. formerly of Holt, re-
turned to her home Wednesday
after spending a month at the hos-
pital in Warren where she under-
went several operations. She is

feeling as well as can be expect-
ed and is improving rapidly.
Mrs. Leonard Swan visited with

Mrs. Rudolph Nyhus Monday.
Mrs. Ole Backlund visited at

the Marvin Sand-berg home Mon-
day.
Mrs. Anna Gavere visited at the

Nels Engebretson home Sunday.

een visited at Norman Johnson's
Sunday evening.
•Martha Johnson and GIria Twedt

calledf at the A. Filibrant home on
Saturday evening.

Mr.. | and 'Mrs. E. O. Rokke and
Milford called at the John Dyrud
and W. E. Blewitt homes Sunday.

Doris Rokke spent the week end
with [her parents.

GBffcGLA

Mrs. O. Rue ^and ; Mrs. Lewis
Peterson visited with Mrs. R. Gro-

vum Friday afternoon.

Visitors at the Olaf Newton
home Sunday afternoon were the
following: Iver Gonnering, Dean
Stephen son, Harriet Holbrook,
Joane Jefferson,

i
Doris Reftness,

Kenneth Olson, Yvonne Walle and

Mrs. Kropp received many pretty
gifts.

A large group of friends were
pleasantly entertained at the Ar-
thur Zutz home 'near Wylie Sun-
day. The evening,was spent play-
ing whist.
A .Farm Bureau meeting was

held at the Hout Hall Friday eve-
ning, i |

Miss Emma Carpenter, who has
been away in Enumclaw, Wash.,
for the past :Six months, returned
to her home ' here Monday.
A Valentine party was given at

Franklin School Dist. 22 Monday
afternoon. After the game and con-
tests, the Valentines were distri-
buted and the children enjoyed
taffy pull.

Mrs. Clem Mercer and Mrs. L.

NEWFOLDEN

. Albert Knutson Dies
Funeral serfvices were held in

the Mission
\
church for Albert

Knutson, who! was killed Satur-
day evening of Feb. 12, on Thurs-
day afternoon! Rev. Lundell of
Thief River Falls officiated. Al-
bert Knutson. better known in this
community as

j

"Little Albert" had
been for the [past year employed
as a farm hand at the Oliver Noh-
re home.

|

NOTICE
TO FARMERS!
We are now prepared

tp^dd custom cleaning

on grass seeds, flax,

etc.

FredForsberg
& Sons

Members of- the school faculty
and students jof the high school
enjoyed a sleigh ride party Fri-
day evening. After the ride every
one enjoyed playing bingo at the
school house.

|

About ten o'clock
everv one partook in a ; delicious
lunch at the Holt Cafe.

;

Miss Eleanor Peterson .was hos-
tess to a group of girls at a kid's
party in honor of her sister Lor-
ria's seventeenth birthday Thurs-
day evening. Everyone .was dress-
ed as, a little girl. The evening
was spent playing .games which
little children enjoy. At ten o'clock
a delicious lunch was served. Lor-
r.a received man** nice gifts in re-
membrance.
The second issue of "The Church

Chimes" was
j
distributed in this

community this week. This is a
church paper printed by Rev. Han-
sop, and given to all members of
the Lutheran! congregation here.'
It deals with! the work of all the
functions, of the church; and has
many other interesting .items deal-
ing with the church. Rev. Hanson
distributes this paper once every
month.

j

Mrs. Clarence Larson and Miss
Caroline Aspelin visited with Mrs!
Gilbert Sanoden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Saastad left
Sunday for Los Angeles, Calif.,
fcr an indefinite stay. They were
accompanied i-by Mrs. Saastad's
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Nicholson
of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Harry i Engen and Mrs. C.
Engen visited] at the Melvin Bot-
tom, home Tuesday.
Junice Ranum spent the week

end at the Melvin Pederson home
as a guest ofJAdelyn Pederson.
Jean Sorum and Roy Hagberg

spent the week end at the home
of Mr. and (Mrs. Dennis Wegge In
Thief. River Falls.
Walter Larson has traded in bis

old Plymouth! for a new car.
Elmer Doran of ' Thief Raver

Falls spent"the week end at the
home of his

j
sister and brother-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs.. Lynn Miller.
Miss Eunice! Johnson and George

Karvonen spent Saturday at Far-
go,

j

Mr. and Mrs. John'. Hagberg
were supper guests at the Dennis
Wegge home in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Marion! Hanson .and child-

ren spent tbejweek end^with rela-.
tives in Middle River. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and
son visitedTreiatives In-^Fhief Riv-
er Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl [Lambert of Oklee is
visiting at the Ferd Peterson home
as a guest of Cleo Peterson.

Rev. and Mrs. Hanson visited at
the HJalmer^Peterson home Tues-
day evening,

j

A large crowd attended Luther
League at the! Lutheran church on
Sunday. The local Boy Scouts gave
the program

- served lunch.
Mr. W. Wentzlin, SupL of the
Warren schools and Mr. Emory,

and

Amanda Lewis called at the A.
Bakke home Wednesday to help
Mrs. Bakke celebrate her birth-
day.

Mrs. Clarence Engen -and Mrs.
John Nelson called on Mrs. O. T.
Nelson Monday.

Mrs. Andrew Haugen and child-
ren called at the John Nygren
home. Sunday.
Pearl Petersen has been help-

ing keep house for Asel Andersons
while Mr. and Mrs. Andersno were
to the Cities last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen

visited at- the Hartvig . Engen
home Thursday 'evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pernal - Anderson

and Lowell and Mrs. G. Holman
and Alfred Hanson ' motored to
Warren Friday and attended the
Newfolden-Warren basket ball
game." Warren^ and Argyle also
played.
Mrs. O. B. Hanson spent Mon-

day with Mrs. P. Dyrud.
John Johnson called at the B.

Swenson home Sunday.
'Iredell, Marie and Velma .Lee

hiked to their sister's home, that
of Mr. and Mrs. Helge' Lindquist
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee motored

to Karlstad Monday.
(Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke

spent the week end at Grand
Forks and Oslo visiting relatives.
•Mrs! A. Filibrant spent Friday

with . Mrs. Pernal Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bakke call-

ed at^P. J. Andersons Saturday.
Mrs. Pernal Anderson, Mrs. Gil-

bert 'Bakke and children, Minerva
Shern and Orris Lannoye motor-
ed to Argyle Sunday.
Lowell and Myran Anderson and

George Moen motored to Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Marcelyn Lefrooth returned to

her home Sunday from Marvin Le—
frooths near Strandquist,
The young people of the Vik-

ing Mission church furnished the
program, at the Luther League
meetplg held at the Lutheran
church here Friday evening.
A. S. Rokke and Ole Hjelle of

West Valley visited with Peter
Subdal at .Thief Hiver Falls Sun-
day. '

. Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Rhodegaard
of Langdon, N. D. arrived Friday
for a visit with the latter's fath-
er, L. J. Engstrom, who is ill.

H. C. Haugen and John Dyrud
attended the funeral of Mr. Ty-
keson of Bronson Saturday.

Carl Hoff of (Marsh Grove spent
the week end with -his brother at
Faribault.
Mrs. Harry Anderson is doing'

substitute teaching in Dist. 107 In
West Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dyrud and

Leroy visited at the Clarence Cook
home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Martin

motored to Thief River Falls on
Sunday.

Iver Farstad has completed the
job in the basement of the Luth-
eran church.

|

Miss Ivie Elseth made a trip to
Drayton,. N. D., Saturday.

j

'Gilbert Bakke motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Hjelle

and children were guests at John
Nelsons Sunday.
Mrs. E. Sblyst returned home

from a Thief River Falls- hospi-
tal Sunday evening. -

,
Mrs. Emma Nelson returned on

Sunday from Cloquet where she
spent most of the winter.
Martha Johnson received word

that her sons Bert and Harold are
in. Detriot, Mich.
Carr Johnson and Gladys And-

i

'

i- - '

""f"*^.; **~f

Ethel Olson. Harriet- and Dean
were supper guests with Myrtle
Newton Sunday .evening.

Adelbert Hesse [and Leslie Hook
attended the Hockey game in

Thief! River Falls Sunday. Robert
Stewart, who spent 'the week end
at his home returned to Thief
Riverj Falls with them.

Dean Stephenson of Goodridge
spent; Sunday night at the Carl
Holbrook home.

)

Mr; and Mrs: Carl Holbrook and
family. Fay Bucbblz, Mr. and Mrs.
Gundar Grbvum

|
and family, Er-

vin Vigen, and Herb Sorenson all

attended the ; Junior class play*
Thursday night.

|

Mrs. Olga Peterson and sons,

Bert and Billy of Goodridge visit-

ed relatives and friends here. Sun-
day afternoon, j

John Stewart jand family and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lloyd were
dinner, guests at ihe Clifford Lunde
home!. A number of little school
friends also helped Marilyn Lunde
celebrate her sixth birthday.

Mr! and "Mrs. I. Margnuscn,
S. Aaskeland and Bill Stanley at-

tended a creamery meeting in

Thief River Falls Monday.
Guhder Grovuin, Ole Hylland,

and (Isaac Holte were business
callers in Thief 1 River Falls Fri-
day.

|

Mri and Mrs. Bennie Fonnest,
and Peter Gaare visited Mr. and
Mrs. [Alton Anderson Sunday after-

noon.! 1

Mr. and Mrs. j Sidney Fladeland
and Gerald visited at the Jokela
home Sunday, t

Mrl .and Mrs.
j
Leo Svehplcdsen

and Mr. and 'MrsL Charles Knutson
werej ceallrs in Thief Paver Falls
Monday.

Elisebeth Ostby, who is employ-
ed at Boyum's Restaurant, spent
Friday at her home in Gatzke.
Arnold Engelstad, Evelyn Ad-

amsqn, Genevieve Peterson ^ad
Allan Lander- were callers in town
Sunday evening,

j

Mrs. Thomas
j
Osteby and son

Clayton of Gatzke transacted bus-
iness in town Friday.
Lester and Leslie Hook ' were

guests at a birthday party held
in their honor Wednesday evening
at the Lester Hook home.
.Mrl and Mrs. Ole Petersen and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush motor-
ed to Thief River Falls Sunday.
Gordon Bush, who spent the week
end ht his home, went with them
as far as Thief River Falls and
tooklthe bus .to Warren where he
will jresume his school duties.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Severson and

sons -of Roseau were guests at the'

H. Moore home Sunday.
Thelma Holte is home from the

hospital in Thief River Falls
wherp she underwent an operation
for appendicitis.
Andrew Morken attended the

funeral of his brother John in
Moorhead Wednesday. John Mor-
ken was a former war veteran and
has 'resided in New Orleans till

his death. "On Andrew's return he
will be acc:mpanied by his daugh-
ter Alpha who has been visiting
relatives and friends there for
some time.
The Friendly Neighbor club met

at the O. J. Peterson home Friday
night.

Sutter, who/ were called here by
of then-

Ed O'Niel returnetTto their homes
at Minneapolis this week.

the death of their mother, Mrs.

were: Harvey and Walter Wooes,
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Mr.
Helen

Hamre Hammings
Shoppers in* Thief River Falls

Saturday from this neighborhood

Frank Johnson, Olga Jelle

and Mrs. Mdns Jelle, Mrs.
Newhouse and son Elmer.
Mrs. Harvey Woods ' spent the

weekend at the Frank Jojhns-:

home.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sO|n

Elmer returned home Sunday a£'-

ter spending Saturday night at
the Gulick Byklum home ehroute
from Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
son, Miltsn. called at the Harvey
Woods home Monday. Mrs. Knut-
son brought a birthday cake ^o
help her mftther, Mrs. : i arvey
Woods, celebrate here birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J,ohnsc n, ac-'

companied ! by Earl Woods, mot-
ored to Grygla Friday.
Mrs. Harvey Woods took tare of

her little Grandson, Mirland
Johnson, Friday and Saturday.
The three Woods brothen called

at the Otto Knutson home Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Harvey

Wosds home were: Mrs. Emil Eb-
erheart and daughter Dorothy, and
Mrl and Mrs. Frank Johnsdn and

: sons.

GATZKE
Ole : Ness went to the hdspital

Saturday to summit to; an * ppen
dectomy. Ole Hall of Gatzlce
working at the Ness .farm
Mr. Ness recovers.'

Mr. and Mrs. David- Nelsop, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Haroldsan, M-. and
Mrs. Myron Haroldson, and JJllian

Haroldson were visitors at the
Jewell Aase home Friday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase a: id Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Naeseth m stored
to Grand Forks Monday for l _visit

with relatives and friends,

are expected to return to
homes Tuesday.'

*

Mr. and 'Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Williams and Beverly were
[Saturday evening dinner guests
at the Jewell Aase home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson
'and family spent Sunday all Thief
River- Falls.
Annie Engelstad, Evelyn

son, Genevieve Peterson anc
Tonder attended the show
Grygla Sunday evening.

ntilj

They
their

Adam-
Allen

at

DOROTHY
large crowd from here atui

Thief River Falls spent a^-very
delightful evening at. the""Louis
Hance home Wednesday^'
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson

were Red Lake jFSlls callers Wed-
nesday. Mrs^-Jenson also visited
withj 6sr ai^ter. Mrs.. Leo St. Mit-
chell of"Red Lake Fails.
Mr^and Mrs. Alfred Hance, Mr.

and (Mrs. Ed. O'Connell and Peter
Drees were shoppers in Fargo on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doyea are
the proud parents of a baby boy
born; Tuesday at the St. Vlncenfs
hospital.

Louis Hance, Wayne Kropp and
Mr. land Mrs. Howard Jenson were
callers at the A. J. Kropp home on
Wednesday.
Walter Peppin and Mrs. Henry

iPeppin motored to Crookston on
Thursday. They visited with Mrs.
Fred Doyea, Mrs. Leonard Boy-
Ian and Mrs. Walter Audette who
are

j
all patients at the St. Vin-

cent's hospital there.
Walter Audette mtored Friday

to Crookston. He was accompan-
ied back by his wife who has been
a patient in the hospital there for
the [Vast week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of

Redj Lake Falls. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Jenson and Fred Lawrence were
guests at the Math Jenson home
Sunday.
The following friends were en-

tertained 'at the Andrew Kropp
home Monday evening: Mr. and
MrsJ Howard Jenson, Mr. and Mrs.'
'Math- Jenson* Mr. and MrsC Louis
Hance, Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Kropp.
The occasion was Mrs. Kropp's
59th, birthday. A lovely lunch was
served at a late hour. A decorat-
ed birthday cake was served as
the main feature of the lunch.

L B. HARTZ
93~1 FRUITS and VEQETABLES IwTDdiv^Phc

1 Reg. Pkg.

0XYD01
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65c
CAMAY SOAP

13 Bars.....l7c

L'J.
FRANKFURTERS Lb. 15c Summer Sausage Lb. 19c

DEVILS FOOli LAYER CAKE 19
FIG BUTTFR ROLLS §** 11
HOMEMADE BREAD 2
WHOLEWHEAT

$ Sugar 16 lbs

COFFEE Peabeiry

SYRUP

Honey
Cookies

Half
..Doz.

loaves

' Lbs.

f

15

$i-odjfe
Pits 25 times

ere soap,
rigbt oo dirjt]

spots

PRUNES t?e

HARTZ SUPREME COFFEE
R<ir

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$2.98

98-Lb

Sack

Peanut Butter

Doift risk health!

Use.Crisco

—

the
digestible

shortening

3 Lb.
Can

CRISCO
Super

Creamed

53c

26K»1.00
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FLOUR
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Sack
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Corn Meal (St. 10 Lb.
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CARROTS
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Crisp -

.
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.
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•

f
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BANANAS
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Lb.

for

efruit
Please Order Early Saturday Morning

Phone
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NEW SOLUM

Mr.j and Mrs. Etoer .Conklin are

the proud parents ot a 'baoy girl

born |Feb.i 16. The baby weighed
seven; pounds, thirteen ounces:

Cleve Bergum, Carl Mellem and
Miss

I

Alice Mellem motored !to

Drayton Friday to seek- medical

"aid. Carl
1 'Mellem remained there

until 1 Saturday when Cleve Burg-
iim motored there for him.

;

Gustay Hanson, Sunday school

missionary, was a -caller at the

Mrs. 'Carl Bloom home Thursday.
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson visited

- with ;Mrs. Eber Conklin, who is a
patient at the St. Lukes hospital

Thursday. I

A Valentine party was held
|

at

the' (Solumbus school Monday. Miss
Alice. Johnson, teacher, served ice

cream and cookies at the close of

the afternoon. Everyone had an
enjoyiable time.

|

Ed| Conklin visited, at the home
of his sister Mrs. Russel Nelson
at Thief- River Falls Thursday.j

John Gustafson of Thief River
Falls' was a caller at the Emil
Mellem home Thursday. .

j

• Edward Biirstad of^, Plummer
was a called at the Conklin hdme

^Monday.
|

According to word received here
fromj Eber Conklin, who is at Ro-
chester with his daughter Mary
Ann, j.is that Mary Ann is getting
along nicely.

j

Tony Brenna and Bud Gilbert-
son spent the week end at Thief
River Falls.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mellem^ visit-

ed at the Carl Mellem home Sun-
day.!

~"

|-

Miss Verna Sagmoen and Eddie
Solhjeim of Tliief River Falls spent
the jweek end at the home of

j
the

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Sagmoen.
|

Mrs. Henry Rye and daughter
Illerie called at the Holten home
home Sunday.

j

J.l The YPS Society of the Mission
clmrch meets Friday evening at
8 p.'m. Program will be given (and
lunch served. Everybody welcome.

was re-elected. JThe meeting was
fortunate in having two very pro-

minent men present, one Mr. Wen-
gler from the Land O'Lakes and
the State Dairy [and Pood Inspect-

or, Mi. Pesek. (Mr. Wengler gave
several explanations in reading the
manager's report and Mr; Pesek
in a fine addrpss delivered good
advice on how £o test' cream and
how to keep, milk "from igetting

sour!,
|

The president reminded the
meeting of the| change of secre-

tary two years ;ago and expressed
regret that so far no word of ap-
preciation had jbeen tendered the
retiring officer for thirty years of

honest and faithful service. Im-
mediately this meeting arose and
elected the retiring officer John
Halverson to the office of Honor-
ary President of the creamery as-"

sociation. Mr. Halverson in a few
well-chosen words expressed his

thanks for the 'honor bestowed on
him with assurance that l during
his 30 .years of service as secre-

tary he had all
J

the time served to

bis ability, having constantly in

mind the welfare of the associa-

tion. Invocation; was given by Rev.
Harlan Peterson. !

•

A trio' consisting, of Rev. J.

Bowman, Ray Salmoiison and Da-
vid Drotts sang two selections and
a song was given by Betty and
Charles Barr,. ;

v

Door prize were awarded to J.

Halverson and
]
Ed Sorenson who

were the lucky winners and re-
ceived one dollar each. Lunch was
served to about 200 parsons by
the Ladies Aid of the Mission
church.

!

T"
with her folks at Turlock, Calif.,

and with relatives at Washington
and Minneapolis.

Alice Olson of Warren visited

with Maxlne Boe Tuesday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jaicobson mo-

tored to Goodridge Tuesday.

were
home
Mr.

gaard

guests at the Gust Ristau
at Goodridge Sunday.
and Mrs; Charles Svens-
and Dale, Lewis Svensgaard

WYANDOTTE

VIKING
Local Creamery Holds Meetong'
The annual meeting of our local

creamery was held Feb. 16. During
the ;meeting the manager present-
ed._his report of the year's busi-
ness from which was learned

j

that
the

:
average price paid per pound

for
|
butferfat was 36.35 and! a 2

lb. ipresent over run. The: jtotal

manufacturing and General! ex-
pense per pound of butter! was
3.101. The old board of Directors

The 4-H club will hold their
meeting at the [Village School next
•Monday evening, Feb. 28. You are
all cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Ed Sackett is seeking me-
dical aid at the Warren hospital.
Miss Solvig

j
Samuelson spent

the week end with friends- at Min-
neapolis.
Rev. J. Bowman and David

Drotts attended to business mat-
ters at .Baudette last 'week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Lodoen of
Grand Forks were guests at the
Frank Hanson : home Sunday.

Stephen Boe' motored %o Good-
ridge Thursday to attend to busi-
ness matters: Carl Brink accom-
panied him there.
Mrs. Floyd Greenley of Braln-

erd visited here _ Saturday and
Sunday with their folks.
Alton Sackett and children and

Ed Sackett visited Mrs. Ed Sack-
ett at the Warren hospital Satur-
day. I

Mrs. Wm. Anderson returned to
her home Saturday after visiting

The following were entertained
at the James Evenson home Thurs-
day evening, thie occasion being
Wallace Evenson's birthday: Bet^
ty and Evelyn Evenson, Raymond
Lester and Lee Evenson, Oscar
Hermanson, Lester Rockwell and
Emil ' Horjesh, Clem Cote and Or-
ville Feragen of Thief Raver Falls
and the honor guest.
Word has been received from

Minneapolis that Doris Dockstad-

:

er was discharged from a- hospital
Feb. 12, after toeing there for some
time receiving treatment. She isi

expected to return here to the:

Mike Antonoff home where 'she is,

to remain with her aunt.
j

Alton Carlson and Clarence;

From visited- Sunday at the Wm.
Jesperson home.
Betty and Wallace Evenson and;

Oscar Hermanson were Saturday:
evening guests at the Mike Anton-]
off home.

\

Florence and Vivian Jesperson:
visited at the Walter Sorenson!
home Sunday.
Evelyn Evenson returned to her;

home Monday after spending the!

week end with her sister in Thief!
Rlv,er Falls. !

Derby, and Oscar Roisland and;
Osmond"Haydahl visited at the W.:
Jesperson home Saturday evening.!

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Westby spent
Tuesday evening in Thief River
Falls. Mr. Westby attended a Bro-
therhood meeting while Mrs. West-
by visited with Mrs. John Albin
who is visiting at the home of her
son, Robert Nelson.

and Galen. Wayne were callers in
Thief River Falls Saturday. .

Robert ' Shoberg of Internation-
al Falls ^ spent i a few days, last
week at the: home of his mother,
Mrs. Pearl Shoberg.
Mr. and Mrs; Casper..Hegrehes

spent Saturday .evening at the
homej of the former's sister, . Mrs.
Knute Knutson at Kratka.

(Mr.1 and Mrs. Ed Ristau and fam-
ily were in Thief, River Falls on
Saturday.

Beatrice Ostmoe spent the week
end at her home at Thief River
Falls!
Mrp. Frank Becker and son and

Alfred; Olson visited at the home
of their sister, Mrs. Melvin Sabo
Monday, returning to their home
at Mahnomen the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dau and

Janet and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Svensgaard arid Dale were visitors
at the Bill Wayne home Friday

' evening.
Mr.1 and Mrs. Henry Klockman

and -Ralph and Raymond Klock-
man

j

were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stenberg

and
|
family of Thief River Falls

visited at the Henry Klockman
home Sunday.

RIVER VALLEY

I CHUnCH I

ANNOnNCEMEVTJ
GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCHES
North Star Ladies Aid meets

at the Satre home on Wednesday
March 2nd.

Grygla Ladies Aid meets at the
church Thursday, March 3.

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, night,. Feb. 27, 7:80, a

most interesting lecture will- * be
given *on the topic: "How can we 1

know with certainty that there is

a God of love 7" This is a lecture,
of a convincing nature that, will'
be enjoyed toy,young and old alike.
Tuesday night, March 1, 7:45.

Topic: "Are the precious princi-
ples of religious freedom endan-
gered in bur fair land?"
Thursday, March 3, 1:30 p. m.

The Dorcas Society will meet at
the pastor's residence. ,j

Saturday, March 6, 2 p.m.'"Bi
fble School". All are invited.

Trade To Yourj Own
Advantage!

L At Your Co-operatlVe Institution!

7

Gasoline -Distillate -Oils

SEE OUR
Co-op Radios, Refrigerators, Washing Machines,'

Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters and other electrical

Appliances

Batteries for Automobiles, Radios and Farm
Light Plants

We Charge Batteries

Bolts, Nuts and Washers in all

Dry Sleeve assemblies for all makes

BRUNSWICK TIRES AND TUBES

TAYLOR TRACTOR AND CAR CHAINS

Paints for any Need!
MACHINERY REPAIRS OF MANY KINDS

Greases

:s. Wet and
of Tractors.

Farmers Union Co-operat ive Oil Co.

Of Tbief River Falls

C J. Meyer*, Manager Phone 48

Creamery Holds Meeting
The annual meeting of the River

Valley Cooperative creamery was
held at the community hall Wed-
nesday, Feb. -16. The meeting was
called to order 'by. the president,
Gust Iverson, Clarence -Sande of
Thief River. Falls read the report
of audit.
The principal speaker of tHe

meeting was Judg^ Brattland, who
spoke on the ' topic, "My Tour
Over Europe." Other speakers pre-
sent were Howard Grow, county
agent, and George Beito, president
of the Northern State Banks.
Songs were presented toy the

Hrufby sisters and musical selec?
tions were presented by Alfred
and Glen Iverson and Norman
Krlel. i

O. M. Mandt, Rolf-Hofstad and
Gilbert Hanson were elected to
serve as directors of the (creamery..
Lunch was served at the close

of the meeting. i*

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lundeeri
and family were Saturday evening
visitors at the Lewis Mandt home.
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Gord,oh

and family motored to Crookston
Sunday to visit their son Arthur,
who attends the AG there.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson of
Oklee Osmund Lunden, and Tellef
Hovet were visitors at the O. M.
Mandt home Sunday. <

John, Adolph. and Myrtle Peterr
son transacted business in Thief
River Falls Thursday. I

Frank and Herbert Lundeenhad
dental work done at Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tellef Hovet and

son Obert, and Mrs. Jesse Ander-
son and son Lewell were guests
at the O. T. Lunden home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Benjamin Bendick-

son and family visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Mandt Sunday.

Pete Gustafson was seriously ill

list
" w.eek. Dr. Lynde was called

to his home Thursday evening to
give him medical aid. However,
we're very happy to hear he is on
the road to recovery. i

Edwin Gordon - and . Thormen
Lunden called at the O. M. Mandt
home Thursday evening.

|
CHBISTIAN SCIENCE

Sunday Feb. 27h:
Subject: Christ Jesus.
Regular services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
"Wednesday evening, 7:45 p. m.

. THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for the~week beginning
Feb. 27 will he as follows:
Church School at 9:45. morning

worship at 10:56 and Epworth
League at 6:45, Sunday.
On Wednesday the classes will

meet; for religious instruction from
9 to! 4. The class in "Studies in
the Christian Life" at 7:30.
On Thursday the Ladies Aid

group No. 1 and 2 will meet with
Mrs.jH. M. Wilson, 823 Main Ave.,
with! Mrs. Ira Nicholson assisting.
The choir will meet at eight

o'clock for practice.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING

ON PETITION TO SELL
I REAL ESTATE

STATE, OF MINNESOTA )

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson,, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine.worship at 11.

Sunday school at 9:45.
Confirmation class at 12:45 on

Fridays. $
Ladies Aid: Friday, (March 4, at

2:30.
!Lenten services begin Wednes*

day evening, March 2, at 8:00.
Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.

ST. HILA1RE N. L. CHURCHES
Sunday, Feb. 27th services
Clearwater, 11 a. m. American

Ebenezer, Z p. m. American
St. Hilajje, 8 rp. m. Lutheran ser-

vices,
i

Aid Friday at 2:30.
Board meeting -

Sunday School begins M^rch 6.

RCHSCAND. EV. fREE CHUJ
Sunday school and Bible class

at 10 ;:

a. m.
Morning worship at. 11.

Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer 'meeting- Thursday
ing at Bert, Norfcy'a home af^
The sewing circle will meet on

Friday evening at the parsonage
at 7:30.

J

Union
;
Y. P. Bible study next

"Tuesday {evening at 8 at [Arthur
Hansons.

Religious instruction for] child-
ren on Wednesday.

TRINITY LUTHERAN1 CHURCH
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Special choir anthem. Sermon
subject, Matthew 3, - 3-17. "The
Baptism of Jesus." '

Sunday school and Bible class-
es at 10 a. an.

Regular Dorcas meeting next
Wednesday evening, -March 1st.

Religious Instruction' Wednes-
day.

Choii* rehearsal Thursday even-
ing.

Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10.

)s
)County of Pennington

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Ella M.

Blomquist Nabben, albo -known as
Ella! M. Nabben, Decedent.
The representative of said es-

tate] having filed herein a petition
to Sell at Private Sale certain real
estate described' in said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing jtjiereof be had on March 19,
1938, at 10:00 O'clock A. M., -be-

fore' this Court in the probate
court room. in the court house in
Thief River Falls Minnesota, and
that! notice hereof be given by
publication of this order in the
Trl-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided toy law.

'

'Dated February 23, 1938.
(COURT SEAL) .

|

Andrew Bottelson

|
, Probate Judge

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn. .

| (Feb. 24, March 3-10)

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Sunday, March 6, 10 a. m. Sun-
day school. 11 a. m.- Communion
service.
Tarna:
Sunday, Feb. 27, 10 a. m. Sun-

day school. 11 a. m. Communion
service. 8 p. m. Joint -Lutheran
Lenten service at the Norwegian
Lutheran church.
Clara:
Sunday. Feb. 27, 3 p. m. Com-

munion service. I

H. A. Larson, Pastor

MAVLE/LUTHERAN
Norwegian services in '

Sunday at 11 a. m.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
. 'Zlon: The Luther League
this Thursday entertained by the
Mesdames Oscar Vigriea and Per-
ry Froseth.

'

^

Sunday classes at 9:45.

(Morning worship at 10:15s

Norwegian service at 11:25,

Evening service at 7:45.
The Sewing Circle meets

day evening, March 1, entertained
by Mrs. Simonson. ! '

Norwegian prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evenings at 7:30.
The Ladles Aid will serve a 26a

supper Thursday, March 4
1

The
. proceeds will go to the Augsburg
Building Fund.

[

Rindal: Services Sunday after-
noon at 2:15 at the home of Sel-
mer Haugens.

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

Friday and Saturday Only

MEN'S SANFO^ZED OVERALLS

Heavy Wei

55c TIES

SUEDE SHIRTS
"; green or

BOY'S 65c SW
2 for

blue

i
•

Lie
"Good- Clothes

;ght....,.......:.$l

2for$l
dark red, ^'f
AT SHIRTS gL

befman
for Men arid Boys"

MAVIE
Progressive Club Meets

The'Mavie Progressive clu"b held
its regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. Anton Kotlan Tuesday
evening, Feb; 15. The evening was
spent In needlework and a short
business session was held. At the
close of the evening lunch was
served by the; hostess. The mem-
bers present were: Mrs. B. W.
Baumann, -Mrs. C. Hegrenes, Mrs.
M. Sabo Mrs. C. Svensgaard, Mrs.
P. Shoberg," Mrs. E. Zachar, Mrs.
R. Anderson, Mrs. .G. Gall, Mrs.
A. W., Oski and Beatrice Ostmoe
and Gladys Sabo i

The next meeting will be held at
the home, of Mrs. Melvin Sabo on
Tuesday evening, March 1.

"

... Birthday Party Given
Gus Anderson entertained a few

young folks at his home Thursday
evening in honor of his birthday.
The evening was spent In playing
cards, after which a delicious
lunch was served by (Mrs. Roger
Anderson and Beatrice Ostmoe. I

The guests .were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Klockman, (Mr. and Mrs. A-
W. Oski, Mr. and Mrs. 'Roger An-
derson, (Beatrice Ostmoe, Raymond
Klockman. Edward sad Charles
Svensgaard, Melvin Anderson,' J.
Anderson and Melvin Sabo. j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry: Hegrenes
of Silverton were guests Thursday
evening at the borne of the for-
mer's brother, Casper Hegrehes..;
Galen Wayne spent the week

end at the home of his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa.
Svensgaard. „- ., . ,.- -, !

Rot. and jlrs. 3ED. 0. Sato «oa
Gladys aha fir. ahd Mrs. U. S»bo

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
|

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That default has occurred in the
conditions of that certain mort-
gage, dated the 5th day of June,
1934, executed by Earl Ellefson,
Widower (also known as Robert
Earl Elofson), as mortgagor, to
the HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR-
PORATION, a corporation of the
United States of America, as
(Mortgagee, and filed for' record
in the office of the Register of
'Deeds in and for the County of
^Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, on the 21st day of- June, 1934,.
at 2:00 o'clock P. M.. and. recorded
in Book 88- of -Mortgages, page 2;

that no action or proceeding has
been instituted at law- to recover
the jdebfc secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof; that there
is due ana claimed to be due upon
said! mortgage; including interest
to date hereof, the sum of Seven
Hundred Seventy-four and 92-100
Dollars ($774.92), which includes
the {sum of Forty-three and 60^100
Dollars ($43.60) advanced for (the
payment of taxes, and that pur-
suant to the power of sale there-
in contained -said mortgage [will

be iforeclosed
; ahd the tract of

land lying and beine in the Coun-
ty of Pennington, State of Minne-
sota, described as follows, to-jwit:

(Lots Forty-seven (47) and
Forty-eight (48) of Eshelbyfa
(Re-arrangement of Smiley's
Addition to Fairfield, accord-
ing to the plat thereof on file
ahd of record in the office of
the Register of Deeds In andd
for said County and State; I

will; be sold toy the Sheriff of said
county at tfubllc auction on ttie
9th

|
day- of '-April, 1938, -at 10:00

o'clock A. M., at the liout doon
of . the court house, In the City o|T\

Thief River Falls, In said county
and! state, to pay the debt the]
secured by said mortgage and
es paid by tie mortgagee, if
on said premises and the costs an]
disbursements allowed -by to
subject to redemption wit]
twelve months from said date
sale. . i ,

Dated February 24, 1938.
HOME OWNERS' i-OAN

j

CORPORATION
J ;!: v .-.-.. Mortgagee
H.

:0.,cbommIe .

Attorney Jo? ;Mortgagee . i

Thief River galls; Minnesota
(Feb 24-March 3*1

Here's A Real "Humdinger" Of an Offer!

OUR PAPER ANM MAGAZINES
All For One Year -52 Newspapers -72 Magazines -124 Issues In All

The Biggest Reading Bargain

Here's What You Get-
We've Ever Offered

All Seven
Woman's World..„„one year For One Year
McCall's Magazine one year
Pictorial Review.. ..one year
Good Stories. ........;one year
Farm Journal .....one year
Breeders Gazette one year
Tri-County Forum, one year

Regular Value,$4.75 -- you Save $2.25

This offer is fully guaranteed as represented above". . . you get all

SEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR i . . and if you are now a sub^

1
8eriber to (

any of these 'publications your present subscription will be ex-

tended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office at once, and you will

receive the SIX BIG MA'GAZINES each month and the TRI-COUNTT^"
FQRUM each week . . . that's 72 magazines and 52 newspapers . . . 124
issues in all. HURRY! We may soon have to

J

advance the price on this offer.

SAVE $2.25
! Date

USE THIS COUPON AND
.GENTLEMEN:

'

I accept this bargain offer and enclose $2.50 in full payment fo • a full

one year subscription, new or renewal,, to the; TRI-COUNTY FORUM and
the following SIX MAGAZINES.

mccalus magazine 1 year go
Pictorial review :. j..i- vea'r farm
woman's world....1 vear breed

Name— ....

.

Town ;

... Address .

Ml W '

STQRIES 1YEAR
JOURNAL 1 YEAR
iR'S GAZETTE .1 YEAR

V

f I
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^Htntry (pirespondence

PLIJMMER
The Hylo bridge club met at; tbe

Jo-hii Xorbv home Thursday even-

ing. Hieh prize "was -won by Mrs.

"W. McCrady and second high by

Mr* S J. Rice. A delicious lunch-

eon -was i served by the hostess.

The nest meeting of the club will

be held at Mrs.' John Norby-s also.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard honored

their* daughter Eileen at a party

on her 12th birthday given at their

fcome Sunday. Those present were

Bernke Mahla Judith Mania, Ger-

trude Mahle," Marion Korvella,

Muriel Sorenson, Margaret Brug-

-eman. jThrine Hage, Jeanette

Thompson and Mr. Jaspers. A very

m-od time w-as had by all and

prizes were won by Judith Mania

and Mr. Jaspers. A lovely lunch-

eon was served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
=pent Saturday evening at the Al-

bert Lemieux home in Plummer.
- Burnett and Myrtle Karlstad at-

tended the show at Thief River

Falls Sunday night. /
Mr. and Mrs. George St. Louis

were guests at the^Frank Willett

iorae Thursday evening.

Mi== -V. Ferrell spent Saturday

at her noW in Bemidji. Her sister

Barbara ! returned with her and
-ri sited hfcre

/
until Sunday evening.

Crescesz and Marie Enderle, Ra-

chel Toulouse. Miss Albrecht, Miss

V^ms/acd Barbara Ferrell and

>di=='
:

A"R:re attended the basketball

game at iRed Lake Falls Saturday

evening.
|

"\I*-=. a! Morrissette and Laverne"

rper.t Thursday at Thief River

Heimer Lar.glie visited friends

at Thief: Ri'ver Fails Friday and

- and Mayr.ard -Johnscn
rere 'callers here Thurs-

fcaturca

of Ok! eel

dav.
)

.

Joyc- Pa-.len of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday at the J. "WV Pahlen

home here. .

F-achei Toulouse ..visited rela-

tives at Oklee Saturday. She was
acermpahied home by Jimmy Tou-

louse Ms returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. C. Peterson

and daughter Eileen and Jeanne
Pahlen visited at the P. H. John-
son home near Oklee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Toulouse

and children, Mr. and Mrs. vV. C.

Peterson and daughter Eileen,' Mr.
and MrsL L. Toulouse and Rachel
and Frank ' and Jimmy _

Toulouse,

•were dinner guests at the A. Fell-

man horiie Sunday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Sruurman

of Erskine called on friends here

-Saturday ^renins.
. Mr. ar-d Mrs. George Eiddiek
and sor. jof Thief River Fails were
callers :

here Saturday.
Visitors at the Harry Thompson

home Sunday were Mr. and. Mrs.
E. R. Grconi and sons, Harold
Vatthauer and Louie Muncahl. ' :

Irv":n Karlstad. Evelyn- Jonknick
and Jack.Diest of Red" Lake Falls

visited at the M. Karlstad heme
Sunday.. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gray of St. -Louis

were a:i^s:= at the F. Willett heme
T: .:rsd„y.

Mr. jr.d Mrs. Ernie Mack of
_Th.e:- River "Fails visited 'friends
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgens^n,
"Willis Morrisserte ar.d Arnold Jor-
ger.s:ii were callers at Red- Lake
Fails Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Rossberg and
daughters and Mrs. Mae Sorenson
tr.d daughters spent Sunday even-
ina at Red Lake Falls.
Andrew Willett, "Walter Toul-

ouse .and Harold McCrady spent
Sunday at' Red Lake Falls and
Thief River Falls.

- Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kmeger and
Mrs. S. J. Rice motored to Cro:k-
ston Monday.

Mrs. . Albert Martin and son
pent .Monday at Thief River

Mr. and Mrs. George St. Louis
Jeft Saturday fcr their home at
Clinton. Iowa, after visiting for a
few -.reeks with friends and rela-
tives here.
Aa^ot Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent Saturday evening at
the S. Hanson home here.

Paper Pads
All Sizes, Shapes,

Colors !

TOUR CHOICE

ec iLb.
^^» or over

THE FORUM

W. G. McCmdy visited at the

Bill McCrady home at' .Roy Lake
a few days last week!
Mrs. Harry Thompson and Beu-'

lah spent Saturday at the Alfred

Korvella home-
j

Jack Pahlen, Harold McCrady,
Arnie Karlstad, DeaneSchoenauer
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence- John-

son spent Saturday evening at Red
Lake Falls.

j

"Willard LaVoi returned home on
Friday evening from Minneapolis

where he has recently been em-
ploved. He was accompanied by
Lloyd Martin who is taking the
buttermakers short course in St.

Paul. I~—
RusselLPahlen, Barbara Gilbert-

eon and/Howard Torstveit attends

td " the' show at Thief River Falls.

Saturday evening. i

/Carol. Hovland spent the week
•end. at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. W. McCrady jwas a caller

in Thief River Falls [Thursday.. /
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

and Arnold Jorgenson and Willie
Morrissette spent Sunday ^evening
at Red Lake Falls.:! <
- Mrs. Mary Eifert and Mrs. Ger-
trude St.'Louis were.lguests at the
Frank Willett home i Sunday eve-

ning. / •

Lorrie Hovland spent the week
end visiting- relatives in Thief
River Falls.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Solberg of
Winger visited at the A. Lafay-
ette home Saturday

1
and Sunday.

Art Carlson spent Sunday at
Croskston.

j

'Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson motor-
ed to Red Lake Falls Sunday .to

visit at the E. Storvick home..
Mrs. Hanson stayed la few days.

Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs.
M. Eifert visited relatives Wed-
nesday in Brooks, j

Mrs. Mae S;renson and Betty
spent Monday at Thief Ri'ver Falls.

Ruth Albrecht, Ida Aker, Ver-
na ; Ferrell and Barbara Ferrell
spent Sundav at Thief River Falls.

Jack Pahlen, Harold McCrady,
Deane Schoenauer

j

and Arnold
Karlstad spent "^Saturday evening
at 'Red Lake Falls. \~

Miss Cornelia Gjesdal and Andy
Kniitson of Oklee

j attended the
show at Thief River Falls Sunday
evening.

j

Edwin and Gordon Langlie, - Al-
vin Jchnsoru Andrew Willett and
Arnold Jorgenson I attended the
basket hall game at Red Lake
Falls Sariirdav evening.

Miss Myrtle Hanson of Thief
River Falls visited^at her home
here Friday. ,;"

Mrs. Thomas Scanlon of Thief
River Falls visited a few days last
week at the J. Xorby home here.

Plummer rs St. Hilaire
In a n:t tqo interesting game

Plummer .defeated St. Hilaire 23
to 9 last Tuesday. Plummer** ex-
perience and reserve power* repre-
sented too great a problem for
the St. Hilaire quint.
The use of substitutes by* Coach

Jaspers kept the usual Plummer
lineup pretty well broken up. Ev-
ery man but one saw action in the
gj.me and he was [held back be-'

cause cf a recent illness.
Plummer led throughout the

game^and at 1 no time was it ever
pressed to exert itself to any ex-
tent.

|

Plummer ts Bemidji S. T. Eeserres
The Plummer team went down-

to defeat at'ihe hands of the Be-
midji State .Teachers College Re-
serves last --Friday,

j

The Cards tagged their more
experienced rivals Ivery well for
the "first half and trailed only by
three points at that time. In the
third quarter the experience of
the- Teachers began to. assert it-

self and they forged ahead slow-
ly but surely;- Ofice- baskets by
Eckstien put them well out in
front never" to be headed,
For the Cards, Langlie played

good ball as did i Torstveit who
shows signs of returning to his
old form. Hemley,! Hanson, Pah-
len and Mack completed the lirre-

The last few 'moments marked
the appearance of !the ever-popu-
lar "Bombers" squad, who showed
the Bemidji team what it means
to have a little fellow virtually
run between your- legs while try-
ing for the basket. If you have
not seen . the "Bombers" cr the
Cards in action this year we ad-
vise you to see the Goodridge
game. Feb. 25 at Pjlummer.

IntraOInral Games
The -Intra-Muraljgame between

the Giants and Cubs which was
replayed because of a tie last Fri-
day, -was won by the Cubs 15 to
9. Inability to hit the basket con-
sistently and to control their pass-
ing attack cost the Giants their
chance to win. For the Cubs, Be*
sautel played good ball, aided 'by

held the lead 16 to 14. Plummer
was cut in front Jintil the fourth

rjcarer when Thief River Falls

spurted ahead./A late rally put

Plummer in -the lead again and

then held, the lead till the close.

McCrady, Karlstad and Langlie

led the Plummer scoring with
Schoenauer adding some fine bas-

kets. For Thief River Falls Gain
nelson and Dahl led the scoring

with Lee playing some fine de-

fensive work.
In a record of the games won,

the Plummer team has an aver-

age of .769 for the season's play,

having won 10 out of 13 games.
A game between these teams in

the future is looked forward to.

There are chances the game will

be played either in Red. Lake Falls

ot in Thief River Falls, depending,
on arrangements made by the
Thief River Falls team.

GOODRIDGE

ST. HILAIRE

Farmer Labor Meeting ' Held •

Tom Belland, O. TJglem, Floyd
Olson and Adolph Giving attended

the Farmerl Labor convention in

Thief River, Falls Saturday. The
following delegates were chosen:

Goodridge, I
Tom Belland; Thief

River Falls j
H. Halland and H. O.

Berve, with! Kinghorn, alternate;

Highlandingy Einar Jensen; Nor-

den, Gordon- Olson. These dele-

gates will serve both district-and
state conventions. The district con-

vention is at Plummer March 5

and the state at Duluth March 25

and 26. Campaign chairman for

this district is Floyd Olson.

Hovland who did some fine bas-
ket shooting in the

In Friday night's game the down
trodden Braves lost
to the Cubs. The Bi[aves although

have the real

last half.

another game

Braves 'brings
and Braves ii

beaten, showed they
spirit and zest by'btaying in the
game to the end.
The def^-i-t of the

together t^e Jiants, —.w> .~
the semi-finals of the tournament.
"W> advise you to^see these games
ior they are worth! seeing. The
next game will be held the night
of the Goodridge game, Feb. 25,
at 7:30 p.

Plummer Ind, vs. T. K. F.
In one of the most exciting ball

games of the year the Plummer
Independents defeated the Thief
River Falls J & B team by the
score of 26 to 19.
Plummer scored early in the

game and continued in the lead
for the first five minutes at which
time Thief River Falls forged to
the front. At half, time Plmnmer

"Word was received here by rel-

atives that Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Brink and son Duane have been,

spending the (winter months in

McAllen. Texas. They have now
gone to Fresno, Calif., to visit rel-

atives until April. They will then
come home by way of Salt Lake
City, Utah.
The seventh whist game of the

winter was held Tuesday evening
at the Imperial Hall. The Orange
side were the winners again and
ate their lunch at the Redwood
Inn. The White side had lunch at

Gay Haugens. !.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Women's club .Has held Thurs-
day evening at the Imperial hall.

Roll call was answered by the
country each wished to visit. The
program consisted of a paper read
by Mrs. John Hanson on United
States and Canada, and one by
Mrs. W. A. Corbett on Norway,
Sweden and Denmark. 'Mrs. M.
Ghahsm showed a number of pic-

tures from the Century of Prog-
ress and different countries. Pro-
gressive bunko was enjoyed and
lunch was served by Miss Violet
Olson, Mrs. Henry Sande and Mrs.
Oscar Hauge.
The St. Hilaire high school bas-

ket ball team motored to Good-
ridge Friday evening and met that
team on their floor. The local lads
won both games' from Go:dridge
by a large score.
The local basket ball-team play-

ed a game with the Red Lake
Falls team Tuesday. The local

team .tsok the short end " of . the
score this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black and
daughter of Th:*f River Falls are
spending some time visiting at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Hilda
Gigstad,

<

Friends received word recently
that Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hall and
daughter of Albert Lea had gone
on a six weeks* t:ur to the West
Coast.- and points in Canada; They
are former residents of this com-
munity.
A few friends gathered at the

Y. G. Brink home last Thursday
evening and. helped Earl Jensoa^
celebrate his birthday. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs- Earl Jen-
son, Mr. and Mrs..M. Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. X.' E. Beebe, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Winter Anna and Ed Ro-
sette and Mr. and Mrs. V. G.
Brink. •

Mr. and Mrs. Barbara Bratten
and son and Mrs. Sidney. Myhre,
all of Manvel, X. D., -'came Mon-
day and visited until Tuesday at
the Elmer Johnson home.
Miss Bernice Anderson spent

the week .end at Warren with her
parents. She returned Sunday.
Mrs. W. J. Janda left Wednes-

day for Crookston where she is

employed.
.

s

Mr. and Mrs. .Thomas Christen-
son of Larimor'e, X. - D., Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar . Johnson, Mrs. Ida
Johnson, Mrs. Esther Benson' of
East Grand Forks, and Mrs. Jens
Almquist of this community visit-

ed Monday at the Theodore John-
son home. Mrs. Johnson is very
ill at this writing. Mrs. Ida John-
son remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and- Mrs. Frank Sweet of
Moorhead visited Saturday; at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. G. Brink.

Fred. Biskey opened up a Hartz
store Monday msrning.
Mr. and *Mrs. W. A. Corbet and

Mrs. H. Ri Allen visited Sunday
at the Henry' Sorenson. home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

visited Wednesday evening at the
Henry Burstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquistand

family visited Sunday at the T.
Johnson home in Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bratten

and daughters and Thomas Brat-
ten, all of Manvel, X. D.. and Mrs.
Oscar Xelson of Grand Forks vis-
ited Sunday at the Elmer Johnson
home.

Mrs. Oscar Hauge entertained a
fiw friends Monday at her home.
Those present were Mesdames G.
Biskey, Z. Picard, Sever Skattnm,
W. J. Janda, Josie Johnson of
Letcher, S. D., Knute Kolstad, and
Otto Johnson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roy and sons
motored to Bemidji Sunday and
visited at the Joe Hauge home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad

visited Monday at the Adolph Sat-
teifcerg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman AH<*n

and Miss Clara Carlson visited on
Friday at the H. R. Allen home
and helped Mr. Allen celebrate
his birthday anniversary.
Jens Almquist and sons made a

deal for the Stoll land last week.
They plan on breaking np some
of the land.

Paul ^Roy left Wednesday for
the Twin Cities to attend a Com-
missioner's convention.
Friends will b?" pleased to hear

that -Hiss Maranerite Blaska,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Blaska of Anoka, and formerly of
this community, will be married
in March, to Wayne Fish, son of
Mr. and .Mrs. H. O. Fish of Red-
field,, a D. '

Mrs. R. H. McDonald entertain-

ed the members of the school fac-

ulty tt * 7j o'clock dinner Thurs-
day evening. A social evening was
.spent, follojwing dinner Mrs. Mc-
Donald was [assisted in serving by
Mrs, Olga Peterson. Her' guests

were Prof. ]
and Mrs. Olson, Mr.

and Mrs. Schade, Mr. Schelten,

Mildred Rasmussen, Leone Peter-

son, Helen Bowers and Rnth Mai-

Obed Sabo and Tom Belland

were 1

visitors in Thief River Falls

Thursday. |

E. L. Peterson is still on the

sick list altho recovering.

One circle of the home project

group held : their first meeting at

the J- A. Christianson home on
Thursday- All old members were
present and there were two new
members: Mrs. R. Olson and Mrs.
Schade. .Leaders appointed are

Mrs. J. Christianson and Mrs. E.

L. Peterssnl A delicious lunch was
served. Xext meeting will be with
Mrs. E. L. j

Peterson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland vis-

ited at the iHammerstein home on
Sunday.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth, visit-

ed in Thief River Falls Sunday.'
Carrie Uirdahl of Thief River

Falls spent the week end- with
her friend,

i
Sina Christianson. On

Sunday, Miss Urdahl, Sina, Mrs.
Carl Christianson, Loren and Por-

tis drove to Thief River Falls.

The high' school boys lost the
basket ball;game with Oslo at Os-

lo Saturday night, with a score

of 33 to 10.' :

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and
children arid Mrs. Theo. Gilbert-

son of Thief River Falls visited

at the Josephson home Sunday.
Mrs. Gilbertson is feeling fine

since her recent operation but Mrs.
Xoel Xelson (nee Thelma Gilbert-

son) is mrtJ at all well.

Thelma IBrattland is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Quam, near Gryg-
la. !

Mrs. Arnie Peterson, Bertil and
Billy visited relatives at Grygla
Sunday. |

Mrs. Gust Ristau entertained at

a goose dinner Sunday. Her guests

were Rev. and Mrs. Sabo and Gla-

dys, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo
and Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Iverson.

The loeal creamery board atten-

ded to business in Thief River
Falls Monday.
Mr. and|Mrs. T. C. McLecd had

as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Payne and Mr. and Mrs.
Dari Payne and children

Prof, and Mrs. Olson and Mild-

red Rasmussen called in Thief
River Falls Saturday.

. Dean Stephanson visited in

Grygla over, Sunday.
Owen OIsoti and Vera, and Ted

Rustad were in Thief River Falls :

Sunday, j

Peter Olson is moving in some
of his .buildings from his farm to
locate in bur village.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth enter-
tained Saturday- night -

in honor of
four birthdays those of Mrs. Ev-
erson. Mrs. South. Victor Sund
and Arnie! Marcusson. Whist was
played, prizes going to Mrs. Orris
Olson for

|

high and Mrs. Irving
Iverson low. A beautiful' birthday
lunch was served at midnight.
Those from town who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod.
Mrs. Seliner Ramsey of Erie vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. McEnally Friday
Loren Christianson and Charles

Josephson"
|

attended the show in
Thief River Falls Sunday night. .

We are .sorry to report that Geo.
Sundquist is still unable to be in
school.

I ,

Emma, Ernest and John, Jr.,

Swanson and Leone Peterson were
guests at the Jones home Satur-
day; evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Emar Jensen and

Max were dinner guests at the A.
Josephson home Tuesday.

Mrs. John Swanson left Tuesday
for a- few days* stay- in Minneapo-
lis.

j

;

-

Mr. andj Mrs.i J. A. Erickson
were Sunday guests at the Einar-
Jensen home.
Mr. and

j
Mrs. A. Josephson and

Lynn attended to business mat-
ters in Thief stiver Falls Tuesday.

The teacher, Miss Trontvet in
Dist. 5 reports that the ''following

pupils had perfect attendance the
last school month: Stanley Olson,

Pearl Trontvet, -Orville, Xorman
and.Jeanette BodelL Qn the hon-
or roll were Orville .Bodel, Jean-.

ette Bodel, Emma Sondsdahl and
Pearl Trontvet.
Guests at the S. .O. Prestegaard

home Sunday were the H. A. Dah-
len family. Edith Hveem and Hen-
ry Tiedeman. !

Recent visitors at the O. N.
Trontvet home were Mr. and Mrs.
H. Von Altvorst and ^nieces, the
Misses Violet? Ramsey and Orlan-
da

;
Komi>lien of Thief River Falls.

Oscar Olson of Reiner called on
his brother Eno and family Fri-

day.
The Misses Inga and Janet

Trontvet visited Mr. Roisland- on
Saturday of last week. The latter

is still quite ill tout bears up very
bravely and patiently.

Mr. and Mrs. Swen Omlid are
the parents of a baby boy born
Feb. 13 at a Thief River Falls

hospitaL

Alfred Lindquist and son visit-

ed at O. K. Sevre's Saturday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family visited' at Christ Kruse's

Sunday.
Herman Witt. Sr., and son of

Frazee visited at iSelmer Olson's

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson

and family arid Eldor and Arnold
/Johnson visited aft James Bamett's
Sunday. '

Mrs. Martin Mosbeck visited at
J. O. Swansons Saturday. '*

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Rux and
sons -visited "with Mrs. David Rux
Wednesday.

Albert Sevre of Newfolden vis-

ited at Selmer -Olsons Sunday.
[

Mr. and Mrs. Emil- Larson and
Mrs. J. O. Swanson visited at I*

C. Hegstad's Wednesday.
Carl Fromm and Lawrence An-

derson visited at Selmer Olson's

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and family visited at J. O. Swan-
sons Sunday. -

i

Vivian Olson spent- Friday even-JSpitai. VlWttU Uiaoil ±>lKtUk- J IJUHJ c»a.

Mrs. Ingeborg Legvold and Miss ing visiting with Grace Sevre.

Betsy enjoyed a visit of daughters I Mr, and Mrs. J. . O. Swanson
and sisters respectively Sunday at
their cottage.

This part of the country is en-
joying a beautiful winter not too
cold and roads kept open by the
snow plows.

BRAT
Farm Bureau Organized

A Farm. Bureau Unit was
;

organ-
ized in the school Dist. 180 Friday
evening. The officers elected were
as follows: president, J. O. Swan-
son; vice president, August Schol-
in; secretary-treasurer, Geo. Swan-
son. Lunch was served at the close

of the meeting.
jX i

/Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Muriel and Ivanette Thyrein, Vic-
tor Johnson, ~ Clarence, Donald,
Glen and -Grace Sevre visited at
Andrew Ortloff's i Sunday evening.

Clifford Olson visited at John-
son Bros. Tuesday evening:
The Home Management project

group was entertained by Mrs. Le-
roy Scholin Tuesday. The i lesson
subject for this meeting was "Ta-
ble Service". Lunch rwas served.
The next meeting will be at J. O.
Swansons March (1st.

Mr. and Mrs. X. P. Schalz and
Donovan and Veone visited at J.

O. Swansons Thursday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson of
Rosewood visited at Johnson Bros.
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and
T^iia-n and Harry spent- Sunday
evening at Rueben Ruxs.

spent Thursday evening at Rueb
en Rnx*s. '- "

Lucille Lindhloom visited with
Hilder Akerlnhd Saturday.
Mrs. O. K. Sevre and Grace vis-

ited at Selmer Olson's Wednesday.
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck and El-

len Lindbloom - of Thief River.
Falls visited at Rueben Rux's on.'

Sunday. ."

Mrs. Leroy Scholin spent Friday
evening visiting with- Mrs. J. O.
Swanson.. ?

Annie •' Lindbloom spent a few
days visiting with friends ai; Thief
River Falls last weelt.
Martin Mosbeck and Clarence

SevTe were callers at Crookston
and Red Lake Falls Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and
GundaSimonson visited at Halvor
Odeliens Sunday."
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koop and
Eaniily were Saturday evening vis-

Etojjs at tie John' Geske home.
Mr. and Mr§. Walfred Carlson

and family were- visitors afc the
idolph Wold home Wednesday.

'Mr.- and Mrs. Max Krause anB7

laughter were social callers at the
Wm. Ristau home Friday evening.
Visitors ' at the Carl 'Hahner

home Sunday were Mrs. Ernest
Helm, Mildred, Marlys, Harold, Or-
ville and Maynard Helm, all of
Bernidji.

Marina Yonke,
:
who is employed

in Thief River Falls at the Win.-
Smithers home, ! is visiting fori a
few weeks at the home of her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. E.-A. Yonke.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jublinske

and children were visitors at the-

Attjin Peterson home in Thief Riv-
er jFalls Sunday. - •

Mrs. Walfred Carlson spentjSnn-
day visiting with. Isabelle Syver-
son. -f

Mrs. .Martha Fuller and son of
Thief Raver Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenz Anton and son- and
Donald Fuller were visitors at the
N.

|
A. Anton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ristau were
Wednesday evening callers at the
June Kelson home in Thief River
Falls.

;

Carl Hahner, assisted by Earl
and Everett Yonke, sawed several
loads of lumber for Adolph Wold
last week.

PADS! PADS!
1 lb. . . . 5c

The FORUM

f SANDERS
Sunday visitors at the C. H.

Swenson home were Mr.- and Mrs.
Iver Bugge and family . of Thief
River Falls. They were accompan-
ied on -their return home by Mur-
iel Swenson who attends high
school there.
Mr. and- Mrs. E. A. Yonke were

social callers at the Win. Smith-
ers home in Thief River Falls on
Saturday.

Bill ; and Hilding Adolphson of
Black

;

River were guests at the
Avoid Hahner home Saturday."
Mrs. Anton Larson and family

spent Sunday visiting at the Ted
Doucet home in Thief River Falls.

ERIE
Several farmers and their fam-

ilies from] here attended !the an-
nual business meeting of the Riv-
er Valley jCo-op creamery Assn.,
last Wednesday which was held
at the Community hall at River
Valley. Speakers at the meeting
were Judge Brattland of Thief^ :

• ;-r Falls, George Beito of Gon-
/ County Agent Grow and C.

Sande of Thief River Falls. Mr.
Brattland spoke 6n the Co-op or-
ganizations of England, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark - and Russia

.

which be [visited on his recent
trip to Europe. The Hruhy sisters
entertained the audience ;with sev-
eral vocal 'selections while the Iy-
erson Bros; and Norman Kriel ren-
dered several instrumental selec-
tions.

:

|

'

> T

Bernt Johnson of Thief River
Falls is visiting at the home of
bis son thjB^ Johnson.

\
Mrs. Olejo. Lee and Edwin, Jes*

sie Skaaren, Martin EkwaTl anal
Oliver Oiniid were Sunday callers^
at the O. N. Tnmtredt home.

STKICTLT OLD-TEHE

DANCE.'
-^at the—

S6ns of Norway Hall

Wed.; Mar. 2
Music By

'Shorty' DAVIDSON
and his old time orchestra

*

ADMISSION: 25 & 40c
.

: I ;

LTbe modern, heavy-tonnage freight train had its origin in the evolution of the "Iron Horse"—bigger*
more powerful, faster. But it also required better roadbeds,] heavier rails, stronger

bridge* and longer sidings. The picture shows the Great. Northern's first

locomotive alongside of one of the modern engines* '

It Can Happen Again
Ofthemany disasters that C3" befall

B farmer, a car shortage, or an embargo
perhaps cap the list. For if he raises a
good crop and prices are up, the crown-
ing misfortune is tobeunableto ship it-

It has happened before. Elevators
glutted. Warehouses bulging. Crops
piled up in fields. Losses amounting
tomorethan the cost oftransportation.

Of course; that was a long time agd.

With tile increased efficiency of the
railroads—mostly a matter of long,

fast trains-^-you have taken it for

granted that it could not happen again.

But it will happen again if Con-
gress passes the proposed law to
limit the length of freight trains
to 70 cars.

Your crops, for the most part, move
to distant markets over one-lane

1

road-
ways—smgle track railroads. ' Trains
have to meet and pass at sidings. The
more trains, the more "meets,*' and
the more delays.

Remember too that most of the
crops in the territory served by the
Great Northern ripen at about the
same time. This Results in a traffic

peakeach rail,when therailroad's main
fines are taxed to capacity. Take for

example, wheat. The Great Northern
moved 45,000 carloads last year. One-
fourth of this was loaded out in two
weeks.

"

Mostofthecrops—lastyear, 145,000

carloads—were
about 125 cars after reaching the main
line. -Empty
were returnee

To have moved all of the Great
Northern's

jobs for tTP.; :

passed by t_

.

the House of

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

moved in trains of

care—about 100,000—
in.trains of siTnilar size.

traffic last year on
70-car traiiri would have' required
22,000 additional trains. -It would
have been physically impossible to
have moved last year's crops over
the Great Northern's main line

within the lime shippers wanted*
their products moved.

- Instead of5 our having the dependa-
ble transportation you are accustomed
to, you could not have depended on
anything be:ween late August and
sometime afbx the first of the year.

That is whi t the Train Length
Limit law will do to you.

Length Limit bill—theThe Train

reaTpurpose ofwhich is to create more
ien—already has been
;nate. It is now before

Representatives.

Unlessy01 are willing to go back
'

of car shortages and
ou wiildo well to nnd

to the days
embargoes,.

outhow'youxCongressmanstands.

• It has happened .before. It can
happen agai a.



Pennington Qounty
F-L Convention Held

, !
(Continued from Pase One) .

.ton county'icould have thirty-seven

delegates A motion was made. and

carried that the twenty-seven pre-

cinct captains of the 1936 election

be sent as delegates, together with

ten more elected from the floor.

Simie heated discussion took place

iis to how these ten delegates were

to be divided; but a compromise
Was finally made that five be

chosen from the city and the oth-

er live from the rural districts.

Paul Harris O. P. Halldin, Art

\ Johnson, . Helmer Halland, and
("Ward I^ong were the delegates

ifrom the city.

! Alternates: Palmer Pederson,
illrs. Lars Furan, Airs. Art Jolin-

'sonl'T. J. Welch, -Ben Hagglund.

'The five chosen from the rural

districts were: Carl Anderson,
' Gordon Olson, Joe Patton, J. N.

\
Swanson, and Einar Jensen.

Alternates: Sverre Sanders, Lou-
iis Stenseth, Henry Kaushagen. M.
:J. Anderson, and T. H. Bjerke.
Among the resolutions offered

were the endorsement of the rec-

ords of Governor Elmer A. Ben-
son, Attorney General "William S.

Ervin, State Treasurer H. A. Hal-
vorson, and all other state Fann-
er-Labor officials and the recom-
mendation that these men he re-

elected. The re-election t>f Repre-
sentatives "W. E. Day and J. O.

Melby was also urged.
Another resolution stated in

part: "We 'believe that the Rural
Credit Department shall receive a
fair rental on its farms in Pen-
nington county, hut we do not be-
lieve that it shall take unfair ad-
vantage of its tenants and' cause
them hardship."

:
. Arthur H. Carlson °f Plummer
was endorsed for the post of Rail-
road and Warehouse Commission-
er.

The convention made no in-
dorsements for congressman, the
sentiment being that as there were
three candidates for the nomina-
tion in that field already, the is-

sue should he settled in the pri-
: marles. Fred Proehl of Parkers
Prairie and Henry Nycklemoe of

; Fergus Falls, candidates for con-
! gress, were given five minutes
each to address the convention.
Others who spoke were H. O. Ber*
ve, .who praised the lack of fric-

tion that the gathering had dis-

played, and called for a harmon-
ious and united front in the com-
ing campaign; and Verner Nelson
-of Roseau, who entreated all good

. Farmer-Laborites to disregard
pretenders and to talk program
and principles. Bjorgulv Bjornaraa
was prevailed upon to give a talk
in Norwegian, which was very
much appreciated.

pect* other -powers to show the

same "realism" she now is show-
ing Japan in east Asia and Italy

in Ethiopia;

Hitler's attitude of defiance and
realism was further underscored
.by his insistence that Germany
would meet force with force wher-
ever-German 'honor was besmirch-
ed or German interests .

violated.

The German/ people, he proclaim-
ed, do nofc-waht war; but he added
"they do not.fear war." Der fueh-
rer threatened a rearmament race

"the like o£
(

S?hich the world has
never, seen /before."

He said.-heihad decided to carry
through "that strengthening of the
German army,'which will give us
assurance-^ tJia|t. these jthreats" of
war against perraany will not one
day ^e translated into 'bloody

force;" ; - L-."

BOBIAM HOPKINS
AND BAT MHXAND "

;

~ IN SPIRITED BOBUNCE

.Hitler's Speech Stirs

Trouble In Europe

(Continued from Page One)
Reichstag Hitler promised the sup-
port of Germany's rearmed might
to protect Germans outside the

borders of the reich—principally

'in Austria and Czechoslavakia—
and in Praha anxiety grew as his

indirect reference to Czechoslo-
vakia was taken as a challenge to

the sovereignty of that republic.
Doesn't '^i'ear7* "War

In thi sccnnection, der fuehrers
demand for return of Germany's
war lost colonies

1
"—aimed particu-

larly at Great Britain—assumed
• added significance.

Hitler's., recognition of Japanese-'

dominated 'Manchoukuo seemed to

presage a day when Germany, hav-
ing gained new territory, will ex-

"Human Set" Is New
Idesflh Film Musicals

A "Human1

Set" is the newest
invention ofj the fertile-brained

screen technicians. It is a specta-
cular setting) embellished .by mu-
sic and -made up entirely of beau-
tiful girls . in! shimmering satin

pajamas of modernistic type.

This is the! college dormitory set

devised by William Anthony Mc-
Guire, costume designer Dolly
Tree, and -set designer! Merril Pye
for "Rosalie," sceen adaptation of
the Ziegfield] stage hit,! co-starring
Nelson Eddy; and Eleanor Powell,
and coming to the Falls Theatre
for a three day showing beginning
Saturday at midnight,

j

; Rooms at !the college are very
plain. Therefore, to preserve au-
thenticity Bye designed them only
slightly more elaborate than the
original. Miss* Tree and Pye work-
ed out these details; then pajamas
were designed with [modernistic
high collars, a wideness that gave
almost a skirt effect, jand in var-
ious shades of blue from dark roy-
al blue to a [light shade that was
nearly whitel

Two hundred girls -w earing these
were arranged in—geoi metrical fig-
ures, some- elevated by standing
on beds aridj tables, until the en-
tire set becamejrahimmering spec-
tacle !of yjariously- Shaded silks.

Miss Powell 1 forms tie center of
the tableau] and dances in the
"living set.*'!

''"...

-W. S.. Vftn]Dyke"II directed "Ro-
salie", adapted to the screen by
McGuire and with "song numbers
ranging from light (comedy music
to that of jgrand opera caliber
composed ' by

"

!

Cole Porter, ' Frank
Morgan- pl$y£ 'the 'kinfj:, the role he
created in

1

' Ziegfield's New: York
presentation! • Ray' Bolger plays
the role Jack; Donahue created on
Broadway, and Edna May Oliver
and others. uY' to*t«.&'ri if, tk* «u>t.

Alore than! five hundred dancers
appear, together with the "beauty
line" of America's most attractive
college girls; ' Albertlna Hasch's
"all romance" group] of dancers,
and other 'ensembles.

Miriam Hopkins and Ray Mill-

and have been brought together as
a romantic team in "Wise Girl", a
fast-paced comedy drama dealing
with a love feud- between a Park
Avenue heiress and a Greenwich
Village artist. This movie comes
to the Avalon Theatre tor a show-
ing Sunday and Monday.

_

Miss Hopkins, who was recruited
to Hollywood from the Broadway
stage some years ago, has enjoyed
a meteoric career in the cinema
capital. . Her unusual versatility

was recently evidenced in her two
last pictures, "Woman Chases
•Man.'Va frothy comedy andj "The
Woman I Love/' a dramatic story
of wartime France. In both vehi-

cles she scored heavily.

•Milland, a brilliant young Brit-

ish actor, has risen 'swiftly to

screen fame since coming to this

icountry. Some of his more recent
successes include "Ebb Tide",

"Wings Over Honolulu" and "Easy
Living".

•Miss Hopkins is cast as a daugh-
ter of wealth who, in an endeav-
or to aid her rich father secure
the custody of two orphaned
granddaughters living with a poor
atrist, goes bo live in New York's
Bohemian quarter and falls In

love with the young man. Ray
Milland plays the artist.

Events in the Field of Sports

Prowlep Win Two
I On Week End Trip

Farm Moratorium
Extension Passes

: The Prowlers " journeyed "to Be-
midji and Cass Lake last Friday
and Saturday, and finished on the
long end in bpth contests. Bemldji
was defeated" Friday night 33 to

27 land Cass Lake was stopped
Saturday, night 37 to 26. Both
contests were played without the

services of Caldis who is still

bothered^with a bad ankle.

In the Bemidji game the Prowl-
ersttost no time in getting started

and at the end of 12 minutes, were
leading 18 io 2. The forward line

of Lorentson, Nicholson and Mick-
elson were driving in close for
shots andj best of -all,, making
thein. Bemldji" made a great last

quarter rally but couldnt close
.the gap. For Bemidji Olson at for-

ward was outstanding.

The Cass Lake encounter was
much like- the Bemidji_ game In

that the Prowlers went out in
front 10 to 3 In the first quarter
and stayed in front ali the wav.
Big "Bones" Stadum. who hasn't
seen much actioh'r lately, played
the whole game and responded
with 13 points. In addition to his
scoring' he. dominated back-board
play at 'both ends.

The Box Score

Jaybees Lose To
Plummer 29 To 26

The Jaybee team lost their first
encounter of the year last Thurs-
day to a hard fighting Plummer
team. It was a ding-dong battle
with the Jaybees playing erratic
ball. This Plummer quintet, ib a
combination of high school and
college stars and. a very formid-
able outfit. A return game may be
played in Thief River Falls this
spring.

Prowler "B" Team
Loses To Climax 35-23

' The Prowler "B" team lost their
Becond game in 13 trys this year
when they lost to Climax (Monday
night in that city. The "B's" had
previously defeated Climax but
couldn't come through on -the
smaller court. The game was close
until the final quarter when Clim-
ax spurted to build • up a good
lead. Elde and Bredeson starred
for the Prowlers.

fmufed7^&f^W
HATE: : One cent per wordj per Insertion. Minimnm chare* 25 c^nls. An
extra cbarse of 10 cents Is made: for blind ads to cover cost of hanjlllnr. To .

avoid the cost of bookkeeping on: small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany tho order.

For Rent
Furnished. robms pv apartment

at hotel or private home
Glo Cafe

Golden
adi47tf

For Sale

Four horses, six cows and 40
tons of hay, l^mlles south of
Wylie. Raymond Kitzrow, Red
Lake Falls, Minh. pd 47

A proposed two-year extension

of the Frazier-Lemke farm defct

moratorium, which expires March
3, won quick approval of the
house Monday in Washington.
The senate, which, voted last

summer , to make the act 'perma-
nent, can either accept the house
limitation or send the legislation

to i joint senate-house committee
for compromise.
Senator Frazier,- co-author of

the law, said ;he hoped congress-
ional action could be completed
before March 3 Ibut declined to
predict what course the senate
would take.
The law, approved March 3, 1933

forbids foreclosures on farm mort-
gages, in certain instances, for a
three-year . period. Farmers who
take advantage of the law are re-

quired, however, to pay '•irent" *on

their own' property toi creditors.

NOBTH DAKOTA FAB^HAJTD '

ADMITS SLATING EMPLOTEB

Prowlers
Nicholson, F
C. JMickelson, F
Stadum, F
Lorentson,' C
(Lee, G*
Haughom, G
R.lMickelson G

Totals

Bemidji
Olson, F
Boyle, F
Peterson, F
Sladky, C
Wilcox, G
Llbyd, G
Maltors
Deutsch
Stewart, Q ,

".'

jTotals
By quarters:

Prowlers
Bemidji I:.

FG FT
1

F TP
2 7

FG FT
5 1

11
2

Referees: Hendrickson*. Aamoth
of

|
Grand Forks. .

.=.'

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

. .L
|

Beef Advances; HogsJ Begaln Some
of 3IondayVI<oss'; Ttfp Now SS.65
Lambs Hake Moderate Advance

* Andrew Chaykum, middle-asafl

.Ukrainian farm laborer who Wed-
nesday.: night lost wtek killed bis

employer, D(/na Chaput, 36, at the

Chaput farm home five miles

northeast of Langdbn, N. B., last

Friday was taken to Bismarck to

begin serving a "life sentence.

Chaykum entered a plea of guil-

ty. i-
.

Chaykum told authorities -he
killed Chaput by striking him" on
the head with a pitchfork in an
argument in the Chaput barn.
Chaykum1 then took the body to a
,3traw stack, placed it in_the straw
ana fired the stack. Then he gave
himself up.

Prowlers ' -.-s

Nicholson,. F- -i-v

C.j 'Mickelson, F
Lorentson, F
Pederson. F •

Stadum, C
Rj:MIckelson, G
Haughom, G
Eide, G
Lee. G

|
Totals

FG FT F TP
1 2

2 -

1
6
2
1
1
3
16

Dark Northern coon skin coat,
Otter Collar and Cuffs,, in Igood
condition. 123 South LaBree !Ave.

pd 47

40 sheep, 4 horses, 3 heifers. 2
incubators, 2 mowers,! 2 rakes," 2
wide-tired wagons, ^ 2. -set:; .of i har
ness. spreader, cream separator,
20 double disc drill, aid piano.
Alb. G.i Peterson, Box 7 or at
Peterson Body Works, 108 South
Main Ave., City.

Wanted to buy old andldisabled
horses. Phone or write plummer -

Fur Farm, Plummer, Miim. p 44-6

We are now receiving calls

for dead and disabled [animals. -

We remove them promptly and
free of charge. We pay phone
eharges. Phone 996 Thief River •

Falls. Thief River Falls De*d
Animal Service. - 21-tf

Pd |47-2t

Young horses; see Steve Singer,

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test

No. 1 Hixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax-
Oats '

Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.93

.91

.73

.76

.78

.48

1.86

.20

.68

1.25,

.41

.39

Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Leghorn Stags
Colored Stags under 4% lbs.

Colored Stags over 4% lbs.

Stags
Ducks AVs lbs., and over
Ducks under 4^ lbs.

Geese
Rabbits
Capons, 9 lbs. and over
8 to 9 lbs.

7 "to 8 lbs.

6 to 7 lbs.

Under G lbs.

Slips
Dressed capons 3c over

quotations.
Top young hens
Top young toms

No. 1 young hens
No. 1 young toms
Old hens
Old Toms
No; 2 Grade

.16

.12

.09

.11

.11

.13

.09

.13

.12

.12

.08

.25

.23

.22

.20

.18

.18

above

.24

.23

19
:i»
.22

.20

as

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

Sweet
Grade No. 2

Grade No. 3

South St| Paul, Minn., Feb. 22,

For the second 'consecutive week,
beef prices] advanced and this in

turn began to be -reflected in the
live cattle 4rade. Some af the im-
provement |n .fresh meat quarters
was believe'd traceable to the rath-
er vigorous commercial campaigns
to boost meat eating. Cattle pric-

es at South St. Paul,' while, not
substantially higher; than last

week, still {showed a tendency to
firm, according to the Federal-
State Market News :

Service. Odd
head of steers madij ?9.00. with.'

good lots jtrequently up to ?8.00

and ;bulk sales $6.00-7.25. Slaugh-
ter she stock showed little or no
damage, bUt the undertone sug-
gested = a-befcter feeling. Load lots.

of heifers
j
sold upward to $7.35,

with bulkj.sales' ?5.75-7.00. Beef
cows had.ja spread of $4.75-5.50,

while lo.VViitters and cutters brot
$3.75-4.50, .j'

;i
Vealers.

i
held steady,

limited' numbers strictly choice

grade again . commanding $11.00.

Strong ~tbl 15c higher prices for
bullB found! sausage offerings at
05-25-6.25,

|
Trade In dairy cowa

moved along at steady levels, ship-
pers paying $70.00-80.00, while the
bulk turned at $55.00-!65.00. Stock-
ers land "feeders held ^steady.

Hog values slumped on Monday,
influenced 1 by fairly liberal re-

ceipts in the aggregate at leading
markets. ' Supplies have been light

locally .for -quite i some time, and
sellers generally have dictated the

price terms. A recovery on tie
current- session found present lev-

els
: only ; S^-lOc below the close of

last week; 1 This' brought the bop
downward to $8.65 compared with
theVyear's peak of $8.75 paid "late

lasfi week. Sows strengthened to
sell upward to $8.05. Slaughter
pigs are strong to! 25c higher, de-
mand beipg brisk.'

*"IVjp or,' lambs soared to $7.90

when advances appeared on both
Monday and Tuesday of this week.
This figure was 25c above last

week's closing peak. Slaughter ewe.

.prices iniproved to place current
levels vatj $2.00-3.50 on plain and

_ medium grades, while upward to

.31 £4:25 was; paid for choice ewes on
30 ^Monday. Feeding .lambs sold np-

.28 ward to *7.10. |

-

/:• ;

Cass Lake
Richmond, F
Cole, F
Mason, F .0
Neises, C -

Wright, C i .0

O'Mara
Gamoche 6

! TotaU 8
\ Score by quarters:
Prowlers . 10
Cass Lake . 3

FG FT
2 2

F TP
1

Skating Events Are
Scheduled For Today

The Thief River Falls Public
SchoojB* Elementary School skat-
ing events are scheduled for this
afternoon at 4 p. m. Events to

take place are as follows:
Races: First Grade: Boys, 50

yards,[ tGirls ^ yards.
Second Grade: Boys 60 yards,

Girls 60 yards.
Third Grader Boys 75 yards;

Girls, 75 yards;
Fourth Grade: Boys, 1 lap (once

around rink) . Girls % lap ( Vi
around rink.)

Fifth Grade: Boys, 2 laps. Girls
1 Ian.

Sixth Grade: Boys 2 laps. Girls
1 lap.
Relays: 1. Girls Backward Race

—5 girls. Skate backward 50 yards
then forward to touch off next
girl.

'

.

'-

;

2. Boys Baton for Speed

—

:
5 boys.

Each skates 1 lap with baton and
then passes on to next 'boy.

'

> 3: Mixed Relay—Candle . Blow—
4 -girls 4 boys, (partner's) . The
girl has a ca"ndle, the boy a .'box

of 'matches—must light candle be-
fore starting and skate together
for 50 xardsiand return to start-
ing line to touch off next couple

[
and band over matches and candle.
(Should' candle go out while skat-
ing, couple 'mjist-Stop and relight).

4; Hockey ' Dribble—6 hockey
players. Dribble puck with stick
down Ice 60 yards and return

—

pass to next boy.
i

• A few minutes of figure skat-
ing by a few Northrop and Knox
girls will be staged between the
ratees and the^relays.

Winners Nanted In

Warren Seed Show

Goodridge, Minn. 1

One-half section of good { land
with good buildings and adequate
water supply. Located close to
highway. Inquire Box B, Forum
Office. pd [46-3t

Reconditioned electric
Westinghouse sewing
complete, also four other
ditioned sewing machines; from $6
to $14. Diamond Furnitdre Store.

ad j45-3t

Opportunities

Get Dr. 'Hess Stock remedies at
the J & B Drug -'Store.

Do you want a puppy
Most any breed you desire. See
Dr. H. B. Newell, city.

If in the market for
plants. A-l condition,
and u.p, write or call C.
at Farmers Union Oil
City.

Attention- Farmers: I 'wish- to
announce the opening •o'f a

|,
cash

cream station in the Odegaard &
Son. Feed Store. Correct weights
and test given. Morris Odegaard.

nd]46-3t

pd kS-3t

i MEN WANTED
it $75 a month paid to ixia'ny men

at first and more later. Ix cal man-
agers of nationally kno vn com-
pany will hire several men at
once. Deliver, orders to

J
farmers,

render services and do other work,
inarm experience and c4r neces-
sary. Permanent work. Even tho
you are not much interested in.

changing your work, If lyou will
send your name we will guarantee
to furnish you Information that
will be of great value .to] you.
Hoorman Mfg. Co., Qnincy, HI.

Free-
maqhine,

rpcon-

ad 24 tf

ar a, dog?

ad 41- tf

ised light*

irice $35
W. Meyer
company,
ad|.4

;

4-4t

FAKMEBS:—
|Have your Radio' put inj first

class condition while you. are do-:
ing your shopping. A stotk

:of parts
is carried for all makes) ar

"

els.—Oen's -Radio Service
Gordon Hoel, Radiotrician,
River Falls. Minnesota1

;

pCHUB.CH I

GBYGLA LUTH. MISS. PABISH
C. I. Osbby, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 27:

Bethlehem, 11 a. m.-. English.

Satesdal, 2:30 p. m.
Grygla Lutheran Mission, 8 p. m.

Music and singing by Stringband.
-Wednesday, March 2:

Stringband practice at Hans
elevens at 8 o'clock..

HOLT FREE CHUBCH
• Theo. Myhrer, Pastor

Services Feb. 27th, at 2:30 p. m.
Young Peoples program, at New-

lolden Mission church on Sunday
evening at 8 oVilock.

GOODRIDGE 1TJTH. CHUBCH
Goodridge Iiutheran:

j

Sunday' school at^lO a.i m. I

Services in Englisb at 11 a., m.
Confirmation class on Saturday

at 2 d. m. !

Ebeltind. Erie:
Services inr.Norweglan at 2:30.

The Ladies Aid wiU be entertain-

ed at the chunch by Mrs. Oscar
Thoreson and Mrs. Alfred Thore-
son, Wednesday, March 2.

Bethania:
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Adam Lindoheja
and Mrs. Bert Johnson at the Ad-
am' Lindobeja home Thursday,
March 3.

I Referee: Dick Simons, Akeley.

Detroit Lakes Youths
Are Arrested

;Tuesday

I Four Detroit Lakes youths, one
qf them a minor, were held in
jail at Detroit Lakes on Tuesday
charged with assault and battery
in connection with an attack on
Carl E. Anderson, Becker county
treasurer. Anderson was attacked
at his home, it is alleged, after
the four had been ordered away.
Anderson said, they had annoyed
his daughter. ...

BET. GULBRANDSON SAYS: ;

Ranted

ao

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
Sunday:
Bible School &t 9:46 a. m.
Gospel service at 8 p.-m.
Subject: "The Great Tribula-

tion."
Tuesday Union YFs Bible 'Stu-

dy at 8 p. m. at the Arthur Han-
son nome.
Wednesday Prayer service a^-8.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 1 Sewing
circle meeta at. the John' Erl.ckspn

home.
St. Hilaire Mission Church:
'Sunday: j J E

'

f

"•"""'.
'Morning worship. at 11. a., jn. at

the church.

,

j
"Evolution begins with one type

pt life originating in a stagnant
pool. Where: the pool came from
nobody seems to .know. How far
superior

; to.
rthe hypothesis of evo-

lution and.more sublime is the
story of Creation where a perfect
man created in ; the image and
likeness of his Maker oomes upon
the -stage of action, fully, equip-
ped to take' over the dominion of
the earth. Dr. 'Walter in Encyclo-
pedia Britennica says concerning
the evolutionary theory: 'There are
unfortunately for our theory, too
many missing links. The chain is

sadly broken.'. No evolutionist has
even been. Bible to disprove the
fact thatTmaft'was created in the
likeness of' God. - The history of
the evolutionary theory begins
with the, ancient Greeks and Chas.
Darwin in his 'Origin of. Species'
owes more to -the Greeks .than has
been realized Ifoy many, therefore,
•Darwin's theory is today by an
ever increasing number of the
most eminent .scientists. No evo-
lutionist has thus far disproved
thefirst sentence of the Bible: 'In

the beginning.God created heaven
and earth.";* So^etated Evangelist
Gulbrandsohin ius lecture: "Was
man created^ IqMre linage of God
or in the likeness of a monkey?"
last Sunday night In the former
Methodist church. The program for

next Sunday ; night is announced
oh the church page of this paper.
-^Contribnted. "

.

Winners in the second annual
Marshall County Seed .show held
at Warren last Friday and Satur-
day were announced by W. O;
Berg, show chairman. '

They are:
' Spring wheats—X, Carl Fjeld of

Oslo; 2, A. C. Knudsen,., Warren;
3, E. *St. German, Argylel
Durum wheat^—1, Lou Diedrich,

Warren; 2, George Jorgenson, Ar-
gyle; 3, Oscar Omundson of War-
ren. -

(Malting barley—1, E. St. Ger-
main; 2, Carl Fjeld; 3, Milton An-
derson of Warren.
Early oats—2, E. St. Germain.
-Late oats—1, Raymond Miska

of Angus; 2, Godell Bros, of War-
ren; 3, Andy Morkassel of Warren.
"Flax—rl, Milton Anderson.-
-Sweet clover^—1, . Otto Hjelle,

Newfolden; 2 Kermit Hawkinson
of Oslo; 3, Raymond Knutson of
Warren. ;

Red clover—1, Hjelle Bros, of
Newfolden.
' Alfalfa—Hjelle Bros.

Prosso—1, John Novacik, War-
ren; 2, Carl Rosendahl, Warren.

l Siberian millet—1, John Nova-
cik. ' -

Dent corn—Vand 3, Amel Stark
of Angus; 2, Ed. Rosendahl, War-
ren.

Flint corn—1 Ed. Rosendahl;^,

Girls for local sales wt^rk. Exper-
ience unnecessary. Appy immedi-
ately evenings or Sunday after-

noons at 424 South Markley Ave
City . pd 47

WANTED—To hear £r9m
of farm for sale for spring deliv-

ery. Wm, Hawley, Baldwin, Wis.
nd 47

J. H. Rosendahl; 3, Amel Stark.
Early Ohio potatoes—l,j Andy

Morkassel; 2, George Jorgenson; 3-,

J. H. Rosendahl. _

Warbas—rElton Oberg of
©lis? Triumph—1, Andy Solberg

of Alvarado; 2, J. H. Rosendahl.

and mod
Dept.,
Thief

Pd 47-3t

JAnsu!

NEWS FLASH—
Famous Overalls
Tailored bj

Air Size

SAVE with S>

0. H. Ekeren A Sons

Thief River
ARM AC

Y

Thief
PH AR

ETY at the

**r-*?,<ym

SHOW
and '

:

DANGE

/

River Valley

SATURDAY, Feb. 26
Hoslo Bj

LARK and his

WALTZ KINGS f

PRICES 86c, S5o and lOo

One ! admission for. both
show iand dance.

Telephone 37

DRUG
STORE

DRENE
BABIDILLA & SUIPHUB 38c

Vitolis ...

Bisma-Rex
" $1.00 Puretest

Cod Liver Oil

RexMenthp
Chest

Brorao Quinine

Pfunder Tablets

$3ani$l

"bp 1

1-k.k. - '

PABLUM ... *9c
Sal Hepatica 25c

#9* Adlerika 89c
KURIKO

89c
50c

KLENZ0.
h

.X9c JPANA.....
aWllfeSest*

BHITEH..^,
Tooth Past*

50c ILASOL

-39G

-ZSC

39c
\
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LAND O'LAKES

HASGOODYEAR

BRANDTSTATESi
Large Attendance Is Pre-

;

serit A\;AiinuaI Meeting
j

HeW ! Wednesday

;
Department Answers Six

Fire Calls This

Ss-S&>4£An Unbiased News PaEcy &r%

eou
A CQ^INUATION OP THB ^A/lZT\$*

-— A Fearless Editorial Policy

TH I Mtf TtiyhiK. FALI*S FOKUM

Thief River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota, Thursday, March 3, 1938.

Week

All District Officers

Are Re-elected For 38

Yearly
j

Business^ Session

Is Held For Member
Creameries

More than; l00'> persons gather-

ed in the
i
City Auditorium Wed-

nesday to anend the: annual Land
. O'Lakes creamery "meeting of Dis-

. trier 17. The program for the day
included 'the annual: reports .of

John Lager district field man, C.
C. Brans, i manager of ihe local

plant, and [John Brandt, president
of the Land O'Lakes Creameries. 1

Mr. Brandt, in his address in the
afternoon.

I
highly complimented

the managers* of the creameries in<-

the district, 'and said that this ef-
ficiency applies to all the Land
O'Lakes creameries. He lamented
the action taken by the Thief Riv-
er Falls creamery in withdrawing
irom the Land O'Lakes organiza-
tion, and went into detail as to
what the organization had meatlt
to Thief River Falls as a market-
ing center through the. building, of
a poultry plant here. He stated
.that the company was in extreme-
ly good condition financially.
Another section of

;

the afternoon
was given to the awarding of var-
ious prizes in the district efficien-
cy and cream grading contests.
Norman Olsen of Leonard was
presented with the prize for the
cream grading contest- for the 5th
consecutive time, and won with a
rating of 97.66 per cent. Second
place was \v:n by Peter Rutkow-
sky of Gully, with 95.30, and third
by Otto Bakken of

j

Oklee, with
94.81 per cent. Peter Rutkowski
won the efficiency contest for the
ttiird successive year; with a score
of 99-50 per/~c~ent while Raymond
Goiictori'of the River Valley cream-

\jpy placed second with a score of
S9--43 per cent, and Lloyd Rydeen
olNsVari-en placed third; with a

' sborKof" 99.31.

All district officers were reelec-
ted for the coming year, which in-
cludes Stuart McLe;d. chairman:

j

F. B. Erdmann. Red Lake Falls, ''

first vice fchairman; E:is Grihn.
|

Roseau, second \yice chairman; i

Elmer B. Lee. Fos=d:n. secretary,
j

(Continued on -Back Page)
.

'\

The fire department answered

~'\x calls since Thursday last week.

ail of them being reported as

practically non-damaging to the

property. The first call came on
Thursday morning last week to the
A. Jubb home at 321 South Ccn-
ley Ave. It was a -chimney fire,

with no damage. Friday] evening
at 10:15- a call was answered to
the Charles Fisher home on Tin-
ciolph Ave., where another chim-
ney fire was quickly extinguished.
A call to the Northern H:tel was
answered Friday evening: at 7:55.
where a sheepskin coat hanging
behind a doer had caught fire.
The blaze was immediately put
out, and no other damage result-
ed. .1
Sunday at 8:50 p. m. Fritz Chris-

tianson reported a chimney fire
at liis h:me, but this call proved
to be nothing more than a false
alarm. Tuesday two calls were
answered, one in the afternoon to
the Clarence - Dicken home, and
another in the evening at "6:30 to
the Frank Richter home

I
where a

small fire was in progress. Xo
damage was done with! the ex-
ception of a minor smoke-out.

PROWLERS DEFEAT
BEMIDJI RESERVES
IN SCORING SPREE

week
Prowlers
While it

Four Tried In Municipal
, Court This Past W^ek
Proceedings ir. the municipal

court the pa;- week! envolved the
arrest of two persons on the

ge of liqucr sale ar.d two oth-
ers on the' count of reckless driv-

ind Rudolph
oy local au-

evening, " the
-g of liquor
possession of

sale. The.r cases were
o the district court "now

l
=essi-:n.

j

J. S. Dahle from i east of Erie
-rff^Carl "Guttrud.

j northeast of
this city. were, arrested and taken

Local -Basketball Team Shows Un-
canny Eye Tor Basket In Win-

|

ning By Conrt Of *4 To 32 I

. The Thief River Falls high
school basketball .team Completed
its 1937-38 pre-tournamenfc play on
Wednesday evening at the Municij-
pal Auditorium here when it dei-

feated the Beniidji Teachers Col;
iege reserves in a brilliant exhibi-
tion of basket shooting. The final
score was 54 to 32. '

i

It was
(

an entire reversal of form
with the Prowlers who barely nos-
ed out the Warren Ponie
earlier; At that time the
shooting was woefully off
cannot be expected that the Prowj-
lers can count as easily] as they
did against the B. 5. T.~cj reserves
fans are looking for the Leemeh
to >:me through for the district
title at East Grand Forks next
week. Wednesday night's jgame did
much to further these hopes.

j

In the first quarter in [the game
last night neither team got off to
any advantage. Lee at guard, put
the Prowlers ahead butj Eckstein
for the visitors kept his; team in
the game by expert work. The
quarter ended 11 to 9 for the visj-

itors. Mickelson, at guard, put the
Prowlers in frcnt by a Eaie marr
gin by counting on two baskets
in quick ' succession just before
half time, the score then being

("Continued on BacltiPage) }

FORFEITEDLAND

SALE BY COUNTY

BEGINSJONDAY
First Sale Of Its Kind
;
Will Be Conducted By

Senstad

Schedule Of Sale >

-Has Been Announced

Buyers Are Urged To Be
Observant In Following

Instructions

The Fornm is publishing in an-
other section of this issue a sched-
ule giving the descriptions con-
tained in the list of Pennington
county forfeited lands and the date
said description will come up for
sale. County Auditor A. M. Sen-
stad .has stated that as the sale
will ccntinue from Monday, March
7, through Wednesday, March 16,
those interested should study the
schedule and attend the sale only
on the day in which the land they
are interested in will come up for
sale. He addetk^hat anyone still
not fully understanding the list

of descriptions, should communi-
cate with him atjds office in the
court house. ! 7

The sale will pe conducted by
the county auditor, with W. J. La-
Bree as auctioneer. Cash terms
are compulsory at the time. of the
purchase. Anyone purchasing land
will receive immediate ownership,
as the time for redemption has
expired on all tracts of land to be
put up at auction.
Chapter 386 of the state session

laws of 1935, which reads in part
as follows, was quoted by Mr. Sen-
stad: "On payment in full of the
purchase price, appropriate con-
veyance in fee; in such form as
may be prescribed by. the attorney
general, shall be issued by the Min-
nesota tax commission, which con-
veyance shall have the force and'
effect of a patent from the state."
As an illustration, the county

auditor said that if you are inter-
ested in buying, a tract of agricul-
tural land .possessed in Sanders
township for 1926 taxes, the time
to see the auditor will be on "Wed-
nesday," March 9. Close observance
in following this schedule of sale
will prevent much confusion, Mr.
Senstad stated.

Highway Appraisal Board
Is Named Wednesday

In a hearing on condemnation
proceedings in procuring the right-
cf-way for the; repairing at State
Highway Xo. 59 southeast of this
city, appraisers were appointed by
Judge M. A. Brattland Wednesday.
The three 'members on the board
as named are

|

Win. Vaughan Bj.
Bjornaraa and, Gust Naplin, all of
this county. The alternates are
Ernest Yonke and Soren Knudson,
both of the Thief River Falls vic-
inity. The duty of this board is

to set a justi price on all lands
which the state needs for widen-
ing the highway in .regrading the
route for eleven miles from this
city southeast! to the Red Lake
county line.

John Deere Day Will
Be Observed Saturday

The Oen Mercantile company is

sponsoring a John Deere Farm
Day program jin the Auditorium
Saturday afternoon, announced
Earl Ripley, .manager of the im-
plement department of Oen's. .

Free lunch jwill be served at
noon, which will be followed by
the showing" of four motion pic-
tures, entitled as follows: "Friend-
ly' Valley", "School Days", "Cham-
pions on Parade" and "What's New
in Farm Equipment." These films
will vividly portray the develop-
ment in the farm implement "in-

dustry. There I will also he short
' talks during the noon *hour by
representatives! of the John Deere
factories.

]

Mr. Ripley also mentioned that
any farmer who had not already
obtained his ticket can do so at
the Auditorium Saturday noon.
The public Is cordially invited.

P-T-A WILL HOLD

MARCH MEETING

NEXT MONDAY
Miss Irene Netz, State
Extension Worker, Will

Be Speaker

Central School Group
To Be Host At Event

Local Men Have Accident
At Red Lake Falls

Setesdalslagen ToBe Held
At Fosston June 10 To 12

Sonja Henie Movie| To
i

Be Shown At Falls ]

Theatre For 3 Days

Paul .M-uol

itistau were arrestee
thorines Ssturday
former -:n the. selli

and the !a:re
liquor fo
Taken up

. 1-

into court Saturdar on the count] and comes down
reckless driving.

3'ined Slo and costs.
Each was

Local Sportsmen's

Club Plans FoxHunt

Kaptfv tidings are in the off-ing

for the Sonja Henie fans! "Happy
Landing," a\shiw aglow I with joy-
laden wcnderX winging j'rora gay
Xorseiand festivals to New York
winter-time spectacles jcomes to
the Falls Theatre beginning Satur-
day midnight for a NShree day
showing, with Sonja radiant be-

yond imagining.
It tells the story of a song^writ^

ing band leader who flies acn
the Atlantic for a publicity stuni

in a Norwegian

Many E-ocal Nimrods "Will Partici-

pate In Estermmating Enemy
Of Our Wild Game

At the local Sportsmen's Club
meeting held" Tuesday evening in
the Commercial club rooms, plans
were made for a fox hunt to be
held Sunday morning. It is estim-
ated that at least sixty men will
attend the hunt, the! meeting place
scheduled as the [Palm Garden
Cafe at 10 o'clock.! The state = is

sponsoring., a fox-hunting contest.
•with a $50 cash prize for the club
with the greatest number of fox
to its credit. Thus i far the local
club has five fox and a coyote in
the bag.

j

."•Game Warden "William Borchert
and Carl E. Johnson have spent
the past week gameffeeding in the
surrounding territory.

fog-bank—almost in the
j

middle of
a folk festival known ' as

;a
"Bride's Fair." The custom which
starts the trouble is a rule that it
a y.oung man dances twice with
the same girl at the party, he his
proposed.

|

The band leader, a
|
little bit

amused because one lovelorn little

girl is giving him plenty of his
favorite food—hero worship—dan-
ces twice with Sonja Henie. That
starts the silvery, sumptuous show
on its way.

|

Don Ameche, the flying haton-
wielder's companion, knows there
is little or no sincere "interest in'

Romero's attentions, inasmuch as
he is very much engaged tov : an
American girl played

|
by Ethel

Merman. From this point pn, ta
whole new world of I happiness
opens for film fans. j

A SDnja -.breathlessly in .
love,

breath-taking^ on the ice!, thrills,, as
she never thrilled before!
There are the colorful American

winter carnivals, the j glittering
gaieties of Paris and Miami, the
breathless ice ballets of

j
New JTork

roof-gardens—and songs- songs,
songs!

[

The officers of Setesdalslaget
met in this city Saturday and pre-
liminary arrangements were made
for the annual convention of this
Norwegian group.
The dates for this yearly event

will be June
t
10, 11 and 12 and it

will be held at Fosston. Last year's
convention was held here June 3,

4 and 5. - '

Bj. Bjornaraa of Trail is presi-
dent of the association, with Olaf
Neset of International Falls, vice
president, T. O. Lian, Oklee. secre-
tary, Arne Grungyson, Fisher,
treasurer, and Gunder Nesland of-
this city, Tcrger Loyland, Thomp-
son. N. D., Bernt Sorbo, Grand
Forks and John Johnson, Aneta,
N. D., members of the board of
directors.

An auto accident ^ occurred on
"Wednesday night, last'. week on the
outskirts of Red Lake Falls when
Dr. E. S. Ameshuryjof this city
suffered serious injury as his car,
parked near a turn in_ the highway,
was run into by a taxi driven by
Johnny Reed, also o£*this city.

Dr.- Ameshury hact just gotten
out -of his car when Reed's ' car
struck it and (threw it onto the
optician with such -fifrce that he
sustained chest injuries." and severe
cuts and bruises? about the head
and face. -Reed suffered minor
bruises but- his two passengers
were unharmed. Both cars were
badly .damaged.

Dr. 'Amesbury was taken to a
local hospital where he is recov-
ering from the injuries.

Early Spring Thaw
t

The greater portion of the snow
that. fell, during the past two "weeks
took its "skidoo" the past -week
when springlike weather' over the
week end melted most of this cov-
ering and filled some of the low
spots with water puddles. Colder
weather set in| Tuesday evening so
the spring thaw suffered a tem-
porary set-back, the temperature
reaching zero iearly this morning.
Prospects" are (bright f:r another
good spell of I

weather, however.

Several School Organiza-
tions Will Present Mu-

sic At Program
The March meeting of the local

Parent Teachers association will

he : held ' next Monday evening,
March 7th, at the City Auditorium.
'Miss Irene Netz, nutrionist with
*lhe state department of health of
-St, Paul will be'the speaker of the
evening.

'
'

t

Several musical groups such as
the boys and girls glee clubs! all

under the direction of- Miss Ruth
Nelson, will present vocal ^um-
bers and there will be a business
session during the early portion of
the program. The Junior band will
give a short concert at the open-
ing of the program and a lunch
will be served at the conclusion by
the parents and teachers of the
Central School.

j

The program will be as follows:
8 o'clock to 8:15, a concert by

the Junior Band; selections, "Aura
Lee", "Go Down, Moses'" and "Riv-
er Song" by the Central Boys Glee
Cluh; selections,

. "Japanese Lulla-
by," "My Man John" and "Lead
Kindly Light" by the Central Girls
Glee Club; a business session; se-
lections, "The Traffic Officer" land
"In Praise of Light" by the Sev-
enth Grade Chorus, selections, "Sea
Fever," "Santa Fe Trail," "Stars
of the Summer Night" and "I
Can't Do the Sum," by the Eighth
Grade Chorus, and an address by-
Irene Netz.

4-H Play Content And
Banquet To Be Discussed

The 4-H Club Adult leaders will

meet in the county agent's' office

on Thursday evening (tonight) at

8 o'clock. The county one-act play

contest and the Civic and Com-,

merce Association banquet for 4-H
club members will be the two
main points to" be discussed at this

mealing.
Various committers will be ap-

pointed to work en' each activity

and also the dates of each one will
be set. This is an important meet-
ing and all Leaders should be pre-
sent, states Howard Grow, the
county agent.

PREPARATION FOR
TERCENTENARY IS

MADE HEREFRIDAY
Committees Are^ >'amed To Further

Celebration For First Swedish
' Settlement In America

Al's Coffee Shop Has
New Management

AVs Coffee Shop was under new
management Tuesday when Sam
Caldisand John Jianoponlous took
over the ^business which they pur-
chased recently from Alfred Clou-
tier, x.

The new owners will make ma-
terial changes at T^e cafe. Some,
remodeling is being done and new
fixtures installed, with-- redecorat-
ing planned , to complete the
change. An. announcement for the
grand reopening will be made with-
in the next two weeks.
Mr. Cloutier, will remain as chef

temporarily, expecting to locate
in some business in our city with-
in a few months.!

Redby Indian Kills

Wife And Himself

Charles Smith, an Indian at
Redby, on the south shore of Red
Lake, last Saturday killed his tri-

bal, wife Mrs. Susan J. Anderson,
38, and then turned a rifle "on him-
self. The two died immediately,
Daniel, 9-year-old son q£ Mrs. An-
derson, was the only witness to
the killings..

County Board Postpones
Meeting Until March 21

•Due to the fact that the coun-
ty's sale of forfeited real estate
or lands will be held all next week
at the county commissioners room
at the courthouse, the meeting of
the county board will be postpon-
ed for two weeks or until Monday.
March 21st. All those who intend
to transact business with (the com-
missioners next Tuesday are there-
fore advised to take note of the
change of date at this time.
Another fact that also contrib-

utes to the deferring o^ the March
meeting is the annual township
election which is being conducted
in every organized, township in the
state.

Lake tark Man Killed
In Auto Accident

MANY FARMERS
ATTEND FARM DAY
SHOW WEDNESDAY
600 Persons ' Visit Special Threes-

Coach Train 'Near Great >"orth-

.' ern -Depot Wednesday

A crowd of approximately 600

persons attended the sessions of

the Farm Day program sponsored
by the Great Northern railway in

this city Wednesday while more
than 1,000 persons passed through
the three-car iexhibit train during
the day. !

Inspection of the train followed
the series of! educational discus-
sions in the courthouse by auth-
orities on the subjects of soils and
crops who are accompanying the
exhibit on its tour. The meeting!
was presided over by county agent
Howard Grow.
Talks were jeiven by R. S. Dun-

ham, agronomist at the Northwest
School of Agriculture, H. R. Sum-
ner of Minneapolis, who spoke on
grain interests, and L. M. Bond,
representative of the Anaconda
Sales company. Paul C. Wagner
and Mr. i Morrison represented the
Great Northern company. Motion
pictures were' also shown.
The latest "| In farm implements

and other equipment was a feature
of the exhibit, many manufacture
ers of such articles showing their
products.

|

Dr. August Anderson, about 55,
veterinarian living a few miles
west of Lake Park, was killed in-
stantly Monday night when a car
driven by Dr. MacLean, president
cf Moorhead State Teachers col-
lege, sideswiped Dr. Anderson's car
in. front of. his home on Highway
10 Monday night.

State Officials Call
Annual Weed Meeting

The annual weed meeting for
Pennington county, called by Chas.
Ommodt, state commissioner of
agriculture, will be held .at 1:30
p. m. Tuesday, March 15th in the
Auditorium at Thief River Falls,
word from the state 011106 reveal-
ed today." .

This meeting is that called each
year so township chairmen,- coun-
ty officers, municipal chief execu-
tives and' others interested in the
weed problem can get together and
talk over the state- weed and seed
laws, latest eradication methods,
spread of weeds and other points
connected with the problem.
"The seriousness of the state's

weed situation can not be over-
estimated,** Commissioner ' Om-
modt said. "Governor Benson' is

actively supporting the depart-
ment's control program and fos-
.tering the 'Minnesota Plan for Co-
operative Weed Control and Erad-
ication.' This plan will be among
those discussed at the meeting.
,**A demonstration of the serious-

ness of the state's weed problem
was the data drawn by our experts
which showed that a-fairly acenr-

(Continued on Back Page) '

During Hie present year the
300dth Anniversary of. the first
Swedish settlement on the Ameri-
can continent- will be celebrated
with appropriate festivities in ev-
ery section of our country where
Swedish people have made settle-
ments. The first Swedish settle-
ment was made in the Delaware
Valley in the year 1638. This be-
ing the anniversary year elabor-
ate preparations are being made
in all Swedish centers for the" ap-
propriate, 'commemoration of the
event- —
Ten years ago an organization

known as the American Sons and
Daughters of Sweden was organ-
ized to make advance preparations
for this anniversary year-. Much
preparatory work has been done
by these organizations throughout
the United States looking toward
this 1938j Anniversary year.

A large.aggregation of people of
Swedish -stock met at the jCivic

and Commerce Rooms last Friday
evening, Feb. 25, at 8:00 o'clock
when the Tercentenary Committee
.was set up to have charge of ar-
rangements for the " anniversary
festivities of this community. Hen-
ry C. Eckland was elected .tempor-
ary- chairman, and Fred D. Lor-
entson, temporary secretary."
Three standing committees were

elected, namely, a publicity com-
mittee, a program committee,- and
a r

Delaware Valley Pilgrimage
Committee, each constituted as
follows

:

i

^Publicity—Rev. Chas. W. Erick-
son, chairman; Rev. H. A. Larson,
Al.G. Hallstrom C. E. Hellquist,.
A. P. Nelson, F. A. Brown, arid
Frank Peterson.

(Continued on Back Page)
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PST DISTRICT'

COURT SESSION

IJSHELDMONDAY
Jury Case's Are Arranged
For Hearings To Begin

Next Week-

Sjeveral Cases Are
Already Disposed Of

Votava-Swift Co. Case To
Be First Case On Court

Docket
:

Arrangement of jury cases and
s ittleihent of others were made
by judge M. A. Brattland at the-

f rst session of the district court

i:rm which began Monday. Some
cases were dismissed ana ethers
continued or time of hearing set.
The case of the State vs. Don-

2 Id Houfek was dismissed. This
\:as a case of paternity proceed-
ings. Joe Oski pleaded guilty to>

c Derating a . moonshine still and
•\ras given a: 90-day suspended jail
sentence and a 550 fine. Alex Oski
was given', a similar 1 sentence on
the charge of bootlegging. Paul-
Muellenback pleaded guilty Ito- .

ootlegging but has not as yet been
entenced. Rudolph Ristau plead-

ed not guilty on th'e count of hav-
ing liquor . in -possession for sale.
His case will be heard later in.

this session. '.

|
The case of Raymond Gordon

vs. H. L. Fowler, et al, was strick-
en off the calendar. The case of
Sj. A-.Xesse'vs. J. N. Nesse was-
continued until a' later term. The
case of Land OTakes, 'Inc., vs.
Sheldon Reese was settled out of
court.! The other cases on the list
of .continued litigations ftvill be
held fcr a later term.

,
j

J
New! civil cases dismissed were*

those of Elizabeth Schlaak vs. An-
ton Hall and E. M. Bennes. and
Eidith Jung vs. Anton Hall vs. E.
M. Bennes. The case of Ole G. Lee
vs. Synneva Lee was continued
until the next term.

I The; case of Robert Votava vs.
Sspift &l Co. will be^the first case
hbard as the jur^s'git&er for the
jury term Monday morning. Other
cases |set for hearing nest week:
are: Clara 'A. Holmberg vs. August
Holmberg.'; The Larson Company
vs. Simon' Holmberg. Philip La-
Bflanc; vs. * Land O'Lakes, Inc^
Ruth iCarlberg vs. Mary Safford.
ei aLiarid the two cases of Vic-
toria 'Dobias vs. Sager Oil Co.
The; jurors will report for duty

at 10
i
o'clock Monday forenorn.

District F-L Meeting
j

At Phimmer Saturday

!

' Plummer ' will be the meeting
place of the Ninth District Farm-
er Labor convention next Saturday
afternoon when delegates from all

of the fourteen counties in" this
congressional district will gather
to discuss matters for the coming
campaign.
The matter °f endorsements

will be a big issue before the.meet-
ing. .Recommendations for chang-
es in the

:

state party's constitution
will also be made.
George Hagen of Crookston is

the district chairman, Verner Nel-
son of Roseau

:
secretary, and Sam

Hauge of Bagley and John-Flint of
Underwood are -the present mem-
bers of the state central commit-
tee.

V. F.,W. Post Will Be
Instituted Here Sunday

The Thief River Falls ;Post No.
2793 Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the United, States, will be institut-

ed Sunday, March 6, in the city au-
ditorium at 2 p. m. A. W. Nimens,
Post Department Commander of
Minneapolis will be the installing
officer, assisted by the Ninth Dis-
trict Degree team, headed by O. G.
Norbeck of Crookston, the district

commander.
Delegations from all the posts

in the Ninth District will be pre-
sent. Such towns .include Crook-
ston, Fergus Falls, Breckenridge,
Moorhead, Bemidji, Detroit' Lakes,
Shelly, Lenby, New York Mills, etc.

Refreshments will be served after!

the ceremonyJ Candidates for mem-
bership are requested to 'bring

their discharge papers.'
,

An organization meeting J was
held here recently and a. large
number of ex-servicemen" joined.

Ward Long was chosen temporary
chairman. at that time.

Rural Teachers Are
Holding 2-Day Session

A two-day teachers institute U
session at the courthouse at this

1

me. 'having begun this morning;
Tihis is the annual session held by

i'l rural teacher- of tf;e county.
Miss Mayme Schow of St. PhuI,

who is an assistant of the state
department of education, is in
large of the meetings. The top-
is under consideration are: 1—

;

School and Community; 2—Prin-
pl'es ' of Child Guidance".; 3—Basis. -

>r
:

Extensive Reading, and 4

—

Fostering Reading.

District Meetingon'38

Plan Farm Scheduled"

^eTeraT Gatherings In Pennington.

County Will Be Held Following
' Crookston Bally >'ext Week

The 193S Agricultural Conserva-
tion program will be explained to
ouhty agents and -county, com-
mitteemen at Crookston Wednes-
day, March '9, according to word
received by Howard E. Grow, Pen-
nington county agent. This will be
a district meeting for Northwest-
ern Minnesota and will be conduct-
ed by members of the state cof-
mittee.

Following the district meeting
tiherej will be several meetings in
each

;
county to explain the pro-'

f rami to' the farmers. As it will
soon be time to start spring oper-
i tions, county meetings will be
held just as early as possible, ^Mr.-

Grow states.
Work _is being done at this time

to establish goals for each farm
ihd before a farmer starts his.

i eeding operations he will know
exactly how many acres he can
seed

|

and still be in line for the
maximum payment on ; his farm.
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men of great vision, and what else would sound
euphonious. \ /

y

But actually\they were not great men. Some
of them

.
even might be called fools, judging by

the outcome of the
Nrailroads today. The fact is

that these railroad 'builders we're no£ building and
operating on tneir own money but on someone else's

who was trusting ih the hi-pe that these railroad

builders were greater men than they were.

Had these railroad builders been men of viBion,

Subscription $1.50 per year in the United States I leaders wlio had an eye as to theNfuture of .the

entire country they would not have :built the Intri-

The Capitol News Review
By A. I. Harris

Entered as Second Class matter April 27th, 1932 at

the post office at Thief River Falls, Minnesota,

and re-entered under new; title at same office on

February 21, 1936, under Act of Congress of

March 2, 1897. .
I

DANGER OF WAR DIMINISHES
| .

Immediate danger of war in Europe as well a3

in China seems to have been greatly lessened by

events of the past week. The attack on the Japan-

ese island of Formosa by a group of Chinese air-

planes threw a scare into the Japs sot they! may
"pull in their horns," in attacking the Chinese,

Likewise the rebuke Hitler suffered at the hands

of Austria has put unexpected obstacles in the' path

<if Der Fuhrer.
j

The flight of Chinese airplanes across the Yel-

3cw Sea to blast a Japanese airport made the Nip-

ponese realize that- their homeland j.was not entirely

•exempt from attack as the military rulers had told

them. The result will be that these Nipponese will-

demand their government withdraw from aggressive

action in China. It is asserted .by the Chinese that

last week's raid on the island of Fonriosa is only

the first of a series of such raids, some of which,

may even attack Tokio, the Japanese capitolj

Hitler's ambition to control Central . Europe

suffered a severe set-back at the hands of Count

Kurt Schuschnigg, the Austrian ruler, who announc-

ed his plans to keep the Austrians united under

their present government and rebuked,; the German

dictator for meddling in Austria's internal affairs.

The Austrians have responded very sympathetically

to their ruler's plea so that Hitler's idea or ambi-

tion to be the head of a vast empire has at least

suffered a temporary obstruction. • '
-

i

"What will/occur in the nest few days or jweeks

is still, of course, difficult to foretell
(

. but indica-

tions are positively in favor of a more stabilized

state of affairs than formerly.

cate system as' ft is found today. Building railroads

parallel from one point to another cost big sums
of money, A glance at the railroad map wilrxon-
vince anyone that a great many of these parallel

lines were constructed over the entire country. It

wasn't a question of whether the extra lines were
needed hut only to grab a part of the business away
from the othsr line. The story of Henry Villard

of the Northern Pacific and James! J. Hill of the

Great Northern, is & good Illustration of such com-
petition. [

Today, when railroads are not only suffering

because of competition from among themselves 'but

from trucks and buses as well, the results are

brought pretty . close to realization with " us all.

Abandonment iof many lines is being asked and a

raise in all freight rates- is requested. Many billions

of dollars in railroad investments will be lost and

the public win have
r
to foot the' bill.

However,'can-we blame these railroad builders

tor what they did? If they didn't do it, some others

would have, because the system of speculation and

rugged individualism prevailed. We are paying for

it today and goodness knows when the end will

come.

THE SUPER-HIGHWAY PROJECT I

A bill is being discussed in Washington with

the approval cf the President, for the construction

of a system of super-highways criss-crossing the

•whole United States like a gigantic gridiron. The

triple purpose would be served of giving employ-

ment to hundreds of thousands of workers, enabling

motor traffic to move more swiftly from one part

of the nation to another, and making it easier for

the Army to move troops to any -part of the nation-

al boundaries. ";
j

The scheme is for a system of toll roads, to

cost an estimated eight billion dollars. ;/ Interest

and amortization of this huge sum would call for

about' $220,000,000 a year, which wodld be obtained

from tolls charged for the use of the superhigh-

ways. The tolls, would be high enough to provide

for maintenance, policing and upkeep as well. Any
passenger car using any part of one of the new
roads would pay 25 cents plus a cent and a half

-every ten miles; trucks would pay a higher rate.

The estimated tolls between New York and iWash-

.ingtoh would be 40 cents for a passenger car and

$2.25 for a .ten-toh truck.

It is a gigantic project. On the face of it, it

seems feasible. It has the advantage over| many
other Federal projects that it would pay for itself

and cost the taxpayers nothing. !

NEED FOR STUDENT AID GROWS,
f HARVARD PRESIDENT SAYS

Financing the able student whose family re-

sources are meager is one of the important problems

of American education, Dr. James. .Bryant ConanV
president of Harvard University, told a group of

businessmen in Minneapolis last week.

"It would be most unfortunate if the cost of

a college education were to result in the exclusion

from the professions of all but the sons of the

well-to-do?" he asserted. "To limit a profession to

the descendants of a small group in the community

would not only be undesirable socially, but would

automatically decrease the quality of the profession

by diminishing the field of selection.

"In the past the danger that the capable boy

without money would be eliminated was to some

extent avoided by the opportunities afforded for

working one's way through a university." Dr. Con-

ant pointed out. "In many localities these oppor-

tunities are now rapidly diminishing.

"With the increasing emphasis on the import-

ance of having a student's scale of living commen-

surate 'with physical well-being and the growth of

a well adjusted personality, the need for scholar-

ships and other forms of aid becomes more press-

ing."

Despite the determined .
opposi-

tion of State Administrator Victor
Christgau, the much-discussed W.
P. A. weed eradication project
seemed far from dead. Letters and
resolutions of county commission-
ers and farm groups demanding'
approval of the project poured in-

to state and national WPA offices.

The project seemed to have full

support except from Christgau..
The U. S. department of agricul-

ture indicated a WPA weed eradi-
cation .campaign would meet with
its wholehearted approval.
jA typical resolution came from

the Murray, county board of com-
^missloners asking Christgau to
"reconsider his disapproval".
John Nelson, St. Louis farmer

and chairman of the ,
Minnesota

Farm Conference Board,, said, "We
farmers should insist that at least
a } small part of the WPA money
be spent to assist farmers In con-
trolling weeds Non a large scale."

^Minnesota farmers watched the
passage of the new farm bill with
no great enthusiasm, \ willing to
make the best of it but -recogniz-
ing its inability to brine: to agri-
culture the standards of living it

deserves. "\
iPrevailing sentiment of North

Star state farmers is for a guar\
ariteed price program backed by
mortgage refinancing, a strong an-
ti-rtenancy program and an end to
the food monopoly. Aware that
farm legislation is secured by con-
stant effort, they are glad to be
out In front pulling for improve-
ment.
[Minnesota's liberal congressmen

aided in a two-year extension of
the Frazier-Lemke farm morator-
ium. The measure would have be-
come inoperative March 3. About
500 Minnesota farmers have taken
"advantage of the measure's pro-
visions since the U. S. supreme
court declared it constitutional a
year ago.

pard-May bill, which embodies por-
tions of the fascist plan.
Governor Benson threw himself

into the fight with telegrams to
representatives in Congress asking
that the pubyc- be given an oppor-
tunity to discuss and debate the
proposed measure and express it-

self before it becomes a law. The
bill, he pointed out, does not pre-.
vent profiteering and equalize the
burdens, of war. but "actually es-
tablishes a military dictatorship to
protect war profiteering, wipe out
progressive social legislation for
men, women and children, and de-
stroy labor unions." He wired Rep.
Andrew J. May, who introduced the
bill into the House, and in a tele-
gram to the WIL* asked them not
to relax in their efforts to block
enactment of the vicious measure.

The 60,000 new income taxpay-
ers, brought under the provisions
of, the state Income tax law last
year through lowering of the ex-
emption, will net the state just
$7,500. This is the substance of
figures issued last week by the
state income tax division.
Tpus comes positive proof of

what Governor Benson has been
contending ever since he refused
to sign the income tax law last
summer,:—that the revenue to' be
collected would eat up the cost of
administering the tax. The divis-
ion says that of the expected ?37,-
500\to be collected from the new
classifications of income taxpay-
ers. atMeast $30,000 will be spent
in collecting the tax. -

If for ~np other reason, - then
(and of course it remains a fact
that the present income tax cov-
ers persons receiving hardly- more
than WPA wages) , it is no wonder
that Benson recently declared one
of the first acts of the 1939- leg-
islature should be ti amend the
income tax law in order to take
the low-incomer groups out from
under its provisions^

faces and new voices.
This conclusion is bbrnej out

when we note that a full,

the committee represents
centrated Industrial, and
area around New York C
jmly' one-seventh of the committee
come' from the great farm states
on the plains of' the Middle West.

third of

the: con-
financial
ty, jwhile

RJipuThe ^decision of 'the Republican
party fn Minnesota to "streamline"
the program to fit whatever can-
didate for governor is named In
the primaries is a political

j
inno-

vation. We had always^ *'khQUSflt

that the purpose of a program was
to meet the demands of the jtimes

and the needs of the people. If

this decision means anything at
all it is an open cohfessipn on the
part of the Republicans that they
have no program what soever to
present. ^'

|

1 The Republicans in the doming

campaign here are facing a rather ^
uncomfortable position. ;t is cer-

tain that a- spirited fig it within'
the Republican party over the
governorship nomination will de-
velop—rin- fact, is 'aires iy begin-
ning to -develop.. This means that
most of the . Republics n voters
would Hke~to -. accomm idate the
Farmer-Labor - party bj naming
their candidate for them. Very few
RepubllcaWcan be founc now who
are ,- optimistic enough to ; think
that the Republican vAters can
controlthe Farmer-Labcr primar- .

ies.

Friends of Governor iienson at
the very beginning' have been very
little concerned over, the announc-
ed efforts of the Republicans to
control the Farmer-Labour primar-
ies. They pointed out that there
are notienough Republicans left

in the state to .turn suqi a politi-

cal feat. !

*

VIEWS AND REVIE

i Sometimes we are tempted to
write a paragraph in praise of re-
actionaries.^They aren't always so
dumb.

|

Take, for instance, the skillful
way they went tovjyork to get the
whole machinery for-.a fascist dic-
tatorship voted into law. First they
had the War Department, prepare
'details under the guise of

v
an "In-

dustrial Mobilization Plan forNthe
Next War"—a. reasonable seeming
thing to do. Next the plan was
brought before Congress under the
attractive title of "A Bill to Pre-
vent Profiteering in Time" of War
and to Equalize the Burdens of
War,"—an untrue and misleading
title, which won for the. bill the
friendly interest of some World
war veterans who still get hot un-
der the collar when they remem-
ber how in the last war men were

That 'such a statement comes from the head drafted but not capital and Indus-

of one of the most exclusive educational institutions

in our country is worthy of note. The issue is one

that must be solved if we are to remain democratic

in our form of government.

SEES PERIL IN BILL BEFORE CONGRESS

The Sheppard-May bill, now before Congress,

is one of the most dangerous Sever introduced and

xhrough it Fascism could be saddled on the: United

States, Mrs. Hugh B. Wilcox, state president of

the Women's International League for Peace a^nd

Freedom, declared recently. -

]

Entitled "a bill to prevent profiteering in time

of war and to equalize the burdens of war," the

Sheppard-May proposal, opponents say, is a menace

to labor and gives the President virtual dictator-

ship powers. i

"We feel the Sheppard-May bill is onej of the

most dangerous ever introduced," Mrs. Wilcox said.

"Through it Fascism could be saddled onto the

United States and the people would not even be

allowed a protesting voice. An attempt is .being

made to rush it through congress without ; suffici-

ent time for hearings, so the people have not time

,
to become informed on it and to register a protest.

"The people of the United States do riot want

to get into any nation's wars, and we do not need

any strong arm conscription bills to insure :defense

of this country."
j

!

RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION URGED
j .

Groups of railroad officials have been; having

conferences recently where proposals have been

suggested for consolidation of several" competing

lines or' systems. These proposals have "been for-

warded to the interstate commerce commission but

only cursory consideration has so far been given

'them. ;~-
! ..j

The expense of operating the vast railroad

mileage of this country is costing the public; a

vast amount of money. It is asserted that the

United States could be served just as well
j

by only

half: the mileage of the country as it is today. That

means that there is a great deal of duplication
j

of

railroad lines among the different systems and

tt'at this competition is costing the American people

a good deal more money than it should,
j

We have been in the habit of calling the build-

ers /of these many .railroads by fanciful names,

referring to them as men of great foresight and

business ability. If one railroad system was given

competition by a new system and the. new] venture

proved to be a successful one to start -with, the

public heaped all kinds of praise on the daring

adventures, giving no heed to the idea whether the

new undertaking would prove to be a good one in

fee
' long run. We called them shrewd

.
financiers,

SOME GROSS MISCALCULATIONS •

It is a favorite hobby of Big Business to tell

of the large number of stockholders in all of the

corporation of this country. According to their

method of calculation there are about sixty million

stockholders all "told. The insurance companies

similarly assert that there are -forty million policy-

holders in this good land of ours.

Taking these statements at their face value

half of our people, including . every man, woman

and child, own corporation stock in one form or

another and that one third of our population has

life insurance of one kind or another.

But it doesn't -amount to' these large numbers

in reality. Big Business distorts figures to its own
advantage, leaving it to tire public to believe some-

thing that is not true. To say that half of our

people owned corporation stock is something that

few would believe after a second thought. Yet that

s explicitly what these figures infer.

To arrive at this big total the aggregate of all

stockholders of all of the different corporations

is put into one lump figure. If one person owned

stock in twelve different corporations that person

would. thus be figured as -twelve persons or stock-

holders. Andy (Mellon, in his day, owned stock in

more than a thousand different corporations. Andy

would be one thousand persons in the eye of such

calculations.

Big Business may be big, but when it feels it

is not big enough it certainly can contrive to. make

itself appear enormous.

These big figures are used when any part of

Big Business feels itself prosecuted and it wants

to leave the impression that an awfully-large group

is being hurt. If a tax or revenue of stockholders

is proposed or their profits diminished by legisla-

tive' action of some kind you are certain Big Busi-

ness will bob up with these faulty figures.

try, which were left free to be
used for treineridous private prof-
its by a few corporate overlords
posing a.5 patriotic dollar-a-year
men.

!
Unfortunately for the plotters,

the Women's International League
for Peace and Freedom maintains
aj Washington office just to watch
legislation of this sort. It didn't
take the WTL long to rouse key
people throughout . the country
about the true nature of the Shep-

The new* national Republican
Program Committee, headed by
Glenn Frank, former University of
Wisconsin president, is to meet
soon to draft "a more liberal pro-
gram" for the Republican party.
How much can be expected by

way of genuine liberalism from
this new program committee? The
answer is given us by Governor
George D. Aitkeri of Vermont, who
recently said that if LincDln were
alive today he would repudiate the
Republican party.

X One-third of the members of
this new "liberal" program ^com-
mittee of the Republican party.
Governor Aitkeri pointed out,
"represent banking, stock and bond
selling, insurance, manufacturing
and business.'? One fourth of the
committee are lawyers.

;

Farmers are represented on this
committee by only. '21 persons, or
about 10 per cent .of the total
membership of the committee, in
spite of the fact that 40 per cent
of the population of our country
is located in. rural areas, arid 25
per cent, actually live on farms.

"

The millions of organized and
unorganized workers are repre-
sented on this committee by—four
labor men! '

Surely we are justified in cori-

cluding that this new Republican
program committee is just the
same old cro.wd^'with some new

By Bei C. Hafcglundi

Tamping1 Down the Dynamite
Anthony Eden's ' w i \. h drawal

from the British cabinet leaves the
way clear for* 1 English diplomatic
"trades" with Germany and

j
Italy.

That much is admitted
t
b^ even the

most reactionary observer of Eur-
opean conditions. But a division
occurs when the question is asked.
whether this, is good or bad.;

It is thought by ] some that by
making deals with the fascist na-
tions, a world calamity can be
averted. As a matter of fact, mak-
ing concessions to fascism only
hastens the next worldj war. It

gives the international racketeers
that small margin of encourage-
ment which they need to[go' ahea,d
and conquer more territory. If
England had taken a firm 1 stand
against encroaching fasbism, and
pleaded for; lasting peace, on the
basis of no more empire—but of
course such a situation is ridicu-
lous,' since England is founded on
empire. England pays fo her sins
of the nineteenth century,1 when
she went fbr'th and cone uered In-
dia, Australia and Soul h [Africa!

It is doubtful, however, i;hat .there
conscience in the structure

of world imperialism. Tfie jinfam-
proofous Treaty of VersaiHe;

enough of that.

The nejv world imperialism,
founded ' on fascism,* is fast lap
proaching. -England must go. down
before it. When England goes,
America might well follow. The
fascists have gained a foothold v.

South America; it would be
:

a sim-
ple ' matter to work northward,
through Mexico.

All such deals with fascist na
tions but tamp down the dynamite
for the next world explosion^, which
is bound to be more terrific than
the last one.

program of liquidating the land-

lords and giving the land back to
the peasants. In Russia during the
war the Bolsheviks rode to power

three words—"Peace—Land

—

Bread." There is nothing approach-
ing \reform about such programs.
The demands fill the needs of .

three-fourths of the i eople,

more. As a consequene ;, nothing
short of fulfillment is z imed at

—

no half-way measures vould sat-
isfy the people. ;

| Reform 'governments represents
small intellectual mine rity. who
try to revamp the capitalist sys-
tem and make it less pa nful. Rev-
olutionary government; aim at
changing the system, (nding- ex-
ploitation of. the worling class,-

ridding the earth of jarasites,—

-

and there can be no hah -way mea-
ures about that.

Weekly Washington Letter

The Minnesota Republicans appear to have left

;he adoption of a platform for the state election

to be determined after the June Primaries.. It

appears that they want the platform to fit the

candidate, Indicating that there are no issues im-

porant enough to warrant any policy or position

to be assumed in advance. Considering such, -there

cannot be" much -• ; fault with the platform of the

present state administration.

According to information revealed at a hearing

in Minneapolis last week it appears that a national

guard officer, Major J. R. Clark, used guard troops

to protect his manufacturing plant without having

authority" to use them for Buich duty. The alleged

use of the
;

troops was during a Btrifce at the Clark

factory. It appears that Major Clark took undue

advantage of his position in the national guard to

protect his own property, a policy very much oppos-

ed by the state administration- Proper punishment

should be meted out to the offenders so as .to be

a lesson to others.

---e-ajfeg*

;
Washington. D. C.—Congress

surmounted one of its chief hur-
dles during the last week by pass-

ing the new relief bill, calling for

a!, total of $250,000,000,-—but as
was the. case with the farm bill

—

the two houses failed to agree on
all points and the measure was
sent to conferen&e.

\

Final approval of the bill was
expected early this week.

j
Members df the liberal blfcc,

favored a larger amount, $400,000,-

000 as recommended by the U. S.

Conference of Mayors, but the re-

actionaries in both houses refused
to yield.

|
The House even passed Repre*

sentative Woodrum's '.perennial

amendment, requiring the funds to

be spent on a month-to-month
basis, but the Senate knocked this

ojut. ThiiS is one of the points of

difference which required the bill

tb be ."sent to conference. The Sen-
ate also eliminated a House pro-
vision forbidding any relief agen-
cy to hire aliens .who have not
filed intention to become citizens.

! The Senate bill also has a pro-
vision giving WPA preference to

war veterans and citizens.

|
Senator Josiah Bailey of North

Carolina was the bjprdboiled .die-

hard in the Senate. He insisted on
an amendment requiring local W.
P. A. project contributions of 20
tb 25 per cent. When this was de-
feated, 47 to 25, he refused to vote
for the bill as a whole and was
the only Senator voting "no" on
final passage.

j
Trade Treaties Draw Fire

I
Although Secretary of State

Cordell Hull took his reciprocal
trade treaty program1 into the
heart of the farm belt with his

speech of Des Moines, Iowa, there
still remain a good many farmers
^vho are not fully convinced of the
advantages claimed through pres-

ent or proposed treaty-trades.
f Severe criticism has come from
dairy farmers in Minnesota and
in Wisconsin as well, that propos-
ed tariff reductions will let in
ruinous butter competition from
Holland and Denmark. Industries
are objecting also, representing a
wide variety of products, ranging
from tapioca to silverware.

Farm Moratorinm Extended
i Insurance against arbitrary farm
mortgage foreclosures was con-
jtinued when the House, without
debate passed an extension of the
Frazler-Lemke Bill, giving it three

more years to run. The President
is expected to sign it shortly.

p

-

"Wages and Hours Again
*

The House Labor Committee ag-
ain is deliberating upon the 40-40
wages and hours program, which
was defeated during the late spec-
ial-session after the bill was res-
cued from the Rules Committee 'by

petition. No less than five plans
are under consideration, and about

(Continued on Page Three)

Reform arid Revolution

Reform governments
to compromise with tl

Whether it is a city, a
national government in

of a reform movement, this is true.

One of the chief reasons for this
business of dealing with the. ene-
my, is lack of power to
cirete demands. -Another
that reformers as a rule represent
only ideals, not a large section of
the' population.

j

One must not misunderstand this

question. A reform government
may go into office wiljh banners
flying, getting ' libera support
from all quatrers. But when the
time comes to payback thej prom-
ises made during the hectic .days

ire, prone
enemy,

state, or a

the
1

hands

back con-

reason is

ws

of the campaign—that is
j
some-

thing else again. Usually there are
too many divergent.sect ons' of the
(population to appease; and as
result, the reform covernriient
does', not please anybodv.

j

A revolutionary government, on
the other, hand, has a clear-cut
program—a strong movement mak-
ing simple demands, ' and filling
them. Iri Spain, the people were
swept into power on the ;

simple

rtThe Old Bays'*
' iwhy were things better in the
old days? Because th5y are so
much worse now. Instead of- being
a fool's answer, 'that mpy be sub
ject for thought.

We never miss the wi ter till the-

well runs dry. Vet there is such
a thing as bad water to start with,

which could be improved greatly

by a little thought.
In the United States, for exam-

ple, there are people wi o still say
that life was saner -arid happier

in Revolutionary days, than they^

are now. Perhaps the; r were—if

for no other reason tlan that, a
revolution was .• inpxsgress, a
change bein* made .fijf m the Old
order of things. '

Taxation and the burden of
monarchy had become so heavy
that the people simply ebelled. On
the wings of rebellioj rede the
ideals of mankind

—

thkt a truly
democratic nation could be creat-
ed. The dreams of ThoAias Jeffer-*

son, of Thomas Paine, 4f the phil-

osophers of the Revolutionary era.

—for a while, all these were' rid-

ing high, and. seemed yery likely

to come true. But something hap-
pened. Life became.! humdrum
again, and settled back- into the
capable, firm hands of al new group
of monarchs—the industrial kings

and barons.
I

'

For a long while the people were
running around loose, untrammel-
led by the new slavery] A trades-
man could work by himself in his

little shop, doing things directly

for the people, starving [sometimes,
maybe, but FREE nevertheless. A
worker, though paid small w^ges,
always had the alternative of go-
ing out and carving a slice of ter-

ritory for himself. In jtime, how-
ever, the kings and barans relent-
lessly closed in on all opportunity,

and we have what we lave today.

In the natural course
it would be unthinkable
the same process agaiA-

~up as we are today, ho|g-tied arid
>trussed_by the profit system. Rath-
er,, we should look ahead to the
;next- step—freedom,
possibilities of economi

of things,

to go thru
to wind

ithout. the
slavery.
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Headlines
in the News

Commission; Eyes A- T. & T.

Defence BUI' Criticized.

Hopper War Stsrts Early
Hungary Wants To l*aT l'[>

Knox Worries Yandenijeri*

Britain Tries Diplomacy

According to dispatches, the Jap
war lords are feeling kind o? big-

giety because! a squadron cf their

naval planes overwhelmed a fleet

of American-*) uilt Chinese ccmbat
planes. Sew what, as they say in

domestic science circles. Four out

'of 5 Japanese planes were made
in this country too.

TRIrCOU>'TT FOBTTM, THIEF BITEBj' FALLS. MT5XXS0TA r

!' Proposals 'for regiulatir.s iha

American Teleph:ne & Telegraph

Companv. biggest corporation in

. the world and sometimes called

the largest trust, are. now before,

the federal communications com-
missicn. -Although the government
is said to regard the A. T. & T. as

a1 "necessary monopoly," the com-
mission believes the telephone

company should relinquish all con-
' trol over Western" Electric, a sub-

sidiary which furnishes all its

. equipment. ,
Such action would

"eliminate any temptation to pay
excessive prices to Western and
thereby create a false valuation

of the company's property for

rate-making purposes.

Speaking of phones. The Bell

laboratories have turned out a gad-

get that enables you to hear your
telephone voice as others hear it.

What a jolt it would be to most
of us if we were to hear ourselves

all the times: as others hear us.

The house military committee
has finally approved a bill to take

the profits out of war. As it stands

peday—and many observers be-

lieve it won't stand that way after

the house goes to work on it—the

bill empowers- the President ta

, curb profiteering in wartimes toy

putting a "ceiling" on prices, au-

thorizes him tjo draft men between
21 and 31 for military service and
-provides for strict federal control

of material resources and all in-

dustries. The fight, should one de-

velop, won't be over the draft of

manpower, and you can bet on
that. It will be over control of in-

dustry, which happejis to be where
all war profiteering, begins and
endSi

; ^ _T J

Delegates .: 1>b the 28th annual
convention of the State Associa-

tion of County Commissioners,
held in Minneapolis last week end,

agreed unanimously on two points.

First, that the Counties can and
"' do build better, secondary roads

than the townships. And second,

thai any diversion of the counties'

share of the state gas tax m:ney,
aa permitted by : a 1937 law._ would

mean quick' deterioration of these

roads.

A partial analysis of the recent
' nationwide jobless census disclos-

es that ' almost one-third of the

unemployed are less than 25 years

old. If this ratio holds good for

the complete returns, and there's

no. reason ta believe' it won't, we
iiave at least 4 million boys and
young men dependent upon their

wits or the charity of the govern-

ment for their next meal. Is it

any -wonder than that 22 years is

the average age of all criminals

heing received at our reformator-

ies and prisons?

aches in Washington. The proj>:s-
'

al itself, to spread payments over

a period of 30 years, is reasonable

enough, but what worries the ad-

ministration is thei danger that

accepting Hungary's offer would
set a precedent for the settlement

of the World war debts.
With the Johnson Act forbidding

further loans to nations in arrears

on their war debts,
; ooheressional

leaders feel it would be Unwise at

this time to accept any settlement

of the war debts and thus, open
the way for more borrowing in

the event another war breaks out

in Europe. We had about enough
of that the first time.

While it's true that the Minnea-

polis' police who ran down Bruno

Svdow, alleged slayer of a Crosby

theatre man, thought they -were

pn t»e trail of an ordinary house

'prowler, they did catch Sydow
and that's what they pay off on.

And for all anybody knows, this

unexpected piece of gaod luck,

plus the back-slapping they got

last week over the Gangbuster ra-

dio program, may inspire the Min-

neapolis bluecoats to clean up one

of the many unsolved murders in

their own backyard.

\gmgmflrtj Correspondence
GRYGLA

EAST ROCKSBURY

Exercising every man's privilege

to change his mind. Dr. Townsend
has now decided against serving

his 30-day jail sentence for con-

tempt of* the house of represen-

tatives. Instead, he will appeal his

conviction to, .tire Supreme Court.

Armed with a new appropriation

of S2.000.000 and a carryover of

5600,000 fr-rm 1S-37, the federal

bureau of entomology has opened
ah office in Minneapolis from
which to direct its fight against

srasshopper and ether, insects in

the western half of the V. S. Due
to its early start, the bureau hopes
to get poison bait well distributed

before the hoppers are able to mi-
grate from' the hatching areas.The

; bait, a -paste made up of mill feed,

sawdust, sodium arsenate and wat-
er will not harm livestock if it is

spread over the fields thinly.

Although it involves only slight-

ly more than one million dollars,

Hungary's offer to pay off her
post-war debt to the TJ. S. (incur-

red in 1920) is causing some bead-

Senator Vandenberg of Michi-

gan, who refused the Republican
nomination for vice-president in

1936 because his eyes were on the

1940 presidential compaign, must
get; a little jittery as he listens

K> the policies being propounded
by Col. Frank Knox, the] man who
did; accept that nomination as

vice president. Col. Knox has some
interesting theories regarding "high

tariffs and farm subsidies .and it

he keeps hammering at [them, it's

possible that he and not Vanden-
berg will carry the Republican
torch in 1940. Back in 1920 a young
fellow named Franklin

|

Roosevelt

was licked for the vice presidency

on the Democratic ticket, but he

kept right on pitching and you
know where he is today.

As l:ng as the U. S. has its own
crop control schemes, w^re in no

position to be throwing mud at

Brazil. But at least* it can be re-

ported that during 1937 the^Brazil-

ian coffee growers burned np or

dumped into the Atlantic a lot

more coffee than they sold.. The
actual figures: 12 million bags

sold. 17 million destroyed. What
the growers are trying! to do. of

course, is to force the market
price above 11 cents per- pound.

Which reminds us. Why- should

coffee, prices increase from 200 to

300 per cent between the planta-

tion and the oonsumer?j

Americans in general sympathiz-

es with Anthony "Eden, the British

foreign secretary who resigned

rather than compromise with Hit-

ler and Mussolini as long as those

tw-o dictators chose to back up
their proposals with threats. The
fellow who fights

! for ;his princi-

ples is always deserving of praise.

However, in the long run it

may turn out that Eden's retire-

ment and Britain's change in for-

eign p?Hcy is all for the best. By
making reasonable concessions to

Mussolini and Hitler,
;
neither of

whom really trusts the other,

Britain may succeed ini preserving

what peace remains in Europe.

Eden's policies, idealistic rather

than practical under existing ,con-

ditions, were only strengthening

a dangerous alliance between Ger-

many and Italy. Swallowing a

little pride in order toj regain the

upper hand will strike many as

preferable to having a few. mil-

lions swallowed up in ithe trench-

es again. At least it's worth a try.

Because it will be more detailed

than any previous count, the gov-

ernment expects to spend 50 mil-

lions on the next national census,

due in 1&40. But don't get the

same idea we had. that the coun-
try could save 50 millions by skip-

ping the 1940 count. Under a man-
date contained in the Constitution

there must be an official census
each 10 years in order to assure

the states of proper
|

representa-

tion in Congress. -f

ilrs. Arnold Gunderson was very
pleasantly surprised Sunday eve-

ning at the O. B. Gunderson home
by friends and relatives. Bingo and
cards furnished the entertainment
for the evening. Mrs. Gunderson
received many beautiful and use-

ful gifts. The family present were
Earl Engelstad, Ernest Hogenson
of Thief River Falls, Paul Engel-
stad, Perry Borgie, Ed Hanson. Al-

bert Larson Ed Hogenson, O. B.
Gunderson, T. Stene, Emil Thune,
Weiberg, Otto Netteland, Calvin
Toomey, Martin Finstad, Ole Lian
and Sophie Torkelsbn, Mrs. Peter
Engelstad, Luella B^ttelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gunderson,
honor guest.
The Rocksbury Home Manage-

ment, group held its regular meet-
ins at the Otto Netteland home
with Marie Oien, Ida Weiberg, Mrs.
Netteland and Mrs. Martin Fin-

stad as hostesses. The lesson giv-

en by the leaders, Mrs. Toomey
and Mrs. Engelstad was Bed Cov-
ers. The next lesson "will be held
March lp at the Henry Oen farm.
Sunday visitors at the Carl Fin-

stad home were Mr. and Mrs. Ur-
dahl and family, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Rude. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fin-
stad, Sigurd Lind, and Mrs. Mar-
tha Lokken.

.

Sunday visitors at the Otto Net-
teland home were Mr. and Mrs.
Sever Skattom and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe King and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Helmer Finstad and family.
Walter Everson, who has/ been

employed at the Ed Houske home,
left Friday for the home of his

parents in St. Hilaire. ,

The Rocksbury 4-H club will

have their monthly meeting at the
Sam Hetland home Tuesday even-
ing, March 8th.

Perry Borgie spent three days
last week in ' Foster, Gully and
Fargo.
The Education meeting led by

Mr. Harrison was held at the Sam
Hetland home Friday evening. The
subject was "Taxation".. The next
meeting will be held at the Mar-

quette home Friday evening. The
subject will he "Business."
"Sunday evening at the Peter En-

gelstad home were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hansen and family, Mrs.
Anton Dybvik. Russel Moldren, Vi-

olet Anderson, Carl Olson, Mr. and
'Mrs. Oscar Anderson and J- T>.

TurnwalL
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Engelstad

left Sunday for Park River, N. D.,

to attend the funeral of Mrs. En-
gelstad's sister, Mrs. Oscar Strom-
li.

Andy Morcastle of Warren spent
Monday at the Peter Engelstad
home.
Mr. , and Mrs. Torval Iverson

spent 'Shnday at the Sam Hetland
home.
The Calvin Toomey's moved to

the Resettlement farm they pur-
chased.

daughter's home, Mrs. Ray Sim-
mons.
A large group ?of friends gave a

surprise party for Mr. and; Mrs.
Joe Jenson Saturday • evening, it

being their 27th| wedding anniver-
sary. "I •

Chester Wood of Crookston spent
Sunday here with his folks,,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and
daughter visited j at the Henry Boe
home at Thief River Falls Sunday.
The annual, tbwn meeting will

be held next Tuesday. March 8.

Edyth Styrluhd left Sunday for
Alvarado where! she will teach
school for a few weeks.
A group from the Mission church

motored to .Grand Forks Scnday
where they 1 gave the '"Covenant
Hour" program over KFJM.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Hansen and

children left for Winnipeg Mon-
day evening where they attended
the Winnipeg Ice Carnival. Mrs.
Hansen's brother. Bud Syverson,
was one of the |

actors.

Eunice Elseth of Newfolden
spent the week end with her sis-

ter. Mrs. Ray Salmonson. .

A group of young folks were
entertained at jthe W. W. Barr
home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ed Krohn of Thief River
Falls spent a day here with rela-

tives and friends last week.
Several from here attended the

Soo Line basket ball tournament
at Strandquist Friday evening.

Rev. Bowmanj was a caller at

Warren Thursday. Edyth Styrlund
accompanied him home to spend
the week end here at her home.

Dr. Johnson of Newfolden was
a caller in the : village Thursday.

Victor Fransen, who has spent

some time at Little Fork, is V
iting here with his folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and
children motored to Grand Forks
Tuesday 'evening of last week..Mr.
Hansen attended the Cities Service
meeting while Mrs. Hansen and
children Tisitedjat the L. G. Lo-
doen home. ,

'

Ardith Janson, who is staying

at her sister's home, spent Satur-

day evening and Sunday herewith
her folks.

Petier Allen EvansTold,
Aged 4 Months, Passes On

Peter Allen Evansvold, 7-months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Evansvold
of Grygla, passed away Friday at

his home, after a short illness of

pneumonia and convulsions. He
leaves to mourn his death his par-

ents. Funeral services' were con-
ducted Tuesday at 1:30 p. m- at the
home and 2:00 at the Bethesda
church, "with Rev. Ostby officiat-

ing. A duet was sung by Kenneth
and Harold Ostby and a solo by
Rev. Ostby. Interment' was made
at the Bethesda cemetery.

GATZKE
Good Weather Prerails

This community has enjoyed,

with the rest of the state, such

a fine spell of weather that prac-

tically all of tie items in this

weeks column - will be that .Mr.

and Mrs. so and so journeyed here

and there. It is [nice that the wea-
ther does clear, up but it is also

expensive,- as to many of us our

money goes forl
gas and oil when

we should buy 'a. dollars worth of

plain homely grub.

VIKING

Creamery Meeting Held

The annual creamery meeting
was held in the RNW hall Monday
afternoon and was very .well at-

tended. Reports showed a nice in-

crease over last year and the out-
look for 1938 is very good. The
same officers were re-elected by a
large majority. John Lager and
C. W. Sande of Thief ,River Falls
gave interesting talks.

>"elson Family Is (Honored

A farewell party in the .form
of a surprise was given Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Nelson by their many
friends at their farm home east
of town Saturday afternoon. Rev.
Ostby gave a talk appropriate for
the occasioh and presented the
honored family with a fine set of
silverware. Mr. Nelson responded
with appreciative remarks and uhe
festivities ended with a luncheon
brought by the self-invited guests.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Nelson and family
are leaving next week for their

former home near Hendrum where
they will be engaged in farming.
The good wishes of their many
friends go with them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franzman,
Jr.. and family and Norman New-
ton were visitors at the Melvin
Sorenson home Sunday.
Viola Sund of Goodridge spent

the week end with Lillian Soren-
son.

Mrs. Gust Danlelson and Mrs.
Ernest Selle visited with Mrs. R.
Monroe Wednesday.

Mrs. Tom frelsh called* on Mrs.
Olaf Newton Friday.
A 'baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Wulf Shurenbeck on Monday,
Feb. 21st. She was named Janis
Darlene.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy ; Brown and

Gail of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Doran and Patty,
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown, Mrs.
Brown and Avis and Ardith were
visitors at the Rube Sandberg
home.

Callers in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday were Sofus Bjertness,

Harold and George Linn, Mrs. F.
Brown and Mrs. John Maney.

-Be sure and come to the P. T.

A. March 9th. A good program is

assured.

Mr. and Mrs* Henry Hope, Rus-
sel, Franzman :

and Clara Bncholz
attended the., shovr in1

.Thief River
.Falls Sunday.- 1

Mrs. Helmer , Sorbo lef^ ' for her
home in Rafliri, Man., ,

Can., after
visiting for a month with 'her aged
mother, Mrs. S. O. Nygaard.

Mr. and Mrs. S.' Salveson and
Jimmie and Lorna and Martin Lu-
ra' were callers at the Clarence
Peterson home Sunday.

Harold Nordby is recovering
from an appendectomy at a- hos-
pital in Thief Bjjver Falls.

Mr. and Mrs!, ' Abe Newton and
family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed relatives and friends 'here on
Sunday. t

"
-

Rev. and Mfs. Hendrickson of

Thief River Falls are holding -spe-

cial services at the Grygla Gospel
Tabernacle every, day this week.

Pauline Ramsey of Duluth is

visiting friends ' and relatives in
Grygla this ! week. \ ,

.

•Mr." and jMrs. ' 'Elmer Johnson
and .family; of .Goodridge spent
Saturday at the iGunder Grovum
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Vigen and

daughters of Greenbush visited

with friends and relatives here on
Saturday.
Mr. and Msr. John Stewart and

family and Martin Johnson were
guests at the Harold Bush home
Sunday.
Francis Stewart, Adelaide Peter-

son Annie Nesland and Roy John-
son spent, the week end at their
respective homes.
While roller skating last Tues-

day, Mrs. Gust Austad had the
misfortune of falling and break-
ing her wrist. She is getting along
as well as can be expected.
Visitors at the Gust Austad home

Thursday were Mrs. Lewis-Peter-
son and Laura, Mrs. Pete Bakken,
Mrs. Cora Bush and Mrs. Ernest
Selle and Phyllis.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and

daughter Leona visited relatives

and friends in -Roseau Sunday. .

•Minnie and Ellen Loven, Eliza-

beth and Ingeberg Ostby, Henry
Holte and Robert Thoreson visit-

ed at the Gust Saxvold home on
Sunday.
You certainly can't miss "El-

mer" and "The Corn Fed Babies",

two one-act plays which will be
given in. the school auditorium on
Saturday, March 12th, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hyliand
gave their wedding dance Satur-
day night. A large crowd attend-
ed and a good time was had by
alL

«
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havt had the :pleasure ot being t»—
ether. -L

Mr. and Mrs.. P. E. Nelson,
and family

SANDEES

Card Of Thanks
We hereby wish to express ocr

sincere thanks to our many friends

for the beautiful gifts given us
Saturday, Feb. 26th and last, but
net least, to Rev. and Mrs. C. I.

Ostby for the' many -blessings we
have received, the many times we

and Mrs. Ernest Hogenson.
of Thief River Falls were Sundays
guests at the John Geske home-

."

- Sunday visitors at the Chris An-
ton home were Mrs. Anton Lane-
setH, Mrs. Peter Myrum and Kar-
en Langseth of Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold were'

callers at the Rev. Aug. Bredesoa
home in Thief River Falls Satur-
day] j-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timm, Mr. and
Mrst Vic Swanson and Clara ant.
Ed [Timm, "Jr., were dinner guests

at the "Max Krause home Sunday-
Afternoon visitors there were ilr.

.

and] Mrs. E. A. Yonke and Marina.
pleter Lindquist of Thief River

Falis was a business caller Sat-
'

urday at the Palmer Ness home.
Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Hahner and.

son |
were Sunday guests at the W.

Rarfdorf home. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and.

sons were Sunday visitors at; the
Andy Hoeffer hdme. ' .1

Bernhard Wold spent a fesc'-days
last: week visiting at the B. B.
Hammer and Cs.rl , Betswihger,
Sr.,| homes in Silverton.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koop and
family were visitors at the Max
Krause home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Sw^nson.^4
Tim Sr., and family motored t»-

Grand Forks Saturday where they
transacted business. !

! fjunday visitors at the Nls An-
ton! home were Mrs.v« Martha Fuller
and son of Thief River Falls and
Mr.; and Mrs. Lorenz Anton.
Mrs. Elizabeth Thorstad. who

has! been spending some time at
the! Joe Mosbeck home, is visiting

forj several days at the Bfirt Thor-
stad home. -'j

|

Mrs. Henry Koop and ; family
were Sunday visitors at the Carl
Ziritert St., home.

R. A. Gausen of ..Thief River
Falls was "a caller in .this vicinity

Monday. I

Mrs. Christine Stark; Mrs. Lou-
ise Rye and Axel Stark were vis-

itors at the 'E. a. Yonke home on.

Tuesday.
,

Muriel Swenson spent the week
end visiting at her parental home.
Bennie, Ed., Jr.. and- Fritz Timm.

were visitors Friday evening at
the! Albert Horter home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and

family were Friday evening visit-

at the E. A. Yonke home.

For guaranteed watch re-

pairing at reasonable prices,

See Anderson- Jeweler
212 Main At€l, H.

bCnd ^1-4 months of

:
The

Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your reading

hours. Enjoy the wit, the wis-

dom, the companionship, the

charm that have made the

ATLANTIC, for over seventy-

five . years, America's most
quoted

:

and most cherished
magazine-

Send $1. (Mentioning this ad)

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arling-

. ton St, Boston

Now that a second large emhez--

zlement of CCC funds has been
uncovered—this time

J

an officer

attached to a New England camp
.was writing out : fake vouchers

—

it might be a good idea to have
a thorough audit of the conserva-
tion corps* books; There's no tell-

ing how much of this business has
been going on. '

! .
-

Up to June, 1936,| the Home
Owners Loan Corporation was kept
busy. loaning a total [of 3 billion

dollars to home owners who wish-
ed to repair or remodel their cas»

ties. Sioce thatdate^ the HOLC
has been almost as busy foreclos-

ing on -homes whose
j

owners are

in arrears on loan .payments. Lat-
est report (Dec. 31, (1937) , shows
that the HOLC has already insti-

tuted 71,733 foreclosures and that

it still holds title to 65,000 of

these homes. All of jyhich makes
Uncle Sam the world's biggest

landlord. I

When Amarillo, Texas, cele-

brates its annual Mother-in-law
Day next week, Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt, the guest of honor, will

be presented with the largest blan-
ket of flowers" ever made. The bou-
quet will contain 2500 roses and
weight almost a ton. To -an old.

composer, that sounds mighty lak
a lot of roses.

3Irs. Sackett Passes Away
Mrs. Mary Sackett passed away

at the Warren hospital Tuesday,
Feb. 22nd, after suffering a heart

ailment for two weeks.
,

Mrs. Mary Combs, nee Mary
Barber, was born at Montreal, Can-
ada, Oct. 14 1S62. She,was united

in marriage to Ed. Sackett in 1906.

She was taken to.
! Winnebago

md was buried at Nashville town-

ship cemetery. The funeral was
held Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Sackett .-leaves to mourn
her, her husband, Ed Sackett, a

daughter, Mrs. Nellie Reasoner,
two brothers and. one sister in

Canada. Mr. Sackett and son Al-

ton accopipanied the corpse to

Winnebago Wednesday evening.

4-H Club Meeting Held
The 4-H club held the first

meeting of the yeaf on Monday
night. The main program consist-

ed of choosing of projects and
signing of cards. The motion was
made, and seconded that a com-
mittee should be appointed to ar-

range ' -for an elimination contest

to he held some time in March-
Twenty three members are enroll-

ed in club work. Others may join

at the next meeting or see the 4-H
leaders or President for. cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Elseth of
Newfolden attended the morning
service at tie Mission Church on
Sunday. They also visited at their

Washington Letter

The estate of! the ilate Andrew
Mellon,

;
aluminum king and one-

time secretarv of the treasury,
has been inventoried jat 45 million

dollars ..by executors of his will

—

quite ar contract to rthe estimate
of 400 millions madej at the time
of his- death. Gifts to charity and
to his children during the latter

years of his life greatly reduced
•Mellon's holdings, and also great-

ly reduced the state and federal

inheritance taxes which
j

would
otherwise have been assessed ag-

ainst his estate..

(Continued from page two)
the only provision on which they
all agree' is; the prohibition of
child labor.

Wars Abroad Worry Solons
The foreign situation is giving

national legislators more real wor-
ry than domestic policies. Repre-
sentatives of coastline states are
frankly apprehensive, and they are
going to demand a lot of money
for. national defense. It is frankly
predicted on Capitol Hill that the
defense hill this year "will be the
biggest in our history.

Brief Notes
The annual toll of accidents on

the farm is aired in a new book-
let prepared by the Accident Pre-
vention Conference sponsored by
the Department of Commorce. Pre-
vention is stressed, and discussion
includes many valuable tips on
hiw to avoid injury. A supply ol
this booklet is available in Con-
gressman Buckler's office, and
while the supply lasts, requests
for a copy will be fDled. The title

of the booklet is "How to Stop
Farm Accidenta.

i At Thief River Falls Hospital
.

All is not jesting either. Ole Ness

has been confined to a Thief Riv-

er Falls hospital for over a week.

He -was expected home soon. He
is reported to jbe feeling fine af-

ter 'the removal of his appendix.

However, one 'must of necessity,

rest some after every operation.

,May Locate Here

Gatzke must; have been a regu-

lar rendezvous for' Middle River
folks last week. The Emery Aus-
tins were out jfrdm town also on
business. They are _

considering

taking on the farming" game. They
formerly owned and operated a

grocery store : in Strathcona and
during the past winter. Mr. Aus-

tin worked at the Joe Carriere

filling station |in town.

Harold Johnson, the Ford Deal-

er frc-m Middle River and his

daughter spent Thursday in Gat-

zke.
Margaret Pribula just returned

home from a| Thief River Falls

hospital Friday.
Gatzke women have organized

a sewing circle. Tbe first meeting
was held at Adolf Tonders Friday
evening. As a suggestion on the

side, might not the men have a
stag party that same evening af-

ter this? I

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick went
to Thief River Falls Saturday and
stayed until Sunday evening. They
visited with Mrs. Wick's sister,

Mrs. Connie Hangen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Haraldson and

Mr. and Mrs! Juell Aase spent
Sunday at the Amond Aase home
in Thief River Falls.

A masquerade party was held at

the Rollis school Saturday night
Mrs. Arvidi Peterson returned

home Wednesday after spending a
week at Euclid. Her husband, who
is employed oh the railroad, is sta-

tioned at Euclid this winter.

And so we !conld go on indefin-

itely telling of those who are go-

ing. We'll make it brief as possi-

ble. Don Peterson spent the week
end home here from Badger where
he is attending high school..

Vernon Peterson Just returned
from Wampum Manitoba where
he has spent1 two months visiting:

friends and relatives.

Enoch Scramstad and family
visited with ;

daughter Esther on
Sunday.

Albert Engelstad and wife vjsit-.

Ed at C. A. Engelstads Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase were

at Martin. Naeseths Sunday.
Palmer Xindemoen and family

motored to Stephen for the; week
end, returning last Monday.
Mrs. A. C. McMiUin left for St.

Paul Monday. Her daughter, . Mrs.
Naplin '£ves

i
in the Twin Cities,

and no doubt this was Mrs. Mc-
Millin'g destination.

Art Stordahl- left for the stock-
yards with si mixed load of cattle
Monday.

Mrs. Luella Stordahl purchased
a new car. !

d Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, at The Forum.

BUY A MODERN CAR NOW-while

YOU HAVE MORE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY

Get there early while the cho

fine cars now offered at rock-bottom prices

This National Used Gar Exchange
Week gives you a great opportunity to

OWN A BETTER CAR lor a small invest-

ment. Automobile dealers co-operating

in this big sale have a fine selection of-

used cars — and prices are far below
those of several months 'ago.

Many are 1937, '36 and '35 models—
backed by die finest of dealer guaran-

tees. All have thousands of miles -oi

first-class unused transportation in them.

And nte "first-class" transportation of

these modern cars represents satisfac-

tion which die owners of older cars can
hardly imagine. 'Beautiful, modern styl-

ing— a more comfortable ride— more
room for you and your luggage ;— finer,

- dozens of

since your old

down-payment
If you have.no

Patronize our advertisers I
.sponsored Br the autohobiie dealers amo manufacturers of the united states

t&iiir*j00Up

SEE ANY OUt DEMER
DEPUTING THS 9&N

ce is wide

—

more pow^rfil engines— better gas.

mileage— Better brakes— bigger tires

improvements introduced

L car was built.

Now*s the t ime to make die , switch,

while you have more to trade and less

to pay. Your j. iresent car may cover the

t—balance oh easy terms.

car to trade
1

, you can still

take advantage of the low down-pay-
ments anc| easy terms during this sale.

•i

BRING IN YOUR OLD CAR
DRIVE OUT A BETTE R CAR

EASY TERMS
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, mu... r.=-peal Happenings

TRI.COUXTYJFDRinr, THIEF RITER FALLS, MINNESOTA

Miss Ethel Burstad left Monday
\Jor Felton where slie is visiting
Relatives.

Miss Peggy Hagland of Crook-
Eton spen}Z Sunday dn this city
xislting friends.

Miss ^Harriet Dillon returned to
ler hojiie "here recently from Bar-
tow, Fla., where she spent a month
with/ relatives.

/ :

Mrs. C. B. Eggen and Mrs. I. O.
Eggen and sou Edwin of Kaliher
motored here Saturday and spent

/the week end visiting their sister,

Mrs. Inga Remmem.
Dr. and Mrs. "Warren Hanson

spent the week end in Grand Forks
where tli-ey attended the North
Dakota U.-Fargo A. C. basketball
game.

.Mrs. Alvin Omdahl and daugh-
ter arrived here Friday from their
home in "Warren for a visit at the
home of Mrs. Omdahl's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. "W. K. Knight.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Jacobson and
^Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bye spent the
-week-end in Winnipeg attending
the -annual International Rotary
meeting,

^ Bud Craig returned to his home
an Winnipeg Tuesday due to an
accident in hockey some time ago
making it • impossible for him tn

continue playing this year.

Mr. and Mr;. Bob O'Hara. Miss
Fl:rinc and Miss Lorentine Schnei-
der and Earl Severson were guests
Et the Stanley Schneider home
near Red Lake Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks motor-
ed to Park River, N. D., Saturday
-wis tre Mrs. Oaks will remain for
:ui indefinite period with her par-
ents. Mr .and Mrs. X. M. Camp-
bell. Mr. Oaks returned here on
Sunday. -

Mr. and ,Mrs. Mbns Ert^elstad

ami Mrs. Engelst^d's mother, Mrs.
Sena Larson, left Sunday fcr Park
River. X. D., to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Larson's daughter, Mrs.-
Oscar Stromli. They returned on
Monday. ' /

John Lager ainl Les Hall, motor-
ed to Leonard Saturday .to attend
to matters ci" business,at the Land
O'Lakes creamery. They were ac-

-^companied on their return byMrs.
K. E. Olsen and 'son who had been
guests at the Lewis VeVea home
a few days.'

Jchn , L. Rrlland left Saturday
. by car for Minneapolis to visit his
sons' and ilaiighter-in-law, Mr. and
Sirs. Denies Rolland and Lester
Roliand. The trip was made by

- -car and he was accompanied by
Walter Ristau. They returned on
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. VI Brodin and
Joyce a"nd R:dney, llemlell Erick-
son. and the Misses Edla Erickson,

^Edith Skogland and Dsrothy Ulvih
motored to Greenbush Sunday. The

-first mentioned group remained in
Greenbush visiting at the Charles
Swanstrom home, while the re-
mainder of the group continued
on to Roseau where thev were
guests at the Hilma. Skogland
home.' Howard Swanstrom accom-

: panied them from Greepbush to
Roseau.

Bert Sammons of Billings, Mont,
was a week end guest of his aunt,
Mrs. - Lucy Mathewson.

Ted Murk left on Saturday for
RIchville to spend a week visiting
his nephew; Herman Sunberg.

Miss Tess Doering of Crookston
visited over the week; end at "the
F. C. Meyer, home in this city.

'Miss "Ma.rioh Dillon accompanied
Gail Bush jto Plummer 'Monday on
a business! trip.

The Misses Edna Lemieux and
Carol Hbvland of Plummer spent
the week end iri this city as guests
at the Al (Cloutier home.
Miss Eva R:harge left Friday

for Minneapolis' to spend a few
days with (frien'ds. She planned to

return Wednesday.
Miss Helen ^teierson spent the

week end.! 'here. 'With her parents,
returning

j
to Crookston Sunday

where she is employed.
Dick Tlironson spent the week

end here with his parents, Mr. and
-Mrs. T. 'ii. Thronson. He attends
the North' Dakota U in Grand
Forks. I

Mrs. Lawrence Nelson and two
daughters iof iMavie are guests of
'Mrs. Lucy

|
Mathewson of this city.

Mrs. Nelson is the daughter of
Mrs. Mathewson. -

Guests tat the Phil Hawkins
home Wednesday through Thurs-
day morning last week were iMr.

anrt. Mrs. John Lefleur'of Crook-
stcn. - i

'

Miss Margaret Larson, who is
employed in Glenwood, arrived on
Tuesday last week and is a guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frecf
Larson. She will remain for two
weeks:

j

Word has been received here
that Missl Frances Will of Park
River, ,N.

i
D., formerly of Thief

River Falls, acted as r'ance in-
structor for an operetta given
there.

j

Mr. and Mrs. John Christensen
of Bagley Avere callers in this city
Friday at ithe home of Mrs. Chris-
tensen's mother, Mrs. Carsten
Christenseii.

Mr. and Mrs.- Clarence Reiir
schmidt and Mrs. H. Safford mot-
ored to Orookston Sunday w-liere
they spent the day with friends
and relatives.

Mr. .and Mrs. Raymond Gorden
and Mr.- and Mrs. Olaf Bakken
were among those from Oklee who
attended
held here

Mr. and

the creamery
Wednesday.

meeting

Mrs. Hjalmer Martin of
Newfolden motored to this city
Wednesday to attend the annual
creamery

j meeting. Mr. Martin
manages tjhe Newfolden creamery.

Mrs. Harold: Eide left Wednes-
day night; for thev Cities to visit
friends. She will also visit iin Aus-
tin with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sim-
ons and wall be gone about a week.
Of interest to local pecple is the

announcement of the birth of a
baby girlito Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Oen (Lucille Schaffer) of Minnea-
polis. Thei baby, which weighed 8
pounds and 11 ounces, was" born
Sunday evening, and will be .chris-
tened Eveline Lucille.

'

Miss Vivian Bornholdt left Fri-
day for Warren where she spent
the week end with her sister, Miss
Florence. They returned here to-
gether Sunday. Florence left Tues-
day evening for Faribault where
she will h'e employed in a beauty
shop.

"AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
IS WORTH A POUND. OF" ClIjRE"

BUT A POUND OF CURE IS

WORTH TEN TONSOF NEG
V
IGENCE !

Don't let- a cold "run its

course," stop it NOW; av.

oid serious illness!

Campho-Lyptus
'

nose drops

• Vick's Vapo Rub 35c

• Pinex i.-?;

• Anolgesic Balm

,

A sore throat is a con-

stant sourse of danger!
prepar >iion is the ORLIS

!pick of our stock!

Tull Pint'

<j & B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

IMef BiTer FallB* Cut Price Hag ;8tor«

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Glajnuer
spent the week end in Mahjionieii
visiting at the Ted Wold lfome.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. Provencber re-
turned here Wednesday night last

week from the Twin Cities where
t-hey spent two weeks seeking med-
ical aid for Mrs.- Provencher.

Ray Novak spent the week end
here with his "parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe . Novak. He is employed
in Crookston.

(Miss Minnie Stonause of Erskine
and Miss Effie Stonause of Red
Lake Falls were guests at the J.

A. Erickson home- here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rindahl of
Erskine, the former-being the man-
ager of the Erskine .creamery, at-
tended the creamery meeting held
here Wednesday.
George Aanstad and Howard Ho-

ium returned to their respective
homes here Friday after spending
some time in Minneapolis with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Biddick left

Wednesday last week for Staer-

bourne, this - state, to visit friends.

Tlrey were expected -back about
the middle of this week.

Mrs. A. F. Berge and daughters,
accompanied by Mrs. J. E. Bloom-
quist, motored to Grand Forks on
Saturday, returning to their re-

spective homes here Saturday eve-
ning.

Albert Martin, manager of the
Plummer Land 0*Lakes creamery,
accompanied by Gust Craft, H. H.
Fredrickson, Carl Sorenson and
Oscar Wilson, attended the cream-
ery meeting held 'here „Wednesday.
Irvin Barber left Sunday for

his home in Los Angeles, Calif.,

after being a guest at the home of

his sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Harrison, since
Xew Years.

Mrs. Helmer Halland and daugh-
ter Judith will leave Friday this
week for Minneapolis to spend the
week end with Miss.Marine, who is

tnking nurses training at the Eitel
hospital.

. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vick left on
Wednesday for Little Rock. Ark.,
to visit their daughter Frances,
who is employed as an X-ray tech-
nician in a hospital there. They
also made tentative plans to go to
Xew Orleans, La.

Lloyd Martin has completed a
two months' short course in but-
termaking in St. Paul, and return-
ed here Wednesday morning. He
was a guest Wednesday at the
home of his parents-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs.. Lewis VeVea.

Oscar Nelson, manager of the
local Consumers Co-op Oil Com-
pany, left Wednesday morning for
Minneapolis to attend a state
meeting of the Midland Coopera-
tive Wholesale association. He was
accompanied by "Owen Weckworth,
and jthey plan to return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burgess left
Thursday last week for Cadott,
Wis., where they will make their
future home. Mr. Burgess sold his
partnership in the Hub Clothing to
Alan Purdy, and will enter into
business in Cadott or that vicinity.
Mr. Purdy is now sole proprietor
of the Hub.

Mrs. Thyra Snyder left Wednes-
day for Minneapolis to visit her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and
Mrs. Don Snyder. Returning she
will go through Fargo where she
will visit her son Clayton and his
wife. She plans to be gone a week.
Don has been transferred from
Brainerd to Minneapolis.

William Mulry returned to his
home here Wednesday morning
after attending a county commis-
sioners convention in Minneapolis
last week. : He also' visited relatives
in Wisconsin before returning
here.: The remainder of the group
of commissioners were expected to
return Saturday evening.

i J. A. Erickson, county road com-
missioner, left Wednesday for Far-
go en a business trip.

;
X. E. ..Olsen of Leonard attend-

ed the -'annual .district creamery
meeting held in the city auditor-
ium Wednesday. Mr. Olsen is the
manager of the Leonard creamery.

State Hospital Group
: Sponsors Essay Contest

j Twenty five dollars in cash,
prizes and three' trips to the Twin
Cities wfll^e^awarded to student
frtnners^Jjj^aV 500 word essay
Writing ^onteSjj 'sponsored by the
200 hospitair ^in the Minnesota
Hospital';assnJclatlon as part of the
advance program for Hospital Day
on May 12. -

j .

-

Minnesota junior and senior
high school students are eligible

to submit essays on "What |the

Hospital Means to Me". Winners
of the first three prizes of $10,
55, and ?2.50 will also receive a
trip to the Twin Cities May 7 and
8, when they will be escorted thru
several hospitals to see operating
rooms, new laboratory equipment
and other interesting" features, of
the hospitals. Eight prizes of $1
will be awarded in addition to the
first three ^prizes.

|

All essays must be typewritten,
double spaced on only one side of

'

the paper. Entries must be post-
marked not later than May 1 and

-

sent to the judging committee, 2388
University Avenue, St. Paul, Min-
nesota.

)
Judges for the contest are Sis-

ter M. Patricia, superintendent of

St. Mary's Hospital in Duluth and
president of the Minnesota Hospi-
tal association; Dr. A. F. Branton
of Willmar, former ' president of
the Hospital association; S. W.
Rice, superintendent of St. Barna-
bas Hospital in Minneapolis; A. M.
Calvin, executive manager of Mid-
way and Mounds Park Hospital in
St. Paul and secretary of the Hos-
pital association;- and Elizabeth
McGregor, superintendent of Gil-
lette Hospital for Crippled Child-
ren.

All Minnesota school' superinten-
dents have received letters about
the contest. All schools interested
in participating will be sent ma-
terial for student use as well as
a bibliography of standard .works
which will-Jse in most libraries.
The contest is not open to stud-
ents in Twin City or Duluth
schools.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Display Weaker Trend; Hog
Top Slips Below S9.00 After Hit-

ting $9.20 Monday; Lambs Gain

South St. Paul, Minn., March 1,
1938: After selling rather depen-
dably on Monday despite a liberal
supply, and alsoj moving with ease'
today on the early rounds, the cat-
tle market favored the weaker
side in the, afternoon session, ac-
cording to thfe Federal-State Mar-
ket News Service. However, prices
were not pared to any measurable
extent and are only a shade below
the peak reached on recent up-
swings. A small lot of weighty fed
steers topped at ?8.75, with med-
ium to good offerings largely at
$6.50-8.00. Scarcity enahled heif-
ers to hold steady, indicating that
the market basically had a weak
undertone. Cows also favored the
easy side, and vealers, while stea-
dy as a whole, found Buyers talk-

^^^eff^^'^s lUoy--^^

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1933

ing lower. Scant supplies enabled

bull prices to hold ste idy. Stock-
ers and feeders are si; ghtly high-
er for the. week to date, .with
choice yearling stocke -s on Mon-
day moving at $7.00-" .50; Dairy
cows held steady with bulk to all
interests at 550.00-70.00, good ship-
per selections hitting fcs.O.OO.

HDg prices "hit and surpassed
the $9.00 mark all ir one jump
Mondqy when prices soared sharp-
ly. The peak level o4 $9.20, the
highest since early [last November,
found buyers generally^ in a bear-
ish attitude on the xurrent session
and the top sagged below 59.00.

However, the Tuesday 58.95 top
found the general, market 25-55c
higher than a week Bgo. As com-
pared with the close of last week,
prices on 240 lb. up are 20-40c
higher, with the lighterweights 5-

15c up.-- Sows advanced 25*35c so
far this- week. I

Lambs extended the rather sharp
advances scored last jweek. Light
supplies contributed as the chief
incentive for gains -Which during

the first two days of this week
measured 25-50c. Tdp rose to $8.35
with hulk choice grade fat lambs
at $8.25. Good grade slaughter
ewes on the current session made
$4.00. Native- feeding lambs sold
within a spread of $6.50-7.40.

Itasca State Park. The shaded
portions are the typical sections
in which the deer count was made.
There were 44 deer in section 9;
77 in section 20; and 72 in section

'

25.

CARD OF THANKS
. I wish hereby to express
my sincere appreciation to
those who so kindly assisted
during the illness, death and
burial of my beloved wife,
to the pastor for his consol-
ing Words, those who sang
and for the floral offerings.

JOHN JENS'ON

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar
Anderson of Stephen, March 1, a
girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dan-
ielson of this city, March 2, a girl.

GBYGLA XUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, March 6th the services
are as follows:
Carmel at 11 a. m.
Valle at 2 p. m. Luther League

meeting, right after the services
in Valle church. Lunch will be
served by Valle Ladies Aid.
Carmel Ladies Aid meets at Os-

car Sletten's Thursday, March 10.

Valle Ladies Aid meets at the
Paulson home Friday, March 11.

Zion Ladies Aid meets with Mrs.
Landro Wednesday, March 16th.

:

At Park Rapids a strange intes-
tinal disease, .similar to the flue,
claimed jts first victim as physic-
ians worked to'save Mrs. Raymond
Paige, under/an oxygen tent five
days. At .least six persons have
been confined to the hospital, with
the ailment the past month. Mrs.
Ed Potter, about 50, died after the
undiagnosed disease had confined
her a month.

n=

$5,211.75 Was
Paid In Dividends To

Cash Patrons

During 1937

7
.

•

Who would have received this inoney if they

had not patronized ;their co-operative

creamery?

Market All Your Cash Cream With Us

!

We Always Pay Top Market
Prices I

Thiei River
CO-OP CREAMERY

. G. S. Bergjand, Mgr.

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Phone 93 I

FRUITS and VEGETABLES I^Tq

Oranges
BANANAS
Fancy Ripe

Lb.

Small Size

Sweet and

CARROTS

CELERY -Bleached-.

220 Size
Sweet _ORANGES

LEMONS fcg

Grapefruit

Jehver

uicy •for

Green
Top Bunch 5c

12c
Doz. 21c
Doz. 32c

112 Sike

Seedless 10 29$
HOME MADE BREAD 2 l0avesf5c
WHITE LAYER CAKE . 19c
!& COOKIES. __.:..;2 lbs/25c
Pineapple BUTTER ROLLS g? lie

CHOCOLATE

qOUGHNUTS

9c
(Half

|Doz:

Coffee V£Z$T . Lb. 29c
IHartz Champion

FLOUR
$2.98

98-Lb.

Sack

LARD

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
WB5

2 Lbs. 10c I Oleomargarine Lb. 17c

1 49-Lb.

Sack

OATMEAL .....;9&35c
BLOCK SAp ..;. 5p BSck 49c
COFFEE PEJry . ...... 3 Lb, 49c
PRUNES #z

d
e

iu

1........3 Lb, 25c

Crackers 2 Lbs

Soda *^P 2 graham 2iC
PJ^U SOAP „..,... .6 Bars 23c
OXYDOL ..Lge. Pkg. 21q
DREFt' ,Lfee. Pkg.21c

SALMON Eb
n^nk

r...2 canJ25c

SWANS DOWN
Cake Flour

Saner Kraut Large «< £\*%
.No. 21 Can *vC

FRANKFURTERS

Lb. 15c

Phone

93

Braunswelger

LIVER SAUSAGE

Lb. 20c

L. blHART^ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

Free

Oeliv'ry

3

.

I
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Surprise Housewarming
Fetes C. W. Sandes

" Christ Engelstad and^Iarry Se-
verscn jwere hosts at a surprise
housewarming party feting Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Sande at their new
home at 320 West Second Street

_
Monday) evening. The main feature

' of the evening was playing Bingo,
for- which 'many novel prize's were
awarded. Various other games
were also played. Light re-

freshments were served at the
close of the evening.
The guest list included, in ad-

dition to the guests of honor and
the two hosts the following: Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Brahs, Miss Tracy
Soderperg, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ve-
Vea. Sir. and Mrs. Albert Johnson,
Mr. ana Mrs. Leroy Shetler, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Borgen, Mrs. Louise

, Kulseth, Miss Eleanor Leiran, Mrs.
Oscar Stadum, Mrs. TVesle** Wheel-
er. Mrs. Lloyd Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lager. Miss Agnes Haug.
Merie Lindberg, Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. VeVea. Miss Borghild Johnson,
Clifford VeVea, Mr. and --Irs Walt

' Larson,: Mrs. Christ Engelstad,
Mr;. J:.;-' Riopeiie. Mr. and Mrs.
Oilie Webskowski. Maurice How-
ick, Jesse Veduni. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis VeVea. Lewis Xernian and
Miss Margaret Patten.

Mrs. Harold Eide, Mrs.
Oscar Monsebroten

Hostesses Sundav

FAREWELL PARTY PETES
3IISS FLORENCE jBORMIOLDT
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck, Mrs. Hen-

ry Bornholdt and Miss Bernice An-
derson were hostesses at a fare-

well party honoring Miss Flcj-ence

Bornholdt Monday [evening. Flor-

ence left Tuesdayj'for Faribault
where she will be [employed in a
beauty shop. Thej evening was
spent in various games, for which
prizes were awarded to the honor
guest and her sister; Melva. Lunch-
eon was served buffet style by the
three hostesses, and a lovely gift

was presented to [Florence from
the group.

j

The guest list was 41s follows:
Miss Irma Anderson Miss Ethel,
Burstad, Mrs.' Lucy . Mathewson,
Mrs. Leon Johnson, Mrs. Dave Tol-
lefson, Miss Violet Anderson,. Miss
Florine Schneider, Miss Ellen Lind-
blcra, Miss Myrtle [Mosbeck, Mrs.
Clara Hanson and Mrs. Hulda Can-
lield. i

Mr;. Haro!d -EiqVar.d Mrs. Oscar
.MoiiJ-.-bro^c-n were joint hostesses
a: a 7 6"c:o-: p k bridne dinner at the
"-.

" me o: Mrs. Eide Sunday evon-
:;::::. A:":or th-? two-course dinner
wa; served, the remainder of the
• renin:, was spent in playing
Lr:jii:e. 01 which five rabies were
leaved.

Guests present were t;:e Mes-
dames and Messrs. Guilder Len:-

v:ld. Hii-old Elofion. Rav Kiland.
L. B." Hartz. Alv-n Holzkneeht. M.
G. Petersen. R:bert Gotshail Clar-
eri'.-e Knu-isen, Ralph McCain and
Mathew McKay. Mrs. McCain and
Mr. Peterson received first prizes.

ENTERTAINS AT
BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY

Miss Edl.i t-ric-ksoR '-.".as hostess
*.: a few of her friends at a 7:3"
o'clock birthday dinner at her
home Thursday eveniaz last week,
the dinner honoring her birthday
anniversary. Guests were the Miss-
es Dorothy tflvm..' Edith Skogland.
Joyce BrcdiriLand 'Waldie Bergiand
and Rodney. Br:din and Mendell
criekscn. A birthday cake cer.ter-
ir.z the table was the only decor-

Mar.y -orely gifts were present-
ed to the guest of honor.

Mrs. Robert Peterson
Feted At Stork Shower
The Clarence Williams home was

the scene of a large gathering on
Tuesday evening when' Mrs. Wil-
liams. Mrs. Thomas' Scanlon, Mrs.
Russell Nelson and JMrs. Ames Pe-
derson were jcint hostesses at a
stork shower fory Mrs. Bob Peter-
son. The evening's (diversion con-
sisted cf playing* Bingo f:r which
four prizes were presented. A doll-

dressingj contest was also staged.
i A lovely' tray luncheon was served
' the decorations being carried cut
1 in color of pink and white^.and
gum drop favors were used. Many

: beautiful shower gifts were pre-
: .-:ented to the honJr guest in a

j
large basket . decorated in pink

;
and wi;!te to correspond with the

;
tabic- decoration?. I

1 Th'j i'pilowing guests were'pres-
{
c-nt: the Mt'sdames 'Aibin Hanstn,

j
Carl Weunberg. Werner Rasmus-

!
sen. Gust "Vad. Connie Stanbridge,

1 Olaf Eide. Martin Brown, Haibert
' Evar.stad. Ralph Shetier. Alvin La-
j
Sail?. Car! Gjernes

j
Ernie Hogen-

!
sen. Horace Prughj James Walk-

}
er, Lawrence Wolhbwe. Bob Jef-

|
fries. V. C. Berg. Otto Bessier, E.

! M. Hamming. Dave Fast. Axel An-
|

der F. E. Tunbergj Harry Lund,
I Leslie Robinson andj Sophus Olson.
i
and the Misses Ella Holden. Del-

I
la Dougherty. Olga! Vad. Bernice

j
Gram'rtn and Pihsdaj Hawkins.

iLR.S. W. W. PRICnARD
MRS. ii. H. MAYER-OAKES

ENTERTAIN THURSDAY
Thursdav afternoon last week

Mrs. W. W. Prichard and Mrs. G.
H. Mayer-Oakes concluded their
series of parties by entertaining a
gTOup of eight ladies at the for-
mer's home. Needlework compris-
ed the' 'afternoon's entertainment,
an. I a ioveiv luncheon was served

Bouquets ;f daffodils
as decorat: ons.w--re use

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY ?IRS. II. EIDE
Mrs. Harold Eide entertained the.

bridge club at her home Friday
evening. Mrs. Ralph McCain ,wa<
awarded first prize, and Mrs.' Os-
car Monsebroten to;k second prize.

TOTE IX

HENRY NYCKLEM6E
Candidate for Congress

Speaks over KFJM. Grand Forl-

Friday, Itfareh 4th at > n. m.

I
DE3IOLAY CHAPTER IS

j

ORGANIZED HERE TUESDAY
{

A chapter of the! Order of De-
M:Iay was organized at a' meeting

j

at the T Masonic Hall; here Tuesday
:
evening^ ,The order of DeMolay is

:
a character building organization

: for boys "from th,e age cf 15 to 21
;-ears. The regular chapter will be
instituted, the members initiated,
and the officers installed at a
meeting Saturday. March 12.

Th:rty-four boys '
i were present

at tile meeting, and. the following
officers were elected and appoint-
ed: master counselor, Bruce Prich-
ard; senior counselo^Robert Fri's-
sei!; junior counselor, Gordon Hol-
te; treasurer,/Jerome Salveson;
scribe, Robert Quale; senior deac-
on. Daytefi S'ilk; junior deacon,
.Donald.-'Sorenson; senior Stewart,
Leonard Hellcmist; junior Stewart,
Roy ^ Lee; chaplain,; Cliff Oleson;
Aim:ner.' Wallace Tunberg; Mar-
shall John Hess; standard bearer,

1
William Claffy; orator, Soren

:
Jur.2; first preceptor, William Car-

i lisle; second preceptor, Wesley
1 Burrell:

(
third preceptor, Camer-

I on Daniels; E:urth preceptor, John
jFabri-ck; fifth preceptor, Lawrence
i Swanson; sixth preceptor, Floyd
j

Melby; seventh preceptor. Donald
j

Pederson; sentinal, Loy'd Hall and
I

organist ' John Granbm.

!
MR:

i AT

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. D. M. Ccnners was the hos-

tess at the biidge ciub meeting
Monday evening. Substituting in

place of Mrs. P. J-. Michaels and
Mrs. Joe Dostal, who cDuldnot be
present, were Mrs. Al L'lleberg and
Mrs. Ole Engelstad. Prizes were
awarded as follows: high to Mrs.
Frank Hammergren, sec:nd high
to Mrs. Ulleberg, and low to Mrs.
Pratz.

Arnhild Fjelstad Gets
Lead In College Opera

Miss Arnhild Fjelstad, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Fjelstad
of this city, fill play the leading
feminine role of 'Mabel .in the light
opera "Pirates of Penzance," to be
presented by a Concordia college
group some time In April. Miss
Clara B. Duea, musical director ofi

Concordia, is acting as director of

the opera. Miss Fjelstad will play
opposite Paul Thorsoh, who will

take the male lead.

Arnhild who is a junior has
been a member of the college chor-
us for the past three years. She
is also a .member of the Alpha
Kappa'Chi, a literaTy society. In
1936 sHe took the leading role of
Yum-Yum, ii* the Gilbert and Sul-

livan operetta, "Mikado."
Rehearsal ^for "Pirates of. Pen-,

zance" began'Feb. 23.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETES MRS. ; CRONSTR03I
Mrs. Nellie Cr:nstrom was the

guest oi honor at a surprise birth-
day party given for her Saturday
afternoon by the ladies of the
Community church, of which she
is a member. !The party was he-id

at the A. E. Olson h:me. and ap-
proximately twenty-iive guests
were present.
The afternoon's main diversion

was needlework and conversation.
after wiiiuh Mrs. Cronstrom was
called up:n to give a speech. The
ladies then responded by singing
the Happy Birthday song. A love-
ly luncheon was served by the la-

dies, of which two large cleverly
decorated birthday cakes formed.
the center pieces. Mrs. Cronstrom
was presented with a huge variety
cf beautiful gifts.

LOCAL 3IEX ATTEND ROTARY
3IEETING IN WINNIPEG
The following list of sixteen men

attended the annual' International
Rotary meeting held in Winnipeg
over the week end: Elmer Bennes,
Helmer Carlson, W. W. Wade. An-
ton Hall Theodore Quale, Stanton
Dahlen, A. F. Berge, H. E. Nelson,
Bill Prichard, -T:m Meheean, Dr.
Ed Bratrud, Dr. O. F. MeTlby, Dr.
B. Borreson, and E. O. Peterson.
The above mentioned went by
train.

Dr. A. E. Jacobson and - Supt.
Morris Bye motored to Winnipeg
and were accompanied by Mrs.
Jacobson and Mrs. Bye.

.Mrs.

. .10=
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:. WASSGREN HOSTESS
BRIDGE MEETING

Abbie Wassgren was the
:es? at her home Tuesday eve-
r
. for the last meeting of the
;e club. Two tables were play-
and prizes fori the seas:n's
ng were awarded. Flowers
used as decorations.

_/
~z_

SAVE with SAIETY at the

DRUG
STORE

Sal Hepatica.49c

PABLUM...;43c

35c Tick's

VAPORUB 27c

o'"c. lib.

rs.tP.fDLLLA & StXPHTE 39c

50-50

50c Chocolate""^

OVALTINE

Poultry

Cod Liver Oil [89©
sailor. I

Boro-Stik

Pfunder Tablets

\ $land$3

For Chapped Lips

BRITEN
Tooth Paste

Burma-Sha¥e£>9c

asc

J. A. ERICKSON FETED
ON RIKTHDAT ANNITERSART
Mrs. J. A. Erickson,' assisted by

her daughter Jane, Lorraine Ryan
and Ardith Gulseth, were hostesses
at a party honoring NIr. Erickson
on his birthday anniversary Sun-
day evening. Approximately twelve
guests were present, and a social
evening was enjoyed. Luncheon
was served at the .close of the
evening.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS
ENTERTAINED SUNDAY

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Fjelstad en-
tertained approximately thirty-six
Sunday school teachers at their
home Sunday, afternoon. A discus-
sion was held pertaininz to busi-
ness matters, after which a five
o'clock luncheon was served.

EXECUTIVE BOARD 3IEETS
The Executive ' Board of the

Women's Club will meet Monday
evening in the club rooms in the
Auditorium to make arrangements
for the general Women's Club
meeting to be held March 14.

Local/Girl Succumbs In
linneapolis Hospital

Bernice Larson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Larson of this
city, passed away in the Univer-
sity Hospital in Minneapolis Tues-
day morning at 9 o'clock.
Funeral services will be held on

Sa'turday afternoon at' 2 o'clock
in the Trinity Lutheran church,
with Rev. R. M. Fjelstad officiat-
ing. Interment will be made in
Greenwood cemetery.

iergens Lotion 39c
K0S,

Former Local Resident
Dies In Park River, N. D.

Mrs. Oscar P. Stromli, a resident
of Park River, ^'. D., Tor the past
several years, passed away in a
Drayton hospital Friday after a
short illness. She was formerly
Betsey Larson of Thief River
Falls, being born here May 28, 1889.
In 1912 she married Martin Stok-
ke, who died in 1920. They were
the parents of fonr children, one
of whom died. November 13, 1926,
she was married to. Air. Stromli,
and one child who died in infan-
cy, was born to that union.

Surviv.;.;-;- are her husband, three
daughtei • Stella, Olive and Mar-
tha 'Stot - three sisters, Mrs:
John P. Burnholdt' of near "^ark
River, Mrs. Sig Wold and M. M.
Elngelstad of Thief River Fa- is,
her mother, Mrs. Sena Larson and
four brothers, Bert, Fred Arthur

• Cc-car, all of this cit-.'
.'; -,i. n i services were eid Mon-

' r.oon In Our Savior's Lu-
Lner„„ jhurch in Park Rave, with
Rev.. L. Nypen officiating. Burial
was made in the Memorial Park
Cemetery In Park River.

PADS By The Pound!
Sc IMrt the FORUM

From; the hit-making studios of 20th Century-Fox' comes Darryl
F. Zanuck's silvery, sumptuous, superlative new musical "Happy
Landing,"! co-starring SOXJA HEXIE (center) and DON AMECHE
(right). CESAR ROMERO, ETHEL MERMAN and JEAN HERSHOLT -

(leftNto right) are featured in the cast showing at the. Falls Theatre
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. .

Donald ;Glenn Solheim
Passes

x
Away Monday

Donald
\
Glenri\ Solheim, three-

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Solheim of this' city, passed away
in a local i hospital Monday at 7:35
a. m. due] to a ruptured appendix.
The little

j
boy took ill last Thurs-

day and was rushed to the hos-
pital where everything possible
was donej for him. but all to" no
avail. He; w:uld have been four
years oidjOct. 3. 193S.

Besides; his parents, he leaves to
mourn him a sister Darleen, and
a brother,; Vernon, and two grand-
mothers Mrs. Theodore Gilbertson
and Mrs. i'lver 'Sclheim, both o:
Thief River Falls.

Services will be held in the Trin-
ity Lutheran church Friday after-
noon. March 4> at 2 p. m. Rev. R.
M. Fjelstad will read the services,
and interment will be made- at
Greenwood cemetery.

20-Dav MuskratlSeason
Will Open March 19th

FARM: CONFERENCE-HEAD
PLEAS FOR WPA

WEED PROJEtfr

Mrs. TVjalt Mathew's
Mother Dies Tuesdav

Mrs. Honora Cbristman passed
away Tuesday at the home of her
daughter,

j

Mrs. Walt Mathews, at
314 South Conley Ave. She was
born August .4, 1S73, in Belle
Plaine, this state, and in April,
1S98 was married to Michael
Christmari in Belle Plaine. The
couple then moved to Blakely,
where they lived till 1920. Later
they resided in Center. Mrs. Christ-
man moved to this city last July,
where she has ' since made her
home. |

Survivors are her daughter. Mrs.
Mathews, lone sister. Mrs. Michael
Nally of Blakely, and two grand-
children, i

Funeralj services were held at
9 o'clock jthis morning in the St.
Bernard's

!
Catholic church, with

Rev. A. I. Merth officiating. The
body was' shipped to Belle Plaine
for final interring.

Minnesota will have a twenty-
day muskrat season, beginning on
March 19 at 6 a. m., and ending
April 7 at S p. m.. according to
Harry E. Sneakes, Director of the
Division of Game and F'sh.

For several -months -surveys have
been conducted in the field and

j the muskrat papulation has reach-
\
ed a point where an open season

I is advisable, Mr. Speakes indicated.

j
The law. provides, "r.o person

;
shp.ll set or use n*jre than 50

I

traps for muskrats at any one
' time. No person shall set, visit, or

i
remove any trap for muskrats be-
tween the hours of S p. m. and
6 a. m."

It is unlawful to injure or de-
stroy muskrat houses and open-
ings made 'n houses for the pur-
pose of inserting or removing thc-

traps "must be sealed'. Traps shall
not be placed under the ice near
muskrat houses or in runways or
channels used by muskrats.

The,, last muskrat season in Min-
nesota was in 1936, with closed
seasons in both 1935 and 1937.

John L; Nelson, chairmajj. of tt e

Minnesota State Conference Board,

made an appeal to President Rao:

-

evelt and to the farmers of Min-
nesota this week- to getr behind
Gov. Benson in his attempt to se-
cure a much needed. iWPA project
for weed eradication. In his let-

ter to President Roosevelt, Mr.
Nelson stated, "To the best of my
knowledge and belief, this is tie
only project that directly jeffects

the welfare 1 of the farmers of this
State. The weed situ-atidn in Min-
nesota is serious and it will :take
drastic action to control such
weeds as Creeping Jennie an!d

Leafy Spurge, two weeds that- are
driving many a- farmer from his
home. I hope that you will see fit

to use your influence so that Min-
nesota, will get this worthwhile pro-
ject." |

'

Mr. Nelson issued a militant
appeal to farmers of Minnesota as-
serting that "It certainly wou^d
not be out of order for the farm-
ers of this' State to assert their

rights by asking some considera-
tion in being granted" a project for
the control of weeds. Cities arid

other groups of people are grant-
ed projects which indirectly af-

fects the farmer, but let us not
forget that farmers pay a share
toward the WPA program throug'
both direct and indirect taxes.

Mrs. Lottie Bloom Dies
At Rosewood Tuesday

Mrs. Lottie Bloom, a resident of
Rosewood [since 1SS5 passed away
at her home there Tuesday at 2:30
a. m. Shejwas norn Sept. 6, 1S61,
at Vedum; Sweden, and was mar-
ried therej t0 John Bloom in 1883/
She came; with her husband to
America in 1885, settled on a farm
near Rosewood, and has resided
there since.

''

Survivors are her husband, five
sons, John cf Spokane, Wash., Hel-
mer of Chicago, Axel of Fergus
Falls, Carl and Emil at home, three
daughters; Mrs. John Lihl of, Vir-
ginia, Minn., Mrs. Lloyd Crown of
Red Lake Falls, and Mrs. A. G.
Roos of this city, two brothers,
Carl and Emil Johnson, four sis-
ters, MrsJ Anna Peterson, Mrs.
Selma Huges, Mrs. Augusta Vance
and ^Mrs. Ida Brooks, and fifteen
grandchildren. A son Arthur and
a^daughter AJma preceded her in
death.

j

Funeral! services will be held
nest Monday. March 7, in the Mis-
sion church in Rosewood, with Rev.
Bowman of Viking officiating. In-
terment will be made in Wildwood
cemetery !in Rosewood.

Former Red Lake Lady-
Dies At Crookston

Mrs. Basil ' Dufanlt, 91, pioneer
resident of the Gentilly vicinity,
died Monday at her home in Crook-
ston after an illness of two years.
Funeral services will be held to-
day at Crookston.
Mrs.'DufauIt was born in Laval-

trie Quebec, June 25, 1848, mar-
ried in 1870 and came to Massa-
chusetts in 1873. With her husband,
who died 15 years ago, she home-
steaded in Gentilly township in
1879. Since 1907 she had made her
home in Crookston.
Her living descendant's include

10 children, 44 grandchildren and
38 great grandchildren. Six of her
children have preceded ^er in
death. !

FABMEES GET PAID THO
CKEAMEBT GOES BROKE.

Through, the vigilance of the
Minnesota! Department of Agricul-
ture, many farmers In the vicinity
of Lester I Prairie received checks
for cream! delivered by them to the
Sunnyside C* eatery, just a few
days before the c.^amery closed
its doora and the parent organizai
ti n went into the hands o*f re-
ceivers. The total sum j aid out to
the farmers was $5,354.45. But for
the intervention of the Department
most of this amount would have
been dissipated in the liquidation
of i the corporation.

Salvation Army Corps
Now Well Organized

The officers in charge of the
local chapter of the Salvation Ar-
my have just completed arrange-
ments for the commissioning of
all the local officers in this unit.
and at

'
tins time the Thief River

Fails C-rps is one of the outstand-
ing corns in theXorthern Division
with a well-organized advisory
board and a fjne staff of local of-
ficers.

The following is a list of the lo-
cal officers, now on the local roll:
sargent major, Jenning Jenson

;

corps treasurer. Mrs. Jensen; Home
League secretary, Mrs. P. McGil-
vrey; C. C. -Guardian, Mrs. B. Dib-
ble; assisant C. C. guardian," Miv.
J. Jensen; ycung people's sargent
major, Albert Myhrer; young peo-
ple's legion secretary. Miss V.
Dow,; bandmaster, Homer Bailev;
young people's rec. sargent. Miss.
Helen Harrelson; librarian, Miss
Delcres Dibble; cradle roll sargent.
Mrs. P. Favrow, and q. m. sargent
F. Dahlen. '

.
. I

> The Corps Csdet Brisade of the
Thief River Falls Corps is one of
the 100 per cent groups in the
Northern Division.—Contributed.

State High Fives Grid
For District Tournev

week
March 13
battle in
determine
teams.

Bigger Squads
agitatiion is underway;
sections of the state]
t districts in ,the fu-

ture niime\two champions, both cf
w ii'ch would compete in regional
fa urnamentfe, making eight instead
o:

'

\
four schools represented

ti Dse events
Al proposed amendment which

wi III be considered at the annual
meeting pf the High School lea

f the state tourna-
i the dividing line
x6 classes be schools
200 enrollment mid
than 200 enrollment.

Meantil

Ii^ severall
proposing

at the time
t sugge^
ween the

of\more ban
those of less

totner ir :portant matter is

an bjnendmer
list \of ' 10 ins
state, and

will be
\

providing a player
"or the

rdgion^.
. -;-n\;nts (

It Of I
..'- -

lP of
."* Oi. j .:;ljj WaS
^rtically all of the
adopted a 10 player
tournaments.

Teains Jumbled
the standings of the
najority of the dis-

tricts contlnu as in a jumble which
only th^ playing of tournaments

to straighten out.

(By Special Correspondent}'

Minnesota' state high school bas-
ketball /teams ail but complete:
regular; seasons' schedules this
week, following which coadhes will
send squads ints 'dress rehearsals '

for four weeks . of tournament
competition culminating 'in tie

'

state championships in the Minne-
apolis municipal auditorium March
24, 25. and /26. .

\ Pairings
/
for many of the t:ur-|

naments in the 32 districts com- !

prising the Minnesota High Sch:o":
;

league ha^ been completed, while
others are to be determined at
meetings of coaches and ether
school o: ficials throughout the

j

state this week.
Stib-dis rict tournaments get ;

underway the first week in March,
followed" ! ry regular district events

ater. The week end
the 32 district survivors
eight regional events to'
the state tournament

.Tmi-to^ '^iilq 1
^' 1-

Social Security Tax
_\

Is Now Due Quarterly

Collector Internal Revenue,
thur D. Reynolds, for the Distri

of Minnesota, issued a stateme
to Ml employers of one or mo
individuals calling their attenti-

to the i'^ct that be=^" n in5
January 1. IS3S, ?ax returns she
ing wages paid to employees w
be filed. quarterly instead of every
month. The first quarterly peri< d
will cover the three, months
Januar.y. February' and' Mire
I93S. Subrenuent quarterly .peio U
will end en. June 30. September
and December 31. The quarte:

tax returns will be accompanied
a schedule on which the employ
must enter the name, social seciiL-

ity account number, and the am-
ount of wages paid to each em-
ployee. The return for each quar-
terly "perird will be due to be filid

on Or before the last day' of tie
tr.cr.th following the close of the
period. The first return will be
due after the close if the mor.'th

of Marc:: iri?,S, and befors" April
30, I33S. Ya>ftavers sh:uid not iille

-r-
I

separate monthly returns rbr any !

month after January 1, 1938, but

the wages should be combined for
three-nunth periods. Blank forms
will be mailed to taxpayers during
the last week in March.-

NEWS FLASH—
FaiQjOus Overalls
Tailored by Lee
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TAGE SIX

COUNTY BOARD

PROCEEDINGS

February 8, 1D38

The Board of County Commission-
ers of Pennington County. Minnesota,
jnt't at ttie oftice of the County Audi-
tor at 10:00 A. 1& February S, 103S,

. Members present : Race, Bredeson,
" Boy, Mulry and aiandt.

Members absent: None.
Tiie minutes of the meeting of Jan-

uary 4, 10SS were read and approved
as read.

A delegation of residents and tax-
pavers of the Town* of Norden and
Sanders appeared Ifcfore- the Board

'.vvitli a. request that! a road be laid

out and designated £s a County Aid
Koad and constructed as soon as pod-
tible.

Commissioner Roy offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:

lie it resolved that the following
described road be and is hereby des-
ignated as a continuation of County
Aid Koad No. S:

Beginning at the now south ter-
minus of County Aid Road No. S
at the intersection on State Trunk
Highway Xo. 1 and running
southward between Sections „4
and C>3 in Xorden Township, be-
tween Sections 3-4, U-10. 13-16.

' __-_l, I'T-L'S, 34-33 all in Sanders
Township and terminating at the
intersection with State Aid Road
No. 1.

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Race and
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
County. Aid Road No. 43 be extended
eastward one mile between sections U
and 7 in Black River township and
terminate at the intersection' of Coun-
ty Aid Road No. 14. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
County Aid Road No. 21 be extended
eastward between Sections- 1 and 12
In Hickory Townsldp and terminate
at the east County Line. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
County Aid Road No. 12 be extended
eastward one mile between Sections
22 and 27, North one mile between
sections 22 and 23, east one mile be-
tween sections 14 and 23, south two
miles between sections 23 and 24 and
sections 25 and 2(J, all in Norden
Township and terminating at the in-
tersection with State Trunk Highway
No. 1. Carried.

'Hr ,i^) i ij
l iy"i*H^.jq.PBnp

TBI-COUNTY FOBUM,,'THIEF BIYEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

Moved by Commissioner Race nnd'
seconded by: Commissioner Mandt
that the following named persons be
granted "On ijale and Off Sale" non-
intoxica,ting nia.lt liquor licenses for
the year l»3S,|the applications on file

bearing the approval of the Town
Board of Highlaridlng to these li-

censes:
]

I

Kd KorstadJ Highlandlng
C. A. Klllngson. Highlahdlng
Edward Singer, Erle.l
Carried, .^__j

;

1 ,

The following applications for clas-
sification as Homestead on the tax
roll for 1937 Iwere approved and re-
ferred to the. Minnesota.' Tax Commis-
sion for approval: I

"•

Oscar E. Peterson, River Falls.
Henry Halvorson. Star.

The following application for - re-
duction in assessed valuation of Per-
sonal Property for [the year 1037 were
allowed and referred tb the Minne-
sota Tax Commission far approval

:

C. D. Gustafson 'and Son, Thief Ri-
ver Falls (remove |new cars).
"Carl Edsetht, Village of Goodrldge.
H." T. Hanson, Hlckop-.

The following requests for the re-
duction and compromise] settlement of
accumulated delinquent i axes were al-
lowed and', referred to lie Minnesota
Tax Commission for approval:

lge of Good-Peder N. Olson,1 Vill
ridge.

|
I

J. A. Kenney. Black pive'r.
Theo. Arcns, Rocksbury,
George F. -Wcstby. Smiley.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution! and : moved
adoption
BE IT RESOLVED: that that part

of Section 10 [of tlic resolution passed
by the Board; of County Commission-
ers in regular session on January 4,
103S, and pertaining to hours of sale
of Non-intoxicating-Malt Liquor with
in the confines of ' Pennington County
and which reads as follows

:

"No sales' of any non-intoxicat-
ing malt liquor shall be made be^
-tween the hours of }2:00- P. M.
and 7:00 At M.-oC any day, nor

on Sunday ^ • * ':•", is HEREBY
AMENDEXTto read as {follows:

"No sales' of any npn-lntoxlcat-
Ing malt liquor shall be made be-
tween the hours: of 10:00 P. M.
and 7 :00 A. Mi on

) week days,
nor on Sunday between the hours

' of 12:01 A. jH, and 1:00 P.M. and
between the hours of 6 :00 P. M.
and 11:50 P. M. i

BE IT FURTHER
THAT: this amendment
feet at once. I

<

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded and oh being put to a vote
was passed with four votes in " favor
of the passage of,the amendment and
one .vote opposing passage of the
amendment^

j

To the' Honorable County Board, Pennington County, Minnesota
Gentlemen:- .

I
'

iThe undersigned Board of Audit of said Pennington County met at the
°, .

ce
,
of u

!_
e Countv Treasurer of said County, on the 20th day of January;'

liWS for the purpose of examining and auditing the accounts, books andvouchers of John Gulllngsrud, Treasurer of said County, and to count and
ascertain the kind, description and amount of funds >. in the Cointy Treasuryand Ji?l°nsine "lereto - We respectfully make the following report thereon
„ .
.T^^Y?1^'3 RECEIPTS from June 1st, 1037 1 to December. 31st. 1037BALANCE IN TREASURY (date of last report) '

' -"- -" J

-From Tax Collections
From Mortgage Registration Tax „
From Collections State Land and Interest .

From Collections Private Redemptions
From County Revenue
From Game and Fish
From Ditch Assessments .

From School Apportionment and State Aid
From Road and Bridge

,

From County Aid Road and Bridge ___
From Poor
From Teachers Insurance and Retirement
From Incidental :

From Old Age Assistance '.

From Forfeited Tax Sale -

From Suspense Fund _
From Inheritance Tax :

From State Loan Account

Total Balance and Receipts

.5171.682.41

. 120,036.07
280.70
724.41

1,078.50
2,223.25
3,218.80

48.318.24
0,765.09

20,480.04
2,100.22
644.84
34.24

48,251.47
7,334.38

18.70
034.54

7,803.37

DISBURSEMENTS from June 1st, 1937 to December 31st,
Paid Orders on Revenue Fund

;

Paid "Warrants on Poor Fund

.Paid Warrants on Road and Bridge Fund '

.Paid "Warrants on County Aid Road and Bridge Fund
Paid Warrants on General Ditch Fund '

-Paid Warrants on Teachers Insurance and Retirement .

Paid Warrants on Town. Village and City Fund '
'

-Paid Warrants on School District Fund -J
!

Paid Warrants on State Revenue and School Fund
-Paid Warrants on Taxes and Penalties Fund '

Paid Warrants on Suspense Fund
,

'

Paid Warrants on State -Land and Interest Furiu"-—:
Paid "Warrants on Incidental Fund
Paid Wan-ants on Old Age Assistance- Fund
Paid Warrants on Inheritance (Tax Fund
Paid "Warrants on Bond and Interest Fund
Faid Warrants on Mortgage Registry Tax Fund
Paid Warrants on Contingent Fund
Paid Warrants on Game and Fish Fund
Paid "Warrants on _State Loan Fund
Paid Warrants on Forfeited Tax Sale Fund !_
Balance on Hand at the close of business December 31, IS

Total Disbursements and Balance ! —
BANK DEPOSITS AND CASH on hand (to balance) :

Cash in ^utc and drawer -— ! :

Deposited in Union State Bank !—L„—
, Deposited in Noiih western National Bank arid Trust Co. _
: Dep"siied in "Northern State Bank : !

Deposited in Farmers and Merchants State Bank J

Deposited in Uoodridge State Bank . J
lX-|>osited in Farmers State Bank, Mavle

-_5454.059.il
17

_? 19,080.03
_ 11.101.00
_ 80.20
- ' 4,071.25
_ 37,832.27
_ 23,303.03
_ 34,710.45
_ 073.84
_. 52,040.17
_.10S,33tJ.70
_ 33,274.70
_ 115.50

1S.79
_ 1,209.21

759.28
_ 59.445.3S
_ 034.54
_. 1,301.25
_ 20.10

103.52
_ 2.50S.25
_ 13,507.52

1.042.40
49,2

I

_$454,959.11

_$ 800.00
„ 11,070.30
._ 11.333.12
_. 11.732.3S
_ 9,023.51
_ 2.3S7.5U
„ 2,271.80

„$ 40.2

The following bills' were read,
dited and allowed:'

Revenue Fund
Thief Riser Falls Times, of-

ficial publications $ 5
Thief River/Falls Times, of-

fice supplies J

Miller Davis Co.. 1938 as-
sessment books 41

Miller/Davis Co., office sup-
plies ——~—. —

Poucher Printing and Lltho.
Co., oftice supplies _:

;

Security Envelope Co., oflce
supplies ;

Farnham Staty and Sup.
Co., office supplies _—,—

.

Hamilton Office Supply, of-
fice supplies ___.—_. ,

—

Free Press Co., office sup-
plies i—:—

-

Forum Pub. Co., office sup-
plies — —

E. F. Getchell, -' office sup-
plies -—

County School ' and Office
Sup. Co., office supplies _

J and B Drug Co..supplies

19.50

15.45

Sophus H. Ness. Justice
peace draw jurors :

Paul Roy, board of audit
Adolf Eklund, board of au-

dit : ——

—

A. M. Senstad, board of ou-
dit :

Fred D. Lorentson, record

—

ings . ,

' —
Andrew Bottelson, exp. pro-
bate Judge convention __

—

Lars Backe.ins. premium —
Chaa. Vorachek, Surety
bond premium,

j
probate

judge ___ i , -

A. C. Matheson, mileage
Adolph Wold, lay floor court
house —'

.—

—

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.
supplies court house

Swift and Co., supplies
court house „

Montgomery Ward and Co.,
supplies Jail

Larson Co.; Supplies court
house '-

Northern Woodwork Co.,
window court house .

Oen Merc. Co., supplies
court house . _-__

Alness Electrical Co., sup-

.

piles court house

wood court

N. W. Sanitary Supply Co.,'
supplies court house .

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
court house-—,

_.
,

—

Red Lake Fuel Co., fuel
court house

N. W. Bell Tel. -.Co., tolls
and rental state ' employ-
ment —:

Frank Race, mileage __
Paul Roy, mileage—
O. -M. Mandt, mileage—:—L,

0.65
2.50
1.00
2.00

Road apd Bride* Fund
Central Lbr. Co., snow fence

posts ,—

,

1 : J
Wm. H. Zeigler Co.,snow
fence — '<

"Wm. H. Zeigler Co.. Fuel
storage tank . , „

TVkn. H. Zeigler Co., cutting
edges _. . .

Wm. IL Zeigler Co., wire

State Highway Dept., blue
prints -I , .

Falls Supply Co., repairs
and parts fwd —

;

Smith Commercial Body
Works, snow lamps—

Adolph Winson Welding

—

Minnesota Elec. Weld. -.Co.,
welding .

J. D. Adams Co., blades
snow wing, parts-.

Motor Power Equip. Co.,cut-
ting edges .

. __. Sundqulst, repairs
C. D. Gustafson and Son.

repairs and parts
Mutnansky Machine shop
snow plow shoes

Carl Wennberg, welding
Wilson Bros., repairs and
labor

Lind Motor Supply Co.,
repairs and parts

Oen Merc. Co., repaira
Central Lbr. Co., snow
fence

Ins,

Co.,

litis 5th dav of February, 1938.
A. M. Senstad, County Auditor
Paul Roy, Chairman County Board
Adolf Eklundl Clerk District Court.

V<
BOARD OF AUDIT

rificatioti ot Current Tax Colle-

, Pennington .County, Minnesota.
tlons

To the County Boan
Gentlemen

:

....
The Board of Audit of Pennington County. .Minnesota, respectfully report

to your Honorable Body that they have examined jthe books, accounts and
vouchers of the County Treasurer, counted and ascertained the kind, des-
"criptlon and .amount of funds In the treasury of said County, or belonging
thereto, for the period from June 1, 1937 to December 31, 1937, both days

We find the treasurer charged with the tax lew for 1030 aa follows:
Tax Levy for 1930 $324,001.97

Additions to the levy : 103.47

Total Dt!
Taxes Collected
Taxes Abated .

h $324,285.44

Total Credit

December 31. 1937. Balance Uncollected
We hereby certify that we have verified the correctness of the foregoing

statement by checking the
period above named.

duplicate receipts with the tax books . for the

Paul Roy, Chairman County Board
A. Mi. Senstad, County Auditor
Adolf Eklund, Clerk District Court.

To the County Board of Pennington County, Minnesota:
Pursuant to law I present below a statement showing the amount ot

taxes levied for County purposes, for the current year, the amounts collected

and apportioned to date, and the ,'balances uncollected, together with the ac-
tual cash balance remaining to the credit of each county Fund at. the close

of business on the 31st day of December, 1937. «-»om .T%
ML, SENSTAD,

County Auditor.
Amount Balance
Collected Uncollected

FUNDS for „ . *$d * „ °JL,- v- Apportioned TJnapportlon.
-$ 27,832.33 ? ?.54fl-43County Revenue Fund

Poor Fund
Road and Bridge Fund
Ditch Fund ,

Old Age Assistance Fund
Sanatorium Fund

Amount
Levied
for

Current Yr.
, S 35,381.70
__ 0,199.20
„ 40,088.91

/ FUNTJS
County Revenue Fund
Poor - -

Road and Bridge Fund .

Ditch Fund
Incidental Fund
County Bond and Interest
Sinking Fund

Debits
_S 34.820.98
_. 14,270.50
_ 51,508.78
_

.

30.837.88
_

.

1,228.01_ 4,148.91

61,905.77

Hanson Garage, repairs
River Valley Coop. Assn.,
gasoline and rent

Mandt OH Co.. gasoline
C. C. Schantzen, repairs
and storage and gasoline-

Owen A. Olson, gasoline and
storage :

Cities Service Oil Co. gas- j'

oline and Fuel Oil
Miller Davis Co.. office
supplies engr. .

Anchor Casualty Co.,
premium. Comp. ins.

Knute Llntvit, gravel _
Minneapolis Bridge
bridge timber

J. A. Erickaon, Engr. mile-
age — :

Albert Arntz, gravel
Knut Llntvit. gravel
J. A. Eiickson, engr. mile-
age 1

j
County "Welfare Fund

E. L; Tungseth, transport
Erickson to Fari-

Stite Board of Control, ex-
aminations mental

Mrs. O. E. Taxeraas, board

University Hospital, board
and room county patients '

:

Hamilton Office Supply, of-
fice supplies welfare office

Marguerite Johnson, mileage
adc . ;

John X. Lynskey mileage
Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per
diem, and mileage, exp.
wel. bd. .

Mrs. D. W. Avers, per diem
and mileage, exp. wel. bd

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage, exp. wel. bd.

Paul Roy, per diem, and
- mileage exp. Wel. Bd.
O. !M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage exp. Wel. Bd.

ForefeIt*d Tax Sale Fund

54.00
>5«.70
171.18

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Re - *

that the Board adjourn. Carried.
PAXIL ROT

,

Chairman.
Attest: A. M. SENSTAD,

County
:
Auditor.

CITY COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Thief BWer Fall*. Minnesota

THPKSDAY, MABCH 3,

At
BESOLUTION

— . _ regular meeting of the City
Council held on the 8th day of .Feb-
ruary. ?038, Alderman Christofferson,
seconded by Alderman Salveson, In-
troduced the following resolution and
moved its adoption: \

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that, !

WHEREAS, A meeting duly au-
thorized by resolution of' the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, State of Minnesota, adopted on
the 14th day of December. 1037, for
the purpose of hearing testimony and
ascertaining benefits to property front-
ing the East side of Block Twenty
(20), and of Block Six (0), and the
West aide of Block Seven (7), and
Block Nineteen (10), on Kendall Ave-
nue, and In Red Lake Rapids, now a
part of the City of Thief River Falls,'

by reason of the construction of cer-
tain curbs and gutters thereon
duly held at the Council' rooms in
said City of Thief River Falls, on the
8th day of February, 1038, at 8:00
o'clock Jn the afternoon of said day
pursuant to said resolution _nd said
hearing of testimony ascertaining the
benefits fully had in accordance there-
with and the benefits to said prop-
erty was -duly determined ut Bald
lime and place according to law and,
WHEREAS, Said resolution adopt-

ed, December 14, 1937, as aforesaid,
was duly, served according to law, as
appears by the affidavit of service
thereof," duly filed with'tha City.Oicrk
of said City, on the owners of all
lots, parts of lots, and parcels of
ground fronting said Kendall Avenue,
where said curbs and. gutters have
been constructed as aforesaid.
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED.

That the City Council of the City of
Thief River, Falls. County of Penning-
ton, State of Minnesota. ;huve duly
determined and do hereby "determine
that the amounts of benefits caused
by the construction of said curbs and
gutters along said Kendall c venue,
and fronting on the property herein-
after described, with the names and
the respective owners thereof to be
as in the statement following to'wlt:

j
Name of Owner and Lot No. -

A.! Gunderson. Lots 25 and 20 —,—
Benjamin Holter. Lots 27 and 28 ; —
Frederic Forsberg, Lots 20, 30, 31, 32
Lucy V. Matheson, Lots 33. 34, 35, 30
Stanton R. Dahlen. Lots 37, 38, 3D, 40 —
Nettle Hodek. Lots 41, 42. 43. 44 .

Joseph Moravec, et al. Lots 45, 40, 47, 48 -_,

Christopher Graham, Lots 1 and 2
Uhda A. Booren, Lots 3, 4 and 5 1

Linda A. Booren, et al. Lot !

C l G. Mattson, Lots 7, 8. -J—

—

E.' T. Lacy, Lots 10. 11. 12, 13, 14 __ „
C.'.W. Vorachec, Lots 15. 10, 17 „ .

Francis R. Rinkel. 18 and 10 ~
Mall Ness, Lots 20 and 21 ~
Florence E. Anderson, Lot3 22, 23, 24 __

—

John Llnd. Part of Lot 1 and reserve
Christ O. Myrold, Part of Lot 1 and Lot 2 .

Anton Hall. Lots 3, 4, 5
Minnie Olson, Lots 6 and 7 ,

Robert G. Lane, Lots 8 and , : __
Annie Bishop, Lots 10 and 11
Marie R, Severson. Lots 12 and 13
H: E. Olson, Lots 14 and 15
Hans Olson, Lot 10 .

Block
Number Total
of Feet Cost

50 $ '21.00
50 21.00
100 45.20
100 43.01)

100 43.1KI

100 43.00
100 42.0C
50 21.00
75 31.50

10.5(1

33.10
125 52.50

31.5C
50 22.0C
50 21.0C
75 33.10

Tri-County Forum, and >y mailed
notice as provided toy law.
Dated February 23, 1938.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew B >ttelson
Probate Judge

H. O. Serve
Attorney for .Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Feb. 2f, March 3-10)

Mae Stenberg. Lots 17 and IS .

Martin Bozdek, Lot 10
John J. Vorachek, Lots 20. 21. 22 „
R. M. Barzen, (Homestead), 48, 47,

Ri M. Barzen, _Lots 44, 43, 42, 41 .

Hans Sahl, Lots 40 and 30
Froiland, Lots 38 and 37

Adell M. Berge, Lots 30 and 35 _;

Olaf Solheim. Lots 34. 33. 32. 31 . -_
Alton R. and Lucille Hulbcrt. Lots 30, 20,

Edward Bratrud. Lots 20 and 25

25 11.00
50 22.00

11.00
43 10.20
233 158.85
100 108.00
50 24.10
50. 22.00
50 22.00
100 44.00

33.00
44.2 10.08

That all of the above described
property is located In Red Lake Ra-
pids, now a part of the City of Thief
River Falls, and the lots and blocks
above described mean and refer to

Lots and'Blocks within said Red Lake
Rapids.
„ : ROLL CALL
Aldermen Voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Salveson, Baker. Myhrum, Christoffer-

son, Kinghorn-
Aldermen Voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
\ President of- the Council.

Presented to the Mayor Feb. 8, 1038.

Approved Feb. 14, 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. PEDERSON,
|

City Clerk.

[ RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held February 8th. 1938. Al-
deman Myhrum, seconded by Alder-
man Baker, Introduced the following

resolution and moved Its adoption.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the salary of
the Assessor of the City of Thief Ri-
ver Falls for the year 1938 be and
the same . Is hereby fixed In . the
amount of Twelve Hundred and No-
100 ($1200.00) dollars, the same to be
payable In semi-monthly installments
In the same- manner as prescribed for
other city employees.

ROLL'CALL
Aldermen voting Yes:- Grlebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christoffer-
son, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

,

l
.EMIL ' GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to the Mayor February 8,

1938. !

'

Approved February 14, 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. PEDERSON,
City Clerk.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
F0BECL0SUBE SALE

'NOTICE -13 HEREBY GIVEN,
That default has becurred in the
conditions of that 1 cert iin mort-
gage, dated the 5th day of June,
1934, executed by Earl Ellefson,
Widower (also known as Robert
Earl Elofson), as mortgager, to

tie HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR-
PORATION, a corporation of the
•United -States of America, as
Mortgagee, and filed for record
in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington' and Bt-te.iof Minne-
sota, on the 21st day ofiJVne, 1934,
at 2:00 o'clock P. M„ and recorded
in, Book 88 of Mortgages, page 2;
that no action or proceeding has
been instituted, at law-, to recover
the/ debt secured hy said mortgage,
or any part thereof; ; that there
is due and claimed to be due upon
said mortgage, including interest
to date hereof, the sum of Seven
Hundred Seventy-four and 92-100
Dollars (5774.92); which includes
the sum of Forty-three and 60-100
Dollars (?43.60) advanedd for the
payment of taxes, and that pur-
suant to the power of sile there-
in contained said mortgage will
be foreclosed and the tract ot
land lying. and bein? in' the Coun-
ty of Pennington, State of Minne-
sota, described . as follows, to-wit:
Lots Forty-seWen (47) and
Forty-eight (48) 'of Eshelby's
Re-arrangement of Smlley's
Addition to Fairfield, accord-
ing to the plat thereof on file
and of record in the office of
the Register of Deeds in and
for said County and State;

will be sold hy the" Sheriff of said
county at public auction on the
9th day of April, 1938,! at 10:00
o'clock A. M., at the front door
of th« court house, in ttie City of
Thief River Falls, in said county
and state, to pay the jlebt then
secured by Bald mortgage arid tax-
es paid by the mortgagee if any,
on said' premises and the! costs i.nd
dishursenrents allowed

|

hy law,
subject to redemption within
twelve months from ' said date of
sale.

|

""

Dated February 24, 1938.
HOME OWNERS* LOAN

l~ CORPORATION
Mortgagee

H. O. Chommie - . '

Attorney for Mortgagee
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Feb 24-March 31) .

:."

In the Editor's Mailbag
Letters to this department are invited. In order that more readers may ex-

press their opinions here, the Forum reserves the right to cut down the length

of. letters Name and address must accompany letter, but will bo omitted

If desired. Letters slened with real names will have preference.

7,230.13
22,005.83

1,003.07

.57

» Sanatorium .Fund —:

Old Age Assistance Fund .

Credits
$ 40.714.&

18.00J.7!
54,474. _

42,811.70
1.243.40
7,338.05

, 509.09
0,285.30

101,313.37

18.025.1C G.i:

4,731.-0 3,2
are as follows:

HAXiANCES
Credl
5,803.00
4,325.21
2,005.70
2,073.88

lo.as
3,100.04
500.00
248.820,033.48

c JV=M__ Mi ..v„ . 313,248.00 101,313.37 11,033.23

The following Is a statement : of tho accounts .bemalning unpaid on con-

tracts already entered into by the Board:
|

- Amount of
For "What Purpose -Contract^

Anderson Bros., Grading Contract 37:01 1

Anderson Bros., Grading Contract 37:11
Anderson Bros., Grading Contract 37:34

Ose Brothers, Grading Contract 37:01

Oscar Jones, Grading Contract 37:22

Oscar Schenkey, Gravel Contract 37:05
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel Contract 37:07

Oscar Schenkey, Gravel Contract 37 :13 _
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel Contract 37:17 _
Oscar Schenkey. Gravel Contract 37:20

Oscar Schenkey, Gravel Contract 37 .28^ _
Oscar Schenkey. Gravel Contract |7.37 -----

Oscar Schenkey, Gravel Contract 37WfS. A.

Oscar Schenkey, Gravel Contract 37:01 S. A.

2,500.75
2,819.00
1,607.30
4.078.48
2,144.18
007.34
600.13
036.11
923.75
473.34
452.08
732.82

2,161.00 -

946.05

Balance
Sue
2.500.75
2,819.50
405.80

1,154.77
2,144.18
007.34
000.33
036.11
023.75
473.34
452.08
732.82

2,161.00

BET. GUIiBEANBSOK SAYS:
i "God lets His sun shine on the

unjust as well as the just.] He
sends showers of rahi over the
fields of the wicked as well as ov-
er; the land of the righteous. Ood
is no respecter of -persons.- Because
of this impartial love on tht part
of God toward all men, some cher-
IsTi the erroneous idea that there
Is no God. Viewed from ai other
angle we find ample evidence^ that
there is in existence a God oJ love.

A . ipoor God-fearing widow
small farm here in Minnesota sees
one. afternoon a storm—a real
twister—approaching her small
farm. The country is left devas-
tated in its trade She gathe *s her
fatherless children a'boiit her and
they all make an appeal tc Him
who Is able to control the fury of
the elements. The storm sp its in
two and leaves her farm ui$ xmch-
ed, while it played havoc wi h the
fields and buildings all t round
her. A man is given up to lie ^toy

the greatest medical author! ies in
the land. He sends for a I.urabfe
minister. and informs hint tinat he
intends to serve; God faithfully if

He willAnly spare his life, The
: minister makes an appeal i o God
in bis ibehalf, be Is h_alep and

045i_5 I walks ont of the hospital

Dear Editor:
I believe we are all fairly well

acquainted with the principles that

our Farmer Labor party stands

for. When I say "our" I don't mean
Hjalmer Petersen's Farmer Labor
party. He says he wants to return
the Farmer Labor party back into

the hands of the rank and file of

the people.
Let me assure you readers that

the party was never more in the

hands of the rank and file than
it lis today. To explain myself on

this I'll start at home and attempt
to' explain the way along until our

candidates are formally nominat-
ed at our St-te Convention and
become OUR choice to carry our

Farmer Labor party through the

campaign.
(First—We have our own Iccal

clubs hiade up of OUR own local

people. Every chartered club with
ten or more paid up members is

•entitled to two delegates to the
county convention. These two del-

egates go to tfhe county conven-
tion with instructions from the
local clubs on all major issues,

which have already been discuss-

ed and ajption taken at home, mind
you!
Second—There they meet with

all the other delegates from the
County, delegates that are' select-

ed *by the same metihods, and ab-

solutely represent the rank and
file.

Here these major issues are
again taken up and action toy these
delegates all other people present

are allowed .to voice their opinion

but only the elected delegates are

allowed to vote. This system of

representative voting prevents any
-political clique adverse to our in-

terests of taking control of OUR
convention. By this convention of
delegates, delegates to the State
Convention are elected. The num-
ber of delegates to the State Con-
vention is determined thus: Two
delegates at large and one, delegate

lor each one thousand votes cast

for OUR candidate for Governor
in the last election. This year
ybur county is allowed five dele-

gates to the State Convention
representing ahout four thousand
Farmer Labor votes. The

_
four

thousand voters have had their op-
portunity in helping to select these
.delegates and to Instruct them in

all major issues.

j
Thus you see, the rank and file

of the people are very well repre-

sented at our State t
nominating

convention. The same rank and file

that Mr. Hjalmer Petersen, bo, he
says is feeling sorry for all' and

sound

Wants to return to them—THEIR
PARMER LABOR PARTY. If Mr.
Petersen's interest in the welfare
and progress of OUR Farmer La-
hor party were as sincere as he
would have you and me believe

and one half as sincere as he is

in "uVIr. Peterson's political prog-
ress," he would have waited and
come before his "friends" at the
State Convention and asked for an
endorsement without fear or be-
ing turned down—hecause the
rank and file never turn down a
REAL friend. .But instead he files

on tbe Farmer Labor ticket for
Governor three months before the
FRIENDS he is professing to pro-
tect have an opportunity to ex-
press their wishes and make their
choice.
At this State Convention nomin-

ations are mr.de for every state
office and the platform is drawn
up. These chosen candidates must
swear to stand by this platform,
remember, are the choice of these
same rank and file ' delegates we
started out from our local club.

But, having "such ah interest In
•Mr. Petersen's .political career he
can hardly he frlamed for filing on
the Farmer Labor ticket—as he
was defeated twice for represen-
tative in his OWN COUNTY fbefore

jumping off the old worn out ele-

phant drawn cart. He was invited
to climb on thej new farm wagon
piloted at that ;time hy the late
Floyd B.' Olson. Since Mr. Olson's
departure, he has ibeen sore, toe-

cause he can't toe pilot. Now he
wants to take part off the wagon
and repair the old cart thinking
he will get one so he CAN BE
THE PILOT.
Last tout not least! It is expen-

sive for these delegates to attend
these conventions and to carry on
a successful campaign, it is also
an expense proposition. The Far-
mer 'Labor receives no large sums
of money from corporations, rail-
roads and various big business Irr

CASPER FORBORD,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

1—_. L.

as a dollar. This proves that there
Is a God of love who is able to
hear, and answer prayer." Thus
stated Evangelist ;

Gulbrandson in

hie lecture: "How can we know
with certainty that there iB a God
of love?" last Sunday night in the

former Methodist church. The in-

teresting "program for next Sunday
night is announced on the church,

page of this paper.

ORDER FOR HEARING
I
ON

PETITION FOB CONyEYANCE
STATE OF MINNESOTA 1

l-ss

County of Pennington. J
IN PROBATE COURT
IN THE kLVTTER OF THE ES-

TATE -OF SVENKE K. DAHLE,'
Decedent.
The petition. of the representa-

tive of said estate for an order
authorizing and directing him to
convey to Louise Korupp certain
real estate of said decedent, in
pursuance of

T

a contract of the
decedent, having been fi ed- in "this
court, -

IT IS ORDERED; That the same
be heard before this court at its
court room in the courf house, in
the City of Thief River Fallsi in
the County of ..Pennington and
State of Minnesota, on.the 4th day
of March, ' 1938, at 10 O'clock in
the forenoon, and that notice
thereof toe given .by pub: ication of
this order, for- three c msecr.tive
weeks in the Tri County Forum,
and by mailing a copy ( f this or-
der to each of the heirs at law of
the decedent whose names and ad-
dresses are known to 1 he repre-
sentative, at the time and in the
manner provided by lawJ
Dated February 7thvl938.

Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge

H. O. Chommie
Attorney for Petitioner
THief River Falls, Minnesota

(Feb. 11-18-25," 1938)

'

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice is
i
hereby given that the

mortgage made by Sophus C. Ol-
son, also known as Sophus Clar-
ence Olson, and Lucille! E, Olson,
his wife, mortgagors, to the State
of Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated
December 2, U930, and| recorded
with Register of Deeds of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, on
December 3, 1930, at four o'clock
P. M., in Book 77 of Mortgages, on
page 378 will be foreclosed by a
sale of the following -premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, situate
in Pennington County, Minnesota,
to-wit: I -

The South Half of the South-
east Quarter (S% of SEi4) r

of

-Section Twenty-six (26) Town.- .

.ship* One Hundred Fifty-four
(154) North, of Range Forty-
four (44) West, containing SO
acres, more or less, subject to
agreement of lease to school
district No. 135, which agree-
ment is recorded in Book "6-'

of Deedsi Page 331. covering
the following described tract;
Commencing at a point 34 rods
West of the southeast (SE)' .

corner of Section Twenty-six
(26), Township One" Hundred
Fifty-four (154) North, of

,
Range Forty-four^(44), extend-
ing thence due north Thirteen
(13) rods; thence due West
Twelve (12) rods; thence due
south Thirteen (13) ' rods;

. thence due East along the sec-
tion line Twelve (12) rods to
the place of beginning, being
the ground where the school
house! in School District No.
135 is located, subject also to
existing highways as now laid
out and established,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of .

the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls Minnesota, on
Saturday, March 26, 1938, at ten
o'clock A. M.i to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is
claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the
sum of $2,125.10, and the further
sum of $29.53, insurance, paid by
the mortgagee, with Interest be-
ing a total of $2,172.74;

Dated February 7, 1938.
STATE OF MINNESOTA

DEPARTMENT OF
RURAL CREDIT

By Theodore H. Arens
Conservator of Rural Credit

(Department Seal)
C. F. Gaarenstroom -

Attorney for Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota

(Feb. -10-17-24, Mar. 3-10-17)

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING {& REPAIRING
All Other Musical" Instruments

Also Repaired
All "Work Guaranteed

Office At
204—North Main

O. J. jPEDERSON
|
District' Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
legal Beserre Life .Insurance

Office 208;. Second Floor
!
Northern S&te Bank Budg.

. Thief Rivdr Tail's, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs. Velvets. Woolen3 and Silks
Odorless dry-cleanedl Nonfading.

Non-Shrinking. .

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone 960 SIS 3rd St

TVe Call For And DeliTer .

I DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist . -

northern State Ban*!,;;

Special attention ghen to j eitrmo*
tjon and plate -work.

X-RAY Diairnosis
-'Phone 31)7 :

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Kit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

C: M. ADKINS
PHTSICIAX and SUBGEOK
101 Korth Knight Avenue

Telephone 850 Thief Hirer Falls

New. and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals !

i

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198. Thief RiTer Fall!

DR. H. B. NEWELL
-

M.D. C;,v/S- ;

(expert on all diseases of poultry
^and other animals

4-DTICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

i LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Serrice
D»y Phone 61 'Wight Phone 1«W

Wood, Draying, Tracking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON !

Phone 176 or
Newland Cream Station

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING

ON PETITION. TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

STATE OP MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Ella M.

Blomquist Nabben, also known as
Ella M. Naljaen, Decedent, '

The representative of said es-
tatenSving filed herein a petition
to Sell ak,Priva£e Sale certain real

estate described in eald petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on March 19,
1938, at 10:00 O'clock A. M., be-
fore this Court in

(
the probate

court room in. the court house in
Thief River Falls -Minnesota, 'and

that notice hereof be given by
publication of this crder in the

BRATRUD jCLINIC
J CL.INIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD. F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
INTERNAL I MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHUR-F. BRATRUD, F. A.'cl 8.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment) ;

HOVALD K. HEL8ETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND V. FAtlETTIERE, M.D,*-^/'
EYE, EAR, NOSE I AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOI, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULT ATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

IB. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES! Plmic. SS0; NiBrht Call, 156

)
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Aces Close Season
The Middle River Aces finish-

ed up their winter season of- 'bas-
ket ball Sunday by dropping a
game to Greenbush 30 to 19 on the
Greenbush floor. They had played
two previous games during the
week: Wednesday night at Hahna
where tiiey won 37 to 27, and on
Thursday night at Strandquist
where they again won 33 to 28.
Taking .everything into considera-
tion the Aces have made a com-
mendable record. Having never
more than two.and frequently one
reserve man with no experienced
coach, they -have won about 70 per
cent of their games.

Weekly Broadcasts Given
Gene Sjcberg has gotten his am-

ateur broadcasting . apparatus
working quite smoothly and puts
on a 1 short local program each
Wednesday evening. On Wednes-
day of last week the writer as well
as a number of radio listeners in
town heard the . program which
came clearly and was much appre-
ciated. Swensbn and Maijala play-
ed several pieces, Swenson alter-
nating on his accordion, and violin
and Maijala accompanying on his
guitar. Two children, the son and
daughter of Robert Lundquist of
Strathcona also sang several songs
and a Finnish vocal record was
reproduced. Gene's broadcasts can
be heard distinctly at a consider-
able distance from town too. They
have been heard as far as Fergus
Fails.

Farmers Protective League Meets
The protest meeting of farmers

held at the Village Hall Friday,
the 25th, was very slimly attended
through lack of advertising. Nev-
ertheless quite a forceful discus-
sion of the grievances of the east-
ern Marsliall county farmers tooR-
place. A. C. McMillan, as president
of the league, called the meeting

. to order and briefly stated the
purpose of its calling. From his
practical experience as a farmer
and long time resident of the area

DANCE!
at the New

Goodridge Gym

SAT., Mar, 5th

Music By

Al Webb's
Orchestra

ADMISSION: 25 & 40c

affected by the Thief Lake and
Mud lake game refuges, he told

how the raising of the water levels

by the building of dams and the
diversion of water from its natur-
al outlet has damaged the farm-
ers. Hence the organization of the
league. He rightly contended that
much territory west of Thief. Riv-
er will ultimately be damaged- by
the Mud lake' project and urged
their cooperation with the east
side farmers in fighting for jus-
tice and equity for all concerned.
Mr. McMillan was ''followed by E.

M. Evans, who at. greater length
detailed the course of events that
have led

1

; up to the present con-
troversial state of affairs. Editor
Verner Nelson of Warren also
spoke briefly and pledged his co-
operation with the league. As a fol-
low up of this meeting another
meeting of the same nature has
been called for Holt on March 9th.

State game warden M. E. Shields
with 'his wife and two little girls

are now honaflde residents of this
village having moved ' last week
into the brick bank building for-
merly occupied hy the Co-op store.

,
'Melvin Olson has again taken

over the management of the vil-

lage hall. [j-

The dance that was advertised
for last Saturday night failed to
materialize owing to lack, .of at-
tendance.
The Middle

j
River high school

basket hall team completed their
schedule of conference games on
Friday night hy defeating Warroad
on their own floor 33 to 30. The
team has 4nade.the best record of
an yteam in. -the district and now
all Middle River is rooting for
them to win |at the sub-district
clash at Warroad this, week and
the district tournamen' at Roseau
next week. I

'

The Legion Auxiliary will meet-
at Mrs. Wrights March 8th.

•Mr. and- Mrs
1

. Victor Berg were
visitors in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday,

j

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Hanestad on Friday, Feb. 25, a
daughter.

j

Another letter from A. P. Mc-
Kinstry informs us that he has
not 'been working for the govern-
ment for several months, but is

expecting to again be employed in
another COC camp as educational
advisor in the! near future.
A meeting wjas held in the town

hall Tuesday night called by game
warden Shielda^for the purpose of
organizing a sportsmen's club.

Victor Sandberg who had heen
an inmate of the hospital for the
insane at Fergiis Falls, died Wed-
nesday last week. He was burled
Monday in the Finnish cemetery .

here, services [being conducted al/
the Finnish Lutheran church toy
Rev. Kortismaki. /

Alice Hall* teacher at Warroad,
spent the week end at hom? with
her parents. .! . /

Sally Ann Gullikson spent the
week end visiting relatives in Thief
River Falls. /
Miss Lillian 01son,/who teaches

in the Badger schools, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday/here with her
parents. /
Miss Harriet Olson of Viking,

Auction Sale
Every Saturday Afternoon

~""~
At '1:30

- Don't Torget, "We Promise Sometjklng j

SPECIAL for eTery Saturday

We Are Going to Sell
/ and Go side oldders

,

;We Save
7
Time and The Buyer Save; Money

The. main/objective is to clean up on all trade-in mer-
chandise. Machines of all kinds. Tractors, Ploufs, Tillage Tools,
Hay Tools/ Harvesting Machines, Horses, Cows, Trucks,"Auto-
mobiles./Any numoer of other items INCLUIHINQ NEW MA-
CHTNERY.

|

lso Sell- for our customers—Bring, in your trade-ins. We
sell at our auctions and give you full credit.

irst Sale Saturday, March 5jth at 1:30

O'LESS OTHERWISE ANNOUNCED ON SATURDAY,
HABCH 5th, 3LVRCH 12th, and Iffth WILL BE SPECIAL SALE
ON HORSES. .With other Items. . |

When you come in for the sale, you will also find our
men ready and willing to demonstrate and fig are with you on
new equipment and we now have a very fin ! display of the
very latest ' McCormick-Deering Farm Machine
every farni requirement, International Trucks',

oiles. Minnesota Farm Machinery, twine am; rope. 26 Out-
standing Used Automobile Values. 15 Very exceptional Used
Truck Values.

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
Farm Equipment Headquarters

- Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

•y, Tractors and
Nash Automo-

who has been here with her grand-
mother, Mrs. "Wright for several
weeks, expects to leave Sunday
for Moorhead where she will at-
tend the state normal school.

|

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carriere left
Friday to visit their daughter Gla-
dys who teaches at Buhl, and otih-

er relatives at points in the Iron
Range country. At this writing
they have not returned but are
expected at any time now.
At this writing Martin Hanspn

is on a trip to Brainerd.

GOODRIDGE
/Community Club Meets

The Community club Thursday
night drew an unusually lar^e
crowd who enjoyed the good pro-
gram. Lunch was served as usu-
al. The program committee for
March is Prof.- Olson, Mr. Shade
and Mr. Schelten. Mrs. Gust R s-

tau is chairman of the lunch com-
mittee.

Highway Engineer Honored
J. A. Erickson of Thief River

Falls was pleasantly surprised by
a group of friends Sunday even-
ing, the occasion being his birth-
day. After a social evening a de-
licious lunch, which the self-in-
vited guests brought, was served
by Mrs. Erickson; assisted by. her
daughter Jane. Mr. Erickson was
presented with a gift. A lovely
birthday cake, made by Mrs. Emil
Larson, was a feature of the
lunch. Those from this vicinity,
who enjoyed the evening were Jljlr.

and Mrs. Martin Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Einer Jensen and Mr. and Mrs.

'

B. Josephson.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo enter-
tained Thursday evening at a sev-
en o'clock dinner. A social time
followed. Their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson,
Lloyd, Raymond and Janice, j /
Friends here were shocked on

Monday to hear of the sudden
death of little Donald Solheim/son
of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim |of

Thief River Falls. He was7 taken
sick Thursday and was. rushedjto
the hospital where every possible
thing was done hut his appendix
ruptured and he passed away on
Monday morning. The sympathy
of Goodridge people/is extended|to
these one-time neighbors in their
hour of grief. / [

-. Mr. and Mrs/ Biske of St. Hil-
aire and Miss Hanna Ruddy Jof
Thief River/Falls viisted Sunday
at the Rudy and John Kusmak
homes. Sirs. Rudy Kusmak had
toeen a yguest at the Biske home
for a few days. .

*
I

'Friday callers in Thief River
Falls were Owen Olson, <Mr. and
Mr/. A. B. Josephson and Lynn.1

/Saturday callers in Thief Riv|er
Falls included Prof; and Mrs. Ol-
son, O. N. Urdahl Melvin Steph-
anson and Obed Sabo.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey
and mother of Erie attended com-
munity club here Thursday night.
Some of the folks who enjoyed

the show in Thief River Falls on
Sunday were Mrs. McLeod and
Jean, Owen Olson and Vern, Chas.
Josephson and Oscar Fjeld. Ern-
est and Johnny Swanson, Lloyd
Johnson, Gordon HalVorson and
Lois Jones and Max Jensen.
The creamery is installing a gas

heating unit this week to replace
the old fashioned steam engine.
This is a great improvement both
as to convenience and economy 'in

operation.
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Vraa were

guests at the O. O. Bjorgan home
Sunday. They also called at the
Gunder Tvedt home in the after-
noon.
At the double-heade r basket ball

game Monday night, the first team
lost to Plummcr'? to 18 and the
second team here won by a score
of 27 :

to 5.

tPhil Lundberg and Francis Mar-
sten were out Monday to help* A.
B. Josephson get the county trac-
tor out of winter storage so he
could drive it to highway head-
quarters in Thief River Falls for
a complete overhauling before he
starts spring work.
Commissioner Race was a guest

at the Josephson home (Monday.
A group of Goodridge men went

to Grygla Wednesday night where,
they played pinochle with the
Grygla group and lost. We under-
stand they also enjoyed roller
skating after the -game. It seemed
to prove even a tougher proposi-
tion than, pinochle.
Mrs. Albert Halvorson visited at

the hpine of Mrs. GIna Stephan-
soh Thursday.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. -Payne were din-

ner guests Sunday at the home of
their granddaughter, Mrs. Charles
Svengsgaard at Mavie.
Mildred Riasmussen spent the

week end with relatives at New-
folden. I

..
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast and

Marlon shopped in Thief River
Falls Saturday. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Engen and Milan
visited over Sunday at the Ole
Prestabak home. I

(Mr. and Mrs. Wiseth visited at
the Olaf Easthouse home Sunday!,
Mr. and Mrs. Kast visited attire

(McLeod home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland and

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker visited at the
P. P. Sund_home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. HammerBtein had

aa their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Palma Tommerdahl and chil-
dren of Thief River Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. Wicklund and Ronald of
Highlanding.

HOLT NEWS
! Birthday Party Given

Mrs. Joe Nelson was hostess to
a group of ladies and children on
Thursday in honor of her Bon Ver-
non's third birthday. The ladies
spent the afternoon socially and
the I

children had a go'rid time
among themselves. At the close of
the afternoon Mrs. Nelson served
a delicious lunch. The honored
guest was presented with many
nice

|

gifts in remembrance of the
occasion.

: Lenten Services Held
During the Lenten season' there

will again be a series of mid-week
services in the Nazareth Lutheran
church. They will he held each
Wednesday evening, beginning on
March 2, in the church parlors at
8 o'clock. Rev. Hanson has chosen
as His theme, "Bruised for Our
Iniquities.'' An invitation is ex-
tended to all.

,

i
Father--Son Banquet /

The local Boy Scouts and their
fathers were entertained at a sup-
per in the parlors of the Nazar-
eth Lutheran church Friday/even-
ing with the mothers of the boy
scouts as hostesses. A short pro-
gram was also rendered^ Mr. and
Mrs. (A. L. Carlson and7 son Glenn
of Argyle, formerly of Holt, were
out-of-town guests. /

Mrs. Harold Ndnre, Mrs. Clar-
ence iLarson and/Mrs. Jesse Sorum
were; entertained at the Arnold
Hagen home ^Wednesday.
Miss Vivian Larson, ,who has

been employed in ' Duluth, returnT
ed to he/ home here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Prosser

spent last week end with relatives
in Minneapolis.

Ol&f Ness spent a few days last
week in Minneapolis attending a
grain dealers . convention. Mr. Ness
4s the operator of the local ele-
vator here.
A large crowd attended the mas-

querade dance here Saturday eve-
ning. Music for the evening was
furnished by the Hanson Bros, of
Newfolden.

Sylvia Sandberg spent Monday
night at the Ole Backlund home as
a guest of: Marlon Backlund.
Mrs. Olianna Engebretson visit-

ed with Mrs. Anna Gavere Sun-
day. !

Mr. and- Mrs. Pete Berg and son
of Newfolden were callers here on
Saturday. U

Albert Fredrickson who is era-
ployed at Thief River Falls, spent
the week end at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Laura Fredrickson.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rierson
and daughter visited at the Knute
Nelson home Sunday.

Misses Agnes Engebretson and
Alva i Grytal of Thief River Falls
visited at the Nels Engebretson
home' Sunday.
Miss Beaulah Bennes, who is em-

ployed in Thief River Falls, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Bennes.
Last Monday evening a number

of town people had an enjoyable
sleigh ride party. They rode to
the Sunnyside schoolhouse and
spent the evening with Mrs. Fred
Peterson, who is the teacher there.

Miss Norby of Thief River Falls
is visiting at the home of her sis-
ter and ibrother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Joe Nelson.

•Mri and Mrs. Clarence Larson
and I family visited relatives in
Mentor Sunday.

Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mrs. C.
L. Sandberg visited at the Louis
Wegge home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pederson
visited at the Melvin Bottom home
Saturday.
Mri and Mrs. Emil Lorentson

and children of NewfoIden visited
at the Chester Nelson home Sat-
urday.
Mrj and Mrs. Austin Lindholm

of Strandquist visited at the Chas.
Sandberg home Saturday. .

Mrs. Andrew Hanson, Bertha
Hanson and Mrs. Chas. -Hagghind
visited at the home of Mrs. Olian-
na! Engebretson Monday.

Misses Ivy Elseth and Pearl Pe-
terson of Newfolden visited at the
Otto Johnson home Sunday.
Gerald Moberg, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hllme'r Moberg, and Ole Mo-
berg of Gatzke returned last week
from! a three months' vacation to
various states, including British
ColunVbla in western Canada, the
West! Coast states and the South
Central states. They reported hav-
ing a wonderful time.

Paper Fads, aH sizes, shapes and
colors. Tonr choice. 5s per lb. at
the Forum. -

WYANDOTTE
Meeting {So Be Held

Sheriff Arthur Ramheck was in'

this community last week, serving
notice to property owners along
trunk highway No. 59 of a meet-
ing to be held with officials of the
State Highway Department

1

. Con-
struction of the highway is sched-
uled to begin as early in^the spring
as weather conditions/permit.

A real estate transaction of lo-
cal interest was completed recent-
ly when J. W. Anderson purchas-
ed from the Department of Rural
Credit, the farm formerly known
as the Martin' Helgerson farm, and
now heing/Occupied by the

1

R. T.
Hovden family. The Hovden family
expect to

7 move soon to their new
home west of Thief River Falls.

Dor^s Carlson and Rachel Even-
son,/Who are attending high school
in

/-Thief River Falls, spent the
week end at their respective homes
/
/ Alfred Helgerson was j a caller
at the Anton Peterson home in
Smiley Friday.
Mrs. James Evenson left Satur-

day evening for Viking to spend
a week visiting

,
with he r cousin,

Mrs. Fred Fredripkson and family.
Lloyd and William Peterson and

Marvin Gilbertson were Thursday
evening callers at the Alfred . Hel-
gerson" home.
Woodrow and Stanley Wilson

visited Sunday evening with their
father. O. E. Wilson.
Miss Margaret Rockwell -left on

Sunday to be employed at the El-
mer Johnson . home in St. Hilaire.
Mrs. Johnson is ill at the present
time. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evenson, Eve-
lyn,; Raymond and Lester Evenson
and. Ronald Belland were guests at
the T. C. Hornseth home In Thief
River Falls Sunday evening.

RIVER VALLEY
The annual meeting of the River

Valley Cooperative Assn. will be
held March 9. 1

The last meeting of the Forum
was held Tuesday evening, Feb. 22.
Meeting was called to order by the
chairman, Morris Lillo. The pro-
gram rendered was, as follows:
community singing led by Anne
Iverson and Lorraine Lunden and
the secretary's report read and ap-
proved. Officers elected for the
next meeting are: Aloysius Rad-
niecki chairman; Arnold Myrom,
vice chairman, and Mildred Han-
son, secretary. 'The constitution
and by-laws of the community club
were read by Stanley Radniecki,
after which a discussion was held.
Anne Kolstrandl'was selected to
correspond withv the WPA to se-
cure an instructor; for our Forum
meetings. "Have the Farmers and
Laborers anything in Common" is

to be the topic for discussion at
the next meeting. The meeting ad-
journed until Tuesday, March 8.

Joseph Peterson and Floyd Lun-
deen made a trtp to Wanke Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Ole Nesland and daughter

and Mrs. O. T. Lunden visited with
Mrs. Olaf Stolaas Monday.
Grande Hofstad has been visit-

ine at the John Peterson home for
a few days.

Mrs. H. A. Dahlen left for the
Cities last week to receive medical
aid and also to visit her sister,
Annie Iverson.

Visitors at the Clifford Roland-
son home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Rolandson, Mr. and
Mrs. Knute Rolandson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rolandson, J.
Peterson and family, Olga Mand-
rud, Mabel Peterson, Mrs. Anhe-
belle For and son and Mrs. Albert
Bergit.
Word has been received that Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Syversriid of Nash-
uak formerly of this community,
are the proud parents of a baby
-girl born on St. Valentines Day.

Mrs. Signe Tennesand and son
and daughter of Trail visited at
the Pete Gustafson home Tuesday
evening and Wednesday.
Leone Bremseth is employed as

nurse at the home of D'ick Powell,
movie actor at Hollywood, Calif.
Leone accompanied her sister Mil-
dred, who has been employed at
Hollywood for some time.

DOROTHT
(Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance and

Dionne, Peter Drees, Lou Ann and
Everett Kropp motored to Red
Lake JTalls Tuesday to attend the
Dog Derby. They also visited at
the Henry Paquin home.
MIbs Elizabeth -Drees spent the

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c

at The Forum.

jastUkex

|

utUk the Nem
STANDARD

I
RED CROWN!

Get some of this Gasoline today from

your STANDARD OIL DEALER

brother
Peter

i busi-

past few; days with her
aijd family, "Mr. and Mrs
Drees.
/ Rev. Victor Card!n was
ness caller in Huot Saturday.

'Mr. and Mrs. E.
r
F. Klland of

Red Lake Falls, Mri and Airs. H.
Jenson and Fred Lawrence were
visitors at -the Math Jenso i home
Sunday.
Rev. Victor Cardin and itfrs.- E.

St. Mitchell and son motored to
Crookston on Friday where Roger
underwent an operation
hospital, there. .

A large crowd from here atten-
ded the Guild No. 4 meeting which
was held at Huot .hall on Friday
evening.
Miss Elizabeth.. Drees inotored

to Crookston Sunday to bejin her
work at the St. Vincent's hospital.

Christ and Elizabeth Drees, Eun.
ice Kropp, Robert Sirek and Zeno
Cassavan attended the Novak-Van-
ek wedding dance at the Tabor hall
in Tabor Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Mabel Jensen,. Mrs.

Mabel Kropp and Louajj l -were
entertained . at the Chet. Beyers
home Thursday evening.
Herman, Edward and En 11 Bou-

tain left Sunday for Chicago, 111.,

where they will be employed for
some time.

at the

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey St. Ives,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hance, Eunice Kropp-
and Eleanor and Roma St. Ives,
'Manny Gallant and Maurice Aud-
ette were visitors in Red Lake
Falls Friday evening.

Patrick Brunelle underwent an
operation Thursday at the St. Vin-
cent's hospital in Crookston. x
Mrs. Mose MIreault spent the

past week-with her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boylan,
who live near = Marcoux Corner.
She returned home Sunday.
Rev. Victor Cardin and the mem-

bers of the Dorothy Dramatic club
motored to Crookston Wednesday
evening where they attended a
play at the Cathedral there.
" Miss Roma St. Ives spent the
week end with friends at Detroit
Lakes. She' returned home Sunday.

Clean Easy
Milker Installation

' No pipe lines, only

a clotttes-line to sup-
port-4^he electric cord.

A Brings&Strttori gas
engine is interchange-

able foruse where elec-

tricity is not available_

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.

Oliver heavy and" lighl

separator - Continental
Thor & Meadows Washers
Cleaners - Clean Easy

Welding

Sales and Service for

line farm equipment . Melotte Cream
Westfnghonse Electric Light Plants -

and Ironers - Premier Vacnnm

.

Milking Machines,

and General Shop Work

Trade to Your Own
Advantage!

At Your Cooperative Institution!

Gasoline - Distillate - Oils - Greases

SEE OUR
Co-op Radios,

Vacuum Cleaner*
Refrigerators, Washing Machines,

Toasters and other electrical

Appliances

,Batt

We

Co-op
Only type

A SIZE
that

..I.
erifes of all kinds.

e BatteriesCharge

Cream Separator
will separate cold milk. i

FOR EVERY FARM

Bolts, Nuts andi Washers in all sizes. Wet. and
Dry Sleeve assemblies for all makes of Tractors.

BRUNSWICK TIRES AND TUBES

TAYlSoR TRACTQR AND CARXHAINS

Paints for any Need!
MACHINERY REPAIRS OF MANY KINDS

Farmers Union Co
Of Thief

C W. Meyer, Manager

operative Oil Co.

River Falls

Phone 48

,v



FA6E EIGHT

I CHfcOaCH I

MATIE^ LUTHERAN CHUBCH
B. O. Sabo. Pastor

Services in Telemarken Sunday
at 11 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, March 6:

Subject: Man.
Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening 7:45.

GRTGLA XCTH. MISS. CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, March 6th:
Bethesda: 11 a. m. Norse.
Gatzke: Services at Clifford Mc-

[Donnalds at 2:30 p. m-
Grygla Lutheran Mission, 8 p.

jn. Music and singing by string-

iband.

MISSION LUTH. CHURCHES
E. TV. Baumann, Pastor

Emmanuel, Erie: Divine service

at 10:30 a. m.
Bethel, Grygla: Divine services

at 2 o'clock with Holy Commun-
ion.

Thorhult: Divine service at 4

p. m. with Holy Communion.

ST. HILAIRE >\ L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, March 6th services:

St. Httaire 10:30. Sunday School

rally and quarterly budget offer-

ing.
Joint '-'Lenten service at 8 p. m.

in Swedish church..

Oak Ridge at 2 p. m.

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
- David Gulbrandson Pastor
Sunday night, March 6, 7:30 the

interestingPtopic, "How may we
talk to God as to a friend and be
sure of an answer?" will he con-
vincingly discussed. Be sure to

hear this singular lecture.
Tuesday night, aiarch 8, 7:45:

Topic: "Gold digging at home."
How may we come into the pos-
session of a fortune and sure in-

heritance in our own homes.
Saturday, March 12, 2 p. m.

"Bible School." You are invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Sunday, March 6th:

10. a. m.JSunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
Subject: "God is Com-

munion services following.
7:30 p. m. BYPU meeting.
S p. m. Evening service.
Wednesday, March 9th:
2:30' p. m. -Mission circle meets

at Mrs. Albin Hallins. '

Please note the change in date.
8 p. m. Prayer meeting at Al-

bin Hallins.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Middle River

P. B. Trelstad, Pastor
Sunday. March 6th:

Norwegian service in Poplar
Grove at 11.

Norwegian- service in Thief Lake
at 3;

Services in Middle River at 8

p. m.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Friday at 8 p. m. Monthly Mis-
sionary meeting. Special song and
music will be .rendered.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Preaching service at 3 p. m.
Evangelistic ^service at 7 p. m.

Do not miss this service. The
subject will be|of special interest

to all.
f 1

SCAND. EV; (FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a. m. | ^j
Morning worship at 11.

Mrs. Lena Rihdal will speak at

this' service. f

Evening service at 7:45. .

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at Andrewj Norby's home on
Tindolph No.

j

Union Y. P.
)
Bible study next

Tuesday evening.
Religious instruction "Wednesday

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Sewing

circle meets atjthe John Erickson
home. -J^
Sunday:

|

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish service at 11 a. m.
Tuesday, 8 p m. Union Y. P.'s

meeting at the Albert Poppenhag-
en home, '

Wednesday Prayer service at 8

p. m. at the John Erickson home.
St, Hilatre Mission Church:

Sunday:
[

Gospel service at 8 p. m.
Thursday, 8 !p'. m. Prayer ser-

vice at the Knut Kruse home.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Bfrer: |

Sunday, March 6, 10 a. m. Sun-
daf School. 11

j
a. m- Communion

service.
i

Wednesday, March 9, 8 p. m. Len-
ten service.
Tanuv St. Hilaire:
Sunday. March 6, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 8 p. ra. Joint Luther-
an Lenten service.
Thursday, March 10, 8 p. m. Len-

ten service at the parsonage.
Clara, Hazel: "T
Sunday, March 6, 2:30 p. m. ser-

vice, i

Tuesday, March 8, 8 p. m. Len-
ten service at the church.
Note: Swedish Tercentenary As-

sociation meeting at C & C rooms,
Thief River Palls, Friday, March
4 8 p. m. Program and refresh-
ments.-

]

H. A. Lajson, Pastor

TBI-COUNTX FORUM, THIEF BITER FALLS, MINNESOTA

HISTORY OF GRYGLA EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH 1$ COMPILED

The following article is informa
tiori obtained by S. D. Lincoln fron
the pastor, secretary, and treasur-
er of the Bethel Evangelical Lu-
theran church at Grygla and whlcl
will be of interest to some of our
readers:
"The congregation was organiz

ed on October 15, 1929, and belongs
to the Missouri Synod'. It is served
by the same pastors as Zion ap
Mavie and Emanuel at -Erie in
Pennington county; arid missions
iat Orleans in Kittson county; and
Thorholt and Greenbush in Roseau
county. . ;

"The charter members were:—
John Franzman, Sr., John Franz-
man, J., Alfred Franzman, Charles

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
- O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge, Lutheran:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in Norwegian at 2:30.

The Luther League meets Sun
day evening at 8 o'clock.

•Confirmation class Saturday al

2 d. m. i

The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. O. Halstengaarc
and Mrs.

j
Edion Hassel, Friday

March 11.

Bethania

:

Services in English at 11 a. ra

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
T. C.iL. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
|

Divine worship in the Norweg'
iari language at 11.

Sunday school at 9:45.

Luther League at 8.

Ladies Aid meets Friday, March
4, at 2:30.

Lenten services Wednesday eve-

ning, March 9, at 8.

Confirmation class on Fridays
at 12:45.
Silver Creek:
' Divine worship in English at

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth,. Pastor

Zion: The Ladies Aid serve light

supper late afternoon and Thurs-
day of this week. Price 25 cents.

(Proceeds will be devoted to the
Augsburg Building Fund.

Confirmation class meets Satur-
day at 9:30.

' Sunday classes at 9:45.
iMorning worship at i0:15.

Norwegian services at 11:25.

Evening service at 7:45. Lenten
sermon on the text. "Tfiey blind-
folded him."

Goodridge: Services at 2:30.

Rindal: Confirmation class Sat-
urday at 1:30 at P. N. Pedersons

'Norden: P. T. League at tht

home of Mrs. Ayers Friday even
ing this week.

HOW MAY WE TALK TO GOD AS A
FRIENDANDBESUREOFANANSWER?,

How is~ it that some people seem to be^able to get an
answer to their prayers and others can't? Is ^Jod a respecter
of persons? What are the Bible rules for obtaining an answer
to prayer? Be sure to hear this wonderful lecture. It will give
you a new outlook on life.

j

, BEAUTIFUL STEREOPTICON VIEWS WILL BE THROWN
OX\ THE SCREEN AND SOME IMPORTANT QUESTIONS
WILL BE ANSWERED

j

/ - THE FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
7 SUNDAY NIGHT, MARCH 6, 7:30 O'CLOCK

TUESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 8, 7:45 GOLD DIGGING AT HOME
How may we come into the possession of a fortune and

sure inheritance right in our own homes? You ican't afford
to miss this ..lecture.

David Gulbrandson, Evangelist; *

NEW SPRING SHIRTS
BY

WILSON BROS.
/

Here's a new Wilson that"s distinctly 1938
pattern 'both. A smart new collar and grojy ed stripes in
ultra rich colorings. The material is fine-broadcloth and
Wilson quality caps the climax. I

In style and

/

y

'Good Clothes for Men and Boys

\

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. E. W. Bailey C. O.

. Tuesday evening, 7 p. m. the Y.
P. meeting.
Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.

Prayer meeting.
Thursday afternoon, 2:30 Th

Ladles Aid will meet at the horn
of Mrs. Israelson 311 Horace Ave.
North.
Friday evening, 7 p. m. Corp

Cadets short meeting.
Saturday: 7:45 Rev. Cory will bp

the special speaker on Saturday I

evening and Sunday afternoon at
3:00 and on Sunday at 7:45 p. m.
We are glad to welcome- Brother

and Mrs. Cory back to Thief River
Palls. The Brother Is well known
and highly recommended in these

|

parts.
' '

You are welcome to all of these
|

meetings. Tell your friends.

Bucholz, Fred Bucholz, Carl Hes-
se and John Bruckner.

"Before the church was built

meetings were held In the Green-
wood school house In Dist. No. 116
and in

j
the M. W. A. Hall in Grygla.

"In ;1930 o- frame church was
erected on lots purchased from O.
A. Fladeland at a cost of $50. The
work of building was done largely
by members of the congregation
who donated their services. The
altar, pulpit, baptismal font and
altar railing were all made and
donated to the church by John
Franzman, Sr. The church was
dedicated in 1930 by Rev. J. C.
•Meyer.!
"The first officers were^^arl

Hesse, |pres.; John Bruckner, secy,
and Alfred Franzman, treas.
"The present officers are—Hen-

ry Claussen, pres.; Lawrence Hes-.
se, secy.; Alfred Franzman, treas.
"Before the congregation was

organized mission ' services were
held by Rev. Henry Lutz, 1920-
1924; ;Rev. C. F. Knauft, 1924-
1927; Rev. Mock 1927-1929. Since
organization the following pastors
have served the congregation: Rev.
E. Lorianz, 1929-1934; Rev. E. W.
Baumann, 1934-date.

"Services are conducted in hoth
the English and German languages
and mostly the former.
"A Ladies Aid Society was or-

ganized in June, 1937. 'The purpose
of the; society is to promote "the
welfare of the kingdom of God by
deeds of love and mercy within
and without the congregation.' The
congregation now consists of ten
voting I members.

"Since September, 1936, a church
paper has been issued. It is pub-
lished at Mavie by the pastor for
distribution

; among the members
of the

;
congregation of his parish.

The Paper is called, 'The Assistant
Pastor.' " i

.
I

Predator
i
Contest

Rules Announced
Rules governing the statewide

predator contest, are announced by
Harry

;
E. Speakes, director of the

division of Game and Fish. Game
wardens, who have charge of con-
test details in their respective dis-
tricts,

;
report an extensive inter-

est In 'the contest.
The : -p"redaor hunt will come to

a climax with. the national obser-
vance

j

of wild life restoration
week, and is a part of the Minnes-
ota activities in connection with
that event.

Conservation Commissioner Her-
man C. Wenzel has appointed as
statewide judges, in the contest:
George McKenzIe of St. Peter,
president of the Minnesota Game

Eusterman of Rochester, president
of the (Minnesota Isaak Walton
League and Fred Winston of Min-
neapolis, chairman of the Minne-
sota Wild Life Federation.

general Rules
1. This competition Is open to

any organization" sportman's club
or club Interested in the conser-
vation in the State of Minnesota
with the understanding that clubs
will compete on a basis of taking
predators in their Immediate ter-
ritory. In the crow shooting divi-
sion, competition for the silver
trophy will be open to any resi-
dent of the state of Minnesota,
whether or not a member of an
organized club.

2. Credit will be given for pre-
dators taken between February 1,
1938, and March 26, 1938, 'both
dates inclusive, . All claims for
points must be made to the local
game warden prior to midnight
March 26th, 1938.

3. Clubs or individuals desiring
to enter this contest must make
application for entry to the local
game warden on or before Feb-
ruary 20, 1938.

4. Claims for points for preda-
tors taken shall be made each
week or not later than ten days
after the taking of such predators.
It is the Intent of this rule that
clubs and individuals shall keep
a progressive record of predators
taken, reporting consistently rath-
er than bunching points at the end
of the contest.

5 The Conservation Department
will furnish forms for keeping a
rerord shall be certified by two of-
ficers of the club to' their local
game warden. It is the intent of
this rule that claims shall be made
to the officers of the club origin-
ally and shall thereafter be check-
ed by the game warden who will
finally certify the results to the
state-wide judges.

6. The decision of the state-wide
judges will be final.

7. The purpose of this contest
is to control certaih predatory
species, namely: fox, wolves and
crows, which have increased to
the extent they are making inroads
on the Bupply of game birds and
animals as well as domestic stock.
No points will be allowed for any
other predatory species and it is
the desire of the department that
hunters refrain from indiscrimin-
ately willing hawks, owls of other
birds or animals commonly refer-
ed to as predators.

8. All records of claims shall
be made in duplicate, the origin-
al copy to be filed with the local
game warden, and the duplicate
copy to remain in the possession of
the club.

9. Game wardens sliall certify
to the state-wide judges, once each
week, on forms furnished by the
department claims for predators
taken each week.

10. In -order that claims may be
allowed, all wardens' final reports

must be in the hands of the state-
wide Judges before midnight, April

' Fox Contest Rules
1. All claims for taking of fox

or wolves must be substantiated
by the presentation of the entire
pelt to <the club officers and tx the
game warden. When the pelts are
presented to the game warden, he
shall in the presence of the club
officers' remove the t*es of both
hind feet. All such pelts remain
the property of the person taking
same.

2. Each wolf killed shall be
sidered'the equivalent of five

3. First prize of $50 will be gi-

ven to sportsmen's club taking the
most fox. Second, third and fourth
prizes ofv?25, ?15 and $10 wi
given.

Crow Contest Roles
1. All claims for taking of crows

must be substantiated by the pre<

sentation of both feet to the club
officers and to the game warden.
The game warden will immediat-
ely destroy by burning such proof.

2. First prize of $60 -will be gi-
ven the sportsmen's club taking
the most crows. Second, third, and
fourth prizes of $25, $15 and $10
will be given.

3. A silver trophy will be award-
ed to the individual gun taking the
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con-
fox.

be

greatest number of crows in
state-wide contest.

the

In addition to the cash prizes,

2400 game birds will be distributed
in lots of 300 in the game warden
district receiving any one of the
prizes'. These birds will be distri-

buted in addition to the regular
bird release and will be Chukar
partridges, . Ringneck phesants or
Bob White quail, according to the
environment in which they are to
be released.

DANCE/'
Sons of Norway Hall

Featuring

Charley Smith
and ,his

Orchestra

SAT., MAR. 5
ADMISSION: 25 & ,411a

Always a Good Time at tie
Sons of Norway Hall

STOP THAT GLARE!
New Light Fixtures

|Giye
Comfort for Your Eyes
and the Appearance of

a New Home
Good stock' on hand, call me and see

them in your own home . . . put up on
trial at: . ^— No Extra Cost —

Wiring materials on hand for
any job you may have. All types of elec-

,

trical work done in workmanlike manner.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Lawrence W. Best
Licensed and Bonded

Phone 833

THE COMMUNITY CHUBCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for the week beginning i

•March 6 will he,as follows. Church
School Sunday at 9:45. (Morning
worship at 10:56 with sermon hy
the pastor from theN theme: "Thje
thrill of a great fightX.The text:
James 1:2. The choir will bring

|

a message in song. •

Epworth League at 6:45.

Wednesday classes will meet
|

from 9 to 4.
"

The Ladies Aid will serve the r
monthly supper that is now he-
coming so popular on Wednesday

|

fronr 5 to 7 o'clock.

The class in Studies in tlje I

Christian life will meet at 8 p. m.
The choir will have its practice

|

on Thursday evening at 8.

This Sunday evening. March 6,

1

there will he a service in behalf
of and participated in hy the Boy
Scouts. The service will toe at 7:45.

TBINITr LUTHERAN CHUBCH
|

R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor
Morning worship in the Norweg- I

ian language at 11 o'clock. Special
mUBic. Sermon subject, Matthew,

|

4, 1-11, "Temptations."
Sunday school and Bible class*

es at 10 a. m. /

Fireside meeting with program I

beginning at 5:30 p. in. Refresh-
ments by the following families
and individuals: B. O. Norby, A.
E. Jacobson, A. Buringrud, N. &.
Lindberg, Morris Bye, H. J. RtciJ
O. H. Ekeren, S. Benson, N. A. 1

Nelson R. M. Fjelstad, Mrs. M. y.
Evenson, Kaia, Laura and Olga
Lund, Ragns Stenerson, Rutjh
(Mfckelson, Mr». J: X. Bishop. There
will be a program of special inte: '-

est to parents of children in the
|

Sunday School. -Special music.
/Religious Instruction Wednesday

/ Trinity Ladies Aid entertained
by Circle No. 5 on Thursday, Marrl
10th.
Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing at- 7:30.
'

Confirmation classes will me it
|

this week, the Senior class on Fri-
day at 4:16 and .the Junior at
a. m. Saturday. ^

Circle presidents are reminded
|

of the request to distribute Penny-
a-ateal ' containers this week in I

their respective circles for tBel
season of Lent.

Notice of Sale of

413 So. Dnlnth Are.

FORFEITED LANDS
PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA
The statute requires that forfeited lands be offered for Bale in the order in which they are

published, and notice is Hereby Given, That the Forfeited Land Sale for Pennington County
will start'MONDAY, MARCH 7, ,1938, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., and will continue at 10

A. M. each day as follows

:

MONDAY, MARCH 7

1926 Agricultural Lands
Bray • Black River Clover Leaf
Deer Park Goodridge

TUESDAY, MARCH 8

1926 Agricultural Lands
Hickory Norden Rocksbury
Kratka Numedal River Falls
Mayfield PplkCentre Reiner

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9

1926 Agricultural Lands
Sanders Silverton Wyandotte-
Smiley Star \

1926 Non-Agricultural Lands

Townsite of Mavie Village of Goodridge
Town of North Village of St. Hilaire

.

Townsite of Hazel i

THURSDAY, MARCH 10

1926 Non-Agricultural Lands
All bf the City jof Thief River Falls.

TERMS OF SALE-Cash at

Time of Purchase.

FRIDAY, MARCH 11 .

I

All of the 1927 Agricultural and Non-Agri-
cultural Lands. ,

' ^

SATURDAY, MARCH 12 > ;,

All of the 1928 Agricultural and Non-Agri-
cultural Lands. <-

MONDAY, MARCH 14 ,

All of the 1929 Agricultural and Non-Agri-
cultural Lands.

j

Bray
Clover Leaf
Deer Park
Goodridge

TUESDAY, MARCH 15

1930 Agricultural Lands
Hickory
Mayfield
Norden

Numedal
Reiner
Rocksbury

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16

1930 Agricultural Lands

and all 1930 Non-Agricultural Lands
Smiley WyandotteSanders

Silverton Star

M. Senstad
County Auditor

.

MM
U^-,
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PLUMMER
The/ Mozart Music club held its

meeting at Torstveit's Thursday
evening.
The Library whist club met at

tire John Xorby home Wednesday
evening. High prize was won by
Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and second'

- high was won by Mrs. W. Peter-
.

eon. A delicious luncheon was
xr served by the hostess.

Mrs. A. H, Carlson, Mrs.. Mary
Eifert, Mrs. F. Willett ' and Rita
"Willett attended the show at Thief
River Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Measner and August
Anderson visited at the Peter Dor-
an home Saturday evening;
IJovd Hanson: spent Monday in

Bed Lake Falls.
:

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and Russell and August and Carl
Anderson were guests at the 26th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Measner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry were
callers in Oklee Friday night*

Leland LaVoy ' of Minneapolis
visited with friends here . from
Saturday until Tuesday.

Carol Hovland
; spent the week

1 -end in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. ' G. Hemely and

Mr. 2nd Mrs. Albert Toulouse
were callers in Oklee Friday.

Willis Morrissette left Friday
night for Greenwald where he vis-
ited with iiis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lamie Morrissette. ,

Mrs. A. H. Carlson and Moi^Ca,
Rita and Marietie attended the
show, at Red Lake Falls Sunday

Pa;iline Schoenauer. LaVerne.
Morrissette and Grescenz Enderle
attended the basket ball same at
Fisher. Wednesday evening.

Jack. Pahlen and Lars : Hage
spent Sunday at Eaudette. =

Ethel Jcrgenson returned from
.Minneapolis for a 'short visit.

' Each el Toulouse attended the
show at Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rosberg and

Mae Sorenson spent Friday even-
in- in Oklee.

-.'. Edward Fehr, Howard Lemieux,
Andrew and Art ' S chiefert spent
Tuesdav evening at -Red Lake
Falls. N \

Joyce ^ Pahlen and Mae Hansel
of Red Lake Falls spent Thursday
evening here. :

,

Andrew Willett: Arnold Jorgen-
son. Walter Toulouse, Willard La
Voie "and Harold i McCrady spent
Friday evenins . in> Oklee.

Lloyd Hanson Deane Schoenauer
Kenneth Haaven and Willard La
Voie spent Saturday evening roll-

er skating in Oklee.
Althea Krueger : of Black Duck

returned home Monday for a visit.

Mrs'. S. Hansen and Lloyd mot-
ored to Thief River Falls Saturday
evening.
Raymond Rose- of Red Lake

Falls was a caller here Monday.
ilr. and Mrs.

'

; John Hemstead
and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. James
GiTbertson and Barbara, Tbrine
Hage and Laure'tt Enderle visit-

ed at the Harry Thompson .home
Sunday.

Alvin Johnson,
;
Deane Schoen-

auer. Arnold Jorgenson and Harold
McCrady attended the basket ball
game at Oklee Monday night.
Arnold Karlstad was a caller at

Thief River Falls . Saturday night.
Louise .Dondaneau visited at the

Paul LaVoie home Friday evening.
Rachel Toulouse, Edna Lemieux,

Marietta "Willett and Mildred Hoas
were callers in Oklee Friday night.
Henry Moen was 1

- a caller in

Thief' River Falls. Saturday night,
Mr. and Mrs,. Frank Bruggeman

and children -visited at Mentor on
Sunday.
-Mrs. Mae Screnson and Sonny

and Mrs. Martin and Raymond
spent Monday at Thief River Falls.

M^ss Pauline Gagner and James
Kill I attended the sliow at Red
Like Falls Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosberg and child-

ren attended the show at Thief
River., Falls Sunday.

Russell Thompson was a guest
at the Carl Offenbecker home on
Sunday.
- ^Russell Pahlen, Deane Schoen-
auer. Howard Greenwald and Alvin
Johnson spetn Sunday at St. Hil-
aire. •

Clarence and Hank Konickson
were callers in Red Lake Falls on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

Mrs- S. J. Rice spent Saturday at
Crookston.

\

Miss' Dorothy Schroeder return-
l

ed home Sunday! after being, em-

I

ployed at S. J. Rice's for the past
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. \ Lambert Hesse,
Mr. and -Mrs. James Jackson and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner visit-
ed at the Peter "TJoran home on
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruggeman

spent Saturday! in Thief River
Falls.
Miss Anne Xeudecker spent the

week end visiting in Moorhead.
-Leo and George Fehr were call-

ers in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Antonne Bachand of Brooks vis-

ited at the L. Toulouse home Mon-
day.
Mrs. Hazel Pahlen, Mrs. Gaston

Mead, Mrs. Frank Helm, Mrs. Hos.
Skala, and Mrs. Perreault of Red

. Lake Falls and Mrs. Alcid Morris-
sette, Mrs. James Ford and Mrs.
Peterson were pleasantly enter-
tained at the J. W. Pahlen home
here Thursday.

A. H. Carlson and Lloyd Hanson
spent Wednesday in BemidjL
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. W.

C. Peterson spent Saturday after-
noon in Thief River Fails.
Mr. and Mrs. "Wilfred Morrissette

and Mr. and 'Mrs. Melvin Johnson
of Oklee spent Thursday evening

and Ethel Laniel were guests at
the L. Toulouse home Sunday.

Albert Olesberg spent the week
end at Moorhead,

Percival and .Maynard Johnson
of Oklee were callers here Mon-
day.
Mrs. E. Scheldrup and Bennie

spent Sunday at Mcintosh.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonergan and Mr.

and Mrs. E. B.—Harry of Bejou
spent Saturday at [Thief River
Falls.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft were
callers in Oklee Friday evening.
Leland LaVoy. "Willard LaVoy,

Edwin Langlie and
j
WTalter Tou-

louse spent Sunday evening in Red
Lake Falls.
Joseph Mack arrived from 1

Min-
neapolis Saturday evening.

School Notes-
Plummer was victorious over

Oklee in a basket ball game there
Monday night, the final score be-
ing 14 to 12. It was !

a. very Inter-
esting game and both teams put
up a good fight. 1

The Pep Squad accompanied the
team to Oklee and there they dem-
onstrated some of that which the
people who have seen them per-
form here had especially enjoyed.
Plummer defeated {Joodridge by

a score of 43 to 8. In [the first half
of the game when the score was
tied- Coach Jaspers put in almost;
all of the substitutes. Thev show^
ed a loi_of pep and plenty of fight
and managed very ' '[well to hold
down Goodridge, but as the reg-
ular players again stepped in they
piled up the score and, made it

grand victory. ij
-

As in all previous! igames the
Pep Squad performed, but this
time it wss esceptiohally-good. In
addition to the different drills arid
formations it starred! Jeanne Pah-
len and Eileen Peterson in a very
well liked tap dance. It was s(

well liked, that tlieyl are' to per-
form again between ihalves of the
game .between Thief i River Falls
and Plummer, assisted by the pep
squad. Wednesday night.

•. The six weeks test's are again
underway. The honor, roll will be
published next week;

'

MAVIE
Mrs. A. W. Oski, Emil Sander:

and Henry Klcckmah were callers
in Thief River Falls (Thursday.

Russe] Nelson of
;

jThief River
Falls was a caller at the Henry
Klockman home Wednesday.
Obed Sabo and son Dennis of

Goodridge were callers in Marie
Thursday. i I

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Hegrenes
were in Thief River, Falls Satur-
day.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Du Champ of
Thief River Falls spent Thursday

Shoberg.
Klockman

home Tues-

and Gladys

visiting at the Pearl
O. Sabo and Henry
homes.

Mrs. Roger Anderson, Mrs. A. W.
Oski and Beatrice Ostmoe visited
at the Emil Sanders
day evening. i

Mrs. Melvin Sabo
Sabo entertained the following at
the home of the former Friday
evening: Mr. and Mrs1

. G. A. Ris-
tau and Mr. and Mrs.| O. L. Sabo
of Goodridge^, Mr. and jMrs. Casper
Hegrenes, Mr. and , Mrs. Henry
Klockman and Ralph,] Mrs: Chas.
Svensgaard, Julius and Edward
Svensgaard and Raymond Klock-
man. ' -~jr I

Mrs. .Mamie Mammal of Grand
Forks spent the week! end at the
home of hep brotherjin-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klock-
man. 1 i

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson
and children were guests at the
Shoberg home Sunday.
John and Roger Anderson,

ford* Roller and Ed Svensgaard at-
tended the hockey game in Thief
River Falls Sunday.

RANDEN
Miss Traynor and Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Knutson and family visited
at the Westby home [Saturday.-
Terno Alstrom was a visitor at

the Sanford Dahlstrornj home Sat-
urday. ' 1

Mr., and Mrs. "Walter Czeh and
daughter of Gatzke- visited at the
Westberg home Sunday.
Hans Dahl and son; were callers

in Roseau Wednesday. I

George Barnett spent Tuesday
at the John Lund noire.
Vilma Dahl of Gatzke spent the

wjeek end visiting wjth Mrs. Duffy
Scramstad.

!

_:Robert and Leonard Westberg
made a brief call at xhe Walter,
Czeh home.Monday.
Wanda Bredeson spent the week

end at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Dahl vis-

ited at the Duffy Scramstad home
Tuesday evening.

;
Leonard Westfcerg

j
spent Wed-

nesday evening ffeitirig at the
Robert Alstrom honaei

j

Mrs. Ingvald Dahl was a shop-
per in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
Duffy Scramstad has ieen track-

ing out wood for Monson Brothers
and Ray Simmons;
Lewy Stien visited at the Thor-

TaJd_ Bredeson home Wednesday.
" ~" "

Charley
Thief Hiv-

Carl Haugen substituted on Rt.
two for his brother Hjalmer, for a
few days last week.
The Junior L. L. club held its

regular meeting Thursday evening.
Several of the- club members took
part in the discission of the top-
ic "Why we need the church." The
following guests were present:
Betty Stromberg, Olive Ronholm,
Elaine Green and Velma Lee.
Refreshments were served by

Marie Smeby and Betty Sorenson.
Mrs. Andrew Haugen and girls

hiked to the Carl Sorenson home
and spent Saturday evening and
Sunday.

Mrs. Iver Farstad and Gordon,
Mr. and Mrs. Offerdahl and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Nygren and
family and Mr. and Mrs. G|ist
Quale and family spent Friday
evening at Mrs. Andrew Haugens.

Betty. Stromberg and Janice Lok-
ken called at the Iver Farstad
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Lee and

family visited at Stener Blinsmons
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Helge Lindquist

and children visited at Nels Lind-
quists Sunday.
Rose and . Esther Jorgenson of

Foldahl called at S. Blinsmons on
Saturday evening.
Mrs. John Julin and Mrs„ John

Nelson called at Mrs. O. T. Nel-
sons "Friday.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen
called . at the Hartvig Engen and
Iver Haarstad homes Sunday.

Ivadell Lee and Veraa Myhrer
left for the Twin Cities Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke and

Gloria spent Sunday at Herbert
Olsons.

Stener Blinsmon and Clarence
Jorgenson made a trip to Thief
River 'Falls Saturday.
Edwin Lefrooth made a trip to

Warrtjn Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gast of

Argyle visited at the Peter Dyrud
home Sunday.

Beatrice Dyrud, who is employ-
ed in Thief River Falls, spent Sun-
day with her folks,

r Mr: and Mrs. Rasmi_ Nelson of
Strandquist visited at

:

the Kore
Myhrer home last Wednesday. .

Mrs. Victor Ekdahl and Mrs.
Kore Myhrer spent Monday with
Mrs. Herman Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson- ivis-

ited with Mrs. Herman Hanson on
Sunday. i

Mrs. Jos. Mork and Estelle Bren-
don "called at the Kore Myhrer
home Saturday.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. Severson and
Donald.' of Malung and Mr. and
Mrs., A. L. Killeh of Roseau called
at Jewell Seversons Sunday. All
of them drove to Thief River Falls
to see the new Hartz warehouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Olger Green and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lindemcen and family of Oslo
spent Sunday at Mrs:' Westmans.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Blinsmoen call-

ed at Martha Johnsons Friday eve-
ning.

Alice Bakke is spending a few
weeks with relatives at East Grand
Forks.
Bernadette Jeffery and Edna

Finnestad, who attend the A. C.
at Crookston, spent Sunday at tb«
E. Finnestad home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Martin
visited at Henry Andersons at Vik-
ing Tuesday.

Jesse Hanson returned on Fri-
day from his trip to the West
Coast. He went by train by the
route through Iowa* Nebraska. Id-
aho, Colorado, Oregon, Washington
and Wyoming.

Louie Farstad made a trip "to
Thief River Falls Monday.
Mrs. T. Bjornrud is assisting at

Conrad Bjornruds for awhile.

BRAY

here.
Willard LaVoy' Leland LaVoy

Gustave Monson anc
Rolland were callers in
er Falls Thursday. I

Margaret Pribnla was
the Thief River Falls' hospital on
Thursday evening,

j [

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlund and
youngsters were entertained at the
Axel Evans home Sunday.
Margaret and Helen? Evans call-

ed at. the Bush home) Sunday..
Terno Alstrom, aire. R,

strom and Edwin DahOstrom mot-
ored to Gatske Monday.
Emil Ostlund called

ter» and brothers
;

In
township Friday,

rushed to

an his sis-'

Hud Lake

Mrs. Emil Larson and Lillian
and Mrs. J. O. Swanson visited at
George Swanson's Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson
and Arnold .Johnson spent Friday
evening at Harry Hawkinsons.
Herman Witt and son and Sel-

mer Olson and Vivian and Clifford
visited at O. K. Sevre's Thursday
evening.
Malcolm

. Magnuson and Theo-
dore Quale, 'Jr., of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday at Geo. Swan-
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Person and

family and Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Schalz and Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Swanson visited at Emil Larsons
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Martin Mosbeck and Lu-

cille Lindbloom spent Monday at
George Swansons.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of

Thief River Falls visited at Christ
Kruse's Tuesday.

i
Alvin Comstock called at S. N.

Olson's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. . Eldon Erickson

and family spent the week end
visiting with, relatives at Argyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

.Arjchie and Charles of Viking and
tarlie Johnson, and Joe Borchert
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Emil Larson home Sunday.

- - Grace Sevre "spent several days
last week visiting with Esther
Ortloff.

Carl and Lucille Lindblom and
Eldor Johnson visited at the Vic-
tor Johnson home at Rosewood on
P'TT^ay.

.- -lir. and 'Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Muriel and Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Kruse and family visited at Alex
Swanson's Sunday.
Raymond, Elroy, Robert and Es-

ther Ortloff and Victor Johnson
visaed at O. K. Sevre's Saturday
evening.

J. O. Swanson was a guest • at
George Swansons Tuesday.
Clarence and WUbert Swanson

visited at O. K. Sevrels Sunday.
Mrs. N. P. Schalz and Veone,

Donovan and Virgil spent Friday
at Alex Swansons.
Annie Iindolom, Carl and Lu-

cille and Clarence Sevre visited at

at

and Elmer visited at Rueben
Ruse's Monday.
Lowell Hawkinson was a. guest
Selmer Olson's Wednesday eve-

ning,
j

Mrs. Martin Mosbeck visited at
Carl Mosbecks Tuesday,

ilrs. Emil Larson and Lillian
ited at the George Schulky home
Thief River 'Falls Saturday.! I

Johnnie Lindblom and Norval,
Hejgstad spent Saturday evening at

O. Swansons.
'.At. and Mrs. George Lindblom

and daughter of Thief River Falls
Johnnie Lindblom visited at

Rrceben Rux's Sunday.
Ellen Lindblom and Myrtle Mos-

be :k spent
t

the week end at their
parental homes here.

Sdltjh Lindquist of Minneapolis
visiting with her parents, Mr.

ani Mrs. C. A. Lindquist.
1

:Hr. and Mrs.. O. K. Sevre and
Donald and: Gunda Simonson vis-

ited at C. O. Swansons Sunday. "

dr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family spent Thursday evening at
John Stelger's.

Pivian Olson visited at Harry
Hi wkinsons Monday.

Richard Mosbeck visited at Rue-
ben Rux's Friday evening.
Clara Swanson spent the week

end at her parental home at Num-
edal.

NEW SOLUM
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Voldness and

family were callers at the Norman
Voldness home Wrednesday even-
ing.

Henry and Loyal Thompson
were visitors at the Holten home
Tuesday.

Lester Rodahl of Holt is hauling
wood from

[
the Kennedy farm to

Holt tliis week.
Eber Conklin and daughter re-

turned home from Rochester on
Thursday alter spending almost a
month there with Mary Ann at the
hospital. We all hope she' will re-
cuperate soon.

:» Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard
visited at the Weflen Bros, home
Monday.
Mrs. Lloyd Andersen was an ov-

ernight guest at the home of her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
3Irs. Louis Cloutier at Thief River
Falls Friday.

Miss Verna Sagmoen motored to
Grand Forks Saturday. She was
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
John Sagmoen, Mrs. Art Gobell,
Miss Myrtle Stromberg, Mrs. Hel-
mer Ostroni arid Mrs. Henry Carl-
son. They returned home Saturday
evening.
Arnold Nakken is spending a few

weeks at his home here.
Delmont Hemmingsen of Roseau

spent-* the past week at the Emil
Anderson home.

s

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Sundaten
and Mrs. Henning Backlund of Ro-
seau visited at the Carl Mellem
home Sunday. They returned the
same day.. :

Mrs. Lloyd Crown of Red Lake
Falls spenti the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bloom.
She returned to her' home Sunday;

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday at the
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr.
ancL Mrs. Albert Lappagard.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Roos and fam.

ily of Thief River Falls visited at
the John Bloom home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Snndsten,
Art Larson^ Miss Alice Mellem,
,-Misses Fern and Sylvia Mellem
motored to i Thief River Falls on
Sunday where they visited at the
C. J. Larson home.

Miss Alice Mellem spent the
week end at the C. J. Larson home
in Thief River Falls.
Miss Marcella Lappagard spent

a few days' last week with her
friend Miss Phyllis Duseth in
Thief River 1 Falls.

SMILEY NEWS
Sunday visitors at the Albert

Anderson home were Herman and
Alma Stroberg.

Vivian Johnson and Margaret
Lokken visited at the Ole Torkel-
son home Monday to help Thelma
celebrate her birthday, which oc-
curred Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude of

Holt and Mrs. John Rude from
west of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the Martin Lok-
ken home,

i

There was no school in Dist.
221 last Thursday' and Friday due
to illness of their teacher, Miss
Vivian Johnson.
Saturday evening visitors at the

Ole Torkelsoh home were "Mrs. Ole
Thune, Harvey, Russel and Bever-
ly Thune, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Torkelson and family and Mrs. H.
Wiken.
Sunday visitors at the Ole Llan

home were Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gus-
tafson and Melba.

Mrs. Carl Finstad a surprise on
their 13th wedding anniversary at
the Ole Odegaard home last Mon-
day in Hazel, also a farewell par-
ty as they are. leaving this com-
munity for the former Hunt farm
i- Rocksbury. We; all wish them
lots of happiness in . their new
home.

RIVER VALLEY
Visitors Sunday at the O. T.

Lunden honie were Victor, Leroy
and Cora Rodahl and Oil Hedeen.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunny Gunderson

and family visited at the Halvor
Myrum_home Sunday.

Misses Thone and Turene Kev-
este visited at Fordville and Grand
Forks, N. D., over the week end
with their sisters.

Mr., and Mrs. Olof Stolaas and
son Orlin, Anna Iverson, Signe
Myrum and Selmer and Arnold
(Myrum were visitors at the O. T.
Lunden home Sunday evening.
I Ordell Lunden, who attends the
Clover Nook school, spent the week
end at her home.

ST.HILAIRE
Chas. Hnffs father Dies

Word was received recently by
Chas. Huff that his father passed
away Feb. . 10, at a hospital in
Chehalis, Wash. Surviving are 3
sons, Charles of St. Hilaire, Harry
at Bemidji anl George of Centralia,
WTash.

Shipping: Assn. Meetine Held
The annual meeting of the St.

Hilaire Cooperative livestock ship-
pine association was held Monday
at the Imperial hall. The only
officer elected at this time was
Wiley Ewing. who was reelected.
Lunch was served at the M. E.
church by the Ladies Aid. Speak-
ers at this meeting was county
agent Grow and Mr. .Cabot of the
Central Livestock Shipping Asso-
ciation of South St. Paul.

Xew Store Is Opened
The new Hartz Grocery store

was opened by Fred Biskey this
week. A formal opening ..was held
Monday when free lunch was serv-
ed all day. Miss Stella Bengtson
will assist in the store.

Whist Game Held
Another whist game was held

Wednesday evening at the Imperial
hall. White side won this~ ugame.
Another game will be held Friday.

Marvin Olness left Friday for
Wisconsin where he" has accepted
a position in a poultry plant.
Miss Eliza Hendrickson moved

into town last of the week and
will stay at the Olness home, she

has been staying at the Maakrud
home.
The family front Iowa 'who purj

chased the John Maaklund farm
came Wednesday 'to take posses--
sio.n

j

Miss Isabelle
'

rRosendahl, who
spent the winter in 'South Dakota
with relatives, came home Mohdayj.
Henry Olson and A. Bilden have

bought the oil station south of
the'", creamery. A number of imj
provements will be made.

I

The Independent basket ball
team motored to Goodridge Wedj
nesday evening and played a game!
The local lads were victorious.
The Business Men's Club meetj

ing was held Monday evening at
the Imperial hall. Following the
business session a social hour was
enjoyed, after which lunch was
served by W. A» Corbet, Adolph
Satterberg, Clarence Hallstromj,
Clifford Schantzen.

\

Miss Gladys Bakken spent the
week end with her parents In Wau-
bun,

|

Mr. and Mrs. V. CBrink, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Jenson and son visited
Sunday at the Herman ''• Jepson
home.

_
|

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen
and family visited at the John
Sande home in Thief River Falls
Sunday evening. \\
Mrs. Mary Mack and son Lloyd

visited Friday and Saturday at
the Clifford Schantzen home and
with other relatives.

[

Miss Norma Bucklin spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at Crookston
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Bucklin.

j

Ole Hagglnnd left Sunday^ for
Moorhead where he is to receive'
medical attention and visit at his
son Vernon's home.
Henry Sande motored to Minne-

apolis Thursday .on a combined
business and pleasure trip. He re-
turned Sunday.
Mrs. N. E. Eeebe entertained the

Birthday Club members at her
home Saturday.
Miss Effie Fredrickson, who is

teaching at Oklee, spent the week
end at the V. G. Brink home.
Mr. Hutmaker, local depot ag-

ent, Mrs. Mary Mack and. son m5-
tored to Argyle Saturday. On their
return they were accompanied by
Mrs. Hutmaker and child who had
been spending a few days visiting
relatives at Argyle.

SOUTH HICKORY
(Too Late For Last Week)

1

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie of
Duluth, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anj
derson of Proctor and .Raymond!
Oftelie spent last week end at the

1

E. H. Oftelie home. Mrs. Oftelie!

also visited with her' parents, MrJ
and Mrs. John Mostrom at ErieJ
They left for Duluth Sunday, ac
companied by_ Miss Rosella Gul

seth of Thief River Falls, who
will stay at the Oftelie home and
attend high school. Rosella is Mrs.
Oftelie's niece.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson, Chis-

tine and John were callers In Thief-
River Falls Thursday. Christine,
who has been" suffering from tonsil"
trouble, received medical aid.

: E. H. Oftelie, Elmer Engstrom
and Gilmer Oftelie transacted
business at Thief River Falls on
Thursday.
Mrs. Orville Christianson and

Eunice Christianson of Erie, and
Luella Hanson visited at the T.

'

Skomeda lhome Thursday.
i- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christian-
son and .Eunice Christianson of
Erie spent a few days last week
visiting at the H. T. Hanson home.
The former also sawed a supply
of wood. They returned to their
home Sunday.
Miss Solveig Bjornaraa, who at-

tends school in Thief River Falls, •

spent the week end at her home.
She returned to Thief River Falls
Monday.

Bj. Bjornaraa- and son Thorwald
accompanied by Bjorn Tveitbakk
and Aamund Rike of Gully were
callers at Fosston Wednesday.
Melvin Reindal and Arnold Trel-

ten were callers at the Erick John-
son home Wednesday evening.
Miss Esther Haugan, who at-

tends high school atjGonvick, spent
the week end at the^home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Hau,-
gan.

Mrs. Arne Josephson, Edward
Jos'ephson and Walter Johnson,
motored to Thief River Falls cm
Monday where they visited with
Arne Josephson, who is a patient
at a hospital there.

Bj. Bjornaraa and con Sugurd,
accompanied by H. T. Hanson,
were callers at Thief River Falls
Saturday. They also attended the
Farmer-Labor convention, i

NOTICE
TOFARMERS!
We aremow prepared
to do custom cleaning

on grass seeds, flax,

etc, I

•

'

T

Fred'Forsberg
& Sons

Of an Offer!Here's A Real "Humdinger"

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES
All For One Year -52 Newspapers - 72 1 Magazines - 124 Issues In All

The Biggest Reading Bargain We've Ever Offered

(Too Late Fox Last "Week
Last Friday afternoon there was

a joint birthday surprise on. Mrs.
Martha Lokken and. Mrs. Ole Lien
at the former's home. Those pre-
sent were Mrs. Martha Lokken
and Mrs. Ole Llan, guests of honor,
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting and
Leslie, Mrs. Caroline "Wiken Mrs.
Ole Torkelsoh, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Alberg, Cleo -and Maybell, Mrs. C.
Finstad and Louis May, Mrs. Ole
Odegaard, Mrs. Levi FInstadi Ag-
nes Torkeison, Armand Lia*- c -d
^Denial Hellie. After a del.
lunch was served by the self- _.
vited guests,! the guest of honor
each received a gift as remem-
brance of tie occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hellie, Laura,

Alice. Daniel; Norman, Lester and
Harvey Hellie, were visitors at the
former's home, Mrs. Geo. Hellie,t
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting at-

tended services at fhe Ole Ode-
gaard home Sunday afternoon by
Her. Dahle in Hazel.
Lois Nelson returned to school

«««* *o« v.wence sevre Tisttedat JSy*2af-fe ^^ ffl fte *
Victor Scholin's Ttnrsday evSng! T^JS* Sf^lineighbors, friends

tendered Mr. and

Here's What You Get-
Woman's World one year
McCall's Magazine one year
Pictorial Review... one year
Good Stories one year
Farm Journal :..ohe year
Breeders Gazette ..one year
Tri-County Forum...one year

Regular Value $4.75 - You

All Seven
For One Year

Save $2.25
This offer is fully guaranteed as represented above ... you get allSEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR ... and if you are now a sub-

scriber to any of these publications your present subscription will be ex-
tended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office at once, and you will
receive the SIX BIG MAGAZINES each month and the TRI-COUNTYFORUM each week . . . thafs

f
72 magazines and '52 newspapers . . 124

.

issues m all. HURRY! We may soon have to advance the price on this offer

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25
GENTLEMEN: Date

I accept this bargain offer and enclose $2.50 in full payment for a ^
one year subscription, new or renewal, to the TRI-COUNTY FORUM and
the following SLTMAGAZINES.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE 1 YEAR GOOD STORIES '

1 YEAR
PICTORIAL REVIEW .....1 YEAR FARMjJOURNAL 1 YEAR
WOMAN'S WORLD....1 YEAR BREEDER'S GAZETTE YEAR
Name.

Town.

Address .j...

..... Statel.....

s?r

\-:



STORES LOCATED IN
liemldji

Grafton,. >'. D;

Strathcona

Sholly

Fertile

Crystal, >'. D.

Arffyle taxi

New Tort Mills

Gntzke L
1"

Jiewfolden

Grygla

Blactduck

, N. .».;

Frazee
' Goodridge

'

Preparations For .

Tercentenary Made Here

(Continued from Pass One)'
rroyram—Mrs. Agnes Israelson,

Chairman, C. B. N'aplin, Rev. Geo.

Petersen, lira. RicharcK Larson,

Clris. Stvrlund. Helmer Ostrom,

Ehiil Peterson. P. B. "Malberg and

Ch:i5. UncUmist. /'
.

Delaware Valley Pilgrimage

Committee—Paul Lundgren, Chair-

man; Mrs. Paul Lundgren Mr. and
Mrs. B. Dan Bjorkman, J. L-. 01-

uhd, H. E. Nelson, H. C. Eckland,

and Albert Torell.
,

A special call has been sent out

to all members of the local Amer-
ican Sons and Daughters of Swe-

den organization to meet -with the

above nameo-300dth Anniversary

Celebration Committee at the Civ-

ic and Commerce Rooms next Fri-

day evening, March 4. at 8 o'clock,

when the interests of the two or-

ganizations will be merged.

An interesting program has been

arranged by the program commit-
tee. Among other numbers the fol-

lowing two speakers will appear,

the last named to. speak in the.

Swedish language: Dr. S. T.V. Swen-
son of Warren and Rev.- O. J. Lun-

- dell of this city. The program com-
mittee announces that lunch will

be served. All Swedish, people of

this district are invited to attend

this meeting. -

The celebrations to be staged In

this community -will include the

following points: Thief .River

Falls St. Hilaire, Hazel, Wylie,

Black River, Viking, Holt, Grygla,

Goddridge and Middle Rrrer.

. State Officials Call

Annual Weed Meeting

! Cavalier, X. D.
Erskine

Bedby

L.B. Hartz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN
~Hosean

Mcintosh

Greenbnsh

(Continued from Page One)

ate estimate of Minnesota weed
losses during 1937 readied §36,-

500,000." "

, , „_
Among the losses listed by the

commissioner were direct curtail-

ment of production and fertility

through weeds in crops, reduction

of dairv returns through tainting

of milk from weeds like French-

weed, injury to animals and dock-

age, on seed.
"Reducing these losses is one of

the state's major problems today,"

Ommodt continued. "The annual

weed meetings give the best pos-

sible start to each year's weed
work by bringing together" those

responsible for carrying out the

-work on a statewide, countywide
and township-wide basis. In addi-

tion, the department customarily

invites all other persons interest-

ed in ^-eed; to attend the meeting
so that local phases of the prob-

lem can be completely covered and

-the best cooperation built up for

ihe year's work."
State inspectors in charge of the

-meeting are C. H. Schrader and:

.Jens Anderson. ...--''/'-

Land O'Lakes Has Good
Year, Brandt^States——/

(Continued fro.m Page One)
.and

1 E. D. Rydeen ClearbrooU,

treasurer.
The afternoon progarm was pre-

sided over by Stuart McLe:)d, and
cpened'with a speech of welcome
by^Mayor Prichird. The remaind-

er of the afternoon sessions includ-

/ ed a concert by the St. Hilaire

band, selections by the Greenbush'

male chorus and a group of girls

from the Fertile high school, arid

Vocal numbers by the Hruby sis-

ters o£ Goodridge.

U. S.. Launches War
On Grasshoppers

The federal government's cam-

paign against grasshoppers, Mor-

m:n crickets and chinch hugs in

more than, a} score midwestern and

western! -states got under way on

Thursday last week with establish-

ment oE field headquarters in Min-
neapolis by|B. M. Gaddis of the

United States department of ag-

riculture at! Washington.
Named by Gaddis tovdirect the

work was Dr.' W. E. Dave of the
federal ibur£au :)

df. ' .entomology, who
for the' last! two years had charge
of livestock: screw worm control

in the southern half of the coun-

ty. 'tr.-'
The first i

step in the campaign,
said Gaddi^ will be to get an up-

to-the-minute picture of the situa-

tion throughout the infested area
by personal contact with state

grasshopper control committees
and entomologists.

In a survey «of the country last

fall to determine the amount of

bait needed' for control of grass-

hoppers in 1938 North Dakota and
South Dak-dta led all states with
38,369 ari'd 35,642 tons, respective-

ly. The cost for supplying the bait

was estimated at $675,740 and
$441,700 for the 'two states.

Materials! needed for combatting

the irisects-f—bran, molasses, pois-

on, etc—are furnished by the U.

S. 'government with the various

states- directing mixing and distri-

bution of jbait.

New' pH'ns for the northwest
conference s announced late saw
cancellatitri of a Friday meeting
at Fargo. The first session will be
at Bozenu h, Mont., Saturday and
the other [will be at Bismarck on
Monday.

State Sfeks WPA
Aid For Farmers

Resolution Passed By-

Potato Group Approved

Approval of two resolutions of

the North Central Potato Control

Committee now eliminates the
shipment of U. S. No. 2 grade po-

tatoes in interstate commerce for

this area and makes possible a
purchase program for potatoes

having invisible defects, announc-
es William J. Tmnkel, manager.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry
A. Wallace has approved a recom-
mendation of the control commit-
tee that shipment of U. S. No. 2

grade potatoes In interstate com-
merce be eliminated in the North
Central area, comprising the states

of Michigan, Wisconsin, Minneso-
ta and several counties in North
Dakota. This ^oes further than the
original marketing agreement pass-

ed last fall in which interstate

shipment of potatoes not meeting
requirements for U. S. No. 2 grade

and those less than one and one-

half inches in diameter was pro-

hibited. The control group estim-

ates that this action -will elimin-

ate weighted average of 12 per

cent of the total potatoes which
would otherwise be available for

shipment from this area. The ;Or-

der became effective Tuesday, Jan.

25, and will continue through May
qi 1938

The Commodity Credit Corpora-,

tion has also approved a recom-
mendation that in certain areas

where potatoes have invisible ide-

fects such as hollow heart and
stem end discoloration and [are

not eligible for any U. S. stand-

ard grade, a purchasing program
be set up by which such potatoes
would be bought and distributed

to relief clients. In Minnesota a

purchasing office for this purpose

has been opened in Moorhead.

12 Cent Subsidy Oh
Wheat Crop Likely

Events in the Field of Sports

Prowlers Enter iDistrict

At East Side Next Week
[Starting next week at East

Grand Forks, the local Prowlers

defend their district [crown won
last year. That it will he a tough
•job is a known fact {to all con-
cerned. J Crookston and Warren,
two up and coming teams would
gladly relieve Thief River Falls of

the "burden." Only -Father- Time
has the answer to "who will win
the tournament?" Coach Lee will

ta&e ten boys to the jtournament.

\
Although no official drawing

-1

has 'been given out, something is

known of what team the Prowlers
will play. In the first round of,

the meet, they will play the run-r
ner-up of the sub-district tourna-
ment. (Possibly Fisher, Climax or
Alvarado). ;'

I
Thei r next; foe would 'be the

winner of the East"' Grand Forks-
Plummer game. In the [other 'brack-

et, Warren will playj the winner
of the sub-district and Crookston
plays Red Lake Fallsl

! Thief River Falls will not have
to play both Crookston and War-
ren to win as these teams are in
the other; bracket.

' Don't forget the dates—March 9,

10 and 11.,

Prowlers Defeat 'Bemidji
Reserves In Scoring Spree

(.Continued from Page One)
23 to 17 for the Prowlers.

From then on Lee's boys stepped

away for ;a commanding lead, it

being only a question "of bow big
it would be. All of the Prowlers
proved to be equally as sharp' at
sinking the ball. With Attleson, the
B. S. T. C. center^ out on person-
als, the visitors' lineup was con-
siderably -weakened and the Prow-
lers went ahead to reach the high-
est total for any one game this
season. :

The .Prowler reserves won a
close game from Red Lake Falls
in a preliminary event by the
score of 126 to 22.

/ \ The Box Score

Bemidji
Eckstein, F
Young, F
Attleson, C
Floyd, C
Krohn. G
Carlson,. G
Nelson, G
Mswer, G

!
Total

. FG FT
7

r 1
"'4

1

13

Marshall Farmer-Labor
Group Names.Officers

Officers were elected at the an-

nual meeting at Warren recently

:of the Marshall county Farmer-
Labor association. Emil Mcberg
was named chairman succeeding

Leonard Westberg; O. C. Toft, vice

chairman; Alve Johnson, secretary

and Leonard Westberg. treasurer,

succeeding Axel Johnson who mov-

ed to Brainerd. District committee
heads named are Levi Johnson,

Warren," district 1; Arnold Dahlen,

Argvle, district 2; Nels Hokanson,
Arg'yle, district 3; William Wick-
strom, Strandqulst, district 4. Chas.

Skoglund, Hplt, district 5.

Gobbler Bumps Off
Brier Fox In Duel

Reversa
j
of his adverse decision

on Minnisota's statewide WPA
weed eradication project has been
asked of Victor Christgau, state

WPA adn iriistrator, by the state'

departmer t of agriculture, acting

through I "red Crane, its director

of weed arid seed control.

"Mr. Clristgau's disapproval of

this project- prevents the fe'deral

governmei t from aiding Minneso-
ta farmeis in their efforts to es-

cape the millions of dollars less

brought about each year because
of weeds," jCrane said. '

The/ dii ector' said the depart-

ment beli;yed Christgau was fav-

orable to the WPA project until a
trip, to Washington by Charles
Ommodtr^commissioner of agricul-

ture, ^arid Crane revealed his dis-

approvals Later/ in a letter to

Grane, Christgau admitted respon-

sibility for having the project kill-

ed and stated be did not believe

it a suitable WPA -project.
- "We hdve not given up hope for

approval pi" this or similar Minne-
sota projects by Washington offi-

cials.'! Crane said. "Our belief of

final ;aid in this state thru such
a project s baied On approval of

weed com rol projects in other
states, m-:st recent of which is

Utah's.
In |a lepter to Christgau soon

after wore of the project's disap-
proval was released, Crane hoped
Christgau would "see fit to change
your mind in this matter and lend

us aid in securing the project."

Meantime, be said, the state was
going forward with its regular
program of weed and seed control

for "weeds take no time out and
neither can we." The WPA pro-
gram, he

|
said, would supplement

rather; than replace regular -Min-

nesota webk work.
Crane pbinted out that this pro-

ject was the first one which em-
bodied direct aid to 'the farmers
of th? state through WPA. Its dis-

approval, he said, "will injure Min-
nesota's agriculture."

Local Swimmers Defeat
• i*

Farmers who comply with
j
the

new crop control program jthis

year will receive a government
subsidy of 12 cents a bushel on
their . wheat, agriculture depart-

ment officials decided tentatively.

The subsidies would be paid

from the $500,000,000 fund which
congress is authorized to appro-

priate, for benefits to farmers di-

verting land from soil depleting

to soil-building crops.
The tentative rate for potatoes

has fceen set at 3 .cents a bushel,

and peanuts .2 cents a -pound, No
rate has been determined yet for

corn."

This year's program inaugurates

a new method of making payments
to cooperating growers. Last year

they were paid on the basis of the
amount of land they diverted from
the major soil-depleting crops.

This year 'growers will be paid
the subsidy rate on all crops pro-
duced on acreages allotted them
for each major crop.

__
\

Growers of other crops will be
penalized by means of deductions
if they plant in excess. For in-

stance, the program as being
drafted would penalize wheat
growers 96 cents a bshel, rice a

cent a pound, tobacco from 5 to

15 cents a pound and potato grow-
ers 30 cents a bushel for thatipor-

tion of their crop produced on land

in excess of their acreage allot-

ments. \

Historic Bayonet Found
By Farmer At Wadena

A thrilling battle between a vic-

ious gobbler and a red fox was
enacted recently on the farm of

Andrew Hessel near Henning, ac-

cording to a stary told here by
August T., Olson, Vessel's neigh-

bor. Mr. Hessel has an unusually

vicious gobbler which had to be
locked up because of its belliger-

ent tactics against visitors. It

appears .
that a hungry red fox,

bent en getting a good meal, had
gotten into the wire enclosure

winch houses Mr. Turkey. Altho

no one had a ringside seat, a roy-

al battle evidently ensued. This

was seen when Mr. Hessel survey-

ed the battle ground the next

morning. There lay. the dead fox

and in a corner was the live gob-

bler, bloody, a bit groggy and min-
us a few tail feathers. In spite of

all this the proud turkey .has now
recovered. Farmers 'in this locality

have taken special precautions to

protect their poultry flocks for
chickens become an easy prey foi;

foxes which are thought to be on
the increase. (.

'

Rev. Tungseth Returns
From West Coast Trip

-Rev. E. L. Tungseth returned on
Wednesday evening last week from
an. extended vacation trip through
the western states. Rev. Tungseth
visited places of interest in Calif-

ornia, Oregon and Washington, al-

so visitiiig with . relatives and
friends iri-these states. During his

absence !hts pulpit was filled toy

visitinK' pastors. He reports having
had' a 'very interesting trip.

Was Cash Register
Saved By The Cat

An interesting old weapon was
displayed last .week by Merritt

Wells, farmer living near Wadena,
who discovered it on a farm in

Wing River township near the! old

Otter Tail trail. While doing] soil

conservation work last fall a
sharp metal point sticking out of

the ground attracted his attention.

Loosening up the dirt Wells
|
un-

earthed a sort of dagger, ten inch-

es long. A slot in the end of the

five-inch blade indicates the dag-
ger served *as a bayonet on an old

gun, possibly an army rifle. The
blade, five inches long and one
inch wide is rusty but otherwise in

good '-condition. There are many
possibilities as to how the knife

came to be in Wing River town-
ship. By the middle of the eight-

eenth century Ojibway (commonly
called Chippewa) Indians, armed
with steel knives and white men's
guns, had pushed into the Missis-

sippi valley. The knife mayihave
belonged to some Chippewa Indian
who had held Minnesota as a hunt-
ing ground for centuries.

In an informal meet on Satur-
day, Mr. Gabrlelson again took his
"dry land swimmers" Jto Crookston
and defeated the Northwest School
48-36. This is the third time this

Winter a group of swimmers have
competed against the A. C. This
time the meet was iopen to- the
public and two neutral judges were
on hand to officiate,

j
The feature

of the meet was the disrobing con-
test which Delmar Hovie hasn't
finished yet. In this' event, each
hoy had to dive in dressed in ten-
nis shoes and sweat suits, then dis-

robe and swim two lengths. The
Crookston boys were' through be-

fore the Thief Riverites had their
shoes off. In all other events,
however, the 'local hoys showed
their class. A summary of events
with scoring follows:.

i
Plunge^—Lester Erickson, T. R.

F.—44 feet -^i'st; Lambert, A. C.
2nd; Ford, A. & 3rd; Vernon Sten-
berg, T. -R. F.r,-4th.

40 Yard Free Style^Boh Han-
son, T. 'R. F., 1st; Burhans, A. C,
2nd; Neil 'Mullins, T; R. F., 3rd.
'. 40 Yard Breast Stroke—Bob
Hanson, T. R. F., 1st; Clarence
Freed T. R. F., 2nd; Maidment,
A. C, 3rd.
: 40 Yard Back Stroke^—Lester
Erickson, T. 'R. F., 1st; Lambert,
A. Cj 2nd; Tdmmy Carlisle, T. R.
F., 3rd. ..

Disrobing—Maidment, ,A. C, 1st;

Quinn, A.C., 2nd; Vernon Sten-
berg T. R. F., 3rd! Delmar Hovie,
T. R. F., 4th.
: Diving, (Juaged for form)—Clar-
ence Freed, T. R. FT^Mgt; Maid-
ment, A. .C., 2nd; Tommy Carlisle,*

T. R. F., 3rd i

10C«r£
rard Free Style—Bob Han-

son, T. R. F., 1st; Anderson, A. C.
2nd; Lester Erickson, T. R. F. 3rd.

120 Yard Medley Relay—Erick-
son, Freed, Hansen, T. R. F., 1st;

A. C. 2nd. ..

1,60. Yard Relay—Crookston A. C.

1st; Stenberg, Erickson, Mulling
Carlisle T. R. F„ 2nd.

Prowlers
Nicholson, F
Mickelson, F
Haughom, F
Caldis, C
Stadum, C
Lee, G
Lbrentson, G
Mickelson, G

Tc-tals

3
1
1
3
3

4
4
3
22

F TP
2. 14

Badger Ross

Thief KiVer *Talls

Crookston

Warroad

-^17 Stephen

Warren

East Grand Forks Baudette St, Thomas, N. D.

Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

^^medy^ei0W
_

HATE; One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charce 25 cents,
extra charge of 10 ceattt 1p

kkeeyln* on ttmall uccounts we request that casli accoca-

For Sale

Young horses; see Stc
Goodridge, Minn.

made tor blind adn to caver <

e Singer,

psi 46-3t

Little pigs, $7.00 a pair. ^..Jen-
sen, -3 miles east of Hi

HORSES FOR SALE—three miles
South of Thief River Falls, east
side of river. 24 head of good gen-
tle broke horses. J. R. Andre. p4S-3

Straight sound spruce pole, 8

inch top, 68 feet long, 515.00 Fence
posts. Telephone poles and lum-
ber. Welsh Cedar Yard. pd 48

For Sale or Trade For Heifers

—

One mare, three colts (one cne-
year old and two two-years old)
Also a good saddle. Gilman Hyll-
and, Grygla, Minn. pd 48-3t

hlanding.
Dd 48-2t

40 sheep, 4 horses, 3 heifers. 2

incubators, 2 mowers, .2 ra"kes, S

wide-tired wagons, 2 sets of har-

ness, spreader, cream,
j

separator,
20 double disc drill, and piano.
Alb. G. Peterson, Box 7 or at
Peterson Body Works, J108 South
Main Ave., City. pd 47-2t

Wanted
Want to rent house with garden -

spot by April 1st. Call 899 or write
P. O. Box 261.

'

pd 48

Wanted to buy old ^and disabled
horses. Phone or write Plummer
Fur Farm, Plummer, Minn, p 44-6

We are now receiving calls
for deaji and disabled animals.
We remove them promptly and
fFee of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River"
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead
Animal Service. 21-tf

Miscellaneous

Nursing Stock—For appointment
call 152 or write Tri-County.Land-
scape Service, Thief River Falls,
Minn. ad 48 tf

One-half section of jgood land
with good buildings and adequate
water supply. Located close to
highway. Inquire Box JB, Forum
Office.

|
pd 46-3t

Ladies Rifle Club
Ties Roseau Team

If Tom, the big Arigora cat that

keeps the store room of a Staples

grocery store free of * mice, was
responsible ftor saving the cash
register when thieves broke into

the stor: he-may have a reward
coming. This, remuneration would
be in the form of one frozen pick-

erel for .breakfast as a change
from his regular mice diet. Rans-
ford Bar:us has projected the the-

ory that the cat saved the cash
from greater loss than

> 'taken 'by the prowlers.
Every n orning when the store^ Is

first opened the big cat foegins

clawing on the store room door
to get a Mention, and it is possible

that just about the time the cash
register was being pilfered Tom
made enough noise to unnerve the
robber who ran with only part of
the change in the drawer, scatter-

Jaybee Team To Play
In Tournament

Last Friday the local Ladies
Rifle Club was almost defeated
when they shot a tie match with
the Roseau Ladies Team on the
Roseau range. The four high shoot-

ers from each club were to make
the team. The following are the
local scores: Clarice Jaranson, 280;

Mrs. O. Bishop, 278; Ardith Knight,

278; and Inez Werhan, 275. Ro-
seau's scores are as follows: Tre-
phina Anderson, 282; Mrs. E. John-
ston 280; Carol Hagen, 278, and
Rachel Anderson, 271.

Northrop School Gets
High Score In Meet

The Northrop s'chool was the
winner in the grade school skat-
ing meet, which was held Thurs-
day last week in the sports arena,
receiving a total of Bixty points in
comparison with fifty points for
the Washington school, and thirty
four points for the Knox school.
The exhibition was staged under
the direction of Miss Harriet Hell-
quist, physical education teacher.
The following is a report of the

results of the-'-meets from the^first
through the sixth grades: first
grade, Truman Johnson and Beryl
Kierk, first: Beatta Matson and
Aileri Williamson, second; Claire
Ann O'Hara and Allan Larson,
third; second grade, Robert Lar-
son and Arlene Williams, first;
Donald Erickson and Jacqueline
Shetler, second; John Gullingsrud
and Betty Johnson, third ; third
grade, James Czerny and Jacque-
line Kierk-, first; Ronald Aase and
Jeanne Lindquist. second; Robert
Reed and Dorothy Meyers, third;
fourth grade, Donovan Just and
Beatrice Swanssn, first; John Ef-
teland and Penrhyn Nelson, sec-
ond; James Paulson and Florence
Snelling, third; fifth grade,' Lloyd
Johnson and Jean Effinger, first;

Raymond Biigge and Wanda Rei-
ersgaard, second; D"ean Hedlund
and Sue Prichard, third; sixth
grade, James Gullingsrud and
Jean Erickson. first; LeR:y
Thompson and Elaine Han\mer-
gren, second; and Burdell Merritt
and Theodora Veulke, third.

In the relays, the following re-
sults are recorded: girls' back-
ward relay: Northrop, first; Wash-
ington, second; Knox, third; boys'
baton relay: Washington, first;

Northrop, second; Knox, 'i third;
Candle-light mixed relay: :.North-
rop, first; Knox, second; Washing-
ton, thirdj hoys' dribble ^elay:
Washington, first; 'Northrop, sec-
ond; Knox, third. Five points were
awarded for first pjace, three for
second, and one for third.
Figure skating exhibitions were

given by Jean Effinger, Jean Er-
ickson, Elaine Hammergren and
Maxine Hammergren.

Reconditioned electric Free-
Westinghouse sewing

|
machine }

complete, also four other recon-
ditioned sewing machines from ?6
to 314. Diamond Furniture Store.

• "
I . ad 45-3t

•MEN WANTED
$75 a month paid to

j
many men

at first and more later, local man-
agers of nationally known com-
pany will hire several men at
once. Deliver orders to farmers,
.render services and do other work.
.Farm experience "and Icar neces-
sary. Permanent work] Even tho
you" are not much interested in

changing your work, if you will

send your name we will guarantee
to furnish you information that
will be pf great value to you.
Moorman Mfg:. CoJ Qjuincy, 111.

Lost or Strayed

'

"Four head of horses, one buck-
skin, one white-blue spotted, one
sorrell, and one dark gray year-
ling colt. Reward offered for their
return. Nels Hveem, Goodridge,
Minn., 1^2 mile east of Erie. pd48

Opportunities

Get Dr. Hess Stock remedies at
the J & B Drug Store. ad 24 tf

If you are interested in new or
good rebuilt army shoes and boots
for men and boys, or rebuilt ladies
or misses shoes with low heels,
see us. The Northern Trading Co.

ad 48-3t
,

If in the" market for used light
plants. A-l . condition, price $3p
and up,.write or call C. W. Meyer-
at Farmers Union Oil company,
City.

,

ad 44-4t

FAK3IEBS:--
Have your Radio put in first

class condition while you are do-
ing your shopping. A stock of parts
is carried for all makes and mod-
els.—Oen's Radio Service Dept.,
Gordon Hoel, Radiotrician, Thief
River Falls Minnesota. pd 47-3t

I

County Asked Appraisal
On Works Program

Paul Roy, chairman of the Pen-

nington county board, County Au-
ditor A. M. Senstad and the may-

John W. Studebaker, U. S. Com-
missioner of Education who ha's

staunchly led the drive of the edu-
cators • for special channels since
1934 against strong opposition from :

commercial statt6ns who coveted
the channels.

Over 100 Clubs In
Predator Contest

The Jayhee Independents! will!

take part in an independent}tour-
nament at Red Lake Falls March;
19-20, according to information
given out by Hip Dablow, mana-
ger. This is an invitation tourna-
ment, and includes such teams as
Red Lake Flails, Plummer, [Oklee

and Winger. -A nice class of has-
ketball is in the offing.

Padb, 5c lb.—Forum
ing some as he fled. It is Tom's
habitl to sleep high on a crate that
hras:*een placed near the heating
fan for him. He may have jumped
down from there with & thud when
he heard

-
someone In the

|

front
room. I

Crow Hunt Closing
Extended To April 30

The closing date for the state-

wide crow hunting contest has
been (extended to April 30 to per-

mit sportsmen in the northern

sections of the state to take part,

announces Conservation Commis-
sioner Herman C. Wenzel.
The fox division of the contest

closes as originally scheduled, at

the end of Wildlife Restoration

Week on March 26. The widespread
interest in th6' contest Is indicated

by the scores of clubs that have
entered the statewide contest and
are conducting fox hunts.

That the fox is a definite fac-

tor-in the depletion of game birds,

"as well as a menace to farm poul-

try, is the conclusion of many
Minnesota communities, with re'

ports of additional counties offer-

ing bounties on foxes.

In a ; recent tour of inspection,

Game Warden Hans Kruger of

New TJlm found a fox den contain-

ing 84 pheasant wings. This indi-

cates that the den had contained

a brood of young foxes, whose
parents were feeding them pheas-
ants. I contest;

Over 100 Minnesota sportsmen's
clubs and organizations with an
aggregate "membership of "better

than 10,000 are now entered in the
nationwide predator control con-
test sponsored 'by the Minnesota
Department of Conservation.
With the extension of the clos-

ing date of the entire contest to

April 30, the entry date has also

been extended to March 31, and
the date for final reports to May
7. This step was taken primarily
to permit northern clubs to parti-

cipate in the crow contest.

The original closing date, Mar.
26 at the end of the national wild

Life restoration week, came earlier

than the crow flight into northern
sections of the state and the ex-

tension -was granted to give, these

clubs an opporunity to compete,
according to. Commissioner Her-
man C. Wenzel. '

The silver trophy, offered to the

high gun in the crow division of

the contest, is now on display In

the Conservation Department. The
trophy is offered, toy the' Lake
George Conservation clirb of An-
oka County, of which Mr. William
King is president and Morris Fel-

ix is secretary.

The Lake George cltth with 160

members from Anoka and vicinity,

ors of the cities and villages in

Pennington county this' week re-
ceived an invitation to participate
in the United States [Community
Appraisal, sponsored jointly by the
United States Conference of May-
ors, the National Education Asso-
ciation and seven othjer national,
organizations, including the Works
Progress administration.
The purpose bffthe appraisal is

to obtain authentic information as
to results of the federal works
program plan, beginning with C.
W. A. and FERA through P. W. A.
and WPA. The results! are to be
used in national planning in-' con-
nection with the recent national
survey of unemployment.

This is the first attempt to com-
pile authentic data on [the extent
to which communities \ have been
able to create lasting improve-
ments and valuable public .services
through the use of the labilities of
their needy unemployed, made av-
ailable through the various federal
job-giving programs. !

County and village officials are
being asked to appraise the work
that has been done locally, as it

has been through them, by reason
of their project sponsorship, that
local unemployed and [local needs
have been fitted into the work re-

lief machinery.
j

The officials are asked to ap-
praise projects in their respective
communities, both from the~stand-
point of the. worth-whileness- to
the community and with respect
to the effect on needy persons who
otherwise would >be sustained on
home relief and in resultant idle-

ness.
1

Education To HaVe
25 Broadcast Channels

Oscar Ameringer To
Tour Northwest States

Oscar Ameringer, famed editor

and speaker, is preparing- for his
first speaking tour of the North-
west in a ddzen years. His sched-
ule is still tentative—he is giving
consideration to a number of invi-

tations received of farm and pro-
gressive Wfoups and may still be
able to handle dates in Wisconsin.
'Minnesota1

, and other states in the
section.
Ameringer, editor of the Amer-

ican Guardian, made his last tour
of the section for "Old Bob'* La-
Follette when he ran for the Pres-
idency in 1924. :-

Plan of deer count, showing how
a section was covered by drivers,
and surrounded with counters in
Itasca State Park deer count on
December £-.

locAl markets
No. 1 Dark- Northern
Dark No: 58 lb. test
No, 1 Mixed- Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Corn-
Mixed Corn

.92

.90

•??>
.75

.77

.47

1.84
.20

.56

1.25
".39

.37

The" Federal Communications
Commission has set aside twenty-
five high frequency broadcast
channels for the use of. non-profit
educational radio stations,- became
effectWe Jan. 27.

j

The channels are on the 41,000

to 42,000 kilocycle hand recently
opened up for_ gxperimejital pur-
poses in such ilrKad fields as fac-
simile and television-!

Educators, have waged a cam-
paign for several years to get more
and better periods^ for education
as contrasted with advertising and
commercial amusements
Frank R, McNlnch,! chairman of

the Comnirss^n, stated that the

action was important; and in ag-
reement with the "policy of the

Commission to encourage educa-

tion by radio.- !

Co:

Heavy Hens .16
Light Hens .12

Cocks .09

Leghorn Stags .11

Colored Stags under 4% -lbs. .11

Colored Stags over 4% -lhs. .13

Stags ';
.

.09

Ducks 4% IbB. and over .13

pucks under 4 J
,S lbs. .12

Geese ' -*12

Rabbits .08

Capons, 9 lbs. and over i: .25

8 to 9 lbs. ' -23

7 to 8 lbs. .22

6 to 7 lbs. .20

Under 6 lbs. .18

Slips J-8

Dressed capons 3c over above
quotations.
Top young hens .24

Top young toms .23

No. 1 young hens .19-
'

No. 1 young toms .IS'

Old hens .22

Old Toms . _.2'&
No. 2 Grade / . .16

iucuiui_io ^ ™ •— -, Tne action of the Commission is

is"one
C
of the active"entrants in the' a victory for education and the.

1 result of effective work .of i

w

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Egg*-"

.14

..12

.10

Swe&
=ade No. 2

Grade No. 3

.31

.30

^^^mfimmmmmmmmmmfm
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NINTH DISTRICT

F-L CONVENTION

HELD SATURDAY
Harmonious. Session Con-

" ducted With Ail Coun-
ties Fully Represented

Erick Friberg Is

Chosen Chairman

Many Resolutions Endors-
ed; Members Of State

a Committees Elected.

The Ninth District convention of

the Farmer Labor party,, held at

Plummer Saturday, endorsed Hon.
R. T. Buckler fcr re-election as
congressman from this district and
also 'endorsed :to of its prominent
adherents for state office on the
same ticket. These two are Art H.

"-varehcuse cor.imissicr.. and Ge'.

ARTHCB H: CABLSOX
of Plnmmer, wnb was endorsed
for the state Railroad and Ware-
house commissioner at the" Ninth
District F-L convention Saturday.

OH COUNCIL

HOLDS SESSION

MONDAY NIGHT
Month's Session Is Taken
Up With Usual Routine

i
Business

Myrin Claim Is

Allowed At $5*0

Annexation To City Pro-
posed Addition Draws

Much Protest

Per.

nii:gt on ccuntv^ at
-.vire K. O. Serve."

Tom Be'-iir.d. T.' J. Bjevke and
Gordon 0; = jh.

represented by its ful* drle^ation.
there b-.-:ng i'd delegates in all. A

attended, to make it one of the

organiaiion. With the exception o!

a c-tntest on the endorse me:
congressman the meeting wa:
monions in every respect.
-Erick Fribers of Rose

chcsen convention chairman
Oscar Bjorkland of Henning
retary.- A. M. Ha; tad 'of Halsrad
was elected permanent : chairman
and R. M. .Aalbu, Araz-ci. the per-
manent secretary. These two last

mentioned gentlemen will serve as
officials' of fae district central
committee, with each county or-

ganization naming its two mem-
bers thereto.
The contest for congressional

endorsement was between follow-
- ers of Mr. Buckler and Fred Proehl
of Parkers Prairie. The sentiment
seemed to be; strongly in favor, of

(Continued on Back Fage)

PROWLERS WIN i

FROM FISHER IN

DISTRICT PLAY
I

;

IVarren Ponies And Prowlers Are !

Favored To Play In Friday !

ETenimr's Final (iame

Young Holt Lad Is

Injured Chopping Wood
Milton Davidson, aged 17, resid-

ing^with his. parents on their farm
northeast of Holt, suffered a ser-

ious injury i& his left knee last

.Friday wbiie-.chopping wood near
his home. ; The "ex slipped and
struck him en the knee'." inflicting

a deep gash'. He was taken to this

city where a" doctor sewed the gash
with a dozen stit-i-hes. It is expect

-

ed that he will recover from the
injury without any ill effects.

Thief River Fails. Warren. East
' Grand Forks and

:
Crookston were

the winners in the first round of

sanies played in the new gymnas-
:
ium at East Grand Forks" Wed-
nesday evening.

i

The Prowlers defeated Fisher in
i
the first game last night by the

!
score of 36 t: 14; Warren" won

;

from Climax 35 to 17, Crookston
|

won from Red Lake Fells 39 to 25
j
and East Grand Forks wen from
Pkimmer 29 t^ 22. j

The semi-finals will be played
there tonight with Thief RiVer
Falls meeting East Grand Forks
and Warren playing Crookston. If
the dope 'rims true vo form the
Prowlers and the Warren Ponies
should battle it out in the final
Friday ' evening.
. An account of the Thief River
Falls-Fisher game last night as
given in" the Grand. Forks Herald
is as follows:

"

I
-

/Thief River Falls, despite a bad
night shooting, had too much for
a courageous Fisher team in the
opener. Fisher failed jto count a
point until but 15 seconds remain-
ed of the first -half j when Alex

(Continued on Back Page)

Salvation Army ^Vill

Plan Annual Drive

Statement Published

The Salvation Army Advisory
board will meet next Monday eve-
ning to arrange ": for |the annual
drive for funds for the support of

|

the Salvation Army in this -terxi-
i tory. It is the general jopinion that

j

the drive will begin a' week later.

i
It is also anticipated that other

* I f% % '._!• 9 ;
organizations will assist- in spon-

Annual Lo. Auditor s^onn£ .the campaign.!

Local Man's Mother Dies
In Fergus Falls Sunday

Arthur Hanson, manager of the
local Hartz Grocery store, ^receiv-
ed the news here ; Monday morning
of the death of his mother. Mrs.
Augusta Hanson, on the night be-
fore at the home of her son, Had-
ley, in Fergus Falls.

|

She "had been a resident of this
city at various times, having re-
sided 'with her son" Arthur, at his
home here. She was 82 years old
at the time of her passing, and
had beenjn_ill health{for the past
several years. The funeral is being
held in Fergus Falls today, and
interment will also be made there.

The March session cf the Thief
River Falls City Council was held
Tuesday evening in the council
rooms in the Auditorium. Licenses
of various kinds, a damage claim,

objections in regards to the annex-
ati:n of certain territory- to the

:

city, and many other matters came
up before the meeting.

Applications for beer and re-
freshment license transfers were
granted to Mr. Gunder Grovum
and Mr. Sam -Calais, the lic-

enses previously belonging to Har-
ry Fr?,- and Alfred Cloutier, res-
spectiveiy. The following licenses
were renewed upon application:
barbering, Ed Xoto and Richard
Joringdal; taxi H. J. Olson and
H. A. Dietz; refreshments. Mrs.
Leonard DuChamp and O. H. Nel-
son. A license for on-and-iff sale
of 3.2 beep """as granted to Tom
Christo. Building permits were
issued to H. S. Van Pelt on Red
Lake Rapids for $1500 and to Olaf
Dahl f:r $400.
A bond of the City Clerk for

§5000 was approved and accepted.
In the matter of the alleged claim
of Xils Myrin for damage to his
property by reason of high water
in Thief River, the cwner was
awarded the amount of $550 as -a

settlement for "permanent ease-
ment.
Mrs. Gaston -Ward of the local

(Continued on Back Page)

TRF Farmer Labor Club
Meets Next : Wednesday

George Hagen :
. of Crookston,

chairman of the. ; important tar

committees daring the 1937 legis-

lative sessions 'will be the speak-
er at the monthly; meeting of the
Thief River) Falls? Parmer -Labor
clttb at the' Legion, room, at the
Municipal Auditorium next Wed-
nesday evening. iMr. Hagen is
prominently mentioned as a choice
of his party for |Q» lieutenant
governorship. p'".

There will be special music, in-
cluding the ;

first ^public appear-
ance of the recently organized
men's choir : of the club. Lunch
will be served and visitors are
welcome. ; f

The regular meeting night is
Tuesday but due to, the W. E. Day
testimonial banquet at Bagley the
meeting was postponed to the next
evening.

\

Income Tax Falls

, Due On March 15th

PennhuTton County's- 1$*>^ Finan.

cial Report Is ?Iade Public By
A. 5L Senstad

In another section of- the Forum
appears this week the annual fin-

:

ancial statement .showing the stat-

ns of Penningon county as of De-
cember 31, 1937. The compiling of
the statement was completed re-

cently by A. M. Senstad, county
auditor. It is being sent to Pen-
ningon county readers, only.

Included in the statement is a
complete list of all county resi-

dents who received old-age assist-

ance during, the preceding year,
and statements of all receipts and
disbursements for various pnrpos--
es for the past year. The report
reveals that current taxes to the

_ amount- of S258.294.60 were col-.

lected in 1937, while delinquent
taxes paid during the year totaled
S41.03S.33 with penalties, inter-

est and costs of $1,175.23. A tabu-
lation shows the county's bonded
indebtedness at the end of 1937
as 8652,000 "less $15,000 of trunk
highway reimbursement bonds'.

A few of the major items of re-
i ceipts included the road and bridge

fund. $17,007.61; aids to school dis-
tricts, 560,728.88; county aid road
and bridge fund, $35,365.34; <old-

. age assistance fund, $82,857.57 and
.'. school .apportionment, $18,808.59.

Total -receipts for the year were
.. $554,470*.25.

County Weed Meeting
Will Be Held Tuesday

The. annual weed
\
meeting for

Pennington county, called by Chas.
Ommodt, state commissioner of
agriculture, will be held at 1:30
o'clock next Tuesday] in the City
Auditorium.

j

The •purpose of -the meeting is

for township chairman, county of-

ficers, municipal l --chief executives
and others interested)-in the weed
problem to discuss the state weed
and seed laws, latest methods of
eradication and other] matters con-
nected with the problem.
Jens Anderson and JC H. Schra-

der, state inspectors, will be in
charge of the meeting, assisted by
Howard Grow, the county agent.

Xine days more and Uncle Sam
and the state of Minnesota will
demand their toll from residents,
who are fortunate or nnfortunate
enough to have to -pay income tax-
es. .

-

Bernice Larson Buried
In City Saturday

Miss Bernice Larson of this city,
26-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Larson, was inter-
red in Greenwood cemetery here
Saturday. She passed away the
previous Tuesday morning in the
University Hospital in Minneapc—
Us. Bernice was born here August
2, 1911 and made her home here
throughout her life.

She leaves to survive her her
parents and two brothers. Walter
and Robert, also of this city.

Six Marshall County
Bootleggers Arrested

Six Marshall county residents
were arrested after . a series of
raids ' last " Thursday " for illegal

handling of liquor. The raids were
conducted by the federal alcohol
unit in conjunction with the Mar-
shall county sheriffs office. Hear-
ings were held at Warren "before

A. J. Johnson, Justice of the peace,
'Friday morning, and all entering
pleas of guilty were "brought before
Judge M. A. Bxattland in district
court here. Judge Brattland im-
posed fines totaling $550, with
costs and jail sentences added.

Willie A. Dammon of Stephen
pleaded guilty on two counts, the
first for sale of intoxicating liq-

uor and the second on possession
for sale. Matt Stendahl, also of
Stephen, was arrested on. a sale
charge to which he pleaded' guilty.
Archie Poitras of Argyle plead-

ed guilty to a sale charge and was
given a suspended sentence of 90
days and fined $100 and costs. Carl
M. Anderson of Middle River also
pleaded guilty to a sale charge

:

getting a fine of $50 and a sus-
pended sentence.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Larson of

Oslo- were each arrested during
the raids, Mr. Larson being charg-
ed with possession for sale and
Mrs. Larson on a sale charge. A
fine of $100 and costs; with a 30-

day jail sentence, were imposed.

County F-L Committee
Holds Business Session

At a mtfiinasg session <>f the
County Central csaomittee of the.
Farmer 3-aborparty<Monday eve-
ning, TomBelland was named edu-
cational secretary and a commit-
tee named to cooperate with the
-city, park hoard in regard to' work

-

iiat will be started this spring
an the/Floyd B. Olson park in this
crty. This committee will consist
of Mrs. James Johnson, Mrs. Al-
bert Severson, J. V. Patton, Paul
Harris and H. Halland.

Cooperative Store Holds
Annual Business Meeting

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders cf the Peonies Cooperative
store was held Tuesday evening at
the Masonic hall. '

The three members of the board
of directors

'
who=8 term expired

at this meeting were re-eiecxed.
They are: O..C. Paxbst. Christ En-
gen and O. F. Halldin.
Wm. Torna, or" Difluth. an assist-

ant in the educiticn department
of the Qentral Cooperative Whole-
sale, gave a comprehensive talk
on "Progress in Cooperation."
During the business sessizn the

stockholders decided- to add an ex-
tensive or complete meat depart-
ment to the store handling every-
thing in fresh meats and fish.
Some discussion was held in re-
gards to erecting a new building
to house the store. A committee
was named to make full investiga-
tion H. W. Lassiia, the manager
of the store, , stated;to this paper's
reporter that an extensive drive
for new stockholders, especially
among farmers, is being made at
this time.

REGIONAL CAGE
TOURNEY IS SET

FOR NEXT WEEK
Region Eight WinnerWill
Go To State Tourna-
ment March 24-5-6

V.F.W. Post Officers

Are Installed Sunday

Large Tinmber Of- Tisrting Delejra-

tions Attend First Regular
Veteran's Post Session

A meeting^ of the local""Veterans
cf Foreign Wars, Post No. 2793,
was held Sunday afternoon in the
City Auditorium, which was a post
organization: gathering, initiation,
and installation of officers, com-
bined. The installing officers were
O. G. Norbeck, 9th district com-
mander; Ali Setterberg, 9th (Est.
senior vicej commander; "Spud"
Hanson, 9th dist. junior vice com-
mander; W. 1 C. Eickhof, 9th dist.
adjutant; Christ Fisher, 9th dist
chaplain; Zj J. Belanger, 9th dist.
officer of the day,and Ed Cochrane
9th dist. guard. ; The ritualistic
work was pnt on. and a very im-
pressive ceremony, long to be re-
membered by those present, was

, staged.
Post officers elected and install-

ed were W. W. Long, commander;
Tom Christo, senior vice comman-
der, Taylor Thompson, junior vice
commander;' Carl Gulrud," quarter
master; Oscar Knutson, chaplain;
Tom Rowan, post advocate; Hen-
ry Grondahl, post surgeon, Lonis
Cloutier post officer of the day,
and James HaveL J. A. .Narverud
and Ted Bjelke, trustees.

Visiting members were present
from Moose Lake, Crookston, Be-
midjL Lengby, Shelly, Fergus
Falls, Hawley, Detroit Lakes, Moor-
head and Breckenridge. Twenty-
one visitors were present from
Crookston this being the largest
number; .with ten from Bemidji.
Comrade 'A. W. Nimens, past

state commander, gave a very good
address on the program of Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars. Refreshments
were served at 6 o'clock.

Games Will Be Played
Thursday And Friday

Four District "Vyinners To
Be Decided This Week
Win Play For Title

Thief River Falls will be host
to the Regloh Eight Basketball
tournament next week when "the

winners of the four district play-
offs this week will meet to deter-
mine what team will go to the
state tournament at Minneapolis
a week later. The first two of this
series of games will be played on
Thursday evening and the consol-
ation and championibip games the
following evening. At eight o'clock
Thursday evening the winner from
District 2?, which may probably
be Bemidji, will play the winner
fr:m Dist. 3^. which may be Mid-
dle River, Roseau or Argyle. An
hour later the winner from Dist.
30, which may be Ada or Mahnom-
en, will play the winner of Dist.
31, which may be either-;Thief
River Falls or Warren.

District tournaments are being
held this week at East Grand
Forks, Roseau, Bagley and Bemid-
ji. The winners in each of these
play-offs will be seen in action
here.

Sub-district tourneys were play-
ed last week at Ada, Erskine War-
road, East Grand Forks. Hallock
and Akeley. All finalists in these
tournaments compete this week ar

(Continued on Back Page)

Free Movies Will Be
Feature Next Monday

A saga of the land of the Great
Plains of the United States, in the
form of a musical movie, "The
Plow that Broke the Plains" is
coming to Thief River Falls next
Monday, March 14. Dramatized in
ten sequences, the film traces the
story of the prairies during the
last 50 years. This panorama of
American History surveys the var-
ious movements in the Great Plains
area, ie. the passing of the buf1

falo, the successive invasions of
range cattle, the homesteader,
and the large-scale wheat fanner.
On this program also will be

two short films, one on Sweden
and the other a comedy. Sand-
wiched in between will be a talk-
on the "Farmer and .Cooperation."
The meeting is scheduled for

Monday evening at 8 o'clock in the
^IOOF Hall. This free showing is
sponsored by the Consumers Co-
operative association of this city.

Plummer Man Given 9th
District Endorsement

DISTRICT COURT

TERM"EXPECTED

TO END
Dobias vs. Sager Oil Ca.
Case Will End Present

Session

1 GEORGE HAGE\
State, Representative of Polk

County who was endorsed for
Lieutenant GoVernor at the F-L
Convention at Plummer Satnrday.

PTA AUDIENCE
HEARS STATE
FOOD EXPERT

.Several School Students* "Musical

Groups Add To Evening's

Entertainment

Over four hundred persons were
in attendance at the March meet-

,

in of the local Parent-Teachers
,

association meeting held Monday
evening in -the City Auditorium.;
Dave Gustation, president of, the

|

association, presided over
[ the

j

meeting.
'

The main speech of the evening
j

was that given by Miss Irene Netz,

}

nutritionist with the state depart-;
ment of health in St. Paul. Her

.

talk was of great interest to ev-
\

ery_;ne as she accompanied it with
instructive charts • and .pictures,
explaining in detail as she dis-
cussed the contents and raJhie of
various ronmon foods.
The musical part of the program

weit off as scheduled. Vincent
Schneider of the' Central school
directed the boys and girls glea
clubs -and the eighth grade chorus
in the absence of Miss Ruth Nel-
son. The seventlL^graag_xhorns
was under the direction of" Miss
Esther Larson. A short concert by
the Junior band was also present-
ed.
Luncheon was served at the

close of the evening by the parents
and teachers of the Central school.

Luther Haugen Becomes
Goodhue County Salesman

Luther Hangen former depart-
ment head of Oen s Hardware, left
Saturday for Goodhue, this state.
where he will lave' headquarters
as agent for the Pyrofax Gas Stove
company. He wiil superintend the
business of thh> firm -

' in Goodhue
county. His family. which

i

is- ex-
pected back frcm. Arizona, *ft-ill be
located soon with him at Goodhue.

Jury Decision May Be
Reached This Afternoonv

Several Cases Are Settled

;

Two Liquor Offenders
: Sentenced

The present term of the district

court is expected to come to an
end this afternoon as the jury may
bring in

(
its. verdict in the case of

Victoria Dobias vs. the Sager Oil
company. The jury took the case
under consideration at eleven
'clock this forenoon and a decis-
nn 'is being looked for with little

hesitation. The case is one envolv-
ng^'the status of the employee, the
question being one :f —nether
Miss Dcbias* "employment comes
under the state workmen's -com-
pensation act or n-:t.

Other cases' set for -unal last
week have je:ther been settled or
continued until a lattr term. Am-
ong the continued ca=e= are Le-
bi^nc vs. Land

y
O'Lakes. Inc., and

Cora
i Holmberg vs. August Holm-

bera; The Ruth Carlberg vs. Mary
Sanord et aL- was settled out of

"

court and the case of L. tH. Larson
Co., . vs. SJrnon Holmberg was
transferred from a jury case to a
hearing by the judge,- which may
be requested on ten days' notice.

As.it became certain late Mon-
day, that, as the'; Dobias vs. Sager
case would T>e tHe only jury case
heard, the presiding- judge," M. A-
Brattland. dismissed the rest of
the jury which had not been im-
panelled for that case. The Sager
case trial began Monday afternoon,
continuing until today.
Two , liquor -law violators taken.

last week, were given sentences.
Tuesday by the judge. Paul Muel-
lenback held' on the charge of
selling liquor, was given a fine of
575 and -costs_with a. SO^day Jail

.

entence suspended. Rudolph Ris-
tan, held on the charge of* having"
Iiqnor for sale, was given a fine
cf $100 with costs and a 90-day
jail sentence* suspended. Both had
to furnish bonds for good behav-
ior, in force for one year.

SonjapHenie Show Is
Big Local Attraction

, Arthur H. Carlson of Red Lake
county '• traveled a long ways to-
wards endorsement for Railroad &
Warehouse Commissioner as the
Farmer-Labor State Convention to
be held at Duluth on March 26th,
when the 9th Congressional dis-
trict convention of fifteen coun-
ties, consisting of Kittson Lake
of the Woods, Roseau, Marshall,
Pennington, Red Lake, Bejtrami,
Clearwater, Polk, Mahnomen, Nor-
man, Clay. Becker, Wilkin and Ot-
tertajl, held at Plummer Satur-
day, endorsed him unanimously for
this position. He hails from Plum-
mer. ' """

|

Mr. Carlson has served his party
well. He organized the first Far-
mer-Labor club in his county and
served . as its first president, as
county chairman in 1934 and 1935,
campaign manager in elections of
1934 and 1936, and at the last an-
nual county convention was select-
ed without opposition again as
county chairman, which office he
now holds. He has attended the
last three State Convenions, in
1934 he was a member of the res-
olutions committee.
He has been indorsed by many

prominent' individuals and by un-
ions of the Standard Railroad or-
ganizations. He, himself, is hold-
ing membership in the Order of
Railroad Telegraphers and serving
his division as ass^ local chair-
man «f that organization fori many

i
years.

DeMolay Chapter To Be
Instituted Here Saturday

The .Thief River Falls Chapter
of the"--Grder of DeMolay will b,e_

instituted at ceremonies next Sat-
nrday. Initiation of members will
be held by the Fergus Falls Chap^
ter of the Order, in the masonic
hall Satnrday afternoon, beginning-
a£ 2:30^-o*clock. A banquet will be
held in the Civic and Commerce!
rboms..at 6:30 o'clock.

Public institution of officers of
the local chapter will be held in

The m.vie "Happy' Landing.*
featuring the Norwegian skating:
star, Sonja Henie. proved to -ba-
the, biggest 'attraction th=t has
been shown at the Falls Theatre
thus far. The.re was k continuous
showing Sunday affernoin and
evening when 2.300 people saw the
^hqw. Good sized crowds also at-
tended the shows Mondav and
Tuesday. i

*.

Testimonial Dinner Will
Be Given Rep. W. E. Day
A large number of local friends

of Walter E. Day will go to^Bag-
ley next Tuesday evening to attend
a testimonial dinner tendered the
able Farmer Labor representative
to the state legislature from this
district.

George Lommen, state senator
from Eveleth will be the main
speaker at the banquet. Among
other speakers will be Chas. Om-
modt. Harold Barker, George Ha-
gen and Erick Friberg. The event
is a public one so all who wish
may come and attend. _

Representative Day was elected
to the state legislature In 1918 and
has represented the district at ev-"

ery session of the legislature since
that time with the exception of
one term when

t
he was deprived

of his seat through an error by
the county canvassing board.
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Farmers Institute Is

Arranged for Mar.24
County Agent's Office Arranges

i For Session For Pennington
County! Farmers In City

:

Arrangements have been made*
for a Farmers Institute to be held
in Thief River Falls "on Thursday,.
March 24. These institute meetings?
have been held in several countie»
this winter with attendance being-
between two. and three hundred
farmers. It is anticipated thafc-
many farmers will attend the. one-
for Pennington county. . ,,

The [topics to be discussed in.
Thief 'River Falls according, tox
Howard Ev Grow, county agent,
are: ."Dairying** by H. R. Searles;
"Sheep" by W. E. ilorris, both of
the University, of Minnesota; and
"Wise Use of" Credit" bv C. Ei.
Brown of the Farm Credit*Admin-
istration.

-Coffee Shop Undergoes
Interior Rearrangement

.The Ccffee Shop, the manage- '.
ment of which was taken over by '<

Sam Caldis, -from Al Cloutier, is
undergoing re-decorations this '

week, the interior being kalsom-
ined and painted, with alterations -

made - in the booths and counters-
Official announcement of the re-
opening will be made soon.

-13c
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BABEINCi UP THE WRONG TBEE
It may be strategy in one form or another but

the campaigning as done at present by some of the
-Etate Republican gubernatorial candidates to us

" -wems like utter confusion and timidity, siassen
and Leach, both GOP candidates for the "primary
election, seem to think that Got. Benson Is the
issue in the Republican primary. Both have hurled

'•defiant arguments at the governor and Stassen has
«ven gone so -far as to challenge Gov. Benson to

a debate.

For the benefit of these GOP gentlemen we
-want to state that Gov. Benson is not a candidate

for re-election in the Republican primaries. His
name will be filed in the Farmer Labor- column
and his primary opponent will be Hjalmar Peter-

sen, unless HIajmar gets faint-hearted and
j

with-

draws into the GOP column, where he rightfully

3>elongs.
I

Stassen may think that he has the Republican

. nomination cinched so he doesn't need to 'bother

•about his primary election opponents and for that

reason might just as well delve right into the cam-

paign in challenging Gov. Benson to a public debate.

Leach may think the same way as he doesnt

.seem to know that he has to defeat Stassenj Mar-

tin Nelson, and possibly even Hjalmar Peterson,

before he gets the right to take an official whack

at the governor.
j

It's true they have a tough row to hoe in the

- -campaign against Gov. Benson so they better get

an' early start but each of them better look to. the

Republican nomination first or. they may find
j

them-

selves barking up the wrong tree. ] —
It may be. that the Republicans are^willihg to

choose the one that ca'n make the most vicious

attack on Gov. Benson. But in the meantime -it-

might be well for both
r
Stassen and Leach to look

ior Martin Nelson. He is conceded to have an even

-chance to win the nomination so they better be

Garbing up the right tree until the June Primaries.

Whoever wins then will have plenty to do.
]

ed for lands of the United States and or privately

owned- lands in such manner as the legislature may
provide, and the lands- so acquired shall he subject

to the trust, if any, to which the lands exchanged
therefore were subject, and the state shall reserve

all mineral and ' water power rights in lands so

transfered by the state."

The exchange with the federal government will

permit- the consolidation of both state and federal

forests. Where the state owns land within national

forests and the federal government owns land with-
in state forests, these two governmental agencies
may consolidate tfceir holdings and avoid duplica-

tion in fire protection and reforestation as well 'as

other necessary forest activities.

The exchange~wlth private owners will permit

the state to help isolated and scattered settlerB to

relocate on better lands in welf developed com-
munities, offering better school and road facilities

as well as other advantages.

Adequate protection is offered the public do-

main, inasmuch as the state retains all miperal
and water power rights on land exchanged.

QUICK AT CALLING TO ACCOUNT

A considerable controversy arose among the

president's opposition last week, when it was an-
nounced that the public documents of the Roosevelt

administration together with the official annota-

tions were to be published In volume form and
sold to the public. It had not yet been announced
what the money received therefrom was to be used

for so many Anti New Dealers feared the president

was going to derive some income which he was
not entitled to. However, the statement was made
public in short order to the effect that proceeds

were to be devoted for public use and administered

by a government agency.

Ordinarily such an act by the president would

not be called for accounting in such a hasty man-
ner as was done last week. Had Hoover, Coolidge

or other presidents of similar calibre done as Roos-

evelt just did the reactionary press (and that means

90 per cent of all papers) would have permitted

the incident to pass on without comment. But not

on such an occasion now when Roosevelt was in

the White House,

It can be justly claimed that public documents

belong to the people and that they are entitled

to access to them without any one's remuneration.

But we do not think the president intended to en-

rich himself on he sale of them. The only thing is

that he forgot to state in advance that the proceeds

would go to a public purpose.

The Capitol News Review
By A. I. Harris

Farmers had a powerful ally in
their demands for easier, collec-
tion and lending policies when
GovL Benson asked private and
public agencies-- for a liberalisa-
tion of their methods. -

He said that extreme collection
efforts have resulted In much suf-
fering and,that unless there is a
change In lending policies many
farmers will JimJ it impossible to
put; In v^ crop thiB year.

In furtherance of Gov. Benson's
liberalization program. Commis-
sioner of Agriculture ' Ommodt
planned to attend several meet-
ings on the problem in western
Minnesota where, "because of the
serious drouths of 1934 and -1936,

conditions are particularly bad.

PDB BEGINS ANOTHER TEAR I

Last week marked the beginning of another

year for President Roosevelt: in the White House.

The nation's executive has gone a long ways in

bringing the country out of the economic mess in

which it was found when he assumed office. Errors

fcave been committed but surely no one can deny

that a great deal of good has resulted.
j

However, some of us who are inclined to believe

that the New Deal and Roosevelt are-jjpt! going

as far in bringing about' ah economic change as

it should, have become somewhat doubtful
j

as to

-where it will all end up at. Economic measures

are not carried out to the extent they should.

Before we know about it we may again be back

in the clutches of reaction or the economic royal-

ists who issued the orders up until F. D. Roosevelt

assumed power in 1933. To us, it seems-the eco-

nomiq set-up. is far from completed and we have

the word of F. D. R. that we are to go on ahead

-but onry through new methods. As yet we c o not

"know much! of these new methods.

However/ in summing up the five years, <tf the

present occupant in the White House we fully agree

-with- Charles A. Beard, the noted historian, who

says: "He has discussed in his messages and address-

ees more fundamental problems of America i life

and society than all the other Presidents corn-

lined, and has made a more profound impression

-upon the political, social and economic thought of

America than any or all of his predecessors." These

comparisons take in much territory, hut they do

indicate at least one service the occupant of the

White House has performed in, five years. He has

made America think.

DEFEAT THE BIG NAVY BILL

"Propaganda in behalf of a big navy is still

functioning and by all indications it may coitinua

.so "until the appropriation is passed by Coi gress.

. Indications are that the Big Navy boys -will succeed.

Testimony has been presented by naval officers

t>efore the two committees in Washington. -It is

most natural that such men want more and. bigger

warships. They want more jobs and a biggtr pay

so why shouldn't they favor a bigger navy^ Ever

since navy hearings have been held have, naval

officers favored more battleships. And why not?

No one wishes starvation unto himself!

But common sense dictates something else than

that a billion dollars toe spent in warships of loubt-

ful value at this time. All the resources available

are needed for domestic rehabilitation. And until

such time as it can be definitely shown tha; war-

ships are more effective than airships, let us devote

our efforts and funds towards rebuilding human

life at. home. People may imagine fantastic ittacks

toy one country or another but that Is not reality.

We have a bigger problem to attend tojim

our national boundaries.
'~~

HTSTERICAL IMAGINATIONS

A large number of newspapers and periodicals

are featuring stories of aerial attacks on inland

cities or sudden approaches of enemy fleets on

seacoast cities.' The defenseless side of the matter

is stressed to an effective extent so that a reader

cannot help but feel that we are indeed in a pre-

carious position and 'that something fought to be

done for protection.

But we are all susceptible to hysteria. Peoples

of all countries are to a great extent. Let us cite

the hysterical attitude the Japanese assumed when

only a few Chinese iplanes dropped a few 'bombs

on the Island of Formosa. Are we to go into hys-

terics by imagining a great deal which has a very

slight chance of ever occurring?

It Is sensible that we acknowledge the possi-

bilities of such attacks but the chances of such

are so remote ihat it
;
can be discarded after only

a casual glance. It is true we must not permit

ourselves t» become potential victims of any for-

eign enemy in such a fashion, but then we must

not -permit ourselves to become victims of hysteria

or any propaganda for unnecessary preparedness

expense. i

With their price index at a four
year low, Minnesota farmers join-

ed those of other states in pros-
pects for a half billion dollar loss
during the first six months of
1938.
National income was only $620,-

000,000 in January this year com-
pared with $683,000,000 during the
same period of 1937.
"On the basis of present and

prospective demand for farm pro-
ducts it now seems likely that
cash income from sales of farm
products for the first six months
of this year may not total more
than about $3,000,000,000 compar-
ed with $3,603,000,000 in the first
half of 1937," federal officials re-
ported. '

paign to tell America the truth
about the Sheppard-May bill

—

that it Is '. "a blueprint for; fas-
cism." Other groups, laoor organ-
izations, farm bodies, and liberal
societies have also joined in the
effort to bring down under a rain
of adverse Congressional votes
this infamous measure. .

'j,

It is generally the local offic-
ials who criticise the state most
for

:
spending money for relief pur-

poses that are the first to put
pressure on the state for increas-
ed relief allowances for local com-
munities.

;

Liberals in Minnesota and thru-
out the nation are (rallying to the
fight against the; Sheppard-May
bill now before Congress. The
Women's International League for
Peace and Freedom, for example,
is conducting a nation-wide cam-

Nebraska, reports indicate. Is

following the lead provided last
summer 'by Minnesota in making
homestead tax exemption a prime
demand among the people. Like
Minnesota. Nebraska is a great
farm state and the tax burden has
proven heaviest upon Nebraska's
farmers. One candidate for gover-
nor in Nebraska, Charles Bryan
(brother to the late William Jen-
nings Bryan) has already taken
the stump : for homestead exemp-
tion, his proposal heing that the
first $5,000 valuation of .a farm
or city home should be exempt
from state property taxes. He
would make up the loss in reven-
ue by income, estate and luxury
taxes, Bryan says. That too sounds
strangely familiar.

Reports of income tax returns
for 1936 reveal that the. highest
paid - man in Minnesota is E. L.
King, the president of the Wat-
kins company in Winona. Yes,
Watkins is the very same gentle-
man who has. 'been reported for
years declaring that he will move
his firm out of Minnesota.
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A test case under the 1937 in-
come tax law appeared on the
horizon last week as Minnesota's
building and loan association,
meeting in Minneapolis, decided
to contest their inclusion on the
grounds that the law discrimin-
ates against them in favor of oth-
er cooperatives and of federal
chartered associations. The con-
ference voted to advise the state
tax commission that their refusal
to pay the tax is to clarify the law
and that the action is a friendly
one. The conference also approv-
ed recommendations of the state

Weekly Washington Letter
By far the most intriguing news

of the week at the Capitol was
the observation of

|

the fifth anni-
versary of his inauguration by
President Franklin D. Roosevelt.
After attending church where he
asked Divine guidance, he told
newspaper men at a press confer-
ence that his ideals werb the same
as in 1933 when he wajs inaugur-
ated, and that he was 'still- striv-

ing to provide "the more abundant
life" for the people of this nation.
Among other things the President
told the assembled newspaper men
that "the old ship of state is still

on; the same course." I

Displaying his knowledge of the
"newspaper game", he

j

suggested
that .an appropriate lead for his
story would be a "lift" of the Fif-
teenth Psalm which had "been read
at the services he- attended. This
psalm, I feel certain my readers
will recall, gives praise to those
who strive for righteousness, speak
the truth; do not! deal in usury,
"or take reward against the inno-
cent." l

WESZEL URGES AMENDMENT TOTI

The passage of the land exchange ameidment

is of primary Importance to the establishment of

a comprehensive land use and forestry prog; am in

Minnesota, states Herman C. Wenzel, commissioner

of Conservation.

.

The amendment provides: "Any of the

lands of the state, including lands held in

for any purpose, may, with the unanimous c

of a commission consisting of the. governor, the

attorney general, and the state auditor, he exchang-

puhllc

trust

rasent

----'._ NOT PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER

Paul V; McNutt, former governor of Indiana and

now governor-general of the Philliplnes, has presi-

dential ambitions in spite. of his assertions to the

contrary. His friends knew of his hidden secret

and the biggest celebration in behalf of a presi-

dential aspirant for many a. generation was accord-

ed him in Washington recently upon his auspjeious

visit from his duties in the Phillipines.

.Tto our mind McNnutt is not of the calibre that

will fill the requirements of the man who must

succeed Roosevelt in the White House. He showed

nothing unusual while governor of Indiana and his

position in the Phillipines does not keep him in

touch wi% conditions at home which is vitally

necessary in times, like these.

SOME POLITICAL PECULIARITIES

-^Another matter that is hard for us to analyze

is" the statement made by some of the reactionary,

politicians wherein they urge that if a weak Repub-

lican candidate (Leach, for instance) is nominated

for governor in the June primaries he should 'be

withdrawn in favor of the Democratic candidate.

If the Republicans are willing to dd this now will

they not Insist that the Democrats repay the debt

two years from now? Or why didn't the Republicans

propose such a hook-up two years ago and cast

their ballots for President Roosevelt if they love,

the Democrats so well? :

The reason for this love for the Democrats

now is that the Republicans see no chance to defeat

Gov. Benson for re-election at this time and there-

fore are willing to compromise with the State Dem-

ocrats on anything. What is in their eye is two,

yeaTs from.now and in such a case the Democrats

will be ohliged to sell themselves "down the river.

WATKINS FIRM NOT OVERTAXED

Not so many of.uB feel so sorry for the J. R.

Watkins Medicine company after we have- heard

of the firm's income during 1936. It was claimed

by some of the state's reactionaries that this and

other corporations like it had to move out because

of ^Minnesoa'e heavy taxes. According to the re-

turns the eleven officialsof the two Watkins cor-

porations received $457,044 during the year. E. L,

King, the president, received $165,000 in salary and

bonus. So far the Watkins company has not moved

out and there seems to (be little reason for it

according to these figures.

erans who fought in the last war
to make the World safe for demo-
cracy. '__

Obviously space does not permit
a comprehensive digest of the bill.

However^ we cite one portion that
went far toward prompting our
opposition to it. In the so-called
preamble of the bill the following
sentence occurs whiehr

the reader
will appreciate as indicative of
the danger lying in it: '-"We are
now purposely cautioning friends
of this legislation not to write' de-
tails into this broad statement of
policies by way of amending the
same."

banking department for revision
of state laws governing adminis-
tration and operation - of 'tuilding
and loan groups. •

'
.

When your government issues
bonds for relief (to save ihe un-
fortunate victims of the 1 usiness
depression • from

. starvatior ) it is
going dead broke, but when it jst
sues bonds to benefit, a few. fat
boys, then it is merely good -busi-
ness. , .

,

f

~l,

Mark Gehan. mayor of £f.r-iPauli
has- made the grand "discovery'f
that his city has "issued bends.for
relief" and therefore is koing to
the dogs.

|Mayor Gehan's indignat on land
the indignation of other 'jtaxi. ex-
perts" over bonds issued jto feed
the hungry are quite hypocritical
poses when it is known 'that con-
siderably >less than ten per cent
of St. Paul's outstanding "bonds
were issued for relief, phereas
more than 00 per cent were issued
for "improvements," many of
them of a speculative nature to
help out real estate . dealers.

If the private contractors made
ten

1

Per cent on their work, their
profits alone exce"eded the total
amount spent through bonji issues
for food and clothing for the hun-
gry and needy. It ill "behooves
conservatives like Mayor] Gehan
and other conservative "critics" of
the . state administration Jto talk
ahout -city, county, or state bond-
ed indebtedness. The load] of debt
under which the cities, bounties
and state groan today wasfcreated
by the very conservatives who

talk glibly, and insincerely of
"Farmer-Labor spending."
" Let us take St. Paul (and the
some thing holds true all down
the line) as a typical example. '

The first $43,870,000 out of a to-
tal St. Paul bonded . indebtedness
of $44,105,000 were "issued entire-!
ly under conservative regimes/
when bonds were issued to allow
a few privileged persons to cash '

In on fat contracts. In 1933 which
was the only full year that liber-
al Mahoney. served as mayor,
$300,000 worth of bonds were is-
sued while $884,000 were retired.
In 1935, the "first full year that
Mark Gehan served as Mayor,
$2,688,000 -were issued and only
$994,000 retired. ; .

A survey of dormant bank ac-
counts which have .Iain idle for

:

20 years or more has revealed that
$107,559.50 is being carried by 10S
Minnesota banks in .abandoned de-
posits.- The report is the result of
the Abandoned Bank Deposit act
passed by the last legislature, un-
der which all banks are required
to report to the attorney general
all accounts of $10 or more which
have, remained inactive for 20
years. Besides the accounts con-
taining $10 or more, banks-report-
ing to Attorney General William
S. Ervin listed thousands of ac-
counts having less than $10 on de-

.

posit. Reports submitted by the-
banks are on file in Attorney
General Ervlh's office and open to
public inspection for all those in-
terested in locating abandoned ac-
counts. !

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. HsirglolJa

REVIEWS

Proceeding on the assumption
that the wires of the press asso-
ciations were carrying; too heavy
a load to permit the transmission
to [the newspapers !of the country
the minority report submitted by
my colleagues Mr. Maverick of
Texas, Mr. Anderson of Missouri
and the writer, I am taking the
liberty of setting forth our stand
on i the bill entitled:. '"Preventing
Profiteering in time of war and to
equalize the burdens of war and
thus provide for the National de-
fense and promote peace." The
bill is ! more commonly referred to
as "the "Universal' Service Bill."
This decision is not prompted 'by
any selfish motives but by a sin-
cere desire to present as cleverly
as

[ possible our position on the
important question, of internation-
al involvement at this time. It is

my hope that it will be a com-
prehensive answer to the many in-
terested constituents with whom
I have exchanged j correspondence
regarding this vital matter.

Briefly our report sets forth the
contention that the hill, while pro-
viding for a draft on human beings
does not remove profits from war
nor does it equalize the burdens
of; war. Those of iny constituents
who are familiar with my record
certainly understand that the writ-
er

j
is unalterably opposed to any

profiteering in time of war. We
bIbo contend that {the bill In no
wise promotes the

j
cause of peace.

We further allege jthat its title is

misleading because it claims to
accomplish all of these things.

. It is our contention that the bill
sin.- its present form is, much more
dangerous than any of the war-
control hills heretofore presented
to

I
the Congress. In fact we feel.it

is
j
much more dangerous than the

Sheppard-Hill Bill; We feel that
the title ofNthis <blll j should be:
"AJ hill to takexthe democracy out
of

j
America uponjthej declaration

of
! war." Within recent years we

fought a war to make! the "world
safe for democracy." Previous to
that time we fought} five other
wars to firmly establish democra-
cy in this country: It is our opin-
ion that the legislation now pend-
ing, to which we Jgo strongly ob-
ject, could not be administered un-
less & dictatorship prevailed un-
equaled Jn all historvJ In the re-
port we call attention} to our col-
leagues and the American people
in

1

general tc* the factj~that; in all'

previous wars no such *dicatorshIp
has ever existed. We feel that the
proposed legislation is against the
best interests of agriculture, labor
and business. And ot course in-
cluded in that group are many vet-

The House Merchant Marine
Committee reported favorably

.

amendments to the 1936 Merchant
Marine Act but left out cerain
controversial labor amendments.
The Banking and Currency Com-
mittee of the House heard former
Senator Owen of Oklahoma argue
in favor of a hill for government
purchase of Federal Reserve banks
and later the Ways and Means
Committee received a letter from
Chairman McNinch of the Feder-
al Communications Commission in
opposition to a wattage tax on ra-
dio stations.

- {Meanwhile. a Special Senate Com-
mittee continued its investigation
of unemployment and the Judici-
ary Committee ot that body heard
witnesses in opposition to the cor-
poration licensing bill. The Civil
Liberties Committee" questioned
officials of the National Manufac-
turers Association and the Inter-
state Commerce Committee " con-
tinued to receive testimony favor-
ing a bill to permit lowered freight
rates fbr long hauls.

The Goal In Russia
Lincoln Steffens gave aj clue to

the goings-on in Soviet Russia, in
his Autobiography. Steffens, a
hard-boiled newspaper reporter
and "muckraker" from America,
went -to ; see the Soviet phenomen-
on, and when he came back, he re-
ported, "I have been over Into the
future—and it works!" I ;

,

Steffens had examined graft sysT
terns in-niynero'us American cities/
and studied a few states! In the
same light. He saw that in Ameri-
ca the struggle was to keep the
people from dominating the gov-
ernment which was in the] control
of business and industry. This was
amply proved in the ele :tion of
presidents Harding, Coolidge and
Hoover—all bighusiness advocates.
If big business could get outright
control over the government, with-
out the mockery of holding elec-
tions and preserving the myth of
democracy, things wo aid go
smoother. When things got bad,
after the crash of 1929, business
was powerless to act, for, while
it had a lot of influence, it could
not tell the government what Jo do.

The Ibgical outgrowth of (capi-

talism, would be for business and
industry to control the govern-
ment unequivocally. In Russia,
this' process had not gone rery far.
Evolution of capitalism was arres-
ted in a 'period rdughly correspond-
ing to America's pre-Civil War
days. So, the first task of the Bol-
sheviks was to bring busi less and
industry up, to date, then to iden-
tify it with he government. Be-
cause of this foes of the Soviet

. experiment have labeled what
they have there, State Capitalism.
A government' dominated by capi-
talists would undoubtedly be
State Capitalism. But since
socialism is the form of industry
in Russia, its national form can
be nothing else hut State Social-
ism, j'

- It must toe plain by this time
that all government is the expres-
sion of certain groups or interests.
If there is but one group or set
of interests in a country, the need
for government "becomes negligible.
The -Russian idea is that when
socialism is established no:, only in
brick and stone factories but in
the hone and sinew of the people,

,the government will disappear;
and only business and industry
run by the people will be left.

Democracy's Ship of State

,"!
!

*-=-.-.- T3fr
rr itrwpittTiirr 1

Nations) and Ken
A psychiatrist recently saifl that

'

if men a'cted the way nations do,
they would be shut up in an asy-
lum. There is plenty, of truth in
the statement. A nation that tries
to preserve peace <by preparing for
war, and which gives its people
thei ODjortunity to govern them-
selves, then rigidly suppresses all

knowledge' of. self-government,
ought to be examined in the head.
.Nations are more 'like men than

they are unlike them. Younger
nations, or those that have under-
gone a "rebirth," always rise up
fccj'try to do what has been done
for . ages—command the stage
through any means, and spread .

theis influence far beyond the bor-
ders of the country itself. Older
nations have seen successive per-
iods of expansion ,and have known
the cost. Wise and -disillusioned,
knowing too much, these old na-
tions sink into nothingness. The
memory of new nations being
short,- there is no check to their
headlong, carzy expansion.
To the short-sighted individual,

who sees the apparent failure of
democracies in. a world gradually
being dominated by .dictatorships,
it might seem that a .centralized
discipline is? .better than" the equal
freedom which is an inherent part
of the democratic ideal. Central-
ized discipline is useful in that it .

allows an intelligent minority to
act quickly. It is an emergency
tool—and it may be used in the
cause of" progress, as in Russia,
or for reaction, as in - Italy and
Germany. In Russia, it. is regard-
ed as a temporary necessity, until
the ideal of equal freedoni has oe-
come so established in the minds
of men. that it needs no artifcial
scaffolding. In Italy and Germany,
on the other hand, the centralized
discipline idea is taken to be a
permanent fixture of the fascist*

setup.
In reality, there never, has been

equal freedom under any demo-
cracy. It exists only in the mind
of man as a goal toward which.to
travel. The nation which works
consciously toward the goal of
equal freedom is becoming intel-
ligent, and "grown up."



Headlines
in the News

Taxes >*on-Partisan Issue

A Guaranteed Yearly Wage
>*o Boost For Minneapolis
One Down And Three To Go

- Finance Firms Tighten Up
The Benefit-Penalty Plan

j

" Those floods out Los Angeles
•way -were almost too .

serious for

joking. Yet if they'd been half
!
as

oad as some of the press agents

for the-movie stars made them out

to be, there wouldn't be a living

thing in southern California today.

This- is National Used Car Ex-
change "Week.

;

(as if you didn't

know). But you may not have
heard that the inspiration for hav-
ing all the dealers in the ccuntry
unite in one big effort to move
their used cars came from Ford
Motor Co. What makes this un-
usual is the fact that Ford, as a

general thing, does not join in the

proposals of "lie other car manu-
facturers.

;
!

for the mile. Nice traveling" for a
young man once so badly crip-

pled that doctors feared he might
not be ahle to walk again.

Definite and conjem plated
changes at the state capitoL Xext-
Tuesday, the 15th, .Wm. Larnson
will be replaced as secretary to
the state executive council by Jul-
ian Mortoh, Redwood ijalls attor-
ney. John Arnoldy, head of the
highway patrol, may also draw his
blue slip Tuesday and will if Mar-
tin Murray, now personnel direc-.

tor of the state board [of control,

is ready to take over Arnoldy*s
job. Voluntary resignations are
expected about April 1st from Gil

Carmichael, head of- the drivers'

license bureau, and Kenneth Hay-
craft, director of ; the state old-age
pension division. It is believed
Carmichael will be appointed sec-

retary to the state boxing com-
mission and that Haycraft will be
named an assistant attorney gen-
eral

**Nd dice, and not a" heck' of a
lot of marble." That
ums up the report of

sion named to investigate a claim
in the area

just about
a ccmmis

DEFENDINn^OISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP

Some 50 witnesses
subpenaed to appear next Monday
at the trial of John Seadlund,

. Minnesota's contribution to ,the

public enemy ranks. Seadlund has
already pleaded guilty to the kid-

nap-murder of: Charles Ross, but
under the federal law there must
be a jury trial when the penalty
for the crime is dear::. :

The tax revision bill, which may
oe voted on by the house early

this week. is. as the name implies.

a bill to revise the present undis-
tributed profits tax . and the cap-
ital sains levy. The Democratic
majority in the' house believes that

simply modifying these taxes pvill

give business all the stimulation
] ~hip.

ir needs. The- Republican m::v.
'

'"

that marble properties
,

. of TVA's Xorris dam .had been
kave_been

|
j^u-me^ t0 the extent of 55,000,000.
The claim was filed by- George L.
Berry, now TL 5. senator from
Tennessee, who obtained marble
rights to the property through a
series of leases drawn up shortly
before the TVA project *was be-
gun. So Uncle Sam keeps his five
million and Senator Berry will
have to duck out on his leases as
best he can. Or, perhaps, chisel
his own marble.

companies

is demanding i outright repea ot

both taxes. Lmonunately. born
factions are niacin- En uns:und
aDaroach to zna issue. For wr.ei:

it co~es :; ^.acting. mod:ry;ng
or rc-pe^:;r.~ -;a::es. u-oazress s.:jum

lor^e: nartv Hr.es er.t:relv and-

consider -:nlv tne weltare oz t:ie

LOiintry as a wnoie.

Swamped by the ur.expect

lar^e nun::^r oi claims (ever ;oo.-

(".".» i. the Minnesota ur.er.".D:oyinen:

comrensatior. coiV.niission nas \
ap-

pealed :: :r.e soc:a; security

hoard ior technical aeip in
j
ap-

proving applications ana. speeamz
payment oi cr.ecks.

The auto linanc-
which handle the paper- on time-
paj'ment sales oi most] of the lead-
ing cars have agreed io President
Roosevelt's suggestions ior elim-

ig- high pressure salesman-
From now on

j
installment

payment; will be limited to no
more than IS months!, deficiency
judgments t~ regain possession oi
cars on which

.

payments are in

arrears wiil he abandoned when-
ever possible, and thej practise of
getting wage assignments for ov-
erdue payments will tbe dropped.
In the past more thain one pros-
pec: has found himself talked into
buying a new- car on the strength
c-i time payments spread over 2

or Z years, only ttJ~lbse the car
when he c:uldn't rueen the ihstair-

guest at the Juell Aase fiome;oa
Monday and Tuesday.

Quite a number of Gatzke- peo-
ple attended the show ^nd hockey
game in Thief River Falls Sunday.

Dolores LIndemoen has been ill

for a few days. Oh. Monday she.

was taken to Grygla for treatment
A: P. N'eteon and Emil Nelson

attended the funeral of August
Hagglund of Alvarado Saturday.
Also did Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pet-
erson and family.

\

Mr. and Mrs. ^Clifford. Ehgelstad
attended the funeral

t
ot a niece,

Danna"~Mae 'Magniisori at Warren
Saturday.

|

Al O'Pick is Sat Warren again,
working together with Melroy
Aase.

.,

Mrs. Luella Stordahl journeyed
to the bedside of a relative in
Crookston Saturday. j_

The Thief River Falls Basketball team, which is defending its title at the '.' district tournament
which started' Wednesday evening at East Grand Forks. Left

j
to right in the front -row are Clark.

Mickelson, Don Lorentscn. Roy Lee, Milfred Haughom. and Gordon. Caldis. In the back row are Per-

ry Pederson, Earl Nicholson, Loren Stadum, Reuben Mickels-cnJ Orval Eide and Coach George Lee.

yomoimti^ Correspondence
NEW SOLUM

Maybe it's just a coincidence..

Maybe 'it's the first step in a.jdia-

bolical.plot because the V. Si re-

fused to ente r into a naval jalii-

ance with'. them. Either way
j

the
British have sent over a new] 65-

card bridse deck to add turmoil
to what tras'-a! ready coniusioi. It

was plentV-iiad enough when
j

Ely
Culbertson was thinking up new
rules and" new counts every 1-

months. -^

'

I

Jay Hormel,.head of the Hormel
Packing plant at Austin, gave all

employers a thought fo r the
j

day
when he told ja senate unemploy-
ment committee that while estab-
lishment of an annual wage in his

business had cost an extra S300,-
000 "on paper," there had fbeen

no. corresponding loss in net earn-
ings. "In other words," be said.

"the money was still in the till."

Which was one way of saying
that increased efficiency of his

workers had earned back the ex-
tra, money paid out in guaranteed
yearly' wages.:

.Strange things happen in Min-
neapolis. For instance. One day
last week the son of a former
police chief* was booked for drun-
ken driving, jet when he appear-
ed in court the charge was chang-
ed to care less-- driving. That same
night a janitor struck by a car
in the loop district was taken to
xhe city's Genera! Hrspital for ex-

' amination. tiien turned over to the
police as drunk. After his death
24 hours later, following arrj(ing-

ment in court and subsequent
transfer t.o a

1

private hospital, it

was found the man had 13 rib

fractures along with brain injur-

t ies. I

Replying to criticism" aimed a;
Mi\ Roosevelt for selling official
speeches and papers t'p a publish-
ing syndicate. Stephen Early, the
VWiite House secretary said: "Not
one penny of personal profit will
accrue to the President. What-
ever mohey_ is left after taxes and
expenses have been paid will be
devoted to a useful public service
under government direction." This
"useful public service" has been
decided upon, according to Early,
but cannot be revealed until all
arrangements have been complet-
ed. —

j

If a certain tobacco company is

looking for someone to trot a
j
mile

for one of their cigarettes, jthey
couldn't do better than hire :GIen
Cunningham,

j
Tbe former U. of

Kansas , track star really picked
'em up and laid 'em down the' oth-
er night when he set a new world's
record of 4 jminutes 4.4 seconds

a bushel on
100 bushels

or

For jraaranteed watch re-

pairing at reasonable prices,

See Anderson Jeweler
212 M«tn Are* If.

1

Under the new crop jcontrol pro-
gram, wheat benefits will be at
ithe rate of 12 cents

I
per bushel;

corn, 10 cents per bushel; and po-
tatoes, 3 cents per bushel. Penal-
ties for over-planting} these three
crops will be, respectively, 96 cents
a bushel, 50 cents a bushel and 30
cents a bushel. Benefits and pen-
alties are both to be

]
assessed ' on

normal production of the ' land
(10-year average) and not on the'
yield for the current year.

Briefly, the b e n e fi t-penalty!
scheme works this way. If a far-J
mer is authorized to plant 90 acres
in wheat apd the normal produc-
tion of his land is 10 bushels to
the acre, he will then be paid a
benefit of 12 cents a bushel on 900
bushels, or S108. However, if

:

, he
plants an extra 10 acres he- will
be penalized 96 cents
the normal yield of
on this extra 10 ac
This penalty, ?96, deducted from
the'' benefit, ?108, would leave him
!a net subsidy of §>12.

This is a knock-on-wood item.
But if we stay right-in there and
pitch, 193S may show a decrease
in traffic fatalities instead of
winding up with a new- high. The
national safety council's figures
for January show a decline of 30
per cent in accidents compared to
December, an unusually encour-
aging record , in View of the open
January enjoyed in most parts of
the country.

While we're at it, automobile'
fatalities in Minnesota last year
totaled 664. There -were 611 killed
in accidents involving! automobiles
only or automobiles

|
and pedes-

trians, 49 deaths resulting from
collisions between automobiles and
trains, and 4 killed [in collisions
between automobiles

[ and street-
cars. The record for 1936 was 649
automobile fatalities.

|

Send $i.
forthenext

The

Atlantic Monthly

dom, the

charm , that

ATLANTIC
five years,

quoted
magazine.

Send $1.

tor

4 months of

Make the most of your reading

hours. Enjoy the wit, the wis-

companionship, the

have made
:
the

for over seventy-

America's most
and most cherished

[Mentioning this ad)

to

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 ArKng-

St-, Boston

The navy department admits it

would rather not make public the
results of recent tests to determ-
ine whether bombing planes can
sink battleships. Ordinarily this
would be sound policy, hut in thi3
particular instance there's anoth-
er angle to be considered. If the
modern vessel is easy; pickin's for
the 'modern bomber congress
should know the facts before it
votes more money to make our
navy the largest in the world. As
this landlubber sees*! it, it would
not do us much good to have the
biggest navy if a few enemy bomb-
ers could whittle it! down to so
much junk, '

j

For what it's wortti, if anything,
here's the latest rumor going the
rounds. That one of the largest
unions in the country, (not the
A. F. of L.) warned ^General Foods
that if it signed up to sponsor
Boake Carter's news broadcasts,

> members of the union would boy-
cott all General Foods {products
(Grape Nuts, Postum, Huskies.
Jello, etc). *

Helmer Bloom of Chicago arriv-

ed Sunday to attend the funeral
of iiis mother which was held on
llor.day.

T. Meilc-m visited, at the Carl
•Mellem home from Wednesday till

Sunday when he returned to the

Carl Bloom home.
?-Ir. and Mrs. Albert Peterson of

Fargo visited at the Emil Mellem
home Friday.

Many from here motored to

Thief River Falls to
:
attend the

John Deere Day held at the Au-
ditorium.

Mrs. E. P. Johnson ^vi=i,ted at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Sagmoen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Helquist of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Selmer Haugen home Sunday.

Mrs. Lloyd Crown -:f Red Lake
. Falls came home Saturday and
will visit here and also attend the
funeral for her mother, Mrs. John
Bloom which was held Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ranum of
Warren called at the Bernard Ra-
num home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson of

Fargo were overnight guests at
the Carl Mellem home Friday eve-
ning.

Chester Mellem purchased a ra-
dio from Casper Shsveland for his
parents last week-
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Christianson

and daughter of Holt were Sunday
callers at the Cleve Bergum home.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ranstrom

visited at the Carl Mellem h.ome
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Atwood called

at the John Johnson home Sunday.
Miss Inga Holten won five gal-

I:ns of oil at the John Deere pro-
gram Saturday which was sponsor-
ed by Oens.

t

Misses Fern and Alice Mellem
and Victor Helquist and DeVaine
Weflen visited at the Carl Bloom
home Friday evening.
The funeral for Mrs. Lottie

Bloom was held at the Mission
church Monday. Many from Thief
River Falls and other places came
to pay their last tributes to Mrs.
Bloom. Interment was made at the
Wildwood cemetery. Pallbearers
were Emil Anderson, Emil Mellem,
Albert Helquist, Gust Opseth Pete
Mellem and Alfred Raftseth.
Helmer Bloom of Chicago who

came here to attend the funeral
of his mother, left for Chicago
Monday evening.
Tbe Rosewood Shipping Associ-

ation will ship Saturday, March
12. If you have anything to ship
call Emil Anderson, Mgr.
Mrs. Ole Johnson, Mrs. Ray

O'Hara, Mrs. .Sevaldson and
;
Mrs.

C. J. Larson of Thief River Falls
motored here Monday to attend
the funeral, for Mrs. Lottie Bloom
and they also visited at the Carl
Mellem home.
Mr* and Mrs. , Gust Quale of

Newfolden came here. Monday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Bloom
and also call at the Emil Mellem
home.
The community extends their

sympathy to John Bloom and fam-
ily in their recent bereavement of
wife and; mother.

dotte is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
Fred Fredrickson. '

j

A large number of neighbors
and- friends gave a party for Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Martin Monday at
their home. A shortj program was
given and luncheon was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Peterson vis-

ited at the Martin Hallstrom ihonie

at, St. Hilaire a day last week.
;

A group of ladies went over to
the David Drctts home to celebrate
,Mrs. Drotts: birthday Monday af-
ternoon.- Luncheon was served by
the hostesses.

Miss Francis Marnuis spent the
week end. with, friends at Warren.

Otto Sustad 'who has been at
^sorthome f-ir some time, is spend-
ing a few days liere. ;

j

Mr. and Mrs. Gust' Sustad and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson vis-

ited at the ;Dan Warner home at
Stephen Thursday. ,;'

J

Mr. ' and Mrs. Ray Salmpnsbn
spent the week end with Mr. Sal-
monson's folks near Thief River
Falls.

1

'

! ;

Gust Peterson -:f Warren atten-
ded to business. -in this communi-
ty Thursday.

'

David Drotts accompanied by
Clarence Tangquist were- business
callers at Warren Monday.

'

BRAY

:amily and "the Tom Larsons visit-

itd-at Emil Larsons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and
Jamily and Carl Mosbeck, Roy
Larson, Victor Johnson and Don-
ild,

j

Glen, Grace Sevre visited, at
Johnson Bros. Friday evening.

Lowell Hawkinson and Laura-
Anderson"visited at O. K. Sevres
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and.

son. and Mrs. Edward Rupprecht
if Thief River ]Falls, Henry Car-
penter and Joe Wieland were Fri-
iay evening visitors at Emil Lar-
johs. "

'ilr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl
irid

j

son of Grand Forks and Mrs.
Etiphard Mosbeck visited at the
Louisa Mosbeck home Sunday.
Raymond aiid Robert Ortlofff- -

visited at Rueben Ruxs Thursday. .,

Dorothy Swanson visited with.

Lucille Lindblom and Mrs. Mar-
tin Mosbeck Thursday. ,;

Chester, Joseph, Rueben and
Orpha Tungesdal and Miss Lock-
wood and Lawrence Gram enjoy-
ed the sh3w in Grygla Sunday. |

Henry Gilthvedt and family and
Mrs. A.; F. Gasch motored to rhe
State Cabin Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Anderson and Bill,

Gladys and Mrs. Finley were in

Grygla Tuesday.
Emil Hanson of Neils ville is

spending several days at his par-
ental home.

. Thanks, Olga, you will hear
from us once in a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Anderson
2nd daughter" visited at Henry
Grcndahls Sunday.

Miss Violet Dougherty is spend-
ing .a few - days at home.

Doris and Donald Anderson en-
jo"ed their visit with Grandma
and Adella Anderson Tuesday.

Mrs. J. O. Swanson visited with
Hilder Akerlund Thursday.
Emil Rux and 1 Art Udstrand vis-

ited at Selmer |OIsons Sunday.

Harold and Johnnie Lindblom
were callers att the:.Richard Mos-
beck home at Thief River Falls on
Saturday evening.

Raymond andj Robert Ortloff vis-

ited- at O. K. Sevres Sunday.

Esther Johnson visited at A P.
Hegstroms Thursday.

Joan and Merle Erickson visited

at J. O. Swansons Saturday.
\

August Scholin' and sons, Mr.
and. Mrs. Leroy Scholin and Mr.
and Mrs. Melcher Erickson and
family visited at the George Dav-
is home at Crookston Sunday.

Arthur and Esther Johnson mo-
tored to Fargo Monday. . I.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Rux and
family and Harold Lindblom .and
Mr*. Swap visited at Selmer Olsons
Sunday. '

,

Annie Lindblom spent several
days visiting at Victor Scholins.
Mr. and Mrs. J.' O. Swanson and

RIVER VALLEY

WYANDOTTE

VIKING

Helmer ,HaIverson and sen Xeii
of Bejcu ' arrived here Saturday
and

j
visited until Monday at .the

Theo. Halverson and Alfred Rol-
stad i homes. 1

Dr. Lynde was summoned to
the Ray Rockwell home Saturday
where Lester Rockwell was quite
ill with a serious case of the flu.

Mrs. James Evenson returned to

her liome Monday after visiting at
the Fred. Fredrickson home at
Viking for ' the last week. Mrs.
Fredrickson and Mrs. Evenson are
cousins.
Harriet Wilson left Saturday

for Thief River Falls to be em-
ployed at the Morris Odegaard
home.
1 Margaret ! Rockwell, who has
been! employed at the Elmer John-
son home at St. iHilaire, returned
home last week due to the illness

of her brother, Lester.
Lee Evenson resumed his work

Tuesday in ! .Thief River Falls as
truck driver for Simonson Bros.
Vigen Ringstrand of Thief River

Falls is visiting at the M. Anton-
off home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Helgerson
and family and Oscar Hermanson
spent Sunday at the Alfred Rol-
stadjhome.'

iMr, and 5tfrs. T. C. Hornseth,
Elaine Hornseth, Rachel Evenson
and

I
Emil Horjesb. of Thief River

Falls and Mr. and Mrs. James Ev-
enson, Betty and Wallace were
guests at the Ed Evenson home on
Wednesday 'evening.

Mi*, and "Mrs. Gust Wilson, ;Mr.
and

;
Mrs. .David Haugen, Helmer

Halverson and Neil of Bejou, Dan-
iel Haugen ) and Herbert and Ger-
ald Wilson .were Sunday guests at
the Theo. Halverson home.

Mrs. Ed Evenson, Evelyn and
Lester Evenson and Ronald Bell-
and !

visited Monday- at the James
iEverison home.

Wallace Bvenson 'visited Sunday
at the Ray Rockwell home.

Visitors at the Louis Thompson
heme Thursday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hellman and son,
John Nlemi of Middle River, .Mar-
vin Tennesand, Irene, Jeanette
and Mildred , Gustafson and Anne
Kolstrand. -

,

Billy Franzman of Holt visited
at the Rodahl home Sunday.

Mrs. Signe Tennesand, Harry
and Violet and Clarence Vctsas of
Wanke visited at the Gustafson
home Tuesday and Wednesday.

Norris T^ontveit of Erie visited
at the Erick Rensla home Monday.

Mrs. Louis Thompson visited
with her sister, Mrs. Gunder An-
derson near Roland Wednesday.
The occasion was Mrs. Anderson's
birthday.

Mrs. O. T. Lunden Alvina, Lor-
raine, Ordell and Thorman visited
at the Rodahl home Wednesday.
Harold Hellman returned Sun-

day evening from peer River
where he spent the week end. He
was accompanied on his return by
his wife and son who will make
their home at River Valley.
Several from this community at-

tended the Land 0*Lakes conven-
tion in Thief River Fails last Wed-
nesday. -

|

John Olson and son Ole. ?nd
Margaret Leigh 'visited at the Art
Gustafscn home enroute to Thief
River Falls Wednesday.

FENCE

119 Atlantic Are.

GATZKE

The annual Town Meeting was
held Tuesday. March 8. Officers
elected wert Lewis - Halverson,'
supervisor; Henry Sustad, town
clerk; Oscar Gustafson, justice of
peacer Albert Peterson, constable
The town raised 5900 for all pur-
poses for the coming year.
Rev. J. Bowman accompanied by

Aleck Anderson motored to Rose-
wood Monday. Ret. Bowman offici-

ated at Mrs. John Blooms funeral.
Ray Peterson is employed at the

Salmonson farm near Thief River
Falls.

Victor Franson left for vfitark-

weather, N. D., Thursday to be
employed.
Aleck Krohn purchased the po-

tato warehouse and Is now busy
[
making it into a garage.
Mrs. James Evenson of Wyan-

MOOSE RIVER

The local Land OTiakes cream-
eries meeting was held Monday. At
that time Axel Johnson was elect-
ed to fill the vacancy in board
members created when John Sbau-
ger declined another term. Dele-
gation to the Twin Cities Land
O'Lakes convention was chosen.
TomEastby was voted to go. He
will accompany the buttermaker,
Hugo Landmark, when he leaves
Tuesday.

,
The patrons and stockholders of

Rollis Co-op Creamery were treat-
ed to a spaghetti, doughnut and
coffee lunch at theGormsen res-
taurant on' Monday by the cream-
ery board.
Paul Landmark returned Sun-

day from his studies in St. Paul
at the University oi Minnesota A.
C. He will operate the creamery
here while Hugo is in the cities

attending the Land OT-akes con-
vention.
Mrs. A. Lansrud and son visited

at daughter Edith's Sunday.
Feme Peterson was a house

Old Papers
a+ The Forum.

5 lbs. for 5 cents

DANCE/
Sons "of Norway Hall

Featuring

the original

LARS the TURKEY
BUYER

Formerly of Fairmont
i

Creamery Company
and his

FIDDLING FARMERS

SAT., MAR. 12
ADMISSION: 25 £ Me

POSTS
TAMARAG and CEDAR

FARMERS: Pla<:e your orders now
while the roads are still open. _

Orders Delivered Anywhere

SIMONSON BROS.
Phone.:536

STOP THAT GLARE!
New Light Fixtures

Give
Comfort for Your Eyes
and the Appearance of

i

a New Home
Good stock on

them in your own
trial at— No Extra Cost —

Wiring materials on hand for
any job you may ttavc.All types of elec-

trical work done in workmanlike manner.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Lawrence W. Best ^

hand, call me and see
,|

home . . . put up on

and Bonded
413 So. Dulnth Atc

Mr. and
;
Mrs. George Cole and

children and Mrs. Ed Holmes, and
icbildren were visitors in the Ralph
Bush home Sunday.

Miss Esther Foss spent several
days with home folks here after
completing: her beauty course in
Fargo. She returned to Halstad
Sunday with Berdine Andersonand
Colleen Holland who visited at the
Ordean Anderson and Foss hoines
for. ithe day.
Harold Gasch and Buel Gram

who are employed in Thief River
Falls, spent Sunday at their re-
spective homes.
Miss Phyllis. Bush returned to

heri school duties In Thief: River
Falls after spending the week end
at her parental home.

NOTICE OF
AXSTTAIi XEETIKG

On Saturday, March 19, the
Thief River ' Falls Shipping
Association will hold its

Annual Meeting in the Com-
mercial Club room in Thief
River Falls at one o'clock
P. M. to elect one director
and to do other business that
comes before said meeting:.

Lunch will be served after
the meeting and 20 per cent
patronage dividend from the
Central Commission firm in
St. Paul will be distributed.

CHRIST NBL&QN
Secretary

We Specialize

In Lubricating
f-

tt :

With our up-to-date equipment and
trained men we can guarantee you a 100%

grease job at the lowest possible cost!1

,

Call 211 — We Will Call for
Yoikr Car

We also carry a complete line ofac-j

cessories, (shampion spark plugs, Gates

fan belts and hoses[ bulbs, etc. -

Battery Recharging and Tire Sales and Service

OK One-Stop
Serivice Station

Phone 211>

:^j»p

South Main Ave.
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lYoung Matrons; Music
Groups Meet This Week

The Music Group of "the "Wom-
en's Club met Tuesday .evening in

» the club rooms in the Auditorium,
-with Mrs. Arnold Janneck as host-

ess. Mrs. W. J. Hanson assisted. A
practice of musical selections

t
by

-ihe chorus was held^ after which
a lovely luncheon was served by
the hostesses. A cut glass bswl, in

which were arranged [a large bou-
quet of "rainbow flowers" cen-

tered the table. Other table decor-
ations were long white tapers in

•^lass spiral holders.

!

The Young Matrons; met Tuesday
evening at the Robert Lund home
with Mrs. Oscar Paulson as assist-

ing, hostess. The round table dis-

cussion on "Kleptomania" was led

by Mrs. Al Ulleberg.
;
Jam jelly

and pickle recipes were exchang-
ed. The next meeting will be. held
Tuesday evening, March 22.

Mrs. Frank Carlson Feted
On Birthday Anniversary

Thursday afternoon last week
Mrs. - Prank Carlson was honored
»y a group of her friends on the

event of her birthday anniversary.
The guest list was as follows: the

Mesdames C. TV. Mattson, A. E.

Mattson, Herman Moline, Ole Er-

ickson, John Holmgren, C. E. Hell-

quist, John Lundgren, Paul Lund-
gren, James Johnson, Oscar Nel-

son, Louis Nelson Charles "W. Er-
ickson, H. E. Nelson, C. Boom,
Helmer Ostlund andj C. Anderson,
and the Misses Agnes Lundgren,
Hilda Erickson and Ardith Ostrom.

A social afternoon was spent, af-

ter which a delicious "birthday
3uncheon was served buffet style

foy the self-invited guests. A large,

prettily decorated cake centered

the table. A variety of beautiful

gifts were presentedj to Mrs. Carl-

son.

PAST NOBLER GHAKpS i

MEET aiONDlr EVENING
Mrs. Jack R ibinson entertained

the mbrithly n eeting of the Past
Noble Grands ct her home [Monday
evening. : Aftc r a short 'business

meeting was ield, two tables of

bridge were played. Those' present
were Mrs1

. H. Helgeson, Mrs. Lil-

lian Whiting, ilrs. M. ; Stenbergi

Mrs. A. B. Stenberg, Mrs. -P.. L.
Vlstaunet, Mrs. J. W. RuamTMrs,
Thora Nelson, Mrs.' Iver. Bugge,
Mrs. Art Johjison and Mrs. Fred
Hanson.

Mrs. Helges m took the -prize for

high score, an 3 Mrs. Whiting, .took

second high, honors,

Parcel Shcwer Honors
Mrs. Floyd Beck

Mrs. - Alfreh Bakke and Mrs.
Ralph Johnstcn were joint hostess-

es at a surprise parcel shower giv-

en in honor o:' Mrs. Floyd- Beck in

their apartn ents at 309 North
Main Monday evening. The guest

list included the Mesdames H. B.

Newell, Clara Haroldson, Nada
Lane, Leif Erickson Irene Welch,
H. Beauregard, Ed Ahlstrom, G.

W. Eastman, Amelia Erickson, Os-

car Amern, M. Jorde, O. Jorgen-

son, Alfred Johnson, and the Miss-

es Thrina Dahl, Evelyn Helgen-
seth, Ella Erickson Rose Erick-

son, Myrtle ahd Pearl Furseth, Vi-

olette Langerj, Katharine and Hel-

en Jacobson, and Ruby, Helen and
Eleanor Eric tson.

The evening was spent in play-

ing Bunko, for which, prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Newell for high

score, and to Miss Katherine Jac-

obson for law. A delicious lunch

was served at. midnight by the hos-

tesses. Severkl lovely Bhower gifts

were presented in a basket trim-

med in colors of pink and white to

the guest of {honor by little Ruby
Mae Johnson.

To Speak At General
Women's Club Meeting

Mrs. W. A. Mclntyre of Grand
Forks, well-known speaker in civ-
ic groups, will be the guest speak-
er at the annual General Women's
Club meeting jto foe heia next Mon-
day evening. Her speech will be
on the topic "General Observations
in Europe." The meeting will be
held in the. Civic and Commerce
rooms in the Auditorium, and will
initiate a new idea in the form df
"Husbands' Night" at which time
husband's of all the Women's Club
members will be invited to be pre-
sent. The Music, Current Events
and Literature groups will he hos-
tesses for the affair.
Other features of the program

will be a piano solo by Mrs. W. J.
Hanson, and three selections by
the Women's Club chorus, under
the direction of Miss Ruth E. Nel-
son. Mrs. Kenneth Lindberg will
accompany the chorus. Selection's
to be rendered are as follows:
"Open Our Eyes" by Mac Farlane,
"Glannina -Mia" by Friml-Riegger,
and "Cradle Song" by MacSadyeri.

7 States Join Hands

i

"WOMEN'S F-L CLUB WJXL
MEET MONDAY, aLVRCH 21.

The Thief River iFalls Farmer
labo r Club will meet on Monday,
March 21, at the home of the sec-

retary, Miss Silvy Hanson. The
meeting will begin at 8 o'clock.

GROUPS 3 AM) 4 TO MEET
1VITH MRS. BRATTLA>"I>

Groups 3 and 4 of the Commun-
ity church will meet nest Wed:
nesday afternoon, March 16, at the
home of Mrs. M. AL Brattland at

- 210 South Tindolph [Ave.

Your Savings

WILL BE INSURED
BY A PERMANENT
AGENCY. OF THE

United States

Government

Vlus
Currenij
Dividend

31

[&

per! annum -

Absolute security of

principal . . . an unusually

high return on your money

. . . complete ease of mind

during 1938. . -.j All these

are yours when you invest

your savings with this U. S.

Government-supervised As-

sociation,
j

If you have the slight-

est doubt about the security

of your savings —plan to

invest them now where you

know they will be safe . . .

insured by a permanent
agency of the United States

Government . .1. where 'in

addition to positive security,

you can realize a high yield*

Look for this Seat

oj'
Security.Jt's your j&S2~5?

insurance against
f

loss; your guaran- '

tee ofsafety.

ZIO>" LADIES AID
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet

in the church parlors Thursday
nest week, March 17, to be enter-

tained by th^ Mesdames Gust John-

son. John Efteland, Peter Efte-

land, Anton [Efteland Stanley Ef-

teland and Palmer Efteland. Ev-
erybody welcome.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Mrs. Art I Wilson -, entertained

George- Beverly, Frank Clifton and
George Hansen, and Miss Florence
Ostlund at a 6 o'clock dinner at

her home ^londay evening. The
dinner was in honor of their leav-

ing for their., homes after finish-

ing a seasoW of hockey playing

with the local team.

HOCKEY PlUXE^RS FETED
AT DINNER! MONDAY EYE
Johnnie Wiener, Olaf Eide and

Clarence William were hosts at a

7 o'clock dinner for the members
of the' hockey team and a few of,

their friends in . the Main Sand-
wich Shop -Monday evening. Among
those present in addition to the
hockey players were Mrs. Angelo
Tremontine ^nd Bob Peterson.

JffHS. 1. J. fcEBNY hostess
AT MEETIN S OF BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. L. J. Cerny was the host-

ess at the regular meeting of the
bridge club at the home of her
daughter-in-1 iw, Mrs. Oscar Cer-

ny Friday evening. Mrs. Oscar Cer-
ny was the assisting hofctJess;' 'Oth-

er guests wei e the Mesdames Chas.
Alexander, Treda Hostvedt, Arn-
old Narverud Severn Brandon, Al-

fred Johnson, Jake O'Hara, G.

Bergland, L< la Lelschmann,, and
Miss Edna Alexander. Mrs! Bran-
don was awarded high: prize a?d
Mrs. Berglarfl took low honors.
Luncheon ws s served By the. two
hostesses.

"WOIIEN'C C )-OP GUILD HAS
MEETING aDESDAY EtYE
The Women's Co-op Guild, which

was organize I recentlyy'rhet Tues-
day evening :n connection with the
annual meet ng of the . People's
Co-op store. After ,a short busi-

ness meeting, the Guild joined the
men and wer j in attendance at the
Co-op store i jeering. A social hour
was enjoyed and luncheon was
served by tte men.
New. meml ers admitted to the

Guild are tie Mesdames M. O.

Stenberg, A. B. Stenberg, Helmer
Halland. Fred Lorentson, Thora
Nelson, James Johnson, A. J. Berg
and O. C. Ptlrbst. The next meet-
ing of the Guild will be Tuesday,
March 15. The place has pot as
yet teen setj.

ERIE COUPLE SPEAK VOWS
AT CEREMONY SUNDAY
A pretty wedding took place oil

Sunday at high noon in the Ger-
man Lutheran church in Erie,
when Agnes Johnson became the
bride of Raymond Parnow, both
young people coming from the
vGoodridge vicinity. Rev. Bauman
officiated.

!

The bride chose for her wedding
an ankle-length gown of peach col-
ored net over peach satin, with ja

short eton jacket of peach satin.
Her -flowers were tea roses arid
sweet peas. Her bridesmaid, Miss
Mable Johnson, wore a formal
frock of maize colored silk with
a black net jacket. Another of the
bride's sisters, Mrs. Amie Lind-
quist of this city, acted as matron
of honor. Her gown was of pink
silk, and she also wore a jacket of
black net. The groom's attendants
were Mr. -Lindquist - anil. HaifDld
Johnson. Mrs. Baumanh played the
wedding march, and Carol Parnow,
brother, of the groom sang "t>

Promise Me" preceeding the ser-

vice,
j

The bride's parents entertained
twenty-eight guests Sunday even-
ing at a wedding dinner. Table
decorations were carried out in

pink and maize, and a bridal cake
centered the table. Those from this

city who attended were Mr. arid

Mrs. Harvey Patten and Mr. arid

Mrs. Amie Lindquist.
|

MRS. DATE CHRISTENSEN '

|

HOSTESS FOR BIRTHDAY CLTJB
Mrs. Dave Christensen entertain-

ed the members of the birthday
club at her home Saturday, the
occasion celebrating her birthday
anniversary. A delicious 7 o'clock
dinner was served, St. Patricks
Day decorations being used. Green
and white tapers and a lovely
birthday cake lighted with green
and white candles prettily decor-
ated the table. After dinner the
game Michigan was played, for
which -prizes were presented to
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carlson.- Mrs.
Christensen was the recipient of
a lovely- birthday gift from the
group.

|

/Members of the group are the
Mesdames. and Messrs. A. B. Kriel,

Palmer Aaseby, C. E. Carlson, Iy-

er Aaseby and Jake O'Hara. All

with the exception of Iver Aaseby
were present. j

THREE BIRTHDAYS. HONORED
AT PARTY SUNDAY EVENING <

Sunday evening guests at the
Adolph Wold home near the city

were "Mr. ahd Mrs. Alf Bredeson
and son Jimmy of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bengston and daughter Evelyn,
Eric Anderson and Del'bert Sevre.
The occasion honored the "birth-

days, of Behhard, Vernon and Sel-

ver Wold, which had occurred dur-

ing the past few weeks. The even-
ing was spent in conversation, arid

at midnighta delicious luncheon
was served.

Grace Moore' looks jori in amusement as El* Gaucho Melvyn Doug-;
las intimidates

f the (droll Stuart Erwin in one of the scenes from
Columbia's "I'll Take Romance", musical romantic comedy, show-
ing Saturday, midnight "Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at the Falls
Theatre. Others In the cast are Helen Westley, Margaret Hamilton
arid Esther Miiir. ,

'

J. 0. YOTTERS HONORED BY
ORDER OR BR' CONDUCTORS
The Order of Railway Conduct-

ors associates and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Yotter; honored them
at ja'- banquet ip the

|

Oddfellows
hall Sunday afternoon; Mr. Yotter
retired from service of the Soo
Line Feb. 10. Many[ travelers will

miss his genial face and pleasant
greeting when they .board the Soo
Line train, nut he isjto|be congrat-
ulated that he has worked for an
organization that appreciates good
service.

j

The banquet was attended by 10

members of the O. R. C. and their

wives, and as honor guests, Phil
Bryant, J. E. Bloom tiuist and wife,

O. C. Paulson and wife, Mrs. J. H.
Hardisty and Mrs. JE.J A. Stough-
ton. J. P. Barten of ^Minneapolis
acted as toast master, and O. C.

Paulson made the .presentation

speech when a beautiful Gladstone
bag was presented to the Yotters.

Various addresses
j

were made
showing the esteem in which Mr.
Yotter is held by his; co-workers
and friends.

|
i

Music for the occasion was fur-

nished by Earl and iu Kelly, yqung
violinists, and Dorinaj Lou Kriel,

who accompanied them on the pia-

noi—Contributed. 1

Fight For Federal Aid

federal
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HUOT COUPLE SFEAE
VOWS AT CEREMONY MONDAY
A pretty wedding was performed

•Monday morning at 9 o'clock in St.

Dorothy's Catholic church in Dor-
othy when Miss Anna Kuchan of
Huot became the bride of John
Hanson, also of Huot. Rev. Victor
Cardin read the 'bridal service. The
"bride was gowned In a lovely <blue

dress and carried a bouquet of Ill-

lies of the valley. Her tridesmaids
were Miss Be'rnice'Herold and Ma-
hel Cassavain. They were also

dressed in tjlue and carried pink
carnations. The groom's attendants
were Harold Hanson and Peter Ku-
chan, hrothers of the bride and
groom. \

A wedding^ hreakfast was served
at the. home of the forlde's parents,
after which xhe newlyweds left for
a week's honeymoon in the Dako-
tas. They witl >eside on the groom's
farm In Louiseville.

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
dALL 147

AT SeBERSOlPS.CAFE

tion officials are attempting to re-
vive the old processing tax on.
wheat and cotton, 'which they fig-
ure will add another ,$200,000,000
•for parity payments to farmers
raising any one or combination of
the five basic commodities, and
complying with Boil conservation
practices.

Progressive farm organizations
assert that it would take several^
times this amount to approximate
parity income, let alone give cost
of production. The first drive wijl
bel for larger appropriations.
The new Act will increase exist-

ing, schedules of soil conservation
payments on a sliding scale up to
$200. -Payments to farmers receiv-
ing not.more than ?20. under last
yearns soil conservation program
are

, increased by 40 per cent in
1938. A ceiling is placed over the
^arge payments; no individual or
corporation can receive more than
$10,000 in any one state. Despite
this fact, the payments are inade-
quate to meet the loss of incarmB
occasioned by reduced acreage of
the small farms.

Chance of victory in the
highway aid fight, bn the outcome
of which depends approximately
§16,000,000 in federal funds ,for
highway improvements in Minne-
sota during ^the next three years,
brightened considerably this week
in the opinion, of N. W. Elsberg,
Minnesota Highway comm ssioner.
Commissioner Elsberg- based' hie

opinion on the spontaneous land
unanimous action taken last week
by 1,200 good roads advocates from
7 northwest states, who.J follow-

ing a dinner in Minneapolis, band-
ed themselves together in the for-

mation of . the Northwei t Good
Roads association.
The seven states united their

strength in making a demand on
the President of . the United States
and the members of Congrjess that
federal aid for trunk highways,
county secondary roads aid grade
crossing elimination be. continued
In full on its present bas^s. This
would mean defeat for Ijhe pro-
gram proposed - in Congress last
December that federal aid funds
be curtailed and the highway us-
ers' tax money, which In phe past
has been in large allocate 1 to the
states,' for highways, be diverted
to other federal government pur-
poses.

,

Minnesota's stake In this issue
is almost $5,500,000. a year or
slightly more than $16,000,000" for
the fiscal years ending July 1,
1939-40-41.

'

«i

The formation of the Narthwest
Good Roads association was a
spontaneous action taken on the
motion of Rep. Carl Eas tvold of
Ortonville after the l,20p dinner
guests hailing from all sections of
Minnesota and the delegates from
neighboring states had heard dis-

cussion on the subject by Col. "Wm.
Chevalier, president of the Ameri-
can Road Builders association,
Congressman Wilburn Cartwright,

Farm Act Authorizes

Quotas and Penalties

With Crop Production

Small Payments Increased With

Limit Put On Big Payments;
'i Commodity Loans '.Included

of" Oklahoma, 1 chairman
house committee on road
R. McGuire counsel to the comp-
troller general of . the Unitet
States, Congressman. Dewey "V7.

Johnson of Minenapolis,
sioner Elsberg and other
ties.

The seven-state gathe

Commis-
authori

for-

Minnesota's Roads
Reach Nearly Five
Times Around World

HEYfTTT.FLOM ENTEBTAINED
ON EIGHTH ANNIVEKSABY

|

Mrs. Nels Flom was the hostess
at a birthday party for her son
Hewitt's eighth anniversary at her
home on Monday afternoon' after
school hours. Guests in .addition

to Hewitt were Fred and Frances
Marquette, Ronald Ness, Jeanefcte

Lager Betty Johnson and Mavis
Guttu;

!

The children spent the time in
playing games, after which a de-
licious 6 o'clock luncheon was ser-
ved. A birthday cake decorated in

pink and lighted with eight can-
dles centered the table. Many nice
gifts were presented to the guest
of honor. i

The Agricultural 'Adjustment Act
of 1938 which has just become law
after bitter Republican and Grange
opposition, represents ! a comprom-
ise between th§ Farm} Bureau and
Administration forces,

j
Whether the

new measure is of
j

any 'bentfit to

family-size farm owners, tenants
and share-croppers] depends to a
large extent upon |the way it is

administered and the] willingness
ofi the Administration to accept
necessary amendments.
(Many of the features objected to

by progressive farm organizations
in the past, notably j

compulsory
crop reduction and i'; farm acreage
allotments in the; ifabe of wide-
spread under-nourishment, are
contained in the 1938 AAA. An add-
ed headache is the marketing
quota system whichlis basic to the
new law.

' if
Marketing quotas' set for each

farm become compulsory on all

producers of a giveh crop, when
two-thirds of the 'farmers voting
in; a referendum agrjee that quotas
on the commodity in question shall
be imposed. "Whenever! reserve sup-
plies and prospect for the. cur-
rent crop of any olne of the ma-
jor agricultural commodities reach
a certain level, "Wallace is author-
ized to .hold a referendum. The

BEV. GULBBANDSON SATS:
j

"In its highest exercise, pray-
er is communion. In order to
commune with God, we must have
something to say to Him concern-
ing bur actual life. Prayer by ja
supplicant who is unwilling to
meet the requirements- of God is

not given consideration by" the
Ruler of the universe. Only a full

surrender and perfect obedience
insure access to the -throne of
grace. Then prayer becomes the
opening of the heart to God as to
a friend. Our daily need may then
be presented to God and we have
the privilege of casting all our
cares upon Him; There are certain
conditions on which God answers
prayers. One of these is that our
lives must be brought'into confor-
mity with His precepts. This fact
may. be traced through all the
Bible and the history of the fol-
lowers of Christ." Thus .declared
Evangelist Gulbraridso'n In

1
" his lec-

ture "How may we, talk to Cod as
to a friend and be' sure of an an-
swer?" last Sunday night In the
former. Methodist church. The in-
teresting program for next Sunday
night is anhouhced.oil the church
page of this paper.—Contributed.

crops covered in the Act are corn, ._„._. .„w „«
cotton, rice, tobacco and wheat. If es paid by the motorists In Minhe-

warded to the White House and to

the members of the r«ads| commit-
tees of the United States senate
and house, a resolution co ademning
the proposal to : cancel ( r curtail

federal aid as a move wh ch would
disorganize the ,highway program
of the nation and disrupt

:

"one.

Minnesota's roads—state, coun-
ty and township—would reach al-
most five times around the world
at the equator.

This startling fact was shown
by a compilation, completed this
week by the State Highway De-
partment, of county and township
road mileages reported by county'
officials.

-

i

Because of the vast reaches be-
tween its widely diversified areas
arid industries, Minnesota has
118,330 miles of all type roads

—

3.8 per cent of the nations 3,033,-
713 - rural miles, in contrast to
only 1.2 per cent of the nation's
population.

Of the total of all roads in the
state, according to N. W. Elsberg,
•Minnesota Highway Commissioner,
the state-operated trunk highway
system comprises 11,353 miles.
County roads total 37,448 miles

and township roads, 69,529 miles.
Of the total county roads, 14,680
miles are state aid roads, paid for
and maintained ~by the one mill
road tax. Gas tax roads, known "as

county aid highways/' total 22,768
miles.

The Minnesota highway system
is comprised of 6,766 miles of road
established by an amendment to
the state constitution in 1921, and
4,574 miles of highways created by
subsequent legislative tacts. This
system is financed by two-thirds
of the total state gasoline tax
(one-third reverts to the counties)
the mofcar vehicle license fees
(less he cost of collection by the
Secretary of State's office), and
federal aid (which is a return to
the state, in part, of federal gaso-
line and motor vehicle ' excise tax-

universal
farm to
employ

economic

thp quota system Is approved, con-
trol is enforced by the following
tax penalties on every bushel or
pound sold above the individual
farm quota: i

Corn 15 cents a bushel
Cotton 2 cents a pound
Bice % cent a pound
Tobacco 50 % of market price
Wheat 15 cents a bushel
Other important sections include

continuation of thje 'present soil
conservation program; parity pay-
ments if and when -funds over and
above those provided ifor soil con-
servation payments' aire appropri-
ated; commodity loans'; wheat crop
insurance; and the

j

- democratic
election of county [and local crop
control committeemeri.
Prospects are that 'the doctrine

of: scarcity to be followed under
the terms of the Act will result
ln

;

a 10 per cent reduction for 1938
ins planting of commercial crop
acreage as compared

j
to the base

acreage. (Marketing' penalties and
quotas will come up| for a vote
this spring only on I cotton and to-
bacco. Irj

|Whether . or not farmers get
larger payments this- year compar-
ed to previous years is up to Con-
gress and farm organization pres-
sure. The Act does hot contain any
appropriation,. but authorizes Con-
gress to provide the funds neces-
sary to carry out the purposes of
the Act. Actual amounts paid out
under various programs have de-
clined . steadily from the crop year
1934, when they amounted to $636,-
OOOiOOO,. fc> ilast .year!, when pay-
ments came'to>less' than $400,000.-
000-

'

;-.(, vts. -
In addition- to f500,000,(M)b recom-

mended for.
:soil>cdiiservat&h pay^

ments, Hoosevelt..and * - *"" 1 '-'*-"" ^ Atoilnistra-

sota)

There are 3,020 miles of paved
highways in. the state system, the
Highway department figures re-
vealed, 2,757 miles of which are
constructed of Portland cement,
101 of bituminous concrete and 162
miles of all-tyiie paving within the
cities. The state system also has
3,895 miles of bituminous surfaced
highways, 3,997 miles of gravel
and 441 miles of earth roads, of
which 31 miles are graded and
drained. -

If the state highway system
alone Commissioner Elsberg said,
was laid around the rim of the
United States, it would encircle
the country with enough mileage
of,

;
modern all-weather highway

remaining to run from New Or-
IejinsJto the Twin Cities to "Winni-
peg! ahd thence to Sitka, Alaska.
It' costs- Minnesota approximately
$8,000,000 annually to maintain
this system, which endures adverse
conditions of .temperature ex-
tremes, heavy snows and precipi-
tation encountered In few if in any
other state maintaining so large
a mileage.

Card Of Thanks

"We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks ^for the beautiful flor-
al offerings and our appreciation
for the kindness shown us by our
relatives and friends during the
sad bereavement of our daughter
and siBter, Bernice, also Rev. I^Jel*

stad for his" "Kind words and the
girl's quartette for the requested
songs./ . '

..

'

'

Mr., andlifrs.. Geo. C Larson -

""'-'

. Mxv andj Mrs, ^Walter Larson
* "

' Dale and Robert Larson

national defense; two,
transportation, including
market roads; three, the
ment program;' four, public safety
programs; five, the -tour st Indus-
try; six, the general
welfare."
The resolution commended gov-

errimental economy but vigorously
denounced diversion of direct fed-

eral levies on highway users to

any other than highway' purposes,
and pointed out that the federal
government has prohibited the
states from doing the very 'thing
that such a program 'would effect.

District Judge Mark Xolan of

Gilbert was ejected pre ndent ' of

the seven-state organiza ;ion, and
E. W. Woellerj Minneapolis, was
named secretary.

of the
Co. O.

School Patrol Camp
Plans Already Laid

Members of Minnesota's ' tlrr^ee

hundred odd school patrols "were
assured a third annual camp-- this

summer with the .announcement
that all arrangements have been
made and all necessary (authority
obtained. -

:

'^r

Plans for traffic instr ictipn' of
the campers have already Lbeen
completed by the Highway '-patrol

of the Minnesota Highwajy depart-
ment for the encampme it . at St.

Croix State park, 22 mil^s.east of

Hinckley, which will start" June
12.

This year's carpp will be the
.third annual outing of its, kind for
school patrol members,
selected on basis of merl
respective schools, and whose ex-

penses are defrayed jointly by the
American Legion and
civic ' organizations. The
Park Service of the federal gov-
ernment and the Division of State
Parks of the State- Conservation
department supply the camp build
ings, which will house 125 boys
at a time. Each group ofJischool
patrolmen will spend onr week at
the camp. Jt will remair open all
"summer vacation" If applications
demand.
The Minnesota Highwiy patrol

supplies instructors for the traf-
fic courses, which include school
area traffic control, traffic safety
and traffic laws. In addition, the
young outers are taught conserva-
tion, swimming and athl itics. For
this summer, a more cemprehen-
sive traffic course than ever be-
fore has been 'preparer for.^the
youngsters' training.'

who are
; by their

nterested
National

When You Walk Right On
ffiway You Walk Wrong

"When you walk on the right *Ide
of the highway you're violating
the state 'traffic law—aid gannV
ling with your life!

The lawful and safe -way "is to
walk oh the left side of the road-
way and to give wide room to all
approaching traffic' Then meeting
cars will have sufficient! space to
pass without danger. And by fac-
ing oncoming vehicles a pedestrian
is enabled to see their maneuvers"
early enough to be able to act in
the event of ah emergency. It is

also wise to cast an .^occasional
backward glance.
And if you use the rba 1 at night

in rain or in fog, try .to wear an
article of white clothing so that
drivers can spot you more ; quick-

ly. ,

.

„....•-!- .

-This is the advice of the Min-
';-nesota Highway departi aenJg—

^

IT'S
SPRING
(Vibrant living;
I , styles

herald the season

When spring comes, men
.follow- the example of na-
Jture They discard the
dark colorless hues of win-
ter for the lively colorings
of the hew season. "We're
.Ready! Stop in and see the
most attractive suits you've
ever seen.

$24-75 It

Double Breasted
Double Breasted Models still

lead for spring. We show
them in a wide variety of

Stripes, Checks und Plaids
....also plain shades. There
is a liberal sprinkling of

light colors. ,/

Single Breasted
Many men prefer • single

breasted models. "We offer

an excellent selection of

"

light arid dark patterns....

in Drape and Conservative,
types...Eong Wearing Wor-.
steds and Luxurious Soft
Fabrics. ''*"

Sport Backs
Sport Backs are important.

Every wardrobe should in-

clude at least one Sport

Back Suit. We offer an un-
usual selection Checks,
Plaids and Plain Fabrics in

a variety of Sport Styles.

Select Your Spring Suit

IEABLTJ
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Miss Dorothy Nelson, speni theweek end in Clearbrook as a guest
01 friends.

Mr. and
.
Sirs. John Johnson of

Mdrid spent Sunday at the IMatt
Guttu heme in this city. I

Hiss Irma! Anderson returned on
Friday irom the Twin Cities where
she lias spent some time ini em-
p.oyment. -

Harold Hoialmen spent the week
end in -Minneapolis attending to
matters of business. He left Fri-day night.

'

Mrs. P. J; JIaher left on Friday
morning for Winnebaeo, Xeb 1

., to
spend some time visiting relatives
and friends.

i

Sam Caldis. new manager cf the
Coffee Shop, spent Thursday !eve-
ning and Friday in Alexandria

I
vis-

iting his family.
f

,

-Punky" and Peggy Grindeland
spent the week end in this citv at
tie home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Hara.

jHank Christianson and Fritz
pilar of International Falls spent
last week here visiting Leonard
Kasmussen. formerly 'of that city.

Christ Strom of Grand Forks
arrived hen?.- .Saturday to attend
The luneral of Miss Bernice Lar
son. He is a brother of Mrs Lar
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregoirt
Beauiieu were week end guests ai
tne heme of Mr. and Mns. Karl Hill
of this city. Mr. Gregoire is a hro
tner oi Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. Joe Novak was a guest Bastweek at the home of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Peterson in Roseau. She
turned here Friday.

Mrs. Helmer Halland and dai en-
ter Judith returned to their home
r.ere Monday morning from Minne-
apolis w-nere they spent the week
end visiting Marine.

}enings

TBI-COPNTT FOBPM; JTHICT KTVBB FAMES, MINNESOTA

»' Highlanding

attended the
- hospital in

and son
;ht for Proc-

_
According to -svord received r

Kenneth Pope, freshman o*
Lmversity of North Dakota ,„

. Grand Forks has been admitted to
the Phi Eta Sigma, Freshman
scholastic fraternity.

:

The P. E. Xe'.son farmilv from
east oi Grygla passed .ihrous
city Monday en their way to Hen-
drum where they will be located
on -he larm formerjv'operated
Mr. Nelson's parents, •now dec

^Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander of

gh-

Mrs. p. ParnDw „
visited relatives and attended . to
matters of business in this citv on
Saturday. • *

Dr. Edmund Pellettiere of the
St. Lukes hospital " *

opening of the new
Roseau Tuesday.

Mrs. Peter Jacobs
John left Tuesday nU,.,. im nUl;-

tor to attend the fu neral of the
former's son-in-law.

Miss Hannah Kringlen superin-
tendent of the Physicians Hospital,
attended the official ojpening of the
new hospital in Roseau Tuesday.
Miss Ethel Parnow, -who is em-

ployed in Minneapolis, spent the
week end in Highlanding with her
parents. She attended the local
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole IhJe left on
Tuesday for Minneap- ilis and oth-
er points in Southern Minnesota,
where they will attend to matters
of business. They eipl-ct to return
here Saturday.

Miss Mildred Snustid
at Strathcona, was a
the week end at the
and Judge Brattland
is a cousin of Mrs.

teacher
visitor over
Otto Parbst
homes. She
Parbst and

by
:eas-

Fargo arrived here Monda-
~ere guests til! Tuesdav it
C'naries Alexander heme. From
here they -went t: Hatton, N Dak
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Prestoy (Mary- Alexander).

[

Leslie Hail, accompanied bv
Mrs. ^Wesley Tyheeier and .Mrs".
xO.-n Cronkhite and daughter Mj=-
—inn. left Sunday for the Trim
Lines where they plan to remain
a. wee.-: attending to matters I of
Dusir.ess and visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Bertha Jorgenson. Dora
Larson and Louis Larson of Crook-
ston arrived here Saturday to at-
tend the funeral of Miss Bern ce
Larson. The two last mentioned
returned the" same day. while Mrs

_ Jorgenson remained till Monday.
--*Irs. J:rgenson is a sister of Mr
Larson.

j

John Lager, Land O'Lakes fieldman for this district, accompan-
ied by G. S. Bergland of this city,

J illiam Lindberg field man from
barren. jand C. A. Larson of Min-
neapolis/an auditor who had been
working here,1 left Tuesday to at-
tend the annual Land O'Lakes cdn-
vention in Minneapolis.

[

Herman ^Moline, son Rov and
daughter Mae will leave tonight"
for Minneapolis to attend the wed-
ding of Carmen Moline, daughter
and sister respectively.: They will
spend the week end tiere. Other
guests at the wedding will be Mr
and Mrs. Harry Moline of Super-
ior, Wis., former residents here;

— — —**^. * an
her home is at Hencrum.

„
5!."--'^; A " Mclntyre of Grand

Forks will be a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Gunder Legvold from Sunday
to Wednesday next week. She will
be the guest speaker at the annual
General Women's Club meeting
next Monday evening.

Arvo Nelson of- Fairmount ar-
rived here Thursday lilst week and
has assumed his duties as~assist-
ant at the Model Laundry. He will
move his family here within the
next two or three we*ks to take
up permanent residence.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hunt return-
ed to their home in the citv Sun-
day after spending two and one-
hali months in the West Coast
states. They visited relatives in
California and Washington and

Berge and

other points in the wjjst,

Mr and Mrs. A. F, „C1SB ant
family motored to Erikine Satur-
day to attend, the basketball tour
nament. Returning thev were ac-
companied by Mrs. Petra Berge
mother of 'A. F. Berge, who w-ili
remain here for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Lindberg;
-Mrs. Iver Aaseby. Mrs. Lizzie Ras-
mussen and Mrs. Ole Vjstesund left
Tuesday for Minneaptlis to visit
relatives and friends. From there
tney will go to Duluth and thev
expect to be gone a week.
Alf Borry left Saturday' for De-

troit, Mich., wiiere he will attend
business matters. From there
will go to Cleveland, Ohio to

attend in Ir-rn Firemen's conven-
tion, and to St. Paul wnere he will
also attend to matters |of business.
He planned to be gone two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Ncper return-

ed Tuesday from a two months' trip
to Portland, Ores., where they visit-
ed Mrs. Noper's'narents; they also
spent some time in California, Tex-
as, New Mexico and Oklahoma. Re-
turning: home they spent several
days in Good Hope, 111., visiting
the parents of Mr.Xoper.
Mr. and Mrs. .J. F. Kielty left

Monday night for San Pedro, Calif~
to see Wayne, who is [a member
of the United States Navy. Wayne
will leave-March 14 for Hawaii,
will continue on from there to Chi-
na and will be gone f<jr two and
one-half years. The Kieltys expect
to be gone two or three weeks.

Mrs. CjOlson of Minneapolis and
Mrs. E.-Quinn of Rice Lake, Wis
arrived here Wednesday last week
and are guests at the J. G. Hillard,
G. H. Frissell and Ole Legvold
homes. Mrs. Olson and Mrs.' Quiun
are— mother and aunt respectively
of Mrs. Billard. They plan to re-
turn to their homes the] first part
of next week

Mrs. Emil Bakke of Oklee was a
guest at the home of Mrs. Art Wil-
son Saturday afternoon.

Phil LaBatte, coach of the local
hockey team, returned to his home

r in Minneapolis this week. -

Miss Fora Arveso'n left Friday
night for the. Twin Cities to visit
friends. She returned here Wed-
nesday.

B. O. Norby of Minneapolis spent
the week end here with his wife
and daughter, returning to -Minne-
apolis Monday. -

-

Mrs. B. J. Hoium and daughter
Lorraine spent the week end. in
Minneapolis. Returning Monday
they were accompanied by Mr. Ho-
ium! —

Mr.; and Mrs. W. L. Purdy, wfiij
have been guests of the Alan RttE:
dys for some time, planned to leave'
today for Pembina to visit rela-
tives.

Harley Kelly, a student at St.
John's College, in Oollegeville,
spent the week end here as a guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Kelly.

George Hassen and George Bev-
erly left Tuesday for their homem Winnipeg, Can., after complet-
ing a term of hockey playing with
the local team.

Joyce Bennes, Marcella Ruane,
Alice Anderson and Yvonne Ander-
son accompanied Ade Lorentson
and Bob.Bredeson to Grand Forks
Saturday evening.

The Misses Edith Skoglarid, Dor-
is;Ruddy, Barbara McLaughlin and
Fern Gish motored to Roseau on
Tuesday to attend the dedication
of the new hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Arnold and
Mrs. L. G. Larsen spent the w«ek
end in Benson visiting Mr. Arn-
old's mother.. They returned here
the first part of the week.

C. C. Brahs Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Sande and Harry Severson left on
Tuesday for Minneapolis to attend
the annual Land O'Lakes .conven-
tion. They expected to return ov-
er the week end.

Mr .and Mrs. Angelo Tremon-
tine and son Dickie left Tuesday
for their home in Chisholm after
spending the winter months here-
while Mr. Tremontine served on
the hockey team.

Mrs.- Herman Moline left Monday
night for Minneapolis to attend
the wedding cf her daughter Car-
men, which will take place Satur-
day. She plains to return here about
the middle of next -week.

Bear Season Closed
By Executive Order

An order closing the spring bear
season was signed on.March 2 by
Gov. Benson, -according to the-rec-
ommendation of the division of
game and fish, department of con-
servation.

. Surveys conducted by the de-
partment of conservation.
Surveys conducted by the de-

partment have shown that the bear
population is in danger of undue
depletion If there is an open
spring season, and inasmuch as
the, bear season .is automatically
opened with the deer season, there
was virtually a six day open sea-
son last' fall, according to Harry
E. Speakes, director of game and
fish.

This attractive trophy will >b&-
come the property of some Minne-
sota sportsman after the dose of
the statewide predatory control can-
test, April 30. The trophy la offered
by the Lake George Conservation
Olno of Anoka County, in co-opera-i
ton with the Minnesota Depart-!
ment of Conservation, to the ihigH
gun in the crow shoot In addition
to the [trophy, cash prizes are of-i
fered to competing clubs in both'
fox and crow hunts, i t

i —— .

j

Monday, June 27, Marks!
N. Sweden Tercentenary

Sydow Gets Life Term
For Slaying Crosby Man
Bruno Sydow was sentenced

, in
district court at Brainerd Satur-
day to life imprisonment after
pleading guilty to a second degree
murder charge for the slaying last
fall of George Thorpe, Crosby the-
atre operator. Sydow also pleaded
guilty to two charges of- robbery
in the first .degree. On these the
court sentenced him to indeterm-
inate jail terms, to be served con-
currently with the murder setence.

TTA SUCCEEDS IS LOWERING
ELECTRIC BATES IS TALLET

SP€AKIHG

pase Firi

A] Sampson and Clayton Taylor
members cf the local hockev team
i??' Tuesday for their' homes in
Hibbing. Frank Clifton accompan-
ied them and will be a gue«t of
Clayton Taylor for some time.

Bud Brandon and Bud Kelly, the
latter being home, for the week
end fram' bis duties at St. Johns-
College in Collegeville, attended
tne Shrine circus which was heldm Grand Forks Friday and Satur-
day.

,

Miss Orpha Murray left Thurs-
day last week for St. Cloud to at-
tend a telephone operators con-
vention. From there she went to
St. Paul to visit relatives, and re-
turned here the first part of the
week.

The
Swedel
ducted

Original

Chippewa Work
Shoes

Gjugtnal

IPPEWA

i OTJ-LL need work shoes and boots for spring
give you hard.-rough wear a nd yet stay soft and

that
comf )r-

table.- Original Chippfwa shoes will do just that.

Come In. and Try On a Pair

Liebtejrmair
"Good Clothes for Men and Boys'

*\

Lake Trout Season
Will Open April 15

Minnesota waters will be open
to lake trout fishing on April 15,when these northern beauties may
be taken wjth hook and line, ac-
cording to Harry E. Speakes, dir-
ector of the division of game and
fish.

Gov. Benson, on March 2, sign-
ed an executive ordar opening the
season in all Minnesota lakes as
well_as on boundary waters for
tbe fishing of lake trout on April
Jo. Lake trout, it is pointed out
is the only game fish that is ef-
fected by the order.
The lake trout or landlocked sal-man is a cold water spawning fish

and the roe it hatched during the
winter time. Whitefish and all var-
ieties of trout spawn in the falland winter, while other Minnesota
game fish, such as pike, bass sun-
lisn and crappies spawn in the
spring. For this reason the season
for fish other than trout is delay-
ed until after the spawning sea-

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley .

Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

Heavy Hens '

Light-Hens
Cocks
Capons, 9 lbs. arid over
.8 to 9 lbs.
T to S lbs.
S to 7 lbs.
Under 6 lbs. -

Slips
Dressed capons :3c over

quotations.
Top young hens j

Top young toms
''

No. 1 young hens:
No. 1 young toms
Old hens
Old toms
No. 2 Grade

.86

.84

.66

.69

.71

.45

1.81

.19

.50:

L25
.39

.37

.14

J.4

.09

.25

.23

.22

SO
J8
.18

above

' .23

.23

J9
.18

.20

J8
J.4

celebrat'on of the ."New
" Tercentenary will be con-— under the auspices oif

President Roosevelt and a special
act of Congress. Sweden is enthu-
siastically participating inl the
plans in which the Swedish

|
Min-

ister,- W. Bostrom, is taking an ac-
tive part.

|
i

Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf =03
of King Gustav V. of Sweden!.' and
his Consort, Cro*vn Princess j Lou!-
ise, . a I granddaughter of Queen
Victoria of England, wiil make a
special

j
visit to America for the

occasion and jwill be escorted up
the Delaware ;R'ver to the city of
Wilmington by a Swedish man-of-
war. Accompanying the, heir to the
throne of Sweden will be a dele-
gation of outstanding government
officials and Swedish private! citi-
zens. The party will be received
by the

;

President and ' other! dis-
tinguished Federal officials. 1

Following, the celebration cere-
monies,

i a feature of wnich
! will

be the unveiling of a monument
symbolical of- the .arrival of the
S. S. Kalmar Nyckel, the Swedish
Mayflower, the, .Crown Prince' and
-Princess will -visit the President 1

and Mrs. Roosevelt at the White
House. :

]

The Monument, -which will mark
the historic landing place of the
first Swedish settlers on American
shores, and apbnt which the prin-
cipal features; of. the celebration
will be centered, is of black gran-
ite, from the famous quarries at
Glimakra, Sweden, of unique' de-
sign and highly polished. Funds
for the monument were raised
chiefly among: the humbler citiz-
ens of Sweden, that class of sturdy
Scandinavians who, during the'past
three centuries, have settled in the
United States and. have contribut-
ed much: to its greatness.

j

:

_
Citizens throughout our Repub-

lic will 'acclaim the notable ' anni-
versary ;at Wilmington, Deli, on
June 27th, as . ainong the great
dramatic events of our history.

B. Dan Bjorkman of the Model
Laundry; will head a local delega-
tion that will

j
attend the celebra-

tion, j
:

I

That the TVA has effectively
lowered power, rates is indicated
by its annual report, just pub-
lished, showing that customers
paying 5.37 cents per kilowatt hour
are now paying only 1.82 cents.
The report states that Alcorn
county, the first area to get TVA
electricity, had 1,180 customers in
1934 using an average of 49 kilo-
watt-hours a month and paying the
5.37 cent rate.

By 1937 there were' 1.848 custom-
ers using an average of 139 kw
hours at 1.82 cents per hour. For
the country as a whole, the aver-
age residential customer using 60
kw. hours a month paid 4.71 cents
an hour in 1936.

Under the Act establishing it
the TVA was directed to promote
the widespread use of power in
rural areas. In achieving this ob-
jective, the TVA reports that it
has now completed "more than
2.900 miles of rural lines." Most
of these lines were financed thru
the Rural Electrification Adminis-
tration.

Not only does the TVA find that
government generation of powercan reduce rates, when .coopera-
tives act as distributors, but it
furtner p:ints out that private
companies have been forced tolower rates. While rates in theTennessee Galley had until recent
years been far above the national
average, private utilities are now
charging 25 to 46 per cent less
than the national

' average
In addition, the TVA reports

that its system of flood controloased on harnessing the entireriver system, has proved its effec-
tiveness in. preventing flood loss-es in the valley. As compared withthe low dams built by private pow-
f£,„

C
„
0I
3
Pa?iei

'
which aggravate theflood damage, the TVA states that

its high dams effectively held theheavy rains cf the Tennessee bas-

Thrdugh
: :its activities down-stream, the TTA managed to lo™r

as Cairo, I1L, by six inches at the

rlT" £ ?
flood waters ™™ Iap-

rLifo
be
J°? ot the flood wa»s at

wff^r"- 11?' been for ^e
1JA, -the Mississippi would have

th^town
dikeS and aoa^

OF SAFETY sic

Twilight rv\«v be Thb
romantic, hour for lovers,

T«E INSPIRATION TOR
MANW SENTIMENTAL

BALLADS

— AND Tl+E
THEME OF
MAN^ FAMOUS
'PAINTINGS

P>OT'T? TH£ Z£R0 *fo«R- FOR: AUTQ CRASHES..
*$»""- SO SLOW DOWrV A>T SUNDOWN *

Drives To Fire Station
To Have Flames Put Out

S
- 1

With the opening of• the twenty
day muskrat season-on Marcb 19
attention is called to the jlaw
which prohibits trapping as' well
as hunting on Estate game refuges.

All control on' game refuges is
conducted by ^the Department of
Conservation, and if it becomes
necessary to remove any game
from these areas -department em-
ployes do the [work and the rev-
enue goes into! the game and fish
fund?, according to Harry Speakes,
Director of the Division of Game
and Fish!

Grade 1 Eggs
Medinm Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.14

.12

.10

Sweet
Grade No. 2
Orade No. i

-.31

/M

Mm City Militarists
Form' Organization

Minneapolis advocates of mili-
tary preparedness have formed a
corporation "to; support and assist
in the development and execution
of a military policy for the Uniled
States which will provide adequate
fUonal defense." it was announc-
ed Thursday. .

j

Under the name of the Clover
Leaf, Inclthey, hare filed artic es
of Incorporation in -the offices ofCounty Register jrf Deeds A. w.Skoe and Secretary of State MfieHolm and shortly. s»ill Begin
s
!fS

WIa?
- J?fW»,ll«B"'-de»iBBeS-ito

awaken public cona«iansntss to>theneed df a
j
larger army, navy akd

a»r force, officers sal*.
^

Statement By Solicitor
Of State Department

<.££ following statement wasissued today by Mastin G. White
f°i,

Clt<
!L of the Department ofAgriculture:

It has been brought to my at-tention that certain organizations
are soliciting money from farmersand are representing either thatthey can obtain refunds of pro-cessing teies for farmers underensting legislation or that theycan expedite the passage of leg-
islation authorized such tax re-funds. Similar attempts to collectmoney from farmers upon the
promise of obtaining refunds ofprocessing taxes either under ex-
isting legislation or under lawswhich have been made from time
to time ever since January 6, 1936when the Supreme Court declared'
the processing taxes to be invalid.

•,. ,_
co?nection with this matter

it should be emphatically statedpat here is no provision of exist-ing law which authorizes or allowsany refund of processing taxes toa farmer, regardless at whetherue was a signer of an adjustment
contract or a non-signer, unlesssuch farmer was the actual pro-cessor and himself 1 paid the pro-
cessing taxes to the collector of
internal revenue and did not pass
such taxes on to the consumer

DANCE!
at River Valley

SAT., MAR. 12
Music By -

LARK and his

WALTZ KJNBS
.• ^e.-atta^isiorilor.jbothr,:

' ..show, -ind fianrq., ,-,**

Bureau Launching Big
Advertising Campaign

Minnesota will be portrayed as

one of the leading recreational
states cf the Ration in more than
425,000 pieces of literature to be
distributed in the nest few months
by the Minnesota' Tourist Bureau
throughout 15 middle wistern
states. • -

:

It will be by far the largest ad-
vertising campaign ever conducted
for the state, according to Ed L.'

Shave, director of the Bureau. Of
the literature, 310,000 pieces- will
be in the form of a rotogravure
section and 250,000" of these will
be circulated as a feature of a
national sportsmen's - magazine.
The remaining 00,000 will be dis-
tributed by the bureau.

In addition, a larger rotogravure
section will be printed showing the
scenic beauties of all sections of
the state and 50,000 of these will
be distributed by the bureau in
nearly a dozen national conven-
tions and sports shows during the
year. The Bureau is :also distrib-
uting 65,000 copies of new dis-
scriptive folder on Minnesota thru
information bureaus in hotels and
sporting good stores . throughout
the 15 states from which .most of
Minnesota's tourist business is de-
rived. '

Supplementing this literature,
display advertising will be carried
in four national sportsmen's mag-
azines, 55 newspapers and several
professional and trade magazines,
starting next month. The sports-
men's magazines alone have a to-
tal paid circulation of 1,200,000 and
an estimated^reading public of 4 -

000,000.
"
r

,"

'

—S'attonat Safety Council

Roast Chicken?
100 Birds Burn

.Nearly 100 chickens were burn-
e dto death at Detroit Lakes re-

cently and approximately a 5700
loss was caused when fire destroy-
ed the poultry building of."W. C.
Stephen. The fire, discovered at-,
4:30 one morning, left only one
wall of the poultry bouse stand-
ing. After the blaze was exting-
uished by the fire department, the
seared bodies of a 100 odd chick-:
ens could be seen littering the
water-drenched ashes. X e a r by-
buildings were sprayed by the fire
fighters to prevent the blaze from '

spreading. The fire, believed to
have been started by a stove used'
to heat the poultry building, re-
sulted in a substantial loss to Mr.
Stephen who wa- just getting
started in the poultry business.

Don't mow down, slow down!

Old Papers. 5 lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum.,

A. calf born on the Hubert Mink
farm near Hector weighed 133 lbs.
when it,was less than one day old.

A rubber check for ?2.00 bounc-
ed back on a Wheaton man re-
cently and brought him a $20 fine
plus costs which jumped his' total
disbursement to $33.

!
'-
FREE 1

j MOVIES i

IOO F HALL §
Thief HiTer Falls

j]

I MONDAY, MAR. 14 1
=

.
S o-'elock d. m. =
PROGRAM B

1. Sound Movie—The i Plow B
that Broke the Plains.

2. Talk—The Farmer and j
Cooperation. - •

g
i Silent Movie—Sw e d e n 1
the Puzzle. 9 '

The .Consumers CooperatiTe. |
Association invites the at-

j|
tendance of the public on. =
I

: the above occasion. =

YOJU ^AVE
AT THE

PHARMACY
Roxbuoy, 2 qt. ' Bfiten
Hot W^ater Bottle 49c Tooth Paste, ...25c

60c Alka Seltzer 49c
$1 Adlerika... .89c

PABLUM. ... 43c

50 Anacin . ....59c

KURIKO ......89c

Mineral Oil Half gal..

Rex-Erne Cream S'S! 50c
...89c

...69c
Bisraa Rex....^.50c

5 lbs. 29c

50 Puretest Halibut Capsules

35c Vick's Rub 27c

Epsom Salts

23»r
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MIDDLE RIVER
Koscuu Winner^Of Sub-District

In the final.and championship
game cf the; three-day 'basketball

tournament at Warrpad Saturday

nisht Roseau won from Middle

Kiver by the score o£ 21 to 15.

It had*] been generally conceded

that the 'real battle for the con-

test jay between Middle River,

Roseau, Warroad and Baudette,

TRI-COPKTI TOBDM. THIEF BIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA
THUBSDAY, MARCH 10, 1988

road Pionee • devoted bo basket

ball activities in this district un-

der the caption o£ "High Lites,"

had the following to say about the

Middle River team: "Much credit

is deserved 'ty Coach Item and his

Middle Rivet squad. There are on-

ly twelve boys in high school and

they have Oil gymnasium. Three of

the boys ar4 "
!B" students. They 11

bear watching next year" for only

one maiTleaves the squad."

The Overyold Motor company Is

Miss Beaulah TJahl and Burton.

Johnson spent Monday evening in

Mahnomen. Miss Dahl went to see

one of her Indian ipupils that she

had in school last year. The girl

is very sick. ....
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre,

Mrs. O. H. Nohre and daughter
and Orrin Fredrickson -were din-

ner guests at the home of Mrs.

Signa Nohre Sunday.
|

The! Luther League met at the

church parlors Sunday evening. A
very good program was gWen. The

in/view of the "fact that Middle 1 g^
1™^**? SSTSK^Tta I

.^"ft^"*^"** Sffl-

Falls accompanied Rev. Tungseth
here Sunday. I

.

Miss Ruth Mandt; is home from
school duties at Moorhead. She
.came to be with'iner mother, who
has been in poor health all win-
ter! She has completed her course

but expects to igo jto the summer
session to do advanced [work.
Mr. and Mrs. Olej Prestabak vis-

ited at the Hammerstein home in

HIghlanding Sunday.
J

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 'Wells vis'

Tells How Successful

Potato Boiling Is Done

Don't blame the potatoes if they

do not come out of the boiling pot

in the mealy condition that most
housewives desire, warns Miss Al-

ice M. Child of the home econom-
ics division, University Farm, St.

Paul. The fault may. lie in the

cooking, rather than in the pota-

toes themselves.

River had defeated Roseau but a
x

days previous on their own
' floor, high hopes were held that

the locals would cop the trophy

Saturday night. But it just was
not to be. It was 'one of those

games wherein a good team failed

to click and play its usual game.

Time after time our "boys missed

baskets that ordinarily would be

easily made.
i

"Well anyhow, even though our

team fell down on
j
the deciding

single game o£ the tournament, it

cannot be said that their record

of games won and
;

points scored

over their opponents throughout

the season stands out conspicuous-

ly above all others.

Of the 14 conference games
played Middle River won 12 and

lost 2 for apercentage of .857, and

were their two post season games
counted in. their percentage would

be considerably higher.

Warroad was their nearest comj
petitor with 7 games won and

entire interior which has long been

begrimed with smoke and dirt,

is. being repainted white and the

concreate Door is to be given a
resurfacing!

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson of Vik-

ing were visitors at Mrs. "Wrights

Thursday of last week and also

Sunday. On their Thursday trip

Mr. Olson did some fixing up of

the telephone lines here.

Religious services were conduc-

ted in the hall Wednesday even-

ing of last week and again Sunday.

Minister1ii charge, Rev. Knutson.

Mrs. C. A. Berg has 'been bed-

fast tor several days past with

an attack |>f pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green^ vis-

ited Mr, Green's parents at War-
road Sunday.
Tbe'alwiys welcomed Campbell

Showboat company will 'he here
March SO.

The women's club met at the

home of Mrs. Wright Friday, Mar.
*—•- v- ""„* i-v While 4th. The lesson topic, "Public
lost for a percentage of 7,7, while

uh„ „ s Iea hy Mrs . Bakken
Roseau was third with 12 wins for %!&(&-$ Mrs. Breese. Part of

the petrified vertebrae of a pre

af Anderson who spoke on the to-

pic. "The Bible." Lunch was serv-

ed by Mrs. C. L. Sandberg, Mrs.

O. H. Nohre and 'Mrs. Oscar Mol-

.. ., „ , ^ ..i „n -, „m i Several years of research car-
ited Sunday at the Otto Parnow

d b
'
home economics work-

hoine at Erie. ers at University Farm -show that
'Dqris_-Bruner spent the ^ek

I proper cookit>K is
-

a fir3t essential
°r in t>i« en/>fmanful hnillne1 amnRhin?

_ ..50 percentage,
-Now that the sub-district' con-

test is over all eyes will be turn-

ed on the district tournament to be

held in Roseau this week, Friday

and Saturday, in . which Roseau

and Middle River as winners and
runner-up in the sub-district, will

be pitted against Argyle and Lan-
caster for the district champion-

ship. Thus Middle River is still in

.the running and providing they

plav their usual high class game
and set their share of breaks,

their chances are as good as any-

body'? for winning the trophy.

Mr.- and Mrs. Martin Hanson re-

turned Sunday from their visit at

Brainc-rd.Martin is figuring some
on the leasing of a summer resort

at a lake hear Erainerd.

A small residence has been
standing on the .street north of

the Finnish church- for several

day fc. It is the, house formerly

owned and- occupied by Bird Cur-

tis on his frfrm in Mud Lake area.

It was bought by' Oscar Schenkey
and m;ved to town to be fixed up
for i-ent to somebody. Oscar re-

ports that' he does n°t know ex-

actly where Tfe will place it.

The two-daughters of Mrs. Clar-,

ence SHori) have been married

within 2rhe past few days. Satur-

day, March 5th,
;

Margaret Moen
was married to jGeorge Erickson

at the parsonage of Rev./Myhrer
in Xcwfolden. A wedding/reception
was given to the! immediate fami-

lies Saturday evening it the home
of-' the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Erickson. The newly-

weds were presented with a purse

of money and responded by a

.speech of appreciation which was
well received.

Florence Moen' was recently

married to Harvey . Anderson of

Newfaldeh and their wedding Is to

be celebrated by a wedding dance
in the Middle River hall Saturday

evening. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
•will live on a farm west of town.

Richard Stephens drove to Grand
"Forks -and home by way of Crook-

ston. He was accompanied home
"by Mrs. H. M. Murphy and two
children of Grand Forks and Miss

"Violet Stephens who had been vis-

iting her sister jn Crookstxm. 'Mrs.

aiurphv and children will spend a

few days visiting at the Stephens

'.and Carr homes!
The whole front is out of Albert

-'Zedlik's business [place and it was
not knocked out accidentally eith-

er. Albert is having a full width

glass front with the door centered

to replace the |old front ^
that : fit

the original narrow building.

The souvenir edition of the "War-

historic ariimal found in a tunnel

near Concrete, N. D., by the Green

familv while visiting friends there

was exhibited by Mrs. Green and

an interesting explanation ot the

tunnel followed. Refreshments were

served by the hostess.

"Monday the Gleaners gathered

at the hone of Mrs. W. S. Kezar

and enjoved a few social hours,

during -which carpet rag sewing

as the diversion.

HOLT NEWS
Bridal Shower Given .

A group of ladies 'gathered at

the Nazareth Lutheran church par-

lors Tuesday evening and gave

Miss ~ Greta Fredrickson a bridal

shower. A short program began

the evening, after which lunch was
served b^ those present. The hon-

ored ^guest was presented with

many lovely gifts." Miss Fredrick-

son will goon become the bride* of

Clifford Johnson.

/The Dorcas girls of the LDR
met at me ohurch parlors Thurs-

day evening. The usual hour of

serving jwas held after which a

short program was held. Refresh-

ments were served by Mrs. Iver

Larson.
Orrin Fredrickson is employed

at the-CJ H. Nohre farm.
Vernon Bngen and air his little

friends have been having some ex-

citement! and fun over the ten lit-

tle puppies that -belong- to Vern-
on's dcgl "Tricksy." The pups were
horn the. middle part of last week
and have "been receiving the best

of care by all their little admirers.

Mr. add Mrs. Harofd Nohre spent

Saturday night and part of Sun
day with relatives in Roseau. U
O. Peterson, Mrs. Nohre's father,

returned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peterson,

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson and
Mr. aim-Mrs. Leo Horien were en-

tertained at a .card party at the

Walter [Wegge nome Saturday eve-

ning. .
'

Mrs. Hjalmar Peterson visited at

the Albin Knauf home in Thief

River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Melvin Peterson,

Mr. anli Mrs. Magnus Bakke and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hall visited

Miss Pearl Nelson of Oklee who
has been visiting at the Fred Pet-

erson home, returned to her home
Thursday. Miss Cleo Peterson, ac-

companied hre to spend some time

with her in Oklee.
> Mrs. Albin Langlie returned to

her home Sunday from a hospital

in Thief River Falls where she.

underwent an operation. She is at

this writing feeling as well as can

be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Meyers and

family of Thief River Falls were

guests at the C. O. Larson home
Sunday. Inez Myers remained to

visit for a few days.
'

:

MrJ and Mrs. Edgar Horien and

family visited at the John Augus-
tine home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pedersou

and Adelyn and Mr.' and Mrs., J.

Ness; visited at the home of Mrs.

O. B. Hall Sunday. !

O. H. Nohre, left Thursday for

Spring Grove to attend the fun-

eral ' of his - mother, Mrs. Hans
Nohre who passed away at her

home in Spring Grove at the. age

of 80 years. Mr. Nohre will remain

there for a week or ten days.;

Miss Agnes Conklin, who attends

the Bemidji State Teachers Col-

lege, is visiting at the heme) of

her mother, Mrs. Signa Nohre, dur-

ing her mid-semester vacation;

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Werner and

family were supper guests at [the

Dennis Wegge home in Thief Riv-

er Falls Sunday.
{

Members of Circle 5 met atjthe

Hjalmer Peterson home
.
Tuesday

afternoon. The afternocn was spent

sewing and socially. A short pro-

gram, was given after which Mrs.

Peterson served a delicious lunch.

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson, Elean-

or and Arthur visited at the heme
of Mrs. Gust Peterson Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg

and Rev. and Mrs.. T. C. L. Han-
son I motored to Grygla' Thursday

end in Thief River Falls as a
of .her friend, Phyllis Prestatoak.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson and
Vern and Charles; Josephson en-
joyed the hockey game and show
in! Thief River Falls Sunday.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Jenson of

HIghlanding visited at the Joseph-
son home Monday '.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabak and
Bobby, visited at I the Christ Ur-
dahl home in Thief River Falls -on

Sunday.
|

iHelen Diehl, who has been em-
ployed in Thief I River Falls, is

home for the summer. i

jAt the school meeting Tuesday
evening all the

j

present faculty
members were re-hired. It was
also decided to try to i

procure the
services -of Mrs. Richard Olson as
school nurse. She) has

j

given freely
of her services and this will >be a
splendid thing for our| school. I

! Christene Baken of Erie spent
the week end with her friends Es- 1

ther Mandt. i

'

|

i
Marion Kast visited Betty Wis-

eth Sunday.
j ]

|
Stephen Singer, attended to bus-

iness in Thief Rive r Falls Monday.
i
A group of classmates went to

the Belland honyj- Tuesday evening
to help Truman iand Vernon Bell-

and celebrate their birthdays.
1 Games were enjoyed, also mus-
ical numbers byjVeni Olson, Car-
ol Olson, Darel and Lynn Joseph-
son. Mrs. Bellanji served a delici-

ous lunch, the niain feature being
a lighted birthday cake. The guests
left several gifts tbr the honor
guests. j j

•

J Besides the honor [guests those
present were Lucille! Felder, Jean
McLeod, Muriel

\
and lAlvina Tieg-

land, Harriet !
Holbrook, Viola

Sund, Helen Nygaard, Vern and
Carol Olson, Dafel, Dan and Lynn
Josephson Dean Stephanson, Earl
Wayne, Miss Rasmussen and Mr.
and Mrs. Josephson.}

in the successful boiling, mashing
and (baking of potatoes.
- Discussing the honing of pota-
toes, Miss Child asserts that after
they have been peeled, it Is not
wise to let them- stand too long
in cold .water, since water will

dissolve some 'of the sohible' sub-
stances and reduce their nutritive
value.
To 'bring out the best qualities

and the mealiness of tuners that
are ready to boil, they should be
placed in boiling water, and hrot
back to the toiling point as soon

as possible. Covering potaioes.with

boiling water entirely instead of

partially is preferred, as the tem-
perature will then be {uniform

thruout and the tutoers w>ill cook

more evenly. A tight fitting cover

will speed" up the cooking. Salt,

of course, will be needed for flav-

or.

If the potatoes are inclined to

slough, a soft rolling 1)oi is pre-

ferable, said Miss Child. However,

if they are to be mashed, a
f

full

rolling boil will 'be desifaple, since

a small amount of sloughing makes
|

no difference and a full Jboll, will

increase the mealiness

LEGAL NOTICES

babv daughter are spending a few
days at S. O. Prestegaards.
Knute Danielson was a caller

in Gully Friday and Saturday.
Betsy Legvold, teacher in dist.

14, and Inga Trontvet teacher in
dist. 5, were in attendance at the
Teachers Institute held in Thief
River Falls Friday and Saturday.
Hans Fjeld and G. A. Kompen

made a [trip recently to Minneota
|

and other parts of the state.

Robert Parnow, student at the
AC at Ci'ookston, was quite ill a
few 'days at a Crookston hospital
with pneumonia. His sister, Mrs.
Harvey Patten took car of him.

Glennie Iverson is employed at

the River Valley Co-op Creamery.

SMILEY NEWS

OBDEB FOB HEABING^
OS PETITION TO SELL

EEAL ESTATE
STATE OP MINNESOTA )

j

County of Pennington )|

IN PROPATB COURT
IN RE ESTATE OP Ella M.

Blomquist Nabben, also known as
Ella M. Nabben, Decedent.
The representative of said es-

tate having filed herein i petition

to Sell at Private Sale certain real

estate described in said petition;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hear
ing thereof be had on March. 19,

1938, at 10:00 O'clock A. M., be-
fore this Court in ths. probate
court room in the court house in

Thief River Falls- Minn ;sota, and
that notice hereof be given by
publication of this ord?r in the
Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.

Dated February 23, 1038.
(COURT. SEAL) '

Andrew Bottelson
Prolate Judge

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitione
Thief River Fairs, Jlinn.

(Feb. 24, March 8-10)

Hamre Huirimings

at the
last Sunday.

•Mrs.

Engebr

evening. [ .

Li. O. Peterson of Roseau spent

part of last week at the home of

his' daughter and son-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. 'Harold Nohre. .

Miss Vivian Larson spent a few
days at a hospital, in Thief River

Falls receiving treatment. She is

at this time feeling much better.

Miss Anna Xorby returned to

her home in Thief River Falls on

Saturday after spending aj few
weeks at the home «f her sister

and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. L..' M. Larsoit and

family were guests at the Manvel

Moe home in Thief River Falls on

Sunday. I

Mrs. Signa Nohre, Agnes Conk-

lin and Edgar Horien made a trip

to Warren and Thief River Falls

Saturday. J
Lois Hanson spent Thursday at

the Rene Werner home as a guest

of Ruby Werner. . I

Miss Gladys Nygaard of. Grand

Forks spent the week end at the

home of Mrs. Nels Engebretson.

GOODRIDGE
Attend Farmer Labor Convention

,,,, ,...„.„ „„,, „„..„„ , Einer Jensen, Tom Belland, John!

3; of Mr? OB Hal" Kast and John Swanson attended
home of Mrs. O. B. nan

| ^ Farmer L3bor conventlon at,

Plummer Saturday. Election^ plans;

were made. Buckler was nominat-;

ed for congressman. I

I

Oscar Bottbm, Mrs. Iver

„„ itson a-nd Sfrrs.- Anna Gav-

ere visited with Mrs. Martin Hal-

verson Thursday.
Mrs. Chas. Davis now works on

the PWA sewing project.

OFTELEPHONE EMPLOYEES
IS IMPORTANT TO YOU

:

:

i

Itiis important to you as a telephone user,

that telephone employees receive thorough

training in doing their jobs skilfully, effi-

ciently and courteously, and in meeting the

needs and wishes of telephone users. Tele-

phone employees are carefully selected and

trained for all the many jobsj which togeth-.

er provide telephone service.

The 18 men who are presidents of Bell

System companies throughout- the country

received such training. Thdy started tele-

phone work in such jobs as^ clerk, repair-

man, night operator, draftsman and cable

splicer's helper.

i

!

In furnishing you telephone service

this Company combines the advantages of

being part of a nation-wide telephone sys-

tem with the benefits of hot le-grown man-

agement and home-town ec iployees. Such

a combination enables us tc serve you bet-

ter and at less cost than otherwise would

;

be possible.

- NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Mrs. George Carlson gave a big

birthday party for her husband on
Friday evening. [The invited guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Rhoenj and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred

j

Treshult Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Zeveral, Roy Swenson,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis! Mardal, Hel-
en Swenson, 'Mrs. Victor Larson
and two children, Johnny Larson,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons and Mr. j' and

|

Mrs. O'Niel.

High score for the
j
men went to

Fred Treshult,
j
low [score to WIl-

lard R-cen. High honors for the

women went to MrsL. Frank John-
son and low to Mrs.H. Woods. The
winners were presented with priz-

es. A delicious midnight supper
was served 'by [Mrs.

j
Carlson, after

which she presented her husband
with a birthday cake with '44 can-

dles. , . :

Mrs. Harvey jWoods and son mo-
tored to Four-jTowris Tuesday.
Mrs. Helen JNewhouse and Ed-

ward Jelle motored1 to Thief Riv-

er Falls Tuesday.
I

Roy and Walter Woods took Mr.

and Mrs. Otto Knutson and son

to Thief River Falls Wednesday
night where Mr. Knutson will un-
dergo an operation Thursday morn-
ing. -. Mrs. Knutson and son will

stay with hex
« sister-in-law while

there. I

I

"

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-
tored to Thiet River Falls Satur-

day. Mr. and Mrs.' Otto Knutson
and son accompanied them home.

Mrs. Elie Peterson: of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited from Wednesday
until Saturday at the Carl Alberg
home, and also at the home cf her
daughter, Mrs. Weslie McCrum.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune and
family visited at . the Edwin Nel-
son home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Adoif Klink and
beys from Middle River visited at
the home of the latter's father, and
brother, Mike and Carl Olscn'Sat-
urdaj'.

Laura Hillie visited her grand-
mother and aunts Maggie and
Dora Hellie, in Thief River Falls
from Thursday until Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Alberg, Glad-
ys, Ruby and Connie Lou Alberg
and Evelyn Nelson visited at the
Martha Lokken home Sunday eve-
ning.
Sunday visitors at the Carl Fin-

=tad h:me were Mr. and Mrs. Qle
Lian and Armand, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Alberg and Ruby and Connie
Lou.

Carl Olson and Vivian Johnson
visited at the Anton Torkelson
home last Wednesday evening.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid. will be

entertained at the 'Martha Lokken
home Thursday, March 17.

NOTICE OF 3IOKTGACE j

rORECLOSlJIlEJ SALE
NOTICE rs HEREBY GIVEN",

That default has occurred ; in the
conditions of that certain! mort-
gage, dated the oth^dak' of. June,
1934, executed by Eail Eliefson,
Widower (also known as Roberi
Earl Elofson), as mo -tgagor, to

the HOME OWNERS* LOAN COR-
PORATION, a corpora Jon of the
United States 6f Auerica, as
Mortgagee, and filed for record
in the -office of the Register of
Deeds in' and for the County of

Pennington and State of
!
Minne-

sota, on the 21st day of June, 1934,

at 2:00 o'clock P. M., and recorded
in Bcok 88 of Mortgages, page 2;

that no action or proceeding has
been instituted at law to recover

Section Twenty-Bix (26) Town-
ship One Hundred ^Fitty-four

(154) North, of Range Forty-,
four (44) West, containing 80"

acres, more or less, subject to

agreement of lease to school
district No. 135, which agree-
ment is recorded in Book "6"

of Deeds, Page 331. covering
the following described tract;
Commencing at a point 34 1 rods —
West of the southeast (SE>
corner of Section Twenty-six
(26), Township One Hundred
Fifty-four (154) North, of
Range Forty-four (44), extend-
ing thence due north .Thirteen

(13) rods; thence due'j West
'Twelve (12) rods; "thence due
soutuj- Thirteen (13) - rods;

. thence due East along the sec-
tion, line Twelve (12) rods to
'the place of beginning, being
the ground where the school
house in School District No.
135 is located, subject also to

existing highways as now laid

out and established,
which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of

the Court House in the City of
Thief River Fails '. Minnesota, on •

Saturday, March 26, 1938, at te.n

o'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the

sum of 52,125.10, and th,e further
sum of 529.53, insurance, paid by
the mortgagee, with interest be- ;

ing a total of $2,172.74,

Dated February 7, 1938.
STATE OF MINNESOTA

DEPARTMENT OF
. . RURALJBREDIT
By Theodore JK».rens

Conservator of "Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney fo r Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota

" (Feb. 10-17-24, Mar. 3-10-17)

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
AH Other ?rusical Instruments-

Also Repaired ' '

All Work Guaranteed
Office At

201—North Main

the debt secured by sa
or any part thereof:

d mortgage,
that there

is due and claimed tojbe due upon
said

:
mortgage, • includi

to date hereof, the sum of Seven

RANDEN

ng interest

Reunion of the Bee Clan

! Mesdames Joe and Carl Christ-

ianson entertained very pleasant-;

ly Thursday evening at the home
of the latter. The guests were.re-i

quested to represent different

mmbers of the "Bee Clan" for

three generations. 'A vote was takr

eh as to who was costumed the

most appropriately and acted their

part the best, arid Mrs. John Kast
won the prize in her characteriza-

tion of "Great Grandma Bee". Sevr

•Mr. Knutson
his operation
to his bed at

(Too Late

is reosvering from
but will be confined
home for a while.

for Last Week)
Mrs. Harvey "vyoods and son

Earl motored to Fpurtowns Tues-

day. Later in the day Mrs. Woods
took a skiing trip and called at the

Eberheart, Jojhannenson and Jake

Anderson homes. |

<Mons Jelle and Albert Anvmson
attended the sportsmen's conserva-

tion club meeting !in Grygla Wed-
nesday evening, j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johrson ac-

eral contests were enjoyed and a companied by Harvey Woods mo-

delicious lunch was served! by the | tared to_Grygla^^^
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Thsrval Bredeson
and family, Leonard and Rdbert
Westberg and Ernest Torgerson
were callers at the Oscar Knutson
home Saturday evening.
Ernest Torgerson was a visitor

at the John Lund home Sunday.

I

Eunice Knut&an spent the week
end at the Bredeson home.
Oscar, Leverne ,and Lawrence

Knutson spent Thursday evening
at the Westberg home.
Edwin and Fred Lund have been

busy taking out wood for A. R.
Anderson of Skime the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family visited at the Lawrence
Rolland home Friday evening.

Plans have been made to move
the house built for the game war-
den, located on Moose "River. Os-

car Schenkey of Middle River took
the j=b of moving it. He planned
to move it south across the river

on the ice. It is to 'be moved to

near the Martin Nesset buildings.

When Mr. Schenkey was testing

the ice with his caterpillar trac-

tor the ice gave way and the trac-

tor went down. The driver escap-

ed an icy ducking by leaping from
the tractor which was nearly cov-

ered with water.
Helen Evans was an overnight

guest at the Ostlund home Friday.

Isaac Ostlund from aWof iLake

called on his -brother, EnuVFrlday.
Eleanor Ostlund spent the week

end at the home of her parents.

Hundred Seventy-four and 92-100
Dollars ($774.92), wh ch includes
the sum of Forty-three and 60-100

Dollars ($43.60) advanced! for the
payment of taxes, arid, that pur-
suant to the power of sale (.here-

in contained said mortgage will

he foreclosed and the tract of

land lying and belne; in the Coun-
ty of Pennington1, State of Minne-
sota, described as follows, to-wit:
Lots Forty-seven

J
(47) and

Forty-eight (48) on Eshelby's
Re-arrangement o( Smiley's
Addition to Fairfield, accord-
ing to the plat thereof on file

and of record in tl e office of
the Register' of Deeds in and
'for said County ar d State;

will be sold by the S leriff of said
county at public auction on the
9th day of April, 1! 38, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., at ths. front door
of the court house, in the City of
Thief River Falls, id said county
and state, to pay tie debt then
secured by said mortgage and tax-
es paid by the mortgagee if any,
on said premises and the costs : nd
disbursements allov ed by lawj
subject to redemption within
twelve months from] said date .of
sale,

Dated February 241, 1938
HOME OWNERS' LOAN

CORPORATION
Mortgagee

H. O. Chommie
Attorney for Mortgegee
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Feb 24-Mar^h 31)

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Office '208 Second .Floor
: Northern State Bank Budg.

Thief River Falls, [Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets; Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading,

Non-Shrinking.

Altering- & Hemstitchimr
Phone 960 313 3rd St.

We Call For And DeliTer.

^aMgf*'aS >'-*

Annual .Creamery Meetlnff

; Don't forget the annual i cream-
ery meeting in the gym here on

Saturday afternoon. A good pro-

gram is being prepared. :

j

. A whole bus load of supporters

for our basketball team accomp-
anied -them to the Grand Forks
tournament Thursday night. -The
hoys won fourth place.

! Mr. and 'Mrs. Raymond ;Parnow
; will give their wedding dance in

the gym here Saturday night.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland, Mrs.

J. A. McEnally, Mrs. A. B. Joseph-

|
son, Dan and Lynn and Mrs. Carl

Christianson 1 were

Mr. and Mrs. {Frank C Johnson
and sons were

|

Sunday dinner

guests at the1 Otto Knutson home.
' Myrtle 'Newhouse returned home
this week from the Gullick Byk-
Ium home.

j

Harvey Woods went • along with
Halvor Arenbon' Sunday to Bem-
idji, where there

j
were called on

the jury for (some' time.

SANDERS

ERIE

who attended the funeral ,of little

Donald Solhelm Friday.
|

Darel Josephson spent the week
end at the John Kast home."

j

Miss Helene Bennes.made a trip

to Minneapolis over the week end.

Miss Ruth. Malkowick spent the

week end with school friends i at

Fargo. , I'

Miss Mildred Rasmussen spent

Saturday in' Thiet River Falls, i

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Urdahl drove

to La Crosse this week where Mrs.

TJrdahl remained for medical treat-

ment. iii
Sunday guests at the V. O. Mc-

Leod home were Mr. and Mrs. Stu-

art McLeod of Thlel "River Palls

and Mr. and Mrs. John Kast. !

Haiel Erickson of Thief River

Mrs. Henry Sundsdahl will en-

tertain the Dorcas Ladies Aid on
Thursday, March |17. You are wel-

=5*sSHIfef^^-ISSHS^^5S

Thursday evening visitors at the

Mrs. Carl Zinter, Sr., home were
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swanson and
Clara3ennie , Ed, Jr., and Fred
Timm..

Rofbert, Calvin and Laurel .Anton

and Wilbur Koop were Sunday af-

ternoon visitors at the Wm; Ran-
dorf home.

Mr." and Mrs. \E. 'A. Y>onke and
Marina were Thursday evening
callers at the Wm. Ristau home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rux and

son motored here from .Grand
Forks Friday and visited till Sun-

day at the Chas. Bengtson and

NOTICE OF MORTG&GE
FORECLOSURE SALE

/Notice is hereby given that the
mortgage made by Sophus C. Ol-
son, also known as Sophus Clar-
ence Olson, and Lucille E. Olson,
his wife, mortgagors , to the State
of Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated
December 2, 1930, and recorded
with Register of Deeds of Pen-
nington County, 'Minnesota, on
December 3, 1930, at four o'clock
P. M., in Book^ 77 of Mortgages, on
page 378 will be foreclosed by a
sale of the followin i .premises de-

scribed in said mo :tgage, situate

in Pennington Courty, Minnesota,
to-wit:
The South Half of the South-

east Quarter. (S% of SE^) of

;

ers Monday.] r -ntipnfc at I Day i'lTThief River~FaUs Saturday,

a Th£ "Alls LSnt
and| .

TheTown Board met .tJtoW-
is seriously Jill

fred Carlson home last Thursday.

G V Iverson left Monday The following board ambers

5&T2*rtu
F"re

HSsF*-^^"^
A group

i

of y?un*J^ll.'S! M? and Mrs. Max Kruse and

Mrs. John Geske and toaby visit-

DR. H.J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given, to citrae-

don and plate work.
X-BAT Diagnosis

Phone 207 .

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
,

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined—Glasses that Kif

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank.Bldg.

Phone 6?1 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.
'

C. M. ADKINS
PHISICIAS and SBBGEOS

401 Sorth Knlghf ATenae

Telephone 355 Thief Hirer Falls

New and Rebuilt

ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service;. -1- Rentals .

HAMPTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Fall!

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases ot poultry

and other animals

IDVICE AND 'COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

home Sunday evening.

Miss Ethel Parnow has returned

from Minneapolis where ehe has

been employed since last fall. .

Mr. and Mrs. |
Henry Sundsdahl

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ekwall, Ar-

da, Beverly
i

and iClinton were Sun-

day -visitors at |tte Q. A. Iverson

home. 1 . , „ L .

Mr. and Mra. Ward Yotaya and

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIR^T FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIYEB FAIiS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATBTJD,. F. A. C. S. I .

CONSULTATION
j
AND SURGERY •

HOMEB H. HEDEMABK, M. D. __,

[q INTERNAL I MEDICINE and STjRGERY

ABTHUB F. BBATBUD, F.iA. C. si
~

, { CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

Wv-AlA K. HE1SETH, H. D.
OBSTETRICiS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Conflnemint cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND T. PALIETTIEBE, M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

ed with Mrs. Ernest Hogenson in

Thief River Falls Wednesday.
• Friday evening visitors at the

Chas. Bengtson home were Stella

and Gladys Bengtson of St. HU-
r
alre, Willard Yonke of River Falls,

Mrs. Fred Rux, Mrs. Henry Rux
and Lawrence '

LufbiU.

joseph f. malloy, f. a. c. 8^
consult ation, surgery, urology

b. l fboiland!
business manager

PHONES: Clmic. SS0: Night Tan. IBS

I

ii' "n 'iii i,im

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME ,

CABX B. 1ABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone M8W

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station



All Ready for Wildlife

In conference, on ^nal plans for National Wildlife Restoration
Week, March 20 to 26, are, left to right, Frederick S. Winston, di-
rector of Wildlife Week for Minnesota; Herman C. Wenzel, com-
missioner of conservation and Got. Elmer A- Benson, who is hon-
orary chairman of the state committee for Wildlife Week, Inset,
Frederick F. Jordan, 400 Madison avenue. New! York, director of

National' Wildlife Restoration Week.

In completing Minnesota's or-
ganization for the celebration of
National Wildlife ! Restoration
Week, Frederick S. Winston,
rector of the 'state program for
the Week, said: "The General
Wildlife Federation, sponsoring
Wildlife Week, has this declara-
tion of purpose. ''Fori uniting the
efforts of a'U friends; of Outdoor
America to the .end [that future
generations shall

j
. have their

rightful heritage of Wildlife.'
"The Minnesota Wildlife Fed-

eration was created to bring
about concerted action of all or-
ganizations and agencies within
the state en. behalf ' of wildlife
restoration and to co-operate with
the General Wildlife Federation
in its national; program."

"It is orily through the active
co-operation of all people inter-
ested in conservation," said Gov.
Benson. *

'that progress can be
made in preserving

; the .natural
resources bf our state and in re-
storing them to the fullest rjos-
sible extent. I heartily endorse
the program of National Wildlife
Restoration Week."

|

' There will be various com-
munity fund-raising activities, in-
cluding Wil-'i'-j Week dinners,
and all money raised ;by local or-
ganizations will be kept in the
State. !

For the support of ithe General
Wildlife Federation, there will be
tales of poster stamps, made from

sixteen drawings of native ani-
mals by ."Din|»" Darling, famous
cartoonist, former chief of the
Bureau of Biological Survey and
president of tie General Wildlife
Federation. Receipts from the
stamps, which are a penny apiece.
SI for a sheet of 100. will be di-
vided between local groups mak-
ing the sales and the General
Wildlife Federation,
Minnesota's committee for Na-

tional Wildlife Restoration Week,
headed by Gqv. Benson as hon-
orary chairman, includes: Herman
C. Wenzel, Commissioner of Con-
servation, honorary vice chair-
man; Michael B. Hurley, state
commander, American Legion;
Dietrich Lange, principal Me-
chanics Arts High School, St
Paul, Boy Scouts leader; T. A.
Erickson, St. ' Paul state . leader,
4-H Clubs; Mrs. Einar Gulbrand-
son, Albert -Lfea, state president,
Federation of Women's clubs; Dr.
George B. Eusterman, Rochester,
state president, Izaak ^Walton
League; R. S. Felhaber, St Paul,
state president. Junior Chamber
of Commerce; J. S. Jones, St. Paul,
executive secretary, State Farm
Bureau Federation; George Mc-
Kenzie, Jr., state president Minn-
esota Game Protective League;
Dean W. C. Coffee, St. PauL Uni-
versity of-Minnesota Agricultural
Extension' Service; Walter W,
Finke, Minneapolis, assistant di-
rector.

WPA Weed Project
Sought Byi Benson

Governor Elmer A. Benson' en-
tered the bsttl? to get a WPA
wes:i era-iicati:n project for Min-
ne=-:.t3 fsnners after learning that

.it hsd been disapproved by State
Administrator Victor Christgau.
Weeds cause an average !os= of

$215 to each Minnesota farmer;
Benson learned thatj President

Roc -o-ve: t recent!", approved a. like
project and. poiniir.z to thai, ask-
ed V. S. WPA officials to allow
the proie;: despite Chri=*gau'? ob-
ject; "n. The latter, ivhien accused

department i:f asricul-by =ta:e

tnre officials of "duplicity'h had
defended himself by maintaining
thst the project was not WPA pol-
icy.

The Minnesota governor charged
Christgau with! bad faith in hand
ling the matter.

"I openly charge Mr. Christgau
not only with load faith but with
a flagrant and [unlawful misuse of
power of his office for his own
persona! political' considerations to
the detriment of~the interests of
the state and welfare of farmer;
Benson said.

The state executive council had
unanimously i otetf the state':

;hare of funds for the project.

Auction Sale

6n Horses
Saturday, March 12

j

at 1:30

About 15 head of very fine large draft horses
•will go at auction. Most of these horses are 3
and 4 year olds.

Sale will be held in pur garage. The horses
will be kept in our garage basement the day of
sale and brought up to the service shop for the
sale. ;

As before advertised . . . every Saturday af-

ternoon, until further notice, there will be an
auction sale at our garage.

Next Saturday, the 12, is Special Horse Sale
but other items will also be offered.

C. Gitstafson & Son, Inc.
Farm Equipment Headquar ters

Implements & Automobiles -

THIEF RIVES FALLS, MINNESOTA

"Packet Camp" Offers
Haven for Motor Tourists

m-
100 Boatlside Harbors Of Many
ConTenienees Win Be Fomnd

For Minnesota Visitors In 18S8

For tn'e 1938 summer "vacation-
ist in Minnesota—^the pocket tour-
ist camp;
Newest development in proTid-

ing for tjoorist comfort, the pocket
tonrist camp will greet travelers
in Minnesota at every hand next
summer.| More than 100 of them
are completed or in process of
completion.
The Minnesota Tourist Bureau

is advertising their advantages
throughout the 15 .middlewestern
states from which Minnesota
draws most of its tourist business,
third largest industry in" the state
and involving more than 2,250,000
anticipated vacationists.
From Lanesboro to :

Little Fork
and from Hastings to Hawley,
there'll he pocket camps for tour-
ists throughout the length and
breadth bf the state this summer.

j>TA Cooperates

Pocket parks, the state highway
department calls them. To the na
tional youth administration, which
cooperated in the construction of
manr ci i these camping areas, they
are known as roadside recreation-
al areasL To the layman tourist
they'll be pocket tourist camps.

Let's imagine we're from Kan-
sas City) touring Minnesota. It is
about niton; we're hungry, tired of
driving. j^Ve'-d like a place to park
get a drink of spring water, eat
lunch ,relax in a spot with a' good
view and some shade.

Vfe see a sign: Roadside Recre-
ational Area, one-half mile ahead.
We drive up.

Sprinc Water '

There [is a grove cf attractive
white birch on the right and a
u-ell-graveled turr.-in road with a
large parking sijace. In the grove
—several rustic picnic tables, two
or three) storie fireplaces, -a bub-
bling spring of cool water emerg-
ing form a bit cf decorative mas-
onry, a council ring of stone mas-
onry and[ even garbage receptables.
From a stone retaining wall at

the edge of this delightful spat
we can loss 'down upon a beauti-
ful river jvaliey and on to a rolling
ridge of -hills in the blue distance.
If we had happened to be travell-

ing in a [trailer, there couldn't be
a mDre ideal place to spend a
'night.

j
\

But we have no trailer, so we
merely stop for lunch and a short
siesta; then we're on our way,
grateful jto the agencies respon-
sible for| this bit of consideration
for the tourist in Minnesota.

Part
j

Of Beautifying; Plan
Pocket tourist camps or "pocket

parks" in Minnesota have been de-
veloped [in conjunction with the
state's roadside beautification pro-
gram, of' which Harold Olson of
the Minnesota highway department
is director.
The eeautification program was

started m 1933 with the seeding
and planting of trees on slopes in
iiighway cuts. It continued with
elimination of unsightly roadside
objects and eventually worked in-
to development of roadside park-
ing and picnic areas, or pocket
parks.

Utilizing WPA labor in many
cases, the highway department
developed several of these pocket
camps. [In other instances, direct
relief la'bor was utilized and i:

still others local governmental
units,, siich as towns and cities,
cooperated by furnishing mater-
ials, j

3fany Agencies Aid
Some] of the more elaborate

pecket tourist camps were devel-
oped with cooperation of the Na-
tional Youth Administration which
employs [1,-500 young men on part-
time projects throughout the state.
The state forestry division co-

operated! on other pocket camps,
while CCC labor "was utilized on
others, and transient relief labor
on still others.
The NYA has cooperated on 16

projects,] largest of which is at
North Stillwater on trunk highway
No. 95, along the St. Croix river,
two miles above Stillwater.

Boom For 100 Cars
Here brush was cleared, 15 fire-

places constructed, 35 picnic tables
erected,

j

two log-railed parking
areas installed for 100 cars, a
spring was developed and a mas-
onry overlook on the bluff was
constructed. Several new picnic
tables are to be installed.
Another outstanding pocket park

is -the one developed by the high-
way department and NYA at
Christmas lake on trunk highway
No. 12. Construction here includes
a pump

[
set in stone masonry, a

shelter house, a historic marker
commemorating the work of John
Christmas, who named the lake
and laid

|

out much of Minneapolis,
several picnic tables, a parking
area, foot trails, council rings, and
a diamondball field.

.

Direct Belief Projects

Direct relief labor was used at
Leaf Lake, Cold Spring, Benson,
Granite Falls, Manitou on the
Rainy River, Indus, Grand Marais,
Grand Rapids, Knife lake, Hinck-
ley, Mila^ca, Hastings. Four Corn-
ers south of Hastings, Red Wing,

Ulm, Henderson, Emmons,
iitstin. Kenyan, Fountain,

Preston ' ind Lanesboro. .

Btth Long Prairie and Monte-
video cooperated directly with the

department on projects
within .their respective limits, as
did Thief River Falls. In addition,
pocket cunps at Kent, Lake Car-i

New
Chaska,

ios. Palisade Head oh the north
shore: and at Pine Island are un-
classified.

|

Funds for the highway; depart-
ment's share in the

[
work come

principally from the federal gov-
ernment, which now requires that
1 per cent of its total

[
highway al-

lotment to the various states be
spent on roadside development, in-

cluding pocket tourist camps.
Mr. Olson estimates since 1933

about $250,000 has been spent on
ithe pocket camps, exclusive of the
cost of iabar. The average cost of
each camp is estimated at $1,200.
Some of the camps or; parking

: areas, however, range far beyond
this average. In some, such as at
Hewitt, - Loman, Orr ind ;Manitou.
swimming pools or bathing 'beach-
es hare been constructed and at
others extensive concourses have
been developed. '

j

lecture on "the sure promises of
God to the overcomex." 'What does
it mean to be an overcomer and
why is Christ so . liberal to htm?
These and several other features
will be thoroughly explained; Be
sure to hear it!

Every Saturday at 2 p. m. "Bi-
ble School.™

MAYIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo. Pastor

Services Sunday in Silverton at
11a. m. and in Zion, Germantowh
at 2:30 p. m.

Zion Toadies Aid meets witl

.

Landree Wednesday, March

:

|
CHURCH I

!

!

!

ORYGLA LUTH. HISS. CHCBCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

- Sunday March 13:
j j

! Satesriai: 11 a. m. i j

Bethlehem: 2:30 p. jm. I

Grygia Luth. Mission at S p. m^
: March 15-20: Special meetings
by O. A. Fosse of Grand [Forks in
iBethesda church. Two [meetings
every day. Afternoon and: evening.

i HOLT LUTHERAN'
T. C. L. Hanson,

> azareth

:

Divine worship' at 11.
Sunday school at 9:45.
Confirmation class [at ^2:45 on

Fridays. .
[

Lenten services every
day evening at 8. j

Junior Choir at 4:15
Friday.
Silver Creek:

Lenten services on
ning, March 13, at 2

meets at the Henry Williams
home on Thursday, March 17.

CHURCH
Pastor

i

Wednes-

Suiiday eve-
Ladies Aid

THE COaaTTNTTTi CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for the week beginning
with Sunday, March! 13j Sunday
church, .school at 9:45; followed by
the morning worship at 10:56 with
sermon by the pastor! The theme,

j
"Jesus Christ". The choir will sing

;

a special anthemi. As we are ap-
proaching the Easterj time let us
're-read the story of the last week
;of the life of Jesus. .\ •

\

School classes meet: Wednesday
;
from 9 to 4. *

\ \

Class in Studies-'in the | christian
life Wednesday at 7:30. ";'

On Thursday, March.; 17y Rev. A.
:T. Klaus, a missionary from Snm-
;atra will be with us' [and hold a
council meeting in the afternoon
at 2:30 and give a lecture in the
evening illustrated with stereoptr
con slides, i- j j

; Groups 3 and 4 of
j
the Ladies

'Aid will meet with -Mrs.' John Lind
347 No. Kendall. with 'Mrs. V.
Thompson assisting hostess,

;

SWEDISH 3HSSlO>"i CHUBCH
j

Sunday:
j

;

i
Sunday school at 9:45.

j
Evening service at S. ,

[ The Toung People
[
will have

charge of tie service. Special sing-
ing and speaker.

j j

i
Tuesday, .8 p. m. Union Y. P.'s

meeting_at (the A. V. Brodin home.
i
Wednesday, 8 p. mi Mid-Week

Prayer service, j. j

•_

! Wednesday, March 23, 2:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid meets at the home of
Mrs. Frank. Lind.

[
!

!
Special services March 1 22-27.

i Rev. Jacob Elving of Minneapo-
lis wiH conduct one week's meet*
mg. (More next issue)]

|

St. Hilaire IGssion Church:
! Sunday:

|
!

! No service will be held as the
pastor Is away. I

j
Friday, March 18, the Ladies

Aid will hold its meeiing'at the
church at 2 p. m..

[

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black ;Biver:

j

i

Sunday, March 13 2
J

p. jm. Sun-
day school. 3 p. m. Service.

j
Wednesday, March . i.G, S p. m.

Lenten service.
j

Tama, Si. Hilaire:
[

j
Friday, March 11, 1:45 p: m.

Confirmation class. j

j
Sunday, March 13, 10

j
a. m. Sun-

day schoqL 8 p. m. Joint Lenten
service at the Norwegian church.
Thursday, March 17, 8 p.m. Len-

ten service at the parsonage.
Clara, Hue!:

j

! Friday March 11, 1:45 p. m.
Confirmation ^l»p«t.

j

[
Sunday, March 13, U| a. m. Ser-

vice.
I

-

|

i Tuesday, March IS, 8|p. m. Len-
ten service at the church.

;
H. A. Larson! Pastor

CHUBCH
Pastor
held Sun-

FOKMEB METHODIST
David Guftrandson,

In the service to be
day nigHt, March 13, 7:30 o'cock
will be given a splendid splrxtual

ST. HIT ATRE S. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Djahle, Pastor

Sunday, March 13 services:
St. Hilaire: Sunday School at 10
Services at 8. Rev. Skogenbo

will preach.
St, Paull at 11 a. m. American.

Aid at Mrs. M. Locken the 18th.
Clearwater at 2 p. m. Note the

change of date.

SCAJTD. ET. FBEE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacofasen, Pastori

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a. m. Morning worship at 11,
Evening sej-vice at 7:45.
Prayer meeting Thursday' even-

ing at R, O. Nesse Kendall Ave. N.
Union YP Bible study next Tues-

day evening at 8.

GOODBIBGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan; Pastor

Goodrldge Lutheran:
Sunday school. at 10 a. m.
The Ladies ' Aid -will be enter-

tained by Mrs. O. Halstensgaard
and Mrs. Edion Hassel, Friday,
March 11.

The confirmants meet Saturday
at 2 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie:
Services in Norwegian at. 11.

Bosendahl, Ttirserson:
Services in English at 2:30.

Bethania:
The Ladies Aid will be' enter-

tained by Mrs. Walter Lindobeja
Friday March 25. .

(

•

GBTGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
,S. T. Anderson. Pastor '

Sunday, March 13th the service
is/as fellows:
/ Grygla at 11 a. m. .

Landstad at 3 -n. m.

TRnnrr Lutheran church
;

.
R- M. Fj'elstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11 o clock.
Special choir anthem. Sermon sub-
ject, Matthew 15, 21-28. "A [Hea-
then an Example for Christians.

. Sunday school and Bible glass-
es at 10 a. m.
Evening Lenten service at 8.

Sermon subject,- "Crucifyine the
Son of God Afresh Through [Indif-

ference."
Regulsr Dorcas meeting Tuesday

evening, the 15th. ..
j

Religious rehearsal Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Confirmation classes meet Sat-|

urday forenoon at 9 and 10

AUGUSTA5A' LUTH. CHUBCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pasior

Sunday Bible School at 10
Morning worship at ll! a.

Evening worship at 7:30 p
The Ladles Aid will meet

church parlors next Wedne:
3 p. m. Mrs. H. E. Nelson and
L. W\ Rulien will he the hosjtesses.

- In connection with the
Aid next week the three
circles will conduct a fcod
The confirmation class m

the church parlors every
morning at 9 o'clock.
• Wednesday religious school
ery Wednesday from 1 to
The .Luther League of

will be guests of our
League next Tuesday evening,
15 and will render a program.
The choir will meet at the par-

Who is the true ore

to lavish His rich gifts

more important wi:en 3

fact that only an oyercc
kinsdom oi God. 1

COME ANI» HEAR

Mrs.
23.

in the
y at
Mrs.
sses.

Ladies
sewing
sale.

___eets in
Saturday

ev-

E>. m.

Luther
Mar.

sonage next Monday evening at
7:30.
The Luther League of Strathco-

na will meet .in their church at
2:30 next Sunday, March 13.

THE LUTHEBA5 FBEE CHUBCH
E . L. Tungseth. Pastor ;

Zion: Luther League Thursday^
evening this week. Mission pro-
gram. The Juniors serve.
Confirmation class Saturdays at

9:30.

Sunday classes at 9:45.
,

Morning worship at 10:15.
Norwegian service at 11:25.
i-Evening service at 7:45. This

will be a 'Holy Communion service.
'The Sewing Circle meets at the

church Tuesday evening, March
15. Mrs. Theodore Hanson enter-
taining.

Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day at 7:30.

Goodridge: Luther League Wed-
nesday evening, March 16th.
Norden: Services Sunday, 1:30.'

BAPTIST CHUBCH
.
T. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Sunday, March.
J.3:

10 a. m. Sunday school.
(

11 a. m- Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Young Peoples meet-

ing.
8 p". m. Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.
"8:15 p. m. Prayer meeting and

Bible study at the church.
. Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.
Friday March IS, 8 p. m. Church

business meeting.

The Sure Promises of God to the Overcomer
rcomer and. why is the Saviour gcing
on him? This question becomes the

ou take into consideration the .
great

mer.fs prom-sed ar. entrar.ee into the

SVHAt IT ?IEA>'S TO BE A>" OTER-
COMER, F-NJOY THE STEREOPTIC0X PICTrRES. AMI BEN-
EFIT BY YTHE ANSWERS GIVEN TO THE INTERESTING
QUESTIONS IN ^

THE FORMER JIETH0R1ST CHURCH
* SUNBAT NIGHT. ^IABCH 13, 7iStt O'CLOCK -

David Gulbrandson. Evangelist

A RADIO SELLING THAT WILL ROCK THE TOWN!

Brand New Latest Type

1938 PHILCOS
Not a clearance .

'. . but a sale

Philcos . . . jUst unpacked from
tons. No Stoop models! Automa

Americas Finest Radio - - A.C.

of brand new 1938
original factory ear-

tic Tuning!

Battery Modelsand

Get as much as

DOUBLE
Trade-In Allowance

For Your Old Radio!

TERMS as low as

Week!

Greatest
Low Price
Value!

Model 61F—The bar-
gain radio value of
1937. Full coverage
of daytime and
nighttime foreign
stations, reliable
foreign reception at
this amazing low
price! Wonderfully
rich tone. Latest

1937 Philco
features.
Handsome,
f n 1 1 size
console
cabinet.

Radio's
Finest!

Model 116XD—Pbil-
co*s znasterp iece!
Finest foreign and
American reception
ever achieved. Has
«very worth wnile
radio feature—Au-
tomatic Tuning,
Super Hign-FideHty
Tone, Acoustic Clar-
jfiera and numerous
others. Cabinet of
rare beauty and
costly woods. The
finest, now within -

reach of all!

1937 PHILCO MODELS
UDED IN THIS SALE

ALSO MANY BIGVALUES IN USED RADIOS
$
4*95, 6.95, 9.95, 1* .95 and 17.95

IM Larson Company
Thief Biver Falls, Minnesota



President Says Prices

Must Be More Balanced

Things Are Too High In New Deal

Monopolies, He Agrees. Too

Low In . Competition

On Saturday President Boose-
Telt lectured for the tetter part
of an hour to his press conference
on the subject of prices, giving re-
porters a prepared statement and
illustrating his argument with -big

charts and a pointer, and in the
end it appeared that the Admin-
istration has reached a unified and
considered policy on prices.
But it is a policy, not

;
a pro-

gram. No new steps are contem-
plated. Jnstead, the Administration
follows 'its established lines ol ac-
tion;, easy money;'no wage reduc-
tion; attempted cuts in rigid and
monopolistic prices; stabilizing of
farm juices through the new Farm
Act.

This policy is not inflation, the
President said definitely; and no

^ further devaluation of the dollar
is contemplated.
The Administration's new analy-

sis of the problem divides, prices
into categories; sensitive, highly
competitive prices, which are ad-
mittedly too low; rigid, monopo-
listically or "administratively"
controlled prices, which are too
high. Indeed, the analysis of pol-
icy boils down to a position almost
.humorously self-evident: prices
which are too high should come
down, and prices that are too low
should go up.
Nowhere in the President's mem-

orandum or in Ms extensive cross-
examination of himself in ques-
tions and answers he- had prepar-
ed, did there appear that any new
Or concerted steps are to be tak-
en. No ^panaceas put in -an ' appear-
ance.
But it was evident that a com-

prehensive analysis of the prob-
lem had been made; that the Ad-
ministration now has .well-knit
policy to meet criticism of incon-
sistency or plan-lessness. The ap-
parent contradictions of previous
price statements are now ironed
out.

.

The President thus summarized
the conclusions he had reached
with his economists:

General Bise Desirable
"It is clear that in the present

situation a moderate rise in the
general price level Is desirable, and
that this rise need not and should
not extend to all'

; prices. such
rise must not be so sharp or con-
tinue so long as. to lead to a re-
petition of the unhealthy specu-
lative conditions of a year ago.
That sharp rise in prices encour-
aged speculative inventory buying
which, combined with the decline
in housing construction, laid much
of the ground for the present re-

cession. We
we can to
pening again.
"Our program

system of prices
mote a balanced,
duction. Our gosl
increasing natloi
increasing produ
merit. That is th
the real income

"This is not a
tlon; it is

"Our agrlcui
housing and moni
have been and
ward this end."

poll cy

I will

must do everything
prevent this from hap-

seeks a balanced
such as will pro-
expansion in pro-
'^18 a constantly
al income thru
:tion and employ-
; way to increase
of consumers,
policy of restric-

of abundance.
;ural, industrial
etary programs
be directed to-

State Highway Bridges

,
Will Get Clean-Up

Bridges on the| Minnesota high-
way system are due for their semU
annual renovating, -according to
orders Issued this week to all

state bridge maintenance engin-
eers by N. "W. Elsberg. Minnesota
highway commissioner.

It is a policy |of the Minnesota
Highway Department to check all

bridges twice #"'year and to make
all repairs necessary. The check-
up crews are composed of two
men each. These are men employ-
ed the year aromd by the depart-
ment and, therefore, - the spring
and fall inspection does not bring
the need of hiring additional help.
Each crew Is assigned to spe-

cific districts and Is armed with
such equipment as push brooms,
sidewalk scrapers, a pick axe, chis-
el pointed bars, wrenches, Blidge
hammers and pi int. The crews
minutely cover- each bridge and
correct plugged drains, bent rail-r

ings, missing 'bolts in railings,
loose nuts on ruling bolts, loose
expansion plate* and the like.
Where rusty spots appear on the
steep work they are painted. Dirt
and sand from bridge floors and
truss members and from the bridge
seats around roller or rocker bear-
ings are removec . Channels under
the bridges are cleaned and all

brush and trees under or adjacent
to the bridges axe cleared away.
Excess washing or cutting of the
banks under the bridges lare cor-
rected as well.

If a bridge is in such ,sjiape that
the two men crews cannot make
repairs, this facti is reported im-
mediately to the fridge division of
the Department and special bridge
crews do the work.
The semi-annual inspection, ac-J

cording to' Commissioner Elsberg,
is both an .economy and safety
measure. If a bridge like anything
else, is kept up its lifetime is dou-
bled or "trebled.
obvious "that run-down bridges are
highly dangerous

Moreover, i£ is

mediums for car-
rying transportation ^
There are 2,50'0 bridges of all

kinds in. Minnesota's trunk high-
way system; In ojther words. Com-
missioner Elsberg pointed out,

Trade To Your Own
Advantage!

At Your Co-operative Institution!

Gasoline - Distillate - Oils -Greases

see our
~~7 ~

Co-op Radios, Refrigerators; Washing Machines,
Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters and othc r electrical

Appliances

Batteries of all kinds.

We Charge Batteriei

Co-op Cream Separator
Onljr type that will separate cold milk.

A'i SIZE FOR EVERY FARM

Bolts, Nuts and Washers in all size*. Wet arid

Dry Sleeve assemblies for all makes of Tractors.

BRUNSWICK TIRES AND TUBES

TAYLOR TRACTOR AND CAR CHAINS

' Paints for any Need!
MACHINERY REPAIRS OF MANY
\

Farmers Union Co-operati

\ -Of Thief Riveras
C, W. Meyer, Manager

vee Oil Co.

Phone 48

KINDS

-Minnesota is proud of her hund-
reds of jstreams, and finds -them
profitable from the tourist attrac-
tiveness standpoint, but she also
finds that bridging them costs
money.

Progressive Legislative

Program Is Mapped

Suggestions Are Given For Use 01
Public Land And Application
Of Beal Conserration Measure

Thirty four members of the
House of. Representatives have
laid before President Roosevelt a
program of legislation for this
session o ! Congress -which is likely
to make ^Istory. The program cov-
ers wages and hours, tax bills and
public works, to give only the high
spots. In the quotations which fol-
low, the numbers are given as they
stand in the paper handed to the
President,

>1. A Libor standards bill, pro-
viding for minimum wages, maxi-
mum hours, and elimination ol
child lab^r in industry.

2. A simple, direct farm bill to
assure trie farmer prices in the
American) market at least equal to
cost of production.

3. A tax program, based on tax-
ing according to ability to pay,
low taxes on consuming power
and active, competitive business,
high taxps on speculation, idle
wealth and monopoly.

4. A permanent public works
program capable of absorbing all
able-bodied unemployed workers in
times of "recession on depression.

6. Immediate provision of work
for the unemployed on government
works. I

'Besides there, there is a sugges-
tion for national landjuse and soil
conservation which ties in direct-
ly with both the farm and Labor
items; a call for the expansion of
the social security system to in-
clude a general Federal Old Age
pension: nationalization of the 12
Federal Reserve banks, cheaper
and simper credit for low cost
housing.
The program gathers up and

simplifies most of the matters on
which liberals are pretty well ag-
reed and goes for long stretches
step for i tep with the President's
statement s on the aimB of the New
splitDeal. The only item on which
any split in the progressive ranks
right occur is the proposal to na-
tionalize the -Reserve banks.
The tax proposals are set forth

at some ength. Here is a very
condensed summary of those de-
tails:

The retention of the undistrib-
uted profi s tax to stop evasion of
personal I icome tax b" the rich
and "to gi 'e all Investors, small or
large, the. right to determine for
themselves how they shall use or
reinvest tieir share.'' In. other
words, stop the control by~ a few
insiders o 'er other people's mon-
ey. It also urges .amendment to let
small corrr lanies in need of capital
to accumi late reserves.
For Taxation Of Stock Dividends

Taxatioi of all stock dividends.
Retention and strengthening of

the capita gains tax.
Increase of estate and gift tax-

es—with i lclusion in the gross as-

sets of ai estate of gifts made
during tb e estate leaver's life

time. This would put the estate
surtaxes in the proper brackets.

Increase of taxes on dividends
paid by one corporation to anoth-
er.

'<No Fereral sales tax.
1

Removal of tax exempt privlleg-

es.- "Income now tax exempt should
be included in gross income
computing income tax, so that
those rece /ring tax exempt income
should pay the proper surtax on
their nonn'xempt income,

"

The bea ; known among the Con-
gressmen signing this are Maury.
Maverick, Knute Hill, Kent Miller,
Henry Te gan James Gildea and
John A. Martin.

Rural C redits Official

Mal:es Annual Report

T. H. Arens, Conservator of the
Departmen t of Rural Credit, re-
leased his annual report, -and oth-
er statist! :al Information pertain-
ing to, ttw department Monday.
Accordirg to the report the ac-

ivities of two of he three princi-
pal divisi ms, sales, rerftals and
loans, for the year 1937, show a
decided Increase over 1936. _

Sales Total 1139

The department sold 1129 farms,
a total of 173,750 acres, for ?5,471,-
672 as compared with 549 sales,
totaling $,,718,285.43 in 1936. This
is more tiian double the number
sold In

1J936,
"and nearly three

times the amount received. The
total cash payments received on
these sale j was ?578,896.74, - also
exceeds that of former years.

.

The renbalB received for 1937,
$1,008,246.16, averages including
all farms, ?244.18 per farm,: and
3.7 per cent on the State's accrued
investment in those farms.- The
total, cash received in 1937, pay-
ments on oans. Interest on loans,
cash from sales oontratets and ren-
tals total €4,125,357.40, as compar-
ed with $6,176,178.19, the amount
from the same sources In 1936.
This decrease is due to the fact
that fewer) loans were refinanced
in 1937 than in 1936.
The decrease in the number of

loans refinanced in 1937 is due to
inability of borrowers . to qualify
for loans through the federal lend-
ing agencifes. During the years of
1935 and :936 a large number of
borrowers made, application for
refinancing thru the Federal Land
Bank and Land Bank Commission-
er. In 1936. 888 loans, totaling $3.-
691,221.37 rere refinanced. (Many
application a however -were refused
and .-were ah tbe books for 1987.
The year 1537 only 264 loans -were

refinanced or paid in full, a total
of over one million dollars.

Mortgages Attract Many
'

Private! Investors

I
Another encouraging} phase of

1937 activities was the large num-
ber of loans placed-through private
lending agencies. Fori the first
time since 1929, Rural Credit bor-
rowers were alble-to refinance thru
the insurance companies 1

, mortgage
companies, and other private lend-
ing agencies. This was due. to the
fact that borrowers had funds of
their own from near normal crops'
and from sales of other property,
and that farms as an investment
Is more attractive to private in-
vestors than in former years. Over
60 per cent of the loans were fin-
anced through private lending ag-
encies.

:
j

The total loans and farms held
by the Department July 1, 1933,
the date the Conservator Act went
into effect, was 13,776. Where has
been, since that date, 2900 loans
completely liquidated. In addition
the Department has on its' books
2447 current loans and 2136 sales
contracts which are assets 4o the
State. There remained Jan. 1, 1938,
1543 delinquent loans to be refin-
anced or reinstated and 4215 farms
to rbe sold. The Conservator has
set as a sales quota forj 1938, 2400
farms. The gales quota for 1937
was 1200. This quota was in real-
ity exceeded because many of the
sales were received too late for
approval by the Department Court
to be entered as sales oh 1937 rec-
ord,

j

Is Recession Economic,

Or Just in the Head?

Lacs: of Baying Power! Curtailed
Demands for Goods With Besult
Factories Closed And

Panic Began

(By Scott Nearing)
"Stop nagging business, restore

confidence, and prosperity will
soon return," argue the- defenders
of ' the present economic order.
"The causes of the recession are
mainly psychological in character."
- This may be a profiteer's pious
wish, but it is far removed from
the facts. The brief period of pros-
perity that ended' in August, 1937,
'has been followed by a| sharp re-
cession because productive power
quickly outstripped active demand.
When the profiteers j could no

longer find a market] for their
goods, there was nothing for them
to do but to shut up shop. Based
on 1923-25 as 100, industrial pro-
duction in the U. S. rose from 64
in 1932 to 115 in August, 1937.
-Meanwhile employment climbed
only to 102. and payrolls (includ-
ing salaries) only to 104. The am-
ounts paid out in- wages and sal-
aries (reduced in purchasing pow-
er by the mounting cost' of living)
were far less than sufficient to
buy the product of a rapidly-ex-
panding industry. '

\

Buying Power Lagged

;
Consumer, purchasing power lag-

ged behind productivity; Producer
purchasing .power was jstill more
retarded. While payrolls rose to
104, building construction at its
highest point in 1936-37 reached
only. 68 (July, 1937). For the first
eight months of 1937, building con-
struction averaged around 62. Rail-
ways and other .public utilities
likewise" failed to carry out con-
struction programs on jthe levels
of the 1920's.

j

I

The situation was worsened by
drastic .cuts in government expen-
diture for relief and for public
work. Federal contributions to na-
tional purchasing power over and
above the normal budget, averaged
between three and four billions
per year In 1935 and 1936. In 1937
they probably did not exceed a bil-
lion dollars.

|

! Business profits were ipushed up
sharply both in 1936 arid 1937. In
the latter year they probably ex-
ceeded 1936 by more than 20%. It
is consuming power, however, and
not rprofits which gauges the
bealth of a price-profit

1

economy.
The unstable economic system that
ahd recovered to a prosperity lev-
el in 1936 and the first half of
1937 crumpled up againj as' it has
crumpled up. periodically Jin the
post, because productivity increas-
ed much more rapidly

j
than the

demands of the market; There is
nothing psychological about this—

-

it is just a matter of e

statistics.

j

Demand Cnrtailed

;
The new recession has psychoiy

ogical aspects, of , -course! The
stock market weakness that first
appeared in March, '1937 frighten-
ed both speculators and ' investors.
The mid-summer breaks

\
in ! stocks

turned apprehension Into jfear of
a

|
new economic collapse. JTbis fear

in its turn', led prospective (buyers
of both consumption go^ds and
production goods to postpone pur-
chases and thus slowed |dbwn de-
mand. '

i 1
j

| These factors were, superficial,
however. Ever since the

1 crack-up
of 1929, productive powerJdas been
far in excess of purchasing power
and less than a year of prosperity
in 1936-37 was enough to ilut.the\
markets and plunge the! economic
system toward a new depression.
IThere is nothing inevitable about

such, economic catastrophes. Valfcer-
nating periods of depression and
prosperity have followed
other for about 160 years. They,
are part end parcel of the pfflce-
profit economic syBteml Substi-
tute a socialized, planned economy
for the; present planless eysteT
and a balance could fee struck *,
tureen production, and market dt
mand as easily as it can .be etrucl
oh a set of accounts.

Tells How to Plan

Electrical Program

To the thousands of (Minnesota
farmers now "electrifying" their
farms, recommendations of An-
drew Hustrulid member of- the ag-
ricultural engineering staff at the
University Farm, St. Paul, as to
the advantageous use of electricity
will be timely.

Hustrulid explains that there are
three important points to consider
in planning an electrical program
for the farm: (<T) adequate wiring,
(2) quality equipment and appli-
ances, and (3) maximum use of
current.

"Nothing Is more expensive than
an inadequate wiring Job," said
Hustrulid. "Wiring should be plan-
ned not'only to take care of pres-
ent needs, but also to supply am-
ple reserve capacity for the fu-
ture. A good wiring system iriust
be safe, well laid out, and con-
venient."

Since electricity in the home and
on the farm Is utilized through the
use of appliances, it is essential
that they be of good quality, stres-
sed the engineer. Inferior appli-
ances will be more expensive in
the. long run although the saving
may seem material' at the time of
purchase. Equipment of poor qual-
ity is usually more costly to oper-
ate, has a high maintenance cost
and a shorter life, he said.
To the majority of people, elec-

tricity means electric light. But
Hustrulid believes that the farm
family, to get the most efficient
use of electricity, will use it for
other purposes also, particularly
as a source of power. Electrical
energy will be too expensive to
the farmer If he uses it only for
light.

*

During the first 6 months of
1937, nearly 2,600 Minnesota farms
were given high line service, and
many more added to lines during
the latter half of the year. More
than 18,000 farm families are novf
receiving electric service.

GRYGLA
Viola Sund of • Goodridge spent

Thursday night with Harriet Hol-
brook.

Pauline Ramsey of Duluth vis-
ited with Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
Mrs. R, Grovum Saturday.

Visitors at the Gunder Grovum
home Sunday night were Mildred
Sulland, Clara Hoyum and Oscar
and Emma Johnson.

Charlotte Loyd spent Sunday in
Thief/ River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund were

Saturday guests at the Gust Dan-
ielson home.
Gunder Grovum's have finished

moving their household goods to
Thief River Falls Tuesday where
they started up a business, and
plan to make their home thgre.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLean call-
ed at the Gust Danielson home" on
Thursday.

Mrs. Gilman Hylland was taken
to the hospital in Thief River
Falls last week where she will
undergo an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilus 'Magnuson and

family, Arthur Anderson and Ir-
vin Arne spent Sunday in Thief
River Falls attending the show.

Baptized at the P. A. Nordby
home last Monday evening by Rev.
S. T. Anderson were Ronald Du-

ane child of Mr. and -Mrs.' Gilman
Hylland. Sponsors' were Mr.
Mrs. P. A. Nordby and Mr;
Mrs. Elmer Hylland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Killem of
seau visited at the Herbert Moore
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamporter
visited at the W. A. Holbrook
R. Cady homes Sunday..

" Mrs. Dave Day visited witl
parents in Bemidji for a few
last week. She returned home on
Sunday with Dave and Donald.

Billie Paskewitz and his m6ther
of Holt " [brought Clinton Knutson
a grandson Sunday. Clinton has

and
and

Ro-

and

her
days

been, visiting there for some time.
(Mrs. Fred Bucholz called on

Mrs. Ralph Monroe Friday.
Visitors at the - Fred . Buchola

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Fonnest. and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Lutz and family.

Don*t forget tljg two one-act
plays to be- given in the school au-
ditorium Saturday night. March
12.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holbrook
and family visited at ' the Harold
Bush home Sunday.

, }

Rev. Baumann . will have ser-
vices in the Bethel church Sunday
evening at 7:45 on March 13.

OLIVER r
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Plant the Modern "70" Way for

Ease, Speed] Economy, Profit
Driv* one round on an OliveilRow Crop "70" with centrally mounted
check row planter and you'll be convinced that the "70" haa every-
thing, does everything and is a beanty anywayyou look at it. Perfect!
checking with accurate Beed drop and uniform1

depth means a proper
etart for the crop and easier cultivating later on. Central planter
mounting enablenyoutowatch theplanting'operationcloaely without
strain, and to work np to abort headlands. The Tip Toe Wheels
never run in the planted row! and do not pack the Boil—in fact, thev
help cultivate it.

| |

You'll like the way the "70" handles—smooth, lively, c-cylinder
power tinder finger-tip control from the comfortable driver's seat
automotive steering with automatic steering braking on the turns
-r-Oliver Variable Speed Governor Control that enables you to use
only the fuel needed to do the work—speed that cleans up plantine
in a hurry.

,

r r ' 6
1 Pick your fuel and yourr70". For gasoline, it's the specially

designed 70 HC with high compression engine—for kerosene or
distillate It's the "70" KD. Get a "70''. See us for a demonstration
of America a newest tractor-j-nowl

i

SEE AN OLIVER "70"JEFORE YOU BUY

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Sales and Service for

Oliver heavy and light line farm equipment . Melotte Cream
separator - Continental TTestln giiouse Electric Light Plants -
ThoriSi Meadows Washers and Ironers - Premier Vacuum
Cleaners - Clean Easy Milking Machines. %

Welding and General Shop ("Work

lEafHeasKiaiasKiiinBaaasixatiKixa.

rntt Hda, an thts. shapes,
Calais, «e to. at tka Vajtiaa.

--
1
.,T

.-_—- ; -^gj

•araanprniBEMSaKBL,

A Full Carload of Furniture
Consisting of:

!

Living Room Suites, Dining Room Sets,
Bedroom Suites, Davenports, Dressers,
Lamps, Reading Lamps, 'Rockers, Chairs,
Cedar Chests, Lounges,, etc.—r Everything
in the furniture line.

j

This addition to our other stock .of goods makes our
department one of the largest northwest of.the Twin
-Cities.

1

Thief Bitot Falls'

Newest and Host

Complete

Department Store

Furniture Department

^s^^

isjuj

.
Hake Den's

Tour J

Shoppina; :

Headquarters

'i

fc
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PLUMMER
Mrs. Karl R'ossnerg entertained

the members of her bridge club at
her. home Thursday evening. Priz-
es for high and second high score
at bridge were won by 'Mrs. John
Norby and airs. W. C. Peterson re-
spectively. To complete the even-
ing a delicious luncheon was serv-
ed by the hostess.
The Mozart Music club had its

meeting at the home of Ardith
Rossberg Friday evening. Games
and contests > furnished the even-
ing's entertainment. Thrine Hage
won the- prize.
Thursday evening a group of

friends pleasantly surprised Mrs.
Harry Thompson with a birthday
party.
.Frank Willett returned Sunday

night from his most interesting
trip to Montreal, Canada and New
York City. -
Mrs- E. Lee, Mrs. L. Brekke, Mrs.

E. Johnson, Mrs. J. Norby, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt visit-
ed at Mrs. Ragna Norby's home on
Sunday.
Mrs. Lars* Hage and Alma Hage

motored to Thief River Falls Fri-
day.
Harold McCrady, Helmer .Lang-

lie Kenneth Haaven, Arnold Jor-
genson, Willard LaVoy and V. E.
Jaspers attended the show at Thief
River Falls Sunday night.
Carol Hovland spent the week

end at Thiel River Falls.
Marcella and Thomas Norby

were visitors in St. Hilaire over
the week end.
Elmer Kopp spent Saturday eve-

ning at Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. M. KarlstatPwas a caller

;n Hed Lake Falls Monday.
Misses Ann Xeudecker, Ina Ai-

re and Verna Ferrell were dinner
guests at the E. B. Lanager home
ever the week end.
Mrs. Ted Laniel of Brooks and

Mrs. C. F. Olson of Red Lake -Falls
visited with Mrs. Mary "Eifert on
Saturday.

Aac;-t Hanson of Thief River
Falls visited here- Sunday.

Mrs. Mae Sorenson was a caller
in Thief River Falls "Wednesdav.

Mrs. W. McCrady and Mrs. 'k.
Rossberg spent Tuesday afternoon
in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. August Glewwe of
Thief River Falls visited at the
-Karl Rossber^ home Friday even-

Monica, Marietta and Rita Wil-
lett attended' roller skating - in
Brooks Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Williams

were guests at the Lanager and
Hage homes Tuesday.

" Lloyd Hanson returned to Red
Lake Falls Monday to work.

Pauline Schoenauer wa~ a call-

er in Thief River Falls Thursday^
Howard Tors'tveit. Lester Han-

son, Gordon Langlie and Alvin
Johnson attended the show in
Thief Rlver Falls Sbnday.-
Miss/Neuella Bruce of Terre-

bonne/spent Sunday at the Frank
Willett home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Theb. Lemieux at-
tended the • show a|t Thief River
Falls Sunday night.[
/Myrtle- and Burnett Karlstad
/motored to Thief River Falls on
Sunday. •

I

Mrs. Bill McCrady and daughter
of Roy Lake spent Friday at the
W. McCrady home.

|

Walter Toulouse, Edwin Langlie,
and Stanley Karlstad spent Sunday
evening at Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. Frank Willett was a caller

in Thief River Falls-Wednesday.
J. Adrian, Harold! McCrady and

Supt. Berger transacted business
in Grand Forks Salfurday.

Irvin. Karlstad of Red Lake Falls
was a visitor here triday.
Rachel Toulouse and Frank Tou-

louse attended the khow at Thief
River Falls Sunday night.
W. McCrady and A. Morriaette

were callers in Rtjd Lake Falls
and Thief Raver Falls Monday.
J. Fallon was a I caller at the

Frank Willett homk Sunday.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager spent the

past week at the Floyd Darling
home in Mayfield.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Erickson of
Clearbrook spent Saturday here.
Miss Aker and Miss Gjesdal were

callers in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day evening.

Rev. and Mrs. lerghdahl, Mr.
and Mrs. Schroeder and Mr. and
Mrs. F. Measner

. were guests at
tlie Karl Rossberg home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. |I. Berger and
Mrs. John Norby were callers in
Thief River Falls Monday evening.
Crescenz Enderle ind Marie En-

derle attended the] basket ball
game at Red Lake Falls on Friday
night.
Arnold Karlstad. Harold McCra-

dy. Edwin Langlie and Willard La-
Voy spent Sunday in Red Lake
Falls.

Mrs. Josephine Dondaneau of
Brooks spent a few days visiting
at the Paul Lavoy home here.

Misses Ina Akre, Verna Ferrell,
Ruth Albrecht and Cornelia Gjesdal
attended the baskeiball game at
Red Lake Falls Saturday evening.

Misses Crescenz. Enderle, Verna
Ferrell and Ruth Albrecht were
callers in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.

Willard LaVoy and Willis Mor-
risette spent Saturday

1

in Thief
River Falls.
Tom Toulouse and sons of Oklee

called in -Plummer Monday.
A son was born toj Mr. and Mrs.

Rueben Fremling March 6th.

Mr. and '. «Irs. Walter Lonergan
spent Satur lay evening at Red
Lake Falls.

Mr. and Jrs. J. Pahlen were
callers in E skine Friday evening.
Mrs. Ome: Robillard and child-

ren of Red lake Falls were visit-

ors here Th irsday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice and Au-

drey of Mai nomen visited at the
G. Hemly home Saturday,
\Joycc Patlen spent the week

end here at home.
Mr. and M s. L. Toulouse, Frank

and Rachell visited with relatives
in Oklee Sui.day.
Mr. Vnd Mrs. Chas. Richards

were callers in Thief River Falls
Sunday even: ng.

'Mrs. Com ad Bendickson and
children of\

' Tiief/ River Falls vis-

ited this pa it - week here at the
Offenbacker ipme.
Wm. Anderson of Grand Forks

callei here Thursday.
Mr. and lrs.\W. C. Peterson

and Eileen dsited at the P. H.
Johnson horn i at Oklee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toulouse and

son were guests ahy the L. Tou-
louse home ' rhuraday; night.

Scliool Notes

The Plumn er Cardinals stepped
out and covered themselves with
glory last "W ednesday when they
defeated the Thief River

x
Fails

high school senior Aces.\ Bath
teams set a lot pace and kept it

throughout the game. The Aces
scored first ,<n a free throw^ut
the Cardinals came back with ttri.^r

shooting caps on and scored two
baskets onie tly. At the quarter,
Plummer led and was going better^
and better then slowed down
trifle for the^ half. At the start
of the third qiarter Plummer came
back like a fash, scored twice in
succession or nice 'baskets and
then continued to hold the lead
until.the end of the game.

It would be hard to pick out any
one player but mention should be
made to the effect that this was
the last hom( game for three of
the boys: Gordon Langlie, Russell
Pahlen and L ister Hanson. All of
them played i ood ball and acquit-
ted themselves very well in their
final battle 0:1 the home floor.
Howard To:stveit, Robert Hem-

ley, James Mick and Lester Nor-
bv will have tio take oyer the posi-
tions left by these men'and we
will see more] of them next year".

Mrs. Clarence Engen, and Mrs.
Hairy Anderson called at Alfred
Johnsons Friday.

j

Mrs. Kore Myhrer and
|
Mrs. T.

Myhrer spent Friday with Mrs. Ek-
datil, in honor of her 89th birth-
day. - .

I

Mrs. Nellie Nyflot and Mrs. Ste-
ner. Blinsmon called at the Mar-
tha Johnson home Monday.'

1

EMinnie Lousness spent
|
Sunday

with Esther Larson. Faulj Larson
has been bedfast for a few weeks.
Pete Subdal passed away at the

Thief River Falls hospital "

last.

Tuesday. -Funeral services were!
held at the Lutheran church here
Thursday.

j

Rev. .
Ronholm attended the

meeting of the Lutheran Tent Mis-
sion

1

board at Roseau last Mon-
day; . .

j

Mrs. Joseph Mork wfll jpresent
her j pupils in a piano recital at the
school assembly Thursday,; March
10. Twenty pupils will play.

Peter Tandberg is home again
from the hospital in Thief River
Falls. v I

nOBOTHY

1

ST.HILAIRE
For Mrs. TIrtor Walsberg

A few friends gave Mrsi Victor
Walsberg a parcel shower Satur-
day at the Axel Jacobson home.
Needle work and contests were en-
joyed and Mrs. Walsberg received
a; number of lovely gifts; Those
present were Mesdames

j
Victor

Walsberg, John Sundberg, Axel
JacobsoDj. Arvid Dahlstrom, Rudy
yLandmann, Selmer Rosette, O. A.
Holmes George Homme^ John
Bergquist and Favrow; Lunch was
enjoyed at the close of the after-
noon,

j
.

Sub-District Declam. Held
The\High School faculty mem-

bers accompanied the local con-
testant, Hazel Hagglund, to Crook-
ston Tuesday evening. Miss Hagg-
lund had a great deal of Competi-
tion, but won second place in the
dramati^ division with "Incorrigi-
ble." She received a medal as her

NEWOLDEN

Modi PofuUun

PENNSYLVANIA OIL

now! available at the

Standard Service Sign

in addition to all the other outlets

where this excellent product has

been offered for sale regularly. This
means new buying convenience for

motorists who want only the finest

Pennsylvania inotor oiL

Axt&bBenefits have been
completed betweenl Standard
OU Company of Indiana, and
Quaker State OUfHeflniiig
Corporation under which, the
Quaker State oOs and greases
-rm be distributed p> Stand-
ard ia addition to the regular
line of ISO-Vis motor oil
and other Standard products
which win continue to be
featured. I

Standard officials Stated
that the moTe was! made in
recognition of a definite pref-
erence on the parti of many
consumers for a Pennsylvania

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Mr. and Mrsv Axel Anderson and
family went t» Viking Sunday and
visited relatives.
Joyce

;
Anderson and Eunice EI-

seth sang . at the services in the
Bethesda chur;h Sunday.

Rev. Myhrer attended the Bible
Conference at; Minneapolis last
week.
Miss Evelyn Johnson spent the

week end witji her folks at Ers-
kine\
Mr. and Mr|. Sam Lee and Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr., were call-
ers at the I. M. Farstad home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr;. Hans Hanson ac-
companied by Mrs. E. Pilon, Hans
Swenson and Mrs. Chas. Johnson,
were to Climax last Thursday to
attend the funeral of their uncle,
H. Hamstad.

Mrs. Andrew Haugen and sons
spent Monday at Warren at the
Kennth Moen home.
Adolph Baklen and Gordon Fre-

derick spent Saturday at Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Farstad and
daughters spent Saturday at the
Iver Fasrtad hbme.
Hjalmer Stokke made a trip to

Fargo Friday. |He visited with his
mother at Grand Forks Thursday.

'Miss Estellel Brenden spent the
week end,' in the. Twin Cities- and
saw a few of her former students
from •Vewfold^n. who attend col-
lege in the cities.

Marie, Valma and Sherman Lee
spent Sunday at the Helge Lind-
quist home.
Adolph and . Ubert Anderson and

Sarah and Mrs. 'McDonald and
daughter and Its. Herman Hanson
were visitors at Blewitts Sunday.

"Willard Holnios bought the Han-
son Bros, restaurant last week and
is already dohig business.
Mr. and Mrs- Jewell Severson

entertained at supper Sunday eve-
ning the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Hjalmer Martin, Mr. and Mrs.Nor-
man Johnson, Minnie Lausness,
Mrs., 0. T. Nels on and Gordon El-
seth.
Mr. and Mrs Halburt Evenstad

and Mr. and :irs. Carl Ryan of
Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Olger Green ana Mr/ and Mrs. Gil-
bert Bakke were visitors at . P. J.
Andersons Satt rday night.
Mrs. 'William Hanson and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Gnst Thune of Strand-
quist and Mr. and Mrs. Kore Myh-
rer went to Grand Forks Satur-
day.
Bnelah Dyrud, who is employed

in .Thief River Falls, spent Sunday
with her folks.
John Nakken of Thief River

Falls, representative for the State
Farm Mutual Insurance Co., was
a caller in town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Finnestad and

"Willard Holmoa made a trip to
Thief River Falls Monday.

Mrs. I. M. Farstad and sister,
Amanda Lewis spent Monday at
the Gilbert Bakke home. -

Verona Lefropth is assisting at
the Edwin Lefrooth home while
Mrs.. Lefrooth is at the Thompson
home near Strandqulst .where the
Lefrooth baby has been sick. He
Is reported " to
nicely now.
Mr. and Mrs.

children visited
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.

be getting along

Ole Bjornrud and
at Peter Dyruds

Hjalmer {Martin
attended the district meeting of
the Land. 0*Lakes creameries at
Th|ef River 'Falls Wednesday. Mr.
Martin attended the meeting at
Winger Thursday, while Mrs. Mar-
tin vistted at Erskine.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Fall* spent 6unday at the
Joseph Mork home.

The high school basket ball team
motored to Oklee

x
Friday and won

a game 31 to 17.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .Carkon
(nee Edna Almquist ) of East
Grand Forks are the happy iparents
of a baby girl born Sunday, Feb.
27th.

j

Mrs. Henry Olson returned last
of the week from Warren where
she had

j
been visiting at th^e home,

of her daughter, Mrs. Gust\ Peter-
son.

J'\-
.

Word was received here recently
by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olson of

v St.
Hilaire that their grandson,] George
Wilson, Jr., had won first place
in the sub-district declamatory
contest. He represented the Auro-
ra high school. j

A baseball meeting was held on
Monday evening at the Imperial
hall, to make plans for the com-
ing baseball season. A schedule of
games similar to last year! will be
followed.

j
»

The ninth whist game was held
Tuesday evening at the Imperial
hall. About forty men attended.
The orange side won this- game.
The St. Hilaire school band gave

a short concert Wednesday noon
at the Land O'Lakes district meet-
ing held in Thief River FaUls.
Miss Violet Olson, fifth and 6th

grade teacher, spent the week end
at her home at Bagley.

Miss Effie Fredrickson I who is
teaching at Oklee, spent the week
end visiting at the V. G. Brink
home.

j

Mrs. Mary Mack and son of
Thief River Falls visited 'Sunday
at the Clifford Schantzen

j
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence! Sande
and son of Thief River Falls vis-
ited Sunday at the Hans U Sande
and Henry Sande homes. I

The petit jury set Monday morn-
ing in Thief River Falls. A num-
ber of cases were settled out of
court, so the term was short. Mrs.
Oscar Hauge and H. R. Allen were
the two picked from St. Hilaire.
Arvid Dahlstrom returned home

Thursday after having visited rel-
atives at Duluth and Minneapolis
for the past two weeks.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson and
daughter visited Saturday lat the
Emil Just home. -

}

Miss Bernice Anderson, local high
school teacher, spent the week end
with her parents at Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown of
Grygla visited Sunday at th(; Mrs.
Jennie Cartier and W. J.

\
Janda

homes. . : >

•Mrs. Nels Johnson left Monday
for her home at Letcher, S. iD., af-
ter visiting her father, Mr. Kal-
Iand and sisters Helga an-* [Aman-
da Kalland and Mrs. W. J.i Jande
for the past sir weeks. |

Mrs. Jens Almquist left Friday
for East Grand Foksr to visit at
the Clarence Carlson home! She
returned home Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gigstad of
St. Paul are expected here Wed-
nesday to visit with her mother,
Mrs. Knute Kolstad and ati Hilda
Gigstads home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tweet re-

turned Sunday from Miami^ Fla,
where they have been spending a
part of the winter.

j

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Dahle en-
tertained the church board

|
mem-

bers and their families at a dinner
Sunday at their home. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Ordean
Olson and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Anbol Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard
Lindquist and daughter, , Mr. and
Mrs. K. T. Dalager and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holmes and
son, Mrs. George Bakko and Miss
Eliza Henrickson.
The high! achool basket' tall

team went to East Grand Forks
last Wednesday and took: part in
the sub-district tournament held
their last week. Several of the
faculty members accompanied the
team. |<

Arnold Helseth came Sunday to
spend a month or more at the
home of his sister, airs. Mable
Kropp.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carpenter

and Leonard and Myrtle Jenson of
Cornersville were callers at the
Mike Peppin home Monday.
Henry Peppin, accompanied by

Mrs. Zephernia Gregorie, motored
to Crookston Wednesday vjhere
Mrs. Gregorie was taken to the
hospital there with a broken wrist.
She returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli St. Mitchell

motored to Crookston Wednesday.
They also visited with Mrs. St.
Mitchell's mother who is^ patient
at the hospital there.
Harry Schuldt, Max Rux, Adam

Gaber and Rayton Dargon were
callers 'at the Andrew Kropp home
Tuesday.
.Miss Emma Carpenter, who just

arrived from Washington, visited
at the Rayton Dargon home Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Carpenter or Cor-
nersville, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Drees
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Venstar of Shir-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 'Leech of
Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. Einer Neilson
of Fargo and Myrtle and Orren
Cassavant were guests at the Mike
Peppin home Saturday evening,
the occasion being a mid-west oil
meeting. '

Rev. Victor Cardin motored to
Crookston Saturday. He was ac-
companied back by Mrs. Emery St.
Mitchell, whose son had under-
gone a serious operation

1

. /
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Boutain were

callers in Red Lake Falls Satur-
day afternoon. / /;

.

The ¥7.50 prize that was given
away Friday evening was' award-
ed to Emery St. Mitchelli
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of

Red Lake Falls spent Sunday with
Mrs. Kfland's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Math Jenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
Mike Peppin were Crookston call-
ers Saturday.

|

Robert Asselin of Fisher spent
the past week at the Ex. Audette
home. :

Pat.
!
Brunelle, who has been a

patient at the St. Vincent's hos-
pital for the past few weeks where
he underwent an i5peration, re-
turned to his home Friday.
Mrs. Walter Audette spent the

week with her mother, Mrs. Jos.
Burton of Fisher.
The Dorothy Dramatic club dir-

ected by Rev. Cardin met at the
Parish: hall here Sunday where
they aire practicing for a play to
be given around Easter Sunday.
The Pembina Trail 4-H club met

at the Chet. Beyer home Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Nelson of

Fargo arrived Saturday to spend
a few

: days at the Louis H;
home. '-

Jos. ; Carpenter, who has bi

visiting with his daughter and
family of ' Keywest, is spending -a
few days at the Peter Drees home.

Eli St. Mitchell started working
for Alfred Hance at Dorothy
Monday.
A fox hunt was the big. event

around Dorothy Sunday.

MAVIE
. Progressive CIbb Held
The regular meeting of the Ma-

vie Progressive club was held
the home of Mrs. Melvin Sabo
Tuesday evening. Those present
were Mesdames Casper HegreneBj
Charles Svensgaard, George Gall.
A. W. Oski, Roger Anderson, El-
mer Zachar,. Leo Du Champ. Pearl
Shoberg, E. O. Sabo, Charlie Asp,
Emil Sanders, E. W. Baumann and
Misses Gladys Sabo and Beatr
Ostmoe. The next meeting will
held at the home of Mrs. Roger
Anderson on March 15th.

Mra. IrwiiL Hanghom and son. of
Thief River^Falls is spending
few days at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. ahdN Mrs. [John Philli]i.

Mr. and Mrs. T. ! J. Skaar and
Jenny were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday, > /
Mrs. Pearl Shoberg, Mrs. Elmer

Zachar and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Rev. Sabo home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs'. George Gall were

visitors in Thief River Falls Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Roller, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Oski, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. |G.

Gall attended the hockey game
and show in Thief River" Falls
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo visit-

ed at the Roy Groven home in
Silverton Sunday.

Miss Beatrice Ostmoe spent the
week end at the home of her-s.s-
ter Mrs. N. J. Voldness at Rose-
wood-

i

Frank Hruby spent Sunday at
the C. Hobedank home at Silver-
ton. 1

Mrs. Otto, Parnow and son ahd
Agnes Johnson of Goodridge call-
ed at the Rev. Baumann home
Saturday.
E. Pomerenke a&ti daughter Jekn

were visitors at Thief.'River Fa|ls
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs." Joe Vochak and

family were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and~j Mrs. Henry Klockm in
and Ralph and Mr. and Mrs. JSL
Sabo, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svei s-

gaa^-d and Dale, Raymond Klotk-
man Julius Svensgaard and G
dys Sabo were guests at* the
Stenberg home at Thief River
Falls Saturday evening.
Mrs. Leo. DuChamp returned

her _ home at Thief
, River Falls,

having visited several days at the
Shoberg home.

Beatrice Ostmoe and Melvin Sk-
bo attended the Teachers Institu

lat Thief River Falls Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M.. Hamre and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Ristau were in Thief
River Falls Saturday on business.

i
Rev. E. O. Sabo attended the

-funeral services of Donald Solheim
at Thief River Fall's Friday.
!

'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard
and Julius Svensgaard were call-
ers- in Thief River Falls Saturday.

SOUTH HICKORY
Bj. BJprnaraa, H. T. Hanson, 01-

jof Nelson and Olaf Bjomaraa at-
tended the Farmer Labor meeting
held at Plummer Saturday,
i Mrs. Orland Rindahl, teacher in
Dist. 65 and Miss Sanna Hanson,
teacher in Dist. 3, attended the
Rural Teachers Institute held at
Thief River Falls 'Thursday and
Friday.
Alex Erickson, Standard Oil re-

presentative from Gully, was a
caller in this vicinity last week.
Syvert Haugo visited at the Olaf

Nelson home last Sunday. Other
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Erick
Johnson and daughter. i

Mrs. Thilda Arntson transacted
business in Thief River FallB last
Saturday.
Miss Marie Sordahl has been as-

sisting at tlie home of her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Loilahd near Trail.
/ Olaf Bjoranraa. Erick Johnson,
[Olof Nelson, H. T. Hanson and
Vohn Nelson motored to Red Lake
Sunday, afternoon.
Mrs. "Albert Arveson, Mrs. Bj.

Bjornaraa, Mrsl Martin Bratvold
and Miss Amanda Jepson helped
Mrs. E. H. Oftelie celebrate her
72nd birthday Monday

Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie and son
were callers in Gully and Gonvick
Monday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson
and two children were visitors at
the Ole Hendrom and Arne Joseph-
son homes Sunday. -. \

Mr, and Mrs. Halvor, Oftelie'and
daughter Carol Ann of'RoIana vis-
ited at the Oftelie home last week.
Miss Evelyn Josephson^ who has

been employed near Gonvick, ha3
returned to her honle.
Arne Josephsonj who 'has been

a patient at a/Thief River Falls
hospital, hasxfeturned to his home
and is much improved.

' Bj. Bjornaraa and eon were call-
ers at the Knut /Roisland home at
Erie Friday.

j

Mrs. Sarah Sannes and sons were
callers at River Valley Friday.

!

A special meeting was held by
the members of the Nazareth La-
dies Aid at the home of. the presi-
dent Mrs. Olof Nelson, Monday
evening. ;

' Miss Solveig Bjoronaraa spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
folks.

Paper Pads, all sizes, shapes and
dolors. Tour cholee. as per.lb;

the Forum.

WE STAND BY THIS PLEDGE
Only by sincere co-operation among
enforcement authorities, and the br
can Minnesota attain that moderating
desired by those who believe in truis
To that purpose we subscribe and offei

M & token of our sincerity:

brewing

ThtBtdBETSi
r]cma OP PBaqTIQCl

HC JBrttning 3nBusttp

realinnz ithat b«r is thfc

eration Mid sobriety -

thei£ responsibility to

dons in- accord with L

people of Minnesota

the Code of Practice a

Brewers Industrial Fou-

Pa, Nov. 1, 1937, and

carry out all its provisions,

of 4!linnt8ot».

bulwark of mod.

. and recognizing

conduct their opera-

conscience of the

. hereby endorse*,

dopted by the United

dation at Pittsburgh,

pledgo^themselves to

as follows!

l the

Pour dation a

Wt OUTlOtt ourselves, as dfilens and'ta twj=.«f -
.

* 7 business in conformity with established

with the authorities. .

St Dli&Se ourselves a. Kdennfic brewers to mata.
err, tiw>a<- . i u-e-ano and packagin

men, to conduct out

laws in cooperation

Paper Mis, in
Sen. at Ike

hares,

C ourseive. m «".- t---

standards In the btewlng and pa

Wt Pllirgt ourselves, with all thoughtful ctoens,

* s
practical moderation and sobriety.

Wt OUtOTt our support to the duly constituted
or .».«.-»

Md0Ilofand<oc5al conuitiqnswht

the sale of beer to the consumer.

Wt DUbSt oursetve. morally to support and <

"' *^*
of retailer, who sell beer as law-abi

operate legal, respectable premises.

Wt Blti)&t ourselves to cooperate with the duly
**",*"*«* ^^^ b^, ^le, ,o minors, or

drank to excess.

1SL?epId>St ourselves to truth In the adverdsim;

Wt OltfJOE ourselves faithfully to observe the

I

*^*
Practice, convinced that beer is

moderation and sobriety.

Published In behalf of the^ofWraj Minnesota
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Ninth District F-L Land O
Meeting Held Saturday

Lakes Creameries
Havie Annual Meeting

(Continued from Page One)

the former and on the vote among

the delegates won by the count of

84 to S. The main part of the dis-

trict convention proceedings, as

specified by the Parmer Labor con-

stitution is to endorse a candidate

for congress. Proehl's followers

sought to have no endorsement
made.
Among the numerous resolutions

endorsed were: Approval of Gov.

Benson and his administration;

opposition to the MaySheppard
bill now before congress; support

of the ^proposed drainage plan of

the Eastern Marshall County Far-

mers organization; approval of the
newly enacted farm crop plan;

opposition to importation of agri-

cultural products from foreign

countries; approval of the program
of the Minnesota Farm Confer-

ence; support the use of the funds

from the state income tax for

school purposes until rural and
metropolitan educational opportun-
ities are equalized; support of

neutrality in foreign affairs; ap-
proval of the state weed eradica-

tion program and a heavy tax on
oleomargarine.
The two members of the state

central committee chosen from the

district are Dr. Ben Esser of Hen-
ning and Emil Prestemon of Bag-
ley, succeeding Sam Hauge of

Bagley and Rev. John Flint of

t'nderwood.
Two members from the district

were elected on the following

state convention committees:
PLATFORM COMMITTEE—H. O.

Berve of Pennington county and
Erie Friberg of Roseau county.
RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE—

H. W. Bergquist, Lake of Woods, -

and Lormer Torgerson, Ottertail

cou u tv.
RULES—Louis Benson of Clay

county and John Imsdahl of Lake
of Woods.
NOMINATING—H. (H. Mott of

Polk and J. O: Melby of Red Lake
county.
CREDENTIALS—John Furcell

of Kittson and H. O. Hanson of

Marshall county..
CONSTITUTION .AND LAW—John
Miller of Beltrami and Magnus
"Wefald of Clay county.
LEGISLATION—Matt Fitzgerald

of Clay and John Spangler of Bel-

trami county.
ORGANIZATION—Gordon Olson

of Pennington and James Steck of

Mahnomen county.

f

L
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN
Bosean Badger- Boss Warroad

"Mcintosh'
; :[I Thief firrer Falls Stephen

-Greenbush Crookston Warren

East Grand Forks Baudette St, Thomas, N. D.

Williams Karlstad Fosstftn Kennedy

The anr ual meeting of the na-

tional or* anizatfon of .the . Land
O'Lakes Creameries is being held

in Minneapolis this week, the con-

vention opening Wednesday and

continuing for three days.

C. C. Brans, head of the Land
O'Lakes ( '£fices here, and G. S.

manager of the cooper-Bergland, _

ative creamery, and some of their

assistants are attending.
Technical phases of butter and

cheese making were discussed at
Wednesday's sessions. Topics in-

cluded buying, grading and prep-

aration of milk and cream, ad-

vanced methods in creamery oper
ation and shipping of dairy prod-

ucts. Speakers included Professors
J. B. Fitch, W, B. Combs and Frank
Stone of jthe Minnesota college of
agriculture,, dairy division; S. L.

Hauge. deputy state commissioner
of agriculture, dairy and foods;
Leonard JHauge, secretary Minne-
sota Creamery Operator's associ-

ation and A. N. Anderson, Cotton-
wood, Minn. John Brandt, Land
O'Lakes [president, presided.

Speakers at Thursday's sessions

will include Mr. Brandt; Governor
Benscn, [Dean W. C. Coffey of the
agricultural, college; Dr. E. W.
Gaumnitz, chief of the! dairy sec-

tion. United States department of
agriculture; T. L. Aamodt, assist-

ant state entomologist' and Mrs.
Charles t». Sewell, director of the
Associated Women' of. the Americ-
an Farm Bureau federation. The
annual business meeting of the co-

operative will he Friday.

Railroads Get 10 Per cent

Freight Rate Increase

An' increase of 10 per cent in

freight rates on all railroads was
granted by the interstate Com-
merce Commission Monday, with

a few commodities exempted from
the raise.

The increase on anthracite was
limited to 10 cents a ton.

Bituminous coal, lignite, coke
and Iron ore were exempted
The railroads had estimated a

general 15 per cent increase in

freight rates, 'based on 1936 traffic

Volume, would amount to ?437,-

000,000. .

No estimates were immediately
available however, on how much
revenue the railroads would re-

ceive from the decision.

The commission said the roads
could apply the new rates on ten

days* notice, but must put them
into effect by July 1.

'

The commission found the- '15

per cent increase asked by the
railroads to he "a far larger am-
ount than is reasonably necessary

to meet purposes of the increase."

It -is said a 15 per cent increase

would be "such a deterrent to

traffic as to stifle movement..

Sunday's Fox Hunt
Will Be Continued

Events in the Field of Sports

Prowlers Win From
Fisher In District Play

i

(Continued from Page One)
Drumheller -dropped in a field goal
The 'Prowlers added a Tree throw
a 'second later and it was 17 to 2

at the 'intermission. At the end
of the first [quarter the score was
9 to 0. *

|
• .-

j

"Fisher added five points in the
third frame 'but trailed .25-7 at the
end of the period as the Prowlers
started {-Connecting under the bas-
ket. Ch^ster'-Boyer was high point

man for\the losers with three field

goals: 'Loreh Stadum paced the
Prowlers i. attackj with 11 points,

playing'/half the game as ; Coach
George vLee allowed his 'first and
second 1

outfits to play alternate
periods. The winners all handled
the ball well and showed

.
plenty

of speed.") j

^'vThe Box Score

4-H Club Banquet Is

Arranged For Thursday

City Council Holds
Session Monday Night

(Continued From Front Page)
"Women's clubs and Mrs. Claude
Evenson. representing the Garden
Club, appeared before the council

and presented a request for the-

beautifving the approach to the

city o nthe West and South. The
matter was taken under consider-

ation for further study by the
council. Mrs. E. F. Wright, drum
major of the local Women's Drum
corps, appeared before the group

and requested an appropriation for

the hirine of an instructor for the

corps. This matter will also 'be

given further consideration by the
|

council.
Several objectors were present

in regard to the proposed annex-

ation of additional territory north

of the city -:f Thief River Falls.

-

Further steps ;n the annexation

were laid over temporarily. '

The proposed ordinance regulat-

ing the dealers in second hand and

used automobiles and providing

for license fees was given its sec-

ond reading.

Avalon Movie Is Just

What Doctor Ordered

The adult 4-H club leaders met
in the county agents office last

Thursday ' evening to make pre-
liminary^arrangements for " the
one-act play contest and to ap-
point committees to work with the
Civic and' ''Commerce association
on the banquet for 4-H club mem-
bers, v

'

''

The oneraiit play contest will' be
similar tto the contest that was
held last' year. Two sub-county
contests-Will be held in Thief Riv-
er .Falls" land St. Hllaire on April
7 and 8;' !-The county winner will

be picked; 'from the two winners
in the "sub-county contest on April

13. r

;
' : -

The banquet given by the Civic
and Commerce association will be
help! on. April 13. The committees
to work with the Agriculture Com-
mittee Tof "the association are—
Program:- Bemice Woolson, chair-

man, Ethel Moquin, Mrs. V. G.
Brink, Eunice Hillyer and Mrs. K.
M. Jorde; Arrangements: Myrtle
Gulseth; Chairman, Mrs. Owen
Weckwerth, Mrs. Dave Johnson E.

H. Porherenke and Henry Oen.
Charles! Joyce, Myrtle Gulseth and
Hazel JMelin are the committee in

charge of the play 'contest. .

I

Election Contests
!
Develop In Warren

Brimming with the humor of

Mischa Auer and Frank Jenks, and
presenting Wendy Barrie and Kent
Taylcn in a swift paced and mad-
cap romance which uses the gay
Hungarian city of Budapest as a

background Universale "Prescrip-

tion For Romance" «pens at the

Avelan Theatre Sunday for a two-

day showing.
Starting out in New York City,

when a honey tongued embezzler

successfully dodges agents of the

Bankers Protective Association and

leaves his glamorous Broadway
gold-digging sweetheart in the

lurch, the story swiftly.

Dr. Valerie Wilson, and Ameri-

can physician, gets caught up in

the net of circumstances which
enmesh a fast talking fugitive

from justice. Trying to protect him
the lovely young doctor falls in

love in spite of herself with the

New York sleuth who is after the

. embezzler.
. Mischa Auer -Frank Jenks, Dor-

othea Kent, Henry Hunter and

Gregory Gaye. Wendy Barrie has

the role of Ja woman doctor while

Kent Taylor is Steve Macy.
_ _

Vfhen vou see "A Prescription
* For Romance" you will agTee that

this is just what the doctor order-

ed.
.

Norden F-U Local Will

Sponsor Amateur Event

A "basket social and an amateur

contest will he sponsored by the

Farmers Union local at the Dim-

men Schoolhouse FriBr.y evening

this week berr'nn'n* at 8 o'clock.

Contests for all offices except
mayor iand two justice of peace
have developed in city ""political

circles I at "Warren.; The' election

will 'be; held next Tuesday.
At a

j
citizens' caucus Mayor Os-

car~"RJ Knutson, completing his

first term, w&3 nominated for re-

election as were Justices William
Forsberg and Andrew J. Johnson.
Charles J. Carlson was given the

indorsement for re-election as re-

corder.! His opponent will foe Geo.
Znerold. Dr. C. H. Holmstrom is

out for re-election as alderman.
Other candidates for aldermen are

Sig Silnes, Clinton E. LTundgren,

Dr. Arvid E. Carlson, {"William J-ari-

non and R. H. Quanrud.
George C. Magoris and R- R. Ta-

ralseth were nominated- for treas-

urer and O. H. Taralseth and Ras-
mus- Hage selected as candidates
for members of thej light, water
and •power commission.

The public is invited.

Swing, Opera Warbled
Byj Grace Moore in Film

Selecting her numbers from
grand (opera, swing- music and nov-
elty tunes, Grace iMobre offers her

most 'diversified musical program
in her! new Columbia! comedy, "I'll

Take Romance", which opens Sat-

urday; Midnight for a three-day
showing at the new Falls Theatre,

Melvyh .Douglas, appears opposite

the star with Stuart Er.win and
Helen : Westle'y in support.
From the classic ^opera Miss

Moore]'s'elected the Gavotte' from
"Mahon'/'i;the Drinking Song. from
"TraviataV' the finale fromMhe
third act of "Martha" and the duet

from "Madame Butterfly", which
she sings with .Frank Forest, sen-

sational young radio tenor.

In ibrie of the film's 'comedy
highlights Miss Moore joins Erwin
and Douglas singing the 'hill-billy

ditty. i"She*ll Be Comin' Round the
Mountain," and In i another scene,"

leads i the revelers in e-igay cafe

as they sing that French music
hall" favorite, "Paree."
The theme song, 'Til Take Ro-

,niance," was especially written for

the star toy Ben Oakland and Oscar
Hammerstein II. Edward H. Grif-

fith" ^directed the film from
p
a

-' -preen play toy George Oppenheinr

| ur and Jane Murfln. .

. That foxes are foxy can be tes-

tified to by twenty-five local

sportsmen who set out Sunday to

seek the tricky creature -arid trace

him to his den. Five dens were
found but Mr. or Mrs. Fox were
not there.

However, several of the sports-

men claim to have seen both of

them off in the distance and so

they are setting out next Saturday
for another but less extensive

search. Two rained fox hounds
will aid the hunters, as Carl Krets-
chniar, C. H. Jung and John Lind
have, a pair recently sent them
frcm trained owners.*

Sportsmen from Plummer and
Red Lake Falls also staged a hunt
which was immediately south of

the territory where the local group
was hunting, which included^ Bray,
Sanders and Polk Center townships
southwest of the city.

The monthly meeting and lunch-;

eon of the local club will 1>e held
next Tuesday evening when new
members' are urged to come and
join. ^
Two-Day Rural Teachers

Institute Ended* Friday

With the exception of two, all of

the rural school teachers of Pen-
nington county were present at the
two-day teachers institute held on
Thursday and Friday last week at
the court house. A total of seven-
ty teachers were in attendance.
County Supt. of Schools, A. C.

Matheson was assisted in directing

the institute toy. Miss Ma'yme Schow
of the state department in St.

Paul. A very good session was re-

ported.
Miss Ruth E. 'Nelson, music

teacher in the local schools, aided

in the music : section of the insti-

tute and save two sessions of in-

structions each day. Mrs. George
Biddick.vice president of the local

American Legion auxiliary, gave
a flag demonstration.

Tercentenary Groups To
Merge In Fest Drive

It was decided to merge the
newly created Tercentenary organ-
ization and the American Sons &
Daughters of Sweden, into one or-

ganization under the old name of

The American Sons & Daughters
of Sweden at their meeting Friday
evening.

Officers elected were: Chair-

man: H. C. Eckland, vice chairman,
B. D. Bjorkman, and secy-treas. F.

D .Lorentson.
The new organization also rati-

fied the previous selection of .the

various committees. A constitu-

tion committee was elected,, con-

stituting Paul
j

Lundgren, Rev. C.

W. Erickson and B. D. Bjorkman.
Meetings will he held the third

Friday of each month.
A short program was given," in-

cluding talks by Rev. O. J. Lun-
dell and Rev. Swenson of Warren.

FlslreiA-'.'oX- FG FT F TP
Boyer;»'F' " 3 1 6

Merrilli'.E 2 u

Bslsta'd, e 2 4 2

J. Lec;C 0. 2 (J

Drumheller, G 1 .0 1 2

Strande, G I)

Larsorii.G: 1 2 2 4

Totalv . 5 4 12 14

Prowlers ^ FG FT F TP
C. MicUelson, F •1 1

Haugho'm '.'F 1 <>
1 4

Nicholson,;' P 1 • 2
Pederaoh, 'F 1 1 1

Caldis, 'C ' 1 9 2 4

Stadum, <: 4 3 11

Lorentson, G 2 1 •i

R. Mickelson.G 1 1 2
R. Lee, G 3 1 6
ESde, G 1 n 1

Totals'"' '

:

13 10 7 36

Regional Cage Tourney
Is Set For Next Week
(Continued from Page One)

the district tournaments at Bag-
ley, Roseau, Park Rapids and East
Grand Forks.
Ada and Mahnomen were the

finalists in the south division of
Dist. 30, and will oppose Bagley
and Erskine, from the north div-

ision, at Bagley. Roseau and Mid-
dle River, ' finalists In the- west
division of Dist. 32, will oppose
Argyle and Lancaster, finalists .in

the west division, at Roseau. Ne-
vis and Cass Lake, . finalists at
Akeley, will play against several
other teams in Dist.. 29' at Park
Rapids. Climax and Fisher, final-
ists in the. sub-district tourney at
East Grand Forks, are playing
this week against the major teams
in District 31, also at East Grand
Forks.

Clarence Omacht of Dilworth
and A. C. Van Wyck of Valley City,
X. D., will be the referees next
week. There will be special attrac-
tions during the intermissi:ns, to-
gether with music by severs 1 bands
such as the local school band and
others from towns in the region
play-off.

If the Prowlers pull through t:
win at East Grand Forks they are
given the edge to emerge the win-
ners of the region tournament.
Warren has shown itself the best
team next in line to the Prowlers
taking in the entire region. But
one of the other of these teams
must be forced out in the district
play-off. ,

BATE: One cent per word per insertion,
extra charm of 10 cents li n " ' *"" *-*'--

avoid the cost of bookkeeplni
pany the ordnr.

_ ___ Minimum charce 25 cent». An
made for blind ads to cover cost of handling. To,
ik on small accounts, we request that cash ticcom-

For Sale

Little pigs, 57.00 a pair.. E. Jen-
sen, 3 miles east of Highlanding.

HORSES FOR SALE—three! miles
South of Thief River Falls, east
side of river. 24 head of good gen-
tle broke horses. -J. R. Andrei p.48-3

'35 Chevrolet Coach,
4-ft. chick coops, one farm at Mid
die River and one at
Falls Hudson Sales. 108 S.

For Sale or Trade Fori Heifers—
One mare, three colts (one one-
year old and two two-years old)
Also a good saddle. Gilmanl Hyll-
and, Grygla, Minn. p'd 48-3t

ewtffo

pd| 48-2t

piano, 10

posewood.
Main,
pd 49

Wanted
Girl at Dahl's Bakerly, .

ad 49

Graduate Nurse will give -board,

room and sick care, for informa-
tion write to Box 466, Thief Riv-

er Falls, 'Minn. 49-tf

Wanted to buy old and disabled
horses. Phone 6r write Plummer
Fur Farm, Plummer, Minn, p 44-6

BABY CHICKS. No dcrwh pay-"
menj necessary on early orders.'
Our famous bred-to-lav stock will
make you more money, greater
profits. Summer prices now. Free
folder. Five hour shippi lg service.
Free folder. Fargi-Moorheajd Hat-
chery, Moorhead, Minn. pd 49-4t

"We are now receiving- calls

for dead and disabled animals.

We remove them promptly and
free- of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead
Animal Service. 21-tf

Miscellaneous
*

It is time to order
sery stock. Fruit trees.

etc. Ph:ne 571. "We w
you.

your
c
nur-

hVubery.
call on
ad 49-tf

Pads. 5c lb. at the FORUM
Old Papers." 5 lbs., 5c—Forum

Prowlers Lead Opponents
In All Departments

Roy Lee, diminutive guard, is

the leader in total points for the
1937-38 season. This fact comes to
light through the work of Ted Hel-
Player Pos
Lee (C) G
Lorentson (C) F-G
Caldis c-GC Mickelson • f
Nicholson F-C
R. Mickelson G-F
L. Stadum: ' C
Haughom ' G-F
Pedersbn F
Eide .' g
Kielty . ' G

le, team statistician. Lee banged
in 45 field goals and made good
46 free throws out of 61 attempts.
Don Lorentson, co-captain with
Lee, had the most field goals with
50.

.

Following is a complete summary
of the nineteen games played and
won during the season.
O FG FT FT3T
18
18
16
18
18

IT
1$
18
12
7
2

45
50"

43
30
24
22
16
19
3
2

1

.46
'28

9
15
12
.6

17
5
6
2

1

15
23
8

29
10
3

16

Team
Prowlers
Opponents

Pos—Position
G—Games
F. G.—field goals

FF
13
17

'

29
12

5
20 .

18
3
4
2

FF
155
219

If interested in granite ware
known as seconds, or .used clothes,
hats, caps, etc. ,for all[ ages, see
us. The Northern Trading Com-
pany, ad '49-3t

Good used cook stores; 150-egg
good used
Furniture
. ad 49 -3

1

incubator, also 'several
ice b:xes. Diamond
Store.

,

Nursing' Stock—For appointment
call 152 or write Tri-County Land-
scape Service, . Thief River Falls,

Minn. ad 4S tf

Opportunities

We buy furniture for cash. Dia-

mond Furniture Store. , ad 49-3t

If you are interested in new or

good rebuilt army sh'oes and boots

for men and boys, or rebuilt ladies

or misses shoes with low heels,

*ee us, The Northern Trading Co.
.ad 4S-3t

Straight sound spruce jpole, 8

inch top, 68 feet long, $15.00 Fence
posts. Telephone poles 1 and lum-
ber. Welsh Cedar Yard:

| pd 48

For Rent

Two farm houses ^n Warren
community. Falls Hudson Sales,
108 S. Main. Phone 844 f j

pd 49

BABY CHICKS: Order how, New
low prices. Our high grade bred-

to-lav stock will make you money;
Rock5,'Reds, Orpingtons Tom Bar-

ron large Leghorns, ?7 per 100 up.

Write today. Barnesville Hatch-

ery, Barnesville, Minn: 8 hour ship-

ping service. dp 49-4t

FARMERS:—
Have your Radio put in first

class condition while you are do-

ing your shopping. A stock of parts

is carried for all makes and mod-

els.—Oen's Radio Service Dept.,

Gordon Hoel, Radiotrician, Thief

River Falls Minnesota. pd 47-3t

TF,
671

"372

Prowler Team Record
FG FT FTM FTFct.
258 155 118 . .567
148 76 90 .449

.Average Scorlne; Per Game j

- :— Prowlers—35
Opponents—20

E\ T.—Free Throws (made)
F. T. EM.—free'throws missed

_ .
' P. F.—Personal fouls

T. P.—Total Points
'

Wrestling Show Staged
For Crookston Monday

Third Dimension Film To
Be Seen At **New Falls'

Gophers End Brilliantly
In Spite Of Early Slump

ei':*it!\

If you missed "booking the first

Audioscopiks" that were introduc-

ed the early part of 1937, here is

an opportunity to garner one of

the 'best in boxofflce attractions;

It will be seen at the New Falls

Theatre Wednesday and Thursday.
The film, when seen through

celluloid glasses with green and
red lenses, adds a third dimension,

depth. The results, to say the least,

are startling and 'will provide

many.' hilarious moments for audi-

ences. Scenesxsuch as a fire hose
spraying.water,:a view of a pitchef

throwing- a ball, av
knife^thrower

in action and an elephant extend-

ing his trunk are so realistic Jthat

the handful -of scribes In'the pnH
jection room fcept duckrng^under
their seats. And there. is one where
a tooy. extends :a ''-stick with a- era/b-

at the end of it ... which ahould :

evoke a number of yells frbm. ,the.

fair sex. You. can double-check' this

short as fun for all.

Wrestling fans of this part of
the state 'ai*e'

r
awaiting the attrac-

tive wresling program which Milt
Shipstead has arranged for the
Crookston Armory next Monday.
Featured in {the main event will

be Earl -Wampler, 225 lb. Scran-
ton, Iowa., grappler who will mee*
Sun Jennlngsj 250 lb. Cherokkee
Indian wrestler. This match will
bring together two of the most
colorful grapp^iers now campaign-
ing in Midwest wrestling circles
outside of Brimko Nagurski.
Wampler-in; his last appearance

at Crookston iwas winner over foig

Jim Clinstock In a sensational
battle that had the crowd on their
feet throughout the cbnest.
Jennings appearing on the same

program- was declared winner over
"Wild Bill", liiddlekauff in one of

the most .savage battles seen In

Crookston in [many months.
Attracting no small amount of

interest will tie the appearance in

Crookston on this same program
of the Cardiff Giant, 350 lb. be-
whiskered Jjetiemoth. from the Oz-
arks who' Ifc" Considered one of the
fastest Their"! for his size in the

game todays i vHe will meet Ed
Kruml 217 lt>. hook scissors expert

from Qrd, Netir-

The Cardiff giant features what
he calls the"Falling Wall"; a crip-

pling hold 'which he devisedvhim-

self. It consists of falling head-

long with ajl -his 350 lbs. of flesh-

and bone onto "a prostrate oppbn-.-

ent, when and! if he gets his oppon-

ent into u prone "position. "With his

"Falling Wall]' thB Giant Is credit-

ed with having crippled more men
than did -Jim Clinstock and Man
Mountain-. Dean with their "Fly-

ing Broadiatrips." •

-Kruml>"wftb has: established a
large- following in the Northwest,

is a favorite" jwlth Northwest fans.

His match-^tECJack Sampson at

Crookston recently was pronounc-

ed by fans as- the most scientific.

exhibition of: wrestling seen In the

Queen City 'in' many. years. Kruml
is expected to rely on his speed

and elusiyenessvto evade the
.
gi-

ant's dreaded "Falling Wall."
t

fiaking{£ii debut in the Cropkt

ston rragg«U- :*e -Johnny Marrs,

216 K>. ^yomliiR Cowboy, wbo ib

Non-Conference
:]

Minnesota 45, South Dakota 23
Minnesota 41, Grinnel 33 |

Minnesota 41, Carleton 30
Minnesota 33, Nebraska 28
Minnesota 56, -Long Island 41
Minnesota 36 New York- U. 31
Minnesota 27, Geo. Washington 35
Minnesota. 37, Notre Dame 25
One of the main features of the

Gophers conference winning streak
was their great defensive play.
They were far from being an out-
standing offensive team for only
the last place Chicago- team- rated
below them in points but they fin
ished

:
up with the befet defensive

mark in the league.
'

Wayne Bredeson Leads
"B" Team Scoring

Wayne Bredeson, sophomore,
forward, led the "B" team scoring

When the Gophers trounced Wis-
consin, 35 to 28, at Minneapolis
Saturday -night for their ninth
straight victory to clinch second
place in the Big Ten behind the
championship Purdue quintet, they
completed one of the most success-
ful and colorful seasons in Minne-
sota basketball history.

It was a season that saw them
invade the east for the first time
in more than 30 years take New
York by storm, add a stunning
victory over Notre Dame and then
after dropping three games in a
totally unexpected slump rally for
one of the greatest comebacks in
the Western, conference history to
barely miss tying for the champ-
ionship for the . second successive
year.

Altogether the Gophers won 16
of their 20 games, bowing only to
George "Washington on their non-
conference schedule and losing to
"Wisconsin, Indiana and Michigan
in that order before starting their
amazing drive to an ultimate sec-
ond place.
v This record, It is believed, is the
best, a Minnesota team has chalked
up since the great team of 1918-13
which won every game : on its'
schedule. It Is two games better
than last year's record which was
14 to 6j four non-conference games
being lost.

Here are the season scores:
Bis Ten

Minnesota 27, Wisconsin 35
Minnesota -38, Indiana 39 !

Minnesota 16, Michigan 31 ;

Minnesota 41, Illinois 29 ;[

Minnesota 45, Chicago 29 j

Minnesota 28 Iowa 26
Minnesota 28, Illinois 23 \.

Minnesota 29, Michigan 26
Minnesota'*)^, Indiana 36..

1
"

Minnesota' -38, Chicago 27
Minnesota 30, Iowa 29
Minnesota; -38, ^Wisconsin 27

with 77 points. The
14 ^ames, winning 12. 16 boys saw
action one time or ano
the B 'schedule.

B*s" played

her througli

Halvor Sanoden Passes
Away At Brother's Home
Halvor Sanoden passed! away at

the home of his brother Gilbert in
Holt Monday, at the age |of seven-
ty-one years. He.wasjborn Dec. 3,
1867, in Chatfield, and moved with
his parents to Polk County, near
Fertile, in 1882. He moved to Holt
in 1933 where he has made his
home with his brother ever since.

Survivors are two brothers, Gil-
bert of Holt and Edward of Fer-
gus Falls, and two sisters, Mrs. E.
G. Borgen of RugbyJ Nl D., and
Mrs. Mike Olson of S,ah Jose, Calif.
Funeral services will |be (held this

afternoon, (Thursday) at- Holt,

with Rev. T. C. L. Hanson reading

the service. Interment will be

made in Holt. *

Marshall County AAA
Meetings Are Arranged

A series of meetings to explain

the new 1938 Agricultural Conser-
. .

Nation program will be conducted

in 17 Marshall county communities

commencing Friday morning and
will continue, with fourv meetings

daily " through Tuesday, -with the

final session at Warren next Wed-
nesday, R. A. Relerson, county

agent, announced yesterday.

The act will be explained at the

meetings by the county committee

members including Tom Howard,

chairman, Alphonse E. Johnson,

and Chas. Kranz and Mr. Reierson.

The coutny meetings follow:

Goodridge^-Gym, Friday, /March

11, 3 a. m.
Grygla^Hall, Friday, March 11,

2 n. m.
Middle River—Hall, Saturday.

March 12, 9 a. m.
'Gatzke—Hall, Saturday, March

12, 2 p. m.
Viking—Hall. Monday, .March

14,* 9 a. m. "

'

Holt—Hall, Monday, March 14,

2 d. m.
'

Newfolden— School, Tuesday,

March 15, 9; a. m.
Strandqu1st—Hall on Tuesday,

March 15, 2 : p. m:
"Warren—Court House, "Wednes-

day, March 16, 2 p. m.

ST. PAUL MAK SUCCEEDS
SCHELPLIN AS FHA HEAD

£••:»•*—*
mk

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sabo,
city, 'March 6, a boy.J

j

Born to Mr.' and MrsJRay Mar-
tinson Goodridge,'Ma!rcli! 6, a girl.

Born to Mr. and JMrs. George
Jones, Goodridge, March! 9, a boy.

D. J. Fouquette, director of the
St. Paul FHA office, was named
acting district federal housing ad-
ministrator to succeed Fred Schil-

plln, who resigned "Saturday. The
northwest FHA district over which
Fouquette will have charge com-
prises Minnesota, North and South
Dakota. Fouquette is a former
president of the Minnesota State
Bankers association. Schilplin has >

filed for the governorship on the
Democratic ticket.

30 head of

colts. All!

Also some

paired with Sampson.
Mr. Shipstead: states that a

number of local fans have already
made reservations, and no doubt
Thief River Falls will be well rep-
resented at -the ringside; at the
Crookston Armory when. the mat-
ches get _Underway': at 8:16 next
Monday evening. "-

COMING SOON [Watch for Date]

PUBLIC AUCTION
;ood native farm horses and

ocfilly bought and owned.

Fajin machinery and several sets of

-good farm harnesses'

W. HILL, Owner
(North of Fairgrounds)

These horses 1 ave all been vaccinated for cold and distem-'
peri to which horseB are ''subject at this time of year.

^i!'*' ^L_-_---~~ f
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8th Region Basketball

Tournament Is Being
Held Tonite and Friday

Bemidji, Middle River, Erskine and Thief River
Falls Will Play For Right .To Go to State Play-

off; Prowlers And Lumberjacks Favored

The' high school basketball tournament for Eegion Bight, -which
includes the northwestern section of the state, opons tonight (Thurs-

day) at the Municipal Auditorium. Four districts in. the 'region have
sent their tournament champions here for the pliy-off to .determine

which team will go to Minneapolis next week to play in the state

;

tournament.

In the first game Middle River, the champions" of !
District. 32,

plays Bemidji, the champions of District 29, beginning at 8 o'clock/

An hour later, Thief River Falls, the winner of District 31, plays

Erskine, the winner of District 30. The final game between the win-

ners will be played Friday evening, preceded by the consolidation

game between the losers, beginning. at 8 o'clock.

•Bemidji and Thief River Falls are the favorites to: win in the

semi-finals and are counted on to stage a real battle for the region

title tomorrow night. Because "the Prowlers have defeated; the Bemidji

Lumberjacks twice during the regular season" the local boys are

favored to win the title, barring

upsets.

Bemidji won its district title by
downing Blackduck 48 to 14 after

' winning from Cass Lake |6 to 18

in the semi-finals. Erskine defeat-

ed Ada 20. to IS for the title in

District 30.' Thief River Falls de-

feated "Warren for the champion-
ship in the local district, No. 31,

and Middle River won from Roseau
for the title in District 32.

Clarence Omacht "of Dilworth

and A- C. Van Wyk of Valley City,

N. D., will be the referees. There
will be gymnastic exhibitions dur-

ing- -the intermissions by the boys
and girls tumbling teams and "mu-

sic by the local high school band.

There is also a possibility that
bands from other schools repre-

sented in the tournament may be
here to furnish music.

Students will be admitted for

25c and adults 50c. The doors will

be opened for" the event an. hour
before t"he game starts.

Extra bleachers are -being ar-

ranged to add to the usual seating

as a large group of fans will ac-

company each of the teams. Mid-
dle River folks, it is reported, will

be here in. full force at least.

The names of the players of the

(Continued on Back Page)

F-L Women Convene

At Duluth March 24th

ladies Group Will Hold All-State

Meeting On Opening- Day Of
Recrular Convention

The ninth biennial 1 Convention
of the; Farmer-Labor "Women's
Federation of Minnesota will be
held at Duluth Thursday, March
24th*; beginning at 10 a. m.

Resolutions intended to influ-

ence the party platform, plans for

organization looking toward a na-
tional "Farmer-Labor party, speech-
es by .Farmer-Labor women offic-

ials and pioneer leaders, electiqn
of officers and a banquet in hon-
or of the early pioneers make a
full program for the Convention.

Mrs. Susie '"W. Stageberg of Red
"Wing, pioneer builder of the Far-
mer-Labor Party, and Chairman
of the Committee on Resolutions,
is in receipt of resolutions passed
toy individual clubs, county organ-
izations, and district conventions
dealing with world peace, health,
education, advancement of women
in political positions juvenile de-
linquency and crime, economic
planning, temperance, laws gov-

(Continued on Back Page)

Red Lake Falls Man .

Dies Suddenly Friday

Frank Ford, aged 80 an old set-
tler in the Red Lake Falls vicini-

ty, passed away from a stroke
suffered late Friday afternoon
here at he sat in an automobile
awaiting the return of members
of his family who were doing their
local shopping. Medical aid was
summoned but Mr. Ford had pass-
ed away so assistance was of no
avail. He had been in fairly good
health.
The body was taken over by a

local undertaker and the remains
taken down to Red Lake Falls

where funeral services were held

Tuesday.

PROWLERS DEFEAT
WARREI»i34fdl2IN
DISTRICT FINALS
Local BasfcetbalPTeam Wins All

Games At East Grand Forks
By One-Sided- Scores

The Prowlers had an easy time
winning at the district tournament
at East Grand Forks last week.
After defeating Fisher 36 to 14
Wednesday Coach Lee's boys went
on to defeat East Grand Forks
and Warren^inlthe semi-final and
final, respectively, by similar one-
sided scores. The East^Sidera went
down to; defeat: by a score of 41
to 12 and the ftVarren' Ponies got
their worst drubbing*. 'of the sea-
son, losing 34 o 12. "

;

The Prowlers played their best
during these >g im£s; so muclu so
that the expected hard battle with
Warren turned into a one-sided
riot.

The East Siders trailed 15 to 5

at the end of tjhe first quarter in
the semi-final Thursday evening.
At the half it was 25 to 7. In the.

last half the Prowlers! took things
easy, passing th: ball for an occas-
ional shot, with the second team,
or substitutes, doing the main part
of the work. [The third quarter
ended 39 to 9 a id the last quarter
saw the East Sliders outscoring the
Leemen 3 to 2, to make the final
count 41 to 12.

"Warren had a difficult time in
winning from , Crookston, which

(Continued on Back Page)

County Land Sale
Nets Nearly $14,000

The sale of land, o r; real estate
taken by the county for taxes was
concluded Wednesday at the office
of A. M. Senstad, county auditor.
The public sale! had been in prog-
ress since Monday, March 7. Land
and lots to the extent of §13,700
were sold during that time.
The sale of these tax delinquent

plots is being kept open so that
anyone wishing !to buv anv of the
real estate offered may put in his •

'

bid and this will be passed on_
at the county auditor's office.

Coffee Shop Remodeling
Has Been Completed

The interior of the Coffee Shop
has been fully re-decorated and
added equipment has 'been install
led. An extra partition for a front
window display has also been add-
ed, making the i establishment ap-
pear quite differently. : H. A. Rob-
erts had charge of the work of
remodeling and redecorating.
-Mr. Caldis, the manager, nas

added a full line"*- of i home-made
candies, made under the direction
of John Jianopoulous, ! his assist-

ant,
i

Dobias Trial Jury
Holds To Plaintiff

The verdict of the" jury in the
trial which ended Thursday last
week was returned in favor of Vic-
toria Dobias against the Sager OH
Co. The case involved the state
minimum wage law. Miss Dobias
was allowed the sum of $119.11.

ENTIRE SCHOOL

STAFF IS GIVEN
'38-9 CONTRACT
New State Law Makes
Engagement By April

1st Mandatory

Total Enrollment Ex-
ceeds 1937 By 79 Pupils

Architect's Plan For New
BuUding Will Be Pre-

' sented Next Week

The March meeting of. the Board

of Education of the City Schools

was held 'Monday evening in the

high school building. The main
business was the re-election of all

the teachers in the various, schools.
Other business discussed was the
health department report, the li-

brary report, enrollment and at-
tendance. \ •

The superintendent of schools,
Morris Bye, and all of the teachers
were re-elected to their position
for next year, Mrs. Clara Paulson,
as school nurse, ; and Miss Vivian
Havel. aB the superintendent's sec-/
retary, were also re-elected. /'

According to the continuing con-
tract law passed in the 1937 ses-
sion of the Minnesota Legislature,
teachers, whose contracts /were
signed after April 6, 1937, 'continue
to hold their positions until their
contracts are terminated in one of
the following ways: i. By written
resignation of the teacher prior to
April First effective ,at the end
of the school year. 2. By majority
vote of the. school board? before
April First effective at the" end of
the school year. 3. By mutual
consent, effective at the date ag-
reed upon1 by both 'parties. The
local board's usual custom of re-
electing teachers at the March
meeting fits in well with this law.
A general salary increase-6f $5.00
per month, and in the case of
some men teachers, 510, shall be
in effect next year. A new teach-
er's contract, form which complies
with the provisions of the new
law will be adopted.

(Continued on Back Page)

Sportsmen's Club Has
Meeting Tuesday

A meeting of the local Sports-
man's Club was held Tuesday in
the Civic and Commerce rooms.
The matter of stocking the river

with pike, pickerel and sunfish
this. spring was taken up with the
game and fish department. It was
also decided to merge the Good-
ridge and Middle River clubs with
the local club.
Game "Wardens Shields of Mid-

dle River and McDonald of Good-
ridge were announced as nominees
to arrange for memberships and
for the feeding of game birds in
this territory.
Plans for another fox hunt were

left to a committee, consisting of
Sig Myrom and Harold Olson, for
further consideration.
Game Warden Borchert and Carl

E. Johnson motored to Thief Lake
and Grygla Tuesday. They reported
that in Thief Lake '

547' muskrats
have been trapped since February
2, and more are being trapped aU
the time.

Farm Institute Will Be
Held Next Thursday

Plans for the Farmers Institute

to be held in Thief River iFalls

next Thursday, March 24,
j

have
been completed. The meeting will

be held in the Court Room in the
Court House starting at 10:30 a.

m. announced Howard E. Grow,
county agent.

}

*W. E. Morris, livestock extension
specialist from the University
Farm will discuss "Sleeping jSick-
ness of Horses" and "Sheep! Pro-
duction and its Problems." H. R.
Searles dairy extension specialist,

also from the University Farm,
will speak on "JJairying."

j

The Production Crpdit associa-
tion and the National Farm" {Loan
association are cooperating by
bringing in C. E. Brown to discuss
the "Wise Use of Credit."

|
Mr.

Brown has had several years ex-
perience with credit institutions
and will give a good discussion -on

this topic.
.

1938 Farm Program Is

Explained To Committees

All committeemen of the Agri-
ultural Conservation association

received information relative to
the 1938 Farm program Wednes-
day. The 1938 program is built
around good farm management.
This part of the program was dis-
cussed by" C.,H. Kelehan, folockman
working in this district, while the
technical phase of the program
was discussed (by Howard Grow,
county agent.
. Goals for each iarm will foe re-
leased in the near future. At that
time community meetings will be
held to completely familiarize the
ianners with the working of the
program. A maximum payment
will be set up for each farm and
if the acreage on the farm is with-
in the acreage goal, the maximum
payment will be made.
In addition to the general soil

depleting goal on each farm there
will also be wheat aud potato
goals established on all farma.tb.at
produce these crqps.

State Tax Expert Talks
At/F-L Club Meeting

George Hagen, chairman of the
house /tax committees in thel 1937
legislative session in St. Paul^ was
th^e speaker at the monthly meet-
ing' of the Thief River Falls

j
Far-

mer Labor club Wednesday even-
ing. Rep;' Hagen spoke on taxation
and the work in this respect as
carried out in the legislature. .

H. O. Serve, a delegate to the
district F-L convention at Plum-
mer, gave a full report of the pro-
ceedings there. A committee to aid
in promoting a canning factory
here was appointed with th$ fol-
lowing .named: C. E. Hellquist, A.
G. Anderson and Cliff. Torgerson.
' Resolutions opposipg. the Vinson
War appropriation akd May-Shep-
pard bills in Congress were adopt-
ed and copies ordered sent to the
senators and representatives jfrom
the state in Washington.

|

About sixty attended. Lunch was
served at the end of the meeting.

Many Local People.
Attend Day Banquet

More than a score of local; peo-
ple journeyed to Bagley' Tuesday
evening where they?"attended the
testimonial dinner-accorded W.alter'
E. Day, who has been the repre-
sentative to the state legislature
from this, the 65th, district for
the past 20 years, with the ex-
ception of__twQ__jrears.

jS
/
eis>-GecTgeLmniaenjifrVirginia

was the main speaker at the event
wjhich was attended by several
hundred persons from, each of the
three counties comprising the dis-
trict, i. e., Clearwater, Red Lake,
Pennington. Political leaders from
other' parts of the state were! also
present.

|

Among the speakers on thej pro-
gram ,were also H. O. Berve and
Paul Harris of this city, the; for-
mer having served with Mr. Day
in the legislature during, the early
days of the Farmer Labor party.

OLIVER FARM DAY
WILL BE HELD BY
DEALERS MAR. 25

Local Implement Dealers To Spon-
sor Special Event For Farm-

ers In This Area Friday;

. Friday, March 25 will be a big
day for farmers In the entire Thief
River Falls trade area. The offic-
ials' of the " Minnesota Electric
Welding company have arranged
for a demonstration of all of the
various kinds of farm equipment
as manufactured by the Oliver-
factories.
Among these implements will

be: the Oliver 70 Row Crop and
70 Standard Tractors, Red River
Special Threshers and Grain Mas-
ter Combines, Tractor Gang Plows
and Brush Breakers, Superior
Drills and Fertilizer Spreaders,
Corn and Potato Tools, Roll-jover
self cleaning- Spring Tooth Har-
rows, Disc Plows and Harrows,
Fallovators, Mowers and

j
Hay

Tools, Loaders and Stackers, Cock-
shutt Grain and Corn Binders! Sto-
ver Stationary Engines.
Other farm and home equipment

that will .also be on exhibit! and
considered 'by speakers are: '

Clean Easy Milkers, , Westing-
house Farm Light Plants, Melotte
Cream Separators, Thor & Mead-
ows Washers and Ironers, Silver
Shield Silos, a. quality iprodiict.
There will toe a free lunch at

1:00 p. m., and free attendance
prizes will be awarded. !

WAR IN EUROPE

LOOMS; HITLER

TAKESJUJSTRIA
Der Fuehrer Stirs Trouble
By Seizure ; Plans More

Territory

France, Russia And
England Make Protest

Situation Is Held To Be
Similar To That Of

July, 1914

Further danger to. the peace of

the world was created late last

week as Hitler.- the German dic-

tator, seized Austria and has merg-
ed it as a part of Germany. A
coalition between the German
Fuehrer and Mussolini of Italy Is

believed to exist so that invasion
of other European countries, sugh
as Czechoslovakia and Jugoslavia,
may .be in the scheme between
these two dictators which invasion
is certain to 'break out into an-
other World War. The European
tension has increased, daily and
that a situation similar to that
of July, 1914, Is reported to pre-
vail. France, Russia and probably
England, may declare war on --Hit-

ler when ne invades Czechoslova-
kia. The situation in Spain was ag-
'gravated as it is reported* more
Italian and Nazi troops have been
sent to aid Franco, the rebel lea-
der. France and Russia may send
forces to aid the Spanish loyalists.
If such is the case, the war's ori-
gin may be in Spain.
In Austria Chancellor Schusch-

nigg was driven out of power when
he called for a vote of the people
on Austrian independence. Hitler's
troops invaded Austria and Dr.
Seyss Inquart was put in Schus-
chnigg's place. The new ruler Is-
sued the following decree:

1. Austria is a land of the Ger-
man -Reich.

2. On April 10 there will be a
free and secret plebiscite in which
German men and women may vote.

3. The plebiscite shall be decided
by a simple majority of the votes
cast.

4. To carry out other modifica-
tions in the form of the State new
decrees will be issued..

5. These laws become effective
upon announcement. The Austrian

(Continued on; Back Page)

Middle^River Wins
District 32 BB Title

Middle River maintained its
claim that it was the ranking team
in District No. 32* when it defeated
Roseau in the final district tour-
nament game Saturday evening.
The final score was Middle River
29 Roseau 20. The tourney was
played at Roseau.
MFddle River eliminaf-ed Lancas-

ter in "the semi-final game of fche
play-off, the score being 24 to 22.
Roseau defeated Argyle in the
other semi-final by the count of
15 to 11.

In the championship game Mid-
dle River jumped into a good lead,
in the early part of f.he game, the
score being 18 -ta 6 at the half.
The close guarding by the Middle
River boys was a feature and each
of them showed equal ability at
the basket. Mayjula, Carrier and
Hallquist were the more promin-
ent. Swansfcrom was the mainstay
of the Roseau team. .

Argyle defeated Lancaster in
the consolation game 21 to 15. .

Middle River received much pub-
licity because of its victory over
Roseau. The high school has only
twelve boys enrolled and the play-
ers have no regular .gymnasium,
having been forced to practice in I

a
1

shed fhat had only one basket.
L. M. Iten is the coach.

. The Box Score
Middle River FG IT PF TP
Carrier 3 6-

Engevlk 1 1 4 3
Hallquist 2 2 4 6
Isaacson 2 10 5
Mayjula 2 13 5
Luoto 2 J) 4

' Totals 12 5 11 29

Roseau
Holdahl
Sorenson
Swanstrom
Wallin
Winter
Gavelin

Totals

Northwest School \'Asc^
Award Diplomas Mar. 24

The 30th annual commencement
of the Northwest School of Agri-
culture at Crdokston will be held
next Thursday evening, March 24.

Ninety-eight seniors, forty 'advanc-

ed and ten In Special Business
training will receive diplomas and
certificates according to Supt. T.
M. McCall. The class this year. Is

the largest class in the history of
the school.
Commencement activities began

with the presentation of the Sen-
ior Class Play, on March 6 and 7.

Activities marking the close of the
school year include: Public Speak-
ing contest, March 12; the Awards
Assembly, and the inter-class field
meet on March 19. -Commencement
Sermon by Pres. C. L. Wallis of
Wesley College, Grand Forks on
March 20; Junior Music Recital
Monday, March 21; Supt. and Mrs.
T. M. McCall reception to the Sen-
ior Class, March 21; Music Recit-
al, March 22; Senior Class Day
exercises, Thursday, March 24, fol-
lowed by commencement exercises
Thursday evening. Dean Malcolm
C. Wllley of the University of Min-
nesota has been secured to give
the commencement address.

L.O'L.HEAD OFFICE
REPORTS GAIN OF
$306,083 IN 1937

Officials Of Local
1

Plant Attend
'. Annual Sleeting Held Last Week

In Minneapolis

"*3iber 50.

^^SU
FARMER-LABOR

CONVENTION TO

OPEN THURSDAY
State Delegates Will Meet
For 3-Day Assembly

. At Duluth

FG FT PF TP
0.2 2
2'

5

7

Net worth of Land OT*akes
Creameries, Inc., "was increased
§306,083 last year, the best gain
since 1930. it was reported at the
annual convention of the cooper-
ative association

j
held in- Minnea-

polis last week.
The annual financial report

showed the total capital and. net
worth -of the association to be
$772,334.55. . /!
John Brandt was re-elected pre-

sident, and all other officers were
re-elected, at the closing session.
Two new directors were elected

and all other directors re-elected
by membership )of the association.
Directors' were elected" * by their
districts and the action confirmed
at the convention meeting. These
are John Hansmeier of Foley and
Henry Thiesfeld of Glencoe.

In resolutions passed a demand
was made that American markets
be retained for the American far-

(Continued on Back Page)

Reckless Driver Fined

;

Esteson Trial Dismissed

Gilbert Pederson of this city
was taken o n the count of reck-
less" driving Saturday and in a
hearing before the Municipal
judge, Lincoln Arnold, he pleaded
guilty and was fined 520 and costs.
Ole -Esteson, manager of the Vik-

ing Tavern was given a hearing
^before the municipal judge Tues-
day oh the charge of selling beer
after the regular. closing hour, the
complaining witness being Mrs.
Elizabeth Kleiner. Mr. Esteson
produced' four witnesses who tes-
tified to the fact that the sale was
before the closing time and this
evidence caused a dismissal of the
hearing, the manager being exon-
erated

.

1938 Spring May Be
Repetition Of 1918

Very favorable spring weather
has prevailed the past week so.
that indications point toward- an
early season for seeding. Practic-
ally all of the snow has vanished
and fields are becoming fit ior
planting.^ The: south wind of today
is speeding the process so that
1938 may be a repetition of twenty
years ago when most of the seed-
ing was done in March.' A ! half-
inch rain, fell Tuesday evening.
Farmers around East Grand

Forks and points south are already
out in the fields.

Farm Day To Be Staged
At Grygla Friday, Mar.25

A special farm day is being
sponsored for Friday, March 25, at
Grygla by Sandberg & Bjertness,
the Minneapolis-Moline dealer in
Eastern Marshall ' county. There
will be free movies and the most
modern farm equipment, such as
tractors and harvesters, will be
on exhibit. Further details of this
event will be found elsewhere in
this issue.

Endorsement Of Present -

F-L Officers Expected

Rattle May Develop On
Party Discipline . Mea-
sure; Big Crowd Seen

The big event of the 1938 Far-

mer Labor party campaign, the
endorsing*! convention, Is scheduled,

to be held next week, March 24, -

25 andp 28, at Duluth where the
biggest gathering of its kind is ex-

pected to a'ssemble.

More than one tiiousand dele-
gates, chosen at conventions in
each of the state's 87 counties,
will participate. The delegates
from Pennington are H. O. BerVe,
Einar Jenson, H. Halland Gordon
Olson and Tom Belland. The alter-
nates are: T. J. "Welsh, H. "W.
Kinghorn, J. V. Patton, W. J. An-
derson and J. V. Hoffman.
Special trains are expected to

carry delegates from various points
dn the state and" broadcasts of the
[proceedings at Various times have
been ararnged.
The convention Is expected to

endorse Govi- Benson and most of
the present I Farmer Labor state
office holders. As Gottfried Lind-
sten, the lieutenant governor, is in.

Ill health, a successor will be en-
dorsed in that position as will
dandidates for secretary of state
and state auditor, nOw occupied by
Republipans. Hjalmar Petersen,
who will- oppose Benson for the
party; 'endorsement in the primary
June 20, will not make, any- efforts
in his own behalf at Duluth.
The conventions,-^''expected to

be harmonious.- The only ibone of
contention may be the adoption of
a resolution to inflict- penalty on
party irregulars, a measure spon-
sored by the Hennepin county del-
egates. This' is opposed by other;
groups including the Ninth Dis-
trict, whicli will sponsor the fol-

(Continued On Page Five)

Salvation Army Will

Launch Annual Drive

Week's Campaign Will Be Conduct-
ed To Baise Funds For Year;

Goal Is S1,000

The Salvation Army officers of"
this city and its local board of
directors are sponsoring a drive
for funds which will open Mon- -

jday. The goal to be raised has been
set at $1,000. Mr. Bailey, the local
captain, has issued the following;
statement in'anndiuicing the drive:
"The Salvation Army is launch-

ing a drive for funds for the sup-
port of its work in these parts.
This drive is being put on by the
Salvation Army Advisory board,
headed by Carl D. 1 Larson and the
following are the names of some
of the solicitors who have already
volunteered to help:
"Carl D. Larson, Phil Larson,

Andrew Anderson,' Alf Bredeson,
L. G. Larsen, E. O. Peterson, Robt.
Lund, Thos. Lonson, Thos. Rowan,
Mrs. M. Kirby, Mrs. Envoy Bailey,
Capt. "E. S-tohler, Capt. Clark, Cant.
Reynolds,i-anfl Envoy Bailey, C. O.,
and others who wished not to have
their names appear.
"These parties will be calling

on the citizens on and after Mon-
day, March 21st. Thpy have their
target set for ?1,000.00 this year,
which is a reasonable amount for
this city to raise. Already $11.00
has been received toward the ef-
fort. -

^

'And so we are looking to the
good citizpns of .this' community
to come to fche rescue of the Sal-
vation Army at this time as they
will need whatever you/are able

'

to, give this year, howevpr, large i

or small. All donations will be •

greatfully received.
. i

"And so again reminding you of
the date for the kick-off, Marcbj I

21st:, 9 a- m."

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of results!
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MAKE DELIBERATE FALSIFICATIONS
;

Deliberate attempts by Minnesota newspapers
. ^o discredit the administration of the Minnesota
TJn-employment Compensation division and its dir-

ector Frank T. Starkey, were made last week,

which may give some idea to what extent the oppo-

sition will go! in its efforts to thwart the liberals.

These reportsasserted that Mr. Starkey would be

displaced In office because of supposed failure of

*is department to do its work.

But the (falsity of the charges were soon set

at rest when a report from the Social Security

~a>oard in Washington stated that Mr. Starkey's re-

moval had never, been contemplated and that the

delay in issuing checks to the unemployed was not

peculiar to Minnesota alone. The other 21 states

xow paying benefits similarly are in the same fix.

But do we see any retraction or confession

«f error on the part of these newspapers? Not as

yet have we. seen any.

about $250,000.

As chairman of the Stock Exchange, Mr. Whit-
ney sought to justify stock gambling as no tone

else has ever done. Editors of all newspapers thru-
out the entire country received his Wall Street
propaganda wherein stock manipulations were up-
held as the essence of American business life. Every
transaction on the stock exchange was condoned
when authorities questioned them. He knew Wall
Street speculation as no one elBe did and performed
heroic service in justifying the biggest gambling
"joint" in the world.

But Mr. Whitney got caught in the claws of

his own trade. The illicit business got the best of

him and he was caught "short". He appropriated

money from several funds to which he had access.

This failed to stem the tide, andt after he embez-
zled nearly $250,000, a relative, becoming alarmed
at "the loss 1 of part of an estate complained to

authorities. Whitney was arrested and faces a sen-

tence of ten years in prison.

That a great deal of illegal speculations is

transacted in Wall Street must be acknowledged by
even its staunchest supporters. That the entire

exchange has a bad, influence on American business

life in general is maintained by many an expert

in economics. Slumps, confidence, recovery, pros-

perity, depression, etc., are all terms mainly creat-

ed by the operation of the stock exchange, a busi-

nesa-in this country that we could eliminate entirely

and live much happier without. Mr. Whitney found

it out to his own sorrow. /

The Capitol News Review
By A. I. Harris J&-

THE NAZI SEIZE AUSTRIA
;

Hitler did the unexpected. He bas more acumen

than the most of us expected. In seizing Austria

Ibe surprised the world and created conditions that

•nay flare up into war in Central Europe any-day.

. The future in Europe is at the mercy of its

-dictators, Hitler and Mussolini. Anyone who knows
Iheir aims can predict what is going to happen. To
•enlighten our readers We quote Prof. H. C. Deutsch

of the University of Minnesota, a leading, authority

on European affairs:

"I discussed the situation recently with a man
who is in close touch with diplomatic affairs," Dr.

SOeutsch declared. j "He believed France will not

light over Czecbo4jova^ia - However, I disagree, I

think France has tip much at stake in her treaties

-with other powers. She is committed to Czechoslo-

vakia and Poland, and failure to abide by the terms

el those treaties might very well reduce her to the

: rank of a second class power in the opinion
:
of

-1 ler neighbors. - /
"Austria is not of major importance for either

Prance or England,?' Dr. Deutsch explained. /'But

Czechoslovakia is. France and England today are

not so much of a match for Italy and Germany

that they can afford to risk war except in case

~-of absolute emergency. Czechoslovakia may be that

emergency.
"My own feeling is that this move/ into Austria

was not premeditated on Hitler's part,*' the Univer-

sity expert asserted. "That is, premeditated in the

sense it was thought over for a matter of^weeks.

I believe Hitler and S'chuschnigg did not fully and

mutually understand the terms of their agreement

at Berchtesgades; There seems to be a feeling; in

Germany that Schuschnigg betrayed them. I think

-there probably was misunderstanding all the way

•around. /
j.'

'*Had this situation arisen six weeks ago, before

the bloodless purge in the high command of the

German army, the generals might have restrained

Hitler," DrJ- Deutsch explained. "The army officen

class seems to have been a restraining influence.

Theymighthave^h'eld him back in this case."

"Everybody is. to blame for the situation the

world is in today,' another professor asserted, "in-

cluding the United^ States. Our repudiation of the

Treaty of Versailles^ after the war played directly

into the hands of French vengeance." 1 j

WAR TALK HINDERS FBOGBESS HEBE,
NOTED HISTORIAN ASSEBTS

America was advised to pay more attention

to Its own sins and shortcomings and less to those

of foreign nations, in a joint nation-wide radio

discussion last week by Charles and Mary Beard,

noted historians and writers.

Charging that/"all this war and big navy talk

t Washington heavily blankets the discussion of

genuine American problems—unemployment, farm
tenancy, wages/and hours, taxation, housing, Labor

relations and other matters connected with a decent

civilization in this country," Dr. Beard asked "How
do we dare to chatter so much about the behavior

of others when our own is so open to criticism?

Within a stone's' throw from our very Capitol men,

women, ,and children are unemployed, poverty-

etricken'and hungry."

"The United States has a long and grand tra-

ditlon'in favor of staying out of quarrels In Europe
End/Asia, in favor of trying to make a civilization

on/this continent worthy of the name," Dr. Beard

continued. "Prom the foundation of our republic

great leaders have insisted "on the platform and in

the press that America has its own mission in the

making of a civilization at home."

"If we could" stop preaching sermons to other

nations, think less abtout fighting and set about

making a civilization here, we could do good to the

world by the force of example,'' Dr. Beard con-

cluded. "That is the only way we can do lasting

good to ourselves Or to others. And I am convinced

by tlie Gallup poll and other evidence that the

'American people are in favor of trying to make a

civilization where they are. To accomplish this

end, they must not he scared out of their wits by

war talk in Washington or anywhere in the country.:

Indeed they must put a stop to it." .

News of the increase in freight
rates granted to the railroads by
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion was not received in Minne-
sota with any jubilation by either
industry or agriculture. Industry
already suffers in Minnesota be-
cause of discriminatory freight
rates as compared with other sec-
tions of the country land the in-
creased freight rates makes " an
additional burden for Minnesota'
manufacturing concerns who com-
pete with manufacturers of other
states, especially those which slip
their products a shorter distance
to the market. In the case of agri-
culture it is a particularly severe
blow because the farmer cannot
pass on, as does Industry, the in-
creased cost. In addition the in-
creased freight rates mean to him
an increase in the cost of virtually
everything he buys,

j

Governor Benson scored the ac-
tion of the Commerce Commission,
declaring that this is virtually a
subsidy of "the most highly subsi-
dized private business we have in
this country." Continuing he said,
There would be no! criticism if

railroads were to charge adequate
rates to give a fair return on an
honest investment, with railroad
labor receiving just remuneration
in comparison. Coming at this time
with the current economic reces-
sion, the freight rate boost is most
injust and uncalled for. and will
mean that much more of an ob
stacle to some semblance of re-
turned prosperity." i

Unless manipulating bankers are
divorced from the rail industry, it

will collapse and government own-
ership will be inevitable, George
M. Harrison, grand .president of
the railway clerks brotherhood, de-
clared during his visit in St. Paul
last week. Whenever the railways
have had a good year, wildcat
speculators have stepped in and
stolen the fat, he said. Then in
the lean times, the ! roads have
been forced . to reorganize. "The
time has come," he wjent on, "for
the roads to begin serving the peo-
ple instead of their perennial ben-
eficiaries—the financial interests."

Muir believes that if 80 per cent
participate, prices can be stabil-
ized and the economic position of
the farmer materially, improved.

Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc.,
held its seventeenth annual con-
vention lb Minneapolis with 8,000
farmers in attendance. John
Brandt, president, reported a total
business for 1937 of $37,378,486.

Governor Benson, guest speaker,
complimented \ farmers on the or-
ganization which has grown- to a
three-quarters of a million dollar
concern, j

A huge pressure campaign upon
congressmen and senators to fore-
stall labor legislation has been re-
vealed in letters sent to trade asso-
ciation executives in Chicago and
elsewhere by the. Greater Detroit
association. Signed by John W.
Chandler.

.
secretary and general

manager, the letters request that
they write to their congressmen
immediately, then write a letter
similar to the one they have re-
ceived to

I
at least ten other peo-

ple asking them to write their con-'
gressmen, and to ask those ten to
write to at least ten others-!—set-
ting up a chain letter system to
put heat on. congress to prevent
any social legislation.
The scheme appears to. be aim-

ed at the wages and hours bill,

the Wagner labor relations act and
taxes that make the rich pay part
of their fair share of the cost of
government.

.

Treasurer Halverson ascribes the
increase in gross earnings It vy re-
ceipts mostly to gainsfmade "by the
two roads whose shlpmen s are
chiefly iron ore.

The county can go ab( ut its
business as usual. Dr. Glenn Frank
newly elected chairman of the Na-
tional Republican Policy ' c >mmit-
tee, denies that he is a communist.

This announcement is rnium
more important than it appears on
the surface. . With the Democratic
national administration and the
state Farmer-Labor administration
and all liberals having been dub
bed "communistic", the onl;r thing
which has prevented Stalin from
taking up residence in the White
House

,
has been opposition from

the Republican party. The Repub-
lican" party, thanks to Dr.- Frank,
will continue to he the savior of
America!
We have a sneaking feeling,

however that Frank's statement is
a prelude to the Republican^ swip-
ing some of the "communistic'
planks from the liberals* p atfonn
and putting an "Americanism" la-
bel on these planks.
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AAA officials are busy tailoring
the new farm plan to.Minnesota's
agricultural needs. Township, state
and county representatives are ex-
plaining the program

f
in prepara-

tion for the season's
j

planting.
Harry Muir of Winnebago, state

chairman of the soil jconservatlon
committee, said he expected a con-
siderable increase in j number of
cooperators thiB yeari Sixty-five
per cent of Minnesota farmers
complied with the 1937 program.

After" housing its cash and sec-
urities In a "crackerbox" vault for
30 years, the state of Minnesota
now has a brand new steel-lined
vault equipped with a modern
sound wave burglar alarm to guard
its valuables. Remodeling activi-
ties of L. A. Johnson, capitol cus-
todian, have resulted in addition-
al vault space and modern pro-
tective devices in the state, treas-
urer's office. The modernization,
initiated by State Treasurer Hal-
verson, aside from increasing effi-
ciency will return to the state the
installation cost through reduc-
tions in burglary insurance prem-
iums. -

Gross earnings taxes from rail-
roads to the tune of nearly six
million dollars ($5,996,736.95 to be
exact) poured into state coffers
last year, topping the amount for
the previous year by $669,649.70,
according to State Treasurer C. A.
Halverson. Nineteen out of the 29
railroads which paid gross earnr
ings taxes into the state treasury
during the last six months period
showed a gain, while ten showed
a loss in their gross earnings.

Weekly Washington Letter

HOWr "LITTLE BUSINESS* WAS GUIDED
Some information has been disclosed which has

uncovered why the conference ol the nation's small-

er businessmen turned out as it did. Our readers

will recall that the meeting broke upMn an uproar

and that the solutions offered for the cure of their

problems were rather solutions asked by Big Busi-

ness. \
A communication discovered last week in the

files of the president of The Associated Industries

of Florida tells of the activities of its secretary,

E. T. Lay, in bringing about the unusual procedure

at the conference. ; This letter, addressed to; its

president, one of tfee staunchest reactionaries in

Florida, states in part:

"I am enclosing? Also clippings with refer-

ence to the attendance of Mr. McCorkhill and my-

self at the 'Little Business Conference* in Washing-

ton last week. We feel that our attendancejand

participation ! in this conference was very, much

worth our while. We practically dictated and secur-

ed the adoption of the entire report opposing wages

and hours legislation and for the investigation and

amendment of the 'Wagner Labor Relations Act.'

We will make a complete report on this just as

quickly as possible."

We were/puzzled in explaining why the Little

Businessmen^ (conference acted in the manner it

did. Now we have the explanation. Big Business

was manipulating the procedure from behind the

-curtain.

That the same is true of a great many other

instances of this kind may be unnecessary to repeat,

"Until we rid ourselves of Big Business will we ever

.get .away from such influence.

,
—zt—

-. SHOULD WE PITT MB, WHITNEY!

That even the big fellows "get it in the neck"

just as well as the small fellow can be attested to

this week as' Richard Whitney, one of the biggest

gamblers in Wall Street and for five years head

of the New York. Stock Exchange, was arrested

and charged with* embezzlement to the extent of

YOUNG GOP ACCUSE OLD GUARD
The Young Republican county organizations

about the state seem to have a good deal more

sense about them £han their elders. The Hennepin

Young GOP last Friday assailed,the Old Guard for

urging support of Hjalmar Peterson in the Farmer

Labor ranks and for its failure to call a party

convention which the younger group held was man-

datory. Allegations were also made that the Old

Guard was Indifferent and inactive. . They, allege

further that the old party leadership has failed to

provide the party with a sound, progressive, and

liberal program. The accused party leaders were

held to be attempting to perpetuate themselves in

control of the party.

The Farmer Labor party members must cer-

tainly toe in full accord with the Young GOP in

the assertion that the Old Guard Is breaking faith

and betraying the confidence of the rank and file

GOP voters in urging them to vote for Hjalmar

Petersen in the Farmer Labor party primary. Such

would neve be enduring party policies, to our mind.

CLARENCE DABBOW DUES
Clarence Darrow is dead. The greatest crimin-

al lawyer of all time passed away at his home in

Chicago Sunday. Mr. Darrow was opposed to capital

punishment and this is the main reason he fought

to save the' life of criminals" from the gallows. .Ill

every Important case of this kind he won. But

Darrow was great in the work he did for the op-

pressed. He could have been a prominent corpora-

tion or railroad council but instead he chose to

defend the poorer ^classes of people. He saw the

inequities of American life and, good or bad, he

continued to battle for improvement in every phase

of it.

The House passed jthe tax bill,

late last week by a vote of 294 to
97. For the second time they voted
to eliminate that feature of 'the

bill which would have
}
provided for

taxing those of great j wealth who
derive their vast incomes from the
profits of closely-held, or so-call-

ed "family" corporations. The vote
was 163 for the amendment pro-
viding for the tax and 233 against.
As a substitute which it is hoped
will provide for the revenue that
will be lost through the failure to
adopt this amendment the bill pro-
vides for an increase of 25c per
gallon on liquor and! 6c a pound
on imported pork -products and 3c
on pork. The bill is

j
expected by

Treasury experts to yield between
five billion and five [billion three
hundred million dollars In revenue.
During the consideration of the

measure the thought 1 occurred to
the writer that among those indi-

viduals in Minnesota jwho are list-

ed as having received $15,000 or
more income last year, not one
is a resident of the* Seventh Con-
gressional District. They 'are resi-

dents of the Twin Cities, Duluth,
and, incidentally, by |far the larg-
est income was received by E. L.
King, the big patent medicine man
of Winona.

In view of the growth of rural
electrification and the constantly
growing demand for it during the
last three years, the farm groups
point out that REA now has on
file applications for, more than
$100,000,000 worth of construction.
They are particularly disappoint-
ed over the Budget Bureau's cur-
tailment because this money is by
no means a government grant, but
is loaned out, to be repaid in 10
years $*t approximately the aver-
age of

. income on government se-
curities.
'Hope for continuance of allot-

ments, as provided in the original
REA bill, was revived when Sen-
ator Norris succeeded in applying
an amendment restoring the $10,-
000,000 which had been lopped off
the appropriation. The measure is
now being ironed out in conference
before coming back to the House
where it is "very likely to pass.

The workers of Minnesota and
of the entire country willl watch
with. keen interest the court mar-
tial of national guard officers or-
dered by Gov. Benson following
findings of the Military Court of
Inquiry that there was prrfbably
cause for believing that their con-
duct brought discredit to! the Na-
tional Guard or the state.)
The Military. Court was summon-

ed at the direction of the Gover-
nor to investigate charges that
certain National Guard pfficers

were active in soliciting members
of the Guard for duty at the J. R.
Clark Company manufacturing
plant of Minneapolis during a la-

bor strike. The Military Court
findings were directed principally
against Major John R. Clark, 161st '

Field -'Artillery, who", Incidentally,

"

Is the owner of the manufacturing
plant In question, and the assist- 1

ant plant superintendent, Captain :

George W. Sylvester of the same
regiment. Between 25 and 30 mem-,
bers of the Guard were .hired to
do varied service at the plant, ac-
cording to testimony produced at
the hearings.
This is unquestionably the first

time that a governor in this coun-
try ordered a Military Court of-

Inquiry to conduct a hearing in
connection with activities of Na-
tional Guardsmen for alleged
strike-breaking duties. Property
belonging to the Federal Govern-
ment for military purposes, the
Military Court of Inquiry found,
were transported from the Minne-
apolis Armory to the Clark plant.
The officers face dishonorable dis-
charge from the' Guard should the
court martial support the findings
of the Military Court.

It is reliably reported that the
Zulu tribes of Africa have embark-
ed upon a great canoe-building
program with the view of trans-
portlng their warriors over the
great expanse, of waters to Ameri-
ca to attack our shores. Hence the
feverish concern- of Congressmen
Maas and the Big Navy boys in
Washington for a "biggest navy
ever." After all, our women and
children must be protected at all

costs!

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By Ben C. Hajrglnnd

The New Cannibalism
We have long ago discarded can^

nibalism in its obvious form—hu-
man beings eating the flesh of
other human beings, But ^e have
not discarded another f<rm of
cannibalism—human beings^ living
off the sweat and blood of other
human beings.
When will be discard this subtler

form of cannibalism?

"Not Mine for Me
But Ours For Us"
On the last page of Walter Dur-

anty's I book "I WRITE AS I
PLEASE" the author asks a citi-

zen what is his version of he mo-
tive for Soviet progress. "You
want to know where is the life
of our young Soviet giant?" the
citizen replies'. ' "All right
will tell yu. The life of our Soviet
giant Is to be found in the center
of a' territory far greater than
any land unit under any flag. At
this center there is a rock xi gran
ite and in the heart of the gran-
ite a diamond,, harder than any
stone; on the diamond is written
'Not mine for me But loirs' for
us.' That is the deathless life of
the Union of Soviet Socia ist Re-
publics."

The End of »an Era
When Roosevelt began his broad

program of I helping the farmers
and workers/ through subsidies and
direct relief, perhaps even he
thought that the relation would
be only of a temporary "nat ire. His
advance over the outworn philoso-
phy of Hoover and his henchmen
was revealed in the fact that Roos-
evelt recognized the need' of gov-
ernment aid. As "time goen .on it

becomes more and more apparent
that relief and subsidy must now
become an integral part I of the
capitalist setup, and will not cease
to be until capitalism itself falls.
There is no going back to the good
old days when the worker and
farmer could starve in peace whenMinnesota's Farmer-Labo'rites

v ,
and, in fact, practically all repre-lthe source of his revenue was cut

(Continued on Page Three) |oir. At last we have the conscious-

Signs of Spring

LOUD LAMENT HO. 14,598

The Federal Power commission^ has announced

that the production of electricity invthe United

States during1 1937 was approximately 121 billion

kilowatt hours, an increase of approximately 9 per

cent over the previous record-breaking year 1936.

Another indication, of course, that the coun-

try is going to the dogs under the New Deal and'

Mr. Roosevelt is making it impossible for the

utilities to do business.—LaFollette. Progressive.

INCONSISTENT EEASO^ING/
It Is surprising to note how some of the mem-

bers of congress reason when they pass tax legis-

lation. They want to exempt all from income and.

corporation taxes yet when It comes to passing

out funds for relief for the needy they can hardly

resist. If they reason correctly it shouldn*tj toe

much of a task to decide as to what to do toetween

those who have and those who havent. In general,

those who hare constitute the main reason why
the rest of us hftvent.

At this writing it appears like-

ly that the Cartwright Bill, which
would provide for a continuance of
federal highway aid to the states,
will pass. The bill will provide for
an expenditure of $230,000,000
which Is the same amount appro-
priated by the 74th Congress.
Much concern has been expressed
over the fate of this measure,' for
not only was the appropriation for
the next year threatened, hilt al-
lotments made by ihe Secretary
of Agriculure last [December as
well. State highway commissioners
were requested,' in the December
allotment notice, notj to spend the
1938 funds until filrther nptice,
following a statement ity the Presr
ident recommending curtailment
of this federal aid from $230,000,-
000 to only $90,000,000.. This would
have practically ruined state high-
way construction programs in
many states.

/

Chairman/Wllburn Cartwright
conducted extensive hearings on
the current bill, at "which Minne-
sota's Farmer-rLaborites, including
representatives of the state high-

'

wayN department, made effective
presentations. Now the word is go-
ing around that chances of retain-
ing /the usual appropriations are
much improved.

ness that the evil which is caused
by all of us must be settled by
ail of us; and the time when this
will be transmuted into an active
socialist movement, is not far off.

Opportunity and a Child~

There is a child someone on this
earth who is. being brought up
within the idea that food, clothing
and shelter are inexhaustible, and
may be taken for granted, as we
take the air we breathe for grant-
ed. The schools this child attends
seek to teach him useful know-'
ledge—how to use his hands and
his brain for the betterment of
the human race. It is unnecessary
to train the child to look out for
himself because everyone else is

being trained to look out for him,
and he is being ' trained to look
out for someone, else. He looks -

forward to the time when he can
take part in huge constructions
going ahead; and counts the daysl
when he can actively vote in his
union and take part in running
his town Or city.. He is social-
minded, in other words, and is

trained thus from the day he first

begins imbibing impressions. Self-
consciousness and general selfish-

ness are reduced to a minimum

—

the individual forgets himself in

the large drama of an ever-new
life, [filled with opportunities.

There is not only one child like
this—there are millions of them

—

being brought hp in the education-
al system of the Soviet Union, If
you tell them of America, where

.

millions of children chronically :

suffer from lack of food^ clothing
and shelter, and where millions of
adults take this condition as a
matter of course—"On^ must suf-
fer so much in this world any-,
way"—these Soviet children look
at you incredulously and wonder
why the Americans stand for it.

The only reason the American
people stand for chronic lack of
food, clothing and shelter Is, that
this is a land of freedom (to
starve) and opportunity (to go on
relief), and that any attempt to
do anything about it would curb
that freedom and opportunity.

-

- • ]
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by A. B. CHAPIN

Individual farmers and practic-
ally all the farm organizations
have been watching with intense
interest the progress of the appro-
priation bill carrying next year's
financing for the Rural Electrifi-
cation Administration. They are'
much concerned over the fact that
the bill, as sent to the House toy

'the Bureau of the Budget, reduc-
ed . the usual appropriation from
$40,000,000 to $80,000,000.



Headlines
in the News

Hitler Defies The World
Prosperity By The Quart
Film Body Xames Winners
Britain's Peace Parleys'
Fish Boats Hoist Anehci.
Freight Bates Bounce Fj

'

'

Erin go braugh, and the top of
the marnin' to yez^ Faith, and did
ye ever see a nicer S,t~ Patrick's
day, Mister O'Grady?

Prom Washingtor/ comes' wprd
that there'll be no liew restrictions
on planting spring/wheat this year
under the new .crop control act.

Acreage allotments for each "far-

mer will he limited to the same
acreage that/he planted the last

three years/ 1935-36-3"

When Chancellcr Kurt Schus-
''.chnigg or Austria bowed to the
inevitable and resigned last Fri-

day, March 11, Europe moved one
step closer to a finish fight be-
tween fascism and democracy. It's

not/alone that Austria has begun
the swift transition from an inde-
pendent nation to a subservient
Nazi state. Thax may be accomp-
lished with a mmimum-^of blood-
shed. But after Austria, what
next? Czechoslovakia? Those who
know Hitler best say he ' regards
himself as another Bonaparte de-
stined to conquer all Europe.

Italy, pledged to .support Aus-
tria's independence, remains mum.

' Great Britain and France have
protested Hitler's coup. Unfortun-

.
,stely , these protests arJj several
years late, for when Hitler vio-
lated the Versailles treaty in Mar.
1936, by moving troops into the
demilitarized Rhineland, he served
notice on the world that treaties
and agreements mean nothing to

- his Nazis. . Might is right with
them, and not even the greatest
optimist believes now that anoth-
er European war can be avoided
as 'long. .as Hitler remains in pow-
er. A w*orld striving for peace finds
itself j challenged , by a dictator
who observes no rules.

Yes, and' not all the bad news is

confined to Europe. For Mai'
Baer*s victory over' Catcher Tom-
my Parr means Maxie is back to
plague the American public. Like
the proverbial hot cinder^ Baer is

just as bothersome and no more
welcome. .

' /
WJR of Detroit^one of the na-

tion's oldest broadcasting stations,
has posted an^ order that any or-
chestra which "swings" old-time
ballads -is tp be cut off the air at
once. That's a fair start. Now is

some enterprising station will only
extend that order to include all

tunes. ..

Senator Pope of Idaho,. eo-anth-
. or of the new crop control act, ad-
mits he is working on a new sys-
tem of processing taxes designed
to raise $200;000,000 a. year. Pope
believes that by. co-ordinating tax-
es on certain farm products with
the tariffs on these commodities,
he can slip around the unconstitu-
trenaTreatures of the last process-
ing taxes. It might work..:.And
talking about taxes. The house
has voted ro whack up the hard

I
liquor levy another .two-bits, from

. S2.00 to S2.25 a gallon. This in-

crease will produce another 535,-
000.000 annually, according to
some estimates.- Ix we keep at it

long enough, we may drink our-
selves back to prosperity. Or
.something.

'"Death Begins at 40"—a booklet
put out by one of the large insur-
ance companies—cites facts to
prove that anto accidents which
happen at speeds of more than-"4o

. miles per' hour are twice asWikely
to prove fatal as accidents hap-
pening belov.- that speed.

Awards £>t the'Academy of Mo-
tion Picture Arts and Sciences for.
outstanding performances in 1937
went to Luise Ranier for her work
in "The Good Earth", to Spencer
Tracy for his work in "Captains
Courageous," and^to^ Leo McCarey
for directing **T^e Awful Truth."
"The Life of^Eihile Zola" was vot-
ed the best^film'.of the year. Edgar
Bergen, Charley McCarthy's chum,
received a special award for prov-
ing that two voices are better than
one.

No one knows yet just how Ne-
ville Chamberlain, British prime
minister, and Lord Halifax, his
new foreign secretary, are coming

' with their efforts to bring Ger-
many and Italy into a peaceful
settlement of their differences
with Great Britain and Prance,
They may or may not he doing all"

"right.
. •\^f

However, it /strikes this, corner
that by urging! parliament vto vote
more funds to' carry out Britain's

- big rearmament program right
"while negotiations are unfier way.
Chamberlain is doing exactly the
same thing Anthony Eden, .former
foreign secretary, accused^Tlitler
and Mussolini of doing^S'amely,
trying to frrce a peace|*h settle-
ment with an implied threat. Brit-
ain isn't planning a war>bf aggres-

sion;' of course, but she is^ saying
in /effect: "If you fellows can't

or' won't see things our way, we'll

be prepared for any future moves
/you have up your sleeves."

About May 1st there's
1

to be an
entirely new lineup of, U. S. pos-
tage stamps. Instead of honoring
former presidents hit

\
and miss,

their portraits will appear on the
stamps in the same order, in which
they entered the White -House.
That is. George Washington will

be on the 1-cent stamp, John AdT

ams on the two, Jefferson on the
three, etc. So if you know your
presidents, you can plank down
15 cents, say "Gimme a Lincoln,"

and then wonder what in blazes

youll ever use it on.

In what is considered an effort

to promote friendlier relations

with the U. S., Japan has finally

agreed to recall all fishing boats
now prowling around in Alaskan
waters. Ever since the; Japs sent
a fishing fleet into the east Pacific
in 1936, there has been a suspicion
that the crews were more interest-

ed in studying Alaska's coast line

than in studying "salmon migra-
tion.'* In fact, it has

j

been ! said
that our government

\
considered

these boats a 'greater; threat to
peace than the recent Panay inci-
dent-

Newspaper headline: i "Jawbone
is Major Cause of Headaches." In
most cases it's not the jawbone
but the jawing.

Final reports of the Quetico-Su-
perior committee on the proposed
wilderness park on both sides of
the Minnesota-Ontario border has
been turned over to the state de-
partment in Washington. If the
department approves the commit-
tee's recommendation to create a
wilderness sanctuary of 10 million
acres, congress will be asked to
appropriate the money needed to
purchase necessary land and trea-
ty negotiations will be entered in-

to with Canada concerning her
share of the. park.

Northwest railroad : men are
frankly . disappointed '. over the
freight 'rate increases granted by
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. The roads had requested a
flat, increase of 15 per cent on all
rates. What they got was a 5 per
cent .increase on farm: and forest
products and 10 percent increase
on other commodities moving by
rail. Along with the boost in rateg.
they also received a polite notice
that the ICC expects them' to do
a little corporate and financial
housecleanin g.

The 5 per- cent increase on farm
products means a" boost of one-
half to one cent a bushel on grain,
moving into the Twin Cities. Traf-
fic experts say this boost can be
absorbed without disturbing busi-
ness, conditions in this section.
Right—under normal

: conditions!
In a year of poor crops, any in-
crease in freight rates would be
just that much added burden.

This is the week set aside by
Dane Rumor for the marriage of
Greta Garbo, screen actress,- and
Leopold Stokowski, 56-year old
conductor of the Philadelphia
Symphony. Both Miss: Garbo and
Stokowski are vacationing in
Italy, where the wedding is sched-
uled to take place. If they are
married, it will be Garbo's first
trip to the altar, Stokowski's third.

Harry Bidges, CIO leader whose
Pacific Coast seamen

;
staged the

greatest maritime strike in history
a year ago, has been ordered to
appear before the U. ST. labor de-
partment at a public deportation
hearing in San Francisco April 25.
Australian-born and still an alien,
Bridges is charged with being a
membej- of the Communist party.
He denies the charge.- The federal
immigration: act requires the de-
portation of any alien affiliated
with any group advocating the ov-
erthrow of government by force.

Although it's still tco early for
official figures the internal rev-
enue bureau estimates that ap-
proximately 6,000,000 citizens filed
federal income tax returns before
the closing date, March 15. If that
estimate is anywhere near right,
only one out of every 21 persons
pays a federal income tax. Either
those 6 million have strong lungs
or else a lot of use who don't pay
a tax holler just the same.

Ever hear of Canton and Ender-
bury islands out in the mid-Paci-
fic ? Probably not. They're so small
you can't locate them on an ordi-
nary map. Yet they're, big enough
so that the U. S. and Great Brit-
ain are trying to stake out the
best claim. Uncle Sam wants' them
so that the privately-owned Pan
American Airways can use them
for supply bases on their propos-
ed Hawaiian-Australian air rpute.
Great Britain wants them for sim-
ilar purposes. Ten years ago no-
body wanted them or cared who
owned them.

i

When it comes to tracking down
criminals literally as well as fig-
uratively, the Twin City police are
doing all right. Some; weeks ago
the Minneapolis cops picked up a
man wanted for murder by follow-
ing his tracks in fresh snow.

FENCE POSTS
TAMARAC and CEDAR

FARMERS: Place your orders now
while the roads are still open;

Orders Detfrered Anywise

SMONSON BROS.
419 Atlantic ATe.
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sentatives from^he agrarian states
are prepared for united and vigor-
ous opposition to a Senate amend-
ment which would bcost the oleo-
margarine industry at the expense
of the dairy farmers.
Not only that, but the butter

substitute, under the Senate am-
endment, ' would be foisted upon
the veterans still suffering from
World War disabilities, for the
new provision tacked on the Inde-
pendent Offices Appropriation b.Ul.

would permit the serving of "oleo"
at the tables in U. S. Veterans
Hospitals.
Congressmen received - violent

protests. They pointed out that in
1937 the oleomargarine consump-
tion was 393,000,000 pounds, the
largest in the history of the coun-
try, while* butter consumption for
1937 was 142,829,000 pounds less
than in 1934.
The Veteran's Administration

item previously had carried a pro-
vision permitting use of oleomar-
garine .for cooking, and Congress-
men from the dairying areas were
quick to recognize the insidious
attempt to expand its use. Having
permitted it to be used for cook-
ing, an attempt now is. being made
to put it on the menus of America's
World War victims. Once installed
there, its supporters could say:
"You see, even government hospit-
als use our product," and by that
time the average restaurant patron
could hardly be. sure what sort of
stuff he spread upon his bread.

It is hardly likely that the oleo-
margarine lobby will survive the
reception prepared for it in the
House.

The writer deeply appreciates
the interest displayed by his con-
stituents in the farmers bulletins
issued by the Agriculture Depart-
ment and takes this occasion to
remind them that because of the
great volume of requests and the
work involved in mailing them it

may be a few weeks before they
are receive d.Tou may rest assur-
ed that ail of the applications sent
to this office will receive the
promptest attention possible.

Those who are interested in tie
Administration's new housing pro-
gram to provide loans for home
construction' and home moderni-
zation will stiH have to wait a
short time fprp official announce-
ment of the rules and regulations
governing the operation of the
program. The Federal Housing
Administration will administer the
Act, and plans ^ are being rushed
to make the loan provisions of the
bill immediately available. Thous-
ands of applications "are being re-
ceived daily, indicating a wide and
favorable public response.

HAZFIL
A large number of friends ten-

dered Anna Walseth a bridal show-
er at her home Tuesday evening.
Miss Walseth received a number
of lovely gifts, after which lunch
was served at midnight.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson visited

at the Axel Larson home in Thief
River Falls Monday.
Alfred Anderson assisted at the

Dan Johnson farm a few days the
past week.
Garmo Jenson visited, at the H.

Jepson home last weeku
Axel and Teckla Larson were

Friday evening guests at the Al-
bert Larson home.
A group of friends helped Frank

Johnson celebrate his birthday an-
niversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sampson

•returned from Iowa Friday after
visiting there for" some time.
Mrs. Herman .Jepson spent Mon-

day visiting at 1 the Pete Amund-
son home in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. TJlrick' were visit-

ing at the John Fellman home on
Tuesday.
Rudolph Sand from Alvarado

visited at the Aug. Swenson home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ulrick and

family -and Mr. -and Mrs. John
Fellman were Sunday visitors at
the Axel Larson home at Clear-
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sampson visited
Friday at C. Carlsons.

GATZKE
Christ Miller returned from a

visit to his native land of Den-
mark. He had spent aimost three
months on bis trip, leaving here
around- the Xmas holidays. He
stayed on his farm only a few
days, ; leaving again on Tuesday
for Grand Forks to resume his
work with the Great : Northern
Railways.
Gatzke visitors to Thief River

.Falls Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Amos, Aase and Genevieve Peter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Brekkestrand
and family, Bob Thorkelson and
Ole Hall, Guy Knutson and fam-
i y. Guy Knutson purchased a ^4
model V-8 Ford coupe while he
vas down, Mr. land Mrs. Maynard
Morrisey were also Thief River
Falls viistors on Saturday.
The Gatzke Sewing Circle nret

Iriday evening at the Gormsen
(afe. Mrs. Nora Stordahl was the
Hostess. -,

The JuellAase's entertained on
Saturday Evening. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Aase Mr. and Mrs.
Askel Gormsen, Mr. and Mrs. Hank
Stordahl, Genevieve Peterson, In-
geborg Ostfcy, and John Loven.
Mr. and Mrs. Askel Gormsen

visited Sunday at the Bennie Han-
sm home in Middle River.
Mr. and Wr&: Hugo Landmark

ajud Tom Ostby returned Sunday
from the Cities where they had at-
tmded meetings of the Land O*-
lakes Association.

Old Papery 5 Iba, 5c—Storam

GOODRIDGE

Birthday Dinner Given

Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan entertained
Sunday evening in honor of three
birthdays, Rev. Bjorgan's, Mrs. V.
C. McLeod and Mrs. Richard Ol-

sons. The dining room was light-

ed by candles and a three tier an-
gel cake was the centerpiece on
the table. Bach honor guest had
an individual birthday cake with
the appropriate number of can-
dles. Preceding dinner, Miss Mil-.

dred Rasmussen sang a birthday
song. The evening was spent so-
cially. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Olscn, Mr. and Mrs.
George Shade, Mr. and Mrs. V. C.

McLeod, Mildred Rasmussen Le-
one Peterson and Helen Bowers
and Rudolph Bjorgan who came
from Concordia college to cal*-'

brate with his father.

Entertain at Whist

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells en-
tertained at whist Thursday eve-
ning. Four tables were played and
high scores going to Mrs. A. B.
Josephson and Halvor Holen and
traveling prize to Jerry Race. Be-
fore lunch each guest donned
"formal" attire provided by the
hostess. Those "who enjoyed the
good time were Mr. and Mrs. Par-
nbw and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
len. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Race, Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Wells, Ann Her-
manson, Ted Kusmak and 'Mr. and
Mrs. ;A. B. Josephson.

jMx. and Mrs. Kast Honored

A few friends decided to spend
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. John
Kast Friday evening, so - took well
filled lunch baskets and drove to
their home. They were not home
so the guests took possession - and
a good time was all prepared by
the time the honor guests arrived.
Games, stunts, dancing " and visit-

ing passed the evening too quick-
ly. The main feature of the lunch
was two birthday cakes, one for
Mr. and -Mrs. Kast who have the
same birthday, and one for Mrs.
V. C- McLeod. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Wiseth and family, Mr.
and Mrs. H. South and A3Ha, Mr.
and Mrs. Hammerstein, ' Mr. and
Mrs. Belland and family, Air. and
Mrs. '. A. B. Josephson and family
and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and
Jean and Lucille Felder.

evening. The usual good time • was
enjoyedi

*~
.

*
'

Supti and Mrs. Olson and i Mr.
and MrsXSchade shopped in Thief
River" Falls\Saturday.

Friends w«e shocked tp hear of
the fire that destroyed the Rueben
Keehe home eastNif. town. Mrs.
Keene (nee Ruth Welhs) was alone
and was unable

^
to "sare a thing.

Mr. Doucette, who. was driving on
the highway, saw the fife and
helped Mrs. Keene and babies to
his truck and took them to the
Wells home. \
Mr. and Mrs. George Sook, Phyl-

lis' and Gordon of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday at the Joseph,
son home.
Sunday guests at the Joe Chris-

tianscn home w,ere Mr. and Mrs.
John Tofsley and Carl and Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Berg of Climax.

Mrs. V. C. McLeod and Mrs. Jo-
sephson shopped in Thief River
Falls Monday.
Floyd .Olson attended to 'busi-

ness in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Josephson visited

at the Einer Jenson home 'Thurs-
day. Guests at the Jenson home
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. J.

~

-M ,

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Swanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vad and-
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erick-
son. Palmer Wold and Mr. Race.

Mrs. Taylor of Grygla is visit-
ing at the Henry Tollefson home.
Ethel Halvorson of Warren]

spent the week end with her par**
gnts.

Curtiss Olson is visiting his
parents. ' He came from a OCC
camp neap Mahnomen.
Mrs. Noer and Mrs. Josephson

drove out to the Henry Iverson
home Friday to spend "the day.

Old Papers. 5 lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum. |

j Swansea's Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson en-
tertained at family dinner Sunday
and then at seven in the. evening
they served a delicious buffet
lunch to their family and a few
guests in honor of three birthdays,
their daughters, Mrs. Floyd Olson,
and sons-in-law, Clarence Noer
and Ed Giving. Candles and three
beautifully decorated cakes were
the center pieces of the birthday
table. A social time followed. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Giv-
ing and children and -Mafale Giv-
ing of Thief River Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Olson and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Noer and children,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson and
children Leone Peterson, Thelma
Brattland, Emma Swanson, Adolph
Giving, Ted Rustad, all of Good-
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne enter-
tained Sunday dinner in.honor of
their, niece, Mrs. V. C. McLeod.
After a delightful dinner, a social
time! followed. The guests we're
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod, Jean
and Mildred Rasmussen.
The creamery held their annnal

meeting Saturday in the new gym.
Henry Clausen read the minutes of
the last meeting. Buttermaker " Ol-
son read the report, which was
open for questions but none were
required. Music by three Hruby
sisters, vwith their guitar accomp-
animent was much enjoyed and
•they responded to an encore. A,
splendid co-op talk was given bv'
Mr. Schelstens of Midland Co-op
of Minneapolis. This was followed
by vocal sols by a member of our
teaching staff, Miss Mildred Ras-
mussen, accompanied - by Mrs. Jo-
sephson. She also responded to
encores. County Agent Grow then
gave a short talk. .Lunch furnish-
ed by the farmers was served un-f
der the • direction of Mrs. Floyd
Olson and Mrs. H. Clausen assist-
ed by several ladies. About 200 en-
joyed the lunch. The same effici—
ent members of the board were re-
elected, namely Albert Wilkens, O.
Uglen and Andrew Wells.
The largest crowd the new gym

haa even held was present Satur-
day night to enjoy the wedding
dance given by Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Parnow. They returned from their
honeymoon to Minneapolis Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kasf visited

at ; the South home Sunday. Alvin
is ill with pneumonia but is re-
ported as better.
Guests at the Belland home on

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hammerstein of Highlanding.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tommer-

dahl of Thief River Falls visited
at the Hammerstein home Sunday.
A delegation from the Free Lu-

theran church went to Grygla on
Sunday to see about purchasing a
beautiful altar for their church.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Belland,
Mr, and Mrs. Hammerstein, Victor
and Hannah Sund, Eileen Boise,
Mr..and Mrs. "Wiset^i, Mr. and Mrs.
Kast, Mr. and Mrs. Prestabak and
Mrs. N. UrdahL

Mr. and Mrs. Kast, Mr. and Mrs.
Clausen visited John Franzman at
Grygla Sunday. Mr. Franzman is
in poor health.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Clausen left on

Monday for an. auto trip to- Iowa
to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoppe and

children visited relatives at. Ar-
gyle Sunday.
The choir of Bet. Tungsetiys

church had the annua] party at
rae Roy Wiseth home Wednesday

Hamre Hammings

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
and sons were Sunday guests at
the Otto Knutson home.
Harvey Woods went back with

Halver Arenson and some ' other
jurors to resume their duty on
the ' jury at Bemidji Monday.

•Mrs. Otto Knutson and son and
Roy Woods motored to Grygla . oh
Monday.
Frank Johnson and son motored

to Four Town Tuesday, enorute
there calling at the Otto Knutson
home.
Lloyd and William Karstad call-

ed at the Olga Jelle home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons were callers at the Otto
Knutson home Wednesday to help
Otto Knutson celebrate his 'birth-

day. Mrs. Harvey Woods and son
called on Mr. Knutson that even-
ing, presenting him with a birth-

day cake.
Frank Johnson motored to Gryg-

la Saturday.
The Woods brothers attended the

roller skating at Grygla Friday
night and reported it the last to
be held for this year.

EAST ROCKSBURT
The Rocksbury 4-H club held

their monthly meeting at the Sam
Hetland home Tuesday evening.
The St, Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet at the Martha Lokken home
Friday, March 18, with Mrs. Lok-
ken and Mrs. Herman Rude as
hostesses.
Ethel Husby spent from Friday

to Sunday at the Joe King home.
Visitors at the Joe King home

this past week were "Mr. and Mrs.
Knute Ystesund and Thomas, Mr.

and Mrs. Otto - Netteland and fam-
ily. Mr." and Mrs. Hilmer Finstad
and Goldie, Mr. and Mrs. Lars.
Rosette 1 and! Anna, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin IFinstad and Sigurd Lind.

A group of neighbors gave Mr.
and Mrs. Andre and family 'a.

hcusewarming party Saturday at
their new home; the former Q*-
Nielle farm. Those present were-
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gunderson,
Gina!Gunderson,:Mr. and Mrs. C
Toomej and family Mr. and Mrs.
Paul- Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs. Ml
Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs. -Albert
Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Mert. Merfc-
son, Mr. and Mrs. : Sam Hetland
and family, Mr. and 'Mrs. Knute
Ystesund and Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Marquette 'and family,

r.
and Mrs. Henry Qen and sons,

E. Oien and daughter, and Lou-
ise Anderson. :i

I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingsonr
and Hilmer t-Finstad returned ' on,
Friday frcm Minneapolis where
they attended the Land 0*Lakes,
convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad

[iad as their guests for Sunday
dinner, Mr .and Mrs. Carl Finstad
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl AI-
berg and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Arne and sons.

Irvin Arne was pleasantly sur-
prised Friday evening, the occas-
ion being his birthday anniversary.
Those present were Myrtle, Ern-
est and Omar Snetjtinjr, Stella Or-
ea and Idor Urdahl, Evelyn, Myr-
tle, and Henry Nelson, Gladys, Lil-
lian, Helen and Cleo Alberg, Jinx
and Clarence Weckwerth Marjor-
ie Sjosvold, Kenneth, Lloyd and
Vernon Finstad, Luella Bottelson,
Harold and Alfred Arne. Mrs. Carl
Alberg and Ruby and Connie, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Fjnstad and Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Arne.

Old Papers, 5 lbs.. 5c—Forum

What You Should Know -

About The Salvation Army
The GREATEST need of the Salvation Army is a

better and more general understanding of its work.
In feeding the hungry, housing the homeless, and
serving the poor this organization, dedicated to

salvation, has practically, no contact with the gen-

eral! public. So questions ;are often asked about the

Salvation Army.
I .1

. Q. What is the Salvation Army?
A. It is a Christian organization entirely non-

sectarian in character, 1 whose members are banded
together to preach thei-gospel and to aid the most
unfortunate everywhere,

j

Q; When was the Salvation Army founded?

As The ReV. Wm. Bobth opened the East Lon-
don Mission, 1 iter known ; as the Christian Mission,

on July 5th : 865.

Q. In ho?f many countries does the Army oper-

ate?

A. In 92

„\

to an eternal

Q. From

Countries and Colonies.

Q. Just vfhat is the purpose of the Salvation

>Army?- \

in the uplift of humanity, to a better-

moral and dp ritual standard in life and to point

salvation and a better land,

hat source, does the Salvation Army
receive its money?

j (

A. Important are the |offerings of the 'members.

The army has \ many activities and services, such

as meetings onlthe street and the meetings at the,

halls. However, \most of these activities are made'
possible by the\ generosity of the general public.

This brings about the necessity of passing the tam-
borines and puttang out ,the kettles at Christmas

time and other times of; the year. A Self Denial

effort is launched in the spring of the year for

the purpose of raising money for the Mission Fields

both Foreign and Home. And in larger centers the

Salvation Army draws some, of their support from
the Community Chests Funds. But in the smaller

places a Drive is put bn once a year by the Ad-
visory Board>and others of the city where; the Sal-

vation Army pperates and has. a Post. Thus the

funds are raise«LTt-*hss been deemed advisable for

the Salvation Army, to .wi

funds as they were better

drive for funds. In some
doubled as

|
a result.

The sale of th* "War

thdraw from many chest

to put on their individual

places the amounts were
\

\

Cry" is always supposed''

to be a benefit to the local Post. But this does not

in most cases any more than cover the cost of

the papers! to say nothing about making a profit

for the Salvation Army.
' Q. Hovr is the money

A. All : accounts are

Minneapolis is the head

Division which comprises

ta and South Dakota wiih 42 Corps in operation

in these three states. An

received accounted for?

examined regularly. In

office for the Northern

Minnesota, North Dako-

outside auditing firm, is

called in to make a complete audit of all the books

and accounts twice each year. Besides, the auditor

from the Territorial Headquarters at Chicago has

an oversight of all the books and monies that are

brought in from any source. ;-

Q. Are the Salvation Army People well paid?

A. They are an army of regular hut unpaid

soldiers. More thon 100,000 bandsmen and songsters

work exclusively for the love of their work. The

officers who must give full time to the work have

no guarantee of their salary, but are allowed some

support, and depending on rank, this support rang-

ing from $7.00 'to $11:50 per week for married of-
officers and fron ?13.00 to $23.50 for married of-
ficer3_All bills are supposed to be paid before the
officers are paid. , >

The books < f the Salvation Army are open to>

'

public inspection for who' properly question and
who is properly interested in the workings of the
Salvation Army. •

;'

Q. What is an Advisory Board?

I-
A. An elected group of business and profession-

al men and women in any community interested' in_
the Salvation Army activities. The board- follows,

the work closely through jEhe year with meetings,
at intervals with the officers as a group and as
individuals assist and advise the Army in every-
way possible.

Q. Are the operations of thei Salvation Army con-
fined to the Cities where they operate?

A. The Salvation Army is organized and oper-
ating in nearly every rurzk township in Minnesota^

T and North and South DaEota.

Q. Has the Salvation- Army any imitators?

A. Yes, indeed, they have. In Chicago alone*
they have some twenty other groups, with some kind-
of an insignia, such as S. A. or R, A. Then the
worst imitators -we have in these parts are the so--

called Samaritan Volunteers, represented by mpn
from Northfield. Minn., very often asking people
to help the ARMY. This is truly imitating and also
-is very misleading to" all those who are confronted .

by them, as they knock at the doors and quite fre^~
quently ask for help by saying "Would you help
.the Army.*' Then, too, the other most bothersome I,

is the Good Samaritan Army. They will insist upon
infringing on th ; territory worked by the Salva-
tion Army and pass as much as possible, (until

questioned very closely) for the Salvation Army.
We would advise the public in general to bewarer
of such as they are imposters and working some-
what under a falsehood. Any suspect .should be
reported to the inthorities at once.

Q. Does the I Salvation Army do any local work.
other than_ the^r regular rontine of meetings?

.A^The folio- fing is. a report from the Local

Corps at Thief Paver Falls:
f .

-
i

Families supplies Christmas Baskets 76

Amount of D nners 472

Number of tc ys given at Christmas 708.

Families furiished food other occasions 14 j

' Fuel 21 . \ * :L

' Articles furni ;ure given 104 '.*

Garments gii en to people in families 1439
Meals to tra isients 334.

Lodgings 151

Garments to transients 459

Transportation furnished to 15 .

Total person;, helped 1886 ;:

Total value cf relief $670.25.

Total Street meetings 58' ' -^ '

Total. Prison and .Institution meetings 16. '
'

Total' Meetings at Hall, Sr. 170
'Total meetings at Hall, Jr. 1S5
Total given instruction in Bible lessons 500
Total Hours Visiting 1052.

Total Miles en Service 35,875

Total att. St. Meetings 4536

Total att. Indoors 9755.

Total att. Ju liors meetings 2867.

And approxi] aately 780 copies of "War Cry*
given to inmates of various institutions.

/

V

y

MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS TO SALVATION ARMY DRIVE

A
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David Junod Weds
Minneapolis Girl Feb. 28

Of interest here is the news of

the marriage of David Junod of

this city, son of Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Junod of 5250 Xerxes Avenue,

S., Minneapolis, to Miss Valerie

Durand, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Durand of Stephen. The
wedding took place at the St. Ste-

phens Catholic -church in Stephen
February 28 at.9 a. m. Father E.

XiUetticke. pastor o'f the church,

officiated. The church ehoir sang
during the service and there was
a program of nuptial music at the

close of the ceremony.
' The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was at-

tended by Miss ' Irene Beaudry of

Crookston, and the best man was
John- Beaudry of that city. A gown
of rose crepe with navy blue ac-

cessories was chosen by the *bride

for her wedding, and her corsage

was of Friar roses and heather.

A similar corsage was worn by the

bridesmaid, who was gowned in
" embroidered navy blue crepe. .

A wedding dinner Vt noon and
an informal reception-tat the home
of the bride's parents followed the

ceremony. Thirty guests were pre-

sent at "the dinner.

Mr. Junod attended high school

in Minneapolis .and the Marquette
University in Milwaukee, Wis. He
is now associated with a local

business firm and the couple will

make their home in this city.

3IRS. LUTHER HAUGE? IS
FETED BEFORE DEPARTURE

Mrs. Luther Haugen was the'

uest oflionor at a farevell party

given for Her Wednesday evening

at the F. E. Tunberg home. Mrs.

Tunberg, Mrs. Axel Andejr, Mrs. S.

C. Olson and Mrs. David Fast-were
joint hostesses. Mrs.- Habgen will

leave Sunday for Goodhie. where
she will make her futire home
with he r husband, who r^centy lo-

cated there. !

The guest list include 1 the fol-

lowing: The Mesdames Albert Han-
son, George Baken, JC. A. Bloom-
quist, A. Ryman, E. L Rolland,

William Parbst, Ole Lee, Olaf Sol-

heirii, William Froiland, W; Pow-
ell, -Irving Quist. Morri£ Bye, Ed
Korwand,: Palmer Tommerdahl,
Gaston Ward and Victor Kvikstad.

The evening's main diversion was
playing Bingo, for which several

novel prizes 'were .awarded. Dec-
orations

j

about ' the rjoom were
carried out in a St. Patrick's Day
color scheme, and a ijouquet of

jonquils centered the liable. Mrs.
Haugen was presented with a love-

ly gift from the group.

Mrs. Mclntyre Speaker
|

At Club Meeting;
Feted While Here

HOQUIN-ROSETTE YOIVS
SPOKEN TUESDAY, 3LVRCH 1

Miss Marie Moquin of Red Lake
Falls became the bride of Edwin
Eosette of St. Hilaire at a cere-

mony performed Tuesday, March
1, in St. Joseph's parsonage in Red
Lake Falls. Rev. E.- J. Lemiere of-

ficiated.

The young couple will make their

Iwme on the groom's farm north-
cast of St. Hilaire.

JEA>" BAKKE CELEBRATES
HER SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Oscar Arndtson Tvas the
.hostess at a birthday party for

Jean Bakke's sixth birthday anni-
Tersary Thursday afternoon last

-vreek. The children present were
Jerry Rasmussen, Joyce and Don-
ald Stadum, Lydia Sather, Jackie
"Wheeler, Donna Belland, Marian
and Adeline Bakke, Joan " Arndt-
son and Joyce Erickson.

The afternoon was spent in con-
tests and games, and prizes were
"won by Donald Stadum, Marion
Bakke and Joan Arndtson. A de-

licious luncheon was -served at a
table at which the center piece
was a birthday cake decorated,
and lighted with sis candles. Jean
was presented, with many lovely

gifts from the group of guests.

Mrs. Clause Wiebe assisted Mrs.
Arndtson in serving.

Local Man Wed TJo St.

Hilaire
1

Girl Saturday

Joe Hegrenes of this city and
Miss Annie Walseth of St. Hilaire,

daughter
\
of Bernt "Walseth, were

joined in; the bonds of [matrimony
at a service "m the parsonage of

the church in^Mavie Saturday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. "E. O.

Sabo officiated^ at the ceremony
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hegrenes
attended the couple.

The bride wore- for h :r wedding
an attractive dress of blue, cut on
simple lines. Her access ories were
of a matching^shade. '[lie couple
left on a honeymoon t *ip_ to Pel-
ican Rapids to: visit tie groom's
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Wesfcby. Upo l their re-
turn they will; make heir home
on a farm near Ada.

Carmen Moline Is Bride
Of Twin City Man Sat.

Miss Carmen! Moline[ daughter
of Mr. and -Mrs. Herman Moline
of this city, became the bride of
Douglas Lincoln Hall, [son of Mr.

1620- Third
at a cere-

For Plrst Class
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and Mrs.|Harry Hail of
Ave., S.,' Minneapolis;
mony • performed Saturday even-
ing in the Grace F resbyterian
church. Rev. Stewart Robertson
read the service at 7 o'clock be-
fore the altar deco *ated with
palms and ferns.
The bride wore for her wedding

her traveling -

! costume, a tailored
dress of dark blue .porosa, with
matching accessories. Her flowers
were gardenias. The only attend-
ant was

]

her sister, Miss Ruth Mo-
line. who wore a dress of powder
blue accented with Navy. Ruth's
flowers !were tea roses. William
Moran served as best man for Mr.
Hail. !..--;
Following the ceremony a dinner

was given for the families and
members of the bridal party at
the Curtis Hotel^by the parepts
of the bride. Other out of town
guests in addition to Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Moline were the grand-
parents; of the bridegroom,' Mr. and
Mrs. T. ;Lt. Durham of Luck, Wis.,
a brother and sister-in-law of the
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moline
and son of Superior, Wis., and
Miss Mae Moline and Roy Moline
of this city, sister and brother re-
spectively of the bride.
The bride graduated from the

local high school with the class of
1&33, and left, almost immediately
for Minneapolis, where she took a
beauty course at Powell's Beauty
School. Some time later she be-
came empl-oyed at the7 Pillsbury
Flour .company in Minneapolis,
where she^has worked ever since.
Following their wedding trip of

twoi.weeks duration, Mr. and Mrs.
Hail will be at home after April
1 at 2434 Dupont Ave., S., Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. W. A. Mclntyre of Grand
Forks was the featured speaker
at the fourth -*\nual General Wom-
en's Club meeting held Monday
evening in the Commercial club
rooms, at which \time "Husbands
Xight" was also given its ifirst

trial. Mrs. Mclntyre, spoke on the
topic "General Observations in.

Europe."
The first number on the pro-

gram was a selection by the Music
Group, "Open Our Eyes." A short
business meeting was then held,
after, which the meeting was turn-
ed over to Mrs. Gunder Legvold.'
The Music Group added to the
program again by rendering "Cra-
dle Song" and "Gianina Mia". The
next feature on the px*ogram was
two piano selections by Mrs. War-'
ren J. Hanson, "Malaguena" by
Ernesto Lecuona, and "Danse Rit-
ulle Du Feu" by DeSalla. Lunch-
eon was served by the Music, ; Cur-
rent Events "and Literature groups.
A lovely lace cloth covered the
table, and green, candles and nap-
kins carried out the St. Patricks
Day color scheme. A beautiful
bouquet of jonquils centered the
table.

.
'Mrs. William Claffy was the

chairman of the Music group, Mrs.
Perl "Mabey of the Current Events
group, and Mrs. H. 5 -Berve of
the Literature group .

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Mcln-
tyre was the guest of the Current
Events group of the Women's club.
The group met at the home of Mrs.
T. C. Orme. and assisting hostesses
were Mrs. L. G. Larsen^ Mrs. An-
drew Bottelson and Mrs. H. O.
Berve. Mrs. Vincent Borry and
Mrs. TV. W. Prichard, Jr., were in
charge of the program and gave
papers on "Current Events in the
Tfnited States." Mrs. <McIntyre*s"
talk was an enlightening one on
"The Royal Family of England."
A discussion was also held on the
plan of, buying a piano for the.
club, but the plan was laid on the
table for further discussion.
Tuesday evening Mrs. Perl Ma-

bey entertained several guests in
Mrs. •Mclntyre*s' honor. A lovely 7
o'clock dinner was served.

. after
which bridge was played at two
tables Clever decorations were
carried out in the St. Patrick's
Day theme.

Mrs. Mclntyre was the guest of

'

the bridge club meeting at the
home of Mrs. Gunder Legvold on
Wednesday afternoon.

In addition to social activiti&e
during her short stay here, Mrs.
Mclntyre was a speaker at the
Rotary meeting Tuesday noon and
at the Lincoln High School Wed-
nesday morning. She returned to
her home in Grand Forks Wednes-
day evening after being a house
guest during her visit here at the
Gunder Legvold home.

IS
CLUB

MRS. G. S. BERGLA>T>
HOSTESS FOR BRIDGE
Mrs. G. S. Bergland v>ai the hos-

tess at the regular meeting of her
bridge club Thursday "evening last
week. Those present i vere
Mesdames Charles Alexar der, Sev-
ern Brandon, Freda Hostvet, Jake
O'Hara, Alfred M. Johnson,
Loisehmann A. B. Kriel
O'Hara. Mrs. Kriel substituted for
Mrs. Lewis. Cerny, and "5 Irs. Clair
O'Hara was a guest for \he after-

noon."

Two tables of bridge were play-

ed, Mrs. Brandon and y> rs. John-
son receiving high and 1 iw prrzes
respectively. The next meeting
will be held at the Hosi vet home
Thursday evening, Marcl 24.

Lola
ind Clair

CONCORDIA COLLEGE BAND '

STAKES CONCERT TOUR

-The Concordia College band of
Moorhead is making an~ extensive
concert tour beginning last Friday
and ending Saturday, March 26.
Cities in South Dakota, North-Da-
kota and Southern Minnesota are
on the concert route.
Members from this territory

plaj-ing in the band are: Walter
Myrum Thief River Falls, Doris
Hagglund, St. Hilaire, Randolph
Juvlarid, - -Mentor and La Verno
Skatrud, Argyle.

RADIO ACE SCORES IX
T.2ND STREET" 3I0TIE

LESLIE, SO MS AND HUMPHREY—Mr. Howard, Miss Blondell and

Mr.' Bogart in the leading roles of "Stand-in," Walter Wanger's howling

comedy of Hollywood as the world thinks it is, which' comes to the

Falls Theatre Saturday Midnight, Sunday, .Monday and Tuesday.

Call Conference To
. Study Bang's Disease

Representatives of nir e states
and the federal government will,
meet in St. Paul, March 28 and
29 to discuss nieans of reducing
the estimated §oQ,000,0C(Kiinnual
Bang's disease loss to-^cl.ttle own-
ers of. the countryf^Sta :es which
will be representee! are Xorth Da-
kota, Iowa^/3ndiana,„- Michigan,
South. Daj>ota. Illinois, Ohio, Wis
consin and Minnesota

SURPRISE FAREWELL FETES
RUTH HARRIS SATURDAY EVE
Miss Ruth Harris, who is em-

ployed in the local National re-

employment office, was the guest

of honor at an informal get-to-

gether Saturday evening. Miss
Harris will leave soon for Minne-
apolis to be employed in the same
department. Hostesses for the af-
fair were the Misses Monica Wien-
er Ella Holden and Myrtle Gul-

seth.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Stanbridge, Miss Clarabelle
Wiener, Francis Cloutier, Les Lar-
son, Miss Mabel Geving, Stanley
Solheim, Miss Delia Dougherty,
Miss Rhoda Hawkins and Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Turgeon and Miss
Helen 'Newberry. Miss Harris was
presented with a

'
gift from the

girls in the party in honor- of her
departure.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Mrs. Joe postal, Jr.. was the

hostess at the regular meeting of
the bridge, club Monday evening.
Mrs. Ray Imholte substituted for
Mrs-. Pete Michaels. Prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Ruane for high
honors, Mrs^ Dostal for • second
high and to Mrs. Imholte for low.
Luncheon was served by Mrs. Dos-
tal.

3IRS. FRAXK RIXKEL .

ENTERTAINS BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Frank Rinkel was the hos-

tess at the last meeting of the
birthday club, which occurred on
Thursday afternoon last week in

honor of her birthday anniversary.
Guests present were the Mesdames
P. L. Vistaunet Hans Aanstad, O.
F. Halldin, H. H. Kelly, Andy An-
derson, Jim-Steen and Thora Nel-
son.!

Bridge was played at two tables,

'prizes going to Mrs. Aanstad and
Mrs. Anderson. Luncheon was
served by the hostess.

MRS. CLARENCE KNUDSEN .

nOSTESS AT BRIDGE DENSER

-Mrs. Clarence Knudsen was the
hostess, at a 7 o'clock three-course
bridge dinner at her home Friday
evening;. Covers -were placed for

the' Mesdames and Messrs. Ralph
McCain, Ray Kiland, M. G. Peter-
son, Bob Gotshall and Harold Ei-
de'. Decorations of 'green and white
were used in honor of St. Patricks
Day.
Mrs. McCain and Harold Eide

were awarded with the two high
prizes.

New shoes for a new
season—and make them

good shoes, Florsheims.

You'll look better and

feel better in shoes

you know are better.

now $Q50
a few styles higher

Lieberman's
Gooa Clothes For Men And Boya

Project Group Meets
Here Friday Afternoon

The 'Smiley town project 'group
met Friday in the Commercial
Club rooms for the lessons sent
out by : the Agricultural Extension
Division of the University of Min-
nesota.; Mrs. Ted Markus and Mrs.
•Markus Olson as leaders present-
ed the material to this group. Tlils
year the group is taking the cor-
respondence course. The leaders
study the lessons and demonstrate
whenever necessary to the mem-
bers. This month the topics "home
storage of fruits and vegetables",
"resurfacing of linoleums'* and
"prevention of flies in the home"
were chosen for study. The main
purpose of these meetings is to
keep the groups organized in the
countyi in April an evening meet-
ing will be held at which Mr. Mc-
Call will lecture onj'home toeauti-
fication." The nextTgroup meeting
is scheduled for the latter part of
May. The subject will be "cover-
lets for beds," "care of feet and
shoes", and "table -service."

Mrs.; AdaifT Lendobeja was chos-
en president of the Smiley unit
and Mrs. Arnold Korupp was chos
en. as corresponding secretary.
Members present at the meeting
were Mrs. Markus and Mrs. Olson,
leaders, Mrs. Lendobeja, 'Mrs. Free-
man Allen, township chairman,
Mrs. Martin Carlson,,Mrs. Norf.on,
Nelson, Miss " Selma " Beiswinger,
Mis_s Clara Olson, Mrs. Walter Len-
dobeja and Mrs. Korupp.

Attention Ladies; Big
Crochet Contest Is

Announced This Week
Mrs. Herbert Fuller, chairman of

the Woman's Building of the Pen-
nington County Fair, wishes to call
your attention to the following no-
tice and to urge the women to
help put the Pennington County
Fair on the National Crochet list

The Pennington County Fair Board
has been invited to participate in
the Second National Crochet Con-
test for 1938. Twelve Hundred
Dollars will be given in cash priz-
es, and to the grand prize [winner
goes $250 in cash and a three-day
trip free to New York City.
The following is a list ' of the

rules: I. All entries must have won
during 1938 a first prize

j
in the

Needlework department of ja local
county or state fair. II. All entries
must be crocheted' of mercerized
crochet cotton, or mercerized knit-
ting and crochet cotton, ill. The
ten classifications shall beill.- Cro-
cheted table cloth, 2. Crocheted
doilies or scarf, 3.- Crocheted lun-
cheon sets, 4. Crocheted chair sets,

5. Crocheted edgings and inserr
tions, 6. Crocheted bed spreads, 7.

Crocheted blouses and dresses, 8.

Crocheted fashion accessories, 9.

Crocheted household accessories,
10. Crocheted group for !

juniors
(16 years old or less.) First, sec-
ond, third and fourth prizes re-
spectively in all ten classifications
will be $50, $25, $10, and

j

$5. IV.
Designs need not be original, but
it will count in decisions of judges.
V. The decision of the judges will
be final in all cases. Judgment
will be -based on .general jappear-
ance, workmanship, suitability,

beauty of design .and taste.] VI. The
judging will be held -

in the month
of November, 1938, and a public
exhibition of all entries jwill be
held in New York City on the com-
pletion of the judging. !

All entries- will be handled with
care and insured while in the pos-
session of the National !Crochet
company to the full amount of the
value placed on them by. the own-
ers, and returned by insured mail
to their owners at the conclusion
of -the contest.

SEWING CLUB EKTERTAISED
Mrs. M. P, Erickson was the

hostess at the meeting of the sew-
ing club at her home Monday af-
ternoon. •, Those present were Mrs.
Walter Smith, Mrs. Dave Gustaf-
son, Mrs. A.'E. Mattson, Mrs. Clar-
ence Pope, Mrs. A. B. Almstadt and
Mrs. John Lind. Luncheon was
served after a social afternoon.

ELEANOKE STEEN HOSTESS
AT PARTY TUESDAY EVE

Eleanpre Steen was the hostess
at an informal party at her home
Tuesday evening. Her guests were
lone Langer, Dorothy Larson, Ber-
nus Larson, Laura Buelke, Ruby
Haugen and Betty -Lou Knadle. The
evening was spent - in various
games, after which luncheon was
served at. 10 o'clock.

Local Man's Mother
Dies In Washington

Mrs. Ed MeCutcheon, -formerly
Mrs. Herman Ballke of Thief Riv
er Falls, and mother (f Charles
L. Schultz of this city, passed
away at her home ii jProsser,
Wash., Monday, March 7, at the
age of 81 years. She left here
about 12 years ago.

Of the seven children in the fam-
ily, five remain to mourn her
passing. These are Charles Schultz
of this city, Fred Schultjz of Miles
City, Mont., Mrs. Peter femith and
Mrs. Lynne Dvorak of' Prosser,
Wash., and Mrs. Catherine Higgins
of Expanse, Sask., Can. I Two sons
preceded her in death many years
ago. \

.

j

Kenny Baker, young radio sing-
er, takes another step toward
screen stardom in "52na Street",
the firstjtfotion picture to be made
about^vew" York's famous night
club^section, produced by Walter
•Wanger and scheduled for 'show-
ing at the Avalon Theatre Sunday
and Monday.
Baker who has the leading male

role is teamed with glamorous Pat
Paterson in a romantic story of
America's famous . swing street
and sings several of the numerous
hit songs in the musical.
Other members of the cast in-

clude Ian Hunter, Leo Carrilo Sid
Silvers, Ella Logan, Zasu Pitts,
Colette Lyons and a host of Man-
hattan night club entertainers.
Harold Young directed from a
screen play by Grover Jones. It
is released through United artists.

Young Man Of Viking
Passes On Thursday

Stanley Robert Gusrafson of
Viking passed away in a] local hos-
pital Thursday lasfr week- He was
born Sept. 25 1920, in Middle Riv-
er, and moved with his [parents to
Viking in 1925, where hd had since
resided.

'

He leaves to mourn his loss his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gus-
tafson of Viking, two brothers,
David and Ronald, one sister, Lor-
raine, a grandmother, Mrs.' August
Breese of Middle River, and a
grandfather, John Gustafson of
Viking.

|
.

Services were held Monday at 2

p. m. in the Zion Lutheran church
in Viking with Rev. Harlan Pet-
erson officiating. Interment was
made in the Viking cemetery.

FBEDRICKSOX-JOHJiSON
NUPTIALS A>"NOUXCED
Miss Greta Fredrickson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs.F. K. Fredrick-
son of Viking, became the bride
of Clifford Johnson, .son of Mrs.
Paul Hoffman of Holt, at a quiet
wedding performed by Rev. T. C.
L. Hanson in the Lutheran parson-
age in Holt Tuesday evening: They
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Nohre, 'sister and brother-in-
law of the groom.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. V. F. An-
derson of Hazel, March 12, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John John-
son of Holt, March 10, a boy.

DANCE!
Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., MAR. 19

Music By

R01SUM
and hi!

BAND

ADMISSION: «p

Always a Good Time at the

Sons of Norway Hall

If

*
'

I

-
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LADY. FIBEMEX MEET AT
HAIXDLN'S FRIDAY EVENING

Mrs. O. F. Halldin was the hos-
tess at the monthly meeting of tht
Lady Firemen at her home Friday
evening. A short business meet-
ing was conducted, after which the
remainder of the evening was
spent in a social manner. Present
were the Mesdames A. B. Stenberg,
Alfred M. Johnson, Joe Holmes,
Anna Kelly, Jack Houfek, Helmer
Halland, Thbra Nelson and B. J.

Holujn.

YOXTSG MATRONS GROUP TO
ENTERTAIN PENATES GROUP;

OTHER GROUPS MEETING
Next Tuesday evening the Young

Matrons group of the Women's
Club will entertain the Penates
group in the old Elks hall. The
main feature of the evening will

be a talk by Mrs. J. M. Bishop on
"Peace.''
A week from tonight, March 24,

the Literature group will have
their regular meeting in the base-
ment of the public library. The
book "The Flowering of New Eng-
land" by Van "Wyck will be the
topic of the evening's discussion.
The Music group will be enter-

tained nest Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. T. C. Orme. Mrs. C.
Dave Gustafson will be the assist-

ing hostess. The evening will be
spent in practicing for the con-
vention to be held in Ada May 5

and 6.
""'

~OId~PfiUers 6^n»r ftr.S cents"
at The Forum

MRS. LEWIS jREEDY FETED
ON BIRTHDAY A5NTVEBSABY

Mrs. Lewis Reidy was the gueS
of honor at a surprise party given
for her Tuesday afternoon in hon-
er of her birthday anniversary.
Mrs. E. Rupprecht was the hostess
Other guests were Mrs. ,

Dwight
McFerran, Mrs. Julius Knutson,
Mrs. Frank Rinkel, Miss Gertrude
Rupprecht and Mrs. Jim Burrell.
A social afternoon was enjoyed

after .which a delicious luncheon
was served, towards which the
guests had contributed. A prettily

decorated birthday cak<e . •which'

Mrs.. Rupprecht. had brought cen-
tered the table. Several.. Jovely
gifts:.were .presented to Mrs.. Rei-
dy.

DANCE/
Sons of Norway Hall

Featuring

the original

LARS the TURKEY
i

' BUYER
Formerly of Fairmont

Creamery Co.

and his

FIDDLING FARMERS

FRi-, MARCH 18
AMISSION! .

26 * «o

BUY
LAND O'LAKES
CHICKS

Here's Why
l.-.Land O'Lakes Chicks are from
well bred and established flocks,

2. Land O'Lakes Chicks are from, flocks that are culled and in-,

spected by state licensed cullers.

3. Land O'Lakes Chicks are from flocks that have been fed on

Land O'Lakes Vitaminized Laying Mashes.

4. Land O'Lakes Chicks are fron flocks that are bloodtested

for bacillary white diarrhea by 1he whole blood rapid antigen

method, under our own supervision.

Use J\ .

Land O'Lakes Mashes, they help you raise your flocks better

and easier.

strong, vigorous and healthy,

Land O'
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Thief River Falls, Minn
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peat Happenings
Earl Hoppa of Farg3 spent the

week e nil here with his father,
^ Frank Hoppa.

Miss Myrtle Hanson was a week
end caller at the home of her par-
ents in Plunimer.

Miss Ragna Stenerson spent the
wee"k end in Minneapolis attending
to matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Lager spent
Saturday evening in Warren visit-
ing friends and attending to mat-
ters of business.

Miss Helen Israelson^of Bronson
arrived here Sunday and was • a
guest till "Wednesday morinng at
the Herman Heinze home.
The Misses Ellen" Clementson and

Edna Anderson accompanied How-
ard* Muckaia of Bagley to this city
Sunday where they were guests of
Miss Monica Wiener.
The Misses Dorothy Blanchard,

Mae Lindquist and Marie Dablow
motored to Grand Forks Thursday
last week, where . they spent the
day attending to business matters.
Mr. and, .Mrs. X. O. Lindberg,

and Mrs. Lizzie Hasmussen re-
turned here on Tuesday morning
irom the Twin Cities and Duluth,
where they spent a week with rel-
atives.

Miss Xada Dougherty, of Denver-
Colo., arrived Tuesday at the home
ot her parents in Grygla. She will
.ipend the week end here at the
l\ome ,of her friend, Miss Verna
Brandon.*

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKechnie
and\son Billy spent the week end
in McVille, X. D. visiting at the
home\of Supt.. and Mrs. George
Stewart. Mrs. Stewart is a sister
01 Mr. \McKechie.

Mrs. Carl Brateng left Sunday
r he r home in Longview, Wash.,

after being a house guest for the

lor he r home In Longview, Wash.,
after beink a house guest for the
past six weijks at the home of her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Wennberg.
Clyde Shumway arrived here on

Friday from the Minnesota School
i of Business in ilinneapolis where
he is a student, to spend the week
end at the James\steen home. He
returned Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Severn Brandon
and son Buddy, accompanied by
Mrs. Williams motored to Grand
Forks Friday. Mrs. Brandon and
Mrs. Williams visited a^t the home
of Mrs. Brandon's" sister/Mrs. Iriga
Sfcnden, while the . men \attended
the basket hall tournament.'

-

Captam E. Stohler of Bemjdji, E
Clark^and B. Reynolds of Qrook-

I ston and Rev. M. Cory of Mentor'
who is formerly of this city, were'
guests at the Salvation Army

,
headquarters here over the week
end. Word has been received here
that Mrs. Cory's mother of Hall-
cck lias been seriously ill and Mrs.
Cory was called to Hallock last
week. \

Les Hall, accompanied hy Mr.
and Mrs. C>

X
W. Sande, Mrs. Wes-

ley Whe'eler and Mrs. John Cronk-
hite, returned to their homes here
Saturday evening^after spending a
week in Minneapolis. Mrs. Wheeler
also spent some time in Lakefield
an' Litohfield, and Mi's. Cronkhite
visited her daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. ana .Mrs. Donald Chal-

• mers. Miss Ruth Cronkhite, who
was reported as having accomp-
anied them to the Cities, went"on-
ly as fa- as Henning where she
teaches school. x

Miss Aagot Hanson spent Tues-
day in Plummer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson.
Marcus Evenson of Internation-

al Falls arrived here Friday and
spent the week end at the C. M.
Evenson home. ;

Mrs. Claude Evenson left Thurs-
day last week for Centralia, Wash,
to attend to matters of : business.
She will return Sunday, March 20.

"Mrs.: Gilbert Gra'num left Mon-
day night i"o Minneapolis to . visit
her sons and daughters and their
families. She plans to begone two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lind spent
Sunday in Crookston visiting at
the home of their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Ostby.

Mr. and Mrs. B.i J. Abbott mo-,
tored to Grand Forks Friday ac-
companied hy Mrs G. H Mayer-
Oakes. Mrs. Abbott sought medic-
al attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lindman and
A. J. Hutzler of : Bemidji were
week end guests at: the H. A. Bau-
mann home. Mr. Hutzler is the
father of Mrs. Baumaiin.

Gordon Johnson, a
!

student at the
Lniversity of Minnesota, will ar-
rive here Sunday for a spring va-
cation visit with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Carl E. Johnson.

Dr. sm Mrs. A. R. Hulbert, ac-
companied by Arthur Sundfor, mo-
tored to Fargo Sunday and were
guests at the .homes of Arthur's
parents and Mr. Hulbert's parents.
They returned here! Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moline,
daughter Mae and son Roy, return-
ed to their home here on Monday
from Minneapolis where they went
to attend the wedding of their
daughter and sister, Miss [Carmen
Moline.

1

Miss Blanche Rihkel, who at-
tends the A. C. at Fargo, arrived
here Sunday evening for' a few
days vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rinkel. She
will remain till the! first part of
nest week. ,

The camera catches some high spots in Walter Wanger's cavalcade of the American Monmarte, "52ndStreet , which comes to: the Avalon Theatre on Sunday and Monday with an all-star cast of Holly-wood personalities and headhners from the real 52nd Street.

He

Mr. and Mrs.-George W. Keene
of St. "Paul (Ruth : Fredrickson)
arrived here Saturday and were
guests till Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Keene's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Smithers. They were married
a short time ago.

Curtis Wayne Sande, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Sande, was a visit-
or at the Henry Sande home in
St. Hilaire the latter part of last
week while Mr. and Mrs.. Sande
attended the Land O'Lakes con-
vention in Minneapolis.

Mrs. j; H. McClelland and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Eckland, both
of Minneapolis, arrived here on
Thursday last week and were
guests of friends while attending
to business matters. They returned
Sunday evening.. The McClellands
are former residents' here.

Mrs.\Richard Weeks of this cifcy^
and her, guest. Miss Echo Joachim
of Rochester, spent the (week end
in Minneapolis a nd/Hochester.
Saturday and Monday were spent
in Minneapolis, .where Mrs. Weeks
attended to'business ^matters," and
Sunday they\were guests of the
Weeks ,and Ward families in Ro<
dies

F-L Convention

To Open Thursday

{Continued from Pag-e One)
lowing resolution which v»as adopt-
ed at Plummer:

RESOLUTION
It is hereby resolved by the

Xinth Congressional District "Con-
vention of the -Minnesota State
Farmer-Labor Association in a
meeting at Plummer, Minnesota,
duly assembled that we do em-
phatically oppose, and do hereby
express our opposition to the qto-
posed amendments to the constitu-
tion of the State Parmer Labor
Association proposed by the Hen-
nepin County Parmer Labor Con-
vention, which said proposed am-
endments read as follows:

- "Any 'Farmer-Labor member who
works against a county, district,

Kuriko _ 83c
.

»

Vitalis 39c

75cVick's

VAPO RUB, .59c

Fletcher's

CASTORIA. .31c/

BISMA-REX 50c

Alka- Seltzer 25c
Briten /

Tooth/Paste^5c

PFUMC
T^BLE

'DER
ILETS

.

Si .00

Box of 500

KLEENEX .J 28c

50c MURINE^49c
For the eyes.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Pure, fre^h, drugs, compounded by regist-
ered pharmacists, as your doctor orders.

-:/3 Full Registered Pharmacists :•

Triumph Potatoes at Sager Oil
Go.—55c per bu. . ad 50
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ekeren and

son spent the week end in [Devils
Lake visiting at the home of Mrs.
Ekeren's mother, Mrs. Nixon.
Theodore Bratrud, a student at

Marquette Medical College in Mil-
waukee, Wis., arrived-fiere Sunday
morning for a visit with his par-
ents.

Lloyd VeVea left Friday night
for St. Paul where he is taking a
week's course in ice creaniTmakiner
at the University Farm Campus'T

Mrs. N. E. Olsen and^aon Teddy
Lee returned to their-Hbme in Leo-
nard Saturday ^after spending a
few days hepj-visiting at the Lew-
is VeVea^home.

Miss? Dorothy Ulvin and Miss
Edith Skogland accompanied Rod-
ney Brodin to St. Vincent Sunday
where they were guests at the An-
drew Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wedger of

Gary visited at the homes of their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Steenerson and the Misses Lillian
and Ida, Steenerson Wednesday
and Thursday last week:

H. E. Nelson, manager of the
local Penney store, motored to Be-
midji Saturday to attend the grand
opening -of the newly remodeled
Penney store.

The; Misses Ella Fiskerbeck and
Adeline Erickson, teachers in the
Knox school, spent the week end
in the Twin Cities where they at-
tended the ice carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. AJ W. Coleman of,
.Grand Porks- arrived here Sunday
and were guests till Tuesday at
the homes of Mrs. Coleman's sis-
tesr, Mrs. H. Bakke^and Mrs. E.
Burgess. Prom here they left for
an extended trlpwest and south.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brodin left
Mondavjrforning for Minneapolis
to spend a week attending to busi-
ness; matters,

, /Jlr. and Mrs. John Erickson and
family were, guests Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Erickson's mother,
Mrs. Emma Tangguist in Viking.
Guests at.the Albert Miller home

in Grygla Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Hawkins of Thief River
Palls. * '

Elmer Stanghelle of Bemidji, a
former resident here, spent Satur-
day evening in this city with
friends.

Mrs. Lloyd Martin of this city
accompanied 'by Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Martin of Plummer and
Lloyd Martin of Erskine to Fertile
Sunday where they were guests
oyer the week end at the home of
Lloyd's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nils West.
Mrs. Carrie Larson of Rugby N

D., was a guest at the Peter En-
gelstad home Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

.
Mrs. Paul Harris left on Friday

morning for Chicago III., to spend
a wtiek with her daughter and son/
m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zolin/

Dr. H. K. Helseth of the/St.
Lukes Hospital staff, who/ has
been incapacitated for some time
with Central Pneumonia, has made
a splendid recovery and is now
seeing patients. 7
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Porter re-

turned on Saturday/ from a two'
months' trip to /LaJoIIa, Calif
S'E thjy ™itod Mr. Porter's
brother, Elra Sorter. They alsospent some time in San Fancisco,
Calif, mth j&rs. Sorter's toother
Lawrence Mnlry, and in New Or-

city or state Farmer Labor plat-
form or principle, or who yiolates
local, city, ^county or state con-
stitution, or who campaigns
against the duly indorsed Farmer-
Labor candidate, shall, upon con-
viction by a trial committee, be
placed upon probation for a period
of not less than one nor more than
four years- tor the first offense.
"During the probationary period

he shall not be eligible to any
elective or appointive office nor
to serve as a delegate to a city,
county, district or state convention
or the, county central committee.
"Upon conviction by a trial com-

mittee for a second offense, he
•shall be automatically expelled
Srom membership. This disciplin-
ary action to he made mandatory
upon the organization when the
member is found guilty by the
trial committee.
"Any Farmer: Labor unit which

fails to discipline its member when
found guilty shall have its charter
revoked,"
"Any Farmer Labor unit which

fails to support an indorsed can-
didate, or which works against
the platform or principles of the
association, or fails to discipline"
any member convicted, shall'have
its charter revoked by-lie state
committee after affair hearing."
That we also-oppose and hereby

express our-opposition to the pro-
posed,amendment to the state con-
stitution of the. Farmer Labor As-
sociation, sec; 2, art. VIII, which
reads as follows:
.-"All local units must support all

candidates for office indorsed by
the Parmer Labor Association and
must not support any other can-
didate not officially indorsed by
the Farmer'Labor Association. Vio-
lation of this provision shall be
grounds for the revocation of tfte
charter of such unit."
That we oppose these proposed

changes on the grounds that they
are opposed to the principles of
freedom of speech, freedom of
thought and freedom of conscience
which have alwavs been among, the
main tenets of the Farmer Labor
party, and that the said proposed
amendments are inimical to the
spirit of freedom and democracy
and, on the other hand, will tend
to enable a small minority or min-
orities to control and dominate
the Farmer Labor Association and
the Parmer Labor Party, and will
tend to further tendencies in gov-
ernment inimical and dangerous to
the^. principles and, indeed, the
jyery existence of a free democracy

i Be it further resolved that we
hereby instruct the delegates from
the counties composing the Ninth
Congressional District of Minneso-
ta to the State Parmer Labor Con-
vention at Duluth on March 25
and 26, 1938, to oppose the said
proposed amendments and chang-
es in the State Constitution of theFarmer Labor Association, and towork against the adoption of thesame to the utmost and to use
any and all fair means by which
to defeat the said proposed chang-
es and amendments.

be in addition thereto." *

The vost cast for the Farmer-
Labor gubernatorial candidate in

County at the last general
election is reported by the Secre-
tary of State' as whicl/en-
titles said county to ....delegate
votes at the 1938 State Conven-
tion. /
Special Roles, Regulations and

Recommendations
The State Committee in regular

session adopted the-following rules,
regulations and /recommendations
in the interest of the general wel-
fare and in accordance with the
mandate of /the 1937 State Con-
vention: /

1. All delegates to the State Con-
vention^ust be card-holding paid-
up members of the Farmer-Labor
Association of Minnesota or bona
fide' delegates certified by affili-
ated farmer and labor economic
organizations with per capita dues
paid to date to the State Assocf
ation. ^

—

2. We recommend,tha"f the coun-
ty chairman and" secretary give
notice in^the''various county pap-
ers as-^o date of county conven-
tion"^ and wexfufther recommend
that wherever possible the county
secretary notify ea.ch paid-up card-
carrying member By mail at least
one week before such convention
is held.

j

" \
3. Acting under [instructions of

the State Convention of 1937, a
committee of nine,! one fromxeach
congressional district, was "select-
ed from the membership of the
State Committee, to draft propos-"
ed changes toward the end of uni-
fying and clarifying the state con-
stitution. Their report has been
discussed at length by the full
State Committee and we recom-

by your dele-
Convention,
to be present-

tion should be

the

/ . I won as nmv iimaM^ *_t- «..ii ..
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Issued by Harold Petersen
secretary, is as follows:
gFFICIAI, COJTVENTIOJf (JAM,FOB FARMER.LABOR ASSOCIA-HON STATE COKVENTIOM ATDULUTH, MDfNESOTA'

MARCH 26, ,1938
The annual convention of theFarmer Lat>or Association for the

year 1938 will b/ held in Duluth
beginning at ip' o'clock a. m. on
Friday, March 25, 1938.
This call is issued hy the State

committee/ In accordance with
Section 1/Article III. of the state
constitution:
Eepresentlon—State Convention

»„«li A Ea<* county shall be
entitled to two delegates at large
and one for each one thousand
votes or major fraction. . thereof
cast for the Farmer-Labor candi-
date for governor in said county
at the preceding state election and
one or more delegates from a
f°
n* may «"" the full quota

al otted said county at any dis-
trict or state convention in case
of the absence of any delegate
irom said oounty."
"Labor and farmer economic or-

ganizations affiliated with the
state] association shall he entitled
tp one direct representative to the
state rconvenions who shall share
equally with county delegates inmaking np.the county quota, Unitin no instance shall the connfr
2U?^i"^""eased. This provision.

mend its adoption
gates to the State

4. All resolutions
ed to the convent
sent to the state secretary at
least ten days prior to the conven-
tion. Resolutions will be accepted
of submitted to the : secretary of
the Resolutions Committee on the
morning of the ,firs~t day of the
convention. We wish to" discourage
insofar,-as possible, the offering
of..resolutions from

I
the floor.

Credentials'
Just as soon as your county con-

vention is-held and 'delegates have
been selected, the county secretary
should certify same to the State
Office on the enclosed form. Cer-
tttrcation should be in the hands
of the State Secretary on or be-
fore March 15, 1938, otherwise
there may be delay

I in the seating
of your delegates.

(

' Begistration Fee
By action of the State Commit-

tee at their meeting held on Nov
13, 1937, each individual delegate
to the March, 1938,

j
State Conven-

tion must pay a registration fee
of 25c.

|The county will be responsible
for the payment of this registra-
tion fee and no delegate can be
certified to the Credentials Com-
mittee until such fee is in the
hands of the State

]
Secretary In

the event that any couifty 'has•pi,! •'"''"""""'J-1'- / 1
ine event that any county has

™« >? Sr "*,¥ £onT™"°n as faUed to make such remittancesued bv Harold Ppre,.™., **... n.^,..; ^ t. -jr.
iciiuuwince,

Payment may be made to the Sec-
retary of the Credentials Commit-
tee as you recelve| your badges
certifying you" as delegates,

It is recommended that regis-
tration fees be sent: to the State
Office with credential fnm.

PADS! PADS!
1 lb. . .

j

. 5c
The FORUM ]

1-.-- ™ u.abu.w..my..county deleKa--
tion as now Jrovidea for, but t*

STRICTLY OLD-TIME

Dance
; Wednesday
Mar. 23

Sons of Norway Hall

KEGCLAB PEICES

BEY. GELBHANDSON SAXS .

"Sin is like a small serpejit
caught by a man who played wi
it' pvery day until it became
Mil grown boa-conatrictor. n.z
considered it fully tamed and ab-
solutely harmless. But one day
while playing with it, he was
choked and. crushed iiy it. Such lis

also f-he insidiousness and deceit-
fulness of sin. A pprson may haj'e
some pet "sin in , his life which he
loves' dearly and considers perfect-
ly harmless until one day he wakes
up to the fact that his pet sin has
completely overpowered him and
made him its slave. Let us there-
fore keep those lif.tle foxes arid
serpents out of our lives before
they choke and crush us. Tne
power of the Christian to over-
come sin lies in the fact that he
has previously surrendered to the
will of the Father. If-, wasfby that
method Christ overcame sin. His
heart was fixed. He had ho tinfe
for parley. We may overcome as
he also overcame." - Thus stated
Evangelist Gulbrandson in his lec-
ture on "The sure promises of Gad
to the overcomer," last Sunddy
night in the former Methodist
church to an attractive audience.
Next Sunday/night's- program is
announced on the church page j

CABMVAL

DANCE!
and SHOW
AT EIVEB TALLEY

SAT., MAR. 19
Music By

WALTZ KINGS
One admission for both

show and dance.
Admission 25' and 35c

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 1 Dark Northern
Oark " No. 58 lb. test
No. f Mixed Durum .

No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Corn ..

Mixed Corn

.70

.41

1.82

.20

4°
1.25

Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Capons, 9 lbs. and over
8 to 9 lbs.
7 to 8 lbs.

6 to 7 lbs.
Under 6 lbs. '

Slips
Dressed capons 3c over

quotations. ^-~~~'
Fancy Hens^^'^
Fancy Toms
No.^2grade

M
.11

.<(9

. .25
.23

•32

.20

.18

,-- -18

above

Sager Oil Co.
Thief Biver Falls, 3IInn,

-

Highway So. 1, G. >". Tracks
East of Fairgrounds

BEST PERMITTED OIL
100% Pure Penn.

Single GaL 63c
5-GaI. lots (JOe
10-gul. lots .....55c
15-gal. lots S0e
2-gal. can '• 51.15
Quarts 25C

EXCELLENT IVEABING QCALITT
MID. CONTINENTAL OILS

Single gal \ 55c
3-gal. lots ... .- ....50c
10-gal. lots ..iae
15-gaL lots .10o
2-gal. can 95c
Quarts ...17c
u-gal. Heavy Galvanized Spout-
ed Kerosene Can filled with
Best Pure Penn. Oil S2.G9

Kerosene, barrel lots, per gal: 9.9e
Greases, In 5-gaI., 10-lb, 5-lb.
and 1-lb. lots at Tery reason-
able prices.

Gasoline, regular, in 25-gali.
barrel lots, 11.9c, plus ic tax

Gasoline, Hi-Test, in 25-gai.
barrel lots. 12.9c, pins 4c tax.

Save on gas by hauling it yourself
Come in and see us.

. Quality guaranteed.
Prices subject to change

_'
I

s
"-- "'

!'. \

$10.98

17.98 /

r

It's a Suit Season...

Choose your suit from Oen's complete

line of Suit Stars of 1938.

• All expertlj tailored worsted, tweeds

cheviot, garbar dines. In oxford, browns,

navy and High siades. Sizes 12 to 20.

PhorJel70

-^.-i-.-.
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Commissioners'' Proceedings,
x Marshall County Board

. Adjourned meeting he'-d March Sth

"&&™ called" order by the

Chairman at t*n .o'clock. A. M. Ail

members v.-er** aresent.

Minutes of February Sth and 9th,

193S were read and approved.
Pursuant to notice ,.tfco Boar* pro-

ceeded to open bids for truck and

JTwer patrol and the following bids
f

We
B
r
i

6
ds

re
by Person & MeHn. War-

ren, Minnesota: One 1938 Chevrolet

131* in. wheelbase.-One and a halt

tone Oual Chassis with cab and plat-

form, equipped with' 6.50 x M truck

and bus tries front and 7.50 x -0

truck and bus dual tires rear. F. O.

B Warren. Minn., for the price ot

$943.00. Will take in trade 1933 Chev-

rolet dual truck at $205.00. Net dif-

ference $740.00. We offer to furnish

stake " sides for platform for $2o.OO

CX
Bid by Johnson Bros.. Middle Riv-

er- One N ewFord truck chassis and
cab at $S05.00; 7:50 x 20 dual rear

-{ires'Jand G.50 x 20 front tires $143.50,

total $948.50. Allowance for Chevro-
let truck 1934 [model $300.50, Net $648.

Bid by Nelson Motor Co., Warren:
One new -Ford ftruck, 134 Inch wheel-

base, 1 1-2 ton truck, equipped with
650 x 20 front tires and 750 x 20 dual

rears, spare wheel, heavy duty oil

bath air cleaner, oil - filter, overload
springs, 18- gallons gas, free service

inspection and lubrication book. Price
. delivered in Warren ' $957.00. 7 by 9

ft. platform, $60.00. Total S1017..00.

Allowance 33 Chev. truck and plat-

form $277.00. Net' $740.00 If Buckstell
2 speed axel Is wanted add, Installed

$170.00. „
Bid by "Warren Implement Com-

pany "Warren; One model D-30 In-
ternational Motor Truck, 1 1-2 ton,

with cab and chassis, 128-inch wheel-
base, 6 cylinder motor, 4-speed trans-
mission, 6.00 x 20 tires on front and
dual Tears $890.73, less allowance for

one Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton truck $203.73,

net. F. O. B. Warren, $685.00. If 6.50

x 20 tires on front wheels and 7.50

x 20 tires on dual rears are desired

in lieu of the above tires, add $110.00

to above net price]
\ The following bids are based on
equipment as [follows: Diesel Motor
grader. Tandem drive, Electric Start-
er and lights, Odometer. 14 feet blade
Bid by J. D. Adams Company of

Indianapolis Indiana: All prices quo-
ted are F. O. j B. any point In Mar-
shall county. -A 2. per cent cash dis-

count will be allowed on the balance
after the trade-in Is deducted If paid
-within thirty days from date of de-
livery. If J'ou ' wish to trade In. one
18-30 UnltecL tractor .and Adams No.
9 grader toward the purchase price
of a new motor grader, we will allow
you $445.00 for :them. Adams Diesel
Motor Grader lNoJ 51,' Power control-
led. Powered by International Model
PD-40 power unit land equipped with
12 by 3-4 oil] mix moldboard with
boots, hydraulic wheel brakes, up-
holstered seat, 7.50 In. x 20 in. front
tires, (rear tires as selected), plain
tubes front and rear. Adams Tandem
—{4 drive wheels) with 4-12.75 in.

x 24 In. low pressure pneumatic tires
'*•

, —ap. wt. 18,030, $5327.50. Optional
: equipment: Canopy top, add 88 lb.s,

$60.60. Metal and glass enclosure for
canopy top add 250 lbs., $101.60. Elec-
tric starting and lighting equipment,
faddlS lbs., 5226.25. Odometer add
6 lbs., $20.00. 14 ft. x 3-i in. oil mix
moldboard with boots instead of: stan-
dard, add 113.1b.s, $14.75.

\

Bid by A-W company Inc. of ; Min-
nesota, St. Paul, Minnesota: Austin-
Western Co. 99 all wheel drive and
steer motor grader, with hydraulic
controls throughout, IHC PD-40 Die-
sel power- unit, 62 h. p., 5 speeds for-
ward, 1 reverse, Electric' starter and

" lights, upholstered seat, 13-ft oil mix
blade, hydraulic wheel brakes, 9.00

x 2410-ply single low pressure tires

In front, 9.00 x 24 10-oly dual low pres
sure tires in the rear, S6,225.00. Add
for: 1-ft. blade ' extension, right or
left hand $13.50, DeLuxe type cab
-completely enclosed $240.00. Odomet-
er, $20.00. Terms of payment: We will
-allow $447.00 for your used tractor
-and grader, and we will allow a' 2

per cent cash discount on the balance
if paid within Hhlrty (30) days from
date of Invoice, or such other terms

• as may be mutually agreed upon.'
Bid by Borchert-Ingersoll, Inc. . at

: St- Paul. Minnesota: AlUs-Chalmers
Model "54" tandem 'drive speed pa-
trol, with 14 ft. x 3-4 in. mouldtoard
and end" bits. (4) 12.75-24 in. 8-ply
rear pneumatic tires with puncture-
proof tubes, (2) 7.00-20 In. 10-ply
front pneumatic- tires with regular
tubes, rear wheel hydraulic brakes,
convertible tvpe winter cab, electric

starter and lights, radiator curtain,
inuffler, 4 speeds forward andypower
controlled 5 point. Weight. 17,803 lb.,

-price $4,781.00. Allis-Chalmers model
"KO-54" tandem drive Speed Patrol
-with dlesel oil engine and with other
equipment same as above. Weight
18 474 lb. Price $5,350.00. These priccs\

are all F. O. B. Warren, Minnesota.
As part payment for either of the

' above patrols, we will take in trade
your o'.d United Tractor and Adams
No. 9 Trailer Patrol for $456.00 F. O.

B-. Warren, Minnesota. Terms 2 per
cent discount for cash within 30 days
from date of shipment or net 60 days.
• Tiid by Thonnan W. Jtosholt Co.,
Minneapolis. Minnesota: WARCO
Mode,', 33 Rear Control 'Grader, two
spcctTrcv.-er control. 12 ft. blade, two
man cab, spring stabilized front end,

- powered by PD40 International Dle-
selpower- unit. Octopus tandem four
wheel drive, weight approx. 18,120 lb.

$5140.00. Other Extras: For 14 ft.

blade in placeof 12 ft". $20.00, Glass
inclosure for cab $110.00, Odomtrter,
$20.00, Battery; » "generator, starter
and lights $168.00. All prices F. O. B.
Marshall county. Terms: 2 per cent
SO days or 6 per cent interest on de-
ferred payments. We agree to accept
as part payment on the above unit
one used United Tractor and Adams
No. 9 Trailer patrol at an allowance
of $459.00.
Bid by Wm. HT. Zlegler Co., Inc.,

Minneapolis, Minnesota: One No. 11
Diesel Auto Patrol, Tandem drive
$5175.00. Add for 14 ft- blade $20.00,

enclosed cab $150.00, Engine hood-
j

Louver doors" $40.00, Heater $15.00,
,

Electric lights $113.00. Odometer $20.
Allowance for AC United Tractor
No. U1045 and Adams No. 9 Trailer
Patrol, No. 173, $450.00.Prlce F; O.
B. Marshall county. Terms: Regular.
A delegation from Oslo was heard

in regard to soliciting the support
of the county board in urging com-
pletion of rebuilding 'Highway No. 1
froci Warren to the North Dakota
linj. n
The County Board and Auditor of

Walsh County, North Dakota and
others were heard in regard to pro-
posed bridge over Red River in Fork

" township.
Commissioner O. J. Jihnson made

a motion that the matter of building
Red River bridge be deferred until
some further date, due to the pres-
ent financial condition of the county.
Motion was sccod Jed by Commission-
er A. W. Sommers and duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
Whereas, The City of "Warren, Vil-

lage of Alva^ado and Village of Oslo,
all situated on State Highway No. 1.

are anxious, to- "secure the completion
of the project for rebuilding said
highway from Warren, Minnesota to
the North Dakota state line at Oslo,
Minnesota, ;;;> soon as possible, and,
"Whereas, A delegation met with

the county board of Marshall county
on the 8th day of March, 1938 for
the purpose of soliciting the support
of ' the County Board in urging the
completion of said highway, and,
/ "Whereas, the County Board - Is of
the opinion that said portion of State-
Highway No. 1 carYits the largest
tonnage and traffic bi any highway
In the County, of Marshall and Chat

it is of the utmost Importance that

the grading and surfacing of said

highway bo completed as soon as
possible.

i !_..»»,
Now, Therefore. Be It Resolved, By

the Board of County Commissioners
in session this 8th day of March, 1938,

that we urge the^ State Highway
Commissioner -to] proceed with all the

speed possible In the
;

compIetion of
the grading and surfacing of said

highway, and that we request him
to have said project one of the first

upon the list for construction in the
spring of J938. :

Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-
onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following .resolution and moved
Its adoption:
Be It Resolved, That we accept the

bid of Clinton Lundgren, doing busi-
ness as Warren '. Implement Company,
for a ton and a half International
motor truck .model D30 with six cyl-

inder motor, 4 speed transmission, cab
and chassis, 6.50 by 20 front tires,

7:50 by 20 rear dual tires In the .slm

of $1,000.73 plus ; $20.00- tor 10 ft plat-

form upon which we .are to he given
a credit of $205.73 for. one 1933 Chev-
rolet truck trade In, making the net
price $815.00.

j

Commissioner I O. 3.} Johnson sec-

onded the motion and the. same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner j A. W; Sommers of-

fered the .following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Be It Resolved, That we accept the

bid of Wm. M. Zlegler Company, Inc.,

for one No. XI Diesel auto patrol, tan
dem drive fully equipped with 14 ft.

blade, canovy top. cab panels, odo-
meter, electric lights all for the sum
of $5,493.00 upon which we are to

be given a" credit of $450.00 for one
United tractor and Adams blade,
leaving a balance of $5,043.00 payable
in eighteen monthly conseoutive pay-
ments with interest at the" rate of 1-4

of 1 per cent per month starting on
the date of the first meeting of the
board of county commissioners after
the delivery thereof.
Commissioner: J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion] and the same being
put. was duly carried.
Meeting was adjourned to "Wednes-

day, March Sth, 1938, 9 o'clock a, m.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For reduction on Delin-
quent taxes: Odin Avron, Moose' Riv-
er; Nels M. JSngeu as AgL for John
O. Pearson, Thief Lake; A. H. Gar-
ske as agt. for Walter P. Stoltman,
Oslo; Alex and Andrew Gillespie, or
Stephen ; Jacob Gunderson, Nelson
Park; Edgar HOrien, Holt twp; Har-
ry LaFond, Argyle; Bernard Larson,
Excel 1; W. -A* jLarson Oslo; Clayton
Olson, Argyle; and Alfred Walltn, of
Middle River Village. For reduction
In assessed 'value: Oscar C. Bjorgaard
as agent for Ethel Bjorgaard, Alma;
Gilbert Brodahl, Olso: and McCabe
Bros. Co., Argyle. For Homestead
Classification: Hattte E. Anderson,
Warren; Clara A. Gulllkson, Middle
River Village, and John W. Johnson
Oslo. For cancellation of personal
property tax: .Chas. M. Knutson, Val-
ley; and Herbert Moore, Rollls. For
refund of personal property tax:
Emil Simonson, Mud- Lake. For re-
duction of money and credit tax: J.
H, Knutson, 'East Valley. For can-
cellation of '.takes oil exempt proper-
ty: Guy A. Anderson as Director of
Holt Cemetery Association, Vltlage of
Holt: and Department of Rural Cre-
dit, East Valley and Holt Twp. For
Householder's'"! exemption: Henry R.
Harris, Big Woods. For reduction on
assessed value' ofv personal property:
Gerald Ryan. ;Wahger.
Commissioner. Ole Bergman offered

the following .resolution and moved
its adoption: <

, \
Whereas, the financial condition of

Marshall county is. such that it is

impossible to construct necessary
State Aid Roads, we the undersigned
respectfully request the Minnesota
Highway Department to allot an ex-
tra $10,000 In ;i938 to Marshall coun-
ty for the purpose of graveling six
miles on State Aid Road No. 9 in
the township of Eagle' Point.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly- carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Be It Resolved, That $5,000.00 U. S.

Treasurer's notes Series A1941-1 1-2
per cent duo 3-15-1941 offered by the
Peoples State iBank of Warren, War-
ren, Minnesota, as security for public
funds deposited in said bank be, and
the same hereby approved as secur-
ity for deposits of county funds.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson secon-

ded the motion and the 'same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be It Resolved , That Drs. H. M.

Blegen and C. H. Holmstrom, of War-
ren, Minnesota, be designated as the
'county doctors and that they be paid
$175.00 per month jointly for their
-services beginning Feb. 1, 193S.

Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-
ded the motion and the same -being
put was duly carried.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
A. W. " Sommers, Mileage and per

diem $15.00; ' Ole Bergman, mileage,
5.60; J. J. Pagnac, Mileage 8.60; Ar-
thur Anderson, Mileage, 10.20: O. J.

Johnson, mileage 17.40; O. C. Toftner,'
Mileage 7.64; O. C. Toftner, service
fees and mileage 874.80; Marshall
Kays, mileage 22.60; Andrew John-
son, justicei Cees 44.00; Pennington
county. Insanity examination and
transportation of county's patients,
30.20; Dr. H. M. Blegen, Coroner's
fees 13.85; Central Lumber Co., "War-
ren Coal and materials 492.69J "War-
ren telephone Co., rent and toll 50.50;
Roseau county, WPA telephone ser-
vice 3.81; Water and Light 'Dept.,
power and supplies 132.12; Amund-
gaard Machine Co., supplies 40.89; H.
Helqulst Co., supplies 11.60; Grace-
Lee Products, .Inc., supplies 7.75; S.
V. Lodoen, blacksmlthing 26.60; Mis-
souri-Kansas Chemical Co,, supplies,
26.65; Geo. W. Smith, draying 13.58;
K. J. Taralseth, supplies 7.84; War-
ren" Radio ;Servlce, lock and key
work 3.00; Security Printing Co.,
Equipment for office 54.75; County
School and| Office Supply Co., sup-
plies 37.70; 'Fritz-Cross Co." supplies,
7.59; Japs-Olson Co., supplies 1J.0;
Miller-Davis Co., Books and Blanks,
82 .96; Millor-Bryant-Pierce Co., sup-
plies 2VJ5; Office Specialties Co., sup-
plies 12.50;

!
Oswald Publishing Co.,

Supplies 15.44; Poucher Printing Co.,
Assessment books and supplies 617.73;
"Warren Sheaf, Supplies, 46J.5: Holt
Weekly News, publishing P. P. Tax
List 133.83;: Warren Sheaf, publish-/
ing 102.71; : O. C. Toftner, boarding
prisoners 39.75; Village of Holt, con-
trol of contagious disease 7.50; Town
of Wanger, Control of ' contagious
disease 2.50; Town of Wright; con-
trol of contagious disease 425; El-
mer Zemple Investigations ^282^0; H..
T. Swanson, mileage and expense,
23.10; H. A Rogers -Co^, Blueprints,
.99; Central Lumber Co., Middle Riv-
er, supplies 2.05; Town of Eckvoll,
cuIvus-t • 30; J. D. Adams Co., Snow
plow i-t airs, etc l'.099.34; Village of
Alvariido, light £60; Andreson and
Melini repairs 2,40; Cities Service Co.,
gasoline 180.18.'
Ray Coulombe, Steel 8.45; Hennlng

Oil Co., Diesel fuel 46.99; Interstate
Power Co.'' lights 1.90; Lewis Tractor
and Machinery Co., repairs for trac-
tor 145.20; ; *L". Lorenaon, labor 6.00;

Mpls./Xron Store Co., repairs 81.45*;

Standard Oil Co., gasoline 7433; Ste-
phen Implement Co., supplies 4.78;
Stephen Oil Co., gasoline U7J.0; Val-
ley OH Co., gasoline 83.19; Warren
Implement; Co., repairs 87.27; Warren
Machine Co., rent and labor 110.85;
Wm. "H- Zlegler Co., Inc., repairs
80.61; Univ. of Minn, .hospital, room

and board 4.00; Mrs. J. H. Rlheldaf-
fer, care of poor 13.75; Bethesda hos-
pital, hospitalization S6.90; Warren
hospital, hospitalization 62830. .

The following claims are to be paid
pursuant to Chapter 52. Laws of 1935

as amended by Chapter 15, Laws of
1937:
Miller-Davis Co., Tosn of Eckyoll

order 18.47; Stephen Singer, Town of
Eckvoll order 4.00; Red Lake Coun-
ty State Bank, School Dist. No. 155
orders 147.00; Grygla Co-op Co., town
of Eckvoll orders 12.90; Arthur L.
Johnson, Town of Eckvoll order 6.20;

Northern Chevrolet Co.* town of Eck-
voll orders 19.74'; C. M. Adklns, town
of Eckvoll order 86.64; Howard D.
Inman, School Dist. No. 158 orders
12.00; Walter S. Booth and Bon, town
of Eckvoll order 14.07*

The following bills were laid over:
The Northewtern Clinic of Crookston
and St. Vincent Hospital of *Croak-
ston. . i

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered
the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statements, filing Numbers No. 320 &
321 for the expenditures of the coun-
ty highways be hereby approved and

te
Superintendent of Highways Is

ireby authorized to Issue time chelks
the following amounts: C. A. R.

aintenance $615.10 and S. A. R.
Maintenance $616.17.
• Commissioner Ole Bergman seconl
ded the motion and the same being"
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution, and moved
its adoption.:
Whereas, The taxes collected - in

the Mud Lake Condemnation proceed-
ings have now practically all been
paid into the. office of the County
Treasurer pursuant to Chapter 52,
Laws of 1335, as Amended by Chap-
ter 15 Laws of 1937, and there is a
balance of $51,544.44 in said fund.
No, Therefore, Be It Resolved, That

the County Auditor be authorized to
pay the indebtedness Of the township
and school districts effected by said
condemnation proceedings, Including
bonds due the State of Minnesota
and other parties, or that portion of
the indebtedness as should be paid
out of said fund pursuant to said
Chapter 52, Laws of 1935, as Amend'
ed by Chapter lg. Laws of 1937.
Be It Further Resolver. That after

the payment of said indebtedness the
County Auditor be, and hereby is,

authorized to distribute $35,000.00 of
said fund pursuant to law, leaving
the balance of said fund Intact to
take care of. any unpaid claims that
may be filed against said fund here-
after.
x Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-
onded the motion and the same being
put, was duiy carried. i

Motion was made and duly carried
that Mr. Trost and Commissioners
Sommers and Bergman be a commit-
tee of, three for the purpose of mak-
ing settlement with Mr. H. I. Golden
on obligations In connection with the
First National Bank< of Warren,.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday. April
Sth, 1938, A\D. at 10 o'clock a. m.
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor

Arthur Anderson, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

ST.HILAIRE

. Blaska-Flsh Marriage

On Saturday evening at 8:30 at

the Central Lutheran church oc-

curred the marriage of Miss Mar-
guerite Blaska, daughter of Mr.
and Mra, Henry Blaska of Anoka,
to Wayne Pish, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Fish of Redtield, S. D.

Dr. J. O. Stub officiated. The bride

wore an ivory satin gown worn
by her mother-in-law 37 years ago
at her wedding. She carried an
arm houquet of lilies of the val-

ley and (gardenias. Mrs. E. L.

Burke of Minneapolis was matron
of honor. The bridesmaids were
Miss Louise Nelson .

Mrs. Roland
Thorson, Miss Gladyce . Johnson
and Miss Genave Buckley.
The best man was E. L. Burke.
A reception was given at a hotel

in Minneapolis by Mr. and Mrs. E.

L. Burkee at 9 o'clock) p. m.
They will he at home after Mar.

19 in Minneapolis/Many friends

of the Blaska family will be in-

terested to ' learn about the mar*
riage.

The Independent (basket "ball

.

team and the high school team
motored to. Pluminer Wednesday
evening where they played a game
The Independents

j
won by. a large

score. Myles Jackson was referee.

Mrs. O. A. Holmes and Mrs. N.
Holmes vlsitea Tuesday with Mrs.
Elmer Johnson. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Palls visit-

ed at the home of \ his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L, Sande on
Sunday.

|

Miss" Norma Bucklin returned
from Crookston Sunday where she
has enjoyed a week's vacation.

Lester Olson and Fred Erdinann
left Wednesday' to attend the an-
nual Land O'Lakes Creamery meet-*
ing In Minneapolis. They were ac-
companied -by Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Jenson, who visited at the Guy
Jensonhome, and with her mother
and other relatives. They all re-

turned home; Friday evening.
Mrs. Amanda Pearson, came the

first of the week from Minnea-
polis where -. she had "been receiv-

ing medical aid at the University
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
and family of Alvarado visited on

and

I

.i -
-
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Tfalseth-Hegrenes Wedding
On Saturday occurred the mar-

riage of Miss Anna Walseth to

Mr. and Mrs". Obie Sabo am
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Gus
and Carol of Goodridge spent Sun-
day at the Rev. Sabo home.

Business callers In Thief
Falls on Wednesday were Mr. 'and
Mrs. A. W. Oskl and family, Cas-
per Hegrenes and Gus Anderson.

A traveling photographer
ed the Mavie school Wednesday
and took pictures of the teacher
and,pupils.

Little Beverly Nelson, who has
been on the sick list, returned! to

her home Wednesday from Thief
River Falls.

Robert Shoberg was a caller at

Fargo Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A, Kotlan and sons

Daniel and Dennis and Edward
Fisher spent Sunday at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. fand
Mrs. Alex Fisher at Terrebonne.

Mrs. Andrew Prestebak and
Conrad Helgeson of Thief River
Falls visited at the Shoberg home
Sunday.

No Trapping On
Any Game Refuge

HK-S**-JtnLiL"5 *ST^^ %XU%, h^\r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney.

Mrs. Carl Pearson entertained a
few relatives and friends at hei

on a farm near Ada. Their many
friends wish them life long happi-
ness.

SCHOOL BOARD,
PROCEEDINGS

At the whist game Tuesday eve-

ning the orange side won the 3rd
straight victory over the white
side. Each side has won five games
and the, game to decide the cham-
pionship is planned for this com-
ing Tuesday evening.
The Women's club meeting sche-

duled to- be held Thursday evening
was postponed until a week later,

March 24.

August Berglund returned home
the first of the week from a lake
resort trip near Ely where he has
been visiting his brother, William
Berglund for the -past two weeks.
Gustave Just of Jasper Park,

Alta., Can., and his cousin, Mrs.
Paul Klimpel of Minot, N. D.. left

Tuesday evening for Minot after
having visited at the home of their

Sncle, Emil Just, since last Thurs-
ay. •

The Business Men's club meet-
ing was held Monday evening at
the Club rooms. <

Joe Hegrenes. Mr. and Mrs. Henry home Saturday evening in honor

Hegrenes were the witnesses. Mr. of her son
;
.Erdmann's birthday,

and Mrs. Joe Hegrenes left imme- Lunch was Served later in the eve-

diately on a wedding trip to Grand ning. j. TT
Rapids. They will make their home Stella Bengston and Harry Er-

— • ickson motored to Plummer Sun-
day where they visited at the Ray
Johanneck home..
A few friends and neighbors

gave Miss Anna Walseth a bridal

shower *t her home Tuesday eve-
ning. She received a number of
useful and lovely gifts. Lunch was
served at the close of the evening.
A birthday party was given on

Thursday evening in honor of F.
Johnson's birthday. Progressive
whist was enjoyed and a very de-
licious lunch was served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Erickson, Mr* and Mrs. Thorstein
Walseth and jfamily, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hegrenes, Anna Walseth,
Harold Walseth, Joe Hegrenes, Al-
Ile Swenson, Raca Woolson, Stel-

la Behgstori, Harry Erickson, Irene
Rupprecht and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson.

met will go to,,the hill" was dra-
matically enacted in Walker re-
cently when a truck which caught
on fire was driven to the fire hall
to have the flames extinguished.
Early one morning, when a large
truck drove up to a service station
for gas, Walt Sanders, the. attend-
ant, noticed smoke coming out of
the 'box on the truck. It was found
that an exhaust heater in the
box had ignited some supplies and
the fire alarm was immediately
sounded. The truck driver drove
his truck to the fire hall where
firemen quickly quenched the fire.

Regular aXeetlnr
February 14, 19S8

The regular meeting of the Board
of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln "High School Building on Feb-
ruary 14, 1938, and was called to or-
der at 7:30 P. M. by President Norbv.
Tho members nresent were: Norby,

Skarstad, Jacobson, Hellqulst, Dou-
ville, "Woolhouse, and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: None.
The Minutes of the regular meet-

ing: held January 10, and special
meeting's of January 25, January 28.
and January 29 were read for approv-
al and approved as read.

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that we renew
ffre and windstorm Insurance as fol-

None
7,500.00
7,000.00
None

6,000.00
None

5,000.00
None

,
40.75

54.32

Agency Amt. Fire Amt. Tornado
Lars Backe 6,300.00 S4.000.00
Dahlen Agency . 8,000.00 7,000.00

W. H. Mulry 4,500.00
Robert J. Lund 10,600.00

Union State Bank 7,000.00
George W. Werstlein 7,000.00
Gilbert A. Brattland None
C. "W. Vorachek - 4,000.00

C. D. Gustafson None
Ihle 4.000.00

Motion carried.
It was moved by Skarstad and

seconded by Jacobson that the fol-

lowing bills tie allowed:
Babson Institute, High school
texts s 15.85

Berry's Garage. Bus repair,
$14.75: storage and oil S26.

Breeder's Gazette, subscription
to magazine

Bruce Publishing Co., high
school texts

Morris Bye, travel expenses..
Central Lumber Co., coal for
Lincoln 305.14

Central Lumber Co., coal for
iLlncoln 275.18

Central Lumber Co., coal for
Lincoln 93.37

City Dairy, Milk 203.30
City of Thief River Falls,
light and power

Consumers Co-op Association,
gas route -No. 1

Consumers Re sea rch Inc.,

Magazine subscription
Danlelson Bros. Electric re-
pairs

Farnham Stat. & School Sup-
ply, equipment

Farnham Stat. & School Sup-
ply, Phys. Ed. supplies ....

Glnn and Co., Grade texts
Glnn and Co., grade texts ..

Alfred Gordon .Bus repairs ..'

Hartz Store. Home Ec sup-
plies ......".

Helgeson and Fossum, gas on
routes 2 and 3

Mlnton Hoard, work on skat-
ing rinks

Tonle Hornseth, Tire for bus
Houghton Mifflin Co.; grade
texts i.-.i" •
A E. Jacobson, travel expense
J & B Drug Store, Science
supplies <

Lund & Tunberg, Bus repair
McGraw Hill/Book Co., High
school texts

Miller-Davis Co., Clerk's rec-
ord forms

Montgomery Ward & Co., sup-
plies

Nat'l; Society for Prevention
ot Blindness, Nurse's sup-
plies . . . *

Northern School Supply Co.,
Shower stalls

Northern School Supply Co.,'

Equipment repair
Northern "Woodwork Co., re-
pairs _

N. W. Bell Telephone Co..
Rentals & Tolls

Oen Merc Co., Gas routo No.
1—December

Oeh Merc Co., Repairs and
new equipment

O'Hara Fuel- & Ice Co., Dray-
age . /.

O'Hara Fuel & .Ice Co., Cool
for Northrop 402.60

O'Hara Fuel se Ice Co., Coal
for BInbx

O. K. One Stop Service, .Gas
routes No. 2 and 3

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
Maintenance BUpplies .......

Clara Paulson, Car expense..
J. C. Penney Co., Cloth
Peterson Auto Service. Bub
Storage

Pitman P u b 1 1 aning Corp.,
.High School texts

Albert Poppenhagen, Trans.
for ag. program

Rand McNally Co., Library
books

Red Lake Ice & Fuel Co.,' Gas
for science dept

Rolland Meat & Grocery, Hot
lunch supplies

Benj. H. Sanborn Co.. Grade
texts .'

Paul A Schmltt Music Co.,
music -

.

Scott Foresman & Co., Grade
textsA Skarstad'. Travel expense .

Standard OH Co., Gas for rte.

No. S
Ragna Stenerson, Declamation
material -

StllUilm. Inc., Films t .

.

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Lib. sup. 59.44; Maps $23.37

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Library books

Thief River Grocery,- Milk
straws

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
.

supplies
United Chemical Co., Teacher
Tr. supplies

University Printing Co., High
school texts

University Publishing C o..

Grade texts
Van Cleve Laboratories, Coal

W. M. Welch Mfg."co.,' Biolo-
gy supplies :

Welles Publishing Co.. Maga-
zine subscription

Carl Wennberg, repairs
White Eagle Oil Co., (

route No. 5, December ..

Ralph W. Woolhouse, travel
expense

Zaner-Bloser Co., Grade texts
B. O. Norby, Traxel expense
Forum Publishing Co., Prlnt-
- Ing $3.00; Publishing $29.50
Ralph W. Woolhouse, Expen-

ses as delegate to School
Board Convention

C. E: Hellqulst, Travel Ex-
pense ">..

;

School Notes
-Perfect attendance during the

past six weeks were 3rd grade-
Lucille Olson Harold Pearson,
Dorothy .Wilhelm and Geraldlne
Corriveau; ; 4th

%
grade: Marilyn

Dahlstrom,; Donna Olson and Dav-
id Larson; 5th grade Wendell Cor-
bet, Oale Hagglund, Sophie Lar-
son, SydneyRoy, Harold Kolstad,
Basil Almquist and Duane Wals-
-berg.

The honor roll is: Senior, Gor-
don 'Nohre, Ellen Janda, Grace
Erickson; junior: Robert Jepson,
Olive Mr-e Landman, Phyllis„Prest-
by Lester Swanson; sophomores—
Roger Roy, Billy Winter; Fresh-
men—'Ruth' Pearson, Emma Lars-
on; 8th grade, Elaine Avelson and
Bernice Nelson; 7th grade—Hazel
Hanson, Robert Janda and Harlan
Olson.

4-H Club Heetlnjr
A 4-H club . meeting was held

Tuesday evening at the school. A
short program was given,- after
the business meeting.

MAVIE

2.20

115.95

84.53

9.75

1.46

19.76

44.04

1.00

1.08

TOTAL $3271.86
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting -was adjourned. '

Approved:
Ralph W. Woolhouse

Secretary
. O. Norby
President

Birthday Parties Given
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamre en-

tertained at their home Thursday
evening, the occasion being Mr.
Hamre's birthday. The guests
were Mr., and Mrs. Roger Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard,
John Aandal and sons, John Clau-
sen, Harry Ristau Edward Svens-
gaard and Jens Johnson.

Mr. and "Mrs. Roger Anderson
entertained Sunday in honor of
their daughter Kay, who celebrat-
ed her fourth birthday. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Roller and
family, Mr; and- Mrs. A. W. Oski
and family, Gus Anderson, Muriel
and Duane Marston. .

NOTICE OF MOBTGAGE !

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That default has occurred in the
conditions of that , .certain mort-
gage, dated the 5thl day of June,
1934, executed by. Earl Ellefson,
Widower (also known as Robert
Earl Elofson), as mortgagor, to
the HOME OWNERS', LOAN COR-
PORATION, a corporation of the
United States of America, as
Mortgagee, and filed for record
in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, on the 21st day of June, 1934,

at 2:00 o'clock P. M., and recorded
in- Book 88 of Mortgages, page 2;

that no action or proceeding has
been instituted at law to recover
the debt secured hy said mortgage,
or any part thereof; that there
is due and claimed to be due upon
eaid mortgage, including interest
to date hereof, the . sum of Seven
Hundred Seventy-four and 92-100
Dollars (?774.92), which includes
the sum of Forty-three and 60-100-

Dollars ($43.60) advanced for the
payment of taxes, and that pur-
suant to the power of sale there-

in contained said mortgage will

be foreclosed and the tract of
land lying and beine in the Coun-
ty of Pennington, State of Minne-
sota, described as follows, to-wit:
Lots Forty-seven (47 ) and
Forty-eight (48) of Eshelby's
Re-arrangement ) of Smiley's
Addition to Fairfield, accord-
ing to the; plat thereof on file

and of record in the office of
the Register of Deeds In and
for said County and State;

will be sold by the Sheriff of said
county at public auction on the
9th day of April, 1938, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., at the front door
of the court house, in the City of
Thief River Falls, in said county
and state, to pay" the debt then
secured by said mortgage and tax-
es paid by the mortgagee if any,
on said premises'and the costs i.nd

disbursements allowed by law,
subject to redemption within
twelve months from said date of
sale. •

Dated "February 24, 1938.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN

CORPORATION
Mortgagee

H. O. Chommle
Attorney for Mortgagee
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Feb 24-March 31)

Section Twenty-six (26) Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-four
(154) North, of Range Forty-

' four (44) West, containing 80
acres, more or less, subject to

- agreement of lease to school
district No. 135, which agree- i

ment is recorded In Book "6"

of Deeds, Page 331. covering .

the following described tract;
Commencing at a point 34 rods
West of the southeast (SE)

. corner of Section Twenty-six
\ (26), Township .One Hundred
I
Fifty-four (154) North, of

|- Range Forty-four (44), extend-

I

ing thence due north Thirteen.
I (13) rods; thence due West
Twelve (12) rods; thence due
south Thirteen (13) .rods;
thence due East along the sec-
tion line Twelve (12) rods to
the place of beginning, being
the ground where the school
house in School Distriot No.
i35 1b located, subject also t»

existing highways as now laid
- out and established,
which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court House In -the City of .

Thief River Falls Minnesota, <m
Saturday, March 26, "1938, at ten
o'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There la

claimed to be due on said morU
gage at the date of this notice the -

sum of $2,125.10, and the further
sum of $29.53, insurance, paid by
the mortgagee, with Interest be-
ing, a total of $2,172.74.

' Dated February 7, 1938.
STATE OF MINNESOTA •

" DEPARTMENT OF
RURAL CREDIT

By Theodore H. Arena
Conservator of Rural Credit

(Department Seal)
C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota

(Feb. 10-17-24, Mar. 3-10-17)

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & BEPATBING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At
904—North Main

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor I

Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYRjCLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nbnfadihg,

i

.

Non-Shrinking.
Altering' & Hemstitching

Phone 960 -313 3rd St.

We Call For And Deliver

DR. H. J. RICE
I Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to effrac-
tion and plate work.

X-RAY DiatrnosiB

Phone 907

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each.

wenk.

\.--..

Special Meeting
/ February IS, 1838A special meeting' of the Board of

Education of Independent School Dis-
trict No. 18 was held in the Lincoln
High School Building on February
15, 1938, and was called to order at
7:80 P. M. by President Norby.
The meeting -was called for the

purpose of further considering* the
scheme "C" on the proposed junior-
senior high school building. After
due consideration it was decided to
go ahead with scheme "C". ,

There being no further business,
.the meeting was adjourned.
Approved:

Ralph W. Woolhouse
Secretary

. O. Norby
President

Town Board- Election
E. H. Fomerenke was re-elected

as clerk land A. W. Oski as super-
visor at the town board election
here Tuesday.

12.76

6.91

85.00

41:95

29.10

80.99

47.74

10.00

562.67

9.86,

• 86.16
16.00
29.55

12.00

8.46

Mrs. Baumann Entertains
Mrs. E. W. Bauman entertained

informally at her home Tuesday
evening. The evening was spent in

sewing, after which a delicious
lunch was served." The guests were
Mrs. Melvin Sabo, Mrs. Roger An-
derson, Mrs. A. W. Oski, Mrs. Em-
il Sanders, Gladys Sabo and Bea-
trice Ostinoe.

Special Meeting:
March 1, 19S8

A special meeting of the Board of
Education of Independent School Dis-
trict No. 18 was held' at the Union
State Bank on March 1, 1938, and
was called to order at 11:30 a. m. by
Vice-President Jacobson.
The meml/ers present were: Jacob-

son, Skarstad, Hellqulst, Douville,

6.17 "Woolhouse. and Superintendent Bye.
1 Absent: Norby.

The meeting was called for the pur-
pose of releasing $10,000.00 U. S. 3
per cent Treasury Note Series C-1938
due March 16, 1938, No. 1917 with
9-15-84 and all Sub. Cpns. attached
and, accepting $10,000.00 U. S. Treas-
ury Note Series B-1940—11 per cent
duo 6-16-40, No. 18448 with 6-15^88

and alt Sub. Cpns. attached.
It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded by Hellqulst- ,that the 3 per
cent U. S. Treasury Note Series C-
1938 be released. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that a $10,000.00

U. 8. Treasury Note Series B-1940
11 per cent due 6-16-40 be accepted
as collateral for deposits of school
funda at the Union State Bank. Mo-
tion carried.
There being ' no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
Approved:

Kalpn W, Woolhouse
Secretary

B. O. Norby,
President"5.71

Miss Violette Nelson returned
to her home Monday after having
received treatments for an infect-

ed «ar at a hospital In Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Miss Fern Nelson left Thurs-
day for Superior. Wis., to visit

relatives.
Dennis Saho of Goodridge spent

Wednesday
|
at the home of his

grandparents, Rev.. and Mrs. Sabo.
R-ueben St»ck attended the bas-

ket ball game at Grand Forks on
Friday eventng.
Mrs, Iver Solheim spent a few

days at herihome last week, hav-
ing spent the winter months at

Tihef River [Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vochach and
family were! callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.

(Ruth ' Rlsiau, who attends school

in Thief River Falls, spent the
week end at her noine here.

Mr. and [Mrs. A. W- Oskij and
family were visitors at the {Cas-

per Hegrenes home Sunday even-

ing. I

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Skaar ana
Jenny were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice is thereby given that the
mortgage made by* Sophus C. Ol-
son, also known as Sophus Clar-
ence Olson, and Lucille E, Olson,
his wife, mortgagors, to the State
of Minnesota, Mortgagee, dated
(December [2, 1930, and recorded
with Register of Deeds of Pen-
nington County, (Minnesota, on
December 3, 1930, at four o'clock
P. M., in Book 77 of Mortgages, on
page 378 will be foreclosed by a
sale of* the following .premises de-

scribed in said mortgage, situate

in Pennington County, Minnesota,
to-wlt:
The South Half of the South-
east .Quarter <S% of SE*4) of

C. M. ADKINS
1

PHTSICIAN and SURGEON
- 401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 3o& Thief River Falls

New and Rebuilt

j
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begisters
.

, Sales — Service — Rentals
1 HAMILTON'S

Phone 198 Thief Hirer Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D. C..V. S-

Expert on all diseases of pooltij
and other animals

LDY1CE Al^D COUNSEL FBEB
Fhone 158

^

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. ULBSCffi
Licensed Funeral Director*

Amnblanee Serrice ?

Oar Fhone 61 Night Fhone 1«W

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and i General Hauling
City1Dray & Transfer

MOBBIS;OLSON -

. Fhone 176 or
Newland Cream Station

J-

-n^r-^iv^a—mmm

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

' FIRST FLOOR, ST. • LUKE'S HOSPITAL./
THIEF MTEB, FALLS, MnfKESOTA '

EDTVABn BBATBUI), F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY -<•

H0MEB H. HEDEKABK, M. D. •

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHTJB F. BBATBUS, F. Ai C. 8.
.
, -

CONSULTATION and PURGERY (hy appointment)

HOTALD K. HELSETH. M. D. ' '„_;™--_,
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

.
- (Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND T. FALXETTIEEE, M.D.
BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. I. FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES t nhlir. SSO,: Stent f»H. I5i>
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HOLT NEWS
Omar Hanson Fosses On

The community was saddened on
Sunday afternoon to hear of the
death of Omar Hanson.seven year
old son' of Sir. and ,Mrs. Edwin
Hanson. /
He was operated /on for double

mastoid last week/at a hospital In
Thief River Falls/and passed away
there at six o'clock Sunday even-
ing. He leaves to mourn his loss
his parents ,and one small sister,
Donna Mae,7 and a host of rela-
tives and/friends. Omar was .a
first grade student at the Pioneer
school/The entire community ex-
tends/its sympathy to the grief-
stricken parents. -

Two Fnnerals At Lntheran Church
/ A very unusual happening occur-
/ red in this vicinity Thursday .af-

ternoon when two funerals were
held in the Lutheran church.
At two o'clock funeral services

were held for Halvor Sanoden, who
\passed away at the home of his
brother, Gilbert Sanoden early on
Monday evening. Halvor had for
the past years been, making his
home with Mr. and-- Mrs. Gilbert
Sanoden and for a few years he
has not been in the best of health.
Rev. Hanson officiated. '

At 3:30 o'clock funeral services
were held for Mrs. Oscar Hanson
of Mahnomen, who passed away
at her home in Mahnomen at five
o'clock Monday. Mrs. Hanson was
well known in this community in
which she grew up and lived many
years before moving to Mahnom-
en fifteen years ago. Rev. Stort*
roen officiated.

Mrs. Andrew Hanson and Ber-
tha and Mrs. Olianna Engebretson
visited with relatives in. Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday.

Mrs. Louis Larson of Roseau
spent the week end at the home
of her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre.
Mrs. Clarence Larson. entertain-

ed the following at her home Sat-
urday evening in honor of Miss
Grace Lysing's birthday: Misses
Grace Lysing, honor guest, Helen
Bothien, Eunice Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Hagen, "Mr? and Mrs.
Harold Xohre and Rev. and Mrs.
T. C. L. Hanson. The evening was
Bpent playing various games, after
which Mrs. Larson served a deli-
cious lunch. Miss Lysing received
many nice and useful gifts in hon-
or of the occasion.'

Mrs. C. L. Sandberg was pleas-
antly surprised at her home Satr

;
urday afjrernoon when a group of
ladies gathered to help Mrs. Sand-
berg celebrate her birthday. The
afternoon was spent socially, after
which lunch was served by those
present. The honored'guest receiv-
ed a~ cash purse as a remembrance

—;irom ihe group.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bottom are
;the proud pare'nts of a babv eiri
born Saturday morning.

'

,- Orrin Fredrickson spent .the
; -week end with his parents Mr/and
Mrs. F. K. Fredrickson in Viking.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson
and lateiily, Mr. and llr/ Fred
Swanson and Ruth, and U. O. Pet-
erson, all of Roseau, Airs. Oliver
Nohre and Gertrude were gue=ts at
the Harold Xohre home Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandb'erg,
Rev. and Mrs. Hanson and Mr<=
Hans Hanson visited at the A. L.
Carls:n home inArgyle Thursday
eveiUn^. /

Lirtle Carol Kolden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.Throval Kolden, was

_. badly burned on her chest last
week when/she up=et a dish of hot
water on herself by reaching up

;
to" the rabie. She is at this writing
feeling much better.
the Sunday School teachers of

the XazareLh Lutheran church met
at _V' e A

r
noid Ha eeii heme Mon-

day^ evening. Arrangements were
made for an Easter program to

ven by the Sunday school on
isrer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Car! Surmo of St.

Hilaire and Mrs. .Gust Peterson
visited at the home of Mrs. Ella
Carlson Sunday.

.

Circle No. 5 of the Nazareth
Lutheran Ladies Aid. met at the
George -Fricker home Wednesday
afternoon. The

__ afternoon was
spent doing fancy work and social-
ly. A short program and business
meeting was, also held. A delicious
lunch was served by^Mrs. Fricker.
- The Village of Holt was just
about packed Monday, afternoon
when i there was an Agricultural
Conservation Program in the com-
munity hall. It was estimated that
over 200 farmers of this locality
attended.

Olaf Dahl hnd the misfortune of
...having the end of his thumb, on
his right hand cut off while saw-
-ffig wood at his farm Wednesday.
It was just last fall that he also

.
suffered having part of his finger
cut off when he was helping move
some buildings from Mud Lake
Mr. and Mrs*. Dennis Weece and

daughter of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at the Rene Werner home on
Sunday.
The third, fourth and fifth

.grades in the local school, stud-
ents of Miss Grace Lysing gave
a party in her honor Friday, the
occasion being Miss Lysing's birth-
day. Games and a short program
furnished the entertainment, after
which a delicious lunch was serv-
ed. The honored guest received a
nice gift from her students.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentsbnand
family, and Lois Hanson motored
to Grand Forks Friday evening to
see the basket ball game.
Mrs. Dennis Wegge and daughter

and Miss Lucy
J
Wegge of Thief

Eiver Falls visited with Mrs. Lou-
is Wegge Monday.
t Rev. and Mrs. Trelstad of Mid-
/dle River vi^fi. -*

.
L the Rev. Han-

son home l'.-iU. aning.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson 1

are the proud parents of a baby
boy born to-Jhe'm at a hospital in
Thief River Falls Friday.
Leonard Swan, farmer living

south of town, is busy moving his
machinery and household ^furnish-
ings to a farm north of town, on
which he will move April 1st.

Visitors at the C. L. Sandberg
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Larson and Lillian, Mr. and
Mrs. Scholin, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Larson and son, Archie Ander-
son, Tony Larson, all of Sb. Hil-
aire, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lind-
holm of Strandquist. and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Larson and family of
Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. : Clifford Johnson

and. Mrs. Nels Engebretson visited
at tiie home-of Mrs. Nels Skaug at
Xewfolden Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs.' Pete Doran and

family of Plummer visited with,
relatives here Sunday.
Miss Leona Davis, Mrs. T. R. Da-

vis and Betty of Viking visited at
the C. A. Davis home Saturday.

Miss Pearl Doran of Plummer
is now employed at Ma's Eat Shop
Ethel Vattendahl, who has been
working there, lis now employed
at the Moline Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M6e and
Arlette, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin An-
derson, Shirley and Mary Ann, and
Soren Moe, all of Agdar, and Gail
Alden, Glenn and Ardelle Rux vis-
ited at the Clarence Larson home
Sunday. ~T~
George Fricker, Hans Hanson

and Milton Olaf Ness and Jessie
Sorum and-- Jerome motored /to
Grand Forks SFriday evening to
attend the basket ball game.

(Town Election Held
'The annual township election for

the town of Holt was held at the
Pioneer school house. Tuesday. The
following men were elected: Sup-
ervisor for 3 -years, 6. H. Nohre;
supervisor for l| year, Willie Lar-
son; clerk for 2 years, TJ B. Fol-
den; justice of peace, Alfred Mo-
vick, and constable, Stanley L>ys-
ne. /

PACE SETE5

Oscar Anderson, motored to Alya-
rado Friday for Edyth Styrlund,
who has taught school there for
two weeks.
Rey. J. Bowman returned home

Saturday after a few days at Du-
luth where he attended the pas-
tor's convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad, Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Odden and Esther
Drotts motored to Kennedy Wed-
nesday.

BRAY

MOOSE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar' Knutson en-

tertained the_HarIah Lee family
and -Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knutson
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Tengesdal, who
is employed at Robert Ralstroms,
spent a few days at -her parental
home this week.: .

Irene Rafteseth left for Grygla
Sunday where she will be employ-
ed as telephone operator.,
Miss Gladys Finley, who has

been on the sick list is very much
improved. „_,

Vernon, Russel and Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Gilthvedt were Thief
River Falls callers Monday even-
ing. / .

Bob Meek came up from ."War-
road to spend a few days with his
brother, Bernie.
' Harold GascTi and Buel Gram
returned to Thief River Falls af-
ter spending a

|
week with home

folks.

The John Rustvofir- familv and
Vivian' Hanson spent Saturday eve-
ning visiting at the Walter Dough-
erty home. ~^-

Russell and Vernon Gilthvedt
and Lawrence and Ray Gram call-
ed at Tengesdals Sunday.
.J. J. Rostvold was a Thief Riv-

er Falls caller Tuesday.
Mrs. Gram is up again and feel-

ing better. She ihas been sick in
bed for several

! weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harnett and
family visited at Johnson Bros, on
Sunday evening.
August Scholin and sons and

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin were
guests at J. O. Swansons Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Witt and

family visited at .Selmer Olson's oh
Sunday. They left for Reeder, N.
D., the following day. They plan
to return here the latter part of
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbloom

and daughter of Thief River Falls
and Myrtle Mosbeck and Johnnie
Lindbloom viisted at Rueben Rux's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and

family visited at Johnson Bros, on
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. John Scholin and MauritZ'
and Melvin and Mr. and Mrs. Erhil
Larson and Lillian and Archie An-
derson visited, friends and rela-
tives at Holt; Sunday.
Clarence and Wilbert Swanson

spent Monday evening visiting at
L. C. Hegstads.

Mrs. Selmer Olson and Helen
and Elaine visited at O. K. Sevre's
Monday.

Mrs. J. O. Swanson and Dorothy
visited with Mrs. Eldon Erickson
Tuesday*

Clarence, Donald, Glen and
Grace Sevre visited at the Melvin
Woods home Sunday.
The Farm Bureau Unit; met in

Schodl DIst. 69 Wednesday ( even-
ing. A short program was given
and a talk was given by air. Grow
at I the close of the meeting lunch
was served. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hafcklnson
and son and Laura Anderson, Clara
Swanson spent Tuesday evening
visiting at Alfred Lindquists.
Emil Rux and Raymond Ortloff

spent Sunday evening visiting at
Selmep Olsons.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Clinton Ditty and

son of Bemidji and Clara Swan-
son and Laura Anderson visited
at the Peter Swanson home in Nu-
medahl Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Olson and
family visited at George Hansons
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon. Erickson
and family and Eldor and Arnold
Johnson and Clarence Sevre spent
Monday evening visiting at N. P.
Schalz's.
Arnold and Eldor Johnson visited

at O. K. Sevre's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer. Olson and

daughters visited at Walter Ol-
sons of St. Hilaire Tuesday even-
ing.

Arlo and Einar Scholin spent
Saturday at Victor Scnolins.

I
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FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

Sunday night. March 20, 7:30
o'clock ,a most interesting lecture
will be given on the topic: "What
elements will the faith of/Jesus
bring Into our lives?" That gen-
uine faith of Jesus has perform-
ed wonders in the lives of mill-
ions of men and women. 'Many in-
teresting instances from actual
life will be related in this dis-
course.

Every Saturday at 2 p. m. Bible
School.

SANDEKS

VIKING
Stanley Robert -Gustafson, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gustafson,
passed away at a hospital in Thief
River Falls Thursday, March 10th,
at about 10 a. m. He was born at
Viking Sept. 25. 1920. He passed
away at the age of^i" years and
5*= months.
The funeral was held Monday

afternoon at the Zion Lutheran
church. Rev. Harlan Peterson of-
ficiated.

Rev. Peterson stated that Stan-
ley' was a member of the first
Confirmation class he taught and
he learned the : fundamentals of
the Christian religion well. So he
knew not only how to live but how
to trust in. death. This helped him
when he should part from his par-
ents, so he- could look at them
and say with a smile that he was
alright and not to worry about
him. -

The choir sang "Abide "With Me"
"One ; Sweetly Solemn Thought"
and "That 'Beautiful ' LandV!
The pallbearers were Charges

Gustafson, Bertha Gustafson, Low-
ell Gustafson, Marvin Gustafson,
Eliher Anderson and Al'vin Hal-
verson. In memory of Stanley the
Zion Ladies Aid sent $5.00 to the
Christian Education.
He leaves to mourn him his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gustaf-
son, one sister, Lorraine and two
brothers, Robert and Ronald, and
a . large host of relatives and
friends.

, ^
Relatives from a distance who

attended the .funeral were M*3. A.
C. Breese of Middle River Mr. and
Mrs. George Breese and children
of Middle Rivey, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Thiebo and daughters Jean and
Phyllis of Stephen, Mr .and Mrs.
Harvey Halvorson and children of
Ranier, Mr. and Mrs. "William Hal-
versnn r.' Middle River and Mrs.
P. Linik : of Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Salmohson

visited with Mr.! Salmonson's par-
ents in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day evening.

Rev. and' Mrs. Harlan Petersen
and dr-'-ghter attended the pas-
tor's anu their wire's get together
at Roseau Monday.
Harry Solberg, who has spent

some time in California, return-
ed here Saturday where he visit-
ed at the Axel Jacobson home.
Earl Styrlundi accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. Victor 'Swanson
left Saturday for Parkers Prairie
and Alexandria where they will
spend some time visiting with rel-
atives and friends.
Norma Ortloff of the Teachers

Training Department of Thief Riv-
er Falls, will complete her two
weeks of practice teaching Friday
at the Sunny Side school, Dist. 73.
The Annual Town election was

held at the Rux school last Tues-
day with the following officers
being elected': Walfred Carlson,
town clerk and E. A. Yonke, sup-
ervisor, re-elected; Harry Rux was
elected justice of peace and Hen-
ry Ortloff was elected as consta-
ble. A levy of $1200 was made for
the coming year.-
There -was no school in the Daisy

Dale school the first three days
this week due to the illness of the
teacher, Mable Dimmen.
Sunday viistors at the Jesse

Bakke home were Oscar Mosbeck
and Robert Davies.

Guests at the Wm. Ristaa home
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. June
Nelson and Bobby of Thief River
Falls. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larson and
Jackie and Teddy spent Monday
viisting with Mrs. Albert Lind at
the Walter Aiibol home near" St.
Hilaire.
Mrs. Adolph Wold visited at the

Rev. Aug; Bredeson home in Thief
River Falls Tuesday. -
• Mr. and Mrs. E. JC Yonke and
family were social callers at the
Max Krause home Saturday eve-
ning.
Elmer and Olay Olson and Al-

bert Koop were Saturday evening
visitors at the Fred Koop home.

Mrs. Martha Geske left Saturday
for Thief River Falls where she
will visit indefinitely at the home
of her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs.

' Ernest Hogenson.
Mrs. Henry Rux was an over-

night guest at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beng-
ston Monday.
The qualification meeting was

held at the home of the Town
Clerk, Walfred Carlson, Tuesday
afternoon. All the officers ^elected
were present to qualify except
Henry Ortloff.
Mabel and Selmer Dimmen were

callers Friday evening at the E.
A. Yonke home. _

Old Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, at The Forum.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHUBCH
Sunday Bible School at 10.
Morning worship at 11.
Lenten Meditation at 7:30 p. m.
The Choir will meet at the Par-

sonage next Thursday evening,
March 24, at 7:30 o'clock. No choir
practice this Thursday evening.
The Confirmation Class meets

on Saturday at 9 a. m.
Wednesday Religious Instruction

every Wednesday from. 1 to 2:30.
Attend our special Lententide

Meditations every Sdnday evening
from now until Easter.

TRINITY LUTHEBAN CHUBCH
R. M. Fjelstad Pastor

Morning worship at 11. The choir
will sing, "The Rainbow Bridge of
Prayer" by Christiansen. Sermon
subject, Luke ll f 14-28, "For Or
Against?"
Sunday school and Bible, classes

at 10 a. m. .

Evening Lenten worship at 8.
Special music. Sermon subject,
"Crucifying the Son of God Afresh
Through Prejudice."

Brotherhood meeting Monday
evening at 8. The meeting has been
designated as Ladies Night and
will feature pastor S. L. Tallakson
of Fergus Falls, former pastor, as
guest speaker. There will be spe-
ciol music. The program in the
church auditorium will be follow-
ed by refreshments in the church
parlors.
(Luther League program and so-
cial "Wednesday evening.
Religious instruction Wednesday
Circles will meet Thursday, the

24th, as follows: 1, Mrs. H. N. El-
ofson; 2, Mrs. Bertha Lonson 3.
Mrs. B. O. Norby assisted by Mrs.
J Arthur Johnson at the Norby
home; 4. Mrs. H. A. Loken; 5, Mrs.
Harold Olson, in the church par-
lors; 6, Mrs. Paul Harris; 7, Mrs.
Gust Hanson assisted by Mrs Ax-
el Engelstad, a.t the Hanson home;
8, Mrs. William Parbst, and 9, Mrs.
J. O. Kivle.
Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing at 7:30.

Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday forenoon, at 9 and 10.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Hirer:
Sunday, March 20, 10 a. m. Ser-

vice and Sunday School.
Wednesday, March 23, 8 p. m.

Lenten service at the church.
Friday, March 25 8 .p. m. Luth-

er League at the church.
Tarna, St. Hilaire:
Sunday, March 20, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 8 p. m. Lenten service.
Thursday, .March 24, 1:45 p. m.

Confirmation class. 8 p. m. Len-
ten service.

Thursday, March 31, 8 p. m. Lu-
ther League at Richard Larsons.
Clara. Hazel: .i

Sunday, March 20, 2 p. m. Sun-
day School. 3 -p. m . Service.
Tuesday, March 22, 8 p.-m. Len-

ten service at the church.
Thursday, March 24, 1:45 p. m.

Confirmation class.
Friday, March 18, 8 p. m. Luther

League at the church.
Friday, March 18, 8 p. m. Swe-

dish American Tercentenary As-
sociation at C. C. rooms "Thief
River Falls.

H. A. Larsen, Pastor

ST. HTLAIBE iff. L. CHURCHES
M.. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, March 20th services.
St. Hilaire Sunday School at. 10
Lenten services at the Swedish

church- at 8 p. m.
Aid Friday, 18th, entertained by

Mesdames Anna Vik and Ed Vik.
Ebenezer, 11 a. m. Norse.
Oak Ridge. 2:30 p. m. American.

GOSPEL TABEBXACLE •

E. N. Daley Pastor
Friday night at 8 p. m . Y. P.

meeting. Everybody invited.
Lots of niuslc and singing. .

Sunday school at 2 p. m. "The
Whole Bible Course," used.

Preaching Service at 3 p. m. A
message of interest to all.

Evangelistiq at 7:30 p. m. "Mes-
sage on Divine Healing". Many I

questions will be answered.

Conri $1 forthenext
OGIIU * 1. 4 months of

The

Atlantic Monthly
Make the most of your reading
hours. Enjoy the wit, the wis-
dom, the companionship, the
charm that have made the
ATLANTIC, for over seventy-
five years, America's most
quoted and most cherished
magazine.

Send $1. (Mentioning this ad)

to

The Atlantic Hoathly, 8 Arlhgw
ton St, Boston

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Services March 20th are as fol-

lows:'
St. Petri at 11 a. m.
English services in the Grygla

church at 8 p. m.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Biorgan, Pastor

Goodrfdge, Lutheran:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services In English at 11 a. m.
The Luther League meets Sun-

day evening at 8.

Confirmation class Saturday at
2 p. m.
Bethanla:

Services in'Englishat 2:30..
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by- Mrs. Walter Lindobeja
at her home Friday, March 25.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
Zion: The Ladies Aid meets on

Thursday this week, entertained
by the Mesdames Eftelands and
G. Johnson.
Senior Choir, Thursday, 7:30,
Confirmation class Saturdays at

9:30.

Sunday classes at 9:45.
Morning- worship at 10:15.
Norwegian service at ll:25.
Evening service 7:45. Topic for

the evening message: "What think
ye of Christ?'
Rindal: Oonfirmatios class Satur-
day at 1:30 at Emil Andersons.
Communion services Sunday at

2:15.

Gopdridge: The Sunday School'
will begin its Spring Term Sun-
day, March 27th.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday, at 8.
The" Ladies Aid meets Wednes-

day, March 23rd, entertained by
Mesdames J. Kast and Prestebak.

THE [COMMUNITY CHUBCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister -

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, March 20.
Sunday church school at 9:45.

This will be temperance Sunday
and special program will be- con-
ducted .for the first 30 minutes of
the school by a group of the young
people of the school. Parents as
well as pupils will be interested
in this program.
At the morning worship at 10:56

the newly organized chapter of
the DeMolay will be our guests.
Their parents are especially

, in-
vited. Mr. C. V. Whitchurch and
the high school male octette will
sing special numbers. The pastor
will preach on the theme: "Some
observations in comradeship."
The Epworth League will meet

at 6:45.

There will be evening service.
This service will be something in
the nature of a round table talk
on the question of the Approach
of Easter. The service will be at
7:45.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor.

Nazareth:
'

Divine worship at 11.
Sunday School at 9:45.
Confirmation class Friday at

12:45. '

Lenten services Wednesday evi
ning, March 23, at 8.

Junior Choir at 4:15 Friday.
Choir at $ Friday.
Luther League at 8 Sunday.

Silver Creek
Divine worship! at 2.

Rev. John Gronji will be in Hcl'_
Sunday evening, March 27. Kindly]
note this correction. _

BAPTIST CHURCH , ,

Notice: The Business meeting
announcement for Friday, March
18 has been postponed until Tues-
day, March 22, at 8 p. m.
Sunday:
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p:- m. Young Peoples meet-

ing..

8 p. m. Evening service. •

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Business meet-
ing.

Wednesday^ & p. „m. Prayer
meeting and Bible Study
Middle River:
Sunday March 20th:
Gospel service at 2:30 p. m. at

the Communityj Hall.

.SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
/Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Sewing cir-

'cle meets at the Bible Shop.
Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish service at 11 a. m.

'

Tuesday, 8 p. m . Rev. Jacob
Elving of Minneapolis begins a
series of meetings. Services each
evening/ at 8. Continuing over Sun-
day, March 27th. A very cordial
invitation is extended to alL
Wednesday, March 23, at 2:30

Mrs. Frank Lund will entertain
the Ladies Aid at her home. Rev.
giving "will speak.
St. Hilaire Mission Charch: r

Friday, 2 p. m.
t
The Ladies Aid

meets at the church for a service.'
Sunday:
Gospel service at 8 p. m . at the

Chapel.

GRYGLA LUTH. MISS. PARISH
Sunday, |March 20: / .

Bethesda, 11 a. -J»^ Norse. 0.
Fosse Speaker. ; {

Gatzke, 2:30 p.lm. Services at
M. Rudes.
Grygla Lutheran Mission at. 8

p. m. Music and singing by String-
band.

^^ Everybody welcome to these
"services.

THE SALTATION ARMY
The meetings ,at the Salvation

Army this week end will be con-
ducted by Rev. M. R-. Cory of Men-
tor, Minn. It is anticipated that
Rev. Cory will be moving back to
Thief River Falls in the near fu-
ture.

Meetings on Saturday, 7:45 p. m.
Sunday, 10 Sanitorium.
Sunday, 2 p. m. Sunday School.
Sunday, 7r45 p. m. Salvation

meeting.
'Ladies Aid^on Thursday at 2.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE •

Sunday, March 20th:
Subject: Matter.
Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

MATIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
'Services Sunday in Telemarken

a$ ill a. m. and in Highlandlng
at 2:30 p. m.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
Sunday school and Bible class

at 10 a. 'm.

.
Morning worship at 11.
Communion service at 2:30.

7. Evening service at 7:45.
Missionary D. Kilen wiU speak

at these services.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at the parsonage.
Sewing circle on Friday evening

at G. M. Johnsons on No. -Crocker.
.

Religious instruction Wednesday

For guaranteed watch re-
pairinjp at reasonable prices,

See Anderson Jeweler
212 Main ATe, N.

What Elements Will the Faith of Jesus Bring Into Our Lives?
' The apostle Paul claimed to have the faith of the Son ofixod and .hat faith changed him from a sinner to a . saint,from a persecutor to a preacher of righteousness. What will
the same, faith do for us? Many interesting experiences from
actual life will be related in this spiritual discourse.

. -*9E 1VTLL ENJOY THE STEREOPTICON PICTURESAND THE INSTRUCTIVE ANSWERS GIYENTO THE QUES-
TIONS BEFORE THE 1LECURE IN '

;

H

THE FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
SUNDAY NIGHT, MARCH 30, 7 :30 O'CLOCK

David Gulhrandson, * Evangelist

OLIVER DAY
Friday, March 25th

You are invited to study the

outstanding advantages of

OLIVER
70 Row Crop and 70 Standard Tractoirs - Red River Special

Threshers and Grain Master Combines - Tractor Gang Plows and
Brush Breakers - Superior Drills and Fertilizer Spreaders - Corn and
Potato Tools -Roll-over self-cleaning Spring Tooth Harrows -Disc
Plows and Harrows - Fallovators - Mowers and Hay Tools, Loaders
and Stackers - Cockshutt Grain and Corn Binders - Stover Station-
ary Engines.

,

' Clean Easy Milkers-Westinghouse Farm Light Plants
Melotte Cream Separators-Thor & Meadows)Washers and
Ironers - Silver Shield Silos, a quality product.

I

F R E E
Lunch at 1:00 p. m.

Prizes and Awards In Afternoon
|

ENTERTAINMENT: Contests, Music, Stunts
Come and Bring. Your Farmer Friends With You!

MINNESOTA ELECTRIC WELDING CO.

fTS^ S?P"
'.••-li.

;

!/*
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MIDDLE RIVER

Middle Eirer Wins District
Basket Ball Championship

The beautiful championship tro-

phy of the 1938 basket ball. tour-

nament for . this district now
stands in the window of the Rex

^Cafe, the property of the Middle
River high school basket ball team.

Playing a high class game last

Saturday night with Roseau in the
final or championship game the
Middle River cagers defeated the

Roseau cagers 29 to 20. The Mid-
dle River boys had apparently got-

ten over their slump or -stage

fright which was the • cause^ of

losing to Roseau in the sub-district

contest and played the brand of

basket ball they ordinarily play.

It was a fast and thrilling game
from start to finish. Middle River
commenced to score from the first

and kept piling up their lead until

at one time they were 13 points
-- ahead- -

In the semi-final game with Lan-
caster, the" lacals were away off

form and played an erratic game
throughout. Lancaster led the lo-

cals up to the last half minute of

the' regular playing time when
Bobby Carrier went through "the

opposition's line unassisted to tie

the score at 22 all. In the three
minute overtime Rodney Hallquist
soon knocked it out of the Lan-
caster guard's hands, jumped on

. it. passed it to Maijula who sank
it through the hoop for the win-
ning basket of the game to make
the score 24 to 22. Now its every-
body roo£ for the home team in
the regional at Thief Raver Falls
Thursday and Friday nights. MJd-

. die River will be up against the
Semidji team Thursday night. That

. the representatives of Bemidji re-
alize they will have no walk-away
in this game was evidenced by the
fact that their coach was on hand

-—to watch the Middle River-Roseau
game.

Conservation Meeting Held
County agent 'Reierson and C.

N. Kranz, member of the county
agricultural committee, appeared
here Saturday forenoon" for the
meeting with the farmers regard-
ing the conservation programs of
1937 and 1938.
Mr. Reierson addressed the meeU"

ins at length and with the aid of
a blackboard cleared up a number
of the provisions of the conserva-
tion act on which the farmers gen-
erally have only had hazy concep-
tion. There were a few questions
asked and those were clearly ex-
plained by Mr. Reierson. He stat-
ed after adjournment that the 1937
checks would not be forthcoming
until the latter part of April and
that the payments would probab-

ly be about 10 Tper cent less than
those of 1936.

j

|

We learn that Middle River's old

citizen, John Nordlum, has not
been well a considerable part of
the winter, having returned some
three or four weeks ago. from a
sojourn in the hospital in Minnea-
polis where he underwent an oper-

ation. He came home much im-
proved, t

Gene Sjoberg's local short wave
broadcast is becoming quite popu-
lar in this community and is even
heard in towns, and communities
thirty or forty imiles away. Wed-
nesday evening he .dedicated a

number to R. D- -V. Carr, that be-

ing-- Mr, Carr's |
birthday anniver-

sary, when he wa= 79 years young.

The annual town meeting of the
Como town board was held in the
Risberg diner Friday. The Risberg
diner is a great convenience in

many ways owing to
[

Mrs. Ris-
berg's

v
extreme liberality in donat-

ing- itsMise.

ThereNyill be plenty of changes
in residence places this spring.
Among them\we:are informed that
Mr. Lindbergh, will move to the
Nordlum house^qn or about March
21 after which vM. N. Gullikson
will make a few repairs on and
move into the house vacated by the
Lindbergh's while section foreman
Hanson will move fromHhe Nord-
lum house to the section . houses

vacated by Gullikson.

A. W. Peterson has been taking
an enforced vacation the past week
on account of illness. He has been
visiting his brother-in-law, Henry
Lofgren, at Wayzeta and driving
into Minneapolis daily for treat-

ment for. a serious bladder infec-

tion. At this writing we are un-
able to report how is progressing.

Miss Ruby Anderson of Minnea-
polis arrived here on Wednesday,
March 9th, and is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Blom.
Benny Hanson is again in the

employ of Oscar Sshenkey.
Mrs. Albert Stephens, . her two

daughters, Mrs. H. M. Murphy and
Violet Stephens, her son and
daughter-in-law, ; Mr. and Mrs. R.
Stephens and Mrs. Murphy's two
children all spent Sunday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Berger,
parents, of. Mrs. Richards near
Greenbiish.
The Gleaners jmet at the home

of Emil Peterson Friday.
•Mrs. Haugen; of Thief River

Falls spent several days last week
visiting at the home of her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Young.

j

'Mr. and Mrs,- Green, Sr., of War-
road are spending some time at
the home of their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr.; and Mrs. Frank
Green.

'

Mrs. A. E. Blom. was hostess to

Quality Controlled Through ConsumerOwnership

DRASTIC

RED*
tfVOt»*

!

MARCH
17-18-19

TomatoJuice2L°„°s
z 19c

CATSUPco.op2
1
b
4
ot°s

z.27c
P63Clt6Ssiiced can 19*C
Cut Green Beans _^^
Tomatoes _______•_.QQ
Peas ?J „
Kidney Beans %9 cm

3 for 25c 6 for 49c

SALMON
2Mb.
cans

27c

PRUNES
10 lb.

box

69c

PINEAPPLE s.iced

COFFEE Co-op Blue Bag

CAQniMITC In tomato orOHnumtO mustard sauce

CRANBERRY SAUCE

l-lb. 4^oz.

cans 39c
tb. 17c

« cans +%fC

19c
cans

17ioz.

jar

• VEGETABLES •
Received Frash Daily !i

New Cabbage, Green Top Carrots, Celery,

Lettuce, Radishes, etc.

Peoples' Co-op Store
THIEF BTVEB FALLS, HEflf.

Phone 450 Free Delivery

the Gleaners Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D.V. Carr and

Mrs. H. M. Murphy motored to
Thief River Falls Tuesday.

GRYGLA
Mrs. John Kast of Goodridge

vi.=ited with Mrs. Fred Bucholz on
Friday.

Mr. Reinschmidt of Crookston
visited at the Sidney Fladeland
home Monday.
Adeline Nygaard spent the week'

end at the Sidney Fladeland home.
A baby boy was horn to Adolph

Ericksons Wednesday, March/ 9.

Elizabeth Ostby spent Monday at
her home In Gatzke.' A
Helen Mbran started ,w6rk at

Boyum's place Tuesday. Irene Raf-
teseth will take Helenas place at
the Central Office. i/

The Morken family/called at the
Art Hylland home Sunday.

Mrs. Morken anrf Alpha visited

at the Engelstad/home at Gatzke
Friday. /'"..'-
Mary Sathre/ Henpie Saxwold,

and Alyce Wcjl'd helped Selnia An-
derson celebrate her birthday on
Sunday.
A 15-lb: baby boy was born to"

Mr. and Mrs. Royce. Tiege of Wan-
naska Friday. Mrs. Tiege is a cou-
sin, to Mrs. George Hook.
Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Holbrook were

callers in Thief River Falls- on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hope visit-

ed in Grand Forks Sunday.
Geo. Johnson ' and family of

Crookston visited with relatives
here Sunday.

Callers at the Bennie Fonnest
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Gib Qvervold and Mr. and Mrs. T.
Fonnest of Middle River, Mr. and
"Mrs. Matt Wick 'of "Gatzke, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson and
Mi", and Mrs. Alton Anderson of
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holbrook
and Mrs W. A. Holbrook visited

at the Ervin Holbrook home in
Moose River Monday. •

Mrs. Pete Nelson visited with
Mrs. Carl Holbrook Friday.
Delores Holbrook spent the week

end in Thief River Falls with Mar-
vel Grovum.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knutson and

Orland were callers in Thief River
Falls Monday. Delores Holbrook
returned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie VIgen. of

Green-bush visited at' the Carl Hol-
brook home Saturday.
A large crowd attended "Store

Day" Wednesday. About 900 tick-
ets were distributed among the
people. The same officers were re-
elected for the coming year.
A 4-H club meting will toe held

in the Grygla School Auditorium
Monday at 8 p. m. Parents are es-
pecially urged to attend this meet-
ing.
A very large crowd attended

the two plays "Elmer" and "Corn-
Fed Babies" Saturday night. Other
entertainment was the Lincoln
high school hand from Thief Riv-
er : Fails and two declamatory
pieces by Frances- Stewart and
Roy Johnson;, after which lunch
was served. Everyone enjoyed
themselves.

The> German Lutheran churcti
has installed a new altar which
was built and donated by John
Frajizman, Sr. The altar, which
was formerly In this church, has
been sold to the -Lutheran church
in Goodridge.

T^O MILgS OF AMUSEMENT FOR NEW YORK FAIR
Uk

NEW YORK—The largest amusement park in the world, with
every conceivable safe and respectable entertainment device and
show, will be a part of the New York World's Fair exposition. The

' 280-acre amusement zone is shown above in an artist's sketch made
from the architects' plans. It will form, a two-mile loop. So modern
is the type of construction that the drawing looks "futuristic."

SMILEY NEWS
Thelma Torkelson visited with

her friend, Margaret Lokken, last
Tuesday.
Sunday -visitors at the O. Thune

home were. Mr. and Mrs. E. Thune
and family, Thorvald and, Oscar
Torkelson and family.

"Vivian Johnson and Margaret
Lokken visited with Sophie Tbr-
kelBOn at the Hans Lokken home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustafson
and Melba and Rev. M. L. - Dahle
were dinner guests at the Edwin
Nelson home Sunday.

Mrs. Caroline Wiken visited at
the Anton Torkelson home Wed-
nesday.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet at the Martha Lokken home
Friday. March 18, instead of the
17th and will' be entertained by
Mrs. Herman Rude (Beatrice Lok-
ken) and Mrs. Martha Lokken.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting vis-

ited at the Martha Lokken home
last Wednesday evening.

*Mr. and Mrs. John Hellie and
family visited at the Martha Lok-
ken home Thursday evening.
The WCTU will meet at the Ol-

af Snetting home Sunday, March
20th.

.

WYANDOTTE

DOROTHY
A large crowd from here atten-

ded the Farmers Union meeting
at Red Lake Falls Friday evening.
Mr; and Mrs. A. J. Kropp and

family, Max Rux. Orren Cassavant,
Howard Jenson and Victor and
'August Scholin were Crookston
callers Thursday.
The Town election was (held In

1

•

Huot Tuesday at the Town. Hall,
Wilfred Brunell keeping his same
place as clerk and Gene Grenler
keeping his same place as super-
visor.

Mr. and Mrs. Einer Neilson and
son, after spending a few days
here, returned to their home at
Fargo -Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peppin and

Zepheraia Gregoire motored to
Crookston Tuesday. Miss Gregoire
is taking treatments for her brok-
en wrist at the Crookston Clinic.

•Bill Amsdahl of Fargo was a
caller at the Louis Hance 'home
Saturday.

[Francis Smith and Edna of Ali-
da -arrived -Saturday to spend a
few days with their sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pep-
pin. \
The prize given away .at Hance's

store this week was awarded to
Eli St. Mitchell.
-Mrs. Walter Audette returned to

her home Thursday after spend-
ing the past week with her moth-
er at Fisher.

T. M. Helseth visited at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Mabel
Kropp Saturday.

(Mr. and Mrs. Bergdoff and chil-
dren of Wylie were guests at the
Math Jenson home Saturday.
The Dorothy Dramatics club met

at the Parish Hall for rehearsal
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain

arid family were visitors at the
Wayne Kropp home -Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lizotte, Mjrs.
Wayne Kropp and Mrs. Emery St.
Mitchell motored to Brooks Mon-
day to attend the funeral of Cal-
vin Olson, who. died K^dajj at a
hospital in Bemidii, of pneumonia.
Mr. and* Mrs. Alec Kna^ck, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed CCannell and fcfc.

and Mrs. Joe Boutain did sojm
shopping In Red Lake Falls Satoa-
.<L«r-. ?fe.Bos»..«fe te&,.#BO0&
panled tifiem tack to bar home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson
and family, Mrs. Ed Johnson i Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Olson and family
of Thief River Falls were guests
at the Mike Antonoff. home Sun-
day.
Rev. M. -L. Dahle of St. Hilaire

was a Sunday dinner, guest at the
Edwin Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ringstrand

and family of Thief River- Falls
visited at the Mike Antonoff home
Thursday evening.

Sunday evening visitors at the
James Evenson home were (Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Oote and family and
Orville Feragen of Thief Riyer
Palls-.

Rollna Houske, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Houske, had the
misfortune of being ' severely bit-
ten by a dog on Wednesday last
week. He was taken to a local
physician and It is reported that
he lost a part of his finger.

Tonie Wilson arrived here this
week from Chicago to visit with
his father, I. E. Wilson and other
relatives.
Donald Cote returned' tft his

home in Thief River Falls Sunday
evening after visiting the past two
weeks with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Evenson.

Discharge of Employee Led
To Annual Wage Plan Idea

Hormel Tells '.- Senate Committee
Worker's Charge "You Can't Do

This To Me," Set Him To
Studying Flan

Road Conditions

Service Expands

So that the driving public may
keep reliably posted each day on
road conditions in all parts of the
state, the Minnesota Highway de-
partment maintains a "roads con?
dltion'' unii whose information is

available free to the- public on
calling the department's central
office in St Paul.
Bach district maintenance en-

gineer is now required to call ihe
central office ev.ery morning and
present a conditions map of bis
district. This map contains every
state highway in his district and
tells its exact condition.
The service Is also given weekly

to all state newspapers and during
stormy periods the daily ntess
.asks for reports several times a
day. Automobile arid travel agen-
cies 1 in adjoining states also re-
ceive road condition reports from
the department 'but are required
to pay the cost of transmiticn.
In the opinion of N. W. ElBberg,

j
state highway commissioner, -she

i unit is actually a safety service
j
because hy informing - the public
;of road conditions: travel is reduc-
'ed on days when highways are
daagarons an& because; cantWn Ja
invariably, flracyseo! onca, a driver
-knows that tie roads are haaar-
dous.

Editor'sxNote: — The following
testimony, given hefore a senate
investigating icommittee, should he
of interest to employers in gen-
eral as It is a new policy in in-

dustry andj involves a "Minnesota
packing plant. The article is a
contribution by Raymond Clapper,
a national commentator for num-
erous' newspapers.

A businessman, Jay C. Hormel,
president of a meat packing com-
pany in Austin, Minn., is telling
his story to the senate unemploy-
ment committee.

In 1929 he put out a new inven-
tion, canned chicken. It went big
until dealers stocked up. Then
sales dropped.; Hormel started to
cut his payroll. One employe, when
told he was no longer needed, blew
up. "You can't: do that to me",
he said. _ ;

"Can't do what to you I" Hormel
asked. _

'

"You can't turn me out in the
street/* the employe said. "You
couldn't turn a. horse out in the
street. You. can't do it to me."
"You can go hack where you

came from, can't you?"' Hormel
said.

'iNo," replied the employe. "I
had worked up a little peanut
stand in our town and I was mak-
ing nine «r ten dollars a week.
You came along and said you'd
give me ?20 a week to .can your
chickens. I supposed you would
keep it up. I didn't think you
would keep me here a couple of
months, ruin my business and
turn me out in the street^»
That episode; 'bothered Hormel.
He -began turning over in his

mind the picture of what his fir-
ing of men was doing to the com-
munity.
He has the only large industry

in Austin and he saw his layoffs
would affect the town retail 'busi-
ness. ; , .

It was a heavier responsibility
than he wished laid at his doors
so he 3)egan searching for Borne
means of steadying employment
in his plant.
Out of this was born his idea

of an annual wage. He guaran-
teed his men 52 paychecks a year,
covering also vacation and sick
leave.
He tried the idea out in one

department. Employes 'bee ame
suspicious and it was dropped.
Later employes asked that it he
revived.
Now more.than 2,000 of his men

are on the annual wage. HiB plant
was organized ,by the OIO a year
and a half ago. Hormel says it

has not changed anything except
that several of the men have to
go away to attend union conven-
tions.
On the weekly wage, no check

on hours is kept except for infor-
mation .purposes. The men have a
certain amount of work to do.
They are paid; so much/for doing
it and. when they are through they
go home. /
As a result they do 40 hours'

work in 35 or 36 hours, and have
the extra tim§ for/ their own. .

Work is (budgeted by depart-
ments and excess -production car-
ries a bonus. The budgets are fix-

ed, by collective bargaining.
When production is ; down, Hor-

mel, with a fixed wage cost, is

forced to use his ingenuity to find
new work. That is how he went
into canned soup.
The arrangement makes his job

harder "because he can't meet a
dull spell

f
simply by dropping men.

He found that on paper the schema
cost him ?300,0.00" a year.
But he still !had the money in

Hhe till and,, found, it . had been,
made ;an in Yarfcni wa»v Por-a**
ample if a department saved Id
or 15 per cent on operating time,
some of the overhead-,coata, like.

electricity and water, were less.

Anyway the earnings were not af-

fected. . :

So Hormel is satisfied. His em-
ployes have one year's notice be-
fore a layoff.

Senator Hatch of New Mexico
asked whether, if 'business fell off
sharply. Hormel would carry his

men through the year.'

"That Is what we do with our
vice presidents," Hormel replied.

He doesn't lay off his vice presi-
dents and he tried to give his men
the same treatment. '

Hatch asked if the plan could
be used in other industries.

"I don't know any, Reason why
it couldn't," Hormel ; lanswered.

Maverick Calls for

Defeat of So-called

"War Profits" Bill

A revised draft of the notorious
so-called "war profits" bill, which
according to Congressman Maury
MaverickJ Democrat of Texas, "is

an absolute fake and j
fraud on the

American people" has been report-
ed' out" of the House !

Military Af-
.fairs Committee and will be plac-
ed on the calendar

:
in the next

lew days.
The "bill which in' reality will

mobilize the country in time of
war and set up a military dicta-
torship under the War Depart-
ment's Industrial 'Mob Ilization

Plan was introduced 'by Congress-
man May (D. Ky) as H. R. 9391,
later changed to H. R. 9604 and in-

tended to replace the fascist Shep-
pard-Hill bill. Reinstated in the
bill are the 'provisions which au-
thorize the President, "to draft in-

to military service of the United
States such members: of the unor-
ganized militia 'between the

[
ages

of twenty-one and thirty-one
;
as he

may deem necessary;" to control
wages by fixing the price for ser-
vices; for a fine of ?100,000 and-
or imprisonment for .one year fori

any person, corporation or asso-
ciation violating this act or rules
and regulations issued under the
act. \ V
Congressman Maverick, member

of the Committee which reported
the bill out says that the 1)111;

"does not do anything but stir up
the war fever. It does 'more harm,
than good."

(Eight of the nine sections of the
bill, continued Mr. Maverick, "give
unlimited, dictatorial, imperial
power to the President of the TJ.

S.; and everyone must know that
there can be nothing personal in
that, that it is purely a statement
from the viewpoint of principle
and nothing else. ' Such a surren-
der of its duty to represent the
people should not be made fry

Congress.
"The ninth section of this bill

states the fervent -hope that, some
day some ' future Congress', will
pass a tax law. I think," he assert-
ed, "this is one of the most pre-
sumptuous and brazen things I

have ever beard."
(Mr. Maverick pointed out that

"It Is said the "bill is a warning to
profiteers. It is nothing of the
kind. It is simply a message to
the profiteers that they can keep
on profiteering. In no way what-
soever does it take the profits out 1

of war, and therefore " the Ibill

ought to. be defeated."

REA Breaks Preyious

Record Constructing

Country Power Lines

Last Year REA Speeded Bate 02
Constructing; Farm Lines Com-

pleting 41,875 Miles

In its annual report just issued
the Rural Electrification Adminis-
tration 'points out that it built

more miles of power lines last
year than in its previous two years
of existence. - It constructed 41,875
miles of .power lines in the last'

fiscal' year, thereby bringing its

total ito 53,063 miles.
' The . REA reports that 227,12ft

customers are served by its pro-
jects, and of this number- 80. per
cent are members of cooperative
associations.

John Carmody, administrator for
the REA, charges that in many
areas the private power compan-
ies not .only refuse to bring power
to the farmers -but use every ef-
fort to ^prevent the setting up of
REA co-ops. Tlie attitude of these
companies may be summed up in
these wordB says" Carmody, "We
haven't served this rural area; we
do not propose to serve it; but we '

want the Department- to prevent
the farmers from serving them-
selves."
Many of the farmers now getting

electricity for the first time said
that they had. "been trying to get
electricity for 5, 10 or even 20
years" from the private utilities.

Spite Lines Set Ud
Spite lines have been thrown up

by the private utilities to bar the
REA from bringing power to far-
mers in many areas. Since the
REA is barred by nvw from sup-
plying power to areas that are al-
ready serviced, the private utili-

ties have strung up those dummy
lines and then appealed to the
courts for injunctions against the
REA. -

Low power rates are the key to
widespread electrification, accord-
ing to REA. In order to secure re-
duced rates the REA has now •

launched into the buying of gener-
ating equipment for use in areasi
where it cannot buy power at rea-
sonable rates .

While the REA. began buying
generating equipment in 1936, it

actually spent only §100,000 .at
that time. But in 1937 it expanded
this program tenfold, spending
51,062,521 for generating equip-
ment.
The REA points out that much

remains to be accomplished before
electricity can come into everyday
use on the farm. At the present
time, only 17 per cent of the farms
in this country are being supplied
with power.
Leading the list of electrified

states., is Rhode Island where 85
per cent of the farms are served;
next is California with 68 per cent.
In last place is Mississippi with
only ,2 per cent of its farm elec-
trified; just above it are Arkan-
sas and North Dakota with 2% per
cent and 3 per cent of their farms
having electricity.

REVOCATION OF DRIVERS'
r- CARBS DOUBLED Df 1937

Out of a total of 1423 revoca-
tions of drivers' licenses in 1937,
1937 were lost, because of convic-
tions on, drunken £r}ving charges,
according to the annual report of
itb.e .drivers' license _unit of the
Minnesota/ Highway department Is-

: BUe& las^ weeK, by Oil Carmichael,
director.

f£p total revocations are almost
dotafc "tHSse iO* 183* "when 76&

licenses were taken away by the »

courts. Suspensions during 1937
'

totaled 732, as compared to 877i
in 1936. Speeding, reckless, andj
careless driving, unsatisfied judg-
ments and failure to file proof of
financial responsibility accounted;
for the -majority of the. suspen-
sions,; Carmichael's" report reveal-
ed.

'

During the year 'the licenses of
only 14 women were withdrawn,
as compared to 1409 taken away
from men. The "dangerous'* age,

for drivers, which j follows closely
a recently announced national re-
port, is from 15 to 25 years, aa
437 licenses were revoked that
were held. by. persons in that age
bracket.

.

"

Hennepin county lead the Geld
with 322 revocations, Ramsey wa* .

next with 224 and St. Louis third
iwitk 187, ^ jajab comparable to
the ..count^es, populations. TArea,
[counties, Clearwater. Hubbard andj
Murray,, had ra> license revoca-
'tJona -
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PLUMMER
Mrs. Albert Martin entertained

the member* of the Library Whist
club Thursday evening. The prizes
•were -won by Mrs.—W. C. P.eterson

t

who wen first and Mrs. G. A.
< Krueger -who won second high. To
complete the evening a very tasty
luncheon was served by the hos-
tess.

The Camp Fire girls held their
meeting at Sorensons Saturday
evening at which they performed
the ceremony of receiving two new
members ' who were Xonna Le-
Mieux and Mavis Richards.

A very large crowd attended the
• movie, demonstrations and free
Innch which all. combined made up
Joan Deere day here Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Brooks of ...Detroit
Laies visited with friends There on
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of
Mayfield spent Sunday at E. B.
Lanagers.

Mrs. Martin Karlstad was a call-
er in Red Lake Falls Monday.
Walter Toulouse, Edwin Langlie,

Lloyd Hanson, Arnold Karlstad, V.
2. Jaspers and Willard LaVoie

.
epent Saturday evening in Red
Lake Falls. •

Mr. and Mrs. Doran and family
attended the show in Thief River
Falls Sunday.

Miss Alma Hage left Sunday for
Bowden X. D., where she is to be
employed as a teacher.
Mr. and Mrs.

. Gust Craft spent
Sunday evening at RejLLake Falls.

"Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bruggeman of
Mahnomen visited at the Frank
Willett home here Sunday.

Mrs. Lars Hage and Miss Alma
Hage visited at G. A. Krueger's
Friday evening.

Miss Ruth Albrecht spent the
week end with friends and 'rela-
tes in Fargo.

Willard. Clarence, Orben and
Ann LaVoie spent Saturdav morn-
imr in Thief River Falls.
Alma Hage and Mrs. Chas. Rich-

ards visited with Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust Glewwe in Thief River Falls
Friday.
Helmer Langlie, Arnold Karl-

.
stad, Edwin Langlie. Deane Schoe-
naur, Uoyd Hanson and Harold
McCrady partook in a basket ball
same in Fertile Tuesday night.
Crescenz Enderle motored to

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Miss Ina Akre spent the week

end at her home in Lake Park. \

Mrs. Osmen Jensen of Mayflejfi
visited at the Koupaula home on
Sunday.
Freedolph Swanson and Harold

McCrady motored to Minneapolis
Saturday to transact business,

Florahelle Kjos
Falls visited here at

home a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Phi: ip Solberg of
Winger and son. visi

bert Lafayette hom
J&tv days.

Roy McCrady, who
winter with relatives
ing for Minneapolis U^^^^j.

Sig Bredeson of Rud Lake Falls
was a caller here Sunday.

Mr. and ?&Jrs. Lars
daughter attended ;hc a,

Thief River Falls Sfnday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

attended the show at Red Lake
Falls Sunday night.
Agnes Rose of Red Lake Falls

was a caller here Sinday.
Crescenz, Marie

Enderle attended the a
River Falls' Sunday.

mmm msmm
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Arnold Jorgenson,
.

lett, "falter Toulouse
.Vndrew Wil-
Harold Mc-

Crady, and Willard LuVoy attend
ed the tournament at East Grand
Forks Wednesday.
Verna Ferrell and Crescenz En-

derle were spectators at the bas-
ket ball game at Fertile Tusday
evjening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LeMieui

trip to

attended the show ai Red Lake
Falls Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl F ossberg left
for Minneapolis Satur iay evening
where Mrs. Rossberg will under-
go medical treatmenti

Adeline Thomn^cn. Bernice Arlt
and Edna Hemely attended the
basket ball games at East Grand
Forks Friday.-
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mcrrisette

of Oklee visited with friends and
relatives here Sunday.
Deane Schoenaur and Pauline

Schoenaur were callers in Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Mr. Gunderson mad

Minneapolis Friday.-
Rachel Toulouse, Ina Akre and

Vern-a Ferrell attended the show
at Red Lake Falls Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson and Mrs.
Mary Eifert were callers'' in Red
Lake Falls Monday.

Mrs. Ragna and Mrs/ John ^orby
were visitors at the Olaf Rice
home in Mahnomen Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rissberg and

Mae Sorenson ,and Sonfiy motored
to Thief River Falls Thursday.
Miss A. Neudecker and Miss V.

Ferrell spent the week end at Miss.
Ferrel's "home in Bemidji. -

Martin Karlstad and 'son spent
Saturday in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry} Thompson
and Russel and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Measner spent Saturday evening
in Thief River Falls. |

Edna LeMieui and Carol Hpv-

land were callers in Red Lake
Falls.. Sunday evening where they
attended the show.

Dorothy Bruggeman spent Fri-
day and Saturday In Thief River
Falls visiting Miss Geraldine Brug-
geman.
Dorothy Schroeder is now being

employed at .the Karl Rossberg
home. :

Theo. LeMieui wasta caller in
Thief River Falls Monday.
Albert Olesberg spent the week

end at his home in Maorhead.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen, Mr

and Mrs. J. Gilbertson, Mae Han-
sel and Joyce Pahlen attended the
tournament at Grand Forks Wed-
nesday.
John Pletchet of Trail was a

caller here Thursday.
S. Hanson and son motored to

Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of

Oklee visited here Thursday.
Mae Hansel and Joyce Pahlen

of Red Lake Falls spent Sunday
here at J. TV. Bahlens.

Percival and" Maynard Johnson
of Oklee were guests at the W. C.
Peterson home Sundav evening.
W. C. Peterson left Monday for

Grand Forks where he plans to
spend a few days.

School Notes,
Last week marked the close of

another six weeks* period and the
report cards were given out. Those
who have gained the honor roll
are as follows: Seniors—Barbara
Gilbertson, Lucille Lafayette, Mar-
cella Norby, Helen Gilbert, Ann
Wickstrom, Margaret' Saiim and
Lois Medchill; Juniors—Gladys
Lafayette Howard Torstveit, Ma-
rie Waldal; Sophomore—Lawrence
Page and Edna Tervo; Freshman—Laverne Havlick; Eighth Grade
—Jeanne Pahlen and Lorrie Hov-
land; Seventh Grade—Marion Kor-
velai Jean Richards. Rose Torst-
veit and Grayce Anderson.
The Pep Squad gave its last per-

formance of the season when it
gave the boys a great big send off
to the ..tournament. The members
of the pep squad only hope that
the/people who saw it perform en-
ioyed watching it just half asmuch as they did giving it.

Thursday. On their return Friday
they were accompanied by Gladys
Mandt and nephew. Lowell Mandt,
and Mrs. O. N. Urdahl who for the
past two weeks, have remained in
Superior where the two" latter re-
ceived chiropractic treatments.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Watnebryn of

Gully were dinner guests at the
Osmund Lunden home Sunday.

Orville Lunden spent Sunday at
her, home here. ,

'* >
Alvin and Pete Mandt and Mel-

.in Hovet left Tuesday 'for the
Black Hills. They are enroute to
the state of Arizona for a month's
stay.

Mir. and Mrs. Leonard Singer
and

I daughter of Trail and Mike
Singer visited at the home of Mrs.
Anna Singer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Anderson

and
|
Lowell and Mrs. Tellef Hovet

were viistors at the Lunden home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Myrum and

sons! and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stol-
aas

.
and son were Sunday guests

at the Pete Hendrickson home at
Esplee.
Mr- and Mrs. Monrad Stenvold

of Trail visited at the Pete Gus-
tafson home Sunday.
Osmund Urdahl and daughter

called at the Emil Lundeen home
Monday evening and Friday. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mandtf vis-
ited at the Frank Lundeen home
Sunday.

O. M. Mandt left for the Cities
Sunday evening. ,'

They were accompanied home by
Christine Nelson.
Thorwald Bjornaraa and Arnold

Tveiten were callers
I
at Thief Riv-

er Falls Friday. They were accom-
panied home" by the former's sis-
ter, Solvefe, who spent the week
end at her

: ho*ae.

NEWFOLDEN

EANDEN

jTrade To Your Own
!

Advantage!
At Your Co-operative Institution!

Gasoline -Distillate -Oils

-

SEE OUR
Co-op Radios, Refrigerators, Washing
Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters and othe

Appliances

Batteries of all kinds.

We Charge Batteries

Co-op Cream Separator
Only type that will separate^cold milk,A SIZE FOR EVERY FARM

Bolts, Nuts and Washers in all sizes. Wet la
Dry Sleeve assemblies for all makes of Tractio

BRUNSWICK TIRES AND TUBES

Mrs. Jack Pribula and daughter
Margaret and Earl Knntson from
Gatzke visited at the Oscar Knnt-
son home Sanday. Mr. and Mrs
Lawrence RoIIand and daughters
also visited there.

Miss Lorretta Traynor spent theweek end with friends at Middle
River. ;

Miss Eunice Knntson is spend-
ing this week with Margaret Pri-
bula.
Lorraine Davidson of Middle

River spent last week viisting her
aunt, Mrs. Thorval Bredeson of
Gatzke.
Miss Lorretta Traynor and Mrs

Oscar Knntson were callers at the
i.. M. Barnett home Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Bredesonand children and Lorraine David-

son visited at the Ray Simmonshome last Sunday.
_Gustave Monson accompanied by

his mother, spent Monday and
Tuesday of last week in Crook-
ston.

George Barnett left for Middle
River last Tuesday where he will
visit with his sisters, Mrs. Chas.
Dedrick and Rosa a few days
.??• a?d Mrs. Thorval Bredeson

visited last week with Mrs. Bre-deson s mother, who is still con-
fined m a hospital in Thief River
rails.

«.
TeS A1**™™ was a caller attbeWestberg home Wednesday
Fred, Lund, Lars Skog and Oscar

Knntson were callers in Roseau onTuesday. /

t,
E
5H.

nmBredeson
' Leonard and

^^£iW¥tbel?- M™ ^ ^'rn-on Ostlnnd and Ernest Torgerson
ranted at the Oscar KnutsonhomeFnday jevening. y m
Edwin and Gustave Monscn and

tteir mother visited/at the RaySimmons home Thursday evening.

„?r
- W

j
Mrsx€uarles Dedrickand son and Itosa Barnett of Mid-™*

^i
yS are' spending the weekend at the/E. M. Barnett home.

TernoATstrom and Edwin Dahl-stromXere callers in Middle River
Wednesday evening.

"r<S^
Ck ^ and E|iwin Lund ofgatzke and Johnnie Moi-k of Skime-rwere callers in -Roseau Saturday

NEW SOLUM
JMr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard

and Virgil and Marcella Lappagard
returned Tuesday .from a few days
trip to Minneapolis where they
visited at the homes of Mr and
Mrs. ;Lawrence Gilbertson, Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Lappegard and Mr. and
Mrs.. Elmer Rye. Elmer Ryel ac-
spent a few days visiting with' rel-
atives. He returned to Minneapolis
Monday. .<

Clarence and Victor Helguist,
LaVerne Bloom, Chester Mellem
and Miss Alice Mellem motored to
.Thief River Palls Sunday, where
they

|
visited with friends.

Elmer Rye of Minneapolis who
spent a few days visiting at thehome of his brother Henry Rye
and his sister Mrs. Albert Lappe-
gard,; went to Goodridge Friday
where he visited at the home of
his cousin, Mrs. Bert McNelly. ,

Y.P.S. of the Mission church will
meet Friday, Mar. 25, at 8 p niA program will be rendered and
lunch will be served. Everybody
welcome.

Mrs. Emil Anderson spent a few
day last week visiting at the home
°: 5,!5

sister, Mrs. James Johnson
at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Carl Mellem was to Thief
River Falls Tuesday where shehad the cast removed from her leg
Rev. J. Bowman called at theEber Conkliu home Sunday even-

i!i£-

J^i, U
S.d ' -^h^rson visited

with Mrs. Eber Conklin at the StLukes hospital where Mrs. Conklin
is staying with her daughter MaryAnn. Friday afternoon.
.
Miss Hildegarde Moen of Fertile

is the practice teacher at the
Rosebank school this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Erickson and

family were guests at the home
of Mrs. Annie Holten Thursday
evening. *

The first crow of this sprinewas reported to have been 'seen
Saturday. Good signs of an early
spring. *

SOUTH HICKORY

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dyrud spent
Sunday at the John Dyrud home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Severson

and family motored to Roseau on
Sunday and visited at the A. O.
Hagen' home.

The' seven year old son of Mr.
and Sirs. Ed Hanson passed away
at a Thief River Falls hospital on
Sunday. Funeral services will be
held/ Saturday at the Mission
church.

Two daughters of Mrs. Clarence
Moen were married last week.

Florence Moen and Harvey An-
derson of Newfolden were married
Saturday, March 12. Margaret
Moen and George Erickson were
married Saturday, March 5th. Mr.
and -Mrs. Erickson will reside at
Banier, Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son will reside on a farm near Mid-
dle Kiver. The two couples spent
Sunday with Mrs. Clarence Moen
here . in town.

Mrs,' Peter Dyrud spent a few
days last week at the Harvey Dy-
rud home while Baby Harlan was
sick./ . .

t

Peter Dyrud visited at Chester
Dyruds Monday.
Mr.

-

and Mrs. Kenneth Moen of
Warren visited at the Albert Moen
and; Mrs. Andrew Haugen . homes
Sunday.
Mrs. Andrew Haugen and child-

ren were visitors at the I. M. Far-
stad home Wednesday evening.
Inger Farstad and 'Mr. Harris of

Argyle 'called at Stener Blinsmon
Monday.

Mildred Nelson and. Pearl Tvedt
called on Mrs. O. T. Nelson Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen

visited at the Emery Hallamack
home at St Hilaire Sunday. /
Mrs. Alfred Johnson visited At

Martha/ Johnsons Saturdav^ even-
ing.

;

.-'
"

Mr. ;and Mrs. HJaimer Martin'
and Mrs. Anna Nelson were visit-
ors at the Kore Myhrer home on
Sunday evening. '

Gordon Elseth was a guest at
Henning Petersons Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor call-
ed at Blewitts Friday.

Beatrice Dyrud spent Thursday
evening at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin' Smeby and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Engen. Mr. and Mrs. Kore Myhrer
and M and Mrs. Henry Boe were
guests at Mrs. O. T. Nelsons Friday
evening. -

Two former graduates of the
Newfolden high school, Orvald and
Adeline Jorgenson, who live at-

FACE BUTE

Los Angeles, Calif, sent word that
they were In th& flood district.
The water was waist high near
their place.

Mrs..; Otto Hjelle and Orlette
spent Saturdav at the Ainundson
home.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Johnson
spent Sunday evening at .the Al- ;

bert Lokken.home. i

Mrs. Hjalmer Martin visited with!
Mrs. Otto Hjelle Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Angust Bring and
family, Paul Vinji and Leroy Dy-
rud visited at the Abel Anderson
home . Sunday.

Miss Ruth Anderson of Alvarado
and Miss Jnez Anderson of Lan-
caster spent the week end with
home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Elseth vis-

ited at the Alfred Elseth home on
Sunday evening..

• airs. Ben Elseth visited her sis-
ter1

. Mrs. Kore Myhrer last Thurs-
day.

\

Mrs. Conrad Melo spent the week
endVwith her mother; Mrs. Herman
Hanson. -

Miss Lenorah Erickson, presi-
dent of the Thief Elver Falls
Young People's Federation, has ar-
ranged for a Workers Conference
for L. L. officers and members to
be held at Newfolden Friday eve-
ning, April 25, At a committee
meeting held at Greenbush Satur-
day final plans were made for the
conference. Be sure to plan to at-
tend the conference.

Orville Blinsmon and Leroy Lok-
ken acted as hosts at the Junior
L. Lt. club meeting Friday evening.
The following guests were present:
Harriet Falland, Velma Seielstad,
Carmen Lokken, Pauline Holman
and Avis Lannoye.

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Bakke call-
ed at Albert Knutsons Friday, Mr.
Knutson is still in bed.
MrJ and Mrs. Bertil Haugen and

Lorraine Rolland spent Saturday
at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hankerson were Thief River Falls
callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gast of

Hallock visited at the Albert Lok-
ken home Friday. They also visit-
ed other relatives in Marsh Grove
Mr. and Mrs. Bertil Haugen and

Mrs. Hans Hangen visited at the
Albert Knntson home Thursday.

Rev. Lind of Erskine died Sun-
day morning. Funeral services
were held Tuesday. Rev. Lind was
well known to many here.

Olaf Green spent a few days in
the Twin Cities.

ERIE
Sunday guests at the Tellef Ho-

vet home were Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Watnebryn of Gully, Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Lunden and family' of River
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. George Hovet
and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Anderson and Lowell, and Arnold
Hovet.
Melyin Hovet, accompanied -by

Peter and Alvin Mandt of River*
Valley, left Wednesday on a motor
trip to Arizona and other states.!
They expect to be gone about four
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen and
daughter Alice and Mrs. Ingeborg
Legvold visited Friday with the
hatter's cousin, Mrs. Marie Gunder-
son and family near Roland.

Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Ander-
son and children, .Mrs. Norman An-
derson and Clenora Kompen re-
cently made a motor trip to the;

southern part of the state where
they visited relatives.

Mrs. Knute Roisland and daugh-
ter and Thorald Kveste spent Sun-.
day with Mr. Roisland at a Thief
River Falls hospital,
M. J. Anderson had the misfor-

tune to fal,l from the second floor
of his barn which is under con-
struction, ,io the main floor thru ,

a hay chute. Altho no bones were
broken, Mr. Anderson was shaken
up and bruised after the exper-
ience.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parnow

are back from thsir honeymoon
trip to Duluta and are busy getting
things in readiness to move on to
the Rnstad place where they will
reside.
Mrs. Raymond Shosten was hon-

or guest at a parcel shower Sat-
urday at the home of her father
and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Shosten. .Many beautiful
gifts were received by the honor
guest. The hours were spent so-

[
dally after which a delicious

;
lunch was served.
Harold Stenwick Is back home*

and feeling a much improved in
health after being a patient at a
Fergus Falls hospital for the past
five months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martinson are

the parents of a baby girl born at
a Thief River Falls hospital Sun-
ady evening, March 6.

Hubert Sundsdahl, who is em-
ployed in Grand Forks, motored
over Sunday evening accompanied
by his\ cousin, Morris Sundsdahl,
for a brief visit with the former's
parents and other relatives. The
boys had just returned from Min-
neapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Iverson and

Geneva and Vernon were Sunday
guests at. the Ole Nesland home
in Deer Park.:

Birthday Party GiTen
Mr. and Mrs. H. AJ Dahlen en-

tertained a group, of young folks
at their home Wednesday eveinng
in honor of their daughter. Miss:
Alice, who celebrated her 20tU
birthday anniversary. Games, con-
tests, and stunts were played, af-
ter 'which lunch was served. Pres-
ent wereGlennie Lien, Obert Ho-
vet, Ethel Parnow, Orissa Preste-
gaard, Carl, Leonard and Hazel
Johnson, Louise Kierk, Clara. Ber-
tha and John Danielson, Mr. audi
Mrs. W. Votava, OIg.i and Oscar
Manderud, Norman and Kenneth
Kriel. Anna .and Alfred Iverson,
Mrs. L. Kierk and Miss Legvold.

RIVER VALLEY

TAYLOR TRACTOR AND CAR CHAINS

Paints for any Need!
MACHINERY REPAIRS OF MANY KINDS

t

Farmers Union Co-operative Oil Co
Of Tbief River Falls

C W. Meyer, Manager Phone 48

J.

CoopenUre Store Holds Meeting
The annual meeting, of the

stockholders of the River Valley
Cooperative storexwas held Wed-nesday afternoon^March 9 at thecommunity hali; The three' electedas members of the board of direc-
tors whose term expired at this
meeting/were Frank Lundeen, Nels
Forehand Willie Vettleson. Alfred
Iverson -.and Robert Sboslastad
Presented jnttsical selections. Atthe close of the meeting free lunchwas served to all those present.

Community Crab, Open Foram
o™lf"!"f?'' meeting of thecommunity club and. Open Forumwas held Tuesday evening, March
8. The officers for the~next meet-ing are: chairman, VemerNArveson
rice chairman, Edwin Gordon; sec-
retary, Alice Dahlen, chairman ofprogram

j
committee, Kenneth

Kriel .chairman of lunch^commit-
tee, Mrs.j <J. BremsetnT janitor>Jack RadnlecW. A ,g6od programwas presented by>the participants.

Town Boarfl Election

— f !?2S? town boar,i electionwas held.Tuesday at the Oak Park
|chool„dist. 52. The following rf-S™ elected: Clerk, OscarVundeen; constable, Knute^lualey-
^ipermor, Walter Londeen; *£i

cnnAenta jwill rerome their duties

•on motored to ftrpertorTwL, m

Mrss Christine Nelson, who hasbeen a patient at a hospital inThief Brrer Falls, returned to herhome Saturday. She had her ton-
sils removed on Wednesday, she
is feeling fine and plans to resumeher teaching dnties in Dist 9 this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Lund I andson of Thief River Falls, Axrroldand Goodwin Tveiten, Thorrald

and Einar Bjornaraa and Harry
Bergh visited at the Halvor Hau-gen home Sunday.

Mrs. Thilda Arntson has beenbusy making arrangements for her
auction sale Thnrsday.
Crows are back in our commun-

ity making us feel like spring Isalready here. We have little snow
and the water disappeared rapid-
ly. "|
Knut Lintveit, Martin Johnson,

and E..H. Oftelie were visitors at
the Bjornaraa home Sunday. I

Miss Sena Oftelie spent Sunday
at her parental home. T
Miss CHive Haugan Is employed

at the Walter Johnson home neaj
Wanke. ^^
Hickoryites, who were callersl

at Thief Hiver Fails Tuesday were
Christine and John Nelson, OleRmdahl Ethel, Esther and Arthur
Halvorsqn, Mr. and Mrs. Erick
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. sten-
vick, T.

|
A. Tasa, John Olson and

sons, Orlhrn. BindaM, Julius Ol-
son, Mr.' and airs. Eddie Arveson
and Clifford, Harry and Walter
Hanson, Charlie Thrulsbn, Regina
and Clifford Halveraon and Carl
Sannes.

j

Mrs.
;John Olson Is a patient

at a hospital at Thief Hiver Falls"e wish! her a speedy recovery.
The Torwn Election was held atthe Pleasant View Scboolhouse in

Dirt. 9, Tuesday. The following
officers were elected: Maurice LiU\o clerk, and Eddie Arveson, sup-
ervisor. Bj. Bjornaraa has served
as town clerk for the last a yearsMr. and Mrs. Gnst Strande ofGully --were callers at the Bjorn-
araa home Sunday.
LesterW Albert Arveson and

5?5t
„.

I^'8 **• callers inThief Hiver todls Friday.

J

show will be staged at the R.lf.W. Hall-Grvela

; March 25
Beginning at One o'clock

Sandberg & Bjertness

ss*r
-ill.
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War Looms In Europe;
Hitler Takes Austria

L O'L Head Office
ReportsjlGain Of $306,803

(Continued from Page One)
National Government is intrusted

with -carrying out these measure;.
Nazis rules" Austria today as a

territorially distinct but Berlin-dir-

ected German state. Completeness
of the overthrow in a fantastically

bloodless coup was evidenced by:

I. 'Arthur Seysz-Inquart, pro-

Nazi, headed a new Hitler-dictated,

government as chancellor.

[2. Ten other members of the
new cabinet appointed by the new
chancellor, all but two of them
Nazis. All but Seysz-Inquart \yere

, reliably reported in conference
with Hitler in Berlin when the
government was formed.

3. Heading the department of
justice was Franz Huber, brother-
in-law of the No. 2 man in Ger-
many, Field "Marshall Herman
Goering.

4. The Nazi flag floated over
the chancellery as well as many
provincial capitols and municipal
buildings.

5. The head of the Austrian of-
ficial news agency resigned, to be
replaced by a representative of
DNB (official German) news agen-

cy.

6. Many police openly went ov-

er to the Nazis, and gave the Nazi
6alute.

7. All public offices, including
security and police, at Salzburg
were taken over by National So-
cialists, according to German re-
ports, i

,

8. The same sources said the
government at" Innsbruck provinc-
ial capital of the Tyrol, was reor-
ganized, with Nazis in top- posi-
tions.

9. Nazi storm troopers and elite

guardsmen were appointed to aux-
iliary police forces at Linz.

10. Correspondents at Vienna
were instructed to hold their- tele-

phone conversations in German as
censorship was instituted.

II. The Vienna radio played the
German national anthem and the
special hymn to Hitler almost con-
tinuously.

12. The people were ardered to
display the Swastika, Nazi emblem

13. A -huge .swastika covered the
sofa where Chancellor Dollfuss,
martyr to Austrian independence,
died in the chancellery in 1934 in
the course of an abortive Nazi
"putsch.

14. Mayor Schmitz of Vienna, an
anti-Nazi, was reported removed
from office.

(Continued from Front Page)
mer, hitting at' trade treaties un-

der which agricultural products
are permitted to enter the (United

States. •
!

It was urged that imports be
confined to products America
does not raise in sufficient quanti-

ties to supply domestic needs. It

was pointfed out such a program
would eliminate the necessity "of
large acreage reductions in order
to reduce surpluses.

Resolutions also urged congress
to continue the present -3^ per
cent emergency interest rate on
farm loans, extend favorable cred-
it to halt any increase in farm
debts, foreclosures and tenant op-
eration, opposed a bill which would
permit se rving of oleomargarine
on tables in veterans hospitals,

commended dairy division o£ agri-

cultural department for work in
stabilizing1 butteri prices, demand-
ed a ban on - Imposts of dairy pro:

ducts from herds not certified as*

free from bovine' tuberculosis, op-

posed the wage and hour bill, ask-
ed duty *n imports that . Would
equalize landed costs with those
of the United States, asked in-

crease tax} oh. foreign fats and oils
;

opposed tjrain length bill, urged
government pools for withholding
farm surpluses from the market
and asked; for a sound agricultur-
al and monetary policy. C. C.Brahs,
John Lag^r, G, S. Bergland, and
Harry Seyerson of this city were
in attendance at the convention.

Martin A. Nelson Enters
Minnesota Governor Race

Martin A. Nelson of Austion,
pledging himself to civil service
and elimination of "political bag-
gage" (whatever that may ibe)

from state government, Monday
filed as a Republican condidate
for governor. The man who in 1934
and 1936 carried the Republican
gubernatorial standard and was
defeated each time by his Farmer-

- Labor opponent, appeared in the
office of Secretary of State Mike
Holm, radiating confidence, over
the outcome of the campaign "that
lay before him. The general opin-
ion is that should he succeed in
defeating Leach and Stassen in the
Republican primary he is again
in for a bad beating in the lace
agoinst Gov. Benson.

Entire School Staff
Is Given '38-9 Contract

Warren Holds City
Election; Knutson Wins

The city of Warren was the
scene of ^heated election Tues-
day, at which time 652 voters were
ouit. .Oscar JR. Knutson was re
elected to [the office of mayor, and
Rasmus Hage and George C. Ma-

;

goris unseated O. H. Taralseth
and R. B\ "Taralseth for! water,
light and.ppwrer commissioner, and
city treasurer, respectively. May-
or Knutson got 520 votes [against
126 for ijavid Johnson, who was
placed Into

\
the campaign

; as the
head of 'the antl-administration-
ists.

' '

Dr. C. fi. Holmstrom was re-
elected to

:

a!' second term as alder-
man, and Charles J. Carlson was
returned to' the city recorder's
office wit i_440 votes to 204 votes
for George"'S. Znerold. A field of
six candidates tried for the office
of aldern an. The remaining two
positions of alderman were won
by Sig Silnes, who polled 353 votes
and Clinton E. Lundgren, who
polled 341 'votes.

Henry Ferguson polled 356 votes
to be ele ited constable over Hil-
mer Bergsirbm, who polled 205.
* -"-'-candidate, Anton Kirtz,

votes.

(Continued from Frcnt Page).
In the local schools, annual in-

spections are made of all pupils

in the grades and through the high

school If time allows. Where de-

fects are noted, ; parents are noti-

fied and home calls are made to

urge correction. This year it is

hoped that several classes In,

health can be organized to be held
in three schools,

.
which will j enable

the mothers to attend in their
neighborhoods. The mother^ have
expressed their interest and it is

probable that this will soon de-
velop into a permanent project.

An attempt is also being made
to work up interest in an immuni-
zation program before the |end of
the year. The Red Cross and local

doctors have aided in making the
needed corrections In many cases
where finances was a problem.
The library report showed that

1131 books were in circulation in
high school for the fourth' -six-

weeks period. In the remainder of

the schools 3777 books were given
out, 618 of these being non fic-

tion, and 513 fiction.
j

H. A. Dletz's application to have
his son Raymond excused Irom
school .to aid In the work on a
farm recently leased was granted.
The total enrollment at the end

of the fourth six weeks period of
the -school year, was 1594. The en-
rollment last year at the corres-
ponding time was 1515. The at-

tendance during the past six weeks
was better than during the pre-
ceding one. The best record was
made by Miss Peterson's sixth
grade room in the Washington
school, with an average dally at-
tendance of 97.2 per cent.
The architect for the new school

building will present his plans to
the school board at a meeting dur-
ing the early part of next week.

F-L Women Convene
At Duluth March 24th

Forty Persons Attend
Local Weed Meeting

About forty men from Penning-
ton and eastern Marshall counties
attended the weed meeting in the
Civic & Commerce associations
room Tuesday afternoon. These
men were the township chairman
who are automatically the town-
ship weed inspectors.
The meeting was presided over

by Jens Anderson, inspector for
the Weed & Seed division, state
department of agriculture. - C. H.
Schrader, also of the state depart-
ment explained the state weed
law. Howard E. Grow, county ag-
ent, discussed the weed situation
in Pennington county.

Tercentenary Committee
i Meeting Postponed

The meeting of the Tercenten-
ary committee of the American
Sons and Daughters of Sweden
which was scheduled to .meet Fri-
day evening, March 18, in the Civ-
ic and Commerce rooms has been
called off and will not meet until
the appointed day in April.

Independent Tourney To
|e Held At R. L. Falls

Anv independent basketball tour-
nament for the eastern Red River
Valley title will be held at Red
Lake Falls Saturday and Sunday

. this week. Fertile and Mahnomen
i teams clash in the first game, at
1:45 p. m. Saturday. Gary and Red
Lake Falls at 7:00 p. m., Plummer
and Newfolden an hour later and
Thief River Falls and Greenbush
an hour after that. Plummer, Red
Lake Falls, Thief River Falls and
Mahnomen are favorites to win in.

this series of games. The semi-
finals will he played Sunday after-
noon and the championship- gatoe
and consolation ^r\i?- fn, la/ eve-
ning.

A sticker
polled 76

4-H ClUb Leaders Will
Meet Next Saturday

;-i:The 4-

meet
Court Hous^
Miss Sonua'g,

discuss

for

ers have
time. It

esting
A

in April
onstrations
vel-sped.

Club Adult leaders will

the Court Room in the
Saturday afternoon,

state .club agent, will
projects. and records. This

is a meet ng ,that most of the lead-
been wanting for some
will ibe especially inter-
new leaders,

similar meeting, will he held
for- a discussion of dem-

and how they are de-

Events in the Field of Sports
Prowlers Defeat Warren

34-12 In Dist. Finals

(Continued from Front Page)
erning women, youth problems,
and Farmer Labor policies, Other
organizations are requested to for-

ward cbpies of resolutions" before
March 20th. i /

'

At the "buffet supper Thursday
evening Miss Mercedes" Nelsonj
member of the state Board of E6V
ucation, will speak on "Building
the Nation's Health," and Mrs.. Vi-
enna Johnson of the State Teach-
ers College Board on "Co-opera-
tion."

Local talent in Duluth will' fur-
nish music and Wilfred Stageberg
of Red Wing will render '"The Big
Parade", the prize peace reading
which won state honors in the
High -School Contest In 1936.
The gala occasion will be the

state" banquet at Hotel Duluth on
Friday night, the 25th, where the
pioneers in the movement will be
honored. Mrs. Helen Smith of Hib-
bing will preside as toastmistress.
Mrs. Chas. Lundquist of -Minneapo-
lis retiring .state, chairman, will
introduce the new officers and
members of the Farmer-Labor ad-
ministration. The pioneers will be
introduced by Mrs. Susie Stage-
berg. ^

(Continued from Page One)
left the Ponies somewhat tucker-

ed out for the final game. The
Ponies won .32 to 24.y

In the' final game/with Warren,
the . Prowlers took/the lead from
the very first. Nicholson was the
scoring ace, having a deadly eye
for the basket. Lee, at guard, was
the spark plug of the playing and
was given very able :support by
Lorentson, .Caldis and Mickelson.
Caldis held Haugo, the Warren
star center well covered thruout
the game, the latter getting only
one field goal. Nicholson tallied
six field goals and four free throws
to lead the scoring.
The Prowlers' lead at the end

of the first quarter was 9 to 3. It

was 13>to" 6. at the half and 22
to 6 at'the'end of the third quar-
ter. It was evident at half-time
that the Ponies saw no hopes oi
winning as the Prowlers defense
met them to break up the plays
before they got started.
The Ponies tallied only three

baskets with the Leemen counting,
on twelve. Only ten -baskets were
scored on the Prowlers during the
entire tournament. Fisher had
scored five and the East Slders
two in the other games.
The new East Grand Forks gym

proved to he entirely too small for
the final game. As neither- team
wanted to play with the specta-
tors on the playing floor an hour's
time had to be taken off to find
standing room for them elsewhere.

It is reported- that the Warren
fan-s are good sports in spite of
the district title defeat. The sum
of one hundred' dollars has-been
raised to send the team to witness
the state tournament, which might
be a good hint for local fans to
duplicate if the Prowlers fail to
win this week.
Prowler-East Grand Forks Game

8th Region Basketball
Tourney Is Being Held
tCbritinued From Front Page)

three teams coming here for the
tournament are:

Erskine High School
Edmund Belyear, No. 11, guard
Orrin Ness; No. 12, guard.
Rudolph Skogerboe, No. 7, center
Leo Anderson, No. 5, forward.
Clarence Homdrom No. 10, forward
Ralph Ness, No. 8^ forward.
Gerald Gunderson, No. -4, forward.
Arthur Peterson, No. 9, guard.

Coach: Irwin T. .Mickelson
Faculty Manager: Supt. H. A.

Jenson.* -

Bemidji High School
Gainey, No. 19,. forward.
Wilcox, No. 17, center
Deutsch. No. 15, guard.

'

Boyle, No. 23, guard.
Peterson, No. 22, guard.
Stewart, No. 16, guard.
Olson, No. 14', forward.
Lloyd, No. 21* forward.
Slodky, No. "'18, forward or center

Coach: H. M. Robbins
Faculty Manager: H. M. Robbins

Middle Hiver High School
Luoto, No. 23, forword.
Hallquist, No. 83, forward.
Maljula, No. 38, center.
Isaacson. No. 88, forward.
Carrier, No. 82, guard.
Johnson, No. 22, guard.
Engevik CCapt.), No. 33, guard.
Rantanen, No. 32, forward.
Coach: L. M. Iten
Faculty Manager: Supt. K. L>

Halvorson >

Lewis Hancock, Polk
County Official, Dies

Lewis G. Hancock, 69, Polk coun-
ty treasurer the last eight years,

died at His home in Crookston on
Friday.
Born at Wabasha, Minn., he was

with the Scandla tank at Crook-
ston eight years and then moved
to Fosston where he operated a
hardware store.

He was elected Polk county,
treasurer in 1930 and was re-'

elected in 1934.
Pauline T. Lindberg, the deputy

during the time Mr. Hancock was
treasurer! has. been named to suc-
ceed himf in the office.

FIBEBOVS PUT OUT
FLAMES AT AASEBY HOME

aI fire department an-
call to the Iver Aaseby
707 N. Horace, Wednes-
noon about one ; o'clock,

me clothes in a closet
rze. The fire was quickly

extinguished and no other damage
done.

The
swered a
home at
day afte
where s

were

DISCOVER BODY OF
FARMER NEAR BADGER

bad;The
'hand
Badger,
ing- in a
was "believed
taking

y of Carl Nelson, farm-
seven miles south of

last week-was found hang-
granary. A long illness

the reason for him'
life:

Iiving

; his

The
Cooperat
meet at
Friday,
its rej

sneaker
gram,

WEST BOCESBURV F-U
LOCAL MEETS FRIDAY

Rocksbury local of the
ve Union Activities will
the Aubol. Schoolhouse on
this. week, at 8 p. m., for

gular. meeting1

. An outside
Is expected for the pro-

Mrs. John Baker Dies In
Local Hospital Tuesday

Mrs. John Baker, well-known
local resident, passed away In a
hospital here Tuesday morning ar-
te? an extended illness. She has
made her home, in this city since
1900, when she came here from
Steiner with Mr. Baker, whom she
married that year. She was 'born
in Crookston in 1884, and was 54
years old at the time of her death.
Her name before she was married
was Martha Griebstein. '

She was a* member of the St.

Bernard Catholic church and guild
and also a member pf the Royal
Neighbors lodge.

. Left to mourn her loss are her
husband, John Baker of this city,

four sons, Oscar and John Jr.. of
this city, Harry of Whiting, Ind.,
and Lawrence of Racine, Wis., sev-
en daughters, (Mrs. Ames Pederson,
Mrs. Alvin Lasell, Mrs. David
Strom, Evangeline, Marcella Ag-
nes and Mary Lou; all of Thief
River Falls, two brothers, Emil
Griebstein of this -city and Will of
Arthur, N. D., three sisters, Mrs.
Hilma Williams and' Mrs. Clara
Holzknecht of : this city and Mrs.
Larrv Ramsied of Minneapolis. 11
grandchildren also survive her. A
son and a daughter preceded her
in death.
Funeral services will 'he held on

Friday morning at 9 o'clock In St.

Bernard's Catholic church with
Rev. Father Merth officiating. In-
terment will he made in the Cath-
olic cemetery.

!

, !

E. Grand Forks
Hiney, F
K. Olson F
Hanson, F
Knutson. F
O. Olson, C
Baker, C
Larson, G.
Kiesacker,. G
Raymond, G
Johnston, G

Totals

FG FT-
1 2

F TP
2 4

T. River Falls FG FT F TP
Lorentson, F 3 2 n S
Mickelson, F 3 n n 6
Nicholson F 3 3 2 9
Haughom, F 1 i 2

2aldis, C 3 1 6
S'tadum, O ; i (3 ?,

Lee, G 2 }1 4
Eide, G •'-1

Mickelson, G . 1 r1 ?.

Pederson. G 1 Is ?,

Totals 18. 5

Sam

13

ft

'

41

Prowler-lTarren
T. River Falls iFG FT F TP
Lorentson, F , ; 1 3 2 5
Mickelson, F n n
Nicholson, F - 6 4 3 IB
Haughom, F !

i 1

Caldis C 2 ! 4

Stadiim, C I ?.

Lee. G 2 • 3 ' 1 7
Eide, G l° n
Mickelson, G 1 n 'n ?

Totals 12 10

FT

9

F

34

TPWarren * FG
Carlson, F 1 2 1

Bush, F n (1

Dahlof, F 1 1 1 3
Engelstad, F
Haugo, C. 1 3 2 5
Frazer, C
Wilson, G 4
Howard -G 1 1 1

Howe, G . 1 3 ?

Schafer, G
Totals 3 6

CI

13

ub

12

Thief River Rifle

Wins Match Sundlay

HATE: One cent per word, per Insertion. Minimum choree 3.1 cents Anextra cliaree of 10 csntB Is made for blind ads to cover coat oi bandlint loavoid the cont of bookkeeping on emu 11 accounts we reqnebt that cash accont-
P»nj* the order. "

For Sale

120 single disc power drill.
Cheap: Telephone 1075 or call at
403 LaBree Ave., Xortli, City.

HORSES FOR SALE—three miles
South of Thief River Falls, east
side of river. 24 Ihead o£ good gen-
tle broke horses. J. R. Andre". p48-3

One-half section of ;good land
with good buildings and adequate
water supply. Located close "to
highway. Gunder Asbjbmson, Ok-
lee, -Minn. pd 50-3t

For Sale or Trade For Heifers

—

One mare, three colts (one one-
year old and two two-years old)
Also a good saddle. Gilman Hyll-
and, Grygla, Minn.

:

.' pd 48-3t

BABY CHICKS. No down pay-
ment necessary on early orders.
Our famous bred-to-lav stock will
make you more money, greater
profits/* Summer prices now. Free
folder. Five hour shipping service.
Free; folder. Fargo-Moorhead Hat-
chery, Moorhead, Minn. pd 49-4t

It is time to' order
:
your nur-

sery stock. Fruit trees/ shrubery,
etc. Phone 571. "We will call on
you. ad 49r'tf

Thief Biver Falls High School
Names of Players

Clark Mickelson, No. .11, forward
Roy Lee (Capt.), No. 12, guard
Rueben Mickelson, No. 13, Guard
Donald Lorentson, (C) 14 guard
Perry Pederson, No. 15, forward
Earl Nicholson, No. 16, forward
Orville Eide, No. 17, guard
Loren" Stadum, No. 18, center.
Gordon Caldis, No. 19, center.
Melford Haughom. No. 20, forward
Ooach: George E. Lee
Faculty Manager: "W. G. Claffy

• Season's Record
T. R. F. 50; Greenbush 5.

T. R. F. 41; Bemidjl T. Reserves 28
T. R. F. 31; Plummer 14
T. R. F. 42; Roseau '8

T; R. F. 44; Mahnomen 9
T. R. F. 48; Cass Lake 18
T. R. F. 36; Alumni 28
T. R. F. 21; Warren 14
T. R. F. 33; Bemidji 22
T. R. F. 36; East Grand Forks 26
T.R. F. 34; Grand Forks 28 : •

T. R. F. 35; Crookston 31
T. R. F. 42; East Grand Forks 14
T. R. F. 19; Roseau 18 I

T. R. F. 32; Crookston 23
T. R. F. 33; Bemidjl 27
T. R. F. 37; Cass Lake 26
T. R. F. 23; Warren 22
T. R. F. 54 -

T -Bemidji T Reserves 32
District Tournament .

T. R. F. 36r- Fisher 14"

T. R. F. 41f-:East Grand Forks 12
T. R. F. 34; Warren 12

Region Pairings In
State Are Announced

If interested in granite ware
known as seconds. Or used clothes!
hats, caps, etc. .,for all' ages, £&e
us. The Northern Trading Com-
pany. ; ad 49-3t

Good used cook stoves, 150-egg
incubator, also several 'good- used
ice baxes. Diamond ' Furniture
Store. . ad 49-3t

Wanted
WANTED SOON—3 room modern

apartment or small house. Call 444

-Graduate Nurse will give board/
room and sick care for aged peo-
ple. For information write Bos
466, Thief River Falls.

. 49 tf

We are now receiving calls
for dead and disabled animals.
We remove them promptly and
free of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead
Animal Service. • 21-tf

Miscellaneous

Nursing Stock—For appointment
call 152 or write Tri-County Land-
scape Service, Thief -River Falls,
Minn. ad 48 tf

Opportunities

We buy furniture for cash. Dia-
mond Furniture Store. ad 49-3t

-If you are interested in new or
good rebuilt army shoes and boots
for men and boys, or rebuilt ladies
or misses shoes with low heels,
see us, The Northern Trading Co.

ad 48-3t

One C & P 12' i 15 press with
variable speed motor and complete
equipment for setting up a small
printing shop." In excellent : condi-
tion. Call Telephone 783. . - pd 50

-SrUSKRiATS^—Bring us all your
catch. Season closes April 7. You
have five days more to sell your
pelts. It will be worth your while
to go after this. Northern Trad-
ing Co. ad 50-3t

Certified Cobbler Seed Potatoes
at 75c per 100-lb. bag. Torblaa's
Potato Warehouse., Fosston, Minn.

.-'pd*50-3t

See the "Clipper" 'farm grain
and seed cleaner now on display

—

also a full line of poultry equip-
ment. Odegaard & S'orij

:
315 North'

Horace Ave. Phone 42. ad 50-3t

Governor Proclaims
State 'Wildlife Week

YOUNG MOORHEAD LAD
IS BELLED BY TBADT

Donald, 7-year-old son «f Mr. and
Mrs. R, C Reed of Moorbead, was
crushed to death by a Great Nor-
thern freight train, engine; Thurs-
day when he ; attempted to dash
across a Moorhead crossing to join
his . playmates; The accident was
omV a block from where another
[Moorhead toy. Ronny CourvUle, 3,
was killed *y a train February 23.

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5o—Fornm

Twelve members of the Bronson
Rifle club met the Thief River
Falls Rifle "club in a twenty-five
shot match at fifty feet on the lo-

cal club's range In the Winter
Sports Arena Sunday. The local
club won the match with a margin
of forty-three points. The course
of fire was ten shots prone and
five in each 6f the other positions,
sitting, kneeling and standing. The
five high scorers constituting the
teams 'of each clubhand their total
scores follows:

• The name of club. Prone, Sitting,
Kneeling, Standing: and total:
Bronson
Martin Olson "

Carl Furaas.
Jonas Pierson
H. Unterberg .

B. Uockren

43
46
45
45
44

39 221
30 220
34 218
41 217
36 216

Total score 1092

T. R. F. Rifle Club
C. Wehnberg,
Oarl Hovie
O. M. Bishop
G. Erickson- ;

W. Gibson
Five -High' 1136

45 234
39 22y
46 226
36 225
38 221

Wampler Beati Jennings
In. Crookston Mat Show

Earl Wampler defeated Sum;

.
Pairings for eight Minnesota

high school region basketball tour-
naments were announced In Min-
neapolis Monday/ They bring to-
gether 32 district champions nam-
ed last week and will determine
the field for the state tournament.

Region One .

At Faribault School for Deaf,
Thursday and Friday.

Albert Lea vs. Faribault.
Canton vs. Winona.

Region Two
At St. James, Friday and Satur-

day.
Wlndom vs. St. James
Fairmont vs. Luverne.

Region Three
At Marshall, Thursday and, Fri-

day.
iNew'Ulm vs. Appleton. "

.

Lynd vs. Lester Prairie.
Region Foor

At Macalester gymnasium, St.
Paul, Friday arid Saturday.
Red Wing vs. St. Paul Central.
St. Peter vs. Braham.

|
Region Five

At University fieldhouse,1 Minne-
apolis, Thursday and Fridty.
Hopkins vs. St. Cloud Tech.
Minneapolis North vs. Howard

Lake.
Region Six

At Morris Friday and Saturday.
Moorhead vs. Sauk Center.
Breckenridge-^s. Crosby-Ironton

,
Region Seven

At Virginia, Thursday and Fri-
day.

;

J

Virginia vs. Lindstrom-Center
City.
Proctor vs. Buhl.

Region Eight
. .At Thief River Falls, Thursday
and Friday.
Bemidji vs. Middle River.
Erskine vs. Thief River Falls.

Jennings in the main . bout of a
wrestling card at Crookston Mon-
day> e,vehing before 1,100 fans. The
falllwas secured in 45 min., and
20 sec*.;

The ' Kardiff Giant beat Ed
Kruml in 25 minutes and Johnny
Marrs.and Jack Sampson wrestled
to a 30-minute draw.

Hild Stroble of Angus knocked
out Kid Miller of St. Cloud in a
mixed ; wrestling-boxing match. -

Designating nest week,. March
20 to 26 as Minnesota Wildlife
Preservation Week, Gov.- Benson
made an appeal to. all -'citizens to

cooperate in this worthy- endeavor,
and to recognize the Importance of

the problem of conservation.
: "Only thrugh the. full, coopera-
tion of all can wildlife ; be- restored
for the present generation and
perpetuated for posterity," said

Gov. Benson in issuing~Eh"er procla-
mation. . |.. , ,'

-Minnesota, in observing Wildlife
Week,- Is cooperating with the na-
tional movement sponsored by the
General Wildlife Federation and. a
recent proclamation by President
Roosevelt designating March 20 to
26 as National Wildlife; Week. *

The Minnesota Department of
Conservation, besides its sponsor-
ship of^the predator contest, is In-

augurating the most
j

extensive
wildlife conservation and restora-
tion program in the history of the
state, according to^onservation of-

ficials.
|

C. H. Jung Is Elected
Head Of Rifle League

The Red Ri^er Valley Rifle and
Revolver League held jits second
annual meeting aVStrandqujst last

week. Seven rifle clubs] were' rep-
resented by a good attendance of
rifle shooters from this part of
the state and eastern North Da-
kota, Many interesting matters
concerning rifle shooters were dis-

cussed, among which,' were anti-

firearms legislation and related

subjects. '

j
- -

The league also elected its offic-

ers for the coming year 'C. H. Jung
of this city being naped president,

Lars C. Larson of - Roseau vice

president, and W. G,; Coulter of

BABY CHICKS: Order now, New
low prices. Our high grade bred-
to-lay stock will make you money.
Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons Tom Bar-
ron large Leghorns, $7 per 100 up.
Write today. Barnesville Hatch-
ery, Barnesville, Minn. 8 hour- ship-
ping service. dp 49-4t

FARMERS:—
Have your Radio put in first

class : condition while you are do-
ing your shopping. £: stock of parts
is carried for all makes and mod-
els.—-Oen's Radio (Service Dept.,
Gordon Hoel, Radiotrician, Thief.
River. Falls. Minnesota. pd 47-3t'

LOST
Two fiy^-dollar bills in plain

white envelope. It was forgotten
in some store or in the.post office.

Finder be so kind and return to
the Forum Publishing Company
for reward. Mrs. Albert Boutain,
Rt. 1, Box 75 City. ad 50

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c,

at The Forum. f

Grand Forks secretary-treasurer.
The League Tournament commit-
tee recommended the following
tournaments for the next season:
East Grand Forks to get the gal-
lery matches, StrandquUt the out-
door small-bore matches, -and Thief
River Falls the thirty calibre mat-
ches. The gallery matches at East
Grand Forks are to be held April
10th. The ttther dates will be set
later.

Sturdy Baby Chicks
Book your order- ,now and re-

ceive absolutely^ FREE with
each 100 Chicks, 25 lbs. Sterl-

ing Chick Starter. We^give you
£the" feed if you book your
Chicks three (3) weeks in, ad-
vance. This helps us plan our
hatches and set the Eggs in
our incubator according to or-
ders. That's why we are making
this special offer. Order your
baby chicks today.

Our chicks are hatched from
eggs* produced 'hy flocks well
culled and. blood tested under
the supervision of the Minn.
State Sanitary Board for B. W.
White Diarrhea.

ODEGAARD & SON
. 315 Xorth Horace Ave.

;J

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, March 26th

30 head of good native farm horses and

colts. All locally bought and owned.
These horses have all been |vaccinated for cold and distem-

per, to which horses are subject at this time of year."

Also some farm machinery and several sets of

good farm harnesses*

B. W. HILL
THIEF BTTEB FAIXS, Mliw.
(No^Hj,of the Fair Grounds)

T. C. Koiki and Archie Anderson. Auctioneers
Northern State Bank, Clerk

A

j

T*

ll
:
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Prowlers Win
Basketball Title In Hard

„JdJ* UBjBSPBQ'

A CCHTCafUAaTON OF THB

Thief River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota, Thursday, March 24, 1938
r" HwS&i "s*Tifty_

•Number 51.

Coach Lee' and Team Are Given Ovation On Depart-

ure For State Tournament; Faribault WiU.iBe

Played This Afternoon At Mill City Auditomum

PROWLERS SHOW
POWERINBEATING
BEMIDJI_35 TO 32

Middle River Wins Third
Place By Defeating

Erskine

• For the second year in succession the people of Thief River Falls

have had the privilege of giving their high school basketball team a

royal send-off to the state tournament. The Prowlers, by virtue of

their victory over Bemidji in the final tournament game Fr day, left

Tuesday evening by train for Minneapolis to be on hancfc for the

second game at the auditorium this \afternoon. meeting Faribault at

4 o'clock. A parade^ headed by the high school band and its eight

girl drum "majors, proceeded from the high school through the main

streets of the city, thence on to the Soo Line depot wheri, amonj

loud cheers of the several hundred fans. Coach George Let and his

basketball group of eight players and assistants embarked for the

Mill. City.

The drawings, as made by lot

several weeks ago, find the eight

region teams paired for the first

round this afternoon and evening

as follows.:

3 P. M.—Crosby-Ironton, Region

six, versus Virginia, Region seven.

4 p t m.—Faribault, Region one,

versus Thief River Falls, Region

eight. -'

8 P. M.—St. Paul Central, Reg-
ion four, versus Luverne, Region
two.

9- F. M.—Minneapolis North, Re-
gion nine, versus Appleton, Re-
gion three.

Dopesters have it that Virginia,

Thief River Falls, St. Paul Cenr
tral arid Minneapolis North will

win the first round battles to/go
into the semi-finals for Friday
evening. And these prognosticates
go still farther in their' predic-

tions to name Thief River Falls

and Minneapolis North for the fin-

k al state championship game. Sat-
urday evening. They go still far-
ther and predict Thief River Falls

,. to carry back the title.''

Because of the : limitation of
:. players. Coach Lee- expects to play
Lorentson, Nicholson Caldis, Roy
Lee arid Clark Mickelson for reg-

\

(Continued on Back Page)

Grygla Farm Day
To Be Held Friday

Farmers in the Grygla territory
will gather in their town Friday
this week to attend a demonsra-
tion on M-M : farm machinery,
sponsored by Sandberg & Bjert-

ness ofi Grygla. There -will be free
movies, with the program present-

ed at the Grygla RNA hall.

The Thief River Falls

tutored by their able coach, Geo.

Lee, emerged the- "winners in the

Region Eight. Basketball

ment played here Thur sday and
Friday and thereby kept
defeated record for the
clean, and gaining the t istinction

of being the only undefeated high
school team in the statj at this

time. The Prowlers defeated Be-
midji in the final tournament
game which sent them to thi

tournamen/
'Running true to the

Thief River Falls and Bemidji had
a fairly easy time elimuratin;

their rivals in the first evening's
games. The Lumberjacks defeated
Middle' River 44 to 29 and the
Prowlers won from Erskine 44 to

18.

But the battle for the region
title' turned into a contest that
will be long remembered. The
Lumberjacks put on such1 an array
of performances for a

Prowlers,

their un-
season

i
state

dopesters

time that
made most of the spectators feel

were out
the state

as though the Prowlers
of the picture as far as
tournament was concerred. That

Major Bowes Unit ,

Will Be Here Monday

Large Traveling Group Of Famous
Entertainers Will Stage Show
'..

:
At Falls Tfceatre

A unit of Major Bowes stage
troops will be at the Falls theatre
in this city next Monday evening
for a brand new stage.,eyent that
should; not be' passed up by local
vaudeville .fans.,' Several units of
MajbV JBowes. stage stars have ap-
peared here previously and, ac-
cording to the report* from, towns
wheae!this troop has appeared the
progain 'will be sure to please.
The unit consists of ten big acts.

Two sistersj who- do a swell tap
routine. The world's best, Banjo-
ist (He claims the title himself
and everybody agrees with him).
Three girls who do a comedy
-dance, and Tap Routine plus a bit
of Adagio. Three colored boys from
Roanoke who sing and play their
own accompaniment" on a guitar
arid ukelele and for an encore
they strut their feet around clever
tap routines. A Bell-Ringer who
plays' various tunes on the instru

• ments, of his own making. A spec-
ialty dancer who the Major claims
to be the finest dancer on tour in

r his units.
The Master of Ceremonies, a

first place winner himself, amuses
the audience witlL several of the
best impersonations of the stage,
screen and radio stars, that this
reviewer has seen in some time.
He finisheshis act by imperson-
ating President Roosevelt in his
speech on War.v

(Continued on Back

Oliver Dealers Will
Be Hosts

Page)

Friday

Tomorrow. ~ Friday, March. -25,
will be the special day for farm-
ers of this territory fo be'—Che
guests of -the local Oliver dealer,
the Minnesota Electrit "Welding
company, which is sponsoring a.

program of talks' and entertain-
ment with the usuar free lunch,
beginning at noon. The Oliver-line,
of farm machinery will be demon-
strated, as will other". articles for
the farm and home, such as wash
machines, milkers, etc. i~~

Two Diamond Ball
Leagues Are Planned

An effort is being made.lby the
local WPA Recreation leader, B#P
Dablow, to organise tw^ diamond-
ball leagues for the coming sum-
mer. It Is hoped that enough play-
ers can be brougtit together so
that both a senior ind junior
league may ibe fonned.l ' '

"

Local business firms will -be

asked to sponsor teams so that
each may be designated by some
firm name.

j

• Diamondball practice will get
underway as soon as. the -fields
available are in shape.
Plans have also been [set in n«K

tion for the organization of a mar-
ble tournament betweeh the boys
of the Knox, Washington, North-
rop and St. Bernard schools. The
winners will then play for the- city
championship - the latter part of
May. Boys of the Central Junior
high school will "also compete in
their separate tournament.

"PEPPER1' TJ.PIF.

Mascot for ihe 1938 Prowler bas-
ketball team, and 'son of the coach
George tee.. { '

Red Lake County
Pioneer Passes Away

Mrs. Solomon Swanson, a pion-
eer of the Plummer vicinity, pass-
ed away at her

j
home six miles

northwest of Plummer Saturday
morning at the age of 78 years.
Pneumonia .caused . her demise,
with which she was ill for two
days.

'

She was born Sept. 16, 1860, in
Jonkjoping, Sweden and came to
America, going first to Iowa in
1883 and then to- -Crookston in
May. In November, 1883, she mar-
ried -Solomon Swanson. Her maid-
en name was Christine Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson were among
the very early settlers of central
Red Lake couutyj and have resid-
ed on tlie homestead continuously
from the time they arrived in 1883.
Ten children vfere born to the

union, nine of whom sur.vi.ve, as
does lier husband. These are Mrs."
August Anderson of St. Paul, JenI
nie, Mabel and Fridolpti, all at
home, Ida and Ellen of St. Paul,
Walter' and Carl (of tPlummer and
Arthur. .;of Minneapolis. Other sur-
vivors^ are seven grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at the home
and later at the- Mission' church
in St. Hilaire.. ''"•

Salvation Army Drive
Reaches Half-Way Goal

The Fund Drive of the Salvation

Army which opened Monday has

its half-way goal according to the
report of Envoy Bailey of the lo-

cal post as given out this morn-:
ing. Thfi goal set is $1,000.

The drive during the past three
days has been centered oh the
business section of the city and
as this will be completed by to-

night the groups in the residential

sections will begin Friday and con-
tinue the drive until sometime
next week when it is expected that
the sum total may be reached.

Several teams of local business
men have been soliciting in the
business section and

;

women's
teams, under the guidance of Cap-
tain Catherine Clark and Char-
lotte Reynolds of Crookston. are
busy soliciting the rest of the city.

Envoy Bailey has ! been assisted
by Capt. E. Stohler of Bemidji
who expressed themselves as be-
ing certain that necessary funds
can he raised so that the local
branch can operate in its usual
manner. \

L. L. Workers Conference
To Be Held April 29

The Lutheran Free Church Luth-
er League Workers Conference
will be held in the Bethlehem
church in Newfolden. with Rev. G.
P. Ronholm in charge, on Friday,
April 29, at 6:30 p. m.
A fellowship supper will be serv-

ed at 6:30, after which the remain-
der of the evening will be spent
in discussing Luther*League goals
and problems, as I well, as means
of doing more efficient work in
our league. An interesting, help-
ful and inspirational^ program has
been

:
arranged, especially for all

Luther League officers, ' pastors
and any interested Lijther Leaguer
and a cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all. i

The Newfolden Luther League,
with Joseph -Mork as its president,
are the hosts.

WTCN To Broadcast
Games This Afternoon

Thief -River Falls basketball
fans will be-, able -to hear the
broadcast of tdie Thief River Falls-
Faribault game- this afternoon at
4 o'clock froin .Minneapolis over
station WTCN,. 1250 kilocycles. No
definite arrangements have been
made as yet to broadcast the re-
mainder -of the games in the event
that Thief R^ye?' Falls should win
the first game* I tut there is a
chance tha,t some 'arrangements

Golf Club Prepares
For Season's Opening

At a meeting this week of the
officers of the Thief River Falls
Golf Club arrangei^erits fox, We"
coming playmg-seasonj were msde
and the various-; committees an-
nounced. The course is in fair
shape already and it is expected
that within a month's time it will
be in first class shape .

The yearly dues' were fixed as
follows : members $18 ; non-mem-
bers, $20; single men. $15; ladies,
$10; boys and girls under 18years

v

$5, and non-residents, $12. -Green
fees, will be the same as last year
except that Sunday rates will also
prevail on Saturdays and holidays

Milton Larson, the club secre-
tary; announces, the following com-
mittees: Tournament: Douglas
Booren, chairman; Lloyd Bennee*.
Dr. Borreson and H..jO. Chomraie.
'Membership; J.'- P. Curtis, chair-

man; C. W. Mattson H. M. Olson,
Paul Lundgren, Rl J. Lund, Dr. A^.

E. Jacobson, Herb Jung and Clar-
ence Knudsen.

Finance: H. E. Nelson, chair-
man; Harry Brumund, Andy An-
derson, Dr. Ed Bratrud, Louis De\
Cremer. Stanton Dahlen and Carl
B. Larson.
Grounds: Hi O. Chommie, chair-

man; Dr. O. F. Mellby, Walter
Jung, G. P. Huiton. Richard Ma-
bey, Anton Hall and Tony Carlson.

LOCAL SPORTSMEN'S EXHIBIT ;!.-'
At-Oen's Store, as. a part of the, local club's observance of Wild Life

Week.
'

. i
,->.'-

1933 Farm Program
I

Will Be Explained At
s.

:

l Five County Meetings
Pennington Co. Board

Holds Roacl Session

The adjourned March meeting
of the Pennington county board
was held! Monday, at which time
delegations from various ' town-
ships in the county presented their

proposed road programs and dis-

cussions were held. Action was
deferred by- tie commissioner un-
til such time as the. 1938 "road
program, will be laid out;

\

Other general routine business,
such as passing on bills, was also
transacted.

will be made to rebroadcast the
WTON reports "Of the game over
EFJM, Grand Forks. However/- if

that is not possible, ah effort will
be made to bring the report of the
game directly to the local auditor-
ium.

Local Woman Passes On
At Her Home Saturday

Mrs. Esther: Freed, a resident of

New Rocksbury township since
1934 passed, away at: "her homo
there at 4:45 p. m. Saturday from
a heart attack; She was *S5 years
and 8 months old. at the time of
her death, having been born July
7, 1882, at Carthage, Mo.
She moved from Carthage to

Mountain Grove, MO., and later
lived at Enterprise and Algona,
Iowa. In 1919 she moyed to Rap-
idan, Minn., living there, till 1923,

when, she moved so New England,
N. i>. She has resided in.this city
with her family, since J.934.

She leaves to .mourn her death
her husband, Gust FreetJ, four
daughters, Mrs. Hilda McKenzie
of New England, N. D.; Mrs: Han-
nah Palmer of Bismarck, N. D.,

and Esther and Ida at; home, sev-
en sons,, Harold of New England,
N. D., Leonard, Gust, John, Frank
and Clarence at home, George of
Dickinson, Ni -D., two sisters, Mrs.
Frank Gimler of Kansas City, Mo.,
and Mrs. William Bear 'of Kansas
City, and nine grandchildren. One
daughter and two sons' preceded
hei* in death. \

Funeral services were held from
the Erickson and Lund Funeral
Home Tuesday at 2 p; m; Rev. E.
A. Cooke officiated. Interment was
made at Greenwood cemetery.

Two Arrests Made For

.

Traffic Violation

Pennington Farmers Will
Attend Discussions

Next Week

Every person interested in the

1938 Farm Program as set up by

the AAA and carried out in the
county by the Agricultural Con-
servation association will have an
opportunity to hear it explained
at . a

;

series of meetings next week.
Following these meetings ' the
communiy committees will meet
in each township for the purpose
of working out the maximum pay-
ments for each farm and all far-
mers are urged to sign up at that
time.

...-
In -the 1938 program allotments

of soil depleting acres 'are ' assign-

ed to each farm along with a max-
imum payment for the farm.* De-
ductions will 'fee made from this
payment for over seeding the al-

lotted acreage or for! not carrying
out the soil 'building practices.
Following is an example of ._ how
the payment is computed along
with the acreage allotment for a
farm. This example is ; for a farm
without a wheat or potato goal:
Acres in the farm 320.

Acres' in cropland' 230. ,v
Tetal soil depleting" allotment

120. -

Non-depleting acres in farm 110
" County rate of payment per
acre $1.10.

120 (soil, depleting allotment) x
$1.10 (rate per acre) is $132.00.

110 (non depleting acreage) x
50c'(r.ite peracrel is $55.00.
Maximum payment for the farm

$18Y.0C.
Deductions woujd he made from

the- maximum^payment if this man
(Continued on Back PageX

F-L CONVENTION

OPENS FRIDAY

A,M.ATDULl)TH
Paul Harris Of This City

Will Officially Open
State Convention

Gov. Benson's Speech
Will Be Broadcast

Fred Will was arrested . Friday
afternoon on East First Street by
<a highway patrolman on a reck-
less diving charge. Will appeared
-before -Judge Lincoln. Arnold in
municipal court Saturday and was
fined $35. Friday evening Tom
McAllister of Bemidji was arrests
ed by a patrolman on charge of
speeding. on highway No. -32 south
of Thief River Fails. He was fined
$10 and $3- costs hi' municipal
court Monday.

REGIONAL CHAMPIONS AT STATE TOURNAMENT

Patronize our advertisers

Planting Of Windbreaks
.„,, Will Be, Explained
Arrangements have been com-

pleted for ;a, meeting in Thief Riv-
er Falls on Thursday, March' 31,

at 2_ p. to. in the Court Room of
the Court House to discuss the
planting of windbreaks. Parker O.
Anderson extension forester, will
talk, about arranging the planting
for 'the best protection and how
to plant' and care for trees so that
a high percentage of them will

survive, and become useful in the
years to, come,

j y
This meeting has been arrang-

ed primarily for farmers who have
purchased- farms from the Farm
Security administration but all

persons interested are invited to

attend. :

Discussion To Center On
Party Discipline And

Control

While baskebball fans are pre-

paring to leave for the tourna-
ment in Minneapolis, a great num-
ber of other people in this city

as' well as from the nearby points-

are .leaving m large numbers for
Duluth where the state convention,

of the Farmer Jjabor party will

officially open Friday forenoon.

Delegates and alternates from
every county in the state will 'be

on hand at various- committee
meetings which are scheduled to
be held today and this evening. H_
O. Berve, a member of the im-
portant platform committee, left
Wednesday -morninc for a commit-
tee meeting last night.
Paul Harris of Thief 'River Falls,

chairman of the state centrarcom-
mittee of the Farmer. Labor asso-r
elation will open the 1938 convene
tiQn officially <at eleven o'clock to-
morrow. Gov. Benson is expected
to deliver his address to the con-
vention during the afternoon. Tbe
speech will be broadcast over sev-
eral radio stations but the Forum,
office has been * unable. .' .to obtain,
the exact information of the
time in the afternoon. WDAY, Far-
go, is to be included in the hook-
up. , .

The Women's F-L Federation
convention began this forenoon at
the Spalding Hotel at Duluth. It

'

is to be concluded at a banquet
tonight.

Gov. Benson will be given a
unanimous endorsement to succeed
himself as governor, it is gener-
ally believed: All other present
state officials of the- party are ex-
pected also to be endorsed, with,
the exception of Harold Atwood,
a .".member of the state railroad
and warehouse commission which
endorsement may provoke much;'
opposition and result in the choice
of another person.
Conyentionl committees have

been :

. set up, all ready to beffin
work-in advance of the convention.

(.Continued on Page 6)

§258,050 In U..S. Savings
Bonds Purchased .Here

The Thief: !B4VBr Palls Basketball team, whlcK/is defending jts region title at the state tourna-
ment in Minneapolis today. Deft to right in the-lront row are GlarkiMickelson/ Don - liorentson, Roy
Lee, Milfred Haugbbm and GordonCaldis. In the7 tack row are Perry Pederson Earl Nicholaon,:Loren
Stadnm, Reuben Mickelson, Oryal Eide and Coach George Lee. "-.":.

/

National Air Mail Week
Will Be Observed

Assistant Postmaster - General
Harllee Branch announced last

week that the Post Office depart-
ment will celebrate, the Twentieth
Anniversary of the inauguration of
regular air mail service by observ-
ing the first National Air Mail
Week from May 15. to (May 21.

Fostnraster-General Farley will be
honorary national chairman of the
committee which will arrange for
fitting observation. Paul R. Younts.
postmaster at Charlotte, N. C. will

be active chairman of the cam-
paign.
An official cachet will be auth-

orized at Kitty Hawk, N. C, the
birthplace 'of aviation, to honor the
Wright Brothers. Every other post
office vin the United -States, of
which there are over 45,000 will

be authorized to arrange for its

own local cachet.
Thousands of privately licensed

pilots will be given the opnortunity
of 'becoming air mail pilots for a
day to fly the mail from interior

offices to air mall stop points.

According to Postmaster Andy
Anderson the Thief River Falls.
Post -Office has sold to 'March 1,

1938, a total, maturity value, of
5258,250 of U. S. Savings bonds.
The monthly peak was reached in.

May, 1935, when $20,350 in matur-
ity value of these bonds were sold
at the local office during that
month.
The maturity value of the bonds

sold through this post office durv
ing the fiscal year ending June
30, 1936. was $75,925; and *for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1937.
the maturity value of sales am-
ounted to $66,200.

Grygla Leads In

Predator Contest

Eastern Marshall County Sports-
: men Have Big1 Lead In Hate;':

Long1 Lake . Second. '

The Sportsmen's Conservation
Club of Grygla. holds Us lead in
the statewide predator control
contest, with 19 wolves and 6 for
for 96 points.
Standing in second place is the

North Shore Game and Fish Club .

.

of Long Lake with 51 fox, The
Strandquist Rifle club is in close
third place with 40 fox and two
wolves for 50 'points.

Little Falls, Caledonia and Hou-
ston have each reported 42, with.
Chisago Lake at 41 and Mrlaca
at 37. From that point, the reports
indicate that clubs have taken
from the 28 of Lactescent down-
ward to one and some have none.
With the crow flight starting in

some of the southern counties,
there is renewed' interest In the
crow division of the contest, both
With clubs arid individuals in the
trophy

i
contest.
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will likewise be necessary and just. That is why
wars are inevitable in spite of all peace movements,

and nationalistic wars will never cease until we
are willing: to put an end to nationalistic history

and have human history begin again. ._

"It will be hard enough to live at peace even

under that dispensation. Under the present dispen :

sation it is impossible. Not in terms of a nation's

origins and past must you seek a justification of

her conduct in the. present but only in terms of

justifiable human aims."

Dean Gauss might have added that nationalism

has been the kindle'r of all wars in Europe -

I

WHY HITLER BIDES THE WAVE
Europe has been receiving fx-om Adolph Hitler

what it decreed as the Treaty of Versailles was

written in 1919. The hard-headed envoys of France

and Ensland, Georges Clemenceau and David Lloyd

George, forced the defeated nations of the "World

Warp-Germany, Austria, etc., to sign a document

that bound the people of their countries [to utter

humiliation. .

It isn't because Hitler asserted this in his

speech to his people last Friday that we say—this,

tut it is because we feel that the treaty ending

the World War was the most harsh and senseless

instrument that an age that was supposed to be

civilized, would try to enforce. As it could not be

enforced for more than a short period, the evasious

of its provisions became so numerous and the in-

justice of the' terms became so evident that the

Allied nations could not enforce .them. Because of

it Germany deliberately defied enforcement and 'the

Allies fell apart to permit the evasion. y
The tragedy is that the German lead er's^pro-

gram and methods are replacing the inicuitiesof

the treaty with something far more dangerous. He
is building the greatest war-machine ever under-

taken, and creating bitter hatred to make it run.

It is doubtful if the real meaning of the "peace"

treaty was recognized by a single/person among

either
;

the prideful signers or the cheering thous-

ands who crowded the sun-lit gardens of the palace

: of Versailles on that June day'of 1919. i

An Accounted Press correspondent, be Witt

Mackenzie, sums it up, in/the following statement:

;

'

"I saw. the members of the German delegation

Searing the palace £iter the signing, thcir faces

white as chalk, .their eyes holding that tragic look

men have as the/ turn from the casket of a loved

one. . /
.. "The main objectives of the majority of the

allies were
7
twofold: to exact terrible vengeance

•on Germany; to squeeze as many spoils of war as

possible' out of the defeated nations. J
-Germany was all but smashed. She lost her

aavy and merchant marine, her army was virtually

wiped out, all of her overseas possessions and 13

Tier cent of her European domain were taken away,

and she "was stripped of invaluable natural re-

sources."

\ The Capitol News Review
By A.'X Harris

ASSERT GOP IS PUSSYFOOTING

The state political commentator to the Minne-

apolis Journal, Vivian Thorpe, has made the fol-

lowing remark in regard to the dilemma' as con-

fronted by the Republicans in Minnesota:

"G. O. P. leaders probably will/contmue to

pussy-foot along at^ the head of their bewildered

state following, without taking tbe rank and file

into their confidence. /
"

"The bewildered rank and file will, in turn,

continue to wonder -what is expected of it, and go

to the primaries without 'finding out.

"It probably will/use its own discretion, of

several varieties, in casting its ballots, and for

lack of intelligent.team work will end up by fumbl-

ing the ball. / \

'

'

"The entrance of Martin Nelson into the can-

didate serimmage has not aided in untangling the

business ,of the gubernatorial nomination.

"Thiise of both! the older and younger groups

who/have diagnosed the . present campaign as a

golden opportunity i for firm, aggressive methods

see their nope of a1 well-generaled offensive melt-

ing like snow before March sunshine."

WAIL STREET IN DIFFICULTIES
- The recent arrest of Richard "Whitney, former

lead of the New York Stock Exchange,, on the

charge of fraud emphasizes the need for more

supervision by the federal securities commission.

Mr: "Whitney, as head of Wall Street, sought to

prevent supervision but his very own case illus-

trates the need for such.

"Wall Street did run its : own business much
the way it liked until the depression days of 1932.

Ever since, though, it has become more evident

that the more the exchange is restrictedjthe more

stable will business conditions be. It is a "bad

Spot" in our economic system.
,

But Wall Street is now in difficulty because

of its own actions. Had it had supervision before

the exchange might not be in such trouble today.

A seat on the exchange at one time sold for ?625,-

000. A .short time ago such a seat sold for ?59,000,

one likes

one-tenth

INFORMATION USUALLY NOT DISCLOSED

( "While we do not intend to pass judgment on

whether the American railroads are entitled to the

additional raise in freight rates which was recently

partially denied <by[ the interstate commerce com-

mission, we do want to dispute some of the publi-

city and some of jthe tactics in connection with

runnlng*bf the roads.

Some of the daily newspapers of the North-

west last week carried the editorial where the cost

per MILE TON is only one-^ird of what it is in

such countries as France, England, etc. The mile

ton in England was 2.5 cents per mile while here

it was .94 of a cent, or nearly one-third.

The inference created "by this assertion is that

our railroads are run so efficiently that European

railroads, most of them owned by the government,

are out of the picture entirely when the cost is con-

sidered. .

As the United 'states is a very large, country

in size, compared with England or Prance the aver-

age haul here is probably four or five times as

long as in either of the other countries. A cross-

country haul in our United States is ten times as

long as in any of the European countries. It stands

to reason that the! cost of such a haul per MILE
TON would be only a fraction what it would he

on a haul of only one-tenth the distance. The book-

keeping and the work. of loading a load of freight

for either trips is the same.

The harm done in the editorials was that the

length of the hauls were not considered and the

failure to mention jthis created a false impression.

It is repeated often by our .railroads that short

hauls ere unprofitable, even though the rate" of

these approaches the level of France or England.

Another- criticism we want to level against

railroad directorships is the purchase of material

from subsidiary concerns owned by the directors

and which purchase price is exhorbitant so that

big profits aire realized "by the directors but for

which the railroads pay dearly. Among these sub-

sidiary companies we include coal mines and loco-

motive and car works. These return big profits to

their owners.

Foresters have overlooked a
large block, of populatlon-4-the

farmers—who., ara^already forest

managers on
v

*ar small * scale and
who, with proper guidance, may
become the backbone of construc-

tive forestry in Minnesota, Div Ra-
phael Zon. director, and R. F.

Cunningham, senior forest econo-
mist,/of the Lake Street Forest
Experiment station, point out in

Special Bulletin 191 of the Uni-
^vei'sitv agricultural extension div-

ision, just off the press.

Increased public aid should be
given the farmers in building up
the farm woodlands, which con-

tain 27 per cent of all forest land

in Minnesota, according to these

federal forest experts. To a large

extent this 5,383,000 acres of farm
woodland is of -.better quality thau
the woodland not in farms, and
therefore it represents more than
27 per cent of the' total forest land
value, he report says.

A campaign/iljsAlnst the forest

tent raterftil&kMs ^promised for
next summerg^oughout an area

which has fefl^i noticeable, infes-

tation of the pests—the northeast-
ern sixteen counties. Thor L. Aam-
odt. acting state entomologist,

points out that while actual dam-
age to trees has been small in 're-

cent years, the effect of the cater-

pillars upon the tourist trade has
been distinctly detrimental. It is

going to take a vigorous poison
campaign in the section ranging
from Lake to ^Beltrami counties
and south—tojMtkin , county to

bring the insects under control.

Meetings will shortly be held over
the affected district in order to

acquaint residents with the meth-
ods of battling the obsequious but
persistent caterpillars.

The silly notion which the Twin
City Dailies are trying to instill

in the minds of the public that*

Parmer-Laborites would chase in-

dustry out of the state was re-\

futed 'by none other than the Min-
neapolis Tribune last week.

In a front page article the Tri-

bune quotes Congressman Henry
Tiegen, third district representa-
tive; as asking the subcommittee
on appropriations of the House of
Representatives to approve a pro-

ject to construct the. North Min-
neapolis upper river harbor for the
benefit of trade and industry.
Congressman Tiegan asked that

the full appropriation of $7,779,000

be approved. The project already
has the approval of army engin-
eers. "If Mississippi river naviga-
tion is to be of any practical value
to owners of industry in Minnea-

-or less thas one-tenth of the former. No
to see the value of his property sink to

of its value so most naturally they want to raise

it to save some of them from bankruptcy.

In 1929, during the holcyon days of specula-

tion, Wall Street created 275 additional member-

ships and sold them at a big price. The old members

reaped -much profit .at the time. But :tiis made

1,375 seats for the 1,100 before; there was not as

much business for each as the result. In later

years it has been held that too many ire trying

to make. an easy living off this "Wall. SMeet 'busi-

ness and it seems to be about the truth

Now "Wall Street wants to reduce it; member-

ship. The profit gotten from the sale of the 275

seats in 1929 has been spent, so it .ias little with

which to buy. It is, indeed, amusing to heboid

these aces of speculators suffering because of their

own short-sightedness in finance.

PRINCETON DEAN DISCUSSES NATIONALISM

"Wars are inevitable In spite of all pisace move-

ments and nationalistic wars will never :ease until

mankind puts an end to nationalistic history, Dean

<Jaus of Princeton University declared last week

in a" lecture in Minneapolis. That this is a matter

that has passed unheeded, must be atterted to -by

all well-informed persons. "World patriotism should

Eupercede national patriotism.

The Princeton dean's address was on the sub-

ject, "The Education man and His Cou ltry." He
declared educated men and women canno ; discharge

their duties as citizens fully and wisely unless they

realize they are citizens of the world as well,. as

citizens of a nation and a community.

"Nationalistic history is the easiest form of

writing and, humanly speaking, it is the most sub-

versive," Dean Gauss told the audience. "It makes
little draft on the imagination and none on the

conscience. It calls only for pride and prejudice,

"For those who desire world peace, it is, with-

out exception, the most pernicious form of rpropa;

ganda. Every cent in it (becomes its own justifica-

tion. Each nation has a divinely appointed destiny

and mission but no common ideal with otter nations.

' "All wars in any nation's history thus become

accessary and just wars, and all its fvture wars

polls, development of the harbor
above St. Anthony falls Is essen-
tial," he declared. ,

A. L. Janes of St. Paul, counsel
for the Great Northern Railroad,
opposed the harbor project.

The state tax commission's suit
against the railroads to put rail-

road right-of-way that is used for
industrial purposes on the tax
rolls subject to the general pro-
perty levy, was dropped by the
roads last week. "What the valua-
tion or the -amount of tax receipts
to be derived from this new source
of revenue will amount to will
not be known until near the end
of the year, according to George
Wallace membejr of the tax com-
mission, but in North Dakota a
similar suit some years ago re-
sulted In 530,000,000 added valua-
tion being placed on .-the rolls. Un-
til now, right-of-way property ha3
•been used as location for elevat-

ors, warehouses, bulk stations, and
in some cities even for retail

stores, without being subject to

the property tax.

The scientists of the big powers
are working overtime in their "lab-

oratories inventing new, devices for
mass destruction of human life.

.When the modern militalrsts put
Wn their- next big show, thousand^
pound bombs raining from the
skies may indeed be very mild
stuff.

'

Ruinous farm prices, careless
and unscientific tillage practices,
unsound tenure systems, a heavy
debt burden, . inadequate acreage,
and a long cotninued wastage o£

our farming capital by soil erosion
have all combined to bring. -agri-
culture to its present sad -condi-

tion, Secretary of Agriculture Hen-
ry A. Wallace told a senate com-
mittee last week .

Appearing to explain the New
Deal's rural relief policies, Wal-
lace declared it is necessary to
provide aid for 1,000,000 destitute
farm families, many of whom have
lost their land, their savings, ,a.nd

their, farm equipment and are in
urgent need of food and clothing.
Another witness. Assistant WPA

Administrator Corrington Gill, -told

the committee that 25 per cent of
the farm population had at ;one
time' or another since 1933 been!
forced to accept rural relief.

Clarence Darrow's death tarings

into the news again a man who
was once one of American labor's
most able legal defenders. Darrow
at the age of 37 was one. of the
most promising corporation coun-
sels in Chicago, a highly-paid
member of the Northwestern rail-

road's legal staff. Then, in the
fight of the railroads against a
strike of their employees, Eugene
V. Debs was indicted on a charge
of conspiracy. Darrpw was appeal-
ed to. He had to choose between
his comfortable corporation job, or
defending labor leader Debs.
He chose Debs,- and in doing so

chose the labor movement, the pro-

gressive cause, and he accepted the
challenge of the .great interests

who wanted to use the courts to

break the back of organized labor.

That was- in 1894. Later he said,

"The decision to defend; Debs led

me! away from the world of wealth

to that of wretchedness and mis-

ery. For making it,.I've'had no re-

grets." It was In the role of cham-
pion of the under-dog that he con-

tinued the rest of his life.

Concentration of capital in the
chain' systems of production and
distribution has brought the inde-

pendent merchant face to face
-with disaster, Attorney-General
William S. Ervln told a group of
independent ice dealers in 'Minne-

apolis last' week. Legislation, said
the attorney general, such as the
unfair practices act and the fair

trades act passed during the last

session of the legislature is neces-
sary to protect the Independent
merchant and help keep him in'

business. It is becoming quite ob-
vious to the independentmerchant

that Wall Street control of busi-

ness and of government means the
growth I of chain and

1

monopolistic
enterprises, which u 1 1 i m ately
means the end of all private busi-
ness enterprise.

The independent", merchant will
welcome the news that the su-
preme court of Tennessee has sus-
tained the constitutionality of the
law which is similar to the Minne-
sota Unfair Practices act;

The Minnesota act prohibits un- .

fair price discrimination between
localities and forbids wholesale
and retail sales below cost. The
Great Atlantic and . Pacific Tea
Company is challenging the Min-
nesota act which is being defend-
ed by Attorney ; General William
Ervim

Iron ore royalty tax receipts

collected from fee owners Iastryear

were more, than double those of
1936, according to figures releas-t

de last week by State Treasurer
C. A. Halverson. In 1937 thg state

'

received $1,308,350.03 in royalties
$763,059.33 more than the year be-
fore, for which the total was $545,-
290.70. The rise in royalty income,
which goes into the general rev-

enue fund. Treasurer Halverson
attributed to the boost in the 'levy

rate ordered by the last legisla-

ture, and to increased output of
iron ore. (

Weekly Washington Letter

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Hagglnnd &-

Curtains for Spain 1 /
At this writing,, the Italian and

German fascist plunderers, aiding
General Franco./the Spanish fas-:

cist plundered - have correlled

three-fourths/of the territory of
Spain. Their

/
aim is to corral four-

fourths. /'
The Loyalists have been fighting

a losing battle, and their only real

help/ has come from Russia. The
United States early declared an
"impartial" neutrality, by shutting
off the Loyalists from all supplies
('because they were a country at
war.) while Italy and Germany
went untouched, because they were
not officially at war. England ;rode

the houridirig fence between fas-

cism and. democracy for so long
that Leon Blum's jittery stand be-
came neutral also. Thus, the big-

gest portion of the world declared
(1) that Loyalist Spain must be
punished because she had commit-
ted the unpardonable crime of eo-

ing to war; (2) that the Fascists
were .entitled to equal considera-
tion, as a nation, thus condoning
their act of revolt against the- es-

tablished Loyalist government.
In the face of such odds, it is

wonderful that the Loyalists have
held out this long, hut terrible that
they must eventually lose." The
hopes of the world go with them,
if they go down.

PEAISES MB, DAY'S BECOBD
The followingj is a clipping from the Begley

Independent pertaining to the .testimonial dinner

given Walter E. Day, representative from this leg-

islative district:
j

Senator George Lommen in paying an excep-

tionally fine tribute to Mr. Day said:

"As I have gone along, since 1924, in practically

all the problems that have come up, I have had

particular occasion to know the sincerity, stability

and ability of this! man who represents you in the

lower house. •

"I say to you you are fortunate to have a man
like Walter Day in the legislature. He reflects In.

my mind, what hejreflects in the minds of all who

know him—he represents fundamental, infaerint

honesty and usefulness. Walter Day, as a young

boy, must, have looked down the horizon' of his

life and resolved ihat, after all the small number

of years a man is given to live, could test be used

to dedicate one's 1 fe to usefulness and honesty.

'•Walter Day was there when I came in 1926.

Many times my people were oppressed there in the

Iron Range towns [because of the strong oppression

of the Steel Corporation, and had to turn to men

like Walter Day; never did he fail to take his place

there with those jwho (believed In the rights and

benefits of the people.

"There isn't anything that can he appropriately

said- whjen you try to honor the services that a

man has given to -bits fellow men. A man like Walter

Day Is building his own monument. .He builds a

monument by the ihlngs he does in his simple, hon-

est, humble way.
!

"We are devoted to the building of a great

civilization that will give us a. new chance in life,

granting to men and women a feeling of security

instead of being held back by the dark vision of

poverty and distress and want when they no longer

are healthy' and strong and able-bodies, always

knowing that when the end of the road comes, we

will not have to go the road to the poor farm but

will be protected. [Men like Walter Day deal with

the human problem, setting himself out to get to

the people ot Minresota, a pension system that you

know, and I know f
, is as definitely a part of our

society today as the Bible in the Christian Church.'

The news last week at the Cap-
ital centers largely around the

proposed billion dollar Navy build-

ing plan. The writer of this col-

umn has explained many times
that while he is for a defense of

our shores at any price, he is op-

posed to the appropriation of

money for any sort of foreign ag-
gression. Recent developments . in

the drive for a much larger Navy
indicates that certain interests on
the Atlantic seabord, including

steel, aluminum, brass, copper, oil

and -other heavy industries, jare

anxious .to carry the proposed Na-
vy expansion plan through for
purely selfish reasons, at the ex-

pense of us of the' so-called "in-

land empire".
•

" '\

The writer has the utmost con-

fidence in the sound judgment of

President Roosevelt but it must be
remembered that the ships now
projected will not be in commis-
sion until he Is out of office. As a

result he has pondered the ques-
tion: "What will the foreign policy

of the succeeding president be"?
For the above stated reasons,

the writer, after careful deliber-

ation, has reached the -conclusion
that his original contention that
any reasonable expenditure for de-
fense of our shores is justified, but
that any expenditure providing for
a swing in the direction of imper-
ialism bodes no good for this great
democracy, and he has decided to

vote against passage of the billion

dollar Navy appropriation bill.

Your correspondent shares the
opinion of his : colleague, Maury
Maverick of the Military Affairs
Committee, that perhaps it would
not be a bad idea to spend a nom-
inal sum for coast defense, that, is

powerful guns equipped to toss

shells fifteen miles to sea with
deadly accuracy. It is generally
admitted by Army and Navy men
throughout the world that we have
the most efficient gunners ever
heard of in both branches of the
service. It has long been the no-
tion of the writer that with a de-
pendable fleet of long range bomb-
ers and scouting planes, backed up
by sound gunnery on the coast, no
enemy would dare approach our
shores. However, the bill will pass
with an appropriation of one bil-

lion' one hundred twenty million
dollars.

Despite pessimistic reports to
thB contrary, the writer Is reliab-

ly informed that there is a chance
at present for passage of a rela-
tively equitable wage-hour bill at
this session. Labor leaders at this

writing seem inclined to compro-
mise on the provisions of the orig-

inal bill which was defeated in the
last session. There are sound rea-
sons for believing- that the 'South-
ern Democrats will go along for
a bill in which the matter of hours
is not so specifically designated as
it was in the original bill* The
writer is anxiouB to see some eq-
uitable legislation passed in behalf
of labor and any bill which gives
promise of improving conditions
for labor in alt industries will re-
ceive his whole hearted support.

The House yesterday voted ad-
ministration Naval construction
bill provision for a minimum Naval
strength of three thousand planes.
This action was taken on recom-
mendation of President Roosevelt
that "the maximum strength
should be 3000." This, if it is en-
acted into law, would permit the
Navy to acquire 950 new planes
whenever Congress makes the
money available. Aviation experts
estimated that the planes woulu'
cost about - $106,000,000.
The House Flood Control Com-

mittee has disclosed plans! for a
three million dollar program which
it is generally understood has the
approval of the President.
One week ago In this place the

writer expressed the opinion that
the President's proposed reorgani
sation bill would not pass. The
picture has changed cdmpleteiy
since that writing and right now
it seems likely that, although am-
ended, the bill will pass.
During the past several weeks

conferences have been held with

(Continued on Page Three)

REVI EWS
preparing for war. The German
government is not a human mach-
ine—it is a war machine. The same
is true of Italy and Japan and to-

a lesser extent of France and Eng-
land. Russia and the XL S. A. seem
more concerned with taking care
of the human beings within the
country, but events force rearma-
ment on a huge scale.

-

When the main show begins, :

those who are fortunate enough to
attain a spot on the globe where
they cannot be reached by an aer-
ial bomb will see the (greatest

spectacle of the twentieth century—"Curtains for Europe."

Curtains for Europe?
Hitler's .annexation of Austria

puts Czecho-Slavakia' next in line,.

Since the Czechs have a mutual
assistance pact with Soviet Russia,

this act would most certainly pre-

cipitate the rain of death that has
been hanging, black and forbid-

ding, above Europe for the last

few years. The warmakers of all

lands must chuckle with glee at
the prospect. Munition makers will

reap profits unimaginable, for the
NEXT war will be a pip, they say.

The British navy is now equip-
ped with grins which throw a shell

weighing two tons and costing over
three hundred dollars each. If such
a shell hits the mark releasing
the explosive forces of the nitro-

glycerine concealed in its heart, it

is capable of wiping out> four city

blocks, or sinking 1 the largest bat-

tleship afloat. For the destruction
a shell like that can make, its ini-

tial cost is cheap, from the stand-
point of the militarist.

For a long time, over ninety per
cent of the national economy of
Germany has been concerned with

Curtains for Civilization J

The main function of fascism,
example of which exist in Italy

and Germany, is to preserve cap-
italism when the scaffold of indi-

vidualism upon which It is built,

crumbles and threatens to bring-

the whole Bystem down with it.

The doctrine of "each man for
himself and the devil take the
hindmost" works all right up to a
certain point. Beyond that, a dic-

tatorship is necessary, because the
people soon discover that by work-
ing together they can usually have
a swell government, without dic-

tation from the captains of indus-
try.
Fascism is determined to pre-

serve for its proponents the right

to exploit the people for profit.

This means regimentation, not
only of farmers and laborers, but
of small business enterprises. Vil-

lagers in Italy were never .more
surprised than when Mussolini be-
gan dictating to small businessmen
as well as to the workers and far-

mers. The aim became apparent
—to make the government abso-

lute master of business, just as
business had before attempted to
make\itself absolute master of the
government. This condition of "ab-
solutisrn" is what makes fascism
what it is.

Before the Dark Ages began, the
church extended its rule -over all

existing governments. That was a
form of absolutism which "resulted

in the absolute blank in intelli-

gence, morals, and achievement
which we know as the Dark Ages,
extending from the fall of the Wes-
tern Roman Empire (476 A. D.)

into the 13th century. Civilization

rotted away in those eight hund-
red years.- .

j;

'

Will fascism succeed in' L plung-
ing us into another Dark Age?

£
Wor\d IsMe Struggle by A.B. CHAPIN

—mmmum
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
daughters and febldys, and Marvin
Boutain spent Sunday a£ the Al-

bert Boutain home near Thief

River Falla.
|

G00DR1DGE
Those from town who attended

aid at the Wells farm on Friday

•were 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christian-

sou, ilr. and Ms. E. L. Peterson,

Mrs. Belland, Mrs. Josephson and
sons. The infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Reuben Keehn was bap-
tized at that time and given the

name Donna May.
The YPS in Rev. Bjorgan's

church met Sunday evening. A
splendid program was enjoyed.

Guests were the Henry Dahlen

family of Reiner who gave differ-

ent musical numbers in their usu-

al pleasing manner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa and Mrs.

Tillie Brattland visited at the L.

Quam home near Grygla Sunday.
Sina Christianson and Doris

Bruner spent Saturday in Thief

-River Falls, guests of Carrie Ur-
dahl.

Mrs. V. C. McLeod, Jean and Lu-
cille Felder spent Thursday in

Thief River Falls shopping and
visiting.

Mrs. John Hoppe and , Mrs. C:
Stephanson visited in Thief River

;
. Falls Sunday.

J. A. McEnally and Stronime
drove to Duluth Saturday on busi-

Hamre Hammings
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kmitson and

son called at the Harvey Woods
home Sunday evening.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods
visited at the Emil Ebethart home
Sunday. „ __

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jcnnson

and sons visited at thQ John An-

derson home Sunday,
j

John Anderson and son motored

to Four Towns Tuesday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

motored to Thief River. Falls on
Tuesday.

~~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and sons, accompanied
Woods, motored to Ty.ef River

Falls Thursday, enrpute home
calling at the Shoberg
Mrs. Harvey Woods

called at the Otto Knutson home
Friday. .

Mrs. Oliver Howland held the
Ltadies Aid ac her home Thursday.

DOROTHY

Johnson
by Walter

home,
and sons

VIKING

ness.
[Charles and Darel Josephson

spent Sunday in Thief River Falls.

Lucille Felder is ill with rheu-
matism and confined to her home
in Thief River Falls.

Tillie Hegtvedt of Thief' River
Falls visited old friends here last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Belland and sons

and Mildred Rasmussen shopped
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

John, Jr., called at the- Josephson
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence -Noer visit-

ed in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Adolph Giving and Clayton John-

son attended the Folkedahl wed-
ding dance in Grygla Saturday.

Mrs. Brattland is enjoying a vis-

it from her three nieces the Miss-

es Paulson, from Canada.
A great many from here enjoy-

ed the basketball games in Thiet
River Falls last week. Some of

them were Adolph Giving, Charles

Josephson, Ted Rustad. Mr. and
Mrs. McLeod, Guy McEnally and
Carol Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sebo, Mr: and
Mrs. Gust -Ristau and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Iverson spent Saturday in

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and Rus-
set Hcppe enjoyed the show in

Thief River Falls Saturday night.

John Kast ar.d Roy Wiseth drove
to Grygla Wednesday and brought
down the beautiful altar .which
will be installed in the First Lu-
theran church here. This was all

made by hand >y John Franzman
and is surely beautiful.

Mrs. John Kast. Marion and
Johnny were in Thief River Falls

Saturday having dental work done.
.

' Mrs. ;.Gust Ristau entertained

the members of her committee at

her home Monday. These ladies

will serve lunch at community
club. A delicious lunch was- served

by- the hostess.
Jay Payne went to Germantown

Monday and he and Charles Svens-
gaard- tcok Will Wayne" to Thief
River Falls to the hospital. Junior
and Billie Wayne are also con-

fined to their beds with stomach
flu. We wish a speedy recovery

, . for all of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson and
son of Crookston visited at the

Emery St. Mitchell home Thurs-
day. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. St. "Mitchell and/children;

who will spend a few days at the

Peterson home. /
Mrs. Mabel . Kropp Mrs. A. J.

Krcpp and Eunice .were Crookston

callers Thursday. '

.

Louann Kropp and Lucille Zutz

were visitors ,at the M. W. Drees

home Friday.
t

A large crowd of friejads gather-

ed at Mike Peppin's Thursday
evening. Lunch was served at mid-
night after • an evening spent in

dancing.
Pembina Trail 4-H club met at

the Parish Hall Saturday for re-

hearsal. They are putting on a

play, "Father's Day On'* which is

being directed by Mrs. Chet. Bey-
ers. The play will be given at the

Parish Hall about May 1st.

Mrs.
t
Eli St. Mitchell spent a

few days this week with her mo-

Mr. and Mrs. rDan Warnes-and
family of Stephen visited at the

Gust Sustad home Wednesday.
Edwin Christenson of Gully was

here Thursday arid Saturday. He
purchased the elevator' from Jul-

ius Strombo.
j

Mrs. Hans Olson entertained a

group of girls at a birthday party

for ner daughter Johanne Tuesday.
Kemit Greenley of Minneapolis

is -^pending a few days^here with

his; folks.
j

/
Mrs. Earl Johnson, and children

of Thief River Falls and Ardith

Janson, who is staying with her

sister Mrs. Johnson, motored here
Thursday to visit! with their folks,

Joe Jansen's/ |

Mr.- and
(
Mrs. Frank Hanson and

children, 'racompa'nied by Mfl and

Mrs. Oscar Anderson and daugh-

ter -Arl'ys, motored to Gully Wed-
nesday where Hanson and Ander-

son attended to business matters.

/Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Halverson

and children returned to Rainer
Friday after spending a week here

with relatives,
j

Marquis and ! Nelson families

who have made their homes in the

Chas. Franscn apartment moved to

Rosewood Saturday.
A number of friends and rela-

tives gave a party for- Hilma
Drotts Monday evening in honor
of her birthday

|

anniversary, and
another group celebrated it Tues-
day.

Carl Lofberg and daughters and
Arthur Lofberg of Kennedy motor-

ed here Sunday where they called

at, the Henry Sustad home. Janet
will make her home at the Gilbert

Odden home and Doris will make
her home at Henry Sustads.

Mrs. Aleck Anderson entertained

at' luncheon Saturday evening in

honor of Mr. Anderson's birthday.

Harold Anderson underwent an
operation for appendicitis at a
Thief River Falls hospital Friday.
A baby girl was tiorn to Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Hanson Sunday.

The Ladles Aid at ^the Martha
Lokkenhome Friday.was well at-

tended In spite of the muddy
roads. / „ . _

Mr. and 'Mrs./Herman Rude of

near Holt visited from Friday till

Saturday at the Martha '
Lokken

home. They also helped serve for

Ladies Aid Friday.

The WCTU held it's meeting at

the Olaf Snetting home Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Klrby of Thief River

Falls was one of the * speakers.

Readings were given by -Mrs. Carl

Alberg, Pearl Nelson, and Mrs.

Carl Finstad. Lunch was served by

the members.
Myrtle Snetting, who attends

high school in Thief River Falls,

was absent last week due to the

flu. She will start school again

this week.
Lillian Alberg, who is .employed

in Thief River Falla, visited at her

parental home near Hazel last

week end. •

new heart within us. We must be

made new beings. Nothing less can
really help us. Christ struck the

keynote when he .interceded in

behalf of his follower* in the fol-

lowing language, ^Sanctify them
through' thy truth; they) word r(s

truth/ We are sanctified through
intimacy with the word of God.

The w Son of God withstood every
temptation of the- evil one with

the^words, 'It Is written.* The
Qcriprires exercise a sanctifying

influence over human lives. Sanc-
tification is not the work of a
moment; it is the result of a life-

long obedience to God. The Innner

divine agent in the work of sanc-

tification is the Holy Spirit. It is

through .the word that the Holy
Spirit floods the soul with light.

Through faith in Christ every de-

ficiency of character may he sup-
plied. 'Ye are complete in him.*

Thus declared Evangelist Gul-
brandson in bis lecture on "What
elements will the faith of Christ

bring into our lives?** last Sunday
night in the former 'Methodist

church. The intensely interestingr

program for next Sunday night la

announced on the church page ot

this paper.—Contributed.

SOUTH HICKORY

ther at the Geo. Pepp
Mrs. Carl Julson and

cis Smith of Alida

n home.
Miss Fran-
returned to

their homes Saturday after a
weeks visit with her sister' and
family, Mt> and^Mrs. [Henry Pep-

pin.

The 4-H club and Farm Bureau
meeting was held at
Hall at Huot Friday evening. The
county, agent, Mr. Pal ner, attend
ed, giving short talks N)n certain

projects. Sengs and readings serv-
after theed as entertainment

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Bcutain, Mr. and
Kropp. Mrs. Wayne *

Rus were Crookston
Friday afternoon
. The prize given away at Hance
store here was awarded to Hillie

Drees.
Misses Roma and

Ives came home Friday to spend
the week end with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kiland of

Red Lake Falls were
Mrs. Kiland's parer
Mrs. Math. Jenson S
Arthur Paquin call id "at the M.

Peppin home Thursdiy where he
spent the evening with his wife
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Math.
visitors at the Mabel
Saturday evening.
Joann and Maries Boutain were

callers at the -Ed OXTonnel home
i Saturday.

SANDEKS

Hance, Jos.

Mrs. E. L.

opp and M.
choppers on

Eleanor St.

visitors with
Mr. and

mday,

Jenson were
Kropp home

IMay Flowei

WALLPAPER
J. HE newest spring patterns for eVery room
or hall in your house. We carry-a very com-

plete stock of Mayflower Wallpaper
.reasonably priced!

This community was shocked by
the sudden death of Mrs. Gust
Freed Saturday. The cause cf her

death was a heart attack. Our
deepest sy/npathy is extended to

the bereaved family.
Wednesday visitors at the Max

Krause home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Olson, Clara Gust, Bennie
and Ed Timni., Jr.

Mr. and Mrs.[ June Nelson and
Bobby of Thief; River Falls were
guests Sunday at the Wm. Ristau

home.
Mrs. Anton Larson and children

spent Saturday visiting with Mrs.
Fred Brandvald in Thief River
Falls.

Francis and Benbard Wold were
visitors Sunday at the Ihgvold

Wold home in Agdar.
Mr. and Mrs: Max Krause: and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ris-

tau and Elmer and Olay Olson

were visitors Saturday evening at

the E. A. Yonke home and helped

Mrs. Yonke celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waifred Carlson

and family were visitors at the

Walter Aubol " home near St. Hil-

aire Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the John Se-

verson home were Mr. and Mrs.

Ordean Olson of St. Hilaire and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and
children.
Arthur Zinter and daughter and

Paul Steinke .
arrived Saturday

from Parkers Prairie and will

visit for a shorty time at the Mrs.
Carl Zinter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olson and G.

Timm, who have spent the winter
at Granite Falls, arrived, at the
Ed Timm home Wednesday where
they will stay indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larson and
family were Sunday visitors at
the Rudy Landman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and
family were Sunday evening visit-

ors at the E. A. Yonke home.
There was no school at the Sun-

ny Side school Dist. 73' Tuesday
aftern-oon aaj the teacher, Miss
Werham, and her pupils attended
the funeral of Mrs. Freed.
Guests at the Ed Timm home on

Sunday were : Ruth, Louise, Carl,
Henry and : Herbert Zinter of

Goodridge, Hilda Zinter. Art Zin-

ter' and Paul' Steinke of Parkers
Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause
and daughter Adeline, Mrs. Carl
Zinter, Sr., and Hattie and Wm.
Zinter.

The Nazareth Ladies Aid was.

entertained bv Mrs. Albert Arves-

on and Arne Josephson after ser-

vices at the Nazareth church on

Sunday. The next meeting will

be held at the home of Miss Am-
anda Jepson Wednesday, April 13.

We were all shocked to hear of

the sudden death of Mrs. Knute
Qualley, who passed away at her

home Friday, following an attack

of scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O.Lien and sons

Oliver and Norman, Mr. and
Mrs. Sigurd Krostue of Oklee. Mr.

and Mrs. Erick Johnson and Eil-

een and Theodore Reindal were
visitors at the Bjornaraa home
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson,

and children of Wanke were call-

ers at the Josephson home Sun-

day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hendrom and

son were callers at Thief River

Falls Monday.
Ole J. Olson was a caller at E.

Johnsons Monday.
Olaf Bjornaraa and Arnold Tvei-

ten were busy hauling grain for

Mrs. Thilda Arntson Tuesday.
Stephen Singer and Ted Rustad

of Goodridge were callers at the

Olaf Nelson home Sunday.
Mrs. Oscar Ness and children of

Hatton, N. D., are visiting at the

home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.

John Olson.
Miss Sanna Hanson spent the

week end at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson and

daughter were callers at Thief
River Falls and Goodridge Monday.

L. B. HARTZ STORES
Phone 93 1 FRUITS and VEGETABLES |We Deliver

CELERY Crisp Stalks _.,.*®©

EAST ROCKSBURY

FURNITURE DEPARTME

SMILEY NEWS
Mrs. Ctnstafson Honored

A group of neighbors and friends
tendered Mrs. .Gust Gustafson a
surprise birthday party at her
home near Hazel Saturday even-
ing. She received nice useful gifts

and a sum of. money, in remem-
brance of the| occasion. Lunch. ,was
served by the self-invited guests.
A good thne was enjoyed by those
present. It was also a house warm-
ing party as Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf-
son moved, into their new home
last fall.

^

Mrs. Martha Lbkken, Margaret
Lokken and Vivian Johnson visit-

ed at the Carl Alberg home Mon-
day evening.'
Mrs. Ole Lien attended a quilt-

ing bee ,-at the Martin Matheson
home Tuesday afternoon. '—
Thelma .Tbrkelson visited ner

cousin, Sophie Ttorkelson, Sunday.
, Gertrude Anderson started to

attend school in Thief Biver Falls
Monday and i is staying with her
ancle and aunt.

Mrs. Martin Mathson entertain-

ed at a quilting bee last Tuesday
at her home. Those present -were
the Mesdames Anton Johnson. Iv-

er Iverson, John Gunstad, Martin
Finstad. Ed Houske, Ole Lian and
Martin Mathson and Miss Mabel
Mathson.
Andrew Husby and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Arnold Johnson and Hil-

mer Finstad spent Saturday eve-

ning at the .Joe King home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland

were Sunday visitors at the Joe

King home.
Edwin Husby of Fosston spent

the week end visiting relatives

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad

and Hil'mer Finstad visited Sun-

day at the Carl Anderson home
near Wylie.
Florence Hansen, Morris Engel-

stad. and Laura Hansen came Sat-

urday to spend their spring vaca-

tion at . their homes here.

Sigurd Lind, who has been em-
ployed at the Martin Finstad

home,, left Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Engelstad

and Morris Engelstad motored to

Fargo Sunday.
Lucille Hetland finished prac-

tice teaching in the Rosehill school

Friday.
Adelaine Nelson of Rosewood

came Sunday to . be employed at

the Peter Engelstad home.
Laura Hansen spent Sunday at

the Albert Hansen home in Thief
River Falls.

Last week visitors at the Peter
Engelstad home were Anna Nel-

son ' Adrian Nelson and Thomas
Mathson of Rosewood, Mrs. Haney,
Mrs. Anton Dudvig and son Don-
ald. Mrs. J. A. Erickson",- Mrs. Lou-
ise Anderson-, and Mrs. Albert

Hansen and children, all of Thief

River Falls, Mrs. Arnold Hansen
and children and Mrs. Maynard
Kays of Warren, Axel Stork and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Larson.
Anna Hansen and' Ruby and

Blanche Engelstad .spent Monday
evening at Brattlands.
Jhnmie, Arnold and Cleo Engel-

stad and Fern Hansenlielped Den-
nis Hansen . celebrate his ninth
birthday Monday evening.

The monthly meeting- of the
Home 'Management group was held
Wednesday evening at $he Henry
Oen farm. The lesson was on Farm
Lighting. The next meettag will

be' held at the O. B. Gunderson
home. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Henry Oen, Mrs. Mons Engelstad
and Mrs. Ed Hansen and Mrs. Sam
Hetland.
Laura Hansen left Monday for

a visit at the home of her brother
Arnold Hansen at Warren.

C. E. Oien and Ruth and Marie
Oien spent Sunday at the Carl
Finstad home.
The John Larson family of

Shevlin moved Saturday to the
Resettlement farm.

BET. OTLBBArTDSOK SAYS:
"The root of evil is in us, bone

of our bone, and flesh of our
flesh. Ethics may instruct us, but
they cannot help us. Morality may
urge us, the evil, heart remains.
What we need is a redeemer. We
need some one who can bar us
back from the power of evil. We
need some one .who can create

25 for.
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A$t Nelson, a student at the U. Harry
of"Minnesota, is a guest of his par- in Park
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson. wife - and

Miss Florence Hanson, a student Fred Fr
at the University of Minnesota, 13 en(j nere
a guest of her parents during the
spring vacation.

Mrs. Louise Anderson left Mon-
day for Faryo to attend to mat-
ters of business. She expected to
return Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Longren returned to her
home here Friday morning from
Minneapolis where she spent a
•week visiting her sisters.

Jack Adkins is a guest of his
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. M. -Adkins.
during the spring vacation from
the University of Minnesota.

Miss Marjorie Matheson, a U of
iMinnesota student, is a guest at
her home here this week, that of
.Mr. and! Mrs. A. C. Matheson.

Marvin Benson arrived here on
Thursday last week from Minne-
apolis to spend a' week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Benson.

Eugene Hess, who attends the
University in Minneapolis, is a
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Hess, during' the spring va-
cation-

Alfred Nelson, who attends the
U. in Minneapolis, arrived here ov-
er the week end and is' visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Nelson.

Lloyd VeVea returned home on
Sunday morning from St. Paul
where * he took a week's training
in ice cream making at the Uni-
versity Farm Campus.

Mrs. Warren J. Hanson left on
Tuesday^ by automobile for Min-
neapolis where she will spend
some time with her parents, Mr.
'and Mrs. George Brown.

Mr', and Mrs. A. V. Brodin, Miss
-Hannah Gustafson and Charles
Gustafson returned Thursday from
the Cities where they attended to
business matters and visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hill motored
to Mcintosh Sunday where they
spent the afternoon visiting Mr.
Hill's parents, who returned re-
cently from an extended trip.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Novak motor-
ed to Roseau "Wednesday last
week to visit their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Peterson. They returned Thurs-
day.

George and John Biedermann,
ijjth students at the University of
Minnesota, are guests of their par-
ents Dr. and Mrs. J. Biedermann
during their spring vacation from
college.

-

A telephone call to Dr. and Mrs.
-H. J. Rice from Inglewood, Calif.,
told of the birth of a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Pearson '(Dor-
othy Rice) formerly of this city,
March 20.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bush and Bob
.Bush, and Mr. and -Mrs. Tobias of
Bemidji were guests of Gail Bush

. .in this city Friday. They also at-
tended the basketball tournament
Friday evening.

A guest at the Jim Steen home
is Mrs. W. J. Smith of Baraboo,
"Wis., who arrived here Thursday
morning last week. She is the mo-
ther of Mrs. Steen, and will re-
main for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson
and son Dale and Mr. and Mrs.
George Larson and son Robert
motored to Crookston on Sunday
where they were guests of rela-
tives of George Larson.

Miss 'Mae Kavanaugh and Art
Johnson accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Petitt to Drayton N. Dak.,
Sundav where they visited at the
Gordon Bondi home. The Bondis
are former residents here.

The Misses Edla Erickson, 'Dor-
othy Ulvin and -Edith Skogland
accompanied Rodney Brodin, Nels
Holmberg and Mendell Erickson

- to Crookston Sunday where they
Tisited Dorothy's brother, John,
who attends. the AC.

Mr. and Mrs. Fridjon Thorlief-
son. Mr. and Mrs. "Speck" Sever-
eon and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fal-
gren of Park River, N. D., were
callers in this city Thursday last
week when they attended the 'bas-
ketball tournament and visited
the George Lees.

Oaks s_pent the v,eek end
River N. D., visiting his

other relatives.

_edrick£on spent the week
with relatives and friends.

He is how employed" in Fergus
Falls.

Miss Gladys Severson spent the
latter part of last week in Fargo
visiting relatives. She returned on
Saturday

Gordon, Johnson, a student at
the U. of Minnesota, is a guest of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.

Johnson
Jack Booren Is ' spending his

spring vacation here with his par-

ents, Dr. arid Mrs. George Booren.

He is a student at the U. of Minn.

Miss Helen Granum arrived on
from Minneapolis where
tudent at the U. She will

here with herspend the week
parents,

Miss Vivian Ward, -who. attends
the. U. cf Minnesota, is a guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gas-

ton War(l. She willj remain here
all week.

Jarvis
the U of
over the

Prichard, a -student at
Minnesota, arrived home
week end and is visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. -TV. W.
Jr.

Arhart and Tom 1 Jorde
visited at the E. 'A. Arhart home.

Grand Forks -while attending
the baske :ball games held there on

and Friday.

-

Jung, another of Thief
River Fails' residents—who is a
student at the University of Min-

visiting his parents, Mr.
C. H. Jung.

.

'Dick Tironson, a student at the
University of North Dakota . in
Grand Forks, spent the week end
here with his parents, Mr. and

U.j Thronson.

Nelson, manager of the
local Penney store, spent Thurs-
day and Friday last week in Far-
go where1

: he was in attendance at
the managers' district meeting.

. Miss ijheresa Dunn, Miss Alice
Sexton and Felix Bartholomy of
Bemidji motored to Thief River
Falls Thursday last week where
they wer» guests of Bill Sexton.

Robert Oden and his friend, Al
Berg of Ellendale. -N. D„ both St.
Olaf College students, arrived here
last week end and are visiting at
the A. J Oden home, parents of
Bob.

Leo Aanstad is in Roseau this

week on business for the telephone
company.
H. G. "Rice of Moorhead was a

guest Sunday of his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. H.- J. Rice.

Bob Frissell left Tuesday night'

for Minneapolis where he will at-

tend the state tournament.

Walt Johnson and Elmer Olson
visited at Lake Park at thelr par-
ental homes over the week end.

Mrs. Art Wilson and Mr. and
•Mrs. Karl Kollitz were business
and pleasure callers In Crookston
Saturday.

Merill Lee of Glenwood' was a
week end guest at the Severn
Brandon home. He returned to his

home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reins-
chmidt motored to Crookston Sun-
day where they spent the after-
noon ' visiting relatives.

.

Melford Haugen returned to the
Cities Saturday after spending
about a week here with his moth-
er Mrs. Betsy Haugen.

Mrs. E. F. Matzka of Minneapo-
lis spent Thursday and Friday here
last week where she attended the
funeral of Mrs. John Baker.

Mi*, and Mrs. H. C. Glessner and
children Norma and Jack motored
to Grand Forks Sunday where they
spent the afternoon visiting.

A. W. Jacobson of Bowman, N.
D., arrived here Sunday for a vis-

it at the home of his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and- Mrs.- B. J.

Hoium.
Mrs. Luther Haugen and daugh-

ter Mary Lou will leave today for
Goodhue, where they will make
their home in the future with Mr.
Haugen.

i

Clayton Berg left "Wednesday
night by train for Minneapolis to

attend the tournament. Irving Wil-
son and Wesley Burrell 'accompan-
ied him.

:Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinschmidt
and Gunder Nicholson of Crook-
ston motored to this city Monday
to attend thfe funeral of Mrs.
flui-f TTVoarl r

To Improve Farm
In Pennington Co.

Substantial Improvements are
planned by Ray ' Boyle of Oklee,
who recently bought a 120 acre
farm 9\z miles northeast of that
,town and has taken immediate
possession. Announcement of the
purchase came' from J. W. Sands,
group secretary-i-treasurer of sev-

eral national farm loan associa-

tions who maintain their joint of-

fices at Warren.'
The farm is one of a number

in this county in the hands of H.

S. Frazer of Warren, for super-

vision. Mr. Frazer represents the

Federal Land Bank of St. Paul,

and the purchase through the local

association office was made with
his cooperation.
Mr. Boyle has bought the form-

er Berg farm/ Plans for the imme-
diate future contemplate Improve-
ments to the house, building of a
stable, and digging of a well. Mr.
Boyle expects to make his home
here and will operate the farm this

season.

In Bobby Breen's latest musical filmplay, "Hawaii Calls" one of his

chief coadjutors is that dry-humored comedian Ned Sparks, here

sh^wn with -the youthful star in an ukelele song-fest. The picture

—

a story of adventure in the Hawaiian Islands—is replete with music

several of the numbers sung by Bobby having been written for this

picture by Harry Owens, author of the popular "Sweet Leilani.''
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Free Dance to Patrons

Miss AjVis Arhart, a student at
the University of Minnesota, ar-
rived here Saturday morning and
will be a guest this week at the
home of jher parents Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Arhart. *""* "

Miss : nga Loken. arrived here
Sunday from Minneapolis where
she is a student at the University,
of Minnesota. She will, remain the
entire w£ek with her mother, Mrs.
Halvor Lokeri.

Mr., aid Mi's. Oscar Nelson and
daughter] Betty Jean left Friday
for.'Dawson and Canby where they
"visited a brother of Mr. Nelson
and several relatives of Mrs. Nel-
son. Thek- returned here Sunday.
Mr. a id Mrs. Helmer Hajland

left Wednesday for Duluth to at-
tend thej State Farmer-Labor con-
vention. Returning they will visit
their daughter Marine, who is a
student nurse at the Eitel hospital
in Minneapolis.

Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Tallakson
and sori of Fergus Falls arrived
here Sijnday and visited friends
till Tuesday. Rev. Tallakson was
the guest speaker Monday evening
at the Brotherhood meeting. They
are former residents here.

Miss [Peggy Gustafson, who at-
tends Concordia college in Moor-
head, s lent the week

'

end here
with he: parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Dave Gustafson. Norman Peterson
of Crookston was" also a week. end
guest at the Gustafson home.'

Mrs. Haaken Olson and daugh-
ter Joyce and

:

Marcella Ruane left
Wednesday night for the Twin Cit-
ies to attend the , tournament
games. Mrs. Olson will also visit
her bro ;her Bob Oen, and his wife
and attmd to matters of business.

Miss Evangeline Douvillei who
teaches school in Crookston, spent
the week end here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Dou-
ville. Her friend. Miss Florence
Hanson^ accompanied her here and
was a guest at the Douville home.
Wendell Kielty and Erling Nel-

son, both students at the Fargo
A. C, were guests over the week
end at the J. F. Kielty home.
Paul Harris spent the week end

in St. Paul attending a meeting
of the Farmer-labor association
corflmittee.

'

Mr. and ;Mrs. Alf Borry and son
John returned Thursday last week
from a -two weeks' trip to Cleve-
land, Ohio, where Mr. Borry at-
tended an Iron Fireman's conven-
tion. Tj'hey also spent some time
in Chicago, 111., Detroit', Mich;,
and St! Paul.

Adults 35
Dance 25o

Children 15

Mrs. Claude Evenson returned
to her home here Sunday from
Centra^ia, Wis., where she . spent
ten days attending to tousmess
matters. Mrs. Evenson's daughter,
'Miss Dorothy Blanchard, and Miss
•Marie Dablow motored to" Grand
Forks to get her.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis YeVea: left
Friday night for the Twin Cities
to visit at the home of (Mr. VeVea'a
half tir.other and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Granfield, and with
other relatives. They also attended
to matters oi.buslnem and return-
ed he^e Tuesday morning. *

Gust Freed.

!Mrs. Severn Brandon, Miss Ver-
na Bandon and (Miss Erickson of
this city and. Merill Lee of Glen-
wood motored to Grand Forks on
Monday, returning here the same
evening.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Evenson

and daughter, 'Miss Dorothy Blan-
chard. left Wednesday for Bemidji
to visit Mrs. Evenson's sister, Mrs.
Florence Edwardson.

: 'Miss Gertrude Rupprecht arriv-
ed here Tuesday last week from
St. Paul, where she is employed;
for a month's vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Ed Rup 1-

precht. •

Miss Helen Rice and a friend
from St. Olaf college in Nortn-
field arrived here Friday night and
were guests over the week end at
the home of Helen's parents, Dr.
and Mrs. H. J. Rice.

Mrs. Harold Lykset, son David
and daughter Beatrice of Fergus
Falls, arrived here Wednesday last
\yeek and will remain till next
Sundey at the home of Mrs. Lyk-
set's mother, -Mrs. J. H. Sannes.

. 'M. and Mrs. A. T. Lenerts and
Mrs.\ George ThOmpus of Grand
Forks., mctored to this city Thurs-
day last week. They attended the
funeral\of Mrs. John : Baker and
returned -to Grand Forks Friday.

; A. W. Jacobson, Mrs. B. J. Hoi-
um and Mrs. Thora Nelson and son
Truman motored to Bagley Mon-
day where ttiey were guests at the
home. of Mrs. >M. J. Morgan, sister
of Mrs. ,Hoium\and Mr. Jacobson.

Mr."* and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
•Mrs. Johnson's sister, Miss Ardith
Jansen of Viking, motored to Vik-
ing Sunday to visit at the Joe Jan-
sen home. Ardith returned with
them and will remain here for
some time. \

:
Mr. and Mrs. " George.; Becker,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Drexler\and Pete
Baker of Carlos, this state, arriv-
ed here Thursday last week, to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. . John
Baker. They returned again Fri-
day to their respective homes.
: Robert Douville and a friend,
Merile Hendrickson of Mmneapo7
Us, arrived here Sunday and are
guests at the William Douville
home. Merile is an assistant teach-
er at the University, while Robert
is a student there. They will re-
main here all week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. .Anderson,
Mrs. G. 0. Anderson and Mrs. Jack
Gossett motored to Grand Rapids
Thursday last week,

:

. where the
•first mentioned visited their sons
Leigh and Forrest and their daugh-
ter Audrey. The remainder of the
group' also visited relatives. They
returned ..the^ same day.

O. F. Halldin left today fop Du-
luth to attend the state Farmer-
Labor convention.; He plans to re-
turn Sunday, with. Gordon Olson
and Einar Jenson of this city. Tom
Belland of Goodridge and J, .O.
Melby of Oklee, who will also at-
tend the convention. The four last
mentioned also left today. ..

Miss Blanche Rjnkel_ who has
been a guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rinkel for the
past week, left Tuesday for Fargo
to resume her studies at the A. C.
Miss LaVerne . Furtch of Fargo,
who had been ner guest since Sun-
day, returned • with her. Miss
Furtch Is also, a student at the
A. C.

Rueb'en Christiansen returned

to his home here Monday evening

from Wannaska, where he spent

most of the winter with relatives.

Paul Harris left this morning
for Duluth to attend the state

Farmer-Labor convention. Mr.

Harris is the state chairman of the

F-L association, and will open the

convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Arnold
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Baumann
left this morning for -Minneapolis

to attend the state basket ball

tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Holte and Mrs.

Nate Harris returned to their re-

spective homes here Tuesday last

week after spending eight weeks
in Los Angeles and San Francisco,

Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ramstad left

Sunday for their home hi Minne-
apolis after spending a few days
here where they attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Ramstad's sister,«Mrs.

John Baker..

Soo Line Receivership
Trustees Given Hearing

In a public hearing at Minnea-
polis the interstate commerce com-
mission late Wednesday took un-
der advisement the question of
confirming appointment of Joseph
Chapman and George W. Webster
as co-trustees in bankruptcy of the
Soo Line railway, at the close of
a two-day hearing devoted mainly
to opposition to selection of 'Mr.

Chapman, by spokesmen for organ-
ized labor.
The final broadside was fired at

him hy witnesses representing rail-

road labor organizations; who as-

serted that a trustee would he un-
popular with union workers on the
Soo Line to such an extent that
it would, have a definitely demor-
alizing effect.

Court Orders Rand To
Recognize Labor Union

TVA Proposal Forecast
To Buy Big Contpanies

The next move in the internal
TVA row which has suddenly ac-
quired Congressional and National
attention will be a proposal by
the Lilienthal-H. A. Morgan fac-

tion to buy out private power com-
panies in the tri-state operation
area.

Tt is understood on excellent

authority that a brand new, com
prehensive proposal for purchase
has finally been matured and that

it will be announced immediately.
It is based on a "historical . cost"

minus .depreciation formula, and
the- two members of the TVA

board who compromise the major-
ity hope it will form the basis for

:

eventual cash settlement with the
big private companies in the area,

including Commonwealth & South-
ern, and Electric Bond & Share. .

This new development comes on
top of a declaration by Senator
George W. Norris of Nebraska,
"Father" of the TVA, that its

Chairman. Arthur E. Morgan,
should resign. And this statement

;

comes in turn upon the release of

a broadside directed against the
Chairman by the two other direct-
ors, David E. Lilienthal and>H. A.
Morgan, publication of which was
authorized by President Roosevelt.

Gcing back one step further, the
Lilienthal-H. A. Morgan broadside

was an answer to a detailed attack
upon them by Chairman Arthur E.

Morgan, which has raised demands
for a full Congressional investi-

gation.

Mr. Ncrris took the position that
the Chairman was "hindering" the
agency's program, and was "a bad
boy who won't play because he
has not had his own way."

The statement by Senator Norris
cast his- allegiance whore- hearted-
ly to the majority against .the

Chairman. The internal feud has
been going on for months, and has
just no\V broken into public erup-
tion.

The proposal to reach a settle-

ment between TVA and private;
power interests ..has been under'
contemplation for a year and a
half, and will be announced with-
out consulting the Chairman, it

.

is understood. The TVA will un-
dertake generation and transmis-
sion under the plan and local

groups and municipalities will take
care of distribution.

Old Papers. 5 lbs. for 5. cents
at The Forum.

Mrs. Sig Salveson and son Jer

ome, accompanied by- Perry Pet-

erson, "Red" Eide, Lynne Booren
and T. O'Malley. left by car Tues-
day for Minneapolis to attend the
tournament games.

Mrs. C. E. Hellquist, daughter
Marjorie and son Leonard left on
Wednesday night for the Twin
Cities to attend the basket ball

tournament. -Marjorie is one of the
three cheer leaders.

Miss Maida Dougherty of Den-
ver, Colo., spent the. week end at

the Severn Brandon home. She
left Sunday for Kansas City, Mo.,
to visit several relatives before
returning" to Denver.

Bob Bredeson, accompanied by
Bud Brandon, Wayne Bredeson,
Johnny Mattsan and the Misses
Yvonne Anderson and Lorraine
Baken left Wednesday night for

the Twin Cities to attend the bas-
ketball tournament.
1

Victor Aselson left Friday for
Wannaska accompanied by Miss
Ruth Johnson of Greenbush. They
spent the week end visiting at the
home of Victor's brother and sis-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ax-
elson, and with other relatives.

Mr., and Mrs. Rudy Sagmoenand
daughter Katherine, accompanied
by Miss Lucille Larson and Miss
Irene Kiewel, returned to their
homes here Friday evening from a
ten-weeks trip to New Orleans, La.
Mexico and Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Berve left

Wednesday morning for -Duluth
where they will attend the state
FarmerJLabor ' convention. Mrs.
Berve went as a delegate of the
local Women's Farmer-Labor clubT
They^will return Sunday or Mon-
day. x

.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Neset of In-

ternational Falls, former residents
of this city, arrived here Tuesday
evening on a combined business
and pleasure trip. While here they
were guests at the G. B. . Tveit
home near the city. They return-
ed today.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sculthorp
and daughter Dorothy of Ford-
vllle, N. D., were week, end guests
at the A. J. Berg home. They are
the parents and sister, of Mrs.
Berg. They also visited at the
Martin Carlson and Carlie Carl-
son homes.

iMr. and -Mrs. Ire Nicholson of
this city and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Saustad of Holt returned to their
respective homes\ Sunday after
spending a month in Yorva Linda;
Calif., where they visited. Mr. Nich-
olson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nicholson, and, his sister,

Mrs. A. P. Yerrington. \

Strikers Restored To Jobs As Be-

actlonary Firm Loses Long
Waged Controrersy

The United States Circuit Court
of Appeals for New York in a un-
animous decision handed down up-
held, with minor modifications, an
order_issued by the National Labor
Relations Board on March ,14, 1937
requiring Remington-Rand. Inc.,

manufacturers of office equipment
materials, to recognize and bar-
gain collectively with the Office
Equipment Workers, an 'affiliate

of the American Federation of La-
bor, as the exclusive representative
of. the workers in the company's

; plants.
The decision -of the Circuit Court

directed the company to reinstate
all of the striking employees and
to reinstate with hack pay 28 em-
ployees who had been discharged,
according to the court's finding,

for union activities. '

"'The Board was certainly free,"

the opinion said, "to find the re-

spondent (Remington-Rand) guilty

of unfair Labor practices. Rand's
(James H. Rand, Jr.) declarations
alone were enough. He invited a
test of the necessity of dealing
with the union at all."

Noting that Mr. Rand in refus-
ing to deal with the union charg-
ed that the Jbint Protective Board
had caused illegal disturbances
and had not acted in good faith,

the court held that under the Na-
tional Labor Relations Act an em-
ployer may not refuse to negoti-

ate with a Labor union which has
misconducted itself in the past if

that union offers in good faith to

bargain for a majority of the em-
ployees.
Elsewhere in his decision Judge

Hand wrote that the Labor Act
'does not attempt to settle indus-

trial disputes. It leaves the par-
ties to the resultant of their op-
posed economic powers. While it

does not force them to treat with
each other, it may be assumed to
contemplate only bona fide nego-
tiations.*'

Strike Called In 1936

•Disinclination on the part of the
management to deal with the un-

ion caused a strike in 1934, follow-

ing which ' ah agreement was. ear
tered into .between,,the union and
the company, whlclj operated sm-
icahly for 18. months. But early in
1936 the company - manifested a
disposition, to nullify the - agree-
ment with the result that on Mar.
26, -1936, : the unions concerned
voted a,. strike iiti .the company's
plants involving 6,000 ; employees.
,. .From the .beginning, of the strike

until: the Issuance .of the Labor
Board's order on March 14, 1 1937,

findingi.the company guilty. of nn-
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Anderson fair Labor practices declared ille-

and. family returned to their home I gai ^y' the National Labor Rela-
here Wednesday evening last week tions . Act,, the..union, employees

Mrs. Howick, daughter Miss
Helen and son Morris, accompan-
ied by Miss Margaret Stadnm, mo-
tored to. Henning Saturday, even-
lng where they visited the Misses
Gudren Howick. and Ruth Brede-
son. They returned Sunday even-
ing accompanied, toy Gudren, who
was a guest at her home here $iU
/Wednesday.

after spending three and one-half
months in the southern states.

The greater, part of the time^was
spent in Miami and St. Peters-
fcurg, Fla., and two weeks was
Bpent in Hot Springs, Ark. \
Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Baker and

daughter of. Whiting. Ind., and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Baker and fam-
ilv of Racine, .OTia.r arrived here
Thursday morning laBt week, call-

ed. here 4>y the death of Mrs. John
Baker, mother, of Harry and Law-
rence.- Harry and his family -left

Saturday, while *Mr. ;. and -Mrs,,
Lawrence Baker and. family are

remaining for an extended visit. States.

waged a .vigorous Btrikeat all of

the company's plants, .with the
company mobilizing strike-break-

ers and securing Injunctions from
anti-Labor -judges favoring the
company and penalizing the strik-

ers;

\ The; company, appealed the" find-

ings of the Labor Relations Board
to the U. S. Circuit Court ot Ap-
peals with the result that now the
major, portions i 6t the board's de-

cisions have become effective as

statute law unless -the company
'should decide 4b take an appeal -to

the Supreme Court of the United

Curlee News Flash!
Mb all "around town and it's no Idle gossip. The new Curlee

Suits for Spring which we're Just placed on. display are
1

the last

word in smart, modern styling ifor warm weather wear. No

doubt about It—they're "trips" in men's clothing Varaes.

These Curlee Suits are designed and tailored to combine style

with real (wearing- comfort and serrlce. The materials represent

a beautiful assortment of the'Tery newest weaTes and patterns.

As in all men's clothing that carry the Curlee trademark—you

can count en quality in linings and inner materials, those im-

portant* parts of the .suit that you can't see from the^outside.

Don't pass np this opportunity for a real clothing InTestment

—when planning your Spring and Summer wardrobe. You'll

find. In our stock, justj the suits you need for Spring and

Summer wear. You'll find models and styles you will like—

,

in sizes to fit yon—at prices you can lafford. Irft yirar next

suit be a Curlee Suit. '

J
$24.75

OTHER ALL WOOL SUITS

$16-75 $19-75

CLOTHING

; . : mstii&^Atm HMBfctAMA^f^^ttt^
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Headlines
in the News

F-L Party Meets At Duluth

TVA Scrap Becomes Serious

Foreign Policy Summarised
Sobriety Test For Drivers
Mussolini Tabes It Calmly
>'ew Butter Tarrii Opposed

"If," suggests a subscriber, "Hit-

ler wants to forge real trouble for

himself, he might try bouncing

some Czechs around.''

Eight of the finest high school

basketball teams in Minnesota
will fight it out at the Mmneapo--
lis auditorium this Thursday, Fri-

.day and Saturday for the state

championship. As a nation we may
put too much emphasis on sport

at times, but what a contrast to

Europe where emphasis is being-

placed on the one thing farthest

removed from sport. The sideline

athlete iii this corner will take

the American system every time,

and give humble thanks.

Speaking of the week's calen-

dar, Dulutb will be the scene of

some important doings this week
end when the Farmer-Labor party

holds its state convention at the

head of the lakes. In addition to

drawing up a platform and in-

dorsing a slate of candidates, the
|

delegates, are- expected to act on

several proposals to amend the

party constitution. Gov. Benson's

address before the convention ^n
• Friday will be carried over a state

wide radio hookup.

Nothing can be done about Aus-

tria now; and for all we know to

the contrary, Austria mac be per-

fectly satisfied with herjiew stat-

us as part of the Nazi' epplre. At
the same time, it is perfectly evi-

dent that Europe must call Hit-

ler's bluff before he -makes anoth-

er move, and call it in si cb a way
that he will realize any further
violation of independent nations

means trouble. There's no alter-

native since war is 'boujid to de-

velop if Hitler is allowed to pur-

sue his present- course.

An automoive trade journal es-

timates that 170,000 used, cars were
disposed of during National Used
Car Exchange Week, and that

about 1 in every 3 sales was a
"clean deal"—that is, nojother car

was traded in as part payment. If

this estimate isn't too optimistic,

it was a good week's work for

an industry that wouldn't mind
more of the same.

TBJ-COUNTY FOBUM, THIEF BIVEB FALLS, MINKESOTA PAGE FIVE

Again Inst month, as
the "case almost every mmth'since
April, 193U Minnesota'
assistance disbui-sement
a new high. Pension cheeks aver-

aging $19.75 were paid to -62,973

recipients. The state \ -ants and
intends to be as liberal i.s possible

with its needy aged, tout after two
years of watching the case load
jump month- by month, it seems
as though we should te nesring
the peak.

The row between the directors

of the Tennessee Valley Authority
has now reached the point, as
TimeMagazine so aptly puts it,

where it is "too big to ignore and
too shapeless to grasp." TVA's
chairman, Dr. Arthur Morgan

—

time St. Cloud resident, by the

way—charges his associate direc-

tors, David Ldlienthal and Har-
court Morgan, of bad faith in con-

nection with the damaged-marble
claims of Senator George Berry.

(These claims were not tallowed,

as mentioned in this column on
March 10th.) Messrs. Harcourt
Morgan and Lilienthal enter the

counter charge that Chairman Dr.

Morgan has obstructed and sabo-

taged the work of the TVA.
With all due respect to Pres.

Roosevelt and his efforts to settle

this scrap, it would seem that a

thorough investigation is in order

—and that doesn't mean a muck-
raking expedition o r a whitewash-
ing probe either. After all. some
400 millions of the taxpayer's

money have already been poured
into TVA projects.

Balloting on party candidates
for governor, a strow tote staged
by delegates to the Hennepin
county convention of Young Re-
publicans came out this way: Har-
old Stassen, 99; George Leach, 45;

Martin Nelson, 9; Arthur Nelson,

3. While the vote may have no
particular significance since Stas-

sen is a Young Republican him-
self and therefore a logical choice

has been

old-age
reached MYRNA LOY and FRiANCHOT TONE in

Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
Man-Proof" at the Falls

Washington Letter

of th'e group, it does 1

conclusion that Martin
;ad to the
S'elson de-

feated for governor in the general
elections of 1934 and
count on little support
active and determined

With Congress still treading

water over the billion dollar naval
expansion bill, the U. S. battle

fleet steamed out into the Pacific

a few days ago to stage its an-
nual war games. The problem to

be worked out this time is to de-

termine whether the Pacific coast
is safe against attack. Inasmuch
as his is the third successive year
the fleet h^s ,put on its show in

the Pacific,. no one can blame the
Japs if they begin to suspect that
these games may have something
to do with them.

The. United States intends to

keep right on collaborating and
consulting with other nations in

their efforts to maintain peace,
but it will not enter into allianc-

es or pledge itself to collective
action. That, briefly, summarizes

• our present foreign policy as out-
lined by Secretary Hull in an in-

ternational broadcast last Friday.
It is a sound policy, though it may
not be acceptable to the extrem-
ists who fear we may be drifting

into another war. It says to Eur-
ope and Asia: "We intend to go
right on protecting our citizens

and ou r interests, but we're all

through fighting your 'battles."

Moreover, it is probably the only
policy that can be adhered to with
any degree of safety or dignity
if the U. S. is to remain a factor
in the cause of world peace. (And
how that cause needs help!)

1936, can
from one
>arty ..unit.

Alarmed by reports that a new
trade agreement with Great Brit-

ain is under consideration which
would cut butter tariffa from 14

to 8 cents a pound on an~annual
quota of 22 million pounds, the
National' Cooperative JMilk Pro-
ducers Federation is lobbying for
immediate debate on the Connery
bill. This bill would fix all tariff

schedules at the difference be-
tween cost of imported articles

and the domestic cost of produc-
tion.

Says Chas. Holman, secretary of
the federation: "Under the 14-cent
tariff, even with the government
buying butter to sustain prices
from 1932 to date, da ry farmers
have been unable to average bet-

ter than 31 to 33 cen:s a pound
for 92-score butter;
duty inevitably mean
price around 25 or i

pound most months
Such a move would result in an
almost unbearable pinch for dairy
farmers."

An 8-cent
butter

6 cents a
: the~"year.

"With the public kept entirely
"n the dark, which is the way they
wanted it the Lindberghs set sail

for their English estate on March
12. And now comes the report that
during his U. S. visit, Lindberi
held a secret conference" with Dr.
Condon, the elderly " lafsie" who
testified in sensotiona fashion at
the Hauptmann trial. Wonder if

they discussed the I ibertymaga-
zine articles in which former Gov.
Hoffman of New Jersey rehashes
the whole sordid kidn ipping frc-m
beginning to end?

The Federal Communications
Commission is beli ;ved about
ready to submit to coigress a fin-

al report on the investigation of
the American Teleph me & Tele-
grahp Co. Financed 'by several
congressional appropriations total-
ling $1,500,000, the Investigation
was officially concluded last Aug-,
ust. Incidentally, the A. T. & T.
made three reductionsj in rates be-
tween the time' the probe opened
and closed.

A new weapon against drunken
driving—an "alcohol 'breath test"
developed by three Indianapolis
doctors—is arousing the interest
of many law enforcement agencies.
Known as the Harger test, it con-
sists in drawing the suspect's
breath through a solution of po-
tassium permangenate and sulfuric
acid. If alcohol is present, the so-
lution changes color. However,
because such tests have the effect
of* compelling accused personsrto
testify against themselves, it is

believed they can't be' UBed here
In Minnesota until our present
laws are amended.

It's second-guessing of course,
but in view, of the easy way in
which Mussolini ^accepted Hitler's

grab of Austria, it would seem
that the two dictators must have
reached an understanding on that
matter when they held their par-
ley several months ago. You can
hardly figure it otherwise, for
Mussolini is not one to have his
toes stepped on without stomping
back.- -

"While the senate struggled last
week with the tax revision bill.

Chairman Pat Harrison of the
Senate finance committee took
time out to predict that federal
income tax exemptions ($2500 for
married persona, $1000 for single
persons), will have tj> be lowered
unless government spending
checked. That won't happen this
year, of course, for no congress
ever boosts taxes ir an election
year. But there's am ile reason to
believe that before 1 mg the gov-
ernment will follow the example
set by many states, Minnesota in-

cluded, and broaden the income
tax "base.

If Al Capone too c his recent
mental detour for -tl e purpose of
arousing judicial . ilemency,
many suspect, then he wasted his
time. The Supreme Court has re-
fused to interfere with the 1-year
jail sentence Capone must serve
in Chicago,' after nis discharge
from Alcatraz. And Bay, if you
want a day of insanity yourself,
just start humming] "Al Capone

(Continued from Page Two
WPA officials by the Minnesota
delegation, headed by Sen. Lun-

deen and the writer, .with a view

to securing approval of a .state-

wide project involving roughly
three-quarters of a million dollars.

The project would provide for era-

dication of noxious weeds, and has
been carefully planned by prelim-

inary surveys by state officials

including the Commissioner and
experts who came to Washington
at the behest of our Governor to

advance arguments in its 'behalf.

Difficulties presented themselves
almost at once, including cancella-

tion of appointments due first to

a summons from the White House
for the acting administrator and
next an attack

j
of common cold

which -wiped his; appointment slate

clean. The result was that the del-

egation from Minnesota's state

government was forced to leave
Washington without definite pro-

mise and wih more than a little

disappointment. I

Nevertheless they made a good
impression by their vigorous and
tactful approach to a problem -

me^
about which we 'are all deeply con-
cerned. It is hoped that some ad-
justment may still be made where-
by the farming [areas may receive
the necessary

|
cooperation from

the federal government and make
it possible to check the ravages
of the weeds that "are cutting, the
productive capacities of the land.

It must be borne in mind that
in respect to availability of pro-
jects the South has a distinct ad-
vantage. They are not handicap-
ped by seasonal limitations. They
have many eligible projects for
winter months jthat the Northern
tier of states cannot present. They
are more diversified in their pro-
posals that cater to a lower class

of labor. In tHe off season their

housing difficulties for animals as
well as for people are not as pro-
nounced. Nevertheless the seesaw
exists and the ,present example is

only typical of what constantly
confronts representatives from the
"North." It is (an unhappy situa-.

tion and readers may be assurred 1

that the Minnesota delegation, re-
gardless of party, is doing its besc
to remedy it. I

Mrs. Bertha Fredrickson of

Strandquist visited with Mrs. An-
na Gavere Saturday.

'Mrs. Clara Lindstad of Viking is

now employed under the sewing
project of the WPA here.

Mrs. George Offerdahl spent a

few days at the home of. her bro-

ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Bottom.

Mrs. Jesse' Sorum and family

and Lloyd Gilbertson were guests

at the Dennis Wegge home in Thief

River Falls Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre mo-
tored to Roseau. Friday evening.

Mrs. Nohre underwent an opera-

tion at a hospital there Saturday.

Mr. Nohre returned home Sunday.
Miss Eunice Johnson, primary

teacher here, spent the week end
at her home in Newfolden.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson

entertained a group of friends and
relatives at a whist party Satur-

day evening.
Miss Gertrude Nohre visited at

the Hjalmer Peterson home Fri-

day as a guest of Eleanor' Peter-

son.
Mrs. Sam Lorentson spent few

days of this week at a hospital in

Thief River Falls receiving treat-

Mrs. Richard Mosbeck of Thief

River Falls visited at Rueben Ruxs
Tuesday.

.

Mrs. Robert Sager of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited at Emil Larsons
Monday.

|

Clifford Olson visited at John-

son Bros. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck vis-

ited at the Louisa Mosbeck home
Friday evening. ;

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and
family and Gunda Simonson vis-

ited at J. O. Swanson's Thursday
evening.
Harry Larson spent Saturday

evening at Henry Carpenter's.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visit-

ed at J. O. Swansons Saturday.
Rev. Shuran and son of Minne-

apolis and Rev. Dahle were callers

at Selmer Olson's Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stjeger.and

Doris, Lorraine and Kenneth
Swanson visited at N. P. Schalz's

Sunday, j
!

Clarence and Donald Sevre visit-

ed at Alfred Lindquist's Thursday
evening. : " . i

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family 1 visited with Mrs. Kruse's
of Thief River Falls Sunday.
Arnold Johnson visited at the

James Ba'met't home Sunday.
Donald, Glen, * Clarence and

Grace Sevre .visited at Andrew
Ortloff's Sunday evening.

NEWFOLDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McDonagh

and son Arnold called at the Joe
Weber, Sr., home Saturday.
Conrad Bjornrud was taken to

Grand Faifks last week to consult

an ear specialist. The Bjornrud
family have had the scarlet fever,

but are recovering, with the ex-

ception of Mr. Bjornrud, who has,

had trouble with his ears.
Callers at - Joe Weber, Jr. Sun-

day afternoon were Louie Taie and-
Joe Weber, Sr.
Evelyn Johnson, Pearl Peterson

and Ivie-and Gordon Elseth spent
Sunday at Alfred Elseths.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and

son of Warren and Mr. and Sirs.

Elling Jorgenson and daughter of

Foldahl called at the Stener Blins-
mon home Sunday.
Mr. Lang pf Anita spent Sunday

with his family at Noyes.
Mrs. Andrew Haugen and fam-

ily moved last Wednesday to the

old Berg place near *Ben Fishers..

Mrs. Martha Johnson and Gina
Twedt were callers at S. Blins-"

mons Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Engen, Marie and

Margaret Lee were visitors at
Mrs. O. T. Nelsons Sunday even-
ing. :

'
.

Mrs. Nels Lindquist spent the
first part of last week at the
homes of her sons Helge and Gun-
nar Lindquist.
A group of Newfolden young

people motored to the State park
at the Old Mill Sunday.

Minnie Lausness is spending a
few days with her sister, Mrs. Ol-

car Brekkestrand, who is not feel-

ing well.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hanson, Mrs.

Chas. Johnson and Vivian and
Mrs. Pilqn called at the Hans Han-
son home Saturday'.
Beulah'Dyrud is home for a few

days visit before she leavesN for

Fargo where she intends to lake
up hair dressing. ?

Mrs. Peter Dyrud is spending a
few days at the home of her son,

Chester and his family.
j

Mrs. Hary Anderson and Muriel
were visitors at Sam Lee's Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and -Mrs. Helge Lindquist
and family were callers atJSam
Lee's and Nils Lindquist's Sunday.

Miss Bergman, who has been
nursing the Conrad Bjornrud fam-
ily during their sickness left for
her home at Alvarado Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartil Haugen and
Miss Roland visited at H. C. Hau-
gens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Hoff and
Carl Hoff spent Sunday at the
Gilbert Nordrum home. '

i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson and
Mrs. Carl Hanson -were Thief Riv-
er Falls callers Saturday.
Ruth Steffen of Warren spent

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. E.
Solyst.

Siah Blewitt of New Maine spent
a few days last week with his
brother, W. E. Blewitt.
Mr. and Mrs; Erick Johnson

called at Blewitts Friday. >'-.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and
Mrs. Guy Anderson were callers

at the Blewitt home Saturday.-
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Martin

spent Sunday at the Joseph Mork
home.

All members of the choir were

entertained at the Albert Lokkea
home last "Wednesday evening af-
ter practice.

Ernest Howe of Erskine ar-
rived here last Monday to take
charge of the local Soo Line de-
pot. Mr. Garver left the same eve-
ning for North Dakota.
Lather League program at .the

Bethlehem- church Friday evetfmgv
March 25th;. at 8 o'clock. Lunch

"

will oe served by Arvilda Gudlra's.

group. i r

Mrs. Iver Farstad and Gordon,
and "Amanda Lewis motored to*

Thief River Falls Saturday ancV
called at the John A. Gran home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Blewitt callett

at the Erick Andersfon home near
Middle River Thursday.

Mrs. Norman Johnson is spend-
ing a few days at her- parental
home near Karlstad.

HAZEL
Mr. and Mrs. Thorsten Wa seth.

were Wednesday visitors at
Bernt Walseth home.

"Wilma Borgie of Fargo spent
Tuesday and Wednesday visiting

at Bill Gilbertsons.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson spent
Thursday at Drayton, N. D. j

- Andrew
:
Hauge left Friday for

Halstad after visiting for some,
time lat the Otto Johnson home.
Mrp. Henry 'Hegrenes was a Fri-

day ! visitors at B. Walseths. \
Mrs. James' Kenney and daugh-

ter Ellen spent Thursday and Fri-
day at the Aug. Swenson home.
A number of young folks ten-

dered Mr., and Mrs. Joe Hegrenes.
a party at the Thorsten Walsetb.
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carlson,

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Norman."
Bergh and Wanda of St. Hilaire,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hauge .and fam-
ily of Bemidji, and airs. R. L. Hau-
ge were Sunday dinner guests, at
the Otto Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sampson,
and son Billy were. Thief River
Falls visitors Monday.

Mrs. Solomon Swanson passed,
away at her home Saturday.
Heartfelt sympathy is extended to
the grieved family.

Bill Gilbertson and Jimmy. Emil
Erickson and Ben Hegrenes were
Saturday callers at A. Larsons.

The local creamery is being re-

painted in the interior at present.

The office was enlarged under the
work of Walter Wegge. Hartley
Peterston, loc*-;l painter, has the

job of painting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ellingson of

Warren were visitors in this vicin-.

itv Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ness- of Red

Lake Falls visited relatives here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lunke and
family of Argyle visited relatives

here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and

family visited at the J. P. Ander-
son home in Wylie Sunday.

Mrs. O. H. Nohre and Gertrude
and Orrin Fredrickson visited at
the F. K. Fredrickson / home in

Viking Sunday.
M. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and

daughter of Thief River Falls vis-

ited at the John Hagberg home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Folden and
family of Minot, N. D., arrived last

week to attend the funeral of Mr.
Folden's nephew, Omar Hanson.

Mrs. Lewis Alby and Albert vis-

ited at the Nels Johnson home on
Friday.

HOLT NEWS
Celebrate Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs.j John Bennett were
pleasantly surprised Friday eve-
ning when about 85 friends and
relatives gathered at their home
to help them celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary. The evening
was spent playing cards after
which a delicious lunch was serv-
ed by tihose present. Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett were presented with
cash purse in remembrance of the
occasion.

BRAT

Grade crossings are tho second most prolific source of fatal accidents and serious injuries in which

trains aro involved, being exceeded only by accidents to trespassers on trains and rights of way.

of Alcatraz" and see
you.

FENCE POSTS
TAMARAC and CEDAR

FARMERS: Place your orders rjow

A while the roads are still open
Orders Delivered Anywhere

SIMONSON BROS.
419 Atlantic Are. 4B-4t

where it gets

Phone 53:1

Mrs. O. B. Johnson underwent
a major operation in a hospital in
Thief River Falls Friday. She is

at this time [feeling as well as
can be expected.
Clayton Gutfheim, a sophomore

at Concordia College in Moorhead,
is visiting at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gunheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lar-
son", ReT. and

I

Mrs T. C. L. Han-
son, "Vyalter LarBori, Marvin Sandr
berg and Guy] Anderson were en-
tertained at the Hjalmer Peterson
home "Wednesday evening.

Miss Grace [Lysing visited with
friends in Thief River Falls on
Friday and Saturday.
The Dorcas Girls of the L. D. R.

met at the Qhas. Haglund home
Tuesday evening. The regular
sewing hour !and - short program
were the pastime of the" evening.
Refreshments were served iby Mrs.
Haglund.

Mrs. Arnold Hagen and" Mrs. J.
Sorum visited at the Harold Noh-
re home "Wedi esday.
At a regular meeting of the

local school board Monday even-
ing, the entire school faculty was
rehired for the 1938-3? term.
Funeral services were held on

Saturday at 2 o'clock in the Free
•Mission church in Newfolden "for
Omar Hanson seven-year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hanson,
who passed away last Sunday at
a hoapital in (Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Gust Peterson, Mrs. Louis
Wegge and Miss Helen Bothlen
were visitors |at the Hjalmer Pet-
erson home Sunday.
Edward Folden of Minneapolis

came here to' see his borne folks
and to attend the funeral of his
nephew, Omair Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and
family visited relatives at Red
Lake Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Martin Mosbeck and Annie
Lindbloom visited with Hilder Ak7

erlund Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindquist and

daughters and Edith and Clifford

Lindquist and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Larson and Lillian and Harry
helped Christ Person celebrate his

birthday Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Kruse and family spent Friday
evening at Alfred Dahlstroms.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Leach and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Halvor Odelein and Helen and
Elaine Olson visited at the O. K.
Sevre home Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard Larson
and Raymond of St. Hilaire "visited

at 'A. . P. Hegstroms ' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

Kenneth and Doris and Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. Schalz and family help-
ed Darlene Kruse celebrate her
birthday "Wednesday evening.

Mrs. James. Barnett and Bonny
spent Monday visiting with Mrs.
Eldon Erickson.

<Mr. and Mrs. George Schulky
and daughter of Thief River Falls
were guests at Emil Larsons Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson
and Arnold Johnson and John
Fromm and George, 'Lawrence An-
derson, Axel Stark spent Tuesday
evening at Selmer Olsons.

Mr. and Mrs. NV-'P. Schalz and
family visited at Johnson Bros, on
Sunday evening.
Elmer and Emil Rux visited at

Rueben Rux's Sunday.
Visitors at A. P. Hegstrom^s last

week were Mr. and Mrs. Larson,
Mr. and Mrs. ReT. Rev. Larson,
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck, Mrs. Harry
Hawklnson and Lowell, Esther
Johnson, Mr. and 'Mrs. Martin
Mosbeck, Mrs. Alfred Hallstrom
and Mrs. C. E. Naplin.

Clifford and Vivian Olson and
Donald Sevre were Monday even-
ing visitors at Harry Hawklnsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of

Thief River Falls spent Sunday at
Alex Swansons.

/ A Matter of Life or Death

1,700 persons met death at grade
crossings in the United States last year.

5,000 more were injured.

The more trains that run over

these crossings, the more accidents,

there are bound to be.

Yet Congress has before it a bill that

would compel the rail,

roads to run 600,000 ad-

ditional trains a year.

This bin, called theTrain

Length Limit Bill, al-

ready has been passed

by the Senate and is now
in the House of Repre-

sentatives. It limits the

length of freight trains to

70 cars.

Paraded as a "safe-

ty" measure, its real

purpose is to make more employ*
ment for train crews.

'To cloak its true purpose, it is repre-

sented that the "slack" between the cars

in long trains resultsin excessive "shock,**

particularly when starting or stopping

suddenly. It is claimed that this' is an
unwarranted hazard to train crews.

,

What are the facts?

The Great Northern's accident reporta

< for last year show that not a single

trainman was killed or permanently
disabled in an accident of this kind.

Twenty=one sustained injurieswhich kept

them out of service for more than three

1 .
'

days, these accidents occurring on short

trains as well as long trains.

Accidents fromother causes weremora
numerous and much more serious. Six -

members of freight crews were killed—

3

on short trains and 3 on long trains. Two
were permanently disabled—both on .

trains ofless than 70 cars.

Forty-four sustained in*

juries which kept them
out of service for more
than three days—37 on
short trains; only 7 on
long trains.

TTie Great Northern
ran 39,000 trains of
more than 70 cars last

rear. If a 70-car limit
had been in effect, it

would have been nec-
essary ro have run

22,000 additional trains. Acci»
dents to trainmen would have in*

creased proportionately. I -

More trains would have meant more -

accidents- to maintenance men and
workers in -the railroad yards. The

i

22.000 additional trains would have
increased the possibility of disastrous

collisions involving passenger as- well aa

freight, trains. Accidents at grade cross-

ings' would have increased in the same
ratio as tike increase in the Dumber of

trains.

This is the price—In life and limb
—proposed to be paid in order to
create wasteful employment.

G R E At w O P T M e o m o a i f v"a y

mi
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Junior Music Club Has
Meeting Saturday Eve

The Junior Musia club, met at

iie home of'-Mrs; Cassie Harrison
. Saturday evening. Carmen Back-
-Jund^was Selected chairman for the
coming year,- and she will mate
-the appointments of the remaining
Officers immediately. It' was also
decided at the meeting to send for
-«lass pins. Work on the music
scrapbooks was continued, and
luncheon was served.
Those present at the meeting

were Patricia Berge. Bernice Lind-
~ land. Carmen Backlund and Joyce
Brodin.

Silvy Hanson Entertains
Women F-L Club

Miss Silvy Hanson entertained

the regular meeting of the Wom-
. -en's Farmer-Labor Club at her
home Monday evening. A. C. Math-
eson, county supt. of schools, gave
a- talk on "Conditions in Germany"
-which was followed by group sing-
ing, A short business meeting was
held.

Six new members were admitted
to the club these, being the Mes-
dames Oscar Nelson, Fred Lorent-
son, A. C. Matheson, J. N. Swan-
son, E. S. Moquin and J. Lund.
Mrs. Swanson and Mrs. Moquin
are from Goodridge.

:The next meeting will be held,

at the Arthur Johnson home the
third Monday in April, the 18th.

MRS. KARL KOLLITZ
EKTERTAIXS CLUB

. Mrs. Karl Kollitz was the hos-
tess at the regular meeting of tRe
bridge club Tuesday. Two tables
were played, including the Mes-
-dames George Madsen, Cal Colvin,
Ceorge Lee, George Olen. E. M.
Hammang, John Linsky and B. "W.

.
Gabrielson, in addition to the hos-

-tess. First prize was wOn by Mrs.
[Madsen and second by Mrs. Ham-
mang.
The next meeting will be held

at the George- Lee home April 5.

DANCE!
and SHOW

Plummer, Minn.

SAT., MAR. 26
Music By

The WALTZ KINGS

Thunder over the Orient
The Smo-Japanese War

Also feature picture:
"Women Condemned"

Admission 25c & 85i

GOOP CHEER CLUB
The Good -Cheer Club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Sadie Ayers
We<&esdjj£3to*cb^30. :Thi5-;wiU be

the. anridal business /meeting, and
atlmet^Ffi a^ urged/.to. *>e pre-

sent. ' '.;•'('> '.-, '. .• ."•'''rJr-. -'.

Everybody" is welcome,.-. -.-.

Regular Meetings Held
By Women's Club Groups

The Young Matrons Group of

the Women's Club entertained the

Periates^Group at an -informal ga-
thering m-the ElfesyHall Tuesday
evening. Guestsjff the evening
w«re Mrs. J. M. Bishop, who spoke
on "Peace," Mrs. Jack McKechnle,
president (of the local ."Women's
Club, anil Mrs. Charles Vorachek,
district [president. Dutch whist
was played and."a social hour -was

held so jthat the members oL the
two groups could become better
acquainted.. Refreshments were
served by the " Young . Matrons
Group. --

j

The Drama Group, met Tuesday
evening at the 'home of Mrs. H. K.
Helseth. JMrs. Clara Paulson acted
as assisting hostess. The main fea-
ture of -^he evening was the read-
ing- of Glare Boothe's play, "The
Women," by Mrs. Stainton Dahlen.
The

;

group does not meet again*

till ^thcMast week in April, the
26th. -

• :

'

The Music Group will meet next
Monday evening in the Auditorium
to continue their practice for the
conventitn to be held in Ada the
first par b of "May.

MRS. LUTHER HAUGEN
FETED WEDNESDAY EYE

Mrs. E. C. Karwand was the
hostess at a farewell ]5arty "Wed-
nesday evening for Mrs. Luther
Haugen, } who with her daughter
left today for their new place of
residence in Goodhue.
The evening-was spent in play-

ing whist, loir." which prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Ben Froiland and
Mrs. Olaf Sblheim. The guest Jjst
included Mrs. Frank Tunberg, Mrs.
Axel Ander, Mrs. Sophus Olson,
Mrs. Albert Hanson, Mrs. "W. W.
Powell, .Mrs, Ole Lee, Mrs. Sol-
faeim, Mijs. Frniland, Mrs. George
Baken, 'Mrs. Edgar Longren and
Mrs. Alfred Ryman.

Lovely| sprine decorations were
carried qut in . an Easter motif of
orchid and yellow. Luncheon was
served «hy Mrs. Karwand at the
close ot [the evening.

SURPItlSfe! FARTY PETES
MRS. CHARLES CONNER
Mrs. Sig ^Salveson, -Mrs. George

Baken -and- -Mrs. Leonard Hans6n
were joint-hostesses at a surprise
party given in Mrs. Charles Con-
ner's honor Tuesday afternoon last
week. The afternoon was spent In
an -informal 'manner, with conver-
sation and needlework providing
the dive rsipn. The self-invited

guests served a delicious luncheon
at the ctose of the afternoon.

present in addition to
guests and the hostesses
Mesdames Leonard' John-

son, Arthur Johnson, 'Martin Sten-
berg, Hqlmer Helgeson, Norman

George Erickson, Ole
Jim Walker, Carl Melby

Guests
the hono
were the

Johnson.
Granum,
and Clarence Pope.

BARN PAINT
i Preserves Farm Buildings

Lasting
"^

ECONOMIC* L

98c per gallon

In 5-gallon Lots

Kelly's Hardware

Local Couple's Son*
l

.:

|
Is Engaged To Marry

Mr. and : Mrs. John P. Moe. of

_

3443 Lyndale Ave:, 'N... Minneap'or
lis, announce the engagement of
their daughter, H. DeLoris Moe,
to'jDr. Hag-bart G. Ri<se, MoorheacU'
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. J.' Rice <if

Thief River Falls. The wedding"
will take place May 28..

Miss -Moe attended vthe ' Univer-
sity of Minnesota. Dr. Rice - is a
Minnesota graduate^ and Tnemher
of

j
Chi Phi medical fraternity.

MBS. L G. LANE HONOR
GUEST At SURPRISE PARTY
Circle No. .10- of the Trinity Lu-

theran church feted Mrs, I. G.
Lane at a surprise party at her
home Wednesday afternoon last
week. A social afternoon of sew-
ing; and conversation was enjoy-
ed,] after which a lovely '. luncheon
was served. -Mrs. Lane !was pre-
sented with a beautiful gift from
the group.

A. total of twenty guests were
present.

FRIENDS FETE LENNING
AUBOL ON BIRTHDAY

,

A group of friends gathered at
the Ed Aubol home Wednesday
evening- last week to honor Len-
nin'g Aubol on his birthday anni-
versary. The Si. Patrick's Day
motif was carried out in the lunch,
games and contests.
Those present were Ellen Jan-

da.j Clara Mdstrum, Vivian Lind-
quist, -Bernice, Raca and Dorothy
Wo|ol8on, Marcella Randorf and
Joyce King, and Lenning Aubol,
honor guest, Adrian Olness, Merle
Roland. Ferdinand Wilkin, Sever-
in Barstad, Ralph Biskey^ Laverne
and Eugene Randorf.

j

KARL HILL'S BIRTHDAY
|

CELEBRATED SATURDAY
Mrs. Karl Hill was the hostess

at ja birthday party for; her hus-
band Saturday evening. The even-
ing: was spent' in an informal man-
ner, after which Mrs. Hill served
a lovely two-course luncheon. A
collar scheme of green and white
was used to carry out the St.
Patrick's Day theme^ arid a dec-
orated and_ lighted birthday cake
centered the table.

j

i
The guest list included the fol-

lowing: Mrs. Bertha Gibson, the
Misses Olive Olson, Muearl'Som-
meirs,' Olga Lund Ida Steenexson,
Ruth Bessler, Mabel Stokke and
Edna Evenson, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 C. Gless-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Jack.! .Van- Pelt
and.Glenn Wilson. .

j
.

At the close of the evening Mr.
Hill was presented" \ with a gift
from the group. ' -

i
-

,

ZION LADIES AID- j
:'

The Zion Ladies Aid will ;meer
in [the church parlors next Thurs-
day, March 31, entertained by Mrs.
Oscar Vignes, -Mrs. G. Vignes,Mrs.
Morris Odegaard and Mrs. J. W.
Ruane. Everybody welcome.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
ELECT OFFICERS SATURDAY
The Minnesoa Council No. 521 of

the United Commercial [Travelers
held its regular annual election on
Saturday. The following were chos-
en jto direct the Order's affairs for
the ensuing year: C. M. Olesen,
senior counselor; Harold G. Ras-
mussen, junior -counselor; Lester
J. (Winklesky, past counselor; Da-
vid; E. Fast, conductor; Paul E.
Lundell, page; E. Lloyd Johnson,
sentinel; A. G. Gabrielson, chap-
lain; and E. M. Bennes, becretary-
tfeasurer.

j

Frank E. Tunberg arid- Robert
J. Lund were elected to the Exe-
cutive Committee for a two-year
term.

i

EASTERN STARS CELEBRATE
33RD ANNIYEHSARYj MAR. 23
Members of the Eastern Star

.lodge celebrated their, thirty-third
anniversary Wednesday

j
evening in

the Masonic hall, at which time
the Past Matrons arid ;Past Pat-
rons were their guests.

]Mrs. George Biddick gave a talk
onl "Flags", which was followed toy
,a tribute to the fra* by Mrs. Dave
Fast: Andy Magnuson then showed
moving pictures of their recent
trip South. Favors were! presented
to

|
each guest, and & large birth-

day cake was a feature of the
luncheon which was served toy a
committee of Star members.

COFFEE PARTY OIVEIT
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson entertained

Mrs.-H. H. Arhart, Mrs. John Skog,
Mrs. Leonard Johnson, I Mrs. Art
Johnson and Mrs. M. Lbgen at an
informal coffee party at her home
Friday afternoon.

j

FORMER LOCAL GEttLi TO
GRADUATE FROM MACALESTER
Miss Lorraine Raysonj a former'

resident of Thief River Falls, is
included- in. the graduating class
of

|

Macalester College next June.
Lorraine Is majoring in speech.
She is a member of the League of
Women yoters and the Thalian

LOCAL

David Kringsber^. Oliver Yste-
sUrid and Clifford

1 VeVea, will" leave
Friday morning this week for the
Twin Cities to attend the* basket-
ball tournament;
Miss Lorraine Engle, who at-

tends .the Fargo A. C, arrived on
Tuesday last week and was a
guest till Wednesday, March 23,

at the G. H: -Mayer-Oakes home.
Louis Hanson, who has spent the

past icouple of months here, ac-
companied J. H. Ulvan to Ada on
Saturday where he will be employ-
ed. Mr. Ulvan returned here Sun-
day evening. e

Oscar Borgie returned Monday
from Fargo where he spent the;
winter with his family, and is now
employed again at Benson's Bar-'
her Shop. His family will move
here upon the conclusion of the
school term.
Glenn Arhart and Paul Mullen

left by train Wednesday evening
for Minneapolis' where they will
attend the state basketball tourn-
ament. Gordon Wing*- and Carl
Lee left by car early' this mfcrn-
ing to attend the games.
Jean Mellby, who has been -a

guest of her parents in this city,

left Mondav for Brainerd to vjsit

her sister Katherine, who teaches
school there. Paul Mellby, who also
visited here, left the same day for
Little Falls where he is employed.

State F-L Convention
Opens Friday In Dublin

(Continued from Page One)
The personnel of important com-
mittees indicates strenuous com-
mittee battles on Important issues
—platform,, nominations and re-
vision of the constitution. Railroad
Commissioner Charles -Munn is

slated for convention chairman.
Discussion at the convention

will be centered on proposals to
change the constitution of the par-
ty. Some attempt at stricter party
discipline will be made by a Hen-
nepin county delegation. Other dis-
cussions will be. centered on con-
trol of the party by radical or
conservative groups.

Officers .ttfrthe state committee
will be elected at -Duluth, but IS
members have

;
been chosen in dis-

trict conventions as have the con-
vention- conunijiteeSi

The new/.-Farmer-Labor state
committee:-!"/,:.

First districfc-^E: B. Anderson,
Northfield; W. J. Bryan, Red Wing

Second-r-K." H. Marsh, Jackson;
Oliver Amundson, Hanska.
Third—Senator . C. Elmer John-

son,' Almelund; Representative W.
F. Bennett, Minneapolis.

Fourth—Walter Turnquist and
Paul C. Trimmer, St. .Paul.

Fifth—Mrs7 c;Selma Seestrom arid
Steve l AdamsviMinneapolis.

Sixth—Gerald' 0*Laughlifc, Ann-
andale; A. E.- Borchert, Willow
River. ~"

;

Seventh — Senator Victor E.
Lawson, Willmar; Dr. E. J. Kerr,
Minneota.

Eighth—M. M. Greenberg, Ev-
eleth; Rudolph. Rautio, Cloquet.

•Ninth—E. L. Prestamon, Ba-g-

ley; Dr. B. J. Esser, Perhain.

Committee Personnel

The first and sixth districts have
not reported convention commit-
tees, but personnel from other dis-
tricts on three major committees
is: yl

3ai--=-.

Platform-^-rQrville" "Olson, Eric
Wachter and A. N. Jacobs, Minne-
apolis; Frank T. Starkey and Lane
Hodgen, St. Pj»ul; George W. Ol-
son, Cottonwood; F. F... Romberg,
Brown; Victor E. Lawson Kandi-.
yohi; Ludwlg Hanson, Yellow Med-
icine; Rudolph Rautio, Carlton;
John Blatnik, St. Louis; O. H.
Berve, Pennington; Eric Friberg,
Roseau and *H. O. Peterson, Wash-
ington.

Nominating—^Steve Adams, Ed
Seestrom and John W. Simcoe,
Minneapolis; Ray Wentz; and Mrs.
Georgia Green, St. Paul; Dr. F.
A. Baker, Blue Earth; Mrs. Mary
Janes. Dakota r W. G. Swanson,
Swift; I. M. Thompson, Swift; A.
A."Ziegler, St. Louis; George Sahl-
man, Carlton; H. H. Matt, Polk;
J. O. Melby, Red Lake, and Mrs.
'Minnie Cedarholm, Isanti.

Constitution—A. E. Hoitomt and
E. F. Smallen, Minneapolis; Mil-
ton Larson, Faribault; F. C. Flint,

Nicollet; Irene Welby : and Nick
Delmont, St. Paul; Harold H. Bar-
ker, Grant; J. H. Appledorn, Pipe-
st»ne; Joseph Taylor and Martin
Mackie (eighth district); Gordon
Olson, Pennington, and James
Steck, Mahnoriien. '

j

Plummer Honor* 1938

H. S. Basketball Team
' (Special Correspondent)

. In recognition of the work' done
by the ^basketball squad of the
Plumnier. :High "School during the
past ; : year, the . inothers of the
membgrs of the-aquad entertained
the <boys at the fifth annual
basketball banquet Tuesday even-
ing in the dining room of the
Plummer School.

Gueists at the banquet were Ju-
lius Adrian, principal of the high
school; A. H. -desberg;, head of
the vocational ^agriculture " depart-
ment; V. E.- Jaspers, coach; Dean
Schoenaur and Supt. and Mrs. H.
I. Berger. "

After the banquet a short pro-
gram and business meeting was
held. Talks were given by Gordon
Langlie, captain of the squad; Mr.
Adrian, Mr. Schoenaur, Mr. Oles-
berg and the captain elect How-
ard Torstvert. The two other mem-
bers of the team who will not Te-
turn because of graduation, Pahl-
en and Hanson, also spoke. A hu-
morous talk was given by Maurice
Page, who expressed his personal
appreciation for thB fine coopera-/
tion the team had given him duip
ing the year.

Considering the lack of reserve
material the Plummer squad had
a very successful season. In most
of the games played during the
season Plummer was either the
winner or else played their oppon-
ents a very close game. At the
tournament held at East Grand
Forks the hardest fought and most
interesting of the games played
in the first round was the game
between East Grand Forks and
Plummer. Unfortunately, the boys
who showed such . determined
sportsmanship in this game, Han-
son. Langlie and Pahlen, are grad-
uating this year and hence will

Tb« l'm> proTtn Stomachic Tonic Medksse tucd bj -

tboumdi durif li* put 5 taottatioo*. Help* torn-
b*t Btrraa iati; iWidmw, Eadicatisa. co(Mlip«ti«i.

ind t>p**t itMaub due lo fsully «timuut>DB. Or ttod
• $1.00 for atnerMnSI-20 tii.(I4-ci) trkl bottle lo:

not be. back for another season.

Even though the. team is losing

these three rugged veterans, ;the
new .squad w.ill offer, plenty* of
competition . ta\. any team from the
schools in this territory. Through"
the ,.organieatibn .of : intramural
teams Mr... Jaspers' has 'developed:
some, very promising reserve ma-
terial. The new men; with, the, re-
turn of the . veteran players Cop-
tain Howard. .To.rstveit, Robert
Hemly, Jim "M&ck. Lester Norby,
John Chrifetenson,' Maurice Page,
Roy Jacob'son, Marlow Hovland
and: Lawrence Page, basketb.all

prospects for .another -season look
very "good for the Plummer: school.

It has become, a tradition' dur-
ing the past- -five years for tiie
mothers of the boyswho play on
the' Plummer basketball squad to
p^an- and- present for the iioys a
banquet: at the close of the.- bas-
ketball season. '

; NOTICE
r The Juvenile Club of "theDegTee
of Honor .will meet Saturday at 2
p. m. in the Women's' Club Room,
at the Auditorium.—'Mrs.' Mayer-
Oakes, Director.

Can You
Save?

We Say You Can!

Congoleum Gold
Seal Rug »* 12 $7*25
Crescent Rug 5*95

9 Xl2

Window _ ana
Shades

;

39C up

Wallpaper, room

lots 99C and up

Brushes XOC and up

1 yo
Society.

CABD OP THAHKS !

>Ve wish to express onf heart-
felt thanks to Mr. and Mrs! Rolen,
Mr. and 'Mrs. -Parnbw,

! Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald., and all our neigh-
bors and .friends for their, dona-
tions of-' money and gifts at the
time our home burned down.

Mr. and -Mrs. Rueben;Keehn
and daughters/ Goodridge

Born to Mr. . and", Mrs.; Manvil
Moe, City, March 18, a kIH. ;-.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Glon-

tieV, City, 'March .20. a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. : August

Wold, City, March 20,r a toy. •
,

-- Born to Mr, A^di'lMrsl ErnestSo-
genson, City, March 18, a Jb6y..Y ^

3orn to Mr. and i-Mrs;; Azhola
Meyers,- Holt, MlHSPzi,' aiijjw

'"'

.i.Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bjehry D.
Ha^wrTOrflfc-Mareg^-' t> girl.

Wyandotte Township
Woman Dies March 16

: Mrs. Marie Evenson passed away,
at her home In 'Wyandotte towa*'£|

ship at 9:30 p. m. Wednesday last

week.' She was 82 years old at the
time of her death "being born ou
April 30, 18B6, in Toten, Norway.
She came to America in 1830,

first making her home near Hoth-
say, Minn. In "1893 she married
Nels Evenson in Crookston. Since
that time sbe has made her home
In Wyandotte. '.

Left to survive her death are
three stepsonB .and three step-
daughters, James, Edwin and 'Mrs.

Julius Nelson of ;Hazel, : Mrs. Sever
Irgeson of Crookston, Mrs. Andrew-
Johnson of Adams, N. D., arid Bert
of Bemldjl. five' hepheWB aid one
niece. Her husband' preceded, her
in death..- . ^ ..'

"
'' ' : '-

. Funeral imWj
Monday ' in ';tne;

.'

'ij-2- p.. m.->rffr

cemetery,

The

Famous UTILAC

^oUTILAC

ONLY 1.30 per qt.

Paint & Glass

Penney's 36th
62*ui*tWtSctAXf

A sensational line-up of bargains—an inspiring

array of new spring fashions— all at prices far-

below your fondest hopes . . . you can save while

you bny durihg'our anniversary celebration!

vs&eL's

SUITS
19.7s
Here's smcoihess' com-
bined with c.'omiorl.
Pinch backs and E-Z
action styles in smooth
finished worsteds.

Come in—try on our

Town Clad
SUIT
24-75

Feature

Priced!

Preshrunk broadcloth
in roomy sizes. Smart
patterns, won't ^ade.
NuCraft collars!

[

For Comfort, Savings

PAJAMAS
Feature

Priced]

Sturdy fabrics, roomy
sizes. .Solid' shades, in

fastcolbi?.fancy pat-
terns, flurry in for
yours! "

77c

Men's Big Mac

»

Overalls 89c
Men's Worlr

Shirts 3 for $1
Work

Socks 3 pr . 25c
CANVAS GLOVES ....8c

Double Leather Soles!

Work Shoes

2-44^ Pair

Comfortable bluchers

!

Welt constructed for

the extra wear,,that
men demand. Rubber
heels.

Rayon Taffeta

sjMp's
Tailored]

Trimmed]'

37c
Save on these
tine fitting
slips! They've
strong seapis,
adjus-bai'Dle-
straps. -Bia"
cut styles.

Broadcloth

10cValue

Sensatiort]

. A big saving for your spring
and summer sewing. In
beautiful- solid colors and
white.

All Fast Color :

TUB FROCKS

33«Avenue
Vat Prints

Remarkable' buys! The styles
prints and trimmings are .up-
to-the-minute for spring! 14
to 44.

A Chance to Save!

Women's Panties

Attractively

Trimmed!

13c
"Novelty knit
rayon panties
in medium and
brief lengtjis.

IFIor spring and
all summer!

j NeiT Beantr For Spring1

!

Bed Spreads
Amazing 0.77
Bargains] "

Be sure to visit Penney's
this 3$th Anniversary Event

!
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Honor Students Named
From Northwest School

All Red Rivqr Valley counties

are represented on the honor arid

high scholarship rolls of the Xortlr

-west School o£ Agriculture at

Crookston. According to. the mid-

term release of grades made _hy

Registrar J. "W. illinar, four stud-

ents, Mark Whalen, freshman .9*

Stephen, Donald Handegaard, sen-

ior from Dale, Marshal Evans, Ad-

Tanced from Middle River, and
Marian Augustine, a special stud-

ent from Thief River Falls, all

made the coveted straight A aver-

age. Twenty six students made the

honor roll -with grade averages 2.5

points or above, while eighty-eight

students from the five classes

made high scholarship ratings o£

2 to 2.4 points.

Other honor roll ratings were

made by the following students

from this vicinity: Honor Roll (2.5
"

points or above) Freshman, Owen
"TCeckwerth. Hazel; Seniors. Arth-

ur Gordon, Oklee, 2.71; Advanced:

Dorothy Evans, Middle River, 2.86,

and Woodrow Evans, .Gully, 2.61.

At the annual awards assembly

Friday honor rewards were grant-

ed to deserving students. Among
these were: in debate—"Marvin
Nabben, Thief River Falls, and

Arthur Gordon, " Oklee; for crop

judging—Raymond Carlson, Middle

River, and Daniel "Wavra. Tabor;

in stock judging—Ray Carlson,

Middle River; in girls basketball

—

Dorothy Evans of Middle -River

was given special mention.

Nab 2 For Smuggling
Meat From Dominion

Customs bureau agents report-

ed Monday the arrest of two men
at International Falls on charges
of smuggling beef and pork from
Canada. Treasury agents said they
arrested .Arthur Johnston and
James OTiazen and seized John-
ston's truck and O'Hazen's auto-
mobile.

Kratka F-U Lofcal Win
Meet Fridav, April 1

The Kratka Local of the Farm-
ers Union. Activities Iwill meet at

the Hofdahl school jhouse Friday
evening, April .1". There will be an.

amateur program an!d lunch will

be served.—O. J. Houske, chair-

man.

J I llll
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Star Township Resident
Passes On Saturday

Make Arrangements For
Seed Loan, Cjrow Says

Seeding time is drawing near

and that means that beed is^rieces-

sary. Any person wh<^ had planned

on buying seed grain with the

money received ,ior participating

in the 1937 conservation program,

had bettec^inake .other arrange-,

ments according tt. Howard E.

Grow, county agent. It is very
doubtful when the payments will

be made in Pennington county and
it is known that it will not be in

the near future.

Seed loan applicati ms are being
taken in the county figent's office.

It is the advice of Mr. Grow that

anyone needing money to buy seed
should make a seed [loan applica-

tion immediately as at takes some
time to have them approved.

SCKTET WILL BE [MADE OF
UNEMPLOYED WAB VETERAXS
The Minnesota State Employ-

ment service is conducting a sur-

vey or census to determine the

number of unemployed War Vet-

erans. This is not a] promise of a
job and there is no employment
program or project! contemplated
exclusively for veterans. The cen-

sus is only for the purpose of de-

termining the number of unem-
ployed veterans so jthat if there

should be any future plans there

will he a basis upon which to work.
If you are unemployed and seek-

ine work you should] apply at your
nearest employment; office on or

before April 1st, states R. S. El-

devick, the officer in charge.

urday at the: age of 58 years-find the State Board of Control to take
„ it _ ,-r- ».„__ x^i.. t

a

-4^^-^- -g^jeS "6f~L?cnia' of the.

Highway patrol of the Minnesota;

Highway department Tuesday. Mr.
Murray succeeds ""JTohn "P.-Axiioldy.

dy- ,

Work Pants
by

SWEET-ORR
They're all warranted

never to rip, sanforized

shrunk in fast colors,

sizes. « — .

1.99
SHIRTS to mate!

regulars and

1.65

Knute T. Rflisland passed away
at a local hospital at 6 a. m.- Satr,

8 months. He was "bom.- July 19]

1879, at Satersdal^^Korway, and
when he came from Norway, went
first to Grand "Forks\ N. Dak. In.

1910 he moved to Seattje, "Wash.,

and a.year later to Star township
where he homesteaded and has re-

sided since. He : married Miranda
Svare April 8,. 1914, in this city.

Surviving .him; are his wife, Mrs.
Miranda Roisland, two daughters
Harriet and Maada, two sons,

Henford and Ernest, all at home,
five sisters, Mrs. Mikkel Nesland
of Grygla, Mrs. [Jul Lund, Mrs. Ole
-Holum', Mrs. Halvor Trydahl and
Mrs. Tharal Plattaund of Norway,
and four brothers, Sven of Nor-
way, Halvor o£ Alberta, Can.i.Bjqr*
guf and Tarjie|of Star Township.
His parents, one brother and one
daughter preceded him in death.
Funeral services will be held at

the home in Star township at 1:15

today, and at the Eckland Luth-
eran church at 1 2 p. m. Rev. J. O.

Hoyum of Goodridge and Rev. E.
L. Tungseth of: this city will offi-

ciate. Interment will, be made at
the Dahnoe cemetery.

PLOESER YOUTHS MAKE
SHOWING AT CBOOKSTON

Clifford Thyjreen of Plummer
won first place in judging beef

cattle, second place in judging
dairy cattle and seventh place in

judging swine at the Red River
Valley Winter Shows in Crookston
held recently. He competed in each
class with fifty-two individuals.

In the 4-H judging, Roy Jacob-
son won fifth place in the entire
contest competing against thirty-

nine other individuals.

Maurice Page won fourth place
in judging beef cattle, sixth place
in judging- dairy cattle and seventh
place in judging swine. -

DCXUra 3EAN ISjreW^, m '

-
T
——

- STATE "tiTKttt HKAD
M. X Marisy/<rf Dnluthj former

inveatlgator-for ihe=.United States

Department o£ Justice, a left his

position /as.. B^jjtanriel director' of

Benson Asks Battle
i On Rail Rate Increase

;Gov. Benson Thursday sharply
criticized newspapers and associa-

tions of commerce for their fail-

ure to oppose freight fate increas-

es] recently granted- by the Inter-

state Commerce Commission. The
governor said "it is high time that

drastic measures be taken to con-

sider the rights of the rank and
file." "Where are the newspapers,

the associations of commerce, and
others on this freight Increase,

this downright burden that has
been added to the factors already
oppressing the farmers, laborers

and the small businessmen in the
Northwest?" he, asked.

All

APPBOVES SrRTET FOB
BOSEAC; BITER PROJECTS

Major General Julian L. Schley,
chief of army engineers, approved
Friday a survey for proposed im-
provements in the Roseau river in
Minnesota. local interests have
asked improvements in the Roseau
river to prevent its overflow of
agricultural lands. •

^

Gets Drives License
At 9Cj. Years Of Age

Having; issued a driver's license
to a man 90 yeaiy of age, inquir-
ies are.made here .'whether or not
this record has-been (Jupljfcated

anywhere in the state. John H.
Richardson, vest of Deer River,
appeared at the office of the
clerk of courc at Grand Rapids to
secure a license,; and not until he
put down his

1

age as 90 did the
clerk begin questioning ' him.
Strong and straight standing al-

most
.
six fee; tall, Mr^. :Richard-

son looks more Uk*e a -niah: of 60
than one of four score and ten
year*. He had not applied earlier
for a Minnesota driver's license
because he had not needed to
drive a car. This year finds him
without a driver, so he proposes
to do his own chauffering and in
a legal manner to be provided with

license.

| Lieberman's
j

| "Good Clothes for.Men and Beys" |

Farmers

!

Before planting your

seed see us for - -

Ceresan

and

Formaldehyde

DeMoIays Observe Their
First Obligatory Sunday

The local chapter of the Order
of DeMolay observed its first Ob-
ligatory Day Sunday. The boy3
went first to the Masonic hall,

where the chapter was formally
opened, and [from there marched
in a body to the Community church
where they were guests of the
services and enjoyed a special ser-
mon delivered by Rev. E. A. Cooke.
After services the members re-
turned to the hall where the meet-
ing closed.

Another meeting of the chapter
was held the following evening, at
which time general business mat-
ters were brought up and plans
were discuss* d for sending a team
down to the Minnesota State De
Molay Basketball tournament to
be held in the new University nf
Minnesota sports building on April
1 and 2, which was decided upon
if things could b^, arranged. Roy
Pen is athletic director for the
chapter.

j

SANDEBS TWP. SCHOOL SOTE5
The Oak Grove Club of District

149 met Friday afternoon, March
LSth. Gene Nelson, president, took
charge of the meeting.- The pro-
gram committee for this meeting
were Donald Appell, Alvin Wold,
and Clyde Ramstad. A spring pro-
gram was given. As a special

number on the program, Eldon
Taylor, a cousin of Miss Ayer3,
spoke on airplanes and famous
flyers. The program committee for

next time are Stanley Anderson,
Burton Lane and Gene Nelson.

Jobless Receive Total
Checks, Paying Up Claim

i First lump-sum payment of ac-

cumulated benefits to unemployed
workers began to flow from the
Minnesota Unemployment Compen-
sation Division this week. For
thousands of claimants the lump
sum payments, which were for two
or more compensable weeks, rep-

resent payment in full of all ben-'

efits due them. For -other thous-
ands the payments serve to bring
their accounts up-to-date.

i Frank T. -Starkey, Industrial

Commissioner in charge of the di-

vision, pointed out that for some
claimants ' lump-sum pay ments
merely briff^ their accounts nearer
to a current basis. It is impossible
to bring all claimants to a current
basis with lump-sum payments be-

cause of. the necessary cut-off pro-

cedure fdr.-issuance of such checks.
It is expected that the division's

lump-sum payment plan approval
of which , recently was obtained
from the Social Security Board,
will bring the1 A\vision to a current
basis within 30. days as far as de-
termined claims, are conperned.-
However,. Commissioner Starkey

emphasized;* the immediate cooper-
ation oL. employers-who have fail-

ed to report the earnings of work-
ers is necessary to assure payment
of thousands of claims filed by
unemployed workers whose earn-
ings records have not been- receiv-
ed by the division. Efforts to ob-

tain these missing reports are be-

ing carried on by the division on
a state-wide basis, with a large
crew of field' workers pressed into
duty.
No claimant will suffer any loss

in possible benefits because of the
delay in completing records, hut
employers who fail to cooperate
by . furnishing information add to
the delay, Mr. Starkey said.

Bre^iPictare Brings ' .,

Varjed Entertainment

. A pleasing <Mmbination of ail

the .elements necessary, for screen

success insures the entertainment
qualities ot **Hawaii Calls", Bobby
Breen's, latest musical starring Te-

hicle for RKO Radio, which comes
to the Avalon Theatre on Sunday
for a twtrday ^showing,

! Tire ' background itself is one of

the unusual beauty, since* the story

is laid in the semi-tropical foeauty

of the Hawaiian Islands. Many of

Honolulu's most famous spots, in-

cluding the harbor, Waikiki Beach
and the Royal Hawaiian Hotel, are
scenes of the action in various
parts of the story. The comedy
element of the picture is • ably
cared for by .the grim-visaged Ned

L- | Sparks and by Irvin S. Cobb, .writ-

er and entertainer^ Tense drama
comes from a plot involving the
attempted theft of government na-
val secrets. Instrumental music
is supplied by the orchestra of
JRaimond Paige, one of radio's out-

istanding conductors. Foremost of
the picture's attractions is the
silvery voice of Bobby Breen him-
iself, who is heard in five songs
iduring the progress of the story.

"Hawaii Calls" was directed by
Edward Cline, and was adapted by
"Wanda Tuchock from the adven-
ture novel, "Stowaways in Para-
dise," written by Don Blanding,
"poet laureate of Hawaii."

; CABD OF^THXrJKS
j -We wish to e*pre*£w sincere
apprgcja&bn^ntf*«*teM bnr^many
flm'PVff':'t?r""^/ffip™*?-*^ '

r^a-tives

-

for thenf kipaymfcf <nfl sympathy
at tie death^,#^-^efe^apd nw^

ther. "We also wish to express our
appreciation for the lovely gifts

of flowers. We wish to thank es-

peciallyVi all tbe nurses of the

PhyBiciahs ^hospital, - -

;
i.^ohnj-BaJrer and .

Children.

NEW TALIS TriEATRE
SHOWLAND'S Latest SENSATION

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed -Durum
No. r Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye .

Buckwheat, per cwt-
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Capons, 9 lbs. and over
8 to 9 lbs.

7 to 8 lbs.

6 to 7 lbs.

Under 6 ibs.

Slips
Dressed capons 3c over

quotations. .

Fancy Hens
|

Fency Toms
No. 2 grade .

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

Sweet
Grade No.
Grade No.

REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES
Matinee-adults 25c Evening-adults 35c Children anytime lOe

1938 Potato Show Will
Be Held

I
At East Grand

Forks This Year

Sold In Any Quantity

At Low Prices!

and

J SB DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTE
Thief Hirer.'HIV Cat price j&it start!.

^

fall for the

A regular meeting of the direc-
tors of the Red Riyer Valley Po-i
tato Improvement association field
at the Northwest School Saturday.
The directors voted to hold the:
afinual Red River "Valley Potato:
Show at East Grand Forks this'

year 1938. This is in ;

accordance with the previous, de-j
sire of the directors to ^Hternate
the show [between. East^ Grand
Forks and Moorhead, th*tlrro". po-l
tato centers of the Red fthrer VaIJ
ley. The exact date of the show
will be announced soon by Herm-
an SkybergJ president of the as-
sociation, so announces Carl G.
Ash, secretary of the association.

Ttib association went on record
against the) proposed increase in
freight rates on potatoes at this'
time. The directors of the associ-
ation felt tiat an Increase at this
time in the potato freight rates
would tend jto demoralize present;
weak potato markets. The associ-
ation went |on record, further, re-;

questing- the principal roads serr-;
ing the Valley to hold hearings to
give growers and dealers a chance
to present their side of the case
before increases in rates were put
into effect.] . ."...;

Peter, Engelstad, a potato. pro-;
ducer, and Howard E. Grow, cdnn^
*X:*€ent are th*. direeton "JBcbm
l^ennS^lc^tfn^;r^r* .-

^

—

TVPA CASE COSTENTjED
W. G. McpuruTou-gh, Duluth dis-

trict "WPA director scheduled for
trial Thursday on a charge of us-
ing abusive language' at a public
meeting in connection with the re-
cent workers alliance strike at In-

ternational Falls was given one
week's continuance.

Arrests Made In
Wolf Bounty Fraud

Four men have been "bound over

to district court for alleged fraud-

ulent collection of wolf bounties

on fox or dog carcasses, according
to the Commissioner of Conserva-
tion.

H. C. "Wenzel has asked for a
legal opinion from the Attorney
General's Office as to whether or
not certain County Auditors and
Township Clerks can be charged
with malfeasance and misfeasapce
in office for knowingl? paying
wolf bounties to persons bringing
in' foxes or dogs, and whether or
not the Division' of Game and Fish
can recover such amounts as they
have been -compelled to pay thru
such illegal acts of such County
Auditors, Township Clerks and
other persons. •

An investigation has .been made
recently by the Division of Game
and Fish, because of the large
amount of money paid . out of the
game and fish funds for wolf
bounties. The law provides that
any person who brings in a wolf
to a county auditor will receive a'

bounty of $15, subject to the ap-
proval of the county auditor, from
the funds of the Division of Game
and Fish.

In the years of 1932 to 1933,
$14,335.50 was paH out for wolf
bounties. This has gradually in-

creased from year to year so that
in the years 1935 to 1936, $40,509.

was paid out. The records on the
wolf bounties paid out for 1936 to
1937 are not .complete, but there
is an indication that there may be
a further mcrease./^'
A peculiar cirenmstahee disclos-

ed by. the .investigstBfti£ js that in ;

certain,, .'a^^wesiern^.f.cpnntfes,
large afflqant^Thare been . paid for
ytsSJt* bonr&e*,

1

jRBfeii'atj-Sfc known
thJtt/^^^«r^a§4^fonn4 jfc

;

such, territory.
*- -

. * -

Here's A Real "Hurridinger" Of an Offer!

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

All For One Year -52 Newspapers -72 Magazines -124 Issues In All

The Biggest Reading Bargain We've Ever Offered

-A

Here's What You Get-
Woman's WorldjiL.one year
McCall's Magazine one year
Pictorial ReviewA. one year

All Seven
For One Year

Good Stories '....:£.

Farm Journal.,..

Breeders Gazette

one year
one year
.one year

Tri-County Forum.^one year -

Regular Value $4.75 -- You Save $2.25

This offer is fully guaranteed as represented above . ;. . you get all

SEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR ... and if you are now a sub-

scriber to any of these publications your present subscription will be ex-

tended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office at once, and you will

receive the SIX BIG MAGAZINES each month and the TRI-COUNTY
FORUM each week . . . that's 72 magazines and 52 newspapers . . : 124

issues in all. HURRY! We may soon have to advance the price on this offer.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25
GENTLEMEN: Date...:—'^ ,-

I accept this bargain offer and enclose $2.50 in full payment for a full

one year subscription, new or renewal, to the TRI-COUNTY\FORUM and

the following SIX MAGAZINES,

McCALL'S MAGAZINE 1 YEAR
PICTORIAL REVIEW .....1 YEAR
WOMAN'S WORLD....1 YEAR

GOOD STORIES 1 YEAR
FARM JOURNAL.....1 YEAR
BREEDER'S GAZETTE . YEAR

NameJ.- r—.-— — Address "---

"^d5^U«----V~^--------i--^--'i' : State...--...--------.

If _

;^«^ /

c
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The Ladies Aid of the Clear-

water Lutheran church will be

entertained at the Osca r "Wilson

home i Wednesday, March 30. A
short program will be given and

lunch will be served by. Mrs. "Wil-

son. Everyone is cordially wel-

come;
Knute Thorvilson returned to

his home here Tuesday of last

week after spending the winter

in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Gust .Wilson was honor

guest at a party given in her hon-

or Saturday evening at the Gust
"Wilson heme. The evening was
spent in a social manner and a

delicious lunch was served at the

close of the evening.

Bert Evenson of Bemidji and
air. and Mrs. George Evenson and
fnmilv Tof Brainerd arrived here

Sunday. They attended the fun-

eral of Bert Evenson's mother on

Monday and returned the same
day. 4-__

v Miss Helga-Vis, teacher In Dist.

125, returned Sunday to the Mar-
tin Berg home after spending the

week end tit her home near St.

Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed-Vifc and Shir-

ley Ann Vik of St. Hilaire visited

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Vik's

parents,
: Mr[ and Mrs. Oscar Wil-

son. Alvina Jwilsdn, who has spent
some time visiting her sister, Mrs.
Yik, also returned home the same
day. - -

1

Theo. Olson was a caller at the
Hugo Swen^en home near St. Hil-

aire Sunday.
Elaine Hornseth of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at the

home of he^ grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Evenson.
Peter Th ine underwent an op-

eration for ippendicitis at a Thief
River Falls hospital Tuesday. His
condition U reported • favorable.

iMrsJ Louise Ergeson of Crook-

ston arrived Sunday evening to

attend the funeral of her; step-

mother, Mrs. Maria Evenson. She
returned Monday. i ,

okcar "Wilson and Goodwin were
callprs at the James Evenson
home {Sunday. \

Mrs. Helrner Berg entertained

the following ladies at her home
Monday: Mrs. Adrian Anderson,

Mrs. p\e Odegaard, -Mrs.
j

Edwin
Nelson and Mamie Anderson.
Casper Iverson and Ordean Ol-

son. Carpenters from St. Hilaire,

are constructing a barn on the
Helmer Berg farm.
Mrs! Clem Cote, Rachel and Lee

Evenson and Orville Feragen of
Thief River Falls, spent Sunday
at the James Evenson home.

d b -. ..::B::M-Bi«::MM;|!Mii»M:;a:::B'!:B:i:B^l

NALCO"
Taste and Odor Removal

Water Softener

Free Trial In

friends and relatives and Mr, Mat-
son will also look after his farm
interests there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Friday

to attend the basket ball game
between Thief River Falls, and
Bemidji.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Herman Day and
Herbie spent the week end Kiith

the David Day family in Grygla.

Miss Malda Dougherty! of Den-
ver, Colo., spent several days last

week visiting her parents, Mr. and
•Mrs. John Dougherty.
The John Dougherty family, in-

cluding Miss Maida visited- at the

"Walter Dougherty home one day
last week.

NEW SOLUM '

GRYGLA

Your

Own Home!

Phone 96

§
a

1

Danielson Bros. Electricb
Compam

Mr and Mrs. Eber Conklin and
daughters returned on "Wednesday
from I

Thief River Falls where
Mary Ann had been a patient at

a hospital for two- weeks.
Mrl and Mrs. Frank Lull of An-

gus and Mrs. Carl Brink and son

of Viking visited at the home ot

Mrs.
|
Lull's mother, -Mrs. Annie

Holten, Sunday. '

Mrj and Mrs. Hanson, and Mr.

an4 Mrs. Peter Tvedt of Newlol-
den yisited with Mrs. Carl:Mellem
Sunday.

j

Cleve Bergum took Carl Mel-

lem
|
Mrs. Carl Bloom arid Miss

Ruth! Sheveland to Drayton Fri-

day Iwhere they sought) medical
aid. |

Carl Mellem stayed
j
at the

hospital. We all hope for a speedy
recover}- for Carl Mellem.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson

and LaVerne Bloom visited at the

Eber ! Conklin home Saturday eve-

ning]
Mr. and Mrs. Alhin Roos of

Chicago motored here last week
with!a car John Bloom had bought
from Helmer Bloom at Chicago.

They will visit with relatives and
friends a few days before

j
return-

ing to Chicago.
I

Mrs. Lena Conklin visited at the

Mrs. Arinle Holten home Wednes-
day. '

Edward Burstad of Plummer
visited with his sister, 'Mrs. Eber
Conklin, Saturday.
LaVerne Bloom and Victor Hel-

quisi motored to Warren Monday
where they will help erect the
dining hall of the Red River Vat-
ley Covenant Bible Camp. .Most of

the labor on this building is vol-

unteer work. The building will

be 28 x 58 feet and will seat about
150 persons. '

' ^
Ed Conklin and Mrs. Lena Conk-

lin 'motored to Warren on Sunday
where they visited .with relatives.

They returned the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Carlson and

daughter of Angus visited at the
Emi Mellem home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Nelson! of Holt
moved; into the bank building here
last week.

j

Rii.v. J. Bowman called at the
John Bloom home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ranum of
Wairen visited at the I Bernard
Ranjum home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagaard

call :d at the Holten home Sun-
day,

j

H HI B B

an economical, satisfactory fuel

BE independent. And be

economical. Use the

low cost fuel, kerosene,

which you can get any-

where, in a range you can

use. and move anywhere.

If you haven't tried the

modernPerfection with the

High-Power burners you

don't know how fast and^c

clean an oil stove canj5e./

These burners are noted for

their positive control and

wide range ^oT regulation.

You can set theflame for just

the degree of heat desired

isiantly, and it stays as set.

Liberal tri

vement terms.

The beautiful porcelain

enamel cabinetrangeshowiv

here is onu of many Pet-
~

fections fiom which you

can choose Its elbow-high

oven, saves ^stooping and

heavy lime g. It is a range

that will n.ake your cook-

ing and biking a pleasure

and an economy for years

to come. Other sizes, from

two to frve burners, if

preferred.

MOOSE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hern of

Crookston spent the week end
with the Axel Evans family.

Mr. and Mrsr* Ben Anderson and
daughter visited at Bob 'Ralstons
and] A. B. Andersons Sunday.
Theodore Anderson' and William

Finljey left for Beltrami Thursday.
Bill J who was not successful in
getting a job, returned home on
Sunday. .

-

Emil Hanson and Hilda Engel-
stad returned to Neilsville Thurs-
day] after spending some time vis-
iting friends and relatives in this
vicinity.

Mrs. Ralph Bush spent Sunday
visiting at the A. D. Ralston-home.
It is reported that Mrs.- Ralston
is duite ill. ; / '

.

Otto Hagen and Harry Evans
left] for Norman ,-county

j

Sunday
to seek employment. i

•Mr. and-'Mrs. Bernle Meek and
Sonny ^have now moved into their
new|

f
home east of .the Ralph Bush

place. ,

^
j

,/Erling and Henry Gilthvedt left

for Thief Lake Thursday where
-thev are employed bv the <3ame &
Fish :Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knutson
visited at the Tom Welsh home
Sunday. .._

Mrs. Wahl and Mrs. Erskfield

of Lakevllle visited at the B. H.

Fonnest home for a few days.

A group of young folks from Ra-
dium spent Saturday night at the

F. J. Stroble home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lunde and

children visited at the Albert ;Loyd

home Monday evening.
Ed Mattsbn'and daughter, and

Carl Hope left Wednesday for

Cumberland, Wis., on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and
children and Mrs. W. A. Holbrook
spent Sunday visiting with Walter
-Holbrook and family in Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Petrie; and
baby of Puposky visited at- the
Dave Day home Saturday! :Mrs.

Petrie Is a sister of Mrs. Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilus Magneson and

family visited relatives and friends
at Clearbrook Sunday.
Mrs. G. P. Armstrong, Mrs. C.

M. Lunde and Mrs. C. H. Doran
were judges at the declamatory
contest held Wednesday at Irven
Anderson's school.
•Ingeborg Nystul, who has work-

ed as a missionary in China for

over 30 years, will speak in the
Grygla Lutheran church Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock.

j

Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen jwas a
caller in Bemidji Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Armstrong
and son made a- business trip to
Fergus Falls Saturday, returning
Monday evening.

Mrs. Henry Ennen and daugh-
ter Arlene and Marilyn of Elmore
arrived Sunday at the John Franz-
man, Sr., home, where they will

spend a few weeks
}

visiting , her
father, who is in ill' health.

;

Visitors at the Charlie Butiholz
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Schmidt, Mrs. Mary Schmidt.
Miss Lou Ross, all of Crookston,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hope, Lor-
raine Bucholz and Clara Bucholz.
A short time ago a free ;

will
offering was solicited by Mrs. Carl
Holbrook, Mrs. Gunder Grovum,
Mrs. C. M. Lunde for the St. Olaf
Sunday school for the purpose of
defraying expenses of building a
bookcase to care for the books and
papers. Mike Teigland has volun-
teered to make the book case. The
Sunday school wishes to thank
everyone contributing to the

j
col-

lection and rendering services.
Dean Stephenson of Gaodridgs

spent the week end with Clifford
S'parby.
Amund Olson and his mother

and Beatrice Hook spent the week
end in Grand Forks.

j

A double (birthday party rwas
held in honor of Mrs.. Melvin Sor-
enson and Mrs. Emil Anderson at
the Sorenson home Wednesday.
Those present v<ere Mrs. John
Franzman, Jr., and Douglas jand
Mrs. W. Leverson and son Collins.

Lois Nelson of Hendrum visited
at the Carl Holbrook home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Holbrook land

family, Mrs. Anna Brown. Mrs.
Cora Bush, Helen Moran and Har-

. old. Bush and family helped H.
Mussey celebrate his 89th birth-
day 'on March 18. !

The Friendly Neighbor circle

met Wednesday at the John Man-
ey home. The time was spent play-
inc whist.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Wimpfhei-
mer, Albert and Herman of Grand
Forks and Mrs. Thomas of Graf-
ton, N. D., visited at the John
Fanzman, Sr., home Sunday.]

Rose- Rodman is assisting Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Bolstad in moving
their property to their new home
in Mayfieldi-

Olga Haaven.of Plummer visit-

ed her sister, Mrs. Oscar Lun-
deen,. Tuesday.
Arthur Gordon is among the

graduates of the Senior class at
the AC In Crookston. Graduation
exercises will be held Thursday,
March 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Myrum and
children and Lois and Lyla Ben-
dickson visited . at the. O. T. Lun-
den home Sunday.
The River Valley 4-H club will

participate in the 4-H club play
contest to be held at St. Hilaire.
They will present the play, "Mon-
ey for Jam" under the direction
of Edwin Gordon, 4-H club leader.
Anne Iverson visited at her

home in Erie over the week end.
Mrs. O. T. Lunden and daughter

Lu Ann visited at the Arthur Gus-"
tafsbn home Monday. i'

Melvin Hovet and Pete r and Al-
vln Mandt are at the time this Is

written, enjoying the sights of

Colorado Springs.
Mrs. Knute Qualey passed away

at her home Saturday morning.
She was a victim of scarlet fever
and pneumonia. Friends and neigh-
bors extend their deepest sympa-
thy to the family and relatives

of the deceased. Interment was
held Saturday afternoon with Rev.
Sigurd Fladmark officiating.

Bergland, operator-manager of the

Thief . River Falls Cooperative
Creamery, which recently; with-
drew as a member. Mr. Bergland
recited the facts leading up to the
withdrawal and promised that the.

creamery would again be a mem-
ber next year.

,

Winners of sweepstakes awards
in Land O'Lakes efficiency contest
were: first, Gustaf A. Hellzen of
Stacy, 99.64; second, Martin Oker-
son, Blackduck. 99.61; third, Otto
J. Christenscn, Hancock, 99.54.

Sjgned: L. O. Stenseth
Gordon Olson

(Paid Advertising)

LEGAL NOTICES

SOUTH MAYF1ELD
Mr. and Mrs. Hans P. Hanson

were Thief River Falls callers on
Wednesday.
Vernon Johnson and Oliver

Langie motored to Oklee Thurs-
day.

Mrs; Pugh, Lloyd and Betty
Pugh- were callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday.
The house in which Knute Danr

ielson has foeen staying was burn-
ed to the ground last Thursday.
Mr. Danielson was also badly
burned.
Palmer Johnson and Hans Tieg-

an visited at the "Karl Frydenberg
home Sunday.

J. W. Erlandson called at the
J. P. Johnson home Sunday.
i School Notes'

j

The following have received
perfect attendance certificates:
Betty Pugh, Alice Suronen and
Idella Hanson.

Alice Suronen received* the prize
for having the "best spelling les-

son again this month.
Those who have been awarded

Library Certificates are as fol-

lows: Alice Suronen, Idella Han-
son, Harvey Hanson, and Albert
Suronen.

ORDER FOE ;HEARING ON PE-
TITION FOR ADMINISTRA-
TION, LIMITING TIME TO
PILE CLAIMS, AND FOR HEAD-
ING THEREON'
STATE OF MINNESOTA }

}-ss

County of Pennington J

IX RE ESTATE OF Marie Ev-
enson, Decedent.
.
IN PROBATE COURT
Carl B. Larson . having filed

herein a petition for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-
cedent died intestate and praying
that Oscar E. Wilson, be appoint-
ed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the' hear-

ing thereof be. had on April 16,

1938, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors of
said decedent . -may file their
claims be limited to four months-
from the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be' heard on July
30, 1938, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,
before tiiis Court in the probate
court room in the court house ins

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order in the
Trl-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated March 23 1938.
(COURT SEAi.)

Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve
* Attorney for. Petitioner.

Thief River Fairs, Minnesota
(March 24-April 7)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That : default has occurred in the
conditions of that certain mort-'
gage, dated the 5th day of June,
1934, executed by Earl Ellefson,
Widower (also known, as Robert
Earl Elofson), as mortgagor, to
the HOME OWNERS* LOAN COR-
PORATION, a corporation o£ the.
United States of America, as
Mortgagee, and filed for record
in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, on the 21st day of June, 1934,
at 2:00 o'clock P. M., and recorded
in Book 88 of Mortgages, page 2;
that no action or proceeding has
been instituted at law to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof; that there
is due and claimed to be due upon

.

caid mortgage, including Interest

to date hereof, the sum of Seven
,

Hundred Seventy-four and 92-100
j

Dollars ($774 32), which includes

the sum of Forty-three and 60-100 .

Dollars (?43.60) advanced for the
payment of taxes, and that pur-
suant to the power of sale there-
in contained said mortgage will

be foreclosed and the tract of
land lying and bein? in the Coun-
ty of Pennington, State of Minne-
sota, described as follows, to-wit:
Lots Forty-seven (47) and
Forty-eight (48) of Eshelby'a
Re-arrangement of Smiley's
Addition to Fairfield, accord-
ing to the plat thereof onfile
and of record in the office of
the' Register of Deeds in and
for said County and State;

will be sold by the Sheriff of said
county at public auction on the
9th day of April, 1938 ; at 10:00
o'clock A. M., at the front door
of the court house, in the City of
Thief River Falls, in said county
and state, to pay the debt then
secured by said mortgage and tax-
es paid by the mortgagee if any,
on said premises and the costs ;.nd

disbursements allowed by law,
subject to redemption within
twelve months from said date of
sale.
Dated February 24, 1938.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION

Mortgagee
H. O. Chommle
Attorney for Mortgagee
Thief Rivjer Falls, Minnesota

(Feb 24-March 31)

'QUOTING THE FACTS

Because of Insufficient details

in last week's paper we are in-

serting the following account of

the Land O'Lakes \ 17th annual
convention held recently in Min-
neapolis as publisher in The Dairy
Record of March 16\l»38. The ar-

ticle:-

Give the American farmer on
even break by eliminating all reg-
ulations and protective legislation

from labor and industry with no
special favors for anyone, and "in

a race of this kind I will put my
bet on the American farmer," John
Brandt told the crowd which pack-
ed the meeting room for the 17th
annual convention of Land O'Lakes
Creameries in Minneapolis last

RIVER VALLEY;
Store Board Meets

|

The members of the' River ; Val-
. ley Cooperative Store hoard 'met

Miss Lockwood left for Minne- ..Monday at 1 p. m.^The following

de-in allowance

on your old stove, and con-

apolis Wednesday evening after
receiving word that her mother is

ill from pneumonia in a hospital
there.

Buel Gram and Harold Gasch
returned to Thief River

j
Falls on

Sunday after spending (a few days
at home.

|

llr. and Mrs. A. M. Foss enter-
tai led the Buel Gram family on
Sunday.

j

The Ed Mattson family; and Carl
Hope left for Cumberland. Wis.,
Wednesday where they jwill visit

DANCE/
Sons of Norway |

Hall

officers were elected: Chairmani
Frank Lundeen; vice -chairman,
Nels Fore; .secretary. Jack Rad-
niecki, treasurer, Willie Vettleson,
and directors Russell Fore, Eddie
Arveson and Ed Stucy.

\

Featuring

EDY EASTMAN
and his i

orchestra]

SAT., MAR.; 26
Playinsc mnsie as yon! like it

AMISSION! 26 4 40o

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustafson
and daughters were visitors at the
John Olson home Sunday.

\

Mrs. Walter Lundeen and
;
chil-

dren and Mrs. Fred Lundeen and
children left Friday for Grand
Forks where they will visit a
week with relatives.

Frank Race, Jerry Race, Os-
mund Lunden and Oscar Lundeen
called at the O. M. Mandt :home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ellinsson

visited at the Lewis Mandt
,
home

Sunday evening.
Louis Thompson, and Jack| Rad-

niecki transacted business inl Thief
Riyer Falls Wednesday last :week.

Marvin Tennosend visited at his

home near Trail Wednesday; even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundeen and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen mo-
tored Monday of last week to Ok-
lee where their children were vac-

cinnated as a prevention against
whooping cough.
Mr. and Mrs. Selnrer Bendickson

were Sunday guests at the Benja-
min Bendickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Qualey and

Mrs.! Slgne Tennosend called at
the Pete Gustafson and Louis
Thompson home Saturday.

Mr. Brandt stressed the disad-
vantageous position in which the
farmer is being placed by laws
designated to protect labor. He
pleaded for greater leadership and
declared that farmers must pro-

vide- it.
*

Prof. W. B. Combs of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota emphasized"
the need of better, management of

Minnesota's dairy industry, and
Prof. J. B. Fitch explained the

need of an advertising campaign
of dairy products and how the
present effort in Minnesota is de-

signed to fulfill that need.
E. W. Gaumnitz, chief of the

dairy section of the AAA, explain-

ed the purposes of the government
butter buying program but reveal-

ed nothing of his future plans.

Financial .Report

The financial report disclosed

$5,120,000 current and $1,255,906

long term llahilities. The latter

included a mortgage at" $308,500,

certificates of indebtedness am-
ounting to $586,705, investment
"certificates totalling $341,100, -'and

various smaller items.
Capital and net worth was plac-

ed at $772,334, represented by
$188,764 worth of! stock, $453,289

worth of certificates of interest,

$80,956 of surplus, reserves, and
various smaller "items. Earnings
for the year were placed at $25,-

Assets of $7,155,498 included

cash of $315,034,1 receivables of

$1,505,843, seed pool Investment of

$200,108, Inventory of $3,358,453 to

bring total current assets to $5,-

444,864.

Long term assets included $1,
-

342,000 in 'buildings and equipment,
$G2,567 in investments, in subsid-

iaries and other - cooperatives,

I

notes and contracts- receivable at

$81,044, and smaller items. Among
them was $92,646.19 listed' as
"judgments and claims," suppos-
edly representing, in major part,

the old claim against the govern-

ment for butter purchased when
Land O'Lakes served as buying
agent.

©perators Hold Session

Preceding trie opening of the

annual meeting, the regular oper-

ators' session was held last Wed-
nesday. John Brandt, A. M. Ander-
son, Prof. W. B. Combs, S. D. Hau-
ge, Leonard Houske, Prof. J. B.

Fitch and C. W. Fryhofer were the

speakers on the program. The
only additional speaker was G. S.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE.
FORECLOSURE SALE

.
.Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by August P.
Sandberg and Ingre Sandberg, his
wife, mortgagors, to the ^State of
Minnesota, mortgagee, dated Feb-
ruary 5, 1930, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
county, Minnesota, on Feb. 15, 1930,

at eight o'clock A. M., in Book 77
of Mortgages, on page 374, will be
foreclosed by a sale of the fol-

lowing premises described in said
mortgage, situate in Pennington
County, Minnesota, to-wit:
The South Half of the South-
west Quarter (S J,& of SW'i)
of. Section Twelve (12); the
Northwest Quarter (NW*4>
and the Northeast Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter {NE*4
of SW*4) of Section Thirteen
(13), all in Township One
Hundred F i f t y-two (152)

,

Range Forty-three (43), con-
taining 280 acres. more or less,

according to U . S. Government
survey thereof,

which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, on
Saturday, May • 7, 1938, at ten
o'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on 'said- mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to he due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice
the sum of $4,094.28 and the fur-
ther svms of $66.96, taxes, and
$7.40, insurance, paid by the mort-
gagee, with interest 'being a total
of $4^94.90.-

'

Dated March 21, 1938.
STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department Of Rural Credit
By Theodore H. Arena

Conservator of Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(March 24-^April 28)

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
All Other Slusical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At
204—North Main

O. J. PEDERSON
District Aeent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Leffal BeserTe Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

C. M. ADKESfS
PHTSICIAH and StTRGEON

101 Kortta knight irerne

Telephone 350 Thief BItct Fall:

ZEPHYR jCLEANERS
Furs, --Velvets. M'oolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfadlng,
Non-Shrinking.

Altering* & Hemstitching
Phone 9G0 ' 313 3rd St.

We Call For And Deliver

i
DR. H. J. RICE

Dentist
Northern State Bank

Special attention given to eitrao-
u'on and plate worfe.

X-RAY Diagnosis
„ Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST .

Eyes Examined—Glasses that, F^t
Orthoptic Training L

210 Citizens Bank Bldg. \

Phone 671 Thief River Palls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and. Saturday each

wehk.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
, !

M.D.C..V.S-
Expert on all diseases of poultry

and other animals

LDTICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief BiTer Fallt

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSOK
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblanee Sendee
Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148TT

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST , FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BITEB PIUS, imiHESOTA

EDWARD BRATBUD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOSTEB H. HEDEMABK, 2L D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ABTHUB P. BRATBUD. P. A. G 8.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (oy appointment)

HOVAID K. HELSETH, M. D.'
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases . at Hospital or home) ~

EDMUND T. FAIXETTIEBE, MJ>.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

.

JOSEPH
1

F.
; HALLOY, F. A, C. 8.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. L FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES l Clinic, SSOj Night CaO, 1SS

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MOBBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station
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Choice of Arnold Called
Victory for Jackson

(C. £'. Monit:r)
One of the most active advo-

cates of President Roosevelt's

co\ir" reorganization program was
Pr.-f. Thurman ^'. Arnold, of Yale
University, b t s: known to the pub-

lic for his it cent book, "Folklore

of Capitalism." who has just been
tendered the appointment as As-
sistant Attorney General in charge

" of trie Anti-Trust Division of the

Justice- Department.
A victory for the views of Rob-

ert H. Jackson, who has just left

the Anti-Trust Division post to be-

came Solicit:'.- Gener.il, is seen in

the --election of Professor Arnold

as his siivcessor, as well as an
important indication of President

j; eseveH's state of mind, and of
far-reachinz >'ew Deal policies.

Behind the story is the diverg-

ence in. views between the con-

servative Homer T. Cummings,
Attorney General, and Mr. Jack-
son, whose recent advancement
has been accompanied by reports

that he was getting Roosevelt sup-
p:rt for a try at the New York
governorship this year with a pos-

sible later thrust at the presiden-
. cy in 194".

Although Mr. Cummings announ-
ced Professor Arnold's prospective
appointment in "warm terms, there

is reason t: believe that he would
have, preferred to fill the Jackson
vacancy with a conservative mem-
ber of the Justice Department,
who would not have followed the
drastic trust-bus tin z policies of
his predecessor. *

There have been frequent re-

ports that Mr. Cummings would
leave President Roosevelt's cabin-
et, although Mr. Roosevelt is well
knowii;' to desire to keep his offic-

ial family intact. There is a. cor-:

dial feeling between the President
and Attorney General, but the
latter is understood to desire to

leave official life and enter law
practice.
One possibility is that Mr.. Cum-

mings will leave office this sum-
mer or next fall. In that case if

Mr. Jackson is unsuccessful in

obtaining the Democratic nomina-
tion as Governor of New York, it

is expected he would step into the
Attorney Generalship", while Pro-
fessor Arnold would follow the
escalator up into the post of So-
licitor General with a possible
Supreme Court appointment later.

Arnold is viewed as admirable
. New Deal Supreme Court material
for besides being a Liberal lie has
a trenchant wit and skill as phrase
maker recalling the opinions of

Mr. Justice Holmes.
Black is left-wing! ent ugh to sat-

isfy even the New I

has not cooperated
Liberals on the court,

Mr. Justice

eai, but he
with other
it is point-

ed out. while his dissenting opin

ions" lack the distincti'

and style that made Justice
even when

d may have

Holmes a major powe
minority of one.

But Professor Arno
some difficulty in

cm i"irmation
ment when his part in

reorganization fight domes to be
understood. Up to the

n of phrase

e :ting Senate
stic Depart-

the Court

present at-

tention has been centered on his

satirical "Folklore of Capitalism"
which contains sharp thrust:

Congressional shibboleths; -but

more directly political role was
played "in the court b:

much to organize the
for this fight. He

'

speeches but these we
ever-shadowed by
der.

Benefit Checks to Be

ttle. He did
ammunition
also made
re generally

enatorial thun-

Speeded by Shortcuts

State Gets Federal

3Iake Lump-Sum
To Worker

1 pproval To

Payments

Two important step
result in prompt payir
efits to unemployed
taken this week by
Unemployment Compe
ision. Orie will make
clearance of accumul:
orders for thousand:
through lump-sum
benefits. The other
possible to pay be
basis" of tentative
in the cases of-^cl

previous employers
completely furnish
ords. The improvements
dure will be in effect
_ Both steps were sou;

cuts by the Minnesota
Commission'
division at a
ington. Approval of
which was necessary
cial Security Board,
announced, Frank T.
missioner in charge
ion, said.

Operations of "the

be speeded up great y
lump-sum payment
will make it possible
check to a claimant
more weeks of

have

administrators
. conference

: the

which will

ents of ben-
orkers were
Minnesota

bsation Div-
possible the
ated check
if claimants
ayments of
ill make it

fits on the
dqterminations

whose
failed to

earnings rec-
in proee-

by March 21.

ght as short
Industrial

of the
in "Wash-

procedures
from the So-

just been
Starkey, com-
of the divis-

division will
under the

plan, which
to issue one
for two or

corn-accumulated -.

i&i

sm hbsr

TBI-COUSTY FOBTPT. THIEF BTVEB FALLS, HDTNISOTA FAGE EIRE

It's hard for a clergyman to point out

social injustice with one hand and a
'

collection box with the other.

'

but one opera

Court Fight Climax
To Bemidji Election

Climaxing a bitter local cam-
pr#lgn at Bemidji during which con-
servatives defeated the liberal

mayor and beat a municipal pow-
er ownership proposal corrupt
practices act charges were filed

Tuesday challenging the election

of the _new mayor and three coun-
cilmem
The petitioners accused Earl "W.

Bucklen, who defeated Mayor
Troppman, with coercing voters

and alleged that -employees of the
Bemidji Wood Products Coi and
the Interstate Power Co. "were
threatened with loss of their jobs'*

and that "various prospective vot-

ers were threatened with eviction

from their,
residences if they did

not vote properly."
.Action also was brought against

Earl Grinois, Winthrop C. Batch-
elder and Knute "Westnes, newly-
elected aldernien, by the defeated

candidates in each of those wards.

MINNESOTA ALLOTS
FUNDS FOR SCHOOLS

pensation. Under the present pro-
cedure only sne check for one
week of unemployment can be
written at on* time, regardless of

the number oq accumulated weeks
of benefits.
- By writing i single check for all

accumulated weeks it will require
ion to bring an ac^

count up to date.
Claimants. wlio-will be mailed no-

tices of tentative determinations
will be informed that -the' amount
of benefits they will be paid under
the arrangement will be subject to
increase when] all missing records
arli obtained from former employ-
ers. The plan, (Mr. Starkey explain-
ed, is being* adopted solely for the
purpose of paying benefits to these
claimants pramptlv. even though
not in full. Yihen missing records
are obtained these claimants will
be notified and adjustments: made,
so additional
can be Daid.
The impres

shortage of funds from which to
pay benefits is groundless, Mr.
Starkey said pointing out that,
despite anticipated payment of ap-
proximately 36,000,000 in benefits
this year, the state will have a
balance of more than 220,000,000
at the—end o:

:

RightRural

For Highways

SEEDS
OF ALL KINDS

See us for your seed requirements

we carry a full line!

Field Seeds - Lawn Seeds
Bulk Garden Seeds

jFlower Seeds

Quality at Reasonable Prices!

THIEF RIVER FALLJ sTeD HOUSE
Thief Hirer Falls, Hum.— r«— in— ——a

Phones 55-TT, 5S-W2

Have You Figure

The Extra Profit

THE TELEPHONE
BRINGS YOU ?

Several farmers have and here'

what one of them told us . .

"A farmer that doesn't use a
pencil for close figuring may
go broke. I calculate ttfe re-

turn onmy investment in tele-

phone service the same way I

do with any implement or tool

on the place.

"The profits the telephone

pays me show that it is a
worth while investment."

If you dont have m telephone, drop iiu! tint

telephone office for information about forvtco

,

NOkTHWISTIKN IILL TILEPHONt COMPJ NT

Direct Purchase
Than Condemnation'

benefits ' due them

ion that there is a

the year.

-of-Way

Costs

Millions in 1937

54,037,171 OF 193S EOAD

FUNDS PAT OLD BONDS

Prores Cheaper

i Wherever
Feasible

Analysis just completed of all

!or right-of-way dur-

the state Highway
ndicates that acquisi-
•by direct purchase
proven some 530 an
than acquisition by
X. W. Elsberg, State

disclosed

expenditure:
ing 1937 for
Department i:

tion of land
has

_
generally

acre cheaper
condemnation
Highway Commissioner,
this week.

Xecessary rural acreage for
right-of-way for ' essential reloca-

tions, widening of narrow and dan-
gerous roads, ptraightening of per-
ilous curves, construction of new
roads, and the carrying out of fed-
eral projects [such as grade cross-
ing eliminations, costs the state
slightly morej than a million dol-
lars during the year.

The average cost per acre for
rural land acquired by condemna-
tion was ?18o.09,whereas the aver-
age cost of acquisitions by direct
purchase was! 5153.44 per acre.

Acquisitions' by condemnation
included: 3,123 acres obtained thru
commissioners' awards at a cost
of 5431,387.1G|; 887 acres acquired
by stipulations, settling appeals,
?295,460.92; Jand 173% acres ac-
quired by judgments settling ap-

j

More than 34,000,000 of Minne-
sota's 1938 highway revenues have
already gone to pay for improve-
ments Ions since completed on the
state's trunk highway system.

|
The State Board of Allotment,

meeting last week at Rochester,
was faced with the necessity of
voting $4,037,171.71 to pay for in-

terest and principal on bonds is-

sued and spent in the past. Of this
total, the Allotment Board, con-
sisting of State Highway Commis-
sioner N. W. Elsberg, State Audi-
tor Stafford King, and State Treas-
urer C. A. Halverson voted to place
52,267,000 in the trunk highway
sinking fund to meet' principal and
interest oh the state bdnds.

: At the same time. 51.770,171.71
was placed by the board in the
county highway bond reimburse-
ment fund for payment of princi-
pal and interest on bonds issued
by the various counties for road
improvement prior to. the time the
xoads were taken over and operat-
ed by the state highway system.
This bond load is removed from
.the shoulder of. the counties and

(

assumed by the state.
These funds all must come out

of revenues the Minnesota High-
way department receives from two-
thirds of the gas tax and from
the auto license fees net.
"Such a prodigious sum paid an-

nually cuts deeply into the funds
remaining in the highway depart-
ment's cash drawer for road con-
struction, maintenance, adminis-
tration, safety and the like," said
Commissioner Elsberg. "And when
payment times comes around, the
department is forced to look with
more and more favor on. its pres-
ent policy of 'pay as you go.'

"

At the board's meeting, it was
also voted that the remainder of
the moneys in the trunk highway
fund, and moneys accruing to that
fund during the current calendar
year, shall be available for con-
struction and maintenance pur-
poses in 1938, and for equalling
the total sum of regular federal
aid which may be received for
road purposes.

Final allotments of roads and
bridge funds will be made at a
continued meeting, which will fol-
low closely Mr. King's release frpm
the hospital.

ance of checks was not peculiar
to Minnesota, since more' than half
of the. 22 states, now paying bene-
fits are similarly delayed, and
that no reference was made at a
meeting of Board officials and In-
dustrial Commissioners pertaining
to expenditures. J. D.^.Williams,
chairman - of the" Industrial Com-
mission, upon his return from the
Washington conference ' at which
the Minnesota officials sought fed-
eral aid in devising* short-cuts in
benefit paying procedure^ said
there will be no change in the ad-
ministrative set-up of the state
division.

All expenditures of the- division,
funds for which are provided by
tlie federal government, are ap-
proved by Washington before be-
ing made.

Attempt To 3Dslead

Commissioner Starkey declared
there was a deliberate; attempt to
mislead the public in the newspa-
per story of this week which in-

Tlie state department of educa-
tion Wednesday announced a reg-

ular state aid apportionment of

51,58^,721 from the general school

districts;

The apportionment is the second
of the fiscal year. It is at the rate

of 53.45 per student in average
daily attendance. The attendance
average was 460,505.

Simultaneously the department
made the eighth and final distri-

bution from the income tax school

fund to 14 counties who had not
previously been included. They re-

ceived 5172,427. Pennington coun-
ty received 542,000 a month' ago
from this fund.

Counties included in the income
tax and distribution included Pen-
nington 57,530; Polk 523,370, and
Wilkin 56,352.

The general school fund appor-
tionment by counties: Becker 515,-

737.17; Clay, 515,598.14; Kittson,
56,863.43; Marshall, 511.807.62;

Normon, ?9,235.30; Ottertail, 531,-

217.32; Pennington, 58,133.72; Polk
522,067.92; Wilkin, 56,221.73.

Rumors False, Say

Jobless Division Heads

timated that the division's bene-
fit funds were nearing exhaustion..
He pointed; out that the fund now
has a balance of more than ?13,-

000,000 and that, despite estimat-
ed benefit payments of 56,000,000

this year the balance at the end
of the year, after 1938 contribu- .

tions are received, will be in the J;

neighborhood
:

of 520,000,000. '

^
Latest short-cuts - in procedure

as devised by Washington will be
adopted by the Minnesota division
next week when a federal techni-
cal advisor, requested- by the In-

dustrial Commission, will work
with division officials. It is esti-

mated that the steadily increasing
volume of checks being issued by-
the division, plus

, t
the short-cuts

will bring the division to a current
basis within a few weeks, *

Plans of the Commission to es-
tablish a merit rating system for
division employees were begun last '

;

fall. Commissioner Starkey said. A
J#

'

merit examination will be held this
spring, as was originally planned.

3 *,

Delays In Issuing Unemployment
Compensation Cheeks Not Unu-
saal Nor Dae to Negligence; '

Starkey Exonerated

peals at a -co

The total acquired by condem-

515,305.55 for
and expenses,

t of 540,868.08.

1,148 acres, costingnation was
5767,716.16.

In addition to the cost of the
land itself, condemnation proceed-
ings^ called for the , expenditure of

commissioners* fees
and court- costs In-

cluding sheriffs fees, "clerk of
court fees; staking right-of-way,
and court exhibits, totalling 530,-
794.24. I

The ' rural acreage acquierd by
direct purchase by agents -of the
Right of Way division totalled
589% acres ajequired by deed for
8110,781.87. and 926% acres •ac-
quired by easements at a cost of
£121,652.88, or a total of 1,515 acres
that cost the state $232,434.75. In
addition to rural acreage acquired
for right of it ay but incomparable
in regard to the question of ac-
quiring by direct purchase or con-
demnation, mere were expended

" ' (property $368,643.73
mnation proceedings

The elastic policy of the state
acquiring right-of-way follows

the rule of I aying Just and fair
compensation for all'acquirements.
If property ca root be acquired at a
reasonable fifiire, the state then
starts condei ination proceedings.
It commissio rex's . appraisal fig-

ures
iare deemed excessive appeal

is taken. x
Tlie state always at-

tempts to pui chase or to stipulate
for reasonable settlement without
incurring court costs,., except in
cases where wndemnatibn Is ne-
cessary to t»fe advantage of the
state law ^permitting construction
to begin imm Mliaely afer condem-
nation is begin.

for platted
through condc
and SlS2.434.5f) by direct purchase.

(Prom Minnesota Leader)

Deliberate attempts on the part
of" some Twin Cities and Minne -

sota newspapers to _
discredit the

administration of the Minnesota.
Unemployment Compensation div-
ision were set at Test this week
by the Social Security Board a<

Washington, and the State Indus-
trial Commission.
Newspaper stories, which re-

ported rumors emanating from
Washington, charged that the div-

ision was severely criticized by the
Social Security Board because of
delays in issuing benefitj checks.
Included were charges cf over-ex-
penditure of funds and intimations
that the state's benefit fund, was
nearing exhaustion. It also : was
hinted that Frank T. Sarkey, In-
dustrial Commissioner' in charge
of the division, would be removed.

Half States Delayed
The allegations and rumors!were

shown to be entirely false iwhen
the Social Security Board publicly
announced that delay in the tissu-

1937 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Ford Coach
1936 Dodge Pickup

1936 Dodge Truck
1935 Plymouth Coupe
1935 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
1935 Ford 4-Door Sedan

2--1934 Dodge 4-Door Sedans
1934 Chevrolet Coach
,1934 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Dodge Truck
1934 Chevrolet Pickup
1934 Chevrolet Truck

9.—1933 Ford Tudors
1932 Chevrolet Tudor
1930 Ford Tudor

3—1929 Ford Tudors
1929 Ford Coupe

B
a

BorcherttiSlJohnson
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers

Dependable Used Cars
Phone 205 . Thief River Falls

Forfeited & Delinquent Tax Lands

FOR RENT'

J

! :' "

By Pennington County
Tax delinquent lands over which the county has control by virtue of Writ of attachment

for delinquent taxes and lands forfeited for non-payment of taxes will be rented or leased by
the County beginning Monday, April 4. None of- these tracts will be disposed of for less than
the appraised rental set by County and no leases will be made to any one who has not first
paid up the full rental for the previous year. '.,.*- > •

•

Starting at 10:00 A. M. each day in the Court Room at Thief River Falls the lands in
the various towns will be leased on the' dates set below: i!

.

_
.

'

'"--#
Sanders Monday, Apr. 4 Star Thursday, Apr. 7 Mayfield . . .Saturday, Apr. 9

Sn-

: : : ::SSS:Sa t *?%• • •
•Th^ay

' f
pr-

1 fe
a
*f f

a^ay» Apr- 9

North .... Tuesday Apr 5 Go *™1^ - • • Friday, Apr. 8 Silverton . . Saturday, Apr. 9

Numedai . . . .Tuesday' Apr." 5 Clover Leaf . .Friday, Apr. 8 Smiley .... .Saturday, Apr. 9

Black River . .Tuesday, Apr. 5 Highlanding Saturday, Apr. 9 Wyandotte .Saturday, Apr. 9
Hickory . .Wednesday, Apr. 6 Deer Park .Saturday, Apir. 9 Polk Centre .Saturday, Apr. 9

'

. . V '

Land in the various towns will hot be- disposed of prior to the date set for that township.
For further information see W. J. LaBree, Clerk in charge of rentals.

"/'

PENNINGTON COUNTY,
BY A; M. SENSTAD, Auditor.

BftRllHBaiaiaii

/

g^fefe ---'- 3ST
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SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
^Thursday, 8 p. m. service.

Friday, 8 p. m. String Band of

St. Hilaire -will partake in. this

service.
Saturday, 8 p. m.
Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning service at 11.

Service 8 p. m.
Rev. Jacob Elving will speak at

all the above services.

"Wednesday, 8 p. m. prayer ser-

vice.

St. Hilaire iJIissIon church:
Sunday School at 2 p. m. Rev.

Jacob Elving- will speak.
Friday, 8 p. m. the Ladies Aid

will meet at the church. You are

^welcome!
Monday, April 4, at 8 p. m. the

church will hold its quarterly

business meeting.

TBI-COUMTY FORUM, THIEF BITES FALLS, MDTNESOTA THURSDAY, MARCH M, 1938

SCA3D. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m.
No other services this weke as

we will join with the Swedish
Mission friends In there special

services this week with Rev. Jac-

ob Elving speaking.

Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11. Special

mus'ic. Rev. J. E. Gronll, secretary

of the Foreign Mission Department
of our church, synod, will toe the

guest speaker. Pastor Gronll is a
man 61 wide experience, having
served on one of our Mission fields

for several years prior
#
to being

elected to his "present position, and
is a gifted speaker. His message
will center about the proposed
Centennial Celebration of the be-

ginning of church work among pur
people in America to be held in

1943.
|

Sunday School and Bible class-

es at 10. I

Evening Lenten worship at 8.

Continuing the series on They
Crucified and Crucify, the theme
for next Sunday evening will be:

Crucifying ,the Son of. God Afresh
through Envy.

Religious Instruction-Wednesday
Adult class Wednesday evening
Circle No. 10 will meet with

Mrs. C. M.| Hoverstad "Wednesday
atfernoon, March 30.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even-
ing at 7:39.

Confirmation classes meet every
Saturday (forenoon atj*_and 10.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. Ol BJorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Confirmation class Saturday at

BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
Subject: "The True Meaning of

TVorship."
7:30 p. m. Young Peoples meet-

ing.
8 p. m. Evening service. Evan-

gelistic service.
Monday, March 28, 8 p. m. The

church business meeting.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. prayer meet-

ing and Bible study.
Thursday, 7:30 choir rehearsal.

under-

school
child-

p. m.
Rev. C.

illustrated

B. Nervig will give an
lecture on Europe ' in

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Middle River

Sunday, March 27:

Norwegian services at Strath-

cona at 11.

•Middle River Luther League
meeting at 8 p. m.
Lenten services in Middle River

church every Wednesday at 8 p. m.
All are welcome to all our

church doings.'
P. B. Trelstad, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday, March 27:

Subject: Reality.
. "Regular services 11 a. m.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening, 7:45.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Csoke, Minister

Services fo r the week beginning
March 27 will be as follows: •

Sunday -school at 9:45. Morning
worship at 10:5G with sermon by
the pastor ' on the theme. . "The
Precious Ointment and the mcney
Talue." The choir will bring a

special anthem.
The Epworth League will meet

for its regular devotional meeting
.at 6:45.

Classes will meet Wednesday
±rom D to 4 o'clock.

The class in studies in the chris-

tian life will meet at 7:30 Wed-
nesday.

Choir practice will be held on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

the high school gymnasium Fri-

day, April 1, at 8 p. m. A few
months ago Rev. Nervig came back
from Europe, where he had spent
a year traveling and studying. He
is, therefore, well qualified to give

an interesting picture, of Europe
as it is today. He will show pic-

tures of I^orway, Sweden, Den-
mark, Finland, Germany, Italy and
Prance. Hje should have "a good
audience vhea he speaks at Good-
ridge. -

Everybo iy welcome!
Ekelund. Erie:
Services in English at 11 a. m.

Rosendahl Torgerson:
The Luther Leagues meets in

the church Sunday at 2 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will he enter-

tained 'by Mrs. Elmer Vraa Thurs-
day, March 31.

Bethania:
The , Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Walter -Lindebeja
Friday, March 25.

HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
•M. L .Dahle Pastor)

.Sunday, March 27th services:

St. Hilaire Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services 11:10, American.]
Rev. W; G. Tolo speaks Sunday

evening at 8 p. m. Subject: Cen-
tennial Drive.

St. Pauli, 2 p.-m.
|

The, Board .-of trustees will re-

port on the contemplated repair on
the church at this meeting. So
please come to this (meeting one
and all. Let us boost this

taking.
The; Oak Ridge Sunday

begins at 10 a. m. Let a\\

ren and young people of that com-
munity attend,

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
fT. C. L. Hanson, Past

Nazareth; -

Div
(

ine worship at 11.

i Sunday school at 9:45,

Confirmation class at 12:45 on
Fridajy.

JrJiChoir at 4:15 Friday.
LeSten services at 8 Wednesday

evening, March 30.

Ladles Aid Friday, April)

Rey. John E. Gronli of Alinnea-
polis will speak in the church at
8 p. m. Sunday evening on. "The
Centennial." .The Luther
will serve lunch after the meet-
ing.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Th ; congregation is Invited to

attend the parish meeting in Holt
Sunday . evening where Rev. John
E. Gronli will speak,

|
THIS FIGHT TVAS

THE REAL THING

The " real thing in heavyweight
fights was staged" as one of the
important -sequences in - '^Man-
Proof", coming Saturday midnight
for a three-day dhowlng.

According to the script it did
not matter who won the battle so
long as it was a hang-up, lively

fight. As the heavyweights. Direc-

tor Richard Thorpe signed' Hank
Hankinson and Bob Evans, popu-
lar Pacific Coast heavies.

Thorpe decreed that the fight

go to a knock-out or a ten-round
decision. The entire battle was
filmed and shortened later in the

cutting room, leaving only .the

most thrilling scenes.
In "Man-Proof" Myrna Loy de-

serts her familiar portrayal of the
perfect wife" to play the part of
an ultra-modren girl who stops at
nothing to get her man. Appearing
with her in a stellar cast are
Franchot Tone, Rosalind Russell
and Walter Pidgeon.

case is one of the Meeker County
Light and Power association cus^

tomers, Mr. Albright.
"Mr. Albright used to pay $4.00

a .month alone for gasoline to run
his water - pumping machine. Now
for about" ¥4.15 he operates an
electric pump as well as lights,

a radio, and some household ap-
pliances, by merely pressing a
button."
"The best part of it is that we

are through struggling with the

I gas engine during cold weather,"
states Mr. Albright. "We used to

haul it Into the house on cold
mornings, to warm it up enough
to get itigoing, and sometimes ev-

en had to take out the spark plugs
and heat them up. That is all ov-

er for us new—thinks to REA."
Here is hoping that we may

have a good Rural Electrification

project also in our section of the

state. ,

Sen. E. L#. Tungseth

Registration of Births
and Deaths Important

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

No one can afford to miss the
lecture Sinday night, March 27, at
~:30. Pasor Peugh, a missionary
of India ind South America will

be the sieaker of the evening. A
capacity audience enjoyed the lec-

ture he save some weeks ago. A
more then capacity audience is

expected! this time so come early
for a ^good seat. All are cordially
invited ti attend.
Every Saturday at 2 n"."m. Bible

School. Bring your bible.

/

€KYCLA LUTH. MI&. CHCRCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, -'March 27:

Bethlehem at 11 a. m.
Satesdal at 2:30 p. m.

- Crygla Lutheran Mission at 8 p.

. m. Music and singing by String-

land.
Thursday, March 31:

Ladies Aid meets at Mrs. Olaf
Alstad at 2 p. m.

<-<- Sunday, April 3:

Reiner YPS program in Delemo
School house at 2:30 p. m. Re-
freshments served after program.

Everybody welcome to come.

AUGCSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Friday, March 25, 8 p. m. Lu-
ther League :at the church.

Sunday, March 27, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School and Easter Program
rehearsal. 8 p. m. service.
Wednesday, March 30, 8 p. m.

•Lenten service.
Tama, St. Hilaire:
Friday, March 25, 2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at the parsonage. ,

Sunday, March 27. 10 a.'m. Sun-
day School. 11 a. m.*- service.
Thursday, March 31, 8 p. m.

Luther League at R. Larsons.
Wednesday, April 6, 2:30 [p. m.

"Women's Missionary Society at
Urs. Richard Larsons. Miss I. Ny-
Btul, recently returned missionary
from China, speaker. •

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, -March 27, 2 p. m. Sun-

day School. 3 p. m. service, -

Wednesday, March 30 2:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid at the church. Mrs,
Frank Peterson entertains.
Tuesday, March 29, 8 n. m. Len-

ten service.
/ Friday, April 1, 8. p. m. Luther
/league at the church.
/ H. A. Larson Pastor

MATIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ei. O. Sabo, Pastor

Services will be held in Silver-

ton Sunday at 2 p. m. instead of
11 a. m. Jtev. J. E. Gronli of Min-
neapolis will he the guest speaker.
Members of the Telemarken Zion

and HighTanding congregations
are asked^to attend.
No services in Zion Sunday.

GRYGlI LUTHERAN CHURCH
S, r. Anderson, Pastor

Sundaj, March 27th services:

Valle at 11 a. m. with Holy
Commun on and the Lord's supper.
Misiiona *y Nysted will also speak.
Carme. at 3 p. m.
Missio lary Nysted who has

worked rn -China for over 30 years
will speak in. -the Grygla church
in the evening at 8 o'clock. Col-

lection will 'be received.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Luther League Thursday
evening this week. Mesdames Haz-
el Erickkon, Phllyis Prestebak, Ir-

ma Tvei ; and Agnes Engebredtson
Confirmation class Saturday at

9:30.
Sunday Classes at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norse service at 11:25.

Gospel John. 6:1-15.

Evening services 7:45. Sermon
topic: '^Behold the Lamb of God."
The Sewing circle meets Tues-

day evening, March 29th, enter-

tained by Mrs. O. E. Taxeraas at

her home, 721 Knight N.
Rindal: The -Ladies Aid meets

Tuesday! March 29 at the home of

Mr. and[ Mrs. Albert Paulson, en-

tertained by Mesdames . A. Paul-

sop, andl Emil Anderson.
Nordefc: The Sunday school will

reopen for its Spring Term Sun-
day, April 3rd.

The Pocket Testament League,
scheduled to meet Friday evening
this week, meets Monday evening,

March 28th at the Victor Erickson

home.
Goodridge: The Sunday school

opens Sunday, March 27 at 1 p. m.
Services at 2:30.

Choirkrehearsal "Wednesdays at

8 p. ml

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Ohas. "W. Erickson, Pasor

Sunday Bible school at 10 a. m.
•Morning worship at 11 a.

J

m.
Lenten Meditation 7:30 p. m.
Service at Strathcona at 2:30.

Wednesday Religious Instruction
will be conducted in thej church
parlor's, from now on at the hours
1:00 to 2:30 p. m.

.

j

The Confirmation class meets
every Saturday morning at 9.

The Luther League will [meet in
the church parlors next .Tuesday
evening^ March 29, at 8. Commit-
tees in charge are the following:
Program, Elinor Erickson.j -Martha
R'ulien, Reuben tMickelson. Re-
freshments, Loretta Kruse, Verha
Johnson, Mae Hamherg. I

The choir will meet at the par-
sonage next Thursday -'evening,
•March -24, at 7:30. j

-

The Junior Mission Society will
mee ; at the parsonage next Satur-
day afternon. March 26, at 2:30.

U. S. Government Issues
£ ervice School Warning

X ie United States Civil Service
Con mission issued the following
statement last week:
The public should not be misled

by promises of Government posi-
tions by so-called "civil-service
schools," their agents cr their ad-
vertisements. No school is able to
fulfill any such promises. The
public is also warned against the
schools or agents that would lead
one to believe that they represent
the Government or are connected
witi the Government in any way,
or :hat give assurance of success
in passing civil-service examina-
tior s on the completion of their
cou :ses.

Extravagant claims of this type
are bringing some such schools
under Government investigation.
Recently the Post Office Depart-
ment issued fraud orders against
a number of these schools denying
them further use of the mails after
evidence had been submitted that
they had Used the mails to defraud.
In one of these cases prosecuted
by the Government, the promoters
of ithe school jwere later tried in
criminal court and given jail sen-
tences. The Federal Trade Com-
mission also investigates com-
plaints.

The aim of the Government is

to !protect the public against mis-
representation by any of these
schools. It is of course impossible
for the Government to secure or
aid in securing the refund of the
money paid into the schools. The
public is therefore urged to heed
this warning and to cooperate with
the Government by making inquiry
in ; every case concerning such
claims by civil-service schools or
agents before enrolling for cours-

Pastor V.E. Peugh, a Missionary of India

and South America will; speak in the

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Bridge St. and Conely AVe., Title! River Falls

SUNDAY WIGHT, MARCH 27, 7,80 O'CLOCK

The last time Pastor Peugh gave a

was filled to capacity, so be sure to

lecture here the church

com© early for a good

David C urhrandson. Evangelist

Caution is .particularly made
against claims by schools that
their courses are required in order
to take the examinations of the
U.; S. Civil Service Commission;
that they are 'given advance Infor-
mation regarding civil;service ex-
aminations; that they have influ-
ence with the Federal Government
to procure employment for appli-
cants; that they can secure special
advantages for these taking their
courses; that they have <been au-
thorized fty the Federal Govern-
ment to give examinations. Such
claims are false. . ,i

Anyone can obtain civil-service
information free from the Secre-
tary of the TJ. S. Civil 'Service
Board at any first or second class
post office or fro mthe office of
the U. S. Civil Service Commission
at Washington, D. C.
Upon request, the Commission

will place a person's name upon
a mailing list to send Mm notice,
without cost, of the next examina-
tion held for: any particular posi-
tion In which he is interested. The
Commission will furnish upon re-

quest sample announcements of
any examination.

PADS! PADS!
1 lb. . . .5c

The FORUM

Adolph Eklund, clerk of district

court of Pennington county, re-

cently received certified copies of

the records of 300 births and 161

deaths occurring in the county In

1937. These copies were forwarded
to the county seat by the Division

of Vital Statistics of the Minne-
sota Department of Health. Spec-
ially trained copyists are employed
for a period of several months
each year by this Division to pre-

pare these copies. Local registrars

who have not already done so may
now apply to the Clerk of District

Court for the fees to which thpy
are entitled for reporting births

and deaths to the State Depart-
ment for the year 1937.

"The people as a whole," said

Mrs. Gerda C. Pierson, the divU
ioh director, "do not. realize the
importance of birth and death re-

cords until they need copies for

their' personal use. These records
are legal documents which estab-
lish proof of age, citizenship, line-

age, identity, and other facte.

"When a child begins school, ,he
must produce a copy of his -birth

record to prove his age. IWhen he
is old enough to seek employment,
his employer usually requests that
he presents his birth record, first,

to establish the fact that he is of
legal' age to be gainfully employed;
and secondly, so that when the
time for retirement arrives, his

true age Is revealed. In some states
citizenship must also be establish-

ed for personnel records.

"Insurance companies frequently
demand copies of the birth records
o£ persons taking out policies so
that the correct insurance rate
may be computed according to the
age of the applicant. No insurance
claim is settled without authentic
writen proof of death. Death rec-

ords are also used in the clearing
of titles to property, In inheritance
claims, the settlement of joint

bank accounts, etc.

"While death registration in
Minnesota has been practically
complete over a long period of
years," continued Mrs. Pierson,
"yet in some parts of the state

a few births which take place
without medical attendance may be
unrecorded. Parents who are not
certain that their children were
registered at birth, should investi-

gate promptly."
Mrs. Pierson added that the duty

of reporting births within 10 days
after they occur rests upon the
attending physician, when one is

employed. The parents must report
within the same period of time i*

there is no medical attendant.

Speaking ' of the great amount
of additional work resulting for
the

.
Division of Vital Statistics

from the passage of the social Se-
curity Act with its provision for
financial aid to needy mothers, as-

sistance to persons over 65 years
of age, retirement pensions, and
other financial aid to citizens, Mrs.
Pierson eaid:

'Many of the older residents of
Minnesota cannot prove their age
or citizenship 'because their births
were not registered. Since 1936
hundreds of these Individuals,
whose hlrths were not recorded
and who are now applying for old-

age pensions, have written our
Division requesting that we advise
them of their ages as shown on
their children's birth records. The
parents* ages as they appear on the
record of birth of the child are
accepted as authentic."

Birth and death records in Min-
nesota may be obtained from three
sources: The local registrar at
place of birth or death—city, vil-

lage or township; the Clerk of Dis-
trict Court at the. county seat; and,

at the State Department of Health,
Division of Vital Statistics, St.

Paul.

Any person wishing to' verify the
record of a birth may consult #*e
local registrar . of the district .

in
which the birth occurred, the clerk

of district court of the county con-
cerned, or the State Department
of Health in St. Paul. It should
be remembered that the State
birth records begin- with 1900. Re-
quests for information concerning
records, prior to 1900 should be
made to the local registrar at the
place of toirth, or to the Clerk of
Court.
"Minnesota has had registration

laws Binoe 187Q>" explained - Mrs.

Pierson, "but in • the early years
these laws were not rigidly en-
forced."

1870 is the first year for which
the Clerks of Court in Minnesota
have birth ,and death certificates.

The certificates in the State De-
partment of Health begin with
1900.
Before an "attempt is made to

file a delayed registration of any
birth which occurred after 1900,

the interested party should apply
to the State Department of Health
for instructions as to how to pro-
ceed.

GROCERIES BURN
OJf WAY TO FARM

Arriving home with his grocer-
ies burned was an unusual inci-
dent experienced recently by Na-
than Jacobson of Pelican Rapids.
He had driven his pick-up truck
to town to do his trading and af-

ter loading up with groceries oys-
ter shells, and various other arti-

cles he headed for home. When he
arrived at his farm and was pre-
paring to take his purchases, from
the truck, he found the groceries

as well as a part of the -truck box
had been burned. Jacobson is at

a loss to know how the fire origi-

nated and somewhat mystified that
he could drive four or five miles
without detecting the fact that he
was transporting fire.

X'Hogs Yield More. Ground; Top
Drops Below S9;00 for First

Time Since [-March -1st

THE READER'S
ROSTRUM

Cut In Number Of ,

!

Creameries Is Urged
Agricultural economists at the

University farm concluded Wed-
nesday that Minnesota has too
many creameries 'to permit most
efficient operation of each unit,

and recommended elimination of
some units either 'by competitive
processes or by consolidation of

small plants.

In a study of 175 creameries
representative of the 875 in the
state, Dr. O. B. Jesness, chief of
the agricultural eccnomics divis-'

ion, and E. F. Koller found that-

few creameries have expanded
their business to full capacity.
The competitive process should

necessarily be slow, Dr. Jesness
said, and the most desirable solu-
tion to the problem is through
consolidation. Modern methods of
transportation are largely respon-
sible for the keen competition for
patronage among creameries, he
pointed out.

The patro.nage and volume of
business, of most of the creameries
are limited by competing butterfat
buyers in their territories, and
competition by truckers hauling
butterfat often burdens the pro-
ducer with the unnecessary cost of
duplicating assembly services,

Rural Electrification

The Pennington County .Rural
Electrification project received its

early promotion in 1935. Since
then, it has not progressed as rap-
idly as it should have done. How-
ever the matter is not a dead is-

sue as many. are more interested
than ever in having the project
put over. The major difficulty so
far has been to secure a sufficient
number of patrons per mile of
line. It- may be that the route for
the main line will have to tie re-
adjusted. If by any such re-ad-
justment the" project can receive
a sufficient number of supporters,
it should be done.
There are now, according to the

information I have, fourteen such
projects in Minnesota. While they
are all comparatively new,

:
it may

be too early to attempt any con-
clusions as to their eventual suc-
cess. The reports that we have so
far are encouraging and speak
well for all the projects. Certain-
ly the time is here when rural
communities should have electric
service. No one needs current- more
than does the farmer. He can ap-
ply it - to good advantage in so
many ways. I know of no better
way in obtaining such service than
what is offered Rural Electrifica-
tion projects by the federal gov-
ernment.
The following is gleaned from

the Rural Electrification News,
and from Minnesota items. The

South St.. Paul, Minn., March 22,

Hog prices declined on four con-

secutive sessions and the Tuesday
top stood at the lowest point and
marked -'the first time ±hat the
peak level has dropped below ?9.00

since March 1. Values for the two
days this week are generally 15-

25c lower, even advances in the
"

fresh pork trade and moderate
arrivals at leading terminal cen- *

ters failing to check the decline.

Smaller killers have assumed a
more 'bearish attitude than the
larger houses recently, this tend-
ing to remove the biggest part of

the support that . has held hogs
during pasti weeks at relatively

high levels compared with other,

meat animals.
Despite expressed dissatisfaction

over current costs of live cattle ;

as compared with^alues in the
beef, the steer and Jyear

r
ing mar-

ket held steady Tuesday following
an uneven but sligntly lower Mon-
day trade. Odd^iead weighty steer

trade reached $9.00, but the prac-

tical top was $8.75 and .bulk sales

were made at $7.00-8.25. Heifers

also moved at steady rates with
plain and medium kinds $5.50-

7.00 and good to choice $7.25-8.25.

Beef cows are slightly weaker than
last Friday, but the market gen-
erally is unchanged. Vealers sold;

steady to weak at $9.50 down,
while bulls in a weak to 25c lower
market found sausage offerings at
$5.00-5.50 with the practical top
$5.75. Stockers and feeders were
again "fully steady, good to choice
grades $7.00-8.00, with a few up
to $8.25.

Increased marketings of fat
lambs and continued weakness in

the dressed trade account for the
small losses in wooled slaughter
lambs. Prices for the two days
are steady to 10c or more lower,

while shorn Iambs and feeders held

steady. Despite scarcity of ewes,
the market was quotable 25c low-

er in sympathy with downturns
at outside points. Tuesday's sales

of good to choice wooled native

lambs were at $8.25, with a few
down to $8.00. Six loads of choice
84-95 lb. fed lambs scored $8.40

Choice lambs carrying about a 30-

day fleece made' $7.90. Good na-

tive ewes reached $4.50 sparingly.

Blue Gabardine and -pa-

tent also blue and wine
doeskin combination.

Black gabardine spike
tie. !•: *ifci

•AA toB — 3 to y

:
Beautiful

Shoes
3 to {0 . . . AAAA to C

In Many Styles

QEN'S
offer shoes of recognized quality,

smart styling and perfect fit at

consistently reasonable prices . . .

which can mean only one' thing

'• EVERYDAY IS VALUE
DAY AT OEN'S!

Choose from

This Sparkling Selection

Grey doeskin tie.

AA to B — 5 to 9

Blue* gabardine pump..

AAA to B

A clever side tie in black
to grey ombre doeskin.

AAA to B

$3.95
This is just a few of the many
beautiful styles. Come in, see

them all 1

Thrush gabardine, two
.^eyo tie.

AA to B— 5 to 9

Be sure to see our "Lazy Bones" and "Clinic" Oxfords, they're the talk

1 of-the town! Styled and priced to really please you!

ALWAYS IN STOCK . . . AAAA to C 3 to 1
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PLUMMER
Mrs. Lars Haga pleasantly en-

tertained the members of her

bridge club Thursday. Prizes were
-won" bv Mrs. G. A. Krueger, vtho

won high and Mrs. S. J. Rice, who
won second high. To make the

sf-ernoon complete a delicious

luncheon was served by the host-,

e^s. The next meeting of the club

will be at the Theo. Lemieus
home.
A play which will be given for

baseball" benefit is getting under-

way. The books have been receiv-

ed and the" characters are being

picked out "immediately. The. play
;

is scheduled to be given at the :

auditorium here April 23. The play

it is planned is to be followed by
a dance.

Mr.- and Mrs. Peter Doran were
callers in Thief River Falls Sat-

urday night.
* Mr. and Mrs. August Glewwe
of Thief River Falls visited with
friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux

spent Sunday nieht in Red Lake
-Falls.

Harvey Xorby of St. Paul visit-

ed at his parental heme here on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

For Guaranteed watch re-

pairing at reasonable prices,''

See Anderson Jeweler"
212 Main ATe„ JiS

Send *1
for the next

• 4 months of

The

Atlantic Monthly

Mafee the most o£ your reading

hours. Enjoy the wit, the wis-

dom, tie companionship, the

charm that have made the

ATLANTIC, for over seTenty-

five years, America's most
qnoted and most cherished
magazine.

Send $1. (Mentioning this ad)

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arling-

ton St^ Boston

were dinner guestg| at the John

Hemstad home Sunday evening..

Mr. and Mrs. Mirtin Karlstad

and Myrtle and Burnett Karlstad

visited at Big Fails over the week

end.

Lester Hanson ;pent .Sunday

evening in Red Lake Falls.

Mildred Hoas w^s a caller in

Thief River" Falls Friday.

Mr ind MrsT—Phillip Solberg

of Wi"ger visited ac the A. Lafay-

ette home here oven the week «nd.

M>=. Mary Karlstid of Big Falls

returned with Mrs. Karlstad Myr-

tle and Burnett Sun lay for a short

visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad and
Dorothy spent Frit ay evening at

the Harry Thompscn home.
Roy McCrady, who has been

spending the past winter at the

Martin Karlstad home, » left for

Minneapolis Tuesday.
Irvin Karlstad [of Red-. Lake

Falls was a caller here on Friday
evening.
Howard LeMieux. Robert Hem-

ley, Willis Morrisette, Alvin John-

son and Gcrdon/ Langlie spent

Sunday evening in Red Lake Falls

attending the -tournament.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thiebert

of Terrebonne we -e callers here

Saturday.'
Miss'A: Neudeckbr. R. Albrecht

and,C. Gjesdal attended the tour-

nament at Red Lake Falls Sunday
Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson were
vi«itor= in Red Lake Falls Satur-

day.
Mrs. Mary Eifer; was a visitor

In Brocks Sunday where she at-

tended the St. Joseph celebration.

George Thiebert has been on the
sick list the past week. His con-

dition is rapidly iriproving at this

time.
Mr. and Mrs. Fj J. Mack spent

Sunday evening ir Brooks. .

Mrs. Mary Eifert was a visitor

in Red . Lake Falls Saturday.
Agnes Rose of jRed Lake Falls

visited here Sund;y.
Marie Enderle and Verna Ferrell

were callers in Re i Lake Falls on
Tuesday night.-—-^
Myrtle Karlstao] attended the

show in Thief River Falls Friday
night.
Marie and Crescsnz Enderle and

Julia Mack attended the St. Jo-
seph celebration Sunday evening
at Brooks.

Russell Thompson was employ-
ed at the Hemsta 1 Brothers .farm
a. few days last -p-eek.

Mi-, and Mrs. HI Thompson and
Russell and Adeli le spent Friday^
evening at Thief River Falls. /'
Mrs. John Xorby and Arleen^Mr.

and Mrs. H. I. Bterger, Mrs. Jas-
pers and J- Adrian spent Friday.
evening in Thief [River Falls.

Trade To Your Own
Advantage!

At Your Co-operative Institution!

Gasoline - Distillate - Oils - Greases

Donna Hemely was a caller In

Brooks Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg re-

turned home from Minneapolis on

Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scanlon,

June Norby and Bernard Guder-
john of Thief River Falls visited

at the John Norhy home here on
Saturday evening.
Hoe Juerard of Bouvey is visit-

ing a few days at the Paul-. La-
Voie home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Robillard

and children were callers at the

Albert Fellman home here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willett, Andrew

and Marietta left for the Cities

Sunday because of the death of

Mrs. Willett's father, who resided
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice spent Sunday
at Red Lake Falls visiting at the
Sortedahl home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
Althea motored to Crookston Mon-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Norby and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the Thomas
Scanlon home in Thief River Falls.

Scphie and Gynther Gunderson
attended roller skating at Brooks
Saturday evening.
Deane S^hoenaur and Lester

Hanson .motored to Thief River
Falls Friday night. .

H. J. Enderle attended the bas-

ket ball tournament at Thief Riv-

er Falls Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and

Thrine and Miss Ina Akre and
Verna Ferrell spent Sunday at

Rainy River and Baudette.
Raciiel Toul:u=e .was a caller in

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Rusell Pahlen and' Thomas Nor-

by attended the show at Red Lake
Falls Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg and
children and Mrs. Mae Sorenson
and' children attended the. program
at Brooks Sunday evening.
Orben Clarence and Willard La-

Vcie and Kenneth Haaven attend-
ed roller skating in Brooks Sat-
urday night. 1

H. J. Enderle, J. W. Pahlen and
Arnold Jorgenson attended the
tournament at Red Lake Falls on
Saturday evening.
Gordon Langlie, Russell Pahlen

and Howard Torstveit spent Fri-
day night in Thief River Falls'.

LaTerne Morrisette arid Pauline
Schdenaur were callers in Brooks
Sunday evening. Miss Morrisette*
directed her- tap-dancing class in
a very unusual group of dances,
which altogether made the Rhap-
sody in Pinki
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jackson and

sons and Miss Louise Scheldrup
spent Saturday in Thief River'
Falls.

Mrs.. Emma .Brunelle and Mrs.'

Maureen Rice of Fargo spent Wed-
nesday at the S. J. Rice home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and Eil-

een spent Saturday in Thief River
Falls.

;

Mrs. Matt Jaeger left for Min-
neapolis Saturday, where she will
spend, a few! days.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of
Oklee calledj at the W. Peterson
borne Sunday.
Frank, Lorraine and Rachelle

Toulouse attended the show at
Red Lake Falls Sunday evening.

Lorraine \Toulouse returned to
Oklee Monday morning after hav-
ing spent the week end with her
grandparents, MjVand Mrs. L.
Toulouse.

! //
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Toulouse

and family^pf Oklee visited at the
L. Toulouse! home Sunday.
Mrs^Alcid Morissette left Mon-

day' for Minneapolis where she
-splans to spend a few days.

John Sarvis of Tacoma, "Wash.,
is here to spend a few days at the
Offenbackerj home.

School Zfotes
The Parent Teachers Association

held its meeting "Wednesday eve-
ning of last! week. After the busi-
ness meeting a program which
was made lip of several numbers
by the high! school glee club and
high school jsextette were all pre-
sented and

[
the colored mfction

picture of Yellow Stone National
Park was given and the narrater
was J. Adrian. To conclude the
program Miss C. Gjesdal ,sangtwo
very delightful numbers, accom-
panied by Miss Althea, Krueger.
The sixthl edition of the school

paper was distributed Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Nelson and
family. Ewald Pomerenke and Jean.

and Albert Ness were visitors at

the Paul Stock home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Melvin Sabo mo-

tored to Mahnomen Sunday where

they visited at the home of the

tetter's brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Hegrenes
attended the Ladies Aid 8t the

Henry Williams home at Pine
Creek Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brooten

and David of Thief River Falls

visited at the F. A. Marsten home
Sunday.
Ewald Pomerenke and Jean,

Huldahl and Lehart Stock and
Beatrice Ostmoe attended the bas-

ketball game at Thief River Falls

Friday evening.

from cities like BemidjI and Thief
Rivep Falls, either city of which
has from 75 to 100 high school
boys eligible for basket ball, while

Middle River has nine.

The record our team has made
both/ in the regular season's play
and j in the sub-district and dis-

trict tournaments speak for them-
selves. That the team is appreciat-

ed by the Middle River people was
fully attested in the attendance at
both the district and regional
tournaments. Last Thursday and
Friday nights the town Vas de-

serted, and nearly as much so at
the time of the district meet at

Roseau. Tonight. (Thursday) there
is to be "a banquet and testimonial
given for our conquering heroes.

Fay Bakken, who is employed
in the Red Lake County state bank
was at home over the week end.

We are glad to'report that both
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Berg, who have
been quite ill for the past three

weeks, ~are now considerably bet-

ter.

Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Green and
Mrs. Carriere were guests of Mrs. .

Stone at Greenbush Saturday eve-

ning, the occasion being a (birth-

day -party given by Mrs.. Stone.
The ladies report an exceedingly
pleasant time and that they did
not reach home until the "wee sraa
hours'*.

ST.HILAIRE

SEE OUR
Co-op Radios, Refrigerators, Washing Machines,
Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters and other electrical

Appliances

Batteries of all kinds.

We Charge Batteriei

Co-op Cream Separator
Only type that will separate cold milk.

A SIZE FOR EVERY FARM

Bolts, Nuts and Washers in all sizes. Wet and
Dry SleeTe assemblies for all makes of Tractors.

BRUNSWICK TIRES AND TUBES

TAYLOR TRACTOR AND CAR CHAINS

Paints for any Need

!

MACHINERY REPAIRS OF MANY KINDS

Farmers Union Co-operativ

Of Thief River Falls

C W. Meyer, Manager

Oil Co.

Phone 48

MAVIE
^Progressive Clnb Meets

The^Mavie Progressive Club met
at ''the home' of Mrs. Roger Ander-
son Tuesday evening. A social
evening witf'lunch was enjoyed.
Present wefte the Mesdames Qeo.
Gall, Emil Sanders, Pearl Shoberg,
Elmer Zachar, Melvin Sabo, E. O.
Sabb, E. W.j Baumann, Casper He-
-grenes, Charles Svensgaard, An-
ton Kotlan, 'A. W. Oski arid Misses
Beatrice Ostmoe, Gladys Sabo and
Victoria Svdbodny.

Mr. and Mrs. - Casper Hegrenes
had as their guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. John Anderson and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Edry Leir-
an of Silver/ton. and Mr. and Mrs.
Knnte Knatson . and Sheldon of
Goodridge and Ruby, Doris and
Hazel Hegrenes of Thief River
Falls.

\

Miss Mary Rozmon of Thief
River Palls 'visited at the Shoberg
home Monday evening last^week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Anderson and

family, Beatrice Ostmoe and Mr.
and Mrs. Cj'V. Roller and family
visited at the J- F- Andersonhbme
Sunday. -

,--'

Mr. .and Mrs. Norman'Stenberg
and family! °* Thief River Falls
spent Sunday at the' Henry Klock-
man home,

j

-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed JUstau were
business callers in Thief River
Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hruby and
family visited in Thief River
Fafls Sunday.

J. Payne: o€ Goodridge was' a
caller at the Svensgaard home on
Monday.

;

Project Group Meets

Group No. 1, with Mrs. Arvid
Dahlstrom and Mrs. Paul Ortloff

as leaders, met at the home of

Mrs. Clifford Schantzen Wednes-
day. A business meeting was con-

ducted, at which time Mrs. Henry
Sande became chairman, Mrs. F.

Biskey, secretary-treasurer, and
Mrs. \V. A. Corbet, reporter. This
first lesson was on "Resurfacing
of Linoleum." Six lessons are to

be given, one every two weeks.
The following women were pres-

ent at this meeting: Mesdames
Arvid Dahlstrom, Paul Ortloff, F.

Biskey, Margaret Volden. Henry
Sande" Dave Johnson, "W. A. Cor-

bett, Clifford Schantzen, John Gun-
stad, Effie Rolland, George Hom-
me, V. G. Brink and Jens Alm-
quist. Miss Minnie Gjorde, Miss
Engh of Edinburg, X. D.. and Mrs.
Hans L. Sande were visitors. Mrs.
C. Schantzen and Mrs. J. Alm-
gulst entertained.

Faculty Members Feted

Mrs. M. Graham, Mrs. V. G.'

Brink and Mrs. Earl Jenson were
joint . hostesses Saturday evening
to the faculty members at the
Graham home. Those present were
Misses Bernice Anderson, Gladys
Bakken, Agnes Hangen, Violet Ol-

son, Henrietta Bonhoff, Rolf Wol-
lan, Cleve Bergquist, M. Jackson,
G. Brink, Earl Jenson and Norma
Bucklin. . .

Mr. and 'Mrs. Chas. Tweet, own-
ers of the

: Do Drop Inn, took ov-
er the place again Monday morn-
ing. -

,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt
operated the place for several
months^ They may go to Middle
River.

Sigward.Engh and daughter ar-

rived Wednesday from Edinburg,
N. D., and visited with his broth-'

ers, Ed and William Engm
A very large crowd attended the

St. Patrick's dance Thursday eve-

nining at the Do Drop Inn. A neat
sum was realized, which will go
for the benefit of the baseball
team.
The Red Lake Falls high school

band gave a concert Friday at the
school.

Mary Jane Johnson, daughter: of
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Johnson, and
Douglas Larson, son of Rev. and
Mrs. Herman Larson, are mem-
bers of the Gustavus Adolphus
college choir. They leave March
20th for their annual spring tour.

A Ladies Aid meeting was held
at the Mission church Friday.

Ole Hagglund returned home
last weefe from a hospital in Far-
go, where he has been receiving
medical attention.

Mrs. Barbara Bratten and son
Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Myh-
re and daughter, and Mae Bratten,
all. of Manvel. N. D., Mrs. Oscar
Xelson of Grand Forks, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Walsberg and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
d°ughter visited Sunday at the
Elmer Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom
and daughter Marilyn visited Sun-
day at the Fred Miller home at
Red Lake Falls.
Miss Ruth Brink, who attends

Concordia college at Moorhead,
spent the week end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
G. Brink.
Miss Norma Bucklin left Tues-

day for Crookston to spend a week
at the home of her parents, after
having spent the week end at 'die

V. G. Brink home.
The No Na Me Birthday club

members enjoyed a party Thurs-
day in honor of Mrs. John Han-
son's birthday at her home. A
pleasant afternoon was spent and
a delicious lunch was served at
at the close of the afternoon. A
purse of money was given to Mrs.
Hanson.

i .

Mrs. W. J. Janda returned home
Wednesday from Crookston where
she Is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson

and family of Alvarado motored
here Sunday "and -visited at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Kinney.

Rolf Wollah and Klemens Gig-
stad motored Sunday to Glenwood
where the former attended the
funeral services .of Ms grandmo-
ther. He also visited with bis par-
ents. -

MIDDLE RIVER
Successful Basketball Season Ends
With their competition in the

regional tournament at Thief Riv-
er Falls Thursday and Friday of
last week, the Middle River bas-
ketball team finished the most
thrilling season's campaign in its
history. Although the boys failed
to get into the finals for the
championship, they played a good
game against the Bexnidji team
and won1 handily from Erskine. It'

was hardly to be expected that
our team could quite defeat teams

The Women's club met at the
E. D. Bakken home Friday after-

noon. After the business meeting
a brief sketch of the lives of St.

Patrick and Olaf was given by
Mrs.- Carr.i and a number of Irish

songs was given by Mrs. Donald
Niemila. Refreshments were serv-

ed by the hostess. The next meet-
ing will be held Friday, April 1,

at the home of Mrs. Victor Berg.
The Gleaners will meet ^t the

home of Mrs. Albert Stephens on
Monday, March 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wagner of Ha-
zel, JMrs. Victor Norquist, Mrs.
Emma Moen /of Thief River Falls
were guests/ at the L. H. Olson
homje Thursday last week.

.

M^. Einar Loven of Thief Riv-
er; Palls is here visiting her moth-
er' and helping out in the lumber
office during the enforced absence
of [manager Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gjovick of

Strathcona were dinner guests at
the Emil Peterson home ' Sunday;

Merle Shields, s_tate game war-
den appeared before R. D. V.
Cars, justice of the peace, Mon-
day morning, having in custody
Floyd W. and Verner Oveson of
International Falls, and made a
written complaint charging the
two 1 boys with having unlawfully
trapped muskrats on the state
game refuge . at Thief Lake and
having trapped rats in their pos-
sessibn. Both boys pleaded guilty
to th^e charge and were given the
minimum fine of $10 each and'
couru costs. The court exercised
the 1 discretion allowed in • first

offenses of like nature and on set-
tlement of the costs, suspended
the fines during' good "behavior.
Frank Green has sold the Mid-

dle Rjver barber shop to Lawrence
Fredrick ; of Bronson who took
possession of the shop last week.

Saii Kezar has been having a
painful time for the past three
week owing to having strained his
'backv While lifting on -the bumper
of his car to get out of a tough
spot in the road. •

'

Thisj is truly a notable spring
for this section. Mr. Iten, who
went xo Crookston last Saturday
reports that farmers were seeding
wheat around Crookston and Fish-
er, and by the time this

- reaches
our ; readers doubtless there will
be wheat sown on the ridge and
higher land of this community.

Charley Dedrik is working on
the WEA project of building an
addition| to *ne school building at
Strandquist. During his absence
from home, George Barnett of
Lindsell is visiting here with hii
sisters, Mrs. Dedrik and Mrs. Rose
BarneVc.
With the improved front wall,

new concrete walk and remodeled
and repainted drinking booths,
Albert Zedlik's beer store presents
i very tidy appearance.
Herbert' Peltola, a student at

the Minnesota U, came home last
Friday for a vacation extending
to March 29th.;

Gene Sjoberg's local broadcast-
ing is becoming so popular that
not only are the assembling at
the Sjoberg residence too large to
be accommodated, but there are
so many invited and volunteer
guest artists that time is too
short for their full accommoda-
tion.

Mrs. H. M. Murphy and child-
ren finished their .weeks visit -at
the Stephens and Carr homes on
Wednesday and' returned to their
Grand Forks homej being trans-
ported from here to Thief River
Falls in the Stephens auto and go-
ing from there by bus.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hall went

to Farmington by bus Marcn 9th
and visited their daughter Mrs.
Empe for a week. Mr.\ Hall return-
ed by train leaving Mrs. Hall there
for a more extended visit.

We are glad to report that A.
W. Peterson is somewhat better
of his illness, but will have to re-
main until about April 1st for
further treatment by a Minnea-
polis specialist.
Waldo Nelson reports having

seen a deer last Saturday on the
highway near the Soo track this
side of Strandquist.
The Campbell show troupe will

appear here March 30 in one of
their rich wholesome comedies
that never fail to please.
Another unfailing sign of spring

is the appearance of crows. Ben-
ny Hanson reports • having seen
crows out east of town over a
weeks ago.
The Lindbergh family has mov-

ed into the big Nordlum house
and within the next few days the
M. N. Gullikson family will .move
in where the Lindberghs moved
out and section foreman Hanson
and family will in turn mov^ In-

to the section house which the
Gulliksons have occupied for so
many years.
George Wappula was absent

from his post of duty in the Co-
op store last Saturday and his
place was taken by Raymond Mai-
jala.

Mr. arid Mrs. Green, Sr., parents
of Frank: Green, returned to ""their

home at Warroad Wednesday* of
last week-
Mr. and 'Mrs; Ingvold Gullikson

and daughter SaBy Ann and Mrs.
W~ C Searlea shopped in Thtef
River Falls last Friday.

See for Yourself What It's Like

to Cultivate with the "70"
in believing when yon ride high down the cotton rows with an Oliver

jop "70" centrally mounted cultivator, on Tip Toe 'Wheels that tread

so lightly they actually cultivate.

Once around and you know the "70" has everything, does everything and

is a beanty in far more than looks. 'Watch it cultivate easily at i;i m-p-h

straight on the rows ... 2 or 4 rows at a time, according to the plantuig. . .

working close up to the fence lines . . . There's just a second s pause at the end

of the rows as die gangs come up. You whip the wheel around and the auto-

matic steering brakes speed the tnrn you straighten on the line as the

brakes let go and the gangs drop. Back you go down the new rowB with a

running start. Yon can use the "70" the same way for busting, running middles

and planting, too.
'

That's cultivating as only the Kow Crop "70" Cultivator does it. That's

smooth, lively 6-«yfinder power under finger-tip control from the comfortable

driver's seat—automotive steering with steering-braking on turns—the Oliver

Variable Speed Governor Controlthat enablesyou to use only the fuel needed

to do thework—speed that gets cultivating donewhen it will do themost good-

The "70" is bunt in two fuel types: the "70" HC with high compression

engine for gasoline and the "70"KD with engine designed for kerosene or dis-

tutate. KcE your fuel and your "70" andiget modfm low-cost tractor power.

See us about a demonstration today.

SEE AN OLIVER"70" BEFORE YOU BUY

Attend "OLIVER DAY"

Friday, March 25
Free Lunch at Noon!

Minnesota Electric Welding

- Cohipany -

BARGAINS
IN

itlfajifg'jmMix

We offer at this time the famous Corliss

Balloon tires at these ... 7

MONEY SAVING PRICES

!

4.75 1.20 4 ply ....- S IE
5.00 I 20 4 ply 6A>

S.25 i 21 4 ply ....7.25

4.50x21 4. ply 4.95

4.75x19 4 ply ^5^S

5£5 x 18 4 ply .-..< 6.2SI

5^0x17 4 ply ;..... 6.75 *

6J0O x IS 4 ply *....'.'. 7.85.

, 6.00x20 Truck and Bos ..10.2S

S2 x 6 10 ply Heavy Duty .:... 22.40

Look at These Tube Prices

!

8.25x20 Heavy Duty •• :•••• 7.S0 .

23 x 6 Heavy Duty -5-28

6.06x16 Heavy Tube 2-28

6.00x16 Extra Doty 2.75

This k ' the famous Springfield Laminated
;
PDi'CH

FHOOF and BUST PBOOE tube.

These tires and tubes are fully guaranteed to give yon more
miles for your money!

Come In Today and Select What You Need

H

Wi Specialize In Lubrication

Batteries - Fan Belts

Battery Recharging

Spark Pings

Tire Repairing

O K One Stop Service
Phone 211

4-

.~>i
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Bemldji

Grafton, Ji. D.

Strathcona

Shelly

Fertile

Crystal, X. B.

Argyle

NewyYork ,^UU

jGatike
;

Nevffoldeh

Grygla

Blackdack

TM.COITSTI FOBTJM, THgF

II:

BIYBB FAILS, MINNESOTA THURSDAY, MARCH M. 1&S8

Larimqre, N. B.

Frazee

/>.'
::» Goodridge

. Cavalier; lfi-
;

D-:

Erskine

^Bedby

Leasing Of County Land
To Be Made April 4-9

In another section of this issue

is published an official notice list-

in" the dates on which forfeited

and delinquent tax lands in Pen-
nington county will be offered for

rent for the -coming season. Audi-

tor Senstad's notice makes men-
tion of the fact that no lands will

be leased for less than the rental

set by the county board. No leases

will be made to anybody who has

failed to pay up' his full rental fpr

the precediu&'year.
" The land? will be for rent be-

ginning Monday, April 4 and the

leasing will continue till Saturday,.

Apriryl9, according to the notice.

~\V. .jf LaBree, as clerk, will man-
ase-the leasing.

/Marshall Is Host To
Highway 59 Meeting

Over one hundred enthusiastic

59 Highway road boosters met for

a quarterly meeting at Marshall,

this state, Tuesday last week.
Those present from Thief River
Falls were Frank Rinkel and Wal-
ter Juris- '

Reports were given on the rec-

ommended construction program
for the association, and definite

construction for 1938 would in-

clude improvement of 10.6 miles

V south o£ Thief River Falls and a
new layout south of Worthington
to the Iowa line. The association

approved r wholeheartedly and ask-

ed continuance of the splendid

work of the special committee on
construction for the coming year.

It went on record as disapprov-
' ing most thoroughly any attempt
on the part of the president or
Congress to divert or curtail fed-

eral road funds. A special commit-
tee of one from each county along
the highway is to be appointed to

take up the matter of outdoor ad-
vertising and report back at the
next meeting, which, will be held

at Detroit Lakes in June. A fin-

ance committee of three is to be
appointed by the president to as-

sist in the matter of funds for

the organization to carry on the
active work. It is also approved
that a committee of five be ap-
pointed to attend the United States

National 59 meeting which; will be

neld ' presumably at Lawrence,
Kansas.

It was requested that each civic

. organization voice their disapprov-
al of any attempt on the part of

the grvernment to divert or curtail

Federal Highway funds or any
Federal Highway appropriations,

and that such disapproval be dis-

patched at once to senators and
representatives and the President
at Washington, D. C.
Some fourteen, towns were rep-

' resented at the meeting, many of

whom had never been present be-

fore, and a great deal of sincere
enthusiasm was evidenced over
the possibilities of developing U.
S. Highway 59. Cities represented
besides Thief River Falls were De-
troit Lakes, Halloway Appleton,
.Milan, Montevideo, Morris, Clark-
lield, Marshall. Slayton,; Avoca,
Garvin. Fulda and Worthington.

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN .

Boseau' Badger "' Bess TTarroad
i -- --it -. -. : • ;• -' -?v

Jfclntoah , Thief BlTpitJaUe.. Stephen

Greenbnsh . Crookston ' TTarren

, East Grand Forks Baudette St. Thomas, & D.

Williams -Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

1917 " he movld to tnls cify, and
he has lived in the -community
ever since. H^ married Anna Lux
in Jorden, Minn.
He leaves to survive his death

one son Herman, of Goodridge, and
eight daughters. Mrs. B. L. Surface
and Mrs. W. Pansky of Mandan, N.

D., Mrs. Lorge of Chicago, Mrs.
Cecil Newman of Nampa, Idaho,

Miss Helen, |
Sturre of Detroit,

Mich., Mrs. .Joseph Malefchic of
Winona, Mrs. Manda. Voatle of

Milwaukee, Wis., and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Richard
J

of Wheaton.
!
Services were held in the Cath-

olic church this morning, With Rev.
A. f. Merth officiating. Interment
will be made this afternoon in

Aitkin. I

Events in the Fieldm Sports

Local J-B Team Wins
Red Lake Falls Tourney

The J-B basketball team, local

independent aggregation, won the

championship of the tournament
held at Red Lake Falls over the

week end, defeating the Plummer
Independents in the final Sunday-

evening by the score of 46 to 28.

Eight independent teams partici-

pated.
-Mahnomen defeated Fertile in

the first game Saturday afternoon

by the score of 38 to 30. An hour

later Gary defeated Red Lake
Falls 37 to 23. In the first even-

ing's game Plummer defeated

Newfoiden 58 to 21 and in the last

game the local J-B team won from
Greenbush 43 to 34.

In the semi-final games played

Sunday afternoon Plummer defeat-

ed Mahnomen 35 to 32 and tho

Thief River Falls J-B's won from
Gary 67 to 21.

Kielty, Gabrlelson, and Dablow
were the bigger stars on the local

quint, though all of the
1 J-B play-

ers acquitted themselves with
much credit. That Plummer suc-

ceeded in vanquishing two of its

tournament foes to enter the fin-

al game deserves also special

mention.
The box scores for the threa

Prowlers |Win Regional
B-B Title Here Friday

(Continued from Page One)
ulars, using iStadum, Mel Haugh-'
om and Ruba Mickelson as sub-
stitutes. "All qf these, with the ex-
ception of .Haughom and Rube
Mickelson ©Jayed in the state
tournament Jaat year -when the
Prowlers oa-met out third.

Scores of local fans have left

to be on hand for ' this afternoon's
game. Should the Prowlers defeat
Faribault there will be a general
exodus from our city to Minnea-
polis tomqr row morning. The
Prowlers arc making their head-
quarters at t le Curtis Hotel where
the gang pu ; up on their arrival
Wednesday morning.
Because Thief River Falls is the — . , . . ., T „ „„.„.. _„_

only team t£go through the sea- f?^^ whlch t^ 1f:?*
aI,lt par"

son undefeated, having a string of tic.pated are as follows.

Thief River Falls-Gary Game
Thief River Falls FG FT P TP

Steele And-Wampler .

- To JVJeet At Crookston

Next Monday evening another
wrestling ; show will be staged by
Milton Sjiipstead at the Armory
at Crookston, with Indications that

it will .be. [one of the biggest at-

tractions^ the season here In the
Northwest.''";' -

The program features Ray
Steele, n&'tionally known wrestler
aijd forejnost contender for the
title now .worn by Bronko Nagur-
ski, whom. Steele has already held
to two draw battles, since the
Bronk acquired the crown.
The main .eve"nt is Ray Steele,

215 lb.s, .Glendale Calif., vs. -Earl

WamplerV,225 lbs. Scranton, Iowa.
The semi windup is. Hal Rum-

burg,- 235 lbs., Spokane, Wash., vs.

Frank Brown, :225 lbs., Houston
Texas. £-\",v;

Openers-Johnny Marrs, 215 lbs.,

Cheyenne£;Wyo., vs. Joe Pazandak,
225 lbs.; Lincoln,- Neb...

A 'large -turnout is indicated for
this match and special seating ar-

rangements are being made to
take care of the" crowd.

ProwlerstShow Power
Itf Bjeating Bemidji

24 consecutiye victories, and also
because of the fact that six of
the players were at last year's
tourney the Prowlers are favored
over the rest. No dopester will ig-
nure the fact, in addition, that
Coach Lee jls a seasoned tutor,
this toeing his third trip to a state
tournament in his half dozen years
of coaching. (While at Park River,
N. D. f in 1934 Coach Lee's team
placed third] hi the Class B tour-
nament, v.

However-. •

[
for predictions to

come out correctly, one must make
allowance for off-form or unusual
luck by opponents, which fre-
quently results in a different out-
come. Tht least we can do is to
wish the Prowlers GOOD LUCK!

Senators Named To
World Fair Commission

' Senators Henrik Shipstead and
Ernest Lundeen were named by
Gov. Benson Wednesday on a new-
ly created world's fair commission,
with Ed L. Shave as executive sec-

xetary, to discuss advisability of

Minnesota's participation in the

New York World's Fair and Golden
Gate International Exposition next

year. Shave is director of the Min-
nesota tcurist bureau.

*"'

The Governor named 35 citizens

from various' Minnesota cities to

the commission. The fair will open
in New York May 1, 1939, and the

Golden Gate International Exposi-

tion is scheduled for San Francisco

from February 1& to Dec. 1, 1939.

John Sturre Dies At
Home Of Brother

1938 Farm Program
TVlill Be Explained

(Continued from Front Page)
should seedjrnore than 120 acres'
to soil depTettrig 'crops, or if heydfd
not carry out 36 2-3 Units or soil

building practices on the farm.
The above jexample does not ful-

ly explain the .progrant but gives
only an idea, about Jfow payments
will be compiited^Attend one of,

the following^ -meetings to hearyi
explained further:
Monday, ftjafch 28, 1:30 /tf. m.,

Courtroom; ihief River
Monday' March 28, 8 nC m. Gym-

nasium^ Goodridge. y
Tuesday, Ifarch 29f 8. p. m. Jack-

son's Hall, St. Hilaire.
Wednesday,jMarch 30, 8 p. m.

Community Hall, River Valley.
Thursday/'" March 31, 8 p,

Civic &/Coptfmerce Room,. Thjef
River Falls.

Gabrielson, F
Lee, Carl F
Myrom, F
Lorehtson, F
Kielty, C
Dahl, C
Dablow, G
Helquist, G
Lee, Geo.. G
Jung i G

Total

Gary
Solberg, F
Strommen, F
Larson, F
Haugen, F
Eeg, C. G
Eeg, ;S., C ,

Kaiser/G/
Anderson, G
Vilme'./G-
/ Totals

./ Thief Rjver Falls-PlUmmer
Thief i

River Falls FG .
FT P TP

at 30-30 with two 'ireautifurheayes
with only two minutes' remaining.
The "din and roar at this time wa3
deafening. It was plainly evident
that even if the game would go
into an extra period Lee's .boys
were still going strong while the
pace was too strenuous for the
Lumberjacks. A free throw and a
field goal each by Lee and Lor-
entson sent the Prowlers into a
five point lead. However, before
the gun sounded Deutsch and Wil-
cox registered a free thra.w each,
to -leave the count at 35 to' 32.

Coach Lee had used his substi-
tutes frequently, with little vari-
ation in playing. The regulars,
Caldis, Lorentson and Roy Lee
were doing fine work to offset the

sensational shooting of Olson and,
to some, extent, Sladky. That the
Prowlers played carefully can be
inferred' from the fact that no
one was ruled off. on personals,
and spectators generally belieyed
that Coach Robbins had used his
trump-bard plays and failed, los-

ing to a better team.
Championship

Prowlers (35) FG FT P TP
Lorehtson (C) F 2 9 3 .13

Nicholson, F 3

C. 'Mickelson, F 13
Stadiim F-C .

Caldis, C 2

Lee (C) G 4 1
Haughom, G
R. -Mickelson, G -

.

Totals 10 15

BATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Hlnlmam charge £5 cents. - An!-
extra charge of 10 coats Is made (or blind ads to cover cost of handling;. 1:«i

avoid the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash acceusJ-
panjr the order. I!

For Sale

One-half section of good land
with good buildings and adequate
water, supply. Located close to
highway. Gunder Asbjornson, Ok-
lee t Minn. \' pd 50-3t

Funeral services were held this

morning at 9 a. m. for John B.

Sturre, who passed away at the

home of his son. Herman, near
Goodridge Tuesday at 7:30 a. m:
He was 78 years old, being bom
May 31, 1860, in Hanover, Ger-
many.
He came to America at the age

of 21 years, and settled first at
Jorden, Minn. . Later he lived in

St. Cloud, Aitkin and Ogema. In

Gabriejson,
Myrom F
Dahl, C
^Kielty, C
Jung, C
Dablow, G
Lee, G
Helquist, G

Totals

Plummer
Schoenauer, F
McCrady
Hanson, F
Karlstad, A. C
Langlie, H. G
Jaspers, G
Langlie. E. G

Totals

FG FT
1 2

Sturdy Baby Chicks
Book your order now and re-

ceive absolutely FREE with
each 100 Chicks, 25 lbs. Sterl-

ing Chick Starter. We give you
the feed if you book your
Chicks three (3) weeks in ad-
vance. This helps us plan our
hatches and set the Eggs in

our incubator according to or-

ders. That's why we are making
this special offer. Order your
ibaby chicks today. • • y
Our chicks are hatched from

eggs produced by flocks well
culled and blood tested under
the supervision of the Minn.
State Sanitary Board fo.r B. W.
White Diarrhea.

ODEGAARD & SON .

315 Worth HorafA Ave.

3

•

2

2
2-

10

Good Sprijit; Weather
Brings About Seeding

The balmy spring weather of
the past couple of -weeks has.brot
about an early- seeding time) for
farmers in the northern part of
the sfcate. Farmers south and west
of Thief River Falls, as well as
farmers 'in the vicinity of Warren,
Crookston apd other. points in the
Red River YalJey» are out in the
fields in full force seeding wheat
and other eaply -planted seeds.
Some of the low spots are still

too wet for Seeding, hut as very
favorahle »nd dry weather has
prevailed it will be a matter of
only a few lays?. before all can he
planted. jo :'-" -

The Tegiqjjs/.iinorth and east of
this city, arff ptill too moist as' the
snowfall was', hoavier and last
fall's water-level higher. However,
as the fanners;. iir those sections
do not plant "much wheat they are
not wishing; |to proceed with spring
work as yet. •

Wild Life Exhibit Is

Displayed By Sportsmen

The local Sportsmen's Club has
trimmed up a fine exhibit of Wild
Life game at one of the spacious
show windows . at Oen's Depart-
ment store] which merits the at-
tention of all lovers of the open
country. The exhibit is made in
conjunction with the observance
of Wild Life Week which began
Monday. .

. .

The. exhi3it
:
was made up by

Carlie Joh ison, Wm. Borchert,
Conrad" Hovie and "Ole Ness, -with
club members • from St. Hilaire,
Goodridge, ~ Grygla, Thief Lake,
Middle River and Holt sending ar-
ticles, such as stuffed" birds and
animals. ".

St. Hilaire sportsmen seht stuf-
fed birds, tooodridge- deer hides,
Grygla old "style ' muzzle loaders,
.Thief- Lakej mountedr.tinrber .wolf,'
Middle River muzzle loaders ajid
canteens and Holt mounted deer
-heads and rhirds. --

•Thief River Falls-Greenbush

Thief River Falls FG FT P TP
Gabrielson, F
Lee, C, F
Kielty, F
Lorentson, F
Dahl, C
Jung, .C

Dablow, G
Helquist, G
Lee, G., G

Total

Greenbush
Trangsrud. F -

Bialke, P., F
Swanstrom, C
Bialke, E., G
Mullrud, G
•Borgen, G-

Haugen, G
Total

4
1
3

3
1
1
4

3
20 3

FG FT

TRY Forum Want Ads.

(Continued! from Page One)
Coach Buck Robbins had specific-

ally instructed his -Lumberjacks
to cover !the Prowlers with a blan-

ket is undisputed and that they
nearly succeeded can also he very
truthfully/ attested to. Nio other
team had'.IJeen as successful in

so-doing as Bemidji did Friday
evening. But the claim that the
best team won has gone* undis-
puted and Coach Lee's hoys must
be credited with a stellar perfor-

mance in so. doing. -

With a.detercmihation to win by
effective guarding while on the
defense and rushing the plays
while- on^-the offense, the Bemidji
team gained aj commanding lead
from the'"Very,start. The Prowlers
were troubled in getting their
plays started and with Dick Ol-

son, a Lumberjack forward, speed-
ing up the floor for the most un-
canny shooting, Lee's boys failed

to register\as usually. Bemidji led

17 to 5 at quarter time and, tho

the Prowlers .had ~ succeeded in

closing the gap somewhat at half

time, when it was' 23 to 16, still

the Lumberjacks1
, were showing

little indication of relaxing.
Local fans expected to see a

close-up of the ga$ in the score
as the last half started. But the
Bemidji lads were- still as persis-

tent in guarding and as uncanny
in shooting. The Prowlers were
rushed in shooting so the shot3
failed to get through as usual.
Olson still was counting on field

goals, aided- :by/»$ladky, the Bemid-
ji center. At the end of the third
quarter the count stood 30 to 22
for the Lumberjacks and local

fans seemed convinced that the
Prowlers were "sunk" A forlorn
hope -was seen on the face of every
local fan as ''tfi8

i
- Bemidji bpys

seemed to', retaliate for every bas-
ket registered ;%by the Prowlers.
But Coa'cKV-Robbins and his boys

must have faile'd to consider that
close guarding and' speedy flcor-

work resulfc in,vpersonal fouls fre

quently, ani} Chat this will rule,

them off .the. floor. The speediest
Lumberjacks;'- were accumulating
personals "JihaV enabled the Prow-
lers to keep jvlthin a 'closing dis-

tance via' the; free throw line.

Then Peterson,"- who was guarding
Nicholson, was .called off the floor
Irecause of his four acquired fouls.

Boyle, whoV^aa^ded Roy Lee, fol-

lowed in short" "order, Thief River
Falls was;!-' in the meantime, clos-

ing the gap in 'the score.
It was 30' to [26 as Olson, Rob-

hins' ace scorer, was called to the
showers o'n .\four personals. Be-
midji had ho. more substitutes on
the bench. In easing; the guarding,
Nicholson got "away for some open
distance shots and tied the count

Bemidji (32)
Boyle, F
Olson (C) F
Stewart, F
Sladky, C
Wilcox C
Peterson,' G
Deutsch, jG
Gainey, G

Totals

Score by quarters:
Prowlersj 5
Bemidji

1
17

FG FT

7

4

1

18

BA3Y CHICKS. No down pay-
ment necessary on early orders.
Our, famous bred-to-lav stock will
make you more . money, greater
profits. Summer prices, now. Free
folder." Five hour shipping service.
Free folder. Fargo-Moorhead Hat-
chery, Moorhead, Minn. pd 49-4t

It, is time to order your nur-
sery stock. Fruit trees, shrubery,
etc Phone 571. We will call on
you. ad 49-tf

Wanted
Graduate Nurse will give board,

room and sick care for aged peo-
ple. For Information write Box
466, Thief River Falls. 49 tf

Miscellaneous

Nursing Stock—For appointment
call 152 or write Tri-County Land-
scape Service, Thief River Falls,

Minn. ad 48 tf

Opportunities

If interested In- granite' ware
known as seconds, or used clothes,

hats, caps, etc. ,for all ages,
:

see
us. The Northern Trading Com-
pany, ad 49-3t

Good, used cook stoves, ;150-egg
incubator, also several good used
Ice boxes. Diamond Furniture
Store. ad 49-3t

We buy furniture for cash. Dia-

mond Furniture Store. ad 49-3t

We want to exchange our Alex-
andria home for a hqme in Thief
River Falls. Apply at The Coffee
Shop. -ad- 51^3t

Board can be obtained at, a pri-

vate home either by the week or
month. Close to business section.

Inquire Box-F, Forum. - ad 52

Certified Cobbler Seed Potatoes
at 75c per 100-lb. bag. Torblaa's
Potato Warehouse, Fosston, Minn.

pd 50-3t

See the "Clipper" farm grain
and seed cleaner now on display—
also a full line of poultry equip-
ment. Qdegaard & Son, 315 North
Horace Ave. Phone 42. ad 50-3t

35
3:

•Middle River showed up well in
the consolation game with Ers-
kine. Maijula .and Isaacson regis-
tered steadily ,

thruout the game
to keep ] Middle River in a com-
manding! lead: Erskine exhibited
'better team work but failed to
penetrate the defense for any
good shots. Anderson, Belj-ea and
Skogerboe did the best work for

the Southerners. Carriere did some
good defensive work for the Nor-,
therners: i

The Middle River ' boys had a
11 to 7> lead at the end of the
first quarter, a 27 to 20 lead at
half .time and then leading by
eight points at the end of the
third quarter 35 to 27. The final
score was 44 to 39.

'

I -Consolation

Wagon, 14-disc drill, disc.l3-in,

John Deere gang plow, 7 ft. bob-
sleigh, 1200 lb. scale, set work har-
ness, DeLaval' separator, No. 12,

Nels Hanson, S'ec. 2, Wyandotte
twp. ,' pd 51-3t

Attention Farmers: I wish *°

announce the opening of a cash
cream station in the Odegaard &
Son Feed Store. Correct weights
and test gtven. Morris '

Odegaard.
tot'- »i ad 53

MTJSKRATS—Bring us all -your

catch. Season closes April 7. ;
Yoa

have five days more to sell your
pelts. It will be -worth your while

to go after this. Northern Trad-
ing Co. f ad 50-3t

Middle River (44) FG FT P TP
Isaacson, 1 F 7 1 1 15
Hallquist, P 1 1 4 3
Luoto, F 3 1

Maijula, C 7 3 3 17
Carriere, G 1 1 3 3
Engevlk (C) G 4
Rantaaen, G

Totals -. 19 6 16 44
Erskine (39) FG FT P TP
Anderson, F -•6< 4 . 2 16
Homdrom F-C ^ 1 1 3 3

Gunderson F 1

Skogerboe (C) C-F 4 2 3 10
R. Ness, C- F 1 2

Belyea, ; G 2 2' ;4

O. Ness, G 1 2. 1
I

*
Peterson G o-

1

Totals 15 9 12 39

Score 'by quarters:
Middle River 11 27 35 44
Erskine 7 20 27 39

Two-wheel trailer in A-l condi-
tion. Box size 4x8x2 iee"t. Call

at 907 North Knight Ave., upstairs
apartment. '•

_ pd 52

BABY CHICKS: Order now, New
low prices. Our high, grade bred-

to-lay stock will make you money.
Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons Tom Bar-

ron large Leghorns, ?7 per -100 up.

Write today. Barnesville Hatch-
ery, Barnesville, Minn. 8 hour ship-

ping service. dp 4&-4t

Good heavy seed oats, also
Speltz. One ! good work horse.
Emil Krause, 223 Arnold Avenue
South. . pd 52

• Gopher and Anthony Oats, Bar-
ley, Buckwheat. :Proso Millet. One
Oliver Superior tractor grain drill

used one season. Would consider
young sheep in trade. A. M. Berry,
Brooks, Minn. pd 51-4t

Registered No. 1- Thatcher wheat
germination 96; purity 99.98 per
cent; weed seeds, none; other
crop seeds, none. See sample at
Forsherg & Sons Seed Cleaning
plant. J. . Tl Brosdahl, Argyle,
Minn. ad 51-3t

Semi-Finals

In the first semi-final game on
Thursday evening Bemdiji encoun-
tered much difficulty with Middle
River iri the first half. Had the
latter team been more adept at
handling the (ball under close
guarding the outcome of the game
would have been different- !

Olson, Gainey and Deutsch were
the besti of Bemldjl's line-up,
with "Maijula, Carriere and Isaac-
son doing the best work for Mid-
dle River. Maijula scored, six field
goals and two free throws to lead
the scoring. Deutsch at guard led

J ATTENTION FARMERS'
We have finished remodeling

cream station and are now" ready
to buy your cream. Morris Ode-
gaard. - .pd 51-3t

the Lumberjacks with three field

goals and four free throws.. ,

Bemidji led 7 to 5 at the end
of the first quarter, 15 to 13 at"

the half, and 29 to 19 at the end
of the third quarter. The final
score was 44 to 29.

The Box Scores

FAB3IEES:—
Have your Radio put in- first

class condition while you are do-

ing your shopping. A stock of parts

is carried for all makes and mod-
els.—Oen's Radio Service Dept.,

Gordon Hoel, Radiotrician, Thief
River Falls Minnesota. pd 47-3t

LOST
Two five-dollar bills in plain

white envelope. It was forgotten

in some store or in the post office.

Finder be so "kind and return, to

the Forum Publishing Company
for reward. Mrs. Albert Boutain,

Rt. 1, Box 75 City. ad 50

WINNEBS OF THIBD.-PEACE IN REGION EIGHT

Place your^want-ad in the
Sorum.
of results.!;

I
~

You .can; be- sure
DISTRICT 32 Ca^MPS^IMadlB River, Min:
on tn'e basketball^fceam< ;.fbat won$>istrfet -

son, Bernard Engeyik jSm Henry R^n*q?en.
Roger"Isaacson anff.ttwch L. M, Inn. i)

"

ti . ; -fe -.V-V ,i^J~ ""/,'£

iit.ita'lii&li
1 BChool. Here: are^eight o^-them

ip< Seated are JHfrbert Cjrriere i
i2'nIo John-

chard' :f.uo to; Kodhejf HffltwJ^.BftjJSliJiila,*

Bemidji (44) FG FT P TP
Olson (O) F. 4 1 3 9
Sladky F 3 3 e
Peterson, F 1 1 2
Wilcox C 1 4 2
Gainey, C 4 1 S

Deutsch, G S 4 10
Boyle G 2 2 4 6"

Stewart, G 1 1

Totals 18 8 IS 44
Middle River (29) FG FT p TP
Isaacson, F 3 2 ?. S
Hallquist, F 1 I 4 3
Maijula, C 6 2 14
Carriere, G 1 3 2
Bngevik (C) G 2 1 e
Luoto G-F . T

Totals 11 7 11 ?,s

Score by Quarters:
Bemidji 7 15 29 44
Middle River 5 13 19 29

In the second game Thursday
evening played toy Thiel River
Palls and Erskine, the Prowlers
took the lead after the :first few-
minutes and I led hy a hig margin
throughout. I The Leemen played
somewhat ragged hall to s&rt
with, but during the last half

showed some stellar work that

Erskine could not stop. The Prow-
lers, rung up 31 points in the last

two quarters after holding a 13 to

5 advantage at the half.

Stadum, Clark: Mickelson and
Haugiiom showed up the best for

the Prowlers, with Anderson and
Belyea performine best for Ers-

kine.
The attendance was exceptional-

ly good, the auditorium being filled

to capacity on the first night, and
on Friday evening several hundred
fans had to be turned away after

every nook and corner had been
packed with spectators.
The refereeing was well taken

care of by A. C. Van Wyk of "Val-

ley City, N, p., and' Clarence Om-
acht of Dilworth: Some fans be-.

lieved they called the infractions
too closely, hut the general, con-
sensus was that their work was
very fair to all players.

1

1
4
2

4
2

1
4

19

Prowlers (44)

Lorentson (C) F
Nicholson, F
C. Mickelson, F
Caldis, C
Stadum, C
R. Mickelson, G
Lee (C) G
Haughom, G

Totals
Erskine (18)

Anderson F
Homdrom F-C
R. Ness, F-C
Gunderson, F
Skogerboe (C) C
Belyea G
O. Ness, G
Peterson, G

Totals
Score by quarters:

Prowlers 5
Erskine l

FG FT
3

1

1
1
6

FG-FT
3 3

P TP
1 5

2

9

4
S
4
3
9

44
TP
:9

4"

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, March 26th

30 head of good native farm horses and
colts. All locally bought and owned. .

These jiprses. have all rfceen vaccinated for cold and distem-
per, to which . horses, are subject at this 'time .oJC.y^ar,.; . , .

Also .some farm machinery and.several'sets of
:- good farm harnesses'

':;
J'" *HEBF'fir?EB'FAiLS, mbrr1

.,...-- (North of the Pair Grotinds)

T. C. Noper and .Archie Anderson, AucUoneera
i -'••' •' - •

' Horthern State Bulk, Clerk

ispJ4jV3>r~5i'—~*m
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School Cage Champions

COACH LEE'S "SWELL BUNCH OF BOYS"
The Prowlers resting durinz one of the State Tournament games. Seated on the floor: Lee (>"o. 12),

and Nicholson; on bench: Lorentson, Honghom, CaMis, Stadnm, Ruben Mickelson (in rear), Eide,

Clarfe iftGcfcelson (shadowed by hand) Carlson, student manager. _^

Convention Gives Benson

Unanimous Endorsement

Full Ticket Is Endorsed
And Complete Platform

Adopted

Governor Gives His
Speech Friday P. M.

Approval Of H. Atwood!
Proves To Be Biggest I

Test At Gathering
|**
|

Tumultously indorsing Governor
|

Elmer A., Benson for re-election.}

the 1,200 delegates to the annual
j

state convention of the Farmer-

1

Labor association at Duluth last
i

-week adopted a platform pledged

;

"to enact into law the progressive

demands of the people.*'

Other indorsements, beside that
for Benson include: Wm. S. Er-
vinT- incumbent, for attorney-gen-
eral;^ C. A. Halverson, incumbent,
for state treasurer; Paul A. Ras-

]

mussen. present state budget com* I

missioner. for secretary of state;

John T. Lyons, Le Ontre, for

state auditor; Harold R. Atwood,
incumbent, for railroad and ware-,
house commissioner; John J- Kin-
zer, state representative from Cold
Spring and liberal floor leader in,

the last Legislature for lieutenant-
governor; I. C. Strout./Brainerd.
for clerk of the Supreme Court.
Many, people from Pennington

county as well another northwest-
ern counties of. the state were in .

attendance. Pennington delegates
and alternate's included H.. O. Ber-
•ve. Einer Jenson Gordon Olson. H.
Halland. Tom Belland. T. J. "Welsh.

H. W.Kinghorn. J. V. Patton, W.
J. Anderson and J. V. Hoffman.
-Mrs. H. O. Berve was a delegate
from the Women's club. Paul Har-
iris, who was re-eiected to the Far-
mer-Labor Association committee,
officially opened the convention On
Friday at 11 o'clock.

Chief Justice Henry M. Gallag-
her. Associate Justice Harry H.

(Continued On Page Four)

V.F.W. Post Initiates

13 New Members
Crodfcston Post Team Assists At

Special fleeting- Held Sunday;
Good frowd Attends

Another large initiation was
held by the local post of the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars at its spec-

ial meeting held Sunday afternoon
at the City Auditorium. Thirteen
new members were accepted.

The initiation work was carried

out by the Crookston team under
thP charge of O. G. Norbeck. Dele-

gations were -present from several

other p^sts, as Detroit Lakes,
which,- with many local invited

guests, made up a good-sized

i crowd.
Refreshments were served at

the close of the regular program.
The regular meetings of the post

are held on the first and third

Tuesdays of every month. Ward

DATES ARE SET FOR
SIGN -UP MEETINGS
IN FARM_PROGRAM
Pennington Farmers "VVill

Have Local Gathering
For 1938 (Contract

THE PERFECT RECORD! *

Twenty-seven stars adorn *

the crown worn by Coach *

Lee's Prowlers by virtue of *

their . state
: title won. There *

is not a blemish on that rec- *

ord as they won every game, *

accomplishment one wiU *

have to go far and wide for *

a comparison.
*

Here's That Record! *

T. R. F. 50; Greenbush 5 *

T. R F. 41; B. T. Reserves 2S *

T. R. F. 31; Plummer 14 '

T. R. F. 42; Roseau 8 ' *

T. R. F. 44; Mahnomen 9.
*

T. R. F. 4&; Cass Lake 18 *

T. R. F. 36; Alumni 28 '

T. R. F. 21; Warren 14 '

T R. F. 33; Bemidji 22 '

T. R. F. 36; E. G. Forks 26 '

T. R. F. 34; Grand Forks 28 '

T. R. F. 35; Crookston 31

T.-R. F. 42; E. G." Forks 14

T. R. F. 19; Roseau is

T. R. F. 32; Crookston 23

T. R. F. 33; Bemidji 27
:

T. R. F. 37;' Cass Lake 26 /
T. R. "F. 23; Warren 22 /
T. R. F. 54; B. T. Reserves' 32

District Tournament'
T. R. F. 36; Fisher 14

T. R. F. 41; E. G. Etfrks 12

T. R. F. 34; Warren 12

Region Tournament
T. R. F. 44; Erskine 18

T. R. F. 35;/Bemidji 32
State/Tournament

T. R. Fv37; Faribault 29

T. R. W 30; CrosbyIronton 28

T. R^F. 31; Mpls. North 29
*7» **«•***«*

Prowlers Win State Gage

Title Aftef3Hard Fought
In Minneapolis

Thief River Falls Basketball Team Scores Impressive

Victories,. Beating Faribault, Crosby-Ironton

and Minneapolis North High

" The state higir school' basketball title has again

been brought back to Thief River Falls, an honor

that was won once before by a Prowler aggregation.

While the title won in 1932 has been cherished m
many ways, the championship won this year will be

still more cherished, as the pluck and power shown
.

by a comparatively small team won the admiration

of practically every basketball fan in the state. Be-

cause the odds were very much against them in the

final game Coach iJee's Prowlers created as sensa-

tional an upset .as has ever been recorded in the 26

years of tournament play-off in ]the state. The semi-

^final game against Crosby-Iroaton

GOV. $LMEB A. BENSON
Who was endorsed for
at the farmer Labor
at Dnluth last, week/

re-election
convention

THE FARMER LABOR
STATE TICKET

Governor—Elmer A. Ben-
son, incumbent.

Lieut. Governor—Stiite Rep.
resentative John J. Kinzer
of Cold Spring.

Secretary of fState—Paul
A. Rasmussen ) 'of Moorhead,
state budget commissioner.

State Auditor—John T.

Lyons of Le Center, nominee
in 1934.

State Treasurer- -C. A.
Halverson, incumben :.

Attorney General— William
S. Errin, incumbent.

Railroad and Warehouse
Commissi one r—Harold E.
Atwood, incumbent.

Clerk of Supreme Court

—

L C. Strout. highway statis-

tician.

The attendance a£/the Agricul-

tural Conservation^ meetings held

in the county this week has bgen

very good as/reported by Howard
E. • Grow, the county agent-. At
these meetings a complete discus-
sion of/the 1938 Farm Program
was /given, including establish-

ment of allotment acres, maximum
payments, marketing quotas, and
-definition of a farm. Perhaps the
one thing that will cause more
confusion than anything else is

the definition of ; a farm.
' Under the new program each
piece of land owned and operated
by different people will be con-
sidered as a separate farming: unit
and compliance will be .checked on
each piece of land separately. Ac-
reage allotments for each piece of
land applies only to the land to
which it is assigned and cannot
be transferred over to some "other
farm.
For those who have not signed

up, meetings will he held] by the
committee as scheduled below:
Black River and River Falls, St.

HUaire Creamery, Saturday, April
2-at 1 p. m.
Polk Centre and Bray. Luttmer

School, Monday, April 4 at 7p. m.
Sanders. Seaverson School, Sat-

urday, April 2, at 10 a. m.
Norden and Numedal, Dimmen

•school, Saturday, April 2 at 10 a.

m.
North and Rocksbury, Commer-

cial club room,
; Saturday. April 2

at 1 p. m. '

Silverton, Elwell school, Satur-
—. iContinueo: on Back Page)

Benson Intercedes
In Indian Dispute

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
We wish to express dur thanks

to the people of Thief River Falls

and from other points' for their

many messages received during

the state tournament.. ~We also

want to express our appreciation

for the many favors shown us by
the public during the past season.

The Prowler Basketball Team
and Coach George Lee

4-H Club Groups Will
Give Play April 7-8

ThR boys and girls 4-H club

members of the county will present
their one-act play contest Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, April 7

and 8, at St. Hilaire and Thief
River Falls.

Play • groups from . the Rocks-
bury, River ValleV^'Silverton, St.'

Hilaire, and Hazel clubs will pre-'

sent their plays at the High School
Auditorium in St. Hilaire, April

7, at 7:30 p. m.
Groups representing the North-

field. Highlanding, Thief River
Falls, Norden, and Steiner clubs
will give their plays April 8, in

the Sons of Norway hall, Thief
River Falls, itartine at 7:30 p. m.
The one-act play contest is an

activity carried on by the club
members of the state. The winning
play group from the county will

present their play at Crookston
during 4-H club week, June 16 to
18.
There will be an admission

charge of twenty-five cents for
adults and five cents for club

.

members.

BIG GATHERING I

PAYS TRIBUTE

TO ;CHAMPIONS
2,000 People Turn Out To
Honor Prowlers Here

j

Monday ,

One of : the greatest demonstra-

tions that nas ever been staged

in any city in Northwestern Min-

nesota was beheld in Thief -River

Falls last Monday forenoon when

the people of the city and fans
from many outside points gather-

ed to render tribute to the 1938

state championship basketball team
and its coach. After' a mass par-

ade through the streets the num-
erous admirers gathered at the 1

City Auditorium where, amid much I

applause/ the city and school dis-

trict officials and other civic lead-

ers heaped due praise on Coach
Lee and; his "Prowler, basketball
aggregation. It is 'estimated that

over two thousand fans jammed
the Auditorium and hundreds were
forced to remain . outside.

Coach ;Lee and his team arrived

early Monday morning -by train

from Minneapolis. The Pullman
coach in which the group bad
berths were- put off on the side-

track at^the Soo depot where the'

boys were aroused by local fans
and taken to the Evelyn .Hotel for

I the firsti part of a series of events
during the day, i. e.: Mayor Prich-

ard's breakfast reception, attend-

ed by nearly fifty of the city's

more prominent leaders.
From : there at nine o'clock,

Coach Lee, his little son, "Pepper",
the team's popular mascot, and
the boys were escorted to a float

that was -awaiting them at the
entrance of the hotel, where, am-
idst the' applause of hundreds of

fans, they were paraded through
the main streets of the city, head-
ed by the Mayor's special band
and the ; women's drum corps, fol-

lowed by the high school band, and
hundreds of school children and
local people who shouted applause
in hearty approval of .the team's
accomplishments.

Occupying the center of the
stage at the auditorium, surround-
ed by the members of the school-

(Coritinued on Back Page)

March Comes In As
Lamb; Out As Lion

A snowstorm that reached the

proportions of a '-/blizzard came in-

to being this mOrnhag and*" is in

full control as the Forum goes to

press.' Snow and rain fell in sec-

tions south, east and west. Tues-

day and "Wednesday, snow bo the

depth of six inches was reported,

from Cass Lake yesterday and
three or four inches in central

Minnesota.
Some spring work has been don"e

by farmers in this vicinity, though
little seeding had been done before

the change of the weather yester-

day.
' " "- *v

The storm area, covers .the en-

tire central part of the country,

from the Rockies- east and. from
far into Canada and south. Hurri-

canes and storms .cover a" wide
territory including .a-.dozen states

arid several Canadian" provinces,

according to reliable reports.

Agassiz Club Will
Meet Here Friday

i.i

Farmers Institute Is

ProclaimedSuccessful

Mrs. Petra Johnson
Succumbs At Home

University Farm Experts Speak

On Dairy And Sheep Production

At Gathering- Thursday

Funeral services -w_ere held at
2 o'clock Monday in the Oakridge
church for Mrs. Petra Johnson,
who passed away. Thursday last

week at 4:30 p. m. at her home in

Numedahl township.
|
Rev. Dahle

of St. Hilaire officiated, and inter-

ment was made in the Oakridge
cemetery.

|

. '

"Mrs. Johnson was born Dec. 11,

1871, in Norway. She came to Am-
erica in 1915, was married Sept.

29, the same year", arid has made
her home in Numedahl township
ever since. She was 66 years and
3 months old at the time of her
death.

Surviving her are ier husband,
Charles Johnson, two stepsons,
Clarence and Norvald of Nume-
dahl, and two sisters

Long is commander and Carl Gul-
rud secretary.

NEW

FALLS

AYALON
FBIDA1

«FIT EOR
JOE E. BROWN

in Norway.

--Governor Benson interceded on
Wednesday for

i

Indians protesting
removal of the

\
consolidated Chip-

pewa agency from Cass Lake to
Duluth in a wire to Secretary
Ickes at Washington.
He also asked Senator Thomas,

chairman of the Indian affairs
committee, to back his request,
the result of a sit-down demon-

j

stration Tuesday and Wednesday
by 500 Chippewaa who hold agency
office equipment at Casa Lake. '

Benson wired the Cass' Lake
Commercial club he would "take
drastic action if necessary to safe-
guard the rights of the Indians."
Meanwhile, peace prevailed at

Cass Lake. Special deputies cir-
culated among; groups congregated
at homes of relatives.
- The personnel was set up in
Duluth, saying the transfer was
effective. They; were a staff with-
out eqnipment,|however, as Indians
.perched on office files at Cass
Lake.

]

Benson toldj Ickes, secretary of
interior and nominal head of In-

dian affairs tnere was "particular
resentment to' Louis Balsam, In-
dian agent at |Cass Lake, who evi-

dently has acted very arbitrarily
and has aroused considerable an-
tagonism among Indians in this
district.'*

|

The Farmers Institute held in

Thief River Falls on March 24 was
attended by about 100 people, who
were given some very good infor-*

mation relative to dairy and sheep
production by E. A. Hanson and
W. E. Morris, both from University
Farm. Mr .Marrfe also discussed
sleeping sickness in horses and C.

i E. Brown, of the Farm Credit Ad-
ministration discussed the Use of

j
Credit.
In their discussion Of dairy and

sheep production both Mr. Hanson
and Mr. Morris stressed the use of
alfalfa and sweet clover as hay
and pasture for the most econom-
ical production. They told that the
only minerals that are needed in

this territory are phosphorus and
iodine. The phosphorus can best
be supplied by . feeding steamed
bone meal. Iodine should be bup^
plied by adding .some iodine to the
salt that is kept before the stock
at all times. The main' point to re-

member in feeding minerals is

tnat a complicated mineral mix-
ture is not necessary. Farmers will

find that <by feeding bone meal and
salt that they will receive more
return for each dollar expended
than if that same dollar were us-

ed to purchase a complicated min-
eral mixture.

Salvation Army Drive
|
Is Being Continued

The .annual drive f

o

r funds for

the Salvation Army conducted last

week didn't reach the goal sought
so it is being continued,

j
Envoy

Bailey, i in charge, makes the.fol-
Iowine ^statement in this regard:

The; Salvation Army drive will

still continue for a few days long-
er, giving every one 'an opportun-
ity to make their contribution to-

ward this effort for funds to car-

ry on [the good work of this or-

ganization in this city.

"It is expected that the "objec-

tive will be nearly reached by the
end of j this week. Thus' far, some-
where in the neighborhood of $700
is the] figure reached, counting
the pledges. But we have considr
erable'to go yet, and.it will only
depend On the effort ' shown by
the' good citizens .toward this wor-
thy cause to reach this objective,

namely $1,000.

"Pledges will not fill the coffers

neither carry on. the work but if

all those who have made any
pledge or have not yet made their
contribution will make ,a: special
effort to do so within the next
few days the target will be reach-
ed.
"The following have'thus far giv-

en of i their'time toward the socijit-

ing of the funds thus far reached.
Andrew Anderson, Waldie Chris-
tiansbn, Phil Larson, L. G. Larsen,
Mr. Peterson, Capt. E. Stonier of
Bemldjf, Capt. C. Clark and Capt.
Reynolds of Crookston, Cadet Mae
Heatbn of Fargo and Cadet Albert

J
Myhrer of this • -city."

The spring meeting of the Agas-
siz School Masters club will be
held here at the Evelyn Hotel on
Friday evening, April 1, at 6:30

o'clock. All schoolmen from this

athletic district. No. 31, plan to be
present.

George Eddie, superintendent "of

the Fibber, school, who was a del-
|

egate to the assembly meeting of

the Minnesota State High School
|

League will give a report on the
action taken at a meeting of the
assembly in. Minneapolis last week.
George Lee, local athletic coach,

will also he a speaker and will

talk on the recent tournament.
Musical numbers" by hi?h school
groups, under the direction of Miss
Ruth E. Nelson and R. G. Riggs,
will be presented.

and the final game against Minne-

apolis North were more hotly con-

tested than 'any ->that had ever

been played for 'the state -title.

The stamina 'shown by the Thief

River Falls boys was such as had

never been seen before and this

has been a topic of comment for

every sport writer that attended

the tournament.

It is merely repeating- history

to state here -that Coach Lee and
his "swell bunch of beys" return-

ed here early Monday morning af-

ter vanquishing North high school

of Minneapolis in what was held I

an upset to all fans outside of

Thief River Falls. It is repetition

of history because every Forum,
reader who wasn't present in Min-
neapolis heard the reports over

the radio or read of :t in stream,- •

ing headlines -in the daily press.

;
Coach Lee's Prowlers easily de-

feated Faribault iii the first round
of" games Thursday evening, the
score being 37 to 29. But they ran
into stiff opposition in the semir-.

final battle Friday evening with
Crasby-Irontoh, which had an eas-

ier first round game than the
Prowlers. However, sfter a gruel- fi-

ling battle marked by an over-
time period the Thief River Falls
lads won 30 to 2S. This sent them,
wornout, into the final game Sat-
urday evening against Minneapolis

Big Crowd Attends
Oliver Farm Program

Another big. crowd was present
at the Oliver Farm Day sponsored
by the Minnesota Electric Welding
company last Friday. More than
one thousand people were present.
The program consisted of mus-

ical entertainment by groups and
individuals and talks on the use
of modern farm machinery given
by. representatives of the Oliver
Farm Machinery firm for which
the Minnesota Electric Welding
company acts as agent.

North when, in a sensational up-
hill battle, the Prowlers won 31
to 29, upsetting a polished team
that had won its semi-final- con-
test in a comparatively easy man-
ner.
This wound up a season of

twenty-seven straight victories and
no defeats for 'the season, a truly
great performance. As the Prowler
team entered the state tournament
it was the only undefeated group.
When it won the title it proved
again that it was THE ONE AND
ONLY TEAM deserving of the hon-
or of winning the championship. .

The statement by a Twin City
(Continued on Back Page)

School Building Plan

Is Submitted to WPAJ
City's Board Of Education Sub-
mits Several Proposals For New

Structure At Monday's Meet

At a meeting Monday evening
of the local .school board the ar-
chitect for the proposed new Jun-
ior High building presented a set
of plans for the board's inspection.

The various plans were discussed
Notice Of AnnuaFForum ^ ,„ 1MM „ cie U,^UM™

Stockholders Meeting I and tteYe wilf'bTWesenteTbT'tne

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Forum Publishing
company will be held on Monday,
April 11th, beginning at 2 o'clock,

at the club room at the Sons of
Norway Hall. The election of offi-

cers will be held and such other
business as may come before the
meeting will be transacted.

H. Halland. Secretary

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of results!

architect to the WPA administra-
tion to be used as a basis for
obtaining information as to how
much aid will be available for this
project. At a meeting of the board
with the WPA officials some time
ago, the WPA officials agreed with
the board that a new school was
necessary and that there was
possibility fOr a joint federal pro-
ject.

The board expects to receive an
answer from the WPA at the Ap- ,

ril Board of Education meeting, j

'

which time an official from
WPA will be present. /
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A TRIBUTE TO THE PROWLERS

The 193S Prowlers, the basketball team of the

Thief River Falls high school, has iron tie state

championship In the pluckiest drive for a

has ever been beheld in the twenty-six 3

high ^school basketball tournaments In the state.

-~. Not only did the Prowlers' distinguish them-

selves andj honor -our city, but the entire north-

•- western part of the istate feels proud of the title

and joins in honoring a team that js a crtdlt not

only to the region but the state as 11 -whole.

Coach lee 'and his athletes won the champion-

ship because of their observance of the rules of

right living and pluck, poise, or courage, wl lehever

term one might choose to use. The Prowl 'rs had

'endurance because they adhered to the vays of

"---good health at all times and this gave then ~ pluck,

poise, or courage, which stood them in gocd when
the going was tough.

1

>io one can say that this or

that member of the team was seen about own at

a late hour browsing around beer itavern •>. or at

places where night life was more or less in evi-

dence. Neither can It fbe said that any of th ;m ever

took a puff of a "pill," .that devitalizing smoke
.ivhich- so. few of our young people can Ieav; alone.

The coach Instilled the rules of the tame In

.the minds of his boys. They were made to know
what was needed. He was .cool-headed .even under

the worst strain. Seeing- this the boys could not

help but be self-contained as well, aided in ldditlon

with their quality of endurance. Coach Lee knows
every angle of basketball, having been a ;tar for

many years. That his proteges were imparled with

this knowledge of the game is self-eviden :.

The winning of the championship is attribute

to Good Health and Sportsmanship, to briln and

brawn. It is a lesson for pll future . ath letes in

Thief River "Falls 'and elsewhere.

PROWLERS DISPLAYED SUPERB SPIRIT

Ge:rge Barton, noted sports writer of the Twin
Cities, has^ the following to say in regards to the
Prowlers* "victory in Minneapolis Auditorium Satur-

day evening.

"It will be a long time before state high school

'basketball fans will see a liarder fighth g team,

with competitive spirit and courage of a higher

type than that' displayed by Thief River Falls in

winning the Minnesota championship last week.

The Prowlers were battlers from the word 'go' and
it made little difference how great the oc ds were
against them, they never for a minute lost their

poise.

"Here was a team that didn't know tie mean-
ing of the

]
word defeat. It came down to the state

meet with a record of 24 consecutive victcries. and

it kept that unbroken string irixact throug 1 one of

the hardest fought state tournaments ever wit-

nessed, j

"Thief River Falls was a favorite on.y In Its

first game, against Faribault, and it. won rather

handily. But, against Crosby-Ironton ft was on the

sbort end. That made little difference to this cour-

ageous band of athletes. It matched the bigger

Crosby quintet basket for basket nearly the en-

tire game.; Trailing in the final seconds, t stayed

in there to cage the tying basket and tl en went

on)to win in the overtime, outfinlshing a sturdier

Crosby team.

"That game made Thief River Falls the 'darl-

ing' of the crowd. It had showed the fans the fiber

of which it was made. The same determination and

fighting spirit was carried into the championship

game and the ovation the lads received wjhen they

came onto the floor for the start of the struggle

with North high reverberated through tie entire

-building. ,

"I'iie Minneapolis representatives weri> champ-
- ions worthy of the name. They presence I_ a well

balanced and smooth combination. Thej swiftly

went into the lead. They increased it as .he gamt

moved into the early stages of the thirl period.

Then the new champions asserted themselves. They

-slowly but surely cut down the North sdvantage

and near the finish went out ahead for the first

time. And once they assumed the lead tl ey never

relinquished it so savagely did they fight to stave

off North's advances."
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out to be killed, or mutilated that'trade may return
them a few blood-stained .'dollars, .,

Here in America we manage our affairs very
badly. We permit greedy

I individuals to manufac-
ure the implements} of our own destruction should
we become engaged jJn another great conflict. The
naking of munitions of war is not in the hands of
the government, but in the hands of men whose
only concern is with net 'profit at} the end of the

year.
|

This is but one evidence of our common in-

ifference to the purposes of life. The great mass
of Americans are kindly and generous. -They read-

ly. share their little with the neighbor who has
othing. They makeia point of protecting, the weak
from the abuses. of. the strong. They are enlightened,
sturdy, and dependable. . -Nevertheless, they leave

heir most vital affairs in the hands of the wealthy
ew who are besotted with power.

The average man and woman in America, views
with deep concern the tragedy in China and Japan.
But they are powerless, or they consider themselves

i;owerless, to do anything about it. .So they leave

he management of this mass murder .in the hands

f those who manipulate it for the purpose of mak-
ng money. ..

j ,

How long must jiappiness be sacrificed upon
he blaody altar of 'greed while all finer sensibili-

zes of the masses of men and woriie- are outraged

by the few who set their spiked shoes upon the

aces of those who dare, in the common name of

ecency, to protest the horrid deeds that are com-

mitted in the name jof Moloch, whose name is greed

nd money!—Exchange.

MEXICO TO RUN ITS OIL INDUSTRY
Some people in the United States want to find

fault with Mexico's seizure of the. oil industry

within its boundaries. Two weeks ago, the Cardenas
government took control of the oil wells and refin-

eries after an order had been issued for the owners
to raise wages fcr the laborers, but the owners

refused to do so.

We are not able to state whether the seizure

of the industry was fully justified after the owners
asserted that the wages specified would be so high

as to force them into bankruptcy.

But we do know that most of the oil property

(in fact, all of it) is owned by foreigners and that

all that is left . of this natural resource for the

Mexicans is a low living for them. The profits

from the wells go to foreign countries, -many of

the owners being American speculators and get-

rich-quick investors.

Mexico's wealth has been tapped by foreigners

for' many decades. The Mexican governments of

Diaz, Huerta and Calles were under the control

of the outsiders who operated mines and oil wells

and were thus slowly tapping the wealth of the

country.

Since Cardenas came into power Mexico has

become more conscious of its affairs and the social-

ist government Is building up a nationalism that

has its ideal in the slogan, Mexico fqr Mexicans.

Cardenas has sought to increase land ownership

among his people and opposes control by foreign

financial interests of property in general in Mexico.

No impartial observer will accuse Cardenas of

proceeding on the course, having the full sympathy

of his people in so doing. Americans would act like-;

wise if our natural resources were owned by for-

eigners as is the case in Mexico. ,

!- America for Americans is a good slogan ;for us,

so we fail to see that Mexico for Mexicans' is not

a similarly fitting slogan for Mexico.

"WHAT WRECKS THE COUNTRY J

It is with some imusement that we read the

following in a pamphlet issued by the Association

of Minnesota Railroads: "Railroad Labor leaders

demand a 6-hour day and an increase in pay.

Are they determined .to wreck the country?"

With millions put of work, looking for Jobs,

it Is nothing but fair to shorten the work-day so

all can have jobs. Neither will increase in pay,

which increases the, purchasing power of laborers,

wreck the country.

;

But what has nearly wrecked, the country is

such tactics of speculators in which railroadB of

selling highly watered stock, spend the funds reck-

lessly and then ask the public to foot the bill.

We want to cite the ease of a railroad that built

a Fargo-'Minot line of 225 miles. The actual cost of

building the line was $25400 per mile. When the

completed road was added to the regular railroad

system it was capitalized at $40,000 per mile.

Stocks and bonds were then sold to the investing

public on a fake value of $15,000 per mile or $3,-

375,000 in all.
j . ;

We say such tactics wreck the country!

GANXET PROPAGANDA FAILS j<l)

Organized propaganda doesn't always bring

about the desired results. This can be attested to

in the swamping of telegrams the past week on

senators and congressmen in Washington. The "eco-

nomic royalists" conceived the idea that the gov-

ernment re-:rgariization.bill was not to their liking

so they engaged the publicity mongrel, Fr ink-Can-

net, and his propaganda machine to send

ters frightening people about the falsified provis-

ions of the bill. Hundreds of thousands of tele-

grams were received. In spite of this the house

and senate passed the bill now due foi

after differences in the -bill's provisions ate ironed

-out. V '

THEY ABE READY TO PRESS THE BUTTON
They are ready in Europe today to >resa the

button again and send thousands of young men

* ASSASSIN OF YOUTH
Although an ancient drug, the menace of mari-

juana is comparatively new to the United States.

How many murders,- suicides, robberies and maniac-

al deeds it causes each year, especially among the

young, can only be lebnjectured. In numerous com-

munities it thrives almost unmolested, largely be-

cause of official ignorance of its effects;.

It is the useless destruction of youth which is

so heartbreaking to all of those who labor In the

field of narcotic suppression. The drug acts as an

almost overpowering stimulant upon the immature

brain.
I

There is need for unceasing watchfulness by
every local police department and by every civic

organization. There
j
should be campaigns of educa-

tion In every school.: There must be constant en-

forcement and constant education against this ene-

my, which has a record of murder and terror run-

ning through the centuries.—Mahnomen Pioneer.

The Capitol News Review
By A. I. Harris

Just how much do those) people
who shout Communism at the
Farmer-Labor party believe; in all

the allegations they make?l
Gov. Benson, In his" address be-

fore the convention of the Far-
mer-Labor Association at Duluth,
cited from ah editorial appearing
In -the Duluth Evening Herald on
Nov. 26, 1936, which among other
things said: "With the Communist
vote in Minnesota declining

1

57 per
cent in four years, the Chicago
Tribune, so worried about our
state a few months ago. can turn
to those other concerns such as
trying to keep us from .'getting

the waterways." i

This, mind you, appeared just
a few weeks after election. For
several months prior to election
day the Duluth Evening! Herald
almost daily engaged In spreading
the Communist scare. The editor-
ial above certainly shows that the
editors of this paper were in no
way scared about Communism
themselves, but were trying to
scare others. j.

What the people who engage in
attempting to create Communism
scares are frightened about Is hot
that Communism is about to des-
cend upon us, but rather that
government is fast slipping from
the control of a special privileged
few. They fear that the ' people
will have something to say about
how industry is being "run so that
it will benefit all the people and
not merely the economic royalists.

A committee for cooperative
planning has been appointed by
Commissioner of Agriculture Chas.
Ominodt at Gov. Benson's sugsps-

tion that cooperative education
and organization should be. speed-
ed. .

Members of the committee se-
lected were" Emil jBelvig, director
of the: department

; of agriculture's
co-op division; Charles Egjey, man-
ager of the Farmers Union Live-
stock Exchange; jJoseph Gilbert,'
editor of the Midland Cooperator;
Leo Knute, director of Smith-
Hughes educational work, and
Walter R. Sassaman, secretary of
the state planning [board.
The committee; contemplates

county cooperative councils to
further educational work.

A WPA weed eradication pro-
ject for (Minnesota; farmers came
nearer as Dr. S. B. Fracker, ex-
pert for the U. S.' department of
agriculture, conferred with state
and WPA officials here.
They worked out a plan whereby

state and WPA funds would be
used, with the XI.. S. agriculture
department loaning an advisor.

State officials approved the plan
at once and it was sent to federal
authorities for their consideration.

The second of two farm meet-
ings asking cancellation of back
feed and seed loans incurred dur-
ing the. disastrous drouths of 1934
and 1936 were held in Ortonville
with a large crowd packing the
armory.
A joint committee selected at

the meeting, and its companion
held at Dawson, later came to St:
Paul for a conference with Gov.
Benson and federal officials. Xhe
committee asked federal govern-
ment to withdraw! fcrceful collec-
tion actions now in the courts.

Weekly Washington Letter
The speech of President Roose-

velt at/Gainsville, Georgia, this

week focused attention in Congress
on the proposed wages and hours
legislation which was defeated,
largely through the efforts of the
southern members during; the last

session. At this time, the House
sub-committee on Labor has under
consideration a substitute ;bill that
would provide for a maximum 44

hour week and a minimum wage
cale of between twenty and twen-

ty-five cents per hour. The best
guess of the writer at present is

that some such bill will be passed
by the House but after considera-
tion and passage by the Senate, it

will be re-written by confeeres In

such a manner that a compromise
agreeable to all concerned will be
reached.

j

CONSERVATIVES ABE DOOMED
Southern Reactionaries in Congress are in for

defeat at this year's election as- reliable "authorities

have it. Since President Roosevelt gave his Bpeech

at Galnsyille, Ga.
p

ilast week, it is generally be-

lieved the president! is determined to rid the Demo-
cratic party of these conservatives and that his

chances to succeed are very good. These Southern
Democrats have joined hands too often with the

reactionary "Republicans to be able to get away
with it indetinitely.! :

Of course, the controversy over
the TVA has held the news spot-
light during the week but^ 'briefly

,

here is approximately what has
transpired: The Senate adopted a
compromise resolution calling for

joint Investigation of the TVA.
The House will concur. The Sen-
ate agreed to vote at 5 p.; m. Mon-
day on the Byrnes Governmental
Reorganization Bill. The! Finance
Committee voted to eliminate from
the Tax Bill the undistributed
.profits tax and to' modify and
simplify the capital gains tar pro-
vision. The Education and Labor
subcommittees heard Lee Press-
man, counsel for the Committee
for Industrial Organization, op-
pose American Federation of La-
bor proposals for changes in the
National Labor Relations 1 Act. The
House debated the War Depart-
ment Appropriation Bill. The State
Department announced that it had
sent an appeal to twenty-pne
countries for a cooperative effort
in privately financing the emigra-
tion of political refugees from
Austria and Germany.

Meanwhile the Department of
Interior advises that two new ir-

rigation storage reservoirs were
put into sevice this month by the
Bureau of Reclamation, bringing
to 74 the!'total number of Federal
reservoirs which will ibe useful
this summer in the. work of irri-

gating farms of the arid and semi-
arid .West. The new reservoirs are
those created by the Unity Dam,
on the Burnt River in Oregon, and
by the Caballo Dam, on the Rio
Grande, below the Elephant Butte
Dam, in New Mexico. Unity Dam
Is completed. Caballo Dam is.inore

than 75 per cent completed, and is

expected to be finished this sea-
son. Because the river is control-,

led by- Elephant Butte Dam, ihe
unfinished Caballo Dam safely
be put to work this spring.
The Unity Dam has created a

reservoir of 25,260 acre feet to
'conserve and store the: waters of

the Burnt River for the: protection
and irrigation of lands lying alone
the stream below. The Caballo
Dam will create a reservoir of a
total capacity of 350,000 acre feet.

It will serve to reregulate the riv-

er below. Elephant Butte Dam in

connection with the program of

the International Boundary Com-
mission for rectification! of the Rio
Grande in El Paso and Hudspeth
counties, Texas, and to provide
supplemental storage for the Bio
Grande Federal Reclamation pro-
ject in New Mexico and Texas.

While it Is too .early in the sea-
son to forecast definitely whatthe
run-off will be, present indications
are that this will be a year of ade-
quate water for irrigation gener-
ally in the West and that most
reservoirs will fill.

Additional encouraging news
this week from the same depart^
ment reveals that the Bureau of
Reclamation has reported to Sec-
retary of the Interior Harold L.
Ickes, that $1,454,822 already had
been collected on its projects as
repayment due for the year 1937
on the cost of construction of pro-
ject works.

March 12. In each referendum the
farmers voted for quotas by more
than the required two-thirds mar-
gin. The cotton vote was 1,406,-
088 to 120,940. a majority of 92.1
per cent. The flue-cured tobacco
vote was 219,842 to 35,253, an 86.2
per cent majority.: The fire-cured
and dark air-cured tobacco vote
was 39,328 to 9,460, an 80.6 per
cent majority.

An ample supply of feed per
grain-consuming animal is in
prospect for the 1938-39 season,
according to the ; spring; outlook
issue of the Feed Grain Situation
report by the Bureau of Agricul-
tural Economics.

It will be recalled that we re-
ferred two weeks ago in this space
to what we called a vicious at-
tempt to introduce the use of oleo-
margarine on the tables in veter-
ans hospitals. This; of course, was
only a suberfuge on the part of
the butter-substitute lobby. How-
ever, the provision was overwhel-
mingly defeated in the House.

It becanle known during the
week that the President had re-
lented on his attempted curtailment
of federal aid for highways. There
was no formal announcement. but
merely a letter from Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace, reprinted in
the Congressional Record, stating
that the temporary ban on use of
the 1938 allotments had been with-
drawn. Meanwhile, Congressman
Cartwright, Chairman of the Reads
Committee of the House, has re-
leased the report,: after lengthy
hearings, on the appropriation for
the. next fiscal year. The»Ibilf is

conceded an excellent chance of
passage, providing $230,00zj000 in-
stead of the threatened reduction
to §90,000,000. ;;

i

A proposal to substitute a war
mobilization plan which would
preserve the democratic character
of the country to replace the
Sheppard-May bill now before
Congress has been offered by two
Minne'sotans. The proposal, which
will be offered to Congress short-
ly, establishes a war council con-
sisting of representatives of the
people's mass organizations which
would direct the mobilization of
the country during the times of
war.
The two authors of the plan

are Howard Y. Williams, s^ite
director of soldiers welfare, and
Walter R. Sassaman, executive
secretary of the state plonning
board. A third author is Samuel
B. Corr, Milwaukee, national vice
chairman of the U. S. Veterans,
Inc.

The war council would be com-
posed of spokesmen for organized
labor the organized farmers, co-
operatives, professional groups,
independent merchants, consum-
ers, and. industry. It would sit in"
constant session during the course
of a war, and would

;
be empower-

ed tb approve o r reject war acts
of the president acting as com-
mander-in-chief, "While the Shep-
pard-May bill has a fascist char-
acter in putting complete control
In the hands of the president,
who would become the military
dictatorship when war is declar-
ed," say the authors, "this bill
puts complete control in the hands
of a war—council directly repre-
senting the mass of the people."

Minnesota's major railroad lines
and the state tax commission have
agreed that railway right-of-way
which is used for commercjad
purposes will be placed upon the
state and local general property
tax rolls. Although the assessed
value of this property will not be
known for some months, it is
likely that several millions of dol-

lars worth of property hitherto
exempt from taxation due to con-
stituronal restrictions will now
become taxable. .

The agreement was reached fol-
lowing the filing of litigation pro-
ceedings by the tax commission
which cited the fact that the
state of North Dakota has been
successful in putting on its taxr
rolls railroad right-of-way propers
ty when .this was used for com-"
merclal purposes. The .roads ag-
reed to the demand of the com--
mission providing no back tax.

collection would be attempted. The
railroads will now make a return
on the property -under the agree-
ment to the various county audi-
tors, with increased tax collec-
tions for local communities "arid
the state of sizeable proportions
indicated for next vear.

The protests of all five Mlnne-,
sota Farmer-Labor congressman
have been added to those of or-
ganized labor and of Gov. Benson
to the proposed appointment of
Joseph Chapman as co-trustee of
the recently bankrupt Soo Line.
The five are Congressman Teig-
an Johnson, Kvale, Bernard and
Buckler.

In- a petition to the Interstate
Commerce Commission signed by
fifteen congressman- representing
Minnesota, Wisconsin,' and Michi-
gan and including Minnesota's
Farmer-Labcrites, Chapman's un-
savory record in his dealings with
organized labor is cited as reason
for the ICC to refuse ratification
of the elderly financiers appoint-
ment as co-trustee of the railroad.
}t is also pointed out. that altho
Chapman received the appoint-
ment by a district court in Min-
neapolis mere than two months
ago, he hasn't yet r- signed his po-
sition as a member' of the execu-
tive committee of the Great Xor-
hern railroad, a competing "line of
the Scb.

Twin City organizations are
leading the fight against several
bills now before congress to elim-
inate Panama Canal tolls on Am-
erican ships. They contend mid-
west business and industry is al-
ready badly handicapped by the
cheap transportation available to
coast shippers through the big
ditch.

VI E WS ANI
By Ben C. Hatrglund

When Will England Act?

There are rumors that England
might consent to some collective
action against the. German and
Italian fascists in Spain. But ex-
perts seem agreed that such aid
w*ould not do much good right
now—in. fact, it might lead dir-
ectly tb war, which is what Eur-
ope does not wantL Italy and
Germany have almost succeeded in
killing off the Loyalist .govern-
ment. Any protest that England-
or any other country might make
at this time, while not exactly un-
welcome. Is almost. too late to do
anv good.

A noble gesture has its points,
however. England, thought by
many to have secret friendly
agreements with Germany

r
may

take this way out to save its pub-
lic face. The gentlemen wlio.shape
her. foreign policies could issue a
rebuke to Hitler for having aided
in the slaughter of =0 many lovers
of peace and democracy, . Hitler
could issue a note rebuking the
English politicians for rebuking
him

,
and the matter would be end-

ed. Hitler could move his branch
office into Madrid ' the next day,
and everything would be forgot-
ten.

The Profiteers Follow Franco

Hard on the heels of General
Francisco Franco, the Spanish
false front for Hitler and Musso-
lini, have come hordes of German
and Italian- business men, eager
for the profits to be picked/up
from the ground of blood-soaked
Spain. There are many reasons
for this influx of foreign capital
and enterprise. First, Franco would
be a cad and a churl if he -refused
Hitler and Mussolini the- funda-
mental privilege of exploiting the
Spanish people (assuming that he
COULD refuse); second. It appears
that most right-rminded small bus-
inessmen and workers have been
fighting on the side of the Loyal-
ists; third, those workers' who

REVIEWS
elected to stay on Franco's side
soon found that their high wages
(won under the program of the
Loyalists) was too higli fo r a fas-
cist economy—so foreign labor -

and enterprise was introduced, as
an example to follow. /
The small. businessman in Fran-

co-Spain who was assured that a
victory for the fascists would be
in his favor, must feel sadly dis-
illusioned by this time. Franco
cannot protect the small business-
man, for in most cases the small
businessman did not support Fran-
co—that is with hard, cold cash,
as did the big industrialists in
Spain. Franco's allegiance isfirsc'
to the; big industrialists who first
made 'line fascist rebellion pos-
sible, then to the Italian and Ger-
man industfialists, whs in many
cases aided him with loans and
outright gifts. This sort of leaves
the. small businessman, who was
hard put to it to help himself.
out cf the picture.

It makes one reflect deeply on
the prcbabiiity of this same thing
happening 'in the United States at
some not-too-distant date.

Art Under the Xazis
Some time ago the Xazis spon-

sored an exhibition of Nazi art-
paintings, murals, sculpture, etc.,

produced under the inspiration of
the principles enunciated in -"Mem
Kamp'f" and other Hitler utter-
ances. At the same time a free
and independent art exhibition was
going on. The attendance at the
-latter was so much greater, that
loyal Xazis decided to close it, to
forestall any reflection by the
people that maybe the Nazi pro-
gram was not all right, after, all.

The restrictions upon art of be-
liefs that certain races, ' colors,
creeds, and modes of life are su-
perior to others, cannot be passed
by lightly. Art, in order to flower
most profusely, must have no re-
strictions. Life itself must be the
master of art—what really is, riot

what certain men think life should
be.

T"

*0n Your Mark—n

Secretary of Agriculture Henry
A. Wallace announced the final

and official results of the three
marketing quota referenduma held
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Headlines
in the News

1 Humanitarian Proposal
Public Wants Fair Probe
Judge Landis Cracks Down
So Money For Naval Bill

3IexIco Seizes Oil Fields

The guy who knows all the an-

swers to
- the practical jjkes will

be in town this Friday. So don't

say you weren't warned. And we
do mean you April Foolers.'

Personal nomination for the bis-

sesl sport thrill so far in 1938.

The Croiby Ironton-Thief River

\ Falls basketball game at the Min-
^neapolis Auditorium last . week
end. - "Whether you saw it, lieard the

broadcast or read the newspaper
accounts, the same was still a

dandy. And by the way.
;

Didn't

Perrv D.odson of WTCN do a swell

job "of patting those tournament
gamei en the air?

He said, and the nations which
-nee thought they cam; out

'
on

top in 191S will agree: ' We know-

that in war there are no winners.'

the hou=e
d as fol-

Minnesota members of

of representatives vote"

lows on the naval expansion bill

for—Mais; Against--But kler, Ber-

nard. Johnson, Kvale anr "*~ :

Not Voting—Andresen,
Ryan. The bill has noi- gone to

the senate where it is practically

certain to pass, possibly
Incidentally, as approved by the

house, the measure simtly author-

izes construction of more battle-

ships and cruisers but
appropriate any funds
cut the program. So e*

the senate O. K.'s thi

does not
to carry

en though
bill, there

ill "be "another delay fjefore the

money is available.

ftEZJL

Tffl-

SWBM *i*mi

C0U5TT FOBUH, fETE? tBIYEB FAIXS, MEgyESOTA

HOLT NEWS

After glancing over the i assets

listed by Richard Whitney, 1 bank-

rapt es-presidentxof the New York i

stock exchange andxconfessed em- I

bezzler it's hard to feel very sor-

ry - for him. IncludedXamong his

possessions are 4 Chevrolet cars,"

a Cadillac, 2 trucks and a \17-room
summer home. Plenty of men who
have never gambled or made away
with another fellow's money
would consider themselves, luckyv

to have one old jaloppy and a 5-

room bungalow.
One of the reasons we have, to

.pay from -5 cents to a half-dollar

IOj see an average movie these
days can he found in the report
from Hollywood that a leading
film producer is willing to pas-

Kay Francis Sl"3.9uti to cancel a
contract which has only 11 months
to run. And industry that tosses
money around like that has to

charge more for its product than
if s worth.

The AAA announces hat aerial

photography of farm lands, begun
last summer as a check on com-
pliance with the soil conservation
program will be resumed this

year. If favorable bids ire receiv-

ed, air maps will be niade of 33

counties/ in Minnesota m addition

to the 21 counties partly or c;m
pletely mapped in 1937.

Speaker Here Snnday
A large crowd gathered in the

Xazareth Lutheran church Sunday
evening to hear Rev. John GrohH
of Minneapolis. Rev. Gronli Is the
Foreign Mission Secretary of the
X. L. C. A. of Minneapolis. He has
spent much time in Mission work
in South Africa, Madagascar and
China. He spoke |6n his .mission

work and also of the Centennial
Drive in the Norwegian. Lutheran
church of America!

MIDDLE RIVER

Secretary Hull's proposal that

other nations join the IT. S. in

offering refuge to political out-
casts from ..Germany, Austria,

Spain and all countries where min-
orities are oppressed can't be
criticized oh humanitarian grounds
and in fact, it seems only logical

that a nation founded on freedom
uf thought and speech should
lead the way in offering shelter,

within reasonable limits, to the
; helpless victims of agnostic dic-

tators.

As a result of the -Pan-iy inci-

dent, the U. S. has presented a
bill for 52,214.000 to Japan—Sl,-

945.670 for property losses, ?26S,-

337 for deaths and injuries. In a
note accempanyine the bill. Sec-
retary Hull explained that the
figures covered only tie "actual
losses" with nothing added for

punitive damages.- Thou ;h not_ im-
portant, it would be interesting to

know how much of the| property-

loss Mtem covers sinking of the
Panay^and what part of it is for

damages\to the three Standard
Oil tankers the Panay was con-

veying on the
y
day of tie bombing.

Horson, Northrop. Ovatonna os-

teopath, has joined the ranks of

those who would like |the Repub-
lican nomination for^oyernor. His
campaign will be based^on a plan
—to be revealed shorttyv he says

—for bringing $15,000.t)00\in new
money into the state.! \
Not much can he done aboutxit,

apparently, if the Mexican govr^

eminent carries - out its plan to

take over and retain pll oil pro-

perties belonging to .foreign oper-
ators, including the holdings of

several American, firms,. Under the
Mexican law. this expropriation is

perfectly legal if a fair price is

paid fcr the property!. Further-
more, it 'was not resorted to until

the foreign companies had put
themselves on the spot by twice
defying an order of the Mexican
Supreme Court regarding wage
increases.

However, skipping moral and
boils down

It seems now
_
that there will

be a congressional investigation
of the Tennessee Valley Authori-
ty. Pres. Roosevelt has already
deposed Dr. Arthur Morgan. TVA
head, a course in which he feels

j \egal rishts the issue
he was justified. But that doesn't |t this." Whenever privately-own
answer the question the taxpay- i

ed companies (American, British;
ers would like to have answered. French, etc.) move into a foreign
Namely, has there been corruption ! COuntrv for personal ^ain. isn't it

as well as inefficiency in the man-
j up xc them to accept the risks

asement of TVA? Ail the public
j a^ willinalv as they accept the

asks, and expects, is an unbiased
| prv:fits ? "Or when trouble arises.

' probe with all. mud-slinging — J '

whitewashing left out.

and

There'll be no complaints from
baseball fans if Judge .Landis
goes the whole way in cracking
down on the -St. Louis Cardinal's
chain store system. The judge got
off to a good start by turning

as in this case, should
their governments to

. Circle No. 1
' of : the Lutheran

Ladies Aid met atj the Oliver Noh-
re home Wednesday. The afternoon
was spent socially,; after which a
short business meeting was held.
It was decided : that the circle

make a quilt for |
the annual fajl

sale. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Nohre.

j

'
'

Mr. and Mrs. Melyin Bottom and
children, Mr. and

j
Mrs. Melvin PeJ

derson and Adyline visited at the
home of Mrs. O. jB. Hall Sunday.

A group of ladies pleasantly sur.

prised Mrs. Louis iWegge Saturday,
the. occasion being :her 68th birth-

day anniversary.
\

The afternoon
was spent socially,, after which a

delicicus lunch was served by the

self-invited guests. Mrs. Wegge
wns presented with a cash purse

in honor of the
\

occasion.

Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson and Mrs.
Clarence Larson and Allen spent
Friday In Crookston. -

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson and
Mr. and Mrs. ChasJ Skoglund mot-
ored to Duluth Thursday to attend

Farmer Labor iconvention. They
remained, for a few days.

Mrs. Louis Larson Mrs. Fred
Swanson and L. JO. Peterson, all

of Roseau, accompanied Mrs. Har-
old Nohre home Friday. Mrs. Noh-
re returned home from a hospital

in Roseau where [she underwent
an operation last! Saturday. She
is at this writing feeling very
much improved,

i

Miss Lucille Gavere of Geneva,
111., is visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Anna GavereJ
\ (Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Johnson and
Mrs. A. Werner '

of Thief River
Falls visited at the Rene Werner
home\Sunday.

,
,

Mr.xand Mrs. !D. C. Myers and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Art Hed-
lund of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans xLanglie of Newfolden,
Emma, LoisNuidl Selma Mehrkens
visited at the. 'Clarence Larson
home Sunday, k i

Mr. and Mrs. L-^M. Larson and
family visited at jthe Edwin An-
derson home in 'Agder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L.! M. Larson and

Prowlers! There to Get the Ball

they expect
intervene?

Iri a recent mock battle staged
near Tampa, Florida, lo of the ar-

my's small pursuit planes caught
up with 7 of Uncle

|
Sam's new

"flying fortresses." The result was
- , theoretical destruction1 of the en-

loose a bunch of minor league tire fleet of huge bombers. This
players controlled by the Cards
and fining the club owners. But

; while he's at it. the fans would
also like . to have him check on

' rumors that the St. Louis man-
agement also has an interest in
the Cincinnati ball club. Two
teams in the same league con-
trolled In any way by the same
men could lead to more evils than
you could shake a bat at.

With the navy about to start

on a huge expansion program, it's

not surprising that the army also
feels it could use a billion dollars
for defense purposes. Yet much
as this corner favors adequate
defense, one angle has us stump-
ed. If we build a navy big enough
to protect from invasion, and that
seems to be the plan, what pos-
sible need would there be for a
large army -to repel invaders that
could never get past our. large
navy?

must have been a tough jolt-- tor
departments
for bigger

the army and navy"
after all their lobbyin
and better bombing p anes on the
theory that the big ship wculd be
invulnerable to attack from pur-
suit planes.

the state

A number of Twin City and
state trade organizations will
serve as hosts to a state confer-
ence, of little business men, sche-
doled for April 25th at the Rad-
isst>n hotel in Minneapolis. Sub-
jects to be discussed include, tax-
es and legislation directly affect-
ing merchants operating on a
small scale. By limiting the con-
ference to business men in the
same trade territory, it is believ-
ed the pitfalls encountered by the
national parley staged In Wash-
ington some weeks ago can be
avoided.

Latest records of
board of education show there are
13 rural grade schools in Minne-
sota with an average daily attend-
ance of just 2 pupils, and a total
of 1144 schools with an average
attendance of 8 pupils or less.

While there are reasons why all

these 1144 schools can't be con-
solidated with other districts,

certainly some of thelm could be
with a resultant savins in district
levies and state aid.

j

If for any reason you're wear-
ing a larger hat than the cady
that fitted you a—year ago, then
the Smithsonian Institute would
like to hear about it.

|
Anthropolo-

gists connected with the Smithson-
ian have set out to prove that the
heads of persons who do a lot of
thinking increase in size more
rapidly than the heads 'of those
who fion't give their
exercise.

Drains much

In his speech clarifying Great
Britain's foreign policy, Prime
Minister Chamberlain made no
startline revelations. He merely
repeated that Britain would fight
if either France or Belgium, with
•whom she has treaties, were the
victims of an unjustified attack.
There w2s no pledge to Czecho-
slovakia of military help againBt
German aggression, which must
have been pleasing to Hitler. Bat
Chamberlain did make one state-
ment* that- should be framed and
hung before the eyes of the world.

Convinced that unemployment
has become a permanent problem,
the national conference on work
and security has
that the federal government adopt
a 6-year jobless program instead
of going along* on a
basis. And right now is a good
time to predict that If such a pro-
gram is presented to congress,,
will be debated alon* party lines
and without too much regard fox
its economic aspects.

Just to sign off on a schir note,
see what yon can do with this
puzzler. A and Behave $L15 apiece
in coins. Neither can .make change
for a dime, quarter, .fiaK-doUar or
dollar, yet B has exactly twice
as many coins as A. How many
coins has each and what are they?
Answer next week.

FENCE POSTS
TAlkARAC and CEDAR

FARMERS: Place your orders now
while the roads are still open.

Orders DeliTered AnyTffcer©

SLM0NS0N BROS.
419 Atlantic Aye. 4»-4t 1

family visited ; at the \ciarence
Larson home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ; AJ. L. Carlson of

j
Crookstcn, Mr. and Mrs. ^ennis
Wezge and daughter of Thief Riv-

er Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Edgars

Wegge and baby were guests at

the home of Mrs, Louis "Wegge on
Sunday.

j

Mrs. Ella Carlsph and son Oscar
and Mrs. Gust Peterson visited at

the Carl Surmoj home in St. Hil"

aire Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson and
family of "Wylie and Mr. and Mrs.
John Lager and family of Thief
River Falls were guests at the

Walter Larson \
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs: Rangvold Olson
and children of Argyle, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole EUingsori of "Warren, Mr.
and Ms. Edmund jUland and girls

and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pierson
and boys visited at the Nels Ness
home Sunday.

[

Fred Fredrickso'n and Clarin of

Viking visited at the Oliver Xohre
home Friday.

j

Mr. and Mrs;
}
Sam Lorentson

and Mr. and Mrs.; George Fricker
spent the week end in Minneapo-
lis. They attended the basket, ball

games.-
| j

Claence Sandberg returned to
his home Mohdayj from Pontlac,
Mich., where he

j
has been employ-

ed. .1 I

Mrs. Marvin Sandberg and Mrs.
Paul Olson visited with Mrs. Nels
Engrebretson Wednesday.

Mr. and MrsJ Eli Rolland and
family of Thief River Falls visited

friends here [Sunday evening.
They also attended the Luther
League at the Lutheran church.
Misses Eunice; Johnson and

Grayoe Lysing,
j
George Karvonen

and Emil Kaufert were entertain-
ed at the Joe Nelson home Friday
evening.
Angeline and IMarilyn Augustine

returned home last week from the
A. C. in Crookston where they bad
attended school the past winter.
Mr. and Mrsl Clifford Johnson

have moved to the fanq_they pur-
chased sonttiwest of town. The
place was recently vacated by the
Leonard Swan [family, w^ho have
moved to a farm northeast of
town.

[
:

Mr. and MrsJ Chris Saustad re-
turned home last Sunday, after
spending a few; weeks on an auto
trip to California. They were ac-
companied by Sirs. Saustad's par-
ents of Thief Riyer Falls.

Several 4-H members and a few
others Interested in 4-H work
gathered at the; lpcal school Tues-
day evening to discuss plans for
a club here this year. -Mr. Reierson
of Warren was1

here bo help them
plan. Anotherj meeting will be
held next Tuesday, when the club
will be organized and the officers
elected.

j

The local Girl Reserve club met
at, the school Thursday evening. A

Basketball Banq.net

Thursday evening, March 24, a

formal reception "and banquet was
tendered the high school basket

ball players and coach.. Zcok Iten

in the Village Hall by their en-

thusiastic friends and interested

fans.
The sumptious feast was pro-

vided- by Agnes Hallquist of the

Rex Cafe and the floor space of

the hall was none too large for

the placement of enough tables to

seat the banqueters the attend-

ance being even larjger than that

of last year's like occurrence.

Arvid Carlson was again toast-

master and presided in his usual

efficient manner. The assemblage
was richly ^entertained by short
addresses -and musical numbers.
Prof. Halvorson sang "The Bells

of the Sea," Mrs. Donald Niemela
sang, "Morning", and the Peterson
sisters gave a couple of duets.

Mrs. Wright, W. C. Searl, Herbert
Peltola and several other admir-
ers of the team spoke briefly, as
did Mr. Halvorson and Mr. Iten.

All in all it was a happy occas-
ion and a fitting climax of the
winter's basket ball season.
The auction sale of Mrs. Hjer-

tos' household goods will occur on
Friday, April 1.

Martin Hanson is moving .his

household effects to Brainard pre-,

pardtory to taking up his residence

there as he has leased a summer
resort at one of the lakes in that
vicinity. Marton informs us that as
yet it. is not certain who will rent
and occupy his house here.

Mrs. Barnett of Lindsell, mother
of Mrs. Charles Zedrik, has been
sick for some time arid the Zed-
rik family have been out at the
Barnett home for several days^

Schenkey a Pusher
Oscar Schenkey's work shop is

an impressive business—like look-

ing place of its kind. 40 x 80 feet
in dimensions, well lighted, win-
dows on the east and west sides,

well equipped with- the benches
and tools required in repairing
heavy road building machinery,
and with from three to half a doz-
en working there it surely looks
like Oscar is doing some 'business
in his line. And, incidentally, . in
further corroboration of this fact,

he has t recently bought fourteen
new. International trucks at Spring-
field, Ohio, and on Saturday morn-
ing Lawrence Schenkey and seven
other men left- here by auto for
Springfield, to drive the trucks
home. The seven drivers are. Al-
ner Risberg, Don Green, Howard
Younz and Warren Braaten. all of

•Middle River, Lawrence Gram of
Gatzke, Louis Engsten of Holt,
and Frank Lindo of Clearwater.
The entire bunch made the trip
to Springfield in a pickup chasg-
ed into a small sized bus. Each
of the seven drivers will brin;_

two trucks, driving one and tow-,.

ing the other. They are expected-
to arrive home Sunday, April 5.rd.

Thief River Falls and Crosby- Ironton rtally tangled in their thrill-packed sudden death over-time

contest Friday night that put the Prowleijs hi the finals against Minneapolis North. Here's pictorial

proof. Orville Hawks, C-I forward, is all |angied up with Two Thief Hirer cagers in a battle ior the

ball which he is pressing to the floor to retain possession.
j

(Thru an error in engraving tp.e names Caldis and Stadumj were interchanged.)

RANDEN

ihort program was given by the
giiels and plans were made to serve
and Kivei a urogram April 10 at

Luther League!.
Mr. and Mrs*. Wml "Hoist, Irene

and 'Marlene and Oscar Fosholm
visited at the John Augustine
home Sunday- kfternoon.

I Check Tour Subscription
1 Label; If Behind—itenew

'.Mrs. W. C. Searles is visiting
heVx sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and^Mrs. Mestby at Eyota.
We ""wondered why we had not

seen Ted povre around town for
several days. The reason is that
he is working in the Borchert &
Johnson garage in Thief River
Falls. He driveshome every night.'

Ted TJnderdahl, formerly of this

community and now of Cando, X.
D., was here from Friday until
Sunday visiting his brothers, pie
and Sigurd and his sister, 'Mrs.
Beito.

,

Ole Underdahl and family have
recently moved to Drisbak Minn.
Ole went by rail with a car of
belongings, while the family went
by auto.
There were plenty of Middle

River basket ball fans listening
in at the broadcasts of the state
tournament and all of them were
rooting for the Prowlers and tick-
led and proud over the manner In
which the Prowlers came out the
winners.
Mrs. Wright made a business

trip to Bemidji Saturday, being
taken down by Richard Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert, Violet and
Richard Stephens visited at the
Walter Stephens home at Grygla
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg and
Erick Orn of Lindsell were visit-
ors in Middle River Monday.
The writer this week . again

heard indirectly from A, P. Mc-
Kinstry, through the receipt of a
copy of the camp newspaper of
Co. 3877 at Feather Falls, Calif.
This is a new camp and Mr. Mc-
Kinstry holds down in it the same
job he had in our local CCC camp,
that of Educational Advisor. The
paper received Is gotten up very
much in the same style as Is Co.
710's "Peat Smfoke," and shows
evidence of McKtnatry's handi-
work.
Middle River students at the

Crookston A.C all acquitted them-
selves with high honors. Marshall
Evans, advanced etudent, stood
highest in a class of thirty-four
and his name is to be inscribed
on a beautiful large scholarship
plaque to be placed in the school
library. Dorothy Evans was a
close second to her brother, while
both the Carlson twins ranked
high In their ratings in their
classes.
We are Tlad to report that Prof.

Halvorson has signed up to re-
turn to head the Middle River
schools next year. As yet, howev-
er there is no certainty of Mr.
Iten returning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Piliastrault,

Miss June Solum and Mrs. Solqm,
mother of Mrs. Carlson, drove to
Middle River Sunday, bringing
•Mrs. Carlson, who had been visit-
ing them in Grand Forks. '

Keonard Niemela^ a student at
the state TJ came home' Wednes-
day of last week, and returned on
Monday.

Loretta Traynor suent the week
end at her parental home at Ste-

phen.
t

'

Gustave and Edwin Monson were
callers at the Lawrence Rolland
home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson
and family were guests at- the J.

Pribula home Sunday k

Mrs. C. M. Rolland, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence ' Rolland and daughters,
and Leonard Westberg were even-

ing visitors at the Oscar Knutson
home Sunday evening.

Archie. Anton and Leona Knut-
son were callers at the Knutson
home Friday evening.

Lars Skosg visited at the Knut-
son home Tuesday.

. 1

Terno Alstrom and Leonard
Westberg were callers in Warren
Wednesday.

Mrs. Josephine Muir visited at

the E. .M. Barnett home Friday.

Billie Haase and Emil Ostlund
motored to Reseau Wednesday.

Terno Alstrom arid Leonard
Westberg made a trip to Warren
in connection with their soil con-
servatr:n work Wednesday.

Miss Traynor took a number of

her pupils to Gatzke to take in

the roller skating Thursday eve-

ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Evans and
son motored to Thief River Falls

and then to Crookston Saturday,
returning Sunday. Their daughter
Myrtle and her husband came back
with them.

Mrs. Robert Alstrom, Ms. San-
ford Dahlstrom and Mrs. Emil
.Ostlund called at the Barnett home
Sunday.

Eleanor Ostlund spent the week
end at? her parental home.
Mr. Hardie of Skime returned

Billy Haase's car last week. -Jle

rented the car frsm Mr. Haase.
last summer. The snow blocked
the roads last fall so he was un-
able to return the car till the
roads opened up this spring.
Terno Alstrom and Leonard

Westberg started with their soil

conservation work last week.
Fred Lund had the misfortune

to tear his finger in a tanning
mill. He was up to Roseau to Dr.
Berge and had several stitches

taken in it-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alstrom of
Middle River spent Sunday at the
Robert Alstrom home.

Isaac Ostlund of Holt called at

the home of his brother Emil Ost-
lund Sunday.
Charlie Dedrick of Middle - River

spent Sunday at the Barnett home.

$5,000 by the $110,000,000 Federal Lakes, Duluth, East Grand Forks,

Savings and Loan Insurance Cor- \ Hibbing, Hutchinson, Lake City,

poration,Tan instrumentality of the Little Falls, -Minneapolis, Owaton-
United States Government. \n^, Pipestone, St. Cloud St. Paul,

A federal association Is located Spring Valley, Stillwater, Wells,

in this city. Others are located in Willmar, Windom and Worthing-

Alexandria, Breckeuridge Detroit top.

Several Used Electric
Washers, In Good Condition

Priced from s8 00
*

s25'°

3 Used Electric Refrigerators

From $25°° and up
Also 8 Used Ice Boxes at

BARGAIN PRICES!
Phone 96

Danielson Bros.
Electric Co. w

OM Papers, 5 lbi. f 5c,

at The Fonm.

More Federal Home
Financing Being Made

The 31 Federal savings and loan
associations in Minnesota report a
heavy demand for their home fin-

ancing facilities as the 1938 "Own-
a-Home" campaign gets raider way
Preston Delano, governor of the
Federal Home Loan Bank, system,

said this week.
Substantial increases in direct

reduction home mortgage loans for
construction and purchase of the
homes in Minnesota, made hy these
associations, are shown hy reports

Mr. Delano has received for ifre

first part of March from R, J.

Richardson, president of the Feder-
al Home Loan Bank of Des Moines.

Early In March, snch loans totaled

$23,500,000, an increase of $7,300,-

000 over the figure on March. 1,

1937-
Thrift facilities of these insured

associations likewise were in heavy
demand, Mr. Delano stated. Sav-
ings Invested in these local mntn-
al thrift institutions aggregated
$13,200,000 on March 1, the in-

crease toeing $2,600,000 over the
total. 12 months ago.

Savinfcs of each investor hi these
associations are protected up to

May Flower

WALLPAPER
J. HF newest spring patterns for every room

or hall in your house. We carry a very com-

plete stock of Mayflower Wallpaper . . .

reasonably priced

!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
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TAPE FOUB

Omdahl-Omundson Vows
. Spoken Saturday, Mar. 26

Miss Ruth Omdahl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Omdahl of
Warren, became the bride of Law-
Tence Omundson, son- ol Mr. and
Mrs. Osca r Omundson, formerly of

this city, at a pretty home wed-
ding which took place at 3 o'clock

Saturday afternoon at the bride's

home. The singler ring ceremopy
-was read by Rev. B. I». Gaulke.
Prior to the ceremony, Miss Fran-
cis Wallin of Grand Forks sang
"I Love You Truly." \ The bridal

march was played by Mrs.] Clarissa

Erickson. t\

The bride, who entered on the
arm of her father, was gowned in

a lovely ankle-length creation of*

peach-colored chiffon. Her bou-
quet consisted of yellow roses, car-

nations and sweet peas. She was
attended hy Miss Mae Omdahl, her
sister, who wore a blue ankle-
length gown.- "William Omundson,
-"brother of the groom,^served the

sroom as best man.
Following the ceremony a wed-

ding dinner was served at a beau-
tifully decorated table at 5:30
Covers were placed for thirty-five

guests. Immediately following the
reception the newly-weds left for
a short motor trip to "Winnipeg,
afterwhich they will make, their
home at "Warren.

'"

The bridge and groom graduated
from the Warren high school' and
the N. "W. S. A. of Crookston, re-
spectively.

Local Ladies Entertain
For Out-Of-Town Guest

Mrs. Jim Steen and Mrs. A. J.
SBerg entertained in honor of: Mrs.
fiteen's mother, Mrs. "W. J. Smith
of Baraboo, "Wis., at the Berg
Sxome Tuesday afternoon. A soqial
afternoon was spent by the group
ef ladies, after which a delicious
luncheon was served at individual
tables at 5 o'clock.

,
Those present to honor Mrs.

Smith were the Mesdames Ed 'Hill,

Martin Bothun, Jerry Yotter, How-
ard B. Willis, M. O. Stenberg, M.
Carlson John Holland, Anton Carl-
son. William Smithers, P. G. Ped-
«rson. J. Fabrick, A. C. Matheson.
Tarje Brokke, C. E. Hellqnist and
Jack Houfek.

Mrs. Smith left Tuesday evening
for her home in Baraboo.

MICHIGAN
The

Arhart,
Wassgren
home of
Thursdaj
evening
Michigan
winner.

'

MBS. F.
HELEN

CLUB MEETS
Misses, Jean Frisae]], Avis

Mild/ed Goulet and Ruth
were entertained at the
Mrs. Charles Kiewel on-
evening last week. The
was spent in playing
at which Ruth was th»i

S. PATTEN AND
ENTERTAINED WED.

Mss.. Vartin Erickson was-.the
hostess "Wednesday at an informal
afternoor party in honor of Mrs.
F. S. Pai ten and-daughter Helen,
who arrived over the week end
to visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy) Oen (Katherine Patte.n.)

A group of friends .were entertain-
ed in. a social manner, after which
a delicious . tray luncheon was
served. I -,

Gatzke| Couple Wed At
Ceremonies Sunday

Miss Ingaborg Ostby, daughter
of Mrs.j}£ust Saxvold of Gatzke,
became/the bride of John Loven,
also of Gbtz'ke, and son of the late
Hans Loyen, at ceremonies perfor-'

med in the Grygla Lutheran par-
sonage Sunday morning. Rev. S.
T. Anderson officiated, and Mrs.
Anderson] played the bridal march
at the piano. J^ .

The bride, wore a dress of violet
and beig^ silk crepe. Her brides-
maid was her sister.. Miss Eliza-
beth Ostby, who "wore a dress of
aqua blu^ silk crepe. The groom
was attended by Henry Hotte.
This y<[ung couple needs no in-

troduction in the Gatzke and Gryg-
la community. They are very well
and favorably known, and have a
large^circle of friends who will be
happy~~to|hear that the newlyweds
will make their home on the old
Loven farm which the groom has
bought.

|
The Gatzke and Grygla

people extend to this young couple
their best wishes and congratula-
tions. —Contributed.

rANj

EEBECCTHS INSTALL
FOUB NEW OFFICERS
The Degree Staff of the Rebec-

cah lodge, with Mrs. Jack Robin-
con as tlie captain, initiated four
new members into the lodge at the
regular meeting Thursday evening
last week in the Oddfellows hall.
The new members are. Mrs. Harry-
Hendriekson, Mrs. Vivian Saastad,
Mrs. Carl Peterson and Mrs. C. E.
Conner.

After initiation ceremonies were
completed, luncheon was served
.and cards were played during the
remainder o£ the evening.

STRICTLY OLD-TIME

Dance
Sons of Norway Hall

Wed., April 6
Music By

SELMER RAMSEY
and his orchestra

ADMISSION: 25 & 40c

augustaxa aid meeting
Mrs. JCjhn Longren and Mrs. Ed-

gar Longren will be the hostesses
at the regular Ladies Aid meeting
of the Augustana Ladies Aid to be
held in j;he church parlors next
"Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
A speciat feature of this meeting
will be the entertaining of the
men of the church at a light sup-
per at 6|30 p. m. Rodney Lind-
strom, H} C. Eckland and Dr. W.
E. Anderson are in charge of. the
men's meeting.

NOTICE*
There will he a meeting of the

Farmers TJnron in^the Dimmen
school hpfuse Friday evening, April
8. A program will be given and
lunch served. Everybody welcome

esther! hafghom feted
ox birthdat-.anis'.ivebsary
* Mrs. .'John Haughom was the
hostess at a party honoring her
daughter. Esther's sixteenth birth-
day anniversary Monday evening.
The main diversion of "the evening
was various contests and games,
after wh ch luncheon, was served
buffet style at 10:30 o'clock. Es-
ther received many lovely gifts.

Included in the guest list were
Margaret) Miller, Dorothy Green,
Clarice ^erg, Nina Kvinl'og, Mar-
ion Parbst, Ardith Reierson, Nor-
ma Haugen, Delores Froseth. Ellen
Dalos. Beatrice Thompson, Robert
Paulson and Dorothy^Holttmson.
A birthday cake~ centering the

table_ was the only decoration.

ALL-DAT] SCOUT SESSION
TO BE HELD IN WABBEN
An all-flay session of girl scouts

will be held in the Warren hlgli
school Saturday, April 2, beginning
at 10 a. m. Round table discussion
on various scouting problems^ will
be held. The meeting will include
the Hiawatha Region, which in-
cludes Minnesota and North and
South Dakota, and has 17,000
Brownies

j
and Scouts. /Miss Olive

Crocker is a regional' staff mem-
ber. | / .

Local leaders plan, to attend.

JOIN THE

CLEANE
CLOTHES
WE%Ji CLEAN /TOUR
CLOTHES SO /WELL
THAT YOU'LL /BE SUR-
PRISED AT HOT? FINE
THEX LOOK I So get
them together now, get
the whole family's and call

us up. "We'll pick them up
. clean them and delirer
them.

Furs, Velvets. Woolens and silks Odorles

!
fading, Non-Shrinking

eaned.so they look

... the same can be

DRESSES, COATS,

In fact,

can he

at prices

you

anything you wear

renewed and cleaned

that will please

ily dry-cleaned. Non-

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Phone «60

Altering and Hemstitching

WE CALL FOR JLND DELIVER

TRI-COPNTY FORUM, THIEF-BITES FALLS, MINNESOTA

C^rl E. Olson Feted
On 25th Wedding Day

Approximately one hundred and
eighty relatives, neighbors and
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.
Olson gathered at their new home
near the ' ci£y ; Sunday to honor
them on the event of their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary. The af-
fair was also a housewarming. for
their new and modern home which
was built recently.

Included on the program was a
boIo "The ..Little. Brown Church in

the "Vale" sby Norman Furseth, a
solo, "Jesus Loves Me" by Jerry
Furseth, accompanied by Miss
Ethel Furseth; a humorous read-
ing, "The Bride Goes Shopping" by
Ted Markus; two songs, "When the
Mfghty Organ Played O Promise
Me'' and "There's, a Gold Mine In
the Sky" by Geraldine Olson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ol-
son; two duets, "Silver Threads
Among the Gold" and "Dinah's
Quilting Party" by Mildred and
Marie Benston, ana a tap dancing
number by Jeanne Erickson. Nor-
man Johnson gave an introductory
speech at the opening of the pro-
gram, and acted as master of cer-
emonies. Vedel Smith of Crook-
ston announced the various num-
bers on the program.

The main feature of the after-
noon was a mock wedding, in which
all those taking part were donned
in amusing clothing. Mr. add Mrs.
Olson for the second time were
bride and groom, Mrs. Clyde Smith
of

|
Crookston was the minister,

and Clyde
/
Smith was"the best man.

Others participating were Mrs.
Mike Antonoff as bridesmaid, Ger-
aldine Olson as ringbearer and
Joan 'Johnson and Jerry Kelly as
trainbearers. At the close of the
program a social hour was enjoy-
ed, after which Mr. and Mrs. Olson
were presented with a lovely gift
of silverware, a purse of money
and other gifts which had been
sent to them from friends else-
where. Norman Johnson made the
speech of presentation, which was
followed by "Thank You" speech
es\ by the guests of honor.

At 5 o'clock a delicious buffet
supper was served, towards which
all the guests had contributed.

iThe guest list is as follows
Out of town guests—Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Smith and family of Crook-
ston, Theodore Torgerson and An-
drew Strand of Park River, N. D.,
the Fred Bruggeman family of
Oklee, the E. J. Bruggeman family
of} Plummer and the E. Walter
family of Plummer, Mrs. S. Kelly
and two sons of Sioux City, Iowa,
Mrs. Teckla Freestrom and son of
Winger and Mrs. Hilma Anderson
and family of Winger; The Nor-
man Johnson family, Mrs. Dina
Lee, the Anton Torkelson family,
the Willard Johnsons, the Ed John,
sons, the O. N. Olsons and Clara;
the Lester Ringstrands and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. William Grund-
haus ana Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grund-
haus, the Furseth family, Carl
Berggren, the John Liden family,
the Mark Olsons, the Jim Mc-
Crums, the John Johnson family,
Sir. and Mrs. Howard Cheney, EI-
ert Winson, the Frank Orrs, the
Clarence Benston family, the Carl
J.! Olsons, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tor
kelson and daughter, Mrs. Soder-
burg, the V. Ringstrands, the Al-
fred Flattum /family, the H.
Hpverstads, the M. O. Stenberirs,
the John Meyers family,- the Ole
Hedalens, Mrs. E. Aakre, the Ole
Gilbertsons,' the Ted Markus', the
Fred Kraemer family, the Roy
Shetlersithe H. M. Grendahl fam-
ily^ the Andrew Grendahls, the Ed
Rustad family, Al Savig, the Miss-
esj Olga, Kaia and Laura Lund,
Casper and Ingyal Lund, the' Mike
Antonoffs, the E. O. Iverson fam-
ily, the Albert Derochies, the John
'Aewland family, the Roy Rude
family and the Ray Chester fam-
ily."

Mrs. Mark Olson played the wed-
ding march for the mock wedding
which was staged, and also play-
edj.the accompaniment for the tap
dancing number.

MRS. 1. M. LEE FETED
Bli GRAND FORKS FRIENDS

Mrs. L. M. Lee, who came to
this city last July from Grand
Forks, was pleasantly surprised
Tuesday afternoon when about 30
women from Grand Forks motored
here and surprised her at her home
at

i
714 N. Knight Ave. The self-

invited guests furnished a lovely
luncheon and presented Mrs. Lee
with a gift as a token of their
friendship.

Before coming to this city, Mrs.
Lee was prominent in social as
well as church circles, and served
as [president of the Ladies Aid and
Luther League, was Sunday School
superintendent and L. D. R. Ad-
visor for the past five years.
Mrs. Lee is employed in the

fashion department of the local
Montgomery Ward store.

813 Third St.

MRS. STEEN ENTERTAINS
BIRTHDAY CLUB FRIDAY
. Mrs. Jim Steen was the hostess
to

|
the members of the -birthday

club at her home Friday evening,
the occasion celebrating her birth-
day anniversary. Her birthday had
occurred a few days prerious, but
she postponed the party till her
another, Mrs.. W. J. Smith of Bar-
aboo, Wis., would be here.
The guests present were Mrs.

Thora Nelson, Mrs. P. L. "Vistaun-
et.JMrs. Or F. Halldin, Mrs. Hans
Aanstad, Mrs. H. H. Kelly, Mrs.
Claude Evenson. Mrs. Frank Rin-
kel: and Mrs. Andy Anderson, in
addition to Mrs.' Smith and the
hostess.
Bridge was played at two ta-

bles during the evening, for which
Mrs. Kelly was awarded high prize
and Mrs. Evenson low. Mrs. Smith
Was ppresented with a lovely going-
away gift from the «roup.

'
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CARD iCLUB MEETS fl.

Mrs. Art Holte wais the winner
of the traveling prize at the bridge
club meeting held at Mrs. W. TV.
Prichards

;
Tuesday evening.

LEGION AUXILIARY MEET
TO BEHELD TONIGHT

The. members of the : Legion Aux;
iliary wilLhave their regular meet-
ing this evening in the--* Legion
rooms in the. Auditorium.

CARD CLUB ENTERTAINED '

Mrs. Freda . Hostvedt entertain-
ed the card club at her home on
Monday evening.1 First, second and
third prizes were won by Mrs.
Hostvedt, Mrs. ;Fred Protz and
Mrs. Joe Dostal; Jr.; respectively.

GORDON CALDIS HONORED
ON BIRTHDAY SUNDAY
Gordon .Caldis, member of the

local high school basketball team,
was eighteen years old Saturday.
His birthday was celebrated in the
Curtis Hotel In 'Minneapolis Sun-
day when the remainder of the
basketball team

:

gathered in his
room and- enjoyed a .lunch with a
birthday cake and all the trim-
mings.

Hiawatha Troop Will
Invest 8 New Scouts

The Hiawatha I Girl Scout troop
will invest the following girls as
Tenderfoot scouts Friday evening
at 7:45 in the Legion club room:
Patsy Abbott, Lavone Anderson,
Jean Effinger, Bett^ Ann Jacob-
son. Lois Ann Lund, Wanda Reiers-
gaard. Gloria Risberg and Donna
May Twete.

\

Demlonstrations of scout work
will be given as 'follows: flag eti-
quette, Marlon Hamilton in charge:
Morse code, Maxine Hammergren;
Knots, Lorraine

;
Lundmark, and

Bandaging, Maurine Rhodegaard.
Refreshments will be .served by

a volunteer, committee of troop
mothers. This troop "Is under the
direction of Mrs; Tom Peck, cap-
tain. "

;

PAST MATRONS MEET
SATURDAY EVENING
Mrs. Vincent Borry and Mrs. "W.

W. Prlchard. Jr.J.were joint host-
esses at the regular meeting of
the .Past. Matrons, which. was. held
Saturday "evening

:

at the Prlchard
home. After- a short business meet-
ing, the group listened to the
North High-Thief " River Falls bas-
ketball game. A - social hour and
luncheon concluded *"

the evening.
Lovely daffodils were the decora-
tions. .

. . »

Those present were the Mes-
dames Abbie Wassgren, Ed John-
son, L. G. Larsen, Andrew Bottel-
son, Immanuel Jack Robinson, G.
Lane, P. G. Pederson-and Miss Ed-
na/Larson;-

MUSIC GROUP MEETS SVEEKLY;
OTHER GROUPS MEETING
Announcement is made that the

Music group of the Women's club
will meet every Monday night in
thf. club rooms at 8 o'clock. Will
the members who have the con-
vention music at home be sure to
see that the copies get to the meet-
ings ? Hostesses at the regular
Music group meeting Monday 'eve-

ning' wer« Mrs. A. G. Anderson,
Mrs. H. M. Hoel and Mrs. W. W.
Prichard. Jr.

The Current Events Group will
meet next Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Prichard, with Mrs. Walter
Smith. Mrs. Perl Mabey and Mrs.
Abbie Wassgren assisting. Airs. L.
G. Larsen will give a book review.
A continuation of the discussion

of the book .entitled "The Flow-
ering of New England" will be
held at the next meeting of the
Literature group, which will be
held next Thursday evening, April
7. in the basement of the public
library. Mrs. H. O. Berve, Mrs. B.
J. Abbott and Mrs. T. M. Thomp-
son will be in charge of the dis-
cussion.

Jane Withers Inspired
To Be Sonja Henie H

Jane Withers, the All-American
girl of the movies who is an ex-
pert swimmer, equestrienne and
dancer, will soon add ice-skating
to her other sporting feats.
The decision wasi made when

Jane received a visit from Irving
Jaffee, world's champion skater,
on the set |of "Checkers," the
Twentieth Century-Fox picture in
which she shows her riding prow-
ess. . ,

Jaffee, who has been a friend of
Jane's for some time, offered to
coach the little star and her moth-
er said she might begin her less-
ons just as soon as the picture
was finished.
Opening Sunday at the Avalon

Theatre, "Checkers" features Stu-
art Erwin and Una Merkel In a
hilarious romance and Marvin
Stephens, the bad boy of "Bor-
rowing Trouble." H. Bruce Hum-
berstone directed the film, with
John Stone associate producer.

"You're just about the age Son-
ja Henie was when she first- put
on ice-skates," Jaffee told her,
"and I think you will be a great
skater, too."
Winner of three Olympic skat-

ing championships for the United
States, Jaffee recently set a
world's record for the 10 and 25
mile distances.

SALVATION ARMY ASKS
FOR OLD CLOTHING

Old Papers; 6 lbs. .for- 6 cents
at The Forum. \ .

;*'"- - : '-

Envoy Bailey of the local Sal-
vation Army quarters has made
the following request In regard to
a drive for clothing needed to
carry on the work of the post:
"The Salvation Army would like

to stress the need of clothing at
this time. We have been in need
of clothing very . badly all this
year; very little is coming in, and
the demands are great, particular-
ly In cases in these parts.: We
have them from all parts

:
coming

to us for clothing, : etc, and -we
are unable to. furnJeh-them unless;
.we,have_'tiie goods here,. So^tf^

Local Resident Dies
At Hospital March 24

;

GPhilllp T. Lee'rpassed away In a
local nospita}. at one a. m. Thurs-
day, last week at; the' age of

j
89

years and 13 days. He was born
March 11, 1849, at Battle Cre^ek,
Mich., and moved, from there r to
Ontario, Can. In~1887 he moved to
Red Lake. County. Since 1934] he
has been a resident" of this city.
He married Annie Johnson .in Ont.,
Can., in 1880. -

Left to^mourn'his loss are two
daughters;"Mrs. W.. N. Wagar! of
Brooks, :Alb., Can., Mrs. W. A. Col-
lier of Highriver, Alb., Can., three
sons, Sam Lee of Bemidji, Albert
Lee of Tilley, Alb.; Can., and Els-
worth Lee of Red 'Lake Palls, and
18 grandchildren. His wife, one
daughter and one son preceded
him in death.

J. O. Jacobson officiated at the
funeral services which were held
Tuesday at 10 a. m. in the Erick-
son and Lund Funeral Home. !ln-
terment was made In Greenwood
cemetery.

j

Smiley Township Man I

. Passes On March ;23

Gust Holmes, a resident of Smi-
ley township since 1931, passed
away at the Oakland Park Sana-
torium at 6 a. m. last Wednesday.
He was .born Sept. 5, 1885, in Fin-
land, and was 52, years and 'six
months old at the time of ihis
death. He married in 1919 at Dev-
ils Lake

-

, N. D. In 1906 he moved
to Michigan, and

j
later lived' at

Floodwood and Prochet. this state.
In 1929 he moved to Oklee, and in
1931 to Smiley township, where
he has since made' his home, i

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. An-
nie Holmes, a. daughter Marie,
three sons, Edward, Harry and
Roy, all of Smiley, and a sister,
Susan Audon of; Finland. One
daughter and one son preceded
him in death. '

Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock Saturday from the-^Erlck-
son and Lund Funeral Home, with
Rev. J. O. Jacobson officiating.
Greenwood cemetery was the place
of. interment. '

TERCENTENARY COMMITTEES
TVILL MEET FRIDAY

A special'meeting has been call-
ed of the; Swedish American Ter-'
centenary committees of this com-
munity for next Friday evening,
at 8 o'clock in the Civic and Com-
merce rooms at the Municipal Au-
ditorium. The three committees
that come under this call and that
are required to be present are'the
program committee, the publicity
committee, and the Delaware Val-
ley Pilgrimage committee, togeth-
er with the officers of the asso-
ciation, states Rev. Erickson, the
chairman.

Championship Winning
Is Greatest In History

' An unusually large amount of
favorable comment has been found
in newspapers as well as heard
from people regarding the Prowl-
ers winning of the state champ-
ionship; The latest" and a most
comprehensive one is the following
from today's Grand Forks Herald:

"They're heaping honors on the
Thief River Falls high school bas-
ketball team that ,won Minnesota's
basketball championship and the
Prowlers deserve ; everything ac-
corded them.

;

"Unlike ;other situations of the
same kind, where; the enthusiasm
of a victory wears off quickly, the
farther you get away from the
tournament won by Thief River
Falls, the bigger the accomplish-
ment looms. Critics who sat thru
the meet and watched all the
games, now are unanimous in say-
ing the 1938 Minnesota field' was
the greatest in history.

"So, winning the championship
against a lineup of that kind be-
comes a gigantic feat viewed from
this distance, and the team George
Lee took to the title must be rated
as one of the greatest ever turned
ou in Gopher high .school circles."

Anniversary of Radio '

City As FilihlHighlights

A celebration of the fifth anni-
versary of the world's best-known
amusement center. Radio City, mo-'
tivates "Radio City; Revels," RKO
Radio's sparkling hew comedy mu-
sical film with Bob Burns, Jack
Oakie, Kenny Baker, Ann Miller*
Victor- Moore, Milton Berle and
other celebrltes in leading roles.
This show will be the attraction

at the Falls Theatre beginning on
Saturday midnight: and will con-
tinue for three days.
With Burns as ah Arkansas hill-

billy who composes catchy songs
in his sleep hut doesn't know

i
it,

Oakie as a broken-down song-
writer who discovers Burns' un-
canny talent and uses it for his
own ends, and the other principals
in equally colorful

j
roles, the story

is said to have one of the most
ingenious plots ever employed I In
a musical comedy.'
Hit tunes "by Herb Magidson and

Allie Wrubel, and a group of clev-
er dance routines are worked into
the film along with several brilli-
ant specialty acts in the .Radio
City scenes that make up the pic-
ture's finale. Helen: Broderick, Jane
Froman, Buster West, Melissa Ma-
son, Hal Kemp and his orchestra,
Marilyn Vernon, Richard Lane and
other favorites are

j

also in the cast
of the production by Edward Kauf-
man, direoted by Ben Stoloff. I

Old Papers ,6 lbs. for 6 cents
at The Forum. ;

; j

Convention Gives
Benson Endorsement

(Continued from Frant Page)
Peterson, ; and Carl J. Eastvold,
state representative :from O.rton-
ville, were pledged-.the support of
the "convention in the non-partisan
supreme* court elections.

Chief provisions of the state
sectioriof the platform ask reduc-
tion, of the income tax in the low-,
er brackets, exemption of all home-
steads up tto 55,000^of their valu-
ation from, the state property tax,

protection of. business "against
predatory monopolies"; and asks
federal legislation granting cost of

production to the farmer, RFC
loans at low rates of interest, and
opposition t° entangling alliances

and increased armaments.
Stao-e YfOd Demonstration

Following the unanimous in-

dorsement; of Governor Benson,
the delegates staged an enthusias-
ticdemonstration,-whlch lasted" for
fifteen minutes before the Gover-
nor was able to ' make himself
heard. • •

"I want to thank you for the
support you have given me in past
years, and for the support shown
me here tonight," Governor Ben-
son was finally able to say. "I
shall continue the fight for the
people upon the principles adopt-
ed by you here tonight."
The Iplatform [points lout . that

"throughout the world the demo-
cratic rights of the people are be-
ing challenged," and pledges the
Farmer-Labor movement "to car-
ry forward the people's demands
for democracy, social justice, eco-
nomic security, and peace."

State Proposals
For state legislation, the plat-

form asks:
Opposition to all sales taxes.
Exemption of homesteads up to

?5,000 of their valuation from the
state property tax (homesteads
are now exempt up to $4,000 of
their valuation following passage
by the 1937 Legislature of the ex-
emption measure advocated by
Governor Benson.)

Reduction of, the state income
tax for the lower income brackets.

Civil Service.
State adult education programs.
A state labor relations act.
A campaign "bo protect Minne-

sota business against predatory
monopolies."

Federal Xegislatlon i

The platform asks federal leg-,

islation for:
Federal crop insurance, and in-

dividual ownership of farms en-
couraged by refinancing the far-
mer at low rates of, interest.
Fair minimum price for major

farm commodities based upon the
cost of production at a fair ex-
change value.

Restoration of cooperative fea-
tures of the Federal Land Bank
to farm borrowers. -

Reduction of taxes upon small
business and small incomes, no
tax exempt securities, and protec-
tion of the independent merchant
by passage of the Patman chain
store tax bill.

Xo relief or WPA cuts,- and ex-
tension of social security program
to include other groups where
practical.
Opposition to entangling allianc-

es, to increased armaments, loans,
to aggressor warring nations, and
defeat of the Sheppard-May dic-
tatorship bill.

Government ownership of the
federal reserve system.

Enactment of the antMynch 'bill

"and other measures designed to
protect the civil rights of the peo-
ple."

Resolnions Passed

j
Atwood was indorsed for re-

election after making assurances
to the delegates that he. intended
to support the entire ticket and
the platform adopted by the cpn-
ventran, and after the administra-
tion had withdrawn its objections
to His, indorsement. The state's la-
bor Vroups made a vigorous plea.

£or_fhe Atw«aod indorsement.

Resolutions adopted by the con-
vention include those asking: a
pardon for Tom Mooney, famous
California labor prisoner; equal
wages for employed women; pas-
sage of the^Frazie^Lemke bill; a
boycott of all Japanese goods; a
state youth act; payment of state,
aid to schools in full; higher WPA
wages; a state housing administra-
tion; and opposition to' the big
navy bill now before Congress.

LOCAL

Dr. F. C. Bakke of Warren vis-

ited Dr. Warren Hanson in this

city Thursday last week.

Harold Lyksett of Fergus Falls
arrived here Sunday for a visit
at the J. H. Sannes home. Return-
ing the same day he was accom-
panied by his wife and two child-
ren, David and Beatrice, who had
been guests at the Sannes home
the past two weeks.

Truman Nelson and Einar iLott-

ness left Friday for Pontiac, (Mich.,

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern .83

Dark No. 58 lb. test .83

Xo. 1 Mixed. Durum .63

No. 1 Red Durum .66

Hard Amber Durum
\

.68

Barley .39

Flax • 1.74

Oats .19

Rye .45

Buckwheat, Per cwt. 1.25
Yellow Corn .41

Mixed Corn. .39

POUI.TKT AND PEODUCE
Heavy Hens .14

Light Hens - '.11

Cocks .09

Capons, 9 lbs. and over .25
8 to 9 lbs. .23

7 to 8 lbs. .22

6 to 7 lbs. .20

Under 6 lbs. .18

Slips . .18

Dressed capons" 3c over above
quotations.
Fancy Hens .17

Fancy Toms .15

No. 2 grade ' -14

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
'Grade 2 Eggs

.14

.12

.10

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147

AT SOBESSOX'S CAFE

See Our Selection of

Easter Candies,
- Bunnies!Cards

- SPECIALS
Briten 25c

Tooth Baste ;

Full Pint I

Ml 31 _. 49c
55c "Lady Esther

.

Cream . 39c

Drene ...49c

Klenzo shampoo 39c
With Olive Oil

Kill the Moths!

Moth Bags
Cedar chest comp.

Larvex - Expello

.Box of 50 Capsules

Halibut Caps. 69c

Alka-Seltzer.49c

Sal Hepatica 25c

Bromo Seltzer.25c

1 pound

Castile Soap.29c

Kodaks - Films

Film Finishing

Pablum 43c
Chocolate

OVALTINE ...39c

Condensed T/
Jad Saltji49c

Full Pint

Rub Alcohol.19c

while you -are house-cleaning and
feel yon have Something the Ar-
my 'could use call 246 and we will
-call -for- whatever you, may . have-'f

SAVE with SAFETY at the
Thief River

PHARMACY
. Bkerea A Soda Telephone 72

drug
STORE
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One Of The Tense Moments In The Final Game'iWith Minneapolis North

COUNTY BOARD

PROCEEDINGS

March T, 193S
i

Pursuant to law the ' Board of
County Commissioners of i Pennington
County, Minnesota-, met at the office
of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. _L,
March 7, 193S.
Members present : Pace, Bredeson,

Roy. Mutry".
lumbers Absent: Mandt.

Annual Financial Statement
To the Honorable County \ Board,
Prnninsnon . County, Minnesota.

I her-with submit to you a full and
accurate ?;:itement of the receipts and
exprn-Jitures of the preceeding year,
ic£v*l-.er -.vith a full and accurate
i-t^tv.-i.-r-t cf the finances of the.
County at the end of the calendar
year cf I'.CT. including all debts and
iiabiiiu-.-s, and assets to discharge the
san:t.

P.estactful !v submitted, .

-_. A. M. SENSTAD,
""- County Auditor.

iIov-;-d , by Commissioner ' Eredeson
ar-d i--_-;onii'_T.I by Commissioner Race
th^t t::-.- Annua! .Financial Statement
f-.r !'.•:'. .-i.- ireiared by the County
Ai:::t-:r b^ approved, published and
siib:::i:t-.-d to the taxpayers of the
CLjr.ty. Carried.

PAUL ROYi Chairmo...
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

;County Auditor.
!

"Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by -Commissioner Race that
County .engineer J. A. Erickson be
authorized and directed to draw his
time checks in payment to truck own-
ers for gravel hauling on "WPA Pro-
ject at the rate of 5c per cubic yard
mile. Carried. '

Moved by Commissioner Eredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the Eoard adjourn until March
Jl, 1&3S. Carried.,

PAUL ROT, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

March 21, 1958
Pursuant to adjournment the Board

of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton county. Minnesota, met at the of-
fice of the County Auditor at 10:00
A. M. March 21, 193S.

Members present: Race, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
Minutes of the meetings of Febru-

ary 7. 1938 and March 7. 193S, were
read -and approved as read.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the County Auditor is hereby author-
ized and directed to draw his war-
rants in an amount not to exceed $40
toward payment of office expense for
making seed loans during the season
of 1&3S, upon presentation of proper-
ly verified bills by the Farm Credit
Administration. Emergency Crop and
Feed Loan Division of the. Federal
Government. Carried.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution ana"-moved its adop-
tion : --_
WHEREAS: It appears that certain

persons having rented tax delinquent
lands and lands that have forfeited
to the State for non-payment of taxes
from the County of Pennington will
be in need of seed loans, and,
WHEREAS: It will be necessary to

have waivers signed so" that these
persons can secure seed loans:NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED: that A. M. Senstad, Aud-
itor of Pennington County, is hereby
authorized and empowered on behalf
of the Eoard of County Commission-
ers of Pennington County, Minnesota,
to execute and deliver a waiver of
lien or perform any other act re-
quired for granting or renewing .any
or all loans now administered or to
be administered by the Farm Credit
Admin Istration for and in behalf of
the United States of America.
The foregoing resolution was £__

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
on being put to vote, was unanimous-
ly carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the lease for 1037 on 'the XW%.
Section 13-152-12 executed on April
12, 1H37; between Pennington County
and Fred Bruggeman be and" the
same is; hereby assigned to J. "W.
Pahlen, Agent for Juliam. Garvey.
Carried.

;

Moved; by Commissioners Race and
Mandt that the Cqunty Auditor be
and is hereby ordered and directed
to lease lands forfeited to the State
for non-payment of taxes and lands
which are tax delinquent and under
writ of attachment. Xo forfeited land
which is leased for the season of 193S
will be sold pursuant to Chapter 3SC,
Laws of 1&35, unless the buyer agrees
to assume the conditions of the leas°.
Carried,

i

Feeding the

BABY CHICKS
?fo matter how good the baby chick may be nor how (

excellent the -poultry raiser's care, no chick can possibly develop 8
beyond the limits set by the quality of feed provided daring 5
its growth. LAM) 0'LAKES CHICK MASH

;

contains »11 the |
nutrients required for quick, profitable growth^ fit contains the _
correct balance of proteins, is high in energy and growth g
Vitamins, and contains the proper^ mineral 'balance which as- =
sures strong bones and body development. |

FEEDlTO DIRECTIONS: After the ducts are thirty-six |
honrs oldjfeed them LAND Q*LAKES HASH in chick size |
hoppers^Be sure yon have plenty of clean, fresh water with §
the tfiul removed before the chicks at aH times. -Clean litter, M
free from dust ;and mold, should cover the floor. Bemember, jl

LAXD OXAKES CHICK HASH is a complete feed for the first I
six weeks. B

Land O' Lakes Allmash $0
Starter and Grower *

40
per

100-lbs.

DO9
LAIC

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Moved" by Commissioner Bredeson
and- seconded by' Commissioner Mulry,
that -bond furnished by the Fidelity
and Casualty Company of New York,
covering* Helen

|
Newberry as Clerk of

Probate Court,' be and the same is
hereby released, account said Helen
Newberry resigned. Carried.
Moved by - Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
surety bond furnished by the Fidelity
and Casualty Company of New York
in the amount of $1,000.00 covering
Olga Nelson as Clerk of Probate
Court, be "and the same is hereby
approved. Carried.'

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Race that
Commissioners' Bredeson and Mulry be
appointed as a committee to look af-
ter the County Machine shed on West
second Street for vacating the build-
ing and collection of rents. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the County Auditor advertise for bids
for culverts to be used during the
season of 193S, : said bids to be opened
at the office of the County Auditor
at the office of the County Auditor
at 10:00. A. M. April IS, li»3S. Car-
ried.

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
'that the Road. Committee and the
Bridge and Culvert Committee make
an Inspection of roads, bridges and
culverts on March „s and L"9. 193S.
Carried.
The. Board was beseiged with re-

quests for road construction and des-
ignation of new County Aid Roads
by Township 'Boards, taxpayers and
residents from* all parts of the Coun-
ty. Petitions! were filed and are
enumerated herewith;
Derogation requested designati

and construction of County Aid road
along the north section line of sec-
tion 5, i and 3 In Smiley Townsldp.
Petition filed.

;

Delegation from the Towns of SI1-

verton and North requested designa-
tion and construction of County Aid
Road commencing at the Southwest
corner of section 23 in North Town-
ship and running eastward a dis-
tance of five miles. Petition filed.
Delegation from Hickory Township

requested that Counts" Aid Road No.
5 be extended

i

one mile eastward. Pe-
tition filed.
Delegation from Hickory Township

requested that Town road between
sections 10 and 11 and 24 and 15 in
Hickory Township be maintained and
snow removed by the County. Peti-
tion filed.
Delegation from Silverton Township

requested that a County Aid Road be
designated and constructed commenc-
ing at the Southeast corner of sec-
tion 1*3 In SUVerton Township and
running eastward a distance of two
miles. Petition filed.
Delegation -from Rocksbury and

Sanders Township requested the des-
ignation and construction of a County
Aid Road commencing" at the South-
east Corner of Section 5 In Rocks-
bury Township and running west
alone the south side of Section 5 and
o in Rocksbury and running westward
along the south line of Sections 1, 2,
3 and -1 in Sanders Township. Peti-
tion filed. !

Delegation from Wyandotte Town-
ship requested

i

the designation of a
County Aid Road located on the line
between sections 1 and 12. 2 and 11,
3 and 10. 4 and 9, 5 and S, fl and 7,
all in Wyandotte Township. Petition
filed.

i

Delegation from Mayfleld Township
requested the construction of County
Aid Road No.; 20 during .the season
of 193S., Petition filed.
Delegation from Smiley and Kratka

Townships requested the completion
of Construction of County Aid Road
No. 17 in Smiley and Kratka Town-
ships during the season of 1S38. Peti-
tion filed.

Delegation from the Town of Num-
edaI-> requested the construction of
County- AM Road No. 31 and con-
struction of west milff-of County Aid
Road No. 7. j

Oluf Omlid of Star Township ap-
peared before the Board and request-
ed the construction of a road which
would give hlni an outlet to the north
from his farm:
Delegation from Hickory Township

requested construction of an addition-
al two miles on State Aid Road No.

Delegation from River Falls Town-
ship, requested the construction of
County Aid Road No. 29 starting at
State Aid Road No. 1 and running
southward a. distance of 2?i miles be-
tween sections ;1 and 2, 11 and 12, 13
and 14 in River Falls Twp.
. The Board of County Commissioners
made no promises of any road con-
struction pending information as to
the amount of State Allotments for
1B38, ordered ;all petitions filed, and
designated no;new County Aid roads
until such time as they will have
looked the ' proposed roads over. •

' Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded, by ComtnXssloner Mandt that
5*7^ Job ^0437^4 bei.accepted.and
that nnal payment bo made to Oscar

The following bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed:

Bercnne Fud
Thief River Fails Times,

official publications $ 109.10
Thief River Falls Times,
advertising : 7.00

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies

of-
3.00

Burroughs ' Adding Machine
• Co., office supplies
Free Press Co., office . sup-

plies

Potfcher Printing and Litho.
Co., office supplies --1 .

Miller Davis Co., 'office
supplies : .

A. C. Matheson, 'expense
attending Supt. "meeting" _

A. C. Matheson. mileage _.
Robert Rasmussen, deputy

Sheriff and mileage
Arthur Rambeck. mileage _
City of Thief River, Falls,
house County prisoners

Palm Garden Cafe, meals
for jurors

Adolf Eklund. Clerk Court
fees Del. Tax list

Northern Woodwork Co.,
repair office furniture

Oen Merc. Co., fuel Court
House .

Northern Trading Co., sup-
plies Court House 3.00

Oen Merc Co., supplies
Court House ; .00

Western Union, telegrams
State Employment : office- .4S

Frank Race, mileage"* 3.00
Paul Roy, mileage' __ 2.40
O. M. Mandt, mileage 2.W>

Forfeited Xax Sale Fond
A. M. Senstad, Clerk Auc-

tion sale and 95 . certifi-
cates to State Tax- Com.
for State Tax Deeds ': 111.50

Road and Bridre Fond
Miller Davis Co., office sup-

plies Engineer .95
Paper Calmenson' Co.,
grader blades 74.40

87.40

Commencement Held

at Northwest School,

Crookston, Thursday
Commencement exercises at the

Northwest School concluded the
most successful year in the school's
history, according to> the officials.

Dean Malcolm M. Willey of. the
University of 'Minnesota in an adr
dress on ,the subject "Today's Ed-
ucation for Tomorrow,'' inspired
his hearers to be open minded and
alert to find new paths to know-
ledge.

Greetings from the University
Board of Regents were extended
by Regent Martin Olson" of Vining.
Regent Olson stressed the value of
the Schools of Agriculture as a
part of the University system and
pointed out that the Minnesota
Schools of' Agriculture not only
fitted young men and women to
make a living but also to take their
places in -activiies of their com-
munities.
Wilson Radway, Roosevelt, pres-

ident i of the Senior Class, gave
the class address. The musical
program consisted of selections by
the school 'orchestra,

. and boys
glee club- a piano solo by Dorothy
Evans of Middle River; a vocal
solo by Verne Dahlgren of Kenne-
dy. :

Diplomas and certificates of
graduation were presented by
Supt. T. M. McCall to ninety-eight
seniors," forty advanced, and ten
special business training students.

Scholarships announced by Supt.
McCall included: Caleb Dorr Pro-
gress and Scholarship Awards,
515.00 each: Freshman boy, Owen
Weckwerth of Hazel; Senior gjrl,
Grace Johnson of Thief River
Falls. Caleb Dorr Honorable Men-
tion: Ruby Breiland, Hazel. Class
of 1934 High Scholarship Plaque:
awarded to the member of Ad-
vanced class maintaining the
highest scholastic standing thru
four years of attendance, was won
by Marshall Evans of Middle Riv-
er, an honor roll student through-
out his entire career at the North-
west j School. The LaVoi-Widseth
Athletic Scholarship medal, awar-
ded to the boy winning school rec-
ognition in two sports and main-
aining high scholastic records, was
presented to Woodrow Evans of
Gully, retiring captain of the 1937
football team and a graduate of
the Advanced course.
Recognition certificates were

awarded to students whose names
appeared on the honor roll for four
consecutive semesters. . Among
these were: Marshall Evans and
Dorothy Evans, Middle River;
Woodrow Evans. Gully; Marvin
Xabben, Goodridge.
Among those graduated from the

three year course were: Red Lake
County: Arthur Gordon, Oklee;
Henry Berg, Red Lake Falls; Ray-
mond Sorvig, Red Lake Falls. Pen-
nington County: Robert Parnow.
Goodridge; Helen Hemmestvedt,
Goodridge; Grace Johnson, Thief
River Falls; Byron Hess, Thief
River Falls; Ternon Scholin, Thief
River Falls. Marshall County:
Lawrence Anderson, Argyle; Ken-
neth Dufault Argyle; Wallace Rio-
polio, Argyle; Faith Thieling. of
Grygla; Chester Tandberg, New-
folden; Arnold Larson, Oslo; Mar-
vel Soltvedt; Marshall; Bernard
Swanson, Oslo; Gloria Boyd, War-
ren; J. Dana. Edgar, Warren; Low-
ell Lindberg, Warren; Barbara
Claney, Stephen; Oliver Labine,
Stephen and Glenn Brandt, Gon-''

vick. ,/'
Among the students graduated

from the four year course are

—

Pennington county: Eugene Pres-
tegaard, Erie; Red Lake County:
Orda Slettvedt, Oklee. Marshall
County: Marshall . Evans, Middle
River; Dorothy Evans, Middle Riv-
er; Roy Carlson, Middle River;
Ray Carlson, Middle River. Polk
County: Elaine Johnston Angus;
Lucille Hedlund, Gully; Woodrow
Evans, Gully; Patricia. Durbahn,
Angus, and Dorothv Abbott, Men-
tor.

Local: Library Renders
Special Public Service

For'ihe past eight years the
Carnegie Public Library has been
purchasing books for the rural
schools :in Pennington county. Dur-
ing the ; first year thirteen districts

enrolled as members of the pro-
ject and ever since that time there
has been a steady increase. This
year forty eight schools are being
served.

This is the statement of Mrs.
Hazel Halgrim. the librarian, who
is endeavoring to have. her staff
and the library render as much
service to -the public as is possible.

"Each school contributes §10.00 a
season but receives from the state
their usual library aid thus mak-
ing the actual expenditure consid-
erably less. According to the .con-
tract, the entire amount collected
must be spent for books. As a re-
sult a very fine collection, costing
nearly $2400.00 is now available
for all rural schools of the county
signing contracts. The books are
shelved by themselves in the base-
ment and are used only by the
schools enrolled. The department
is open to the public. Anyone in-
terested is cordially invited to in-
spect it as the books themselves
are the most' convincing'argument
for its growth. The best time to
see' the entire connection is dur-

mer the summer when all books
are returned for inventory and re-

pair tout a- visit at any time is

revealing. Enough can hardly be
said in praise of the splendid type
of jbooks made available to every
rural school child in -the county
through this method of cooperative
buying.
Books recently received aV the

•Carnegie, Public .Library are, with
author and name of book:
Kaufman, I'd Rather Be Right;

Edfha'rt, Last Flight; Chase, Tyr-
anny of Words; Dimhet, My New
World; Curie, Madame Curie; Ar-
chitectural Forum, 1938 Book of

Small Houses; Snow, Red StaE Ov-
er China; Anthony, Louisa May Al-
cott; BarUett. ThejrDared to Live;
Fosdick, Successful Christian Liv- :

ing;" Taylor, Of Men and Music;
Arnold, Folklore of Capitalism;
Marston, New Bible Evidence; Pa-
vis^ A Bay in Old Athens; Haire,
Folk Costume Book; World Alma-
nac 1938; Lawrence, Bow Down to
Wood and Stone; Lewis,. Brooks
too Broad for Leaping; Tarking-
ton, Rumbin Galleries; Rinebart,-

.

Tish Marches On; Salminen, Ka-
triha; Gunnarson Ships in the
Sky; Abbott, Angels May WeeK
Kastner, Missing -Miniature; Fer-
ber. Nobody's In Town; Buck, This
Proud Heart; Werfel, Harken un-
to a Voice; Mann, Joseph in Egypt;
Taber, This Is for Always; Mar-
shall, Jewell of Mahabar, and Kne-
vel, Xo, Mr. Brown.

Knute Evenson. attend Co.
Ed. meeting. Howard-auto
accident :—

!

.

Winson Welding- Ehop.
welding and repairsA

Minnesota, Elec. Welding Co.
welding and repairs L.

Wilson Brothers, repalijs
C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
Hanson Garage, repairs
Mutansky Machine Shop, re-

pairs
Carl Wennberg, repairs
LeRoy Pavrow, repairs
General Repair Shop, repairs
Motor Power Equipment Co.
grader blades —'.

^i

Falls Supply Co., repairs __
Lund & Tunberg, repairs
and grease — .—^—

1S9.1Q
34.21
50.S2

Peterson Auto Co.* v"storage
on tractor .,."'.'

r -

Oj K. Tire and .Battery.
charge batteries

/72.96
2.40

20.29
8;50

Northern -Woodwork Co., in-
stalling glass -

'"--''
-

Robertson Lbr. CPm^1
-- road

supplies .
•
-*•-•"-•

J. A. Sundqulst, repairs
Oen Merc Co., repairs
I* F. Thompson, repairs
Tonies Tire and Battery
Shop, charge batteries „ 5.00

Wm. H. Zlegler Co., repairs 12C.02
C. C. Schantzen, . storage
and gasoline •-—

:

305.42
Owen A, Olson, storage and

gasoline — 349.34
Cities Service Co.-, ~ gasoline 198.32
J. A. Erickson, mileage

(State Aid) ---,• 57.10
J. A. Erickson, mileage (C
A.) !

-
- - 101.40

Lyle Culvert Co-,'"cuIveTt5 _ 1.0SC.58
County -W<&fmip Fund

Fritz Cross Co.; nlirig cab^
inet

;

" 64.75
Thief River Falls Times,

office supplies ________ 6.90
Japs Olson Co., office sup-

plies ; _: 2_7
Hamilton Office Supp7y, of-

fice supplies _— -, ,-,-. 10.70
Oen Merc Co., clothes
Smith children -_^ 40.17

Mrs. O. E. Taxeraas, .board
& room "Virginia Quamme 15.00

O. F. Mellbyl glasses Vir-
ginia. Quamme 8.00

University Hospital, glasses
Mrs; Mildred Ofstedahl „ 11.15

Cniver—ty Hospital;', teeth
/Mr. and Mrs.- Fal_n_a —_; 60.00
university Hospital., board
•- and road -'County' 'patients* '

" - 87.00
University Hospital, board

PREDATOR INTEREST
SHIFTS TO CROWS

"With the spring flight of crows
moving northward and with" the
snow all gone in most sections of
the state, the interest in the Min-
nesota Predator Control Contest
turns to crows.
Approximately 125 sportsmen's

clubs throughout the state are en-
tered in the contest, besides many
individuals competing in the indi-
vidual crow shooting class, accord-
ing to Conservation Commissioner
Herman C. "Wenzel.
Predator control, according to

Wenzel, is only one phase of the
wildlife restoration program in
Minnesota. Other activities of the
department include increases in
both game and fish propagation,
restoration of water levels, refor-
estation, the establishment of nat-
ural game cover and game food
planting.
.Standings in the fox and wolf

division of the predator contest
shows that the Grygla Sportsmen's
club has a 2 to 1 lead over . Its
nearest competitor, the Strand-
quist Rifle club, with 147 points,
and the latter 71. Twenty-one oth-
er clubs have won points so far
in the predator contest. The local
club has registered with 14 points
earned on nine foxes and one wolf
taken.

DID YOU KNOW that *. „_, Easter

was derived from the name of the Anglo-Saxon €oddess of

Spring, "Eostre of Ostara, to whom the month corresponding

to our April was dedicated ; And did you know, too, that Easter

can fall on any one of 35 Idates between March 22 and AprQ

25! At present the date of Easter is determined by designat-

ing the Sunday following the first full moon, after March 21st

as Easter. During the past .few decades, there has been a

pronounced world {movement for the adoption of -a fixed date

'for Easter hut as yet. nothing has come of it.

This, is a sample of a

'Forum [ business-build-

ing blotter. The cost of

these is only So.OO per

thousand.
'

Call .444 for detail;.

Forum Publishing Co.-
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REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD OWN A . .

VEGA
CREAM SEPARATOR

and room County patients
Peoples Co-op. Store, paper
bags surplus commodities -

Marguerite Johnson, mileage
John X. T-ynsky, mileage _
Mrs. D. "W. Ajers, mileage,
exp. Co; W„ Bd.

Mrs. R. BL McDonald, mile-
age, exp. Co. "Wei. jBd.

Alfred Bredeson, njileage,
exp. Co. Wei. Bd.

11.25

2.04
35.90
10.40

5.90
Moved by Commissioner Race ands

seconded fay Comnilssloner Mulry that
the board adjourn, until" the next reg-
ular meeting. CarriedV -

, ~\TTT- •RfY*r. ^TJirmin
Attest: A. -L Senstad.

County Auditor. •

1. The Vega bowl is balanced both
top and bottom. .

2, Vega offers posture assurance
against the bowl exploding. The
bowl nut tightens opposite the
direction to which the bowl
travels.

4 Rust-proofspindle connection in
bowl bottom.

'

4i Shorter axles and spindle offinest
Eskilstuna steel to reduce friction

and wear.

g^ Neck bearing made from special
frxctionless, rust-resisting alloy.

. £, A 7-point cushion neck bearing.

Jm
Alighterbowlthststaysbalanced

. longer, skims cleaner, and turns
C—tier.

g, Unnnmhered, heavy, rust-resisting

steel discs with electrically spot-
welded' spacers. Can be put on
in any order.

9a All moving parts . enclosed in
dust-proof housing, and operat-
ing in a.bath of oU.

SturcSrrandnmprrcoVistructed,
lii« V«9« is tfa* most durable
nd economical cream separa-
tor that you can buy.

• We have recently taken
over the agency for thefamous
Vega Separator.

Minnesota Electric Welding

!

t^h£!iliiAi;*Lvk6 .^j l . .-.jre-|.-y:.kb
l

'-T. !.'-.

""
?
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EAST ROCKSBURY
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Rayne of Good-

ridge were Sunday guests at the

Calvin Tooniey home.
Mrs. Anton Johnscn,. Mrs. Otto

Netteland and family, Mrs. -Martha

IMsthson ami Mabel and) Fern,

Mrs. John Gunstad, Marie Oien,

Mrs. Ed Houske, Mrs. Ole Lian,

Mrs. Oscar Houske and Joan Raw-
Hns and Mrs. Martin Finstad en-

joyed a quilting party at the Mar-
• tin Finstad home "Wednesday.

Thursday visitors at the Peter
Engelstad home were Melva Barn-

hoidt, Mona Mosleth, Violet And-
erson Florentine Schneider, Wen-
dell Beebe and Mrs. Louise An-
derson.
Ed Hanson, accompanied by

Florence and Anna Hanson, and
Marjorie Ma'thson left Saturday
for Minneapolis to attend the bas-

ket ball games. Ed and Anna Han-
son returned Sunday evening while

Florence and Marjorie remained to

attend the U of Minnesota.
Harris Engelstad, who is em-

ployed at Crookston, spent Satur-
day at his home here.

Mrs. "Mons Engelstad, 'Mrs. "Paul

Engelstad,,Mr. and Mrs. Peter En-
gelstad, Mrs. -Fred Burrenson and
Mrs. Ed Hansen helped Mrs. Per-

ry Borgie celebrate her birthday
Saturday;
The Rocksfcury 4-H club had

play practice at ValhaJl Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Peter

Engelstad home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Viken and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Oen and family, Mr. and
.Mrs. John Gulllngsrud and family,
-Mrs. Anna Nelson and Thomas
Mathson >of Goodridge.
rSunday visitors at the C. E.

Oien home were Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Hedeen, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Finstad and Hilmer Finstad.

Mr. and Mrs. William Malwitz
and family spent : Sunday at the
Ed Houske home.
Sunday visitors at the Perry

Bocsie home were Mrs. Christ
Larson and Violet. Louis and Ar-
thur, and Mrs. Fred Burrenson
and Loan.

| at the Crcokston A.^C. list Thurs-
day. The boys returned home with
them. I

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Iverson and
Alfred accompanied by Mr. and
•Mrs. Olaf Stolaas of River Valley,

motored to Nashuak last Sunday
for a yisit with Mr. and Mrs Csrl
Syversrud and daughter. Monday
they left for Superior. Wis., where
Alfred -will seek medical aid.

ERIE

SMILEY NEWS

For guaranteed watch re-

pairing at reasonable prices,

See Anderson Jeweler
212 Main Ate„ H.

Pads. 5c lb., at the FORUM

OClIU * I. 4 months of

The

Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your reading

hours. Enjoy
j

the wit, the -wis-

dom, the companionship, the

charm that have made the

ATLANTIC, for over seventy-

five years, America's most
quoted and most cherished
magazine. ~

Send $1. (Mentioning this ad)

The Atlantic 'Monthly, 8 Arling-

ton St., Boston

..Selmer Anderson was honored
at a party at his parents' home
Saturday evening, before leaving

for his home near Bainville, Mont.
Selmer has been here for several

weeks helping his father finish

the new barn on the Anderson
farmstead. A very large crowd
was in attendance; A nice lunch
was served and a good time was
had by all present.

Mrs. Ingehorg Legvold returned
to her home here with her daugh-
ter, -Miss iBetsy, teacher in dist.

14, 'Monday; after-, a few days
spent in Thief River Falls with
her sons, Ole and Gunder.

Melvin Hyland of Bovey motor-
ed up last Wednesday to. visit his

father, brother and sister and to

attend the Roisland funeral. He
left Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Lind and sister, Miss
Gladys Swenson of Landusky, Mon-
tana are. here for an indefinite

visit at the home of their sister,

Mrs. Alf Lokken and family. Mrs.
Lind has been an invalid for the
past 13 years.
Melvin Hovet writes to his home

folks from Phoenix, Ariz., where
he is vacationing together with
Peber and Aivin Mandt of River
Valley, that he is enjoying his
trip very much. ^

Olaf Dahlen visited with his
pal and old school mate, Virgil
Brown, near Bijou, from Friday
to Sunday. Virgil returned with
Olaf for a few days visit at- the
Dahlen home.

Mrs. Louis- Quick is employed
at the Carl Quam home in north
Reiner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Prestegaard
and Ori^sa, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Parnow -attended the graduation
of their sons Eugene and Robert

Peter Thune underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis at a hos 1

pital iin Thief River Falls Tues-
day and at this writing is feeljng
as good as can toe expected.
Mr. I and Mrs. Henry Lappagaard

and children of Rosewood visited

at the Martha "Lokken home Sun-
day,

j

Little Bruce McCrum, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James McCrum, un-

derwent an operation for- tonsils

and adenoids at a Thief River Falls
hospital Tuesday morning.
MrJ and Mrs. Carl.Alberg and

family visited at the .Martha Lok-
ken home Wednesday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne vis-

ited Tuesday and Wednesday with
friends and relatives at Grygla.
Mrs. Martha Lokken, Margaret

Lokken and Vivian Johnson visit-

ed" at the Nils Nelson home last

Thursday evening.
The St. Paul! Ladies Aid will

meet Thursday, April 7 at the Carl
Alberg home by A. Arne and C.
Albert* families.
Walter Weckworth, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Owen Weckworth. is a
patient at a Thief River Falls
hospital.

Alice Bakke, who has spent five

weeks at East Grand Forks, .re-

turned hom? Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Cook and Kath-

leen and Mrs. "Hankinson ,
wero

callers at Morks Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of

Goodridge spent Saturday evening
and Sunday at Iver Farstads,

O. E. Hilstad of Leonard spent
the week end visiting at the Iver
Farstad. Pete Bakke, Mrs. Bren-
haug and August Bring homes.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson

and family went to Alvarado last

Wednesday to attend the auction

sale at the home of Mrs. Johnson's
parents.

GATZKE

Olson visited at O. K. Sevre*s on
Friday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson
and family spent the week end
vlsitine with relatives at Argyle.
Emll 'Rux left for Reynolds, N.

D., where he Is to be; employed at
the Walter Rux home. .

VIKING

DOROTHY

Trade To Your Own
Advantage!

At Your Co-operative Institution!

Gasoline - Distillate - Oils - Greases

SEE OUR
Co-op Radios, Refrigerators, Washing Machines.

Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters and other electrical

Appliances

L Batteries of all kinds.

We Charge^Batteries

Co-oprt>eam Separator
drily type that will separate cold milk.

j^\ A SIZE FOR EVERY FARM

Bolts, JNuts and Washers in all sizes. Wet and

Dry Sleeve assemblies for all makes of Tractors.
J

i !

BRUNSWICK TIRES AND TUBES .

' Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peppin and
Myrtle Cassavant motored to Red
Lake Falls Monday. They also at-

tended a sale at the Archie Mar-
cotte farm near Red Lake Fails.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peppin were

Crookston shoppers Wednesday.
.Ex. Audette, Mrs.- Eli St. Mit-

chell were Thief River Falls shop-
pers 1 Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson,

Mrs.. Mabel Kopp and Louann, Mai
Rux and Arnold Helseth were
guests at the Math Jenson home
Thursday evening. Lunch was
served at midnight. The evening
was ; spent in playing cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peppin, ac-

companied by Mrs. Zephernia Gre-
gorle. .motored to Crookston Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delore Delude, Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Kropp, and A. J.

Kropp -were Red Lake Falls shop-
pers Friday.
Miss Madeline St. Mitchell, who

is attending high school at Red
Lake Falls, spent the week end
with her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Hance.
The Pembina Trail 4-H club

members met at the Parish hall
Friday evening for rehearsal. Mrs.
Chet. Byers also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson
were shoppers in Crookston Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. Emery St. Mitchell and
children, Mrs. Palmer Peterson
and: Mrs. Ed Peterson and son of
Crookston were visitors at the
Wayne Kropp home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Drees, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed O'Connel and Max
Rux were Red Lake Falls visitors
Saturday evening.

'Mrs. Emery St. Mitchell, who
hasi spent the last week at the
Ed Peterson home, returned to her
honie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cassavant
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey St. Ives
were visitors at the Jos. Boutain
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance and
Mr.l and Mrs. Jos. Venstra spent
a pleasant evening at the Lo'us
Carpenter home at Cornersvllle
Saturday. :

Alfred Hance and Hillie Drees
were callers in Red Lake Falls
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kennedy

and Ronald, Lorraine and Bernice
Kennedy were visitors^ at the Al-
bert Doyea home Thursday even-
ing.

-J
Mr. and Mrs. E. F Kiland of

Red Lake Falls visited with Mrs.
Kiland's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Jenson Sunday. They also .visited

at jthe Howard Jenson horper^

Paul and Hugo Lundmark ac-

companied <by Miss Evelyn Ander-
sen, motored to Leonard Saturday
to spend the week end.

Miss Amy Lee of Grand Forks
has been visiting 'her aunt, Mrs.
Ed Engelstad the past week e.nd.

Mrs. Henry Scramstad is spend-
ing a week at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sd Ruud.

Mrs. Eddie Engelstad is visiting

relatives at Grand Forks. She will

be gone for about a week.
Lillian' Haraldson has been help-

ing out at the Ole Mess home for
the past week doing the spring
house cleaning.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and
Mrs. Axel Gormsen were visitors

at Thief River Falls Saturday.
Oreater Aasa and Orin Hagen,

students for the past year at the
Crookston A. C., returned home
for the summer last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McMillin

wee Duluth dallers.
The Gatzke sewing circle met

last Friday evening with Miss Ev-
elyn Adamson acting as hostess.
Work done during the evening
was on towels " which were given
at the end 'of the evening to Mjss
Ingaborg Ostby.
John Lovan and Miss Ingeborg

Ostby were married at the Rev.
Anderson parsonage Sunday .morn-
ing. Elizabeth Ostby, sister of the
bride, and Henry Holte acted as
attendants. A luncheon was serv-
ed after the wedding 'by the An-
dersons. A dinner for friends and
relatives was served for the cou-
ple at the (bride's home, Gust Sax-
voids. -

-

(

Mrs. Lena Mulhollsnd, after
spending I the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Mjelde of Wauke-
gon, Wis., has" returned to her
farm north of Gatzke.
Myrtle Holte is now employed

at the En-gelstad store to fill the
vacancy left by Ingeborg Ostby.

callers at Thief . River Falls ' on
Thursday.
Ed Sackett returned home Wed-

nesday from Mason City, Iowa,
-~^erR he has spent some time at
the .home of his son Mark.

phester Wood, who has ; attend-
ed 1 [the A. C. at Crookston/ return-

ed home -Friday for his vacation.

He will be employed at the David
Drotts htome.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stone and
children visited with Mrs. Stcne's
folks at Strathcona Sunday.
Otto Sustad left last week for

Northome.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Wick; and daugh-
ter Gretta of Alexandria spent a
few days here last week at the
W. W. Barr home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar Anderson

and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.
Odden and children and Mrs. Em-
ma Tangqulst were dinner guests
at the David Drotts home Sunday.

Harold Anderson returned to
tils home Friday after a week's
stay at the hospital after an op^

eration for appendicitis.
Richard Peterson accompanied

by Mabel and Esther Omdahl. of
Warren visited at the David Drotts
and Gilbert Odden homes Sunday.
Mabel ; and Esther Omdahl also

called 1 at the Phil Peters home.
Mrs. Tom Howard of Warren

motored here last week where she
visited at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Henry Stone. Earl Stone ac-
companied her back where he will

spend some time.
Uo'rraine Gustafson left on Sun-

day for Drayton, N. D., where she"
will; have an operation -for appen-
dicitis. Her folks motored there
with her.
The mixed chorus of Newfolden

high school sang at the Luther
League program Sunday evening.
Prof. Morck and Mr. and Mrs.

E. Solyst of Newfolden accompan-
ied them here.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackettjand

children and Mr. Ed S'ackett were

LEGAL NOTICES

BRAY NEWS

NEWFOLDEN

TAYLOR TRACTOR AND CAR CHAINS

Paints for any Need!

MACHINERY REPAIRS OF MANY KINDS

Farmers Union Co operative Oil Co.

]

Of Thief Hiver Falls

- er, Manager Phone 48C.W

Lorraine Johnson Lee Seines
and^r-ank Powers of East Grand
"Forks were guests at the Gilbert
-Bakke home Sunday.

Adolph Rokke and Olger and
Einar were guests Sunday at the
Otto E. Hjelle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

of Viking were visitors at' the Jo-
seph Mork home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen
were visitors «at the Hartvig En-
gen home near Viking Sunday.

Mrs. Korfi Myhrer and Mrs. J.

Severson were callers at the M.
•Smetoy home Thursday. /

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnson and
sons of Gatzke were Sunday vis-
itors at the Joe Weber, 6r., home.
Douglas Weber accompanied Mr.

Streeter to Gatzke Friday evening
and spent the .week end at the
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Adelsen Mugaas. Sun-
day the Mugaas family motored
here and visited at the Weber
homes. LaVerne Bakke went back
them with and spent Sunday eve-
ning with them.

Mrs. Ed Lefrooth and baby re-
tu-ied home Sunday from Strand-
quist.
Gwendolyn Hanson of Strand-

quist spent the week end with her
nncle and aunt, Mr. and iMrs. Kore
Myhrer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Finnestad mo-
tored to Crookston last Thursday
and attended the graduation at
the A. C. Edna accompanied them
back home.

. Mr. an* Mrs. Taylor called at
Blewetts Saturday evening.
Miss Martha Kleppe, who teach'

es at. Canny is home for her Eas-
ter vacation. -

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lindholm
of Strandquist visited at Emil Lar-
sons Wednesday. i

Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Liridquist
and George, and" Alice, Mi', and
Mrs. Edward Finn spent Tuesday
evening at S. N. Olson's Tuesday
evening. "

!

Raymond and Robert Ortloff
and Clarence and Donald j

Sevre
spent Wednesday eveniner at the
Rueben Rux home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and
Dorothy spent Sunday at Joe -£>s-

ness' of Numedahl.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and J. O. Swanson visited at the
John Magnuson home in Thief
River Falls Friday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson
and son and Alice and Donald
Borgan of Grand Forks visited at
Gust Johnsons Sunday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Muriel spent Saturday evening at
Alex Swanson3. •

Mr. and Mrs. William Parbst of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Scholin and Vivian srent
Sunday at George Swansons.

Mrs. John Erickson, Mrs. Ed-
ward Rupprecht, Mrs. John Rhine
and Donald Anderson of Thief
River Falls and Mrs. Emil! Larson
and Lillian visited friends and
relatives at Hillsboro, N. D., and
Ada Monday. !*

Thursday evening visitors- at the
Fred Aubol home were Mrs. John
Stieger and Morris and Douglass,
Mrs

>JNfck Schalg and family, Mr.
qnd Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mur-
iel. Ivanette Thyren and Elroy
Ortloff, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Swanson and family.
A group of neighbors gathered

at the Herman Witt, Sr.. ;home in
Numedahl for a house warming
party. A good time was

I
enjoyed

by those -present after which a
delicious lunch was served at mid-
night,

j

Mrs. Kruse of Thief River Falls
and Jack and John Kruse; Mr..and
Mrs. Bill . Kruse and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Kruse and family
visited at Christ Kruse'si Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz, -Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy - Scholin, j -Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Larson and Lillian spent
Tuesday evening at Christ Per-
sons,

j

.

Visitors at A. P. Hegstroms last
week were Mrs. L. C. He'gstad pnd
Thora, Rev. Larson, Mrs. Lena
Hallstrom and Mrs. Martin MPs-
beck. "'

js ,- .

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Muriel and Lorraine i Swanson
were Crookston callers Saturday.

Mrs. James Barnett and family,
•Mrs. Eldon Erickson and family
visited at Annie Lindbloom's on
Tuesday. !

Sunday visitors at Ai P. Heg-
strom's were Mrs. George Bauer,
Mrs. Andrew Sbomberg. Ms. Marie
Stomberg, Theodore Stomberg, all
of Black Duck, and Joej Stomberg
of Redby. Theodore remained for
a longer visit with his sister, 'Mrs.
Hegstrom. Other visitors were Mrs.
Victor Peterson and son and Don-
ald Borgan of Grand Forks and
Esther Johnson.

j

Esther Mostoeck returned from
Grand Forks Saturday {where she
had spent a week with jher sister,
Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. jSevre and

Glen and Grace, Gunda Simonson
spent Wednesday evening at Ed
Finns. "

i

Halvor Hanson and Elaine Hope

Recommends Alfalfa Meal
For Young Chick Ration

Alfalfa will be good health in-

surance for young chicks until
they get out on green range, points
out Cora Cook«, extension poultry
specialist at University Farm. 5
per cent of alfalfa meal or alfal
fa leaf meal in the ration will
supply sufficient vitamin A 'to in-

sure strong growth.
One per cent of cod-liver oil

(which also contains Vitamin A)
in the mash will provide the ne-
cessary- sunshine vitamin D. Re-
cent research shows that when al-

fa'lfa meal is fresh and made from
well-cured, hay of.,gcod quality, as
little as 2 per dent is sufficient
as a source of vitamin A, when
other provision than cod liver oil

is made for supplying vitamin D.
Recent tests at the Southwest

Poultry Experiment Station at
Glendale. Arizona, showed that
meal stored in paper-lined bags—
a package now coming into wider
use^—is partially protected against
loss of vitamin A. However, after
about 7 months of storage, even
high-quality meal loses some of
its value as a protective and
growth-promoting feed. To be safe
use a double quantity or 5 percent,

Miss Cooke points out that poul-
try specialists of the United
States Department of Agriculture
are suggesting that millers mark
bags of meal with the date on
which the alfalfa was cut to re-

assure poultrymen as to the fresh-
ness of the product and serve as
a warning if the date is more than
7 or 8 months old. Meals also vary
in quality and vitamin content ac-

cording to how well they are cur-

ed and handled after curing.

ORDER FOR HEARING OX PE-
TITION FOE ADMINISTRA-
TION, LIMITING TIME TO
FILE CLAIMS AND FOR HEAR-
ING THEREON '

STATE OF MINNESOTA \
}-ss

County of Pennington . J

IN' RE ESTATE OF Marie Ev-
enson, Decedent.
IN PROBATE COURT
Carl B. Larson having filed

herein a petition for general ad-
ministration stating that said de-
cedent died intestate and praying
that Oscar E. Wilson, be appoint-
ed administrator; f
IT |IS ORDERED, That the hear-<

ing thereof be had on April 16,

1938, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate

.
court

room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors of
said " decedent -may file their
claims : be limited tofour months
from the date hereof, and that the
claims* so filed be. heard on July
30, 1938, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,

before tills Court in the probate
court room in the court house in

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by
publication of- this order in the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated March 23 1938.
(COURT SEAL) '

Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge.

H. O. Be'rve i

;

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

'

(March 24-ApriI 7) ,

Man, In Hurry, Mails
Cards At A Fire Box

A man passing through Moor-
head was in a hurry and the route
from Iowa to North Dakota Is

long. This tourist had a couple of
postcards he wanted to mail, so he
stopped his car in the local busi-
ness district, ran to a box on the
corner and deposited the cards.
Then he drove on, little knowing
what excitement he had caused.
Within a few minutes a fire truck,
siren screaminjr, dashed to the cor-
ner. P. N. Pederaon, a local fire-

man, had heard all ahout it, how-
ever, and walked nonchalantly to
the <box, pulled out the cards,
closed the door, and the fire truck
drove home. Thanks to the fire-
man who took the postals to -the
post office, the traveler's wife in
Iowa .will hear that her husband
is fine and nearing the end of his
Journey, but she won't know the
messages were mailed in a. fire
alarm 'box.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE ,'

FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by August P.
Sandberg and Ingre Sandberg, his
wife, mortgagors, to the State of
Minnesota, mortgagee, dated Feb-
ruary 5, 1930, and recorded with
Register of- Deeds of Bennington
county, Minnesota, on Feb. 15, 1930,
at eight o'clock A. M., in Book 77
of Mortgages, on page 374, will be
foreclosed by-a a sale of the folr
lowing premises described in said
mortgage, situate in Pennington
County, Minnesota, to-wit:
The South Half of the South-
west Quarter (SM: of SW^i)
of Section Twelve (12); the
Northwest Quarter (-NW%)
and the Northeast Quarter, of
the Southwest Quarter (NEU
of SW*4) of : Section Thirteen
(13), all in Township One
Hundred Fifty-two (152),
Range Forty-three (43), con-
taining 280 acres, more or less,

according to U . S. Government
survey thereof,

which said sale will ,be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, on
Saturday, May 7, 1938, at ten
o'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said . mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed to be due on said mort-
gage- at the date of this notice
the sum of $4,094.28 and the fur-
ther sums of $66.96, taxes, and
57-40, insurance, paid by the mort-
gagee, with Interest being a total
of $4,194.90.

Dated March 21, 1938.
STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department Of Rural Credit

y Theodore H. Arens
Conservator of"~"ftttea.I Credit

(Department Seal)
C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(March 24-ApriI 28)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN",
That default has occurred in the
conditions of that certain mort-
gage, dated the 5th day of June,
1934, executed by Earl Ellefaon,

'

Widower (also known as Robert
Earl Elofson)., as mortgagor, to
the HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR-
PORATION, a corporation of the
United States of America, as
'Mortgagee, and filed'^for record
in the office of the Register of
Deeds'in and for the' County of
Pennington and State of -Minne-
sota, on the 21st day of June, 1934,
at 2:00 o'clock P. M., and recorded
in Book 88 of Mortgages, page 2;
that, no action or proceeding has
been instituted at law to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage,

'

or any part . thereof; that there
is due and claimed to be due upon
said mortgage, including interest

to date hereof, the sum of Seven
Hundred Seventy-four and 92-100

Dollars ($774.92), which includes
the sum of Forty-three and 60-100

Dollars (?43.60) advanced for the
payment of taxes, and that pur-
suant to the power" of sale Lhere-
in contained said mortgage will
be foreclosed and the tract of
land lying and beiner in the Coun-
ty of Pennington, State of Minne-
sota, described as follows, to-wit:
Lots Forty-seven (47) and
Forty-eight (48) of Eshelby's
Re-arrangement of Smiley's
Addltiohilto Fairfield, accord-
ing to the plat thereof on file
and of record in the office of
the Register of Deeds in and
for said County and State;

will he sold by the Sheriff of said
county at public auction on the
9th day of April, 1938, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., at the front "door
of the court house, in the-City of
Thief River Falls, in said county
and state, to pay the debt then
secured hy said mortgage and tax-
es paid by the mortgagee if any,
on said premises and the costs : nd
disbursements * allowed by law,
subject to redemption within
twelve months from said date of>

sale:
Dated February 24, 1938.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION

Mortgagee
H. O^Chommle
Attorney for Mortgagee
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Feb 24-March 31)

H. M. fflTTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
All Other ' Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
All TVork Guaranteed

Office At
304—North Main

O: J. PEDERSON
^ District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
iegal " Reserve Life Insurance

Office «08 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Fails, Minn.,

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Arenne

Telephone 850 Thief River Falla

Hew and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
PhoBe U8 Thief Hirer FaDi

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading,'

Non-Shrinking.
Altering; & [Hemstitching

Phone 960 313 3rd St
\Te Call For And Deliver '

DR. H. J. RICE,
Dentist

Northern State Bank .

Special attention given to extrac-
tion and plate -work.

X-RAX Diagnosis
Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
; OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined-—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671. Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

weak.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D.'C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

UmCE AND COUNSEL FREB
Phone 158

FSA Will Buy Farms For
Families On Rental Land

Plans for purchase of from 25
to 35 Minnesota farms for fami-
lies now working rented lands
were launched by the federal farm
security administration last week.
The program, a test of the farm

tenancy act, will involve purchas-
es in Martin, Freeborn, Stevens,
Ottertail and Roseau counties, typ-
ical areas in the state's dairy, corn
hog, grain, diversified and far
north districts.
From hundreds of applicants

men with' the foest experience as
tenants will lie picked, with pref-
erence given those prepared to
make down payments from their
own funds, or with personal prop-
erty clear oJ Sent. Federal money
advanced will be paid tack In up
to 40 years on a variable ^payment
plan, adjusted according to crop
and price conditions.

Sifting of applicants started at
a conference of county agents and
FSA supervisors. In St. Paul Tues-
day and Wednesday, Lloyd I. Nel-
son, state FSA director* announc-
ed.

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amablance Service
Day Phone 61 mght Phone 148W-

BRATRUD CLINIC
V CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA.

EDWARD BRATRUD, F.1&8. -.'"'
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY
HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY
ARTHUR P. BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOTALD K. HELSETH, H, D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTIOB

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND Y. PALLETTTERE. MJ>.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

a L FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER ;

PHONES: CHnie. 8S0; Nigki CaH, Itt

. /

Wood, Draying, Trucking
'and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON-
Phone 176 or

Kewland Cream Station
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4papeal Happenings
L. H. Larson of this city, ac-

companied by his son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Justus
Larson of Bemidji, left Sunday
for Seattle, Wash., and other
points ^est. to visit relatives.
They will be gone for three weeks
and will be accompanied on their
return by Mrs. Larson, who has
visited there

. the past^'" several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pope and
son Wendell, accompanied by. a
few hie; i school students left on
Friday morr.ini; fo r the tourna-
me:i; : n the Cities. They returned-

• Mrs. A. L. Haraldson and family
r; Devils Lake, X. D.. were guests
her.1 Sunday of Mrs. Haraldson's
mother, Mrs. H. S. Dahlen. Mrs.
Jiafaldson is formerly Eieanore
-Dahlen.

Elmer Olson and Walter* John-
son, who are employed in this city,

left Tuesday for their parental
homes in Lake Park for a visit.

Prowlers Rush Faribault's Shooting

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nelson and
son Eugene left Thursdaj- last
week to attend the tournament in

Minneapolis. Eugene returned on
Sunday while Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
continued on for an extended trip.

Roy Oen left today for Minne-
apolis with the DeMolay basketball
team to take part in the state
tournament to be held at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. They expect
to return Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith, and
family of Crookston arrived here
Friday and were guests till Mon-
day ni=ht at the Norman Johnson
;:ome. -They were also guests at
the silver wedding anniversary
for Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Olson
Sunday.

Bruce Prichard returned. Sunday
from the Cities where he attended
the tournament games. He left on
"Wednesday. W. W. Priihard left

Friday night and returned here on
Sunday.

Envoy E. W. Bailey and Homer
Bailey were recent callers at Far-
go, N. D., and while there attended
the Salvation Army meetings con-
ducted by Major H. Smith of Bis-
marck, N. D.

George and Bernice Orr of Red
Lake Falls, and Mr. -Orr's brother
and his wife of near-,B?ainerd were
callers in this city Saturday while
they visited friends.

Miss Lydia Dahlen arrived here
Friday from Crookston where she
is taking nursing at the North-
west School of Agriculture. She
v.-as accompanied by Carol Meyers
and Don' Streeter, who continued
on. to Winnipeg for the week end.
They ail returned to Crookston on
Sunday evening.

': Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Dahlen
and. Mrs. Haaken Olson left on
Thursday last week for the Cities
to attend the tournament games.
They returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Pelt,
Mrs. Henry Van Pelt and Mrs.
-Clifford Higginbotham motored
-.to Angus Sunday where they at-
tended the funeral . of Mrs. Jack
-Van Pelt's mother, Mrs. James
Stroble, who passed away Thurs-
day night last week. Interment
was made in Warren.

Theodore Torgerson and Andrew
Strand of Park River. N. D., were
guests at the Carl E. Olson home
Sunday.

Mrs. J. N. Nesse and son Lowell
and Mrs. Taylor Thompson left on
Wednesday, for the Cities to at-

tend the tournament.. They also
visited in Excelsior with Mrs. Nes-
se's sister, Mrs. Carl Ice, and re-
turned here Sunday.

Free movies and a cooperative
lecture in the IOOF Hall Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. Sponsored
by the local Consumers Co-op As-
sociation, ad 52

Word has been received here of
the death of Dr. F. H. Pierson,
father of Mrs. Al Steenerson (Mar-
ion Pierson, former physical edu-
cation teacher here. He was bur-
ied in Austin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hill motored
to Rov; Lake Saturday evening
where they were guests Sundav
of Mrs. Hill's sister, Mrs. Math
Terway. and her brother. Earl
Gregoire.

Miss Myrtle Hanson was a guest
of her parents in Plummer Sun-
day.

Miss Ruth Bredeson of Henning
arrived here Sunday with, her
brothers Wayne and Bob, who
were returning from the Cities
with Bud

|
Brandon, Johnny Matt-

son, and the Misses Lorraine Bak-
en and Yvonne Anderson. She re-
mained here till Wednesday • with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alf
Bredeson.

'

Mrs. Edward Gibson (Amber
Prugh) arrived here Monday from
her home in Superior, Wis., for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Prugh and other rel-

atives and friends. Ed "will arrive
here Saturday and they will return
Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Evenson and daugh-
ter, Miss Dorothy Blanchard, ac-
companied by Miss Marie Dahlow,
will leave Monday for Centralia.
Wash., where they will make their
future -home.

Mrs. Frank Tunberg and son
Wallace, Clifford~~OIson, Theodore
Quale and Weslie Johnson return-
ed Sunday from the Twin Cities
where they went to attend the
tournament.

Miss Mae HeatDn of Fargo is a
uest of the local Salvation Army

quarters.

Free movies and a cooperative
lecture in the IOOF Hall Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. Sponsored
by the local Consumers Co-op As-
ociation. ad 52

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sande and
son Curtis Wayne, Chris Engel-
stad and Mrs. Lewis VeVea motor-
ed to Bronson -Monday where Mr.
Sande and Mr. Engelstad attended
to business, matters in connection
with the local Land O'Lakes plant.

and the ladies visited at the Tfiny
Erickson home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Robinson
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Thorhult visiting Mrs. Robinson's
brother, George Carlson.

The local. Young Peoples group
of the Salvation Army' is prepar-
ing an Easter program to be given
in the local hall in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson
and son Daryl of Roseau were
Sunday guests at the Joe Novak
home. Ray Novak of Crookston
also visited here over the week
end.

Miss Katherine Langevin spent
the week end in the Cities attend-
in& the tournament.

Charley Peterson of Grafton,
N. D., spent Tuesday last week
here at the Oscar Monsebroten
home. Wednesday, Mrs. Monsebro-
ten, Mrs. August Geston and Mrs.
Connie Geston accompanied him
to Grafton where they:, spent the
day visiting relatives and friends.

Hans Johnson and son Morris
of Kra'tka were guests Monday at
the home of Mrsl Betsy Haugen.

Harold McCrady of Plummer
was a caller in this city Sunday
evening and Monday" when he vis-

ited friends.

Bill Werstlein spent the week
end in Minneapolis where he at-
tended the tournament.

Ted Murk left Tuesday for Re-
serve Mont., to visit his brother
and attend t:> business matters.
He will remain indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hjlzknet;ht
returned Monday from the state
tournament in Minneapolis.

Mrs. A. J. Oden and daughter
Marion left Thursday for the Twin
Cities to be in attendance at the
tournament games, returning on
Monday morning.

Recent visitor sat the home of
Mrs. M. Aasp were Catherine Clark
and Charlotte ReynoldsSrf Crook-
ston.

The Misses ^Vivian Ward and
Helen Granum returned to Minne-
apolis Sunday where they are stu-
dents at the U. of Minnesota.

Mrs. Morris Bye, accompanied by
her mother Mrs. Mary Dahl, left

for Grafton, N. D., Wednesday.
Mrs. Dahl's home is in Grafton,
but she spent the winter here with
her daughter and son-in-law.

Dr. Arthur D. Gillett, supt. of
schools at Eveleth, and V. E.
Boardman, principal, visited the
high school here "Wednesday.

Mr., and Mrs. Clarence Oseid and
daughter Betty Jean >of Bemidji,
former residents here, were week
end guests at the Harold Rasmus-
sen home. Mr. and Mrs. Oseid re-

turned to Bemidji Sunday, while
Betty Jean went to Roseau to vis-

it her grandmother, Mrs. Oseid's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCoy of
Detroit Lakes were guests Sunday
of Mrs. Lucy Mathewson.

Mrs. Alfred M. Johnson left on
Tuesday evening for Minneapolis
to spend a day. returinng here
this morning. While there she in-

quired about the health of her
sister, who is confined to her home
with scarlet fever.

The manner in which the
Prowlers covered their oppon-
ents is well illustrated in the
abOTe picture. Bruce Smith, ace.
player for Faribault, is here
being rushed by Calais in a one-
handed shot that failed to reg-
ister, lee (12) and Bub* 3Dck-
elson (13)" are two other Prow-
lers seen alert to anything
that might arise. .

Learn To Leave Your
Auto On Right Side;!

A study of traffic, accidents in

Minnesota and other -'states shows
that the simple act .of getting in

or but of a car is responsible! for

many an" unnecessary death,
j
ac-

cording to W. F. Rosenwald, traf-

fic engineer of the Minnesota
Highway department.

"It is the advice of authorities

on safety methods," said the traf-

fic safety chief, "that one should
acquire the habit of entering fand
leaving a motor vehicle on

;
the

right hand side. It is" obvious that
opening a door on the left jand
backing out greatly heightens the
chances of being struck by a pass-
ing car. By leaving a vehicle in

that manner one step- cut on the
side of ihe traffic stream. At the
same time he is cutting down, by
the width of a car ddor, the space
available for passing' traffic. Too,
such practice - distracts passing
<3rivers. r '

j

Failure To Report Traffic
Accidents May Be Costly

Unless drivers involved, in traf-

fic accidents responsible ' for i per-

= :nal injury or total property
damage of 550 or mbrereport im-
mediately to the safety division'

of the Minnesota Highway depart-
ment, St. Paul W. F. Rosenwald,
state traffic engineer, is going to

order some arrests.
'

i

"While reports are coming in at
about the rate expected for an
institution so recently inaugurat-
ed, said Mr. Rosenwald. there are
still hundreds of accidents unre-
ported. The division is checking
with local police departments to
obtain the names of drivers in, ac-
cidents which should be, but nave
not been, reported. The Minnesota
uniform traffic code act requires
such reports. The findings are
used to eliminate and rectify; con-
ditions which may lead to [acci-

dents in the- future. The reports
are confidential and not avaUable
for use in civil or criminal prose-
cution.

Suggests Itasca School

I

For Summer Students

A summer vacation in one- of *•

Minnesota's wonderlands and an
opportunity to further their bio- -

logical studies—that is what lies

in waiting for teachers and stud-

ents at the forestry^and biological

station of the University of Min-
nesota at Itasca State Park.

Dr. A. A. Granovsky, member of

the University * Farm entomology
staff and director of the station

at Itasca says, "The station offers

unique and unsurpassed opportun-
ity to teachers of biological sub-
jects in high schools and colleges

to take courses in biology and to
obtain first hand information on
collecting and preserving various
nature study material and present-'

ing it to clashes. Since University
credit is given for work done at

the station, the summer session

i

is an added advantage to the teach.-

I er who is working for an advanc-
ed "degree and the undergraduate
hn wishes to do summer work.

Graduate students will find un-
excelled opportunity for conduct-

g research problem;."
Field trips and laboratory work

in such subjects as botany, ento-
mology, plant ecology, wild life

conservation and field' biology are
offered during the 5-week courses,
which will begin August 1 and
continue through September 3.

Located in the heart of Minne-
scta's lake country, , the course
combines vacation '. opportunities'
with study, as summer holiday ac-
tivities abound in Itasca Park.

Dr. Granovsky suggests that the
teachers and students plan to use
the .coming" summer months for
study at the forestry and biologic-

al" station. Information may be re-
ceived by addressing him at the
Division of Entomology, Universi-
ty- FarmrSt. Paul.

Old Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, at The Forum.

Prestcott Larson, Norman! Pet-
erson and Lloyd Martin of Erskine,

and Mrs. Lloyd Martin of this city

motored to Nechei X. D.,. Saturday
to visit at the Virgil Crews home,
former residents of Eskine. jThey
were accompanied as far as Pem-
bina by Leslie Vollrath of that

city, who had just completed a
course in science at the School of

Science in Wahpeton.

Lester Jhle, John Eastby and
Bert Mosleth left Friday morning
for the Twin Cities for the tourn-
ament, returning here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hartz, ac-
companied by G. H. Mayer-Oakes
and son Robert and Charles Kie-
wel. motored to the Cities to at-

tend the tournament. Mr. Mayer-
Oakes returned Saturday with a
group of teachers while the others
returned here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund left on
Thursday night last week f-or the
Twin Cities to visit their daughter,
Mrs. E. A. Pillard.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adolphson
and Mr. and Mrs. Erick Huseth
and daughter Dorothy Mae of Mon-
tevideo arrived here Friday and
remained here till Sunday attend-
ing to -business matters and visit-

ing with the ;Phil Hawkins and
other friends. Saturday, accomp-
anied by Mrs. Carl Larson, they
motored to Grygla to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Huseth.

Mrs. W. J. Smith left Tuesday
night for her home in Baraboo,
Wis., after spending several days
here with her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steen.
Mrs. Howard B. Willis left on

"Wednesday for Weyerhauser, "Wis.,

to make. her future home with her
husband.

Mr/ and Mrs. -Fred Lorentson
and family spent Friday and Sat-

urday in the Cities attending the
tournament. They returned Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Holr-
knecht and family of Fargo, N. D.,

former residents here, arrived here
Sunday and remained over till

Monday to attend the. celehation
Monday morning for the basket-
ball boy3. Mrs. Krohn, who visited'

them for the past two weeks, re-

turned with them to her home
here.

Bib Booren of this city and Hel-

mer Langlie of Plummer left on
Tuesday for Nester Falls, Ont.,

Can., to open their summer camp.

Phil Hawkins and Carl Meehan,
accompanied by Mrs. Hawkins and
Mrs. Meehan, motored to Grygla
Monday to attend to matters of
business.

Dr. and Mrs. George Booren re-
turned Monday from the Cities

where . they^spent the week end
attending the games.

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday, April 5th

19 cows to freshen in April, May and June
9 heifers, 1% yrs. old 3 horses

4 heifers, 9 mos. old 2 hogs
2 steers, 20 mos. old 30 ewes ^

r

24 yearling lambs 150 chickens

A Full Line of Farm Machinery

Read Sale Bills For Particulars

NORMAN VOLDNESS> Owner
V. C. Noper, Auctioneer Nor. State Bank, Clerk

Miss Helen "Wilson, formerly
employed by Dr. H. J. Rice, spent
the week end in Minneopolis where
she attended the tournament. Hel-
en is taking a course in business
training at the Mankato college,

and had been a -Ruest of her sis-

ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Opheim, in Rochester
the past few days.

' Miss Alice Anderson and: Miss
Ardith Haney were among ;

those
from this city who attended the
tournament in Minneapolis. They
left Wednesday night last

,

week
and returned Sunday.

Mrs. F. S.' Patten of Gladstone,
Mich-, a former resident of Thief
River Falls, arrived here Sunday
for a visit at the home of her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Oen. Miss Helen Patten
arrived here Monday morning, as^

she remained in the Cities over
the week end to attend the tour-
nament. They expected to return
today to Gladstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Cloutler, Cliff

Storholm, Gorman Thompson and
Mr. Risbersr left Saturday morn-
ing for Minneapolis to attend the
state basketball tournament. They
returned Sunday evening.

Miss Alverda Lund, Raymond
Rambeck, Bill Sheedv, Perry Fro-
seth and Gibby' Granum accomp-
anied Mrs. "Williams to the Cities

for the tournament games.

The Misses Eunice Lindholm,
Helen Anderson and Agnes Haug
accompanied Don Olson Merle
Lindberg and "Wendell Beebe to the
Cities Friday i night to attend the
tournament.

' The Misses Mon-* Mosleth, FIor~
ene Schneider, Thelma Homme
and Violet Anderson left Tuesday
last week for Crookston. All with
the exception of Violet returned
the same day, while she remained
till Wednesday with her friend.
Miss Betty Lewis.

Fed Kavanaugh, Walter Ekeren
and Walter Kinghorn left Thurs-
day night last week for the tour-
nament in Minneapolis. Walt Ek-
eren continued on to Fargo where
he spent a few days with relatives.
Walter Kinghorn went on to Hut-
chinson to visit relatives.

; Mrs. E. O. Thompson of St. Paul
was a guest over the week end of
her sister, Mrs. Thora Nelson.

Mrs. Art Holte and Miss Irene
Kiewel attended the tournament
in Minneapolis over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Taxeraas mo-
tored to the Cities Sunday to at-

tend to matters of business. They
reurned Monday. !

Betty Jane Omdahl ot Warren
was a week end guest; of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. .W. K.
Knight. Mrs. Omdahl brought her
here Friday, and returned! with Mr.
Omdahl Sunday to bring her back
to Warren.

j

Arno Steinhauer,. Mrs. E. O.
Thompson and Mrs. Thora Nelson
motored to Mcintosh Sunday to
visit various relatives.

Mrs. : J. .Gunderson of Roseau
was a business caller in this city
Saturday.

Mr. . and Mrs. J. B. Johnson of
Hoople, N. D„ were guests at the
Anton Carlson home Sunday. They
also visited their son, 'Norman
Johnson, returning -to their home
•Monday.

Mrs. Wesley Wheeler 1 and son
Jack left Saturday night for their
home in Lakefield after spending
a month here at the home ot Mrs.
Wheeler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis VeVea, - i

Orvis Olen left Friday
j
morning

for the Twin Cities, accompanied
by part of the tumbling; team, to
attend the -tournament.

Art Douville arrived on Sunday
from the U of Minnesota for
visit with Ms parents,
Mrs. William Douville.

Mr. and

Carl Lee, Malcolm Magnuson
Dick Mabey, Art Nelson and Jack
Booren laft Thursday last week;
for the Cities to attend the tourj
nament. Art and Jack remained
there to continue their courses at
the University. -Gordon Winger
and Bruce Prichard returned

. with
the three first mentioned.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe of St.

Hilaire were guests at the V. C.
Noper home Sunday.

Mrs. Knnte Jorde and daughter
Elizabeth and Mrs. Oscar Nelson
motored to Crookston Saturday to

attend to matters of business.

MOTH
PREVENTION
Moth Bags 12c- 75c

Larvex. AH Sizes

Dichoricide
Preparations

Fumigators

J &B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM
Thief River Falls' cut. price drug store.

Earl Hoppe of Proctor arrived
Friday and is a house guest at
the Anton

,
Carlson home. He is a

nephew of Mrs. Carlson and ex-
pects to remain for two weeks,

MIsb Lena Gullmg&rud, who is

teaching {school in^ Crookston,
spent the week end here with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. E> O. Gul-
lingsrod. ;}

Mrs. Emmet Wright, accompan-
ied by Miss Alice Stapleton, Hiss
Adeline Erickson, Miss TJdseth,
Miss Alice Peterson and Miss Mar-
garet Stadtna. left Friday after-
noon for Minneapolis to attend the
state tournament. They returned
Sunday night.

Miss Melva Bornholdt and Miss
Florene Schneider ' accompanied
Henry Bornholdt to Minneapolis
Friday night to attend the tour-
nament. They returned Sunday.

Ed Hanson and daughters Flor-
ence and Anna motored to the Cit-
ies "Saturday where they attended
the tournament. Florence remained
there, where she la enrolled at
the TJ, while the others returned
Sunday.

Word has been received here
that Alvin Naplin, former insur-
ance salesman here, is now em-
ployed in Rochester. He left here,

two weeks ago.

Ronald Sculthorp left Thursday
last week to attend to matters of
business and the tournament. He
returned here Saturday.

Mrs. Nels Gunderson, Mrs. Al
Ulleberg, Mrs. Harold Rasmussen
and the Misses Ruby and Nettie
Gunderson motored to Grand
Forks Saturday where they spent
the day attending to. matters of
business.

i

Mrs. Warren - Hanson returned
Monday from Minneapolis {when
she spent a week with
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.
She was accompanied by* her mo-
ther-in-law, Mrs. F. C. Bakke of
Warren. Dr. and Mrs. Hahson took
Mrs. Bakke to her home ip. Warren
Monday evening.

her par-

Miss Alice Borgen of Grand
Forks was a guest of various
friends in this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Larson mo
bored to Warren Sunday where
they visited at the Theodore Wil-
ier home.

Mrs. Carl Christofferson and
Miss Gunvor Skomedahl left for
Cass Lake Sunday where they
visited at the home of their sis-

ter. Miss Thora SkonredahL They
returned Monday.

Arthur Loyland of Grand Forks
spent last week here attending to
matters of business and -visiting

relatives and friends. He was here
in connection with the local Falls
Supply company. i

FARMERS
ATTENTION!
WE HAVE |A GOOD SUPPLY
OF CHOICE SEED GRAIN

. . . READY TO SEED
OATS

BARLEY
DURUM
FLAX
CORN |

and GRASS SEEDS 1
'

!

i
See as first, our prices are reasonable! 1

R. OEN ELEVATOR!
Phone 242
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I CHURCH I
•

4NNOIINCE>IENt5
3LVTIE LUTHERAJf CHUECH

E. O. Sabo, Pastor

^Telemnrken: Services Sunday at

ll a. m.
Highlanding: Services Sunday at

2:30 n m.
'

ST. HII+AIBE >'. I*. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

'

Sunday, April 3rd services.

St. Hilaire: . I

"Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m. .Norse.

.
Joint Lenten services Sewdish

church "at 8 p. m.
Aid Friday, April 1st at 2:30.

Clearwater services at 2 p. m.
SL Fnuli:

\ Confirmants at Iverson.

\ Saturday, 10 a. m.
Special business meeting April

Gth S p .m. Repair on church to

he decided.
Aid, April 7th at Ahlbergs, en-

tertained by Mesdarrtes Ahlberg,

Arne and fhune.^

GltYGLA LITH, MISS. CHURCH
C. I. Ostby. Pastor

Sundav, April 3.

Bethesda, 10:30 a. m. Please

note change in. time.
Reiner, YPS, 2:30 p. m. in De-

lemo school. Refreshments served

alter urogram.
Grys;*la Luth. Mission, S p. m.

Spet'ial music and singing.
Wed.. April 6:

' Bethlehem Ladies Aid meets in

church at S p. m. Mrs. O. Solberg

will serve.
April 5-10:

Special meetings will be held

in GryL'la Luth. Mission church
b" Mr." and Mrs. O. Fosse of Grand
Forks. Meeting commences Tues-
day^eveniiig at S p. m. Both Xorse
and English will be used.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

>'nzareth:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

11.

Divine service in English at 8.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Confirmation class at 12:45 on
Friday.

'*

Choir at S Friday.
Lenten services Wednesday eve-

ning;- April 6f

Ladies Aid meets : Friday, April
1 at 2:30.

Silver Creek.
Divine worship in English at 2.

GOOttillUGK LUTH. PARISH
- O.O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridse Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at S p. m.
Illustrated lecture on" Europe by

Rev. C. B. Xervig of Roseau Fri-

day, this week, at S p. m. The
lecture will be given in the high
school gymnasium. Everybody is

welcome.
:

t

Confirmation class Saturday at

2 p. ni.

The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Albert Halvorson
and Mrs. Gena Stephenson Friday,
Aprir $;-

-

Bethania:
Services in English at 11 a. m.

j_ The Ladies Aid will be enter-
-*- taiaed by Mrs. Anna Lane and
'Mrs. Christ Larson at the church
Thursday. April 7.

Rosendahl, Torgersqn:
Services in Norwegian at 2:30.

Ekelnnd.Erie:
Joint Ladies Aid .at the church

Wednesday, April 6J

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Aprfr~3rd, the services

are as followsT
Moose River (English) at 11.

Northwood at 3 p. m.
Grygla Ladies Aid meets at the

church Thursday, April 7th.

Carmel Ladies Aid meets at Lil-

levolds Tuesday, April 12.

-Valle Ladies Aid meets at the

Levant home "Wednesday, April 13.

THE SALVATION ARMT -

Envoy and Mrs. E. "W. Bailey

Thursday, 2 p. m. The Ladies

Aid at the quarters.

Friday, 7 p. m. The Corps Cad-

ets.

Sunday, 10 a. m. The Sanatorium
Sunday, 2 p. m. Sunday School.

Sunday, 7:45 p. m. Salvatjon

meeting.
Special singing by the newly

formed singing company. -

Cadet Mea Heaton of Fargo, N.
D., will also give special numbers
in song.

""

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .

V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Sunday, April 3:

10 a. m. Sunday School. Classes

for all ages.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
Subject: "Threefold Work of the

Holy Spirit."

7:30 p. m. BYPU meeting. -

8 p. m. Evangelistic service.

Subject "Christ's Interest in the
Individual."
Wednesday:' Bible Study and

Prayer meeting.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.
Sunday, April 10. .

The Pastor begins a series of

Pre-Easter Messages.
Services will be conducted at .8

p. m. daily from April 10-17 in-

clusive except Monday and Satur-

day.
Watch next week's announce-

ments.

SCAND. EY. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, .Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a. m.
' Morning worship at 11 a. m.
"Evening service at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at the church..
Sewing circle at the J. D. Turn-

wall home Friday evening.
Young Peoples Meeting at the

Swedish Mission church on Tues-
day evening.
Quarterly business meeting of

the church Tuesday evening;
•Evangelistic meet'ng to be held

April 19 until "over Sunday, April
24. Rev. Morris C. Johnson of Ra-
cine, Wis., is the speaker.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday, April 3rd:.

Subject: Unreality
Regular -service 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
"Wednesday evening, J7:45.

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson. Pastor

Sunday- night, April 3, 7:30 an
interesting and inspiring lecture

will be given.
You are also cordially invited

every Saturday at 2 p. m. Bible

Schobl. Bring your Bible.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m. Monthly Mission-

ary Meeting. Special program.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Notice: A change has been made

from Sunday School at 3 -p. m. to

10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Evangelistic at 7:30 p. m.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for the week beginning
April 3 will be as follows:

Sunday, Church School at 9:45

Morning worship at 10:56.

There will be no Epworth League
or evening service as the Leaguers
will be going to Crookston for the
subdistrict rally. The rally begins

at 3:30 and continues through the
evening.
Wednesday classes will meet

from 9 to 4.

The adult class will meet at 8

p. m.
The Ladies Aid will serve their

April supper Wednesday, the Gth

from a to 7 o'clock. This is a pub-
lic supper and all are cordially .in-,

virnd to attend.
The sermon Sunday morning!

will be from the theme "What is

the highest motive in life?'* There
will be special music by the choir.

Groups 1 and 2 of the Ladies' Aid
will not meet during the month of

April oh account of the change
in date of the Aid supper followed
by the services of Holy Week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jesse > Anderson and
son of Star.

I

• Mr. and 'Mrs. John Eisbrener
began the erection of a new liv-

ing house Wednesday. Mr. Gilbert-

6"on from S^t. Hilaire is the car-
penter.* !

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen
and Fred Lundeen motored jto

Trail Saturday.
[

Jack Radnlecki and Harold Hell-

man made a trip to Oklee Wed-
nesday.

| .

Mrs.' Lewis Mandt, Mrs. Emxl
Lundeen and Gladys Mandt called

at the Hammerstem home Monday
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Urdahl and

daughter of Goodridge visited [at

the Emil Lundeen home Sunday.
Rosella Mandt spent the week,

end at her home here.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Pete Gutsafsonand

s*;.n were in Thief River Falls on
Monday.

HAZEL

"NOW WHAT DID GRANDPA SNAZZY DO?" That what Bazooka

Bob Burns would like to know to| cure the insomnia ^vhiclr prevents

his writing hit songs unconsciously in his sleep which Milton Berle

and Jack Oakle pilfer 'mid the gay musicamic festivities in "Radio

City Revels", RKO Radio Picture
1

. Kenny Baker and Ann Miller,

lovely dancing star are teamed with Burns and Oakie, supported by

Victor Moore, Helen Broderlck, Jane Froman and Hal Kemp and his

orcbestra.
j

Paul Gilberbson andl James Jen-
son were Wednesday evening vis-

itors at A. Larsons.

Mr. and Mrs. "Frank Bothman
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Haugen and family were Sun-
day guests at the Wm. Yonke
home.

Rev. and -Mrs. Dahle and Mrs.
Bakke were Monday visitors at O.
Haugens.
Funeral services were conducted

Por the late John Larson at the
Clara church Saturday. We extend
our sympathy to Mrs. Larson and
the children.
Gust Larson and Stanley called

at the Bill Gilbertson home Sun-
day.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Thursday, 8 p. m. Sewing Cir-

cle meets at the Chas. Gustafs'on
home.

,
-

Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish Service at 11 a. m.
Tuesday, J_p. m. Union Y. P.'s

Bible study at the church.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer ser-

vice at the church.
St. Hilaire Mission jChnrch:

Friday, 8 p. m. Ladies Aid meets
at the church.

Sunday:
Gospel service at 8 p. m. at the

church.
Monday, 8 p. m. quarterly busi-

ness meeting of the church at St.

Hilaire.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

.

Zion: The Ladies Aid meets wn
Thursday this week, entertained
by Mesdames G. Vignes, O. Vig-
nes, O. Vignes, M. Odegaard and
Ruane.

Confirmation class Saturday at
9:30.

Sunday classes at 9:45.

Mornins worship at 10:15. Mrs.
Minnie Kirby in charge.
Xorse services, 11:25. Ingvald

Wold in charge.
For the evening service we join

with the Trinity church where
our joint clrcirs sing the Easter
Cantata: "The Seven Last Words
of Christ" at 8 5 m..

Prayer meeting Wednesdays
7:30.

Rindal : The Luther League
meets Friday evening nest week,
April 8th. .

Norden: The Sunday School op-~

ers Sunday at 1 p. m. Services at
2 o'clock. Torke! Ose will speak
at this service.

Goodricfee: Sunday School at
10:30.
Choir rehearsal Wednesdays at

8 p. m.

AUGUSTAXA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday.^Bible School at 10 a. m,
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Religious Instruc-

tion every Wednesday in the
church parlors- from 1 to 2:30.

Confirmation Instruction Satur-
day morning, April 2, at 9 o'clock.

The Ladies Aid will meet in the
church Parlors Wednesday after-

noon, April 6. at 3 o'clock. The
hostesses for this meeting will be
Mrs. John Longren and Mrs.- Ed-
gar Longren. The men of our
church will hold another meeting
in connection with this event in

the evening at the supper hour.
The committee in charge of the
Men's meeting are Rodney Llnd-
strcm, Henry C. Eckland and Dr.
W. E. Anderson.
The Beared of Trustees will meet

Tuesday-evening, April 5, at 8:00
o'clock in. the office of Paul Lund-
gren. for the regular quarterly-
meeting.

The Pastor will be absent at-
tending a preaching Mission meet-
ing in Hallock nest Monday, Apr.
4.

The Choir will meet at the par-
sonage nest Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Communion service and reception
of new members will be held in

the Augustana church tan Palm
Sunday, April 10. [People deslrjng
to affiliate with the church should
notify the pastor of their inten-
tions.

All are invited
j
to attend our

eveniag Lenten Service next Sun-
day evening, April 3, as well as
all our services. 1

SOUTH HICKORY

Luther League Bible Camp
Will Be Held June 20to 26

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship in the Norweg"
ian language at 11 o'clock.

Special music. Sermon subject:
Luke 1 26-38, "The God-Man."
Sunday School and Bible class-

es at 10 a. m.
' Quarterly Business meeting of
the congregation at 2:30 p. m.
Evening Lenten- Worship at 8.

Special music. Sermon subject,
"Crucifying The Son of God Afresh
by Greediness."

Religious Instruction Wednesday
Adult Class Wednesday evening.
Trinity Ladies Aid entertained

Thursday by Circle No. 6.

Confirmation classes meet Sat-
urday forenoon at 9 and 10.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Sunday. April 3, 10 a. m. Ser-
vice and Sunday School.
Thursday, April 7, 2:30 p. m.

Women's Missionary- Society meet-
ing at the church. Miss Ingeborg
Nystul, returned missionery from
China, speaker.

-Friday., April 8, 8 p.,jn. .Luther
League at the church.
Tama, St. Hilaire:

Sunday, April 3, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School. 8 .p. m. service. *

Wednesday, April 6, 2:30 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society meet-
ing at Mrs. R. Larsons. Miss I.

Xystul. speaker.
Friday, April 8, 1:45 p. m. Con-

firmation class.

The organization and plans for

the 1938 session of the Lake of

the Woods Luther League Bible
camp were made at the meeting
of the Bible Camp association held
in Greenbush Monday. The dates

for the camp will he June 20 to
26, beginning Monday evening and
closing Sunday afternoon.

This will he the sixth year that
the camp has met. Last year the
fifth anniversary was celebrated
with the erection x>f a fine chapel
and kitchen. Previous to that time
there were three fine cabins for
girls, two smaller cabins, a boys'
dormitory, and a combination of-

fice and canteen. ThB camp is lo-

cated at the confluence of the
Rainy River and Wabanica Creek,
about seven miles northwest of
Baudette. The seventy acre site,

most of it covered with virgin tim-
ber, is owned by the Bible Camp
association.

I

'

The camp administration for
1938 includes the following: Rev.
R.'M. Fjelstad of Thief River Falls,

camp dean; Rev. H. O. Aasen 'of

Baudette," general manager; Rev.
T. C. L. Hanson of Holt, housing
manager; Rev. H. O.' Peterson iof

Viking, canteen manager; and Rev.
L. M. Larsen of Stephen, water-
front d'irector. This will be the
third year that Rev. Fjelstad has
served as camp dean.

A spirit of optimism for the 1938.

camp -prevailed at the meeting 'in

Greenbush Monday. Several pas-
tors announced that a large group
planned to attend the camp from

fFhe Grasshopper Menace j

Dear Editor:
j

Well here we are again with a

little more grasshopper news it

you want to print it. I took a walk
out about a mile south of town
a week agp last Sunday to see^if

I could find any grasshoppers and
see how they stood the winter and
how many eggs I could find.

j

I found .they stood the winter
very good and if you want to see

some of the eggs and young grass L

hoppers hatched you can step in-

to the Forum or Times office and
they will be glad to show them to

you.

I dug in one place and in a
piece of gr.iund 3 JA by 3 1

,*: feet I

dug up 5 cones of eggs and each
cone contained 60 to 90 eggs and
all of these eggs look to be in

Number One shape for hatching, I

mean by that that they all have
a, very good color and shape. I

put some of the eggs in a glass
jar and set them on a window in

the sun .and in 10 days some of

the eggs had hatched and they
tsurely came out very lively and
could fly almost as soon as they
came out of the egg. They are
shaped like a full grdwn grass-
hopper when they are hatched.

I would like to havg some more
people write in and tell what they
'have found in different parts of
of the county in regards to the
grasshopper menace and I think
now is the time to get the mach-
inery oiled-up ready to fight them
and not wait till they are fighting
us. i

Hoping that I have aroused some
interest in the grasshopper men-
ace and. to siee some more letters

appearing soon I think I will ring
off for now.

James A. Burrell |

Thief River Falls, : Minn.!

Farewell Party Is Held

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. John-
son and two children Elaine and
Herbert, who are leaving soon for

their new home near Bantry, N.

D.. were honor guests at a sur-

prise farewell party given at their

home Sunday. The afternoon was
spent in conversation. BJ. Bjorn-
araa presented the honor guests
with a purse of money as a re-

membrance from their neighbors
and friends. Mr. Johnson respond-
ed with words of thanks and ap-
preciation. .Two hymns were sung
by the people. A delicious lunch
was served by the self-invited

guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa and
son attended the funeral services
conducted for Knut Roisland at
Erie Thursday. They also visited

at the Henry Sunsdahl home.
Miss Laura Josephine is employ-

ed at the Valdimar Ydste home
near Red Lake Falls. ,Mrs. Ydste
was formerly Malla Bakke of this

vicinity.
Thorwald Bjornoraa helped but-

cher a pig at Olaf Nelsons Mon-
day. J

Theodore Reindal and son were
callers at the E. Johnson home on
Monhay evening. .

A few farmers have already
started working in the fields but
no seeding has been done yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stephens
visited at the N. E. Beebe home
Monday. .':'

J

Mr. and Mrs. B. " Johnson and
family and Mrs. Henry Hegrenes
were Tuesday evening guests| at
W. Yonkes.

j

James Jenson came Wednesday
from Baudette to visit-here atjthe

I homes of his uncles, Bill and Paul
Gilbertson..

j

I Mr. and Mrs. Gust Larson land

sons, Carl and Winton Fellmanand
James Jenson spent Sunday at the

Albert Larson home. i

Mr. and Mrs4 Paul Tliyrenjand
sons have been, visiting relatives

at Duluth and Superior.
|

Mrs. A. Sampson visited with
Mrs. Herman Jepson Wednesday.

DANCE!
and SHOW

River Valley, Minn.

SAT., APRIL 2

Tlie WA^TZ KINGS

Admission . .

.

RIVER VALLEY

Fewer Minnesota i

Farmers Seek Aid

Farm credit administration of-

ficials expect fewer Minnesota
farmers would seek, feed and seed
loans this year than last.

L. C. Streeter, regional manager
of the district including Minneso-
ta. Wisconsin, and -Michigan, said
agricultural conditions are better
than in 1937, and demands for
such services probably will be
much lighter.

i

He said application -blanks went
out this week, but returns are
not expected until close to plant-
ing time.
Under the 1938 provisions, little

changed • from last year, he' said
only farmers unable to . obtain

Forum & Community Meeting:
Tlie bi-monthly meeting of -the

Open Forum and Community Club
was held Tuesday, March 22.

The following program was- pre-
sented: Violin and guitar duet by
Andor Myrum and Orlin Hanson.
The resolution, "The Capitalistic
Form of Government is Superior
to the Communistic Form," was
the topic of the debate. Xels Fore
and Stanley Radniecki upheld the
affirmative side while Dick Kole-
strand and Thorman Londen up-
held the negative side. As to the
superiority of the two forms, no
conclusion was drawn.
After the debate open discussion

was made by individuals in the
audience.

Violin and guitar due by Glen-
'nie Iverson and .Norman Kriel and
a vocal duet by Geneva Iverson
and Grace Dahlen was given. Sid-
ney RindaHl also gave an accord-
ion solo. Lunch was served at the
close of the meeting.

C1
S«?

8
April 1, 8 p. m. Luther |

*heir respective parishes.

League at the church.
Sunday, April 3, 1:30 p. m. Eas-

ter Program rehearsal. 2 p. m.
Sunday School. 3 p. m. Service.
Tuesday, April 5, 8 p. zn. Lenten

service.
H.. A. Larson, Pastor

THE FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Bridge Street and Conely Avenue.

David Gulbrandson, Evangelist

You are all cordially Invited to attend and hear the inter-,

esting and instructive lecture which will he- given .

SUNDAY NIGHTJ APRIL 8^7:80 O'CLOCK

The publicity director states that
the purpose of the camp is prim-
arily a spiritual one, to bring the
young people to a greater interest
In the Bible, in the church and; to
challenge them to growth in their

spiritual life. The second purpose
is to bring Lutheran youn^ people
together in a social way. There
scores of young people meet each
summer and become intimately ac-

quainted with other young people
whom they perhaps Would never
have met except for the (Bible

Gamp. The week at camp is : in-
tended to be a week of happy Va-
cation spent in a Christian atmos-
phere. ^ . !

'

The fee for the week ofVacation
at the LaWe ol the Wtfods Camp
is comparatively low. The fee ;for

the 1988 camp is five dollars; It
is the purpose of the camp offic-
ers to apply one' dollar of this 'fee;

on the property deht,

The annual meeting of the Oak
Park Ladies Aid will be held at
the church April 6. All members,
nlease h.e present."

Alvin Bamrud is now employed
at the Pete Gustafson farm.
Miss Lottie Knutson, teacher of

Oak Park school, end her pupils
entertained -the members of that
school district at a party Friday

loans from other sources are eli-
|
afternoon. The pupils rendered a

gible. -They must be prepared to
[ program. Miss Lottie Knutson

In Sets of Three Striking Pieces

Modern style, full dustproof construction,

large pieces of refreshing beauty. Veneered in

contrasting oriental wood, giving a thowughly

different appearance.

SUITE COMPLETE:..

Diamond

.OO $4
TO .

J.OO

Furnitiire Co.
Hoy Larson, !Hgr.

(Across From The Post Office)

furnish first Hens ; on the crop
planted with the seed for which
tlie loan was - ma*de, and In the
case of

:
feed lo^ns, a first lien oh

the livestock to be fed with the
feed planted or., bought with the
loan.
"The only ' provision different

from last year is that which got
North Dakota into trouble," Mr.
Streeter said. "The 1938 act pro-
vides that the governor (of the
farm credit administration) may
use his discretion in making loans.

Streeter said no loanB were 'be-

ing made in North Dakota, under
orders from "Washington, until
that state's moratorium is lifted.
North Dakota would have'been in-
cluded in this area had there been
no moratorium, he said.

BUCKLEB OFFEES
FBEE YEARBOOKS

The annual Yearbooks of Agri-
culture, published by the 1 Depart-
ment of Agriculture contains a
wealth of information of interest
to farmers. Congressman Buckler
has secured a quantity of the 1932,
1933, 1934 and 1936 issues, copies
of -which will be sent; to anyone
in the Ninth Congressional District
on request. A few of the 1936 and
1937, issues are still available. Just
write a postal. card or letter. to
Representative R. T. Buckler, Of-
fice 142, House Office Building,
Washington, X>.- <?., indicating
which issue yon wish.

mmmm

served lunch to those present.
Visitors Sunday at the O. T.

Lunden home were Mr. and Mrs.
rlalyor Omlid of Mcintosh,. Mrs.
T. J. Hovet and son Obert of Star,
Cora Rodahl and.Signe Myrum.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rodahl and

daughter of Holt visited at the Ro-
dahl home here Sunday. "

Mr. and 'Mrs. Emil Lundeen <and
children were Friday evening vis-

itors at the home of O. N. Urdahl
at Goodridge. !

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor, Myrum
and children and Ferdinand, Or-
ven and Maynard Mandt visited at
Ole Myrums in Mayfield Sunday.

iMr. and Mrs. "Harold Haufeen
are the proud parents of a baby
girl born to them on "Wednesday,
March 23rd,.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas and
son Orlin and Mr. and Mrs. Gp.st
Iverson and son Alfred motored
to Nashuak Sunday to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syversrud and
from there they motored to Su-
perior, "Wis., where Alfred will

receive chiropractic treatments.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T, Lunden and

Alvina and Dennis attended the
funeral of Knute. Roisland Thurs-
day at Erie, i

'"Sunday visitors at the Lewis
Mandt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lundeen, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Lundeen and sons and O. M. Mandt
and daughters.
. Visitors at the O. Lunden home
Friday evening were'ttr*. and Mtb.
Arthur Ouatafaon. and Helen end

About the new

DE LAVAL
MAGNETIC MILKER

THE ONLY milker with a

controlled pulsation which is

fixed and has never injured a

cow in 19 years of service.

DE LAVAL UTILITY

Double unit; milkers with

automatic pulsator for 20 cows
(portable if desired) as low as

**67 so
!

AskFor

*m

a Demonstration!

T
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Mrs. J. TV. Pahlen pleasantly
entertained the members of the
Library .Whist club Thursday eve-
ning. The prizes were won by Mrs.
A. Morrissette, who won high and
Mrs. G. A. Krueger, who ;won sec-
ond high. To make the evening
complete a- {delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess.

John Kantola, Edwin Eskeli, Ben
Hoole arid daughter Ida, , Ed Kus-
kela William Waha, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Craft and son, Mr. and Mrs.

-Ollie Mattesor. and children, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Anderson and
family. Nick Eskeli and; Ini and
Ethel Hoole and Oscar Gjere spent
Sunday at Christ Mattison's ne>v

horn-;- in Wyandotte.

Mr. ar.d Mi-=. E. R. Groom and
Raymond and Laurel., Mr. and
Mr:. Harry Thompson aril family,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Holle and fam-
;lv. Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Havlik and
.family. Morlan Priebe, [Art Arl:,

Irene Seibej. Ees;e_ Kob-irt, Lcuis
Herbert anfi Eara Hollej Mr. and
Mrs. Ludwjg Halvorson Lind fam-
i:y. Mr.' and Mrs. Gocijze Craf:,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarc-r.ce Craft. Sar-
ah. .Maricrn ar.d Eva He3=e all

pjc-ai-iiirily surprised Mr. [and Mrs.
Irv::: Avlz Saturday evening. The
'.:.iv: tii'-'vrsion of the evening, was
play:::,: cards ar.d dancing and
*he- =-:If-;rivi:c*d guests- served

:::-. and Mrs. Charles
j
Richards

Myrtle i::d Burr.etto ! Karlstad
v.-ere callers in Red Lake Falis on

Mrs. Albert Martin arid Raym-
ond. Mr p. John Norby and Mrs.
Rasir.a Norby were callers in Thief
Rive Falls Mondav. i

H. I. Eerg-er, J. Adrian land Har-
old M«.-Crady spent Saturday in
Grand Forks on business.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. Glewwe and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Priebe < of Thief
River Falls visited here Saturday.

Mildred Hoas spent the week
end at her home in Mayfield.

Mrs. Ida Offenbacker was a
visitor at the C. M. Eendickson
heme in- Thief River Falls.

Rachelle and Walter ^Toulouse
spent Saturday in Red* Lake Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Toulouse were
guests at the Paul LaVoi e home
Tuesday evening.

O. H. Langlie wss pleasantly
surprised by the ' members of the
Lutheran congregation of Plum-
mer Wednesday evening. !xhe eve-

-nfr.g was spent playing cards and
<ie nr::?s were wen bv Mrs. A.
Martin and Jack Deist. There was
a c-.-liciov.s lur.cl.tor. served and
Mr. Lan-iie . ~ns presented with
a zi-iz ox money. >

Mr ; . Mae Sorenson was a caller
Thief River Fails Thursday.
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and
iidrei; sper.t Saturday in Brooks

"Mr.""and Mrs. Alfred Thoreson
aad.fliraily of Williams visited at
Plupynn-ir ove r the week end.

Mr. ar.d' Mrs. John Greenwald
vii:i. ; ri a: the Harry Thompson
:: '.- rr.e S itu I'day

.

Mrs. H. Loken antf^Inra visited

at- "the Lanazer'anu Hage homes
Friday.

Lloyd Hanson of Red Lake Falls
spent 'Sunday at .his home here. -

Gordon Langlie'and* Willie Mor-
risette attended the' show at Red
Lake Falls Thursday night.

1

A. Olesberg spent the week end
at his home in Moorhead.
„ .Helmer LangHe, Mr. and Mrs.
Lars Hage and Thrine and Muriel
/Sorenson spent Sunday • at Lake

/ O'Isies near Baudette.
/ Geraldine Bruggeman of Thief

River Falls spent Monday even-
ing visiting here.

Joyce Pahlen of 'Red Lake Falls
spent the week end with her par-
ents here.

Mrs. H. Loken and Inga, Mrs.
Lars Hage and Thrine and Laur-
ett Enderle motored to Oklee on
Friday.

Rita Marietta and Monica. WU-
lett spent Sunday night in Brcoks
attending roller skating.
Harrx Flash of Fargo was a

caller here Monday.
Rita Willett spent Saturday in

Thief River Farlls where she vi=-

.ited Mrs. Ernie Mack.
Raymond Rose and Raymond

Young of Red Lake Falls were
. callers here Monday.

Mrs. Lindholm and Mrs. Hughes
of "Red Lake Falls attended the
Presbyterian Ladies Aid here on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson
spent a few days in Duluth at-

tending the Famer-Labor conven-
tion.

Harold McCrady was a caller in
Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ing Storvick and

family of Red Lake Falls visited
at the Severin Hanson home on
Sunday.

Irvin Karlstad of Red Lake Falls
spent. Sunday evening at his home
here.

"* V°e Brekke. "Kenneth Haaven
. an)l Willard LaToie spent .Sunday
erening In Red Lake Falls.
Robert Heraely, Willis Morriset-

. te and Howard Greenwald went
to Red Lake Falls Sunday night.
Mrs. E. B.-, Lanager and Mrs.

Lars' Hage were visitors at the
Floyd Darling' home at Mayfrejd
Thursday.
Theo. LeMieui, formerly the

owner of the Bank Cafe, sold out
to John Maney of Grygla.

Miss Ina Akre spent the week
end at her home in Lake Park.
Marie Enderle attended the

show in Red Lake Palls Sunday.
Sig Bredeson of Red Lake Palls

was a caller here Sunday.

Dorothy Bruggeman, Marie and
Crescenz' Enderle, Dorothy Green-
wald and Margaret Saum took part-

in the program at the community
church at Smiley Friday evening.

! Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of
Mayfield spent Sunday at the E.

B. Lanager home.
Arnold Karlstad spent Friday

evening in Red Lake Falls.

Deane Schoenaur and Willard
LaVoie were callers in Grand
Forks Friday.

Mrs. L. Toulouse' and family
spent Sunday evening in Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Franks and
children, and E. Johnson were
callers at the Ida Offenbacker
home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Matt Jaeger returned Fri-
day fr:m Minneapolis where she
has spent the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Borry, Mrs.
Lester DeMaster and Margaret
Ann of Bijou spent Sunday at the
W. Lonergan home.

: Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nerva and
family spent Saturdav in Thief
River Falls.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. LeMieux

;

were Thief Rive r Falls callers or.

:
Saturday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. A. Glewwe and
;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vatthauer spent
,
Wednesday evening visiting at the

I Charles Richards heme.
Eernice Eerg and Andrew Schel-

I

driip of Keewatin motored lie re on
I
Wedrjesdr.y c-venin? for a visit.

j
Ear' _Morrise:te of Minneapolis

I ::r.i been spending his spring va-
,' carl-;- at .jr.is! home here.

J. W. Pahlen made a trip to
: C:.ar:es City. Iowa Tuesdav.
! Mr, and Mrs. Peterson arid Eil-
: een visited at the P. H: Johnson
i
home at Oklee Sunday.

i
Mrs. Clifford Christianson atten-

dc-d the Ladies Aid here Friday.
i

Mr*. F. J. Mick left for George-
;
town, Minn.. Friday -and returned

j
Monday. In Georgetown she -visit-

!
ed her sister, who is very ill.

J. W. Pahlen was a business
caller in Warren Saturday.

-

Mj\ and Mrs. Lambert Hesse
were callers at the Ida Offenback-
er home Sunday.
Frank, Rachelle and Walter Tou-

louse, spent Tuesday evening visit-
ing friends in Oklee..

j

Lunchecn Party Given
Mrs. Carl Christianson enter-

tained a few ladies at a social
time Tuesday after neon. The la-
dies cut blocks for a^_quilt. At 4
o'clock: lunch was -served. The
guests were Mesdanies Halvorson,
Belland. Stephanson. Tiegland, G.
McEnally. Brattland and Doris
Bruner.

Quilting Party Given
Mrs. E. L. Peterion entertained

a
^
few ladies at a quilting party

Thursday. Her guests were Mes-
dames Joe and Carl Christianson,
R. Olson and Albert Halvorson.
Lunch was served -at five o'clock.

Enally attended their old neigh-

bor, Mr. Roisland Thursday.

Commissioner Race was in our
village Friday.

Mrs. A. Josephson and Mrs. A.
Halvorson drove out to the Diehl
home and spent the afternoon on
Friday;

Julia Iverson is assisting at the
Hoppe home.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey o£

Erie visited at the McEnally home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Josephson call-

ed at the Einer Jensen home on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson
and Portis. Sina Christianson and
Darel Josephson shopped in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Johnny Kast had dental work

done in Thief Riyer Falls Satur-
day.

Darel Josephson spent Sunday
at the John Kaet home.
We are glad to report that Will

Wayne is gaining, altho still con-
fined to the hospital at Thief Riv-
er Falls.

BilliR and Galen Wayne visited
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Payne, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak and
Phyllis visited at the John Kast
home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Oliver McEnally entertain-
ed it a quilting bee at her home
south, of town Friday. Her- guests
were Mesdames Belland, J. A. Mc-
Enally and Sundquist. .

.

Tuesday evening the Ladies Aid
of Rev. Bjcrgan's church met at
the parsonaae for a business ses-
si:n. All old officers were rein-
stated and plans made for Jjthe

year's activities. Saturday Mes-
dames Bjorgan. Brattland and
Halvorson drove t-j Thief River
Falls to purchase materials and
ether articles for use in .the. aid.

Lois Williams left Wednestlay
for Marie where she will assist at
the R:,ger Anderson home for
?om- time.

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. Josephson and
family visited at the Georee Sook
home in Thief River Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sa_bo and
Gladvs Sabo of Mavie visited at
the Gust Ristau home Saturdav.
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svensgaard

visited at the Payne heme Sunday.
Saturday visitors in Thief Riv-

er Falls included Mr. and Mrs.
Obed Sabo, Gust Ristau, Mildred
Rasmussen, Leone Peterson, A. B.
Mandt and Lavonne, Mr and Mrs.-
O. X. Urdahl and family and Mrs.
Brattland.

Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald and Prof, and Mrs.
Olson called at the Ronkin Home
enrth of town Sunday evening.

Don't forget the free movie and
lecture at the gym Friday night
under the auspices of the Luth-
eran church. It will be shown by
Rev. Xervie who has lately re-
turned' from Europe and is very
ably qualified to lecture on these
European scenes. See further par-
ticulars in the church news.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Tommy and Emma Swanson call-
ed in Thief River Falls Sunday
and also at the John Swanson
heme.
Watch for date of Junior play

in the near future.

Birthday Suprise Party
Several schoolmates drove out

to the Urdahl home Wednesday
night and surprised Donald on his
17th birthday. Both outdoor and
indjor games were enjoyed and at
eleven o'clock lunch, which the
guests brbught with them, iyas
served by Mrs. Urdahl. ' Donald
received many nice gifts.

Wiseths Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth enter-

tained at seven o'clock dinner on
Friday night. Their guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Xoer, and Mr. and
Mrs. V. C McLeod. The evening
was spent playing whist.

Community Club Held
Over 200 people^ enjoyed the

free' movie presented by Mr.
Schelsten of the Midland Co-op
Mr. Schelstens who is a very fine
speaker, also gave a good talk on
the value of cooperation in every
walk of life. The next club will
be April 22 at which time officers
will be elected for the ensuing
year. '-.

Birthday Party Held
Celores Urdahl was guest of

honcr at a birthday dinner given
at her home by her parents7 Mr.
and Mrs. Xicoli Urdahl Sunday.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. F.
Urdahl and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Prestebak and family. Mr. and
Mrs. tnsen and son, Christ Ur-
dahl, Ella Xystud and Lorainne
Melke. A. social afternoon follow-
ed the bounteous dinner.

Beceptlon Given
"The Luther League of the Tor-

geson church tendered a reception
Sunday- at the church in honor of
two newly wedded . couples, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold tTglem and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miller. On behalf
of the league, Mrs. Jerry Race
presented each coupfe with a fam-
ily Bible. Lunch was served. This
was the first time the new pews
had been used.

Tom. .Belland. Einer Jensen, G;
Olson and Mr. Melby drove to Du-
luth Thursday to attend the state
Farmer-Labor convention. They
were elected delegates from these
clubs.
Mrs. A. B. Josephson was a guest

at the John Susmak hom» Tues-
day.
Art Helgeson and' Ed Kusmak

were Thief River/Falls shoppers
Tuesday.
Mesdames Andrew and Clinton

Wells were luncheon guests at the
Josephson home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Keene

have their new home about ready
for occupancy.

(Mrs. Belland and Truman, Mrs.
Guy McEnally and Mrs. J. A. Mc-

Surmo and Mrs. Dan Johnson will

entertain the Norwegian Lutheran
Ladies Aid Friday.

The Business Men's club met on
Monday evening at the Imperial
hall for their regular meeting.

The Women's club meeting was
held Thursday evening at the Im-
perial hall. Roll call was answer-
ed iby Historical sites. After the
business meeting, a historical re-

port was «iven by Mrs. W. J. Jan-
da.

|
Contests and other entertain-

ment were enjoyed. Mrs. M. Gra-
ham, Mrs. Wm. Olson and Miss
Henrietta Bonhoff entertained.

Mr." and Mrs. Anderson of War-
ren visited Friday at the home of

the i latter's sister, Mrs. Richard
Larson. On their return they were
accompanied by their daughter,
Bernice Anderson, local high school
teacher, who spent the week end
at her home.
. Mrs. George Bakko is expected
to move back to her" home "Wed-
nesday to spend the summer, after

having stayed at Rev. and Mrs.
Dahle's home for the winter.

Mrs. Robert Collins entertained
a few little friends and their mo-
hers Sunday at her home in .hon-

or of her son Jimmy's third birth-

day. Those present were Mrs. Leo
Carpenter and Marion, Mrs. Paul
Ortloff and granddaughter Mar-
lene, Mrs. Roy Sumpter and Bud-
dy, Wanda Lee Bergh. Mrs. W. A.
Corbet and Everett. Several gifts

were given the honor guest. A de-
licious lunch was served at "the

close of the afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs! Robert Wilhelm
and' family and Art Wilhelm moil-
ed Saturday and Sunday to a
farm near Plummer. Mr. and" Mrs.
Chas. Twete plan, -on renting the
Robert Wilhelm residence here in
St. Hila'Ire.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L.
_ Sande

were guests Sunday at the home
of Clarence 'Sande at Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande mo-
tored ti Angus Sunday where they,
visited at the Ole Gjerde home.

Miss Ruth Bakke of Bemidji y,is«

ited friends here Monday.
Mrs. Jens Almquist and son vis-

ited at the Theo. Johnson home in
Hazel Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. M. Graham and
daughter motored to Minneapolis
Saturday where the former atten-
ded' the basket ball games. Mrs.
Graham and daugher visited at
the home of her parents at Ber-
thaJ They returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brattenand
son' and Mr. and : Ms. Ole Bratten
all of Manvel, X. D., visited Sun-
day: at the Elmer Johnson home.

Hamre Hammings
Edward Jelle accompanied' by

Olga Jelle and soma school child-

ren motored to Bemidji Saturday
to attend the spelling and declam-
atory- contest held by the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
son called at the Orrin !Benson
homo Thursday.

Mrs. [Harvey jWoods and sans at-
tended the roller skating Friday
nighi.

,, Mrs. Helen Xewhouse and son
accompanied by Mrs. Gulick Byk-
lum and Mrs. Mons Jelle motored
to Thief River Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. ; Frank Johnson and
sons accompanied by Mrs. Harvey
"Woods jmotored to Bemidji Satur-
day.

GRYGLA

Birthday Party Given
Arthur Helgeson was pleasant-

ly surprised Thursday evening by
a group of friends who helped
him celebrate his birthday. The
evening was spent playing cards
and games and at midnight lunch
was served by the self invited
guests.

Carl Elg of Mcintosh called in
this vicinity Sunday.

Callers at Einer Jensons Fri-
day were Mesdames Arthur John-
son, Paul Harris and Leonard
Johnson of Thief River Falls and
Mr.- and Mrs. Art Helgeson and
son and Mrs. Ole Dahle and daugh-
ter.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Miller en-
tertained the following guests at
dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Miller's birthday: Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Wells and granddaughter
Coinne, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Arn-
old "Hovet and sou Bernard.

ST.HILAIRE
.PTA Meets Friday

.The regular monthly meeting of
the Parent Teachers Association
was held Friday evening at the
school auditorium. The school band
initiated their new capes of scar-
let and white satin. Mrs. John
Hanson, Mrs. Richard Larson, Mrs.
H. Winter, Mrs.. Earl Jenson and
other mothers of the band mem-
bers made the capes. The program
consisted of a band concert and
duets by the Erickson brothers.
The proceeds from the lunch was
given to the band.

4-H' Cmb Play
A 4-H club one-act play entitled

"The Arrival of Billy" is to given
April 7 by the local club. The
characters are John Sherwood,
business man of 35,. Roger Roy;
Margaret Sherwood, wife, Olive
Almquist, Dr. Brown, a friend,
Robert Kirkconnel;. Miss Flint, a
neighbor, Hazel Hagglund; Mrs.
Noyes, wife's mother, Ellen Jan-
da; Miss Wright, nurse, Irene Vol-
den.

A. Bilden, who has spent the
winter months at Enid, Okla., with
his son Clifford, came Thursday
to spend the summer at his busi-
ness place here.
'Miss Huldah GIgstad of Moor-

head came Friday and spent the
week end with relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Dahle, Mr.

and' Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Mrs. Nell
Dahle, Mrs. M. Highland, Mrs. B.
Rosendahl, Mrs. S. M. OIness, Mrs.
George Bakko and Miss Eliza Hen-
rickson were enteftained Tuesday
at the O. K. Olson home, the oc-
casion being Mrs. Ordean Olson's
birthday.

,

Mrs. K. T. Dalaser, Mrs. Carl

MAVIE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe V-cchach and

family were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Eli Pomerenke and Earl Phillip
returned to their homes here on
Thursday from Crookston where
they attended the A. C.
County Agent Grow, Miss Mar-

garet Gunelsan and Miss Hazel
Melin of Thief River Falls attend-
ed the 4-H club~nieeting at Mavie
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ristau and
family and Huldah and Lehart
Stock were guests at the Ewald
Pomerenke home Sunday evening.

Miss Isabel Xelson is emploved
at Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Helen Bendickson. Henry

and Madeline and Miss Iva Howe
were visitors in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
The following who are attend-

ing school in Thief Riv^r Falls
spent the week end at their homes
here: David and Robert Asp, Jo-
sephine and Pauline Zachar, Doris
and Daiel Kotlan, Violet Solheim
and Ruth Ristau.
Mr. . and Mrs. H. K. Strand of

Thief River Falls were visitors at
the home of Mrs. Strand's brother,
Oscar Hovelstan Thursday.
Rueben Stock was among those

who attended the basketball games
in Minneapolis Friday evening;.
Violet Nelson is receiving me"di-

cal treatment at a hospital in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kianz were
callers, in Thief River" Falls Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lendobeja
and Junior of Smiley spent Sun-
day at the Svensgaard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Hegrenes
and Mr. and Mrs. Edry Leiran en-
joyed a trip to Pelican Rapids and
Hope, X. D.,. over the week end.
where they visited their sister,
Mrs. Carl Westberg and other rel-
atives, returning Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Windsness

of Thief River Falls were visitors
at the Rev. Sabo home Tuesday
evening.
The F. A. Marsten family mov-

ed Saturday to the Lasseson farm
3*£ miles south of Mavie. The Mar-
stens formerly occupied the Hin-
cik house in Mavie.

Mrs. Harry Ristau and Joanne
were week end guests of relatives
at Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and
family, Mrs. Gilbertson and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dostal of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited at the homE of
Mrs. Marie Solheim Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Baumann
spent last Monday in Crookston
where the former attended a pas-
toral conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson
and family made a trip to Middle
River Sunday
Edward Solheim visited at the

home of his mother Monday even-
ing. Violette accompanied him on
his return to Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hruby and

family were, callers in Thief River
Falls Friday.
Roger Anderson and Kay. Paul

Zachar and Gus Anderson were In
Thief River Falls Saturday.

Pads, 5c lb:—Forum

Thief River Falls were visitors at
the Albert Lappagaard home Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee. Mr. and

Mrs.. John Nelson, Ruby and" Jew-
ell Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Han-
son, Mrs. Carl Olson of Newfolden
attended the Carl MeOlem auction
salo Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Larson of

Thief River Falls called at the
Pete Mellera.home Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Bloom, Mrs. Carl Mel-
lem, Alice Mellem and Arthur Lar-
son visited with Carl Mellem at the
Drayton hospital Sunday evening.

~

SANDERS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
Harriet and Delores were guests
at thej Gunder Grovum home in
Thief River Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christofferson
of Warikegan have moved back to
their former farm east of town.

Callers at the Clifford Luade
home last Wednesday* were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Loyd and son
Harold

j
of Argyle and Mrs. Tony

Le Gross.
Mr.' land Mrs. Gunder Grovum

and family of Thief River Falls
were here Friday night for roller
skating. Mrs. R. Grovum, who has
been visiting them for a few days
returned home Friday.

.

'

George Hope of Minneapolis is

visiting at the Henry Hope home.
Mrs. i George 'Holbrook and son

visited
j
with Mrs. Lewis Peterson

Monday.
C. D'oran and Miss Clara- Lille-

vold, jthg teacher in the town
school. j have been hired again for
the coming school term.
Johnny Lcven and Ingaberg Ost~

by of Gatzke were married at Rev.
S. T.

I
Andersons home Sunday.

They were attended by Elizabeth
Ostby, t sister of the bride, and
Henry I H-olte.

j

A large group of friends were
present at .i farewell party given
in ho^or of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Xelson! and family at their home
Thursday. They were presented
with a lovely gift. A delicious
lunch was served by the guests.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
! LIVESTOCK MARKET
Lamb Prices Swine Widely; Values
Up Sharply Monday, Dip Again

' Hog Top Off S5c in Two Days
Cattle About Steady

MOOSE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt

and baby were Monday night vis-
itars at Art Gaschs.
Miss

j
Faith Theiling returned to

her home from Crookston Friday.
She graduated from the A. C. on
Thursday.

Emili Hanson is now staying at
Harland Lee's. He has the job of
driving; the school bus.
Bud Gram, Alfred Foss and Mr.

Xess were callers at Gasch's on
Sunday.

Mrs.
! A. F.- : Gasch. Miss Ellen

Rustvold and Mrs. Ilus Magnuson
motored to Drayton. X. D., Sun-
day t3 [consult Dr. Waldron.
Henry Grondahl and family mo-

toerd to Hojt Saturday to spend
the dayj with Oliver Grondahl and
family.

;

_Erling Gilthvedt' came home on
Wednesday after spending a' week
at Thief Lake. He left for Pine
City Thursday where he will be
employed by the Game and Fish
department for an indefinite per-
iod,

i

The John Rustvold and Harland
Lee families and Emil Hanson ga-
thered at the H. M. Hanson home
Sunday; to help Mrs. Hanson cele-
brate her birthday which was on
Monday;

Karyl Grondahl of Goodridge
spent the week end with home
folks,

j

The
! Tengesdal young folks

spent Sunday visiting at the Ral-
ston home.

Miss Marie Lockwood is spend-
ing a few days with her sister,
Gladys. !

Mrs. Morrison of Thief River
Falls is spending several days vis-'

iting with Isabelle and Dan Sy-
verson..

Jane Fredrickson of Thief River
Falls was an overnight guest at
the E. A. Yonke home Wednesday.

Mrs. Walfred Carlson and child-

ren were visitors at the Rev. Aug.
Bredeson and. "Grandma" Wold
homes in Thief River Falls Fri-
day.

Gust Timm spent Friday, at the
Max Krause home.

Muriel Swenson who attends
high school in Thief River Falls,
spent the week end visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs-
C. H. Swenscn.

Sig Lind is employed for a few
weeks at the Max Krause home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thor^tad and
daughter were Thursday evening
visitors at the Jesse Bakke borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hahner and

son and Earl and Everett Yonke
were guests Sunday at the Morris
Hahner home in Steiner.

Mrs. Adolph W:ld and daughter
spent Saturday-visiting at the Rev.
Aug. Bredeson h:me in Thief Riv-
er Falls. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larson were
guests at the Peter Larson home
near Oklee Sunday.
Goodwin and Alvina Wilson of

Hazel spent Sunday visiting at the
C. H. Swensa-n and Tilda Xelson
homes.
Elmer and John Geske: were

callers at the Cap.t A. Hpveland
farm in Silverton Sunday.- 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke were
callers at the'B. J. Hoium home
in Thief River Falls Sunday. They
also visited with Iver Hoium at
the I. Olson home.
Elmer and Olaf Olson called on

Thursday at the Max Krause home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson

and family and Arthur-- Bredeson
of Thief River Falls were visitors
at the A. J. Wold home Sundayr"

NEW SOLUM
Visitors at the Conklin home on

Sunday [were Herman and Edward
Burstadj and families of Plummer,
Rev. Bowman of Viking, Miss Al-
ice, Fern, Sylvia and Chester Mel-
lem and Duane Weflin.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mellem and

Mrs. Carl Mellem visited with C.
Mellem jwho is a patient at the
Drayton; hospital Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs: Grunhaus of Thief

River Falls called at the Conklin
home. Monday.
Mrs. J-ohn Hanson and daughter

Lucille and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
visited at the Carl Mellem home
Wednesday. .

Mrs. Anna Holten and sons were
callers at Warren Thursday.
Misses

1

Fern ' and Alice Mellem
and Duane Weflin' were callers at
A. Lappagaards Tuesday.

Mrs. John Thompson and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Carl Bloom were vis-
itors at] Oonklins Friday.
Ernest Styrlund of Viking was

a caller in this community on
Thursday.

Mr.- and Mrs. Otto Ranum of
Warren, jwere visitors at Bernard
Ranum*sj Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sagmoen and

daughter Verna spent the past
week at! Thief River Falls with
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs.1 Art! Gobell.
Miss Ruth sirefveland and Alice

Mellem motored to Drayton' Sat-
urday,

j

The pupils and teacher, Miss
Shefveland enjoyed a peanut show-
er Friday. Miss Shefveland was
also presented with a blue purse
and gloves.
Mrs. Holton and family and II-

lene and Ralph Rye were visitors
at Conklins Wednesday.
Mr. and -Mrs. Rose from Arizona,

Mr. and! Mrs. Shnonson of BD-
laca, Mrs. Otto Lappagaard <rf

I South St. Paul, Minn., March 29.

1938: Wide price swings featured
the , fat Iamb trade during the past
two days as the market once again
became very sensitive to supply
figures, according to the Federal
State Market News Service. After
advancing 25-50c on Monday when
the top spiralled to §8.65, the mar-
ket sagged on the current session
and some of the advantage was
lost. Compared with the close of
last week prices are 15_50c higher,
Wjth the current toji on fed wool-
ed lambs 5S-40. Slaughter ewes
and feedings lambs ere little chan-
ged for the week.

i Steady prices were maintained
on the.major killing classes «f cat-
tle, but a weaker undertone de-
veloped on steers as a result "of

the consistent complaints that the
live costs are too near the real
worth of beef on the hangrails.
However, a fairly liberal supply
readily on Monday and the Tues-
day trade did not offer any tan-
gible declines. Steers scaling 1125
lbs. topped at $S.S5. with bulk me- -

dium to. good steers and yearlings
ST.uO-S.50. Heifers cleared at S6.50-
.8.00, with a few well finished light
weights hitting SS.25. Fat beef
cows reached S'>.5u. go;d cows as
a rule going at S6.fl0-6.25 and plain
butcher cows ?5.00-5.50. Cutters
and low cutters "earned 33.75-4.75
largely. Bulls were- steady to 15c
hiaher. Demand for well bred light
stackers exceeds -upply. The- dairy
cow ' market uncovered little

change. Milker 2nd springer' cows
wejghing aver 1100 lbs. turned at
S?55.'.'0-75.00. and a few. extremes
up tc .*>-'.'.-' or more. The ligliter-

welzhts spread 'between SiO.O-j and

..A rather severe setback in 'hog -

prices carried the top down to
SS.70 Tuesday the lowest for the
month. Values gave definite signs
of sagging en the closing days of
last week when support from the
smaller packers faded. Barrows
and gilts are 25-40c lower for the
two days. Sows and stags declin-
ed 25c, while feeder pigs lost 25-
50 c.

WPA Districts Changed
To Cut Overhead Costs

WPA district offices in Minne-
sota on April 1 will be reduced
from seven to six to promote effiL

ciency and economy in operations,
it was announced this week at,the
St. Paul office. District accounting
and clerical work that has been
carried on at Brainerd will be
transferred to other districts. An
area office in charge of construc-
tion operations will be continued
at Brainerd. The consolidation in-
cludes the transfer of A. T. Gil-
bertson, formerly at Brainerd, to
Duluth as district director.

Details of the change were
worked out at a conference of the
district directors affected held on
mesday of this week in St. Paul.
The change will in no way affect
the practical operations of W'PA
locally.

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c—Forum

Says Pair "Lived Like
|

Kings" On Stolen Funds

I

Prosecutor Hammond- in Minne-
apolis charged in federal court on
'Thursday that A. Squire Xeal and
his brother, John, .negroes, "appar-
ently lived like k4ngs" on the SllS,-
000 John admitted embezzling from,

j

the Seo line railway.- John was
I
sentenced to serve 15 years in a

! federal penitentiary when he had
;
pls-^ded guilty to embezzlement.

j

[Trial of A. Squire Xe.al on charg-
j
e= of concealing part of the mon-
ey,

_
opened Thursday. Hammond

j said the "casement cf the heme the
|

two occupied resembled a delica-

I

tessen store because of the quan-
;
titles of canned goods. There were

suits belonging to^ohn^in the
cm= ar.d 70 shirts 'still in teeir

wrappings, Hamm:nd added,

iNTERSATIONAL FALLS YUIES
:
DOWN HOSPITAL PROPOSAL

!
A proposal for a new city hos-

pital at International Falls was
defeated Thursday when a S70.000
bond issue failed to receive the re-
quired two thirds vote. The count
was 6S8 in favor and ,542 against
the proposal.

X

Miles and miles stretch out ahead of your
Freemans. Month aftermonth you'll find them
easy-going and comfortable. They hold their

shape till the day whenyou're ready for another

pair of Freemans to replace them.

$5.00 t«J $6.85

WORN WITH PRIDE BY MILLIONS

LiebermaiVs
1 "Good Clothes for Men and Boys"
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Bemidji

Grafton, >'

Strathcoua

Shelly
j

Fertile .

Crystal, >'. D

STORES LOCATED IN
Argyle Larimore, N. D.

New York Mills '; Frazee

Gatzkc Gpodridge

Newfolden \ Cafaller, S. B.

. Gryglk (
prskuie

! BlackaW V: Bedby

D.

Wc Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau. Badger Bosb - YTarroad

Thief Blrer Falls Stephen

Crookaton Warren

East Grand Forks Bandettc St Thomas, N. D.

Williams Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

Melntoah
"

Greenbnsh

L>

Prowlers Win State

Cage Title After Three
Hard Fought Games

{Continued from Page One)
sports 'commentator: "What a year

Thief River Falls has had" is very

fitting- . .

The final two minutes of play

in the championship game was the

most thrilling; hair-raising finish

that any tournament crowd could

ever hope to ' witness. Vet the

Prowlers had performed in as mir-

aculous a fashion in winning the

semi-final game the night before.

Fans at thesei games or listening

in on the radio had never in the

. history of hJih school basketball

-witnessed or heard of more sensa-

tional hair-splitting, moments than

these" in which the Prowlers were
the main performers.

It was the small but able field

.general of the Prowlers, Roy Lee,

who sank a field basket from the

middle of the floor to add two
points to break off a 29-29 tie

with less than two minutes left

to play in the
1 championship game.

r With their lead of two points the

Prowlers chose to keep the ball

untib-ihe final whistle. The Min-
neapolis^team made frenzied at-

tempts to take the ball, and, tho
they succeeded in taking it for a
couple of wild shots at the bas-

ket the Prowlers again took the
ball and were effective In stalling

off any scoring by the Minnea-
polis North Polars.
The Polars ivrere a down-hearted

bunch but 90 per cent of the fans
joined the Prowlers in. a thunder-
ous roar that lasted for minutes
when officials called for silence
so as to present the awards.
Thief River Falls, minus the

services of injured Clark Mickel-
son, suffering from a charley
horse, needed a valiant second half

comeback to pull out victory.
North had held a 21-15 half time
lead. The second half found foul-

ing becoming a dangerous business
with' two or three players on each
team carrying three personals at
the start of the fourth quarter.

'North played up to its best cap-
abilities, grabbed rebounds, did all

the important things required in
basketball, and, more than any-
thing, rose magnificently to the
calibre of play needed against such
not-to-be-denied o p p o sitron as
Thief River Falls.

It was a disheartening start for

the Prowlers. They were slow and
stiff from Friday evening's battle.

The North Polars sank one field

goal right off and another within
two minutes to lead w-Ith i-four

points before NichoIscn sent; thru
a basket from the side. But North
came "right back and . sank two
free throws to lead again by four
points.

This lead was maintained by
North steadily throughout thp first

half. After the second quarter be-
.gan the Polars increased their lead
.to 14 and 6 and at this time, main-
Jy through jthe excellent shooting
of Stadum were the Prowlers able
to keep within striking distance.
The half ended 21 to 15.

Pi-iwler. fans didn't get much
encouragement as their favorites
took the floor in a very slow gait
after the intermission. But as the
quarter drew to ?. close it cculd
be seen that the Leemen were get-
ting more lively. Stadum, Caldis

and Lee kent up the scoring and
at the gun for the close of the

man knocking the ball out of

bounds and with 30 seconds left

Hallman committed his fourth per-

sonal foul, Reuben Mickelson fhe

victim. Replacing Hajllman was
Lewis. J

After North's time out Mlekel-

son missed the free throw, the

ball bouncing off the back of the

hoop into-JJrody's hands. Brodv
passed down the floor to Lewis
who tried a long shot and missed,

following in and missed another

shot. Lewis had possession of the

ball when the gun sounded after

North was given an out of bounds.

It was— at~thia stage that the

fans realized their favorites had
won and the acclaim that followed

-will be long remembered by local

people.
,. .
Box Score

Prowlers-North
Mpls. North FG FT P TP
Hallman, F - 6 3 4 lb

Burk, F 2 1 1 5

Trach, C 1 3 1

Brody, G 1 1 2 3

Goodman, G- 1 3 4 b

Peterson G-P 1

Totals 10 St IB 2'J

Prowlers FG FT P TP
Nicholson, F 2 4

Haughom, F 1 1 1

Caldis, C 2 2 4

Lee, G 2 3 1 7

Lorentson. G 1 1 4 3

Stadum, F 3 6 4 12

Mickelson, -G & I

Totals 10 11 12 31

» NORTH DAKOTA CITY
• BECOMES HILAHIOUS •

• AS PEOWLEES WIN '

• According to reports, it was- *

• not only Thief River Falls •

• that became hilarious Satur- *

• day night as the Prowlers de-
• feated Minneapolis North lor *

• the state basketball champion- *

• ship.
*, The news comes from Park
• River, N. D. saying that city *

• became wild : with glee in the *

• same manner as Thief River *

• Falls when tlie broadcast of *

• the game was completed. *

« The reason is that George
• Lee, the Prowlers able tutor, *

• was the high school coach *

• there for several years until

• lie came here three years ago. »

• The Lee family still has a
• large cirole of intimate friends *

» in the North Dakota town. *

~7mz

Events in the Field of Sports

PEOWLEES DOWN CBOSBY-
IB0NTON IN OVERTIME

Stadum And Lee
On All-State Team

Climaxing. a^tense thrill-packed
match, Earl- Nicholson of Thief
River Falls whipped through a
field goal -after a minute and 28

seconds of "sudden death" over-

time Friday, night to give the
Prowlers a 30 to 28 victory over
Crosby-Ironton in the semi-final
round.
Nicholson's decisive shot, which

swished through the basket while
he raced in from the side, ended
the most dramatic and hardest-

waged battle of the tournament.
Climaxes Prowler Bally

It climaxed a courageous Thief
River Palls fight which found the
Prowlers pulling out ahead after

the big Maroons had held a lead,

slender at all. times but still sig-

nifican, through most of the ac-

tion.

After suffering a knee injury ii:

the first." minute of play and re-

tiring for.the^remalnder of the
half, Nicholson came back to fill

the hero's role. Still he had to

share thejionors with other of the
Pr:wlers, particularly Roy Lee,
the greatest little' floorman, and
Don Lorentson, the Prowlers driv-

ing sharp-shooting fellow who was
constantly 'knifing through the
Grosby-Ironton defense.

It was Lee's field goal that tied

the score at 27-all in the last few
seconds, of the regulation playing
time, and it was Lorentson's free

throw which deadlocked the score

again at 28-all after the Maroon's
had counted first in the "sudden

i

death." Under high school rules

the team that first scores two
points in overtime is the winner.
No more than three points" sep-

arated the rivals at any stage dur-
ing the first two periods. Crosby-
Ironton held one-point leads at the
end of each quarter. Gumlia
started the Maroon's scoring with
a field goal on- the game's first

drive. Nicholson. Prowler forward,
'ay' and left

Loren Stadum and Rioy Lee,

center and guard respectively on

the 1938 state high school champ-
ionship team, were chosen on the

mythical all-state team, by five

coaches who were present at the

state tournament and not repre-

sented there by a team.
Tiie others chosen were Burke,

Hallman and Goodman of Minne-

apolis North, Peplenjack of Vir-

ginia, Trumper of St. Paul Cen-

tral, and Martin of Crosby-Iron-

ton.
Many commentators, and other

qualified observers e x p r essed

themselves to the effect that Don
Lorentson, co-captain of the Prow-,

lers was also deserving of an all-

state berth.

iwas
injured on this ._. _

the floor .with a -knee ailment, re-
placed by Stadum. Clark Mickel

27 to 2G.

It was evident now that the
Prowlers were getting warmed up.
The Polars] couldn't get away for
any open 'shots. They found a
Prowler orj two crowding them at
every turn when they had the
ball. North counted on a (free

throw bo make it 28, but Stadum
came right back with a miracu-
lous "under-handed" shot to .tie

the count. Lorentson put the Prow-
lers ahead- with a free throw, the

.first time'' the Pro'wlers led. Good-
man, who ; fouled Lorentson, was
out on personals. But soon Lor-
entson was out on personals and
Burk of North tied the score at
,29-29, Ruben Mickelson going in
for Lorentson. The crowd had pro-
tested vigorously when the refer-
ees called I the Prowlers on what
some thought were too slight in-
fractions. !

As the Prowlers got the ball af-
ter this free throw, it was work-
ed down the floor past the mid-
line Lee sot an open shot and the
ball ' swished through beautifully.
It was now 31 to 29 for the Prow-
lers and four minutes remaining.
Stadum went out on fouls but

Peterson for North failed on the
free throw. Haughom failed to
register' on a free throw. ' Burk
missed for North on a- field goal
try and Thief River Falls took the
ball and held it is passing fully
a minute before Brady took it for

• a wild shot.

A minute remained and Thief
River held possessor -->f the ball/
North got the ball ; ,.-. an out/6f
bounds but Hallman'b shot .miss-
ed. Haughom wrested the ball
away from a North player getting
a pass under the basket. Thief
River regained possession when
the ball was kno<;kefl out and tried
valiantly |to keep possession. Un-
able;to get across the center line

in the required time, Thief River
gave -possession to North. Kefmit
Lewis/let fly a. long shot that was
short; A tip-off play found Hall-

son tied the score for Thief River
with a field goal in close. Martin
put the Maroons-Jmck ahead with
two free throws and Blanich pop-
ped in another to make the, lead

5 to 3. Martin connected with his

third free throw of the period a
minute later and then Lorentson
sreaked in for a Prowler field goal

which cut the C-I lead to 6-5 at

the period's finish.

Lorentson Speeds In Again
Lorentson sped, in again at the

outset of the second period to send
Thief River ahead for the first

time at 7-6. Doberyich got a quick
break for C-I and restored its lead

and then Stadum of the. Prowlers
tied the score at^8-all at the free
throw line. .Drazehovich caged a
C-I free throw and. then Lorentson
put the Prowlers in" front at 10-9

on his third quick -break. Blanich
potted a long one from the side'

for C-I and the lead see-sawed
back when ©tadum got on in ^close

for Thief River. In the last few
seconds of the half, Dobepvich in-

tercepted a pass and broke clear

fox a bucket which gave the Mar-
oons, a 13-12 edge at

x
the recess.

Lorentson tied .the score in the
first minute of/the third period
with a free throw. Martin sank a
field goal, while being fouled and
added a free throw to give C"I a
16-13 lead^ Gumlia came in for an-
other ,C-I goal {which made its

lead/18-13, the largest of the game.
The' Prowlers - closed the gap
oh field goals by Lee and Nichol-
son, the latter, having returned to
play at the state of the quarter.
This left the C-I lead fit 18-17 but
Dobervich increased it with a tip-
in shot which punctuated some
wild play about the. basket.

Prowlers Tie Score Again
Thief River tied the score at 20-

all on two free throws by Stadum
and one by Lorentson. The 'Mar-
oons, however, spurted ahead at
23-20, jUEt before the third per-
iod's finish oh. a free throw by
Hawks, the seventh straight C-I

dropped, and a field goal, also by
Hawks.
Gumlia connected from under

the basket and then two minutes
of wild play followed 'before Mel
Haughom got in for a Prowler
bucket which left the C-I lead 25-

24. Lorentson tied the score on a
free throw, with 55 seconds left,

and then Hawks tipped in a re-

bound which gave C-I a 27-25 ad-
vantage with about 40 seconds of

play left. In the last 10 seconds,
Lee neatly plopped in a goal from
the side, leaving the score at 27-

27 when the regulation time was
up.

In the overtime Lee fouled Do-
bervich as the latter seemed head-
ed for a field goal and the neces-
sary two-points that would have
given Crosby-Ironton the game. It

was also a foul of two free throws.
As it is a good policy to give a
player plenty of time to worry
about making his free shots, Lor-
entson called for time-out. After

a two-minute iperiod of worry Do-
bervich made only one of his shots.

Lorentson was fouled and he fail-

ed to count on more than one out
of two gift shots.

It was then that Nichlson got

the chance to sink his "sudden
death" field goal that won for the
Prowlers 30 to 28.

It was a heart-breaking defeat
for Crosby-Ironton, which fought
ahead time and again, only to he
caught by the rallying Prowlers.
The Maroons matched everything
the .Prowlers threw at them up to

Nicholson's vital thrust. However,
the Prowlers' better knowledge, of

the game was the telling factor,

brain and brawn was better tt^n
brawn and less brain.

Box Score
Prowler-Crosby Ironton

Spring H. S. Football
Will-Start Monday

Mondayy,'A,pril 4th, will see foot-

ball candidates' romping again if

weather conditions permit. Coach
Lee will/, issue? a general call on
that day/' "Expected to report are

9 letterraen of the 1937 undefeat-

ed squa4y.i5 seniors will pass on

and not 4ie available. I

The returning lettermen, in: ad-

dition to'' Capt. "Bones" Stadum.
are: Orville Eide guard, Harry
Oen guard, Karl Sundberg tackle,

Austin Sh'anahan halfback, Jewell

Stadum halfback, Cliff Lunke cen-

ter, LesterV\Erickson guard
\
and

Gene Nelson- -guard. In addition to

these others' who saw actioniand
are expected .to battle for a place

are Kevin-' O'Malley, Neil Mullins,

Cliff Thgiuias. . \

A special appeal is made to! new
boys to report for spring practice

as it is -at\that time that funda-

mentals aijeNlearned.

D.e Mdiay^ Chapter Sends
Team-To BB Tourney

Several'/ players of the Prowler
state championship team will be
back in Minneapolis this week end
for the state De Molay tournament
which will-: he held Friday and
Saturday-at 1

- the University Field-

house. ;

"" ;--'
j

The team is sponsored by the

local chapter of the De Molays of

which Roy Oen is athletic director.

Donald Lorentson, -R'oy Lee and
Orville Eide are the Prowlers who
will make • the trip. Otheri local

boys are: 'Lenny Helquist, Jerome
Saiveson, "*%Bruce Prlchard,

]

Cliff

Olson, Jack Hess, Loren Jung, and
Wallace Tuffberg. They are| leav-

ing todayIvJv" i, ]

Bemidji''iast year's champs, has
also entered, along with Red Wing
winner of the 1936 bunting. fW-ase-

ca, runnerupto Bemidh' last year,

is also registered. j

Hrbbing, Virginia, South St.

Paul, .Anoka* Marshall, Franklin
of Minneapolis, and Duluth are the

other teams in the tournament.
Pairhrg for Friday, April i, first

round: Thief River Falls vs bye;

Franklin vs. Hibbing; Anoka vs.

Marshall; Bemidji vs. bye; Red
Wing vs. Duluth; Waseca vs. bye;

South St. Paul . vs. bye. and Vir-

ginia vs. MitiKeapolis. '
j

Rifle Club Wins, Loses;
In Matches Thursday

Three rifle clubs of the north-

western part of the state met at

the local rifle range Thursday
evening in a three-way shooting
match wihch smacked strongly of

the old Schuetzen Verien and Muz-
zle Loading days of the late Nine-
ties.

The Bronson Rifle club of Bron-
son came down fifteen strong.

Ringbo Rifle club of Middle River
with sixteen ' shooters, with the
local club having twelve shooters
taking part in the matches.
The Bronson club shot against

the Ringbo club and the -first five

men of the local club. The Ringbo
club shot against the second five

of the local club. Thief River Rifle

club's first five won from Bron-
son while the second five lost to

Ringbo. The Ringbo club also won
from Bronson.
The following are scores, shot

by those men making their club's

team:
Bronson Eifle Club

Jonas Pierson 213

Carl Furaas 212

H. T. Untergerb 210

Martin Olson .205

Bernard Locken -
t
203.

.Total i04$

. BIhgbo Bifle Club |
J

Jack Davis . . .
."

i .215

Dno Rantanen i . 215
Tom Miajala J .212

E. Miajala ". 211
Emil Dorhman 209

Total 1062

BATE: One cent per word per insertion. Minimum chare© 25 cents. Ai
extra charee of 10 cents is made tor blind ads to cover coat of banjlllnc. Ti
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts wo request that caA.accom
pany tho orditr.

.

For Salel

-Dodge Coupe, First class con-
dition, very cheap. T. J. Welsh. p52

Used electric washers and re-
frigerators; also several-ice boxes,
all at bargain prices.—Dauielson
Bros. Electric Co. ad 52-3t

500-gal. gas tank, with or with-
out running gear, and 12-dfsc Van
Brunt team drill. Both articles
good as new. S. N. .Nelson Phone
5F14. "

pi 52

I Roan Gelding, 4 years old, wt.
1400 lbs. Call Land O'Lakes Of-
fice 253. ad 52

Three young horses, three years
old, broke, all dark' grays. Also

peatland barley. John Brezney, Rt.

4, 7 miles east on No. 1, and 1M:

miles north. pd. 52

Two-year-old Vega cream separ-
ator; 1000 lb. capacity; like new.
For sale or trade.—Room 214 Citi-

zens ^ank Bldg. ad 52

It is time to order your nur-
sery stock. Fruit trees, shrubery,
etc.- Phone 571. We will call on
you. ad 49-tf

Timothy hay and timothy seed
witli scattering of alsike seed.
Also 275 ege Queen incubator.
Hans Solberg, Goodndge, Minn.

pd 52.

1 Model K Case tractor; 1 10-

foot doublft disc- drill.—John Ad-
olph. Goodridge. pd 52

" Sturdy Baby Chicks. Book your
orders now for chickens tliat are
hatched from eggs produced by
flocks we'll culled and blood test-

ed under the. supervision of the
state sanitary board .for BW- white
diarrhea. Odegaard's Hatchery, 315
North Horace. ad .52

Wanted

Rebuilt John Deere tractors.

—

Implement Dept. Oen's Merc. Co.
ad 52-3t

T. B. Bifle Slub, -1st team
Len. Hanson ..238

Carl Hovie 234
O. M. Bishop 232
Carl Wennberg 228
Geo. Erickson 224

Total 1156

were never -unduly worried. They
regained control midwiay in the

final quarter and made a com-
fortable finish. '

!

Roy Lee, gave a smart all-around

exhibition "of floor play. He was
the 'Prowler scoring leader with
10 points. Clark Mickelson; contri-

buted eight, i Earl Nicholson six,

Gordon Caldis\eix and Don Lorent-

son seven as the regulars i all fit-

ted neatly into the expert offen-

sive maehine. '• \

(Bruce. Smith, Faribault's all-

around athlete, played very well,

offensively "and -defensively, to set

his team's^acTa; A brilliant re-

bound •snatcher,;he was invaluable

to Faribault's cause about ;the bas-

T. B. Bifle Club. 2nd team
R. G. Lane 218
Albert, -Swsnson 213

C. Herb Jung 210

John Lhid 208
Millard Nelson 207

Total 1056
After the matches the local club

entertained the visitors in the
Palm Garden Cafe at a luncheon.

^ocal Sportsmen's Club
Invited To Grand Forks

Certified Cobbler Seed Potatoes
at 75c per 100-lb. bag. Torblaa's
Potato Warehouse, Posston, Minn,

pd 50-3t

See the "Clipper" farm grain
and seed cleaner now on display—
alBO a full line of poultry equip-
ment. Odegaard & Son, .315 North
Horace Ave. Phone 4-2. ad 50-3t

Wagon, 14-disc drill, disc 13-in.

John Deere gang plow, 7 ft. bob-
sleigh, 1200 lb. scale, set work har-
ness, DeLaval separator, No. 12,

Nels Hanson, Sec. 2, Wyandotte
twp. <pd 51-3t

Graduate Nurse will give board,
room and sick care for aged peo-

j

pie. For information write Box
466, Thief River' Falls. 49 tf

Miscellaneous

Nursery Stock—For appointment
call 152 or write Tri-County Land-
scape Service, Thief River Falls,

Minn. ad 48 tf

Opportunities

We want to exchange our Alex-
andria home for a home in Thief
River- Falls. Apply at The Coffee
Shop. ad 51-3t

Tamarack fence posts, 5c each
and |-|ip. Armond Jacobson, RR 2,

Clearbrook, Minn. - pd 52

The local Sportsmen's Club is

invited to Grand Forks tonight for

the Forks* regular meeting, at

which time a craw hunt; will be
the main discussion of the even-
ing.
The local club will have its reg-

ular meeting April 5. The final

report of the results of the fox
hunt which was held in March ov-

er the entire state will be. present-
ed. Grygla_-was reported as the
leader in the hunt, according to

Carl E. Johnson.
Game Warden Borchert and Carl

E. Johnson motored to Holt, Mid-

One bay gelding, 4 years old,

weight abo,ut 1400 lbs. McCormick
mower, rake, truck, wagon, etc.

—

J. Levorson, Grygla, Minn. pd 52

Gopher and Anthony Oats, Bar-
ley, Buckwheat. Proso Millet. One
Oliver Superior tractor grain drill

used "one season. Would consider
young sheep in trade. A. M. Berry,
Brooks, Minn. , pd-51-4t

Registered No. 1 Thatcher wheat
germination 96; purity 99.98-per
cent; weed seeds, none; other
crop seeds, none. See sample at
Forsberg & Sons Seed Cleaning
plant.' J. T. • Brosdahl, Argyle,
Minn. ad 51-3t

* MUSKRiATS—Bring us all your
catch. Season closes April 7. You
have five days more to sell your
pelts. It will be worth your while
to go after this. Northern Trad-
ing Co. a-d 50-3t

BABY CHICKS: Order now, New
low prices. Our high grade bred-
to-lay stock will make you money.
Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons Tom Bar-
ron large Leghorns, §7 per 100 up.
Write today. Barnesville Hatch-
ery, Barnesville, Minn. 8 hour ship-

ping service. dp 49-4t

die River, Thief Lake and Roseau

kett He"took^hrgame'rhiglTpornt I
Thursday and Friday last Sffiek,

honors with [ll^Conklin and Dap- I
^here the beavers are becoming

per helped along the Faribault of-

fense with.' some hot shooting.

Each accounted^ for three field

goals. !
-

The Box Score

;

Faribauit-Prowler-Game

Prowlers FG FT P TP
Nicholson, P 1 2

C. Mickelson, F. 2 2 6

Caldis, C 3
Dorentson, G 3 i> 2 11
Lee, G 2 u 1 4

Haughom, P 1 2

Stadum. P 1 3 1 6

R. Mickelson, P
Totals 10 10 1- 30

Crosby-Ironton . FG FT p TP
Gumlia P 3 3 6
'Drazenvick, P 1 3 1
Martin, C 1 4 3 6

Blanick. G 1 1 a

Dofoervick, G 3 1 2 7

Saari, P O 2 C

Hawks. G 2 1 2 5

Totals 10 8 15 28

Faribault
Orve. F f;

."< -'

Conklln, P- A
Smith, C V--'
Dapper, G.V- v
Eastling, CK>v. ...":.

Erie. F .

*'

Bachrach,-^,- . .

Otterstad, « :

Totals -V •

Prowlers '/,.,

Nicholson, tl&.b.

C. Mickelson, P
Caldis, C '

Lorentson, G
Lee G \

R. Mickels^n^F
Haughom, G<?
Stadum, CV!V' "

FG FT
2

7

Totals

2
3
1

11
FG

Faribault Game
/ The Prowlers entered the semi-
finals by winning . an easy game
over Faribault in the first round
Thursday afternoon, playing the
second game of the tournament..
By. their easy victory the Prowl-'
«rs demonstrated that they were
of championship calibre. The
southern Minnesota team was no
match for Lee's boys who really,

were marking time during the
playing of the game so as-to con-
serve their energy for the later
games.

Little Roy Lee snatched the
spotlight in this game but he had
plenty of help from taller team-
mates who rounded out a sharp-
shooting, fast-passing combination.
The Prowlers led from the very

start when Clark Mickelson potted
a long field goal on his [team's

first offensive break. At the end
of the first quarter the margin
was 13 to 5 and at half, time it

was 26 to 14.

After the half the Prowlers took
things easier. Faribault made a
bid cutting the lead, to 27 to 20
midway in thte quarter and re-
maining only seven points behind,
at 29 to 22 when the final -got
under way. The Prowlers, however,

numerous and : troublesome. They
also visited T. Frykland, clerk of

court in Roseau, who has been giv-

en two large rooms in the Roseau
court house. Housed in the rooms
is an extensive collection of old

relics and mounted foul and game
which is worthy of close inspec-
tion, stated Mr. Johnson.

Fargo-Prowler Game
Cannot Be Played

Purebred Milkftg Shorthorn tiiill.

Dam, Redbird, 10,000 lb. cow, twice
Grand Champion. Sire, Cranford's
Star, thrice Grand Champion;
dam's record, 12,806 lb.s milk, 60.7

lbs. fat, 4.75 per cent test; State
butterfat Class Champion. Mickel-
son Shorthorn Farm* Plummer,
Minn. pd 52

; ATTENTION FARMERS
We have finished remodeling

cream station and are now ready-
to buy your cream. Morris Ode-:

gaard. pd -51-3t

Wanted To Trade

One~ ,'31 Chevrolet truck

—

l¥z

ton; dual wheels; '38 license; ex-

cellent shape. Bargain. Trade for
livestock.—Inquire Room 214 Citi-

zens Bank Bldg. ad 52

Lost or Strayed

One red sow, with two bar marks
across back, about .220 lbs. Finder
please notify ;.Fred Bruggeman,
Plummer, Minn. pd 52

J-

WHEN COACH CAN HOLD
CHILD ON LAP DUBING
GAME^THATS SOMETHING

(Mpls'i Tribu|ne)

Those Thief River Falls. Lees
really have -Just about [stolen this

tournament. There's Coach George
E. Lee, Roy-Lee, whose basket tied

the game with CrosbyrIronton in

that semi-final overtime thriller

with Crosbyrlrpnton; and
.
then

there's Pepper.-.--

"Pepper is ,one ,of the most en-

ergetic and
1

'studious Prowlers.

Pepper, in cas.e you haven't heard
of him before Is .George Lee, Jr.,

son of the Prowler mentor. . .

"The mothers, around this audi-

torium can-£: figure out how Mas-
ter Lee ever, got i» be called Pep-
per. •( TheyV/jnight as well have
named him*-Btitch, and it wouldn't
picture 'Wnv'miich. better. The fjact

is that Pepper;:«t three, is a very
well-'behavea'iSana'- studious young
man who sits'-oii^his dad's lap dur-

ing the.-RaifleAWS just shows that
Mr. Lee, 9r>, la rfcther quiet him-
self. Peppep.- ctJuldn't stay poised

on just" any::coaeh's) lap in this

tournament,',.;'':
• Vs

\

l.VNickmmesZvCviPepper's young
sister is namjed. Ginger." v

;

I Fargo high school officials have
sought to stage a game in their

city between the Prowlers and
their quint, the champions of
North Dakota, a title won by Far-.

go the same evening Coach Lee's

boys were winning .the title in

Minneapolis.
But officials of the Minnesota

State High School, league have
decided definitely against post-

season games after Coach !Lee

made inquiry in regard to this

matter. State rules prohibit such
games, a violation being disbar-
ment from future athletic contests
in state school circles for the
school which violated this rule.

Therefore, regardless of the
strong sentiment here for such a
game, it has been found advisable
to abide by the ruling of the state
board.

Dates Set For Sign-

l
Up Farm Meetings

i
.

,

|
(Continued from Page One)

day, April 2, at 10 a. m.
Smiley and Kratka, Smiley hall,

(Monday,.April 4, at 1 p. m.
i

"Wyandotte and Mayfield
(>
Brug-

'geman school, Monday. April 4, at

7 p. m.
Cloverleaf. 'Mavie school, Friday,

April 1, at 10 a. m.
. Goodridge, Creamery, Saturday,

April 2, at 1 p. m. •

Highlanding, Vaughan school,

Monday April 4 at 7 p. m.
t Deer Park and Hickory, Lnn-
deen achobli Monday, April 4 at 7

p. m. '-

! Star, Hoffman .
school, Monday,

April 4, at 10 a. m.
; :,; Reiner, (Miller School, Saturday,
April 2 at 10 a. m.

Big Gathering Pays ../.

Tribute To Champions

(Continued from Page One)
band, the city council' and the
members of the team, the conquer-
ing heroes were the center, of at-

traction at an occasion that will
live long in the memories of local
people.
Following rousing music by the

two bands and cheers from the
audience, -Paul Lundgren, the
chairman, introduced Mayor Prich-
ard, C. D. Gustafson. president of
the P-T-A, Walter Jung, president
of the Civic & Commerce associ-
ation, and Clarence Sande, presi-

dent of the Junior Chamber ^f
Commerce, all of whom spoke in
behalf of their respective groups
giving their respects to the coach
>and the team for the glory they
brought back to the city and north-
western Minnesota.

In addition to this the parents
of each of the players were called
to the center of the rostrum,
where, in company with their star
sons, flowers were pinned on them
by the Prowler rooter queens.
Special mention must be made

of the presention of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Lee and their son Roy, -co-

captain of the team with Don Lor-
entson, as the old basket and back-
hoard at which Roy had his early
bloyhood basketball, practice was
brought on the stage.
Also noteworthy was the pre-

sentation of Mr. and Mrs. Mickel-
son. parents of Clark and Rueben,
the two brothers on the team, and
who are- the fourth and fifth of a
family of Prowler basketball stars.
Clark

:
suffered an ' injury in the

Faribault game at * Minneapolis
which kept him out of the final
battle.
Mr. Lundgren then called upon

W. G. Claffy, the faculty manager
of athletics, who told of exper-
iences In connections with his dut-
ies. Later -Mr. Bye, the superinten-
dent of the city schools, told of
the" work of the players as stud-
ents and of Coach Lee as en ath-
letic, mentor, giving high tribute
to each and especially the coach,
who he said, Is unusually qualified.

Faithful observance of the stand-

ards required by high school ath-

letes, which stood them in good
stead during the strenuous tour-

nament games, was emphasized by
Mr. Bye.
Coach Lee -then was called on,

and after a prolonged cheering
from the crowd, told of his work
with the boys, crediting each in-

dividually with his outstanding
abilities, stressing also the observ-

ance of keeping physically fit as

a great -asset. He announced that
while five Prowlers are seniors

and will graduate at the end of

this school year, he will have
three regulars and two able, subs
ready to carry on next year.""

The Prowlers who graduate are

Roy' Lee, . Donald Lorentson, Gor-
don Caldis, Clark Mickelson and
Milfred Haughom. Those available

for next year are Loren Stadum,
Rueben Mickelson, Earl Nicholson,

Orville Eide and Perry Peterson.

Coach Lee announced that Earl
Nicholson, brilliant forward, and a
favorite among the'" players, has
been chosen captain for next year.

He also deplored the fact that Don
Lorentson had not been chosen on
the all-state team along with Roy
Lee and Loren Stadum.
The two co-captaihs, Roy Lee

and Don Lorentson, were then
called on for remarks and briefly

expressed hope for next year's

team and thanked the local fans
for the support they had given the

193S team.
Three Warroad high school

boys, Jack Marvin, Donald Pou-
louse and Donald Du^nais, repeat-

ed an invitation they had issued at

the breakfast urging the team to

make a tour of the Norhwest An-
gle at. the expense of the City of

Warroad.
As a culmination to the entire

event, amid cheers of the rousing
throng, the audience arose to

stand in tribute for the winning
of the state title by a gallant
group of ajjhlet§|

S i.

The Roseau Ladies Rifle club
.

will shoot against the local Ladies
Club next Friday evening. These
teams are well matched and both
expect to be 'well represented at

'

the Red River Valley Rifle League
shoot at Grand Forks on April 10,

• r\

mmm
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MANY FARMERS
ANTICIPATED AT

STATEJEETBiG
1938 Farm Plan Session

Will Be Held Monday
At St. Paul .

Several Pennington
People To Attend

Several National Heads
Will Speak At One-

Day Session

More than 6,000 frrmers are ex-

pected to attend a state-wide ^meet-

ing in St. Paul Monday, April 11,

on the new Agricultural Adjust-

ment act recently passed by Con-

gress and now being launched in

Minnesota, Harry S; Muir, jchair-

man of the state AAA committee,

said Tuesday.
Farmers, their wives, business-

men and profesisonal agricultural

workers from every county in the

stat^ will attend the meeting,

Muir declared. A delegation of far-

mers from this territory .plan to

go to the meeting, according to
Howard Grow, county agentJ

j- "Headline speakers at tbejmeet-
ing will be Claude R. Wickard. In-

diana farmer and director of the
North Central Region for the AAA,
Roy M. Green of.Washington, D.
C„ manager of the Federal Crop
Insurance corporation, and Paul E.
Miller, new director of the

1

;Min-
nesbta Extension Service.

•Muir, in announcing the meet-
ing, .declared that "we realize that
the farmers out in the counties
nave 'many problems. We are 'anx-
ious that as many as possible have
an opportunity to deal directly

with the men in charge of the
AAA program from "Washington In

"working out these problems.
,"Por this reason we have asked

the two AAA administrators from
"Washington to come to St. Paul,
April 11,- to present tfce program
to farmers and answer any'ques-
>tions that have come °up in. the
field." ^

;The meeting will be held" fn S.t
Saul's nig auditorium, which nas
a^fleating capacity of about 7,000
persons.'
-{At the meeting the first official

-presentation of plans, for crop in-
'-' (Continued on Back Page)

Good Friday Will Be
Observed Jointly At :

Auditorium Service

. Good Friday observance plans
ore being completed- this week end
for the annual joint ceremonies in
the- :City Auditorium, to fee under
the sponsorship this year -of the
Trinity Lutheran, Augustana and
Zion Lutheran churches. Services
-will begin at .1:30 April 15, with
the ministers of the above-men-
tioned churches giving sermons.
These are Rev. R. M. Pjelstad, Rev.

" Charles Erickson and Rev. E. L.
Tungsetn. ^-^

It is believed that local business
places will be closed during the
period of the services.

C&C Group To Fete

4-H Club Members
Annual Banquet WU1 Be Held Kext
Wednesday Evening; Honoring

All Project Members

The Civic &~Xommerce associa-
" tion of Thief River Palls will he
hosts at a banquet given to *-H
club members- and adult leaders
on Wednesday, April 13th, at 6:3*
p. m.
The banquet is given as recog-

nition to all club members over
12 years ' of age who completed
their project work the past year
and the adult leaders who coop-
erated with the club- program the
past year.

Paul Lundgren will be on hand
to pound the gavel. Walter Jung,
president of the Civic & Commerce
Association will^be-given-by a club
member, Phyllis Prestby; The
main speaker will be A. J. Kittle-

eon, state club leader,; H. A. Pflu-
ghoeft, district club agent, and C.
M. -Pesek,

,
secretary of the Red

.River Valley Dairymen's .associa-
tion will be on hand to -present
awards.

FoSvler Is Released ./ i

; / From State -Prison

Harry Fowler,, former .county

auditor for Pennington county,

who* has been serving a state pris-

on term at Stillwater for two and
a half years, has been given a com-
mutation' of sentence and was re-
cently released. Friends In Cali-
fornia came to his aid as his re-
lease had been pending for some
time on the condition that he be
assured-ofa position immediately.
He was sentenced-to prison from

his city in the fall of 1935, when
an embezzlement of $13,000 of the
county's funds was discovered.

Agassiz Schoolmasters
Meet Here Friday

The Agassis Schoolmaster club
meeting held here Friday evening
in the; Evelyn Hotel, was attended
by fifty-five school men from this
section of the state. . The main
speech of the evening was given
by Supt George Eddy of Fisher,
who spoke on the State High
School league's recent meeting.
Coach George Lee talked on the
basketball tournament.
Miss Ruth E. Nelson, music in-

structress, rendered vocal selec-
tions,, and the high school brass
sextet directed by R. G. Riggs pre-
sented a . few numbers.

COUNTY AGENT
URGES EXTENSIVE
HOPPER CONTROL

farmers Should Report Infesta-

tions; Much Battels Avail,

able For Use

The day- of the weed meeting,
March 15. at which time all town-
ship chairman were present, plans
were ' made for a county-wide
grasshopper control program _ if
serious infestations occur this
spring. "-*- -*'

Howard Grow, the county, agent,
states that last September 10 tons
of mixed bait, 20 tons of bran', a
carload.- of sawdust and 30 flftsr.
gallon drums of sodium arsenite
were shipped into the county .fco

take' care of a sudden outbreak of
grasshoppers, .a. - .-;.---;.

Each township organization will
report any butbreake-^In Jlfeelr .lo-
cality and control work will then
start immediately. These ^town-
ship groups have handled -the sit-
uation satisfactorily^ in ihe past
and .know.just what to do in case
of an outbreak-^,-

'

.
Some grasshoppers have already

been :seen this year during the
warm weather in March. These
grasshoppers, have wintered as ad-
ults^ and do no harm. The ones
that are* harmful over winter as
eggs! and hatch in May.
Farmers1 are urged to report

any
: signs of outbreaks to tfoeir

respective township organizations.

Co-op Store Planned
At Red Lake Falls

Over 200 people met at the Red
Lake Falls courthouse Tuesday
evening last week and voted to
organize a cooperative" association
for the purpose of^-«peratlng a
general store in that city. It has
not been decided as yet whether
to call the organization the Com-
munity Cooperative or the Con-
sumers Cooperative association.
The organization voted to Incor-

porate for $10,000 of which am-
ount 52,430 had already been ajrtr
scribed in shares of $10 each. The
proposed articles -of incorporation
were read and adopted and have
been tsent to the attorney general
f°r approval.-
" The temporary board of- direct-
ors who will serve till the first
annual meeting are Jos. Skala, Ar-
nold- Backe, Erdman Schultz, E.
W. K&schman, Thos. Sherry, Thos.
Payment and Wm. Wiehel. The
following were elected to tempor-
ary offices'president, Arnold Bac-
ke; vice president, E. W. Kirsch-
man,; and secretary-treasurer Joa.
F. Skala.

"

.It/Iias not as yet been decided
where the store Is to be establish-
ed in that city or the names of
tb*» manager and assistants.

FOBMEB KARLSTAD GIRL
DIES IN HORTH DAKOTA

Agnes Jeanette Anderson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and MrsSJohn Lee of
Karlstad, passed away March 30
at Williston, N. D. She was horn
March 4, 1911, «t Akley, Minn. "

Funeral services were held Sun-
day at 1 o'clock at the Lutheran
church at Karlstad. Interment was
made in the Lutheran church cem-
etery.

BEHEREAPR, 11
Penney's Store Window
Will Be Place Of Local

Showing

The J. C. Penney store In this

city, will have an interesting at-

traction oq display next week, be-

ginning Monday. It is the incuba-

tor. Which saved the lives of the

Diqnne.Quintuplets. When. the five

little children were born, each

weighing two pounds, it was ad-

mittedly doubtful if their lives

could he saved,.An incubator was
badly needed, hut most Incubators

are heated by electricity and the

little town of Callander, Ontario,

had no electric current. Dr. Dafoe
Issued on appeal and a .Chicago
medical supply house which hap-
pened to have another type of in-
cubator on hand rushed it by air-
plane- to the children's birthplace.
The incubator was loaned, not sold
and was sent back to the Chicago
company as eoon as the children
reached an age where it was no
longer necessary.

St. Luke's hospital here has been
fortunate in toeing alble to secure
this incubator for a short time
and it has been placed on exhibi-
tion at the J. C. Penney store in
this city and five dolls wjUjihe
placed in it to give a realistfc^ap-
pearance throughout, the ialf.~Pic-
tures of the Dionne quintuplets-
will also be shown and the exTnbi-
tion should prove of great inter-
est.

Xt was necessary to keep the
bodily warmth of the five little

babies after their birth to a tem-
perature of 95 to 98 degrees. There
would have been no trouble about
this yesterday, hut at the time of
theix^hirth in Canada it was very
difficult to keep an even temper-
ature as high as, this, and the in-
cubator was necessary. Hot water
chambers are used instead of elec-
tricity in this tarpe- of- Incubator,
and proved equally effective,- ...

Local Man's Mother -

Dies Monday Evening

Mrsi^Cass -K. Davis of Sioux
Rapids, Iowa, passed away in a-
locaf hospital Monday at 9:30 p.
m.- Shells the mother of- Persy
Favrow of this city, where she^has
madeher home since August,1936.'
Mrs;~Davis was bom Ben. 18*

1854, In Lake City, 'Minn., and was
married to Frank Favrow in 1876
in/"thai •'city, ;Hr. Favrow passed
away in 1883, after which" 'she
moved to St. Paul. Later she mov-
ed .to Sioux Rapids, where-She
married Cass Davis in 1924,: "and
she resided there with her husband
till. 1936.
She leaves 'to mourn her. loss hef

son Percy Favrow, a brother Luis
Bohnell^of

J Washington,, a- sister,
Mrs. Haugen of Washington, twen-
ty grandchildren and ten great
grandchildren.- Her husband, one
brother and eight sisters preceded
her in death. :

Funeral services will he held
this afternoon qt 2 o'clock in the
chapel of . the Larson Funeral
Home, with Eev, V. T. Bjorklund
officiating. Interment will be made
in the Oakridga cemetery.

Red Lake District Court
Term Opens Monday

The jury &r. the -April term of
district court jn Red Lake county,
will- assemble for its' regular dut-
ies next Monday at Red Lake
Palls.

Clerk of Court P. ST. Pouliot,
Justice V. M. Healy and Sheriff
Carl A. jKankel-nave drawn the
petit jurors to serve at the April
term. They are May Columbus,
Red Lake Falls town; Joseph Ve-
zina, Red Lake Falls city; . James
Gilbertson, Emardville; Mrs. Ho-
mer Roi, Louisville; Felix Cham-
pagne, Poplar River; Anita Niel-
and. Red Lake Falls city; Henry
Weber, Red Lake Falls city; Tel-
lef Boe, Lamhert; Oscar Lov'aasy
Games; Ernest Gagnon, Terre-
bonne; Andrew Mortenson, River;
Fred Jahnke, Red Lake Falh/city;
Joseph Bruggeman, Lambert; a.
J. Lacoursiere, Red Lake Falls
city; John Ku Id, Jr.^Rped Lake
Falls town; George -Whalen,.Red
Lake Falls town; Henry LaCrosse
Lake Pleasant; Alfred St Michel,'
Louisville; Bert La Chance,;Red
Lake Falls city; Martin Haupt,

Heavy Snow Reported;
From,.Many Points

This . section of Minnesota has
been fortunate of late in. escaping-

heavy snowfalls ,: that came *n un^
;

usually heavy proportions. in> reg-
ions to the east* and. south of us,

though the temperature her^ has

been below normal.

While the flurry of snowr. that

came On Thursday last week|-was
whipped into small drifts py a
heavy wind it was little in-eem-
parison with the storms prevailing

in the regions around Cass Lake,

International' Falls and the south-
western part of the state where
a foot of snow fell. Ij

.To make things stHl wbrae> an-
other snowfall in the southwestern
corner of the state, eastern ^outh-
Dakota and . northern Iowa came
Tuesday, many points reporting
nearly a foot of new show. :

-.--

Stephen Young Man Is

Held On Local Charge

Leonard Fredrick, whose home
is at Stephen hut who has ; been
stationed at the. , C6C camp- at
Middle River and lately at -the:

Cass Lake camp, was brought here
Monday evenihg- by Sheriff- Ham-
heck who took him into' custody
on the charge of illegitiinacy pre-
ferred against htm by a local par-
ty. He was given, a preliminary
hearing and hound. over to the dis-
trict-court.- Upon his' furnishing
ofan adequate bond he will be re-
leased fromjafl.

» - - - -

47 Are Accented At V
Spring CCC EnroDntent

District enrollment of 46 [eCC
.applicants and one for the veter-
ans camp was made at the local
courthouse Monday by the district
secretary, L. G. Larsen. . Captains
R.E. Williams and H.-.G. Bnrns^
both of_the Middle River camp,.
offidatedL as enrollment . agents. .

" " The applicants were assigned to
the various camps in the follow^
ing numbers :_ t)ee River 38, iBag-
ley 8, and the- New London camp
the. lone World War veteran^
~ Enlistments were made-frmn the
sue counties hv the dtatrirt^nK'the
^allowii; .-unuube ia : . ^Boikv^r Re*
seaa ^8^-Hittson .7^.^Penaangton 6r
-Marshall. 6 and^ReilvLake 2._

Judge Brattland Holds
. Mahnomen Court Trial

Judge, irattland ..rand his- court
reporter: were at Mahnomen iWed-
jiesday. ^forenoon .-where a '• court
hearing wes held on a marriage
relations charge.- ^
(Following the hearing the judge

went to Ada where ne made ar-.

rangements fo^a court :term which
he wfll conduct in Norman county,
the last- rpart af.tins niantbuiHe
was accompanied-hy his' wife and
they-spent a, couple of hours visit-
ing friends. •

On their return last night they
were accompanied hy". Rev. and
Mrs. R, C- Andrews of Ada who
are visiting atthe Hrattland home.

Two Auto Collisions

Result In Injuries

SeTeral Persons Are Injured In
Aocidesta Sunday Evening; -.--

Hospital Aid Eetraired

A number of local young people
Buffered severe bruises in an auto
collision Sunday evening on the
turn in the state highway west of
the sanltorinm just south of town.
A car driven by,Art Bugge col-
lided with another driven by Glen
Carlson, the cars traveling in op-
posite directions.

'

The cars were badly wrecked
and the passengers suffered cuts
and hruises to- such an 'extent that
several had to he taken to.the nos^-
pltal for treatment.
..Another serious - accident occur-

red later the^same evening at the
Highway No.. 1 crossing In this
city whena car. driven by Melvin
Anderson of Middle River crashed
into/the Soo Line switch engine
as it croseed.the street.-Hr. Ander-
-sbn and his passenger, Nellie Orn-
quist, also of Middle River, suf-
fered serious injuries which made
a call for the hospital ambulance
necessary, Hiss Prnqulst's head
injuries bein* serious. She Isxre-
ported to he improving rapidly at
this time. • S -.'.-

River; Nels Fore, Equality; Lloyd
Green, Equality; Armldae Bouch-
er, Lambert and Albert Bergeron,
Lambert. \~ / '

REGULAR

KJNTHiMEET
Two Road Delegations
\; Are Given HearingAt

;j
Session

,Tne: Pennington county board
of 'commissioners' heI4 its regular

April' meeting Tuesday and Wed-
nesolay,- the main* pbrtioh of the
meeting being taken up by pass-

-ingi^n -01118 of which there were
mo^e than, the usual amount.
CfEhe ;annual appropriation . of

;$750 to the City.Library was made,
tfiej service

. of which is available

to- jthe- country residents as well
*s ,&ose ih town»"

Xielegations of farmers from
Pawikebury and Reiner townships'
demanding county roads, were giv-

en^hearings, the. final decision of
which was deferred by thB hoard
until a latermeeting.
;„On-Wednesday the hoard went on
a tour of Inspection ^of road routes
-in; . the- various sections- of tike

county.. . .

PlA. Lundgren Honored
As Retiring C &C Officer

-- Approximately. 75 members gath-
ered at the luncheon of the Civic
andi Commerce assbcMtibn Thura-
dayj last week;tp hopor Paul A.
Lundgren, retarmg secretary, who
quite his office March 31. Mr.
Lundgren has served as -secretary
fortthe past ten years, his place
being fiUed ny L. W: Ruiien.

Walter Jung, president of the
association, spoke in- praise of Mr.
Luridgren's work, and upon con-
cluding presented him with a var-
iety--, of imuch-wrapped gifts. The
gifts will prove to be useful In the
conuhj* season of fishing.
The new secretary, . Mr. Ruiien,

W. E., Dahlquist, and. Morris Bye.
alsq gave:sh«rt- tal&s

: in tribute
to the wotJli- of 'Mr. ^Lundgren.
Upon the" conclusion of "air. Bye's
.epeech he presented aim with' arr
tjutboard motor; who replied 'with
thanks- and spoke a few words In
Rnlien's behalf. _^ .. .

Gryg^^ojttao Passes
1 On At Home March 31

Mrs, George^Hookv a- resident of
Grygla.for the past 26 yearsi pass-
ed away at her home ftere Thurs-
dayj last

. week. She Vas 97 years
old at therthne of her death, being
born March 8; 1871. -in -Mftseppa,
Minn. She became- the wife of
George Hooav March 24, 1890, in
Watiasha county, -living: there till
I9li -Since Tthat -time -thejr have
resided - inr the Qrygla : comnronity.

Surviving her are her husband,
.threje sons- ;and 'two daughters,
Clarence,. Leslie, Lester, Beatrice
andtFlossie, allofGrygla, and five
grandchildreiu /

Funeral services were h,eld Tues-
day afternoon/at 1 o^lock at the
home (and ratAi2 o'clock at the St.
Peter

f
churchy with Rev.' Anderson

officiating, 'ilnterment was- made
in the churci cemetery.

John J. Wee!^ Succumbs
At Mason Ci^ Iowa

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday -afternoon at 2 o'clock
m thb Trini^Iiutneran church for
76-yjear-old' John J. Weeks, who
passed eway-fiaturday at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. R; O. Stor-
vickj of- Mason Crty, Iowa. :

flnr. Weeks was horn Sept. IB;
1862^ in Grand: Meadow, this state.
He tame with his wife to Thief
River Falls in 1901, where they
reared - their family, and became
menybers of the| Trinity Lutheran
church. : -I

He,, leaves to| mourn his. death
sons, Josfepft and iMilton of
apolis

.

; aid Rev. Earl R.
Weeks of Klikhoven, ; and five
daughters, Mrsj William Sponheim
of aas' city, Mrs. Chester A. Ven-
ard

|
if Chicago, Mrs. R. O. Stor-

vichj lof Mason City,, Iowa, Miss
PearlVWeeks of Madison. Minn,,
£hd! H&s. Clarence ^.., Nelson of
Rochester, N. Y. His wife preced-
ed hlm\in\ death approximately five
years agol, / -

' . "

Rev; R. -Bl Fjelstad officiated at
the jserrices Wednesday,: and in-
terment Was made in Greenwood
cemetery!

Pat te out advertisers

GOP County Rallies To r
w nn it rtPUAIAV

Be Held April 30$ _ »|»t»rtau scciety ;x I

. Republican V county conventions

in alt counties in Minnesota were

recently set for April 80 by t^-e

party's committee on convention

arrangements. Precinct caucuses

will be April 25. The date of the

state convention was changed from
June 27 to June 25, In the; Minne-
apolis Armory.
There is nothing to prevent dis-

trict committees from calling con-
ventions in their districts at" an
earlier date to indorse candidates
for congress if they wish, it is

stated.
.Whether the district conventions

in Minneapolis and St. Paul will
attempt to indorse .candidates is

left to local groups, with senti-
ment both for and against.
County conventions wiH elect

delegates, to the state convention
and reorganize county committees.
Each county will have two : dele^

gates-at-Iarge to the state conven-
tion, and one for each 750 votes
cast fbr the Republican candidate
for governor in 1934. It will, mean
a convention of about 750 dele-

COUNTY 4-H CLUB
PLAYS ARE NOW
BEING PRESENTED

One-Act Performances Are Sched-
uled For Tonight And Jriday

By. Eight Groups -

"To Tell the Truth," "Money for
Jam," **The Arrival of Billy", and
"Rooting for Ruth" ^re the titles
of the one-act plays being 'given
at the St. Hilaire high school au-
ditorium, Thursday evening: (to-
night), starting at 7:30 p. m. "

The titles of the one-act plays
being given at the 'Sons of Nor-
way Hall at Thief River Falls on
Friday evening (tomorrow) Te:
"While the Toast Burned," "Pbl-
Iv's Parade," - "In Doubt About
Daisy,'' "Orville's Big Date" and
"Ma's Porch." . t

.

-\ The above plays are hound to
1

"'give twft-ievenings -packed -with
entertainment.

__ These plpvs are
-presented by |^H clubs of the
county, as part of tfiSr dramatic
activity for the year. Musfeal mim-
bers will fae^presehted between the
plays. "'.-. ^.-- *-" *

The admittance charge wiir^he"
25c for adults and 10c for grade
school children, k L

*-:
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i
"Paradise for Three"

FBAMK H0B8AJ KABY A8TOB EOBEBT YOUHG
. ;

"Cnme Doearft Vaf Cartoon ?" .'

SAT.M1UN1TK 11:IS g. m-^UHBAY- MONDAY -TUESDAY \

"Sally, Irene and Mary" -\
;

TOIft MARTIN ALICE FATE- FBED.j ALjIeH

Commissioner Wenzel
To Make-Investigation

State Conservation Commission-
er Herman r.C. Wenzel is expected
to arrive in this city today en-
route to Hud Lake end Thief Lake
and the surrjQundlpg':territories' to
inspect conditions::brought about
hy the fIood£ ef^last summer. Mr.
Wen2el Is coming,,here at the re-
quest of the Eastern Marshall
County Protective ass ociation,
whlch.aasociation; Is leading the
fight-to. remove dams which hold
back:- water in .the areas affected.
He wilL speak at 'a meeting: of the
association to.be held this week
end.' , v.

Strathcona Seed House
Is Destroyed By Fire

Damage totaling ?1,000 was sus-
tained when the' ;seed house in
Strathcona bnrhed Wednesday
morning ^.t 1 o'clock: Due to the
work of several Strathcona' citiz-
ens and" farmers of that, vicinity,
the. creamery, was saved. The ori-
gin .of the;hlaze is unknown.

Fire Department Is
.

Called Many Times

The local fire department was
called out several limes during the
past week, the first time occurr-
ing Thursday noon last week at
the Joe Dostal home, where a
chimney- fire was in .progress. On
Sunday afternoon the department
was called to the home of Mrs.
Marie Stenberg, First Street, for
a chimney fire. A wall of the L.
O. Williams home at 521 Dewey
Ave„ took fire Monday morning,
the blaze being extinguished Im-
mediately. Monday afternoon afire
started around the stovepipe at the
A . C. Clausen residence 332 N.
Crocker Ave. The. Rer Cafe sum-
moned the department Monday
evening at 7- o'clock, when grease
in a hood above a stove, In the
kitchen caught fire. A small am-
ount of damage resulted in each
instance.

TEAMSECONUIN

STATE TOURNEY
Red Wing Wins From.
Thief River Quint In

Final Game

Two Local Players
On All-State Five

Oen's Boys Defeat HiiK
bing And Marshall By

Close Scores

Lack of reserves was the -chief

reason for the failure of another

Thief. River Falls basketball team
to bring home the state title fol-

lowing a tournament in Minnea-
polis this spring. The local DeMo?-

;
.

lay chapter team went through to>

the final - game In the state De-
Molay tournament, after defeating

two teams, losing out in the cham-
pionship contest to Red Wing.
The Thief River Falls team drew

a bye In the first round of games
Friday. That evening they defeat-
ed Hrbbing 34 to 32 who had won.
from the Franklin Chapter team
of Minneapolis in the first round
of play;

.

In the semi-final game Satur-
day morning thV Thief River Falls
team won from Marshall 28 to 23
to enter the final game. Marshall
had entered the semi-final game-
by virtue of a 24 to 22 victory over
Bemidji, ; last year's DeMotay
charop|phs.

.

;

."Twp^Iocal lads were named on,
jthe^ail-state DeMolay team. They,
were Donald Lorentson-. forward;
and Roy Lee, guard, both of whom.
were all-state men on the Champ-
ionship. Prowler team. The .others
On the all-state DeMolay' team..
were Bomback, forward and NordU-
enskjold, guard, both- of- Red Wingv
and Ted Healey of Marshall.
.Lenny. Helquist, forward, was

the sharpshootihg ' forward tor
Thiet~River Falls who is mainly
responsible for the first victory.
thfe Hibblng game-iHe was,closed
trailed hy-Roy-Eee; guard, wfaa
trailed Helquist hy two points, get-

"

tinr-a dozen to Helquist*s fourteen.
The local boys had a'irto'12 lead?
atthe-hatf and lead the" greater-
portion of the game.
Don Lorentson took bis turn at .-

making, the points in the semi-fin- -

al against Marshall Saturday fore-
(Continued on Back Page)

Crookstonite To Talk
At Garden Club Meet
; Jfext Monday Evening
Supt. T. M. McCall of the North-

west School at Crookston will he
the chief speaker at the April
meeting of the Thief River Falla.
Garden club Monday evening in the
Civic and Commerce rooms in the
Auditorium.
Mr. McCall will discuss honta*

beautification, his speech- being
Illustrated by lantern slides. C2ab>
members will give reports to com-
plete the evening's program. Any-
local person interested in home or*
garden beautifying are cordially
invited to be present, states Mrs.
L. G. Larsen, president of the club.

District F-L Group
To Meet At Oklee

Endorsing Conrentlon YTBl Be Hdi
Wednesday; lijwU SO, To Choose

Irejislatire Candidates

The 65th IiBgislative District
convention of fte Parmer Lafaor
Wrty will *e held at Oklee Wed-
nesday, April 20, beginning at two-
o'clock in- the afternoon. This was
the order issued- this week hy
Einer Jenaon and A. U Synnes, tho
committee chairman . and secre-

.

tary; respectively. Precinct chair—
men from each of the three coun-
ties in the district, i- e., Clear-
water, Red Lake and Pennington,
will endorse two candidates for
the house and one for the senate
and transact such other business
as may be deemed advisable.
The district committee's call for

tie convention is as follows:
^Notice is hereby, given that the

66th Legislative District conven-
tion will be held on Apffl"2n. 1938
at 2:00 o'clock

£
p. m.\at Oklee,,

Mian.," for the purpose of endors-
'

ing candidates for the legislature."
'

]' EBIDAT - 8ATDHDA*

;

"Law, of lom&stone" - - •>

BUCK JONES -.
i;

-'-:-A./;

\ : -• mvBOH.-MTJiaa}

"/' surrDAY-MorrpAi ; .j.

/ / 'M a n n e ct ii i n/'j

WEDNESDAY - THUBSDAY

She's Got Everything '

SERB RAYMOND . ' .
' AnN SOTHEBII

Pthss" jhe Dionne Qnmts in Qaint Upland - • .".'.

BABflADi DAY8-TUE8DAY-WEDNE8DAY-THUBSDAY—Ue

V y;. "Victoria the ^reatTiio
- AmrAHEACILE - im Teelnleolor ANTON WALBBOOK
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ROOSEVELT'S IBE IS ABOTJSED

President Roosevelt came back to Washington

-the first of jthis week after a ten-days' vacation

at Warm Springs, Ga. He has had. a good rest,

men close to him say, and he is now ready for

some sturdy'action in regard to legislation. Some

of the senators and congressmen are shaky be-

cause they knoy he has a "chip on the shoulder."

The President's speech at GainsvtUe, Ga., on

.March 23, wherein he advocated better wages and

shorter hours for laborers in the South, has been

taken as a sign that Roosevelt is again ready to

push ahead (for more social economic changes on

a. national scope. The big business in the South-

ern states have always been opposed to wages and

tour legislation. His speech has the conservative

Democrats of the South "downright scared" and

the experts say that, if he wants to, Roosevelt

can defeat them for reelection at the polls this

year. He has the cotton fanners and share-crop-

pers behind him. The President's ire has been

aroused because of the dabbling congress has

applied to the reorganization bill, now due to pass

with much' modification.

In the Gainsville, Ga., speech, Mr. Roosevelt

declared that prosperity was being retarded by a

"selfish" minority who believe in : a "different

theory of government," give little thought to the

"one-third ill fed, ill-clad and ill-housed," and

regard balancing the budget as more important

than appropriating for relief.

"But this nation," he said in taking his audi-

ence back to the Harding, Coolidge and Hoover

regimes, "will never permanently get on the road

to recovery if we leave the methods and the pro-

cesses of recovery to those who owned the govern-

ment of the United States from 1921 to 1933."

Hitting at his critics in congress he said the

"selfish" few had the "same type of mind" as

those who "vote against legislation to help social

and economic conditions proclaiming loudly that

they are for the objectives but do not like the

methods and then fail utterly to offer a better

method of their own."

There may be objections to the president's
' reorganization bill but Hoover, while president,

urged a proposal Quite similar to the present bill

The reactionaries said nothing' against it at that

time. Why. such a change of heart now?

GANNETT NEEDS CABEFUI/ SCRUTINY'

Listeners over the radio one evening last week
heard Frank E. Gannett, head of a propaganda

group in Washington, deride the senate lobby In-

vestigating committee for its efforts to find out

where Gannett got his money to carry on his

propaganda. He charged that this committee is

at work destroying "one of the most vital liberties

of the American people—the sanctity of their

homes, their freedom of thought; and the privacy

of their papers."

Those of us who have a better knowledge of

Gannett's work are inclined to say "phooey" on
him! H1& propaganda group needs to be investi-

gated in the fullest sense of the word.

Mr. Gannett's secretary, Dr. Rumely, a man
who was under investigation twenty 'years ago on
a trading-with-the-enemy charge, has flooded

every editor's desk, as well as every lawyer's and
heads of civic groups' desks, with anti-New Deal

propaganda for over two years. The writer of this

article cannot fail but be reminded of who is pay-

ing for Gannett's or Rumely's stuff every time He
gets it. Recently every lawyer in this state received

an air-mail letter urging him to send a telegram

to one of the senators from our state because they

feared he would not oppose the president's reor-

ganization plan. Similarly, Mr, Gannett's propa-

ganda machine has been busy at every turn send-

ing out its stuff opposing everything that has

been proposed for a betterment in the government

or social and economic conditions.

It is only to find out how the money is raised

for this propaganda that leads the senate lobby

investigating committee on in its work. Dr. Rum-
ely has already confessed that $200,000 had been

raised. But his defense attorney refused to let

him tell who fumisheofthe "fund. That is the

liberty Mr. Gannett fears will be taken away from

him if he is compelled to tell.

Recently telegrams and letters, stimulated by

the Gannett propaganda, have been flooding the

mail of all lawmakers in. Washington. On Friday,

it was stated that 50,000 telegrams were received

at the nation's capitol.

Every citizen in this country has the God-

given right to find fault with government; to

object to any measure pending in congress. He
has the privilege to spend, in his endeavors, his

own money, or money given him by others. That

is all right.

_ But what privilege has such a partisan to

refuse to show how he got the money, where he

got the money, or in what direction he disbursed

it? The senate committee wants to find out what

interests are behind the efforts to influence the

acts of the national legislature. So it is following

the precedents of every investigating committee
• since the beginning of the republic, and requiring

the production of the books.

The Tea-Pot Domers, and the corruptionists

of that date put up the same cry of persecution

and "smearing." If the Gannett committee has

been on the level; if it has nothing to hide, and

if its acts reflect no discredit upon it, what on

earth has it to fear from showing its records?

reasons are compelled to

the propaganda groups are persisting in holding

that it is due to stilling taxation.

rTo one .iikes to .pay taxes, yet under our

system^ of.government we
of readjustment' taxes . are 'too high, mainly . be-

cause^the individualistic
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decrease production, yet.

must. During these days

system went nearly." "off

the rocks'*, some years ago. ' Certainly no other .

part of -our economic system was more to -blame

for that catastrophe than Big Business, That the

common people must pay for this readjustment

is gross injustice. Big Bus ness, or large industries,

should bear the burden. And probably Minnesota

is trying, to some extent, to tax the guilty party.

The writer of these lines Is the part owner

of his old homestead in Norman county. He paid

the taxes on that farm twenty years ago, and, by

comparing the
1

taxes of tiat time with the taxes

of 1937, we find there, has been no rise in that

tax. Every other small ftrm or home owner will

testify to the same.

We can, therefore, come to no other con-

clusion than that the "March of Minnesota" pro-

grams are part of a smoke-screen to promote the

interests of the reactionary element In this state

and that these broadcasts must be condemned
altogether.

|

SOMETHING JWE CAN DO
Even if Minnesota may not be in a position

to build up big manufacturing plants, there are

surely many lines along which 'the state has

made much progress and where more can still

be done for years to come. We quote the follow-

ing editorial from an exchange newspaper in this

regard:

f"While a great hue and cry about driving

industries from Minnesota is being raised by

political foes of the Farmer-Labor party and its

great governor, there comes a cheerful report

from Dr. C. H. Bailey of trie University of Min-
nesota to the effect that this state has developed

a big manufacturing business in food products.

"Dr. Bailey points out that in 1936 Minnesota

produced one-fourteenth of all the milk in the

United States and manufactured 290,000,000 lbs,

of butter. In meat packing South St. Paul ranked I per cent, but the" sales of the two
first in calves, third in hogs, fourth' In cattle and big mail-order houses more than

sixth in sheep. Poultry packing was a $6,000,000 *»*££•,
1929 the fficIOBCbmeDt

industry and food fish rated very high. The pack

of -green peas has increased; 16-fold since 1914

while the nation's increase was only three times

and the Minnesota pack sweet com trebled while

that of the nation did not quite double. -

"So while the Republican party big-wigs and
the reactionary press carry on their campaign
which has as a goal the reduction of corporation

taxes; let us consider the possibilities in the manu-
facture of food stuffs. Minnesota can produce

excellent foods in greater quantities than at pre-

sent and find a market in the more thickly

populated areas which are the natural fields for

other lines of industry, far more so than Minne-

sotawill ever be."

mh- )es of wealth such as the Repub-
lican party.
The Republican party, control-

led by Wall Street, the Governor,
himself a former independent
merchant, contended in address-
ing himself to the independent
business man "means the death
of private, individual enterprise
in America."
Why? Let usj quote from the

Governor's talk:
- "From 1920 to 1929, the number
of grocery stores controlled by
chains increased from 8,461 to
40,125; drug stores from 409 to
3,585; the sales of local depart-
ment stores dropped at least 12.

The Gapitol News Review
By A. I. Harris

j

Perhaps the outstanding thing
about the Farmer-Labor [

associ-
ation state convention held at
Duluth last week was the

j
unmis-

takable rank and file nature of
the gathering. In that respect it

was different from most other
political cnnventions. I

There were none at this con-
vention who were born in ithe lap
of luxury and who were interest-

ed in preserving a social order in
which only a relatively few en-
joy the blessings of our great
material wealth. As Benson re-
marked:. "You are representatives
of a political movement

|
which

holds that democracy must be
extended to all forms of social

endeavor if we are to enjoy the
full blessings of a democratic so-
ciety. You have been selected by
the rank and file. Ours is ja mass
movement, controlled from the
bottom and not from the top.
The Farmer-Labor ward] clubs,
composed of workers, farmers,
professional people and! small
business men, and the affiliated
economic organizations composed
of progressive farm groups, labor
unions, cooperatives, liberal or-
ganizations and organized! unem-
ployed, which selected you to act

now for' a victorious campaign

for them, representing in excess
of 150,000 men and women be-
longing to our party."

theHere was a meeting of
common people of the state,

sembled to further the program
of a common people's political
movement. The delegates repre-
sented not the powerful trusts
and monopolies, not the corpor-
ate overlords not special privil-

ege, not entrenched wealth, but
they represented the masses who
till the soil, who work In factor-
ies, who operate our machines,
and who perform useful social,

functions.
This democratic gathering of

the plain folks was a challenge
to those who would rob our peo-
ple of their heritage to live as
free fhuman beings. -It was a
challenge to those who would
impose upon this country a fas-
cist dictatorship.
The ..convention was the larg-

est ever held by a Farmer-Labor
Association, both in point of ac-
tual! number of delegates present
and | the number of persons these
delegates represented.
These delegates were not ask-

ing 'a thing for themselves and
the people they represented which

they would deny to others. They
were there to help establish a
new deal for everybody—the kind
of a new deal which would en-
able those who produce our social

wealth to enjoy the things in life

to which they are entitled. They
were there to help establish in
truth and in fact the American
standard ^of living of which we
boast so much about but which
only a relatively few enjoy.

The Governor called attention

of the independent business peo-
ple to a few very pertinent eco-
nomic acts which they would do
well to ponder over before decid-
ing whether their- economic wel-
fare is better advanced through
a liberal political movement such
as the Farmer-Labor party or
through a, conservative political

movement dominated by the forc-

of chain stores upon independent
business has grown "despite the
fact that thousands of. persons
out of jobs have invested their

savings in small business enter-
prises in an effort to eke out a
bare existence. In 1929 according
to the Federal Bureau of the
Census, chain stores did 20 per
cent of the nation's business; in
1935 they did 22.8 per cent, >
growth of nearly three per cent,
at the expense of the independent
businessman. .

"That *is the ' kind of future
that the corporate overlords hold
out to, the average businessman.
"The independent businessman

and Bis Business have absolutely
nothing in common, economically

"

or politically. The welfare of the
average businessman is tied up
with that of the worker and .the
farmer. When the workers and
farmers are prosperous, the busi-
nessman is prosperous, when the
workers and farmers have no
money to buy the goods the busi-
nessman likewise suffers.
"The same holds true for the

professional groups. Today the
professions are over crowded.
Why? Is it because the people
have not the need for the services
of all the professional men and
women? That is not jthe case.
The professions are overcrowded
only because the people have not
the money to buy their services."

Specific planks in the Farmer-
Labor platform adopted by the

(Continued - on Page Five)

<T

Weekly Washington Letter

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Haggland-

REVIEWS

The Duluth convention of the Farmer-Labor

party endorsed a group of candidates rflhd' adopt-

ed a platform that should be highly satisfactory

to all progressives in Minnesota. The election of

these candidates will insure another two years of

government in this state that will uphold the

ideals of a liberal commonwealth and guarantee

that the rights and privileges of the common
poorer class of people will be of prime consider-

ation. Gov. Benson, who has guided the affairs

of state in a very able manner in spite of- reac-

tionary harassing opposition, deserves re-election

because of his fine work. Considering the fact

he succeeded to the office left vacant by the

greatest of the state's governors, he has done well.

The platform is of the kind that no one can

say is too radical so as to be .one favoring the

more extreme. It does not go as fan as the 1934

platform which caused the reactionary opposition

to, cry "communism" at every turn of the cam-

paign.

But let it not be lose sight of that the state

officers needs legislative members, state senators

and ^representatives, who are in full sympathy

with Gov. Benson and the platform. Their election

is as vitally necessary as the ticket endorsed at

Duluth. This is a matter up to the various legis-

lative districts to attend to. .

J

THOSE MARCH OF MINNESOTA PROGRAMS

While there is an undue amount of publicity

material being sent out by the National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers, the Gannett Publications,

etc., on a national scale against progressive leg-

islation, we are compelled to say that there is

an effective propaganda machine at work here

right in our own state, seeking to turn the state

back into the control of reactionaries. We can

cite you a half dozen different organizations that"

are associated in the work of turning the state

back into the control of .big corporations or Big

Business. -.-....

Some of the Forum readers may have, heard

some of ' the weekly broadcasts of "The March

of Minnesota", a* cunningly conceived program

that has for its aim the -changing of the tax

burden from Big Business to the shoulders of

the poorer classes of people of our state. Good-

ness knows we all must pay taxes but even if the

big corporations were tax exempt* they would be

ballyhooing, just because they are pot in control

of the state government.'
(

The theme of speakers on "the March of

Minnesota" programs' is that big industries are

driven out of the state because, of taxation. While

it has been stated by all of the heads of indus-

tries' that are closing their plants that the reason

for so doing is not high taxes, but for.lother

Washington was not the choic-

est of havens for peace loving
spulslast week. One thing after
another wrought upon official and
unofficial nerves, .increased the
quota of personal and political

feuds and added to uncertainty as
to the time of Congressional ad-
journment, although .some legis-

lative progress was made despite
the turmoil.

The big explosion, of course, was
that caused by President Roose-
velt's comment at Warm Springs
regarding Senate passage of the
Government Reorganization Bill,

What he said, it seemed, was just

what it took to .bring to full

blown, status the fierce, under-ly-
ing struggle between, the White
House and . opposition elements In
Congress. Where he said it—in the
heart of the South—also had its

effects. -

The Reorganization Bill was
approved by a short margin. The
final vote was 49 to 42. Most of

the 42, for one reason or another,
had been pretty grim in their op-
position. Therefore, when the
President 'remarked that this

showed the Senate "cannot be pur-
chased .'by organized telegrams
based on; direct misrepresentation,"
there were a number of Senators
ready to fly at his throat. Led
by Hiram Johnson and Burton K.
Wheeler, both early New Dealers

there was a chorus of protest ag-
ainst! this "reflection."

AH', this served to heighten feel-

ing oh the House side of the Cap-
itol as well because there a bit-

ter last-stand against <the bill al-

ready had been ordained by a
combination of Republicans and
dissatisfied Democrats. As on the
other issues, Southerners were
conspicuous in this combination.
As a result, the House leadership
met difficulties at once in trying
to limit debate so as to complete
the legislation . without materially
altering the administration pro-
gram. It was in the-, midst of a
turbulent atmosphere that the
House debate oyer the reorgani-
zation measure proceeded.

As this is being written, the out-
come Is uncertain. Considerable
opposition has arisen to Civil Ser-
vice provisions, to the creation of
a new Auditor General to take the
place of the Comptroller General
and to various arrangements that
have been' informally made but
that are not embodied . in the bill,

which would tend to subdue the
influence, and importance as well
as the independence of certain ex-
ecutive and quasi judicial agencies.
Opinions waiver because it Is ex-
tremely difficult for anyone' with
feelings in the matter to declare
an opinion or a shout yea Or nay

(Continued On Page Five)

Mexico and Oil

Mexico is a rich land populated
by a people -who really know how
to enjoy their .leisure and hate all

forms of industry with a hate that

is bred in the bone. Americans call

the Mexicans lazy; but a person
standing outside of the struggle,

looking at the tranquil happiness
of the one and the frenzied un-

happiness of the other nation*

might just as well call the A-mt

ericans crazy.
Like the maiden whose beauty

was a curse, Mexico has also been,

cursed—by her riches. Minerals of

all kinds stud the tropical land

—

minerals which the Mexicans do

not take out fast enough to suit

Jhe palm-itchers to the North.
Among the richest mineral de-

posits is Oil, which early doomed
Mexico to a long period of strife

and unhappiness, promulgated by
foreign capitalists. The struggle
of 1916 was the frantic effort of

Wall Street to gain a dictatorship

of Mexico. The Mexicans won ouTT

at that time, but Wall Sreet gain-

ed partial victories after that, not-

ably during, ithe reign of President
Calles.
The present administration in

Mexico- seems determined to save
the oil deposits . for the people.

The action the other day In nat-
ionalizing oil in Mexico has evok-
ed howls of rage and disappoint-
ment from Wall Street and other
places where Oil Is dictator.

The history of the move is sim-
ple. In 1936. 25,000 Mexican oil

workers, joined together in the
Mexican Federation, struck for

higher pay and shorter hours. They
were receiving about one-fourth
the pay of American oil-workers
doing the same thing. (No wonder
exploitation of Mexican oil was
profitable!) The oil companies,
faced with a virtual general strike,

were forced to arbitrate. The

workers were granted higher wag-
es, plus payment of wages lost

during the strike. All this was
agreed to, but when the time came
for settlement, the oil companies
reneged. They defied the Mexican
government to make them pay the
wages. So, what could a govern-
ment like that do, except nation-
alize oil?

The Journal and Oil
Among many wild^guesses as to

the Mexican situation, the guess
made by the Minneapolis JOURN-
AL that Japan is behind the move
of the Mexican government, just
about takes' the prize. If this were
so. what -are the odds? A bunch of
American fascists beat out by a
bunch of Japanese fascists.

But the Mexican situation looks
clear enough: the workers and-
peasants government has simply
taken the oil of the land, which
belongs to the government accord-
ing to their constitution, and will

exploit it for the good of all.

This will not suit American,
British, and other fascists. They
will no doubt try to mate" another
Spain of Mexico. Already, there are
reports that Guatemala^ a foreign
trading-post fbr Wall Street fin-

anciers, is willing to become Por-
tugal to Mexico's Spalri. If civil

war breaks out in Mexico soon, It

will not surprise anybody acquaint-

ed with the situation. In that
event, if England and America
rush "volunteers" down there to
help the "right side", which of
course will be the side in favor
of fore'ign exploitation of Mexican
oil, the surprise will still not come.
The Mexican workers and peasants
will fight bitterly to support their
government, for they know more
now than they did before. They
know what is going on in Spain.
They know all about Wall Street,
They know what's .what. Another
civil war in jfexico might have a
different ending.

AND THEN — THE SAME THING ALL QYER AGAIN !
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oUILD MODE
Jpapeal Happenings

Miss Helen Reierson, who is em-
ploved in Crookston spent the
week end here with her parents.

Russell Molldreni of Crookston
was a week end guest at the Lou-
ise Anderson home, returning to
fcls home in Crookston Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brouelette
of Portland, Ore., arrived here on
Saturday evening and remained till

Tuesday as guests at the Lewis
eWea home. Mrs. Brouellette is a
sister of Mr. VeVea.

Harry Oaks left Friday after-
noon for

;

Park River, N. D., to visit
his wife and baby daughter, who
was horn earljer in the day. He
also visited other relatives and
returned here Sunday.

Rev. George Peterson,' pastor of
the Swedish Mission church, ac-
companied by Rodney Brodin Men-
dell Erickson, Miss Edla Erickson,
Mfes Dorothy Ulvin and Miss Edith
Skogland, motored to Grand Forks
Sunday to take part in the Cov-
enant Hour program which Is
broadcast oveV station KFJM.

Miss Hettie Gustafson a student
at Hamline college in St. Paul, ar-
rived here Thursday last week and
was a guest till Monday of her
mother.

,

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Olsen and
son Teddy Lee of Leonard arrived
here Saturday and spent the week
en-i at the Lewis VeVea" home.
They also visited Mr. Olsen's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ! Olsen
in St. Hilaire, and other relatives
in Warren.-

I

C. W. Sande and Chris Engel-
stad motored to Erskine Saturday
to attend to business matters.
Returning home Saturday evening
they were accompanied by Lloyd
Martin who spent the week end
here with his wife at the Lewis
VeVea home.

Mrs. Helmer*Halland and daugh-
ter Judith will leave. Friday for
Minneapolis to visit their daugh-
ter and sister. Marine, who has a
year cf training left at the Eitel
hospital.

Mrs. Clarence Nelson, left Friday
for Harvey, N. D., to visit her
daughter Donna Mae. who is a
grade school student there. Donna
Mae is staying with her grand-
mother, and will make her home
'here with her parents upch. the
conclusion of the schoo^term.

Mrs. Claude Evenson, daughter
Miss Dorothy Blanchard, and Miss
Marie Dablow left on Monday for
Centralia, Wash., to make their
future home. They were accomp-
anied as far as Grand Forks by
Mr. Evenson.

Miss Jean Gustafson and Ken-
dall Gnstafson, Hamline College
students, were week end house
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Dave Gustafson. They re-
turned Monday to St. Paul.

BARGAfN SALE

On Grass Seeds
We bare purchased the

seed stock hi the Land O*
lakes "warehouse recently

. damaged by smoke and iwat-

. er. Seeds hare been, reclean-
<ed and aft damaged seeds
i removed and are offered at

6BEATLY REDUCED
PRICES!

Fred Fonberg & Sobs
Thief River Falls. BUutesota

Oreal Halland and Walter Myh-
rura, students at Concordia college
in Moorhead, spent Sunday here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Helmer Halland and Mr. -and Mrs.
Peter Myhrum.

r Miss Bernice Girard and Miss
Lois WabJborg of Bemidii were
guests or Miss Edna Alexander of
this, .city Sunday.

Charles Langevin left on-Monday
night for Minneapolis to receive
medical aid. Wh}Ie there he will
stay at the home of his daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
O'Connell. It is not known how
long he will.be gone.

Miss Fern Gish left Sunday for
Minneapolis to visit her parents.
She was accompanied by Roy
Johnson, who was. a guest at the
Gish home. They returned here on.
Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Peterson and daugh-
ters of Middle River were callers
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Fred Anderson and Andrew Ol-

son returned Friday from Center-
ville, Calif., where they visited
Fred's brother, Simon. They have
spent the past few months there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bjornson
and son Eornie visited Sunday at
the home of Mrs. BJornson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Larson,
in Smiley. Mrs. Larson's birthday
was celebrated. /'

Peter Thune of Hazel is recuper-
ating from a' recent operation at
the heme of his daughter and son-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melby.
Mr. and jars. Ole

]
Thune and fam-

ily of Hazel spent Tuesday even-
ing in this city visiting him.

Morris Melby left Friday for
Glenwood to spend a 'week with
his, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Knute
Melby, former residents of this
city. He is expected back Friday.

Ray Novak was a week end
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Novak. He was accompanied
on his return to Crookston by Earl
Hoppa who continued on from
there to Fargo to seek employ-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nelson and
Dr. Ed Bratrud returned Monday
evening from Milwaukee, Wis.,
where they attended the meeting
of the American College of Surg-
eons. They were accompanied on
their return by Mrs. Ed Bratrud,
who had spent several weeks^with
her parents in Canton, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gibson
(Amber Prugh) returned to their
home in Superior, Wis., Sunday
after spending the the week end
here visiting at the home of Mrs.
Bertha Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Prugh and other relatives.

Miss Florence Ostlund spent the
week end in. Warren with her par-
entsJ

Mrs. Ted Omlid of Minneapolis,
formerly of Thief River Falls, as-
sisted in Dr. G. A. Penny's dentist
office last week while Dr. Penney
was in (Mudbaden. She returned to
Minneapolis Saturday evening.

Walfred Wahlbeck of New Lon-
don, this state, arrived here Sun-
day morning and is a guest of his
sister -and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudy Sagmoen. He will" re-
main indefinitely.

Mrs. Severn Brandon and daugh-
ter :Miss Verna, accompanied by
Mrs. Lewis Cerny, motored to

Grand Forks Tuesday where they
spent the day.

Mrs. A. J, Sanden of Grand
Forks is a guest of her sister. Mrs.
Severn Brandon while here at-

tending to matters of business.
She plans to remain this week.

Mrsrf C. A. Wilthrout returned
Saturday night from the Cities
where she visited at the Rev. Fred
J. Seltz home.

'Mrs. George O. Diener returned
to her home in the Cities Sunday
night, after spending a few days
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Paulson..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cohlck amd
daughter Effle Grace motored to
Lengby N. D., Saturday where
they spent the day visiting Mrs.
pohick's brother, Orbin Hamry,
and also attended to business mat-
ters. Tuesday they motored to
Grand Rapids on business.

Miss Frances and Harold Will
of Park River, N. D., are guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Will in this city.

Miss Ruth Knauf was a guest of
relatives in Holt over the --week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kollitz and
son, and Mrs. Kollitz's mother, Mrs.
Art Wilson, returned to their home
here Saturday after spending
week in Fargo visiting at the E.
J. Cobb home and with other
friends.

Miss Ruby Thompson will arrive
from Austin Sunday where she is
a school teacher, for her Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs'. C. T. Thompson.

BETTER BUILDINGS
mean MORE PROFITS

Remodel and Repair Now! Costs are Low!

COXE IS

TODAY FOB
i

A COMPLETE

FBEE ESTIMATE

Better buildings enable yon to
hare better produce; better, PW
dnce means higher quality — and
LABGEB PROFITS! So dont prt
off those needed repairs till later
in the year-v-delay win be costing
yon money. Ton win sare doubly
if you act now, because costs are
extremely low I

~

A complete line of building materialsfor every needl

Skarstad-Daniels Lumber Co.
Phon»<)50 Thief River Falls, Minn.

Mr.- and Mrs. Paul Lundgren, ac-
companied hy Mrs. Lundgren's
mother, Mrs. Louise Nelson, left
today for Mrs. Nelson's home in
Worthington. Mrs. Nelson has been
a guest here of her daughter and
son-in-law for some time. The
Lundgren's will remain over the
week end in Worthington, return^
ing here Monday.

Mrs. John Henry and daughter,
Mrs. George Mathis of Portland,
Ore., were quests last week of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Engen and Mr. and
Mrs. Art Hamilton. Mrs. Henry is
a sister of Mr. Engen. They left
Monday for their home. Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Engen. Mrs. Henry
and -Mrs. Mathis motored to Fargo
where they spent the day visiting
relatives and1 friends.

Miss Annette Simonson and her
sister. Miss Harriet, will leave en
Sunday for Enderlin, N. D., where
Annette will visit her two aunts
and nncles, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Hendry and Mr. and Mrs. George
Aspelund. Harriet will he a guest
of her friend, Miss Jean Francis.
They also pjan to go on to Fargo
for & short stay. They will be gone
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Thompson
and twin daughters, of Orr, this
state, arrived here Saturday for
Mr. Thompson's- Easter vacation.
While here tfcey are -guests of
Ward's parents, Mr. and Mrs; C.
Tf Thompson. Ward is the princi-
pal of tiie Nett Lake school in Orr.
The twins, who were horn- Oct. 12,
last year,, now weigh approximat-
ely twelve pounds apiece. One of
the twins was just taken from the
incubator, while tfce other was
taken shortly before Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vik return-
ed to their home here Saturday
from a month's vacation. They
visited in Little Rock, Ark., with
their daughter, Miss Frances, who
is an X-ray technician in the MIs-
soari-Pacific hospital there. They
also spent some time in New Or-
leans, La., and Miami and Jack-
sonville, Tteu, covering eight states
during their trip, which was mads
by auto. Returning they visited
the O. W. Wicklunds In Minneapo-
lis. Miss Frances Vik will arrive
here in June to spend a three-
week vacation.

Miss Thea Gunders-on will ar-
rive here tomorrow from Pine Hiv-
er'tb spend her Easter vacation in
this city with her sister and bro-
ther-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Rasmussen, and with her parents,
-Mr. and Mrs. Nels.Gundersbn, who
reside near the city.

Gail "Bud"" 'Bush, manager of
the, local theatres, and Tony Klan-
cher left Wednesday for Bemidji
to spend two days with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Karwand and
son left Friday for Goodhue to
spend the week end at the Home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lnthef Hangen
and family; who left this city re-
cently to- make their home there.

Miss Pilma Nappen and NJels
Flom left Saturday for Tonkin, N.
'D.; where Palma was a week end
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Nappen. Mr. Flom visited in
Milton over the week end with his
parents. '

Rev. E. L. Tungseth left Thurs-
day last week for Rochester where
*he participated in a Bible confer-
ence in the Lutheran Free church
of that city. He returned Wednes-
day this week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson motor-
ed to Grand Forks Sunday. They
were accompanied by Ed Morgan,
an employee of Hartz Bakery, who
remained there till today (Thurs1

day) to get instructions on the
working facilities of a new mach-
ine to be in stalled in Hartz Bak-
ery.

Mrs. Fred Dablow and eon, Mrs.
Richard Dablow Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Trythall and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles

. 'Dablow ' accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Evenson, daugh-
ter Miss Dorothy Blanchard and
Miss Marie Dablow to Grand Forks
Monday where they saw the three
last mentioned leave for Centralia
to make their future home. The
remainder of the group returned
to their homes here the same day.

F. C. Dablow, Mrs. Richard Dab-
low and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dab-
low motored' to Wahpeton, N. D„
Saturday where ihey visited Fred
Dablow*s brother, Carl and family.
The remainder of the week end
was spent in Morris, this state,
visiting his hrother Ed and his
stepfather.

Mrs^ S. F. Daniels and son will
leave Friday for Minqt, N. Dak,
to spend the Easter vacation with
Mrs. Daniel's sister, Mlsa Jessie
Sinclair, who is a teacher in the
junior high school there.

ORDER FOB HEARING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA

>

Mrs. Alv Vistannet and son re-
turned here Sunday from a two-
months' trip: They visited in Loa
Angeles, Calif., with Mrs. Vistaun-
et'B mother, Mrs. H. J. Guttu, and
with her aunt, Mrs. Roy Jaoobson.
In Hollywood they visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Roy Denton. They also
motored into Mexico, where they
spent a day. Some time waa spent
In Alhambra, Calif., with friends;
returning they visited In Loveland
Colo., with Mrs. Vistaahefa sister-
in-law and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. J. EL Haaa. and -Miss Sarah
Kouglum,. a sister of Mrs. P. Ii.
Vistannet of this city. They also
spent a short time in afinneapblls
with relatives and friends. '

.

'

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RB ESTATE OF Bert F. Urn-

land, also known as B. F. Umland,
Decedent.

.

The representative of the above
named estate having filed his fin-
al account and petition for settle
ment and allowance thereof and
for distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED That the hear-

ing thereof be had* on April 30th,
1938 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,' before
this Court In the. probate court
•room in the court house In Thief
River Falls,' Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given'hy publica-
tion of this order' In the Tri-Conn-
ty Forum and by mailed notice as
provided by law. ''
Dated April 6, .1938.

. Andrew Bottelson,

m-r^J- - Probate Judge.
(COURT SEAL)

H. p. Serve,
Attbrnejrfor Petitioner -

Thief Hirer Fan*, Minn.
4prtr 7r«i; «38)

Carlo Colombo and Carl Galli
returned Wednesday from Minnea-
polis, where they spent two day3
visiting relatives.

I,
'Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Malloy left

Tuesday (evening for Rochester to
attend a clinic conference. They
expected I to return today or Fri-
day, i

D. A. Hoel of Frazee was a guest
here last week at the home of his
sob. H. £L HoeL He returned to
Frazee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. -H. M. Hoel left
yesterday for Bismarck N. Dak.,
on a business trip. They planned
to return late this evening.

Don Olson, former assistant
bookkeeper; at the Thief River
Falls Co^op Creamery, left Friday
for Warren to become the book-
keeper, in the Warren creamery.
His place, here was taken over by
Don LorentBon, who will work part
time until school Is out, and full
time from then on.

Rev. R. M. FJelstad motored to
Detroit Lakes Tuesday to attend
a Home [Mission board meeing of
the district. Wednesday, accomp-
anied by_ [Rev. Abrahamson of Bad-
ger and

j

Rev. Trelstad of Middle
River, he motored to. Bemidji to
attend -a

j
district committee meet-

ing for the Centennial Appeal.

Hospital Day
fWilI

Be Observed May 12

National Hospital Day is being
observed in the United States Sun-
day, May 12. In "doing its hit" in
furthering interest in this move-
ment the Forum, will feature each
week an article pertaining to our
hospitals. The following is the
first of the series:

.
j

It's A Fact
By Doris M. Ruddy, Supt.

St. Lukes Hospital
Once >duT appendix may have

been worth :?5. About 40 years ago.

One hospital paid that sum to a
patient for permitting the surgeon
to remove the offending organ!
That's bow rare the operation

was only, a few years back. Now
appendicitis accounts for about
one

,
out of every six surgical oper-

ations.

If there are no complications is
is a relatively simple major oper-
ation. It has been done in less than
ten minutes. And once, in an em-
ergency, it was done with a bent
spoon, a darning needle and a ra-
zor blade.
But no matter how simple it

may be in the hospital nothing is
.left to chance. All the resources
of science are recruited. And here
is the result It oftines takes nine
years to do it, surgeons, anesthet-
ists, technicians, nurses, and oth-
ers. And 80 different surgical in-
struments are used and 240 pieces
wf white goods snch as bandages,
dressings, swabs, special sterile
garments and other material.
You can add to that anywhere

up to 120 gallons of anesthesia, if
gas is used! Then there are blood
counts and other delicate labora-
tory tests.
Waste? Yes, but It is waste, of

material rather than wasted hu-
man life sacrificed to economy.

CRIPPLED CHILD CONICWHX BE HELD HERE MAY 14
Seven dinics serving a total of

36 counties have been arranged for
the 1938 spring crippled children
clinic scheduled to be conducted by
the Division of Services for Crip-
pled Children, Minnesota State
Board of Control. Thief River
Falls will have one of these clinics
May 14.

Medical examination and voca-
tional consultation for physically
handicapped persons under 21
yeara of age will be provided at
these clinics. The clinics will be
held under the direction of Dr. H.
E. HiUeboe, director of the Div-
ision, and cooperating will jbe the
Gillette State Hospital for Crip-
pled Children, the Division of Re-
habilitation cf the State Depart-

ment of Education, and the Min-
nesota Public Health Association.
Following is the spring schedule

for the clinics: :

At St. Cloud ; on April 23 for
Stearns, Benton; Sherburne, Mor-
rison, Todd and Mille Lacs conn-
ties.

At Morris on April 30 for Stev-
ens Pope, Douglas, Grant, Trav-
erse and Big Stone counties.
At Willmar on May 7 for Kandi-

yohi, Meeker, Renville, Chippewa,
and Swift counties.
At Thief Rivep Falls on May 14

for Kittson, Marshall, Pennington,
Red Lake, Polk and Roseau
At Austin May 21 for Mower,

Freeborn, Steele and Dodge
At Aitkin June 4 for Crow Wing;

Aitkin, Carlton. Pine and Kanabec
counties.
At Detroit Lakes June 11 for

Norman, Mahnomen, Becker and
Clay counties.

Thirteen such clinics were held
in rural Minnesota last year when
928 crippled children were examin-
ed. Of these, 269 or 29 per cent
were new cases referred to the
clinics by the field nurses. To in-
crease the. effectiveness of this
year's clinics, the cooperation of
all local health and welfare agen-
cies and civic groups interested in
the crippled child is asked.

^ ^
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DANCE!
and SHOW
FLUXKEB, SETS.

SAT., APRIL 9
Xnsie By

WALT lis
4
Orchestra

One admission tor both
show and dance.

Admission. as and Sec

Stocks are fresh! ^Styles up-to-the-minute! Shop at Penney's and
you will bossom forth well dressed at a Saving!

Your Easter Outfit

COSTS LESS
. - :

AT PENNEY'S
Men's

Topflight Dress

SHIRTS
Nucraft
Coll3rs

Easter colora 'and styles!

Make sure you visit

Penney's for your

!

Easter suit!

16" 19,7S

Boys'

Dress Pants
1-49 to 2-98
Smart .patterns every
needs one at Easter

boy

r Waverly r

CAPS
49c »< 69c
Every boy likes

24J5

Easier
STiTtB FLASH!

It tabond wtjim foe aft

KABATHOX

HATS

CTSTHIA

SLIPS
98c

Pine rayon creps sBps In
erery favorite style! Trim-
med or tailored! ^

1-98 —

n

2.98
Smart Spring
styles r— any
shade or color

LABIES EASTEfi

HANDBAGS
49c98c 1.49
Bright spring colors! smart

styles!

Complete

OUTFITrEBS

Sat Max

Women and

GnUrea.

MUST EASTER STYLE

SHOES
1.98 to 3.98
Galiardines ' and leather

Bhoes[in all colors

bright

spring color
for Baster!

Shop at
. Penney's

DRESS

SHIRTS

49c
and

79c
At. orann" new
shipment, fast
colors, printed
m aterial,
oroadcloth.

Add to your

Boy's Joy with

* A new tie

* A new pair
of star

* A new pair
of shoes
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Local Girl Is Hostess

For College Party

Miss Lois Nelson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nelson of tills

city was chosen by her classmates

at the National College ol Edu-

cation in Evanston, 111., to be a

bostess last week end when the

fifty-two year old teachers' college

entertained m i d -w estern nigh

school students planning to enter

that college next fall.

Jeanette Ness' Marriage

Announced This Week

j Jeanette Ruby Ness, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ness of this

city, became the bride of Lelloy

E. Lowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

E. 'Lowe of Long Beach, Calif., oh

Thursday, March 24. The cere-

mony was read at Santa Anna,

Calif., after which the relatives

and friends of the bridal couple

itere entertained at the Lowe
borne. The newlyweds -will make
their home at Long Beach, where
tile groom is employed.
! Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ness and
ions of this city, who have spent

some time in California, attended
tile wedding.

. HBS. INGABOBG BJOlAJfD
FETED ON 83BD BIRTHDAY

! A few of the neighbors of Mrs.
Ingaborg Bjoland gathered at her
bogie Friday afternoon to honor

her on her eighty-third birthday.

The custom is an annual one with
Bier neighbors, those feting her
this year being the Mesdames Os-

car Stadum, Oscar Arneson, Clause
iWiebe, - Nelius Nelson, August
Johnson and Lewis VeVea.
The afternoon was enjoyably

epent in a -social manner, after

which the self-invited guests serv-

ed light refreshments. Mrs. Bjol-

and was presented with a variety
'of lovely gifts in honor of the
ioccasion.

.

BASKETBALL BOYS FETED
AT DINNER AND. THEATRE

j

The eleven members of the local

.1 high school - team, their' coaches,
i George Lee and B. W. Gabrielson,

; and" the manager, -"Tooney" Carl-

j

son. were- guests of honor at a
three-course steak dinner in the

j
New Coffee Shop Tuesday .evening.

! Dinner was served at 6:30 o'clock.

The Palls Theatre, with Bud Bush
as manager, was then host to the
boys for the evenin" movie.
Sam Caldis and John Gianopou-

lus are the proprietors of the New
Coffee Shop.

TOUSG MATRONS, PENATES
GROUPS MEET
The Young Matrons grtfnp of the

Women's Club held ita_bl-monthly

meeting Tuesday eyening at the

home of Mm. -Melvin Carlson with

Mrs. Vern Thompson and Mrs. Or-

rin Hall assisting her. Election of

officers for the coming season was

held. Mrs. Charles Warner as

president, and Mrs. Cliff Stprholm

as secretary-treasurer were named.
Discussions were held and pl*ns

made regarding the spring festival

and the spring party, the latter to

be held Tuesday evening, April 26,

in the Palm Garden Cafe.

The Penates group will have its

meeting next Tuesday evening. The
group will meet at the home of

Mrs. F. C. Meyer, with Mrs. Arn-

old Janneck as assisting hostess.

"Personalities in the ' Limelight

Today" will he discussed by Mrs:

J. E. Bloomqulst and Mrs. W. N.

Mprell. Mrs. K^ S. Selover will give

a paper on the subject, "Vienna

and a Hapsburg."

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet

in the church parlors Wednesday
afternoon, April 13, to be enter-
tained by Mrs. Minnie Kirby, Mrs.
O. E. Taxeraas and Mrs. H. J. Boe.
Everybody welcome.

Mrs.CIande Evenson, Miss

Marie Dablow, Feted On
Departure tor the West

. (Mrs. Claude Evenson and daugh-
ter, Miss Dorothy Blanchard, and
Miss Marie Dablow were honored
by their relatives and friends be-

fore their departure Monday for

Centralia, Wash., to make their

home in the future.
Thursday afternoon last week

Mrs. Carl Melby entertained Mrs.
Evenson, Mrs. Fred Dablow and
Miss Marie Dablow at an' after-

noon coffee party. Thursday eve-

ning Mrs. Evenson was the -guest

of honor at the regular meeting
of the Legion Auxiliary in the
Legion rooms. Light refreshments
were served at a table decorated
in Easter colors. Mrs. Evenson
was presented with a gift from
the Auxiliary members.. The serv-

ing committee at this time con-

sisted of Mrs. A. M. Senstad, Mrs.
William 'Powell, Mrs. Oscar Cerny
and Mrs. Oland. -

Later Thursday evening Mrs.
Charles Dablow entertained Mrs.
Evenson and Marie. Other guests
were Mrs. Lester Duckworth, -Miss

Delores Hoschied'of'Baudette. Mrs.
Frank Clinton, Mrs. Gordon Gry-
thall and Mrs. Richard Dablow.
Michigan was played during the

evening, after which a lovely

luncheon was served. Eggs with
the guest's names printed on them
and on which was placed an Eas-
ter chicken of chocolate served as
novel place caiTis. Mrs. Richard
Dablow and Mrs. Charles Dablow
presented Marie with a gift of
money.
Sunday evening Mrs. Fred Dab-

low entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Evenson and Dorothy at a
6:30 o'clock.dinner. Guests for the
remainder of the evening were the
Charles Dablows and the Richard
Dablows. A social evening was en-
joyed.^

Mrs. Clarence! Johnson ,Is

Feted at Bridal Shower

Mrs. Clarence Gulseth, Miss Mae
Kavanaugh and Miss Margaret

Langevln were joint hostesses at

a surprise miscellaneous bridal

shower for Mrs. Clarence Johnson

Thursday evening- last week. Mrs.

Johnson is the ' former Evelyn

Michaels, whose wedding was an

event of a short time ago. The
party was held at the P. J. Mich-

aels home. The Misses Edna Gil-

christ and June Holland were in

charge of the. entertainment.

The guest list included the Mes-

dames Elmer Helgeland, Orvis

Oien, Ray Hartman and Dave Tol-

lefson, and the Misses Edna Alex-

ander, Dorothy Blanchard, Celia

Halland, Mae Lindquist Thelma
Brooten, Claire Guth, Anne Jen-

son, Margaret Patten, Ethel Taylor

and Mona Mosleth. Mrs. Jack Jam
and Mrs. Pete Michaels were also

guests.
The evening's diversions -were

varied and entertaining. "Cootie'

was the first game of the evening,

for which high j and .low prizes;

were won by Miss Margaret Pat-

ten and Mrs. 'Michaels, respective-

ly. A peanut hunt was then staged,

with Mrs. Hartman receiving high

prize, and Miss Edna Alexander,

low. The remainder of the evening

was spent in playing "Bunco".

Miss Mona Mosleth took high prize

for Bunco,- and Mrs. Jack Jam re-

ceived low prize.:

"

Mrs. Johnson was presented with

a beautiful set of dishes and a
score of miscellaneous kitchen

gifts.

yomgunXry (piYespondencq
NEW SOLUM!

Carl Mellem Passes Away
j

Last Thursday

Carl Mellem passed away at the

Drayton, N. D., hospital March 31

at the age of 54 years, 6 Imonths
and 27 dayB. He was born hear
Fargo, N. D„ Sept. 4. 1883. The
same year he, with his 'parents

moved to New Solum township,
Marshall county, where he made
his home since. He was married
to Minnie Holson of Warren June
20, 1917. To this unlpn was born
four children. Lett to mourn him
are his wife, Mrs. Minnie Mellem,
daughters. Fern, Alice and Sylvia,

and son Chester. Other relatives

are his father. T. -Mellem, two bro-

thers, Emil and Pete, of Rose-
wood, six sisters, Mrs. C.i Bloom,
Rosewood,- Mrs; C. J. Larson of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. Henning
Backlund of Roseau, Mrs. John
Serglund of Pontiac, Mich;, Mrs.
Alfred Carlson, Freehold;. N. Y.,

and Mrs. N. Bergvall of Kingville,

Texas. His another, one !
Brother

and two sisters preceded' him in
death.

"Weep riot that his "toils are over,

Weep not that hia race is- run;
God grant we may rest as calmly
When our work, like his, lis done.
Till then we yield with gladness,
Our father to him to keep.
And rejoice in the sweet assurance
He giveth His loved one sleep." ',

family spent Sunday at the Gust
Larson home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sampson spent
Wednesday at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. H. C. Woolson and Raca; of
Silverton spent Saturday at the
Frank Johnson home. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Fellman and
family and Mr. and Mrs. E. TJ1-

rick and family visited Sunday
with Harold Fellman at the CCC
camp at Middle River. Harold had
the misfortune of breaking his

wrist while at work one day last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yonke. accom-

panied "by Mrs. Thorson and Sylv-

ia, who have been making their

home with Art Johnson, returned
to Oklee Sunday.

Julia and! Bruce Pollard, Mrs.
John JohnBo'n, Edward and Johan-

nes Johnson^ of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday visiting Mrs. Minnie

Pollard. Julia did not go back to

Thief River Falls, hut will stay at

home for a while. '

John Rustvold and family mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Monday
to visit with Mrs. Rustvold's sis-

ter, Mrs. Joe Du Camp.
j.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram motor-*
ed to Bemidji one day -last week,

WYANDOTTE

at the Oscar. Wilson farm during
the summer. *

i

The appraisers of the State

Highway department are now
working on Highway No. 59.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson
and family of Thief River Falls
visited Monday evening at the1 M.
Antonoff home.

Shirley Ann Vik r.eturned toner
-"parental home near St. Hilaire on
Tuesday after spending a week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Wilson.
Margaret Rockwell left last

week to 'be employed on a farm
near Oklee.

NOBLE GBAKDS HAVE
REGULAR MEETING MONDAY
Members of ithe Past Noble

Grand club gathered at the home
of Mrs. J. W. Ruane Monday eve-

ning for their regular meeting.

After a short business session.

Bingo was the diversion of the re-

mainder of the evening. Mrs. B. J.

Holum was the winner of first

prize a** Mrs. Thora Nelson took

lo^ prize .

Those present; were the Mes-
dames Jack Robinson, M. O. Sten-
berg, R. W. Belcher, Fred Hanson,
Arthur Johnson, ^Hehner Helgeson,
Lillian Whiting, B. J. Hoium and
Thora Nelson.

Hamre Hammings

MBS. AUGUST JOHNSON
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Clause Wiebe and Mrs. Os-

car Arneson were joint hostesses

at the surprise birthday party
given- Wednesday afternoon for

Mrs. August Johnson. A social af-

ternoon of needlework and conver-

sation was enjoyed, followed by
the serving of a lovely luncheon,

which was brought by the guests.

The guest Included the Mes-
dames Oscar "Stadum, Ingaborg
Bjoland Lewis VeVea, Nelius Nel-

son, John Olson; Oscar Baker, Geo.

Brossolt, John : Erickson, Oscar
Bakke, Frank I Comstock, Allan
Merritt, Chris Winsness and W. K.

Hoefer, in addition to the guest

|
of honor and the hostesses. _ -

Mrs. Johnson iwas presented with
several beautiful gifts from the

guests'. -
|

I FREE FREE
!with each 50c purchase of

Rexall products a children's

ticket to

SNOW WHITE andthe Seven Dwarfs

Rexall i

Mi 31 49c
Rexall

ORDERLIES 50c

BISMA-REX. 50c

Camay Soap.17c

Puretest—full, pint'

Milk of Magnesia . SOc

Briten 25c
Tooth Paste

Rex-Mentho 25c
For Colds

100 Puretest

Aspirin 49c

Pablum 43c

Alka-Seltzer.49c

Sal Hepatica 49c
1 Dound

Castile Soap.29c

Rex-Ettes...l5c
(Sanitary Pads)

Ipana 39c
— Tooth Paste _

MBS. LIZZIE BASMUSSEN IS
HOSTESS ON BIBTHDAT

Mrs.. Ldpzie ' Rasmussen enter-

tained a f£w friends on her birth-

day Wednesday evening. The eve-

ning was spent in playing cards,

for which two; high and two low
prizes were awarded. Winners of

high prizes were Mrs. Betsy Hau-
gen and Mrs. T. C. Haney, and of

low honors were Mrs.. Severn
Brandon and -Mrs. Andrew Ness.
The guests ! present were the

Mesdames Bernhard Knudsen, Se-
vern Brandon, liver Aaseby. Gunda
Gulrud, Betsy JHaugen, T. C. Han-
ey, L. O. Williams, Anton Gulseth
and Andrew Ness. A daughter of
Mrs. RasmuBsen, Mrs. Zavoral, was
also present, i

Mrs. Rasmussen served a deli-

ciou tray lunfeheon, after which
she was presented with a gift from
the group of jguests.

MBS. LEE, MBS. POPE
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
Mrs. Clarence; Pope ana Mrs. Geo.
Lee were Joint hostesses at a
-bridge luncheon at the former's
home Wednesday afternoon at 1:16.

Spring flowers and candles served
as lovely decorations. '

.

-Memhers of the club are the
Mesdames Wi G. Claffy, Walter
Smith, Hal Ekeren, Harold Elof-

son, Harold } Harrison, Clarence
Knudsen and) Joe Madsen,
The club'e final meeting will be

held some time' during 'the month
of April, with Mrs. Walter Smith
and Mrs. Harold ElofBOn as host-

Emil Mellem, Mrs.. Carl Mellem
and Miss Alice Mellem were call-

ers at Newfolden Friday.;

. Miss Alice .Mellem returned to
her home Sunday after being em-
ployed at the E. P. Johnson home
for several months. I

The Luther League of! the Ria-

dal church will be held on Friday,
April '8. at 8 p. m. A program will

be given and lunch will -be served
by Mrs. C. Sagmoen and {Mrs. Em-
ma Hanson. A cordial invitation is

extended to all.
1

The pupils and their teacher,
Miss Alice Johnson, of the Colum-
bus school presented Mary Ann
Conklin with a beautiful Easter
Lily and a dozen yellow jonquils
in a pretty bouqet, last Sunday.

Dinner guests at the Art Atwood
home Sunday were Mr.! and .Mrs.
D. D'. Sondry of Grove City, -Minn.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sondry and I

family. : j

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and
Emil Mellem motored to Drayton,
N. D., Thursday where [they were
called by the serious

j
illness of

Carl Mellem. Mr. Mellem passed
away before they arrived there.

MrsJ Albert Lappagard and Mar-,
cella visited at the Henry Carlson
home in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday, i

-

'Mrs. Pete Mellem was taken to
the hospital in Thief River Falls
Wednesday where she had an op-
eration Saturday morning. We all

hope for.a speedy recovery for her.
Sam Sollup of Chicago, a for-

mer resident of this loommunity,
was a caller at the H; Rye home I

Tuesday. Mr. Rye- leased the land
from Mr. Sollup for ithe coming
year. i

Mrs. Ogden -Rose and Miss Ruby
lone Conklin of "Ayr, N. D.. arriv-
ed here Wednesday. Rainy will stay
at home with her parents, .Mr, and
Mrs* Eber Conklin,- after spending
three months with her aunt, ;>Mrs.

Rose. .Mrs. Rose entered the hos-
pital in Thief River FallB Thurs-
day*where she will receive medic-
al treatments.

j

Clifford Rye, who is employed
at the Alfred Solum r farm, spent
the week end with his! parents, Mr.
and/Mra. H. Rye. I

A miscellaneous shower was
held at the Frank 'Magenson home
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Folkedahl (nee Margaret Jo-
hannenson).
The party hostesses were Miss

Francia Magenson and Mrs. Olga
Jelle. All the surrounding neigh-
horhood were present and a very
nice selection of gifts were receiv-
ed by the honor guests.
The Coral club of Jelle pre-

sented them with a pieced fan
spread with the. names of the
twenty members on the blocks.
A lovely lunch was served which

was hrought by all.

Harvey Woods returned home
from a month's time serving on
the petit jury at Bemidji.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Otto Knutson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day, leaving their little son w_ith

his grandmother, -Mrs. Harvey
Woods, until they returned.
Elmer Newhouse went to Thief

River Falls Thursday with Ray
Magenson!.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods, ac-

companied by Emil Eberheart, mo
tored to Thief River Falls Friday.

The Ladies Aid ' of the Clear-
water Lutheran church will be en-

tertained at the James Evenson
home Wednesday. April 13. There
will also be communion services
Thursday, April 14, at 11 a, m.,
and Sunrise services Easter morn-
ing at 6 o'clock.
Lee and - Rachel Evenson of

Thief River Falls spent the week,
end at their parental home.
Walter Halvorson . returned to

his home Tuesday after -being con-
fined to a local hospital for some
time, where he received treatment
for injuries -sustained when the
car in which he was riding was
wrecked near St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Clara Erickson and Mrs;
Helmer Berg visited Monday at
the Theo. Johnson home near Ha-
zel.

Raymond Johnson of Gary arriv-

ed here last week to foe employed

HELP KIDNEYS
To Get Rid ofAdd

and Poisonous Waste
j

Ytmr kidney* help to keep yoa.wtfl
by constantly filtering wxste 'matter
from the blood. If yoar Bdneyaigei •

functionally disordered and fail ;
* to

remove excess impurities, there may be
potsopipg of the whole system mad
body-wide distress. <

Baroinj, scanty or too frequent tin-
nation may be a waning ofsome kidney
or bladder disturbance.
You may suffer nagging backache,

persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes"—feel weak, nervous/ all
played out. •

In such cases it is better to rely on a
medidne that has won country-wide
aedsim than on something less favor-
ably known. TJse Doan't PttU. A multi-
tude of grateful people :

Doan's. Aik your yuighbeti

DOANSPILLS

MOOSE RIVER

2-Pc. Living Room Specials!

Thorvold Bredeson of Randen
called on Henry Grondahl Friday.
A fine baby hoy was horn to"

Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Ralston on
April 3. i

Miss Gladys Finley returned on
Tuesday, after being employed the
past two weeks In Walle's Cafe in
Grygla.

Joseph Tengesdal had the mis-
fortune of breaking his arm Tues-
day.
Emmett Finley and Ordean An-

derson helped Gordon Foss cele-
brate his birthday Saturday.
Miss Delia Dougherty of Thief

River Falls is spending several
days this week with home folks.

.

JUST RECEIVED — a new sfiibment of^furniture,

consisting of bedroom sets, living rocm sets, in

fact, -all kinds of household articles.ccme in and
price our bargains.

Diamond Furniture Store
Roy Larson, Mgr.

(Across Prom The Post Office) ' .

HAZEL
"Mr. and Mrs. Otto [Johnson vis-

ited at the Elmer Carlson home
Wednesday.

[

Leonard Yonke of the CCC camp
at Washington, is enjoying a visit

at the home of his I parents, Mr.-
and Mrs. Wm. Yonke j

Mr. and Mrs. John! Hanson and
Ed Roy of St. .Hilaire were Sjpi-
day dinner gueBts at the Oscar
Haugen home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson and

E

SAVE with SAFETY at the
Thief River

PHARMACY
0. H. Ekeren * Saw Telephone

DRUG
STORE

CHARTER MEMBERS OF D
OF N LODGE FETED TUESDAY
The local charter memhers

of the Daughters of Norway lodge
were honored at the lodge's twen-
ty-seventh anniversary meeting
held in "the hall Tuesday evening.
The regular ibusiness meeting was
held .tha first part of the : evening,
after which

j
ceremonies honoring

the four ladies were begun. Lunch-
eon was served at two ' tables.

Small individual candles' disting-
uished, the places of the charter
member* and tan tapers decorated
the rest of the'teVble,

Mrs. N. C Lindbexg, president
of the local lodge! greeted the hon-

ored members. She was followed
by Mrs. Bernhard Knudsen, a true-
tee of the lodge and ^ilso a charter
member ,who responded for the
four guests of honor^ Mrs. Bertha
Lonson presented

j

each honor
guest with a. rose and gave a few
words in behalf of each one. Two
songs by the youthful LeRoy Rup-
precht. one of which |was 'Tflother"

followed by community singing by
the entire assembly, (concluded the
program.

j

The remainder of the evening
was spent in playing Keeno, for

which several prizes were award-
ed. A guest of the| eyening was
Mrs. Sandbar* of Palmer, Alaska,
a sister of Mrs. Andrew Ness, who
is here visiting at the Ness home.
She, will remain 'forj two or three
weeks. '"'•-

j ;

The four charter memhers In

Thief River Falls are Mrs. Bern-
hard Knudsen, Mrs. Guhda Gulrud,
Mra. taura Dytrvik and Mrs. Peter
JBngefatad.

:

HERES ONE FOR RIPLEY'S

SPEED QUEEN
tmtA 4 Cyc&z-

BftlGGS &STJ*ATTON
GAS ENGINE

50^mr
ThU price represents the biggest' value
in the .' washing machine induatry.

While other price* are advancing
: Speed Queen gives you this genuine
ateel chassis machine with double waits

to keep water hot for only^$69.50. This
low price makes your washing machine
dollar 'as big. as a wagon wheel. Come
n* and see this "helieve-it-or-not" value.

Electric : models priced as low a* S39J0

KELLY HARDWARE

alAuiiis^Ci^iaMiikiii^i: ~*&>±'- .-%ir~fe;£ &ni^ ^si.i=.ui«

J
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Headlines
in the News

The Austrian ^Plebiscite

Broadcasters Pick A Boss
Third Trial For Fredlund

' HooTer Reports On. Europe
|

Speed Traps and Sluggers

J

House Debates Major Bill

Just 21 years: ago yesterday
•{Wednesday), the United States
declared war on Germany. To make
the world "safe for democracy."

Minnesota now has a real, hon-
est-to-goodness photo newspaper.
It's "a weekly, published at Owa-
tonna, and called the "Steele
County Photo News." Thcaovelty
of the thine mayi put it over, tho
it's a matter of ; record that the
many pictorial magazines which
followed "Life" onto the news-
stands are -having pretty tough
going right now.

Let's see. It's this Sunday, isn't

.it that Hitler stages his' plebis-

cite to prove to the world that
Ausria is' happy over the whole
thing? "Well, we remember once
when the schoolyard bully had a
small kid by the scruff, of the
neck—we weren't very big' then

—

and was asking him whose side he
wanted la play on. The answer
was "Yours!" (with undertones).
Of course at that time we'd never
heard of Hitler and we didn't know
we were taking part In- a plebis-
cite.- We thought we were getting
the works.

A bill limiting the length' of the
freight trains to 70 cars has been
killed by the house interstate
commerce committee. Passed by
the senate last summer, the meas-
ure had the backing of all rail
labor groups "foit was bitterly op-
posed by operating Officials.

Sent out here to help the Min-
nesota unemployment compensa-
tion division speed up payment of
jobless insurance checks, "William
Lawson of the federal social se-
curity board predicts it will take
another month to clear the decks.
Much of the present ~JaTn can. be
traced to 3 factors, according to
i*awson. Failure of employers to

TAXES
of

THIS

COMPANY

OVER

'4,400,000

in

1937

Federal, state and lo-

cal taxes of this Com-
pany -were more than

$4,400,000 in 1937...

an increase ofover 50
per cent since 1935.

"Wage payments in-

creasedabout$2,300,-

000 in the two years.

In spite of contin-

uousimprovementsin
equipment and meth-
ods of operation we
can only partially off-

set this great increase

in taxes and wages.

Lastyear, telephone

expenses wentup sev-

eralhundred thousand
dollars more than rev-
enues. It is becoming
more and more diffi-

culttoprovideatpres-

.

ent revenues the sex-

vice telephone users

require.

report proper information. Failure
of employees to take out ^social

security numbers. And the abrupt
rise in uneanployment caused by
the recession.^. .

V

—

Following in^-the footsteps of
professional baseball with its

Judge Landis and the movies with
their Will Hays, the radio indus-
try has elected itself a "top ser-
geant." The new job has been
handed over temporarily to Mark
Ethridge, Louisville newspaper
publisher, who will serve until a
permanent boss can be found. One
of the chief duties of radio's poo-
bah will be to keep broadcasting
channels free from propaganda
and from the biased opinions of
some news commentators.

For the third, (and last?) time,

Carl Fredlund of Minneapolis will

face trial April, 25th on murder
charges arising ' out of his fatal
auto collision near -^jShakopee in
August, 1935. In his* first

;
-trial,

Fredlund was acquitted.— In "his
second, the jury disagreed, but
several defense witnesses and
Fredlund himself were indicted
for perjury. The case attracted
state-wide attention not only be-
cause a mother and her young son
were killed in the accident, but
because of strange discrepancies
in the sworn testimony_of import-
ant witnesses.

In the first vote of its kind ev-
er held, the Pottawatomie Indians
of Kansas have decided Uncle Sam
is right in not allowing the sale
of light wines or beer on any In-
dian reservation. One' Saturday
night of watching their paleface
brothers whooping it up in the
Kansas- taverns was probably
enough to convince the young
braves. Or maybe they sent a del-
egate to Minnesota.

j

CAPITOL
NEWS REVIEW

Contrary to the hopes of certain
American oil companies, our gov-
ernment failed to threaten Mex-
ico with dire consequences for
taking over foreign oil holdings.
Instead, Secretary Hull first rec-
orgized. Mexico's legal right to ex-
propriate those oil properties, then
asked for assurances that a fair
price would be paid for them. Once
those assurances are. received, the
Incident will be closed so far as
government intervention is con-
cerned, which, most of ' us will
agree, is the way it should be.

F5rmer President Hoover made
a very thorough report a few days
ago on conditions in Europe as he
found them during his recent two
months' visit. Unfortunately, space
doesnt permit comment on his
whole speech, but this much bears
repeating—and it hardly needs
comment. Hoover sffid: "I found
most nations in Eunape convinced
that we would inevitably be drawn
into the next great war as in the
last. Some people build confident
hope upon it. But every phase of
this picture should harden our re-
solve that we keep out of other
people's- wars. Nations in Europe-
need to be convinced that this is
our policy."

Latest estimate of the national
industrial conference board, a pri-
vate organization, places the total
number of jobless at 10,478,000 on
March 1st. This represents a de-
cline of only 27,000 from the Jan-
uary figures of this board.

(Continued from, page two) .

convention pertaining .to the in-
dependent business man, include
an* effective chain store tax to re-
move' unfair competition from
chain stores and monopolistic
business, a graduated corporate
income tax which would aid the
smaller corporation, and, from
the national standpoint, liberal-
ization' of. the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation» loaning poli-
cies to enable extension of loans
to small business men ' at low
rates of . interest

The taxation planks in the
platform call for lowering of pro-
perty taxes, raising of the exemp-
tions in the state income tax for
individuals to correspond with the
exemptions in the federal law,
reduction of rates for incomes of
$5,000 valuation. The present
homestead exemption law amend-
ed by the conservatives in the
last legislature so that its full

benefits will not be felt for some
four :or five years, exempts the
homesteads for the first -$4,000
valuation. A tax program based
on ability to pay. is recommended.
This is quite consistent with

the stand always taken by Gover-
nor Benson and the Farmer-
Labor party. It will be recalled
that Governor Benson refused to
sign the present income tax bill

because it taxes people who do
not receive sufficient money to
maintain a decent standard of
living, and because the rates for
persons receiving $5,000 and un-
der are too high. The Governor
has uncompromisingly champ-
ioned the cause of reduction in
property taxes, which he suc-
ceeded in having reduced several
mills despite the increase in the
state costs due to relief and so-
cial security. It also was due to
his insistence that the present
homestead exemption law was
passed, despite opposition of a
conservative senate.
Much has been said about state

expenditures and taxes, the news-
papers deliberately overlooking—
the word deliberately is used ad-
visedly—the fact that every item
of state expenditure was approv-
ed by a Republican Senate fin-
ance committee. This puts the lie
to the spending allegations. The
newspapers also fail to inform
the citizens that the Republican
tax program, if adopted, would
have added some eleven mills to
the state levy on real property.
It was a question merely as to
who should pay the tax bill, and
the- Republicans wanted to ease
the load for the corporations,
utilities, and those of great, wealth
at the expense of the small
business man, the owner of real
property, and those in the com-
paratively low income groups.
This fact the dailies attempted to
conceal from the people under a
smoke-screen of taxing industry
and driving business from the
state—sheer nonsense.

Though their success in solving
major crimes falls a little short
of phenomenal,- Minneapolis pol-
icemen are doing a remarkable job
of trapping speeders. Whether
checking speeds and .thereby cut-
tins down on traffic fatalities is
more important than solving mur-
ders is a matter of opinion. (And
we 11 agree most speeders are po-
tential murderers.) But either
way. what about this comment'by
a Minneapolis pastor tagged for
driving 35 miles an hour_2 He said:
"There were 4 policemen in the
squad car when I was given my
ticket. This was on a Sunday nite.
I can't get a decent congregation
bo my church oh Sunday evenings
because of the sluggers on the
streets. That doesn't seem just
right."

The senate finance committee
has recommended that federal in-
come taxpayers -be saved the nui-
sance and expense of swearing to
the honesty of their -returns be-
fore a notary public. If congress
approves the change, a clause will
be inserted In all tax returns say-
ing that the taxpayer accepts lia-
bility lor prosecution in the event
he files a false statement.

The house has "passed and sent
to the senate a bill granting the
army $448,000,000 for the fiscal
year beginning July l.This-is $33,-
000,000 more than the army appro-
priation for this year and .again
sets a new peace-time high. At
this writing, the senate is also
debating the $549,000,000 appropri-
ation for the navy during the 1938-
39 fiscal year. Both these bills
are known as routine measures
and shouldn't be confused with the
billion-dollar naval expansion bill.
That's a man-of-war of another
color. --^

By the scanty-margin of 49 to
42, and with both. Minnesota sen-
ators voting against it^-the senate
last week approved the reorgani-
zation bill and packed it off to
the house for consideration. As it
stands now, the bill does these
things: Authorizes the President
to reorganize many of the federal
bureaus. Creates a new welfare
department. Provides for the ap-
pointment of six administrative
assistants to the President. Substi-
tutes a single civil ' service com-
missioner for the present 3-man
commission.- Abolishes the office
of comptroller general (the watch-
dog of the treasury) and transfers
his duties, to the budget director
and a new auditor general. It is

Black clouds seemed determin-
ed to remain over agriculture
during 1938 as the TJ. S. depart-
ment of agriculture reported that
its prediction of a *mif billion
dollar loss for the first six
months is being borne out.
Total farm income for Febru-

ary, 1938, was only $487,000,000
against $557,000,000 during the
same period of 1937.
Meanwhile the bureau of agri-

believed much of the debate in
the house will center about thi3
latter change.

From 'November 1 to March 1
there were 1,800 fewer traffic
deaths in the U. S. than during the
corresponding period a year ago.
That's the kind of news every edi-
tor likes to publish, and he doesn't
mind publishing comment such as
the following either. It comes from
the director of the National Safe-
ty Council's public safety division:
"To the newspapers, which in the
last years have published highway
safety material in greater volume
than ever before, must go a large
share of the credit for bringing
about this downward trend in the
traffic fatalities."

• Excuse it, please, but we gotta
slip in one more plug for our
bread-and-*utter. This time the
compliment comes from Will Hays,
movie czar, who says: "The char-
acter of motion picture criticism
published by the press has con-
tributed greatly to the better pic-
ure movement." And before you
beat us to it, we'll admit there is
still plenty of work to be done
along that line.

If nothing else, the Japanese are
an original people. Now they are
trying to establish a "puppet" gov-
ernment . in China to carry . on
peace negotiations with Japan,
lake the fighter who brings along
his referee, they couldn't lose' un-
der that arrangements. Nor could
China win.

If there's one kind of lightning
that never strikes twice in the
same place, lottery, lightning is it.
So don't let the fact a Minneapolis
couple was lucky enough to win
$160,000 on the Grand. National
sweepstakes send you looking for
a ticket salesman. The odds' in a
sweepstakes are still 250,000 to 1
that a ticket holder will win first
money and 80,000 to 1 that hell
win anything. Better stick to those
boxtop contests.

Here's the answer to last week's
puzzler. Remember? B had twice
as many coins as A, yet neither
coulA make change for a. dune,
quarter, naif or dollar. Well, A
had 3 coins—a silver 'dollar, a
dime and a nickel. B had 6 coins-

—

4 dimes, a quarter and a half dol-
lar. (P. s. The toughest part of
this problem was to find two says
with $1.15 apiece.)

SPCAKfNC o* -safety
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cultural economics reported that
food monopolies are steadily
growing, while a tabulation of
farm sales for 1936 indicated that
foreclosures are still at ' a high
level.

Washington Letter

(Continued: from Page Two
vote when so many things are in-
volved. In the writer's opinion,
however, the decision is in the
negative.

Secretary of the Interior Harold
L. Ickes, announced Thursday the
Bureau of Indian Affairs would
shortly conduct a referendum am-
ong the Indians living in the Cass
Lake area to decide whether the
Consolidated Chippewa Agency
would be moved from Cass Lake
to Duluth, as announced by the
Bureau. Following the announce-
ment of removal, vigorous protests
were received in 'Washington de-
nouncing the move.

Rep. Lemke (N. D.) introduced
a joint resolution extending the
time tn Nov. 1, 1939. beyond the
three-year period within , which
farmer-debtors who filed under
the Bankruptcy Act may readjust
and refinance their indebtedness
under terms and provisions set
out in the Act.

A bill giving the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation blanket auth-
ority to make loans to any solvent
private business, large or small,
and to States and their subdivis-
ions, was introduced by Rep. Stea-
gall (Dem., Ala.) Chairman of the
House Banking Committee. A sim-
ilar measure has been introduced
in the Senate by Senator Carter

Glass (Dem., Va.). Steagall said

hej proposed the measure at the
request of Chairman Jesse Jones,
of i the RFC, who estimated that
organization had approximately
$1,500,000,000 available to make
loans as proposed in the bill. The
measure has been approved by the
House Banking Committee.

The House Rivers' and Harbors
Committee approved a bill creat-
ing seven regional agencies to co-
ordinate projects for conservation
and'development of^resources. The
measure Is a revised draft of the
Administration's regional planning
bill.

The upper body passed. 70 to 7,

ami sent bo the House legislation
to

j
create 22 new judgeships.

Senator Berry (Dem., Tenn.) in-

troduced a bill to give the widows
or

:
other dependents of "G" men,

Federal narcotic agents, coast
guards, game wardens and other
Federal law enforcement officers
killed on duty, pensions and other
death benefits. The beneficiaries
would receive $2500 for funeral
arid other immediate expenses and
$100 a month afterwards.

PENNINGTON STUDENTS GET

j

%AW BATING AT HOOBHEAD

jJames Asp ,Thief River FaUs t

and Vernon "Wedul, Hazel, were
awarded the ratings of "A" on the
Honor Roll for outstanding schol-
astic achievement during the win-
ter quarters work which has -just

been completed at the Moorhead
State Teachers College. Besides
being active in their school work
they are also outstanding in their
extra-curricula activities.

Conquer Time and Bad Weather with

the Row Crop "70" Mounted Mower
Once you've watched a rushing stream of hay spQl over the cutter bar of the
Bow Crop "70" Mounted Mower youll be through with old-fashioned mow-
ing. Here's amazing speed and ease of operation

—

speed that always saves
dollars and often means beating bad weather. The outfit tarns and backs
as easuy as a horse-drawn mower, works into the fence comers, cuts *-tiy»n

and close, and can coverfrom 20 to 30 acres a day.

. Ton cut as fast as the work permits without ever racing the engine. The
cotter bar speed depends directlyon engine speed and isindependent oftractor
travel.The cutter bar always works atlow engine speeds wblcheaves bothfuel
and engine—no matter how fast yon travel forward. In very tough going yon

' can cut at 2.44 m.pJr., and in lighter cutting yon can step up to 3-32, 433 or
5.88 m.p.h.—simply by shifting gears. 'With; the Oliver Variable Speed Gov-
ernor Control you use only the fuel needed to do the work. Only with the
Bow Crop **70" Mounted Mower do yon get this mowing economy and speed.

Pick your fuel and your M70." Two engine types are available to give you
greatest fuel economy—the high compression "70** HC for gasoline, and the
"70"KD for kerosene or distillate—each specially designed for this fuel used.
Bat get a M

70.
w Well he glad to demonstrate. Come in and see us today.

'i

.'"'

MINNESOTAELECTRIC
WELDIRTGCO.

SEE AN OUYER"7iy BEFORE YOU BUY
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EAST ROCKSBURY
Mr. and Airs. Andrew Arne and

Walter- and Clarence Everson
spent Sunday at the Ed Houske
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mathson

and family and Carl . Weiberg mo-
tored to BemidjI Sunday for a visit

at the Charley Aldrlch home. They
returned the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattam~of

St. Hilaire visited at the Otto Net-
telarid home Sunday.
Laura Hansen left Saturday to

resume her ~ duties at the U. of
Minnesota.
'Monday evening guests at the

Peter Engelstad home were Mr.
and Mrs. Noel Dolren and son of
Billings, Mont.. Mr. and'Mrs. Axel
Encelstad and family, Ole Knut-
so'ik Mrs. Louise Anderson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Bargie

. and son and Betty. Lou
Beaton.

(Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland
spent Monday night at the : Joe
King home.

' The Ed Hogenson, A. B. Gurider-

son and Tobias Stene families vis-.-,

ited at the Arnold Gunderson homo
Sunday.

The WCTU will hold their reg-
ular monthly meeting at the Carl
Finstad home Sunday, April: 10th,

; The "Rocksbury Home BeautifJ.-

catlph group will meet Wednesday
afternoon at the O..B. Gunderson
home. All. members are requested
to be present. .

The Rocksbury 4-H club has
been practicing, for the play to ba
given in St. Hilaire Thursday eve-
ning. The name of the play is

•footing for Ruth". '

"The characters are: Frank Craw-
ford, a resourceful young farmer,
Raymond pen; . Matt Brooks,
Ruth's father, with a temper, Ro-
bert Toomey; "Tubby Bascoh, a
stout young romeo, Kenneth En-
gelstad; Oscar Crump, an unexpec-
ted visitor, Harry Oen; Ruth.
Brooks, a daughter of the farm,
Anna Hanson; Lucille Brooks, her
go-getter sister, Blanche Engel-.
stad; Polly Brooks, their aunt,
Ruby Engelstad; Pansy Scroggs, a
sleepy hired girl, Esther Hetland.

SPRING ;

1 New Ideas for the Spring Season
There's one way to clear away the gloom of whiter and to make

your home glad and Spring-like—and that's to brighten things

up with good-looking, carefully selected new Furniture! And

by buying here, on easy terms, you'll never notice the cost

—

but you WILL appreciate the new happiness in store for you

and the family-

A Grand giving Room Suite
Two Simply Gorgeous Pieces

A Suite you'll lore, at a price you can
afford! Two charmingly designed, well made
pieces of fine furniture, fit for any home!
Sturdy frames, and. a choice of long]
wearing coverings! 8950

Bedroom Suite Economies
Simply thrilling values in choice; bedroom
suites m. the Tery newest styles; all fav-
ored' woods, three to five pieces—See them
NOW! The suite shown, 4 pieces 5950

Eight Piece Dining Suite
-With Refectory Table

Comprises Table, Host Chair, five Diners
and choice of Buffet or China Cabinet (not
shown), all made of finest Gnmwood, Wal-

. nut veneered. 'High in quality—low in price!

'Is

9850

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT-

a !|
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HOLE JOE WAS A REGULAR <3UY
WELL LIKED BV EVERYBODY
BUT HIS WIFE'S 'J

RELATIONS ___

,

HE-WAS A GOLF RENO
AND HI5 BETTER. OR
WORSE BECAME VERN
WORSE ABOUT IT

.'

everi shot heAbsorbed
at the i9ts hole meant '

just another1 hour of
lost sleep_____ '-.

AT fTHE.END"OF\A'FEW-;

;

/WORTHS'JOE LOOKED'LIKE

.

A REPAINT THAT WEKt 18
HOIJES WITH A OUB !]

THAAI

StlCE

Gallagher Files
For Governorship

Thomas Gallagher filed Wednes-
day for th? Democratic nomination
for governor at the office of the
secretary of state, Mike Holm.
He is the second to file on that

party ticket, the first being Fred
Sfchilplin, St. Cloud; and the fifth

to enter the race, the Republicans
so far having Mayor George B.
Leach and Martin A. Nelson, end
the Farmer-Laborites one, Hjal-
mar Petersen.

- -Mr. Gallagher, attorney and
World war veteran,' gained public-
ity in 1936 when he was a Demo-
cratic nominee for attorney gen-
eral.

He is 40 years old, married, has

SOUTH HICKORY
The Nazareth Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Miss Amanda Jep-

son at her home "Wednesday af-

ternoon, April 13th.
Visitors'- at the Bj; Bjornaraa

home Sunday -were Julius Brekke
of Badger, Steiner, Elmer and Sel-

mer Brekke and Halvor Oftelie

of Roland, Harry and "Walter Han-
son, Gilmer Oftelie and Henry
Tharaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bendick Vatsaas

and children are living on the
Arntson farm. They formerly liv-

ed on the Wanke farm.
. Mrs. Thilda Arntson, who has
been a resident of .this vicinity for

more than 30 years, has now mov-
«d ner property to Thief River
Palls where she will make her
home.

(Little Bendick Vatsaas, Jr., is a
new pupil in the Pleasant View
School. He is a first grader.

Erick Johnson and Arnold Tvei-

ten are husy sawing lumber for

Stephen Singer at Goodridge.
Henry Tharaldson of. Goodridge

is buying furs for the "Gull com-
pany. -

.

Christine and John Nelson ac-

companied by Geline Tveiten were
callers at Mcintosh Sunday.
Miss Geline Tveiten" is employed

af; the Halvor Oftelie home near
Roland.
Mrs. Erick Johnson and daugh-

ter Eileen were visitors at the T.

Skomedal home Tuesday.
Farmers in this township at-

tended the Soil Conservation pro-

gram at the Lundeen school Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. Thilda Arntson is visiting

with friends at Gully.

three children and resides in. Min-
neapolis. He is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota law school
and has been in practice in Minne-
apolis sincjs 1921.- He~ is^a" son of
P. J. Gallagher. -of Faribault;' where
"fee was born.
The candidate said he would out-

line his platform at- a later date,

but in filing issued a brief state-
ment. '

' "It is- my firm conviction that
the Democratic party can achieve
victory in Minnesota this .year,"
Gallagher said, "and I purpose to
wage an intensive campaign with
that objective in view.

'^1 make the same pledge now
to the Democrats in -Minnesota as
I did in 1936—that is to leave ho
~Btope unturned until our goal has
been reached."

Notice Of Annual Forum
I Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Forum Publishing
•company will be held oil Monday,
April 11th. beginning at 2 o'clock,

at the club room at the Sons of
Norway Hall. The election of offi-

cers will be held and such "other

business as may come before the
meeting will -be transacted.

H. Halland, Secretary

LOCAL MENTION
Miss Miriam Bishop of St. Paul

will arrive Saturday to spend her
Easter vacation with her mother,
Mrs. J. M. Bishop. Miss Bishop is

a." child psychologist in the St.

Paul schools.

Government Has Large
• Sum In Savings Bank

"While the Thief River Falls post-"

office has sold $258,250 of V. S.

Savings bonds since these became
available at . the local post office

several years ago, the federal gov-

ernment reports .that a steady in-

crease in the total national' secur-

ities of the same variety is found
on a national scale. .

Secretary of the.Treasury Mor-
genthau has announced that the
total maturity value . of .

United
Sates Savings Bon'ds sold through
the close of business March 7,

1938, amounted to $1,584,462,875.

This total was purchased by
.
more

than 1,260,000 investors, and rep-

resents an average sale for each
•business day since March 1, 1935,

when these bonds were first sold,

of $1,720,375.
A record for one day's sale of

Savings Bonds wfts selj ^njMonday,
January 10, drjthis; year, when
$10,029,775 rnatumx value,; of the
bonds were reported sola: on this
single day; Sales by Post Offices
throughout the ^country. :bn that
day representedi^»02S^B4^natur-
ity value of bonds, and direct by
mail orders were - rTjeceived in

"Washington -for Savings Bonds of
a maturity value" of $1,004,425.

.

The sale of Savings' Bonds" for
the calendar year 1937 was--34.2
per cent greater than for 1936,

and the year exceeded the ten
month's sale of : these bonds in

1935 by 82.8 per cent.
The -total maturity value sale

for the-calendar year 1937 amoun-
ted to $635,419,175, with approxi-

mately 600,000 purchasers, and an
average sale for each business day
of. $2,090,200.

Detailed analysis of the dally

sale at each of the post otfipes

throughout the country authorized
to sell Savings BbndB was begun
on Sept. 1, 1936, and for the year
ending August 31, 1937, showed
that there was a maturity value
sale of $636,7*8,500; or ah aver-
age sale of $2,101,0*00,, for each
business day 'for the first year
these records were kept. .

The attached tabulations' show
for this period of one year the
cash sales of the first ten ranfe-

injc cities, towns and villages of
the first, second, third and fourth
class post . offices, which led the
nation in their respective, classes

in, the sale of Savings Bonds for
this period. l

-
.

Likewise, there is shown for the
same period' the first, second, third

and fourth class - offices in each
State which led in the total cash
amount of Bonds sold.
Direct-by-mail and. post office

sales from Chicago, 111., give that
city the lead for the nation. Chi-
cago's cash sale for the period was
$26,677,200. .

Approximately 16,000 post offic-

es throughout the country are au-
thorized to sell United States
Savings Bonds.
The Government to date actual-

ly retains more than 92 per cent
of all of the money that has been
invested, in" Savings Bonds, less

than 8 per cent of the bonds sold
having been redeemed.
The majority of' the registered

owners are small investors who
are -buying the. bonds out of in-
come. Purchases by individuals 're-

present approximately 85 per cent
of the amount of bonds sold. Of
the remaining 15 - per cent, 9 per
cent was purchased by -hanks and
trust companies, 3 per cent by
corporations, and approximately 3
per cent by associations.

Recently a- questionnaire was
forwarded to the owners of Sav-
ings Bonds, and to date several
hundred thousand replies have
been received toy .the Treasury de-
partment. Preliminary examination
of the replies indicates that most
of. the purchases are made to pro-
vide funds -for education of child-
Ten, for "retirement funds, 'or "to
set up a reserve for emergencies*

. Among the features of tlie bonds
most frequently influencing their
purchase are safety,- the constant
availability of the funds and the
fact that Savings "Bonds increase
33 1-3 per cent in value if held
for ten years. The redemption fea-
ture, which eliminates any chance
of loss to the investor, appeals
to all purchasers.
The $100 bond unit.is the most

popular denomination and has ac-
counted for 30.38 .per cent of the
number of -bonds sold. The $25
unit ranks next with 23.71 per
cent of sales. The $50 unit is next
with a sale" of 18.4& per cent. The
$1,000 unit follows with 18.19 per
cent; while the $500 unit accounts
for 9.23 per cent..
.aV to/population groups, cities

of 100,000 and tiver account for
44.62 per cent of the sale, cities
of 25,000 to 100,000, 18.92 per
cent, 10,000 to 25,000 population,
10.20 per cent, 5,000 to 10,000, 7.68
per cent, the remaining • 23.58 -per
cent going to the' /villages and
rural America.

Electricity Is Important
Pairt Of Home

Born to Mr; -and Mrs. Reaume
St. Marie of Plummer "April 1, a
girl.:

i

" Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Am-
undBon, City, April 3y a girl.

. Born to Mr. and. IMrs. Alfred
Benson, Grygla, March' 30, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Han-
son, City, March 31, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin En-
gevik, Gatzke, March 31. a girl.

Born to' Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Thygeson, Middle River, April .1,

a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hru-

by, City,jAprll.3, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar
Ydstie, Red Lake Falls, April 4,

a girl. ".....'
1

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Barnett. City, April 6, !a boy.
Born to Rev. and Mrs. H. O.

Peterson, Viking. April 6,
- a girl-

; Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mork, Newfolden, April 6, a girl.

'Born to Mr.: and Mrs. Martin
Halstrom, St. Hilalre,

I
April- 7.- a

boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs.j J. O.Jtfead,

City* April 7, a girl. !

Born to Mr. and Mrsl John Bag-
ne, Goodridge, March 31, a girl.

B&rn to Mr. and Mrs; Arthur E.
Swenson; Holt, April 2, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. ; L; Schuer-

i_'g,°Red Lake Falls, Apjril 3, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Obin Knut-
son, "Warren, April 3, a; boy.

and will coyer every phase of safe-
ty touching on highways and shop
work. Awards will be presented
for -best safety records during 1937.
Places of the meetings are: -St.

Paul, April 18; Rochester, April
18; Owatonha, April. 19; Mankato,
April 19; Windom, April 20; Mar-
shall, April 20; Willmar, April 21;
Morris, April 21; Brainerd, April
22; Duluth, April 25; Virginia,
April 25; Bemidji, April 26; Crook-
ston, April 26; Detroit Lakes, Apr.
27; St. Cloud. April 27. The Brain-
erd maintenance district was the
winner for 1937 in the "No-Acci-
dent"- contest, and the St. Cloud
division won the award for Indus-
trial safety (least time lost).

Eight 5-roeiffi& ;

.-i V -
~-\

t vfc One Musical

'"-Hjailea; as"the downright uproar-
ious'i; star-glorious haw _ ;mu_ical
that's^ positively, tops in screen en-'

te'rtaihment, ''^Sally,

-

:

Irene- i and'
Mary" features eight ..(count *em}
eight _t6ertickli_K' _ew hit 'tunes'.by
a" quintets of : Hollywood's best'

scalerwielders. ._'

'.Half^ Mobh- on the Hudson," ''I.

'Could. Upe a -Dream,'! "This Is
Where>'r Came in,"."Help Wanted-
Male"; and ,rWho Stole the! Jam?";
were" written>by Walter Bullock
and Harold Spina^ .

"•

Mack i'G6rdon and Harry Revel:

wrote "Got My "Mhid on Music'"

and "Sweet as a Song" for ^her,

film. '
;

"

.$-

•Raymond" . Scott's "Minuet '; in
Jazz" alsti. is featured.

"

- ."*

Alice Faye,' Tony\ Martin and
Fred Allen-top the, Wst, Jimmyi
Durante," Gregory RatoffV'Joan Pa-.
vis, Marjorie "Weaver and Louise
Hovick are featured. Opening 'on
Sunday at the Falls. Theatre, "Sal-
ly, Irene and Mary" was directed
by William AY. Baiter, with Gene
Markey associate producer for the
20th Century-Fox hit.

Patronize our advertisers

L5fr-L markets!
t~~\ GRAIN"

No. 1 Dirk Northern
Dark Nd. 68 lb„ test
No., 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley -

Flax
Oats .

Rye
'Buckwheat, per- cwt.
Yellow Corn

s

Mixed .Corn- ^ .

Mrs. Kathleen Pittman
Passes Away Friday

Mrs". Kathleen Pittman passed
away at her home in Mpylan town-
ship- at 8:30 p. m. Friday at the
agevof 72 years and 2 {months.
She was bom Jan. 27, 1866, at

Stevens" Point, Wis., moving from
there' to Emporia, Kans. Later she
lived ;at Aberdeen, S. D., and Mid-
dle'^River; this state, in 1892 she
moved- to Thief' River Falls Iwhere
sheTClivcd till ,1921r . s^ince Iwhlch
time she-has lived in Moylanltown-
ship. She married Adolph Land at
Middle River Nov. 30,j 1886. Mr.
Land passed away in ^1910. April
12, 1921, she

: married Frank Pltt-
amn.

|

Left to mourn her loss are her
husband, Frank Pittman of Moy-
lan township, two daughters Mrs.
Oscar Knutson of Gladstone, MicK,
and Mrs. George Lakes jof Htbblng;
two sons, Joseph Land! of Marion-
ette, ;*Wis., and Luther ;Of Hibbing,
two .brothers, Frank Cook of Ste-
phens Point, Wis., and Henry Cook
of Minneapolis and six grandcbil-
drgh,qr.i:One son preceded, her in
deatjti. Mrs. Pittman was a mem-
ber of St. Anne's Catholic . church
of Goodridge.

|

.Funeral services were held on
Tuesday at St.- Anne's church in
Goodridge, with Father idoutier of,

this -city ..officiating.
{
Interment

was { made in the Poplar Grove
cemetery. ".!'-

^Mannequin" Is-Big
Event On Local Screen

Joan Crawford, who has roman-
ced on the screen with Clark Ga-
ble. -Robert .Taylor, Robert Mont-
gomery, Gary Cooper and other
famous film heroes, adds rugged,
two-fisted Spencer - Tracy to her
long list in- "Mannequin,'* which
co-stars them for the first time.
The new film opens Sunday at the
Falfc Theatre for a showing of
two days.

Frank Borzage directed the
swift-moving story of modern
young people against a background
of New York's grimy tenements
and ^multimillionaire's penthouses
from the pen of Katharine Brush,
author of "Young Man of Manhat-
tan." .;

Miss Crawford as Jessie Cassi-
dy -has the role of a shop girl who
seeks escape from poverty by mar-
ryingvEddie Miller, a cheap crook.
Eddie is played by Alan Curtis,
Hollywood's newest leading man
discovery. When 'Eddie fails her,
Jesse decides to iive her own life.-

John L. Hennessey, a. role which
gives Tracy a powerful character-
ization as a man - who worked his
way up from tie docks to become
a wealthy steamship owner, refus-
es toilet her.,- ;"

Jessie marries ' Hennessey. She
learns to love him when Eddie at-

tempts to blackmail them. --His

plan fails because Hennessey goes
broke. This gives Jessie the chance
to prove her love in a surprising
and dramatic climax.
Never more* beautifully, gowned,

Miss Crawford has twenty-eight
costume changes, designed |by-^d-
rian as an advance fashion pre-
view of feminine styles for 1935.

In. prominent jfeatured roles. are
Ralph Morgan, Mary Phillips, Os-
car _0*Shea... Elizabeth Risdon and
Leo Gorcey.
A,highlight of the new pictura

is Miss : Crawford^s
:
singinE of "Al

ways land Always", a haunting mel-
ody! of the torch-song type, which
was especially. written for the star
by Edward Ward, with lyrics by
Bobi Wright and Chet Forrest.

Local People Attend
Party In Goodridge

Mrs. Lester Laurent and daugh-
ter Yvonne of this city motored to
Goodridge -Friday afternoon last
week to attend «the birthday party
given for,Mrs. Henry Bilason and
Itonald liaurent -by the " Eliason
family. -

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Omlid and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Eliason and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Clary Eliason, all

of Goodridge, Mrs. Ted Omlid of
Minneapolis, Mrs. Andrew Johnson
and sons Herb and Ed, Mrs. Anna
Sanders and Hendry Eliason " of
Gpodridge.
The afternoon

. was spent in a
social manner, after which lunch-
eon was served, and the guests of
honor's gifts were opened- for in-
spection,

i

'"
.

Old Papers. 6 lbs.- for 5 cents
at The Forum.

- FOiJtTBY A>TB PBODIJCE
Heavy Hens J

Light Hens'" .

: .\' v

Cocks
-*.-•

Capons, 9 .lbs. and over •

8 to 19 lbs.
7 to 8! lbs.
6 to 7. lbs."
Under 6 lbs. -

Slipsj. -'."

_ Dressed capons 3c over
quotations. .-^ .

Fancy Hens
Fancy Toms " .

No; 2 grade

-

.78

.58

.61

.63

.37
1.73
.16
.40

1.05 ;

.42

.40

.14

.11
.09

.25

.23

.23

.20
-OS
J.8

above

.17

J.5
J.4

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade % Eggs.:

.15

.ia

.u

The Season's Bargains

If you are interested in

^new or good . rebuilt_ army
'shoes and .boots for: "men

flnd "boys, rebuilt ladies' or

-Misses shoes with low heels

used clothes,- hats, caps, "etc.,

for all ages, or in granite

ware, see -us; - "
I

JfOBTHEEN' TBABING CO.

Thief. JEtiTer Palls, Minn.!

1 When You Buy or Sell Make

For New Lawn or

Reseeding Old Ones
Use Our

BULK LAWN GRASS MIXTURE

This is a very fine mix with

10%White Dutch clover.. ___
lb.

We also carry a complete line^pf
." bulk arid package garden seeds

and mineralplant food.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

There is no doubt. that this is

an electrical age, and today the
proper use o£ electric lighting and
electrical appliances constitutes
the differene between a house and
a home. Builders' and rempdelers
are quick to see this difference
and are giving far more attention
to electrical: equipment than ever
before.
Of course, it is necessary for

the builder to give prime, "consider-
ation to the needs before he builds
or remodels. This means that wir-
ing must be, adequate to take care
of every requirement that the full
use of electricity imposes upon it.

'Lighting, outletsJmuat be located
to provide ." enough -

. openings for
every need. Switches must be plac-"
ed so they will provide utmost in
convenience in operation.
One. of the advantages, of the

modern home is that it can be
electrified .... all the labor-saving
devices can be installed as individ-
ual units and _ huge cash outlay
need not be made at one time.

- Another and more important fea-
ture of present electrification is
the ability to install these devices,
which «K use electrical effergy,
and yet find that the bill for elec-
tricity shows only the- slightest
increase. That is made possible by
proportionate rate structures. ..as
the use goes up the price per unit
comes down...; ... V

Highway Employjees
.,; Safety School Dates

From=April 18 to April 27, in-

clusive^ the Minnesota Highway
department will conduct its annual
safety schools for highway em-
ployees, N. W. Elsberg said this
week. He will speak at leach meet-
ing. =

'--- -.•.".(•

The school will be conducted in
each highway maintenance district

Mahers Called By Death
|
Of Mother Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maher arid
daughter arrived here Sunday eve.

nin^ from Remer where they were
called late Thursday evening from
their new home near Omaha, Neb.,
by the death of Mrs. Maher's mo-
ther^ Mrs. ."Sharpies at Remer, who
had been ailing for some time. Mr.
Maher, who owns the Zephyr I>ry
Cleaners shop here, is head of a
large ." government/ construction
crew near Omaha. (Mrs. Maher vrill

remain here for some time.

Reports Much Snow
Hoy -

L _Arsoh, inanager^'Of '-the
Dfeumond S^rnitnrartoreitjaroye to
Badger. Sund« be/^id com-
pany with friends^ from^ttiare ftu;-:

toed to International PaUBrfor':a
visit. On !bls :^retfirn 'he^jajwrtfeff
that, nearly a foot of an
level waa seen: at In'

WASHABLE FADEIfROOF COLORS!

WAIiL PAPER

Land O'Lakes Tour

Headquarters!

EGG iPRlfeiS
Land O'Lakes.-.j ;.'„...15c

Mediums, .„.:.... .-.13c

No. 2's .----.„j.— --...-.lie
The medium.grade includes the better

No. 2 eggs.

Visit Our Hatchery
vBuy your chicks wlieie you can ]

see them before youVpuy. Whfy 1
buy southern hatched chkfes when |
you canbuy hardy northern chicks 1

at home. -
\ \

Room Lots at a Feature Price

Plain and plastic papers for «7ery
room in the house. Widest selection

of .patterns and/single :
colors.;. .

.

light pastel shades and emhossed
patterns. !

99c
and

up

Other Spring Designs as Low as

14Car4Tup

You. s.et more for;your money by

purchasing your, wallpaper &% ,

Paint & Glass

l^i^iyypQ?
teVKS

;Ms4ciuis!iaaai*:- S'l5i-^f5^".5>i55?

Chick Feeds

and Supplies
Lantf O'Lakes Allmash _

.

2.40 per cwt.

Insure rapid growth and healthy chicks
j

with this mash.

:-: SPECIAL ..

lib. JERMITQ........ ..

1 404b. Chick Feeder;-
..$1.00

FREE
Ke6p your flock healthy with thi

•cal poultry treatment.
5 economi-

. -i~"~-—r-

S^^^Ev:te:^I:^^G•

jaegsj".,ssrr*'-'7 s~'.~^

S'siHjat^Wii-wr-arM- _!!''
.

I

;
'
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The City Council of the City of

Thief River Foils, Minnesota, met In

regular session In the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal

Building on Tuesday. March Slh. 1938.

The meeting was called to order at

eight o'clock P. M. with all members
present.
Minutes of the meeting of February

Sth were read, and on motion duly
carried the same were approved as
read. -*

Monthly reports of the City -Clerk.

Municipal Judge, quarterly report of
Fire I>epartraent and yearly report of

the City Clerk for the fiscal year
1937 and yearly report of operation

of Greenwood Cemetery Commission
were presented, accepted and ordered

filed. , ,

Official bond of the City Clerk in

the amount of *S.O0O.0O and Thief

River Fails Times, official paper in

to amount of W.OOO.W were pre-

sented, accepted and ordered filed. .

The Northern State Bank presented,

assignment of securities as City De-
pository. *5.omOG State of Minnesota.

Rural Credit Bonds dated May 2Uth.

1906 the same being in addition to

the 'securities previously deposited.

Mrs. Gaston Ward, representing the

Women's Club and Mrs. Claude Even- Q
son. representing the Garden Club
appeared before the Council with re-

card to the acquisition by the clty

of certain tracts of land in Porter's
addition along the south end of
Highway No. 32 approach to the City
-with the Idea of beautifying said

grounds. The matter was taken un-
der advisement by the Council.
Mrs. E. F. Wright appeared before

-the Council in regard to the possible

hiring of an instructor for the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary Drum, and
Bugle Corps to. be supported by: City
Funds and the matter was ala<r.takan

under consideration by the Board.
In regard to the matter of acquisi-

tion of additional corporate territory

south of Thirteenth Street, petition

, for which had been previously filed

with the Council, it was suggested
and agreed that the same be laid

over for the time being.

Application for transfers of Beer,
Refreshment and Pool Hall were pre-

sented, as follows: Beer. Refresh-
ment and Pool, 211 Main Avenue
North from : Harry Fry to Gunder
Grovum and Beer, refreshment, 223

- LaBree Avenue North, from Alfred
Cloutier to Sam G. Caldis. Motion
was made by Alderman Baker that
transfer be approved which motion
was seconded by Alderman Myhrum
and adopted by unanimous vote.
Application of Thomas Cbristo for

sale, of 3.2%. Beer. 206 Main Avenue
North on which action had been .tak-

en at a previous meeting was called

up for reconsideration. Motion was
made by Alderman Salveson. and sec-
onded by Alderman Klnghorn that
issuance of license be approved. On
adoption of the motion the following
vote wai recorded.: Aye: Griebstein,
Salvesoh," Baker, Klnghorn. Naye:
Myhrum, ChristofTerson. The motion
was thereupon declared adopted and
issuance of iicense authorized.
" The following applications for lic-

ense renewals were presented : Edwin
Noto and Model Barber Shop,- bar-
bering; H. A. Dietz and H. J. Olson,
Taxi; " Mrs. Leonard DuChamp and
O. H.' Nelson. Refreshment. Motion
was made by Alderman ChristorTer-
eon, seconded by Klnghorn and duly
carried that the same be approved.
' Applications for building permits
were presented and granted, as fol-

lows: H. S. Van Pelt, residence. Lots
7-9 Block 2, Red Lake Rapids, cost
$1,500.00 and Oluf C. Dahl, addition
to residence. 1 Lot 4. Block 8, Highland
Addition, cost $100.00-
Application for adjustment of per-

sonal property tax was presented by
O. F. Halldin and .application for
compromise : settlement of taxes
against real estate by John Wiener
and the same were on motion re-
ferred to the Tax Committee of .the
Council.
The Mavor and City Clerk were in-

structed and authorized to execute a
certain contract -with Federal Re-Set-
tlement Administration covering the
rental of office quarters in the base-
mf-nt of the Municipal Auditorium.
Nels Myrin appeared again before

the Board
t
with regard to alleged

claim for river flowage and offered to
fittle the Claim and furnish a per-
petual easement for the sum of
JG00.0O." After discussion the claim-
ant -was- offered $550.00 and upon
agreeing to the same Alderman King-
horn Introduced a resolution author-
izing the payment of $550.00 to said
Nels Myrin in full settlement of

qt^m an3" for a perpetuaT .easement:

and moved the adoption or the reso-

lution. Motion -seconding. -was; made
by Alderman Salveson~and the jreso-

lution was. on-rroircall duly adopted.
Alderman' Myhrum moved that th«P

proposed ordinance! ' regulating and
licensing the^ business of. dealing In

used cars be given' its second read-::

tog. The motldn-^was" seconded by
Alderman Kinghbm^ carried-, and the

proposed ordinance was.duly read and
filed. j
Alderman Christofferson Introduced

a resolution approving for -payment
various bills against the city^and
moved adoption of the. same. The
motion was seconded by Alderman.
Klnghorn and adopted, by roll call

V
°On motion duly made an^8̂ **!

the meeting was aeclared^Uouxned.
. EMIL GRIEBSTETN,

President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

BEBOIiTJIMON

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held March 8. 1938, Alderman
Christofferson, seconded by Alderman
Klnghorn, introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City nf Thief River
Falls Minnesota, that' the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Fond
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

'

telephone, tolls >
Special police ——
Dance police .

J. Melby, gas. police _^-
K. One Stop Service,

supplies, police
A. B. Stenberg. stamps
Water and Light Dept.,

draft, license plates .—

„

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies, police

Payroll, Fire Dept.

18.20
84.00
24.00
20.78

Standard Oil Co., gas. Fire
Dept.

Luverne Fire Apparatus Co.
extinguisher recharges —

.

O'Hara Fuel & . Ice Co.,
'coal ~~ - •—

—

Carl Wennberg,. repairs, fire

.. truck. . -

—

'-*-$

Whter and Light Dept., ex-
press extinguisher recfaarg-

Paul Thyren. engineer's lie-

Water and Light Dept.,
light service, fire sta.

W. H. Mulry, insurance,
Are truck

Oen Mercantile Co.. sup-
plies. Fire. Street Dept^-

Street payroll
« w. Petroleum Company,

grease. Street Dept.
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-,

plies Street Dept. _:

Carl Wennberg. repairs.

Street Dept. —
Oen Oil Company, gas,' St.

Dept. , : .

Water and Light Dept.,
light, supplies —

O K. One Stop Service,

tires. Street Dept. -

Berry's Garage, repairs —

.

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, supplies

Hamilton's Office Supply,
supplies ~ -

Anchor Casualty Co., prem-
ium, camp. ins. and de-
posit — —3-

R. J. Lund, premium bond.
Clerk"

Water and

S»^eWito*tt""*6aH£^^ licked on

renfc congressional 'calendar. On it

are" such items aa.^e.Nc^RS reaCr

&ade~~Conunisslon . to resume -.its

roreistilpBLtiGn of public utilities

propaganda!. That resolution^ has
sUready been passed fry* the Senate-

andj rests in the {loose commerce,
committee.
Pending also is en appropriation

for) the Gilbertsville Dam &£ the
mouth of the Tennessee-3aiver» the
construction of which has already
been authorized. -The dam. -would
provide an additional 192,000 kilo-

watts of electric power at the "dis-

posal of the TVA.
The question of -whether, the:

Rural Electrification Administra-
tion; is- to. get $30,000,000 or $40,-

000,000 in: the coming: fiscal year
is still hanging In the balance, the
Senate having voted the larger
sum and the House having refused
to agree.

Still before Congress, also, is

the
]
Norris regional conservation

bill [Which would create a national
system of power production, land
planning and provide for intelli-

{•Co On, Give Him a Scrap—TV. Poor K& ASnf£' Got^Ndf

Brudders or Sisters at Home to Scrap "WSfr;

Because it provides for the public

control of power th«;.m^IWea>-are^

fightidjc it. ,----- --> --'.-j< '—•-,;

If these items can lie indefinitely;

delayed, or beaten, the- utilities.

wiU be much happJSex.- Tfiejf; csut

continue to erect "theft huge sup-
erstructures' of holding companies,
like the Insult enterpriBesr, and
they can continue to t€ep '.rates

for consumers 'sW high. ;' -

Already the utilities have "been

licked on . t3w""ojfcBBtSoii; .
of "P°we?.

generation-., -transmission, distribu-

tion^ and
L
;the constitntipnality of

the federal government's entrance

into the power field.

They suffered defeat on the. gen-.

oration question when the govern-"

ment authorized the Muscle Shoals
and Boulder Bam generating sta-

tions built. They suffered defeat

on the transmission question when
that right was granted the federal

government in the TVA act. They
were licked on the distribution

question when the Supreme Court
upheld the validity of PWA loans

and grants to communities desir-

ing to build their own distribution

the _ constitutional ; issue when, on

JanBa, Judge Florence Allen up-

hejd-the right -of the federal gov-

ernment to generate and' sell elec-

^tric power- ;•
i

. -That /*h'e;TVA mvestigation will

be fair and-' impartial is- .unlikely.

Leading the demand for it is Sen.

H; 'Styles Bridges; (R. N. H.), the

man- whose-" heart bled; for Tom
Girdler when thej Post Office re-

fused to carry food and clothing

to':Girdler's finks'. When Senator

Norris. suggestedlto Bridges that
they both stay off the investiga-

ing -committee .'because of their

known prejudices;! Bridges refused.

vTJnahle to defeat the TVA the

utilities have resorted- to a smear

.31

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—iienew

t
~-j—l— -

Place your want-ad in the

Fonun. "You ! can be sure

of results! 1
UN

"Wreck TVA!" Slogan of

Campaign of Power Trust

1L. B. HARTZ STORES
Phone 93 1 FRWTS and VEGETABLES lWe Deliver

Block Salt 50 kt* 49c
Mrs. Hannah Hanson, gen-

eral labor
Kelly Hardware Co..

supplies
misc.

Myrtle Hale, lodging
Water and Light Depart-
ment, light service —-

—

Ed Geving. cutting wood -
Washburn Memorial Orp.
Asylum, board and room.
Thews "—-

N. W. Bell Telephone Co., .

telephone
St. Lukes Hospital, account
Dan Harbott —

Mrs Gena ,
Voldness, care.

Bertha Olson . ~
. Andltorlam Fond.

N. W. ' Bell Telephone Co.;
telephone rental -^

Water and Light Dept.,
light service ——

~

- - —— " Jani-

Building of Bural Electrification

Held Up as Power Kagnatpw And
Congress Quibble fOTer Internal^

' Quarrels In TVX jOffieial

Family

Dept.,Light
light and supplies

O'Hara Fuel & Ice
coal, welghmaster

X. W. Stamp Works, dog

N "vV Bell Tel. Co., Crook-
ston, tolls. WPA -—_

Leonard Hanson, expense in-
spection Are siren, Crook-
ston — .— "

Poor Fond -

Katlonal Tea Company, gro-^
ceries ;

B
Bredeson Grocery, groceries .

Urdahl Grocery. grocerleB _
Red Owl Stores, groceries _ i
Independent Grocery, gro-

;

ceries —. -

C. G. Hillard, groceries -._
Peoples Co-opr^Store Co., -^

groceries

Thief River Grocery,
tor supplies ~~

Paul Thyren, renewal engin- .

eer*s license __
Anderson Chemical Co.,

janitor supplies
O'Hara Fuel & lee Co.; coal

Library Fond
:. R. Huntting Company,
books —-———

—

Miracle Whip
Quart
Jar

George Peter & Son. gro-
ceries —.

A. C. Jahr. meats .

Simon Holmberg. - meats
Louis DeCremer, meats
Martin Mickelson. milk _
L. H. Korupp, milk -

Xels Syverson. hauling and -

. sawing wood
Oen Mercantile Company,
-wood

J. R. McGIlvrey, wood
Central Lumber Co., coal —
O'Hara. Fuel * Ice Co., coal
J. C. Penney Co.. supplies _
T. A. Tasa, rent —
Carl "Wemibere, repair wood

cutters' trailer

11.50
39.00
3O.00

29.00

2.00
13.00
3.00

25.G0

12.00
19.12
13.10
94.22
26.15
20.00

9.91

0.80
22JC
2,44

PAINT
Special- Varnish Deal

l-quart Devoe Floor and

Linoleum varnish Reg. $1.48

1-Superkleen varnish

applicator (large) Reg. ^49

1.97

98cSPECIAL OFFER for

limited time BOTH FOR

Devoe Makes Your Paint

Money Go Twice as Far
i

•

Marble varnish is most durable.and elastic,

doesn't crack or chip - - a delightful lasting

finish. SPECIAL PRICE 4.95 per gaL

Devoe Clean-All

The finest paste

cleanerJEor wallsand
woodwork. Reg. 65c

Special,.-—57c

The new Devoe house

paint is 5 shades

whiter and

Saves You Money!

the Larson Company
Distributors of Devoe Paint Products

.^.g'.ig V'-.g-7;

Junior Literary Guild, books
Lyons &. Carnahan, books _
Demso Library Supplies,
supplies i -T-

WIlcox & FolleU Co., books
The Stratford Co., books —
Richard, G. Mabey; Insur-
ance ;i

Kd. Lee, repairs' —
Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies ; a—__

—

N. "W.- Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone —

"Water and Light Dept,,
light, supplies —

-,.... & Ice COf

Permanent Improvfment Fond
A- O. Stokke, sur%-ey — 5

Park Fund
Slmonson Bros., wood . . 2

Minn. Welding Company, oil 1

Lund & Timbers; truck re-
- pairs : r : i

O. l K. One Stop Service,
chains, truck — «J

O. C. Paulson, expense <

Oen Mercantile _ Co., misc.
^

supplies ^^

—

-

Mels Service Sta.. gas _^ii. S

Water and IJiht Dept.

Soo Railway Company,
" freight, fuel oil —
W. H. Barber Company,

fuel oil :—-—

—

General Elect. Supply Corn.
supplies —

Electric Supply Co., sup-
plies .

—
Kelley How -Thomson Co.,
supplies .

—

Duncan Electric Mfg. Co.,
meter.

Westinghouse Elect. Supply
Co.,. supplies —

—

—
Busch Sulser Bros. Engine ~

Co., repairs _—: —
American Locomotive Co.,'

repairs —— ——-:

The Texas Company, lub.

oil —
Socony Vacuum Oil Co., lub.

oil __ -—
Goulds Pumps. Inc., repairs
Fritz Cross Company, sup-

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls i—

.

Peter Neadeau, labor
Electro Bleaching Gas Co.t
chlorine — ,.,

•

,.,.

C; B. Lyon & Bro., alum,
carbon •

Pennsylvania Salt Mfg. Co.,
ammonia —

—

Thief River Falls Times,

Already licked four times, the

utility interests are making a fifth

drive against the administration

power program. •
. ;

That, in essence, is the story be-

hind the current demand in Con-

gress for an investigation .of the

Tennessee Valley, Aii&brifcy. An
investigation, the utiKttes feel

will offer hem a springboard for

ianti-TVA propaganda . : for some
time to come and, more, important,

delay important power' measures
now pending:

,- -.--..

As a peg for the investigation

the utilities and their friends are

using the squabble 'between Dr.

Arthur Morgan and David Iilien-

thal and Harcourt Morgan, direc-

tors of the TVA. Had the squabble
not occurred another excuse would
have been found to~rshQut '*Scan-

dal," "Fraud," /"Teapot'bpame." -

Striking in its siinilarifcy to the

present attack -is "tbera.ttack that
was launched on the'^DntariQ Hr
oroelecrlcCommissiotf in: 1922:. af-

ter the Ontario system forced rates
from an average of 9;$' cents per.

kilowatt, down to 2.5 cents per kil-

owatt hour and to their present
level of 1.43 cents per kilowatt
hour.
The investigation was .conducted

by the .Gregory Commission. It

took 20 months and cost: the pro-
vince $505,000. The Gregory Com-
mission's report to' Parliament in
1924 proved baseless all the chargr
es made against the Ontario Com-
mission tout that did not prevent
the utilities in this country, in
1925, from circulating^&: pamph-
Ieti written by one' Samuel "Wyer
charging all kinds of mismanage-
ment to publicly owned and oper-
ated utility system, allegedly bas-

ed on the Gregory report.
If the utilities crowd can pull

off this investigation, string it out,

fill the headlines with false ch^gr

es, and create the impression that
there is something fishy about the
TVA they will have accomplished
delay and cast^a shadow -.on public
ownership of public utilities.

The answer to why the utilities

35c

CORN

PEAS. ...

TOMATOES

KRAUT ..

Cans,

Stock Salt

DELUXE BREADifSWa** 23c
LrlON LAYtR DAKE 20c
PEANUT BUTTER ROLLS£2 10c

COOKIES 2^. 25cWhole Wheat
HONEY '

Pits 25 times
ore saap

right «b dlrtj
spots

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
kerosene

The lirson Company, sup-
plies —

Carl Wennberg, repairs
H. E. Roberts; Ietterlne-
track ;

'
;
•

Northern Trading Co., wip-
ing rags - —

—

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies —

Oen Mercantile- Co., misc.
supplies

-

TTater 4 light Dept, light !

and power, filter plant —
Water & Ugbt Dept.. sup-

plies, plants 1

Florence Archambault, office
work —.

Water & Ught Dept.. freight
express, etc. —

Slg Myrom, -dynamite —

™

Payroll lowering river chan-
nel — — : ;

"—
A. O. Stokke, survey of

Sam Troland, labor —....
•

;;

Gnnvald Storhaug, house, re-
pairs

pairs
Roberts, house re-

9.47

Council held March SUu. .J038, Alder-
man Klnghorn, seconded by Alderman
Salveson. Introduced -.the following
resolution and moved its, adoption:
BE XT RESOLVED,-3y the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, -Nils Myrin is the own-

er of the
-

following described. land
and premises situated on the banks
of Thief Elver in the County of Pen-
nington, and State of ^Minnesota, to-
wit:

Lots Bight and Nine (8 & 0), of
Section Twenty-seven (27), In
Township One Hundred Fifty-
four (154), North of Range Forty-
three <43), West,- according to
the Government Survey thereof

•WHEREAS. !N. D. Lasley Is the
holder of a' Mortgage on said land,
and, ' " .-'

WHEREAS, the City nas. heretofore
Increased the helght-of:the dam which
It operates and maintains for the de-
velopment of power. In the- Red Lake
River, below said land and premises
and is desirous of obtaining the per-
petual right to overflow certain land
$>mi premises heretofore flooded -by the
pond or backwater created and main-
tained by reason of said: dam and
the said Nils Myrin having executed
or being about to. execute to the City
an easement granting: such . flowage
rights and the sum of Five Hundred
Fifty (SSS0.00) dollars, having been
agreed upon as a reasonable damage
to said land on account of: the eleva-
tion of said dam and the-flooding- of
said land as a result thereof.
NOWt THEREFORE, 3B IT RE-

SOLVED, That there be and hereby
is' appropriated to the said Nils My-
rin the sum of Five Hundred Fifty
$550.00) dollars, in- payment of said
damages and for such easement, and
the Mayor and City Clerk-are hereby
authorized to issue and deliver to the
ssid-NUs Myrin and the said N. D.
Listey, -the City's Warrant for Five

CRACKERS 2 fea 15c 2

GHI1TI until

SO ft P

Giant
Bars..

lbs.

Graham

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$2.98

98,1b

Sack

Hartz Champion

FLOUR
$1.63

49-Lb

Sack

ROLL CALL
,

Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,
Salveson. . Baker, Myhnnn,' Christof-
ferson, Klnghorn. -

:
-

' -:- !

^Aldermen voting Nayet^None. i '

Resolution declared passed.
. EMEL GRIEBSTEIN,

~
' President- of

'
the Council, r '• ; j?^-"".

Presented to Mayor^March 8, 1838. ^-^ >.Sm& '-

Approved March,14. 1938.

Hundred Fifty ($550.00). ^dollars,
accordance herewith. ^ '

j

'.'. BOLL CAXXi-\
.

-

• AWenneni voting ~T«^> Griebstein,
.Saivesony -BaJDtr^yMajiruffl; .Christof-
ferson,' K1nghnrn.',-^i^ .

fc NrAldennea vottng JTotfi
^Resolution

—•-—>— 5«tne.

.

;<he^. Council.
gage 8»

;
1^7- '_--,

Attest: P. G; Pederson,
.

_/««

Coffee Special 3 m- 42c
5
MOTHfRS

'MACAROM/ .v

•r Spaghetti

pkgs. 21c

SALMON SF S„12c
BROWN SUGAR 4 ** 22c
CORN STARCH ... „ 3 p^ 23c
SYRUP Golden -.:.„ 10ib.49c

WHEATIES. . 2 .**: 23c T
?B̂ r

BUnER KRUST TOAST% 23c
FRUlt-GEL . . ... 6 pkgs 25c
SALT Table ..... 10 lbs. 19C

Fancy
Seedless

ORANGES
"252 size;

Dozen ..a IOC

•
-

:

--'..».^r.---L^.'.fr-W.>-j..v-'-;

m^ui-^3i=*r*"

Tomatoes
Fresh, Ripe

Pbund:.10c

APPLES
Wiriesaps

40 £.1.29

LB.HARTZ STORES
Quality Foods for Less

:«*£. zm..

Free

Deliv'ry



i /
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PLUMMER
The .last meeting of -this season

of tlie Hi-Lo bridge club was held
at the -Theo. LeMieux home Thurs-
day evening. High prize was won
by Mrs. McCrady nnd second high
'by^Mrs. Karl Rosberg. The season
prizes were also awarded that
evening, the winner fiof the first
prize] for the season was Mrs. J;

W. Pahlen and the winner of sec-
ond was Mrs. \V. McCrady. At the
close' of the evening a delicious
luncheon was served by the host-
ess. .'

Seven members of the Camp
Fire

I
club gave the rest of the

members a real April Fool party
Friday evening at the school. The
dinner was served in reverse style
and the remainder of the evening
was spent 1 nplaying odd and clev-
er stunts and games.

Barbai-a Gilbertson, Dorothy
Bruggeman, Grescenz, Marie and
Laurett Enderle were callers in
Red ,Lake Falls Thursday.

Miss June Norby of Thief River
Falls' spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting at her parental home.
F. La Bonte of Crokston was a

caller here Saturday.
Edna LeMieux, Rachel Toulouse

and sBphie Gunderson spent Sat-
urday in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. McCrady at-
tended the show at Red Lake Falls
Wednesday evening.

Mri and Mrs. Lars Hage and
Thririe were callers in Red Lake
Fallsj "Wednesday evening where
they

j

attended the show,-
H.

!
J. Enderle motored to Thief

Qonrl 51 forthenext
OCIIU *l-. 4 months of

the

Atlantic Monthly
Make the most of your reading
hours. Enjoy the wit, the wis-
dom, the companionship, the
charm that have made the
ATLANTIC, for over seventy-
five years, America's most
quoted-_and most cherished
magazine.

Send $1. (Mentioning this ad)

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arling-

{
ton St^ Boston

River Falls Friday to transact bus-
iness. .

Arnold Karlstad was a caller in
Detroit Lakes a few days last
week.

Joe Juerard and Willard LaVote
motored to Bovey Wednesday. Mr.
Juerard remained there, but Wil-
lard continued to Grand Rapids
where he transacted Business.
Mr. and Mrs. Reaume St. Marie

are the proud parents of a hahy
girl -born Friday evening.

•Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of
Mayfield visited Sunday at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Lanager.
Myrtle Karlstad attended the

show at Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt of

St. Hilaire visited Sunday at the
Ragna Norby home.

Irvin Karlstad of- Red Lake Falls
spent Sunday visiting at his home
here.

•Mrs. M. Johnson and Russell
and Monica Willett were in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Miss Carol Hovland spent ihe

week end in Thief River Falls vis-
iting friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Willett and Jos-

eph and Mr. and Mrs. A. H; Carl-
son and Floyd were visitors in
•Mahrromen Sunday.

Russell Pahlen, Howard Torst-
veit, 'Marcella Norby and Barbara
Gilbertson attended the Bhow- at
Thief River Falls Friday night.
Lloyd and Arnold ' Jorgenson

spent the week end at there home
here, they are at present being em-
ployed in Walker.
Mr. and^Mrs. Rtosberg and Mrs.

S. J. Rice and Mrs. G. A. Krueger
spent Monday at Crookston.
John Sorenson was a caller in

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Vern Kiefenheim of Red Lake

Falls was a caller here Monday.
Mrs. John Hanson and children

and Mrs. Clarence Anderson and
children were callers in Red Lake
Falls Monday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and
Lathora were ;visitors at the Lars
Hage home Saturday evening.
Gordon Langlle, Willis Morris-

sette and Walter Toulouse were
callers In Red Lake Falls Satur-
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LeMieuj

attended the show at- Red Lake
Falls Sunday evening.

;

Joseph Brekke, Kenneth Haav-
en and Edwin Langlie spent Sfun-
day evening fit Red Lake Falls.

•Marietta and Rita ; Willett at-
tended roller skating at Brooks on
Sunday night.

Ethel Jorgenson returned from
Minneapolis where she had been
visiting for quite some time.
Mr. Cuttin of Red jLake Falls

was a caller at the Plummer high
school Monday where he displayed

Trade To Your Own
Advantage!

!
At Your Co-operative Institution!

his announcement and calling cards
for the Seniors, 1

Mae Sorenson and Mrs. Karl
Rosberg were callers in Crookston
Friday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruggeman
and family were guests at: the Al-
bert Derochie home in Thief River
Falls Sunday.

Joseph Brekke was a caller in
Crookston Friday. I

•Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Richards at-
tended the show at Thief River
Falls- Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruggeman
and Dorothy and June' Marie were
callers in Thief River Falls Fri-
day. /

Mrs. Mae Sorenson and Mrs. K.
Rosberg were callers in Thief
River Falls Sunday where they at-
tended the show.

]
.

Mr. and -Mrs. Lars Hage and
Thrine and Marie Enderlej motor-
ed to Baudette - Sunday to spend
the day. Upon their returned they
visited friends in Williams and
Badger.
Miss Ferrell, Miss Ina Akre Miss

Ruth Albrecht and Miss Ann Neu-
decker attended the show : at Red
Lake Falls Sunday night. ".

Monica Willett left Sunday for
Ada where she is bo be employed.
"Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft were

callers in Red Lake Falls Sunday
evening where they attended the
show.

Lloyd Hanson of Red Lake Falls
spent Sunday visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson."
Mr. and Mrs. 01ie Matteson vis-

ited at the Clarence Anderson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and

daughter spent Saturday in Thief
River Falls.
Jack Madden of Crookston was

a caller here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Knudsen of

Red Lake Falls were callers here
Friday.

Misses AIne Eskeli and Ethel
and Ida Hoolie spent . Saturday at
Middle River Where they took in
the dance.
Mrs. L. Toulouse and Walter

motored t» Red Lake Falls Friday.
Joyce Pahlen, Mae Hansel and

Marie Patnode of Red Lake Falls
visited Sunday at J. W. Pahlens.

Mr.- and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and
Eileen spent Saturday in Thief
River Falls.
Myrtle Hanson of Thief River

Falls visited at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Severin Han-
son, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto. Schrader and

daughter were callers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boucher of

Minneapolis visited at the L". Tou-
louse home Sunday.
Ray Huotari and Miss Ann Rou-

tari arrived here Saturday to visit
with friends and. relatives.; Miss
Ann. Huotari will return to Nop-
enlng Tuesday but Ray will re-
main for a few weeks at his par-
ental home until he completely
recovers from an appendicitis op-
eration.
Mrs. Ragna -Norby was a caller

in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Woodrow and Arve Eskelie and

Ervin Eskeli spent Saturday visit-
ing with friends in Middle River.
H. I. Berger spent Saturday in

Thief River Fails.
Oscar Wickstrom. Mae and Mr.

Wickstrom were callers In Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Silta and son,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wickstrom and-
family, Mrs. John Kela and son
spent Sunday at' the Nick Eskeli
home;
Sophie Gunderson was a caller

in Thief River Falls Monday.

ST. HILAIRE

Gasoline - Distillate - Oils - Greases

SEE OUR
Co-op Radios, Refrigerators, Washing Machines,
Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters and other electrical

Appliances

Batteries of all kinds.

We Charge Batteries

Co-op Cream Separator
Only type that will separate cold milk.

A SIZE FOR EVERY FARM

Bolts, Nuts and Washers in all sizes. Wet and
Dry Sleeve assemblies for all makes of Tractors.

!
BRUNSWICK TIRES AND TUBES

!
TAYLOR TRACTOR AND CAR CHAINS

Paints for any Need

!

I-MACHINERY REPAIRS OF MANY KINDS

Farmers Union Co-operative Oil Co.

Of Thief River Falls

C. W. Meyer, Manager Phone 48

. Baseball league Meets
At a meeting of the Northern

Minnesota Baseball League held
recently at Plummer, the follow-
ing were elected as the officers:
E. J. Kiefenheim of Red Late
Falls, president; Thomas Melby of
Oklee, vice president; M. H.; Jack-
son of St. Hilaire, secretary-treas-
urer. Winger and Warren may de-
cide to have teams in the league
the coming season.

The project meeting of Group
No. 1 was held Wednesday at the
home of 'Mrs. John Gunstad^The
meeting was conducted by the
leaders, Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom and
Mrs. Paul Or-tloff on. "The Care
of Shoes and-Feet/' Mrs.; Clifford
Scharitzen was elected secretary-
treasurer. All members were pre-
sent. "Mrs. John Gunstad and Mrs.
D, Johnson entertained. The next
meeting will 'be held at 'the home,
of Mrs. Henry Sande April 13.
Miss Ruth Bakke, a former 3rd

and 4th grade teacher of the local
school, visited friends Monday and
.Tuesday. She then left for Mentor
to visit, before returning to Wash-
ington where she has spent the
past year.
Bilden and Olson moved into

their newly purchased oil station
south, of the creamery. The joffice
room has 'been enlarged ana a
storage room made in the) rear,
where S. M. Olson will handle the
egg 'busineis. :

Alfred -Nelson, better known as
Pattie Nelson, left Tuesday for
Seattle, Wash., where he will make
his home with his brother. :

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brink and
son returned Sunday after having
spent the winter in Texas.. This
spring they went to California and
Montana and. visited relatives.
The "Women's club and Business

Men's club sponsored a carnival at
the school Friday evening. Two
one-act^plays were given. After the
plays Reno was enjoyed. Cafeteria
lunch of pie, cake, hamburgers
and coffee were served. Valuable
tickets were given at the door.
Miss Norma Bncklen won a' prize
for the grown ops and Merine
Schantzen won the prize tor the
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Sweet a.nd

Ruth Brink: of Moorhead motored
here Saturday and visited until

Sunday evening: at the V. G. Brink
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson

(Dorothy.'.'.Olsen) are: the Chappy
parents of a daughter 'born Wed-
nesday at a Warren hospital. !

Oscar KoUtad of Duluth came
Monday to visit for a few day's
with relatives and friends. i

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bratten
and family, Mr! and Mrs. Bratten;
all' of Manvel, N, D., visited Sun-
day at the Elmer Johnson home.:
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande arid

family of Thief River Falls visited
with his parents and other rela-
tives Sunday. i

;

" Luther League of the Swedish
Lutheran church was held Thurs-
day evening at the Richard Lar-
son home. A very interesting pro-
gram was given which consisted
of the following: sons by the au-
dience, scripture reading 'by Rev.
H, Larson, piano snlo by Adeline
Carlson reading by Mrs. Andrew
Mortenson, piano solo by Roger
Roy, reading by Himere Swanson,
duet by -Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom
and Rev.

L Larson, reading hy Eni-
ma Larson and; song by the audi-
ence. Lunch was served after the
program, _ '

*

Mr, and Mrs. E. O. Johnson arid
violet Granger came on Saturday
from New Rockford, N. Df, to vis-
it her parents, Mr. and Mts* H." R.
Allen, and his parents, |Mr,. and
Mrs. Martin Bjerk, and otjie3- rela-
tives. They returned to thetthomo
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs., John Har~on, Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Bjerk Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Johnson and - Violet
Granger of New 'Rockford, N. D.,
wer- guests at the Oscar Haug'en
home Sunday and helped Grandma
Haugen celebrate her birthday;

GOODRIDGE
SHver {JTeddlnc Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. Char'res Denny
were guests of honor at a surprise
given for them on> their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary Satur-
day night. They were invited to
spend the evening at the George
Jones farm, where a group, of
neighbors had gathered to surprise
them. The evening was spent play-
ing whist, Oscar Johnson winning
high honors and George Jones low.
A delicious midnight lunch was
served and a purse of silver pre-
sented to the honor guests, Mrs.
Jones making the presentation.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs.,

Wicklund, Mr. and Mrs. Halvor-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Appleman, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Mr. and
'Mrs. Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Johnson, Mrs. Sonsdahl Mrs. Mo-
quin and Oray and Hulda Hanson.

Bridal Shower Given
(Mr. and Mrs. Kay Parnow were

honor guests at a shower given !

by
friends and neighbors at the J. M.
Johnson home Sunday. About 80
guests enjoyed a social afternoon
and" at four o'clock Ethel Moquin,
on behalf of the guests, presented
the gifts to the bridal couple. Mrs.
Parnow responded. A delicious
buffet

.
lunch was served at five

o'clock. Those from town who at-
tended were'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph-
son, Dan- and Lynn, Mrs. Clarence
Noer, Mrs. Carl Christianson and
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McDonald.

;

Highland 4-H Play
The cast for the Highlanding

4-H pray to be entered in the
county contest at Thief River Falls
April 8, under the supervision of
Ethel Moquin will be as follows:
Mrs. Ellis, Lois' Jones; Mr. Ellis,
Lloyd Johnson; Frank Ellis, John-
ny Swanson; Lucille Eastman, Bet-
ty Ray Johnson; Huldah Hanson,
Oray Hanson and Pete, Clark
Jones.

Dont forget the Junior Class
play Friday, April 8. at the gym.

'Ladles Aid Friday, April 8th.
Mesdames Halverson and Stephan-
sc-n. entertaining.
Willard Stephanson of Canada

has been visiting at the home of
his aunt, Mrs. Guy McEnally;
Tom Belland went to St. Paul

Saturday with a load of cattle.
;Knute Evenson and Walter Ris-

tau dalled at the A. Josephson
home Sunday.

!

Saturday visitors at the county
seat were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt,
Mr. and -Mrs. Guy McEnally; Hen-
ry Clausen, Mr. and Mrs. Einer
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Liedberg,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Josephson, Leone
Peterson and Mildred Rasmussen
and Joe Christianson.' !

Carl Christianson has heen con-
fined to his ted the past week but
is Improved at the present time.

•Mr., and Mrs. A. Josephson ; and
Mrs. A. Halvorson shopped in
Thief River Falls Thursday. j

O. A. Olson and C. B. Josephson
attended to' business matters in
Thief River Falls Friday night.
The illustrated lecture by Rev.

Nervig Friday evening drew an
excellent crowd. Rev. Nervlg |ls a
very able speaker and held, the
audience spell bound all through
his journey from Roseau through
Norway, Sweden, Italy, Germany,
and England. The Norwegian) na-
tional hymn' was sung by the au-
dience with Alice. "Dahlen at the
piano and Henry pahlen as lead-
er. Miss Rasmussen sang a Swed-
ish, number in 'her usu'al -pleasing
manner. The meeting closed jwitfi

the-son* America. '

!
'

•Mrs. Edwlri . Hanson, Sr.,
j
and

Mrs. Ed. Hanson, Jr., of Fosston
and Mr. Jesse Wright of Everett,
Wash., visited .Thursday andjFr^-
dav at the Guy McEnally home.'
Mr. Wright 1b &n uncle of 'Mrs.
McEnally. "

]

•Mrs. V. C.'McLeod and Jean ac-
companied Rev. Tungseth to iMIn-
neapolis where they will jvisit
Beth MoLeod, who is seriously ill

at the Eltel hospital where she ib

taking nurse's \ ;training. -j .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson at-
tended to briiiness in -Thief Rdver
Falls Wednesday. -.

Mesdames H, Iverson, O. £bbp

: .- •
.

••;• i-^'^ii^fltQ-^^^ii^^iv^

mr^!?i.
<,t¥^ enouSfc-*'**' & dozen top-hit musicals, "Sally, Irene and

Jrlf Ŵh?^1 »ho **& tacIufles deft to right) Jimmy Durante, .Joan
Barls, Fred Allen. Alice Paye and Tony Martin. Eight new son?
hits brinjr rhythm-radiance! to 20th iCentury-Fox's fun-love-and-song
triumph at the Falls Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

es

SMILEY NEWS
Mrs. Martha Lokken, Missi Mar-

garet Lokken, Vivian -Johnssh and
Carl Olson were visitors at the
Anfln Torkelson home Friday eve-
ning.
Thelma Stene left for Carl Fin

stads in Rocksbury Sunday ieven-
ing where she will be employed
for a few days.

s
:

Lillian Al'berg, who is employed
at the Golden Glo Cafe in Thief
River Falls, visited at her parent-
al home near Hazel over Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Lokken, Miss Vivian.
Johnson and Margaret Lokken vis-

,

ited at the Ole Torkelson home 1

Sunday, and helped Ole Torkelson
celebrate his 72nd birthday which
occurred that day.
Mrs. Ted Johnson of Hazel who

has been ill for a lon^ time, is im-
proving at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hellie and

family visited at the Martha Lok-
ken home last Saturday evening,

RANDEN
Earl and Leverne Knutson

made a brief call at the John
Meland home Saturday.
Loretta Traynor .visited with

friends at Middle River i Sunday.
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and fam-

ily were callers at the home of
Alphia Aasved of Skime Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

daughter of Gatzke visited at the
Westberg home Saturday.
Mrs. Robert Alstrom and : son,

Mrs. Oscar Knutson were shop-
pers at Thief River Falls Mon-
day. They also visited with - Mrs.
Karen Knutson while in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alstrom

of Middle River,
,Hans Dahl and

a friend of his spent Sunday at
the Robert Alstrom home.
Mrs. Charles Dedrick and son

Billie, and brother George are
spending the week end at their
parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Roll-

and and daughters and Ervin
Bredeson visited at the Knutson
home Sunday evening.
Ray Simmons. 'Lawrence Rol-

and O. Peterson drove to Mavie on
Wednesday to attend a shower in
honor of 'Mrs. .Harry Ristau.

'Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan and Mrs.
C. Stephanson visited at the A.
Halvorson' home south of town on
Tuesday night.

'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bly of Far-
go visited Sunday at the A. Hal-
vorson and Art Helgeson homes.

Marlis Giving of Thief River
Falls is visiting her grandparents)
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Dahle and
Knute Dahle transacted husiness
in Thief Riper Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John SWanson

visited at the Einer Jensen home
Wednesday night.

Ms, and Mrs. Andrew Wells, and
family visited at the Abe Johns-
rud home; in Thief Rtver Falls on
Saturday.
Guests at the Floyd OIson home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Johnson and children a~d Mr. and
Mrs. Jennings Jensen and children
of Kratka.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells

Were guests at the Clinton Wells
home Sunday. The two ladies at-
tended YPS in. the Delano school
in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Keene

have moved into their new home
which they built after the other
burned to the ground. Mr. Keene's
father and brother Edwin return-
ed Wednesday to their home at
Waukon, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol spent
Sunday at the Henry Iverson home

Mrs. Sundquist, George and Les-
lie- and Olaf Bratland shopped in
Thief River Falls' Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McEnally

spent Sunday at the J. A. McEn-
ally home.
Sunday guests at the J. A. Mc-

Enally home were Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer Ramsey, Mrs. Oliver Mc-
Erially and Mrs. John Hoppe.
The Home Management unit met

at the McDonald home Thursday
night. Candle wicklng was taught.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vollum of
Erskine visited at Grygla and at
the Noer home here Wednesday.

J. A. McEnally shipped a car-
load ot cattle from Thief River
Falls Saturday.

~

. Andrew Olson and Ted Anderson
returned from the : West this week.
Mrs. James Ramsey and Mr. and

Mrs. Stelmer Ramsey of Erie visit-
ed at the Guy McEnally home on
Sunday.. {

Mr. and Mrs. Enpren and son,
Carrie TJrdahl and .Christ TJrdahl
.we're Sunday .guests at the Ham-
merstelhhome,'." ~*^
~Mr.~and -Mrp, Jay-Payne drove

to
j
the Will Payne horn© Sunday.

land, Gustave and Edwin Mon-
son were callers : at Warren on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smithers of

Thief River Falls were' callers at
the C M. Rolland home Sunday

Evert Westberg visited at the
Oscar Knutson home Thursday.

HAROLD ATWOOD
Railroad and Warehouse Commis-
sioner, who won the endorsement
to succeed himself at the Farmer
Labor convention after a long
struggle.

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of results!

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON PE-
TITION FOB ADMINISTRA-
TION, LIMITING TIME TO
FILE CLAIMS AND FOR HEAR-
ING THEREON
STATB, OF MINNESOTA 1

I )SS
County of Pennington J
IN RE ESTATE OF Marie Ev-

enson, Decedent.
IN PROBATE COURT
Carl B._ Larson having filed

herein a petition for general ad-
ministration-stating that said de-
cedent died intestate and .praying
that Oscar E. Wilson, be appoint-
ed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof -he had on April 16,
1938, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors of
said decedent may file their
claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on July
30, 1938, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,
before this Court in the probate
court room in the. court house in
Thief River Falls,

:

Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by
publication of this . order in the
Tri^unty Forum

:

: and by mailed
notice as provided, by law.
Dated March 23 1938.
(COURT ^BEAL) i

Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve !

= .

;

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(March 24-April 7)

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters end Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 188 Thief Biyer Fall*

TnUBSDAT, APBIL 7. 1838

NOTICE 'OF HOBTGAQE
FORECLOSURE SAtS

'Notice
! is hereby given that the

mortgage made -by August Pj
Sandberg and Ingre Sandberg, his
wife, mortgagors, to the State . b£
Minnesota, mortgagee, dated Feb-j
ruary 5,1 1930, and recorded with
Register '> of Deeds of Pennington
county, Minnesota, -on Peb. 15, 1930

J

at eight Jo'clock A. M., in Book 77
of Mortgages, on page 374, will bi
foreclosed by a sale of the fol>
lowing premises described in 3ajoA
mortgage, situate in PenningWn
County, Minnesota, to-wit: J
The South Half of the South-
west Quarter (S% of SW54)
of Section Twelve (12); the
Northwest Quarter (NW"4)
and the Northeast Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter (KE^4
of SWH) of Section Thirteen
(13), all in Township One
Hundred Fifty-two (152),
Range

|
Forty-three (43), con-

taining 280 acres more or less,
according to V . S. Government
survey

I thereof,
which said sale will be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County
Minnesota, at the front door ot
the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, ori
Saturday, May 7, 1938, at tell
o'clock A. M., to pay the amouni
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is
claimed to be due on said mort-!
gage at

:
the date of this notice

the sumiof $4,094.28 and the fur-i
ther sums of $66.96, taxes and;
17.40, insurance, paid by the 'mort-j
gagee, with interest being a total
of •54,194190.

,
Dated |March 21, 1938.

STATE OF MINNESOTA .

Department Of Rural Credit
By Theodore H. Arens 1

Conservator of Rural Credit
(Department : Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorneyj *or Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue .

St. Paul, Minnesota.
"

(March 24—April 28)

Pads 5c lb. at the FORUM

G. M. ADKINS
PHT8ICIA5 and SUBGEON
401 Uorth knight Avenue

Telephone 850 Thief Biver Falls

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
All Other 3fnsical Instruments

' Also Bepaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At
Xarson Music Store

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Beserre IJfe Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls. Minn. .

\

ZEPHYR CLEANERS

;

Furs,. Velvets. Woolens and Silks'
Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfadfng,!

i Non-Shrinking.
,

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone 860 SIS 3rd St

We Call For And Deliver

DR. H. J. RICE
1 ' Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitn«-
Hon and: plate work.

X-BAY Diagnosis
Phone S07

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
j

i OPTOMETRIST
|

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training i

210 Citizens Bank BIdg.
]

Phone 671 Thief River Falls!
Present regular office days Thnrs-!
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.CV^S-

Expert on all diseases1 of poultry
:

and other ftnitpalg

LDTICE AND COUNSEL FREB :

' Phone 15S I

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone M8W

Wood, Drayjmg, Tracking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer i

MORRIS OLSON
I

Phone 176 or
Newland Cream Station

BRATRUD CLINIC
- y CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST^ LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BITEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEMABK, M. D.
. INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY
ABTHUBiF. BBATBUD, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement cases at Hospital or home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTDBBE, M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULT ATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. t FEOILAND '

, ,

BUSINESS MANAGER
SSfl: ^tehl Ann. 156

gymmmmiUt-^^^*'
as£;^
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I CHUUCH I

JNNOTlNCEVIiltS
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

E. N. Daley, Pastor

Thursday, 2:30 p.. m. The Mis-

sionary Sewing circle will meet
at the Tabernacle.

Friday. 8 p. m. Y. P. meeting.

Special program of music andsons
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Bvangelistic service at 7:30 p. m.
Lots of music and song.

KATIE IXITHEBAN CHUBCH
E. O. SabOi Pastor ^

Silverton: English services at 11

a. m. Sunday.
Zion: English services at 2 p. m.

Sunday. The Ladies Aid will serve

lunch after services.

Telemarken: Services with Holy
Communion on Holy Thursday at

10 a. m. Lunch will be served by
tiie Ladies Aid after services.

Highlanding: Services with Holy
Oommunion on Holy Thursday at

2:30 p. m. Lunch will be served

by the Ladies Aid after services.

SCASD. ET. FREE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

•at 10 a. m.
,

Morning worship at 11.

iBvening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
-. tag at 8.

- Union Y. P. Bible study next
Taesday evening.
The sewing circle has been in-

vited to P. P. Reierson home next
"Wednesday evening. |

Rev. Morris C. Johnson speaks
here April 19th to 24th. Evening
at 8.

AUGUSTAWA LTJTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Friday, April 8, 8 t. m. Luther

League at the church.
Sunday, April 10, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. Rehearsal of Easter

program. 8 p. m. service.

Good Friday, 8 p.m. Communion
service.
Tama, St HOaire:
Friday, April 8, 1:45 p. m. Con-

fimation class.

Sunday. April 10, 2 p. m. Sun-
day School. 3 p. m. Service.

Thursday, April 14, 8 p m. Com-
munion service.

Clara, Haxel:
Friday, April 8, 1:45 p. m. Con-

firmation Class.

Sunday, April 10, 9:30 Sunday
School. Rehearsal of Easter pro-

gram. 11 a. m. Service.

Friday, April 13, 11 a. m. Com-
munion service.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

THE COMJWM'Xi CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for April 10 will be as

follows: Church school at 9:45;

Morning "Worship at 11, Theme of

Sermon: The Triumphal Entry.

There will be appropriate music

by the choir. There will be recep-

tion of members. All should make
special effort to be at the service.

Epworth League will meet at

6:45. .

There will be pre-Easter serv-

ices the coming week on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
nights at 8 o'clock. We will follow

the thought of the events of the
days. The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be held Wednesday
night. There will not he any class-

es on Wednesday during school
vacation.

Services for Easter will he an-
nounced next week.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Easter Services:
Palm Sunday, April 10, by Olaf

Anderson, Grygla church at 8 p. m.
Sunday, April 10, by Olaf An-

derson, Landstad. at 11 a. m. The
(Lords Supper).
Moose River at 3 p. m.
Holy Thursday, April 14:

Northwood at 11 a. m.
Good Friday:
11 o'clock Carmel church. Olaf

Anderson mill also preach.
Carmel Ladies Aid meets at

Lillevold's Tuesday, April 12.

VaUe Ladies Aid "meets at the
Levang home Wednesday, April 13.

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

You will want to hear the lec-

ture Sunday night, April 10, at

7:30 o'clock on the topic, "The
Soul and the Spirit." The lecturer

is well capable to help you to un-

derstand their meaning. All are
cordially invited to attend.
Bvery Saturday at 2 p. m. Bible

School. Bring your Bible.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Gospel Service at 8 p. m.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Y. P.'s Bible

Study at the Scand. Free church.

Wednesday, 3 p. m. The month-

ly meeting of the Ladies Aid So-

ciety will be held at the church.

Plan to
1

attend!
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer ser-

vice at the church.
Friday, 8 p. m. Special Good

Friday service.

St. Hilaire Mission Chnrcn:
Sunday:
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Friday 10:30 a. m. Good Friday

service at .the church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, April 10:

Subject: Are sin, disease, and
death real?
Regular services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at. 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

Old Papers. 6 lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum.

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147

AT SORENSOyS CAFE

Mineral Feed Brands,

Are Not Recommended

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O.NBjorgan, Pastor

Goodrldge Lutheran:
Services "in Norwegian at 2:30.

The Ladies Aid will be entertained

by Mrs. Albert Halvorson and Mrs.
Gena StephenBon, Friday, April 8.

Confirmation class Saturday at
2 p. m.
Services with Holy Communion

on Good Friday at 11a.m.-
Ekelund, Erie:

Services in Norwegian at 11.

Communion services on Holy
Thursday at 11 a. m.
Bethania:

Services with Holy communion
on Holy Thursday at 2 p. m.
RosendahL Torgerson:

Services in English at 8 p. m.
Communion service on Good

Friday at 2 p. m.

NERVOUS?
DO you feel so nervous that yon

want to scream? Are there times
when you^are cross and irritable

—

times when you scold those who are
dearest to you?

If your nerves are on edge, try that
world-famous LYDIA E. PLNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. It will

help Nature calm your quivering
nerves and give you the strength and
energy to face life with a smile.

For three generations one woman
has told another how to go "smiling
through" with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature
tone up the system, thus lessening the
discomforts from the functional dis-

orders which women must endure in

the three ordeals ofEfe: 1. Turning
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-.

paring for motherhood. 3. "Approach-
ing "middle age."
Don't be a three-quarter wife, take

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND and Go "Smiling
Through" withthisreliable,time-tested
medicine made especially for women
fromwholesome herbs and roots. More
than a milium grateful women have
written in reporting benefit from
Pmkham-'s Compound. Why not give-

it a chance to help YOU? %

STAR in
THE RING!
Rarxedness mans
htm a starperformer
in the rinc! Strong;
touch edges make
Star Single-edge
Blades star per-
formers with the
roughest 'beard.
Famous since 1880.

ST. HILAIRE X. L. CHUBCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor *

Easter season services:
Sunday, April 10th:
Ehenezer: Communion services

at 11 a- m.
St. Hilaire Lntheran: -

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 8 p. m. Preparatory

services for Communion. Good
Friday at 8 p. m.

Easter Day services at 11 a. m.
Children's program at 8 p. m.
St. Pauli: Confirmants at Steens

April. »th, 10 a. m.
Communion services Good Fri-

day, 11 a. m. Norse.
Easter services April 17th at 2.

Clearwater;
Aid at J. Evens April 13, 2 p. m.
Communion services April 14 at

11 a. m.
Easter Services April 17, 6 a. m.

Oak Bidpe:
Communion services April 14 at

2 p. m.
Confirmation class - organized

following services.

AUGUSTAJiA LUTH. CHUBCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning Oommunion Service at

11 a. m.
Lenten Meditation at 7:30 p. m.
The Confirmation class Satur-

day morning at regular hour, 9:00

o'clock.
Welnesday School in the church

parlors Wednesday from 1 to 2:30
p. ra.

There will be "a Luther League
Rally in our church Tuesday eve-
ning, April 12, at 8 o'clock. A re-

presentative will be here who mill
shorn moving pictures of our Fair
Hills Bible Camp.

THE LTJTHEBA5 FBEE CHUBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Luther League Thursday

evening this week. Mesdames Klr-

by, A. Bredeson and Taxeraas en-

tertain.
Confirmation class Saturday at

9:30.
Sunday classes at 9:4o.

.

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norse services at 11:25.

No evening service.

Sewing circle meets Tuesday
evening, April 12th at the church

parlors. Mrs. Harry Glander enter-

tains. ,

The Ladies Aid meets Wednes-

day afternoon next week. Mes-

dames Kh-by, Taxeraas and Boe
entertain. !

Hindal: The confirmation class

meets Saturday, April 9th at 1:30

at P. N. Pedersons.
Special memorial services Sun-

day at 3 p. m. for -"Wendell Peder-

son.
Goodridge: Choir rehearsal on

Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
Luther League Sunday evening

at 8.

Norden: Communion services on
Thursday, April 14. at 2 p. m.

Fat Steers- Arrive Freely; Fed

Cattle Under Pressure; Top
Hogs $&50; Lambs Strong

South St. Paul, Minn.. April 5,

1938: Fed Cattle comprised a large

share of local deliveries and sales-

men found difficulty in holding

prices steady while buyers favored

around 25c deliveries. Most other

killing classes held about steady,

and stockers were little changed,

according to the Federal-State

Market News Service..

Good fed steers and yearlings

cashed freely at $7.50-8.50, occas-

ional choice lots up to ?9.00. Plain

to medium grade steers earned
$6.00-7.25. Grain-fed heifers real-

ized $7.00-8.00, beef cows $5.00-

6.00, heavy heifer type cows up to

$6.75. Low cutter and cutter cows
earned $3.50-4.75 mainly. Bulls

developed strength as good heavy
fat bulls turned at $6.00-6.25, the

bulk of sausage bulls at $5.25-5.75.

Vealers were little changed. Good
to choice vealers Bold mainly at

$7.00-8.50, a few up to $9.00. Stock*

er yearlings and calves brought
$5.00-7.00, but cboice stockers were
lacking. Dairy cows sold weak to

$5.00 lower, good springer cows
tnaWny $65.00-75.00, a few up to

$80.00.
Tuesday's hog market was stea-

dy to 10c lower but active at the
decline. A top of $8.50 was paid
freely and most good and choice

140-250 lb. hogs sold at $8.30-8.50

and 250-300 lb. weights at $8.00-

8.30 heavier butchers down to

$7.75. Good packing sows realized

$7.40-7.50 and Rood stags $7.00-7.50

while pigs were very scarce.
j

Slaughter lambs were steady to

15c higher, compared with- Mon-
day's trade. Good and choice wool!

ed Iambs turned at $8.00-8.25 mainf
ly, a choice deck at $8.40, plain

and medium grade lambs at $6.00r

7.25. Choice clipped lambs scored

$8.00. Good to choice slaughter

ewes made $4.00-4.75, cull to me;
dium ewes $2.00-3.50. Native feed-

ing lambs were noted atr$6.5Q-7.00.

! Reports havB been coming to
the county agents office that the
extension service of Pennington
bonny Is recommending i the use of
certain brands of mineral feeds.

This is not true, and the follow-
ing recommendations are made by
Howard E! Grow, the county ag-
jenr,

! "The only minerals that are
Hacking in feed in Pennington
[county ar« phosphorus and iodine,

iThe best and most economical way
rto supply these minerals are by
feeding steamed bone meal for the
phosphorus and iodine should be
fed to pregnant females toy add-
in*' a small amount of potassium
iodide to the salt' that the stock
eat.".

>More information may be had
from the County Agent.

Radio "Newspaper"

Enters the Home

Comities Get Money for

Highway Purposes

Radio facsimile, or the "news-
paper in the home", as it is being
produced in the laboratories of

William G. H. Finch in New York
City, looks like the childhood trick

of making the pattern on a coin

stand out by placing .'paper over
it and rubbing with a soft pencil.

The Finch method produces pic-

tures and reading matter by the
same process except the original

and reproductions may be miles
apart though linked electrically.

As we moved into the Finch dab-
oratories on West Fifty-Seventh
Street, one of Mr. Finch's engin-

eers was testine out a transmitter

and one of the innumerable receiv-

ers which are going' out to the
Chicago area asvpart of- the instal-

lation which WGN, the Chicago
Tribune station, has ordered. The
receiver confirms the fact that
facsimile- is not "around the corn-

er", but that shortly a readermay
come downstairs in the morning
for breakfast and step nver to the

radio newspaper machine to read
the latest news. The Finch receiv.

resembles a radio set except

HOLT LUTHERAN CHUBCH
T. C L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: - -^
Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Confirmation clas sat 12:45 on
Friday. .

Choir at 8 Friday.
Luther League

t
at- 8 Sunday.

Men's Club meets Monday eve-
ning, April 13,

Holy Communion Holy Thursday
evening' at 8.

Save? Creek:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

1:30. Kindly note change in time.

Ladies Aid meets Friday, April
15, at the Christ Nelson home'.
Hostesses: Mrs. Christ Nelson and
Mrs. Otto Rupprecht.
Good Friday: Holy Communion

services at 11.

GBTGLA LTJTH. 30SS. CHUBCH
C. Ostby, Pastor :

Sunday, April 10th:

Satesdal 11 a. m. Communion
service.
Bethlehem at 2:30 p. m.
Grygla Lutheran Mission at 8 p.

m. Music and singing by string-

band.
Good Friday. April 15:

Bethlehem at H a. ni.

Satesdal at 2:30 p. m.
The special meetings by Mr. and

Mrs. O. Fosse in Grygla Lutheran
Mission church this week has been
postponed to a later date.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Sunday, April 10th. We begin a
series of special Pre-Easter ser-

vices, conducted as follows:

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Sub-
ject "Christ's Triumphant Entry
into Jerusalem."

7:45 Subject: "The Last Pass-

over and the Institution of the
Lord's. Supper."
Wednesday, subject "Righteous-

ness Made Sin."
. Thursday, subject: "Christ's Ar-
rest and* Trial."

Friday, subject "Christ on the
Cross."
Sunday, April 17:

10 &. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Easter Message.
7:45 p. m. subject "Buried With

Christ." •

Baptismal Service following the
Easter Sunday evening service.

Special music at all these ser-

vices.
Thursday, April 14, 2:30 p. m.
The Mission Circle will meet at

Mrs. A F. Jannecks at 723 Duluth
Ave., No.

that a four-inch, buff-colored strip

of paper black-backed like a sec-

retary's carbon with holes on bot-

sides like a movie Him slowly
emerges from the set's innards."

By the. time the roan or woman
of the house has come down to

breakfast the set will have turned"

itself off automatically. Facsimile
transmission for the present will

be done in the wee small hours
mhen radio stations are not send-

ing programs. By Hipping a small
switch from "facsimile" to "speak-
er/' one may dial his regular morn-
ing radio programs. The simplici-

ty of tfttq last arrangement, Mr.
Finch believes, is one of his great-

est talking points in comparison
with other facsimile systems that
are making their appearance.

Mr. Finch has convinced a num-
ber of leading radiocasters of the
merits of his method of facsimile
transmission. Snch a big-time ra-
diocasters as WLW and WSAI,
Cincinnati, Ohio; WWJ Detroit;

WGN, Chicago; WOIu, Newark, N.
J.; WSM, Nashville, Tenn.; WHO,
Des Moines, Iowa; K8TP, St. Paul,
Minn.; WHK and "WCLE, Cleve-
land Ohio, and WGH, Newport
News, Ya., have installed Finch
transmitters and recorders.

Finch rivals in the facsimile
field are RCA-Victor's machine
which prints somewhat like the
Finch method except that it uses
a complex impression system' em-
ploying carbon paper and the Fnl-
tograph system which uses a drum
on which is mounted chemically-
treated paper on which a stylus
or needle traces patterns like an
old-style cylinder recorded by an
electrical process.

Mr. Finch claims for his system,
however, a simple method of send-
ing and receiving; it can be hooked
to a radio station in place of the
microphone and received in the
home by substituting a facsimile

set for the loudspeaker; its paper,

compared with Fultograph's is in-

expensive; the Finch receiver, un-
like RCA's can pick up .the trans-
missions anywhere in the station's

area, and is self-synchronizing.

His transmitter at Sl,500and his

receivers at $125, he says, are as

inexpensive as any. In mass pro-

duction, Mr. Finch says. the. cost

FAGB 5ISE

of his receivers will come down t».

between $35 and $75.

Though Mr. Finch is working
on wider copy transmissions^ the
four-inch size is regarded as ideal'

for home reception. A roll of pap-'

er which will last nearly 10 days
costs the subscriber only 20 cents.

Average operating costs, Mr. Finch
says, including paper, electric cur-

_

rent for. redio receiver and facsimi-
le, recorder,', approximate $L50 a
month, based on a four-hour ser-

vice.seven days a week._

Despite this obviously low cost,

we asked Mr. Finch what his an-
swer would be to the person who
insisted that two or. three cent* »
day for a newspaper is still cheap1-

er. In the. beginning, Mr. Finch!

counts upon the curiosity and so-

cial vafhe of being one of the first

to own the device as providing
some sales impetus. Taking the
long-time view he visualizes the
facsimile as "supplementing news*
papers rather than competing with,

them. Facsimile could not hope to
compete with the volume of news-
papers, he said. Instead it will be
an "attention caller."

A Detroit newspaper one of tho
earliest to take up sound radio-

casting, plans to use facsimile to
call attention to lengthier articles

and features in fts columns. Fac-
simile also can handle all items
of .news which arrive after news-
papers have gone out on the street

or after final editions, have "gone
to bed." Some radio stations have
used facsimile to call attention to

last-minute changes in- programs
received "too late for newspaper
publication.

The Finch group- also visualizes

possibilities in education. The ra-
dio "professor" of the future pos-

sibly may have all his subject

matter, music or lectures,
_
per-

haps, transmitted by facsimile.

When he comes on the air later,

all of his "students" who have
facsimile receivers . will have a
copy of the 'nesson** at hand.
As an advertising medium, fac-

simile is said to he unparalleled.

Department and other stores, for
instance, may call attention to

special sales or to special ' items .

received after the newspapers
have gone to press.

Gas Tax Provides Beeord State

Aid .Total Despite Drop In Bead
Bridge Bevennes

Minnesota's 87 counties this

week awarded a total of $7,250,000

for local highway improvements,
the largest sum ever allocated by
the State Board of Allotment for

county aid and state aid local

roads in the history of the state.

The allotments to counies, made
from state one mill road and bridge

tax funds and the counties' one-

1

third share of state-collected gaso-

line taxes, was $687,250.00 larger

than last year's record-breaking
total, despite the fact -that rev-

enues available from the road and
bridge tax were $12,750 lower. This
increase in the total of county aid
was due to returns from the addi-

tional one-cent gasoline tax, which
-provided the counties with $700,-

000 more than they received for

highways in 1937.
j

Road and bridge fund revenues
for this year provided $1,250,000

to the total allotments, and gasp-
line tax revenues an even $6,000,-

000 as compared to $5,300,000 for
1937.
Pennington county will receive

$57,051 for its share, Marshall
$104,428; Polk $136,351, and Red
Lake $57,051, " under the division

of funds made by the Board of
Allotment, . consisting of State
Treasurer C. A- Halverson, State
Auditor Stafford King, and State
Highway Commissioner N. W. Els-
berg. The board, at its previous
meeting in March had allotted

$4,037,17L71 of this year's state
highway revenues to pay bonds
and interest.

]

The increased county allotments
this year are expected to be used
in part by more than 50 per cent
of tiie counties to match the $580,-

000 federal aid for secondary roads
that, for the second annum,

j
is

available to the counties on a dpi*
lar-for-dollar matching basis.

Interstate Roads Ta
Ask Rail Rate Rise

Sure! It Fits Perfectly!

The Soul and the Spirit
This is a topic understood by few and misunderstood by

many. The lecturer has for many years made * special study

of this topic so Incontrovertible facts will be presented. Yon
will greatly enjoy this evposition to be given in

THE FOBKEB HETH0DI9T CHUBCH

Sunday April 10, 7:30 o'clock.

Ton are welcome. David GoBn-andaon. Bvangelist

TBINITY LTJTHEBAN CHUBCH
R. M. Fjelstad. Pastor

Palm Sunday worship at 11 a.

m. Song by the choir. Sermon sub-
ject, Matthew 21, 1-11, '^Receive

Your King ! " New members will

be welcomed at tris service.

Sunday School and Bible class-

es at 10 a. m.
Evening Lenten worship at 8.

Sermon subject,- ^rncifyinjar the
Son of God Afresh by Cowardice.**

Circle No. 11 will meet Wednes-
day, April 13, and be entertained
at the H. B. Halverson home by
the Mesdames H. B. Halverson and
Ada Jorde.
Regular Trustee meeting Wed-

nesday evening.
Holy Communion Thursday eve-

ning at 7:30.

Holy Communion in "the Norwe-
gian language Friday at 10 o'clock

Joint Good Friday service with
Angnstana and Zion Friday after-

noon.
Confirmation classes will meet

Saturday forenoon, at 9 and 10.

The Minnesota railroad and
warehouse commission has set
April 7 as the date for hearings
on the applications of 26 railroads
for increased intrastate freight
rates.
The carriers are asking increas-

es of 5 to 10 per cent on farm
products and merchandise to con-

form with recent increases on
terstate rates.

PADS! PADS!
1 lb. . . . Sc

Tie FORUM

Sentinels
of Health

Don't Neglect Them 1 --j

-

Nature derigied the kidneys to do a
narvdons Job. Their task is to keep :th«
flowtnE blood stream free of an excess of
toxie fxopoxities. The act of llvior-W*
Qttlf—to constantly producing wssta
natter tha kidneys most remove from
the Mood if rood health Is to endure
When the kidneys' fsH to function ss

Hstnro intended, there {a retention of
waste Ihst may esose body-vide dis-
tress. One may suffer nagcine; backache,
persistentheadache, attacks of dizziness,
getting; tip nights, swelling, pafBnesi
under tha eyes—feel tired, nervous; sU

may be farther evidence

bs, diuretic __ _ .
get rid of excess" poisonous body
Us* Ows** POtM. They have had more
than forty years of public approrsL Are
endorsed the country over. Insist oo

I
DOAN SPILLS

New Spring Suits
YOU'RE PROUD TO WEAR

sgO.75 $34-75 SI6 75

PERFECT FIT . . that's a thing

that our customers expect here,

it's a thing we take pride in, it's

a tradition with us. Select your

Spring Suit here, knowing that

you'll be perfectly attired in a

garment you're proud to wear.

REAL ECONOMY.- because

we pack more fabric value .and

more fine tailoring into garments
at every price range. You'll also

find here unlimited selection in

every size; to please your exact

taste. Step in, select the garment
you want.

LET US FIT YOU
The Right Style — Pattern — and Price!
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GRYGLA

Doris Refnes, who is employed
at Walle's Cafe, spent Sunday at
her home at Highlandlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holbraok of
Moose River visited at the W. A.
Holbraok home Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Knauit of Mc-
intosh visited at the John Franz-
man home Monday.
George Armstrong, Herman

Smith and Herman Klopries spent
the week end in Fergus Falls on
business.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Sidney Swenson
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sakris-
rao, Greta Singne, Johnny Sakris-
nio, and Lawrence Swenson, all of
Twin Valley, attended the wedding
dance of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Loven at Gatzke Friday' night.
They called on Minnie Loven and
Elizabeth Ostby Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rolston are

the proud parents of a 12-ppund

baby *oy born Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and

daughter visited at the A. Wugaaa
home at Gatzke Sunday.
Loura Peterson left for Minne-

apolis for a few days visit 1 with
friends and relatives; She was ac-
companied as far as Thief River
Falls by -Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pet-
erson. '

- Mr. and Mrs. . Bennie Fbnnest
visited at the Alton Anderson bojne
at Moose River Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs* Lee Duffield of
Minneapoltsr-Mrs. Edith Engelbert
from Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Brown and daughter of Thief Riv-
er Fiji* were week end 'guests of
Mrs. Anna Brown.
The PTA will toe held next Wed-

nesday, April 13.

The Valle Home Project had
their checkup meeting Friday eve-
ning. The reports were itlled in
and officers elected £6"Jr the coin-
ing year. All the husbands were
invited to the party which con-
sisted of games and contests and

a lovely lunch served by the group!
A family reunion was held -at

the John Franzman home Sunday.
Those present were Alfred Franz-
man and family, Ed Lutz and fam-
ily, John Franzman, Jr.. and fam-
ily, Henry Erren and family, the
Fred Bucholz family, also Rev.
Baumann and family and Mr. end
Mrs. Nelson from Mavie, and (Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Clausen and fam-
ily and their brothei-inrlaw from
Lakota. (

A farewell party was given in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Man-
ey Wednesday evening in the au-
ditorium. A group of about seven-
ty people were present. Whist was'
played with John Gonnerlng and
Mrs. Teigland winning high and
Mrs.' Xi. Peterson and J. E. Maney
wininng low. The guests were pre/'
sente'd with a sum of money arid

Boyuin Saturday. The cafe was
decorated- in blue and yellow. The
main .feature, a large hirthday
cake, was covered with Wue and
yellow" candles. Gifts weer^ also-

wrapped in blue and yellow paper.
Others presnet besides the Em-
ployees' were -Mr. and Mrs. Albert
MHlry father and mother of Mrs.
Boyum and family.

Patty Doan celebrated her first

birthday. Sunday. Those present
were Air. and Mrs. G. O. Saustad
from Holt, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sau-
stad, Jr.." from Holt, Mr. and Mrs:
P. J. -pdran and family of Pluni-
mer. Mr. and Mrs. George Ander-
son andfamily joined the .«roup
after dinner and were there for
lunch.

Local Woman Die*
.'Mrs. George Hook- passed away

at her home Thursday, March 31,

The family left Friday for their)
new home in. Plummer. /
The employees at the cafe gave

a lirthday party for Mrs. Emil
\
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by. Rev: Anderson. A solo was
song /by Mrs. Anderson.
The entirq community extends

its sympathy to the bereaved fam-
ily.

.
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SANDERS

many good wishes for the future\ at the age of 67 years. She leaves
to mourn her. her .husband, five
children- and five grandchildren.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed from the home and 'Liner church

Mrs. Carl Zinter, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rlstau, (Mr. and Mrs. E. A" Yonke,
Ed Timm, S. Hattie, Wilkie and
Carl Zintier, Jr., Clara, Bennie and
Ed Timm, Jr., Marina, Earl and
Everett Yonke and Elmer and 01-
ay Olson j were Friday evening vis-
itors at ^he Max Krause home-^nd
helped Mrs. Krause celebrate her
birthday.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson moved

their belongings last week td the
Gordon Olson farm in Norden
where they will make their home.

Dr. N. C. Johnson of Thief Riv-
er Falls was called -out to the M.
Marsten home Monday evening,
due to the illness of Mr. Marsten.

Monday evening visitors at the
E. A. Yonke home were Mr. and
iMrs. Ernest Krause and family
and S. H. Wess.

Ml_ and Mrs. A. J Wold and
family motored to Trail Sunday
where they spent the day visiting.
They returned home the same eve-
ning. -

;,

Sunday viistora at the Nis An-
ton home were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
MehrkenB of Holt and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Anton and family.

Mrs. Donna Morrison of Thief
River Falls- and Isahelle syverson
spent Wednesday-^ visiting with
Mrs. Waifred Carlson. '

Mrs. Lorenz Anton and -son spent
several day? jih Thief River Falls
at the -home jof her mother, Mrs.
Martha Fuller.

Mrs. A. J. Wold and daughter
spent Friday visiting at the, home
of Mrs. Tilda Nelson. Mildred also
visited at the Oak Grove school.

Mr. and Mtb. Wm. Smithers and
Mrs. B. J. Hoium and daughter of
Thief River Falls were' Sunday

vli&ors at the E. A. Yonke home,
j

They were accompanied home toy
;

Jane Fredrickson, who had been
a novernight guest at the Yonke
home. i

R. L. Indians' Welfare
Stressed At Hearing

At a hearing in Washington the
welfare of the -Red Lake Indians
in Minnesota . was stressed as -a
reason for continued operation of
the Minneapolis, Red Lake & Man-
itoba Railway company, the inter-
ior department Informed the JCC
in: a plea to save the 32.25 mile
line.

Assistant Secretary of Interior
Oscar L. Chapman spoke'TOT~con-
tlnued service on the road. An
ICC examiner had recommended
that the rail firm he allowed to
abandon its entire line from Be-
midji to Redby.

Pads. 56 lb. at the FORUM

Auditor's Office
Pennington County, Minnesota f

A. Mi. Senstad, Auditor

UNSOLD FORFEITED LANDS

APRIL 1st, 1938
AGBXCULTUBAL LANDS

TOWN OF BBAY

T. 8 ^5
3 0.2 SE

Subdivision 8 . $ £ & S
Township 153 Babre 45

SWK SEW, 1*100.00 1926

SJ4 NEW Lots 1 and 2.1 300.00 1930

N% SEW. SEW SEi ..1 225.00 1930

SWW 1 300.00 1930

SWW * 300.00 1929

NW*4 •* 300.00 192S

Lots,l and 2 5 150.00 1926

S% NEW 5 150.00 1926

SEW 5 300.00 1926

NWW • 8 S00.00 1930

SEW 9 300.00 1926

N% SEW. SWi SEW. 10 225.00 192S

SEW SEW 10 75.00 1929

SW SWi, NEW SWW -10 225.00 1928

NWW SWW 10. 75.00 1929

NEi 12 300.00 1929

W}4 NEW. N% NWW
and SEW NWW -..-15 375.00 1929

SEW 18 300.00 1926

NEW 19 300.00 1927

SEW •• 19 300.00 1929

SWW ....".." 19 ~300.00 1930 .

E% SWW 20 150.00 1930

"W% SWW 20 150.00 1928

"WW NWW 20 J50.00 1928

NEW 21 300.00 1926

EH NWW 22 150.00 1929

EH NWW Lota 1 & 2 .30 300.00 1927

JJE"4 .... 30 300.00- 1926

TOWN OF BLACK KIVBB
Township 152 Banco 44

INW SEW 2 200.00 1928.

NEW 9 300.00 1926

SWW - 9 300.00 1926

NWW 9 300.00 1929

NEW • 10 300.00 1926

SWi 10 300.00 1926

SEW 10 300.00 1926

NWW --10 300.00 1928

SEW 11 400.00 1926

SWW 11 *00.00 1927

SEW Ex. Ry 13 . 400.00 1926

NWW Ex. By ...14 550.00 1926

TOWN OF CLOVEB LEAF
Township 154 Banco 41

EH SWW Lots 3 &. 4. 7 400.00" 1930

SEW - • 7 550.00 1929

SEW 10 650.00 1923

SWI 10"
,
450.00 1930

SWW U 550.00 1928

SEW 11 550.00 1927

SWW ..12 450.00 1926

NWW 13 600.00 1926

SEW 1* 500.00 1926

SEW 15 400.00 1926

NEW 16 500.00 1928

EH NWW Lots 1 & 2 .18 500.00 1928

NWW 25 450.00 1930-

TOWN OF OOODBIDGE
Township 154 Banco 40

EH SWW Lots 3 & 4 . 7 650.00 1929

SEW 7 550.00 1929

SWW ".10 300.00 1926

SEW 10 300.00 1926

SWW 11 300.00 1926

NWW .......13 400.00 1926

SEW •-..14 300.00 1926

NEW 14 300.00 1926

NWW 14 300.00 1926

SWW 14 300.00 1929

NEW SEW 15 75.00 1926

NEW - 15 300.0Q 1926

NWW 15 300.00 1926

WH SWW 15 200.00 1926 -

NEW SWW /...15 76.00. 1927

EH SEW ......:. .16 400.00 1926

WH SEW 16 160.00 1926
SEW NEW 16 75.00 1927

WW NEJ, NEW NEW .16 225.00 1926

EH NWW Lots 1 & 2 .18 550.00 1926
SEW 18 600.00 1927
NEW ...21 450.00 1926

y SEW '21 800.00 1929
SEH NEW .--22 150.00 1926
SEW 22 350.00 1930.
SWW '

22 650.00 1929

NWW 22 400.00 1930
" SH SEW, SI SWW ..23 300.00 Ji?::j

NW SEI, NH SWW ..23 300.00 1S26

NWW 23. 300.00 1926

SWW NWW 24 100.00 1926

SWW 24 310.00 1926

NWW .25 500.00 1926

NWW -27 650.00 1926

'WH NEW 31" 250.00 1927

EH NEW 31 250.00 1927

NW^ ...32 700.00 1930 .

NEW Ex. 4.06 Acres -.84 500.00 192T

NWW 86 400.00 1927

WH SEi. NEW SEW .86 850.00 1930

e ~3 ° —
| a! a-E .

Subdivision g £•> £ &
TOWN OF HIOKOBT

_. Township 152 Bang* S9

El SEJ, SH NEi .... .1 800.00 1927

Lots 1 & 2 1 125.00 1926

SHW NEI, NEW
SEW Lots 6 & 6 ... .3 300.00 1926

SEW NW1, SWW
pfEW 5 160.00 1926

NWW SEW, Lot 6 5 150.00 1926

SWW NWI, NWW
SWW r^T..., 9 150.00 1926

Lot 1 10 80.00 1926

NH NWi. SEW NWW14 400.00 1926

SWW -...«. 14 300.00 1926

NEW .15 300.00 1926

SEW ^.....;15 300.00 1926

NWW 15 300.00 1926

NEW -19 300.00 1926

NEW -. -20 300.00 1926

SWW 20 300.00 1926

NH NWW ;20 150.00 1929

SWW .21. 300.00 1926

NEW -.22 350.001926
SH NEi NWW NEW.23 225.00.1926

NH SEi,' NH SWW . .23 300.00 1926

NWW -23. 300.00 1926

NH NEi, SWW NEW,
NWW SEW -24 400.00 1926

SWW SEW :24 75.00 1926

EH NWJ3WW NWW 24 225.00 1927

SW« ..' .25 350.00 1926

BH NWi, WH NEW :2S 850.00 1927

SWW i27 400.00 1926

SHW ^28 325.00 1928

NWW .28 800.00 1930

1 NEi SWW .30 .76.00 1926

Lot 4 .31 50.00 1929

Ldts 2-3-6 .31 125.00 1929

Irtt 1 .38 6.00 1926

SWW .....33 300.00 1928

NH SWi. SEW SWW

!

Lotl 34 400.00 1926

WH NEW ;S5 160.00 1927

EH SEW 35 150.00 1927
N| SWi ....'i.lS6 200.00 1927

8% SWW .....36 150.00 1926

TOWN OF KJBATKA
Township 153 iBanse 41

NWW . ....... .......:32 400.00 1927

-El NWW ...*. -33 150.00 1926 •

TOWN OF MAYFIELD
Township 152

;
Bari»;41

EH SEW .:.:.M3 200.00 1926

WH SEW .13 160.00 1926
E| SWi Lots 3 8c 4 . . .18 350.00 .1926

. NEW SWi, SH SWW, 22 800.00 1930

NH NEW .24 150.00 1928

TOWN OF IfOBDEN
Township 154- Banco 44.

S| SEW. NEi SEW ..7 300.00 1929

SEW SEW •-• .11 150.00 1930

Wi SWi .12 75.00 1930

E% NWi -13 200.00 1926
NWW \v...... 17 400.00 1926
Part of NWW NEW ..23 . 15.00 1928

Sl'SWi, SH SEW ....85 700.00 1928

TOWN OF NDMEDAL
Township 154 ; Bang-e 45

' EH SWi r SWW SWW.23 5O0.Q0 1930

SEW ,.28 - 300.00 1926 _
NEW and WH NWi ,-29 460.00 1929

HiNWW 29 160.00 1929
SWi ..:.29 300.00 1930

NEW ..30 -800.00 1926
SEW ..30 300.00 1927 t

SWi ...,....r.31 300.00 1926".
' NEW ...;...... ;31 800.00 1929
Ni NWi. NWW:NEW.S2 226.00 lfl29i ', ;'-

" SH NEW, SH NWW^'32 300.00 'i$®F
SWW ......32 800.00 1930

*- TOWN OF 3POLK CENTEE
Township 152 ;Banie 45

N| SWi, SWW SWW. 5 450^00 ' 1926
NWW .: : ..7 300.00 1926
Lot 4 .;.18 25.00 1926

. NWW NEi, NH NWW.
SEW NWi i.20 300.00 1926

SW^W SWi ...-.20 75.00 1926

BEINEK TOWNSHIP
Township 154 ; Ban«:e 39 .

Ei SWi and Lots
, 8&4 .......7 600.00 1926

W4 SEi except ~f
6 acres ..7 150.00 1926

BH SEW 8 160.00 1928
WH SWW ..:. 9 150.00 1926
-NEW SWW .......... 9 75.00 1926
SEI and SEW SWW . -9.- 876UM 1927
SWW .......10 800.00 1926
NBW ..13 800.00 1926
BH NWi .„.13 160.00 1928
WH NWW -.13' 200.00 1926

Subdivision S ^^ S2
SWW 14 800.00 1926 -

SEi ......16 800.00 1926

NWW 15' 300.00 1926

NWW NWW '. 16 76.00 1926

NEi NEW i 17 75.00 1926

WH NEi, SEW NEW .17 225.00 1926

SEW 18 .550.00 1926.

NEW 21 500.00 1926

NWJ - • 28 600.00 1929

•SWW NEW 28 75.00 1926

WH NWi 28 600.00 1930

SWW ...". .-.29 300.00 1926

NEW Si 600.00 1926

Ei SEi ."....36 150.00 1926

BIVEB FALLS TOWNSHIP
Township 152 Banse 43

Undivided one-halC interest

in Gov't Lot 10 between
Ives Addition and
river 6 5.00 1927

SANDEBS TOWNSHIP
Township 15S Banco 44'-

SH NEW ...<S 260.00 1926

Ei SWi, SEW NWW
NWW SEW ......... 7 400.00 1926

SEW SWi 17 76.00 1928

EH SEW, NWW SEi,
SEW NEW -.18 400.00 1927

NEW SEi 19 125.00 1930

Si NEi, SEW NWW .20 226.00 1930

N) NEi, NEW NWW .20 225.00 1928
SWW SEW.
SEW SWW 20 150.00 1926

SWi 21 350.00 1926
Si SEi ....21 200.00^1927
SWW J 26 450.00 1926
SWW ."...-...S3 600.00 1929

NEi' -35 400.00 1930

Si NWi, NEW NWW.35 300.00 1930
sew ..:*..-...?.. ..as" 600.00 1930

BMXLEY TOWNSHIP
Township 153 Bang-e 42

SEW , ...".........17 650.00 1929

NEi 22 460.00 1927
SEW 22 400.00 1930
NEW NWW .-29 75.00 1928
NEi 27 350.00 1930

BILVEBTON -TOWNSHIP
Township 154 BangTe 42

SWW U 400.00 1927

NEW (Ex. By.) 24 400.00 1926

SWW .- 13 400.00 1930

STAB TOWNSHIP
Township 153 Baoge 39

SBW NWW^Lots 8A 4.1 225.00 1926

NSW SWW 1 75.00 1926
SWW NWW 1 75.00 1928
SWI 2 300.00 1926
SH SEW 8 200.00 1926

NH SEW 8 150.00 1929
SEW NEW. Lot 1 .... 4 160.00 1927
"SHW 11 S00.00 1928 '

NEW 11 800.00 1929
. WH NWW 13 150.00 1928
NEW SWW 14 75.00 1926
NEW NEW ,-14 75.00 1927
Wi NEi, EH NWW -.14 800.00 "1929

NEW SWW ..23 76.00 1927
SH SEW 23 150.00 1927
SH SWW .24 150.00 1927
Wi NEi 24 150.00 1927
WH SEW ............24 160.00 1926
BH SEW^ 24 160.00 1926
SWi .25 800.00 1926
NEW ..26 200.00 1926
SEW 26 800.00 1927
N% SWW .'....27 160.00 1926
Si NEi, NWW NEW .28 226.00 1926
NWW SEW 31 75.00 1926
NEi SEW, N|
SEW SEi 31 225.00 1926

Ni SEW ......85 160.00 1926
NEW 85 400.00 1926
SWi 36 300.00 1926
NWW ....86 . 800.00 1926
SEW 86 300.00 1926

: WYANDOTTE TOWNSHIP
Township 152 Banco' "42 .

NEi -...9 850.00 1926
SEW 13 500.00 1928
-Ni NEi, SEW NEW

Lots 6-7 ....... 24 360.00 1930

NON-AOBICDLTUBAL LANDS
TOWK8IIE OF MAVIE

«h
Subdivision , n <£ #fi

a.oo 1926
Lots 20-21-22 ..2 -8.00 1826

TOWN OF NORTH
TOWN8ITE OF FAEBFIEI.D

East 100 ft. of
Lot 47 26.00 1926

Lot .65 75.00

Lot 62 75.00 1926
Lot 63 50.00 1926
Lot 66 ..;.... " 60.00 1926

ESHELBY'S BE^BBANOEUENT
_- TO BHilEI'S ADDITION

60.00 1929

Fairfax Addition
26.00

25.00Lot 14 .;, 1930
Tennm's Addition (Beplat

Lota 1, 2, 8 ..1 80.00 1928
Lota 14 and 15 ... i.l 80.00 1980
Lots 16 and 17 ... ..I 80.00 1930
Lots 7 and- 8 ..-.. ..a 80.00 1929
Lots 1 'and 2 ...». ..* 80.00 1926
Lots 8 and 4 ..... : .f -20.00 192S

Subdivision 5
Lots 5 and 6 4
Lots 7 and 8 . i 4
Lots 9 and 10 ...A
Lots U and 12 .. 4

Lot 13 .4

j

TesBom's Addition
Lots 7 and 8 ...5

Lots 9 and 10 6

Lots 13, 14, IS, 16, 17 5

Lots 24 and 25 5

Lots 26 and 27 ......5

Lots 80^L32
f
33^4 ....5

Lots 3 and 4 ...6

Lots 1 and 2 8
Lots 7 and 8 8
Lots 13 to 16 Incl. 8
Lots 17, 18. 19 ...;..

8

Lots 24 and 25 ......8

Lots 30 to 34 incl 8
Lots L 2, 3, 4, 6 . .10

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 11

Lots 1, 2. 8 12

g o
;

S3
5 d

1
.
<>
20.00

20.00

20.

20.1

io.c
;

(Beplat^
20.00

20.00

60.00

20.00

20.00.

60.00

30.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

15.00

20.00

25.00

69.00

70.00

15.00

o> o

1926'

1926
1926
1926

1926
1926
1930

1930

1928
1929

1928
1927
1926
1928

1926
1930
1930

j

TOWNSITE OF HAZEL
Lot 8.: 1 2.00 1926
Lots, 9, 10, U, 12 ....1 8.00 1926
Lots 18 and 14 .'.1 . 4.00 1926
Lots 1, 2, 3 .2 . 6.00 1926
Lots 4, 6, 6 2 "

' 6.00 1926
Lots 14 and 16 2.1 4.00 1926
Lot 16 ..2 ; 2.00 1926

j
.VILLAGE OF GOODBIDGE

! V Orlcinal' Townsite

Lots 4 and' 6 .'.' 1
iiots 6 and 7 1

Lots 8 and 9 1
Lots 10 and 11 1
Lots 12 and 13 1
Lots 14 and 15 1
Lots 20 and 21 ......1

Lot 22 v.---. 1
Lpta 15, 16, 17 2

Lots 1 and 2 ........6
Lot 3 .'.- 6
Lots 4 to 11 Incl 6

1 Goodrldce First Addition
Lots 4 and 6 2

j 4.00

Lotal and 2 .3 j 4.00

Lots 3 and 4 3 j 4.00

'Lots 6, 6, 7, 8 .3 | 8.00

Lots 9, 10, U, 12 3 ! 8.00

Lots 13, 14, 15, 16 ..3 8.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

10.00

2.00

6.00

4.00

2.00

16.00

1926
1926
1926
1926
1927

1926
1926
1926

1926

Lots 17, 18, 19, 20 3 8.00 1926

Lots 16, IT, 18 4 6.00 1926
Lots 19 to 23 incl ....4 10.00 1926

i

X.lndstrom'8 First A dditlon

Lota 5 to 8 incl. ....1 8.00 1926
Lota 1 to 4 incl. 8.00 1926
Lota -6, 6, 7 2 6.66 1926

2
Lot 10 a 2.00 1928
Lot 18 r .. .2 4.00 1928
Loi 7 3 400.00 1926

! xlndstrom'a Second Addition

Lot 8 3 2.00 1927
Lot 9 8 2.00 1927
Lot 10 3 2.00 1926
Lota r

l, 2, 3 4 6.00 1926
Lot 7 .....4 2.00 1926
Lot 10 4 2.00 1926
Lota ' 1 and 2 .

.

S 4.00 1926

Golden Extensl on

2.00

Lot 2 9 2.00 1928

2.00 1928
1928
1928Lot 6 , 9 2.00

Lot 7 9 166 1928
Lota 10 and 11 .

.

9 4.00 1928
Lota 1 and 2 . 10 8.00 1926
Lota 3 and 4 ... 10 3.00 1926
Lota 5 to 8 incl. ....10 6.00 1926
Lota 9, 10 11 ... 10 4B0 1926
Ldt;i 11 2.00 1929
I&ts 2 and 3 ... 11 3.00. 1923

.....11 8.00 1926
8.00

3.00Lota 10 and 11 u 1926

! VILLAGE OF ST. HILAIBE
j

j ;
Township 152,' Banco 43 "

j

Unplatted Portion
North 156.6 ft. of
'tot 11

7 lAcro Tract in
Lot 6 '.. 6

80
j
x 400- ft. tract be-

,
tween Northside Add.

t
and AIoAndress pro-
perty ..........;. ...6

-
}

' Orlcinal .Townsite
Lot 10 ...............24 2.00 1980
Lots 18, 14, 16, 16, 17 24 10.00 1930
North 22 ft. of
Lot 18 ........;....24

Lots 11 and 12

Lot;6 26!

Lot : 17 and South
Half of 16.. ...... .26

Lots J. and 2 ...28|
Lots .8,-4, 7, "8 ...... 28|
Loii 5

' Lolls 9 and 10 .....

Lots. 17 to 24 IncL
Lots 1 and 2 .....

Lot| 8 .............

Lots 4 and 5
Lot| 6 ....,....;...;.

. Lblk 18 to 20..lncU >.

and Lot 23 .......

Lots ' 21 and 22 ....

.

Lot|24 ........,;....

LotiB
" I*otjl9 :...'.. .-..-. -.....!

.LotTS ,..;,- ..

Subdivision g .< > ^ ^
Lot 8 40 275.00 1928
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 41 8.00 i929 f

Lot 9 41 2.00 1925

Lot 15 ...41 2.00 1926

Lots 1 to 12 Incl. .'...48 24.00 1926

Lots 19 to 24 Incl. .1 .48 12.00 1926

Lot. 4 ...V.49 10.00 "1926

Lot5... ...49 10.00 1926

Lot 6 49 10.00 1930

Lot 8 49 10.00 1926

. Lots 9 and 10 49 20.00 1930

Lot 21 ......50 10.00 1926

Lot 16 61 2.00 1926

Lot 8 52 2.00 1930

Townsite Company's Second Addition
Lot 1 and 2 .17 125.00 1928

Lots 23 and 24 ..17 4.00 1928

Owner's B©-arrangement to Ire's

Addition

Reserve Lot "C" .... 3 4.00 1926

Reserve, part of Gov't.

Lot 10 3 4.00 1926

Northside AddlUon

Lot 4 1 L5Q 1926

Lot 5 1 L60 1928;

Lots 6, 7, 8 1 4^0 1930

Lots 9, 10, 11 {....... 1 4£0 1930
Lots 12 and 13 1 ,

3.00. 1926
Lois 17 and 18 1 3.00 1926

Lots 19 and 20 1 3.00 1930
Lots 21 apd 22 1 3.00 1926
LOU 23 and 24 1 3.00 1926
Lois 25 and 26 1 3.00 1926

Lots 1 and 2 2 3.00 1926 .

Lots 3 and 4 2 3.00 1926
Lots 5 and 6 2 3.00 1926
Lots 7 and 8 2 3.00 1926

' Lots 9 and 10 2 3.00 1925
Lots 11 and 12 2 3.00 1928
Lot 13 / 2 1.50 1926
Lots 1 and 2 3 3.00 1926
Lots 3 and 4 ....3 3.00 1927
Lots 5 and 6 3 2.00 1926
Lots 7 .and 8 3 3.00 1926
Lots 9 and 10 3 3.00 1926
Lots 11 and 12 3 3.00 1926
Lots 13 and 14 3 '

- .3.00 1926
Lots 19 to 24 incl. ..V.4. 9.00 1926
Lots 15 and 16 3 3.00 1926
Lots 17 and 18 3 3.00 1926
Lots 19' and 20 3 3.00 1926
Lots 23 and 24 3 3,00 1926
Lots 25 and 26 3 ZJ00 1927
Lots 27 to 31 Incl 3 7.50 1926
Lots 32 and 33 ......3 3.00 1926
Lots 84 and 85'..' 3 3.00 1926
Lota SS to 41 Incl. .3 6.00 1926
Lots 42 to 47 incl. ..3 ~ 9.00 1926

. Lots 48 and 49 3 3.00 1926
Lots 50 and 51 ......3 8.66 1928
.Lots 54 and 56 8 3.00 1926
Lots 66, 67, 58 3 4.50 1926
Lots 59 to 62 Incl. ..3 6.00 1926
Lots 1 to 6 Incl. 4 9.00 1926
Lots '7 to 12 incl. ...4 9.00 1926
Lots 13 to 18 Incl. ..4 9.00 1926
Lots 26 to 28 Incl. ..4 6.00 1926
Lots 29, 30, 31 4 4^0 1926

CITY OF THIEF BIVEB FALLS
Orlcinal Townsite

Lot 18 • U 125.00 1926

Lota 11 and 12 IS 175.00 1926

Lots 5 and 6 26 250.00 1926
. Lots 11 and 12 26 270.00 1926

North 21 ft. of Lot 7 29 500.00 1926

Lot 8 ......j.29 600.00 1926

Lot 9 -.29 600.00 1926

Lot 18 80 600.00 1926

Lot 20 ......80 650.00 1926

Lots 1 to 4 incl. ....37 6,500.00 1926 .

East 90 ft. of
Lots 19 and 20 .1..37 100.00 1926

Lot 24 ....'.jr.87 400.00 1928

Lots 14 and 16 ...... ..89 300.00 1926

Lots 1 to A incl 40 600.00 1926

Lots 5 to 9 Ind 40 750.00 1926

Lotl .:...:,. 41" 50.00 1926

Lots 3 to 7 Incl: 41 200.00 1926

Lot 8 41 40.00 1926
Lots 9 to 14 incl. ....41 210.00 1926

Lots 15 to 18 incl. ..41 100.00 1926

Lots 19 to 21 Incl. ..41 60.00 1926 j

Lots 12 to 17 incl... .43 30.00 1926

Lot 18 ...43. 6.00 1926
'Lot 19 43 6.00 1926

Lots 20 and 21 .... .43 10.00 1926
Lot 22 ....43 5.00 1926

Lots 1 to 24 Incl. ..60 150.00 1928
Lots 1 to 6 Incl. ....53 750.00 1926
Lots 19 and 20 53 100.00 1926

Lot 22 ...........;...53 60.00 1926

Lots;! and 2 ......57 1^00.00 192ff ..'.

Lot^ 8 57 700.00 1926

Lots 17 and 18 57 1,500.00 1926

Lots 19 and 20 .57 1,400.00 1926

Lot 21 57 700.00 1928 .

Lot 21 58 700.00 1926

Lot 23 58 700.00 1926

Lots 9 and 10 and
South half of U ..63 600.00 1926

East
15 and 16 63 500.00 1926

Lot 26 ....63 350.00 1926
Lots 27 and 28 63 700.00 1926

East half of
'17 and 18 64 100.00 1926
Lots 23; 24,26 .....67 76.00 1926
Lots 26, 27, 28 ..j. ..67 76.00 1926
Lots 29 to 32 Incl. ..67 100.00 1926
LoU 5, 6, 7 68 106,00 1929
Lots -8, 9, 10 , ,68 106.00
Lot 18 ..........;....68 26.66 1926
Lots 19 to 22 Incl. .".69 100.00 1926

..Lots' 26.and 27 ......68 60.00
Lot 28 ......... .....68 10.00 1930

' Lot 29 ... ;.....'. .68 26.00 1926
Lot SO ...............68 26.00 1926

° ft a
Subdivision ; S •< >

Hemminesen's Addition

Lot 8 and N.
half of 2 3 200.00

Lot 4 6 125.00

Lot 6 [ 6 125.00

Lots 6, "7, 8 6 375.00

Lots 11^ and 12 -.6 250.00

Lots 19 and 20 8 76.00

/
' Porter's Addition

Lots 18 and 19 4 75.00

Lot 3 ; 5 60.00

Lot 6 5 60.00

Lot 17 5 60.00

Lot 18 6 35.00

Lots 1 to 6 Incl. .'...7 390.00

Lots 14 and 15 11 200.00

Lots 3 and 4 12 250.00

Lots 6, 6, 7 ........12 700.00
' Lots 1 to 6 Incl. 13 390.00

Lots 2 and 3 14 60.00

Lots T. to 5 incl 15 100.00

Lot 2 ..18 65.00

Fart of Lots 1, 2, 3 ..22 .25.00

Lots 7, 8, 9 Less
Highway 22 25.00

Lots 10, 11, 12 22 60.00

Lot 7 * 23 16.00

Lots 6 7, 8, 9 24 40.00

Lots 1, 2, 3 26 ' 20.00

Lots 4 to 12 incl 26 65.00

Bed Lako Bapids Addition

Lots 29 to 33 Incl. ..10 250.00

Lot 9 16 40.00

Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 . .16 175.00

Lots 25 and 26 16 100.00

Lots 27, 28, 29 16 100.00

Lots 29 and- 30 ....25 250.00

Lots 19 and 20 28 100.00

Lot 32 ,.. 28 50.00

Lots 33 and 34 28 200.00

Lots 38 to 44 Incl. ..28 525.00

Lots 15, 16, 17, 18 ..29 300.00

Lots 19 and 20 29 50.00

Lots 23 and 24 29 50.00

Lots 15 to 24 Incl. ..30 100.00

Lots 38 and 39 30 150.00

Lots 45 and 46 . .... .31 40.00

Lots 4 to 7 Incl. ...32 40.00.

Lots 8 to 11 Incl. ....32 40.00 192fr

Lots 38 and 39 34 40.00 1929;

Conicy's Second Addition

Lots 7, 8, 9 2 100.00 1026'

Conley'B Third Addition

192S
1926
1926 i

1926 i

1928;
1926!

1929
j

1926 !

1926

1926
1926 1

1927!

1927
\

1926'

1926
1926

1926j
1929

192S.

1926!

1929
j

1928
1930
1927
1925

1926

1527

!

1926
j

1925
j

1926
j

1926|

1927:

1928)

1&0 i

1926!

Lots 1 to 4 incl.

Lots 1 to 4 Incl. ....4

Lots 7 and 8 4

Lot 1 and North 50 ft
of Lot 2 7

Lots 3 and 4 7
•Lots 6, 6, 7 ...... 7
Lot 8 7
Lots 3 and 4 ........9

100.1

100.1

00 1926
.00 1926!

60.00 1926

100.00 1930
150.00 192T
100.00 1926
35.00 1926
75.00 1926 !

Knox's Addition To Bed Lake Baptdsj
Lot 3 4 15.00 1928
Lot 4 ...." 4 15.00 1926
Lot 5 4 15.00 1926;

Lots 12 to 17 incl. .4 90.00 1926
Lots 18

(
19, 20 4 45.00 1926

"

Lots SO and 31 6 50.00 1926
Lots 23, 24, 25 8 300.00 1929
Lota 1 to 5 incl 11 300.00/ 1926T

.Lot 16 12 50.00 1926
Lots 5 and 6 14 20.00 1926'

Lots 11 and- 12 14*. 40.00 1330
< Lots 1 to 4 Incl. .^.16 20.00 1926

Lots 9 to 12 Incl. ..15 20.00 1926!
Lots 13 and 14 15 10.00 1926
Lots 15 to 23 Incl. ..15 60.66 1926:
**ot 14 ....25 76.00 1927:
Lots 1 and 2 27 100.00 1926|
Lots 3 and 4 27 100.00 1926 i"

Median's Addition '

j

Lotl 2 50.00 1929J
**Ot 3 3 40.00 1926;

P. Meehan's Addition
North half of Lot 5 ..4 150.00 1926
North 12} ft of Lot 6 4 60.00 I960

1

• Highland Addition

Lots 2 and 3 -. 2 100.00 1930^
Lot 10 5 150.00 1926

Riverside Addition

Lo* 4
,

Lot s .:
,

Lot 6 ,

West %'i of Lot 2 .

Lot 4 ;....

Lots'! and 2 ^....
Lot 2 d.. .11

350.00 192S
50.00 1929
,5.00 1927
'25.00 1923
30.00 1926

100.00 1929
50.00 1926

Oakland AddlUon.
Lots 1 and 2 ..,_ 2

-Lots 3 and 4 ...v....

2

' Lilts 5, 6;' 7 ... ...2

\ Lots Hand 12 2
Lots 13 and 14 2
Lots 15 and 16 2
lits. 17 and 18 2
Lpts 9 and 10 6
Lots 18 "and 14 :'.6

Lots' IS and^ 16 ." 6
Lots. 3 and 4 ........7
Lot 5. 7

..Lot*. U ...7
Lots 12, 18, 14 7
Lots 15 and 16 7
Part of Lot 1 / 8
Lots 2 and 3

'

i
Lota 4 and 6

X-

T

50.00 1926
50.00 1926
75.00 1926',

70.00 1926'

70.00 1926
70.00 1926
70.00 1926
225.00 1923
160.00* 1926
150.00 1926
150.00 1926
75.00 1926
50.00 1927

180.00 1926
120.00 1926
25.00 1930

100.00 1930
120.00 1926
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\Q1I1oimtrtj Correspondence

HOLT NEWS
Feterson-9ornm Xnptials

Word was received here of the
marriage pf Arthur Sorum, son o£
Mr. and Mrs. John Sorum, Holt
farmers, to Emma Peterson of Vel-
va, N. D. The marriage took place
at Mandan, X. D., Feb. 22. Mr. Sor-
nn is well known in this commun-
ity and every one Joins in express-
ing best -wishes to him and his
bride. They will make their home
ia Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre spent
Tuesday evening visiting relatives

in Roseau.
Miss Margaret Davis, who is

teaching school north of Green-
bush, spent the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Da-
vie,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Saustad and
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saustad spent
Sunday at the Clarence Doran
home in Grygla They helped cele-
brate little Patty Doran's first
birthday.
Miss Eleanor Peterson spent a

few days at the Albin Knauf home
in Thief River Falls. Her cousin,
Miss Ruth Knauf, returned home
with hereto spend the week end at
the Hjalmer Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

and family And Miss Grayce Ly-;
eing spent Saturday visiting rela-
tives and- friends in Grand Forks
and Fargo.
Mrs. Gilbert Sahoden and Gladys

are
:
visiting relatives and friends

in Fertile and Dougdale.
Mr. and Mrs. - Archie ProsEer,

who have been making their home
in the upstairs rooms of the ^al-
ter: Larson' home, have this week
moved to the building formerly
need as a meat, market.

O. H. ^Jphre returned home on
Friday from Spring Grove where
he has spent about five weeks. He
attended the funeral of his moth-
er and attended to business mats
ters down there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
family visited friends in Bronson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Christianson
and Donald and "Wendel Inman vis-
ited at the Carl Johnson home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Augustine

viBited at the Henry Mehrkens
home in St. Hilaire Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Melvin Botton and

lamily, Mr and Mrs. L. M. Larson,
Dorothy and Donald and Miss
Florence Bottom visited at the M.
Pederson home Thursday.
Many people from here attend-

ed the Community club meeting at
the Steiner hall Friday evening.
The 4-H members of that vicinity
presented a three-act play.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knutson
and family of Xorth Dakota visit-
ed at the home of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-K. T. Knut-
son Sunday.

The Big Ole Show Co.

Presents

"Love for Sale"
Laugh sensation of 1938.

Sons of Norway Hall

MONDAY, APRIL 11

Free Dance to Patrons

DANCE/
—at the

—

Sons of

Norway Hall

SAT., APRIL 9
Music by

JOHNNY NICHOLS

and his Orchestra

AlwayB a Good Time at the

Sons of Norway Han

STBICTLT OLD-TIME
DANCE

Mnsic by

ROISUM SE-

WED.. APRIL 13

AMISSION: 2* A 40c
For Each Dance

Mrs. Halvor Brunavold of Han-
lantown, Iowa, is^visitlng relatives

here. She also came to look over-

her house here which is rented by
C. A. Davis.
The Dorcas Girls of the U D. R.

were entertained at the George
Fricker home Tuesday evening.

The usual sewing hour was held,

after which there was a short

program and business meeting. A
delicious lunch was served^ by Mrs.
Fricker.

Mr. and Mrs. I* M..LarBon and
family Mrs. Win. Mehrkens and
girls and Miss Gertrude Voth vis-

ited at the C. O. Larson home Sun-
day.

^Misses Emma and Lois Mehr-
kens, Reuben, Orvis and Elroy Be-
nitt and Clifford Moberg visited at
the John Augustine home Sunday.
A. P. Thompson

1

, -manager of the
Tangreen Lumber Yard here, has
had the office off the building en-
larged and also other minor re-
pairs made. The work was done by
Arnild Hagen and John Haggberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg
and Mrs. O. J. Backlund returned
home this week ^from Kensington,
in southern Minnesota. They at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Back-
lund's father Sunday.

Stilaf Anderson is now working
as assistant to Miss Caroline As-
pelln in the Marshall County bank.
Alton Carlson, "who formerly had
the job is working in the Carlson
Mercantile store.

DOROTHY
Dorothy Drees, three year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Math.
Deres, Jr., was taken to the St.

Vincent's hospital in Crookston
after she fell and? broke her leg
Monday. Mrs. Drees remained at
the hospital a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Anstead of

Canada and Mrs. Frank Nickleson
and son Bob and Mrs. Geo. Nickle-
son of Veblin, S. D., arrived Tues-
day to spend a few days at the
Geo. Peppin home. Mrs. Anstead
and Mrs. Nickleson are Mrs. Pep-
pin's sisters.
Miss Emma Carpenter returned

to her home here after spending
a few days with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rian-
deau of Plummer.
Mr. and -Mrs. Henry Peppin and

daughter, "Wayne and Everett
Kropp, Louis and Joe Gaber, Har-
ry and John Schuldt

:
and Chet

Byers 1 were callers at Red Lake
Palls "Wednesday.

Peter Drees and Louis Hance
were callers in Red Lake Falls on
"Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank Nickleson, Bob Nick-

leson and Mrs. Clara Nickleson
left for their home Thursday after
spending a few days with relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson and

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson were
Crookston shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. Math Dreesr-Jr.. and child-
ren motored to Crookston Sunday
where they - spent the afternoon
with little Dorothy Drees who is

a patient at the hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peppin, Mr:

and Mrs. "Walter Peppin and Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Anstead were vis-
itors at the Mike Peppin home on
Saturday evening.
The Dorothy Dramatic Club met

at the . Parish hall Sunday for- re-
hearsal. The play is progressing
very rapidly. Rev. Victor Cardin
has set a definite date to be given,
which is April 24th.

The. prize given away at Hance's
Store Friday was awarded to John
W. Schuldt.

MIDDLE RIVER
Beaver Captured In Town
A live Beaver was captured by

Albert and Richard Stephens one
evening last week in : the road
ditch on the east side of the street
near Oscar "Wallin's residence.
While the beaver is .wondrous
smart and resourceful iii the mat-
ter of building dams and providing
a water home for himself, he is
plumb dumb whenjt comes to de-
fending himself from capture. In
this instance. the ditch in which
he sought refuge, contained only
about six inches of water in a. nar-
row ditch, not enough to cover his
head. To be sure he swished his
trowel like tail viciously making
resounding cracks when he struck
the mud or water, but neverthe-
less while kept his mouth hid un-
derwater, the Stephens men man-
aged to get a slip-noosed rope ar-
ound his body at the flanks and
then work him, up town. He was
taken to the game warden, Merle
Shields, for advice as to his dispo-
sition. On Mr. Shield's advice he
was loaded into Sam Kittolas car,
taken out to the beaver colony 2
miles east of town and turned
loose.

Toung-Davldson Nuptials
Oliver Davidson and Postmaster

Mary Young were married at the
Lutheran Parsonage by Rev. Trel-
stad Saturday evening. Few if any
people in town knew of 'what was
occurring, even the Young family,
with the exception of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Young, who stood up with
the contracting parties, ; being en-
tirely in he dark as to the impend-
ing event. The newlyweds left
.immediately after the ceremony
for the Cities in their car. Had
it not been that Ingvold Gnllikson,
who .was delivering milk at the
Trelstadf backdoor, inadvertantly
heard the intonations of Rev. Trel-
atad's Toice in the ceremony, the
bride and groom would undoubt-
edly have tteen.in.MInneapoIia be-
fore any knowledge 6f ithe event
came to light. -

.

Spencer Tracy and Joan Crawford in ^Jfanneqam,* which will be
shown at the Anion Theatre Simday and! Monday

Both the contracting parties
have taken a two weeks' vacation
from their jobs and it is generally
understood that they settle down
to housekeeping in their own, home
here, the former Hjertos house.
Mr. Davidson has a lucrative job
at the CCC camp.

Ordine Scarlet, the roller skat-
ing man, drove to his home at
Nielsville Wednesday and return-
ed Thursday.

Still lots of moving. H. A. Hall
has moved into Martin Hanson's
house on the highway while the
house he vacated was immediately
re-occupied by its owner. Sam Kit-
tola, who vacated the Hjertos
house, • leaving it ready for the'
newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs.Davidson^

. Mr. and Mrs. Berg, who have
been ill so long, are definitely im-
proving. So much so that last Sat-
urday they dispensed with the far-
ther services of their nurse, Mrs.
Steen, who has returned to her
home in Thief River Falls. At pre-
sent, however, Miss Violet Steph-
ens is helping Mrs. Berg in the
duties of -the household.

Mrs. "W.'C. Searl returned Tues-
day of last week from her visit
with her two sisters and their
families at Eyota and Blue Earth.
'Mr. and Mrs. Westby and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Ryan.
The Campbell show company

appeared here as per schedule on
Wednesday, March 30, and owing
to the 'storm, gave us a second
night's show Thursday evening in-
stead of going on to Roosevelt.
They also remained in town over
Friday and Saturday nights, tho
they showed in Grygla Saturday
night. Mr. Campbell admitted to
the writer that the company liked
to board and lodge in -Middle River
as much as possible because they
appreciated their good accommo-
dations and the cordiality of tne
Middle River people.
The Co-op Oil company's free

movie that was to have been giv-
en last Thursday was presented on
Monday instead in conjunction with
the annual meeting of the com-
pany.
The Fairmont Old-Timers were

on the hoards here Saturday night
and furnished the music for the
dance.

Oscar Schenkey's crew of truck
drivers returned home Saturday
night. They drove and towed the
fourteen new trucks to Grand
Forks where^ they were left for
the installation of a new equip-
ment of larger tires while the
crew came on home. The entire
trip was made smoothly and with-
out accident or delay. It is 1150
miles from' here to Springfield,
and over 900 miles of the route is
paved.

Orville Risberg is again working
for the Coop Oil Assn.
A. W. Peterson Is staying anoth-

er week for treatment in Minnea-
polis, not having sufficiently re-
covered to permit his coming this
week.
Gladys Dovre is assisting in the

post office during the honeymoon
of Mr. and Mrs. Davidson.
Emil Peterson has sold out his

sawmill business in Washington
and is expected home almost any
time now.

.
Miss. Ruth Peterson came home

from her school Saturday for a
three weeks* Easter vacation.
.Mrs. Wright will leave Saturday

for Fairmont where she will visit
for a week and attend the wedding
of Hester Albertson, a niece of
Chester Wright, who at one time
lived here.
The Women's club was enter-

tained at the home of Mrs. Victor
Berg Friday, April 1. After the
business meeting adjourned a so-
cial hour was enjoyed duringwhich
a two-course luncheon was served
by the hostess. The club will hold
its regular -meeting April 22 at the
home of Mrs. Carriere.
' (Mrs. Fladelund was the honor-
ed guest of the Gleaners at their
regular meeting held at the Ste-
phens home Tuesday, March 29th.
The evening was spent informally
and Mrs. Fladelund was presented
with a token of remembrance hon-
oring her birthday anniversary. A
dainty luncheon was served by the
hostess.
Mj and airs. A. R. Miller of

Rtoseau visited at the Bakken
home Sunday.

VIKING
John Christenson, who has spent

the winter at Thrlock, Calif., is
back again.
Several from here attended <the

funeral of Carl Mellem at Rose-
wood Monday..

Bessie, Bernlce and Baddy Syv-
erson of Thief River Falls fislted
aU|£* I"c*nk Hanson home Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. Albert Styrlund left for

Grand Forks Sunday where she
will spend a few weeks.
Clarence Tangquist. accompan-

ied by Iver Johnson, motored to
Minneapolis last Thursday to at-
tend the Sunday school conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls spent Sunday at Axel
Jacobsons.
A group of relatives gave a

birthday party for LeNell Sackett
Sunday.
" Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erickson
and Herbert Anderson of Pelican
Rapids visited at the Willie Ander-
son home over Sunday. -

Mrs. Ed Krohn, who has resid-
ed in Thief River Falls for same
time, moved to the Franson apart-
ment last week where she will
make her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobsonand

children * and Harry Solberg cele-
brated Adam Solberg's birthday on
Tuesday evening.
" Rev. Lloyd Tornell of Big Falls,
accompanied by Fred Gronstrom
of Big Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Goertzen and children and , John
ThiesBen of Margi visited at the
A. A. Tornell home.
A group from here attended the

special meetings held at the Lu-
theran church at Newfolden on
Friday evening.

NEWFOLDEN
School Board Meets .

The regular meeting of the
Board of Education of Dist. 49,
was held aiarch 19. The resigna-
tion of Mrs. E. Solyst and Miss
Estelle Brenden were accepted.
The following teachers were re-
elected: Kenneth Hankerson, high
school principal; E. Solyst, high
school instructor; Nels Freng, phy-
sical education; Miss Alice Murray,
higfy school instructor; Lloyd
Streeter, 5th and 6th grades, and
Miss Evelyn Johnson, 1st and 2nd
grades.

Annual Meeting Held
The annual meeting of the New-

folden - Livestock Shipping Assn.
was held last Monday with a fair-
sized crowd in attendance. The
reports show that during the past
year 29 shipments of "61 carloads
were made.
Mr. Moore • of the Central Co-op

Assn. of South St. Paul, gave at

talk on sheep and calves. Mr. Wade
Soo Line Supt. of Thief River Falls
also gave a short talk.
The same board of directors were

re-elected, namely Ole Engstrom,
M. L. Ihle, A. C. Gast, and Ben
Fisher.
Otto Hjelle was re-ecelted man-

ager. Lunch was served by the
association at the Farstad, Lan-
noye and Holmos Cafes.

Barbara Claney of Stephen . and
Marlys Giese of East Grand Forks
have been visiting with"Edna Fin-
nestad for a few days.

Clarence
.
Engen attended the

Goodyear Tire Co. meeting laati
Thursday evening at Thief River
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard and Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Moen of War-
ren called at the Clarence Engen
home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Anna Gavere and Lucille
visited at the J. M. Scheie and P.
Larson homes Sunday. Lucille re-
mained to visit with Madeline Fil-
ibrant a few days.
James Hanson Bpent the week

end at the home of his sister, Mrs.
A. Filibrant.
Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Mork and

son spent Sunday at Hjalmer Mar-
tins.

Visitors at Olger Greens Sunday
eening were Mr. and Mrs. West-
man and family, Mrs. Helmer Lirid
and Mrs. P. Westman and HazeL
John Dyrud, Grace Stenson,

Beaulah Dyrna and Evonne Olson
motored to Fargo Saturday. Bean-
lah remained to attend the New
York Hairdressing Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hanson, Thea

and Helmer. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee
and Mrs. Pete Twedt attended the
funeral of Carl Mellem at Rose-
wood Monday.
Mr. Mellem died March 31 at the

Drayton hospital at the age of 64
years. He leaves bis wife and four
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr.,
have taken over the milk route
which George Lindbek had charge
of for two years. They started on
April 1st
Mrs. John Swan, who has spent

the winter at Braham returned to
her home last week.

Rev. j. Halyorson, who has con-
ducted services here forthe past
week, haft on Sunday evening for
Minneapolis*

'

-Mrs. Hjalmer Martin called at
Blewetts Saturday.
.Bnnflay evening Mrs. Herman

EafcelsrndV Mrs. Arthur Windahl.
5?* -if**" J?- c- *"»» called at
the Blewett home. '

; .

[
Mr. and -Mrs.

. 1 Hjalmer Stokke, accompaniedby
Ed and Oscar Tunheim motored to
Minneapolis Sunday morning.

Jewell Severson
a£d Mrs. O? T. Nelson were visit-

ors of Martha Johnson on Sunday
afternoon. 'Mrs. I Nyflot and Mrs.
Si Blinsmon called at -Johnsons
last Thursday.
JMr. and 'Mrs. G. B. Brown and

daughter of Superior, Wis., arriv-
ed Saturday to be our new depot
agent.

j

jA great many friends of Mrs.
Joe Weber, Jr.,j gathered at her
home Tuesday to help her cele-
brate her birthday. Mrs. Weber
received many lovely gifts and a
midnight lunch was served.
JMrs. Jdsie Baker returned to her

home Monday after spending the
winter in Grand -Forks.

[Callers at the H. I. Makls home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L. XL
Olson and Glenn

j
from Middle Riv-

er, Mrs. E. Moen and Hans Lok-
stad.

|

' jMr. and Mrs. ERasmi Nelson and
Miss Helen Okerbloom of Strand*
quist visited at jthe Kore Myhrer
home Sunday. |

J

Mr. and Mrs. Albert LOkkenand
family, Mrs. Ordal and Andrew
visited at the John Engen home
near Angus Sunday.

RIVER jYALLEY
i 4-H Clab Meets
I The opening meeting of tie 4-H

club was held at the Community
hall Tuesday evening, March 29.

I Margaret Gunnelson, county 4-H
club leader of Thief River Falls,
presented an instructive talk con-
cerning the 4-H| club project.

[ The . following officers were
elected: president, John Asbjorn-
sbn; vice president, Ferdinand
Mandt; secretary,- Anne Iverson,
and treasurer, Andor Myrnm. Ed-

resume bis duties

are; Glennie and

wi- Gordon will
as leader.

! The .members
Anne Iverson, Elvina and Lorraine
Eiunden, Cora and Leroy Rodahl

L

Andor and Teddy Myrum; John
Asbjornson, Signe, Selmer. How-
ard and Bernellj Myrum and Fer-
dinand and Maynard Mandt.

i —i

:
I Mrs. J. L. Radniecki spent Tues-
day and Wednesday in Thief Riv-
er Falls. j
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen mo-

tored to Oklee Thursday. ".

i
Lewis Mandt and son and O. M.

Mandt were callerB near Mcintosh
Sunday.

1
Mrs. Signa Tennoserid and son,

Mrs. Emil Lundeen and Mrs. Lew-
is Mandt spent Wednesday at the
Pete Gustafson home.

I Helen Hanson is employed at
the Anna Singer home.
IMr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas and

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Iverson and
son of Erie returned Monday eve-
ning from Nashuak and Superior,
where they visited two "days.
;Anne Iverson spent Saturday at

•her home in Erie.
jMr .and Mrs.

! Charlie Carlson,
David Wilde, Arthur Stucy and M.
and Walter Martinson called at the
O; M. Maridt home Monday.

;
lAnne Kolestrand. Janet, Mildred

and Irene Gustafson and Jack Rad-
niecki were among the roller skat-
ers In Trail Thursday evening.

MAVIE
j Parcel Shower €Iven
Mrs. -John Phillip, Mrs. Oscar

Quam and Mrs. Ed Ristau enter-
tained Wednesday, afternoon at the
home of the latter in honor of
Mrs. Harry Ristau. A delicious
lunch was served and many love-
ly! gifts were given to Mrs. Ris-
tau. The guests were Mrs. Harry
Ristau, honor guest, Mrs. Hans
Peterson, Mrs. Clarence .Peterson,
Mrs. Olaf Peterson and Miss Eth-
el

j
Newton of Grygla, Mrs. Olga

Peterson, Mrs. Obed Sabo and Mrs.
Henry Iverson of Goodridge, Mrs.
Henry Dan, Mrs. Melvin Hamre,
Mrs. Alfred Swanberg. Mrs. ""Roger
Anderson, Mrs. Johnnie Anderson.
Mrs. Alex Wing, JMrs. A. W. Oski,
Mrs. E. O Sabo, Mrs E. W Banm-
ann, Mrs. Irwin

j
Houghom, Mrs.

Melvin Sabo and JGIadyB Sabo.

The Mavie Progressive Sewing
clnb was entertained Tuesday at
the! home of Mrs. Charles Svens-
gaard. Those present were Mrs. C.
Hegrenes, Mrs. Elmer Zachar, Mrs.
Anton Kotlan, Mrs. Roger Ander-
son 1

, Mrs. A. ,"W> Oski, Mrs. Emil
Sanders, Mrs. E. O. Sabo, Gladys
Sabo and Beatrice Ostmoe.

- The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Emil Sanders.

-Mrs. Charles Asp was called to
Grand Forks Tuesday where her
daughter Mildred

i

underwent a ma-
jor 1 operation. Mrs. Asp was ac-
companied there by her son Arth-
ur and they returned here the
following Saturday.
Mrs. Pearl Shoberg left for

Thief River Falls Saturday to
make her home.

Bill Wayne, who has been a pa-
tient at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital, returned to his home Mon-
day!
Mrs. Pearl Shoberg spent Tues-

day! at the nome °f ner daughter,
Mrs;- Conrad Helgeson at Pinewood.

.
Mr. and Mrs. {Roger Anderson

and) family spent Sunday at the
George Gall 'home at Thief River
Falls.

!

Visitors at the jSvensgaardhome
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Lao

I Du Champ (of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo
audi Gladys Sabo:

Mr. and. Mrs. iGns Ristau and
Carpi Jeanne of Goodridge visited
at- the Rev. Sabo Home Monday.

Miss Sophie Solheim of Thief
River Falls spent Monday at her
home here.

;
Miss Lois Williams, who is em-

ployed at the Roger Anderson
fLDffie, spent the .week end at her
parental Home at Goodridge.,
. S*rt, Bdly and Galen Wayne,
Leray ar^ 'Raymond Aandal and
Junior Hanson spent Sunday »tthe
"

' of the former's brother-in-

PA6E ELEYEIT

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
SvensgaarcL
Mr. arid Mrs. Albert Braating of

Thief River Falls visited at the
F. A. Marsten home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H.. K. Strand of

Thief River Falls visited at the
home of the tatter's brother, Os-
car Hovelson Monday
, Engval and Knute Knutson of
Goodridge were callers at the' E.
O. Sabo home Monday enroute
from Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Hegrenes
were callers in Thief River Falls
Saturday.

Visitors at the A. W. Oski home
Thursday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Klockman and Ralph,
Raymond Klockman, Mr, and Mrs.
Roger Anderson,' Beatrice Ostmoe*
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo and Lois
Williams.

Jerry Hruby and sons were call-

ers In Thief River Falls Saturday.

BRAY NEWS
. Alice and Esther Johnson of
Minneapolis visited at A. P. Heg-
stroms Friday.

Mrs. Emil Larson and Lillian
spent the week end visiting rela-
tives at Cohasset. „

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family and Kenneth Swanson help-
ed Morris . Stieger celebrate his
birthday at his home Sunday.
Helen and Elaine Olson are

spending several days visiting at
Walter Olsons in St. Hilaire.

Visitors at O. K. Seyre's Sunday
were, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thelen
and Larry and Laura Hermanson
of Thief Rivex Falls, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Anderson and family and Carl
Lindblom.
Mrs. Alex Swanson and Lorraine

visited at Christ Kruse's Wednes-
day.
A 4-H club meeting was held in

school dist. 99 Friday evening. A

short program was given and lunch,

.

was served at the close of the
meeting. '

Mrs. Eldon Erickson and. Merle.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and
family visited at Selmer Olsons on
Monday.
Mr. and ;Mrs. Edward Finn and

Rudolph Ramstad spent Thursday
evening at O. K. Sevre's.
Mr. and : Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family spent Sunday visiting at
Alex Swansons. -

Mr. and L Mrs. Richard Mosbeck,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom and '

Myrtle Mosbeck of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ort-
loff and family and Johnnie Lind-
blom visited at Rueben Rux's on
Sunday. '

GATZKE
A large crowd attended- the

wedding dance given by Mr. and
Mrs. John Loven Friday evening^

Pete Czeh purchased " a new
Farm-all tractor last week. It's a
sign of preparation for spring ev-
en tho the snow and cold weather
delayed spring's work in this ter-
ritory.
Messrs Jay Haroldson, Charles

Zeidlick and Aaron Pearson went
to Warren Tuesday to attend to
business affairs of Moose River
Township.
The Campbell players put on a

show, and dance here Sunday eve-
ning.
A group of Gatzke people sur-

prised Mr. and Mrs. John Loven
Tuesday evening.
County Agent Reiersoji held a

meeting here Friday evening to
find out if enough children were
interested in ^4-H club work to
continue local meetings. Those
present decided to meet at the
Amos Aase home Thursday.
A. P. Nelson and Bob Thorkel-

son were callers in Moorhead

INVESTIGATE

You're In For

Some Big Savings

whenYouCome to

GILBERT A. BRATTLANJ)

Citizens Bank Bldg.
1-

/\, Local Agent for

Farmers Automobile
Inter-INSURANCE Exchange

Service . •.".
. OurM.otto

i; Casual?Smartness in a.

I

(STETSON Air-Light
Yoti can wear this Air-Light Stetson
itnyvnLy you please—brim down or up
increased and dented to suit your, mood. 1

It^s a smart hat no matter how _ _
yon wear it*:.-.-. .... .'.-'. ." R .00

KENSINGTON HATS
Designed tiy John B. Stetson Co.

3-85

Lieberman's
Qooi CHothw For Ufen And Boyi

:

hi

£
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Cass Lake Indians
-Win A Referendum

For the first time In. seventy-

five years the sound o£ the Indian

war whoop was heard in Minneso-

ta last week, but - nothing • more

eerious came of the "uprising"

than the beating of a superinten-

dent of the agency.
Instead of going on the warpath

the braves and squaws went on a
sit-down strike. The wires between
Minnesota and Washington hum-
med. Secretary Ickes gave way
and peace prevails.
. The trouble was caused by an

order of the Indian Bureau remov-
ing the Consolidated Chippewa Ag-

ency from Cass Lake to Duluth,

3ong a pet plan of the bureau in

the interest of administrative effi-

ciency. At one time it was part of

a, scheme., which has since 'been

abandoned, to administer the Chip-

pewa reservations of Wisconsin
and Minnesota from a single offlcfe

in Duluth.
There was considerable resent"

ment and excitement among the

Indians at Cass Lake when the

order arrived and a few of the
braves that evening put oil their

-war paint.
Superintendent Set Upon

.. On the following day Louis Bal-
sam, the superintendent, *was set

upon and beaten by about a dozen
.squaws when he attempted to read
aloud the formal order. The older

chiefs, however, counseled a' slt-
v down strike and the work of re-

moval was successfully impeded
by 500 Indians squatting among
the filing cases and equipment.
,-' The Indians contend that Cass
Lake is "the center of the Chippe-
wa population, and that removal
of the headquarters to JDuluth
would be inconvenient. What they
seem most . to resent . is the arbi-
trary way- in which the step was
taken snd the fact that they had
no chance to express their views.
This objection has been met by

the decision of Secretary Ickes to
hold a. referendum election as soon
as the details can be arranged.

13,000 Chippewas
There are about 13,000 Chippe-

was enrolled at the "Cass Lake
consolidated agency. Perhaps 3,000
•of these no longer live in the six
xeservations coming under" this

• agency, but have moved to other
liarts of the state or to other
states.

The order would have moved al-

most the entire "personnel of the
Cass Lake agency to Duluth, leav-
ing a staff of only three or four,

, but.H;Iie' plan calls for the resigna-
tion of assistant superintendents
In residence at Cass Lake and in

;White Earth.
-' The Indians of Cass Lake were
not the only ones on the warpath.
'Cass 'Lake is a town of about 1,400
-population and it has a commercial
club which was probably as averse
to the removal of twenty-five or
thirty staff employes as the In-

Many Farmers Expected
: At State Meeting

(Continued from Front Ta~e)
surance, on wheat In 1939 will be

nresented by Green. Wiekard will

explain operation of the national

farm program and the part Minne-
sota fawners play in the national
picture. Director Miller will out-

line work of the Extension Service

and the part it plays in the new
prograraC

1-

.After the talks the meeting will

be thrown open to questions from
the floor, Jgfyibfe farmers an op-
portunity, ty -get their questions

answered directly by men In charge
of the program;
Muir said the meeting will con-

vene promptly at 12 o'clock
:
noon

and cloae.'atapproximately 3 p. m.
so farmers .may drive home that
afternoon ajid evening. '

The new-farm: act, enacted by
congress Feb. 16,^provides for three
Integrated programs: A soil; con-
servation ' program under which
AAA payments will be made to co-
operating 'farmers; government-fi-
nanced lo$ns on corn and - wheat;
and marketing restrictions on corn
and wheat 'If and when surpluses
pile up. "

_
:

"

In addition, the act provides "for

crop insurance on wheat, begin-
ning wltii the 1939 crop. The in-.

eurahce feature, of .the new* act
provides for^tnsurinE wheat yields
against .neural ; hazards. It pro-
vides payments.of losses to* wheat
producers^ :tb'- the. extent that their
yield . tallif $>elow 50 or 76 per cent
of thelf'jjiastjaverage yield. Loss-
es to" producers are to be paid
from the rejsexves built up- by the
premiums, which farmers pay In.

Minnesota Barley
Production Gains

Minneant* fanners in 1937 pro-
duced . approximately one-third
more high grade barley than in
1935, a comparable crop year, Uni-
versity Farm extension agrono-
mists said* last week, a fact indi-
cating' definite progress In their
barley improvement .program, now
entering its -fourth year.
Approximately 444 _.cars more

malting barley were marketed last
year:durmg'August ;and September
when 'most'efVthe crop is sold.thao.
in - the same months :6f 1935, said
W. W. Brookins. who has directed
the barley "schools" the. last two

Ba^ed &h j-flBSfiage price of 75
cents "a- buMBBBKe increase in
malting gradanravTey, totaling ap-
proximately 710,000 bushels, forot
farmers $533,800 or $177,600 more
than it would have commanded as
feed quality;
The total .barlev production in

the state, fit .1935 was 59,798,000
bushels! ' ftp'm U;345,000 acres; in
1937 it was. 61,536,000 bushels from
1,986,152 adr$s, or. eight and one
quarter- million- bushels less. , No

*1«

Social Security Blanks
Have Been Mailed Out

Arthur p. Reynolds, federal col-

lector of internal revenue for the

District of Minnesota, has announ-

ced that his office has comple^l

the addressing and mailing of the
blank return Forms SS-la to 43,800

employers in Minnesota for their

use in filing their tax and infor-
mation returns required under Ti-
tle VIII of the Social Security act
for the quarter year ending Mar.
31, 1938.

.

This is the first tax period un-
der the new procedure whereby
Social Security tax returns are
filed once every three months in-

stead of monthly. The new forms,
which have been mailed by Col-

lector Reynolds, combine into one
form the tax and information re-

turns previously filed, on three
separate returns. Collector Reyn-.

oId
:

states: "The new quarterly re-

turn, has been designed to simplify
the collection of Old-Age Benefits
taxes -under ' Title VIII of the So-
cial Security Act. Employers
should have less. difficulty in pre-

paring the new- quarterly - returns
than was encountered under the
old procedure. The new return is

designed to insure absolute confor-

mity between taxable wages re-

ported on the tax -portion of the
return as the basis of the taxes
due, and the taxable wages report-

ed on the information portion of

the return as the basis of credits

to the accounts of employees main-
ained-by the Social Security board.

To accomplish this, the informa-
tion portion of the return, known
as Schedule A, provides space for
listing the taxable wages .paid to
every employee during the quar-
ter-year period. When all- wages
have been shown on this schedule,
the total will be used.as the basis

for computing the taxes due for
theMua.rter."
A Constitution Shoot, identified

as Form SS-lb, has been designed
for those employers haying in ex-
cess of twenty employees; Supplies
of continuation sheets-have- also
been mailed by Collectors to em-
ployers who require, them.
The cooperation of -employers in

promptly filing the returns requir-
ed, under the Social Security Act
is. of vital importance to the suc-
cess of the Social Security^proV
gimiri and Collector Reynolds' has
laid stress on the fact that Hie
first quarterly returns on the new-
form under Title VIII of the So-
cial Security Act must be in his
office not later than April 30,

1938 so as to avoid"the assertion
of penalties which are provided by
law. for the delinquent filing of
such returns. The interests of both
the employer and the employee
will definitely be better served by
the timely filing of correct and
complete tax and information re-
turns.

Events in the Field of Sports
\.-&S . L_ : =

.
.

Player ,.'.

Lee (c)/, .

LorentgoA;:'W):
Caldis'/f;.;,;...,

Nicholson'- v.
'

G. Mick^lsoo.^
Stadumy;' •-:',

Hauglioiiv
'

H. MiciMsdn.
Pedersoii'".'
Bide .'A.....

Others 7,'\;.' •,>,.>

Team ':,'. -.-.

Prowlers;:'"-'"'-.

Opponents: ;,..;.

''.-•.. .feC

Player )'i\
'-';_'

Lee ;(c)/.'

3Pederson^'.^* ,';.

Ix>rents^riV'!Ec)

N'ichoW(mV1!
.

Stadumv/.v!!',-,.'

R. Mickelson:'
HaughonV^v^
Caldis .''. :y.;'

'

Eide -vr-^
'"'

C. Mlckelgpn

i
FBOWLER INDIVIDUAL PLATES BECOBD

Final Season Becord
(Won 127, Lost 0)

i
Pos

Prowler

O
O-F
C-F
P
P
C

P-G
O
P
o

64
64
13

21

O PC FT FTM PF
26
26
24
26
25
26
26
25
16
10

10
5

Team Beeord
PG FT FTM PTPct PF

- 366 227 167 .673 . 230
.207, 132 132 .600 321

Arenge Seoringr Per Game
Prowlers 36 !

-_.'-
Opponents 20

Final Free Throw ATerage (In Games) I

TP
186
184
125
111
106
87
61
60
15
7
20

TP
978
560

FT
64
, 7
64_

• 21
29
6
9

13
3
22

PTM .

18
3
38
16
23
5.
10
15 ..

. 4 .

33

Afertge indlridnal Scoring Per Game .(Total Points)

7,07

?;'>;j3aiai8

'

.

'.
:.VNicholsori

'r'.'C. Mickelson

^A-v
Staduni "

;R.'. Mickelson.
v Sanghpm'
. Pederson .

,El(fe

of free? .throws, was ..awarded

ace EuariS*?4 cp^oaptaln... :
.-

ijhejoacli's trophy for the player making the Jiighest percentage

PCT.
.750

.750

.686

.683
,.567

.545

.473

.464

. .428

.400

1

BATE: On. cent per word per Insertion. Minimum chaw is centj. Aa '

extra chnrve of lO^csnte-ls made for blind ads to cover cost of bandllnr. 1m '

avoid the cost of bookfceeplna on small accoonte we reqnest tnat casb acoam*
panj the order.

For Sale

2 year old Grade Holstein bull;
6 bull calves, grade Holstein. 3 to
6 months. Several Grade Holstein
milch cows. Little -pigs. Swan En-
glund, Grygla, Minn. pd l-3t

Used electric washers and re-
frigerators; also several ice boxes,
all at bargain prices.—Danielsbn
Bros. Electric Oo. ad 52-3t

6. year old gelding, weight about
1200 lbs., broke, sound and gentle.
Raised in this vicinity. 7 miles
west on State Road and one mile
south. Caleb Lockrem. p£ 1

Two improved lots close to high-
way. Call at 330. Crocker Ave.;
North. pd l-2t

' Seed Speltz. Paul_Thyren, Hazel,
(Minn. ..'-.-'- pd l-2t

My farm near Middle -River. 60
acres meadow, 40 acres field, rest
pasture. Cash rent. Mrs.' Annie
Ihgals. Newfolden, Minn. pd 1

5.20

4.26

4.25

3.34 .

2.40
|

2.341.

1.00
r

.70

by Coach Lee. to- Roy Lee, Prowler

mrarter milU^n. uusneis less., «o t>^„.j rkA„*l.>, i^K—

U

comparweSV^vas inade on tiie 1936 KOaa JLieattlS t-/Utnp

dians were to the loss of direct cf°P ^^SSfi&K^1?^ reduced
It to 31,630.000 bushels and -the
greater parf; was degraded on ac-:

count of undersize and shriveled

access to the agency.

Lyons Is Strong F-L .

Candidate For Auditor

John T. Lyons of Le Center re-
ceived the unanimous endorsement
of his party's convention at Duluth
March 26 for the office of State
Auditor. The sentiment throughout
the state for "Jack" is second on-
ly to that of the 'governor himself.
Xyons has always been one of

the real fighters; and has been
handed the toughest assignments
in the Farmer-Labor party. In
1932 he was pitted against Mike
Holm for Secretary of State. He

. gave Mike the greatest battle of
his political career. In 1934, which
was an off-year for the Farmer-

grain.

Land Q'takes BSff!j!^ ~

Big Loss' irrFire

Due to. theTpandemonlum caused
by the basketball teanV "bringing,
home the fcacph," the

:
fire at the

land O'Lalpas warehouse was ne-
glected in 'these pages : 'la"st week.
Damage Jolaljiig $62,000 to seed

was suatajned
;
when. the .ware-

house caug^pfc fire a week ago Sun-
day afternoon about 3;30 o'clock.
The warehpuap/ which is located
on Fourtjh ^treet and -Atlantic Av-
enue, was struck by *1aze in the
east end due

T
:it is -believed, to de-

fective wiring. The fact that the
electric taeter an4

(

s,witch bores
were mqlted brought t about this
conclusion^- .'.!'.

Damage to. the warehouse itself
amounted to approximately $1,600,
with over $62,<J0fl lost in the con-
tents. Negotiations are being made
with the insjirence company at the
present time fdp the entire cover-
age of the ioas, states Carl Brahs,
manager of the local plant.

JOHN T. LYONS
Who was endorsed for State Audi-
tor. 'at the Duluth convention, u
position he missed by a few votes
fonr years ago.

Laborites, ' I*yons came within 648"

votes of defeating Stafford King.
Ill 1936 he showed .marke_d . ability
as the Farmer-Labor' parties cam-
paign manager, "when conducting
the most' successful campaign ever
carried on by the Farmer-<Labor
party.
..pouring his entire political car-

eer Lyons has. never asked for nor
accepted a state job. He has never,
attempted to place and never has
he placed a relative on the -state

10 Per Ceht During
January, February

THK FARMER LABOR
STATE TICKET

Governor—Elmer A. Ben-
son, menmbent.
Lieut. GoTetnor-*State Rep.

resentalire-- John 'J. Kinzer
of; Cold Spring.,

Secretary - of- Stated—Paul
.

A. Basinussen of ' Moorhead,
state hndger "commissioner.

State,- -Agditor^-iohn T.
Lyons tofte ' Cehfear^. nominee
-in 1934.--:^:^; :;

"

': ;.

State ' Treasurer—C. Ai
Halve'rsoh^ Incumbent.

Attorney General—William
S. Ervin, incumbent.
Railroad and: Warehouse

Commissioner—Harold E.
.-Atwood, incumbent: " r -'.

Clerk of Supreme CourW
L C; Strout; highway staUs-

.

tlcian. - >
-

In ' January and February., this
year 76. persons were killed on the
highways -.of 'Minnesota,. .17 more
than for the same two -months of
1937, according to the report of the
Minnesota .Highway department's
safety division to -N. W. Elsbe.rg,

highway commissioner.
The increase in number is 29

percent. At the same time, how-
ever, gasoline consumption for the
two months increased 16 percent,
which. meanB the actual traffic

fatality rate per mile of travel in-
crease 10.5 percent.
Review of the accidents compiled

by the accident recording . unit of
the safety division disclosed that
five percent of the drivers involved
in accidents were women, six per-
cent were under 20 years of age]
80 percent lived within 25 miles of
the place of accident, 40 percent
had over 11 years of. driving exper-
ience. ' and 10 percent "had been
drinking.".
In nearly -half the accidents one

car was .on the wrong eide of the
rpad and 55 percent of the acci-
dents involved some traffic law vio-
lation. Defective lights, were i four.
times as responsible for accidents
as defective brakes, and the imost
dangerous day of the week for dri-
ving was* Saturday. One third of
the collisions occurred at inter-
sections and 55 percent, happened
during hours of darkness. . Four
times as many persons were killed
in the evening as .in the morning
Fifty-four percent of the mis-
haps occurred on U. S. and state
highways, the remainder on city
streets and country of town roa^s.
Most accidents took place, the, re-
ports revealed, on straight-away,
level road. .'.'],'. ^.-_\ ':..

Ix>cat JjeMolay Team !

2nd ufState Tourney

(Contiuuei from Front Page)"

noon, -garnering, three field goals

and' seven.free^ throws for a total

of, thirteen.\-points. ['..

Thief River Falls led 15 to j5 at

the 'half4i.me,',the 'regulars haying
an easy * time' 'during^, these! two
periods. -However, 'the Thief River
substitutee'could.hot hold- Marsh-
all when.ttoy' Oen,"the locals coach,

let theni;iake the- floor at the be-

einuing oir$he last-half. Thlsjgaye
the--:regulj|ja lfttle rest for the fin-

al game, .as. Coach Oen was fprced
tosend^back'his regularsr

j
W!&o

again pu£..the local team in the
lead 28 '.to 23 as. the gun sounded.
In the -final game against .Red

Wing the. local; boys took a; lead
in the first quarter to lead [10 to
9 as this, period ended. But a Bed
Wing raUy caused, that team to
lead 19 to 14 at half time. In1 spite

of their coMdiWon the Thief [River

Falls regalara went back in the
third quarter ;to outscore RedjWing
and be behind 2l to 25 only to
lose out in the last iperiod

j
after

a final, rally failed.' ' ..
7

:

j

The^teaBMiiarticipating in .this

DeMolay_Jtwfi5iarnMit' Represented
chapters" -froni-: Hibbing, . Waseca,
Red Wingi-^arshall, Bemldji, An-
oka South' St>;Paul, Virginia, Du-
luth, Minneapolis and Franklin of

Minneapolis, besides the local De-
Molay chapter! team. i

Red Wing- "won. its way to the
final game .hjr defeating Duluth

. . Rebuilt John Deere
:
tractors.

—

Implement Dept. den's Merc. Co.
ad 62-3t

1929 Ford. Coupe, cheap if taken
at once. Inquire of Kenneth -Mey-
ers, 607 South Markley, City, pd 1

1929 Oakland Coupe, fit good con-
dition. - good tires, 1938 license.

Priced $75.00 if sold at once. Mrs.
Viola Johnson, St. 5, Grygla, Min-
nesota, -

-. : . vd !•

ForHent

76 acres, 3-4 of mile south of
Hazel. Good house and barn . on
farm. Carl Carlson, Northern Ho-
tel; city. pd 1

I*arge front room, suitable dou-
ble room tor men, with bdard If

desired. Reasonable. Also light
housekeeping room. 602% LaBree :

Ave., North. Phone 1064. pd. 1,

Wanted
Graduate Nurse will give board,

room and sick- care for aged peo-
ple. .;-. For Information write Box
466,; Thief River Falls.

,

: 49 tf

Miscellaneous

-I advise" not ;to sell any scrap
iron until May 1st. If you have, to
sell it, see us. "Northern Trading
Co., city. ad 1

•Nursery Stock—For appointment
call 152 Or write;TjrirCounty- Land-
scape Service, Thief River Falls,1

Minn. ad 48 tf

Opportunities

payrolls. ..:'

.

,

:

V" .- -

j- In addition to being a strong
candidate- for State Auditor 'his
rhndMeoy will strengthen the en-
3'? ^r " Tner-Labor ticket •

"

in the first'-rdiind «ame 46jto 16,
Waseca 43 to: 31 in the second
round game and South St. Paul 41
to 19 al. i .

As the' local; chapter of the De-
Molays was ;

.organized only .a
month ago; the*, local team had not
had muchrpractice so, considering
the outcome, they did very well.

Numerous
R^ive# By Prowlers

fCrowded put Last Week)
' Nearly a -hundred.telegrams and
numerous telephone calls were re-

ceived by the Prowlers and Coach

Lee during' t£eir
;
stay in ilinneapo^-

lis. last week. While the <maior por-

tion were : from local people, many
were received from, points, even
outside jthe state.,

:;
sent either by

former .residents Jiere or.i friends
ot the players or coach.
! A sample of one of the mes;
sages is {one sent bya fan at Clear-
brook. 1^ reads: '

:
_

..

i

. '.'Congratulations upon the nxagr
ntficent; .victory won by you/- arid,

you basketeers. better known as
the "Prowlers, from Thief River
Falls oyer- 'Minneapolis North for
the state championship contest on
Saturday evening! I sat at the
radio thrilled by their exploits

and praying "that theywouldbein
position. to carry.through In those
battling.minutes of the last Quar-
ter. Weiwere 275 miles from the:

line of action but felt like we were
right ' there "lii the auditorium
cheeringriand: ^sisting^ta carry
the 'fBoy-tf* oh £6 victoryl^ -

'Your winning_ of -the «state

championship. was^Ta mbstfittlng
tribute, after a record-breaking
season which slate shows ^ per-
fect score -for the season—every
game won. Each victory recorded
being an urging, surging and roll-

ing call to gjo to the (State Tour-
nament and bring home the bac-
on."

Pads 5c lb. at the FORUM .

Wagon, 14-dlsc drill, disc 13-in.

John Deere .gang ; plow,- 7 ftT bob-
sleigh, 1200 lb. scale, sejb work har-
ness, DeLaval separator, No. -12,

Nels Hanson, Sec 2,\- Wyandotte;
twp. --•

,
'
": v^.: ©d Sl-'tt

BABY CHICKS. No down pay- .

ment necessary on early orders.
Odr famous bred-to-lay stock will

make you- more " mphey,.;greater
profits. Summer prices now. Free
fj>ider. Five, hour shipping service.

Frfee folder. Fargo-Moorhead.'Hat-
chery, Moorhead^ Minn. -. pd l-4t

,.-IiOts for sale. See Lewis VeVea
at 1005 Horace Ave., North, or- call
603-J.= .:". pd l-8fc.

Real .bargains, 1938 sensations.
1935, V-8 pickup, ;25,0Q0 mileB. for
$255.' Also farm for rent,.cheap for
cash.-K-l quality horse hay, $5 a
ttfrir^r-'Rudolph Lindberg, Rte. 3,

CSty.^9 'miles 'southeast oh Angle
isiy, ^.; •"'-' -

:. ad 1

peMolay Games

192 U. S. Navy Officers
Aire Granted Promotions

' President Roosevelt approved on
Saturday promotions of 192 naval
officers, to the rank of lieutenant
conunahder, and 273 -to the rank
of lhjutenant.
: The promotions, announced -by
the navy department, with present
assignments-' and he^e^to'ivhsv'bf
officers, included:;

'

{ *'K v
-. :

'

Lieutenants (junior grade) pro-
moted^ the, grade .of lieutenants.
includ«3v''!rheodore^A. Torgeraon,
naval academy* Oklee. Mta$.

Thief River Falls
Lorentson, F -

HelquisV^\ i

Olson,- -CV<
:

.v >"*<'

Tunberg^-G- '.

EJide,'G /-'/

Lee, G - .

Totals'.:' '
'"iV".

"~

Hibbing />>-. '.

Myers, F"*' .

Hughes, F
Carlson, -F' K

;

LeDoux-F. -.' •

Fearing, 1 O
Marsland.'CV.
Nlemi", G'^v.VO •;

Schmidt/ G..
Totals ;"

.

FG
i-i

i
o!

Ti"
111"

FT

Gopher andr *Anthony Oats, Barr
ley, Buckwheat. Proso Millet.' 'One
Oliver Superior "tractor grain drill

ftSeo^ one season. Would consider
ybiingsheep Ih'trade. A. M. Beriry,

Brooks; Minn. pd 51-4t

..Registered No^l Thatcher wheat
germination 96; purity 59.98 per
cent;. .weed seeds*, none; other
crop seeds, none. See sample at
Forsberg & Sons Seed Cleaning
plant.. J. T. Brosdahl, . Argyle,
Minn. ad.51-3t

•We are having a special, sale "on
every article in our store, giving
big discounts from -the .regular
prices tf you are in need of ahyr
thing we have now is the time to
buy. -The sale is on for a limited
time only. A & T Home Furnish-
ings,- City. ad '1 tf

It is time: tp.'^order- your nur-
sery stock..Fruit, treesr-shrubery,
etc*.Phone 571. We will ca^- on
you.;. : -, - - -. .?- .-- 'ad;49-i"f .

-
"- ?We' want - to exchange our .Alex-

andria home for"a home" in Thief
River: FaHsVAppJy: aeThe^Coffea
Shop. •-;--;'"_- ad 51-3fe

V BABY CHICKS: Order- now, New
low prices Our hiigh grade bred-:

te-lay^ stock "will make you maaeyi
Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons.- Tom Bar--

ron large .LeghornB, ?7_.per 100 iSpi

Write- today*. Barnesville HMch-f
ery, Barnesville, Minn. 8 hour ship*

ping service, s . pd 1^4t .

We, are now receiving calls

for dead and disabled animals.
We remove them promptly and
free' of charge. We pay phone
charges. Phone 996 Thief River
Falls. Thief River Falls Dead
Animal Service. 21-tX

ATTENTION FARMERS
?We have' finished remodeling

cream station and are now ready
to buy your" cream. Morris-. Ode-
gaard. . - .,

-

r . pd,51-3"t

LOST
. Lost somewhere "between Thief
River Falls and iErafcine on High-
way 69 ia Cherrolet spare tire and
wheel, ' 5:60-17. : Reward. Ernie
Davidson, City. pd 1

$85 a month; i»aid to .many, men
at'first and more later. Local .man-
ager of nationally

rknown company
will hire several men at once." Der
liver orders "to. farmers, render ser-

vice and do other, .worfe. Permar
nent work. Bven thongh yon are
not much interested in changing
youij-work, if you will send your
name we will guarantee to furn-
ish you information, that' will be
Of -great : value to you.—Moorman
Mfg. Co., Qnincy, 111. .:-: ;-.

"
'V, Semi-Final -

j

Thief Riv'er.'-.Fans FO"IT|'PP TF
LorentsoiiriB!..' 3 7 2 13
Helqnlst.'.iF.:

-,
.i- 2 14

Jung, P v-. •',' 6
Olson,

- C^.V"? 2 2 4
Tunl>erg,.iO,S\V-.\ : 1 0.

Salvesoir- av;'''.'.'
il 1

Leo, O ' V>: . I'd 2 2
Eide.iG '!:,;.,' a .0: 1 4

PrichardJiO' 4. 1

: : 0: l>

Tdtals-.vjOv 10 8 9 28

•Marshall, (-;:*'>*<»

Tv-einer.-cjp.-trr
R. TJlleryi'•»' .

.lnn th^.'.'.V.'.

PO' FT I PF -TE
"-: 0- •'->);

• o : o
'-..-«; >.-- I-' 8
• -2. ..:&. ..'ST-r*:

. l *K :o "2

(Mercer, ^C?i-.^ r -0;-»; J ; J
NelsoA GKS>r;(:^~0->.<s -.0,- • *
D. Ullery;'o'. •; .."* .0 .0 4
H0dnem,;,O,-: ' -1 -.0 2 ~

Healey, JJ<V«.;i;

Marks).'•sf/s,\«'S
•Invn: ..irf':..4SArf:

Weidbuer^
RoseVi.G:

"
a).*."*..

0^: l»l'fet
' - 10, :

RENEW YOUR FORUM

SUBSCRIPTION NOWi
At $1 per year

-m

I

After May 1st all sub-

scriptions ^Pennington,

Red Lake and Marshall

{Counties will be advanced

: to $1-50 per^year. Others

; will be $2.00l Rising costs

compel usi-^jto! raise the

price.. ^""x
.'i".-'-

:'..-.

SPECIAL $1 OFFER
POSITIVELY ON APRIL 3(^ 1038

^maJT^ij^W^'

:\.
!
t.
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NEW CROP PLAN

IS DISCUSSED AT

STATEJEETING
Wheat Crop Insurance Is

One Of Main Subjects
Discussed

Pennington Board
Leaders Attend Session

C. P. WiekardTNorth Cen-
tral Director, Outlines

Main Principles

Several Pennington county far-

mers were at St. Paxil the first of
this week where they, along with
thousands of farmers from this

state and western. Wisconsin, at-
tended a conference regarding the
new agricultural adjustment act
and the crop insurance program at
the .auditorium in that city.

Among those who attgnded were:
Hans Anton, chairman of the Pen-
nington Wheat Allotment commit-
tee, E. H. Pomerenke, S. E. Hunt,
and Howard Grow, the county ag-
ent.
County and township farm lead-

ers, members of local 'cornmittees
directing application of the agri-
cultural adjustment act, prepared
to open a general educational cam-
paign to clarify features of the act
explained.
At their head was Charles Stick-

ney of Clear Lake, Minn., whose
appointment as chairman of the
Minnesota agricultural -conservation

- committee to succeed Harry S.
Mnir, resigned, was announced.

It was reported Muir may be-
come regional director of the farm
security administration with juris-
diction over Minnesota, Wisconsin
and possibly other states.
Fred Marshall of Grove City was

appointed, to fill the committee
vacancy created by Muir's resigna-
tion.

(Continued on Back Page)

Marshall County Farmers Want
Definite Action On Daih Removal

State Commissioner Wenzel Ad-
dresses Gatzke Meeting Bat Can
give No Assurance On Demands

Another mass meeting has been
held by the Eastern Marshall
County Protective association which
shows that this group of farmers
want definite action taken IrT re-
spect to removal of dams in dit-
ches in eastern •Mflr.jhRll and wes_

tern Beltrami counties. The big
gathering, numbering over 400 per-
sons, was at Gatzke Friday evening.
The occasion was the presence

of Herman Wenzel, state conserva-
tion commissioner, and assistants,
who made a survey thac day of the
area in which the dams are situ-
ated. The crowd was very much in
favor of the proposals to remove
not only the ri^ms in the ditches
but the Mud Lake and Thief Lake
ultimately.
With Mr. Wenzel were Harry E.

Speakes, chief of the game and
fish division, W. T. Cox, regional
forester-biologist of the TJ. S. gov-
ernment for the lake states and
Chief Engineer Lindsey of the
state game department.
Mr. Wenzel stated in his talk

that though he was convinced that
some of the dams had caused dam-
age to the region during the heavy
rains last July and August, he as-
serted it would be difficult: to as-
certain if the removal of these
dams could be legally done by bis
department. However, he stated
that all claims for damages caused
by the state's part in these projects
would be paid after' investigations
were made. His talk did not satisfy

(Continued on Back Page)

MANY HOLY WEEK
SERVICES PLANNED
BYCHURCHGROUPS
Community Program To Be Spon-
sored Friday Afternoon By Lo-

cal Lutheran Churches

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS MONTHLY

MEET MONDAY
Two Faculty Members Witt* Not Be
Back Next Tear; Detail Bus!-

Two Cars Collide; Several
Passengers-Suffer Injury

-Passengers in a car driven by
Albert Molstad, and in another
3rrr$n by "Bud" Kelly were severe-
lyrrsnaken tap in , ah accident on
State Highway No! 32 a mile south
rfW&e city Saturday night. The
mb^sas, going in opposite direc-
teos* sideswiped, badly damaging
tte cars and resulting in serious
orrises and cuts by the passengers,
several of whom had to be tnkpn
jo the hospital for - treatment for
"hen- wounds.

Geo. Sheldrew Dies

__ f In^Unusual Manner
Death Follows Heart Attack Suf-
fered While He Is At Work Clear-

tog Home Yard Sunday

George Sheldrew, manager of the
'eople's Co-op store in this city

_bout ten years ago, suffered an
-nusual death Sunday afternoon
t his home, at Grygla.
While clearing the yard at the
lace he had set a fire" to bum the
ehris assembled. While he was
bus engaged alone, it is believed
-e suffered a heart attack and fell
nconscious. The fire crept on to

-lis nrone body and when it was
iscovered part of the clothes had

l burned off. He failed to regain
consciousness . and what exactly
aused his death, the fire or the
.eart attack, could not be determ-
ied.

He was born May 15, 1886, in El
aso, Wis., and came to Grygla

—\ 1909, where he became the man-
ger of the Farmers Co-op store
i 1912. In 1919 he resigned his
jsition and came . to this city
rhere he was employed for a time
.t Oens Mercantile company. Lat-
r he managed the Peoples Co-op
tore for three years, in 1923 he
,eturned to Grygla and had man-
ged the Co-op store there ever
ince.

He leaves to mourn his passing
>ur brothers and one sister, Oscar
f River Falls, Wis., Art of Grygla.
dward of Oregon City, Ore., Fred-
ick of Deerborn City, Mich., and
"rs. Olie Frisvold of El Paso, Wis.

—is parents, one sister and one
.other preceded him in death.
Funeral services were held Wed-
;sday in .the Norwegian Lutheran
lurch in Grygla, with Rev. Ander-
n officiating. The remains were
ken to EI Paso for final services

I

id interment.

Holy Week observance has been
begun by every religious group in
and around- 'Thief .River'- Sails,-.at
this' time.". Special services 'have
been conducted and more will be
held- before the close of the Easter
holidays Sunday night.
Every church organization' has

planned festivities of one ttnfi or
another and -the pastors and other
leaders are sponsoring an exten-
sive drive to have each and all in
the vicinity attend one or
of these Easter meetings.
The biggest -event outside of the

Easter Sunday services is a com-
munity service by three Scandina-
vian congregations at the Munici-
pal Auditorium Friday afternoon
at 1:30 (Good Friday), at which
the pastors of the three churches,
the Trinity, the Augustana, and
the Lutheran Free, whose pastors
are Rev. Fjelstad, Rev. Erickson
and Rev. Tungseth, respectively.
Announcement of the services of

each religious group or church will
be found on page eight of this Is-
sue. —
The program for -the services on

Friday afternoon is as follows:
The theme of the program will

be "Christ Jesus". Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth win be in charge and Miss
Helen Newbury will act as pianist.
The order of worship is as fol-

lows:
Hymn, "Beneath The Cross Of

Jesus" by Audience. -

Scripture Reading and Prayer by
Rev. Chas. Erickson.
Hymn, "O Christ, Our Hope," by

Audience. - / -~

Sermon, "The Pre-Existence of
Christ" by Rev. R, M. Fjelstad.

Teachers contracts, sound fflm
equipment, health report, WPA
assistance on the building project
and a discussion of the plan of
buying a. power lawn mower were
among the items discussed at the
April meeting of the local board of
education held Monday evening.
Forty-nine teachers have accept-

ed the positions offered them for
next year and their signed con-
tracts have been presented to the
board. Thirty-eight chose to have
their flnmifll salnripq paid- in ten
equal monthly payments, while
eleven chose the twelve-month pay-
ment plan.
Miss Evelyn Augur, kindergarten

teacher In the Knox school, - MKs
Esther G. Larson, arithmetic and
music instructor in the Central
school and Miss Evelyn Cook of
the Washington school have sub-
mitted their resignations effective
at the dose of this- school year.
Miss Larson wfll attend college
next year, and Miss Cook has ac-
cepted a position at Austin. George
Lee, athletic coach, has asked for
additional time up to April 18 to
decide whether or not .he wished to
sign his contract as he wants to
give consideration to other ; con-
tracts offered him.
.The school board has purchased
a sound-moving picture projector

(Continued on Back Page)

Zephyr Cleaner Plant
Has Changed Hands

The dry cleaning establishment
known.as Zephyr Cleaners chang-
ed hands last- week when O. K.
Temanson of ptrandquist and R.
Schoemuer of ^ Red Lake Falls
formed -a : company and purchased
the .business from Frank Maher.
t
Mr. Temanson has tTnanag*d>;an

elevator' -and'' seed" business: at
Strandqtrist' forjjhe "past twenty
years. He wiU-keep the present
staff «-TQf employees at the local
plant .and will' act in capacity as
manager.
Mr. Maher, who started the busi-

ness as a new enterprise a year
ago, has an important position as
head of federal building projects;
at present being located near. Om-
aha, Neb. His engagement last"
winter caused him to sell his local
business.

MUCH

IS TRANSACT®

BYCITYgUfp
Numerous Building Per-
mits Are Issued; t?Api.

pointments Made-

Several Tax Abatement
Requests Are1 Heard

Building Projects To Be
Checked; Park Board
Appoints Employees .

Various permits and licenses, re-
quests for tax reductions, the an-
nexation ' of certain property "to
Thief River Falls and appointments
made by the Mayor were^but. a
portion of the business handled at
the April meeting of the city coun-
cil Tuesday evening.
Building and remodeling permits

were issued to Palmer Hanson At
$3500, J. N, Nesse, $4600; Feder Sul-
land, $150; Gust Opseth, $200; Pet.
er Stensgaard, $450; Henry Hoard,
$250; Skarstad-Daniels Lumber
company, $750; N. K. Harris, $250
C. Slinger, $300, and E. L. Daniel-
son, $300. Barbers licenses were re-
newed for Leonard Ness, S."Benson,
P. Cote and Oliver St. Martin. -

A petition for sidewalk, curb and
gutter construction -was presented
to the council. The council decided
to proceed with the work and or-
dered construction 'began.

;

Ah application for compromise
(Continued on Back Page)

City F-L Cluh Will Meet
Next Tuesday Evening

- The Thief River Falls Farmer-
Labor club will meet at the court-
room at the Courthouse next Tues-
day evening for the regular month-
ly meeting, beginning, at ;eight
o'clock. »

R. M. Aalbu, former editor of
the Forum, now superintendent at
the Itasca State park, will-be the
principal speaker. His subject-win
be "Economics .and taxation/'- -

_*"-

There.-wfll be special mmdc by*a:
group -'of youngsters' jand - a free
hrrtch willrbe served at the con-
clusion of the program. "

"Snoto White and the Seven Dwarfs"
Comes to Local Theatre Next Sunday

4-H CLUB BANQUET
IS WELLATTENDED;
AWARDSAREMADE
Approximately Three Hundred At-
tend Event Sponsored- By Civic

.& Commerce Group

Song Selection, -Trinity Church. "jJohn Newland, as nursery sales
rnen. Mr. Skarie came here from

of

Hymn, "Alas And Did My Sav-
iour Bleed," by/Audience.
Sermon, "The Humiliation

Christ" by Rev. Chas. Erickson.
Song Selection, Augustana church
Hymn, "Crown ram Lord of All"

by Audience.
Sermon, "The Exhaltation of

Christ" by Rev. E. L. Tungseth.
Song Selection, ZIon Church.
Closing Prayer by Rev. R. M.

Fjelstad.
Hymn, "On My Heart Imprint

Thine Imago" by Audience.
Benediction.

Local Stores To Close,
For Community Service
Local stores will be closed from

1 to 3 o'clock tomorrow (Friday)
afternoon in cooperation with the
three churches sponsoring the
Good Friday services in the Audi-
torium. This announcement wasmade by H. E. Nelson, chairman
of the merchants committee of the
Civic & Commerce association.

Landscape Service Buys
Land For Local Nurpery
The Tri-County Landscape ser-

vice, of which G. W. Larson is the
manager, has purchased ten acres
of land In Rustad's sub-division in
the city which win be converted
into a nursery. The land lies north
of Red Lake river and immediately
east of the junction of this river
and Thief river, and south of High-
way No.; 1.

Mr. Larson expects to build <£.

greenhouse and later his home on
this land,'wtth the idea in view of
making an 'extensive nursery of
trees, plants, shrubs, etc.
Mr. Larson has engaged several

men who wfll assist h*™ in his
work. Among these are: Conrad
Hovie in tree surgery "work; Paul
Skarie in landscape gardening;
Clifford Hedeen in lawn sub-grade
work,- and Clifford Torgersan and

Detroit Lakes and is a professional
of long-standing.

Local Young Lady Wins
Valley Rifle Contest

Miss Clarice Jaranson made an
unusual score at the shooting
matches in Grand Forks Sunday,
her score putting her in first place.
She succeeds Harriet Jung, who
held the title last year.
In .the small bore tourney she

received the score of 197, winning
over 27 other entrants. In the indi-
vidual prone shooting she placed
second in a group of 107 aspirants,
and second in the re-entry shoot-
ing in which there were also 107
contestants.
Although the scores \have not as

yet been established, it is thought
that Thief River Falls would, place
third. Eighteen persons from this
city took part -in the matches, this
figure including . twelve men and

I six women

tFOKDM APPEARS IN
LATEST FACE TYPE

.Readers of the Forum ^wfll
notice a different appearance
to the paper this week and-
probably some improvement.
The reason is that a, new

series of type .has -been! used
in the regular type for news
which, it is believed, wffl»be
a big: improvement In read-,
ability, it is to be used pej> i

manently in these pages
hereafter.
The type is technically

called 7-point Ionic and is
consistently used by the larg-
er newspapers of the country.

F-L District Meeting
ToBe HeldWednesday
37 Pennington Precinct Leaders To
Meet With Delegates From Red
Lake And Clear Water Counties

A delegation of thirty-seven pre-"
cfnct and township chairman of the
Fanner Labor parly will attend the
65th District Legislative convention
at Oklee next Wednesday after-
noon, beginning at 2:00 o'clock.
Similar delegations from Red Lake
and Clearwater counties will also
attend.
The meeting wfll endorse one

candidate for the state senate and
two for the house of representa-
tives. A number of prospective
candidates, have been mentioned
but no one has certainty of en-
dorsement.
The personnel of Pennington

county is as follows:
Paul A. Harris, Arthur MJ John-

son, H. Hallahd, o; F. jHaHdihWard Long, carl R. Anderson, GOr-
den Olson, Joe Fatton, J. N. Swan-
son, Ednar Jensen, J. O. Swanson
Felix Anderson, Charley • Swends-
eaard. Tom BeHand, BJ. Bjomaraa
Alfred Hammersteen, Joe Johnson,
J. w. Erlandsen, Sam Sorenson, oM. Mandt, Christ Norbeck, John
Bugge, Gust Naplfn, Olander TJg-
Iem, Willie Gllbertson, Iver Iver-
son, Sophus Ness, Victor J. Swan-
son, L. o. stenseth, G. A. Kompen,
Charley Carlson, Floyd B. Olsoal
Elmer E. Johnson, Lars i Furah,
Fred D. Lorentson, B. Dan Bjork-mah. and Charley Maidment.

The j second anmmi 4-H Club
Banquet given by the Civic .&
Commerce association of Thief
River Falls was held~ In the. Audi-
torium Wednesday evening and

5 attended by about 300 4-H
club members and leaders.
This banquet was a grand suc-
>ss, much due to the. efforts .of

the committees in charge. The club
members said they will remember
it as a gala event and will tell oth-

club members, who were not
fortunate enough to be invited,
about it which doubtless will
stimulate them into doing better
work so that they will be invited
later. -.-_'
Paul Lundgren acted as toast-

master. A. J. Eittleson, state club
leader, gave the address of the eve-
ning. H. E. Nelson, vice president
of. the Civic & Commerce associ-
ation, gave the address of welcome
and Phyllis Prestby gave the re-
sponse for the 4-H clubs.
-The entertainment program In-

cluded a one-act play by .the Rocks-
bury 4-H , club, a solo by John
Swanson of T=nghinTirijTig

J a piano
duet by June and Dorothy TJrdahl
of Goodridge, songs by the Hruby
Sisters of. Erie and some numbers
by LeRoy Rupprecht of Thief River
Falls.
Awards of charters,' seals, gavel:

and medals to clubs and club mem-
bers were also made. The Sterner
and Reiner 4rH clubs each receiv-
ed 4-H club charters and seals of
achievement. The Rocksbury, Nor-
den, Mavie and Silverton 4-H clubs
received seals of achievement. Gav-
els were presented to the Rocks-
bury, River Falls,- Norden and Ma-
vie clubs by the Red River Valley
Dairymen's association.
Berniee - Balvprson - of ^Steiner

.was awarded, al&edal as thV coun-
ty-champion to the TnBftt*pi»Tin iiig
project and Marion. Green • of
Rocksbury^ was given' the medal
won for the winning* of the title of;
county style queen in 1937.

Walt Disney's Animated Feature
In Multiplane Technicolor WflJ

Be Shown For Three Days :

Wiumar Editor Will
Be Banquet Speaker

The Swedish. Tercentenary com-
mittee is making arrangements for
a large banquet, at the. Civic &
Commerce roams sit the-Auditorium
Friday evening next 'week, April
22. Victor Lawson, editor of the
.Wfllmar Daily Tribune and a state
senator, for several terms, will be
the speaker for the occasion There
will also be special music and oth-
er numbers oh the program.
Tickets are on sale and all who

are of .Swedish descent are espec-
ially asked to obtain tickets and
attend: Those, in chargfe of the sale
of tickets are Fred Lorentson, Hen-
ry Ekluhd and Hehner - Ostrum.
Rev. Chas. Erickson Is general-
chairman -of the Tercentenary
committee. -

Local movie fans are about to
have their hopes realized, for some-
thing new and ppnfriawt.iT^g -gs
"Snow White and ' the Seven
Dwarfs", the first Walt Disney an-
imated film to be made In full fea-
ture length, in Technicolor, with
dialogue, songs, dances and a com-
plete musical score will be shown
at the Falls Theatre for a'threef
day run beginning Sunday.
The plot of "Snow White" is an

adaptation of one of the most lov-
ed of the Grimm, Brothers tales.
First published in the early part
of the last century, this book has
been translated into every civilized
language. Its readers are numbered
in the, millions. A sterling favorite
with generations of Americans, past
and present, it is equally popular
abroad.
Meeting "Snow White!" the

dainty, lovable little Princess, oh
the. screen is ;the same as greeting
an old friendione has not seen for
years. Her adventures begin when
the wicked Queen, jealous of "Snow
White's" budding beauty; first de-
grades her to the level of a scul-
lery-maid. Even then -the Queen's
magic mirror informs the sovereign
that "Snow White", though attired
in rags, is stiff the fairest in the
land. ,

'

(Continued on Back Page)

MARSHALLCOUNTY
FARMERS TO MEET
ONNEWFARMPLAN
Long Series Of Meetings Wfll Be

Conducted By County Agent
Beierson Beginning Monday

NEW RECOVERY

PROGRAMASKED

BY PRESIDENT
Special Message Is Sent
To Congress For More

Relief Funds

Total Sum Reaches
Nearly Three Billions

Several Other Agencies
Are Operating To Stim-

ulate Business

Meetings To Be Held
On Wool Situation

Two meetings nave been schedul-
ed in the* county for the afternoon
and evening of Tuesday, April 19
for tile purpose of discussing, the
wool .situation and the possibilities
of organizing a County Wool' Mar-
keting Organization. The afternoon,
meeting will be held in the Gym-
nasium in Goodridge at 1:30 p._m.
The evening meeting wHTbe iji the
Civic and' Commerce *«ga^nfim^
rooms in Thief River Falls, start-
ing at 8 p. m.
H. E. . Balk, County Agent of

Clearwater County, and the mana-
ger of

'
the Clearbook Wool Pool

wffl be present at these "meetings
to ten. what they have accomplish-
ed with the organization in Clear-
water County.
The prospects for a high price for

wool this year is -very' slim and all
wool producers should be interest-
ed in hearing this topic discussed
at this time.

Easter School Vacation.
Ends Next Monday

City schools win be in fun swing
again Monday following a week's
vacation during the Easter or Holy
.Sreek. Most of. the teachers' and
'many students are- away visiting
at their homes for; the week's va-
cation.' _

NEW

FALLS

AYALON

FRIDAY . SATURDAY

"NON-STOP NEW YORK
ANNA JJEE;

The county committee of the
Marshall County Agricultural con-
servation association have - been
informed that applications for
grants will be released to the coun-
ty^the latter, part of this week.
Beginning Monday and continu-

ing through "Thiirsday county com-
mittee memhers arid office assist-
yite ,wfl\ hold' meetings for the
purpose of obtaining- signatures on
these applications. :

Thesej meetings will be held.as
follows: % ,

Monday, April 18,-10 a. m. to
p. m.
Stephen: For farmers in town-

ships of Eagle Point, Donnelly,
Sinnott, Augsburg, Tamarac, Wan-
ger, Wright, Parker and Fork.
- Strandquist: For farmers in the
townships of Nelson Park, Lincoln,
East Park, West Valley.
Newfoldenr. For the farmers in

townships in New Maine; Marsh
Grove and ;

Newro!den.
Holt: For the farmers in town-

ships of- Holt," East Valley, Excel
and Agder.
Tuesday, April 19, 10 a. m. to

4 p. m.
Warren: For farmers in town-

ships of McCrea, Warrentort, Corn-
stock and Boxville.

(Continued on Back Page)

Singers WiU Be Here
For Concert May 1st

When the Augsburg College choir
gives its concert at the Trinity
Iditrtpran church here Sunday eve-'
ning, May 1, it wfTT bring to this
community the Augsburg Octet, a
male chorus within the choir.
The Augsburg Octet has sung a

series of broadcasts in connection
with the widely heard Lutheran
Hour in Minneapolis, It has also
taken a tour of Its own through
Minnesota and Wisconsin.

All octet members are also mem-
bers of the Augsburg College choir,
jwctured above are Rev. Tenner
Thompson, president of the Min-
neapolis Lutheran Pastoral associ-
ation, Norman Myrvik, director of
the octet. Abner strommen andWendel TJon, octet members, and
Leland Steen, president of the
Augsburg choir, and announcer for
the Lutheran Hour. - | .

Norman Myrvik and Leland Steen
are also members of the widelyknown Augsburg Quartette" that
toured Europe and America in 1335and 1936. Mr. Myrvik sings the
tenor solo in "Who is t.ii»> Thee " a
traditional Hebrew Melody, arrang-
ed by N. Lindsay Nofden, Wsungby the Augsburg Choir. |

HOLDS COTJBT AT ROSEAU
Judge Brattland and Barley

Swenson, his court reporter, left on
Monday morning for Roseau where
a term of district court opened that

I forenoon. The session is expected
|
to continue for the full week.

President Roosevelt this
asked of Congress recovery and re-
lief funds totaling nearly three bU-'
lion dollars in a special message
that is of unusual' significance at
this time, especially as the presi-
dent's policies have been stopped
by a growing opposition in con-
gress,, the outcome of which win
determine Roosevelt's standing in.

the country as a whole.
The message containing the

president's recommendation includ-
ed $1,250,000,000 for work relief and
$1,500,000,000 for public works pro-
jects.

The President intends to follow-
up this communication with an ad-
dress to the public by radio at 9:30
p.' m. (Thursday) tonight This wfll
be his first "fireside chat" in five
months, a period in which his op-
position brought about the defeat
pf such important measures as the
government reorganization ^tdj
wage-hour bill. -

New RFC Bffl Signed
In usually well-informed con-

gressional circles it was expected
that Mr. Roosevelt,' in message' and
speech, would return vigorously to
the battle for- his objectives. What-
ever be might say will.be weighed
in the light of the fact that con-
gressional elections are approach-
ing,.

..The President signed Wednesday
the first measure of his new re-,
covery program—legislation author-
- (Continued on Back Page)
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State Tax Official
Will Address Assessors"T"

A- representative of the state • tax
commission win be: in Thief River
Falls Thursday next week, April
21, to hold a meeting with the.cttyv
village and township assessors h>
instruct them in their duties, to be
taken over May L This is accord-!
ing'to word received by AJM. Sen—
stad, the county auditor.
Anyone interested in learning

something about this work is wel- .

come at the: meeting, which wjjx
be held in the district court room,
ii the court house at 10 o'clock in
the morning. The secretary of the
commission, ri. A. Nelson, requests
that all members of the county
board be present at the meeting.

Bids Asked on Many
County Road Projects
Pennington Commissioners Hold
Special Meeting Tuesday To De-

I cide On Project Price Bequests

At a special meeting of the Pen-
nington county- board Tuesday, ac-
tion was taken to make- a call for
bids to be opened May 2 on the
road-Improvement program which,
finances win allow for the year-
The cost of all the 'jobs will total
approximately *20.000, said J. A.
Erickson, comity highway engineer
Included in the work are six

grading jobs,1 totaling three miles
on County Aid Road 4 in Good-
ridge and ;

- Cloverleaf townships,
one and one-quarter miles on the
County Aid Road 40 in Rocksbury,
four miles on County Aid Road 2»
in Mayfleld, three miles on County
Aid Road 7 and 31 in Numedal,
three miles on County Aid Boad
49 in Cloverleaf and Silyerton and
three miles on County Aid Road
14 In Polk Centre. A graveling pro-
ject win cover eleven and three-
quarter miles.on County Aid Road
1 in Bray, Sanders and Rocksbury
townships.
Other jobs to be completed this

year are four projects' which it was
impossigle to carry : out last year-
due to wet weather. These include
work on County Aid Roads 22 25
and 11, and State Aid Road 1

LUMBER OFFICE IMPROVED
The office of the Robertson Lum-

ber company in this city has been
undergoing considerable change
the past week. The q-iarters have
been. enlarged and refinished in
.elegant style.
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It is true that Justices Black arid Heed have

been named to memberships of the court*sinee

the court fight started which should make It

more liberal on that account. But the more pleas-

ant thing is that the irreconciUable Justices have

become convinced that the country as "a whole

demands more progressive decisions.

The Capitol News Review

REORGANIZATION BILL LOSES

The government "reorganization bill which had

been pending jefore congress for the past several

months, was finally killed Saturday and seems to

be out as far as the present session is concerned.

It is no wonder that ordinary sensible people

were startled and bewildered by the commotion over

the bill. Here is a measure devised solely to improve

the mechanics of the administrative end of the

government. It involves no change of policy and

few changes of function. The talk of dictatorship Is

iheer impudent bunk, and known to be such by

those who indulge in it; provided they are not

totally ignorant on the subject. The purpose of the

bill is to bring a semblance of order and con-

formity to the pattemless crazy-quilt which now

represents a large area of the administrative

branch. Every President since and including Taft

has sought to accomplish it. Hoover asked and was

given the power. He was prevented from exercising

It only because a Democratic Congress .decided to re-

serve-it for a Democratic President. What, then, is

all the shooting about?

The elements which comprise the opposition

form a conglomeration which, suitably enough, Is

quite as crazy as the system they strive to perpetu-

ate, and it is a pity they can't all be tossed into

the same pen and permitted to claw one another

Into silence. It is Impossible to classify them with

entire precision, but by and large they fall Into

these main groups: (1) government bureaucrats and

employees who are fearful of what might happen

to them in a shake-up; (2) private interests which

have established convenient pipelines into existing

agencies and have their own reasons for not wish-

ing them disturbed; (3) members of Congress and

other politicians who stand to lose considerable pat-

ronage by the extension of the merit system; and

(4) everyone who wishes to do anything that might

annoy, irritate, hamper, impede, distress, or. damage

RooseveltkThere are some exceptions, but the fore-

going embraces the flower and bulk of the herd.

CONTRIBUTIONS ARE IMPORTANT

i
Some of the GOP editors of the state have re-

7 cently been giving more than the ordinary publicity

to the methods of the Farmer Labor party in ob-

taining campaign funds. They attack the levy the

party obtains from its state employees and the solic-

iting of funds from individuals for the Minnesota

Leader, the party's newspaper, which is, of course,

an important organ in campaigning.

in criticising thusly these GOP editors forget

how their own party collected its campaign funds

or else believe that the readers of their criticisms

would not be able to recall how these have been

collected.

.Being that the Farmer Labor party is not friend-

ly to the big interests it must, most naturally, look

lor its funds in donations from the- poorer class

of people and, therefore, must necessarily be more

numerous but very small. Some instances are cited

where some solicitors had used undue pressure in

obtaining donations. But even if this was the case

it isn't saying that the party leaders approved of

such tactics. -

However, it must be said that it is a more hon-

orable way to obtain campaign funds from the rank

and file of the voters than to accept big donations

from the large corporations who naturally; expect

favorable laws as a result. Alter all, the, party be-

longs to those who keep up its campaign funds. It

can readily be seen why the iron ore magnates of

the state donate their big funds to the GOP rather

than the Farmer Labor party. Because the GOP

caters to such interests, it naturally follows that in

the end these interests will run the party. We can

recall how the Backus-Brooks lumber and paper

company at International Falls had donated thous-

ands of dollars to the Republican party and in re-

turn had been permitted to evade taxes On their

property to the extent of over a million dollars.

We don't want) to encourage the rank and file

of voters to donate to the Farmer Labor party in

order to evade taxation but rather to keep the con-

~~~~-~trol of the party away from the interests that own

the GOP.

MEXICAN"CONTROVERSY ENDS AMICABLY

A serious crisis over the Mexican oil properties

appears. to have been/ averted as a result of Secre-

tary Hull's wisdom in accepting at their face value

President Cardenas's assurances of payment. If the

American government had chosen to- apply diplo-

matic ' as well as economic pressure, it might have

forced Mexico ultimately to restore the oil wells to

their iormer owners. But in so doing it would nave

destroyed the progress which the Good Neighbor

policy has brought about in recent years. For it is

evident to the millions who live south of the Rio

Grande that the Mexican government had no alter-

native under its laws but to seize the wells when, the

foreign companies refused to comply with court or-

ders on basic labor policy. While newspapers in this

country may use the term "confiscation" to describe

the legal taking over of the properties, the Latin

American press does not neglect to point out that

the Mexican government has never deviated from

its intent to pay in full. Whether a practical means

of payment can be devised is another question, the

answer to which obviously depends on our willing-

ness < to accept compensation in the two products

• which Mexico is
1 prepared to export—oil and silver.

The fact that the American oil companies have

always been content to take their profits from their

Mexican holdings in the form of oil should make

it difficult for them to refuse payment in this com-

modity.

By A. I. Harris
The old Roman slogan, "!Let the

buyer beware," is still good, ac-

cording to S. Paul Skahen, state

securities commissioner,
He issued a warning recently to

fanners to beware of stock sales-

men who begin to tour the state

as soon as the spring and summer
season opens ;up.

"These men usually have a com-
plete or partial' list of securities

held by the person called upon,"

he said. "The common practice is

to discourage the prospect from

keeping the securities then in his

possession.-They then paint a glow-

ing picture in regard to the re-

turns 'available from the security

they are trying to sell."

Many of these salesmen sell se-

curities issued by companies in

representative from each of the six

teachers' colleges, will gather ma-
terials and make recommendations.

Reorganization of overlapping
.units of state' government 'is desir-

able from the" point of view of effi-

ciency, but actual savings from
such consolidation would be meag-
er because total administrative ex-

penses are only ten per cent of all

state expenditures and only five

per cent of all state and local ex-
penditures, according to. Harry Fit-

erman author of the well-known
Fiterman -Report, who addressed
the state employes forum last '-week.

tomologist, said that 3,000 pounds
of poisoned bait has been stored

for the battle's opening. Farmers
have often been handicapped in

the past by lack of bait.

A recent grasshopper scare was
without basis, Aamodt said, the in-

sects not being of the crop- destroy-

ing kind. The dangerous type will

commence hatching about May 15,

he said, and the major part of the
extermination campaign will be
carried on during June.

• With the government going into
the power business* on a largje

scale, farmers for the first time are
being provided with adequate light-

Requests of western I Minnesota
farmers, backed by Governor Ben-
son and state department of agri-

culture: officials, have Jresulted in

promise of a more lenient feed and
seed loan collection, policy.

Farm Credit Administration of-

ficials! said in Washington that an
easier' program will

;be carried

out. While actions now in the

courts probably will be' withdrawn.

$733.08 between 1937 and 1938, due ».-

to a decline in consumption lot J!
strong beer, which carries a

j

$2

barrel tax as compared with ;the

$1 tax borne by 32 beer.
j

SWEDISH PRINCE TO SPEAK
'

!~ IN ST. PAUL JULY 11TH
Crown .Prince Gustav Adolf| of

Sweden, son of King Gustaf V, will

speak at the Swedish day celebra-

tion at the state fair grounds in
St. Paul July 17. The crown prinoe-r

and his consort. Crown Princess
Louise, a granddaughter of Queen
Victoria of England, will arrive ,onuj>\

July 16 with an official delegation- j.

after' participating in the Swedish-;;;
Tercentenary celebration at Phila- -v

delphia and Wilmington, Del.
I

!*

nSed^ Z Sner ToSd ISTSpu^^^n I*5^,±£?"to^oiesf the
' salesmen repre- kerosene lamps will soon be.put on SS?™ -"SS^ion ™Ucvinquire who the — _

sents, where the firm is located,

and whether the company is licens-

ed to sell securities in Minnesota.

An ounce of prevention is worth

a pound of cure.

Farmers and workers must reach

an understanding if fascism is to

be prevented in this country, John

Bosch, national president of the

Farmers Holiday association, told

the Minneapolis Saturday lunch

club. Big business is doing all in

its power to drive the farmer away
from labor, he said.

the shelf for good if the REA pro-
gram is continued.

strenuous collection policy.

DENIES COLD SPELL
HURT EARLY WHEAT ;

Fears of farmers that recent -:

freezing temperatures have injured

early sown wheat were allayed on \'

Monday by R. S. Dunham, agrono- '';'

mist at the Northwest School of ;

The, new AAA farm program was I
Agriculture, who reported tests

.Last week $65,000 was alloted to L^f^^^TESSa* ^nduc^d "at the sch»ilndi»tes t

his: state for completion of power ?™c"™_^ ™Ti.m..rrr „-?: fmm an -w rant -Termination : on \ttllS' State aui. uuuiiucuuu ui iw«ci
i

—
..,,

__-,--

"r,-^. I at a mass meeting, of farmers call-

«oom was orovided for the ISO «* m st
-
Paul ** n**1? s-

Muir'

nS°o? 'S ST2SS?% extern: ^te soil conservation chairman

ers in Jackson and Martin coun- I
High AAA officials were among the

U
$io,000 was alloted to the ^Anoka\^ n̂^^ 1̂ 'laxnm at

county cooperative light and pow- .

«*» meetings opening .

er association to serve 150 custom-

MEDICAL BODY DIVIDED BY ATTACK

A prominent doctor's charge that the American

Medical Association is dominated by an attitude

"close to standpatlsm" has opened a fresh schism

in the nation's medical ranks. The charge was made

last week by Dr. James H. Means of the Harvard

Medical school In his annual address as president

of the American College of Physicians.

His attack was the most forthright made upon

the association, professional governing body of 130.-

000 American physicians, since differences of opinion

arose in the association a year ago over state and

federal .aid in medical care.

"The behavior of the American Medical Associa-

tion is political," Dr. Means asserted. "It is partisan

behavior.*' He declared spokesmen for the associa-

tion "like Jove on high OWmpus" were hurling

"thunderbolts of wrath at all who differ with ortho-

dox doctrine."

Dr. Means called for "development of enlight-

ened opposition within the democracy of tha national

association" to develop new leaders "who can find

'

the way to solution of -some of the problems of

medical service which now baffle bojfri the profession

and the public."

The American Medical Association officials were

charged in a similar manner last fall when the

New York state medical group started a movement

for cooperative medicine, something the national or-

ganization officials oppose. ""-

That a concerted attack on free

schools is coming with the busi-

ness recession was predicted by
Professor A. D. Wlnspear of the

University of Wisconsin classics

department when he spoke on the

University of Minnesota campus
recently.

The threat to popular education

Is already taking^shape in various
..j*-..*.

to jjjjjit; edu-
' west kind
the attempt

to the three
revive an out-

_ (the theory

that the proper place for the pro-

fessor is in the past, and that the

study of Plato will lead to "The
truth"),- and the complaint that

the schools have got out of touch

with the people—according to Pro-

fessor Winspear.

In an effort to ascertain the ad-

equacy of teachers' pay in the six

teachers' colleges to the state, a
study will be made of salary scales,

Dr. John G. Rockwell, state com-
missioner of reeducation, rhas an-

nounced. Mrs. Viena Johnson, res-

ident director, Duluth State Teach-

ers College, will supervise the stu-

dy A committee, consisting of one

ers In Rural Hennepin and Ram-
sey.

$10,000 was alloted Faribault to

complete 108 miles of line to serve

235 customers. People's Cooperative

at Rochester received $10,000 and
Crow Wing $5,000.

Action to safeguard -lines and
services of rural telephone compan-
ies, which number 1700 patrons
throughout the state ,was urged
upon Minnesota congressmen and
senators by the Railroad & Ware-
house commission recently.
Passage of an amendment to the

Rural Electrification Act, specify-

ing that plants . and lines under
the REA shall be constructed so

as not to impair existing telephone
lines, was put forward as the only
adequate means of fully safeguard-
ing rural phone companies. "The
electrical effect of power lines on
telephone wires in close proximity

has always constituted a problem
in the utilities field," Harold At-
wood, chairman of the commission,

stated in explaining why the com-
mission urged Minnesota represen-

tatives at Washington to vote for

the amendment.
A relentless war on grasshopp-

ers has been declared by the Min-
nesota department of agriculture

and 2,000 local insect control offic-

ers throughout the state.

T. It. Aamodt, assistant state en-

Elimination of illicit liquor gets
the credit for boosting the March
liquor tax receipts $172,13420 over
those for the same month last

year, in the opinion of state Liquor

from 95 per cent germination \
on

wheat sown three weeks ago.

, ^Thatcher- wheat was 'dug from
the station field and placed In a
germinating chamber, Mr. Dun-
ham reported. Seed from the first

sowing of'wheat, made March 21,

was dug Thursday, at which time
it has begun to sprout, but (had not
yet formed roots. The seed before
planting had a germination test of
96 per cent and after it was dug
95 per cent of the seeds were grow-

Commlssioner Wm. Mahoney. ' Part I tog vigorously after only two days
of the raise was due to a 40 per of germination,

cent boost of tax rates, but the Seed from another planting on
commissioner figures that 'a $65,- |

March 25 had swollen but had not
270 increase was shown on the for- germinated. In the germinator It

mer rate. - also sprouted 95 per cent, Mr. Dun-
Beer revenues showed a slump of | ham reports.

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Hamdund

REVIEWS
Fascism and Communism
When people mention Fascism

and Communism, implying that

they are peculiar only to foreign

countries, and not an exportable
commodity, they fail to see fascist

and communist traits in every na-
tion that ever existed. There are
extremists of both factions. There
are those super-fascists who wish
to preserve the existing state of

affairs long after its reason for be-
ing has vanished; on the other

hand, there have been those who
at various times wished ardently to

day comics, and thus lorget his ;

own hardl knocks, accrued in a sys-
tem that had not yet grown up .

(and neVer will).

There 'came a change. The world
was stepped up a notch 'or two. .

Competition became keener. Scien- -

tists : endeavored to grow a dozen -

blades of grass where Mr. Lincoln

and others wished to grow two.

Life became grim. All this found
'its way into the "comics."

Realism came into the cartoons.

The classic example of Maggie and
Jiggs was succeeded by numerous

Weekly Washington Letter

WHO WON THE COURT FIGHT?
We have heard little criticism of the decision

of the TJ. S. supreme court since the upheaval a

year ago when a change in the personnel was

asked by President Roosevelt. The criticism that

has been made has come from the conservatives

who really accuse the high tribunal of being too/

liberal. //'
Decisions of the court since the battle in

congress over the court enlargement plan have

been altogether very satisfactory. - Last',week - the

court handed down an opinion on utility holding,

companies and it is thoroly convincing to all who

have examined it, that the court has seen the

handwriting on the wall and, lias turned liberal.

Because the president's court reorganization

plan failed of enactment and the high tribunal

has turned liberal in spite of its enactment has

taken all the arguments away from the. old ad-

herents of the high tribunal. Any of the con-

~~tentions they come forward with now are refuted

by the arguments they advanced against the re-

organization plan. >- ,

All in all, it can be said that in spite of the

fact that President Roosevelt lost In his fight for

the court reorganization plan, he has ;won out

in the end. There Is no doubt that there may be

decisions that will oppose New Deal policies, yet

the stronghold of conservatism has been broken

andwe can expect a better deal-generally.

GOOD SAFETY RULES TO OBSERVE

Consider for a moment your great opportunity

to aid in reducing the tremendous annual loss of

life through traffic accidents. By just exercising good

Judgment and courtesy and observing a fe% simple

rules of caution most accidents could be avoided.

1. Don't pass on hills or blind curves—you might

Just as well drive blind-folded.

I 2. Don't fail to signal- all turns—the fellow be-

hind is entitled to this courtesy.

j
3. Don't challenge the right-of-way—if in doubt,

take no chances.

i' 4. Don't cut corners—that's the other fellows

territory and he might claim it.
i

i 5. Don't cut in sharply after passing—the driver

you pass hates the' ditch as much as you do.

j
6. Don't weave. all over the highway—your half

of the road is on the right.

I
7. Don't come to a sudden stop without signal-

ing—rear end crashes are costly.

\ 8. Don't lag in traffic—you have no right to

delay those behind.

; 9. Don't take a chance with faulty brakes or

tires—it's a saving you'll regret.

'

10. Don't be reckless at any time—you endanger

not only your own life, but the other fellow's as

well. ,_,

11. Don't drive with blinding lights—the driver

approaching hates it as much as you do.

12. Don't race for an intersection then stop sud-

denly—brakes have been known to fail.

OBSERVE LAWS AND SAVE LTVES.

Reorganization Bui Recommitted

Washington, D. C—The contro-

versial governmental department
reorganization bill late Friday eve-

ning was sent back or "recommit-

ted" to the House Reorganization

Committee by a vote of 204 to 196.

Opponents of the measure claim

that this action will kill all chanc-

es for a reorganization act for this

Congress. Administration leaders

may still undertake a move to re-

vamp the bill and try to bring it

up for a vote later, in the session.

The Senate previously had- passed

the measure.

By a bare eight-vote margin the

party-splitting measure was re-

committed following a fight that

overshadowed the merger objec-

tives of the original bill.

Defeat came to the Administra-

tion despite sweeping "concessions"

on key provisions of the bill and

relief for the carriers through oth-

at various nmes wisneu «™™, " 1 6mm o nplace wife-and-husband
upset the apple cart before there

| rtromng ^ ^

6. Federal income tax receipts of

the Government gave the' federal

government higher actual income
than at any time in two decades.

The receipts passed the $2,000,000,-
|

000 mark, nearly a billion more
than had been received at this

time last year from all sources.

Wants End To Direct Relief

Works Progress Administrator
Harry L. Hopkins called -for an ab-

solute end of direct .relief through-
out the country. In its place he
suggested:

1. Expansion of the works pro-

gram.
2. Enlargement - of pensions and

insurance systems under the Social

Security Act.
'

' 3. Far-reaching extension of ben-
efits under the dependent child-

ren's clause of the Social Security

Act to provide aid to all children
impassioned last minute appeals to ^ ^g country who are in need.
Democratic members by Speaker Hopkins recommended new Gov-
Wm. B. Bankhead and Majority I eminent spending for such projects-

ABE GOOD AT GUESSING

The reactionary newspapers of the state (and

that means about 90 per cent of the total) are

counting the votes that HJalmar Petersen, is going

to get,, as a candidate against Gov. Benson. They've

got ,the votes counted and assert that HJalmar is

going to win but. Well, it reminds us much of 1936

when these same newspapers, along with the Literary

Digest, predicted that this man from Topeka, Kan-

sas, (few of us can now recall his name) was going

to defeat Roosevelt for president in a walk-away.

We know well what happened and we firmly believe

these editors are about as good in guessing now.

JUST A SCRAP OF PAPER NOW
It appears that Hitler Is having his will in deal-

ing with conditions In Europe. If he and Mussolini

continue thus there will beetle else to do than to

make friends with the dictators. Certainly the Treaty

of Versailles Is getting to look like nothing but a

scrap of paper. We dont think that treaty was what

it should have: been but we surely disagree in the

same manner in which the treaty is being made

a piece of scrap paper. /
AN ISSUE WITH TWO STOEs/

These, pleaders for special privileges for new

industries in this state remind us of-'the battle be-

tween two North Dakota towns fof the location of

a new factory within their limits: So many privileges

jwere gnm<«j by the suoeemfdl bidder that the resl-

dent» of that town have-'neen sorry' ever rinee.

Leader Sam Rayburn.
"A vote against this bill .and a

vote to recommit it would be'a re-

pudiation of this Administration

and of the Democratic party," the

Speaker told Democrats. But the

leader of the opposition, Chairman
John J. O'Connor, bad insisted the

issue of "confidence" was not in-

volved.
Plan Program to Break Depression

The' federal government last week
started to mobilize' for a .gigantic

effort to turn the tide of business

upward. With billions of dollars

planned for -public works and loans,

with- relaxed taxation on industry

and capital almost a certainty,

with the attention of legislators

drawn sharply to the demands of

business, the Administration and
Congress prepared to move on a
broad front.

-

At the beginning of ,the second

great pump priming by the federal

government, major developments

were:
1. The Senate sped to passage

the new $5300,000,000 Tax, Bill

which repeals outright the /levies

on corporate undistributed profits

and modifies the capital gains as-

sessment. /

2. President Rofasevelt was not
quite ready to revjeal- plans for the

new »1,500,000,000 Public Works
program forecast (unofficially,

3. Congress was ready to approve,

in addition to $1500,000,000 for

public works, another billion and a

half for relief

Progress AT
ident has slgn<

which ' permits li

000,000 to buslm
—by the
Corporation.

4.-More millli

indicated by
Housing- Af
Donald, who
broken' all "n

a gross business
March, 40 per

-

month last yo
000,000 was in

New homes, schools, public
roads, flood control, and soil - con-
servation projects.

was the ghost of an opportunity .to

do so.

There is bound to be a social

revolution, but it need not be pain-
ful. The most up-to-date commu-
nist line is to aid the evolution of

society as much as possible, with
a view to making the revolution as
near painless as it is in human
power to do so. The fascist line .at

present is to try to retard evolu-

tion wherever there Is a chance,
and to kill all off-spring of the
new consciousness. The only simi-

larity between fascism and com-
[munism, despite all efforts of some
of our public men to lump them
into one, is that they are both pro-
grams of doers, not talkers.

The Decline of the Funnypaper
In the days of full dinner pails,

bustling industry, and imperialist

expansion, the "funnypaper" or

comic supplement to the Sunday
editions of daily newspapers, play-

ed an important part in the build-

ing of this country. In those days
there was boundless optimism and

sense of limitless expansion of

power and opportunity. The Kat-
zenjammer Kids, Mutt and Jeff,

Happy Holligan, and Bringing Up
Father, together with a few par-
tially digested Bible texts, furnish-

ed the culture for a whole genera-
tions Along with such ominous les-

sons as "The wages of sin is death,"

the American worker learned how
to laugh pleasantly, easily, natural-

ly, at the funny antics in the Sun-

dramas, too true to be good! Then
came the serial, which endeavored

to present detective, mystery, and
,

adventure stories through the me-
dium of the ' funnypaper. i when
voluptuous damsels_began^sp6rting

.

all over the comic pages, to the

delight of middle-aged businessmen;,—
sex appeal had arrived. Then the

Dick Trades and the Orphan An-;
nies lent a hand to crowding out;

the really funny comics. Gangsters,;

molls, G-men^-chorus girls, per-!

verts of all kinds invaded the Sun-;
day comics.

i

',

When the depression hit! us, we'_
laughed more than ever—jdesper-:
ately, hopefully—thinking perhaps
that it was. all only a huge! joke ot
some kind. The funnypapers sought

to maintain that illusion. The
crazier they became, the

i
further;

I divorced from reality, the more wf
laughed. Straight humor was no(

enough—we must have extravagant—
grotesque, insane humor. Bill Hote
man's "Smokey Stover" and AI
Capp's "Lil Abner" were

i
rousing

successes because they furnish an .

illusion of realism, but least faithr

fully portray life. Beneath their

elaborate tomfoolery is-a deep cyn-

icism which one seeks in[ vain: in_
Mutt and Jeff, or Maggie and"
Jiggs.

!

Funnypapers are something pe-_

culiarly American. The history of

this country may be reajd in its

comic sections. When the people

cease" to laugh, the danger poih1

has been reached. I

I
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-

i
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Headlines
in the News

First NYA Camp In State
Bail Message On The Way
Chain Tax Law Ruled Out
The Power To Reorganize
Radio Programs Not Free
A Question Of Good Win

Now that Easter's here and the
weather' is warming up, it won't be
so bad- perched- out there on- our
favorite limb. So away we go. The
Yankees to win the pennant in the
American League, the Cubs in the
National, and Kansas City in the
Association.

. 'When you approach a state
highway intersection from now on,
don't put too much faith in what
we call "right of way.'-' Under a
ruling of the state supreme court,

the slow driver who tries to beat
a second car coming along at a
fast clip on the intersecting road
is- equally negligent if a collision

results. Better take a glance, not
a chance.

News item: 'tThe U. S. "confer-
ence of mayors wants congress to
'appropriate $3,000,000,000 for work-
reliaCin the year beginning July 1."

And if they don't get it, some of
the ones who've been loudest in
abusing the administration for
reckless "spending will be shouting
even louder about letting people
starve to death.

The 240-acre state-owned farm
near Shakopee, formerly used for
housing transients, has . been turn-
ed into a National Youth Admin^
istration camp, first of its kind in
the country. Under-privileged young
rnen between the ages of 18 and
'25 are eligible to enroll for sis
months. They will both study and
work at such' vocations as forestry,
agriculture, woodwork, etc., being
paid from $30 to $42 a month, de-
pending on their proficiency. If
the camp is successful, NYA will
open others throughout the nation.

velt isn't to be allowed to reorgan-
ize his own branch of the govern-
ment, who should he entrusted with
that privilege? That^ we think, was
the real issue contained in the bill,

though it was not the issue debat-
ed either in the senate or house.
There it became a question of
granting or refusing further auth-
ority, no matter how little, to a
chief executive who already has
more power than any peace-time
president in our history.

PLUMMER

Before mailing over a check, the
Japanese government would like a
little better itemizing of the $2,-

214,000 bill submitted by the U. S.

for property loss, deaths and injur-

ies resulting from the Panay inci-

dent. As this comer suggested a
few weeks ago, it would be inter-
esting to citizens of this country
as well

,
as to the Japs to know

how much of this bill covers dam-
ages to the Standard Oil tankers
the Panay was convoying when at-
tacked.

In a radio broadcast a few nights
ago, Wm. Paley, head of the Co-
lumbia network, shook loose at
least one debatable statement. He
said that the public shouldn't be
too interested in the financial
transactions between networks and
their affiliated stations inasmuch
as it "pays nothing for radio pro-
grams."
But are most radio programs

really free to the listeners? Direct-
ly, they are. Indirectly, no. For
while we don't have to drop a coin
into our receiving sets before tun-
ing in a program, we do know
that the cost of the program, like
the cost of any advertising, has
been added to the sponsor's over-
head. Radio might like to have us
think we're in on a pass, but the
truth is our ticket of admission
has been carefully and painlessly
wrapped up in the retail price of
the product.

The fellow with a low-ego level,
says a noted psychologist—that is,

a guy who's fresh out of conceit
—may also be a little short on self-

confidence, poise and the ability to
relax. But on the other hand, he's
likely to be neater, more romantic.
and more patriotic than the bird
who thinks of himself all the time.
O. K., professor. Roll the drums,

.
bring on the moonlight, and let's
find out.

Pres. Roosevelt plans to send his
suggestions to congress this week

• for getting the railroads of the na-
tion back on the right tracks. At

: this writing he hasn't disclosed his
i

program, but it is known he does
.

r not think the government should
guarantee the roads an annua l in-
come—which is simply another

i name for a federal subsidy. Mean-
" while, Wm. Green, A. F. of L..head,
is campaigning for government
(ownership as the only salvation
ileft for the majority of roads.
[Most observers doubt that Mr. Roo-
reevelt is ready to go to that ex-
[treme yet.

f Following an avalanche of com-
.fosints, some from farmers in the
Jjvestern part of Minnesota, the
1 farm Credit Administration rig.s

promised to be as'lenient as possi-
ble in collecting for seed and feed

*. loans. Gerald Lyons, general solici-
tor for FCA, also promises no suits
will be filed unless borrowers show
a hostile attitude.

Though
.
not permanently settled,

the Minnesota chain store tax law
of 1933 was handed a stiff jolt
last week When a Ramsey county
district court ordered $160,000 in
.axes returned to two chain com-
panies. (The National Tea Co. and
Allied Stores, Inc., operators of the
•jolden Rule in SE. Paul and the
j. S. Donaldson store in Minnea-
polis.) The original court order
declaring the law unconstitutional
ras handed down Jan. 24th, with
«. stay granted to permit the state
ime to appeaL The stay has expir-
ed, so the ruling stands until such
-ime as the state does appeaL

• tfhlch, according to Attorney Gen-
.
nral Ervin, will be at once.
Signs .of the times (in Europe)

:

3reat Britain boasts it now has
10 million gas masks in storage for
ise by civilians in case war breaks
Hit

Secretary Hull has expressed a
belief that the U. S. navy must
be left free to defend the rights
of American citizens in any part
of the world. "To establish a fron-
tier beyond which our warships
would not ,be permitted to oper-
ate," says Mr. Hull, "would be to
expose American citizens. to attack
anywhere beyond this imaginary
wall." True; but the trouble, is that
American citizens some times de-
mand more protection than com-
mon sense tells us they're entitled
to. As in the Orient, for example.

One of the ideas Herbert Hoover
fetched back with him from Eur-
ope is a novel plan for accepting
payment of the post-war debts in-
curred by 11 small European na-
tions—Poland, Austria, Czechoslo-
vakia, etc. (Totalling around $600,-
000,000, these debts are for food
and materials obtained from the
U. S. immediately after the Armis-
tice and should not be confused
with the actual war debts of Brit-
ain. Prance and the others.
Instead of pressing them for

cash payments, Mr. Hoover think*
these nations should be allowed to
put the money into special funds
to be used for educational purposes
within their own borders. Thus
while we wouldn't be getting bur
money back. It is Hoover's theory
that we would be building up good-
will for ourselves. And since we
very probably won't get the money
anyway and can use some- Euro-
pean good-will, maybe the plan is
worth serious consideration.

For the third or fourth time, the
coroner's inquest into the death of
Pat Corcoran, Minneapolis labor
leader slain last November, has
been set ahead. This time the date
is May 24th, just 6 months after
Corcoran's murder. Justice has of-
ten been accused of poor eyesight
but this is the first time most of
us knew it sometimes rides around
in a wheel chair.

In case you want to make a note
of it. the week of May 15 to 21 has
been designated National Air Mall
Week. During the 20-year period
since air mail was established on
May 15th, 191B, flying schedules
have been stepped up from 436
miles a day to 250,000 miles every
24 hours. Incidentally, air m»n
subsidies still cost the government
much more, each year than the
revenue derived from thelsale of
air mail stamps. ^

Concerning the reorganization
iill, a subscriber asks: "How much

- 'f the hue and cry raised against
t was sincere, do you think, and
iow much was an attempt to put
ne brakes on Mr. Roosevelt?" Well
ach of us has his own opinion, of
:ourse, though it does seem to this
:omer that some of the arguments
lad a false ring.
However, in the final analysis

he bill confers very- few additlon-
1 powers on the President. And to
e honest about it, if Mr. Roose-

he Season's Bargains

' If you are interested in
new or good rebuilt army
shoes arid boots for men
and boys, rebuilt ladies' or
'Misses shoes with low heels
used clothes, hats, cans, etc.,

for all ages, or in granite
ware, see u=.

NOBTHEBX TBAMNG CO.

Thief BiTer Falls, Sinn.

Termed by one congressman «
forerunner of political purposes to
buy the November election," the
house and senate have agreeH on
a bill authorizing- the "Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation to make
long-time loans to- private business.
Designed primarily to help the
businessman who lacks collateral
for a bank loan, the bill also per-
mits RFC ' to advance money to
states and municipalities for work
relief projects. While these Joans
may. be just the tbing^ business
needs, there's a suspicion that it's
not credit but customers which
business really wants.

Senator Vandenberg of Michi-
gan, who would like to be the Re-
publican presidential nominee In
1940. wants Fres. Roosevelt to pub-
licly renounce any third term am-
bitions. Such a message, he claims,
would be of real service to the
country. Another statement of in-
terest, if not of service, could comefrom Mr. Vandenberg himself so
n.,

he_hasn
'
t "S'Pktaed why he

flatly iefused to become th?Re-
f JS? vtai-presidential candidate

S S6
•,.

Beca»». Perhaps, hethought he could do betteV lateron?

One more reason why women ex-
tras in Hollywood have more trou-
ble with their bank balances than
with their figures. During 1937
their average wage was $17 a week.

Pads, 5c lb.-—Forum

Mrs. Walter Peterson entertain-
ed the members of her Library
Whist club at her home Thursday
evening. The prizes were won by
Mrs. Albert Martin, who won first,

and Mrs. Jack Pahlen, who won
second. To complete . the meeting
a delicious luncheon was served by
the hostess. The- next" meeting of
this club will be at Mrs. H. I. Ber-
gers. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman and
Joanne and Gerald Toulouse visit-

ed at the Homer RobiHard home
at Red Lake Falls Thursday. - Mr.
Fellman and .Gerald returned the
same day, butt Mrs. Fellman and
Joanne remained until Friday.

June and Myrtle Barkley of
Sask., Can., Mr. and Mrs! John
Vraa and Mr. and Mrs. Olson and
daughter of Goodridge visited at
the G. Hemly home Sunday.
Theo. LeMieux was a caller in

Thief River Falls Monday and Sat-
urday. -

Mrs. A. Martin and Raymond
were callers in Thief River Falls
Monday.
Edna LeMieux was a caller in

Red Lake Falls Monday.
Albert Fellman, Mrs. Albert Tou-

louse and Gerald visited at the H.
Robillard home at Red- Lake Falls
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Berger and

daughter left Saturday for Lisbon
and Fort Hanson, N. D., where they
plan to spend their Easter vaca-
tion.

Mildred Hoas spent, the week end
at her home in Mayfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rosberg, Mrs.

G. A. Krueger and Mrs. S. J. Rice
motored to Crookston Monday.
Harold McCrady transacted busi-

ness In Grand Forks Saturday.
Marietta Willett left Friday eve-

ning for Ada, where she expects to
•spend some time.

. Donna and Robert Hemly, Gor-
don Langlie and Howard Torstvelt
motored to Thief River Falls Sat-:
urday where they all underwent
the minor operation of having t-^rfT

*

tonsils removed.
Mrs. G. Hemly and Mrs. A.. Tor-

stvelt spent Saturday in Thief Riv-
er Falls.
Conrad Olson of Fargo was a

caller here Monday.
LaVerne Morrissette made a, trip

to Orand Forks and surrounding
towns Wednesday and Thursday
of last week.
Mrs. Homer Robillard and Bobby

of Red Lake Falls visited at the
A. Fellman and Albert Toulouse
homes Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thlebert

and Mrs. Karl Rosberg motored to
Crookston Friday.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson was a caller

in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Lloyd Jorgenson and Arnold Jor-

genson returned home from Walk-
er Friday.'
Ethel Jorgenson, Rachel! Toul-

ouse and Frank. Toulouse attended
the show at Thief River- Falls on
Sunday night.
Mrs. Hanson and Lloyd, Mrs. Ag-

nes Rose and Mrs. Mary Eifert mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Monday.
Roger Thelbert left for Crook-

ston Monday to spend his Easter
vacation with relatives.
Frank Willett and Joseph motor-

ed to Crookston Monday.
Bertha Kopp of Crookston arriv-

ed at the Elmer Kopp home Sun-
day and is visiting a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thiebert

and Dwight and Jerry were callers
in Crookston Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellmanand

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Toulouse spent
Saturday at Thief River Falls.

. Stanley Karlstad spent Sunday
evening at Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. Thomas Scanlon of Thief

River Falls visited at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Norby Wednesday.
Miss Carol Hovland is spending

her Easter vacation in Thief River
Falls, where she is employed.
Walter Lonergan left for ^Nash-

ville, Term., Wednesday to visit a
while with his sister, Mrs. John
Schuiling.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lanagerwere

guests at the Floyd Darling home
in Mayfield Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Matteson
and Willis Matteson of Lake O'Isle
Fur Farm at Baudette visited with
friends and relatives here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and

Thrine and Ardith Rosberg and
Lou Mondahl spent Sunday at
Baudette.
Leonard Juerard of Red T.gi».

Falls visited in Plummer Sunday.
Mrs. Lars Hage, E.. B. Lanager,

Crescenz and Marie. Enderle were
callers in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Alvin Johnson, Joseph Brekke

Walter Toulouse and Lloyd Hanson
were callers in Red T«iw» palls on
Sunday night.
Willard LaVoie motored to Thief

River Falls Saturday where he
transacted business.
Willard LaVoie was a caller in

Terrebonne Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjcrkrhan

and family of Thief ' River Falls
visited afe the O. H. Langlie home
here Sunday.
Minnie Ollie, Olga Eskeli and

Edna Tervo visited Sunday at the
Joe Morvitska home.
Miss Bergliat Langlie of Badger

is spending her Easter vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Langlie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Pahlen at-

tended the show at Red tjTto Falls
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and

Efleen visited at the P. H. Johnson
home near Oklee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvln LaVoy of

Tower City, N.'D, visited at the
Joe Morvitska home over the week
end.

J. W. Pahlen and W.( C. Peterson
were callers in Red Lake Falls on
Wednesday.
Friday marked the beginning of

Easter vacation for those who at-tend the Pershing school and the
teachers all spending then* vacation

at their respective homes. Miss
Neudecker to Albert Lea, Miss Ak-
re to Lake Park, Miss Ferrell to
Bemidji, v. E. Jaspers to Shako-
pee, J. Adrian to Mountain Lake,
A. Olsberg to Moorhead and Ruth
Albrecht to LaMoure, N. D.

* School Notes

On Friday, April 8th. the mem-
bers of the Plummer eighth .' grade
class entertained aU the students
who are members of the eighth
grade classes in the schools be-
longing to the Plummer high
school area. The purpose of this
.activity was to permit those who
are to be members of the freshman
class next fall to become better
acquainted. Those from . other
schools who are to be In attend-
ance at the Plummer school next
fall for the first time had an op-
portunity to find out about the
courses that are to be offered.

A moving picture "Robinson Cru-
soe" was shown as a special attrac-
tion on the entertainment program
that was provided. The visitors

were given an opportunity to ./visit

classes and to consult with' the
various high school teachers con-
cerning courses for the corning
year.
- Wednesday evening the Plum-
mer PTA held its regular monthly
meeting at the school building. A
school appreciation program was
held in which the parents had an
opportunity to see and hear some
of the work that had been done
during the past school year. A
short talk by Mr. Adrian, high
school principal, preceded the read-
ing of the theme on "Child Wel-
fare" prepared and read By Bar-
bara Gilbertson as a project for
Social Problems. Mr. Adrian ex-
plained the nature of the course,
its 'alms and the place it holds in
the state course of study. -

Supt. H. I. Berger presented a
short talk in which he called to
the attention of the parents some
of the changes that have taken
place in education the past few
years. During the course of his
talk he brought out the revolution-
ary changes that have been made
in 'the text-books that are used by
children today as compared with
those used by the children in the
schools in the United States as re-
cently as ten years ago.
Musical numbers under the dir-

ection
:
of Miss Vena Ferrel and

Miss CornieUa Gjesdahl were pre-
sented by the high school girls
sextet and the junior high school
girls octet.

After the program the parents
and friends of the school children
visited the different rooms and de-
partments where they had a chance
to view some of the work of the
pupils. This consisted of work done
during the past months in the dif-
ferent subjects.
Saturday evening, April 23rd, a

group of young people will present
a play entitled "Please Ta Meet-
cha". This will be given for the
benefit of the local baseball team.
The cast is as follows:
Martha Bisby, the mother, Ann

Neudecker; Henry Bixby, the fath-
er, Joe Brekke; Betty Bixby, their
daughter, Crescenz Enderle; Binks,
the butler, Arnold Karlstad; Marie,
the maid, Verna Ferrell; ElmerHicks, fresh from the country,
Deane Schoenaur; Beevy, a detec-
tive, Budd Jaspers; Archie Pomer*
oy, one of Bettys boy friends,
Howard Greenwald; Andy Grimes,
who claims to be a detective, Joe
Mack; Helen Maxwell, another girl
friend of Betty's, Ina Aker; Ruth
Adams, another girl friend, Ruth
Albrecht; Howard Wills, a boy
friend, Walter Toulouse.
Synopsis: At a party which Mr.

and Mrs. Bixby are giving in honor
of Betty's birthday the jewels that
her father has bought for her are
stolen. After many exciting and
humorous happenings they are re-
covered and all ends welL
A free dance will be given to all

who attend the play.

ST.HILAIRE

GATZKE
A baby girl was bom to Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Peterson Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron TTgrnldson

spent a few days at the Salveson
home at Grygla the- past week.
Miss Evelyn Adamson, who has

been employed at lander's Cafe
the past year, returned to her
home at Shevlin Wednesday for an
indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Ehgvald Dahl and

Mr. and Mrs. D. Scramstad motor-'
ed to Grand Forks Saturday eve-
ning, returning Sunday.
Mrs! John Loven was pleasantly

surprised on her birthday Tuesday
by the following families: Harold
McMillan, G. Saxvold, Nygaard, E.
Loven and Olof Anne.
The Gleaners met at the Gorm-

sen Cafe Monday evening, Mt<w
Genevieve Peterson acting as hos-
tess.

Melroy Aase and Al Oplck of
Warren, accompanied by Eddie Lin-
demoen of Grand Forks, spent the
week end at the Aase home. Eddie
Lindemoen will stay for a time to
assist Tom Ostby in carpentering
duties.

Christian Naeseth and Casper
Knutson arrived here Tuesday,
having spent the winter at Wen-
natchee, Wash.
Albert Engelstad of Grand Forks

spent the week end visiting his
father, c. A. Engelstad, who is in.
Donald Peterson came home from

the Roseau hospital where he has
had an operation for appendicitis.
He -win remain at home tin after
Easter, when he returns to school
at Badger.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen

and family visited at Stephen the
past week. -

A surprise birthday party, was
given in honor of Gust Nordstrom
Thursday evening when several
friends gathered to help him cele-
brate the occasion.
Mrs. Ervin Engevik and infant

daughter returned home Saturday
ti^

1*** sr*ending three weeks vis-
iting friends and relatives -at In-
ternational Fans; TharvaM .Jernlin
returned home this past week.

Honor Students Named

Ellen Mae Janda was named val-

edictorian, and Gordon Nohre sa-
lutatorian for the graduating class

of the St. Hilaire high school, both
having the highest scholastic aver-
ages for the four years.

4-H Club Play Contest Held

The 4-H club play contest was
held Thursday evening at the
school house with four plays being,
given. St Hilaire club presented
"The Arrival of Billy," the Rocks-
bury club presented "Rooting for
Ruth," the River Valley club gave
"Money for Jam," and "To TeH
The Truth" was given by the Ha-
zel club. A number of musical num-
bers were given between acts. The
judges were Mrs. Stanton Dahlen,
Theone Folkedahl and Gorman
Thompson. The Rocksbury club
won first place; St.

I
Hilaire club

second, Hazel third, and River Val-
ley fourth.

Mrs. Joe King 'Called

Mrs. Joe King .passed away on
Wednesday/ evening at her home
after a long illness. She is survived
by her husband and ! two daugh-
ters, by her father, Andrew Huse-
by, and a' number of other rela-
tives,

j

;'

Funeral i services were held Sat-
urday afternoon at the Norwegian
Lutheran j church. Interment was
made in the North ,'cemetery.

Heartfelt sympathy of aU the
community Is extended to the be-
reaved family.

The annual Easter vacation be-
gan Friday afternoon. AU members
left for their respective homes.
Supt. Graham wiU attend School-
mens' week April 12-14 at the XL
of Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs. Gra-
ham and daughter win also visit

their parents at Bertha and Wells.

C. A. Brevick of Rapid City, S.
D., came Wednesday to visit with
relatives and friends. He plans on
going to Sacramento, Calif., to be
employed. j

'.
I

Mrs. Richard : Larson entertained
Missionary friends Wednesday af-
ternoon at tier home.j Miss Inge-
borg Nystul gave a very interesting
talk on her experiences in China.
She recently returned from the Or-
ient. '

| j

Mr. and Mrs.. Orris Rodahl, who
lived on the Haugen

j
farm, have

now moved to the former 'Rupert
Nelson farm, now owned by Oliver
Haugen.

Word has been received here re-
cently that Hans Espeland, son of
S. T. Espeland of Moscow, Idaho,
was killed last week when run ov-
er by a truck. He was ''attending
the University, of Idaho. He was
born .in St. Hilaire and lived here
a number of years until' the fam-
ily mbved west. Hans! is survived
by his father, step-mother and two
sisters; :

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burfcee and
daughter Beryl of Moorhead mot-
ored here Sunday to visit relatives.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
B. Burkee, who win stay here for
the summer. V'i

Mr. and Mrs. Math Schaack and
family and Mr. and Mrs! ClarenceHesse and son motored % Plum-
mer Sunday evening where they
visited at the Leo Fehr home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Prickerand

family of Holt visited Sunday with
his father, Mike Fricker. \

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad and
daughters visited Sunday at the
Abe Cpnklin home in Rosewood.
Miss Laura Almquist; came home

Friday from Gully, where she Is
teaching school, to spend her Eas-
ter vacation at the home of her
parenu).
Robert Sande came Sunday from

Minneapolis to spend his Easter
vacation with relatives. He will re-
turn Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen of

Hazel and granddaughter, Doris
Korupp, visited at the H. R. Al-
le" home Sunday evening and
helped Mrs. Allen celebrate her
birthday.
Mrs. Frank Peterson visited Sat-

urday at the Arvid Dahlstrom
home.
Adolph Satterberg attended a

dinner and gathering of the Im-
plement dealers at Red Lake Falls
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and

Olle I SKRATTHULT
and his Scandinavians win be

Goodridge, Minn.

SAT., APRIL 16
in a new play,

."THE BOOB"

BERT DAHTELSON - and
NELS DAHLTN from Minne-
apolis, former members of
Oscar Danielson Orchestra of
WCCO fame, a few years ago
are now with Olle and his
troupe. !

A real entertainment in
English,- Swedish and; Norwe-
gian. Dance win follow the
Play. DONTT MISS TT

Acinibaton 35i t

Over KFJM, Grand Forks,
Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

family visited Sunday at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Theodore John-
son, of HazeL
Mrs. Hans L. Sande, Mrs. Henry

Sande and Mrs. Clifford Schantz-
en attendedfthe birthday party; of
Curtis Sande, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Sande, at Thief River
Falls which1

,
,was held Friday.

Eliza Hehricksqn came Friday .to
spend a few days with Mrs. Geo.
Bakko at her home.
Henry, Ness had the misfortune

of breaking three ribs since he
went to work on the Barzeri farm
in Thief River Falls.

l

BRAY
Visitors at Gust Peterson's Fri-

day evening were Lorraine Swan-
son, Victor Johnson, Ivanette, Eve-
lyn, Donald and Marvin Thyren.
Stella Omundson, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Peterson and son and .Norma, Es-
ther, Elroy and Robert Ortloff. .

Arthur and Esther Johnson mo-'
tored to' Grand Forks on Sunday.
Gladys Borgan accompanied them,
back to spend a week visiting rel-
atives and friends.

Mrs. Catharine Schalz and Susie
and Math of Thief River Falls and
Pete Schalz of Aberdeen, S. Dak.,
were guests at N. P. Schalz's Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pounds,
who have been visiting at Rueben
Rux's, left for Enderlin, N. Dak.,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peter-
son and Muriel, Mrs. Clarence HaU-
strom and Janice, Felix Anderson
and Gladys, Evelyn and Ivanette

Thyren, Mr; and Mrs.. Alex Swan-
son and family visited at Fred Lor-
entson's in Thief River Falls on
Saturday.

Esther and Alice Johnson of
Minneapolis «ni| Theodore Stern-
berg of Black Duck, who have
been visiting1 at A. P. HegstronVs,
Aeft for their home Tuesday.

Mrs. J. O. Swanson helped HQV
der Akerluhd celebrate her birth-
day Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. " Henry wpHd and
Axel Swanson visited at A. P. Heg-
stronVs. Tuesday.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and.
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Stieger
and family, Evelyn |and Ivanette
Thyren and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Swanson and family visited at the
Gust Peterson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. . Emil Larson and

Lillian were callers at S.N. Olson's
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Comstock and sons of Thief
River Falls visited at Rueben Rux's
Sunday.
Grace Sevre visited at S. N. Ol-

son's Friday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Olson

spent Sunday evening at the Hel-
mer Witt, Sr., home in NumedahL
Evelyn and Ivanette Thyren and

'

Lorraine Swanson visited at Gust
Petersons Friday.
George and Harold Lindblom and

Russel Rux were callers at John-
son . Bros. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkinson

and Lowell, Laura Anderson, Clara .

Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Soren
Knutson and M^-sr Ida Sanda vis-
ited at the Peter Swanson home
in Numedahl Sunday. '"^""N

TURGHAI PROSO

MILLET
This Millet was raised in Pennington County by C. M.

son. The seed was purchased from the Faribault /Seed
House to be 99 per cent purity and actual germination 90 fcer
cent! and raised in Minnesota. There are many /kinds of Mulet
or Proso but the Turghai Proso win outyfeld other mfflets by
a considerable margin. It was first introduced iq 1930 and rec-
ommended by the Farmers : Seed House of Faribault.

TURGHAI PROSO—Turghai MIHet grows three feet tan
and has a purple spreading head. The stems bear a
wide leaf similar to com and are not woody. This var-
iety introduced in 1930 has been found to be especially
adapted to the Northwest as it wul withstand consider-
able drought. Government reports show that Turghai
has yielded from 50 to 75 bushels on heavy soil and
three tons of hay per acre, finds it out-yielding other
Proso Mfllets by a considerable rnargin.

Turghai ' Proso Millet contains 17 per cent protein
and. is one of the richest feeds for hogs, cattle, sheep
and poultry.

$2.50 per 100

lbs.

Seed Can Be .Purchased From

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

or C. M. EVENSON
Thief River Falls, fKhnn

,

^£ouA-co£t {fiitd? 7U&

John Deere Tractors

You take no chances when you burn low-cost, money-
saving fuel in a John Deere two-cylinder tractor because
it is designed to successfullyand safely burnthese fuels,
and has done so for fourteen years. The John Deere
has all the features necessary for burning less volatile
yet more powerful fuels . . . natural draft carb'uretion,
comparatively slower engine speed, crankcaae ventila-
tion, proper engine temperature, and a short, heated
manifold from which the gasified charge of fuel is de-
livered directly into the two cylinders and converted
into power before it lias a chance to reliquefy, get past
the piston rings, and cause harmful dilution. Saving
money by burninglow-cost fuel in aJohn Deere Tractor
is no experiment. Come in and get ail the facts.

Oen's Implement Pept.

T
Wfe^jj^tfe-aJ
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Mrs. Claffy, Mrs. Pope
Entertain At Bridge

Mrs. Clarence" Pope and Mrs.
William Claffy were, joint hostesses

at two bridge luncheons at the

Claffy home at 1:15- o'clock Thurs-
day and Saturday , afternoons - last

week. Four tables were played on
each occasion, and lovely bouquets

of sweet peas were used as decor-

ations. .

First and second prize winners
Thursday were Mrs. John Laid and
Mrs. Harold Elofson respectively,

and Mrs. Andy Williamson andMrs.
Abble Wassgren received first and
-second prizes Saturday.

COMMUNITY LADIES AID
Groups three and four of the

Community church will meet in

the church parlors Wednesday af-

ternoon, April 20, with Mrs. Allen

Merritt and Mrs. Huber Buck en-

tertaining.

CURTIS WAYNE SANdITiS.
HONORED ON 3RD BIRTHDAY

Mrs. C. W. Sande was the hostess

at a birthday party for her son

•-Curtis Wayne's third birthday an-
niversary Friday afternoon last

week.
Guests present • were Mrs. Hans

Sande, Mrs. Henry Sande and Mrs.
Clifford Schantzen of St. HHalre,
Mrs. George Schulke and daughter

Mary Ellen of this city, Mrs. Emil
Schulke of Tenstrike, Mrs. Lewis
VeVea, Mrs. Lloyd VeVea and son

Jerry, Darlene, Norman and Ken-
neth VeVea and Mrs. Lloyd Mar-
tin.

"
" /

A delicious luncheon was served

by the hostess at 4:30 o'clock. ^Cur-

tis Wayne received many very nice

gifts from those present. /

BRIDGE CLtlB MEETS
The regular meeting of the bridge

club
:

was held " Thursday evening

last week at the home of Mrs.

Charles Alexander. Mrs. Freda
Hostvet'- received high prize and
Mrs. Lola Leischmann took low

honors.'
The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Hostvet.

CO-OP- GUILD MEETS AT .

BRATTLAND HOME
The Co-opf Guild was entertain-

ed at the home of Mrs. M. A, Bratt-

land- Tuesday evening. Approxim-
ately fourteen members were .pre-

sent. The group was Joined later

in the evening by the members of

the Peoples Co-op Store board, who
had their meeting the same. even-
ing. A social hour was enjoyed and
luncheon was served by Mrs. Bratt-
land.

Edna Gilchrist Feted
C»n Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. Jim Steen was the hostess

-at a surprise birthday party given

for her niece, **tsg Edna Gilchrist,

at her home Monday evening.

The evening was spent in play-

ing Bunco, for which prizes, were
presented to Celia Halland and
Mae Lindqulst. During the course

of the evening a delicious two-
course luncheon was served by Mrs.
Steen of- which a prettily decorated,

birthday cake served as the center
piece. White and brown icing dec-
orated the cake. "'-/-.
Guests present in addition to-the

honor guest were the Misses^ June
Holland, Lucille Holmgren, Oelia
Halland, Mae Lindquist,

;

Nettie
Gunderson, Mae Kavanaugh, Mar-
garet Langevin, Edna Alexander,
Mona Mosleth, Violet Anderson,
Silvy Hanson, Alice Anne Syverson,
Bernice Vigness and Ellen Olson,
and the Mesdames Clarence Gul-'
tenth and Clarence Johnson/

Former Teacher Here
Engaged To Wed

Miss Doris Nygren, daughter of

Mrs. Cecelia Nygren of 3827 Grand
Ave., So., Mpls., is engaged to marry
K. Kyle Montague, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Montagueof Willmar. The
wedding is scheduled to take place

May 29- in the Trinity Lutheran
church

1

in St. Peter.
Both Miss Nygren and Mr.. Mon-

tague are graduates of Gustavus
Adolphus college in St. Peter.

Miss Charlotte Farm, 4315 Bran-
don Street,- has been chosen maid
of honor. Bridesmaids will be. Miss
Frances Erickson of Lake City and
^_lss Betty Nelson of 3710 Glenj-

dale Terrace, Minneapolis. All at-

tendants are sorority sisters of the
bride. Rodney Endersbe of Willmar
will be best man. Ushers' will/be
Wendell Nelson of Litchfield^and
EUoid Walker of Willmar,/'
Mr. Montague Is employed as in-

structor in public speaking in ^th'e

high school at Waukesha, Wis. He
held the same position in the high
school here last^year. ' /

Stork -Shower Fetes ;

'

s
MrsL O^hieBierke

^.Mrs. Ire Pederson, Mrs.- Dick
Soderberg, Miss Tracy Soderberg
and Mrs. Carl Melby were joint
hostesses at a stork shower for

Mrs. Orphie Bjerke at the home
of Mrs. Memy'-Tuesday evening.:
Guests ' present were the Mes-

dames Carrie FinsandyJ.O^Jacop-
son, O. J. Lundell, Carl Taxeraas,
O. B. Taxeraas, H, N. Elofson, A.. R»
Hulberti . Andrew Grendahl, T.-

Bjerke, John Soderberg, Ames Pe^-

derson, John Newland,- James New^
land, Iver Aaseby, >Jesse Vedum,
Frank Lund, Agnes Haugen, Oscar
Anderson, Robert Peterson, Berg,
and the : Misses Myrtle Haas, Orl-
anda and Pearl Komplien' and
Clara Lund.
The evening was spent in a so-

cial manner, and various contests
were staged, for which prizes were
awarded to Orlanda Komplien, Mrs.
James Newland and Mrs. Carl Tax-
eraas. The guests brought the de-
licious luncheon which was served
at 11 o'clock by the hostesses.
Mrs. Bjerke received.many lovely

gifts from the assembled guests.

WARD STORE EMPLOYEES .

GIVEN TURKEY DINNER
M. G. Peterson, manager of the

local Montgomery Ward store, was
the host at a 7 o'clock three-course
turkey dinner in the Log Cabin of
the Palm Garden Cafe Thursday
evening last week. Honor, guests
were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kulum,
Mr. Kulum being the district sup-
ervisor. Other guests present were
Mrs. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Gotshall, the Misses Ellen Berg-
gren, "Birdie" Novak, Palma Nap-'
pen, Gladys Seyerson, Mildred Han-
son, Mary Warner, Margaret Dil-
lon, Mrs. Louise- Lee, Mrsv Walter
Larson, Mrs. Art Christianson, Mrs;
Connie^Geston, Oscar Monsebroten,
Pat^Duncan, Dave Strom, Jim
Dryden, Ole Engelstad, Albert Mc-
Govern, Cyril Havel, Alex. Young-
beck and Steven Rose.
After dinner the regular store

meeting was held.

road program for 1938 Is mapped out.

Petition- . from ; taxpayers and real-
dent* of the Towns ot 'MayfleM and
Wyaritotte .reauestins that* a ^County
Aid.-*Bpaa "ibederfgnated aferuns. a*-
the ^Southwest rCS>rner.<-6_ .gSecJiop -ao
In Wyandotte TowriBtirp and. "rjinnine'
auo^ea*st3ilons :the/;jje^ioiiiine av.dlB^
tance .of i nine miles and termlnauns/'
atSta,te Afd'Road 'No. _, was readi
to the-Bdard:- rPetIUon-waa ordered'
flled*
- Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded -by ^ 'Commissioner Mandt
that- Louis Carpenter be granted- an
"On Sale" non-intoxicating* jn'alt

liquor license In Numedal Township,
upon presentation to -the Auditor :of

a proper application bearing'. the ap-
proval of the Town Board of Nume-
dal to' this license. Carried.- .

Moved by Commissioner Mulry and.
seconded - by Commissioner Bredeson
that the sum of S750.00 'be approprl-.
ated from the Revenue Fund to the
Carnegie Public Library of Thief
River Falls for the year 10S8-39, and-
the County Auditor Is hereby author-
ized and Instructed to draw hie war-
rant In payment of same. Carried. •

Moved by Commissioner -Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the: Road Committee and the Bridge
and Culvert; Committee Inspect road.-
brldges and culverts on April 0, 1938:.
Carried. . . „
The following: requests for reduction

of assessed valuation of personal
property for the year 1037 were ap-!
proved ,by "the Board and referred* to
the Minnesota Tax Commission for
approval:
Irving "McKIrcher Black River
Elnar Olson : -1

Ti B. -Thompson

Boad ce Fund
Owen A. Olson, "^storage
. Ford, .truck £—.
"iSkarstad Daniels Lbj
"- mtl.«jroTr'~roadsj. Ji
Peter I_tidji_Isti*r<_„
CIOes'Se>vtce"*©Il',^Cg3^*gas-

Con8ifmer-~'^ooT3:"~v'3iaS*n;T-
gasolinei n-.L.; :....:—; ;

-„

Texas Co.. gasoline. _.

Roger Aqderaori',' gasoline -

Falls Supply Co.,- repairs _
Wm. H.Zlegler Co., repairs
Llnd Motor Supply Co., re- -

pairs

- 17.70
173.75
119.10

J. D. Adams Co., repairs _
'

J. A. Erickson, mileage —
J. A.. Erickson, mileage
Lyle Culvert and Pipe Co.,
- culverts „ : - a
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage ,

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage _J

Paul Roy, per diem and
j

mileage -

W. H. Mulry, per diem and .
i

mileage »—.—

,

,

,

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
!

mileage .—-

—

.. ..... ...

"' Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
;

Poucher Printing and Lltho. ;

Co., office supplies —

:

P
-

Thief River Falls Times,
advertising

;

W. - - -

.150.45
13.86
31.20
41.90

ATJGCSTANA LADIES. AID
Mrs. C./E. Hellqulst and Mrs;

Helmar Ostrom will be the host-
esses' of the Augustana Ladies AM
Society at their regular, semi-
monthly meeting next Wednesday
afternoon, April 20, at 3 o'clock

in the church parlors.
', There is^always a welcome to
friends and visitors. ;

mrs. Kenneth Bakke
Feted At Parcel Shower

The Jappealing principal characters In Walt Disney's full feature-

lengthnMultfpIane Technicolor production MSnow White and the Sev-

en Dwarfs'*, distributed by BKO Badlo, at Falls Theatre for three

days, starting Saturday Midnight. Continuous showing each day, be-

ginning at 1:00 p. m. '

\ \.
.- .

.

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147

AT SOREKfcOIPS CAFE

WOMEN'S: CLTJB GROUPS
TO nAVE MEETING
The Music groupybr. the Women's

Club-*wjll :meefc;Monday evening in
"the Club' rooms, entertained by'**

Mrs. Tom, Peck and Mrs. William
GUbertsoh.^ Musical, current events
and<f>ractice forihe -J^sl. convention
will comprise the evening's work.

'

The Current Events group" will
meet next; Tuesday: evening; at the
home of Mrs. Vincent jBorrV* Mrs:
George Booren, Mrs; H. M: * Hoel
and,. Mrs. Theb. Quale will be as-
sisting hostesses. Mrs. J. Proven-
cher 'and Mrs. i/L '-Ti McParland
will be in* charge of the "program
and will discuss, "Highlights from
Asia."

.Pads. 5c lb. at the EH>RtJM

EVERY DAY NEEIJS

ALKA-SELTZER

30c Size...25c
60c Size...49c

60c Italian Balm -49*
Dreft

PABLUM .:43c
Sal Hepatica _49c

KURIKO . 83c

$1 LARVEX .:79c

Mrs. Kenneth .Bakke was the
guest "of honor at a parcel shower
given for her by. the Mesdames Art;
Forsberg, H. Evenstad, Elmer An-
derson and Martin Carlson Friday
afternoon at the Forsberg home.
Conversation was the diversion of

the afternoon, . followed , by the
serving oi a lovely luncheon buf-
fet.style at 4 o'clock, towardswhich
all 'the guests had contributed. A
host of beautiful gifts in>'a large

basket trimmed In pink and white
were presented to the guest of hon-
or.

The guest list is; as follows: The
Mesdames Ben Erickson, 'Lars Er-
icksbn, "Ed Erickson, John Erick-

son; Jack Dempster, Gayard Hau-
fei^H. J.. Rice, iC. LundstrorhvF.K ?hil Cof*,, Minnie '.Kirby;

OfimV^Zavbral, ' R. JiHabodpnk, Lena
Dickeh; --Stanley- Michalsky, Harry.
Schuster; Charles Schuster, Hilda
Gulseth, E. Twete, Ivan Hofstad,
Joe McCann, James Conely, A. Ris-
tau, J. Vakoch, E. Hetland, H. Ness,

H. O. Grinde, J. RIopelle, p. Fors-
berg, H. Meyers, Freda Hostvet and
MIm Effie Hamry. ^-;

WOMEN'S FARMER-LABOR
CLUB TO MEET MONDAT
The regular monthly meeting of

the Women's Farmer-Labor club of
Thief River Falls will be held on
Monday, evening -at the home of
Mrs. Art Johnson at 809 North
Horace Avenue. Mrs. H. O. Berye
win report on the recent State
Farmer-Labor convention held In
Duluth, at which she was a dele-
gate from the local club.

Regular meetings are held the
third Monday of each month. All
members are requested to' be pre-

County Board

MnyfleU

Lund & Timbers •

-Silverton
. R. Falls

..._ _.._.. R. Falls
(remove new cars) !

Peterson Jutlen-Auto „.,..T. R. Falls
(remove new cars)
The followine requests for reclassi-

fication as homestead real estate for
the year 1037 were approved by the
Board and referred to the Minnesota
Tax - Commission, tor approvals
Dan Payne —: _—Silverton

-T. R. Falls

Coontr "Welfare Fund
City of Thief River Fails,
50% cost WPA Sewing
project _ -.

,—

.

University of Minnesota

Proceedings

Rev. Morris C. Johnson of Racine,

Wis^ speaker at the Scandinavian
Ev. Free Church, Tuesday, ; April

19th, to. Sunday, April 24th. Serv-

ices begin every evening at 8 with
Scandinavian service: on Thursday
at 3 p.\ m.

New Officers Of UCT
Take Charge Saturday

'•^.•< ,na^:..,i , .: i..^.

- The Masonic HaI* was the scene

of ije^letihg IptWa tT/c:T.;
:

aux-
iiiary Saturday.' evening.

: New officers elected 'for the com-
ing yeair-who took their places on
Saturday,'; eyening are . as follows:

senior counselor, Mrs. H.",A. Brum-
und; junior counselor, Mrs. Andy
Magnuson; past counselor; Mrs. W.
W. Prichard,: Jr.; secretary-treasur-

er, Mrs. Jack McKechnie; conduc-
tress, lira. George Biddick; page,

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson; sentinel, Mrs.
W. W. Powell; chaplain, Mrs. J.

Provencher, and organist,. Mrs.
Lloyd Benhes. . Mrs. Paul Lundell
is the new member of the executive
board. *^ v _

A business meeting was held, af-r

ter whlcina -social hour was held
and luncheon was served. The
members of the V. C. T., who also

had their meeting that evening,
joined the. auxiliary the latter part
of the evening.

. \ i April 5, 18S8
Pursuant! to law the Board of

County Commissioners of Pennington
County, '.Minnesota, met at the office

of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. M.
April 5, 1038. .

Members present : Race Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry and Mandt.

: Members absent: None.
Minutes of the meeungs of March

8 and 21, 1038, were read and ap-
proved as read. _ - .

The IJbrary Board of the Carnegie
Public Library of. Thief River FallB
appeared before the Board requesting'

an appropriation of $750.00 from the
County for can-yins on the work of
the IJbrary in the - County for the
ensuing' year. After some discussion
It was decided to lay the matter, over
until later In the day.-
Delegation ,

from the Town of
Rocksbury appeared before the: Board
requesting -that County Aid Boad No.
40 be Included in the road program
this year. Matter laid over until

meeting "when the road program for
1B38 will be lined up. _
Delegation from the Town of Star

appeared before the Board requesting
that County Aid Road -No. 40 be in-

cluded In the road program construc-
tion for 1038. Matter laid over unUl

Harold J. Olson __.

The following requests for reduc-
tion of assessed valuation, of real
estate for the year 1937 were approv-
ed by the Board and referred to the
Minnesota Tax Commission for ap-
proval:
Charley Eckstein —i...Black River
Gilbert Granum :—T. R. Falls
Hulda Legross T. R. Falls

Farm Security Administration
1^-:—;—various Townships

Dept Rural Credit Rocksbury
A. I. Hovru'd Silverton

The following'' requests for reduc-
tion and . compromise settlement of
delinquent taxes .were approved by
the Board and referred to the Min-
nesota Tax Commission for approval:
Dept. i Rural Credit Smiley
Ed. O'Hara : T. R. Falls
Fred' Leary Bray- - — - _st, HHalre

Hamilton Office Supply, of-
fice supplies —

:

Peoples Coop. Store, paper
bags —: :

Marguerite Johnson, mileage
John X. Lynskey, mileage-
Mrs. D. "W. Ayers; per diem
and mileage Co. "Wei. Bd.

Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per
diem and mileage Co.
Wei. Bd.

3.09
30.46
24.77

8.05

7.10

7.85

_._._St. HHalre
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Fund

Thief River Falls Times,
official publications „$ 408.27

St. Hilaire Spectator, f of-
ficial publications 247.07

Forum Publishing Co.,/court
calendars and advertising 108.00

Thief River • Falls Times,
printing , 32.00

O. Gunstad. office supplies 22.00
Hamilton Office Supply, of-

fice supplies - 3.05
Fritz "Cross Co., office sup-

plies

FREE FREE FREE
A Children's ticket to

SNOW WHITE £? SEVEN DWARFS

with each 50c purchase
of Rexall Products!

Bisma Rex. 50c
Full Pint

Mi 31 49c
100 Puretest

ASPIRIN -49c

TOOTH PASTES

Miller Davis Co.;
plies

office sup-
75.28

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage Co. "Wei. Bd.

Paul Roy, per diem ami
mileage Co. "Wei. Bd. . \

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage Co. Wei. Bd. __ 11.55
Moved by Commissioner- Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Board adjourn to April 12, 1938
at 10:00 A. M. Carried.

PAUL- ROT, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County^ Auditor.'*'"

LOCAL MARKETS
eBADT

No. 1 Dark Northern .83

Dark No. 58 lb. test — i. SO
No. 1 Mixed Durum — -^_- .59

No. 1 Red Durum __ __ _:/ ___^.62
Hard Amber Durum/"7

- .64

Barley . .37

Flax 1.74
Oats *

.17

Rye .41

Buckwheat, per cwt. 1.05
Yellow Com .43

Mixed Corn .41

F0UI/TBT AM) PBODUCE

Briten
Ipana

25c
-39c

Puretest—Pint

Milk olMsgnesia.-50C
(Best-by Test)

SPECIAL EASTER CANDIES:

NEW CENTURY LODGE HAS
MEETING FRIDAY EVENING
Mrs. C. E. Hellquist entertained

the regular monthly meeting of the
New Century Lodge Friday evening.
A business meeting and social hour
formed the evening's diversion. The
meeting also celebrated the birth-
day of Mrs. Hellquist, which occurs
this month.
Those present were the Mesdames

O. P. Halldin, Alfred Johnson, Hel-
mer Halland; A. B. Stenberg, An-
nie Kelly,

I

Thora Nelson, Joe
Holmes and :B. J. Hoiumv -'-

Luncheon was served- by Mrs.
Hellquist at, the close of the even-
ing. ' ::

A. J. SANPEN FETED ON
EIGHTY-EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Sanden at 933 North LaBree Ave.,

was. the scene of two birthday sur-

prise parties .last week .end.

;

Mr. Sanden ' was eighty-eight
years old Saturday. Saturday after-

noon Mr. and' Mrs. John Skog, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Arhart and daugh-
ter Lorraine : and Mr. . and Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson honored the San-
dens at their home when - they
brought their lunch and spent { the
afternoon and early evening there.
A . birthday , cake trimmed, in pink
and white was the feature off the
lunch, and Mr. _Sanden .was pre-
sented, with a few>tokens in honor
of his birthday., ' .:-'- ]
Sunday the sons and daughters

of the Sandens brought their fami-
lies and again surprised Mr. San-
den in honor of his birthday. Pre-
sent at this time were; Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Sanden, Mr. .and
Mrs. Clarence Sanden, .Mr. ; and;
Mrs. Ole Moen, Mr. and [Mrs. jRoy.
Sanden and two children, -Mrs.
Belle Relnersbn and Albert Sanden.
all ..{of Mahnomen and that vicinity.

Mrs. O. Olson and Mra.vH. Hj Ar-
hart of this city were also guests
Sunday afternoon The guests

i brought their dinner and supper,
the main attraction being aJMau>
tiful birthday

_^
cake dfecotAt^IriJu

WPA ,To Decide Soon On
Minnesota Weed Project
Governor Elmer Benson, stated

Saturday while oh.a trip to Wash-
ington, D. .C, that the works pro-
gress administration probably would
decide in 10 days whether .to "ap-

prove the proposed $700,000 weed
project tor Minnesota. The gover-
nor's frrmnirrnwn pnt: was made af-

ter a conference with Aubrey "Wil-

liams, assistant WPA administrator,

who, Benson said, was "quite rea-

sonable - and fair" about the pro-

position. The weed project, staunch-

ly advocated by the governor,. has
been opposed by Victor Christgau,

state WPA adrninlstrator. Christ-

gau's removal' has been urged by
members'' o'f^the Minnesota Farmer-
Labor delegation.

Pipestone^Leads
In Crow Contest

Born to Mr. andrMrs.011ie.Hof-
danl. Hazel, April 11, a girl.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey

Carlson, " City, 'April 12, a girl.

Born to Mr. "and Mrs> Nis An-
ton',- City, April 11, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Langie, Oklee, April 9, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Bugge, City, April 10, a girl.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Reiersgaard, City, April 10, a boy.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT
The Salvation Army will put on

ah Easter program Friday evening

at the Salvation Army ' Hall at 8

o'clock., .You are invited to this

program. ^
"

,

An art class will be held at the
Hall on"Wednesday afternoon at 2

p. m. in connection with the Ladies

Aid.
There will be. special features for

Easter at the Salvation Army over

the week end. Program Friday eve-

ning. Special meetings Sunday at

2 p.- m., Sunday School.. Street

meetings at 7:30 p. m. and special

indoor seayice at 8 p. m.
On May 12-13 Mr. Schlichter will

hold special meetings In Thief Fiv-
er Falls, accompanied by Rev. O.
E. McCracken of Fargo. He has; a
wonderful message for the people
of

j
this city and surrounding com-

munity.

Poucher Printing1 and Litho.
Co.. office supplies

County School and .Office
Supply, office supplies _

Gilbert Reiersgaard, Deputy
Sheriff and mileage . •

A. C; Matheson, mileage —
Dr. -C M. Adidna. viewing
remains -j .

Model Laundry, launder
jail blankets

Zephyr. . Cleaners, clean flag.
'A. A. Waneenstein, repair

clock- Court House :

Irene Smith, ateno. Seed
Loans ' — ™

Robert J: Lund, bond prem-
ium Clerk Probate- Court

City of Thief River Falls,
paving assessment'

Frank Race, Commissioner
mileage —,

,

—

Paul Roy, Commissioner
mileage . = !

O. M. Mandt, Commissioner
mileage »

Heavy Hens , .14

son |Liglit Hens - .11^ Cocks .. .09

1.5S Capons, 9 lbs. and, oref; .25
8 to 9 lbs. .23
7 to 8. lbs; .22
6 to 7 lbs: .20
Under 6 lbs. .18
Slips .18

^! Dressed capons 3c over above
quotations.
Fancy Hens .17
Fency Toms T .15

;

No. 2 grade .14
3.50

10.00

4.16
Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.15

.13

.11

BUTTEBFAT -

Sweet

.

23
Grade No. 2 ^7
Grade No. 3 55 :

iTb-ilr.emi

Leading all state clubs In the
crow division of the Minnesota
predator ^control contest, the Pipe-

stone gun' club has reported 820

crows and turned over 1640 . feet

to the game warden, according to

Harry E.Speakes, director of game
and fish;

Holding1 second place In the crow
shoot Is the Community '. "Wildlife

Club of St. Cloud with 329 crows.

In the high gun trophy contest,

Harry ^Converse of Pipestone holds
first: place with- 820 crows to his

credit,- while Paul J. Barfknecht of

Pipestone has 200. Walt Wendt of

St. Cloud reports 241 crows In the
individual class.

Grygla: continues: In the fox and
wolf, lead- with 147 points, with
Strandquist in second, place .with

79. Houston has 61,... Chisago 66,

North Shore club at Long Lake 53,

Little Falls 46, Wadena .43, Cale-
donia 42,-Milaca 39 and Morris 38.

Other clubs follow! from the 28 of
LaCrescent^to 1. -

1

•:- --'
=

A -total- of 574 fox and. 46 wolves
have been : reported to;date, with
about two. weeks to: go -until the
.close. of the.contests oa Apra 30.

^_ . Crow-repprts>reiccnihjg-m.^
.d-lighfert.^with to .tp^..Conservation ^.B*ep|^tn^at:
.^r.,«»-»— •-

—

+-n ofji^ji^ indicating »>wide«pre«Cv In-;

texeeV tovtheicbnttBtT
'** "".. '",'--

'•Not Hard BoOed"
I

FCA Tells Benson
Farm credit administration. offic-

ials in Washington told Governor
Benson Saturday that ' the FCA
would not' pursue a "hard boiled"

poiicy in. collecting feed and seed
lo4ns ini Minnesota, -

\
[

The governor pad protested
against "oppressive and forceful
collection policies," particularly in
the drouth areas. The FCA also

told Benson it would conduct, soon
an Investigation of his complaint.
Benson also protested against

deficiency judgments and was In-
formed that they would not be re-
sorted to in cases where farmers
nave a chance to rehabilitate
themselves. He was told that settle-

ment would be made for nominal
sums in meritorious cases. '

Idtes Promises Probe
liQf Indian Agency

Investigation ot the Chippewa
Tridfan agency .administration in
northern Minnesota was promised
Governor Benson Saturday by Sec-
retary Ickes at a meeting in Wash-
ington, D. C. ~

JDr. Le,wis Balsam is superinten-
dent. Thfe .agency was transferred
recently from Cass Lake to Duluth
o^er objections of the Chlppewas.
Benson demanded Balsam be

ousted, charging he was "abusive;

uitolereht and not sympathetic" to
the Indians. The governor left with
Ickes a resolution from the Cloquet
Indian tribe, criticizing the. super-
intendent. . :. :

: -:: ' •

[Benson :said Ickes .agreed trtth;

him it was a V,TniBta1rtf' ..tQ trans-

f^r.the agency. to Duluth. and j>rb^

ied,a vot«>6uW;.De,takenamoTig

WWfflWP' *
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Farm & Implement News
As this goes to press, we have on hand some good

values in our trade-ins., ,

2—Young Cows, each _: ;__.__$ 55

1—Yearling, grade brown* Swiss bull _„ _____$ 20

1—7-year-old black gelding, about 1400 lbs. .. __ir_$100

1—4-year>old bay. gelding, about 1350 lbs. .--_-_ J__$100

1—3-year-old Sorrei gelding, about 1100 lbs. ____ u—$ 85

6—other horses listed for sale by customers.
j

TRACTORS . 1
|

I

22-36 McCkirmick-Deering in fine condition —— $435 :

T-20 McCtorrnick-peering Track-Tractor in perfect condition $720

F-12 McCormick-Deering on rubber tires, only 2 years old'

and in perfect condition -$575

10-20 McCkirmick-Deering in very good shape $425

Model "E" 20-35 Allis-Chalmers _i — i$250

Model "BR" John Deere,, only one year old .$650

Fordson __ : $ 50

' TRUCKS and CARS |
Some very outstanding values in reconditioned cars ! and M

trucks. Special lov^ prices on older models. ;
SPECIAL ON NEW MACHINES By

2—10-ft. McCkn-mick-Deering No. 4 Tandem tractor Disk I

;

Harrow. New 10-ft. is $185.50, these each at only --—-$137 M

}

1—No. 6 McCtormick-Deering 8H ft. Tractor Field cultivaf g;
tor Hitch. Power-lift and depth regulator. Regular price " B '>:

today is -$154.00, this special at "_ __ 1$147 ;

1—14-in. McCormick-Deering Gang Plow complete with
steel four-horse hitch and coulters. Sells regularly at

$135.50, this at close-out price of only _. -—j.$ 80

1—7-section 23-ft. McCcxmick-Deering all-steel Diamond
Smoothening harrow. Regular $51.00, at only L$ 32

1—No. 80 McCtorroick-Deering Direct connected, quick at-

. tachable 16-ln. single bottom tractor plow. Made special
• for small tractors, and just the rig for tough breaking

and sells regularly at $99.50. This one special at only-:-$ 75

On any one of these new machines we will also give 5%
discount for all cash.

. |

—1911— -^1938—

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.

Farm Equipment Headquarters

• Implements & Automobiles

^jnaoi^«Ev^l*A-^
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4pebeat Hen
Miss Bemlce Orr and- Mis. Clif-

ford Christianson of Red Lake

Falls attended to business matters

in this city Saturday.

Miss Alice Borgen of Grand
Forks arrived here Monday and
will visit relatives and friends dur-

ing her Easter vacation-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strang and
daughter Durva left Friday for a
two weeks' trip into South Dakota,

where they have relatives.

Miss Virginia Quale, who teaches

school in Hallock, is a guest of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Quale,

during her Easter holidays.

Miss Alice Bredeson, a school

teacher in Faribault, is spending

her vacation with her parents, Rev.

and Mrs. August Bredeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rude and

son Dickie of Warren spent Wed-
nesday here last week as guests at

the Helmer Halland home.

Helmer Halland will leave Fri-

day to spend the week end with

his daughter, M<?« Marine, who is

teMng nurse's training at the Eitel

hospital in Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd VeVea, Miss

Olga Vad and Marvin Borgen mo-
tored to Fargo Sunday to spend the

day. Returning they visited at the

Habedank home in Ada. .;

Jack Ward arrived here Tuesday
from Minneapolis where n* is *
student at Dunwoody to spend his

Easter vacation with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward.

Bud Kelly arrived • here Friday
from Collegevule, where he Is

student at St. Johns college, to

spend the Easter vacation with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelly.

yiK5? Margaret Gustafscn arrived

here Wednesday from Moorhead to

spend the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Dave Gus-
tafson. Margaret attends Concor-
dia college.

Charles FT"gw11**1 arrived here
recently from Salmon, Idaho, to

visit indefinitely with his parents,
' Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Emanuel.

Charles was employed as forestry

clerk in a CCC camp In Salmon.

Walt Ekeren and Arnold Rustad
motored to Fargo Friday to attend

the Bison Brevities, a musical play
given by the Fargo A. C. every

year. Walt Ekeren had the male
lead in the Brevities last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea and
son Clifford and Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Sande and son Curtis Wayne
motored to Leonard Sunday where
they were guests for the day of Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Olsen and son Ted-
dy Lee.

Mrs. Thora Nelson, Millard and
Fenrhyn Nelson, Miss Helga Grav-
en of Oklee and

1 Amo Steinhauer
motored to -Grand Forks Sunday
where they visited , relatives. Mil-
lard also attended the shooting
matches.

Lowell Nesse and Loren Stadutn
left Monday morning for North-
field. Returning the middle of the
week they were accompanied by
James and Milton Nesse, students
at St. Olaf college, who will spend
their Easter' vacation here with
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. Nes-
se. —
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibsonand

daughter Lois of Crookston have
been transferred .to a new Hartz

^ ,5tdre in Detroit Lakes, which Mr.
Gibson will manage. He was em-^
ployed as manager of the Crook-
ston store. Mr. Gibson left Tuesday,
while Mrs. Gibson and, Lois will

join him. Sunday. He win be re-^

membered here as "Hoot" Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Hanson
and children" James and Delores
arrived here Sunday from Grand
Forks for a visit at the home of
Mrs. Hanson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Borgen. They also vis-

ited other relatives. Mr. and; {Mrs.
. Hanson returned Sunday evening,
while the children remained for
their Easter; vacation at the home
of their grandparents.

Severt Grotte of oklee attended,

to business matters In this city on

Monday.
S. Groven and daughters Helga

and Inga of Oklee were callers In

this city Saturday.

Fred Fredrickson of Fergus Falls;

formerly of Thief River Falls, was

a week end guest of friends In this

city.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reins-

chmidt motored to Crookston on

Thursday last week and spent the

day with -relatives.

Mrs. Frank Hammergren and
daughters Maxine and Elaine left

Friday for St. Paul where they vis-

ited relatives till Tuesday evening.

•m\*r Jean Frissell left on Friday

for the Cities. While there she vis-

ited relatives and friends and re-

turned to her home here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Safford were

I guests of their daughter and son-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reins-

chmidt in Crookston Monday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin of

Plummer and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Martin motored to Fosston Sunday
where they attended to business

matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland,

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Jenson and

TBI-COCHTX XQBCT. T^ffiF_MlVBEJXAgjLiroNggOTAl PAGE FIYB

"MS?and~~Mrs;
son Howard motored to Fargo 'lotf

Monday to "attend .to ' matters^bf

rue year's romantic comedy sensation ^m^P^ <&**£*£?* '^
wfll be shown Wednesday and Thnrsoarat the Falls Theatre.

of Crookston were callers in this

city Friday evening.

- Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hovie and.

daughter Betty of Winger were
business callers in Thief River Falls

Friday.

R. S. Eldevik, head of the Em-
, j * *r *,„™ OT, ployment Service here, visited

Paul Harris motored to Mahnomen j^*^ to j^^ey and Bemidji over

Edgar Naplin of Crookston was I Miss Ruth
J*

1**?5^^,*^
a guest of friends in this city over! dergarten ^eacherjs a guest Of her

tfcelreek end. |
parents in, Belgrade during the

Garrot De' Mott and Mr. Spence

Sunday to attend a Farmer-Labor
convention.

Julian Provencher, a student at

St. Johns college in Collegeville,

arrived here Saturday for his vaca-

tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Provencher.

Harry Oaks left Saturday morn-
ing for Park River, N. D., to visit

his wife and baby daughter. He
also visited his parents and par-

ents-in-law, and returned here on
Sunday.
Supt. and Mrs. Morris Bye and

sons Jimmy and Billy left Tuesday
for Minneapolis where Mr. Bye at-

tended a superintendents meeting.

They will return here the latter

part of, the week. J
t

Mrs. Ed Carlson left Thursday
last week for. the Twin Cities

where she visited till Friday night

with her sister-in-law, Miss Alhp-
ine Carlson, and also attended • to
business matters. She returned on
Saturday.

Oreal Halland. and Walter Mhy-
rum, who attend Concordia college

In Moorhead, arrived here Wednes-
day for a week's Easter vacation
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Helmer Halland and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Myhrum.
Mrs. Harry Peterson, daughter

Dorothy and two sons will arrive^

today from Superior, Wis., to make
their home. here. Mr. Peterson will

be employed as roundhouse fore-
man, thisfibeing the same position

as. he held here before^ .-.;. :i

Ralph FjelstadJ a student at the
Lutheran Teological Seminary in

St Paul, is a guest of his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Fjelstad, dur-
ing his Easter vacation. Ralph de-
livered the evening service at the
Trinity Lutheran church Sunday
evening.

Hugo W. LassHa, manager of the
People's Co^op Store here, and John
Nieml, manager of the Farmers
Co-op Store in Middle River, left

Sunday for Superior, Wis., where
they are : attending the annual
meeting of the Central Cooperative
Wholesale which is being h^d this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson mo-
tored to .Grand Rapids on Friday
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leigh Anderson and Forrest and
Audrey Anderson. Returning Tues-
day they were accompanied by
Lloyd and Stephen Alnes of Min-
neapolis, who- had gone to Grand
Rapids to Join their grandparents.
Katherine Anderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson, also ac-
companied them back for an ex-
tended visit. Lloyd and Stephen
will remain only through Easter
vacation.

I
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It Will Pay You to

Treat Your Seed!

• Prevents Smuts

• Improves Yield

• Easily Applied

(IMPROVED)

CERESAN
1 Lb. can.

5 Lb. can
59c
2.39

LANDOLAKES
CREAMERIES,INeORPORATED

iw mmmmmmmmmm.

the week end.

J. H. Ulvan, editor of the Forum,
motored to Hendrum and Perley

Monday evening, where he visited

his two sisters.

Mrs. Gilbert Granum returned on
Sunday from the Cities ;

where she
spent about three ' weeks visiting

her sons and daughters and their

families.

Word has been received here of

the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs;
R. L. Canan (Lucille Ahderson)~of
Reynolds, N. D. The baby was bonr
about two weeks ago. ~:

;..

Mrs. Johanna Anderson and^sou
Bud will arrive here Friday from
their home in Proctor for a week's
visit with Mrs. Anderson's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jacobson.

'.Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Pederson and
son Donald motored. to Fosston.on'
Sunday. RetnnTilhg^they were ac^
companied by Keith Cameron of
Bagley, who is- a guest ;of Donald.
Pederson this week. ''...;

Miss Blanche Borchert, who .13

employed in the office of the Be-
thesda Hospital in Crookston, vis-

ited her father, William Borchert,

here Sunday. Mr. Borchert is the
district game supervisor.

Elmer Stanghelle, former direc-

tor of the Re-employment office

here and later in Bemidji, was a
week end visitor here with friends.

He is now located at Fergus FaUs,,

where he is Re-employment direc-

tor.
_

_

Mrlf and Mrs^ AlbertrSkie of Cop-
perstown, N. D., left* Tuesday for

their home there after being guests

here since Saturday at the home
of Mrs. Side's sister and brother-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.. Jacob-
son.

Robert Oden arrived here ^this

morning from Northfield to spend
Easter vacation with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Oden. He is a
student at St. Olaf college, and
will return to his studies there on
Sunday.
The Misses Gwyneth Evenson

and Mabel Christianson, students
at the Interstate Business College
in Fargo, arrived here ', Friday- for

a ten-day Easter vacation at their

respective homes here. They will

return Sunday. '

;

Art AngeH of Minnesota Lake
arrived here Sunday where he vis-

ited hisf-'Mster, RhodeHa. He left the
first of the week for Lancaster to
spend the remainder of his' Easter
vacation with his . parents. Art is

a teacher in Minnesota Lake.

Mrs. Jack Mf*Tg,*>ffr'n ***
i daughter

Margaret and son Billy left this
morning for GUby, N. D. From
there they went to Grand Forks
to visit Mrs. McKechnle's parents,
Mr. and Mrsv. Robert Westacott.
They will return here' the latter,

part of the week. * i

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Evenson and
Mrs. M. Evenson left Monday for
River FaUs, Wis.,' to attend the
funeral of O. M. Evenson's brother,
Ole. Ole Evenson is a former resi-

dent here. Returning they will vis-

it Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cook in Min-
neapolis, (Elaine Evenson). They
wfll be gone a week.

Mrs. John Gianopoulus and son
Tommy, and Harry and George
Calais of Alexandria arrived here
Tuesday for a short visit with Mr.
Gianopoulus and Sam Calais, pro-
prietors of the New Coffee Shop.
They returned Tuesday, accompan-
ied by Mr. Gianopoulus who will
spend a few days in Alexandria.

Miss Ruth Fjelstad, a school
teacher in Correll, accompanied by
her cousin, Miss Sarah Fjelstad of
Spokane, Wash., arrived here Fri-

day for a vistb at the home of
Ruth's parents. Rev. and Mrs. R.
M. Fjelstad. Miss Arnhfld Fjelstad,
who is a student at Concordia Col-
lege in Moorhead, arrived here on
Wednesday for her Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. ' Storvick of
Mason City, Iowa, and Mrs. T. A.
Venard of Chicago, HL, sisters of
Mrs. Wfll' Sponheim of this city,

returned Wednesday last week to
their respective homes after at-
tending the funeral here of. J. J.

Weeks, who passed away April 2.

Rev. E. R. Weeks of BHrkhovenand
Joseph and Milton Weeks of Min-
neapolis, brothers of JMrs. Spon-
heim, left Wednesday, Thursday
and -Friday respectively for their
homes. Miss Pearl Weeks, who ar-
rived here Monday last week for
the 'funeral!of her father, wfll re-
turn; -Saturday; . tip- Mtfmsop , where
ih«,';ls emrilcyed" as^ppbUc - school

parents
Easter holidays.-

Mr. and Mrs. 0^" Hamilton left

Wednesday morning for Grand
Rapids, planning to return to their

home here tbis^eyenhig:

Mrs. Bert Breut-of
;
6rand Forks

is expected her** this morning to

visit through' Sunday with her

friend, Mrs. Hans Aanstad.

Turigs rata. Fiskerbeck; a teacher

in the Knox school, is visiting her
parents in Brocten; during Easter

vacation. She left Fjidav. night.

Miss Dorothy Nel^vfeft Satur-

day, for caearbrobk to spend a few
days with friends: She>is:;expected

hack the latter part at Ithe week.

Walter Nelson and sort-Bobby of

Itasca State Park were guests on
Tuesday at the Oscar ITelson noma
Walter is' a brother of -_Oscar Nel-

Mr. and -Mrs.

HTM: HbWraridf--MrTi«nH-* Mrsv—Peter -Ehgelstad

and Mr.<and ^Mm Paul Engelstad
^ week;' end:

where :$ua^Visited r&B,pmsif ^ ;--'g

Bernice of Mclntoeh.visited atfliie
-

Fired- 1>; Xiqhmtstm^h^D^-'TXiestiayv
Mr. BStman^ai»^^d«dsr^ftte
Farm Mutual Insurance, convention
in the ctty. -f

*-''-

Mrs. Andrew Bottelson and Mrs.
G. H. Mayer-Oakes motored; to Ar-
gyle Thursday last week,' where
they attended the regular meeting
of the Eastern Stars. They were
also dinner guests at thei Henry
Keye home. :

Miss Rose Hofdahl arrived: here
Sunday from Grand Forks to visit

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Ole Hof-
dahl. She is attending Aaker's Bus-
iness College in Grand Forks. Art
TTnfrtnhi, who teaches in Little
Fork, is also a guest of his parents
during Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Phil Hawkins and
Mrs. Carl M^Vmn left Wednesday
morning for ' Grygla to attend the
funeral of George Sheldrew. From
there they went on to Bemidji to
attend the Oliver Implement Deal-
ers Day. Mr. Meehan, who had
been in Bemidji on business, re-
turned with them Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Harold Eide left Monday
morning for Winnipeg to visit her
sister, Mrs: J. P.~ Hawkins. She will

return tonight.
J

Mr. and Mrs. Heinze of Adawere
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs;
H. E. HnlF' fi:f:W>m l Mrs: HffinTft was
formerly Alice Erickson of this-

ctty* .'."

I.

".

tiss Evangeline Douvule is

spending her Easter vacation here
with her parente, Mr. and Mrs:
Wm. Douyflle. Evangeline teaches
at Crookston.

George Lee and
family left Friday last week for
International Falls to spend their

vacation with relatives.

They wfll return Sunday.
Mrs. P. L. Vistauhet, Mrs. Alv

Vlstaunet, Mrs. Harold Rasmussen
and Mrs. Mattj Guttu left this
morning for Grand Forks- where
they will attendj to business mat-
ters and return (this evening.

G. H. Mayerj-Oakes left this
morning for Grand Forks to at-
tend the State High School Teach-
ers convention. Mrs. Mayer-Oakes
will go to Grand Forks tomorrow,
and they wfll I return tomorrow
night with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ab-
bott, who were there seeking medi-
cal aid. I

-

Julian Provencher, Sr., returned
Tuesday evening) from Grand Rap-
Ids, -where he was called Sunday
by the death of, his sister-in-law,
Mrs. Emil Ostrom, whose funeral
was held Monday. Following the
funeral he drove to Walker, where
he visited his sister, Mrs. Charles
Miller, till Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Armond Brattland
fttid farnfly of. Minneapolis, accom-
panied by Lois Brattland- of this

city, arrived here this pi ftynT"g to
visit at the Judge M, A. Brattland
home. Lois, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A, Brattland, who has
been i*V wfrmflBpnUg for some time,
wfll remain here whfle the rest of
the group will, return Sunday. Ar-
mond is a son of Judge and Mrs.
Brattland.-

Mr; and Mrs.""Alf Borry and son
left Tuesday^on a business trip to
Bismarck ands;Lisbon; Nv .D.

l
They

plnViyiy^ 'rfaiF-rM^ii^ti- tohlght..-

.
r
Mr&.vblhnB.' Stoughton ' and twev

daughters and" Mrs. ^JPrarik Lund
motored, to--Grand Forks Tuesday,
je^raingj.herfr the-same evening.

Clayton Berg, Austin Shanahan
and Lynne Booren left Monday for
Chicago, where theyTvere awarded
free trips hi connection with^ a sub-
scriptlan campaign for the Minne-
apolis Journal.
' Mrs. Norman Johnson, Mrs. Geo.
Erickson and Mrs. M. 6. Stenberg
left Wednesday morning for Min-
neapolis to visit their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Erickson. They will re-
turn next Tuesday.

Dr. Homer Hedemark, Dr. O. F.
Mellby.yDr. B. Borreson and Dr.
C. M. AriiHw«i motored to Crookston -

Tuesday, evening to attend the dis-
trict meeting of the Red River
Valley Medical Society.

Kenneth and Burton Benson of
St. Paul arrived here the first of
the week to visit at the home of
trip?** aunt andSuncle; Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hellquist. Tney. will also visit

at the home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satre, and at
the home of Kenneth Engelstad.
They will return Sunday. j

Miss Eleanore Harris, a teacher
in Parkers Prairie, accompanied by
Gordon Lucas, also of Parkers
Prairie, arrived here Sunday morn-
ing for a visit at the home of Ele-
anore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Harris. Gordon returned Wednes-
day evening, whfle Eleanore will

remain till Saturday.

Patronize our advertisers

.

Miss ClaraiLund, Miss Anna Al-

berg, " and Miss ' LeorHr^Erickson

spent" Saturday- and ^Sunday in

Grand Forks visiting relatives and
friends. :...' -

; v
":•>'-:-.

Miss Adeline Erfcison.left Fri-

day for.-her h<ane "^n ^Branson to

spend the. Easter-h^ohdays" with her
parents.. She' is aVteaoner here in
the Knox. schboL^.^^.*
Miss Arda Byram-left^Friday for

Smart Easter Clothes
Of Outstanding Beauty

1
music supervisor^

^Zt^MU

Deer River tovremiraiMp't: teaching
duties after . spehding^-her spring
vacation with her-pirentB. bere, Mr.
arJoTMrs. Fred'Byjjitti-;

Mr. and Mrs. rV'M: Aattru and
son Jim of Itasca State Park spent
Monday in this' city visiting" Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Aalbu and attend-
ing to business matters.'

Charles Langevih".returned Mon-
day night from the Cities where he
sought medical . attention. Whfle
there he was a guest of his daugh-
ter and son-in-law^' Mr. and . Mrs.
William O'CanneKHs' '

.

Miss -Ruth Nelson, local public
school music instrtfctress, left -on
Thursday: night :las£vweek :-for Min-
neapolis,, 'wtere she spent !a few
days before continuing on to Mon-
tevideo to spend p her Easter vaca-
tion with her parents.

Miss Tess Doerfhg, a school
teacher in Crookston, -arrived here
Friday night and was a guest tut
this morning at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C." Meyer. She will

spend the remainder "of her vaca-
tion In Virginia visiting friends.

M^Hjtn Hamilton-left Wednesday
for Emerado, N. D^ to spend her
Easter vacation with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S, Dean:
Her parents, Mr. ^and Mrs Roy
Hamilton,, wfll motor, to Emerado
Sunday, and Mt*ripn wfll return
with them Sunday^evening.
Mrs. William Smithers returned

here Sunday after spending a week
in Minneapolis with her- daughter
and sonrin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo/
Keene. Mrs. Keene's daughter Jane,
who accompanied Mrs- Smithers to
Minneapolis, remained .there to
make her home with her mother.

Mrs. A. J. Sanden returned to
her home in Grand Forks today
after spending two* weeks here at-
tending to matters of business in
connection with proper^'^he owns.
While here she has been a guest
at the home of her sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Severn
Brandon.
Dorothy Tandberg, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tandberg of the
Twin Cities, arrived here Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. NorW,
who had spent a few days in the
Cities. She also.,visited atthe home
of her aunts, 'the'^Misses Agnes and
Emma Tandherg^returiiing Tues-
day with Mrl^orby. '

Mr. and TMr3;.:H. M. Hoel wfll
leave Saturday 'for Minneapolis to
take care of business matters. They
will also visit their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James
deVeau (Dorothy Hoel),; of North-
field, who are spending their Eas-
ter vacation in Minneapolis. They
expect to be gone three or four
days.

_

"-\

Mfos Tone rTflnrt*n and Kenneth
Hafldln arrived here this morning
from the Twin Cities, .where. lone
is employed in the State Hotel In-
spection Department and Kenneth
has just completed a course at
Dunwoody Institute. lone wfll re-
main tfll Sunday. Miss Myrtle- Er-
ickson of St Hflaire,'who Is em-
ployed in the same department, ac-
companied them here and is visit-
ing her parents near St. Hflaire. .

Mr. and Birs. Lowelt Nelson and'
baby arrived here Sunday from Al-
varado, where Mr.. Nelson is Supt
of Schools. Lowell continued, on to
Minneapolis to- attend a superin-
tendent's meettnff,*whfle<Mrs. Nel-
son and- baby remained, here at the
home of his parehtoi-Ur: and Mrs.
Oscar Nelson. Lowell will return
here tomorrow accompanied by his
sisters, Ruth -and' Lois^jwho attend
Calhoun Business CoXjegs and work
"fnf-fpj- rnsuranceT: office, respectively.
They wifl afl return to then* duties
Sunday. v^'i^tK'-r-.vK.T-.^^-^-cs:-.

;

OUR SPRING CLOTHES
EXCEL BY EVERY STANDARD

STYLE
W Value for value, our prices have always been the lowest in

town. We refuse to compromise with quality to quote low prices

..—but we will sacrifice profits to give our customers Better

Values. We give the Finest- Garments at these Low Prices.

QUA LI T Y
• Smarter Styles that speak for themselves.. We combed the

markets and assembled Spring Lines from the foremost makers.

You can be SURE that our styles are RIGHT.

PRICE
The reputation of this firm has been built on quality—..

Better Quality than can be found elsewhere and this year

we give you More Quality than ever before.

$19.^75 $24*75 $16.75

EASTER HATS
2.5©up

Sparkling Styles Distinctive Styles...

blocked from finest fur felt bodies to

wear longer. There's. Real Satisfaction

and Economy' in selecting from array of

Spring's Smartest Shapes, -
1

EASTER SHOES
3.50 up

You'll find here all the new styles in
Black and Brown Leathers every pair
lasted to give Comfortable Fit made
from leathers that 'give unusual service

^Better Shoes at Moderate Prices.

-W

.-* .w.«yre^ :7 .w-*«*i: .g3aasStaSS65^*fe-sSfeast^"«5^feiaKT;

HyiHfviiiYY^'*^ £p
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TBI.COUMTt FOBUM, THIEF BTVEB VAUS, HPrNESOTA.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Adjourned meeting held April 5th
and 6th 1938.
Meeting wai called to order by the

Chairman at. ten o'clock
:
A. M, All

members were oresent.
Minutes of March 8th and 9th, 1933

•were read and approved,
j

Pursuant to nctlce bids 'were open-
ed for culverts and grading jobs.
Bids for metal culverts were received
from the following: dealers : H. V.
Johnston Culvert Co.; Wheeling Cor-
rugating Co.; North Dakota Metal
Culvert Co.; Central Lumber- Co.,
"Warren: Lyle Culvert and Pipe. Co.;

. and St. Paul Corrugating Co. All
bids quoted prices as fellows: For

: metal copper steel In carload lots:
16-gauge 12 in. $.74. 15 In $1.00, 18 In.
51.18; 14-gauge 24 In. $1.89. 30 In.
S2.36; 12-gauge 36 in. $3.87, 42 In.
5.464, 48 in. $5.42; 10-gauge 60 In.
$9.12, 72 in. $11.13; 8-gauge 84 -in.
515.78. Bids for concrete culverts were
received from the Elk River Con-
crete Culvert Co. as follows: Deliver-
ed to culvert site: 12 in. $.86. 15 In.
51.14, 10 In. 51.43, 21 in. $1.80, 24 . in.
52.15, 30 In. 53.14, 36 in. $4.15 42 in.
55.40. 48 In. $6.37, 60 In. $10.40", 72 in.
514.85. Bids for creosoted wooden box
culverts were received from the
"Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply Co.
as fellows: 24 In. x 24 in. $2.61. 30 in.
x 30 In. 53.96,-36 in. x 36 in. $5.31, 48
In. x 3G In. $6.30, 54 in x 4S In. $9.55,
60 In. x 54 in. $11.40. 60 in. x 60 in.
512.35, 72 in. x 72 In. $15.86, and 78
in. x 78 in. $20.35. Bids for bridge
planks was received from the Cen-
tral Lumber Co., Warren as follows:
One carload of bridge planks: 18, 384
lumber feet at $617.76.
Bids for grading were received as

follows:
Job 38:02 Anderson Bros. S2.531.86,

tied to 38.04: Oscar Jones, $3,536.62;
Ose Bros., $2,693.62; Herbert Reese,
53,275.51; Oscar Schenkey, $2,533.46,
all jobs tied. .

Job. 38:03: Anderson Bros. $2,767.69;
Hey Benson, $3,641.59; Oscar Jones.
54,108.90; Ose Brothers, $3 055.91, itled
to 38:50 & 38:31; Herbert Reese,S3,-
184.31, tied to 38:04. 38:31, 38:50; -Os-
car Schenkey, $2,862.39, all jobs tied.
Job 3S:04: Anderson Bros. S2.6S6.fe4,

Tied to 38:02; Ose Bros. $2,765.79;
Herbert Reese. $3,232.91. Tied to 38:03
38:31. 38:50, Oscar Schenkey, $4,274.-
81. All jobs tied. ' **** i~
Job 38:31: Anderson Bros. 54,605.90;

Tied to 38:a0; Roy Benson, $6,262.85;
Oscar Jones, 7,276.37; Ose Bros. $5,-
199.21. Tied to 38:03, 38:50. Herbert
Reese, $5,448.37. Tied to 38:03 38:04.
38:50. Oscar Schenkey, $6,334.95. All
dobs tied.
Job 38:40: Anderson Bras. $7,987.77;

Ose Bros. $7,880.34; Herbert Reese,
9.074.80 ; Oscar Schenkey, $11,089.14.
All* jobs tied.
Job 38:50: Anderson Bros. $2,789.75.

Tied to 38:31, Roy Benson, $3,758.32:
Oscar Jones $4,652.26. Tied to 38:31;°se™ Br

£-
3- ^ S3 -12^. Tied to 38:31.

?
8:5£ :

„.,
Heroert Reese. $3,353.41. Tied

S3.3&K' 38
\
04

'
38:31; °scar Schenkey,

S2.93S.22. All obs tied. .

Delegations asking for new roadsand road Improvement were heardfrom the following localities: Argyle,
Moylan, Moose River, West Valley,
and Huntley.
Motion was made ana duly carried

that all bids for culverts be rejected
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Be It Resolved, That the bid" of

«*Jw
P
5
on &T£?,-Jor sra.dlns job No.

36:02
!
for $2,531.86, Job No. 38:04 for

52.686.54. Job No. 38:31 for $4,605.90,and Job. No. 38:50 for $2,789.75 be
accepted.
Be It Further Resolved. That the

C. M. ADKENS '

PHISICIAX; ani SUBGEON
401 North fcnjght ATenne

Telephone 850 Thief Hirer Falls

H. M. HITTERDAL
,

PIANO TOTNG & HEPAIEIlfG
All Other 3Iusical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At
Xarson Husic Store

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
iegal Beserre Life Insnrance

Office 208 Second Floor-
Northern state Bank Bndg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading,

Non-Shrinking.
Altering & Hemstitching

Phone 0C0 813 8rd St
TVe Call For And Deliver

DR. H. J.RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrae-
fxon and plate work.

X-fiAX Diat?nosis
Phone 847

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens B»nk Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River FalU
Present regular office days Thnra-

• day, Friday and Saturday each
week.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of pcultrj
and other animals

UmCE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

bids made on -the letting of Job. No.
38:03 be held open for further con-
sideration. -

Commissioner * J. J. Pagnac secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly - carried.' '

-

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered
the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
Be It resolved that the bid of Ose

Bros, for Grading Job No. 38:40 for
$7,880.34 be accepted.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly' carried.
Meeting was adjourned to 'Wednes-

day, April -C£b> 1938. 9 o'clock A. M.
Delegations asking for new roads

and road Improvement were heard
from the following localities) Thief
Lake. Cedar. Holt Twp., and Como.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For reduction of delin-
quent taxes: V. P. Berg, Middle* Riv-
er Village.; Carl Dahlln, Comstock;
:C. S. Deaver. Augsburg: Adele M.
Kemp, Argyle; Chas. N. Kranz Lin-
coln; Clinton E. Xiundgren, Warren;
Thore Solum. Argyle; G. H. Spaeth,
as agent for the owner, Moobo Riv-
er; and Sophie 'Warner, Slnnott &
Tamarac. For reduction of Assessed
value of Real estate: Christian An-
dreason. Warren. For Homestead
classification: Hllmer Davidson, Bast
Valley, two applications; Hans J.
'Lokstad, New Maine; and William
A. Murray. Slnnott. For cancellation
of Taxes on 'exempt property: J. "W.
Taylor as project manager of Farm
Security Administration, lands locat-
ed In Marshall .county. For cancella-
tion of Penalty on Personal property
tax: J. H. Porten, Alvarado. An at
plication for Carl J. Knutson, RoL-
11s was laid over and application for
Iver Iverson, Alvarado was rejected.
Commlsslbner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statements, filing Numbers No. 322.
323, 324 and 325 for the expenditures
of the County Highways be hereby
approved and the Supt. of Highways
Is hereby authorized to Issue time
checks In the following- amounts: C.
A. R. Maintenance $250.52, S. A. R.
Maintenance $770.61, C. A. R. Con-
struction $405.25. 8. A. R. Construc-
tion $19.50.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution andmoved Its adoption:
Be it resolved that the previous

designation of State Aid Road No.
2 be and the same hereby is xevok-
ea, and the above road be redesig-
nated as follows:
Beginning at a nblnt on TrunkHighway No. 1. 2,892 feet east of

$?£,?,• E- ">rner of section 54, T155N.
B.46W, thence East along the exist-
ing section line a distance of 3.71
miles, to a point 1,115.6 feet East of
!
he ,?:J£- corner of Section 33, T155-
N, R45W, thence in a Northwesterly
?i«

ecHSn i&J&S S " ^..corner of Sec-
tion 28 T165N, R45W. thence East^long the existing section line a dis-
tance of 12 miles to the S. E. corner
of Section 29, T165N, R43W.
, Commissioner. J; J. Pagnac second-
ed the motion and the same beinirput, was duly carried.

s
Commissioner A. ' W. Sommers of-fered the following resolution andmoved its adoption:
Resolved, that pursuant to Section

5 of Chapter 283, Session Laws ofMinnesota for 1929, County Aid RoadNo. 40 bB extended to Include thefollowing described road:
Beginning at the Common Corners

of Sections 27 and 28, 33 and 34, T157.««. and extending East "along theexisting section line a distance of 7
SilSf

to & J«nc"°n with TrunkHighway No. 32 and thus affecting
the Townships of New Maine andSpruce Valley.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-ded the motion and. the same beingput, was duly carried. ^^ B
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

i.
*oII»**n«- resolution and moved

Its adoption:

«;

R
,#
s
??
v
,
ed

'* "»at pursuant *° Section
5 of Chapter 283, Session Laws ofMinnesota for 1929, the followingnumbered and described road to bedesignated as County Aid Road No.

n&&ni$P**£i A D0lnt 562 feet ve3t
n£Jr

h%l£m W- Corner ot Section 27.T157 R48. thence East along the ex-
isting section line to the Common
£ "JSr™of Sections 22 and 23, 26 and£ ^L. R #• "»enco North aloSg
lt
i
e ^'SV1** Section Line a distance

Sl&fti**"*'- thence *o»owing thS
established rqad along the East stdeof the Tamarac River, Sec "23, T157,R48, to^a point where said establish-
ed road intersects the existing Bec-
«on r«iii?e«Detween Sections 22 and
f5".*

T
l57'..

R 1?* then~ North along
said Section line to the N. E. Cor-ner of Section IS, T157. R 48 thenceWe

.i
l

^,
Ion

,
§r «Ul0 existing secUon Tine

.to the S. E. Corner of the S. W. Quar-
fe»£ect

,

Ion % TA57' R «, thenceNorth along the Quarter line to a.Junction with State Aid Road C andthus affecUng the Township of Tp.m-

Commlssloner A. W. Sommers sec-
ended the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as 'foil *

Paul Steen, transportation £10.00;
u. of- Minn., hospitals, board androom 33.00; G. H. ' Adklns. medical
care 10.00; JJrs. Blegen and Holm-
strom. X-rays and mileage 46.30:
Northwestern Clinic, medical care,
96.50; Physicians hospital, hospitali-
zation 20.35; St. Lukes hospital hos-
pitalization 81.60; St Vincent hospit-
al, hospitalization 227.00; Wairen
hospital, hospitalization 272.70: Irene-
Smith. -wages 10.00; A. 'WV Sommers,
mileage and per --'diem 22.40; Ole
Bergman, -mneage and per diem 16.90;

?« ^*
"p

.
aJPac* mileage and per diem,

30.70; Arthur Anderson, mileage 6.80;
p. J. Johnson, mileage and per diem
25-W: O. C. Toftner .mileage 9.92;
Marshall Kays, mileage 55.42; Nels
M. Engen, mileage and expense 48.55;
A* C. Swandby. fees entering delln-
?-
u£nt,£eaJ estate tax judgments in

1936. 187.36; A. J. Johnson, jusUce
fees $15.10; Dr. H. M. Blegez: coron-
ers ees 5.65; Dr. C. H. HolmsLr^m
Autopsy 6.00; Argyle Telephone Cc

'

Telephone calls 4.20; Roseau county"PA Telephone expense 6.38; War-
££
n Telephone Co.. rent and toll 52.-

80; Water & Light dept., light, waterand supplies 129.91; Central Lumber
Co.. Warren, lumber 99.82; Carl E.
Morlenson. labor 16.00; F. C. Larsonand Co.. supplies 36.72; George W.
Smith, draylng and cbal 38.08; K. J.Taralseth Co., supplies 8.76; Burrough
Adding Machine Co., repair services,
2S.tO; Free Press Co., supplies 87.50;

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF MOETGAGE

FOBECLOSUBE SALE

Notice is hereby given that the
mortgage made, by August P.
STandberg and Ingre- Sandberg, bis
wife, mortgagors, toi the State of
Minnesota, mortgagee, dated Feb-
ruary 5, 1930, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
county, Minnesota, on Feb. 15,1930,
at eight o'clock A. (M„ In Book 77
of Mortgages, on page 374, will be
foreclosed by a sale of the fol-
lowing premises described in said
mortgage, situate in Pennington
County, Minnesota, to-wit: ;

The South Half of the South-
west Quarter (S% of SW%)
of Section Twelve (12); the
Northwest Quarter (NW%)
and the Northeast; Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter (NE&
of SW14) of Section. Thirteen
(13), all in Township One
Hundred Fifty-two (162),
Range Forty-three (43), con-
taining 280 acres, more or less,

according to U . S.;Government
survey thereof,

which said sale will -be made by
the Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, on
Saturday, May 7, :1938, at ten
o'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the -legal disbursements. There is

claimed tn be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice
•the sum of 54,094.28 and the fur-
ther suras of $66.96, taxes, and
57.40, insurance, paid by the mort-
gagee, with interest being a total
of 54,194.90.

Dated March 21, 1938.
STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department Of Rural Credit
By Theodore H. Arens

Conservator of. Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstroom "
Attorney for Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota.

(March 24-ApriI 28)

OEDEB FOB HEARING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA
W8

BRATRUD CLINtC
CLINIC OFFICES

.

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL '

THIEF RIVER FAXLS, .MINNESOTA
'

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
^

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY
HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A- C. S.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home) .

EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. X FRODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONRS- Clinic: ' .n»: ~<-:*t Call, 155

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Bert F. Urn-

land, also known as B. F. Umland,
Decedent.
The^representatlve of the above

named estate having filed his fin-
al account and' petition for settle-
ment and allowance thereof and
for distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled;

IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-
ing thereof be had on April 30th,
1938 at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court
room in the court house Jn Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and' that
notice hereof be .given by publica-
tion of this order in the Tri-Coun-
ty Forum and by mailed notice as
provided' toy law.
Dated April 6, 1938.

Andrew ! Bottelson,
Probate Judge.

(COURT SEAL)
H. O. Berve,

j

Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls,: Minn.

April 7-21, 1938)

Fritz-Cross Co, blanks and supplies
17.72; Japs-Olson Co.,! supplies 14.54;
Miller Davis Co., blanks 23.82: Fou-
cber Printing* Co.. supplies 3.63; Sec-
urity Printing* - Co., supplies 120.00;
Swenson's Variety Store, supplies .90;
"Warren Sheaf, supplies 46.75; 'War-
ren Sheaf, publishing 91.26; Q. C.
Toftner, boarding' prisoners, 48.00; H.
T. Swanson. mileage and expense,
46.20; Henry Knutson, mileage- 12.20;
H. A. Rogers Co., blue prints 51.46;,
Beltrami County, snow -plowing: 15.00;
Roseau county snow: plowing 13.50;
Phillip Lablne, labor 6.25; Town of
New Maine, repairing bridge 1.00;
Robertson Lumber Co., Warren, lum-
ber 29.66; St, Paul "White Lead and
OH Co., paint 27.25; J. D. Adams Co.,
repairs 263.70; Alvarado OH Co., gas-
oline 25.42. . .

Village .of Alvarado, light $1.60;
Anderson and Melln, labor and re-
pairs 350; Dakota Motor Supply Co.,
repair 758; Gatzke . Service Station,
repairs 9.77; Grand- -Forks Supply
Corp., -repair 3.58: GryKla Co-op Co.,
supplies 1.94; R. S. Holm,' labor 7.50;
Home Oil Co, gasoline and Oil 212.90
Interstate Power Co., lights 1.00; Lew-
is Tractor & Machinery Co., repairs
71.91;- S. V. Ladoen, . blacksmitbbig,
14.40; Nelson Motor Co., : gasoline
52.46; Panther Oil and Grease Mfg.
Co., lubricants 84.65; Rogers^ Garage,
supplies and labor 12.50; Service Re-
corder Co., Charts' 24.43: Standard
OH Co., gasoline 181.47; Warren Im-
plement Co., truck and repairs 887.61;
Warren Machine Co., Labor 8950:
Wm. H. Ziegler Co, Inc., repairs sc
lubricants ' 671.18: Town of Llnsell,
Part on bridge 235.00. . .

The following claims are to be paid
pursuant to Chapter 52 Laws of 1935
as amended ' by Chapter 15, Laws of
1937:
.Chas. Skoglund, School Dist. No.

158 orders 18.03; John Vlken, Town
of Eckvoll orders 31.80.
The following- applications for road

appropriations were laid over: Town
of Moylan, Town of Lincoln, Town
of Como, and Town of Holt.

. All road petitions were laid over.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, May 3,
1938 A. D. at 10 o'clock A. M.

i Attest:
_-rLevi G. Johnson,
j County Auditor
ij I Arthur Anderson. Chairman

County Board of Commissioners

Sew and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 188 Thief Biver Fall*

LARSON r^
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B, LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

,
Amublance Service

Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148YF

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

>

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
Bernlar Meeting
March 14, 1938

The regular meeting- of the Board
of- Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln High School Building, on March'
14.< 1938, and was called to order by
President Norby at 7:30 n. m.

- The members present were: Norby,'
Skarstad, Jacobson, Hellqulst, Wool-
house, and Superintendent Bye. Ab-
sent: Douvllle.
The minutes of the regular meet-

ing of February 14, 1938, and special
meetings of February 16 1938, and
March l, 1938, were read for approv-
al and approved as read.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Jacobson that the teach-
ers* annual . salaries be paid In ten
or twelve equal payments for the
school year 1938-39 and, beginning
with school year 1939-1940, salaries
will be paid in twelve equal pay-
ments. Motion' carried.

It was moved by Jacobson and sec-
onded by Skarstad that the present
teachers be re-elected for the school
year 1938-1939. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Jacobson that the salary
schedule be set as follows:

Minimum Maximum
Grade Teachers $900.00 £1216.00
High School women
teachers . ; .<. 1080.00 1485.00
High- School men
teachers 1170.00 1575.00

Special teachers may be paid above
the maximum salary scale. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that Raymond
DIetz be excused from attending
school because of the peculiar cir-
cumstances in his' case. Motion car-
ried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Jacobson that the follow-
ing bills be allowed:
Allyn and Bacon, Grade texts $14.54
Lars Backe, -Insurance/ prem-
iums 77.54

Borry's Garage, Bus repair
$24.85; Oil & Storage $24.75 49.60

Borry's Garage, Bus repair
$12.65; Oil & . Storage $27.35 40.00

BredesDn's Grocery, Hot lunch
supplies—Lincoln 28.09

Bruco Publishing Co., Library
book .79

Bruce Publishing Co., Sub-
scriptions 14.00

Carnegie Public Library, Li-
brary books 100.00

City Dairy. MUk 202.51
City of Thief River Falls,
Electric service for Febru-
ary ; 161.69

Dahlen Agency Insurance
premiums 104.00

Louis DeCremer, Home Ec
supplies 4.92

Demco -Library Supplies, Li-
brary supplies 2.25

Department of »• Elementary
School Principals, Grade
text 1.50

Educational Test .Bureau, Inc.
Grade Text*.%...- 67.44

Erpl Classroom, • Films, Jnc,BHm rental 3.50
Golden Rule Store, Hot Lunch
supplies—Knox 12.43

Grace-Lee Products, Inc., Jan-
itor supplles\ 7.75C 'D. Gustafs&n, Insurance
premium rtT>^ 10.80

C. D. Gustafson
. & Son, Inc.,

Bus repair : 2.55
C. G. Hllliard, Hot Lunch sup-

plies^—Central 14.91
Mlnton Hoard, Labor on skat-
ing rinks 7.70

J. I. Holccmb Mfg. Co. Jan-
itor supplies .' 33.92

H. K. Homme. Wood—Central 4.00
L. A. Ihie, Insurance Prem-
, tum 29 .35
Independent Hardware Co.,
Phys. Ed. supplies 2.98

Independent Fruit & Grocery
Co.. . Hot Lunch supplies

—

'Northrop 15.70
Institute for Research, Li-
brary books 11.25

Kelly Hardware- Co., Miscel-
laneous supplies -. 13.21

Larson Company, Floor wax 17.50
Lowe & Campbell, Phys. Ed.
text 3.27

Robert J. Lund, Insurance
premiums 131,64

Manual Arts Press, Library
book ....; -... ' i.io

M-l-ller-Bry ant-Pierce Co.,
Mimeograph Ink 11.00

Montgomery Ward & Co., New
equipment q 2.69

W. H. Mulry, Insurance Prem-
iums 47.16

R. L. Noper, Bus repair 3.25
Northern Trading Co. Jani-
tor supplies 1 3.00

Northern W o o d w ork Co.,
Equipment 13.30

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals' si Tolls 23.63

Clara G. Paulson, Nurse's car
expense 8.00

Peterson Auto Service, Bus
storage ". 12.00

Petty Cash Fund, Petty Cash
as per statement 92.54

Scott, Forseman & Co., grade
texts ,. 3l.3i

L. W. Singer Co., Grade Texts 6.49
Alice Staple ton, Teacher
Training. expense 9.30

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.
Grade text .* .89

St. Paul Book & Stat Co.,
Library $1.15; . equipment

™ sM0;_Teacner training $31.00 33.65
Thief River- Grocery Co., sup-
Plies i.eo

United Chemical ; Co., Paper
towels 23.20

University of Minnesota, FUm
rental 6.99Van Cleve Laboratories, Coal
analysis 5,00

Charles W. Vorachek Insur-
ance premium 41,92

John Ward, Hot Lunch sup^-
Plles—Knox „..:..-. 14.40

Carl Wennberg-, Welding- 3.35
George W. WersUeln. Insur-
ance premium .;. .": 73.86ML W* WUson Co., Library
book 6.00

GHbert A. Brattland, Insur-
ance premium 13.83

Tydol Station, Gas and oil'.:" 43.05
..Union State Bank.- Insurance
premium 93 62

Art Olson, Transporting stud-
e"ifs ; ; 30.00
Total ...: $1826.76

There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Approved

Ralph W. Woolhouse,
_ _ __ . . Secretary
B. O. Norby
President

Special Meeting
March 28. 103S

A special meeting of the Board of
Education of Independent School Dis-
trict No. 18 was held In the Lincoln
High School Building on March 28,
1938, and was- called to order by Pres-
ident Norby at 7:30- p. m.
The members present were: Norby,

Skarstad Jacobson, Hellqulst, Dpu-
yllle, Woolhouse. and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: None.
The meetine was called for the

purpose of discussing the plans and
costs of scheme "C" of the proposed
Junior-senior high school building
submitted by Mr. Gerald A. Anderson
of Toltz, King and Day, Inc.

,
It was moved by Jacobson and sec-

onded by Skarstad that. Toltz, King
and Day, Inc., of St, Paul, Minnesota,
submit scheme *,'H" to the W. P. A.
with a request for as much financial
assistance as possible for "the con-
struction of the building- and also
request that W. P. A. submit a pro-
position to the Board of Education
pf Independent School District No.
18 for their •consideration. Motion
carried.
£* J*?8 Spved. by Skarstad and- sec-

Hjded by Hellqulst that we make ap-
Bllcatlon for State reimbursement for
ie teacher training department" for

the^ school year 1938-1939. Motion car-
ried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
Approved i

Ralph W. Woolhouse.
_ -. „ ._

Secreiery.
B. O. Norby
President

'! ': '- ' "; -' :
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EiORoray

Mr. and Mrs.. Chester 'Beyers
left Sunday for Minneapolis on a
business trip. They expect to re-
turn home the early part of next
week.

I

"
i

Mr. and Mrs.' Wayne Kropp and
daughters, and Marvin and Gladys
Boutain visited at the Albert Bout
tain home I Friday.-
Mr. and! Mrs. E. F. Kiland.of

Bed Lake FaUs^were guests at the
Math Jensbn Home-Sunday.
Mr. and IMrs. Wayne Kropp and

daughters, Mrs. Everett Kropp, Mrs!
A. J. Kropp and Eunice were call-
ers in Orookston Tuesday.
Mr. And

I
Mrs. Philip Anstead of

Canada, Mrs. Geo. Peppin, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Peppin and Jos. Car-
penter were visitors at the Eli St.
Mitchell home Wednesday.
Mrs. E. F. Kiland, Mrs. Math

Jenson and Mrs. Mabel Kropp vis-
ited with Dorothy! Drees at the
hospital in Crookston Sunday.
A large crowd of friends were

pleasantly entertained at the Har-
vey St. Ives home Sunday evening.
School at district 22 was closed

Friday when Mrs. Paquin was call-
ed to her home at Red Lake Falls
by the death of her grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain and

children and Mrs. Wayne Kropp
and daughters were guests at the
Samuel Mosbeck home near Thief
River Falls Saturday evening.
Mrs. Delbres Delude returned to

her home
j
Tuesday after a short

stay at the TJ. In Minneapolis.
Miss Dora Doyea, who has been

employed in Crookston for the past
year, returned to her home Tues-
day, i

VIKING
Mrs. H. B. -Purdy of Sherburne,

New York,! a. sister i of Mrs. J. S.
Jansen, passed away at St. Mary's
hospital at Rochester, Minn., last
Thursday.

[

Mrs. Jansen left for
Minneapolis Thursday to attend
the funeral services and to accom-
pany the body to Sherburne where
final services and interment will
take place Thursday of this week.
Mrs. Jansen intends to return

home about May 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafteseth and
children of Rosewood visited at H.
C. Hanson's Sunday.
A birthday celebration was given

to Willie Anderson Friday evening
by a group of relatives and friends.
Henry Anderson was; honored at a
birthday party Saturday evening.

H._ C. Stone and Oscar Anderson
were callers at Warren Monday.
Earl Stone, who Is staying at the

Tom Howard home at Warren,
spent Sunday with his folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson -and

children visited with Agda Solberg
at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mabel and Hazel Omdahl of

Warren spent a few days at tfte*
Gilbert Odden home last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Omdahl and .Esther

Omdahl motored here Sunday to
visit at the Odden home. Mabel
and Hazel accompanied them on
their- return home.
A group of relatives gave a

birthday party for Mrs. Oscar An-
derson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

children of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the Joe Jansen home.
Otto Sustad, who has spent some

time at .Northome, returned home
Saturday evening.

ERIE
Mrs. H. A. Dahlen entertained

the Dorcas Ladies Aid at her home
Wednesday, April 20. Come and at-
tend,

j

Oluf Kenneth was the name giv-
en the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Swen Omlld at the Sunday serv-
ices in the Eklund church. Rev. O.
O. Bjorgan officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
K. Skaaren and *Mr. and Mrs. A-
C. Horning were the sponsors.
Mrs. Enock Jonsrud was called

to Duluth a week ago Monday due
to the Illness and death of her
aged father. Grandma Jonsrud
helped out as housekeeper during
her absence.
Bernt Johnson of Thief River

Falls Is visiting at the home of his
son, Ludvig.and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Votava and

baby daughter -left some time ago
for Buffalo where Mr. Votava will
be employed on a cattle ranch.
Miss Clara Danielson iSemploy-

ed at the Henry Halvorson homfe
in Reiner. '

Kenneth, the -little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bern Coan/is recuperat-
ing after a seige of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen and

daughter Alice and Mrs. Ingeborg
Legvold and daughter Betsy spent
Sunday afternoon a,t the Legvold
home near Roland. I

SMILEY NEWS
The Ladles Aid held at the Carl

Alberg home by Arne's and Alberg
was well attended last Thursday
afternoon and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Liau and Ar-

mand. Miss Vivian Johnson and
Margaret Lokken visited at the G.
Gustafson home Monday evening.

.
Hans Loken, Ole Lian, Gust Gus-

tafson and Carl Alberg motored to"
Bagley Saturday morning, return-
ing the same evening.
Minnie Stene left for Thief Riv-

er Falls Friday to be employed at
the Palm Garden Cafe.
Clarence. Arneson, Mrs. Joe Tra-

cine, Mrs. Agnes Hakomaki and
grandson Jiminie, and Eloise Ef-
ickson camev^by car from Duluth
last Wednesday to visit with the
three former's sister, Mrs. Ole
Thune until Friday when they left
for their homes in Duluth.'

* Mrs. Gust Gustafson entertained
a few ladies at a coffee party at
her home last Wednesday.

GRYGLA
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and

family;[Mr. and Mrs. Doran and
Patty and Mrs. E. Davidson and
daughters visited at the Geo. Hol-
brook heme Sunday.

;
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen were

callers in Warren Friday. Gordon
Bush and Kyle Linn accompanied
them on their way home.

-f^ Callers at the Gordon Olson
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Swanberg and Virginia, Mrs.-
Anna Olson and children and Mrs.
Clara Bryan.

j

Mike and Floyd Clausen spent
Thursday in. Radium visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Emil

|
Clausen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum
and family of Thief River Falls
spent Sunday visiting relatives and
friends here.

-

Ervln VIgen and Ronald -Grovum
motored to Greenbiish Monday.
Donna and Ronald Grovum of

Thief River Falls spent a few days
visiting with relatives, and friends.
.Mr. and Mrs.

;
Dave Day were

dinner guests at the Curtis Smith
home Sunday.

j

Visitors at the Ernest Selle home"
Monday were Mr. [and Mrs. Pete
Bakken, Mrs. Leo ' Svenspjladsen,
Mrs. Gust Austad and Mrs. David
Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Fladeland

and family visited at the Alton
Mattson home' at Fosston Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde

were callers in Crookston Tuesday.
Ellen Loven spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. John Loven at
Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Verness and

daughter of Milwaukee" are visiting
at the Bennie Fonnest home.
Last Thursday the new fire ap-

paratus was used for the first time
in putting out & fire in a small'
building behind the Co-op store.
Last Sunday seemed to be an

unlucky day for many people. Lars
Berg mistook some poison for cough
syrup, but is recovering now. Edna
Hanson,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hanson, smashed her rip^il

In the wringer of a washing mach-
ine. The thumb was torn partly off
and several stitches had to be tak-
en. Elmer Peterson had the mis-
fortune of having his hand shot
while out hunting Sunday.
While doing some burning Sun-

day, George Sheldrew, manager of
the Co-op store here, had a heart

"

attack and fell into the fire. He
was somewhat burned before his
brother Art and Ole. Byklum could
rescue him. Funeral services will
be conducted in the Norwegian
church by Rev. S. T. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and

son and Donald Olson left Monday
to spend a, week in BemidjL
Henry Holte, Elizabeth Ostby,

Bob Thoreson and Ellen Loven
were dinner guests at the John
Loven home In Gatzke Sunday.

MINNESOTA BREWING INDUSTRY
LEADS STATE BACK
TO PROSPERITY

• On March 22, 1933, when the re-
turn of beer was legalized, Minnesota
Brewers began spending millions of
dollars for wages and transportation

' . . . for city, county, state and federal
taxes ... for barley, corn and other
Minnesota farm products used in
making beer.

• Those millions of dollars put the brakes
on the "slump". They put Minnesota people
to work. During that first year alone about
14,000 persons were given work in the manu-
facture, distribution and sale of beer in
Minnesota. Today the number employed is

\

approximately 25,000. Since the relegaliza-
tion of beer, Minnesota Brewers paid more
than $3,000,000 annually for Minnesota farm
products.

• Relegalization of beer also marked the end
of prohibition's reign of terror. Gangland's
grip was broken, and tax revenue flowed back
into the public treasuries where it was sore- ;

ly needed.

• Throughout history, beer has been the
bulwark of moderation and sobriety ... as
proved by the success of Germany and the
Scandinavian countries in promoting sobri-
ety by adopting beer as the national beverage,

j

Here ...now. .is Minnesota's opportunity
to retain all these economic benefits ... and.

\

to promote moderation as well.

PublUhcd In behalf of the following MImiaotaBreweHai* \

PETER BUB • nT6ER • FIXCBXNSTEDI • OIiUEK • BAMHl
BAVENSTEDI • JORDAN • KABLSBKAU •• KATO • m^mmy
ORAIN BELT • PEOPLES • SCHEIL • SCHMIDT • YOERO

BEER PROMOTES PROSPERITY and MODERATION

-.-i-
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yoiypimtrt) Correspondence

HOLT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness and fam-

ily visited at the Ted ;Ness home
in Red Lake Falls Tuesday even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre, Mrs.

O. H. Nohre and Gertrude visited

relatives and friends in Radium on
Sunday.
Lloyd Gilbertson visited with rel-

atives at HJHsboro, N. D., Tuesday
and Wednesday.*'
Vema Johnson spent the week

end at the home of her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Moe in Adgar.
The members of the local school

faculty, with the exception of Supt.
Karvonen, who remained here, left

for their respective homes to spend
their Easter vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Fredrickson

of Viking visited at the Harold
: Nohre home Eriday evening.

A large crowd of ladies gave Mrs.
Lynn Miller a shower at her home
Wednesday. The afternoon was
spent socially, after which a deli-
cious lunch was served by those
present.
Art Conklin was pleasantly sur-

prised at his home Thursday eve-
ning when a group of friends and
relatives gathered there to help
him celebrate his birthday. The
evening was spent playing whist,
after which a delicious lunch was
served by the self-invited guests.
A number of ladies gathered at

the home of Mrs. Ole Racklund on
Friday to help her celebrate her
birthday. The afternoon was spent
soc ially, after which lunch was
served by those present. Mrs. Back-
lund was presented with a cash
purse in remembrance of the day.
The interior of the Carlson Mer-

cantile Co. sto'*e here has been re-
modeled the past week. The var-
ious departments have been moved
and the interior painted.
Walter Wegge, local carpenter, is

doirfg carpenter work in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Holmgren

and Arthur of Glyndon. Minn.,
visited relatives here Sunday.
Geraldine Larson is visiting rel-'

j
atlves in Grand Forks.
Miss Agnes Conklin. a student at

the Eemidji State Teachers college,
is spending her vacation at the

home (of- her mother, Mrs. Slgna
Nohrei. - -.. -.-.. vi:., .„- -_ -

Harriet Lufkhi of Thief River
Falls is visiting at the home of her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Nohrei
The [spring meeting of the Wom-

en's Missionary Federation of the
Thief River Falls Circuit will be
held May 10th at Holt in the Naz-
areth Lutheran church.
The Luther League of the Nor-

wegian Lutheran church held its

regular meeting Sunday evening.
The speaker of the evening was
Marian Augustine, who spake on
War and all" its horrors. Lunch
was served by Mrs. John Augus-
tine, Mrs. Clarence; Larson and
Mrs. Ludvlg ' Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre, Mr.

and Mrs, O. H. Nohre, Ethel and
Gertrude' . visited relatives in Ro-
seau Sunday.

Mrs. Arnold Hagen entertained
at her home Thursday in honor
of wiss Eunice Johnson's birthday.
The evening was spent socially

and playing games, after which a
delicious lunch was served by Mrs.
Hagen. Guests were Misses Grayce
Lysing- and Helen Bothien, George
Karvonen and Bmil Kaufert and
Mr. and Mrs; Clarence Larson, and
the honored, guest.

-

:

Miss Ethel Nohre, who is employ-
ed at the Carl Larson home in
Thief River Falls, spent the -week
end at the. home of her parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs/ O. H. Nohre.
Memorial- services were held for

the late Wendell ' Federson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peterson Sun-
day at "the ^RMaal church near
Rosewood.," Rev. T. C. L. Hanson
delivered the _ sermon and a short
talk was -

given by" Rev. Tongseth
of Thief River Falls.

Mr. and' Mrs. p. C. Myers and
Donald of Thief-'River Falls spent
Sunday at the Clarence Larson
home. DonaltPremained. to visit a
few days.

MAVIE
Birthday Party Given

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Anderson en-
tertained at their home Monday
evening in honor of Joyce's birth-

day. The evening was spent in
playing cardsr A delicious lunch

Give Your Family; The r ~

Kind of Home They
Deserve. . . '

Do It This Year!

Every family is entitled to a real home

—

not just a place to eat and sleep. »-*

It should include the ideas of the whole
family and all the tested modern 'conveniences.
It should be built to be warm hi ^winter and
cool in summer.

Your family should- begin to enjoy such a
home this year.

|

Let us help you get your family ideas" into
plan form, decide on the land of materials, get
financing help if you need it, etc.

'*
:

Make 1938 YOUR new home year.

See US about it NOW.

Phone 221

Central Lumber Co.
Wi W. Prichard, Mgr.

was served. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Harare and fam-
ily, Mr. .and Mrs. C.|V. Roller and
family," Mrs. Alfred Swanberg, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Oskl and Mary
Ann ," Mr. and Mrs. F. tt<«"^ and
family, Beatrice Ostnioe, John Aan-
dali Leroy. and Raymond, Gus An-
derson, Mrs. Roger Anderson and
Mrs. Rheim.

Mrs. Charlie Asp : and sons re-

turned Sunday evening from. Far-
go, N. D., where they visited their

son and brother, Oliver Asp, who
had undergone an operation quite
recently.

On Wednesday evening the fol-

lowing-met at the Ed Ristau home
and planned the; 4-H program for
the coming year: Misses Margaret
Gunelson and Hazel, Melm of Thief
River Palls, Josephine Zachar, Hel-
en Nelson, Jean Pomerenke and
Beatrice Ostmoe, and Ewald Pom-
erenke and Leroy Maidment.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin, Harnre and

Frances vsited . with "relatives at
Thief River Falls Saturday and
also attended to business matters.

'

Rev. E. OI Sabo and Gladys, ac-
companied by Mr.- and Mrs. Obed
Sabo and Dennis of Goodridge,
motored . to Crookston Wednesday.
Harold Asp returned to his par-

ental home Tuesday after having
spent the winter In California.

Lois Williams spent the week
end at her parental home at Good-
ridge.

'

"

Rev. and Mrs. E. O. sabo and
Gladys and Mrs. Melvin Sabo were
visitors at the Theodore Lendobeja
home in Eratka Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hruby and

Miss Jenny Skaar were callers in
Thief River Fans Friday.
John Aandal and. sons "were rln

Thief River Falls Saturday^ '

Paul Stock and daughter left
Friday for Odessa to visit with rel-
atives and also to attend the con-
firmation services of their daugh-
ter and sister, Grace Stock.
Gus Ristau and Bertll Peterson

of Goodridge were callers at the
Rev. Sabo home Saturday.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Jones was christened at the
Norwegian Lutheran church by
Rev. E. O. Sabo Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Tweten, Mrs. Ge-
na Jones and Palmer Paulson as
sponsors. The baby was named
Wallace Obert.
Ewald Pomerenke left Saturday

evening for Odessa where he spent
the week end. He also visited at
Minneapolis' before returning.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

family of Goodridge spent Sunday
evening at the Rev. Sabo home.
Mrs. H. K. Strand of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent Sunday at the home
of her' brother,, Oscar "Hovelson and
also attended -'services in German-
town.
Esther Bradley of Thief River

Falls is spending her Easter vaca-
tion at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Edward Ristau. -

Alviri Marstpn'is employed at the"
home, of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Marston at Thief River
Falls.

Hibbing and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bundle of Fordvtlle, N. D., arrived
at the Ben Kveste home Saturday
to visit with their parents. They
returned to their respective homes
Sunday. On Mr. and Mrs^Syvers-
rud's return to Hibbing ithey were
accompanied by the formers' moth-
er,' Mrs. Syversrud, who will visit

with them for an indefinite time.

John Peterson and sons 'and
.daughters,' accompanied by Herbert
Lundeen, motored to Fergus Falls
Wednesday to visit with their' son
and brother, Melford Peterson", who
is a patient at a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen and
children attended a birthday pari?
given in honor of Carl Langie near
Plummer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rodman and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rodman and
children, visited at ; the Theodore
Humrn home in "Htgnin-nffjng Sun-
day.

Edwin Gordon, . accompanied by
the members of theLcast, motored
to St. Hilaire to participate in the
one-act play contest'. They presen-
ted the comedy, "Money for Jam."
The cast of characters was compos-
ed of the following members: Leroy
and Cora Roriahl, Ferdinand Mandt,
Lorraine Lunden and Anne and
Glennie Iverson.

Olga Haaven of Plummer visited
her sister, Mrs. Oscar Lundeen, on
Friday.
Mrs. Joste Rodahl and daughters,

Mae and Cora, and son Leroy vis-
ited relatives in Holt Sunday.
The following visited at the Hal-

vor Myrum home Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lundeen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Myrum and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Bendickson and
flhftdrpn .

_Visitors at the Ben Kveste home
Sunday "were Mr. arid Mrs. Gunder
Stromme and Mrs. Reierson of Ok-
lee, Mr. and Mrs." Ole Omlid, Mr.
and Mrs. BenJ. Bendickson and O.
M. Mandt. _ .

Mr. HTiri Mrs. p. T. Lunden and
daughter visited relatives at Erie
Thursday.- .

Mr. and Mrs. ^n Lundeen, Her-
bert Lundeen and Lottie Knutson

were.among^hose who attended the
Junior class play in Goodridge on
Friday evening.
Mrs. J. -L. Radniecki is visiting

with relatives in Chicago, UL

EAST ROCKSBUKY

RIVER VALLEY
Annual^ Meeting Held

The annual meeting of the Oak
Park Ladies Aid was held at the
church Wednesday, April 6.

The new- officers are: president,
Mrs. O. T. Lunden; vice president,
Mrs. Gunnie Gunderson; secretary,
Mrs. Gill Oak; treasurer, Mrs. Fred
Lundeen. It was decided- to con-
struct a- stairway leading from, the
inside of" the church to the base-
ment.

YPS Meets Sunday
The annual meeting .of the YPS

was held- at th& clmrch Sunday
evening, Aprfl'10. The members, of
the new- board 'are:' president, Gla-
dyce Mandg; vice president, Thor-
men ' Lunden;' secretary,1 Ferdrnand
Mandt; Erasure*; !ArVto' :

Luriden.A decision, was made; to 'purchase
a' new organ to replace the piano
The next" meeting win be" Held

three weeks hence, May'l; with
Mrs. O. T. Lunden' and Mrs. Hal-
vor Myrum serving : lunch.

Open Ferirm Meeting
The regular bi-monthly meeting

of the open forum was >if»M at the
community .hall Tuesday evening,
April 5. Representatives of the
Smiley community

J .presented the
enjoyable program.

;

Birthday Party Given
Thormen Lunden; and Ole Hom-

me were honor guests at a birth-
day party given at; the River Val-
ley community hall Saturday eve-
ning, April 9. Dancing and the
serving of lunch, comprised the
evening's entertainment. Approxi-
mately sixty people were present

We are very happy to hear that
Ben Kveste is recuperating from
his severe fliness,
Miss Anne Mandt, who is at-

tending the Bemidji State Teach-
ers College, arrived to spend her
Easter vacation at her hpme Friday

IN

£/ 15 MINUTES

You can make
thisMaple Sugar Biscuit

Your family will love it. And it's

good for them, too! Here's the
recipe ...

[Sift 2 caps of floorwith JA tsp.of
nit and 4 tips, of baking pow«.
der. Work with3 cbsps. of Ktottr„
eaing ram this. Then add aboor
V4- cap of- milk to 'make soft
dough. Wart inn* the doagfa~l
cap of* soft maple (ot brown)
tdgar. Put* into greased baking
pan. Bake in oven at- 450"—15

For real cooking pleasure you
need a Pyrorax-Magic Chef Gas
Range. It gives you accurater
controlled oven temperatures —
and there's no dirt, no ashes, no
wicks, no soot!

Ooiffgoanotherddywitbou

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. TJrdahl and
daughter of Goodridge and Dayton
Silk of Thief River Falls visited, at
the /Emil Lundeen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Syversrud of

WZGfifi&tmFZgRti-
It makes. Country Cooking—City.
style possible for" alt who live

beyond die gas mains. Gas cook-
ing is clean," fast, dependable and
economical Pyrofax Gas .regulat-

ing eqnipmenris furnished to you
ar no charge—it is installed for
only $9-75. The gas itself costs as
little as 3 m 4 cents a meat

Yon can get a brand new 1937
Pyrofax-Magic Chef Range with .

its automatic oven control, smoke-
less broiler and scientifically-

designed top burners for a small
down: payment and easy terms.
Don't deny yourself—cook and
save die modern way*

PYROFAX
:r^tfA>: service^
fcOOES . . . HEATS WATKt. . . BAKU ICI

HOMES ITOMB fHE CAS 'MAI

V

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson were
pleasantly surprised at a house-
warniing Sunday. The families
present were Ed Hogenson, Martin
Mathson, C. K Olen, Anton John-
son, Ed Houske, Calvin Toomey,
and Martin Finstad.
Mrs. John Johnson and ' sons

spent Tuesday evening at Knute
Ystesunds.
rionald Peterson is- spending a

few days with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogenson.
Mrs. • Carl Finstad and Mrs. Ole

Odegaard will entertain the St.
Pauli Ladies Aid at the Carl Fin-
stad home Thursday, the 21st.

Alice Skattom' of Fargo came on
Saturday to spend her Easter vaca-
tion at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattom.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Engelstadand

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engelstad spent
Saturday and \Sunday with rela-
tives in Fargo.
Thomas Ystesund and Lloyd

Christenson spent Friday in Fargo.
Sunday visitors at the Perry

Borgie home were Mr. and Mrs. F.
Burrenson and Loren.
Sunday guests at the Henry Oen

home were Mrs. Axel Engelstad and
children and Miss Margaret Gun-

ning visitors at the Anton Larson
home.

Visitors at the Lorenz Anton
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mehrkens and family of Holt
and Mr. and Mrs. Nis Anton and
family. *

Evelyn Votava of Thief River Falls
and Charley Schmidt of Red Lake
Falls were visitors at the Wm. Ris-
tau home Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Avoid Banner and

family were visitors last Sunday at
the Morris Hahner home near Stei-
ne*\

NEW SOLUM

Anna Hansen, Ruby and Blanche
Engelstad spent Sunday at Henry
Oehs.
Mrs. Lois Rosette, Mrs! Ed Ro-

sette and Anna Rosette spent Tues-
day at the Sigurd VQt home,
Elmer Husby of Roseau and Ed-

win Husby of Fosston spent the
week end at the Andrew Husby
home."

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Nis Anton are the

proud parents of a- baby boy born
Monday, April 11.
Mr. and

j
Mrs. A. J. Wold and

son were callers Thursday at the
Ingvald Wold home at Agdar.
Mr. and [Mrs. Anton Larson, ac-

companied'by Mrs. Selmer Rosette,
motored to! Oklee Thursday to visit
Mrs. Peter

j
Larson, who is serious-

ly ilL -!.•-:
Dorothy

j
and Beatrice Tfofrfe-p

were Saturday overnight guests of
their cousins Jean and June Lindr
quist of Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Albert Sjolsvold and daugh-

ter of-Harden spent Tuesday visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Sjolsvold's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sever-
son. -

..
*-j-

Andrew Hoeffer accompanied R.
McGilvery jof Thief River Falls to
Blunt, S. D., .last week, bringing
back a truck load of livestock for
the former's father, Henry Hoeffer,
who has moved onto ' the Sunger
farm In Norden. - -

.Millie. Ness, who has: spent the
winter visiting at the home of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan

j

- Miller, in Milwaukee,
Wis^ arrived -home Tuesday. •

Emma Mehrkens of Holt is em-
ployed: at the Nis Anton home dur-
ing the absence of Mrs. Anton, who
is at the home of. her mother, Mrs.
Martha Fuller in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. E. lA. Yanke and family

were Sunday evening visitors at the
Jesse Bakfce home.
IsabeHe Syverson is a patient -in

a hospital In Thief River Fans, ill

with pneumonia.' She was : tpW*"
there Thursday.' .-.-.-

Benhard \ Wold left Sunday' for
Silverton where-he will be employ-
ec? :"at'ihe ; Oarl Bieswinger, St.,
home during' the summer.
. Mrs. Lorenz Anton;: anfl son1

re-
turnecl norne Thursday;"1 ^having
spent a week at the-Martha Fuller
home in Thief River Falls.-

:

Sunday guests at the Carl Hahn-
er home were Mrs. ChasT HffTnV and
soh, '- Frank '" Mfittson* and Ernest
TTAim of " Euclid; " — —
MK'^naT"1

Mrs;' Rudy Landman
and family, Mrs.' ^Selmer1 Rosette
and Hans Newman, who is employ-
ed at the Hartz warehouse inThief
River Falls, were Wednesday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Henning Backlund,
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Sundsten of
Roseau attended the funeral for
Carl' Mellem Monday. Mrs. Back-
lund was a sister to Mr. Mellem.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Bergum and

daughters were callers in- Thief
River Falls Friday.
Harry Lund of Thief River Falls

was a caller at the Mrs. Carl Bloom
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T.. J. Waseleyand

-family . of Thief River Falls j
and

Mr. and Mrs..Gust Qualley of -Holt
were guests at the Emil- Mellem
home Sunday.
Casper Sheveland was a caller

at the Mrs. Minnlp Mellem home
and . also at the Roy Weflen home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rafteseth

and sons visited at the TTarts Han-
son home at Viking Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burstad

of Plummer visited at the home of
bis brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Eber Conklin, Sunday.
Mrs. C J. LarsmyHelen, Art and

Carl Larson of Thief River Falls
attended the Luther League at the
Rindal church Friday evening.'
Miss Bertha Holten left Wednes-

day for the Daradanl home near
Thief River Falls where she will
be employed.
Miss Ruth Hloomberg is employ-

ed at the Pete Mellem "home at
present and' will be for some^tinie.
We are glad to be: able to report

that Mrs. Pete Mellem is getting
along very nicely after her opera-
tion.

Visitors at the a Conklin home
Monday were Mrs. Annip Holten
and son "and Mrs. Annie Thompson.
Emil Bloom, Mrs. A. G. Roos,

and Fern and Floyd Johnson vis-
ited at the C. Bloom home Thurs-
day evening.
Mrs. A. G. Roos spent a few days

at the home of her father, John
Bloom last week.

HARDWARE..DEPARTMENT

Onio "U" Honors Two
Mickelson Brothers

Minnesota students have been
winning their share of honors at
Ohio State University in Columbus
during the* first two quarters of
this year, activities reports show.
The list includes E. Gilbert Mick-
elson of Thief River Falls, a fresh-
man in agriculture, has been a
member of both the freshman foot-

ball and basketball squads. Grant
Mickelson, his brother, was nam-
ed to membership in Gamma Sig-
ma Delta fraternity. He is a grad-
uate student in agriculture.

Old Papers 5 lbs. for -5 cents
a* The Forum.

£ijeti*He

SATISFACTION

PttflCnON QUALITY,"

HIGH-POWER SPEED

.JUSTING VALUES

• Here's a Perfection oiLstpya

finished in porcelain, lacqaef

and japan that will give-sati*

faction for years—with those

fast,deanHightEower burners!

OtherPerfection stoves, two tai

fire burners, and ranges with'

built-in oven at either endj1

fouror fiveburners.£asyterms.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Mate It Truly Modern

ub.c ^_j oil* lo eiksdtssax fcsci.-jv.-rr:

Larson Company

Select your'fjlan, or better yet, let us help

you select !tr-Jhen . .
t
.

See Us For Better

Building Materials

# Lumber, Cement, Bricks, etc., ':

everything that goes toward male- 'Jy

ing a beautiful home.

ROBERTSON LUMBER CO.
Phone 465 Severn Brandon, Hgr.

.'\ ^Kvr^anTd'siA '.TjeitJ JisJ
s
ao'j -Siiyp .~Ji'-i;tyf;iiig"£3ja xj .xj

n.HJIWh
-.---^jj
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OINCEMEMS

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHUBCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services with Holy
Communion in Silverton at 10:30

a. m. Good Friday.
•RngHsTn and Norwegian services

Easter Sunday in Telemarken 10:30

a. m. and in Hignlanding at 2 p. m.

ST. Ptt-*ttck N. I*. CHUKCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Easter Season:
Good Friday:
St. Paul!: Communion services at

11 a. m. Norse. Easter Day services

at 2 p. m. American.
St. HUairo Lutheran:
Communion services Friday at 8

p. m.
Easter Day services at 11 a. m.
Children's Festival at 8 p. m.
Clearwater: Easter morning at 6.

^ SCAND. EV. FREE CHUBCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at
10- a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.
•Rngllsh service on Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

Scandinavian service Good Fri-
day at 11 a. m.
Rev. Morris C. Johnson of Ra-

cine, Wis., will speak here next
week from Tuesday until Sunday.
Every evening at 8 o'clock, a Scan-
dinavian service Thursday after-

noon at 5 o'clock. Three services' on
Sunday, at 11, 2:30 and 7:00.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Middle River

Easter Sunday:
Fne11*^ services in Thief Lake at

11.

Norwegian services in Strathcons
at 3.

Services in Middle River at 8 p.

m.
Communion services in Middle

River at 8 p. m. Good Friday.
L. D. R. will meet Tuesday eve^

ming, April 18th, at the home of
Miss Philipson and entertained by
Mi ss Espeland and Miss Gunstad,

All are welcome to all our church
doings.

P. B. Trelstad, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, April 17:

Subject: Doctrine of Atonement
Regular services at 11 a. in. ;

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor -

Friday at .8 p. m. Y. P. Special
Easter program. -

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Evangelistic at 7:30 p. m.
Special Easter message and pro-

gram. _ ' -

SWEDISH MISSION CHUBCH
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. The sewing

circle meets at the A. V. Brodin
home for its regular meeting.

Friday, 8 p. m. Special Good Fri-

day service.
Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. in;

Swedish service at 11 a. m.
Communion service immediately

following the morning service.

St. Hflalxe Mission Church:
Sunday:
Gospel Service at 8 p. m. at the

Chapel west of St. Hilaire.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Friday, April 15th:
8 p. m. Good Friday service.

Subject: "Christ on the Cross."
Sunday, April 17th:
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Easter Message.
7:45 p. m. Evening service. Sub-

ject: "Buried With Christ." (Bap-
tism service following).

Wednesday, April 20th:
Rev. V. L. Peterson of. Fargo, N.

D., will begin a series of services

that will continue over Sunday,
April 24th. Rev. Peterson is a born-
again Evangelist with a message
from God. Tou will do well^to
come out to hear him. Services will

be conducted at 8 p. m. dally in the
English language.
The public is invited! "=-

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E.L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Holy Communion services
Thursday, April 14th, at 8 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, same evening at

9:15.

Joint Lutheran Good Friday ser-
vices at City Auditorium, April 15
at 1:30.

Sunrise Services Easter Sunday
at 7. a. m.
Morning services Easter Sunday

at 10:30 a. m. .

Goodridge: Sunday School, Eas-
ter Sunday at -10:30.

Easter services In the evening at
8. New members will be received,
the new confirmation class will be
registered after the service, '—

-

Rindal: Services 'at 8 o'clock in
the evening of Good Friday.'
. Norden: Services with Holy Com-
munion Thursday, April 14 at 2.

Services Easter Sunday at 2 p. m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Easter services will be as fol-

lows: Holy Communion services on
Thursday evening at 7:30. Regis-
tration from 6:30 on. Communion
services in the Norwegian language
on Friday morning at . 10. Joint
Good Friday services with Zion
and Augustana at the Municipal
Auditorium at 1:30 Friday.

Festival Easter services Easter
Day at 10:30. There will be special
Easter music by Mrs. Mildred En-

• gen Hamilton, organist, and by
R. 3. Lund, director, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lindbergh accompanist. The
pastor's message will center about
the theme: "The Stone Rolled
Away."
Regular Dorcas meeting- Tuesday

evening.
Religious* instruction Wednesday.
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 7:30.
Circles will meet Thursday, Apr.

21st, as follows: 1. Mrs. Carl Mel-
by; 2. Mesdames Chas. Shirley and
Martin Owen, in the church par-
lors; 4, Mrs. Anton Carlson; 5 Mes-
dames John Magnuson and Anton
Dybvik, in the church parlors; 6.

Mrs. A. O. Buringrud; 9. Mrs. John
Wold, and 10, Mrs. Thorwald Myh-
rer.

Confirmation classes will meet
both April 1 Band 23rd.

AUGUSTANA LTJTBL CHURCHES
Chas. wT^Erlckson, Pastor

Sunrise Easter service 6.00 a. m.
Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Easter Sunday School program

at 7:30 p. m,
Wednesday Religious Instruction

Wednesday from 1 to 2:30 p. m.
The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet at the home of Mrs. C.
W. Mattson this (Thursday) after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

The Board of Administration will
meet Tuesday evening, April, 19, at
8 o'clock in^the office of Mr. Paul
LundgreiL
The Confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 9 a. m.
The Ladles Aid will meet in the

church parlors next Wednesday af-
ternoon, April-20, at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
Helmer Ostrom and Mrs. C. E. Hel-
qulst will be the hostesses.
On Friday evening, April 22, at

7 o'clock our Ladles Aid will serve
a banquet in behalf of the Swedish
American Tercentenary Association,
of this community.

choir. Northern Lodge of Masons
and the Order of Eastern Star will

ge our special guests jat this ser-
vice.' .

' !'

The regular service at 11 o'clock.

The sermon win be "The Greatest
News of all Time." The choir will

render special music,
j

The church school will meet at
9:45 and will have a ' special pro-
gram gy a group of the young
people. *.'{:
The Epworth Leaguers are urged

to attend the early morning ser-
vice as there will be no league
service In the evening;
The eWdnesday classes will be

resumed on Wednesday, the 20th.
Group 3 and 4 of the Ladles Aid

will meet Wednesday, i April 20 in
the lower parlors of the church at
2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Huber Buck and
Mrs: Allen Merritt hostesses.
Good Friday services on Friday

evening at 8 o'clock.
|

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River: i

Friday* April 15, 7:30 p. m. Com-
munion service.

j

Sunday, April 17, 10 a. m. Sun-
day school 11 a. m. Service.
8 p. m. Sunday School Easter

program. !

Thursday, April 21, 8 p.m. Luth-
er League at the church.
Tarna St Hilaire: !

Sunday, April 17, 9:30 a. m. Ser-
vice, 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
• 8 p. m. Sunday School Easter
program.
Friday, April 22, 1:45 p. m. Con-?

flrmatlon class. 2:30 p. m. Ladles
Aid at the parsonage.;

.

Clara, Hazel:
Friday, April 15, 11; a. m. Com-

munion service.

Sunday, April 17, 6 a. m. Ser-
vice. 8 p.m. Sunday School Easter
program,
Wednesday, April 20, 2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at Mrs. Elmer Erick-
son's. Mesdames' Elmer Erlckson
and Alvin Peterson entertain.
Friday, April 22, 1:45 p. m. Con-

firmation Class.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

A WISE MOTE

Ersklne, Minn.
. April 11, 1938

Editor Forum:
It was good strategy of the Far-

mer-Labor Convention to endorse
Harold Atwood - for the Primary
nomination because he- has made
a satisfactory' record as R. -R. &
Warehouse Commissioner since his
appointment .and If they had failed
to endorse him, it wocld have made
it appear to the public as though
he had failed to make good, and
It would also have looked as though
the State Committee had bitten
their nose hi order to spite their
face.
Mr. Atwood has shown great in-

terest In his work and has done
more than any other commissioner
to acquaint the public with the
wide-spread duties of the Commis-
sion, so it would have been a real
blunder if the Convention had fail-

ed to endorse him to succeed him-
self, even though the other candi-
dates are splendid men, because it

has always been the custom to en-
dorse satisfactory officials for a
second term. "

Andrew Trovaton

stop this water coming from the
east, only one Dahl got up and told
about the water from the east come
one night and In the morning, but
It was not the Thief Lake that
done. this,.! am sure. Wow, If you
farmers out east there or -Gatzke
or Pennington county would try
and stop this flow of water that
comes from (he east on you, I will
say you are doing some thing, as
Z homesteaded in Thorhult In 1913
to 1916 and the water from my
place comes down here to Thief
Lake, 57 miles which should not
and not only one ditch but more,
and why are we having floods here
and we have no dams in ditches
or lakes here. It was an unreason-
able rain last year,. we all know.
I have seen ditch 90—2 miles wide
and bridges washed out in 1915,
water coming from Beltrami coun-
ty on us here. Lets see what we
can do to stop this flow: of water
from the east and work together.
Who am I. They tell me I was born
four miles from Mud Lake in Mar-
shall- county hi 1892 and I have
hauled lumber out of Mud Lake
yrfth an ox team. I thank you.

Carlie Johnson

THIEF LAKE AND MUD LAKE
MEETING AT GATZKE

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran: -

Services In ^English on Holy
Thursday at. 8 p. m.
Services with Holy Communion

on Good Friday at 11 a. m.
Services in English^ Easter Day

at 11 a. m.
j

Ekelund, Erie: i

Services with Holy !• Communion
in Norwegian on Holy> Thursday at
11a.m. !

Services In English oh Easter
Day at 1 p. m.
Bethanla.
Communion services. Holy Thurs-

day at 2:30 p. m.
Services in English Easter Day

at 3 p. m.
RosendahL Torgerson:

Services with Holy Communion
on Good Friday at 2:30 p. m.

Services in
'

B^nEl|gT| Easter Day
at 8 p. m.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Easter Sunday will
be as follows:
The early morning service will

be at 7 o'clock. The1 theme of the
sermon will be "Secret Power."
There will be special music by the

"THE SAVIOUR'S RESURRECTION AND
THE ORIGIN OF EASTER"

This most Interesting lecture, given for the first time In
Thief River Falls, will be illustrated by stereopticon pictures In

THE FORMER METHODIST CHURCH ~

SUNDAY NIGHT, APRTL 17, 7:30 O'CLOCK
All are cordially invited to attend. David Gulbrandson, Evangelist

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson,. Pastor

Sunday night, April 17, 7:30, a
most interesting lecture on "the
resurrection of the Saviour and the
origin of Easter*' will be given for
the first time in this place. It will

be illustrated by beautiful: stereop-
ticon slides. Some interesting ques-
tions will also be answered. You
are cordially invited to attend.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Easter Sunday, April 17th the
services are as follows:.

Valle at 10:30 a, m.
St. Olaf at 1:30 p. m,
St. Petri at 3 p. m.
Grygla at 8 p.m.
The Grygla Lutheran Sunday

School will give a program in the
Grygla church in connection with
the services. Collection for the Sun
day school will be taken.

St. Petri Ladles Aid will meet
with Mrs. Olaus Rue on Thursday,
April 21.

Zion Ladles Aid meets at P. A.
TTordby's Wednesday, April 20.
' Carmel Ladles Aid No. 2. meets,
at K. O. Byklum's April 26th.

OPEN SATURDAY

EVENINGS

Beginning Saturday, April

16, our plant will Be kept
open everySaturdayevening
until nine o'clock during the

spring and summer to enable

farmers to bring their^crearn.

THIEF RIVER CO-OP CREAMERY
G, S. Bergland, Mgr.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
UVESTOGK MARKET

Westberg motored to Minneapolis
Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. K Ostluhd and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the Arthur
jni>mRT home at Gatzke.
The meeting in Gatzke of the

Gatzke, Grygla and Middle River
farmers with the state officers In
connection with the flood water
control was well attended from
this community.
Miss Traynor left 'for her home

near Stephen Friday eveningwhere
she will spend her Easter vacation.
Vernon Ostluhd spent the past

week helping his uncle move from
Mud Lake to their new home near
Viking.
Mrs. E. M. Bamett was taken to

the Warren hospital Thursday.
Mrs. Charlie Dedrick of Middle

River returned to the home of her
parents Thursday where she will
attend to the household duties
during her mother's illness. Geo.
Barnett, who has been employed
in Middle River for a while, also
returned home.

WYANDOTTE

Steers Steady To 15c Higher; Year-
lings Generally Show Advance

After Slow Monday Trade

GRYGLA LUTH. MISS. CHURCH
. C. Ostby, Pastor -

Easter Sunday:
Reiner: 10:30 a. m; Music and

singing by Stringband.
Gatzke: 2:30 p. m. Services at

M. Rude.
Grygla Luth. Mission: 8 p. m,

Music and singing by Stringband.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

8:30.
Divine worship in RngltaTi at 11.

Sunday School program Sunday
evening at 8.-.

Choir at 8 Friday evening.
Silver Creek:
Good Friday: Divine services

with Holy Communion at 11.

Ladies Aid meets at the Christ
Nelson home Friday, April 15. Hos-
tesses are Mrs. Christ Nelson and'
Mrs. Otto Rupprecht

Divine worship at 2:00.

CHOPS HEAD FROM
.. BUCKET WITH AX

Willie Best, colored •comedian
playing the role of '. Jughead. in
Unlversal's "Goodbye Broadway,
featuring Alice Brady and Charles
Wlnhinger, showing at the Avalon
Theatre next Sunday and. Monday,
convulsed members of. the cast dur-
ing making of the film by recount-
ing details of his childhood along
the Mississippi river. , ?When God's
gift to pictures was only two years,"
Willie soldi "my pappy leaves me
on the bald while he cooks break-
fast. I rolls off haid first Into the
water bucket, and my hadd .is

big tt.sticks there. I surely would
have been drownded only on ac-
count the fact they »int •no water
In the bucket.
jae-wrJ^wii&^MeV*-!-

"

:

- -^^-- '

Thief River Falls, Minn.
April 11, 1938

Dear Editor:
There was a meeting of farmers

at Gatzke last Friday night, April
8th, for the removal of all the dams
in Eastern Marshall county, which
means Thief Lake and Mud Lake.
They had as their chairman of the
meeting,' Vemer Nelson of Roseau,
and Rep. Friberg from that district,

and Mr. Serve of Thief River Falls
represented the farmers committee.
They had the State Game and
Fish department on the spot and
the engineers of these dams, but
there was not much they could, do
at this meeting except try to an-
swer some of these questions, but
there was plenty of heat on there
from some of the farmers that
claimed they . had damages, and
Mr. Wenzel, game and fish head,
had said, "If there is any farmer
here tonight that could prove to us
that, he has. been- flooded from- the
Thief Lake backing up, the State
would pay all claims," and not one
answered. Only some got up and
told about the water coming from,
the East on them, In such force,

run over the dams In the river and
flooding their land. The dam hi
the Moose River, they call the Hal-
vorson dam, had done them dam-
age, and Mr. Wenzel said that
would be taken care of, that he
did not want any such thing to go
on. Well, Mr. Berve got up and
wanted the Thief-. Lake dam lower-
ed 18 inches more than it Is now,
and take out the planks in there

now. He asked for a ditch on the
north side and the east side of Mud
Lake to take care of the country
for floods. I' myself did not know
Mr. Berve was an 'Engineer that
could tell where these ditches
should be, and that he can tell yet
what the Mud Lake dams will do.

Now, they were talking about the
river between Thief Lake and .Mud.
Lake going to flood: the country
there which it has not done since

the dams are in, but. before the
dams were in and that Mud Lake
is going to back up to Thief Lake
when Mud Lake is full. Now,. I

think the engineers should know
something about that, putting the
dflmt and sloughs some way to take
care of that. They may have made
a mistake, putting in the dams
east of Thief Lake, but In Thief
Lake, as yet Well In answer to
Mr. Evans, about Thief Lake, will

It make a Lake? I will say yes, and
I know some there on the farmers
committee know it too as well as
I do and I have fished in that
Lake 34 years ago, and they had

different kind of mosquito than
they had last summer. Well, Mr.
Evans, at that time they thought
they ' should change the brand so
they had all lakes drained and big
ditches put right through the lakes
and swamps and when it was
drained in the lake, only rocks was
all they could see. Some tried to
farm same, and they said no, we
will dam it up again, so they did,

bought out all the farmers in. and
around the lake and damned Thief
Lake up and I seen more at that
dam, at the dedication than I saw
at the meeting of Gatzke and they
said then it was a mistake when
we drained this lake, but we an
make mistakes, and they all were
agreeable at that time so the State
spent about $300,000 to put this
Lake back. Some on the farmers
committee and at this .meeting
were there Friday, April 8th, were
at the dam when it was dedicated.
I would like to know what they
want. Well, I don't blame the far-
mer if he was flooded, to kick, and
Ole Larson had a kick on that
small culvert in the road that the
water backed up from the road to
his land, but that can be fixed. I
understand he. had signed a paper
that the water from Mud Lake
would not bother him,; If this Is
not out of order, Vemer Nelson
made some remarks at this meet-
ing- that were. HerW is what I am.
getting at. Why doesnt Mr. Berve
take up with the county He is liv-
ing in and with his fanners here
that, put him in office and -get a
ditch or see If it can be .done, to
stop this Beltrami water from com-
ing west down oh us or ;on Mar-
ahall nmmfcy a^fi Pfrmtngton yp^n-'
ty, north' and .south', emptying thl

our Red Lake: River;:Now.:we liave-
floodfl down here, and there are
**np dams" here open ditchea some
times a mOeorvtwo wide. 1 did
dot 1ii!to^«^!-flad4

r#ati091 thtoijfo'

South St. Paul, Minn., April 12,
1938: Even with the aid of fairly
liberal supplies at some of the lead-
ing markets, killers were unable to
make a dent in the price structure
at South St. Paul on Monday, ac-
cording to the Federal-State Mar-
ket News Service. This resistance
to bearish pressure naturally stif-
fened the selling side and a modest
rally developed in the,Tuesday ses-
Bion,~ As a result, values for the
week are steady to 15c higher, with
yearlings most . generally getting
the! upturn. Upward to $8.75 was
paid for both light and heavyweight
steers. Heifers duplicated the trend
of -steers, here, too, the lighter
kinds enjoying the rise. A top of
$8.50 was paid for 800 lb. heifers
with some scaling 1085 lbs, at $8.00.

A spread of $6.50-8.00 took the; ma--
Jority. Cows were fully steady, and
vealers and bulls are but little

changed from the close, of ' last
.week. Despite scarcity of replace-
ment cattle, the trading moved
slowly at about steady prices. The
shippers inquired for' high grade
close springer cows and were will-
ing to pay upward to $70.00 for
good offerings. Medium and plain,
as well as backward and poorly
bred cows, are not moving well.

. Hog prices continued on the
downward path, accumulated de-
clines for the two days measuring'
10-25C. Compared with other ter-
minal markets,' however, the local
downturn was rather modest, scant
supplies here providing the back-
bone In a market - that^ otherwise
might have slumped sharply. On
the Tuesday session top had de-
clined to $8.20 on choice 180 lbs.
down. While dressed pork was
quoted higher, it was claimed that
outlet for the product at current
levels was extremely narrow.
Generous marketings at other

midwestem points proved the un-
doing of the local fat Iamb trade
despite very, very scant arrivals.
Runs for the .past two days have
averaged but little over 500 head,
but values declined 25-50c. Good
to choice old crop wooled lambs
cleared at $7.75-8.00, and strictly
choice kinds were quotable higher.
Choice fed clipped lambs brought
$8.00 on the Tuesday market.

Mrs. Chas. Juline of St. Francis,
Ont., Can., arrived Thursday to
visit with her mother, Mrs. Anton
Peterson, who is ill,

Raymond Johnson, who Is em-
ployed at the Oscar Wilson farm,
spent the week end at his home.
Mrs. Ed Evenson oalled at the

Edwin Nelson and Alfred Helger-
son homes Sunday.

Lester. Rockwell returned home
Sunday- evening after assisting at
the Albert- Anderson farm while
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were visit-

ing relatives in Clay county.
Harrlette Wilson returned home

Sunday after being employed at
the Morris Odegaard home in Thief
River Falls.
Mrs. James Evenson and Rachel

visited at the Ray Rockwellhome
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vik and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ame Vik of St.
Hilaire and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Peterson visited at the Oscar Wil-
son home Sunday. . -,

Mrs. Verrier McMahon was tak-
en to a: local hospital Sunday where
she is receiving treatment. She is
expected to leave soon for the Uni-
versity hospital. " :

I. IT'S A FACT
By -Doris M. Ruddy, Supt.

St. Lukes Hospital

Queen Anne of England, who
died in 1714, had seventeen chil-
dren, 16 died in infancy and the
seventeenth at the a^e of eleven.

t
That tragedy was typical of the

time. Two centuries ago one halt
of all infants died "before their
fifth year! In those days expect-
ant mothers considered it indeli-
cate to-be attended by physicians.,

But, in 1739 a courageous Lon-
don physician, Dr. Menninghem,
opened the first lying-in hospital
In the (British Empire. That was
only 200 years ago. Today 750,-

000 of the 2,000,000 annual births
in this country take place In hos-
pitals. " And the death rate has
dropped from 60 per cent to about
6 per cent.
Some' primitive Asiatic countriea

still lose one half of their Infants
during the first year after birth!
It's because they don't have medi-
cal science, sanitation and hospit-
als.

If we today lived .under the con-
ditions of 200 years ago we would
have 800,000 more Infant deaths a
year. To put it another way—
medical science, sanitation and
hospitals save upward of a million
infants from death every twelve
months!

National Hospital Day May 12. .

PADS! PADS! 1

lib. . . . 5c

The FORUM

MOOSE RIVER

Grand Forks Man
Kills Woman, Then

Takes Own life

C. E. Johnson, 46, a Great Nor-
thern railway expressman, and
Mrs. L. L. Roy, about 40, both of
Grand ForkB, were found shot to
death in the Roy home In Grand
Forks Friday evening.

Coroner Anderson said Johnson
had killed Mrs. Roy and then had
taken bis own life. No motive for
the shooting had been established.
The bodies were found bv Nels

B. Bergeson of Grand Forks, a
brother of Mrs. Roy with whom
she bad talked by telephone -a
short time before. He said he bad
heard noises over the phone, but
no shooting, and that he went to
the, Ray home in a taiicab to in-
vestigate.

MAGNETOS
BEPAIRED BEBCH/E

WE:-CAHRY IN STOCK
NEW & REBUILT MAGNE-
TOS AND A COMPLETE
LINE OP REPAIR PARTS
FOR ALL POPULAR MATTRg

WILSON BROS.
Auto Electric Service

Phone 528 221-lst St. E.

DANCE!
AT SIYEB TA1LEY

Sat., April 16
Music Br

WALT and his Band
ALSO SHOW

The silvery voiced baritone
FRED SCOTT in "Roaming
Cowboy" and "Adventures of
Tarzan."

One admission tor both
show and dance.

: George Thompson returned to
Thief River Falls' Tuesday after
spending several days at the Ralph'
Bush home.

Carl and Eunice Gilthvedt of
Prior Lake arrived here Sunday.
They will spend this week at their
parental home. -

Miss Phyllis Bush is spending
her Easter vacation with relatives.
The Henry Gilthvedt and Erling

Gilthvedt families drove out to the
State .Cabin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. - Alton Anderson

drove to Middle River Sunday to
visit with Mrs. Anderson's brother,
Tron Fonnest and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and

son left for Bemldjl Monday to
spend Easter with Mr. and Mrs.
Day, Sr.

Visitors at Gasch's this week
were Mrs. Minnie Pollard, Mrs. A.
M; Foss and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gilthvedt and family.
Ralph Bush, Bernlce Meek and-

Henry Grondahl were Thief River
Falls callers Tuesday.
The Oliver Grondahl family of

Middle River were Wednesday eve-
ning visitors at Henry Grondahls.

Erling Gilthvedt arrived from
Pine City Thursday to spend a few
days at home.

Ardell, Kenneth, Betty and Mrs.
Grondahl and Marie arid Gladys
Lockwood were Sunday visitors at
Chas. FinleyB,
Gladys and Marie Lockwood

helped Chester Tengesdal celebrate
his birthday Friday.

RANDEN
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pollard and

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Holland
and daughters were guests at the
A. - Chrlstenson home Sunday.
Mr.-and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

daughter and John Lund visited at
the Westberg home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ossar Knutson and

family and:Miss;Traynor visited at
the Lawrence Rolland home Wed-
nesday-evening.' - -
Mrs. I to nave the SUme

Ladies AM: meet at her home on
Tuesday, Apr 38.r- Breryone - is
welcome.

(
-rtenw&Atetrom

, piA'-JiJmbmM

Poultrymen ; .

.

For your chicks and
poultry use Walko's,
Dr. Hess' or Dr. Lee's

remedies to prevent
loss from seasonal ail-

ments and. diseases.

Farmers . .

.

Get our prices on
bulk lots of ceresan or
formaldehyde before
treating your seed.

Come In and Get Information
on Our Special FREE

$1.00 15?
Cash Community Dividend

#&BDRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

~
r

- Thief Hirer Falls' cut sri« drugstore.

BVtatjgxsagaMMBtBBfJMgMBMaaa me.rat.wiai a axe."::.. ,i "-,^.>:: ^tMwVL:ajiy,{.giie>'
t
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MIDDLE RIVER
Hansons Honored by Friends

In honor of their impending de-

parture from Middle River and as

a friendly tribute to them a large

gathering of friends and neighbors

met at the village hall Thursday
evening. No elaborate formal pro-

gram was planned .or given, but

the entire evening was a jolly so-

cial event. The high* school quin-

tet rape a few songs in a credit-

able manner. A tasty plate lunch

was served, before and after which
the time was spent in card playing

and dancing to the first class mu-
sic furnished by Oscar Johnson
andAsa Kezar. The honored guests

were the recipients of a silver of-

fering which was presented to

them by K. O. Halvorson with ap-
propriate remarks. Mr. and Mrs.
Hanson and daughter Elvina left

Saturday for Langdon, N. D., where
they visited over, the week end and
continued their journey to Brain-
erd where they will live. They have
a cottage at a lake sixteen miles
east of Brainerd which will be
their home for a short time until

Martin closes a deal for the leas-

ing of a summer resort nearby.

A Fire Alarm That
Was Not A Fire Alarm

For the secona time in two days
the fire bell was rung with great
vehemence Saturday night. This
time however the citizens were not
summoned to put out a fire, but
to cooperate in charivaring Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Davidson, who had
just returned from their Minnea-
polis trip thalday. Every motor

. car. operator wBo- could be reach-
ed (and that Included about every
car owner in town and many from
the country) hurried to the David-
son home with horns sounding,
which with the shouting and other
noises made a real babel of sound.
The street to the north of the Da-
vidson house was so blocked up by
the cars of serenaders that - the
Davidsons could hot get away had
they tried. Albert Stephens' mules
and lumber wagon had been en-
gaged for the occasion and after
the merry makers had kept up
their din for a considerable time,
a delegation escorted the bride and
groom out and assisted them into
the wagon. Mr. Davidson was giv-
en the lines and installed as the
driver, while his bride sat on a
board wagon seat. Thus escorted
by a vociferous crowd of' people
in autos and on foot the cavalcade
proceeded down town where it

was halted, the newlyweds good-
naturedly asked „ what more was
required of them, and being told
that the penalty-would be the giv-
ing of a free wedding dance, ag-
reed that the dance would be forth-
coming, and hence was' allowed to
depart in peace for their home.

The farm home of Jens Jorgen-
son was burned 'Wednesday of last
week. Mr. Jorgenson was away
from home at the time and every-
thing in the house was burned ex-
cept the sewing machine and the
cream separator which Mrs. Jor-
genson managed to get out of the
building. The Jorgensons have nine
children and the fire leaves them
in a precarious situation. In ac
cordance with their usual prac-

tise in cases of this kind the Mid-
dle River Gleaners got busy right
away on the making of clothing
and bedding for the destitute fam-
ily and also donated a collection

of cooking utensils.

L. D. Longley and Olof Hanson,
supt. and mechanic at the CCC
camp at Kensat.N. D., were here

from Friday evening until Sunday.
Olof came over to attend to busi-

ness matters. Mr. Longley who is

three months' leave, came along

for the trip and visited his old

post of duty at Thief Lake. He
has recently made a trip to Wash-
ington. D. C.

Through the promotional efforts

of game warden Merle Shields the
sportsmen's club has been reorgan-
ized here and efforts are being dir-

ected towards the procurement of
a building for a club room.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thieling and
daughter Faith of Grygla were in
town Wednesday of last week and
took Mrs. Barnett to Warren. On
their return they went to the G.
N. depot where the intention was
for Faith to entrain for Greenbush.
But the train pulled out just " as
the Thielings pulled in- Not to be
beaten by any bob-tailed train, Mr.
Thieling stepped on the gas and
beat the train into Strathcona
where his daughter boarded the
train.

The two Orveson cousins, who, it

will be remembered, were recently

arrested by game warden Shields,

brought before Justice Carr and
pleaded guilty to violation of the
game laws, and had their fines

suspended during good behavior,

were again haled into Justice E.

M. Evans' court Tuesday, April 5,

on a second offense of similar na-
ture. Again they pleaded guilty to

the charges preferred against them.
This time however they did not get
off so easily, but were fined $25
each and costs or 40 days in the
county jail. They were taken to
Warren by the game warden, and
after a day In limbo succeeded in
procuring the funds for liquidation

of their fines and courts costs and
were leased from custody, sadder
and it Is to be hoped, wiser boys.
M* 1^ Valberg Anderson of Green-

bush has entered upon her duties
as clerk in the Co-op store.

Raymond Carriere and Roy Hall-

quist came home Wednesday last

week for their Easter vacation.
Both are students at Concordia
college.

Gladys Carriere, teacher at Buhl,
arrived home Saturday for a weeks
Easter vacation.
The Walter Stephens family of

Grygla visited at the Albert Steph-
ens home Sunday. Harry and Ella
Berger of Greenbush were also
guests at the Stephens home the
same day.
Mrs. Fonnest, Mr. and Mrs. An-

derson and Mr. and Mrs.' Olof Wer-
nes of Milwaukee, Wis., were guests
at the Overvold and Fonnest
homes here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wlngum of

Thief River Falls, were guests -at
the Oliver Davidson home Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swanson and
baby of Stephens were visitors at
Benny Hanson's Sunday.
Owing to the serious illness of

Mrs. Charley Dedrik's mother, Mrs.
Barnett, of Lindsell township, the
Dedrik's have broken up house-
keeping in the Brenna house here

and Mrs. Dedrflc and children;have
moved out to the Barnett home
awaiting development In the mat-
ter of the fn«p«« of Mrs. Barnett
who was taken ' to the hospital in
Warren.
The front of Henry Remilard's

business place has been much im-
proved. The old style top of the
front has been replaced by the
regulation square top, the cracked
window panes' have been replaced
by new ones and the entire front
neatly repainted, including attrac-

tive lettering on the windows. Em-
mett Sanders, carpenter, and paint-
er- Peterson of Holt are the effic-
ient workmen who have worked
the tTfln^fprmattan.
A. W. Peterson returned Sunday

from . his month's treatment in
Minneapolis much improved In
health and Is again at his post In
the Central Lumber Co. office. His
daughter, Mrs. Einar Loven, has
been helping out in the office dur-
ing his absence.
The citizens were aroused by the

clanging of the fire ben last Thurs-
day when it was discovered that a
grass fire was burning fiercely but
a short distance west of Tftnfi Wal-
leen's farm home just southwest
of town. A large crowd of town
men hurried out there and with
sacks and shovels managed to ex-

tinguish the blaze before any ma-
terial damage was done although
the blaze came within a few rods
of the farm buildings. It is eves
said that had not the wind chang-
ed from the southwest to northwest
at an opportune moment the build-
ings would surely have burned.
The enrollment at Camp 710 of

the CCC was augmented last week
by the arrival of 75 new men who
were transferred here from James-
town, N. D.
Arvid Carlson talked in the New

Salem church last Friday night to
a large audience, giving his exper-
iences during his visit to Sweden,
augmented by an exposition of
many of the curious and historic
articles he brought home.

furniture. Fiskums wUL reside in

the Mf»**frft Johnson house just

vacated by the Pernal Anderson
family, who have moved to their

farm 3 mflp* out of town.

-L_

GOODRIDGE!
Birthday Party Given

Roy Jensen was guestjOf jhonor

at a birthday party held at his

home Thursday evening, whist was
played at four tables, high honors

going to. Aldrich Hoffman. At mid-
night a delicious birthday supper

was served by Mrs. Jensen . Roy
was the recipient of many nice

birthday gifts from bis friends.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Denny and Charles, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlcklund and Raymond, Gene,
Eric and John Swanson, Lloyd and
Harold Johnson, Clark and Har-
lan Jones, Aldrich Hoffman, Chas.

and Darel Josephson and Albert

and Anton Koterba.

Birthday Surprise

Einer Jensen was pleasantly sur-

prised by a group a friends at the

A. B. Josephson home Saturday
night in honor of his birthday. Mr.
Jenson didn't realize the party was
for >^m until everyone sang the
birthday song. Whist was played
at three -tables, high honors going
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells, and
low to Mrs. J. A. Erickson and A.
B. Josephson. Mrs. J. M. Johnson
won the traveling prize. Mrs. Er- 1 «___„.__
ickson, on behalf of the guests,

o™"1815

presented Mr. Jensen with same
lovely gifts. Lunch was served at
midnight by Mrs. Josephson, assis-

ted by Mrs. Tom Belland, after

which a social time was enjoyed.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Swanson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Erickson; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bel-
land.

NEWFOLDEN

VEGA is an economical cream

separatortobuy, batwhat's more,

it's a quality product throughout;

Sound craftsmanship in chassis

and body, selected fngf^rial^ and

correctengineeringdesign,allare

combinedto createaseparatardie

dependability ofwhicbis certain;

• Thousands ofVEGA users erery-

where testify to low operating

costs and low maintenance ex-

pense.

Quality at low cost is indeed a

happy combination. VEGA has

them both;

A fair trade-in allowance on your

old cream separator

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Sales and Service for

Oliver heavy and light line farm jeqninment. Vega Cream Separ-

ators—Continental Westinghouse (Electric Light Ptants—Thor &
Meadows Washers and Ironeij

j

rmiifcy Vacuum Cleaners—-

Clean Easy TwnMng Machines,
j

Welding and General Shop Week

Mrs. Herman Hanson left Fri-
day evening for the Twin Cities to
visit with her daughters, Mrs. EL
Barnett and Mrs. Chas. Leidgen,
for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Forester of Gatzke
visited at the E. R. ECoff home on
Sunday.
A. Ramstad is building a caW"

adjoining the oil station.

On Friday evening, April 29,

there will be a Luther League
Workers Conference at the Beth-
lehem church. There will be dele-
gates from all the Luther Leagues
in the Thief River Falls district.

A supper at ^6:30 win precede the
program and discussion period.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dyrud and

son visited with Mrs. Dyrud's par-
ents at McHenry, N. L>., over the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Olger Green and

children and Mr. and .Mrs. August
Carlson were visitors at trie P.-

Westman home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boltmann and

Dorothy of Grand Forks spent
Sunday at the August Larson home.
Mrs. Hilda Cresien and grand-

daughters Lois Cresien and Mar-
jory Stjern will spend a week at
the August Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Severson of Mai-

ling and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Trnipn

of Roseau spent Sunday at the
Jewell Severson home.
Vernie and Vance Lefrooth are

spending a few days with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Lefrooth, ' near Strandquist.
Guests Sunday at the Joe Web-

er, Sr., home were Mrs. Palmer
Stewart, Carlot, Tale and Elmer
of Gatzke, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Web-
er, Jr.; and Douglas and Louie
Taie.
Wallace Johnson, Erwin Twedt

and Oscar Hanson motored to
Grand Forks - Sunday.

Callers at Pete Bakke's Sunday
were E. O. Hjelle and Ole, Mrs.
Gilbert Bakke flnfl Floyd and La-
Veme.
Eunice Johnson, who teaches at

Holt, is spending her Easter vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Johnson.
Mrs. L. Streeter is home for her

Easter vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mark and

children of Erskine were guests at
the Joe. Mork home Sunday. They
also called at the Physicians hos-
pital to see Mrs. Mork and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Solyst are spend-

ing their Easter vacation .at 'the
Steffen home near Argyle.
Lillian Seilstad, who teaches at

Alvarado, is spending her Easter
vacation with her folks.
Mr. Mork left for the Twin Cit-

ies Monday where he will spend
the week.
Ole Schey of Gilbert, Minn.,

spent the week end at Newfolden.
EC Hankerson accepted the po-

sition of Supt. at Kennedy for
next year.
Mrs. Conrad Bjornrud, Carl and

Beverly and Gloria Stokke visited
at Grandma Westlein's Sunday af-
ternoon and also called at Mrs. T.
Bjomruds.
Bert Johnson returned to his

home at WalhaUa, N. D., Saturday
morning. -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nordine of
Viking visited at Sam Lees Wed-
nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. ToUef Nelson and

children visited at Mrs. O. T. Nel-
sons Sunday.
Olger Olson of Grand Forks vis-

ited over the week end with his
cousin, Ole Jslandsrud.
Mr. and iSis. Tonnes Nelson and

Delores and Velma Lee attended a
stork shower at ffan^ r^yn^i^ qq
Sunday.
Maynard Twedt Is home far his

Easter vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Anderson Of Viking visited at
Rare Myhrers Sunday.
Kore Mytoer and Carl Anne mo-

tored to Grand Forks Monday' to
move up Mr. and Mrs. O. Fiskuml

Birthday Party Given

Little Janice Quam celebrated

her first birthday party Sunday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Quam. A social time
was enjoyed and pictures taken, of

the little honor guest and her first

cakp . The guests were Mrs. Time
Brattland, Thelma- and Olaf and
the Misses Blakely.

Easter vacation, is here to spend
the week wttn her husband, who
Is principal of our school.
' Carl and Joe Christiansen made
a trip to the sandridge Sunday.
iMr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and

children shopped in Thief River
Fails Saturday..
Charles Josephson attended the

show in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and

Jean and Mildred Rasmussen were
Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-
day. Jean stayed over Sunday there
at the Buelke home.
Earl Wayne visited at the Svens-

gaard and Wayne homes Sunday.
Win Wayne Is slowly recuperating
from his I1hie«g,

Rev. Swanson preached his fare-

well sermon at the Pentecostal
church here Sunday night. He, with
his family, leaves soon for their
new home In Aitkin county.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tolefson of
Newfolden visited relatives here
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad. Johnson

and Hope of Grand Forks visited

over Sunday at the Hoppe home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer and

children visited at Erskine Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. TJrdahl and

Orda visited at the Lundeen home
in Oak Park Sunday. .

Orda Tiegland Is recuperating
nicely after an operation In a hos-
pital in Thief Riyer Falls. Her par-
ents and sisters visited her Sun-
day. _

Guests Saturday and Sunday at
the Hassel home were the Lm'dbeck

from Canada fynrt the
Misses Lindbergh and Gullickson
and Messrs Rindahl and Haltens-
gaard of Gary, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Hammerstein had

as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Engen of Holt and Mr.
and Mrs. Tommerdahl and child-
ren of Thief River Falls.
Mr. arid Mrs. Ole Olson, -Mrs.

Brattland, Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa,
Myrtle and June Blakeley visited
relatives at Plummer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo spent

Sunday at the Rev. Sabo home at
Mavle.
Misses Edna, Tda and TTWma and

Victor Nygaard and Dorothy Paul-
sen, all of Grygla, were luncheon
guests at the Obed Sabo home on
Friday night.

Reese and Mr., and Mrs. Henry
Sandberg visited Sunday at tht
Anton Peterson home.
Dan Johnson was a Wednesday

caller at the A. Larson home.
Dan Johnson was a Wednesday)

caller at W.^ P. Wilsons.

Frank Johnson spent Wednesday
evening visiting at the Thorsten
Walseth home.
Mrs: James ECenney and Klip"

were Thursday overnight visitors

at the Aug. Swenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson and

family and H. Sande were Sunday
visitors at the William Gilbertson

fiainre Hammings
A stork shower was held Sun-

day at the Olga JeHe home in hon-
or of Mrs. Edward Jeue. A large
group of neighbors and friends
surprised her with a lot of very
nice gifts. Hostesses were Mrs. An-
ton Overby, Mrs. Orville Anvinson
and Mrs. Mans JeHe. Lunch was
served .which was brought

A sister of Otto Knutson from
Montana arrived at the Otto Knut-
son home Tuesday for a visit. Her
husband and their son are also

along.
'

;

Edward JeHe motored to Four-
Towns Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and

son visited at the Leo Snooks homo
Sunday. '.*-'

Frank Johnson and son made a
call at the.Otto Johanenson home
Tuesday. '

Edward JeHe took Mr. and Mrs.
Tony/OTjerby and two children to
her parental home near Pinewood
Wednesday. -'•'''
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Gul-
ick Byklum, motored to Thief Riv- ,>

-

er Falls Wednesday. .
:

4,

1

A group of farmers from this VI7
dnity meet at Four Towns Friday
to attend the soil conservatloii
meeting. \

/

Mrs. Harvey Woods called at the
Frank Johnson home Saturday.
Oscar Overby and Belmont JeHe

called at the Frank Johnson home
Saturday. '

FLASH:

»

all lovers of beautiful

Junior Class Play
The Junior class, under the dir-

ection of Miss Ruth Malkevik, pre-
sented "The Tin Hero" to a packed
house Friday night. Each student
took his part to perfection and the
play was full of Interest from the
start to fin^>i Carol Olson, on be-
half of the class, thanked the au-
dience for their attendance and
the community for its cooperation.
Mildred Rasmussen pleased the
audience by singing popular num-
bers between acts. This is one of
the finest class plays we have ever
had and Miss Malkevik . Is to be
congratulated on her success as
director. .

HAZEL
Frank Bothman was a called 'on

Monday at the W. P.. Wilson home.
Mrs. H. Jepson visited at the O.

Johnson home Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Hegrenes was a Fri-

day visitor at the O. Haugen home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fellman and

family, Mr. and Mrs. (Clarence

1 home grounds in Thief River Falls
, and vicinity.

The TRI-COUNTT LANDSCAPE SERVICE is in business to
serve yon. From now until late fall you win see us work-
ing on your neighbors* lawns, boulevards, or pruning trees
the correct way.

If you have a problem of your own* then get in touch with any
of the following: ~

e

CLIFFORD HEDEEN: Power equipment for removing . surplus
clay and leveling sub-grade. Surplus clay can be bought
cheap by; anyone having need for same. Phone 503-J.

CONRAD HOVD3: Tree surgery and feeding;. If it's not a Box
Elder then H is worth expert care. See Conrad early and
give your trees a chance to do their best.

\

PAUL SKAR1E: Landscape gardener. He can give) your grounds
that Trofessionar* look.

CLIFFORD TORGERSON: Nursery stock salesman for city trade.
Phone 571.

JOHN NEWLAND: Nursery stock salesman for farm trade.
Phone 152.

We use only the best Minnesota grown nursery stock. Our grass
seed is a correct mixture for open and "shady lawns, and the
quality is the best obtainable. Commercial fertilizer. used is high
grade and gives results. We also have flagging for walks and
stepping stones.

Tri-County Landscape Service 1

•Thief River Fans, Minnesota

t

Mesdames Halvorson and Steph-
anson had a record breaking crowd
at aid Friday, realizing about fif-

teen dollars. The ladies are busy
enbroldering names, on a friendship
quilt. You can have your name on
for 10c and this gives you a chance
on the quilt when it ^h all be raf-
fled off.

Mesdames Undobeja and Tiem-
an were hostesses for a parcel
shower in honor of Mrs. C. Mandt
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gunder Olson. About 75
neighbors and friends .were in at-
tendance and the honor guest re-
ceived lots of lovely gifts. Lunch
was served and a social time en-
joyed.
Mrs. V. C. McLeod and Jean re-

turned Wednesday from Minnea-
polis where they visited Beth, who
is recovering from an operation
performed last Tuesday. They also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-
cey Dunn and children, former,
residents of Goodridge, who live in
MfTinPflpnlte,

Rev. Ostby held a- group meeting
at the Andrew Wells home Friday
evening to endeavor to organize a
choir and a string hand in his con-
gregation. Over 40 attended. Mrs.
WeHs served lunch for the group.
The ladies aid of this group win
be entertained by Mrs. Sigurd at
her home April 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and
Dennis drove to Crookston Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. A. B. Josephson visited at

the Einer Jensen home Tuesday
afternoon.
Henry Iverson -and Raymond

shopped In Thief River -Falls on
Thursday.

:

Prof.. Olson and Stephen Singer
made a trip to Warren Wednesday.
Mrs. Mike Kassa caHed at the

Josephson home Tuesday.
Adolph Giving and Adolph

Blakestad attended to business In
Thief River Falls Saturday.

Lucille Felder Is back, in school
after an enforced vacation due to
Illness.

Rev. and Mrs. Ostby were guests
aa the Wells home Friday evening.
Charles Ommodt of St. Paul,

Commissioner of dairy and agricul-
ture, and Walter Johnson of Thief
River Falls were callers at the
Goodridge creamery Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo attended
the show in Thief River Falls on
Saturday night.
Gordon Halvorson joined the C.

C. C. and left Wednesday on a
project near BemldjL
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Jensen drove

to Mahnomen Sunday.
Lloyd Wells has -built a portable

house and win farm his own land
this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson and

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau enjoyed
the show In Thief River .Falls on
Saturday night
Mrs. Wictouha, Mrs. Hammer-

stehx Mrs. Andrew TgnfaftTKm and
Mrs. Leo raMwfpH* and rhn^riy

,

an of TTTghlififfing, were fa town
Friday to attend ladies aid.
Mrs. RrhfltcTis, who la havmg her

Styles That Will Be Leading
The Parade On Easter Morning!

1^ UT yourself in the Easter style picture 'this year

... be smartly and correctly dressed in a suit and |

'

topcoat from Lieberman's! We've made advance 7''

preparations for this biggest of all dress-up events

and now we can show you one of the finest suit and
topcoat selections ever offered. Why don't you
stop in and get yourself ready for Easter today!

Suits You'll Want Topcoats to Wear
for a Smart Easter Now and Next Fall
A complete selection of
every style, fabric and
pattern. See them today!

25.CO
Single or Double Breasted

PlainorSportBackmodels

Highest quality coats of-
fering you lightness -in

weight and warmth.

22.50
Raglans . Bal-macs . Polos

Tweeds . Plaids . Checks

I

LIEBERMAN'S
Thief River Falls' Leadirit Men s Sioret

ft*

*-is9.
m^^^hr^i-~Si
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STORES LOCATED IN
Bemldji

Grafton, If. I

Strathcona

Shelly

Fertile

Crystal, N. D,

Argylis LaTimore, If, D.

Slew York Mills Fraiw,.

Gatzke ;\\
:'.• Goodridge

KenfbHeii. "
Caraller, N. D;

Grygia V - Ersldne
.: Blackdnck :~

•

~-;" Bedby We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN
^^^*^' ^' " ^^ !

Boss Warroad
Mcintosh -Thief Blyer Falls' Stephen;'

:
GMenbnali'

'

Crookston ".Warren
''

:

-.East Grand Forks Haudette St. Thomas, N. D.

Williams: - , Karlstad ' : - Fosstdh Kennedy

'Snow White' Movie To Be
At Local Theatre Sunday

(Continued from Page One)
;

The palace huntsman is ordered
to take the Princess to the forest

and kill her. But he permits her
to escape. She is befriended by the
pitying birds and animals and finds
refuge with the Seven Dwarfs -in

their woodland home. Thither
comes the wicked Queen in the
guise of a Witch. "Snow White"
eats a bewitched apple given her
by her rival, and falls into a death-
like slumber. So lovely Is she . that
the dwarfs, instead of burying their

beloved little housekeeper, place
her in a coffin of glass and gold

by which they keep watch. The
tiny chaps have already wreaked
vengeance on the Witch, who has
fallen to destruction over a preci-

pice. Then came the handsome
Prince, who loved "Snow White"
when she was only a-scullery maid,
awakens her with a kiss, and the
sweethearts leave together for their

castle home.
This is only a sketchy outline of

the action in the RKO Radio Pic-
ture, which is studded with detail.

There are laughs galore, Inimitable

incidents too many to describe, as
well as dramatic thrills, romance
and pathos, while over all is the
fascinating bizarre atmosphere of
Fairyland exquisitely developed in
three dimensional color photogra-
phy.
Song hits In. "Snow White and

Seven Dwarfs", include the dwarf's
marching song "Hl-Ho;" . their
washing song; the songs by Snow
White. "Some Day My Prince Will
Come." "With a Smileland a Song*'
"Whistle While You Work" and
"The Wishing Well Song" and the
Prince's song, "One Song." The
melody of "Some Day My Prince
Will " Come"' is the picture's theme
music.
"Snow White and the Seven

Dwarfs" had its world premiere in
Los Angeles during last Christmas
week to a stupendous public ac-

claim.

New Crop Plan Is

Discussed At Meeting

fContinued from Front Page)
Among the speakers were Claudei

R. Wickard, director of the AAA
north central region; Roy M. Green,
manager of the recently Instituted
Federal Crop Insurance Corporar
tion, and Paul E. Miller, new dir-

. ector of extension work at Univer-
sity Farm. Gov. Benson welcomed
the farmers and in a brief talk,

"blamed a "strike on the part of
industry" for the business reces-
"sion.

Wickard said in the new farm
act congress has recognized three
principles paramount to the devel-
opment of a long-time agricultural
program for farmers and to the
promotion of the general welfare
of the nation:
Prime importance of income for

the fanner, necessity of conserv-
ing land resources for future gen-
erations, and necessity for building
up reserve supplies of agricultural
products as a means of protecting
consumers against extreme fluctu-
ations in supply and price.
Green said crop insurance Is a

"self-help" program. Under it, he
said, wheat farmers will .take on
more responsibility, financially and
otherwise, than they have before.
"Crop insurance follows experi-

ence gained with credit," he ex-
plained. Crop insurance was insti-
tuted with the knowledge that some
time the average fanner is likely
to bump into a heavy loss. - The
best way to prepare is by paying a
little .each year in advance."
Crop insurance for wheats is one

part of the new farm act, which
provides"^ for a soil conservation
program under which cooperating
farmers may receive AAA pay-

--nients; government-financed loans
on corn and wheat as a means of
building up reserve ; supplies and
helping to stabilize price and. sup-
ply, and marketing quotas on corn
and wheat when the supply of
these products reaches a * level
which threatens low farm prices.
Of the 3,000 who attended the

meeting the majority were members
of county and township AAA com-
mittees which direct local applica-
tions under the farm act.

Prof. McCaU Talks At
Garden Club Meeting

More than fifty persons were In
attendance at the April meeting of
the Garden club Monday evening,
this number being larger than at
any other meeting since the club's
origin a year ago. Supt. T. M. Mc-
CaU of the Northwest School fac-
ulty spoke on the topic of home
and" garden beautificatlon, his talk
being illustrated by lantern slides.
Various club members gave re-

ports of their individual progress,
this bringing" the meeting to a
close.

Minot Driver Involved
In Car (Crash Fatality

John Moan, .75', pioneer resident
of. Douglas county was. killed Tues-
day when an automobile driven by
J. S. Haugen of Minot, N. Dak:,.
struck him as he was walking on
a highway two miles west of- Alex-
andria Monday night. Haugen; who;
was accompanied ' by his son, Rod-
ney, said the , mishap occurred as
he met another car.

Marshall.County Farmers
"WanMDefinite Action

(Continued "from Pago One)
the crowd? which wanted definite
assurance. ...
Verner Nelson of Roseau was the

-chairman of the meeting and talks
were given by A. C. MacMillan, H.
O.. Berve,- R. Dahl and others. Mr.
Berve proposed a resolution and it

was unanimously approved by the
gathering. 'It reads:

'

"Moved 'that it is the sense of
this meeting that the present Unit-
ed States Game Refuge, known as
Mud Lake - . In Eastern Marshall
County, Minnesota, is detrimental
to the welfare of the farmers Qf
eastern Marshall County, Minneso-
ta, and thaj; this project will cause
obstruction' and Impairment of the
existing drainage system known as
Judicial Ditch No. Eleven (11) , run-
ning through .the Lake, and will
thus deprive, the people to the
north, east and south of Mud Lake
of that outlet ' for their drainage
systems which they have paid for
in the construction of Judicial
Ditch No. 11; and will thus cause
serious damage, to the people of
this area, and
"Be it further moved that this

meeting does hereby request Con-
servation ^Commissioner . Herman
Wenzel, "and Governor Elmer A.
Benson, to.use their best continued
efforts with : the Federal ' Govern-
ment officials to protect the farm-
ers of this area from Damage by
Waters," and particularly - that they
endeavor to secure adequate new
drainage ditches, and hew. outlets
for the water in place of the ob-
structed Judicial Ditch No. -Eleven
(11) by , constructing new ditches
around Mud Lake, on the North
and South/ sides thereof so as to
take care Qf the waters coming
from the north, east, south and
southeast : qf the lake, and so ai
to deposit such Waters lower down
In the Thief River where there is
a sufficient outlet."
The state officials first stopped

at Thief lake dam where they were
met by officers of the Eastern Mar-
shall County Protective associatldn,
and a delegation of more than 200
farmers. It. was the almost unani-
mous opinion of farmers that the
Thief lake dam, and Haroldson dam
were detrimental and would cause
flooding. . -

After this meeting the officials
accompanied by a caravan of cars
travelled east to a point about 25
miles northeast of Grygia; to in-
spect the. dams there constructed
in the rivers and in the'

1

drainage
ditches by the farm security ad-'
ministration, which; it is -claimed
are largely - responsible : for : the
floods last summer and the result^
ant damage to. crops in, this area!
There are dbout 40 or 50 of these
dams.'
A trip also was 'made through

the United -States Mud Lake game
refuge project, against which there
has been bitter opposition by the
farmers, and which the farmers
claim win ruin their million dollar
ditch system, and cause flooding
and damage.

Pinewood Teacher Is
Slugged And Robbed

Jack Glidden, a teacher at Pine- i

wood, a village east of Clearfirook,
was slugged and robbed late Tues-
day evening. He was^ in Minneapo-
lis attending a school superinten-
dents* conference.
Glidden left " his. hotel to go to

a movie about & p. m. He saw two
men seated in his parked car. As he
opened the door; one of; the pair
thrust a gun.Jigainst him; and or-
dered him 1» take the wheel.-
They forced him to drive out

Wayzata boulevard and halted him
just after he passed the France
avenue city -limits. '

;

"That's all I:
. remember, until I

regained consciousness," 'he told
deputy sheriffs, rV-

Two Arrested For
City Traffic Violations
Two car drivers were taken into

custody .by .local police over the
week end, one being confined to
Jail and. another paying a fine for
the offenses;
Alex Osklof Mavie was arrested

Saturday -for;speeding. As he fail-
ed to pay the fine he had to serpe
a 24-hour jail sentence, following
a decision by the municipal Judge,
Lincoln Arnold.
Wm. Rupprecht from the Smiley

vicinity was.-arrested late Sunday
.night for reckless driving. At a
hearing Monday he paid a fine of
$25.00 and: costs.

StateHEmjpIoyment Office
Remains Closed Friday

;
The Minnesota State Employ-

ment office will be; closed all day
Good Friday. '

All persons-.who have claims In
for unemployment < compensation
and who have- Friday as their reg-
ular reporting day will please re^
port Saturday, forenoon or as soon
thereafter as possible. . -

R. 6. Eldeviki Director

i
A shotgun kept handy to combat

chicken _ .hawks accidentally- was
discharged Sunday' killing Earl
Wilbur, 43, hatchery operator' near
Bemidji. When Wilbur reached for
the weapon, he. knocked, it from, a
table, the .charge struck him id,the
rieck. His widow and; two daughters
survive." :'..'„-.

:
.

!*-,.' :;*-,

New Recovery Program
Asked By President

(Continued from Paige. One)
Izing the Reconstruction Finance
corporation to make $1,500,000,000
of long-term loans for industry and
public works.

Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the
RFC. told, reporters afterward : that
the loan program already was un-
der way and that the RFC expected
to make loans "that banks should
not be expected to provide." Elab-
orating, he .said he meant loans
for longer time than the banks al-

lowed and advances- secured by
plant and equipment.

. Aid for Manufacturers '-,

The RFC head said most of the
Industrial loans would go for capi-
tal. Investment, enabling -manufac-
turers to carry Inventories and av-
oid the necessity of dumping them
at reduced prices. Jones emphasiz-
ed the RFC did not intend to do
"all the lending in the world be-
cause it wants' the 'banks to do
that."

The new law permits the' RFC", to
make loans for terms beyond 1945,
its previous limit. It also enables
the corporation to make loans to
cities for. self-liquidating public
works projects. .

;
.

School Construction

The, public works administration
will today begin one phase of Hie
new program without awaiting for
congressional action. Officials ; said
an undisclosed amount, returned to
the treasury by public bodies which
had rescinded prevous application
for funds, would be released; for
construction of schools in approxi-
mately 10 states.
A growing -congressional- opposi-

tion to .'*pump-priming* 'expendi-
tures bided its time, awaiting: the
terms of the President's proposals.
Its leadership, frankly not very
hopeful of defeating' a program of
projects and expenditures in an
election year, was planning a bat-
tle to specify exactly how the mon-
ey should be spent.
Mr. Roosevelt is scheduled to de~:

liver his annual address before tho
Pan-American union. This speech
is to be broadcast to South America

&{..;S^>$lg$r^.

R-R-V Prizes Awarded
* In Development Work
The Red River Valley Develop^

ment -association will again sponsor
a valley-wide:'4>"H club tree plant-
ing, program;, according, to Vice-
president T.;M.'McCal£: chairman
of the tree planting committee of
the association; Mr. McCall reports
that the Red River Valley Devel-
opment Association is setting aside
*100 to be used for prizes among
the county winners of the Red Riv-
er Valley Development Association-
area. The Development Association
directors were well pleased with the
results of the two years work in the
4-H club, tree planting projects.
They are, however; anxious to get
one hundred per cent participation,
of all Red River Vailed counties.
County and valley winners of the

4rH club tree, planting contest for
193J7 include: Raymond Auer, Wau-
bun,- winner of the Valley silver
medal and county "prize in Mah-
nomen county in the tree seeding
project; Wilbur Bottles, Mahnomen
county, second year tree nursery;
Myra Hoiseth, Crookston and Pat-
ricia Durbahn, Angus, of West Polk
county; Ingvald Berg and Henry
Berg, Red. Lake Falls, Red Lake
county; Marshall Evans, Middle
River,

. Marshall county; John Al
Swanson, Thief River Falls, Pen-
nington county.
From three hundred to five hun-

dred seedlings or transplanted trees
of desirable species will be awarded
each individual 4-H club winner in
the county contests.
Any 4-H club boy or girl can win

prizes in 1938 by enrolling .in any
one of the three divisions of the
cbntest, namely: i—The growing
of 500 or more young trees from
seeds or cuttings; 2—The trans-
planting of 500 or more seedlings
to the tree nursery; 3—planting of
500 or more young trees into the
windbreak.
Boys and girls are urged to get

in touch with their county agents
or 4-H club leaders for tree seeds
and directions for starting the 4-H
Club tree nursery .

Local Resident Passes
On At Home Of Daughter
Mrs. Guro Olson passed away at

the home of"her: daughter, Mrs.
Bert Norby,. at 7 pi m. Sunday. She
was- 90. years and 5 :months old at
the time of her death,* being born
Nov. 9, 1847, in Telemarken, Nor-
way. : .!'•..'.>
Mrs. Olson came to America In

1868 and settled jfirst at Moore
county; Minn. She lived there till
1898, at which time she moved' to
this city, where she has since made
hei* home.- She married Jarand Ol-
son in 1869 at Moore county.
Surviving hei* are three sons and

two daughters, Mrs. Bert Norby of
this city, and MrsJ A. Ki Jacbbsbn
of Rose Creek, Edwin, Johnnie and
OIe,;all of this city, twenty-nine"
grandchildren and fourteen great
grandchildren. Her ^husband and
two sons preceded [her in death.

"^

• Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 2 p. m. In the Scand-
inavian - Evangelical Free -CfciircbV
witii^'Rev. J.- O. Jacobsen officiate
ing. 5? Interment will' be made in'
Greaawood cemefeyK^, .."' -**

->%

Muctf^feijiess Is

Transacted By Council
-.^^fi -—-

'

. (Continued from Front Pa -ft)

taxes -presented by John Wiener
and Mrs. Xnga Remmem, and an
application' for the reduction of
assessed value presented by Fred
Forsberg. 3s;Sohs, EUing- Ramsey,
O. F. . Halldin; John Lind ; and F.
Dudley, were referred to the tax
commijteeJ-.^'-

.

- - - :

"

In t$evi£oa&er of the petitldn for
the annexation to Thief River
Falls bf'Blocics One and Six of the
Pair Qttiund. addition and Lots 56
through^59,:'a^id 70 and 71 of Fair-
field ajdmUbh, the ordinance was
given mVfhSpfc reading. R. L. Nbper,
William Ebrstad and others pre-
sented " theyDetition.

The ,supplication for the transfer
of tile «eer;'and refreshment .licens*
of Ystesqnd, and, -Fisher to Carl
Rybaskf.was referred to the license
commi^tee^ ~'t> ? * A ;

;

. Tne /proposed ordlnahce regulat-
ing. andJ&ensing dealers in secofld-
hand'aTltomobiles was read and ad-
opted by.a •unanimous vote. Proper-
ty owflens^-frbni the ..East Side, ob-
jecting to -the, construction of small
dwellings^' some of which have
been moved in! from other locations,
were present; to voice their objec-
tions. '-Th^' police have been In-
structed to'Veheck- up on these per-
sons, and vthe president of the
council appofntedi three of Its mem-
bers as .a'^ebminittee to pass on
applications ibr building permits,
these perdUts;- to be passed on im-
mediately,, should they be approved.
Pire truck, operators, the regular

fireman 1

, and; the janitor of the
Auditorium received, salary increas-
-i. ' :'-;\ \'"_'

:

The proposed contract presented
by ^LayneTWestern company of
Minneapolis. Well Drillers & Engi-
neers was laid- over till Wednesday
evening;.;

;'*""'

The Park' Board appointed Nick
Waldorf and -Oscar Amdtson as
employees,;' employment effective
April li: TheVMayor's appointment
of Stanley; Etteland as pound-mas-
ter was.^ammned^

Marshall. Farmers To
Mee1;;On Farm Plan

^./Cohtiriued from Page Ons)
. ViKmg:-F^n, farmers in townships
of .Viking aAa,.New Solum.
Argyle: For'^armers in' townships

of .Bloomer,"' Middle River, Alma
and.FpldahL.^i.j.
Alvtodo: For farmers in the

townships, of -Vega, Oak Park and
Bigwoods.-/ -^rv ,;/.;.;

^

Thursday, April 21, lo a. m. to
4. p. m.\- •,-. .-

t
i„

<

Gatzke: Fbr farmers in the town-
ships of Whiteford, Rollls, Veldt,
Iiinsell, Moose River.
Middle River:-For farmers in. the

townships of Buntiy, Como, Thief
iake. Spruce . Valley and Cedar.

'-Grygia:*Fof farmers in the town-
ships of Valley, EckvoU and Espe-

Goodridge:
v
-For the farmers in

the .townships of Moylan, and
Grand Plain.;.;.
No appUcatipjos,, jfor grants can

be signed at the county-office on
these- dates^ ^i.-i ':
If 2 or-'.more" persons are farming

all mustv sign -applications.
Every '/farmed expecting to sign

a grant shbuld..be present at the
meeting set for his township. Un-
less attentions-is paid to this, the
checks for 1937 will be unneces-
sarily delayed.--

mm

School Board.Holds
MonthlyiMeet Monday
(Continued, from Page One)

for use in the city's schools.: The
projector has been used almost
every day since March 1st; has
been found to be satisfactory me-
chanically and Is very valuable as
a teaching aid In the class room*.
The .films, are rented from the
Extension Division of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota at the cost of
$1.00 per reel less a quantity dis-
count of. 33 1-3 per cent for a con-
tract calling for more than 30 films.
The March school attendance

was very good. Only six cases of
whooping .cough were . excluded.
Classes in mother craft will be
completed in April. Annual inspec-
tions have been completed in all
the grade schools including the St.
Bernard's Catholic school.
Treasurer Skarstad'has received

the March settlement from the
County Auditor/ The amount re-
ceived was $22,853.12, and repre-
sents settlement for revenue from
the following sources: current* tax-
es, moneys and . credits tax, mort-
gage registry tax, delinquent" taxes,
rural credit tax, income tax, state
apportionment, and county appor-
tionment. '-.-;-. _-
Last summer $164,80 was paid

out for the extra labor involved in
keeping the lawns of the various
schools trimmed. Several times in
the past years the plan of buying
a power lawn mower had been dis-
cussed. A power lawn mower would
cost, from $135. .to $300 depending
upon the size and quality of con-
struction. A call for bids has been
sent out. for the May meeting. '
The preliminary .plans for- the

new Junior-Senior.. High" School
building were presented to theWPA authorities a short time ago
for then* consideration^. ,Mr. By%
reports that application made for
labor onjder WPA approval.will pe
as5ured--if . the;; recently .proposed
WPA- appropriation';;: is made -by
Congress. ^ ' -

.£2LSix.
°"° c

.
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For Sale

2 year old Grade Holstein bull;
6 bull calves, grade Holstein 3 to
6 months. Several Grade Holstein
milch cows. Little pigs. Swan En-
glund, Grygia, Minn. ~ pd l-3t

Used electric washers and re-
frigerators; also several ice boxes,
all at bargain prices.—Danielson
Bros. Electric Co.- ad 52-3t

Two improved lots close to high-
way. Call at 330 Crocker Ave.,
North. pa-

i_2t

89 Marshall Leaders
Leave FotAAA Session

Eighty-nine community commit-
teemenvof. the Marshall county ag-
riCTdtural;; conservation department
headed b^.Tttpo .Howard, county
chairman^' Alfonz Johnson, vice
chairmanv'and Charlie Kranz, third
member, jeifyWarren Sunday night
in two special coaches for St. Paul
to attendee big Triple A meeting
in St. PaulV At this,meeting the
government released the hew agri-
cultural setup,. They returned Tues-
day morning.' -.".-;

;-*-

Cardiff Giant Vjfrestles

Wanipler^JSext Monday
The Cardiff Giant, 350 lb. be-

whlskered^wrestier from the Ozark
region has' been signed to face Fart
Wampleiv-.'223-ib. Scranton, Iowa
scrapper -'invthe feature event or
next Monday's v-wrestling. card at
the Crookston1 Armory, beginning
at 8:15 p. nj, i v
This wiU^mark the. second ap-

pearance at JDrookston of the Car-
diff Giaht...^ his first match there
some time ago^ he- was victorious
over Ed Kruml, of Ord, Neb., win-
ning the/Zniatch with : his- famed
•Falling .Wall"-hold which he. has
been usingv,tb--^annihilate all his
opponents:^T5(dce before '.the Car-
diff Giaht\has been matched with
Wampler

r .'only- to have.the match
fafl. througij,.|fdr no explained rea-
son. TWs.i^^ he is determined to
make.:the ;most of; his "opportunity,
and no; doubfe.will be an; even bet
tolglve Wannller a-real .tussle, P

: In- -Ithe. 'se^^windup-r^Johnny
Marrs; 216' ^i-grappler from Chey-
^^L^^^^kW.iBieetj- Dr. rGordon
Macfrenzlev-aoBib. mat artist from
San Francisco, .Gallf. Marrs has es-
teb^e^>^tiiwrfollowing.in the
NortJiwe^and

It Crookston
vthia seasohV^; '.1 ^ !«,,

J^^Pa^m^|al^-,!Bte;l»t^froaSMiu
:j

Rocfesbury Township
Woman Dies April 6th

. ; Mrs. Ella King, 41 .year old Rocks-
bury woman, passed away at her
home .there at 9:40 p.- nx. Wednes-.
day last week. She. was born Aug."
28,-. 1896, .in Rocksbury- township,
and lived there all her life. She
married --Joe. King March 15, 1922.
-She leaves to mourn her/ passing

her husband, Joe King, two daugh-
ters, Joyce and.; Gladys^ both-^at
home, her father, Andrew Huseby
of rRocksbury township, three sis-
ters, Mrs. .-Arnold Johnson of this
city, MrsiHilmer Flnstad and Miss
Ethel Huseby of Rocksbury town-
ship, and three brothers, Edwin of
Fosston, Alfred of Rocksbury and
Elmer of Roseau. One son preceded
her in death.
Funeral services were held at the

home at 1:30 o'clock Saturday, and
at .2 p. m. in the Norwegian Luth-
eran church in St. Hilaire with
Rev. M. L. Dahle officiating. In-
terment was made. In tiie Norweg-

POULTRY E Q U IPMENT—We
sell, the Hudson and Jamesway:
Brooder stoves, feeders, and foun-
tains. Also have some used brooder
stoves, In irunningjorder, .cheap If
taken at once, bdegaard & Son,
315 North Horace. [ ad 2-2t:

Slde oats, good. seed oats. 25c per
bushel Two and . one-haif miles
south of Mavle. Henry Anenson. p2

1928 Chevrolet. Coach, cheap if
taken at dhce^ Thief River Falls
Auto- Wrecking Service, 12th and
Main: Ave* North. ad 2

Two-Wheel trailer, 1931 Chevy
panel; cheap if taken soon. Diam-
ond Furniture Store. ad 2

Rebuilt- John Deere tractors.

—

Implement Dept. Oen's Merc. Co.
ad 62-3

1

For Sale or Rent: Improved farm
Some wild land for flax; Sheep pas-
ture. Also

; enclosed truck fitted
with bed and stove. Call or write
D. G.Brownlee, c|o Park Hotel. p2

We are having a special "sale on'
every article in our store, giving
big discounts from tbe regular"
price. If you are in need of any-
thing we have how is the time to
buy. .The sale is on for a limited
time. only. A &--T Home Furnish-
ings, City. ad 1 tf

,One fourteen disc "International
drill, in goodwoxkihg order. Cullen
Brothers,. Goodrftige, Minn. . pd 2

Seed Speltz. Paul Thyren, Hazel,
Minn. ".-•*

r _ .pd'l-2t

BABY CHICKS. No down pay-
ment necessary on early orders.
Our,-famous bred-to-lay stock will
make you ' more money, greater
profits. Summer prices now. Free
folder. Five hour snipping service.
Free folder. Fargo-Moorhead Hat-
chery, Moorhead, Minn. pd l-4t

Wagon, 14-disc drill, disc 13-in
John Deere gang, plow, 7 ft. bob-
sleigh, 1200 lb..sc*le, set work har-
ness,

.
DeLaval separator, No, 12,

Nels Hanson, Sfec. 2, Wyandotte
twp.

N/ ipd 51-3t

Lots for sale. See Irewia VeVea
at 1005 Horace Ave.rNorth, or call
603-J. '

. ... ,pd' l-3t.

Gbpher and Anthony Oats, Bar-
ley; Buckwheat. Prosb Millet.- One
Oliver Superior tractor grain drill
used ohe season. Would consider
young sheep in -trade. A. M. Berry,
Brooks, Minn. pd 51-4t

3 H. P. 3 Phase Electric motor In
A-l condition. 1011 N. Main. Phone
1099. pd 2

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS—
We have ^a good . variety of field
and garden seeds on-hand at com-
petitive prices. Garden seeds in
packages and bulk at a real sav-

iah Lutheran church ^al^'ta i^^"ieBBaxd * ^^ 315 ™?%
st. TTitbin* — :- t Horace. ad 2-2tSt. Hilaire.

>-STURDY BABY CHICKS—Our
chicks are hatched from eggs pro-
duced by flocks well' culled "and
blood tested for BW white diarrhea,
under the supervision of the state
sanitary board. Feed your chicks
and turkeys Sterling Chick- and
Turkey Starter. Special price on
ton lots. We also give finance to
turkey raisers. Odegaard's Hatch-'
ery, 315 North Horace. ad 2-2t

Miscellaneous

. ATTENTION FARMERS
'.We have, finished remodeling
cream station and are now ready
to Jury your cream. "Morris Ode-

" _-_^ pd 51-3t

Opportunities

It .-is time to order your, nur-
sery stock. Fruit trees," shrubery,
etc. Phone 571. We will call on
you.

. ad 49-tf

BABY CHICKS: Order now, New-
low prices. -Our high, grade "bred-
to-lay stock -will-make you money.
Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons-Tom Bar-
ron large Leghorns, ?7 per 100 up.
Write today. Barnesville HatcH«-
ery, Barnesville, Minn. 8 hour snip-
ping service, pd l-4t

Department Answers
Two Calls During Weejc

The local fire department was
called to" the Fred Will residence
Friday night *about 12:15, when a
fire, the cause of which is. un-
known, was raging. Considerable1

damage was ' done to the inside of
the dwelling.
A grass fire at the Frank Corn-

stock home on the "Horseshoe"
called the department out Tuesday
morning. The fire was put out Im-
mediately by the firemen and ho
damage was done

Concordia College Choir Which Sihgs at Crookston Monday Evening.

Rocksbury Club Wins
First Place In Contest

The 4-H clubs of the county pre-
sented their one-act play activity
Thursday and. Friday evenings.
April 7 and 8. Nine 'clubs presented
plays with fifty-five club members
taking part."

:The play,- "Rooting for Ruth,"
presented by the Rocksbury- Club
placed first; the play, "Polly's Par-
ade" given by the Northfield Club
placed second; and, "Orville's Big
Date**, given by the Silverton club
placed third.

^ The other clubs which
gave plays" were: St. Hilaire, River
Valley, Hazel, - Thief 'River Falls,
Stelher and Highlandlng.
The play" cast representing, the

Rocksbury "Club ;wilL present their
play at Crookston as part Of 4-H
Club Week, Jujde .16 to 18. The
members of ttie.play.cast are: Ray
Oeh;t- Harry .'Oen?'" Ann - Hanson,
Robert STodmey, .{Rnby Engelstad,
Esther Hetiand,- Blanche Engeistad
and "Kenneth Engelstad.

' "-:-:—-
r - - v -v .- - :

.

neapolis, win meet Gabe Zeller, 200
lb. newcomer from New York State
in thevSPener. -:<.^ - ^- .,..,.,

Already reservations have"* been"
made by many lbcdjpeople^dT,n^
doubt~:inany

. wiU^itaxney^ otfe^b
Crockstoto-to^-Bee;

'a!aL!Lifl!! 'i! -

Mayor's Car Stolen;
Is Found Overturned

Some culprits, who local police

believe wanted only a Joyride, took
Mayor Pilchard's [car late Monday
night near Gustafson's garage and
failed to return it before morning.
The car was located Tuesday In

a road-ditch three miles northeast
of the city, overturned and much
damage done to the upper part or
top.

".-'.'

A check-up of who the culprits
might be is being made by local
police.

Former Resident Passes
•• Away In Moorhead

Mrs. Margaret Kragness,- who
was born In; .this city Jan. .21', 1J901,
passed- away "Saturday./ni;.Mbor-
heatLTShe^was the daughter of Ole
O.JHude, a former jeweler here, and
was 37 years and 2 months old aft

the time of her death. In "1928 she
became the wife ofJtudy M. Krag-.
ness In Detroit Lakes. She left this
city in 1918 and has since made
her home! In Moorhead.
She leaves 'to' survive her death

her husband;-- -Rudy Kragness of
JHOorheadj one son Ronald, two
brother&Ed/ of San Francisco, Oat,
-'"-"

ih. '•':"- ,""-'
'.

'

"

Announcement has beenJ made
that the famous Concordia College -

Choir "of Moorhead will appear in
Crookston Monday, April 18, at" 8:15
p. m. at the High School Audi-
torium.

,
This choir... numbering 60 train-

ed voices, has gained the reputa-
tion as being among the. few put-
standing organizations of Its kind,
is this year m airing its tour thru
North Dakota, Minnesota and Wis-
consin.

The organization Is chosen by
competition of 150 entries from the
student body or Concordia College
who are anxious to gain admit-
tance to its ranks.

Victor Milson. critic for the Min-
neapolis Journal says, "Ai charmi-
ng., vocal feature was added thru',
the,: appearance of the Concordia
Choir, which: sang a group of mix-
ed a capella niustc, which pleasant-
ry recalled the. St. Olaf 'Choir."

and Erwin of California. Her par-
ents, and jgut brothers and sisters
preceded nwSnF$eath.
-Services were -held in Moorhead
Tuesday, at 2 p. in. at the A. J.
Wright and Son Funeral Home;
with.-Rev; -P.- J, Sohioty officiating.
Interment will be made in this city
today. .,

--- •
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PAUL HARRIS IS

ENDORSED FOR

STATESENATOR
65th District F-L Meeting

Is Held At Oklee
Wednesday

Day And Melby Are
Given Re-Endorsement

Local Party Leader Gets
Support Erom All

Counties
£

Paxil Harris of Thief River Falls,

chairman of the Farmer Labor

Association committee of the state,

was endorsed for state senator from

the ^.e'sth. Legislative district at the

endorsing convention held at Oklee

Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Harris

/won out over Tom: Rowan, also of

tpit city, by the final vote of 75

to 13.

The selection of Mr. Harris fol-

lowed a recess taken after the
meeting was organized and the
nominations made from, the floor.

The names of Harris and Rowan
were the/ only candidates mention-
ed on the- floor.
During the recess the delegations

from the three counties of the dis-

trict, Clearwater, Red Lake and
Pennington, gathered in their sep-
arate conference to decide upon the
endorsement. The custom was ad-
hered to that as Red Lake and
Clearwater counties each have
their candidates for representatives,

' 'it was Pennington countys* turn to
have its choice for state senator
endorsed. -

The vote taken at these separate
conferences was announced upon
the resumption of -the regular ses-

sion. The chairman of each county
delegations announced the vote as
follows: C l.e 9 rwater—Harris 32,

Rowan 2; Red Lake—Harris 11,

Rowan 6; Pennington—Harris 32,

Rowan o. Total Harris 75, Rowan
13.

Mr. Harris has taken an active
' part in the Farmer Labor party for

many years, having held promin-
ent, positions in many previous

•^{Continued on Back Page)

IOOF Anniversary To
'I Be Observed Tuesday

^.-*The Local Order of Odd Fellows
",' win observe the One Hundred and
1 Nineteenth anniversary of the

founding, of the Order at the lodge
frftH Tuesday evening next week at
8:00. p. m.
:-Fast -Grand Warden Rev. Craw-

ford Grays has promised to be
present and will deliver the anni-
versary address. The surrounding

,_ lodges 'have been invited and
goad- attendance is expected. Re-
freshments will be served by the
local.Rebeccah lodge. All Odd Fel-
lows, their - wives and Rebeccahs
are .invited to attend these services.

Farm Plan Signers

Should Apply Soon
Pennington Farmers Will Receive

Payment Checks Sooner If Speed
Is Used In Ffflmg Applications

ENDORSED FOR STATE SENATE

PAUL A. HARRIS
of Thief River Falls, who was; en-
dorsed by the Farmer Labor 'dis-

trict convention at Oklee Wednes-
day to seek election as State Sen-
ator from the 65th Legislative Idls-

trict.

V. E. LAWSON TO
ADDRESS SWEDISH
BANQUET FRIDAY
Wen Known Wfllmar Editor Wfll

Be Main Speaker At Tercenten-

ary Event At Trinity Church

Victor E. Lawson, editor of the

Willmar Daily Tribune, will be the

speaker at the banquet Friday eve-
ning at the dining parlor at the
Trinity Lutheran church in this.

city. The banquet is^sponsored by
the local Swedish Tercentenary:
group for those interested in pro-
moting the 300th 'anniversary of
the coming of the Swedes to Am-
erica.

Mr. Lawson has been a promin-
ent leader in the state for many
years. He is serving his fourth
term as state senator from the
Swift-Kandiyohi district, mayor -of
Wfllmar .for several :

terms, and
outstanding in his -work: oh pro-
gressive legislation. -" r

-

There will be vocal music by in-
dividuals and groups and instru-
mental "selections by -a brass sex-
tette, together with tftHf* by sever-
al individuals. The banquet is set
to begin at 7:00 p. m. -

The following is the program
Invocation by Rev. Chas. W. "Er-
ickson.
Brief Business Session
Toastmaster Paul Lundgren
Instrumental Selections by -High
School Brass Sextet

Vocal Selections by Mixed Quartet
Vocal Solo, "Du Gamla Du Fria"
by Rodney Lindstrom.

Remarks by Rev. Geo. V. Peterson
VocaT Duet, Selected, by Edla Er-
ickson and Dorothy Ulvin.
Address by Sen. Victor E. Lawson.
Vical Duet, Selected, by Dr. A. E.
Jacobson and B. D. Bjorkman.
Tickets are on sale by H. C. Ek-

land, ^Fred Lorentson and Rev.- C.
W. Brlckson, members of the local
Tercentenary Committee.

SIX FILE FOR
COUNTY OFFICE

HERE MONDAY
Five Present Officers Are

Seeking To Succeed
Themselves

Sen. Tungseth Will
Seek Re-Election

Lonson Will. Make Race
For Register Of Deeds

;

Others Expected I

Filings for county office took a

big jump Monday as six
.
persons

entered into campaigns for several

positions on the primary ticket! No
one had filed previously for any
Pennington county office but, now
that the ice has been broken, hats
may be tossed into the ring

j

fre-
quently, it is believed.

j

A. M. Senstad, the county audi-
tor, has filed again to succeed him-
self a position to which he {was
appointed less than three years
ago. John Gullingsrud filed for re-
election as county treasurer; Win.
H. Mulry as county commissioner
from the Fourth District to suc-
ceed himself, Arthur Rambeck for
re-election to the office of sheriff,
Alfred Bredeson for re-election as
county commissioner from the Sec-
ond District, and Thomas Lonson
as a candidate far-register of deeds.
Sen. E. L. Tungseth filed Mon-

day also for the re-election^ as state
senator, this application being filed
with the secretary off state at. St.
PauL

|

1

The primary election will be held
Monday, June 20.

Stassen Will Speak At
Meeting Here Tuesday

Harold E. Stassen, who -filed for

nomination on' the i Republican

ticket for governor of ' Minnesota'

Monday, will speak at . a meeting
in the Evelyn Hotel Tuesday eve-
ning at 7 p. m. *

Ed Devitt of East Grand Forks
will, introduce the speaker, and in
addition, several musical numbers
will be given. Mr. Stassen will dis-

cuss the issues concerning the com-
ing campaign.

j

Mr. Stassen is how ; serving his
second term as County Attorney
for Dakota county. He will base
his campaign on a ten-point pro-
gram, which urges tax reduction
and opposition to. the sales tax. He
has also been president of the
state Young Republican League for
two years. .

~ V
Mr. Stassen is seeking the nomi-

nation of his party in opposition
to George E. Leach of Minneapolis
and Martin E. Nelson of Austin,
the G. . O. P. gubernatorial candi-
date two years ago.

Former Forum Editor
Speaks At F-L Meeting

The ^applications for payment for
the farmers to sign under the 1937
Agricultural Conservation Program
are ^now in. the county for signa-
ture, according to word -received
from Howard E. Grow, county ag-'
ent A great number of farmers
signed their application on Tues-
day-and Wednesday. Meetings have
been 'scheduled for Goodridge and
St., Hilaire (today) Thursday and
at River Valley on Friday of this
week. Everyone is requested to sign
at these meetings and anyone that
cannot do so then may sign at the
County Agents office Saturday. Mr.
Grow informs us it will - be later
available, but the sooner everyone
signs, the sooner they can expect
their checks.

Del^y Warrant In Cass
Lake Assault Case

Service of an assault warrant of
Indian Agent Louis Balsam, accus-
ed by an Indian woman of striking
her March 29, while- she protested
removal of agency records to Dii-
luth, has been delayed by mutual
consent, it was learned at. Cass
Lake Wednesday. Chester E. Phar-
is. "senior field representative of
the - commissioner of Tr^t^n" affairs
at Washington arrived Wednesday
to set; up machinery for a refer-
endum, on permanent location of
the agency. Secretary Ickes

May Day Celebration ;

Planned By Local Groups
Several local organizations, as

the City Fanner Labor clubs. Far-
mers Union, the CIO Local 234,
and- others, will cooperate in spon-
soring- a .May Day celebration.on
Sunday afternoon. May 1st at Tiri-
dolph park in this city.

""
-

'

Chas. Egley; state secretary of
the Farmers Union, of St. Paul, V.
L. Mitchell, a state officer of the
Workers Alliance, and others will
speak. A parade is planned just be-
fore the opening ! of the meeting.

If unfavorable weather prevails
the meeting will . be held at the
Municipal Auditorium.

City Police Arrests Man
For Reckless Driving

The Chief of Police arrested Pet-
er Alby of this city Monday Jon. the
charge of reckless dxiying^me :of-
fender being apprehended^Sb. At-
lantic Avenue North after' he had
driven into another ear parked on
the street. He was given a hearing
before the municipal judge, Lin-
coln Arnold, and fined $30, the
hearing being, the same evening.

330 Enrolled In County
4-H Club Projects

- Three hundred thirty boys ' and
girls of Pennington County are en-
rolled in the 4-H club for 1938,
These boys and" girls are carrying
a total of 398 projects. The county
goal for this year is set at 500 club
members with June 1st as the final
date for enrollment. Twenty-six
projects and four activities are of-
fered to boys and gtds between the
ages of ten and twenty years. 1

.-The projects' include work in
livestock, crops, judging, andhome
economics division. ;The projects in
the livestock division are as fol-
lows^ Baby Beef, "Purebred Beef

R. M. Aalbu, former editor of the
Tri-County Forum, was the speak-
er at the April meeting "of the
Thief River -Falls Farmer Labor
club held at the Courthouse Tues-
day evening. .Mr. Aalbu Is at pres-
ent superintendent of the Itasca
State park.
Mr. Aalbu's subject was: 'Taxa-

tion and Economics," using charts
to compare the wealth held by :the
various classifications of taxpay-
ers and the rate of taxation im-
posed upon each. He showeoVlhat
while steps .bad .

been jtaken": .to

equalize the. t*v* burden m Minne^
sota, there stul remains} a lot to
be done along this Iine.1

A discussion was held in respect
to matters of the club and also the
district :, legislative convention.
Lunch was served at the conclus-
ion of the meeting.

BACKE PASSES

ONWEDNESDAY

AT HOSPITAL
Deceased Was One Of
Thief River Falls Earl-

iest Civic Leaders

Served As Judge Of
Probate For 12 Years

PROMINENT CITIZEN PASSES

REPUBLICANS TO
HOLD CONVENTION
WtmAPRttSOTH

Funeral Services Will Be
Held At Trinity Church

Saturday

Lars Backe, a very pmoninent
citizen of Thief River Falls and at

one-time Pennington County Judge

of Probate, passed away at a local

hospital Wednesday afternoon. He
had been in very ill health since
January, suffering with a heart
ailment which was the cause of his

death.
He was bom in Hanar, Norway,

August 29, 1856, and at. the time of
his death was over 81 years of age.
In 1884 he was married to Kjersti
Loken, at OttertaiL He is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. Gaston Ward
of this city, and one son, Bertil L.
Backe of Inglewood, Calif. His wife gz.KwtMM-ni,,

and one daughter preceded him in *rtDn«son
death.

'"
,

Mr. Backe came to this -country
in 1880. In 1888 he came to this

city, where he has resided since.

He played a leading part in estab-
lishing thg city government, and
in 1896 was elected mayor, which
office he held until 1910. He was
a member of the school board of
this city for 23 years. In 1920 he
served as Judge of Probate. He held
this position until 1932.
He was a charter member of the

Lutheran Synod church which lat-
er merged with other church to
form the present Tirnity Lutheran
Church. .:.; ;

Funeral services ,wiU*"be conduct-
ed at the Trinity Lutheranr church
Saturday, April 23,.at 2 p.. in. Rev,
R, M. Fjelstad officiating-/ -Inter-
ments will be- made in a cemetery
southwest of rTewfolden. --"

BIGGER FUND IS

ASKEDTOWARD

U.S. RECOVERY
Roosevelt Makes Special

Relief Request From
. Congress

"Stagnant" Gold Is

Put Into Circulation

LARS BACKE
well-known local citizen, foimer
judge of probate, who passed away
Wednesday from a Heart Ailment.

HIGH SCHOOL WILL
STAGE 2NDANNUAL
CIRCUS FRIDAY

Pennington Delegates^To Be Chos-
'• en At Precinct 'Elections To Be
. . Held Next Monday Evening \

nounced Indians could vote on \ Heifer, Poultry, Colt, Dairy (calf.
several locations, but Indian lead-
ers were advocating limiting the
choice between Cass^Lafce and Du-
luth.

County Wool Meetings
Consider Pool Selling

At the wool meetings held in
Goodridge and Thief River Falls
there was interest shown to organ-
ize a county Wool Pool similar to
the Clearbrook pool for cash sale,

if the State Pool does not nave a
sale of this type. No definite action
was taken to organize at these
meetings but if it is necessary an
organization meeting will be held
in the near future.

Co-op Creamery Installs

Cold Storage Lockers
The Thief River Cooperative

creamery frns begun the installation
of 310 cold storage lockers in the
creamery basement which should
prove of interest to local people.
These lockers are used primarily
for the storage of fresh meats or
fruits, and will occupy the Master
refrigerator in the basement.
The temperature in the refriger-

ator is maintained " at 15 degrees
which will keep the articles well
frozen. Farmers butchering animals
may also use the chill room for
cooling meat before storing the
meat. The lockers are available to
the public for a year's lease.

yearling, 2 yr. old, or 3 yr. old)
Pig, (Barrow, Purebred, gilt or ton
litter) , Sheep (single, advanced, or
ten ewe). In the crops division are:
Corn, Potato, Fruit and Garden
projects. The judging division in-
cludes the crops. Dairy, General
Livestock and Poultry Judging pro-
jects. The following projects are
included in the home economics
division: ; Bread, Cake, Canning,
Clothing Thrift, Meal Planning,
and Room Furnishing. Other pro-
jects offered are: Home Beautifi*
cation, Jr. Leadership, Farm Ac-
counts and Forestry. The activities
may be carried in addition to the
project or projects. They are the
health, safety, conservation and
handicraft activities.

Enrollment cards may be secur-
ed by writing to the Agricultural
Extension Office, Thief River Falls.

. A convention of Ute Pennington
County, Republicans will be held at
the Civic & Commerce rooms at
the Auditorium in this city Sat-
urday, April 30, beginning at 2:00
o'clock. This call was .issued under
the signature of Theo. Quale, the
county committee Minti-mmi

,

Abbie
Wassgren,- the chairwoman, and A.
M. Campbell, the secretary.
The purpose of the ^county con-

vention is to elect delegates to^the
state' and. congressional district
conventions, also to - choose county
officers and to transact such other
business- as may be found advis-
able. The state convention will be
held in St. Paul June 25. The dis-
trict convention will be held at
Crookston May 14.

Delegates to the county conven-
tion will be chosen at election
gatherings held Monday evening,
April 25, between the hours of 7:00
and 9:00 p. m. at the regular poll-
ing place in each precinct. One
delegate-at-large will attend from
each precinct, with additional del-
egates based on the schedule of
one for every 25 votes or fraction
of that number cast for the Re-
publican candidate for governor in
1934.

The various precincts in Pen-
nington county will have th^ dele-
gates in the following number:
Bray 2, Black River 2, Cloverleaf

2, Deer Park 2, Goodridge Twp. 2,

Hickory 2, TnghTfmrttng 3, Kratka
2, MayfieM 2, Norden 2, North 5,

Numedal 2, Polk Center 2, Reiner
2, River Falls 3, Rocksbury 4, San-
ders 2, Silverton 3, Smiley 3, Star
2, Wayndotte 2, Goodridge Village
3, St. Hilaire Village 4, Thief Riv-
er Falls, 1st Ward 13, 2nd Ward
12, 3rd Ward 7, 4th Ward 11.

The official call as issued by the
county committee is published on
Page Three in this issue.

Conservation Week
Arbor, Bird Day Set

Setting aside the week" of* May
1 to- 7 as 'Conservation week and
Friday May "6 as Arbor and Bird
Day, Gov. Elmer A. Benson called

upon an citizens .to observe the,

coinciding events- with appropriate
ceremonies.
"This year, with wpx crushing

the people of many lands, it is re-
freshing to turn our faces toward
our own earth and its wealth, and
to the -opportunity .which is ours
of continuing along,"the construc-
tive path of Peace,** reads the pro-
clamatioh.
Pointing- out that it is particu-

larly fitting and appropriate to
dedicate such a week and. such a
day to consideration of our com-
mon interests and responsibility
for conserving and for ryupTt^gfng
our natural resources for ourselves,

our children and our children's
the Governor urges that the week
and day be observed by all organ-
izations and individuals throughout
the state.

Tumbling Teams Will

Headline Special Athletic Event

At City Auditorium

Trinity Church Choir
Will Present Cantata

Patronize our advertisers

' ERRATUM
An error in insertion of type was

committed on Page Three of this
issue, which cannot be corrected
in the final printing of the paper.
The Washington Weekly Letter,
continued from Page Two, is in-
serted at the top of Column Two
instead of under the heading in
Column Three,' which instead is a
continuation of "Headlines'* from
Column One. Only the four first

paragraphs in Column' Two (19
lines) are of the Washington Let-
ter, the remainder being "Head-
lines."'

A Cantata, "The Seven Last
Words of Christ," by The DuBois,
win be given by the Trinity Church
choir and members of the Augus-
tana and Zion church choirs. The
Cantata win be presented at the
Trinity Lutheran church Sunday,
April 24, at 8 p. m. Approximately
fifty singers win take part. The
soloists wlil be Mrs. O. C. Granum,
Soprano, Walter Ekeren, Tenor,
and H._M. HitterdahL Baritone.
The accompanists wfll be Mrs. Ken-
neth Lindberg, Pianist, and Mrs.
Mfldred Engen Hamilton, Organ-
ist. Robert J. Lund is the director.

The chorus has been practicing for
the past two months to get ready
for ttifc presentation of the Can-
tata. There wfll be no admission,
but a silver collection win be taken.
Everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend.

With the paramount thought in
mind, to emulate the success of last
year's presentation, the two physi-
cal education departments of Lin-
coln High School, wfll collaborate
to present the Second Annual
High School Circus Friday, April
22. The entire performance wfll be
under the supervision of Mr. B. W.
Gabrielson and Miss Harriet Hel-
quist:
Over 100 gymnastic artists wfll

combine their talents to present an
evening's entertainment feature
that is replete with thrills, laughs,
and beautiful effects. Clowns, div-

ers,- dancers and trapeze' artists

will demonstrate ' their proficiency

in their- respective fields.. Exactly
14 diversified, acts are slated*" for

the 1938".version of the "Greatest
Show on Earth." „....-
None of the glamour of the real

show under the "Big Top" wfll be
lost in the High School version of

the AIl-American show. One of the
high spots of this, huge spectacle

win be a reproduction, of the fam-
ous Hiring Fan Dance- made fam-
ous by Sally Rand at "A Century
of Progress Exposition" in Chicago.
Mr. Gabrielson has stated that ne-
gotiations are under way to secure
the 'services of the inimitable Miss
Rand to appear in person at the
local< show. Whether we can take

(Continued on Back Page)

Report On Payrolls
Wanted By April 30

Contribution and wage reports

for the first quarter of 1938 under
the 1938 unemployment compensa-
tion, law must be filed by Minne-
sota : employers by. April 30, Frank
T. Starkey, industrial commission-
er in charge, said last week. Re-
port forms have been mailed to
employers and those not receiving

them by April 10 should apply for

them. 'Social security numbers of
w6rteravfor whom contributions are
made should be listed in reports
and delinquency penalties will be
enforced, Starkey said.

Spending Of More Money
"

Is Held To Be Only .

. Way For Revival

President Roosevelt announced
bigger business priming program,

Thursday evening than was anti-

cipated and stated in last week's

Forum, in his message to Con-
gress Thursday afternoon, deliver-
ed also as a "fireside chat" in the'
evening the president asked for a-

priming fund of five billion dol-
lars instead of the three billion

sum anticipated.
Earlier in the evening the Treas-

ury de-sterilized $1,392,065,461 hx
gold that had been accumulating
since December, 1936. This money
was immediately available for new
spending, as soon as authorized by
Congress. <

In Congress, while there was
some- opposition, and some doubta
about the program were express-
ed, every indication seemed to be
that the President's program would
be speedily enacted, with the. max-
imum opposition effort concentrat-
ing upon further earmflT^ng of
the funds.*
Thus the hnpact of the Presi-

dent's recovery drive—whatever ft
really turns out to be—is expected
to begin within a reasonable length
of time. The program involves
disbursement by various adminis-
trative organs of $3,012,000,000,
within the time limits of a few1

"

months. Of -this sum $2,062,000,000"
would be expendectxon WPA, farm,"
security, Youth Administration, C.
C. C, public works, flood control,
highways, and public buildings.
The .^remaining j$950,000,000 would
be advanced largely on loan; altho
$550,000,000 of- that total might be

(Continued On Page Five)

Religious Film Will
Be Shown At Grygla.'

A religious film, entitled 'Christ-
us," wfll be shown at - the R. W.
Han at Grygla Saturday evening, a>

show sponsored by the" Grygla Lsv-"

dies Aid. The film is from -the
original "Passion Play," with- part
of it filmed in the Holy Land. '

Congress Allots Fund
For Beltrami Area
Special Fond Has Been Appropri-
ated For Projects For Purchase

Of Submarginal T.anfig

Rites For Hilda Carlson
Held Tuesday Afternoon

NOTICE
Afl members of the Pennington

County Red Cross Chapter are. re-
quested to .be present at the .annual
meeting to be held in the PubUc
Library Tuesday evening, April 26,

at 8 o'clock P. M. Election of an
executive committee and advisory
committee wfll be held and such
business transacted as may. come
before the meeting.—Mrs. Arikins,

Secretary.

Hilda Carlson passed away April
16, at- the home of. her brother,
diaries Carlson of W,yandotte. She
suffered-,from a paralytic stroke,
which occurred Thursday, and
a heart attack was i the cause of
her death. ''•

Miss Hilda Carlson was born "in

FogU Olund, Sweden in 1873. At
the age of twelve she came to
Minnesota with her mother and
settled in Wyando;tte township.
She resided there until 1919. From
there she moved to Cando, N. D.,
where she resided with her daugh-
ter until the faU of 1936. Then she
came to Hazel where she resided
with her brother until the time of
her death.
Left to mourn her is one daugh-

ter, Mrs. Alfred Berghdal of Can-
do, N. D., one brother, Charles
Carlson of Hazel, and 5 grandchil-
dren. Her parents and two broth-
ers preceded her in death.

'

Funeral services were conducted
April 18 at the Larson Funeral
Home at one p. m. and at two p.
m. at St. Hilaire, with Rev. M. L.
Dahle - officiating. Interment was
made in the St. Hilaire cemetery.
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Further transformation of t-h*fr

territory northeast of Grygla may
result from

. an appropriation of
federal funds for the purchase of
sutr-xnffTg'r'T*! lands in what is

- cann-
ed the Beltrami Island territory.
This became known this week
when $154,000 was appropriated
for the purchase of such lands in
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michi-
gan. All projects involve shifting

.

of submarginal. land to' forestry,
recreation and other conservation-
al uses.
Largest of the authorizations

announced was $484240 for addi-
tional land purchase in the Beltra-
mi, land use project in the Beltrami,
Lake of the Woods and Roseau,
counties. Located in what - is said;

to be a "problem area" of cutover
forests and scattered submarginal
farms, the project is for restoring
the land to more constructive use
and enabling local governments to

J

cut down exhorbitant expenditures
for roads and schools.
A total of 75,368 acres was con-

tracted for purchase in the Bel-
trami, project. Considerable devel-
opment work has beqn carried out
on the area to improve forest re-
sources and .encourage wildlife.
The present authorization permits
acquisition of additional kep tracts.
The sum of $17,876 was author-

ized for the Pine Island land use
project in Beltrami and Koochi- >
ching counties. On this 18,081-acre
project, a 5imiinr program 6f shift-
ing submarginal land to forest use
is being conducted.
A total of $44,170 was authariz-'

ed for five projects in northern
and central cut-over areas of Wis-
consin.

NEW
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had out in indebtedness, against the state. But in

1933 the federal government came to the aid of

North Dakota and took over 17 millions in loans

on "these farms. The N. D. state debt should nave'

been reduced that much rather than only seven

million, if there had not been any added debts else-

where In the N. D. ledger. t

The federal farm loan program in 1933 and *34

could not be made operative in Minnesota because

our financial condition was not serious. But South
Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas were aided by the

U. S. government the same as North Dakota and
they have been getting federal aid to a greater

extent than Minnesota continuously.

But did Mr. Chase want to make such an ex-

planation? Of course not, that would spoil his ar-

gument.
j

IS THE BUDGET IN RED?
Now that President Roosevelt has suggested an-

other big sum of governmental funds for spending

in order to do some "pump priming" for business

in general there is going to be a lot of criticism about

his failure to "balance the budget" and keep down
governmental expenses.

Critics of Roosevelt's, spending program may be

shrewd in some ways in their method but they are

certainly "short" in a lot of ways too. They are so

much so that we are made to believe that they

are as short-sighted as the ' "robber barons" of our

early history who believed that our natural wealth,

our forests, land fertility, oil and coal fields, etc.,

would Jast forever.

That these critics are as reckless In their cal-

culations as were these earlier destroyers of our

-natural wealth can be easily shown. That they are

. escaping notice or ridicule in their methods of reck-

oning is inconceivable in our day and agtTbut, being

that the avenues of information, such as the press,

is controlled- by these critics, it may be better under-

stood as to why they are getting away with it.

When congress appropriates any sum of money,

regardless of what it be devoted to, that sum is

always regarded as an item of expense. Some of

these items may be for relief, ,o'thers for the running
; of the government, and stuV others for reforestation

governmental buildings, public power projects, or

what not. It has generally always been considered

-aiT expense and if the .outlay has been greater than

the governmental income there has been plenty,of

howl raised by the/opposition.

A revision of/this kind of reckoning of outlay

is being made at the present time. It is being rec-

ognized that a
7
great deal of the funds appropriated

are not expenses but rather investments and must

therefore not be regarded as putting the government

"in the red," as some reactionaries
j

like to state it

If ,the government builds a power dam it is not

an expense but an investment. It is not^lost as are

salaries of government employees or costs of battle-

ships or similar routine expenses. When everything

.was going nice and lovely as during the expansion

- area in our Middle West, the government never

made any appropriation for such expenditures or

investments. Everything the government appropri-

ated was clearly classed as expense and if the gov-

ernment failed to balance its receipts with its ex-

penses it was legitimately posted as being "In the

red."
,

But when the government started to devote

funds toward reforestation, soil conservation, power

dams, etc., the system of calculating all outlay as

expenses was continued. The government has come

to own much property in such a manner -but the

outlay has been figured as expenses and the assets

therefrom calculated at zero.

The government is continuing to make such

investments. But our reactionary critics refuse to

reckon with the assets built up from these appro-

priations. They want to make things look as red

as possible as long as the policies do not. please them.

The resources of this country have been~depleted

by recklessness and waste. When we took inven-

tory we failed to reckon with such losses. We thought

we were as wealthy as ever just because the budget

balanced. Our forests are stump land, our farm

lands are sand dunes and most of our oil wells are

dry. But that did not matter with these "robber

barons" and their allies as long as the government

collected enough to pay its current expenses.

We have come to that stage of the game when

we must start to rehabilitate some of the areas that

we failed to .consider as they were ruined. We must

make investment to insure later returns. Funds,

therefore, made for reforestation, reclamation, power

projects, etc., are not to be classed as expenses but

Investments.

Therefore, the budget that is now "in red" be-

cause of these amounts are not "in red" at all. It

is an item that must be recognized as such by

critics as well as others.

The Capitol News Review;

NOW, HOW ABOUT BASEBALL?
Spring- again is here, the season when outdoor

sports arej revived. We like to go |out in the open,

enjoy an auto ride, a boat trip on ;the lake, or some
active game, such. as baseball, tennis, or golf.

The great American outdoor pastime Is base

ball. We, as little tots, begin to play it about the

time we are first able to run around and we persist

in playing the game until we are either too old or

incapacitated In one way or another. After that we
enjoy sitting on the sidelines witnessing the game
between teams on opposing sides.

Thief River Falls has been represented every

summer during the past several years by a team
that has been a credit to the town, considering the

little help that has been given by] the civic organi-

zations or business places of thej city. There may
have been games played which we feel should have

been won, but, irrespective of the i
outcome, It] must

be said most of us enjoy the pastime anyway.

Nothing has been done this 'spring towards re-

viving baseball in this city. Unless something is

done soon, Thief River Falls will have no 1938 ball

club to represent it, either in a
]
league

1

or ris an
'independent team.

Whether such a local team is a paying propo-

sition or not is beyond the issue. We owe it to our

people and to visitors who may desire to see a base-

ball game every so often. If we h^ve no team here

our people will go elsewhere to see a game or get

outf of town because there is nothing doing in bur

own' town. The Idea is to keep our trade at . home
by discouraging people from going] away for amuse-
ment and refreshments or similar incidentals. We
can keep some of this spending right at home and,

furthermore, make our city more attractive to come"

to visit. Basketball has given thlsiCity much publi-

city but that is a winter's game. The people demand
something else for summer.

This Is, therefore, the time that baseball fans

and civic organizations should get} together and de-

cide upon how are we going to handle baseball this

summer.

By A. J. Harris
Every once in a while some one

suggests that names of all persons
receiving relief be published, un-
doubtedly In the hope that making
public their names would so hu-
miliate them that they would pre-
fer starvation to receiving relief.

The counter suggestion has been
made that names of all persons,

firms and corporations who pay
their employes such low wages
that supplementary relief is neces-

sary be published.
In Ramsey county alone 1,900

)>ersons are '" receiving; supplemen-
tary relief—and many of their em-
ployers are listed among "Minne-
sota's Sixty Families".. Payment of

living wages would take these per-

sons -off the relief rolls.

Farmers- are not well satisfied

with present agricultural conditions,

a cross-section poll of .western

Minnesota farmers taken by the
Minnesota Leader reveals.

Many stated a belief that there

Is less money In the country than
last year, while prospects for next
year do not appear particularly

bright. Low prices combined with
a heavy debt load have brought
hardships, the farmers said.

Strong expressions against dic-

tators were given, and apprehen-
sion because, of the war clouds

hanging over, the world was ex*

pressed. Politically, most believed
Roosevelt has been a good Presi-
dent and that Governor Elmer A.
Benson should be re-elected.

largest
i One of the Northwest's
farm meetings heard AAA officials,

explain the new farm program.
About 5,000 "farmers from Minne-
sota and Wisconsin attended.
Gov. Benson, asked to welcome

the farmers, said that "farmers of
the Northwest realize this nation
cannot continue with agriculture
in the condition of the last 20
years."
He pointed out that as soon as

industry went on its "sit-down"
strike and threw employes out of
work that agriculture was not long
In feeling the pinch.

the highway has been laid in a
rural area, city people are getting
the use of them.

If you ride the highways on a
week end or a holiday, you will

find a stream of cars, filled with
city people, going out on a holiday
or returning from one. That Is part
of what they get for the gas tax,

even though the highway has been
laid through a rural area.

If you go down to the bus depot
in Minneapolis, St Paul, or Duluth,
you will find numerous persons
from nearby small towns who have
come into those ~ cities over the
highways, to spend money in the
cities.

The statement which at first

glance seems airtight, but careful

examination shows to be a grave
misrepresentation of fact, like

many of the other statements that
appear, in the dailies relating to
taxation.

"The three large cities pay 40
per cent of the gas tax and get
back 9 per cent," says a Twin City
daily.

People in the country will ftHnir

this is. a pretty bad mistatement
of the facts, even though the ac-
tual figures may be technically
correct. We agree with the people
in the country. City people get
back much more than 9 per cent.

If -you ride the highways on a
weekday, you will see hundreds of

cars going from one city to anoth-
er, for business purposes. Even tho

Weekly Washington Letter
The grist turned out by the Wash-

ington executive and legislative

mm.; during the past week is cal-

culated at least to provide a ""sub-

stantial measure of sustenance for

the vast multitude of farmers,

working men and small business

men -who first are hit and must
longest withstand any serious busi-

ness recession.
Obviously the outstanding news

of the week in the National Capital

was the announcement by the Pres-

ident that he favors an appropri-

ation of $5,000,000,000 to check the
recession that is now harassing the

country. Opinion regarding the ac-

tion of Congress on this proposed
legislation is sharply divided, but
this writer believesi that the Presi-

dential program will be sustained.

300th Anniversary of

Swedes Is Observed

WHEBE DETAILS ABE DETRIMENTAL

An article by Ray P. Chase; former Republican

state auditor, was given wide publicity last week

in the press of the state. It dealt with indebtedness

of several Northwest states and was sentjo every

newspaper in Minnesota from> the GOP headquar-

ters in -the Twin Cities.

Without giving any detail as to how or where

where he got his figures, Mr. Chase' asserted that

' this state had gone deeply in debt in the past fif-

teen months. Similarly, without giving detail in any

manner, he also asserted that other or nearby

states had reduced their debts.

Without sources or explanation these assertions

are meaningless or misleading, without careful con-

sideration the reader Is led to believe we have an

extravagant state administration. We have written

for an explanation and) while we await a reply we

must interpret the figures as we know them.

To cite Mr. Chase's false insinuations we want

to take the case of North Dakota. He says:^

"North Dakota's state debt was $36,457,200 July

1, 1=30. The state auditor gives the debt as of July

1, 1937, as $29,217,650.00, a cut of $7,139,550.00."

Knowing the facts in this case we want to state

that North Dakota did not reduce its debts. The

V. S. government did it; otherwise North Dakota

would have been "on -the rocks", today. The debt in

North Dakota in 1930 consisted mainly in bonds

sold through the state's banks In lieu of farm loans.

Jn 1830 that state had 34 millions, ol dollars tied

up in farm loans and which the state government

RAILROAD PROBLEM DEMANDS SOLUTION
One of the divisions of our economic make-up

that is facing a most serious change is our railroad

system. This transportation branch of our industrial

life has been confronted by difficulties for decades.

Many remedies have been proposed but something

always has been found to obstruct) a solution oi the

problem.
(

Suggestions have, been made that the railroads

be given power to deal with the
j

situation as they

see fit, barring all governmental interference, others

have suggested that the government purchase the

railroads and operate them as a government
,
enter-

prise. There are serious objectionsj to each one, and,

as a method of solution is being jdecided upon, the

situation of the roads is getting jso serious that a

blow-up of the entire transportation system con-

fronts us.
j

The railroad officials of the country cannot be

given full liberty to handle competition as. they

please. The history of the railroads during the

early days of this ; country reveal! that rebates and

other tactics to which these officials have resorted

will be so objectionable that this suggestion; is out

of the question. '

j

"* Government ownership of the railroads may be

a more consistent suggestion. Many other countries

have found ^this solution proper but most of them

built the roads themselves, therefore they were not

confronted with the price to be paid, something that

Is of much significance here, now that our railroads

are in such a dilapidated state of affairs and the

business is less than half of, what is should be.

The railroads were valued at jtwenty-one j
billion

dollars some twenty years ago. Now that our people

have turned to the. use of trucks, cars, and aero-

planes in the field of transportation no one can

assert that such: a valuation can be set on these

railroads. It is true that we .can keep the people

from using 'our modern' highways or even ^he air

for travel or transportation but that is not promot-

ing progress. Also most of us arej not willing; to sell

out our birthright Just to help out the owners of

railroad stocks or bonds.
;

j

If the government should decide to take over

ownership of the roads there would be such an; oppor-

tunity for such grafting as has never been heard of

in this country. This would come when the; valua-

tion of the entire system would be decided upon.

Senators, the representatives, and! even the president

would be confronted with such bribe offers that the

public could do little or nothing until it would be

too late. If ten billion would be ajfalr purchase price

at present nothing could be done by the public if

the lawmakers could be Induced Ip the many devious

ways of lobbying to award twice that amount.

Due to elimination' of illicit liquor
sales, March tax receipts-on intoxi-
cating liquor climbed $172,7300
over March, 1937, according to an-
anouncement by Commissioner
William Mahoney. Beer » didn't
bring back prosperity, as some
people thought it might, but It Is

evidently keeping a lot of money
in circulation)

Since the beginning of this; century, railroads

have, been becoming an antique means of transpor-

tation except for a few classes
j
of goods in- long

hauls. A reorganization of the system must be brought

about, much1 mileage abandoned
j
and the values of

these stocks !and bonds cut, probably to half of the

old estimates. The situation is onp similar to general

bankruptcy. [What will be the outcome is very Im-

portant, indeed.
;

The Fdrim editor's prediction of last fall; where-

in we asserted that Japan would not be: strong

enough to vanquish China if itjmet much i
opposi-

tion there, is coming true. The) supposed strength

of Japan is not -materializing- and indications are

that the Japs will have, to withdraw from China

with little realised therelipin.
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On Sunday,. April 10, 1938, var-

ious communities observed ,.Fore-

fathers' Day, celebrating the 300th
anniversary of the landing of the

first Swedish colonists in the

United States, or what was then
known as the New World. Special

programs marked the observance.
Forefathers' Day marked the

opening of a nationwide campaign
to provide a $750,000 endowment
fund for the American-Swedish
Historical Museum in Philadelphia,

erected in 1926. Francis J. Plym,
Niles, Michigan, industrialist

president of the Swedish-Americ-
an Tercentenary Association, with
headquarters in Chicago, which
will conduct the campaign.
The museum is a distinctly

Swedish-American creation and al-

ready contains records and .exhib-

its of the part Swedish-AmericanB
have taken In the development, of

the New World. The building and
its contents represent a 5500,000

investment,: provided by Swedish-
Americans. The endowment is to

make -perpetual provision for op-
erating costs of the museum.
Campaign committees have been

organized in 1,087 Swedish-Amer-
ican communities In the United
States and Canada, which will ob-
serve Forefathers' Day by special

events in schools and dinners,

opening the endowment campaign.
The first Swedish colonists

landed in the Delaware river val-

ley at a spot which is now in the
city of Wilmington, Delaware, on
April 8th t 1638, or March 29th, ac-

cording to the old style calendar.

The state of Delaware still ob-

serves March 2?th as the anniver-

sary.
Fort Christina, named for the

Queen of Sweden at that time,

erected at the landing place, was
the 'first .permanent white settle-

ment in the Delaware valley. Ad-
ditional tracts of land

(

were pur-

chased from, the Indians until New
Sweden, as the colony was called,

embraced all of what. Is" now Del-

aware and parts of Pennsylvania
New Jersey; and Maryland. I

The colonists laid out roads,

constructed; mills, held law courts
and built eleven churches, five of

which are still standing and being
used for services. New Sweden
included that part of Pennsyl-
vania which is now Philadelphia
and William Penn bought that
land from the Swedes. The site of

Independence Hall therefore was
once Swedish territory.

Although political control of

New Sweden eventually was lost

to thB Dutch, who in turn surren-

dered it to the English, the Swed-
ish people remained and maintain-

ed their national culture and tra-

ditions. Their descendants fought
in the American Revolution and
were among the signers of the
Declaration; of Independence and
framers of ithe Constitution. One
hundred of: Washington's officers

in the Revolution were of Swedish
ancestry. , |.

In the 300 years following the
first Swedish colonization, Swed-
(sh-Americans have been promin-
ently identified with engineering,

art, statesmanship, education and
agriculture ; in North America.
Their activities are (portrayed in

the many exhibits of the Americ-
an-Swedish . Historical .Museum
and the purpose of the present
campaign is to keep alive those
traditibM and to add to the treas-

ured now in ifae museum.' : . |

Under the $5,000,000,000 general
heading of the big war chest to
stem the tide of recession, probably
the first item is the financing to

be provided by "desterilization" of
some $1,400,000,000 of gold, now idle

In the vaults. This means issuance
of money against this gold.

The House has passed the agri-
culture appropriation bill, which
not only will finance the new crop
insurance program, but also pro-
vides the regular federal allot-

ments under the Hayden-Cart-
wright good roads act—a develop-
ment which was forecast in .

this
column some time ago. This means
that Minnesota's road construction
program can go forward substan-
tially as planned.

Other major items in the Presi-
dent's spending program are appro-
priations for the Public Works Ad-
ministration, tentatively fixed at
$1,500,000,000, and for the Works I

Progress Administration, to . carry
approximately $1,250,000,000 for the
next seven months for relief. The
PWA money is expected to provide
funds for many public projects al-

ready applied for, including a num-
ber of schools In the Seventh Dis-
trict. The allotment of approxim-
ately $52,000 for a school addition
at Morton was granted as this Is

being written.

As my. former colleagues, the
sports writers, would say, the
"score" of the Administration pro-
gram before the 75th Congress is

substantially, as follows:

The crop control bill has been
enacted into law.
The Housing bill also is law.
Tax revision has been passed by

both' Houses, but now is deadlock-
ed in the House-Senate conference,
with neither side showing any evi-

dence of giving in. The Senate', un-

der the leadership of Pat Harrison,
struck out the controversial capital
gains tax and modified the House
version of the undistributed profits
tax.
Regional planning has been ap-

proved by a House Committee, with
authority limited to recommenda-:
tions, but without executive power
to set up the so-called '"seven little

TVA's."
Naval expansion has been passed

by the House, but the Senate na-
val affairs comrnittee has agreed to

Increase appropriations to provide
two super-battleships of 45,000 tons
—at the same time scrapping the
House provision for a new dirigible.

,A new wages and hours bill has
(Continued on Page Three)

"Small business concerns, includ-
ing the small banks, are far more
in need of financial assistance than
Is big business," declared Congress-
man Henry Teigan in the House
of Representatives last week.
Congressman Teigan Introduced

a' bill which would empower the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion to extend aid in the form of
loans to mnftn merchants and
bankers. "The RFC has up to now
functioned primarily in the Inter-

ests of the large insurance com-
panies^ railroads and banks," Tei-

gan declared. "It Is high time to
give the gmftU business man a lift." .

Fargo, N. D., merchants, obliged
by state law to collect a sales tax,

are looking with jealousy across
the Red River at their brother-
merchants of Moorhead, Minn.
Thrifty North Dakotahs, it appears,
are' going across the river to take
advantage of Minnesota refusal to
enact a sales tax. \^

Minnesota will have eight or nine
million dollars for rural electrifi-

cation projects this year if Gov.
Benson's advice is heeded In Wash-
ington, i/
On a recent trip to Washington

he urged on Congressmen, Presi-
dent Roosevelt and REA officials

a $100,000,000 appropriation for this

year, as well as loans by the Re-
construction Finance Corporation
to rural cooperatives for electrifi-

cation purposes.
Gov. Benson said that present

appropriations are. far too small to
take care . of present applications.

. St. Paul's Labor-Progressive forc-

es are preparing a whirlwind fin-
ish to their campaign to win the
city elections April 26. The liberals

have led the fighting the entire
length of this campaign. Of speci*

ial note has been the exposures by
radio of the news monopoly in St.
Paul by the liberals' candidate! for
comptroller, Paul C. Trimmer. Mr.
Trimmer has been faced by the
united opposition of the three
Ridder-owned -newspapers in the
capital city and had been getting
the "silent treatment" from the
beginning. His charges that the
newspapers were enlisted by the
wealthybackers of the conservative
candidates to defeat the Labor-
Progressives by giving them no
news space have created a wide
interest. t

VIEWS ANb REVIEWS
By Ben C. Hajfglund

The Loyalists Advance on Page 17

For several days now the rebels

have been dividing Spain and
ending the Spanish Civil War in
favor of the fascists, on the front
pages of the daily newspapers.
One day there were no front-

page Spanish war stories.. A thor-
ough, investigation revealed that
the Loyalists had staged a come-
back on page 17, in between two
big department-store ads.

It Isn't news when the right side

wins.

the well-organized gang of fascists:

They tell you that! if the demo-
cracies unite, suchra union is plain
Incitement, to. the fascists. Do they
tell you that the fascists are al-

ready united? Even Hoover and
Thomas must know of the Berlin-
Rome-Tokio combination—probab-
ly the strongest the world has yet
seen.
By remaining neutral we merely

jStave- off trouble, and we invite
{eventual catastrophe. ^ '"

Hoover and Thomas, Pals

The situation in Europe must be
a lot worse than we think, because
Herbert Hoover, just back from a
trip over . there, reports that dan-
ger of war is not imminent, and
that our democracy is not in peril

of being overwhelmed by fascism,
as the scare-mongers cry. Recall-
ing Herb's asinine predictions re-
gardinglthe length of the depres-
sion, one feels that war is immi-
nent in Europe, and that America
is in danger of being surrounded
and overwhelmed by fascism.

Herb's call for an isolation policy

does not go without backing in so-

called radical circles. Norman
Thomas, perennial Socialist candi-
date for president, recently voiced,

the same Idea in a speech in the
Twin Cities. Thomas went away
back to George Washington for his

authority that we ought to stay

out of foreign entanglements. He
forgets that the world has moved
since George Washington's day.

France Is an example of what
ican be done with a passive neu-
^trality policy. By lying low and riot

helping a comrade^democracy In
distress, France now faces immi-
nent fascism, because the comrade
democracy is not able to help her
retain even a semblance of demo-
cratic government.

It" must please Herbert Hoover
and Norman Thomas greatly to
see the democracies' of the world
being picked off one by one, by

Where Have the i Self-Help
' Bureaus Gone?
In the depth of the: depression

numerous self-help societies sprung-

up here and there. Unemployed got
together, picked fruit, tilled farms,
and. even operated factories, on a
purely co-operative basis—produce
being distributed on a ticket sys-

tem. Leaders, of society nodded and
smiled in approval. The» ^unemploy-
ed were taking care of themselves.
A man who complained of not
having work was- referred to these
self-help movements, and told to
do the same.

But some foreign radicals got
the idea that the surplus which
the workers produced should be
used up first, before

[
these self-

help ideas were put into effect. So
we got relief, and PWA, and WFA,
and lo and behold, .the self-help

bureaus vanished. They would not
be remembered even now if Her-
ert Hoover had not mentioned the
fact that the unemployed could
take care of themselves, by these
means. Fp^ he, by any chance.
gone socialist while we were not '

•

looking? No; some other remarks
by r*frr> Indicate that he has gone
Fascist^with a capital F. The self-

help gag> means merely that he
would rather see the unemployed
support themselves than see the
government support them. The
government, he evidently thinks,

has enough trouble trying to sup-
port its capitalists. I

The capitalists never have any
trouble helping themselves.

Dictators, AmericarT^tyle

ii
:
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Headlines
in the News

Farley Bans Bank Nights

Congress Watching Clock

*CIO Flans Lasting Setnp

Checking On Wall Street

Court Rejects Farm Sale

If we can just make in through
April, we should be set for another
year. It was 40 years ago today,

April 21, 1898, that the Spanish-
American war began; and of

course it was in April, 1917, that
we landed in the World war. Not
to overlook the first battle of the
Revolution, April 19, 1775. A peace-

ful month.

Ruling "bank nights" a lottery.

Postmaster General Farley has

closed the mails to Affiliated En-
terprises of Denver, which holds

the patent rights and leases out

bank night privileges " to hundreds

of U. S. movie theatres. As we un-
derstand it, this ruling also bars

from the mails any newspaper con-
taining bank night ads in any
form. Without disputing Mr. Far-
ley's authority in this particular

instance,- it would be interesting to

know why he waited almost three

years before deciding against bank
nights.

Whether the wage-hour bill, re-

jected by the house during the
special session last December, will

slide through- this time is a matter
of opinion. We wouldn't know; but
it is hard to imagine even a tight-
fisted manufacturer moaning over
its main provisions.-- As the hill

stands now, the minimum wage
would be fixed at 40 cents an hour
and the maximum week could not
exceed 40 hours after two years.

Add that up and you get $16.00 a
week, which is scarcely premedi-
tated robbery in any language.

been reported by the House labor
committee, but enactment at this
session is doubtful.
Government reorganization was

passed by the Senate but rejected
by the House with an 8-vote mar-
gin-
Presidential messages are expect-

ed soon on anti-trust legislation, as
.well as on the general recovery pro-
gram «and his recommendations
that tax . exemptions be removed
from future issues of government
bonds.
The RFC expansion bill has been

enacted and signed by the Presi-
dent, and soon should be making
itself felt in loans to business and
industry.
This office has received telegra-

phic notification from the Farm-
ers Union Central Exchange that
this organization Is urging an ap-
propriation of at least $250,000,000
for the Farm Security adrninistra-
tion, because of the dire need of
football can name at least one for-
mer Conference coach who certain-
ly put victory ahead of everything
else, including injured men. Yes,"
his teams have played in Minneso-
ta's Memorial stadium.

When it comes to novel ideas,
one minority stockholder of the
Bethlehem Steel corporation is en-
titled to take a bow. He suggested
that in the event the company was
unable to declare a dividend on its
common stock. Chairman Schwab
should decline his $200,000 a year
salary. Mr. Schwab declined—the
idea.

Because all house members and
one-third of the senate are up for
election this year. Congress would
like to close shop no later than
May 14th. Under ordinary circum-
stances we'd accept early adjourn-
ment as a matter of course in an
election year. But right now when
the whole country is hoping for

legislation to stimulate recovery, it

seems a serious mistake for cen-
gress to be working with both eyes
on the clock. And as far as that
goes, the fellow who stays in Wash-
ington and tends to his legislative

chores has little to worry about
when election time rolls around.
The other kind has no business
there in the first place.

Reports are being wigwagged
across the Pacific concerning a
new type of cruiser the Japs . are
said to be perfecting. These boats
will have a top speed of 40 knots
Cabout 48 miles an hour), which
would make them much faster than
any ship in the American navy. But
before we decide the jig is up, let's

not forget that when Japan prom-
ised to astonish the world a few
years ago with a new type submar-
ine, the astonishment was all hers.
The first, and last, of these new
underwater terrors turned keel ov-
er conning tower and stayed Tinder
water. Permanently.

i

Senator Borah has asked con-
gress to skip the usual 20-cents a
mile travel allowance this year.
"We drew mileage for the special
session last fall," he explains. "To
draw two mileages for what prac-
tically amounts to one session
would subject us, and justly so, to
severe criticism." Right, Mr. Borah.
But 20 cents a mile is nice money
if you can get it. And congress
can.

x
An announcement by John It.

Lewis that his CIO leaders will
meet in the fall to draw up a con-
stitution and form a permanent
labor federation apparently means
the end of peace negotiations be-
tween CIO and A. F. of L. From
now on it looks like a fight to the
finish with A. F. of L. clinging to
its policy of craft unions and CIO
continuing to favor one union for
all workers in a single industry
regardless of craft. Which group
will eventually swallow the other,
as Is bound to happen, only time
can tell, though it's no secret that
the majority of industrialists won't
complain if A. F. of L. dines off
the CIO. '

Recommended for those who still

think only Spaniards are fighting
in Spain. The articles in the Sat-
urday Evening Post by an Ameri-
can who served a year in the Loy-
alist air force. _

Now that Richard Whitney, for-
mer head of the New York stock
exchange, is rningling with the
other "easy money" boys in Sing
Sing 'prison, it might be a good
plan for the securities commission
to lock the bam before the harn-
ess is snitched. Meaning that it

might not hurt to check up a little

on all Wall Street operators. The
Whitney case is added proof,, if any
was needed, that a big name isn't
in itself a guarantee of honesty.
It's only when the Whitney's are
caught in traps of their own mak-
ing that we realize the thin line
which divides the honest broker
from the criminal

LIVESTOCK MARKET
SOUTH ISAINT PAUL!
Hogs Lose Sharply as Supplies Ex-
pand; Cattle Yield. 25c in Ex-

tremes; Lambs Also Tumble

!

Franklyn Waltman, political col-
umnist for a Washington wespaper,
has been appointed publicity dir-
ector for the Republican national
committee. Win. Hard, one-time
political commentator for a broad-
casting network, will continue to
handle radio publicity.

IrT refusing the state rural de-
partment permission to sell a farm
for $5,700. Judge Hanft of Ramsey
county district court commented:
"Utterly excessive loans have fre-
quently been made on farm lands
without the signature of the spon-
soring official. The state has been
taking a tremendous loss, very few
sales coming anywhere near the
state's investment."
The farm, 180 acres in Stearns

county, represented an investment
of $19,360 on the part of the state
—an original loan of $8,500 in 1925.
the rest in improvements since'
foreclosure in 1928. Had the pro-
posed sale price been approved, the
state would have gone into the red
$13,660 on the deaL Granting it's
never wise

. to draw conclusions
from a single case, it's still hard
to understand why the rural cred-
its department would even consider
a discount of 70 per cent on any
state-owned farm.

The third annual police school
for state law enforcement officers
will be held at the U. of Minnesota
April 25th to 29. As in other years,
specialists from the Federal Bur-
eau of Investigation and from
Northwestern University's crime
laboratory will assist state crime
bureau agents with the instruction
work. Any peace officer in Minne-
sota is eligible to attend.

The way it looks today, all first,
second and third class postmasters
are about to be permanently plac-
ed under civil service. The house
bin providing for competitive exam-
inations before such appointments
can be made was amended only
slightly by the senate and returned
to the house for final action. If the
house accepts the changes, future
appointments will be based on
merit and not on political ' pulL
(Note. Under an order issued by
the President last year, postmast-
ers are required to ft*fere civil ser-
vice exams but this order is only
temporary.)

In his message to congress out-
lining his 4^ billion dollar recov-
ery program and in his "fireside
chat" discussing that program, the
President presented his arguments
clearly and without resorting to at-

The chan-man of -the federal
communications commission has
named a committee of 4 members
to investigate chain broadcasting
and possible monopoly in the radio
industry.

pmmmmmmmmmm
"No More
UPSET

STOMACH!"
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The tin-pron 5tom*eiie Too

The quaint old custom of taking
socially prominent American wom-
en over to Bnckihghani palace to
toss a curtsy at the British king
and queen is out, says TJ. S. am-
bassador Kennedy. From now on
introductions wm be limited to
those who actually live in England.
The former practise was probably
is harmless as it was meaningless,
though it always seemed to this
corner that herding a bunch of
society debs before their majesties
was a strange job for the official

i representative of .a democracy.

Refusal of the Supreme Court to
. review Dr. Townsend's conviction
Lon contempt charges after he waBc-
Eout on a house committee means
| just two things. First, that the
E pension leader must serve his 30-
F day sentence unless pardoned by
S the President; second, that his con-
istitutional rights were not violat-
led. Whether the house acted wise-
fly or otherwisely in bringing Dr.
|Townsend to trial has nothing to
| do with the Supreme Court ruling.

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

South St. Paul, Minn, April 19,
1938: After showing surprising re-
sistance towards efforts of the buy-
ing side to enforce lower price lev-
els, the slaughter, cattle market
finally yielded on Tuesday when
receipts around the market circle
proved burdensome, according- to
the Federal-State Market News
Service. The decline locally meas-
ured 25c in extremes, this being
applied to steers, which measured
steady to 25c lower. Heifers and
cows were steady to weak, the lat-
ter class still being close to the
season's high time. Weakness was
apparent in the markets for both
vealers and; bulls. Medium to good
steers and yearlings turned gener-
ally at $7.50-8.50. with upward to
$955 paid for choice- medium
weight steers. Best heifers avail-
able cashed at $8.75. Strictly good
fat cows brought $7.00, with beef
cows largely $535-6.75. Cutter
grades had a range of $4^0-5.25,
although strongweight cutters had
reached $5.50. A fair demand was
in evidence for stocker cattle at
steady prices. Activity in the dairy
cow trade found medium to good
springer cows $60.00-80.00, and
some outstanding close springers
with weight above the outside fig-
ure. . .

'

Hog prices reacted sharply down-
ward following a series of advanc-
es that had carried the top level
to $8.60. Tuesday's decline meas-
ured 25-35c and found the practical
peak resting at $855, although' a
few choice light lights brought
$835. Compared with the close of
last week hogs are" generally 25c
lower.

.
Slaughter < lambs sold around 25c

lower this
. week when the whole-

sale dressed trade reported fresh
losses and receipts at midwestem
markets proved fairly liberal. Shorn
offerings edged closer to those ' in
the fleece, choice clipped lambs
making $7.75-7.00 on Monday and
$7.75 on Tuesday. This compared
with an $8.00 top for woolskins on
both Monday and Tuesday. Shorn
ewes today brought $455 -and wobl-
ed kinds $4£0.

1

MIDDLE RIVER

WPA Workers Urged To
Private JobsAccept

WPA workers this week were re-
minded of provisions in the law re-
garding private employment. They
were told that they were expected
to accept other jogs when offered
if wages were comparable, that
they would be taken back by WPA
when a private job ended and that
they would be terminated on WPA
if they refused such private em-
ployment. These regulations will
continue in effect until June 30.
1938, the end of the current fiscal
year. A special administrative bul-
letin was being sent to the workers
this week.
The director said he could not

make any statement as to what the
regulations would be after June 30,
until the future of WPA had been
determined by Congress, but that
it is reasonable to expect that there
will be no drastic changes in re-
employment regulations. The bulle-
tin states that all certified persons
employed on work projects are ex-
pected to accept private employ-
ment when offered, whether ft be
of a permanent or temporary na-
ture, providing the work is suitable
to his training and experience, the
working conditions are reasonable
and the rate of pay is as much ;or
more than the WPA schedule.

Season Opens For
Brook Trout May 1

Minnesota fly rod fishermen or
the lowly willow pole and worm
specialists will have their inning
beginning. May 1 when the brook
trout season opens, according to
Harry E. Speakes, director of game
and fish.

Bullheads, catfish, garfish, white-
fish of 16 inches and over; carp-
fish, dogfish, redhorse, sheepshead,
suckers, eelpout and buffalo may
be taken, with hook and i*ne May
1, except in Big Stone T,ake where

Washington Letter
j

-

(Continued from Page Two I

tacks on business. He was, as, us-
ual, in fine voice.
However, when you strip off the

string and wrappings, you find that
Mr. Roosevelt's program is not; a
new solution for a vexing problem.
He still favors the same weapons

—

continued federal spending—which
means further piling up of the fed-
eral debt. The debt, large as it lis
could be dismissed as of little con-
sequence if the spending produced
the desired results. But so far i it
hasn't, and there are many who
believe it never will. They fear
that instead of actually curing the
disease, the proposed remedy wfll
again do nothing but arrest it tem-
porarily.

That Red Cross officials who
charged football coaches with oc-
casionally following practises detri-
mental to the health of their play-
ers wasn't kicking entirely out iof
bounds. There are such coaches;
and while we all know that Berate
Bierinan and his aids aren't of that
school, close followers of Big- Ten
farmers in many areas, including
those hit by drought. The Farm
Security administration points but
that, under the present tentative
draft of the relief bUL $175,000000
is recommended, and this, officials
say, should be adequate to meet
present needs, though there would
be no difficulty in placing the ad-
ditional »75/)00,000 advocated itjy
the Farmers Union. Hearings Ion
the bffl probahly wffl start "^

We are pleased to report that
both Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berg are
much ;improved in health. Mr.
Berg is now up and around and
has even been down town, for the
first time in months.
The big league baseball- season

is now i in full swing and the for-
matioh; of innumerable lesser
leagues is proceeding apace. There
is no reason why Middle River
should not have a creditable small
town ball team this season. The
first and principal requirement
for some active .enthusiastic boys
to take the lead and say: "Come
on boys, let's go."
Dr. Andrew Phillipson of Dray-

ton visited his sister. Miss Marie
Phillipson here Sunday and in the
afternoon Miss Phillipson accom-
panied him to Thief River Falls
where they visited their sister, Mrs.
Buringsrud.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson

and 'family returned Sunday even-
ing from Winona, where they had
been visiting tor two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fredrickson

moved to Thief River Falls the
first of; this week:
Mrs. Emma Wright returned on

Monday evening from her, ten-day
visit at fairmount.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson and

daughters spent Sunday at the
Gaarde home west of town.
Ruth

;
Peterson and Violet Steph-

ens took in the roller skating ses-
sion at Grygla* Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Berger of

Greenbush called at the Albert
Stephens home Friday and Mrs.
Richard Stephens accompanied
them home.
Mr. and Mrs. John .Luotp, Sr.,

moved last week from their apart-
ments over the Record office into
the Austin residence on the high-
way.
Anneus Nelson, our former dray-

man, spent several days in Middle
River last week attending to busi-
ness and visiting old friends. He
spent the first month, after leav-
ing here, in International Falls,
but all through the winter ha ?>

been located in Strathcona engag-
ed in the trucking business.
Emu* and Lenny Peterson showed

up here Monday evening, April 11.
Emil has sold out his sawmill in
Washington, and finrifng business
conditions rather tough in Wash-
ington, wfll still reside in the old
town for some time to come at
least.

We are sorry to report that A. W.
Peterson's recuperation from his
illness is not what was hoped for.
He is unable to attend to the du-
ties of managing the lumber yard.
Blanche and Ruth Peterson and

Violet Stephens motored to Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Geda Risberg, teacher at Kim-

ball, spent last week at home with
her mother, enjoying her Easter
vacation.
Carpenter Peltola has just fin-

ished up some needed repairing on
Marie Fhfllrpson's residence.
Elmer Thompson is seen in town

hobnobbing with other farmers
quite often these days. The why-
ness thereof is: he is a candidate
for conunissioner from the fifth
district. Hans Dahl of LindseU is
another candidate for the same of-
fice. Besides these two there are
three other aspirants, so it is any-
body's race and may the best man
win.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davidson

motored to Grand Forks Thursday.
Mesdames M. N. and Ingvold

Gullikson went to Thief River Falls
on a shopping expedition Saturday.

BRAY
Thursday evening visitors at the

Harry Hawkinson home were Mar-
garet Gunelson, Hazel Melin of
Thief River Falls, Esther Mosbeck
and Mauritz and Alice Scholin.
Thoralf and Lorentz Hegstad

visited at their parental home Sun-
day.
Glen Magnuson of Thief River

Falls spent a few days visiting at
the George Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy SchoUn vis-

ited at J. O. Swansons Sunday.
Mrs. C. L. Sandberg and son of

Holt visited at Emil Larsons Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Muriel were Sunday guests at Alex
Swansons.
Fern Hawkinson spent the week

end visiting at her parental home
here.
Mrs. Carl Mosbeck spent Tues-

day visiting at Gust Johnsons.
Hazel Person, who is employed

at Crookston, is spending a few
days at her- home.

Visitors at A; P. Hegstroms the
following weeks

j were Mrs. Richard
Larson, Rev. and Mrs. Larson, Mrs.
Christ Person and Hazel, Mrs. C.
A. Lindquist and Edith, and Mrs.
L. C. Hegstad.-
Clara Swanson spent the Week

end at her home at Numedahl.
Wednesday evening guests at the

Emil Larson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Larson, Pearl Tunder,
Wallace Redland of Halstad and
Christ Person.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

Dorothy visited at.. George Swan-
sons Friday evening.
Mrs. C. L. Sandberg and Clar-

ence of Holt visited at the A. P.
Hegstrom home- Friday evening.

Gilbert Scholin, who attends
Concordia college of Moorhead, is

spending his Easter vacation at his
parental home here.
Arthur Hamilton of Thief River

Falls called at J. O. Swansons on
Friday.
Harry Sevre visited at O. EL Sev-

re's Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Lorentson of Thief

River Falls spent a few days visit-
ing at Christ Kruse's.
Guests at N. P. Schalz's Sunday

were Mr. and Mrs. Albin Voldness
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hanson and family, Mrs. Alvin
Comstock and Jackie, Mrs. Bud
Kelly and son, Louis Dicken and
Nona Olson, Burton Lane ftpfl K,
Swanson.
Annie Lindbloom visited with

Mrs. Eldon Erickson Monday.
Mrs. Ruben Rux and sons visit-

ed at the Emil Larson home Tues-
day.
O. K. Sevre and Donald and

Glen were callers at Frank HIbel's
Sunday.

GATZKE

bullheads are protected until May
15.

^^
The lake trout season opens on

April 15. Walleyed pike, pickerel,
great northern pike, inuskelunge,'
sand pike and yellow perch 1 may
be taken on and after May 15.

.
Crappies, bass and sunfish may

be taken beginning May 29 in the
southern zone and in the northern
zone the season, on these fish opens
on June 21.

The zone dividing line runs ap-
proximately straight east and west
through Browns Valley, Morris, StL
Cloud, Princeton and Cambridge.

Wayne Williams had the mis-
fortune of breaking his leg while
roller skating at Grygla Tuesday
evening. He Is getting along just
fine and hopes to be able to dis-
card Mt crutches and get back
on his- job in about six weeks.
Ole Moberg, who recently, return-

ed from a vacation tour of the
Western States, has purchased the
farm now tenanted by Alfred Thy-

D. P. Backness is at present re-
modeling his house. He is assisted
by Olaus Erickson. who recently
returned from International Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stordahlare

spending Easter vacation at their
former home at Fertile and An-
gus.
A bridal shower was held for

Mrs. John Loven Sunday. Many
friends were present. Many lovely
and useful gifts were presented to
the newly-weds.;
Margaret Prfbula and Earl Khut-

son were married at the Catholic
church Sunday in the presence of
a few friends and relatives..
The annual declamatory contest

for the Gatzke section will be held
at Gatzke Thursday evening, April
28. The following teachers may en-
ter two contestants: Miss Traynor,
Mrs. Streeter, Mrs. Hylland, Mrs.
Melland, Mrs. Morrissey, Mrs. Wick,
Mrs. Stordahl and. Forrest Olson.

Old Papers, 5 lbs.. 5c—Forum

TURGHAI PROSO

MILLET
I

This Motet was raised in Pennington County by C M.
Evenson. The seed was purchased from the Faribault (Seed
House to be 99 per "Cent purity and actual germination 90 fcer
cent and raised in Minnesota. There are many]kinds of Millet
or Proso but the Turghai Proso will outyield other millets by
a considerable margin. It was first introduced in; 1930 and rec-
ommended by the Farmers Seed House of Faribault.

TURGHAI PROSO—Turghal Millet grows three feet tall
and has a purple spreading head. The stems bear a
wide leaf similar to corn and are not woody. This var-
iety introduced In 1930 has been found to be especially
adapted to the Northwest as it will withstand consider-

.

able drought. Government reports show that Turghai
has yielded from 50 to 75 bushels on heavy soa and
three tons of hay per acre, finds it out-yielding ' other
Proso Millets by a considerable margin.

,

Turghai Proso Millet contains 17 per cent protein
and is one of the richest feeds for hogs, cattle, sheep -

and poultry.

$0-502 per 100

lbs.

Seed Can Be (Purchased From:

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

or C. M. EVENSON
Thfe» RiTCT Falls, Minn. .'

RIVER VALLEY
Communion services will be con-

ducted by Rev. S. Fladmark at the
Oak Park church Sunday, April 24
at 11 a. m. .

;

The Oak Park Laches Aid will be
entertained by Mrs. Pete Gustafsoh
and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson at the
Pete Gustafson r home Thursday,
May 12.

Alvin and Pete Mandt and Mel-
vin Hovet returned to their homes
after -enjoying a six weeks' motor
trip to Ariwmq and nine other
southern and western states.

On their way home they visited
Morgan Vaughan, a former resi-
dent of Goodridge, who owns a
summer resort in the Black ttju s
In South Dakota.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen
and children were visitors at the
Frank Lundeen home Sunday.

Visitors at the O. T. Lunden
home Good Friday were Rev. Flad-
mark; Mr._ and Mrs. Jesse Ander-
son and son Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hovet and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tellef Hovet and
son, Obert.
The jnfant son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Hovet and the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Haugan were- baptized by. Rev. S.
Fladmark at the Oak Park church
Good Friday. The former was giv-
en the name Duane Laverne, and
the latter was given the name,
Bonney Delores.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustafson. and

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lundeen attended the funeral of
Genevieve Joanne Weberg, a two
and one-half month ' old niece of
Mrs. Lundeen and Mrs. Gustafson.
at the Vernes church near Mcin-
tosh Tuesday.

Miss Clara Sundrud of ' HiHs-
boro, N. D., was a guest at the J.
L. Radniecki home over the week
end.
Anne Mandt returned to Bemid-

ji Monday to resume her studies
at the Teachers College.
Mrs. Harold Tollman and son

visited her parents at Deer River
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Melvlg of

Gully called at the Frank Lundeen
home Wednesday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank . Lundeen,

Mrs. Floyd Lundeen and Gladys
and Anne Mandt helped Lyle and
Lowell, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Mandt, celebrate their fiftE.
birthday Thursday.
Ray Stephenson, who is employ-

ed at Bemldji, spent the week end
visiting friends at River Valley
and at his home in Goodridge.
Lester and Ernest Olson and

Helmer Meyer were visitors at the
Pete Gustafson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lundeen

motored to Fosston Tuesday.
Mr. and" Mrs. Halvor Myrum and

Mrs. Olaf .Stolaas attended the
Ladies Aid at the Ole Myrum home
in Mayfleld^ Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas were

guests at the Halvor Myrum home
Easter Sunday.

NOTICE OF^-REPUBLICAN
PRIMARIES AND REPUBLICAN

COUNTY CONVENTION
Pursuant to the call of the State

Central Committee of the Republi-
can Party of the State of Minne-
sota: - '

Notice Is Hereby Given, That a
Republican County Convention in
Pennington County, Minnesota, win.
be held at the Civic and Commerce
rooms in the City of Thief River
Falls, in said county and state, on
Saturday, April 30, 1938, A. D., at
2:00 o'clock, P. 'ML, for the purpose
of electing delegates and altern-
ates to the district and state con-
ventions of said Party, and for
the further purpose of electing;
County Conimittee Officers and for
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as a majority of the conven-
tion delegates may determine. The
state convention will meet for the
purpose of adopting a Party Plat-
form and for the further purpose
of transacting such other business
as a majority of the delegates in
the

.
convention may determine.

Notice is Further . Given, That
primaries for the election of dele-
gates to said county convention
will be held hi the various election
districts of precincts of said coun-
ty, on Monday, April 25, 1938, be-
tween the hours of 7:00 P. M., and
9:00 P. M., and at the regular poll-
ing places.
Notice is Hereby Further Given,

That each election district or pre-
cinct shall have1 'one delegate to
said county convention for each
town or precinct, and one addition-
al delegate for each 25 votes or
fraction thereof cast for the Re-
publican candidate for Governor at
the general election in the year
1934.

In accordance . with the above
apportionment, the several election
districts or precincts of the county
shall be entitled to the following-
number of delegates to sn ' ri con-
vention. Viz:
Voting District with the Number

of Delegates are:
Bray 2. Black River 2, Cloverleaf

2, Deer Park 2, Goodridge Twp. 2,
Hickory 2, Highlanding 3, Kratka
2, Mayfield 2, Norden 2, North 5,
Numedal 2, Polk Center 2, Reiner -

2, River Falls 3, Rocksbury 4, San-
ders 2, Sflverton 3, Smiley 3, Star
2, Wayndotte 2, Goodridge Village
3, St. Hflaire Village 4, Thief Riv-
er Falls, 1st Ward 13, 2nd Ward
12, 3rd Ward 7, 4th Ward 11.
All qualified electors, male or fe-.

male, who are members of the Re-
publican Party, or who believe in
its principles and desire to affili-
ate with said Party by supporting
its candidates at the coming elec-
tions, are invited to participate to.

the primaries and conventions re-
ferred to in this ryii

.

Dated at Thief River Falls, Min-
nesota,': this 22nd day of March,
1938.

By order of the Republican
County Committee of Pennington
County, Minnesota.

Theo. Quale, Chairman
Abbie Wassgren, Chairwoman
A. M. Campbell, Secretary

BUY!Consider These
Things When You

SPECIALS FOR APRIL 21 - 22

Again co-operative group buying brings
you CO-OP quality products at prices
that mean savings to you.i f

'

,, •
. '

:

' ' _

GRAPE JUICE §rSJB£..... 33c
Cocoa.££.-_„:2 £, 17c
Cookies Assorted lb. 16c
APRICOTS Sa^. 2 ibs 29c
GELATINE DESSERT S£S=?

Cherry,
Lemon,

Raspberry, Orange,

6S 27c
Raisins „. : 2 ibs 15c
YELLOW SPLIT PEAS2lfg; 15c
AMMONIA

"

.;'„...^ 12c
Lye 2 ?s 13c
SPINACH Co-op.

1-lb. 11-oz.,

cans 15c

Peoples' Co-op Store
THIEF BTFBB FALLS, MEW.

Phone 450 Free Delivery

--• ' ••:- - ^--^--K^rji^^^^ji^MiMimiimiitm _.ii^j«^,
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Jerry Rasmussen
Honored Saturday

Mrs. Harold Rasmussen enter-

tained a group of boys Saturday

afternoon in lionbr of Jerry's sixth

blrtnday. The stable was decorated

with Easter : decorations and a

birthday cake, decorated with Eas-

ter bunnies and little chicks, form-

ed the centerpiece. Lunch was serv-

ed and the guests presented Jerry

with many lovely gifts. The guests

Included Jimmy Winjum, Roger
Williamson, Carl Granum, Robert

Granum, Kenneth Woolhouse, John
Hamilton, Harry Simons, Jr., Rob-

ert Thompson, Dwight Smith, Pat-

rick Connor, Jack Almstad, Lowell

Vistaunet, Donald Stadum, Donald
Peterson and Jerry Rasmussen,

honor guest.

Mrs. Lloyd Martin
Entertains Friday
Mrs. Lloyd Martin (Lucille Ve-

Vea) assisted by her mother, Mrs.

Lewis VeVea, entertained informal-

ly for a group of her friends at her

home Friday evening. A two-course

luncheon was served -by the host-

esses. The table was decorated with

a center piece of Jonquils and tall

silver tapers in amber colored can-

delabra. The guests invited were

the Misses Stella and Marguret

Stadum, Hilver Johnson, Edla Er-

Ickson, Alice Wold, Ethel Rambeck,
Eileen Rhodegaard, Corlan Dokken,

Ardith Knight, Norma Ystesund,

and the Mesdames C. W, Sande,

Vemon Williams, and Lloyd VeVea.

WOMEN'S CLTJB
*

GROUPS MEET

LOCAL PT.A :TO MEET
MONDAY: EVENING, MAT .2

The local PTA will hold Its. next

meeting Monday, May 2, in the

city auditorium..George Selke, pres-

ident of -the State Teachers. Col-

lege at St. Cloud will be the speak-

er The Band, Glee Club, Chorus

and other musical groups, who will

appear at the District Musical con-

vention at Crookston, April 30, will

play their selections at this meet-

ing. Further details. wUT-appear in

next week's issue of the Forum.

t

The Young Matrons will hold
their nnr*"»i dinner at the Palm
Garden Cafe next Tuesday. This

is the last meeting this season.

The Music Group will meet on
Monday evening at 8 o'clock in

the Club rooms. All members are

urged to bring their .music as it

will be needed for the District

Convention at Ada.
The Current Events group of

the Women's club met at the Vin-

cent Borry home Tuesday evening,

with Mesdames Theo. Quale, H. M.
Hoel, G. W. Booren and Vincent

"Borry as hostesses. Mrs. Julian

Provencher read a paper on Bird
Conservation and Mrs. M. T. Mc-
Farland gave a discussion on the
"Highlights in Asia." There were
fifteen members present at this

meeting.
The Women's

/
Fanner Labor club

of this city met Monday evening at

the Arthur Johnson home. Mrs. H.

O. Berve gave a very interesting

talk on her experiences at the Far-
mer Labor Convention, which was
held at Duluth about three" weeks"

ago where she had been, a delegate

from this district.

The Penates Group will meet
next Tuesday at the O. G. Lynde
home, with Mesdames Ed Johnson,
Borry, H. Harrison, Paul Lundgren,
Morris Bye and O. G. Lynde as
hostesses. This, will be the last-

meeting this season.

Music Group Honors
Miss Ruth Nelson

The Music Group met Monday
evening with Mesdames Rodney
Lindstrom, Tom Peck, and William

Gilbert as hostesses. The meeting

was in the form of a birthday par-

ty in honor of Ruth Nelson, a mem-
ber of the group. A large cake,

decorated with three large candles

in the center " and fourteen small

candles forming the outside circle,

formed the center piece. Miss Nel-

son wore a corsage of roses and
sweet peas, : which was-.presented
to her by Mrs. Gaston Ward. The
following members were present:

Mesdames J. A. Abbot, A. J. Ander-
son, Richard . Dablow, William
Claffy, William Gilbertson, C. H.

Jung, -J. A. Johnson, Kenneth Lind-
berg, W. M. Larson, G. H. Mayer-
Oakes, Leon Mousley, C. Orme,
Tom Peck, Weeks, Warren Hanson,
Jackson, Rodney Lindstrom, Berg,

Nesse, Wright, and Misses Marg-
uret Johnson and Ruth Nelson,

honor guest. ;^^
ARLETTE RASMUSSEN
CELEBRATES 3RD BIRTHDAY

mbs. iT'm:~bolland
honored on |

birthday
Friends and relatives gathered

at the L;:M. Rolland home Thurs-

day afternoon last week to Help
Mrs. Rolland celebrate her

:
83rd

birthday anniversary. -The after-;

-noon. was spent I
socially and lunch:

was Served. Mrs. Rolland received

many beautiful i gifts and flowers.

LITERATURE GROUP TO MEET.
The Literature -Group will,:meet:

Thursday; April 128, at the Library

at 7:30 p. m. The book to be re-

viewed at this ! meeting 'Is "Mad-i
ame Curie." u .-->-

DRAMA GROUP TO MEET .

TUESDAY, APRIL 26TH
The Drama group will meet next

Tuesday at the ihome of Mrs. L. B.

Hartz with Olga Blomsness assist-

ing hostess. Mrs. Andrew Bottelson

will read a play.

MBS. TOLLEFSON ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Dave Tollefson entertained

informally at her home Wednesday
evening for a group of her friends.

The evening was spent socially and
lunch was served. The geusts In-

cluded Verona and Delorus Urdahl,

Clara Guth, May Kavanaugh, Mrs.

H. N. Elofson and Mrs. Melvin
Holmgren.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Walter Smlthi assisted by

Mrs. H. N. Elofson, entertained the

members of her bridge club at her
home Wednesday. A 1:15 o'clock

luncheon was served by the host-

esses. This meeting was the final

wlndup of all games played dur-

ing the winter months. Each mem-
ber brought a gift,, and the mem-
ber getting the highest score got

the first choice in gifts. The mem-
bers present were Mesdames Gun-
der Legvold, H. Harrison, Clarence

Knutson, Wm. Claffy, Clarence
Pope, George Lee, Hal Ekeren and
Mrs. Garbor. '•

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.. coal
•Water and Light Dept.,

light. Are ..station _
Korstad ' J3ervlce....Sta., gas,
Are trucfc V, * " —^—

.

Minn. Elect.", -Welding Co.,
stoker ..key -—

Street" payroll - " -'
-'

Carl wennberg. repairs,
: Street -Dept. —-—-—

—

Water and .Light Dept.,
power and supplies, frt.

Central Lumber. Co., coal.
Street shed —_

"Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
gas. Street dept. —^

Oen ' OH Company,
Street dept.

Northern Woodwork
window glass

gas.

Allan Jones, Judy Garland, Fanny Brlce In "Everybody Sing" at the

Falls Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Verner Rasmussen enter-

tained a group of children at her

home-Sunday to help Arlette cele-

brate her third birthday. The table

was decorated with Easter decor-

ations and a large birthday cake

with three candles formed the

centerpiece. Lunch was served by
the hostess, Mrs. Rasmussen. The
following children were present:

Dolores and Darlyne Vad, Arlyne

Robinson, Esther Zavoral, Betty

and Donna Christlanson, Jean and
Robert Johnson, Gladys Simonson,

Carolyn Gullingsrud, Mary Mous-
ley, Joan Amundson, Dale Chris-

tlanson. Jackie Robinson, Wallace
Zavoral, Dunne and Darryl Vad,
Jimmy Mousley and Arlette Ras-
mussen, guest of honor. Arlette re?

ceived many lovely little birthday

gifts from the guests present.

Mrs. Roy Lambert Enter-

tains At Detroit Lakes

Mrs. Roy Lambert, formerly of

this city, entertained at a 1 o'clock

luncheon at her home at Detroit

Lakes for a group of friends in

this city. The guests invited were
the Mesdames H. E. Nelson, Ben
Klewel, A. Leln,. A. Adey, W. W.
Prichard, M. T. McFarland, M. P.

Erickson, C. "M. Haug, E. O. Pet-

erson and G. W. Booren.

4-H HOME ECONOMICS
MEMBERS MEET SATURDAY

A project meeting for all 4-H
club members enrolled in some
home economics project will be

held in the Civic and Commerce
Association 'room In Thief River
Falls Saturday at 3 p. m.
The purpose! of the meeting Is to

outline the mrn*™"™ requirements
of the projects and to offer sug-

gestions for project work.
Everyone interested is. invited to

attend. - i -.

WYANDOTTE

Foreign Wars appeared before the

Council in connection with their pro-

posed celebration . for the 2-4th or

July, 1838 and requested that that
part of Second Street between Knight
and Main Avenue be closed for traf-

fic during that time. ,_Motion_ was
made by Alderman Christofferson.

seconded by Kinghorn and carried

that the same be given favorable
consideration in the event of the

holding of such celebration. .

A communication, signed by C. t*.

Hellqulst, Secretary of Peoples Co-
operative Store Company, suggesting
that action be taken by the authori-

ties on the present situation of long
time parking on City streets. The
matter was laid over for Investiga-

tion and further discussion.
Application, .w.as presented for

transfer of unexpired portion of lic-

ense for the-ale of 3.2 -beer and re-

freshment, place of business 206 La-
Bree Avenue North, from Ystesund
and Fisher to Carl RybaskI; ,

Motion
was made by- Alderman Kinghorn,
seconded by Christofferson and car-
ried that the same be referred to the
License Committee' •

' Applications for. renewal of licenses

to sell milk and cream within the
City and approved by the Dairy In-
spector were" presented by v. C.

Noper. C. T. Thompson, John New-
land and H* M. HoeL Motion was
made by Alderman Christofferson,

seconded by Myhrum and- duly car-

ried that the same be. approved.
" Applications: ' for*- renewal of Bar-
ber's licenses . were presented by
Leonard Ness;~S. Benson, P. J. Cote
and Oliver :St. Martin. Motion was
made by Alderman Baker, seconded
by Alderman Kinghorn and curried

that issuance of ". licenses be approved.

Mr. and Mrsi. Alfred Bergdal of

Cando, N. ->.,' arrived here Friday
evening to attend the funeral of

the latters" mother, Hilda Carlson.

Mrs. Bettie Carlson, sister-in-law

of the late Hilda Carlson, arrived

Saturday from her home in. De-
troit Lakes. SJie will be a guest for

two weefes at the C. F. Carlson
home. ! :

Selma and: Elmer^ Peterson of

Chicago arrived here. Thursday to"

be with their; mother, the late Mrs.
Anton Peterson.
Cora Halvorson returned last

week to St. Paul where she i: em-
ployed, after spending the past

two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. Halvorson and her
brother Walter, who was injured

in a car accident recently.

Dorothy Lang was an overnight
guest of Rachel Evenson Monday.
Johanna Olson returned to her

home in Duluth on Monday aftejr

spending Easter week with her
friend, Mrs. Emil . Erickson.
Friday Mrs. Helmer Berg enter-

tained at luncheon, complimenting
Johanna Olson of Duluth. The
guests- were Mrs. Tfrn.il Erickson,

Mrs. Edwin Nelson, Lois Nelson
and Miss Olson, guest of honor.

NOTICE
The Zion Sewing Circle will hold

its annua l spring Bazaar and
luncheon Tuesday, May 10th.

L wouldn'tuse any paint

except SUPERMIX. Not

only because it costs

less, but because it goes

farther, lasts longer,

.covers better. It doesn't

crack, peel or chip. It

stands up in any kind of

weather. I know. It's

protected my property

for years and years."

Sold Exclusively by

SUPERMIX HOUSE
PAINT COMPARES WITH
ANY $3.50 GRADE . . - yet

sells for $4_fe7Q a gallon in

only... JM 5-gaLcans

SUPERMIX PAINT Is mtnn&ctared of

the best materials according to ridd
jpedficatioa* . . . and it is bought in

immense quantities through the group
baring power of 300 "Our Own Hard-
v-iVf/em.Savings axepassed on to rod

D1KTATOR
Barn Paint

1£
Per Gal
ia5-s*L
Cans -

4- HOUR
Enamel,

125'

e^m\ ourown hardware

ware depakemese:

Mr. and Mrs. James Dibble, city,

a boy, April 116.
.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M: Miller, Holt,

a boy, April 16.
_^

Mr. and Mrs. John Portier, Red
Lake Falls, a boy, April 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Linton Sheridan,

Grand Forks, a girl, April 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kilden, Mid-

dle River, a : boy, April 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Thompson,
City, a girl, April 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Zaiser, Red
Lake Falls, a girl, April 18.

CITY COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
The City Council of the City of

Thief River Falls. Minnesota, met In

regular session In the Council

Chambers In the Auditorium and
Municipal Building on Tuesday. April

12, 193JT-? The meeting wis called to

.order at eight o'clock P. M. with all

members present. .

Minutes if .the meeting of March
8th were read and on motion duly
made and carried the same were
declared approved as Tead. <•, ,

Monthly Veports of the City Clerk.

Municipal Judge and Dairy Inspec-

tor " were presented, " accepted and
ordered filed; ','."*' _ t-.'jA delegation of residents of Red
Lake" Rapids Addition, /.protesting

against the 'erection of several small
residences and living' Quarters in toe
section east of Crocker Avenue, their

objection being that the moving in

of old buildings and erection of .such

small buildings lessened the value of
that district' for residential purposes.
Mayor Prichard suggested that

;
the

President appoint a committee of
three members of the Council to serve
as a committee for approval of all

proposed new moving and building
projects in ^advance ^of the regular
meetings of ]

the Council, On motion
duly mada, and carried" on the adop^
tion of such suggestion :tne" Prerf-
dent appointed Aldermen Salveson.
Christofferson and. Kinghorn • to ' act
as such committee, . The. Police J>&-
partment. wafl..Instructe^^,to report

SaSSffifcSS-KE? J.m%~%.i.*?; i

any conte3mplated-\; prolecuj * -which.
they : mignt"^II_CQver to .'such ,.com-'
mlttee and the committee mtsT-auth^
orUed to cause signs to^bejfsosted lp> .

various localities law the^^^^UUmj,
attention -to
A deles*' Ion of the Veteran* ot

T
r'-;:;-;^;f,;v >. 7

;;.-. =_-..'.
.

buUdlnjT [fair

Application - for moving permit was
presented by. S. . L. Holm, proposing
to use the streets of the city for the

purpose of-moving that certain frame
building located on Lots 41-42, Block
19 Red Lake Rapids Addition to In-

tended location Lot 1. Block C, Con-
ley's 3rd Addition. Motion was made
by Alderman Salveson, seconded by
Christofferson and duly carried that
such application be approved and per-

mit granted".'-

-Application ' for building and. re-

modeling psrmits ,;were presented- and
granted, aa follows: Palmer O. Han-
son," new' residence. Lots 31-32. Block.

18, Red- LaJife Rapids, cost W.oM.Oo:
J. N. Nesse, new residence Lot \£.

Block 13, Oakland Addition, cost ?4.-

000.00: Peter Sulland. .stuccoing resi-

dence. Lots 2 and 3. Block 9, Oak-
rand Addition, cost $150.00; Gust Op-
seth, addition to residence, Lot 1.

Block 4, Hemmlngson's Addition, cost
$200.00 ; Peter Stensgaard, garage.
Lots 20-21, Block 27. O.T.S. cost
S450.00: Henry W. Hoard, remodeling
of residence building, cost $250.00;
Skarstad-Daniels Lumber Company,
addition to warehouse. Lot 10, Block
31, O/T.S. cost $750.00; N. K. Har-
ris, Addition to apartment. Lot 12.

Block. 63, O.T.S. cost $250.00; C. T.
Slinger, small residence. Lots 10-20,

Block 15. Porter's Addition, cost

$300.00; E." L. Danielson. garage.
Lots 10-20, Block 17. Red Lake Rap-
ids, cost $300.00. Motion was made
by " Alderman Kinghorn. seconded by
Baker and rduly. carried that the same
be approved" arid granted.
Petitions for the construction of

curbs, gutters and cement walks were
presented, as follows: C. E. Conner
and pr. Edward Bra,trud, curb, gut-
ter and walk on east side of Crocker
Avenue, Block 30. between Bridge and
Mussey Street; Junie C. Olson and
others," curb, gutter and walk along
the west side of Crocker Avenue.
Block 18 of Red Lake Rapids, from
Johnson to Mussey Street; G. E.
Paulson and others for construction
of cement walk along the east side

of Knight Avenue, Block 5, Oakland
Addition, .along Lots 12-10 .all of said
construction' to be a WPA project.

Alderman Kinghorn introduced a re-

solution approving the said petitions

and ordering said construction to be
completed and moved adoption of the
resolution. . . Motion seconding was
made by Alderman Baker - and the
resolution was declared passed and
adopted.
In the matter of petition of a ma-

jority of property owners lying ad-
jacent to the' City of Thief River
Falls and asking that said territory

be annexed to the City, Alderman
Myhrum introduced an ordinance an-
nexing the said lands to the City of
Thief River Falls and moved that
the same be given Its first reading.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Baker, carried and the proposed
ordinance was read and filed.

Various applications for tax relief

and compromise, settlements of ac-
cumulated taxes were presented and
the same were on motion referred to

the Tax Committee of the Council.

Motion was made by Alderman
Christofferson that the proposed ord-
inance regulating and licensing the
business of dealing In used automo-
biles within the city be given its

third and final reading. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Myhrum
and the proposed ordinance was read.
On the roll being called on adoption
the same was declared unanimously
passed and adopted. .

Mayor Prichard presented his ap-
pointment, of- -Stanley ! Efteland as
Foundmaster for the ensuing year
which appointment was": duly B con-
firmed. Alderman Christofferson in-

troduced av resolution fixing the com-
pensation of said Poundmaster in
the sum of one-half of, license fees

collected as Indicated by ohe register

of licenses issued kept ifi the office

of the City Clerk and moved adop-
tion of the resolution. Motion sec-

onding adoption was made 1
, by Alder-

man Salveson and the resolution was
declared adopted. . .{_}_. . /
. Alderman. Kinghorn Introduced/ a
resolution. Increasing theVsalarles/ of
the Truc& . Operators of. Fire Depart-
ment and" 'regular Fireman and. Jan-
itor of the' City Auditorium in the
amount of $10.00 per month each and
moved adoption, of the resolution, said
increase to. be effective as of April
1, 1038. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Myhrum and), the reso-
lution ' was"on .jcoir call duly adopted.
The Park. Board advised ithe Coun-

cil of the employment of My B. Wal-
dorf and Oscar Amdtsom as em-
ployees of the Park SyBteml effective

April 11th,, at. $75.00 per n\onth,and
rei-appolntment of ,'= Carl IArson

:
. . as,

Pttrk ^Superintendent at* an tocresged
'galaxy- ofl&fcoo - pett^month.Veffectoe.

Aries' szr recc^nmendeaVif *n\ __
adoption oi the resolution, fho mo-

tion was secohded by Alderman King-
horn and the resolution was on roll

call duly adopted.
A representative of Layne-'Western

Company, St. Paul, "Well Developers,
appeared before the Council and pre-
sented a proposed contract; for well
survey and drilling. The matter was
referred to the City Attorney and
ordered laid over to the time of an
adjourned meeting to be hekl on
April 13th. -

Alderman Kinghorn, seconded by
Alderman Christofferson, Introduced a
resolution "approving for payment
various current bills against the City
and moved Its adoption. On roll call

the resolution was declared
.
duly

adopted.
'

, ,
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to April 13th, at eight o'clock P. M.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. '

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held April 12th, 1938, Alder-
man Myhrum, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn," introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, " By the City

Council of the City, of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the Park Board of the

City has made certain recommenda-
tions to the City..Council in connec-
tion with Jhe operation of the Park
System ot-Jthe City.
.BE IT,;RESO]L.VED, that such

recommendations - be and the same
are hereby approved and there be
and hereby is appropriated from the
Park Fund of the City the following
amounts In payment of salaries, ef-

fective on April- 11th; 1838.
Superintendent' of Parks

.$90.00 per month

Cities Service Oil Co., gas,
Street dept. -—

C. Gustafson & faon. re-

pairs, truck — .
-— .

Minnesota Elect. Welding .

Co., repairs. Street Dept.
Kelly Hardware Co., misc.

supplies. Street Dept. —
Crane .

Company, steamer
grates —'

: —77—
Miller-Davis Co., supplies
Municipal Court — —

Anchor "Casualty Co., com-
pensation Insurance

Water and Light Dept.,
light service, supplies _

Lee R. Boyd, expense River
Development Assn.

Poor Fond
Red Owl Stores, grocer-
ies, Radick, ' Larson, Yost,
Lane —

Independent Grocery, gro-
ceries, Radick, Newell __

C. G. HiHard, groceries,
Poorhouse, Yost

Bredeson & Company, gro-
ceries Poorhouse, N. Carl-
son, Vinji

Simon Holmberg. meats.
Lane, Gladys HInden ™

Morris Olson, milk, Rossen
L. H. Korupp, milk Eckard
Lane

Thief. River. Grocery, sweep-
ing. . compound _—; — 3

.?''•.-. 'Xilbrary FnadV
Water and Light DepVi-*
Jight, water, supplies - iZl_ 6X

N; W. Bell Telephone Co.,-.

telephone ~—;— . ]

O'Hara Fuel &. Ice Com- .

pany, fuel —, :

Park Fund
Gravel for Tennis Courts- 1<

Godfrey Carlson, hauling
gravel ^— 5'

Ed. Lee, repairs, water line
Tonles Tire & Battery Shop,
Ore repair .

—

O. K. One Stop Service,
charging battery

Mela Service Sta., gas 3
Consumers Deposit Account

North American Creameries,
' deposit refund .

Water and Light Dept.,
deposit refunds and cred-
its

Water and IJtht Department
Freight on fuel oil

General Electric su^i/.
. Corp., supplies —,

Westinghouse Elect. Supply
Co.i supplies . —

—

Electric Supply Co., supplies
W. H. Barber Company,
. supplies --—
Kelley How Thomson Co.,

supplies —— ... "——

—

Busch Sulzer Bros.. Diesel
Eng. Co., repairs .

The Texas Company, lub.

oil

54.40.

126.23

Nels Syverson. hauling and
sawing wood ~——

™

J. C. Penney Co., mdse.,
sewing -project, Newell —

Montgomery-Ward & Co.,
mdse. Lane, Gladys HIn-
den, Kobetsky

"Water and Light Dept.,
light, poorhouse, sewing
project

Thief River Falls Seed
House, flour, feed, H.

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., lub.

oil , ,

-
•

; . •

John A. Clark Electric Co., -

supplies ~ —

-

Soo Railway Company, wire
easement _ —

Northern Woodwork Com-
pany, misc. supplies

Central Lumber Co.,
folding lumber . .

Hamilton Office Supply,
supplies

scaf—

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental, tolls

Lind Motor Supply .Co.,

supplies _— —
Carl Wennberg, truck hitch
Minnesota Electric Welding

I Co., repairs .

I Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
15.32 supplies

Asylum, board and room,
Ralph Thews

Robert C. Jorgenson, sew-
ing machine, sewing pro-
ject ~

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental, poorhouse

Carl Feragen, wood
Tonle C. Homseth, repairs

trailer :

Carl Froseth, 'shoe repairs,
Kobetsky

Regular employees (2)
- ^$75.00 per month

The proper officials of the City arf
hereby authorized and directed tf

issue and deliver the warrants of the
city In accordance with the forego-
ing.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Salvesen. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Alderme*n voting No:- None. .

.

Resolution declared passed.
EMIT, GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
|

Presented to Mayor April 12, 193S.

Approved April 18. 1938. __,,__W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. .

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held April 12th. 1938, Alder-
man Kinghorn, seconded by Alderman
Myhrum, Introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that the salaries of
the following -named employees of the
City are ' hereby increased and fixed

In the following amounts; .effective as
of April 1st, 1038: - :

Truck Operator, Fire' De-
partment x_$95.00 per Mo.

Truck . Operator, Fire De-
partment $85.00 per Mo.

Regular Fireman $85.00 per Mo.
Janitor of "Auditorium $100.00 per Mo.
The proper officials of the City are

hereby authorized and directed to

Issue the warrants of the city In ac-
cordance therewith.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.'.

EMTL -GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 12, 1938.

Approved April 18,. 1938.

W. W.. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held April 12th, 1938. Alder-
man Christofferson, seconded by Al-
derman Salveson, Introduced the' fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its

adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the Mayor of the City

has presented his appointment of a
Poundmaster for the year 1938 to en-
force the licensing of dogs within the
City, which appointment is hereby
confirmed,
BE IT RESOLVED, that the com-

pensation for such services be and
the same Is hereby fixed, as follows:
Said Poundmaster to receive one-

half of the license fees* collected as
evidenced by register of such licenses
issued and maintained in the office

of the City Clerk.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln.
Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 12, 1938.

Approved April 18, 1938.

WV W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION _,__
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held April 12. 1838, Alder-
man Kinghorn, seconded by Alder-
man Christofferson, introduced the
following resolution and moved Its

adoption: *

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expense Fond
Northern Chevrolet Co., Te- „

pairs car, police '*-

—

~^~».- :

*8.J0
Carl Wennberg," repair car 1.80

Special and Dance Police- - . . 87.00
T-Jef^ River Falls , -Times, y.

:

supplies ___J________ J-. 1S.75

iA—seby Garage, gas, police 33.28
B»-len_jAgency, insurance.

N.^7Ba>TW*to Co.;, -; *c£
rentals, tolls .__- :

Radick, Gena Larson —
t, Lukes Hospital Assn.,
account. Anna Alberg —

Theo. Quale,, expense .relief

case, Nyberg
Pennington County, expense,

relief case, Willis Grinde-
land ——

Mrs. Gena Voldness, care
Bertha Olson

Mrs. Hannah Hanson, gen-
eral labor, poorhouse

Auditorium Fund
O'Hara Fuel _ Ice. Co.,
coal i. ——

•

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental ..

-———
Water and Light Dept.,

light, power, water '

Northern Trading Co.
ing rags

Borfy's Garage, gas, truck
Peter Neadeau, watchman at

outlet .— —
Sam Troland, labor

SAVE with SAEETY at the

Thief River
PHARMACY

0. H. Ekeren & Sons Telephone 77

DRUG
STORE

~texa££. t/te aUaitttu

4 Big Bays

Friday, Saturday

$1.00 pack of SO Puretest Capsules

Halibut Liver Oil 2 for If—

49c pint size Mineral OH .

j

Petrofoi ' 2 for 50c

25c aze RcmII White Pine and .1

Tar Cough Syrup 2 for Zfe
49c pack of 100 Puretest

Aspirin Tablets 2 fw 5lK
TOILET GOODS

WEDNESDAY ONLY

FREE pack of 500 Kleenzo
Facia,! Tissues

With .purcliase of 2 reg. 50c

GARDENIA FACE

Creams £1 c
AB For -J- «/— ^*

Worth $1.21

Oniy one sale to a customer

THURSDAY ONLY

Pack of 200 Klenzo

Facial Tissues 2 for 21C

50c Gardenia

Face. Powder 2 f« 51c

50c Gardenia

Face Creams 2 for 51C

Full Pint Mascara

Hand Lotion

EVERYDAY NEEDS
2 for 50C

A 65c Value!

CASCADE TWEED

Stationery
30 folded sheets
30 Flat Sheets
48 envelopes

Only one sale to a custome^r

29<

33.52
4.95

s.eo

11.37

58.00L
110.00
-56.00

- 68.52
31.40

^313.00

C. B. Lyon & Bro.. alum _
Electro Bleaching Gas Co.,

chlorine —~- :

'

Neptune Meter Company.
meters and repairs

Fritz Cbristenson, labor _.
Payroll river excavation —
Sis Myron.,- dynamite and:, -.y-
-blasting- — :

-.M5-80
Water and Light Dept., ._„_„.

frt., express, postage etc.
-

- Dt-.ua

ROLL CALL r "

Aldermen voting Yes: : Griebsteln,

Salveson. : Baker, Myhrum, Christol-

ferson, Kinghorn. '

Aldermen voting No: None.-- '

Resolution declared passed".

EMIL GRIEBSTEI-J,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 12, 1938.

Approved ^K^c^.
t Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. • •

Patronize our advertisers

SATURDAY ONLY

25c 'Quality Klenzo

Tooth Brush 2f*26c
25c pickof Ftrstaid

Readymade Bandages n , Ofi»\

50c pint eize Floor-Brilo r

liquid Wax' I 2 for 51C

Regular 11.00 Symbol

.

Hot WauTBottle 2 for*1—

Compare'with $2^0 Value!

t

GLAMA DOUBLE

Compact
69c

Patented loose
powder slide

compartment

Only one sale to a customer

\

the Rexall store for

lowest prices in town!

\ Redeem this Rexall coupon worth 49c

':'_.'«

fei^.^Ul?^*--v^^--' ' -^- - '
'•''• -' '— ••'^'~ •^;"'^«-

Clip this Rexall coupon and bring

It to our Rexall Drug Store during

this One-Cent Sale. Get 3 tubes

of Ml 31 Tootn Paste for 26o—a 49=

saving. ';.'. "':\\
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'̂peal Happenings
Ardith Knight left Saturday for

Duluth where she will be the guest

of Lorraine Swanson.

Judith Wold returned to Winger
Sunday after having spent the week
end at her home here.

. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severson of

Climax visited with friends and
relatives in this. city Sunday.

Bill Korstad left for St. Paul on
Tuesday where he Is a student at

the St. Paul College of Law.

Ellen Lindblom and Myrtle Mos-
beck returned to this city Sunday
to resume their studies at Lincoln

High School.

Mrs. Borsheim and family of

Bamesville, spent the week end
visiting with friends and relatives

in . this city.

Mr."and Mrs. Justis Larson re-

turned ! to Bemidji Monday after

spending the week end at the L.

&. Larson home.

Alice Borgen returned to Grand
Porks Sunday after having spent

,her Easter vacation at the Otto
Geske home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wright had
as their house guests over the

week end, Charles Eickhof from
Crookston and Richard Bergen of

, Roseau.

'

Eben Mostue, who is employed In
St. Paul,- spent the week end wf$h
his mother, Mrs. Regina Mostue.
He returned to St. Paul Sunday
evening.

Irving Wold returned to Trail

where he. Is teaching school, after

spending the week end at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ing-

.. vald Wold*

Aagot Hanson left Saturday eve-
: ning for Minneapolis where she

- will visit with friends and relative*.

She expects to return the latter

;- part of this week.. /
'•". -Mr. and' Mrs. 'JAlfred Bredeson,

accompanied. by/Marguret Stadum,
motored to. Henning Sunday where

.
. they tvisited./with Ruth Bredeson
and Gudrur/ Hpwic.

. (.

- -John Mostue of Chicago is spend-
" ing his Easter vacation at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Regina Mostue.
He expects to return to Chicago
the latter part of the week.

. Thea Gunderson left Sunday for

Pine River where she teaches, af-

ter visiting at the home of her par-
"

ente, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Gunder-
son, and also at the home of her

—sistejv. Mrs.. Harold Rasmussen.'

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Strang re-
r
. "turned. Saturday evening from a

• week's -visit with friends and rel-

, ^ atives tit^Sioux Falls and Madison,
S^D. While there they attended a

:

" Golden Wedding anniversary of Mr.
; Strang's, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

;
', Strang of Rutland, . S.' D. Mr. and
' Mrs. Julius Johnson and family,
.also of this. city, attended the^celr

r:ebration^The'^Johnson children are
the great grandchildren of Mr. and

; Mrs. George Strang.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Larson, and
?- Mr.- and"-Mrs. Justis Larson return-
** ed Saturday from a trip , to the

-5^ West Coast. While there they vis-

:S£itea- at Victoria, B. C. Ella Miller
'-if; accompanied them. Mrs. L. G. Lar-
;•,- soil has been visiting friends and
r'. -relatives at Portland, Ore., Couer-

* delane. Idaho, and other cities. At
Seattle, Wash., she viisted at the
home of her sister, Mrs. G. F. Hen-
drictson, and also with Ella Miller,

a former instructor at Lincoln
High School.

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147

AT SOBENSOIPS CAFE

For Sale
1—1935 Chevrolet Coach
1—1930 Chevrolet Coach
1—1930 Ford Conpe
1—1929 Ford Sedan
1—1929 Ford Coach
1—1929 Ford Sport Coupe
1—1928 Oldsmobile Sedan
1—1927 Buick Sedan

Falls Hudson Sales
108 South Main

'HudsoiT~-il2—Terraplane,
Hudson 8's

Fred Hendrickson of Mlnot vis-

ited with friends and relatives in

this vicinity Sunday.

Joan, Gordon and Harold Neset

of International Falls, visited at

the Christoffersbri home Friday.

Mrs. John Lager and children

spent last week visiting with rela-

tives and friends at Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Stein Eke and chil-

dren of Lancaster were week end

guests at the John Lager home.

Frances Johnson of Roseau, a
former beauty operator In this city,

visited with friends in this city on
Sunday.
Ernest Hellquist, who has been

visiting at his home here, returned

Tuesday to St. Paul where he is

employed.

Arnhild Fjelstad and Marguret
Gustafson returned to Moorheadon
Sunday where they are students at

Concordia College.

Brunelle Ericsson,, Robert Oden
and Helen Rice left Sunday even-
ing for Northfield where they are

students at St. Olaf's College.

Lois Morell returned Monday to

resume her studies at St. Olaf's

college after having spent her Eas-
ter vacation at her parental home
in this city.

-Ktenneth and Burton Benson of

Minneapolis^ returned to Minneapo-
lis Tuesday evening,' after having

visited at the C. E. Hellquist home
over the week end. v

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Peterson of

this city have had as their guests

over the week end Mrs. Arnes and
Mrs. Ranky of Minneapolis, and
Mrs. Severt of Bell.Flain.

Mr", and Mrs. George Lee and
family returned on Friday from a

three days* visit with friends and
relatives at International Falls and
other cities on the Iron Range.

Mr." and "Mrs. . Floyd Canfield,

Mrs. Art Hanson and son Lamar,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbecfc and
daughter Virgine visited at the^L.
Mosbeck home in Bray Sunday;

Jarvis Prlchard and Vivian Ward,
students at the U. of Minnesota,
left for St. Paul Sunday after hav-
ing spent their Easter vacations at

their respective "homes in this city.

Mrs. John O'Connor (Dorothy
Swedenburg) returned to St. Paul
Sunday after having visited a week
at the home of her parents, Dr.

and Mrs. A. W. Swedenburg of this

city.
" -

Florence Christofferson expects

to leave Friday for Winnipeg,
where she will visit friends and rel-

atives. On her return she expects

to visit relatives at International
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert CHara,
Laurentine and Florlne Schneider,
Mona Mosleth and Earl Severson
motored to Huot, Minn., where they

;vMted : at the "Stanley Schneider
home. -^
' Dorothy Rau returned to Fargo
Sunday where she is attending .the
A. C. She has been visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Rau of this city since Wed-
nesday.

'

Eric Friberg of Roseau, State
Representative from the Roseau
and Kittson district, was a visitor

in this city. Monday evening. He
was enroute to the Twin Cities on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nelson ac-

^companied by Dr. and Mrs. Ed.
fcratrud, motored to Grand Forks
^Monday evening where they at-

tended a dinner given by the Ro-
tary Club.

Lois Nelson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. -Nelson,- spent the week
oend at her home. She returned to

ranston, HI., Sunday where she
a student at the National School

of Education.
*

Richard Thronson left Monday
^evening for Grand Forks where he
is a student at the TJ. of N. D. He
has been visiting at the home of
fhls parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
.Thronson, over the week end.

' Clyde Shumway left on Tuesday
.evening for Minneapolis where he
is a student at- the Minnesota
^School of Business. He has been
visiting at the home of his mother,
Mrs. James Steen during his Eas-
ter vacation.

Mrs. Chilson D. Aldrich, a well
.known- author, is going to tour the
eastern part of the United States
and Europe, which will aid the
Minnesota Tourist Bureau in pub-
licizing Minnesota. Mrs. Aldrich
has her, summer home at Pal's

cover near Grand Marais and she
has written many, of her finest
works while in that haven.

Rosella -Mandt spent the week
end at her parental.home in Oklee.

Marguret: Gunelson spent Sun-
day at MiddleRiver visiting with
relatives. : -A-

Mrs. Harold Rasmussen and Mrs.
Alv VIstaunet ".'- visited In Grand
Forks Friday.

Alice Bredeson left Sunday for

Faribault after spending, a week at
her home here;

Mrs. Christ Paulson and Wallace
Smith were Sunday, dinner] guests

at the Woolson home.
j

Victor Rykken ok Grand, Forks'
spent the week en4\at the Theo.
Quale home in this" city, j

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin left

Sunday for Fosston wherp- thfiy

will make their future home. '

Mrs. Chas. Gustafson, Violet An-
derson, Mona Mosleth, and,' Peggy
Gustafson motored to Grand Forks
Thursday.-

| :

Norman Legvold spent the Eas-
ter vacation at his. home here. 'He
Is a student at.Dunwoody Institute

at Minneapolis.
}

Bertha Hastad arrived on! Friday
evening .from Mayville, N.j D., to
spend a two weeks' vacation at her
home In this city.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burgess of

Codot, iWs^, spent the week end
at_the home of the former's moth-
er,"~Mrs. E. Burgess.

j

Norman Johnson, an employee of

the local Gamble Store, visited with
relatives at Hoople, N. D., 1 during
the Easter holidays.

j
-

Howard . Gibson and family of

Detroit Lakes spent the Easter hol-

idays at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Bertha Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Brende and
daughter Marguret Aasen of Sioux
Falls, S. D., visited friends and rel-

atives in this city SundayJ

Russel and Alvin Mandti accom-
panied by Melvin Hovet returned
Saturday from an extensive trip

through the western states.

Joan, Gordon and Harold Neset
returned to International Falls on
Sunday after a week's visit with
friends and relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson
spent the week end visiting with
friends and relatives at Harvey, N.
D. They returned Sunday

j
evening.

Norman Peterson . of Crookston
spent the week end visiting at the
C. D. Gustafson home: Norman is

a student at the U. erf Minnesota.

Art Hagen, Clarice! -Rcda^l, Rose
Hofdahl and Ellen Wapulaj return-
ed . to Grand Forks. Sunday where,
they are students at Aakerfs Busi-
ness College. t. -

Ruby Thompson who teajches- at
Austin spent the Easter holidays at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Thompson. She returned
to Austin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Holland,
Lester Rolland and Dorothy Nel-
son, all of Minneapolis, visited at
the John Rolland home oyer the
week end. They returned home on
Sunday.
Mrs. Hawkin Johnson spent the

week end at Detroit Lakes, and on'

her return home she was accom-
panied by Mrs. Carlson of Detroit
Lakes who will spend a few days
at the Johnson home.

J. H. Ulvan spent the week end'
visiting with friends at New Rock-
ford, N. D. He was accompanied by
Harry Oaks who spent the week
end with his wife and baby daugh-
ter at Park River, N. D.

Mr.' and Mrs. Marcus Evenson of

International Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Evenson and family
and Eleanor Evenson of jHibbing
spent the Easter holidays] at the
Carl Anderson and C. M. Evenson
homes.

j

Angeline Havel, who teaches mu-
sic at Bamesville, arrived Saturday
to spend her Easter vacation. She
was accompanied by Miss Gene
Scherf, also of Bamesville, who
will visit at the Havel home. They
will, return to Bamesville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris left

Saturday evening for Bennett, Col.,

to visit at the home of the form-
er's mother, Mrs. Blanche Harris
and other relatives." Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Zolin (Luella Harris)

|
of Chi-

cago, will accompanied them from
St.PauL I

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lannlng (Er-
ma Springen) of Owatonna, former
residents here, were guests Thurs-
day and Friday of last week at the
Andy Anderson home. They left

Friday to spend the week end in
Mayville, N. D., with Mrs. tan-
ning's parents.

|

Lois Brattland arrived home on
Friday evening from St. Paul where
she has been attending school. She
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Annand Brattland and son, who
spent the week end at the home
of Mr. Brattland's parents, [Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Brattland. !

ANNOUNCEMENT
The following professional offices in the city of Thief

River Falls will close at noon on Saturdays during the

summer months, from May 1st until September 1st.

DENTISTS G. A. Penney

George W. Booren H. J. Ric$

Warren J. Hanson Chas^L Snyder

Jerome Hillard

A. E. Jacobson

James N. Nesse

LAWYERS-- ,.r.-y

Lincoln Arnold

H. 0. Chommie

Paul ArLundgren

Perl Mabey

Theo; Quale

L W.Rulien

Fern HawMnson visited at her
home in .Wylie Sunday. .....

Ed Shanley of Warren under-
went an operation Tuesday at a
local hospital. '-:'

Alice Tvelt returned from. Grand
Forks Wednesday wheris. she has
been attending- school. .'."•:

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hallandiinotor-
ed to Ada and Gary on Monday
where .'they; attended to business.

Stanley. Mortinsorl left Mofcday
evening -for" St. Peter where .hie Is

a studenj; 'at Gustavusr.. Adolphus
CoUege..>; . * Vi-

'' ":

Blanche Hoyum of St. Paul spent
Easter Sunday at the home of her
father- and brother, Jver and B. A.

Hoyum:
. Doris M. Ruddy returned from
Des- Moines, Iowa Friday where
she had visited at her home for a
few days.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wurscher and
daughter Eleanor of Lucan spent
seevral.days at- the M. R. Leyor
son; home. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shanley and
daughter Nancy Lee of -Vesta vis-

ited- several days at the M. R. Lev-

orson home.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wiltrout left op
Monday for the Cities. Mrs. Wil-
trout expects to remain there for

about three weeks.

Miriam Bishop returned Monday
to St. Paul after having spent her
Easter vacation at the home of her
mother in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilson; accom-
panied by Hilda Wilson, motored to

Kennedy' where they visited with
friends and relatives.

Mary Huseth and children visit-

ed at the Hawkins honieover the
week end. They returned to their
home at Montevideo Sunday.

Eudora Hawkins and"Greta Voy-
un spent their Easter vacations at
the Phil Hawkins home. They re-

turned to Alexandria Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer; Adolphson
and son Haroid left Sunday for

Montevideo. They, have been guests

at the Phil Hawkins home during
the holiday season. ;.

- '

jimmy Korstad, who teaches at
Twin Valley; is spending, the week
with his parentSt Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Korstad. He expects- tq "return to

Twin Valley Sunday.- '.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Knllitz.and
son David left'Wednesday for Min-
neapolis where they are visiting at
the home, of the- formers, parents,

"

Mr. and Mrs. C."W;;.KoHlt?L -.

Penrhyn Nefeon retmned Wed-
nesday morning from. Minneapolis
where she.had been Visiting at the
home of her aunt^ Mrs.. E. A.
Thompson, for the past -week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter- Smith and
son Robert returned 'fconi, .Wfllmar
Sunday. " Wendel Olson : accompan-
ied them to -Green. Lake, where he
spent the week visiting "with rela-

tives. —
Mr." and Mrs. (jebrge Astlund

and son of Enderlin,j.N...D., visited

at the Ci M. SImortson and T. J.

Reiersoh homes 'oyer,She. week end.
They' returned. to^Enderhn Monday
evening.' 'V :"."

1
,'-'

-

Marlon Rolland of -Park Rapids
visited at' the Gust Hanson home
last week. While hit this city she
attended the birthday anniversary
of her grandmother,' Mrs. L. M.
Rolland.

' Oreal Halland left for Moorhead
Tuesday, where he Is a student at
Concordia .College. He had been
spending the Easter holidays at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Halland.

Mrs. Harold Eide returned home
Thursday, evening from Winnipeg,
where she has been viisting at the
home of her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hawkins
since Tuesday, ;

.

Vivian Ward returned to. St. Paul
Sunday evening where she is a
student at the IT. of Minnesota.
She spent the Easter holidays at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaston Ward.
M. H. Bishop and; daughter Mar-

tha Ann spent the week end at
the J. M. Bishop home in this city.

Mr. Bishop returned Sunday, and
Martha Ann will remain the rest
of the week with her grandmother.

Mrs. Lloyd Martin (Lucille Ve-
Vea) who has been employed as
Society Editor for the Forum, mov-
ed to Fosston Sunday, where Mr.
Martin is employed. r Alice Tveit
has taken over the position form-
erly filled by Mrs.

;

Martin.

Annette and' Harriet Simonson
arrived Monday from Enderlln, N.
D., where they had been visiting

at the George Astlund and L. D.
Hendry homes. They also visited

with relatives and friends at Far-
go and Valley City,. N. _D.

Ruth Cronkhite left Sunday for
Henning. She was accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. John Cronkhite
and sister, Mrs. Donald Chalmers.
They returned Wednesday evening.1

Mrs. Thora Bordson of Henning re-
turned with them. She. is visiting
at the home of her sister, Mrs. O.
L. Skorhelm for a fewdays.
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WPA to Build $426,000 Home for Minnesota 4-H Clubs
Construction of the new $426,-

244 steel and concrete home for

the 4-H clubs of Minnesota at the

State Fairgrounds will be . started

by May 1, according to word Mon-
day. The structure is to be built
with WPA labor, materials being
supplied by the .State Fair Board
and the State Executive Council,
which has just allocated $50,000 to
the project.
The building will be located in

the east .end of the grounds, be-
tween ' the woman's building and
the dairy hall. It will be 152 x 332
feet, three stories high. The first

floor will be devoted to '4-H Club

and dairy exhibits; the second
floor to assembly and dining halls,

and the third to a dormitory.
Announcement that construction

Is to begin at once marks the suc-
cessful conclusion of more than
three years of effort on the part
of state fair and WPA officials to
obtain a permanent structure that
will be a center for 4-H club ap-
tivity for generations to come.
"The Minnesota State Fair con-

siders 4-H club work and the an-
nual fall competitions one of its

outstanding contributions to the
progress of the state," said Ray-
mond A. Lee, secretary of the
board. "The 4-H work of thous-

ands of Minnesota boys and girls

is an influence that extends itself

far into the future and now that
we are assured of a permanent
home for this activity, we are cer-
tain the effort will continue to ex-
pand. WPA has done much to en-
hance the facilities of the fair and
the new club building comes as a
fitting crown for this work."
Though the project is to be

started at once, it Is not expected
that the structure will be ready for
use this fall. WPA already Is build-
ing a Service Center on the Fair
grounds that will be completed by
the time the 1938 exhibition opens-

In September.

to all peace officers In Minnesota
that they also .ask to see the driv-
ers license cards "of all drivers run-
ning afoul of traffic laws.

Prize Crows Released

President Urges The
EuSre Nation To

Help In Recovery

Five live crows, with a price on
their heads of $100 each, were re-
leased Thursday, April 14, around
the Twin Cities in a $500 .crow
shoot contest sponsored by the
Ramsey County Sportsmens. Asso-
ciation.
Each crow, bore a contest band

around its leg and any member of
the association who shoots one of
these banded birds between April
20 and May 20 will be awarded $100
by the organization. Any non-mem-
ber, shooting such a crow will re-

ceive $10.
To cooperate with the associa-

tion, the' state -."conservation de-
partment extended the closing date
for the statewide predator control

contest now In progress from Apr.
30 to May 20.

These crow shoots '.should do
much to help control this predator
in Minnesota," Herman C. Wenzel,
state conservation commissioner
said, indorsing the Ramsey coun-
ty contest.
A-survey in Alberta, Canada, re-

cently recorded the number of

duck eggs In a given section and
found that about one-third of- the

eggs were destroyed by crows.

"That means that we would have
one-third more ducks if it were not
for the crows-. These rfigures -do not

take into consideration the de-
struction inflicted upon pheasants
and other upland birds by the
crow," said Mr. Wenzel.

It's A Fact
By Doris M. Ruddy, Supt.

St. Luke's Hospital

The ancients built their hospitals
big. An old one at Caesarea, Asia
Minor, erected in the third Century,
A. D., was so large that it had to
be built outside of the city walls
and wasvcalled "New" Town."
Ospedale Maggiori, an Italian

hospital established in Milan in the
Sixteenth Century, had room for
3500 patients! Hotel Dieu, built In
Paris in 660 A. D., was small orig-
inally but grew and in 17,09 it ac-
commodated 9000 sick. In ' its early
days it put as many as ten and
twelve patients in a bed, regardless
of disease.
We build them smaller, so that

every community has one close by.
But large or small, the cost is enor-
mous. It's not the bricks so much
as the equipment. A complete mod-
ern X-ray department, for example,
will cost $50,000 for a 500-bed hos-
pital or for one having only 50 beds.
And a complete operating room
will take another $10,000, all of
which' shows that science and not
bricks make the modern hospital.

. National Hospital Day will be
observed Wednesday, May 12th.

•

Five dollars will be given for the
best essay written on "What the
Hospital Means to Our Communi-
ty." This will take in any of the
local High School or Jr, High
School students.

LOCAL MARKETS

Carry Drivers Card
Along Wheit Driving

"Demand that every driver you
encounter In line of duty show . a
drivers license card."' This order
went out to the Highway- patrol of
the'Minnesota Highway department
this week. .0,. : '

The drive is beingr.made to keep
potentially dangerous-, drivers off

the roacL The drivers license law,
it was pointed out by; M. J. Mur-
ray, patrol chief; was primarily de-
signed to rid the highways of per-
sons unfit to drive. By demanding
to see the driyers-rllcense card of
each person flagged down, the pa-
trol is bound . to ^qppre^iehd some
drivers whose driving'^ privileges
have been revbkedZi-.. m";
- Under the law the; driver Is sup-
posed to carry his license with him
at all times he. Is behind; a wheel;
n\At the- same time,r'WJk' Iloeeh-
*«^,'safety erigineerjer the
-Wax

1 depa^eitt^lBpta^-ti''

/ GRAIN
1 Dark Northern

xk No. 58 lb. test

1 Mixed Durum
1 Red Durum
Amber Durum

parley

ickwheat, per/ewt.
fellow. Corn '

Corn
j

.82

.80

.61

.65

.66

.37

1.77

.Id

.45

1.05
.43

.41

(Continued from Page One)
expended instead of recoverable.

Business Loans Flexible

. Furthermore, the RFC's new
lending facilities may extend to as
much as $1,500,000,000 in business
loans, although a fraction of that
sum in actual lending is more like-

ly.

These comprise the actual pro-
posed disbursements under the new
program. -

In addition, on the score of

psychological or real inflation/long
steps are being taken to increase

the supply of .bank credit. The
Federal Reserve Board set immedi-
ately about plans to relax its re-

serve requirements to about the
level of May 1, 1937, freeing $750,

000,000 to be added now to excess
reserves. These totaled about $1,-

703,000,000 on April 13", so -that they
will speedily rise to $2,473,000,000.

But that Is not aU. The $1,392,000,-

000 released in sterilized gold may
join excess reserves as . it Is made
available for expenditures. If all

used, that would raise excess re-
serves to $3,873,000,000, a high rec-
ord exceeding the previous high
marks—above $3,000,000,000 on Dec..

11, 1935, and Aug. 11, 1936.

Thus the President's
.
program

really proceeds in three" stages.

First, de-sterilized gold is today
available : for already -authorized
spending. Second, further disburse-
ments of $3,012,000,000 are request-
ed, and expected to be authorized
by Congress. Third, comes the vast
addition to potential inflation thru
expanded bank reserves.

Congressional commitments on
the program followed familiar
lines. Republicans and a few con-
servative Democrats, like Senator
Harry F. Byrd of Virginia, freely

expressed their opposition. Other
conservative Democrats evinced no
enthusiasm, but remained essen-
tially on the fence, as when Sen.
Royal S. Copeland of New York
said:,.. ...

A

-Congress"* will have to have def-
inite proof of the need of these
expenditures."
But the main body of Democrats,

among whom substantial revolt

would be necessary if the program
were to be defeated, had no oppo-
sition to express. There was pres-
ent, however, a non-committal note
which might be turned into oppo-
sition if the tide" . starter to run
against the program. No evidence
exists, however, that the tide will

start.

Although there has been much
talk of earmarking, the President
has himself undercut that position
substantially by already specifying
various agencies to spend the mon-
ey, and thus mobilizing the blocs

which support these agencies. An
attempt to earmark will probably
be made, all the same, as that is

the last stand of the opposition,

anxious to keep from the President
the political power which his
spending program might bring.

' He explained that only In the
last seven months had the steady
march toward national recovery
received a setback, and only in
two months has It become appar-
ent that "Government itself can
no longer safely fail to take ag-
gressive Government steps to meet
it." At the same time, this reces-
sion,—said the President—"has not
returned us to the disasters and
suffering of the beginning of 1933,"

for money in the bank Is safe,
farmers are no longer in deep dis-
tress, dangers of speculation ; are
less and national income 50 per
cent higher tn^n in 1932.

Pertinent phrases from Presi-

dent Roosevelt's address to the na-
tion on his recovery program:
"Many of you have lost your jobs

or have seen your friends or mem-
bers of your family lose their jobs,

and I do not propose that the Gov-
ernment shall pretend not to see
these things. y

' "We have all learned the lesson
that government cannot afford to
wait until it has lost the power to
act.

"I came to the conclusion that
the present-day problem calls for
action both by the Government
and by the people, that we suffer
from a failure of consumer' de-
mand because . of lack of buying
power. It Is up to us to create an
economic upturn.

. "History proves"that dictatorships
do not grow out of strong and suc-
cessful governments but out of weak
and helpless ones We are-a rich
nation, we can afford to pay fox
security and " prosperity without
having "to sacrifice our liberties in-
to the bargain.

"It is going to cost something to
get out of this recession :that way
but the profit of getting out of it

.will pay for the cost several times
over. .

"You will be told that the Gov-
ernment spending program of the
past five years did not cause the
increase in our national income.
They will tell you; that business
revived because of private spend-
ing and -investment But that
Government spending acted as a
trigger to set off private activity."

WITNESS THIS

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

of SPECIAL OFFER

I POWLTBT JJO> PBODECE
Heavy Hens .14

Lliht Hens .11
CoekB .

..09

CaionB.' 9 lbs. and over .26

8 tA » tts. .23
7 to\ 8 lbs. 22
6 t3l 7 lbs. .20

Under '6 lbs. .18

Sliss\ J8
•Dressed caponB 3c orer above

quotations. . .

FancjAHens 1 .17

Pency\Tonis ' .15

No. 2 krads ..: .14

Grade :

Medtum\onule
Grade 2 \ Eggs

BUITKBFAT.
sweefc ..': ."; :.•"

"k^ "},
m~ '.-.

Orsde-No. :2 v.- »-i-j.^> .'"
t>

DANCE!
and SHOW

BIVEB VAIXET, MINN.

SAT., APRIL 23
Music Sy

WAI/T- - and bis . Orchestra

also
"Adventures of Taixan**. and
"TXJNDRA? ihe story, of &
white doctor lost in the Alas-
kan wilderness. -•-_, , ....

Admlffaihti • "JfVt
: atid flfin

:

Starts 8:30 p, m.

A TRAINED DEMONSTRATOR
WILL BE AT THE LARSON

COMPANY'S STORE

MON., APRIL 25th

Get color ideas and helpful

suggestions on decorating.

Learn how easy it is to get

expert results with the new
smooth-flowing Mirrolac

Enamel.

The

Larson Company

COUPON
Good for 15c on purchase of one

pint (or larger size) of the new
improved Mirrolac Enamel

Name ,

Address v. .....";. » ,

Use Monday, April 25th.
.

ADULTS ONLY
One coupon to a person

\ i.

ii

\ ;;



TBI-COPNTY POBPM. THIEF BITEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

\QU\Igmtti^f (otYespondencQ

NEWFOLDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Myers and

Charlie Westman and family of
Northwood, N. D., were guests at
Mrs. P. Westmans Sunday.
Guests at Olger Greens Sunday

were Grandman Westman and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Westmaff and fam-
ily and the Myers family.
Margaret Saugen; who teaches at

Park Rapids and who was home
for Easter vacation, called to see
Esther Larson last Tuesday.
Evonne Olson, Raymond Tun-

heim, Perry Stofcke, Kenneth Swen-
son motored to Fargo for Easter
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lefrooth and

family and Myrtle Thompson were
visitors at the Isaac Isaacson home
at Argyle Good Friday.
Fern Hangard of ' Strandquis£

called at-Morks Sunday to see the.
new baby.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Blewetts called

at the Ander- Anderson, Mrs. Rosie
Christianson and Carl Johnson
homes last Wednesday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tunheim
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
August Swenson and daughter call-
ed at Hjalmer stokkes Sunday.

Mrs. H. Stokke and Velma Seil-
stad called at Oscar Tunheims on
Friday.

Mrs. Fred Gibson of Hibbing and
Edith Schere, Mrs. Andrew Hol-
mos and Mrs. Olaf Tolleisrud call-
ed at Paul Larsons Friday.

Carl Haugen and Florence Win-
dahl were callers at Albert Knut-
sons Friday evening.

Otilia Lee, Mrs. Otto Hjelle and
Orlette called at the P. Larson
home Sunday.
Martha Kleppe of Canby spent

Easter with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Haugen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kleppe and

Muriel of Bottineau, N. D., spent
the week end at H. C. Haugens.
Mrs. Jos. Mork and daughter and

Dorothy Femmelle' returned home
from the hospital in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Nordrum

of Towner, ~N. D., spent Easter at
the Gilbert Nordrum home.
Carl Hoff, student at the U. of

North Dakota spent Easter , vaca-
tion with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pfiffner and

boys of Grand Forks and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hanson were guests at
the Carl Olson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls called at the Jos. Mork
and Alfred Johnson homes Sunday.

G. M. ADKINS
PH1SICIA5 and SUHGEON
401 Sorth knight ATenne

Telephone 850 Thief BiTer Fall*

H. M. HITTERDAL
FIAXO TUSIXG & BEPAIBDfG
All Other 3Insical Instruments

Also Repaired
All "Work Guaranteed

Office At
larson Music Store

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

-Lutheran Brotherhood
-legal Beserre Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
^Northern State Bank Badg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets. "Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading,
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phono 060 313 8rd St

We Call For And DeliYer

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrac-
Gon and plate work.

X-RAY Diagnosis
Fhone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
0PT0METBI8T

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 CitizeHs B»nk Bldg.
Phone 671 i Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

weok.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V.'S-

Expert oh all diseases oC psoitis
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen
called at the Kenneth Moe and
Walter Engen homes at Warren
Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Anderson and Muriel

called at Conrad Bjornruds Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto , Hjelle and

Orlette and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Eckman and children were visit-

ors at Bertil Bakke's Sunday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen
called at^Kore Myhrers Saturday
evening.
. Visitors at the Otto Hjelle home
last week were Mrs. Ronholm and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Amund-
son and Roland, Mrs. Alida Moen,
and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hunstad
of Argyle.
Si Blewett is spending a week at

the W. E. Blewett home.,
Mrs. Tver Farstad and Mrs. Joe

Weber, Jr., called at the Gilbert
Bakke home last Thursday in hon-
or of Mrs. Bakke's birthday. A few
other ladies were unable to be pre-
sent. .

. .

George Johnson and W. Blewett
are working at the Smeby Mach-
ine Shed.
Mr. and -Mrs. Hans Hanson and

Kenneth and Anton Hanson were
guests at Evan Hanson's Sunday.
Sid Swenson and family, called

at the Brede Swenson home Sun-
day.
Mrs. Holman left for Moose Lake

where they have rented a cabin
for the summer. Pauline will re-
main to attend school here.
Mr. and Mrs. Kore Myhrer were

guests at the Rasmi Nelson home
near Strandquijt Sunday.
Orey McDonagh, who has been

stationed at^Shanghai, China, over
the winter with the U. S. Marines,
expected to land back at San Die-
go, Calif., around April 15th. They
left China about Feb. 20 and made
stops at Manila, Guam and Hono-
lulu. They were at Honolulu about
three weeks.
Mrs. Martin Tunheim and son

of Warren called at Mrs. O. T.
Nelsons Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe and

Mrs. O. T. Nelson were callers on
Sunday at the Lindstrom home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leslie of

Radium, Mrs. C. B. Dean and sons
of Viking and Mr. and Mrs, remii

Dyrud and Leroy were guests at
the John Dyrud home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Severson

and children called at the Albert
Knutson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Martin

were to Thief River Falls Sunday.
Minnie Lausness called at Albert

Knutsons Friday.
Elllng Jorgenson of Argyle called

at Stener Blinsmons Monday.
Mrs. Blinsmort has been laid up

for a week with the flu.

Gunder Lindqulst called at the
Nils Lindqulst home Monday.
Mrs. Rue returned to her home

for the summer after spending the
winter with her daughter, Mrs.
William Saugen.

barn for Mrs/ *fr"Tria Hanson ' this
spring. The barn: will-be 30 x/40
feet when finished! /T
Henry Rye and son called at the

Albert Lappagaard
| hovasr Wednes-

day. I/'
Henry Hoard of/ Thief River

Falls made a business trip to the
Carl Bloom home Thursday.
The Rosewood Snipping Associa-

tion, will ship Saturday, April 23.
If .you have any stock to ship list
them' with Emil Anderson, mgr.
Vernon Nelson and Miss Kather

ine Nelson attended services at the
Mission church Sunday evening.
Miss Alice Mellem . left Sunday

for Thief River Falls where . she
will be employed at the Bob Pet-
erson home for six jweeks.
Rev. and Mrs. Schmidt of Thief

River- Falls and Rev. J. Bowman
visited at the Eberj Conklin home
Wednesday.

VIKING

NEW SOLUM
Miss Fern Mellem returned home

Sunday evening after being em-
ployed at the Iver Nelson home
near Viking the past week.
Emil Bloom spent Saturday and

Sunday at the hospital in Thief
River Falls. He returned home on
Sunday evening. We hope F"i« will
recover soon.
Mrs. Lloyd

.
Crown spent a few

days at the home of her father,
John Bloom last week. She return-
ed to Red Lake Falls Saturday.
Emil Anderson and Selmer Hau-

gen returned from St. Paul Tues-j,

day where they attended the Spa
Conservation meeting. f
Mrs. Minnie Mellem, Mrs.^Bern-

ard Ranum. Miss Alice .,-Mellem,
Chester Mellem, . Donald Larson,
Sonny Alstrom visited at the Mrs.
Carl Bloom home Friday.
Donald Larson and Sonny Al-

strom of Thief River Falls .were
guests of Chester Mellem at his
home here last week. They return-
ed to Thief River' Falls Saturday
evening with Emil Mellem.
Mrs. Ogden Rose and Miss Ethel

Conklin of Fargo spent their Eas-
ter vacation at the home of their
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Eber Conklin.''
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rye and fam-

ily of International Falls visited
with relatives over the week end.
They spent Saturday evening at
the A. Lappagard home and Sun-
day at the home of his brother,
Henry Rye. Mrs. A. Lappagard and
Ole Rye are sister and brother.
Mrs. Carl Bloom and son motor-

ed to Drayton Wednesday where
Mrs. Bloom sought medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Nelson are
the proud parents of a baby girl

born Wednesday, April 13.

Mrs. Annie Holten visited with
Mrs. L. Anderson Wednesday.
Bernard Ranum is building a

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST: LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A, C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, Mv D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PAIXETTD3EE, M. D. ^
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT - ""-

JOSEPH F. MALLOY* F.- A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. L FROBLAND
BUStNFSS MANAGER

" ~,NZ3: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

Mr. and Mrs. Olbf Rosinni .and
Clinton Johnson' of Grand Forks
spent Easter at the Claus Johnson
home.
Mrs. - Oscar Anderson gave a

birthday party in
;
honor of her

little daughter Arlys Wednesday.
Fern Mellem of Rosewood is em-

ployed at the Iver Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

children of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the Joe Janson home.
' Harriet Olson, who is attending
Teachers Training at Moorhead,
spent her Easter vacation here at
the home of. her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Westlund and

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Westlund of
Strathcona visited at the Henry
Stone home Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranstrom
and son of Warren, were callers
here Friday evening, being called
here on account of : illness of Mrs.
Matt Anderson. Mrs. Anderson ac-
companied them back to Warren
where she ' is seeking medical aid
at the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Malberg

and children and Mr. Egbert spent
Sunday at the P. B. Malberg home
at Excel.
Earl Styrlund accompanied by

Mrs. Chas. Lindqulst, motored to
Grand Forks Friday where they
visited relatives. They returned on
Saturday. Mrs. Albert Styrlund,
who has spent a

\
few weeks at

Grand Forks, accompanied them
back home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson

and daughters visited with Mrs.
Matt Anderson at the Warren hos-
pital Sunday. !

A large group of relatives gave a
birthday party for Clarence Tang-
quist Sunday.

J

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe visited
.at the Axel Jacobsoh home Thurs-
day evening. [

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Styrlund left
Friday for Brainerdito spend Eas-
ter at the Floyd Greenley home.
A number' . of friends gave a

birthday party forj Miss Myrtle
Styrlund Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brink and

son spent Sunday with Mrs. Brinks
folks near Warren,

j

Mrs. Christ Husted and- Willard
of Boxville spent Easter vacation
at the Frank Hodik home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mead

the misfortune of losing their
Sunday evening. On their way to
Kulseth's Pavilion Mr. Mead lost
control of the car and ifrun into
a gravel pit about 3 nflles south-
west of Viking. Thejear caught on
fire and' destroyer
A group of ladles

I
gave a party

for Mrs. Oscar/Rud Tuesday after-
noon. Luncheon was, served by the
hostesses Mid a sumi of money was
presenter to Mrs. Rud 'from the
group,

, Snow of Thief River Falls
fat Sunday at the Melvih Wood

ome.
""

1

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Larson and
Alton Nordegaard of Thief River
Falls visited at the Julius Strombo
home Monday.

j

Mrs. Harlan Peterson and little

daughter returned home from the
Thief River Falls hospital Friday.
Mrs. Henry Stones served lunch

to the school children Monday in
honor of her daughter Jean's birth-
day anniversary.

J

HAZEL
Luther League meets Thursday

evening, April 28 at 8 p. m. at the
Albert Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and

baby of Fargo, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Wilson of Detroit Lakes and Mr.
and Mrs.- Albert Brink of St. Hil-
aire spent Easter Sunday at the
W. P. Wilson home.
Mr- And -Mrs. Frank Johnson

visited at the Paul Boy home 'on
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Joe Carriere and son Ray-

mond ol Middle River visited at
the Albert Larson home ; Monday.
Pete Amundson of Tbiet River

Falls visited with friends in this
vicinity Wednesday.
Quite a number from here at-

tended the 4-3 banquet at Thief
River Falls Wednesday evening.'
Rudolph Sand of Alvarado spent

Thursday and Friday visiting at
the home of his grandmother, Mrs.
Aug. Swenson.
Mrs. Frank Bothman spent Fri-

day visiting at the N. E. Beebe
home.
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Hamre Hummings

Old Papers. 5 Its*. 5c—Forum

Hew and Bebnijt
ADDING HACHIHES

Typewriters and Cash Begfetan
Sales — Service — Betitab

HAMILTON'S
Phone 1(8 Thief Elver Falb

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amiiblanee Serviee
Day Fhone 61 Night Phone 148r)

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MOBBIS OLSON
Fhone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

MOTHER'S TROUBLES

VANISH!
Life's so much happier for the whole
family — especially the youngsters,
when you change from harsh, bad-
lasting doses to Fecn-ia-mint, the deli-
cious chewing gum laxative that
:hildren take gladly. No more coaxing,
sco'ding and tantrums — and best of
all, no heavy, .bulky, bad-tasting dose
to upset delicate little tummies. Chew-
ing, aids digestion — and Feen-a-mtnt
acts in the bowel where it should —
Mot in the stomach. Feen-a-mint tastes

good — and it's so gentle and trust-
worthy. No wonder

;
modern parents

depend on it for the whole family, both
young and old. Get a package today —
and join the 16 million wise folks who
have already changed ;to Feen-a-mintl

Mrs. Pearl Shoberg jand Robert
called at the Frank Johnson home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods were

visitors at the Otto Knutson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons and William and Floyd Kor-
stad, and Oscar Overby were guests
at the Fred Sundby home' Sunday.
Mrs. Otto Knutson and son call-

ed at the Franfe Johnson home on
Monday.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson 1 and
son motored to Grygla Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons ^called at the Harvey Woods
home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and

son Earl . motored to Grygla Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Myrtle and

Elmer Newhouse motored to Thief
River Falls Sunday where Myrtle
is receiving medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knut-
son and son, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Woods and sons were guests at the
Frank Johnson home Easter Sun-
day.
A 4-H club was organized at the

Olga Jelle home Saturday.

MOOSE RIVER

pent

.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Werner of

Milwaukee, Wis., who are visit]

at the Fonnest home in
called on Mr. and Mrs. Altoi
derson Tuesday.
The Clarence and- Ben Anderson

families spent. Sunday/Visiting at
Joe Rostvold's.

Bill Sather of Middle River ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gram
to Bemldji Wednesday. Mrs. Gram
remained at/a hospital there for
medicartreatment.
Mrs.^Buel Grain spent Thursday

at her parental home.
;d Gram and Harold Gasch

Easter Sunday with home
'folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson
and family and Mrs. Odin Mellam
were Friday evening callers at
Finley's.

Mr. and Mrs.. Alfred Gram and
son were visitors at the B. Gram
home Wednesday.
Mr. and : Mrs. Les SUllweU of

Grygla visited at the Pollard home
Saturday.
Erling Gllthvedt left for Wash-

kish Saturday where he will be em-
ployed by the Game and Fish De-
partment for an indefinite period.

Phyllis Bush returned to Thief
River Falls Sunday to resume her
school duties after spending her
Easter vacation at her parental
home.
Miss Margaret Tengesdal who is

employed at the Robert Ralstrom
home spent Sunday at her parent-
al home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt wiU

give their wedding dance at Gryg-
la Friday evening, April 22. Every-
body welcome.

hult" show at Trail Tuesday even-
ing. . I

_Grandma Josephson was a pa-
tient last week at a, hospital in
Thief River Fails, j.

Guests at the Bjornaraa home on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Oftelie, Olav Ormbeck, Bjom
Tveltbakk, Gilmer Oftelie and Ar-
nold Tvelten.
Olaf Bjornaraa was a caller at

Thief River Falls Wednesday. He
was accompanied home by Olav
Ormbeck, who spent a few days
at the Bjornaraa • home.
We are sorry | to hear that Lloyd

Brovold is a patient at a hospital
In Thief River Falls. He is suffer-
ing from an attack of mumps.

; Mr. and Mrs. B. Bjornaraa were
visitors at the Arne Josephson and
Sarah Sannes homes Monday
Miss Christine Nelson and Mrs

Thilda Arntson were callers at the
E. Johnson and T. Skomedal homes
Saturday.
Miss Clara Mostrom has been

employed at the Joe King home
near St. Hilaire.
The farmers in this community

are busy in the fields. Some wheat
has been seeded.
H. T.- Hanson has traded his

John Deere tractor for a bigger
tractor 6f the same model.
Halvor Sannes is employed at H.

H. Hanson's. ..

RANDEN

SOUTH HICKORY
The Nazareth Ladies Aid, which

was held at the home of Miss
Amanda Jepson . Wednesday, was
well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder SOrdahl,

St., and children, Marie and Knut,
who have lived on the Christ
Thompson place the last three
years, moved to their new home
north of Oklee last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bratvold are' now re-
siding on the Thompson farm.
Miss Hazel Tennesand of Wan-

ke Is employed at the Bjerklte
home.
Mrs. Orland Rlndahl, teacher in

Dist. 65, was suddenly taken ill on
Sunday. She .was. rushed to a hos-
pital at Thief River Falls where
a tumor was removed. She Is re-
ported as getting along fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson and

Thorwald Bjornaraa motored to
Sandy River -and Gonvlck Monday.
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie and sons

were callers at Gully Monday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Ellertson

and sons, accompanied by Mrs. L.
H. Aos and Mrs. Thilda Arntson
of Gully, attended the Ladies Aid
at Jepson's Wednesday.
Miss Solveig Bjornaraa, a stud-

ent at the .Thief River Falls high
school, spent the Easter vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa..

Rev. Sigurd Fladmark was a
caller at the There Skomedal home
Tuesday. -

E. H. Oftelie was a caller at the
Halvor Oftelie home near Roland
last Tuesday.
Mrs. Thilda Arntson, who has

been visiting friends in: Gully, is
now a guest at the Olaf Nelson
home. She was accompanied to the
Nelson home Friday evening by
Mr. and Mrs. L. H, Aos and son
of Gully.
Some .of the people in this vi-

cinity attended the "Olle i Skxatt-

A part of the buildings on the
Lindgren placcbumed down Sun-
day evening. The barn, two grain-
eries and the sheep shed were de-
stroyed completely. The Lindgren
buildings are vacant but E. M.
Barnett has it rented and had
quite an amount of property stor-
ed there. A heavy loss was report-
ed.
Mrs. E. M. Bamett returned on

Friday from the hospital She is
feeling much better.
Joe Nprberg. gave a -party to his

friends and neighbors on Saturday
evening. A large crowd attended
and a good time was had by all.
Vernon Ostlund, wb.o has been"

helping, his uncles move from Jdud
Lake to near Viking, returned to
his home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and

children were visitors^ the C. M.
Rolland home Sunt
Lorraine Davidson of Holt is

employed at the/Lewis Steen home.
Mr. and MrsC Tom Peterson and

daughters/tfnd Leonard Westberg
attended^ birthday parly given at
the Palm home at Wanaska Satur-
tay/evening.
Mrs. Josephine Muir spent Sun-
,y visiting at the E. M. Barnett

home.
Lorretta ' Traynor is spending a

week's Easter vacation at her home
in Stephen.
George Barnett left for North

Dakota Saturday where he will be
employed for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peterson and

daughters and Rev. Engen made a
brief visit at the Oscar Knutson
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg and

family, Gustave and Edwin Mon-
son, Robert and Russell Simmons
visited at the Oscar Knutson home
Wednesday evening.
Betty Thieling spent Friday vis-

iting at the E. M. Barnett home.
Everett Westberg was a caller at

the- Robert Alstrom home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rolland

visited at the Ray Simmons home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thieling and E. M.

Bamett motored to Warren Friday
to get Mrs. Barnett who has been
receiving medical attention for the
past week.
Earl and Alvin Dahl left for Du-

luth Monday where they intend to
spend the summer.
Ervin Bredeson was a visitor at

the Robert Alstrom home Friday.

accompanied here by Rev. Jensen
and Erick Meus who returned to
Odessa the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oski had as

their guests Easter Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Oski, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Anderson and family, for. and
Mrs. Roger Anderson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Roller and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hincik.
Misses Myrtle and Laurel Myrui

of Thief River Falls spent Monday
and Tuesday at the home of their
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Sanders.

Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo were
guests at the home of Mrs. Signe
Evenson in :Kratka Easter Sunday.
; Arthur and Harold Asp motored
to Grand Forks Saturday to get
their sister, Mildred Asp who has
been a patient at a hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ristau of

Goodridge were callers in Mavie
Monday enroute to Thief River
Falls.

Miss Lois Williams spent the week
end at her parental home at Good-
ridge.

School Notes
Bjorne Asp returned to school on

Monday after an
j
illness of several

days.
The children enjoyed an egg hunt

Friday.

EAST ROCKSBURY

MAVIE
The Mavie Progressive sewing

club was held at .the home of Mrs.
Emil Sanders Tuesday-evening. A
social time was enjoyed, after
which a delicious lunch was servJ
ed» All members v^ere present.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Casper Hegrenes
on April 26.

D. G. Brownlee of Blue Earth ar-
rived last week to start farming.
Beatrice Ostmoe spent the week

end at her parental home at Thief
River Falls. She had as her guest
Agnes Sandland of Grygla.
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo and

Gladys attended the funeral serv-
ices for George Sheldrew at Gryg-
la Wednesday and were also din-
ner guests at the Andrew Morken
home,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klockman

motored to Fosston Monday. They
were accompanied by their niece,
Eleanor Klockman, who spent the
week end -with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hincik of

Munich, N. D., spent the week end
at the homes of their daughters,
Mrs. A. W. Oski and Mrs. R* An-
derson. .

The Zion Norwegian Lutheran
Ladles Aid will serve lunch in the
church Sunday after services.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braating and

David of Thief River Falls spent
Friday and Saturday at the F. A.
Marsten home.

Isabel and Sophie " Solheim of
Thief River Falls spent Thursday
at their home here. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ristau and fam-
ily, E. H. Pomerenke and family,
Albert Ness, Richard Nelson and
Kermit Maldment attended the
show at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. R. Anderson and Kay, Mary

Oski and Beatrice Ostmoe attended
the Ladies Aid at the Ed Ristau
home. _ -

Rev.1 and Mrs. E. O. Sabo were
guests at the home of Mrs. E. San'
ders at TTtghTawrting Easter Sun-
day. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Johnson and Vivian,
Mrs. Ed Korstad and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sanders and
daughters.
Albert Haase of Odessa arrived

Thursday to visit at the home of
"his brother, Billy Haase. He was

The Home Beautlfication group
met at the O. B. Gunderson home
Wednesday afternoon with Mes-
dames O. B. Gunderson, Arnold
Gunderson and Ed Hogenson and
Gina Gunderson as hostesses. The
lesson, given by the leaders, Mrs
Toomey and Mrs. Paul Engelstad,
was on Beautifying the farm home
with trees and shrubbery. The next
meeting will be held at the Obert
Larson home May 18th,
A 1large crowd attended the com-

munity cUib Friday evening. The
P-ocksbury 4-H club gave a one-
act jrfay, entitled "Rooting for
Rutn." The lunch committee con-
sisted of Paul Engelstad, Ed Han-
son, Knute Ystesund and Martin
Finstad families.
Sunday visitors at the -Christ

Larson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Borgie and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Burrenson and Mrs. Lisa Berg
and family.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel Hansen and sons of
Grygla,. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fin-
stad and Jennie Arne of Fargo.C E. Oien and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Oien and
daughters were Sunday guests at
the Clifford Hedeen home in Thief
River Falls.

Alice Skottom left Sunday for
Fargo to resume her teaching du-
ties after spending her Easter va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sever Skdttom.
The 4-H club I held its regular

meeting at Valhall Tuesday.
I

Dorothy Larson of Shevlin is
spending her Easter vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogenson spent

Tuesday at the John Larson home.
Sunday visitors at the Peter En-

gelstad home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Engelstad and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Engelstad and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Axel En-
gelstad and family of Thief River
Falls.

Traveling Bus Novel Set

For Gay Melody Number

Every part of the world, at one
time or another, has served as a
background for a musical presen-
tation for a motion picture, but a
bus served that purpose for one of
the numbers In "Everybody Sing,"
coming to the Falls Theatre Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday.
The number, "Down on Melody

Farm," sung by Allan Jones, Judy
Garland, Lynne Carver, Reginald
Gardiner and Adia Kuzenetzoff,
takes place when they are driving
.home from a party.

Gardiner, well remembered for
his impersonation of a musical
leader in "Bom to Dance," and his
imitation of a steamboat, train and
wallpaper in "At Home Abroad,"
supplied the music by playing a
tune on a cane.
Judy Garland did a tap dance as

well as a vocal rendition, while
Jones and Miss Carver waltzed
about the bus. i

In order to film the number, a
camera car drove alongside the bus,
from which the entire side had
been removed and filmed the ac-
tion of the five players.
Everytime he wanted to film a

new .angle, Director Edwin L. Mar-
in had to have another outside
section of the bus removed, in or-
der to film interior scenes.
The motor of the .vehicle had to

be turned to perfection so as not
to drown out .the voices of the
players and their tap dancing
sounds. '

To keep the crowds away, motor
police blocked a square mile of city
streets near the Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer studio while the sequence
was being filmed.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF 3I0BTGAGE

FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice is hereby given that the
mortgage made toy August P.
Sandberg and Ingre Sahdberg, his
wjfe, mortgagors, to the State of
Minnesota, mortgagee, dated Feh-
ruary 5, 1930, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
county, Minnesota, on Feb. 15, 1930,
at eight o'clock A. M., in Book 77
of Mortgages, on page 374, will be
foreclosed by a sale of the fol-
lowing premises described in said
mortgage, situate in Pennington
County, Minnesota, to-wit:
The South Half of the South-
west Quarter (S% of SWU)
of Section Twelve (12); the
Northwest Quarter (NW%)

and the Northeast Quarter of
the -Southwest Quarter (NE&
of SW%) of Section Thirteen
(13n all in Township One
Hundred Fifty-two (152),
Range Forty-three (43), con-
taining 280 acres more or less,
according to TJ . S. Government
survey thereof,

which said sale will he made by
the Sheriff of Pennington" County,
Minnesota, at the front door of
tha Court House In the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, on
Saturday, May 7, 1938, at ten
o'clock A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is
claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice
the sum of $4,094.28 and the fur-
ther sums of $66.96, taxes and
$7.40, insurance, paid by the mort-
gagee, with interest being a -total
of $4,194.90;'

Dated March 21, 1938.
STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department Of Rural Credit
By Theodore H. Arens

Conservator of Rural Credit,
(Department Seal)

C. F. Gaarenstroom
Attorney for Mortgagee
2651 University Avenui
St. Paul, Minnesota "

(March 24^pril 28)

OEDEE FO-BTheaBING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOE DISTBEBUTION .

STATE OF MINNESOTA

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Bert F. Urn- .

land, also known as B. F. Umland,
Decedent. «

The representative of the above
named estate having filed his fin-

'

al account and petition for settle-
ment and allowance thereof and
for distribution to the persons •

thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on April 30th,
1938 at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before

,

this Court in the probate court
'

room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publica-
tion of this order in the Tri-Coun-
ty Forum and by mailed notice as
provided by law.
Dated April 6, 1938.

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge.

(COURT SEAL)
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Failsi^ Minn.

April 7-21, '1938)

y

OPENING DANCE
LAKEVIEW PAVILION

Maple Lake

-, Sunday, April 24tR
Tflnsic and Entertainment

VERN WELLINGTON
.and his ll-piece orchestra

\

DANCE?
To the Music of? '

.||'

EDY EASTMAN
1

— At The —
City Auditorium
Thief Blver Fall*. Minn,

SAT, APRIL 23
ADMISSION 40 and 25c

DANCE!
Sons of Norway Hall

Featuring

LARS the TURKEY

BUYER
Formerly of Fairmont

Creamery Co.

and his

FIDDLING FARMERS

SAT., APRIL 23

OLLE I SKRATTHULT
Will be at the ,

Sons of Norway HaU

Friday, April 29
With a Scandinavian Play

"Tur og Atur, Eller

Piperman i Knipen"
Free Dance to Patrons

Admission ~ 35c, 25c, 15c

yj&ka&ai^i^jjjirta 3*iifcfo'-^^qi^ife^
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1938 Farmer-Labor Platform

As Drawn Up By the Platform Committee at

the State Convention at Duluth, March 24-26

PREAMBLE
The Minnesota Farmer-Labor As-

sociation meets in convention in
1938 in a period of great historic

importance. Another economic cris-

is faces the Nation. Millions of

men and women capable and anx-
ious to work are denied employment
and the right to enjoy a decent

. standard of , living. Thousands are
being added . daily to the relief

rolls. Farm produce prices are such
that thousands of farmers are los-

ing their farms, and still one-third
of the people of the nation are ill

fed. Millions are in need of cloth-
ing and other personal necessities,

while factories prepared to produce
such necessities stand idle because
of failure to produce profits.

Untold thousands must exist in
hovels while skilled workers stand
idle but ready to build them com-
fortable homes. Independent busi-
nessmen are going bankrupt or out
of business because the purchasing
power of the farmers and laborers
has been cut to a minimum. Pro-
fessional people are suffering be-
cause the masses are unable to pay
them for their services. Youth Is
denied the opportunity of a full
and normal life.

We recognize it as our duty and
privilege to propose a platform and
adequate program that will mater-
ially assist in restoring to the peo-
ple of the state and nation the
right and opportunity of living
conditions befitting American citi-
zens. We also realize that- in the
solution of social and economic
problems confronting the state it

will be necessary to adopt forceful
and vigorous measures and to pio-
neer in the field of economics and
make fundamental changes in our
social system.
Throughout the world the demo-

cratic rights of the people are be-
ing challenged and democracy is

being held up to scorn. Internation-
al morality rm$ virtually disappear-
ed and militaristic governments
are threatening another world war.
In this critical situation, theM innesota Farmer-Labor Associa-

tion pledges itself to cany forward
the people's demands for democra-

ONLY KELVINATOR

GIVES YOU
ALL THESE ADVANTAGES

SEE Kehrinator's new SPEEDfY-
CUBE Ice Release. Easy, modem

my to get ice cubes. No more splosh-
[ng at the sink. No more waste by
melting under the hot water tap. '

MAKES
1 Aft BIG ICE

UO CUBES

FOR lc
at local electric rates

Here's proof of Kelvinator'a amaxing
economyl Shows how Kelvinator gives
yon more for your money, in ice-mak-
ing, as in everything. Match this with
any other refrigerator today!

&AVES
YOU TROUBLE
AND EXPENSE

I

Here's a partial list of Kelvinator's
features ... many exclusive. Come in.

Let us show you how much they mean
to you . . . in convenience and economy:

- New "Polar Power" Sealed Unit - A2
FreezingSpeeds • New,AdjustableShelves
> Finest Construction • BaHt-tn Tbemran:-

etar* Unequalled Beauty

A FEW
CENTS A DR\
BUYS A 1938

ELECTRIC
QPP this great new refrigerator to-

^"fc.day. Let as demonstrate to yof
why you're money ahead by buying
beautiful new 1938 Kelvinator now

C. Gustafson & Son he.

cy, social justice, economic security

and peace. ..

We recognize that the issue be-
tween the people and the selfish

few who control their economic and
social life is daily becoming; sharp-
er. Reactionary forces are becoming
more bold in their efforts to defeat
progress. They-are now openly re-
sisting the demands for adequate
wages and shorter hours for labor,
security of tenure and cost of pro-
duction for the farmer,-an adequate
measure of relief and social. secur-
ity for the needy, protection of the
independent--merchant against un-
fair competition an equitable sys-
tem of taxes levied in accordance
with ability to pay. and the efforts
to make the courts responsive to
the present needs of our people.
In this campaign the industrial

overlords in their alignment with
political reaction, are attempting to
hide fihpir faces under thp rpri-sk of
liberalism.

The American people have inher-
ited a tradition of democracy and
libwnH^m.^Tftta tradition actuated
our forefathers in 1776, it carried
the American people through the
great struggle for democratic rights
during the days. of. Jefferson and
Jackson, and it won for them, un-
der Abraham Lincoln, the fight
against human slavery. ,

The same tradition sustained the
American people in their fight
against predatory wealth under the
leadership of such men as the elder
Robert M. LaFollette, pharles A.
Lindbergh and Floyd B^jOlson.
The Farmer-Labor Association

reaffirms its faith in liberal, demo-
cratic American traditions. It main-
tains its position as the party of
democracy^'and representative gov-
ernment, and in these days when
democracy is threatened in every
nation, announces its intention to
defend our democratic,. 'American
rights against :those who would de-
stroy them, by setting uji autocratic
dictatorial forms of government.
We therefore denounce every effort
to introduce - intolerance and un-
democratic influences into our so-
cial system, dictatorial methods in-
to our governmental structure, and
propaganda inimical to American
ideals and traditions.
The Farmer-Labor Party is pledg-

ed to enact into law the progres-
sive demands of the people. This
program is embodied in the follow-
ing proposals:

Legislation By Congress

Agriculture

Individual ownership of farms
and farm homes should be encour-
aged by' refinancing the farmer at
a low rate of interest (Frazier-
Lemke Bill) and to adopt a pro-
gram fixing a fair niinimuni price
—based on cost of production—on
major agricultural commodities
needed for the home market and
at a fair exchange value with such
protective devices as may be neces-
sary to give the American market
to the American farmer.
A farm program which will. pro-

vide for financing of land purchas-
es by tenant farmers.
We advocate -the .decentralization

of the bureaucratic control of the
Federal Land Bank by the Farm
Credit Administration and that the
cooperative features of the Federal
Land Bank be restored to the farm
borrowers.
Federal croj>_ insurance on all

major farm crops.
Reduction in freight rates on ag-

ricultural products.
Weed control and eradication

program.

Labor
An adequate wage and hour bill;

full support to labor's right to bar-
gain collectively by an appropria-
tion sufficient -to insure the effec-
tive operation of the National La-
bor Relations Board.

Industry .

Liberalize Reconstruction Finance
Corporation loaning.policies to per-
mit loans, to small business at low
interest rates.

~

Taxation.
We advocate reduction of taxre

on small incomes and small busi-
nesses, taxes to be levied ha accord-
ance with ability to pay,, so that
wealth pays the proper share to-
ward the upkeep of government;
continuance of corporate surplus
and undivided profits taxes; no tax
exempt securities; in the protec-
tion of the independent merchant
we favor the passage of the Pat-
man Chain Store Tax BfTL
Public Welfare
We advocate greater federal re-

sponsibility for both direct and
work relief; v no relief or WFA cuts
so long as need exists; continuation
of FWA; extension of social secur-
ity program to include other groups
where practicable; continuation
and extension of WPA on the basis
of union, wages and conditions, and
no pauperization oath as a condi-
tion for employment.

'

Peace
We advocate cooperation with all

forces genuinely seeking peace in
their efforts to promote peace; we
are opposed to entangling alliances
and to Increased armaments such
as the large navy bin now before
Congress; we favor nftttrmnTfynfion
of aH war munitions plants and the
drafting of wealth in time of war;
we would, prohibit the sale of war
materials to aggressor warring na-
tions, and. that TmMmift -attacked
«-haU only have access to our m-
souTces under conditions that win
not Involve) this- country in wart
forbid Amwi^ hankers to loan
money to aggressor warring "atjons

engaged in war or -for the purpose
of making war; we advocate the
defeat of the Sheppard-May dic-
tatorship bffl.| -.

_ |

We favor an amendment to the
constitution of the United States
reducing the term of office of fed-
eral judges from Hfe to a term, of
not mere than ten years.

'

Civil liberties |"

We favor the enactment of the
antl-lynchingl bin and: other meas-
ures designed to protect the civfl

rights of the! people; 'adequate ap-
propriations to carry I on tne work
>f the La Follette committee inves-
tigating violations of free speech
and rights of labor.

I

Banking
{

We favor enactment' of legislation

by Congress Asserting its exclusive
and constitutional power to coin
money, and to regulate the value
thereof; government

\
ownership of

Federal Reserve Banks,
i- -

I
-

Legislation by the State
I

Enact a People's Tax: Program.

We favor an equitable tax pro-
gram; reduction of the state in-,

come tax so that exemption corres-
pond with Federal law, and rates
reduced for an classes under $5000
a year income; taxes to be levied
in accordance with abfllty to pay so
that wealth ipays its proper share
in the upkeep of government.

Opposition ; to an forms of gen-
eral salpff taxes;
Complete exemption from the

state tax levy on homesteads, up
to a limit of $5,000 [Valuation.
For the benefit ol the Indepen-

dent merchant and f^nall business
man we advocate a graduated cor-
porate income tax and chain store
tax based onj the nnHnn«l unit, the
principle of.tiie Louisiana Act.
Reduction of property taxes;
Appropriation for Investigation of

tax dodging
[
by corporations and

wealthy individuals; '

We believe
j
that a form of taxa-

tion should be devised so that the
benefit of mineral wealth rtmll re-
bound to the tax revenues of the
state without any reduction in the

of the local commun-tax revenues
ities.

Agriculture

We advocate an adequate and ef-
fective license tax on oleomargar-
ine and an butter substitutes sold
and used in

j
the State of Minne-

sota.

We advocate legislation encourag-
ing the extension of cooperative ac-
tivities.

{

In order ;'to discourage chain
farming we favor a graduated land
tax on large] land holdings.
We favor submission of a consti-

tutional amendment which would
permit the State of Minnesota to
make use ofj the dock site which
it owns in the Duluth harbor for
terminal, faculties, as intended by
our fathers,

jWe advocate a research program
to develop uses for surplus farm
crops. j

We advocate the expansion of
agricultural education our schools./

Labor
We pledge { cror. fun support and

aid to the right of labor to. organ-
ize and bargain collectively in'con-
formity withi the law of the land ,

We pledge bur support to . an
workers in then- struggle for higher
wages and better working condi-
tions. I

'

We condemn the use of" the spy
system in the industry and urge
the passage {of legislation to this
end. -j :

We advocate the. adoption of a
state fund workmen's compensation
law.

|

!

We propose a constitutional am-
endment giving the state the right
to enact an adequate wage and
hour bin. j

We propose a State Labor Rela-
tions Act patterned on the Nation-
al Labor Relations Act.
We propose enactment of legis-

lation requiring purchase by the
State of materials 1 'and supplies
made under trade union standards.
- We propose an -unproved mini-
mum wage and hour law far women,
togethier with more adequate health
measures for* women employed in

To Prombte- fne General Welfare
We favor the enactment. of'laws

to facilitate slum clearance and
low-cost housing programs for farm
and city; arid for that purpose we
urge the ratification of the Federal
Housing Authority Act by the State
of Minnesota for the benefit of the
low income groups.

!

Adequate civfl service laws for
state employees. .

Legislation! to permit state coop-
eration with the Federal govern-
ment in establishing" rural electrifi-
cation cooperatives and municipal-
ly-owned power plants, together
with a law to facilitate the acqui-
sition and operation of municipal
utilities. (We favor

j
the submission

to" carry out this program).
Election toj the State Legislature

by party designation.
Appropriation of sufficient funds

to the Attorney General to permit
the investigation and prosecution
of forms ofj racketeering together
with legislation to curb the usurious
practices of loansharks.

Education

We advocate and. demand legis-
lation, to insure payment of school
aids in fuILJ An ; income tax pro-
ceeds should{be devoted exclusively
to the maintenance land support of
our schools. We favor increased fa-
culties for the transportation of
non-resident

j
pupflsi to our high

schools. Adequate funds .should be
provided for ^cholarshipB andyouth
programs designed ^o provide our
young people with.. an opportunity
for education

1 and employment. We
recommend the Regents of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota for 1 their. ac-
tion in **fr^TIiri*n"c" 'Thtriprifiwry' iniuV
tary training; and for their recent
action in wwHfh-wifro. th^ .n^g-

lance to the principles of academic
freedom. We favor a program., of
adult education.
We favor amending the' continu-

ing contract. law; to strengthen the
teachers* security.

Jobs and Security . for AH
We- oppose throwing the relief

burden back on-local communities
where it becomes an. imrtPwrahTp tax
burden on merchants, fanners, and
home-owners, but propose that In-
creased responsibility for relief ex-
penditures be carried by the Fed-
eral and State governments to be
paid for by a tax on the profits
of monopolies.
We propose a unified agency for

the administration of veteran's re-
lief.

We urge more adequate social
security measures, unemployment
compensation, old-age assistance
mothers' pensions, etc
We propose the payment of dir-

ect relief in cash.

Protect Minnesota Industry

The Farmer-labor Association
differentiates sharply between the
huge monopoly corporations and
trusts and legitimate independent
business. The former evade taxes,
take their profits out of the state,
and do not contribute their share
to the general welfare of the. peo-
ple. The independent businessman
Uves and pays taxes in Minnesota,
employs Minnesota labor, buys
Minnesota's products, and contrib-
utes everything to Minnesota's
prosperity. We propose, as in the
past, to protect Minnesota business
against predatory monopolies to the
end that we may have a balanced
prosperity among aU the people of
Minnesota.
We oppose dismemberment of theM & St: L. R. R. and an railroad

consolidations that involve . lay-offs
of railroad labor, and discontinu-
ance of service to communities.
We favor development of upper
ississippi River navigation and

the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Wat-
erway.

Conserve our Natural Resources
We advocate the Intensified man-
jement of state-owned resources

for the greatest benefit of the ma-
jority of the people and urge that
work relief be made increasingly
self-supporting-by the institution of
work projects for the' development
of these state-owned resources.
We advocate a more adequate

program for forest protection:, pub-
lic regulation to prevent forest de-
struction on private lands, public
aid to farm forestry, state and fed-
eral aid to counties in lieu of taxes
and other revenue from tax delin-
quent forest land and lands pur-
chased by the state and federal
governments, and the passage of
Amendment No. 1 authorizing con-
solidation of state forest' holdings
by the exchange of land.
We advocate public ownership

and development of water power
resources.

Preserve our Democratic Rights
We propose to repeal the Minne-

sota Criminal Syndicalism Law.
We oppose any attempt to curb

or deny our basic democratic rights.
We are opposed to afl efforts to

repeal our primary election law.

Elmer A. Benson To Be
Candidate For Governor

The spirit of Floyd B. Olson, the
grand warrior whom. Providence
saw fit to remove from our rants
less than two years ago, has lived
again In our convention hall, not
only when we heard the phono-
graph recording of the late belov-
ed governor's voice, but also in
the presence and address of our
present Farmer-Labor governor,
Elmer A, (Benson.

. In the year and a naif that El-
mer A. Benson has sat in the gov-
ernor's chair, multitudinous land
difficult have been the tasks pre-
senter's him, for these are times
that try mens'. souls. National and
international crises, in rapid suc-
cession, sweep across the bound-
ary lines of states, and raise, hew
and difficult problems for govern*
ment of the people, for the people,
and. by the people.
. In alTthat time. Bensbnlhas'not
lapsed, frnm '^rinciple,;nor faltered
fromduty. He has, moreover, dally
revealed .the..wide grasp; and un-
derstanding of public affairs—be
they in the field of farming, labor
or industry—which his rich- past
experience has-'made possible. In
the face of misrepresentation, he
Has not flinched nor been, driven
from the straight path of fearless'
devotion to public duty. He has
retained Ms faith In men, his op-
timism of heart, his untiring en-
ergy, and his courageous determ-
ination not to let the people down.
Above all, he has been devoid of
that, self-seeking which leads men
who are ambitious for themselves
to depart from .principle and mar
their -public careers. He approach-
es tibe end of his first .term as

governor without one stain upon
that armor of high Christian In-
tegrity and Incorruptfbitity' which
he wore upon entrance into the
office. He has been a good knight,
who baa fought the good fight, in
a noble crusade.
He is the man whom all sections

of our party feel Providence has
provided as the Instrument to lead
us in. our coming endeavors. The
affection In which he is held am-
ong thousands of farmers in every
section of ,our state, and the en-
thusiastic devotion to him that ,is

felt .throughout the ranks of our
Association, and are the reason
his name strikes terror into the
heart of those who seek the office
of governor for the purpose of
representing privilege rather than
the people.
While we hold that any one ask-

ed to lead the ticket endorsed by
our Farmer-Labor Association has
been tendered a privilege, we are
also aware that it is a privilege to
have one -like Elmer Benson to
lead our ticket.
Tour nominating committee,

therefore, without one dissenting
vote, places in nomination' before
you, for unanimous Farmer-Labor
endorsement as candidate for gov-
ernor, this tried and proven man,
of Incomparable courage, of keen
understanding of the present cris-
is and of the highest integrity,—
the beloved governor of the state
of Minnesota, the Honorable Elmer
A. Benson.

H. H. Matt, Chairman
1. PhyUis Christenson, Rice;

Jack Kennedy, Winona.
2. J. A. Baker, Blue Earth; Mrs.

Mary Janes, Dakota.
3. Mrs. Minnie Cedarholm, Isan-

ti; John Slmoo, Hennepin. *

4. Mrs. Georgia Green, Ramsey;
Ray Wentz, Ramsey.

5. Steve Adams. Hennepin; Ed
Seestrom, Hennepin. '

6. Felix TuUy, Stearns; V. J.
Stefflre, Kanabec

7. W. G. Swanson, Swift; I M.
Thompson, Chippewa.

8. Arthur Slegler, St. Louis; Geo.
Sahlman, Carleton.

9. H. H. Matt, Polk; J. O. Melby,
Red Lake.

were buflt on the profits of the
railroads.
At the same time, there 'are

many sagas sung about the early

building of the steel tracks, of the
hard-fisted men who flung a net-
work of steel over the nation on
which the products of the remotest
parts of the continent ' were sped
to the centers of distribution.

Workers fought rivers and moun-
tains- to get the rails laid. They
worked without stint, putting down
the heavy steel tracks, driving the
spikes, hewing the ties to give the
country a railroad system that
would weld it into a united whole.
Others piloted locomotives and
wrestled with freight cars in or-
der that the nation's commerce
might flow freely.

The net result of the sweat and
blood has been a few swollen for-

tunes, bankrupt railroads, swindled
savings, decrepit locomotives and
rotting freight cars on the glisten-
ing steel highways that men died
in building.

. Now the "robber- barons" are
chorusing, "Leave us alone. Stop
this government interference." The
railroads stand as an eloquent an-
swer to their plea for- the -rail-

roads were built by,the rugged in-
dividualists, they were managed by
the captains of industry and the
mightiest brains of finance and
today they stand, bankrupt, despite
the enormous sums poured into

The history of this country's
railroads is the history of uncon-
troUed finance. Their plight is not
the result of this administration,

other industries claim. It is

their own fault 1 and it is with poor

Problems of Railroads

Appear to fie Acute

(By Washington Correspondent)

One of the many current head-
aches is the problem of the railroads
The . railroads say they are bank-
rupt, that they need more maney,
that if they had more money they
could purchase needed equipment
and provide a substantial lift to
employment.

The President and the officials

of the adhiinistration have been
studying the railroad headache
from all angles. In it they see an
opportunity to spend money use-
fully and they see the possfbUity of
getting a boost in the steel and
construction industries.

Also involved in the railroad
question is the possibility of pouring
money into a bottomless pit with-
out results. Some railroads are so
set' up, flnindally, that every extra
nickel that goes into them flows
directly into the pockets that sel-
dom see the light of day.

In addition, railroad equipment
prices are abnormally higpj accord-
ing to the economists, and 1 money
flowing through the railroads to the
rafl equipment . companies would
result in few .practical, benefits so
far as providing T^TH'tinnal employ-
ment and purchasing power.

It is admitted that the. railroads
are in a sad plight. To say -that Ithe
plight is the result of looting by the
banks and sharp frrianMai prac-
tices Is to state .the truth and to
hint at the solution, a solution that
Is gaining adherents here. The an-
swer is public ownership in the view
of an increasing.number of people.
. Public ownership' of the railroads
would be achieved through purch-
ase by the government ^of .the rail-
read bpnriX how an.important fin-
ancial- factor injnany institutions
fax removed, from railroading.
Bondholders, thereby, would ,be
paid the full value- of .their bonds
and, no doubt, would be tickled to
seVit.- ....
Public ownership. of the railroads

has been advocated at various
times in the country- It ~hnx 'always
been frowned -upon as **state soc-
ialism" or "communism." If there
is any other answer, to the problem
of the busted railroads, however,
there are a lot of people who
would like to know about it.

Of an the nation's industries the
railroads represent most complete-
ly the work of the "robber barons."
Huge sums in cash and in land
were given the railroads during the
early history of this country. Huge
profits were derived by the "mani-
pulators of the railroads and sev-
eral of the nation's largest fortunes

Diamond Furniture Store
Complete line of new and used furniture at moderate prices.

See us for your furniture needs. We can save yon money!

— Specials tnls^Veek— ,

New 5-pc. Oak Kitchen Sets $13.95
New Dressers .-„..:____jip.75.i

Used Ice boxes....... :3SS^-
Used Pianos... __„ _. :30iiOO ^

grace that they come begging at

the public treasury nsiring further
contributions to their greed.

Unfortunately the tentacles of
railroad finance have fastened in
other' industries and collapse qf the
railroads would drag down many
another industry. The present' ad-
ministration is devoted to saving
the current industrial system and
it must rescue the railroads or
blow down the whole house of cards.

At least under public ownership
there would be an honest effort to
run the railroads for the purpose
for which they were built and. not
for the sole purpose of wringing as
much "profit from them as possible.

Another St. Cloud Man
Files For Governor

M. P. (Mike) Murray, another
St. Cloud man, filed Wednesday as
a candidate for governor on the
Democratic ticket.

He became the third Democratic
and the second St. Cloud resident
to seek the governor's chair. Other
filings are Fred Schilplin, St. Cloud
newspaper publisher, and Thomas
Gallagher, Minneapolis attorney.

Murray, 52, was born at Clinton,
Iowa. He was successively a news-
paper telegrapher at Duluth, and
a reporter pnd city editor of the
St. Cloud Daily Times. Hevls a
former state commander of the
American Legion.

Mr. Murray is a conservative in
politics, his criticism of the state
administration being much likft

what any Republican would direct
against the Roosevelt administra-

'

tion. -
•

For Rent
We are installing 310 special cold storage

lockers in our big refrigerator. These lockers are
adaptable for storing meat,- fruit or other odor-
less goods usually kept in cold storage at your
home.

Capacity of each locker is 12 cubic feet;

temperature will always be 15 or 17 degrees be-
low freezing. Leased by the year, at only, $10.00.

River Co-operative

Creamery
G. S. Bergland Manager

RUMMERS ARE

TRAINED DOWN
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Iso-Vis Motor;Oil isgiven"workouts" for
greater endurance. Special Standard Oil
refining processes^work out the wax and
unstable, carbon-forming portions.What's
left—the Iso-Vis MotorOil yon buy—isaU
:«//That*srwny it is so long-lasting. Ask
for;Iso-Vis when you change this Spring.

«» STANDARD OIL DEALERS
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MAV1E LUTHERAN CHURCH

E. O. Sabo, Pastor
English services Sunday in Sil-

verton at 10:30 a. m.
English services Sunday in Zlon

at 2 p. m. Indies Aid serves lunch
alter services and confirmants also

meet.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, April 24th:
Oak Ridge: Easter services with

Communion at 11 a. m.
American language.
Ebenezer: 2 p. m. American.
St. Fauli: Class Saturday at 10 a.

m. at Nelsons.
Luther League Sunday at 8 p. m.

St. Hilaire: Sunday School at 10.

Luther League at 8 p. m.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Sunday services April 24:
Church school at 9:45 with class-

es for all. Adults as well as young
folks are welcome and expected to
attend this school. :

Morning worship at 10:56 with
sermon by the pastor from the
theme "Great Expectation." The
choir will furnish special music.
The Epworth League will meet

at the usual hour, 6:45 Jn the par-
lor of the church.
School classes will meet at 7:30

in the evening.
The class in preparatory mem-

bership wOl meet on Saturday at
10 o'clock.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, April 24th the services

are as follows:
Moose River at 11 a. m.
Valle Luther League meets at the

church at 2 p. m.
Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2 meets

at K. O. Byklums Tuesday, April

26th.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C?"lr Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11.

Sunday school at 9:45.

Confirmation class at 2:30 Fri-

day. .
- —

.

Motion picture "Christus" at 8:15

Saturday evening.
Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 2:00.

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

Sunday hlghti, April 24, 7:30 a
lecture of unusual interest will be
given: "A letter! fro™ neaven writ-

en by Christ." Many people believe

that Jesus has never written any-
thing. Don't you believe them.
Come and find out for yourself
what an important part of the Bi-
ble Christ has ^rittjen.

1

Every Saturday at 2 p. m. "Bible
School." I ! i

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Confirmation class Saturday at

2 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie:
Service In Norwegian at 11 a. m.

Bethania:
~~~"

The Luther League meets at the
church Sunday. Hostesses are Mrs.
Ole Pederson and Mrs. Frank
Hardisty. The Ladies Aid will be
entertained by Mrs. Abraham
Newton, at her home, Wednesday,
April 27.

RosenaabI, Torgersom
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Alfred Olson at her
home Thursday, April 28.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Special services at 81 p. m. dally

through Sunday,, April 24th, with
Rev. V. L. Peterson of Fargo as
Evangelist. Rev.

|
Peterson Is a man

of God with messages you will do
well to come and hear.
Sunday, April | 24th:
10 a. m. Sunday

j
School.

11 a. m. Morning; worship.
7:45 p. m. Evening service.

Special music) at all services.

it-

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Rev. Morris Johnson of Racine,
Wis. speaks at services this week
as follows:
Thursday, 3 p. m. Scandinavian.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

evenings at 8 p. m. English.
Three English services Sunday.

At 11 a. m., 3 and 7 p.m. You are
invited to attend.
Union Y.P. Bible study next

Tuesday evening at the Mission
church. *

The sewing circle is invited to
Kompelien's next Friday evening,
April 29th.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
Religious . instruction Wednesday

GOSPEL TABERNACLE ~*

E. N. Daley, Pastor
Friday, 8 p. m. Y. P. meeting.

Music and song will be rendered.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Come,

study the "Whole .Bible Course"
with us.

Preaching service at 11 a. m. A
meeting of interest to all.

Sunday night. Evangelistic 7:30
p. m. A very important message.

Notice: Special meetings will be-
gin at the Gospel Tabernacle on
Tuesday, April 26 conducted by
Evangelist Blanche Brittain, accom-
panied by her pianist, Miss West-
erlund.
Do not fail to come and hear

these Evangelists as they play and
sing the gospel as well as preach
it. Their labors have been marked
with success wherever they have
been, and we are looking forward
to a real revival of spiritual bless-
ing and power.

GRYGLA LUTH. MISS. PARISH
C. Ostby, Pastor

Friday, April 22:
Reiner Ladies Aid meets at Mrs.

E. Sigrud at 2:30 p. m.
Stringband practice at A. elev-

ens at 8 p. m. __
Sunday, April 24th:
Bethesda, 10:30 a. m. Commun-

ion service.

Reiner, 2:30 p. m. Easter .offer-

ing will be taken at this service.

Grygla Luth. Mission, 8 p. m.
Music and singing by stringband.
Thursday, April 28:
Prayer meeting at J. M. Lang-

ness at S^zn.
Friday, AprH 29:
Choir practice in Bethlehem

church at 8 p. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Middle River, Minn.

Sunday, April 24th:
Norwegian services in Poplar

Grove, at 11.

Services in Trinity (West School
House) at 3.

'

An Easter Cantata will be given
Sunday evening in the Middle Riv-
er church at 8 o'clock by the young
people. No admission charges but
a collection will be received for the
benefit of the Sunday school and
Luther League.
A group of men will serve waf-

fles in the village hall Friday "this
week for the benefit of the First
Lutheran church. The aim Is to
help pay the debt. Serving will be-
gin at 11 a. m. You are cordially

invited to come and enjoy the de-

licious waffles. . ;

P. B. Trelstad, Pastor .:

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Sunday: I

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship in English at 11

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Y. P.'s Bible

Study at the church.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer ser-

vice followed by the quarterly

business meeting.
St. Hilaire Mission Chucrh
Sunday:
Gospel service at the church at

8 p. m.

AUGUSTANA XTJTH. CHURCHES
Black River: |

Sunday, April 24,
;
10 a. m. Sun-

day School.
I

Monday, April 25, 8 p. m. Sunday
School Teachers Meeting at Emll
Persons.

|

Thursday, April 28, 2:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid at Mrs. C. Persons.
Tarna, St. Hilaire:

Friday, April [22, 1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation class: at the church at

2:30 p. m. Ladies Aid at the par-,

sonage. I

Sunday, April 24, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School. 11

j
a. m. Service.

Thursday, April 28, 8 p. m. Luth-
er League at Albert Larsons.
Clara, Hazel: [

Friday, Aprilj22, 1:45 p. m. Con-
firmation Class.
Sunday, April 24, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.

Friday, April 29, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the

j
church.

Note: Red River District Choral
Union Song Festival at Warren
next Sunday, |

April 24, 3 and 8

p. m. Dr. P. OJ Bersell, president of

the Augustana Synod, speaker.
H. A. Larson, Pastor.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. E. W. Bailey

Friday, 7 p. m. Corps Cadets.
Sunday, 10:30 a. m. Weather per-

mitting the band will be at the
St. Luke's hospital.

Sunday School, 2 p. m. You are
invited to attend our Sunday
School if you are not attending
elsewhere in the afternoon.
Evening services will be cancel-

led and we will unite with the
Scand. Free church. Rev. Maurice
Johnson.
The Young People are having a

contest on Tuesday evening. There
are to be sides and at .the end of
this contest, a prize will be award-
ed the winning side.

On Wednesday evening, April 27
special meeting at the Army Hall
with- Lt. CoL: Robert Penfold of
Minneapolis : as the speaker. This
man is head of the Salvation Army
work In this Division and you are
especially invited to hear this out-
standing man.
Final arrangements have been

made to have Evangelist A. J.

Schlichter with us for one night
only May 11th, at the City Audi-
torium.
Ar£ class every Wednesday at 2

p. m. in the quarters.

GRYGIA

Joe E. Brown finds himself trussed up like a roast beef in this

scene from Columbia's "Wide Open Faces", showing Sunday and Mon-
day at the Avalon Theatre, and he doesn't appear very happy about
it. Registering alarm are Jane Wyman and Alison Sklpworth, while

Sidney Toler seems to be giving Joe a good talking to. Toler is a
sheriff in the picture, so that ought to make Joe a criminal. But it's

not as simple as an that.

Lake back into eastern Marshall
County so that the hunters may
have hunting grounds. We have
found that it always outsiders like

Mr. Johnson who ' do not live In
this area* who think these projects
are alright. It Is the .people who
expect to sell out and get some
money out of it, and who are so
far away that they cannot be hurt
who are for these projects. That
has been the way of the Sports-
men's organisations of Crookston,
Warren, and Thief River Falls for

many years.

So far as Mr. Johnson is con-
cerned he should understand that
it Is just as unpleasant to be flood-

ed and have yourtcrops drowned
out, as it- Is to have a few dogs
barking in the neighbors yard, and
a whole lot more expensive. We
yell when we think we are hurt,

and so does Mr. Johnson, even tho
it Is only the bark of a dog that
disturbs the stillness of the night.
The meeting at Gatzke was at-

tended by four or five hundred
farmers from eastern Mf*™*"*

-

" and
from western Beltrami counties, to-
gether with a committee of the
County Board of Beltrami County.
The farmers expressed themselves
plainly and told the visiting offic-
ials what was necessary to be done.
Why are Mr. Johnson and his out-
side sportsmen so anxious to force
themselves In against the wishes

moving picture that

live forever!

wSl

The Passion Play,

«CHRISTUS»
Depicting the life of Christ

In seven reels, filmed in the
Holy Land.

Sponsored by the Grygla

Ladies aid at
'

RJJ.W. HALL, GRYGLA

SAT, APRIL 23
at 8 o'clock

Adm.: Adults 25c Children 10c

Harriet and Delores Holbrook
spent a few days last week in Thief
River Falls at the Gunder Grov-
um home^__
Geo. Holbrook and family and

Evelyn Mattson visited at the Carl
Holbrook home Thursday evening.
Mrs/ Bennie VIgen of Greenbush

spent a few days, with Ervln Vigen
at his farm last week.
Rolf and Marilyn Lunde spent

the week end visiting at the An-
drew Morken home.
Helen Moran and Mrs. Emil Boy-

um were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Doris Vigen and Adeline Johnson

of Greenbush visited at the Carl
Holbrook home Thursday.
Bennie Johnson of Goodridge Is

working at the Vigen farm now.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sheldrew

were visitors at the H. M. Hope
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stanley and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Wischer and Eleanor of Lucan
have been, visiting relatives here
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

Jerry and Leroy of Plummer visit-

ed relatives here Wednesday.
Nadine Maneyk who spent the.

week end at her home In Plummer,
Is back at school work again.

Tillie Nesland accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Hus Magneson to Thief
River Falls Sunday, from there she
left for Shelly where she will be
employed.
Carl Holbrook has been appoint-

ed manager of the Co-op Store by
the Directors to succeed George
Sheldrew, who passed away last
week. Mrs. O. J. Peterson Is book-
keeper.
Mrs. Levang, Mrs. Hans Wick,

Mrs. Salveson, Mrs. Hans Rud and
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund left for
Perley to attend the funeral of an
uncle last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown and

Mrs. Anna-Brown motored to Aus-
tin Saturday to visit relatives.

Dean Stephenson of Goodridge
spent Thursday night with Gordon
Bush.
Mrs. Gib. Overvold and Mrs. T,

Fonnest visited at the Bennie Fon-
nest home Wednesday and also at-
tended the PTA In the evening.
A baby giri was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Selle Saturday night.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11. Special

choir anthem. [Our services Sunday
morning will center about the Cen-
tennial Appeal, which win be very
generally observed throughout our
church on April 24. .--

Sunday School and Bible classes

at. 10 a. m. !

'

. Sacred Cantata, "The Seven Last
Words" by DuBols, wiU be given
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. See
complete announcement elsewhere
Dorcas and iLuther League meet-

ings during; the week will be an-
nounced In the Bulletin Sunday. :

Religious instruction Wednesday.
Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday forenoon, at nine and
ten o'clock. |

j

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. j Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
No evening

j
service.

The Choral Union Program of

the Red River! District win be given

at Warren next Sunday, April 24.

Dr. Bersell, president of the Aug-
ustana Synod wiU be the speaker.

In the evening at 8 o'clock all the
choirs of the jdistrict wiU be mass-
ed for a joint, evening concert.

The Confirmation class meets on
Saturday, at 9 a. m.
Wednesday religious instruction

conducted in the church parlors

every Wednesday from to to 2:30

o'clock. i

The Choir will meet at the. par-
sonage this Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock.
The Board of Administration will

meet in the [office of Paul Lund-
greni next Tuesday evening at 8.

The Sewing circles, will meet on
Tuesday as follows:

j
Circle No. 1,

Mrs. RuUen'si Circle at the Parson-
age. Circle No. 2, Mrs. Lundgren's
circle, at the (Mabel Mosbeck home
Monday evening, April 25. Circle

No. 3, Mrs. Ostroin'S' circle, at the
Victor Norquist home. Circle No.

4, at the Herman Moline home.

Housing Bill Will

Benefit, Is Claim

Hope that the. administration's

new housing legislation will go a
long way towards halting the re-

cession and starting the nation
again towards recovery was voiced

by spokesmen for -government, La-
bor and industry.
"There Is no question that the

act. will stimulate the building of

smaller homes," emphasized Presi-

dent Dan W. Tracy of the Inter-

national Brotherhood of Electrical

Workers. "This will mean addition-

al employment for men engaged
in that kind of work and for those
in the building material- industry."

Joseph B. Mason, editor of "Am-
erican Builder," organ of the con-
struction industry, said: "Builders,
lumber dealers and material man-
ufacturers consider this the most
far-reaching recovery agent of the
New Deal."

Government Is Generous

All three leaders insisted that
the act had brought about a com-
plete change of sentiment in the
building industry. Mason said that
hundreds of contractors are busy
on plans and specifications for

what they predict will be a lively

spring market.
If the boom doesn't come off, it

won't be "because the government
has left obstacles in the way. Con-
tractors admit that the housing
hill is more than generous to their
industry and to money lenders.

This week the administration
launched the National Mortgage
Association of Washington as the
first of a series of lending insti-

tutions operating with government
money and credit.

The association has a capitol of

$10,000,000, advanced by the RFC,
with authority to issue debentures
up to 20 times its capital. This will
enable it to deal in mortgages up
to $210,000,000.
Under the Housing Act, mortgag-

es carry an interest rate of 6 per
cent and are insured by Uncle Sam
for their full value. Lenders, there-
fore, are freed of" all risk, making
home mortgages extremely desir-
able investments—^as safe as gov-
ernment bonds and paying a larger
return.
A mortgage holder who wants

his' cash can dispose of hie mort-
gage at full value to one of the
associations.
Under the new act the govern-

ment insures mortgages, up to 90
per cent of the value of homes
costing $6,000 or less. A working
man who deslres^to build a home
within that iprice range must make
a down payment of 10 per cent, or
$600, and If he borrows the bal-
ance, $5,400, the government will

guarantee repayment of the loan
in full. If a prospective owner has
a lot Its value can be credited to
the down payment.

Small Communities Benefit
For the first time the provisions

of the Housing Act are extended
to rural communities. The con-
struction ot new small homes cost-

of the farmers? Why not listen to
the farmers wishes instead of try-
ing to belittle their efforts.

With this explanation of Mr.
Johnson, and his Sportsmens and
outsiders interest In this matter we
think the readers can judge for
themselves ho* much attention to
give to Carl Johnson, and his
Sportsmen's organizations.

Yours very truly
Eastern .Marshall County. Pro-

tective Association. t

By A. C. McMillm (

Chairman
,

Ole J. Eastby
Secretary ,

MAGNETOES
Have them reconditioned or
repaired at a Factory War-
ranty Service Station. We
carry a complete line of
parts for all standard makes

"

.of magnetos and have facil-

ities for repairing and re-
charging them. We have re-
conditioned and new "mag-
netoes in stock.

WILSON BBOS.
Magnetos and Motorcycles
Phone 528 805 1st St. £.

(East end old Bridge)

^

ing up to $2,500 can he financed
with no down payment and paid
for over 10 years at a rate of
about BVfe per cent.

Such structures as new barns,
garages and small rural commerc-
ial or industrial buildings, up to
$2,500 can -be financed in the same
manner.
Loans for repairs, up to $10,000

repayable in five years and carry-
ing an interest rate of 9.74 per
cent, will alBO be guaranteed by
the government.

Plan to Block Graft
Officials of the Federal Housing

Administration scout fears that
"gyp" contractors and money lend-
ers may take advantage of these
liberal provisions to loot the gov-
ernment. They admit that crooked
deals may be put over, hut insist

(

this will be possible only when
contractors, lenders and officials

of the FHA are in collusion.
Rigid inspection of plana and

construction, officials said, will
prevent the inflation of mortgag-
es beyond the value of property
covered.

Unfortunately, similar security
is hot guaranteed against employ-
ers who attempt to raid the pay
envelopes.

Labor Fears "ChiBelers*'
Under previous housing legisla-

tion, the majority -of work was
done by contractors paying less
than union scales, and they can
operate without restraint under
the new set-up, according to Harry
C. Bates, president of the Brick-
layers, lyice-president of the Am-
erican Federation of La'bor and
chairman of the Federation's coin-,

mittee on bousing. \

A LETTER FBOM HEAVEN WRITTEN BY CHRIST
Some people believe that Jesus has never written anything,

when- the truth is that an important part of the Bible is writ-

ten by Christ himself. Be sure to come and find out what part

that is.

Stereoptlcon pictures wtH be shown and questions answered

before the lecture In

The Former Methodist Church -\-

APRIL 24, 7:3* O'CLOCK

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zlon: The |Luther i
League. meets

Thursday evening this week at the
church, entertained by Mesdames
Alstrom and

f
Hayes and Miss Ella

Erickson. j
\

An excellent program will be giv-

en by the Newfolden String Band.
Confirmation class Saturday, 9:30
Wednesday School every Wed-

nesday,
i

•

Prayer meeting ednesday, 7:30.

Sunday Classes at 9:45.

Morning Worship At 10:15.

Norwegian service at 11:25.

For our evening service we Join

with the Trinity Church where the
joint choirs jwill sing the Easter
cantata, "The Seven' Last Words
of Christ.**

I j

The Sewing circle meets Tuesday
evening, April 26 . at the church,
entertained by Mrs. Ida Nelson.
Goodridge:] Sunday! classes 10:30.

Confirmation class' Saturday at
2 p. m. ! 1

The Ladles Aid meets Wednesday
April 27. Mesdames Nic. TJrdahl and
O. N. Urdabl entertain.
Choir rehearsal ednesday even-

ing, April 27, at 8. |

Norden: Sunday School at 10.

Luther League Tuesday evening,
April 28th, Mesdames Terrtan and
Erickson; entertain. |

- .

jRJndal! The confirmation class
wiU meet shortly after 4 p. m. on
Friday this week at! the Roaedale
School.

|
.

I

*

Baiter services Sunday at 1:45

HABSQ&LL CO PROCEEDINGS

Special meeting held April IS, 1938.
Meeting was called to order by the

Chairman at 9:80 o'clock, A. M. The
following members were- present: A.
W. Sommers, Ole Bergman, J. J.

Pagmac, Arthur Anderson, and O. J.
Johnson.
Pursuant to the following notice:
Notice is hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners of the County of
Marshall, State of Minnesota, has
been called by a majority of the
members of said Board, to be held
at the office of the County Auditor,
in the City of Warren in the said
County on Monday, the 18th day of
April, A. D. 1988 at 9:80 o'clock A.
M., for the transaction of the fol-
lowing business:
Letting of Grading Contract on

State Aid Road No. 8 (H) Job No.
88:03.
Witness my hand and official seal

at Warren, Minnesota, this 14th day
of April 1938. (Signed) I-evi G. John-
son. County Auditor and Ex-Offido
Clerk of said Board.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Be lt resolved that the bid of An-

derson Bros., for Grading Job ' No.
38:03 for the sum of $2,767.69, be
accepted.

' Commissioner Ole Bergman second-
ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.

Attest:
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor.

Arthur Anderson, Chairman
County Board' of Commissioners

Please note this change in tune.
The.Ladles Aid meets Friday next

week »t the church, entertained by
Mffsffamwi Mary Hall, Olaf HaU
and N. J«

To the Editor:
What kind of a man is Governor

Benson? With aH the criticism and
fault finding that he is subjected
to. he reminds me of old Bob La-
Follette, who was criticized and
denounced by the chosen politic-
ians of the specially privileged
class because he always fought for
tbe underdog.
With all the accusations now

heaped upon Benson because he
always fights for the underdog,
for a fairer distribution of the
wealth produced by the people on
the farms and in the factories, we
can eee where the wind blows
from.
When Benson Is accused of keep-

ing company with the Communists,
it reminds me of how Christ was
accused - of keeping company with
sinners and publicans (Not Repub-
licans). Well, if. all the sinners
who are called Communists will
vote for Benson at the next elec-
tion, I will predict that he will be
elected by the greatest majority
that any governor has ever been
elected in this state.

N. P. Stenshoel

EEPLY TO CARLIE JOHNSON
Gatzke, Minn.
April 18, 1938

Dear Editor:
Please allow us to briefly answer

the letter of Carl Johnson in last
week's issue of your paper, in re-
gard to the farmers meeting at
Gatzke, with Commissioner Wen-
zel, Director Speakes, and Mr. Cox
in regard to the water situation in
eastern Marshall county. Mr. John-
son's letter Is not clearly written
and it is hard to know what he is

trying to bring out. However, it Is

clear that he is trying to belittle
the efforts of the farmers of east-
ern Marshall and Beltrami coun-
ties and their efforts to protect
themselves against possible floods
in the future from the various pro-
jects in that area.
For the information of all let it

be known that Carl Johnson is a
railroad man living -at Thief River
Falls, outside of the flooded area.
He Is not personally affected by
the waters in any way, and does
not live in the ares; One in a while
he comes out to enjoy frfa-n^if duck
hunting..
Carl Johnson is also one of the

active members of the Sportsmen's
Club in Thief River Falls, in fact
if we are correctly informed he Is

president and chief spokesman for
the club. He Is a member of the
group of sportsmen that have been
trying 'to dictate to the farmers ot
eastern Marnhall county and try-
ing to force Thief Lake and Mud

MAY FLOWER
WALLPAPER

TlIE newest spring patterns for-every room

«r hall in your house. We carry a very com-

plete stock of May Flower Wallpaper . . .

reasonably priced

!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

CULTIVATING IN HIGH
WHEN THE WEEDS WON'T WAIT

When you farm the Oliver Bow Crop **70" way, you are
master of the weeds because yon can cultivate so quickly
and so thoroughly with your "70" and an Oliver centrally
mounted 2- or 4-row cultivator. The same patented Oliver
pipe frame mounting that carried your planters supports
your cultivator right in front - ofl your eyes. The Tip Toe
wheels of your Oliver have the traction that lets yon work
your land just as socn. as it Is ready and they have a culti-

vating action that stirs and never packs the soO. Or, yon can
have rubber tires If you want them. Oliver 2- and 4-row
mounted culttvators

Jhave ample clearance for those import-
ant late cultivations of row crops, quick and easy controls,

floating gangs that keep shovels working level, works close

to ends of. rows and along fences. Come in to see this cul-
tivating member of the "70** line of advanced design farming
tools.

OLIVER
Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
WtUInf .and General Shop Walk

£^:i23^j^£<
l̂
£&i&£&t^s^ ^vA^a^oifev f
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HOLT NEWS

Miss Myrtle Halvorson, who at-

tends school in Goodridge, spent

her vacation at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hal-
vorson.
Miss Ethel Nohre, who is em-

ployed at the Carl Larson home in

Thief River Falls, spent the Easter
vacation at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. O. H. Nohre.
Wanda Riesberg of Thief River

Palls visited a few days with rela-

tives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and

son visited relatives in Thief River

Falls Tuesday evening*

Wayne Larson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Larson, returned home
Saturday from Chicago where he
spent a few days. He won the trip

in connection with selling the Min-
neapolis Journal paper here.

Misses Lorna Peterson and Ger-
trude Nohre and Roy and Joe Mo-
line motored to Crookston Sunday.
Joe Moline left by train from there

for St. Cloud where he attend col-

lege.

Circle No. 5 of the Lutheran
church ladies aid met at the Clar-

ence Larson home Tuesday after,

noon. A social serving was held af-

ter which Mrs. Larson served re-

freshments.
Miss Gladys Sanoden underwent

a major operation at a hospital in
Thief River Falls .Tuesday. She is

as well as can be expected.
Mrs. O. B. Johnson returned on

Wednesday from a Thief River
. Falls where she has spent a month
after having a major operation.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre and

Ethel, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre
and Orrin Fredrickson were guests
at the F. K. Fredrickson home in
Viking Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peterson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pet-
erson and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Ness and family were guests
at the O. B. Johnson home Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson

left Monday for Milan to visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moline and
Donna Mae spent Sunday with rel

atives in Greenbush.
Mr. and Mrs. " Clarence Larson

and family visited relatives in Men-
tor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Engen and

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lunke and Ha-
zel were guests at the Harry En-
gen home Sunday.
Miss Helen Swan of Pontiac,

Mich., is visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Rudolph Nyhus.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and

daughter of Thief River Falls vis-
. ited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Gust Peterson was a guest
at the Alfred Larson home Sunday.
The Men's Club held their ses-

sion in the parlors of the Nazareth
Lutheran church Monday evening.
.Attorney Theodore Quale of Thief
River Falls was the principal speak-
er. Refreshments were served by a
group of men.
Glenn Peterson returned home

Saturday from . Thief River Falls
-. where he spent a few days at the
home of his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Knauf.
Miss Florence Kolden spent her

Easter vacation at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Howard Huartson in
Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson and

family and Mrs. Gust Peterson
were visitors at the Ella Carlson
home Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Swanson, Mrs. Louis
Larson, Mrs. A: C. Peterson, Mrs.
A. L. Alley and Mrs. Evan Ole, all

of Roseau were guests at the Har-
old Nohre home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Myers were

dinner guests at the D. C. Myers
home in Agdar Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Larson and

family visited at the John Bennett
home Friday evening.
Misses Orlene Hagglund and

Opal Sanoden visited at the Lud-
vig Larson home Thursday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Randy Holmgren
and Arthur of Glyndon visited rel-

atives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and

family visited relatives in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
A large crowd of people attend-

ed^ both the Norwegian and the
English services Sunday in the

Nazareth Lutheran-j-j^iurch with
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson pastor. The
church choir sang for the English
services. In- the evening a large
crowd attended the Easter program
given by the Sunday school [pupils.

Mrs. Emelia Kuehne and Mrs.
John Ristau of Thief River Falls'

visited at the Hjalmer Peterson
home Monday.

Bill Davis accompanied his sis-

ter, Margaret, to Roseau Sunday
after .she had spent her Easter va-
cation here. Margaret is teaching
school near Greenbush. BUI re-
turned the same day.

GOODRIDGE
Housewarming Party Held

A group of friends Grove to the
Roy Pamow home at Erie and sur-
prised them Tuesday evening.
Cards were played at five tables.
High honors were won by Lois
Jones and Roy Parnow and low
to Dorothy Woolson and Max Jen-
sen. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Arne LIndquist and Dorothy
Woolson of Thief River Falls, Leo,
Roy and Max Jensen, Mable, Har-
old and Lloyd Johnson, Ethel Mo-
quin, Gene, Emma. Ernest and
Johnny Swanson, Clarke Halvor-
son and Lois Jones and TTirntn and
Alvin Halvorson.

Mrs. Belland entertained a few
friends Tuesday. A delicious lunch
was served. The guests were Mes-
dames Lovely, McLeod, McEnnlly,
Brattland, Llndstrom and Joseph-
son.
Marguerite Urdahl spent her va-

cation at her home. She and Orda
Urdahl visited school and also vis-
ited with old friends Tuesday.
Prof, and Mrs. Olson are spend-i

ing the week end Minneapolis
where Mr. Olson is attending a su-
perintendent's institute.
Mr. A. Wells and Mrs. A. Joseph-

son were guests at the C. A. Wells
home Wednesday.
Mr. and -Mrs. M. Scheltens are

visiting relatives at Clara City.
Mildred Rasmussen and Leone Pe-
terson are spending their vacations
at Willmar. mi.w Bowers spent her
vacation in town.
Richard Frodahl and Richard

Lindstrom left Friday for Grand
Forks.

Carl Christianson was a caller in
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol vis-

ited her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Sa-
bo at Mavie Tuesday.
John Lager, field man, has been

at the local creamery a few days
assisting with some repair work.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Tommy left Saturday for Aitken
to visit Floyd's father who has
been ill for some time. Darel Jo-
sephson is assisting his brother at
the creamery during Floyd's ab-
sence.^ -^ ^..
Mrs"

" A. Wells- and Marion and
Inga Holen attended 4-H banquet
in Thief River Falls Tuesday night.
.Mrs. Owen Olson and Vern were

shoppers in Thief
-

-River Falls on
Thursday.
Mrs. John Hoppe and Russel vis-

ited at the Rime home in Erie on
Thursday.
Mrs. John East and Marion and

Mrs. V. C. McLeod shopped in
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mrs. Eno Olson underwent an

operation at a local hospital Fri-
day.
Orda Tiegland returned home on

Friday from a hospital in Thief
River Falls.
-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne and

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson and
family attended Easter services at
the Community church in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Johnny East spent Saturday

night with his friend, Darel Jos-
ephson.
- Community Club wfll be held on
Friday night, April 22.
Ray Stephanson of Bemidji

spent Easter with his mother, Mrs.
Gina Stephanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer and

children spent Easter at the John
Swanson home.
Mildred Rasmussen was a guest

at the O. N. Urdahl home Tuesday
night.
Einer Jensen and Alfred Ham-

merstein spent Wednesday at Ok-
lee as delegates to the 65th legis-

lative district convention of the
Farmer-Labor party.

'<

Mr. and Mrs. Josephson, Dan and
Lynn and Mrs. Albert Halvorson
attended to business in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday,

j

Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy
shopped in Thief! River Falls on
Saturday. '

;

Don't forget Ladies Aid in Rev.
Tungseth's church: on Wednesday,
April 27. Mesdames O. N. and i.ic-

oli Urdahl will be hostesses:
Mr. and Mrs. Tommerdahl asd

children and Hazel Ericsson of
Thief River Falls were Sunday
guests at the Hammerstein home.

Phyllis Prestabak returned to
Thief River Falls Sunday after
spending the week with her. par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabak.
John Clausen lof Germantown

was a caller here; Monday.:
Mrs. Martin Engen is vJsitingher

sister, Mrs. Ole
j
Prestabak while

Mr. Engen is doing carpenter work
in the near vicinity.
The Ed Williams family moved

to Thief River Falls Monday where
Ed will be employed. -;

Mr. and Mrs. F,. Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Obed Sabo, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Ristau and Mr. land Mrs. Henry
Iverson drove to! Grygla Tuesday
night to enjoy roller skating.
Mr. and. Mrs. Melvin Sabo and

Gladys Sabo were Sunday guests
at the Ristau home.
Mr. and Mrs.

j
Gonnering and

Gladys of Grygla visited at the
Rod and Hoppe homes Sunday.
On May 8th at the gym there

will be motion pictures of the life

of Christ. This Is] sponsored, by the
Ladles Aid of Rev. Bjorgans charge.
Admission will be charged.
Miss Helen Bowers and her stu-

dents enjoyed "Snow White" to-
gether on Monday.
Rudolph Bjorgan returned to

Concordia Tuesdya after spending
Easter with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tofsley and

Carl and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Berg
of Climax, were] Easter guests at
the Joe Christianson home.- Mrs.
Christianson and; Marilyn returned
with them for a jvlsit.

Inga Holen and Carrol Grundahl
are spending their vacation at their
respective homes.! I

At the Easterj services in Rev.
Tungseth's charge Sunday night
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and Er-
nest and Johnny Swanson were
received' into the church.
Mr. and Mrs. JR. H. McDonald

drove to Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Denny of Highland-

ing were callers
j
at the Josephson

home Monday, j

Mr. . and Mrs. ] Einer Jensen of
Highlanding were callers in our
village Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau drove

to Thief River Falls Monday where
Mrs. Ristau will receive medical
attention.

]

Mrs. Elo Sanders had as her
Easter dinner guests: Rev. and Mrs.
Sabo, Mr. and Mrs. E. Korstad.and
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson.

I

PLUMMER

FLASH: To all lovers of beautiful

<

home grounds in Thief River Falls
and vicinity.

The TRI-COUNTT LANDSCAPE SERVICE is in business to
serve you. From now until late fall yonj<£fiH see us work-
ing on your neighbors* lawns, boulevards, or . pruning trees
the correct way.

If you have a problem of your own then get in touch with any
of the following:

CLIFFORD HEDEEN: Power equipment for removing surplus
clay and leveling sub-grade. Surplus clay can be bought -

cheap by? anyone having need for same. Phone 503-J.

CONRAD HOVIE: Tree surgery and feeding. If It's not a Box
Elder then it Is worth expert care. See Conrad early and
give your trees a chance to do their best.

[

PAUL SKARIE: Landscape gardener. He can give) your grounds
that "Professional" look.

CLIFFORD TORGEESON: Nursery stock salesman for city trade.
Phone 57L

JOHN NEWLAND: Nursery stock ^'w^an for farm trade.
-Phone 152.

We use only the best Minnesota grown nursery stock. Our grass
seed is a correct mixture for open and Bhady lawns, and the
quality is the best obtainable. Commercial fertilizer used is high
grade and gives results. We also have flagging for walks and
stepping stones.

Tri-County Landscape Service
Tbiet Hirer FaBs, Mtnnrtof«

Mrs. James Ford was a caller in
Thief River Falls Tuesday. . .

Mr. and Mrs.] Harry Thompson
and family spent Saturday at
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage .and

daughters visited in Warren Sun-
day,

j

Margaret Edmund of Hibblng
has been visiting at the Theo. Le-
mieux home the! past few days.
Mrs. Archie. Berry and children

of Bagley were visitors at the Paul
LaVoie home Tuesday.
Lorraine and Edna LeMieux were

callers In Thief River Falls Tues-
day,

j

Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis spent a
few days last week visiting friends
and relatives at Calumet.
Charles Fellmari, who is attend-

ing Dunwoody Institute at Minne-
apolis, spent the fneek end at his
home here.

S. J. Rice was a caller in Thief
River Falls Wednesday.
Albert LeMieux, Kenneth LeM-

ieux, Andrew Gunderson, O. H.
Langlie, John Maney, S. J. Rice,
George Thlebert,! Henry Enderle
and Frank Toulouse were callers
in Red Lake Falls Monday.
Rita Willett was a caller In Thief

River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft spent

Sunday evening at Red Lake Falls.
Irvin Karlstad |and Harold Mc-

Crady were callers in Thief River
Falls Monday.

\

Berglott Langlie returned Mon-
day to Badger to resume teaching
after her Easter] vacation.
Stanley and Arnold Karlstad,

Joe Brekke, - Lloyd Hanson, Edwin
Langlie, Gordon Langlie were call-
ers In Red Lakej Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theroux of Crook-

ston visited at Mrs. Gertrude St.
Louise's here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strasser and

family of Hudson Bay Junction,
Sask., Can., are visiting for a few
days at the Louis Toulouse home.
Mrs. Mae Sorerison and children

spent Sunday at ! the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Thlebert of Terrebonne.
Mr. and Mrs.

|
Lars . Hage and

Thrine and Marie Enderle were
callers in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day,

j

Mrs. Charles Richards and Jean
spent Tuesday [in Thief River
Falls.

|

.
Adeline Thompson attended a

birthday parjy at! the George Hes-
se home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Harry Eifert was a visltorin

Brooks Friday. ]

Mr. and Mrs. ;Ing Storvictf of
Red Lake Falls were visitors at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Severn Hanson, Sunday.
Mrs. W. C. Peterson and Eileen

were shoppers in JThief River Falls
Tuesday.

|

A. M. Ripple and Jack and Peter
Ohnstad were visitors here Friday.
A. M. Ripple and family are now
residing at Rochester.

O. H. Langlie and Edwin were
callers in Red Lake Falls Wednes-
day,

j
\ -•-_.

Mr. and. Mrs. !Thomas Scanlon
of Thief River Falls were visitors
at the borne of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Oj H. Langlie here Sun-;
day.
Henry Yell of Red Lake Falls

was a caller here Sunday.
Louie! Mondahl spent Friday eve-

ning visiting at the Harry Thomp-
son home.
Rachelle Toulouse and Mrs. Geo.

Thlebert were callers In Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lemleux

spent Sunday evening at Red Lake
Falls.
Lloyd Jorgenson and Arnold Jor-

genson returned to,, work in Walker
after taking a short vacation here.
Raymond Groom was a visitor at

the Harry Thompson home Sunday..
Orlo Nelson of Oklee arrived at

the Harry Thompson home Sun-
day for a brief visit -

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Olson and
children were callers here Friday.
Mrs.' Paul LaVoie and Anne were

Thief River Falls visitors Saturday.
Willis Morrissette and Mrs. L.

Morrissette were callers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
H. J. Enderle and daughters and

Thrine Hage attended the show at
Thief River Falls Monday evening.
Slg Bredeson and Maxine of .Red

Lake Falls were visitors in Flum-
mer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson,

Mrs. John Brekke and Mrs. Mary
Johnson and Russell attended the.

show at Red Lake Falls Sunday
evening.
Miss Dorothy Johnson of Red

Lake Falls spent Tuesday at her
home here.

- Roger Thlebert returned from
Crookston Sunday where he spent
his Easter vacation.
Mrs. John Brekke is visiting this

week at the Albert Lee home.
Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs. G. A.

Krueger and Mrs. Karl Rosberg
were callers in Crookston Monday.
Mrs. A. Fellman and Charles,

Mrs. A. Toulouse and Rachell Tou-
louse were shoppers in Thief River
.Falls Saturday.
Thoma Toulouse and family

were visitors at the Louie Toulouse
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Asseline

and Mrs. Clifford Asseline of Ok-
lee were guests at the Louie Tou-
louse home here Sunday. •

Lester LeMieux who has recently
been employed " at the Range, re-

turned home Saturday evening for
a brief vacation.
Mrs. L. Toulouse, Frank Toul-

ouse, Thomas Toulouse and Mrs.
Strasser spent Sunday in Crook-
ston.
Pauline ' Gagner, who has been

employed at the Sorenson home,
returned home Sunday;
Laurett Enderle and Thrine Ha-

ge visited at the Floyd Darling
home In Mayfield Thursday.
Severin and Lloyd : Hanson were

callers at the court house in Red
Lake Falls Monday.
The teachers all returned from

their Easter vacation. Monday and
resumed their duties. !

Clarence Gilbertson of Thief
River Falls was a caller here on
Friday.
Douglas and Nadine Maney, who

attend school at Warren, spent
the Easter holidays here.

J. W. Fahlen -was^-a Crookston
caller Thursday.

" Freida Bredeson of Roseau spent
the Easter holidays visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin mov-

ed to Fosston Saturday where he
will be employed.
Althea Krueger spent Wednesday

at her home. She Is employed at
Black Duck.
Olga Wfckstrom of Wadena re-

turned home to spend the Easter
holidays.
The Senior nigh class of Hum-

mer High School Is now under way
with their Senior class play which
they expect to put on In approxi-
mately three weeks. ,

Grand Forks, H, O. Jackson and
Mrs. Josephine Nelson were guests
Easter Sunday at the M. H. Jack-
son home.
'Arvid Dahlstrom, who is em-

ployed at Shelly, spent Easter with!
Mr family. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbett .and:
family visited Thursday evening at
the Henry Ness home in Thief
River Falls.

Misses Laura -Slmonson andPearl
Simonson came Thursday evening
to spend their Easter vacation with
their father, Pete Slmonson. The
former left Sunday for Minneapo-
lis .where she is employed ; and the
latter left for Deer River where
she teaches.

j

Mrs. Mike Highland and-daugh-j
ter, Mrs. W. J. Janda and Helga
and Amanda. Kalland motored to'

Grand Forks Wednesday where
they spent the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Erving visit-

ed Sunday evening at the Clarence
Hesse home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson

and daughter and Mrs. Esther Ben
son and son, all of East Grand
Forks, were guests Sunday at the
Jens Almquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Allen and

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. A. Corbett and
family visited Sunday at the Free-
man Allen home in Hazel.
.Laura Almquist left for Gully on

Sunday after spending her Easter
vacation at the home of her par-
ents.
Earl Jenson and son motored to

Argyle Sunday where they spent
the day at the Theo. Skatrud home.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Jenson who had been visiting

at the Skatrud home.
Dorothy Gunstad left Monday

evening for' Middle River where
she teaches school, after having
spent her Easter vacation at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson

and daughter, Mrs. Esther Benson
and so nof East Grand. Forks, and
Mrs. Jens Almquist spent Sunday
at the Theo. Johnson home at Ha-
zel.

The local teachers returned on
Sunday to open School Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham and
daughter returned Thursday from
Bertha and Wells where they had
spent their Easter vacation, and
the former attended a Schoolmens'
meeting at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbett and
son visited Thursday at the Arn-
old Korupp home in Thief River.
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande

and son visited Sunday at the
Henry Sande home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing visit-

ed Sunday at the John Lundberg
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Math J. Schaack,

Gertrude and John were guests on
Sunday at the Clarence Hesse
home Sunday.
Robert Sande returned ~- to his

home to Minneapolis Friday, after
spending his Easter vacation here
with relatives.

Mrs. Henry Sande andrdaughter
and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen and
Murine and Donald visited Friday
at the John Sande home.
f John Olson and grandson John
Jacobson, both of Hibblng, and
Marlon Conner arrived at the V.
G. Brink home. They returned on
Monday. Vivian Lindquist accomp-
anied them back.

t ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hans and children
of Crookston visited Sunday at the'^
V. G. Brink home.
Norma Bucklln spent Easter Sun-!

day with her parents at Crookston.
Rupert Nelson left Monday for

Minneapolis to visit for a few days
with his brother and other rela-
tives.

Check Tour Subscription
Label; If Behind—icenew

HENRY NYCKLEMOE

Candidate for Congress

Speaks over WDAY, - Fargo

FRIDAY, APRIL 22-4 p.m.

HOUSE PESTS KILLED!
Spring is here — and house
pests become a menace to
comfort.

Bed bugs and roaches killed

. by gas fumigant. courteous,
experienced service. Write or
call on Omer Lee, Bt. 4. .

PADS! PADS!
lib. . . . St

The FORUM

ST.HILAIRE
Baseball League Held

Tuesday evening a meeting of
the Northern Minnesota League
was held at Red Lake Falls. The
six teams in the league this year
are Red Lake Falls, Plummer, Ok-
lee, St. Hllaire, Warren and Wing-
er. The season will open Sunday,
May 15, when Warren and St. Hil-
alre play at Warren.' A practice
game will be held May 8th with
Plummer and St. Hllaire playing.

The; third project meeting of
Group 1 was held Wednesday at:

the home of Mrs. Henry Sande
with Mrs. Effie Rolland and Mrs.
Henry Sande entertaining. The.
subject for this meeting was ''Cov-
erlets for Beds", which was given
In an entertaining manner by the
leaders, Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom and
Mrs. Paul Ortloff. Some of the
members brought quilts and quilted
them. All members of the group
were present. The next meeting
will be held three week from Wed-
nesday.
Doris Hagglund and Ruth Brink,

who attend Concordia college, and
Hazel Huff, who attends Moorhead
State Teachers college, arrived on
Wednesday to spend Easter vaca-
tion at their respective homes.
Grace Dahle, who teaches in

Marshall came Wednesday to spend
her Easter vacation at the home
of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. M.
L. Dahle.
MrsJ Mary Sherva returned here

recently after having spent the
winter at Hibblng and Fertile.
Huldah Glgstad of Moorhead ar-

rived Friday to spend her Easter
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Huffman of

Grafton, N. D., visited last Sunday
at the Emil Just home.,
Alice Skattum, who teaches at

Fargo, spent her Easter vacation
at the home of her parents, . Mr.
and Mrs. Sever Skattum.
Miss Myrtle Palmqulst, who is

teaching high school at Bertha, ar-
rived Friday to spend her Easter
vacation at her home-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

son and Minnie GJerde motored to
ManveL N. D„. Friday where they
visited until Sunday evening with
relatives,

Mr. land Mrs. Sam' Hauge and
family; of St Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Giese and • family ot Bast

A Great Northern freight train, with 6,000 horse power pulling it up the west slope of **

the Rocky Mountains. Many more such trains would be run if the railroads were .hot

prevented by law. from making special rates to compete with the steamship lines boo
tween the west and east coasts.

)\

Why; Pay ALL the Freight?
The business of running a fenn isn't so different from

running a railroad.

The more your land produces, the less it costs you to raise

each bushel of wneat.each steer, each pound of wool, each

bushel of potatoes, and each box of apples.

A large part of your expenses are the same whether yon
have bumper crops or a poor year.

Your necessary living expenses are the same. Your buildings

end machinery have to be maintained. The tax collector takes

the same number of dollars from you. The man who holds the

mortgage on your land gets the same amount of interest.

That is the way it is with our business. The more freight

we haul, the less it costs per ton to haul it—and the less wo
have to charge you. Trains'which we have to run anyway,'

can handle considerably more traffic at practically no increase

incest.

When increased traffic requires more trains and more cars;

there is of course an increase in our out-of-pocket expenses; '

which is mostly for labor, but our fixed expenses remain the same
and can be spread more thinly over the greater volume oj traffic^

This is why we hope that- the United States Senate will

pass the Pettengjll Bill (H..R. 1668). The House of Repre^
Bentatives already has approved it. This bill will modify the
restriction which prevents us from making special rates to
compete with the steamships for long haul traffic.

Whatever portion of this competitive traffic we can recover

"at rates that are ifORE than our ouj-of-pockel costs, means that
much more revenue to apply on our fixed expenses. fr-

it will save us from having to look to the shippers
along our railroad for so large a part of our overhead and

.

other fixed costs.

This obviously is to the advantage of farmers who
depend upon railroads to move their crops.

CHEAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
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TRT-COPNTY FOBTfll. THIEF BIVER FAILS. MINNESOTA

STORES LOCATED IN
Bemldji

Grafton, >".

Strathcoua

Shelly

Fertile i

Crystal, >". D.

Argyle Eatimpre, H. D.^

New York Mills
'

'' Fraiee

Gatzke Goodridge

Kewfolden fowller, N. D.

Grygla .•-.'' . Ersklne

Blackduck Bedby

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1938.

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau

.'KjjThto^lr'

Gr-eenbosh

Badger Boss

'Thief BlTer Falls

Crookston

Warroad

Stephen

Warren

East Grand Forks Baudette St. Thomas, K. D.

Williams
. Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

Paul Harris Is Endorsed
~r For

f
State Senator

i
f

(Continued from Front. Page)
campaigns. During the past two
years he lias served as chairman
of the state Parmer Labor Asso-
ciation committee and was re-
elected to that office at the recent
Farmer Labor convention in Du-
luth. He was endorsed for the sen-
ate office four years ago and made
a close race against Rev. E. L.
Tungseth who is seeking re-election

as state senator at this time.
The two present representatives

from the 65th legislative district,

Walter E. Day of Bagley and J. O.
Melby of Oklee, were re-endorsed
to retain their seats in the lower

.house. The vote was made by ac-
clamation, following praise of then-

past record in the house on the
proposals envolving the Farmer
Labor party principles.

Ward Long of this city was elect-

ed Chairman at the opening of the
convention and conducted the
meeting much to the satisfaction of
all. The 65th district officers, Einer
Jenson, chairman, and Albert L.

Synnes, secretary-treasurer, were
re-elected to their positions in the
association for another two years.

Mr. Jenson lives at Erie, this coun-
ty, and Mr. Synnes at Clearbrook.

Social Security Head
Explains Cash Payment
Editors Note: More than 93,-

000 claims to wage-earners or
their estates have now been
certified for payment by the
Social Security Board under
the Federal old-age insurance
system. Many other claims ex-
ist but have not yet been filed.

To acquaint our readers with
these payments and how they
are. made, Mr. Wesley K. Wil- -

son, in charge of the Grand
Forks office of the Social Sec-
urity Board, has prepared a
short series of articles. The
first article is printed below.
The other two will appear in
subsequent issues of this news-
paper.

WHO GETS CASH
PAYMENTS NOW?

Augsburg Choir Leader
Is Eminent Director

The Augsburg College Choir,
which comes to this city Sunday
evening, .^May 1st, will be under
the direction of Prof. Henry P. Op-
seth. A director and composer, Mr.
Opseth earlier , studied under the
choral master, F. Melius Christian-

sen, and- the scintillating symphon-

-PROF. OPSET&

Many persons do not know that
-certain cash payments are already
being made under the Federal old-

age insurance system. These are
single cash payments made by Fed-
eral Government check.

It is not necessary to stop work-
ing in order to claim these bene-
fits.

These payments are being made
to two certain specified classes- of
persons.
The first class includes wage-

earners who, since December 31,

1936, have worked in stores, fac-
tories, offices, mines, hotels, gar-
ages—Infact, any kind.of industrial
and commercial work—and who
.have reached the age 65 since that
time.
The second type are the families

•or estates of wage-earners who
.have worked in the same kind of
employment since December 31,

J936, and who have died.

In both cases, the amount of the
cash payment is figured in the
same way. It amounts to 3% per
cent of the total of wages which
the worker earned in commercial
and industrial jobs between Dec.
31, 1936, and the day he reached
age 65 or until the date of his

death.
No payments will be made until

the claimant has filed a claim
with an office of the Social Se-
curity Board.
People who are eligible to. file

these claims can get the necessary
forms and help in filling them out,
-without charge, at the Grand
Forks office of the Social Security
Board at 308 Post Office Building.

ic leader, Eugene Ormandy. " For a
time he\served as an assistant to
Dr. F. Melius.Christiansen. During
the World, war, he directed the
364th Infantry Band in France.
In 1922 Mr."Opseth came to Augs-

burg College.
f
in. Minneapolis, where

he has since become known for
his work with men's and women's
choral 'organizations. His favorite
interpretations are of the Russian
masters- who portray the deep re-
ligious feeling of the Slavic race.
Professor Opseth has before tak-

en his songsters on extensive tours.
In 1937 they went to . the West
Coast on a tour that lasted more
than four . weeks, included seven
states, . and covered a distance of
6000 miles. , On Easter morning,
1937, Professor ; Opseth and his
choristers were heard on an Inter-
national Broadcast to Norway.
The following towns in this sec-

tion of the Northwest which will
be visited. and the dates of these
concerts ara^ Thursday, April 28,

Fargo, N. D.; Sunday afternoon.
May 1, Grand Forks, N. p.; Sunday
evening, <May' 1, Thief River Falls;
Tuesday", ; May 3, * Hallock; Wednes-
day, May 4, Newfolden, and Thurs-
day, May 5', Bemldji.

Improvement Of Maple
Bake May Be Made

Engineering surveys to determine

the feasibility of a project for rais-

ing the level of Maple lake south

of Mentor will be started within a
week or 10 days, as soon as Walter
Olson, chief engineer in charge of

drainage and waters, completes
preliminary estimates.
The announcement was made by

Herman C. Wenzel, commissioner
of conservation, at a meeting 'at-
tended by Crookston and Mentor
residents and sponsored jointly by
a division of the 'Crookston Asso-
ciation of Public Affairs, and the
Maple Lake Improvement associa-
tion.

Wenzel pledged the full" cooper-
ation of his department in the
Maple lake] restoration project, -pro-
viding engineers surveys indicate,
that. the' proposed' project will in-
crease.the lake level sufficiently to
warrant the cost.'

Small Business Man
To Hold Conference

Dismiss Patrolman In
Bemidji For Roughness
Charged with neglect of duty and

unnecessary roughness with pris-
oners. Patrolman Arthur Wilcox
Saturday was dismissed from the
police department at Bemldji as an"
aftermath of the death of Carl
Hessing, 53. Hessing, who died in
the Bemidji hospital after spending
12 hours in jail, succumbed from a
skull fracture allegedly received in
a tavern fight. Clarence R. Smith,
county attorney, said he was in-
vestigating.

Minnesota's "Little Business".

Conference, sponsored by the Min-
nesota Council of Retail Trade
Associations, will be held at Hotel
Radisson, Minneapolis, on Monday,
Aprjl 25. The meeting is open to
all business men of the State who
qualify under . the small business
classification; '

Non-political and non-partisan
in nature,; the Conference will dis-
cuss economic and social problems,
both State and Federal, which af-
fect small business and ~ ,it Is ex-
pected, will make definite, recom-
mendations based upon the discus-
sions.

J

The program, which opens at 9
o'clock in1 the forenoon and con-
tinues,, with noon intermission, un-
til

t
late afternoon, will include five

major topics, namely, Taxes, Trade
Practices,

j
Employment Problems,

Good Government, and Business
Recovery.] '

The 'Conference, which originat-
ed with retail merchants through-
out the State, Is "expected to at-
tract more than one thousand
business men in varied llnes.

Mrs, Anton Peterson
Passes Away Sunday

Mrs. Aln>a Sophie Peterson was
born at Oland-Finland, Sweden on
Nov. 8. 1862. She came to America
in 1888 and made her home in
Chicago untU. 1891, when she was
married to Anton Peterson of Wy-
andotte township. She has resided
there untU . the time of her death.
She has been- ill for -several weeks
and was a patient at a local hos-
pital where she passed away Sun-
day, April 17. She is survived by
her husband, Anton Peterson, five
daughters ^and three/; sohs, Mrs.
Eric Kratz Qf Minneapolis, Mrs.
Charles Julian of Fort Frances,
Ont., Canada, Elmer and Selma
Peterson of Chicago, Jalmer and
Carl Peterson- at home, Mrs. Clar-
ence Rose and Mrs. Henry Sand-
berg of Hazel, one sister, Mrs. An-
ton Sundahl, two brothers, Charles
and August. EZarson, all of Chi-
cago, also sixteen grand children
and two great grandchildren. Two
sons have preceded her in death.
Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Larson
Funeral Hoihe at 1:30 and at the
Clara Lutheran church at St. Hil-
aire. Rev. Herman Larson of St.
Hilaire conducted the services. In-
terment was made in the Clara
cemetery. .

'

Rites Held Monday
fjor Red Lake Mail

Funeral, services were held Mon-
day *id the Basilica of St. Mary's
in Minneapolis, for John A. Duffy,
75, prominent in the life of Red
Lake :Falis for 37 years. He died
Wednesday, April: 13, at his home
in Minneapolis following a linger-
ing ailment.
He came to Red Lake Falls in

1887 as Northern Pacific agent. He
served as mayor for ten years and
a member of the city council for
•ten years

J

and was closely Identified
with the) county division fight In
1806 when Red Lake county was
created from a part of. Polk county.
He was closely connected with

several banks in this section while
living in Red Lake Falls. He lived
in Minneapolis, the past 14 years.
He is survived by his wife, one

son and I three daughters.

SPEAKS HERE TUESDAY

HAROLD E. STASSEN
Of Sonth St. Paul, Republican
gubernatorial candidate, who will

. speak here Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ada Berglund
Passes Away Monday

Mrs. Johanas Berglund passed
away Monday, April 18, at a local
hospital where she had been a pa-
tient for the past two weeks! Fun-
eral services will be held at the
Erlckson & Lund Funeral Home on
Thursday (today) at 1 p. m. and
at the Clearwater Lutheran church
at 2 p. m. Rev." M. L. Dahle will
conduct the services and interment
will be--made in Clearwater ceme-
tery. Mrs. Berglund was born in
Varmeland, Sweden, May 18, 1867.
In 1887 she married Johanas' Berg-
land at Oslo,- Norway. They mi-
grated to America in 1901. They
homesteaded 'in Wyandotte town-
ship in 1903, and have resided there
since. She is^urvived by her hus-
band and one sister, Mrs. J. R.
Larson and T one brother* Julius
Nelson of this vicinity. Her par-
ents, one sister and one brother
preceded her" in death.

Minnesota Dems Vote
'Hands Off* In Primaries

The executive; staff of the Dem-
ocratic state central committee an-
nounced Friday a decision against
holding a state Indorsing conven-
tion. The -decision leaves the selec-

tion of nominees lor governor and
other important state offices to a
free-for-all battle between four
candidates. »

-

'

SEN.vE. L. TUNGSETH

, » FOH,SENATE
Sate'-;Senator , E.. L. - Tungseth,

former-fliayor of this city, and who
is servhig ils" first term in the up-
per houseS.bf >the Minnesota Legis-
lature, :^fQeii for re-election today.
Sen. Tuhgi^eth was elected in 1934
as anA*!;fiodependeht Liberal and
Progressive./ candidate. When the
legislature,'has been -in session he
has sewedv on eight committees:
Rural Credits and State Develop-
ment, Dairy Products - and. Live-
stock; 'Municipal Affairs; Public
Highways;\Liquor Control; Public
Wetfare^University and Education.

CCC CJets New Funds
To Keep All 1,501
Camps Another Year

The civilian Conservation Corps
will, operate .1-501 camps for anoth-
er, year*;. .Director .^Robert. Fechner
said this Tveekj .as a, result of "con-
gressional /approval of an addition-
al -$50,00o^000! appropriation^ This
assures Vthe ^Middle River camp
contiriuafion: as! well as other Min-
nesota camps.
"The hew- funds," Fechner said,

"will mean' 'that " we do not have
to cut off.'301;. camps as ; previously
ordered, and-.'that ..we.can proceed
.with an-.uninterrupted program."
, ;
FechnerV estimated .that, more

than half the,. CCC appropriation,
now increased; to $276,000,000 for

theufiscal yea
t

r: beginning July 1st,

will be,;sperdfion supplies, including
food* clothe^iand,,'equipment. The
remainder .'.will -J>e distributed in
wages'rtb about,271,0p0 enrolled men.
The campsj,'Fechner said, will be

continued in^fcheir present locations

with the- '"exception * of 31, which
will be moved from army rpserva
tions to other, sites.

-

Two Snelling Soldiers
Admit Robbing Teacher

Confronted by Jack Glidden,
Piriewood school teacher, in the
Hennepin county attorney's office
late Tuesday, two Fort Snelling
soldiers grinned sheepishly and ad-
mitted assaulting him.
The meeting was arranged to

enable Glidden to. Identify his as-
sailants,

j
but they beat htrn to It,

according to County Attorney Goff
by admitting "he's the fellow."
A first degree robbery charge

was filed against . the pair—Norm-
an Strain, 27, Manchester, Iowa,
and William Vlckerman, 23, Hop-
kins. Glidden said the men took
$27 from him. j .

Pinewobd is located northeast of
Bagley.

[ .

Bemidji Athletic Coach
Has Automobile Stolen

Coach Buck Robbins lost his car
Saturday when bandits held up an
oil station at Bemidji and sped
away in his car: parked at the sta-
tion.

Ye-e-e
Is

-0-0-w! Joe Brown
A Detective Now!

TRY Forum Want Ads.

~:^^^LC:iJ!&^^i.-iyL,^L

Ye-e-e-o-o-wl; Joe's a detective
now! Yes, sir—It's Joe E. Brown in
Columbia's new laff riot, "Wide
Open Faces", showing Sunday ar.ri

Monday 'st the Avalon Theai-.-j! Ha
/ms gotjjjiss in his bonnet
amines m his hair *_

. .liis heart in
his mouth—and a thousand laughs
dp his sleeve!
He's a I dozen detectives rolled in-

to one.J—to make ' thousands roll
in the aisles with laughter as he
cracks down on crime and cracks
up making love!
Detective Joe |E. Brown declares,

"It's an
j
open-and-shut face I" It's

a molar-jshaking mirthquake when
this one-roan. Scotland Yard wins
the wooden medal for dimwit re-
porting!

I

Gangsters beware! Girls
take care! He's a sleuthing sheik
in a. role that's. the peak of his
joy-jammed, laugh-crammed, hit-
packed career! .-

Supporting Joe. In ~Wide Open
Faces," are Lyda Robert!, Alison
Skipworth, Jane Wyman, Berton

Truce In Minneapolis
Creameiy Strike Starts

Striking warehouse employees of
the Minneapolis plant of Land O'-
Lakes creameries agreed to a 48-

hour picketing truce" late Wednes-
day as .Gov. -Benson "personally in-

tervened-^,tt&ej 'labor, dispute. "By
terms of ' the truce, the . union
agreed to' halt picketing of trucks
hauling. Laiid.O'Lakes produce and
the company management agreed
to take.no puntive measures. The
issue of a, closed shop of the Min-
neapolis plahp- demanded by the
union,

.
apparently was the only

obstacle .to. settlement.

High School Will
S^age Circus Friday

;
(Continued from Page One)

this statement at tfue face value Is

doubtful. Nevertheless, this feature
alone should be worth the price of
admission.

.

. A Hollywood- atmosphere will be
lent to the affair in the 'lorm of a
"Hollywood Revue" act to be stag-
ed by a group of High School girls
under the direction of Miss Hel-
qulst. An abundance of feminine
pulchritude will feature this attrac-
tion. Comedy relief will be furnish-
ed by a troup of High School boys
when they engage in "a chariot
race for the championship of the
Northern Hemisphere." Fiery steeds
will carry the skilled charioteers,
about an improved . Indoor track at
break-neck speed. Thrills, spills,
and a great' deal of action will in-
evitably accompany a contest such
as this.

An aggregation of high school
boys will perform' feats of Hercul-
ean magnitude in the weight lift-
ing contest,("scheduled

| to appear
in sixth place on the program.
The entire' evening's program is

as follows:

The entire company will effect a
Grand Entry followed by a tumb-
ling act by fifth and sixth grade
pupils. The Hollywood Revue, a
parallel bar act, a Girl's Tumbling
exhibition and the weight lifting
act appear in order. The Fan
Dance, a demonstration . of stunts
on the spring board, a comedy
dance, and a trapeze act follow in
succession. A novelty act entitled
"Jolly Jinks and Flippery Flop,"
and the chariot races round out
the evening's proceedings, with a
large tumbling act serving as the
grand finale.

iThe Business Manager of the en-
terprise is W. G, Claffy- H. Peter-
son of the local faculty serves in
the capacity of '[ Advertising Man-
ager. Much,;, of the. success of the
presentatIoE(:".will hinge on the ef-
forts of Misses liois Thoresofl, Hel-
en M. 'Olson arid Tioslne Dahlen,
who. have charge" of' make-up and
costumes. The true, .circus atmos-
phere will .be lent to the occasion
by the circus band under the "dir-

ection of Mr. Rl G. Riggs. George
Lee will serve as stage manager.
The role of Ring Master will be
very-ably enacted by Erling Melby.
And last, but not least, pink lem-
onade, "popcorn,

j
peanuts, etc., nec-

essary to the success of any circus,
will be vended by members of the
Junior Class. -

j

)Admission prices will be: Child-
ren 15c,~and Adirtts 25c.

Calls For Vote On
IJIoyjmg Of Agency

Secretary\6f -interior Ickes blam-
ed "wMte^pers&ns" for the recent
Indian disorder? at Cass Lake, and
ordered a .referendum election by
the Crupppwa .jjHbe on the propos-
al to mofeUts-ra^unlnistrative head-
quarters '-tp viniluth.
"He called for a vote within three
weeks anl^pTa^ed Chester E. Faris,
senior field' .representative of the
commissioner Of Indian affairs, In
charge, '$&,'-;-'-'--

"Seventeen; days ago," he added,
"The goyernment'a . records at the
Cass Lake ..Indian agency were
seized byia. crowd of local Indians,
"openly incitedv by white persons
residing r

.a't:'^CasS Lake. For more
than tCT&^eeks, this illegal seiz-
ure and^^ncealment of govern-
ment files!.and property has con-
tinued. The- situation Is an intol-
erable onevand; should be brought
to an end _ ;~

"I have. referred the case to the
attorney 'general for appropriate
criminal or'cfrll-Jaction, in the event
that the lawless actions by the lo-

cal citizenry:' are kept up.
"The referendum among the In-

dians willvdecjde where the agency
shall be. zlbcated permanently. In
the mearitttrie,'-:the' administrative
headquarters '.ls/jDuluth, and there
the govefneniht's

- records should
be deposited"*!,

sv -

The placesVto,' be voted upon in
the referendum are Bemidji, Cass
Lake, DulirtnAGVand Rapids, Min-
neapolis and a location within the
White' Earth reservation. The exe-
cutive comrniUee -of the tribe was
authorized ( .to "add additional names
to the ballot;; and space will be
provided f/jrjthe writing in of any
location narhediin the ballot. .

Churchill,.l-$arbara Pepper and
Sidney ToleK.v'Kiart Neumann dir-
ected frbm^ta$>;JHxeen play by Earl
Snell, Clarence Marks and Joe Big-
elow, Richard, Flournoy wrote the
original aUny^v •'.•"•• •/— .> ".'.-"-

Wampler Beats Cardiff
Giant In Wrestling Final

(Earl Wampler of Scranton, la.,
defeated The Cardiff Giant, 350-
pounder from Ozark, Ark., in 25
minutes in the feature bout of the
season's, final jwrestling card at
Crookston Monday evening. Harold
Stroble of Angus beat Kid Miller
of St. Cloud in

1

12 minutes; Gabe
Zeller of Seattle pinned Joe Paz-
andak of Minneapolis in 14 min-
utes; and Johnny Marcs of Chey-
enne, Wyo... drew '.with Dr. Gordon
MacKenzie of , Saunders' In 30 min-
utes mother/matches.

KATE: One cent per word per Insert ion. Minimum choree 25 cents Anextra charge of 10 coots la made for blind ads to cover cost of handling toavoid the cost of bookkeeping on smaU accounts we request that cash accom.pan j- the order. -

Wanted
A small modern, unfurnished

house by May 1st. Call Forum Of-
fice, Telephone 444. pd 3

2 year old Grade Holstein bull; i

6 bull calves, grade Holstein. 3 to
6 months.: Several Grade Holstein.
milch cows. Little pigs. Swan En-
glund, Grygla, -Minn. pd l-3t

Girl at Dahl's Bakery to work
Saturday and

: Sunday. ad 3

Wanted to buy old and disabled
horses. Write or phone Plummer
Fur Farm. '

Pd 3_3t

Wanted To Buy, Turkey eggs for
hatching. State Aumber, breed and
price delivered at Thief River Falls.
Will also exchange chicks for
hatchable turkey eggs. Write Far-
go-Moorhead Hatchery, Moorhead,
Minn. pd 3

For Rent
Modern, unfurnished apartments

Call 202. pd 3.

For Sale

We are closing out our Vega
Cream separators at. special prices.
Also have some good used separa-
tors, at a bargain. Oen's Hardware
Dept. ad 3-3t

1937 Ford Two-Door with Radio
and Heater. Call 278. pd 3

POULTRY EQUIPMENT—We
sell the Hudson and Jamesway
Brooder stoves, feeders, and foun-
tains. Also have some used brooder
stoves, in running order, cheap if

taken at once. Odegaard & Son,
315 North Horace. ad 2-2t

Moline gang plow, new shares at
a sacrifice. Ness Brothers, 6 miles
southwest of city. pd 3

All-modem house could be paid
for at present price of rent, with
small down payment. Northern
Trading Co. Telephone 301, City. a3

Burbank potatoes, and also Gurn-
ey'sr early - potatoes, durum wheat
fit for seed. Ness Brothers farm, 6
miles southwest of city. pd 3

Seed Speltz. Paul Thyren, 'Hazel,
Minn. pd l-2t

Sees Need For Change
In Laws Of Minnesota

Decision on a site for the pro-
posed pike hatchery on Lake of the
Woods was entrusted this week to
the University

|
of Minnesota by

Conservation Commissioner Wen-
zel, Returning from a week end of
conferences with commercial fish-
ermen oh the

|
lake, Wenzel said

locations for the structure, which
would be erected at a cost of $8,-
000 by a cooperative of the seiners,
have been suggested at Baudette
and Williams In Lake of the Woods
county, and Warroad in Roseau
county. The hatchery would have
a capacity of 200,000,000 pike each
season. It would be maintained
jointly by the] fishermen and the
conservation department. /

Warroad Man Acquitted
In Toombs Death Case

Walter Lofgren of Warroad was
acquitted of causing the death of
Percy Toombs1

, which resulted of
a quarrel between the two last
May 2. Toombs was hit by Lofgren
so that the former lost his bal-
ance, fell backwards • and struck
his head against the edge of the
cement sidewalk and fractured his
skull. !

BABY CHICKS. No down pay-
ment necessary on early orders.
Our famous bred-to-lay stock Tfill
make -you more money, greater
profits. Summer prices now. Free
folder. Five hour shipping service.
Free folder. Fargo-Moorhead Hat-
chery, Moorhead; Minn. pd l-4t

Former Minnesota GOP
Governor Candidate Dies

J. F. Jacobson, Republican can-
didate for governor in 1908, died
at his home in Madison Tuesday
night at the age of"89. Mr. Jacob-
son retired from active politics fol-
lowing his defeat' by John A. John?
son in 1908, but retained an actrff
interest -in party politics until .the
last few years.

,

™

House Passes Bill To:
Pay Red Lake Indianj

A report from„Washington Tuea.
day states that the house passed
and sent to the senate a bill au?
thorizing a $25 per capita paymr-
to members of the Red Lake

"

of Chippewa Indians from prt
of the sale of timber and Ium!
on the Red lake reservation
Minnesota.

Stephen Boy Drowns
j In Tamarac Rivey

Funeral services were held
Stephen Monday for John Mi
Stengrim, 10-year-old son of
and Mrs. Gilbert Stengrim, iw*^
drowned in -the Tamarac river when
he broke through the ice

;Lots for sale. See Lewis VeVea
at 1005 Horace Ave., North, or call
603-J. .pd i-3t.

Prof. Hansen's Siberian Proso.
Yields well even on driest upland.
.$2.00 per 100 lbs. Mrs. Tilda Nel-
son, 2 miles south, 7 miles west on
County Aid Road. Rt. 5, Box 108.

• • pd 3-5t

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS—
We "have, a good variety of field
and garden seeds on hand at com-
petitive prices. Garden seeds in
packages and bulk at a real sav-
ing. Odegaard &" Son, 315 North
Horace. a(j 2-2t

We are having a special sale oh
every article in our store, giving .

big discounts - from .the regular
price. If you are in need of; any-
thing we have now is the time to
buy. The sale Is on for a limited
time only. A & T Home Furnish-
ings, City. ad 1 tf

STURDY BABY CHICKS—Our
chicks are hatched from eggs pro- ;

duced by flocks well culled and
blood tested for BW white diarrhea,

'

under the supervision' of • the state
sanitary board. Feed your chicks
and turkeys Sterling Chick and
Turkey Starter. Special price 3 on .

ton lots. We also give finance" to
turkey raisers. Odegaard's Hatch-
ery, 315 North Horace. ad-2^2t

LOST
Little white Rat Terrier with

brown face and spot on back, -wear-
ing harness and answers to Teddy.
Lost in Grygla vicinity. Phone J.
E. Ballau, Grygla. pd 3

Miscellaneous

WELL DRILLING
Better wells for less money. An-'

drew Windmills, Universal Wind
Electrics. T. M. Herberg & Sens,
Gonvick, Minn. Phone 43R616. p3-6

Opportunities

It is time to order your nur-
sery stock. Fruit trees, shrubery,
etc. Phone 571. We will call on
you. ad 49.-tf

Now is the time for you to have
your furniture repaired and refin-
ished. See us for estimates. Dave
Kezar, Diamond Furniture Store.

pd 3-2C

BABY CHICKS: Order now, New
low prices. Our high grade bred-
to-lay stock will make you money.
Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons Tom Bar-
ron large Leghorns, ?7 per 100 up.
Write today. Barnesville Hatch-
efry, Barnesville, Minn. 8 hour ship-
pine service. pd 1-4t

C-U-A Club Will Meet
Friday In Aubol School

There will be a meeting of the
club of the Cooperative Union Ac-
tivities at the Aubol School next
Friday evening, April 22. There
will be a program, with speakers,
and lunch will be served.

LEADERS IN AUGSBURG COLLEGE CHOIR

Bullet Just Misses
Heart Of Alexandrian

Kenneth Lindelln of Alexandria
nad a narrow! escape from death
when a 32 calibre rifle was acci-
dentally discharged and the bullet
passed through his body close td
the heart. Dogs had been bothering
his place and, he toot the rifle,
with him when he went out one
evening to feed the chickens. He
leaned .the. rifle against a wagon
but it slipped and fell and was
discharged hy Ithe fan. The bullet
passed through his chest .missing
the heart only, by an inch. IJnde-
lln was brought to the hospital
for medical treatment' and Is ex-
pected to recover.

Place your
j
want-ad in the

Foriuri. You- can:

be sure
of results!!- Bv

r- .-.!-

Which Will Sing Here Sunday, May 1st

Commute Sentence Of
Man From Gentilly

The state-board of pardons Mon-
day granted an immediate commu-
tation to Mike. DodaV Jr.V 29," Gen-
tilly,. serving up to two years for

grand larceny. Doda was convicted

of stealing twine on May 12, 1937,

and began his sentence October 31.

The pardon followed a plea to Gov.
Benson by Father Tomanek, Tabor
priest; who, asserted Doda's wife
and baby were without means of
support. ; vV ,
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Norden 4-H Club Will
Meet Friday Evening

The Norden 4-H" club will meet
Friday evening, April 22, at the
DJmmen School. A program will
be given and Howard Grow, the
county agent, will be present. All
members are urged to attend and
others are invited.

Pictured above are Rev. Tenner
Thompson, president of the Min-
neapolis Lutheran Pastoral associ-

ation, Norman Myrvik,' director of
the octet, Abner Strommen and
Wendel TJon, octet members, and
Leland Steen, -president . of the
Augsburg choir, and announcer for .

the Lutheran Hour. i,

Norman Myrvik and Leland 'Steen
are also $&$*$? pf the widely :

known Augsburg Quartette- -that
toured Europe and America in 1935
and 1936. Mr. Myrvik sings the
tenor solo In "Who is. Like Thee," a
traditional Hebrew Melody, arrang-
ed by N. Lindsay Noyden, and sung
by the Augsburg Ghpir.
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CELEBRATIONTO

MARK MAY DAY

NEXT SUNDAY
Many Delegations Are
Expected From Many

Distant Points

St. Paul Man Will
Be Main Speaker

Several" Groups Unite In
Sponsoring First Event"

Of Its Kind

Speaks Here Sunday

May Day will be observed in

Thief- River Falls next Sunday,

May 1st, a mass celebration, held

under the auspices of local CIO
unit 234, the Farmers Union, the
•Workers Alliance, Railroad Broth-
erhoods, Farmer Labor Clubs and
other organizations. Several good
speakers have been secured for the
event. A parade will begin at one
p. m.
Mass organizations within a ra-

dius of 150 miles of this city have
been invited to participate in this
celebration. Delegations are ex-
pected from Bagley, Itasca Park,
Fosston, Crookston, Oklee, Plum-
mer, Twin Valley, St. Hilaire, Red
Lake Falls, Grygla and other
places.
Many organizations have prepar-

ed banners to be borne in "the par-
ade. A local Farmer-Labor club
and Workers Alliance have appoint-
ed special committees for this pur-
pose.
The program will commence at

1 o'clock, when the parade will

fonruat the Court House. The par-
ade will proceed through the busi-
ness section and end at Tindolph
Park, where the speaking program
will be held, weather permitting.

Charles Egley, manager of the
Farmers Union Livestock Commis-
sion, So. St. Paul, will deliver the
main address. Others on the speak-
ing program are V. L. Mitchell,
state secretary of the Workers Al-
liance; R. M. Aalbu, former editor
of the Tri-County .Forum and, pre-
sent superintendent of Itasca State
Park; James Porter, CIO organs
izer for the -Packing- House Work-
ers Union; Wilbur Martin, chair-
man of the arrangements commit-
tee, arid others.
' In addition to the speaking pro-
gram there will be singings instru-

:mental music, and other entertain-
ment.

CHAS. E. EGLEY
of St. Paul, manager of the Farm-
ers Union Livestock Commission,
and. a brilliant speaker, will ad-
dress the crowd at the May Day
Celebration next Sunday afternoon.

DR. MECKLENBURG
TOSPEAKATH.S.
COMMENCEMENT

High Scholastic Honors Are Won
By Margaret Jacobson, Margaret^
McKechnie And Robert Smith

NOTED COLLEGE

CHOIR TO SING

HEREJiUNDAY
Augsburg Students Will
Present Evening Pro-

gram At) Church

Two Local Persons
Are Members Of Group

Prof. Henry lOpseth Will
Direct Choir In Two-

Hour Concert
i

Farm Crop Signers Must
Send In Applications

Nearly all of the applications for
payment for the 1937 Agricultural
Conservation program -have been
signed- and are now ready to. be
returned to the state office so that
checks can be issued as soon as
possible. However, there are a. few
who; have not signed as yet and
Howard Grow, - the county agent,
Is asking everyone who received a
card about signing an application
and has not done so, are urged to
do so at once. These people are
not holding up their own payment
but also the payment for every
other person in the County as all

of the applications must be re-
turned at one time.

Five]More File

For County Office

Three Seek Re-EIectlon; Dablow
Flies For Superintendent; Johns-

md Files For Treasurer

,

More filings for county office
have been made with A. M. Sen-
stad, - Pennington county auditor,
during the past week. Among these
are three officers seeking re-elec-
tionand two aspirants seeking to
replace others in office.

Those who r

filed for re-election
are Arthur Rambeck for Sheriff,
Fred Lorentson for register of
Deeds, and H. O. Berve for county
attorney, all of whom have served
the county 3n an able manner.
A. R. Johnsrud of this city has

again filed for county treasurer,
an office he sought four years ago
but lost by a narrow margin. He
is at present employed in the of-
fice of the Minnesota Electric
Welding company.
Richard Dablow of this city has

filed for superintendent of schools.
He is a graduate of the University
of North Dakota and has had two
years of teaching in the school at
Hankinson, N. D. During the past
year he has been connected with
the district resettlement office lo-

cated here.

Dr. George Mecklenburg of

Minneapolis, noted lecturer and
world traveler, will be the Speaker
at the commencement exercises for
the Senior Class of the Lincoln-
High School on the evening of
Friday, June 3 Dr. Mecklenburg
was engaged as the-speakec for the
graduation exercises last year but
due to other engagements 'was
forced to cancel his local appear-
ance.
At a special assembly Wednes-

day of the student body Principal
" G. Claffy announced the honor

graduates; of the senior class for
1938, eleven being given special
honors for their scholastic stand-
ing during the four year high
school course. '"

Margaret Jacobson and Margar-
et McKechnie tied for the- highest
honors in'.scholastic work and will
jointly share the hon6rs as vale-
dictorian. Robert Smith was third
in rank and will deliver the salu-
tatory address.
Nine other seniors received spe-

cial mention because of their high
standing. They are: Klinor Erick-
soh, Robert Quale, Beatrice Lar-
son, Lynn Booren, Ileene Hofseth,
Jean Lee, Fae Belcher, Theodore
Helle and Rueben Stock.
Miss Jacobson is the daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Jacobson; MHi
McKechnie is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John McKechnie, and
RobertSmith is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter" Smith.
The "various activities in which

each of these graduates have par-
ticipated 4n the four years of high
school work are:
Margaret Jacobson—Op e r etta,

Chorus, Glee Club, Progress Staff,
"Prowler Staff, Band, Clarinet En-
semble, G. A. A., Pep Squad, Home
coming committee, and Senior
Class Play.
-Margaret McKechnie—Mixed
Chorus, Glee Club, Debate, G. A.
A., Prowler Staff,. Progress Staff,
Bandi . Pep Squad, Operetta, and
SenibTj Class, Play.
Robert Smith—Chorus, Glee

Club, Boys .Octette, Progress Staff,
Editor - Prowler, Debate, Senior
Class. Play, Intramural Athletics,
Junior Class Playt-and Oratory.

Poultry Field Day Will
Be Held Wednesday

"Chicks and How Others . Raise
Them" is the subject for consider-
ation at" the Pennington County
Poultry Field Day next Wednesday,
May 4, when all poultry . raisers
are invited to meet at , either or
all of the- following places ""to study
modern 'chick methods In use: H.
C. Woolson farm in SUverton twp.
at 9:30 a. m. and Halvor Fodstdd
farm, also in SUverton, at 10:30
a. m. In the afternoon the Lloyd
Johnson farm in Rocksbury and
Frank Johnson farm in River Falls
will be visited. The first crop will
be at Lloyd. Johnson's at 2 p. m.
The meetings have been arrang-

ed by the county agent, Howard E.
Grow, and the discussion will be
led by Miss Cora Cooke, extension
poultry specialist of the University
of Minnesota.
According to Miss Cooke, there

will be many points of interest in
the chicks, the brooder houses,
brooders and equipment, the pinri5
to control disease, and many other
problems of the poultrymen. Poul-
try Cannibalism will be discussed.

The Augsburg College choir of

Minneapolis, known far and wide
as a brilliant musical organization,

will appear in a full-length choir

concert at the Trinity Lutheran
church in this city next Sunday
evening beginning! at 7:30 o'clock.

The local appearance of the group
is sponsored by the Zion Lutheran
congregation of this city. This
concert is one of eighteen on the
schedule for the choir's annual
tour of 1938. •

Young men and women from the
Liberal Arts and Music depart-
ments of Augsburg College of Min-
neapolis form the' choir personnel
—the first choir among the col-
lege's three choral groups. -

Followers of the radio; will re-
member having heard these sing-
ers over both NBC and ; Columbia
networks. On Easter morning, 1937
these choristers sang for an inter-
national hookup that carried their
songs to Europe. For these broad-
casts, as well as for their regular
concerts, they sing a variety of
compositions from {Norwegian, Ger-
man, Russian and English sources.

Prof. Henry P. ppseth, talented
director of the choir, was lauded
in a special way by the press after
the Annual Minneapolis Concert
of 1938. In the words of a promin-
ent critic: "The jdirector, Henry
Opseth.has succeeded In producing
a musical instrument of great ex-
cessive - power : frnnx- the young
voices^.. It would jbe difficult rto
imagine a body of | singers with a
finer"" technical discipline or a pur-
er,,more exalted musical expression
than the Augsburg

|
College choir.

'"Purity, of intonation, absolute
smoothness of tonef-production, dy-
namic control,- fine balance 'and:
rhythmic vitality were achieved to
so high degree that the musical
idea of every composition could be
realized with a {superb finish."
CJohan Storjohan- Egilsrud)

.

Two local youngj people sing in
the choir. They are Miss Lydia
Lockren and Erling Tungseth.

Crookston Will,%<
Music Contest City

-Several hundred high school, pu-
pils from 15 northern Minnesota
towns will go to Crookston April
30 to participate in music contests
for district No. 10 of the Minnesota
High School Music

j
League.

Schools to be represented are
Crookston, Alvarado, Argyle, Red
Lake Falls, Climax), Warren, New-
folden; Fosston^Thief River Falls;
East Grand Forks, I Fisher, Mahno-
men, Stephen, " gfc. Hilaire and
Goodridge. "

f

After a day of competitive events"
a music festival will be held in the
evening,

. featuring a massed chorus
of 200 voices and 'a massed band
of 100 pieces, selected from the best
talent from all schools represented.
William McPhail, 'president of the

McPhail -School, of Music, Minnea-
polis,, will judge . vocal contests and
Dr. Carlo Speratl of Luther College
will judge - instrumental events.

A SUGGESTION!
A NEW COURTHOUSE

As the chances- .are. very
much in favor of the" pass-
age of the new' federal . busi- .

ness priming program by
congress within a short time
and where funds . win , be
available for public : building
projects, the management of
this paper, along 'with other
citizens of Pennington' coun-
ty, suggest that the ' county
board at its monthly, meeting
next "week consider ithe pro-
position of building

1

a new
courthouse. While such funds
may not be available now
the suggestion is jma.de that
plans be prepared; and made
ready when the bill Is passed
by congress. j-

Pennlngton countyv needs a
new courthouse and 'If such a
building fund is available in
a limited extent it should be
taken advantage of now.

Two Fire Associations
Unite Intoj One Group

It was annQunced-'Saturday that
consolidation of. -'the northern reg-
ional and the -border regional fire
associations (has been completed.
The association ."embraces 19 cities
and villages- in northern Minnesota
—the largest group' of its kind in
the state,, said Charles Gehrke,
state deputy fire marshal. C.- o.
Johnson, BemidjU Is president;
John Gorman, East Grand Forks,
vice president; and Ross Schmidt,
Crookston, secretary. The annual
fire school will be

j
held at Bagley

In July. Thief River Falls, Bemid-
jl, Roseau, Warroad, Crookston, and
Red Lake Falls are) among the cit-
ies joining. - t

Feeders and other labor saving de-
vices- that can be provided at small
cost will be demonstrated. Every-
one is invited to this Poultry Field
Day. '

City Council Discusses
Water Supply ^Problem

The members of thelclty council
met with assistant Sanitary Engin-
eer, G. S. Michelsen, a-'; representa-
tive of the State Board] of Health,
to discuss the matters of the pre-
sent water supply of this city. The
council is making special efforts to
procure a better source of water
supply for the city bjit. which is
found to be a puzzling {problem.

Baseball MeetingWill
Be Held FridayiByening
A preliminary meeting- was held

by. a score of local baseball enthu-
siasts

. Tuesday evening, at which
time a call was issued of a general
meeting of all interested baseball
fans to be held Friday ; evening at
the Civic & Commerce rooms at
the Municipal Auditorium, beginn-
ing at 8:00 o'clock.
The sports committee of the

Junior Chamber of Commerce will
be present and the matter of spon-
soring a baseball team,!will be de-
cided, upon one way op'the other.
Because so many were In ; favor of
a team at the Tuesday evening
meeting, it is expected 'sentiment at
the Friday meeting , should be in
favor" of the idea.- -c-*$k—;_;-

Much Rain Comes; -*

Delays-Spring Seeding

Rain to the extent of 1% inches
has fallen in thisvrtcinity. the past
.three days, bringing a good drench-
ing to seeded fields; pastures and
lawns. It is reported to have been
general over the entire Northwest.
While the precipitation has been

of much benefit in most areas, it
it not being met with such recep-
tion in' the region around Good-
ridge, Grygla and Gatzke where
the fields have been soggy from
the heavy rains last . fall. ' Little
seeding has been done- there so far
and a delay of several days is fur-
ther threatening the -farmers there.

TAXOFFICERTALKS
TO PENNINGTON
COUNTY ASSESSORS
H. G. StfUweu Addresses Also Two

Local Businessmen's Organiza-
tions While On Visit Here

H. G. StLUwell of St. Paul, an
assistant with the state tax depart-
ment,-addressed the assessors meet-
ing' held at the Courthouse here
Thursday last week. He mainly
spoke on the general rule adhered
to in former years, reviewing some
of the more intricate problems for
the benefit of the new assessors of
the county.
Mr. StillweU addressed the Civic& Commerce luncheon at noon and

the Junior Chamber of Commerce
in the evening, his topic being the
tax situation as it concerns the
state and its subdivisions.
The assessors of the various

township, village and this city
are:
Bray—Eldor Johnson, Black Riv-

er—Albert Anderson, Cloverleaf—
T. J. Skaar, Deer Park—Ed Rus-
tad, Goodridge—Theo. P. Kusmark,
Hickory—T. A. Kasa, Highlanding—
Art Thorson, Kratka—O. O. Hof-
dal, Mayfleld—Wm. Jesperson, Nor-
den—Albert Sjolsvold, North—T. H.
Bjerke, Numedal—W. K nut son
Polk Center—Wm. Kruse, Reiner—C O. Tangen.
River Falls, Ferdy Swenson

Rocksbury—Gust Wilkin, Sanders—Adolph Wold, SUverton—Syvert
Hanson, Smiley—James McCrum,
Star—Ole K. Lien, Wyandotte-
Andrew Arne, Goodridge Village-
Carl Christianson, City of Thief
River Falls—T. M. Thronson; St.
Hilaire—S. M. Olsness

G. A. SELKE TO

ADDRESSLOCAL

PTA MONDAY
St. Cloud College Head
Will Speak To Month-

ly Gathering

Many Musical Groups
Will Participate

Noted Educator To Have
"Community Integra-
tion" As His Topic

George A. Selke, president of the
St. Cloud Teachers College, will be
the speaker at the PTA meeting
at the Municipal Auditorium next
Monday evening, beginning at 8:00
o'clock. It is the monthly meeting
of the local group. i

Mr. Selke has been a
j

prominent
leader in educational circles of the
state, for many years. His local ap-
pearance should be of interest to
all interested in furthering educa-
tional work. His topic will be
"Community Integration.!'
There will be special

j
music by

the different high school musical
organizations which should also
add to the program greatly. . A
lunch will be served at the termin-
ation of the meeting. >

The program will be as. follows:
Concert by Lincoln High School

Musical Organizations, Miss Ruth
E. Nelson, vicai director; Mr, R.
G. Riggs, Instrumental Director.
Shadow March, 'Protheroe, Boys

Glee Club.
I

Beauteous Morn, German.
Glee Club.
Ride Out on Wings

Berwald, Boys Octette.
Lift Thine Eyes, Mendelssohn,

Girls Sextette.
My Lady, Geehl, Mixed Chorus.
Memories of - Stephen Foster,

Holmes, Brass Sextette.
|

Canzonetta, Mendelssohn, Clari-
net "Quartette.

|

Choral—Kom, Susser Tod, Bach;
Builders of Youth Overture, CNiel;
Second -Norwegian Rhapsody, F. M.
Christiansen,""^ High School band?
~* Business Session. -

-J - v.,-^
Addressjr i "Community

[
- Integra-

tion,"
_ by 'George A. Selke, St.

Cloud. f.

Girls

of Song,

Two Church Groups
Have Completed jMerger
On Wednesday, April 20, a com-

mittee of five, together! with two
members of the -District. Board of
Church Location met here with the
Adam's Presbytery of East "Grand
Forks.- It was agreed upon that the
Methodist church property be def-
initely: in the hands of! the local
-Community Church. This complet-
ed .the perfect union of the two
churches, i. e., the Methodist and
Presbyierian groups. The church
will continue to be known as the
Community church, and! arrange-
ments will be made for the sale of
the old. Methodist property as soon
as possible. •

j

4-H Club Project Leaders
Will Meet Next Monday
The Local Junior and Adult

Leaders of the 4-H clubs 'in Pen-
nington county will meet Monday
evening at eight o'clock in 'the Civ-
ic and Commerce Room i at Thief
River Falls.

j

Mr. Pflughpeft, district! chur ag-
ent, will lead a discussion on "4-H
Demonstrations." Olive ' Almquist
and Ellen Janda !of the "St HUalre
club will give a sample demonstra-
tion. Other matters which the lea-
ders will discuss are: St. Paul 4-H
club week, Crookston Club Week,
a county-wide 4-H picnic, and
plans for county fair.

!

Signs New . Contract

GEORGE E. LEE,
Coach of the Prowlers basketball
team, Minnesota State High School
champions, signed . the contract
last week whereby he has been re-
engaged for another year as head
of the coaching staff at the local
highgSchooL He had many fine
offers but turned them down to
remain here. He will get a substan-
tial, increase in salary.

STAS SEN MAKES
APPEAL FOR flIS
GOB NOMINATION

Republican Gubernatorial Aspirant
Speaks At Banquet Held At Eve-

lyn Hotel Tuesday Evening

While Harold^ Stassen failed to
evoke the enthusiasm he should
have among his listeners at: the~
banquet at the Evelyn Hotel on
Tuesday evening vet most of them
felt that he was asv-UD and coming
leader of the

t

Republican party. His
youthful - appearance, it seemed,-
made it ' evident to especially the
older Republicans present that he
is too young for the office of gov-
ernor -to. which he aspires. -He
spoked for about. 25 minutes. '

.

*

However, Mr. Stassen made an
impressive plea- in -behalf of his
"fcandidacy;- at the same time mak-
ihg a systematic attack on .the
present state administration, thb
not in the vicious manner- some
others of..his party might have
done.
He charged the Farmer-Labor

party with collecting a campaign
fund that bordered on racketeer-
ing, failure to control the labor
situation in the state, slowness • or
incompetency in the issuing of un-
employment checks, and 'permitting
the -radical element within the.
party to dictate the policies of the
party. Taxes and liquor were touch-
ed upon but. not fully discussed.
As might be "expected, he prom-

ised, if elected, to promote effici-
ency in government, decrease tax-
es by less waste and spending, re-
duce the number of state employ-
ees, and enact a civil service law.
The meeting was in the form of*'

a banquet sponsored by the Young
Republican club of Pennington

. (Continued on Back Page)

Co-op Store Sponsors
Coffee Event Saturday

.
The/ People's Co-op Store will

sponsor a special demonstration
next Saturday, featuring - Co-op
Coffee and .other brands of gro-
ceries; Free, refreshments will be
available,

,
and Hugo Lasilla, the

manager, 'extends an invitation to
the public' to come in and be the
store's guest Saturday. . Waldie
Christianson of .the City Dairy Is
associating in the event,' donating
sweet': cream for those who .want
It In their cup of "Java." -

LAWSON TELLS

PLAN OF 1938

TERCENTENARY
Willmar Editor Talks At
Swedish. Banquet Fri-

day Evening

Fund For Observance
Is Being Gathered

One Hundred Persons At-
tend Event At Trinity

Chiirch Parlor

Well Known Musical Organization

,
Which Will Sing Here, Sunday,

The Augsburg College Choir, of Minneapolis Which trill' render a full
evening's concert at the iTrintty Lutheran church next Sunday

NEW

FALLS

AVALON

FELT)AT . SATUBDAX

"International Settlement"
DELOBES DEL BIO GEOBGE SANDERS JUNE LANG

;
FBDBAI - SATOKDAY

•;
;!. "BLACK:ACES"

BUCK JONES (Crime Doesn't Pay) ^' KAX EINAKHB

" Nearly one-hundred local pro-
moters of the Swedish Tercenten-
ary and a score of friends were
present at the banquet Friday eve-
ning held at the basement parlors
at the Trinity Lutheran church at
which Victor E. Lawson of Will-
mar was the principal speaker.
The banquet was held for the

purpose of aiding • in ' raising the
quota of $300 which has been lev-
ied on the local Tercentenary
promoting group by the national
Swedish-American society for the
observance of the 300th anniver-
sary of the founding of the first

Swedish settlement in America, an
event to be held at Philadelphia
June 27.

Sen. Xawson is a member of the
national committee directing the
Tercentenary. His talk was main-
ly devoted in explaining the plan
of the celebration and; preliminary
thereto, giving an account - of the
early Swedish colony which landed
hear Dover, Delaware, April 8, 1633.
The Swedish devotion to Chris-

tianity was held as the prime reas-
on for the first Swedish colony on -

ouiC'seacoast. The Swedish king,
Gustav Adolf, had taken an im-
portant part in the winning of the
30-years War in Europe and the
religious sentiment created by this
victory was the cause of the Swed-
ish colony in Delaware.
Sen. Lawson contended that John.

Hanson; the leader of the Swedish,
colony, was ihe first president of
the United Sstates, but that for
some.:reason, the historians -have
ignored this period of our coun-
try's history *so the facts regarding
this -are not generally known, but
that . research is now in progress
whereby this will be fully studied.
and the results- set forth so the
people may know. This work is

now being done by the Swedish-
American..foundation, an agency,
that has been very active in pro-
moting Scandinavian literature TV"rt

relations in this country.
Paul Lundgren officiated - as

toastmaster. .He called on some of
the very early Swedish pioneers In
this territory to say a few words;
Mr. Mullenberg of this city and
Andrew Nelson of Gatzke respond-
ing. A report of the local Tercen-
tenary group's activities was given
by Henry C. Ecklund, the presi-
dent. Remarks were made by Rev.
Geo. V. Peterson.
Vocal music was furnished by a

.mixed quartette and two duets and
instrumental selections by a high,
'school brass sextette.
The t&ritory of the activities of

the local group includes such com-
munities as St. Hilaire, Wylie, Ha-,
zel. Holt and Goodridge. Several
of the more leading exponents in
this group are planning on matriTTg
the journey to Philadelphia at the
time of the national event. Others
will make the trip to the Twin
Cities July 17th when the Swedish.

'

Crown Prince and Princess will be
honor guests at a big celebration,
at the ' State . Pair grounds. -

Republicans To Hold

Convention Saturday
Delegates Elected Monday Win
Gather For Pennington County

Meeting At Courthouse

The convention of the Penning-
ton County Republicans will be
held next Saturday at 2 p. m. in
the Civic and Commerce club room
In the City Auditorium. Delegates
elected at precinct meetings held
Monday evening will attend.
The purpose of this convention

is to elect officers of\ the county .

committee and to elect the dele-
gates to the state and congress-
ional district conventions and also
transact other business matters
which may arise. The city of Thief
River Falls Is entitled to 43 dele-
gates to the convention, and the
county chairman urges that all
rural dlstrldts be represented at
this convention.
The state convention will' be held

June 25 in St. Paul and the dis-
trict convention will be held at
Crookston May 14.

SAT.MIDNITE 11:15 p. m-STJNDAY - MOJfDAT - TUESDAY

"The Hurricane"
DOKOTHY LAMOUB JON HALL MABY ASTOB

SUHDAT-MOHDAY

?A Yank at Oxford"
BOBEBT TAXLOB LIONEL BABBXMOBE

"Walking Down , Broadway" '

OLAIBE TBEVOR MICHAEL WHALEN PHSLLIS BROOKS
BARGAINBATS-TUESDAX-WEDNE8DAX.THJJB8DAX—lie

"TROOPSHIP; ..{,;;
LESLIE BANKS .:/, (C»pfc.;«nd the KMb>. FLOBA.BOBSON

NEW

FALLS

AVALON
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JUST A IVi MILLION DOLLAR HE
Answer was made last week to Ray P. Chase,

the GOP state auditor, on his false report of the

state's indebtedness during.the past seven years and

the status of debts in nearby states. The reply was

made by none other than C. A. Halverson, state

treasurer, who said that Mr. Chase's figures were

only seven and one-half millions off the "truth. The

famous GOP politician-auditor either purposely or

ignorantly misquoted the total, making the debt

increase *2 million dollars when it should.have been

only 4 million dollars. There was a fund of Vh
million dollars held In reserve to pay rural credit

indebtedness, which Mr. Chase chose to ignore. This

sum -was applied on the debt April 1st, or before

Mr. Chase sent out bis false figures.

This GOP politician likewise creates a false im-

pression about reduction of debts in North Dakota,

South Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas, states that

-were on the rock, financially as Hoover was kicked

out of the White House. Now, does it stand to reason

that, with these years of severe drought,. these states

would reduce their debts? H such is the case.jit may
be well for Minnesota toj have the drought too so

we can pay off some of our state debt.

^But the facts are that each and all of these

states obtained federal funds or loans that reduced

their debts. The federal government shouldered their

troubles to a much greater extent than Minnesota's.

North Dakota turned 17 million dollars^of- farm

loans over to the U. S., South Dakota similarly from

its rural credits bonds, and Kansas and Nebraska

turned back to the federal government only one dol-

lar for every five given them for U. S. relief or other

aid. Chase did not want to explain that!

Mr. Halverson disclosed further in his statement

last week that nearly four million dollars was taken

off the general 1937 levy on real estate throughout

the state. The levy was nearly three mills less than

the year before.

i
refer to it since for fear Wall Street would take

offense at it. Edison's suggestion, as a result, has
been forgotten. j. ;

-

Only -last winter Jajj Hormel of the Hormel
Packing plant at Austin, Minn., disclosed before a
congressional group his solution of the labor prob-

lem at his plant. It was a mutual understanding

with his employees and it functioned very well. It

would seem that other industrialists would be inter-

ested. But not so. Periodicals or businessmen's

newspapers have Ignored it and. the likelihood is

that it will fall into oblivion like Edison's proposal

in spite of all the labor troubles found on every

hand. The idea of cooperating with employees didnt
suit the employers; I

Two months ago a well-worthy proposal to Big

Business was published in the aristocratic magazine
"Fortune". It contended ttasjt the area of Big Busi-

ness had run its course so it is now time for these

monopolists to break up into smaller units and give

the larger groups of smaller businessmen a chance.

As few have this magazine we tried to find a review

of it in the daily press or in monthly magazine
surveys or digests. But none could be found. Outside

of a radio report and some liberal .magazines the

proposal received no mention at all.: Of course, the

suggestion didn't please the
j

higher-ups so eventually

the article will go for naught.

The Capitol News Review
By jLL Harris

•**

THE PRESIDENT TACKLES MONOPOLY
AND TAXJEXEMPT SECURTITES

Before this editorial is hi-the nanos of our read-

ers the president is expected to have delivered, bis

message to the public (and Congress) on monopoly
legislation. He is much in! sympathy with Senator

Borah as to what must be
j

done to break the griup

of Big Business not only on the economic situation

but the political situation
j

in this country as well.

The president has also expressed his desire to

have "a tax on all governmental bonds or tax-exempt

securities. These bonds or securities have been al-

ways a source of irritation; to the poorer classes of

people who had to pay big taxes while wealthy

people who owned the taxi-free securities paid vir-

tually no tax at all. Regardless of the fact that the

different government sub-divisions which have issued

these tax-exempt papers get some' benefit in that'

they are taken at a small
j

interest rate, the benefit

accruing from levying a just tax' on- all wealthy

people will more than offset the benefit of low inter-

est rate. No one should be} able to hivest his or her

property in such.a manner; that no tax is paid on it.

State Treasurer Carl A. Halver-
son has opened fire on sets of fig'

ures presented by both present
state auditor Staff King and ex-
auditor Ray Chase. Auditor King's
figures have been supplied to the
Spring Grove Herald apparently to

Indicate that the state property
levy is higher now than in 1930,

but, Treasurer Halverson points

out, Auditor King left the 1937 lev-

ies out of the picture.
Actually, the state property tax

has been reduced from $17381.000
In 1936 to $13,490,000 in 1937.

Not only .has the state property
tax been pared down nearly four
million dollars, but the state has
been able to reduce school district

levies by increases in the income
tax collections and by direct aid
to schools from permanent trust

funds, which last year averaged
$7.45 a pupil, treasurer Halverson
declares.
The reduction in the state's levy

on property has been accomplished
chiefly by the 10-mill limitation
set by the last legislature, and the
shifting of the tax load from pro-
perty to gross earnings, inheritanc-
es, gifts. Iron ore, and incomes.
Mr. Halverson's dispute with

Chase came over the ex-auditor's
placing the state debt at $141,305,-

388.40—omitting the small matter
of $7,500,000 in rural credit bonds
that were retired April 1st. The
state treasurer's official report on
bonded indebtedness as of April 18

placed the state's debt at $133,614,-

853.40.

$17,000,000. Farm security loans will

probably top $3,000,000. Another
$2,000,000 should be available for
the extension of ! the Rural Elec-
trification program. Our youth will

benefit from the: more than $1,-

000,000 which will be available to
the .Minnesota NYA. CCC camps
will

f receive about $8,000,000. Fed-
eral assistance to Minnesota wel-
fare programs and other federal
expenditures will add another $30,-
000,000."

The Governor also declared that
small business, squeezed by the
monopolies, would also be aided by
additional RFC funds, released for
its use.

{

S. department of agriculture's bur-
eau of economics announced in
Washington this week.
That its earlier prediction of a

half billion dollar drop in income
for the first six months of 1938
compared with the same' period In
1937 Is being ' borne out Is shown
by figures for the first three months
of the new year.

TURN THE GUNS ON THEM!

Reports some months ago In Washington were

to' the effect that most of the half-baked politicians

in congress were at odds with the administration

program and as a result Roosevelt was much of a

secluded person, such as Hoover was In his last year

or two while he was in the White House!.

It must be remembered that a lot of half-baked

politicos rode back into office on the Roosevelt coat-

tail in 1932 and now when the president's^ policies

are encountering some tough sledding they want to

be numbered among some other following that they

figure is in its rising.

The correct attitude for the Roosevelt adminis-

tration to take in regard to these opportunists would

be to disown them and declare)routright opposition

to them in the coming election." Most of the reaction-

ary Republicans were kicked' out of their congress-

ional seats in 1932 but a lot of reactionary Demo-

crats were carried back into office on the Roosevelt

landslide. These have never been in sympathy with

F. R.'s policies or any progressive program at any

time and it is about time they be turned out if they

cannot cooperate!

We are very much of the idea that those who

have opposed the court and governmental reorgan-

ization plans be exposed and the political guns turned

on them.

In order that
I

the needy may
have adequate medical service,
Thomas Shea, member of the St.
Louis county welfare board, urged
modernization of county welfare
hospitals last week. Shea sharply
criticized the large funds turned
over to private institutions for the
care of county charges when the
county Institutions are able to care
for the sick at half the cost. Mr.
Shea's proposal is In line with the
current liberal trend that units of
government have a responsibility
to care for those who cannot -af-

ford to buy private services.

Last year's complaint of farmers,
that it was difficult to ' secure
workers will not be repeated this

year it was indicated by Governor
Benson's ' request of W. H. Stoll,

director of the state employment
service, that he call a conference
of state and federal officials to de-
vise a plan by which labor, can be
secured by .farmers.
Benson said that last- year's

trouble was largely due to lack of

organization. "With widespread un-
employment and WPA and 'relief

rolls full of names of men desiring
private employment, there .should
be no difficulty In providing tbe
needed labor," the Governor added.

The other bill (H. R, 10229) au-
thorizes the Port Authority of Du-
luth and the Harbor Committee of
Superior to construct a highway
bridge across the St. Louis River,
in order to' aid commercial and
other relations between: Minnesota
and Wisconsin.

A group of. Farmers Union par-
tisans met in Fergus Falls last

week to lay plans for resuming an
organizational drive which com-
menced last whiter but bogged
down because of technical diffi-

"

culties.

Spokesmen at the Fergus Falls
meeting said that the national
board of the organization -had re-
cently cleared, up the difficulties.

A statewide mass meeting of farm-
ers was called for Willmax' on May
6 at 10 a. m. in the auditorium.
Attending the Fergus Falls meet-

ing were leaders of the Coopera-
tive Union Activities and the Farm
Holiday Association, which merged
last fall with the Activities group.

Asserting that President Roose-
velt's "spending" program would
bring' approximately $100,000,000 in
federal funds to Minnesota, as well
as tens of millions in RFC loans to
Minnesota business men, to help
the people of this state get on sol-

id economic ground, Gov. Benson
urged popular support for . the
President's program over a state-
wide hook-up last week.
Gov. Benson cited the aid the

program would bring to working
people, farmers, youth, and small
businessmen. He said: "Over $40,-

000,000 should be available to the
Minnesota WPA In the next fiscal

year. PWA should receive over

A slight Indication of what the
people of this state could do under
a ''production for use" program Is

shown by the balance sheets of
two municipal power plants in the
state—Litchfield and Benson.
The Litchfield _ plant passed the

four million KWH mark in output
and earned tbe iclty a net profit
of $43,008.58. This permits free ser-
vice to the city, new plant equip-
ment and $18,908.38 for deprecia-
tion.

The Benson plant reaped a profit
of $21,793.38 during the last year
and made a reduction In residen-
tial and commercial ! rates which
saved consumers $5,000. During the
past few years the Benson plant
has saved local taxpayers $50,000.
Besides retiring $10,800 of its own
bonds, the plant retired ,$7,000 in
maturing city bonds last year.

Two bills of importance to the
people of Northern Minnesota were
introduced in .the House of Rep-
resentatives last week by Congress-
man John T. Bernard.
The first bill (H. R. 10167) pro--*

vides for a basic-data survey of
the power developments and natur-
al resources of the northern part
of the state with a view to pro-
viding Information which will aid
in the realization of the maximum
benefits from the natural resourc-
es in the range country.

A new plan for farm tenant-own-
ership will be tried out In Minne-
sota, according to an announcement
by. Lloyd I. Nelson,- state director

,

for the Farm Security Administra-
tion.

Nelson said a program, of rental-
purchase is being worked out
whereby a farm Is leased to a ten-

;

ant for five years, after which a

'

joint deed would be given to the
farmer and the ' government.
The government would step out

after the farm was half paid for,

or after 15 years of operation.

VIEWS AND
* ' By Ben C. Hareluud

REVIEWS

Continued business recession Is

holding down farm prices, the U.

SERVE, THE FIGHTER

For twenty years we" have; known H. O. Berve

of Thief River Falls. We have sat with him in party

councils and have observed him in his work as

County Attorney of Pennington County. We had
known him only as the peace maker; the man who
could pour oil on troubled waters.

!

But lately we have come to know a new H. O.

Berve. One who is different from the Berve we
thought we knew. And we admire him as much, if

not more, in his new role than we did previously.

We never knew that Berve could be the relent-

less fighter that he really jis until we came into the

fight for justice for the people of eastern Marshall

county and western Beltrami county regarding the

Impairment of the drainage systems that these peo-

ple have paid for. .
j

Yes, Berve has demonstrated that he can stand

toe to toe and meet blow for blow when he is stirred

deeply; and he is stirred deeply in his fight for

justice for these people.
}

And seeing him" as the Fighter we think more
of him than we ever did. From now on you folks

of Northwestern Minnesota will undoubtedly find Mr.

Berve more closely aligned with the writer than
ever before; for Mr. Berve; has tne qualities of which
real men are made.

—

Mrts^rU County Star.

Weekly Washington Letter
During the past week virtually

all of the news in the Capital was
made by the President, himself
when he announced his plan for

an expenditure of $5,000,000,000 for

relief and recovery. It would pro-
vide for a vast program of public
works including road building, con-
tinuance of CCC camps and hous-
ing. In addition the President- or-

dered that the desterilized gold in
the amount of $1,400,000,000 be al-

lowed to enter -the credit system.

I

A WORN-OUT BOGEY

The Communist scare being drubbed up again

by a gubernatorial candidate marks the re-emerg-

ence of a trite, worn-out and discredited bogey.

There never has been anything in the Commu-
nist scare, and it has been pretty well proven that

WHO IS RESPONSD3LE FOR CRIME?

A rather foolish woman editor at Coleralne

. criticizes Gov. Benson for his inability to stop crime

in the Twin Cities, at the same time) praising the

City of Duluth because of the absence of such crimes

there. Evidently this editress thinks Duluth is not

in Minnesota when she doesn't praise Benson for

the better conditions in that city.'

We believe sane people will accuse neither Gov.

Benson nor the mayors of the two cities for the

prevalence of crime in the Twin "Cities. Very

little over the ordinary can be prevented by the

usual police protection given a population center of

nearly a million people like the Twin Cities. Mayors

Leach and Gehan, similar to Gov. Benson, can} do

-little outside of trying to solve the crime and punish

the offenders. The citizens themselves might be of

aid in being more careful.

HOW SOME IDEAS ARE FORGOTTEN

Some ideas that are not popular with "the pow-

ers that be" are seldom if ever heard of after they-

are first made public. We can cite many- instances

where this is the case, instance^ where such ideas

might have changed our everyday life in one way

or another, politically, economically, or otherwise.

One instance Is that where the greatest inven-

tor of all-time, Thomas A. Edison, suggested some

thirty years ago that a dam be constructed in the

Tennessee Valley and the cost thereof be paid by

the U. S. government issuing paper money to who-

ever built the dam" and this money remain in circu-

lation until such time as the profits from the pro-

ject could retire the currency. Mr. Edison further

EUggested that the government use the same method

for all governmental ' projects that in time would

pay for itself. He held that this was a better way

to finance such than to Issue bonds and pay long-

time Interest thereon.

It was evident, of course, that the moneyed Inter-

ests would oppose such as it did away with a lot of

bonds that gave them much income from interest.

The idea was hushed up, circulars that had been

printed, explaining the plan, were seized and de-

stroyed. No newspaper or periodical have dared to

the party's strength and
such as to " constitute a

Influence, have never been
grave threat to American

institutions. To claim ;hat "red'' control of the

state aims to close every church in Minnesota is to

make a statement; so absurd as to arouse only

smiles at such practices^

There would be no chance of Communists clos-.

Ing churches in Minnesota, even if they had state

power. After all, Minnesota Is part' of the United

States and we still live under the Constitution . of

the United States.

The worry and concern of those who are afraid

of Communists, or who register ;fear'for political

reasons, are In striking contrast to the minute men-
ace which the Communists represent. In New. York

state, a legislative proposal to disfranchise and bar

from public office those who advocate government

overthrow was. vetoed by Governor Lehman, who
showed good sense in doing so. In spite of that

rebuff, the proposal has been presented to the state's

constitutional convention, where lit doubtless will

meet the same fate.
j . :

-

The charge about Communists' Intent to over-

throw Minnesota churches is a cfibice example of

the silly extremities to which politicians go in trying

to make Issues out of whole cloth. That kind of

political ammunition is (worth little or nothing in

a campaign, for few intelligent voters can or will

take it seriously.—The Minneapolis Star.

The . Agriculture Adjustment Ad-
ministration announced the eligi-

bility requirements which would
qualify sugar beet growers- for pay-
ments for abandonment of planted
acreage and crop deficiency In 1937.

Authorized under the Sugar Act of
1937, abandonment and " deficiency
payments are to be made only on
farms in a county or "local pro-
ducing area'* in which actual
yields of commercially recoverable
sugar on 10 per cent or more of
all the farms in the county or area
were less than 80 per cent of the
normal yields because of drought,
flood, storm, 'freeze, disease, or In-

sects. Determination of actual
yields are to be made"by State Ag-
ricultural Conservation Committees.
The Department also announced
the basis for determining the am-
ount of commercially recoverable
sugar, raw value, from sugarcane,
produced in 1937 and upon which
payments will be made under the
1937 Mainland Sugarcane Program.
The rate to producers qualifying
for payment will be 60 cents per
hundred pounds. Two methods are
used to determine the amount of
commercially recoverable sugar,
raw value, in sugarcane. One ap-
plies to sugarcane In localities in
which settlement for purchased
cane is made on the basis of su-
crose (sugar content) in the nor-
mal juice; the other, to sugarcane
in localities in which settlement is

made on the basis of sucrose In the
crusher juice.

550,000,000 would, it is estimated;
enable the government to maintain
relief expenditures after July 1 at
the rate of $200,000,000 per month.
Out of the total $5,000,000,000 pro-

gram provisions are also made for
$1,450,000,000 for public works and
$462,000,00 for housing, roads, flood
control and Federal buildings. Of
the $1,450,000,000, '$45,000,000 would
be spent in -cash immediately. The
remaining billion would be loaned
by Harold Ickes' PWA to States
and other political subdivisions for
public improvements. The only
string would be that the works
should be started within six months
and completed within a year or a ^
year and a half. One new wrinkle dollars initiation fee.
in this works program was toe sug- mass of workers were ignored,
gestion that instead of the old [There was no profit in them.

May Day
May Day is a real American

holiday, born In ' the midst of
struggle, symbolizing the struggles
of the working class to gain a
"more abundant life." Since the
day of its inception in 1886 it has
continually been the. day of hope
—hope of a better day—hope for
humanity—hope for peace—hope
for a workers republic.
Sam Gompers of the American

Federation^ of Labor helped origin-
ate ttie idea. Then something hap-
pened. The A. F. of- L. discovered
that by selling LABOR as a com-
modity o nthe market, just the
same as ' other large ' corporations
were selling their products, they
could exist in the capitalist system.
The A. F. of L. ceased to be an
organization for workers, of the
working class, and became a huge
public service utility, dispensing
the most valuable commodity on
the market". By staging "corners"
in the market once in a while
(misnamed strikes, arbitration, etc.)

the corporation known as the A.
F. of L. was able to boost the price
of its products, which was all right
for the workers concerned. But it

became the custom to deal only
in special kinds of labor, which
was not too plentiful, so the price"

could be kept up. Entrance fees
were boosted sky-high. Some
trades, very restricted in scope, de-
manded as high as eight hundred

The large

loan-grant system by which 45%
of the money was a Federal gift

and the rest a loan, the total would
be a loan but non-Interest bearing.
The next cost to the Federal Gov-
ernment, the President said, would
be about the same.

' THOSE MALICIOUS LETTERS

When one peruses ihe Letter Box columns of

such papers as the Minneapolis Journal or Tribune

the reader encounters :i great many letters from

unknown or unaddressed persons who denounce

either Roosevelt or Benson in the most viterperative

fashion. Some of them i»rry on a' constant flow of

such spiteful communications, making one believe

that the public in general is opposed to the president

or the governor. .
j

We happen to know of some of these contribu-

tors] They are none other than some of those rock-

ribbed reactionaries who have been, out to rob the

pubilc in every way, l^gal or illegal. We want to

ask where were they when the economic pot boiled

in 1929 or 1932?
j j

The Secretary of War, Harry H.
Woodring, issued a formal and
emphatic denial Thursday that any
Argentine beef had been purchased
by the War Department foil use in
CCC camps, as charged earlier In
the week by Rep. Paul W. Shafer
of Michigan.

During the week the House and
Senate conferees failed to make
any headway in' thier attempt to
reach a compromise on the tax bill.

It Is generally known that the ad-
ministration favors the House bill

which provides for heavier taxes on
the wealthy. It seems not unlikely
at this writing that a satisfactory

compromise will be reached during
the coming week.-
More than 17,314,000 persons or

about fourteen per cent of the en-
tire population of the United
States, ""now receive relief in one
form or another, according to the
report of the Senate's Special Un-
employment Committee. There are
about 12,870,000 unemployed at the
present time, according to their re-

port. Aiding these, during the
period between 1933 and 1937, the
report further revealed, Federal,
State and City Governments have
spent a total of $19,300,000,000. The
Committee recommended continued
study. of the problem and against
any Immediate changes in relief

policies because of the critical un-
employment situation now existing.

The President's proposal would
provide for an additional appropri-
ation Of $1,250,000,000 for WPA for
the first seven months of the next
fiscal year, starting next July. He
also asked for an extra 300,000,000
for CCC, National Youth Adininls-
tration and the Farm Security
Administration. The total of $1,-

The House Labor Committee yes-,
terday reported the revised wage
and hour bill. Recommitted to the
Committee last; December in the
spectacular fight of the. special ses-
sion, the bill has been the subject
of bitter intra-committee wrangl-
ing, and the compromise measure
which Committee Chairman Nor-
ton reported yesterday contains
provisions for a sliding scale of
wages and hours which will pro-
vide eventually: for a forty-cent
hour and a forty-hour week with-
out sectional

i
differentials. The

writer fears that as in the last ses-
(Continued on Page Tnree)

For this reason, the idea of May
Day was abandoned by the dicta-
torial board of directors In the
closed corporation known as the
American Federation of Labor.
May Day marched right ahead, as
the symbol of the growing class
consciousness of American Labor.
Today it is as far advanced as
ever; and tomorrow it will be the
same.

The New Viewpoint
One has but to read the labor

papers to discover that since the
CIO came on the scene a new
spirit Is taking hold of the AFL.
The slogan of the latter, as well
as of the former, Is "Organize the
unorganized." In days gone by, the
AFL took very little heed of the
unorganized, concentrating its at-
tention on the very small portion
of select labor that was organized
—because of th,e profit in It:

This new spirit Is to be com-
mended. To organize the unorgan-
ized is the biggest task: confronting
the labor unions today, and is the
first step In the fight against fas-
cism and for. peace. Of the thirty
million or more members of the
working class, only a , little over
seven million belong to the unions.
Before the CIO came on the scene,
there were less than four million.
The working class muse go a

step at a time. First, there must
be organization, with the simple
goals of shorter hours and higher
wages. Then, there must be respon-
sibility—the idea of forming an
entirely new system from the debris
of the old. It's a huge task, but it

can be done, and is being done.

Economic Determinism
The main feature of the scientif-

ic approach to economic problems
Is the realization that a ™an acts
according to his pocketbook and
not his conscience. This may be a
bald way of stating it; but it is
truth, nevertheless. This is what
is known as Economic Determin-
ism.

To condemn a man for adhering
to this iron-clad law is to assume
that a system of morals exists un-
der the profit system, where none
exists. The biggest mistake of re-
formers is that they appeal to the
moral sense, which is usually very
weak in man. They do not get
down to fundamentals. ._

It has been said cynically that
the amount of money a man has
In his jeans determines the color
of his . political outlook. This is

true. In the main. It is the excep-
tion rather than the rule that a
man with a lot of money is radi-
cal-minded. On the contrary, there
are many capitalistic-minded per-
sons in rags—because in the Unit-
ed States, every boy has a chance
to be president..

It takes a mighty will power to
revolt against' one's bread and but-
ter. Once you get started on that
path, there is danger that you re-'
volt more often than is necessary;
and complications such as martyri-
tis, set in. Only the most pro-
nounced idealist revolts against
his bread-and-butter. It Is largely
unnecessary; for this reason: those
who have nothing, have nothing to
lose,' and therefore make the best
radicals. Conversely, those who
have everything'- cannot afford to
be radical.

^do 'Worried oMothers by A. B. CHAPIN
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Headlines
in the News

Goff Shakes A Tough One
The Federal Belief BUI
May Be Mistaken Identity
Naming Treaty Violators
lAWA Pickets Collect Dnes
Voting In The . Primaries

The President is locking his

desk and "goin* fishing" this week
end The rest of us will have to
wait a couple of weeks.

For reasons best known to him*
self, Oliva Dionne, father of the
famous quintuplets, has petitioned
for an official inquiry ' into the
management of the young ladies'

financial affairs. -Inasmuch as a
trust fund has . been established
under direct supervision of the Ca-
nadian government and Papa Di-
onne himself is on the board" of
guardians, it wouldn't seem he has
much to worry about,..May 28th, by
the way. will be thef quint's fourth'
birthday. t

Congratulations, of the left-

handed kind, to Prosecutor Goff of
Hennepin county. ' After twice fail-

ing to convict Carl Fredlund on
third degree murder charges aris-
ing out of a "fatal car accident near
Shakopee in August, 1935—an in-

' dictment that Goff him^Tf insist-

ed upon—he finally -permitted
Fredlund to "'cop a plea" last Fri-
day (plead guilty to second degree
manslaughter) and take a year in
the Minneapolis workhouse. Of
course that cleaned the slate nicely
for Mr. Goff. We may be wrong,
but isn't it just such feeble com-
promises that encourage disrespect
for the law?

Speaking of compromises, the
house-senate conference committee
on tax revision went in for a bit of
it themselves. The senate had pass-
ed a bill repealing the undistribut-
ed profits tax. The house bill call-
ed for retaining the levy in a
slightly modified form as requested
by the administration. Out of the
conference came an agreement to
continue corporation income . taxes
on a sliding scale of 16^ to 19
per cent for another two years. The
agreement now goes to both hous-
es for a final vote.

So the governor has proclaimed
this "Meat Week" in Minnesota.
Maybe you've heard about the local
fellow who hums 'Thanks for the
Memory" every time he sees a
plate of hash. "

Maybe it wasn't according to
Blackstone. but that judge down in
St. Louis deserves a blue ribbon for
being original. After a petty thief
had been found guilty of stealing
$2 from a filling station, his first
offense, the court announced:
"Some people think there's one
law for the rich and another for
the poor. Well, well correct that ;

now. Richard Whitney (former
K. Y. stock exchange head) got 5
years for stealing £225,000. That
would be 545,000 a year, $120 a day,
*5 an hour. You stole $2. That
•would be 24 minutes, so 24 minutes
is your sentence."

Hull did name t*1 ***"—Italy, Ger-
many and Japan. Perhaps Scott
has in mind advocating a boycott.
Or it may be, as some think

, that
his resolution is simply the first
step in a drive to modify our neu-
trality act.

There are times when the United
Automobile Workers of America, a
CIO affiliate, seems bent on prov-
ing that it lacks competent leader-
ship and a definite sense of respon-
sibility. One of these times was last
week when UAWA stationed -pick-
ets outside the Fisher Body plant
at Flint, Mirn

, to collect dues
from union members. As a result

of tni* picketing and interference
with its employees, . the Fisher
plant was forced to close down and
work • on the Buick assembly lines

had to be suspended. There was no
disagreement between TJAWA and
General Motors, yet the union suc-
ceeded in tying up two of the cor-
poration's plants ' as . completely as
though it had called a walkout.

Composed of 5 senators (3 Dem-
ocrats, 2 Republicans) and 5 rep-
resentatives <also divided 3 and 2),
the joint congressionar~-committee
to investigate the TVA has finally
been completed. Sen. Frazier, Re-
publican of North Dakota, is the
only midwest member of the group.
The committee plans to hire ex-
perts to rnpkf a preliminary study
of TVA during the summer months,
with public hearings tentatively
set for next fall.

If the Republican voters of Min-
nesota heed the advice of Martin
Nelson, again a candidate for gov-
ernor, they will vote their own
ticket in the primaries and forget
all about voting the Farmer-Labor
ticket in the hope of defeating.Gov.
Benson. It is Mr. Nelson's opinion
that the Republican nominee, who-
ever he is, will have less trouble
defeating Gov. Benson in the gen-
eral election than defeating Hjal-
mar Petersen.
The Nelson viewpoint may be

more or less biased, but there is

another and even more important
angle to be considered. It is thi<t

If the voters of any party—Repub-
licans, Democrats or Farmer-Lab-
orites—desert their own primary
candidates in an effort to elimin-
ate a candidate of another party,
how

" can they expect to^nominate
a strong candidate of their own?
The answer is obvious. They can't,
for under this system chance and
not the voters would select the
nominees.

What won't they come ud with
nest? A New York psychiatrist has
discovered that n e u rotics—even
those in a depressed state of mind
most of the time—-live longer than
persons in perfect mental health.
So if you have lots of imaginary
troubles, you're liable to be around
longer than the fellow who hasn't
a worry in the world. (Arid with all
our worries, that's something to
know).

Granting that some figures are
nicer to look at than others, here

i are a few lines snitched from a re-

j "cent report of the senate relief and
unemployment committee. These
happen to be important, convincing
and they tell a story that needs
no comment.

First: "On April 1 approximate-
ly 14 per. cent of the population of
the TJ. S. (about 18 million pers-
ons) were beneficiaries of qhp kind
of public relief'"- or another." Sec-
ond: "For the entire period 1933-37
inclusive, total cost of public assis-
tance and relief programs was *13H
billions, of which 10 billions came
from the federal treasury, the rest
from state and' local treasuries.*"

And just to complete the picture:
"If to these figures is added the
cost Qf emergency public works, the
total expenditures for the 5-year
period is 19 billions, of which 14
billions came ~ from the federal
treasury, a billions from state and
local sources."

Anyway, it's still the land of op-
portunity. For example, take that
contest arranged by the XJ. S. mint.
There, were 391 designs submitted
for the new Jefferson nickel, yet
the award went to a German emi-
grant who came to thi^ country in
1929. Which reminds us. A friend
of ours think* the new coin should
have honored the G-men. ' Sure,
but can you imaginp a G-man be-
ing plugged into a slot machine in
search of the jackpot?

The Minneapolis police- believe
they have jailed the mpr, who
murdered Mrs. Goldie Rosen the
night of Jan. 18th and came within
an inch of killing her daughter
Bernice. If they have, and every-
one in Minnesota wishes them suc-
cess, it will be the reward of pa-
tience. " From the beginning then-
whole strategy depended upon the
girl's recuperative powers and her
ability to identify the suspect if
and when she fully recovered from
her injuries.
Kenneth Palmer, "the man under

arrest, is known to have been, in
the Rosen building three weeks be-
fore the slaying and has been iden-
tified by Bernice as the murderer.
That is the case against him. It
may be enough, though there's al-
ways the chance that the girl, not
fully recovered from her recent ex-
perience, is confusing Palmer's ear-
lier visit to the building with the
night of the murder.

Because, there is more pressing
business on the slate, the house
may not get around to vote on a
resolution introduced by Rep. Scott
of California, Scott wants the
President to name the nations, if
any,! that have violated treaties to
which the TJ. S. is a party. Just
what his purpose is, no- one «^m",

;

- to know, for any schoolboy can
name the treaty violators, and as
long ago as last October Secretary

Already on the verge of bank-
ruptcy. Mexico is very anxious to
have thft-TJ. S. treasury resume its
monthly purchases of five million
ounces of silver. The agreement to
buy Mexican silver, part of ' our
"good neighbor" policy, was sus-
pended when our good neighbors
to the south grabbed off those Am-
erican oil properties. It's a good
guess now that the silver rommit-
ments will be resumed just as soon
as the Mexican government ar-
ranges to pay a fair price for the
expropriated oil lands. And not
before.

Prospects for the most profitable
tourist season in Minnesota's his-
tory are better t.hmi bright, accord-
ing to Ed Shave, director of the
state tourist bureau, inquiries con-
cerning Minnesota's vacation at-
tractions are running more than
double the usual number at frht*
time of the year. Incidentally, Mr.
Shave, former sports editor of a
St. Paul daily, is showing remark-
able enthusiasm and aptitude for
his new job.
At their recent convention in

Altoana, Pa., the Hoboes of_ Amer-
ica adopted a resolution r^ntng on
congress to designate the first
Sunday after Labor Day each year
a national holiday in honor of all
"soldiers of misfortune."^ Why a
bunch of gents who don't believe
in working any day of the week
should pick Sunday for their holi-
day is hard to figure out. Couldn't
they make it Monday and give the
rest of us a break?

Some time in June well see an-
other globe-circlirig race against
time. Howard Hughes, movie pro-
ducer and holder of the Los An-
geles to New York speed record, is
tuning up a new plane with that
idea in mind. Hughes hoped to beat
the present record of ^7 days, ia%
hours established in 1933 by the
late Wiley Post.

MAVIE
Declamatory Contest Is Held
A declamatory contest was held

in the Germantown school Friday
evening' Marion Kast took first
prize in the upper grade - group
and Alice Nelson took first prize
in the lower grade. Others who
participated in the contest were:
Fern Nelson, Florence Johnson and
Richard Nelson. The judges were
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. bison of Good-
ridge and Miss Beatrice Ostmoe.
Several musical numbers were

also included in the program that
consisted of two guitar selections;
by Henry Bendickson, song "Veni,
Veni, Veni" by the Rolland child-
ren, song, "O Giolito" by District!
76. a spring song by the German-:
town school and a piano accordion
duet by Mary Ann Oski and Ralph
HJockman.

WO! Hold School Picnic
The last day of school a picnic

win be held, May 4th. A picnic
dinner win be served alTnoon. A
short program as a tribute to the!mothers win be held previous to!
this and awards wfll also be dis-
tributed.

the home of her parents, Mr.: and
Mrs. Hans Peterson at Grygla,
where she has been confined to
her bed the past week.
Misses Louise and Lucy Rolland

returned to Argyle I Sunday where
they teach school, having enjoyed
a week's Easter vacation at their
parental home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hruby and
family were callers In Thief River
Falls Saturday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olson of
Hibbing. spent the week end at the
home of their niece, Mrs. Helen
Bendickson. i

Mrs. Freida Hostvet and child-
ren of Thief River Falls were vis-
itors at the Edward Rist&u home
Sunday.
Mrs. Roger Anderson was a call-

er in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne of Good-

ridge spent Sunday evening at the
Chas. Svensgaard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Langevan

and son of Smiley were guests at
the home of Mrs. Helen Bendick-
son Sunday and also attended the
services and Ladies Aid in the
Zion church. !

Jean Pomerenke
j visited Satur-

day with Helen Nelson who is a
patient at a hospital in Thief

;
Riv-

er Falls, having undergone an op-
eration for appendicitis last Thurs-
day.

\

Mrs. Lewis Hamre; of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent the

j
past week at

the home of her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hamre.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

family of Goodridge spent Sunday
evening at the Rev. Sabo home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svens-

gaard and Dale visited'at the Er-
win Chapman home north of
Goodridge Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

family were guests Jat the W. A.
Holbrook home Sunday.
Ingvald Levang, who spent Eas-

ter vacation at his
j
home, return-

ed to Moorhead Saturday where
he will resume his! school work.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of

Greenbush visited relatives hereon
Saturday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
family and Albert Loyd spent last
Wednesday in . Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Gust Danielson spent the

week end at the Levang home.
Dean Stephenson |of Goodridge

spent Tuesday night at the Carl
Holbrook home.
Arthur Anderson spent the week

end at his home in Hazel.
Oscar and Ed Sheldrew of Wash-

ington and Mrs. Ole Frisvold of
Wisconsin visited for a few days
at the Art Sheldrew home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and

family, Mrs. Bennie Fonnest and
Delores Holbrook visited at the R.
Bush : home Sunday

J

Rasmus Orheim
;
died ' Tuesday

morning. April 19th; after a brief
illness. Funeral services were held
Wednesday and he was buried in
Spruce Grove Township.

"

A baby girl was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Mattson i of Fosston on
.Wednesday, April 20th. Miss Matt-
son was formerly Stella Fladeland.
Ole Nygaard of

I
Waubun and

Leo Nygaard of Thief River Falls
viSited Tuesday and: Wednesday at
the home of their mother, Mrs. S.
O. Nygaard, who has been HI for
some time.

I .

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and Gerald and MrsL Bertha Flad-
eland motored to Fosston Thurs-
day to visit at the Alton Mattson
home.

jA baby girl was bom April 11th
to Mr. and Mrs. William Miller
(Evelyn Fladeland) of Beresford,
S. D.

j

Mrs. Obed Sabo and children of
Goodridge spent the- week end at
Henry -Nygaards. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde
were callers in Crookston Wednes-
day.

]

Mrs. Willie Neuschwander and
son visited with Mrs. W. A. Hol-
brook Thursday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Moranand
children spent Sunday at the Geo.
Holbrook home. !

Mrs. W. A. Holbrook visited with
Mrs. Bud Holbrook of Moose River
Monday.

[

Mrs. Clifford Moran and Mrs.
Hesse and Adalbert I motored to
Thief River Falls Friday.
Ed Mattson and Geo. Holbrook

were callers in Warren Wednes-
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. David Day and
to th <* house
by the John

family visited

Donald have moved
previously occupied
Maney family.
Herman Day/and

at the David^Day home for a few
days last week.
Mrs. GOman HyUand, who has

been at a hospital in Thief River
Falls for some time, returnedhome
Saturday.

j

George Hope left for St Paul on
Thursday after visiting at the H.
M. Hope home for some time.
Sidney Fladeland and Olaf New-

ton drove to Grafton, N. D., Sat-
urday to get Melvin Newton who
is employed there. !

Mrs. Emma Newton passed away
Sunday at her home. Funeral ser-
vices were held Thursday in the
Norwegian Lutheran

j church with
Rev. Anderson officiating.

Washington letter

(Continued from JPage Two
sion, it. will make heavy weather
when it reaches the Rules Com-
mittee. I

The highway increase, provided
in the form of an amendment to
the $811,000,000 Agriculture Depart-
ment -Supply BilL made the total
available for the Federal highway
aid for the coming fiscal year,
$201,500,000.

j

Meanwhile, operators of the rail-
roads and their employees confer-
red in the. hope of solving .the
problems that vast industry faces.
No definite results have been an-
nounced at this writing.

Mrs. Harry Histan is staying at PatTOIUZe OUT Advertisers

COUNTY BOARD

PROCEEDINGS
April IS, 1938

Pursuant to adjournment the Board
of County Comm I satonens of. Penning-
ton County. Minnesota, met at the
office of the County Auditor at. 10:00
A. M-. April 12, 1938.
Members present : Race, Bredeson,

Roy, . Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the County Auditor Is hereby
authorized and instructed to~advertlse
for bids and proposals covering the
graveling of County Aid Road No. 1.
contract 38:01. Bids' to ibe opened
10:00 A. Mv, May 2, 193S. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the Auditor is hereby authorized
and Instructed to advertise for bids
covering the grading of the following
County Aid Roads:
County Aid Road No. 40, Contract
No. 38:49.

County Aid Road No. 4. Contract No.
33:04.

County Aid Road r»o. 14, Contract
No. 38:14. _

County Aid Road No. 21, Contract
No. 35:26.

County Aid Road No. 40, Contract
No. 38:40.

County Aid Roads Nos. 7 and 31,
Contract Nos. 33:7-31.
Bids to be opened 10:00 A. M., May

2, 193S." Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the following described road be
and the same is hereby designated as
County Aid Road No. 49. to wit:
Commencing at the intersection of

State Aid Road No. 4. between sec-
tions 20 and 29 in Clover Leaf Town-
ship and running westward a dis-
tance of three miles between sections
20 and 29,& 19 and 30 In Clover Leaf
Township and between sections 24
and 25 In Silverton Township termin-
ating at the northeast corner "of sec-

'

Uon 25 In Silverton Township. Car-
ried.
Commissioner Bredeson offered the

following resolution and moved its
adoption

:

WHEREAS, the United States of
America has acquired and Is acquir-
ing real property, for and Is operat-
ing (a) rural rehabilitation project
for resettlement purposes, (as defined
in 49 Stat. 2035. hereinafter called the
Act), located within the Jurisdictional
limits of the local public taxing unit
hereinafter set forth ; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid project
and the persons now and hereafter
residing on or occupying such prem-
ises will be supplied with public' or
municipal services, by the local public
taxing -unit hereinafter set forth:
NOW- THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED by the County Board of
Pennington- County, State of Minne-
sota, that this resolution shall con-
stitute the Request to (he : United
States of America by and) oh behalf
of said local rating unit/- (pursuant
to the provisions of section 2: of the
Act), to enter into an Agreement for
the payment by the United States
of sums in lieu of taxes ; and -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
that this body does hereby authorize
and approve the execution, by its
Chairman, of said Agreement with
the United States of America, for
and on behalf of said local public
taxing unit.

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Race and on
being put to vote was carried unan-
imously.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by " Commissioner
: Mandt

that the board adjourn until 10:00
A. M. April IS, . 1938. Carried.

PAUL ROT". Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad.

County Auditor.
April 18, 1938

Pursuant to adjournment the Board
of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton County. Minnesota, met at . the
office of the Cttunty Auditor at 10:00
A. M. April IS, 1938.

Members present : Race, Bredeson.
Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent : None.
Bids and proposals for supplying

Pennington County with the season's
requirement of portable culverts hav-
ing been advertised for. the Board
proceeded to open the bids on cul-
verts received pursuant to advertise-
ment.
Rids were received from the follow-

ing Companies:
North Dakota Metal Culvert Co.,
Fargo, N. Dak.

Lyle Culvert and Pipe Co., Minneap-
olis. Mlnn.

Wheeilng Corrugating Co., Minneap-
olis. Minn.

H. V. Johnson Culvert Co.. Minne-
apolis. Minn.

St. Paul Corrugating Co., St. Paul,
Minn.

Wheeler Lumber and Bridge
;
Supply

Co., Minneapolis. Minn.
Klk River Concrete Products Co-
Minneapolis, Minn.
The following bids are enumerated

on culverts in use by Pennington
County. The price quoted is per lin-

eal foot: and for less "than carload
lots:

10 GAUGE 14 GAUGE 12 GAUGE 10 GAUGE
Company 12" 15" 18" 24" 30" 36" 36" 42" 48" 60" 72"
N. D. MetaI-S-92 ?1-16 SL38 52.21 $2.73 $3.31 $4.51 $5.36 $6.31 $10.60 $12.95
r,yi° Pui ,*»*» n« i as 2?1 ?.73 4.51 5.36 6^1
Wheeling .9? nil 1&S ?*>! *L'73 4.51 5.36 6.31 10.60 12.95
EL V.Johnson .92 1.16 1.38 ?•>! ?73 4.51 5.36 6.31 10.60 12.95
St. Paul Cor. .92 1.16 1.38 2.21 2.73 4.51 5.36 6.31 10.60 12.95

The above enumerated bids are ' on
metal culverts known as pure Iron
culverts.
The Elk River Concrete Products

Company submitted the following bid
on Concrete Pipe, price quoted is per
lineal foot: 12-In. diameter $.86. 15-in.

$1.14. lS-in. $1.43. -21-In. $1.80. 24-ln.

$2.15. 30-In- $3.14. 3G-ln. $4.15, 42-in.
$5.40. 48-ln. $6.37, 60-In. $10.40, 72-in.
$14-85.

The Wheeler Lumber" Bridge and
Supply Co., submitted, a bid on a
Laminex Creosoted Wooden Box Cul-
vert as follows:

24"x24"
30"x30"
36"x36'*
48"x36"
54"x48"
C0

-'x54"
66"X60"
72"x72-*
78"x78"

@ $2.61 per L. Ft. _
n $3.96 per L. Ft. _
© $5.31 per L. Ft. _
@ $6.30 per L. Ft- -_
@ $9.55" per L. Ft. _
@ $11.40 per L. Ft.
Q $12.35 per L. Ft. _

@ 515-S6 per L. Ft. _

@ $20.35 per L. Ft

Approximate
Equal carrying capacity

30" Round Pipe

_90"

Prices were also submitted by this
Company on twin culverts and on
cattle and horse passes. ^.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
bids as submitted by the Lyle Cul-
vert and Pipe Co.. the H. V. Johnson
Culvert Co.. and the Elk River Con-
crete Products Company be accepted.

Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the 'Board adjourn until 10:00
A. M. May. 2. 1938. Carried.

PAUL ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

Utilities Must Register
With Sec. Under Holding

Act, High Court Rules

Holding Companies Most Register
Financial Statement With Com-
mission or Forfeit Right to
Use Hails for Sale of Stocks

and Bonds

The Supreme Court took a nib-
ble at the utility holding company
act, and found that nibble good
and constitutional. But It careful-

ly refrained from going any far-
ther in its approval.
The act provides that holding

companies must" register them-
selves as such with the Security
and Exchange Commission; and
that if they fail to do this, they
can be barred from using the mails
and from any form of interstate
commerce! The court declared that
these two provisions ~4>f the act
were constitutional, and moreover,
that since they could be separated
from the rest of the act,

_ they
would remain in force even if ev-
erything else In the law were
found unconstitutional.

Power of Congress Upheld
Chief Justice Hughes, reading

the opinion of the court, first de-
clared that Congress was entirely
within its powers in ordering such
companies to register. Congress
was "entitled to demand from the
utility holding companies the full-
est information as to organiza-
tions, ffnannifli structure, and all
the activities which could have any
bearing upon the exercise of Con-
gressional authority."-
Having the right to demand this

information. Chief Justice Hughes
declared. Congress had a right to
bar from the mails companies
which refused to obey the law.

"Wide Discretion" O. K.
"In the imposition of penalties

for the violation of its rules, Con-
gress has a wide discretion. Sanc-
tions may be of various types.
They may involve the loss of a
privilege which otherwise would -be
enjoyed. When Congress lays down
a valid rule to govern those en-
gaged in transactions in interstate
commerce. Congress may. deny to
those who violate the rule the
right to engage in such transac-
tions. .

. _
"And while Congress may not

exercise its control over the -mails
to enforce a requirement which
lies outside its constitutional pro-
vince, when Congress lays down a
valid regulation pertinent to the
use of- the malls, it may withdraw
the privilege of that nse from those
who disobey.**

SLBB Case Decided
The decision was given by a vote

of 6 to L Justice McReynolds dis-
sented; and Justices Heed and Car-
doso took no part.
The court upheld the jurisdiction

of the NLRB over the Santa Crux

Packing Co., Oakland. Calif., a
firm of whose output 37 per cent
^oes into interstate and foreign
commerce. The company had re-
sisted on the ground that most of
its business is intrastate.

The court knocked oat a 50-day
jail sentence imposed on Alma "Lo-
vell for distributing literature in
Griffin, Georgia, without the con-
sent of the city manager. "What-
ever the motive which induced the
adoption of this ordinance," said
Chief Justice Hughes, "it strikes
at the very foundation of the free-
dom of the press and would -re-
store the system of license and
censorship in its baldest form/*
The cOurt also agreed to pass

on the question of
,
whether ..the

child Labor amendment,is still be-
fore the states for ritificatrpn, or
whether it has been definitely de-
feated:

Skipping Rope No
Game For Father

^ife may "begin at 40"', but not
so athletic activities according to
Orvfue Hanson of Hawley, who has
been ifanptne around since last
week and consoling himself with
that old song, "The Old (Hay
Mare Aint What She Used To
Be". Orvflle had bought a skipping
rope -for his small daughter and
then proceeded to demonstrate to
her the intricacies of the well
known rope jumping . sport. He'
wound up with a sprained knee ana
little Mariel is still wandering hoV
skipping rope goes since her father
can give no more lessons.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hogs Tumble As Becelpts SweU;
Decline For' Two. Days 40e In
Extremes; Cattle Prices Lower

South St. -Paul, Minn, April 26,
1938: Prices for hogs dipped very
sharply during the first two days
of this week, carrying practical
top within a nickel of the past
winter season's low, according to
the Federal-State Market News
Service. Expanded arrivals tended
to weaken the structure, although
the fresh pork trade offered little

in the way of encouragement to
warrant an upturn. ' On Tuesday
choice 200 lb. hogs sold at $7.90
and there were only a few lights
and light lights at $7.85-8.00. These
figures were in extremes as much
as 40c below levels prevailing at
the close of last week. Sows shar-
ed the full downturn of barrows
and gilts and in instances showed
greater losses. Pigs, while in light
supply, sold off sharply in sym-
pathy with the drop in matured
stock.
Dullness accompanied by lower

prices featured the trading in
practically all classes of trilling

cattle. The market steadied Tues-
day .when eastern advices indicated
an improved trade, but even so
steers, as well as slaughter she
stock, are weak to 25c lower than
late last week. Vealers declined
25-50c and bulls were weak to 25c
lower. Stackers and feeders held
steady and a good shipper demand
developed for good springer cows
suitable to sell at $70.00 upward.
Lower grades were slow. Two loads
of 1175 lb. steers topped at $9.25
with good yearlings and steers
moving generally at $7.50-8.50.
Load lots of heifers brought $8.00.
Practical top on vealers was $8.50
and sausage bulls sold generally at
$6.00 downward. Choice lightweight
stocker steers topped at $8.00 and
bulk sales were 'noted at , $6.00-7.50.

Slaughter lambs worked about

25c higher for the week, local kfa-
ers resisting the advance. Choice
wooled lambs sold at $825 Tues-
day, with some to shippers Mon-
day at $8.40. Choice fed clipped
Iambs were considered salable up-
ward to $7.75 -while a few plain to
good grades ranged between $6.00
and $7.00. Slaughter ewes retained
last weeks* advance, good to choicft
shorn kinds making $440-4£0.

FSA Aids Minn. Farmers-
Develop Windbreaks

With soil conditions most favor-
able for the successful establish-
ment of tree seedlings, many Min-
nesota farmers are planning to re-
plant their kfUed-out woodlotsand
windbreaks within the next few
weeks, according to Lloyd L Nel-
son,

.
the Farm Security Adminis-

trator's Director of Rural Rehabil-
itation in Minnesota.

Because the drought of the past
few years practically destroyed
many farm woodlots- in the state,
the Farm Security Administratloa
has, through a nursery it operates,
propagated a quantity of seedling
nursery stocks suitable for replant-
ing in windgreaks and for use in
farm, woodlot renovation on Min-
nesota farms.

Varieties of tree stocks which are
available include American Elm.
and Green Ash, with a limited
supply of Caragana nnd Chinese-
Elm. The seedlings range in height
from twelve to eighteen inches nnrt

because of last season's favorable
growing conditions the stock is of
excellent quality. Other species
may be obtained from commercial
nurseries operating in various parts
of the state.
Over a million seedlings will be

placed this spring- at a reasonable
cost, Mr. Nelson explained. Farm-
ers interested in securing the trees
for this 'spring's planting are: urg-
ed to contact their County Rural
Rehabilitation Supervisor who will
handle their orders.

BARGAINS
I N

MM',M,M6-i

WE OFFER AT THIS TIME THE FAMOCS CORLISS
BAIiOON TIRES AT THESE:

MONEY SAVING' PRICES

!

• 4.75x20-4 ply ; 53^2
5.00126-4 ply . ^35
£25x21-4 ply : : f__ i7i5
450x21-4 ply. ..: "4^5

4.75I1M ply . : igg
525x18-1 ply i J ^ £25
5^0x17-4 ply. -. s.75
£00x16-4 ply . 7-25
6.00x20 Truck and Bns lt28
32X&-10 ply Heavy Dnty -22.40

Look at These Tube Prices!
&25x20 Heavr Duty 7.j»
23x6 Heavy Duty sjjg

6.00x16 Heavy Tube ' Z2&
6.06x16 Extra Duty . '___, 2.75

This is the famous Springfield i-awiinatya PDfCH
PROOF and RUST PROOF tube.

These tires and tubes are fully guaranteed to give you

. more miles for your money!

Come In Today and Select What You Need

We Specialize In Lubrication

O K One Stop Service
P H N E 2 1 1

Batteries - Fan Belts - Spark Pings
Battery Recharging . Tire Repairing

'

ANNOUNCEMENT
-(''

The following professional offices in the city of Thief
River Falls will close at noon on Saturdays during the
summer, months, from May 1st until September 1st.

DENTISTS fi. A. Penney

George W. Booren H. J. Rice

Warren J. Hanson Chas. E. Snyder

Jerome Hillard

A. E. Jacobson

James N. Nesse

LAWYERS

Lincoln Arnold

H. 0. Chommie

Paul A. LonWn
PerlMabey

Theo. Quale

L. W. Rulien

f0 a
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Schneider-Severson
Vows Spoken Monday

Laurentine Bchneider, daughter

of Mr. and "Mrs: Stanley Schneider

of Red take Palls, and Earl Sev-

erson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
' Severson of this city, were united

in marriage at the St. Bernard's

Catholic church Monday, April 25.

at 9 a. m. with Rev. A. I. Merth
officiating. ^ ,

The bride was attended by her

sister. Florine Schneider, and Tony
Klancher was the groom's attend-

ant. The bride and her attendant

wore tailored suits with matching
accessories. The bride carried a

bouquet of roses of assorted colors.

The bridesmaid had a bouquet of

sweetpeas. Mr. Severson wore a
brown suit and both he and his

attendant had white carnations.

The bridal couple and their at-

tendants had breakfast at the Palm
Garden Cafe after the ceremony
and -Mr. and Mrs. Severson left for

Grand Forks on a short honey-
moon.
Mr. Severson is employed at the

Elofson Jewelry Store and the

young couple will make their home
la this city.

Mrs. Melvin Gjerde
Feted At Stork Shower

..I :

Ella Erickson, Elva Overvold and
Mrs. Clara Haraldson were Joint

hostesses Friday evening at a stork

shower honoring Mrs. Melvin GJer-
BASKETBAIA TEAM IS ae. The [evening was spent in a
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY EVE. social manner and Mrs. Gjerde was

B W. Gabrlelson and George the reclpient.of many.lovely gifts.

Lee' entertained informally for the

members of the Prowler basket ball

team at the latter's home Tuesday
evening. The evening was spent

playing whist with Perry Pederson

scoring high. Luncheon was serv-

ed by Mrs. Lee. George Lee pre-

sented a gold basket ball to Roy
Lee for having made the most

baskets from the free throw line.

Those present were Don Lorentson,

Roy Lee, Gordon Caldls, Melford

Haughom, Clark Mickelson, Loren

Stadum, Rueben .Mickelson, Earl

Nicholson, Orval Hue; Perry Ped-

erson, Ted Helle, reporter for the

school paper, Glenn Carlson, train-

er and the hosts, iGeorge Lee,

Coach, and B. W. Gabrielson, as-

sistant coach. !

Lunch was served at the close of

the evening. The guests included

Mesdames Don Jaranson, Harold
Davidson! Charles Lunstrom, Oline

Olson, BUI Bugge, Leonard Ness,

Wlnlog,
I
Freda Hostvet, Ed Ahl-

strom, Mildred Bakke, Andrew
Gulseth, reir™* Lee, Geo. Eastman,
H. B. Newell, Roy Belcher, Rom-
berg, Lloyd Swanson, Julia Crown,
and the I Misses Trina Dahl, Alice

Swansoni Ann JensOn, Arda Crown,
Lydla Erickson, Ardith Gulseth,

and Mrs. Melvin Gjerde, honor
guest. I

SPCAKING OF SAFETY

MISS ESTHER HANSON
WEDS CARL GILTHVEDT
Esther Vivian Hanson was united

in marriage to Carl Earling Gilth-

vedt, the ceremony being perform-

ed Thursday, April 21st at the

Grygla Lutheran Parsonage by Rev,

S. T. Anderson. Irene Rafteseth

and Vernon Gilthvedt attended the

couple.
The bride, who is the youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W-
Hanson, wore a dress of powder
blue celenase acetate crepe and the
bridesmaid wore a dress of Coral

Rose Acetate Crepe.
' The groom, who is ' the eldest

son of Mr. and Mrs. Earling Gil-

thvedt, wore a neat blue serge suit.

The young couple, who have the
respect and good- will of the Gryg-
la community, will make their

home at Prior Lake where the
groom is employed with the Prior

Lake Electric Co.
A very large circle of friends ex-

tend to Mr. and Mrs. Gilthvedt
best congratulations and wishes for

a long and happy married life.

FRED LTJFKIN HONORED
Fred Lufkin was honored at a

surprise birthday party given by
a group of friends and relatives at
his home Monday evening. The
evening was spent socially, and a
delicious lunch was served by the
self invited guests. The guests pre-
sented Mr. Lufkin with a lovely

gift. The guests included Mr. jand
Mrs. T. J. Reierson and family,
Mr .and Mrs. P. P. Reierson and I

sons, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Poppen-'
hagen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nohre,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Folden, Mr. I

and Mrs. C. J. Sorenson and chil-

dren, and Mrs. S; Nohre of Holt,
and Messrs Stanton Nohre, Alfred
Poppenhagen, Norman Folden, S.

Sorenson, and the Misses Edna
Folden, Geneva Tunheim, Eleanor
Silverness and Betty Simonson.

Mrs. Earl Severson
^Honored At Shower

Mesdames Otto Stenberg and
Albert Severson were joint hostess-

es for a bridal shower, honoring

Mrs. Earl Severson \
(Laurentine

Schneider) at the Albert Severson

home Friday evening.; The evening

was spent in a social manner and
a two course luncheon was served

by the hostesses. The
i
guest list in-

cluded Mesdames A. B. Berg, A. R.
Hulbert, Fred Byron, Frank Wetch,
H. FJofson, R: Robarge, Carl Olson,

H. Bergstrom, Fred. Steinhauer, J.

Mullen; Ralph Aasland, Rueben
Johnson; Carl Melby,! Lou Cheney,

Morris Mogen, Lloyd Johnson, Fred
Hanson, H. Halland,! O. Johnson,
and James Mullhal, and the Miss-

es Norma Ortloff and „ Alice Ann
Severson. Out of town guests^ in-

cluded Mesdames Ordean Olson
and Andrew Ortloff of St. Hilaird,

and Mrs. S. W. Schneider and Mrs.

Harry Ortloff and June, all of Red
Lake Falls. Mrs. Severson received

many lovely gifts.

Mrs. L. J. Cerriy
Surprised On: Birthday,

A €roup: of friends gathered at

the L. J. Cerny home Tuesday eve-

ning and pleasantly surprised Mrs.
Cerny on her birthday. The even-

ing was spent playing bridge and
high .honors were jwon by Mrs
Jake^CHara and low scores were
won by Mrs. Severn Brandon.
Lunch was served by the self-

invited guests. The guests included
Mesdames L. J. Cerny, honor guest,

Severn " Brandon, Arthur Johnson,
Oscar. -.Cerny, Aamholt, Chas. Alex-

ander, Freda Hostvedt, and Jake
0*Hara. The guests presented Mrs.
Cerny with a present at the close

of the evening. ; .

GATZKE GIRL IS
EASTER BRIDE
Margaret Prroula and Earl Knut-

son were married Easter Sunday
by Rev.; I. Cloutter of Thief River

Falls at the home of the bride's*

grandmother, Mrs. Bertha Polan-

sky. Eunice Knutson, the groom's

sister, acted as bridesmaid and
Joseph Polansky, the bride's uncle,

was best man.
The bride wore an. ankle-length

gown of white moire taffeta with
a corsage of white sweet peas and
a tiarra of white flowers in her
hair. The bridesmaid also wore an
ankle-length gown of Coral Rose
Moire taffeta.

A wedding reception was held In

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knut-
son at the bride's home. 72 guests

were present. The bride received

many lovely gifts. The out-of-town
guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
George Gust and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Pribula, all of East
Grand Forks.
The bride and groom will make

their home on a farm near Ran-
den.

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
AT EVELYN HOTEL
Mesdames Art Holte anl Kem

Olson entertained their bridge clubs

at the Evelyn Hotel at luncheons
Thursday and Friday. High honors
were won by Mrs. John Lind and
Mrs. Roy Barzen on Thursday. Fri-

day's high honors went to Mrs.
Ray Pope and Mrs. Vincent Borry
won second high.

IOOF ANNIVERSARY IS
OBSERVED TUESDAY EVENING
The local Order of Odd Fellows

observed "the One Hundred Nine-
teenth anniversary ofi the - founding
of the Order at the lodge hall on
Tuesday evening.
Past Grand Warden, Rev. Craw-

ford Grays of Bemidji gave the
anniversary address.' Lodge mem-
bers from Warren and Red Lake
Falls were present at the anniver-r

sary. The local Rebeccah lodge

served refreshments.

43 Killed In State
Traffic In February

Traffic took the lives of 43 per-

sons in Minnesota in February—
33 of whom were males and 10 fe-

males.
Thisl was revealed by the statis-

tical summary for -the month by
the accident recording unit of the

Minnesota Highway department.
During February, 505 accidents re-

sulting in personal injury or pro-
perty damage of $50 or more were
reported to the bureau.

All but five of the drivers In-

volved in these accidents had five

or more years of driving experience
and only 70 drivers out of the 798
involved were reported to have
been drinking.
Of the total accidents, 58 were

caused by excessive speed, accord-
ing to the individual reports, and
58 others because one vehicle was I Heavy Hens
on the wrong side of the road." Light Hens
Seventeen of the 43 fatalities 1 cocks

discovery and" invention and- the
source of the most^ recent know-
ledge .about ..improved technique
garnered from all over the ..world.

The Doctor who comesji your
home and treats you'there^may be
actually aided in his diagnosis or
treatment by something* reported
at the last meeting of the Hospital
staff of which he is a member. All

our younger doctors, furthermore,
receive post-graduate training as
internes in hospitals, under the
guidance and direction of older
men on the attending staff.

• Indeed it may be said that not
only has the hospital of the 20th
century witnessed the evolution of
modern medical" practice* but it has
contributed to that -evolution" in -"a

most substantial and vital way.

LOCAL MARKETS
eBADfu

No. 1 Dark Nortliern
Dark No: 58 lb, test

No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum:
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per! cwt.
yellow C!om
Mixed cm

.78

.76

.58

.61

.63

.37

1.75
.18

.41

.95

.41

.38

National Safely Council

DORIS EMANUEL
ENTERTAINS CLASSMATES

Doris Emanuel entertained a
group -of her .classmates at her

home Saturday evening. The eve-

ning was spent in playing games
and dancing. A scavanger hunt was
enjoyed by those present. A late

lunch was served by. Mrs. EmanueL
There were eight guests present.

SCRAM

Mrs. Andereoni-Snrprised

Mrs. S. T. Anderson of Grygla

was pleasantly surprised on her
birthday last Monday evening, by
the members of the St. Petri choir

A beautiful gift was presented to

Mrs. Anderson and a. very delicious

lunch was served by the visitors.

ALICE PROTZ GIVES
HOUSE PARTY , -

Alice -Protz gave an informal |
will be held Monday, May 9.

house party for a group of her

friends Saturday night and Sun-
day. The following guests were pre-

sent: Roberta Daley, Ira Grosley,

Lovey Cosgrove and Marion Dillon.

MRS. JOHN STRAND FETED
AT STORK SHOWER
A grop of friends and neighbors

gathered at the John Strand home
Friday afternoon. The "afternoon
was spent in a social manner and
a very delicious lunch was served
by the self invited guests. Mrs.
Strand received many lovely and
useful gifts from the assembled
guests. There were about thirty-

five ladles present. " .

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF
WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS

The . Executive Board of the
Women's Club will •'; meet' at the
home of Mrs. Jack -McKechnle on
Monday, May 2, at 3 p. m. All the
members planning to attend the
annual convention at Ada please

get in touch with Mrs. Harold Ras-
mussen so that reservations may
be made with the hostesses at Ada.
The final meeting of the club

LOCAL BOT WILL JOIN
HAMLINE FLAYER CHAPTER

Kendafl
>Gutsafson of,Thief Riv-

er Falls will be -Inducted" as a char-

ter member of the Hamline univer-

sity chapter of the iNational Col-

legiate -Players ..when, the' chapter

Is installed '.- there Saturday, The
Players is'one of the two dramatic
groups in the state to obtain a
national chapter.
Mr. Gustafson, who is a junior

at Hamline; took an important part

in the Player's most recent produc-
tion, "Thef Return of Peter Grimm."
He is editor^of-the Oracle, a week-
ly publication. at Hamline, and ra-

dio chairman of the Twin City

chapter of the Minnesota College

Press assTSciationi: .- He also - serves

as announcer of^ the -weekly prb^<

gram ^broadcasted from,-station W.

700 Expected to Attend

MinnesotaYouth Assembly

More than 700 Minnesota Youth
are expected to attend the second
nwniifti Minnesota Youth Assem-
bly May 13, 14 and 15 at the State
Capitol. in St. Paul. The Assembly
will discuss problems .'now facing

the state and nation,, (particularly

industrial warfare and peace. :

Organized last year as the first

such assembly in the United States
the 1938 Youth Assembly will be
fashioned'-' after- a: model legiste-.

ture. It Will consist of one house
and will pass measures in thesame
manner as the State Legislature.

The measures will first be discuss-

ed at one of the 13 discussion com-
mittees and then presented on the
floor.
Topics scheduled for the com-

mittees are: peace, -. rural youth,
life,- civil liberties, social hygiene,
housing,, youth in industry, taxa-r

tion, juvenile delinquency, educa-
tion, leisure time, " cooperatives, arts

In Minnesota and conservation.
Each town - and village in Min-

nesota can be represented at this

state-wide Youth Assembly. Every
Jyouth organization is entitled to
at 'least two members in the leg-
islature. Organizations with an en-
rollment over 100 may have one
additional member for each addi-
tional 100 or major fraction there-

were pedestrians. During February
the most dangerous hours for driv-

ing were between 6 and 7 p. m.,

and 12 and 1 a. m. The period
from 6 p. m. to 2 a. m.

t

was the
most dangerous. Sunday, during
that month, was the most danger-
ous day to drive, Saturday b.est,

and Wednesday the least hazardous
The most dangerous drivers, ^-ac-

cording to the report's figures, are
those from 25 to 30 years old.

POULTRY AND PRODUCE
.14

.11

.09

.25
. .23

.22

.20
" as
..18

above

Capons, 9 lbs. and over

.

8 to 9 lbs.

7 to 8 lbs.

6 to 7 lbs.

Under 6 lbs.

Slips
Dressed, capons 3c over

quotations.
Fancy. Hens
Fency Toms
No. 2 grade

.17

.15

.14

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Morris- Odegaard,

City, April 25, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Peterson,
City, April 27, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wennberg,
City, April 27, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruggerman,
Plummer, April 27, a girl.

Hospital Of Today
Is Focal Point Of

Medical Practice

Grade -1* Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.18

.14

.12

BUTTERFAT
Sweet -2?

Grade No: 2 2B
Grade No. 3

: 3A

How the hospital of today serves

as an indispensable factor in the
practice of medicine will be shown
at the Falls Theatre May 4 and 5.

In "Good Hospital Care" put out
by the American College of Surg-
eons Today the hospital is indis-

pensable in the practice of medicine
even in many instances where the
patient remains at home. It has
become the focal point of medical
practice,- the' fountainland of new

Motherf __
IK Campus May,7th

University o£-Minnesota students I o7."speVtotore"l^"be ^ermitteoTto

you

u0
\jSES

MRS. JOHNSON, MRS MATTSON
ENTERTAIN LADIES^ AID

Mrs. James Johnson-and Mrs. C.

WT-Mattson will' be the hostesses

of the Augustana i
Ladies Aid So-

ciety meeting in the church par-
lors next Wednesday, May 4 at 3

p. m. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all members and friends.

AUGUSTANA SEWING
CmCLE MEETS
The members of the Augustana

Sewing Circle met at the Richard
Mosbeck home Monday ^evening.

Those present were Mesdames C.
A. Blomquist, Paul Lundgren, Chas.
Sooren, Charlie Lieberman, Rod-
ney Lindstrom, Harold Nelson and
Richard Mosbeck; and the Misses
Loretta Kruse, Bemice Anderson,
and Agnes Longren. . Refreshments
were served about 10 p. m. by the
hostess.

will act aj^hosts -to their mothers
Saturday,. May 7i as the campus
observes its annual Mother's Day
program.? -

A full -day's program, Including
visits' to classrooms and laborator-
ies, entertainment and the annual
Mother's 'Day dinner in the Min-
nesota Union at 6:15 p.m. has been
drawn up by a student-faculty
committee under the direction of

E. E. Nicholson, dean of student

attend the congress.
Purpose of the peace discussion

at the congress will be to work
out a scheme whereby the young
men and women in Minnesota will

do their share in keeping Ameri-
ca out of war. The industrial dis-

cussion will deal with the prob-
lem of how to get the CIO and
the AFL .together.

All Youth organizations should
Tn^n their registrations to Joyce

FOR SALE:
Thousands of

Used Tires

All Sizes and Makes!

12th N. and Main

THIEF RIVER
v AUTO WRECKING CO.

LADIES AEL> TO' ENTERTAIN
CHURCH BROTHERHOOD
The Church Brotherhood will be

guests of the Ladies Aid at 6:30

for a light dinner. The Men's
committee in charge of program
and arrangements includes Edgar
Longreni chairman; and Walter
Peterson and Helmer Ostrom. All

the men of our church are urged
to attend.

• • Common Foot Troubles

Can't Devil Your Feet

In Pliable, Buckskin Soft*

WOLVERINE
Shell HORSEHIDES

EVEN after fourteen
hours in the oV south
forty, your feet feel

wonderful in soft, flexi-

ble WOLVERINES.
Just like wearing moc-
casins all day long. Let
'em get soaking wet
from rain or snow—
they'll still dry out soft
and pliable. It's that se-

cret process of triple-
1 tanning that does itl

And it gives them many
miles and months of
EXTRA wear. Come in

and try on a pair.

MRS EARL SEVERSON
FETED AT. KITCHEN SHOWER
Mrs. Bob CHara** and Florine

Schneider were joint hostesses for

a group of friends at the home of

Mrs. CHara Thursday afternoon,
in honor of their sister, :Lauren-
tine Schneider, a bride of this

week. The guests presented Mrs.
Earl Severson (Laurentine Schnei-
der) with many! useful gifts. The
afternoon was spent socially and
lunch was served by the hostesses.

Those present were the Misses Al-
ice Jorde, Caroline Baker, Lucy
Wegge, Thelma; Homme, Violet
Anderson, Mblva Bornholt, Mona
Mosleth, Gladys Sorenson, and
Linda Gausen, and the Mesdames
Olaf Sorenson, ' Helmer Helgeson,
Haaken Stdrhaug, Mrs. Dunham,
and Mrs.

r

Earl; Severson, honoi
guest.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY
The members of the local birth-

day .club met at the O. F. Halldln
home Friday evening. Bridge was
played at two tables with Mrs.
James Steen winning high scores
and Mrs. Frank Rinkel scoring
low. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Halldln. The guests included Mes-
dames James Steen, Thora Nelson,
P. L. Vlstaunet, Hans Aanstad, H.
H. Kelly, Andy Anderson, John
Lund, and Frank Rinkel and
daughter Grace.

South Sea Isle Movie
Has Outstanding Cast

affairs, with final plans still to be I Simpson ." c|o Minnesota Youth As-

completed.- >-'--
. [sembly, 118 Farrington Ave., St.

FblloWffig'^-Tegistratlon in the Paul. The registration should be.
- accompanied with a designation of

the committee the representative
expects to attend. Proposals for
legislations may be submitted be-
fore May 9. . Each representative
will be assessed a 50 cent fee and
observers will be charged 50 cents
per day. Housing will be arranged
at a minimum for all OUt-Of-tOWT
delegates, providing they have
made reservations before May 9.

WOLVERINE
Lieberman's

'• Good Clothes For Men-And -Boy*

RED CROSS ORGANIZATION
ELECTS OFFICERS
The Pennington County Red

Cross organization held its'- regu-1

lar business meeting Tuesday eve-
ning, with election of officers for
the coming year. The officers

elected were Mrs. Shaw, chairman;
Mrs. McDonald of Goodridge, vice
clfldrman; Mrs. Bert Norby, sec-:,

ohd vice chairman; Mrs. C. M.
Adkins, secretary, and Mr. Parbst,
treasurer.

j

Mr. Gabrielson, gave a. talk on
the activities at the swimming
pool and the organization voted to
continue having the • swimming
pool. Mrs. Shaw; ~was selected as a
delegate • to attend the Red Cross,
convention at San Francisco hi'

May.
been. fitted

Samuel Goldwyn's long-awaited
film version of "The Hurricane,"
the famous novel from the type-
writers of Charles Nordhoff and
James Norman Hall, who wrote
"Mutiny on the Bounty", which
comes for a 3-day showing Sunday
at the Falls Theatre has proven
well worth waiting for.

The high point of the picture Is,

of course, the amazing spectacle

which gives the story its climax
and its name, but the film does
not depend upon this alone for its

effectiveness. It has tender rom-
ance, a picturesque setting, power-
ful drama—in fact, every element
of great motion picture entertain-

ment.
"The Hurricane" introduces an

important new star in Jon Hall,

the handsome young man of the
magnificent physique, whom Gold-
wyn selected over leading Holly-
wood names to play Terangi, the
native hero of the story. .'

Dorothy Lamour, who made her
screen debut a year or so ago as
the native heroine of "The Jungle
Princess," appears opposite him as
the South Sea belle, Marama, and
also scores a triumph in a difficult

role. -

Goldwyn has given the film a
great cast, including -Mary Astor,

C. Aubrey Smith, Thomas Mitchell,

Raymond ; Massey, John Carradine
and Jerome Cowan. AH turn In
uniformly! excellent performances,
and John Ford more than: justifies

moved by funds
Red Cross.

secured by the

morning,, the mothers will be in-

vited to ;visit
r the classrooms with

their children" to see the Univer-
sity in Its daily operation. At noon
they will be guests of their children

at various luncheons on and about
.the campus.

As a new feature of the Mother's
Day program, the mothers will be
guests at a matinee performance
of Gilbert and Sullivan's operetta,

"H. M. S. Plnnafore," which will

be presented in Northrop Auditor-

ium by the University Singers unj.

der the direction of Prof. Earle G.
Killeen. Tickets will be given out
during the morning registration.

The program will be climaxed by
the annual Mother's Day dinner in

the Minnesota Union at 6:15 p. m.
Dean Guy Stanton Ford, acting

president of the University, will be
one of the speakers.

Committee members planning
the affair Incline Dean Anne D.
Blitz, Dr. L. S. Palmer, E. B. Pierce,

L. F. Etter, C. S. Geddes and G.
Ray Higgins. Student members of

the committee include Jay Richter,

Albert Lea, editor of the Minneso-
ta Daily; Miss Mary Ruth Odell,

Philadelphia, Pa., president-elect

of the Y. W. C A.; Miss Ruth
Christoffer, Minneapolis, president-
elect of the Women's Self Govern-
ment Association; and Miss £.
Carol Cherrington, Freeborn,Home
Economics representative.

On May 12
: seniors from all col-

leges will don academic costume
and march over the traditional

route around. the campus knoll to

Northrop auditorium for the Cap
and Gown Day exercises. Honors,
award and academic prizes will be
announced by Dean Ford during
the convocation.

NOTICE

WANTED:
Early Fortune Proso or

Siberian Millet

Also Bison Flax, suitable

!for. seed.

LANDO'LAKES
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

The Juvenile Lodge of the De-
gree of Honor will meet Saturday,
April 30th, in the Club Rooms of

the Municipal Auditorium.—Mrs.
Mayer-Oakes, Director.

Report Form On
Fishing License

A tabulated report form is a part
of the 1938 Minnesota fishing li-

cense. On it fishermen may keep
a record . during the season of the
number of each kind of fish taken
and at the end of the year are
asked to send the report to the
Department of Conservation.
The report will enable the de-

partment to prepare statistics re-
lating to the number of fish taken
in Minnesota during the year, ac-

cording to Harry E. Speakes, dir-

ector. These figures will assist in
the state fish propagation program.
While . the report feature has

been a part of small and big game
licenses for a number of years, this

Is the first year that reports are
made of. the fishing licenses.

Card Of Thanks

Many glasses ! have
antt Tnany- torist&r-hwre^ been- re- 4he»producer,B -iaith. in-entrusting

him with the direction of this im-
portant production.

We wish to express our sincere

thnnks and appreciation to all the
kind friends and neighbors, mem-
bers of Ladies Aid Circle No. 8, the
Music Group, to Miss Ruth E. Nel-
son and Mrs. Dora Granum. for

their lovely singing, to our pastor,

Rev. R. M. -FJelstad, the Brage
Chorus, and the various organiza-

tions : fort their sympathy express-

ed in words end deeds in the loss

of our beloved father, Lars Backe.
.. Mr.; and Mrs. <3aston^Ward .^..

--',- \ 'find family -v'~:- -.-,

Mr. an* Mi^r.B<rta;Bs^a<*e*. :,;

and family
Mr. svere Loveid and children

YOU SAVE ON

PHARMACY SPECIALS

DANCE!
ana SHOW

RIVER VALLEY, MINN.

SAT., APRIL 30
. • ' ' Music By

WALT
And His Orchestra

Start**:S» .*£'»£

.

Epsom Salts 29c
Fletcher's

Castoria 31c

Kuriko 83c
60c -

WalkoTab*ts39c

Ipana 39c
Tooth Paste

$1.00 Miles'

Nervine. 89c

Baby Powder 19c
1 Lb. Baby

Castile.. 29c

Rubbing '

Alcohol 19c

Alka-Seltzer 49c
Large Size

AT OUB FOUNTAIN

LITTLE DICKS 5c

ALL SODAS toe

FRESH STRAWBERRY

SUNDAE ---- x*c

Careful, Accurate

Prescription Work
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ocal Happenings
Palmer Tommerdahl made a

business trip to Fergus Falls on
Tuesday.

Fred Luikin and daughters, Es-
ther and Harriet, spent Sunday at

• Bagley, visiting friends.

Elmer Adolphson and Erick Hu-
seth of Montevideo were in this

city attending to business Saturday.

Gail Bush motored to Brainerd
Sunday to visit with his mother.
He returned to this city Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bondy of
Drayton, N. D., former residents of

this city, visited at the Pettithtftne

Saturday. ;
-

Mrs. Morris Novak of Minnea-
' polls is expected to arrive Friday
to visit at the Joe Novak home for

a few days. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl
and son Lyle of Grand Forks vis-,

ited at the Mosbeck and Tommer-
dafiKhomes in this city Sunday.

R. Kirkconnel left last Tuesday
for Bemidpi, where he attended: a
convention of. Traveling Teachers.
The convention ended Saturday.

R. S. Eldevik, head of the. Re-em-
ployment office in this. city, spent
the week end at his home in Be-
midji. He returned Sunday evening.

: -*-^ttrs. J. Thill left Sunday for
Gilbert -to visit at the home of her
daughter,. Mrs. J. J. McCann. She
expects to remain there' for a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Omang and
children of Mekinock,.N. D., visit-

ed at the Riieben 7 Johnson home
Monaiy.Mrs.Omahg is Mrs. John-
son's sister.

Paul Iiundgren accompanied by
Frank Rinkel motored to Minne-
apolis jTuesday, to attend to busi-
ness matters.- They returned Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs; 'Ben Kiewel left'

for Minneapolis Saturday. John
Mostue accompanied them to Min-
neapolis and from there he left

for Chicago where he is attending
^school.

Mrs.- Katherine TosterucT of Min-
. neapolis arrived here Saturday " to
visit at the John Holmgren home.
She had been touring the West
Coast, and on her return, she went
through 12 states.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Johnson and
daughters, Joyce and Dolorus, and
the formers mother, Mrs. Tena
Johnson of Ten Strike, visited at
the Andy Williamson home Mon-
day. The Johnsons are former res-
idents of this city.

Rev. R. M. Fjeldstad left Tuesday
morning for Fergus Falls where he
attended a Pastorial conference.
Mrs. Fjeldstad left Wednesday to
meet him there and from there
they, will attend an opera, given by
the Concordia Choir, for which
their daughter, Arnhild, is splist.

A group of local people attend-
ed the Red River District Choral
Song Festival at Warren Sunday.
Among those were Esther and.. Ar-
chie Johnson, Mr. "and Mrs. Rich-

N
ard Mosbeck and Louise, Myrtle
and Esther Mosbeck.

Christ Larson of Silverton spent
Tuesday in Minneapolis.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kollitz re-

turned Monday from Minneapolis.

Mrs. Charles Severin of Warren
visited with friends in this city

Wednesday.
j

Mrs. L. Cemy and Mrs. Severn
Brandon and Verna motored to

Grand Forks Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bdrgie and
son of Smiley visited at the Fred
Bjornson home Monday,

j

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Elofson and
family visited at the Peter Thune
home near Hazel Sunday.;

May Lundberg' and ; Edward
Reed spent the week end at the
Lundberg home at Northome.

Mrs. Ed Holmstrom and Mrs. J.

W. Ruane spent the week: end vis-

iting with relatives in Minneapo-
lis.

Mrs. Mercer, Ruth -and Francis
Mercer and Ethel Bjerke of Detroit
Lakes visited with friends in this

city Sunday. > .

Myrtle Hanson left Saturday for

Fergus Falls where she spent the
week end visiting friends. She re-

turned Sunday.
Henry Storhaug left last Wednes-

day for Minneapolis where, he at-

tended to-huslness. He returned to
this city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris re-,

turned Monday from a trip thru
the western states. They had been
gone about a week.

Mrs. Swedenburg and Don mo-
tored to Fargo Friday to visit with
Dr. Swedenburg, who is a patient
at a hospital there.

Hans Holmgren, student at Dun-
woody Institute at Minneapolis, ar-

rived home Sunday to spend, the
summer with his parents.

Mrs. . Ole-Lee and daughter Jean
and Margaret McKechnie motored
to Crookston Saturday where 'they

attended to business matters.

Robert Hanson, who has been
attending school in Chicago during
the winter -months, ; arrlvedvhome
Sunday. He will spend the summer
at. his home here."

^

;"

Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander
and daughter Lois Irene, accomp-
anied by Mrs. Loren Johnston, all

of Fargo, visited at the Chas. Al-
exander home. Sunday.

Marguret Thill, Garfield Benson,
May Kavanaugh, Art Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Pettit motored to
Fisher Sunday where they visited

at the A. V. Jenson home.

Mrs. Chas. Lieberman and son,

Sydney, left for Minneapolis Tues-
day morning. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. E. L, Holland. They
expect to be gone about a; week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Protz motor-
ed to Hastings last week. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Bertha
Lonson, who went on to Red Wing
to visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Leon Kaliher.- Mrs. Ida Parent of
Chicago Heights, HI., accompanied
t%em home and will visit at the

, home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
/Protz during the summer months.
^

'

" •

Elva Overvold visited with her
sister, Mrs. William Karges at Far-
go over the week end.
Sam Caldis left Monday for Al-

exandria, where he visited with his
family for a few days.

Mrs. J. M. Bishop expects to
leave Friday for Grafton, N. D., to
attend the funeral of Mrs. R. Mc-
Lean^
Ronald Sculthort - left Tuesday

for Minneapolis where he will atr
tend' the Minneapolis' Journal con-
vention. '

Mrs. Andy Anderson left Monday
evening for New York. She was
called there by the illness of her
daughter.

Word has been received that
Oscar Melby, who Is a patient at
Hot Springs, Ark., is very much
improved in health.

Orlander Kaasa, Cora Flyngaard
and Mr. and Mrs. '.Laurence Akeh
from Portland, N. D., visited at the
Carl Melby home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Melby of

Bemldji are visiting at the home
of the letter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lundstrom of, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson and
granddaughter, Katherine, spent
the week end at Red Lake Nar-
rows. They returned home Monday.
Mrs. Vorachek, Mrs. Wassgren,

and Mrs. Berge motored to Ada on
Saturday to complete- plans for the
Women's convention to be held
there in the near future.

Herman Kjos returned Sunday
evening from St. . Paul where he
was called Friday ; for a regular
session of the district officials of
the State Compensation "Division.

.

.Out of town relatives who at-
tended the funeral; of Lars Backe
last week were Senator and Mrs.
A. O. Sletvold of Detroit Lakes, B.
J. Bakke, Mrs. Agnes Wendt of
Minneapolis, and Mrs. Christine
Lokken/ Melvin Lokken, wife and
child and H. Fjelstad, all of Car-
lisle. Vivian Ward came home from
the U. of Minnesota- to attend the
funeral services for her grandfath-

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held April 12, 1638, ;AHerman
Kinehorn, seconded by Alderman
Baker, introduced the following res-
olution and moved. its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED*, By the City

Council of the City of Thief. River
Falls, Minnesota, that,

. WHEREAS, a majority of the own-
ers of the property* fronting on the
East side of Knight Avenue, from
the Southwest corner of Lot Twelve
(12), of Block Five "(5), Oakland Ad-
dition, and extending thence North to
the Northwest corner, of Lot Sixteen
(10), Block Five (5), of Oakland Ad-
diUon in the City of Thief River
Falls, County of Pennington, State
of Minnesota, have petitioned - the
City Council of the City . of Thief
River Fails, to order the construction
of a sidewalk along the East side of
Knight Avenue, and in front of Lots
Twelve (12) to Sixteen (10), hoth in-
clusive. In Block Five (5). of Oak-
land Addition on said Knight Avenue
and requesting the adopUon of the
necessary resolution to give effect
thereto according to law; belt,
RESOLVED; By the City Council

of the City- of Thief River Falls, that
said sidewalk be and the same is
hereby ordered to be constructed on
the East side of Knight Avenue and
In front of Lots Twelve (12) to Six-
teen (10), both inclusive, of Block
Five (5)," Oakland Addition,- In the
manner following .to^wlt: -

Such walk to-be ' constructed! of
cement or concrete as provided by
ordinance and specification - on file in
the office of the" City Clerk, to be
five (5") feet wide and built on estab-
lished grade.
Such walk to be completed on or'

before the 10th day. :of June, 1B38,
and further that' this' resolution shall
be duly served "on or?* before the 1st
day of May. 1938,. upon Jhe .owners
of all ' the lots, parts 'of • lots, arid
parcels of - ground' fronting "on said"
Knight Avenue, -where- said - sidewalk
Is hereby. - ordered . to he constructed
and whose names with their respec-
tive holding are hereinafter stated,
said. service to be made in accordance
with the statute in such, case made
and provided

:

L. L. Hall, 100 Front feet. Lots 12 &
10, Block 5. Oakland Addition.

Mrs. E. M. Hammang, 50 Front feet,
Lot 13, Block 5, Oakland .Addition.

G. C. Paulson; 50 Front .feet. Lot 14.
Block 5, Oakland' Addition.

A. A. Schmeltzer^ 50- Front feet. Lot
15, Block. Oj .Oakland Addition. .

Special Air Mail Servile
-Will Get Recognition

Poultrymen i^.

;

For your chicks and
poultry use Walko's,

Dr. Hess' of Dr. Lee's

remedies to prevent

loss from seasonal ail-

ments and diseases.

Sunday, May 8th is

Mother's Day!
WE HAVE IN STOCK A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF FINE BOXED
CANDIES. SPECIALLY PACKED
FOR THIS OCCASION.

V- :—: ;

J6VBDRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM ;

Thief River Falls' cat price drag store, i

A distinctive, two-color air mall
stamp will be -issued by the United
States Post Office Department as.

a special recognition of National
Air Mail Week, May 15 to 21,
which will be the greatest effort in
the history of th'q service to in-
crease its effectiveness and popu-
lar support.

j

An announcement at National
Air Mail Week general headquar-
ters by Major Paul !R. Younts, exe-
cutive chairman,' ' said this stamp
will be symbolic of ''the Air Mail
and should be. highly : desirable for
the many thousands -of collectors
who will send and receive letters on
the special flights

(

that week.
Major Younts. said he nas been

informed by . Postmaster . General
Farley that this stamp will be of
six-cent denomination, the same
size as the commemorative issues.
The border, of distinctive Air Mail
design, will be printed in blue and
the central design will be" in red.
This design will depict an eagle
with outstretched wings, bearing
In its talons a shield, olivs wreath
and a bundle of arrows. Numerous
ornamental details have been in-
cluded in the over-all design.'
This stamp first will be placed

on sale May 14, at Dayton, Ohio,
which Is the home of the Wright
Brothers, who built the first suc-
cessful airplane, and at St. Peters-
burg, Florida, where the first pas-
senger flight was made. On the
following days of jAir Mail week,
this stamp will be dn sale at many
thousands of post offices through-
out, the United States.
"The National Air Mail Week

committee regards as particularly
thoughtful the cooperation that the
postmaster general and the depart-
ment are giving by the issue of
this new stamp," said Major Younts.
"While the Air Mail service is
essentially a practical activity for
the benefit of our nation's business
and society, there remains a cer-
tain romance and sentiment in
this service, just as there is at
once sentiment and practical pur-
pose in our national defense activ-
ities. Of course, the realization Is
general throughout the country
that aviation is essential to our
national defense, but it also is true
that the i still further development
of\ the peace-time Air Mail service
will increase our national solidarity'
and safety."
The' National Air Mail Week

chairman pointed out that hund-
reds of [privately>owned airplanes
will take;to the air, piloted by their
owners, on May 29 to provide a
special pick-up Air Mail service
which will extend into a great num-
ber, of communities which now are
remote from the regular transcon-
tinental air mail lines. He reported
that the: private fliers are cooper-
ating with enthusiasm in the pre-
parations for these special flights.
"This will be a contribution of
their time and service to the Air
Mail Week program and by -this
cooperation, which will provide one
of.-the outstanding features of the
4»eekj tha-aviator&T&re showing- ani

'»!

admirable- spirit of loyalty not only
to the post office department, : but
also to the great cause" of aviation
progress," said^Major Younts. _

He explained that these special
flights, over routes that are being
mapped by the state chairman in
each of the 48 states* will demon-
strate the speed and efficiency of
the air mail in "a most impressive
manner to communities far distant
from the regular routes." Also, the
national chairman said, these 'spe-
cial routes for the> "pick-up ser-
vice" that day will present a great
objective for the further expansion
of the net-work oj^-regular lines.
"It is not .unreasonable to expect
that in the course' of a' relatively
few years regular flights will be
made over many of these pick-up
routes, thus giving", to a much
greater part of the' nation's popu-
lation the numerous, benefits of the
Air Mail." he said..

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting- Year Grlebsteln,

Salveson, Baiter, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson," Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None. "

Resolution declared passed.
EMU* GRIEBSTEIN,
.President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 32, 1938.
Approved April 18, 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

BESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held April 32, 1938. Alder-
man Kinehorn, seconded by "Alderman
Baker, introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adopUon:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City or Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that,
"WHEREAS, A majority of the own-

ers of the property fronting on the
West side of Crocker -Avenue from
the Intersection of Mussey Street
with Crocker Avenue, and extending
thence North to the intersection of
Johnson Street and Crocker Avenue,
in the City of Thief River Falls,
County of Pennington, State of Min-
nesota, have petitioned the City Coun-
cil of. said City of Thief River Falls/
to order the construction of . a side-
walk along the Westv

side of Crocker
Avenue and .fronting on the East
side of Block Eighteen (18), of Red
Lake Rapids, on said Street as afore-
said, - and requested the adoption of
the necessary resolution to give effect
thereto according to law; be It
RESOLVED; By the City Council

of the City of Thief River Falls,
that said sidewalk be and the. same
is hereby ordered to be constructed
on the West Bide of Crocker Avenue,
between Johnson Street and Mussey
Street, and fronting on Block Eigh-
teen (18). of Red Lake Rapids, now
a part of the City of Thief River
Falls.
Such sidewalk to be constructed of

cement or concrete as provided by
ordinance and 'specifications on file In
the. Office of the City cFerk of said.
City; to be five " (!T) feet wide and
built on grade as established by the
City Engineer.
Such sidewalk to be completed on

or before the 10th day of June, 1938.
That this resolution be served on or
before the 1st day of May, 1938, -upon
the owners . of all the lots, parts of
lots, and parcels of ground fronting,-
on said Crocker Avenue, where said
sidewalk is hereby ordered to be con-
structed, and whose names with their
respective holdings are , hereinafter
stated, said service to ' be made In
accordance with the Statute In such
case made and provided:
Nels G. Olson, 50 Front feet,. lots 1

&' 2. Block 18, Red Lake Rapids.
Junie C. Olson, 75 Front Feet, Lots

. 3. 4 & 5, Block 38, Red Lake Rap-
ids.

Mary Bentson, 75 Front Feet, Lots 0,

7 & 8. Block 18. Red Lake Raplos.
Mrs. - -Elsie.'- B, - -Johnson, 100 Front
Feet^Loto 9, 10. 13 .and 12. "Block
18, Red take Rapids.

G. M. Johnson, 350 Front Feet, Lota
33, 14,-35, 10, 17 & 18,' Block 18,
Red -Lake Rapids.

-

Douglas Johnson; 50. Front Feet, Lots
19 & 20, Block 18, Red Lake Rapids.

E. Adolphson, 100 Front Feet,' Lots
'21, 22, 23 & 24, of Block 18, Red
Lake Rapids.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
feraon, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EM3L GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April • 12. 1938.

Approved April 38, 3938.
W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held April 12, 1938, Alder-
man Kinghom, seconded by Alder-
nian Baker, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that,

"WHEREAS. A majority of the
Owners of the property fronting on
the East side of Crocker Avenue, be-
tween Bridge Street and Mussey
Street in the City of Thief River
Falls, County of Pennington, State
of Minnesota, have petitioned the
City Council of said City to order
the construction of a sidewalk, curbs
and gutters along the East side of
Crocker Avenue, * between Bridge
Street arid Mussey Street, as afore-
said and requested the adoption of
the necessary resolution to give effect
thereto according to law; be it
RESOLVED; By the City Council

of the City 'of Thief River Falls,
that said sidewalks, curbs, and gut-
ters be and the same are hereby
ordered to be constructed ,pn the
East side of Crocker Avenue from
the Intersection of Bridge Street with
Crocker Avenue. North to the Inter-
section of Bridge Street withj
section of Mussey Street .with Crock-
er Avenue.
Such ^sidewalk, ..curbs and gutters

to be constructed of cement or con-

crete as- provided by ordinance and
specifications on file In the office of
the City Clerk, such Sidewalk to ba -

five (5') feet wide, and to be built
on established grade.
Such sidewalk, curbs and gutters to-

be completed on or before the 10th
day of June, 1938. That this resolu-
tion be served on or before the 1st
day of May, 1938, upon the owners
of all the lots, parts of lots, and
parcels of ground fronting on said
Crocker Avenue, where said sidewalk,
curbs and gutters Is hereby ordered
to be constructed, and whose names
with their respective holdings are
hereinafter stated, said service to bo
made in accordance with the Statute
in such case made and provided:
Sarah E. Hunt, et al. 50 Front Feet,
Lots 38 & 39, Block 30, Red Lake
Rapids.

Edward Bratrud. 100 Front Feet, Lots
40, 41. 47 & 48, Block 30, Red Lake
Raplda.

Charles E. Conner. 125 Front Feet,
Lots 42. 43, 44, 45 and 40, Block 30,
Red Lake Rapids. ,

~~

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebsteln,

Salveson. • Baker, Myhrum, Ghristof-
ferson, Kinehorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 12, 1938.
Approved April 18, 1938.

W. W. "PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

LADIES
It's not a surprise any longer,

nearly everyone has tried it!

Vou can add still more

goodness tothose sand-

:hes twicnes tor quick lunchesk lunch(

w ith

LAND O'LAKES
SANDWICH SPREAD

Benson Asks Public To
Back Recovery Program
Declaring that the same crowd

which knifed the court reform bill,

the anti-lynching law and the
wage and hour bill Is out to block
the administration's new recovery
program, Gov. Benson In a radio
address last week asked the great
masses of American citizens to
back up President Roosevelt.

The President's- program, Gover-
nor Benson pointed out, consists of
three - parts, to make available a
billion and a half dollars as loans
to business, particularly small busi-
ness whose credit * has been cur-
tailed; to increase the amount of
money available for various types
of relief programs, such as WPA,
PWA, farm security, COO, and
similar programs; .and desterlllza-
tlon. of one billion, four hundred
million dollars of the gold held by
the federal treasury.
Explaining . that the program

means expenditure of about 100
million dollars in federal money in
Minnesota as well as loans to Min-
nesota . business men from RFC
funds totalling tens of millions of
dollars, the Governor said:
"Z have had estimates made of

the amounts which we may reas-
onably expect will be expended in
this state if the program is adopt-
ed. These figures are based on
past expenditures.
• "Over $40,000,000 should be av-
ailable to the Minnesota WPA in
the next fiscal year. PWA should
receive over $17,000,000, of federal
funds. Farm security will probably
top $3,000,000. Another $2,000,000
should be available for the exten-
sion of the rural electrification pro-
gram. Our youth" will benefit from
more than $1,000,000 which will be
available to the Minnesota NYA.
CCC camps will receive about $10,-
000,000., Federal assistance to Min-
nesota welfare programs and ottw
er federal' expenditures will add
•won/that. WflObJUUU? ; ,-.-. ;>-;•;
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MAKE LIFE'S WALK EASY
Women are acclaiming the New arch with each step, invigorating

"Lazy-Bones"oxford& Nextto going tissues and blood vessels for healthj
barefoot i ; : we doubt if you have
ever enjoyed such foot freedom and And praise be, they are as smart as

comfort as "Lazy-Bones'- provides they are comfortable! We nave them
They give a gentle massage to the In.a variety of styles and leathers/

ft

THE ULTIMATE IN "ACTIVE" FOjOJOGMEAItl.

Be Sure Arid See The . . w

CLIN IC OXFfORD
And try them on too, while you're in admiring the

"Lazy Bones" . . . they're both sold exclusively at

OEN'S SHOE 0Ei?T-

p. :wre>'4[

;.i!^.-v. —^^.:^...-.-:.^,ti\4:;..; :>;a:. ggpiMiMfe^i^^;^.,^-L.^^^
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CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

•1

OBDIXAXCE NO. 108 '*.

An Ordinance Regulating and EUc-

entilnc 'Dealers in Second-Hand
Automobiles Within the CHr °*

Thief River Falls, and Provldine
Penalties (or tho Violation of the

Provisions Thereof.

TJie Council of the City of Thief
River Falls. Minnesota, do ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Definitions. The follow-
ing- tonus are hereby defined as used
in this ordinance:

(a)- "Dealer in Second-hand Auto-
' mobiles" Is any person who Is en-
gaged In the business of buying; sell-

ing, trading or bargaining for. either
as principal or agent, of second-hand
automobiles within said City, and
who is not a dealer Jn new automo-
biles, having an established place of
business in the- City of Thief River
Falls wherein and wherefrom he
buys, sells, or disposes of second-
hand automobiles only as an Incident
to the. business of buying, selling,

ami disposing of new automobiles.
(b) "Second-hand Automobile" Is

any -motor vehicle or motor vehicle
trailer which has been previously
owned by other than a manufacturer
of, or a dealer in, new automobiles
and used upon the highways of the
State of Minnesota or elsewhere, and
thereafter offered for sale.

(c) "Person." The term "Person"
shall Include also any Individual,
corporation, partnership, syndicate,
pool, or other organizations or com-
bination of persons, whatsoever.

(d) "Used Car Lot." Any lot,

piece, or parcel of ground not under
roof upon which are stored or locat-
ed second-hand automobiles held,
offered^ or to be offered . for sale.
trader or exchange. In a used car
lot. .

Section 2.- Licenses Required. No
dealer in second-hand automobiles
shall sell or offer for sale in nny
manner any second-hand automobiles,
or attempt to do any such business in
this city, without first having obtain-
ed a license from the City Council
to do so.

Section C. Application- for License.
Application for such license snail he
made to the City Council and shall
show: (1) The name of the applicant
and all persons associated with him
in the business or. having any inter-
est therein; (2) the nlace where such
business Is to be^conducted ; (3) the
present place of-'Tjusiness of the ap-
plicant ; (4) the places of residence
of, and the business engaged in, by
the applicant for the Ave years last
past: (5) the names of two' or more
responsible persons, who are resi-
dents of Minnesota, having knowledge
of the applicant's business and where-
abouts during said five years, and
whose favorable recommendations as
to the Integrity and business ability
of the applicant shall accompany said
application; (0) whether or not the
applicant or any person associated
with him or having any interest In
his business, has .been convicted of a
felonv or gross misdemeanor, and If

so, for what crime, the date of con-
viction, and the Court wherein con-
ducted, y
Blank applications shall be Issued

by the Clerk on payment of One Dol-
lar (51.00). which amount shall be
credited upon the license fee. If the
license be granted. Every applica-
tion shall be accompanied by a re-
port of the Supt. of Police with

C. M. ADKENTS
PHYSICIAN- and SUEGEOK

401 North Knight ATcnno

Telephone 850 Thief BlTer Foils

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIA>0 TUNING & REPAIRING
All Other 3TtisicaI Instruments

Also Repaired
All TYork Guaranteed

_,
Office At

liarson Hnsic Store

O. J. PEDERSON
-District Agent

-Lutheran Brotherhood
-Legal ReserTe Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor .

Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Palls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless, dry-cleaned. Nonfading,
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone 960 81S 3rd St

We Call For And Deliver

DR. H.J.RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrmc
Hon and plate work.

X-RAY Diagnosis

/ Phone 207

DR/E. S. AMESBURY
/ OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Kit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of pfiultrj

and other animals

A-DYICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

respect to the applicant's' moral char-
acter, and a report of the Ffro "War-
den, whoshatl inspect the proposed
location of such business. Such ap-
plications shall be presented to the
City Council at the next regular
meeting thereof following the inves-
tigations and reports of the Supt. of
Police and Fire Warden' so required.
The license shall be issued by the
Clerk upon the approval of the City
Council of said City, upon the pay-
ment of the fee -hereinafter prescrib-
ed.

Section 4. License Fees. Fees for
licenses under this ordinance shall
be: per year—$300.00. . No license
shall be issued for less than $300.00.

Section 5. Bond. Bach applicant
for a license hereunder shall, before
the issuance of said license, file with
the City Clerk a good and sufficient
bond upon a form to be approved by
-the City Attorney, executed by the
applicant as principal, and by a
surety company authorized to do bus-
iness within the State of Minnesota
as surety. Said bond shall be con-
ditioned for the benefit of all persons
against fraud,* misrepresentation, and
any other damage. Such bond shall
be In the- amount of Five Thousand
Dollars (55,000.00).

Section 0. Duration of License.
Each license shall be valid only for
the period specified therein, and no
license shall be extended beyond the
31st day of December of each year.

Section 7. License not Transfer-
able. Licenses' hereunder shall be
non-transferable. No refunds shall
be made on unused portions of lic-

enses, except upon resolution of the
City CounclL

Section 8. Licenses to be Posted.
Alt licenses Issued hereunder shall be
posted-in_ the place of business of the
licensee and shall, be shown to any
officer or citizen who demands to, see
the same.

'

Section 9. Licenses Revocable.
Licenses issued hereunder may be for
good cause revoked,, without notice,
by the City Council whenever, In Its

opinion, the good order of the City
or the welfare of its ; citizens re-
quires It, provided that in the event t

of such revocation, the licensee shall
be entitled to a hearing1 before the
City Council, It such hearing: is de-
manded by him in writing and pre-
sented to _ the City Clerk within ten
days after the date of revocation of
said license. -Such hearing thereon
shall be conducted at the following
regular meeting of the City Council,
which shall be the sole Judge of
whether or not the revocation shall
stand.
Section 10. Conditions of Sale. No

dealer In second-hand ! automobiles
shall be permitted to sell or offer for
sale, or offer for trade: or exchange
in any manner, any i second-hand
"motor vehicle consigned to him by
another dealer, partner, or any
source oj'sidc of the City of Thief
River Falls, Cor shall any Used Car
Dealer offer for sale or exchange any
second-hand vehicles which have not
been regularly registered within the'
State of Minnesota 1 for. at least 30
days prior to the date It is offered
for sale or exchange within the lim-
its of the City of Thief River Falls.

Section 11. Guards ' and Fences.
Every used car lot shall be enclosed
with a substantial fence of wood or
heavy wire, at least six feet in height,
and so constructed as to securely en-
close such lot by means of suitable
gates and locks thereon. Such fence
shall be inspected, and. If found to

be substantial and adequate, approv-
ed by the Fire Warden.

Section 12. Advertising. No lic-

ensee shall use advertising of any
nature which Is not accurate in all

of Its material particulars, or which
misrepresents merchandise (including
its age, use. quality, origin, or credit
terms or values) and no licensee shall
use advertising or selling methods
which tend to or actually deceive or
mislead the. public.
Section 13. Report!. Each licensee

hereunder shall make and file with
the Supt. of Police of said City with-
in- thirty-six hours after ibrlnging any
second-hand automobile !or used car
within the City of Thief River Falls
for sale or exchange, a verified re-
port giving 'the make and model of'
such used car or cars, the name and
residence of the person: from whom
the same was acquired, and the. place
wherein the same was i acquired by
the licensee. Upon making any. sale,
exchange, or disposition ; of any such
second-hand automobile or used car.
the licensee shall, within the period
of thirty-six hours thereafter make
written verified report to said Supt.
of Police covering such ; sale of dis-
position thereof, setting .forth the full
description of said used, car or cars
as herein required, with respect to
the bringing in of second-hand' auto-
mobiles or used cars-

Section 14. The terms- and require-
ments of the Ordinance

j
shall extend

to any and all dealers In second-
hand motor vehicles as herein denned,
except as otherwise provided in Sec-
tion 17 thereof, even though they or
either of them secure ;or obtain a
dealership or agency for the handling,
sale, or - exchange of

j new motor
vehicles, until -the sale, i offering for
sale, or handling of said -new motor
vehicles In said City of Thief River-
Falls shall have been

S
continuously

conducted by said Individual or indi-
viduals for-the period of ninety" days
after acquisition of said dealership or
agency for the handling: of new mot-
or vehicles, provided that second-
hand automobiles, or motor vehicles
actually taken and acquired In con-
nection with, and as a result^of, the
sale or disposition of. said .new car
or motor vehicle, may be /sold, ex-
changed, or disposed of : by said new
car dealer or agent -within said per-
iod of ninety days.
Section 15. Penalty. Any person

violating any provisions hereof shall
be guilty of misdemeanor punishable
by a fine of not ' less than twenty-
five dollars ($25.00) and not more
than one hundred dollars ($100.00) or
imprisonment in the City Jail for not
less than ten (10) days and not more
than ninety (90) days. , /

Section 16. Provisions Separable.
If any foregoing section or provisions
of this Ordinance shall be adjudged
unconstitutional or invalid for/ any
reason, such adjudication shall not
effect the validity of this ordinance
as a whole, or of any section or pro-
vision thereof which Is not specifical-
ly adjudged unconstitutional or In-
valid.

Section 17. The provisions of this
ordlnance"~shali not apply to any In-
dividual, partnership, or; corporation,
who or which has heretofore been, or
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shall, hereafter have' been, continu-
ously engaged In' the business of
buying, , selling, trading, or selling In
second-hand or used automobiles
within the City of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, for a period of one or
more years, whether duly licensed or
not, and .has : during' such period
maintained an - established place of
business' for such purpose, and no
change in the membership of a part-
nership 'not subject to this Ordinance
by reason of this section, effected
either by the withdrawal or the ad-
mission jof members, shall subject the
surviving members, or the new part-
nership 1carrying on said business to
the provisions hereof.

Section 18. This Ordinance shall
take effect and be in force thirty
days after/Its passage and publica-
tion, if

\ROLL CALL
For Adoption: Grlebsteln, Salveson,

Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstofferson, Kins-
horn.
Against Adoption: None.
Ordinance declared passed.

"
! EMTL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 12, 1038.
Approved April 18, 1038.

[
Wl W. PRICHARD,

l
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
_j City Clerk.

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council i of the City ' of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, met in session in
the Council Chambers In the Audi-
torium -and Municipal Building on
Wednesday, April 13th, 1038. The
meeting! was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with all members pre-
sent, j

Application for building permits
were presented and ' granted, as fol-
lows: Fred Will, repair of residence
damaged by fire. Lots 32-33, Block 0,

Knox Addition, cost $300.00 and Clar-
ence Forsberg, construction of wood-
shed, lots 14-15, Block 5, Knox Addi-
tion, cost $50.00.
L. W; Rullen, Secretary of Civic &

Commerce Association appeared be-
fore the Council expressing the views
of said Association In the matter of
the water situation in requesting that
the matter of entering into contract
at this time * with Layne-Western
Company be laid over for the time
being In order to get an Impartial
survey of the situation from the State
Department of Health. City Attorney
Quale advised the Council of the
necessity of advertising for bids for
the survey and drilling of test wells.
Alderman KInghorn Introduced a mo-
tion ' instructing the Clerk to . cause
notice to be published calling for pro-
posals for a survey of water supply
and drilling of wells, bi-Ts to be open-
ed, on May 10th. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Myhrum and
duiy carried.
Alderman Klnghom moved that the

Clerk be instructed to advertise .for
proposals for the furnishing of an
additional Chlorlnator for the Water
Filtration Plant. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Baker and
carried.

1

In the matter of various applica-
tions for tax adjustments, the Tax
Committee presented the following
recommendations : Margaret A.
Vaughah, Lots 1-4, Block 25. Red
Lake Rapids, a request for correc-
tion of i listing as homestead, appli-
cation approved. ' Elllng Ramsey,- O.
F. Halldln and John Lind Motor
Supply,' reduction in value of person-
al property, applications rejected. Ap-
plication of Fred Forsberg & Sons
for reduction ini value of personal
property, recommended that value be
reduced to $3,701.00 of assessed value.
Application- of F. J. Dudley for re-
duction j' In value of real estate. Lot
II, Block 30. O.T.S. application- re-
jected,

j
Application of John Wiener

for compromise of accumulated taxes
against! Lot 10, Block 57, O. T. S.
recommended settlement of 1031-1930
taxes in the amount of $550.00. Ap-
plication of Inga' Remmem for com-
promise' settlement of accumulated
taxes against' Lots 20-23. Block 28,
O.T.S. recommended settlement In the
amount! of 50% or $270.40. . Alderman
Chrlstofferson- introduced • a motion
approving the action of the tax com-
mittee as presented and moved that,
such recommendations be transmit-
ted to the County Board of Penning-
ton County. The motion was second-
ed by Alderman KInghorn and duly
carried.

1

On motion duly made and carried
the meeting was declared adjourned.

G00DRIDGE

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
|

FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice is hereby given that the

mortgage made by August P«
Sandberg and Ihgre Sandberg, his
wife, mortgagors, to the State of
Minnesota, mortgagee, dated Feb-
ruary 6, 1930, and recorded with
Register of Deeds of Pennington
county, {Minnesota, on Feb. 16, 1930,

at eight o'clock A, fit, in Book 77
of Mortgages, on page 374, will be
foreclosed by a sale of the folr

lowing premises described in said
mortgage,- situate in Pennington
County,) Minnesota, to-wit:
The South Half of the South-
west [Quarter (S% of SW%)
of Section Twelve (12); the
Northwest Quarter (NW%)
.and the Northeast Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter (NEV4

. ofVSW^i) of Section Thirteen
(13),

j
all in Township One

/Hundred Fifty-two (162),
/ Range Forty-thr.ee (43),' con-

taining 280 acres, more or less,

according to TJ . Si Government

.

survey thereof,
which said sale will be made by-

the Sheriff of Pennington County,
•Minnesota, at the front dodr of
the Court House in the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, on
Saturday, May 7, 1938, at ten
o'clock |A. M., to pay the amount
then due on said mortgage and
the legal disbursements. There is

claimed; to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice
the sum of ?4,094.28 and the fur-
ther sums of $66.96, taxes, and
?7.40, insurance, paid by the mort-
gagee, With interest 'being a total
of $4,194.90.

Dated March 21, 1938.
State o^ Minnesota
Department Of Rural Credit
jBy Theodorw H. 'Arens

Conservator: of Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

C. F. tJaarenstrbom
Attorney for Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue
St Paul, Minnesota.

(March 24-April 28)

|
LARSON

FUNERAL HOME
\
GAEL B. LARSON

licensed Funeral Director
|
Amnblance Service

Day Phone 61 Sight Phone 148A

About 300 people attended the
community club here Friday night.
At the business meeting Floyd Ol-
son was unanimously re-elected as
president, Sirs. E. L. •Peterson as
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. Clar-
ence Noer was elected new vice
president. Several musical num-
bers were enjoyed, both classical
and popular. We enjoyed these
numbers by our various neighbors.
Also the Highlandlng 4-H play and
a very enlightening talk on reset-
tlement farms by Mr. Tayloi .\

Lloyd Wells was the victim of a
house warming in his new bache-
lor quarters Thursday night. A so-
cial time was enjoyed and gifts for
his home opened when lunch was
brought and served by the self-
invited guests. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wells and family and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wells, Irvin
and Anne Hermanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Tommy returned from their visit
to McGregor Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olson of

Hibbing are visiting their son and
several old friends and neighbors.
Owen Olson, Martin Olson and

Charles Josephson were callers in
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mesdames Belland, McEnally,

Johnson and Josephson attended
aid at the Sigurd home in Star
Friday.
Mrs. Gust Ristau is in the Be-

thesda hospital at Crookston where
she is receiving medical aid.
Friends here' will regret to learn

that Mrs. Abe Johnsrud Is serious-
ly ill with pneumonia.
Mrs. Albert Halvorson called In

Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast visited

at the V. C. McLeod home Friday.
At the declamatory contest In

the Germantown school on Friday
night first honors were won by
Marion East.
Truman Belland is HI with blood

poisoning.
Mr And Mrs. J. A. Erickson call-

ed at the Josephson home Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew EUingson

of Highlandlng visited at the Rome
home Sunday.
Mrs. Olga Peterson, visited with

relatives at Grygla Wednesday.
Mrs. Josephson and Darel, Mil-

dred Rasmussen arid Sina Christ-
ianson, Mrs. Owen Olson and Vern,
Mrs. Lindstrom and Richard were
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Halvorson and

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ellingson, Diana
and Arlen were visitors at the Jo-
sephson home Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Thompson of
Thief River Falls visited our com-
munity club where their daughter
delighted the audience with her
piano music.
Mrs. Joe Christiansen and Mar-

ilyn returned Sunday from' Climax
where they visited home folks for
a week.
• Mr. and Mrs; George Vraa and
son were Sunday guests at the
Oliver.McEnally home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and

family visited at the John Swan-
son home Sunday night. ;'-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnally
visited at the Wlnsness home east
of Grygla Sunday.
.Thelma Brattland is assisting- at

the home of her sister, Mrs. Quam
near Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olson of

Hibbing were guests at the C
Cbristlanson home Sunday.
The J. M. Johnson family, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Parnow and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Grimley were guests
Sunday at . the " Arnie Lindquist
home, in

.
Thief River Falls. A de-

licious dinner was served in honor
of the birthdays of Mr. Parnow
and Mr. Lindquist.
Mrs. V. C. McLeod arid Jean,

Mildred Rasmussen and Luclel Fel-
der were guests at the Buelke
home in ThieT River Falls Sun-
day.
Prof, and Mrs. Richard Olson

were judges at the declamation
contest in the Germantown school
Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne went to

the Community church service- in
Thief River Falls Sunday and spent
the. afternoon visiting at the Will
Chapman home there.
Mr. and "Mrs. Charles Swens-

gaard and Dale visited at the Jay
Payne home Friday night.
Mrs. jRoisland ' and Harriet and

Mrs. John Sundqulst shopped In
Thief River Falls Monday.
The trio

; of wigwumqfrtg boys
Charles Denny,. . Herbert Johnson
and Kenneth

, Sprdahl made a big
hit at the community club Friday
night with. their three piece string
band. .V '

County Comfhfssloner Race was
a caller In' our village Monday}

PTA Meeting Held
At the PTA meeting Friday eve-

ning, a play, "Prisoner at the Bar."
was presented through the Anti-
Saloon League. The play was dir-
ected by Rev. J. I. Carter of Crook-
ston. Members of the PTA took
part in the play. A business meet-
ing was held before the program.
Lunch was served from the domes-
tic science room at the close of
the evening.

. BRAY

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

i M0BBI8 OLSON
! Phone 176 or

Rowland Cream Station

j:-.. i' = 11 Jkii.'.-'ii^ilj^iii'iT.jC.'i'i*

Annie Lindblom visited with Hil-
der Akerlund Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lund Fe-
vig .of Ulen, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Hegstad visited at the A. p. Heg-
strom home Sunday.
Mehfin and Vernon Anderson

visited at O. K. Sevre's Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Anton
Peterson Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs.,.8. N. Olson and

Clifford called at the Pete Sulland
home at Thief River Falls Thurs-
day. v :

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and
Lillian and Archie Anderson visit-
ed friends and relatives>t Holt on
Sunday. "/
Sunday visitors at the Ted An-

derson home were Mr. and Mrs,
Alfred Lindquist, Alice and Geo.,
Mr. and Mrs; Andy. Olson and son,
Mrs. P. M. Olson, Mrs. Ole Olson
of Goodridge/v Melvin Olson ac-
companied them backl He has vis-
ited a week here.

Mrs. Emilia Hux, Harry and FJ-

New and, Rebuilt /
'

ADDING MACHINES"
Typewriters and Cash BegisterB

Sales — Serriee ~ Heritab
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Phone 198 Thief BlTer faib
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mer visited Friday, evening at the
Rueben Rux home. .- -

.

"

Mrs^ Alex Swanson and Lorraine
visited at Christ Kruse's Thursday.
Arnold Johnson, ~ Clarence and

Donald Sevre visited at S. N. Ol-
sons Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin arid

family spent Sunday visiting at
the J. O. Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Witt, Sr.,

and family visited at S. N. Olsons
Sunday.
The Bray and Polk Center com-

munity unit met In School Dlst.
180 Wednesday evening. A program
was given; a solo by Mrs. Alex
Swanson, accordion solo by Lillian
Larson, talk by Mr. Grow, county
agent, a solo by Mrs. George Swan-
son, a violin and accordion duet
by Eldor Johnson and Carl Lind-
blom. Lunch was served at the
close of the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs, Rueben Rux and

sons called at the John Bros, on"
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs.- Alex Swanson and

family visited at Christ Kruse's on
Sunday.
Carl and Johnnie Lindblom vis-

ited at Rueben Rux's Sunday.

ST.HILAIRE

Class Play to Be" Given May 6th
"Glass Dishes" a three act play,

is to be given May 6 at the school
auditorium by the Senior class.
The cast includes Carmen High-
land, Ethel Carpenter, Agnes An-
derson, Gordon Nohre, Grace Er-
ickson, Floyd Prestby, Ralph Bis-
key, Ellen Janda and Maitland
Carrier.

51st Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande

and son, Mr..and Mrs. John Sande
and family, all of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Schantzen and family help-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande
celebrate their 51st wedding anni-
versary at their home Monday.

The Women's club met Thursday
evening at the club rooms. Roll
call was answered by the "Latest
book read". Bernice Anderson, and
Norma Bucklln gave reports on
several book reviews. Mrs. Fred
Biskey, Mrs. Albert Brink and Gla-
dys Bakken served lunch. The eve-
ning was spent in a social rqanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson and

daughter were .guests at the Emil
Just home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carpenter and

family visited Sunday at the Mar-
tin Gulseth home near Pluirimer.
.Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hovie and

family moved from the Emil Just
residence the past week and are
living in their trailer house in
Thief River Falls. Mrs. Fred Sod-
erberg now occupies the Just res-
idence.
Mrs. Anna L. Patterson, Mabel

Donald and Ann' Patterson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Ball and daughter
Patricia, all of Minneapolis, and
Mrs. Inez Patterson of Sauk Cen-
ter, left Sunday for their homes
after having visited since Satur-
day at the Oscar Gunstad home.
Mrs. Paul Roy entertained a few

friends for her son Jimmy at her
home Saturday. Games and con-
tests were enjoyed. Lunch was serv-
ed by the hostess. Those present
were Ruth Larson, David Larson,
Patricia Jackson, Geraldine Janda,
Marion Carpenter, Wesley. Olson,
Billy Nohre, Marjorie Swanson,
Jackie Winter and Sandra Johnson
Mrs. Florence Hulbert of St. Paul

was in town Wednesday soliciting
funds for the Children's Home So-
ciety of .Minnesota.
Mrs. William Zahn of Little

Fork visited the past week- at the
home of her sister, - Mrs. Harry
Winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis,

(Blanche Huff) of Minneapolis ar-
rived Monday to visit at the Harry
Winter home.

,.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust' Wahlin and
son of Alvarado were guests at the
Arvid Dahlstrom home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson re-

turned to their home at Detroit
Lakes Monday after having visit-
ed at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Wilson.
Mesdames W. A. Corbet, H. R.

Allen, Fred Soderberg and Oscar
Hauge, Mr. and Mrs. Orris Rodahl
and son visited Sunday with Mrs.
Martin Bjerk who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and
son. left Monday for their home at
Fargo after visiting for a few days
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Pi Wilson.
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Olson passed away Saturday
at a' .Thief River Falls- hospital.
Heartfelt sympathy of the com-
munity is extended to Mr. and
Mrs. Olson for the loss of then-
son.

"

Z\ . .

'

. Mr. and Mrs. S. Field of Eve-
leth motored Here Friday to visit
at the V. G. Brink home. They
were accompanied ."here by Vivian
Lindquist, who, had spent a week
with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Field
returned Monday. .

'

""

Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham- and
Marlys, Mr. and Mrs.. H. Holms
and son Billy and Lester Olson
visited Sunday at the Earl Jensori
home. .? .

Mrs. F. Cormier and children of
Argyle arid Mrs. F. J. Schantzen
and son Lyle of. Thief .River Falls
visited at the Clifford- Schantzen
home Monday. ,

'• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande were
Sunday guests at the Clarence
Sande home in Thief River Falls.
-A. J. Peterson, and daughter of

Radium, visited at the Hans San-
de and Clifford'Schantzen homes
Sunday, -v

-'. ".":."
'Lena and John Hagen nf Hum-
mer visited Thursday at the Adolnh
Satterberg home.

SMILEY NEWS
A week ago Thursday the teach-

er. Miss Johnson and pupils' of
pist. 221 enjoyed an Easter party
at the school. Names were ex-
changed, so they each received an
Easter basket.
Dr. Johnson of Thief River Falls

was called Tuesday morning to the
Martha) . Lokken home.
Hazel and Nellie Nelson spent

Easter Sunday at their homes at
Hazel The former is employed east
of Hazel and the latter at St. Hil-
alre.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting and
family were visitors at the Martha
Lokken home -a week ago Sunday.
Luther- League Elects Officers
The St. Pauli Luther League held

Its first meeting at the church last
Sunday evening. The following of-
ficers were elected: president, Om-
er Snetting; secretary, Walter Od-
egaard; treasurer, Melvin Stene.
The next meeting will be held at

the Lian home with Mesdames
Lian arid Gustafson entertaining.
Lunch was served by Mesdames O.
Odegaard and O. Snetting,
Sunday visitors at the M. Lok-

ken home were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Alberg and Connie Lou of Hazel,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappagaard
and children of Rosewood and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Rude of Holt.
The farmers in this vicinity are

busy working in the fields now.
The St. Paul! Ladies Aid will

meet at Gust Gustafson's May 5,
entertained by the Gust Gustaf-
son and Edwin. Nelson families.

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and

daughter Adeline and Doris Koop
were Sunday visitors at the Roy
Randorf home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and

family were Friday evening visit-
ors at the E. A. Yonke home.
Mrs. N. A.- Anton and son came

home Sunday after spending a few
weeks at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Martha Fuller in Thief River
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bakke and

family were Friday evening visit-
ors at the C. H. Swenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Anton, Sr.,

accompanied by Robert Anton, left
Thursday by car for points in Iowa
and Missouri where they will visit
relatives and friends. They expect
to be gone several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timm and

daughter and son accompanied by
Mrs. Carl Zinter, Sr., left by car
Saturday for Parkers Prairie to
attend the wedding of the former's
granddaughter, Hilda Zinter which
took place Tuesday. They will also
visit with other relatives while
there.

(

Mr. and Mrs.. Max Krause and
daughter and S. H. Ness were call-
ers at the E. A. Yonke home Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. June Nelson and

son of Steiner were visitors at the
Wm. Ristau home Sunday.
Thursday evening visitors at the

Eric Anderson home were Mabel
Dlmmen and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Ness. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Woolson and
family of Silverton were guests at
the Ed' Aubol home Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Lorenz

Anton home were Mrs. Martha
Fuller and son-of Thief River Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Anton and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Nis Anton
and family and Emma Mehrkens.
Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson

and family were guests Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Carlson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Troch-
mann of Agdar.
Mrs. E. A. Yonke and family and

Muriel Swenson were Sunday vis-
itors at the Mrs. Tilda Nelson
home.

.

Mrs. Wm. Ristau' spent Monday
visiting at the Otto Bessler home
in Thief River Falls.

S. H. Ness accompanied a num-
ber of Farmer Laborites from Thief
River Falls to Oklee Wednesday
last week where they attended the
Farmer Labor convention which
was held there.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and

family were visitors at the B. J.
Holum home in Thief River Falls
Monday and helped Mr. Holum
celebrate his birthday that day.

VIKING
A number from here attended

the services held at the Scand. Ev.
Free church,, conducted, by Rev.
Morris Johnson of Racine, Wis., on
Sunday.
Mrs. John Asplund of Grand

Forks, Mrs. Charlie Lindquist and
Mrs. Charlie Anderson visited with
Mrs, Matt Anderson fit a " Warren
hospital Sunday.
Gust Olson spent a few days at

the Gilbert Odden home.
Rev. and Mrs. Ray Hansen and

son of Sunrise, accompanied by

Mrs. Dahlstrom, motored here on
Thursday where they visited at the
Frank Hansen home. Rev. Hftn^n
conducted services at the Mission
church Thursday evening. -

Oscar Lindquist left for St. Paul
Saturday evening to spend a few
days.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons vis-

ited with Mr. Salmonson's folks,
J. E. Salmonson near Thief "River
Falls Saturday.
Freemont Frazee of Thief River

Falls was a business caller here
Wednesday. . I

Several from here attended the
services at the Mission church at
Warren, conducted by Prof. T. W.
Anderson of Evariston, HL, Sunday.
Anderson is the president of the

'

Mission Covenant.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls and Mr: and Mrs. Hen-
ry Anderson spent Sunday at the
Axel Jacobson; home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brinke and

son Paul were callers at Warren
Monday.
Salvig Samuelson, Gerald Peter-

son, Bernice and Vemette Aang-
quist, Betty and Charles rnotbred
to Stephen Saturday to attend the
"One Act play and Music Contest"
of the 4-H club. Bernice and Vem-
ette Aangquist, Charles and Betty
Barr took part in the Music con-
test and won first place. They were
awarded a sum of money and a
free trip to Crookston.
Mr. and

>
Mrs. Oscar Anderson

and daughter visited Mrs. Matt
Anderson a$ the Warren hospital
Friday.
Ruth Braaten of Fairbault, a

nurse of Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Fre-
drickson, spent a week at the Fre-

"

drickson home.
O. M. Tangqulst and Clarence

Tangquist were callers at Thief
,

River -Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ostrom, who

have spent the winter at Colorado,
have returned to their home at
Warren.
A birthday party was given to

Mr. John Peterson by a large host
of relatives at the Albert Peterson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Asplund and

children of Grand Forks visited at
Mrs. Charlie Lindquists Sunday.

Nelson—Schneathorst
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Aarnell and

daughters, Mabel Fransen and Ed-
yth * Styrlund from here attended
the wedding at the Bethlehem Lu-
theran church at Newfolden Sun-
day at 4 o'clock where Miss Mildred
Nelson, daughter of -Mr. "and Mrs.
John Nelson of Newfolden, became
the bride of Henry Schneathorst
of Moorhead.

Hamre Hummings
Delma and Arlen Overby are

spending their Easter vacations at
the Gullick Byklum home.
Albert Anvinson motored to Thief

River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Anvinson

motored to Thief River Falls on
Tuesday.
Frank .'Johnson and son called

at the Harvey Woods home Tues-
day evening.
Myrtle Newhouse is reported do-

ing nicely after an operation Mon-
day.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Elmer

motored to Thief River Falls on
Wednesday.

Callers at the Frank Johnson
home Wednesday were Torjus
Johnson and Ray and Earl Woods.
Many folks from this neighbor-

hood attended the stork shower on
Mrs. Harhy Holtuson Thursday.
Elmer and Leonard Newhouse

called at the Olga Jelle home on
Friday.
Oscar Overby and Willard Jelle

called at the Frank Johnson home
Friday.
Mr. Stewart, veterinarian, was

called to the Helen Newhouse home
Friday.
Alma Korstad was employed at

the Fred Sundby home the past
week.
Mrs. Gayhard Haugen and

daughter spent the past week at
her parental home here. She re-
turned to her home in Thief River
Falls Sunday..
t Frank Johnson and son called at
the Harvey Woods home Sunday.
MtJand Mrs. Fred Sundby were

guests at the Frank Johnson home
Sunday.
Toney Overby has been employ-

ed at the Anton Korstad home for
the past two weeks.

Paper Pads
All Sizes, Shapes,

Colors !

YOUR CHOICE

3>*» or over
THE FORUM

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION . . .

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
April 28, 29, 30

on QUICK MEAL RANGES
Kitchen Tongs FREE to Every Woman Registering

FREE-53-piece CHINA SET GIVEN AWAY
WITH EVERY QUICKMEAL RANGE

———PURCHASED FROMt-— —
Kelly'sHardware Store

w
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Senate Committee to

Investigate Ways to

Discredit New Deal

Flans and Methods of Economic
Bojalists TFUI Be Placed Under
Close Scrutiny; Senator Min.

ton Will Take Up Reins

PAGE SEVEN

r The American Swedish Historical Hnsenm in Philadelphia, around which center, thk nm«mv.irfj. *omk

Thatcher Warns About
Poverty In Wheat Belt

Only government assistance can
save thousands of farmers in -the
nation's wheat belt from abject
poverty, M. W. Thatcher of St.
Paul, chairman of the wheat con-
servation, conference, told a senate
committee last week.
Thatcher testified before the

senate unemployment and relief
committee that farm equities, credit
and livestock and poultry had been
liquidated to such an extent that
thousands "of farmers could not
come back on their own resources.
"Most of these families should

be rehabilitated' by the aid of the
federal government," he declared.
"Some cannot survive on then-
present setup because their plant
will not furnish subsistence."
Thatcher declared the "uneco-

nomic policies of the federal gov-
ernment" and the drouth had
caused the "collapse" of agricul-
ture. He said the "uneconomic pol-

icies" were those which forced the
farmer to buy what he consumed
over a tariff wall and to sell' his
products on a world market.

\

-

The wheat growers representa-
tive suggested the following, 11-
point program of government ' aid:
Audit the appraisement of

]
in-

1

dividual farms to determine their
economic probability, based upon
.fair exchange prices for the ipro-
duction.
Emergency -and rehabilitation

loans on farms approved by audit
and appraisement.
Composition of debts to fit prob-

ability of payment.
Pair tenure arrangements.
Federal aid for education and

health. i

Vocation training for rural youth.
Generous credit for producers'

co-operative purchasing and mar-
keting associations. ''

Crop yield Insurance. !

Honest warehousing services
i un-

der federal supervision for basic
farm commodities.

IMinimum "fair exchange" prices

for domestically-consumed farm
products "to meet the brganized
prices and service charges exacted
under regimentation of the other
organized groups of industry."
Subsidies on agricultural exports

in equalization of tarrif penalties.

Control of Basic Industry

Urged As Recovery Need

Churchmen, Educators and Civic
Leaders Propose' Drastic Remedy
To End Present Depression

USEDCARSl
WE HEREBY announce the

opening of our Used Car lots at

theWNAX oil station, west of thd

Park Hotel, across from The In^

dependent.

If Interested In Used Cars—SEE US!

PENN AUTO SALES
I

So many ineipensive /ways to make your
home look like new... /charmingly livable and
attractive once again! tfew wall-paper. New paint
on the bathroom wads, kitchen walls, wood-work.
Scraped and varnished floors. Gleaming-white
calcimine on thi ceilings. Yes, there aS lots or
things yon dan, and want to do, to Improve the
ipeahanceof your home. And you'll find It

more inexpensive when yon do them* the Paint
i- Glass Supply Co.'s way!

Phone 766 For All Estimates and Details

We'll send our representative over. He will give vou a fteure.^rf £°U Z™* d0ne
' <* well as any otner mfarnXS

Paint& Glass Supply Co.
E. A. EMANUEL, Mgr. i

ComptelJE. Dtcordtlnq StnAcL I

Legislation creating an agency
something like the old NRA, to con-
trol basic industries in the Interest
of "economic freedom and the
well-being of America", was de-
manded last week in a significant
document issued by the American
Association for Economic Freedom.
This organisation is

1 sponsored by
leading churchmen of all denomin-
ations, college and university pres-
idents and professors and spokes-
men for various .civic groups. To
guard against charges of bias in its
findin gs, representatives of organ-
ized business and Labor are exclud-
ed from the membership.

Nothing From Industry
Fifteen years' experience, culmi-

nating in the present depression,
the statement said, clearly demon-
strates that it is! futile to expect
industry to contribute anything of
value to pressing problems.
Under the plant outlined for the

consideration of Congress, a regu-
latory commission would require
basic industries to shorten hours
and raise wages and salaries.
These steps are

j absolutely neces-
sary, the statement insisted, if jobs
are to be made available for allmen and women able and eager to
work. *

I

Additional Labor costs, as well as
lower prices to consumers, would
be possible were industries compel-
led to operate on lower profits, the
statement contends.

Purchasing Power Needed
This program, it is emphasized

is essential to obtain the mass pur-
chasing power which is necessary
to absorb an industrial output thatmust constantly, increase if pros-
perity is to be restored and main-
tained.

|

-^m
To get the plan going, the state-ment says, it may !be necessary forme Federal Government to financethe expansion of

;
production and

employment.
!

u.,"V^t ™r to "^de easily possi-
ble." the statement aiSs^-byl^-
quiring the Reconstruction Finance
corporation and the Federal Re-
S^tiS"13 to acc£5,t *•« 'Paper- ofindustry representing added outlays
for Labor and materials"
Relief and other ."pump-priming"

measures are declared to belsseS-Hal and must be continued as loneas the present emergency continues!
Recalls "F. D.'s" Remark

In support of ifc assertion thatAmerican business; and industry
cannot be depended upon to dealwith the economic situation in this

SSSlu J?6 association quotes
President Roosevelt's recent Gains-

-£?!:
sPeec4' to which he

.^F^* nation will never perman-
u^L?* 0I\*Qe "a* "> recovery

J5.J*
IeaTe the methods and theProcesses of recovery to those whoowned the government of the Unit-ed states from 192i to 1833."

^^ Papers 5 lbs. for 5 centsat The Forum. * ° cents

The American people, through a
congressional investigation, are
about to be further enlightened on
the crooked ways of lobbyists. The
inquiry, from present, indications,
will be packed with sensations.
The groundwork for a sweeping

probe has already been laid by the
Senate committee against the
Holding Company Act.
At that time the committee was

headed by Hugo L.' Black, now an
associate Justice o£ the United
States Supreme Court. He has
been succeeded by Senator Sher-
man Minton (Dem., Ind.), who
wants to learn who put up mill-
ions of dollars to finance crusades
against various administrative pro-
posals.

Sing; Hymn of Hate
When the facts are all in, Mln-

ton predicted this week, they will
show that a handful of "economic
royalists" have opened their purs-
es to every adventurer who has
suggested a method 'by which they
could give expression to bitter
hatred of the New Deal and at the
same time bludgeon special favors
from the government.
Minton and his committee have

been temporarily balked by refus-
al of the so-called League to Up-
hold Constitutional Government to
open its records for inspection.
This organization was formed by
Frank E. Gannett, millionaire up-
state New York newspaper publish-
er. According to its own admission
It sent out 16,000,000 pieces of lit-
erature in opposition to court re-
form, at a cost of several hundred
thousand dollars.
Some of the documents, it is

charged, were distributed under
the frank of members of Congress
in violation of the law.

Rumely Is "Front"
While Gannett was the main-

spring of the terrific drives against
the court plan and other "New
Deal" measures, he selected as
front" for his organization Ed-
ward A. Rumely, who has an in-
teresting history..
According to Minton, Rumely

during the World War was indict-
ed and convicted for violating the
"Tradine With the Enemy" Act.

Evidence in the committee's pos-
session shows Rumely got $750,000
from the German government tofinance propaganda favorable to
the Central Powers. For that hewas sentenced to serve a year inAtlanta Penitentiary, but Presi-

52. ..
-,°„"^ge commuted the Pen-alty to 30 days in jail, which Rum-

ely served.
Takes Defiant Stand

When called before the commit-
tee. Rumely. defiantly declared his
attorney, Ehsha Hanson had ad-
Jised him to stand on his "consti-
tutional rights" and refuse to sur-render his records.

In addition to being .personal at-torney to William Randolph Hearst
and other powerful publishers.Hanson is counsel for the reaction-
ary, Ufa-union Newspaper Publish-
ers Association.
Minton on Wednesday called fora showdown. HB told Rumely thata subpoena had been Issued for

his files, and warned him that hewould be prosecuted If the sum-mons were Ignored.

,_. M»st Dlselose Truth

maF- shaU fe whether Gannettand his organization are willing to
disclose the truth," Minton said.

,7
he American people are entitled

tp know what methods of opera-
tion inimical to the public interest
ars tamg pursued by this propa-ganda machine."

*»•»!»

The committee has letters taken

that the Associated Press and oth-

^.^^"^"l™18 agencies werepersuaded" to prejudice their
readers l>y referring to the Presi-dent s ylan as "the court-packing

a&es* anM°3ed* ™w£e1

Trusts Control Nation's

Food Supply, Says Borah

Amazing Exposure Answers At-
tack on Bill to License- Corpor-
ations; Profits Recorded By
Food Monopolists Are Fan-

tastic and Startllng

Spokesmen ! for Big- Business
this week continued the barrage
of- criticism they have been laying
down against the O'Mahoney-Borah
bill, providing for the Federal li-
censing of corporations doing busi-
ness in interstate commerce;
The authors contend the propos-

al is an effective antidote for 1 mon-
opoly, and insist it will protect
consumers, workers and investors.

'But not a single representative
of business who has testified at
hearings before the Senate Judic-
iary Committee has had a sood
word to say for the measure.

Demands Free Hand
W. T. Cunningham of New York,

speakind for the National Associ-
ation of Manufacturers and' other
organizations, declared the govern-
ment 'Should keep its hauds off
business and confine. its efforts to
reducing taxes. !

As the examination progressed,
it became clear that Cunningham
had only the, haziest notion of
what the bill contained and what
it sought to accomplish. Neverthe-
less he took the flat position that
business was perfectly capable of
taking care of its own affairs
without the assistance, of Congress
That brought Sen. William E

Borah into action.
Borah Charges Monopoly

"Don't you know," boomed the
Idahoan. "that two, firms control
the price of farm implements and
four corporations fix the price of
food, and that- some of them have
made profits as high as 1,000 per
cent?"
Borah did not deem it worth

while to enlighten the witness any
further than to refer him to re-
ports of the Federal Trade Com-
mission,
That agency, in an investigation

to learn what happens to the far-
mer's dollar, discovered that Gen-
eral Mills dominated In flour, Ar-
mour & Co. in aneat. Continental
Baking and National Biscuit inbread and the National Dairy Pro-
ducts and the Borden Company in
milk.

On Farmer's
1

Back
It was also revealed that two

have a stranglehold on the farm
implement industry, an advantage
that enabled them to earn fantas-
tic profits even during the de-
pression.

Incidentally, in its report the
commission violently disagreed
with Cunningham's contention that
business will do the right thing if
left alone. It said that giant mon-
opolies had grown up, that they
were oppressive to consumers and
that Uncle Sam under existing
laws can do little to correct that
situation.

Prevention Instead of Cure
Senator O'Mahoney insisted that

the hill which he and 'Borah spon-
sor should be welcomed by honest
businessmen. He added:

"Existinjr laws attempt to breakup and punish monopoly ud price
fixing after they have been estab-
lished. Under our bill no Federal
license would be granted to uvcompany guilty of these or other
evil practices. In other words, we
regard prevention as more effec-
tive than cure."

CLINGING TOGETHER in terror at the height of the terrific stormthat gn-es Samuel Goldwyn's "The Hurricane" its name areDontbr "*

Lamonr and Jon Hall, the native lovers of the South Sea Island ro- ~
da^ud TuesoT

"""* '" *"" FaUs Theatre on Sunday, Mon-

PICK POCKETS AT
CHURCH SERVICES

Approximately $120 was appar-
ently picked from the pockets of
three men who were in attendance
at dedication services recently at
- Staples church. Fred Bakke of
Granite Falls lost $50; B. A. Hefts
fanner south of staples, lost ap-
proximately $50; and $20 was tak-
en from J. G. Stoen. It Is the be-
lief of most persons in attendance
at the services that the picking was

done at the time the offering was
taken, as the congregation marched
to the altar. Just who was first to
miss his wallet Is not certain, but
Mr. Bakke thought he had lost his
billfold when on searching It be-
came apparent that others had al-
so lost theirs. Undoubtedly, the
pick-pocketing is the work of pro-
fessionals, since many persons
from other towns attended the
services, local people could pick
most anyone as a possible suspic-
ious person.

BUY
DR. PETER'S

KURllKO
' From vour agent

TO-DAY
l»»^d« dm»» IWp«t S f^^SSntSTlS

JOBLESS CHECKS FOR
*2,446£31 rAB) Br STATE

M1,000,0M Balance Assures Bene-
fits For AH Eligible

There is plenty of money in theMinnesota Unemployment Comp-
ensation Trust Fund-and the stateunemployment compensation div-
ision is drawing against It dally In
increasing amounts as it issues
thousands of .checks to eligible
unemployment .workers
This is revealed in the division's

record of progress toward dispos-
£* ?f.

lts SP* "O'000 claims for
bPuf}s-„ Jhe end of the month
should find operations on a cur-
rent basis.

Despite issuance of $2,446,632 02worth of benefit checks as of April
20. there still Is more than $11

-

000 000 In the state's trust fund,
which is on deposit in the United
States treasury, the division's bal-
ance sheet of March 31 shows.
Furthermore, since March 31 the
state received $69,636.76 in interest
earned by the fund and now is re-
ceiving employers' contributions
for the first quarter of 1938. It is
estimated that 1938 employers'
contributions wfll bring another
$13,000,000 into the fund!

"*""'""

The $2,446,632.02 in benefits paid
out as of April 20 represents 125,-
149 benefit checks for 233446 week-
ly payments to eligible unemployed
workers.

I

Lump-sum checks issued to the
claimants for three or more com-
pensable weeks average approxim-
ately four weekly payments each.

Warns Against Too
Early Pasture Grazing

If the pasture is shorter than 4
inches, it is too early to turn thecows into it. cautions J. B. Fitch,
chief in dairy husbandry, Univer?
sfty Farm, in revised Bulletin 218
"Feeding the Dairy Herd." Grass'can grow only by having leaves in
the sunshine, and if these are eat-en off close in early spring, the
root systems of plants will be shal-
low and "grazing poor all summer
Rotational grazing by dividing

the pasture and using one areaat
a time is successfully carried outon some farms. By this plan, one
area can be pastured down unifor-
mly before another is used. Thus
the quality of the grass may be
improved and a greater yield ob-
tained, says Fitch.
Bulletin 218, revised by J B

Fitch and T. W. Quuickson of the
Minnesota dairy husbandry staff,
is a practical handbook covering all
phases of dairy feeding. It includes
discussions of the principles of
feeding, selection and purchase of
feeds, and characteristics, proper-
ties and nutrient value of various
feeds. The bulletin may be obtain-
ed free by writing the Bulletin of-
fice. University Farm, St. Paul, or
from a county extension agent.

Old Papers. 6 lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum.

Millet & Grass
Seed For Sale
Tnrghai Proso Millet Seed-Described as follows by Farmers

Seed and Nursery Co.. Fairbault, Minn.:-50 to 70 bushels of
seed and three tons of hay per acre.-17% protein-rich feedfor cattle, hogs, sheep and poultry-grows three feet tall and
fc> not woody.

Sabers Ballon Dollar Grass especially valuable for silo and
for feeding green. Better than the best corn fodder. Every class
of livestock, from horses to poultry relishes Salzers Billion Dol-
lar Grass and thrives on it. We will sen it for 4c a pound lessthan one-half price if you are to buy from the outside seed

»TJ * "I'J?
"""^ a year for «» •"* once for seedand it has raised up to 12,000 lbs. of hay

, to the acre and upto 60 bushels of seed to the acre Try some of this and you
wfll never regret it (Taken from Saber's Seed Catalog).

Se2Ln?T "* "onght from: C. M. Evenson, the mm, „r

23 or 25 lbs. per acre.' Billion Dollar GnsTfor hav 10 m- i?lbs. per acre; For seed 8 or 10 lbs. per acS Can bJ j««^ ¥tThief River Seed House or He^toVlgS' IS \?*%£J±Mining Co^ and at Odegaard and Son'sTeWlnd &d^HoS

C. M. Evenson
PURCHASE AT ABOVE-MENTIONED PLACES

~N

STRICTLY OLD-TIME

Sons of Norway Hall

Wed.* May'*
Hnalc By '

Hanson's Orchestra

ADMISSION: 26 * 48c

A NEW MODEL M-COROTCK-DEERING
TRACTOR; .1

THENEW"F14"Farmalll
We have just received our first sample of Ithe new McCormick-Deering "F14" FarmaD 1

tractor.
. , |

This machine in design is just like its older I
«°tte the %>^ 20

' ""» «* aoTbuiTfilb I igap between the small 12 and the 20 models, 1which will just fit in on so many farm opera- 1
slnall n

a Bht Price inc^ase ov«- the .
."

,

> I
j?5!f. *i

ew machil»e will operate successfully
on distillate and all low grade fuels. I

It is not a new experiment, but this tractoi I
is a genuine Farmall with all the tractor build- 1ing knowledge and experience of the builders 1
of original Farmall—The original successful!
all-purpose tractor—built into it. 1

We invite your inspection.

—1911—

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

'

""S i1Bilft.fti.-t
1

1'fm
Ift.jvi-iiii
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i CHURCH I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, May 1st.

Subject: Everlasting punishment.
Regular services at lx a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. ^Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, May 1st services with
Holy Communion will be held at
St. Petri church at 11 a. m.

St. Petri Luther League will

meet with Mrs. Christ Rude Sun-
day evening. May 1st.

North Star Ladies Aid meets at
the Hans Strom home Wednesday,
May 4th.
Grygla Ladies Aid meets at the

church Thursday, May 5th.

/

CHURCH -ANNOUNCEMENT
Nazareth
\ No services Sunday.
\ Sunday School at 9:45.

Confirmation Class on Friday at

12:45.
Ladles Aid Friday, May 6.

No Choir Friday.
Silver, Creek:
No services Sunday.
The Ladies Aid meeting at the

Knute Knutson home will meet- on
Monday, \May 8 instead of Thurs-
day, May 5. Hostesses are Mrs. K.
Knutson and Mrs. Harry Knutson.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M -L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, May 1st services.

St. Hilaire 11:10 a. m. Norse.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Luther League\ Friday evening.

Social meeting. \ . ,

' St. Pauli: services 9:30 a. m:
Norse. Aid at Chas.\Gustafsons on
May 5th.

v

\
,

Special business meeting and
evening class at Ahlbergs Saturday
at 10 a. m.
Oak Ridge: Luther League Sun-

day atl 8 p. m.

-FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

Sunday night, May 1, 7:30,: a lec-
ture of unusual interest will be
given on the topic: "Christ preach-
ing to the spirits in prison". Some
teach that Christ actually went
down to hell and preached to the
damned, other promulgate fanciful.
theories concerning this topic.
Come and get facts jthat can't

be refuted. StereopUcon pictures
will be shown and questions an-
swered before the lecture.
Every Saturday 2 p. m. "Bible

School."

ember this gifted and constructive
layman of our church from previous
visits here and will appreciate the
opportunity of bearing him again.
Everybody Welcome.

Religious Instruction on Wednes-
day.
Trinity Ladies' Aid entertained

by circle No. 1 on Thursday, May
5th. Members will kindly bring
their penny-a-meal containers to
this meeting.
Confirmation classes will meet on

Saturday, as usual.
Circuit Luther League meeting at

Badger -beginning Friday evening
of this week and closing with a
Choral Union Concert on Sunday
evening. Rev. H. J. Muus of Fergus
Falls, Minnesota, will be the con-
vention speaker.
Remeber the special Brotherhood

meeting this evening, April 28th.
The guest speaker will be Rev. Roy
Olson, Executive Secretary of our
national brotherhood organization.
Program to be followed by refresh-
ments and social hourr-A cordial
welcome to all services and meetr
ings!

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Ladies Aid Thursday this
week, entertained by wirs vinje
and Mesdames A. Haugen, M. Aas
and Tungseth.
The Sewing Circle meets Friday

evening this week at the church
parlors, entertained by Mrs. Ida
Nelson.
Confirmation class Saturday at

9:30.

Sunday classes at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:15.
Norse Service at 11:25.
For the evening we sponsor the

Augsburg Choir Concert at the
Trinity church at 8:15 p. m. See
special announcement.

Quarterly business meeting on
Tuesday, May 3rd at 8 p. m.
Goodridge: Confirmation class

Saturdays, 2 p. m. Sunday School
at 10:30.
Luther League Wednesday even-

ing. May 4th.
Rindal: The Ladies Aid meets at

the church Friday, April 29. John-
sons and Mesdames Hall entertain.
; Norden: Sunday School at 10.

Services, May 1st at 2 p. m. ._. :

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. o. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services . with Holy
Communion Sunday in Telemark-
en at 10:30.

Services in Highlanding Sunday
at 2 p. m.
Confinnants will meet after the

services at both places.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid |Will

be entertained by Mrs. Andrew
Anenson at her home Thursday,
May 5th.
Mrs. Ed Korstad will entertain

the Highlanding Ladies Aid at the
church Friday, May 6th.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday, May 1, 10 a. m. Sunday

School. 11 a. m. Service.
Friday, May 6,^ 8 p. m. Luther

League at the church.
Tama, St. Hilaire:
Friday, April 29, 1:45 p. m. Con-

firmation Class.
Sunday, May 1, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
Clara Hazel:
Friday, April 29, 1 :45 p. m. Con-

firmation class. 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.

Sunday, May 1, 10 a. m. Sunday
School. 8 p. m .Service.

Wednesday, May- 4, 2:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid at Mrs. John Snobergs.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH!
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Sunday, May 1 will
be as follows: .

Church. School at 9:45r Morning
worship at 10:56 with sermon by
the pastor from the question: Why
are not all christians 100 per cent
christian? from the seventh chap'
terof Romans.
Epworth League meets at 6:45
The members will be called upon

to express themselves as to their
endorsement of the agreement
entered into with the Adams Pres-
bytery for. the settlement of the
property values. We will-appreciate
it if all members will be present.
Groups 1 and 2 of the Ladies

Aid society win meet at the church
Thursday, May 5. Mesdames T..C-
Haney and Ira Nicholson) - -

Wednesday school classes will be
held Wednesday from 9 to 4.

Adult Class will meet at 8 p. m.

Maurneen O'Sullivan/ttrid Robert Taylor in "A Tank
Coming to the Avalon Theatre Sunday and Monday.

GOODRIDGE LUTH.
j
PARISH

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor
Goodridge Lutheran: <

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Confirmation class Friday at 2.

On Sunday evening, May 8, the
passion play "Christus" will be
given at the high school gymnas-
ium. It consists of seven reels of
moving pictures filmed in trie Holy
Land. "I
Ekelund, Erie:

! The Ladies Aid will be entertain-
ed by Mrs. Ed Singer {Wednesday,
May 4.

Norse ser-

Devotional

in

Congress Asked
To Probe Tactics

Of Doctor's Trust

Efforts Of American Medical As-
sertion To Destroy The Group
Health Association Cites As
Reason For Investigation Of

Medical Trust

' SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Sewing

Circle is entertained at the Frank
Lund home.
Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Gospel Service at 8 p. m. /
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Mid-Week

Prayer service. /'
St. Hilaire Mission Church: /
Morning Worship at 11 a/m.
Communion service following the

morning service. /

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor -

Sunday School and Bible Class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship, at 11.

Evening service at 8 o'clock
when Rev. I. J. Loe-of Minneapo-
lis will speak.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8.

Sewing circle at-Kompelien's on
Friday evening.

Pastor B. A. Erickson of Trond-
heim, Norway will speak here next
week.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday eve-

nings in English. Thursday, Satur-
day and Sunday morning in Nor-
wegian. Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning in English.

'

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship in the Norweg-
ian language at 11 o'clock. Mrs.
Wm. Gilbertson will sing, "Vil, O
Sjael, du folge mig?" by C. F. Ull-
man. Sermon subject: John 10, Il-
ls, "The Good Shepard".
Sunday school and Bible classes

at 10 o'clock.

Sacred concert by the Augsberg
College Choir under the auspices of
the Zion congregation at 8 o'clock
p. m. See complete announcements

' elsewere.
Begining next Tuesday evening

at 8 o'clock, Evangelist E. L. Scot-
void will begin a series of meetings
every evening throughout the week
and continuing through the follow-
ing Sunday in our church. Many of
our members and friends, will rem-

FD2ST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund, -Pastor

Sundap, May 1./1938.
10 a. m. Sunday School.

. 11 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m.,Communion following

BYPU meeting.
8 p. m. .Evening service.
Wednesday, 8 p. m .'

Bible/ Study and Prayer meeting.
Thursday, May 5th at 2:30 p. m.

The Mission circle will meet at the
Mrs. Charlotte McMahon home, 4
miles south of Thief River Falls.
The first resettlement farm on the
road going south from town.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

|
Sunday, May 1st:

i
Bethlehem, 11 a. m.

vice.

ISatesdal, 2:30 p. m.
meeting.

I
Wednesday, May 4th:

;
Bethlehem Ladies Aid, 2:30 p.

m. Mrs. Carl Overum
j
will serve.

j

Bethlehem Choir rehearsal at 8.

1 Tuesday, May 3:
j

i
Reiner Strlngband rehearsal

the church at 8 p. m.
j

Grygla Lutheran Mission:
I
Sunday, May 1st:

1
English services at 8|p.~in. Mu-

sic and singing by Stringband.

Plea Voiced Against
Promiscuous Burning

A plea to . refrain from promis-
cuous burning of fence corners,
roadsides, and swamplands was
voiced this week by Conservation'
Commissioner Herman 0. Wenze?^
Grassy spots are the natural

nesting places of all ground''nest-
ing birds, both game land insect
destroying song birds, iand where
the dry grass is burned at this
time; of year, those^mrds that have
already built haye/ their homes de-
stroyed and. others looking for
nesting places ~ pass the burned
areas by. /
The department of conservation

is making every effort to stock
game/birds, as well as to protect
the .insect eating song birds, and
the-' first step is to see that they
have a home.
7 jPromsicubus burning, in addition
to destroying bird nests and nest-
ing places, is of little value if not
of positive harm to the land, de-
stroying vegetation that would be-
come valuable plant food.
In peat and wooded areas, there

is of course the constant danger
of peat and forest fires where
promiscuous burning is carried oh.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.

- Service at Strathcona at 2:30.
No evening service.
Our people are invited to hear

the Augsburg College Choir at the
Trinity Lutheran church. Sunday
evenmg, May 1, at 8 o'clock.
The Ladies Aid will meet in the

church parlors next Wednesday
evening, May 4, at 3 o'clock. Hos-
tesses for this meeting are Mrs.
James Johnson and Mrs. C, W.
Mattson. .

The Men's Brotherhood will meet
also this week as guests of the La-
dies Aid Committee. Those 'in
charge of arrangements for the
Brotherhood meeting are Edgar
Longren, chairman; Helmer Os-
trom and Walter Peterson. The
hour of meeting- is 6:30 in the
church parlors.
The Choir meets in the Parson-

age this evening at 7:30.
The Board of Administration

will meet in< .the office of Paul
Lundgren Friday evening, May 6,

at 7:30 o'clock. .

Wednesday school is conducted
in the church parlors every Wed-
nesday afternoon.
The Confirmation Class .meets

every Saturday at 9 a. m.

Oxford College Movie

Coining toAvalon Sunday
"A Yank At Oxford," starring

Robert Taylof, and with such Am-
erican and British favorites as
Lionel Barrymore, Maureen O'Sul
livan, Vivien Leigh,Edmund Gwenn
and Griffith Jones in prominent
supporting roles, opens a two day
engagement starting Sunday at the
Avalon Theatre.
The story, as the title indicates,

relates the adventures of the star
athlete of a small American col-

lege who is. awarded a scholarship
to Oxford. Robert Taylor enacts
the title role. Maureen O'Sulliyan
Is seen as the English girl whom
he meets at the university, Vivien
Leigh is the flirtatious wife of an
Oxford bookseller, who becomes in-

volved with the undergraduates,
Lionel Barrymore plays the Am-
erican father who has -made many
sacrifices to send his boy to Ox-
ford, and who comes to see him
stroke the Oxford boat to victory
over Cambridge, only to discover
that his son has been "sent do^m."
The picture's Oxford sequences

were filmed against authentic
backgrounds in England. Jack
Conway, of "Tale of Two Cities,

fame, directed.

Efforts of the American Medical
Association to destroy the Group
Health Association, Inc., a cooper-
ative health organization of gov-
ernment workers at Washington,
have reached a degree of persecu-
tion where President Roosevelt has
voiced strong protest and Congress
is urged to take a hand.
At a press conference this week,

the President declared it "is a pity
that the medical society opposes a
system which is working success-
fully in other cities."

Congressman Byron Scott spon-
sored a House resolution calling for

i sweeping Investigation of the
Doctors* Trust."

A strong demand for a probe was
also voiced by Congressman Jerry
Voorhls (Dem., Calif.,) in a speech
emphasizing that, the salaries of a
majority of the members of the G.
H.A. are so low that they are un-
able to pay fees demanded by the
physicians.

Rackets Slated For Airing

If ordered, the inquiry will go
into non-technical phases of the
medical profession, including re-
bating, fee-splitting, the "kick-
back" and other

: rackets. These
subjects, it is contended, contain a
number of sensations.
What transfers the question from

a local to the national stage is the
fact that the sabotage now being
directed at the Washington coop-
erative has been employed against
similar programs in other parts of
the country.

"

A few months ago Labor exposed
efforts of the medical fraternity to
wreck the Missouri Pacific hospital
system, maintained by organized
railroad workers.
Cooperative leaders have accumu<

lated a mass of evidence showing
that in many cities cliques of doc-
tors have been exploiting fellow-
practioners as well as the public.
By way of illustration, it will be

shown that three Washington phy-
sicians who are ben-weathers in
the drive against the G. H. A. have
a monopoly of X-ray machinery
and have exacted such exorbitant
fees that they are netting profits
of around $100,000 a year.

Physicians Boycotted
Physicians retained by the GHA

have been expelled from the local
medical association and boycotted.
When physicians from other cities
were brought to Washington they
have been penalized by their local
medical associations.
Through coercion and intimida-

tion, every hospital in Washington,
except onel has been compelled to
refuse admission to members of the
G. H. A. unless they pay tribute
to the local medical combine.

Specialists have been forbidden

to consult with or assist G. H. A,
doctors even when patients were at
the point of death. -

The Washington \ campaign is

promoted by the American Medical
Society, which is dominated by Dr.
Morris Fishbein, bitter enemy of
health insurance, who considers
workers1 cooperatives a step to-
wards "socialized medicine."

All Right To Serve Bosses
One of the strangest features or

the attack on the G; H. A. is that
some doctors who are leading it are
under contract to employers who
maintain group health insurance
for their workers. In all sections of
the country the A. M. A. Is doing
business with concerns which com-
pensate doctors through a "check-
off" from employees: pay checks.

MOOSE RIVER
Wedding Is Held

Earl Gllthvedt, oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Erling Gllthvedt, and-
Miss Vivian' Hanson, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Hanson, were married at the Gryg-
la parsonage at one o'clock on
Thursday. Rev. Anderson perform-
ed the ceremony.
The attendants ; were Vernon

.Gllthvedt, brother, of the groom,
and Irene Rafteseth, the bride's
niece.
The bride wore a beautiful dress

of blue silk crepe and the groom
a suit of dark blue serge.
The wedding supper was served

at the H. M. Hanson home for the
Gllthvedt and Hanson families.
The Grygla hall was packed to

capacity at the wedding dance on
Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. Gllth-
vedt were the recipients of many
beautiful and useful gifts present-
ed to them at the shower given in
their honor at the Clarence An-
derson home Sunday.
With many well-wishes by their

many friends and ' relatives and
the rattling of many tin cans tied
on and behind the' car the newly-
weds started for Prior Lake, where
Mr. Gllthvedt is employed by the
East Side Electric Company of St.
Paul, where they will make then-
new home.

at the Art Gustafson and John
Olson homes.
Mr.and Mrs. Harold Hellman

and son motored to Rochester on
Friday where they visited with the
former's brother-in-law, who Is
confined to a hospital there.
Edwin Bamerud and Olaf Sto-

laas called in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Melvin Hovet Is employed at the

O. M. Mandt home. A
Sunday visitors at the cft_M. and

Louis Mandt homes were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Mandt and ' family,
Peter Mandt and the Strand Bros.,
all of Mcintosh.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustafson and

family were shoppers . in Thief
River. Falls Wednesday.
Miss Harriet Ellason, who is em-

ployed at the Stucy home, spent
Sunday in Gonvick.
Mrs. O. T. Lunden and Thorman

visited Thursday at the Louis
Mandt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundeenand

children, Mrs. Bm>j Lundeen and
Mrs. Louis Mandt were shoppers in
Thief River Falls Monday.

WYANDOTTE
Relatives who attended the fun-

eral of Mrs. Alma Peterson Wed-
nesday of last week and returned
to their homes the same day were

Chas. Juline and children of Ft.
Francis, Ontario, Cam Those who
returned FKiday included Mrs. Br-
ick Kratz of Minneapolis, Sedma
and Elmer Peterson of Chicago,
Lester and Philip Sundahl of De-
troit Lakes and Mrs. Sundahl of
Chicago while Mrs. Chas. Juline
remained until Sunday. Anna Pet-
erson of Middle River was here for
the day.

Mrs. Dave Janes and daughter
and Mrs. J.' Reed and son Clyde
of Inkster, N. D., arrived here on
Thursday to attend the funeral
of their aunt, Mrs. John Berglund
who passed away last week.
Miss Joyce Roese spent from

Wednesday until Sunday at Ft.
Francis, Ontario, Can., visiting
with friends.

The following were guests at the
James Evenson home Sunday eve-
ning, the 6ccasIon being Mr. Ev-
enson's birthday: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Evenson, Mrs. James Evenson, Mr.
and Mrs. Clem Cote, Orville Fer-
agen, Betty, Rachel, Wallace, Les-
ter and Raymond Evenson, Ron-
ald Belland and Donald and Lor-*
ralne Cote.
Mrs. Emil Erickson and Mrs. J".

Evenson and Elizabeth helped Mor-
ris Helgerson celebrate his fourth
birthday Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson and

fanaily spent Sunday at the Ed
Vik home near St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Robt. Porteous of Portland,
Ore., ; spent Thursday night and
Friday at the A. D. Ralston home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay \ Ralston and

daughter Helen of Thief River
Falls, Mrs. Robt. Porteous and Mrs.
Slmes were Saturday evening vis-
itors at A. D. Ralstons.
Harold Gasch was home from

Thief River Falls this week end.
MfY. and Mrs. Harold Bush, Mrs.

Cora Bush and Mrs. B. Fonnest
of Grygla were out to Mrs. Clar-
ence Anderson's coffee party Sun-
day. They also called at the Ralph
Bush: home.
Mrs. Alfred Foss called on Mrs.

Gasch Sunday. Mrs. Gasch is still

confined to bed with a severe back-
ache.
The Tengesdal young folks call-

ed A'. D. Ralstons .Saturday even-
ing.
Ed Sheldrew of Portland, . Ore.,

and Oscar Sheldrew from Wiscon-
sin visited at John Rustvold's Mon-
day. Ed expects to start for home
in a short time. Ed and Oscar
came to Grygla after the death of
their brother George,, about two
weeks ago. ;

Miss Lockwood returned to re-
sume school duties after spending
Easter vacation at her home in
Motley.

BUY DEPENDABLE |

GRASS and FIELD I

Sweet Clover Alsike 1

Alfalfa Reed Canary |
Red Tod Timothy |

Seed your lawn now, -

duringthe rain season! |

Price per Pounds 25c
[

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE I

a Phones 66-Tf, 65-TT2 Thief grrer Falls, Kim.

RIVER VALLEY
Martha Flatberg of Trail was a

guest of Mrs. Oscar Lundeen last
week.
Alvin Mandt made a trip to the

Cities last week to take a final
physical examination at 'the hospit-
al in St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen

made a trip to Thief River Falls
Saturday.

'

Gladys Mandt and nephew, Low-
el Mandt, left for Superior, Wis.,
Monday where Lowell will receive
chiropractic treatments.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas and

son. and Anne Kolstrand visited at
the Fete Gustafson home Sunday.
Mrs. Gunney Gunderson spent

Thursday with Mrs. Louie Thomp-
son-
Mr And Mrs'. Fjred Lundeen and

children and Mrs. Cecelia Evans
visited Saturday at the Louis
Mandt home. *

John, Carrol and Myrtle Ness of
Hatton, N. D., spent the week end

Christ Preaching to the Spirits In Prison
Did Christ actually go down to hell to

- preach to the damned,
or how are to understand this text? Come and get facts that
can't be refuted.

The Former Methodist Church
SUNDAY NIGHT, MAY 1, 7:3*

You are cordially invited. David duftMndsbn, Evangelist

bt » i n 1 n i n WiMi iWiM. In< ntinn, cotnrln>Ma»,
xai apMt ilwrh fit to faalt* JjftMllon. Ormb4••«—*------

i 91.20 riMU*4fc)frUB«U*fan'

CALL FOR BIDS
ON SALE OF METHODIST CHURCH BUILDING

i AND DWELLING

Arrangements have been completed by and between the
Methodist and Presbyterian churches for the continuation ol
the Community Church under the Methodist organization.

Therefore, one set of church properties is now for sale and
separate sealed bids will be received up to noon June 1st, 19!

by committee in charge. This will be. on:

(a) On the Methodist church building and lots, located at
comer of 1st St. East and Conley Ave. No., Thief \Rlver Falls,

Minn.

<b> On the Methodist church parsonage dwelling and lots,

located at 118 Conley Ave. No., Thief River Falls,' Minn

(c) On the Presbyterian church building and lots, located

at corner of 1st St. East and Horace Ave., Thief RlVer Falls,

Minn. .

(d) Also on the Presbyterian church building only, less the

lots.

Committee reserves, the right to reject any or all bids. Bids

to be left with anyone of the following before Noon June 1, 1933.

The weather reports say

"IT'S SPRING"
The sun shines more brightly . . .

there is new warmth in the air .

SMART
SPRING
SUITS

Colorful Fabrics

Compelling Styles

Stripes . . . Checks . . . Plaids in

the new spring colorings . . . styled

to please young men who want
something different. Tailored from

fine, long-wearing fabrics.

Curlee Suits at

$24.75
Step in and select a complete

spring outfit from the finest selec-

tion of Smart Togs you've seen . . .

priced unusually low for the fine

qualities we offer.

Andrew Bpttelson,

Andrew Anderson
c. D; Gustafson

Committee

Yes, The New
SPRING SHIRTS

Are Ready
Whites and a Great showing of smart fancy

patterns tailored by. makers famous for per-

fect fit and long wear.

Better shirts at these prices

$1.00 $1.5© $1.95

Buy Spring Apparel Now

I I

^" "'"
"

\

"
' T~^-^

I I I
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PLUMMER
Flay Given By Local Actors

The play, "Please to Meetcha",j
which was presented at the audi-'

torium here Saturday, was a great

success. All the people partaking-

did i exceptionally well. - The play
furnished much humor which was
the; result of a good performance
given by Dean Schoenauer in the
part of Elmer Hicks and V. E. Jas-~
pers in the part of Beevy, the de-
tective, and several others. The
part of Betty Bixbee was well por-
trayed by Crescenz Enderle and
Ann Neudecker in the role of Mrs.
Bixbee was very good. The whole
cast gave a splendid performance.

Mrs. H. I. Berger entertained "the

members of her whist club at her
home Thursday evening. Prizes

were won by Mrs. C. W. Peterson
and Mrs. V. McCrady. To make the
evening complete a delicious lunch
was served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rosberg and
Harold McCrady spent Thursday in
Crookston.
Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis visited

at the Lee Theroux home in Crook-
ston Wednesday.
Douglas Maney, who is attending

school at Warren, spent the week
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney.
Albert Olesberg spent the week

end at his home in Moorhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson

of Dolbs and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Benson of Minneapolis visited with
friends in t^s community this
past week.
Bertha Hanson spent the week

end visiting in Red Lake Falls,

Verna Ferrell, Ina Akre, Ruth
Albrecht and Ann Neudecker were
in Thief River Falls Saturday."
Harold Vatthauer who has been

employed for the past week in Red
Lake Falls returned home Sunday.
Harold McCrady and Willard La

Voie were callers in Thief River
Falls and Red Lake Falls Saturday.
Mildred Hoas, who has been em-

ployed at McCrady's Cafe for some
time, returned to Oklee Sunday.
.Mrs. Shelly of Lisbon, N. D., who

has been visiting for the past few
. weeks at H. I. Bergers, left for
Lake Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Anderson, Mr.

and Mrs. Bennie Hanson and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Benson visited Fri-
day at the Ernest Henrick home
in Red Lake Falls.

Walter Lonergan was a caller in
Thief River Falls Friday.
Bernlce Stolquist of Duluth ar-.

rived Sunday to begin work at
Mac's Cafe.
George Thiebert was a caller in

Red Lake Falls Tuesday. _
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

and Ray Franceschena were call-
ers in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Lemme Morrissette and

Willis left Saturday for a brief vis-
it with relatives at Hibbing.
Ray Franceschena, -Lloyd and

Arnold Jorgenson returned to
Walker Sunday after spending the

"?. week end here.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaVoie, Or-

: bend, Clarence and Anne visited
relatives at Red Lake Falls Sun-

:

: day.
John Maney, Arnold Karlstad

and Willard LaVoie spent Thurs-
day in Thief River Falls transact-
ing business.
Mrs. Ted Laniel and children of

Brooks were callers here Saturday.
Walter Toulouse was a caller in

Red Lake Falls Saturday.
Joseph Brekke and Willard La-

Voie were callers in Brooks Mon-
day.
Lars Hage and Thrine and Mrs.

E. 1 B. Lanager visited at the Floyd
Darling home in Mayfield Satur-
day.
Sig Bredeson and Maxine of Red

Lake Falls were callers at the Bre-
deson home here Sunday.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager and Mrs. L.

Hage motored to Thief River Falls
Friday.
Mrs. S. J. Rice was a visitor in

Red Lake Falls Thursday.
Lars Hage and Kenneth Lemieux

motored to Bemidji Friday to. at-
tend to business, from there they
continued on- to Baudette.
Homer Robillard and family of

Red Lake Falls were callers here
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and

Thrine and Laurette Enderle visit-
ed at the A. Amott and A. Konick-
son homes near Erskine Sunday.
Constance Willett of St. Paul-vis-

ited a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett.
Gertrude Hanzel of St. Paul vis-

ited at the Frank Willett home ov-
er -the week end. '

Bergliot Langlie of Badger spent
. the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langr
lie.

Mrs. Leonard Brekke was a visit-
or; at the Frank Willett home on
Thursday evening.

Alyce Vatthauer returned home
from Rochester . 'for a brief visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Vatthauer.
Mrs. A. Larson of Big Falls was

a visitor at the Martin Karlstad
and W. McCrady homes Saturday.
Mrs. Ragna Norby was a Thief

River Falls caller Monday.
A. Dawes of Detroit Lakes was a

caller in Plununer Thursday and
Friday.
Arnold: Karlstad left for Crook-

ston Monday where he' is to par-
take in baseball.
Mrs. M. Karlstad was a caller in

Mahnomen Friday.
Mrs. Paul LaVoie and children

motored to Crookston Wednesday.
M. Karlstad spent Monday in

Mcintosh on business.
Armand Delorme of Red Lake

Falls was a visitor at the M. Karl-
. stad home Saturday.

Cleone Quesnell, Evelyn and Hel-
en Fehr of Red Lake Falls were
callers here Saturday evening.
Edna LeMieux and Carol Hov-

land spent the week/ end in Thief
River Falls. _/
Mr. and. Mrs. Francis LaBonte

of Crookston were* visitors at the

George. Thiebert home here Sun-
day..-
George Thiebert and Dwightwere

in Red Lake Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed LeMieux of

Virginia visited here from Thurs-
day to Sunday.
Mrs. Matt Jaeger, left Tuesday

evening for Minneapolis where she
will receive medical aid.
Mrs. Phillip Solberg and son of

Winger are visiting this week at
the Albert LaFayette home here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen spent

Wednesday evening at Red Lake
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Doran and

son of Thief River Falls called at
the James Ford home Sunday.
Mrs. Nerva returned last week

from Cleveland, Ohio where she
spent several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed LeMieux and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMieux spent
Friday at Keough LeMIeux's home
in Red Lake Falls.

"-

i School Notes
The Senior Class play entitled,

"Hobgoblin House", under the dir-
ection of Ruth Albrecht, Is well
underway and is to be presented
at the Plummer Auditorium May
13. This play is much different
from any other play that hfl-*r been
presented here recently. The play
is a mystery that is a mystery, and
it contains some very outstanding
character parts which will be por-
trayed. The cast of characters—is
as follows: Darius Krupp, caretak-
er of the Hobgoblin House, Russell
Pahlen; Pricilla Carter, the present
owner, Marcella Norby; Marian
Carter, her niece, Margaret Saum;
Jill Carter, Marian's younger sis-
ter, Barbara GUbertson; Frank
Harlow, Marian's fiance, Willis
Morrissette; Jack Loring, Jills' fi-
ance, Gordon Langlie; Susan Par-
kins, The "Henglish "ousekeeper",
Marie Enderle; Henry Goober, the
darky gardener, Vernon Arlt; Del-
ilah Worts, the darky cook, Carol
Hovland ; Bluebeard Branson, an
escaped maniac, Arthur Vague; Bill
Wilklns, his keeper, Lester Hanson;
Patricia Arnold, Dorothy Brugge-
man.
Julius Adrian obtained a number

of small pamphlets which contain-
ed travel information which creat-
ed much interest among the pupils
especially the boys, who were in-
terested in fishing, hunting and
other various outdoor sports one
could enjoy at a summer camp.

Practice for a musical festivahto
be given May 5th has created much
excitement these : past few days.
There; will be a very colorful and
well rehearsed operetta, in which
the grade children will partake,
and a number of selections by the
high school glee club, sextette, and
the mixed chorus will also be 'giv-
en.

HOLT NEWS NEWFOLDEN

DOROTHY
Pembina 4-H Club Meets

The play, "Fathers Day On" .that
was given by members of the Pem-
bina Trail 4-H club was held at
the Parish Hall Saturday evening.
A very nice crowd attended.' and
were very much pleased at the tal-
ent of the youngsters. Other en-
tertainment was by the Zutz sis-
ters. Drees sisters, Louann Kropp
and Donald Boutain. The members
of the play and the other enter-
tainers will go to Plummer' Tues-
day evening where they will com-
pete with other 4-H club members
for prizes. Here's luck to the Pern^
bina Trail club.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Boutain
and daughters, Mabel Kropp and
Louann, Arnold Helseth and Max
Rux were visitors at the Andrew
Kropp home Saturday evening.
Miss Helen Gregoire, who has

been employed at Red Lake Falls
for the past few months, returned
to her home at Geo. Peppin's on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain

and children were callers at the
Wayne Kropp home Friday.
Miss Blanche Berret, who has

been spending the past week here
with relatives and friends, return-
ed to her home in North Dakota
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peppin, af-

ter spending a few days with Mrs.
Peppin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith of Alida, returned to their
hbme Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Boutain

and daughters were guests at the
home of Mrs. Boutain's brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Liz-
otte of Huot.
Arthur Paqiiin called at the M.

Peppin home Wednesday evening.
He was accompanied by his wife
and Mrs. 'Mike Peppin. . ^
The play given by the Dorothy

Dramatics club served as good en-
tertainment Sunday evening. The
play entitled "The Dutch Detec-
tive" was held- at the Parish hall.
It will also be given Monday eve-
ning. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Boutain ate

the proud parents of a baby girl
bom Friday night.
The boys of "Terry Dargons" or-

chestra motored to Grand Forks*
Thursday where they broadcasted
from KFJM.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of

Red Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Jenson and Mabel Kropp were
callers at the Math. Jenson home
Thursday evening.

Carl Keuger of Downey, Calif.,
who was called here by illness and
death of his mother, is spending a
few weeks with relatives here.
Madeline St. Mitchell spent the

week end with her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance.

Louis Hance was taken to the
St. Vincent hospital Tuesday and
underwent a serious operation.
Math Drees and daughter and

Mrs. John Drees were Crookston
callers Saturday.
Uttle Dorothy Drees, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Math Drees, was
taken to her home Friday after
being a patient at the hospital in
Crookston fox the past few weeks.

Mrs. Nels Engebretson entered
a hospital in Thief River Falls on
Wednesday

j
where she will under-

go a major operation this week.
Miss Cleb Peterson, who has

been employed for the past few
weeks in Oklee, returned home on
Saturday,

j

Mr. and) Mrs. Austin Lindholm
of Strandquist visited relatives

here Sunday.
Mrs. C. L. Sandberg and Mrs.

Gust Peterson visited at the John
Hagberg home Wednesday.
Mr. and ! Mrs. O. E. Sovde and

son of Oklee visited relatives In
this vicinity Sunday.
Mrs. Louis Wegge, Mrs. Ole

Bucklund,
|
Mrs. C. H. Gunheim

and Mrs. Albert Bennes were en-
tertained iat the John Hagberg
home Tuesday.

Orlene Hagglund spent
Saturday night and Sunday at the
Pete Hanson home in Middle Riv-
er as a guest of Miss Harriet Han-
son.

|

Miss Gertrude Nohre spent a
few days of this week with rela-
tives and friends in Thief River
Falls.

jA crowd i that filled the Nazar-
eth Lutheran church to capacity
Saturday' levelling attended the
motion picture "Christus". The pic-
ture was sponsored by the local

Luther League. It was a very in-
tellectual picture of the life of
Christ from the time of his birth
to his ascension.
The Dorcas Girls of the L. D. R.

met at the church parlors Tuesday
evening. The usual ~ sewing hour
and short program was held, after
which refreshments were served by
Mrs. HJalnier Peterson.
Mrs. John Hagberg, Mrs. Louis

Wegge, Mrs. C. H. Gunheim, Mrs.
Albert Bennes, Mrs. C. L. Sand-
berg, Mrs.

|
Marvin Sandberg, Mrs.

HJalmer Peterson- and Miss Helen
Bothein visited with Mrs. Gust
Peterson Saturday, the occasion
being MrsJ Peterson's 70th birth-
day. The afternoon was spent so-
cially after which lunch was serv-
ed by the

j

self invited guests. The
honored guest received nice gifts
in remembrance. ~

}

Mr. and! Mrs. Peter Krogen1 of
Grand Forks were, week end guests
at the Clarence Larson home. Mr.
Krogen is the father1 of Mrs. Lar-
son.

Circle 6 of the Nazareth Luther-
an church: was entertained at the
Walter Larson home Thursday af-
ternoon. Sewing was the usual pas-
time, after which a short program
and business meeting was held.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Larson.
A group of people gathered at

the Fred Jarshaw home Sunday
to help Mrs. Jarshaw celebrate
her 50th birthday:- The afternoon
was spent

\
socially after which the

self invited guests served a very
delicious lunch.
The Luther League met at the

church Sunday evening. A very
good program was arranged by the
local Girl

|
Reserve Club. Lloyd

Streeter, . a member of the school
faculty in Newfolden, was the prin-
cipal speaker. He spoke on "Youth
and its Problems." Misses Gertrude
Nohre and Eleanor Peterson were
elected as idelegates for the Luther
League convention held- at Badger
Friday through Sunday. A very
good lunch was served by the Girl
Reserves. We all give a hand to
the work of the Girl Reserves.
Mr. and Mrs. Manvel Moeof

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Moe of Agdar visited at
the Clarence Larson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and

daughter of Black River visited at
the home of relatives here Sunday.
Lyda Mnnson is now employed

at the Lynn Miller . home.
Rev. Hanson returned from Mil-

an Friday after spending a few
days there. .Mrs. Hanson remained
for a longer visit.

Gladys Sanoden returned home
Wednesday from Thief River Falls
where she; had had a major oper-
ation.
Oscar Fosholm, who has been

employed in the Carlson Merc. Co.
store. the past winter, is now em-
ployed at j the local. creamery. He
has assumed the position of book-
keeper. | .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrickson
and Clariri of Viking and Mrs. C.
Johnson of Strandquist visited at
the O. H. <Nohre home Friday eve-
ning,

j

Mr. and- Mrs. Lynn Miller are
the proudj parents of a baby boy
born last Saturday.
Four girls and four boys are

busy practicing for the play, "Mr.
Bob," which will be given at the
school auditorium In the near fu-
ture. A local talent play is put on
-annually by the high school. This
year their ; coach Is Supt. Karvon-
en. The play Is centered around a
rich elderly lady whose foremost
thoughts are cats, cats and more
cats. A mistake in identity gives the
play a feeling of mystery and, to-
gether with the comical parts and
the cats, the play Is very good.
The work of redecorating and

some carpenter work has been
started on the Nazareth Lutheran
church. New windows have been"
put in. Most of the work is being
done by volunteers of the congre-
gation.
Russel Hanson of Montana is

visiting at the Iver Larson home.
Russel is Mrs. Larson's brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nebs and

family visited at the Tony Peter-
son home! Sunday. }

Mr. and Mrs. Herman- Peterson
and daughter visited at the O. B.
Johnson home Sunday.
Mrs. Louis Larson of Roseau Is

visiting at the Harold Nohre home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre at-

tended the 50th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. John-
son in Roseau Sunday.

Nelson—Schnathorat - >,-

Mildred Nelson, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. John Nelson, and Henry
Schnathorst were married at. the
Bethlehem Lutheran church Sun-
day, April 24, at 4 o'clock. Rev.
Ronholm performed the ceremony.

Stork Shower for Mrs. Martin
About 30 ladies braved the snow

strom a week ago Tuesday to at-
tend the Stork Shower at the Gun-
derson home, in honor of Mrs.
HJalmer Martin. Mrs. Martin re-
ceived a number of lovely shower
gifts. Angel food cake, ice cream
bars and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson,
Lee Selness, Lorraine Johnson and
Frank Powers of East Grand Forks
were guests at the Gilbert Bakke
home Sunday. They also made a
trip to Greenbush. Alice Bakke ac-
companied them to Greenbush.
Mrs. Carrie Swan visited with

Mrs. Josie Baker and Mrs. T^mrrm
Nelson Sunday.
Oscar Burns and Shirley Tand-

berg called at Conrad Bjornruds
Sunday.
Conrad Bjomrud began work at

the Mercantile store Monday.
Rev. Lundel from Thief River

Falls called on Mr. Brandstrom on
Thursday.
Mrs. Alfred Nelson and children

motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Gladys Eide was a week end vis-

itor at the Henning Peterson home.
Be sure to attend the Luther

League workers conference Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larson of

Baudette and Ed Larson of Clem-
enson called at W. E. Blewitts last

Wednesday.
Walter Larson of Argyle was a

visitor at Blewetts Sunday.
W. Blewett, Walter Larson, Geo.

Johnson and Arnie Lundeen motor-
ed to Redby Saturday.
Mr. Mork motored to Grand

Forks Saturday. Clarence Westlln
accompanied him home again.
Mr. Solyst and four high school

students attended the music con-
test at Warroad Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen

were viistors at Henry Boes Sat-
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold.Folden and

Edna called at the EL Finnestad
home Thursday evening

1

."

Mr. and Mrs. Henry TmcHnKi and
children of Oslo visited at HJal-
mer Stokkes Sunday. The Stokkes
and TmsdRhls also made a ™Qi at
the Hjalmer Johnson home.
Mrs. George Jorgenson and- sons

and Freeman Olson and the Clar-
ence Jorgenson family called at
Stener BUnsmons Sunday.
Mrs. M. Sellstad, Mrs. P. Dyrud,

Mrs. H. Haugen and Mrs. O. B.
Hanson visited with Esther Larson
aSturday evening!
Mr. and Mrs. Smeby Newell and

Marie visited with Mr. Smeby's
mother at Winger Sunday. Evelyn
Johnson accompanied them as far
as Erskine.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer . Johnson,

Curtis and Nancy of"Halstad vis-
ited at the Martha Johnson home
Sunday. . - *, -

Harold Johnson returned home
Sunday from Minneapolis.
Beulah Dyrud was home from

Fargo, for the week end. .

Paul Larson passed away Sat-
urday, April 23. He had been in
ill health most of the winter.
Market Day was held last Wed-
nesday and was well attended de-
spite the bad weather. There was
an auction sale as usual. The win-
ner . of the guessing contest was
Arnold Folden. The contest was:
how many kernels of corn can a
rooster eat in two minutes. He ate
124 kernels.

;_

There was also bicycle races and
foot races by the school children.
The Newfolden school band played
at this celebration.

Deputy Sheriff Mfl™>>ft" Kayes
was in town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Friday
and participated in the big Swed-
ish celebration and banquet.
Ruth Peterson, after her week's

Easter vacation, went to Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday In the Peterson
car and from there by train to Big
Falls to resume her school.

Arvid Carlson .Is spending sever-
al days in Minneapolis attending
the convention of business organi-
zations, he .being president of the
national retail merchants assn.
County conservation committee-

man TfTftw^ of Strandquist, with
an assistant, held a meeting of
farmers here Thursday last week
in which a final checking up of
expectants of benefits for 1937 was
made and the farmers were told
their checks 'would be forthcoming
on or about May 5th.
Mrs. Elnar Loven is still helping

out - at the lumber office as her
father, A..W. Peterson, is still un-
able to get down town.
Arvid Carlson is contemplating

the building of an addition' to his
residence in the form of a curio
room to hold and display the large
number of interesting articles he
brought from Sweden last summer.
Alton Carlson, whose regular job

Is in Holt, was here helping In the
store owing to his father's absence,
in the cities Monday, that also be-
ing pay day and an extremely busy
time, r

Elmer Korpi and Palmer John-
son were the champion -

waffle eat-
ers at the waffle party Friday and
were awarded $1 each.
Mr. and Mrs. John Niemela, their

son George and daughter Bene
and Mr. Persia, all of Buhl were
guests at the Donald Niemala
home over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halme were

guests at the Donald Niemala home
Friday.
Mrs. Joe Carriere was hostess to

the women's club meeting Friday.
The members of the school fac-
ulty were luncheon guests at the
meeting. At ' this meeting plans
were made for the attendance of
a delegation of club members at
the district convention at Ada.
The Gleaners held a very inter-

esting meeting at the farm home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook on
Friday evening.
At the annual ' meeting of the

Co-op store Monday, Thomas Braa-
ten, C. J. Berg and John Olberg
were elected as directors for three
years to serve in conjunction with
four holdovers as a board of. seven.
The rooms over the present shop

were not vacant long. The family
of Johnson's mechanic Olson have
moved from Warren into them.

GATZKE
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Otto of Grand

Forks spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day visiting at the home of their
son, Vernon Williams.
The Gatzke Sewing circle was

entertained at the home of Mrs.
Hugo Lundmark last Thursday.

Phyllis Kelly of Grand Forks is

visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Amos
Aase. '.

The wedding dance given by Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Knutson Friday eve-
ning was well attended and much
enjoyed by those present.
Paul Lundmark and Mr. and

Mrs. Hugo Lundmark and daugh-
ter spent the week end visiting at
Leonard.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and

Leona were Sunday visitors at the
Vernon Williams home.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick return-

ed home Sunday evening after hav-
ing spent the past week at Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Akseu Gorman call-

ed at the Bennie Hanson home in
Middle River Sunday.
Wayne Williams accompanied

Rev. and Mrs. Otto to Grand Forks
Wednesday. He will stay with his
mother for a time, while his brok-
en; leg mends.
Christ Miller, who Is employed

at Grand Forks, spent the week
end at his farm located northJ of
Gatzke.
Lawrence Johnson and Albert

Bollie made a business trip to War-
ren Saturday.
Patience, Lorraine, and Ferne

Peterson, after spending their Eas-
ter vacations at Badger and Euc-
lid, returned home Sunday.
Allen Tander, who Is managing

a filling station at Wannaska, was
a Gatzke visitor Friday evening.
A bridal shower was given in

honor of Mr. and Mrs, Earl Knut-
son Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams

and Beverly were Grygla callers on
Saturday. '

new officers and rating plans for
the coming year was held. Eugene
Prestegaard was chosen president;
Erling Dahlen, secretary; Norman
Hveem, treasurer; . Harry Solberg,
vice president; Junior leader, Or-
Issa Prestegaard; ' Adult leaders,
Mrs. Prestegaard and H. A. Dahlen.
Orissa served a delicious lunch to
the - crowd.

Mrs. Steve Dahlmanwof Forrest
Lake and Mrs. Pete Peterson and
two children of Duluth are visit-

ing their father, C. J. Ekwall, who
was quite HI a few days.: Mrs. Ole
Rye and Mrs. Haaken Nelson of
International Falls were here on
Easter Sunday to visit their father,
er.

Hubert and Morris Sundsdahl of
Grand Forks were recent visitors

at the formers' parental home,
Mr. .and Mrs. Henry Sundsdahl.
Mrs. Emma Anderson and sis-

ters Marie Olson and Mrs. Melvln
Gorden and son Richard, all of
Grand Forks, motored here Sunday
to spend the day with their aunt,
Mrs. Ingeborg Legvold and cousin
Betsy Legvold.

A very large crowd attended the
Dorcas Ladies Aid at the H. A.
Dahlen home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Trontvet, Nor-

rls and Inga motored to Superior,
Wis., last week where Mr. Tront-
vet and Inga received medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sigerud
report the birth of a baby girl- on
April 9th..
'Mr. and Mrs. Nerval Swenson

and children of Thief River Falls
visited at the Lokken home Sun-
day and also attended the party
for Mrs. Lind.
Bjorgo Roisland is employed on

the Wlseth farm near Goodridge.

NEW SOLUM

_ For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
SCALL 147

AT ISOBEBSOirs CAFE

MIDDLE RIVER
Wedding Dance Draws Crowd
In fulfillment of the promise of

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson to their
serenaders, the Davidsons gave
their' free wedding dance Wednes-
day evening last week. Notwith-
standing the fact that no announ-
cement was made of it until the
day before the attendance taxed
the capacity of the !hall. Gordon
Hennestad, Mrs. Davidson's broth-
er-in-law, from. Badger, assisted
by a couple of other Roseau coun-
ty men, comprised the orchestra.

Waffle Party Is Held
The church waffle party at' the

hall Friday night was a pleasing
affair for. all concerned. It was
termed' a men's affair but we not-
ed that there' were several women
present baking the waffles. How-
ever, a committee of men cooper-
ated efficiently in serving as table
waiters. Arvid Carlson, Walter Pet-
erson and Ingvold Gullikson, wear-
ing spotless white aprons, conveyed
the waffles, .bacon and coffee to
the diners as fast as the mixers
and

. bakers could manufacture
them. And, we're telling youj. the
waffles were made right, as well
as served right and just hit the
spot with the crowd. Do it again.

Mrs. Albert Helquist and son
Victor motored to Thief River Falls
Sunday where they attended ser-
vices at the Evangelical church.
The young people of the Mission

church of Thief River Falls will
give the program at the Young
People's meeting at the Mission
-church here Friday evening..

T. Mellem visited at the home
of Mrs. Minnie Mellem Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Erickson and

family were callers at the home of
Mrs. Annie Holten Thursday even-
ing.
Mrs. Carl Bloom visited "with

Mrs. Bernard Ranum Wednesday.
Ray Weflen; had the misfortune

of losing a "fresh cow Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mellem and

Mrs. Minnie Mellem visited at the
Pete Mellem home Friday.
Clarence Helquist, who is em-

ployed at the Helmer Kellberg
home near Steiner, visited at his
parental home here Sunday.
Berg Bros, of Viking have been

baling hay for Mrs. Annie Holten
and Lloyd Anderson the past week.
Mrs. Henry Rye and children

visited at the Louis Cloutder home
in Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Many farmers from here motor-

ed to Viking Tuesday to sign grants
for soil conservation checks.
Mrs. Pete Mellem, who has been

a patient at the hospital in Thief
Thief River. Falls for about 20 days
returned to her home Monday.
Mrs. Carl Bloom and son and

Lloyd Anderson visited at the John
Bloom, home Monday evening.
Miss Hla Lappagard visited with

Mrs. Louis Cloutier at Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Deredahl and chil-

dren, Miss Alma Rust and Miss
Bertha Holten" visited with the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. Annie Holten on
Sunday. ":

Mr. and Mrs. L Colpron and
family of Warren motored here on
Monday to get Miss Inga Holten,
who will be employed there for a
few days.

ERIE
Miss June Marquis left for Min-

neapolis where she will be Em-
ployed, after visiting at her hqme
a -few weeks. •

Mrs. O. T. Lunden of Deer Park
helped with the work at the home
of hef parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tel-
lef Hovet, last week.
Approximately 100 people gath-

ered at the Alf Lokken home Sun-
day to honor Mrs. Albert Lind, at
a farewell party. A program of
songs and a reading was given,
after which a bounteous buffet
lunch, was served. The honor guest
was presented with a purse of
money by her friends. Mrs. Lind
leaves soon for her home at San-
dusks'; Mont., accompanied by her
sister-'Gladys Swenson.
Howard Grow, County Agent,

came out to the Prestegaard home
Thursday evening, April 14 to help
re-organize the Star 4-H club. A
business meeting, with election of

Funeral Processions
Have Highway Rights

Funeral processions have lawful"
rights on the highways

t

when they
fulfill certain requirements stated
in the" new uniform traffic code,
W. F. Rosenwald, traffic and safe-
ty engineer of the Minnesota
Highway department told a state-
wide meeting of funeral directors
last week.
Under the law, when a funeral

procession identifies itself by using
regular lights on every car and
when these cars keep In close for-
mation, the procession then has the
right-of-way over any other car
except an emergency vehicle, Mr.
Rosenwald pointed out. Other me-
thods are used in some districts to
identify funeral processions but,
the safety chief explained, as all
cars have headlights, the most sim-
ple way would be to use them.
Bunching up is proper over city

streets and for short distances on
the highway, Mr. Rosenwald said,
but when long distances have to be
traversed he suggested that th'e
distance between vehicles be open-
ed up so that too much interfer-
ence with traffic would not occur.

Mrs. Gordon Hennestad and her
two children of Badger spent- Eas-
ter week in Middle River visiting
at the homes of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fhillipson
of Bemidji visited Miss Marie Pbil-
lipson the first of last week and
during their say Mr. Fhillipson
sold his residence to A. Stene, who
has been renting it the past two

A big pile of gravel is now in the
street just In front of Emil Peter-
son's garage which means that the
garage Is to have a new concrete
floor in the near future.
County superintendent Engen of

Warren was among the lunchers
at the waffle party Friday, he be-
ing in this section of the county
visiting schools that day.
Supt. Halvorson spent Easter

week attending the annual, state
conference of school superintend-
ents held at the state university.

SOUTH HICKORY
Mrs. Thilda Arntson, who has

been visiting at the Bendick Vat-
saas home, is now visiting with
her brother, Lauritz Christianson
in Wanke.
Miss Solveig Bjornaraa, who at-

tends high school at Thief River
Fall'' enjoyed the week end at her
parental home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and
family, accompanied by Mrs.' Erick
Johnson and Eileen Marie motor-
ed to Mcintosh Thursday evening
where they attended the farewell
party for Mies Hulda Oman.

E. H. Oftelle motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday. He was. ac-
companied home by his daughter
Sena, who spent the week end
with her parents.

Visitors at the B. Bjornaraa
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Rolf Hofstad and son and Knute
Lindtveit of River Valley, E. H.
Oftelie, Mrs. Erick Johnson and
Eileen Marie and Olav Ormbeck.
Mrs. Signe Thompson and Hal-

var Hofto of Wanke :were visitors

at the Thore Skomedal home on
Friday.
Farmers in this' vicinity attend-

ed the Soil Conservation meeting
held at . River Valley Friday.

FREE!!

Old Papers $ Vm. tot 5 cents
at the Forum. I

COFFEE
DEMONSTRATION
WITH CO-OP ROLLS

SATU RDAY
April the 30th <

PEOPLES CO-OP STORE
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Come in yourself and bring

your friends ...

This Is YOUR Store!

(
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STORES LOCATEErJN !

Bemidji !. Argyle Xirhnore, If. D.

Grafton, S. D. New York Mills:,.,,- Frazee

Strathcona Gatzke Goodridge.

Shelly jNewfolden CayaUer, N. ».

Fertile !
Grygla Ersklne

Crystal, N. D.
i

Blackonck Bedby

I

L.B.Hartz
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

';: TSTORES LOCATED EN
Roseau '; ' Badger ... Boss Tfarroaji

Mcintosh Thief BlTer Falls Stephen

Greenb'usb Crookston Warren

East. Grand Forks Baudette St. Thomas, N. D.

Williams -Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

Stassen Makes Appeal
For GOP Nomination

(Continued from Front Page)
county. It was attended by more
than one hundred followers of his

party, "some of ' whom >were from
nearby counties. Richard Mabey
presided as chairman and Ed De-
vitt of East Grand Forks, the

Ninth District Young Republican
committeeman, introduced Mr.
Stassen.
Among those who made short

tajks were Senator Solstad of Polk

county, Marius Waldal of Plummer
and Theo. Quale, Pennington coun-

ty GOP chairman. Sen. Solstad ex-

. pressed his hoDe that in spite of

the fact that' the party was turned

out of power mainly for the mis-

takes that were made it was pos-

sible to correct them and again

become of use in our body politics.

Mr. Waldal,: who has served as a
state representative from the 65th

district, expressed his view in say-

ing that the solution to the prob-

lems of today lies in neither a
right or left wing view but a lib-

eral-progressive one.
Musical numbers consisted of

vocal solos by Walter Ekeren and
piano selections by H. F. Harrison.

Mr. Stassen, who is serving his

second term as county attorney of

Dakota county, adjoining St; Paul,

is making a four-day tour of the

Ninth Congressional district this

week in behalf of his candidacy
for governor in the Republican
primary.

Mrs. Stella Panek
Succumbs Saturday

Mrs. Stella Panek passed away
Saturday, April 23, at her home
near Grygla. At the time of her
death she was 74 years old.

She was born in Poland, Nov. 24,

1863, and was married to Kazmar
Panek before she came to this

country in 1900. They moved to

Grygla in 1904 ahd made thelr

home in Edgar Township.
Left to mourn her departure are

her children, three sons, Tom, Jo-

seph and Stanley of Goodridge, and
three daughters, Mrs. Julius Vit-

tori, Mrs. R. E. Courtright. Her
Mrs. Don Silver of Hibbing. Her
husband died several years ago.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day, April 26, at 9 a. m. with Rev.

A. I. Merth officiating. Interment
was made in the Catholic cemetery
ol this city.

Paul A. .Harris Named
;

State F-L Chairman

Paul A. Harris of this city was
named state chairman of the state

Farmer Labor association at the

organization meeting of the state

central committee and the candi-

dates on the state ticket held in St.

Paul Saturday. He served in the
same capacity for the past two
years.

j

Stanford Ronning of Watson
was in full "charge of the Farmer-
Labor association primary cam-
paign Monday, following his ap-
pointment Saturday. >.,

Refusal to accept the resignation
of A. I. Harris, editor of The Min-
nesota Leader, Farmer-Labor ad-
ministration newspaper, was an-
nounced Monday after the party's

state central committee went on
record as declining to "bow to any
racial prejudice."
Completing its organization, the

state committee named the follow-
ing sub-committees:

\

Executive-^Paul A. Harris, Thief
River Falls,."state chairman; Ed-
ward Hagen, Milan; Harold L. Pet-
erson, Willmar; Walter Turnquist,
St. Paul, arid Rudolph Tautio, Clo-
quet. i

Newspaper—Victor Lawson, Will-
mar; M.--H. Greenberg, Eveleth;
K. H. Marsh, Jackson; A. E. Bor-
shert. Willow River; Paul C. Trim-
mer, St. -Paul, and Steve Adams,
Minneapolis.-.

|

Education—Mrs. Selma Seestrom,
Minneapolis;- E. L. Prestemoen,
Bagley; Gerald O'Laughlin, Anan-
dale; Dr. E. J. Kerr, Minnesota
and C. E. Johnson, Almelund.

|

LegisIative-^-Willlam . F. Bennet,
Minneapolis; C. E.. Johnson, Ed-
ward Hagen, Victor Lawson; Wil-
liam Bryan, Red Wing.
Finance—E. B. Anderson, .North-

field; Oliver •TAmundson, Hanska;
Paul C. Trimmer, St. Paul; Wil-
liam F. Bennett, Minneapolis, and
K. H. Marsh.

!

Farmers Union
Partisans Meet

Bemidji Man Arrainged
' In Manslaughter Case

Milton Tucker was arraigned on
Thursday at Bemidji before P. J-

Russell, Beltrami county court com-
missioner, on a- charge ,

of first de-
gree manslaughter arising from the
death of Carl Hessing, 53, on April

13. Beltnlml county officers said

that Tucker admitted striking Hes-
sing to the floor in a tavern quar-
rel April 11. An autopsy revealed
THessihg died of a cerebral hemor-
rhage resulting from a skull frac-
ture. He was arrested ,at the tav-
-ern, booked as intoxicated and
jailed overnight. When he was
found, unconscious . and bleeding,

in the jail April 12, he was taken
to the hospital where he died a
day later.

A mass conference of farmers in-

terested in the Farmers Union has

been called for the Willmar munic-

ipal auditorium on May 6th by a
group of Minnesota farm leaders.

The call was drafted by the state

board of the Cooperative Union ac-
tivities and others who met in Fer-
gus Falls recently. Included were
leaders of the Farm Holiday move-
ment which merged with the Coop-
erative Union activities last fall,

and members of an amalgamation
committee working for a merger of

farm groups into the Farmers Un-
ion.
Spokesmen said that the national

board of the Farmers Union meet-
ing recently in Salina, Kansas, had
cleared the way for enrolling mem-
bers of the Cooperative Union ac-
tivities into the Farmers Union
and for continuation of the; organ-
izing drive launched last winter.

Technical difficulties had halted

the organizational work of. George
A. Nelson of Wisconsin, national -

organizer, before it got well under
way.

Future Farmers Unite;
Plan North Shore Trip

Sixteen members have signed up
as members of the Future Farm-
ers of America, a club consisting
of young students in the Agricul-
tural Department at the local high
school, of which H. F. Harrison is

the instructor. The group was or-
ganized in March and held its

third meeting Tuesday, April 19.

. The officers are Karl M. Sundberg,
president; Theodore ,

Helle, vice
president; Harry Oen, secretary;

Elmo Magnuson, treasurer, and
John Lillevold, reporter.
The aim this spring of the Thief

River Falls* F. F. A. club is. to get
enough money to make a trip to
Duluth and along the North Shore
to Two Harbors. On Saturday, May
7, a campaign will be ;held here to
try and secure ample funds for the
trip. The boys are going to sell

fruit, and every purchase will be
greatly appreciated by! the F. F. A.
boys.
This trip will consist of seeing

the experiment station at Grand
Rapids, the iron mines at Hibbing,
and the ore docks at Duluth, all

of which will be of great educa-
tional value to the boys. .

Holt Editor Files For
County Commissioner

H. O. Hanson, publisher of the
Holt Weekly News at Holt, has en-
tered the. race for county commis-
sioner in the 5th district in Mar-
shall County, placing his filing
with the county auditor, Levi G.
Johnson, last Saturday. Mr. Han-
son - came to Marshall county in
1904 from Norway and had spent
all his years there with the excep-
tion of six years he worked on a
railroad in South Dak/.-:.:. He mov-
ed back to Holt in it-'.-jj and en-

- gaged in farming and in 1925 he
took over the News. At the present
time he is president of the Holt
Village council, a position he has
filled for many terms, and Is also
a member of the Holt school board.
He served one year as deputy

sheriff of eastern Marshall county
at the ;time John Bordewich . was
county sheriff. He has held other
hriportant jobs and is well acquain-
ted In his district.

Market Week Held In
Newfolden Wednesday

Market Day which was held last
Wednesday was well attended de-
spite the bad weather. There was
an auction -sale as usual. The .win-
ners of the guessing contest are:
at the Peterson, Blddick Co., Irvin
Twedt, Mgr., won by 'Arnold Fold-
en. How many "kernels of corn can
a rooster eat in two minutes. He
ate 124 kernels; at Holmos Cafe,
Victor Blackberg, $1 in trade; Miss
Evelyn ^oYmson, jar of c£ndy."

j

Elevator, O. R. Erickson, 49 11b.

sack of flour; Hartz Store, Evelyn
Kays, large cake; Amundson and
Lee, Harry Strandberg, 4 lbs. cof-
fee, Melvin Hjelle, 4 lbs. coffee;
Creamery, Mrs. Nels Anderson, five
gallons of gas; Carl Hanson, 2 lbs.

cheese; FrUS'Edeen, 1 lb. butter.
Lannoyes Cafie, Oscar Eckman.j %
case beer; Letter Aas,. % case beer.
Cut Rate Grocery, Sam Rossi a
camera. Newfolden Merc. Co., Mrs.
Fred Beckland, $2, in trade. Bak-
ke's Service 'Stajlon, Wm. Water-
worth, $3 cash. Gamble Store, Mrs?
Albert Offerdahl, $l in trade. Han-
son Garage, Isabel Nelson, $1 cash.
Farstad Cafer~John . Lousness,

I
$1

and jar of- candy.^-' Berg's Meat
Market, Win. Wood, 5% lb. picnic
Ham. Smeby Hardware, Nora Gast,
tea kettle, percolator and kettle.
Barber Shop, Mrs. Art Skadsen.
Newfolden Auto Co., Herbert Ol-
son, 2Vj gal. .oil; Doris Rokke, 2%
gal. oil. Clarion, Regina Kolstad,
1 year's subscription, Elmer John-
son, 1 year's ' subscription^ ~

|

There was also bicycle races and
footraces by the school children.
The Newfolden school band played
at this celebration. !

Little Biz Sets Policy On
Trade And Government

The conference of the smaller

businessmen of Minnesota was held

Monday in Minneapolis. The group

took a moderate course In regard

to present trends.
In a series of resolutions adopted

at the meeting, which was sponsor-
ed by a group of retail trade asso-
ciations, the following stands were
taken on local and national Issues:

Opposition to a state sales tax in
any form.
Indorsement of a federal tax on

chain stores and a request for re-
vision of the state tax.

Request for a reduction to the
old fee of $3 for fishing licenses
to . out-of-town residents to pro-
mote the tourist industry!

Opposition to social security
funds being employed to meet cur-
rent expenses of government.
Return of relief administration

to local communities.
Enforcement by proper public

officials of unfair trade practices
act.

Indorsement of Green River or-
dinance against peddling/
Opposition to any form of gov-

ernment insurance.
Revision of Wagner Labor act so

both labor and employer will have
equal responsibilities.

Opposition to any subversive
ideas of government. •

Indorsement of work now under
way in the state to retain and In-
crease the number of industries.
Opposition to state aid to con-

sumer cooperatives.
Opposition to national wage and

hour bill.

Opposition to the new schedule
of minimum wages for women.

LaFollette Calls

Parley Of Liberals

Governor Philip F. La Follette
Friday night issued a call for a
meeting of liberals in Madison. to-
night (Thursday) which may be
the forerunner of a national third
party.
The governor announced the

meeting In the last of four radio
speeches in which he called for or-
ganized public action to rout the
depression, and for the third time
rapped the trend of the Roosevelt
administration's recovery policies.

La Follette said he had invited
between 3,000 and 4,000 persons
with whom he had talked in the
last three months.
At a press conference, the gov-

ernor said he expected the attend-
ance would be mainly from the
midwest but there. might be others
from eastern- states, including New
York. He refused to divulge any
names.

'[''

The Minnesota Farmer Labor
parly will "have observers at the
meeting but .will take no active part
in promoting

,
.the group. This was

decided by .the party's committee
at St. Paul Saturday.
The governor was non-committal

on whether he would seek a fourth
term or run for the United States
senate. Possibility of a third party
in 1940 led observers to speculate
whether he might retire from office

and* devote his time to new party,
organization work.
La Follette praised the "brilliant

leadership" of the Roosevelt admin-
istration for snowing the necessity
of organized . teamwork, but said:
"Instead of organized action to
produce more, - the main line has
been organized, action to produce
less—on the one hand and a policy
of restricting production on the
farm and -In the factory, and on
the ,othe£_hand..2ceeping -millions- of
people- out ^o£. production through
relief, doleaj and made-work.."

Caravan Pageant
'Dates Are Fixed

TAKES. LEADING ROLE

McDonough Demands
Recount In St. Paul

MISS ARNHILD FJELSTAD
of Thief River Falls sang the lead-
ing feminine role, Mabel, in "Pir-

ates of Penzance," light opera pre-
sented Tuesday -and Wednesday by
the chorus at Concordia college in
Moorhead.
The opera is directed by Miss

Clara B. Duea and the performanc-
es mark the close of two months
of rehearsals for the cast and the
supporting chorus of 45 members.
Gilbert and Sullivan are authors

of the - opera. HMS Pinafore and
Midado, both by Gilbert and Sul-
livan, have been presented in the
last two years by the chorus.

^©-
BATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charge SS cents. An
extra coarse of 10 cents Is made for blind ads to cover cost- of banriUar. To
avoid the cost of bookfceeplas; on smaU accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the order. -.

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT—Three

or Four room Modern, unfurnished
apartment. Call 444. pd 4

Wanted to buy used Brush
Breaker, about 16 inches, to be used
with tractor. Andrew Mortinson,
Rt. 5, City. pd 4

Wanted to buy old and disabled
horses. Write or phone Plummer
Fur Farm. .

i
-
: - pd 3-3t

For Rent
Furnished room in modern home.

Call Tel. 1081.

Flax land, 8% miles NE of Ma-
vie, S% SWVi, SWtt SEV*. 24-155-
41. Write Jim Bolen, Aitkin, Minn,

ad 4-2t

Large front room; suitable for
light housekeeping or sleeping
room for men. Phone 1064, . 206&
N. LaBree.over Viking Tavern. p4

Stanley- Fort Passes
Away Monday, April! 11

Stanley Fort passed away Mon-
day, April XI , In Reiner Township
at the age' pf 24 years. He iwas
born in Star Township. Dec.i 29,

1913, and has lived there all 'his
life.

-----
,

He Is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Fort, one sis-
ter, Sylvia, all of Star Township,
and three brothers, William! of
Flint, Mich., and Earnest and Hen-
ry of Reiner Township. One sister
and one brother preceded hinj in
death.

;

Funeral services were conducted
(today) Thursday at 1 p. mi at
the Erickson & Lund Funeral
Home. The Western . Bohemian
Fraternal Association, of which he
was a member/" conducted the ser-
vices. Interment was made in; the
Bohemian National Cemetery.

;

John J. McDonough, labor in-
dorsed candidate for mayor In. St.

Paul in Tuesday's municipal elec-
tion, said he will . demand a re-
count if the canvassing board gives
his opponent, William H. Fallon,
margin of victory as small as the
240 to 371 votes indicated in unof-
ficial tabulations.
Complete unofficial returns by

the city press bureau gave Fallon
46,922 and McDonough 46,551, a
difference of 371. A complete unof-
ficial tabulation in the city clerk's
office gave Fallon a margin, of 240
votes; Fallon 46,951 and McDon-
ough 46,611. The canvassing board
meets today.
Another recount appeared possi-

ble in the council race. Harry T.
O'Connel, campaign manager for
the Labor Progressive association,
said he will ask a recount If the
canvassing - board shows Council-
man William A. Parranto less than
400 votes behind Councilman Irv-
ing C. Pearce for the sixth seat on
the council. Complete unofficial
tabulations showed Pearce ahead
by 197 votes.

Seventeen Minnesota communities
will [see .historical pageants to be
staged' . by " the members

.
of. the

Northwest
f%
Territbry. Oxcart cara-

van after they arrive in Minnesota
July 30. .

:
"

"

, ,

The cbihplete,. itinerary of the
caravan, w^ announced by Ed L:
Shave, director TojE. the Minnesota
Tourist Bureau, ;and a member of
the Minnesota committee for' the
caravan. ""';' ,/;" \
' T^he firstjShowing of ,the caravan
pageant wil^.oe, in-Dunith on Julyl

30
j
with the' arrival of the party

from Wisconsin. Thereafter pag-
eants will Jje. staged at Virginia on
August 1; ,'0rand Rapids August 2;

Itasca Statja. Park. August 3;. Fer-
gus Falls August" 4; Bralnerd Aug-
ust 5; and St? Cloud August 6.

On Sunday, August 7, the cara-
van will' be encamped . on Green
Lake near Wflliriar. Pageants Iwill

not be staged on Sundays during
the party's .20 day stay In the state.
Pageants will be staged at 'Will-

mar August 8; Marshall August 9;

New Ulm August 10; Fairmont on
August 11;: St. Peter August 12;
Twin Cities August 13.. The Twin
Cities pageant will' be. shown eith-
er at-.tne,,

v
Unlversity of- .Minnesota

stadium ortat>"the state fair ground.
On Sunday;. August 14, the party
will be encamped at Fort Snelling.
On Monday, .August - 15, a pag-

eant will be shown at Stillwater;
at Rochester August 16; at Austin
August .17;., at Winona August 18.

From there the group will leave to
continue the tour through other
states of the Northwest Territory,

Removal Of Agency At
Cass Lake Is Permitted

Sacred Cantata Is

Given By Joint Choir

The "Seven Last Words . of
Christ" was the cantata rendered
by the joint choirs of the Trinity
Lutherari^eTiurch,' Zion, arid Swed-
ish Lutheran bhutches on Sunday
evening tinder ;the direction of
Robert J.. Lund at the Trinity
church.
Mrs. Dora Granum sang a so-

prano solo, "All Ye People," and
H. M. Hitterdahl- sang "Father For-
give Them." H. M. Hitterdahl and
Walter Ekeren sang a duet, "Thou
Shalt Be With Me In Paradise,'
and during these numbers the ac-
companists played very softly. The
beautiful spiritual number, "Into
Thy Hands I Commit My Spirit,"
was sung by Walter. Ekeren.
The closing nuriiber of the can-

tata was the song by the audience,
-'We Adore Thee?*, which left a
very peaceful and calm feeling.
The pianist, Violet Lindberg, and

the organist, Mildred Hamilton, did
very excellent work, and their
playing blended, harmoniously with
the singing.

District Republican- :

Meeting At Crookston

The. Ninth, district Republican
convention will be held at Crook-
ston on - Saturday, May 14th,

j
ac-

cording toi a call Issued last week
by district Officers, the meeting to
start at 10 a. m. The call states
that the purpose of the meetirig Is

to transact such business as a riia-

jority of the delegates to the con-
vention may deem of interest to
the welfare of the Republican par-
ty in said -district. --.J
Representation of each county at

the meeting Is based on the num-
ber of votes cast for the Republic-
an ticket at the last general elec-
tion, plus two delegates at-Jarge
for each county. Under this Tap-
portionment Norman county is! en-
titled to five delegates.

}

Patronize our advertisers

Notice: 4-H Club Girls
Project meetings of interest to

4-H girls and their mothers have
been arranged at Goodridge and
St. Hilaire. The meeting at Good-
ridge will be held In the school at
2 p. m. Saturday, April- 30th; the
meeting at St. Hilaire will be held
at the school at 2 p. m.* Saturday,
May 7th. j

Project suggestions and outline
of requirements will be given at
these meetings. All -club girls are
urged to attend.—Margaret Gunel-
son. Temp. Co, Club Agent.

Dr. Townsend Pardoned;
Prepares For Convention

The big news In the . capltol
newspapers last week was the com-
plete pardon given Dr. Francis E.
Townsend by President Roosevelt.
The $200 per month old age pen-
sion and recovery plan advocate
came to Washington to "serve a 30
day jail sentence imposed for
"contempt" of the House of^Rep-
resentatives at the time he walked
out of the Bell House Committee
investigating Vila plan and organ-
ization setup. "I regard this par-
dori as a complete vindication/ 1

declared Dr. . Townsend. He later,

returned to California to help In
the .preparations for a national
Townsend organization convention
at Los Angeles in June.

Buildings, Pasture and Garden
on Gravel road and Mail Route. 7
miles North East of Oklee. See
Donald Stoneouse. Phone 41. Rt. 2

' * Pd 4

For Sale

We are closing out our Vega
Cream separators at special prices.
Also have some good used separa-
tors at a bargain. Oen's Hardware
Dept. ad 3-3t

1928 - Chevrolet Coach, $45.00,
Thief River Auto Wrecking Co.
12th & Main. ad 4

Prof. Hansen's Siberian Proso.
Yields well even on driest upland.
$2.00 per 100 lbs. Mrs. ; Tilda Nel-
son, 2 miles south, 7 miles west on
County Aid Road. Rt. 5, Box 108.

pdwJPSfc,

We are having a special sale on
every article in our store, giving
big discounts from thB regular
price. If you are in need of any--
thing we have now Is the time to
buy. The sale Is on for a limited
time only. A, & T Home Furnish-
ings, City. ad 1 tf .

Miscellaneous

WELL DRILLING
Better wells for less money. An-

drew Windmills, Universal . Wind
Electrics. T. ' M. Herberg . & Sons,
Gonvlck, Minn. Phone 43R616. p3-6

Opportunities

It is time to-order your nur-
sery stock. Fruit- trees, shrubery,-

etc. Phone 571. We will call on
you. ad 49-tf

Now is the time for you to have
your furniture repaired and refin-

ished. See us for estimates. Dave
Kezar, Diamond Furniture Store.

pd 3-2t

BABY CHICKS. No' down pay-
ment, necessary on early orders.
Our famous bred-to-lay stock will
make you more money, greater
profits. Summer prices now. Free
folder. Five hour shipping service.
Free folder. Fargo-Moorhead Hat-
chery, Moorhead, Minn. pd L-4t

BABY CHICKS: Order now, New
low prices. ' Our high, grade bred-
to-lay stock will make you' money.
Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons. Tom S&r-
ron large Leghorns, $7 per 100 up.
Write today. Barnesville Hatch-
ery, Barnesvllle, Minn. 8 hour ship-

ping service. . pd i44t.

Pd
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At the close of a hearing in U.
S. district court in Duluth Wed-
nesday, Judge Gunnar H. Nord-
bye granted the United States a
temporary injunction against cer-
tain residents of Cass Lake' and the
Minnesota .Chippewa Indian tribe
to prevent Interference in the re-
moval of records of the Indian
agency from Cass Lake to Duluth.
The order was returnable Imme-

diately and was understood to be
merely to permit the urimediate
removal of the records. The trucks
left Wednesday for Cass Lake and
were expected to return with the
records Friday.

Postpone Attempt To
Publish Duluth Papers

Agreement by the publisher of
the Herald and News Tribune, Du-
luth newspapers, to withhold pub-
lication until later, brought an end
to a mass picketing demonstration
before the plant Wednesday that
resulted in several minor clashes
between A. F. of L. and C. I. .O.

unionists. Typographical employes
called back' in an attempt to re-
sume printing of the newspapers,
shut down since April 3, clashed
with C. L O. pickets. The news-
paper guild, demanding a Guild
shop, is a C. L O. affiliate. There
has been no daily newspaper issued
in the Zenith. City during, the per-
iod of the strike,

''>'-'

Cash Payments To
Workers At Age 65

(By Wesley K. Wilson, Social Se-
curity Board, Grand. Forks, N. Dak-

Article No. 2 of a series of three
articles oh- "Old-Age Insurance
Benefit^ Payable Now".

North- Dakotans who have work-
ed in ; certain binds of - jobs after
December '31, 1936, and who have
reached the age of 65 since then,,
may file claims for cash payments
under. the Federal- old-age insur-
ance plan. The types of .employ-
ment in which they must have
worked are, generally speaking, in-
dustrial . and commercial. This in-
cludes jobs in stores, hotels, fac-
tories, garages, business offices, and
other kinds of such employment.
Claims must be made on certain

Government forms and filed with
the nearest office of the- Social
Security Board. These forms and
assistance In filling them out can
be obtained, at no cost, at the
Board office in the Post Office
Building, Grand Forks.
These claim forms are very sim-

ple. There are two separate forms.
One is known as the "Wage-

Earner's Application." This paper
asks for the worker's name; ad-
dress, his social security number,
and the date and place of; birth.
It also requests the name of the
employer or employers for whom
the wage-earner has . worked after
December 31, 1936, and the amount
of wages earned in each case. :

The second form is called the
"Statement of Employer." This will
show the amount which the em
ployee earned and the period that
he worked for a given employer.
This "Statement",, signed by the
employer, Is needed to verify the
wage-total of an employee because
his cash benefit depends upon this
wage total. This benefit" amounts
to 3% per cent of the worker's
earnings in commercial and indus-
trial employment betweeri Decem-
ber 31, 1936, and his. 65th' birthday.
Social Security Board offices are

glad to help any wage-earner in
getting these forms completed.
When the forins are ready,- they
should -be submitted to the nearest
office of the Social Security :Board.
In this district the office is located
at Grand Forks.

Crippled Childrens
Will Be Held May
Thief River Falls is included in

the list of seven cities selected as
centers In which clinics for crippled

children unable to pay for medical
services will be held. Announcement
of Saturday, May 14, as the date
for the clinic has just been made
by the Division of Services for
Crippled Children of the State
Board of Control, which will con-
duct the clinic with the coopera-
tion of the Gillette State Hospital
for Crippled Children, the Minne-
sota Public Health Association and
the Division of Rehabilitation of
the State Department of Education.
Medical examination and voca-

tional consultation for physically
handicapped persons under 21years
of age will be provided atJ-these
clinics.

This clinic, which has been ap-
proved by the County Medical So-
ciety, will be for the following
counties: Kittson, Marshall, Pen-
nington, Red Lake, Polk, Roseau.

Place your want-ad in the
Forum, You can be sure
of results! -V-

Crop Judging Contest
Is Held At Crookston

Many Attend H.S. Circus
The second nnwiiai high school

circus, which was presented Fri-
day evening In the city auditorium,
was very well' attended. Approxim-
ately 100 .^students ~ participated in
the stunts 'arid acta' given.. The cir-

cus was under -.the:, supervision of
B. : W. Gabrlelsdn and Miss-Har-
riet Hellqulst, Physical Education'
Instructors of the local high-school

Local Police Officers
Attend Police School

Chief of Police A. B. Stenberg;
and Elmer B. Berg, police officer,
are attending the third minimi
state short course given at the U.
of Minnesota for. police officers.
The Police School has a register-

ed enrollment of Jsixty chiefs and
officers, from twenty-eight munici-
palities and Is an annual event at
trHg time of the year.

Drivers' License
Revocations Jump

Drunken driving : continued . .to

run far ahead as the major, cause
for revocation of drivers' licenses
when In March, according to Min-
nesota Highway department, 114
drivers lost the right to drive for
being intoxicated. This cause ac-
counted for all but 4 out of a total
of 118 revocations for the. month.
During March, 35 drivers' licens-

es were also suspended, the report
showed. At the same time 60 lic-

enses were returned to those who
suspension period had expired. The
118 revocations in March were in
contrast to 71 in March a year ago.
However, for the same period the
suspensions declined under the to-
tal of March a year ago, which In-
dicates that the courts are becom-
ing more inclined to order revoca-
tions .for flagrant traffic violations
than suspensions.
For the month, the records re-

vealed, Hennepin county had 27
revocations, St. Louis 22, and Ram-
sey 15. In suspension, Ramsey* led
with 10 and Hennepin, was second
with six. Reckless driving accoun-
ted for" the majority of the sus-
pensions.

Mrs. Emma NewtoiyDies
At Her Home In Grygla

Mrs. Emma Newton passed away
at her . home in Grygla Sunday,
April 24,; at the age of 67 years.
./She was born. In Fillmore coun-
ty in 1870 and in 1887 . she moved
to Fisher, with her parents. A year
later she was married to Ole New-
ton of Fisher. From 'there they
moved to - Grygla where she has
since made her home.
Mrs. Newton Is survived by nine

children, Olaf, Andrew, Telfard,
Melvin! Leonard, Inga, Thelma and
Ethel, all of Grygla, and Mrs.
Martin Johnson of Racine, Wis.,
three sisters, Mrs. Hans Peterson,
and Mrs, Albert Lloyd of Grygla,
and Mrs. Abe Newton of Thief
River Falls. Her husband and six
children preceded her in death.
Funeral services will be coriduct-

The first annual Crops Judging
and Oratorical contests, of students
in Smith-Hughes high schools, to
be held in the Red River Valley,
was -held Friday at the Northwest
School of Agriculture. Teams from
sixteen high schools competed in
the crops judging contest and
speakers from three schools com-
peted In the oratorical contest. The .

crops contest was arranged and
judged -by a committee from the
Northwest School staff consisting
of E. R. Clark, chairman; R. S.
Dunham and jL C. Vogele, - with
Registrar. J. w.' Mlinar as clerk.

Supt. T. M. McCall acted as critic

judge of the oratorical contest.
The Crops Judging contest, pat-

terned after the subcoUegiate crops
contest held In" connection with.the
Red River Valley Winter, shows,
consisted only of placing arid ideri-

thlcatiori of crops samples. Con-
testants uv the three-man teams
were required to. place samples' of
bread and durum wheat; oats; 'bar-
ley, sweet clover and potatoes," and
identify seed samples . of cereals,
weeds, grasses, and legumes, and
plant speciments of grasses arid
weeds. This contest was a training
school for the teams to prepare
them for the state contest to be
held at University Farm, St. Paul,
late in May.
" Teams from two rival towns in
Itasca county, Nashwauk, and Kee-
watln, both coached by E. R. John-
son, took first and- second honors,
4375 and 4324 respectively.
H. F. Harrison of the Lincoln

high school took his three best
judges, Elmo Magnuson, Robert Al-
thoff and Emil Heiren, to the con-
test. They placed tenth, in the rank.
Other towns and their placings

were: Mcintosh, third; Fosston, •

sixth; Gonvlck, twelfth; Warren,
fourteenth, and Plummer, sixttenth.

See Record Run Of
Pike In Minnesota

One of the greatest wall-eye pike
"runs" in the history of Minneso-
ta busied technicians of the state
division of game and fish at eight
spawn stripping stations Tuesday-
Jens O. Nelson, superintendent of
fish propagation, said the harvest
of pike egg bids fair to double the
275,000,000 fry hatched artificially
and distributed to Minnesota lakes
last year. Stripping stations are
maintained at Ranier, Tower, Cut-
Foot-Sioux on Winnibigoshish, Be-
midji, Park Rapids, Redby, Detroit
Lakes and Jenkins.

Judge Brattland Holds
Court Session At Ada

Judge Brattland arid his court
reporter, - Harley Swenson, left ; on
Monday morning for Ada where the-
judge Is presiding at the regular
term of court. The Norman county
terms are usually presided over by
Judge Montague of Crookston, but
an exchange>WMUmade at this time
at whichTthe Orookston judge will
take his turn at the court session
at Hallock.

ed by Rev. S. T. Anderson in the
Norwegian Lutheran church at
Grygla (today) Thursday at 2 p.
m. Interment wfll be made in tile
St. Olaf Cernetery in Grygla.
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HIGH SCHOOL

WINS HONORS

AT CONTESTS
Five First Grade Ratings
Are Received By Music

Student Groups

Winners Are Sent To
State Elimination

106 Musicians' Are Taken
In School's Buses For

Both Events

The students music groups of the
__local high school carried off a good
. lot of the honors at the district

contest conducted at Crookston last
- Saturday. Five ratings of A were

given as many groups representing
the! Thief River Falls high school-
More than a dozen different schools
entered-contestants. with the local
groups and Crookston winning the
majority of the best ratings. One
hundred and sis students from here
participated in the various contests.
Due to the unsatisfactory man-

ner
j
of giving first, second, and

trurd places to the contestants the
judges have changed the method
into grading the best A. those not
so good B. etc., without limiting the
grading to one in each class.

All of the local high school mus-
ic groups: Girls Sextette. Boys Oc-
tette, Girls Glee Club, Mixed Chor-

.
us and the Band members, which
received an A rating in the Dis-
trict Music Contest, left Wednesday
morning for Minneapolis where
they will participate in the state
music contest, held at the Univer-
sity; of Minnesota today pn

,
ri Fri-

day.
All vocal groups will compete

today and the local groups . com-
peting in this contest are the Mix-
ed Chorus. Girls Sextette, Bovs Oc-
tette and the Girls Glee Club, - of
which Ruth E. Nelson is the dir-
ector.
The band, under the direction of

E. G. Riggs, will compete with oth-
er bands Friday. The band is made
trp of lifty-three local school stu-
dents.

'

•Mrs. Blanche Korstad and Supt.
Morris Bye accompanied the groups.

"* The membership of each of the
smaller groups consist of the fol-
lowing:

-jGirls Sextette—Doris Hostvet.
Marjorie Helquist, Viola Jorgenson,
Ardith Burrell, Dorothy Lang, and
Ardith Thompson. '

Boys, Octette—James Sfcarstad.
Lynn Booren. Robert Quale. Ralph
Gustafson, Stanley Newland, Rob-
ert Smith, Ellsworth Jorgenson, and
Donald Lorentson.

Girls Glee Club—reta in ** Douglas,
Elsie Sfcaar, Marguerite Simonson,
Joyce Bennes, Marian Oden, and
Lorraine Amundson,

Highway No? 1 To Be
Rebuilt, Elsberg Says
State Road Head Gives Assurance

JVork W3I Be Done Daring

j

This Summer

The state highway commission-
er,. N. W. Elsberg, gives renewed
assurance that reconstruction of
Highway No. 1 will -be started this
year, as soon asj the weather per-
mits;. Following is a quotation from
a letter sent to Sen*- E. L. Tung-
sethi -.

"I wish to take thl<? opportunity
to assure you that the money n^.^
"been appropriated and work will
begin on the reconditioning of
Trunk Highway No. 1 from Thief
River Falls to Goodridge as soon
as weather permits."
This stretch- of road has been, in

poor; condition for some time, due
to the heavy rains of last fall and
this spring. Rebuilding^is very ne-
cessary and an assurance of this
is much appreciated.

Radio Talk Will Give
Outline Of C. M. T. C.

Dr; Edward Bratrud, C. M_ T. C.
chairman for Pennington countv,
urges all parents who have sons
interested in attending the C. M.
T. C. at Fort Snelling tYti* summer
to listen in on the radio broad-

.
casts to be given over station KSTP
from 7:00 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. May
7, 1938. and over station WCCO

* from 10 p. m. to 10:15 p. m. on
May : 12th and from 9 p. m. to 9:30
p. m. on May 21st. It is believed
thati these broadcasts will give a
better understanding of the purpose
of and benefits to be derived from
these camps.

DOUBLE PARKING WHX *

BE ARREST CHARGE *

The chief of police, A. B. •

Stenberg, has issued warning *

to all local delivery trucks that *

double parking or parking of *

trucks and cars in the traffic *

channel on our city streets *

will not be tolerated any long- •

er. The habit has become a •

nuisance, he . says, and the •

drivers hereafter will be heav- •

ily fined if the ordinance is not •

observed. •

Movie Prevue Is Held
On Showing Of Film

Mayor W. W. Prichard announc-
ed, that a representative group,
consisting of local persons, will at-
tend a prevue of the film, "The
Birth of a Baby," thte afternoon.
This picture is scheduled to appear
at the Falls Theatre Friday and
Saturday. This decision was reach-
ed after he had received about
thirty petitions opposing the film
showing to the public.

RAINY WEATHER
PREVENTS PARADE
ATMAY DAY EVENT
Three Speakers, However, Address

Crowd Of 250 At Municipal
Auditorium Sunday

Rainy weather prevented the
May Day parade Sunday as plan-
ned and the crowd at the meeting
at the City Auditorium was not as
large as expected because of the
downpour. The out-door meeting at
Tindolph Park was held at the au-
ditorium.
Three speakers addressed the

crowd at the latter place, these be-
ing V. L. Mitchell of Minneapolis,
vice president of the state Workers
Alliance; John Guming of St. Paul,
representing the state office of the
CIO, and Paul Harris of this city.
About 250 people were in attend-
ance.
Mr. Mitchell gave the history of

the organized labor movement - and
urged support of the new national
business recovery program.
Mr. Gurning urged a union of

the two Tnain labor organizations,
the CIO and the A. F. of L. He
stated that Minnesota was the
most progressive state in the -union
andt that it was for the peoplir to
keep it thus.
Paul Harris, Farmer Labor can-

didate for the state senate from
this district, laid the cause of the
depression in this country as mal-
distribution of earnings of our peo-
ple. A more equitable distribution
of earnings would cure our hard
times, he asserted. Consumer and
producer cooperatives would aid in
this cure, he held.
Ward Long was the r^airm^Ti

and a loud speaker relayed the
voices - to the audience.

Future Farmer Boys To
Raise Funds For Trip

Next Saturday, May 7th, FFA
boys are going to sell fruit in Thief
River Falls. The proceeds will be
used by the FFA boys to pay for
their educational trip to Duluth.
Everyone who purchases some or-
anges" will be cooperating in help-
ing £he Future Farmers of America
to make a trip along the North
Shore from Duluth to Two Harb-
ors. These oranges will be offered
for' sale by the FFA boys them-
selves at five cents each. Your
patronage will be greatlyappreci-
ated by the FFA boys. The trip
will be started the. morning of
June 4th and will, return June 6.—Contributed.

LARGE CROWD
ATTENDS MAY
PTA PROGRAM

Selke Of
|
St. €loud CoUege

Gives jTalk On Com-
munity Integration

i

Committees Are Named
In Business Session

Audience Hears All Music
Groups That Rated A

In Contests

A large audience was present at
the monthly meeting of the local
Parent Teachers Association meet-
ing held at! the Municipal Auditor-
ium Monday evening.
A very interesting and enlight-

ening speech was given by George
Selke, president of the St. Cloud
Teacher's College. His subject was
"Community Integration." By this
he meant that all small sub-divis-
ions of a community should unite
or cooperate and form one big
union. These sub-divisions are most
commonly known as the church,
school and {the home. By tnoting

-

these three it would irmfrp the
community

j
a better and more

pleasant place in which to live and
to rear children.
A musical concert was given by

the various ! sections of the musical
organizations which took part in
the District' Musical contest held
at Crookston Saturday, tfisn Ruth
E. Nelson is director of the vocal
sections and R, G. Riggs directs
the instrumental division,
A business meeting was also

held, at which an appointment
committee was named, consisting
ol Mrs. B. p. Norby, C. W. Pope,
and Dr. Jacobson. This committee
win appoint; delegates who will at-
tend the state convention to be
held at Duliith in October. Anoth-
er committee was appointed, to be
in charge of the Pre-school Clinic
which is held annually. This com-
mittee consisted of Mrs. Andy Wil-
liamson, chairman, Mrs. Clarence
Knutson, Mrs. Lincoln Arnold, Mrs.
B. O. NorbyJ Mrs; Palmer Tammer-
riarfl . and Mrs. Paulson, school
nurse, who will be the official
member of the committee.

Rainy Wjeather Brings
Too Much Moisture

Rainy and cool spring weather
has continued the past seven- days,
much the same as a week earlier.
Much rain has fallpn, with spring
work delayed and fields in the ter-
ritory east- and north of this city
becoming partly over-run with
water. - A rainfall starting this
morning has turned. into}^ a snow-
fall this afternoon,^reports north
and west being to the effect that
show 'has been falling heavily in
the Dakotas, Montana, and Cana-
da since last night. The snowfall
in the Rockies stretched as far
south as Neyr Mexico.
Road restrictions are in effect on

No. 1 and No. 59 east an^ south-
east of the city.

Salvation

Is

Army Drive
Held As Success

The recent Salvation Army drive
in this city proved to be a bigger
success this .year tha^ before. This
campaign has been for the purpose
of getting funds for the support of
the local Salvation Army post ^nd
its activitiesJ Envoy Bailey announ-
ced that the collection amounted
to $817.00. J

La Follette Third Party Seeks Goal Of
Freedom And Security In National Field

Gov. Phillip La Follette of Wis-
consin started a -new political

party for this country Thursday
last week when the National..Pro-
gressive -party was launched at
Madison, Wis., at a big open-air
meeting.
The Farmer Labor party of Min-

nesota had representatives at the
meeting but they took no active
part in the launching. It is expect-
ed that Minnesota progressives will
stay aloof from the new party in
this year's elections.
He outlined his plan to 5,000 in

the University of Wisconsin stock
pavilion. An overflow crowd of 2,000
outside listened by loudspeaker.
A. A. Berle, Assistant Secretary

of
;
State and Representative of

Mayor LaGuardia of New York, was
the only national personage who
appeared.
The names of "important leaders"

of other states, said to have en-
dorsed the. movement, were with-
held for thejtime by the Governor
and his associates.
. Governor La Follette, declaring
American freedom is rooted in
American abundance, warned his
audience "the rise of dictators, the
destruction of democracy, and the
spectre of another world war have
one underlying cause: the failure
to produce enough real wealth to
support a secure and high stand-
ard of living."

*Tf there is plenty to go around,"
he said, "there is security, happi-
ness and tolerance through the na-
tion. But when there is not enough
people reluctantly turn to some
public authority, which____uses its
control to divide what there is. But
dividing or„ Sharing wealth is not
a solutkm__L_"

(Continued on Back Page)

ROOSEVELT SUPPORTER
WIN'S BV 2 TO 1 VOTE

A vote on Tuesday, not
taken among members of the
National Manufacturers As-
sociation, the U. S. Chamber
of Commerce, the Associated
Press commentators, or Wall
Street, but among the peo-
ple, showed that the. policies
of - President Roosevelt' are
still as strong as ever with
them. Sen. Claude Pepper,
who sought re-election in
Florida as a Roosevelt sup-
porter, defeated his anti-New
Deal opponent, J. M. Wilcox,
by nearly a 2 to 1 vote.

Some of the reactionaries,
whose actions resemble those
of a polecat have againheard
what they don't like to hear.
Some of the spineless politi-
cians in Washington, too, are
squirming back, trying to get
under the Roosevelt wings
again.

Eittenball Meeting Will
Be Held Friday Night

Howard Hoium, local recreational
director, has announced- that there
will be a kittenball meeting in the
commercial club rooms in the City
Auditorium Friday evening, begin-
ning at 7 o'clock. All players, man-
agers and sponsors are urged to'

attend.
Rules governing the corning sea-

son's play will be drawn up and
an executive committee' will be se-
lected. Suggestions to aid in estab-
lishing a first class frft^"*^"
league in this city are invited, so
bring your ideas to the- meeting
for consideration.
Many local fans are striving for

an eight-team league Wifo year with
Viking possibly entering; in; so a
big turn-out is asked to get the
season started right.

4-H Club Leaders: Make
Plans For Coming Events

The Pennington county Junior
and Adult leaders of the 4-H clubs
met Monday evening in the county
agents office. The purpose of the
meeting Was to! ^'sC^SS nfimlng
county events and' discuss demon-
stration work. "-'. .-$&-
H. A- -Pflughoeft, distort club

agent, led the -discussion -on., the
value of demonstrations. Miss Gun-
elson gave a short Tuning demon-
stration to illustrate important
points of a demonstration.
Plans were made for a county-

wide 4-H picnic -to be \ held June
14. The local leaders suggested club
members for the trio offered to the
St Paul 4-H Club Week.
Mr. Fflugnoeft gave a report on

the proposed Crookston Club ™»mp
which will be held June 16 to 18.
The plans for the camp win be
the same as last year. The county
quota for this camp will be 125.
The group decided that the local
club quota will be in. -proportion to
the enrollments. The rest of the
camp will be $L25for thfe'3- days.

PLANS MADE FOR
CLINIC OFCRIPPLED
CHILDREN MAY 14

District Medical Examination Win
Be Conducted By Specialists

From State Health Bureau

Arrangements are now underway
for 'the «*itnir! for crippled rhnflren
to be held at the Thief &iverFalls
high school Saturday, May 14, by
the Division of Services or Crip-
pled Children of the State Board
of Control.
To increase the effectiveness of

this year's clinic, the cooperation
of an local health and welfare ag-
encies and civic groups interested
in the crippled child is asked.
The clinic wfll provide medical

framing firing and vocational guid-
ance to physically handicapped
persons under 21 years of age.who
are unable to pay for medical ser-
vice. It win serve, the following
counties: Kittson, Marshall, Pen-
nington, Red Lake, Folk, and Ro-
seau.
In charge of preliminary arran-

gements for the clinic is mict
Elizabeth Goodrich, district field
nurse

;
of the Division of Services

for Crippled Children. Anyone de-
siring

! further information may
write' the State Board of Control,
State' Office Bunding, St, Paul.
Patients who have recently re-

ported to Gillette, University or
Shriner Hospitals are requested not
to come to this clinic unless spec-
fically notified. Those who have
been unable to keep a recent ap-
pointment at the Gillette State
Hospital may come to the clinic
for a check-up. This refers only to
those under 21 years of age.

2-DAY COOKING

SCHOOL WILL BE

HELDNEXTWEEK
Oen's Dept. Store Will
Sponsor Event Tuesday

And Wednesday

Sons Of Norway Hall
Will Be Meeting Place

Ladies-Are Urged To At-
tend; Noted Woman

Will Preside

A large number of women of this

territory wfll be much interested
in knowing that another of those
fine cooking schools wfll again be
held in this city. The Oen's De-
partment store wfll sponsor one of
these schools next Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Sons of Norway
hall and every lady in this vicinity
is requested to come.
Mrs. Olga V. Hanscomb, a lady

who has been, conducting these
special demonstrations for many
years, will be- the lady- in charge.
She conducted a cooking school
here a year ago. .

The first session win be held on
Tuesday afternoon, beginning at 2
o'clock. Another session wfll be
held that . evening, beginning at 8
o'clock. The third and last session
wfll begis at 2:00* o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. AU, women are urg-
ed to try to attend aU these ses-
sions.
Roy Oen, manager of Oen's Dept.

store, has the following to say:
"We are bringing Mrs. Hans-

comb to our cooking school because
we feel that she is in close touch
with the housewives of the North-
west, we believe that the knowledge
she has acquired in helping . to
solve the problems of thousands of

(Continued on Back Page)

Radio Orchestra Will
Play At Dance Saturday

Local promoters have become as-
sociated in sponsoring a long ser-
ies of dances at the local Sports
Arena during the summer, these
being held every Saturday evening.
Eddie Gammon and his noted

orchestra from Cleveland, Ohio,
are scheduled to furnish masterly
music at the dance next Saturday.
Due to repair work at the Arpnn
this dance wfll be held at the au-
ditorium. Gammon's orchestra con-
sists of twelve miiydriflns " who have
broadcast from several- of the east-
em radio stations.

Fifty Persons Make
Poultry Field Trip

The Pennington County Poultry
Field Day, held here Wednesday,
was attended by about fifty people.
Miss Cora* Cooke, extension special-
ist in poultry from, the University
of Minnesota, led the discussion
and answered questions relative to
the brooding of chicks and brood-
ing equipment.
Farms that were visited where

the brooding of chVKs were discus-
sed were the H. C. Woolson and
Halvor Fodstad farms in Sflverton
twp., in the forenoon, and theLloyd
Johnson and Frank Johnson farms
near St. Hflaire in the afternoon.
One of the important things that

Miss Cooke emphasized was- the
necessity of having plenty of feed-
ed space and an ample number of
waterers so that aH of the oWr^
can eat and drink at one- time if

they care to do so. She also em;
phasized the fact that poultry

* JUNIOR SPORTS FUND *

* IS BEING SOUGHT "

* As there is no sponsor for the
* Junior Athletic program for
* this summer in this city an *

* effort to raise a fund for the '

* same is being made by a group '

* of local people who are anxious
* to see the good program con- '

* tinue this year. Thief River '

* Falls has a good standing in '

* the state in respect to crime "

* anlong youth and the program '

* former years is held to be the -

* reason for the fine rating. The '

* aim of t>»*s group of sponsors '

* is to have George Lee continue '

* the work as in former years'.
'

Paul Lundgren Files

For County Attorney

Paul Lundgren, local attorney
filed Wednesday for the office of
county attorney of Pennington
county. He wfll oppose H. O. Berve.
present incumbent, who filed last
week for re-election to . the office.

DELEGATESCHOSEN
BYGOP SATURDAY
AT COUNT Y MEET
No Endorsements Are Made For

Legislative Candidates; Holm
And King Supported

Fifty delegates attended the Pen-
nington County Republican con-
vention held last Saturday In thfc

city.

Theodore Quale was again elect-
ed county chairman, Mrs. Abbie
Wassgren, chairwoman, and A. M.
Campbell, secretary.
The convention adopted resolu-

tions in support of the candidacies
of Mike Holm as secretary of state
and Stafford K*ing as state audi-
tor. In the case of candidates, for
the state senate and representa-
tives from the 65th district, the
field was left' open, no endorsement
being made.
The following delegates and al-

ternates were elected to the district
convention to be held at Crookston
.May 14th: Frank RinkeL Carl
Beiswinger, Lester Bole. Mrs. Emil
Larson, and Bernhard ' Knutson.
The alternates are: Mrs. R. H. Mc-
Donald, Goodridge; Frank Hardis-
ty, Mrs. Earl Jensen, St. Hflaire;
T. P. Anderson, and Mrs. A. M.
Campbell.
The following were elected dele-

gates to the state convention to be
held at St. Paul June 25th: Mrs.
J. N. Nesse, Owen Olson, Good-
ridge; Richard Mabey, Frank Har-
disty, and J. N. Brown. The alter-
nates are^ Louis Nelson. Frank
RinkeL Lester Ihle, C. Christian-
sen, Goodridge, and Mrs. Theodore
Quale.

Unusual Evangelist To
Tell His Life Story

Arthur Schlichter, evangelist,
win speak at a maps meeting to
be held in the "Municipal Auditor-
ium, Wednesday, May 11, at' 7:45
p. m. He win give a story of his
life history, the most thrflling ac-
count ever heard. He wfll be ac-
companied by Rev. O. E. McCrack-
en of the Fargo Union Mission.
McCracken is a weU known speak-
er in this vicinity as he has been
here on several occasions previous
to this time. No admission wfll be
charged at this meeting.

dncers should figure out whether
they should feed home mixed or
commercial ma^ht^ according to
the price that it would cost them.
The lowest priced feed does not
necessarfly mean that it is the
cheapest feed, however.

President Asks New Curbs In Drive

Againt Monopolies In Message Friday
President -Roosevelt sent a sweep-

ing message to Congress Friday

which wfll give Big Business and
the lawmakers something to think

about. It dealt with monopoly,
something that has been considered

an evil in this country but which
little has been done in as far as
a cure for it.

In his message the President
suggests few concrete steps now. He
asks for $200,000 with which the
Department of Justice can expand
its prosecutions under the anti-
trust laws. He requests $500,000 for
a comprehensive study of the whole
matter 'by the Federal Trade Com-
mission, the Department of Justice,
the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission, and other relevant bodies.
And he urges passage at this ses-
sion of a bfll to control bank hold-

ing companies.
Beyond these three steps, noth-

ing except study is requested of the
present Congress. There should be
no difficulty about such proposals,
and by another year the whole
matter may be farther along to-
ward a broader concrete program.
As for projected results of this

study, the President outlines a gen-
eral program, involving a far great-
er degree of regulation of industry
and finance than has ever before
normally prevafled in the United
States. By his proposals an unpre-
cedented system of governmental
supervision, of positive prohibitions
upon conduct of enterprise, would
be set up. But the purpose, he says
in his message, is not mere "trust-
busting," is not regulation for its
own sake, but "is a program 'Whose
basic purpose is to stop the prog-

(Continned On Page Seven)

ROAD PROJECTS

AWARDED BY
COONTYJOARD
Six Township . Highway
Grading Awards Are

Issued Monday

Fair And Memorial
Day Funds Are Voted

Bjds For Graveling And
Bridge Construction

Are Accepted

The county board of Penningtori

county held its' monthly meeting
at the Courthouse, beginning Mon-
day, at which time six jobs for

road grading, two bridges, and a
gravel job were awarded.
The board also transacted the

usual routine business of passing
on bills and gfmfiar matters. The
annual appropriation of $400 for
the county fair was voted as was
also the $75 annual aid given to.
the local Legion post for Memorial
Day observance. A group from the
eastern part of the county was
given a hearing in regard to a
ditching project. No action was
taken on it, at the time, however.

In. the letting of road grading-
jobs, HV P. Lund & Sons of this
city were awarded two, these being
for three miles, east and west, one-
half mile south of Mavie, *nri for.
three miles of road east and west
one-half mile north of Goodridge.
The bid in these awards were
$2,406.37 and $2,039.43.
• Pahlen & Co. of Plummer was
awarded the grading of four mflps
of road north and south in May-
field township, ending up at the
Red" Lake county line. The bid was
$3,629.33.

Anderson Bros., of t*»<s city, was
awarded three jobs of road grad-
ing. One of these is for two mflpft

east and j-west, ^located two milfre
north ofVWylie, Polk Center twpu,
amount $1,893.08. The second was
in TJumedal twp., in the northwest
corner, for three miles between.
Highway No. 1 and the Mfrrshap;

county line, the amount of bid be-
ing 4L94L81. The third bid was
for one and a quarter mMe road a
mile north of St. Hflaire for $89757.
The graveling of nearly twelve

miles of road in Bray, Sanders and
Rocksbury townships, beginning at
the State Highway two m iles south
of town, going west seven and one-
half miles, thence south four *""**

.

The amount of bid was $1332.50.
Bids for the construction of two

bridges were awarded the .Wheeler
Lbr.-Supply company of Minnea-
polis. One of these bridges wfll be
on County Aid road 22 in Kratka.
twp., and the other in Mayfield
twp., on County Aid road] 26.

Augsburg Choir

Gives Fine Concert
Collegians Bender Excellent Pre—

grara At Trinity Lath. Church.

. Sunday Evening

Due to the heavy rainfall many
lovers of the better kind of music
were prevented from hearing tiie
concert rendered Sunday evening;
by the Augsburg College choir at
the Trinity church in this city.
Though there were several hun-
dred people in -attendance, it is
believed the church would have-
been filled bad, the weather been.
better. '

"

The a capefla group of about
forty students from the Minneapo-
lis college rendered a fun hour-
and-a-half concert, most of tha
numbers being sacred selections.
Prof. Opseth's leadership dreW
from the singers some very excel-
lent singing that compares very .

favorably with the best in the
country.
There was perfect harmony whe-

ther the director wanted strong or
faint volume during the renditions
of the various numbers. The tenor
soloist, Norman Myrvik, possessed
a very remarkablue voice.
The group traveled in a big bus

and left Monday morning for a
concert at Winnipeg.

Plasterer Is Arrested
For Reckless Driving

Henry M. Duckstad, of Detroit
Lakes, a plasterer working in trite
city, was arrested on Wednesday
morning by the police on the
charge of reckless driving. He, was
taken before the municipal judge,
T -<Tir"ln Arnold, ***>* same day,' was
fined $30 and released.

NEW

FALLS

AVALON

FRIDAY . SATURDAY
If Accepted

;
"The Birth of a Baby"

Otherwise A CLASS "A" PICTURE To Be Announced

FRIDAY • SATURDAY

"Look Out For Love»
ANNA NEAGLE

Later
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"Mad AboutMusic"
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THAT STATE PAYROLL

As the Republican machine in Minnesota is

continuing its insincere activities against the Farm-
er-Labor party we feel very much constrained in

calling the attackers to task for some of the falsity

of their arguments.

In their first release .these attackers asserted

Minnesota's debts had increased twelve million dol-

lars while other states had. reduced theirs. This

was exposed in our last issue as a IV* million dollar

lie. A reduction of nearly 3 mills in the real estate

levy has reduced the state's income so as to account

for the four million dollars deficit.

They nave further asserted that the state's em-
ployees have been unduly increased, stating that

since the GOP left the governor's office in 1930 the

list was increased from 12,000 to 18,000. They show
that Iowa in the same time increased its payroll

from 4,500 to 8,000.

Before we start out on our -explanation we want
to casually ask: Why did we have 12,000 employees

an p.930 when Iowa had only 4,500? There certainly
' must have been a surplus of employees in this state

at that time because we had nearly 3 times as many
as Iowa (2.666— times to be exact.) Since the Far-
mer Laborites came into power we reduced that

ratio with Iowa to little over 2 times (2.25 to be
exact). Again we want to ask: Why did the GOP
nave such a large payroll in 1930; 'those were the

days when we had no relief set-up, no social secur-

ity bureaus, no unemployment compensation divis-

ions, etc. That certainly was a bad comparison when
we consider Iowa with' only 4,500.

An analysis of the personnel in the various state

departments and agencies shows that we have over

17,000 employees i&t the present time. An analysis

of the distributfon by' departments discloses that as

of January, 19& we had a total of 17,759 state em-
ployees. Of this' number 4,904 were employed at the

University, and 646 were employed at the six state

teachers* colleges, making a total group of educa-

tional employees in the state of 5,550.

In the board of control, together with the 19

institutions under its jurisdiction, we find the total

number of employees to be 3,329. The highway de-

partment, including all maintenance districts thru-

out the state and the central office, had a total of

4,444 employees.

When we consider, just these three departments

of government, University and teachers* colleges,

board of control, and highway, we account for 13,323

state employees.

It may be of importance to note that in 1933

the state took . over 4,500 miles of additional high-

ways which consequently increased the number nec-

essary to care for the added mileage. Moreover,

nearly one half of the present personnel of the

highway department work on only a half-time basis

which total would consequently be reduced that
' much H all worked on a full-time basis.

But we want to repeat again to Mr. Ray P.

Chase, the GOP fact falsifier. Don't give' too many
details in your arguments. Details expose your lies.

While Harold Stassen addressed the GOP. ban-

quet here last week he accused the workmen's com-

pensation department with infficiency and slowness

in getting out the pay checks for the unemployed.

Like Ray P. Chase, he didn't give the facts. An
investigation following the claim by this depart-

ment's heads
t
the pay checks were slow in coming

because the employers either failed to furnish the

proper earnings record or none at alL Likewise,

thousands of employers failed to remit the assess-

ments so the department could have funds on which

to issue any checks.

ness, affecting at least remotely millions of people

and eventually the entire economy. But inasmuch as

they impinge upon and invade the sphere of public

welfare, they 'impinge upon and invade the func-.

tions of Government. By its very office. Government

must intervene. And the method of intervention

which is easiest and most obvious, and which was
encouraged during NIRA days by Businessmen them-

selves, is the method of direct regulation—of price,

for instance, of production, of profit Itself.

"Thus, collectivism in industry begets collectivism

In 'Government. And if this is not collectivism as

practiced in the so-called collectivist states, it is

only a couple! of theoretical steps removed from it.

Carried to its; extreme, it means the downfall of the

economy upon which American Business has been

reared; the perversion of the democratic order; the

destruction of; the right to risk-and-profit; and—all

too easily—the loss of those civil liberties that are

at present based upon the principle of the limitation

of government power." '
!

REMEMBER MOTHER SUNDAY

Next Sunday is Mother's Day, the special occas-

ion when we should make more than the usual effort

to lighten the ! burden of the mothers of our country.

* Only a mother can explain the throes and anx-

iety in her work of raising her family, each of

which she wishes to be a member of the society of

people that goes toward right living. Many were the

anxious moments she spent to make our existence

happier and more worth-while. Many must have

been the times she felt: heartbroken.

Amidst all this let us not forget next Sunday

when she will expect a little consideration. If you

are away from home, go home for a visit. If this

is Impossible you can at least send her a letter, if

not a souvenir of some kind. For the rest of us

whose mother has passed on let us wear a flower

in her memory, recall her pleasant countenance,

and, If necessary, repair her grave In. a fitting man-

ner.

The Capitol News Review
By A. I. ffarris

***

Minnesota's "little businessmen"

.had a conference in
;

Minneapolis

the other day, discussing almost
everything except the most import-
ant problem of all—how purchas-
ing power of the people can be re-
stored so that they can buy the
businessman's merchandise.
A survey of the situation shows

that the moment the federal gov-
ernment cut down relief and be-
gan\ its "budget balancing", the
reduction in purchasing power of
the people commended to injure
the "little businessman." The re-
duction in purchasing power was
in direct proportion to government
curtailment of expenditures.
Some day the small businessman

Is going to find out that 'his sal-
vation lies only in movements
which strive for a more equitable
distribution of wealth. The money
in Carpenter Jones' pocket and In
Farmer White's pocket means ev?

erythlng in, the world to the small
businessman, but the money in the
Wall Street vaults can give him
only a depression headache. .

school where Mr. McMahon taught.
The latter was dismissed because

he lacked certain technical quali-

fications, although he had served
for several years in the same ca-
pacity with the knowledge of the
superintendent as to his qualifica-

tions.

In a letter to Gov. Benson re-

garding the two cases, Jerome Da-
vis, president of the. A. F. of T.
said: "We feel confident that the
great state of Minnesota will not
let these cases blot the magnificent
record for academic freedom that
has been achieved since you came
to the governorship."

.
- POOR OLD SAMUEL INSULL

Samuel Insull; the former Chicago public utilities

magnate, returned to this country from England

last week and a picture of him surely depicted him

as a sadly disillusioned character. And we believe

he has plenty of reason to look sad when one

considers the manner in which he fleeced millions

from small investors and only had a gambler's

chance in -returning it. But Insull did only what

many others^ did during the halcyon Hoover days,

a sadder but a wiser group.

Academic freedom is endangered
in Minnesota, the American Feder-
ation of Teachers charges, because
of the dismissal of two teachers
in northern Minnesota, both presi-
dents »f respective locals of the A,
F. of T.
The teachers are Stanley McMa-

hon of Gilbert and Kenneth Ack-
erman of Grand Rapids.
The former was dismissed for

the alleged reason of "economy";
his superintendent stating without
qualification the validity of the
economy motive, since there was
no lessening of enrollment in the

Minnesota Commissioner of Ag-
riculture Charles Ommodt told the
group that Minnesota's 875 cream-
eries produced 276,239,760 pounds
of butter last year, with a cash
value of $91,085,126.

The Minnesota farmer has seen
a 30-point drop In the purchasing
power of his products from a year
ago, economists for the Minnesota
university division of evtension
have calculated.
As prices went down the farmer

also got less of the consumer's
dollar, the figures revealed. In
March, 1937, index of the Minne-
sota farmer's share of the consum-
er's dollar stood at 53.1 compared
with 475 for March, 1938. Mean-
while the U. .S department of ag-
riculture bureau of economics an-
nounced continued recession in the
nation's farm income, the drop
from March a year ago being 19
per cent.

Minnesota buttermakers are the
best in the business, it appears
from their victory in a contest
sponsored by the National Cream-
ery Buttermaker's association at
its annual convention in St. Paul.
Average Minnesota score

94.467. Iowa placed second and
Wisconsin third.

Oleomargarine r has_ been quite,
misunderstood—It's really as pure
as soap. That's ah exchange be-
tween a southern and- Farmer-
Labor Congressman revealed.

The following conversation was
reported by Rep. R. T. Buckler of
Minnesota's Ninth District:

"People have the, wrong idea of
oleomargarine," a southern debater

commenced. "Why, It's as pure as

"ivory soap, I suppose," inter-

jected the Farmer-Laborite.
The result was defeat of a mea-

sure designed to permit serving of

oleo in government veteran's hos-
pitals.

they will be considerably below it

by the "time the new crop moves
on the market, but Congress has
appropriated no. funds to meet the
payments.
There Is now a strong demand

from farmers that Congress act to
make necessary funds available.
Otherwise agriculture, driven down
by the Industrial recession, is like-
ly in turn to hold back industrial
recovery.

Weekly Washington Letter
Buckler Attends Conference

To Bolster Farm Prices

A TYPICAL REACTIONARY

The reactionaries in congress have had a diffi-

cult-time of: it from 1932 up until recently. Now,

with the help of some of the half-baker liberals,

they have gotten the "guts" to at least get up and

say something. But what don't they say!

An Associated Press report of last week con-

tained the utterances of a Republican from Pennsyl-

vania in the; following manner: "Rep. Rich blamed

administration policies Tuesday for a. new defect in

his circulatory system. In a recent debate, he declared

the spending program 'makes my blood run cold,'

adding in the next breath, *it makes my blood boil.'

Tuesday he told the house the administration's pow-

er policies 'niake my blood run backwards.' "

We wonder if he wasn't standing on his head!

Washington, D. C—Alarmed and
much concerned over the prevail-
ing low price of small grains and
other farm commodities and anti-
cipating still lower prices, a group
of Prairie States members of Con-
gress held an important conference
last Saturday in an effort to find
some solution to the problem and
to take some steps to bolster the
price level of agricultural products.
Rep. R. T. Buckler of the 9th

District, one of the House leaders
of the "farm bloc" and a dirt far-
mer himself, was one of the spon-
sors of the conference.
Representatives of Secretary of

Agrictulture Henry A. Wallace at-
tended and conferred with the
Congressman on ways and means
to raise .farm prices. Plans were
made to formulate a definite pro-
gram of action.

record, whereas prices of farm
products lost 2 points in the index.
In mid-April last year, the ratio
of prices received to prices paid
was 97 per cent of pre-war; now
the ratio Is "only 75 per cent of
pre-war.

The present Minnesota picture of

a reactionary Senate which blocks

a liberal governor and lower house
recalls a like situation In earlier

Minnesota history.

In 1900 John Lind, a tried and
true Republican liberal, was elect-

ed governor of Minnesota, and sent
to St. Paul. With him was a lib-

eral house made up largely of
Farmers Alliance men.
The progressive, program of Lind

and the lower house was boldly
flaunted by a reactionary Senate
secure in their seats by reason of

the quirk in the state constitution

which provides for the election of

all Senators at once instead of

part at a time according to the
more democratic procedure.
Thus reactionaries remained in

the last senate because they did
not come before the people in the
1936 liberal sweep. But they all

come up this fall.

The new AAA farm bill provides
for "parity" payments to. farmers
in case prices go below the estab-

Approxima t e 1 y $3,000,000 has
been put in circulation in Minne-
sota as result of benefit payments
to unemployed workers under the
new deal social security law.

Already close to 100,000 claims
are on file, and indication of the
extent to which the business re-
cession has caused unemployment.
Under similar circumstances in
1929, be it remembered, the unem-
ployment had no place, to go to
obtain funds to tide them overt
iinlp^R they had been able to put
away a few dollars themselves in
the old sock.
The state unemployment com-

pensation division is working day
and night to bring its work up to
date.

lished parity point. Apparently | a week.

When the Industrial Commission
this week set a new floor to wom-
en's wages, ranging from $11 to
$15, it was their declared intent
to provide wages adequate to pro-
tect the health of the worker and
provide her with reasonable neces-
sities and comforts of life.

1 There will doubtless be many
cries, in some Instances justified,

that employers cannot meet these
minimum- wage rates. There can be
none, however, who will not agree
"with the commission that, in a
wealthy country like ours, -wages
from $11 to $15 are not top high,

for the women who perform such
useful services as ironing shirts in
laundries and serving food in res-
taurants. No one will wallow in
luxury on wages from $11 to $15

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By Ben C. Hagglnnd

The Two Schools of Thought

f -yr~ THIS BIGNESS IN BUSINESS
i

In our last week's issue we made mention of a

valuable article in the aristocratic monthly "Fortune"

which failed to get general publicity, chiefly because

Big Business didn't like it.

» In view of President Roosevelt's message to con-

gress in regard" to monopoly we find Fortune's ar-

ticle verv timely and, we believe, most of our readers

will agree with it, > when it mentions Big Business

and that it may be time for something else. The
article reads in part:

"It may be time to re-examine our ideas of

progress in the light of where we wish to go. It

may be time to weigh the notion that there Is some

necessary connection between economic expansion

and corporate bigness. It may be time to wonder

whether profits and the national income would not

be bigger if the corporate units of Industry were

not so big. Consider what has been happening.

"American Business, was founded upon the prin-

ciples of free competition maintained through free

markets. But during the era of bigness, when Amer
erican Business was so to to speak winding up, the

units of Business became so big that they developed

a fear of price wars; they dared not compete against

themselves, and no one dared to compete against

them. There " consequently emerged the super-units

—well-defined industrial groups whose members act

in concert and whose aim Is not price competition

but, on the. contrary, price stabilization. The efforts

of the super-unit produce the reverse effect of the

competitive effort. ! When the market falls off the

super-unit tries to keep prices up. And often it

does not consider it advisable to lower /prices until

. recovery a/iually sets in." }'•.''
Regarding the technique of bigness/ It says:

"They have repercussions thruout most of Busi-

WARNING AGAINST DEBT PROPAGANDA

Do you remember the agitation about the danger-

ously large national debt just after the World War?
We don't. |

To make sure our memory was not failing, we
asked this 'newspaper's library for all editorials

appearing in conservative newspapers during 1919

which pointed with alarm to the Federal debt. None

could be found. It was considered unpatriotic to

complain about the cost of the war.

But for 'the last several years it has been the

chief stock In trade of conservative patrioteers to

point, with alarm to the growing national debt.

In view
j
of the President's recent proposal to

cure the recession with pump-priming you may ex-

pect a renewed onslaught of this dangerous-debt

propaganda. I Senator Byrd and Representative Snell

have already started with bitter denunciations of

Government {spending.

This editorial is a warning to our readers against

this false propaganda. As a famous ex-liberal was

wont to say; "Let's look at the record-'.' That is the

only way to save' democracy from demagoguery.

The per j capita net debt of the Federal Govern-

ment on April 5 of this year was $213.04. The per

capita net debt on August 31, 1919, was $242.57, or

14 per cent; greater than. at the present time.

The neti debt of the United States is how $2,-

000,000,000 more than It was at the close of the

World War.i

But in two decades the population has increased

25,000,000 so that the per capita debt Is less now

Chan It was then. Also the .
national income has

increased so! that the net debt in proportion to the

national income is less than in 1919. Debt can only

be considered intelligently in relation to population

and income; of the nation. To say that Costa Rica

is better off then the United States because it owes

less would be nonsense.

Plant and ' equipment are carried at $1 on both

balance sheets. When the United States came out

of the World War it had little to show for its $25>-

000,000,000 increased Indebtedness. Most of it had

'gone for rnunitlons, and the rest. for loans to its

Allies, which proved uncollectible.

In the ilast twenty years the Government has

added billions In permanent improvements In the

shape of. public buildings, power dams, bridges, high-

ways, flood i
control, soil reclamation. If these were

placed, on the balance sheet at their true value, they

would far exceed the $2,000,000,000 increase in net

indebtedness.

A fair I
appraisal from a business standpoint

would show the Government's net position vastly

improved over 1919. Its credit,and financial condi-

tion Is the 'soundest of any nation on earth. Its net

Indebtedness Is so far from the danger point that.

even to discuss such a possibility Is silly.—New York

P^st.

Farm Products Price Index
Lowest In Nearly Four Years

The need for action of some kind
to step up the farmers' income Is

closely indicated in a report issued
Saturday.' by the Bureau of Agri-
cultural ~ Economics showing the
lowest farm products price index
in nearly 4 years—94 per cent of
pre-war as of April 15. .

A 2-point . decline* for the month
since March 15 was reported, and
a 36-point decline since April last
year. Prices of farm products as a
group have dropped 28 per cent
during the past year, but are 71
per- cent above, the low point in
February and March 1933.

The- Bureau noted also a contin-
ued decline In the exchange value
of farm products. The index of
prices paid by farmers was un-
changed during the last month of

Think State Employs

Too Many? Where Would

You Start Cutting?

Editor's Note—The following is

an article by Paul Rasmussen,
state budget c omm issioner.

Persons who have heard of the
GOP charges on state employ-
ees will find the information
contained of much importance.

Committee Stops Wages
and Hours BHI

By an 8 to 6 margin the House
Rules Committee last Friday voted
against granting a special rule to
permit consideration and debate of
the new Labor committee Wages
and Hours BUI on the House floor.

This action is generally believed to
have killed the legislation for this

session of congress.

President Asks
Monopoly Investigation

Warning that the steadily grow-
ing concentration of economic pow-
er in the hands of a few was dan-
gerous to the welfare of the coun-
try, President Roosevelt on Friday
called upon Congress to appropri-
ate not - less than $500,000 which
would permit various administra-
tive agencies to conduct a sweep-
ing investigation into monopolistic
practices.

.

In a special message delivered to
the Senate, the President said an
immediate examination was need-
ed "of the existing price system
and the price policies of industry
to determine their effect upon the
general level, of trade, upon em-
ployment, upon long term profits

and upon consumption."

Buckler's Record Praised
Given a 100 per cent rating on

his voting record on major labor,

farm and social legislation luring
the first and special session of the
75th Congress, Rep. Buckler has
been . placed on the "honor roll"

issued by the Labor's Non-Fartls-
an League, with national head-
quarters In the nation's capitol. In
making public the voting records
of all of the members of Congress,
E. L. Oliver, formerly of Walker,
Minn., and Executive Vice-presi-

dent of the League, stated that the
people are entitled to know how
their representatives vote on leg-

islation which affects the farmers,
workers, the . small businessman
and the aged.

i,-'."iifj*iiii2iv^feJi^j.i'd/i-J.-_ij't^4'"-'!*3

In regard to the war in the far

east there are two distinct schools

of thought—one is the "punish the
aggressor" school, whose chief
spokesmen were Anthony Eden
and President Roosevelt. The oth-
er is the "strict neutrality" school

(in this country,) who found voice
in such divergent characters as
Herbert Hoover,

j
Norman Thomas,

and Senator Nye j of North Dakota.
The idea of Roosevelt and his

followers is to stop war when it

is an infant, as an easier task than
to try to stop it when it is full-

grown. The idea of Nye and his

cohorts on the National Council
For the Prevention of War, is to

ducki and maybe we won't get
hurt^-maybe.

,

What They Say In China About
America
Anna Louise String, Federated

Press writer, has this to say:
" 'America does not realize that
this isn't only a war against Chi-

na. It is the first step in a war
against the world.'

"These are words I. heard again
and again in China, from people
who do not understand why Am-
erica stands so aloof.
," 'If America doesn;t see the
danger ahead of her,' said H. H.
Kung, president of the central gov-
ernment of China, 'that's just too

bad for America. Against whom is

Japan building up such a great

navy? Not against us. We are only

the first practice target. If Japan
is allowed to win this war, it won't
be safe for America.

" 'Napoleon In his day was a

menace to the peace of Europe.

But Japan is much more than a
menace. Napoleon was one man;
when he died the war was over.

Japan's military Is not just Tana-
ka; it is a whole class. To expand
Japan has become a sacred duty
of Japanese militarists; when one
dies, others carry on. They an-

nounce their plan: first Manchur-
ia, then China, then the Pacific

«1He Remembered»

"Government has found It nec-
essary to enter a large number of
fields of activity during the past
two decades in order to accommo-
date the needs of modern society.

The economic conditions character-
istic of this country and practical-

ly all of the countries in the world
have made it imperative that cer-
tain grants be given to the unem-
ployed and to people eligible for
old-age' assistance benefits.

"There is a tendency at present
for reactionary forces throughout
Minnesota to try to pervert the
judgment : of our citizens in order
that they will come to false con-
clusions purely for political pur-
poses. It is extremely dangerous
when individuals are placed in a
position where they have only half
truths upon which to base their

decisions.

.

"We find a former state auditor,

Ray Chase, making a lecture tour
of the state of Minnesota in an
effort to discredit the administra-
tion, and he resorts to a technique
of using only what information
serves his particular purpose.
"He has made an effort recently

to descredit the present adminis-
tration by Insinuating that state,

departments are overloaded with
employees, and that In the Interest
of efficiency it would be In order
to curtail the present number of-

state employees. He has made com-
parisons with other states without
letting the people know whether
or not the comparisons he Is mak-
ing take into consideration - the
same factors In the states under
consideration.

State' Personnel Analyzed
"An analysis of the personnel in

the various state departments and
agencies shows that we have some
17,000 employees at the present
time. An . analysis of the distribu-

tion by departments discloses that

\'~: (Continued. On Page 9)

and Asia, then the world.
" 'America's ale'ofness is harm-

ful to her own horror. She took
the initiative in organizing the
Nine Power Pact. Then she passes
the neutrality law to nullify it.

But since when can a nation make
an international agreement and
then nullify it by an internal law?
It's as if I handed out checks on
my bank to outsiders and then fix-

ed it up with the bank directors

that the checks would not be hon-
ored.

" 'Moreover,' he added, 'Ameri-
ca's aloofness- is harming- the peo-
ple of Japan. All moderate tenden-
cies fn Japan are being killed by
the apathy of America and other
democratic lands. When the more
sensible businessmen advise cau- .

tion, the younger officers reply:

"You talked of the Nine Power
.

Pact and of the League of Nations,
but we smash tfaem all and noth-
ing happens." U

" Tf Japan can grab China, then-
next come the Philippines? Amer-*
ica perhaps won't care.- Will she
begin to care when Japan takes
the mandate islands, then Hawaii,
then the islands off Alaska? After
that, of course, Alaska itself and
then down the coast. At what
place will America begin to be in-

terested? The easiest place to stop.

Japan is now, when it can be done !

without a war, by united economic
action of America and England
alone. If Japan once gets North
China then it will be too late.'

"The same words I -have heard
from many Americans in the Far
East. 'China,' they say, *is fighting
our battle. A peace-loving China,
building up her own country, of-

fers no threat to the world. She
offers a world market of great size,

'

which will help world prosperity
and peace.

" 'But if Japan can enslave Chi-
na and train up the tremendous
Chinese man power to follow the
lead of Japan, then we may really

see the twilight of the white race
and the collapse of all we call

civilization.'
"
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Headlines
in the News

Facts That [Aren't Facts

Minimum Wages For Women
Progressive Party Formed
Friend Shielded Whitney
Ford Workers Seek $1500
F. D. R. Wants Tax Reforms

!'

If you .forget that Sunday is

Mother's- Day, she'll be the first

to forgive you. But could you ever

forgive yourself?

Senator Minton of Indiana would
liktf to write a new chapter for

that old story, freedom, of the

press. He wants to make it a felony

for any publisher to print "as

facts" anything known to be false.

That would be one nice way of

squaring accounts with the pub
lisher who prints facts that don't

agree with your viewpoint. And it

might even make it tough for Mr.
Minton himself. He is chairman
of the senate lobby committee,

which has a reputation for being

hard on witnesses whose state-

ments don't coincide with the
committee's opinions. And that's a
fact.

settled the issue for this session.

Southern congressmen, who shud-
der at the thought of regulated
wages—except when indorsing their

own pay checks—have fought the
bill from, the beginning.

; Under an order of the state in-

dustrial commission, effective July
11th, minimum wages for women
workers in Minnesota, with the
exception of farm workers and
domestics, will range from $11 a
week in communities of 3,000 or less

to $15 a week in cities of 50,000 or

over. Rates for apprentices will-

range from $8.80 to $13.50 a week.
Underpaid employees will be elgi-

ble to recover amounts due thru
court action, and failure to pay
established rates is punishable by
a $50 fine, 60 days in jail, or both.

A decision by the U. S. Supreme
Court last fall reinstated the Min-
nesota minimum wage law which
was passed in 1913 and suspended
in 1925 when the court ruled ag-
ainst such laws.

If you're interested in the Ken-
tucky Derby this Saturday, we
hope your horse . wins. The only

time this corner ever bet on the
Derby, our" nage came in so late

that he was hitched right up to

his milk cart and sent to work
without breakfast. So were we.

The Association of American
Railroads, comprised of the execu-
tives of 142 Class One. roads, has
voted to cut wages 15 per cent bef
gihning July 1st. Written notice to

that effect has been served on the
rail unions, and verbal notice that
they'll fight the proposed slash

has been served back by the bro-

therhoods. That makes a serve
apiece, though it's a good guess

that the Association made its

serve a little high on purpose.
Most fishermen like to have a little

slack in their lines when there's a
chance of a strike. (And how do
you like those mixed metaphors?)

When the house rules commit-
tee refused to give the wage-hour
bill right of way, that just about

Founded by the LaFollettes of
Wisconsin—Senator Bob and Gov.
Phil—and headed by Gov. Phil,

we now have a new political party,
the National Progressives of Am-
erica, dedicated to "preserving the
right of a free people to work, and
by their work to add to the wealth
of the country." Infact, to quote
Phil LaFollette, "this is not a third
party" for "as certain as the sun
rises, we are launching THE party
of our time. '

Third party movements on a na
tional scale have not been partic
ularly successful In the past. But
under present economic conditions
and with the dynamic LaFollettes
behind, it, it would take a daring
young man to predict that the
National Progressives won't be a
factor in the 1940 presidential

election.

guessed wrong and the

statute was} later ruled out as un-
constitutional.

i' ——
If we think we have tax troub-

les, and who says we haven't, how
about the British? They'r already

paying an llncome tax of 25 per

cent a year, with exemptions of

$1200 for married persons and $800

for single persons. Yet Britain's

rearmament program Is putting

such a strain on the royal exche-
quer that a move is under way to

have the tax rate boosted to 27*4

per cent. Imagine the sqawk there

would be over here If a married
man earning $2000 a year had to

pay an Income tax of $200 or $220.

The new one-cent stamp is out,

first of the new series In which,
the presidents appear according to

the order ih which they served in

the White House. It's a nifty look-

ing number. George Washington's
head Is shown against a plain
green background with modernis-
tic lettering replacing the former
block lettering. But It still takes

3 of them
|
to fetch a letter from

here to there.

One of the men said to be under
consideration in case the president
names an "in,-.er counci)" to stuly
business problems is General Rob-
ert Wood, head' of Sears, Roebuck
&s Co. No one will question General
Wood's ability, but it would be a
paradox so far as small town mer-
chants are concerned to have him
on this committee. Mail order com-
petition is one of the principle

reasons right now for business
headaches in the rural communi-
ties.

"The finest

remembrance
of all was a
Long Distance

call from my
daughter"

A MOTHER
TOLD US

This was almost bound to hap-

pen. Melyin Gibbon, a young Am-
erican belonging to China's "fly-

ing foreign! legion," has been jailed

by the Japs and charged with im-
peding the public safety. (Since

Japan hasn't declared war on Chi-
na, Gibbon! can't be held as a pris-

oner of war.) Now It will be up to

our consular officials in Tokyo to

do what they can to talk Gibbon
out of a ;Jam that he certainly

walked into- with his eyes open.

Plan New Study i"

Of Medical Cafe

Medical Men Will Ask Assistance

Of State Agencies, Dentists,

Others In Survey Of Needs

Back in Czechoslovakia a visit to

Berlin, Nazi leader Konrad Hel-
leln is demanding that the 3¥;

million Germans in Czechoslovakia
be allowed! the privilege of govern-
ing themselves. If this demand
were met,! it would mean setting

up a separate Nazi state within the
borders of Czechoslovakia. And if

it isn't met, there's the other pos<

sibility that Hitler may decide to

move into ; Czechoclovakia and take
over the whole country. Sometimes
the Nazis' give you the nicest

choices.

What is the actual condition of

facilities for care of the sick in

Minnesota? Are they sufficient?

Are they easily available to all the

people?
These questions are going to be

answered in the next few months
by the doctors of the state, accord-

ing to the bulletin issued today by
the Public Health Education com-
mittee of the Minnesota State

Medical Association. The Commit-
tee heartily endorses the decision

to carry on this survey which, was
made by officers of the state Me-
dical body at a meeting in St. Paul
last week.
The study Is to.be under the dir-

ect supervision of medical men in

each county; but welfare and relief

agencies, court officers, dentists,

pharmacists, hospitals and others

who are concerned in any way in

welfare work will be asked for their

assistance in fact gathering and
for their opinions, also, concerning
local needs and how to meet them.

In. embarking on this study, the
Minnesota doctors are falling in
line with a nation-wide study that
is being undertaken by. the Ameri-
can Medical Association . to secure
first hand information on which
to base recommendations for im-
provements or adjustments where
they may be needed so tjhat no one
in the United States who wants it

needs to lack good medical care.

"No one scheme for distribution

of medical care will work in every
state or every local community,"
the physicians declare In this bul-
letin. "New arrangements, if they
are needed, must be fitted to the
particular requirements of the lo-

cality. In this survey ' Minnesota
doctors hope to find out exactly
what the conditions are in Minne-
sota and how to adjust them to the
needs of the times."

Thomas Lamont, New York fin-

ancier, testified before the securi-

ties commission last week that
while he had knowledge of Rich-
ard Whitney's illegal stock mani-
pulations, he didn't feel it was his-

duty to report the matter to N.
Y. stock exchange authorities.

(Whitney, then president of the
exchange, resigned after his did-

oes were discovered. To enter Sing
Sing.)

Snitching isn't a good old Am-
erican custom, for which we are
all thankful, yet In this instance
it's hard to excuse Mr. Lamont for

covering up a friend who was be-
traying a trust. Not so long ago
the G-men were putting the
shackles on everyone suspected of

sheltering such citizens as Dillin-
ger and Karpis. Of course Whit-
ney wasn't a gangster, but you get
the idea.

Announcing it will not permit
"racial prejudice" to result in the
loss of his services, the state cen-
tral committee of the Farmer-La-
bor association has refused to ac-
cept the resignation of Abe Harris,

editor of the Minnesota Leader.

RANDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg spent

Monday at the Ostlund home:
Lars Skog made a trip to Gatzke

Monday.
Carl and Ole Lindgren of Hib-

bing visited at the Frank Morris-
sey home over the week end;
Mr. and Mrs. Alstrom and son,

Mrs. E. Ostlund and daughter at-
tended Ladies Aid at Mrs. Morks
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Alten and

son visited at the E. Ostlund home
Saturday.

Swedish Museum Drive
To End Saturday, May 14

Plans for expansion of the Am-
erican-Swedish Historical Museum
in Philadelphia, including the in-

troduction of many new exhibits

and priceless works of art are rap-
idly nearing completion, Francis J.

Plym, Niles, Mich., president of

the Swedish-American Tercenten-
ary Association, revealed last week.
A $750,000 endowment fund cam-

paign for; the museum to make this

expansion possible, will- end 1 May _. r

14th. Two- million Swedish-Amerlc-
j Altsrom home Sunday.

ans throughout the country are I mj\ and Mrs. E. Ostlund and
participating in this voluntary ef-

1 Lars skog were callers in Gatzke

family visited at August Scholln's

Friday evening. They also helped
Olga Waale and Wilbert Swanson
celebrate their birthday.!

Sunday visitors at Christ Kruse's

were Mr. and Mrs. John Stieger

and family, Mrs. Brandt, Mr. and
Mrs; Alex Swanson and

i
family.

Mrs. C. E. Naplln, Mrs. Alfred

Hallstrom, Rev. ;Larsori and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hawkinson helped

Mrs. A. P. Heg5trom celebrate her
birthday Wednesday. !

Annie Lindblom and Carl, Clar-

ence, Donald, Glenn and Grace
Sevre visited at the Johnson Bros.

Thursday evening. \-

Mrs. Ruben Rux, Ralph and Rus-
sel visited at Annie Llndblom's on
Friday. <

Mrs. Carl Mosbeck visited at the

Emil Larson home Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Hegsted vis-

ited tic Alex Swanson's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson

and Lenore and Gladys, Halvor
Hanson and Henry, Albert Sevre

and Rev. Dahle were callers at S.

N. Olsons Monday.
Mrs. Eldon Erickson and family

visited at the James Barnett home
Thursday.
Henry Carpenter arid; Joe Wiel-

and were callers at O.
;

K. Sevre's

Wednesday evening.

Tom Larson visited at Emil Lar-

sons Sunday. ',

Indiana Solon Urges

Punishment for False

Newspaper Statements
I

A proposal that publishers be

fined or imprisoned for publishing

"as fact anything known to be

false" came Thursday from Senator
Minton (D-Ind.) in Washington.
Minton, chairman of the senate

lobby committee and an adminis-
tration supporter, offered a bill to

make such publication a felony.

Upon conviction, publishers could

be fined between $1,000 and $10,000

and Imprisoned for not more than
two years.
Minton referred to an American

Newspaper Publishers asosciation

committee report which he assert-

ed urged a curb on "misuse" of

radio for political purposes. .His

legislation, he added, would aid

newspapers in "cleaning up then-

own house before they start clean-

ing up the radio."

"They don't want you to speak
the truth over the radio," he shout-

ed, "because the radio gives the
lie to the propaganda that, appears
in the sheets of this country.

"The only way that this admin-
istration has to get to the people
is to take it to the radio.

"You can not get the story, into

the press; they will not print It.

fox and wolf cubs. In some in-

stances wolf bounties are known to

have been collected on fox.

No mistake need be made, how-
ever; if the animal's eyes are ex-
amined. According 'to Gordon Fre-
dine, department biologist, the
eyes of the fox are similar to those
of a cat, with ellptlcal or. elongat-
ed pupils, while the eyes of a wolf
resemble those of a dog with round
pupils.
Township and county officers

certifying the payment of wolf
bounties are urged to exercise care
to avoid 'mistakes, and if in doubt
are advised to call the nearest
game warden for an identification.

will be a school of instruction for

those who handle the insurance

program In the counties. Represen-

tatives of the Minnesota, agricul-
tural ^extension service, the federal
crop insurance corporation, and.
state' and local agricultural con-
servation committees will be pre-
sent. '

Forest Conference Set

For May 20 and, 21

The Lake States '.
Governor's con-

ference on forest . land utilization

will be held in St. Paul on May 20

and 21, according Jto Conservation
Commissioner Herman C. WenzeL
The date and place of the meet-
ing was decided at a preliminary
meeting at Milwaukee last week.
Purpose of the conference is to

exchange information on recent
progress made by the three states,

Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michi-
gan In forest land use -and to lay
the foundations for a common
program of the three states in co-
operation with the federal govern-
ment. Such.a program was suggest-
ed recently' in letters from Presl-
dent Roosevelt to the Governors,
Benson, Murphy and LaFollette
of Minnesota, Michigan and Wis-
consin.
Representatives of all interested

agencies .including the lumber in-

dustry, farmers organizations and
labor unions are Invited to attend
the conference which will be open
to the public.
Problems to be discussed at the

conference include those of cut-
over and tax delinquent forest
land, the public interest in priv-
ately owned forests -and manage-
ment problems of public forests.

Attending the preliminary con-
ference in Milwaukee with Com-
missioner Wenzel were W. R. Sas-
saman, executive secretary of the
state planning board, and E. A.
Foster, director of the division of
forestry, all of Minnesota, in addi-
tion to officials of Wisconsin and
Michigan, and representatives of
the * federal government.

MEN!
FOR YOU!
WE ARE A GOOD BIG

JUMP AHEAD OF
THE PARADE!

NEW
Low Prices

NEW SMART

SUITS
Penney'a famous

"TOWNCLADS"
were 24.75

NOW

Melroy Aase of Warren called at ^z". ^ZZ~Z'„Z^S„ „,ate Q i^n«
the Oscar Knutson home Friday fe^n <£*£*£*;%£&
evening.
A good sized crowd attended the

Ladies Aid at Mrs. Morks Tuesday
even though the roads were muddy.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson are

making preparations to move into
the buildings on the Berglin place,
Mr. and Mrs: FraHm of Brayant,

S. D., were entertained at theR,

CROP INSURANCE MEET
AT U. FARM MAT 20-21

The American Legion is march-:
ing again, this time against the
Marihuana weed. State Comman-
der Hurley announces the Legion's
472 posts are ready to cooperate
with local authorities and civic

groups in searching out and erad-
icating the large tracts of mari-
huana which grows wild in Min-
nesota. The work itself won't- be
of the spectacular kind that brings
pages of publicity, but if the Leg-
ion succeeds in its purpose, it will

rate an extra salute next Armis-
tice Day. The very fact that mari-
huana grows without cultivation
and is easy to obtain makes it

greater menace to the nations
youth than any other drug.

The happiness your voice

will bring your mother is

oneof (he bestof all reasons

for calling her on

(bay*
* MAY 8 •

and

ONCE A WEEK
by

LONG
DJSTANCE
Lowest long distance rates

are in effect at all hours on

Mother's Day . . . the same

reduced rates that apply

every night after 7 P. M.
and all day everjrfiunday.

A demand by a number of.em-
ployees that the Ford Motor Co.
guarantee a minimum annual wage
of $1500, In return for which each
worker would promise to buy a new
car from the company every two
years, is not being greeted with
special cheers by company officials.

"It would be a fine thing," agrees
Harry Bennett, Ford personnel
director, "but who's going to guar-
antee an annual market to sup-
port employment for any specific

period? It's the market that de-
termines employment." While Ford

fort as an important part of the
nationwide celebration observing

the 300th anniversary of the land-
ing of the first Swedish colonists

in America.
High point in the celebration

will take place in June, centering
in . the \

Delaware River valley,

where the first Swedish settlement
was. established In 1638.

The museum, for which the
Crown Prince Gustaf Adolph of
Sweden i laid the cornerstone in
1926, will be dedicated by his Royal
Highness in a ceremony to be held
in June; Together with its present
contents, the museum Is valued at
5500,000. The proposed endowment
fund will provide the operating in-
come necessary to keep It open to

the public and to enlarge its ex-
hibits. :

The museum is a. unique institu-
tion in the United States. It is a
storehouse of the records of Swed-
ish cultural contributions, the vis-

ual history of a single racial group.
Dr. Amandus Johnson, foremost
Swedish-American historian, is the
curator;
Originally the museum was call-

ed the John Morton Memorial Mu-
seum, in honor of a Swedish-Amer-
ican signer of the Declaration of
Independence, whose vote was the
decisive one for freedom in the
Pennsylvania delegation.

and Grygla Monday.
Billie Haase and Vernon Ostlund

visited at the Oscar Johnson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boley of

Gatzke called at several homes in
this community Sunday.

BRAY

has always paid a generous daily- ^ The name was later changed to
wage—$6 a day is the current rate
—very few of his workers can
count on more than 6 to. 8 months
employment in any single year.

In the opinion of Dr. Nielson,
president of -the American—Associ-
ation for Health, Physical Educa-
tion and Recreation, we sit around
so much reading, listening "to the
radio," attending movies, etc., that
"the average person in the U. S.

cari:t run up even one flight of

stairs without becoming thorough-
ly exhausted." Yes, but did the
doctor ever see us sprint to the
window when there's something
going on at the neighbor's?

Olson-Frost Vows Spoken
Alice Olson, daughter of S. N.

Olson, and William E. Frost of

Frazee were united in marriage on
Tuesday at the Norwegian Luther-
an parsonage of St. Hilaire. Friends
and neighbors of this community
wish Mr, and Mrs. Frost a long
and happy married life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Emil Larson home Wednesday.
Herman, Jr., and Grace Witt vis-

ited at S. N. Olson's Thursday.
They left Friday for Sheridan, Wy.,
where they will be employed for

the summer.
Mr. and Mrs". Fm» Larson visited

at the Joe Holmes home In Thief
River Falls Friday.
The Ladies Aid was entertained

by Christ Person's Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and

family visited at Johnson Bros, on
Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

cusation against them (the -•admin-

istration), and the headlines will

scream with the story/'

Minton asserted that publishers

"would deny the -president the

right to sit down before a niicro-

phone in his own home and speak
to the people of the country about
their government."
At one point, the Indiana Demo-

crat * quoted a headline: "HOLC
aide accused of franking millions

of letters to help friend."

He asserted it was impossible for

the home owners loan corporation
attorney to have franked millions

of letters, and said he understood
Senator Burke (D-Neb.) had "en-
gaged in sending out a million let-

ters urging opposition to the Wag-
ner labor act."
Burke told reporters he. had re-

ceived numerous requests for two
recent radio -talks he made regard-

ing the Wagner law, and that these

had been supplied when recipients

bore the cost of printing in .
the

government printing office. Burke
said he Inclosed mimeographed
letters with the addresses asking

(

suggestions by both employers and
employees as to how the labor law
could be improved.
He added that only about 30,000

or 40,000 copies of his speech had
been sent out.

One of 25 state meetings which
will begin the federal crop insur-
ance program will be held at the
University Farm, St. Paul, May 20
and 21, announces Charles Stlck-
neyj chairman of the state agri-
cultural conservation committee.
The first day of the session will

be open to the public when farm-
ers and others interested will hear
the wheat insurance program
plained. The cost of the program
on individual farms will be reveal-
ed, and information will be~avail-
able on how to make application
for insurance and the benefits that
will be available to insured farm-
ers.

The second day of the meeting

19.75
.* The Same Quality Fabrics

•The Same High Styling

* The Same Fine Tailoring

* The Same Labels

BUT AT A NEW LOW PRICE

Penney's popular

19.75 and 16.75

NOW

14.75
Complete Selections

]

HURRY IN!!
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Climaxing a long but poorly or-

ganized drive, the president sug-
gests that congress correct two tax
inequalities. First, he wants fed-
eral, state- and municipal bonds
removed from the tax-exempt list.

Second, he proposes that federal
office-holders be required- to pay
state income taxes and that state
and municipal jobholders -be re-

quired to pay federal income tax-
es. As revenue goes these days, the
additional money which would be
collected (estimated at 155 mill-
ions) Isn't so much: But at least
we'd know that holders of govern-
ment {bonds and public office were
paying their share toward support
of the government.
Congress is reported ready to

enact these reforms, though by
what means hasn't been determ-
ined. Mr. Roosevelt believes a
"simple statute" will do the trick.

Others think it will require a con-
stitutional amendment. After all

these years' of much talking and
no action, it would be too bad if

the American-Swedish Historical
Museum, as more descriptive of the
museum's purpose as a shrine for
the whole scope of Swedish-Amer-
ican culture. \

Its architecture is in Swedish
Manor ;House style, and the inter-,
ior la divided into sixteen rooms set
apart for exhibits in as many fields
in which Swedish-Americans have
distinguished themselves.
Under Dr. Johnson's direction, t

large collection of books, manu-
scripts; historical " documents and
relics is already on display. But
in the; curator's opinion, many oth-
er similar and valuable curios ex-
ist, wnfch careful research and the
means; to conduct it will produce.
The

|
endowment fund will make

it possible continually to expand
this collection. Dr. Johnson, a spec-
ialist In Swedish-American . history,
Is the; author of several authorita-
tive books on the subject which
include the results of his original
research.
One 1

,
room Is dedicated to achiev-

ements in the field of engineering.
This room is named for John Eric-
sson, the great Swedish-American
engineer of the Civil War period
who designed the Monitor, ' victor
in the historic combat with the
confederate iron clad Merrimac.

Art,; religion,' fratemalism, liter-

ature, ; science, architecture, indus-
try, agriculture and pioneer cul-
ture are . represented in separate
exhibits. Rooms are devoted to phil-
anthropy, physical culture, philo-
sophy; and sociology.
The: endowment fund campaign

has received wide support among
Swedish-American industrialists
and bufllnftflsmen.

EYES DISTINGUISH
FOX AND WOLF CUBS

It is comparatively- easy to de-

termine the difference between fox

and wolf cubs if attention is given

to certain characteristic marks of

the species, according to Harry E.

Speakes, director of game & fish.

Red fox have a white tipped, tail

and never need to be mistaken for

wolves, but there is less difference

in the outward appearance of grey
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See for Yourself What It's Like

to Cultivate with the "70"
Don't take anybody's say-so aboutwhat a greatjob theOliverRow Crop"70"
does with its centrallymounted cultivator. Drive the "70" and se« for yourself
how it has everything, does everything and is a beauty to handle as well as
in looks.

See the shoVela working in plain sight right in front of yon, as yon roll

straight down the row, at 4J£ rn.pJi.jjn Tip Toe Wheels that tread so lightly

thatthey actaaUycaltivatethe soil.Youdrawcloseuptothefence. ..a second's
pause, tip come the gangs as yon whip

;
the wheel around and the automatic

steering Drakes come into play • you're online, the brakes release, down,
come the gangs and away you go down'the rows with a running start.

That'B cultivating as only the Row Crop "70" cultivator does it. That's
smooth, lively 6-cylinder power under finger-tip control front the comfortable
driver's seat—automotive steering with Bteering-braking on turns-^-the Oliver
Variable Speed Governor Control tjiat enables yoiuto use only the fuel needed
to do thework—speed that gets cultivating donewnen itwilldo themost good.,

j The "70" is bruit in two fuel *ypes: the "70" HC with high compression'

engine for gasoline and the "70" KD with engine designed for. kerosene or
distillate. Pick your fuel and your "70" and get modern lowrcost tractor

power. See ns about a demonstration today.

SEE AN \QUVEr"7Q" BEFORE YOU BUY

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Welding and General Shop Work

Sales and Service for

Oliver heavy and light line farm equipment. Vega Cream Separ-
ators—Continental Westinghouse Electric light Plants—Thar &
Meadows Washers and_ Ironera-^remler Vacuum Cleaners

—

Clean Easy i^frartpg "m^Tiinww,
,

-
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Young Musicians
Club Entertained

The Young Musicians Club met
Saturday evening and were enter-

tained at the home of Joan Holmes.

Roll call was answered by each

member giving musical current

events. Reports on composers were

given by Donna Mae Twete, Joyce

Klerk, Henry Nelson and Ruth
Fossum. Piano solos were played by

Joan Holmes, Joyce Klerk, Ruth
iFossum, Lorraine Hoyum and Glor-

<4a Risberg.
A musical contest was held ana

prizes were won by Ruth Fossum
and Lorraine Hoyum. At the close

. of the evening a very delicious

luncheon was served by Mrs.

,Holmes.
" A small May basket, filled with
candy, was set at each place.

"WOMEN'S CLUB TO HAVE
FLNAt MEETING MONDAY

The* final meeting of the Wom-
en's Club .will be held Monday eve-

ning, May 9. Election of officers

•will be held, and the members of

the Drama group will be the hos-
tesses for this meeting. The mem-
bers of the St. Hilaire Women's
Club "have been invited to be guests

at this meeting.
About thirty members of the club

left trHs morning for Ada to at-

tend the District Conference there.

Mrs. Chas. Vorachek is the 9th

District President, and will preside

at this convention. -

MB. AND .MRS. ALBIN KNAUF
OBSERVE SILVER WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Albin knauf en-

tertained- informally Friday even-

ing, for a few friends and relatives,

who helped them celebrate itheir

silver wedding anniversary. ;
The

evening was spent in a social man-
ner and a very delicious dinner

was served by Mrs. Knauf.
;

The
guests included Mr. and Mrs.j John
Ristau, Emil Ristau and Mr. and

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and family

of Holt.

Lewis VeVeas Feted
\

At Surprise Party

Mrs C. W. Sande, Mrs. Clarence

VeVea and Mrs. -Lloyd VeVea were

joint hostesses at the Lewis VeVea
home Thursday evening in ;

honor

of the 38th wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea.
\

The evening was spent in
;
a so-

cial manner and bridge was played.

A two course luncheon was
;

served

by the hostesses. • j .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeMea were

presented with a large bouquet of

sweet peas and other lovely gifts.

The guests included Mr. and-Mrs.
Oscar Stadum, Mr. and MrsJ Oscar
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dokken,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson, Clif-

ford, VeVea, Mr. and Mrs.
:
Lewis

VeVea, honor guests, and the hos-

tesses and their husbands.
!

COMMUNITY CHURCH LADIES
AID TO SERVE SUPPER
The members of the Community

Church Ladies Aid will serve their

xegular monthly supper Wednesday
evening, May 11th, in the church
parlors. The serving will begin at

5 o'clock and continue until 7. A
very cordial invitation is extended

to the public. '

"And What Would You Like to Be When You Grow Up?"

"Jack DEmpsey" *
. .

BRIDGE LUNCHEON GIVEN
AT EVELYN HOTEL
A benefit bridge luncheon was

given at the Evelyn Hotel Wednes-
day afternoon at 1:15. The funds
received from this luncheon are to

be used to paint the club house on
the golf course. Bridge was played

at 16 tables and Mrs. Roy Barzen
won high honors.

NURSES CLUB WBLL
MEET WEDNESDAY ~~~~~~

The Pennington County Nurses,

club will meet Wednesday evening,

May 11 in the Civic and Commerce
Club rooms. A program consisting

of a solo by. Miss Agnes Bergh of

Warren, and a talk by Dr. J. F.

Malloy, on the subject, "National

Hospital Day."
Lunch will be served by the hos-

tesses. Fern Gish, Leora Erickson,

and Mrs. Harvey Fatton. All nurs-

es are urged to attend and also

bring a guest in commemoration
of National Hospital Day.

;

WOMEN'S CO-OF GIULD
TO MEET TUESDAY
The Women's Cooperative Guild

will meet Tuesday evening. May 10,

at the home of Mrs. Fred Lorent-

son. Any one interested is invited

to attend.

RELIEF CUENTS MAY
CHOOSE OWN DOCTOR

MARION DILLON ENTERTAINS

Marion Dillon entertained infor-

mally at her home Monday even-

ing. The evening was spent in

playing "Cootie". Mary Margaret

Cosgrove was the high scorer. The
table was decorated with roses and
sweet peas of assorted colors. At
the close of the evening the hostess

REBECCAS TO HEAR FRANCES served a very delicious luncheon."^
The guests included Ruth Wass-

CARLSON OF DULUTH
The Rebeccas will meet this eve-

ning at 8 p. m. for a special meet-
ing. Assembly Warden Frances
Carlson of Duluth will be present

and give a talk on lodge activities.

She is on a tour visiting all lodges

in the northwest. Lunch will be
served at the close of the evening.

ZION LADIES AID TO MEET
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet

Thursday, May 12, with Mesdames
Oliver Holmen, Ed Geving and
Iver Bugge serving.

gren, Jean Frissel, Mary Margaret
Cosgrove, Eunice Lindholm, Ann-
ette Simonson, Helen Anderson,

Alice Protz and Roberta Dailey.

PENATES GROUF
ENTERTAINED : ^

The Penates Group; of the Wom-
en's Club met Tuesday evening^in

the Legion dub rooms, and the

Drum Corps served a '.'Smorgas-

bord" dinner. After the dinnerjthey

went to the home of Mrs; Martin
Erickson, where bridge was played

at four tables.
j

Farewell Party Given
Mrs. George Oline

A group of friends gathered at

the Karl Kollitz home Monday eve-

ning and surprised Mrs. George
Oline, who will leave shortly - for

Grand Forks where she will make
her home.
A delicious luncheon was served

by the self invited guests and Mrs.
Oline was presented with a lovely

gift, as a token of remembrance.
The guests included Mesdames
George Oline, honor guest, Joe

Mattson, George Lee, B. W. Gab-
rielson, H. R. Kolden, Art Wilson,
Karl Kollitz and Misses Eva Ro-
barge and

j
. Florence Ostlund.

MRS. PHTL HAWKINS
ENTERTAINS FOR HUSBAND
Mrs. Phil Hawkins entertained

informally at a dinner Monday
evening at 6:30. The occasion was
the joint birthdays of Phil Haw-
kins and Wm. Douville. A large

birthday cake formed a very atr

tractive center piece, and a deli-

cious dinner was served. The guests

included Phil Hawkins and Wm.
Douville, honor guests, and Mrs.
Wm. Douville and daughters, Mar-
ion and Lucille. The remainder ^ of

the evening was spent in a social

manner.

Relief clients may select their

own doctors. Attorney General Wm.
Ervhvlast week informed A. C.

Richardson "of Austin, Mower coun-
ty attorney. Replying to a .query

by Richardson, Ervin said it is il-

legal for a county welfare board
to send persons on relief to the
county physician.

For Mother's Day!

A Box of Chocolates

by Whitman-Gales-Joan Manning

Gifts by Co+y - Cara Nome
EVENING IN PARIS

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS up to $1.00

National Baby Week
May I to 7

j

ZION SEWING CIRCLE TO
HAVE ANNUAL SPRING BAZAAR
The Zion Sewing Circle will hold

its annual spring Bazaar Tuesday,
May 10 in the church parlors. A
large assortment of dish towels,

aprons, pillow cases will be sold.

Some of the aprons are from Mexi-
co. Lunch and supper will be serv-
ed by the members.

MRS. LOUISE LEE
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. Louise Lee of Montgomery's

Fashion Dept., entertained inform-
ally at a dinner Thursday evening
at her home. The evening was spent
in a social manner. The guests in-

cluded Palma Nappen, Ellen Berg-
gren and Gladys Severson.

MRS. ART HOLTE
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Art Holte entertained the

members of her bridge club Tues-
day evening. Bridge was played at
two tables and Mrs. Andrew Bottel-

son received the prize. A very de-

licious lunch was served at the
close of the evening by Mrs. Holte.

Deanna Is Normal
Unspoiled Girl

Now that Deanna Durbin has

passed her fifteenth birthday and
her first year movie milestone prac-
tically, at one ^ and the same time,
it can,J>e .safely reported .that the
little .soprano while in Hollywood
is not of it.

She has not gone Hollywood.
While she has grown older and cer-
tainly wiser, in the ways of the
film, trims she has not acquired
the dreadful cuteness and sophisti-

cation of the traditional young cin-
ema hopeful She gave ample evi-

dence, of this through the two
months of makeup assignments,
costume.. fittings, rehearsals, inter-
views and actual" filming of "Mad
About Music", -her latest Universal
picture .-which comes to the Falls
Theatre" *6n Sunday, Monday and
Tuesdayr

,

' Movie^actirig is a nerve racking
dob and 6yen. the. calmest stars get
a bit "cranky% but the Durbin girl

|

seems toVhave.:the; faculty pf know-
ing the,human thing to do under,
the heaviest- pressure. Her bosses
sense this faculty and avail them-
selves of.it. Joseph. Pasternak, who
produces her pictures, calls her
'Schnups" for short and adores
her to put it mildly, does not hesi-
tate to ,ask her advice in emergen-
cies. When they were making hex
first film, "Three Smart Girls**,

there was some doubt about how
to end . the . story. Pasternak asked
Deanna. "Let the mother have the
father back again," she said, strik-
ing the right human interest note
instinctively, and it was , shot that
way. {En ,'Mad About Music", it was
her suggestion

;
again that changed

the script so that Gail Patrick
could publicly acknowledge her as
her daughter.
Miss Durbin is quite the pet of

the studio, but it hasn't- done her
any harm, apparently. She has
plenty of confidence and appreciar
tlon of; her ability, but absolutely
no sense of her importance.

National Hospital Day
To Be Observed May 12

By Doris M. Ruddy, Supt.
St. Luke's Hospital .

[

On the 4th of July we hear again

of -the.glorious efforts pf the foun-

dation of our country; on. Armistice

Day we honor those who defended
our country principles during the

World war; on National Hospital

Day. .the public pauses to learn
something of. the unceasing; work
of our : hospitals, whose Influence

for our protection is measured not
only by. the 700,000 men, women
and children served daily In the
hospital beds, but by the growing
number of .well-trained efficient

doctors, "nurses and health work-
ers, who are. fitted for their work
by the hospitals. Without the
equipment, the personnel and
above all the spirit of research
and progress that characterizes the
hospitals, our land would still be
swept by pesilence and plague: for

the hospital Is a bulwark against
epidemic and widespread disease

as well as a haven for those from
the doctor cannot adequately serve

at home or in his office.

A moment's reflection will show
that the service represented by the
army of more than half a million

men and women, the hospital trus-

tees, medical staffs, auxiliaries and
personnel of the hospitals, deserves

one day out of a whole year for

public consideration. This army's
fights for health and happiness 24
hours a day, every day and at a
conservative estimate saves 630,000

lives annually.
And so we have National Hos-

pital Day May 12. On this day St.

Lukes Hospital joins With thous-
ands of hospitals in the United
States and Canada, and with such
distant places as China, Alaska,
Australia and other lands, to en-
courage the public to know hos-
pitals better. On National Hospital
Day, Interesting, instructive pro-
grams are arranged by the hos-
pitals and .everybody Is welcome.

St. Lukes Hospital will hold open
house arid serve lunch from 1 to 5
p. m. A free Baby Clinic will be
held at the same time, each will be
given a free box of Johnson and
Johnson toilet articles.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bjerke, City,

April 30, a girl. , — -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fredrickson,

City, May 1,-a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson,
Plummer, May 1, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Helgeland,

City, May 3, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clinton, Pity,

May 4, a girl.

LOCAL MARKETS
GBAIN-

No. 1 Dark Northern'
Dark No. 58 lb. test

No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per - cwt.
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.78

.76

.54

.57

.59

.36

1.68

.18

.41

.95
- .40

.38

fed steers are still quotable above
$8.00, but the best offered stopped
at .*8.75. .... _ . \
-The Tuesday hog": 1 trade ruled

steady to
:weak, spots' 5-*i0c lower.

Performance--of. . the- ^market- -was
regarded as satisfactory to thersell-i

ing side in view of bearish reports
frorn outside points ;and weakness
in the fresh pork trade. Compared
with the close of last week, current
values are 5-20c lower, mostly 10-

15c off. . Top rested at $8.tHJ on the
choice light lights, with good and
Choice 160-250 lb. at $7.60-750, 250-
300 lb. $755-7.60, and 300-400 lb.

$7.10-7.40. Sows bulked at • $6.75-

650 and stags brought $6.75-725.
Slaughter -lambs held last week's

upturn, but slaughter ewes declin-
ed a little, largely In sympathy
with downturns reported at other
midwestern markets. Smaller re-
ceipts and continuance of last
week's improvement in the whole-
sale dressed trade helped the live

market. Good to • choice wooled
lambs brought $8.10-8.50 and simi-

lar grade clipped offerings made
$7.50-7.85. Shorn ewes turned at
$2.00-4.50.

POULTBT AND PRODUCE
Heavy Hens .14

Light Hens .11

Cocks .09

Capons, 9 lbs. and over .25

8 to 9 lbs. .23

7 to 8 lbs. .22

6 to 7 lbs. - JO
Under 6 rbs. J8
Slips .18

Dressed capons 3c . over above
quotations.
Fan.cy Hens . -17

Fancy Toms .14

No. 2 Grade .12

NOTICE
The members of the Kratka

Farmers Union will meet at the

Hofdahl school on Friday evening,

May 6. A program will be given •

and lunch served.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend. —O. J. Houske, Chairman-

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
I wish hereby to state -publicly

that I am not responsible for any
indebtedness incurred by my fam-
ily.

John Eidelbes,
Goodridge,. Minn.

BtJTTERFAT

Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Churches Get Part
Of Steenerson Estate

One of the largest estates ever
probated in Polk county," that of
the late Congressman Halvor
Steenerson, who died Nov. 22, 1926,

was closed when a decree distribut-

ing property and cash to seven
churches was issued by Probate
Judge' Hansen.
The churches sharing in the es-

tate are the First Congregational,
Our Saviour's Lutheran, English
Lutheran, Norwegian Lutheran,
Hauge's Minde Lutheran, Swedish
Evangelical Lutheran and St. Pauls
Lutheran. Each received approxim-
ately $3,250.

Bequests to the churches were
the- last-in the will and provided
for the distribution of the residue
of the estate after more than a
score of relatives had been remem-
bered with giftslranging from $1,000
to $25,000.

Hog Top Eeases Te $8.00 Level;

Market Drops 5-20o on First Two
Days of Week; Cattle Prices

Work Lower; Lambs Steady

NOTICE
The Norden Local of the .Farm-

ers Union will meet at the Dim-
men school house Friday,: May 13.

Election of officers will be held

and refreshments will be served.

Everyone is cordially Invited to at-

tend. . . -T

South St. Paul, Minn., May 3,

1938: Warmer weather, fairly lib-

eral cattle receipts, and a sluggish 1

dressed meat trade provided suffi- 1

dent pressure to the buying side
to push cattle prices down sub-
stantially since the close of last
week, according to the Federal-
State Market News Service. Fed
steers and yearlings lost about 25c,

while cows show a similar down-
turn. The decline in" heifers was
cushioned a little, values ranging
steady to 25c off. Prices for vealers
steadied after Monday's weak to
50c lower trade. Bulls showed,

a

weaker -trend. Demand for stack-
ers and feeders was goodj and with
supplies limited, the market held
steady. Dairy cows ruled about
steady on good springers taken by

. shipper interests at $70.00-85.00.

Plain and medium cows weakened

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY FOB: BEING

NERVOUS

This large estate has caused I in sympathy with the decline in

many Ninth District people to ask butcher cattle values and getting

where Halvor got all th*s money. I about $40.00-60.00. Strictly choice

Quivering nerves on nudorrjroii old «nd
hagnrd loo"

"

hMord fooldng, cranky «nd hard to liva
'-' cmn keep von awake nipnta and

o of eood health, good tune* and
jobaT
What yon should try hi a particularly

rood woman'* tonic—and could you aak
for anything whose benefitswe better

proved than thatworld-famous «?P* **
Knkham'i Vegetable Compound! I*t
its wholesome herbs and roots help

Nature calm your shrieking nerves, tone

up your system, give more energy and
make life worth living again. -

More than a million women have re*

ported benefit—why not let Pinkham'a

Compound help YOTJ, too, to.ro "smil-

ing tnra" trying times like it has otner
grateful women for the past S genera-
tions? IT MUST BE GOOD!

.

' r

Baby Specials

Johnson's Powder

-19c

l lb. Castile ^^
Soap «»

PABLUM .43c

Nipples - Bottles

Teething Rings

Thumb Guards

Drug Specials

ALKA-seltzer «4C

Ipana
T00TH PASTE

39*

5 lbs Epsom^
Salts ™

SUPER

irriTCY JUN,0R
rVUILA REGULAR

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W-- Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
No evening service.

Our morning service will -be in
charge of Mr. Thomas Anderson,
Student from Gustavus Adolphus
College Missionary Society. An of-
fering will be received for the Mis-
sionary Society.

U. S. Ownership Of Rails
Sure To Come Says Green

Bail Management Entirely Respon-
sible For Plight Of Thousands
of Workers Tbruotrt Nation

President William Green of the
American Federation of Labor told
the A. F. of Ij. Railroad Employees
Department convention here that
railroads should be taken over by
the national government.

"Railroad lines are headed to-
ward inevitable government own-

The Luther League will meet in ershlp," he said. "It is the only
the church parlors next Tuesday permanent, practical remedy for
evening, May 10, at 8 o'clock.

There will be no meeting of the
Confirmation class next Saturday,
May 9, owing to the absence of the
pastor.
The attention of our congrega-

tion is called to the call for a spe-
cial meeting to be held in the
church parlors Tuesday evening,
May 31, at 8 o'clock.

Week Day religious instruction
is conducted in the church parlors
every Wednesday beginning at 1.

The pastor will be absent over
the week end attending the annual
meeting of the Red River Valley
Conference at Lake Park, Minn.,
Thursday, May 5 to and including
Sunday, May t

20c

SAVE with SAFETY at the

Here's a "Humdinger" of an Offer

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

All For One Year - 52 Newspapers - 72 Magazines -124 Issues In All

Thief River
ACY

0. H. Bkeren fcSeas Telephone. JJ-

DRUG
STORE

ISABEIXE SYVERSON
PASSES AWAY TUESDAY

Isabelle Syverson passed away at
a local hospital, Friday, May 3.

She was born October 24, 1881
in Newborg, and In 1883 she moved
with her parents to Thief River
Falls and has since made her home
in Sanders Township.
She is survived by two sisters,

Mrs. Caroline Anderson, Pomeroy,
Wis., Mrs. Regina Johnson, Dan
and Nels, all of Thief- River Falls.
Her parents, two sisters and two
brothers^ preceded ;her in death,,
...Funeral services will be conduct-
ed Friday at;3 p. m. from the Lar-
son. Chapel, with Rev. Jacobsen of-
ftelatmg. Interment will be made
In the Hegland cemetery.

the problem' as presented by the
owners. The railroad situation Is

extremely bad."
Green charged that rail manage-

ments were responsible for the des-
perate plight of the roads, adding
that if they had paid off some of
their debts from year to year in
the past, the present huge debts
would not have accumulated.
"The only way the railroads can

be saved, the interest of the work-
ers maintained and service be kept
up for the good of the country Is

through government ownership,"
the Labor head said.
Discussing the present wage sit-

uation in general, Green said that
industry and management could
do a service to the nation by main-
taining existing levels and if pos-
sible raising them. He said that
the favored few with regular In-
comes could not buy the country's
economic machine running at high
speed. , It took huge buying power
such as could only be furnished
by the rank and file of all work-
ers in the country.

For First Class

TAXI SERVICE
CALL 147 :;--?

-AT BOBBHBOrPg CAFE.

The Biggest Reading BargaiiKWe've Ever Offered

Here's whatyou get— A„ seven
Woman's World one year For One Year
McCalPs Magazine one year <r^^ pa
Pictorial Review.. ,..One year '^^V v U
Good Stories!...... .one year
Farm Journal. one year
Breeders Gazette ...one year
Tri-County Forum .one year - •

Regular Value $4.75 -- You Save $2.25
This offer Is fully guaranteed as represented above.. yon get all SEVEN publications for

ONE FULL TEAR and if yon are now a subscriber to any of these publications your present

subscription will be extended. Mail or bring the coopon below Ito our office at once, and yon win

receive the SIX BIG MAGAZINES each month and the TRI-COUNTY FORUM each week

that's 72 magazines and 52 newspapers 124 issues in all. HURRY! We may soon have to ad-

vance the price on this offer..

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25
GENTLEMEN: - - Date

I accept this bargain offer and enclose J2£0 in full payment for a fun one year sobscriptton,

new or renewal, to the TBI-COUNTY FOJtTJM and the following SIX MAGAZINES:

BTCAIX'S MAGAZINE 1 XEAB GOOD STORKS — •—1 TEAR

. ;...l YEAB.

^.lEAB
PICTORIAL BEVIEW

-WOMAN'S WOULD ..

V. 1 TEAS

.——1- TEAS
FARM JOURNAL

BREEDER'S GAZETTE

Name Address
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JpcpealHappenings
Ronald Schulthorpe and Ebe

Omundson returned Sunday from
a business trip to St. Cloud.

"Willie Smith arrived Saturday
from Minneapolis to assume a po-
sition with, the City Dairy.

m

Mrs. Lewis Guthe of Staples ar-
rived Sunday to visit with her
daughter, Claire Guthe of this city.

The Zion Sewing Circle will have
their annual spring Bazaar Tues-
day, May 10.

Lucille Larson-of Bemidji spent
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I*. G. Lar-
son.

Kaia, Laura. Olga, Ingvald and
Kasper Lund motored to Rosewood
Sunday where they visited at the
John Johnson home.

Lloyd Martin is expected to ar-
rive this evening at- the Lewis Ve-
Vea home. Mrs. Martin (Lucille

VeVea) will return with him.

Linda Gausen returned- Tuesday
from Aberdeen, S. D., where she
had been visiting with Bernice
Rustad. i,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelly mo-
tored to Bemidji ^Sunday, where

v they visited with their daughter,
Mrs. Justus Larson^ -r

Doris Wells, locale-beauty opera-
tor, spent the week end visiting
with her mother, Mrs. Wayne
"Wells of Borup.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nelson mot-
ored to Browns Valley on Sunday

: where they visited with Mr. Nel-
son's mother, Mrs. M. J. Nelson.

O. P. TTaiirfin expects to leave for
Chicago, m., Friday where he will
visit with his brother for- a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson,
accompanied by Mrs. John Holland,
made a- business trip to Grand
Forks "Wednesday. *

Rev. Larson from St. Hilaire, ac-
companied-by Rev. and Mrs. C. "W.
Ericsson, motored to Hallock Mon-
day where they attended a Tent
Mission Committee meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Syverson and
family, accompanied by Erling
Swanson, motored to Harlow, N.

~~

Sunday where they visited with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd VeVea and
" son Jerry; Olga Vad and Marvin
. Borgen motored to Grand Forks
: Sunday where they visited at the
. John Borgen home.

Oscar Bony returned on Sunday
afier^ spending, the .week end ' at
Fargo. He was accompanied by his
family, who will make their home
in this city.

Mrs. Howard Gibson and daugh-
,ter Lois, left Monday for Detroit
Lakes after having visited at the
•home of Mrs. Bertha Gibson for
^several weeks.

Field 'Cotts of Fargo- visited at
the Walter Ekeren home over the
week jend.

Mr. ' and 1 Mrs. Clarence Nelson
left for Argyle Monday where they
will make their home.

Triumph Potatoes For Sale-
Table and Seed, not mixed,

j
Fine

Quality. Sager Oil Co. pd 5-3t

Mrs. G. Schelbred of Lancaster

is visiting with her daughter, Rho-
della Angell for a few days.

Al Fredrickson, local barber, left

Tuesday for Minneapolis where he
will vist for several days-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lindquist
visited at the Martin Johnson
home at Goodridge Sunday.

Agnes Styer of Fargo spent,,the
week end visiting at the.Rueben
Johnson home in this city.

H. S. Houglum of Moorhead, ar-

rived Tuesday to spend' a few days
at the home of his'sister, Mrs. F.
L. Vistaunet. '

A large assortment of aprons
and pillow cases will be sold at the
Zion Sewing Circle's—Spring Ba-
zaar May 10th.

Norma Batchelder of St. Paul
arrived Monday to visit at the Fern
Bamett home for . a week. She is

a former resident of thih city.

Mrs. Harry Oaks arrived Thurs-
day from Park River, N. D., to visit

with her husband, who is employ-
ed in- this city.

Mrs. Swedenberg left for Fargo
Tuesday morning to visit her hus-

hand who is a patient at a hos-
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peterson
and Mrs. C. O. Peterson of Roseau
visited at the Joe Novak home on
Monday.

" Raymond Novak of Crookston
spent the week end at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe No-
vak of this city.

Word has been recived that a
baby girl was bom April 28 to Mr.
and Mrs. Bob White of Minneapo-
lis. Bob was a former resident of
this city.

Bill Kavanaugh is expected to

arrive home from Minneapolis on
Saturday to visit for a few days
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Mary Kavanaugh.

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Christianson,
Mrs. Alma Anderson, Mae Ander-
son and Mabel Stokke motored to

Reynolds, N. D., Sunday where
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Canan, and Lucille Anderson.

DENTED FENDERS or Complete
Body Repair. We are equipped to
fix your car like neWv-Expert Work-
manship. Thief River Body & Fen-
der Works. Across from St. Lukes
Hospital. pd 5

Mrs. Ole Lee and Mrs. Jack Mc-
Kechnie motored to Grand Forks
Saturday. They were accompanied
by Marguret Jane McKechnie,
Marion Oden and Lorraine Baken,
who attended the music contest at
Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hendrickson
have had as their guests—over the

. week end, Mrs. Hendrickson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Loney
and her aunt, Mrs. M. O. Wall, all
of Fort Frances, Ont., .Can. They
left Monday for Winnipeg where
they will visit for a few days be-
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund left on
Monday for Chicago, HL, where
they will visit- with their son and
daughter-in-law, and also with
their daughter, Harriet. Mr. Lund
intends to attend the Diamond Ju-
bilee of the Brotherhoods of Loco-
motive Engeneers, to be held in
Detroit, Mich.

" It Must Be Good—it's guaranteed
for 10 years—the longest warranty

" in the .refrigerator industry, on a
compression unit. You buy a long-
er service in a Norge Refrigerator.
Come in. Bring a good mechanic
with you and let us show you the
Norge roUator-compressor.—Daniel-
son Bros:. Electric Co. ad 5

Mrs. Lewis VeVea returned Mon-
day from Leonard where she was
called by the illness of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Norman Olsen. Her
grandson Teddy Lee Olsen return-
ed with her for an extended visit

at the Lewis VeVea home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Frestbo
Alexander) and son Richard,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bjerke
and son Arley, visited at the home
oJL Mrs. Prestbo's mother, Mrs.
Charles Alexander, over the week
end.

Walter Huston and '•James Stewart in "Of Human Hearts"

shown at the Avalon Theatre Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hawkins
motored to Crookston Sunday.

G. A. Brattland and Ed Hill at-

tended to business matters in Ro-
seau Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin of
Fosston visited at the Lewis VeVea
home over the- week end.

William Borchert, district game
officer, attended the meeting of
the local sportsmen club at Crook-
ston Wednesday evening.

Don't let the moths have a sum-
mer home in your fur coat. Store
your fur coat in our Fireproof Fur
Storage Vault, K. E. Dahl, Tailor-
ing and Dry Cleaning. ad 5

D. J. Costello, general chairman
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, visited at the C. E. Hel-
quist tiome Sunday and also at-
tended to business.

Mrs. Ronald Nelson (Frances
Kavanaugh ) arrived Monday from
~~ anaba, Mich., to visit at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Kavanaugh for a few weeks.

" Mrs. R. A. Gausert find rijvugh.

ter Norma returned from Minnea-
polis Thursday where they have
been visiting with the • former's
daughter during the winter.

DENTED FENDERS or Complete
Body Repair. We are equipped to
fix your car like new. Expert Work-
manship. Thief River Body & Fen-
der Works. Across from St. Lukes
Hospital pd 5

4fcy in his message. It has created,

he points out, "a vast . reservoir of
tax exempt securities in the .hands
of the very persons who equitably
should not be relieved of taxes on
their income." . The reservoir, he
says, is "a serious menace" to the
fiscal systems of both states and
nation.

"

Evidently Changed View
At his press conference on June

8, 1937, the President was of the
view that only a constitutional

amendment would end the prob-
lem of tax exemption. Its ratifica-

tion, he said, was highly improb-
able. Mr. Roosevelt's analysis of
the problem has evidently been al-

tered by a recent case. Here the
minority reasoning of Mr. Justice
Roberts gave nope of a new judi-

cial doctrine.
The Chief Executive's major ar-

guments are two: That the Six-
teenth Amendment to the Consti-
tution, by authorizing Congress "to
lay and collect taxes en incomes,
from whatever source derived,"
means precisely what it says. Se-
cond, he -urges that the. validation
of exemptions by the courts vio-

lates the principle " that citizens

should pay taxes in accordance
with their ability to -'pay.

That is to say, while graduated
tax rates may apply" to rich and
poor, men with great means are
encouraged to put substantial por-
tions of their funds in tax-exempt
securities. Men with little means,
who ought to be seeking security
by putting their savings in these
very Government securities, keep
out of them because., the tax im-
munity has forced a" higher price
upon them.

Catherine Melby accompanied by
Myrtle Anderson spent the week
end visiting at the home of the
former's parents, Dr. and Mrs. O.
F. Melby. Both are . teachers at
Brainerd. --

Ben Hagglund left Saturday on
a pleasure trip to Florida. He ex-
pects to be gone about a month.
Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl and son

of Grand Forks are visiting rela-
tives and friends rn this city this
week.

F. A. HSnkel, H. A. Bouen, Paul
Lundgren, accompanied™ by . Emil
Grangard and &x O. Preus of Min-
neapolis and H. Ostbye of Stephen,
left this morning for Crow Lake
where they will spend the rest of
the week fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willert and
Mrs. Don Willert and small daugh-
ter of Crookston and Mrs. Morris
Novak of Minneapolis visited at the
Joe Novak home Sunday. The "WIl-
lerts left for Red Lake Falls where
they will visit at the Cy" Helm
home.

-

President Asks That
Tax Exemption End

Roosevelt Urges In Messages that

ATI Securities And Government
Employees Be Taxed As Private

Property Or Persons

President Roosevelt last week
asked Congress to end tax exemp-
tions on State and Federal Secur-

ities and employees, by .^mpTe leg-

islation, and in so doing challeng-
ed an unbroken; liner* of past ma-
jority interpretations of the Su-
preme Court.

'

His hope that job of ending the
exemptions can be done by legis-
lation is based, he says, on "ex-
pressions in recent judicial opin-
ions."
Though President Roosevelt says

that "such legislation can, I believe
be enacted by a short and simple
statute," there Is not much likeli-
hood that it will be done by the
present session of Congress. The
legislators are anxious to adjourn
as soon as possible, and_ although
the original adjournment date of
May. 15 is no longer feasible, every
effort is being bent to get away
soon after June 1. Theoretically,
short statutes ending tax exemp-
tion could be put through before
that date, but practically such a
result seems improbable.
However, the President has op>

ened up the subject, and if Con-
gress fails to act now, it will give
one more argument -to prove the
nonco-operation of the present leg-
islators, if he cares to make such
an appeal to the country later on.
Mr. Roosevelt tersely analyzes the

problem of reciprocal tax immun-

Erick Halvorson Dies
At His Home Sunday

, Erick- Halvorson. parsed away on
Sunday, -May1>"^af ins honje in
-Hickory ToTOshipV :;A£ the time of
his death'he^as 12:- years of age.
He was ;bom in Norway, Feb. 12,

1866, and has resided in Hickory
Township since 1887. In 19Q1 he
was united in marriage to Johanna
Swanson.
He is survived by ms wife, five

daughters, Mrs. Herbert Box and
Amanda of Minneapolis, Mrs.' Ad-
olph Klnders of Clearbrook, and
Ethel, Esther and Arthur at home,
also one sister and three brothers,
Mrs. Minnie Jankins, Wp-n^ and
Christian of Canada and Carl of
Duluth. Two sisters and one son
preceded him in death.
Funeral services ' will be held at

the Larson Funeral <3hapel Friday
at 1 p. m.', with Rey\. Fladmark of
Trail officiating. Interment will be
made in a cemetery in Minneapolis.

$300 Quota Fixed For
Tercentenary Fund

A suggested Iquota of $300 was
set for the local district by offic-

ials of the Swedish American Ter-
centenary association in their na-
tionwide campaign to raise $750,000
for endowment of the American
Swedish TTtgtnrjcai museum, in
Philadelphia.
A committee of 22 leaders in St.

Hilaire's sw«»rit^ii-Amw»ti^r) com-
munity was named by the associa-
tion' to conduct the campaign that
is~ part of the celebration inuring
the 300th anniversary of the land-
ing of the first Swedish colonists

in America.
Heading the St. Hilaire commit-

tee is H. C. Eckland, Thief River
Falls, who 'announced that similar
campaigns, which close May 14, are
being conducted in 1,087 communi-
ties from coast to coast among the
nation's 2,000,000 Swedish-Americ-

2S.

The committee . includes: Rev.
H. A. Larson, Mrs. Richard Lar-

, St Hilaire; B. D. Bjorkman,
;. B. D. Bjorkman, Rev. C. W.

Erickson, C. E. Hellquist, Mrs. Ag-
nes ^sraelson, Chas. Lindquist, F.
D., Lorentson, Paul Lundgren, Mrs.
Paul Lundgren, P. B. Malberg, H.
E_ Nelson, \S. L. Olund, Helmer Os-
trom, Rev. Geo. V. Peterson, Thief
River Falls; F. A. Brown, Grygia;
C. E. Naplin, Red Lake Fallsj^A. P.
Nelson, Gatzke; Emil Peterson,
Middle River; Chas. Styrlund and
Albert Tornell, Viking.
President Roosevelt, as author-

ized^and requested by the lCon-
gxess, has invited Crown Prince
Gustaf Adolf and Crown Princess
Louise of Sweden, to head the of-

ficial Swedish delegation which
win attend the principal festivities
of the celebration in June.
The Crown Prince and Princess

will arrive with their party June
27th, oh board the\ motorliner,
"Kungsholm," at Wilmington, Del.,
the original landing place of the
Swedish colonists. They will be
greeted as soon as they step ashore
by President Roosevelt himself and
special representatives of the Unit-
ed States government. \
A monument designed by Carl

Milles, noted Swedish sculptor, will
be erected at Wilmington and dedi-
cated by the royal pair. The mon-
ument which costs $50,000, is a gift
of the people of Sweden to the
United States. The state of Dela-
ware has created a new state park
as a setting for the monument on
the exact site of the landing of the
colonists in 1638. The park will be
called Fort Christina State Park.
The Crown Prince and Princess

will also officiate at the ceremonies
in Philadelphia, which will center
around the American-Swedish His-
torical Museum. The New Sweden
Commission in Stockholm is now
collecting documents and articles
sent back by the Swedish colonial
governors and clergymen, includ-
ing Indian relics never before
shown in this country. These will
be on .display in the museum dur-
ing tfie celebration.
After participating in these oth-

er ceremonies in the Delaware Riv-
er Valley, the royal Swedish visit-
ors will pay their respects to the
President at ..the White House.
Later, they plan to tour principal
Swedish-American communities in
the United States.

Hazel Lad. Is Editor
Of Moorhead Yearbook

'Last .week ' the' eighth : annual
edition of the- "VrpgfhTWftn edition of
the MiSTiC of the Moorhead' State
Teachers College was published.
This ha-? become an established
tradition of the College/ In. many

es it >w wipfirtripfi new Jour-
nalistic talent: The Freshmen of
tills year have equaled and even
bettered previous records and made
this year's edition the best ever.
Vernon "Wedul, Hazel, is editor-

ih-cmef of this year's Freshman
MiSTiC. Vernon has been very ac-
tive inlthe Journalism field of this
college/since he came to the school
last falL Last year he was editor
of the Thief River Falls High
School arninqi, From frte work this
year he shows much promise of
success in the journalistic field.

Vernon is also a member of the
Alpha Epsilon Fraternity and is

active in the College Y. M.V C. A.

Mcintosh Druggist Held
Up And Robbed Monday
Two- men, brandishing automatic

pistols, held up . the Reese drug
store at Mcintosh at 10:30 p. m.
Monday, tied the proprietor, T. N.-

J. Reese, and escaped with $80 in
cash. \

After tntHwg the money Vrom the
cash register the pair ordered Mr.
Reese to lie on the floor and then
tied him with a rope they brought
with them. They asked directions
to Grand Forks and Detroit Lakes
and then struck Reese on the head.

Still conscious as the men left

Reese called to his brother- who
operates an undertaking establish-
ment above the drug store. Within
10 minutes after the holdup men
left, police and the sheriffs office
in Crookston were informed. No
trace of the men had been found
yesterday.
A third man was believed to have

remained In a car in which the
robbers escaped. Previous to 'the
holdup three strangers were seen
driving about the downtown district
in a 1935 car.

Final Filing Date
Atty. General Wm. S. Ervin has

officially set May 11th as the *'"»'

date on which candidates for state

and counfr' office can ffie. The
Minnesota primary election win be
held on.Monday, June 20 and the
law requires tnar wwngq close 40
days before election.

Halstad Farm Hand
Killed By Automobile

Jay Forseth, 41, Halstad farm
hand, was accidentally killed early
Sunday when struck by a motor
car-driven by Joseph Peterson, Hal-
stad farmer. It is believed that the
fatal accident was partly due to
the victim's poor eyesight.

McDonough Asks For <

St. Paul Vote Recount

Ballots in the St. Paul city elec-
tion of April 26 were ordered im-
pounded by Judge R. D. O'Brien
in district court as part of the re-
count suit brought by John J. "Mc-
Donough against "William H. Fal-
low, declared elected mayor by 239
votes. The canvassing board found
Fallow had the small majority in
the board's count Thursday.

Dr. Snyder's Father
Passes Away At Warren

Charles R. Snyder, father of Dr.
C. R. Snyder of this city, passed
away at his home in Warren Wed-
nesday last week. He had been in
ill health for some time and at the
time of his passing was 80 years
of age.
He is survived by three sons,

Stewart of Jackson, Paul at War-
ren, and Charles of -this city, and
one daughter, Mildred of Chicago.
Funeral services were conducted

at Warren last Friday.
He managed the Hotel Ada at

Ada in early days and later the
Warren Hotel at Warren.

Aviator Selected To Fly
Northern Minnesota Mail

Lester Jolly, Grand Forks aviator
has been selected to fly the Tnprt

from - northwestern Minnesota towns
to Minneapolis to catch east bound
planes from that city one day dur-
ing air mail week May 15 to 21,
Bert Levins, postmaster, announc-
ed. Levins and Jolly were in the
Twin Cities Thursday to complete
plans for the flight of rnqii from
this area to Minneapolis. May 19
is set as the date for the flight
of mail from northwestern Minne-
sota towns to Minneapolis. It is

not definitely known what towns
will cooperate in the flight, but it

is anticipated it will start at War-
road and come south through Hal-
lock, touching Crookston, possfbly
East Grand Forks, and Ada, and
from there directly to Minneapolis.

Al Cloutier Takes Over
Local Driving Range

*—
i

AL Cloutier, who has been en-
gaged as chef at the.' Coffee Shop
for the past several months, re-
signed from his position Tuesday
to take over the management of
the golfer's driving range west of
the State Highway Just north of
the city.

Mr. Cloutier expects to maintain
an up-to-date driving range where
golfers -can go to practice their
art. He intends to add a complete
refreshment and lunch room to the
present range office. .

Mrs. Liggett Awarded
$25,000 In Paper Suit

Supreme Court Justice Steinbrink
in New York City Tuesday awarded.
$25,000 damages to Mrs. Edith Lig-
gett,' widow of Walter Liggett, . edi-
tor of The Midwest American, who
was shot to death in Minneapolis
Dec. 29, 1935. The verdict was dir-
ected against The Daily Worker,
New York Communist newspaper.
Clarence Hathaway, Hymari' Colod-
ny, both unidentified, and "John
Doe", deajpribed as the writer of
the articles published in The Daily
Worker in February, 1936. Mrs. Lig-
get had charged that the articles
were libelous.

Bjomaraa Is Named
Norse Group Officer

Bj. Bjomaraa of this county was
named vice president of the Byg-
delagenes FeHeiraad at the twelfth
annual session. Other officers are
Dr. G. M. Bruce'-of St. PauL presi-
dent; N. N. Ronning, second vice
president; August Klagstad, treas-
urer, and E. O. Bakke, secretary,
all of Minneapolis. Forty one Byg-
dalags were represented at the
meeting with delegates from Min-
nesota, North and South Dakota,
Wisconsin and Canada;

Credit Unions Of State
To Meet This Week

SPECIAL

59'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
This Certificate Saves Yen $4.41

This certificate aad 59c entitles the. bearer to one of our
Genuine indestructible S5.00 VACUUM FILLER < SACK-
LESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible ink supply. SEE the
ink! A LIFETIME GUARANTEE WITH EACH PEN.
Sizes for ladies, men, boys and Biris. These pens on sale
on days advertised only!

SPECIAL

Mary Ramsey Passes
Away In City Sunday

Mary Ramsey passed away May
3 at her home in this city. Funer-
al services .will be conducted at the
Trinity Lutheran church Saturday
at 2 p. m. with Rev. R, M. Fjel-
stad officiating. A complete obit-
uary will appear in next week's
issue of this paper.

59'

-t^x £lnn£c
?*
T1%Zr~Zlv' °f° P

,
nU

',
1
V' £nI1 Trampartnt Barrel—Ton Bee the InkThis Pen holds 200 per cent mfcre fnlc than any ordinary sack fountain .pen on the market! You can

Write for Threft Months on One FUline. No repair bills! No Lever ^FUIer! No Prarare Bu"
Everv Pen tested and suaranteAd to be unbreakable for lire. Get yours NOW, THIS PEN GIVENFREE, if you can bay one in thft city for less. This certificate Is good only while advertising sale

t

Mall Orders
Add 6 cents
State Color

THIEF RIVER PHARMACY
O. H. Ekeren A Sons Thief_BIver FaUa, Mian.

Pencils to
Match Above
Pens 29c

The Minnesota Credit Union
league will hold its ninth RnniiRl
meeting in Minneapolis Friday and
Saturday, May 6 and 7.

The meetings on Friday will be
group discussion meetings and will
be held at the Curtis hotel, con-
vention headquarters. On Saturday
meetings will "be held at the Min-
neapolis auditorium. The official
annual meeting will start at 1:30
p. m. Saturday.
Between 200 and 300 delegates

from an parts of Minnesota will
attend the annual meeting, accord-
ing to George Feller of St. Paul,
president of the league board of
directors, and V. S. Petersen, man-
aging director.

Indorses Candidates
At Polk F-L Meeting

Delegates from Farmer-Labor
clubs in Polk county indorsed can*
didates for the legislature and
heard an address on peace by Har-
old Atwood, chairman of the Min-
nesota railroad commission at the
county meeting at Crookston Sun-
day. One hundred twenty attended
the convention.
George Hagen and Ole J. Aspen

both of Crookston were indorsed
for representatives and Tom Let-
ness of Nlelsville was indorsed for
the state senate.

J. C. Pratt of Crookston was con-
vention

. chairman and Art Reier-
son of Fosston-was -secretary. An-
drew Johnstad of Beltrami was
named temporary

;
.campaign chair-

man. The campaign committee will
meet Sunday to pjan the campaign
and name a permanent manager.

'Old Papers S Ite. for E oetti
at The Fm-am.

Farmer Laborites May
Join Progressive Party
Minnesota Farmer-Labor associ-

ation Monday considered plans for
a state meeting in St. Paul May
21 to decide whether to join the
La FdHette Progressive third party
movement. The meeting was an-
nounced by Secretary Harold L.
Peterson of Willmar at the inter-
state Progressive rally in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, Saturday. Minnesota
Farmer-Laborites, said Howard Y.
Williams of St. Paul, National
Farmer-Labor organizer, are watch-
ing the La 'FoUette movement.
"Anything we can do to bring
Progressives together -is worth*
while," he stated.

BE SURE TO SEND HER

FLOWERS

)ee our display o f

lovely Mother's Day

flowers and blooming

plants.

PADS! PADS!
lib. . . .5c

The FORUM

A Token of Love

and Affection

HYDRANGEAS, FOSCHIAS, MARTHA WASHINGTONS,
RAMBLER ROSES, DOUBLE PETUNIAS, CINERARLAS,

BEGONIAS AND OTHER BLOOMDK}' PLANTS '

50C 75c, 5L0O, 5L25, JLoO-^TO $5.00

We Deliver Anywhere

PHONE 590

Plaee your or-

der early to be
sure of a more
complete flower

selection.

ROSES, TDLD7S, CARNATIONS, PEOOTES, SNAP DRAG-
ONS, STOCKS, SWEET \PEAS, CALA LILIES, GARDENIAS,

AND OTHER CUT FLOWERS

loralService
Thief Rivei^. Falls, Minnesota
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MIDDLE RIVER
The ladies auxiliary of the Am-

erican Legion will meet with Mrs.

Ralph Gressly May -10th.

M. N. Gulllkson. notwithstanding

his two painful auto accidents last

fall, is again driving a car, and
Monday drove to Holt and back.

Base Ball Games

A ball game is scheduled for next

Sunday between Warren and the

Grygla-Gatzke team. We note that

Alton Carlson has been engaged to

do the pitching for the Twins, and
also that Andy Anderson is to be

one of their players. It's a crying

shame that the recognized ability

of these two, and other Middle Riv-

er players cannot be utilized in a

Middle River team.

Game Warden Shields captured

two badgers some where northeast

of town last week for tie reason

that they were doing some damage.

E M. Evans and Eric Peterson

made a business trip to Warren on

Friday. •

Clarence Nelson, who has for a

long time been in the employ of

the Carlson Merc. Co., as under-

taker and store salesman, has re-

signed his position and left for Sis

home to Minneapolis Monday.

Mrs L. S. Olson was indisposed

last week, requiring professional

attention from Dr. Lynde.
Mrs. Wright met with rather a

painful fall Saturday; She was

walking on the concrete walk just

front of Bem-s place carrying

esters". Supper was served by th«

ladies of the Guild. Entertainment
was provided by the Drees Sisters,

Zutz Sisters and Louann Kropp.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp
arid daughter called at the Alex
Jagel home Saturday evening.

The members of "Terry Darg-
ons" orchestra motored • to Grand
Forks Thursday where they broad-
casted from KFJM. They were ac-

companied by the Zutz Sisters who
sang with the orchestra.

.

Mrs. Louis Hance motored to

Crookston Saturday where she vis-

ited with her husband who under-
went an operation at the hospital

last week. Everyone is very glad

to hear that Mr. Hance is getting

along fine and intends to return

home next Wednesday.
The ladies of St. Dorothy's Par-

ish served lunch to the members
of the Dramatic club Monday eve-

ning.
'•

Mr. and Mrs. Peter. Drees and
children of Vesta spent this week
with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson,

In the amateur music contest at

the hall Saturday night the Gatz-

ke orchestra won first in the or-

..chestral division.

Mrs. Oscar Aarnes and children

are spending the week at the home
of Mrs. Aarnes' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stephens.

Oliver Fladeland of Thief River

Falls was visiting -old acquaintances

here Monday.
Game Warden Shields had a

law violator up before a court in

Thief River Falls Monday on a
charge of illegally killing ducks. .

The high school students are

expecting to present the three-act

play "Misadventure" some time in

May.
Arvid Carlson returned Wednes-

day last week from the business-

mens' convention in Minneapolis.
Village Council Meets

The Village council is calling a
special election to vote upon the
proposition of voting bonds in the

sum of $300 which is all that will

be required to enable the village

to obtain a $31,000 allotment from
the state government for the con-
struction of a village auditorium
and fire hail. There ought not be

a dissenting vote on this question.

Seven avowed candidates for

commissioner in the fifth district

makes the contest much in the na-
ture* of a free for all. Last Friday

• we noted two of the candidates

from Whiteford. If all of the sev-

en go through the contest in this

spirit toward each other it is fair

to presume that there will be no
bitterness following the election,

which is as it should be.

John J. Asciala of Duluth was
' in town Friday looking after his

property interests.

a bottte ormilk-Jt happened "that

a rubber hose stretched across the ^ ^^ ^^ „„„„„ „™,

—

walk draining the basement, and Mr5 R F Kiland and Mr. and
Mrs. Wright not -seeing the nose, ^^ Jenson motored to
tripped on it and feU full length,

Croofcston Thursday where ' Mr.
smashing her milk bottle and cut- jig^ Jenson was taken to the Be-
ting one hand until it bled pro-

thesda hospltai (0r medical aid.

C. M. ADKINS
PHTSICIAS and SURGEON

401 Sorth Unlght Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Blver Falls

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIAi'O TUX1XG & REPAIRING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
All IVork Guaranteed

Office At
Xaxson Music Store

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor i

Northern State Bank Budg. 1

Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading,

Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone 9«t» 31» 3rd St

IVe Call For And Deliver

fusely. Luckily she suffered no

other injuries.

Charles Collins of St. Paul start-

ed his duties Monday as embalmer
and salesman at the Carlson store

supplying the place formerly held

by Clarence Nelson. Mr., Collins

has had considerable experience in

his profession, having been in the

employ of a St. Paul firm.

Mrs. M. S. Nordine and youngest

son have ; been spending several

days visiting with relatives at Lan-
caster. During their absence Miss

Sarah Haatvedt, Mrs. Nordlne's

niece of Karlstad, has been house-

keeping for the Nordine family.

Lenny Olson is improving his

residence by the building of a new
room on his house. .*

The free movie given by the Co-

op store Wednesday night of last

week was largely attended. The
entertainment was largely in the
nature of information and propa-

ganda in furtherance of the coop-

erative idea, supplemented by some
screen comedy. -
The school board has called a

special meeting of. voters of the

district to pass upon the propo-

sition of the sale of the site of

the old school building to the Ad-
ventist church congregation. The
date of the meeting is May loth.

Wm. Torma of Superior, Wis.,

field Tnnn for the Central Cooper-

ative was in town for the cooper-

ative store's ~show last week and
remained for several days.

Emil Peterson's big garage build-

ing is being practically rebuilt. A
complete new concrete floor has
already been laid, the walls are to

be rebuilt, the ceiling raised and
made over, a new modernized front

put in and of course everything
shlned up with new paint so the

the old building will be a thing oi

the past and that end of the town
present an appearance comparable
with any other section. "

Mrs. Wright is improving her

premises by a redecoration of the

interior of her house and also by
the erection of a commodious wood
shed in the rear of the house.

Everet Peltola is building the shed

and Peterson of Holt is the decor-

ative artist doing the work in the

house.
, t ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fredrickson,

formerly of Middle River, now of

Thief River Falls, were presented

with a baby girl May 1st.

The Gleaners will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. E. M. Evans May 10th.

A part of the fifteen new Inter-

national trucks driven by Oscar

Schenkey's crew from Springfield

to Grand Forks several weeks ago

have . been brought the balance of

the way home.

The Dorothy Dramatic club. gave
the play "The Dutch Detective"

for the final time at the Parish

Hall Monday evening. Between acts

specialties were given by Math
Drees, Jr., Madeline St. Mitchell,

Elenore St. Ives, Louann Kropp
and Gloria Drees.- Rev. Victor Car-

din was very much pleased at the

wonderful attendance.

PLUMMER
Husbands Entertain At Whist

The members of the Library

Whist club entertained their hus-
bands at a card "party Thursday
evening, the main diversion' of the

evening were whist and Bingo.

Many prizes were won. The prizes

for whist for men were won by
Lars Hage who won high, G. A.

Krueger second, Frank Willett low.

The' women who won prizes were
Mrs. G. A. Krueger high, Mrs. S.

J. Rice second, and Mrs. Jim Ford
low. There were also attendance
prizes given those who won, Mrs.
Lars Hage and G. A. Krueger. A
wonderful time was had by all and
a delicious luncheon was served to

make the evening complete.

Dr. and Mrs. Sturrmans of Ers-

klne were callers here Thursday
evening.
Myrtle Hanson of Thief River

Falls visited at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Severin
Hanson Friday.
Mrs. P. H. Johnson and sons of

Oklee were guests at the W. C.

Peterson home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen were
callers at Bed Lake Falls Sunday.
Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake

Falls spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Pahlen.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Franks of

Thief River Falls was a business ]

caller here Friday.
Miss Sauve and Miss Pouliot of

Red Lake Falls were callers here
Thursday.
Ralph' Beaudry and Willard La-

Voie were callers in Mahnomen on.

Wednesday where they transacted
business.
.Mrs. Mae Sorenson and Mrs. J.

Ford are to entertain the members
of their bridge club Thursday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bruggeman Sat-

urday.

Edmund Hemly and Wm. Mattl-

jspn of Lake Olsles-Fur Farm in

Baudette, were visitors at -the Q,
Hemly and D. Mattlson homes on
Thursday. ,

'

Verna Ferrel and Ina Aakre were

shoppers in Thief River Falls on
Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence' Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Hage and Thrine motor-

.ed to Baudette Saturday and re-

turned Sunday evening.

Marie and, Crescenz Enderle were
callers in Ttilef River. Falls Satur-

day.

Mrs. Lemme Morrisette and Wil-

lis returned from Hibbing Tuesday.

Mrs. Oliver Hope (Gertrude St.

Louis) of Calumet arrived here on
Thursday for a brief visit with her

mother, Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis.

Wilbur Ostendorf of Summerset,
Wis., is staying for a brief visit

with H. Maynards.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rosberg, Mrs.

S. J. Rice and Mrs. G. A. Krueger
were callers 'in Crookston Monday.
Miss Bickley spent the week end

in Thief River Falls.
'

Albert Olesberg motored to Moor-

head Friday to spend the weekend
at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E." Bruggeman

are the proud parents of a baby
girl born April 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux
motored to Crookston on Saturday

where they, spent the afternoon.

Theo. LeMieux and Ralph Beau-
dry were callers in Thief River

Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards

were- visitors in Thief River Falls

Monday evening.
J. W. Pahlen was a caller in

Thief River Falls Monday.
Miss C. Gjesdal spent the week

end at .the home of friends in Ok-
lee -

1

Afeline Thompson was employed
at the J. Hemstad home for a few
days last week.
H. I. Berger and Julius Adrian

spent Saturday in Grand Forks.

Inis and Olaf Blakely of. Good-
ridge spent Saturday evening here
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Maynard and
Lathora and Wilbur Ossendorf vis-

ited at the Lars Hage home Fri-

day evening.
Howard Forde of Bemidji was a

guest of Bernice Stolquist Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thiebert

spent Sunday in Crookston visiting

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. LaBonte.
Maxine Bredeson of Thief River

Falls visited at the Matt Jaeger

home over the "week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ing Storvick and
children and Mrs. Agnes Rose were
visitors at the Severin Hanson
home here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dalziel visit-

ed at the Chas. Richards home on
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nerva were

callers in Oklee Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Theroux and

family of Crookston visited at the

ST.HILAIRE HOLT NEWS
Win At Music Festival

A large number of students and
teachers attended the Musical
Festival of the northwestern schools

of Minnesota, which was held at

Crookston Saturday. The local

band entered and was placed in

Class B. Four members were the

school representatives in the Mass
Band, directed by Mr. Speratti of

Luther College.
The girls ensemble received a

Class C rating. Ten students were
selected to represent' the local chor-

us in the mass chorus.
This is the first time that the

St. Hilaire high school has ever
participated in any musical event
of this kind, and all the members
of the various musical divisions

are to be congratulated for their

fine work.

Birthday Party Held

The Misses Florence Kolden,
Doris Larson, Eleanoir and Lorna
Peterson, Sylvia and Fern Wegge
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre
and Mrs. Louis Larson of Roseau
were guests at the O. H. Nohre
home Tuesday evening in honor of

Miss Gertrude Nohre's 19th birth-

day. The' evening was spent play-

ing various games and tricks af-

ter which a delicious lunch was
served by Mrs. Nohre. The honor
guest received many nice gifts in

remembrance of the occasion.

Play To Be Presented
The high school play "Mr. Bob"

will be presented in the high school,
auditorium Friday and Saturday
evenings, May 6 and 7. Various
musical selections will furnish en-
tertainment between acts. The cast
includes the following:
Harold Gavere, Howard Lorent-

son, Robert Sandberg, Doris Lar-
son, Opal Werner, Florence Kold- .

en and Lorna Peterson.

NATURALIZATION OF
EX-SOLDIERS .

Mrs. V. G. Brink Honored

The members of the Birthday
club met at" the home of Mrs. M.
Graham to help Mrs. V. G. Brink
celebrate her birthday. The after-

noon was spent in a social manner
and a very delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess. Mrs. Brink
received a purse of money from
the other club members.

Mrs. Lena Hallstrom has bought
the 2i. Picard residence, now occu-

pied by -Mr. and Mrs. 'Lester Olson.
Knute Jorgenson of Thief River

Falls visited here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Highland, A.

Bilden, Mrs. Neil Dahl, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom, Harold
Holmes and Merl Holland motored
to Grand Forks Tuesday to attend
a district meeting of the Standard

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre ana
family visited* at the Nels Johnson
home in St. Hilaire Sunday.

Delores Christianson is employed
as clerk at the Carlson Merc. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and
Vernon and Mrs. Hjalmer Peter-

son, Glenn and Arthur visited rel-

atives in Thief River Falls Sun-
day.

Mrs. C. L. Sandberg visited at

the Gilbert Sanoden home Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre left

by train Monday evening for

Spring Grove where they will visit

for some time with relatives. .
Mr.

Nohre returned from there where
he attended the funeral of his

mother.

Misses uercruae . Nohre and Ele-
anore Peterson returned home on
Sunday evening from Badger where
they were delegates to the Luther
League convention of the Thief
River Falls circuit held there Fri-

day through Sunday.
Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson returned

home Thursday from Milan where
she visited with home folks. Her

Mrs. Martiia Oppegaard,

* Tuesday, May 24, is the last date
.

for filing petitions for citizenship
of alien veterans of the United
States' Army during the World
War who were honorably discharg-
ed, and also for veterans of allied

countries who were honorably dis-

charged and who had been law-<

.

fully admitted into the . United
States for permanent residence

and departed between August, 1914

and April 5, 1917, or departed sub-

sequent to April 5, 1917, for the

purpose of serving in allied arm-

.

ies and served prior to November
11, 1918.

Persons who had such service

and who have not as yet been nat-
uralized should communicate at

once with the Immigration and
Naturalization Service, New Post
Office Building, St. Paul, Minn.,
forwarding name and address and
army discharge. This should be
done in ample time to get notice

to the applicant relatives to filing

not later than May 24th in the
appropriate court.

Oil company.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Freeberg mother, „ ,

of Crookston motored here Sunday returned with her io visit at the

Old Pauers. 5 lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum. v

Gertrude! St. Louis home Sunday.

NEWFOLDEN

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrae.

Bon and plate Tvork.

X-BAY Diagnosis
Phone 207

DOROTHY

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elseth and
children visited at Alfred FJseths

Sunday.
Mrs. Steffen and children of Ar-

gyle visited with Mr. and. Mrs. E.

Solyst Sunday,'

Mr .and Mrs. Axel Anderson and
Mrs. Sam Lee motored to Warren

Lloyd Jorgenson Sunday, accompanied by Ivadell

are the proud parents of a baby I Lee and Marion Anderson who ac-
girl born Sunday, May 1st. • companied Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson
Carol Hovland spent the week ^ Minneapolis,

end in Thief River Falls visiting
| E Piimestad. and Bill and WU-

to visit at the V. G. Brink home.
They were accompanied by Maur-
itz Brink of Gladstone, Mich., who
was called here by the illness of

his fother, Ofe Brink.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis left

Friday for Minneapolis after hav-
ing visited for a week at the home
of Mrs. Harry Winter.
Mrs. W. Carlson and daughter of

Minneapolis is visiting at ; the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arne
Vik and with other relatives.

Ole Brink suffered a stroke on
Friday and w£s taken to a Thief
River Falls hospital.

Mrs. Ole Brink, who has spent
the winted In California and her
daughter, Mrs. Mack Brown of

Fresno, Calif., are expected to ar-

rive here Tuesday, being called by
the illness of Ole Brink.

Mrs. Theodore Skatrud of Ar-
gyle and her mother, Mrs. A. G.
Paulson of Duluth came Friday to

visit at the Earl Jenson home.
.Mrs. Mary Mack came from Thief

River Falls Thursday and visited

until Sunday at the C. Schantzen
home.
Mrs. Earl Jenson, Mrs. A. G.

Paulson of Duluth, and Mrs. T.

Skatrud of Argyle visited at the
Lars Rosette and Ed Rosette homes
Saturday.
Mrs. George Adscro of Fargo, N.

D., arrived Friday and visited un-
til Sunday at the Hans L. Sande
home.

Hanson home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
family visited at the Hans Wahlin
home in' Maple Bay Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre, who

have for the past year made their

home in the rooms, above the Carl-

son Merc. Store, have moved to

the. O. H. Nohre farm. Mr. Nohre
until recently employed as clerk, in

the* Carlson store, will now start

farming. ^
Ethel Nohre, who is employed at

the Carl Larson home\ in Thief
River Falls, spent the\week end
at her parental home here.

Mrs. Carl Surmo and Vincent of

St. Hilaire, Mrs. Ella Carlson and
Oscar and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Larson, Ethel and Lois, were din-

ner guests at the home of Mrs.
Gust Peterson Sunday.

OPENING

DANCE
THIEF1RIVERFALLS

AUDITORIUM

Sat.,May 7th
Featuring

Eddie GAMMON
ajid his nationally

kaown orchestra!

friends.
Mrs. C. F. Olson of Red Lake

Falls visited Mrs. Mary Eifert at

her home Tuesday.
Arnold Karlstad -returned from

Crookston Sunday evening.

J. A. LaVoy of Grand Forks ar-

rived at trie Paul LaVole home on
Wednesday and will remain for a
short, visit.

Geraldine Bruggeman, who. is

employed in Thief River Falls, vis-

ited at the home of her parents,

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit

Orthoptic Training
2X0 Citizens B»nk Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Present regular office days Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday each
wenk.

GATZKE

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D. C.,V. S-

Expert on all diseases of pnultrj

and other animals

ADVICE A5D COUNSEL FREE
Phone 138

Harry Raye of Minneapolis was
a caller here Monday. He also call-

ed on Louis Hance at the/ St. Vin-

cent hospital in Crookston.
|

Mr. and Mrs. ' Bill -Amiot and
daughter of International ' Falls

were guests at the Mike Peppin

home Thursday.'"
, _,.

Arthur Paquin called on his wile

at the Mike Peppin home Wed-
nesday evening.

;

4-H Clubs Compete For Prizes

The Pembina Trail 4-H club

members motored to Plummer on

Tuesday evening where the differ-

ent 4-H clubs met to compete for ri™
Vtaita"ntaritahl Mr and

SiSteww^^A ^wags^ o^e

differenroounties
.

I*g «£S^s^eS. and
The "Foresters" Entertained "" •

. Loven Mr. and Mrs. H.
A banquet was held at the Par- fc^ar^ ^.^md Mrs. Her^
h hall for members of "The For- Storflani ana

entertalned at th

lard Holmos. motored to Mcintosh
Friday.

Hilma Twedt and Mrs. Henning
Peterson will serve Ladies Aid at

the Mission church Saturday, May
14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Henning Peterson

and Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke

and Gladys Elde spent the week
end at Langdon. N. D. Petersons

and Miss Elde visited at the Ted
Eide home, while Stokke's visited

at the Art Johnson home.
Mrs. Smeby and Mrs. Kore Myh-

rer called at Mrs. O. T. Nelsons

High School Honor Roll/

Freshman: Ruth Pearson, Emma
Larson; Sophomores: Hazel Hagg-
lund, Roger Roy, Billy Winter and
Robert Kirkconnel; Juniors: Olive

Almquist, Lester Swanson, Olive

Landman and Robert Jepson; Sen-
iors: Ellen Janda; 1st and 2nd
grade: Jack Winter, Esther Carl-

son, Marion Carpenter, Patricia

Jackson, Ruth Larson, Marjorie

Swanson and Jean Sandberg; 3rd

and 4th grade: Harold Pearson,

Roselle Hauge, Louette Pearson,

Marilyn Dahlstrom, Bernice Carl-

son, David Larson, Maxine Wals-
berg; 5th and 6th grade: Elaine

Biskey, Gale Hagglund, Marjorie

Biskey, Sophie Larson, Harold Kol-
stad and Adeline Carlson; 7th and
8th grade: Dorothy Burstad, Ha-
zel Hanson, Robert Janda, Bernice

Nelson and Elaine Avelson.

Perfect Attendance in the grades

are: 3 and 4 grade: David Larson,

James Dalager, Donna Olson, Rob-
ert Olson, Louette Pearson, Mar.-

jorie Sumpter and Bernice Carl-

BARGAINS

hay to Emerson, Can.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bjorsness call-

Saturday evening. 5th and 6th g^e; Wendell
Elmer Holmos and Adolph John- ^ ey ^ Bmy Holmes ,

son have been busy hauling baled^ Kolstad, Sophie Larson,

Nadine Neumann, Adeline Carlson;

7th and 8th grade: Wanda Jacob-

son, Robert Janda, Mae Lundberg,
Sylvia Wilhelm, Dale Carlson and
Elaine Avelson.

Mrs. Winter Entertains

Mrs. Harry Winter entertained

the first and second grades and
their teacher Miss Henrietta Bon-
hoff Thursday in honor of her son

Jack's birthday. A delicious lunch

was served by the hostess.

PADS By The Pound!

Sc lb. at the FORUM

Wayne Williams and his moth-

er, Mrs. Otto, spent, Wednesday

and Thursday at the Vernon WiU- ^ auu ^ m ^
i»m.; home. They returned to orano. Ufl at a,B Kore Myhrer home Sun-
Forks Thursday. w ^ I day after' services:

Peter Tandberg returned home
from the hospital- Saturday.
Mrs. Joe Weber, i

ST., Louis Taie

and Swan Mortrud motored to Gat-
zke Sunday and visited at the Ad-
elsten Mugaas and Clifford Mc
Donough homes.
Mrs. Ed Lefrooth has been quite

ill for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. HJelle and
, . ... Orlette were guests at the Oscar

man t.i«ti were entertained at tne Brekkestrand home Sunday.

Martin Naeseth home Sunday. Marie Espeland visited at the

Miss Anna Skramstad and Os- Mort home Saturday,
car Schenkey called on Mr. ana jj^ GuDert Bakke, Floyd and
Mrs.Aksel Oormson Sunday even- Uu^ motored to Thief River Falls

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES ^

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRTJD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D;
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S. ,._•..
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HO*"XD K. HELSETH, M. D. .__--
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PAIXETTTERE, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY,. F. AJ C. a- .

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. I. FROnJUJD
BUSINESS MANAGER .

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

ing.
Arnold to

Saturday.

Letters were presented recently 1

to the basket'-ball members. Those
receiving letters this year were:

Robert Rosendahl, Maitlahd Car-
tier, Ralph Biskey, Floyd Prestby,

Donald Johnson, Conrad Swanson,
Phil Ewing', Bud Kirkconnel and

|

<nn.st at w I
Lester Swanson. Letters for decla-

guesc ai «_..„„„ „.„ ,HVen to Hazel HaES-x„.,u.„ Engelstad motored u>i Esther Larson was a guest si, v».
I Zjrftan "were ' uiven to Hazel Hagg-

Shevlin Saturday where he visit- E Blewett5 Sunday. J£*i PWtti. Sestty-and Bud
ed with friends.' 'A Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sorter of Holt SSS^JX" '

' - "
visited at. Blewetts Sunday.

, . .. ^^ "Slenlbly program that was
Miss Marie Espeland of

:

Middle JM
FriSfcy, .was the Girls En-

iver spent the week end at H. five" * ™» <

mci

Mi! and Mrs. John Loven and
Mr. .'and Mrs. Henry Stordahlwere

Warren visitors Saturday. -

The Enoch Skramstad family

visited at Aksel Gormson's and at

Ed Ruuds Sunday.
The Declamatory Contest which

was scheduled for last Thursday

was postponed till May 4 due_ to

the heavy rains that have fallen

in this territory the past week.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAKL B. LABSOff
Licensed Funeral Director.

Amnblanee Serriee _
Oar Phone 61 Bight Phone HOT

Wood, Draying, Trucking

and General Hauling

City Dray & Transfer
: HOBBIS OLSON

Phone 178 or
HewUnd Cream Station

River spent the week; end
l

at n. » thelBrook's Song, which
C. Haugens, and other Wends

.

*™"^ ^ at ^e Musl0 Festival
Mr. and Mrs °^e°c,^^WSrc?onkston Saturday. The band

spent Sunday at Thief River Falls m
«J>°M ae to Kumhe]d- which

at the Hallameck home. _ JJ t
. contest number, 105th Ca-

at^oSid?,<«&m i"a&0a C°mt ^ KOmm

water around there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jorgenson

and Freeman spent: Sunday at the

Stener Blinsmon home. „ . L

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee called at

Blinsmons Wednesday.
Conrad BJornrud motored to

Drayton, N. D., Sunday. '.

Patronize pur i
advertisers

Ven and Bebuflt =
ADDING HACHIHES

Typewriters and Cash Begisten

Sales — Serriee — Hentai

HAMILTON'S
Pfcoie 1*8 TUef Eirer Fab

WORKMEN RECOVER PRAYER
BOOK LOST FOR. 67 YEARS

While workmen were repairing

the Wm. Schueller house at Fer- I

gus Falls recently, they found In

one of the walls a pioneer prayer

book with the following note of

ownership on the fly leaf. "Clara

Niebels, 1875." The book, in a good

state of preservation, has been

turned over to the owner's child-

ren. Mrs. Keane, (Clara Niebels)

was' a child in 1875 and she appar-

ently lost the small book, while

playing in tie attlo.

WE OFFER AT THIS TIME THE FAMOUS CORLISS

BALLOON TIRES AT THESE.

MONEY SAVING PRICES ! I

4.15x20-4 ply — - S5-92

5.00x20-4 ply S-35

5^5 1 21-4 ply 7-25

4.50x21-4 piy _r : i95

4.75x19-4 ply - 5'88

5JS5X18-4 ply G'25

5.50x17-4 ply &"
6.00x16-4 ply -r - '•»

6.00x20 Truck and Bus —!^j
lu-~>

32x6-10 ply Heavy Duty — 22-*°

Look at These Tube Prices!

8^5x20 Heaw Duty — '-8'

23x6 Heavy Duty S--8

6.00x16 Heavy Tube -— ; - ^
6.00x16 Extra Duty 2 "'5

This is the famous Springfield Laminated PINCH

PROOF and RUST PROOF tube.

These tires and tubes are fully guaranteed to give you

;
more miles for your money!

Come In Today and Select What You Need

We Specialize In Lubrication

OK One Stop Service
PHONE 211

Batteries - Fan Belts

Battery Recharging

Spark Plugs

Tire Repairing
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Federal Aid for Schools

To Be Considered

Senate and House Leaders Pledge
Early Action on all Measures
To Give U. ^. Aid to Schools

Federal appropriation to the

states for school purposes, with the
government joining directly, with
the states in a greatly expanded
program for education, will come
up for consideration in both hous-
es of Congress at rhu session, ac-
cording to statements last week of
Senate and House leaders. It is

proposed, that the Federal grants
to the states be confined princip-
ally to the construction and mod-
ernization of buildings used for

elementary and secondary educa-
tional -purposes, and equipment and
personnel services.

Three bills to this end are pend-
ing in . the" Senate, with counter-!
part measures in the House. They
have been presented by Senators
Harrison of Mississippi; Schwellen-
back. of Washington, and Hatch of
New Mexico. Senator Harris has
indicated he will asfc for consid-
eration of these measures as soon
as the tax bill of the Senate Fin-
ance Committee, of which he is

chairman, is out of the way.

National Program
Hearings on the . Harrison bill

have already been conducted by
the Senate Committee on Educa-
tion. A new measure, however,
conforming to the basic recom-
mendations of the recent report of
the President's Advisory Commit-
tee on Education, is r expected to be
brought in by the Senate commit-
tee, and presented simultaneously
to the House.
Under the bill of Sen. Schwel-

lenbach, the Federal government
through grants of money to the
states similar to appropriations in
other years for highway building,
would aid in the construction of
modern and adequate school build-
ings, conforming to a national pro-
gram in education facilities.

In the first year $1,000,000 for
this purpose would be available,
and $50,000,000 in each of the sec-
ond and third years. In the report
of the President's Advisory Com-
mittee on Education, it is proposed
that these sums shall be on a gra-
duated six-year scale, starting with
$40,000,000. and increasing at the
rate of S20.000.000 a year, to $140,'

000,000. Such funds would be mat-
ched by funds of the states and
their sub-divisions.

Need For Modernization
"Grants of public lands for school

aid have been made to the states

by the Federal government for
^more than 140 years," said Senator
Schwellenbach. "Lands for this
purpose, however, are no longer
available.- nor is it practical that
Federal aid for educational ends
should be in the form of land
grants.
- "Need for the modernization of
school facilities, conforming more
exactly to a national pattern, is

clearly manifest. I shall ask for
action upon this proposal at this

session of Congress, and I antici-
pate that a measure in which the
Federal government will join dir-
ectly with the states in school im-
provement will be passetL"

ROAD DEATHS CUT
SHARPLY IN MARCH

DESPITE GAS JUMP

Death struck less frequently on
Minnesota highways and streets In
March t*ft" in any other March
in recent years, according to the
figures of the accident recording
bureau of the Minnesota Highway
department.
During that month 33 persons

were killed as against 38 in March,
1937. At the same time gas con-
sumption jumped sharply, with
44,678,070 gallons burned, an in-
crease of 9,000,000,000 gallons over
the same period a year ago.
For the first three months of

1938, 111 persons died in' traffic
mishaps, the bureau's reports re-
vealed. In actaal deaths this was
an increase of 14 over the total
for the first three months of 1937.
However, during the 1938 period
211,000.000 more-miles were driven
and 17,000,000 more gallons of gas-
oline consumed. This, W. F. Ros-
enwald, ~ state traffic '--engineer,
pointed out, means that the death
rate per vehicle declined 4,3 per
cent in Minnesota for the first
quarter this year as compared with
the same period in 1937.
Causes for traffic fatalities in

March have not been all compiled
but will be made public in the
near future, Mr. Rosenwald said.

La Follette Committee

Assails Organization

For Vigilante Program

Reactionary Group of Financiers
and Industrialists Has Issued
Pamphlets. To Antagonize La-

bor And Organize Secret
Groups

Employer associations, seeking to
enlist the aid of the public in their
warfare upon Labor unions, con-
stitute a direct menace to demo-
cracy and civil liberties In this
country, the Senate civil liberties
committee told the Senate in an
interim report made on the basis
of its investigation.
Though not identified by . name,

the committee made it clear that
it was talking about the -National
Association of Manufacturers when
it discussed the circulation of
pamphlet giving detailed advice on
(the organization of vigilante and
back-to-work movements.
"A menace to democratic gov-

ernment was indicated to the com-
mittee in a pamphlet and a letter,"
the report to the Senate said.
"They betoken, in consonance with
other evidence, a willingness on the
part of great businessmen's organ-
izations not only to evade enacted
laws, not only to undermine dem-
ocratic order, but to foment the
means whereby pecuniarily inter-
ested parties can become a law
unto themselves.
"In a country whose history pro-

vides evidence of vigilantism it is

a matter of no little public concern

Deanna Dnrbin who has sung her way into the hearts of aH the
world, adds UniversaTs "Mad About Music" to her string of 'hits to
be shown at the Falls Theatre onSunday, Monday and Tuesday.

when business organizations, influ-
ential and moneyed, seize and fos-
ter such movements to the attain-
ment of their own ends."
The letter and pamphlet referr-

ed to were produced by the com-
mittee during its investigation of
the NAM, the country's largest
employer association and support-
ed by the most powerful industries
in the country. The letter recom-
mended two pamphlets, one of
which described the uses of "inde-
pendent" unions while the second,
in the words of the Senate com-
mittee, "was, in guarded terms, a
handbook of vigilantism."

Industrial Strife
The second pamphlet, . entitled

"Industrial Strife and the Third
Party," contrary to the boasted
policy of the NAM, gave no indi-
cation of- where it came from, con-
tained no address or printer's label,

nor was any mention of the NAM
made.
"Should nationally known and

well-financed organizations take up
propagating such methods, civil

rights will hardly prosper," the re-
port said. "Out of such conditions
there can arise in many communi-
ties an invisible super government,
arrogating to itself judgment (in

;
the shape of manufactured public
opinion), and execution of its will
(in the name of 'law and order*)
"Add to this complaisant or cor-

rupted local officials and privately
paid deputies and it is clear civil

and other rights are placed in jeo-
pardy. The committee believes it

important that all the facts con-™- these new techniques should

FREE MARRIAGE LICENSE!

To The Prospective

Bride and Groom
•

During the month of May we

will issue a check to every pro-
^

spective bride and groom which

• will bear the name of the clerk

of court of their county as pay-

ment for a marriage license, pro-

vided they purchase a bed-room
~~~~

set at our store.

L

Your choice of sets . . .

$50.00 to $57.00

DIAMOND FURNITURE
STORE

Roy Larson Manager

be fully investigated to the end
that yie - Senate and the people
shall know who control, who pay,
and to whose profit they are being
utilized."
The committee was also unspar-

ing, in its report, in cflT1d f*Tn"tr>g

Wm. Frew Long of the Cleveland
Associated Industries and Ralph
Smith, head' of the Corporation
Service Bureau, a detective Agen-
cy, for destroying records to pre-
vent them from getting into the
frfvnds of the committee.
"Such things go quite beyond a

mere challenge to vindicate gov-
ernmental rights of investigation

—

the right of the people to ascertain
facts of public concern," the com-
mittee said. "Such practices are e

part and parcel of the thwarting
of Labor's rights which the com-
mittee is studying. Secrecy and
camouflage are essential elements
in the larger threat to democracy.

Ask More Funds
The report was given the Senate

in connection with a request for
an additional $60,000 with which
to conclude the investigation. Cit-
ing the new forces which have
taken the field against Labor since
the passage of the National Lobar
Relations Act, the committee de-
clared, "Such forces cannot be ig-
nored by your committee."
i "To determine the extent of the
forces of which the committee has
such plain *rT"fat1fms is now the
committee's urgent task, before
another period of industrial stress
recurs. Investigation of these is
necessary to determine whether,
ultimately, additional i^g^Hm
may be advisable to strengthen the
Labor law."
The request for the additional

High School Congress

At U Farm May 19-21

More than 800 high school stud-

ents of agriculture" will go into

judging rings to compete for state
honors when the fifteenth annual
high school agricultural congress
is held at University Farm, May
19, 20 and 21.

The congress is organized and
administered by the University
Farm Agricultural Education club
in cooperation with the University
Department of Agriculture, the
Minnesota State Department of
Education and the Minnesota Ag-
riculture Instructor's association.
Judging teams composed of stu-

dents from nearly every county in
Minnesota will swing into action
Thursday, May 19, at 1:30 p. m.,
when the giant judging program
begins. Contestants wfll place
classes of general livestock, poul-
try, dairy cattle, crops, and meats.
Judging will continue thru Friday.
A final assembly wOI be held on
Saturday morning at which awards
win be \presented to winners.
The qnniia.1 convention of the

Minnesota Association of Future
Farmers of America will be held
simultaneously with t>>p congress.
Its program will start Thursday
with report of delegates to the last
national .convention. Thursday eve-
ning the second annual banquet
will be held, at which Gov. Ben-
son will speak. Friday speakers

President Asks Curb

Against Monopolies
(Continued from -Page One)

ress of collectivism in business and
turn business back to the demo-
cratic competitive order. It is a
program whose basic thesis, is not

that the system of free private en-
terprise for profit has failed in this
generation, but that it has not yet
been tried."

Here is what Mr. Roosevelt pro-
posed to do:
Forge controls over "blind eco-

nomic forces as well as over blind-
ly selfish men."
Improve anti-trust prosecution

by throwing certain burdens of
proof on the defendants, accepting
proof by Government of identical
bids, uniform price increases, etc.,

as prima facie evidence of unlaw-
ful action.
Give the Department of Justice

and the FTC more power of inves-
tigation, with possible legislation to
life fear of present anti-trust leg-
islation if that is preventing "leg-
itimate cooperative efforts to elim-
inate socially and economically
harmful methods of competition."
FTC and SEC scrutiny of pro-

posed mergers, and more effective
methods of breaking- up interlock-
ing relationships.

"Strict control of investment
trusts," which the President says
are only a little better than hold-
ing companies, and investigation of
the functioning of investment
funds controlled by great insurance
companies.

Bank Holding Companies /
Immediate legislation to control

bank holding companies. /
.
Supervision of trade associations,

with limitation of their proper and
improper functions. /Amendment of the patent laws to
prevent use of suppress inventions,
with the general idea that all pat-
ents be available, to anybody on
payment of appropriate royalties.

Taxes to discourage holding com-
panies and bigness in/ general, with
an undistributed profits tax "work-
ing against a further concentration
of economic power/and in favor of
a freer capital market."
• restflhUt^iw **" *•. of a Bureau of
Industrial Economics to assist the
manufacturers /in planning their
production, studying trade fluctu-
ations, credit /facilities, and partic-
ularly to help small business *"**"

to keep as ,well informed as their
big competitors.
The document, which is an un-

usually readable treatment of a
complicated subject, begins by con-
demning the concentration of pri-
vate power, and giving statistical

/

are W. A. Ross, Washington, D.
C, national executive secretary of
the Future Farmers of America,
and Arden Burbidge, fourth na-
tional vice president of the Future
Farmers, Park River, N. D.

examples of top-heavy situations in

the United States. Thus, in 1925,

one tenth
1
of 1 per cent of Ameri-

can corporations owned 52 per cent
of the assets of them aH and earn-
ed 50 per cent of their net income.
Less than 5 per cent owned 87 per
cent of all assets and earned/ 84
per cent of all profits.

m .1929, when stock ownership
was f widespread as: ever, / three
tenths of 1 per cent received 78
per cent of corporate dividends. In
1935-36, 47 per cent of all' Ameri-
can families or individuals living
alone had incomes of less than
$1,000 a year and at the other end
of the ladder 1H per cent of the
nation's families received incomes
which in dollars and cents totaled
the incomes of the 47 per cent at
the bottom.

President Is "Alarmed"

The President is outspoken re--

garding this / situation. "Today
many Americans ask the uneasy
Cai*istion," he/says, "Is the vocifer-
ation outcry/ that our liberties are
in danger justified by the facts?"
And he answers: "If there is that
danger it/comes from that concen-
trated private economic power
which is

-

struggling so hard to mas-
ter' our' democratic Government. It
will

;
not come as some (by no

means all) of the possessors of that
private power would make the peo-
ple/ believe—from our democratic
Government itself."

/He outlines the financial control
of industry, contending that "the
?ma!l business ttiht> is unfortunate-
ly being driven into a less and less
independent position in American
life. Private enterprise is ceasing to
be free enterprise and is becoming
a cluster of private collectivisms;
masking itself as a system of free
enterprise after the American mo-
del, it is in fact becoming a con-
cealed cartel system after the Eur-
opean model.

The message rises to eloquent
heights, in a summary of its persu-
asive passage when it says: "No
people, least of all a democratic
people, will be content to go with-
out work or to accept some stand-
ard of living which obviously and
woefully fyTiq short of their capa-
city to produce. No people, least of
all a people with our traditions of
personal liberty, will endure the
slow erosion of opportunity for the
common man, the oppressive sense
of helplessness under the domina-
tion of a few, which are over-
shadowing our whole economic
life the power of a few to man-
age the economic life of the Nation,
must be diffused pmnng the many
or be transferred to the public and
its democratically responsible Gov-
ernment the enforcement of

free competition is the least regu-
lation business can expect."

v:

Lieberman's
Good Clothes For Men And Boys

funds Is pending before the Senate
committee on audit raid control,
headed by Sen. Byrnes (Democrat,
S. C).

MILLIONS WILL LEARN
OF STATE ATTRACTIONS

Federal Home Financing

In State Reported Brisk

Spring home financing is excep-
tionally brisk in Minnesota, the 31
Federal savings and loan associa-
tions in that state reported recent-
ly to David Ford, Assistant Gover-
nor of the Federal Home Loan
Bank system.
"During the past six months,

home mortgage loans made by the
associations rose from $20,000,000
to $23,200,000, an increase of $3,-
200.000,"

. Mr. Ford said. "These
loans were made on the direct re-
duction ptftp. with easy monthly
payments like rent, a plan which
is proving popular everywhere."
Mr. Ford called attention to the

steady rise in assets and savings
of these institutions. During the
six-month period, assets, increased
$2,400,000 to a new record total of
$30,000,000 he stated.
More than a $1,900,000 rise in

savings during this short period
was reported. Savings invested in
all Federal associations are pro-
tected up to $5,000 per investor by
the Federal Savings and Loan In-
surance Corporation, a $113,000,000
instrumentality of the United
States Government.

Cities and towns in Minnesota
in which Federal associations be-
sides Thief River Falls are estab-
lished are Alexandria, Breckenridge,
Detroit Lakes, Duluth, East Grand
Forks, Slbbing, Hutchinson, TrF***
City, Little Falls, Minneapolis, St
Paul Owatonna, Pipestone, Saint
Cloud, Spring Valley, Stillwater.
Wells, Wulmar, Windom and
Worthington.

Minnesota's invitation to vacation
in the "land of 10,000 lakes" will
be presented to 13.000,000 people
next month through magazines
alone and to 19,500,000 more thru
newspapers.
The Minnesota Tourist Bureau's

message, advertising the . state's
vast recreational resources, will be
carried in five outdoor mftgnTjnps ,

two vacation and travel magazines
and 32 daily newspapers in larger
cities. Their total circulation is
10500,000 and, at three readers per
issue, this means a reading public
of 32,700,000.
Ed. L. Shave, director -of the

Minnesota Tourist Bureau, announ-
ced the signing of a contract for
distribution of Minnesota vacation
literature through 312 travel bur-
eaus in Chicago, and over 100
more in St. Louis, Cincinnati, Kan-
sas City,. Des Moines and Omaha.
Daily distribution service win be
maintained in Chicago,
The bureau also has completed

arrangements with a nutfamri
sporting goods dealers' w*T*gairtnA
under which the winner in a win-
dow dressing contest win be given
a free trip to a northern Minneso-
ta resort for two weeks under the
sponsorship of the bureau.

Free Cooking School

on

Tuesday - ^Wednesday, May 10 and 11

at

SONS OF NORWAY HALL
will be conducted by

DIRECTOR BUDGETS
PICTURE'S KISSES

A motion picture has been film '

ed without a romantic kiss! It is

"Of Human Hearts", coming to the
Avalan Theatre Sunday and Mon-
day. The film was directed by
Clarence Brown, who believes that
love scenes are more tenderly ef-
fective when merely suggested ra-

ther than played before the cam-
era.
As a result, James Stewart and

Ann Rutherford, young lovers of
the picture, are kissless in the
script; Walter Huston and Beulah
Bondi. as husband and wife, wfll
kiss perfunctorily, which mes
kisses limited to fifteen inches of
fflm,

*Th the days of silent pictures,"
Brown declared, "a twelve foot kiss
was considered about right. Today
audiences would start clapping
their franrig and stamping their
feet at a kiss that long"
"Too many kisses and. kisses that

are too long," said the director, "de-
tract from the dramatic value.
Modem movie-goers are no less ro-
mantic than those; of years past

clinches.*
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fr
nFederal Aid for Schools

To Be Considered

Senate and House Leaders Pledge
Early Action on all Measures
To GivfeU. S. Aid to Schools

federal appropriation to the
states for school purposes, with the
government joining directly with
the states in a greatly expanded
program for education, will come
up "/for consideration in, both hous-
es of Congress at this session, ac-
cording to statements last week of
Seriate and House leaders. It is

proposed that the Federal grants
to the states be confined princip-

, ally to the construction and mod-
ernization of buildings used for
elementary and secondary educa-
tional purposes, and equipment and
personnel services.

Three bills to this end are piend-
. ing in the Senate, with counter-

* part measures in the House. They
E

, have been presented by Senators
Harrison of Mississippi; Schwellen-
back of Washington, and Hatch of
New Mexico- Senator Harris has

- indicated he will ask for consid-
eration of these measures as soon
as the tax bill of the Senate Fin-
ance Committee, of which he is
chairman, is out of ' the way.

National Program
Hearings on the Harrison bill

have already, been conducted by
the Senate Committee on Educa-
tion. A new measure, however,
conforming to the basic recom-
mendations of the recent report of
the President's Advisory Commit-
tee on Education, is expected to be
brought in by the Senate commit-
tee, and presented simultaneously
to the House.
Under the bill of Sen. Schwel-

lenbach, the Federal government
through grants of money to the
states similar to appropriations in
other years for highway building,
would aid in the construction of
modern and adequate school build-
ings, conforming to a national pro-
gram hi education facilities.

In the first year- $1,000,000 for
this purpose would be available,
and $50,000,000 In each of the sec-
ond and third years. In the report
of the President's Advisory Com-
mittee on Education, it is proposed
that these sums shall be on a gra-
duated six-year scale, starting with
$40,000,000, and increasing at the
rate of $20,000,000 a year, to $140,-

000.000. Such funds would be mat-
ched by funds of the states and
their sub-divisions.

Need For Modernization
"Grants of public lands for school

aid have been made to the states
by the Federal government for
more than 14Qi years," said Senator
Schwellenbach;'' "Jjands . for this
purpose, however, are no longer
available, nor is it practical that
Federal aid for educational ends
should be in the form of land
grants.
"Need for the modernization of

school facilities, conforming more
^^ exactly to a national pattern, is

clearly manifest. I shall ask for
action upon this proposal at this

session of Congress, and I antici-
pate that a measure in which the
Federal government will join dir-
ectly with the states in school im-
provement will be passed." .

ROAB DEATHS CUT
SHABPLY IN MARCH

DESPITE GAS JUMP

Death struck less frequently on
Minnesota highways and streets in
March than in any other March
in recent years, according to the
figures of the accident recording
bureau .of the Minnesota Highway
department.
During that month 33 persons

were killed as against 38 in March,
1937. At the same time gas con-
sumption Jumped sharply, - with
44,678,070 gallons burned,, an in-
crease of 9,000,000,000 gallons over
the same period a year ago.
For the first three months of

1938, 111 persons died in traffic
mishaps, the bureau's reports re-
vealed. In actaal .deaths this was
an increase- of 14 over the total
for the first three months of 1937.
However, during the 1938 period
211,000,000 more miles were driven
and 17,000,000 more gallons of gas-
oline consumed. This, W. F. Ros-
enwald, state traffic engineer,
pointed out, means that the death
rate per vehicle declined 4.3 per
cent in Minnesota for the first
quarter this year as compared with
the same period in 1937.
Causes for traffic fatalities in

March have not been all compiled
but will be made public in the
near future, Mr. Rosenwald said.

La Follette Committee

Assails Organization

For Vigilante Program

Reactionary Group of Financiers
and Industrialists Has Issued
Pamphlets. To Antagonize La-

bor And Organize Secret
Groups

Employer associations, seeking to
enlist the aid of the public in their
warfare upon Labor unions, con-
stitute a direct menace to demo-
cracy and civil i liberties in this
country, the Senate civil liberties
committee told the Senate in an
interim report made on the basis
of its investigation.
Though not identified by name,

the committee made it clear that
it was talking about the National
Association of Manufacturers when
it discussed the circulation of a
pamphlet giving detailed advice on
the organization of vigilante and
back-to-work movements.
"A menace to democratic gov-

ernment was indicated to the com-
mittee in a pamphlet and a letter,"
the report to the Senate said.
"They betoken. In consonance with
other evidence, a willingness on the
part of great businessmen's organ-
izations not only to evade enacted
laws, not only to undermine dem-
ocratic order, but to foment the
means whereby pecuniarily inter-
ested parties can become a law
unto themselves.
"In a country whose history pro-

vides evidence of vigilantism it Is

a matter of no little public concern

Deanna Sorbin who has sung her way into the hearts of aH the
world, adds Universale "Mad About Music" to her string of bits to
be shown at the Falls Theatre onSunday, Monday and Tuesday,

FREE MARRIAGE LICENSE!

To The Prospective

Bride and Groom

During the month of May we

will issue a check to every pro-

spective bride and groom which

will bear the name of the clerk

of court of their county as pay-

ment for a marriage license, pro-

vided they purchase a bed-room

set at our store.

Your choice of sets ...

$50.00 to $57.00

DIAMOND FURNITURE
STORE

Roy Larson Manager

when business organizations, influ-
ential and moneyed, seize and fos-
ter such movements to the attain-
ment of their own ends."
The letter and pamphlet referr-

ed to were produced by the com-
mittee during its investigation of
the NAM, the country's largest
employer association and support-
ed by the most powerful industries
in the" country. The. letter recom-
mended two pamphlets, one of
which described the uses of "inde-
pendent" unions while the second,
in the words of the Senate com-
mittee, "was,' in guarded terms, a
handbook of vigilantism."

Industrial Strife
The second pamphlet, entitled

"Industrial Strife and the Third
Party," contrary to the boasted
policy of the NAM, gave no indi-
cation of where ,it came from, con-
tained no address or printer's label,

nor was any mention of the NAM
made. -

"Should nationally known and
well-financed organizations take up
propagating such- methods, civil

rights will hardly prosper," the re-
port said. "Out of such conditions
there can arise in many communi-
ties an invisible super government,
arrogating to itself judgment (in
the shape of manufactured public
opinion), and execution of its will
(in the name of 'law and order').
"Add to this complaisant or cor-

rupted local officials and privately
paid deputies and it is clear civil

and other rights are placed in jeo-
pardy. The committee believes if
important that all the facts con-
cerning these new techniques should
be fully investigated to the end
that the - Senate and the people
shall know who control, who pay,
and to whose profit they are being
utilized."

The committee was also unspar-
ing, in its report, in condemning
Wm. Frew Long of the Cleveland
Associated Industries and Ralph
Smith, head of the Corporation
Service Bureau, a detective Agen-
cy, for destroying records to pre-
vent them from getting into the
hands of the oommittee,
"Such things go quite beyond a

mere challenge, to vindicate gov-
ernmental rights of investigation

—

the right of the people to ascertain
facts of public concern," the com-
mittee said. "Such practices are a
part and parcel of the thwarting
of Labor's rights which the com-
mittee is studying. Secrecy and
camouflage are essential elements
in the larger threat to democracy."

Ask More Funds
The report was given the Senate

in connection with a request for
an additional $60,000 with which
to conclude the investigation. Cit-
ing the new forces which have
taken the field against Labor since
the passage of the National Lobar
Relations Act, : the committee de>
clared, "Such forces cannot be ig-

nored fay your committee."
"To determine the extent of the

forces of which the committee has
such plain indications is now the
committee's urgent task, before
another period of industrial stress
recurs. Investigation of these is
necessary to determine whether,
ultimately, additional legislation
may be advisable to strengthen the
Labor law." ,

The request for the additional
funds is pending before the Senate
committee on. audit and control,
headed by Sen. Byrnes (Democrat,
S. C).

High School Congress

At U Farm May 19-21

More than 800 high school stud-
ents of agriculture will go into

judging rings to compete for state
honors when the fifteenth annual
high school agricultural congress
Is held at University Farm, May
10, 20 and 21.

The congress is organized and
administered by the University
Farm Agricultural Education club
in cooperation with the University
^Department of Agriculture, the
'Minnesota State Department of
Education and the Minnesota Ag-
riculture Instructor's association.
Judging teams composed of stu-

dents from nearly every county in
Minnesota will swing into action
Thursday, May 19, at 1:30 p. m.,
when the giant judging program
begins. Contestants will place
classes of general livestock, poul-
try, dairy cattle, crops, and meats.
Judging will continue thru Friday.
A final assembly will be held on
Saturday morning at which awards
will be presented to winners.
The annual convention of the

Minnesota Association of Future
Farmers of America will be held
simultaneously' with the congress.
Its program will start Thursday
with report of delegates to the last
national convention. Thursday eve-
ning the second annual banquet
will be held, at which Gov. Ben-
son will speak. Friday speakers
are W. A. Ross* Washington, D.
C, national executive secretary of
the Future Farmers of America,
and Arden Burbldge, fourth na-
tional vice president of the Future
Farmers, Park River, N. D.

President Asks Curb

Against Monopolies
(Continued from Page One}

ress of collectivism in business and
turn business back to the demo-
cratic, competitive order! It is a
program whose basic thesis is not
that the system of free private en-
terprise for profit has failed in this
generation, but that it has not yet
been tried."

Here Is what Mr. Roosevelt pro-
posed to do:
Forge controls over "blind eco-

nomic forces as well as over blind-
ly selfish men."
Improve anti-trust prosecution

by throwing certain burdens of
proof on the defendants, accepting
proof by Government of identical
bids, uniform price increases, etc.,

as prima facie evidence of unlaw-
ful action.
Give the Department of Justice

and the FTC more power of inves-
tigation, with possible legislation to
life fear of present anti-trust leg-
islation if that is preventing "leg-
itimate cooperative efforts to elim-
inate socially and economically
harmful methods of competition."
FTC and SEC scrutiny of pro-

posed mergers, and more effective
methods of breaking up interlock-
ing relationships.

"Strict control of investment
trusts." which the President says
are only a little better than hold-
ing companies, and investigation of
the functioning of Investment
funds controlled by great insurance
companies.

.Bank Holding Companies
Immediate legislation to control

bank holding companies. '

Supervision of trade associations,
with limitation of their proper and
improper functions.
Amendment of the patent laws to

prevent use of suppress inventions,
with the general idea that all pat-
ents be available, to anybody on
payment of appropriate royalties.

Taxes to discourage holding com-
panies and bigness in general, with
an undistributed profits tax "work-
ing against a further concentration
of economic power and in favor of
a freer capital market."
Establishment of a Bureau of

Industrial Economics to assist the
manufacturers .in planning their
production, studying trade fluctu-
ations, credit facilities, and partic-
ularly to help small business men
to keeD as well informed as their
big competitors.
The document, which is an un-

usually readable treatment' of a
complicated subject, begins by con-
demning the concentration of pri-
vate power, and giving statistical

examples of top-heavy situations in

the United States. Thus, In 1925,

one tenth of 1 per cent of Ameri-
can corporations owned 52 per cent,
of the assets of them all and earn-
ed 50 per cent of their net income,

j

Less than 5 per cent owned 87 per
cent of all assets and earned. 84.
per cent of all profits.

, ^
In 1929, when stock' ownership

was widespread as ever, . three
tenths of 1 per cent received 78
per cent of corporate dividends. In
1935-36, 47 per cent of all Ameri-
can families or individuals living
alone had incomes of less than
$1,000 a year and at the other end
of the ladder 1% per cent of the
nation's families received incomes
which in dollars and cents totaled
the Incomes of the 47 per cent at
the bottom.

President Is "Alarmed"

The- President "is outspoken re-
garding this situation. "Today
many . Americans ask the uneasy
^a^stion," he says, "Is the vocifer-
ation- outcry that our liberties are
in danger justified by the facts?"
And he answers: "If there is that
danger it comes from that concen-
trated private economic power
which is struggling so hard to mas-
ter our democratic Government. It
will not come as some (by no
means all) of the possessors of that
private power would make the peo-
ple believe—from our democratic
Government itself."

He outlines the financial control
of industry, contending that "the
small business mantis unfortunate-
ly being driven into a less and less
independent position in American
life. Private enterprise is ceasing to
be free enterprise and Is becoming
a cluster of private collectivisms;
masking itself as a system of free
enterprise after the American mo-
del, it is in fact becoming a con-
cealed cartel system after the Eur-
opean model.
The message rises to eloquent

heights, in a summary of its persu-
asive passage when it says: "No
people, least of all a democratic
people, will be content to go with-
out work or to accept some stand-
ard of living . which obviously and
woefully falls short of their capa-
city to produce^ No people, least of
all a people with our traditions of
personal liberty, will endure the
slow erosion of opportunity for the
common man, the oppressive Jsense

of helplessness under the domina-
tion of a few, which are over-
shadowing our whole economic
life the power of a few to man-

:

age the economic life of the Nation
must be diffused among the many;
or be transferred to the public and
its democratically, responsible Gov-
ernment the enforcement of

free competition is the least regu-
lation business can expect."

fashioned by
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MILLIONS WILL LEARN
OF STATE ATTRACTIONS

Minnesota's invitation to vacation
in the "land of 10,000 lakes" will
be presented ,to 13,000,000 people
next . month through magazines
alone and to, 19,500,000 more thru
newspapers.
The Minnesota Tourist Bureau's

message, advertising the state's
vast recreational resources, will be
carried in five outdoor magazines,
two vacation and travel magazines
and 32 daily newspapers in larger
cities. Their total circulation is
10,900,000 and, at three readers per
Issue, this means a reading public
Of 32,700,000.
EdV L. Shave, director of the

Minnesota Tourist Bureau, announ-
ced the signing of a contract for
distribution of Minnesota vacation
literature through 312 travel bur-
eaus in Chicago, and over 100
more in St. Louis, Cincinnati, Kan-
sas City,. Des Moines and Omaha.
Dally, distribution service will be
maintained in Chicago:
The bureau also has completed

arrangements with a national
sporting goods dealers' magazine
under which the winner in a win-
dow dressing contest will be given
a free trip to a northern Minneso-
ta (resort for two weeks under the
sponsorship of 'the bureau.

Federal Home Financing

In State Reported Brisk

Spring home financing Is excep-
tionally brisk in Minnesota, the 31
Federal savings and loan associa-
tions in that state reported recent-
ly to David Ford, Assistant Gover-
nor of the Federal Home Loan
Bank system.
"During the past six months,

home mortgage loans made by the
associations rose from $20,000,000
to $23,200,000, an increase of $3,
200,000," Mr. Ford said. "These
loans were made on the direct re-
duction plan, with easy monthly
payments like, rent, a plan which
Is proving popular everywhere."
Mr. Ford called attention to the

steady rise in assets and savings
of these institutions. During the
six-month period, assets, increased
$2,400,000 to a hew record total of
$30,000,000 he stated.
More than a $1,900,000 rise in

savings during this short period
was reported. Savings invested in
all Federal associations are pro-
tected up. to $5,000 per investor by
the Federal Savings and Loan In-
surance Corporation, a $113,000,000
Instrumentality of ."the United
States Government. '

Cities and towns in Minnesota
in which Federal j associations be-
sides Thief River Falls are estab-
lished axe Alexandria, Breckenridge,
Detroit Lakes, Duluth, East Grand
Forks, Hibbing, Hutchinson, Lake
City, Little Falls, Minneapolis, St
Paul, Owatonna, Pipestone, Saint
Cloud, Spring Valley, Stillwater,
Wells, Willmar, Windom and
Worthington.

DIRECTOR BUDGETS
PICTURE'S KISSES

Free Cooking School

on

Tuesday - V^ednesday, May 10 and 11

at

SONS OF NORWAY HALL
will be conducted by

A motion picture has been film-
ed without a romantic kiss I It is

"Of Human Hearts", coming to the
Avalon Theatre Sunday and Mon-
day. The film was directed by
Clarence Brown, who believes that
love scenes are more tenderly ef-
fective when merely suggested ra-
ther than played before the cam-
era.

'

.

As a result, James Stewart and
Ann Rutherford, young lovers of
the picture, are kissless in the
script; Walter Huston and Beulah
Bond!, as husband and wife, will
kiss perfunctorily, which means
kisses limited to fifteen inches of
film.
'Th t;he days of silent pictures,"

Brown declared, "a twelve foot kiss
was considered about right. Today
audiences would start clapping
their hands and stamping their
feet at a kiss that long."
"Too many kisses and kisses that

are too long," said the director, "de-
tract Irom the dramatic value.
Modern movie-goers are no less ro-
mantic than those : of . years past
but they, demand a wHnttnnTi> of
clinches."

Featuring - -

Pyrofax Gas and

Magic Chef Ranges

)The only ranges with

the tested and approv-

ed Loraine oven regu-

lator I

Demonstrating--

the ease of preparing

foods with Pyrofax

f)The complete igas ser-

vice for modern homes!

Olga V. Hanscomb
"The Pied Pipe r of the Skillet"

1st Session—Tuesday 2 pjn. — TOTTING PERSONALITY INTO FOODS.

2nd Session—Tuesday 8 p. m. — THE KITCHEN, THE CENTER OF THE HOME

3r* Session—Wednesday 2 p. m. — THE CHARMING HOSTESS

OEN'S MERCANTILE COMPANY
Telephone

6

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Distributors for

PYROFAX ©AS
MAGIC CHEF RANGES

Thief River Falls

Minn.

I i
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CHURCH I

- FOBMEB METHODIST CHCBCH
—v--—

!

David Gulbrandson, Pastor

y. Sunday night. May 8, 7:30 o'clock

i a most Interesting lecture on "The
Coming of. Elijah" -will be given.

This lecture has never been given

in Thief River Falls before, so no
one can afford to miss the oppor-

tunity to have this wonderful pro-
-

. phecy correctly explained.

Every SaSurday_at^p. m. "Bible

School." Bring your Bible.

THE SALVATION ABMT
Envoy and Mrs. E. W. Bailey

- Saturday, May 7th, 1938.- «

" 7:15. Street meeting.
, 7:45 Lt. Col. R. Penfold will be

/ the speaker. The Colonel is in

/ charge of the Northern Division at

. .Minneapolis and will be the speak-

er of the evening at this meeting.
. , Sunday, May 8th, Mothers Day

" service."A potted flower will be given to

i the mother bringing Jhe largest
- - number of her family to the meet-

ing at 7:45 Mothers Day. V
Sunday School at 2 p. m.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
' ^ J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at- 11 (Norw.).

Afternoon service at 3 o'clock.

Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Rev/ B. A. Erickson of Trond-
s~) heim, Norway, will speak .here Fri-

day and Saturday evenings and at

the Sunday services. -

Saturday evening Rev. Erickson

will give a lecture on Norway in

the Norwegian language.
Thursday evening the Male

Chorus from the Lutheran Bible

School at Fergus Falls will give a
sacred concert, at 8 o'clock. Free
will offering.
Union Y. P. Bible study next

Tuesday evening at 8.

__ Religious instruction for children

on Wednesday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Sunday, May 8th:
Subject: Adam and Fallen Man.
Regular Services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School-it 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening 7:45.

MATHS LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services with Holy
Commuruon in Silverton at 10:30

a. m. Sunday.
Services with Holy Communis

in Zlon at 2 p. m. Sunday. The
Ladles Aid will serve lunch after

services and the -confinnants win
also meet.

NOTICE
:

A sacred concert will be given

by the Male Choir of the Lutheran
Bible School at Fergus Falls con-
sisting of eighteen members at the
Scandinavian Ev. Free Church of

this city. Thursday evening, May 6
at 8 o'clock. Prof. C. F. Erickson
is the director. Free will offering.

GPYGLA LUTH. MISS. CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, May 8.

Reiner YPS program at George
Vraa's at 2:30 p. in.

Grygla Luth. Mlccl"n at 8 p.. m.
Music - and singing- by stringband.

Sunday, May 15:

On this Sunday an all day meet-
ing will be held in the Grygla
Luth. Mission. This Sunday is set

aside as a day of Thanksgiving un-
to God for the new work that has
been started in the Grygla Mis-
sion. Three sessions, will be held.

The forenoon meeting oommences
at 11 a. m. in the Norse language.

The afternoon meeting starts at

1:30 p. m. in the English language.

^This meeting will consist of testi-

monies by laymen and Christian

people. Music and singing by the
Stringband. The closing session

will be at 8 p. m. The Mission
heartily invites all friends from far

and near to come and be with us.

It is also revested that all who
plan to come take along their own
lunch or dinner. Coffee will be
served free.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Confirmation class at 12:45 Fri-

day. .

Choir at 8 Friday evening.

Luther League jit 8 Sunday eve-

ning.
Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 1:00.

Ladies Aid meets Sunday after-

noon, May 8, at the Snute Knut-
son home. Hostesses: Mrs. Knute
Knutson and Mrs. Harry Knutson.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Sunday, May 8th,

Mother's Day. will be as follows:

Church School at 9:45 with spe-

cial features in the program.
Morning worship at 10:56. The

service will be appropriate to the

day. There will be special jnuslc,

the pastor will preach on FMoth-
ers of America."
Epworth League will meet for its

devotional meeting at 6:45 Wed-
nesday classes will meet for the

last time this year on May .11.

The Ladies Aid will serve their

supper of the month on Wednes-
day, May ll^from 5 to 7 o'clock.

It will be a good supper.
The Adult class wfll meet at 8

o'clock the same evening.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zlon: Luther League with Tem-
perance Program this Thursday
evening at 8. Senior choir at 7:30.

Wednesday classes will conclude
their season's work the 11th of May
Confirmation class Saturday at

9:30.
Sunday classes at 9:45.

Morning worship -.with special

recognition of Mother's-Day 10:15.

Special music.
Norwegian service at 11:25,

No evening service.

The Sewing Circle conducts its

niffliwi Spring Bazaar on Tuesday,
May 10th beginning at 1 p. m. A
very fine assortment of fancy ar-

ticles Is offered for this sale. Light
lunch and refreshments served

during the afternoon. Light supper
at 25 cents from 5 o'clock on.
Goodridge: Mother's Day serv-

ices, May 8th at 2:30. Note change
of hour for this service.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 8.

Confirmation class Saturday at 2
Rindal: Luther League, Mother's

Day program Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. The Zion Junior choir will

sing at this service.

Norden: P. T. L. at the church
Friday evening this week.
Sunday School at 10.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. : T. BJorklund, Pastor

Friday, May 6, Church Business
•ting at 8 p. m.
iday. May. 8th:

Id a. m. 'Sunday School.
1 a. ni. Mother's Day Message.

8 p. m. Evangelistic Service. /

Wednesday:
7:30 Choir rehearsal (note change

of day).
Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing. '

No services on Sunday, May 15

on account of the B. Y. P. TJ.

Rally at Alvarado.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, May 8th. Mother's Day
services are as follows:

Carmel at li a. m;.

Valle at -As.p. m.
Grygla aT8 p. m. (English ser-

mon with Mother's Day program)
Collection will be asked for.

Carmel YPS meets at the Lflle-

vold home Sunday, May 8th.

The Valle Ladles Aid meets" at

the Gustafson home Wednesday,
May llth.

The Carmel Ladies Aid meets at

the Ole ' Arheson home Thursday,
May 12th.

ST. "n.»l«l! N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, May 8th Services:

St. HUaire:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 11:10 a. m. American
Aid Friday, May 6.

'

'

Mesdames TfiT"*T"aT\ Xjindquist,

Rosette entertain.

Oak Ridge:
2 p. in. Services. Aid Following.

St, PanB:
Luther League at 8 p. m. Class

at Thunes Saturday at .10 a. m.

Aid South District at Lovaas
Hanson on May llth.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES

Black
1

River:
Friday, May 6, 8 p. m. Luther

League at the church.
Sunday, May 8, 10 a. m. Sunday

School. 8 p. m. Service. Thomas
Anderson of Gustavus Adolphus
College, St. Peter, speaker. Collec-

tion for Migrf™»s
Thursday, May 12, 2:30 p. m. La-

dles Aid at Mrs. John Schollns.

Mesdames John, Victor and Le-
roy Scholih will entertain.

Tama, St HOaire:
Sunday, May 8, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. Thomas Anderson of St. Pet-

er in charge fef the service. Offer-

ing to Mission's.
Friday, May 13, 1:45. p. m. Con-

firmation Class.
Clara, Hazel: .

Sunday, May 8, 2 p. m. Sunday
School. 3 p. m. Service. Thomas
Anderson in charge of service. Of-
fering to Missions.
Friday, May 13, 8 p. m. Luther

League at the church.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Here b Why Death

Rides The Highway

What Is- more likely to cause the

automobile accident that you hope
will never happen—
The accident that may result In

property damage, personal injury,

or even death to your or a member
of your family?
Chances are it wfll be not the

murderous drunken driver, not the
speed demon, not. the Irresponsi-
bility of youth nor the incompeten-
cy of age, but instead, just plain
Old Man carelessness.
This is revealed. Highway Com-

missioner N. W. EUsberg disclosed

this week, by information on the
causes of traffic .accidents given
confidentially by the drivers them-
selves who have been involved In
traffic accidents, as expressed in
the space at the top of the regu-
lar vehicle accident report forms1

which have been returned to the
Safety division of the Minnesota
Highway department in St. Paul,
in accordance with the new Uni-
form Traffic laws.
The carelessness is sometimes on

the part of the driver, sometimes
on the part of the pedestrian, but
it stands as the major factor in
highway accidents. '

'

The reports also indicate that
the average user of the highway
is an honorable user of the high-
way and is not afraid to accuse
himself if he is at fault.

'

So that the public will realize

(and therefore try to avoid) the
causes for traffic crashes, a few
interesting reports, with . author's
names unknown, have been select-

ed at random from the Safety div-

ision's files:

"Door came open." (This cause
contributed to eight 1937 deaths In
Minnesota.)
"Did not make left turn signal

as I did not know car was coming
behind."
"Pedestrian tried to stop driver

who thought hfrn a hold-up man."
"Pushed car by hand through

stop sign directly into path of an-
other car."
"Lighting cigarette and was

blinded by match." (Smoking while
driving is, the cause of numerous
fatalities.)

"Parked car in highway lane at
night without lights." (It is against
the law to park- a car in traffic

lanes at anytime.)
"Had a square buttermilk tank

on rear of truck
v
not' filled- full and

buttermilk shifted going around
curve."
"Man ran out from curb hitting

my car."
"Frozen radiator threw blinding

gustine (Home Ec. 1), Byron Hess
(Rome Beautl llcatlon), Grace
Johnson (Wool dress-Thrift), Le-
Roy Maldment (Potato), Vernon
Scholih (Weed Ident. Pure Seed),
Andrew Skaar (tractor), Chester
Wood (Rocks & Minerals Pure
Seed). "./-".".;
' Marshall County-^Gatske: Ores-
ter Aase (Home BeautiflcaUon),
Maurice Hagen (tractor operation),
Orrin Hagen (Poultry Production
and Pork production). -

Grygla: Faith Thieling (Silk
Dress-Handicraft).
"Middle River: Emma Wettestad
(Home 35c. 1).

Red Lake County—Dorothy: Roy
Schuldt (Windbreak).
Oklee: John Asbjornson (Advan-

ced Sheep), Arthur Gordon ( Rocks
& Minerals), Tilford Slettvedt
(Pure Seed).

Red Lake Falls: Henry Berg
(Farms Accounting), Ingvald Berg
(Planting Windbreak), Wilbur
Hallstrom (Sheep Production)
Clara Seeger (Cookies, Bread, Cot-
ton House Dress), Leslie Smith
(Thatcher Wheat), Raymond SOr-

vlg (Potato Prod( Donald St. Marie
(Beef Prod).

Gonvick: Evelyn Brandt (Home
Economics 2-4), Glenn Brandt
(tractor), Howard Brandt (trac-

tor, Clifford Manning (tractor).

Health Insurance H^d
Only Hope of Nation's

. Poor, If Report

Government Most Provide Treat-

ment and Hospitatttatlon For
Unfortunates Doctor Declares

try have been free of corruption

and politics.

"But, in any case, there is no
reason to believe that government
direction would be worse than the
whims and' vagaries of philanthro-

pists and promoters who have the
disposition of large fortunes. Nor
are the subsidies' frorn manufac-
turers of proprietary foods, drugs
and medical Instruments likely to

direct education, investigation and
practice into the most desirable

cb.Bm.els." ;

Poor) Arc Guinea Pigs

One of Dr. Peter's many scorch-

ing criticisms of "the "present stete

of American medicine" was that

"medical advances are largely

made by poorly-paid physicians in

hospitals and laboratories. The
poor patients u> these institutions

are- the human guinea pigs through
whom medical advances are made
possible, while the rich, able to

pay for this knowledge, get the
benefit.

. The great majority of the popu-
lation, neither indigent nor rich,

does not get the full benefit of
constantly Increasing medical
knowledge. .

"The fees which the rich pay do
not go to support the institutions

which made the discoveries, nor to
their poor human guinea pigs, but
go to the practitioners who are
exploiting the medical discoveries."

CARD OF THANKS

MAKING CLAIMS FOR
DEATH BENEFITS

The Coming of Elijah
God has explicitly told us in His Word that Elijah will come
before Christ g*»" return. Who is this Elijah and what will he

do when he comes. This will be too interesting for any one to

miss.

The Former Methodist Church
* SUNDAY NIGHT, MAY 8, 7:30

You are cordially invited. David Gulbrandson, Evangelist

"Thought he could beat me to
the crossing."

"Slid on sled down an embank-
ment,. over1 street* and into right
front wheel."

"Driver of other, car was paying
more attention to his girl than
where he was going."
"Freight cars pulled behind pas-

senger train—no way of knowing
at night train was not straight

Was walking on highway while
drunk."

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R, M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship : 3t 11. Special

music. Mother's Day will be recog-

nized at this service. Sermon by
Evangelist E. L. Scotvbld of Min-
neapolis.
Meetings are being, held every

evening this week except Saturday
with Mr. Scotvold as speaker. There
will also be special meetings in the

N.W. School Sponsors

Many Summer Events

More than 300 home laboratories

are now in operation in the coun-
ties of Northern and Northwestern
Minnesota by students of the
Northwest School of Agriculture.

Supt. T. M. McCan points out that
one unique feature of agricultural
school instruction is the summer

MAYFLOWER
WALLPAPER

J. HE newest spring patterns for every room

or hall in your house. We carry a very complete

stock of May Flower Wallpaper . . .

reasonably priced

!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Sunday afternoons

.

void will close his series of meet-
igns on Sunday evening at 8.

Religious instruction Wednesday.
This instruction' will close with the
classes next Wednesday.
Confirmation instruction Satur-

day forenoon at 10.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
.E. N.- Daley, Pastor

Revival meetings continue under
the able':- and inspired" ministry of

Evangelist Blanche, Brittain ac-

companied by her pianist and solo-

ist, Miss Mildred Westerlurid. Some
of her sermon subjects are:

V'A

Husband's Tragic Choice," "When
God Arrested A Runaway," "A
Prayer Meeting in Hell," "The
Worst Criminal in Thief River

Falls," "The Tearless Altar," "Is

It God's Will to Heal the Sick To-
day?" "A Family Of Fools". You
will miss: a real sermon if you fail

to attend these meetings. Come
and hear these messages from
God's own word every night at 8

o'clock except Monday and Satur-
day.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

1 Preaching Service at IX a. m.
Evangelistic at 7:30 p. m.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m. "-

The passion play "Ohristus" win
be given in the high school gym
Sunday evening at; 8 o'clock. This
moving picture of the life of Christ

consists of seven reels filmed in
the Holy Land.
The confirmation class meets on

Friday at 2 p. m.
The Ladies Aid meets on Friday

May 13.

Services in English at 11 a. m.
Ekehmd, Erie:
The Luther League meets at the

Martin Geving home, Sunday at 2.

Hopcndahl, Torgerson: . . .

The Luther League meets at the
church Sunday at; 2 p. xn. . .

A good program will be given ,by
the members ( of the Luther League
of Goodridge Lutheran, church.

Check Too* Sabscriptloii

Label; If Behind—Benew

projects such as farm engineering,
livestock and crops production, hor-
ticulture, and bookkeeping. In farm
engineering, the most important
projects include cost of tractor op-
eration and farm building con-
struction. Livestock production pro-
jects include feeding and manage-
ment of dairy herds, beef cattle,

sheep and swine. Crop - production
projects include growing of pure
seed of approved varieties of corn,
small grains, and potatoes -for the
foundation stock, use of fertilizer.

Horticultural projetcs include home
gardening, windbreaks, growing of
fruits, and home grounds beautifi-

catlon. Collection projects include
the collection and identification of
weeds and flowering plants, wood
seeds, insects, rocks and minerals.
The girls may select from a list

of twenty projects pertaining to
home economics. The. foods and
cooking projects include the bak-
ing of eight to twelve batches of
productso with cost records on the
canning of fruits, vegetables, or
meats in quantity, and meal plan-
ning for the family for a one-week
period. The clothing and textile

projects include making house
dresses, lingerie, wool or silk .dress-

es, embroidery, hemstitching, thrift,

handicraft, home furnishing, and
Home grounds beautificatlon are
other popular projects for girls.

Credit is given boys and girls for
leadership in 4-H clubs church
groups and other community ac-
tivities.

All students were given full in-
struction on their projects before
leaving for their homes the last

week of school in March. Field
project supervisors E. R. Clark, R.
J. Ohxistgau, and J. W. Mlinarwill
visit Btudents and assist the par-
ents in the general supervision of
the projects.
Northwest School students from

this territory enrolled in home pro-
jects this year are as follows:'

Pennington County—Goodridge:
Helen Hemmestvedt, (Wool Dress-
Room furnishing), Robert Pamow
(Tractor project).
Hazel: Mildred Breuand (Home

He 1), Ruby Brieland (Thrift) Or-
lando Sqlberg , (Pure; Seed) Owen
Weckwerth (Pure Seed).
Mavie: Earl Phillip (Tractor op-

eration).

About half of the American peo-
ple > are now denied anything like

adequate medical service, and they
will never get it until the Federal
government foots the bill.

That blunt statement was made
last week by leaders of the medic-
al profession at the convention of
the - American College of Physic-
ians, whose membership is made up
of prominent scientists and prac-

tioners.
In. almost so many words. Surg-

eon General Thomas Parran of
the V. S. - Public Health Service
and~Dr. John P. Peters of Yale
University told the delegates that
a system of health , insurance was
inevitable.

Repudiate A, M. A.
.

Their contention was a direct
repudiation of the American Med-
ical Association, known as the
"Doctors' Trust," .which not only
opposes health Insurance, but is

waging a desperate fight against
efforts of workers to obtain medi-
cal treatment through their own
cooperatives.
The A. M. A. now faces a Con-

gressional probe because** of its

persecution of a government em-
employees' cooperative at Washing-
ton and its attempt to destroy the
Missouri Pacific hospital \ at St.

Louis, maintained by •organized
railroad workers, and similar
movements in other parts of the
country.
Parran and Peters both declared

that all the American people have
a right to medical services which
"only the rich now enjoy," and
they Insisted that only the govern-
ment can provide treatment of the
highest quality for all classes of the
population.
Dr. Parran said that "we must

substitute inadequate care—or no
care at aU-^nedlcal, nursing and
hospital service paid from public
funds and given as a matter of
right and not charity."
He recited shocking facts and

figures- from government surveys,
showing that the - poor suffer far
more than their share of sickness,
and get far less than their share
of medical care.
Evert more drastic disclosures and

suggestions by Dr. Peters exploded
like a bomb in the ranks of med-
ical Tories.

Scouts Bureaucracy Cry
"The government alone can as-

sume the' burden of providing the
necessary medical resources," . he
declared. "Such a suggestion imme-
diately arouses cries of uureaucracy
and corruption, as "though these
were inevitable attributes of our
political system.
"The medical profession should

be the first to deny such allega-
tions. It is its proud boast that the
public health services of this coun-

I wish hereby to express my sin-

cere thanks- and ar^reeiatlon to all

those who so pleasantry surprised

me at the Alf Iokken home and
especially do I wish to think Mrs.
H. Dahlen for the nice reading,
Mr. a Dahlen, Alice Dahlen and
the two little girls who sang the
beautiful songs.
Your deeds of kindness will al-

ways/remain with me a pit

memory.
Mrs. Albert Lind

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreci-
ation and to extend our thanks
to our neighbors , and friends who
so kindly assisted -us during our
recent bereavement and for the
beautiful flowers -and memory
wreaths. We. are especially grateful
to Rev. Dahle for his comforting
message and to Miss Mangnell for
the beautiful songs. Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bergdahl and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Carlson and fam-
ily.

Pads. Ec lb. at the FORUM

Article No. 3 of a series of 3
articles on "Old-Age Insurance
Benefits, payable Now".

By Wesley K~ Wilson, Social.
Security Board, Grand Forks

To the,,famUles or estates of
wage-earners who have worked in
commercial' or industrial Jobs after
December 31, 1036, and who have
died, the. Federal Government Is

now paying cash benefits under
the v old-age insurance system.
These are single cash payments by
Government check.

The amount of these benefits
equals 3% per cent of the total

wages .which the deceased worker
earned between Dec. 31, 1936, and
the date of his death.
Who should claim the benefits

in such cases? If the wage-earner
did not leave property or if for
any reason the employee's estate
will not be settled legally in the
local probate court, then the claim
should' be made by the surviving
wife or husband, or In the absence
of either of these, then the chil-
dren. If there are none of these,
then the grandchildren or parents
of the deceased employee should
apply for the benefit.

If the employee's estate Is to be
settled legally, then the person who .

is appointed by the probate court
to have charge of the estate should
apply.
Certain forms must be filled out

in making **ifti*T»g for these bene-
fits. Besides filling out the actual
application for the claim, it is nec-
essary to have a statement of death
from the undertaker or from the
doctor who attended the employee
in his last Illness, or a certified

copy of the public death record.

In order to figure the amount of

the benefit, th> Social Security
Board must know the total of wag-
es the employee earned after. Dec.
31, 1936. For this reason, each em-
ployer of the deceased worker is

requested to complete a "Statement
of Employer."
When an administrator or exe-

cutor of an estate applies for the
benefit, he must, submit a certifi-

cate from the probate court or a
certified copy of his appointment
paper, to establish that he Is the
legal representative of the estate.

Officials of the Grand Forks of-
fice of the Social Security Board
will be glad to furnish claim fonus

, and help in filling them out, with-
out charge, to any person eligible

to file a claim for death benefits.

Millet & Grass
Seed For Sale

' -; .

Turghai Proso Millet Seed—Described as follows by Farmers

Seed and Nursery Co., Falrbault, Minn.:—50 to 70 bushels of

seed and three tons of nay per. acre.—17% protein—rich feed

for cattle, hogs, sheep and poultry—grows three feet tall and
is not woody.

Salzers Button Dollar Grass especially valuable for silo and
for feeding green. Better than the best corn fodder. Every class

of livestock* from horses to poultry relishes Salzers Billion Dol-

lar Grass and thrives on it. We will sell it for 4c a pound less

than one-half price if yon are to buy from the outside seed
houses. Can cut H two times a year for hay, only once for seed
and it has raised up to 12,000 lbs. of hay to the acre and up
to 60 bushels of seed to the acre. Try some of this and yon
will never regret it (Taken from Sailer's Seed Catalog).

Seed may be bought from: C. M. Evenson, the grower' of

same, Thief River Falls Seed House and Elevator, at $2.50 per
bushel for Proso; Billion Dollar Grass $4.00 per cwt., or at

either of the above seed you are getting at less than one-half
price If you send to outside Seed Houses for same.

Proso seeds 15 to 18 lbs. per acre for raising seed; For hay
23 or 25 lbs. per acre. Billion Dollar Grass for hay 10 or 12

lbs. per acre; For seed 8 or 10 lbs. per acre. Can be gotten at

Thief River Seed House or - Elevator, Reep Seed Co., Barren
Mining Co, and at Odegaard and Son's Feed and Seed Store,

or C. M. Evenson, who raised this Proso and Billion Dollar

Grass seed in Town of North.,

Best time to seed is corn planting time and not very deep.

C. M; Evenson
PURCHASE AT ABOVE-MENTIONED PLACES

Tblet Rive? JWJ»: AngeUne Aa4^

Announcing"... .

Auto Wrecking Co.
( John Wiener, Prop. )

At Main Ave. and 12th St. North
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Offering a prompt

Used and New Auto Parts Service
Also featuring a

Used ffire Exchange
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Tbink State Employs

Too Many? Where Would
Ton Start Cutting?

[Continued from page two)

as of January, 1938, we had a total

of 17,759 state employees. Of this

number 4,904 were employed at
the University, and 646 were em-
ployed at the six state teachers'
colleges, making a total group of
educational employees in the state

of 5,550.

"In the board of control, togeth-
er with the 19 institutions under
its jurisdiction, we find the total
number of employees to be 3,329.

The highway department, including
all maintenance districts through-
out the state and the central office,

had a total of 4,444 employees. .

""When we consider just these

three departments of government,
University and teachers' colleges,

board of control, and highway, we
account for 13,323 state employees.
In addition, we have the services

performed by individuals working
in the tax commission, the agri-

cultural department, rural credits

division, liquor control department,

department of public property, la-
bor and industry, conservation de-
partment , ad]utant general, all

examining boards, and several oth-
er state agencies.
"When Mr. Chase, or anyone else

for that matter, insinuates that the
state is employing too many people,
it wouldn't be too much to ask
that specific statements "be made
and that they do more than mere-
ly criticize, by explaining definite-

ly to the citizens of the state, just
where they intend to start curtail-
ing state services.

Roads Doubled, Too
"We have noticed on several oc-

casions that their Insinuationshnv
been directed against the highway,
department. They imply that the
personnel in this division has prac-
tically doubled within the last 8
years. It will interest my audience
to know that since 1930 the amount
of hard surface highway has more
than doubled in oar state, and in
1933 the highway department took
over 4,o00 miles of county high-
ways.
"Even a casual observer realizes

that the highways are used more
extensively today than they were

. in 1930. and when we consider the
additional traffic together with the
substantial increase" in mileage, we
realize that the higiiway depart-
ment could not-tpossibly serve our

- present network of state highways
.with the same personnel* that was
able to funtion in 1930.

"I. have also observed that on
several occasions both individuals
and publications have criticized the
administration because of the four-

cent gasoline tax. It may interest
you to know that at the present
time there are 34 states in the
Union which have a gasoline tax
of 4 cents or more per gallon. The
four cent tax in Minnesota is not
at all exorbitant inasmuch as we
hare one of the best systems of
highways in the entire U. S.

State Aids Comities
"Mr. Chase has apparently prid-

. ed himself in his logic when he
states that if local officials can cut
debts and taxes, state officials can
"too. Upon first observation, such a
"statement may appear reasonable,
but certainly any intelligent indi-

vidual will want to analyze such a
remark before coming to a definite
conclusion.
"When we realize that the entire

income tax, one-third of the gaso-
line tax. and substantial grants for

, relief and old-age assistance are
i pro-rated to the counties in Minne-

sota, one can appreciate that Mr.
Chase is coming to a very hasty
conclusion in deducing that be-
cause certain counties do not find
it necessary to increase their in-

debtedness, by the same token the
state of Minnesota should do like-

wise.
"Last year more than $15,000,000

went to the schools of our state,

and a larger amount will be paid

DANCE!
and SHOW

RIVER VALLEY, MESN.

Sat., May 7
Starts 8:30 p. m.

Music By

WALT
And His Orchestra;

Feature Picture
•MELODY OF THE PL

Also "TARZAN"

out of the state treasury to our
schools this year. This' compares
with a little less +hati $10,000,000
of state school . aid for the year
1930.

"The state contributes $5,000,000
to direct relief and $5,000,000 to the
old-age assistance. In six'' of the
counties we find that the state pays
100 per cent of the relief load.

State's Finances Sound
"In Minnesota, wards of the state

are accommodated in 19 large state
Institutions rather than on a coun-
ty basis, and tfrfo factor must be
taken into consideration in making
a comparison with other states,

and also in comparing the finan-
cial obligations of counties with
those of the state.

"We should also consider the
fact that one-third of the ad val-
orem tax on iron ore and one-half
of the occupational tax on iron ore
are paid directly to the trust fund
each year and are not available
for the state revenue fund.
"A brief dissection of the bond-

ed indebtedness of the state of
Minnesota as of April 13, 1938,
shows that we have a total bonded
indebtedness of $133,609353.40. A
breakdown of this indebtedness
shows the largest single item to be
$60,580,000 of rural credit bonds,
$43,391,890.50 of highway bonds,
and $20,423,000 of relief bonds. Of
the $133,000,000; bonded indebted-
ness, approximately " $75,000,000 is

self-liquidating and will never be
assessed against property. The
state also has. as : of June 30, 1937,
a trust fund totalling $92,607,69239.
"These few facts demonstrate

conclusively the solidity of Minne-
sota's financial condition and in-
dict sensational insinuations that
finances of our state are not sound.
The present administration is in-
terested not only in bringing out
the fact that Minnesota's finances
are in good condition, but also in
improving them."

G00DRIDGE
Senior Class Play To Be Given

"The Rising Son", a comedy in
three" acts, by J. C. Nugent and
Elliot Nugent, is the play to be
presented by the seniors. The cast
is: M^ Gray, Louise Ptacek; Bess
Colfax, Jean McLeod; ~"ELfie Willis,

Lois ^Jones; Mrs. Malone, Ruth
Rambeck; -Tim Alamayne, Orlin
Hanson; Ted Alamayne, Johnny
Swanson; Madge Oleck, Lucille

Felder; Mr. Peterson, Andor Myr-
om. Miss Malkevik, Coach.

STAR
AT SAT!
Dependable htHtr^
makes him a star
performer at bat!
Dependable edres
make Star Smile-
edgeBlades starper-
formers on yonr
face! Hade by the
inventors of the
original safety:

Mte Rasmussen took three groups
to Crookston to compete in the
district music contest. The Mixed
Octette received a B. The girls sex-
tette C. and boys octette B. This
is a fine showing as this is our first

attempt along these . lines.

Charles Josephson and Adolph.
Giving attended- to business in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Rudolph Bjorgan, student at

Concordia College, spent the week
end at his home here.

_"""

Rev. Bjorgan and Rudolph and
the Misses Bouers and Malkevik
attended the Luther League con-
vention at Badger Saturday and
Sunday. The speaker was Rev. L
Muus of Fergus Fans.
Henry Tolefson was a caller in

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. A. Halvorson of Highland-

ing visited in Goodridge Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vaughan of

Florida are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Gina Stephanson*
Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy

shopped in Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Lundberg and Diets of the coun-

ty road force are busy putting in
culverts in this vicinity.
Galen Wayne is visiting his

grandparents, Mr. " and Mrs. Jay
Payne.

Julia Iverson is employed at
John Hoppe home.
Friends are glad to hear/that

Mrs/ Gust Ristau is slowly/recov-
ering from her illness although she
is still confined to the/hospital.
Martin Lunesand and Arthur

Mandt were in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson were

callers in Thief/. River Falls and
Warren Wednesday.
Gene McLedd and Lucille Felder

spent the week end in Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabak and
Bobby/tfisited in Thief River Falls

[dred Rasmussen spent the
end with friends in Thief

iver Falls.
Owen Olson, Joe Christianson

and Guy McEnally attended a po-
litical meeting in Thief River Falls
Saturday night.
Aiga Holen spent the week end

with home folks. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Engen and

Milan of Thief River Falls spent
the week end at the Hammerstein
home.
There will he Ladies Aid in Rev.

Bjorgan's church Friday, May 13.
Mrs. South and Alvin shopped

in Thief River Falls Monday. ,

Dont forget the motion picture
"Life Of Christ" at the gym Sun-
day night. May 8, given under the
auspices of Ladies Aid of Rev.
Bjorgarfs church. Mildred Ras-
mussen win sing some sacred songs.
The first meeting of the- 4-H

club will be held Monday, May 9,
at the Josephson home. Any one
interested in joining or continuing
their work are urged to attend.
George Jones and Harold John-

son were callers in Thief River
Falls Monday.

Paper^Pads
All Sizes, Shapes,

Colors !

YOUR CHOICE

ec i Lth ce^*» or over ^*»
THE FORUM

1939 World's Fair of West from Afr

New aerial photograph snowing' a corner of Treasure Island in San Francisco Bay and some of
the palaces and towers' nearing* completion for the 1939 Golden Gate International Exposition. In
foreground are the ferry slips; in background, a view of the East Bay end of the San Francisco-
Oakland Bay Bridge. The tallest Duilding seen here is the 100-foot Tower of the Sim-/

VIKING
B"ifl Peterson has been busy

building a trailer house for Jen-
nings at Thief River Falls.

Henry Stone accompanied Mr.
Stranberg of Warren to Flint,

Mich., last week. -
,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hanson were
callers at Warren Friday.
Miss Evelyn Tornell left for Min-

neapolis Friday evening to visit

with relatives and friends.

Mr, and Mrs. John Erickson and
children of Thief River Falls were
guests at the A. A. Tornell home
Sunday.
Matt Anderson, and Carl Brink

visited Mrs. Matt Anderson at the
Warren hospital Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. - Oscar Anderson

and children visited her Monday.
A large group of relatives gave

a birthday party for Mrs! Alton
Sackett Sunday. Mr. and Mrs'. J.

Erickson and children of Thief
River Falls were also there.
The Mixed Chorus and Glee Club

from the Newfolden high ' school,
participating in the district music
contest at Crookston Saturday, both
got A rating. Those who took part
in the mixed chorus and glee club
from here were Olive Ann Halver-
son. Fern Anderson, Maxine Boe,
Mabel Franson, Lillian Gustafson,
Bemice Tangqnist, Doris Mae and
Thelma Anderson.

Lester Lorail and Bazil' Els©
of Newfolden took part in
Young People's program at
Mission church Sunday evening.
Their numbers were much enjoy-
ed. Eron Olson and Kenne^n Han-
son accompanied, them hi

Mr. and Mrs. ^Frank Hanson and
children visited at] Devils' Lake and
Harlow, N. D., where/they visited
with Mrs. Hanson's sister and bro-
ther.

Charlie Larson /and son Oscar
and Alton Noingaard were callers

here Friday.
Mrs. Ray Halverson spent Satur-

''River Falls.
Clarence Gustaf-

Clarence Tangquist
at Thief River Falls

evening.

GRTGLA
/ Grygia Couple Is Honored
Mr. and Mrs. John Viken were

given a reception in the Grygia
new school auditorium Sunday af-
ternoon May 1st. Over 100 people
were gatheredifor, the occasion, the
25th wedding'S^niversary. After a
short talk by Rev. S. T. Anderson
the guests of honor received a very
beautiful silver set and other silver

pieces as a token of respect and
good-will from their many ; friends.
A delicious dinner was then serv-

ed by the ladies of the community
and a social time enjoyed! by all.

alL

Mrs. WftrHn Johnson and daugh-
ter of Racine, Wis, returned to
their home Sunday. They were
here for Mrs. ; Newton's -<funeral,
Mrs. Johnson being Mrs. Newton's
daughter. '

j

Mrs. Henry Nygaard had as her
guests last Sunday, tier' sisters,

Mrs. Peter Haugen and j Selma Se-
verson, her brother, Oscar Sever-
son, and two nephews, Everett Se-
verson and Alfred Johnson, all of
Reynolds, N. D.
Orvis and Sidney Fladeland and

Obert Svenspladsen attended a
Standard Oil meeting . at Grand
Forks Tuesday.

\

T.nriflii Sorensdn and Viola Sund
spent Wednesday night with Har-
riet Holbrook.
Mr. and Mrs.: Bennie VJgen of

Greenbush visited, with Errin Vlg-
en Saturday.
Ragna Haugeri spent the week

end with Ellen Loven.
A number of relatives and

friends helped W. A. Holbrook cel-
ebrate his 67th birthday Friday.
Elizabeth Ostby, her mother, and

Henry Holte made a trip
:
to Twin

Card Of Appreciation .

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation) to the
many friends who surprised us an
Sunday, May 1st, In honor of our
25th wedding anniversary and also
for the beautiful gift. May God
richly bless you alL

Mr. and Mrs. John Viken

Valley last week.' '

The Luther League of the Liner
church met at the Christ Rude
home Sunday evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. Saxvold and chil-
dren visited with Elizabeth Ostby
Saturday. i

Mr. and Mrs.
i John Loven and

Matt Wick of Gatzke transacted
business here Friday.
Nels Monson,-a brother to Mrs.

Nels Sathre, left [for Norway Son-

day where he will visit his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen and

Mr. and Mrs: John Stewart and
children visited at the W. A. Hol-
brook home Sunday.
George Armstrong- was a caller

in Fergus Falls over the week end.
Mrs. Harold Bush and daughters

visited at the George Holbrook
home Sunday.
Mrs. W. A. Holbrook and Mrs.

Ervin Holbrook called on Mrs. Ar-

.

thur Sheldrew Sunday. /
Gllman Stenmoen and a friend

of Fargo visited at the Gideon,01-
son home Sunday. /
Alfred Arne and T.fTHtm Alberg

of Thief River Falls visited/at the
Manuel TTnxison home ana called
on Irene Rafteseth Sunday.
Mrs. C. Olson and -Mrs. S. As-

keland an ddaughter
/
Myrtle visit-

ed at the Gideon Olson home Wed-
nesday. April 27th /was also Ethel
Olson's 15th bJ

""

A miscellaneous' shower was giv-

en in honor of/Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gilthvedt Sunday.
The Misses' Jean Bucholz and

Delores Holbrook visited -with Myr-
tle AnderSjOn Sunday.

Doct frs Endorse
Cancer Field Army

nesota Doctors See Public Edu-
. As Great Need In Fight

Against Cancer
(

—

:

,

Cancer still ranks second in the
causes of death in the United
States and the death rate ha s in-
creased from 63 for each 100,000 to
108 for each 100,000 in 1935.

That means that 137,649 people
died from cancer in the year 1935
and, according to the Minnesota
State Medical Association's Com-
mitee on Public Health Education,
fully half of them could have been
alive and Well today if they had
been treated earlier.

Most of that great army of pre-
mature dead noted only a little
lump at first, or a trifling sore that
did not heal or an unusual but
painless body discharge or indi-
gestion or a mole that appeared to
be growing. When these signs first
appeared, treatment would have
been. simple and effective. But they
waited until there was pain or until
their fears would not be pushed
aside any longer/ Then it was too
late.

j

The Medical Association's Com-
Tnittee strongly endorses the cam-
paign of the Women's Field army
of the American Society for the
Control of Cancer which is carry-
ing on an educational campaign
this month to tell people that can-
cer can be cured if it is discovered
and treated early.

There is no drug or salve cure
for cancer, according to the doc-
tors; but surgery, radium or X-
rays, according to the type of the
growth, will remove ' cancerous
growths safely and permanently in
the large majority of cases if they
are used in time. What is needed
most is widespread knowledge about
cancer so that intelligent and
prompt action can be substituted
for fear and delay.

MOOSE RIVER

panled her home, returning Sun-
day night-
Mr

, and Mrs. Arne TTngpn at-
tended the Silver Wedding in
there Miss Viola went on to Rug-
by, N. D:, where she is employed
as nurse in a hospital there.

Mrs. Bill Sather returned to
this week were Mr. ftrt^ Mrs. Chas.
Finley and Gene, Mrs. T. E. Gilth-
vedt, Vernon and Russell and Mrs.
•Minnie Pollard.
Ben Gram and son Buel motored

to Bemidjl Saturday expecting to
bring Mrs. Gram back with them,
but Mrs. Gram was still too in to
be removed from the hospital.
Miss Lockwood was a guest at

Tengesdal's on April 29, the day
being Mr. Tengesdal's birthday.

.

MAVIE
Progressive Club Met Tuesday
Mrs. Casper Hegrenes entertain-

ed the Progressive club at her home
Tuesday evening. Needle work was
the main diversion after which a
delicious lunch was served. The
guests were Mesdames A. W. Oski,
Roger Anderson, Melvin Sabo, El-
mer Zacbar, E. O. Sabo, Pearl Sho-
berg, Charles Svensgaard and Miss-
es Gladys Sabo and Beatrice Ost-
moe.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. E. O. Sabo on
Tuesday, May 10th.

Hagens Sunday, May 8, to enjoy
yourselfjit the Coffee party.

MrsyErling Gilthvedt called on
Rev/ Anderson was a caller in

the/Hagen: home Monday evening,
heir sister, Mrs. A.. B. Tender in
Gatzke Friday.
/ Visitors at the A. F. Gaschhome
Grygia Sunday. The party was
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
John Vikens on their twenty-fifth
anniversary and was given in the
Grygia auditorium.

Joseph, Reuben, Margaret and
Viola Tengesdal motored to Ada
Saturday to visit with the Norman
Don't forget to come to Arne

Eggen family a few days. From
Middle River Sunday after spend-
ing a week visiting with her fath-
er, Ben Gram. Mr. Lawrence Gram
and Miss Orpha Tengesdal accom-

Mrs. Roger Anderson and child-
ren and Beatrice Ostznoe visited at
the Jerry HTuby home Sunday.
The Mavie 4-H club will meet

at the Mavie school Friday evening.
E. H. Pomerenke and family and

Kermit Maidment spent Sunday at
the Paul Stock home.
Mrs. Amanda Nelson and Fern

were visitors at the Rev. Sabo
home Saturday.
Gus Anderson, Roger Anderson

and Bob Oski were callers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Gus Ristau and daughter, Glad-

ys Sabo and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Du-
Cham'p spent Sunday visiting with
Mrs. Ristau, who is confined in a
hospital at Crookston.
The Zion Norwegian Lutheran

Ladies Aid win serve lunch Sunr
day after services.
Friends of Miss Eleanor Klock-

man will be interested to hear that
she left Fosston last week where
she was operator at si beauty;shop

and is now located at Baudette
where she is employed in the same
line of work.

'
*

Mrs. Pearl Shoberg and Robert
and Miss Mary Rozman spent
Tuesday at the Paul Zachar home.
Rev. E. O. Sabo and Gladys were

visitors in Goodridge Friday.

RIVER VALLEY
School Picnic to Be Held May 6
Lottie Knutson, teacher of school

district No. 52. completed a success-
ful school term Friday, April 29th.
The pupils and parents of this
school district will enjoy a joint
picnic with the pupils and parents
of District No. 34 Friday, May 6
at District 52.

Mr. and Mrs. GUI Oak and chil-
dren visited at the Louis Mandt
home Sunday.
The Luther League at Oak Park

was postponed Sunday evening -be-
cause of bad weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen and

family spent Sunday at the Os-
mund TJrdahl home at Goodridge.
The ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed at the Pete Gustafson home on
Thursday, May 12. Mrs. Pete Gus-
tafson and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson
are serving. Everybody -welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen and

Herbert were shoppers in Thief
River Falls Tuesday. *

'

l

DRIVE, FOLKS, DRIVE!

at the

Driving Range
on

Main Avenue North
Between 12th & 13th Streets

We Famish Golf Clubs, Golf Balls,

and "shag" the tails.

ITSA BLESSINGTO OUR FAMILY,
. say thousands of farm women

Hamre Hammings
Fred Stmdby motored to Grygia

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son visited at the Burgo home on
Sunday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Mrs,

Otto Johanenson were called to the
Edward Jelle home Sunday night
due to the illness of Mrs. Jelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son El-
mer shopped in Thief Eiver Palis
Monday. Myrtle Newhouse return-
ed from the hospital with them.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son

and Dr. Gayland ArtHn. were can-
ed to the Edward Jelle home on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle be-

came the parents of a baby girl
early Tuesday morning.
Leonard Newhouse is confinedto

bed with a sprained ankle.
Mrs. Otto Johanenson hs been

employed at the Edward Jelle
nnrne Rrn**** Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- Otto Johanenson

motored to Grygia Saturday.
Mrs. Toney Overby spent the

week end at the Edward Jelle
home.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

and Walter Jelle motored to Crook-
ston Saturday and returned Sun-
day. ....

S2£l 5»era: 6 Do.'.' for 5 cents
at-T3»'Ft>rmar

TTEEE'S HEALTH—and happiness—XI for your farm home. Servel Electro-
lux,the famous sflent refrigerator,runs for
only a few cents a day. It brings you full-
est food protection, all the joys and con-
veniences of the finest modern city
refrigeration—and it actually saves
enough to pay for itself.

• PERFECT. FOOD PROTECTION
• PLENTY OF ICE CUBES
• FROZEN DESSERTS
• SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

• COOLING DRINKS
» SILENT, LOW COST OPERATION

Servel Electrolux has no moving,
wearing parts in its entire freez-
ing system, needs only one filling

of fuel every week or ten days.
It win save you money, steps,
and many hours of housekeeping
time. Write today for complete

.
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MA/£ T/t/S'CO&PO'frr./VOiV

RED LAKE FUEL CO.

Gentlemen: Please aend me, without obligation,
complete information about Servel Electrolux,
the Kerosene Refrigerator.

Nama_

Save WITH THE REFRIGERATOR
YOU HEAR ABOUT—BUT NEVER HEAR

Street or RJM>._

wAi

RED LAKE FUEL CO.
A. B. McLaughlin, Mgr.
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STORES LOCATEDIN:.:

Bemldji Argyle . Larimijre, N.

Grafton, N. D.

Strathcona

Shelly

Fertile

Crystal, N. B.

B.

New York Mills / Fraieo

Gatzke ' Ooodridge

Kewfolden CaTaUer, N. B.

Grygla : Ersklne

Blackdnck ' Bedby

L. B. Hartz Storis
\
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices '

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Badger Boss Warroad

Mcintosh Thief Hirer Falls Stephen

Greenbosh Crookston Warren

East Grand Forks Baudette St. Thomas, >'. D.

Williams Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

LaFollette Party Seeks
Freedom And Security

(Continued from:,Frcnt Page)
He warned that tne nation faces

a dav of reckoning, n may not

come this year or the next.hesald,

hut "the cold, inescapable truth

stands before us. The American
standard of living today is sup-
ported by an enormous mass of

outworn public and private debt."

Likening the new party move-
ment to a religious crusade, he
said the nation must blaze a new
trail that will apply fundamental
teachings of the past to the mod-
ern world, freeing itself of unem-
ployment- by wealth-creating work
under Government direction.

Old-fashioned capitalism, social-

ism, communism, or fascism do not
offer a way out, he said.

"Those who honestly but mistak-
enly 'seek the 'good old days' with
the cry .'restore confidence* make a
fatal mistake. The capital locked

up within our financial institutions

is not idle because of fear or panic.

Capital is idle because the mach-
inery that kept it at work became
obsolete with the disappearance of

the old frontier."

Discards Socialism
Socialism, the Governor assert-

ed, is one of the available cross-

Toads because it is based on a the-
ory that does not fit America

—

"'the philosophy that proposes to
regard work and achievement on
the same basis regardless of indi-

vidual contribution."
"Nor does either fascism or com-

munism offer a way out. Both are
founded on the ancient princi-

ple that a chosen few (whether
from the top or bottom of the ec-

onomic ladder) shall make the de-
cisions and rule by force."
"Our world m»es toward war,

chaos, and barbarism. What then
are we to do?"
Seeking the answer, Governor

LaFollette said, thousands of av-
erage men and women from every
walk of life conferred over many
months and "it is their decision
that brings us here tonight".'

He announced the decision to

create a new party in these dra-
matic words:
"A beginning has been made,

here and now, not in 1944, not in
1940, but now in 1938.

Breaking finally with the Na-
tional -Administration which he
criticized in a "series of radio ad-
dresses last week, Governor LaFol-
lette praised the "brilliant leader-
ship" of President Roosevelt but
said party dissension had ham:-,
strung the Administration's efforts

toward rehabilitation and that lea-
dership alone, no matter how great,
"cannot mix political oil and wat-
er."
The Democrats and Republicans

-Tiave been "fumbling the ball" for
years, the Governor declared, be-

' cause the parties are founded on
political lines marked out in 1860,

with nothing to dp with 1938.

More Production Sought
The new trend of Government,

'he said, must be one of expanding
production. Two potention fields he
-listed as modernizing of the rauV
Toads and a "long overdue task''

of improving housing conditions.
La Follette announced the prin-

ciples to which the new party will

give allegiance are stated in its

articles of association. They are:
"(1) The ownership and control

of money and credit, without
qualification or reservation, must
"be under public and not private
control.

"(2) The organization power of
this nation .must stop at nothing
short of necessary steps to restore
to every American the absolute
right to earn his living by the
sweat of his brow. ^

""(3) We believe m the basic
consepts of American government
and, in particular, that grants of
power always should be safeguard-
ed against abuse. Our present gov-
ernmental system is in sad need of
modernizing. One important step
is to grant the executive branch
power to get things done—to get
to work on the problems of agri-
culture, business arid industry.

"(4) Those who work on the farm
and in the city must be given sec-

urity, not a security founded on
producing less for more, or work'
ing less lor more. We propose se~-

curity founded on a definite decent
annual income for all, measured by
our contribution both in quality
and quantity.

"(5) We flatly oppose every form
of coddling, or spoon-feeding the
American people—whether it be
those on relief—whether it be far-
mers or workers—whether it be
business or industry.

"(6) We believe that this hem-
isphere—all of it^-was set aside
by our creator for the ultimate
destiny of man. Here, a vast con-
tinent was kept virgin for centur-

- ies. Here it was ordained that man
should work out the final act in
the great drama of life. From the
Artie to Cape Horn let no foreign

LaFollettes and Berles are simply i

echoing Mr, Roosevelt's private and I

public ideas. F. D. R. sincerely
thought that the grand breakup
had materialized with his re-elec-
tion, but he now discovers that al-

most every party leader (Garner,
Harrison, Glass, Farley, Haugue,
Lahmen) has other views. They're
looking, not forward, in presiden-
tial opinion. They still vote ''Dem-
ocratic," while he votes "New Deal."
"Sub-cabinet member Berle, who

attended the LaFollette powwow as
a not so "unofficial observer", pri-
vately blueprints the 1940 layout.
He_has a homely remedy: Let the
reactionary Republicans^ line up
with conservative Democrats eith-
er in a coalition or through indors-

ement of the latter's presidential
nominee. .Then, rallying around i

Roosevelt heir, the nation's' liber-

als (labor,' farmers. Progressives,
etc.) will challenge the politicians

to a test. The -suggestion impresses
fiseacres as a trial balloon with
strings trailing .into the White
House."

COOKING EXPERT

Land O'Lakes Strike^
Is Settled Sunday

Work was resumed Monday at
the Minneapolis headquarters of
Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc., fol-

lowing a decision Sunday afternoon
in Gov. Benson's office when the
employee's union offered to drop
its demand for a closed shop at the
plant, main issue in its 18-day
strike.

Natl. Farmers Union
Suspends Charter Of

Minnesota Division

Cooperative Union Activities Group
Will Succeed To Power In

Minnesota

MRS. OLGA HANSCOMB

A notice of suspension of the
charter\of the Minnesota division
of the Farmers Co-operative and
Educational Union of America has
been sent to J. C. Erp of Canby,
Minn., president of the group, by
National President. John Vesecky,
who makes his headquarters at
Salina, Kan.
The action authorizing Vesecky

to remove the charter was taken
at a meeting of the organization's
national board in Salina three
weeks ago, .but notification was
held up until It could be put in
legal form. -If

The board's action was supposed
to have been due- to its decision
that the Minnesota division had
failed . to cooperate with the na-
tional body and to accept member-
ship of . many . Minnesota farmers

|
who applied . for. membership.
An organizing campaign of the

WILL SEEK OFFICE AS
MARSHALL COMMISSIONED

T*n.-. ™t« ji«r.« 4i,<> i,ni« rnnkintr I
national organization in MinnesotaWho will direct the Ladies Cooking ^^ to

B
have been^^ when

School here ,next week, an event

sponsored by, Oen's Dept. Store.

Normal Training To Be
Maintained Next Year

-„„„ *„„.!.,,, ^(u „««™,«.,i Rumors toi the effect that the

££f. ^'^L^TS No^! TmiUg departments of

high schools would be discontinuedofficials. Gov.- Benson went before
union officials. He was said to have
told the union their demands would
not be met and advised them to
drop the open or preferential shop
fight. The . union later agreed to
waive this demand.
The union .also agreed" to accept

a 10 per cent increase~1n wages.
The one-week vacation with pay
will be continued, and two addi-
tional legal holidays a year will be
observed.
The 150 who struck and 50 more

^who were thrown out of employ-
,

patent because of the strike will re-
ceive pay for the first week of the
strike, which was called April 13,

and the difference between the $10
strike benefit paid by the inter-
national union and their wages for
the rest of the strike period.
Under the agreement additional

authority is given shop stewards
of the union. These will be increas-
ed from one to five, one for each
department of the plant. Among
their duties is the solicitation of

:rfmembers for the union.
"This brings to an end a very

unpleasant and unfortunate con-
troversy which had developed be-
tween organized farmers and
ganized workers," Gov. Benson said.

"I am sure the organized farmers
and organized workers, will be
friendly In their relationships.

after this year were counteracted
last week when J. G. Rockwell,
state commissioner of education,

forwarded a letter to each of the
heads of city high schools where
such training departments are
maintained. 1 Supt; Bye of "the local

schools received one of these, giv-

ing assurance that the Nonnal
Training department will be main-
tained at least next year. The com-
missioner's letter reads:
A ; recent hews article in at least

one; of the metropolitan dailies

gives the impression that the State
Board of Education has taken ac-
tion to discontinue all teacher
training departments at the end of
the -current school year or a year
hence. Letters have been received
from several individuals indicating
that they haye thus interpreted the
articles which they read.
The news article is contrary to

the \
action; taken by the State

Board of Education at its

G. SKOMEDAHL FILES
FOR MARSHALL BOARD

Minnesota- division's president re-
fused to cooperate with George A.
Nelson of Wisconsin, national, or-
ganizer, or to recognize farmers he
organized as- members. r.

It was expected that the Minne-
sota charter would be held by the
national . president pending a de-
cision on its disposition by the Na-
tional board. Meanwhile officials

and members of the Co-operative
Union Activities, formerly a part
of the Farmers Union, and its re-
cent affiliate, the Farmers Holiday
Association, were preparing a
membership, drive in the expecta-
tion of asking for the Farmers
Union . charter. ...
The -local i units - in .Pennington

and- aU:nearby:7counties.are mem-
bers of the- Cooperative. Union -Ac-
tivities. . ;. i

Study Material Costs
. In Bemidji Building

meeting. Tne Board- took action
only .with regard to the,school year
1938-39 in that it went on record
as refusing to designate any addi-
tional teacher training departments
as was stated In our letter of April
11. 1938. The ; Board took no action
concerning the period following the
school year 1938-39.

The state .teachers college board
Monday studied discrepancies be
tween estimates and costs of ma
terials for. the:Bemidji State Teach-
ers college '- addition, now under
construction^-.Although no official

announcement was made, it was
learned that unexpected material

last |
costs may:;threaten completion of

Gunsten Skomedahl, one of the
well known young farmers in Mar-
shall county, seven miles northeast
of this city, filed last week for

county commissioner from his dis-

trict. H. O. Hanson, editor at Holt,

has also filed for the same position.

BATE: One cent per word ner Insertion. Minimum charse 25 cents. An
extra churce of .10 cents 1b made for blind ads to cover cost of handling. lo
avoid the cost of boolckeeplnjc on small accounts we request that cash accont-
pan^ the order.

For Sale

Used .Washing Machine, includ-
ing stand and two tubs. Red Lake
Fuel Co. ' ad 5 tf

Rough Lumber boards and dim-
ensions. Also 300 -fence posts. Bern-
hard Saltveit, Thorholt, Minn.

Used washers; gas or electric,
many kinds to choose from. Prices
start at $10,007 At the LARSON.
COMPANY". Telephone 590. ad 5

One large kitchen cabinet in good
condition; two beds, complete with,
spring and mattress. 812 North
Horace Ave. ad 5

We are closing out our Vega
Cream separators at special prices.
Also have some good used separa-
tors at a bargain. Oen's Hardware
Dept. , ad 3-3t

2-Day Cooking School
To Be Held Next Week

1931 Diamond T truck, 116 ton
short wheel base with duals, with
1938 license. Inquire of O. M. Bish-
op, at Lufkin &: Bishop Garage.
18-9 pd

For Rent
Three-room apartment. We do

upholstering. .Phone 328 R. City. p5

Flax land, &*& mnes NE of Ma-
vie, S^ SW*i, SW% SEVi, 24-155-;

41. Write Jim Bolen, Aitkin, Minn.'
' ad 4-2t

Store building formerly occupied
by A Ss T Furniture Store. Inquire
'of O. M. Bishop at Lufkin & Bishop
Garage. pd 5-3fr--

Wantea
WANTED TO :- RENT—Three

or Four room Modern, unfurnished
apartment. Call 444. pd -4

Wanted to buy pldahd disabled,
horses. Write or phone Plummer
Fur Farm. - pd 3-3t

Opportunities

Illicit Fishing & Bounty
Collections Charged

Beating of a supposed informant
and threats against the lives of
-game wardens investigating
pected illicit fish export syndicate
were reported by the .state conser-
vation department thj^VweeE.'

Seizure of 3,000 pounds' of con-
traband fish in Minneapolis Friday
night brought fines totaling $225
in Municipal -Court for Ed Lorn,
32, truck driver from Squaw lake,
near. Deer River, and $25 for Wll-
lard J. Baker of Minneapolis. Bak-
er pleader he had bought fish from
Lorn in good faith. Lorn pleaded
guilty on three counts and Baker
on one count of violating state
game and fish laws.
At the same time, the depart-

ment disclosed it is investigating
suspected widespread defrauding of
the state . by collection of wolf
bounties on red fox and dog pelts,

several bounties on a single pelt,

and on wolf pelts believed to have
been smuggled into Minnesota from
Canada, which offers no bounties.
At least $18,000 of such bounties

collected during the last two years
is ^recoverable, the department be-
lieved. Five convictions have al-
ready been obtained on county pay-
ments for one cur dog and 11 fox-
es; 50 cases are pending in courts
or ready to go to court; and 720
.involving shipments of pelts to
Chicago are under investigation.
G-men were aiding state conser-

vation investigators in investigat-
ing the bounty cases, inasmuch as
interstate shipment was involved.
Conservation authorities were In-

quiring Into payment of bounties
-on 2,000 pelts at Big Falls, in Koo-
chiching county, in one year, while
no more than a dozen bounties
were paid in neighboring commun-
ities.

Officials claimed to have dis-

covered cases in which a dog's or
cow's ear was arranged to protrude
from a weighed sack, and was tak-
en by the bounty-paying officials

as evidence of a "wolf" catch.

Crookston B-B Club
To Open Season Tuesday

County officials were warned
power trespass. Our hemisphere v:asj they were liable to prosecution if

divinely destined to evolve peace,
security and plenty. It shall re-
main Inviolate for that sacred pur-
pose."
The attitude ^repressed in Wash-

ington is combined in a review by
' a commentator in the following
"words:

"Old fashioned Democrats on
Capitol hill have cupped their good
ears in vain for a White House
word deprccr.'lng. or deploring all
this "new'?—not "third" party Jab-
ber. Their cloakroom conclusion has
the president bestowing a left-
handed blessing on the realignment
movement.
"Fact Is that the LaGuardias,

Next Tuesday, May loth, the
Crbokston Pirates baseball te
will open the 1938 baseball season
In Highland Park, Crookston, with
the ^Superior Blues as their oppon-
ents. The game will be called at
4:30 p. m. and will be preceded by
opening day ceremonies including
flag raising,' pitching of the first

ball by Mayor W. J. Kirkwood and
band music. A downtown parade of
commercial floats will also precede
the park ceremonies.
The Pirates this year have a

working agreement with the Min-
neapolis Millers and have secured
Bill Bursell,' former Miller coach,
as their manager. Burwell has as-
sembled an impMssive array of tal-
lent and the followers of the Pir-
ates are predicting a team that
will be well up near the top.
The Pirates will also play Sup-

erior on Wednesday at 5:30 p. m.
and on Thursday and Friday the
championship Duluth Dukes will

oppose the Pirates. in a two day
stand. Sunday afternoon. May 15th,

the first big Sunday game will be
played with: the rival Grand Forks
Chiefs being the opposition. This
game will commence at 3:00 p. m.
when a banner crowd is expected.

the -project, for .which- the $200,000
state appropriation was thought to
have 'been imore than enough.
Meeting wittvthe board, were M. O.
Foss, Fergus Falls architect, and
K. C. Wright, WPA field engineer.
In a statement issued later Phil

Sundby, state purchasing agent,
said he would. welcome "any inves-
tigation" . of expenditures from the
$200,000 legislative appropriation
"because there Is nothing to cover
up."

"Bids were called for and receiv-

ed on every
1

item and awards made
to the"' lowest bidder in every in-

stance," he- added.
Questioned about reports the col-

lege was billed ifor .72 tons of struc-
tural steel.. and- got only 54 tons,
Sundby said rthere - were 64.4 tons
delivered to: Bemidjl and "actually
there were 70 and a half tons pro-
vided." Waste and croppage at the
plant, he said, accounted for the
difference between the amount
provided and the 72 tons contract-
ed for.

{Continued from Front Page)
women during the past ten years,

the ability and personality she has
demonstrated in other schools in
many neighboring towns, and the
unquestioned recognitions she has
attained in culinary circles thruout
the entire country, makes her ap-
pearance stageyan outstanding - at-
traction fou^very housewife in-this.
vicinity." -=-

Mr. Oen : further states: "We
were also curious to know just
what Mrs. Hanscomb. thinks about
cooking schools, so we asked, and
we are giving you her own words
on why she feels that cooking
schools are interesting, instructive
and essentional to community welj
fare.
"Too many housewives, and most

of the men, think that cooking
schools are merely another form of
wasted energy, an excuse for some
old maid to tell folks how to raise
children, or some women with no
real experience in running a house-
hold, to tell good, reliable home-
makers how wrong they have been
all these years."
The* Pyrofax company is the

sponsor of the series of cooking
schools which Mrs. Hanscomb is

conducting in the Northwest this
year. .

Triumph Potatoes, table and
seed, not mixed. Fine Quality.
Sager Oil Co. pd 5-3t

Prof. Hansen's Siberian Proso.
Yields well even on driest upland.
$2.00 per 100 lbs. Mrs. Tilda Nel--
son, 2 miles south, 7 miles west on
County Aid Road. Rt. 5, Box 108.

pd 3-5t

Now is the time to purchase
your used ice boxes while we have
a large supply on hand. Diamond
Furniture Store. ad 5-3t

Miscellaneous

WELL DRILLING
Better wells for less money. An-

drew Windmills, Universal Wind
Electrics. T. M. Herberg & Sons,
Gonvick.Minn. Phone 43R616. p3-6

You save 80 per cent of your
fencing . cost by " using "Super-Elec-
tric fence. Danielson Bros. 'Electric

Co. - - ad ; S^t

It is time to order your nur-
sery stock. Fruit trees, shrubery,
etc. Phone 571. We will call on
you. t.r ad 49-tf

Have you seen the NEWFRIGI-
DATRE? It is 25% more efficient

than any previous refrigerator. See
it at THE LARSON . COMPANY.
Open evenings by appointment!
Telephone 590. ad 5

DENTED FENDERS or Complete
Body" Repair. We are equipped to
fix your, car like rlew. Expert Work-
manship. Thief River Body &s Fen-
der Works. Across from St. Lukes
Hospital." - pd 5

Place your want-ad in the'

Forum. You can be sure
of results!

Day And Melby File;
Beltrami Contest Seen

Uncover New Evidence
Against Rosen Suspect

New evidence In the Rosen mur-
der case was in the hands of au-
thorities in Minneapolis Tuesday.
The county attorney said the new
evidence was corroborative of 14-
year-bld Bernice Rosen's story in
which she described Kenneth Pal-
mer, 25-year-old laborer, as the
man who beat her mother, Mrs.
Goldie Rosen, to death in the Ro-
sen home January 18. Palmer has
been named in a first degree mur-
der indictment. "We're ready for
trial," the attorney declared.

evidence of connivance is found.

LaFollette Party To
Organize In Minnesota

Gov. Phil LaFollette of Wiscon-
sin, served notice Wednesday in St.
Paul that his national Progressive
"third party" intends to organize
in .Minnesota by filing of the circle
and cross insignia with the secre-
tary of state. A certificate permit-
ting use of the insignia was issued
by Mike Holm. The procedure is

required by: chapter 295, Minn. 1933
laws, requiring registration of lodge
and society emblems in the state.

District Game Wardens
Hold Session Friday

A meeting of game wardens of
the Eleventh District, which in-

cludes six northwestern counties in
the state, was held here at the
office of Wm. Borchert, the dis-
trict supervisor, Friday. Problems
confronting the state game war-
dens- were ; discussed and projects
outlined.
Following

:

the meeting, the war-
dens went I to the Mud Lake and
Thief Lake,' areas where banding
of iducks is : being done by Ithe de-
partment.
Those in: attendance were: Axel

Nelson, Roseau; Martin : Nelson,
Fertile; Allen Brattland, Ada; Rob-
ert Forder, ; at Thief Lake; Merle
Shields, Middle River; Paul Blide,
Hallock, and W. D. Miller, Crook-
ston.' i

Plans Are Drawn For
.

Co-op Store At Plummer

Flans for a cooperative store were
made at a meeting at Plummer on
Friday when a group of .farmers

ranized the Plummer Coopera-
tive association. It is expected that
the new enterprise may be in op-
eration in about two months.
The temporary board elected

consists of Frank Nurmi, Frank
Under, Wm. Hesse, ^mii Btarvon-
en, John Nenonen, Lloyd Jorgen-
son, and James Ford. A corporate
capital of $7,500 will be raised.
Wm. Thurmo, a representative of

the Central Cooperative Wholesale
of Superior, Wis., gave a short talk
and showed several films of coop-
erative activities in which, his or-
ganization is interested.

Spring Football Game
Has Been Cancelled

Walter E. Day of Bagley and J.

O. Melby of Oklee, representatives
from this legislative district, have
filed for re-election. Both have the
endorsement of • the Farmer Labor
party in the 65th district and. have
proven themselves able solons.

A stiff battle between two prom-
inent Farmer-Laborites\for election
as senator 'in the 62nd district

comprising Beltrami and Lake of
the Woods counties, was in pros-
pect as Representative Gustaf Er-
ickson of Spooner entered the race.
Senator Harry Bridgeman' of Be-
mldjl, incumbent, has already filed.

The district Farmer-Labor associ-
ation recently gave Ericksbn its in-
dorsement. r

M. B. §tenberg Gets Joh
As Post Office Fireman
Nedland Hanson, who has held

the position as chief fireman-labor-
er at the local postofflce since it

became occupied two years ago, nas
resigned to become repairman with
an electrical refrigerator concern
which has numerous plants in the
Northwest. '

His position will be taken, by
Martin Stenberg. who received no-
tice of his appointment from the
postal department yesterday. He
will . be succeeded as clerk at . the
People's Co-op store by Robert
Mayer-Oakes. Mr. Severson, .who
was an assistant to Mr. Nelson,
will continue as assistant to Mr.
Stenberg.

Marshall Court Term
Called fror Monday

Setting of time for the hearing
of cases in the district court at
Warren was arranged by Judge M.
A. Brattland Monday. The jury
trials were set to open next Mon-
day and indications were that this
session^ would continue all of that
week.
Among cases for trial are: H. J.

Olson and Clifford Hedeen vs. Er-

'

ick Peterson; H. B. Hanson vs.

Mutual Trust Ins. Co.; and C. A.

i

Pearson, Inc., vs. J. C. Wilson, et.

lal.

Total Annual Earnings More

Important Than Hourly Pay
.

•+r -!.- ' '-"

Wage Rates Are Higher Than in 1929, but Millions of

Unemployed Do Not Benefit

Washington, D. C.—Do high hour-

ly rates of pay mean good times-
more money In the weekly pay, en-

velopes of the nation's workers.-

If so, workers are better off than

in prosperous 1929,'for wage rates

are higher. In manufacturing, for in-

stance, 1937 wage rates averaged 64

cents per hour, compared with G6

cents In 1929. In other Industries,

hourly„rates also roBe sharply, al*

Hourly and Annual Wages'
in Manufacturing ,'-'

(1029-100)

INDEX NUMBERS '

125

Gov. Benson Urges
!
State! Veterans Survey

In a statement , issued Monday
Gov. Benson recommended to the
state industrial committee a survey
to determine if war -veterans' more
than 40 years of age are being dis-
criminated ! against in employment.
Should that condition be found to
prevail, the

,
governor continued, the

study should prove the basis for
remedial legislation.

The football game between Red
Lake Palls and the Prowlers, which
was scheduled to be played Friday
night, May 6, has been cancelled.
The field has recently been sown
with grass seed and due to the

heavy rainfall is tod soft and mud-
dy, and a game at this time will

cause undue damage to the turf.

M&tt Resigns Tri-State
Water Commission Post

H. H. Matt of East Grand Porks,
recently appointed actuary of the
state insurance Tuesday as a mem-
ber of 'the tri-state water commis-
ion. Dean Holm, executive secre-
tary of the Red River water con-t

servation group, agreed to serve in
place of Matt. The Minnesota com-
mission had a meeting scheduled
Tuesday at Ortonville, with South
Dakota and North.Dakota members
on' proposed diversion of surplus
waters, from the. Little Minnesota
Tiver in South Dakota into Lake
.Traverse.

Patronize our advertisers

Gallagher Will Visit
City Next Wednesday

Thomas Gallagher, Minneapolis
lawyer and candidate for Hie" Dem-
ocratic . nomination for governor,
will be a visitor in Thief River
Falls Wednesday, May 11, at 9 p.
m. He will be accompanied by oth-
er Democratic candidates and lead-
ing Democrats of this district. He
will make a short visit, primarily
for organization purposes,, meet
Democrats and others Interested
in his candidacy, and make a short
talk.
Gallagher, who was the Demo-

cratic candidate for Attorney Gen-
eral in 1936 and who refused to
withdraw from the race that year,
visited In Thief River Falls in that
campaign..
His leadership of the ticket in

the 1936 campaign immediately
placed his name in the forefront
TOT. thft TteTnnr.l-fttlT wymlnnHnn for
governor this year. Mr! Gallagher's
present visit to Thief River Falls
Is part of a State-wide campaign
tour which he is now making.

1929 1937

| WAGES PER HOUR

1 EARNINGS PER YEAR

though statistics for them are not so
comprehensive as for manufactur-
ing.

Workers in most Industries who
were fortunate enough to have full-

time employment were hatter off In
1937 than In 1929. But per capita
earnings of all workers were less
because many were on part time and
many had no Jobs at all. Even at the

top of the recovery* in early 1987,

eight or nine millions were esti-

mated to be unemployed, and the

figure is much larger today.
The contrast presented by in*

creased hourly wags rates for em-
ployed workers and a very large-vol-

ume of unemployment Is brought out

In an Income study made at the

Brookings Institution. The study-

was financed by a grant from the

Balk Foundation of Pittsburgh.
_

Hourly wages were reduced in the

years Immediately following 1929,

with sharp downward movement of

business activity, but they did not
drop as much as the cost ot living.

Workers who retained full-time jobs

bettered their position even while

the depression deepened, but others

suffered a decrease In Income be-

cause of sharply reduced hours, or

loss of employment altogether.

When recovery set ln,_ hourly
wages moved upward and continued

to rise, gpurred by the NRA and the

pressure of organized labojc. Hourly
wage rates In the meat packing In-

dustry, for instance, rose 35 per cent
between 1929 and 1937. In steel, the

Increase was about 32 per cent, and
in many other Industries It was
around this figure.

Due to lower living costs the aver-

age industrial worker In 1937 could
buy from 30 to 35 per cent more with
an hour's pay than he could buy with
an hour'B .pay in 1929:

Workers actually employed bene-

fited In different degrees. In meat
packing, hourly Increases were <

enough to boost weekly wages 4.3

per cent over those of 1929, although
hours were reduced from 51 to 39.

Steel workers' weekly earnings de-

clined about 6 per cent as hours
were reduced from 55 to 39. In the

silk Industry, despite a rise In hourly

rates of about 6 per cent, weekly,

earnings declined about 27 per cent.

bb hours were cut from $1 to 35.

Higher hourly rates, of course, did

not help the millions of workers who
were not on payrolls.

Increased hourly wage rates can •

bring greater income to the masses
of workflWE^^'lt.pccompanied by.

adequate employment. Hence, it

high hourly wage rates are to result

in well-filled pay envelopes, eco-
nomic policies must be directed to-

ward .removing 1 whatever obstacles
lie In the way of jp'increase In bnsl-
ness activity.

iM^^mmmm
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RAINS CAUSE

MUCH DAMAGE

INEASTAREAS
Downpour Of Last Week
Brings tJMue Amount

pf Surplus Water

Central Minnesota
; Is Also Overflooded

Big Stretch. Of Country
Will Be Late In

Seeding

Rain and snow which fell in un-
due proportions last week, termin-
ating

j
Sunday night, flooded, the

entire' area from west of Red. Lake
up to the vicinity of east of Thief
River Falls. This includes the east-
ern half of Pennington, and Red
Lake [.counties, the northern part
of Clearwater county, eastern one
third of Marshall county and al-

most the entire part of Beltrami
county.
Duej to the meager outlet the

region was covered with water,
only the higher spots being visible

above the vast amount of precipi-
tation^ As no ralir-has fallen since
Sunday the outlet is gradually tak-
ing the overflow water away. How-
ever, it will take ten days or more
of favorable weather to bring con-
ditions back to normal. Very little

seeding had been done in this area
before the rainfall started. The
western part of the area is worse
off in. this respect as the eastern
part sends, its overflow across every
low land headed westward. Until
this stops the area nearest this city
cannot expect much improvement
in the situation.
While the rest of our territory

received equally as much rain, the
precipitation did not cause as much
damage as r:Hf* area was fairly dry
from last fall.

Senator Tungseth, accompanied
by county commissioner Frank Race
left Tuesday evening fo'r~St. Paul
where 'they said they would check
on the

:

status of the Red Lake and
Clearwater Rivers dredging pro-
jects.

\

Since the dredging of these riv-
ers, particularly that of the Red
Lake River, is the key to a proper
drainage system and is very im-
portant that these projects be com-
pleted; soon.
Senator Tungseth will endeavor

to have these projects completed
this year if it is at all possible.
Central Minnesota, in the vicinity

of Aitkin and Brainerd. received an
abnormal rainfall too, and condi-
tions there are reported as very

(Continued on Back Page)

CLASS VALEDICTORIAN

MARGARET 5I*KECHNIE
Who shared high honors with Mar-
garet Jacobson in the 1938 High
School Senior Class scholastic rat-
ing, i .;"

T-R-F CITYCOUNCIL
HOLDS MONTHLY
MEETING TUESDAY
Local Water Survey, Building, Per-

mits, Bids For^Chlorinator, and
Traffic Ordinance "Considered

The city council met on Tuesday
evening at the Council Chambers
for the regular monthly tnp*^TT»c

Course In Home Nursery
Win Be Begun Soon

During the past two weeks e

course in Home Nursing and" Ma-
ternity, has been organized in Pen-
nington county. Mrts Nora Rolf,
field nurse for the State Board of
Health, was in the county assisting
Howard E. Grow, county agent,
with the work.
The material will be presented by

Miss Alexander, also a nurse for
the State Board of Health, at eight
weekly lessons starting on May 23.
-Nine groups have been organized
which will include -about 300 wom-
en and girls. The women's groups
are North Twp.. Thief River Falls,
Rocksbury. Bray. St. Hflaire, High-
landing and Goodridge. There will
also be a group of high school girls

from Thief River Falls and St. Hfl-
aire who wfll have the instruction.

City School Board

^ Holds May Session

Board Members -Are Guests Of
Home: Economics Students; Lawn

Mower Purchased

The board members of independ-
ent school district 18 met Monday
evening, and were entertained at
a dinner given by Rosine Dahlen
and her home economics students.
Supt. and Mrs. Morris Bye and
Mr. and Mrs. Claffy were also in
attendance. I

Delegates from' the local kitten-
ball league attended the board
meeting, and asked for the privi-
lege of using the flood lights and
reflectors for the- east side ball
park during the summer months.
This was granted by the school
board.

\

Bids were received for a power
lawn mower, and the one accepted
was the one 'submitted by the Oen
Mercantile Store on a Toro power
lawn noower, 30 inch, far $295.00.

Many remodeling, addition, and
building permits were requested
and approved at this
These permits amounted to $22,-
340.00.

Several petitions were presented
for the construction., of cement
walks, curves and gutters, p^h it

is expected that these projects will
be undertaken by the. city. W. P. A.
programs.. The orduvjnce. . aimqrigg
territory north of the city," was
given a second reading;
The city attorney was instructed

to draw up a new traffic ordinance
repealing the present ordinance
now in effect.

Bids were opened for a chlorina-
tor for the filtration, plant, and the
contract was awarded to Wallace
Tieroan and Co., Newark, N. J., at
the cost of $1265.00, less a credit of
$35(fc00 for the exchange of the old
chlorinator.
Bids were opened for a water

survey and the drilling of wells,
but the bids were laid over for
further information and investiga-
tion.

The city clerk was instructed to
open bids for the purchase of 245
bols.; more or less,—of cement for
the projects to be undertaken by
the WPA workers in curb construc-
tion.

Jk sum of $500.00 was appropriat-
ed to the 1938 fair association, for
the Pennington County Agricultur-
al society.

Dairy Goods Advertising
Meeting Is Held Here

A meeting of people interested in
dairy production t*nd butter manu-
facture was held fh Thief River
Falls Tuesday. This meeting was-
sponsored by the Minnesota Dairy
Industries committee for the pur-
pose of starting an advertising cam-
paign, W. H. OlSOn, ftelrfmqTi for
the committee, was present and dis-
cussed the "plans as outlined by the
committee.
This was the seventeenth of a

series of sixty meetings throughout
the state. It is planned to have 75
per cent of the dairy production in
the state signed up to contribute
to this advertising program by fall,

No advertising will be done however
until the other dairy states cooper-
ate in. the program . The advertis-
ing 'wffl be of Ti«.Hrmfll scope and
wiH be based on the food values of
all dairy products.

Lincoln Arnold Heads
Local Jr. Chamber

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce had election of officers at
its meeting last Thursday evening.
Lincoln Arnold was elected presi-
dent, to succeed Clarence Sande,
who has held that position far the
past year. Other officers elected
were: Alan Purdy, vice-president;
Archie Hensrud, secretary-treasur-
er; and Dr. W. E. Anderson, How-
ard E. Grow, and Richard Mabey,
directors. They win g-̂ rmp their
office at the meeting next Thurs-
day evening.

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c—Forum

DYNAMITING OF

MUD LAKE DAM
ISMADETODAY
Farmers Take Matters In
Own Hands To Seek

Drainage Aid

Blasting Of Six-Foot
Dam Began Last Night

Surplus Water Is Not Ex-
pected To Cause Much

.Trouble Locally

According to reports ;from Mud
Lake this forenoon irate .farmers

of eastern Marshall county have
blown up part of Mud \ Lake dam
at the opening of the lake into the
old channel of Ditch No. 11, sev-
eral miles northeast of :Holt. The
gathering of farmers,

j
numbering,

about two hundred,, began dynamit-
ing the dam shortly after mid-
night and, according to the report
this forenoon, water began flowing
before the noon hour.
Because the earth dam was near-

ly six feet high at this; point and
also due to frost, the :process of
dynamiting was a slow one. Spades
and shovels came much into use
as a result is the report.
The opening of the dam is ex-

pected to send a large surplus of
water down the Thief River to the
junction with the Red T-rI"* river
at the northeast corner of the local
city limits. However, the dam at
the power plant and the fffranTirf

A. G. Anderson
Passes Unexpectedly

A. G. .(Gust) Anderson, aged
55 years, foreman at the local
light plant for the past several
years, passed away at a local
hospital at four o'clock this
morning, death coming very
unexpectedly.
He was taken ill last Friday

morning and removed to the
hospital where an appendicitis
operation was performed. His
appendix had already been rup-
tured. However, he recovered
nicely and was expected to be
well on the road to. recovery.
But last night he had a heart

attack and caused his sudden
demise tnte morning.
Funeral arrangements have

not been arranged as the For-
um goes to press.

Norse Lodges Will
Observe 17th Of May

The Sons and Daughters of Nor-
way lodges of this city and the
families of the members wfll ob-
serve the Norwegian National holi-
day, "den Syttende Mai," at a spe-
cial program at their lodge hall in
this city next Monday evening.
Dr. P. L. Vistaunet Is in charge

of the evening's program which
will consist of community singing,
talks by Judge Brattland, Attorney
Berve, Ed Ness, the Sons lodge
president,' and Mrs. B. renin^n

below are expected to : carry the
surplus water without much diffi-
culty.
Because of the very heavy rains

of the past two weeks the regions
around Gatzke and Grygla are
overflowed with water. Two chan-
nels have been dug across' the high-
way three and four miips west of
Grygla and another three miic^.

south of Grygla has also been dy-
namited. The -wa+er is. reported to
be towering considerably " as a" re-
sult.

-The inception of the. idea, of
blowing out the Mud TjiIca dam
«*a*n«* from t-hp campaign * that has
been waged by the. eastern Mar-
shall county farmers-

since, early
last fall when demands were press-
ed to have an the dams removed.
These farmers felt that when their
wisfaes were not complied with they
had to take the remedy into then-
own HflTlfl^

,

Kittenball League
Is Being Organized

A^kittenbafl leagife> consisting of
eight teams, -'is being organized in
this city for the wwifag season. A
schedule of ggrng^ is being arrang-
ed and it is believed that five
games: may be played each week.
The league is under the direction
of Howard TTnhTT^ local recreation-
al leader.
The temporary officers have ob-

tained the use of the flood Hghto
at the local footban field, and plans
are made to have the games play-
ed under flood lights.
The line-up of the teams of the

league is uncertain as yet. The
schedule, of games win be complet-
ed at a meeting tonight.

Gonvick Man Killed In
Auto Collision Sunday

Wmianv Loftman, 34, garage me-
chanic at- Gonvick, was wnpd about
noon Sunday when his car- and one
driven by John Schmidt. Minnea-
polis salesman; crashed head-on
tWO miles West Of Mr-Twtoch
Accompanying Loftman in bis

car which was traveling west were
John Pearson and Alvin rHlesatm
of Gonvick. They and Schmidt,who
was alone in his car going east,
were given treatment far minor in-
juries at the hospital here and re-

Loftman's body was taVen to
Fertile where his parents, Mr. »ti^
Mrs. Oscar Loftman reside. Funeral
and burial rites were held there
yesterday.

Little Mary Ann
Conklin Passes Away

Mary Ann Conklin passed away
at her home in New Solum Wed-
nesday at the age of six years;
Surviving are her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Conklin, and four
sisters, Mae, Ruby, Carol and Rose,
an at nomp v
Funeral services wfll be held on

Saturday at 1:30 p. m. at the Com-
munity church with Rev. Cooke
officiating; Interment win be ™*d*»

in- the Greenwood cemetery.

the Daughters lodge president, with
vocal music by Mrs. O. F. Melby
and a reading of tiie annual mes-
sage of C. G. O. TTOTiwm of Minne-
apolis, the Grand Lodge saga writ-

COUNTY OFFICE

FILINGS CLOSES

ON WEDNESDAY
Four Will Seek Office As
County Superintendent

Of Schools

Sheriff And Auditor
Face No Contest

Wm. Mulry Has Oppon-
ents As 4th District

Commissioner

Farmers May Aid In
Providing Game Feed

Farmers who are interested in
growing crops for the aid of] wild
game are asked to get in touch
with Wm. Borchert, district garne
warden, who makes his headquar-
ters in this city.
Mr. Borchert states that the Fish

and Game department wfll furnish
millet seed for individual farmers
crops, ranging &£& ,one-half to
tea- acrgŝ seegc^f^-'fhe-- purpose-
of growing imtoyseed: . Thg fanners
wfll be -given "this free seed and
this wfll entitle them to two-thirds
of the crop therefrom. The Fish
and Game department asked that
the remaining one^third should be
stacked so that wild game birds, as
pheasants, prairie ' chickens, grouse,

Filings for county office were
concluded on Wednesday and the
county auditor, A. M. Senstad, re-

ports that two offices in Penning-
ton county wfll remain uncontest-
ed this year. These are the offices
of sheriff and county auditor.

Filings for other offices are as
follows: For County Treasurer

—

John Gulltngsrud, A. R. Johnsrud,
and Henry Hoard. aU of this city.
For Register of Deeds—Fred Lor-

entson, Thomas Lonson and N. C.
Lmdherg, an of this city.
For Superintendent of Schools

—

Richard Dafalow, A. C. Matheson,
both of this city, Henry O. Fjeld
of Goodridge, ^q Ida irnntmri
Janda of St. Hflaire.
There wfll be no primary con-

test for county attorney as only
two candidates, H. O. Berve, the
incumbent, and Paul Lundgren,
have filed.

The offices of clerk of court and
county, judge were fflled by elec-
tion two years ago. so that, with
terms of four years for each, there
wfll be no election this year.
In Commissioners District No. 4

there will be a contest, two having
filed far the office against, w. H.
Mulry, who is- seeking re-election.
His two opponents are H. A. Gaus-
en and J. D. TurnwaU, both of this
city.

«_.-_ - r Alfred. /Bredeson, - present com-
ri£f PPfPMfrtmfrBtfffflgr ta ^s Second^rjistrict.

is unopposed for this year's election.

CLASS VALEDICTORIAN

MARGARET JACOBSON
Who shared high honors with Mar-
garet McKeehnie in -the 1938 High
School Senior Class scholastic rat-
ing.

etc., may have feed.
Farmers interested are asked to

get instructions from. Mr. Borchert.

CRIPPLED CHILD
CLINIC WILL BE
HELD SATURDAY

Children Of Northwestern Minne-
sota Wfll Came Here For Exami-
nation By State Health Officers

Advance interest indicates a large
attendance at the c'mic for crip-
pled children which wfll be- held
at the High. School building in
Thief

;
River Falls n*»*t Saturday

from 8:30 a. m. to 4:00; p. m. for
the purpose of giving physically
handicapped children in this reg-
ion an oprxutunity to receive medi-
cal examinations and vocational
guidance.
Only those unable to pay farmedical care are rfrgftfle for the

services of thft; «-itwfa-

State agencies cooperating with
the Division of Services for Crip-
pled Children of the state Board
of Control, which is conducting the
clinic, are: the Gillette State ^Hos-
pital far Crippled Children'! the
Minnesota Public Health Associa-
tion and the Division of Rehabili-
tation of the State1 'Department of
Education.
Any physically handicapped per-

son under 31 years of age who is
unable to pay for nn^frni cajg ^
eligible for examination at the
clinic . Children who have not been
to the clinic before should bring a
letter from their family physician
requesting' the examination.
In addition to the medical ex-

amination by specialists in diagno-
sis and treatment of physically
handicapped children, consultation
on vocational guidance wfll be
available to those attending the
clinic through the Division of Re-
habflrtatian of the Sjate Depart-
ment of Krtnratton
Other services wflt include con-

sultation with the family physician
arrangements for transportation to
school of children unable to attend
with safety and comfort and ar-
rangements for hospitalization of
children needing operative treat-
ment.

Patronize our advertisers

Maple Lake Survey
Made By Engineer

Preliminary survey for the pro-
posed Maple Lake restoration pro-
ject was made by C. J. Bark, en-
gineer of the state conservation de-
partment drainage and water divis-
ion who motored to the territory
around the last last Friday.
Bonowing the tour over the Tnfrt*

district and .drainage riifj»h No. 73
through which it is proposed to
drain the overflow from Badger
Lake into Maple Lake, the project
was discussed at a mt^ng in Men-

Besides people in this city inter-
ested in the proposed project are
residents of Warren, Crookston,
Red Lake Fans, Grand Forks and
other cities who have property on
the lake shore.

District Postmasters To
Convene Here May 24

The sixth annual convention of
the Ninth District postmasters wfll
be held in this city Tuesday May
34 ja.t the . Municipal Auditorium.
There wfll be forenoon *ind after-
noon sessions, the first session op-
ening with registration at 9:30 a.nvat which nearly «ne hundred
postmasters are expected to list
their t»«i^pb

The forenoon ^pss ion win be
mainly a brEdrmsR Kf-^ityn at which
the local postmaster Andy Ander-
son, wfll -extend greetings .to the
visitors. At noon there wfll be a
banquet' at the Evelyn HoteL At
the afternoon session R. s. Cbwie,
state president, wfll give" an ad-
dress to be followed by musical
numbers and other entertainment
and a round-table m*™***™ p; ^
Brown, of Grygla, is the district
president.

City F-L Club Will
Have. May 17 Program
The Thief River Falls Farmer-

Labor club wm hold its May meet-
ing at the Courthouse next Tues*
day evening and the program win
be in part dedicated to the Nor-
wegian nnHnnni holiday, the 17th
of May.
Bj. Bjomaraa win speak, tntfag

the Norwegian people's history as
his subject matter. Walter El. Day,
one of the state representatives
from, this district, wfll be herefrom
Bagley and wfll also address the
gathering.
Refreshments consisting of lefse

and coffee wfll be had at the con-
clusion of the event to which vis-
itors are welcome.

NEW

FALLS

avalon;

116 SENIORS ARE
CANDIDATES FOR
'38 GRADUATION

Commencement Exercises .Wfll Be
Held June 3rd; Baccalaureate

Services Sunday, May 29

Local high school commencement
exercises are scheduled for Friday
evening, June 3, at the ctty audi-
torium. Dr. George Mecklenburg,"
pastor of Wesley Methodis^cnurch'
in Minneapolis, wfll be the speaker.
Rev. R, M. Fjelstad of this city wfll
deliver the baccalaureate services
Sunday evening. May 29. This year
there are 116 seniors who are can-
didates for graduation, while last
year there were 108 graduates to-
gether with the teacher training
class .

The list of candidates-for-gradu-
ation "1s as follows:
Hoymand W. Altbnff,; Lillian Mae

Amundson, Lorraine June Amund-

NEXTTHURSDAY

TO BE AIR MAIL

DAY LOCALLY
Aeroplane Will Take Mail"
At Local Airport At
11:00 o'clock A M.

son, Chester LeRoy Anderson, Don-
aid L. Anderson, Mae A'pifo Ander-
son. F. Yvonne Anderson, Glenn
Wallace Arhart, Lorraine Baken,
Fae Belcher. Clarice Ruth Berg,
Lynn C. Booren, Rayrnond G. Bre-
deson, Evelyn Arlyne Brefland.
Ivan Bundy, Filppn Buoen, Har-

old J. Burre", James Gordon Cal-
dis, William L. Carlisle, Glenn C
Carlson, Mary Elizabeth Oiammie,
Vernon T. Comstock, .Arnold W.
Crown, Eileen Edna '• Elleson,

(Continued on Back Page)

Distriet^arm Bureau
Meeting Will Be Held

A district Farm Bureau meeting
win be held in the Auditorium in
Thief Rhrer Falls on Wednesday,
May 18. This is one of the anmini
spring conferences that are held
throughout the state every year
Thief River Falls is fortunate in
being selected as the city to act
as host to this meeting.
R. W. Blackburn .secretary of the

American Farm Bureau federation,
wfll be the principal speaker. Mr.
Blackburn was president of the
California Farm Bureau for several
years before he was elected secre-
tary of the American Federation at
the annnal meeting in Chicago last
December. He wfll have a message
that an people interested In agri-
culture should hear.
Other speakers on the program

wfll be J. S. Jones, secretary of .the
Minnesota Farm Bureau; A. G.
Mereness, state director of organi-
zation, and Mrs. Lewis Mtnim,
home and community director for
the state organization.

,

The meeting wfll start at ten
o'clock and wfll continue mrtflfour
in the afternoon. Every one is wel-
come and invited. .

Pre-School Clinic Will
Be Held Sat„ May 21

The Thief River Falls PTA is
sponsoring a free pre-school rlmi*
to be held at the T.incnTfi High
School Saturday, May 21, at one
p. m. AU children who are to enter
school for the first time In Sep-
tember are urged to attend.
A complete physical pTnmHiation,

innoculation far diptheria, vaccina-
tion against sman pax, and dpntal
examination wfll be given free. Tre
committee in '" charge of arrange-
ments for the clinic are: Mrs, Andy
Williamson, chairman; Supt.. Mor-
ris Bye, Dave Gustafsan. Mrs. Clara
Paulson, school nurse; *Jtt B. O.
Narby, Mrs. T.jTicojn Arnold, Mrs.
Clarence Knudson, and Mrs. Pal-
mer TwmnwriflH

Several Towns Will
Send Mail For Pickup

Ail Northwestern Minne-
sota Points Are Includ-

ed In Trip

The National Air M^u Week.
which will Tie observed next week.
wfll touch almost every community
in this territory- according to plan?
that have been made by officials
in charge, states Andy Anderson,
local postmaster, who is making
local arrangements.
Lester Jolly, a Grand Forks avi-

ator, has been selected as the plane "

pilot who wfll mnirp stops at the
larger towns in the northwestern,
section of the state, picking up
bags of mail sent for air rpa ii de-
livery. Mr. Jolly wfll arrive at the
local landing field at 11:00 o'clock:
on Thursday forenoon next week,
making the trip of the entire sec-
tion that day.
He wfll leave Grand Forks early

Thursday morning, picking upmail
at Warren, Stephen, TTaTirvt, Ro-
seau, Greenbush, Badger, wirirfT»

River. Thief River Falls, Red Lake
Falls, Fosston, Mcintosh, Crookston
and Ada. From ' the last point he
wfll fly on to Minneapolis where
the mail wfll be dispatched by air
mail to other sections of the coun-
try.

Towns nearby the stopping points
have made arrangements to rnnfr**

air mail connections with the pi*ni»
Towns that will ra frp m^ ii here for
the plane are: Grygla, Goodridge,
Mavie, HazeL St. Hilalre, Viking,
Rosewood and Holt, the bags being
r
taken here by car. .

. Local air-mail must - be at the -

post office here at 9:30 o'clock that
morning, giving the local post of-
fice staff time to properly rii^t^ tcfi
the large number of letters expect-
etZ.

A special stamp ha<; been adopt-
ed at each post office on the spe-
cial air mail route. This and a.
regular .air mail stamp of 6. cents
must be~ on every letter. Special
envelopes are also obtainable at the
postoffice and at several local
stores.
The special deUvery is a naHnnfli

event being conducted afl over-the-
country. It is expected that a large

'

tContinueo: on Back Page)

Borgen Players Will
Arrive Here Soon.

The Borgen Players, a wefl known
stock company or play performers,
wfll return to this territory with.
in the next two weeks, coming from
the West' Coast where they have
been playing the past year or more.
The first play by the Borgen

Players wfll be presented at the
Sons of Norway hull here Friday,
May 27th. TJnta their departure to
the West Coast these players pre-
sented plays in this city and nearby
towns at regular performances.

Bali Team Will Open
Season At Grygla

Jack Dempste* Wfll Manage Team;
Opener Here Wfll Be Flayed On
Sm, May 22, With Same Team

FBIDAT - SATURDAY

«CITY GIRL»
MOTilS BROOKS ricaedo cobtbz

SAT.JmmTTE 11:15 p. tn.-SUlTDAX - HOSBAT - TUESDAY

Shirley Temple in
"REBECCA OF SjETNNiBBOOE FABM" -.

The local Cities Service Oil sta-
tion, under the • direction of Jack
Dempster, has taken over the man-
agement of the 1938 base bafl team
for this city. Mr." Dempster states
that he expects to put a first class
team in the field.

He is at the present time making
arrangements for the season's sche-
dule of games. On thW schedule
wfll be games with Baudette, Oslo,
Plummer.'St. Hflaire, Roseau, Gary;
and others. He expects to have the
schedule completed bv next week.
Helmer SahL local "pitching ace,

and Lewis Benson, who performed
here last year, are expected to head
the pitching staff. Ade Lorentson
wfll be the catcher. The rest of
the line-up is expected to consist
of capable players of former years.
Practice wfll be .held at the diam-

ond on the Fair Grounds Friday
evening, and the first game 'of the
season wfll be played at Grygla
next Sunday afternoon. Grygla wfll
open the season here a week later.
Several .practices have been h eld
up to this time, but the rainy wea-
ther has been a handicap.
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IS PROVEN TO BE PROPAGANDA
For the last 21 weeks we have been hearing over

the air a March of. Minnesota broadcast, at supper-
time Sundays. Wh6 was undertaking this costly
broadcast, with numbers played by the Minneapolis
symphony orchestra and actors in the dramatic por-
tion, not to mention the services of Cedric Adams,
Minneapolis columnist, as Roving Reporter, was not
known.

The sponsors did not care to be known but
cloaked themselves behind the name of "March of
Minnesota, Inc." Who found it worth the thousands
of dollars necessary to put on such a broadcast no
one knew.

But a few matters in connection with the March
of Minnesota were brought to light last weekT It
was discovered that the March of Minnesota, Inc.,

was incorporated by three trustees: John C. Cornel-
ius, vice president of the large New York advertising
agency

(
Batten, Barton (Bruce Barton), Durstlne, and

Osborni'VSumner T. McKnight, president of the Mc-
Knlght corporation, owner of the Minneapolis Mc-
Knight building, and one of the state's largest real
estate holders; and Jay C. Hormel, president of the
Hormel Packing Co. at Austin, much publicized as
a "liberal business man."

The dramatic and music continuity depicting
"Minnesota problems" is all written in New York
in the advertising offices of Batten, Barton, Durs-
tine, and Osbom. According to one large Twin City
retailer who has contributed heavily to the March
of Minnesota, Inc., the corporation is simply a
"front" for Big Business interests who plan "to raise
a million and a half dollars to defeat the Farmer-
Labor party. A special subcommittee of the corpor-
ation is making arrangements to import vigilantes

into Minnesota to create labor violence; according
to this authority.

The corporation has planned Its propaganda
well. By insidious means the phrase "keep industry
from leaving the state" Is worked and reworked into

the radio programs, suggesting that Farmer-Labor
taxation is driving it from the state—when actually
^figures in the secretary of state's office, and figures

of organizations such as the St. Paul Association
show that new industry is continually entering the
state instead of moving out. The only "moving out"
is done In .the newspapers by periodic threats from
such firms as the WatMns company at Winona, but
somehow it just never does pull out.

The cry of heavy taxation driving industry from
Minnesota is already the theme song for the Re-
publican state campaign. Figure it out for yourself.

HOW BIG BUSINESS CAN REVIVE
While the annual convention of the U. S. Cham-

ber of Commerce held last week didn't ask any.
drastic retrenchment by the government as was
expected,, probably because the New Deal scored an
overwhelming majority in Florida just as the con-
vention started, yet we must recall the severe criti-

cisms and demands by the National Association of
Manufacturers, an Identical group, made at a con-

tention a week earlier. The latter group actually
"said to Uncle Sam: "Leave us alone I Quit ham-
pering us and taxing us to death, and we will bring
prosperity back to this country in short order. Leave
us alone and well get well!"

Now, before the government removes ail the re-

strictions and permits Big Business- to do all the
things it "wants to, let us go back into history and
prove that Big Business

,
just doesn't always do as

it promises, or else just cannot carry out its prom-
ises. After the crash In 1929 Big Business had four
long years during which it struggled to bring back
that prosperity that was "just around the corner".

Hoover and the government did everything they
could to let business have its way. But it only got
worse and worse until in March, 1933, became so
that everybody were just ready to cash-in for the
land hereafter.—And -a lot of them did!

Big Business just couldn't bring back Prosperity I

We want to cite another instance .of a year
ago. At that time President Roosevelt began to with-
draw relief to the needy so as to balance the budget,

relieve some business restrictions .and did other things

^just to please private business so that it could do
as it promised in improving business conditions. But
the -story of the outcome was nearly the same as

five years ago, the only difference being that con-

ditions were not allowed to go as far as in 1933.

But the decline set in shortly after the idea of Big
Business was enacted and the business decline has

- continued up till the present. Regardless of what
the National Association of Manufacturers, or even
the .Little Businessmen want, It just isn't in them
to cope with the situation.

The Pump Priming program must be enacted so

that we can be assured of something that Is not as

fantastic as Big Business wants. The inevitable, end
of lessening of governmental restrictions will be to

have Big Business run the government for the bene-
fit of itself and to the detriment of the people, that

system that blew up in 1929.

MAY BE A GOOD ENTERPRISE
This week a delegation of local citizens went

down to Cross Lake, north of Brainerd, to view a
cooperative canning factory with the idea of promot-

ing a similar enterprise -here. Whether the canning

factory is cooperative or not doesn't matter so much
in the case. The fact is that we have a lot of farm-

ers here who can raise a lot of produce, such as

peas, pickles, com, in fact, any kind of vegetable,

which can be profitably canned and used in this

section of the country and successfully compete with

stuff from far-off points.
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• WHY DEBT SCARES PERSIST :

-With statistics showing that the per capita

indebtedness of our national government now being

$30 less than twenty years ago we have asked in

these columns why worry so much about our nation-

al Indebtedness now when we didn't twenty years

ago when the- per capita debt was much more?

That this hue and cry by the reactionaries is

only so much hot air can be shown in taking statis-

tics from Good Old England. Now, we don't propose
that just because we are not as bad off as some:
countries or as we were years ago that we should
become unusually extravagant but we cite these
Illustrations! to prove that there is little to the scare
that we are nationally bankrupt as some would have
us believe.

In an article in the New York Times of April

24th' we find a statement by Geoffrey Crowther, an
English economist, making the following statement
in respect to a comparison between taxes and 1st

debtedness in the United States and Great Britain:

"A comparison with the United States Is not
possible without including'"taxes levied by States and
municipalities. But the total of national and local

taxation in Great Britain in the coming year will

absorb about 22 per cent of the probable national,

income. The comparable" tax burden in the United
States would bring In about $15,000,000,000. Actually,

the estimated Federal revenue for the present year

is $6,320,000,000, and the addition of State and local

taxes would probably not carry the total beyond
$10,000^)00,000 at most.

v"With taxation in Great Britain already?4aking

so large a share of the whole income of the com-
munity, the problem of increasing it is at best very

difficult and at worst insoluble. But it must be
salved. Britain cannot afford to run up large deficits.

The compulsion does not merely lie in the fact that

the national debt, is already one and a hnU times

the national Income—or, relatively, three times as

great as the American national debt."

Why do the conservatives want to scare the peo-

ple into thinking that our Federal debt Is a menace?
Because when the Government goes In debt, it cre-

ates credit money and thereby dilutes' the purchasing

power of existing dollars and lowers interest rates.

That is the reason the moneyed interests clamor for

reduction of relief and other Government spending.

These truths can be set down as capable of

mathematical proof: The debt of this nation is no-
where near the danger mark. If it were proportion-

ately as. large as that of Great Britain or France,

it would be over one hundred billion dollars. If the
Government has erred at all, it is on the side of

having spent less than enough to win the war
against depression.

Let us hope that the Government will press

forward with renewed courage on a definite program
of fighting the depression as we fought the war,

prepared to spend whatever is necessary to win

—

and win we shall 1

House Passage of New Wages v
And Hours Bill Assured

In a dramatic and . spontaneous
drive, the House "wage-hour bloc"
within less than. 3 hours completed
a petition of 218 names and! thus
won the right to force the ' Issue
on the Norton Bill in the House.
Wild applause swept; the chamber
as Rep. Mouton (D-La) wrote his
name on the petition to become the
218th signer.
A different situation will con-

front opponents of the Wage Bill
when it comes to the House again.
The American Federation of Labor
fought the last Wage-Hours Bill
but Is now supporting this modified
measure, as is the CIO.
The Senate passed the Wage-

Hour BUI last year, but the new
House version is vastly different. If
the House passes the Norton Bill,
a conference must be sought . to re-
concile difference of the two bod-
ies.

Rep. Healy (D-Mass), Chairman
of the "Wage-Hours Bloc," called
the signing of the petition a tri-
umph for popular opinion.
"The remarkable demonstration

of the petition being signed in rec-
ord time demonstrates that the
American people want wage-hours
legislation," he said.

GRAND OLD REPUBLICAN, PROPHECY
Minnesota Republican newspapers (and that

means about all of them) have been spending much
of. their time trying to tell the members of the Far-
mer-Labor clubs and conventions what to do. Turn
about is fair play; so we are now going to tell the
Republicans what to do.

Our advice to them is, nominate Stassen for

governor. The more we think about it, the more we
incline to the view that he Is, their, man. Leach
and Martin Nelson are just plain downright Repub-
licans, but Stassen—ha, there's a man who under-
stands not only Republican economics and politics,

but also Republican prophecy.

Speaking in Duluth, Stassen seemed to be upset

because Governor Benson, in his address to the Far-
mer-Labor convention, had not painted a rosy pic-

ture of prosperity just around the corner for the
people of Minnesota. A gloomy picture, says Stassen,

and our people should have something optimistic.

So Stassen painted for us a picture of flourishing

farms and thriving Industries, in Minnesota, to be?

come a reality when he becomes governor—says he.

Unemployment and " industrial stagnation may
exist throughout the whole nation, but with Stassen
on Capitol Hill, he will only need to say "hocus-
pocus, cinnamon locus", and presto! the wheels of
industry will start humming in Minnesota, and new
crops and record prices will appear throughout Min-
nesota's fanning areas.

We have heard this Republican prophesying be-
fore.

-

In October, 1929, Hoover Insisted that "the fun-
damental" business of the country is on a sound and.

prosperous basis." In December, 'he announced, "We
have re-established confidence. A very large degree
of unemployment has been prevented." On January
i, 1930, Andrew Mellon prophesied, "I have every
confidence that there will be a revival of activity in
the spring." In the spring, In March, 1929, Hoover
prophesied that the crisis would be over in sixty days.
Came and went the sixty days, and the crisis was
only worse. So on May 19, Hoover's secretary of State
prophesied that "normal conditions should be re-
stored in two or three months."

That's what Republican prophesying is like at
its best—or perhaps its worst. Stassen, you can see,

understands that art. That's why we say he is the
one most entitled to be their candidate for governor
in Minnesota.—Polk County Leader.

IT DOESN'T LOOK JUST RIGHT!
In regards to the future of the LaFoUette Na-

tional Progressive party we must say we feel like

a lot of other "sophisticates,", with cynical sympathy,
at least so long until our suspicions and fears nave
more substance. A liberal movement of these days
that can be started without the association of such
men as Senator Norris, Mayor La Guardia, and the

labor and farmer elements, doesn't just seem right

to us. None of these leaders were consulted and none
of them have so far sanctioned it. Moreover, the

wrong kind of people are cheering the new party.

Why, even Vivian Thorpe had praise. for it!

Herbert Hoover will think twice before he at-

tacks President Roosevelt's policies again in the

fashion he did Thursday night. Harry Hopkins took
Hoover to task so severely in a radio talk Sunday
night that the ex-president hasn't recovered from
the "knockout" yet. It really wasn't nice of Hopkina
co remind Hoover of how things were when he was
in the White House.

Weekly Washington Letter
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Federal Highway Aid
Bill Passes House

Washington, D. C—The House
last Friday passed and sent to the
Senate a bill authorizing at- $484,-
000,000 federal highway aid pro-
gram for the fiscal years 1940 and
1941.

The measure would make $238,-
000,000 available for each year and
in addition create ah $8,000,000 fund
for repairs

. to highway on account
of violent .disasters such as floods,
storm, etc. Congressman Buckler,
long an advocate of good roads and
especially farm-to-market highways
for farmers, was among the sup-
porters of the bill.

For each year, the bill authorizes
$125,000,000 for main .. highways;
$25,000,000 for secondary or feeder
roads; $50,000,000 for elimination of
grade crossings; $14,000,000 for for-
est highways, roads and trails; $2,-
500,000 for public lands highways;
$7,500,000 for national park roads
and trails; $10,000,000 for national
parkways; $4,000,000 for Indian
reservation roads.

Senate Passes Big Navy BUI
Early last week the Administra-

tion's $1,156,000,000 naval expansion
program received a thumping 2 to
1 endorsementi in the Senate.
The 56-to-&8 vote on the "big

navy" bill came after two weeks
of debate, largely carried on by
foes of the measure who asserted
it would plunge the United States
into a mad armament race.

The House already has passed
the expansion bill, but In a slight-
ly different form, a committee of
Senators and Representatives now
will adjust the differences 'before
the measure is repassed by both
branches of. Congress and sent to
President Roosevelt for signature.

House Sub-Committee Approves
President's Recovery Program

A House Appropriations subcom-
mittee Friday approved the Presi-
dent's spending-lendlng recovery
program, but hedged the bill with
limitations on the President's lump
sum" spending authority.
The subcommittee draft of the

measure provides the billions the
President asked, but for the first
time fails to give Mr. Roosevelt
direct power of allocation over theWPA funds.
"The bill provides for the appro-

priations to be made direct to the
agencies involved, rather than the
existing plan of a lump sum appro-
priation and allocations to such
agencies," said Rep. Woodrum
(Democrat), Virginia, acting chair-
man of the subcommittee.

STRATIFICATION IS RAPIDLY
DEVELOPING IN AMERICA ..

.

By Congressman Thomas R. Amlle

Professor Harold Laski, probably
one of the world's greatest students
of American affairs, recently said
In a Washington speech that the
thing that has Impressed him most
about the United States , in the
past thirty years is that the coun-
try Is gradually losing its frontier
characteristics of equality of oppor-
tunity, and is becoming stratified
like the older countries of Europe
and Asia.
This social stratification reaches

its height in an old civilization like
India, where caste lines are tight-
ly drawn, and it -is impossible to
move from one caste to another.
A man of the lowest class, the
"untouchables", Is untouchable In
every sense. A high-caste Brahmin
who is so careless as to let the
shadow of an untouchable fall
across his path must Immediately
take a bath. Thus custom in time
tends to become the strongest bul-
wark of social injustice. Even in
England, it Is commonly accepted
that a son shall follow in his fa-
ther's footsteps, and it is extremely
difficult for htwi to break into any
other field.

Busisess Opportunity Narrowing
The tendency in this country has

been more and more toward this
sort of stratification. Prof. Taussig
and Joslyn, in a study published in
1932, found that it Is becoming more
and more difficult for the average
man to become a leader in business.
70 per cent of our business leaders

The Capitol News Review
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By .Jkdt-, Harris
A place in -the "economic world

for the man over forty was asked
last week by Gov. Benson in a letter
to Frank Starkey, state Industrial
commissioner.
The governor risked the industrial

commission to make a survey to
determine whether there is discri-
mination because of age in busi-
nesses coming under the commis-
sion's jurisdiction with a view of
using data so compiled as a basis
for remedial legislation.
The action was taken by the

chief executive upon recommenda-
tion of the veterans advisory coun-
cil which reported that half of the
total unemployed in the ages be-
tween 40 and 60 are veterans.

Much light was shed on the so-
called communist parade which
Gov. Benson Is alleged to have led
when A. F. Whitney, national pres-
ident of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, came to Minnea-
polis last week end to address the
national convention of the Wom-
en's International League for Peace
and Freedom.
Said Mr. Whitney:
"On my arrival here I was am-

azed when shown what I presume
to be a campaign pamphlet, the
most scurrilous and the most vici-
ous document I.have ever seen.

"I am particularly Interested in
this pamphlet because I was to
have been one of the speakers at
this meeting'. It was impossible for
me to attend and my organization,
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, instead sent my cousin, Beryl
Whitney, who is in charge of the
organization's educational and re-
search activities.

"For the information of the peo-
ple of Minnesota I want to say
that the person pictured in the
pamphlet riding in the parade with
Gov. Benson is neither Krumbein
nor is he a Communist. That per-
son is Beryl Whitney."'
Other speakers at this meeting,

which certain people, for their own
purposes, have called a "communist
meeting," were former congressman
Vito Marcantonio, J. Dalmus Steele,
grand exalted ruler, Elk. lodges;
Paul Hern, civil service commis-
sioner of New York and Frank Del-
la Penna, president, Bricklayers
council of New /York. Enough said.
In reality, the parade was a mon-

ster peace . rally of the people of
New York City.

A controversy between the farm
boys and girls who had moved to
the city to work for Land CLakes
and the management was settled
satisfactory to everyone—except the
enemies of farmer and labor coop-
eration—last week end.
The final agreement was reached

on Sunday morning after Governor
Benson had personally entered the
case to work unceasingly for two
days to bring about a settlement.
The union members got a wage

Increase, but gave up their demand
for a "preferential shop," which
would have meant that the new
employes would join the union af-
ter thirty days : employment. Mr.
Brandt, manager of Land OXakes,
reported that he was- pleased at
the way the strike was settled.
Goor news for independent mer-

chants of the state is contained in
a statement by Attorney General
Wm. S. Ervln last week that he
will carry the fight to sustain the
constitutionality of the unfair
practices act to the highest court
in the land—the u. S. Supreme
Court.
The law was challenged by the

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
which asked for an injunction per-
manently restraining the enforce-
ment of the act which was granted
by the federal court.
The main purpose of the unfair

practices act, as passed by the last
legislature, was to prohibit sales
below cost or the use of so-called
"loss leaders" which gives chain
stores, with their unlimited capi-
tal, an unequal advantage over the
independent merchant.
The sooner small businessmen

learn that it Is not workers .and
farmers organizations, seeking to
raise purchasing power, which Is

hurting them but the "economic
royalists" who have a stranglehold
on the means of protection, the
sooner will they be able to protect
themselves against the encroaching
monopolies on consumers goods.

are drawn from business and prof-
essional groups who mnke up only
10 percent qf. the population: Far-
mers and rural groups, who com-
prise 42 per cent of the population,
furnish only 12 per cent of the
business' leaders, and labor, only 11
per cent. These figures, based on
the situation as it was In 1929, ig-
nore the stratification that has
taken place since then.
"We Need -Experienced Help"
Not only is it- difficult for a man

to move from one level to another—ipfls extremely difficult to make
a place for himself in his own
level. Three years ago, Aubrey
Williams, director of the National
Youth . Adrnlnls'tration, said. "It is
estimated that from 5,000,000 to
8,000,000 young people between the
ages of 16 and 25- are wholly un-
occupied. They are neither working
nor . attending school. Almost 3,-
000,000 young people are on relief."
This situation Improved greatly in
1936 and 1937, but is now at least
as bad as it was three years ago.
Of course 9,000,000 young* people of
high school age, 3,500,000 cannot
attend school, not because schools
are not available, but because then-
parents cannot afford to send them.
It is safe -to say that 4,250,000
young people between 16 and 25 are
now dependent on what they can
earn, are out of work, and are
largely on relief. Only 1 out of 6
of them has ever held a job. Em-
ployers demand experienced help,
passing over those .who have been
unemployed for four or five years
in favor of younger ones just en-
tering the employment market
Their plight is hopeless.
Employers also hesitate to hire

people from families on relief, ap-
parently' feeling that going on re-
lief demoralizes the whole family.
Government studies show further
that a large proportion of the peo-
ple on WPA are men of 40 or over.
They stand very little chance of
ever being re-employed by private
industry.

Half of Farm Families on
Subsistence Level

What is true of labor and youth
is also true of the farmer. The day

when a young man could start out
farming in. the hope of some day
owning his own farm and being in
a position to retire is gone. Unus-
ually enterprising and thrifty men
will -be able to succeed, but for the
great majority farming will offer
the barest kind of subsistence. Of
our 7,000,000 farm families, fully
half have less than $300 cash in-
come a year. The New Deal farm
economist who in 1933 defended the
AAA becuse it proposed to raise
American . peasants was harsh but
realistic.

Only last week Henry Ford said
that the solution for unemploy-
ment was to get the unemployed
back to the land. Henry Ford is
one of the last survivors of a gen-
eration of cnllmited opportunity
and he -simply does not see that if
industry does not provide a living
for its people, neither does farming.

$22 a Month is "Enough"
In view of the severe limitations

on opportunity, it is significant
that, according to the Poll of Pub-
lic Opinion, 67 per cent of the Am-
erican, people believe that relief
will be a permanent government
responsibility—that in other words-
we have entered a period of chronic
stagnation, where millions will re-
main unemployed and on relief.
And 71 - per cent of the American
people believe that the unemployed,
whether they get an average of $22
a month on relief, or $50 on WPA,
are getting enough.
The facts are obvious, yet most

of the older and well-established
Americans are able to ignore the
stratification that is taking place.
They think of America in terms
of the conditions that prevailed
when they were starting out in life,
failing to recognize the changes
that have occurred "since then.
Their attitude is nostalgic and they
can largely be depended upon to
vote Republican. The time will
come, however, when the- full im-
plications of this stratification are
apparent to the man in the street,
and the political results of that
realization will be tremendous.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
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Elbert Hubbard

"Socialism is' coming, by slow
degrees, imperceptibly almost as
the growing of spring flowers that
push their way from the damp,
dark earth into the sunlight. And
after Socialism, what? Perhaps the
millennium will still be a long way
off."

Jack London
"No quarter! We want all that

you possess. We will be content
with nothing less than all that you
possess. We want in our hands the
reins of power and the destiny of
mankind. Here are our hands. They
are strong hands. We are going to
take your governments, your pal-
aces, and all vour purpled ease
away with you, and in that day
you shall work for your breed even
as the peasant in the field or the
starved and runty clerk in your
metropollses. Here are our hands.
They are strong hands."

Voices Out of the Past
Elbert Hubbard and Jack Lon-

don represented the two wings of
any progressive movement—the
cautious, extremely r e a s onable,
pleasant wing, and the abrupt,
forceful, ' impetuous one. Elbert
Hubbard always Imagined that
when Jack London and others
spoke of the idle rich In their pur-
pled ease, he pointed the "accusing
finger directly at Elbert Hubbard.
It is this factor that makes gen-
eral accusation so valuable, if it is
done right; each man looks deep
within himself to see if he Is guil-
ty.

Only, It Is not a question of per-
sonal morals, and never will be.
Some of our finest men are the
worst slave-drivers, because other
men are slave-drivers, and to slack-
en the pace means to be eliminat-
ed. What is the. fault of all must
be settled by all. If you still Insist
on making it a moral question, say

that it is the collective morality
of the system that is at fault, and
that the system as a whole must
correct the eviL
Elbert Hubbard thought that men

like Jack London were incapable of
ruling. He also thought that the
collective "we" also meant only
Jack London and a few more.
Plainly, there was a misunderstand-
ing of the terms used. Jack Lon-
don, when he said ,"you", meant
the men of great wealth who con-
trolled the destiny of the country
through their corporations, ;and
when he said "we" he meant the
working class.. What he wanted
was to destroy the concentration
of wealth and power.

I have presented these things In
detail because one quite often en-
counters the same points of view,
the same objections, the same types
of thinking, in these days'. Man- -

kind, if it does not travel in cir-
cles, repeats itself considerably.
But maybe some day the lesson
will sink home.

The Millennium
After Socialism, what? asked the

Fra of Roycroft,. with a sage look.
He, In common with many others,
held that socialism was only the
beginning. But at least it Is a be-
ginning.
The disciples" of Karl Marx hold

that economic slavery is the first
barrier to be hurdled—the big bar-

'

rier, from this standpoint. After,
that, there will no doubt be oth-
ers; but mankind never crosses its
bridges before it comes to them.
Socialism IS coming. The form

of our corporations, the practices
or our government, the very pat-
tern of our thinking these days,

—

everything reveals the inevitable
evolution of society. Production has
been socialized. Distribution must
be socialized. After that, things
will come easier, and humanity will
be on the way.

,

News From The Clean-Up Front
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HOMEVIUS., U.S.A.
HEAVY BOMBAROrt^ REPORTED
ALL ALONG THIS SECTOR OP THE
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.THAT THE ENEMY IS TAKING
A SEVERE BEATING.
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OURroWME.,US.A-.
FEV6BJSH ACTIVITY ALL
AU>NG THE HUB IN

RUSHING UP DEFENSES
AGAINST ATROCITIES OP

. FLYING ATTACKS

MIPM.E.-BURS , U.S.A.
HOME FORCES REPORT MANY BRUSHES

'

AGAINST INVADING ENCROACHMENTS—
IN WHICH THE DEFENDERS SEEM
TO BE SETTING: SLICHT.LV
BATTLE SMEARED.

"'

' EVERYWHERE,U-S.A-
:
STRENUOUS OPERATIONS
ON ALL FRONTS TO CLEAN UP
ALL STRATEGIC POSTS
OP OBSERVATION!
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YOURHOLMB , U.S.A.
OWING- TO THE BREAKDOWN OC THE
COMMISSARIAT, GRAVETJOUBTS HAVE
ARISEN WHETHER OR NOTTHE SPRNS 'PUSH

.
WILL PROGRESS AS FAR A3 THE

, COMMAN0ER-IN-CH1EFHAD DESIRED.

ALLOVEA, U.5.A.

THE QUARTERMASTER DEPT.

IS BUSIly ENGAGES IN fUttTHSft

safeguarding supplies
Against enemy raids
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Headlines
in the News

Propaganda Is Propaganda.

Wage-Hour BID Comes Back
A Letter For WPA Workers
Ford And The Labor Board
Paper Firm Calls It Quits
A Billion For Battleships

Superstitious? It's Friday the
13th tomorrow. Gangway, you black
cats! And by the way. If you can't
get to sleen Friday night and the
skies are

;
clear, stick it out until

2:18 Saturday morning and treat
yourself to a full eclipse of the
moon. Orie is due then and our
almanac tells us the old romancer
will turn a dull copper red like a
new penny. Must be the "reces-
sion." The last eclipse this corner
set eyes on. the moon looked like
a ten-dollar gold piece.

'

Seems to us the senate lobby
committee hasn't much of a case
against Rural Progress, farm, pub-
lication. This magazine, delivered
free to most farm- homes in the
northwestj has been challenged as
"subtle propaganda" against the
New Deal. To avoid argument,
let's say it is, and then ask Chair-
man Minton a pertinent question.
To wit: what difference is there
between propaganda delivered free,
but postage paid, in the form of a
magazine,

j
and the sort of propa-

ganda that pours out of federal
bureaus in Washington day after
day, printed at the taxpayers* ex-
pense, on

|
government presses and

carried at the taxpayers' expense
through the U. S. mails?

The interstate oil compact com-
mission announces that every gas-
oline refiner in the country has
been asked to reduce refinery runs

- 15 per cent during May. and June.
And then i along in rnidsumrner gas
prices will probably "be hiked up a
cent or two per gallon -because a
shortage has developed/

That wage-hour/ bill certainly
hangs on jlike a spring cold. Just
when the opposition thought every
thing was i under control, 21S house
members signed a petition to pilfer

it away from the rules committee.
So now the bill comes up for a vote
-the week 'of May 23rd, and if the
218 petitioners stay with it, that's
all the ... votes needed for victory.
And if you're curious to know why
the bill bounced back to life, well
venture a

\

guess and say that when
organized

[
labor backs any bill in

an election year, that bill has . at
least an even chance of being vot-
ed on. Arid passed.

contracted during his imprison-
ment. A former World war hero,
von Ossietzky was jailed in 1934
for criticizing Hitler's military pre-
parations and his violation of-_the
peace treaties. For a time the Nazis
refused toilet von Ossietzky accept
the Nobel award, but when they
finally relented under the pressure
of world : opinion, they evened
things up by charging the poor fel-

low $3 a day for each day he had
spent in the concentration camp.
Nice people. They can dish it- out,

but when !the day comes, will they
:

be able to; take it?

Because • operating funds for the
fiscal year are running low, 330 of
the 670 G-men have been sent on
furlough (with pay) this month;
the remaining 320 will be given
leaves during June. That means
our federal law enforcement staff,

smflH as it is, will be at half-
strength until June 30th. Yet if

there's one federal | department that
should never be at less than full
strength at any time, the federal
bureau of; investigation is it. Or
are we trying to save enough to
pay for one of those new battle-
ships?

From one jam to the next seems
to be the motto of the National
Labor Relations Board. Now the
board has been granted permission
to withdraw its citation against the
Ford Motor Co. for violating the
Wagner labor act, "in order to re-
vise its procedure to conform to a
recent decision of the Supreme
Court."

i

That will do for a reason, though
it could be that Ford's demand for,

an isvestigation of the way the
board handled his case had much
to do with the withdrawal petition.

Among other things. Ford charges
the board ' refused to hear his side

and failed to reach a decision until
it had consulted CIO leaders and
several presidential advisers. Even
a poor law has to be respected as
long as ifs on the books, but it's

no secret that industry regards the
Wagner act as distinctly unfair
and the Labor Board as more of
the same.:

In their, next pay envelopes, all

WPA workers will receive a letter
irom their boss. Harry Hopkins,
containing this pledge: "No one
will lose his job because of his
vote in any election or his failure
to contribute to any campaign
funds." That's Hopkins' answer to
political racketeers and -chiselers.
and we believe he's as sincere as
he is right. But isn't there a chance
that Hopkins bR ^ made hfe prom-
ise too inclusive? For instance,
what if the WPA workers should
vote thepresent admislstration out
of office at the next presidential
election? In that case, wouldn't
they be very apt to lose their jobs
because of their votes? It's just a
thought. We don't t-hinit; much
of it either.

Carl von Ossietzky, German paci-
fist who was awarded the 1936
Nobel, peace prize while serving his
third year in a Nazi concentration
camp, died last week from a disease

WAKE UP!
FEEL LIKE

A MILLION!
Be one of those happy folks who jamp
out of bed feeling grand — full of pep
and energy. Don't let constipation hold
you back — when Feen-a-mint could
make life so much brighter. Feen-a-
mint tastes just as good as your
favorite chewing gum. It's wonder-
fully easy to take. More important
still, it gives you nothing heavy or
bulky to burden digestion. Chewing
helps digestion. No wonder Feen-a-
mints is so ideal for young and old
alike! 16 million wise folks have
already changed to Feen-a-mint. Get
a package at your druggist's today —
try it tonight — and tomorrow "Wake
up and Sing!"

That now-famous poker game but
in Los Angeles which wound up
with a wealthy Britisher seeking
court aid in stopping payment on
checks he

I
had tossed into the pot,

brings this comment from a sub-
scriber: "Any fellow who bets $150,-

000 on a single hand of stud pok-
er needs more protection than any
American ^court can give him."

Unable to meet the demands of
union workers and still make a
profit, the; Groff Paper Co. of St.
Paul has boarded up its plant and
gone out of business. This corner
has always believed that labor, or-
ganized or non-union, is entitled
to fair wages and decent working
conditions.] but here we have an
illustration of what can happen
when demands are carried too far.
The Groff

|
company was small, yet

the permanent loss of their jobs
is just as jimportant to Groff em-
ployees asj though they had been
working for the largest corporation
in the state. And it doesn't take
much imagination to picture what
could happen if some of the big
firms were to decide that Groff
had found! the only answer.

3feflr*lattiijt

Melodi—Vaermlands Sangen..

.

Jeg elsker dig Norge, mit Ftedreland,

For hvad du var, hvad du er og vil blive.

Enwlysets stjerne for en verden ibrand

Vil historiens penne beskrive.

Retferdighedsans vil jjge .din glans

Over en verden som raster til dans
Til det blodigste drama paa kloden.

Jeg elsker Norge og mit Bamdomshjem,
Hist oppe mellem skove og tinder,

Hvor vaarsolens straaler maner frem
De vakreste blomster man fcjender.

I dit blomsterflor man synger ikor

Pris for det fredligste folk paa jor

De vakreste sange paa Jprden.

Jeg elsker Norges Maigrtfnne vaar,

Naar ljjvknuppen spretter i lier;

Da er det saa rart hvor fort det gaar;

Naar grsesset gror ved sne-fonn og stier

Den Norke natur, med sin fosse dur,

Et mylder af liv i skog og 1 ur

Og naetterne saa lyse som dagen,

Jeg elsker Norge i sin hvide drakt,

I vinterens korteste dage.

Da er det noget i naturen lakt

Som kaster sit ecko tilbage.

Norlysets vrimmel fra en klar hlirunel

Lokker og vinker op 1 en virvel

Hvor troldommens guder er tilhuse.

Jeg elsker Norge i sin vinterdrakt,

Naar sneen llgger i 11 og dale;

Da er det noget i naturen lakt

Som va=kker saa mange af dvale. ,

Paa skplter og skl^ i bakker og 11,

Prprer at komme hinander forbi,

I tusenvis sportsmenn og kvinder.

Hermed ender min enfoldige sang

Med mit sidste farvel til Norge;

Over de otti blir tiden ei lang

Til naturens gud sin ret vil fordre.

Naar tiden er trang og dagen for lang,

Da er det ddden som. gaar sin gang

Og befrier saa mange fra kvaler.

partment already has convincing
(though unofficial) proof that the
Japs have started work on some of
the 45,000-ton variety.

Dr. Glenn Frank, nhftfrmfin of
the recently-formed Republican
executive committee, expects that
his committee's "audit" of the ben-
efits and disadvantages of the New
Deal will tie completed by the first

of July. The audit, under the dir-
ection of |9. regional supervisors,

will be used by the Republicans in
formulating a "declaration of prin-
ciples" for the next presidential
campaign. I

Personal nomination for the best
radio quip

|
of the week. From the

Fibber McGee program: "No, we've
cut out bank nights ever"since Mrs.
Coogan hit the Jackie-pot."
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the BABY POWDER that.

FIGHTS OFF
GERMS

Don't let germs infect your
baby's delicate skin Instead of
using ordinary baby powders, use
Mennen Antiseptic Powder- Ifs
definitely antiseptic and fightsoff
germs. This famous powdrr is as
soft, as smooth and fine as a baby
powder can be But. in addition-
rr keeps voun baby SAFES—pro-

tected against his worst enemies,
germs and infection. It costs no '

more See j our druggist today.

MSnn^M otniUepivi. t'OU/b€R*

While comparative figures have
not been released yet, the automo-
tive industry reports that new car
sales for the first four months of
1938 won't come within 50 per cent
of the total for the corresponding
quarter in 1937. However, no gen-
eral price reductions are contem-
plated, though the manufacturers
admit that retail dealers who find
themselves over-stocked may do a
little price-cutting on their own
hook unless sales pick up.

It may not be your fault, and
you may have done your best to
avoid it, but in case you're involv-
ed in a car accident this summer,
remember you have a new obliga-
tion under the uniform traffic code
of 1937. All accidents involving per-
sonal injuries, death, or property
damage exceeding $50 must be re-
ported to the safety division of the
state highway department imme-
diately.

Believing that some courts have
been misconstruing the Frazier-
Lemke farm mortgage moratorium
act, the authors of the law. Sen.
Frazier and Rep. T>pifcft of North
.Dakota, recently sent out a letter
to each of the 273 federal judges
criticizing some of the decisions.
Undoubtedly their motives were of
the best but certainly their judg-
ment can be questioned. It is the
duty of congress to draw up laws,
sound laws that can't be misin-
terpreted, but hardly the privilege
of individual congressman to ad-
vise the courts on the proper rul-
ings.

SEASON FOB PIKE AND
MUSKIE OPENS MAT 15

Minnesota disciples of Izaak Wal-
ton are oiling and polishing their
tackle for their trip to the lakes
when the pike and muskie season
opens on Sunday, May 15, accord-
ing to Harry E. Speakes, director
of game and fish.

The season opens for wall-eyed
pike, pickerel, great northern pike,
yellow perch, sand pike or saugers
and muskellunge on May 15 over
the entire state. The bullhead sea-
son opens on Bie£S3tone Lake - on
th'p same day.
- The bass, crappie and sunfish
season opens on May 29 in the
southern zone, and on June 21 in
the northern zone.
Limits for wallreyed pike and

sand pike are 8 daily and 16 in
possession. Ten pickerel or great
northern pike may be taken in one
day, with 20 in possession, while
the muskie limit is two. There is

no limit on yellow perch. »

STATE FUR SALE TO
BE HELD ON MAT IS

A former chief of the chemical
warfare division of the U. S. army
is quoted as saying that the divis-
ion is now equipped to turn out
unlimited quantities of mustard gas
so powerful that a single ton could
kill 45 minion people. And stfllthey
assure us that poison gas win be
a minor factor in the next war.

Citizens of Washington, D. C, are
planning to petition congress for
the privilege of selecting their own
municipal officers as well as the
privilege of voting in national elec-
tions. At present Washington is
ruled over by a 3-man commission
named by the president of the U.
S., has no representative in con-
gress, and its citizens cannot vote
for president.

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude of

Holt visited the hitter's mother,
Mrs. Martha Lokken the latter
part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Cleo,

Maybell, Ruby, and Connie Luke
visited at the Martha Lokken home
Friday evening.
Mrs. Anfin Torkelson and Mrs

H. Wiken visited * at the Melvin
Torkelson home Friday.
Myrtle Nelson returned to her

home near Hazel Saturday after
being employed at Thief River
Falls since last falL

TifTHan Alberg, who is employed
at Thief River FaDs, visited at her
parental home near Hazel over the
week end. She also attended the
birthday party for hex sister, Ruby
Ann, Saturday evening.
.Mrs Anfin Torkelson and Mable

visited at the Martha Tokkpn home
Tuesday.

Visitors at the Martha t^vv^
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rode of Holt and Carl

A sale of confiscated and trap-
ped furs will be held at the State
Office Building on Wednesday, -May
18, according to Director Harry E.
Speakes, of the Division of Game
and Fish.
The lot to be sold consists of ap-

proximately 100 beaver, 200 mink,
3000 muskrat and other miscellan-
eous hides. Sealed, bids will be re-
ceived from, licensed fur buyers.

DAIRY FARMERS DAT .

IS FRIDAY, JUNE 3RD

Friday, June Z, has been rchosen

by the dairy division at University

Farm as the day on which it will
hold open house for farmers of the
state and offer • its annual Dairy
Farmers' Day program, announces
J."B. Fitch, chief of the division.

Cow testing work, herd improve-
ment and dairy experiments at the
University Farm will be on. the
docket of the day's program, re-
veals Fitch.
' P. E. Miller, recently appointed
director of the Minnesota agricul-
tural extension division, has been
scheduled to open the one-day
dairy event. L. V* Wilson, manager
of Boulder Bridge Farm, Excelsior,
known widely throughout Minneso-
ta livestock, industry, will speak
also.

Valrous members of the dairy
staff at University Farm will re-
port on experimental work, partic-
ularly feeding trials and the pro-
cessing of dairy products.
In accordance with past tradi-

tions. Berry H. Akers, editor of
The Farmer & Farm, Stock and
Home, St. Paul, will honor long-
time members of cow testing asso-
ciations when he awards them cer-
tificates as members of the Ten
Tear club, an organization of herd
owners who have been members of
a cow testing association for ten
consecutive years.

Industrial Lobby's

Treasurer Refuses

To Give Testimony

Who Footed Huge Cost of Propa-

ganda Against Reorganization
Program Still A Mystery

The Senate Lobby Investigation
Committee, headed by Sen. Sher-
man Minton of Indiana, last week
resumed its attempt to learn who
contributed $328,000 to the Nation-
al Committee to Uphold Constitu-
tional Government, which recently
spent at least that much in one
month in a vicious propaganda
campaign against Roosevelt's reor-

ganization hill,

In a brief but spectacular hear-
ing, Minton questioned Sumner
Gerard, the official treasurer of
this lobbying organization. Gerard
was noisy and defiant, and the Sen-
ators got little more information
than they did in a hearing several
weeks ago, when they interrogated
Dr. Edward A. Rumely, manager of
the so-called National Committee.

Rumely Called Disloyal
Gerard is a New York business-

man and a brother of James M.
Gerard, a former ambassador to
Germany. Rumely was identified by
Senator Lewis B. Schwellenbach of
Washington as "the man who re-

ceived $1,500,000 from the German
government during the war, con-
cealed ; it from the United States
government, and was sent to pris-

on for trading with the enemy."
Gerard's testimony sustained the

Senator's charges that the "Consti-
tutional Government" committee is
the voice of Frank E. Gannett,
wealthy and reactionary publisher
of a chain of New York state news-
papers, and that Gerard himself
is merely a "durnmy*^ treasurer.
He started out brazenly by tell-

ing the Senators that "the bin was
unconstitutional because it granted
such power to the President that
Congress might as wen have folded
up and gone home. I refer to pow-
er over expenditure of money."
"Who in this government has

control over expenditure of money
now?" Minton asked.
Gerard looked considerably de-

flated, "I don't know," he admitted.
"What was in the reorganization

bill that gave the President power
to spend money?" Schwellenbach
inquired.
"I can't remember the sections of

the bill," grumbled Gerard, looking
still more deflated.
Finally, he admitted that he had

REMOVE . . .

SMUDGE

GREASE

SMOKE
SCUM
DIRT

Easy As Dusting With

PRI
No Rubbing - No Rinsing - No Drying

Try this amazing new liquid cleaner today

Quart 60' Half gallon 1.00
Gallon 1.75

Paint & Glass Supply Co.
E. A. Emanuel, Manager

never read the bin, but he still in-
sisted that it would have "destroy-
ed constitutional government."
Minton repeatedly demanded that

Gerard name the contributors who
gave $100 or more to the lobbying
organization, Gerard, like Rumely,
refused.

Didn't Enow Contributors

When pressed, he admitted that
he didn't know, because all except
a few of the contributions were
handled by "a man named Frank-
lin, who I understand is in the em-
ploy of Gannett. He is an account-
ant in charge of the money of the
Gannett publications."

Another bit of significant infor-
mation which Gerard let slip out
was that "Gannett is paying the
deficit" of the Constitutional Gov-
ernment committee. He said that
the deficit was at least $30,000.
Further evidence that Gerard , is

only a dummy official of Ganhett's
lobby machine was his statement
that "I don't know where the books
and records are. They are probably
in Rochester." That is where Gan-
nett's office is.

Mtnton's Senate committee will
soon meet to "decide what to do
next to get the names of the con-
tributors. It may be necessary to
hail Gannett, Rumely or Gerard to
court on "contempt" charges. If
this is done, they will be defended
by high-powered lawyers. One will
doubtless be Elisha Hanson, who
represented William Randolph
Hearst during Senator Hugo Black's
lobby probe. Hanson sat at Ger-
ard's side during the hearing.

Fargo Man Killed When
Blown Off Moving Truck

T. E. Olson, 58, Fargo contractor,
was killed Sunday night when he
was swept from the rear of a mov-
ing struck . a gust of wind while
attempting to. hold a mattress. Ol-
son's neck was' broken and skull
fractured when he struck the pave-
ment on U. S. highway 10 in Moor-
head. I

"COMPANY
DESSERTS"
ARENT
NIGHTMARES
ANY MORE
'AND HERE'S MY FAVORITEI

'

Sift 2 cups floor once, add bak-
ing powder and talc, and sift to-
gether three rimes. Cream butter
thoroaghlr, add sugar gradually,
and cream tog" * '^r well. Add
eg* and bear veer rboroaghlr.
Add floor, ulatroatcly with mflfc,
a small amoanr sr a time, bear-
ing after each addition until
smooth. Add 1 cm. Taoilla. Bake
in greased pan, 8x8x2 inches.
in moderate oveo. (350* F.) 50
minutes. Spread Coconut Seven
Minote Frosting on top and sides
of cake.

Thanks to my Pyrofar-MagicChef
~

Range, I can take any recipe and
gee exactly the cooking tempera-
ture it calls for. Cakes and baked
desserts are actually simple. And
for that matter, so is all my cook-
ing. The smokeless broiler drains
all the juice into a little pool right
in front where it's so handy. And
the new non-clog top burners!
They're different from any I've
ever seen.. .you can adjust them
exactly for any kind of cooking. I
never thought Td admit such a
thing, but cooking is actually fun
now that we have Pyrofax.

DRIVING
Fan for golfers* non-golfers

If you are a golfer
you can improve your
game £>y adding dis-
tance and straighten
out your drives-. . ,

If you are a non-golf-
er it's fun to see how-
far you!can hitthe ball.

Try it !

!

DRIVING RANGE
Main Ave. between

12th and 13th

Why d&tt you enjoy Country

Cooking. . .City Style?

If you live beyond the gas main^
don't go another day 'without
Pyrofax Gas Service. Pyrofax Gas

.
regulating equipment is furnished

" to you at no charge. "You pay only
the small installing charge of
$9-75 and the gas itself costs as lit-

tle as 3 or 4 cents a meaL ;^

You can get a brand new 1937
Pyrofax-Magic Chef Range for a
small down payment and easy
terms. Come in and select yours,

PYROFAX
GAS SERVICE

COOKS. ..HEATS WATER. ..MAKES ICE

IH HOMES BEYOND THE GAS MAIMS

Lamb Knit

SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS
$1 to $3

'

Just the thing to wear with an odd
pair of slacks or under your suit coat

You'll find a wide variety of weaves

and colors . . . including green, white,

black, brown and grey.

Lieberman's
(Good Clothes For Hen and Bojs)
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£. J. Richards Entertai is

For Clayton Snydets

Mrs; E. J. Richards , entertahjed
at a buffet supper at her home
Sunday evening In honor of Sir.

and Mrs. Clayton - Snyder e nd
daughter of Fargo, who are visit ng
with the former's mother, M rs.

Thyra Snyder. The table was d sc-

orated with a large bouquet of : -ed

roses and red tapers. A red i nd
white color . scheme was carried put
very attractively.
The guests included Mr. andftrs.

A. E. Mattson and son John, ]£r.

and Mrs. C. W. Mattson, Mr. tnd
Mrs. Donovan Mattson, Mrs. Thy-
ra Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. Cliiy-

ton Snyder and daughter, hopor
guests.

KENDALL GUSTAFSON IS
HONORED AT HAMLLNE
Kenlall Gustalson of Thief RlVer

Rills was recently pledged to To ch
. and Cycle, leading honor society at
Hatnllne university. Formal induc-
tion of the new members will ti ke
place at a, banquet during co n-
mencement week. Membership in
the society is based on personality,

scholarship, and campus achieve-
~ ment.

Mr. Gustafson, who is a junior,

is editor of the Oracle, weekly siu-

dent publication; a member of the
Players; radio chairman of t he
Twin City chapter of the Mime-
sota College Press association and
announcer for it; a member of Ihe
Beta Kappa fraternity; and a chj r-

ter member of the Hamline chi p-

ter of the National Collegiate PIi y

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES ME.
AND MRS. CHRIST BANG
Saturday -evening the Ole N

• home was the scene of a bri ial

shower, honoring Mr. and ti rs.

Christ Bang (Georgina Schoz).
The evening was spent In a sowal
manner and card playing. ". "he

hostesses, Mrs. Emma Gustafson,

Mrs. H. Bergstrom and Mrs. >le

Ness served a delicious lunchean.
The guests included Mr. and 1 rs.

Christ Bang, honor guests, Mr. t nd
Mrs. H. Bergstrom, Mr. and It rs.

Oliver Severson, Mr. and Mrs. L o-
rtard Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Fxissel, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ntss,

Mrs. f™™«- Gustafson, Mr. a nd
Mrs. Severson and Frank Kl€ In

The newlyweds received many u; e-

ful gifts.

WESLEY HOVIE ENTERTAINS
Wesley Hovie- was host to a grc up

of his friends and classmates at lis

home Saturday afternoon, May 7

the occasion being his tenth bir h-

-day.
The afternoon was spent playing

games and stunts, after whict a
very delicious lunch was served \by
the host. A large birthday cafee,

decorated with ten -lit cand esj

formed a very attractive cent sr-

piece, and small favors were set at

each place. The guests Inclu led

"Wesley Hovle, host and ho lor

guest, Roger Tunberg, Marvin Pj es

tebak, Donald Sandum, Lyle Iro-
seth and Clifford Aas. Wesley pas
the recipient of many lovely

i

HANDI-CRAFT CLASS »".-.

MET MONDAY •.: ...,..;

A demonstration was held at the
Handl-Craft class Monday after-

noon in the civic and commerce
club rooms at the* city auditorium.
Martha Leeman and Mrs. Barness,

both of Crookston, were in charge
of the demonstrations. - -

Miss Leeman demonstrated wood
craft while various types of nig
making was the subject of the
demonstration, presented by Mrs;
Barness.
A window display had been plan-

ned arid will be shown in the win-
dow of the Ben Franklin store the
latter part of this week. The art

of wood work, oil painting and nee-
dle craft will be displayed. The
public library will show several

puppets also. '

These meetings are directed by
Mrs. Israelson and Mrs. Alice Kerr.

SEVERLN BARSTAD HONORED
A group of friends gathered at

the Barstad home in honor of Sev-
ering birthday anniversary. The
evening was spent in a social man-
ner and cards were played at two
tables. Lunch was served by the
hostess, Mrs. Barstad. The guests
included Raca, Bernice and Doro-
thy Woolson, Hazel Chapman, Hel-
en Grlnde, Arthur Sundfor, Lester

and -^Clarence Chapman, and Sev-
eriri Barstad, honor guest. Severin
received many birthday gifts.

Don Mattson Entertains
At Stag Party

Friday evening Donovan Matt-
son entertained a group of his

friends at his home at a stag par-

ty. The evening was spent playing
cards and in a social manner.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Mattson.
The guests included Allen Purdy,
Lester Ihle, Bertram Mosleth, Ver-
non Myrin, LaVerne Rolland and
Donovan Mattson, host."

SCHOLZ-BANG VOWS
SPOKEN MAY 3RD
Georgina Scholz and. Christ Bang

were united in marriage May 3, at
Grand Forks. They were attended
by Mrs. Ole Ness and Prank Klein,
both of this city. Mr. Bang is em-
ployed at the Shell Service Station.

They will make their home in this

cltyr

—

BIRTHDAY CLUB MEETS ' .

The members .of the, birthday
club ' were entertained' Wednesday
evening at a dinner party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kriel.
The evening was spent in a social
manner and cards were played at
three tables. The members includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dave Christenson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. .Carlson, Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Aaseby, Mr. and Mrs.
Claire O'Hara, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jake O'Hara.

Mrs. Oscar Baker Feted
At Birthday Party

A group of irlenas and neighbors
gathered at the home of Mrs. Os-
car Baker, Friday afternoo nto help
Mrs. Baker celebrate her birthday
anniversary.
The self invited " guests served

lunch and the afternoon was spent
In a social manner. The guests in-
cluded Mfcsdames Neilus Nelson,
John Olson, .George Brassalt, Aug-
ust Johnson, Claus Beebe, Oscar
Arndtson, Oscar Stadum, A. Bjol-
and, Lewis VeVea, Fritz Christian-
son, Omar Williams, and Mr. Axel-
son. Mrs. Baker was presented with
a very lovely gift.

ST. JOHNS LADIES ALD
TO MEET THURSDAY
The members of the St. John's

Lutheran church ladies aid will be
entertained by Mrs. H. A. Brum-
mund and Mrs. J. C. Kretzschmar
Thursday, May 19, in the church
parlors.

WOMEN'S CLUB HAS
FINAL MEETING
The members of the Women's

Club met for the final meeting of

the season Monday evening at the
club rooms in the city auditorium.
Mrs. J. McKechnie, past presi-

dent, reported on the highlights of
the district convention at Ada last
week. Mrs. Chas. Vorachek, district

chairman, presented her with a past
president's pin after which the pro-
gram was turned over the Drama
group, with Mrs. L. B. Hartz in
charge.
A program, consisting of three

selections by St. Theresa's orches-
tra, a minuet by the sixth grade
pupils at Knox, under the direction
of Miss Erlckson, and three num-
bers by the members of the Music
Group, was given. The drama, "The
Stuffed Owl," was presented by
the Drama group, and the mem-
bers of this group served a very
delicious lunch.
A group of women from the St.

Hilaire Women's Club were present
at this meeting. -

SP£AK/NG Of S*F€TY
' -"n^ 1"// ^WOULD you GO ^_> , (V^

sleep o ^sr^^—
cornice: y-y&J^—

—ORTAK^J
SON BtfTH
THE WING

_ OR. SMOKt A CieftR. IN tK PONNDER.-_ *\AG£CZ.INE?
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jjyjl^y^
^ "TRNING-^O RBPA\R. A CAR. ON

THE M16HWAV IS OUST AS~~
DANGEROUS.1

'Rebecca' of Sunnybrook
Farm' Shirley's Best
Of-All Musical Picture

You'd never know..- the old - farnt
now—it's a streamlined Radio Cen-
ter, with Shirley Temple "on a hap-
piness hook-up In the ^title'role of
'Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm,"
her best-of-all musical. The first

star of the screen Is supported by
her starriest cast, sunniest songs",

swingiest dances and a hey-hey
load of laughter In this new 20th
Century-Fox music - comedy hit

opening Sunday at the Falls Thea-
tre.

When radio appears down by the

old mill stream it raises a bumper
crop of song and fun, with Ran-
dolph Scott and Gloria Stuart unit-

ed in glorious romance. Jack Haley
and Slim Summerville making mer-
ry, and tap-king Bill Robinson and
Shirley at tap-speed. Miss Phyllis
Brooks, Helen Westley, The Raym-
ond Scott Quintet, Alan Dinehart
and' J. Edward Bromberg also are
featured, and when all Is said and
sung could you ask for anything
more?
To the roster of romancing stars,

dancing stars, comedy stars and
singing stars are added six sunny
new song bits, in addition to a
medley of Shirley's famous hits of
the past which she sings again.
The new songs are "An Old Straw
Hat," by Gordon and Revel; "Alone
With You," "Happy Ending." and
"Crackly Grain Flakes" by Pollack
and Mitchell; "Come and Get Your
Happiness", by Pokrass and Yellen;
and "Toy Trumpet", with music by
Raymond Scott and lyrics by Pol-
lack and Mitchell.

Stackers and feeders " continued
steady to strong, with supplieslyery
light. Affirm trend was again In
evidence -in the dairy,, >.cow_ trade,
good -'springer cows.coyer^-HOQ* lbs:
going at $70.00-85.00..., instances

-

more; The lower grade~cows^were
selling down to $45.00, with: ; any-
thing less: than .that :usually left
for killers.

There was no let-up in the hog
decline, and- values at- this writing
are scraping a new bottom for the ';

season. In fact, the top at: $7.60 on-

Tuesday was within 5c of the 1937
low. Even moderate receipts ' and -

strength in the dressed trade fail-
ed ,to check the downturn, a de-
cline of 25-35c being offered so'far
this week. Weights- over 250 lbs.
showed the full downturn, while -

sows and stags shared in the gen-
eral loss. Pigs dropped. 25-50c.
Slaughter lambs declined 10-25c

this week, woolskins. off most.- The
slaughter ewes suffered a 25-50c -

break and top shorn ewes at $3.75

are now $1.00 below the best time
of a few weeks ago. Choice woeied
lambs today brought $8.00 and good
to choice clippers had a spread of
$7.00-7.40.

'.-*-

^-National Safety Council

AUGUSTANA LADIES AD3
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom and Mrs.

G. W. Larson will be the hostesses

of the Augustana Ladles Aid which
meets in the church parlors next
Wednesday afternoon, May 18 at 3
o'clock. There is always a friendly

welcome to visitors and friends as
well as to all our members.

WOMEN'S F-L CLUB
WULL MEET MONDAY
The Women's P-L Club will meet

Monday evening, May 16, at : the
home of Mrs. Leonard Johnson. A
good program is planned for

;
the

evening.
An interesting program, consist-

ing of a talk on "What Prominent
Women have said about War," by
Mrs. Ethel Moquin, and Mrs. Thora
Nelson will speak on "The Causes
of War." The members will learn
to sing the Farmer Labor songs at
this meeting. i

——' NOTICE
The WTCU of Hazel will hold

an Institute at Valhall on Saturday,
May 14, at 2 p. m. Mrs. Alice. :May
Stuart of Tenstrike, District Chair-

man, will be the principal speaker.

Program sponsored by the WCTTJ
and LTL. Lunch will be served.

Everybody Welcome.

LITERATURE GROUP ' TO MEET
The Literature Group will meet

at the library Thursday, May 12,

at 7:30 p. m. This will be the last

meeting for the year. The topic

will be "Nature and Naturalists."

Plans-for the coming year will be
discussed at this time.

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. H. A- BRUMUND
Mrs. H. A. Brumund^entertained

the members of her bridge club on
Saturday evening. A seven o'clock

dinner was served by the hostess.

The table was decorated with fav-

ors and bells, carried out in Mexi-
can style. Bridge was .played at

two tables. *\

WOMEN'S CLUB MEMBERS
ATTEND CONVENTION AT ADA
Members of the local Women's

Club who attended the District
convention at Ada last week were
Mesdames J. Nesse, H. Jung, W.
Claffy, H. Rasmussen, J. McKech-
nie, Abbie Wassgren and Charles
Vorachek, District President.
This convention had as the theme

for their program, "Every One In
His Own Home, and God In All
Of Them."
Election of officers also was held

at the District Convention,- and the
following .officers were elected: Mrs.
Chas. -Vorachek of this city, presi-
dent; Mrs. Lloyd. Hetland, Ada,
first -vice president; Mrs. I. W.
Swenson; Hawley, secretary, and
Mrs. Pflughoeft, j Crookston, audi-
tor. .

I

About 125 delegates were in at-
tendance, and the convention will
have their meeting next year at
Crookston.

of life insurance companies.
Babson—Coalition or Chaos.
Furnas—The Next 100 Years.
Lundberg—America's 60 families.
Menninger-T^-Man . Against Him-

self.

Macartney—Fifty years a Coun-
try Doctor.
Smartr—R. P. D.
Tutein—The - Sealers.
Fiction: ....

,
Aydelotte—Trumpets' Calling.
Nathan—Winter in April.
.Lijfing—Today is Yours.
Allen—Action in .Apulia.
RawHngs—The Yearling.
deLaguna—Fog on the . Mountain.
Meadow—Friday *Market
Page—Fast Company.
Hemingway—To Have, and have

not.
Kamban—I see a wondrous land.
Lane—^Free Land."

FOREST CONFERENCE TO BE
HELD MAY 20 AND 21ST

Invitations have gone out for the
Tri-state forest" ;conservation con-
ference to be held in St. Paul May
20 and 21 to over a; thousand per-
sons, W. R. Sassamah, executive
secretary, announced this .we
Arrangements '^are . being made
jointly by 'the, ffiapnln'g hoard and
the state dfvisiqfe^of forestry.
The conference;,' -was .'^called by

Gov* Benson, to .develop coordinat-
ed state- programs for the cut-over
areas of Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Michigan. -.•»

Youth Does
<

Not Make
Use of Family Radio

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax '

Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Com
Mixed Com

.79

.77

.55

.58

.60

.38

1.67

.18

.41

.95

.42

.40

POULTRY AMD PRODUCE
Heavy Hens -

- -- ....14:

Light Hens '.11

Cocks __.09
Canons, 9 lbs. and over ,25
8 to 9 lbs. .23

7 to 8 lbs, .22

6 to 7 lbs. .20

Under 6 lis. .18

Dressed; canons 3c over above
quotations.
Fancy Hens .17

Fancy Toms .14

No. 2 Grade .12

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium. Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

Sweet
Grade No.
Grade No.

BUTTERFAT

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Lose Monday Gain; Advance
Erased When Offerings Expand;

Hoes Within 5c of 1937 Low

South St. Paul, Minn., May 10,

1938: Continued rains and soft side

roads proved no barriers in mar-
keting livestock as evidenced by the
Tuesday run at South St. Paul. At-
tracted by Monday's price advance
here cattle mpved freely to market
Tuesday and prices reacted, down-
ward, according to the Federal-
State Market News Service. All of

Monday's gain was lost, bringing
prices on steers and yearlings about
on a parity with the close of last

week. Upward to $9.10 was paid
Monday for choice 1100 lb. steers

while similar grade weighty steers

were held at a considerably higher
figure on the current session. Bulk
moved within a range of $755-8.50.

Heifers gained slightly Monday, but
that improvement was lost Tues-
day. Demand, however, was still

good. Load lots of heifers reached
$8.05, and odd head brought $8.75.

A spread of $7.50-8.50 included most
good to choice offerings. Scarcity

kept cow values on a strong key.

V^alers were - uneven but about
steady. Bull trade was fairly firm.

.26

.25

.23

LIBRARY NOTES

Save at the

PHARMACY
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Alka
Seltzer

size

size

.49

The basement of the library has
taken on the appearance of a Nat-
ural History Museum with its many
specimens of moths, butterflies,
birds and small animals. This un-
usual collection is the property of
Conrad Hovle and is of special in-
terest to those studying the natural
history of the immediate vicinity.
Most of the specimens were found
within a few miles of Thief River
Falls. Mr. Hovie is not only a tajd-
dermist of some skin but is a col-
lector as well. His understanding
of wild life and his readiness to
share this knowledge has been and
is a source of enjoyment to his
friends and a great help in creat-
ing a better attitude regarding local
conservation problems.
On Monday evening, at the re-

quest of the Girl Scout leaders, Mr.
Hovie talked on "Game Birds and
Birds or Prey." An appreciative
group of fifty girls and their lead-
er. Miss Bryant, attended.

Sal 1.20 Size

Hepatica

Castoria

.97

.31

Bisma-Rex .50

Pfuhder <m fn a.q

Tablets*'.™*J

BR1TEN
TOOTH PASTE .25

.49

.89

Bromo £* AQ
Seltzer

Slze
-49

Mi-31 PINT

Vitalis !iL°

"^ en
Bayer Asprin .03

Kotex .20

SAVE with SAFETY at the

Thief |Mver
PHARMACY

The puppet show, "Snow 'White
and Rose Red," will be given on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs^
Stanton Dahlen, Miss Evelyn Au-
gur and Mrs. Charles .Dostal acting
as puppeteers.
Apparently it takes more than a

storm to cool the ardor of young
puppet show fans. In spite of ex-
tremely bad weather, the animal
orchestra and "Epaminandas" were
enthusiastically received by a full

house on last Thursday, afternoon.
Two extra performences were giv-

en during the past week. "Peter
Babbitt" was repeated for the kin-
dergarten children and "The Little
King" was put on for the seventh
and eighth, grades. The latter play
was written and produced by girls

of the eighth grade.

The regular meetings of the Cam-
era club will be held in the library
at 7:30 p. m. on alternate Tues-
days. The next meeting will be on
May 24. The club has a member-
ship of 20 boys

r
of high school age.

Visitors of any age, especially in-
terested In the subject will be wel-
come.

0. H. EJceren £ Sons TdephflSft 77

DRUG
STORE

Some of the more recent books:
Toderoff—Food Buying Today.

Explains with pictures and text
how to get the best values in food
for your money.
Palmer—Neutrality for United

States.
Koudrey—Once a Commlsaf. An

account of the beginning of the
Russian revolution.
Brooks-^When Labor "Organizes. -

Dreyfus^-The Dreyfus Case,,J
' :

"^ijocSufl-ittufe-Mciteige^Hoanff

Whatever virtues radio programs
may have as inexpensive entertain-

ment, their availability on the air
tempts high school students to

spend entirely too much time before

the family loudspeaker .findings by
the New York ^City. . Public School
System revealedrafter an investi-
gation last week.
Children also : show remarkably

poor discrimination in program se-
lection, according to " the report,
which held that educational mater-
ial had little appeal to students.
"The lack of discrimination in

radio fare can be laid directly- at
the door of the school system, which
has thus far done little or nothing
to develop standards for judging
the worth of the radio programs,"
said A. H. Lass, an English Instruc-
tor at a New' York City High
School, who directed the research.
"The critical faculty has received
even less nurture from radio -spon-
sors."

Tastes and preference of 988 boys
and girls were tested by Mr. Lass.
He found the average high school
student spends 2 hours and 5 min-
utes each day listening to the radio
and only 1 hour and 20 minutes on
his reading. Most of the listening
was concerned with programs of
"generally low plane," he said.
Three fourths of the students

nevertheless, reported- they found
the radio helpful in their work at
school.
Mr. Lass emphasized that from

the Freshman to the Senior years
in school, there was no marked gain
in the quality of radio taste. Both
advanced and beginning students
seemed to enjoy poor programs, and
he felt that the school system
should shoulder much of the blame
for failing to raise the sandards of
appreciation through its influence
on the thinking . of the pupils.
While radio ton* yet to prove

usefulness in helping to enrich the
reading of high, school children,
educators must somehow find a way
to exploit the interest shown in
programs coming' over the air and
make use of them for their own
purposes, Mr. Lass said.
"Radio is an inseparable part of

their existence, and must be brot
into the curriculum," he continued.
"Failure to do this is to neglect an
area of pupil experience that plays
a significant part in the pupil's
life." ^
'- Perhaps ed,uca$on broadcasts
will have to learn from popular
commercial programs that "dram-
atic sensationalism" is essential to
capture large audiences, Mr. Lass
suggested. .In any event, he added,
schools should; op more concerned

MANY YOUTHS ARE
.UNEMPLOYED SURVEY SHOWS
Minnesota with a youth popula-

tion of between 450,000 and 500,000,
has more.than 100,000 young per-
sons totally unemployed and In ex-
cess of 20,000 who have riot been
employed even one single day in
the last three years or since leav-
ing school, a survey made for Gov.
Benson, revealed. *

Gallagher Visits City
In Primary Campaign

Thomas Gallagher, candidate for
the Democratic nomination for
Governor was a visitor in our city
last night. He greeted local Demo-
crats and citizens • of Thief River
Falls and made a short talk.
This is Mr. Gallagher's second

visit in Thief River Falls, his first
being in the 1936 campaign when
as a candidate for attorney gener-
al, he visited here with a loud-
speaking caravan, speaking on be-
half of the Democratic ticket. In
that race Gallagher, who had re-
fused to withdraw with other Dem-
ocratic candidates, waged an ag-
gressive campaign, and came thru
with a substantial vote to lead the
Democratic ticket, and save the
legal standing of the party in Min-
nesota.

In his statement with reference
to the Minnesota political situa-
tion Gallagher said:

'

"It is my sincere belief that the
Democratic Party will prevail in
Minnesota this year. I intend to
wage an intensive campaign with
that objective in view. I ma"ke the
same pledge now to Democrats that
I did in 1936—to make an aggres-
sive, fighting campaign until we
have achieved that victory in No-
vember. It is my sincere hope that
I will have the united support- of
all Democrats in this connection,
and that factional differences that
have previously weakened the par-
ty, will be forgotten in the inter-
ests of the common good.
"The two vital problems before

us today are Unemployment and
Taxation. Thousands of our citiz-
ens today walk, the streets search-
ing for. honest employment, haunt-
ed by the specters of hunger, pri-
vation and want for themselves and
their loved ones. Forced to seek
assistance from the State, they are
innocent victims of the temporary
breakdown of our economic system.
I have the deepest sympathy for
them.
"In my. program for the encour-

agement 'of Industry In Minnesota,
I -would particularly, favor the local
merchant and independent opera-
tor, against the inroads, and de-
structive competition of powerful
corporations and combinations, for-
eign to the State of Minnesota. To
me the Independent Local Merch-
ant is the. symbol of the freedom

intelligent listeners."

GOODYEAR
SEAT COVERS
* Protect upKolstery aad
clothes agaimtf dirt and dust.

~
i Easy to
Install, fit

j
all cats.
Colors' to

I
blend -with

car lg«
teriora.

WARM WEATHER NEEDS
FOR CAR AND HOME

Driving Goggles from 19£ !

Breeiy Seat Pads..! $1.3?
Aufo Cushions .,- 49£
Picnic 'Grille. .from $1.7$
Radiator Bug Screen ~&9£
Rubber Blade Car Fan... $3,98

and independence ol' America, the
- — .__._-__ ._ backbone ot. our Nation^and living

inth the development of "alive and evitlepce that tbis~issM.'a;i?atipn
rf-i>pftfrtunlty;"

C, Gustafson & Son
iMef'Kiver Falls, ,Mkmesota7n;«;:-V

-•.-...i--l.''MJn.-.-.w^'i.-ftii.-/"> -^r
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pea/ Happenings
Donald 'jOIsan- who is emploved

at -"Warren': spent the-week end" at
ills parental home in this city.

Mr. and; Mrs. Charles Prosethand
iamilv of

j
Grand Forks visited . at

the Carl Frcseih home Sunday.

Mrs. B. jj. Michaels left Monday
for Duluth where she visited with
friends and relatives for a few days.

Mr. and! Mrs. Prank Tunberg vis-
ized with relatives at Badger Mon-
day.

Mrs. E. H. Holmstrom left Tues-
day for Minneapolis where she vis-
ited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. h: Hblmstrom
spent Monday visiting friends and
relatives at Grand Porks.

.
Caroline Baker left Sunday for

Minneapolis where she will be em-
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Danielson visit-
ed with relatives and friends atEemnng and Fergus Falls over the
week end.

Mrs. Thora Bordson left Satur-
day for Henntng, after a three
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs.
O. L. Skorheim,

Mrs. Carl Meehan returned last
week from Allison. Iowa, where she
had been called by the illness of
her father.

Carl Meehan and Phillip Haw-
kins left this morning for Fargo
where they will attend to business
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kriel spent
the week end visiting at the home
of the formers' mother, Mrs,- Hen-
ry Kriel. at Duluth.

Mrs. Gaston Ward -returned on
Monday from

. Minneapolis after
visiting with her daughter, Vivian,
over Mother's Day.

Mr .and Mrs. Herman Heinze
were called to Bronson Monday by
the death of Mrs. Evenson, a rela-

Mrs. L. S. Hess returned Monday
from Minneapolis where she frag
been visiting with her son. Gene,
who is a student at the University.

Mrs. Wesley Wheeler and son
Jackie arrived Sunday from Lake-
field to visit at the Lewis VeVea
home for about two weeks.

— James .- Peterson, student at the
TJ. of N. D., spent the week end
visiting at the. home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E_ O. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Peterson left
Samrcay for Crary, N. D., where
they visited at the home of the
latter'

Persies, returning Sunday.

Mr. and'.-"Mrs- O. JL Berg of
Branson;- visited at the home of
their sch-in-law and daughter, Mr.
acd Mrs. Israelson over the week
end.

R. M. Aalbu, former editor of the
Fsruzr:. now Superintendent of
Itasca State Park, attended to
business matters in this citv Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. K_ E. Bergquist and Mrs. C.
Borine. both of Battle Lake, and
Mrs. C.-Lund of Underwood, visit-
ed at the O. L. Skorheim home ov-
er the week end.

Mrs. Joe Kuntz and children of
Jersey City. N. J„ arrived Thurs-
day to visit at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. John-
son a: Erie, and also at the An-
drew Jorde home in this city.

Prank Klein left Sunday for the
Twin Cities to attend to business.

C. Swanstrom and family of
Greenbush visited at the A. V. Bro-
din home Sunday.

.

Lticflle Sandnm of Bemidji visit-

ed with friends and . relatives in
this city over the—week end.

Mrs. John S. Lieran spent the
week end ! in Grand Forks shopping
and also visiting with friends.

Jimmie ; Hoialman of Middle Riv-
er visited with friends and rela-
tives in this city over the week end.

Garfield Grosley of Twin Valley
spent the week end visiting at th?
LeRoy Grosley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hill visited
at the home of the " former's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. TTfli of
Mcintosh Sunday.

Elmer Adolphson and Nels Ras-
mussen of Montevideo were busi-
.ess callers at the Phil Hawkins'
home over the week end.

Marian Miller, local nurse, re-
turned Tuesday from a week s vis-
it with her parents at Devils Lake,
N. Dak. :

Mrs. Lewis Guth left Saturday
for Staples after having visited the
pasr week with her- daughter,
Claire.

Mrs. H. W. Kinghorn left Sun-
day for Hutchinson where she will
visit with her daughter, Ariel, for
a few weeks.

Arch;*1 xfnncnn accompanied by
his mother and sister, spent Sun-
day visiting with friends in Grand
Porks.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Lund and
family returned Saturday . from
Minneapolis where they attended
the State Music Contest.

Alice Hoium arrived on Friday
from Minneapolis to visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Hoium for a short time.

Ellen and Clara Grinde, accom-
panied by Herbert Rogess and
Richard Baugham, all of Minnea-
polis, visited at the Ole Grindeand
G. Berggren homes Sunday.

Duke LaFonatise of GrandForks
was a guest of Elaine Sorenson ov-
er the week end. He was formerly
employed, by the local Montgomery
Ward store.

.

Evelyn Nelson arrived on Friday
from Taooma. Wash-, to spend the
summer months with her parents,
Mr .and Mrs. H. E. Nelson of this

CltZ,:^.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Snyder
and "naT

, daughter Eleanor Lynne,
visited v-ith the former's 'mother,
Tfayra H. Snyder over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbecky
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblam
and dau jfater Myrna, EQen Lind
blom. an 3 Myrtle Mosbect visited

at the Fteuben Rux and Louise
Mosbeck somes Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Oaks left Monday for
Park River, N. D. T after a week's
visr: with her husband, Harry Oaks
of this city. Mrs. Oaks is expected
to arrive on Saturday to make her
home in this 'dry.

H. E. Nelson, manager of the J.
C. Penney Co.. left on Sunday for
Fargo where he win attend the Jr.
J. c Penney convention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P." Roberts and
Err.es- of nillsboro. N. D„ returned
MGncay. after a week's visit at the
heme of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hen-
drictson. of this city.

Wendell Kielty, student at the
A. C. at Fargo, arrived home Fri-

. day evening to spend the week end
at his parental home in this city.
sze "=ra? s??omj?PTned by Clam Tow-

Harry Dobner of Los Angeles.
Calif., arrived Saturday for a visit

with friends in this city. He is

former banker of this city, being
in that tusiness about twenty years
ago.

Mrs. O; P. Trail riin left Tuesday
evening for Cold Harbor, N. Dak.,
to attend the funeral services for
Mr. HaHdms brother, Walter, who
passed away - Monday at Chicago.
Mr. TTaHnfn left last week to re-
main wrth his brother for some

Evangeline Douvflle, who teaches
at Crookston, spent the

[
week end

visiting at the home of. her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Douvflle.
She was' accompanied by "Mi^ Sor-
enson and her mother of Grand
Forks, who visited at the DouviHe
home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Monsebraten
will leave for Minneapolis Monday
to attend the commencement ex
cises of the Fairview Hospital
School of Nursing, to be held May
18. at Bethlehem Lutheran church,
at which time their daughter; Ka-
thleen, wiH graduate. They will be
accompanied by Mrs. August Ges
ton of this city and ~vn*x Adeline
Monsebroten of Grand Forks. Mr.
and Mrs. Monsebroten expect to

week visiting friends ana
in the Twin Cities.

Mr. anid Mrs. Fred Lee and Vir-
ginia. Alkx Youngbeck and Bertha
Brink motored to Badger Sunday
where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Johnson, manager of
Hartz grocery, and also with friends
*t Warruad.

r- Average Acre Yields of Feed Crops

JQ2I-30

IN TONS DRY AAA! TER

!N TONS DI6ESTIBLE NUTRIENTS
'

t\

AE-€ Fanners who market their crops through livestock should plan
their cropping systems with a view to producing the greatest amount
of feeding value per acre, rather than to think only of bushels and
tons. This chart compares the eight principal feed crops grown in
Minnesota type-of-zarming area No. 6 as to the amount of the dry
matter and digestible nutrients produced per acre, based on average
yields' for the area during the period 1921-30. Area No. 6 includes the
counties of Becker, Douglas, Mahnomen, Otter TaiL Pennington, East
Polk, Red T ff

fr*, Todd and Wadena. The outstanding' place, alfalfa

should have on the fivestock farm is readily seen, especially 'since it

is one of the greatest of all son-buBding crops.

Clarice Rodahl returned to Grand
Forks Monday where she is a stu-

dent at Anker's Business College,

after having spent the week end
visiting, with friends and relatives

in this city.

MOOSE RIVER
Joseph, Reuben

:
and Margaret

Tengesdal returned home last Fri-
day after spending several days
visiting friends and relatives in
Norman county.
Come to Grygla next Saturday

night, May 14, to see T>eacon Slips,'

and get the laugh of your life!

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Finley and
Bill visited Ben Anderson's Mon-
day,

A lot of rain, followed by a foot

efysnow fen irii these parts last

week, flooding the river and side
ditches.
Due to high water our mail car-

rier could not make his usual route
Tuesday.

Lutheran Missionary
Win Speak Here Sunday

Dr. Ralph Mortenson, a Luther-
an missionary, engaged in publica-
tion work in China, will be guest
speaker at the Zion. Lutheran
church Sunday morning at 10:15.

He. win also speak at the Norden
church at 2 p. m. and at the First
Lutheran . church at . Goodridge at
8 p. m. of the same day.

sota that they wfll decide this
coming election in accordance with
the" merits of the issues involved.
We liberals asknothing more than
a decision at the pons'based on the
merits."

Totals UpWPA
Accomplishments

In This County

To Provide Direct Belief for 191

Workers Now Employed Would
Cost $3,77225 Monthly

What federal work relief under
WPA'hfaa ttccumpiisned in Penning*
ton county was .summarized tht^
week by the state WPA adminis-
trator. From this, the following
high-lights are taken:
In the 32 months since WPA

operations began, the county's buy-
ing power has increased $127,005.00,
through the distribution locally of
funds from federal sources. It is
now providing jobs for 191 needy
persons in the county. If these
workers had been added to the
county's direct relief load, 'the ad-
ditional outlay per month, based
an average local per case expendi-
ture during 1937, would be $3,77235.
Sponsors of projects in the coun-

ty have provided J43.986.00 with
which to meet other than labor
costs for which federal funds have
not been amflfihip. Adding th*s to
federal funds used, the total am-
ount expended for WPA work in
the county reaches $170,991.00.
As a result of these expenditures

13 projects have been operated in
the county, of which number n
have been either completed or sus-
pended and 2 are in operation.
Outstanding operation fr*s been
the sports arena at Thief River
Fans, 98 x 195 feet. Other accom-
plishments include a 43 x 90 frame
school buflding, an Tmhpff ta^v
the repair of several pubhcly own-
ed buildings, the clearing and grub-
bing of 150 miles of farm-to-mar-
ket right-of-way, the graveling of
12 mfles of road, construction of
one timber bridge, the demoUtion
of four old buildings and the im-
provement of four parks," one golf
course and the improvement of the
.sanatorium grounds. The work on
four white collar operations has
been completed and two are stffl

in progress.
The inventory of what 'has been

accomplished in the state includes
jobs for up to 65,000 needy per-
sons, the construction of hundreds
of new buildings and a wide vari-
ety of operations in the field of
public service. To carry on this
work, $90,290,986 came directly from
the federal . government and $16,-
710,998 from project sponsors.

Leon Kaliher of Red Wing, Haa-
kon Olsco, George Mostue and Ole
Ekererr^left Sunday for a fishing
trip to Wester Falls and Crow Lake,
Canada. They expect to be gone
about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Dalquist left

Thursday for the Twin Cities where
they are visiting with their son and
daughter . On their return they
win visi with friends at Carlos.
They expect to be gone several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kaliher of
Red Wirg. accompanied by the lat-

ter's mo her, Mrs. Bertha Lonson,
arrived Sunday to visit at the Lon-
son hone for a few days. Mrs.
Lonson [has been visiting at the

0;car Mcleren of Strandquist ar-
rived Saturday to visit. at the home
of Violeij Anderson. Russel Moleren
of Crookston arrived Sunday and
ccompaiied Oscar "Moleren and

Violet Anderson to Gary where
they visited with the former's par-
ents'. Re
eren.

and Mrs. 'O. A B. Mai-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Karges and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Karges
and daughter, aU of Fargo, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Overvold ?nri Mrl and
Mrs. T. Fannes, an of. Middle Riv-
er, visited at the home of Mrs. O.
Overvold in this city- over the week
end.

The engine is the "heart" of your
car. The compressor is the "heart"
of yourj refrigerator. The Norge
RoLator

j
is J warranted for ten years.

Mechanics ten us it wfll not wear

Gov. Benson Files
~* For Re-Election

To Governorship

John J. Kinxer, Steams County
Farmer, Files As Running

Mate

spend
relatives

out. The Norge Compressor runs
one-third as fast as most compres-
sors, bathed in oil with only three
moving parts. We have sold many
of the jbest Tnpr^an^ in Thief
River Palls. Then* must be a reas-
on. Come -in-and see the compres-
sor; Wefn be glad to explain it

—

Danielson Bros. F^ectric Co. ad 6

Herewith are shown Governor
Elmer A. Benson and Rep. John
Kinzer, Cold Spring, as they ffled

with Secretary of State Mike Holm,
the former for re-election as gov-
ernor and the latter as heutenant
governor, both on the Farmer-La-
bor ticket. Both received"the unan-
imous endorsement of the Farmer-
Labor associate at the recent state,

convention held at Duluth.
In a statement issued at the time

of his filing Governor Benson said:

"Eight years ago the economic
machinery of this country began to
collapse, owing to the unequal dis-

tribution of buying power, which
alone can keep production going
and provide jobs for the workers
and markets for the farmers,
"Liberals and progressives did

sot bring this state cf aziairs about.
When it came, however, they did
not hesitate to come forward and
accept responsibility for helping to
guide. the people through the trou-
blesome years. We have not falter-

ed and we do not intend to falter
in carrying out that responsibility.
"The Uttle clique which control-

led the State senate in the last
legislature, deadlocked that body
and blocked enactment of most of
the liberal program, now have to
go before the people and try to
justify themselves.
•The opposition, it has become

quite plain, wfll try to avoid con-
ducting a campaign based on a
program and a platform. They wfll

raise smokescreens and bogey issues

in an effort to prevent the true
facts" from becoming known. They
wfll' even raise the bogus issue of
communism against a program that
represents the very essence and
spirit of true Americanism.
"The liberals and

however, wfll cany their proposals
to the people in an intelligent way,
acquainting the people with the
true nature of our economic and
revtfli difflcultl^w Ours will be an
honest, intellectual appeal, and we
have cenfidence in the. wisdom of
th»* voters of'the "stated of Mirjiiek

The following statement was is-

sued by Representative Kinzer:""

"As one of Minnesota's *dirt far-

mers', I am proud to--be -the run-

ning mate - of our . honesty sincere,

and courageous Governor. Elmer A
Benson. In the last session of the
legislature, I was majority floor
leader in the House. . Often I went
to the Governors 'offlQe late at
night, and found hTire ~wnrjriT>g there'
in the interests of the" ^people of
this state. We said toVeach other"
then .that we wouia. rather go down
to defeat fighting "";"_

"

"than win riefending ;jthflip'''grrT''h is

wrong. And " that ". is* the basis- on
which we wfll- -campaign in" the
coming elections. - *

*Tn filing for heutenant-governor
I pledge the people to remain faith-
ful to my record in 'the last two-
sessions of the legislature. My -rec-
ord shows that I kept foremost the
welfare of afl the .people, but I took
special 'responsibility to represent
the needs and desires of fanners,
because an my life I have been a
farmer and active in our farmers*
cooperatives, and the farm which
I operate today is the same one on
which I was bom. and raised.
"Now, more than ever;'we fann-

ers need the Farmer-Labor pro-
gram, which seeks- rto.-- win legisla-
tion providing farmers with cost-
of-production; T-pfmnTirtTig of debts,
an effective license tax on oleo-
margarine and butter substitutes; a
constructive program for farm ten-
ancy; a graduated land-tax to dis-
courage the growth of chain farm-
ing by absentee landlords and fin-
ancial interests ; encouragement for
extension of cooperative activities.

a research program to develop uses
for surplus farm crops; expansion
of agricultural education in our
schools; decentralization ' of the
bureaucratic control of the Federal
Land Bank by the Farm Credit
Adrninistratian; restoration of the
cooperative features of the Federal
Land Bank; adequate federal crop
insurance on aH major farm crops;
reduction in freight rates on agri-
cultural products; weed control and
eradication program; and a consti-
tutional amendment to permit the
state to use the dock site which it

owns in the Duluth harbor for ter-
minal facilities.

Reaction To Proposed
Progressive Party" Noted
Some Sentiment For The New Line

up is Shown, Some Liberals
Are Opposed

Mr. . tynrt Mrs. Steve Forester,

Middle River, May 5, a girL

Mr, and Mrs. Robert D. Inman,
City, May 9, a girL

Mr. and Mrs. Hans LangUe, New-
folden. May 12, twins, boy and girl-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I*. Peter-

son, City, May 11, a boy.

Indian Gets Life
For 1927 Slaying

—

os Bi party, without:. _ _
yrirf flsfa

'

^fi**i iiitri^r z jtf^ ffMj»lqw7
But Governor La FoHette andnis

associates ordy smile,, convinced "as
they are that, before many months
have passed, the people win have
ample opportunity to make up their
minds an the basis of the evidence
before them. Meanwhile, they have
their 10,000 communications.

George Shakopee, Chippewa In-

dian sought for the murder of] an
uncle in Mflle Lacs county 11 years
ago, has been arrested and sen-
tenced to life imprisonment. A
confession admitting fh** crime was
signed by Shakopee at Mflaca last
Friday.

*

Shakopee was arrested in Klam-
ath county, Oregon, under the name
of Tony Martinez an MftTfh 31, and
was returned to Minnesota imme-
diately. The Indian admitted mur-
dering his uncle, Oge-thop, in- Kat-
hio township, Mflle Lacs, April 28,
1937. He took $20 from his person,

-jhe said. He was sentenced at MS-
: aca, Saturday.

Governor La FoHette of Wiscon-
sin is tnfrirtg note at Thi«; time of
what effect his proposed new Na-
tional Progressive party is having
with the people of the country.
Seven days after he announced

the- birth of "the National Pro-
gressives of America", a party that

^_u _ he declared is; designed to become
fan.* the. right."the party of cur times," his mail
,_ ^ ,

- antj telegraphic n nn imi mrqitiling
reach 10,000.
His associates were cheered also

as they noted substantial response
from every State—"even," as one
observed, "Maine and Vermont.'"
They asserted their belief that

the response has been overwhelm-
ingly favorable, but they added that

great deal of the mafl has not
yet been read.
A staff of volunteer workers is

busy night and day sorting the let-
ters by States. After t^i* fay*r has
been completed, an the letters wfll
be read and answered, the" Gover-
nors aides said.
Campaigning by mafl, with fre-

quent heart-to-heart messages from
the Governor to his constituents,
has long been a" successful La Fol-
lette device^

Insignia Raises Objection
Encouraging to the Governor and

his associates has been the unsoli-
cited flow of checks and bills, in
qriaii dennminqti"n^i from persons
throughout the country. One dona-
tion was for 10 cents.
In Wisconsin more than 8,000 of

the party's emblems have been sold
in a week at $1 apiece.
Nevertheless, some of the Gover-

nor's associates have found the re-
sponse not "100 per cent favorable."
There are criticisms along several

lines, but just how far-reaching
they are "no one can say. Unques-
tionably there is concern among afl

types of "liberals" who dread the
sight of any jngignin that remotely
resembles a .swastika.
LaFonette adherents, however,

appear unaisturbed by that reac-
tion. They believe that such con-
cern wfll be ended when the people
understand more fully the meaning
of the cross within the circle. They
point out that the cross is, in fact,

an X, that it symbolizes most of an
the ballot of a free democracy and
the multiphcation sign of an ex-
panding economy of abundance.

Some Fear "Liberal" Split

More fundamental, however, is

the very real concern that the La
,Fonette movement may split the
"liberal" forces; that the conse-
quences are bound to be harmful
to the New Deal and fatal to the
hope that ever consolidate "liberal"

forces in 1940,

This view >*«* been expressed by
supporters of President Roosevelt,
supporters who vote Democratic be-
cause they believe the President
had made that party what -it is. It

is the view, apparently, of such
men as Senator Norris and Secre-
tary Trirre

There have been two unofficial

Congressman Buckler
Files For Re-Election

With an outstanding record of
service during his two terms as
9fh District Representative in the
TJ. S. House ' of Representatives,

igressman R, T. ; Buckler of
Crookston on Monday of this week
ffled for re-election with the Sec-
retary of State at St. FauL His fil-
ing papers were mailed from Wash-
ington, D. C, where he has remain-
ed on the job continuously during
the present session of Congress.
Representative Buckler was en-

dorsed at the 9th District Farmer-
Labor association convention at
Plummer, March 5. This conven-
tion was attended by delegates re-
presenting aU of the 15 counties of
the 9th District.
Conscientiously attending every

session and always on the floor of
the House of Representatives, Con-
gressman Buckler has been consid-
ered one of the spokesmen for the
farm bloc in Congress and he has
constantly supported afl progressive
measures for the farmer> and leg-
islation sponsored by farm organ-
izations. However, his chief -efforts
have been directed and his main
interest is ip , the task of getting
legislation giving- farmers cost of
production plus a fair margin for
their farm produce.
Mr. Buckler has worked hard to

secure many PWA and WAP pro-
jects far the 9th District and every
county can point with pride to the
projects which Buckler sponsored
or helped to secure.
On the highly controversial ques-

tion of re-organiztion of govern-
ment departments and other pro-
gressive measures recommended by
the President, Buckler took his
stand with President Roosevelt and
supported these endeavors 100 per
cent. Because of these efforts, and
his record in general, he "hm the
support of afl of the liberal and
progressive voters of the District.
Congressman Buckler is given a

100 per cent rating on his voting
record on major labor, farm and
other social tpgiisTafion during the
first and special session of thf* 75th
Congress, and nns been placed on
the "banorron" Issued by the La-
bor's Non^Partisan League. Repre-
sentative uiuckler also received a
100 per cent^rating an his record
in the 74th Congress in an "honor
roU" issued by "Plain Talk Maga-
zine"*, an impartial, non-pclitica]
magazine published in Washington,
D. C.

. Mr. Buckler wfll remain in Wash-
ington untfl Congress adjourns ev-
en tlxugh adjournment may not
came untfl after the primary elec-
tions June 20, states his secretary,
Harcld Hagen.

193ftAAA Plan May
Reduce fWheat, Acreage

-Northwest- farmers^ with those of
the rest of the nation, wfll be"ask-
ed to make a drastic reduction in,
their wheat acreage next fall and
spring because of the expected
bumper crop this year, nffiMai^ of
the Agricultural -Adjustment Ad-
ministration announced this week -

in Washington.
The Triple A also was teWng

steps to bolster sagging wheat pric-
es by authorizing loans of not less
than 60 cents- a busheL
Over the nation, according to th«

Washington reports, approximately
80,000,000 acres have been planted

.

to wheat, which the AAA wfll ask
reduced to around 50,000,000 acres,
a reduction of about 37 per cent.
Present crop prospects point to a

harvest of 925.000,000 to a billion
bushels. Two hundred million bu.
have been carried over from last
year's crop.
Under the 50,000,000 acre plan,

the northwest states* acreage would
be as faflows, compared with the
AAA estimate on this, year's plant-
ing

1939 1938
Minnesota 1.287,374 2289,000
Montana 3,179,151 4379,000
North Dak. 7,545,084 10,025,000
South Dak. 2,676,322 3,701,000
A forecast of the second largest,

winter wheat crop 'an record faced
the agriculture department Tuesday
with the prospect of a major farm
surplus problem.
The crop reporting board said'

that conditions on May 1 indicated
a yield this summer of 754,153,000
bushels of the bread grain. This
was an increase of 28,446,000 bush-
els over last month's estimate. The
largest yield on record was 817,962,-

'

000 in 1931.
Depends on Weather

Officials said that if the spring
wheat area produced a normal crop
of 200,000,000 bushels, the largest
surplus an record would result.
Whether the record surplus de-

velops, officials said, depends al-
most wholly on weather conditions
in the winter"wjbeat belt during the
next 30 dayssTX
The crop ^reporting board em-

phasized that it was too early yet
to take the big crop for granted.
It said" that "whfle present surface
soil . moisture conditions were fav-
orable, extensive measurements in-
dicated a'j lack of subsofl moisture
over a considerable portion of the
western great plains area.
While describing crop prospects

in the country as a whole as some-
what spotted and uneven, the board
said, nevertheless, that they ap-
peared better than at this season
during any of the last several years.
Rains in March and April were'

said to have done much to end the
long drouth in the great plains.
The board estimated the rye crop

at 51.755.000 bushels compared with
49,449,000 harvested last year. The
cats crop in southern states was
described as the most promising
since 1931. . The condition • of pas-
tures was said to be the best since
1925.

J5BD,Drugs
H. A. BanmaBB, Mgr. -XV. PHONE 24

cccwtotcai

—Only quality chemicals

are used. No substitution!

—Only registered pharm-
acists fill your prescrip-

tions!

—Only a fair price

for Quality Work!

For quality -work at lowest prices,

have your prescriptions filled here!

replies to that argument here. In
the\ first place, it has been con-
tended, the President's course of
action tails to come to grips with
the problems which beset the coun-
try.

\A second muup asss what assur-
ances^ there are that Mr. Booserelt
-will be In a position to lead his

party in 1940. It is potntrd out that
1S40 win be too late to begin bund-
ing a new party.
Governor /la FoOette's National

Piugiea&Hes^ct, AmrHra, has been

You Can't Raise a

Good Garden
Unless You Use

Good Seed

We carry a full line of tested

garden and lawn grass seeds.

Buy in the bulk and save

the difference ...

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Phnus SS-yr, SS-Tf2 Brief JUrer Fans, Kan.
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- Farewell Party Given

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson
?ere honored at a /farewell party
*iven by friends at Flummjir. The
;hief diversion of the evening was
ffhist and a delicious luncheon was
served by the ladles.

Bridge Club Entertained

Mrs. Mae Sorenson and Mrs. J.

Ford entertained the members of

their club at Mac's Cafe Wednes-
day evening. A very enjoyable eve-

ning was spent playing cards and
a delicious luncheon was served.

The winners were Mrs. Alcid Mor-
irsette, who won high and Mrs. J,

Jackson who won second high.

Birthday; Party Held

Dorothy Schrqeder was hostess at

a birthday party given in her hon-
or Sunday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Rosberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Schroeder and Clara,

and Mr. and Mrs. Lena. Dobsln and
Phyllis.

School Picnic Given

Rachelle Toulouse and the pupils

of the Finn School entertained

their parents at a picnic Wednes-
day, May 4th. i This marked the
close of another school year.

Mrs. C. F. Olson and Nina of

Red Lake Falls were visitors and
business callers here Saturday.
Mrs. Jack Bruggeman returned

- yknow fvcncr
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Dr. Peter's Kuriko

is the time-proven stomachic medicine that

has helped millions during the past 5 gen-
erations suffering from: nervousness, inoi-

j
gestion, constipation, and upset stomach due
to faulty digestion and elimination. Regu-

' lates the bowels. Aids digestion. Get the
' big 14 ox. Trial Bottle today for just $1.00,

|

postage prepaid!

!
DR. PETER'S OLE-OID LINIMENT

i brings quick, soothing relief to tired, acfa-

! jng muscles. For 50 years it has_ brought

|
welcome relief to thousands suffering from

; rheumatic and neuralgic pains, backache,
i common headache, stiff and 'sore muscles,
bumps, bruises, sprains. Send for 2 reg-

ular 60(i bottles 'today for only $1.00, post-

age prepaid 1

1 DR. PETER'S MAVE-VIGOR1

for certain acute disturbances of the

ach such as: heartburn, sour stomach, and
certain forms of dyspepsia. Since it is alka-

line, it neutralizes irritating 'acids in the
stomach and so helps relieve headache,
nausea, and discomfort, due to digestive

disturbances.
Since 1885 it has helped thousands suffer-

ing from ''Summer Complaint"; the symp-
toms being diarrhea, cramps, and vomiting
usually caused by improper food or drink.

Get 2 regular 60c" bottles today, postage
prepaid, for only $1,001

"We will send medicines C.O.D. if you wish.

Delivered Free of Doty in Canada

Dr. Peter Fahrneyr&Sons Go.
aSOl WashihfiioR .

BlvcL^.
CHICACcflLL. •-. Do-i *WVS

Saturday from a hospital in Thief
Hiver tails where she has been a
patient for the past few weeks.

Mrs. Mae Sorenson was a guest

at the Tneo. LeMieux home Sun-
day.
Word has-been received of the

marriage of Loretta Carden and
Harvey Norby. The marriage took

place in. St. Paul Tuesday, May 3.

'Freda Bredeson returned home
from Roseau Friday evening.

Frank Jaeger of Staples visited

with friends and relatives - here on
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruggeman
and Dorothy were callers in Thief
River Falls Wednesday.

Ina Akre spent the week end at

her home hi Lake Park.
Irvin Karlstad of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlstad.

Verna Ferrell spent the weekend
with her parents at Bemidji.

Willis Morrisette, Gordon Lang-
lie, Russell Pahlen and Howard
Torstvelt attended the Senior Class

play at Oklee Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis LaBonte of

Crookston were visitors at the Geo.
Thiebert home Sunday.
Oscar_Wickstrom returned from

Minneapolis Saturday where he had
visited the past week.
Mrs. Paul LaVoie and Orben vis-

ited Wednesday in Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Richards, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry, Mrs. T.

LeMieux and Edna were callers in

Thief River Falls Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Joyce and
LaVerne Morrisette spent Saturday
evening In Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Bage and
Thrine and LaThora Maynard mo-
tored ~i& Baudette Saturday. Mr.
Hage and Thrine returned .

Sunday
but Mrs. Hage and LaThora intend

to remain for some time.

Ethel Jorgenson, Rachelle Tou-
louse, Cressie Enderle and Marie
Enderle attended the Senior Class

play in Oklee Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of

Mayfield VIsItecLat the E. B. Lan-
ager home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft andMr.

and Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux were
guests at Mrs. Leah Quesnell's at

Terrebonne.
Walter Toulouse, V. E. Jaspers,

and Ruth Albrecht, Ann Neudecker
Cornelia GJesdal and Rachelle Tou-
louse were shoppers in Thief River

Falls Saturday.
The Ocawasin camp fire girls,

who had a delightful picnic supper
planned for Tuesday evening, con-
tented themselves with a party at

the Auditorium basement because

of bad weather.
Mrs. Homer RobUlard and Bobby

of Red Lake Falls motored hereon
Tuesday for a visit.

Percival and Maynard Johnson
of Oklee were callers here Wednes-

Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls
came home Sunday to spend the
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Pahlen.
John Pletchet of Trail was a

caller here Saturday.
Russell and Adeline Thompson

attended a marshmallow roast at
the Bill Rihkinberger home near
Hazel Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vistaunet of

Thief River Falls were callers here
"Friday evening.

Mrs. Agnes Rose of Red Lake
Falls was a visitor, at the Severln
Hanson home Sunday.
Mr. and MrS. Harry Thompson,

Beaulah and Jeanette visited at the
John Hemstad home Saturday.
Mrs. Adrian Smith of Terrebonne

was a visitor at the J..W. Pahlen
home Monday.
Karl Kankel was a caller here on

Monday.
W. McCrady left for Mahnomen

Thursday where he attended the
funeral of Mr. Dalgle, returning on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rosberg were

callers In Crookston Wednesday.
Mrs. George Theibert and -sons

motored to Crookston Wednesday.
School Notes,

Scholarship honors for the sen-
ior class were announced at the
general assembly by Mr. Adrian.
Barbara Gilbertson is the vale-

dictorian, Lucille LaFayette the sa-

lutatbrlan and honorable mention
goes to Margaret Saum.

Since these are only scholastic

honors, the other awards will be
made later. These other awards
will be based only party on schol-

arship and will include the many
other factors that help to make up
the well-rounded personality of the
successful high school student.

The honor roll for the fifth sixth

week as as follows:
Seniors—Barbara Gilbertson, Lu-

cille LaFayette, Marcella Norby,
Helen Gilbert and Lois MedchiU.

Juniors—Gladys LaFayette and
Howard Torstvelt.
Sophomores—H anna Thorson,

Lawrence Hage and Edna Terrvo.
Freshman—LaVerne Havlick.
Eeighth Grade—Lorrie Hovland,

Jeanne Pahlen and Tom Mack.
7th Grade—Marion Korvela, Jean

Richards, Grace Anderson, Rose
Torstvelt.
A large group of students from

the senior class attended the Sen-

ior class play at Oklee Friday eve-

ning.
The music festival was postpon-

ed on account of bad weather, the
future date has not been definitely

set.

Supt. H. I. Berger presented three
typing medals at the general as-
sembly Friday afternoon. Those
who received the medals were from,

the senior class: Reine Varin who
received a pin for 50 words per
minute and from the Junior class

Marie Waldal and Gladys LaFay-
ette who got medals for typing 40
words per minute.

sister of Mrs. Trontvet and Mrs.
J. Ramsey.
*The teacher of Dist. 14 went, to
school Thursday morning with a
rain coat on. Friday morning she
wore her snow suit. Had she had
school on Saturday she would have
had to wear her bathing suit.

, Mrs. Joe Kuntz and children ar-
rived Thursday from Jersey City,

N. J., for an indefinite visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Johnson.

ST.HILAIRE

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Birthday Party Given
A birthday - party was given on

Friday evening jat the W. J. Janda
home in honor of Ellen Janda's
birthday anniversary. Those pres-
ent were Misses Amanda and Hel-
ga.Kalland, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blskey, Ralph Biskey, Mrs. Jennie
Cartier, Agnes Anderson* Grace Er-
ickson, Maitland Cartier, Gordon
Nohre, Ruel Rolland, Agnes Hau-
gen, Mr. and Mrs. W. Janda and
family and Ellen Janda, honor
guest. Lunch: was served by the
hostess. Ellen received a number
of useful gifts.

Senior Class Flay Given
The Senior Class play entitled,

Glass Dishes" was given Friday
evening at the school auditorium.
It was a three act comedy, with
musical selections between acts,

consisting of a girls trio,- Hazel
Hagglund, Evelvn Nelson and Irene
Volden, were* given. The play was
under the direction of Agnes Hau-
gen and was very well presented.
Due to the bad "weather and roads
the crowd was not as large as. ex-
pected.

Regular Meeting AprU 11, 1B38
The regular meeting of the Board

of education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held In the Lin-
coin High School Building on April
11, 1938, and was called to order at
7:30 p. . m. by President Norby.
The members present were: Norby,

Skarstad Jacobson, Hellqulst, Dou-
ville, Wooihouse, and .Superintendent
Bye. Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular meeting

held March 14, 1938, and the special
meeting of March 28, 1938, were read
for approval and approved as read.
It was moved by Wooihouse and

seconded by' Hellqulst that Miss Au-
gur's resignation _be accepted, effec-
tive at the end~*of the school year.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellqulst* and
seconded by Skarstad that Miss Es-
ther- G. Larson's resignation be ac-
cepted, effective at the end of the
school year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Jacobson that Miss Evelyn
E. Cook's resignation be accepted,
effective at the end of the schQOl
year. Motion carried.
It was moved by Jacobson and sec-

onded by Skarstad that the follow-
ing hills be allowed:
The American School fe Uni-

versity, Book $
Ben" Franklin Store, Spoons

for hot lunch
Borry's Garage, Bus repair

$4.24; storage and oil $24.25 28.49
Car-Tyr Company, Gas routes
2 8>nd 3—March

Central Lumber Co., Coal for
Lincoln 224.73

Cities Service Oil Co. Gas for
route 5—-March 21.13

City Dairy. Milk 222.38
City of Thief River Falls,
Electric service $101.81: wat-
er $243.80 345.61

Consumers Co-op Association,
Grease for bus route 1—Feb.

Herman DIetz, transportation
routes 2 and 3

Farnham Stat. K= School Sup-
ply Co., Phys. Ed. supplies

* "- " ' Drug Store, Nurse's

13.33

8.00

12.00

6.74

29.09

210.09

1.94

Attends Women's Club Meeting
A number of the members of the

Women's Club attended a general
meeting of the Women's Club at
Thief River Falls Monday evening.
A very good program was enjoyed
and a delicious lunch was served
after the meeting.

Ladies Aid Entertained
: The Norwegian Lutheran 'Ladies
Aid was entertained Friday at the
church basement by Mesdames G.
Lindquist, Rudy Landman and Sel-
mer Rosette.

day.
Mrs. Hazel Pahlen of Red Lake

Falls was a visitor here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rosberg mo-

toretLto Fisher Wednesday evening

where thev attended to business.

Mrs. W. Peterson, Mrs. J. Pah-
len and Mrs. Alcid Morrisette were

callers in Red Lake Falls Tuesday
evening.
Karl Rosberg transacted business

with L. Relndeau of Brooks Wed-
nesday in which he sold out .his

business.

NEW SOLUM

1.75

1.20

44.20

2.00

4.75

1.39

Oen- Mercantile Co., Hot lunch
supplies

OHara. Ice - & Fuel Co., coal
for Northrop and Knox . . 476.80

Clara G. Paulson, Nurses car
expense

Peterson Auto Service, bus -

storage
Robertson Lumber Co., lum-
ber

Sager Oil Co., Gas route No.
1—February ;

BenJ. H. Sanborn & Co.,
Grade texts

Sliver Burdett Co., grade
text

Southwestern Publishing Co.,
High school text 23.19

Alice Stapleton, Expense rural
. supervision 24.60
N. P. Stone & Co., Bus repair 7.90
St. Paul Book & Stationery

Co., New equipment 9.05
Thief River Falls Times,
Printing 23.00

Thief River Grocery, Paper

Thief River 'Grocery. Paper ..

Tydol Station, Gas route No.
1—March

United School Supply Co.,
soap dispensers' $4.10; Jani-
tor supplies S7.70

University of Minnesota, Film
rental

D. Van Nostrand Co., Library
book

"Welfare Engineering Co., New
equipment

Carl Wennhersv "Welding bus.
seats

"Western Oil & Fuel Co., gas
routes 2 and 3—February..

Forum Publishing Co., print-
ing . 10 .50
TOTAL S2497.31
Motion carried.

There being no further business,
the meeting 'was adjourned.
Approved

:

Ralph Yv". Wooihouse,
Secretary

B. O. Norby
President

14.61

9.55

44.60

7.31

Neary Louze, transporting T.
T. pupils .-...• 6.00,

McGraw-Hill Book Co., High
School text 1

Miller-Davis Co., Copyholder. 8
Model Laundry, Home Ec.
Laundry 7.47

Northern School Supply Co.,
Sound-movie machine $396.,
Microphone $22.00 ... ; 418.00

Northern School Supply Co.,
Da-Lite Screen 38.00

Northern School Supply Co.,
Equipment repairs 12.25

N. W. Bell Telephone Co. ren-
tals and tolls ; 20.02

Oen Mercantile Co., Hot lunch
supplies 11.96

Special Meet Id it May 2, .1938
A special meeting of the Beard of

Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln High School Building on May
2, 1938, and was called to order at
10:00 a. m. by President Norby.
The members present were: Norby,

Skarstad, Jacobson Hellqulst, Wool-
house, and Superintendent Bye. Ab-
sent: Douvllle.
The meeting was called for the

purpose of considering sending the
music groups to the state music con-
test which will be held at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota on May 5 and
6, 193S.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Jacobson that we make
arrangements to send the different
music groups to the state music con-
test. Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
Approved:

Ralph W. Wooihouse,
Secretary

B. O. Norby
President

shall and State of Minnesota be, and
the same is, hereby approved.
Be it further resolved. That the

bond given Paul T. Steen,- Relief
Agent and Disbursing Officer, with
the Standard Accident Insurance Co.
as surety, being bond No. F32045 ba
terminated effective March 26th, A.
D. -1938.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing -put, was duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Be it resolved. That the bond of

H. T. Swanson. County Highway En-
gineer, as principal, and Standard
Accident Insurance Company, as sur-
ety, to the State of Minnesota, in the
sum of $3,000.00 dated April 2, 1938.
be and the same Is hereby approved;
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing put was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Be it resolved. That the County

Highway Engineer be authorized to
make the necessary survey and call
for bids for moving the bridge which
crosses the Snake River on Main
Street in Warren to Minnesota St.
Commissioner * J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Be it resolved, That the County

Auditor be and hereby Is, authoriz-
ed to execute the Farm Credit Ad-
ministration waiver and agreement
as to the far moccupled by Olaf Kle-
ven lying and being In the County
of Marshall, State of Minnesota, to-
wit, SW 1-4 of NE 1-4 and Lot 2,
Sec 6 T 158 N. 8 44 W.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put was duly carried.
The following claims are to be paid

pursuant to Chapter 52, Laws of 1935
as amended by Chapter 15, Laws of
1937:

Central Lumber Co., Town, of Eck-
voll order $5.00; Town . of Eckvoli.
Town of Eckvoli orders 49.50.
Meeting was adjourned to Thurs-

day, May 6th, 1938, 9 o'clock A. M.
Members present were Arthur Ander-
son. A. W. Sommers and O. J. John*
son. "

.

An application for permit to hold
dances in Town of Wright by Louis
E. Larson was- approved.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
Central Lumber Co., lumber $3.30

;

Lowe & "Campbell Athletic Goods Co.
awards 8.95; Farmers State Bank
Insurance Agency, Bond premium.
7.50; A. W. Sommers, mileage and
per diem 32.30; Arthur Anderson,
mileage 19.20; O. J. Johnson, mile-
age 31.80.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, June 7,

1938 A. D. at 10 o'clock a. m.
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor

Arthur Anderson, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

'*T

tj !i

Commercial
Printing \ i . .

The Forum printing

office Has facilities for

printing everything for

your business . . . letter-

heads, stationery of all

kinds, statements, in-

voicesjblotters, envel-

opes, office forms . .

.

social printing . . . sale,

dance, and auction
bills, pamphlets, books

• Tha next time yoi

of PRINTING, telepl one 444 and our experien-

ced tolicitor will call and help you plan the job

The Forum Office
Phone 444V

need anything in the line

Thief Elver Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rye vis-

ited at the O. Nestrud home Sun-
day.- .

Miss Ruth Sheveland was a guest
at the Norman Voldness home on
Friday evening.
Eddie Solheim of Thief River

Falls visited at the John Sagmoen
home Friday evening.
Misses Alice Mellem and Alva

Grytdal of Thief River Falls at-

tended the Young People's meeting
here Friday evening.
Mrs. Louis Oloutier of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited with Mrs. Lloyd
Anderson Friday.
Lloyd Anderson made a trip to

Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mellem were

business callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Miss Inga Holten visited with

Mrs. Eber Conklin Friday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Conklin and
Ed Conklin motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday with their daughter
Mary Ann, who has been ill for

some time.
Mr. and Mr?. Albert Lappagard

and Miss Ella visited at the home
of Mrs., Carl Bloom Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mellem motor-:

ed to Thief River Falls Friday and
while there visited with Carl Bloom
at the Sanatorium.

ERIE
Dorcas Ladles Aid To Meet

Mrs. O. K. Lien will entertain

the Dorcas Ladies- Aid Thursday
afternoon, May lfl, at the Clover
Nook School house.

The James Ramsey and Ole
Trontvet families attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Mary Ramsey of Thief

River Falls Saturday. Mrs. Ramsey
was a former resident here and a

STAR
AT BAT*
Dependable hltifnr
makes him a star
performer at bat!
Dependable edfes
make Star Slngle-
edffeBlades starn*r-
formers on your
face! Blade by the
Inrentors of the
originalsafetyrasor.

The Plummer-St. Hilaire baseball
game' was called off Sunday due
to bad weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson mo-

tored to Grand Forks Tuesday eve-

ning. Mrs; Olson remained for e

week's visit at the home of her
sister, while Mr. Olson returned the
same evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hutmaker

and family have moved to the res-
idence formerly occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Rosendahl and fam-
ily, who have moved to a farm west
of town;

E. N. Reiersgard and son Tom-
my of Fosston visited with friends
here Sunday. Evelyn Gigstad ac-
companied them back and will be
employed there.

Joe Hauge of Bemidji ~ motored
here Wednesday to visit with rel-

atives. •

Mrs. A. S. Wilson returned from
Minneapolis where she has spent
the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Jake Siff.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Valley City, N. D., have been spend-
ing a few days at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjerk, and her mother, Mrs. Jake
Konickson. They left Friday for a
trip to the" western states.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet of
Moorhead . came Friday to visit at
the home of the latter's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink. They
were accompanied here by Doris
Hagglund and Ruth Brink, who
attend Concordia College.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson and.

Violet Granger" of New Rockford,
N. D., spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Allen and with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk and
other relatives.
Laura Almquist, who teaches at

Gully, spent the week end. with her
parents. v
Ole Brink returned on Saturday

from a Thief River Falls hospital

where he received^ medical atten-

tion. He saTfefetf from a stroke.'

Mrs. Jens Almquist and son Al-

ton visiteo>Tqesday with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Theodore Johnson of Ha-
zel who Is UL
Mr. and Mrs.- Elmer Johnson and

son and Minnie Gjerde visited on
Sunday at the Arvid Dahlstrom.
home.
Mrs. Mack Brown, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. G. Brink, and other relatives,

left Monday for her home at Fres-

no, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink
and Mrs. Albert Brink accompan-
ied her to Crookston where they
visited at the Norman Bucklin
home.
Mauritz Brink left Thursday for

his home at Gladstone, Mich., hav-
ing been called here by the Illness

of his father.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sandeand

son of Thief River Falls visited on
Sunday" at the Hans L. Sandehome.
Mrs. Christ Kies came Monday

from Chicago to visit at the home
of her sister, Mrs. John Hanson
and with other relatives.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Meeting was called to order by the
Chairman at ten o'clock A. M. All
member swere present.

Minutes of April 5th and 6th, 1938
were read and approved.
Commissioner A. "W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Resolved, that pursuant to Section

5 of Chapter 283. Session Laws of
Minnesota for 1929. County Aid Road
o. 15 be extended to include the fol-
lowing described road;
Beginning at the North East Cor-

ne r of SecUon 1, T, 154 N, R, 49
W; Thence South along the Section
line a distance of, 1 1-2 miles to the
South East Corner of the North
East quarter of Section 12, T 154, N.
R. 49 W, terminating at the Polk
County Line.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.

The following applications were
recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission : For reduction, o fde-
llnquent taxes : Emil A. Carlson,
Parker; Nels J. Hokansonas Presi-

Twp.; C G. Lee, Moose River; Joe
Lund, Argyle; O. A. MJelde. New So-
lum; Clayton Olson, Parker; and
Mrs. Anna Rlsberg, Middle River
Village. For Homestead classifica-
tion: Arthur Asp, Grand Plain;, and
John X>ahl, Jr. & Rudolph Dahl,
Whiteford. For reduction on Person-
al Property assessments: Carl Knut-
son. For cancellation of penalty on
Personal Property Tax: Casper Knut
son, Rollls; and O. D. O'Gordon of
Stephen.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
Drs. Blegen & Holmstrom, Mileage

and X-ray, $42.30; Carl Anderson,
mileage 5.10; J. C. Johnson, Board
and room for patient 40.00; Mrs. J.

SEE TOURIST RUSH
FOR ARROWHEAD

LEGAL NOTICES

STAR
BLADES

FOR GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

ORDER FOR HEABING ON PETI-
TION TO SELL BEAtESTATt
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington >

IN PROBATE COURT
In RE ESTATE OF John Jordahl,

Decedent. _",- *_*_
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell

certain real estate described in said
petition: _,
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on June 4, 1938, at
10:00 o'clock A. M.. before this Court
In the probate court room in the
court house In Thief River Falls,

Minnesota, - and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In

the Trl-County Forum ana by mail-
ed notice as provided by law.
Dated May 10, 1988, .

Andrew Bottelson.
Probate Judge

(COURT SEAL)
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Mind.

(May 12-19-28, 1938)

room and board 15.00; St. Michael's
hospital, hospital care 32.90; "Warren
hospital, hospital care 599.70: "William
Berg, labor 6.00; Irene Smith, wag-
es, 10.00; O. C. Toftner, mileage 12.30;
Marshall Kays, mileage 68.29; Nels
M. Engen, mileage and expenses
-45.70; Dr. H. M. Engen, coroners
fees 29.70; "Wm. Forsberg, drawing
petit jurors 3.00; Wm. Forsberg, Jus-
tice fees 6.45; Warren Telephone Co.,
rent and toll 66.35; Roseau county.
WPA telephone expense 5.45; Water
& Light Dept., light 84.83; Jacks
Manufacturing Co., supplies 7.70; C.
F. Johnson Fuel Co., draylng 3.00;

P. O. J. Landen - Plumbing repairs
and labor 4.65; F. C. Larson & Co.,
supplies 86.24; Minneapolis Iron Store
Co., supplies 8.63,

K, "J.: Taralseth Co., supplies 19.68;
Peterson-Blddick Co., supplies 1U0;
Walter. 8. Booth & Son, supplies 635;
Free Press Co., supplies 3.60; Frits-
Cross Co., Tax Books and supplies
543.25; Japs-Olson Co., supplies 21.80;
Marchant Calculating Machine Co.,
repairs and labor 7.70; Miller-Davis
Co., supplies 6.39; The Pierce Co.,
supplies 3.65: Security Printing Co..
supplies 28.93; Warren Sheaf, sup-
plies 112.11; Warren Sheaf, publish-
ing 6.71; Stephen Messenger, pub-
lishing 40.50; O. C. Toftner, boarding
prisoners 12.00; Drs. Blegen and
Holmstrom, medical care 3.00; Tim
Torgrimson, labor 3.00; State Bank
of Warren, premium on bond 15.00;
Two bills from :the "Warren hos-

pital were rejected.

Meeting was adjourned to Wed-
nesday, May 4th, 1938, at 9. o'clock
A. M. Members present were A. W.
Sommers, 3. J. Pagnac, Arthur An>
derson, and O. J. Johnson.
The following bills were audited

and allowed In amounts as follows:
Midland Nat'l Bank Se Trust Co.,

Printing checks S4.09; H. T. Swan-
son mileage and expense 49.16; Hen-
ry Knutson, mileage and expense
1635; H. A. Rogers Co., Blueprints,
1.77: Elk River Concrete Products
Co., culverts 240.66; H. V. Johnston
Culvert Co., Culverts 1,961.41; St-Paul
Corrugating Co.. culverts^ 1.162.16;

Bagley Cooperative Co., Dynamite,
266.65; J. D. Adams Co., supplies LEtt;

Village of Alvarado, light. L30; Ja-
cob Brown, repair .75; Cities Service
Oil Co. gasoline 70.37; Dakota Mot-
or Supply Co., repairs- 8.25: Grand
Forks Foundry & Machine Co., sup-
plies 1830; Harris Implement Co.,

posts 14.69; Home Oil Co., Diesel

Fuel 138.00; International Harvester
Co., repairs 4.68; Krokes Hardware
Store, supplies 14.88; Lewis Tractor
& Machinery Co., repairs 20.73; S. y.
Lodoen, blacksmltblng 89.16; MP"*-
Iron Store Co., frelgftlJ.^ Nelson
Motor Co., gasoline 64.67* Newfolden
Auto Co.. repairs and labor 14.45 r

-

Nichols, Dean * Qreeg, repairs 6.41,

One-O-One Service Station, supplies

8.66; Overvold Motor Co.. supplies, .

1.78: Rogers Oarage, repair "SfM
1 18.70; Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., lub-|

ricants 43.13; Ray Solomonson, re-
pair, work, 1.25; Standard Oil Co.,
Gasoline 175.44; Taralseth Bros., sup-
plies 4.63; Warren Machine Co.,
Labor asd rent 138.64; Wm. H. Zieg-
ler Co., Inc., repairs 366.39.

The following applications were
recommended to the ' Minnesota Tax
Commission: For cancellation of tax
on exempt lands: Department of
Rural Credit, Holt Twp. For cancel-
lation of Penalty on personal pro-
perty tax: Arnild Hamnes, Stephen.
The following applications were re-
jected:HLeona .L. Davis, Holt Village
and Thomas Koralewski, Nelson
Park.
Commissioner J. J* Pagnac offired

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Be it resoivea that the Summary

Statements filing 'numbers No. 326,
327, 328 and 329 for the expenditures
of the County Highways be hereby
approved. and the Superintendent of
Highways is hereby authorized to is-

sue time checks In the following
amounts: C. A. R. Construction $809.-
37. C. A. R. Maintenance $138.25, S.
A. R. Construction $161.60, S. A. R.
Maintenance $906.68.

Commissioner aj YT*. Sommers sec-
onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offer-

ed the ' following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Resolved, That pursuant to Section

5 of Chapter 283, Session Laws of
Minnesota for 1929, County Aid R&ad
No. 7 be extended to Include the fol-
lowing described road:
Beginning at the" Northeast Corner

of SecUon 31, T156N, R46W, thence
north along the existing action line
a distance of. 3 miles to the North-
east corner Section 18, T156N, R46W
and thus affecting the Township of
Foldahl.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
move dlts adoption:
Be it resolved That the bond exe-

cuted by Paul T. Steen, Executive
Secretary of Marshall County Wel-
fare Board, as principal, and Stand-

Arrowhead region business men
looked forward last week to a rush-
ing tourist season, after Ed Shave,
director of the state tourist busi-

ness, told them tourist inquiries at
the state bureau were more than
double last year's. His report was
made at the annual conference of
the Minnesota Arrowhead Associa-
tion at Duluth.

c. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN ana SUBGEOS

401 North Knlgbt ATenue

Telephone 8*0 Thief BiTer Falls

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
All Other Musical Instromenta

Also Repaired
All Wort Guaranteed

Office At
larson Susie Store

"April 27, 1938 to the County of Mar-

LAftSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LARSON
licensed Funeral Director

Amublane* Serrice
Dar Phone 61 Sight Phone 148TI

Wood, Draying, Tracking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Rowland Cream Station

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Tjpewrlters and Cash Registers
Sales — Serrice — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Hirer Fall!

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reseire Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Buds. •

Thief River Falls, Mirm.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. 'Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading.
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone 968 313 3rd St

We Call For And DeliTer

DR. H. J.RICE
\ Dentist
Northern State Bank

Special attention giren to ettrae-
tton and plate- work.

X-BAT Diagnosis
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Byee Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days TKors-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D„C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultrj
and other animals

ADTTCE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

BRATRUD CLINIC
,' " CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST pLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER B. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAll MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND ;v.' PAIXETTDSBE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. L FROTLAND
BUSD3ESS MANAGER

: PHONES: Cltalo: 33»; Night Call, US

<-'" '"•'- "- mmmtifa naif
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THUHSDAY, MAY 12, 133_

sCLMEVft
. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, May 15:
Subject: Mortals and TrriTncn_ai'r

Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.'!
"Wednesday evening at 7:45.

SCAXD. EV. FREE CHURCH
J- O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible cTrst
at 10 a. m_
Morning worship at 11.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8.

Sewing circle on Friday evening
at Kompelien's.
Union _". P. Bible study next

Tuesday evening at the ""* "

Church.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. E. W. Bailey C. O.

Sunday, May 15th, 1338;
At a united service BevJ M. Cory

"will be the speaker at 7:45 p. m.
At 2 p. m. Sunday SchooL ,

Tuesdays, 7 p.m. the ^PL have
a contest, the sides bringing the
most new people to the meeting at
the end of the contest wfll be fur-
nished with a party by the losing
side.

.
Sunday the usual visit to the

AtTGUSTAXA LCTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Ericsson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Service at Strathcona at 2:30.

- The Confirmation class meets on
Saturday morning, May 14, at 9.
The Ladies Aid win meet in the

church parlors rif»_t Wednesday af-
ternoon. May 18, in the church
parlors at 3 o'clock. Hostesses wfll
be Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom and Mrs.
G. W. Larson. Everybody welcome.A special meeting of the Augus-
tana Congregation is called for
Tuesday evening, May 31, at 8:00
o'clock to authorize the Board of
Trustees to sen our former parson-
age.
Our week day religious instruc-

tion classes wfll be discontinued- i ___ WC ...-_- ' 111 1—1 I

unta the opening of the next school
year in September.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R- M. pjelstad. Pastor

Morning warship at IL Catachis-
atkm of confirmants. ,, __

Special choir anthem. Sermonet, hi^SL^??^John .16, 5-15, "Vital Instruction."
B -^ &*^ ChapeL

Sunday School and- Bible Classes
at 10 a. m.
No evening service.
Regular Dorcas meeting Tuesday

evening, the 17th Good program.
Mrs. R. M. Pjelstad and Mrs. Sel-
ma Rustebakke wfll serve.

Circle win .meet Thursday, the
19th. as follows: 1, Mrs. H. M. Hit-
terriahl, in church parlors; 2, Mrs.
O. R. Oien; 3, Visiting Day; 4, Mrs.
Harold Eide; 5, -Mrs. Racine Olson;
€, Mrs. Jens Clausen, in church
parlors; 7, Mrs. A. M. Senstad and
Miss Kaia Lund, at the T^d oome;
8, Mrs. Wm. Sponheim, in church
parlors; 9, Mrs. A. C. Jahr; 10, Mrs.
O. Gilbertson; and 12, Mrs Christ
Engen.
Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing.

g«.-= ^ssrgsg»-<JH* ^4sr
SlEc

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

. Sunday, May 15th services areas
follows:
Vane at 11 a. m.
Lanrtstad tt 3 p.m.
Vane Ladies Aid meets at the

Gustafsan home Tuesday. May 17.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorkhmd, Pastor

Sunday, May 15th:
10 a. m. Sunday SchooL
No services on account of the

district BYPU held at Atvarado.
The N. W. district conference wfll

hold its semi-annual sess ion here
from May 20 to 22.
Watch next week's nnnnnnrfnipnt

for- further information.

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David Gulbrandson, Pastor

The lecture to be given Sunday
night. May 15, 7:30 o'clock is one
that concerns an, trie topic being
"Is Baptism Necessary to Salva-
tion?" Does baptism, cleanse from
sin? What baptism, is recognized by
the Bible? What is the proper
mode of baptism? This is some-
thing every person, should know
and fully understand. Stereopticon
pictures shown.
Every Saturday at 2 p. m. Bible

SchooL" Your are invited.

ST. HILftTKE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle. Pastor —

Sunday. May 15 Services:
St. HOatre:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 8 p. m.
Fbenexer atlla.nL
Aid South Disk May. 25 at Lot-
is. V
Clearwater at 2 p. m.
St. Fault Class Saturday at 10 at

TM-COUNTY FORUM. THIKF B-VBR FALLS, MINNESOTA

Pacific House' at *39 Fair on S. F. Bay V
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1J7*tSie !_?*" to _* ««*?»_ —elSSI Golden Gate International Expol

ftttan, on Treasure bland in San Francisco Bay. History, culture and customs of the __<m- TffSZ

£__]__ fcU-T*^ "*"• """ b*mnS **^^ "• edse <*«^^-kto_S__£__

Aid at Ufdahls May 15th.
Oak Ridge:
Aid May 26, Mesdames Joyce and

Johnson ruter*?!*^ ,

~~~

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Thursday. 7:30 p. m. Sewing Cir-

cle at the__A. V. Brodin home, the
Misses Dorothy Ulvin and. Edith

Sunday.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Gospel Sendee at S p. m.
Sermon: "Calvary vs. Pleasure."
Special singing by mt-i-i and

male quartet.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Y. P.'s wm»

Study at the chthrh,
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer Ser-

vice.

St. HBaire Mission Church:
Sunday:
Morning worship at 11 at the

MAvTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

rfr ._g .tsh services in Telemarken
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and at High-
landing at 2 p. m_ The Canfirm-
ants win also meet at both nTaras .

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. I_ TTqTisfm. Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11.
Sunday School at 9:45-
Confinnation class at 12:45 on

Friday.
Chnir at. 8 Friday.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday as the pastor

is speaking in, the Goodridge
charge.

MIDDLE RIVER

XUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungsetb, Pastor

Zion: The Tjrf^ Aid meets on
Thursday afternoon this week, en-
tertained by M'pt^aTpps Bugge, Giv-
ing and TTr>iTYit»n

Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8.
Confirmation cIssk Saturday. 9:30
Sunday classes at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:15. This

ss_Q. be a XTigginr) service- with Dr.
Ralph Mortensen preaching the
sermon. The second morntrig ser-
vice win be cancelled this Sunday.
Evening services at 7:45. Pro-

gram by the Wednesday school

Goodridge: Sunday School at 10.
Mission services Sunday evening

:_t a. Dr. Tfo*ph Mortensen wfll
:;peak at this service.
Norden: Sunday School at 10.*
Mission services at 2 p. m. with

Dr. Ralph Mortensen as speaker.
Rmdal: The Tadiw Akl meets

with Mrs. Chr. Evenson Tuesday,
May 17&.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, MirrisfrT

Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock
service there .wfll- be a group of
roung people received into the
church. We urge that the parents
ye present. We also would suggest
that other fkniTH**, come anfl bring
their young people to this service.
The theme of the service win be

The Family in the Church" The
shorr wm sing a special aryrnfm .

The cfanrch school wfll meet at
1:45. - The Epwortri League "wfll
save its devotional meeting at 6:45
n the church parlor.
Bible class Wednesday evening at
:30.

" ^^
Groups 3 and 4oI the Ladies Aid

vfll meet with Mrs. W. w: Prich-
trd. 714 Mo. Main, an Wednesday,

: aay 18, Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes
; Lssisting

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
C. L Ostby. Pastor

Sunday, May 15:
On this Sunday an afl day meet-

rag wfll be held in the Grygla Ln-
iheran M^*rion The Sunday is set
aside as a day of ''^"kTylvliig
unto God for the new work that
has been . started in the Grygla
•MictHrrn Three yyfyjTTn^ wfll be held
The forenoon meeting commences
at 11 a. m_ in the Norse language.
Eev. Eggan of Wannaska, Wnm

,

wfll speak. The afternoon rqp«-ting
starts at 1:30 in the F"£Tish lan-
guage. This meeting wfll consist of
testimonies by laymen and Chris-
tian people . Special Tn^jr; ?nd «^"g-
iing by the stringband. The rffrcing
session wfll be at 8 p. m. This wfll
be Young People's night, Alfred
Amundsen , Missionary to AfTjpa.
wfll speak, tallowed by testimonies
from young people. The Mi^in^
heartily invites all friends fromfar
and near to come and be with us.
It is also requested that an who
plan to come take Rlnng their own
lunch or dinner. Coffee wfll be
served free.

AUGUSTANA LCTH. CHURCHES
,Tack River:
Sunday, May 15. 10 a. m. Sun-

lay SchooL tl a. m_ Service.
Monday, May 16. 8 p. m. Sunday

School Teachers . Meeting at the
*arsonage.
Friday, May 20, 8 p, m. T.nthrr

: league at the Gtmrcb.
:amx, 11 Wiln
Friday, May 13, 1:45 p. m. Can-

jirmation dsssr
Sunday, May 1$, 9:30 a, m. Ser-

vice. 10:3ft m. in. Sunday SclmoL'
Monday. May IS, ft p. ml Sunday'

^chool Teaohezs meeting at Qie

FrSJajV
f trmatloa

r==

IS BAPTISM NECESSARY TO SALVATION?
Does baptism, c^bthp from sin?
the Bible? What is the proper__ ———-. ..^aw ^> <w ***-v±*a i muc us OSpOSmi
tons wfll be answered: Other q; lestion wm also
and stereopticorj. pjctures shown m the screen in

The Former Me! faodist Church
- SUNDAY NIGHT, HAY U^ 7"J«

You are cordially mrfted. Da dd GtdheandM^ Tg^»e.otrt

Special Gospel services wfll be
held May 31 to June 5. The Rev.
Arne Mars of Drayton, N. D-wfll
be the

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley. Pastor

Thursday nighty at 8 p. m. Pray-
er meeting. /

Friday night at 8 p. m. Monthly
Missionary >nf*ptfng.

Sunday 10 a,m. Sunday SchooL
11 a. m. Morning warship and

/*"rnmiTn^on
Sunday, 7:30 p. m_ Evangelistic

Service.
Rev. and Mrs. B.- C. TTpm?y win

sing and preach the Friday Tdght
and Sunday Tiigtit nr^^^ngft

EAST ROCKSBUBY

Mrs. Carr Feted
About twenty ladies caned at the

Carr home Wednesday evening.
May 4th, laden with gifts and good
eats and with, good wishes and
helped Mrs. Carr celebrate her
birthday anniversary.

Oliver Fladeland, former mana-
ger of the Middle River >«n of
Thief River Falls, visited here an
*tonday.
Notwithstanding the snow storm

of last Thursday the supper served
by the ladies aid at the T.Trtn.reTi

Birthday Party Given
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg enter-

tained far their daughter,' Baby's
fifth birthday Saturday evening.
Those present were Mr., and Mrs.
Martin igTHngmn ^nd famfly, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Seelazid'and Om-
ar, Mr. and Mrs. Nds Nebam and
famfly. Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustaf-
son and Meflm, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin FSnstad, Mr. and Sirs. Can Fm-
stad and famfly, wnnw Frostad
and famfly. Mr. L. Frostad. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Arne, Alfred and Xrv-
in, Floyd Presby, Clarence Weck-
wertii and Marjarie Fetersoa.

tSnd Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Peter gn^^H

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Borgie, Mr °^d
Mrs. Earl Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs.
Mans Kngrtnrnrt, *>* Ed tfa*i«—

_

Ruby Engelstad. Jerry Borgie and
Wmifnp Engelstad helped Mr.-and
lbs. Eanl KngHstad celebrate their

Thursdar. Vay 19. 8 p. m. lai-
taer T*roff at Use p*"=r*tii
Meeting <* rv»>jr^r»*» -artrdV

U, 1:4S p. ro. Ood>

^^^ ^-OP p. m. Lather

Sandaj; %y STUe>. m. Sunday
SchooL S p. cxr Service.

,
**on*5»l!^iy ?tr**p. m_ Sunday

$cho^ Teaehers meeting at the

Weanesdag, May la, 2^0 p. ^
I adies Aid a$ Mra. John Petersons.

H. A. tusoB, Pastor: ~

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
,

O.
J
0. BJarfan, Pastor

Cjraodridge tx^wmrmW*
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in T^gtfan at 11 a. m.
CooBxmaaoa class Friday at 2.
Joint Ladies Aid on Friday «^

lethania:
Services by Rev. T. C. L. Han-

sm of Hoft at 2 p. m. f

losendahL Torgerson:
Servioes by Rev. TTftnsffn of "wplt

at 4 p. m.
Ikefaxnd, Erie.
Services by Rev. TTftTnw?n of vtqH

a ; 8 p. m. As Rev. Haitian^ baa a
vny important message to brrag
v > from our church, afl «"w"h"*— * njih i IjM, OU "——- —
simfld tiy to attend these services.

Bfeat taptism b Tecagniad far^ode at tapUsm? These qaes-
fae answered

day- ereninK. lt^was also Hra; Bn-
gelstad's birQiday.

ltOTMat
Tne WTUU of Haid will hold

r£ fiatt*1!*6 ** WtalTdB aatnrday.
Mar It it » pl- at Mrs. ABce itay
StnarJ:jt TensWte. IMctrJet Obatr-

Prograro, spoeaored by the WCTTJ
and ytu Lnncn vffi be served:
EmjDudi Welcoine.

wfll meet at the Albert
peoject
Larson

Sunday visitors' at the' Peter En-
gelstad home were Oscar McJdrm
of Straiaaciaiat, HumJ Makrren of
Crookston, Violet Artri^tTffm^ Oleand
Christian Engelstad and Mr and
Mrs. Axel Fngrtttad and fainfly of
Tmef River Pans, Mri and Mrs. P
Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bor-
gie and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Engelstad and daughter.
The St, Paan Ladies Aid wifl

meet Thursday, May 19, at the Ur-
dahl home with. Mrs. Urdahl and
Mrs. Hihner Berg as hostesses.

Beverly, Dale and Donald Nette-
land spent the week end with Ag-
nes Ring in St Hflaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland and

Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattom mo-
tored to Fargo Sunday to attend
the graduation « if nines at the St
John's Nursing SchooL Marie Skot-
tonv^daugfater of Mr. and »*>« se-
ver Flkoltiiii was a"*"Tig the grad-

Mr. and Mrs. Rrotte Ystestmd
and Thomas and Mary Biskey <&.
ited at the.Joe B3ng home Sunday
The Rnrkrimry Coinrmmity dub

wfll meet Saturday evening. May

A group of little folks helped Al-
fred KrtgHstad rrtrhrate his nfatQt
bliUalay Monday.
The CfcaWTfllrV SchooL Dbt 154.

church was fairly wefl attended.
Pete Hanson, who has been .serv-

ing as section foreman ^inrc t>w
retirement of M. N. Guniksan, has
been transferred " to Badger, and
the section is now in charge of a
Mr. Mfller. i

Owing to the storm, Thursday the
Campbell Show troupe, winch had
been famed to show here that eve-
ning, failed to appear.
The recent big snowstorm, played

havoc with many «*imiinHrm«
r The

scheduled ban game between Gryg-
la and Warren Sunday was caned
off- - .. _

Tprry-G^dliksorLfaas a temporary
job 1 withv the WPA administration
"as time keeper on the construction
job now going bir-at Straridquist,
Martin Guflikson, who ^nd *F-m

off duty here for some Hmp nag
recently been, placed an the section
crew at Warroad-
Stmt Halvarsan and afl the* grade

teachers attended the concert -giv-
en by the Augsburg choir at New-
folden.

_ George Breese and the Arthur
Peterson family went to Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday an 'msi i inrsn
A. W. Fetersoa is stfll bedfast a

great part of his time altho <*™~
iraprorernent in his www^tinn fa re-
ported.
Game Warden Merle Shields dag

out a~ litter of five young foxes in
the ditch embankment east at Mid
die River last Satirrday.
Arvid Carlson has been «pj-^ntfi

a village trustee to fffl the vacan-
cy caused by the resignation of
Martin Hanson. Monday Mr. Oarl-
son and TiDage president Emfl Pe-
terson, .went to Roseau, to confer
with BRA _Kngtnr?er, Harold Ander-
son."regardrng- Om ' enr) tmirplatwl W
P. A. project here. SfBe TtXeiukx

family were guests at N. P. Schalz's

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rux and
famfly visited at the Johnson Bros.
TTffntft Tuesday.
Arnold Johnson, igHnn T?riHrgrtn

and Lowen Hawkinson visited at O.
K. Sevre's Monday.

S. N. Olson and Henry Sevre
visited at - the trgrmBn witt, Sr^
home at Nmriedahl Tuesday.
Mrs. Ricbard~;Mosbeck of Thief

River Falls and Annie Idndblom
visited at the Reuben Rnr hornff
Wi

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oski and
Ben HaU transacted business in
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Pauline Zachar, who is attending

rdgh school at Thief River Falls,
spent the week end at her parental
home.

-er xveisan returned to his
home here Monday.
Earry Ristau visited at the MeZ-

vin Hamre frome Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Hegrenes

and Lyle attended the" Ladies Aid
at Silver Creek Wednesday.
The house which is being built

on the Kmfl Ristau farm by the
Lund Bros^ is nearly completed.
John Clausen qnd Harrv Ristau

were visitors in Thief River Falls
Saturday evening. <

Rev. E. O. Sabo .and Gust. Ris-
tau, made a business trip to Crook-
ston Tuesday. They were accom-
panied on their return bv Mrs.
Ristau. who >>a«

; *»>

a hospital there.
Curtis Nelson, who is employed

on a farm at Hmnbolt spent' the
week end at his parental home.

HnffdariT who attend **&* school
to Thief River Falls, spent the week
end at their respective homes.
IKruite Thorvflson, who lhas spent

the past months in Thief River
Fans, fa now spending a few weeks
at hfa home here and with friends
and relatives.

Clarence From Ipft Wednesday
far a visit with his parents, " who
live near St Hflarre.

RANDEN
Lorretta Travnor spent the week

end with friends at Wid^f* River.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holland

and daughter visited at the Oscar
Enutson frtjroe Saturday.
Edwin and Gustave Mo^ym , Ter-

no Alstrom, Everet Westberg and
Harry Dahl and Ervin Bredeson
were callers at the Lawrence Hol-
land home Friday.

k _ ___„ Mrs. Carl Krmtson and daugh-
Ristati who has been a"patient at ¥** "^ Lester Erickson of Holt.
a hospital there. Mr* anD- Mrs- °scaT Knutson and

famfly, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson
arid Lorraine Davidson were Sun-
day visitors at the Thorval Brede-
son home.
Rosa Bamett spent the weekend

at : her parental homp
Thorval Bredeson and Oscar

Knutson motored to Roseau Man-
day.
Mr. And Mrs. Walter Czeh rthj

daughter Lois were visitors at the

RIVER VALLEY

Annie and Carl T-JTirtfrfom TJsited
at Johnson Bros. Saturday.
Martin and *t"rir»iph Erickson

visited at Christ Person's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. EL Sevre and

Glen and Gunda Simansan visited
at Theodore Andersaas Sunday.
BIdar and Arnold Johnson t»id

Merle Erickson were guests Mon-
day at the N^ P. Schalz home.
Mrs O. K. Sevre and Grace and

Gunda Simonsan visited at the Ed
Finn Twmt* Wednesday.

GRYGLA

Mr. and Mrs. Syver Holm of
Thief River FaHs and Mrs. O. T.
Lupden and daughters were visit-
ors at the Josie Rodahl home on
Sunday.
Alvin Bamerud visited Saturday

evening with Mr and Mrs. Olaf
Stolaas.

Vlsitars at the Pete Gustafsan
borne Wednesday evening were Os-
car Qualey of Gouy, Mr. and w^
Art Gustafsan and daughter «nd
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thompson and
son Cliff.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Rmil Lundeen and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lun-
deen and children, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Mandt and son spent Sunday at
the Frank Lundeen home.

Itr. and Mrs. David Wilde have
been visiting at Granite Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thompson

and son Cliff left far Fisher Sun-
day for an tnrt»«fnift>» stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl G^istafson of

Goodridge visited at the g: A. As-
bjorhson and Pete Gustafsan homes
Sunday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Harold TTrfTmnn
and son spent the week end at
Deer River.

Westberg *>nrn» Sunday.
Oscar ?*>*TTtTT»7n was a caller in

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson; Le-

veme, Eunice and Lawrence visited
at the Jack Prttnfla h fffnp Monday.
Evert Westberg and Walter Czeh

were callers in Roseau Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Bredeson

and family and Mrs. L. streeter
were callers at the Oscar Knutson

Charles Dedrick spent the week
end at the E. M. Bamett h™»
Mrs, Oscar TTmrtom art rj \n^

Traynar spent Saturday at the Ost-
lund home.
Mr. Mogas has been rniaM" to

make his. usual mail route for some
time. The road gang went over the
road with the grader just before the
snow storm and the added moisture
made the grades Impassable with

car.
Axel Evans made a trip to Gryg-

la Tuesday.

WYAJfr)OTTE

H.' J. OSaan and famfly; of Vfldna
l-w— ™- lOTnsonV fatherlS

A nundier of tady wallers of the
LiUJifi i n fwlBifgatlnn ' motored toH« Teeeday ttf partieiya?te «

«prJ°^ h€M tfierp.

Mfc arid Hta. Albert StepeST^Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
pteybeus at the hospital to Green-
bosh oii May 2nd, a son.

'

Berti Haosoa and Tt^mw Ander-
-Jn left Monday for the Twin cit-
ies where they are *- -

Perfamatory Contest Held-
The declamatory contest was

held in the school anditatium an
Monday evening. May 9th, for I

eliroination purposes. Two winners
from each class wfll r*-,iwwffnt the
school at the next contest which
wfll be held Friday, May 13. The
winners in Class A were "Little
Sister of the Shiek" by Marion
Bush, first, "Smoke Blues" by Rolf
Lande, second and "When *Jnnr*nE
Breaks" by a^pHy^. Bod was third.
The winnerstJn Class B were "Lit-
tle Mable" l^Marjorie Bash, first
"Meet the Kiddies-, by Jean Hot-
brook, second and "Tne LittleWhite
R-bboner" by Dorothy Holbrook,
third.
The judges were Mrs.. Bin Stan-

ley. Mrs. John Stewart and Sunt
Nels "

School Picnic Given
Helga Vflc, teacher in Dist 125

and her pupils closed a very suc-
cessful term of school Friday. A
picnic was schprtnled for Sunday
but because of heavy rains it was
postponed. f
Harriet .Wilson and Mrs. Oscar

Wilson left Monday for St Hflaire
where they wfll assist at the Ed.
Vik

ft?™- Little Shirley Ann Vflc
just returned from a local bn«pital
where she has been confined for

4-H Cbib To Meet
The Benvfile 4-BT dob wfll meet

Thursday evening. May 13th in the
Grygla school aoditorrom.

Mr. Wurscner anl Floyd^Xucflle,
Marie anff Martin Maney of Lncan
have been visillog xeiatiTes and
friends here for a' few days. Mrs-
Wurscner and: «i*T1g**1rT 'Ylrinnr

"

are staying at the O. J. Johnson

Mrs. James Evenson «pd Elba-
beth Evenson called at the Gust
Gustafsan home Monday.
Alfred Helgersan and Oscar Her-

manson called at the Gust Wilson>inm» Monday.
Dorrs Carlson, Rachel Evenson,

Kenneth. Jargensan and Wfllard

Watch Your
Kidneys/

HdpTbexn f»—"—* the Blood
ofHarmful Body waste

Tour kidfitsY am ""*'iTrtTr tTrf4,y
- " «i uoaueaaaaRrHBLliat
bODeysBometimealsctiitlvsrwort.—do"*"* — y-'TT frttmrlrfT Til ton.man tmpuiiiia thmt, if retained, mxr~—" the_«y«b3n ad irpact t&e wtoto

S^TBipCams tnzy be i

—*— the era—« fee^Fa r^^
iiam ot

-
.j Mi^, *t*m os pvn ssd ml inif"?

Other anpn p£ lddpq- or bladder d*.*™g mqr be^buiuiijfc tantj at too;

Tbereihfyddbenodogbt<^itp

— ^25? torm?e «»«» *ortr IM&

DOANS PILLS

. aad Mrs. tmtac& ljuaae fi-
tted wtth Mr. and Mrs. HaroU
Bfii Mooclay evaalna;
'MSr. and ak'EMl Both eaUad
at Uie w: i. TiiiJI iuua boms Snn-
dar.

-

Mix. Qatcnee Dona baa been
_ enppar grades ta a&afi
the fluseat of — ' -

BRAT

term Friday, May eft.

—-. — -. ^ . .. i» unHgc iiinnnitmn
and nai ial ilpr, Mr. and 'Mrs. Bidi-
ard Mnahrrt and EDen T.i^jHn^
of Thief Binr Pans and Jcbtmie
TilnrfMfm were Sunday guests at
tne Ttpnhpn Box borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Bmn I^rstm and

Lillian. Christ Person and Qadys
JrtsUed at the N. p. Senate borne
Tuesday eveuiug.
Mri. James Bamett and Lowen

BavUnsoa and Clarence Sevre vis-
ited at the Johnson Bros, borne an
Thursday.
George Brhnliy and Postmaster

Andy Anderson, vere guests at the
Szul lorsou borne Monday.
O. K. Sevre and Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Sevre and Barry werebusi-
ness- caBers in Strathcona and
Middle Hirer Tuesday.
Ellen TJiinhlcim and Myrtle Mos-

beck left for *""—r-Bn Wednes-
day vtiere they took part hi" the
State Mime Contest. " :
Vivian Ojson visited vntfa Oraee

Sevre Brnday.
IMrs. Big Frost visited at the O.

Mr. and Mt_
ana WaBaee of Trdnt Btrer aaBs
sjimt Tuesday eveuiua visiting rel-
atives and friends and also enjay-
jed roller <^**'^fMeMn Sorensaa and. Mrs. Arth-
ur SheMrew left for Warren Sun-
day to serve as Jurors.
Dolores and • Dorothy- Bolfaroak... _;.- .,-

—

_ . . oaiores ana • Dorothy - Bolfaroak

.JPiJSjiJ?**;
°taT, IfttdMam »ere guests at the wTi. H^root3d daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- j,~™ «„,.».,- __< "

MrlerKrase spent Friday eve-
ning vWang at Alex Svnoaooa,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex nsmssii and

"F***^ laondav everdoK.
The river has risen so high and

backed up so far that the people
living near the banks have water
on" their front, parch and have to
go dot to the * Tjiighwar on a raft.

Hamre Hammings

Many women folks from' around
here attended tte rTurse rnefting
at Pom- Towns Tuesday. The next
TTwrtfng wfll be held Tuesday, May
Wi These meeimgs are to~berpthe
rural women in *—~~ '

Mrs. Otto Jabannson returned,on
Thursday after being employed at
the fid JeSe hoDie for same time.
Mrs; ; Barvey Woods and sons

called at the Frank Johnson >wt~,
Scmday to help m&t Moriand
Juhiauti cetebrate Ms Brat tatth-
day.-'" :'

"-'' ::- .-

Mr.- and Mrs. Otto Knntaon and
-^iriBltod at the Harvey -Woods

Farm Implement (lews
BOBSEa

at uptime!
8 y°ans ncnses and one t»n> year old colt far sale

S mares "and 4 gpimngs. IJ.4 and 7 year olds.

LAWN MOWERS
iHrt
W
n.i5y„

S°y^? Z^g. ""* m an ""-steel ban bearing
sottd rubber tired lawn mower. Bruns absamtety silent and isknown as the SttEHT TABD MAN. V^y light rnnniDjFlnd

S5 S'aSSS^^* '"mta? ** "» "»» ^^ wTSln be
-- **? .*?, demonstrate "on your own yard.

" flams Al|b OTBEE TEADE-INB ' '

'

vrmeh is Just like new. Discount from new price of . fXOJOO
1-a-to^cen 14 in. MoUne Tractor plow in very fine eon-dMbn. Is repainted and looks Bkenew for

t(KfiTjohn Deere dans; Plows down to onlyU in. MoUne Suflcy Plow down to amy
loja

SJJO

o.i» t^-~T iS|Srlng-]°e*ti°» *» «=- Borse-drawnGang Plow. A SUUs plow for only ^__ g&ao
lT~^1 '?'*"^y new McCormick-Deerme U in. Softy Plow* f«MB plow for only

; 3g_1-?__*- >CCorm%-Deerhis; FitId CSflttvatnr with spring

SS? 8?__3 *ete "* —o»<—"and Tractor and horse
hitch. Almost new at . - - .. —~ —«w= ^^

, Mowers, w^H^n.

with

A number of other used <™.->.t~-
etc. an at "'-i»"' » iiT bargains now.

USED TBACTOBS
_-38 McCoinuck-Deermg reconditioned and lire new_
T20^_cS?'Ii*-*_SImB Trac-Tractar. recaniiiHaned

Just like nev^^KBd new one is worth over S1300 at
"F12- MrCnrmirfc^xmug F—man Tractor equmped

an rubber thes complete and onjy two yeanToM S575
lO-fflM^qrmick-peering, completely reconditianed and in

perfect running order ____»_5
Model _- 20-35 A_s-C____, also recondittaned _ _*250
1 Set at l^a04 New 6-ply G_lette Tractor Tires w__ tabesand wheels. New and never used _____£180

TJSED CABS AND TBTJCKS

rf-JS! '^—L
11 re=o?_!aone<1 nsal ""te — sta* and 15 out-stanamg used car values.

Low prices and outstanding valn_.

-— ____L tnl<* ""* ax oargains'kept inside under cover inour basement.

-__-T

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
Farm Eqaipment Headvutters

ImpltBHMtefcAHtemoWes
xijU^EfyBR FALLS, MDiNBSOTA

V

'
1

- t*
.

:
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Marshall County Youths

To Be Certified To N.

Y. A. For Employment

Marshall County's unemployed
young people between the ages of

18 and 25 who might be interested

in receiving part time employment
under the National Youth Admin-
istration are asked to get in touch
with ; Paul Steen, Executive Secre-
tary of the Marshall County Wel-
fare Board, so that they can be
considered for certification for this
work.
The NYA (National Youth Ad-

ministration) work is similar to
WPA work except that the youths
work one-third of the hours and
receive a corresponding pay. The
young people wlio-have registered
for employment and who are in
need of work so that they can sup-
ply their own needs are to see the
Welfare Office, regarding this and
present to them their Employment
Office numbers and their Social
Security Account numbers. More
complete information on the mat-
ter can be received from the Wel-
fare Office. It is not necessary that
the youths come from relief fami-
lies as the youths from families
who have inadequate incomes can
also be considered.

Tower Politics' Controls

Foreign Policy Is Charge

the land retirement program of the
TJ. S. Government.
Removal of settlers began in 1934

and by the end of 1936 the bulk
of them were in areas of .better

farming conditions. Although, it is

too early to make final judgment
of results, the financial position of
these people is improved and they
can now enjoy public services, such,

as schools and medical aid, which
previously they could not afford.

This publication may be obtain-
ed free of charge from a county
extension agent or by writing to

the Bulletin Office, University
Farm, St. Paul.

Stephen Raushenbush, chief
speaker at the meeting of the
Women's League for Peace and
Freedom in Minneapolis last week,
charged that our international pol-
icy is one of "power politics", ra-
ther than idealism.
Mr. - Raushenbush, as chief inves-

.tigator, was one of the leading
lights of the Nye Munitions In-
quiry and is looked upon by the
League as a leading American ex-
ponent of pacifism.
"The super Navy bill proposed by

the Aiiministration is not necessary
for defense but is necessary as an
instrument of power politics," Mr.
Raushenbush told the delegates as-
sembled here for the convention.
He predicted its passage by a close
vote I in the Senate and said that
if rt [were postponed until the next
session, it would not pass at all. v

Its main argument, he 'contend-
ed, was the war scare which al-

ready has diminished somewhat
and (may be gone entirely by the
next

!
session. "If war comes to Eur-

ope," Mr. Raushenbush said, it will

be because no means have been
found to give the European na-
tions a way back to peacetime-pro-
duction and markets.

Trend In Europe
"Germany and Italy are spend-

ing a fourth of their whole nation-
al income on arms and have now
only the alternatives of war and a
depression so vast that it would
bring with it revolution. England
and France will within a few years
be so overburdened by the drain on

: their living standards for arms that
they too can be expected to prefer
war to depression and perhaps dic-

tatorship to democracy."
The task of American anti-war

leaders, Mr. Raushenbush declared,
was ;to keep America out of foreign
adventures and to substitute for

action which would destroy Ameri-
can i democracy a leadership in
bringing the world back to peace-
time production and trade.
Mr. Raushenbush advocated a

vigorous defense of democracy in
the i whole Western Hemisphere.
Abolition of all uniformed groups
in the United States -and a com-
plete stoppage of all foreign-inspir-
ed propaganda should be under-
taken at once as a simple first

step; in Jhe defense of American
democracy " he said. If democracy
cannot be made to work here there
is no hope or excuse for democracy
anywhere, the speaker .asserted.

55 Pound Musky
At New Hatchery

Five female muskies, ranging in

weight from 35 to 55 pounds are

furnishing eggs for the new hatch-

ery at Nevis on "Belle Tain -lake.

Over 300,000 eggs have already been
taken, and by May 15 there will

be 750,000 muskies one inch long

swimming the waters of the hatch-

ery pond
All previous ' attempts to propa-

gate the wary muskle have failed
in Minnesota, but after thoroughly
studying the habits of the fish, Mr.
J. O. Nelson, superintendent of fish
propagation, has become convinced
they can be propagated success-
fully, ^i
A special rearing pond of about

12 acres of water has been prepar-
ed for receiving the fry. It has been
seined out so no adult fish remain
and is rich in insect life, such as,

water fleas, fresh water shrimp and
daphne—ideal for young fry. When
they have grown in this pond to
two inches they will be fed top
water minnows to prevent canni-
balism*
When they are three to four

inches long, big shiner minnows
will be dumped in the pond as food.
By July 20 the fry are expected to
average six inches in length. But
they will be held in the pond, pro-
tected from other fish, until they
are eight to ten inches long and
next fall will be "planted" in Belle
Tain, Mantrap, Boulder and other
lakes.
"The biggest problem in raising

muskies is cannibalism," says Mr.
Nelson. "The muskelunge is the
most voracious fish known. I have
seen a two and one half inch mus-
kie try to efit-a two inch muskle
and swim around for half a>day
with the smaller fish's tail stick-
ing out of its mouth.

"II we figure to raise one musky
to a 10-inch size, it will require
seven pounds of food in six months
and to raise that seven pounds of
food (chiefly minnows) will require
21 pounds of additional food. So it

is easily seen why muskies are so
difficult to raise."

Shirley Temple (right) salutes the stellar cast of her streamlined,
best-of-all musical hit, "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm". The 20th
Century-Fox picture features (top down, left to right) Randolph
Scott, Gloria Stuart, Jack Haley, Phyllis Brooks, Helen Westley, Alan
Dinehart, J. Edward Bromberg, Slim Summervllle, Bill Robinson and
The Raymond Scott Quintet at the Falls Theatre next Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday. - '

only one- light off the highway.
In so far as 100.men can do so

over a highway 'system of 11,350
miles, Chief. Murray said, the pa-
trol would try and drive all dan-
gerously lighted cars and trucks
into the nearest garages.
Chief Murray also appealed to

the motorists themselves to make
certain their lights were in legal
order. "You'll be part of any acci-
dent you may cause," he warned,
"and to save yourself expense, suf-
fering and possible death, it's im-
perative that you- take' the not dif-
ficult - precaution of regularly in-
specting your machine's physical
condition."

St, Paul Will Be 1938
Host To Basketeers

the Christina river, a tributary of Peon with his heavy Quaker hat,

4-H Club Week Is Set

For June Thirteenth

Golf Schedule For May

BULLETIN TELLS STORY
OF BELTRAMI ISLAND

The story of how 300 Minnesota
farm families were moved from an
area where the -land was- too poor.

\ and unproductive to give them an
^adequate income and relocated in

an area of better, soils is told in a-

new i. bulletin of. the Minnesota Ex-
periment Station, Bulletin 334,

"Beltrami Island, Minnesota."
Written by the' late R. W. Mur-

chie; and C. R. Wasson of the rur-

al sociology staff of the University

of Minnesota, the bulletin unfolds

a tale of better times when the
area, was being deforested and
traces developments thereafter. The
Beltrami Island Resettlement Pro-
ject; was the 'first to come under

SundayMay 15 The Presidents team
will play the Vice
President's team.

SundayMay 22 Get acquainted
tournament will be
held, with a putting
and approaching

. contest.

SundayMay 29 A . Flag Tournament
will be played. '

.

MondayMay 30A tournament . be
tween the Army and
Navy teams will be
played.-

More than 1,000 boys and girls,

members of 4-H clubs in the four-

teen Northwestern Minnesota coun-
ties will attend the 4-H Club Week
at the Northwest School of Agri-
culture at Crookston on June 13-18.

H. A, Pflughoeft, district leader
of 4-H club work, reports that an
increased enrollment is expected
over last year in that the earlier

dates will not compete with coun-
ty fair activities . in the counties

with June fairs.

Supt. T. M. McCall reports that
a large and well-trained staff of

experts will be on hand to give
instruction in all 4-H club projects.

Specialists from the state depart-
ment at University Farm, St. Paul
are scheduled to be present for the
week. " .County agents and county,
club leaders will also assist with
their county groups.

'

Due to the large number of 4-H
club boys and girls attending 4-H
Club Week, the counties will be
divided into two groups as. in for-

mer years. The dates June 13-15

have been reserved for 4^H club
members from the following coun-
ties: East and West Polk, Norman,
West Ottertail; June 16-18 for

Mahnomen, Becker, Clay, East and
Clearwater, Red Lake, Pennington,
Marshall, Kittson, Roseau, and
Lake of the Woods counties.

"Rent-Buy" Farm
Plan Is Outlined

Unutnal Romance In

RKO's "Joy of LWing"

A stormy romance between a
stage star who sacrifices her hap*,
piness to keep her extravagant
family.in funds, and a carefree in-
dividualist who believes in being
happy/at all costs, forms the theme
of «#& of Living", RKO Radio's
unique/ musical comedy which will

be shown at the Avalon Theatre
next Sunday and Monday.'
With Irene Dunne "and .Douglas

Fairbanks, -3t.; iii the top roles, the
film presents these divergent view-
points in delightful fashion. Miss
Dunne, certain that her relatives'.

love her for herself alone,. is very

shocked at Fairbank's opinions of

them as a group of leeches,' and'
the two quarrel their way through
hilarious' complications to a reus-

ing conclusion. ."'•',

Alice Brady* Guy Kibbee, Jean
Dixon, Eric Blore, Lucille Ball and
Warren Hymer are- in the distin-

guished featured cast under Tay
Garnett's direction. Jerome Kern
composed the lilting score."

active or retired- farmers, or by the
farmer's widows. These data point
to the possible existence of an ad-
ditional rung in the agricultural
ladder—that of non-operating own-
er or landlord. They also indicated
that many tenant-operated farms
are held for investment, and are
subject to considerable supervisioru
A considerable number of ten-

ants are tenants through choice.

They feel that it is to their advan-
tage to rent rather than own their
farms. So long as there are booms
and depressions in agricultural
prices, it is likely that many far-
mers will prefer to rent rather than
assume long-time obligations which
may have to be paid off at least
in part, during periods of low
prices.

"Since it is expected that tenan-
cy will continue to occupy an im-
portant place .in Minnesota agri-
culture, it is desirable that positive

action be taken to correct evils

which tenant .farming has encour-
aged in the past'. -Many students
of the tenant problem are of the
opinion that more can be done to
alleviate the evils of leasing prac-
tices than through attempting to
change tenants to owners by means
of liberal and easy credit.
"Probably the most needed

change in -farm leases is the inclus-
ion of a provision whereby the ten-
ant may be compensated for unex-
pected improvements made by him.
Such a provision will overcome
many of the evils inherent in the
short term leases. However, longer
term leases also appear to be de-
sirable."

If George Lee and his Prowler
basketball team are to defend their

state title next, spring they will not
do so in Minneapolis where they
won the coveted crown. This is be-
cause, for the & first time in the
history of the [-event, the annual
State High School Basketball tour-
nament will be played in St. Paul
in 1939.

This, decision was reached at
meeting of the Board of Control
of the State High School League
In Minneapolis Saturday.
Representatives of the St. Paul

Association of! Commerce offered a
guarantee of $6,000 if gross receipts

: did not match that figure. The
same tournament In Minneapolis
has grossed over $14,000 in each' of
the past two years.
The Board of* Control announced

the agreement to play in St. Paul
was for one year. It made no plans
beyond 1939.
The state tournament was first

played at Carleton College in 1913.
Later, in 1923, it was moved to
Minneapolis where it was played in
the old Kenwood armory. Since
then it has been played sometimes
at the University of Minnesota
field house but most of the time
at the Minneapolis auditorium.
Date of next years state basket

ball tournament in St. Paul is
March 23-25.

ONE-EYED CABS OBJECT
OF STATE PATROL HUNT

Friday and Saturday

MEAT MEAL
$2.15 per cwt^

( Northern Packing Co. )

LANDO'LAKES
CREAMERIES/INCORPORATED

Watch for our weekly specials

A new plan of rental-purchase
contracts for tenant farmers, back-
ed by the Federal Government and
which would contain protection not
now generally furnished such ten-

ants, is announced., by Lloyd L
Nelson, state director of the Farm
Security Administration.
>^The plan, worked out as a result

of a series of conferences between
FSA officials.and representatives of

many holders, botlr public and pri-

vate, of agricultural land now un-
der lease to tenants, would make
the Federal government an Insur-

ance agent in the transaction in

somewhat the same manner it now
is on home loans through the Fed-
eral Housing Administration.
Tlie rental-purchase contract ar-

rangement would call for a lease of

the farm to _ the tenant for five

years and then a contract for deed
from the owner to the.tenant and
Federal government Jointly. When
the buyer had paid off half the
purchase price of the farm,- the
government would step out, or af-

ter the tenant held the property

and operated it successfully for- 15

years, the ' government would .
step

out.
In the meantime, the - govern-

ment'* guarantee ,of the purchase
obligation would toe- secured by a
chattel mortgage on - the tenant's

personal .property and equipment.
The new advantages to the ten-

ant-;would be, . according to Mr.
Nelson's plan, that the tenant
would be given security of -tenure
on the property and thus be enr.

couraged to improve it. In addition
the -tenant- would be guaranteed
against the loss of such improve-
ments as he might make on the
property during his tenancy.
"Under present conditions," Mr.

Nelson's written statement of his

plan said, "there Is every reason to

believe that tenancy has a legiti-

mate and permanent place in Min-
nesota agriculture. This is true for

these reasons:
"Tenancy offers probably the

most satisfactory method by which
a young farmer can acquire mana-
gerial experience and operating
capital for his success as an own-
er-operator.

"It offers a practical method by
which young farmers can acquire
the necessary equity to permit them
to purchase a farm of their own.
When it is remembered that ten-

ancy Is most common in the better

agricultural areas of the state, ones
in which ownership of a farm re-
presents an investment of thous-
ands of dollars, it Is evident that
a considerable equity Is necessary
before ownership can be reasonably,

expected.
"It furnishes.a young farmer an
opportunity to find out the. size of
farm which best fits his capacity.
"A study of tenant problems by

the division of agricultural econo-
mics at the University of Minne-
sota, in 1B36, indicated that over

40 per. cent' of tenant-operated
tarn** in tfee state are owned by

On the highway at' night any
motor vehicle with only one head-
light burning Is a modern version
of the deadly "one-eyed monster"
of mythology.
So said M. 3. Murray, chief of

the- Highway- patrol of the Minne-
sota Highway department, this

week when he asked the men in
bis patrol to order all vehicles with

LEGAL NOTICES

the
v
Delaware in Wilmington, con-

tains actual details of life in -New
Sweden. -

The $50,000 monument, now in
transit to this country, Is a gift
from the people of Sweden to the
United States in honor of the 300th
Anniversary celebration. It will be
presented by Crown Prince Gustaf
Adolf and Crown Princess Louise
of Sweden, on behalf of the Swed-
ish people 'and accepted by Presi-
dent Roosevelt during the four days
of the celebration.

-

Milles carved his figures in high-
ly polished black granite from the
famous quarries at Glimakra In
southern Sweden. The top figure
represents the Helmar Nyckel, the
little seventeenth century frigate
which was the Swedish Mayflower,
tossed on a wave of stone.

Under this is an oblong pillar'
showing scenes from the lives of
the Swedish colonists, informally
represented where the subject in
the judgment of the sculptor war-
ranted such treatment. One scene
shows friendly Tnriinrm returning to
the colonists an . abashed and
scrawny horse which has apparent-
ly, strayed off into the woods, and
a typical Swedish dog barking his
reproof at the truant.
Queen Christina, in man's cloth-

ing which she frequently wore, is

shown on a massive charger, sym-
bolizing the .new empire so recent-
ly gained by

.
Sweden out of the

Thirty Years War, . but too . huge
for the frail hands of a "girl to
manage.
Another scene shows William

Tercentenary Statue

Depicts Swebish Life

The traditional belief that his-
torical monuments must be solemn
In every detail has been exploded
by Carl Milles, noted Swedish
sculptor, officials of the Swedish-
American Tercentenary association
pointed out this week. '

The association is sponsoring the
nationwide Swedish-American 300th
Anniversary celebration, of the
landing of the first Swedish colon-
ists, in America, to be held in June,
and the campaign now in progress
in which two million Swedish-
Americans, throughout the country
are participating to create a $750,-
000 endowment fund., for the Am-
erican-Swedish Historical Museum
in Philadelphia.

Milles* monument depicting the
arrival of the colonists, which will
be placed at the site where their
boats first landed on the banks of

buying land, from three Swedish
farmers, the brothers Swennson,
for the site of Philadelphia, includ-
ing the ground on which Indepen-
dence Hall stands today.

In their turn the Swedes had
bought the land on both sides of
the Delaware River from the Indi-
ans, and on the sides of the monu-
ment the original purchasing scene
is also pictured.

The state of Delaware has under-

'

taken to supply a suitable .setting
for the monument by creating sT-

state park of three acres at the
site of the landing. The first re-
doubt and trading post, stood very
near to the landing rocks, and was
called by the ' Swedes, "Christina
Skan," or Fort Christina.

In memory of = this primitive
stockard the park is to be known
as Fort Christina State Park. It -

will be encircled 'by trees and a-

brick wall.

ir

Paper Pads
All Sizes, Shapes,

Colors !

YOUR CHOICE

Cfi 1Lb-

9*» or over
THE FORUM

£22: Used Cars
Bargain Prices

'36 Chevrolet Sedan
'35 Chevrolet Coupe j

'31 Chevrolet Coach L
'35 Chevrolet Coach
'35 Chevrolet Sedan
'36 Plymouth Coach
'29 Model A Ford Sedan

2- '29Model A Ford Coaches
5- '30ModelA Ford Coaches

PENN AUTO SALES
(Across from Independent Grocery)

-tO-

IN ~ -
FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL DIS-

TRICT.
O. O. Melby, As Administrator of
the Estate of. Svenke K. Dahle,

, Deceased, Plaintiff,
vs.

Delia B. Zen. Ernest Zeh. Emll
Zen. Emll E. Zeh, Mary Zeh, .

Philip Zeh, Lloyd Zeh, Richard
Zeh. Elmer Zeh, Philip Zeh, Jr..

Elizabeth Jerome and Ellas I*.

Holland; also the" unknown heirs
of rami! E. Zeh; also the unknown
heirs of Mary Zeh; and all other

.

person unknown claiming any
right, title estate, interest, or
Hen in the real estate described
in the complaint herein, ' Defend-
ants.

SUMMONS. -
-

THE STATE OP MINNESOTA TO.
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND
ANTS: '-•
-You, and. each ,of you, 'are. hereby
summoned -and- required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff In the,

above entitled action, which com-
plaint has been Hied in the office of
the clerk of said court, - and to serve
a copy of your answer., theretp uppn
the subscriber at his office in, the
City: -of Thief River . Falls, in the
County of Pennington and- State of
Minnesota, within twenty (20). ,days
after' service of this summons upon
yob, exclusive of the day-

of such
service.

If -you fail to answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
(Plaintiff will apply *o the court for
'the relief demanded therein.
Dated May 10, 1938.

- H. "O. Chommle
Attorney for Plaintiff

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

The Only Bargain Offer Now Available

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

All For One Year -52 Newspapers -72 Magazines -124 Issues In All

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS
O. O. Melby, As -AaxoinUtotw -of

.

the Estate of Svenke K. Dahle,
Deceased, Plaintiff,

Delia B. Zeh, Ernest Zeh. Emll
Zeh, Emil E. Zeh, Mary Zeh.
Philip Zeh, Lloyd Zeh, Richard
Zeh, Elmer Zeh, Philip Zeh, Jr..

Elizabeth Jerome and Ellas L.
Holland; also the unknown heirs <

of Emll E. Zeh; also the unknown
heirs of Mary Zeh; and all other
person - unknown claiming any
right, title estate, Interest, or
Hen In the real estate described
in the complaint herein, Defend-

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That an action has been commencea
In this court by the above named
SlainUff against the above named
efendants the object of which la to
obtain a Judgment that said plain-
tiff la the owner in fee of the fol-

lowing, described real property, and
that the said defendants, and each
of them, have no estate or interest
therein, or lien thereon. -'".'
The premises affected by this ac-

tion are described as follows:
. Lots Two (2), Three (8V and
Four (4), of Block Five- <B). in

: Zeh'a Addition to Thief River
'Falls, in the County ;of FennUuj-
ton and State of Minnesota.
Dated May 10, IMS. .'

.
,^^

H. O. Chommle
Attorney for Plaintiff

Thief Rivwnlis. sUnneaote
(May 13-lt-X, 1W6)

The Biggest Reading Bargain We'vfc Ever Offered

Here's!whatyou get- ah Seven
one year For One Year

"V50
Woman's World

_

McCall's Magazine.one year
Pictorial Review ...one year
Good Stories one year
Farm Journal . . . . . .one year
Breeders Gazette ..one year
Tri-County Forum one year

Regular Value $4.75-- You Save $2.25
This offer Is folly guaranteed as represented above—£ yon set all SEVEN publications for

ONE FDIX YEAR~_..„and If yon are now a subscriber -to any of these publications your present

subscription wffl.be extended. Mall or bring the coupon below -to our office at once, and yon wfil

receive the SIX BIG MAGAZINES each mouth and the. TRI-COUNTY FORUM each wees:

thatb 72 matasines and 52 newspapers——124 issues in an. HURRY! "We may soon have to ad- .

vance the price on this offer. -
'

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25
. DateGENTLEMEN:

I accept this barrain offer and enclose $&5f in MU payment for a foil one year subscription,

new or renewal, to tne TRI-COENTX FOBCM and the following SIX MAGAZINES:

MTALL'S MAGAZINE ... -1 TEAR GOOD STORIES -- 1 TEAR

PICTORIAL REVD2W — r-1 ^EAR FARM JOURNAL .... 1 TEAR

WOMAN'S WORLD 2 1 TEAR BREEDER'S GAZETTE .1 TEAR

town

Address

•IlrilssslsssssSail ^n &^Vf'V$-Ri£braTnC]&Vv -ftf'a&,.^A^L -^



igw;sw.:».»MJj!-^i '-.awBrc *.3t :.Jl3*:^,W?-iV.
iJ'>A.:y?' ^t^
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In
Letters to this
press their opini
of letters.

"*

if desired.

A LAKE IK

department are invited.
ions here, the Forum res
Tfame and address must

i slened with real na— %
OUR MIDST

Dear Editor:

The national
the present

leading motive
tion and none

the Editor's Mailbag
Is order that more readers may ex-

_ rves the riBht to cut down the lensth
accompany letter, hut "will be omitted

will have preference.

administration is at
ame conservation-

minded, and it has infected the
general thought all over the coun-
try. What is Tpief River Palls do-

: ing to capitalize on this? Probably
the conservation of water is the

back of conserva-
is of more import-

ance. Back and in preparation of

developments 'that might be pro-
posed, legislation and to some ex-

f^'i been provided.

But this community has made no
concerted effori to take advantage
of a situation which exists now but

not long remain. If the problem of

financing is properly approached
probably it could in-its intirety be

made a government project.

Mature has probably created an
ideal -setting for such a project

right in our midst which requires

only a little vision to picture in its

completeness. It remains for those

who nave the ! influence to make
its realization possible..

The immense water sheds tribu-

tary to t*"^ city, "the conjunction of

two rivers, the i
drop in altitude of

the river floor, the high banks and
the solid footing for foundations
make all this possible for the cre-

ation of as large a water retention

base as probably exists in this

North section. Deepen the floor of

these rivers, condemn riparian lands
that can be flooded, condemn what
is known as the "Horse Shoe" in

this city and place a big dam far

south of the city where shore banks
permit. Lo and! Behold, nature wfH
create for you 'a lake that will be
no mean competitor to many lakes

in the state. Deep, clear, river-fed

and permanent. Build bathing
beaches on the; north shore of the
"Horse Shoe"'. iYou "have consider-

able power, " ybu have a possible
fishing lake, ybu have a boating
lake, and an jinvitation to those

who come through here to tarry

awhile.
!

Just a thought given its wings
that it might

i

find a fertile and
seeking brain some where.

Gilbert A. Brattland
Thief i River Palls, Minn.

DISCUSSES FLAX GROWING
Dear Editor:

The growing ' of flax on. the old

A. J. Funnesdahl farm was begun
-a few years after A. J. Funnesdahl
broke the virgin sod in 1882 with
oxen, and, with the many years of
fa-r growing, I cannot say that
flax is hard on the soil. Just as
good crops have been harvested
following a crop of flax and have
also had flax follow Gax and have
had almost as good a yield per acre

as the first year. In seeding the
fi«T 3 pecks are used per acre of

good Bison flax, putting the_seed
into ground just deep enough to

cover the seed ; nicely; if the seed

DANCE!
and SHOW

Plummer, Minn.

Sat., May 14
Music By

WALT & HIS BAND

Feature picture: Hell's House
with Bette Davis and Pat
O'Brien. Also Tarzan and

Comedy. Starts at 8:30
.

£5c Admission 35c

is put in a moist seed bed, or about
}± in. to 1 in. deep.

If no virgin soil is used for the
flax seed bed, then the field which
has been summexfallowed has prov-
en to be most ideal far the growing
of flax. The early seeding - of the
flax seems to get ahead of the
weeds. The pigeon grass seems to

be the worst enemy to flax.

In preparing the field in the
spring, the sprhig-tooth harrow is

worked over the field just lightly,

then follow this with "a "smoothing
harrow a double disc drill is used
in seeding the flax, releasing all

the pressure on the' dies, so as not
to get the seed in too deep. The
flax *»»! paid good returns during
the past years, with an average
yield of 9 to 10 bushels per acre,
with an average of 25 acres per
year.

John Funnesdahl
Thief River Falls, MiTin

G00DRIDGE
Luther League Elects. Officers
There was a good crowd at the

Luther League meeting Wednesday
evening in spite of bad roads. The
officers elected were: President,
Emma Swanson; vice president,
Russel South and secretary-treas-
urer, TTsTinft Sund.

ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Bottom-
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bottom and

children were guests at the John
Ness home Wednesday evening.
The play "Mr. Bob" that was to

nave been given by tne high school
students last Friday and Saturday
evenings, was postponed because
of weather conditions. , The play
win now be given May 13 and 14.

The wars: an .the Nazareth Lu-
theran church is now completed
and looks very nice. The entire
building has been redecorated, new
windows have been put in and a
carpet laid in the front of the
church.
Mr. Selke and Mr. C B. Lund

of St. Cloud spent Monday visiting
at the Holt schooL They are both
active men in the National Youth
Administration. They gave interest-
ing talks to the students.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Wegge of Thief River Falls motor-
ed to Crookston Thursday evening
to visit at the A. L. Carlson home.

E. L, Kropp and Everett, Jr., Eun-
ice Kropp' Max Buz and Arnold
Helseth visited at Crookston Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensonand
Mrs. Math Jensan visited with Mr.
"Math Jenson at the hospital Sun-
day.
Mr. *>nd Mrs. Louis fr^mn* and

Dkmne and Peter Drees were Red
Lake Falls callers Friday.

VIKING

rvm^pitng ony Kihhpfi and Trenff Pun"? nnd Alice Brady in this

scene from Miss Dunne's "Joy of Living", RKO~Radio's musical com-
edy with Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., in the male lead, showing at the
Avalon Theatre Sunday and Man-day.

Ladies Aid To Meet
Mesdames Joe Christiansen and

Clarence Noer will enterttain aid
in Rev. Tungseth's church Wed-
nesday, May 25. There will also be
a food sale at that time.

Mildred Rasmussen was a guest
at . the Rev. Tungseth home in
Thief River Falls over the week
end.

Lucille Felder spent the weekend
at her home, in Thief River Falls.
Henry Hope, St., of St. Paul vis-

ited "in town f ys week enroute to
his old home l^ear Grygla.
Saturday night callers in Thief

River Falls included Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Olson, Mr. and Mrs: Obed
Sabo, 'Adolph Giving, Ben Mandt,
Claire McEnally and Frank Race.
Harry McDonald of Greenbush

spent Sunday with his^parents.
Guests at the Hoppe 'Borne Sat>-

urday were Mesdames C. Iverson,
J. Iverson. O. Olson, Mabel John-
son and O. McEneHy.
Mrs, Gust Ristau is recuperating

from her recent Wngss a^ theheme
of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Sa-
bo at Mavie.
The Senior Class play and the

picture "The Christus"' were post-
poned on account of bad roads.
The Senior class play :

will be giv-
en Friday night, the 13th.
Frances Marsten of Mavie' was a

caller here Thursday..
Jay Payne attended to business

in Thief- River Falls Thursday;
"Grandma** Christiansen cele-

brated her 80th birthday this week.
Several friends called on her with
birthday remembrances.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pamow of

Warren were guests at the Finer
Jensen home Wednesday.
The oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Stenvik, who has been cri-r

ticaHy ill, is reported as much im-
proved.
Art Tiegland is receiving medic-

al attention in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Tiegland is staying a few days
in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Albert Halverson spent a

few days at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leo Ellingson at High-
landing.

Julia "Iverson left Saturday for
Duluth where she will be employ-
ed.

Adolph Giving spent Sunday at
the home of his parents.
Jerry Race was a passenger to

Thief River Falls Saturday night.

Why SVPBIMIX House
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pafiag power of 500 "OUR
P^s^haSdware- stores.

Tailor-made for Northwest wea-
ther conditions ; . . SUPERMLX
Paint won't crack, peel, or chip.

Itgoes farther, lasts longer,covers

better! Ask the "Our Own Hard-

ware" dealer in your community
a*»ont SUPER3UX Paint.

FIND OUT ABOUT THESE TWO
ASTONISHING OFFERS

Go to your nearest **Onr Own Hardware"
Store... ask about the ymntTeTilng-yrinpla**

offer and the **4 Hour Enamel'* offrr;

He had the misfortune to get a
splinter of steel in his eye.

XjoIs Williams, who has been em-
ployed at Mavie, is visiting at the
home of "her brother, Eugene.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth was a visit-

or in TTighlRnding Monday.
Rev. Tungseth was a guest at the

Wiseth home on Sunday where he
baptized their infant son.
Pearl Nelson of Argyle spent last

week end with her mother, .Mrs.
Theodore Nelson.
Harold Johnson returned Thurs-

day from Thief River Falls where
he visited his sister, Mrs. Lindquist.
Guests at the Hoppe home Sun-

day were Mrs. Halvorson of High-
landing, Mrs. Gena Stephanson and
Mrs. Leroy Vaughan of Afiami

, Fia.
There win be joint Tgrifos Aid in

Rev. Bjorgans church Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Tommy and Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
Noer, Bobby and Dick and t^twh
Swanson spent Sunday at the John
Swanson home.
George Janes and Gunder Tvedt

were callers in Thief River Falls
Monday.
A large crowd attended ladies,

aid at the Singer home Wednes-
day.
Mrs. J. M. Johnson and chfld"*"

,

TTtram Halvorson and Lois Jones
spent Monday in Thief River Falls
shopping. They were guests at the
Arnie Lindquist home.

Curtis Olson of Mahnomen spent
the week end with' his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Olson.
Bulie and Galen Wayne, Edward

Swensgaard and Junior Hanson
were guests at the J. Payne home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson

were callers at the Jensen home
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. FTlpfppn pnri son and daugh-

ter of North- Dakota visited at the
Ellefson home here last week.

Luther League Meets

Luther League held its regular
meeting at the church parlors on
Sunday evening. Charles Christian-

Roseau schools, was the principal
speaker. He gave a very splendid
talk on the th***"* "Guidance." A
mntinn was made that the Luther
League sponsor an ice cream so-
cial fh the npar future" for the "ben-

efit of those going to Bible Camp.
Myron Johnson, Eleanor Peterson
and Opal Sanoden were elected as
a committee to *"*»**» arrangements.
Refreshments were served by the
local school faculty and Miss Car-
oline Aspeiine.

NEWFOLDEN
Attend Music Contest

The Newfolden High School Mix-
ed Chorus and Girls Glee Club won
"A" ratings at the Music Contest
which was held at Crookston Sat-
urday, April 30th. Forty students
from here attended the contest.

Last Wednesday the two groups
accompanied, by Mr. Soryst, Miss
Brenden, Jos. Mork and Mr. Gud-
in left by bus and car for Minne-
apolis where they took part in the
State Contest. There they won ^B"
ratings.

Harry Anderson left on Sunday
for St. Paul after spending two
weeks with bis family here.
Wallace Johnson, Lloyd Stretter,

Evelyn Johnson and Alice Murray
motored to Grand Forks Saturday.
Adeline and Muriel Anderson

spent Sunday with their parents.
Mrs. M. Smeby, Ivie " Elseth and

Mrs. H. Peterson made a trip to
Drayton, N. D., Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Anderson spent Mon-

day at the Alfred Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blewett, Mrs.

John Weber, Jr., and Mrs. Stener
Blinsmon made a trip to Drayton,
N. D., Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson

and Gary visited at the Hjalmer
Mfrrtrn home Sunday.

LAND USE IS TOPIC AT
FOEEST CONFERENCE

Interested citizens,^frara all parts
of the state are invited to attend
the Tri-state forest land confer-
ence to be held in the Lowry Ho-
tel, St. PauL on May 20 and 21st,

according to Dean Scammon, the
chairman of the state planning
board, and Herman C. Wenzel,
commissioner of conservation.
The conference, called at the

suggestion of the governors of the
states of MicViigrm, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, at the invitation of
Gorv. Elmer A. Benson, is being
jointly arranged .by the state plan-
ning boards and the departments
of conservation. Commissioner Wen-
zel is cT'T'fo'mfm of the conference
committee. W. R. Sassaman,
cutive secretary of the planning

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

board jand E. A. Foster, state for-

ester, are in charge of general ar-

rangements.
Two main topics wiQ be discussed

on the first day of the conference;
namely, the problem of abandoned
and •tax-dpifnqnpn t, lands, T»T)d the
protection of the public interest in
private forests. In tbe evening of
May 20, there wfH be a banquet at
which Gov. Benson wilt speak. On
Saturday mracing at the rffx^ng

session of the conference, immedi-
ate steps to be taken in forest can-
serration will be discussed.
One of the reasons fox calling

the conference, according to .Com-
missioner Wenzel, is to provide the

HOLT NEWS

Attend State Music Contest
The Mixed Chorus and Girls Glee

Club of Newfolden high school
spent a few days at Minneapolis
last week where they took part in
the State Music Contest. Those
from here who are members of the
chorus and glee club are Lillian

Gustafson, Mabel Fransen, Bemice
Tangquist, MnT^"e Boe, Olive 'Ann
Halverson, Fern, Doris, Marie and
Thelma Anderson.

at Prescott, Wis, and at the Twin
Cities visiting relatives and friends,
returning home Wednesday.
Pearl Barr who is employed at

Thief River Falls returned home

3;?-

Mrs. Oscar **B"y*n is visiting at
the home of her «*n, Frank* Han-
sen.

'

Mr. and Mrs. ~ Gib Beecken of
Lancaster visited at the Frank
T^^^en hom ff Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. AIptt TTmbn and

daughter visited at the L EL Lod-
oen's home at Grand-Forks Sunday.
Mr, pnit Mrs. Earl Johnson and

r*>ifirtrpTi of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at the Joe Jansen home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartvick Larson

motored to Bemidji Wednesday.

DOROTHY
Farm Bureau Meets

A Farm Bureau meeting was held
at School Dist. 54 near Crookston
Wednesday evening. Mr. Asb, tyyp

county agent, attended and spoke
on various subjects. Entertainment
was provided by The Pembina 4-H
Club.

- Mrs. T^mis Tfanre* motored to^^ Bi^?_ "^".^^LSiJSf Crookston Wednesday. She was ac-
companied back by her husband,
who has been a patient at the St
Vincent hospital for the past three

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Moline of
Klamit Falls, Ore-, spent -the week
end at fop Oscar Moline: home.
Miss Sylvia Wegge is employed

at the Art Thorson home in Good-
ridge. N

Mr. *mri Mrs. Ben Bergstien of
Lawndal spent last week end at the
Clarence Larson home. Ellen Larr
son returned home wrtn thfm

,
Mrs.

Larson left Thursday for Xawndal
where she stayed until Saturday
when she and,Ellen returned home.

Shirley and Kenneth Tang spent
last week at their former home at
Noyes.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and

daughter. Miss Lucy Wegge p^a
Homer Pastezevick, all of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Art Carl-
son of Crookston and Mr.^and Mrs.
Edgar Wegge and son were guests
at the home of Mrs. Louis Wegge
Sunday.
- Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Rmfl Rumould of
Crookston were week end' guests at
the. Oscar Moline home. -

Miss Karen Knutson and Enge-
bert Moe of Superior. Wis^ spent
the week end visiting relatives in
town.
Mrs. Chas. TTagiimd ^a

,^ the m is-
fortune of accidentally stepping off
the back steps of her home and
hurting her leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg
and family visited at the K. T. An-
derson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ness visit-

ed at the Johnny Nelson home on
Sunday.
Benny Hagglundl who is employ-

ed in Thief River Falls, left last
week for Florida where he will stay
for an indefinite tfrnp

.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bottom and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Pederson and ah*-i*tu> visited at the
home of Mrs. O. B. Hall Sunday.

> Ethel Votendahl, who is

employed at the '"'"ii"P cafe, spent
Sunday at the home of _her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer John-
m.
Lois Hanson spent Tuesday night

at the Rene Werner frfim** as a
guest of Ruby Werner.

"Mt'is Beaulah DahL Burton John-
son and Engvold Dahl visited with
Lorraine Dahl in Thief River Falls
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walmer Reisberg

and girls of Thief River Falls vis-

ited at the John Hagberg home on
Sunday.
Mrs. Arnold Meyers and baby

spent a few days at the D. C Mey-
ers home in Thief River Falls last

week.
Mrs. Fred Peterson and Cleo

were guests at the home of Mrs.
Gust Peterson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Einar Loven, who

have made their home in Thief
River Falls are this week moving
into the apartments above the
Carlson Merc Co. store here. Mr.
Loven will be employed as clerk in
the Carlson store.
Mrs. Gust Peterson visited at the

C. H. Gunheim h ffr"? Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bam Brown of N.

Dafc, visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. f*nfl Mrs. Herman Peterson

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Ness and family visited at the
O. B. Johnson home Sunday.
Miss Ruby Hall spent Saturday

at the home of her sister and bro-

Oeclamaiory Contest Held
The declamatory contest win be

held at the Village School Monday
evening May 16.

ra«-i Stone, who is employed at
the Tom Howard home at Warren,
spent the week end here with his

Henry Stone returned home Fri-
day after spending a few days at
Flint, Mich^ attending to business.

Evelyn Tornen spent a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain,
Mrs. Wayne Kropp and daughters
motored to Crookston Friday where
they spent the day with Gladys
Boutain who has, been SO. far the
past week.
Mike Feppin, operator and man-

ager of Bucktown Hall, had sched-
uled to feature "Tex and his Bron-
co Busters" Thursday evening at
the weekly dance, but due to the
weather conditions and roads it

was postponed until a future date.
Eli St- Mitchell was taken to the

hospital in Crookston Wednesday
for medical attention. Max Rux is

undertaking his work at "Hance's
Store" during his absence.
The members of "Terry Dargons"

orchestra motored to Grand Forks
Thursday where they broadcasted
over KFJM. They wfll broadcast
weekly at 3:30 o'clock Thursday.
Dorca Doyea, after a short visit

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Doyea, began working at Crookston
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance and

children and Mrs. Eli St. Mitchen
motored to Crookston Sunday. Mrs.
St MitcheH visited with her hus-
band at the hospital
Helen Gregoire, who spent the

past week with her sister, Mrs. Eli
St Mitchen, returned to her home
Sunday.
- Mabel Kropp and T/mwnn,- .Mrs.

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

DANCE!
— At The —

Sons of Norway Hall

FRI., MAY 13

'Shorty' DAVIDSON

and his orchestra

ADMISSION: SS £ 40a

Always a Good Time at the
Song of Norway HaU

CLEANED TO
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Zephyr
Cleaners

Phone SS8
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members of Minnesota's legislative;
interim commission on forestry an
opportunity to discuss with, offic-
ials of the other two states the
various forestry and forest lana
use activities, of those states.

DANCE
TO

EVERETT PERRIN
and his

11-Piece Band

THIEFRIVERFALLS
AUDITORIUM

SAT./MAY 14
Finest dance band in

the Northwest

The people of Minnesota have a business of their own.
And it's a mighty big Business to run a great state
efficiently.

.
Unlikea private business, the State cannotmakemoneys

:
It secures money only through taxation. But—like any

™ private business—the State cannot operate without
r> money.

-_- The Brewing Industry of Minnesota paid $1,977,819.73
J; to the State for Excise Tax on beer during 1937. It paid

to municipalities several millions of dollars for corpora-
tion income taxes, and for personal and property taxes;
Its business gave\empIoyment to approximately 25,000
persons from whom the State received income taxes.
From the retail sale of beer the State derived many
more thousands of dollars in license fees.

: All this money went to operate the State Business."
,
Without it, your personal income, your real estate and
property taxes would have been still further increased.
In addition to this, Minnesota Brewers afford the people
a beverage of moderation, and a. "Code of Practice"
which pledges full cooperation with enforcement
authorities.

It is, therefore, for the best interests of the people to
guard their State against loss of this revenue. They can
do this best by encouraging the use of beer as a beverage
of moderation and sobriety.
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STORES LOCATED IN .. ,

Bemldji Argyle Larim'ore, N. D.

Grafton, S. D. Hew Tort Mills Frazee

Strathcona Gatzke
. .

Goo^ridge

Shelly Newfolden C»ialler, N. D.

tortile - Grygla Ersklne

Crjstal, »'. D. Blacidnck Bodby

L. B. Hartz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Badsfer Boss Warroad

Mcintosh Thief Blfer Falls Stephen

Greenbusb Crookston Warren

East Grand Forks Bandette St. -Thomas, N. D.

Williams Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

Music Groups Get
Fair Rating In Contest

The music groups vthat represent-

ed Lincoln High school at the

State Music contest held at the
University at Minneapolis Jast

Thursday and Friday received a

good standing. The following groups
received a B rating: Mixed Chorus,
Boys Octette, Girls Sextette, and
the Girls Glee Club. The high
school band received a C rating.

Even though the groups did not
receive an A rating, the trip was
very worthwhile in an educational

way.

Soo Fireman, B. J.

Hoium, Passes Away
Berlin Joseph Hoium, who has

been ill for some time, passed away
at his home Monday at the age of

41 years.
He wasborn at Hayward, April

25, 1897, and moved to Albert Lea
with his parents, and later to New
York Mills. In 1904 he moved to

this city where he lived until 1913

-when he moved to Bismarck, N. D.
In 1919 he returned to this city

and has since made his home here.

He has been employed as a fireman
on the Soo Line for many years.

In March 1918, he enlisted for

service in the World War at Wlsh-
ek, N. D., and entered training at
Camp Dodge, Iowa. He left for

over seas May 2, 1918, where he
served in Co. K-138, Infantry. He
was returned to the U. S. April 28,

1919, and honorably discharged
from service at Camp Dodge, May
12, 1919.

He was married to Ruth Jacob-
son in this city July 2. 1923. Be-
sides his wife, he Is survived by
one daughter, Lorraine, both of

this city, his- father, Iver Hoium,
and two sisters, Blanche of St.

Paul and Alice of Syracuse, N. Y.,

two brothers, Raymond of Chicago,
and Howard of this city.

He was a member of the local

IOOF Young Pine Lodge No. 221,

B of L. P. and E. No. 103, and -El-

mer J. Ecklund Post No. 117 of the
American Legion.
Funeral services were conducted

this -afternoon at 2 p. m. at the
Trinity Lutheran church, with
Rev. R. M. Fjelstad officiating.

Interment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery.

Two Gonvick Pioneers
Are Laid To Rest

Nels J. Lervik. 88, died at bis

home at Gonvick last week. Born
in Norway he studied for the min-
istry and served many years as a
schoolmaster. After coming to Am-
erica he lived at Northville, Iowa,
and taught parochial school in var-
ious places. His wife died several

:years ago. A - stepson, Arthur Ler-
vik of Minneapolis, survives.

Funeral services for O. Alex
Sundrud, 70, another pioneer of the
Gonvick community, were held at
the Samhold Lutheran church
there. Mr. Sundrud was born in
^Hallingdal, Norway, and came to

the United States as a youth. In
1901 he made homestead entry on
a farm near Gonvick and resided
there until his death. He served
a number of years as commissioner
of Clearwater county. Surviving
him are his widow, one son, five

daughters, one grandson, one step-
daughter, and one stepson.

597 Accidents Are
Reported For March

In March, . 597 accidents involv-
ing 908 drivers and resulting in 35
deaths were reported to the acci-
dent recording unit of the Minne-
sota Highway department.
Of the 35 fatalities, 15 were pe-

destrians. Nine deaths were caused
by collisions between motor vehic-
les, six by collissions between a mo-
tor vehicle and a fixed object, three
.by non-collisions and one each by
collisions between a motor vehicle
and a railroad train and a motor
vehicle and electric trolley.

All but 16 of the 908 drivers in-
volved reported as having had more
than five years of driving exper-
ience. The reports showed that 675
of the drivers had not been drink-
ing and 77

:

had been drinking. The
condition of the remainder was not
reported.
The hour from seven to eight p.

m. was revealed as having been
"the most dangerous in which to

drive during March. Saturday was
the most dangerous day to drive.

On straightaway stretches occurred
494 of the accidents, while only 39
happened on curves.

Marshall. Co. Creamery
Picnic Set For June 12

Plans forlthe tenth annual picnic
of the Marshall County Creamery
association, are already being made,
the event having been set to be
held Sunday, June 12th, at the
Middle River State park.
At the organization meeting held

in Newfblden Saturday, May 7th,
the following Creameries were re-

presented: Argyle, Holt, Middle
River, Newfolden, Warren and Vik-
ing.
The following officers were elect-

ed for 1938: president, E. M. Evans,
Middle River;-

:

vice president, Otto
E. HJeile,"- Newfolden; sec.-treas.,

G. A. Sustad, Viking.
Committees elected were : Pro-

gram and Publicity: E. M. Evans,
chairman; G. A." Sustad, John La-
ger and Harry S. Beckwith. Argyle.
Grounds: 'Otto E. Hjelle, New-

folden, Chairman; Henry Ander-
son, VIkihg,.vice chairman; S. Lo-
void, Argyle, AValter Larson, Holt,
and^Walter .Peterson, Middle River.

Sports: .. Ralf Melbo, Warren,
chairman ; . Hjaimer Martin, New-
folden, Oscar Fasholm, Holt, and
Harold Anderson,- Viking.
Platform Chairman: E. H. Evans,
Mr. Sustad says: "We have asked

President John Brandt of Land O*-
Lakes Creameries and E. F. Selvig,

Chief Auditor Department of Agri-
culture, to address the picnic crowd.
The Chatrmans of Grounds, and

Sports committee will meet with
the^Program

,
committee in Newfol-

den May 28, for final. plans. This
meeting will be or is called for 8
p. m. V •

River~and grounds will be polic-

ed by "Holt Boy Scouts.

Notice To Grygla North
Star Farmers Members

Because of the inclement' weath-
er last Thursday evening. May 5th,
the annual business of the North
Star Farmers Club was postponed
until the next regular meeting on
June 2, 193)3, at 9 p. m. Any mem-
ber, who has not turned in his bal-

lot, is privileged to do so between
now and the dieting date.—Anton
T. Boman, V-:-. jtary. ad 6

Hjalmar Petersen Will
Speak Here May 20

Hjalmar i Peterson, candidate at

the primaries for governor, will

speak in Thief River Falls at two
o'clock in the afternoon Friday,

May 20th, at a place to be announ-
ced later by dodgers.

Old Papers, 5 lbs.. 6c—Forum

Next Thursday Will
Be Air Mail Day

(Continued from Page One)
number of air. mail 'fans will make
use .of the " opportunity in sending
special greetings to friends at dis-
tant points, something that -Post-
master Farley, is" enthusiastic about
and has begun much as a "hobby."
The route of the Jolly plane will

be - as follows:

East Grand. Fores Leave ——7:00
Warren Leave 1 7:40
Stephen Leave 8:15
Hallock Leave - 8:50
Roseau Leave. 9:25
Greenbush Leave- ___^ 10:00
Badger Leave " ..____:. __10:15
Middle River Leave _1 10:45
Thief River Falls Leave 11:15
Red Lake Falls Leave 11:50

P. M.
Fosston Leave 12:30
Mcintosh Leave — 12:50
Crookston Leave 2:00
-Ada Leave :._lz l_ 2:35
Minneapolis Arrive •___ 4:25

There was no air transport sys-
tem and no" air mall service twenty
years ago today. The first route
inaugurated on May 15, 1918, was
only a short line between New York
and Washington, a distance of 218
miles. Service was operated in two
relays with planes having a speed
of only about eighty..miles an hour.
One pilot would ifr&om. New York
to Philadelphia, .a distance of nine-
ty miles, and another pilot would
relieve him and continue the trip

from Philadelphia to Washington,
a distance of 128 miles.
Today flights of. a thousand miles

with full loads of mail, passengers
and express are a common occur-
rence. The little 218-mile air-mail
system has • expanded to a system
of 62,826 miles on which planes
flew last fiscal year a total of over
70 million miles.
The record, of such remarkable

progress should be properly com-
memorated. Through these two de-
cades the , Post . pffice Department
has been- closely associated with
the pioneering work that has been
done to give us the wonderful air
transportation system which we
have today, and it is most fitting

that we should appropriately ob-
serve National Air Mail Week be-
ginning on the anniversary late of

the inauguration of the service.

Eclipse Off Moon Will
Occur Friday Night

Tomorrow- night, Friday, you will

have to remain up late or else miss
one of the stellar sights of the
celestial regions, because at this
time one of. the unusual dramas of
the skies can be beheld by local

people if the sky is clear. It is- a
complete eclipse of the moon.
The preliminaries of the show

will begin at 11:44 p. m. when the
penumbra or the partial shadow of"

.the earth, will begin to _veil the
face of the moon. This does not
blot out the moon but does darken
it.

At 12:57 the umbra or solid black
shadow of the earth falls on the
moon. It takes one hour and 21
minutes to cover the moon, and
from 2:18 a. m. until the shadow
begins sliding off at 3:09 Saturday
morning there will be a complete
eclipse. The. moon leaves -the. um-
bra at 4:31 a. m. and the penum-
bra at 5:43 a.m.
The eclipse will be visible from

all of North America and the west-
ern part of South America.
During iotal eclipse, the moon Is

sometimes still visible as a - faint
copper-colored "ball: This color Is

the red halo of light which the sun
makes around the earth at the line

between daylight and darkness. .To

a person on the moon, this halo
would be seen completely surround-
ing the earth. Tils due to the same
filtering of light by the earth's

atmosphere which causes the red)
colors of sunset and sunrise.

CLASS SALTJTATORIANSenior Class Will
Present Play Thursday

The Senior class play, "The Late
Christopher Bean", by Sidney How-
ard, will be presented at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium Thursday evening,
May 19, at 8:15. Members of the
cast include Robert Smith, Jean
Lee, Margaret McKechnie, Harriet
Simonson, Margaret Jacobson, Gor-
don Caidis, Robert Quale, Floyd
Melby, and Jerome Salveson. .

Stage managers are Gordon Hol-
te and.Erling Melby, prompters are
Mary Chommie and Evelyn Tung-
seth. In charge of properties is

Lorraine Ryan.
The synopsis is as; follows: . A

painter named Christopher Bean
had died in a New England village
leaving only a few dirty canvases
to pay the doctor for his efforts:
to heal. It was a mild surprise to
Doctor Haggett and his family.when
an old friend of Bean's dropped
in and paid Bean's old bill, and
only took away a couple of pictures
as mementoes. It was a bigger sur-
prise when another old friend of
Bean's turned up on a similar er-
rand .and the biggest of all when
a great New York art critic arrived
to pay his respects to the memory
of the dead artist. It was over-
whelming when they learned that
Chrlstoper's daubs were worth a
fortune—and how they scurried to
find them. There was one in the
chicken coop and the daughter of
the house had painted some flow- (Continued from Page One)
ers on the back of another, and Blanche Marie Engelstad.

ROBERT SMITH
Who won Salutatory Honors of the
Senior Class of the Thief River
Falls high school.

116 Senior Candidates
For 1938 Graduation

Abby, the servant girl, had a por-
trait of herself in her room. -A
mad scramble ensues with Abby in
the thick of it. And always in the
scramble the effect on the charac-
ters of those involved is uppermost,
always there is the flurry and dis-
tress of minds, under the turmoil
of action; always through it is the
lovable simplicity .of Abby, to whom
Christopher was an unmercernary.
memory of distant happiness.

Rains Cause Much
:

.

Damage In East Areas

(Continued from. Page One)-
serious^
The high-water tide went or

down the' Mississippi river to Min-
neapolis and St. Paul where flood
stage waters were expected.
Crews piled sandbags over door-

ways of the city's filtration plant
where the gauge read 14 feet. Six-
teen feet is. flood stage, and M. R.
Hovde, federal meteorologist, said
the crest would reach, at least, 15.8

feet by today.
Polluted water threatened hun-

dreds in the Aitkin area, the • na-
tional guard reported. The crest
of the stream Tuesday night was
just above Fort Ripley where the
river burst from its banks and rose
.7 feet .above flood stage. The
swollen river was discharging tor-
rents of water over power dams at
a rate that Hovde sald'would create
a 220-square mile - lake, one foot
deep in 24 hours.
The Minnesota river, which

drains the western half of central
Minnesota and pours into the Mis-
sissippi at St. Paul, was backing up
because of the mighty force of the
larger stream.
The St. Croix river, gathering

force from swollen tributaries in
northern Wisconsin and east cen-
tral Minnesota, swept past . Still-

water at the highest level in many
years, flooding cottages at Lake-
land. It joins the. Mississippi above
Hastings, where dam gates were let

wide open to discharge into Lake
Pepin, a 25-mile long widening of

the Mississippi.

Marshall"Co. Contests
Will Be Held May 21

Preparations are practically com-
pleted for the anmrni county school
declamation contests which will be
held /Saturday, May 21, Nels M.
fingen, county superintendent, an-
nounced.
Various districts in the county

have named winners who will come
to Warren to compete.
Among the sectional winners

were Verna Homstrom of the
Strandquist district who received an
A rating and Robert Becklund who
won a B.
In the Middle River district Sadie

Wappula won A and Floyd Dan-
lelson B.
The Germantown section gave an

A rating to Joan,Anderson and B
to Joyce Roller in class 1; A to
Florence Johnson and B to Fran-
ces Homre in class 2; A to Carl
Olson and B to Harry Phillips in
class 4 and A to Richard Nelson
and B to Raymond Aandal in class

4.

Mary Ramsey Rites
Are Held Saturday

Mary Ramsey passed away at her
home in this city Tuesday, May 3.

She was bom in Norway in 1890,

and moved to this country in 1903,

and was married to Elllng Ramsey,
January 22, 1915, and since made
her home in tills community.
She Is survived by her husband

and one daughter Violet of this

city, five sisters, Mrs. Ole Lee, Mrs.
James Ramsey and Mrs. Ole Tront-
vedt of Gcodridge, Mrs. blaf Conk-
Hn of this city,' and Emelia Rens-
la, and one brother, Erick Rensla,
both of Oklee. Her parents and two
sisters have preceded her in death.
Funeral services . were conducted

Saturday at the Trinity Lutheran
church, with Rev. R. M. Fjelstad
officiating. Interment was made In
the Greenwood cemetery. '

,

Elinor Magdalene Erickson, Gla-
dyce Erickson, Jane Erickson, Bet-
ty Jane^Franks, Martin F. Gausen,
Alice 'M:''Geske, Dorothy Christine
Green. Ira Wallette ; Groslie, Ar-
dith Gulseth, Ruby Gunderson, Or-
lene C. Haggluiid; Bemice Mary
Halvorson, Rachel Mary Hanson;
Robert" Gordon Hanson.
Clarence y I. ;Haug, -Milfred O.

Haugh6rn; (:Theodore Q. Helle, John
W. Hess, Heene "Eleanor Hoffseth,
C. Gordon Holte,' Robert Houfek,
Karleen ,B. Iverson, Katherine N.
Jacobson^ Margaret 1 Elaine Jacob-
son; Kenneth M. Jaranson.

Gladys' H. Johnson.^ Bessie Ruby
Johnson, ; Wesley ' H. Johnson, Edna
Jorde, Thomas S. Jorde, Arnold
Ellsworth Jorgenson, Bernice Viola
Kolden/fe>rlanda Irene Kompelien,
Daniel G\ Kbtlan, Marjorie lone
Lane, Vl&et R; Langevin, Beatrice
S. Larson, Clara L. Larson, Evelyn
pieo Larson.
Oscar 0. Larson, Jean Vivian Lee,

Roy '"George- Lee, Ellen Dorthea
Lindblorr£L'-*Robert Looker, Donald
I./Lofenxspn, Margaret Jane Mc-
Kechnie.^Clarence W. Mattson, Jr.

Floyd Charles Melby; Erling An-
drew Mefiby, Robert Micholsky.
Clark E.. Mickelson, Margaret Ann

Miller, Myrtle Mosbeck, Paul Geo,
Mullen, .Doris A. Nelson, Miloy J.

Nelson, Lowell Dale Nesse, Stanley
Gordon Newland, Harriet CHara,
Marion Virginia Oden, Clifford D.
Olesen, Florence Evelyn Olson,' The-
resa R. Olson, Wendell Waifred Ol-
son.
Irma. Doris Pederson, Arnold C.

Peterson, Margaret Peterson, Ray-
mond Pe'ters6ni

: C. Wendell Pope,
A. ArllnePrestebak, Robert Emmett
Juale, Palmer. Ramsey, Ardith Eli-

nor Reiersori; 'Margie Ripley, .Har-
riet Eileen Holland.
Lorrayne Muriel Ryan, Jerome

Randall Salveson, Lillian Samuel-
son, Ardith Elaine Sandum, Opal
L. Sanpd'en, Harriet Millicent Sim-
onson/Thelma Mae Skaar, Robert
Edgar- Smith, Reuben L. Stock,
Norman C. Strand, Iva Esther J,

Thompson, Enid Evangeline Thon,
Wallace Charles Tundberg, Evelyn
Marian Tungseth, Jeanette B. Tveit,

Pauline Zachar.

New Tax Bill Is

Passed By Congress

The new federal tax bill has been
passed, by congress and is now up
for the president's signature, the
bill passing , the house yesterday
after having been passed by the
senate.

.

* •

The bill, re-enacting much of.

the existing law, is estimated to

yield the revenues of five billion

dollars annually. It exempts cor-

porations with incomes of less than
$25,000 from the tax on undistrib-
uted profits. Corporations with in-

come above that figure would pay
an -Income tax of 16W per cent if

all profits were disbursed to its

stockholders and of 19- per cent if

all profits were retained. For a par-
tial disbursement of profits the rate
Is graduated between the 16 and
19 per cent figures.
By comparison, under the pres-

ent law—upon which business has
laid a major share of the blame
for the present depression—all cor-
porations pay a tax of eight to 15
per cent on their earnings, and an
added impost . of seven to 27 per
cent,. on ', such portions of those
earnings as are ; not converted into
dividends.
While the smaller corporations

are exempted by the new law from
the operations of the undistributed
profits tax, they are ; required to
pay a flat corporate income tax of
12% to 16 per' cent, graduated in
accordance with the extent of.their
profits.

Administration leaders in con-
gress keenly aware that the poli-
tical calendars for July and Aug-
ust are studded with. primary elec-
tions, are. trying to mop up rei-

mainlng legislation and adjourn
before Juhr 1. .

*

There are. signs that the presi-
dent, back from his southern fish-
ing cruise, has raised no objections
to the restricted program his- leg-
islative lieufrenants think it possible
to put through in the next four to
six weeks. ',

.

Track Athletes Are
Preparing For District
Contest At Grand Forks
Approximately twenty, trackmen

are this week culrninating their in-
tensive spring workouts preparatory
to entering the District 31 track
and field meet at Grand Forks
next Saturday.
This year's squad will be forti-

fied by five lettennen from last
year's aggregation that copped top
honors in the loop meet. Missing
from the lineup will be Jack Ad-
kins and Milton Nesse, who were
lost by graduation and who com-
prised most of the "weights" sec-
tion of the squad. Aspiring for their
berths are Bob Hanson, Cliff Ole-
son, Loren Stadum and Gordon
Caldis.
Pre-meet dope seems to -indicate

that the locals are strongest po-
tentially in the 440-yard event.
Clarence Haug, last year's regional
winner and captain of this seas-
on's team. Is the strongest con-
tender in this department. Bundy
and Booren have been tentatively
placed at the remaining posts.
Bob Hanson and Reuben Mick-

elson will undoubtedly represent
the Gold and Blue in the pole vault.
Each has soared well over 8 feet
so far this year.
At the present time Caldis, Han-

son and Stadum are leading the
field in the discus throw with toss-
es that should garner them med-
als in district competition.
Lorentson, Granum, Nicholson

and Peterson are waging a hotly
contested battle in the high-jump
division. Of the quartet Granum
is the only veteran in regional
competition. Hanson; Lee, Stadum,
and Peterson seem to have a mon-
opoly on the positions in the 880
yard run. A trio to represent Thief
River Falls iri^-the high jump -will
more than likely be picked from
the following: - Nicholson, Booren,
Lunke, or Stadum.
In the remaining two scheduled

events, the 120-yard high hurdles
and 200-yard low hurdles, the con-
testants are on almost even terms
and the lineup has not been an-
nounced as vet.

Active Farmers Union
Organization Campaign

To Be Undertaken

Representatives from a large
number of

c
counties in, the state at

a meeting at the auditorium at
Willmar Friday, May 6, selected a
state-wide committee which in turn
selected an executive committee to
have charge of an intensive organ-
ization campaign to organize the
farmers in conformity with the
National Farmers Union program.
Members of the executive cora

mittee are as follows: John Bosch
of Atwater, chairman; Oscar Chris-
tianson of Moornead, secretary;
Carl Barkus of Dawson, J. Edward
Anderson of- Buffalo, E. L. Smith
of Montevideo, D. D. Collins of St.
Paul, Ci'N. Moen of Badger, Merle
Porter -5of Montevideo, Edward
Reitmlef of Crookston,- - and Otto
Rehm of Thief River Falls.
Otto Rehm, an officer of the

Pennington county unit of the Co-
operative Union Activities, attend-
ed the meeting.
The members of the" executive

committee are members of the four
participating organizations ; name-
ly, members of the suspended Min-
nesota Division of the Farmers Un-
ion who desire allegiance with the
national organization, the Cooper-
ative Union activities, the Farmers
Holiday association, and the amal-
gamation - committee.
The name under which the

groups will organize will be the
Farmers Organization committee,
composed of the above named
groups and the purpose being af-
filiation with the National Farm-
ers Union following the national
convention of that body next De-
cember.
Efforts have been made over a

period of years to unite the pro-
gressive farm organization under
the banner . of the National Farm-
ers Union with little result until
the National Union suspended - the
charter of the Minnesota Division
because of failure to cooperate with
the parent organization and also
because of failure to accept persons
eligible to membership into the or-
ganization.
The Willmar meeting came as a

result of a desire of farmers thru-
out the state to build a militant
progressive farmers organization
with a program big and broad
enough to meet the problems. There
seemed to be no difference of opin-
ion that affiliation with the Farm-
ers Union was the most desirable.
The meeting was called to order by
Robert Miller, chairman of the
Board of Directors of the Cooper-
ative Union activities who stated
the purpose of the meeting and
called on E. L. Smith of Montevi-
deo, chajrman of the Amalgamation
committee to read the call.

John Bosch, president of the
Farmers 'Holiday association was
then called on to report the action
taken by the national board in sus-
pending the charter of the Minne-
sota division. Mr. Bosch also re-
ported to the meeting the -desire
of the National Board for an or-
ganization campaign, by' organiza-
tions desiring to

raffiliate with the
National Union, as well as individ-
uals desirous of building a strong
farmers organization under the
auspices of the National Union.

:

.;,The. matter of selecting a chair-
man for the meeting was then tak-
en up and upon motion, chairman
of the three participating organ!-

]pJWT?fia
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For Sale

Used Washing Machine, includ-
ing stand and two tubs. Red Lake
Fuel Co. ad 5 tf

Rough Lumber boards and dim-
ensions. Also 300 fence posts. Bern-
hard Saltveit. Thorholt, Minn.

Turghai Proso Millet and Million
Dollar grass seed. You can get It
from any of the local seed stores
or from me. C. M. Evenson, base-
ment of City Auditorium. ad 6-tf

Small Chester White pigs be-
tween now and "June 20. Gordon
Olson farm....

j
pd 6-3t

1928 Chevrolet Coach In good
condition. $45 cash for quick sale.
Thief River Auto Wrecking Co..
12th St. and Main Ave., N. ad 6

1931 Diamond T truck, 1% ton
short wheel base with duals, with
1938 license. Inquire of O. M. Bish-
op, at Lufkin & Bishop Garage,

pd 5-3t

25 bushels of Early Ohio seed
potatoes sacked. Holmberg Meat
Market, Tel: 54, city. ad 6-3t

One 2-bottom plow with 2 break-
er bottoms, $15. Inquire at Room
214 Citizens Bank Bldg. Thief Riv-
er Faljs, Minn. ad 6

Prof. Hansen's Siberian Proso.
Yields well even on driest upland.
$2.00 per 100 lbs. Mrs. Tilda Nel-
son, 2 miles south, 7 miles west on
County Aid Road. Rt. 5, Box 108.

: pd 3-5t

One International Corn Planter,
like new; One late model Fordson
tractor with pIow.Thief River Im-
plement Dealers.

. ad 6

Now is the time to purchase
your used ice boxes while we have
a large* supply on hand. Diamond
Furniture Store. ad 5-3t

A small house and two lots close
to highway. Call 330 Crocker Ave.
North. od 6

Triumph Potatoes, table and
seed, not . mixed. Pine Quality.
Sager Oil Co. .). pd 5-3t

Miscellaneous

WELL DRILLING
Better wells for less money. An-

drew. Windmills, Universal Wind

zations, Robert Miller for the Co-
operative Union activities, and John
Bosch for the Farmers Holiday, and
E. L. Smith for the Amalgamation
Committee and Oscar Christianson
would preside. Oscar Christianson
of Moorhead was elected secretary
of the meeting. To Daniel Daniel-
son of Roseau goes thttj^edit of
making the motion thavSvas the
start of the organization campaign.*
Mr. Danielson moved that the name
be. The Farmers Organization
Committee of the United Coopera-
tive Union Activities, the Farmers
Holiday Association, theUAmalga-
matlon committee and members of
the Minnesota Division -of the Far-
mers Union for the purpose of af-
filiation with the National Farm-
ers Union. This motion •passed with
very little debate was a -surprise ifi
many of the leaders whtf-had an-
ticipated some difficulty in the
naming of the organization .that
was to have charge of the organ-
ization work.
Fred Proehl of Ottertail County

then moved that the state-wide
committee be composed of one re-
presentative from each of the four
participating groups ^frorn each
county attending.
This motion caused considerable

discussion and was clarified so that
it was understood where only in
counties where all four groups were
active would there be a representa-
tive from each group.
The next was a 'motion adopted

that a ' committee composed of the
following: Bennie Brandt of Ro-
seau, George Olson of Jackson, Mrs.
Henry Wolfe of Montevideo, Alford
Weseh of Alexandria and Edward
Reltmler of Crookston be named
the nominating committee to select

members of the state-wide commit-
tee.

After considerable disc ussion
which showed the desire of each
county to select their representa-
tives, the motion was passed and a
15 ininute recess taken after which
the nominating committee reported
the . state-wide committee.
Representatives from other coun-

ties will be added as groups make
their wishes known and as organi-.
zation work is undertaken. This
state-wide committee will meet
from time to time as it is found
necessary and will be in charge of
organization work in their respec-
tive counties. It is also possible
that district organizations will be
set up.
Marshall, .Kittson, Beltrami and

Lake of the Woods counties had no
representatives at the conference
and representatives will 'be chosen
for these counties at a later date.
A meeting of the state-wide com-

mittee will be held at Detroit Lakes

:

within the next ten days for the
purpose of. completing plans for
the organization work, accepting
representatives from additional
counties, set up district committees
and begin actual organization work, .-

Electrics. T: M. Herberg & Sons, I

Gonvick, Minn. Phone 43R616. p3-6„.

For Rent
Modern three room

unfurnished. Call 610.
apartment,

ad 6

Room For Rent. Private entrance.
Suitable for light housekeeping.
321 West Zeh St., Phone 764. •' pd6

Apartment for rent. We do. up-
holstering. Very nice baby buggy
for sale. Phone 328R. . pd-6

Store building formerly occupied'
by A & T Furniture Store. Inquire
of O. M. Bishop at Lufkin & Bishop
Garage. " pd 5-3t.

Wanted
Magnetoes of all types repaired. !

New and rebuilt magnetoes carried
i

in stock for all tractors. Phone 528. i

Wilson Bros. Auto Electric Service. !

pd 76-3t
:

Opportunities

You save 80 per cent of your
fencing cost by using Super-Eleo- .

trie fence. Danielson Bros. Electric
"

Co- ad 5<tt ;

We have a large assortment; of j .

rebuilt men's and boys' boots, re- !

built army shoes, rebuilt ladies and ;

Misses low-heeled ^shoes. Also grab-
Ite-ware known as seconds/ Came
and see us. Northern " Trading Co.

. ad 6-3t

It is time to order your .nur-
sery stock. Fruit trees, shrubery,
etc. Paone 571. We will call on
you. "ad 49-tf

One 37bottom gang plow for
tractor-^$35; Three 14-inch break-
er bottoms-r$24. Inquire at 214 Cit-
izens Bank Bldg., Thief River Falls,
Minn. ad 6

LOST
In vicinity of Thief River Falls

or between Gatzke and Thief Riv-
er Falls, a bumper and license plate

.

No. Y-6744. Return to Ernest Da-
vidson, Thief River Falls, for -re- -.

ward. '•_. ad 6

Many Surprises Show
Up As Filing Time Ends

Three new Democratic candidates
for: governpr and . three . Farmer-
Labor opponents for Harold Atwood
who seeks nomination for the rail-

road and warehouse commission
enlivened the political picture.on
Wednesday as filings closed for. the-
June 20 primary. Arthur Carlson
of Plummer, who. was a strong con-
tender for the Fanner Labor en-
dorsement as railroad and ware-
house commissioner at the conven-
tion in Duluth in March, has filed

on the party primary ticket.

Paul Harris, endorsed candidate
of the Farmer Labor party for
state senator from this district,

made his filing at St. Paul Tues-
day. He will oppose Sen. Tungseth.

Shortly after Victor E. Anderson
of St. Paul, U. 3. district attorney,
filed for the Democratic guberna-
torial nomination, Joel F. Ander-
son of Minneapolis and Charles A.
Yethert of St. Paul also became;
candidates.
The Minneapolis Anderson was'

taciturn when questioned in the
office of Secretary of State Mike
Holm. He brushed aside questions
concerning his occupation and his'
campaign plans, asserting he would;
reveal all "in a statement in a few
days."
The district attorney, Jiowever,

:

did hint' that he will continue in

;

his present office during the cam-[
paign.
.Unopposed for the Farmer Labor/
nomination up to Wednesday af- :

.

ternoon, Atwood will battle it out
with three opponents. The filings

;

were William H. Johnson, St. Paid,
j

Melvin P. Nelson, South St. PaulJ
and Arthur H. Carlson, Plummer. >

The^ new candidates stimulated
|

interest in the race, for which At- ;

wood was indorsed by the state
)

Farmer-Labor convention only af- •

ter affirming' allegiance v to Gover-
\

nor Benson. Atwood' was appointed |

to the commission by Governor
jHjalmar Petersen in 1936. Petersen 1

is contesting Governor Benson for
;

the Fanner Labor gubernatorial.'*
nomination.

Carl J. Steenerson Rites
Will Be Held Saturday!

Carl J. Steenerson passed away 8

at a .local hospital Wednesday. Hef
was born November 14, 1880, in 8

Monroe County, Wis. In 1901 he 8

moved from Wisconsin to Traverse a

County, this state, and two years
|

later came to Agdar Township,
|

Mft^rtftH County, where he since \
made his home.
Snrvivorfjftpa^ds two sisters, Mrs.

j

Silas Torgerson, Qf .Agdar Town-
ship, an dMrs. R: H. Hopper of J
Dallas, Tex., and, one brother, Ste>£
phen Steenerson of Cashton, Wi&. 9

Funeral services -wul'be conduct-
\

ed Saturday, May 14, at 2 p. m. at
*

the' Silver. Creek; Lutheran church,;
wlthRev. T. Of

- 1. Sanson of Holtj
officiating. Burial wffl be at the!
Silver Creefc peraetery.

j

r
:

- • \
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4p MARSHALL FARMERS

SU MMONED TO APPEAR IN

FEDERAL COURT TUESDAY
Two U.S. Marshalls Serve
Injunction Seeking Dam

Protection

o o o o q o o o a o o o o.o o o
a 8S1 CHECKS ABKIVE FOR

VALUE 536,026 a

Preliminary Hearing Will
Be Held-At Fergus Falls

"Wenzel Urges Purchase
Land Adjacent To
Mud Lake

Of

• Federal deputy marshalls have

been serving notices on forty farm-

ers in I eastern Marshall county the

past three days, summoning them
to appear at^a hearing in the fed-

eral district court session at Fer-

gus Falls next Tuesday. May 24th.

The order also served as an injunc-

tion dn the farmers that they be
prevented ' from further destruction

of dams in the area.
The

|
forty farmers will therefore

appear in federal court at the time
and place designated with Attor-
neys Berve. and Chommie defend-
ing them, answering charges pre-
ferred! against them by Victor E.

Anderson, federal district attorney,

charging them with destruction of

the Mud Lake dam Thursday last

week. I . ,.

The action followed a conference
between George Tonkin of Des
Moines, Iowa. . region director for

the United States biological survey.
E. S.Hock, also of Des Moines, an
'assistant. p"rf : D. N. Iindeman of
Detroit Lakes, an assistant of the
TJ. S. [department of justice.
: Among those on whom these
papers were served are: A. C. Mac-
Millari. Ole Estby. Carl- Knutson,
Art Stordahl, Martin Abrahamson,
Archie; Knutson, Walter Zek. FeteH

Zek, Casper Knutson. Glenn Burn-
stein, Knute Eckerbauker, Clifford
McDough, Chas. Haroldson,

7 Henry
Holte;

j
Ole Larson. Dan Tollefson."

Axel Oberg, Ervin Vigen, Raymond
Carlson, Erring ; Hanson, A. J. An-
derson! Elmer Snager, s. E. John-
son, Francis Haack. Merton Mor-
risy, Clarence Htie. Hariey Brooks,
Franklin Lian, jDle Sparby. A. D.
Engelstad, Martin J. Tiegland,
Clarence Lian, F. A. Gilbert, Ervin
' (Continued on Back Page)

Norwegian Lodges
Observe jr7tlt Of May

The .Sons :and Daughters: of" Nor-
way lodges of this city, observed
the 17th of May^-Norways' nation-
al holiday, at a special program at
the Vn»n in Hits city Monday eve-
ning. _

-
: Judge Brattland, and Attorney
Berve addressed the members and
their families in the 'RngH'fti lan-
guage. B. Knutson, vice c^|R trT"fl r|

,

spoke on behalf of the Sons of*

Norway, and Mrs. Bertha Lonson
spoke on behalf-of^ the Daughters
of Norway. Mrs. iJT Knutson also
'gave a short talk reminiscent of
earlier days. Dr. Vistaunet. who had
charge of the program read a mes-
sage from C. G. O. Hanson of Min-
neapolis, one of the lodges national
officers. Mrs. .O.. F. Melby; sang sev-

eral songs in the Norwegian lan-

guage. l

Following the program, refresh-'

ments were served and a dance
afterward.

Primary Senatorship

Contest Is Necessary

Two Unexpected Filings Make June
Elimination Necessary; House

Candidates Carry Over

Pleasant news for farmers of o
o this county will no doubt re- o
o suit from the report this mom- o
o ing from the office of Howard o
o Grow, the county agent, stat- a
o ing that 861 checks from the o
o soil - conservation department o
o had just been received for dis- o
o tribution to the same number o
o of farmers in this county par- o
o ticipating in the 1938 farm crop o
o program. ' *

~ o
The total sum of all -of these o

o checks is $86,026.29. These o
"0 checks go only to farmers op- o
a erating one farm. The checks o
o to those who operate two or o
o more farms will arrive later, Mr. o
o Grow stated. o
oooooooooooooooo

FARMERS HOLD

GATZKEPROTEST

MEETINGFR1DAY
Further Plans For Action

Are Considered At
Big Gathering

MacMillan Holds
Their Cause Is Just

MARSHALLCOUNTY
HAS 5 IMPORTANT
PRIMARYCONTESTS

Conference Held As Af-
termath Of 'Mud Lake

Dam Affair

Young Tabor farmer
Drowns While Fishing

John Palya, aged 30, a -farmer-of
the Tabor vicinity, was drowned at
the dam at Red. Lake Falls Sunday
while fishing. He was standing on
the .bank near the; water's edge
when his feet slipped and he fell

into the swift current "of the swol-
len stream.
A fish pole was put out to him

but it broke and he swirled with
the_ water downstream not. to be
seen again. His body had not been
found, yesterday.
Hfr is survived.' by, his wife and

a two year old son. .

Eleven FHe For Sheriff And Eight
Win Seek Fifth District Com-

nxissionersliip

Five offices in "Marshall county
win be hotly contested in the June
primaries. Among these are the of-
fice of sheriff, for which eleven are
seeking, and that of cornmlssioner
of the Fifth district for which eight
have filed.

'

The eleven sheriff candidates are
Oscar C. Tofther,

.
present sheriff;

Andrew M. Anderson of "Warren;
Axel Benson. Warren chief of po-
lice; A. H. Znrhflria«; of Warren;
Anton Peterson of, Stephen; Jesse
Sorum of Holt; Oscar Efterfield of
Argyle; John' Gonnering oT Grygla;
Edward Launderville of- Argyle; E.
E. Erickson ' and A. E. Strandqutst.
The eight candidates . for Fifth

District c^nnrnissioner areziGunsten,
SkomdaL Christ Clausen, EL M.
Thompson, H. O.. Hanson, Hans
Dahl, Chas. Skoglnnd, Clarence
Tromsness and Hans NystuL
Four candidates' will fight it out

for the office^ of register of deeds.
They are H. M. Hanson, C. G.
Swedberg and Eugene Westman, aU
of this city, and George Sands of
Alvarado. L. M. Olson will not run.
this year.
Four candidates are on the list

for county auditor, namely, Levi
Johnson, Carl Knutson and Hans
Dries of Warren, and A. E. John-
son -of Stephen-
There are also, four candidates

truthe field for county superintend-
ent of schools. They are Nels M.
Engen, incumbent; Thora f=fcQ"i**dai

of ExceL Levi Anderson and Elof
Larson both of Warren.
-Rasmus Hage, attorney, filed for
county attorney and he will run
against A. A. Trost who is complet-
ing his first term-
County officials without opposi-

tion are P. E. Kvikstad, treasurer;
A.- W. 'Sommers, first district cbm-
missioner; A. C^Swandby, clerk of
court, and Dr. H. M. Blegen, coun-
ty .coroner.

. J. J. Pagnac, veteran third disn
tricf commissioner will have two
-opponents in the primary election
including Eddie Tessier and Cart
Olson, both of the Argyle territory.
Two candidates are in the field

for representative in the legislature
in the county '"lifting gmti Mor-
berg, farmer-labor endorsed incum-
bent and EL S. Beckwith, indepen-
dent from Bloomer -township.

"

Erick Friberg^of Roseau county
who has the endorsement for State
Senator from the 67th district from
Kittson, Roseau and wm-ghftTT coun-

The Eastern Marshall County
Protective association held a pro-

test meeting at the hall at Gatzke
Friday afternoon at which time the
organization formulated its plan to
proceed further following the blast-
ing of the Mud Lake dam the day
previously.. Nearly .300 farmers and
their wives attended.
With A. C. M **™-"^^ presiding

the group demanded, among other
things, that Hfrmnn Wenzel. the
state conservation commissioner, be
succeeded by another official in the
departments dealing with . them.
The farmers felt that Mr. Wenzel'
had failed to heed their demands
for protection in the dam projects.
The action of farmers in opening

the dam was defended by MacMil-
lan. The drainage system extending
above the dynamited dam had cost
farmers "hundreds of thousands of
dollars", MacMfflan said.
He stated further: "We have at-

tempted every reasonable rnPftfiq to
protect our right in this system. As
a- last resort we have opened the
obstruction that was placed in the
drainage system against our. wishes
and certainly without our consent.
In doing this we feel that we have
done nothing more than protect our
property. If this is wrong, we are
willing to take the consequences.**
At the protest meeting it was

brought out that several hundredmiles of. drainage . ditches extend
above the wrecked rfn"i Farmers
contended -that the -four-foot con-
trol opening in the. dam,-was ihsnfr-
ficient to haridTe* ffood conditions.

"

Messages . from the protesting,
group were to be sent to the state's
senators and representatives in
Washington demanding that' they
do an . possible to prevent recon-
struction of the Mud lake dam. and
that all other dams be kept open
untfl a satisfactory flood control
system has. been installed.

VFW Members -Meet;
Poppy Day Planned

At| their meeting Tuesday evening
the

!
Veterans of Foreign Wars

abandoned their plans to sponsor a
Fourth of July celebration here,
the cancellation being due to cele-
brations which are; planned at
nearby points.
Support of veteran's legislation

was jurged upon congress in mes-
sages ordered sent, to our represen-
tatives in Washington.
Poppy Day is being. sponsored by.

the local VFW post for- next Satr
urday when the flower win be sold
on the streets of our jdty.

Final filings for state senator and
representatives from the 65th leg-
islative district were reported here
the latter part of last week from
St. Paul where these filings were

. made .This report showed that there
will be a primary election for state
senator as four had entered their
petitions to seek election from the
district. The candidates are Paul
Harris, E. L. Tungseth, present
senator,' Carl Christofferson, and
Kern Olson, all from this city.

As there are only four filings for
the two positions as state repre-
sentatives there will be no prim-
ary-contest for this office. The can-
didates are Walter E. Day and J.

O. Melby, present representatives,

Albert" Anderson, former postmast-
er at Clearwater, and Carsten Mead
of Red TrfOcp Falls, who filed in the
closing moments. .<

-.-

ties, will be opposed by Benjamin
Jense nof TT^n

,ock,

Local F-L Club Hears
Norwegian Program

The Thief River Falls Fanner-
Labor club held its monthly meet-
ing at the courthouse Tuesday eve-
ning. Judge Etrattland spoke brief-
ly on his impressions of the past
and present conditions in Norway,
as related by history and his visit
there last summer. . .-.

Clifford Torgerson acted as the
chairman, his little daughter ren-
dering a Norwegian song^ and a
poem recited by Glaus Jacobson.
Paul Harris also spoke briefly of
his impression- of the Norwegian
people and their history. Lefse and
coffee were served at the conclus-
ion of the program.

Smiley Farmer Named
Crop Insurance Head

Patrick Culkins' of Smiley town-
ship received word thli- week: that
he had been appctotedBs the Crop
Insurance supervisor -for Penning-
ton, .county. This appointment was
made by the chairman of: the Min-
nesota Conservation Committee.
Mr. Culkins win attend a meet-

ing in St. Paul this week end to
get the necessary information rela-
tive to putting this program into
effect in the county. He wfll work
in cooperation with the County Ag-
ricultural Conservation committee
who wfll assist him in the first
stages of the work.
Mr. Culkins wfll give a discussion

of the crop insurance at meetings
and through the press at a later
date. Howard E. Grow, county ag-
ent, wfll assist in the educational
work connected with the program.

Has Many Guests .

(CoTttWbuted)
St. Lukes Hospital was very-

pleased with the interest which, the
community toot: part in the ob-
servance of National Hospital Day
Thursday. Two early guests arriv-
ed at 8 in the morning :to avoid
any rush..A boy and gin twin.born
to -.Mr. and Mrs.' Hans Langlie from
Newfoldeh. These two little guests
were placed in their cribs in front
of the Nursery window. A pink and
blue beau were at the head of <*n rn.
crib to display their honor. Each
one weighed over she pounds and
brought many smi^ to the faces
of those who looked at thprn

. Forty
two other babies took part in the
free Baby Clinic.

It has been learned St. Lukes
Hospital held the heading -in at-
tendance of visitors oh that day
among hospitals in northern Min-
nesota, which was almost five hmv
dred guests.. This. is our first day
of open house since the hospital
opened in February, 1S3L We ap-
preciate those who have helped to
make our National Hospital Day a
outstanding success. We sincerely
feel this day has brought thous-
ands of people in Minnesota to'
realize the value of oar 230 hos-
pitals and may the interest of each
community continue.

District GOP Meeting
lis Held At Crookston

A. | O. Sletyold of
and Mrs. E. P.
ston,( were named
members of the £
ventibn- at. Crookston
L. Peterson,
district chairman; MarjielThomp-
son, Baker, . district tchairwoman;
John W. Padden, Crookston, secre-
tary; M. Nordby,. Rothsay, treasur-
er; E. J. Devrtt. East Grand Forks,
yice chairman,-and Mrs. H. R. iath>
of Red Lake Falls, vice chairwom-
an. J
Mike Holm, Stafford King, Jul-

ius Schman and Frank Mattspn
were

j
indorsed for the* offices for

which they are candidates.
.
Delegates from Pennington coun-

ty were Frank Rinkei; Lester Ihle,
Carl jBelswinger. Berhhard Knut-
son and Mrs. Emfl T-aTfiftn. The al-
temaites were Mrs. RLH^-MCDon-
aM, 'Frank HarcustyF^Mrs. Earl
Janson, TL--P^- Andecort-and Mrs.
A. M. Campben.

'

Pre-Scbool Clinic wyj
yo Be Held Saturday

Thi committee -in "charge of the
pre-school clinic -has been busy
making home caBs:on mothers, who
have

j
children -of pre-school age.^

" "Jl 'we have not called ^on you,'
states Mrs. Andy Williamson, chair-
nian^"it Is because we have no
record of your.child, but we want
every; one .to- come to the clinic;
whether we have ^contacted-you or
not." : .^ ,

'

In case, of rain, can the' mirse'-
office; and a car; win can for you.

GRYGLA WILL OPEN
BASEBALL SEASON
HERENEXT SUNDAY
Thief River FaHs Played First
Game Sunday, Winning In Game -

Marred By Rain

PTA SPONSORS

SPECIAL EVENT

NEHJIONDAY
Student Style Show Will
Be Conducted At Mon-

day's Program

C. W. Pope Will Discuss
Industrial Training

Speaker's Students Will
Also Have Their Class

• Work Exhibited

The Parent. Teachers association

win hold its fmar meeting of the
present school year Monday even-
ing at the local Lincoln High School
auditorium at 8 p. m.

Aprogram consisting of several
numbers by the Women's Club
Music Group will be rendered, and.

a style show, given by the pupils
in the home. economics, classes un-
der the direction of Miss Dahlen
and Miss Thoreson, wUl be pre-
sented. C. W. Pope, . the manual
training instructor, win speak on
"The Work of the Industrial Train-
ing department." - Exhibits wUl be
shown from the home economics
fl^ri. industrial training lepartments
consisting of articles made by the
classes during the year.
Lunch win be served by the home

economics department.
The program wfll be as .follows:
In the Heart of the Hflls, Doro-

thy Lee; Apple Blossoms, William
Lester, by Woman's. Club Music
Group, Directed by Miss' Ruth E.
Nelson.
Business Session.
"The Wort of the Industrial

Training Department", C. W. Pope.
. When Twilight Weaves, Beethov-
en-Branscombe;

.
Giannina Mia,

Friml-Riegger, Woman's Club Mu-
sic Group.

'. Style Show, Home economics pu-
pils -.from Miss Dahlen's and M'^
Thoreson's classes.

oooooooooooooooo
o AIB MAIL PLANE GETS ;

o
o ' 18 LBS. IN LETTERS o

The special airplane, which o
o arrived here on time at the lor of

o cal airport . at . eleven o'clock .o^

o this forenoon, took on eight*- o
o een pounds of airmail from the o
o local post office and departed o
o fifteen minutes later on his o
o trip which win bring him to o
o Minneapolis at 4:25 p. . m. A o
o- large crowd was at the airport o
o as the plane-, departed. 1 o
o The 18-pound " bag, consigned o
o to the Minneapolis postoffice o
o entirely, contained 904 pieces o
o of ma l l , About 400 of these were o
o brought here from the post ofr o
o flees nearby, such as St. _ Hn-- o
o aire, Grygla, Goodridge, etc; o
o The rest of the mail, about 500 o
o letters, were taken in at the o
o local postoffice. i

o
oooooooooooooooo
Resettlement Program

j

Continuation Is Asked

DEEPENING OF

RED LAKE RIVER

IS CONSIDERED
Federal Dredging Projeefc-

Is Sought To Improve
Water Flow

River Valley Flooded
As Stream Overflows

Tri-State Chairman Pro-
mises To Do What Gov-
ernment Will Allow

Mentor Farmer Mistakes
Poison For Medicine

HI Johnson, farmer near
Mentor, died Thursday night. 40
minutes after he hnH . fnirpn £

spoonful of poison which he mis-
took for medicine. Dr. H. E, Nel-
son, Polk county coroner who in-
vestigated the case, saiddeath was
accidental

The Pennington county board
held a special meeting Tuesday at
which time a resolution was passed
urging upon the federal; resettle-
ment bureau the need of continuing
the set-up in this territory. The
pucrhase of more farms and con-
structing buildings thereon were
stressed. The local project, under
the direction of E. J. Taylor, has
been ordered to conclude its work
by June 1st.

j

The Thief River Falls baseball
team. .wffl 'open its 1938 season lo-
cally ;next Sunday afternoon' when
Grygla win meet Jack Dempster's
players at the Fair Grounds, be-
ginning at 3:30 p. m. Unless more
rain comes the diamond wfll be in
good shape- for a fast game.- There
are several new players in the line
up which has brightened prospects
for a1 good team locally.
The local- baseban team opened

its 1938 season by scoring a victory
over the Grygla team at the " lat-
ter's 1 diamond Sunday, the %cbre
being 18 to 6.

Grygla did not have its regular
pitcher on the mound, and this,
together with the muddy diamond,
made the game somewhat below
par in interest. A heavy rain start-
ed in the seventh end the game
had to be called off:
- Safal was on the T""Tmd for Thief
River Falls and, outside of the 4th'
inning when several errors by his
team.; mates put him into difficul-
ties, he held the opponents wen in
check. Five scores came across the
plate: for Grygla at this timg

. Ade
Lorentsan did wefl on the receiving
end. ' considering it was his first
regular assignment. Nine of the
opposing batters struck out.
Bergstrom and "HftCTm^^n were

the heavy hitters for Thief River
Fafls, each garnering three bingles.
A. Engelstad was the heaviest slug-
ger for Grygla, also getting three
hits. ;

(Continued- On Page Five)

.^Johnson and his wife had been
using a concentrated poison -in
spraying their chicken coop. When
the joh was completed the bottle
was placed on a table in the kit-
chen and Johnson, believing it was
medicine he had been taking for
rheumatism: far - several days, pour-
ed out a spoonful and swallowed
it •' ---."'-.•'_
Johnson was an. American Legion

man and had resided here forsome
time. In addition to his wife, the
former Pearl Tice, he is survived
by two" daughters, 10 -and 12. years
old.

Pike Fishing Opens
With Varied Reports

Nimrods who betook, themselves
to the lakes and streams at the
opening of the pike fishfog season
Sunday did not report good luck
generally. The best reports come
front those who went to the Lake
of the Woods and Rainey River,
the catch otherwise being' small.

LARGE NUMBERS
ATTEND CRIPPLED
CHILDREN'S CLINIC
Many Come Here Far District Med-

ical Examination Conducted By
State Health Officers

i

Children numbering one' hundred
ten, coming from Pennington^ Folk,
ESttson, Marshall, Roseau, Red
Lake, learwater and Norman coun-
ties, came for medical examination
at' the clinic for crippled f^flrtrai,
held Saturday at the Lincoln nigh
school, with Mrs. Clara Paulson,
school nurse, n*»Hiig as i chairman.
of the local committee. ;"''

!

The clinic began at 8 a. m. when
the' histories of ^the - patients were
taken; and the' "\patients gottieri
ready for their examinations by
Mrs. Paulson, who was assisted by~
the' registrars, Mrs. S. Dahlen and
Mrs. H_- A. Brumuhd. -

'

Two delegates from the Division
of Rehabilitation of the state De-
partment of Education and two
representatives from, the state
Board of Control were present and
gave assistance to the children in
the educational division: -

The members of the Women's
Club served "lunch to" an those pre-
sent and the members of the local
Boy and Girl Scout troops assisted
in various ways at- an times.
Those, patients needing operations

and haspitat care win be fnk^n care
of at various institutions.
The women who- assisted at the

clinic were Mesdames Harold Ras-
mussen. Jack : M,

rTr«w.Hnio gv jet-
ton, GUbertson, ~ and the Misses
Dahlen, Thorsen,. Brandon, Margar-
et Hessburg and M. Johnson,

j

The number of children from
each county that came in to be
examined were as follows: 'Polk 32,
Pennington 22, Red Lake 22, Mar-
sfaan 21, Kittson 6, Roseau 4, Nor-
man i, and Clearwater 2. !

Channeling of the Red Lake riv-

er from Red Lake to a point east

of Thief River Falls to confine the
unruly stream within its bounds is

one of several matters being placed
before Washington officials by the
members of the tri-state water.
commission, which left for Wash-
ington the latter part of last weeki
E. E. Howard, Wheaton news-

paper editor, commission member
and E. V. Willard, representing-
Herman Wenzel, state conservation -

commissioner, are Minnesotans
making the trip. Oscar Johnson,
South Dakota state game and fish.
finmTni^ f>ripri is t"P member from
that state. Henry Holt, Grand
Forks, N. D., commission member,
is sending the North Dakota state .

engineer to represent nim at the
parley.
An congressmen from the three

Midwest states planned Monday a
concerted effort to win approval for
flood control work in Minnesota,
North and South Dakota, by am-
ending; the bouse -flood control bin

'

to provide for survey of ,-the Reck
Lake river.

(Support for the plan was given
representatives of the tri-state wa-
ters commission, during conferen-
ces with congressmen.
For four years channeling of the

Red Lake -river n»«; -been stressed.
and indications now are that it
soon may be developed as a federal
WPA project. This, authoritative .

sources reveal, would allow chan-
nel construction work.- at less ex-
pense to those" immediately bene-
fitecL --- .,

_ A WPA camp would be moved to-
'

the .site and the work would, be
done under government engineers.

Results, proponents . say, would
(Continued on Back Page)

District Farm Bnreau
Meeting Held Wednesday
About sixty persons, were present -

at the district Farm Bureau meet-
ing held in Thief River Falls Wetfr-
nesday. These people were front
seven counties, in ' Northwestern.
Minnesota. People who appeared on.

NOTICE
Rural mail carriers and their

famfifps wfll hold their annual
spring meeting arid picnic at Two
Rivers State Park at Branson Sun-
day.

r=

An Editorial
The federal government has started' prosecution

of a large" number of farmers in eastern Marshall
county because, they punctured a" dam on a federal
game -reserve to relieve a*, flood that- threatened to
destroy their chances for a crop this year. It is
reported that severe penalties may be inflicted ber
cause these fanners took the law into their own
hands to remedy conditions which they thought were
a menace to their famines and their homes.

We do not know what the penalties are for the
offenses committed by these people. But, be they
severe or not, we urge the utmost consideration of

. the motive that compelled these farmers to do what
they did. .

The accused persons are either heads or mem-
bers of large fam flips or relationships whose exist-
ence or welfare depends upon farming. If heavy
rains_.or flood-waters cover their lands so nothing
can be sown or .harvested, misery wfll prevail in
scores of homes in the territory. TJntokL suffering
would havetobe endured.

Same thirty-years ago these people Joined in a
common cause and drained the territory by a ays- .

(Continued an Next Page)

the program were A. G. Mereness,
state organization director: Frank:
White, president of the Minnesota,
Farm Bureau Federation; Mrs.
Lewis M'"ion , Home and Commun-
ity Director; J. S. Jones, secretary
of the - State Organization: and -Rv
W. Blackburn, secretary of the Am-
erican Farm Bureau Federation.

Representatives of the county at
the meeting were E. H. Pomerenke,
J. E. Hraby, Anton Johnson, Al-
fred Longren, Hans Anton, Paul
Engelstad^ Anton KotlandC J. O.
Swanson, Km fl Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. McNeUy, Harry Johnson.
Emfl Griebstein, W. P. Wilson, Wm.
Ybnke. Simon Breiland, Carl - Beis-
wenger, L. A. Nelson, C' H. Tooxn-
ey and Mr. ft^H Mrs. Lloyd John—

Prowlers Win First

Id Track Contests

Local Boys Win By Big Margin;
-WHI Go To Begtanal Event At

Bemidji Friday

NEW

FALLS

AVALONl

The Thief River Fafls high school
track team romped away to a wide

j margin of points to capture first

place in tlie district field contest
held at the University Stadium at
Grand Forks Saturday. The Prowl-
ers counted 85 points. Warren- got
44 points "for second place, with.
Crookston and ,East Grand Forks
tying for third place.
Haug and Borentson were high,

point men for Thief River, the for-
mer winning the 220 and 440 yard
runs, And the latter taking' first, in
the 120 yard high hurdles. Haugo
and Wadsworth also made 20 points
between them for warren. Haugo
taking the shot put, discus and ty-
ing far fourth in the high jump.
Wadsworth won the 100 yard dash.
and placed second in the 220 yard
run.
The regional meet wfll be held
(Continued on Back Page)
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happened?- Well, our national income dropped from

about a hundred billion dollars a year to about thirty

billion, and in the grand smash-lip during the; last

few days of the Hoover, regime, every .bank in the.

United States had to be closed;

I say; to the assembled columnists, of capitalist;

America: is there any single:one of you who can be
persuaded to tell us how that happened, and how
the program you now urge upon President Roosevelt

differs in any way from the one which Coolidge and
Hoover carried out? Cut this out and mark it and
send it to them, and ask them* to answer. Their
silence will be like that which prevails in the spaces

between:the stars I

PUT YOURSELF IN THEIR PLACE—
(Continued from Page One) .

tern of ditches which cost them hundreds of thous-

ands of dollars. The land became tillable and they

began to prosper. Fine homes began to appear thru-

- out the area, towns were started, schools were or-

ganized, business, social, and religious organizations

were formed. A large area thought by some to be

unfit for human livelihood became a fairly prosper-

ous community.

Then came the drier years. Fears of wet years

were forgotten. Few thought that floods or unusual

heavy rains would ever be a menace again. With

only a. few of them objecting, two water fowl pro-

jects were completed, the lowest portions of the area,

purchased by the government, were turned into lakes

which were of no benefit to the inhabitants of the

area. School districts, religious congregations, and

joint or cooperative business organizations7"~such as-

creamery groups, livestock shipping associations, etc.,

were either weakened or wholly disrupted as the

farmers whose lands were purchased for the new

projects moved away. The community life of those

remaining was not as happy as a result. To aggra-

vate the impending situation, dams were made in

all of the ditches so as to keep the water from drain-

ing or flowing away.
- Last summer the heavy rains came again. The

entire area was inundated after a rainfall of eight-

een inches or more. Due to the dams the water could

not be drained away to save the crop Just ripening

for harvest. The biggest part of their income was

lost, which meant poor relief to many of them.

They protested against the maintenance of the

flp,T"* and the two water projects. They held protest

meetings and implored help of the government in

removing the offending obstructions. But-^hey- re-

ceived no definite results from their sincere implor-

ings. It seemed these fell on deaf ears as nothing

was done to relieve the situation.

This spring the rains came again. Wiethe soil

already soaked from last year's precipitation, the
" surface water came into being quicker than last year.

The flood stage was reached in short order. The

outlet was still closed as much as before, spring was

dragging on and most of the farmers had as" yet

been unable to put in any seed for this year's crop.

Destitution for another year was staring them in

the face.

With these dams holding back water that cover-

ed many square miles of land and impeding the

flow of water from much of the rest of the territory,

what else would you have done if you were one of

these farmers with a family dependent upon you

for their living, than to resort to the quickest visible

means of righting the situation? There may-be some

dispute as to the extent of the damage caused by

the dams, but one thing is certain and that is that

they were a part of the cause.

There is an unwritten law that has lived through

the ages which guarantees mankind the right to

resort to reasonable means to preserve life when
danger is at hand. These farmers have seen; a dan-

ger to the well-being of their loved ones.. In the

floodwaters. They have asserted themselves in the.

same spirit that begot the pioneers of not only ttus

territory but of the early days of the thirteen colon-

ies. Mpti wants his home and loved ones safe from

DANGER. Should he be punished for it?/ --.

OUR MISUSED VOCAL ORGAN
It has., just been revealed "that the orgafts we

have been using for speaking and 'singing all these

centuries were never .meant to be used that way.:

The revelation was made by one Victor E. Negus, a
prominent London laryngologist. We had not heard of

the gentleman before-ythe only Negus we' knew about

was not named Victor—but he sounds convincing.

It seems that our well-developed cheeks were design-

ed to hold food while chewing, the larynx was a
valve to protect the lungs from food and water, the

epiglottis is a relic of. an old olfactory mechanism,

the tongue was meant for other things than talking,

and the, nasal cavity once had a higher function

thar» that of acting as a voice resonator. It all comes

as something of a shock, and it will never, of course,

be possible to redress a minion upon million years

of error, spoken and sung, or right the wrong done

to the innocent epiglottis, the outraged larynx, and
the exploited nasal cavity. But . now that we know
the truth, we should lose no time in. reconstructing

society on a secure and natural basis of silence.

There is .no question that the overproduction of

speech is responsible for many of the world's ills.

There ought to be a world confer—pardon us. The
unemployed in particular would benefit by the grad-

ually increased use of the vocal organs for their

natural function of eating. And though it is perhaps

too rjiuch to expect that Dr. Negus's discovery will

clear the air, it should at least strengthen the hands

of those who t"»*"*^" that the after-dinner speaker

is an offense -against nature.—The Nation.

^N^kiy Washington Letter
m-

Passage of- the President's recoy- eau's amendment permitting use of

ery bin by the over-whelming vote

of . 328 to 76.,-iri "the House late on
Thursday,-/ following ten; hours of

bitter debate is easily the most im-

portant news of the past week in

the Nation's Capital. Repeated as-

saults by" the Republicans were
checked by administration forces

and the final result proved a bitter

disappointment • to the ' minority.

leaders, who had openly predicted

that their ranks would stand firm
arid that they would be joined in

the final skirmish against the bill

by.a substantial number of Demo-
crats.

The measure carried $2,519,425,-

000 of direct appropriations/ plus
authority for: the Public Works
Administration' to lend and grant

a Tnmrtn™rn of $500,000,000 of its

revolving funds, which consists of

municipal securities that have been
pledged for its loans to such sub-
divisions and those it expects to

receive under, the new program.
Among ; the few of the many

amendments offered which receiv-

ed favorable action was Rep. Boil-

funds for soil Improvement pro-

jects which would include . farrners
not classed as needy. Another, am-
endment included in the bill would
provide for $100,000,000 for Rural
Electrification instead of $60,000,000
as originally provided in the bill.

It iwas explained by Chairman
Woodrum,. Chairman of the Appro-
priation- Sub-committee 'which
drafted the .bill, it does not add to
the - measure's . total because it is

just an earmarking of. part of the
$1,600,000,000 which the RFC is

empowered to lend by Igeislatiori

passed earlier this session. Inciden-
tally Minnesota leads all states in
applications pending for REA
funds. .

. .

- ~

States, cities, towns, counties and
other public bodies are advised by
PWA Administrator Ickes to . draft
their applications -for funds from
the new _ $1,465,000,000 PWA pro-
gram Congress is soon to approve.
Acting before legislation had been
passed approving the President's
suggestion that PWA be given new
funds as part of the $4,500,000,000

recovery program, Ickes has order-
ed regional PWA headquarters to
have applications for funds rushed.
According to a House resolution for
the.PWA program, ho new. applicar
tions win be accepted after August
31rnext. .

Applications, for projects in Min-
nesota should be sent to Mr. R. A.
Radford, Regional Director, Region
4, Farm Credit Building, Omaha,
Neb: "

The Capitol News Review

ENGLAND WELL REAP AS IT SOWS
Great Britain seems to be moving steadily oyer

toward the fasclstic ideas in world politics. We
shouldn't be much surprised if some of the stand-

pats in John Bull's homeland took complete control

of the government, something that is nearing per-

fection without general knowledge.
j

Great Britain's dealings with Mussolini during

the. past two and a half years, its dealing with Hitler

as against France and Czechoslovakia during the

recent European crisis and its insistence on demands
from Mexico the past few weeks stamps it Is definite-

ly conservative. k
The British demands were met with rightly^py

the Mexican government. British capital has leaped

untold millions out of- Mexican _oil resources
.
arid

when Mexico resorted to government- ownership of

its oil wells the British government protested. But
Cardenas, the president of Mexico^ deftly recalled

Its ambassador to the Court of. St. James, and thus

told the British to go take a jump in the lake. The
British have been wen paid for their investments

in Mexico. . . . /
• However, the' English people are due for a sad

awakening in permitting their overlords to deal

they did with the^European dictators.

By A. I. Harris
We are still waiting .for those

streamer headlines in the daily

press announcing the fact that the
state real property tax for 1937 has
been reduced by some four million

dollars, ,as announced by C. A. Hal-
verson, state treasurer, several
weeks ago. We do not in any way
attempt to insinuate that the news-
papers • refrain from printing the
news, nevertheless we have an idea
of what they would do with a story

of this kind if such a tax reduction
were brought about during a Re-
publican administration.

We have accustomed ourselves to

a certain amount of unemployment
and a certain number on " relief

.

But when one out of five young
people in the state are stiU depen-
dent on their parents, and' when
only about one out of three have
fun time employment, it is time
for the Pollyannas to stop being
cheerful and begin to think.^It Is

even time for some of the/Repub-
lican candidates to do some think-
ing, particularly the candidate who
a few days ago at^the University
offered "to restore/young people to
.their" freedom."y^What the young
people of this^state need, as one of
the students'' so well-remarked, is

not mbre.-freedom but more work.

continued expansion in their busi-

ness this year.
A statement issued by the Mid-

land . Cooperative Wholesale shows
tank car shipments of petroleum
products during the first three
rrionths of this year are 50 per cent
greater than for. the corresponding
Deriod in 1937. This increase is due*
the statement says, to continued
Increase in business of 1 local coop-
eratives. XA report of the Farmers Union
Central Exchange shows a similar
trend. It reveals that the Farmers
Union Cooperatiye''Wholesale han-
dled more than five million gal-
lons of gasoline, kerosene, and dis-
tillate at its warehouses in St. Paul
and Billings, Montana, during the
month of March, which set a new
record for this institution.

Analysis of the compaign state-
ments Issued by Farmer-Labor In-
dorsed candidates on. the occasion
of their filing last week indicates
clearly that these candidates will

not follow a campaign of mud
slinging arid slander which has al-
ready started from certain opposi-
tion forces. These candidates will

place their faith in the wisdom of
the electorate to decide campaign
issues on merit and merit only.
A flood of scurrilous pamphlets

attacking the state administration
already are making their appear-
ances. Hundreds of thousands of
these, pamphlets are being printed,
those behind . them evidently not
lacking in funds. .One of -these pam-
phlets which shows Gov. Benson
riding in a peace demonstration in
New York City contains allegations

FoUowirig discharge of the Rules
Committee of the House by petition
last weekf which resulted in bring-
ing the wage-hour hill to the floor,

administration leaders are confi-
dent that when a vote is taken,
probably next- week, but certainly

ttie week : following, it win be pass-
ed by a comfortable majority. They
are. less optimistic regarding- the
result in the Senate, where the
southern opposition, led by Harris-
on of Mississippi, has served notice
that they win fight for the inclus-
ion of a differential schedule in
the measure as they did in the last
session. To bolster"^ their argument
they pointed out that the adminis-
tration itself admits that the cost
of living in the South is much less
than In the north when it refuses
to pay relief workers a schedule
equal to that prevailing in the
North. This cropped up in the
House debate on the recovery-relief
biU wfcen members from the South
demanded-; that the measure be so
amended as to provide for work
relief wages in the south equal to
those prevailing in the North. They
twitted- their northern coUeagues
who,,voted down these amendments
for .their inconsistency in favoring
a wage-hour bUl which provides no
differentials.

established yesterday ". when the
Senate Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs voted to lay aside the Nye
resolution which, would permit the
shipment' of- munitions to Loyalist

Spain,' by the overwhelming major-
ityj'of 17 to 1.

Also yesterday/legislative action
was completed on the! $1,156,000,000-
NavaJ expansion biU when the Sen- .

ate passed the conference report oh,
the measure and sent it to the
White Hquse for signature.

MeanwhUe, a rumor persists that
the President plans to restore the
Executive Reorganization BUI, re-
cently recommitted in the House,"
to ;the '"must" list of legislation for
this session.

As these. lines are being set down
disconcerting news comes from -

Mexico to the effect that our sou-
thern neighbor has severed diplo-
matic relations with Great Britain
as a result of the expropriation of
foreign owned oU properties. This
means that we sbaU hear much
talk of the Monroe Doctrine during
the next few days. Also from Mex-
ico today comes word that Henry
Ford threatens to shut down his
$1,500,000 assemly plant in Mexico
City unless the government of Mex-
ico halts a strike which has tied
up the plant for a week.

Congress completed action fo*-s
week .on the $5,300,000,000 corpor-
ation tax revision bUl which vir-
tually scraps the two-year old un-
distributed profits tax-

Official Washington was further
disturbed late in the week when
the railroads of the country form-, - , ~
ally notified their employees that, rStop Farm Accidents" and "Drive
on July 1 aU wages win be slashed
15 per cent as an economy move
aimed -at bolstering the perilous
financial condition of the carriers.
Almost immediately leaders of or-
ganized railroad labor announced
that their organizations wil\ not
tolerate the proposed wage cut. As
a result there is. general uneasiness
over the prospect of a strike. .

As forecast in this place, there
win be no change in the neutrality
act this session/This was definitely

In the interest of safety, pamph-
lets have been issued by govern-
ment departments entitled: "How
to Stop Home Accidents," "How to

Safely." Your correspondent wUl be .

glad to send any of these pamph-
lets upon request: A limited num-
ber of copies of the 1937 Agricul-
ture Yearbook are stiU available.

The mother who tells you her
daughter has talent for music of-
ten does so to blind you to the fact-

that daughter pounds the piano
because she would rather- do that
than wash dishes.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
In newspaper advertisements the

Tri-State Telephone and Telegraph
Company recently complained that
'their taxes in the past two years
have doubled, indicating that, this
utility Is paying more than its just
share of taxes.
The exact opposite is the case,

Gecrge K^^ce member of the ^"aTe "ve?y detmltelTfSu^

THE BATTLE NOT YET/WONET/WO
.-"are rju'

X

The reactionaries In congress-lire putting on the

steam to prevent passage of ,the proposed business

relief program in Washington'. The reactionary busi-

ness leaders, too, are cooperating in- spreading the

idea that the proposed''plan wiU put us In a, worse

shape than before. The entire business group in this

country seems to.be set on the plan, that no part.

of the program'must succeed. \ -

The idea^is, of course, that Big Business wants

to rule the' affairs in Washington as it wishes. It

is set to'obstruct Roosevelt and an economic change

in our
/
country at the expense of many more years

of misery. Whether this can be accomplished remains

be seen but it appears that the American people

"iwUl have to submit to the tyranny of Big Business

unless the people come to the rescue of groups who

are proposing to overthrow the rule, of our moneyed

interests. The battle Is stiU raging, in spite of the

victories the people have scored natioriaUy In'recent

years.
-

Upton Sinclair sums up the situation ably in the

foUowing statement:

I am interested to observe the attitude of the

reactionaries toward President Roosevelt and his

crisis. The newspapers which I read supply, me with

the daily wisdom of ten or a dozen columnists and

commentators. One and aU see the futiUty of the

spending program and every word they say about it

is sound and to the point. Then they go on to give

their own solution of the problem, which is that.

President Roosevelt should admit his_ errors, and stop

frightening business with new arid '"disturbing, legis-

lation, andbalance the budget, and give business an

opportunity to re-employ the workers-in the old,

sound, orthodox, American way. "-?
.

This wisdom flows outas smoothly as cream and

honey, and: not one
:

of these wlumrilsts ever breathes

-a hint about the fact that their, remedy was tried

by the American people, over a period of 13 years

after the World War. First, we had-Sarding, and

then we had Coolidge, who was theJsusinessjnan's

dream of a president, and then we haa" Hoover, their

great engineer, their master mind, their hero, almost

their God. The budget was balanced every single

year, nobody ever threatened any business man, no

dangerous legislation.; was Pa^^^SS/^^S
and America

TECHNOLOGY NO CAUSE OF SLUMPS
Dr./vv'illis H. -Carrier, air-conditioning pioneer,

urgecKengineers to band together to fight thefpopu-

lar/fallacy" that technological improvements create

/unemployment and depressions. Dr. Carrier, Chair-

man of the Board of the Carrier Corporation
j

of

Syracuse, N. Y., told more than 100 members of yie

American Society of_Mechanlcal Engineers at a Ytde

meeting that engineers "have paid too Utile atten-

tion to the economics of our profession."
j.

He said: "It is Important arid high time the

engineer turned economist, not only for self defense,

but also that he may turn a new light on econoriilcs

of modern production."
j

Dr. Carrier asserted that although "technological

developments by "engineers" may cause temporary

unemployment, they "do ,not cause depressions."!

"On the contrary, it is the activities of the engin-

eer together with the entrepreneur which provide

new forms of employment during depressions—thus

aiding inaterially uv the process of recovery." j

Most of our readers win agree with Dr. Carrier

in holding that slumps or depressions: are caused

mainly by our adherence to,an econorhic system that

refuses to make any advances -to conform to every-

day progress.

state tax cbinmission, declared, In
statement issued refuting the

claims . of th'e ' telephone company.
_ Commisslbner" Wallace very . sig-

nificantly points but that the tele-

phone company pays a gross earn-

ings tax in heu- of aU other taxes,

which means that telephone com-
pany property, including buildings

used for telephone purposes, no not
contribute a cent for local taxes,

being exempt from the levy on real

property.
'

During the period when real pro-

perty taxes were increasing, which
trend started sharply in 1922, the

gross earnings tax of the. telephone

company remained the same. It

wasnt until the last legislature that

this tax was raised from four to

seven per cent.
"It is quite apparent," Commis-

sioner Wallace said, "that thetele^

phone companies have not paid

their just proportion of taxes during

aU the years when real property

taxes were going up. This means
that the general public has been
paying that part -of their taxes

which they In -equity should have
been paying an these years."

lent.

These pamphlets undoubtedly,are
issued in the interest of -some par-
ticular candidate or candidates for
Governor. It is very significant
that the name of the candidate in
whose interest they are issued does
not appear. It Is asking ah Admin-
istration quite a lot to fight an
unseen opponent.
A clear violation of the . corrupt

practices act, it appears to us. It
seems that soriie candidates are
perfectly willing that this type of
Uterature be issued, but they lack
the courage _to attach their names
thereto. ^..

NOT; FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

Frank- Gannett, the country's chief propagandist,

and Glenn ;Frank, the GOP publicity chairman, are

clamoring about ireedoiri of the pressiri regard to

recent hearings before the senate investigating com-

mittee in respect to activities of pubUcations in which

they are the mainJnovers. Both of them claim that

freedom of the press is being curbed because they

are compelled to divulge information regarding the

ownership and sponsors of their publicity organs. ;._

Just because these hearings are being held and:

the facts made\ public as to who are behind their

pubUcations cannot be construed as curbing freedom

of the press. But what Gannett and Glenn Frank

insist on is to prevent the pubUc from knowing as

to who pays for their propaganda," something of

vital importance to the jrabUc.

A very significant move for the

future of conservation & Minneso-
ta was the formation last week of

a statewide conservation* advisory

council. This group, according to

Conservation Cornrnissioner Herm-
an C. Wenzel, win aid in formulat-

ing a conservation program for ac-

tion by .the coming Legislature;

Among the groups which have
been asked to name representatives

on" this committee are: State Fed-
eration of Labor, State Federation

of Women's . Clubs, Arnericah Leg-
ion, Izaak Walton League, 4-H
Clubs, Minnesota Game Protective

League, Arrowhead Association,

Northwestern .Minnesota Associa-

tion of Conservation dubs, Farrners

Grange, Farm Bureau, United
Sportsmen's Protective '.association,

Stevens County 'C.ons-ervation
league, Minnesota" WUdlife federa-
tion,, and the Minnesota^ Junior
Chamber of Commerce.- '

;

Dr. Raphael Zon, director of the
Lake States Forest Experiment
Station and Dr. Samuel Eddy, fish

authority at the University of

Minnesota, have iridivlduany- been
asked to become rhembers of the
council.

The Federal Housing administra-
tion has announced a new farm
mortgage program which may prove
very beneficial to farmers. It win
guarantee loans made by various
private agencies to farmers.
Loans -up to $16,000 are to be

made. Almost the fuU amount of
appraisal win be loaned, officials
said .and land or other property
can be used for the necessary down
payment for the rest. "

It was believed 'that .private
money would in this mariner be
turned back to agricultural needs.

By Ben C. Hat-ginnd
We Want Referendum
Proponents of the Ludlow War

Referendum plan may think, from
comments we have made about it

in this column, that we are against
it, but such is nqt the case. The
idea of the entire population of a
country voting for entry into a for-
eign war is not new—has, been ad-
vocated by various groups for many
years, in fact. Its recent volcanic
emergence into the spotlight seem-
ed to indicate that its support at
that particular time was bolstered
not so much by those who wished
to see the defeat of Roosevelt's plan
to stop aggressor nations. It is

easily seen that a people who at-
tain the right to be neutral on
.world problems win not go out of
their way to stop war in any man-
ner.
Now that Chamberlain Is catering

to the dictators -and Roosevelt is

frustrated in his desire to take ac-
tive . steps qgainst the war-makers,
let us have war referendum; by aU
means. If support for it has fallen,

off,, it means that our contention
above is partly true; because the
NEED for referendum is as great
now as it was when the bin was
being pushed. The only difference
is that Roosevelt is not now as
sanguine about surbing^the aggres-
sor nations.

If we cannot have actiye preven-
tion of war, let us have passive
prevention, by means of war refer-
endum. If we cannot stop war-
making in other countries, let us
at least stop it here:

The Three Groups of People
A contemporary points out -three

groups of people in the world, and
lists them thus: -

1. The Ideologists, composed of
democrats, communists, and fas-
cists.

2. The acquiescent masses, who
live, love, hope, and accept the
stimuli of the day with smaU in-
telligent reaction.

3. The men and women of good
win, who cannot accept the re-
strictions of any "ism," and yet
wish to do something to bring
about international understanding.
You may quarrel with the classi-

fication given above, for if you are
democrat, you see a world fuU

of reactionaries and progressives;
if a Communist, one fuU of . capi-
talists and laborers; and if a fas-
cist, only nationalists and interna-
tionalists;—nevertheless, you. must
admit that aU the elements- given
in the classification do exist.
One must not be deceived by this

regimentation, however. Society is
not static. Members flow back and
forth from each group, depending
on the advantages to be derived -

from each. Up., from the great ac-
quiescent masses recruits flow
steadily into the groups of cons-
cious strivers for human better-
ment. No man can be definable as

;

wholly this or whoUy that. And
only when he takes a defnite stand
does he accomplish anything.
: For this reason, the people of
good wiU must align themselves
with existing "isms"/or found a new
*ism" which, in the .very nature of
things, must lean to one or the oth-
er of the monster groups in the
modern world—fascism or commu-
nism.

Rival Attractions

^ieaTen^J^^to^fe^^J^tts dJfflcultte*

THE KIND OF CAMPAIGN NEEDED

Members of congress are getting jHtery about

the tact that the present session of congress is drag-

ging on too long so theyiwUl not be having the vaca-

tion tbey .want.
:
Well. it we all could get vacations

of such lengths as our lawmakers we will all be well

satisfied. Some have' the excuse they want to come

home and campaign for re-election, but we can hon-

estly say that the best campaigning they can do^'Js

to do in congress as their constituents wish. .For

that reason, let us hope that congress win stay on

.the Job and- do its share uv getting the' country out

Farmers' in com areas have ex-

pressed concern over the size of

allotments under the new program.
AAA officials report that most of

the difficulties will be adjusted
satisfactoryi yet it is admitted that

acreage has been considerably re-

duced.
Undoubtedly under the present

law the reduction is necessary to

keep the bottom from dropping out
of the market yet it: raises a serious

Question of the :. effectiveness of

"scarcity." .

The WKinswerable fact is that
agriculture Is still deep in depres-
sion, that we are at a.point where
.the theory of scarcity must be giv-

en up, not in a -way -which. admit?
tedly will mean only more scarcity,

but Jn-a manner which wjlll bring
^abundance to all / .... t ~ •

. ..;

.

'Despite the ! 'business^ recession.
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Wm. Green, A..F. of L. head, and
John Lewis, CIO chairman, an-
nounce that as soon as the reces-
'sion ends! they will renew their
drives to scuttle each other. Won-
der if it has ever dawned on these
two laborj leaders thatr the fight
between them wouldn't do business
any particular good even in pros-
perous times?

At the request of Secretary of
State Hull, the senate foreign re-
lations committee tabled the 'Nye
resolution I to lift the .embargo oh
shipment of war materials to
Spain. Mr! Hull, who has done his
best to keep us from repeating the
rnista"cf*s that landed us in the
"World War, has this to say: "Any
reversal o£ our policy of strict non-
interference, which bfls worked so
well, would offer a -real possibility
of complications. The broader as-
pects of our neutrality law must be
considered^ rather than to rewrite
it piecemeal in relation to a partic-
ular situation.'*

Check on that. Our neutrality
act is a long way from being per-
fect, but the minute we start am .

ending it

the other
.well find
nothing.
than we can handle.

to cover this, that and
situation as they arise,
ourselves with less *>>fln
Or perhaps, with more

Business asked for outright re-
. peal of the undistributed profits
tax and the capital gains levy, cit-
ing them as responsible for the re-

•^ cession. Congress agreed to the ex-
- tent that jit has modified most of

the sting but of both taxes. The
- rest is now up to business. It may
not bounce back like a guy on a
wet springboard, but if it doesn't
show a reasonable upturn soon, we
.yhH have to conclude that the pa-

tient hasn't rffagnn^Prt his own case
correctly. He may have a complin
cation of His. .

When the: President
that federal road aid for the com-
ing year be held "to 100 tnffltiwtj

the howl that went up sent strong
men running for cover. That was
not the type of economy congress
had in mind. So the, estimate was
immediately doubled,' then tucked
into' the agriculture department's
budget where it would be fairly

sure1 of getting by without much
trouble. But. if anyone can explain
why funds for highway improve-
ment should be charged against
agriculture, this corner has time
to listen. Unless, of course, con-
gress figures that hauling crops to

market is causing too much wear
and tear on the foads.

So far as the administration is

concerned, the 3-billion dollar re-
covery program is off to- a good
start. The house approved it, 329 to
70, with the opposition successful
in tacking on . only two amend-
ments. One, to makf* farmers 'eli-

gible for WPA work even though
not registered on state relief rolls:

the other, authorizing S100.000.Ooe
for rural electrification. The only
Minnesota representatives^to vote
against the bill were Andresen and
Knutson, both Republicans. It now
goes to the senate.

An even dozen are In the pri-
mary- race for governor of our
commonwealth—6 Democrats, four
Republicans, 2 Farmer-Laborites. If
you can name the 3 who will cop
the nominations, 'move into the
front row with Gungha Din, who
is also a better man than we are.

Speaking of the primary, ever
since U.. S. District Attorney Victor
Anderson filed for govemT on the
Democratic ticket—he was a Re-
publican prior to 1928—there has
been much speculation. Many are
guessing that he will have the sup-
port of the national administration
which went to ^""', Benson in
1936. And; it's possible. But as long
as we're speculating, why was it,

do you suppose, that Mr. Anderson
was given a leave of absence from
his new job as TJncle Sam's legal
representative in Minnesota, where-
as Fred Schflplin of St Cloud was
forced to resign as state housing
administrator ' before he could en-
ter the race for governor? Looks
as though they might have hand-
ed Mr. Schilplm the short straw.

MAMMOTH BALLOON

DANCE!
.

;— At The —
THIEF RIVER FALLS

ARENA
Largest and Finest In the

Northwest

15,006 sq. ft. of dance- floor

SAT., MAY 21
i

;

•

Admission: J 120c and 40c

before 9:15-After 9:15 25c-50c

When and if the h»tt^~ t*r«**?

the wage-hour bill, and it may be
thi^ week, that doesn't Twpan thp
rest of the road will be .smooth
coasting for the controversial mea-
sure. Far from it, in fact, for the
house bill differs so radically from
the bfll passed by the senate last
summer that it may require a joint
committee to work out a satisfac-
tory compromise. And if the bill

goes to such a committee, don't be
suprised if the senate members
chum around with it until congress
adjourns^

POL. ADV.—Prepared and insert-
ed by A. R, Jonnsrud, Thief River
Falls, Minn., in his own behalf.

To The Voters of

PENNINGTON CO.

I wish to announce

that I am a candidate

for the nomination as

Pennington County

Treasurer in the June
primzLries.

Yd lr vote and sup-
port will be appre-
ciated. .

Does a group of employers have
the same right to bargain collec-
tively as a labor union? On the
theory that it does, all contractors
belonging to the St. Paul Home
Builders Association have voted to
go on "strike" until such time as
building materials can be had "and
labor relations Tnnirt* it possible to
operate peacefully." The quarrel
doesn't involve wages or hours.

along with approximately :60 per
cent less even though there has,
been no drop in relief cases, or else
make up the deficit from its own
pocket- It is believed, however, that
state relief officials wQl take the
pressure off the couhttes by mak-
ing deficiency advances which-can
be wiped 'off the books by the next
legislature.

Twice within a year nitwitted
vandals .have ^rti*)*^ red paint on
Plymouth Rock, famous stepping-
stone far the Pflgrim fathers. Ifs
no joking matter and shouldn't be
treated lightly. But to quote the
office nuisance: "As long as the
whole country's in the red; why
draw the line on one rock?"

' In order to help out the hund-
reds of unemployed extras, bit
players and. technicians in Holly-
wood, it has been suggested that
WPA use these people to mav» i

sreies of movies based on. the na
Son's history-and industrial devel-
opment. The. idea is good, though
ifs doubtful if the various -unions
connected with the film industry
would agree to WPA's low wages.
They're so used to seeing big mon-
ey paid to actors whose talents
could be weighed ' on an apothe-
cary's scale that they've forgotten
that an empty stomach is son
ti"»^ more of a limit than the sky.

Unless Secretary Ickes changes
more than his shirt, the new Sep-
pelin LZ-130, successor to the Hin-
denburg, will not make its initial
trans-Atlantic flight this month or
any other month. Germany built
her new airship with the 'Under-
standing that TJncle Sam would
sell her enough hplinm for com-
mercial purposes, but so far Tcfc-ps
has nominated himself Keeper-of-
the-Gas although congress and
the President see no objection to
the sale.

Patterened after the gold vault
at Fort Wnmr, Ky„ the new silver
vault on the West Point military
reservation has been completed and
beginning next month the govern-
ment will start tmultng over its
surplus silver -for storage. The vault

> a capacity of 2 htmrm ounces;
or room; enough for all bullion as
well as silver coin owned by the
treasury.

If the publicity concerning Rich-
ard Whitney's daily doings in Sing
Sing keeps up much longer, a lot
of us are going to be sorry they
ever tossed the former Wan street
broker into the brig. There must
be some honest men left to write
about.

Large Newspapers Seek
To Qoelch Opposition

To Right To Lie

Leading Progressives in V. S. Sen-
ate Assail Tactics Employed By
Newspapers'To Misrepresent Is-
sues And Poison Public Mind

Give, us a tardy mark on this
one. Last week, Wednesday was the
eightieth anniversary of Mmnesor
ta's admission to the union.

In January thp federal budget
bureau estimated that a relief fund
of one bOIion dollars would be suf-
ficient for the fiscal year beginning
July L A few weeks ago in pre-
senting his spending-lending pro-
gram, the President revised that
estimate to 2 billions; t****" just
last week Harry Hopkins. WPA
head, gave it another boost by ask-
ing for 2 billions for his depart-
ment alone, in -addition to the bil-
lion planned for public works.
That total if granted. 3 billion

dollars, would be a new high for
relief handouts, and cpffPCff^ : are
good that it win be granted. Not
in a lump sum perhaps, for con-
gress would rather.give TTnpvfnc one
billion for his WPA now and an-
other billion next'winter if it's still

needed. And maybe that would be
the wiser course. There are already
too many vicious rumors about re-
lief money being used to influence
state elections.

Switching from federal to state"
relief, the outlook isnt so hot. In
the expectation conditions would
continue to improve, the legisfrv
tore appropriated $2,750,000 for re-
lief for the year beginning July
compared to an allowance of $5,
850JM0 far the current year. This
means each county wffl have to get

Has an editor a right to print
falsehoods, when the editor knows
they are falsehoods? If TJncle -Sbhi

denies an editor's right to willfully
lie to his readers and threatens to
punish the editor for the eva prac-
tice, is -rhe old gentleman junking
"freedom of the press,** as guaran-
teed by the ConstHntion?
These are interesting questions.

They were raised by Senator Mtn-
ton in the Senate recently to his
readers. In fact, he thinks an edi-
tor should be fined or sent to jail
if he deliberately lies in the col-
umns of his newspaper.
Minton has introduced a bin out-

lining his idea. Newspaper publish-
ers don't like the Minton bflL They
say it would just ruin "freedom of
the press" and intimate that if ed-
itors were deprived of the right to
lie, the republic we aU rhprfch
would begin to topple and, soon,
thereafter, would probably go into
total collapse.

Publishers Fired First Shot
The row started when the Am-

erican Newspaper Publishers adop-
ted a resolution suggesting that
President Roosevelt's 'fireside chats'
were really dangerous propaganda
which might lead to dictatorship
The editors were clearly of the
opinion that the President, i and
other men in public life, should be
kept off the air and forced to ad-
dress their constituents through the
newspapers—that is, if the news-
papers granted them the privilege.
Minton charged that about 90

"^JE?1* ** the newspapers delib-
erately distort the news to discredit
f3«sident Roosevelt and dest
the "New DeaL" He "named nan:—the unspeakable -Chicago Trib-
nne,' " the PhiladefcjibJa "Tnquirer~and the New York "HerabTTrib-
une." He read into the "Record"
rntfiipBriing hpnrflmpg and xabrffica-

propaganda. 'campaign pat; an: ag-

ainst the . Holding Company bHI by
the big utility companies, including
the notorious Associated Gas and
Electric Company:.- When, a

:
con-

gressional committee dared to ex-
pose the crooked methods of the
propagandists, the newspapers, al-

most without exception, condemn-
ed the committee. "'.*."..-;

"It is significant," said Minton,
"that at the very time: when the
Senate Lobby Committee was ex-
posing this propaganda, the.news-
papers were carrying big advertise-
ments paid for by the Associated
Gas and Electric Company and, on
their editorial pages, were printing
canned editorials supplied to them
by the Associated Gas and Electric

Company. ' " ,

Use. "Canned" Editorials

"Of course, the same thing is stfll

going on, and Senators know it

when they pick up the newspapers
from different parts of the coun-
try and find the same line of edi-
torials,carried aH over the country
by the so-called free press."

Narris suggested that, the news-
papers were now out to grab-radio,
and therefore it would be wen for
Congress to definitely forbid the
ownership of a radio station by a
newspaper.
. Minton agreed with him, and he
proceeded to read into the "Rec-
ord" the resolutions adopted by the
Newspaper Publishers. Some were
so absurd that Senators laughed
heartily.
When the laughter which greet-

ed this quotation from one of the
most famous of Awprittur. humor-
ists died away, Minton declared.
"Mr. President, we cannot look

solely to the press of this country
to guard the liberties of the free
people, of the United States. We
have come to a pretty pass in the
nation when the newspapers feel
they can stand up before the peo-
ple of the country pnrt, in the name
of the free press, throttle and
strangle free speech."

Rail Earnings Wiped Out
By Interest Charges On

Bonded Indebtedness

Many Railroads Deeply m the Red
Last Tear and Regarded 'as-Bank-
rupt, Show Profits But' When

_ Interest Charges Are Deduct-
ed Again Go Deep into Red

With the country teetering an
the abyss of depression, only one
more blow is needed to^push our

over. A wave of .wage
cutting would bury an hope of re-
vival in 1938 or 1939.
This blow the railroads are now

doing their level best to adroinis-
ter. They are undoubtedly _the
chief sufferers from the recession.
Therefore, they should be the one
group interested in TnntrH-gtnjT^

STAR in
THE RING."
ffnryr'i1 " rTf makes
Umastarpertsnncr
in the rfanrl Strong,
tough edges make
Star ^Ingle-edgo
Blades star per-
formers with the
roughest beard.
Harness, since ISM.

Hans in the body of the news.
tm

. ffear The Troth
*JT^i"* P"*5 <* America", Mm-
£?*J?

1^ y^**** *» the Presidentof the United states sitting down
- -2m?L? a mto^hone which en-TaWes him to go into the home tff^„ f^ficancitlzen, and talk-

J^^J^ ritfeen about the prob-lems of his government. -~

^^SJH ^J** ****' says- leads
~to dictatorship. Think ofttl

^^
^3^ ^objection the presscanhave to the President talktag to thepeople is that he tells^enT truth?which they cannot find in thenewspapers of this country"
Norris. taterrupted to cite thekind

T
P£jm>Paganda used to defeatthe President's Reorganization bflL^"sej^ were Ughting the meas-ure s^nh/ took telerihane drrector-

ies and attached the naroesthev
found there to

-

telegrams aonressed
to members of Congress. Xn one
tostance/ a member testified thatte had received a telegram signed

^he_ dictator tail,"
^^

purchasing power as the last de-
fense against depression. Instead,
they have served notice upon the
country that "their mfllion-odd em-
ployees are to suffer a 15 per cent
wage cut in Jury .which wfll reduce
their incomes by some $250,000,000.
At the moment, it does not mat-

ter that the railroads are pleading
for wage cuts in order to be able
to meet their payrolls, while they
are simultaneously laying off their
men in droves. At least 150,000 men
have been thrown out of work since
Oct.

. 1, and the day following the
wage cut announcement, the San-
ta Fe road announced that further
* yoffs are most likely.
Nor does it matter that the roads

are lining up in front of the RFC
office in Washington in order to
receive handouts so that "employ-
ment can be. maintained.^
What does matter in this imme-

diate wage dispute " is that there
would be no question of wage cuts
if the bondholders were not bleed-
ing the railroad system dry. Ad-
inittedly, there is a serious railroad
crisis. One-iiurd of our rafl mileage
is bankrupt, and earnings have been
seriously injured by the recession
an along the line.

Profits Show
But let us look at the. record for

the terrible first three months of
1938. It shows our IffwdhTg sjktfm*i
earning vera satisfactory operating
profits. The/Chesapeake As Ohio is
in the black for the quarter to the
tune of a rhfmmi and a quarter and
the Union Pacific to the tune of
nearly three-quarters of a mnnnrr
Bankrupt lines like the Erie and
the Missouri ' Pacific show profits
an their operations. Even notorious-
ly sick lines like the Nickel Plate
and the Cotton Belt are in the
black. Chief among the roads in the
red are the Baltimore & Ohio f*nd
the Southern Pacific and each of
these great systems would easfly be
able to absorb its deficit if not for
the annual interest bffl of $30,000,-
000 with which each is_saddled.
In sura, the operating profit sit-

uation is much better than that in
the auto and steel industries. Tak-
ing only revenues and costs into ac-
count, the railroads are doing at
least as wen as any of our basic.
industries and they have no justi-
fication far pleading utter ruin as
excuse for a $250,000,000 wage cut.

No Solution
It is only after operating profits

are diverted into" the payment of
bond interest that glaring deficits

T am wondering how long the
people of the country, knowing that
P^JL "* *"*rthe thing ^done,
atS£"1 to *,- Norrta ~»^5Lfff

P^ Then he

appear in the railroad returns. Take
the case of the Erie, which went
into bankruptcy at the turn oTthe
year. Its 1S3T earnings, were~over
$13,000,000 and they were stfll in-
sufficient to meet the road's bond
charges. . In what other industry
would a ' corporate earning $13£00>
000 from operations have to go
bankrupt? Precious few steel com-'
panics made $13,000,000 out of 193Ts
prosperity^ but aimest every last
railroad deficit was a deficit 'caus-
ed by the wiping out of operating
profits by interest charges. Cut the
railroad's yearly interest bfll of half
a billion, and there wfll be no neea
for wage cuts because the roads
wfll then be unable to talk poor.
Their profits wfll become evMeni
for the. world to see.

ProVeTo Be Life-Giurds

Canada Plants; Drought

Loses Grip On Prairie

With moremoisture. In the prair-
ies than has been there any spring
for the last 20 years, Western Can-
adian tanners are planHwg crops
with'the hope 1338 will be the "next
year" which has given th.m hope
and strength to return to their
fields after the successive failures
from drought.
Business is responding to the

promise the crop season seems to
hold and it is felt on the prairies
a good yield this year win tyv. the
Province off the relief rolls of the
Dominion and make it possible for
Federal assistance to be applied di-
rectly to the task of raising higher
the bulwarks against drought* made
possible through the adoption of
small-scale irrigation projects.
At the completion of the -rehabil-

itation program mapped for the
drought. areas of Saskatchewan and
southern Alberta, the prairies wfll
be assured of a crop of 200,000,000
bushels of wheat a season regard-
less of precipitation, George Spence
Saskatchewan Minister of Agricul-
ture, has said in discussing work
being done under the Prairies
Farms Rehabilitation Act

Irrigation Projects
Some 5.000 irrigation projects

have been completed in the three
prairie provinces and another 6.000
are under consideration. Most irri-
gation schemes are «-mnn bunt by
farm its with the help of Govern-
ment engineers. The Canadian gov-
ernment has footed the bflL
In addition to this move against

future drought on land where wheat
^^.J?1^? sncossfully with theaid of irrigation jn dry years, Xarm-
ers_have son maps of their districtand their own land which enablestnem to choose more wisely thanm the past the type of crop they
Jhtrald grow. It is being- demon-
strated in some areas that wheat-
growing is no longer feasible—andnever was—and the land is beinz
seeded to grass for pasture.

,^om Sept. 1, 1937, to March 1
1838, more moisture fen at Saska-
toon, in central Saskatchewan, thanm any other similar period duriru*
the past 30 years, with the exceptHon of one period when this years
total of 7.62 inches was surpassed.But fanners need no meteorological
statistics to ten them there ismms-
ture once more in the West for the
creeks are fun and sloughs, thatfor years^have been dry, alkali
flats are full of water.

~ "

Threat of Hoods
In parts of southern Saskatche-wan, in the center of the arid area,farmers had the experience of b2mg threatened by flood waters rtswollen creeks.
Then: is considerable body ofopinion which upholds tne theory

^IZf*13 of
J
mgn SreofPJtattaron

incycles and that the West is en-tering such a cycle. Proponents ofthe sun-spot theory have announc-
ed their calculation leads *h«n to
believe, the West wfll receive bou£ajM rains for the next year at

But it is the June rain that
counts, wheat fanners assert, and
while there is computed to be suf-
ficient moisture- to germinate the
seed and give it a good start, the
future of the 1338 wheat crop stm
rests with later rains.
-Tne Federal Government is pro-

viding seed and necessary enuip-
""-h* and supplies connected with
sowing.. The <-»«*Hinc bin wfll be
about S50.000.000 and of that am-
ount Ottawa wffl pay $20,000,000.
Seed and gasoline have been limit-
ed to the barest necestdty and while
there have been some wmrdaj^tn
against the 230-bushel -..^-Tm

(Political adv. ijnerted by the *m-
dertasiied in bis own benalr for
which the regular rate has been
paid.)

Ida Kalland Janda

Candidate for Co;

Superintendent
f—ntj 38£ have . Uii4 in this

years, part of tfaJb tiait

and have tasght achMl far « years.
The jjatsitw* yeaajHEry- Imhand has
been Bt, m I am the arte npp«vt «f

After four years of use the "road
installed in the center, of

paved highways in Minnesota on
curves, hills and other danger lo-
cations -have definitely .'-proved
themselves to be real "life guards'
according to W. F. _ Eosehwald,
highway department traffic engin-
eer.
Because the legislature had cre^

ated no accident recording mach-
inery prior to the use of the safety
buttons. Mr. Bosenwald explained,
no specific data on highway acci-
dent locations are available for
those years, but highway patrol-
men in *•*'<'{* reports aU state that
since the ^ c:tallfltiion of the safety
"eyes" curve and hill collisions
have decreased. Also, the patrol
reports declare, speed at night has

decreased because drivers
show a tendency to slow down on
catching the reflection from- the
buttons. At all times the buttons
cut the inclination of drivers to
drive on the wrong side of the
road, the patrolmen have observed.
At present safety^button crews of

10 men each are ngn^n reinstalling
the "eyes.". During the first' two
winters the buttons were in use
they were left in the road aU win-
ter. Cost sheets of the department,
however, revealed that this ham-
pered snow plowing and resulted
in the destruction of many of the
buttons. At the ram ff time snow
removal equipment was often dam-
aged by the "eyes" and in several
instances plows were "ditched." 'In
the interest of economy the de-
partment- decided to remove the
buttons each fall and replace them
each spring.
This year, as in 1A37. there will

be 60,000. "road eyes" installed.
They wm be placed in danger
stretches iOn/ aU roads with a sur-
face permitting solid anchorage. In
the Pntnrh fpg area the roads win
be buttoned } throughout not only
oh curves pni^ bills.

- when-, the { safety "eyes" were.
first laid down by the : department
on test stretches they wen? placed
as dose together as" 30 feet Eiper-
lence- taught, however, that ecan>
amy. could be effected without en-
dangering their safety efficiency by
spotting the ;buttons at intervals
from 60 to 100 feet. .

To reinstall the buttons this year
wflT cost approximately! 14 cents
each. It they had remained in dur-
ing the winter; it is estimated that
25j000 would have been destroyed
and thousands; of anchorages dam-

The buttons are in line with the
best .safety engineering practice
dictated? by research and experi-
ence. Divided -traffic is the safest
traffic, Mr. Bosenwald pointed out,
and in principal the buttons per-
form the same service as the fOami
of a divided highway. At night they
give early warning of approaching:
hazards and both at night n"*1
during the day keep the traffic an.
the right side of the highway.

Go to the

Driving
Range

Between 12th & 13th St.

on North Main

For your

Amusement
and Refreshments
Driving Practice . . .

Target Practice . . .

Ginger Ale, Malt, Ice-
Gream, Candy, Pop, Gum
^SouthernFried Chicken

Ever try
to stretch a dollar?
No doubtyon have. Maybe yob. are at it right now.
We are. And we are having trouble in stretching it-

enough. It's like ibis:

Federal, state and local taxes of this Company
were more than $4,400,000 in 1937, an increase of
over 50 per cent since 1935. Our payrolls went up
about $2,300,000 in the two years. Last year, ex-

penses increased several hundred thousand dollars

more than revenues.

"We'vebeen stretching the dollarsyonand others

pay for telephone service. But there's mighty little,

if any, stretch left in the telephone dollar. It's get-

ting more and more difficult to provide at present

revenues the service telephone users require.

roost farmers are glad to have the
backing which wfll -npMr them,
they believe, to come +*\rk -

{Political adv. Inserted by the ttk-
aenrigned in his own, behalf tor
-which the regular rate has bees
PM&) _. - -

-
. , . .

John Gonnering

jubshau. .oomrrr, minr.

FOR MEN
ONLY!

Do you know we just unpacked

some more new Curlte suits and

the price is still only $2475. We

have otherfine suitsat $16.75 and

$19.75 . . . Try one on now.

DEPAKEMEBT
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Surprise Birthday Party
Fetes Mrs. C. Alexander

Mrs. Charles Alexander was very
pleasantly surprised by! a large

group of friends at her home: Fri-
day, the occasion being her birth-r

day.
-

Keno was played and a very de-
licious lunch was served by the self

-invited guests. The guests presented
Mrs. Alexander with a very lovely

gift.

"The guests included Mesdames
Ed O'Hara, Jake O'Hara, Claire

O'Hara, Severn Brandon, O. L. Cer-

ny, L. J. Cerny, Lola LeJschmann.
John Morgan, Louis Knadle, How-
ard Christie, Ed Christie, Pete Mi-
chaels, Ed Holmstrom, Joe Dostal
Jr., Ray Imholt, G. Bergland, Frida
Hostvedt, Knute Haugen, and the

Misses Edna Alexander and Flor-

ence Pertznek of Middle River and
Mrs. Charles Alexander, honor
guest.

MRS. HOLZKNECHT
ENTERTAINS MONDAY
Mrs. Alvin Holzknecht entertain-

ed for a group of women at her
iome Monday evening. The evening
was spent playing bridge. Mrs.
Charles Warner won. high honors
and Mrs. Harold Eide won second
high.
A two course luncheon was serv-

ed by the hostess, who was assisted

by Mrs. H. a: Baumann. There were
16 guests present.

BRipGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
Tuesday evening Mrsi-Ralph Mc-

Cain' >was-hostess to the members
of her bridge club at her^home.
The evening was spent playing

bridge at two tables.

A very delicious waffle luncheon
was served by the hostess. The
guests included Mesdames Art Hol-
te, I.- G. Lane, Andrew Bbttelson,

W. W. Prichard, Vincent Bony,
Oscar Paulson, Abbie Wassgren and
Helen Peterson. Mrs. Wassgren won
the traveling prize.

Music Group Has Final
Meeting Monday

The members of the Music Group
met for the last formal meeting
of the season at the Gaston Ward
home Monday evening.
Each member contributed some-

thing to the dinner and the result

was a very delicious "get-together"
dinner.

Officers elected for the coming
year were Mrs. J. Arttaur Johnson,
president; Mrs. W. G. Claffy, vice

president; Mrs. Charles Peck, sec-

retary; Ruth E. Nelson, director,

and Mrs. Kenneth Lindberg, ac-
companist After the business meet-
ing the members sang and enjoyed
a social time.

~t Tfte-obJective.-bl^H; wprk.\is.to

help rural' people Understand and
appreciate _this beautiful nature

that the creator has given mankind.
4-H Club Sunday provides the oc-

casion and incentive for both 4-H
groups and churches to take part

in activities that will strengthen

and cement the bonds of mutual
interest.

.

".,'

Current Events Group
Hears M. A. Brattland

The Current Events Group of the
Women's Club met at the M. A.
Brattland home Tuesday afternoon.
Judge M. A. Brattland spoke on his

recent trip to Norway, to fit in with
the Norwegian Independence Day,
May 17.

This was the final meeting of the
season, and officers were elected for

-the coming year. The officers elect-

ed are: Mrs. W. W. Prichard, Jr.,

Chairman; Mrs; Mayer-Oakes, vice

chairman, and Mrs. Abbie Wassr
gren, secretary.
Lunch was served. at the close of

the meeting by the hostesses, Mes-
dames M. A. Brattland, J. Proven-
cher, H. A. Brumund and Mayer-'
Oakes.

Garden Club Has Talk
On Care of Trees

The Thief River Falls Garden
Club met in the Civic, and Com-'
merce association room on Monday
evening for their May meeting.
There were only a small number
in attendance because of other
meetings. However, it was a very
successful meeting as there was
considerable discussion on various
phases of gardening.
Conrad Hovie gave a very good

talk on care of trees. Dr. O. F.
Melby also talked briefly on the
growing of dahlias.
The next meeting will be held

Tuesday, June 7, at which time it

is hoped that E. M. .Hunt, .extension
horticulturist at the University of
Minnesota, will discuss the breed-
ing and development of fruits and
flowers in Minnesota.

State Predator Contest
Closes Next Mday

The - statewide predator control

contest, in which over a. hundred
sportsmen's dubs are competing
for $200 in prize money, offered for

fox wolves and crows, closes Fri-

day, May 20, according to Conser-
vation Commissioner .Herman C.

WenzeL
According to latest reports, Gryg-

la leads in the fox and wolf div-i

islon, with St. Charles, Strandquist,

Lindstrom: and Little Falls holding
second, third, fourth and fifth

places respectively. The standings

are so close, however, that final

reports may well alter any of them.
Pipestone leads in the crow div-

ision, with St. Cloud, Waseca, Ste-
phen and Floodwood following in
order. .

Harry Converse of Pipestone is

high man in the individual crow
trophy shoot, with Walt Wendt of

St. Cloud and Paul Barfknecht of

Pipestone holding second and third

places respectively.

All final reports must be in the
hands of game wardens at the end
of tha week and at the conserva-
tion department office by May 27
for final tabulation by the judges.
Awards will be announced soon af-
ter all reports are tabulated.

Burial Of Former Local
Resident Held at Duluth

r^- •• h ' ,"Oi~ "
--J :="-- - l--.

m
- --:---: --

since Apxfl£23. Sows shared In the;

advance to" reach a $7.40^top fco-

day.-Scarit arrivals of pigs found
demand gppd but'prices riot quot-,

ably -changed.
"

•The slaughter lamb •trade also

nibved higher; Advances-of 25-5Qc
were scored this week, largely as a
result of srtoer aggregate- market*
ings andTJfitrorig;' locals demand.
Clipped lambs showed.most advance
and.: narrowed the spread : between:
comparable pooled-ahdVahorn1

:kinds;

to about "50c. Scarcity- held- ewe;
prices at top heavy levels-compar-
ed with other-markets. Good wobled
lambs cashed at $8,25'.. today and
choice, clippers brought, $8.00. : '

Plea Is^Vfade For
Lower Wheat Loans

FLOYD CANFIELBS ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER PARTY,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield en-

tertained informally at their home
Sunday evening. The evening' was
spent in a social manner, after
which dinner was served by the
hostess. The guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Clausen, Mrs. Art
Hanson and son Lamar, Myrtle
Mosbeck, Ellen Lindblom, Mrs., H.
Hanson and Mrs. George Lindblom
and daughter Myrha.

EMPLOYEES OF MONTGOMERY:
WARD STORE GIVE PARTY
The employees of the Montgom-

ery Ward Store enjoyed a party
given at the .-Win-E-Mac Pavilion
at Erskine Monday evening.

.

The guests included the person-
nel of the jstore and their guests.
About fifty , guests were present.
A very delicious chicken dinner

was enjoyed, after which the eve-
ning was spent dancing. .

Mr. ind Mrs. Robert . Miller of

Goodridge, May 13, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Trickle, city.

May 14, a girL .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCann of

Goodridge, May 16, a girL

Mr. "and Mrs. Chester Nelson of

Holt, May 18, a boy. .

Albert Snustad, a former resident

of tn<s city passed away at his

home in Duluth Wednesday of last

week, following- a lingering illness

of several months. He had been
suffering from infections in the
gall bladder.
He was born in Mostadmarken,

Norway, and came to this country
when a small boy. -He made .his
home in this vicinity for many
years. About two years ago1 he movr
ed to Duluth where'he has 'since

made his home. At" the time of his
passing he was 55 years of age.
He is survived by an aunt, Mrs.

John Dabl, and a hephewy Ray
Parbst, both of this city:"

::

Mr. -and Mrs. William Parbst and
Ray Parbst, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Haugen, attended
the funeral services, " which were
conducted Friday. Mrs. Dahl was
unable to attend because of illness.

The Agricultural "Adjustment ad-
ministration carried -to' wheat far-"

mers this.^week a plea that they
accept a -"reasonable" rate for the
forthcoming government loans on
wheat to avoid possible loss of for-

eign markets for the- grain.
The AAA"has taken it for grant-

ed" that a loan program would have
to be inaugurated by harvest time.
Loans are authorized by the new
crop, control law when new crop
prospects exceed normal domestic
and export needs.. Present prospect
point, to the second largest winte;
wheat crop on record and a supply
for the coming marketing year oi

at least .400,000,000 bushels more
than normal needs.
The law. gives the AAA authority

to set the, loan rate at between 60
and 86 cents a bushel, on the basis
of present prices.

,

Anticipating. protests from wheat
growers if the rate were fixed be-
low the rrrnxfrmu", the AAA sent
officials into the winter wheat belt
of the -midwest and the soft wheat
region of the Pacific* Northwest to
plead in advance for acceptance of
a rate below that figure.

growers:-v?!During the-,—

_

which- high loans are>rnade;^exi,
are. retarded and. surpluses >pile.i

The 'piling -up' of surpluses wil
the

"

: United- States'. tends^tb reduce
prices' durtog following seasons.
Prices supported by;-Tiigrtfloan'rates
would give -the •lappearance "of -a

better', ^markets ithah- really;- exist
and farmers rnaj; continue tc*' seed'
more, than :they would it loanswere
^6fe;h^ding'?prices :above the '.world

rrft&et rlevels. This: would serve to
hd so lead -to

;arj&eyeh ^ore/injuxious price de-

y^'-^-':W:^-'r- ' "-'*&
Fear Loss Or Markets

.", The '.export • market has" been" a
good- outlet .xluring the " marketing
year- for ; surplus ,-wh^at produced
last year Sales abroad during the
past 1Q- months have -amounted to
about .75,000,000 bushels. AAA offic-
ials predicted, however, that foreign
markets would be lost if the domes-
tic price were pegged, above world
levels by. a high rate loan.

Meriyn. MeAdarii, wood * ' • _
" Court House '

i— ^—

;

13.60

Ludvic Strand, haul ashes .'. 1^00
Frank Race, mileage <..-,-;.~^ -10.00
Paul:,Roy, mileage",'. ' .,?. '-; • '3.20
O.-'M." Mandt, _ mlleage~JM-_ ' -10.30

!..-" Baad-iwd Brldce Fund
.O'Hara Ice -and- Fo.eV~ CoV," ' -

: 'fuel"- County Barn' ^ ;___ • .20.41
.Thief', River Falls "Elmes,

office supplies Engr. ~„ 40.75
H. -A. Rogers-: Co.; vblue .

. prints ——
. 31.7S

Minn.: Dept. of . Highways,
• blue prints .

—

lj.—:—i: 17.40
" - - - - -- Co>

Northern Trading Co., ragB
Winson Weldlns Shop, re-
. pairs and welding .

Minn. Electric Welding Co.,
repairs and welding

Hanson Garage, grind valves
J. & B. Service Station,
- tires and tubes
Oen Merc. Co.. repairs
Wilson Brothers, repairs
River Valley Co-op. Assn.,

repairs and storage „
A. V. JacobBen, gravel l

St.- Paul Corrugating Co.,
blank signs

Mr., Mrs. Herman Heinze
Observe Family Reunion

Mr. and, Mrs. Herman Heinze
were hosts; to a family reunion
which was

;

held at their home on
Sunday.
The guests included Mr. and-Mrs.

V.- C. Heinze and family of Bur-
biDe, Neb., Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith and; family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pluk and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Knute Glennon and family,
all of Holt., This was the first time
the Heinze [family had been togeth-
er at the same time for over twen-
ty years.

MBS. ALV. VISTACNET
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Alv Vistaunet was hostess

to the members of her bridge club
at her home Tuesday evening.
Bridge was played at two tables
with Mrs. ' C. W. Sande winning
high scores.
At the close of the evening a tray

luncheon was served by the hostess.
~---The guests included Mesdames
"W. "Wheeler of Lakefield, Harold
Rasmussen, David Fast, Claire O'-
Hara, J. C. Kretzschmar, A. TJlle-
berg and C. W. Sande.

Confirmation To Be
.K ; Held Sunday Morning

A class consisting of twenty-five
girls and twenty-three boys will be
confirmed at the Trinity tutheran
church Sunday morning. The fol-

lowing confirmands will speak their

vown Sunday:
Alice Marie Buringrud,- Barbara

Jane Crown, Ethel Lorraine Furu-
seth, Kathryn Louise Granum, Na-
omi Madeline Gran, Adeline Har-
riet Hagen, Elaine Harriet Helge-
son, Lorraine Yvonne Hoard, Hel-
en Frances Holmgren, Marjorie
May Hornseth, Barbara Louise Ja-
cobson,- Joyce Anabelle Kierk, "Ber-
nice May Larson; - Dorothy.June
Larson, Cleo Irene Monajnjpplaire
Agatha Myhrum, Harrier Elizabeth
Nelson, Mavie Corella Olson, Ade-
laide Eumane Peterson, ' Jeanette
Olive Peterson, Lorrenda Ardelle
Reiersgaard, Maurene Ardith Rho-
degaard, Clara Christine Stegen,
Elaine Charlotte Strand, Lorraine
Ruth Thomas.

Iver John Aaseby, Arnold Austin-
son, James -Elsworth Connor, Geo.
Louis Efflnger, Donald Morton Er-
ickson, Luther Fjelstad, Luther
Monroe Flattum, Wesley Cyrus Leo
Groslie, Chester Lloyd Hagen, Ber-
nard Hornseth, Chester Gilbert
Jorde, Robert Tosdal Lund, Adrian
Owen Magnuson, Roy Arthur Mar-
quette, Duane Frederick . Hoel, Al-
ton J. Olson, Gordon Charles Ol-
son; Orrin Novallls Peterson, Paul
Donald Senstad, James Burton
Skarstad, Soren Harold Steen, Den-
nis LeRoy Tjrdahl, Everett Clayton
Wermager.

LOCAL MARKETS

Golf Schedule For May
SundayMay 22 Get acquainted

tournament will be
held, with a putting
and approaching

contest.

Sunday May 29 A Flag Tournament
will be playetT

MondayMay 30A tournament be-

tween the Army and
Navy teams will be
played.

SoconyVac. OH Co.,
ollne .—_ „—£~

gas-

Standard Oil Co., gasoline
Cities Service Co.. gasoline
J. A; Erickson, mileage(SA)
Prank Race, per diem and
mileage

;

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage _

Paul Roy, pec diem and
mileage -

W. H. Mulry, per diem and

34.40
148.50
37.05
39.95

1,100.00

'mileage :

....'. ;..">
- H-4S *

O. M. Mandt, per diem 'and ' '^ '-

mileage —:.-.. .;— —: 13^S5
J^.A. Erjckspn.tinlleageCCjiV - .-*&•&

[<K ~r^ '.Caraty Welfare Tund ^.'i, %.'*:
J>:.

Hamilton
1

' Office Supply 'Co.'i
'"*'"

""T-^~

'

-jfnffice- -supplies - ^._ r^^..^ = —— -24v35-=-^
Thief-. River Falls Times,"' '

~" '""'

-office supplies ,.„:;: .:il..J.. - :-3.50i
Dr.'O.G. Lynde, hospitat-; ".:": • :"

Izatlon Ross Cronkhife and
professional :service • :

Mrs: O. E. .Taateraas, board
:*.and room "Virginia
Quamme - .

Minnesota. Sanitarium, board.
and -room Jack '.Peterson

University ' Hospital, glasses -' -

Amanda Pearson '.

: -~ -.

University Hospital, board
" and room County patients
O'Hara Ice" and Fuel Co.,- "•

drayage surplus commodi-
ties

Marguerite
age

Johnson. mile-

John Lynskey. mileage
Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per
diem and mileage

Mrs. D. W. Ayers, per diem
and mileage „

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage

Paul Roy, . per diem ' and
mileage :

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage 11.20-,

Moved by Commissioner Mulry and^O
seconded by Commissioner Mandt that- .

the board adjourn. Carried.
PAUL ROY, Chairman": :"

Attest: A. M. Senstad,
/ County Auditor.

NOTICE
-•The Cooperative Union Activities

will meet in the Aubol school on
Friday, May 20, at 8 o'clock. A
program, will be given and lunch
will be served. Everybody welcome.
—Walter Aubol, Secretary.

MAVIE CHURCH NOTES
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

' The High!rriding Ladies Aid will
„ be entertained by Mrs. Anton John-

They carried this, advice to the son Friday, May 27th.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Pennington County Board

CtBAIN
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum-
No. "1 Red Durum '

Hard Amber DururfT
Barley :

'

Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt._
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

M
.72

.52.

J55

51
.^8
1.63

48
,40
J5-
.42

.41

May 2, ieS8

Pursuant to call for special meet-
ing the- Board of County Commis-
sioners, 'of Pennington _County, Min-
nesota* -met at the-ofElce of the -Cpun-
ty Auditor at,' 10:00 A. M^-May 2,

1838-v ..._ !.'.. -"..' '.'.". ....
" Members presentii. Race, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry. .anff"Mandt."
Members absent: None'.-

The -Board proceeded to open bids
for" grading and graVel -jobs which
had been -; received. - pursuant io pub-
lished notice calUng for, same.
The* following' gravel hlds/were -re-

ceived:r ..". - ~ '. '

Clifford Hedeeih— '.*

Gravel^ C; AJ-' No. 1 tJ-LLf 2,^60.00
H." P.-Liund^andi^ons—!->

Gravel C, A. No. 1 $ ;2,750.00
Baker and-.Bryan-^ ,, .;.-....
Gravel C."

:AJ No. 1 — .-...%• 2;725.00
H. P. Lund and Sons^

—

Grading -C. A, No;--38;04-.* ;2,038.43
^>Tied •

Grading C. A. .No. .88'M ' 2,400.37
... •Tied •-• •-<&'- --11"-" -:•--- -•--- .

BIRTHDAY CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. H. H. KELLY
Mrs. H. H. Kelly entertained the

members of her birthday club at
her home Tuesday evening. Bridge
was played, at two tables, with high
scores, going . to Mrs. Hans Aanstad
and Mrs. Frank Rinkel winning low.
A very delicious luncheon was

served at the close of the evening
by Mrs. Kelly. The guests included
Mesdames O. F. Halid In, Frank
Rinkel, Hans Aanstad, James Steen,
F. L. Vistaunet, Thora Nelson and
Miss Grace Rinkel.

POULTRY AHTJ PRODUCE
Heavy Hens ->-.-.

.14

Light Hens .11

Cocks ,0&

Capons, 9 lbs. and over .25

8 to 9 lbs. ,23
:

7 to 8 lbs. .22

6 to 7 lbs. .20

Under 6 lbs. .18

Dressed capons 8c over above
quotations.
Fancy Hens - .17

Fancy Tonis J.4

No. 2 Grade 42

to draw his time check in payment
for this work. Carried.
Proposals were received for rum

Jshing two bridges or culverts' one on
County Aid Road No. 28 and one on
County Aid Road No. 22. " The fol-
lowing proposals were- submitted :

-'.' ~
"Wheeler X.umneE' Bridge and • -

: -' -'

Supply Co.

—

C. A. No. 22 $ 750.00
C. A. No. 26 : 420.00

Culvert Co.— - ' '

054.00

BOARD OP AUDIT
«.:»:- VERIFICATION OF CURRENT TAX COIiECTIONBTo the County Board, Pennington County, Minnesota,
Gentlemen: .'"*..

nort^o •^nr
I

ti^,«K?it
x,
of
J
Pe5nineton County, Kinnesota. respectively re-

SSd InZhiLH°no
,'?

b,% Boiy S?1 ^ey have examined thl book^ accounts
d?«rti?Oon ™ âJ£f™Fwi

n9r Treasurer counted and ascertained Wktad.
loSSSr thpStS ^?u

55
°f

£.
un
J
ds

-
In the treasury of the said County, or^be^

ioto^wlrS&Elv" ^^°d fr°m Janua^ 3
-

3938 t<> February^ 193S-

TVe find the treasurer charged wlththe Tax Levy for 1037 as follows:
"

J

Tax Levy for 3037
' hwuqm

Additions to Levy T325.843.S2

Total Iteblt -,'..". -
~ :

-m-t f>±ftKo
Taxes Collected t i^ n-TF? *3-°'B43^82 .

Taxes abated * ' Wo^I -^ .

Total Credit

March 1st, ,1038, Balance uncollected

$ 45,147.67.

$280,696J5
.
^^ereby certify that we have verified the. correctness, of the foregoingstatement by chcklng the duplicate receipts with the tax books for -the]periodabove named.

- PAUL ROTv Chairman County Board
'

A. M. -SENSTAD. County AuditorADOLF EKLUND, Clerk of District CourtBOARD OF AUDIT. Pennington County..

i, Pennington County, Minnesota.

The undersigned Board of Audit of said Pennington- County met at 'the-
°£?ce * the Co°nty Treasurer of said County, on -the 28th day of April; ~

3U38, lor the purpose of examining and auditing the accounts, books and
vouchers of John Gullmgsrud, Treasurer of said County, and to count and
ascertain the kind, description and amount of lunds in the County Treasury
and belonging, thereto: We respectfully make the following -report thereon;
Treasurer's Receipts from January let, 1938 to' February 28, 3938:-
BALANCE DJ TREASURY (last report) _i™__—* 49,227.79

" Prom Tax Collections -

- 51.599.45
~

}:07-31 2.284.DD,

2,076:03
: 2.530.89
' 8S7.50.
3,029.33
1,040.11
2,134.15

. 2,132.13
2,570.99
897.27

3,828.4*
1,903*8

1,941.81

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2. Eggs

Cattle, Hogs Push Higher; Hogs
advance 25-30c to Boost Top
Highest Since Aprfl 23; Lambs

Up 25-50c

4-H Club Members Will
Observe Sunday Service

Sunday, May 22, has been desig-
nated as Rural Life Sunday and
4-H Sunday in'-church. Club mem-
bers will emphasize the- "Heart H"
of the four-leaf clover by observ-
ing this day in church.
In some "communities local 4-H

leaders and church leaders will be
bus£ arranging services- and pro-
grams for the day. Some clubs will
sit in a group at the services, but
each 4-H member is urged to go to
church of his choice arid to invite
parents and friends. 4-H, members
will offer, to serve as ushers, dec-
orate the church for, the occasion
and to provide special music.

(Political adv. inserted by the un- derslgned
which the regular rate has been paid.)

In his own behalf for

BTJTTESFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
MARKET REPORT

HENRY O. FJELD
Candidate for

Co. Superintendent of Schools

: Primary Election June, 20th

Your Vote and Si&pri Will Be ApprtcUted

-"j:y&;»*(ff:.i>."'
"*" " """ "

South St. Paul, Minn., May 17,

138: Sweeping advances charac-
terized practically all sections of
the livestock market during the
current week, according to the Fed-
eral-State Market News Service. In
the cattle division receipts that
were below trade requirements fur-
nished the main 'incentive for the
higher levels, although much sup-
port was gathered from an improv-
ing fresh beef trade. Steers and
yearlings advanced 15-25c for the
first two days of the week, and odd
head of choice steers touched $9.50.

There were load lots at $9.25 and
bulk medium to good steers and
yearlings earned $7.50-9.00. Heifers
were strong to 15c higher, a range
of $7.00-8.25. taking the majority of
offerings, while good to choice
grades made $7.75-8.75.- Cows gain-
ed mostly 15c, with instances 25c
Up. Vealers were . steady to 50c
higher and bull pricesmoved up-
ward 10-15c. Thin and unfinished
young -cattle did not burden the
trade as the supply, was small in
the first place and replacement de-
mand was very well sustained. Firm
prices for stockers found bulk go-
ing at $6.00-7.50, with a few choice
grade kinds at $8.00-8.25;. Shippers
supported the market for springer
cows, and a range, of $65.00-85.00
took most, of the desirableskinda
with upward to $90.00 paid for the
toppy material. Lower grades earn-
ed $50.00-60.00^ -. .

A series of almost spectacular
advances in the hog trade pulled
tha level of prlces.from a new low
this year to a mark ,that compared
favorabry

; with.the high-.ot^recent
weeksVrFrom the' close of last,week
anot^^fc35c

; advancj^;was, ta^ed

r'resteot HH '$8^0, highest;

,- "Tied
GraoihgxC.iafti'JJO. v8S:j«)-^il67.23
Grading Cr A- NO. 38 :2G~ 3,079.24

Grading C7A.-No.--88
'"

"
"

Pahlen- and Co.— . ^
Grading C. A?-No. ^88:M$

-;' Grading ; C. r&J ,>Noc -':3S:49..1
' Grading C. A. ..No. <38:40
Grading C. A, No. .^38:26
Grading C. A. No. 38:14
Grading C. Ai^No. 38:07-^3r

Anderson -Brothers— r '.: ..

Grading C. "A. No. . 38 :04 $
Grading -C. A. No. 38:49
Grading C. :A. No. 38:40
•Tied ;.•'.--"

Grading. C. A. No. 38:20
.- Gradlpg C. A." No. 38:14

•Tied
Grading C. A. No. 38:07-31
•Tied

1 Cominisslonerj Race offered.the fol-
lowing' resolution and moved its adop-
tion: "'• " -";*'

.

WHEREAS T ^"PenhingtCn : County
has called for .bids and proposals for
the grading of .County Aid -Road Nos.
4 and 40 .and known as C. A. Job
Nos. 38:04* and -38:40-, and
"WHEREAS : it appears that the bid

of H. P. Lrtind^&'Sons Is the . lowest
and- best bid received' for the grading
of these two rdads;
NOV? THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED: that.'.the said bid of H. P.
Lund 'and Sons, for grading of County
Aid Jobs No. 38 :04 and 38 :40 in the
sum of $4,445.80 is hereby accepted
and the Chairhian of the Board and
the County Auditor are hereby auth-
orized and directed -to enter into con-
tract with the" said H. P. Lund and
Sons in " accordance with bids and
proposal now oh file itt the Auditor's
office.
The foregoing resolution was - sec-

onded by Commissioner Mulry and
carried
Commissioner : . Mandt offered the

following resolution and .moved its
adoption: ,WHEREAS: Pennington County
has called for bids and proposals for
the grading of -County Aid Job No.
3S:2(J, and,
WHEREAS: it appears that the

said bid of Pahlen and Co. Is the'
lowest and best- bid. received: •

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED : that the said bid of Pahlen
and Co. for the. grading of County
Aid Job No.' 38 :26 Is hereby accepted
in the sum of $3,629.33, and the
Chairman, of the- Board and the
County Auditor ". are hereby authorized
and directed to- enter Into contract
with the said Pahlen and Co. in ac-
cordance with bid and proposal now
on file in the Auditor's office.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Bredeson nnd
carried.

Commissioner Roy offered the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion;
WHEREAS: Pennington County has

called for bids and proposals for the
grading of County . Aid Job Noe.
38:40, 38:14, and 38:07-31, .and,
WHEREAS: It appears that the bid

of Anderson Brothers Is the lowest
and best bid received,
- NOW THEREFORE BE IT - RE-
SOLVED : that the said bid of An-
derson Brothers for the grading of

- Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Race that
the Wheeler Lumber. Bridge and-Sup^
ply- Co. be authorized to furnish the
material necessary for these struc-
tures . In accordance with . specifica-
tions . of the County Engineer- and
bill the County when the material is
furnished. -Carried.
Moved by ' Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded- by Commissioner Race
the Board adjourn.

PATJL ROT, 'Chairman.
Attest: A.-. ML "Senstad,
:-^.- > County ' Auditor.

-T"" "-.v" -:.' -ir

joPursuant " to* ."I'ltfW"-' the'. Board of-

County Commissiohers of Pennington-
County/ Minnesota, met at the office

of- the County .Auditor -at 30:00 A. M.
May 3. 1938.
Members present! Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent;. None.
Minutes" of the meetings of April

fi^ 12, and 18th, 1938, were read and
approved as-read.-
-Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the -sum of $75.00 be appropriat-
ed^tram the Revenue Fund ,to Elmer
Ji Ecklund Post No. .117, American
Legion to defray expense of appro-
priate Memorial Day exercises thru-
out the County, - and ' the Auditor is

hereby authorized ^and directed to
draw his warrant in payment of
same. Carried.

_

Moved by "iiommissloner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Race
that the sum of $400.00 be appropri-
ated from the Revenue Fund to the
Pennington County Agricultural' "So-
ciety to assist in conducting the Pen-
nington County Fair, and that the
Auditor Is hereby -authorized and
directed to draw his warrant -in pay-
ment- of same. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that ' the Road Committee and - the
Bridge and Culvert Committee in-
spect roads, bridges and "culverts on
May 9, 1B38. Carried;

Moved by Commissioner - Bredeson
and .seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the salary of L. G. Larsen.
Surplus Commodity Clerk, be fixed at
the sum of $70.00 per month' for the
balance of 1938. Carried. .

The following requests for reduc-
tion of assessed valuation for the
year 1937 of . personal property .were
approved and referred to the Min-
nesota Tax Commission for approval

:

Fred Forsberg : T. R. Falls
Carl Lindstrom ^—Goodridge
The following applications for com-

promise settlement of delinquent taxes
were- approved and referred to the
Minnesota Tax Commission for ap-
proval: '

Physicians Hospital T. R. Falls
John Wiener _ * __T. R. Falls

" "David Chrlstlanson
Norden

From Game and Fish _^ ^_
From School Apportionment and State Aid
'From County Road and Bridge——
From Forfeited Tax Sale
From County Welfare '.

From Inheritance Tax '.

; i !.

From Incidental
From Teachers Insurance and Retirement .

Total Balance and Receipts :

'.

47.85'
633.14
C8.O0

50,771.61"
.23,177.44-

4,143.40
20.587.54

161:24
2.C8

108.55

Paid Warrants on Town, Village and City Fund .

Paid Warrants on School District Fund
Paid Warrants on County Welfare Fund
Paid Warrants on Bond and Interest Fund-
Paid Warrants on Contingent Fund ^ ;

Paid Warrants on Incidental Fund
Paid Warrants on Game and Fish Fund —'—

Paid Warrants on Forfeited Tax Sale Fund .

- BALANCE at close of .business .February 28,

17,811.96
495.18
844.99

33,073.32
;

17,426.95..
3,000.00

_____ 5C.40
229.37

"

-.68.00-
26S-44.

1938 _ 122,726.51

Total Disbursements and ;
"Balance

BANK DEPOSITS AND CASH ON HAND (to balance)

:

Cash on hand in Safe and Drawer , ~% Si* ,-00
"

Deposited in Northwestern National Bank. Mpls. 11,333.12

Deposited, in "Union State Bank, T. R. Falls 53,636.80
Deposited in Northern State Bank, T. R. Falls 42.673.G6 .

Deposited in Farmers and Merchants State Bank _ 9,623.51

Deposited in Goodridge State Bank _ — 2.387.56

Deposited in Farmers State Bank, T. R. Falls 2,271.86

Total Funds _ , -fc ;
. —

—

: —; *l-Ai-«

'Respectfully submitted this 3rd day of-May, 1938.

A. M. SENSTAD; County Auditor.
PAUL ROY. Chairman County Board
ADOLF EKLUND, Clerk District Court

ragmmTiJ!yy|F'rc*rem-~ra:i™'£»™^

50,
LBS. GAIN

Edwin and David Chrlstlanson

The State Board of Control re-

quested the submission of five- names
of women of which one .Is to be
selected as member of the County
Welfare Board to succeed Mrs. D.
W. Ayers whose present term expires
July 1, 1938. In response to this re-
quest the following . names were sub-
mitted to the State Board of Control:

Mrs. E. J. Richards-Thief River Falls
Mrs.' Martin Stenberg T. R. Falls
Mrs. Frank Peterson- : Hazel

JUD 11UB. IXI.1V, IH.1T tUlU
38:07-31 In the sum of $4,742.16 be
accepted, and the Chairman of the
Board and the County Auditor are
hereby authorized and instructed to
enter Into contract with the said An-
derson Brothers, -in accordance with
bid and proposals now on file in the
Auditor's office.: '

'-r

The foregoing- resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Mulry and
carried. .._;.-
- Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that all gravel, bids be and. the same
are hereby rejected. Carried.
A proposal was received - by the

Board from George Jones of Good-
ridge whereby -he' proposed to gravel
County. Aid Road No." 1, known as
C. A. '-Job No.. 38:01 for the sum of
$1,832.50. .

Moved by":C6inmisBloner Roy and.
seconded by Commissioner Race that
George Jobeo be allowed the LJob of
graveling J3onnty.^~Aid Road . No; V~ A;, JobT-NOi 88:01 in accordance

•--"-— «-«—*-»* 'o-.ij——i- pecificar.

Instnicted:

with ,the CtfunfcrBngineer'B
tipns; "and -ttfitv&e' County
Wyhereby .^Whorixed and

Mrs. D. W. AyersJT. R. Falls. Rt. 1

The following bills- were read, aud-
ited, and allowed:

Revenue Fund
Miller Davis Co., office sup-

plies : ~—

$

21-80

Security Blank Book & Ptg.
Co., office "supplies ~ 71.30

Poucher Prtg; and Utho. '

Co., office' supplies 47.96
Security Envelope Co., of- - _

flee supplies -__ —-:" i7'27
Fritz Cross Co;;- office sup^

plies' „',•.:',„•-':-.: 1-8*

Hamilton Office: Supply, of- „
flee- supplies ^ .34.00

Hamilton . Office . Supply,
"hew" typewriters _^ — *'*?*£

O. Gunstad,' office supplies- '
- 8.WJ

Thief River Falls; .Times,
: • office supplies _ 14.5G

Thief River Falls Times,
official - publications -^— . H.Oa

Irene. Smith, . stenographer ..

Seed Loan office ~^~
.
10

-fi
t

Paul Roy," board of. audit ...; 6.8C

A. -M. - Senstad,- board of -• •

-audit / ' '
•'--

.
.6.00

Adolf, Eklund, board .
of

- audit
''*"" ^— -"' '-" 6.«

A.- O.' Mithesoni
Arthur Rambeck.
.Salveapni^Stndfo,
.^fhigetipHnuV,
Oercicefc;,^"-

This is the volume of

increase in our butter

receipts for the first

four months of 1938

over the correspond-

1

ing months in 1937.

This has decreased

the cost of manufac-

ture per pound con-

siderably. A bigger

volume will reduce the

cost to still less.

Cooperation pays! Patronize your

Cooperative Creamery and profit

tHIEFiRlVER^GOOP CREAMER
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Prank
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pcaZ Htippenin&s
E. K. Sampson of St.- Paul visit-

ed "in tois city Tuesday.

R. EltjieVik, L. Fredrickson and H.
E. Gro-7 spent Sunday fishing at
Late A ldrusia.

Brandon and Pern GIsb
to Greenbush Wednesday

where they visited with friends.

Swanson, Ole Ness and
Klein spent Sunday fishing

at Wheelers Point.

Dr. a id Mrs. O. G. Lynde and
spent Sunday- fishing at

" l.ate.

Mr. aid Mrs. A. P. Burge motor-
ed to Detroit Lakes Sunday where
they spent the day fishing.

Jacobine Kiewel left Friday for

Kansas
j
City where she Trill attend

a LuCiers Convention.

Helen| Anderson left for the Twin
Cities Wednesday where she will

receive medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carlson and
. Mr. and! Mrs. Louis Borchert spent
SundayHat Bemidji Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Larson and
son motored to Crookston Sunday
where they spent the day visiting

with relatives.

Harry) Hendrickson, Red Berg-
land, Morris Hovik and Walt Lar-
son spent the week end fishing at
Wolf Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. -Kelly mo-
tored to Crystal, N. D., Sunday,
where they spent the day visiting
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and
daughter Virgene, spent Sunday
visiting [with Mrs. Mosbeck's sister,

who is a patient at Crookston.

Mr. Smithers arrived from De-
troit, Mich., Saturday where he had
attended the Diamond Jubilee of
the B. L. of E.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. -Nelson spent
the week end visiting with friends
and- relatives at Browns Valley and
Wheatcn.
Mr. and Mrs. Schyler Schmitz ac-

companied by Dorothy Hoover, mo-
tored to Bemidji Lake on Sunday
where they spent the day. fishing.

Haaken Olson, George Mostue,
Ole Ekeren and Leon Kaliher of
Red Wing, returned.. Sunday after
a week's fishing trip "to Crow Lake
and Nester Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Oien, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jackson, and Mr!,

and Mrs. 'Richard Dablow enjoyed
an outing at Twin TjV» and also
at Roy Lake.

j

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. TTpn^jr) re*-

tumed Friday evening from Cold
Harbor, N. D., where they attended
the funeral services for ' Mr. Hall-
din's, brother.

T^?yl and Leonard Melin, Mar-
garet Gunelson, Rosella Mandt,
Bemice and Raca -Woolson and

. Wallace Smith motored to Crook-
ston Sunday where ihey spent the
day visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Phifip^Hawkins and
.daughter,. Rhoda, accompanied by
Abe Johnsrnd motored to Montevi-

.-. deo Saturday to attend to business
.^matters: They returned on Sunday
evening.

"Xtoris M. Ruddy left Wednesday
.Tfor Minneapolis to attend the
State Hospital convention and the
convention of Nurse Anesthetists

- which was- held at the Nicollet ho-
tel

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kaliher- left

for their home- at Red Wing Sun-
day. Mrs. Kaliher spent a week at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Ber-
tha T^n^on, while, her husband, fin-
joyed a fishing trip to" Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haugen and

Mr. and ' Mrs. William Parbst and
son Ray, motored to Duluth Friday

. to attend the funeral services for
Albert Snustad, a former resident
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Obert Berg and
sons, Marvin and Norman, Mrs.
Veale, and Mrs. - Carlotte MatUson
of Borup. spent Sunday visiting at
the William Wells home in t-hfo

city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dostal left on
Saturday for Duluth where they
visited with relatives. Marlyne Mae
Vingien, their niece, returned with
them Sunday to visit at the Dos-
tal home for some time. Christene
Giefer and nephew, Billy Werst-
lein, accompanied them to Duluth
and Miss Giefer brought back a
new car.

H . O. Berve made a business trip

to Warren Wednesday.
Anna Erickson, member of the

local school faculty, spent the week
end visiting friends at Bronson.

Mr. and Mrs. Schilbret of Lan-.
caster, spent Friday visiting with
friends and relatives in this city.

Paul Harris plans to leave this

evening for St. Paul where he will

attend to business matters.

J. H. Ulvan, editor of the Forum,
spent Sunday visiting with his sis-

ter who lives at Perley.

Raca Woolson motored to Ers-
kine Monday where she visited with
friends.

Paul Lundgren motored to Fer-
gus Falls - Wednesday where he at-
tended to business matters/
Helen Tweten left on Monday for

Leeds, N. D., where she is visiting
at the home of her aunt and uncle.
She expects to be gone two weeks.
Hans Anton returned on Tuesday

from Lincoln, Missouri where he
had been visitmg relatives since
April 21.

Paul Harris returned oh Monday
from Overland, N. D., where he had
been visiting with relatives overthe
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hill left on
Saturday for Troy Lake where they
spent the week end fishing, return-
ing Sunday.

j. Andrew Bottelson and Oscar
*auls6n left Saturday for C__
Lake~ 'where they spent " the week
end fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Higgen-
bothem and son Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Amy Davidson and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Van Pelt spent Sunday
at Gull Lake fishing.

Dorothy Woolson accompanied by
Hazel and Lester Chapman motor-
ed to Emerado, N. D., Friday where
they visited with friends.and rela-
tives over the [week end.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. wpfnyg and

family of Burbtlle, Neb., arrived on
Friday and spent the week end vis-
iting at the Herman '*tpttiw» home
in this city.

Mr. - and Mrs. Rueben Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stenberg and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Christofferson
motored to Lake Andrusia Sunday
where they spent the day fishing.
Mrs. J. E. Soderberg and daugh-

ter, Patricia Jane, accompanied by
Violet Furan, spent the week- end
visiting friends at Fergus Falls,
returning Monday.
Mrs. Harry Oaks arrived Satur-

day from Park River, N. D., Mr.
and Mrs. Oaks have rented an
apartment in the Waale building
and will TnaVi their homp in this
city.

Mrs. Julian Ellsworth and two
children arrived Sunday from Ko-
hasset to visit indefinitely at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Carsten
Christenson, and also 'with her
brothers. ,

Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Hagen' and Mrs.
Jack Malahey of Detroit Lakes vis-
ited at the Bakke and Burgees
homes in this dry Sunday. They
were accompanied back by Mrs. G.
J. Hagen and Mrs. J. Hage, who
win visit there indefinitely.

Irving Wold, who teaches at
Trail, spent the week end at his
home here. He was nw-wnpanH by
his cousins, Clifford and Roy Lar-
son, who visited at the Wold home
untQ Sunday.
Mrs. Lewis VeVea, Mrs. St. Whee-

ler of Lakefleld, Mrs. Lloyd VeVea
and Mrs. C. W. Sande motored to
Fosston Wednesday where they
spent the. day visiting, with, Mrs.
Lloyd Martin (Lucille VeVea).
Mrs. P. Iverson of y.-R^p Plantag-

net left Saturday, after an extended
visit at -the Vincent Bony home.
Mrs. Bony -and children accompan-
ied her back and enjoyed a week
end fishing trio on T-afcp Plantag-
net.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nereson, ac-

companied by Mrs. Dave Christen-
sorv motored to Erskine Sunday,
where they attended a band fes-
tivaL- Mrs. Nereson's brother and
sister of Gary played in the con-
cert.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson, ac-
companied by their granddaughter,
returned Monday from New Rock-
ford, N. D., where they had been
visiting with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs: Henry Falk
for a. week. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Falk are former residents of this
city. •

Better USED CARS
AT BARGAIN PRICES

'30 Chevrolet Sedan
'35 Oldsmobile Coach
'31 Chevrolet Coach
'35 Chevrolet Coach
'35 Chevrolet Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Coupe
'36 Plymouth Coach
'29 Model A Ford Sedan

2-'29 ModelA Ford Coaches
5f'30 ModelA Ford Coaches

Penn Auto Sales
[Across From Independent Grocery]

N

James KlHson and Frances Mercer. James Stewart and Ginger'Rogers
are the players in this scene from "Vivacious Lady", in which the last
two are the starring couple: The four are highly involved in the com-
plications of the RKO Radio comedy success, Stewart with the two:
women and Ginger with the two men, which shows at the Falls The-
atre Sunday, Monday ahd Tuesday.

Mrs. G. E. Senn left Wednesday
morning for Srainerd, after
week's visit at the E. A. Cookehome
in this city.

GRYGLA
Declamatory Contest Held

The winners at the declamatory
contest Monday evening were "Lit-
tle Sister of the Shiek Attends the
Concert" by Marion Bush, from
Class A, and "Me IF Skinnk** by
-Jule Wold in Class B. These win-
ners will go to Warren for the. next
contest Saturday. The judges were
SaHy Dalos, Mrs. Alfred Swanberg
and Delos CNieL

"Dean Slips'* Presented
A large crowd attended the play

"Dean Slips" which was sponsored
by "a number of people near Moose
River and everyone seemed to have
had a very good time.

Card Of Thanks
Wulf Schurnbeck wishes to thank

everyone who donated and attend-
ed the surprise party which- \was
given in his honor Wednesday,eve-
ning. - -

Edith Thoreson, who ; has Ijeeo
employed at Fargo this winter, re-
turned home Saturday. Robert
Thoreson and yrjlm Loven motored
to Thief River Falls Saturday to
meet her.
Ervin Vigen spent Monday visit-

ing his parents and friends in
Greenbush.
Mr. and Mrs.. George Armstrong

and son visited with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Holthusen.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Austad and

Ludvig Dalos were callers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of

Greenbush visited relatives hereon
Thursday.
John Maney and C. L Richards

of Plummer were callers in Grygla
Friday. On the way back they
were accompanied by Nadine Man-
ey and Dorothy Miller who spent
the week end at the John Maney
home in Plummer. Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Rud spent Saturday at the
John Maney home, returning home
Sunday.
Art Anderson spent the week end

at his home in Trpyj*! -

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Feterson . and
Charlotte Loyd were callers in Thief
River Palls Sunday.
Mrs.

,
John Stewart and children

were visitors at the Harold Bush
home Sunday.
Mr; and Mrs. Rube Sandberg en-

joyed the show in Thief River Falls
last night..
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grondahl

motored with Karyl to Goodridge
Sunday evening where she attends
school.
Robert Thoreson, Harold fAnn

and Karyl Aaskeland were callers
in Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Day, Mrs.
en Anderson and Russell Thieling

were guests at the Dave Day home
Saturday- evening.

*

Ed Shanley and Swanson of War-
ren were callers here Monday.

,
Mrs. Saxvold and children visit-

ed with Minnie Loven Saturday.

ERIE
Surprise Birthday Party Given
On Wednesday, May 11, Mrs. N.

P. Larson was greeted by a few of
her friends who mtup with cake
and" gifts. Those present were Mr,
and Mrs! L. K. Korrup of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Pamow, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc-Mahon, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen,
Miss Betsey Legvold and her moth-
er, and Mrs. Bert Coan and son
Kenneth.
Mrs. Larson was 61 Tears of age

that day.

School Party Given
School closed in dist. 14 Satur-

day after an 8-manths* term. Miss
Betsey Legvold, teacher. Parents
friends, pupils and teacher enjoyed
a coffee party and social time at
the school house in the afternoon.

E. Jj EkwaH, St., is not so very
well it is reported. His daughter,
Mrs. Steve Dahlman of Forrest
Lake, is stffl here to help take care
of her father.
Shoppers in Thief River Falls on

Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Fjeld and. daughter, Mrs. Melvin
Fjeld and, children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Homing and son, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Dahlen, Mrs. S. O. Freste-
gaard, Mrs. Ingebbrg Legvold and
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hveem.
Emfl Martinson who is fanning

west of Thief River Falls was a
business caller at his brother, Ray's
place Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tehefsan of

Clearbroak visited from Thursday
to Friday at the Gilbert Manderud

?fce
i O..T. Londerr family ofOeer

ParJtfattended- therachool party^ih
fed^-.^-fiajtijrdaivJThelr ~ daughter

Ordell attended school here this
year while staying with 'her aunt,
Mrs. J. O. Anderson. '--:'.

Jerry Race and Elmer Vraa have
both been receiving' medical treat-
ment at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital. Mr. Race got an iron sliver
into his eye, while Mr. Vraa had
an ulcer on his left eye.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Farnow of

Warren were visitors Wednesday at
the O. E. Farnow home.
L. B. Johnson had the misfor-

tune to hurt his right arm Friday
while cranking a car.
pie Trontvet is receiving medical

treatment at the University hos-
pital in Minneapolis. Mrs. Tront-
vet and Norris took h™ down by
car. We hope for Mr. Trontvet a
speedy recovery. ..*'
The J. O. Anderson family are

now nicely settled on their- new
farm.
M. J. Anderson recently drilled

two good wells in this locality. One
on his son's place and cine "far Tel-
lef Hovet. -

' --

and LoweS, Laura ~. Anderson and
Clara Swanson visited at S: N» Ol-'
sans Wednesday evening.
Sevre, Mrs. ExruTiaT Rux, Emfl and
Harry, and George and' Johnnie
Lindblom.'
-Lawrence Hegstad of Black Duck

spent the week end at his home.
: Visitors at A. P. HegstromV the
following wee kwere Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Hegstad, Mrs. Richard Lar-
son, Mrs. Carl Person, Mr; "and Mrs.
Rev. Larson.-'.

'"

Mr. and Mrs. O. K., Sevre and
Glen, Gunda Simonson visited at
John Severson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Olson and

Joyce, Mr, and Mrs. Bill Frost mo-
tored to Frazee Sunday where Mr.
and Mrs. Frost will make their fu-
ture home.
Mrs. L. C-Hegstad and Lawrence

and Clara Swanson and Laura An-
derson visited at J. O. Swansons
Sunday. . •

\
Annie and Carl Lindblom visited

at Johnson Bros. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and

family, Mrs. Eldon Erickson visited
at S. N. Olsons Friday.
Douglas and Morris Steiger and

Muriel Peterson visited at Alex
Swansons

. Sunday.
Harold Lindblom and Russel Rux

called at the Johnson Brae, home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family and . Eldor Johnson visited
friends and relatives at Argyle on
Sunday.

SOUTH HICKORY^
(Too Late for rasf.Weekr* -

Rose Rodman is employed -at 'the
John Olson home. . .

Guests at the Olaf; Nelson -home
Sunday were Mf". and .Mrs. Erick
Johnson and daughter' 'Rniiph

,

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lfllo and
son, accompanied by Ethel nnfi Esr
ther Halvorson, r were callers at
Thief River Falls Wednesday; The
latter remained at a local hospital
where she received rnedical;"treat-
ment. '

;
' ^

Olav Ormbeck is visfUdg at the
E. H. Oftelie home. ..

Willie and Albert Mostrom; Ar-
nold Baugen.and .Andrew JklOEtromr
were, callers Lat Thief RrverWFalls;
Wednesday. •:- ;«. -^.^ -.

Funeral Services HeHV
Funeral services' were conducted

for Eflick Halvorsoh fn the tatstm
Chapel at Thief River. Falls Fri-
day. EDJck Halvorson, a pioneer
settler of this community, *- passed
away at his home last Sunday, fol-
lowing a lingering "inpss. Inter-
ment was made in Minneapolis. We
extend our heartfelt sympathy to
the bereaved family. -*

"

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kies of Chi-
cago spent Thursday visiting at the
Oscar Haugen home.
Mofly Hallameck is spending her

vacation at the home of" her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. ffpiian,^
Otto Johnson was a business call-

er at Fargo Wednesday.
School Dist. 178 closed its term

of schooLFriday with a picnic din-
ner. Mrs. Henry Hegres, teacher
- C. Webergs visited at the Frank
Bothman home Thursday evening
O. Odegaard visited Thursday at

the Oscar—Haugen home.
Mr. and. -Mrs. Joe Carriere and

daughter
. Clara of xnrt>ne Rhrer

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. a!
Larson and family motored - to
Crookston Sunday .where they vis-
ited at the J. O. Peterson home.
Mr. and. Mrs. Elmer Carlson vis-

ited at the -Arnold Sampson home
Monday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson, to-
gether with a large number of
friends helped Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Fmstad celebrate." their tenth
wedding anniversary Sunday.
Winton Fellman visited at the E.

XFlrick home last week.

.J^ 8113 Mrs- E- Carlson spent
Saturday.^at Thief River.. FallsTT^:

Rev. Sigurd Fladmark, H. T
Hanson, Henry Bierklie and Henry
Hanson attended the funeral ser-
vices held for EUick Halvorson at
Thief River Falls last -Friday.
Bjornaraa, Attends Norse Meeting
Bj. Bjornaraa attended the 12th

annual session of "Bygdelagenes
FaQesraad" held at ' Minneapolis
last Tuesday. Mr. Bjornaraa' was
elected first vice president. He re-
turned to his home- Saturday.

Evelyn, Thelma and Kenneth
SkamedaL Roald and Obert Joseph-
son, Duane and Bendick Vatsaas
and Donna Baker, pupils in the
Pleasant View School, DsttNo. 9,
Olof Bjornaraa and Arnold Tveit-
en were guests at the Olaf Nelson
home last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bendick Vatsaas

and children motored to Hltterdal
last week where they visited with
Mrs. Vatsaas* father, who is very
ill. The former returned to hishome
Sunday, while the others remained
for an extended visit.
Gunder Sannes suffered the mis-

fortune of breaking his collar bone
when he fell when jumping from a
horse. He was taken to a hospital
in Thief River Falls. -

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson and
daughter accmopanied by Arnold
Tveiten, transacted business in
Thief River Falls "Wednesday

BEAT
Birthday Party Bdd

The fonowing helped Mis. Christ
Kruse celebrate her birthday Son-
day evening: Mr. and Mrs; Gust
Peterson and Muriel, Mr. and Mrs.
John SHeger and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Swanson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family visited at Annie Lind-
blom's Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. b»i»i. and

family spent Wednesday at the Al-
ex Swanson's home.
Sunday visitors at A. p. Heg-

stnnn's were Gust Johnson, Arthur
and Esther, Mrs. Lonisa Mnch^y
and Esther, Vernon and Raymond,
Mrs. John Scholhvand Alice, Inez,
Wanda; Mrs. O. E. Naplin and June
and Harold T.<T.Hhimr.

Gertrude Swanson, who is em-
ployed at Mmnrnprills. arrived on
Sunday for a two weeks' visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' J. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex- Swanson and
family' visited at Gust Peterson's
Thursday. Xorraine remained at
.Petersons - until Sunday;. '

'

- Sunday visitors at Reuben Bui's
wen- Mr. and -Mrs.; Fred^Bnx.' Mr:
and Mrs.;_Henry Box ~aral3|irrel

Ifr. and Mra.'~Harry Rawkmsoo

HAZEL
Farewell Party Given

A number of young boys of this
community tendered Leonard1

and
Gerald Tanke a farewell party on
Wednesday evening. A social eve-
ning was spent. The Yonke boys
plan to leave for the West Coast

A. G. Anderson Is

Laid To. Rest Monday
Funeral .services were conducted

Monday afternoon at the Commun-
ity church in this city over the
remains of A. G. Anderson, who
passed away early Thursday morn-
ing last week from a sudden heart
attack while recuperating from an
operation for appendicitis at a .lo-
cal hospital. Burial was at the
Greenwood cemetery. Rev. E. A.
Cooke officiated.
He was bom in 'Sweden in 1B81,

and came to this country in 1885
with his parents who settled in Jol-
iet, HL, where he grew to manhood.
He was married to Mollie Woodman
in 1907. In 1915 they moved to St.
Hilaire, in this county, where they
lived a short time until in 1916
when they moved to this citywhere
they have since made their home.
His wife, two daughters, Erma of

Minneapolis and Bernice : of' this
city, three brothers, Iver of Hart-
ford, Mich., Ernest and Philip, both
of Joliet, nL, are his survivors. His
parents, three brothers and two
sisters have preceded htm m death.

District Conference To
Be Held Next Sunday

The Northwest District of the
Swedish Baptist church of Minne-
sota.win hold its semi-annual meet-
ing in the local Baptist church
next Sunday, May 22. Program is
as follows:
Morning session from 10to 12.
Afternoon session 2 to 4 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:45.
Hev. K. E. Byleen of Karlstad.

Rev.- R. Smith of Bronson, Rev. C.
Burntson of Lengby, Eev. V. L.
Peterson of Fargo Jand Rev. Rabine
of Clearbrook wai be the speakers
of the day.- Special music and sing-
ing. The public is invited.

MAVIE
Progressive 'Ciob Meets

Tie Mavie Progressive club met
at the home of Mrs. E. O. Sabo on
Tuesday evening. Several members
were absent due to bad roads and
nmess. The needle work and busi-
ness meeting was followed by a de-naous lunch. The guests included
Mrs. Emu Sanders, Mrs. T. -J. skaarand Jenny, Beatrice Ostmoe, Mrs.Leo rmchamp, Mrs. George GaU.
Mtil Pearl Shoberg, Mrs. Elmer
Zachar, Mrs. Anton Kotlan, Mrs.
A. W. Oski, Mrs. Roger Anderson,
Mrs. Gust Nelson, Mrs. Charles
Svensgaard and Mrs. Melvin Sabo
Mrs. A. w. Oski win entertain

the next meeting at her home on
Tuesday evening, May 24th. We
hope weather conditions win bemare favorable.

Mr. and Mrs; Obed Sabo and
children and Ida Nygaard of Good-
ridge spent Sunday at the E. o
Sabo hrwn.
Mrs. Casper Hegrenes left Tues-

day and spent several days at thehome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Leiran at Suverton. • she returned
Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. E. o. Sabo and

Gladys were visitors at the Hans
Peterson home at Grygla Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. &. W. Oski and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Anderson and family were guests
at the Oscar Ostznbe home at Thief
River Falls Sunday.

Harare Hammings
Mrs. Harvey Woods and sons vis-

ited at the Frank Johnson home
Sunday.. -

Albert Anvinsan and Toney Ov-
erby motored' to Bemidji Thursday.
Harvey Woods and sons motored

to Grygla Wednesday.
Korstads accompanied by Emfl

Eberheart motored to Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and

son motored to Thief River Fans
Thursday. r

Frank Johnson called at the Olga
Jeuehome Wednesday.
Belmont JeBe called at the Frank

Johnson home Saturday.

MOOSE RIVER
Alma Hagen, who is employed in

Grygla and Miranda Hagen of Gat-
zke, spent -the week end at their
parental home. '

Jesse Skaaren of Erie spent Sun-
day visiting at Ame .Hagens.
George and EmU TTnTit^TTi motor-

ed to Neilsvine Satarday to spend
the week end with friends and rel-
atives.' -

Mr. and Mrs: Ben Anderson, Gla-
dys Finley, Henry Grondahl, and
BUI Finley were callers' in Thief
River Falls Friday.

-*«=*.

Henry and Erhng Gilthvedt rtW
turned to Tgftit>THiir»' Monday after
q^ndrng a few days ^at their re-
specUve rtornes.- - ^
The Br M. Hansofc^ramfly were

Hwt*old»C ,rfV 1 - v^r^ ^ - ^.r^K .
,.

%Quite : avnmnber, of- people, gath-
ered: at HagehVGbtTee 'party - Sun-
dar in spite, of Qie^rain; andthe
muddy roads. -* - v v
Mrs. Ben Gram returheS-home:

from a Bemidji- hospital rsaturday
where, she has been for rVseveral
weeks. - - — -•-;'•.-''•---

Harry Evans and Otto Hagen,
who are. employed" at Neusviue and
Theodore Anderson of I Beltrami
spent the week end at their respec-
tive homes.
*TJeacan Slips" at Four Towns on

Saturday, May 21.
Harold Gasch and Buel Gram

left for Warroad Saturday to spend
Sunday fishing in Lake of the
Woods. .

.to-ten.hls puritanical! -father, vho
If £f&dCTtVo£ the unrversuy, that
he. has- mturrred- a night-elub enter-

."""

tainerj. so --Gtager" rnasquerades as
Epson's, friend,' Ellison - likewise

T

: i*ein^^^love:-with lier.rliilarous

-

TnrnrrtOTrt&ms/rarM;,^rfHi- Stewart's
former fiancee, Frances Mercer,* do-
ing her part;to further entangle the
affair. When the secret marriage
becomes known and Btewarfs stern
parent convinces the young lady
that she will ruin his son's career,
a dramaticlis well as ntni^g dj.
max is reached, with everyone in-
volved ending up in a mad celebra-
tion in New York! -

\

Old Papers 5 lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum.

Gay Marriage and Mad
Honeymoon In Comedy
The troubles that beset a young

college professor.and his night-club
bride on returning to his staid home
town and nud-Victorian > parents,
form the basis of "Vivacious Lady",
in which Ginger Eogers and James
SteTTart are co-starred. This movie
conies to the Fails Theatre Satur-
day Midnight for a three-day run.
Stewart is cast as a' botany in-

structor.- in a g^,in universirv whs
visits New York i& quest of his play
boy, cousin, James Ellison. The lat-
ter is on his semi-annual ; big-dry
spree, and this time he is engaged
in a sit-down strike at a night-club
for the purpose of winning the at-
tention of Ginger Rogers, featured
entertainer.
Stewart finds his pleasure-bent

cousin, but in so doing he fflTfo des-
perately in love with the beautiful
dancer and singer, who amazingly
enough, is similarly attracted to
this serious-thinking young profes-
sor. A dizzy, whirl-wind courtship
of severalJbpurs.fa, climaxed with
their sudden" marrage.
When the trio returns to the se-

date college town 3 unique problem
confronts them. Stewart is afraid

WHITE
SHOES

FOR

GRADUATION

AND THE PROM

"Air Cooled" srjki!

Every new Ijpe . . .

Ed, Linen, Patent,

Skin or Calf. A'eom-

pBment to any grad-

uates ensemble

2.45 to 6.00

The Booterie

Drug Specials
FREE! FREE!

.
- Girl's bandana with each

50c bottle of Hinds Honey and
^Imond Cream.

Pablum 43c

Pfunder **

Tablets $»

Bisma-Rex 50s

"I
T00TH__
PASTE 25c

Vaseline
Hair Teak 37«

He Size .

Alka-Seltzer 49*

Sal Hepatica Z5C

Bromo
Seltzer ZSe

Mi-31
""
PINT 49°

Klenzo 30
TOOTHBRUSHES

Colgate ._
TOOTH PASTE X8C

Kotex zoe

5AVE with SAFETY at the
Thief River

STORE
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PLUMMER
Ptammer Defeats Oklee .'".

Plummer showed Oklee its heels
Sunday by downing them by the
score of 6 to 5.

The game 'showed comparative
strength of the two teams, as the
Plummer nine scored early in the
game on several hits and a few
errors. The third inning was a re-
petition with Plummer scoring
again.
The Plummer pitcher, Ostendorf,

after pitching a good game, weak-
ened in the sixth and Oklee scored
5 runs at that time. Great relief

hurling by Harold McCrady, Fred
Bruggeman's protege, set down the
Oklee boys from then on. Out of
the 10 men that faced him, Mc-
Crady struck out seven. The last
three men were put out on nine
pitched balls.

McCrady led the Plummer hit-
ting with three hits, a home run,
a double and a; single^ As a whole
the Plummer team appears strong-
er this year than last and we look
forward to a successful year. Next
week the Plummer team will play
Warren, the place for their game
is not set as yet.

Junior-Senior Banquet Held

The biggest event of the month
of May for the Seniors and Juniors
is about to be held, the annual
Junior-Senior Banquet and Thea-
tre party which is to be next Mon-
day. Plans are being made and
carried out in a very unique and
discriminate style. The theme of

the whole affair is to be "The Last
Roundup" which is carried out in
a strictly "Western fashion. The
banquet is to be served "in the
school dining hall and from there
the Juniors and Seniors will go to

the Cinema in Red Lake Falls
where they are going to attend the
picture "Sally, Irene and Mary"
starring Alyce Faye, Joan Davis,
and Tony Martin. We all expect to

have a wonderful time.

Trip to St. Paul Planned
Under the supervision of Mr. A.

Olesberg a group of boys from the
Plummer high school namely Clif-

ford Thyren, Lawrence Page, Roy
Jacobson, James Mack, Gerald Oer-
ardy, and Harold .Thoreson are to
take a trip to St. Paul Wednesday
where they are to partake in the
State Annual Stock Judging con-
test on Thursday and Friday of this

week. James Mack is to also rep-
resent the FFA at an annual state
conference which will be held onj
Friday. They expect to return on
Saturday.

"Hobgoblin House a Big Success"
The Senior Class play; entitled

"'Hobgoblin House" was given Fri-
day, May 13th, at the Plummer
Auditorium. All the members of the
cast gave an exceptionally good
performance. It was a three-act
mystery, comedy and everything it

needed to make it good. A very
large crowd attended. The play was
directed by Miss Ruth Albrecht, af-

ter the play the cast met at Mac's
Cafe for a treat.

Vezina's at Red Lake Falls Tues-
day evening was given, by Mrs. Joe
Helm and Mrs. Joe Vezina.

Pauline ., and . Dean Schoenauer
and Howard Greenwald attended a
track meet">t Grand Forks Satur-
day. .

-'_

• Douglass Maney of Warreri spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Maney . here.

Mr. and Mrs. raul Schoenauer
of Red Lake Falls and Mr, and
Mrs. S. H. Bateman of Thief River
Falls were visitors at Paul Schoen-
auers* Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' H. Carlson

left for Bowlus Sunday- where they
expect to establish their, residence.
Fred Bruggeman motored to

Sioux City Iowa, where he spent a
few days last week.
Dean Schoenauer, Edwin and

Gordon Langlie motored to Red
Lake Falls Sunday, evening where
they attended the show.
Mr. Loger of. Thief River Falls

was a caller here Monday.
Russell Thompson, and Adeline

Thompson attended the birthday
party at the Schultz home Satur-
day evening.
Aagot Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and children were visitors at the
Theodore Halvorson home Tuesday
eveningr-
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Plnsonneault

and^Mr. and Mrs. M. Pinsonneault
and Lucille vt Red Lake Falls were
callers at the Lloyd Jorgensbnhome
here Sunday.
Harry Thompson and daughter

spent Sunday at the E. Greenwald
home.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. LeMieux and
Edna attended the show at Thief
River Falls Sunday evening.
Hoyd Jorgenson, Raymond Mar-

tin, Stanley Karlstad, H. J. En-
derle and William McCrady-motor-
ed to Oklee Sunday to attend the
ball game. ^
Lars Hage and Thrme left Fri-

day for Baudette where they spent
the week end visiting friends.
Mrs. John^Hanson, Mrs. C. An-

derson and ^daughter were callers
In Thief River Falls Thursday.
Ina Akre and Vema Ferrel at^

tended the ball game in Oklee on
Sunday.
Edward Fehr, Marie Fehr and

Howard LeMieux motored to Red
Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ing Storvick and

Evelyn and Shirley of Red Lake
Falls were visitors at the Severin
Hanson home Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Eifert, Mrs. Mary

Johnson and Russell and Mrs. El-
mer Lee and children were callers
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Severin Hanson and Lloyd

spent Tuesday in. Red Lake Falls.
Madeline Perreault of Terrebone

began work Monday at the George
Thlebert home.
Mrs. Paul LaVole and Mrs. Geo.

Thlebert were visitors in. Brooks
Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary Eifert was a caller in

Red Lake Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Anderson and

Ramona and- Willard Matteson at-
tended the ball" game at Oklee on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cantwell

and Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hanson
spent Friday in Thief River Falls.
Joyce Pahlen and Mae Hansel of

spent the. week end at her home.
- Mrs! .;iij Toulouse, ' and -RacheUe
and Walter Toulouse motored -to
Ada Tuesday. • ,

Mrs; Matt Jaeger returned home
from

1

Minneapolis Wednesday. '.; •

Mr., and Mrs. Ttieo. .. LeMleuxr
were; callers in Thief River . Falls
Thursday. .

~. ~ " '~
Doctor Clark of Korea, Asia, "gave

a. talk- .to the -pupils of Plummer
high school Thursday. ':', fvv

Mr. and Mrs. Krebechek and Le-~
roy of Goodridge were guests at the
Andrew Gunderson home Wednes-
day evening. .'' :

Myrtle Hanson of Thief . Thief
Falls spent Friday at ner home.5

Mr. and Mrs. W. C; Peterson and
LaVerne - spent Wednesday after-
noon in Crookston.
Roy Halseth; of Grand Forks was

a caller, here Sunday. _

Mrs. F. J. Mack left Monday for
Georgetown to visit her father. who
is seriously ilL

- Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissette and
Laverne were callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday. !

"

Walter and Rachelle Toulouse,
Vincent Jaspers, Verna Ferrelland
Bernice Stolquist spent Tuesday
evening in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bernler ot

Brooks visited at the L. Toulouse
home Monday.
Rachelle Toulouse and Ann Neu-

decker motored to Oklee - Sunday
to see the game.
Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson returned

from the. hospital at Thief River
Falls Tuesday.
The seniors have received their

announcements and calling cards,
which reminds" them more than ev-
er, that school Is nearing the close.
A class meeting was called Tues-
day to discuss the matter of caps
and gowns. It was decided definite-
ly that they are, to wear caps arid
gowns and the color Is to be navy
blue.
. The definite date that has been
set for the music festival that was
postponed is May 19.

HOLT NEWS
W. M. F. Meeting

The Nazareth Lutheran Ladies
Aid was host to the Thfet River
Falls Circuit Convention of the
Women's Missionary Federation
held last Tuesday. .'".'

The church was filled to capa-?
city in both morning and afternoon
sessions. Principal speakers were
Frida NUsbh, Dean of Women at
Concordia College, Moorhead, who
spoke on "Stewardship",, and the
"Youth Problems"; Mrs. H. C. Nor-
dlie of Moorhead, president of the
Northern Minn. Dis. W. M/F., who
spoke on "The Centennial AppeaL"

Officers from Holt were Mrs. 1 T,
C. L. Hanson, Mission Box secre-
tary and

. Mrs. Sam Lorentson,
treasurer. The Ladies Aid served
dinner at noon and lunch after the
afternoon, session.

Bridge Party Given
Mrs. Alcld Morrisette, Mrs. J. W.

harden and Mrs. W. C. Peterson at^
; RetTLake FaUs attended the Senior

-tended a bridge party at Mrs. Joe • class play Friday evening.
i. : \

Cornelia Gjesdal spent the week
end visiting with friends at Oklee.

and Mrs.

DANCE
TO

RUDY STEN
and his

Sleepy Valley Cowboys

THIEF RIVER FALLS
ARENA

WED., MAY 25
Ladies .25 Men .40

Mr. and Mrs. K: T.'Knutson;
Lida rMonsoriv, returned -to .

" her
home'.. Sunday after having been
employed at the Lynn Miller home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Hans Hanson and

^anu^^sRerit; the week, end- in : St".

PauL' on busihes?. .--

" Rev/T^ft-I*; Hanson spent Mon-
day and Tuesday at the Lake of
the ;Wodds Bible Camp ; at "Bau-
dette making arrangements lor the
Bible Camp session June 20-26.' •

Margaret Davis, , who teaches
school hear Greenbush,- Bpeiit^ the
weekend at her parental home."
Grayce Lyslng spent the week

end with friends and relatives in
Moorhead.
ilr.t

:and Mrs. -Clarence Larson
motored to Bemldji Saturday on a.

fishing trip. ' They returned Sunday
evening.-

GATZKE
•-,: School Picnic Held

^ta spite of the rain Friday, the
school ^children enjoyed an indoor
play day "at "the hall when they
had. a picnic dinner supplemented
with ice.cream and peanuts. After
that ^games. were played which all

enjoyed. > -__

:. .Gleaners Meet-
The Gleaners met at the Robert

Thorkelson home Thursday even-
ing. It was decided to discontinue
work on the home talent play which
was started some time ago.

_ Surprise Party Given
-" A large group of friends gather-
ed at the Henry Johnson, home on
Sunday. . A number of' pretty gifts

was presented to Mrs. Johnson, the
.guest of honor.

The "following enjoyed the first

fishing of the season at Lake of
the Woods Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Haroldson . and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haroldson,
Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson and
Duane, Mr. arid Mrs. Ole Ness and
Mr.- and Mrs.,Jay Haroldson.
Mr.and.Mrs. Matt Wick arid Mrs.

R. Thorkelson were in Thief River
Falls shopping Saturday.
Mrs. •Art Peterson, who. has been

111 for some : time, was taken to the
Roseau hospital for treatment and
care last week.
A meeting was held at Gatzke

Friday afternoon to present the
flood situation In this territory to
the state officials who were pres-
ent.

here;last: Tuesday. ..night for trie'

firstMdme since last fall, and as
usual had a good audience.
.- The :high

: school play ";lsadveh-
ture", is to :be presented tonight.
As this Is written earlier in the
.week, we cannot given any report
on the presenttion until next .weaek.

- At the L^DV R. luncheon served
last _Friday,- the lace table cloth
was-given away to the lucky patron
who was Herman Young.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson and son Alton

motored to Moorhead on Saturday
where: they spent the day with rel-
atives. -

-- Mrs. G. F. Walter ,whb lived in
Middle River in the days of auld
syne, is a' candidate for the office
of state^ representative on the Re-
publican . ticket in Dakota county.
E. M.,i

,

Evans and Eric Peterson
were busy for several days last week
attending court. Eric_ was defend-
ant in a lawsuit and Eyans In col-
laboration with Rasmus Hage of
Warren, was attorney for Mr. Pet-
erson. The case was over an auto
collisiori in which Clifford Heederi,
wasT tKe ;

plaintiff, with. Paul Lund-
gren as his attorney. The case was
won by the defendant, Mn Peter-
son.
The Gleaners .will meet with Mrs.

Wright on Tuesday," May 24th.
We are informed that forty far-

mers involved In the Mud Lake
dam controversy have been called
to appear before the TJ. S. district
court. Just what they will be charg-
ed with, we are unable to say at
this writing.

MIDDLE RIVER

Men's Club Meets
The local Men's club held their

t-egular meeting at the church' par-
lors Tuesday evning. Mr.e Madsen,
head man of the Mud Lake pro-
ject, was the principal speaker. -He
spoke about the many things con-
cerning- the project that are being
completed. Mr. Crumb, biologist at
the CCC. camp, and Mr. Kirkcon-
nel, spoke on bird life in the "re-
serves and Boy Scout work respec-
tively.

Surprise Party. Given
Mrs. "Oliver Davidson was the

honored guest of a number of her
-friends Tuesday evening of last
week- when they gathered en masse
at her home and spent the evening
in an informal : manner playing
games1 and enjoying a general so-
cial time. Luncheon was served by
the ladles and Mrs. Davidson was
presented with a token of esteem
by the visitors. The affair was In
the fdrrh of a : surprise. .- -

The Borgen Players

Presents

OLE AND MATILDA
All-Comedy

Sons of Norway Hall

Friday, May 27

Free Dance to Patrons

ADULTS 35c . CHILDREN 15o

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hendrlck
and son visited at the Benny Han-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruggeman

and Dorothy and June were shop-
pers in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.

Albert Olesberg - spent the week
end at his home in Moorhead.
Wilmar Brekke was a caller in

Red Lake Falls Sunday night.
Joseph Brekke left Thursday for

Grand Forks where he expects to
be employed for quite' some time.
Edna LeMieux and Carol Hov-

land attended the dance at East
Grand Forks -Wednesday evening.
Marie, Crescenz and Lauretta

Enderle and Verna Ferrell were
shoppers in. Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Leland LaVole of Minneapolis

stopped here to see some of his
friends Wednesday, enroute to
Grand Forks, . .

Mrs. L. Toulouse, Rachel and
Frank ToulduSe motored to: Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Willard LaVole, Orben LaVoIe

and KennethQrTaaven motored to
Grand Forks Thursday.
Mr^ and Mrs. Roy Vague: of

Brooks attended the Serdor' class
play here Friday evening.
Bernice Stokmlst . and Alnl Es-

khe were fishing Monday.
Ruth Albrecht attended .the ball

game at Oklee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson

spent Sunday evneing at Red Lake
Falls. 1 _ "

'

"

"

Carl Morvitska, -19 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morvitska;
drowned at Park Rapids Sunday at
5 o'clock. Joe Morvitska and son
Norman and Ted Gautheir left on
Monday for. Park Rapids. \

Slg Bredeson of Red Lake Falls
visited here Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. • W. C. Peterson

and Eileen spent Sunday -evening in
Red^Lake Falls. •

Althea Krueger of Blackduck

Birthday Party Given
A group of friends arid relatives

of Hazel Luruce gathered at the
Sunny Side School house Sunday
evening and. surprised her on; her
birthday. The evening was spent so-
cially and. dancing furnished the
entertainment. Lunch was served
at the close" of the evening by the
self Invited guests. Miss Lunke re-
ceived many- nice gifts in honor of
the occasion.

Women's Club Meets
The Women's Club held their

regular meeting as per announbe-
ment at Mrs. Vv"right*s Friday af-^

ternoon and at: the close of the
meeting went to the hall and paV
ronized the LDR luncheon service.
Wednesday of this week the ladies
of the club motored to Thief River
Falls on a recreational trip, taking
in.a mpvie and partaking of a feed
at a Palm Garden Cafe.

NEWFOLDEN
Knutsori-Hanson Vows Spoken
Mrs. Alllce - Knutson and Alfred

Hanson were married last Wedhes-
day. Rev. S. W. Swenson of War-
ren performed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Melo were their
attendants.

Monday where' Mr. Torriell attend-
ed to. business! "

.. ; -

Tom Sarnuelson moved to Thief
River Falls. . where he "expects to
make his home. -

' ;A large crowd attended the ser-
vices conducted : by Evangelist Os-
car"' Knutsori .during the week.
- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson arid
children of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the "Joe Jansen home.
A number from here attended the

class play: at NewfoMen Friday.
Mrs Joe Janson. who has been

visiting with relatives at New York
City, returned home Saturday.
Julius Strombo, Henry Stone, C.

Swenson and H. C. Hanson 'motor-
ed to Lake of the Woods' to spend
a few days fishing. '

.,

SMILEY NEWS
Ladies Aid Meets

The St. Paul! Ladies Aid meets
at ^he S. TJrdahl home Thursday,
May 19th. Mesdames S. Urdahl and
H. Berg will enterttaln.

Luther League To Meet
The; St. Paul! Luther League will

meet at the Helmer Finstad home
Sunday, May 22nd. Everybody wel-
come.

Gleaners - Meet
The Gleaners meeting at the E.

M. Evans home -Tuesday, .May- 5th,
was largely atterided and a very
entertaining and satisfactory, meet-
ing. ^There were in all 29 ladies iri

attendance.
. ;

High School flay Given
The High School play, "Mr. Bob*'

given in the school auditorium on
.Friday and Saturda yevenings, iwas
very well attended. An action song
"Mud Pies" was." sung by Deiores
Sandberg, Glenn Peterson and iOal-
vin Larson; primary pupils, between
acts. We congratulate the cast in
their good .performances to make
the play a success. ; !

Mr.; and Mrs. Dennis Wegge^ and
daughter of Thief River Falls^ vis-
ited relatives here Sunday.
Mrs; Hjalmer Peterson and ''Ar-

thur visited at the Albin Knauf
home in Thief River FaUs Sunday.

Gloria Riesberg of Thief River
Falls visited at the John Hagberg
home over ,the week end. ' ::

Anna Norby ot Thief River Falls
Is visiting at the home of her sis-
ter arid •brother-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph. Nelsoii.
Mrs. Jana Oppegaard of Croos:-

ston is visiting at the T. O. L,
Hanson home. . _ :-'-

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Elimgsori of
Warren visited - at the Nels Ness
home Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Hourtson

of Roseau visited with relatives in
Holt

. Satmrday and' Sunday".
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre visit-

ed relatives in" Roseau Sunday
Rev. and Mrs.- L. M. Redal* of

Oslo and Orrin Fredrickson of Vik-
ing visited at the Hjalmer Peter-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sovde and

son Lowell of Oklee visited rela-
tives here Sunday. •

.

Clara Engebretson who Is ein-
ployed at a beauty parlor in Thief
River Falls, spent the week end
here with her mother; Mrs. Iver
Engebretson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence - Larson

accompanied by Grayce Lyslng,
motored to Grand Forks Friday.

' Mr. arid Mrs. G. Karvoneh and
daughter of Sebecca vicinity spent
Sunday with their ion, George W.
Kafvoneri, eupt of ^e local school.
Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson of

Middle River . visited at the Einar
Loven -home Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs.' HHiner Lunke and

family of Argyle visited at the H
EngenhcnaeVSunday, i~:

\.'
t

-

'-

-
.. Mr. and- -Mrs,"-' Pariff- X^nglle are
the;,proud ; parents ot twins, a boy:
arid'.argtfl^ixirri^latt Tmn^qay MA ,

/ Fribi 'Knutsori cf'Mlriheanplis if <V£

;
Violet Stephens has secured a po-

sition, at the McGuires .Lodge, a
popular summer resort, twelce miles
from Baudette. Her father and
brotherrin-law, - Albert Stephens
and Oscar Aames took her to the
lodge Friday night.
OscarAarnes , after a week's visit

with the- Albert Stephens family;
returned to his home In Crookston
Wednesday.
The exciternent. over the Mud

Lake Darn Incident has now some-
what quieted down, but.during Fri-
day and Saturday the principal
topic of conversation was the far-
mers action and what is to be come
of; It- One could hear an sorts of
opinions and .positive assertions.
While there were but few who did
not concede that the farmers do
not have a grievance, still there
were some who scoffed at the idea
that the damming of Mud Lake
had any thing to do with the flood-
ing of the farmers—that the far-
mers had put their foot in it and
would doubtless end up in jafl.
Thus it was that arguments were
heated and plentiful for a couple
of days, arid judging from "the ex-
tended - and illustrated newspaper
comments on. the rriatter appearing
in the Twin City dailies, the mat-
ter Is not only a matter- of contro-
versy here but has excited '. state-
wide Interest. -It has at any rate
given this section of the~state con-
siderable publicity #and brought
Mud Lake to the attention of many
people who had, heretofore, only a
hazy idea of its existence or im-
portance. -

The school district election held
Tuesday evening - of last week to
pass upon the proposition of whe-
ther or not the school board should
see the. lots on which the old school
building stands was pretty much a
one-sided matter, there being only
15 yea. votes/ to 68 nays. .

' -

The village election last Satur-
day on the proposition of Increas-
ing the village's handed indebted-
ness another three hundred dollars
in order to be eligible for a' WPA
grant of funds with which to make
needed village improvements was a
distinctly, one sided affair. There
were 89 votes cast of which fiff were
in favor and. 2 against the propo-
sitian. Thus it demdnstrated that
public sentiment' here is practically
unanimous in favor or a progres-
slyejppUey rather :than to remain
dorinant' as r

-wei'have^c^orxe ;tri* -the

Mr; and Mrs. Louis Farstad mo-
tored to Thief Lake Sunday.

Jesse Hanson made a trip to
Strandqulst .Sunday. -

Beatrice Dyrud visited with- her
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Peter Dyrud
over the week end.
E. Flnnestad and William and

Willard Holmos completed the job
of putting up the Oil Supply tank
for the Standard Oil Co. at Mc-
intosh last Thursday. Wednesday
they set up one at Holt.
Gordon Elseth, Marvin Smeby

and Nels Freng went fishing Sun-
day.
Douglas Weber spent Monday

evening with Carman Eckman.
There are several cases of Meas-

les in town. .

Jeanette Mork, who Is a nurse at
Cleveland,

.
Ohio, spent a few days

with her brother and sisaer-ln-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mofk.
Mr. and Mrs^ Kore Myhrer spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence, Engen. .

Oscar Burns called - at the-Con-
rad Bjorrirud home Sunday.
Mr. . and Mrs. Magnus Bakke were

shoppers in Thief River Falls on
Friday.

Pearl Peterson, who. is employed
in Thief River Falls^ spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herining Peterson.
Mrs. Herman Hanson returned

home Saturday from Minneapolis.
Mr; - and Mrs. Conrad Melo and

family visited with Grandma Han-
son and at Hans Hanson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Severson

and children spent Sunday at the
John Lee' and A; Severson homes
at Roseau.
Mrs. Clarence Cook has been as-

sisting at the post office during trie
absence of Marie Lee" who is visit-
ing at Fargo:
Guests at . Joe Weber, Jr.. Sun-

day-were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber,
St., and Louie Tale.
Congratulations to" Mr. and Mrs.

Art Swan upon the arrival of a
baby girl."

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Langlie are
the proud parents of twins, a boy
and aj girl:

Mrs. Lloyd Streeter spent the
week end. at her home.
Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred Johnson,

Adeline Anderson, Evelyn Johnson
and Alice Murray motored to Mud
Lake Sunday.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stamnesand
family of Halma arid Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Boe of. Thief River FaUs
were visitors ' at the A. Johnson
home Thursday evening...
The - class play, "Ready Made

family" which was presented Fri-
day and Saturday/ evenings, was
well attended.
Clarence Hanson and Albert

Hanson were central figures in two
highway accidents occurring amfle
apart Thursday night.,. Clarence
was rushed fe a Thief River Falls
hospital and Albert was also re-
ported badly injured. Both are
home 'again: Both of. the cars were
demolished entirely.
On May 1st Hjalmer C. Haugen,

local mail carrier on Route 2, com-
pleted 25 years of service.
Three young horses belonging to

Sam Lee were killed by the south-
bound Flyer, north of town last
Wednesday. _ "

;
'

Mr. arid Mrs. Adolph Bakke and
.children, Mrs. Andrew Haugen and
children and Orville Farstad were
Sunday visitors at the Iver Farstad
home.
Mr. and . Mrs. Rangvold Olson

and children spent Sunday at Holt
Mrs;. Iver Farstad visited at the

A. Haugen home Thursday.
Alfred Johnson, Axel Anderson,

Oscar Turiheim arid Rev. Bowman!
of -Viking motored to Wheeler's
Point Monday to fish;

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune of
Hazel, Mrs. Harold ~ Elofson, two
children and Carl Melby motored
to Hastings Mondar to visit the
former's son, August, who is a pa-
tient there, returning Tuesday.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Melvin Torkelson

and family visited at the Carl Al-
berg home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hellie and

family Ivslted at teh Robert Eide
home near Plummer Tuesday.
Mrs. Elie Peterson and family of

Thief River Falls visited at the Carl
Alberg home Sunday.
" Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappagaard
and children of .Rosewood visited
at the Martha Lokken home Sun-
day. Mr. Lappagaard returned to
his home, but the latter remained
for a longer visit.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Melvln Torkelson
and family visited at the Tobias
Stene home Thursday evening.
Thelma Stene Is now employed at

the Golden GIo cafe in Thief Riv-
er Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and

family .visited at the Martha Lok-
ken home Sunday.
Quite a few. of the neighbors of

this vicinity attended the 10th wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Finstad at their home in
Rocksbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting vis-

ited at the -Martha Lokkeri home
Wednesday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and
family visited at the Ole Thune
home Wednesday. :

^certain real estate described in said
petition; • -*.-.-..
#hiLJf ORDERED. That the hearing

10:00 o'clock A. M.. before this *Court
in

:
Uie probate court room in thecourt-house. In Thief River' Falls,Minnesota, and that notice hereof be

Fh
Ven

nJ?i^ pubJlcaUon o' this order In
th,? Tri-County Forum and by "maU-
etVvnotice.,as ^Provlded by law.Dated May 10, 1938.

Andrew. Bottelson,

(COURT SEAL)
F™°ate Judffe

HY O. Berve, "

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

jt- (May 19-26, June 2, 193S)

i,m .™„ SUMMONSSTATE OF MINNESOTA )
' TvCo,S?iX,»o( Pennington 55* DISTRICT COURT -

TRJC^TEENTH J1115101*^ DIS-

R^°i-¥e
.

lby,
,
A3« Aamlnlatrator ofthe Estate of Svenke K. Dahle.

Deceased, Plaintiff,
*

• vs.
Delia B. 2teh, Ernest Zeh Emll
Zeh,- Emll E. Zeh, Mary Zeh,
-Philip Zeh, Lloyd Zeh, Richard
Zeh. Elmer Zeh, Philip Zeh, Jr.
Elizabeth Jerome and Ellas L.'
"Holland; also the unknown heirs
of Emll E. Zeh; also the unknown
heirs of Mary Zeh; and all other
person unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, interest, or
Hen In the real estate described
In the complaint herein, Defend-
ants.

_ SUM3ION8THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TOTHR ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-ANTS:
You, and each of you, are- herebysummoned and required to answer

the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above entitled action, which com-
plaint has been filed in the office of
the clerk of said court, and to servea copy of your answer thereto upon
the; subscriber at his office In the
City of Thief River Falls, in theCounty of Pennington and State of
Minnesota, within twenty (20) days

'

after service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such

If you fall to answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded therein.
Dated May 10, 1938.

H. O. Chommle
™_. - Attorney for Plaintiff
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

NOTICE. OF LIS PENDENS !STATE OF MINNESOTA )
County of Pennington - )

IN DISTRICT COURTFOURTEENTH JUDICIAL DIS-TRICT.
(Same parties as In Summons Im-

mediately preceding this notice.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,That an action has been commenced

, .
tn

i2. eourt °y ^e above named
plaintiff against the above named
defendants the object of which Is to
obtain a Judgment that said plain-
tiff is the owner in fee of the fol-
lowing described real property, and
that the said defendants, and- each
of

.
them, have no estate or interest

therein, or Hen thereon.
The premises affected by this * ac-

tion are described as follows:
Lots Two (2). Three (3) and

. Four (4). of Block Five (5), In
Zeh*,g -Addition to Thief River
Falls*, in the County of Penning-
ton and State of Minnesota.
Dated May 10, 1938.

H. O. Chommle
Attorney for- Plaintiff

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
(May 12-19-26, 1938)

Old Papers. 5
at The Foriim.

lbs. for' 5 cents

LEGAL NOTICES

DIS-

NOTICE OF HEAEING
' STATE'OF MINNESOTA; )

Countv of Pennington - )

IN DISTRICT COURT
"FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL

TRICT.
Petition .of Chris Ei "Wakelam and

Alice/ M. *v7akelam, his wife, to adopt
Wallace Marks, a Minor Child. -

The duly verified petition of Chris
E. Wakelam and Alice M. Wakelam,
hlH wife, having been: filed herein
praying for the adoption of Wallace
Marks, >a Minor Child, and the Court
having made and fUed herein its
Order fixing a time and place for
said hearing,
NOTICE IS. THEREFORE, HERE-

BY GIVE** that said PetlUon and
said matter will be heard at Cham-
bers in the Municipal Building in the
City of Thief River Falls Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, on the 20th
day of June, 1938, at two o'clock, P.
M. or as soon thereafter as said
matter can da heard.
Dated May 13th, 1938. '

Adolf Hklund
: Clerk of District Court

O. E. Lewis
Attorney for Petitioners
Bagley, - Minnesota.

.(May 19-26, June 2, 1938)

C. M, ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUBGE03
401 Horth Knight ATenne

Telephone 350 Thief Kirer FaUs

H. M. HITTERBlAL
PIANO TUNING & EEPABttlNG
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Hepaired
All TYbrk Guaranteed

Office At
Larson Music Store

O, J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Beserre Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Palls, Minn.

ORDER FOB HEARING ON PETI-
TION TO SELL BEAL ESTATE
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington )IN PROBATE COURT

In RE ESTATE OF John Jordahl,
Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having; filed herein a petition to sell

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CXSL b. labsos •

licensed Funeral Director ;

.Amnblance Service
D»y Phone 61 HIgtt Phone 148ft

jVJEING

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling ;

City Dray & Transfer
0BBIS 0IS0H
Fkone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

Hew and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begfsten
Sales •— Service — Heiitals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 188 Thief BlVer FtSh

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silta
Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading*

Non-Shrinking.
Altering & Hemstitching

Phone 960 S13 3rd St.
Tte Can For And DeUrer

DR. H. J. RICE J

Dentist
northern State Bank

Special attention given to eitrao-
Son and plale work.

X-EAT Diagnosis
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207 -

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days TEnr«-
day, Friday and Saturday each

weak.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.CV.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

LDYICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Dadey motor-
ed to Detroit Lakes Monday where
Mr.i Dadey attended to business. .

Mrs. T. O. liOdoen of .'Grand
Forks spent Saturday and Sunday
at. the. Frank. Hansen, home. ' Mrv
Ijodoen motored here 'Sunday and
Mrs. Lodoen accompanied him.back.

; Mr.* and Mrs.. Martin Halstrom
and children -*t -St BUaire visited

at the Plul.Peten.home^Sunday.

'

'Vjb 'Mid >Mnt :Ai ~Ai\TornenVandV
~Bve&n%*n%eUiniotbr«l't6''Warren

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
. THIEF BTVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. mmianRlf M. !>.'

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY
ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. .

OBSTETRIGS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND y. PALLETTIERE, M. D.
EYE, EAR,, NOSE and THROAT

JOSEPH F.'MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

.CONSULTATION, SURGERY, .UROLOGY . ._; ' ..""

B. I. FRoiliAjiD
:

. I "

BUSINESS MANAGER -..;• ~i
PHONES: Cnnlo: 3M; NlghtXSall, IBS

.

1

J
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I CHURCH _|

- GOODRIDGE LTJTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan. Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a.-m.
No service in this church this

Sunday because of the absence of
the pastor.

Confirmation class Friday at 2
p. m,
Bethania:
The Luther League meets Sunday

at the B. TTammpr home. Hostesses
are Mrs. B. ttottittipt- and Mrs. O.
Stenseth.
Rosendabl. Torgerson
The Luther League meets at the

church Sunday. Hostesses are Mrs.
Ole Olson. The program Till be
given by members of the Luther
League of the Goodridge Lutheran
church.
Joint Ladies Aid at the church

Monday, May 30. Also the men of
the congregation are asked to meet
up at the church on ^that date for
the sake of 'working on the grave-
yard.

TRI-COUNTF FORUM, THIEF R*VEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Luther League Thursday
evening this week at 8. The Theo.
Buelkes entertain.
Choir rehearsal at 7:30.
Confirmation class Saturday - at

9:30.
Sunday classes at 9:13.
Morning worship at 10:15.
Norwegian service at 11:25.
No evening service.
The Sewing Circle meets Taes-

^ day evening. May 24th, entertained
by Mrs. Cliff Storholm.
Goodridge: Sunday School 10:30.
The Ladies Aid meets Wednesday

May 25th, Mesdames Joe Christian-
son and Clarence Noer entertain.
Rindal: The confirmation cfo^s

meets at the Rosebank School on
Friday, May 27, at 4:15.

Services Sunday evening, May. 22,
at 8 o'clock.
Norden: Sunday school at 10.
Luther League at 2 p. m. Sunday,

May 22.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Next Sunday, May 22 win be the
Sunday before the simple but great
event that caused the movement
from which all Methodism, has
sprung. We refer to the heart
warming of John Wesley at the
Aldersgate meeting. Through out
the church this event is being com-
memorated, with the firm and
steadfast purpose that the church
may today become endued with the
same power and rededicate itself
jto the same task thai absorbed the
;
energies of its founder.

! The theme of the morning ser- \

jvice will be Divine power in human !

lives- The church school will have
a brief special r""^ 1^ .

'

i
Services as follows: Church school

at 9:45. Morning worship at 10:56
and Epworth League at 6:45. All
are cordially invited.

;
Wednesday class for Bible study

at 8 o'clock.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

-Sunday Bible School at "10 a. m.
Mnmfng worship at 11 sl. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid in Strathcona this

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The Luther League will be guests

of the Clara Luther T^ftgu ** next
Tuesday evening. May 24 at 8:00
o'clock.
The Confirmation class will meet

at
. 9 a. m. in the church parlors

Saturday.
The-Sewing circles will meet on

Tuesday afternoon May 24. at the
following homes: Circle No. 1 at
the Clarence Sjolander home. 213
West Third St Circle No. 2 at the
C. Lieberman home at 313 West
4th St Circle No. 3 at the B. W
Gabrielson home at 503 Bridge St!
Circle No. 4 at the James, Johnson
home -at 724 N. Arnold Ave.
Sister Ingeborg Nystal on fur-

lough from China will be the guest
of the Augustana Missionary So-
ciety at a meeting in the Church'
parlors next -Friday afternoon. May
20, at 3 o'clock. Hostesses win be
the Misses Agnes Longren, Ellen
Johnson and Hilda Erickson. Sister
Nystul win address the group.
During Monday and -Tuesday the

pastor win be absent attending the
Mission mpfttngs in the Strandnuist
Pastorate.
A special mfating of our congre-

gation is called for Tuesday even-
ing^ May 31, at 8 o'clock for the
purpose of authorizing the Board
of Trustees to sen the piupeily on
806 North Main Avenue.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Friday, May 20,-8 p. m. Luther
League at the church. 7:45 p. rn.
Boards of Deacons and Trustees
meet
Sunday, May 22, 10 a. m. Sunday

School. 8 p. m. Service.
Thursday. May 26, 2:30 p. m. La-

dies Aid at Mrs. J. O. Swansons.
Mrs. J. o Swanson. Mrs. Martin
Mbsbeck and Mrs. Atit^ IJndblam
entertain.
Tama, St. HHaire:

PAGE SEVEN

of her parents Tuesday, May 10. at Song, Cleonara Alberg, T***foptV»n.
1*4/1 ti *n Cha «trr>-> »m. .. t— m.1^ T/ntica XMaa Vlnrfail- On^%» Y>**t_1:40 p. m." She was born in th^
Hirer Falls Feb. 4, 1933 and moved
with, her parents to New fifoim
twpL, the following spring, where
she has lived since. Mary Ann. was
taken to Rochester Jan. 31, 1938
where she had an operation for a
cancerous tumor of the brain, from
which she never recovered. Altho
she was sick far over three months,
she was very patient and never
complained. Mr. and Mrs. Conklin
took care of her an the while, ex-
cept for a lew days she spent at the
hnspitnl in Thief River Falls when
she had pneumonia. Mary Am^ be-
gan school last fan at the Colum-
bus school and took part in the
Chirstmas program. She was seem-
ingly wen at that time and even
began school after Christmas va-
cation, but only attended a few
days. She leaves to mourn her
early departure, her parents and
four sisters, Mae, Rubv, Carol and
Ruth Kayr as weU as a host of rel-
atives and friends.
Funeral services were hrtd at the

Community church at Thief River
Falls Saturday at 1:30 p. m. Rev
Cooke officiating.
Rev. J. Bowman ang \ri<?? Ruth

Sheveland of Viking sang two duets.
Interment was at the Greenwood
ecmetery.
Our heartfelt sympathy is ex-

tended to the bereaved parents in
their deep sorrow.

"There Goes Ol' Snakeweed UT Window Cleaner. I Wonder
Wot Gossip He Has Today?" ?

Friday, 1:45 p. m. Confirmation
class.

Saturday, May 21, 2 p. nt Junior
Mission Band at Mrs. Elmer Carl-
sons.
Sunday. May 22, 10 a. m_ Sunday

School. 11a.m. Service.
- Wednesday, May 2S, 2:30p. m.
Ladies Aid at Mrs. Arfrtar. Ander-
sons.
Clara, Haxd:
Friday, 1:45 p. m. Confirmation

Class.
Sunday, May 22, 9:30 a, m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
Friday, May 27, 8 p jn. Luther

League at Mr. and Mrs. John Pet-
ersons.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Geo. V. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday: J
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish Service at 11 a. m.
Rev. O. J. Lindell, speaker.
Tuesday Y. P.'s Bible Study at

the Scand. Free church at 8 p. m
' Wednesday, Prayer Service at 8
p. m.
St. Huaire Mission Church
Sunday Service at 8 p. m,
Rev. O. J. LindelL speaker.

. Friday. May 27th, 8. p. m. the
T oa dies Aid has a service at the
Black River ChapeL

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen. Pastor

: Sunday School and Bible rT^ at
10 a. m.
Morning worship at 1L
Evening service at. 8.

;
Ev. John Sondeno wfll speak on

Thursday evening in Norwegian
language and on Friday in the
KnglHh language at 8 o'clock.

!
Union T. P. Bible study next

Tuesday evening at 8.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Thursday at 2:30 p. m, "Wom-
en's Missionary Sewing Band".

I
Friday at 8 p. m. Y. P. meeting.

Come and enjoy the song" and mu-
sic.

;

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday worship at 11 a. m.

I

Evangelistic at 7:30 p. m_
;
Some very interesting subjects

win be discoursed upon in the near
future
We are thankful for the steady

increase in the attendance at the
Gospel Tabernacle. *

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
j

S. T. Anderson, Pastor —
|

Sunday, May 22nd the services
are as follows:

j St. Petri at 11 a. m.
|
Cannel at 3 p. m.

!

Vane Luther League meets at the
church Sunday .evening at* 8.
iLunch wfll be served by MrsSmeby and Mrs. Aaserud.

NOTICE
;The Satersda! Y. P. s. meetine

wfll be held May 22nd at 8 p. in!
in the church. The program wfll
be given by the local pastor and
people. Lunch win be served.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M .Fjelstad, Pastor

!

Confirmation Sunday. A rip,^ of
25 girls and 23 boys wfll speak their
vows at this service. There win be
a special anthem by the choir and
a brief sermonette -by the pastor.
Sunday school and Bible class at

10 o'clock.

Communion services at 4 o. m.
Circle No. 11 wfll meet Wednes-

day. May 25 at Albert Olsons, en-
tertained by the Mesdames Albert
Olson and Edwin Olson.
Confirmand^ Reunion on Tues-

day evening. May 24th, at 6:30. The
banquet meal wffl be served by Cir-
cles 6-7. The program wfll consist
of musical numbers, readings andan address by Rev. H. O. Peterson
of Viking. Members of recent con-
"nnation classes are especially ure-
ed to attend.

*~™* &

FORMER METHODIST CHURCH
David GuTbrahdson, Pastor

Sunday night. May 22, 7-30 a
lecture wfll be given that should
interest every man and woman in-
terested in their eternal welfare-
Topic: "What constitutes true
Christian faith?" Is it simply a
mental process without any effort
on the part of the individual, or is
it a decided daily struggle in obe-
dience to the Author of the ever-
lasting gospel? Donf miss this.
Stereopticon ' pictures wfll be

showrr-and questions answered.
Every Saturday at 2 p. m. Bible

School. You are invited.'

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. TTanym PastOT

Nuareth:
Divine worship at 11 with the

Catechizatton ofl the Ctanflrmands.
Sunday School at 9:45.
Confirmation, class at 12:45 on

Friday.
Choir at 8 Friday.
Luther League at 8 Sunday eve-

ning.
Surer Creek:
Divine worship at 1:30.
Ladies :Aid meets at the Knute

Knutson home Sunday, May 22nd.
Hostesses: Mrs. Khute KnutBon and
Mrs. Harry Knutson.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
~~~M- O. Sabo, Pastor - -.

English " services Sunday in Sfl-
verton at 1030 a. m. and in Zion
at 2:30 p. m. Rev. Harlan Peterson
of Vik^g wfll be our guest speak-
er at both- places.
The Telemarken Y. P. Society will

meet at the Halvor Waale home
Sunday with Mrs. Henry Waale
and Mrs. Halvor Waale serving.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. BJorklund, Pastor

Friday, May 20th:
Rev. Victor Erickson of Roseau

wfll speak at 8 p.
Sunday, May 22:
The Northwest District of the

Swedish Baptist churches of Wn .

nesota win meet for their semi-an-
nual conference, the program will
be as follows: ^

.10 a. m. Sunday School led by
Rev. K. E. 'Byleen of Karlstad.U

g
L m. Morning worship. SongHow Firm a Foundation. Devotions

led by Rev. K. E. Byleen. Special
by local choir. Message by Rer.
Reuben Smith of Bronsan.
2 p. m. Afternoon service.
Song. Dwening in Beulah Land.

Devotions tod by S. O. ttb»»™ of
Fbsstan. Special message by Rer
Karl Remtson of Lengby.

Song. There shaU be showers of
-leasing. Message by Rev. V. L.
Peterson of Fargo.

7:45: Evening service.
Song. Saved by the Blood.
Devotions by Rev. Reuben Smith.
Special message by Rev. Rabme

of Clearnrook.
Come in the morning and enjoy

the fun day. Everybody welcome.

ST. HTT .ATRF N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, May 22nd services.
St. Hflaire: Sunday School at 10May 27th Aid at Rosette. After-

noon and evening.
St Pauli Services at 11 a. m. inAmpriraTT . Business meeting follow-

ing services. Aid at Urdahl May
19th, Mfffirinmfi Urdahl and Berz
entertaining.

-»«*,«w«

May 21st. Saturday Confirmation
class at 9:30 at Ahlbergs.
Oak Ridge Services at 2 p. m.May 26th.: Aid. Mffirfames Joyceand Johnson entertain.
May 24th: Clearwater aid at the

crnrrrh,

May 26tti: North Ebenezer aid at

May 2Sth: Society Aid at Lovaas.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
C. L Ostby. Pastor

Sunday. May 22: Gospel service
at 8 p. m. Alfred Amnndson wfll
speak. Music and -singing by the
Stringband.
Thursday. May 26: Parochial

School Ladies Aid meets at HansHanson at 2 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. L Ostby. Pastor

Friday, May 20: Reiner Ladies
Aid in Reiner church at 2 p. m.
Stxingband nrnrtlre at 8 p. m.
Sunday, May 22: y. p. a pro-

gram in Satesdal church at 8.

NOTICE
AH Ladies members of the »«n

Lutheran church, and friends whonay be interested, are asked to be
-present Friday, evening. May 20th,
in the church parlors for a busi-
ness meeting to make plans for the
Use annual conference which is to
be held here the first part of June.We want yon all to be there-
Committee.

ney Rindal motored to Grand Forks
Sunday to enjoy Jewel's birthday
with friends there,

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. -Lunden were
visitors at the Walter Tjirtrfwn
home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Stanley Rnrfnjppiri an^ -^q,

ma Stromberg of Thief River Fans
are guests at the J. L. Radniecki
home this week.
Daniel Mack of Goodridge is em-

ployed at the Lewis Mandt farm.
Mrs. Sena Cbjarvestad of River

Valley is vacating her present abode
to join her brother, Gunder Gnn-
derson, who operates his farm in
Smiley township, about six mn^
from Thief River Falls.
Anne Austad finished toNtrfiing a

term of school at the Pleasant View
School Friday, May 13. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gunderson and
children visited at the Ole Flat-
land home at Trail Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syversrud of

Nashuak arrived at the Ole Stolaas
home Friday to visit with friends
and relatives. The former returned
Sunday after visitmg his mnthpr
in Mcintosh, but the latter remain-
ed for a longer visit.

Gladys Mandt and nephew. Low-
en Mandt. returned Saturday after
staying three weeks in Superior
Wis^ where Lowell received chiro-
practic treatments.
Sidney RfririaT 15 employed afthe

Oscar Onsgard frump
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lundeen vis-

ited at the Emil Lundeen home on
Sunday evening.

Hosella, Pete and Alvin Mandt
and Agnes Engebretson of Thief
River Falls visited at the Lewis
Mandt and O. M. w»n^ hnm^ on

Mr. and Mrs. Odden Rose and
famfly of Ayr, N. D., and Ethel
ConkUn of Fargo arrived Wednes-
day at the Eber Conklin home to
atten dthe funeral of Mary Ann
Conklin, which was h»H Saturday
at Thief River Falls.
Pete Menem, Selmer Hugen and

Emfl Anderson were callers at War-
ren Thursday and attended the
Soil Conservation meeting.
Mrs. Earl Johnson and children

of Thief River Falls visited at the
Emfl Anderson home Thursday.
Bertha Hdlten and Alma Rust

visited at the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. Annie Hblten, Wed-
nesday evening.
L Colpran of Warren was a can

er at the .Hblten home Saturday
Emfl MeTlem and Victor Helnuist

had_the misfortune of tipping their
tractors over Wednesday. Neither
one was hurt. Emn Menem broke
the steering wheel an his tractor.
Mrs: Carl,Bloom and son motor-

ed to Drayton, N. D., where Mrs.
Btoom received meritm! treatment
Mr. and Mrs. Emfl «»Ti«m t.

M>*npm and Mrs. Caxi Bloom mo-
tored to Roseau Saturday where
Mrs. E. Mpflpm sought m*rH-fi aid.
While there they visited at the
Hermtng Tfa^tlrmd home.

Louise Mae Finstad; " Sang, Ruby
Engelstad and Annff- Hansen; Read-
ing by Blanche Engelstad; Sang by
Cleonora Alberg.
A white ribbon recruit service by

Laran Oris and Peter Merle Engel-
stad were guided by two little white
ribbon recruits, namely Ruby Ann
Alberg and Melfra Gustafson, thru
an arch of pink roses, took their
pledge as* recruits. The beautiful
inspiration afternoon was closed by
benediction by Mrs. Stuart.

1Mb. Wedding Anniversary odd
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad

were pleasantly surprised at their
home Sunday, the. occasion being
their 10th wedding anniversary.
The afternoon was spent in a so-
cial manner. Mr. and Mrs. Finstad
received- a purse as a remembrance
of the occasion. It was also the
fifth birthday of Rueben Finstad,
sod of Mr. anrj Mrs. Helmer Fin-
stad. He received many lovely gifts.
The following families were pres-
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Finstad, honor
guests, Knute Ystesund. L H. Iver-
son, O. H. Toomey, C. E. Oien, O.
J. Houske, J. A. Erickson, Weiberg,
Husby, Ed Rosette, Otto Netteland,
Nels Nelson, Ed Houske. Otto John-
son, Selmer Urdahl. Clifford He-
deen, Martin Mathson, Andrew Ar-
ne, Ole Thune, Carl Alberg, Gust
Gustafson, Carl Finstad, H. L, Fin-
stad, Ole Lian, Lois Rosette, and
Mrs. Anna Berg, Mrs. Caroline Wl-
ken and Luella Battelson.

meet at the Tyflmer Finstad home
Sunday afternoon with the Hflmer
Finstad. and Mat+*" Finstad fami-
lies serving.

SANDEES

Farewell Party Given
Mrs. Albert Lind was pleasantly

surprised at the Walter Aubol home
Thursday evening by her many
friends. Mrs. Lind; accompanied by
her sister. Gladys Swenson, left on
Saturday for her home in Montana,
after having spent the winterwith
her sisters, Mrs. Walter Aubol and
Mrs. Fred Aubol.

Inga TTnTten is employed at theMartm Rust home for a few days
this week. .

Pete Peterson and Christ Even-
son were callers at Warren Tuhrs-
day.

EAST ROCKSBUBY

Mr. and Mrs. Emfl Lundeen. Mrs.
Halvor Myrum »nj Mrs. Lewis
Mandt called at the Martin John-
son hrang Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. TTwoid TTatrgB^

were shoppers rn Thief River FaRs
Saturday.
O. M. Mandt and daughters were

shoppers in Thief River Falls on

Agnes Anderson and Mrs. Clar-
ence Monson underwent operations
at a hospital in Thief River Fans
last week. Both are reported as
doing very wen.

NEW SOLUM

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday. May 22nd:
Subject: Soul and Body
Regular service at U a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

What Constitutes True Christian Faith?
Is it snnply a mental process without any effort on the partof tie fndiriduaL or is it a decided daflystruggle in obedience
to the Auinor of the everlasting gospel? Don* rniss this,
stereopticon pictures wffl be shown and questions answered in

The Former Methodist Church
v SUNDAY NIGHT, MAY 2*. 7s»Yon are corthaBy rnvited. David CHflDrandson. Evangelist

RIVER VALLEY
Ladies Aid Meets

The Oak Park Ladies Aid, whichwas entertained by Mrs. Pete Gus-
tafson and, Mrs. Arthur Gustafson
at the former's home, was verywen attended. Visitors at the meet-
S*L?^? f*1*- HalTOr Gram,' Mrs.Ralph Hbfstad. Mrs .Nels Fore. Mrand Mrs. Monrad Stenvold, IruaHomme, Thnmina Moen, MrsTs.
Gunderson and daughter Mrs. Sut-na Tennosend. Mrs. Oscar Qualey
?°& MJ5- H. Halvorson and daugh-
ter. The next Ladies Aid wfllbe
entertained by Mrs. Frank Lundeen
and Mrs. Louis Mandt at the Frank
Lundeen home next Thursday, May
26.

Luther League Wffl Meet
The Lather League wfll hold its

regular meeting at the Oak Park
church Sunday evening. May »trf
Mrs. Gunny Gunderson and Mrs.
Gfll Oak wffl serve ranch. A very
important basmess matter wffl be
decided__ttnrt of purchasing a new
organ. Everybody please be presentand help make tins decision finaland satisfying.

^^
. Eunice Hamm visited at the Bar-

old Haugan home over the week

by G3enn and Irene Taaa^ndSkK

iHHnrr^Hi

Mary Ana CankUn Paases Away
Mary, Ann Conkhn, 6-year old

daughter of Mr% and Mrs- Eber
Conkhn, passed away at the home

WCTTJ Institute .

The local WCTTJ institute was
held ax Yalhan Saturday by Mrs.
Alice Mae Stuart, District Chair-
man of Tenstrfke. The first session
of the institute was given by the
following: Song, audience. Scrip-
ture reading and Prayer, Mrs. Min-
nie Krrby; Work of Evangelism by
Mrs. EU Rofland, Thief River FaHs-
Religious Education, Mrs. Erickson,
Thief River Fans; Education of
Youth Against Alcohol, Mrs. Otto
Netteland; Marihuana, A social
Problem, Mrs. Gust Gustafson; Co-
operation, Mrs. Alice Stuart.
There there was a diesusston of

Evangelistic religion , education,

Birthday Party Given
Saturday afternoon the following

famines helped Perry Borgie cele-
brate his birthday at the Red Lake
Falls park: Mans Engelstad, Per-
ry Borgie, Earl Engelstad, Ed Han-
sen, Paul Engelstad, *»t Engel-
stad. Christian Engelstad and Mrs.
Peter Engelstad and. Ole Enutson.

Remember the Community Club
Saturday night. May 21st,
The WCTTJ wfll have their an-

nual meeting at the Cart Alberg
home Monday evening. May 23rd.
There wfll also be an organization
meeting of the Youth Temperance
Council.
Mrs. Ennl Sigurd of Erie is vis-

iting this week at the Peter En-
gelstad home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson and
Hflmer, Goldie and Kenneth Fin-
stad spent Monday evening at the
Martin Finstad home. '

The Sam Hpflahd and Knute
Ystesund famines spent Sunday at
TTtff>>Tnnr»ng
Margaret Gunelson »Tid Mrs. Axel

Engelstad, 4-H club leaders, met on
Saturday with the 4-H- Sewing girls.The Albert Hetland famfly had
the misfortune to have the brooder wehouse bum to the ground Sunday Sr

School Picnic Held
A last day of school picnic was

held at the Daisy Dale school on
Wednesday. A delicious lunch was
served at noon by the members of
the district and enrntM? and contests
were enjoyed throughout the after-
noon. Mabel THTTiTTipn of Norden
was the teacher the past year .

Sunday rftnnpr guests at the Cart
Hahner home were Mrs. Wm. Hah-
ner, St., and Morris and Donald -

Hahner of Steiner ptiH Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Yonke and famfly.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ristau were

Sunday visitors at the Andrew
Hoeffer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Avoid TT^Tinpr and

daughters were dinner guests Sun-
day at the Claus Adolphson home
of Black River.
Mr. and Mrs. John Geske fmfl

son were Sunday visitors at the
Mrs. Carl Zinter, Sr^ home.
Eric Kettelson, Mrs. Palmer Ness

and Hans Newman and Mrs. Ted
Doucet and ren*»n Larson of Thief
River Fafls were visitors at the W.
Aubol home in Rocksbury Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Max EZrause and

daughter motored to Fergus Fafls
and Parkers Prairie Sunday where
they visited with relatives. They
returned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olson stayed

at the Krause home while they
were away.
Mrs^ E. A. Yonke returned hnrne

Saturday after having spent a week
at the B.. J. TTnntm home in Thief

'

River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koop "^

family were visitors at the Mrs.
Cart Zinter, St., home Sunday.
Bernhard Wold, who has been

employed at the Carl Bieswmger
home in Sllverton during spring's
work, is spending several weeks at
his home.

.
Mr. and Mrs. June Nelson »t^

son of Steiner were visitors at the
Wm. Ristau hmti" Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larson and

famfly;, Mr. and Mrs. "Walfred Carl-
son and famfly. Mr. uriff Mrs. *far
Krause, Marina Yonke and Hattie
Zinter spent Tuesday visiting wrtti
Mrs. Albert Lind at the Walter *

Aubol home in Rocksbury. Mrs.
Lind left Saturday for her ftmr
at Landusky, Mont, after having
spent the winter here visiting wish.
relatives. She was accompanied on
her return by her sister, Gladys
Swenson. Mrs. Lind was a former
resident of Sanders.
Quite a number of young folks—"om this vicinity motored to

Grand Forks Sunday where they
attended the Walther League Ral-
ly of the St. John's Lutheran,
church which was held there that
day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and

famfly were aturday evening vis-
itors at the Adolph Wold homf
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfgram »n^ son

were visitors at the Carl Zinter,
home Tuesday evening and

— u' -!»., . " _
& " , "iuvt*t.Mrn.

Loyal Temperance Legion, and the
Youths Council departments An
afternoon luncheon was served by
the local WCTTJ ladies. The table
was beautifully decorated with pink

Next the following Loyal Tem-
perance Legion program, under the
auspices of Mrs. Karl Finstad, supt
of the St Paul Sunday School, was
'given. Temperance; Hymns, by Ruby
Engelstad and atit^ Hanson; Way
to Wisetown by Beverry- Netteland;

Did you know that:

. . . When you eat Land O' Lakes
Ice Cream you not only consume
the best but you are using a Thief
River Falls product into which
goes cream from farms in Penn-
ington County. In reality ifs your
product Ask for it!

This week's special
CHERRY-NUT

"Ifs Delicious"

Manufactured in

LANDO'LAKES
- Modern Plant

"&S%SS^^Z,\SS^'S== =

Free Marriage
License!

To The Prospective
Bride and Groom

During the month of May we
will issue a check to every pro-
spective bride and groom which
will bear the name of the clerk of
coHrt of their county as payment
for a marriage license, provided
they purchase a bed-room set at
our store.

Your choice of sets

.

S50- to

DIAMOND FURNITURE STORE
Soy Larson, Mgr.

.
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3,409 Added Mile*

Of Road In State

Out-of-staters and natiVes^seek-

ing jjecreattng in Minnesota's, fam-
ous hatural playground will nave
i3 409|more miles oMmproved state

trunk highways, this year than last

to cprry -them to their . favorite

vacation haunts, the new 1938 con-

ditions -map, sent to all newspap-
ers jh the state by the Minnesota

Highway Department, this week
"revealed. .'

New construction not appearing

on the 1937 map accounted for 1,009

miles of the improvements, while
maintenance construction and re-

. treatment for thi remaining mile-

age. I

-- '

At the same time 62 new bridges

were opened to travel.

Part of the new improvements Is

97 miles of wide concrete paving,

575 miles of new bituminous sur-

facing, 1,751 miles of bituminous
retreatrnent and 654 miles of grav-

eling'. '

Of] the bridges constructed, 13

were railroad-grade sparatlons and
six were highway grade separations.

The new map shows that hard-
surfaced roads lead to every cor-

ne rot the-state. While parts of

northern Minnesota remain very
much a wilderness with settlements
far between andyPopnlation scat-

tered thinly, all-weather, dut-proof
roads touch almost e^ery accessible

vacation" center. Realizing the cash
value (of the tourist business to the
state, the- Minnesota Highway de-
partment has endeavored to run
arteries to all tourist points in an
effort to accommodate state visit-

ors in such a manner as to make
Minnesota "boosters" and to draw
them back year after year.
1 Trie Highway department's regu
lar free map, containing this year
additional features for the infor-

mation of native and foreign users,
' is off the presses and is being sent
to those who have requested it.

FSA Leant Give Big

Impetus To Farm

.

Family Rehabilitation

The Farm Security Administra-

tion says the day of thrift and rug-

ged: honest? is not an Huston. of

toe 'past Its officials submitted

Seir'SSeriences with 231,661 down

andl out farm families to back up

their statement , _ .. a
The PSA played the role of the

old-fashioned country banker to

these families last year by eirtend-

.m^enTwhat is familiary known

„ character loans. By all prevail-

ing standards, they were very poor

"Molt^ihese families had lost

their land, their savings, theirfarm

equipment and were in urgent need

Sine necessities of life. They had

been brought to this low state -by

^combination of factors—a pro-

longed period oflow farm prices

'. unsound tenure systems, unscientif-

ic tillage practices, a heavy debt

burden and soil erosion.

t£?FSA loaned $137,470,000 to

these families to help them climb

back to a self-supporting basis. In

doing so, it had to work on the as-

sumption that they could be trust-

I - ed to pay back their debts if it

j - *s were possible. .

I j Loans For-Essentials

\t ".' However, before: the loans were

< i
; > turned over to these families. PSA

!*•'
- supervisors worked out farm and

home management plans designed

STassure the best possible use, of

thei money and the families' possi-

.. These plans called, first, for rais-

Ine of enough vegetables and live-

stock to meet the family's own
^
sub-

sistence need. A canning budget

was included. It was designed to

provide a balanced and adequate

•diet through the winter months.

Second, the plans set aside land
- tor; the production of feed for the

work animals and other livestock.

The balance of the farm was used

for cultivation of cash crops.

The loan money,' which averaged

between $300 and $400 per family,

was used to supply the family with

bare essentials for carrying on the

. farming operations—a plow, a mule

or two. seed, a few chickens and
other simple equipment. The loans,

which bear interest at 5 per cent

a year ,are repayable over a period

of from one to five, years.

Throughout the year, PSA super-

visors visited these farm families
• to advise them and see .how they

were coming along.

At the end of the year, a check

of the- financial condition of the

families was made. Results of. that

check, Just rounded up, show, the

FSA. says, that the 231,661 families

increased their net worth from
$136,653,090 to S195.075.000, or an in-

crease of $252 per family. The num-
ber which showed improvement was
found to bel69384 and the number
which made no progress; 61,777.

Standards Improve
The survey showed these families

had improved their living standard

by increasing their production of

food supplies as well as cash crops.

The year before they obtained the

FSA loans, these families canned

an average of 21 quarts of fruits

:

- and vegetables per person. Last

i

year the average was increased to

They also increased ' the produc-
• tion of meats for home consump-

tion from 35 to 68
i
pounds per per-

son. Likewise, milk production was
increased from 245 pounds to 408

"
• pounds, and eggs from 14 to 26

dozen per person. . .

Prom a farming equipment stand-

point, these families, the survey

showed, increased the average num-
ber of work animals per family

from 1.14 to 231. In addition, 5,786

families changed to tractor power.

_: - Before obtaining the PSA help, a
''--.' third of the families were without

mOk cows. This number declined to

6 per cent, while 61 per cent in-

ereased their herds. ^The number
which did net own hog* declined

from 44 to 14 per cent, while SI

per cent -closed the year with a
larger number. •

,-'. Better Farm* Secured
'

Better farina-were; secured by 68,-

566; ' longerrterm- renewable' leases
were obtained by 65,137; and 66,480
were

:
able to. climb' from .a .share-

cropper to a share tenant basis and
thereby obtain a larger share of
the crops.; - -

Because of their Improved eco-
nomic statui7the families were able

to ;increase' their school attendance

by- 169,222 children.

PSA officials said that' since the

program was" started about $170,-'

000,000 had been advanced to seedy
farm ^p^wn -

.
aitji^g^ most ;bf

the loans will not fall due for four
years, they said about $45,000,000
already has been repaid.'.-

The only region where these fam-
ilies have experienced difficulties
and have, been unable to show any

progress' is the so-called dust bowl
area and- the :Saketas.
..'.These officials estimated that 80
peir cent of the funds advanced
would be repaid. :"",'"-:.''"-:.-''..

TOTJNG MEN CAN
BE ENROLLED AT

OTA CAW?

Twenty five additional boys. can
now be enrolled at the NYA Boys'
Camp at Shskopee. it is open to

young men between the ages of 18

and
-

3b,' physically sound and in

good health. THough the prbject

program ~dovs may earn their ::6Ub-
sjstence . and approximately $10.00
pel month additional.

. rfeedy" Soys, not in school and
not having regular employment;
who desire to be considered for
this . Camp should' contact . their
Count* Relief Office ahd.ahy.NVA
representatives' located at- Betoldjl,

Crookston, Detroit Lakes, Fergus

Falls, Moorhead and Roseau.
- The Camp offers opportunities

for .young men to gain exploratory

experiences in various fields which
may lead to self-maintenance and
which will better qualify young
men for worthwhile home and com-
munity, life. Agricultural, auto me-
chanics, carpentry, forestry, weld-
ing.'shoe repairing and related ac-

tivities will be offered through the
class and group instruction.

Old Papers, 5 lbs.

5.C,. at The Forum.

1938 Highway Ma

j--
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. v Surprise Birthday Party Given

J
John Swanson was pleasantly

/ surprised Thursday evening when
\ a group of friends came to his
\hame to remind -him it jWas his
]birthday. Whist was played at four
/tables, high honors going to Floyd
/Olson and consolation to J. A. Er-
Uckson. At midnight a delicious
Hunch was served. Mrs. JJ A. Er-
ickson, on behalf of the ; friends,
presented the honor guest with a
few nice gifts. Those who enjoyed
the evening were Mr. and . Mrs. E.
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson,
Mr. fl-nr! Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Olson* Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Noer and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Giving.

Miscellaneous Shower Given

Mrs. Carl Mandt was honor
guest at a miscellaneous shower at
her heme Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Mandt have previously made their
home wi^h Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Mandt and have now moved into
the Nyhus apartment. So the south
side neighborhood decided to call
and give her a belated shower. A
social time was enjoyed «nri at 4
o'clock a 7tmt»?i was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Belland and Mrs.
Josephson, assisted by Ruth Mandt.
The guests were Mesdames A. B.
Mandt. E L. Peterson. V. C. Mc-
Leod, J. A. Christenson, O. O. Bjar-
t^yn, j. a. McEnaHy, Guy McEnal-
ly, J. Payne. H. Iverson, A. Hal-
verson and Ruth Mandt.

I>ahtai-Stucy- Vows Spoken
Kenneth Stucy and Nina Dahlen

were united in marriage at . the
Lutheran parsonage Wednesd
Rev. Bjorgan. officiated. Their at-
tendants were Arvilla Stucy, cous-
in of the groom athj Justine Pah -

leu, brother of the bride.
The bride's, gown was light blue

taffeta silk and the bridesmaid
wore, light pink taffeta ^Ur

Senior Class Play.
The Seniors presented their play

Friday evening to a good crowd in
spite of the bad roads. It was well
presented, each one taking his part
excellently. OTlin Hanson, an be-
half of the seniors, presented their
coach. Miss MaEcavfk, with a gift
in appreciation of her efforts on
their behalf.

William Scheltens spent the week
end at his home at Clara City.
* Adolph Giving drove to Warren
Friday where he attended the an-
nual district meeting of the 5th dis-
trict of the employees of the Mid-
'land Cooperative Wholesale: He al-
so attended the banquet given in
tiie evening.
Elmer Vraa was in Thief River

Balls Saturday to receive medical
aid. We are glad to report-that he
is very much improved.
i Ethel Halvorson of Warren spent
the week end with her parents:

.. -Shoppers in Thief River Falls an
Saturday included Ruth Malkevick,
Hefene Bowers. Sina Christensen,—-"*-. Bruner and Mr. and Mrs. A.

Black Percheron

STALLION
Registered and Licensed

Stationed at
CUMMING'S FARM

8 miles N., 2 miles West
of GOODRIDGE

— Josephson and Mr. arid .Mrs. E.
Giving, t

.

Mr. and Mrs. tjItht Jensen tynt}

Mrs. Albert Halvorson- of Hlghland-
in gcaHed at the Josephson home
Friday.

Mrs. E. L. Peterson and daugh-
ters attended to business in Thief
River Falls. Friday.
• Mrs. GustHistau visited in town
Friday. She returned to Mavie the
same day where she is recuperat-
ing from her recent illness.

Tom Belland attended to busi-
ness in Thief River Falls Friday.
Mrs. Theodore BueXke of Thief

River Falls was a visitor at the V.C McLeod home over the week
end. She came to attend the sen-
ior flftss play.
Oleen Hanson of Erie visitedwith

Sina Christensen Wednesday.
Ret. Tungseth and Cornmissian-

er Frank Race spent a few days in
the cities attending to business.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olsun and

Tommy' visited
. at Climax and at

Grand Forks over the week- end.
Mr, and Mrs. Obed Sabo drove

to Thief River Falls Saturday.
The old Soo hotel which was "one

of the first bulldmgs here, has been
bought by Mr. Boothby- and was
razed. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Steph-
enson, who now reside in Canada,
operated this hotel in the- early
days in Goodridge-
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vaughan left

for Bemidji after visiting her mo-
ther Mrs. Gina Stephansbn.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Giving and

children of Thief River Falls vis-
ited their brother Adolph and also
at their parental homes here Sun-
day..

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Douglas of
Grand Forks visited Sunday at the
home of their sister, Mrs. E. L.
Peterson.
Dr. Ralph Mortenson gave a

splendid talk an "China" at the
First Lutheran church Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parnow and

children and Mr. and Mrs. 'Ray
Paxnow of Erie attended the Sen-
ior class play here Friday night
Olaf Brattland started work in

the Holland store Monday.
Mr .and Mrs. John East shop-

ped in Thief River Falls Friday.
Charles Josephson, Oscar Field.

Oleen Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Me-
Cann, Mr. and Mrs. Earl *<ftfa
were Sunday callers in Thief River

Mrs. J. A. McEnally visited at theHook home in Grygla Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne and Mrand Mrs. Dan Payne and children

and Earl Wayne attended a show-
er at the Henry Johnson home atMud Lake Sunday.
Mrs. Roisland and daughter and

Mrs. Payne shopped in Thief River
Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnaHy and

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnally ~and
children drove to Thief River Falls
Wednesday evening to hear Rev
McCracken tanr
Mr^and Mrs. J. A. McEnally

drove to Grygla Sunday where Mrs.
McEnally visited with Mrs. P. p.
Mahey and Mary and also attend-
ed the Mission services in "-Rev
Ostby*s church-
Mrs. Theo. Nelson and sons drove

to Argyle Sunday where they vis-
ited Mrs. Nelson's son-in-law and
several other old friends.
"Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holtwas

a guest of Rev. Bjorgan" Sunday.
He spoke at Erie and Targeson.

Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan hurt as
their dinner guests Sunday Rev. T.
C. L. Hanson and Mr. and MrsI
Shade. Itr Shade and Rev. Han-
son were college classmates.
Mr. and Mrs. Tarn Belland, Tru-man and Vernon HBd yem Olson

shopped in Thief River Falls an
Monday.
Mrs. Carl Thorsan and children

are visiting at the Ole Giving ^m»
There win be a benefit dance in

PTA Holds TMfr-afiy Friday
The last meeting at"the PTA for

the school term was held Friday
evening at the '^rTiool And i frwjuni.
At this time Mrs; Maria T-rm-> of
Red Lake Falls presented her mu-
sic pupus of St. HUaire and Red
Lake Falls in a piano recital in
connection, with the pn^ryni. '

The program, consisted of pfann
selections- given .by the~foIlowing
pupils: Lanette Pearson, Vivian
Burstad, Baxma Ducharme of Red
Lake Falls, Olive Almquist, i&nwa
TflTsori, . Elaine Pearson, Bernice
fichu!?:, sviphft1 Ben T flTTm1| Doro-
thy Burstad, Frieda Watthauer of
Red Lake Falls, May Lundberg,
Marilyn Dahlstrom, Veo" Paul of
Red Lake Falls, William TTnim^
Evelyn Sorvig, Patricia Jacobson,
BoseUa Haugen anfl Dwight Lind-
blom of Red Lake Falls; a duet by
Tflame Pearson gnd Wandar Jacob-
son and one by Manley Hauge and
Wendell Corbet, Jx," and a trio by
Norma and Lanette Pearson and
Patricia Jacobson. After the pro-
gram Mrs. Maria i-miur was pre-
sented with a bouquet of Sweet-
peas and Ferns as a token of ap-
preciation from her pupils.
The business meKuig gnd elec-

tion of officers followed. Mrs. Rich-
ard TflTson was elected president,
Mrs. Herman Jepsan, vice president,
Miss Gladys T*ftMrf»n , secretary,Harold TTnTrn^ treasurer. T.imyh was
served from the domestic «rWici*
roam.

Farewell Party Given Mrs. T.M
A few friends gathered at the

Walter Aubol *«Tt» Thursday eve-
ning and gave Mrs. Albert Lind a
farewell party, fine left far her
home in Montana Saturday. A
purse of money was given: to Mrs.
Lind. Those present were Mr., and
Mrs. Axel Jacobson and Wanda,
Mrs. Amble of Grand Forks, Mr.
and Mrs: Oue Haggnmd and: fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom
and daughter, Mr. and - Mrs. Ed
Hnsby, Mrs. refffr -Rrina-nri Mr. ana
Mrs. Theo. Rosette, Mr. and mrw:
Walter Aubol and Gladys Swensan.
Lunch was served at the close of
the. evening. !

Warren-St. HUaire Ban Game
The first game of the Northern

Minnesota League was held Sun-
day at Warren when the Warren
team crossed bats with the St. HQ"-
aire team. The latter twmi took
the short end of the score, 3 to 5.

WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED FOR

PICTURE FRAMING

• We have installed equip-

ment for the framing of all

sizes of pictures and have on

hand a large assortment of

frame material from which

you may i make your choice

- of frames. Satisfactory work

guaranteed.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Theatre Party Held
The Women's Club members en-

joyed a Theatre .party at Thief
River Falls Monday evening. After
the show, lunch was served at the
Palm Garden Cafe and a social
time was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kles of Chi-
cago, HL, and Mrs. John TTqrisnn
motored to Crookston Tuesday.
Mrs: Mary Sherva returned re-

cently to her home after having
spent the winter at Fertile, Duluth
and Hibbing.

^ VaUerie Olson returned Thursday
from Warren where she visited for
a few days at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Gust Peterson.
Timothy Lardy left Thursday for

St. Thomas, N. D., where he will
be employed for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Reiersgaard

of Fbsstan are the happy parents
of a son born'last Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Reiersgaard are well known
here, as Mr. Reiersgaard was Sup-
erintendent of the high school here
a number of years ago.
Teddy. Olsen, son of Mr. andMrs.

Norman '^"Tmps of Leonard has
been spending the past week at the
"home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Olsen.
Rupert Nelson returned hom ft

after having visited relatives at
Minneapolis and Trailing ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattnm, Mr,
and Mrs. Otto Netteland of Hazel
motored to Fargo Sunday «"«* at-
tended the graduation ffxeTcteffi of
Marie Skattnm from the St. John's
Hospital School of Nursing. Alice
Skattnm, instructor in the- city
school, also attended.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson an 1*

son and nffrtpi** GJerde motoml to
ManveL N. IX, Sunday and spent
the day visiting relatives. . -

Me. and Mrs. Harold Tfnhn^ axiA
son and Richard Larson motored
to Minneapolis Sunday where they
will attend

. a school meeting far
several days.

.

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Dafale left
the first part of the week for Min-
neapolis to be present at the grad-
uation premises Wednesday of their
daughter Margaret who graduates
from Nurses Training coma e.
Mrs. S. M. ; Olness, Mrs. Harry

Winter, Mrs. Carl Sunno, Mrs. E.
jjensarr and" Rev. Dahle motored to
Holt Tuesday where they attended
a Women's Missionary Conference
meeting. AH returned the same eve-
ning . except Mrs. Earl Jensen who
visited: fTipnrK in Thief River Falls
unto Wednesday evening.
Vera ATmojirst left- Friday for-

East Grand
t
Forks where she wfll

visit far a rweek at' the r*omft of
her sister,' Mrs. Clarence Carlson,
and with,: other -relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. V:G- Brink, Mrs.

B; E.- Burkee and Norma Bucklin
Hazel Hflggtrmd motored to Moor-
head Saturday- where: they attend-
ed Parents Day at Coneonha Col-
lege. Tfcey also visited atther Frank
Sweet,. E. o. BurkeeT homes.- Haad
Haggfnnd remained far a longer
Vfaft;: .'.:•"*-'.-' :.'-".':-.; '-:'.

Mr: and MrsJ OJe'Bagamnd and
daucfater : Gale motond= to Jioor-
head Sunday ara^vJsr&LwlUi^thei" :Doris,vw|»,at^ndt Con-

ANO A ROBERT--*
taVlor. in the •

rVVO0NU6HT^

Does mis /

Necking- ,.,

DRIVING-..

HE%ONC/
A HVTVJfT/

—Naiioaml Safety Council

cardia College at Moorhead. They
were accompanied home Sunday
evening by Hazel Haggmnd. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and
family motored to Gully and Gon-
vick Sunday.. Laura Alxnquist, who
teaches at Guuy and had spent the
week end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Abno^dst.
Mr. f^Tirt Mrs. John. Sande'. and

family ^tett^rt at " the " Cliffard
Schantzert home Sunday.
Henry ft»wrt» anrt Jake . Olson

enjoyed a ffeftitng trip to Bemidji
and Nevis over the week end.
Mrs. Borgen and Mrs. Doucett

who returned Friday from spending
the winter at the West Coast, vis-
ited Monday at thfr Clifford- Schan-
^a«^f^ homff and with, other fBends.'
Gladys Bakken and' TT"irW,t«

Bonboff spent Saturday at Crook-
ston. v
Bernice Anderson spent the! week

end at Grand Forks. \~

WTANDOTTE;

The Ladies Aid of the C3earwater
TfUlJiffraTi rfmtrh will hold-its an-
nual meeting Tuesday, Mayg24 at
2 o'clock. After the election of of-
ficers for the wtfniiig year and oth-

BE SAFE!

YOUR OLD

TIRES TAKEN

IN TRADE

/Trio^irr'trnse old, risky

tires on safe new GOOD-
|

YEARS— the safest tires.'

.Goodyears . ioday give ten'

times longer tire life than
you £ot in the old days and
at one-quarter of the cost!

Don*t wait longer—get our!

generous trade-in allowance.;

may fail* tnhebsww wu. -« -
- bat tin LtfeGoard hag tin

"" ~i yoo to Isdaj^yof car to
tnowlniDvr; 1

TruniTiocq; decided upon, Tnr>pn

wfll be' served by the ladies.

Lee Evenson and Orvflle Feragen
of Thief River ' Falls caned at the-
James - ww^i^^nH home Friday even—
ing.

Alfred Hp1fi*
*yvn"

l Oscar Herman-
son and T. SL Iverson made a busi-
ness trip to Greenbush Thursday;
Margaret Rockwen left Friday

to be employed on a farm near
Thief River Fans.
Oscar Hermanson Ty*t Tuesday

for his home at Rugby, N. D, after
spending the past few mnntTre with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Helgerson.

Elizabeth Evenson is employed at
the Geo. Westhy home this week.

Row Crop "70" Brings Modern
Power to Modern Harvesting

5SiL'"?El™'^***^ Artx^itout harvestndian(HirerBow Crop
"".'"' PM&W «po driringmObs Grain Muter rTm.lJ~ It', ™t
oneiporejobia titehay jar-«tonn«i ^ir^nltrofthe"70",aiia aa the
lnety owner of the optfityoaTlknow the ^70" h*a e vei/iliiiie. doe,
cieijlliiiig and fm « hemnty to oprrate aawdlaa to look at. You'll
QMouvcgitagreat fOTinomy,eagj^ianintng and fast wotting speed, that
KCtjobadooeinabnrrfatlowcstcott.

SniootB. Ihrdyl 6-cjBndtx »T(r« power ia ideal fcr operating anudl
enndmeaoraimaar power tale-o5)oi«, andleh work aodTaaaMng»gao^«nj»har. The steady orerlappingpower ofabxeyBndetaineana
aaoce eBeotrredenrered power for snch work. Power take-off and belt
PlDeysneeda denaod dtreetly on enjme speed, and are independent of
Vy^trmTA*™Btr^ c°°1^rf™'T<»»'Jo°».fi°n»lfaeconriortalilo
OOTora sear, and antoaaotiTe steecmgmean easier drinae>time^anmr
oprrrrinn The OBrer Variable Speed Governor ComroleMblea vonto
nae only the fnrl needed for themL J"»w

«.
<
^^**°^!*S?

**7n"tntw" ft"4tTP~ f"""-^~~- t~l wTmiinrr—
lne"70 HC williM^fa«?rtiiii.iHi.Liw^.g;..<^^g^

1^fnP_ ^id the *^7tT*ED with_enrme dnngned for kerosene or iBstillatr. Pick yonr fnel
and yoor "TO". Getjaodem low-cost tractor power. See ns today abouta **" " 'rl iiwii

SEE AN OLIVER"70" BEFORE frOU BUY

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Wdding and General Shop Work

STJPER-CREAMED? Why, no child can

Borne-Made S6* TOO much of this wholesome, pure, defi-

DeUcious ci°ns icfrcream, made the home-made way in

oar new individual cream freezer. Children
• and grownups—everyone knows the difference

'between Super-Creamed Ice Cream and the
ordinary' kind. Come in today and buy a
carton—serve it In the new, dainty, appetite-

satisfying style—sliced hard right from the
original carton shape. Special low prices.

SII^J1^€H5AMED ICE CREAM
Made in Our Chen Freezer Right Before Your Eyes 4

I
-\

1
f



'•; ;STORES LOGATEO^^"- --''-

Bemldji AJ^y''' 'Ait^U .-":' il^imi>'^^-^/.

Grafton, N. i>. : Neir ; Tolk 'M^^,';;. ^'^rflxeej

Strathcona '

.
Bronson : -.-. .Cratidce '>,-.- :,Gpodridge:;

Shelly Newfolden '-./. TJayajlMV.'N.'.it,.'

Fertile Grygla Ersktoe - ; -'.St HUatoe

Crystal, N. D. BUckdncfc I;:' ':. ,, 'Bedby ., We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

X^WdmmA
' Boeeaa Badgir ' Detroit Lakes ,' TVarroaar"

MclUrtosH '
: '"Me'fVBlver Falls . - Stephen,'

Greehbosh'
:

'

: '>.--:^-:Crobkston ' -. -Warren -

.East. Grand Forks Baudette St Thomas, N.'b.
Wmiams Karlstad • Fosston . Kennedy

Minnesota Filing
Ends; Two Withdraw

The 'final filings for state office

were reported from St. Paul last

week 'end with more than the usual

amount of candidates for state of-

fices and congressmen.
Two Democratic office' seekers

withdrew their candidacies.

Joseph P. Kilroy of St. Paul who
cancelled his filing for state audi-

tor, and Daniel W. Wilson of Belle

Piaine, who withdrew his candida-

cy for the railroad and warehouse
commission, will have to look to

the 1939 legislature for their re-

spective $50 fees.

The -candidates:
Chief justice, state supreme court,

Henry M. Gallagher, Waseca.-ta-

cumbent; Henry O. Bessesen Min-

neapolis; Roy D. Modeen, Minnea-

polls. __
-Associate justice state supreme

court: Charles Loring, Edina. in-

cumbent; Harry H. Peterson, St.

Paul, incumbent; Carl J. Eastvold,

Ortonville; George W. Peterson, St.

Paul.
Governor

Farmer-Labor: Elmer A. Benson,

Appleton, incumbent; Hjalmar Pe-

tersen. Askov.
Republican: George . E. Leach,

Minneapolis ; Martin A. Nelson,

Austin; Dr. Harson A. Northrop,

Owatonna; Harold E. Stassen, So.

St. Paul. -„„i.
Democrat: Thomas Gallagher,

Minneapolis; M. F. Murray, St.

Cloud; Fred Schilplin, St. Cloud;

Victor E. Anderson, Wheaton; Chas.

A, -Lethert, St. Paul; Joel F. An-
derson, Minneapolis.

Lieutenant Governor
Farmer Labor: John J. Klnzer,

Cold Spring; Erik T. Ebbesen, Re-
vere. .

Republican: C. Elmer Anderson,

Brainerd; George W. Johnson, Du-
luth. - „„
Democrat: Willard J.,-Moran, St.

Paul; Ray M. Lang, Alexandria..

Secretary ol State

Farmer Labor: Paul A. Rasmus-
sen, Moorhead; Frank E. Endersby,

West St. Paul.
Republican: Mike Holm, Roseau,

incumbent.
Democrat Willis E. * Alexander,

St. Paul; Hugh T. Kennedy, Kerk-
hoven.

State Auditor
Farmer Labor: John T. Lyons,

LeCenter.
Republican: -Stafford King, St.

Paul, incumbent. -"

Democrat: Joseph P. Kilroy, St.

Paul; Victor E. Segerstrom, Minne-
apolis; J.! B. Bonner, Minneapolis.

State Treasurer
Farmer Labor: C. A. Halverson,

Revere, incumbent.
.Republican: Julius A. Schmahl,

St. Paul.
Democrat: Len Suel, New Prague.

Attorney General
Farmer Labor: William S. Ervin,

- Minneapolis, incumbent.
Republican: J. A, A. Burnquist,

St. Paul; Lewis L. Anderson, St.

Paul; Chester Wilson, Stillwater.

Democrat: George W. Jansen,
St. Paul; Alric Anderson, St. Paul;

-John D. Sullivan, St. Paul.
Railroad-Warehouse Commissioner
Farmer i Labor: Harold R. At-

wood. Winona, incumbent; William
H. Johnson, St. Paul; Melvin P.

Nelson, South St. Paul; Arthur H.
Carlson, Plummer.

Republican: Frank W. Matson,
St. Paul; Jalmer O. Johnson, Min-
neapolis.
Democrat: .Arthur N. Cosgrove,

Minneapolis.
Clerk ot Supreme Court."

Farmer Labor: Russel O. Gund-
erson, St. Paul, incumbent; I.-. C.
Strout, St. Paul.
Republican: Grace Kaercher

Davis, Minneapolis; Guy V. How-
ard, Minneapolis; Frederick W. Pe-

derson, St. Paul; George G. Mag-
nuson, St. Cloud; Olivia Johnson,
St. Paul.
Democrat : Mayme M. Blakeslee,

Minneapolis; Francis M. Smith, St;

Paul.
Congress, First District

Farmer Labor: E. B. Anderson.
Northfield; S. O. Sonderson, Ro-
chester.
Republican: A. H. Andresen, Red
Wing, incumbent. '

,

Democrat: Pete Hanna, Austin;
Ray Moonan, Waseca.

Congress, Second District

Farmer Labor: C. F. Gaaren-
' stroom, Fairmont.

-Republican: L. P. Johnson, Man-
kato; Joseph P. CHara, Glencoe.
Democrat: Elmer J. Ryan, South

St. Paul, incumbent:
Congress, Third District

Farmer Labor: John H. Nordin,
Col. Heights; Henry G. .Teigan,
Minneapolis, incumbent.
Republican: John G. Alexander,

Minneapolis; Ernest F. Jacobspn,
Minneapolis; Don C. Jolly, Anoka;
Edward E. Olsen, Forest Lake.
Democrat: . Martin A. Hogan,

Minneapolis; E. J. Rainey, Robblns-
dale; E. P. Sheridan, Minneapolis.

Congress, Fourth District
Farmer Labor: Charles A. Haus-

ler, St. Paul; Howard Y. Williams,
St. Paul.
Republican: Melvin J. Maas, St.

Paul, incumbent.
Democrat: A. B. C. Doherty, St.

Paul.
Congress, Fifth District

Farmer Labor: Dewey W. John-
son, Minneapolis, incumbent.
Republican:. Paul F.^Dehnel, Minn

neapolis; Earl Kallestad, . Minnea-
polis; W.'rl. Nolan^ Minneapolis;
John A. Thompson, Minneapolis;

. Oscar Youngdahl, Minneapolis.
Democrat: John L. Gleason, Min-

neapolis; A. A. Sturdevant, Minne-
apolis; Lynn Thompson, Minneapo-
lis,

.

"".•
.

' ..--. -, -,
Congress, 6th District

Farmer. Labor: H. Wi, Christen-

sen, DasseljCarl A. Ryan; Jenkins

;

Frank R. Weber, St.' Cloud. \ ' .

Republican: Harold Khutsdn, St.

Cloud,'' -

Democrat; Harold F. Deering, St.

Cloud ; -M. F. Summer, Cold Spring.
Congress, Seventh District'

Farmer Labor: Paul J. Kvale,
Benson, .incumbent; F. H. Shoe-
maker, N. Redwood.
Democrat: J. L. O'Connor, Olivia;
Frank L. Whipkey, Willmar.

Congress, Eighth District
Farmer Labor: John T. Bernard,

Eveleth, Incumbent; Alfred L.
Johnson, Duluth; S. B. Ruohonle-
mi, Floodwood.-
Republican: W. A. Flttenger, Du-

luth. .
;".

. . _

Democrat: '. John Kleistad,. Du-
luth; Merle. McKeon, Duluth; E. P.
Smith,"Two Harbors.

Congress,, Ninth District
_ Farmer Labor: R.' T. Buckler,
Crobkston,* incumbent;; Henry Ny-
cklemoe, Fergus' Falls. ;

Republican] . Charles A. Lund,
Vining;. Ole O. Sageng, Dalton.
Democrat; . Martin O. . Branton,

Fergus Falls; Frank Timm, Bau-
dette. '"-_.'_- ".

Many Contests Will Be
Waged In Polk County

In " spite \of several late filings
four Polk" county officials are withr
out opposition. They are -Henry
Welte, county auditor; F. H. Stand-
svold, county attorney; Adolph
Skyberg. commissioner from the
second district and Steerier Steen-
erson, county surveyor. There will
be no contests for the' offices "of
clerk of court, coroner or represen-
tative in" the June primaries.
Seeking the office of clerk of

court are Reymond H.Espe, in-
cumbent, and -^Alfred Vighess of
Nielsville, "whose names will go oh
the November ballot: In the repre-
sentatives race . four names will go
on the"- November ballot. They are
Ole Aspen of-Fosston; George Ha-
gen of Crookston; Walter Duck-
stad of. Fertile and W. J. Durbahn
of Angus. Dr. H. Nelson of Crook-
ston and P.

:
J. Griffith of .Fertile,

candidates for coroner, also will
have their names on the November
ballot.

Seeking the office of county trea-
surer' are: Pauline Lindberg, who is
serving out the unexpired term of
the late Lew Hancock; John Jebe,
C\ K. Berget and Fred Crane, ttw™
M. Viker, Paul Nornes, L. J. Njus,
John E. Erickson, "Edward ianc-
tot,-Miner Helgeson and Oscar Ro-
mo. / -

Six are. in the race for register
of deeds. They are Ed A; Ness, Ber-
tha Bjohv Henre, Incumbent, C
Ray Buhn,.Fred McGregor, Aman-
da Hegtvedt, and Ed Mossefin.
Five are .bidding for the sheriffs

post. They are Julius Spokely, in-
cumbent; Ira Haaven. former sher-
iff; H. H..McFarIrrIrH. G. Roys-
land of Fosston and Milton Ship
stead of Crookston.
The fourth' .district has three for

commissioners,- Martin Strand, T
E. Kjolhaugand M. M. Jeppson.
For the state senate are entered

the names;©* O. Letness, Ole Sals-
tad, and C. T. Lemman. Letness has
the-FrL. endorsement and Salstad
the GOP. endorsement. '

Red Lake^^TK Have
One Primary Contest

There will be only one primary
election contest for-county office InRed Lake according to Mr. Prene-
yost, the county auditor. This con-
test will be for the right to succeed
Geo. R. Bourdon, the treasurer. The
four candidates ' who will contest
for the office are Marino Waldal,
Ella M Cornell, w. H. Melby and
Sdage Perreault.
At the general election County

Attorney ?rea L. Parley is opposed
by Ralph H. Lee, clerk of Court
P. P. Poullgt Tiy w. H. McCrady,
and Judge qf Probate Chas. E.'
Broughton, Jr:

t by\aiea Pellman,
and Count; Commissioner Carl
Swanson of the fifth district by
farmer County Commissioner Earl

Seven, of the pounfcy officers are
unopposed T»t. the November elec-
tion unless, sticker candidates
« "JS* dev<>lDB, They~are County
Auditor Arthur Prenevost, Register

m¥e¥,

'J'
:£- -a Torsereon, Sher-

f~£art A^-Kinkel, Superintendent
of Schools Albert Lacdurse, andCounty Coninjlssioners Frank P
Grenier of the.first district, Ole o.Lee of the third district and E H
Normandeau- of the second district
As Red Like" county Is in thesame legislative district as Pennlng-

ton^and Clearwater the candidates
for the state senate andJhouse of
representatives wiU be. the same.

District Postmasters To
Meet Here Tuesday

. .
TIS?, sixth annual convention of

the ninth district j>6stmasters will
be held at the.City Auditorium next
Tuesday. .; ;•

Registration win begin at 9:30
and- at 10:30, when the mornirig
session will begin. This session will
consist of a Urogram-and' a busi-
ness meeting, m which committees
will be appointed for" the coiriine
year.

"

'
.--

•_''- ff . ? \~^^
.The afternoon session will begin
with a dinner at" 12:30 at the Eve-
lyn Hotel, -:wlth-j Paul Lundgren- as
toastmaster. -Mayor W.r"W.'Trich-
ard, P. A. Brown, district- chair-
man, andO.='H.'Jimg,:of tHe Civic
and Commerce Association ." will
speak. At.thBeinse of the meeting
officers for the coming year will
be elected.~V r' S

-
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Patronize put advertiser

Olson Memorial Will •

Be Dedicated Sunday

'Friends, followers, and admirers
of. the late Governor Floyd B. .Ol-
son, of all political faiths and from
all walks' of life ^throughout Minne-
sota, have been invited 'to attend
the unveiling and dedicatory cere-
monies of the Floyd B: Olson Mem-
orial Tablet to be held at 3 P. M.
Sunday, May 22nd, at the: St. Paul
Municipal Auditorium. -

The state-wide invitation y has
been Issued by the Floyd B. Olson
Memorial Committee, headed ' by
Chief Justice Henry M. Gallagher
of. the State Supreme Court'. Other
members of the committee are Gov.
Elmer A. Benson, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor -Gottfried Lindsten, District
Judge Vince A. Day, of Hennepin
County, former secretary of the late
chief, executive, Representative Har-
old Barker, Speaker of ' the House;
and Representative S.-.A. Stockwell.-
The Tablet will be unveiled by

Miss Patricia Olson, daughter of
the late. Governor. The presentation
of the Memorial to -the state will'

be made by -Judge Day, and the.
address of acceptance -will-be made
by- Governor .Benson, The-Invoca-
tion will be given by Rev. Charles
L. Grant of the Faith Lutheran
Church:.of St. Paul. The Benedic-
tion will be" rendered by Rev.. John
Duriphy of .the Ascension Church
of North Minneapolis, the district
in which Governor.. Olson was born
and raised.
The bronze tablet, five feet high

and three feet wide, was designed
and. executed by Charles Brloschi
and associates of St. Paul. The
eulogium on the Tablet was writ-
ten by Ernest Forseli of Minnea-
polis. The Memorial will be erected
on the north wall of the' state Cap-
itol opposite the Tablet of Gover-
nor Ramsey, on the side :of-the
office of Attorney. General-Wm. S.
Ervin, and across from. the Gover-
nor's .office. . -

- .

Two Youths Sentenced
For Theft ;At- Fisher

Harold Bolton and Donald Han-
son, both of East -Grand Porks,
were sentenced tonot to exceed two
and -one-half years, in -a-Minhesota
penal institution when they plead-
ed guilty to grand larceny, in. the
second degree before 'Judge J: E.
Montague at Crookston- Tuesday.
They were charged with' theft ot
cigarettes from a store in Fisher.
Three others" held in connecUoh
with the same .theft,' pleaded\guflt$
to' second degree grand larceny and
will be sentenced Saturday morn-
ing. They are Ed Dietz; Joe F£ist
and Joe Exenzel, all of "Qrand
Forks.

"
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'Imitation Of life?
Develops New Baby Star
Three Tear-Old Baby Jane Starred
In Her Own Right As Result Of
Her Work In Fannie Hurst Story

She cannot read or write. She
forgets her lines and

c
theri makes

up her own version. She pokes, fun
at her director. In spite of this
Baby Jane made such an impres-
sion in her first Universal faTVlp
role that she was signed to a long
term contract. This contract covers
twice as many years as her present
age. She .,won it -for her work in
"finitatibn of Life" as" the daughter
of Claudette Colbert, who is star-
red with Warren William, in the
screen version of Fannie Hurst's
novel which has just been booked
In to the Avalon Theatre for a two-
day run Sunday.
During the filming of "Imitation

of Life" Baby. Jane was treated Just
like a grown up. She had her own
little canvas chair on the set like
her elders, with her name stencil-
ed on the back. She had a "stand-
in." a little girl exactly her own
age and height. This - is not - very
old or "very

:
tall, for Jane is only

three and stands -but thirty-three
inches from top to toe. She weighs
thirty-three pounds. .

Every day Jane brought her toys
with her to the -studio while she.
was acting *in .the Fannie "Hurst
film.. She had an Aunt Jemima doll
with a bandanna, handkerchief oh
its head. Before she would- go oh
the set to act she would sit this doll
in her own canvas chair. On its

lap she set a small China teacup
with a broken handle. This cup Is

one of her most treasured posses-
sions.
Now and. then Jane would forget

the next word in her lines and put
in one of her own. Occasionally
they were improvements because
they were more like what a child
would say. In such cases, the cor-
rection was allowed ' to stand on
the sound track and director John
M. Stahl would give Jane an ice-

cream cone. .

Mrs. Theresa Alma
Hoefer Passes Away

Mrs. Theresa Alma Hoefer passed
away. at her home in this city on
Monday, after being 111 for about
five weeks..-,- :'. ^9. - --v-

. She was born m Sweden June 22,
1875, and : came -to -"^thls country
with her parents at -the age of
four. She lived at' Alexandria for
many years and was married there
to W; E; Hoefer in 1903. In 1912
they, moved to this city and have
since 'made their home nere. - ;,r

Shells' :survlved ;

.by her '< husband,
W,'K. ,,Hoefer'orthIs oity. !: "- >.\\
.Funeral

. services were ;conducted
Wednesday at -2;'p. mv. atthe Lar-
son Fjmeral parlors,'^wltn Rev.- J.
B. ;Sml{h:. offlclatib^;. -ihteTnient
win be ;i tuhday;

Deepening Of Bed-Lake
.; River fe Considered

(Continued from Page One)
be^.thevprevention of. spring floods
such as have caused serious trouble
in the inland town of River Valley,
25 miles east of here, and other
places this spring, and control of
the- Bed Lake flow to provide -a

better.supply of water for cities on
the Red Lake and Red rivers.

. Under- an
:
agreement reached

with the Indian agency controling
Red. lake, water would be released
from the lake into the Red Lake
river when the lake level reaches
a specified point.
Information from Washington In-

dicates that state and national .au-
thorities' -are * favorable _ considering
the. project.
Such, a project was promised two

years ago when "the water was very^

low "at , the dam here.'At that time
a "big .'dredge was to arrive from
.the Fort Peck project in Montana,
but" it'failed to make ;its appear-
ance.". "• - - -

. Morris Bye, a member of the
Civic & Commerce committee. con-
sidering, this . problem has received
:the"" following letter from Henry
Holt of Grand Forks, the. chairman
of the. tri-state bogrd:... ....

"In? reference . to the telephone
conversation we had this morning,
I"wish to. advise. you that I receiv-
ed' a "letter from- Dean Holm, our
Executive, Secretary, advising me
that "a Committee of the Tri-State
Waters Commission will proceed to
WasHington," possibly tomorrow, and
that Colonel Philip B. -Fleming will
accompany the Committee seems
how an- assured fact.

. "It would appear, from the infor-
mation that I received, that the
Red '.Lake River Project, along with
Itwo qfc three other.. projects of the
JW-.State. ; Waters ; Commis sion,
should receive • prompt and favor-
able* action.; Mr._.Christgau, WPA
administrator . of -Minnesota, has
SlyenAns. .every- assurance . of - his'

oTeparSneht's full : cooperation. -^ -,

'Vx'-jvould, 1 therefore,: suggest .that
as -many, telegrams, as. you can pos-r
sibly

i;get, be.forwarded :to your TJ.- S.
Senators-'in Washington requesting
them,, to assist- the, Tri-State Wat-
ers /Commission delegation. Tele-
grams"from farmers ;seem-to carry
a good deal of weight, and from
the infonhatioh X received- from you
thls-amprning,..!; take It.thatthis
matter, has already, been taken care
ot Iri..-

1-*'?--.'

"Please - convey to - the interested
partlW in r

Thlef"River Falls' the
assurahce that -the Tri-State Wat-
ers1 CGomttussldn will 'do eveiVthihg
in itejpowe

,

r-t6secure final approv-
al 6"f-?the project and get the work
uhderway at'

La 'very early 'date."

40 Marshall Farmers
Summoned To Appear

..,'-. In Court Tuesday
'

. Cijpntinued irom.Page One)
Engevlk, Melvin -Eliefson and Hans
DaWfci;-

- The" opening, in - the Mud "Lake
dam .blasted by these farmers last
Thursday hadrWidened to nearly
tK'flBL-teet yesterday, reports state.
The water level has receded con-
siderably in. the. lake but an over-
flow of. land along ..the river below
the dam is 7 reported. No danger Is
encountered. -at. the dam in this
city 'as Jiie'; surplus .water is per-
mltted,. to pass"through by larger
opening "of the locks. Thief Lake
is also- receding above Mud Lake,
but .'a- dam in an : auxiliary lake east
of Mud. Lake was. reported, to have
broken ..yesterday, sending a large
amount of water into Mud Lake. •

Herman WenzeV in. a message on
Tuesday to''the federal government,
recommended -the purchase out-
right of all nearby Mud Lake farms
in order to alleviate any future sit-
uation, in the project..
Wenzel wrote Ira N. Gabrlelson,

chief of the United States biologi-
cal survey, that purchase of. land
from .farmers north and east of the
Mud Lake .sanctuary is necessary
if the project is to be continued.
From International Falls -comes

the report that high waters in that
territory has created a' flood- dan-
ger there?
Several resort owners on . Kabe-

tog£Una,:

: located in northern St;
Louis county,, were 'reported in the
flood : zone -by Conservation Com-
missioner Wenzel, who- personally
surveyed . the district. Monday while
on a northern Minnesota speaking
tour: . . . :

Rev. E.--B. Dahlstrom
" Goes -To Montevideo

Rev. E. B. Dahlstrom, well known
to many- people in the St. Hilaire
vicinity, and who -has served for
seven- years -as minister - in three
Lutheran 'churches : near. Grants-
burg, wis., recently, resigned from
his workVthere .to accept a call at
Montevideo, this state-
Farewell . services were conducted

by Rev. Dahlstrom the first- part of
this month "in his' three churches
and he «hd his wife were_honpred
at a large 'get-together by' nls" con
gregatior^ ;

:

^Rev.- . Dahlstrom^ >was
reared-, th Sanders -.Townsluj),.vthls
County. r '- - :. ^^zmrrirz

• Mayor--John: Queen =of Winnepeg,
Mail;,'- enrouteVhome':. from .St: Paul
where- he :'-i*presented : Canada at
the' dedication

,

'~6f--'the new: Twin
Olty sewage .disposal plant, escaped
lnjurylnear 'Detroit. Lakes:Tuesday
;when;t^

%
faitom6bl(e in which he „ »» <u»uiiuicu>

was- riding skidded off highway NoV 'rant - continued' operatlofl."
10,an4:oS?erbnned;ta.B'Qitcli,i™,',' - -

rMayor^^xeiBn •&'O/Hionei
Wlnfflr^cHal^an'irf^finance, who
ttlsoi.ya»'j^aAur^-P?:Pam^^;|ne;

Prowlers Win First

_;
.: In Track Meet

^ 4™'iS.,!ul4.lt0I>1 **&>"oHbj-"
in Bemidji Friday.
.
The,summaries: '.

. 100 yard dash, won by Wadsworth
W, Nelson, W 2d; Schafer/ w 3d;
Peterson, Tv R. p., 4th. Time US.

220-yard dash, won bv Haug, T
R. F„ Wadsworth, W. 2d; Larson. E
G. F., 3d; Schafer, w. 4th. Time
25.6..

44-yd. run. won by Haug, T. R.
F.; Mullln, T. R. f., 2d;- Krogman,
C. 3d; Booren, T. R. p. 4th. Time
583.' -.•'-...

Half, mile, .won by Peterson, T.
R. P.; Howe, w. 2d istadum, T R
P., 3d; Lindholm, C, 4th.- Time
2:20.1.

120-yd. high hurdles, won by Lor-
entspn, T. R. p.; Nncholson, T..R.
P. 2d; Caldls, T. R.:P. 3d; Broten,
E. G. p. 4th. Time 17S.
200-yd low hurdles, won by. Ldr-

entson, T. R. F.; Nicholson, T. R.
F.-2d; Hlney, E. G. F. 3d; Strom-
berg, E. G. F. 4th. Time 27.2..
•High jump, John, C. arid Gran-

um. T. R. p. tied for first; Peder-
son, T.-R..--P. 3d; Haugo, W. and
Frazier, W. tied for fourth. Height
5 ft. 4»i inches.
Broad jump; won by- Johnson, C;

Haugo, W. 2d; Booren, T. R. P. 3d;
Lunke, T. R. p. 4th. Distance 18 ft.
8 in.

Pole vault, won. by Spence C;
Hansonr T. R. p.- 2d; Morlanv C,
3d; Mickelson, T. R. p. 4th. Height
10 ft. 6 in.' - ^T

'

Shot put, won by Haugo W; Han-
son, T. R. p. 2d; Johnson, E. G. p.
3d; Olson, E. G. p. 4th. Distance
35 ft. 8% in.

Discus won by Haugo, W; Han-
son, T. R. P. 2d; Auld, E. G. P. 3d-
Caldis, T. R. P: 4th. -Distance 101
ft. VA in.

Relay, won by T. P.. p. "A"; e.
G. P. 2d; Warren, 3d; T. -R. P. "B"
4th. Time 1:45.7.

Gi^gla Will Open BB
^1 Season Here Sunday
(Continued from Front Pe-e)
The' local boys tallied the greater

number of their scores in the fifth
and -sixth innings when several free
passes and mlsplays by their op-
ponents-netted Thief River Palls
fifteen tallies.

The Box Score
Thief- River Palls AB R H E PO
Turgon, ss - 2
Battlesori, lb 3
Jaranson, 2b 4
Sahl, P 4
Rasmussen, 3b 3
Elde. If r :. 4
J. DuChamp, rf .

Bergstrom, rf 4
W.- DuChamp, cf 4
Lorentson, C 3

Total

Grygla
Engelstad, lb 4
Bakke, 2b '• '

a
Stordahl, 3b ' 2
Sandland, ss 4
Bernstein,'

C

3
Holte, U '-'

4
Linn, cf 4
Severson,"-rf ... -2
Aase..P ..

"
v 1

'.. *)tals - . -

1
' 28

RATE: Oaa coot per word per lasertlon. Mlnlamm cbarce £5 cento! An' -
"

extra cborse or 10 coats Is made for bUnd ads to cover cost ot bandUna - To 1 -

UTeld the cost of bookkeeping on emaJI accounts we request tbat cash accanu '

panr the order.
j

3 3
1 1

2 4
1 1
2'

1
2

3 11
31 18 15 6 18

AB R H E PO

Grade School Music
Festival To Be Given

The elementary grade - schools
will give a music festival at the
municipal auditorium next Wed-
nesday at 2:45 p. m. The following
program will be presented^ - ^
Kindergarten—Here We Come,My Tambourine, In the Apple Tree.
First Grade—Wooden Shoes,

Three Dukes, Mother' Dear.
Second' Grade—Meadow' Music,

Blow Wind Blow, Morning Hymn.
Third Grade—Hi Ya Hi, A Gold-

en Boat 111 Buy You, Prayer—
the ''Christmas oratorio". -

Fourth. Grade—Spring Fever,
Hungarian "Dance, Slumber Song.
Fifth Grade—The Whistling Mil-

ler, Paul and_Hfs Chickens, Day- is
Going Like a Rose.
Sixth Grade—Bake A Little Cake,

American Traditional, Washington
Sixth Grade. -T",

Island of My Desire, Filipino
Folk Tune, Northrop Sixth Grade.
Old Black Joe, -Stephen Foster,

Sixth Grade Chorus.
Now the Day is Over, Joseph

Barnby, Knox Sixth Grade. .'-'

Aid Is Asked For State
; Flood Sufferers

Congressman : Buckler asked the
federal surplus commodity corpor-
ation Monday to aii - Minnesota
flood sufferers.: He wrote J. W.
Tapp, president of the corporation,
dozens of reports of distress due to
the Mississippi river and eastern
Marshall county floods had -reach-
ed him. "Many farmers lost gar-
dens and crops, some livestock, -and
in some cases, farm buildings and
farm .

.

equipment,"
- he explained,

Red Lake Railroad
Will Be Abandoned

.-.'
o

'

. The - Interstate - Commerce - Cord*
mission authorized this week the
Minneapolis, Red Lake and Mani-
toba Railway : Company to aban-
don its entire line, 323 miles, be-
tween Bemldji and -Reflby, Minn.
The -commission said the

:
road .

:

hici
operated .at:' a^.TnsBrJor. seyeral-yeajrs-
and^ ihat^proapects of-^addltionar-
.iiBvenue ' Vara Msaftia\aii t»; Tjar-'

inayor%:>c^iu^eurt .-:-.~8Ustame^ _
ga&^-fcan&- The car :wbs rbadly
'*1ft^"^ff*^i

••"•-' -" '
'-'"-' -:-' L -*'---. •"••"-
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For Sale

A-l Safe for
Bearing Co.

Thief River
ad 7

Used Washing Machine, Includ-
ing stand and two tubs. Bed Lake
Fuel Co.. ad 5 tf

Two-room, modern
Telephone 208. -

Chester White pigs. Sam Ander-
son, Rt. 2, Grygla, Minn. pd 7

Turgbai Proso Millet and Million
Dollar grass seed. You' can get it
from any of the local seed stores
or from me. C. M. Evenson, base-
ment of City Auditorium, ad 6-tf

Small Chester -White pigs" be-
tween now and June 20. Gordon
Olson, farm.-: . - . pd 6-3t

1931 Diamond T truck, 1% ton
short, wheel base, with duals, with
1938 license. Inquire of O. M. Bish-
op,' at Lufkin Ss Bishop Garage,

pd 5-3t

25, bushels of Early Ohio seed
potatoes sacked. Holmberg Meat
Market, Tel. 54, city. ad 6-3t

1928 Chevrolet Coach' -in good
condition. Good tires and new bat-
tery, $40 cash. 1928 Pontiac.4-door
sedan in good condition, $29.50.
Thief River Wrecking Service. 12th
St. & Main.- ., ad 7

Prof. .Hansen's Siberian .. Proso.
Yields well even on driest upland.
$2.00 per 100 lbs. Mrs. Tilda Nel-
son, 2 miles south, 7 miles west on
County Aid.. Road. Rt. 5, Box 108.

pd 3-5t

Now is* the time .to purchase
your used ice boxes while we have
a large supply on hand. Diamond
Furniture Store. ad 5-3t

Triumph Potatoes; .table and
seed,' not mixed. Fine Quality.
Sager Oil. Co. pd 5-3t

One large kitchen cabinet in
good condition; one bed complete
wKh spring and mattress. 812 North
Horace Ave. ad 7-tf

Miscellaneous

PAINTING <fc DECORATING—
22 years experience. Free estimates.

See Martin Swenson at Golden Glo
Cafe. Phone 1073. pd 7

For Rent
Room for rent. We also, do up-

holstering. Phone 328R. ad .'/

apartment.
pd

7

Two rooms for light housekeep-
ing in modern home, partly furn-
ished. . 401 Knight Ave. S. ad 7

j

Store building .formerly occupied l>

by A & T Furniture Store. Inquire 3 a ,

of O. M. Bishop at Lufkin & BishQp J j?;

Garage.
;

* pd 5->3t^ i
|;

Wanted
Girl to work mornings" In private? )

home. Call 1087. . .--..'.'-. .'-'. pd.-7 t \\

Magnetoes of all types 'repaired! :
i i\

New and rebuilt magnetoes': carried \i \\

in stock for all tractors. Phone 528. )
L

i

Wilson Bros. Auto Electrib Service;! \.\

L

pd-6736!
f

:

.

. 25 or 30 head of Springer dairy I; |

cows, also 50 head of feeders. Can; -

;

use few heavy bulls. State' price^v :

"

and direction from town in lefcfeh i

Lawrence Krause, 223 Arnold Ave:

'

South, City. - -:--' • pd 7 ' y

Opportunities

:

LOCK AND GUNSMITH:' Keys!)
i

made. for old and latest model 'cars,;'. I -

and all kinds of locks, "all makes,? ;

Call James 'Havel, 407 Arnold Ave' ;
,

',-

South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf '.

Just received two truck 'loads 'bf-.
new. and used furniture; Come! in

'

and>look over our ^ bargains^ JDIanx-
pridTFurhiture S'tore: ad 7

-You save :.80 : per.cent ot- your
fencing cost by using Super-EIep-
trie fence." Dahielsbh" Bros. Electric
Co. ad 5,3t

We have a large assortment of
rebuilt men's and boys' boots, re-
built army shoes, rebuilt ladies and
Misses low-heeled shoes. Also gran--
ite-ware known as seconds. Coine
and see us. Northern Trading Co.

It is time to order your nur-|
sery

'
stock. Fruit trees, sttrubery,>

"

etc. Phone 671. We will call on,
you. ad 49-tf;

Lost or Strayed

Old Papers, 5 lbs.. 6c—Forum

3. horses came to my place May
19. Owner may have same by pay-' :_

ing for this ad. Walter Aubol, St
Hilaire, Minn. ad '.

Aged Polk County
. Farmer. Found Killed

Ole Torgrimson, 70, farmer living

15 miles- southeast of Crookston,

was found dead Monday in an
abandoned dugout in the side of a
hill on his farm, the ^ctim, of . a
cave-in. *£? ":

.Torgrimson lived alone on. the
farm for several' years. J^te- was last
seen by 'neighbors May 7 when he
went to. a nearby farm for his daily
supply of milk. When the neigh-
bors discoreved he had, not been
seen for a week they injfemed au-
thorities. Deputy Sheriff! Ed Kelly
went to investigate andl'discovereti
Torgrimson's body, burled under
debris in the "dugout. .-'.'"

Dr. H. E. Nelson, Polk county
coroner, said " investiga.t^s reveal-
ed the man had been . cutting tim-
bers from the interior Iqf . the dug-
out for firewood during- u.the wet
weather and it Is belieyjed.'lie- cut a
support that held the'roof, caus-
ing several tons of earth: and de-
bris to faU in on him. Time of the
accident was fixed as May 8th.

Rebecca Paquin Awarded
$1^00 In Accident Case

(Red Lake Falls Gazette)
After being out all night the jury

in the joint cases of Rebecca Pa-
quin and Leonard Gagner vs. the
Minneapolis, St. Paul Ss Sault Ste
Marie Ry., Saturday morning re-
turned a verdict of $1,200 for Miss
Rebecca Paquin for injuries receiv-
ed September 2, 1937, when the car
in which she- was riding rah into
a Soo freight! train south of Plum-
mer. Leonard ' Gagner, co-plaintiff,
received nothing.
The Sod railroad Is In receiver-

ship and the judgment if not ap-
pealed to the state supreme court
will be filed as a claim against the
road.

.

Golden Glo Cafe
Features Ice Cream Week
As this is National Ice Cream

Week the Golden aio cafe/ has b£-
gun the operation of its own plant
at the testaurant across from the
postoffice. -Frosted malted milks al-
so .are. a specialty put out by Rue-
ben Anderson, the proprietor.

Local Store Offers t

F^jree Marriage license

Sometning^'thir prospectivetMes
and grjjoms should not overtook in
our pages.-this week Is contained in
the

. ad'- of vthe DJanoond ^Fjarnituie
store, where a free marriage license
5^^^ofeb3d^epV^ ^>.-^4

Officials Hit Report
* On* Prison Methods

Critics of- Minnesota's penal ant;

parole systems; by the.'Osborne- -A$r\

sociatioh, Inc., of New York, were;
answered this week by .two state?

officials. The. association issued -a -

report praising Mthe. splendid' stan-
dards or management in Minnesota
institutions" -but criticizmg." "Pik
outmoded penal- philosophy,",.. anc
the "legalistic" parole system.

L. G.:Foley, member of the boarc
of control., said the. criticisms' an
to a considerable extent out of date
A number "of changes in method-.
and physical facilities have beer;
made since members of the afiso%
elation, which has no official stand

;

ing made comparatively brief in-

.

spectlons of the institutions las-:

summer. •,'

A. C. Lindholm, chairman of tht|
board of parole, said '*MInnesota,'v
parole system ranks among the bes*j
five or six good parole systems 'ii:-

'

the country." -
J-

"The type of system we have
1
-

here," he said, "is the type that'
has proven most successful thru-?
out the country.' It Is the type-in?;
more progressive states have fount -

most - efficient and responsive tc
public need."

,

:

r C. R. Carlgren, chairman of tiie

board of control, said Jhe boarc
will issue a statement on~ the Os-
borne criticisms as soon as .the Os* <^
borne report is received, probablS'
in a day .or two. ;$ -

Eye Witnesses Tell Of
Finding Mrs. Rosen Slain 1

At thertieeinnihg of the trial on
Wednesday) two eyerWitness acr

1

counts of rthe discovery of Goldle
1

and Bemlce Rosen's battered bod-!
ies ux their flat the night' of Jan'
18 were heard by the district coun
jury trying - Kenneth W. Palmer^
mechanic, on a .charge of murder-;
Ing (Mrs. Rosen. The stories,

1

simUaii
in many details, were told by Hen-
ry Mellunv a boarder . irt- the Roser
home at the time of the slaying
and. by Patrolman Joseph ^fc Zna-
cko.;: one -

of four", offleers who an-
swered MeUum's canto-the flat-

Mrs. Mathilda Krause^
Succumbs Wednesday

.Mrs. -. Mitfhnri* -_. ,Krause;

away W^WStffoil Falls' Wednesday
Ameral services wm^be'-xbndactec
Sahirday ift ; 3; $. nt . ,at ..the Oer:
man I^lfieran church;.with Rev. V
E. Schrp^le^voiqctetmgyintreTrne^
will be made at Greenwood ceme
tery.- Ai c«|pete, obituary wffl ap
pear in ne|rt .^oek's -issue -of th^
Porurrtv ;=r" '—' *-• '-'- : -- -• '

*

r'-mt^ -;...;;.•
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FEDERALCOURT

HEARS ACTION

ON MUD LAKE
Temporary Injunction Is

Grafted In Restraining
Farmers

Local Attorneys
Act For Defense

No Criminal Action As
Yet Is Planned By Fed-

eral Government

The [preliminary hearing of 44
Marshall County farmers was held
Tuesda.- in federal court at Fergus
Palls and an order far making the
injunction against the farmers per-

maneni will be heard at the regu-
lar term of federal district court
later. The judges presiding. Gen-
har No -by- and M. M. Joyce, granted
the temporary injunction, which
restraiis the farmers from further
destruc:ion of the Mud Lake dam,
until £ later decision will either

m?^ Cue injunction permanent or
nullify
The attorneys representing the

farmers were H. O. Berve and H.
O. Chommie, both of • this city.

Amnng fhe defendants were: A. C.
MacMiUan, Ole Estby, S. E. John-
son, Clarence Lian, and Chas. Ger-

ber. The federal biological bureau
was represented by Victor E. An-
derson of Wheaton, federal district

attorney.
The defense presented i the argu-

ment- that the law permitting the
dam allowed the acquisition of land
but "did not permit the obstruction
of ditches sue has the dam in Ditch
No. 11. The court failed [to rule on
this, holding it for the later, hear-
ing.
No criminal action will: apparent-

ly be .taken by the government ag-

ainst the farmers for the blasting
of the dam- two weeks iago. It is

-'evident that the federal government
will not push this issue unless fur-
ther aggravation of the ; matter is

pushed by the Marshall county far-

mers.
"

-

' "William V. Taylor, Des Moines,
Iowa, department of agriculture
district engineer, testified . that .the

T'water :rom the Mud Lake game
; (Continued on Back jPaRe)

Provisions Are Made In Congress for

Deepening of Red Lake River Bottom

9th Candidate iFiles For
Marshall Commissioner

' Roy E. Wiseth .who lives in Moy-
Ian township in Marshall county
north of Goodridge, was the ninth
candidate -to file ; for county com-
missioner from -the Fifth District,,
according to a message received last
week from Warren. Mr. Wiseth fil-
ed just before closing time May 11
and inadvertently, because of it,

was overlooked in the report. This
is the largest number of candidates
ever seeking this- office at onetime.
Mr. Wiseth resides three mfTp-?

north of Goodridge. He Tirs been a
resident of his township for over
thirty years.

WOOL ASSEMBLY
WILL COMMENCE
NEXTWEDNESDAY

*

Advance Of 14 Cents Per Found
wm Be Made As Crop Is Brought

In For Delivery

f-LPartyWiUMeetln
Republican Quarters

Ninth District Win Gather Jane

4th -At Fergus Falls To Honor
Party Leaders

:

Farmer-Laborites from t.'aB,- parts
of the Ninth Congressionaldisfc&ct
wfll gainer -at Fergus Falls Satur-
dayr Juke 4th, for -a District Cen-

' tral committee meeting and- rally.

Otter
J
Tail county, in which Fer-

gus Falls is located, is; the only
county jin the Ninth Congressional
district which failed to; give the
FarmerlLabor indorsed candidates
a plurality in^the elections of 1936
and is jthe home bailiwick of Roy
E. Dunn, conservative floor leader
in the State House of Representa-
tives and Republican

\
National

Committeeman, now the Liberal
forces nave decided that they will

beard. the lion in his own den.
The conservatives have-not had

everything their .own way in Otter
.
Tail- -county; however, for it is also
the- home of . two outstanding lib-

eral members of the state Legisla-
ture, namely Senator T-JH. John-..»-.., j-,w~—.— •—'**•. n' The Ninth - Minnesota district of

^-sonand-Renresentative wmiam ^F. The ' National, league -of -District
Ost, rti^irmari bf the powerful
House [Appropriations Committee,
Toe Ccmnuttee.--meeting and rally
wfll be iwound .up'with a testimon-
ial dinner in ^honor of these two
veteran

j
progressives.

Announcement of the meeting
and ralry which was issued by the
district .secretary, R, M.' Aalbu, of
Lake Itasca, this week states that
the district executive committee is

to meet! at ten o'clock a. m, and
that, a tour of the grounds and
buildings of the state insane asyl-

um at Fergus Falls is being ar-
ranged por the women and youth
at the same hour. The meeting of
the full central committee and the
rally is scheduled for 2 p. m. The
testimonial dinner is set for 6:30
p. m. Arrangements for the meet-
ing hat* and banquet are being
made by a local committee of Far-
mer-Laborites.
This rally, which bids fair to be

one of the largest . . Farmer-Labor
gatherings held in the Ninth disr

trict, win be addressed Tiy several

outstanding speakers and the ten-
tative pn>gH»Tn^ includes several

musical and vocal .selections by
well-known artists.

Cong. Buckler Reports
That Amendment Has
Been Added To Bill -

Arrangements were completed
this week for the government asr
semblmg of wool on which loans
will be made through the Commo-
dity Credit Corporation. This is no
doubt that most of the wool pro-
ducers win take advantage of han-
dling their wool this way as the
advance price orr wool at the pre-
sent time is above the cash, price.
When the wool is delivered :ran

advance of 14c per pound wffl> be
made. As soon as the government
appraisers have, graded the "wool
a second advance from lc to 7c
per pound will be made according
to the; grade.. If the wool is sold
before May 31, 1939 at a pricemoxe
than high enough to take care of
the marketing costs plus -interest
on the advance-price, the- producer
wnl get a finaT- paymenL«af the
balance. If the-wool Is not&Id pri-^
or to May 31, 1939,' the government
takes the wool and the oroducer
gets the two advance payments for
his total wool payment.
'.Assembling wfll start' about June
1st at the Fred Forsberg . &T Sons
Seed warehouse, under the super-
vision of Hans Anton. Anyone de-
siring more information sfrnnTH
contact Mr. Anton, Robert Lund,
or Howard E. Grow, .- the county
agent.
A temporary organization of the

MarshfiTT County Wool- Growers as-
sociation was formed at a mpAKnp
last Wednesday^evening when Otto
Hjelle of Newfolden was elected as
president, with John Rud, Radium,
vice president and John Nelson of
Newfolden, secreta ry-treasnrer.Amas Aase, Gatzke; Martin Naes-
eth, Gatzke, and George G. Jorgen-
Ben. Argyle, were named on the exe-
cutive committee with the officers.

Federal Sewing Project
-? Is Awarded This City
-' Funds to continue the sewing
project in Thief River Falls have
fceen assured by the state WPA ad-
Jninistrator, according to J. B. Kp-
^arik, district director at Detroit
takes. The project is under the
Sponsorship of the dry council,
-which unit is contributing mater-
ials and space in which WPA seam-
stresses are mgghTg rinthtng to be
distributed to'the needy in the area.

District Postmasters
Hold Meeting Tuesday

Further developments for the
deepening of . the channel of Red
Lake river and all its tributaries

took place the past week as Con-
gress included a survey project and
made additional stipulations for the
digging of the channel by adding
provisions, to bills now up in Wash-
ington.
This is contained in a message

received this, week by Morris Bye
from Henry Holt of Grand Forks,
chairman of the Tri-State Waters
commission. Mr.. Bye is chairman
of the Red Lake River Development
association, which group n^«; been
seeking for the past several years
a deepening of the river channel.
The message from Cong.- R. T.

Buckler, stating the action takpn
in congress is as follows
"Containing Congressman- Buck-

ler's amendment for an examina-
tion and survey of the Red Lake
River and its tributaries, the House
of Representatives last Thursday
approved a $375,000,000 omnibus
flood control bill, which changes
the existing law to permit immedi-
ate start of many projects already
authorized by relaxing local cap-
itaT.requirements.
There was.no record vote. The

measure now goes to the Senate.
Passage came after Administration
leaders beat down attempts to am-
end the bfll in a number, of import-
ant respects.
"Congressman Buckler's amend-

ment was one of only a few which
were adopted. He had to make
-many contacts with the War De-
partment. Engineers and hold sev-
eral cohferenees with the House
Flood Control Committee chairman
ami individual members to get"fav-
orable action on his measure. His
amendment provides:
"That the Secretary of War be,

and he is hereby, authorized and]
directed to cause a preliminary ex-
amination and' survey -to be madfr
of Red Lake River and its tribu-
taries in the State of Minnesota,
wifli~a.view to the control' of the

Postmasters elected Mrs. Aileen EI-
Jefsan, Lancaster postmaster, presi-
dent, at the sixth ftrmnai conven-
tion "which was held at the City
Auidtorhnn Tuesday. - F. Al Brown,
of Grygla has held that office -for
the past two years. Richard Erick-
son, Branson postmaster, was elect-
ed secretary.
Twenty three postmasters were in

attendance of this convention.
Many or them .were accompanied
by their wives. A question box deal-
ing with postal matters was con-
ducted by Walter RTntfo; assistant
postmaster of this city. - \

At the dinner given at the\Eve-
lyn Hotel, Dr. A. E. Jacobson pre-
sided as toastmaster, with Mayor
W. W. PricharbTTdving an address
of welcome, with a response by F.
A. Brown,

i
president. Others who

spoke at tins program were Ray
Linnthan of Red Lake Falls, Mrs.
EHefson of Lancaster, Bert Mason
of Warroad, Mrs. Jones' of Gonvick,
Elmer Berg, Kennedy, Mrs. David-
son, Middle River, and Andrew An-
derson of this city. Walter Ekeren,
accompanied on the piano/by Har-
old Harrison, sang several vocal
vocal solos.

flobds.-and the Secretary- of Agri-,^ .

SS8^: SiS±^ nereby
-
auth"" Ten CansOff^isn Fry

arized and directed. to cause a pre- —-; _-^^_ ^,-— _ '
hroinary examination and.survey .to
be made for run-off and ^water-
flaw retardation- and sollrerosion
prevention oh the watershed of
said waterway, ur accordance- with
the provisions of the Flood Control
Act approved June 22, 1936, the
costs, thereof to be- paid from..ap-
propriations heertofore or hereafter
made for such purposes.
"The new flood control bffl

changes existing law' by -providing
that the. Federal.. Goyernrpent. t&-'
imburse- local' governments for- -70.

per-ce^of the cost-ofj^nd, ease-
menhvrand rigntsspf-wafefdr dams
and reservoirs. At'prese^f-local in-
terests must put up aH^qe rights-
of-way, easements, or fa-n^ costs."

Grygla Girl Wins
Declamation Contest

Marian Bush, fifth grade pupil
from the Grygla school, won first
honors at the Marshall county dec-
lamation contest held at Warren on
Saturday. She is the second in the
family to win this -honor,, her bro-
ther, Gordon, having won the con-
test on"two occasions held in former
years.

Sheep Tour Scheduled
. For Pennington County
Local producers of market lambs

win .have an opportunity to study
methods used by iw*rt*ng shepherds
and to see demonstnUlons conduct-
ed, by-livestock specialists at a Bet-
ter Sheep Tour Friday, Jane io
Announces. County Agent Grow, i

- The tour win be under the: direc-
tion,of the. county agricultural ag-
ent and extension livestock special-
ists from the University Farm. St
PauL -.

'

.

On. the tour in Pennington coun-
ty, sheepmen wfll visit'three farms
to see demonstrations of sheep
practices recommended by Minne-
sota livestock specialists and dis-
cuss their particular problems with
the specialists. The demonstrations
include drenching for control of
stomach worms, dipping sheep to
control ticks, castrating, docking,
and the proper HwnriHTig of -9^0.
Sheepmen also wfll have a chance
to look over riesfrahle feed lot
equipment.'
\ In connection with the wool
demonstration, there wfll be an ex-
hibit on preparing wool for the
market in' which various market
grades of fleece wfll beF shown.
- Tfttxty counties in Mhrneaota are
condnctmg similar tourafm the bet-
ter sheep, campaign. - : ._ ...'_'^ "~_

;

MEMORIAL^DAY

TOBEOBSpVED
HERE MONDAY
Parade, Cemetery Exer-
cises Will Be Bteld Be-
ginning at 10 A. M.

Memorial Day will be observed in
this city as usual next Monday
when a parade and ceremonies at
the cemeteries sponsored- by the
local servicemen's organizations and
the women's groups. These are the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the Le-
gion and Auxiliary . \
The parade will begin, at the City

.Auditorium at 10 a. m. and .the
parade will go to the cemeteries
where Rev. E. A. Cooke wfll deliver
the sermon at Greenwood Ceme-
tery and Father A. L Merth wfll
speak at the St.- Bernard cemetery.
The procession win include the
newly organized city band, the Aux-
iliary.drum corps, Legionaires. Aux-
iliary members, and tfie 'Veterans
of Foreign: Wars. ;-*

A large wreath -will* be tos___
upon the river in a ceremony at the
new bridge'in memory trf all those
who died in "the- naval/ services of
their country.

Available Rooms £Are
Needed For June 7-12

The national convenfom. of the
Lutheran Free- church, oxzeamexica
wiH be held at the Trinn^'iuth-
eran church in this' cita. beginning
Tuesday, June -7, andjeontinuing
throughout thit week urati"Snnday,
June 12. £"
The members- of the -^ion Luth-

eran church of- this ciryiare making
intensive preparations for this con-
vention and. anyone^ having any
rooms -available is asked; to get in
touch with either^ Alt . Bredeson,
Mrs: Minnie Eirby- or Oliver Hol-
mah.. members' of the housing com-
mittee.
Rev. T. O. Bruntvet- of Minnea-

polis, president of the^synod, and
Rev. Rogne of Dulntb< wfll preside
at -this' convention.- - ^~^y-...

">V

Planted Here Wednesday
X&e state-game.and^fish depart-

-mient iironght te^ can^ of fish fry
i6- -thfe/ctty Wednesday. The fry
was brought irtereAt tne,request: of
the"J*ennington'&mnty^ Sportsmen's
flub, similar' ' assignments being
made to: groups-^who have studied
the. rdemand and possibilities -for
the ^Tw^J^^ng thg same into fish in
njearby" waters.
|The_ contents .were taken to points

on' \ Thief -": and'Red Lake-.rivers.
where ; they /were- planted, by- the
suite agen^' 'umier^-the. ^guidance of
Wm 3orchertC district game -super-:
visbri and-" C.:.H; -Jung, president -ot

the, local sportsnien^s,

*'clubr---ra-'- --

Each_or'these'large cans containr .

ed iapproxmiate$jr ISflOO cttihii fisb-
They were brought from the.. fish
hatchery near Detroit Lakes; -> —

LOCAL BALL CLUB
DEFEATS GRYGLA
1M HERESUNDAY

Fhmuner Wul Tlay Here Memorial
Day; St. HOaire To Come-On

'Wednesday, June 1st -

The Grygla baseball team was
taken into camprby the Thief-River-
Fans boys on the local diamond
Sunday,, the score being 11 to L

boys did not exhibit the usual
speed in playing: SahL was on the
'nou^id for tne 'local tfram and "held

the- yt^to^ in ' **t"***fc'i the -only time
he didn*t being in the sixth -when
two hits and an error permitted a
tally to count -at home plate.

Carlson was on the mound for
Grygla.. He showed plenty of speed
but failed to control his deliveries,

a large number of players being
passed on to first on four wide
ones or being bit.. He was forced
to yield two scores in the third
*"n£ig on his wfldness. Ekeren had
tallied a h"""**** in the first tnn*T<g
to bring the count to three.

Ekeren counted again in the fifth

inning when he was given a pass,
stole (second and reached home as
Carlsori's wfldness put three bats-
men on bases by the "dead ball"
method. Deeds was then sent in to
relieve Carlson.
Deeds went along wen. until the

eighth when he issued four passes
and yielded'five hits for a total of
seven runs.
Carlson was touched for two hits

(Continued on Back- Page)

Thief River Fall s* First Air Mail

Bl ~^MT4

The first aeroplane- dispatching of mail from "the local postoffice
.was made here Thursday last week. The above picture shows local
people at the airport as the plane with Lester Jolly as pilot, was pre-
paring to take to the upper zones. . -

EAST CLEARWATER
FARMERS SEEKING
OVERFLOW RELIEF
Meeting Is Held Monday At Oklee.

Where Resolutions For Project

Are Made

Farmers in the territory drained
by the -eastern part, of Clearwater
river are taking steps to protect
.their lands from being flooded as
it has the past several weeks. A
meeting was held at Oklee Monday
at which time governmental assist-
ance was sought.
The territory * includes part of

Clearwater, Red Lake and Penning-
ton counties. A survey reveals that
only five "years since 1903 have
been sufficiently , dry so as to cause
no damage from flooding of waters
from the river.
The meeting at Oklee was held

for the purpose of determining sen-
timentsamong the farmers: afflict-
ed by floods in the Clearwater riv-
er valley concerning plans for elim-
inating future floods- in t>i** area
R. Shetterly was elected chair-

man ahd-Ole-Melby was elected sec-
retary. Sen. E~I*.\ Tungseth addess-
ed the meeting which was followed
oy a general discussion.'
-. THrte chair appointed- a commit-
tee on resoltnions composed of:
Sen,.K. L. Tungseth. chairman. Rep.
John Melby, Nels Fore, Lloyd Green
and Ole Lee.
..After, the accompaning resolu-

tions were, passed, and they: were
passed' unanimously by a rising
voter a , committee- was elected to
carry on the work proposed by these
resolutions.'They were also •request-
ted to caU farther meetings.when-
ev^.. necessary.' This general com-
mittee' elected- consists of: E. . L.
T^irigreWi^i/ - f-^ftfrmpTi _Rep. ; John
Melby, sect, . Nels Fore .of Equality
Township, -T. A. Tasa of- Hickory,
R. Shetterly of Games, Halvor Of-
teUe' of" ''Johnson, Gunder Sand-
gaard of Hangaard, Ole Nesland of
Deer Park and Martin Hoaas of
MayfleldL:
. The resolutions:
"WHEREAS, the Clearwater riv-

er has frequently flooded large
areas of valuable agricultural, lands,

(Continued on Back Page)

COUNTY RATES
ANNOUNCED FOR
CROPINSURANCE

Survey Has Been Made To Deter-

mine Amount Of Charge For
Newly Formed Set-TJp

Auxiliary: Members Will
Sell Poppies Saturday

The local American Legion Aux-
iliary win- conduct its annual Poppy
Sale Saturday when the Auxfliary
members wfll be on the' streets- sen-

Crop insurance which wfll guar-
antee insured wheat growers three-
fourths of. an average wheat crop
in 1939, ,wfll cost farmers of Pen-
nington county, an average of about
nine-tenths bushels per acre, itwas
announced this week - by Patrick
Culkins, county crop insurance su-
pervisor. For insurance that guar-
antees one-half of an average crop,
the rate wfll average four-tenths
bushels per acre. -

1

The county rates reflect the: av-
erage per acre loss in Pennington
county during the 10 years, 192ff^36;

The premium that an individual
wheat grower wfll haveto pay. for
insurance wfll depend half on this
county rate and half upon the crop
losses on his own farm. The rates
for each farm wfll be computed in
the branch offices of the corpora-
tion. ..." .*.

„
'

"

_ The 'average yield per ' acre for
the countx~dnrlrig the 10-year per-
iod, was 'tzST bushels. However, the
cost of insurance is not baseirupon
the average amount of yield, but
on the year-to-year " variations in
yield.

Two farmers with the spmp aver-
age yield for the_J0-year period
would not necessaxiay pay the same,
premium for the/ same percentage
coverage, Mn Culkins pointed . out.
The farmer who suffered but little

crop loss would pay less than the
farmer who suffered 'frequent and,
heavy^ losses, even though their
average yields were the same. '

Pennington county rates wfll be
available in the office of the coun-
ty Agricultural Conservation Asso-
craticrarwarofflttee, about which the
county crop' insurance program will
center.
The figures farmers need for cal-

culating their insurance win also
be available in. the- county commit-
tee, offices for farms which parti-
cipated in the AAA wheat adjust-
ment programs.- The comity com-,
mittee wfll arrange for an apprais-
al on farms for which these figures
are not available.'
The premium a farmer pays cov-

ers only the actual cost of the in-
surance, arimfniteration costs and
costs for storage of insurance re-
serves wfll De'paid by the corpora-
tion.

ing the prized emblem, to. everybody.
.. A Poppy poster contest has been

"held in the grade schools of the
city, and the winners of- 1*>** con-
test are; Group.! (4th, 5th and 6th

Due toj the chilly weather the -Grades) 1st prize," Carol Fredine
Southard, Washington; 2nd,- Robert
Olson, Washington; 3rd, Helen
Amundson, Northrnp; 4th, Mftriori
-Winger, "Washington;^ and. honor-
able mention goes ttf Delores Olson,
Otto McGflvery,' - and- -Theodore
Bueflce. In the second group the
7th and 8th grades competed and
Mark Leverson, . Central,' won 1st;
Philip Hess, Central, 2nd; Madon-
na Pritz, St. Bernards, "3rd; Ardith
Kelly, St. Bernards, 4th; honorable
mention, Donald *f*giftTtri, Helen
Christo and Dona Lou KrieL These
posters wfll be oh display at- the
local stores during the *wip .

. The poppies are made at the
Poppy Work Room in Minneapolis,
where afl the disabled war veter-
ans work and use these means of
securing a . living for themselves.
The money secured from the pop-

py sale wfll be used by the Child
Welfare Board to buy clothes, food,
fuel'and at Christmas time to dis-
tribute Christmas baskets to the
needy families/,and a smaU per-
centage of the money goes to the
support of our needy war veterans
and their families.

Marshall Farmers Will
Receive 1937 Soil Checks

'Marshall county farmers received
24)00 checks this week totaling
about $283,000 for their -participa-
tion in the 1937 son conservation
program. The checks are being dis-
tributed this week at several points
in that . county4 where recipients
have been asked to meet up witii
the county agent to receive their
allotments.

Eighth Grade -Exams
To Be Held Next Week

Eighth grade pTHTninations" as
conducted by the state board wfll
be held next week, states A. C.Matheson, supt. of schools- of Pen-
nington county. Afl schools having
pupils who want to<ake the exam-
inations, wfll conduct them at the
specified hours.
This schedule Is as follows:
Tuesday, May 31

—

10:15 a. m. General M'^t^p^atics
2:00 p. m. Geography.
Wednesday, June 1

—

10:15 a. m. Egnhsh 8th Tear.
2:00 p. m. General Science TJ.
Thursday, June 2

—

10:15 a. m. Social Studies, 8th
year.

'38 GRADUATES

BEGIN WEEK OF

CLASSJVENTS
Rev. Fjelstad Will Deliver -

Beccalaureate Sermon
Sunday Evening

Mecklenburg Will Give
Commencement Address

Services Will Be Conduct-
ed At Auditorium With.

Special Music

The Senior Class of the Thief
River Falls high school begins its
final week of school activities at
baccalaureate services which wfll
be held Sunday evening at the Mu-
nicipal . Auditorium.
The special events for the gradu-

ating members constitute a series
which began with the class picnic
Friday held at BemidjL The final
event wfll be the fmrnrnpn cpTTTpnt
exercises which wfll be held Friday
evening, June 3rd, at the Municipal
Auditorium when Dr. George Meck-
lenburg of Minneapolis wfll deliver
the address to the cia-^;

.

Sunday evening's baccalaureate
sermon wfll be given by Rev. R M.
Fjelstad, pastor of the local Triiufcy
Lutheran church. His .subject wfll
be 'Guidepost." The evening's pro-
gram wfll be as follows: .-

Processional March— "Marche
Noble—Bach, Lincoln High School
Band." Mr. R G. Riggs, Director.
Invocation
"Cherubim Song"—Bortnyansky.
'Send Forth Thy Spirit"—Schuet-

ky, Lincoln High School Chorus,
Miss Ruth EL Nelson, Director.
Hymn, 'How Firm a Foundation**

—audience.
r Sermon— "Guideposts"—Rev. R.
M.' Fjelstad.

'Lift Thine Eyes"—Mendelssohn.
Lincoln High School Girls Sextettes

Benediction.
Recessional Mat"—The Pilgrim*
-Lake, Lincoln- TT?g>i School Band.

Body Of Tabor Farmer
Found lit Red Lake River

"The body of John P. Palya, Ta-
bor farmer, who drowned . Sunday,
May 15, _ih the Red Lake river at
Red Lake Fans, was found Thurs-r
day last week. Palya had slipped
from the dam. Sunday while fish-
ing. High water hampered the
search. The- body was brought to
Grand Forks and funeral rites were
held at Tabor Friday.

Claffy Chosen to Head
PTA For Coming Year
Style Show And Exhibits Of Man-

ual Training Classes Shown At
Meeting Monday Evening

Wm..G. Clafry, principal of the
Lincoln high school, was elected
president of the local PTA for tfae-

coming year, at the f*nffi meeting;
of the organization, which was held
Monday evening at the Lincoln
high school assembly. He win suc-
ceed C. D. Gustafson, who has fin-
ed that position very weU during
hfo admniistration. Other officers
elected were: Mrs. R. M. Fjelstad,
1st vice president; Mrs. Oscar Paul-
son, 2nd vice president; "mi*^ Merle
Bryant, secretary; and Mrs. A. P.
Berge, treasurer. The election fol-
lowed a report given by the nomin-
ating committee, which, consisted of
Mrs. B. O. Norby, Dr. A. E. Jacob-
son and C. W. Pope.
A: program consisting of several

"numbers by the Women's Club Mu-
sic Group, under . the direction 'of
Ruth E. Nelson, were given, and C.
Wl Pope gave a short talk on. tiie
work-in the: industrial traming de-
partment. A style review was given.
by the pupils in M^*?t Dahlen's and

ss Thoreson's Home Economics
cTj^v*^ , who modeled the garments
they had made in schooL
The treasury report showed that

the organization had $77.23 in the
treasury as compared to $9.00 which.
was in the treasury at the seine
time a year ago. It was also votedr
on that the dues to the state or-
ganization be raised to 25 cents,
instead of 15 cents as has formerly
been paid by each member.
Mr. Claffy was selected to serve

as delegate to the state convention,
to be held at Duluth. Mrs. Andy
Williamson was chosen as altern-
ate.-

At the close of the meeting lunch
was served by the home <?cohomtcB
department. Following this an in-
spection of the "hffife from the
home economics, commercial and
indestrial training departmentswas
enjoyed by those present.
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STILL MISSING AN OBJECTIVE

Glenn Frank and his GOP. cohorts are seeking

add in every -way so they can make the elephant

again the emblem of a major party in national poli-

• tics. They are having a difficult time of it from

the evidence we have, much because- none of these

.GOPers can see themselves in the light they should.

They are blind, grasping at any little straw they see

floating around, failing at the same time to see the

rescue that can be had in sensible ways.

The author of an article in a current magazine

has asserted that the mastery of the future belongs

to men who are unerringly future-conscious, some-

thing the GOP has sorely needed at all times. He
urges a changing of policies that have, in the past,

been favorable only to the wealthy business leaders

who have headed the GOP in the. past. They and

their reactionary politics must be discarded for good,

he asserted.

To us, it seems, that in spite of his many sug-

gested ideas of much worth, he misses also the vital

suggestion like so many others. The economic ill-

ness of our land is due primarily to maldistribution

of wealth or income. Not one of the many. suggestions

made have considered the vital cause, i. e., the vast

difference between the rich and the poor. If the

- GOP will not acknowledge this as a predominating
. issue it will always remain a minority party.

BEWARE OF DROWNING
A large number of drownings resulted as the

fishing season opened the middle of this month
Many of them, we believe, resulted from1 lack of

observance of the usual rules of safety that comes

into being at this time. We rushed into the business

of fishing without proper caution.

The swimming season is again near at hand.

Some will again be victims of the urge . to get out

into or near the deep waters or swift streams. It

will, therefore, be of special consideration to parents

in particular to be careful in observing the usual

regulations and precautions before permitting anyone

out on or into the water. None of us want to hear

of the death by drowning of any one in our vicinity,

especially -if the usual precaution had not been ob-

served previously.

WHY WE ADMIRE GOV. BENSON
When Elmer Benson first appeared on the scene

as an appointee for the United States Senator, and
hence likely candidate for Governor, we were not

friendly to him. We feared that his environment had
not been such that he would be a real friend of

the Farmer and Worker.

But we are pleased to admit that we were mis-

taken. He" is better than we had any right to expect.

When an issue arises no one needs wonder where

Elmer A. Benson's sympathies are; the issue deter-

mines that. .

Reactionaries, who have always attempted .to

divide the Farmer and Worker do try and will con-

tinue to try to divide these forces. And they will

attempt to have the farmer believe that. Governor

Benson has no concern of any other group than
the laborers; at the same time they will attempt to

tell the laborers that Governor Benson's sympathy is

wholly with the farmer. i

Villification is the "stock-in-trade" of the reac-

tionaries. They are attempting to make out all kinds

of fake issues against Governor Benson. There is

no group as defunct as the reactionaries, for they

must base their campaign on fake issues because

they must hide their purpose since they are In the.

service of those who collect tribute from those who
toil.

And., these same folks hate Elmer A. Benson be-

cause he has the courage of his convictions and his

personal life is such that he is above reproach. We
admire Governor Benson for the enemies he makes.

—Northern Minnesota Leader.

FOR SAFE MOTORING
A bill has been introduced in both houses of

Congress providing that no more Federal-aid high-

way funds shall be allotted to any state which has

not an adequate safety code for motorists, "partic-

ularly with respect to the licensing of drivers and

the operation of vehicles."

That strikes us. as a sound and sensible idea.

There are still many states in which no licenses of

any kind is required for drivers. Children of any

age, cripples, anybody at all may drive,-and it Is

in those states that the largest proportion of high-

way accidents and deaths occur. There are other

states in which the issuing of a driving license is

a mere formality, no adequate test of the applicant's

ability to manage a car being required.

We are not in favor of encroachments by fne

Federal government upon the rights of individual

states* as a general thing, but in these days when

cars from every state travel so frequently into other

states, there seems to be no way except by Federal

interference: to make the highways safe. In a sense,

the proposal of the Hayden-Cartwright bill amounts

to bribing backward states to do what consideration

for the safety of their own people shouldimpel

th°m to doj ,~

told more than the bare facts can be guessed.
One candidate for sheriff, he says, is a war vet-

eran, but '"hasn't done a tap of work since," and is

"too lazy even to make a good sheriff." The | next
"wasnt even a good deputy when he had the chance"
and "the only gamp he can play is leapfrog."- The
third "Is said by all who know him to have been
the poorest sheriff Houston County ever had.!' No.
4 is a Hokah boy, "brought up in all the luxury of
an environment of pig pens, chicken coops and cow
barns," and No. 5, who "acts more like a dude than
a sheriff," is backed by "gangsters and hoodlums."
The next one was a relief officer, but will not get
the relief vote, "as he allowed the men six cartons

of cigarettes a week, and' always opposed silk hosiery
for the ladles." No. 7 is "a nice old lady, socially, but
as a sheriff he would make a good chambermaid." ".

F. R. WOULD GET 30 MILLION VOTES
J

You'll :have to take it or leave it, but we have
hardly run across anything that states our personal

vent more concisely than the following letter written

in the Letter Box column of the Minneapolis Journal
last Saturday.. It reads:

"Concerning the Florida election there are only

34,600 WPA workers in Florida and if all their rela-

tives and friends had voted, for Pepper's opponents,

he still would have won. I am no New Dealer, but
let me remind the press that all this propaganda
against Roosevelt will again fall flat. If he was to

run today for President, he would get closer to 30.

million votes. There are going to be a lot of new
faces in Congress in 1939, and all the Democrats
feel 90 per cent of them that opposed Roosevelt will

be retired to private life."

WHERE THEY FAILED AGAIN
The Associated Press newspapers, in this terri-

tory at least, censor the reports with careful scru-

tiny against any vital progressive news items. One
of the more recent of these was the obliteration of

an important statement made by Sir George 'Faish,
Great Britain's eminent wartime economic adviser.

While the . Associated Press ^reported' an unusual

amount of statements against the President's pump
priming .program they failed to report Palsh's state-

ment in support of it. How such statements can
be overlooked without holding it to be wilfull is hard

to believe!

"Sir George Faish said: "President Roosevelt's

;
spending-lending recovery program will save the

Iworld from almost complete economic collapse. One
of the main causes of the United States depression

and subsequent recession was cessation of Roose-

velt's expenditures." There is little wonder the state

ment was overlooked]

TELLING THE BARE FACTS

Not ail- editors write as they feel when It gets

down to giving publicity to political asplranta but

our hats must come off to the editor of the weekly

paper at Hokah, this state. "

i

"

^ _

Seven candidates^ had filed for sheriff in his

county which didn't sit so well with the editor when

he came to! review the history, of each. Whether he

NEW ECONOMIC SYSTEM NEEDED
Public relief is not relief, for the needy alone

but for many others. Big Business included. The
funds expended to drought areas for relief trickle

back to the large industrial centers in the east where
income reports reveal that salaries of these indus-

trial heads are as big as ever.

A contributor to a readers' column in a daily

paper that circulates in this area, took its editorial

writers to task by citing statements of a regular

commentator which revealed inconsistencies. The
contributor writes:

"He (David Lawrence) asks where have gone the

16 billion dollars the Roosevelt administration spent

from 1933 to 1938. He goes on to show where the

money did go: We did not lend^it to foreign coun-

tries, nor did we use ft to buy foreign goods, for

the statistics, show that our exports just about bal-

anced our imports. Which indicates a normal condi-

tion. That ought to allay the fears of those who
tMnfc that we' are being ruined by the importation

of foreign goods. So Mr. Lawrence draws the con-

clusion that the money .stayed in our own country,

which is commendable, although Mr. Lawrence did

not say so. Then he lets us in on bis secret. He
has discovered that bank deposits have risen 17 ^i

billion dollars in the last five years. So another

conclusion is arrived at that the .money all went
back to the banks from whom the government bor-

rowed it in the first place, with V& billion added
for good measure. It is a most astounding disclosure.

Of course, some of us have had a sneaking sus-

picion for some time as to where'" the money was
going. But we did not expect so frank an admission

direct from headquarters.

"This ought to be interesting to Senator Van-

denberg, who, in commenting on the president's new-

est spending policy, said that before we start to

prime the pump again we should find out if there

is any water in the well, as from all indications

he believed it was sucked dry. No joke. Unquestion-

ably, "the well is dry. The vein wa& tapped, undoubt-

edly.

"But because Mr.- Lawrence caught the bankers

with the goods on them is no reason why they should

be blamed altogether for they' merely followed tra-

dition. The chain of events points to those to be

the real culprits who tapped the vein and put the

money- in the bank. Who are they? Surely- the old

age pensioners' and the people on relief did not put

any money in the bank. But, people like Alfred P.

Sloan who gets half a million a year for being

'chairman of the board' could not themselves use

it all so, naturally, they contributed. There might be

some excuse for a William Knudsen to get a good

salary for, after all, he knows how to make auto-

mobiles. But it is the height of extravagance to

allow a William R. Hearst half a million for he does

not even put out a good paper. The Hollywood stars

contribute, and so on down the line. Are such fab

ulous salaries really necessary or desirable if the

greater portion is to pe j
shoved Into the bank or

buried in a Kentucky valley?

"Mr. Lawrence contends that the money now in

the bank is sufficient, if used, to give us prosperity.

We agree. But just let the man who is out of a Job

and needing flour for his family, apply to the bank
and see how. much money- he will get.

"The fact is that pur -economic system fails to

provide for an adequate circulation of the national

income in the low. income brackets. Its inherent

characteristics is to . periodically clog, or, at best,'

permit circulation only in the upper brackets.

"Anyway, why fool with an old well that habit-

ually goes dry and a pump that loses its prime?

Could we not tap the Mississippi, say, and install a
modern pump, that would provide an adequate to-

come for that one third of our population who are

HI fed, 111 clad, and ill housed? Utopia! Some) one'

win say. But—that U what we heed.'1'

j

'

Weekly Washington Letter
After a week in which political

minded . Washington centered its

attention on the primary battles

in Pennsylvania, pending legislation

of » -first xate importance regained
the news spotlight today when it

was learned that a relief-recovery
bin, virtually the same as the one
passed by the House last week,
wiU be reported to the Senate on
Monday by a subcommittee of its

Appropriation Committee, which
has redrafted the measure. • The
subcommittee is reported to have
agreed' to 'recommend to the fun
committee that no federal funds
be lent or granted to build public
utilities which would compete with
plants now operating underpubllc
regulation.-'Also, it is reported to
have agreed to recommend adding
$175,000,900 to the grant for the
WPA; iappropriatlng $240,000,000 for

the. payment of parity differentials
on agricultural commodities, and
$25,000,000 for Rural Electrification.

The President sent a message to
the Congress Friday urging ap-
pointment of a . joint committee to
study the problem of conserving
phosphate deposits to insure the
future health and economic securi-
ty of the Nation. At his press con-
ference Mr. Roosevelt referred to
what he described as. "the human
touch," involved in the problem,
reminding the reporters that chil-
dren are less likely to suffer from

rickets if an adequate phosphate
content occurs- in their food.

In a letter to Speaker Bankhead
yesterday the President announced
that the Administration Intends to
lend wheat producers $120,000,000 to
$172,000,000 on their surplus grain
this year. The 1938 crop is estim-
ated at. 950,000,000 bushels and the
loans are expected to keep surplus
wheat off -the market where It

would lower prices. He also asked
for $80,000 to finance government
licensing and supervising of addi-
tional'' facilities for storage,- the
fund to be included in a supple-
mentary appropriation, of $1,030,000
for the Agricultural department,
$950,000 of which would be used to
control insect pests and plant dis-

Yesterday the House engaged In
a lively discussion on foreign pol-
icy, and refused to accept Senate
amendments to a bill requiring re-
gistration of propaganda agents in
this country.

While the Senate subcommittee
concluded consideration of the re-

covery bill, WPA Administrator
Harry Hopkins told a press confer-
ence that he foresees the necessity
of Increasing WPA rolls in all the
nation's industrial centers because
of the number of persons who have
run out of reserve funds during the
current recession and the alarming

The Gapitol News Review
By A. L, Harris

The state property tax levy is

the lowest for 1937 than at any
time In the past seven years while
county and ' municipal taxes are
showing steady 'increase, figures in
State Treasurer C. A.. Halverson's
office show. This reduction was
made despite the fact that ~ the
state increased substantially its aid
to local communities.

It Is a credit to the State Ad-
ministration that it has reduced its

levy for 1937 while the local gov-
ernments .have increased theirs,"
Treasurer Halverson declares.

. It's the: same trend all over the
state—county taxes are going up
in practically every county. Local
officials have been able to lower
taxes in Isome years when state
taxes have Increased. In times like
these, when local units are de-
manding help from the state, it is

remarkable that the state has been
abue to reduce theirs." is Mr. Hal-
verson's analysis.
One excellent reason that the

state property tax- levy has been
reduced tbiq year is that the in-
creased taxes on iron ore approved
by the last legislature are going to
provide more than $10,000,000 in
revenue to the state—three, times
that collected for the previous year.
Half of this ten million dollars

collection goes into the general
revenue fund, as replacement for
some of the taxes formerly collect-
ed through the state property levy.
The balance goes into permanent
school. fuhos, from which state aid
to . schools is indirectly drawn.
The Halverson figures, using

Hennepin and Ramsey, counties as
illustrations, show that property
levies for both these counties were
lower in 1937 (payable in 1938) than
at any time since 1931. Meanwhile
the county levies for both Henne-
pin and Ramsey have risen several
millions of dollars.
At the : same time, Halverson

points out that "Ramsey and Hen-
nepin counties are receiving large
sums from: the. state for direct re-
lief and old age assistance^ Schools
are also receiving' their share of
state aid and state income taxes,
yhich together total nearly $20 per
pupil this year."
Summed up then, it is apparent

that even while the state has been
able to reduce the state property
tax to the lowest figure in the past
seven years; it has been able to
provide, due to the tax reforms
won by the 1937 legislature, great-
er sums to county and local wel-
fare and school funds; at the same
time, . county and local property
levies show an almost universal
increase.

Governor Benson nailed the fic-

tion of "Farmer-Labor spending"
in a recent speech in Rochester in
a manner weU worth . repeating,—
if for no other reason than that
the daily press fayed to make note
of the Governor's remarks.
Benson said, "If you bear in

mind one single fact, and that is

that a Republican-controlled Sen-
ate finance committee approved
every single item of state expendi-
ture, you wiU have no difficulty in
understanding the truth of the tax
fight."
The Governor went on to declare

that the tax fight during the- last
session of the Legislature centered
on the question of whether or -not
"the common people of the state
shan pay more in taxes £0 enable
the steel trust, the pubUc utiUtles
and the wealthy to pay less in tax-
es."

Had the Republican tax program,
offered by the conservative Sena-
tors during the last legislative ses-
sion, been :

enacted- into law, the
Governor said, the state' levy on
real property "would have reached
the staggering total of a tax of 23
mills for state purposes."
Governor Benson called attention

to the fact . that the state proper-
ty levy, instead, was reduced by
more than $4,000,000, although the
dafly press has been very, very sU-
ent about that matter.

shirts, jackets and other clothing
is used.

"The southern farmer win lose
more from loss of this market due
to the dairy farmer's inabUity to
buy tfrflp from the pmaU amount
he gets from the sale of cotton-
seed oU for use in oleomargarine,'
Ommodt declared.
Oleo manufacturers who have no

interest in the farmer's welfare is

largely responsible for the increas-
ed sale of the substitute, the Min-
nesota commissioner said. "That is

shown by -the fact that the manu-
facturers have decreased the per-
centage of cottonseed on in oleo-
margarine from 26 per cent to 12
per cent," he declared.

Teachers In Minnesota should be
able to join any organizations of
their own choosing without coer-
cion and without discrimination,
the state board of education held
unanimously at its last meeting.
The board struck at recent teacher
dismissals in its resolution as it de-

clared that it "Is impressed by the
similarity of recent cases of teach-
er dismissal and is disturbed at the
accusations of union discrimina-
tion."

State and federal officials have
mobilized an army of 50,000 . Min-
nesotans in an intensive war on
crop-destroying grasshoppers. Pre-
parations began many months ago
for the campaign now being start-
ed against the hatching Tioppers.
T. L. Aamodt, assistant state en-

tomologist, warned that poison
would be Ineffective if spread dir-

ectly after hatching. "At the right
timer usuaUy about ten days after
hatching. State Entomologist Rug-
gles wiU give the word and the
area supervisors wUl pass It

throughout the state," Aamodt
said.

The extermination organization
set up on a county and town-

ship basis.

A decision that wiU . save the
state an estimated $25,000 a year
has been handed down in Ramsey
County district court in a tax suit
brought by the State of Minnesota
against the Minneapolis & St.

Louis raUway. The court ruled that
railroads may,not deduct from their
gross earnings, for tax purposes,
the rentals they pay other roads
for the use of freight cars. For a
period from 1922 until Harry H
Peterson became attorney general
in 1933, per diem rentals of the
railroads were not taxed. Since the
then Attorney General Peterson
launched the suits, the state has
coUected some $200,000 in these
taxes.

drop, of employment. He said the
WPA rolls would .have to' be in-
creased to alleviate this condition,
and he expects to keep the rolls

at an average of 2300,000 persons
between now and next February 1,

with the $1,250,000,000 appropria-
ted to WPA in the Lend-and-spend
bin. The rolls now number 2,600,000
and are not expected to go any
higner than 3,000,000 persons de-
spite pressure of economic condi-
tions. He revealed that the rolls

are being increased daUy in certain
Industrial centers, particularly in
Chicago and Cleveland, where the
situations are acute and accused
the states of shirking their duty.

With almost $105,000,000 in un-
employment benefits paid to in-

sured jobless workers in 25 states
during the first 4 months of 1938,

the Director of the Bureau of Un-
employment Compensation of the
Social Security Board, reports that
"unemployment insurance is accom-
plishing exactly what the propon-
ents of the Social Security Act in-
tended." He said "The unemploy-
ment insurance funds are flowing
back into the local communities
and are being spent for food, rent,
clothing, and services. They sustain
to an appreciable extent the pur-
chasing power of workers whose
normal means of Uvelihood have
been temporarily cut off, and there-
by act as a brake on the downward
trend of business and employment."
More than 10,500,000 benefit checks
were issued" by the 25 benefit pay-
ing states from January 1, through
May 4, each check representing a
week's compensation for a totaUy
or partially unemployed workers.

The House passed the flood con-
trol bill Thursday authorizing the
expenditure of $375,000,000 over a 5
year period.

The wage-hour bUl is scheduled
for consideration by the House on
Monday where attempts win be
made to amend it drasticaUy. It

win probably pass, however, and the
real battle wiU be staged in the
Senate where it is beUeved south-
em members .will fUIbuster against
it. ,

There has been no improvement
in the railroad situation during the"
week- with Senators and Represen-
tatives moving to -block further
loans by the RFC if wages are cut
and the labor leaders insisting that
they wiU strike if the operators
carry out their threat to -reduce
wages fifteen percent.

A bin to extend for two more
years the 2% per cent interest rate
on Federal land Bank loans and the
4 per cent rate on land bank com-
missioners loans was passed by the
House and sent to the Senate.

President Roosevelt- signed the
billion and a half dollar naval ex-
pansion Bill authorizing new arma-
ment.

After 4 consecutive years of in-
crease, farm real estate values in
the United States showed no change
during the 12 months ended Mar.
1, 1938, the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics reported. This is 'the
first year since 1933 in which the
average value per acre of farm real
estate has not advanced appreciab-
ly from the level of the year before.

Receipts from gasoline tax laws
in the various states yielded a net
revenue of $761,998,000 in 1937. The
similar receipts in 1936 totalled
$691,420,000. Consumption of gaso-
line on highways amounted to over
19 billion gallons and increased 7.6
per cent over the preceding year.
Increases are reported in every
state except Nebraska and Tennes-
see. I

Discovered Minute Organisms
A Dutch linen merchant, Leeu-

wenhoek, discovered minute organ-'
isms in pond water in 1665.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By Ben C. Hagglund

Conditions at The Hague

From latest reports, Jersey City,
New Jersey, has not -yet been se-
duced to join the union (not CIO,
but USA). Jerry O'ConneU of Mon-
tana and John Bernard of Minne-
sota almost went over there to sen
Mayor Hague the idea of Americ-
anism; but after Vitb Marcantonio
of New York, a feUow

-

congressman
and head of the International La-
bor Defense, told how The Hague
had recruited a gang up upstanding
Americans from the back streets of
Jersey City to rout the dirty for-
eigners from Minnesota and Mon-
tana, Messrs. Bernard and O'Con-
neU decided not to leave the USA
at this time. It. might have meant
that they would leave this world
simultaneously.
We are looking" forward to the

time when a strong city sanitation
movement, headed by such men as
Hernard and O'ConneU, wiU meth-
odicaUy clean "up the sore spots of
t*ifs country, of which Jersey City
is a particularly maUgnant exam-
ple. The process might lead a great
many people to wonder at the sys-
tem that would produce such flag-
rant nullifications of democracy.

The Chinese Situation

Radio reports indicating that
nearly eight hundred thousand sol-

diers are going at it hammer and
tongs in central China, along a two
hundred mUe front, might "prove
anything. One thing is certain

—

the war wiU last a lot longer than
Japan hoped or anyone expected.
Some think that Japan win never
conquer China—that China is too
big. a bite to swaUow whole. The
way things are now, Japan must
swaUow China whole or not at aU.

It is anybody's war now, with the
odds decidedly in favor 'of the
Chinese. They have the men, if not
the equipment. Arms can always be
got somehow, whUe men cannot.
Too, the partial boycott of Japan-
ese goods is beginning to ten. The
Japs are suffering severely from
lack of finances and man-power.
The contention that an anti-

Japanese boycott would most cer-

tainly lead .to war with Japan
seems tolerably weak right now.
The fact is," Japan has her hands
fun right now, what with a losing

war abroad and a depression at
home. A Uttle pressure from the
nations would make her puU in her
horns and withdraw entirely from
the mainland of Asia. One success
for peace would do much, toward
staving off fascism.

Mexicantics and OQ
Events in Mexico bear out what

the merest schoolboy of economics
could foreteU—that OU, as . repre-
sented by Royal Dutch SheU, Stan-
dard OU, and others, would not
stand by peaceably and let a mere
government teU them what to do.
Expropriation of oU by the Mexi-
can, government, you wiU remem-
ber, was foUowed by a .world-wide
boycott of Mexican oU, so that the
Mexican government would have a
hard time paying the companies
involved for their properties. The
sequel, too, is quite plain: Royal
Dutch SheU, Standard OU, etc.,

spend a few thousand dollars arm-
ing Mexican insurrectionists with
machine guns, warplanes, etc., with
the ultimate aim of setting up a
government which is friendly to

.

Royal Dutch SheU, Standard OU,
etc.—a government which would
not .prevent the battering down of
wage scales " and the plucking of
a few minion dollars of- profit off
the luckless Mexican workers.
Mexico Is supposed to be a ro-

mantic country. It is an insult to
many Americans to have the Mex-
ican workers unromantically or-
ganized into a huge union which
serves to raise the niggardly wages
a few pesos. A glamorous Wail
Street financed Pancho Villa is

more understandable. Villa was ro-
mantic—much more so, than the
reform government against whom
he valiantly strove. The present
scene is aU set for another Villa,

striving against a government which
is one step further than reform.
No Mexican government so far has
had the intestinal fortitude to ex-
propriate the holdings of oU com-
panies who refused to pay their.

employees wage increases. The idea
of a government acting in behalf of
the working class is so novel, and
the actions of the outraged oil

companies are so obvious, that the
Mexican situation ought to provide
ample material to annihilate bore-
dom, in the very near future."

Pressing the fight against en-
croachment, on the butter market
by substitutes, Gov. Benson sent
Charles Ommodt, state cbmrtiissioh-
er of agriculture, to. New; Orleans
last week to present the dairy far-
mer's side of the picture at a con-
ference 'of southern ' agriculture,
commissioners.
Ommodt pointed out that the

dairy farmer is one of the Sduth's
best friends. About $36,000,000worth
of cottonseed meal is annually used
for feed, w_hile great quantities of;

manufactured-' cotton In -overalls,
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Headlines
in the News

Future [Relief A Problem
Plenty Of Drama In Trial

New Party Seeks Members
Wage Bill Reaches House
Discipline At Stillwater
Football Seats Cost More

What would your answer be if

you were
|
stopped on the street on

Monday and asked the real signif-
icance of the day? We Americans
take our] holidays so much, for
granted that too often we lose sight
of their real meaning. And sad to
say, that) is particularly true of
Decoration Day.

The federal bureau of air com-
merce hajs opened its

: probe into

the tragitj crash of that Lockheed
airliner in the California moun-
tains last week. The natural as-
sumption

J

is that unusually bad
weather was the main factor, but we
wander. Both Sid Willey. the Lock-
heed pilot[ who was at the j

controls,

and Fredi Whittemore, Northwest
Airlines official who was in the
pilots compartment with Willey,
were capable of handling

\
a plane

in any kind of weather,
j
good or

bad. It
j
is hard to believe they

would have been taking unneces-
sary risks.

Under terms of a bill passed
without any blare of trumpets, the
Spanish-American war

j

veterans
who have reached the age of 65
will have their pensions increased
to S60 a month. The drain on the
treasury won't be much, as drains
go these days, for only about 26.000
veterans are affected. But suppos-
ing that some future congress de-
cides to include all the World war
veterans, then what? Well; for one
thing we'd soon have a pension bill

that would march right byj the war
debts.

Neyer noted for being a great
optimist, Harry Hopkins, WPA ad-
ministrator, is out with

j
another

great prediction as gloomy as the
first three weeks of May. He says,
quote: "We are going to^ have a
serious relief problem in the near
future. Federal work relief lists, on
which 2,600.000 persons are now
enrolled, will increase shortly to 2,-

800,000 and may reach a" peak of
3,000,000 before fall. And there are
800,000 persons now receiving un-
employment insurance benefits who
may have to seek WPA jobs when
their insurance checks stop."

There's a report that Chief G-
mari Hoover has yielded to a nat-

MODERN

REFRIGERATION
FOR YOUR FARM

• PLENTY OF ICE COBES

• PERFECT FOOD HWItCIIMI

• FROZE* DESSERTS

• PERMANENT SOEMCE

• SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR FT

Savings. Convenience. Fresh
food at all times. These are the
joys that can be yours with

.

Servel Electrolux, the kerosene
refrigerator. Write for full in-

formation today.

ural temptation and sold the movie
rights to his new book, "Persons
in Hiding." The material ought to
be good for two or three thrillers.
Yet it seems to us that those who
criticized the President for selling
some of his speeches and papers
for publication will now have to
chuck a deep frown in Hoover's
direction. He has done the same
thing on a larger scale.

.The trial of Kenneth Palmer,
charged with slaying Mrs. Goldle
Rosen in"Minneapolis last January,
has more than its share of drama-
tic angles. First of all, Bemice Bo-
sen, the state's -chief witness and
daughter of the slain woman, has
already identified Palmer as the
murderer. Second, Prosecutor Gaff
of Hennepin county .who rarely ap-
pears in court, has taken full charge
of the case. And third, August Mc
Conville, the able prosecuting at-

torney of Brown county, is one of
the defense counsel. It's hardly
ethical to discuss any trial in print
until the jury has brought in a
verdict, but if you want to specu-
late a little on McConville's reason
for defending Palmer, that's your
privilege. -—

.

Speaking of speculating, and we
don't mean in the stock market
either, wouldn't it be nice to know
what the President and Senator
Bob LaFollette talked about during
their recent week end trip down
the Potomac? We know one fellow
who's willing to bet the talk drift-
ed -around to the LaFollette third
party movement before nightfall.
Incidentally, organizers are now at
work in Minnesota enrolling char-
ter members for the new party.

its annual "war games" along the
Atlantic seaboard and proves to all

and sundry that it could defend
our coastline against attack- by sea
of air. In fact,

(

the. targets repre-
senting enemy ' aircraft carriers
were blown to bits.

Having read all the dope in our
usual careless fashion, well put an
old favorite on the spot by picking
Barney Ross to give Henry Aim-
strong a good thumping tonight.
Those who have followed our pre-
dictions in the past will now grab
for their jumping ropes and just
skip it.

.This is the week .the wage-hour
bill comes up for consideration in
the house. Most farm organizations
and co-ops oppose the bill on the
grounds that it would increase the
price of things the farmer must
buy without making any provision
for increasing the prices of things
he sells. That's true enough, though
this corner doesn't believe that set-
ting a minimum wage of $16 a week
would affect the price of any com-
modity very much. However, the
real danger lies in the fact that
this minimum might be raised lat-
er on; and for that reason alone
we agree that any biLUwhlch at-
tempts to regulate hours and wag-
es would be bad medicine for the
farming districts of the northwests.

Hep. Hobbs of Alabama made a
speech on the floor of the house
one day last week, defending Asso-
ciate Justice Hugo Black against a
published charge that Mr. Black is

hindering the work of the Supreme
Court because of his unfaniiliarity
with the law. It's a serious charge.
And doubly serious if "the author
is able to prove his assertion.

After
j
taking it for granted for

years, that our Stillwater prison is

a model for other states to copy, it

comes as a- shock to hear different-
ly. We're referring to the latest re-
port of the Osborne Association, a
group Tif trained penologists with
definite ideas of their own on pris-
on reform.
The Osborne report finds no fault

with past or present management
at Stillwater; that is given high
praise. But when it comes to dis-
cipline, listen to this: "Here one
finds the silent system mitring its
last stand. Here are "old-fashioned
rules and regulations which serve
no purpose but to degrade and 'in-
still a conviction of inferiority in
the prisoners. A complete reorgan-
ization is needed before Stillwater
can be considered a modem penal,
institution." Funny isn't it. consid-
ering that whenever a Minnesota
taxpayer does criticize Stillwater,
it's generally because he thinteq the
discipline isn't stern enough.

As one way of increasing rail-
road revenues. Rep. Lemke of No.
Dakota suggests that the roads ad-
opt the parcel post system of zon-
ing their lines into districts, with
a flat rate of $1.00" applying to
travel between any two towns in
the same zone. A surer way would
be to quit making buses ntifj pleas-
ure cars.

Save WITH THE REFRIGERATOR YOU
HEAR ABOUT... BUT NEVES HEAR

Afji/i T/t/s cotrpo/v

I Red "Lake Fuel "Co.

I
-Thief River Falls, Minn'

| Gentlemen: Please aeod me. without obll-

Isatiaa, complete information about Serrel
- Efectrolux^tiie Kerosene Refrigerator.

Street or R.F.D—
I

i :r
•

i

REDLAKEFUELCO.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

A new scale of ticket prices has
been agreed on for the TJ. of Min-
nesota football games this fall,

Season tickets will cost $1.65 more
than last year; single game tickets
will cost $2.75 per game. If the
athletic ticket committee wants to
raise prices, there's nothing to sfesp
it. The old law of supply and de-
mand operates in its favor. But
wouldn't it be better if the com-
mittee frankly admitted it is boost-
ing prices because it can get away
with it, rather than to mpfre other
explanations? It would sound less
hypocritical.
In connection with the new tick-

et schedule, we recall an article by
Paul- Galileo which appeared in
Cosmopolitan magazine last fall.
Gallico, a retired sports writer with
a keen realization of the sins of
amateur sport, made t.hts comment:
"The college gang has been raking
in the dough With both hands, but
it still likes to pretend the game is
the same innocent sport that it
was back when . your father was
poising for his picture against a
corner of the Quad fence." What
do you think?

In . connection - with these same
games, a "blackout" night was
held at Farmingdale, Long- island
At a given signal, all .lights in the
town were doused as part of the
defense against a theoretical air
raid. "Blackouts" are a common
maneuver in France and Great
Britain, where they're never sure
when a theoretical defense may
turn out to be a real one.

Getting back to the navel expan-
sion bill- again, did you know that
the senate-house conference com-
mittee -slipped in a paragraph au-
thorizing construction of another
big dirigible? After the discourag-
ing and disastrous experiences the
navy had with i the Shenandoah,
Akron and Macon, the boys evi-
dently figured it would be wise to
keep any plans for building anoth-
er airship secret as long as possible.

G00DRIDGE
Sunday School To Have Picnic

The Goodridge Sunday School of
Rev.Bjor gan's church will have
their annual picnic Sunday, May 29
at the\Adam Lindobeja home near
the Smiley hall. Those who desire
to go will meet at the church in
Goodridge at ten. There will be
joint services with the Bethany
congregation at eleven. Miss Ras-
mussen will sing.

Junior-Senior Banquet Held
The Junior Senior banquet was

held in the Evelyn Hotel in Thief
River Falls Saturday evening. Dec-
orations in blue and gold were used
throughout. A unique program was
carried out as a flower garden.
Musical- numbers were enjoyed be-
tween the three courses. Most of
the students went in buses.

Rev. Bjorgan was guest speaker
in Rev. Harlan Peterson's charge
at Viking Sunday. He spoke at 3
different meetings.
Frank Race, together with the

rest of the county comm issioners.
Engineer. Erickson and Auditor
Senstad, enjoyed a fu rring trip ov-
er the week end in northern Min-
nesota.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa, Mrs.

Brattland and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Olson motored to Torgeson where
they enjoyed YPS Sunday.
Charles and Darel Josephson and

Adolph Giving attended the three-
act play given in the Moylan school
Friday night. They report it was
one of the best plays of the season.
Carl Christianson. Mildred Ras-

mussen.' John Hoppe, Mrs. J. A.
Sundquist and sons were shoppers
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Jay Payne and niece, Mrs. Mc-

Leod, were callers in Thief River
Falls Friday.
Darel Josephson soent Sunday

with John Kast, Jr., and.was ball
catcher in the game between the
young and old men in Limesands
pasture. The young men won by a
neat margin.
Messrs Melland and Stanley took

a truck load of horses over on the
Iron Range Monday.
Mr." and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo made a"

week end trip to .Winnipeg and
Bronson rfom and Mud Lake.
Tommy Olson and Carrol Grun-

dahl spent the week end at the
John Swanson home.
Mr: and Mrs. Carl' Mandt and

Ruth Mandt shopped in Thief Riv-
er Falls . Saturday.
The benefit dance here Saturday

night was well attended. Several
from Thief River Falls attended.
Among theme were Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Ihle, Ruth Rambeck, Mr. and
Mrs. Arne Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Giving, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Lorenz and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bar-
stad.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt. A. B.

Mandt, Lavonne, Esther and Chris-
tine Baaken visited at the Leland
Mandt home in Kratka Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McLeod

called on old friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and

Jean, Mildred Rasmussen. Ted Rus-
tad and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peter-
son and family

4

attended the mail
carriers picnic at Bronson Sunday.

Eileen. Johnston spent the week
end in Thief River Falls, a guest
of Teddy Buelke.

Lucille Felder is spending ^ few
days at her home in Thief River
Fans..
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and

children . and Mrs. Albert Halvor-
son shopped in Thief River Falls
Saturday. - •. -

Mrs. T. O. Loyland wasin our
village Monday. She reports they
have moved from east of town to
south of Mavie.
Mrs. R. H. McDonald returned

Sunday from a trin to the Twin
Cities.

Mr. < and Mrs. J. Payne attended
the M. E. church in Thief River
Falls Sunday and were guests at
the L. B. Hartz home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer drove
up to view the Mud Tjtfc-p country
Sunday.
Mrs. Strong and two sons of Al-

varado visited Adolph Giving Sun-
day. Adolph worked their 800 acre
form for several yea^
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey of

'Erie visited at the J. A. McEnally
hoem. Thursday evening.
Oleen Hanson was a guest at the

A. B. Josephson home Sunday.
Mr. Westby of Alvarado visited

at the Ole Giving and Art Helge=-
son homes Sunday.
Mrs. John Hoppe, Russel, Jack

and Shirley spent the week end
with Mrs. Hoppe's father near Ar-
gyle.

,

Mrs. Clinton Wells of Reiner was
a shopper in Goodridge Monday.
We are glad to report that Art

Tlegland is recuperating nicely
from his recent operation, though'
he is still confined to the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. McCann are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of a baby
daughter last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne were sup-

per guests at the Will Wayne home
in Germantown Sunday.
Mr. Haltensgaard spent Sunday

with his family here. He is busy
working on his farm .near Gary.

Supt Graham motored to Bemidji
Even though it rained a good time
was had.

ST.HILAIRE
Junior-Senior Banquet Held

The annual Junior-Senior ban-
quet was held Saturday at the
school auditorium. The decorations
were based on a rainbow scheme.
Streamers and lattice work formed
the decorations of the room. The
programs were made of- rainbow
shaped colored paper. The nut cups
were pink roses and "favors were
soldiers. Each senior was presented
with a larkspur, the class flower.
The guests were Ellen Janda, Gor-
don Nohre, Ralph Bfckey, Grace
Ericksdn, Maitland Cartier, Carm-
en Highland, Floyd Prestby, Ethel
Carpenter, Agnes Anderson, Supt.
and Mrs. Graham, Agnes Haugen,
Cleve Bergquist. Henrietta Bon-
hoff, Gladys Bakken, Bernice An-
derson, Violet Olson and Rolf Wol-
len. .

The program was very much en-
joyed. It consisted of a- ;vocal trio
by Irene Volden, Phyllis Prestby,
and Evelyn Nelson. The ^oastmast-
er was Robert Gunstad. -Toe -Search
by Garmo Jenson. An instrumental
trio by Garmo Jenson, Roderick
Johnson and- Evelyn Nelson. The
rainbow by Gordon Nohre. Piano
solo by Roderick .Johnson. The Sun
by Phyllis Prestby, Clarinet duet,
by Roger Roy and Tra^i Hagglund.
Pot of God by Maitland Cartier
and Raindrops by Robert Jepson.

WomeHs Crab Met Thursday
The last meeting of the Womens

club for this summer was held on
Thursday evening at the Imperial
haU. Several interesting exhibits
and talks were given by members
of the club on pottery. Prizes were
given to Mrs. R. Kirkconnel and
Agnes Haugen for giving the best
talk. The hostesses were Mrs. M.
Jackson, Mrs. R. Kirkconnel and
Gladys Bakken. The following
members were elected to the dif-
ferent offices for the corning year,
Mrs. M. Jackson, president; Bern-
ice Anderson, vice president; Mrs.
W. A. Corbett, secretary, and Mrs.
M. Graham, treasurer.

Ensemble Has Party
The ten members of the Ensem-

ble and their leader, Agnes Hau-
gen, -enjoyed a theatre party and
lunch at Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday evening.

Senior Day Held Friday
Senior Skip Day was enjoyed on

Friday when the Senior class and

(Political adv. Inserted by the un-derslgaed in ate own behalf forwhich the regular rate has been paid.)

HENRY O. FJELD
Candidate for

Co. Superintendent of Schools

Pennington County

Primary Election June, 20th

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated

A very exciting eleven baseball
game was played on the local dia-
mond on Sunday when Red Lake
Falls played against the local team.
The score was tied 4 to 4 early in
the game and not until the eleventh!
inning was this broken when- St.
Hflaire ran in a score. Score were
5 to 4 in favor of St. Hflaire.
Mrs. Esther Benson and son, Mr

and Mrs. Bill Brink all of East
Grand Forks, Mr. and - Mrs, Jens
Almquist and family visited Sun-
day at the Theodore Johnson home
at HazeL
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson, ac-

companied by Mr; and Mrs. Nor-
man Bergh and daughter Wanda
Lee, motored to Bemidji Sunday
where they visited at the Joe Hau-
ge home.
Mr. and Mrs. Yuder of Thief

River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. H. R
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbett
and family visited Sunday at the
Freeman Allen home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gunstad, Mr

and Mrs. Bill Brink, Mrs. Esther
Brink, and son, an of East Grand
Forks, visited Sunday at the Jens
Almquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Strand of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
the Geo. Bakko home.
Luther League of the Swedish

Lutheran church was held Thurs-
day evening at -the Rev. Herman
Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wick of Min-

neapolis visited over the week end
at the Han sSande home and with
other friends.
Mr. and Mrs. remf! Just motored

to' Plummer Sunday where tthey
visited with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond * Young

and family of Red T^ire Falls vis-
ited Sunday at the Robert Collins

"Norma Bucklin spent Friday and
Saturday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Buck-
lin of Crookston.

Effie Fredrickson, who teaches at
Oklee, spent the week end at the
V. G. Brink home.

Mrs. A. S. Wilson, Mrs. M. L_
Dahle and T^i^a Henrickson visit-
ed Sunday evening at the Mrs. G.
Bakko home .

George Wilson of Fargo visited
briefly Wednesday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P
Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson of

Henning are the priud narents of
a son born May 8th. Mr. Nelson
taught In the local high school last
year, so both are well known in
this community.
The Forseen house is being dis-

mantled by Jesse Bakke to be used
on his f^rm

,,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold TTnimt^ amj
son BUly and Mr. Richard Larson
returned home Tuesday from Min-
neapolis
The Business Mens club met on

Monday evening at the Imperial
hnlT

.

1 Poetic Name for Nova Scotia
h Acadia is a poetic name for Nova

Scotia.

Oppose Party Naming
For Minnesota Solons

Party designation for candidates I

to the legislature was voted down;'
last week by the interim legislative

j

committee on elections.

The change was. proposed for the
bill on election reform to be intro-
duced in the next legislature by
Senator Milton C. Lightner, St.
PauL and Representative Carl G.
Hagland, Minneapolis. The vote
was 7 to 2.

Arguments for _
were that under it ligMIatlve can-
didates, now chosen 6a*a non-par-
tisan basis, would stand on a defin-
ite platform and clarify their po-
litical philosophies for the voters
Opponents contended that with
three parties in Minnesota, a min-
ority group would rule.

YOUR OLD

TIRES TAKEN

IN TRADE

A Humanist
A humanist is one versed in or

devoted to the study of the human-
ities; especially those classical
scholars who, in the revival of learn-
ing at the close of the Middle ages,
devoted themselves to the study of
Greek-Roman literature and art

(Political adv. inserted by the un-
dersigned In his own behalf for
which .. the regular - rate has been
paid.) ^

RICHARD DABLOW
CANDIDATE FOB

Supt. of Schools
PENNINGTON COUNTY

My education was acquired in the
Pennington Comity schools and the
University .of N. D„ where I re-
ceived my degree from its college
of Education. I have three years of
teaching- experience. As t have
spent my entire life in Pennington
Comity and am trained in the ed-
ucational"Held, I can perform the
dnties of this office efficiently.

GOODYEAR
THE SAFEST TIRES
Don't take chances on old,
smooth tires, dome in and
have,us check all your tires—
FREE. *

And—if you need new tires

—

we'll take your old tires in
trade on new GOODYEARS—
the finest quality, safest tires
it is possible ro buy, at prices
that will actually save you

* money!. Don't wait—act to-
day,!/ ~

Fot Complete lire
Safety ton Need

GOODYEAR
LIFEGUARDS
LlfeCuards are reserve tires within
your tires. Casing may fall, cube

.
blow our. bur the LifeGuard re-
serrs Inner tire enables you -to
bring your car to a sure, safe srop!

sgg*

C. Gustafson & Son Inc.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday May26-27-28
Pulverized, Drip, Medimn or Coarse Grind

MUSTARD .spops-iA.1

Co-op
Vacuum
Packed

—

Found can

32-oz. Jar.

27c
13c

If yon are planning to buy a new
radio within the next year or so,NOW IS THE TIME, AND THE
CO-OP IS THE PLACE! Prices
drastically -reduced in all CO-OP
table and console radios. They're an
new 1338 models. A FREE ELEC-
TBIC CLOCK GIVEN WITH TWOOF THE MODELS

APRICOTS -PEARS
Co-op Blue Label
1-lb. l?-ox. cans

2 cans 39c

A pew chap made history the
other day. His name is "Zip", and
he hopped 15 feet, lb inches to a
world's record at the international
frog jumping jubilee in California.
Which is still several feet short of
the record established by the con-
ductor of this column the day he
sat down on one of Zip's cousins.

Congress passes the biUion-dduar
naval expansion-rJbin, authorizing
construction' of enough battleships
and cruisers to gtre us the. biggest
navy.: in;..the world. So- what hap^
pens? The combat division of. the
army air corps immediately stages

CORNSYRUP&
Granulated Soap $g

op
fi!Ll9c

DISH CLOTH FREE

17cBLUING Strength
8-oz.

> bottles-

TftACT Swlebaeh, Co-op made
Itlnol plain, 2-lb. boi_
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bcal Happenings
Fred Hendricksori of -Mlnot;- N.

D., spent Sunday in this city visit-

ing friends and relatives.

Gladyce and Inga Ose ol New-
lolden spent the -week end visiting.

relatives in this vicinity.

O. F. Halland spent the week end

at Minneapolis where he attended

to business matters.

Aagot Hanson visited at her par-

ental home at Plummer over the

week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wright and
family, Henry Hitterdahl and Les
"Webskowski motored to Fosstonon
Sunday where they spent the day.

Oliver Severson and son Henry
of Climax visited friends in this

city Friday enroute for a fishing

-trip to Lake of the Woods.

Claire Guth and Lillian Roark
expect to leave Saturday for Sta-

ples where they will visit with the

former's mother over the week end.

Mrs. C. Hodsdbn left Tuesday for

Minneapolis to visit with her

daughter, Mrs. R. S. Barck and al-

-so attend to business matters.

Mrs. Harry Roberts and daugh-
ter Mae, accompanied by Mabel
Brevik motored to Fargo Thursday
.where they visited with friends

and relatives.

Harriet Oien, a student at St.

Lukes hospital at Duluth, is ex-

pected to arrive tomorrow to spend
a two weeks* vacation with friends

and relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Melin and
daughter. Hazel and son Leonard^
left Sunday for a two weeks' trift

toTexas where they will visit rel-

atives and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Swedenburg
returned from Fargo Saturday,
where Dr. Swedenburg has been
for several weeks receiving medic-
al treatment. - '

.

Mrs. J. M. Bishop expects to

leave Friday for Minneapolis where
she will visit with her daughter,
Miriam and also with her son and
his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Omang and

children of Grand Forks, N. Dak.,,

spent the week end visiting at the
George Williamson home in this

city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Christenson
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nereson
expect to leave Saturday for Lake
of the Woods, where they will spend
Memorial day fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Aaseby and

' Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kolbo plan
to leave on Saturday for Winnipeg
where they will visit over the week
end.

(Political adv. inserted by the un-
dersigned in his own behalf for
which the regular rate has been
paid.)

RAY E. W1SETH
CANDIDATE FOR

County Commissioner

5th Dist. MARSHALL COUNTY

YOUR SUPPORT SOLICITED

Vance Newberry "returned Mon-
day from Poplar, Mont;;. where he
has been for about. a month.,'
' Vincent • Schnieder spent -

;
the

week end at Bemidji visiting rel-

atives and" friends. ,,

C A. Tangen and son Art of

Bagley visited at the J. W. Ruane.

home Sunday. ~~S-
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Rude" of Vik-,,

ing visited at the H. Halland home
Monday.

Alton Oaks and Harry Svir of

Park River, N. D., visited Sunday at

the Harry Oaks home in this city.

Edna Gilchrest expects to leave

for Fergus Falls Friday to visit

with friends and relatives ; there

over Memorial Day.

Mrs. Elise Peterson of Fargo re-

turned Monday after visiting with
friends and relatives in this city for

a week.

Robert Douville, student at the

U. of Minn., arrived Friday and
spent the week end at the home
of his parents! Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Douville. [ ,

.

Bemice Saugen arrived Saturday
from Minneapolis to spend a few
weeks at her parental home. She is

a student at the Eitel School .for

Nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. Schyler Schmita
and Mr.- and Mrs. Fred Kraemer
and family motored to the Red
Lake Narrows Sunday where they
spent the day fishing.

Erma Anderson left Saturday for

Minneapolis where she is employed,
afteiLbeing. called home by-the ill-

ness and death of her father, A.
G. Anderson.
Oscar Paulson left Wednesday

morhing for Fergus Falls where he
was called to serve on the jury at
the trial for the Mud Lake farm-
ers.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Ji Rice will leave

Friday for Minneapolis where they
will attend the wedding of then-

son. They expect to goto Red Wing
and visit relatives there, planning
to be back here next Wednesday.
Evelyn, "Ivanette, Donald- and

Marvin Thyren of St. Hilaire, and
Stella ' Omundson of this city, re-

turned Monday from a week's visit

with friends and relatives at Little

Falls", Minneapolis and StrFaul.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Olein, Mrs.

C. A. Olein, lone Halldin and Rob-
ert Kerkow arrived Friday from
St. Paul to visit at the home of
Ione's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Halldin for a few days.

Mrs. Charles Shirley and son
Charles, and Alma Gilbertson left

Wednesday for Rugby, N. D., where
they are visiting friends and rela-

tives for several days.

Mrs". J. H. McClelland and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Eckland, of
Minneapolis, arrived Sunday to at-
etnd to business inatters and also

visit with friends. They are form-
er residents of, this" city.

Mrs. O. - F. Halland expects to
leave tomorrow (Friday) for Min-
neapolis to spend the week end
with her daughter Marine, who is

a student at the Eitel School for
Nurses.

Oreal Halland, accompanied by
Alvin Monsoh, Richard Burgess and
Bard Folsom, all students atTCon-
cordia College, arrived at the H.
Halland .home Friday and left for
their cottage at the Red Lake Nar-
rows where they spent the week
end fishing.

Dr. and Mrs: P. L. Vistaunet, Mr.
and Mrs. Alf Vistaunet and son
Lowell, and Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Guttu motored to Grand Forks on
Sunday where they visited friends
and-relatives. Dr. Vistaunet .attend-

ed the Red River Valley Singing
Assn., which met at Grand Forks
that day.

Mrs. Joe Novak and daughter
Edna returned Saturday from Min-
neapolis where they had visited at
the Morris Novak home since Tues-
day of last week. They, were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Monsebroten, who ' attended the
graduation exercises at the Eitel

School for Nurses, of which their

daughter Kathleen is a graduate
this year.

Mr. arid Mrs. L. H. Larson spent
the-week. end at Elbow Lake visit-

ing relatives and friends.

Milton Larson arrived Wednes-
day evening from Fargo where he
had) attended to business matters
for several days.

Jewell Kelvestad and Mr.- and
Mrs. Oscar Hauge and family mo-
tored to: Bemidji on Sunday- where
they visited . .with relatives.

.Mrs. George Biskey returned on
Sunday after a- month's tour thru
California, where; she visited with
her mother,^Mrs. Gilbert Hovie.

Mr. and Mrs.' Elmer Adolphson
of Montevideo arrived Monday eve-
ning at the Philip Hawkins home
to - attend to business matters.

.

. Mr. and Mrs! Theodore Luchian
of Duluth spent the week end vis-

iting at the Jake ©"Hara home.
They left for Duluth Tuesday.

Carl Kjos left Wednesday even-
ing for Minneapolis following his
receipt that day of a message stat-
ing that his brother was seriously
ill at a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kollitz left

this morning for Fargo where they
expect to visit with relatives until
Monday, when they plain to leave
for Ortonville to spend a few days.

Swan Scholin of Santa Barbara,
Calif., a former resident of Wylie
Township, is visiting friends and
relatives in this community for sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. Mary Shaw returned Sunday
from San Francisco, Calif., where
she had been a delegate for the
National Red Cross Convention for
several weeks.
Margaret Gunelson, M. John, E.

Cook, Rosella . Mandt, Minerva
Ugsten and Mrs. Frank Rufkel mo-
tored - to Winnipeg " Saturday . and
spent the week end there visiting

friends.
Mrs. Dougherty left Friday for

Adams where she will visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Rumreich, for
some time. She has been visiting

at the home of her son, L.
Dougherty, this winter.

Mr and'-"Mrs; -^Bernard Mayla: of

HohVMay 19, a boy;
Mr;- and Mrs. Raymond Moen of

Middle?H*ref,^May ;20, a girl. '/

Mr; and Mtb. Oscar Erickson of

Holt, May 20, a boy: -

Mr.Jahd Mrs. Bertel Ness of Holt,
May 21, a girl.-, .-'-.'-^

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gunderson;
City>May 20,a girL.'

Mr. ."and 'Mrs. .Pat Culkins, ;CIty,

May!:20, a girl,

Mr.^ and Mrs. 'C. G. Gilbertson,

City, May 23. a girl.

Mr;-.a?id Mrs. Victor Aalbu; City,

May '".'26i a 'girl.

Mrvand Mrs. Walter Kirsch, City,

May;24, a girL '

EAST ROCKSBURY

lasfe"%eelr:lw^(efe^^^.:^Aflu—

_

consult^ ag her
healths ^sPA'^^:*''-^*.'^.^r^A -:'-"-

Mr. and-MrK^Qle^BoeVrian'a'cha-
dren and Miss |Atoia' ; Hagen of
Giygla vtsited atrtheVBSgeithome
Sunday, helping Mtss^fcila? celebrate:

her birthday.; - -iv££.*---- ~t*
Mrs. A. vB^Ana^rs^. ^wishes to

see everyone bf .you /at her: coffee

party Sunday,' May' 20/.;"" -.->;

MlES^Otpha-TehgesdaT is asslst-

mp-MraPGram^with jaojisebold du-
tiaV;for.-a fewj-^ys hv'-

"':;3£&:Tengesdal young,- folks and
L. .Gram- Nswere busy^:-testii*, out
their maflsmansnip 'Jsitfi^allng
shots on-'gophers Sunday.'**'»£

. Several <bt .the people arourid here
motored to Grygla Saturday night
to see Jthe Bdrgen^ Players.

Olson Memorial Is
?'• Dedicated At Capitol

Rites Held Today ^pr i

!?'- fflgWandnigr Settler

Youth. Temperance Organized
A- Youth Temperance Council

was organized at : the Carl Alberg
home Monday 'evening; The follow-
ing; officers were elected: President,
Helen Alberg; vice" president, Eve-
lyn Nelson; secretary, Zella Ur-
dahl; treasurer, Gladys Alberg;
senior councilers, Mrs. Gust. Gus-
tafson and Mrs. Carl Finstad.
The next ' meeting will be held

Monday evening, June 20th' at the
Olaf Snettlng home. The annual
meeting of the WCTTJ was also

held the same evening. The fol-

lowing officers Were re-elected:
President, Mrs. Gust Gustafson;

vice president, Mrs. Carl Finstad;
secretary, Mrs. Ole Lian; treasur-
er, Mrs. Carl Alberg. The next
meeting will be held Saturday af-
ternoon, June 25th.

UPHOLD FALLON VICTORY
.

The election of William H. Fal-
lon as mayor of St.' Paul had been
upheld in a. recount. The recount
ended with Fallon a victor by
majority of 359 votes, 120 more
than the 239 majority given him
by the canvassing board.

\ Home Beantification Meets
The Home Beautificatlbn of

Rocksbury. -met Wednesday at the
Albert Larson home with Mrs. Lar-
son, Mrs. Lian, Mrs. C. Finstad and
Mrs. Houske as hostesses. The les-
son given by the leaders was on
storage of" fruit and vegetables. It
was decided that no further meet-
ings of this' group would be held
until after the Nursing meeting,
which will be held every . Tuesday
afternoon at Valhall for the next
eight weeks.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Decline 25c This Week; Dull
Beef Trade Influences Loss In
Live Values; Hogs Show Firm

.Trend; Lambs Dip

""qiwirflWi^stfi^L^^^

Eastman Kodaks
and Films

Complete Stock
Always Fresh

Developing and Printing

5x7 Enlargement

Free with Every Roll

South St. Paul, Minn., May 24,
1938: Prices for fed steers and year-
lings sagged about 25c during the
first two days of the current week,
according to the Federal-State
Market News Service. The decline
was precipitated by losses in the
dressed beef trade, but at the first
sign of weakening the country with
held shipments. Scarcity was es-
pecially noticeable in cows and hei-
fers, prices of the former class be-
ing .weak to 25c lower -for the two
das's, while cows are steady to weak
instances 10-25c off. Bulls and veal-
ers are steady to weak compared
with the close of last week. Stock-
ers and feeders showed little or no
change. Bulk fed steers "and year-
lings grading medium to • good
cleared at S7.50-3J.50, with the prac-
tical top S9.25 and a few head at
S9.50. Heifers cashed at $7.25-8.00,
odd head as high as S8.75. A range
of S6.00-7.25 included plain to me-
dium stockers and feeders, odd lots
good grade up v to $8.00. An unusu-
ally good demand prevailed for the
dairy cows, dealers getting more
orders than they can fill. Good
close springers brought $75.00-90.00
with medium kinds S60.00-75.00.
Very few dairy cows had to go be-
lyow $50.00.
Hog values edged upward a little

Monday, but some of the firmness
was erased Tuesday. A feature of
the trade, however, was the con-
tinued broad demand locally from
all buying interests. Compared with
the close of last week, values on
all classes are steady to 10c higher.
Tuesday's top rested at $8.40, large
killers paying $8.35 for good and
choice 220 lb. weights" down. Sows
sold generally at $7.40-7.50.

Clipped lambs suffered a 25-35c
downturn early this week, but the
spring lambs and ewes- held 'steady.
Smaller marketings of wooled crop
lambs failed 'to offset losses in the I

wholesale dressed trade, and killers

hammered live . prices. Choice ewes
and wether spring lambs earned
$9.00-9.25 this week and good and
choice old crop" lambs brought $7.75-
8.00. Choice clipped lambs stopped
at $7.40 today.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Bjerk and
daughter visited at the Otto Net-
teland home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Manvel ~ Gunderson

and family came Tuesday to spend
the summer at the O. B. Gunder-
son home.

~ Mrs. Sigrud of Erie left Saturday
after visiting at the Peter Engel-
stad home the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gunderson

are the proud parents of a baby
girl born Friday, June 20th.
The regular meeting of the I. O.

G. T. will meet Sunday at Valhall.

The Luther League of the St.

Pauli church will meet at the Carl
Alberg home Sunday evening, June
5th, with-.Mrs. Alberg and Mrs. N.
Nelson as" hostesses.
Mr. and^.Mrs. Ed Hogenson . vis-

ited at the',John Larson home Sun-
day." y.

.

Mr. and.< Mrs. -Ben Everson spent
Sunday at -the- Tver Iverson home.
The Thief River , Circuit meeting

will be held at the St. Pauli church
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 31st
and June 1st. May 31 a noon lunch
will be served by the congregation
and June 1st, Mrs. Ed Houske and
Mrs. Martin Mathson will serve
lunch. Everyone is welcome to these
meetings. -

A seven-foot plaque honoring the

late Floyd B. Olson/ Sunday became
a part of the building where the

greatest events of his career as an
administrator and politician took

place. Workmen set the plaque in

to a corridor wall of the state Cap-

itol, opposite the Governor's suite

which he occupied.
Installation followed ceremonies

in the St. Paul auditorium, at
which the late Governor's father,

Paul Olson of Minneapolis, unveil-

ed the tablet prior to Its presenta-
tion to the state by the commission
which directed its preparation. Ac-
ceptance was made for the state by
Governor Elmer A. Benson.

Olson's real memorial, Governor
•Benson said, lies In state laws pro-
tecting the unfortunate, equalising
education, restraining monopoly
and reforming taxes, but the tablet

will serve to . remind those . of -the

future "that here was a man, who
fought a . good fight In a noble
crusade; and they will be moved by
his example to better serve the men
and women of their own time."
Presentation was made by Dis-

trict Judge Vince A. Day of Min-
neapolis, secretary to Governor Ol-
son and a member of the "memorial
committee" which prepared the
plaque. Chief Justice Henry M. Gal-
lagher, committee chairman, Lieu-
tenant Governor Gottfrid Lindsten
and Harold H. Barker, speaker of

the state house of representatives,
committee members, also spoke.
At the top of the Tablet is the

inscription "In Memoriam". Inset
in the center is the sculptured like-

ness of the late Governor, with the
dates of. his birth and . death. The
eulogium reads as follows:

FLOYD BJORNSTJERNE OLSON
Twenty-second Governor
of the State of Minnesota
Born in near poverty

.

Schooled in adversity
Intimate with hunger and want
Out of this crucible
Came pioneer leadership
With purposeful direction
And the indomitable courage
To see new frontiers
Of economic security
For the underprivileged
To that which he : wrought
An. enduring memorial is

;
builded' •

In the hearts of his people

Clarence Edwin. Peterson
away at a local hospital Monday
at the age.of 60..years. .., t ,..

He was born,- at' Marine on ;St:

Croix; Dec. 29, -1877, . and moved to
Hlghlanding township, in 1906
where he was married to Amanda
Dunn' in 1915, .and has since made
his home there.

He is . survived by bis wife, Mrs.
Am fl"rtft Peterson, four daughters,
Pauline, Emma, • Nona -and Geral-
dlne, three sons. Jack, Clarence,
and Charles, all bf Hlghlanding;
one sister, Mrs. Joseph Willette of

Cat Creek, Mont., and two broth-
ers, Frank of Marine on St. Croix,

and Charles of [ Minneapolis, His
parents, one sister and -four broth-
er have preceded him- in death.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed this afternoon at the Hlghland-
ing Lutheran church, with Rev. E.
O. Sabo officiating. Interment will

be made at the Hlghlanding Lu-
theran cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Winchell
Rites Held Saturday

Mrs. Mary Whichell passed away
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
A. C. Gilbert of Emardville town-
ship Wednesday, May 18.

She was born in 1858 at Pierce
county, Wis., and was married in
1883 at River Falls, Wis., and later
moved to Montana where they liv-
ed for several years. Since "1926 she
has lived with her daughter at Em-
ardville Township.
She is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. A. C. Gilbert of Emardville
township and one granddaughter,
Helen Gilbert. Her husband and one
daughter have preceded her In
death.
Funeral services were conducted

Saturday at the Erickson' & Lund
Funeral Home with Rev. Cooke
officiating. Interment was made in
Greenwood Cemetery.

Sunday Trudririi^Ban^
Gofes^ intoEfferi; Mary 30

T
. Sunday and "holiday ; trafffc wbf^
ries.oi Minnesota, motorists 'will be'
minimized agam-'this year^Harold--
Atwoodl-chairman-of theuMinnesor.....
ta

:

Railroad and Warehouse. Com- .

mission;- said. this 1 week,.by the en-

.

forcemeht of- the law which em-
powers -thB' Commission to restrict:
the' operation of certain commercial-
vehicles, within a radius of thirtyr -

•five-' miles of any city of the first

class," between the hours of 9 a.m.,-
and 12 midnight on Sundays and
legal holidays; from.. Decoration.
Day, May 30; until^the second Sun- .

day in - September. .- _ >^r:
"This law- was passed at the last .

regular session of the legislature,"
Commissioner Atwood said, "pro-
hibiting the - operation on public
highways within thirty-five miles -

of cities of the first- class of com-
mercial trucks '.tractors, truck trac-

tors, "trailers or semi-trailers Sun-
days and legal holidays during -the

busy tourist season. It - exempts,
however, those vehicles tranporting
newspapers, non-intoxicating, bev.-

erages, ' dairy products, ice; -• fresh

bakery goods and other -perishable .

products. It- also exempts Class T
motor vehicles and commercial ver.

nicies of one ton or less, as well as

.

motor * vehicles transporting live-

stock." V r •'-: ^ '-'""
- *

Mrs. Martha Krause ,.

Dies At Fergus Falls

Pads.. 5c lb; at tfie^ FORUM

(Political adv. inserted by- th& un-.
derslgaed in his own... behalf .for
which the regular rate; "has- "been

-

paid.) -- .-,--.
seal

MOOSE RIVER

Mrs. Martha Krause passed away
at Fergus Falls Wednesday, May 18,

Seh was bom in 1859 in Germany
and married August Krause in 1882.
Two years later they came to Chi-
cago, where they lived" for four
years. They lived at Sanders Town-
ship for several years and about
twenty five years ago they moved
to this city where they have lived
since.
She is survived by two sons, Emil

and Max, both of this community.
Her husband and two children have
preceded her in death.
Funeral services were conducted

Saturday at the German Lutheran
church with Rev: V. E. Schroeder
officiating. Interment was made in
Greenwood cemetery.

J 8c B DRUGS
WALGREEN. SYSTEM. .

Mrs. Signe Rue of Strandquist
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson
motored to Grafton, N. D., Thurs^
day to see their aunt, Mrs. Ralis^

tad, who is a patient in a hospital
there.

Visitors in the A. F. Gash home
this week were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bush and Donna, Mrs. Henry Gil-
thvedt and baby. Sonny Meek, Ver-
non, Russell and Mrs. T. E. Gilth-
vedt, Julia and Mrs. Pollard, Al-
fred Foss, Miss Lockwoad and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Grondahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Finley and

Mrs. Grondahl called at Ordearf
Andersons Monday.

,
.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson
motored to Drayton, N. D., one day

Mrs. Martha Nelson's
Rites Held Saturday

Mrs. Nelson passed away at her
home at Willow. River Thursday.
May 19, and is survived by her
husband, Nels K. Nelson, two
daughters, Mrs. Oscar Cerny of this
icty and Mrs. Theo. Cassell at Wil-
low! River, one son, Elmer J. Nel-
son: of Minneapolis and three great
grandchildren. Two sisters and two
brothers . have preceded her in
death.
Mrs. Martha O. Nelson was born

hi 1870 at Cokato and lived there
until 1890 when she was married
to Nels K. Nelson and moved to
Marshall county where they lived
until 1918. They lived in North Da-
kota for many yea'rs . and moved to
Willow River hi 1931, where they
have resided since.
Funeral services were conducted

Monday at 2 p. m. at the Zion
Lutheran church, with Rev. E. L.
Tungseth officiating. Interment
was jnade at the Greenwood ceme-
tery.

Glorious Age or Chinese Poetry
The T'ang dynasty, Eighth and

Ninth centuries A. D.,-was the most
glorious age of Chinese poetry.

John Gonnering
CANDIDATE FOR

SHERIFF
MARSHALL COUNTY, MINN.

Your Vote and Support
Appreciated

JEWELRY GIFTS

FOR EVERY GRADUATE
if-

1
I

LOCAL MARKETS
OBA1N

tfo. 1 Dark Northern .7(1

Dark No. 68 lb. test .68

Nn. 1 Mixed Durum- .4B

STo. 1 Rpd Dunim .SI

FTarrt Amber Durum .
.53

Barley x .35

Flax 1.5i

Oats .11

Rye .34

Buckwheat, pe'r cwt. .9b

Yellow .Com .4C

Mixed -Corn .3D

P0B1TBT AND HRODUCE
Heavy Hens .15

Ligth Hens .12

Colored Springs, 2 to VA lbs. .19

Leghorn Springs, 1?1 lbs & over .19

Cocks .09

Capons, 9 lbs. and over .26

8 to 9 lbs. .23

7 to 8 lbs. .22

6 to 7 lbs. .20

Under 6 lbs. .18

Dressed capons 3c over above
quotations.
Fancy Hens . .18

Fancy Toms .15

No. 2 Grade .12

Grade l^Sggs .18

Medium . Grade .16

Grade 2 Eggs .14

BOTTEBFAT
Sweet .25

Grade; Noe3' - >. 2*
Grade No. 3 22

Your barn and farm buildings deserve a

reliable paint. Protect and beautify them with

MOORE'S SECURITY barn paint. It will save

repair bills and give satisfaction far beyond its

original low. cost.

Paint & Glass Supply Co.
E. A. Emanuel, Mar. '

NO GIFT gives a graduate more plea-

sure than a fine watch. . It is at once a

lasting keepsake from a memorable oc-

casion and yet a practical, useful item for

everyday use. Select one today!

5oy's 17"Jewel Bulova
Yellow Rolled Gold Plated Case$29-75

1

Boy's 17-Jewel Westfield
Ye,lo

PlaKe

c

d
as

<

r,d
22-50 to 24-50

I Boy's El3ins 1Q.00 Up
Other lower priced jeweled "
Watches 4.95 5.95 9.50 and up

'

Girl's Bulova 24 75 29 75 UP

Girl's Elgins 1Q.50 21-50 Up
Z' Alio a large selec-

tion of Gruent and Harniltons

A.A.NX/angenstein & Son
:

,.
.'.. Jewelers

i

•^j>y^::V«
,

.?"yy5&^^
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2 Cass Lake Youths
Commit Bemidji Murder

;Two Cass Lake youths, Ernest

Seelye and Robert Camp, waived

examihation at Bemidji Tuesday

and: were "bound over to a special

term of district court, .where they
" lace first degree murder, charges

for the killing of -a bar keeper, Al-

lyn Olson, 21, during a holdup at-

tempt in the. northern outskirts of

Bedimji Friday.
Olson was slugged by a beer bot-

tle and then shot by one of them
as he resisted ^their attempt to

seize a large pouch of money. He
. was hit first and then- fired at, one
of three shots striking him. His
death is held to have been due to

a skull fracture-
Sheriff Johnson said the bandits

were not seeking the $24 they took
from the cash register but S600

Olson had brought from the bank
to cash checks for workmen in the

Bemidji wood products company
mill whose payday was Friday.

They escaped in a car. driving on
through Cass Lake until a point

two miles south oiwhich they took

to the woods. A posse of 150 armed
townsmen and farmers searched

the woods to drive them out. But
they managed to slip through, stole

another car and made an attempt
to escape by speeding eastward.
They were nearing Grand Rapids
as the sheriff overtook them.
Sheriff Johnson also was holding

Harold Benjamin, 25, arrested after

statements by Seelye and Camp,
the: sheriff said .implicated him in

. a Grand Rapids saloon holdup in.

which the bartender was slugged^

Authorities.. • .were questioning thai

three about robberies in Grancfe

Rapids, Cass Lake, Beimdji, Sauk
Center. Mcintosh, and several oth-

' er Minnesota towns.
Johnson said they have also ad-

mitted rfive new robberies which
brought- the total to 16 admitted
since their, capture. . .

Judge GrghflTn m. Torrance Tues-
day afternoon called, a grand jury

for June 6 to hear evidence toward
indictments,, for .the pair.

The sheriff- said the pair related

they started their -crime escapades
a year ago, when they broke into

a grocery store in their home town
of Cass Lake, getting $40 and
some groceries.
More than 2,000" persons over-

flowed the Bemidji Methodist
Episcopal .. church Monday when
services were held for the holdup

victim. His mother, Mrs. Kmma B.
Olson, anfl-his ^ancee, rfBaby BIy;

were - overcome by, grief arid had
to be'helped froinrthe church. The.
murdered victim was to have been
married- Saturday.' *

-J

Grasshopper. Control
Is Planned In RR Valley

The grasshopper: control program
is being vigorously launched in the
Red River Valley, counties. Earl
Pritchard of the Division of En-
tomology, University of Minnesota,
has been appointed supervisor of

Grasshopper Control in the Red
River Valley. Mr. Pritchard has es-

tablished headquarters - at the

Northwest School and Experiment
Station, Crookston. Donald Den-
ning, field man for the state en-

tomologist in the Red River Val-

ley counties for the past three

years and intimately acquainted

with the grasshopper situation in

the Valley counties is accompany-
ing Mr Pritchard on a survey, of

the Valley counties. Mr. Denning
has been appointed Area Supervis-
or of Grasshopper Control for east
central Minnesota. The survey of
the grasshopper situation to date,

according to Mr. Pritchard indi-

cates that the wet weather has had
no effect on grasshopper eggs and
that a full hatch can be expected.
The specialists report some scatter-

ed hatching of grasshoppers, but
with favorable weather the peak: of

the hatch is expected about June 1.

The grasshopper specialists state
that some of the counties have al-

ready received shipments of bait

material s and that ^other county
shipments are in transit now.

HANDSOME TEAM are Henry Fonda and Joan Bennett; starring In
"I Met My Love Again**, Walter Wagner's new romantic drama at the
Avalon Theatre Sunday and Monday.

LOCAL MEOTHOS.
"Butterfly -Bob,", who has- been

selling his hand-made - flowers on
our. streets in former years 4s~back
with us again this summer.

J. Provencher, H, A. Brumund,
Waldie Christiansen and Ed Lon-
gren returned last night from a
two-day fishing trip to Crow Lake
near Nestor Falls east of Lake of
the Woods. They report a fair

catch.

"
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Hfgh School Track
To Compete At U.

Meet To Go On Air Over Univer-

sity Radio Station WLB This

Week End

Mr. Farmer:

Sell your cream to us.

We guarantee^correct

weights and tests and

-j*ive you the best serv-

ice it is possibKTto give.

Next time you are in

town give us a trial.

You will be pleased with

our service!

Phone 55W

With interest in track and field

higher in the Northwest than it

ha<; ever been this season, the eyes

of Minnesota sports enthusiasts

will be turned toward the Univer-

sity at Minneapolis during the com-
ing week end for the annual state

high school track meet.
Several hundred young athletes,

the pick of the field from com-
munities throughout the state, will

gather in Memorial ;Stadium Satur-

day. May 28 for the running of the
big- event. Prelirninaries will open
at 10:30 a. m. with finals scheduled
to get under way at 2 p. m.
Minneapolis West high will be

the defending team^champion and
a half dozen 1937 champions in
individual events will be back to
defend the crowns they earned last

season. Competition will be in the
100. 220. and 440 yard dashes, the
880 yard run, 120 yard high hur-
dles. 200 yard low hurdles, pole
vault, high jump, shot put, discus,-

broad jump, javelin and relay.

One of the fastest fields of per-
formers' in several seasons has sur-
vived the . district and regional
eliminations in all parts of the
state and will be on hand at Min-
neapolis.* With good~ weather, sev-
eral records seem destined to be
broken.
For the first time in the historp

of the meet a trackside event-by-
event broadcast will be put on the
aid by WLB. the University's ra-
dio station at 760 kilocycles on the
dial. Bill Gibson, well known North
west snorts announcer and a mem-
ber of the WLB staff, will be at
the microphone with -two broad-
casts at 10:30 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Conservation Is

4-H Club Project

"Teaching Conservation of Wild-

life Through 4-H Clubs" is the title

of a valuable new booklet publish-

ed by the Bureau of biological sur-

vey of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

The 34 page pamphlet is packed
with valuable suggestions for con-
servation projects and instruction,

and any organization o individual
may benefit by studying the work-
Author of the booklet is. Ruth

Lohmann, a former Zumbrota 4-H
club member, who repeatedly won
state honors for outstanding club
work.

1938 Parks Conference
Is Set For Minnesota

Minnesota U \Hopes To
Retain Faculty Leaders

Regents" ' of the University of

Minnesota launched a campaign
last Friday to retain outstanding

members of the university faculty.

Need "for greater research freed-
om and facilities was pointed out
by Dean Guy Stanton Ford, acting
president, as a requirement at, the
university for keeping its faculty
members, and he said the next
budget would contain a request for
funds with which assistants could
be" provided to do many routine
ta pfrq which professors and assist-

ant professors have to shoulder.
Loss of faculty members came up
when the regents considered the
resignation of 54 per sons, includ-
ing two professors and two assist-

ant professors.

Examination Announced

Hardy Horth
CREAMERIES j

Thief River Falls, Minn.j

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends,

neighbors, the pall bearers. Rev. E.

§-. Cooke, and the singers for their

services and sympathy during the

recent bereavement of our beloved

husband, father and brother.

Mrs. A. G. Anderson
Enna and Bernice Anderson
Ernest, Philip and

ji* Iver Anderson

Kodaks-Films
Film Finishing

Doan's

Kidney Pills 59c

Kuriko 1-39

Pablum 39©

Box 50 Capsules

Halibut

Liver Oil ©9C

Rat-Rid

Vicks

Nose Drops 25c

Ralph's

Rat Kill §©£

Popular Novel Featured
In Movie Coming Sunday

Joan Bennett and Henry Fonda
coine to the Avalon Theatre Sun-

day in Walter Wanger's "I Met My
Love Again," a thrilling romantic
drama based on AUene Corliss' no-
vel, "Summer Lightning." /
Wanger has lined up a great sup-

porting cast for the stars, headed
by Dame May Whitty, Alan Marsh-
al. Louise Piatt, Alan Baxter and
Tim Holt.
The story casts Joan- as a head-

strong maiden of the jazz and flap-

per era- of 1927, and Fonda as the
studious young New Englander to

whom she is engaged.
The romantic girl meets adven-

ture in the person of handsome Al-
an Marshal, playing an irrespon-
sible, Bohemian writer. Joan is

swept off her feet' by this wordly
fellow and the nair elope to New
York.
Joan finds their life in the Bo-

hemian Colony of Paris very disil-

lusioning, particularly when even
the birth o"f their daughter fails to

awaken her husband to his respon-J Conservation' Merit
sibilities. However, she is too proud
to return to Vermont to face her
kindly Aunt William and the boy
she jilted, until Marshal is killed

in a duel fought over the merits
of a worthless paintine.

Then she comes home, realizing

that she still loves Fonda, who has
become a successful young profes-

sor; but it is not until after a ser-

ies of dramatic, developments that

she wins him back.
Others prominent in the support-

ing cast are Dorothy Srickney.

Florence Lake. Genee Hall, the new
child discovery, and Alice Cavenna.

Senator's Opinions Vary
On Christgau's Charges

Harry L. Hopkins. WPA adminis-
trator, heard Wednesday a demand
—on which Minnesota's senators
have split—that he oust Victor E.

Christgau as state WPA adm inis-

trator.
Christgau. who arrived in Wash-

ington a few' hours before Senator
Lundeen personally demanded of

Hopkins that the state director be
removed, said he was unaware of

the latest complaint against his

administration.
The state WPA head said he

would see Hopkins later in the day,
but aides of Hopkins said he did

not appear.
Lundeen had complained to Hop-

kins that the State WPA head ad-
opted an anti-labor policy. Lundeen
said he had received many com-
munications from Minnesota de-
manding a new state director be
appointed.
Meanwhile Senator Shipstead

made public a telegram in which
he said complaints against Christ-
gau were "gossip" as far as he was
concerned b^^.u-e h? had been of-
fered no prooi to substantiate them.

Minnesota wins the National

Conference on State- Parks for 1939

according .to Harold W. Lathrop,

director of the Division; -of State

Parks, who has just returned from

the ' prmnpi conference at ,'Norris,

Tennessee.

The 1939 conference win be held
during the first week in June at
Itasca State Park. Mr. Lathrop,
who was -re-elected to a three year
term on the Board of Directors of

the organization, extended the in-

vitation on behalf of Minnesota.
At the Norris conference; 27

states were represented :by 131 del-
egates and as many or more expect
to visit Minnesota next year. Sam
Brewster, r*iHirman of the Tennes-
see Conservation Commission, was
'chatanan of the conference.

By far the most interesting per-
son that I met, on the trip," says

Mr. Lathrop, "was Daniel Boone
the Fifth, great-great-grandson of

the famous American 1
'"" pioneer

frontiersman."
The. present Daniel Boone is a

Nashville attorney by profession,

but by hobby and .avocation is an
outdoorsman and conservationist.

His only regret is that the wilder-

ness has been tamed—that there
is no place where he can get lost.

It is . said of the original Daniel
Boone that he was once asked if

he were ever lost in the woods. His

reply—"No, I've never been lost,

but once I was slightly bewildered
for three days."
The conference is .brought to

Minnesota in recognition of the
outstanding position the state holds
in the development andJmainten-
ance of its 36 state parks, and the
extensive public use.-oi- these areas.

frtg- y^hr^ff fn -t-ti.'*_j
lfn*y Qf.a .county rj CARD OF THANitS'-J"-

attomey last/week. They'had gone

tor consult Attorney Elwin. at

Breckenridge arid when they .left

the office to go down- stairs -to the

county auditor's offlce.'iirs,-Han-
son, left^hex purse on tb&.table .jd.

Elwin's. room. As~ they were "retain-
ing, there ten minutes ! later, they
met a stranger hurrying down'the
stairs. Entering the attorney's'- of-

fice, Mrs. Hanson noticed her. purse
was open. Twenty-five dollars had
been taken from it.

We wish to^thank
"

tyou "one and"
all, who so kindly helped us cele-
brate our silver wedding^anniver-
sary* May Qod bless yotfl and be
withcydb aH.r \j ->> . r -

r \
V -'--Mt. and Mrs*S..KL -Woods
=^--. _-r--^ - <.- ~ - -i and,family; -£:,.

- (Political' adv. -inserted by thevtm-:.-
dersigned in fcla own., behalf foe. .

which the regular rate has been.
paifcT. *_.:'-' "

Drayton Man Found _.". \fa Kallailu Ma
Dead In Automobile

Oscar Omlie, 50, prominent resi- C&fiQIU&te TOT LOUIlty
dent of Drayton was found dead in

his automobile on highway No. 44

Thursday. A heart attack caused
bis death. He' was.on his way home
from Gflby, N. D., where he has
farming interests when stricken .

For several years he was a grain

buyer, later a garage operator and
more recently a farmer. He served

as a city alderman and was active

in civic affairs. Survivors are his

wife and one daughter.

Old Papers. 5 lbs., 5c—Forum

Superintendent
£ have lived in this county 3&»

years, part of this time on. a farm
and have taught school for 6 years.

The past two years my husband has
been ill, so lam the sole support of

the family.

Will appreciate your support at

'

the primaries June , 20th.

Youth Assembly Drafts
Social Reform Demand

Solutions for social and economic

problems were proposed in "model
legislature" action which ended the
two-day Minnesota Youth Assem-
bly in St. Paul Tuesday. The as-
sembly chose" Lyndon Raff of St
Paul as president and elected Joyce
Simpson, Minneapolis, secretary,

and Raymond Smith, Minneapolis,
administrative secretary.

Social hygiene proposals adopted
asked compulsory physical exami-
nation for marriage license appli-
cants, adequate treatment of social
diseases, increased sex education,
and study of sterilization practices,

civil liberties "legislation", approved
work of .the senate civil liberties

committee, backed anti-lynching
legislation, and praised action of
Governor ^ Benson and university
regents in the Schaper case. Edu-
cation "bills" opposed state loyalty
oaths for teachers and asked dis?-

tribution of state income tax pro-
ceeds for benefit of rural schools.

Hold Blackduck Clerk
On Embezzlement Count

Charged with embezzling- S1J200
from the Blackduck village funds,
Emil Thorson, 51, village clerk, is

under S2.000 bond for his appear-
ance at the fall term of district

court at Bemidji. Thorson waived
examination when arraigned before
P. J. Russel, Beltrami county court
commission, and was bound over to"
stand trial. Public examiners are
checking the village accounts to
determine the exact amount of
Thorson's. alleged speculations.

ALBIXO MOUSE
BECOMES PET

Continuing his program of plac-
ing j all Conservation Department
employees on the merit system.
Commissioner * Herman C. Wenzel.
announces examinations to be held
Saturday, June 11, for clerical and
stenographic workers.
Examinations will be held in

Minneapolis and St. Paul for junior
Clerk, entrance salary $80; junior
clerk-stenographer, entrance -salary

S85; senior clerk, entrance salary,

S105; senior clerk 1 stenographer, en-
trance salary $110. Salaries are
subject to budgetary and state re-
vision.

Entrance requirements in fhe
junior class are at least one year
of high school or its equivalent. In
the senior cjass high school grad-
uation or its equivalent is required.

Senior clerks must, have three
years of stenographic, typing or

office clerical work experience.
Senior clerk-stenographer entrants
are required to have three years
stenographic* four years typing or
five years office clerical experience.

All" applications must be on the
prescribed forms and filed with the
Department not later than 4 p. m.
June 3. Stenographic applicants
must furnish typewriters and typ-
ing tables for writing examinations.

When a woman snots a mouse
in Atlanta township she doesn't
leap onto the nearest table and
shriek, but puts the little beast in
a wire cage and feeds him well,
according to a report from that
community. Mrs. Frank Mikulecky,
Southwest Atlanta, has an albino
mouse, captured several weeks ago
with its brothers and sisters in a
corn shock, the only "ugly duck-
ling" of the .lot, Mrs. Mikulocky's
pet. is perfectly white and has red
eyes. After the famous screen idol,

it has been named "Minnie." Min-
nie. . according .. to latest- reports,
thrives in captivity, eating, playing,
and growing as if it were wild.

County Attorney's
Office Is Robbed

Univex

Cameras 39C

aDopey
Carved In Soa p

JJ

IOC

Snow White and Seven Dwarfs

Set erf 8 in Sbap 98C

List 55 Minnesota
Postoffice Jobs

SAVE with SAFETY at the

DRUG
STORE

Thief River
PHARMACY

0. H. Eteren & Sons Telephone 77

The house appropriations com-
mittee at Washington in introduc-
ing the new spending-lending bill,

has included 55 . Minnesota post-
office buildings in the list of pro-
jects eligible for construction under
the proposed 560,000,000 appropria-
tion for new federal buildings.
The Minnesota projects listed

and estimated cost of each includ-
ed: Ada, S75.000; Bagley, S75.000;
Caledonia. £75,000; Cass Lake $70,-
000; Hallock, $75,000; "Roseau, $70,
000; Warren, $75,000. -'

The committee explained the
postmaster-general and secretary, of
the treasury would select from the
list the projects actually to be con-
structed, and added that the new
building program, is not confined
to the 1,694 projects on the list.

The estimated total cost of 'the list-

ed projects is. $171,436,000.

The two department heads, the
committee said, had authority to
add new projects to the list and to
determine "an equitable distribution
of products throughout the coun-
ty-"'

Rule Freight Car Rents
"Ttm Of Rail Tax Basis

Railroads may not deduct from
their gross' 'earnings, for tax pur-
poses" the rentals they pay other
roads for the use of freight cars.

Judge Gustavus Loevinger held last

week in Ramsey county district

court.
The decision, handed down in s

suit brought by the state of Min-
nesota against the Minneapolis and
St. Louis railway, will save the
state the loss of gross earnings tax-
es totaling between $13,000 and
$14,000 annually. It gave the state

a judgment against the M. & St.

L. of $4A50.88, representing delin-

quent gross earnings taxes and pen-
alties.

When, it comes to nerve, the fel-

low who committed the theft in the
office of County Attorney, E. H. El-
win .was either real dumb or plen-
ty brave. Mrs. . Carl Hanson and
son Carl. Jr.; of Foxhome exper-
ienced the strange sensation of be-

DANCE
. TO

Vern Wellington
and his

11 Musical Gentlemen

THIEFRIVER FALLS
ARENA

15,000 sq. ft. of dance floor

SAT., MAY 28
Admission: 20c and 40c

before 9:15-After 9:15 25c-50c

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
willcome to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International "Daily Newspaper

It record*Ior smi the world's clean.- construcUve dotoffs. The Monitor
does not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it Ignore them,
but deals correctrraly with" them. Features for busy men and all the

lamlly. Including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One. Norway Street, Boston. Massachusetts

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor for
a period ol

1 year $12.00 6 months 10.00 3 wonths. COO 1 month *LO0
W"1P»*^»T *""». <w1?H)ng M.^tItii. PwUnn- 1 year tXBO. 6 ISSUeS 25fl

Sample Copy o* R****Tt

New Summer Straws

Now*s the time to think of that

new straw you'll need this summer.

Our selection of pre-season hats is

complete, and yonTI be proud to

wear ' one of these fine straws. All

styles, and new effects make them

the smartest selection for summer!

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Something Unusual

In Tires ...

Wishing to be of further service to our

patrons, we have put in a stock of Co-op tires

and tubes. These tires carry a guarantee sec-

ond to none in the tire industry.

One feature of using a Co-op tire is : should

you have tire trouble away from home, and

covered by our liberal guarantee, you can drive

into any Co-op Station and, by paying for the

length of time you have used the tire, you can

continue on your trip with a new Co-op tire

in exchange.

Remember you can buy your tires at your

Co-op Station at the same price you pay any-

where else and still share in the savings.

Consumers Co-op Ass'n
• (Across From Co-op Creamery)
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PLUMMER
Boxing: Match Held at Brooks
Several boys from Plummer par-

ticipated in a boxing match at
Brooks "last Friday. Howard Torst-
veit fought Roy Desautel in a rous-
ing battle. James Mack worked very
nicely against Maurice Page. Bob
Hemly and Howard Greenwald put

" on a fine exhibition which was
followed by a -fast match on the
part, of two Brooks boys. Joe Mack
won his bout by a technical knock-
out over his opponent at the end
of the second round. Paul Rustin
the other Plummer boy, had no
challengers.

Operetta Presented
. A very beautifully presented op
eretta "Flowers of the Nation" was
given on Thursday evening in the
municipal auditorium by the pupils
from the first to seventh grades.
Verna Ferrell was director with
Miss Aker, Miss Albrecht. Miss
Gjesdal and Miss Neudecker assist-
ing her. The high school glee club,
sextet and mixed chorus each pre-
sented a few numbers as a con-
clusion to their -year's work. Great
improvement was noted in all
groups. A large crowd attended.

last Sunday. lack of practice due
to inclement weather reacted very
unfavorably on the Plummer boys.

Piano Recital Presented
Pauline. Schoenauer presented a

group of her pupils at a piano re-
cital Saturday afternoon.
The pupils taking part in the re-

cital were Muriel Sorenson, Ardith
Rossberg, Rose Torstveit, Clarice
Medchill, Margaret Bruggeman,
Jeanne Pahlen and Eileen Peter-
son, Theresa Mack, Donna Ross-
berg, Betty Sorenson, Laurette En-
derle.

After the recital Miss Schoenauer
entertained the participants at" a
delicious picnic luncheon.

Junior Senior Banquet Given
Monday evening the Junior class

gave the
. Senior class a banquet

and theatre party. The theme of
decoration was a western roundup.
A campfire was the center of at-
traction with the letters made to
resemble rope-spelline "The Last
Roundup." All present were given
cowboy hats as favors and place-
cards were made as boots.

The Plummer baseball team lost
a poorly played game to Warren

a STAR1

IN THE FIELD.'
His keen scent makes him a star
performer on the field. Keen edges
make Star Single-edge Blades star
performers on your facef
Famous since 1880,

Dr. Peter's Kuriko is the time-
proven stomachic medicine that has
helped millions during the past 5
/generations suffering from: nervous-
/ness, indigestion, constipation, and
J upset stomach, due to faulty diges-

.
tion and elimination. Regulates the
bowels. Aids digestion. Get the big
If oz. Trial Bottle today fdr just
§1.00, postage prepaid! / ,

Dr. Peter's Kuriko
brings quick, sootbinff relief to tired, achmc
muscles. For 50 years, it has brought wefccome relief to thousands suffering from
raeumatic nnd neuralgic pains, backache,common headache, stiff and sore muscles,
d.^P?' fc™«s. sprains. Send for 2 reg-
ular 60f bottles today for only SI.00, post-age prepaid!

We will send medicines C.O.D. if you wish.

Delivered Free of Duty in Canada

Dr. Peter Farir'ney& Soil's Go.
; 2S01 Waihinyton Blvd. '

CHICAGO. ILL. . i)e| ,', iiVl.t

. A. Priebe of Thief River Falls
was a caller here Thursday.

, Lars Haga and daughter spent
the week end at their cabins at
Baudette.
Verna "Ferrell, Cornelia Gjesdal,

Ann Neudecker, Ruth Albrecht and
Crescenz Enderle motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday,
Mrs. K. Rossberg and daughters

and Dorothy Schroeder visited with
friends at Fisher Saturday .

Lloyd Hanson and Edwin Lang-
lie spent Suriday evening at Red
Lake Falls. /

Arnold* Jortensoh returned home
Monday front Walker where he has
been employed for the past two
months. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. Glewwe of. Thief
River Falls were callers here Tues-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fellman of

Red Lake Falls were guests at the
Lloyd Jorgenson home Sunday.
Arnold Karlstad, Howard Lem-

ieux, Stanley Karlstad and Robert
Hemly spent Sunday- at Red Lake
Falls.

Aagot Hanson of Thief River
Falls visited at the S. Hanson home
Thursday and Friday.
Harold McCrady was a caller at

Thief River Falls and Red Lake
Falls Saturday, and Sunday.
Mrs. L. Bjorkman and children

of Thief River Falls visited at the
O. H: Langlie home Sunday.
Robert Hemly, James Mack, Ed-

win Langlie, Lester Norby and Joe
Mack spent Friday evening at
Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin of

Fosston spent the week end at the
Albert Martin home.
Frank Snyder, John Maney and

son, Leroy, Ralph Beaudry, Ken-
neth Lemieux, Art Craft, Leroy
Norby and Clarence LaVoie atten-
ded the baseball game at Warren
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Page and

sons of Brooks were callers here on
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Solberg of

Winger spent the week end at the
A. LaFayette home here.

L. Reindeau of Brooks took
charge of the barber shop here on
Wednesday. Mr. Rosberg, the form-
er operator, left -for Fisher where
he will start another shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnet Hansen and

son and Mr. and Mrs-. Henry Han-
sen and Esther visited Sunday with
relatives at Mentor.
Misses Ruth Albrecht, Ann Neu-

decker, Verna Ferrell and Cornelia
Gjesdal were callers at the L. Jor-
genson home Sunday evening.
Arnold Karlstad was a caller at

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Miss Dorothy Johnson of Red

Lake Falls visited .friends here on
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. A. H. Carlson arrived Mon-

day evening Jio spend a ;few days
at the F. Willetf home. She return-
ed to her new home at Bowlus on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reaume Ste. Marie

and daughter of Terrebonne were
visitors at the T.. Lemieux home on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cantweli of

Oklee spent the week end at the
Bennie Hansen home;
Edna Lemieux and Carol Hov-

land were
. week endv

guests at the
AL Cloutier.liomo in Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Eskeli -and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Koskala
visited friends at New York Mills
Tuesday.
Mrs. A. Larson of Big Ffclls vis-

ited over the week end at the W.
G. McCrady home.
Mrs. Agnes Roese of Red Lake

Falls spent Sunday at the S. Han-
son home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Theroux and

children of Qrookston were callers
at the Mrs. Gertrude St. Lords
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thibert and

children visited relatives at Crook-
ston -Sunday.
Mrs. S.~ J. Rice, Mrs. G. A. Krue-

ger and Mrs. K. Rosberg were call-
ers at Crookston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs! Matt Jacobson of

Erskine spent Sunday visiting at
the S. Hanson home here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Karlstad and

Florence Karlstad of Grand Forks
were callers at the W. G. McCrady
home Sunday.
Hilma Nenonen of Chicago is

spending her summer vacation at
her home here..
Margaret Jaeger, Lorraine Noyes

and Regina Beaudry spent Sunday
evening at Red Lake Falls. *

J. Adrian and H. I. Berger spent
Saturday at Grand Forks.
Mrs. F. Willett and Mrs. A. H.

Carlson of Bowlus visited Wednes-
day, evening at the L. Jorgenson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin and son

attended the funeral of Mr. Mar-
tin's father - at Winger Thursday.
Mrs. A. Morrissette and Laverne

and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen spent Thurs-
day at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Hdage Perreault of

Red Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. Ste. Marie of Terrebonne spent
Tuesday evening here.
The Mozart. Music Club met at

the Victor Medchill home Tuesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavole of Tower

City, N. D., spent Tuesday and
Wednesday here when they attend-
ed the funeral of her brother, Carl
Morevitska.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and

Eileen spent Saturday evening at
Thief River Falls. - -.^T
Mrs. F. J. Mack and son return-

.ed Thursday evening from Lake
City, S. D., where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. Mack's father.

J. W. Pahlen and son, W. O. Pet-
erson and Leo Pahlen motored to
Baudette - Sunday where they spent
the day fishing.

Roy Halseth of Grand Forks ar-
rived H£re Saturday for a short
visit at the A. Morrissette home,
pr. and Mrs. Stuurrmans of

Erskine called here Thursday;
Mr. and

, Mrs. A. J. Parenteau
and children of Brooks visited on
Sunday at the A. Morrisette home.
Laverne Morrisette motored to

Fargo Sunday to spend a few days
visiting friends. •

P. H. Johnson of Oklee was a
caller here Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. A.

Morrisette attended the bridge par-
ty at the Frank Helm home In Red
Lake Falls Thursday evening.
Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday at the J. W. Pahlen
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thornton

and son of Ulen visited at the Al-
vin Thornton homo aver the- week
end. Mrs. Lillie Thornton returned
with them -to visit a^few weeks.
Mrs. Rachel Strauser and daugh-

,ters of Hudson Bay are -visiting a
few days at the L. Toulouse home
Mr. and Mrs. Phili pSolberg of

Winger and Marjorie Thornton
visited at the Fred Vatthauer home
Sunday:
Mrs. Gust Craft and sons, Mrs

Art Craft and son, Mrs. Kenneth
Lemieux and daughter and Aine
Eskeli spent Sunday at Oklee, Red
Lake Falls and Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Solberg and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lafayette
and Mrs. Lillie Thornton were In
Thief River Falls Saturday evening.
Gene and Joe Lessard of Hud-

son Bay and George Asline of Ok-
lee spent Sunday evening at the
L. Toulouse home.
Mrs. J. w. Pahlen and Joyce

spent Saturday at" Thief River
Falls.

MAVDE
John Haggy, who has been visit-

ing at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Haggy at Duluth, returned here on
Saturday. He was accompanied by
his brother. Adolf, who spent the
week end here.
Mrs. Hans Peterson and Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Peterson and family
of Grygla spent* Sunday at the H.
Ristau home.
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Ristau and

family attended, the funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Mathilda Krause in
Thief River Falls Saturday. "

Mrs. Marie Solheim had as her
guests Sunday Mr .and Mrs. Joe
Dostal, Misses Verna Sagmoen, Gu-
drun and Violette Solheim and
Lorraine VIngrin and Edward Sol-
heim of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Lucy Mathewson of Thief
River Falls spent Sunday at the
home of herson'-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson.
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Ristau have

now moved into their new home. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oski were
callers in Thief River Falls Satur-
day.
Lorraine VIngrin of Duluth is

spending a few days at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. Marie
Solheim. She has prevlouslv been
visiting at the Joe Dostal home at
Thief River Falls.
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo and

Mrs. Gus Ristau were callers in
Thief River Falls Monday. "

Miss Isabel Nelson is employed
at the E.'.w. Baumann" home.
Helene and . Walter Ristau of

Thief River Falls spent Sunday at
the Harry Ristau home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hruby, and

George spent Saturday at Thief
River Falls.
Rev. and Mrs. Harlan Peterson

and family of Viking were callers
at the Rev. Sabo home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ristau made

a business trip to Crookston Tues-
day.
Rev. E. W. Baumann and Phyl-

lis
. motored to Lancaster Sunday

where Rev. Baumann conducted
services.
Casper Hegrenes transacted busi-

ness in Thl*|f- River Falls Monday.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The City Council off the City, off
Thief River Fall**, Minnesota, met in
regular session In the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on Tuesday, May 10th, 1938.
The meeting was called; to order at
eight o'clock P. M. with all members
present.

Minutes off the meetings of April
12th and 13th were read and on mo-
tion the_same were declared so ap-
proved.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk,

Municipal Judge and Dairy " Inspector
were presented, accepted and ordered
filed.

A communication signed by Traffic
Engineer Rosenwald off' the StateHighway- Department was presentedand read, the same advising - as to
requirements of the department with
regard to parallel parking on trunk
highways and advising that diagonal
parking was prohibited on such high-
ways. The City Attorney was In-
structed to draft a new traffic ordin-
ance, repealing the present ordin-
ances.

On. -motion duly made and carried
the City Clerk .was instructed to ad-
vise R. A.- Radford, Regional Direc-
tor, PWA, that the Council was -still
interested in the proposed project
for construction off Sewage Disposal

The City Clerk was instructed to
cause notice to be published, calling
for bids for 425 barrels, more or less.

Applications for building, and re-
modeling permits were presented, as
follows: Albert Engen, addition to
residence. Lots 5 & U,- Block 4, O. T.
S. cost $440.00; Bred Forsberg, rcsl-

tec!t Lots f- 31-32, Block 19, Knox
Addition, cost $2,500.00: Patrick Har-
ris, residence, Lot T, Block 0, High-
land Addition, cost. $800.00;- W. PU
Jennings, 1 trailer house, cost $100.00:
ire Pederson, remodeling residence.
Lot 11. Block 27. Red Lake , Rapids,
cost $500.00; E. O. Iverson, new- resi-
dence. Lots 1-3, Block 4, Red Lake
Rapids, cost $3,000.00; A. V. Brodln,
addition to shop. So. W Lot 17, 18
and No. % Lot 19, Block 34, O. T. S.
cost- $175.00; Olaf flnberg, residence,
Lot 2 and- No. 30 feet Lot 3, Block
2, Meehan's Addition, cost $450.00;
p. N; Lawson, addition to residence.
Lot 3, Block 31, O. T. S. cost $350.00;
Karen Omundson, small 'residence.
Lots 11-12, Block 14.' Porter"* Addi-
tion, cost - $400.00: . C. . E. Hellqulst,
repair of roof, Lot 4, Block 10,' Oak-
land Addition,, cost $150.00; R. G.
Mabey, garage, Xots 5-6, Block 21,
p. T. S. cost $200T0Q; Harvard Grand-
by. Residence, Lots 27-28, Block 10,Red Lake Rapids, cost $000.00; Irven
bvenson, ^remodeling - residence. Lots
11-12, Block 52. O. T..S. cost $250.00;
Peter Omundson, Garage, Lota 23-24,
Block. 26, O. T. S. cost $25.00; Alice
Detner, residence. Lots 1-2, Block 52,
O. T. S. cost $1,500.00: Rita McFar-
land, apartment house, Lots • 0-12,
Block 27, . O. T. S. cost $10,000.00.
Motion was made by Alderman Myh-
rum, seconded by Balveson and car-
ried - that the same be approved and
eranted.
Applications for renewal of licenses

to sell milk and cream within theCity and bearing approval of the
City Dairy Inspector were • presented
and granted, as follows: Ed rinim,
John Sande, Martin Mickelson and
Jens Klerk.
Application for' renewal of Plumb-

er's license was presented by Walter
Bugge as was also the required beadm the amount of $1,000,00. Motion-was nlade by Alderman Baker that
Issuance of license be approved ami
that the bond be accepted and nled.The motion was seconded by Aldor-
nian ChrfstdnTerson and declared"duly
carried.
Various petitions for the construc-

tion of curbs, gutter and walks w.M-e
presented and read. Alderman Raker
Introduced d^ resolution ordering the
construction of such cement wallts,
curbs and gutters and moved adop-
tion of - the resolution.' Motion' sec-
onding was made by Alderman King-
horn and the resolution was declared
duly adopted..
Applications for reduction in assess-

ed value of property and compromise
of accumulated taxes were presented
by Olaf Neset, H. M. Grendahl, Kov
A. Langevin and A. E. Lufkln and
the same were, on motion referred to
the Tax Committee.
Atderman KInghorn Introduced a

resolution designating the main floor
of the' Auditoriumjyand Municipal
Building aa-.-the polimg place for the
four wards of the City for the years
1938 and 1939 and approving appoint-
ment of Judges of Election for the
year 1938 and -moved adoption of the
resolution.

. Motion seconding was
made by Alderman Chrlstofferson and
the resolution was declared adopted.
Alderman KInghorn introduced a

resolution - appropriating to the Pen-
nington County Agricultural Society
the sum of $500.00 as aid In conduct-
ing the County Fair and moved Its
adoption. The motion was seconded
by Alderman ChristofTersnn and the
resolution was duly adopted.
Motion was made by Alderman

Chrlstofferson that the proposed ord-
inance annexing additional : territory
to the City of -Thief Rivasr Falls be
given Its second reading. The motion
was seconded by Alderman KInghorn
and the proposed ordinance was read
and filed. -

Motion was made by Alderman
KInghorn, seconded by Myhrum. and"
carried that bids for the proposed
water survey -and drilling of test
wells, advertised for this date, be
opened and' .read. Proposals were as
follows: Geo. M. Uerberg. drilling
test holes. r; analyzing of water and
formations.' etc.. $1.45 per. foot of teat
holes; Minneapolis- Bridge Companv,
furnishing of all equipment for mul-
tiple jet system 750 gal. per minute
and price of $8.00 per day, all other
costs to be handled on cost plus. 10%
basis, additional for transportation of
equipment both ways $50.00; Keys
Well Drilling Company, St. ' Paul,
Preliminary .survey per day $25.00 not
to exceed

: $150.00, moving equipment
$100.00, .Drilling test holes cable tool-
method $2.00 per foot, no charge 6
and 8 inch casings lost, pumping
$5.00 per hour, making surface survey
$3.50 per hr. not to exceed $25.00,
making reports, $3.50 per hour not to
exceed $25.00; complete analysis $5.00.
T. A. - Tiemey, Litchfield. Minnesota,
preliminary survey $40.00 per day not
to exceed $500.00, moving equipment
$50.00, drilling, cable tool method.
$3.50 per foot, 6 and 8 inch casing
lost $1.50 and $2.00 per foot, pumping
test wells $5,00 per hr., surface sur-
vey $5.00 per hr. not to exceed $200,
writing reports $5.00 per hr. not to
exceed $200.00; water analysis $50.00.
Layne-Western, Company, St. Paul,
preliminary "purvey, no : charge, mov-
ing equipment $100.00, drilling 6 and
8. inch wells $2.75 and $3.00 per ft.

and -8 Inch casings lost $1.09' and
$1.51 per ft., drilling rotary method,
$1.50 per foot, pumping $4.00 per
hour not" to exceed $10.00, surface
survey and writing reports, no charge
water analysis $15.00. P. J. Theln,
Clara City, Minnesota, -preliminary
survey, $15.00 per day not to exceed
$4o.00, moving equipment f150.00,
drilling cable tool method, 8 Inch,
$2.85 per foot. 8 and 8 Inch casings
lost* $.85 and $L25, pumping test
holes $5.00 per hour, surface survey
$2.00 per hour, not to exceed 530.00,
writing reports $1.50 per hour not to
exceed $30.00, water analysis $5.00.
After discussion off the various pro-
posals It was moved- seconded and
carried that the* same be laid over for
further consideration.
Motion was - made by ; Alderman

KInghorn. seconded by Myhrum, and
carried that bids for Cnlorlriator, ad-
vertised for this date, be opened and
read. Proposals " submitted were as
follows: Wallace & Tiernan Com-
pany, l-MSVM Chlorlnator. 20 lbs.
cap. 24 hrs., freight allowed to Thief
River Falls, $1,265.00, credit allowance
return of present chlorlnator, frt.
paid ' to Newark, $350.00. Everson
Mfg. Co., Chicago, 1 Everson Chlorine
Feeder, 20 lbs. cap. 24 hrs. $800.00,
F. O. B. Thleff River Falls, 1 Ever-
son CRC-53 Chlorine feeder, 20 lbs.
cap. ,24 hrs. $750.00 F. O. B. - Thief
River Falls. Alderman' KInghorn in-
troduced a resolution accepting the
proposal of Wallace & Tiernan Com- I

-pany. Newark, N. J. for MSVJUt

Aaseby Garage, gas, police

:

WS*K *?d ,
Lfeht DepL,

light, station _-."
Carl Wennberg,

' siren -
,

'

Oen Mercantile
• truck
Oen

mounting'

Co., gas.

aup-.- Mercantile Co..
plies. Street Dept,

;

Oliver Oftelle, hauling
ashes

Central
cla;lay _

Lumber Co., fife

Cities Service Oil Co., gas.
* Street Dept,
Berry's Garage, gas, Street
^Dept,. .

-'
'

Water and Light- Dept..
power, sewer lift, street

& Pipe Co.,

Welding

Lufkln-BJshop Auto Co
repairs. Ford pickup '1,

C. Gustaison & Son. re-
pairs, truck"

Lyle Culvert
- culverts _
Minnesota Elect.

Co., repairs
Oen -OH Company, gas ^
Kelly Hardware Co., sup--

piles
' _

' Thleff River Falls Times
publications, supplies

Anchor Casualty Co., insur-
ance premium ...

Thief River Falls Times
publications, Board of
Health , . .

Walter S. Booth & Son.,
birth and death register^

Sig Myrom, repairs well
pump

Water and Light Dept,
light. Arena, Scale shed-

Poor Fond
National Tea Company, gro-

deslgnated as the -polling place for
the four wards of the City for eloc-

-SSrafi 1039.
held

.

dUrinff "* yeara
;

The following n'ained persons" ar*;-

«#
rsHL£PI,0i

nt
.S
d to serve a8 JuJses

of Election during the year 1038:
First Ward:—
Bernhard Knudsen
E. O. Erlckson
A. O. Biiringrud.

i

Second Ward:— .

Mrs. Lyla Hanson

'

Clara Hellqulst
Arthur A. Johnson

Third Ward.-—'
Mrs. Fred Holzknecht
Harry Roberts
Frank Mousley

Fourth Ward:—
Mrs. Martha Fuller
Ben Erlckson
E. O. Iverson

ROLL CALL.
Aldermen voting Yes: Grtebsteln.

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, KInghorn.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed,

THTJBSDAY, MAX 26, 1938

|X^.h Jerome and Ellas I/.

?f Emll^^ 1118
.
unknown heirs

" h«i« i# ik Zett :

-

al8a "^ unknown
i£™„oC Mary Zeh

- and aU other
K5h?n "nknown claiming aiy
BenSnHh -

M
.

Ute
'

'nter^t, or
- in «,- „

the ^,&l estate described

'ant?
c°mplalnt herein, Defend-

,_. _;__
8U3IMON8

TB^ABOv^ (

*F*85S?ra!SO*A
,

TO.
ANTS- NAMED DEFEND-

f
™i>«Sd .

e
n
a
d
ch
rS5«£S ?<? £SSBthe complaint of tr?e plalntlfff £ Thnabove entitled action, which com-plaint has been filed In the office of

?eonv
r
«f°l

5aid court
'
and to iSr?e

th* 2«K°
f Zoue answer thereto upon

cVof^luer RSvef |ffif ft {ftCounty of Pennington and 'state offMinneaota within twenty <20) davlafter service of this summons unon

«iEi ?°" .fui
1 t(> answer the said com-

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN, p a ntiff will Zi"? aforesaid, the
President of the Council. Be wllrt deii

P
n
P
d?d ' th^lfc°^

fo
-
r

C. G. Hlllard, groceries _
Bredeson Grocery, groceries
Independent Grocery, gro-
ceries ,,' '

r '

Urdahl Grocery, -groceries _ '

'
i. B. HarHz Stores, gro-
ceries

& Grocery,

Martin Mickelson, milk „
Nels Syvereon. hauling and
sawing wood

I 19.00
13. (X)

0.42

1.50
1.60
2.50

J. C. Penney Co., nidse,
sewing project

„

Citizen's
" Depositors, Inc.,

' rent, sewing quarters —
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone

Washburn Memorial-Orphan
Asylum, board and room.
Thews .

B. A. Bredeson, moving
Tost family

Hannah Hanson, labor,
poorhouse .

Water and Light Dept.,
Auditorium Fund

Water and Light ' Dept,,
light and power

The Larson Company, paint
Thief River Grocer>", Jani-

tor supplies
. ,

Northern Trading Company,
wiping rags l

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
- stage telephone
Oen Mercantile . Company,
misc. supplies -_

Ubrary Fund
HI R. Huntting Company,
books ; :

Gaylord Bros., supplies '

Grimm Bookbindery, books
Hamilton's Office Supply, of-
" flee supplies' . :

-

'. W." Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone —

Water and Light Dept.,

61.80
21.00
41.TJ4

Permanent Improvement Fund
A. O. Stokke, engineering-
Central Lumber Company,
cement .

- -

, 111.30
Band Fund

H. M. Hltterdahl. repairs _ 19.50

Consumer** Deposit Account
Walter Matthews, refund _ 4.00
Water- and Light Dept.,
deposit refunds and credits " 49.00
Water and JLIcht Department

Presented to Mayor May 10th, 1938.
Approved May l«th. 1938.

j W. W. PRICHARD.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

Mayor.

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held May 10th. 1038, Alder-
J?k3 KJptfwrri. seconded by Alderman
Chrlstofferson, Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved -Its adop-

BE -IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Fails, Minnesota, that there be andhereby Is appropriated to PenningtonCounty Agricultural Society as aid inconducting the Pennington County
Fair in 1938, the sum of $500.00 and
the proper officials of the City are
authorized and directed to issue to
said Society the warrant of the city
In said sum and for tho purpose
aforesaid.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting- Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum. Chrlstof-
ferson, KInghorn.
* Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May 10th, 1933
Approved May 16th, 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

-City Clerk.

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief Rlvtr
Falls. Minnesota, met In session in
the Council Chambers In the Audi-
torium and Municipal Building ori
Wednesday, May 11, 1938. The meet-
ing was called to order at eight
o clock P. M. with all members pre-

Representatives of the Park Board
appeared before the Council asking
that as a matter of public improve-
ment the Council take steps to ac-
quire by proceedings In Eminent Do-
main certain lands in Porter's Addi-
tion in the vicinity of the Tourist
Park. A resolution was 'utroduced
by Alderman Baker that the Council
proceed with such condemnation andmoved adoption of the resolution. The
motion was seconded by AldermanMyhrum and on roll call the resolu-
tion was duly adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared juljourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTRIN,

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

Dated May 10, 1938.
H. O. Chommie

_. , M
Attorney for Plaintiff

. Thief River Falls, Minnesota

' «£OTi.CE OF ™8 PENDENSSTATE OF MINNESOTA )-County of Pennington )IN DISTRICT COURT
TRICT

RTEENTH JUDICrAL »M-
«tif

ame
.
Parties as In Summons im-

wJvSr&. pp?£?dIn*' thIs notice.)NOTICE IS HEREBY GnrEN,That an action has been commenced
nin il^# coutt

,
b^ th* abovr^lTnld

SlrlSy . gainst the above ntSed
nhtt

n
2
ant3

<
l£e 0DJect of whichTiBtO

HfVH- ft.
Juasment that said plain- .

uSLll l£e own
Sr !n fee oC the fOl-

thlt fh«
de^ibed ,**$ Property, aid

Sa> Ha>a defendants, and each
?L,-

th
t

em
'
na£e no. estate or interesttherein, or lien thereon.

"»">™*
The premises affected by this ac-
t n t

arV*e8Cr&?d M follows?
.Lots Two (2). Three tt» an*

|?j?.' «>
A
« Block Five (5).

a
°nZeha Addition to Thief River

,

Falls, in the Countyof FennSEton and State of Minnesota?Dated May 10, 1938.
caowt

- -

H. O. Chommie
Thi.e

A
>.
t°meg ,?

or P1*lntlff™ef ?'v5r Falls, Minnesota.(May 19-26, June 2)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABS01?
I4censed Funeral Director, \ /^

„
' Amublance Serrice

Day Phone 61 Night Phone 14SW

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

K0RBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

LEGAL NOTICES

Freight on fuel oil
General Electric Supply

Corp., supplies .

.-

,,,,

Electric Supply Co., sup-
plies

750.80

Line 'Material Co., supplies
Graybar Electric Co., sup-

plies :
—

Busch Sulzer Bros. Diesel
Eng. Co., repairs'

The Texas Company, lub.

H. Barber Company,

Cooper\Petroleum Co., fuel

.NOTICE OF HEARING iSTATE OF MINNESOTA
Countv of Pennington )IN DISTRICT COURT

TMCTRTEENTH JUDICIAL DIS-

•Petition of Chris E. Wakelam and
Alice M. Wakelam, his wife, to adopt
Wallace Marks, a Minor Child.The duly verified petition of Chris
E. Wakelam 'and Alice M. Wakelam,
nia wife, having been filed herein
praying for the adoption of Wallace
Marks, a Minor Child, and the Courthaving made and filed herein Its°r£eiL flx

.
inB a time and place for

said hearing,
NOTICE -IS, THEREFORE, HERE-

New -and Kebnflt
ABDDfG MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begisfera
• Sales — SerTice — Soritals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Birer Palli

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN aid* SDKGE0«
401 Nortli Knight Avenue

Telephone S5G Tiiief Birer Falls

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & BEPAIBING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At
Xarson Music Store

O. J. PEDERSON

bers In the Municipal Bulldln* hTrh.. r^, w .

"i""1Ci*lWU
I.eg«rBeserTe Life Insurance

' Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Bud*.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

r*.. i the Municipal Building In the
City of Thief River Falls Penning-
ton County, Minnesota,- on the 20thiday of June, 1938, at two o'clock, PfM. or as soon thereafter as saidmatter can be heard. '

Dated May 13th, 1938.
- Adolf Eklund

O. E. Lewis
Cerk

°
f Dl3trIct C0urt

Attorney for Petitioners
Bagley,-' Minnesota.

(May 19-2S, June 2, 1938)

McMaster-Carr Supp
supplies ,

Bacharach Ind. Ins:
supplies

C. B. Lyon & Bro.,
carbon

Neptune Meter Co., meters
Central Lumber Co., " sup-

plies : ,,

Cities Service Oil Co., gaa.
C. Gustafson & Son., truck
repairs

, —^ ,

Lund & Tunberg, truck re-
pairs ___.

Thief River Falls Times,
publications -

-

Minnesota Elect. Wfelding
repairs

Otis L. Wold, repairs
Fred D_ Lorentson, record-

ing easement
wip-Northern Trading Co.,

Ing rags : ^„
Hamilton's OPTIce .Supply,
machine rental, supplies

Burroughs Adding,' Machine
Co., machine maintenance

N. W. Bell Telephone Co-
telephone, tolls

Slave Labor Once Used
The oarly development of the

Cuban sugar industry: -was accom-
plished. with slave labor, which ex-
plained the establishment of many
small mills with relatively slow
progress u>the- adoption of-mechan-
ical equipment to replace hand and
manual labor. There was no change
until 1872; when the movement for
emancipation of .Cuban slaves be-
gan; The complete abolition of
•lavery was recorded to 1B80.

and moved adoption of the resolu-
tion. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Christofrerson and on the
roll being called the resolution was
declared adopted.
Alderman KInghorn introduced, a

resolution approving for payment
various current blllB against the City
and moved Its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Chrlst-
onTerson and adopted.
.On motion duly made and carried
the meeting was declared adjourned
to Tuesday, May 17th at eight o'clock

EMU. GRIEBSTEIN,
President- of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City CieCk-

BBSOLOTION '/

„At a regular meeting of the /City
Council held May 10, 1938-, Alderman
Kinghorn seconded by Alderman
Chrlstofferson, introduced the- 'follow-
ing resolution' and- moved. Its. adop-
tion
BE IT RESOLVED; . by /the Clry.

Council-- of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota; that the following
bllla-be approved-for payment:..

Current Fond
gpBclfl]_^hlff«- _.; :..._; 5 388.00

2.25

: :iS8.00
:

Expense Police School.' Sten-.
berg, Berg" ^ -" " ' y~

N. W. Bell Telephone Oo., .

rental. **n« - ' -'

rum Publishing Co., sup-
plies : .

J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,

5RH? FOR HEARING ON PETI-T2SK«.S°^ SBI'1' BEAL ESTATESTATE OF MTNNESQTA )

m C
P
C

£S
t

IrA& P
c
e3$&'m l"

D£ed^t.
ESTATE °F Ioha JoM"".

i,^Sfj?.
r
SS

r5*ai,toVve °f »»la estate
fiaving; filed herein a petition to sell

pSlttai- '" d0,<!rlbed in sain

ft,™J? 2?I
J
E
J
tE:D

- T1"" "» hearingthereof bo had on June 4, 1938. at10:00 o'clock A. M.. before thtaCourt
i5

'he probate court room In tb«
J?"rt houae In Thief Ri»er FallsMinnesota, and that notice herejf bl

the Tri-County Forum and by mall.0dTw0tic,UaB P'OTloed b7 law ,Dated Hay 10, 1938. . '

Andre* Bottelson,

(COUHT SEAL)
Prol'a'e J«?g«

H. o. Berre,
t^STCy„for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(May 19-28, jun
'

e 3| ^^
STATE OF MrNNEloTA )™ClSSSmof Pennington )Of DISTRICT COURT^ODRTEENTH JUDICIAL DIS

i>'e

S
ceas

,
ed,"pJa\n?If.

,"te ^ Dah"!'

Sfh
ta

'^,1?*% ^fl Zeh
- Bn>u

SS:. E™!1 E. Zeh, Mary Zeh..Philip Zeh. Lloyd- Zeh, Richard

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs. Velvets. -Woolens and Sllis
Odorless

. dry-cleaned. Nonfading,
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching;
Phone 960 . SIS 8r4 StWe CaU For And Delirer

/ DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention glTen to eitrae-
H«a and ptaje -work.

"__ X-BAT Diagnosia.
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 30?

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
. OPTOMETBlST

Byes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg. •

Phone 671 Thief River Palla
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D. O.V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AOT) COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

Products, wall
S.25
4.37

12.23

Jordan Stevens Co., supplies
Oen 'Mercantile Co., supplies
Kelly Hardware Co., sup- _
„ Piles

; 6.B0Sam Troland, labqr - 04 40
Water and Light . Dept,

freight, express, etc. 273.13
ROLL CALL .

Aldermen voting Aye: Griebsteln,
Salveson, Baiter, Myhrum,. Chrlstof-
ferson, KInghorn.
Aldernien voting Naye: Korie.
Resolution

; declared passed.
' BUHL GRrEOSTEIN,
President of the Council.

. Presented, to Mayor-.May 10, 1038.
Approved- May 16, 1933.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

-Mayor.

City Clerk.
"

. B3iSOK.UTl6rr
'

-At a, regular meeUng- of tfie City
Council hehr May loth, 1838, Aide?.
-man- KInghorn... seconded by • Alder-
nian, chrlstofferson, introduced the
following -.-resolution and moved its
adoption; .. - -

-BE IT RESOLVSn>. 6y- the: City
Council of the City of -Thief River
Falls, Minnesota,- that the- main floor

.of .the Auditorium -.and Municipal
U.oT|Buudlns; be. and 'the .-same is hereby

BRATRUD CLINIC
OLINIO OEEIOES

ITOST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
(

- ITOEP KIVEE FALLS. MINNESOTA
EDWARD BRATRUD, P. A. C SCONSULTATION AND SURGERY
HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. I)
INTERNAL' MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C SCONSULTATION- and SURGERY (by appointment)
HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and? GENESAI, PRAOTTCE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)
fcPMPNP V. PALLETTTERE, M. D
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THKOAT !

.
JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. O. S.

r OONSULTATTONi. SURGERY, UHOLOGY
B, E FBOHAND

MANAGER ~-

PHONE8: CHnlo: S»: Nlrnf CaTt 155

V
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Ben Hagglund Weds
At Miami, May 10

On Wednesday, May 10, at M1"™*.
Fla., occurred the marriage of Isa-
bel Rosemarie Kellogg, daughter of
Mrs. Elva Patricia Kellogg of Mi-
ami. Fla., to Ben C. Hagglund, son
of Mrs. Bertha Hegglund of Holt.
They met for the first time at a

poet's dinner given at Oakland,
Calif., in 1929, at which time Mr.
Hagglund was editor of "Western
Poetry," a small magazine issued

at San Francisco, and who had on
numerous occasions rejected Miss
Kellogg'5 poetic offerings for thft

- publication. But nine years later
" she gets her revenge. "Western Po-
etry" was moved to Holt, and the
name changed to "The Northern
Light". Mr. Hagglund -has publish-
ed other magazines at—Holt, and
also several booklets of various
sorts. For the past several years he
has been employed at trip Forum.
Office, and will resume . his duties
upon his return here at the begin-
ning of next month.
Miss Kellogg is employed at Kells

Press, Coral Gables, Fla., where she
is stenographer, bookkeeper and
job estimator. With the aid of" her
mother- she edits and publishes her
own magazine, "The Sky Rocket."
Her poems are published, in many
of the leading newspapers and
magazines and are read by people

- far and near. She has a collection
of her verses, which is called "Em-
bers", in which some of her best
poems are published. She will con-
tinue her work at Kells Press dur-
ing the summer months.

MR., AIRS. RICHARD MOSBECK
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
entertained informally at a dinner
party at their homp Sunday even-
ing. A very delicious dinner was
served by the hostess. at~ 6:30
o'clock. The guests included
Mrs. A. G. Anderson and daughter
Bemice and- Mr. and Mrs. George
Lindblom. and daughter Myrna.

CCC CAMP TO BE HOST TO
LEGION, AUXILIARY

Captain Williams and his staff
will hold open house for the Am-
erican Legion, Auxiliary and Drum
Corps next Thursday evening at
the CCC camp northeast of Middle
River.

Supper will be served at 6:30 at
which "Bill" Dahlquist will be the
toastmaster." Short talks, demon-
strations by the Drum Corps, and
a flag presentation by. Mrs. George
Biddick, will be -given. For those
who wish to come before 6:30, an
inspection tour has been arranged.

(Political adv. Inserted by the un-
dersigned in his awn behalf for
which the regular rate has been
paid.)

and this will be an' inspection of

the camp and the-Tnlef Lake Dam-
Mrs. Thora Nelson is in charge

of the reservations for the Auxil-

iary and Dr. HulbertMs chairman
for the Legion.

MRS. JAKE OTIARA'
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Friday evening, Mrs. Jake O/Hara

entertained the . members of her
bridge club. Luncheon was served
by the hostesses and bridge was
played at two tables.

The members present were Mes-
dames Chas. Alexander, L. Leich-
man

, g. Bergland, Robert Johnson,
Severin Brandon, Howard Christie,
Freda Hostved* and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. B.0. Norby

Feted at Farwell Party

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norby were
entertained- by the members of the
Trinity Lutheran church in the
church parlors -Friday evening at
a farewell party prior to their de-
parture to the Twin Cities in the
near future, where Mr. Norby will

be employed at a Land CLakes
plant.
A short program was given at

which Dr. A. E. Jacobson gave
short talk in honor of Mr. Norby*s
splendid work in the men's organ-
izations in the church and also as
a leader in the Sunday school class-

es. Mrs. Morris Bye gave a speech
for Mrs. Norby's work in connection
with the Ladies Aid and other or-
ganizations in the church. Rev.
Fjelstad gave . a response from all

the members of the congregation.
Lunch was served tiy the mem-

bers of the Ladies Aid and the
Dorcas Society, and Mr. and Mrs.
B. O. Norby were presented with
a very lovely gift from the con-
gregation, as a token . of remem-
brance and appreciation of their

splendid work,

MRS. PETERSQN ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE CLUB^TTJESDAY
Mrs. M. G. Peterson was hostess

to the members of her bridge club
Tuesday evening at her home. This
was the last meeting for the sum-
mer months.
Bridge was played at two tables

and a luncheon was served by the
hostess at the close of the evening.
Red and white carnations were
used for deocrations.

.

The members present were Mes-
dames McCain, Harold Side. Oscar
Monsebroten, Ray JKuand, Clarence
Knutson, Mike McKay. Robert Got
shall and Mrs. Peterson.

~~~^

MRS. HAROLD HARRISON
PRESENTS PUPILS' IN RECITAL
Mrs. Harold Harrison presented a

group of her piano pupils at a re-
cital given at her home Tuesday
evening. The recital consisted of
piano solos, duets and a piano ac
cordian solo.

Those taking.-part in. the recital
were Irvyh Gayie Barber,. Luella
Jean Lund, Barbara Fast, Halvor
Ekeren, Joyce Roller, Phyllis Steen,
Bobby Granum. Ramona Quist, Ar-
lyne Michaels, Joan Lynde, Lois
TommerdahL Betty Ann Jacobson,
Marilyn Skarstad. Marilyn ffmith,
Roger Tunberg, and the piano ac-

cordian solo was played by Mary
Ann OskL
At the conclusion of the recital,

each pupil was presented with a
gold lyre pin for their work thru-
out the past year In music. The
parents .and a few friends were in-
vited to the recital.

Mrs. Harrison will .present her
more advanced students at a recital

given June -4 and 6 at the Com-
munity church. .

JOHN QULLINGSRUD
Candidate for Re-election

County , Treasurer
' Pennington County

PRIMARY ELECTION
Monday, Jane 2tth

I wish to announce that I have
filed for re-election as County
Treasurer of Pennington County.

If my record has met with your

approval I will appreciate your vote

and support at the Primary election

and if re-elected I will continue to

give the s?™^ efficient and econo-

mical service in the future. I also

take this opportunity of extending

my thanks to the voters for their

loyal support in : the past.

JOHN GUIXINGSRUD.

STORK SHOWER.FETES
MRS. MILTON HANSON
A group of ladies gathered, at the

Andrew Gulseth home Monday af-
ternoon and tendered Mrs. Milton
Hanson with a stork shower.
The afternoon was spent in a

social manner, and contests' of var-
ious sorts were held. Mrs. -Laura
Ferhagen won the consolation prize

in the contests.
Lunch was served by the self-

invited guests and Mrs. Hanson
received many beautiful and useful
gifts.

"

64 ARE GIVEN EXAM
AT PRE-SCHOOL CLINIC

Sixty-four children attended the
pre-school clinic held Saturday. Dr.
Helseth. Dr. Lynde, "~ Dr. Johnson,
Dr. Beiderman, Dr. Anderson and
Dr. Adkins represented the various
hospitals at the clinic. Dr. Wftnsftri

and Dr. . Hfflard represented, the
dentists.
Forty-three children were vaccin-

ated against small pox, twelve had
been - vaccinated previously, and
nine did not 'wish it done for Al-
ness or other legitimate rTcuses. 43
were mnocnlated against Diphther-
ia .ten had had it done previously
and six did not wish it done. There
were thirty-seven children with
some physical defect, and this win
be followed up by the committee
and corrected before the coming
school year. This shows that 55 per
cent of the children- attending the
clinic had some defects.
Those who assisted at the clinic

were the Misses Brandon, O'Brian,
Hessberg, Mickelson and Auger,
and the Mesriames Lincoln Arnold.
Clarence Knutson. Morris Bye, A.
Almstadt, L. G. Larson, Tommy
Mehegan, O. G. Lynde. B. O. Norby,
Andy Williamson, and Clara Paul-
son.
Morris Bye and Dave Gustafson

were in charge of the transporta-
tion, which was so ably taken care
of in the afternoon by Charles Gus-
tafson.
Mrs. Andy Williamson, the. lady

in charge, wishes to send her ap-
preciation to each and everyone
who helped make this clinic a suc-
cess.

Miss Thoreson of -the Home Eco-
nomics department, assisted by the
following girls: Dorothy Robarge,
Carol Hicks. Helen Aires, Irene
Hostvedt; Doris remarmpl and Ju-
dith Halland. served refreshments
to the children faMng part.

~

At the close of the clinic, coffee
and cake were served to all those
who assisted. This was in honor of
Mrs. B. O. Norby, who is leaving
this city in ' the near future, and
who has assisted with -the ;pre-
school clinics since, they -were.' first
held.

son and son of Holt enjoyed a week,
end ffofrfag trip to Lake of the
Evelyn Johnson wfll be employed

at the August Bring home far some
time. .

-

Woods.- ^ -^
Mr. and Mrs.. Axel Anderson, and

family motored to Thief Lake on

WYANDOTTE

MR. AND MRS. O. F. HALLDIN
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and. Mrs. O. "F. Halldin ob-

served their silver wedding anni-
versary at their home at a dinner
Friday evening. A" large wedding
cake formed a very colorful center-
piece.
The guests included Mr. andMrs.

E. E. Olein, Mrs. C. A. Oleih,1 Rob-
ert Kerkow and lone TTftTWm, all
of St Paul. Mr. grid Mrs. TTaTjri^
were presented with a chest of "sil-
verware in remembrance of . the-oof
eastern. .'

..
" i'._

' ':""

Mrs. Wfllard Halmos, Edna-Fin-
nestad and Evelyn Johnson spent
Monday in Strahdquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sorsvold
and family of Karlstad and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Johnson of Strandquist
visited at the Martha Johnson
home Sunday. The men made a
trip to Mud Lake.
Others who went to Mud Lake

were the Helge and Gunnar Lind-
quist, Peter Twedt, John Dyrud and
Halbert Arnimrtonn fftmnfaq

Ole Berg of Erickson. Man., Can-
arrived Saturday to stay for some
time with his son-in-law and
daughter. Rev. and Mrs. G. P. Ron-
holm.
Mr. and Mis. Ole Jorgenson and

Ellsworth of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at S. Blinsmons Sunday.
Joe Weber, Jr., made a trip to

Mifirtlff River Monday to get his
son. Douglas, who had spent the
week end at the Adelsten Mugaas
home at Gatzke.
The Seniors, Juniors and teachers

of the Newfolden scohol and Axel
Anderson, Marvin Smeby, Gilbert
Bflfefte -and Alfred Johnson, for
drivers, enjoyed Saturday sightsee-
ing in Winnipeg.
John Aune met with a painful

injury.Monday when he was thrown
off a gravel truck. They struck,

bump throwing John out head first.

He was rushed to the Warren hos-
pital where it was found he was
not seriously hurt.
Pete Anderson of Turlock, Calif.

is visiting at the Nels Anderson
home.

Visitors - at the - Oscar Oswald
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
John Nelson and Ruby, Mr, and
Mrs. Chas. Sedlacek and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Haugen. I

-

Betty Ann Sorenson. and Betty
Strombe'— spent the week end a
the O. Oswald home.
Gust;Bring and his aunt, Mrs.

Gum Brenhaug spent the week end
at Trail and Fosston:- ..

Visitors- at the 2L Maki home
Sundaywere Mr: and Mrs. L. H.
Olson and Glenn of Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs; Victor- Nordquist of
Thief River- Falls and Mrs. Maur-
ice Moen.

LOCAL PASTOR *W' LEAVE
' ON VACATION STUDY

• . . (Contributed)

For some years Rev: David Gul-
brandson-'has been working toward-
an advanced university degree and
made rapid progress in spite of his
manifold 'duties. He has taken con-
siderable work in- : two European
and _

two' * American " universities.
Having now been granted stipend
and obtained leave of absence for
file surnmeFr Rev. and Mrs. Gul-
brandson'are 'going to motor down
to Washington. D. C, where he
plans to resume his advanced stu-
dies under- the guidance of some of
the most learned and ablest doctors
and professors in the nation's cap-
ital .He will also spend considerable
time in the Congressional Library
where he is going to do extensive
research work. Another minister
wiU take the services in the eleven,
churches in pastor Gulbrandson's
district until he returns.

NEWF0LDEN

MRS. W. W. PRICHARD, JR.
ENTERTAINS fcBJDGE CLUB
mw w. -W: Prichard. Jr., enter-

tained the members of her bridge
club at her home Saturday even-
ing. A seven o'clock dinner was
served by the hostess, after which
bridge was played with Mrs. G. W.
Booren receiving the traveling
prize.

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. OSCAR PAULSON
Mrs. Oscar Paulson was hostess

to the members of her bridge club

Tuesday evening. Bridge was play-

ed at two tables and a. very deli-

cious luncheon, was served by „ the
hostess. Mrs. Abbie Wassgren re-

ceived the traveling prize..

HAZEL
Mrs. O. Overvold visited withher

daughter at the B. Walseth home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson mo-

tored to Bemidji Sunday where
they were guests at the Leo Phil-
ips home in honor of their wed-
ding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson and

family were Monday visitors at the
Frank Bothman. home.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson

and family were Sunday visitors at
crmit* Johnsons. '

Mr. and - Mrs! ' Frank Johnson
visited Thursday' at the " Thorsten
Walseth home. . -

The Junior Mission Band met at
the Elmer" Carlson, home Satirrday.
Pete Omundson' was a Tuesday

visitor at the Herman Jepson home.
Alice Overvold of Thief River

Falls is employed at the Herat
Walseth hmtie

,

Frank Bothxnans were Sunday
visitor sat the Emery HaOamack
home.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Gust Larson and

sons and Russel Bothman spent
Sunday at Albert Larsons.
Mr. and Mrs. E. TJlrick and fam-

ily spent Sunday' -at John Fell-

Notice ofAnnual Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Farmers Union Oil Company of Thief River

Falls, Minn., will be held at the Sons of Norway Hall at .Thief

River Falls, M"1™
, on Wednesday, the' I5th day of June, 1938,

at 1:00 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, for the transaction

of, any and all- business proper to came before the Meeting, and

the election of ofiicers for the corning year.

Notice is further given that ati said -Annual Meeting the

Question of *™«*«rinF the By-Laws of the Company will bV
ta*rn up, and Notice is further given uoas it is Proposed to

ATngnri section 26 of the By-Laws relating- to- ftffflfatiorn, and

that a vote win be taken on this question.

Dated May; 23, MM. '*<-~Lj~ "'•-'
Gordon M. Olson,

Secretary Farmers Union OH. Co.
- •- Thief Biver-FaHa, MJnn.

Birthday Party Given
Mrs. Hans Haugen add Myrtle

Hahnos. Andrew HjeUe, Mr, ' and
Mrs. Bertil Haugen, Louise Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knutson and
Arthur Johnson gathered at the
Nyflflt home Sundaj- evening the
occasion being Selmer*s birthday;

Observe 25th Wedding Anniversary
A group of neighbors and friends

surprised Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dahl
Sunday. May 15. The occasion was
their 25th wedding anniversary,and
the party took place at the Aug-
ust Carlson home. About 200 peo-
ple attended and Mr. and Mrs.
Dahl were presented with a purse
of money.
Mr. Smeby and Newell, and Os-

car Walhn went ftahtwg at Wheelers
Point Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ehgen

visited at the TTonampr*- frome nftar
St. HUaire Saturday. Sunday they
visited at the Hartvig Ehgen h«T"^*»
near Viking.
Mr. anil Mrs. Kenning Peterson

and Mrs. Stener Blinsmon were at
Drayton, N. D., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Solyst were din-

ner guests at the Kvikstad home
at Argyle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knutson

and Arthur Johnson were guests at
Bertil Haugehs Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke

and Gloria, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Tunhehn made a trip to Bronson
Dam Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Olson of

Braham called on Mrs. Carrie Swan
enroute to Baudette. ...
Walter Eckman of Rochester is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Eckman. .

Avis Green of w^n*»arK>Hg is at
home -for a month's visit with, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Green.
Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd Streeter, Eu-

nice Johnson and Geo. Karbenen
and fcnfl KoffBrt of Holt motored
to Wheelers Point Sunday for,

fishing trip. They brought back a
nice, bunco. ojC ftstt,

'

Mr. and .Mrs. Wm, Undahl of
Thief River Falls attended the
Baccalaurette services at Newfold-

B. Walseth and son Harold and
Alice Overvold were Thursday visr-
rtors at the Otto Johnson nomft.
Henry Bothman of Michigan, is

enjoying a visit at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Tint^Tn^n
James Jensen left Saturday for
his home, at Baudette" after being
employed at Albert Larsons during
the spring season.
A nrrmber rfroin here attended

Luther League at the home of Rev.
H. Larsori^Thursdax evening.

Id Hu Meeting
The Ladies Aid of the Clearwat-

er Lutheran church held their
yeariy meeting Tuesday. AH offic-

ers were retained. They are Mrs.
David Haugen, treasurer; Mrs. C.

vice president; Mrs, Os-
car Wilson, president: Miss Alvina
Wuson, assistant .secretary; and
Mrs. James Evenson, MLsston Box
secretary. It was decided they
would conduct one month of' Par-
ochial school in the Dist. 125 school
house.

Cemetery To Be Decorated
On Decoration Day, May 30, the

Clearwater . congregation win meet
at the Clearwater cemetery to
clean the yard and redecorate the
graves. Lunch wta be served in the
afternoon and everyone Is urged to
be present.

Myrum, Betsy and Grandma Leg-
void. Mrs. H.JL Dahlen, Grace and
Erling, and Glennie Iverson.
The-Tellef Hovet'and Jessie An-

derson fjanintps of Star and the O.
T. Lundeh family of Deer Park vis-
ited at the Gust Watnebryn home
in Gully Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Haugen and
sons left 'Tuesday to visit friends
at Little Falls. They, also visited
with their daughter, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson and family at . Minneapo-
lis. They returned home Wednes-
day.
Word has been received that Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Paranteau of
Chicago are the proud parents of
twin boys born May 3. Mrs. Par-
enteau was formerly Gladys Carl-
son of this community.
Friends of the community are

glad to hear that Mrs. Theo. Hal-
vorson, who has been quite HI, is

much improved; . *
Fred LaFave and Billy and Don-

na LaFave of Elmhurst, t\X., ar-
rived here Wednesday to remain
for an indefinite time.

Harrtette Wilson, who is employ-
ed at the Ed Vik home near St.
HUaire, spent Sunday at her home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Westby left

Sunday for Maddock, N. D„ where
they were called by the death of
Mr. Westby*s mother, Charles Hov-
den of Viking is assisting at ' the
Westby home during- their absence.
Mr! and Mrs.' Dave Jones of fnk-

ster;' N. D„' visited Sunday with
Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Nelson.
Ray Rockwell was taken to

local hospital Monday night where
he will receive treatment for some
time.
Earl Hovden accompanied his

father, R. T. Hovden to Viking on
Friday to spend the week: end at
home.
Mrs. Oscar Wilson arrived home

Monday after spending a few days
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ed Vik, of St. Hflaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Wilson visit-

ed Sunday at the Walter- Sorenson
home in Mayfield.

ERIE
4-H Crab Meets

The 4-H club of Star, which has"
adopted the name- "Wnhng Work-
ers" met on the evening of May
10th at the H. 'A. Dahlen home.
The members gave a- program con-
sisting of readings and music..The
safety rules were discussed. The
next meeting will be held at the
Hans Solberg home, the first part
of June. Any ' youngster wishing ta
join should try to come to that
meeting.

he suffered somewhat from shock.
Nothing else was struck on the
farm and the pails which Mr. Pet-
erson carried were unscathed.

Hamre Hammings
SHver Wedding Observed

Approximately sixty-five friends
and relatives were present at the
Silver Wedding anniversary observ-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods
Sunday. The hostesses were Mrs.
Frank Johnson and Mrs. O. Knut-

l A program was arranged by
Mrs. Frank Johnson. The guests of
honor, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods
were presented with a purse of
money for a silverware set to re-
member those contributing. Many
other lovely gifts were also present-
ed to them. Afterwards a very de-
licious lunch was served by the
Ladies present.

The ladies from here 'who atten-
ded the third nurses meeting at
Four Towns Tuesday were the Mes-
dames Otto Knutson, Frank John-
son and Harvey Woods.
Knut Arenson called at the H.

Woods home Tuesday. Mrs. Halver
Arenson accompanied him as far
as ther Edward JeUe home to visit

there that day.
Sunday visitors at the Frank

Johnson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Knutson »n«t son, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Woods and sons and
Miss Alma Karstad and son Lu-
verne.
Alma Karstad returned to the

Jacob Anderson home Monday to
work.
Quite a few families from tnis

neighborhood attended the Ladies
Aid sale held at the Knute Aren-
son home Saturday."
Mrs. Helen . Newhouse and son

accompanied by -Mrs. GuHick Byk-
Ium motored to Thief River Falls
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son were at the Harvey Woods
home Tuesday and Wednesday.

. Mr. and- Mrs, Harvey Woods and
son accompanied by Lindon Mag-
neson motored* to Grygla^Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son -accompanied by. Earl Woods
motored to Grygla Monday. 7

INSANE HOSPITAL, INMATE
HAS REASON FOR COMPLAINT

Attendants at the state hospital
at Fergus Falls are convinced Ja-
cinto Baleazar. a Mexican, hasn't
much of an frnggfTiatlfra after aU.
Among i symptoms n*jfa*H tn Balea—
sax's cdromlrment papers was **im-
aginary persecution.'' Last Novem-
ber he complained of a pain in bis
back. X-ray studies revealed a .33

caliber bullet in the right si ritt .of

h^T chest and in t^"* left back nqar
his spinal column was found a por-
tion of an old knife. Baleasar did
not know bullet or knife had en-
tered his body.

Old Papers' 5 lbs.

a*- The Forum.
for 5 cents

(Political adv. Inserted by Uio on-
derstgnfid in his awn behalf tor
which the. regular rate has been
paid.)

LIGHTNING TEARS
SHOES FROM .FEET

With both shoes torn from his
feet, Victor Peterson, a young far-
mer who resides about four and a
half miles south of Clitherall, east
of Fergus Falls, narrowly escaped
being killed by lightning during a
recent sharp electrical storm which
visited that section of the country.
Mr. Peterson was carrying ' two
pails of milk across ^the yard to
the pig pen to feed the pigs when
the storm reached/ its -height.
There was L a- sharp arash and he
was seen to fall to the ground. Al-
though not unconscious, he was
unable to stand. Both shoes were
torn from his feet and partly burn-
ed. He suffered burns on. the feet
and also on one leg. It was found
the burns were^not 'serious,- but that

TOMLONSON
CANDIDATE FOR .

Register of Deeds
PENNINGTON COUNTY

I wish to announce to the. voters
of Fermiogtan County, n*y candid-
acy for the nomination of Regttr
ter of Deeds at the Primary Jane
attn.
I was raised and received. aA cay

schooling in Pennington County.
Have resided in Pennington Covnty
for 25 years. Prior to the World
War—I was an accountant, in she
Soo Line Office for 5 years. Daring
the World War I served in the Avir
ation section of the TJ. S. Army.
Hare bad 20 years of business ex-
perience. Am a married man and
have two children.. Have for the
past 5 years been an auto salesman.
I feel that I am wen qualified to
handle the . affairs of the. office
which I am seeking and ask your
support, and win appreciate your
vote."-

Dorcas Ladies Aid Meets
Mrs. O. K. Lie nentertained the

Dorcas Ladies Aid at the Clover
Nook school Thursday, May 19th.A large attendance was reported.

GATZKE
Joint School Picnic Held

School Districts 82N and B3S had a
joint closing day picnic . Friday at
the playground at 82N. Both par-
ents and children reported an en-
joyable tone in spite of- threatening

.' Mrs. Carl Syversrud and- daugh-
ter are visiting at the G. A. Iver-
son home.
Mrs. Miranda Roysland and two

children visited Grandma Svare at
Pelican Rapids for a few days last
week.
The Loylahd " TBTntlire recently

mored to a farm in the Mavie vi-
cinity. .

' - -:
Mrs. Louise Qtrirk and son spent

Sunday at the L. B. Johnson ooroe.
She is employed at the Rudolph
Dahl_

home'irr Esplee trnrnshrp.
-IJcyd Watoe.-has~seftlJEd'on his
farm in Section 10- of Star after
spending the winter with his par-
ents near Guflj.
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Danielson

and daughters were callers inThief
Hirer Fans Monday.
Sunday yisitdrs at the G.. A. Ir-

erson home were the Ole Nesland
and Olaf Sto&uu families^

,

A'"}fM

Call For Bids
On sale ef Methodist Church and Dwelling

This further notice on call for sealed-bids. The committee
must have all bids in by June 1st. '>

.

Separate sealed bids will be received on the Methodist Church
bulkUug-sand tots, located on corner of 1st Street East and Con-
ley Ave.,

On the Dwelling and lots, located at 118 Conley Ave^, North.
Also on Presbyterian, church building and lots' on corner of

1st St. East and Horace Ave;

Or on the above Presbyterian church building only, less the
lots. ."

Committee in charge ht holding onen fox bids only nnta
June 1st, and reserve the right to reject any or all bids. Bids
to be left with any one of the following.

Andrew^ BottehDn,
Andrew' Anderson
C. D. Gustafson

Oommltte*

Warren Defasts Local Team
The Grygla-Gatxke Twins played

the Warren team at Warren on
Thursday when they' suffered de-
feat to the tune of 11 to L Better
luck next time.
Alfred Thygeson, accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thygeson, mo-
tored to toe- -West Coast last week.
They expect to remain there most
of the surnrner.

Mr.- and Mrs. Blugo Lundmark
and Paul spent the week, end at
their parental home at Leonard.
They spent some time fishing? at
Clearwater Lake. -

Melroy Aase and Al Opick were
week, end visitors at the Amos Aase

A. 20 ft- ffhamiPl, authorized by
the Fish and ***$»"» Conunission,
was dug around one- end of the
Haraldson Darn Saturday.
Mr. ;and Mrs. Palmer Lindemon

and family visited at Stephen over
the week. end.
The Borgen Players had a capa-

city crowd for their periormance
here Friday night.
Mr. and -Mrs. Walter Petes

and farnuy motored to Bronson on

AfWph . Tstnder ,Henry iVTi^fy
and K. G, WestUn motored to Wan-

_ .
of the,

Mr;.«rd;Mrs.vWalter Larson' and
daughtesa of 'Argyle- wan^gnsata' at
-the W. E.-Blewjett home Sunday.
W. BL Ssewcat and ' IHhnw. OavM-

tertwrten .fte bird fBaa ta 4na nght
they looa* oVia.

TAX NOTICE
Tke first half of the 1937 real estate tax mast be paid

before June 1st, 1938, to avoid payment of penalty.

Three per cent penalty applies during month of

Jane and oneper cent additional penalty will be add-

ed the first of each month thereafter, under.; die law.
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AWOINCEMENTJ
GOOBRIDGE LUTH. PARISH

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

.-Goodridge Lutheran:
The Sunday school picnic will be

held Sunday at the Adam Linde-
beja home near the Smiley Com-
munity hall.

The program will consist of. a
joInt-*iuWo6r service with the Be-
thesia congregation at 11 a. m.
Musical numbers by Miss Rasmus-
sen of the Goodridge high school
Bring your lunch. In order that all

may get a ride, those who wish to
go are asked to meet at the church
in Goodridge at 10 a. m.
Bethania:

Joint outdoor services with the
Goodridge congregation at the Ad-
am Idndebeja home Sunday at -11.

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-
ed at the B. Hammer home Thurs-
day, June 2. Hostesses Mrs. Ham-
mer^and Mrs. S. Brekke.
Ekelund, Erie:
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Johnnie Kulseth Wed-
nesday, June 1.

Rosendah], Torgerson:
Joint Ladies Aid at the church

Monday, May 30. Also the men of

the congregation are asked to meet
up at the church one day for the
sake of working on the graveyard.
The spring meeting of. the Thief

River Palls circuit of our church
willxbe-held in the-St. Pauli :church-

of Rev. Dahle's parish Tuesday,
May 31, and on Wednesday, June
1st—

—

ATJGTJSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
No Evening service.

Service at Strathcona at 2:30.

The Annual Baccalaureate Ser-

vice will be held in the City Au-
ditorium Sunday evening at 8:00
o'clock to which all our people are
invited. .

Our Congregation is called for a
special meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning, May 31, at 8 o'clock in the
church- for the purpose of author-
izing the Board of Trustees to sell

its property located at 816 Main
Ave., North-
Cue to many conflicting events

our Ladies meeting has been post-

poned until Wednesday afternoon
June 15.
• On -Sunday, June '5, the ^pastor;

will be absent from the city atten-
ding the annvftl commencement
exercises at- St. Peter. Arrange-
ments have been made for a Swed-
ish service at this time which/will
be in charge of Mr. Johan Johan-

sson.
on/ex*Our primus confirmation/exercis-

es will be held Sunday,/June 12,

beginning at 10 o'clock!/

-The Confirmation class willmeet
Jn the church parlors7 next Satur-
day morning, May 2tf, at 9 o'clock.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R, M. Fjejstad. Pastor

Indoor Sunday School Picnic, be-
ginning with a' brief service of wor-
ship at 11 oJclock, Special songs by
~ihe, choir, by the Primary Depart-
ment and/by the Intermediate De-
partment; and by the Primary and
Intermediate Departments jointly.

Announcement of Pin Awards
and .other promotions.' Sermonette
by the pastor. Parents and children
ar^ requested ;to nririg lunch bas-
kets. The Brotherhood will furnish
coffee and cream. Brief program

/following lunch in the church par-
lors presenting pin awards and
closing with treats for the children.

All children from our Sunday school
together ^with their parents are es-

pecially urged to attend this ser-

vice.
" Trinity Ladies Aid will meet on
Thursday, June 2nd, and be. enter-

tamed by Circle No. 11. Reports oi

the -recent Federation Meeting at
Holt Trill be given at this meeting.

Circle No". 10 will meet with Mrs.
'John Burtness Friday, June 3rd. .

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday, May 29, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Service.
Friday, June 3, 8 p. rn, Luther

League at the church.
Tarnai St HUaire:
Friday, May 27, 1:45 p. m. Con-

firmation Class.
Sunday, May 29, 10 a. m. Sunday

School. Baccalaureatte Service at
Norwegian Lutheran church. 8 p.
m. Pastor Aner Bloom of Grand
Forks, speaker.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, May 27, 1:45 p. m. Con-

firmation Class. 8 p. m. Luther
League at John Petersons.
Sunday, May 29, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30. a. m. Sunday School.
Wednesday, June 1, .2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at Mrs. William Palm-
quists. Mr. and Mrs. A. Palmquist
entertain.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacpbsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at
10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Prof. E. N. Reierson of the Bible
Institute of Minneapolis will speak
at both services.

Union Y. P. Bible study Tuesday
evening at the Mission church at 8
Prayer "meeting Thursday even-:

ing at 8.

Mrs. Waldie Christensen has In-

vited the sewing circle out to then-
home six miles east of town Fri-
day evening. ..-- =- ; >

ST. wtt.atrr N. L. CHURCHES
M. Xu Dahlei Pastor

May 29th services as follows:

St Huaire:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 10 a. m. Norse.
Aid at the Rosette home J&ay 27,

afternoo nand evening. Mesdames
Rosette, Vik and Winten^entertain.
Clearwater, Sunday at 11:15.

Eebenezer at 2 p. m.
St. Pauli, T. R. F/ Circuit meet-

ing May 31 and June 1st.

Aid dinner at Church June 1st
Evening at the Houske home.
Special business ' meeting Satur-

day, May 28/at 2 p. m.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH .

B./a. Cooked Minister

Church School services at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:56.
Epworth League at 6:45.

The theme of the morning ser-.

n'grn. .wUl>he- "1 keep jny; .bp^y un-.

As the summer time is approach-
ing we are planning a change in
the hour and order of the service
which will be~ announced as soon
as determined.
Group 1 and 2 will meet Thurs-

day of this week with Mrs. P. Dun-
can at 503 1st St. E. Flat 3, with
Mrs. y. . C. Noper assisting hostess.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, May 29:
Satesdal at 11 a. m.
Bethlehem at 2:30 p. m.
Bethlehem YPS program at 8 p.

m. Alfred Amundson of Fargo will

speak. -'

Friday, May 27:
Bethlehem Choir,practice in the

church at 8 p. m.
Tuesday, May 31:
Reiner Stringband practice in

church at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, June 1st:

Bethteherp: Ladies . Aid.^Mrs. , Rude
and Mrs. IsaackBbn'servmg. -'

.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
. E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Special meetings for the
confirmation class this week.
Sunday classes at 9:45.

Morning worship, Including cate-

chisation of confirmation class at
10:15.
Norwegian services at 11:30.

Sunday School picnic. Tindolph
Park at 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8.

We urge- your attendance at the
Baealaureate service Sunday even-

ing.
Rindal: Confirmation class Fri-

day, 4:15 at Rosebank,,
Parochial school begins at Rose-

bank Tuesday, May 23rd. Miss Len-
orah Erickson teacher.
Norden: The Pocket Testament

League, Friday evening this week.
Goodridge : Baealaureate service

at the School auditorium Sunday
evening at 8.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Friday at 8 p. m. Y. P. meeting.
A message- to be delivered- by the
President, Miss Ruth Hagenback,

- Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Subject "El-Shaddai."

•. Evangelistic at 7:30 p. m. An im-
portant message referring to the
day in which we live.

Notice that a Fellowship meeting
Is to be held Monday, May 30th at
2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Ministers and
workers from various points will

be here for a time of fellowship.

Our speaker for the evening will be
Rev. J. Ashcroft of Wausau, Wis.,

well known as a preacher and a
teacher. Hear Wm without fail.

Speaker for the afternoon wQl be
Rev.^Carl Swanson, Presbyter for

the Minnesota District. A good
time in store for all.

BAPTIST CHURCH .

'

Sunday: Sunday School at 10.

"

No other services Sunday.
Friday, June 3, a missionary

meeting with EL O. Schugren deliv-

ering the message at 8 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship In Norwegian at

11 o'clock.

Divine services In English at
Sunday School at 9:45.

Ladies Aid Friday, June 3.

Silver Creek:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

2 o'clock.
Ladles Aid meets Thursday, June

2, at the Gutterud home.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo./Pastor

Services -Sunday/In Highlandmg
atl0:30 a. m. and in Telemarken
at 2:30 p. m. Rev. Harlan Peterson
of Viking will beVour guest speak-
er at both places. ^4tn
The- Telemarken Ladles Aid will

be - entertained by Mrs. Omund
Haugen and Mrs. Sam Haugen at
their home Decoration Day, May 30

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
C. I. Ostby,. .Pastor

Sunday, May 29th:
FmgH^h service at 8 p. m. Music

and singing by Stringband.
June 3-4-5.

The Northern Minnesota Lay-
mens Association will meet in the
Grygla Mission. Three sessions ev-

ery day. Everybody welcome.

RIVER VALLEY
Luther League . Meets Sunday
The Oak Park Luther League

met at the church Sunday evening.
The following program was given:
An opening hymn by the audience;
Devotion led by Rev. . Fladmark;
A hymn by the audience; Remarks
by Rev. S. Fladmark; secretary's
report by- Ferdinand Mandt; Nor-
wegian song by Mrs. Benny Ben>
dickson and daughters. /
. No .definite decision was matte
concerning the purchasing of/ an
organ. The next meeting will be
held Sunday evening, June 2/ with
Oscar Lundeen and Signa Myrum
on the program committee/ Lunch
will be served by Mrs. Olaf Stol-
aas and Mrs. Louis Mandt

Visitors at our Luther League
were Mrs. Henry Dahlen' and «M1-
dren, Grace and Erling/Betsy Leg-
void and mother, Mrs. Ingeborg
Legvold. /

There will be regular choir prac-
tice at the church/ every Wednes-'
day evening. Everybody is most wel-
come to come and help make this
attempt a success.
Orda Urdahl/of Goodridge com-

menced teaching a four-weeks'
term of parochial school at the
school Monday.
Mr. and/Mrs. Arnold Hovet and
m of Star were vlsitros at the

O. T. Lunden home Thursday.
. Mr; and Mrs. Julian Rodahl and
daughter, Mrs.' Anton -Rodahl, Ver-
man/ Schenke and Victor llodaiil*
'were viators at *th'e'

r

"j6sie Rodahl'
home Sunday.
/ Mr. and Mrs. Gunny Gunderson
motored to Grand Forks . today to
meet their daughter Anna, who ar-
rived on the train from Fairbault
where she has been staying.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gunderson

have purchased a house In the vil-
lage of Goodridge. They will move
to their new home some time in
the near future.
Alvina Lunden, who is employed

at the Albert Arntz home in Rien-
er, spent the week end at herhome
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas and

son visited at the Gust Iverson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundeen and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Lundeen motored to Oklee Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mandt were

visitors at the home of the letter's
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Frank. Lun-
jdeen Sunday.- ;

•.-'

ivMr.f.an^^Mr^"TeUe^^Hbve%i
and- Mrs.' Jesse Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. O. T. Lunden were visit-
ors at the Gust Watnebryn . home
in Gully Sunday.
- Visitors at the Willie Rodman
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore w^wim and children', Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Haugan and chil-
dre nand David Haugen and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen vis-

ited at the Osmund Urdahl home
near Goodridge Sunday.

Visitors at the O. T. Lunden
home Friday were Mrs. T. J. Hovet
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eveste
and son and Gin Oak.
Among the shoppers in Thief

River Falls Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Bendlckson and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Lundeen, Mr. and
Mrs. Osmund Lunden and daugh-
ters and Pete GIsselquist

tor Scholin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. August Scholin and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin, Annie
Lindbloxn and Carl, Frp» Zlnter
Mr. and Mrs. George . Swanson . and
family, Mrs. ^Herbert? Grinde -and
daughters, Mrs. Lindberg and sons
of Thief River Falls, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Schnleder and son.
Mrs. Eldon Erickson and family

visited at Robert Brown's Sunday.
Gertrude Swanson visited with

Hilder Akerlund and Mrs. L. C.
Hegstad Thursday.

Mawbmallow Roast Held
A group of young, people of Rose-

wood enjoyed a marshmallow roast
Thursday evening. .. Among them
were Myrtle Stromberg, Ruth and
Norma Bloomberg, Eileen Haugen,
and Bartlett and Borden Sagmoen,
Stanley Ranum and Clifford Strom-
berg.

BRAY
Farm. Bureau :tUDit,Meets _ >

A large^cxowd attended' theParm
Bureau Unit at School Dist. 180
Wednesday evening. A program was
given known as the FBU bam
dance. H. 33. Grow, county agent,
and Mr. White attended. Lunch
was served at the close of the
meeting.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, May 29th the services

are as follows:
,

Moose River at 11 a. m. i.

Landstad at 3 p. m. [
North Star: Ladies -Aid meets at

the Morkenhome'WednesdayTT June
1st.

Grygla Ladies Aid meets at the
church Thursday, June 2.

CHRISTIAN : SCIENCE
Sunday, May 29th: ' ,

Subject: Ancient and Modern
Necromancy Alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism denounced.
Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wednesday-evening at 7:45.

Rare Patnttnga
During the washing of a ceiling en

the grand staircase of an old palace
In Blalyttock, Poland, two rare fres-

coes attributed to Maris Sylvester,
ton of a Scottish Jacobite. exQ*,
were discovered. The painter** tam-
er, also Marls Sylvester, fled from
England with James ZX and settled

m Blaryatoek, where bis tomb,
carved with a bunch of thisUts, stffl

stands.

Mr. and Mrs. George- Hanson and
family, Mrs. James Barnett and
family and Albert Sevre visited at
the S. N. Olson home Sunday.
Theodore Sternberg and Roy and

Louis Hendrlckson of Black Duck
visited at A. P .Hegstrom's Tuesday.
Mrs. J. o. Swanson and Gertrude

visited at the homes of Rev. M. L.
Dahle and Rev. Larson of St HU-
aire Monday.
School closed in Dist. 180 Fri-

day after an 8 months' term with
Clara Swanson as teacher. Dinner
was served and a good time en-
joyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted. Anderson and

family and Arnold Johnson visited
at O. K. Sevre's Sunday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindqulst,
Mae, George and Clarence Sevre
visited at the Ame Lindqulst home
at Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Esther and Arthur Johnson mo-

tored to Grand Forks Wednesday
where they visited at Victor Peter-
sons, returning Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swan-
son and family visited at Felix An-
dersons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Rux and

family visited at Frank Comstock's
In Thief River Falls Sunday.

-

Selmer Olson, Vivian and 'Joyce
visited friends and relatives at
Grafton, N. D., Sunday.

Visitors the following week at A.
P. .Hegstroms - were • Mrs; -EmfU Lar-v
son and Lillian, Mrs. Martin Mos-
beck, Mrs. Henry Melin, Mrs. Os-
car Mosbeck, P. A. Hallstrom, C.
A. Melin, Mrs. J. O. Swanson and
Gertrude,, Mrs. L.C. Hegstad, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A, Lindqulst, Mrs. Ed-
ward Johnson and Swan Scholin.
Muriel Peterson spent the week

end visiting at Alex Swansons.
Sunday evening guests at Emil

Larsons were Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Larson and son ,and Bemlce
Anderson of St. HUaire.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family were Sunday guests at El-
mer Hansons.
. Ellen Lindblom spent the week
end at her parental home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family visited at Christ Kruse's on
Sunday evening. ,..:.-.,..
Mr. and Mrs. EmO Larson called

at the George Scnulky home at
Thief River Falls Saturday.

Carl Lindblom was a caller at
Rueben Rux's Saturday.
Sunday visitors at the J. O.

Swansons were Mr. and Mrs, Vlc-

LSON EDDY AND JEANETTE MacDONALD IN
THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST**

Nelson Eddy and- Jeanette MacDonald who have won crowning laurels
as the screen's Hug and queen of song, rise to new heights In "The
Girl of the Golden West", film version of the famous David Belasco
stage success* which comes to the Falls Theatre Sunday for a three-
day showing.

NEW SOLUM

' The McAdoo-EIcher bill failed in
the senate by a few votes when the
present farm law was considered
last winter, and it has the support
of a strong .bloc in the house.

Wallace^HIames "Polities"

Advocates contend it would meet
two of the most troublesome prob-
lems yet to be solved by the pres-
ent legislation—raise prices which
now are at the lowest level since
1934, and eliminate farmer objec-
tions restrictions.

Despite the talk of new legisla-
tion and of farmer complaints
against present planting allotments,
Secretary Wallace said Saturday he
felt confident an overwhelming
majority of farmers- favored the
pTfrfong program and would coop-
erate to make It a success. He re-
peatedly has expressed opposition
to price-fixing proposals.
He attributed recent corn and to-

bacco grower protests against the
program to "politics" and "misun-
derstandings."

Visitors at the Henry Rye home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
nie Johnson," Mrs. Clara Shern,
Delalne^andc Arolane^Sheni.-'Amel*-

M?.^l^alvD^^Jam^arice <anct* Mrs;
Annie Holten and Elsie.
Hjalmer Stokke of Newfolden

was a caller at the Holten' home
Thursday.
Arnold Hanson motored to Vik-

ing Monday with Ervin Mellem,
Donald Hanson and Mavis -Ander-

who took part in the declam-
atory contest held there that eve-
ning. Ervin Mellem and Donald
Hanson won first at Vikine.

J. A. Helqulst, Emil Bloomberg,
Victor Helqulst and Walter Hel-
qulst called at the Roy Weflen
home Thursday. •

John Johnson, motored to Thief
River Falls Friday where he is tak-
ing medical treatment.
.- Mr. and Mrs. S. Rye and Eileen
visited ' at the Albert Lappagaard
home Saturday.
Laveme Bloom, Victor Helqulst

and DeVmne -.Weflen. motored to
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Minnie Mellem visited at

£he>Hans- Parffrpn home and also
at ,U&'hQme;of,.Mcs. ;Werner Droits
at Wk&g" Tfiursday" '

The Young People's meeting of
the Mission, church-will be held on
Friday, May 27, at 8 p. m.
Hjalmer Raftseth of Thief River

Falls was a caller at the H. Rye
home Friday.
Thomas Mattson took Donald

Hanson, Ervin Mellem to Warren
Saturday where the boys took part
in the declamatory contest held
there. Mrs. Erma Hanson and Au-
drey Nelson accompanied, them.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ranum and

daughter Betty of Warren visited

at the Bernard Ranum home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Nelson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Marquis
were callers at the X Marquis home
Sunday.
Glenn Halvorson called at the

Holten home Thursday where he-
purchased flax seed.
Mr.- and -Mrs. ., Delmont Hemm-

ingsen and Wallace Anderson mo-
tored to Roseau'Sunuay.where they
visited at the home of the former's
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Hemmmg-
sen.
Alice Mellem, who Is employed at

Thief River Falls, visited at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Minnie
Mellem • Friday. She returned the

same evening by train.

Mrs. Pete Mellem visited Mrs.
Minnie Mellem Friday.

SMILEY NEWS

ed a parcel shower at the Ed John-
son, home last Sunday by friends
and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gunderson

(nee Anna Stehe) . are the proud
parents of a baby girl born Friday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Klink and

sons from Middle River visited at
the Mike "Olson home Tuesday.:

SOUTH HICKORY
Services will be held at the Na-

zareth church- Sunday, May 29th.

Bj. Bjomaraa ' returned to his
home Friday after attending the
17th *vt May celebration at Aber-
crcmbie, N. D., where he was one
of the speakers.

Laura Almqulst of Gully spent
the week end at the Olaf Nelson
home.
Luella Hanson Is visiting with

her sister, Mrs. Orville Christianson
at Erie.

BJ. Bjomaraa, Olav Ormbeck,
Bjorn TveUbakk and Einar Bjom-
araa were business callers at Foss-
ton Monday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Josephson,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hendrom and
George, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hau-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stenvick,
Willie and Andrew Mostrom and
Mrs. Martin Knut&on were business
callers Jat Thief River Falls Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Brick Johnson and

Eileen and Bj. Bjomaraa transact-
ed business at Thief River . Falls
Tuesday.

THE READER'S
ROSTRUM

Surprise.^FareweJL .Party cGrrtn
Friday "evening Margaret Lokken over to privately

and Vivian Johnson were hostesses
to a farewell party for Sophie Tor-
kelson at the former's home, prior
to her departure for Minneapolis
where she will be employed.
Those present were -Sophie Tor-

kelson, honor guest, Mr . and Mrs.
Carl Alberg and family, Mrs. Ole
Thrine and Beverly, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Lian, Mr. and Mrs. -Herman
Rude from Holt, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Gustafson and Melba, Tobias Stene,
Mrs. M. Lokken, Mr. and Mrs. An-
fin Torkelson, Carl Olson, Her-
man Stroberg, Omer and /Armond
Lian, .Thorvald and Oscar Torkel-
son, Harvey, Russel, Palmer and
Glen Thune, Arnold and Stanley
Stene, Oscar Valseth, ; Stanley Al-
berg, Omer and Ernest Snetting,
Alma Stroberg, Minnie and There-
sa Stene,.. Vivian Johnson, Pearl
Nelson, Margaret Lokken, Myrtle
Snetting and Gina Valsvik, Agnes
and Mabel Torkelson.
- The honor guest was presented
with a gift in remembrance from
those present Lunch was served by
the group at midnight

School Picnic Is Held
The Washington scnool Dist. 221

closed a successful term Monday,
May 16, with a picnic. Games and
contests were enjoyed by all. It
was in connection with a birthday
party on - Mrs. - Melvin- Torkelson
whose birthday occurred the follow-
ing day. Leslie Snetting, the only
pupil who had neither been absent
nor tardy the whole school year,
was presented with a gift from the
teacher, Miss Johnson. Russell
Thune received a gift for having
the highest mark in spelling for
upper grades and Beverly Thune
for lower grades, after which lunch
was served.

WHO ARK TO BLAME?
Mcintosh, Minn.

Dear Editor:

The greatest blame for' economic
and moral conditions being what
they are, must be placed on the
political and. educational leaders,
more than on the common ranks of
the population.

If the leaders had regarded our
Constitution and Bill of Rights,
both the spirit thereof and the let-
ter, we should have had a much
higher moral and economic stand-
ard than we now have.
Instead of Congress functioning

in .regulation-and coinage of mon-
ey, they:ga«e%trhs- power-practicallyJ—*-*- owned ^orpoxa-

Demands Are Revived
For New Legislation

To Aid 1L S. Farmers

A message from the nation's cap-

itol this week asserts that problems
encountered by the administration's
new- crop control law have revived

demands"among some farmers and
members of congress for substitute

legislation to improve and stabilize

farm prices and at the same time
permit greater freedom: of produc-
tion. I

Farm leaders as well as AAA of-

ficials recognize that the new law
faces a crucial test this season—

a

test which if not met successfully

would strengthen advocates of leg-

islation at the next session of- con-

gress to guarantee farmers mini-
mum prices.

Urge Price Fixing
Already authors of a price-fixing

bill—Senator McAdoo and Repre-
sentative Eicher—are laying the
foundation for an active campaign
to replace the present program with^

their* system. ;*-.-.
Their bin guarantees growers cost

of production and a "fair**: profit

on that portion, of crops needed to

supply : domestic . needs. . .Farmers
would be free to produce as much
as they desired for sale in world
markets at prices joxvaJlixig there.

Ragna Torkelson returned to her
home Sunday morning from Will-
mar after being employed at the
Orville Snyder, home since last fall.

Olaf Snetting returner home on
Thursday from Cyrus, where he
spent several days with his broth-
ers and sisters.

Henry Lappegaard from Rose-
wood visited at the Martha Lokken
home Friday. He was accompanied
home by Miss Lappegaard and chil-

dren who have visited with the lat-

ter's mother since Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar SeOand, Om-

er Seiland and Stanley Alberg vis-

ited at the Martha Lokken home
Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard from
Hazel visited at the Martha Lok-
ken home Sunday evening.
Sophie Torkelson left for Minne-

apolis Saturday where she will be
employed.
Mrs. WlHard Johnson was tender-

tlons, called banks, and thus
-

gave
away one sovereign function of gov-
ernment, so that instead of protect-
ing a fair and equal chance to the
citizens, these corporations robbed
the bulk of the people through the
various ways of finance, and espec-
ially' through alternate periods of
inflation and deflation of money
and credit, until now the public
and private debt of the country ex-
ceeds the prive value of all real
wealth by over 15 per cent.
The different state legislatures

also created all kinds of other cor-
porations, too, without clearly de-
fining their rights, under the laws
creating them, and the courts were
generally apt to concede individ-
ual's rights to corporations, until
these corporations were allowed to
steal from their own. stockholders,
by their manager's paying them
selves exorbitant salaries and com
missions, and, still worse, in some
instances, they became so large and
powerful -that " they are practical
monopolies and thus wrecking their
small.competitors. What Is a "Hold-
ing Company"- but' a legalized
trust? And it gives the big finan-
cial interests a mach better chance
to control production through the
granting and withholding credit, by
getting representation for them-
selves and the Holding Company's
directorate. Also In many other
ways, by passing bad. laws and fail-
ing to pass good ones have the po-
litical leaders contributed greatly
to our present Tpoverty amidst
plenty." V
Again, as to the low moral stan-

dard, with its consequent Increase
of crime, can the main cause be
traced to the educational leaders.
Instead of keeping our public
schools free from teaching religious
subjects, they have filled the

schoolbooks with a lot of hypothe- '•.

ses pretending that they are scien-
tific discoveries, such as the "Ori-
gin of Species," enormous time es-
timates for the creative period, and

.

the like, when <they either could not
tell the

;
difference between a fact

and an hypothsis, or else have such
disregard for the truth that they
deliberately want to create a false
conception of life's purpose, so as
to undermine our, Christian civili-
zation, by fake philosophy implant-
ed In the minds of the young.
While over-zealous Christian

teachers have also some blame, by
teaching more or less Christian
principles in public, tax-supported
schools, and thus giving, a bad ex-
ample in disregarding the Consti-
tution, yet the bulk of the trouble
has been by the pseudo-scientists,
materialists and fake scholars, be-
cause a theory of life here, only,
and disbelief In an allwlse personal
being, will warp the pupil's con-
science and may lead him away
from the love of God and ultimate
justice through grace.
Our forefathers well knew from

experience that, with the church
controlling the state, persecution
invariably had followed, in greatei
or less degree. So they wisely pro-
vided for their separation, and
anyone can understand that If any .

kind of religion or philosophy of
life's purpose is taugh in schools as
fact. It affects the church.
Let our tax-supported schools

leave philosophy alone, and let our
churches educate their children
properly in all matters affecting
their conception of God's purpose
with mankind, and we will so do
the best we can for improvement
and salvation of our people.

Andrew Trovaton

STRAWS

The Borgen Players

Presents

OLE AND MATILDA
All Comedy

Sons of Norway Hall

Friday, May 27

Free Dance to Patrons

Be more than just

"cool" in your new
straw hat. Get the

style, cfemfort and
looks you'll find in

these new hats for

Decoration day at

Lieberman's

Penncraft Sailors

by Stetson !$3"00
Other Straws. .

.

$1.00 to $1.50

Lieberman's
Good Clothes For Men And Boyi

ADCLT8 He CBILDBEN ISO

Millets
For Late Planting

Ideal Hay Variety

Fancy Southern Grown Siberian 2.35 cwt.

Fancy Northern Grown Siberian 2.00 cwt.

Ideal Grain Variety

Early Fortune or Proto 1.75 cwt.

LandO'Lakes
CREAMERIES INCORPORATED

-<;
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\
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MIDDLE RIVER
Things Are Moving Here

Kmii Peterson has rented tne nail

building from the village and will

. utilize it for a furniture store,

while the remodeled Peterson gar-

age will be converted- into a hall

"for dancing and general amuse-
ment purposes. Already the roller

skating addicts have been util izing
it. As the concrete, floor with the
treatment to be <riven it is said to

be the equal or superior to a hard-
wood floor, and the garage floor

is about three times as large as
- the old hall floor, the change should

be welcomed by the dancing peo-

ple. There will also be a service of

coffee, lunches, soft drinks, confec-

_ tionery, etc., dished out from the

old office room over the service bar

connecting the office with the
Tnfiin floor. Furthermore Mr. Peter-

son informs us that the stage, tix-.

tures, chairs, etc., . will be moved;

to the garage, thus making it av-

ailable for about everything here

that the old hall was used for. An-
ottier improvement to be expected
here in the near future is the con-
version of the plot of ground re-

cently bought from the townsite
company into a real attractive tou-

rist park. Through conferences with
Ralph Hallquist, area supervisor of

the National Youth Administration
whose headquarters axe at Roseau,
the council has been assured that

funds for the payment of labor on
the project will be provided, by the
government, the labor to be per-
formed by young men between 18

and 25 years of age now unemploy-
ed. Thus besides adding a much
needed improvement to the village

this project will doubtless be a
—

" boom to a number of young men.

Seniors and Juniors To 'Winnipeg
Last Saturday a cavalcade of six

auto loads of enthusiastic sight

seers comprising the entire school

faculty, and the seniors and jun-
iors took a trip to Winnipeg. Start-

ing at 5:30 in the morning even
— though they

:
stopped and looked

over the Branson dam enroute,

they reached Winnipeg at ten a.

m. where they put in the day until

6:30 p. m. viewing the many points

of interest in the city. They were
shown through the parliament

building, the broadcasting station,

the Hudson Bay and Eaton depart-

ment stores, the latter of which is

the largest department store in

Canada. Other points of interest

and of education value were the
spacious and beautiful park, where
the tourists partook of their meals,

tne zoo with its large collection of

birds and animals, the immense
conservatory in which were . seen
many varieties of tropical fruits,

the St. Bcniface cathedraL
Ftom the roof of the parliament

building they had a comprehensive
view of the "city. All in all it was
a dav so Dacked with scenes of

educational value and interest that

it will long be remembered by not
only the boys and girls, but by the
teachers as well.

is visiting her son Benny Hanson
and family. ~-~~ ~

Andy Anderson and Johnnie Wa-
pula played ball with the Grygla-
Gatzke team in a game with War-
ren Thursday evening. The game
was won by Warren by a big ma-
jority. .,

Frank Green, Jr., >m* recently
been down to the cities and passed
an *-T?m<Tifltinn far enrollment tin
the U. S. Navy an dis awaiting his

call to enter one of the naval train-

^_ camps, probabIy__trie Great
Lakes camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, St., par-

ents of Dewey Campbell, were in
town last Saturday posting bills for

the Campbell shows which were
given here Tuesday, Wednesday &
Thursday nights this week. Altho
Mr. Campbell is 69 years old he is

still an enthusiastic lover of the
stage and travels with the Camp-
bells part of the time.
Mrs. Morck of T.indsell township,

after a week's visit with a daughter
in Roseau, came home last Satur-
day, having come by rail from Ro-
seau to Middle River Friday eve-
ning and going east from here with
the mail - car. Mr. Totland, a resi-
dent of Moose River top, north of
Gatzke, was also a passenger out
from Middle River on the same
trip, having arrived here by "train
from Detroit Lakes where he had
been visiting.
Mrs. Green is on the sick list

and is unable to attend to her us-
ual duties jot distributing milk to
her customers. ;

"

The clanging of the fire bell on
Saturday evening caused consider-
able excitement for a short time,
but it transpired that it was only
a chimney fire at the West hotel.

A red Standard oil truck and
tank has lately been placed in ser-
vice by the Johnson Bros., our lo-

cal Standard representatives.
A few of the enthusiasts in the

game of cribbage held a cribbage
party at the hall Friday night.
Sixteen men participated and priz-
es were given. Gerald Carriere car-
ried off first honors.
Game Warden Shields Tins been

kept pretty busy of late digging out
beaver dams in response to com-
plaints of damages by the farmers.
Some sixty active dams are report-
ed in MaT-shan county, and this wet
season it is believed^that the bea-
ver dams change smalT water cour-
ses and cause damage to farmers.
Victor Verenan and Godfred An-

derson have the job of putting in
the Co-op's new front.

Women's Club Elects Officers

The members of the womens club

1 motored- to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday where thev attended a mat-

- ! inee after which they chartered ~

•private room at a local, rest*"*-*>nt

i~and enjoyed a delicious six o'clock
-— " dinner, and al5« attended to the

business of electing their officers

for the ensuing year. The following

officers were elected : president,

Katherine" Carr; vice pres.. Clella

Green; secretary, Minnie Evans;
treasurer, T^^a Bakken. Follow-
ing the election the club members
returned to the theatre for the
evening show. The club members
expect to atten dthe county con-
vention at Warren June 7th.

High School Play Is A Success
The high school students in their

presentation of the three act farce

comedy last Thursday evening
made a decided hit. The play, in

which thirteen chracters participat-

ed, was full of intensely, comic sit-

uations, requiring real acting to be
effective. The ten girls and .

three
boys comprosing "the cast of "Mis-
adventure.'* acted out their various
parts with a vim and realism that
elicited'-the heartiest of applauses
and commendation from the audi-

honar of Mr. Bee's birthday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett and
children motored to Rosewood with.

G. Odden Sunday evening where
he conducted services at the Mis-
sion church.

TTnTre Drotts left for Minneapolis
Saturday to spend a few days and
also attend the Northwestern con-
ference. '

T^iriq and Helen Retbou of Los
Angeles, Calif., visited at the home
of their sister, Mrs. Henry Hanson
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

daughters attended the Mall Car-
riers picnic at Branson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Larson and

daughter of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at the David Alforth home on.
Sunday.
The Junior and Senior class of

Newfolden went on a trip to Win-
nipeg Saturday. Those from here
who went were Mabel Franson, Ol-
ive Ann Halversoh, T.rnian Gustaf-
son. Fern Anderson, M**^"** Boe
and ' Gerald Peterson.
Those who attended the Baccau-

laureate service at Newfolden Sun-
day evening were Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Drotts and' son Wallace, Mrs.
Charlie Anderson and daughter
Fern, Mrs. Charlie Franson anil

daughter Mabel, Bemice Tangquist,
Doris Mae and Theuna Anderson*:,

Edythe and Glenn Halverson.
P. E. Kvikstad of Warren and

Mrs. Hilma Twedt of Newfolden
visited at the Julius Stramboe's
home Saturday.
Mrs. Matt Anderson returned ou

Saturday after seeking medical aid
at a Warren .hospital. She also

spent a week with her daughter,
Mrs. Arthur' Ranstrom.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranstrom

motored here with her.

A number of relatives gave a
birthday party for Mae Larson at

her home Sunday evening.
' Miss Charlotte Vanville, who is

attending Normal Training at
Warren, spent the week end with
Edythe Styrlund.

Mr.- and Mrs. Gander Grovmri
visited -friends and relatives here
Friday.
Mrs. Sidney Fladeland '.and son

visited at the Sandsmark home -on

VIKING
Declamatory Contest Held

Contestants representing three
schools- took part in the declama-
tory contest held at the village
school Monday evening, May 16.

Winners in Class A were Donald
Hanson. 1st, of Rosebank, Dist. 41
"The Trials of Setting Still; 2nd,
Gertrude Lien of Dist. 38, "A Kitty
Goes A-dopting." -'-.

"

:
-.._ -

In fiflc^: B, 1st. Ervin Wpiipm of
Dist. 41 "Mr. Wright Trains the
Pup." 2nd, Betty Barr of Dist. 39,

"Brother Take a Bow."

Attend Northwestern Conference
Rev. J. Bowman accompanied by

Mrs. A. A. Tornell and Evelyn Tor-
nell, John Peterson and Gust Pet-
erson, left Thursday for Minnea-
polis where Rev. Bowman and Mrs.
Tomell were delegates for the
Northwestern Conference. Saturday
Rev. Bowman left Minneapolis for
his home at_Wewanee, HI. John
Peterson and Gust Peterson accom-
panied him to Rockford, HL, where
they will spend a few weeks. Mrs.
Tornell and Evelyn returned home
Monday.

Flay Day Held
Play Day was held at the Viking

School Thursday, May 19, with 8
schools participating. The Viking
school scored the highest number
of points with Rosewood second
and Columbus third. -

4-H Flay Held
On Friday evening. May 27th, the

Viking 4-H club will present at the
town haTT two one-act plays "Root-
ing-: for Ruth" and ' "Henry's Mail
Order Wife". Beginning- at 8 p. m.
Admission 1ft and 15c.

A. K. Moen's Honored
A large gathering of friends and

neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Moen met at the Moen home and
participated in the celebrating of

the i 25th wedding anniversary of
that worthy couple. Arvid - -

officiated as directing official of

the program, he being recognized

as a pastmaster in that role.

George Olson has been a patient

at a litspital in Thief River Fall'

for several weeks. He is expected
home Tni=; week.
Mte. Chas. Hanson of Crookstcn

A birthday party was given to
Mrs. Carl Brink at her home Tues-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tangquist,

Mrs. John Fladstrom and Esther
Drotts motored to Drayton, N. D.,
Tuesday.
Oscar Anderson, accompanied by

Matt Anderson, were callers at
Warren Tuesday.

*

Rev. J. Bowman, Alton Sackett
and Chester Wood spent a couple
of days fishing at Pine Lake last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

daughter Dorothy were entertained
at the Henry Bee home at Thief
River Falls Thursday evening in

(Political adv. inserted by the un-
dersigned in his own behalf for
which the regular rate bas been
paid.) ,

VOTE FOR

A. E.

STRANDQUIST
for SHERIFF

Marshall County

A Life-Long County Farm Resident

I will greatly appreciate your consideration at
at the Primary election June 20.
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Mr: and Mb. JUie Jotasrad ol
Thief River Falls visited with Mr.
and Mis. Clifford Idmde'68nday.:

_

Wallace Gnmnn i3f Thief- River
Bans, spent Saturday night vrtth
Rolf Tiimde.
Mr. -and Mrs. Arthur Sheldrew

and Mrs. Ellen Croninger were call-
ers ra ; Wairen Thursday. -

Mr. and 'Mrs. Bans Peterson vis-
ited -with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ris-
tau of~jMavie Sunday.
Derrll'speht Monday in Warren

visiting with his brother, Kyle.
Otto Johnson was a caller in St

Paul. Friday.

HOLT NEWS
Mrs. N. J. Engebretson, Passes On
Word was received %ere of the

death of Mrs. N. J. Engefaretson,
formerly . of Holt. She" had resided
for the past years in Seattle, Wash.
She died Saturday evening at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. O. J.

Sletten in eSattle. Her death was
caused by a broken hip which she
received slipping on the bathroom
floor. At the time of her. death she
was 97 years and 8; months old.

She leaves to mourn her death
two daughters, Mrs. O. J. Slettum
and Mrs. Charles GuHickson, both
of Seattle, Wash., one son, Einer
Engebretson of Ranier, Oregon, 17
grandchildren and four great grand
children, and a host of other rela-
tives and friends. Mrs. Nels En-
gebretson of Holt was her daugh-
ter-in-law. I

CRYGLA NEWS
Declamatory Contest Is Held

At the declamatory contest in
Warren Saturday Mftr*"" Bush of
Class A won first, with "Little Sis-

ter of the Shiefc Attends the Con-
cert,'* The 2nd prize in class A
went to Donald Dagborg of west
Stevens, with nJimmy Jones Stud-
ies Geography." The winners in
class B were "At the County Fair",

2nd and "Taking Joy Home", 1st.

Marion Bush will represent Marsh-
all, county at the state fair.

Those attending the contest from
here were Mr. and -Mrs. Wold and
JoeL Ellen Isoven, Mrs. Harold
Bush and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Doran and Patty.

Friendly Neighbor Circle Met
The Friendly Neighbor Circle met

at the H. M. Hope home Wednes-
day night. The time was spent so-
cially. Lunch was served by Mrs.
H. M. Hope.

Mrs. Olaf Newton called on Mrs.
Carl Holbrook Monday.
Christ Clausen, Mrs. H. A. Hol-

brbblf andT Mr: and Mrs. Ervin Hoi-
brook" were callers in Thief River
Falls Monday. Mrs. Ervin Holbrook
remained there sis she pTfvns to have
an operation soon.
Mr. and Mrs.! Sidney Fladeland

motored to Thief River Falls on
Tuesday evening to meet Mrs. Sel-
mer Sorbo of Roblin, Man., who is

visiting relatives; and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

family and Dean Stephenson were
dinner guests atfthe Guilder Grov-
um home in Thief River Falls on
Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson visit-

ed at the Hoy Brown home and at-
tended the confirmation of their
daughter Adelaide in Thief River
Falls Sunday.

Armte and Eugene Nesland and
some friends from Thief River
Falls visited at the "Happy" Nes-
land home Sunday.
Mrs. "Happy": Nesland started

working at Boyum's Place Tuesday.
She win tftfr*» THiTiTiip Loven's place
while prip is on a vacation.
Mrs. T.inn and sons took in the

ball game in Warren Sunday and.
also visited at the Wfllard Soren-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

children and Mrs. Edw. Lutz were
callers in Thief; River Falls Sat-
urday, i-

.

Mr. and. Mrs. Alsten M^gn^ and
family of Gatzke. were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Herbert Moore
home.
Mr. and Mrs.; Walter Holbrook

and family and Gordon Bush of
Warren were guests at the W. A.
Holbrook home Sunday.
Mrs. Bennie Vigen of Greenbush

spent Friday with Ervin Vigen, and
Saturday Bennie Vigen came and
got . her.

•

Marvel and Donna Grovum of
Thief River Palls spent Saturday
at the Carl Holbrook home.

Catechecizm of ConfSrxnanis Held
Catechizm of this year's Confir-

mation class was held} in connection
with the Sunday service at the
Nazareth Lutheran church.- Sunday
with Rev. T. C. L. Hanson There
are twenty-one girls i and boys in
the class. They win ; be confirmed
June 5. The class includes Jean
Scrum, Ruby Werner, Betty Lor-
entson, Eileen Larson, Ruby and
Ruth Halverson, Angelme Johnson,
Lois TTflTiscn, Evelyn Stienhauer,
Adeline Wegge.
Russel Sanoden, Roy Hagberg,

Percy Hagen, Orval Bennitt, Low-
ell Larson, Roroal Burrness, Cliff-
ord Larson, Francis JJahnscm, and
Arthur. Eolden. I

Kolden, Leonft Peterson, Opal Wer-
ner and Doris Larson, Howard
Lorentson, Harold Gavere and Rob-
ert Sandberg and the members of
the school faculty motored to Thief
River Falls Thursday evening . to
attend the Senior class play given
at the auditorium.

Mrs. Chris Bjerklen and family
of Seattle, Wasb~, arrived here on
Monday to visit for some Hma with,
relatives here. Mrs. Bjerkin is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Johnson.
- Lloy dRnutson had thp misfor-
tune of smashing his car Saturday
evening when his car left the road
a- short ways north of Holt." Mr.
Krratson, however, escaped with
witrirvr* injuries.
Mrs. Jana Oppegaard of Crook-

ston- and Mrs. Martha Oppegaard
of Milan returned to their respec-
tive homes after visiting at the T.-

C. L. Hanson home.
Mrs. Andrew .Sanson and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Anns' Gavere, Mrs. Geo.
Pricker. ""H children and Mrs. P.
Olson visited at the Clifford.John-
son home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl T.^riTirirm of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
*USliT> T.tnrTrintTTi purl baby Of
Strandquist visited at the C. L.
Sandberg ho*"? Monday evening.
"Mrs. Ole Bucklund ntirt chfltirpn

visited at the Marvin Sandberg
home Sunday.

Violet Johnson and BeaulahDahl
Engvald Dahl and Berton Johnson
visited at the Olaf Johnson home
at Argyle Thursday.
Mr. pnri Mrs. Magnus TtnM"* and

Mr. and Mrs. John Ness visited at
the home of Mrs. O. B. Hall Sun-
day.
Gertrude Nohre spent last week

end . at the Roy Pitts home in
Crookston as a guest of Glenna
Jean Fitts.

L. O. Peterson of Roseau is visit-

ing at the home of his daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. »tki MrsHar-
old Nohre.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertfl Ness are the

proud parents of a son born Sat-
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tiftng vis-

ited friends in Newfolden Wednes-
day.
Mayben Peterson of Middle River

spent the week endr at the Einar
Loven home here.

Mrs-. Albert Bennes and Beaulah
motored to Erskine Sunday to visit
relatives.

Clarence Sandberg and BudjGfl-
bertson left Monday .for Oregon
wljere they wfll seek employment.

Tjili>if Airl Ig ffritM»rtafnrd
Circle No. 5 of the Nazareth Lu-

theran Ladies Aid was entertained
Thursday at the home of Mrs. L.
Wegge. It was decided .at the busi-
ness meeting that the circle make
sets of pillow cases and scarfs for
the annual sale,

j
Refreshments

were served by Mrs. j Wegge.

Declamatory Contest is. Held
Thursday evening jthe dpclama-

tory contest for the county schools
was held at the Holt Schoolhouse.
Raymond Peterson and Ethel Lar-
son both of Sunnyslde, wan first

honors in Class A and. B,. respec-
tively. "

:. . s 72 .

.The play;, cast , includingijlorence

(Political adv. inserted by, the un-
dersigned in bis CTfn .behalf for
which- the regular rate has .been
paid.) '
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JESSE SORUM
CANDIDATE FOB

SHERIFF
MARSHALL COUNT!

Tour Tote and Support, will be very
Highly Appreciated.

C. G. SWEDBERG
CANDIDATE SOR-

Register of

Deeds
MARSHALL COUNTY

V-'
I will appreciate your, vote

and support at the Primary

Election June 2*, 1338.

(Political advertisement)—
Prepared and inserted by C.
G. Swedberg, Warren, Mlrm,
and to be paid &K'i$t regular
advertising rate*.

Mr. and" Mrs. Hovrud of Thief
River Falls visited at the Adolph
Burtness home Sunday. -

Myrtle Hanfirm spent the week
end in Winnipeg.
Mrs. Lynn wro^r j^g baby visit-

ed at the Paul Olson home Sunday.

Pbuts Growii Ib Dark Are Fale

.

Plants grown in the dark are pale,

because their green pigment chloro-

chy& fails, to develop normally.

(Political Advertisement)—«epared and inserted by O. C.
Toftner, Warren, Mftm in B& own behalf, far which the
regular rate is to be paid. -

Candidate for Reelection

SHERIFF
of Marshall County

To the Voters of Marshall County:
I bereby announce that I am a Candidate far Re-election

to the office of Sheriff of Marshall County.

I am very thankful to the voters of the County for their

past generous support and shaU greatly appreciate a con-
tinuance of the same at the coming election.

Respectfully yours,

-^T

«*

o.c.

6*000 hone power coos to workwhen the) engineer notchea the throttle openl Many unemployed
railroad men will go to workwhen Congress opens the way for the railroads to recover some of thfl
rwnincss they have been forced to surrender to the steamship lines.

If You Think So, Say So
- Should the railroads^-which fisxiiisb

yourtransportation, employyourneigh-

bors, shareyour tax burdens, and buy a
greatmanyoftheir supplies inMinnesota
—be permitted to share in the long-haul
freight business that can more by
either steamship ot railway?

If you think so, say so—to your
Senators, because this is how it cod.
cerasYOU—
• INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

—After thePanama Canal was built, the
railroads were prevented from maldng
rates that would have enabled industries

in Minnesota to continue to sell their

productson the Pacific Coast in competi-
tion with industries farther east that
could ship by water. The result has
been a gradual drying up of industry,
payrolls and tax sources in Minnesota.
Repeal of this unfair restriction will

remove the cause of these injustices.

• HOME MARKETS—Yon will get
better prices for what you produce as
larger consuming markets are developed
closer to your farm.

• EMPLOYMENT—Repeal of this
rmfonr restriction mrana jobs for many
idle railroad wuiketa throughput Minne-
sota. (The railroads' payrolls in Minne-
sota last year totaled $58,000,000.)

• BUSINESS—Increased railroad
payrolls mean more business for local

businessanduu iff^ionalmentjarocgbont
ofljnfifisjcjDftt

• RAILWAY PURCHASES—More
traffic for the railroads means larger rail-

road purchases. (Railroad purchases in
Minnesota last year totaled nearly
$15,000,000.)

. • TAXES—TheraHroadssharealarge
part of the tax burden of Minnesota—in
normal times more than $8,000,000
annually. The more business they do,
the'more tH i rfl they pay. Out of every
$100 in revenue regained from long-haul
Miii^iin^nift

_moving through w^ttwi>v

i

\

^

the State win get $5 more taxes.

. • RATES—The recovery of a largo'

part of tie long-haul tragic "«" a
spreading of overhead costs, with a .

*t¥inTi^r portion fe$Hr*£ on **** I rulTu* f3
and from the interior states—a step
towards lower interior rates.

The Pettengm bnl repeals the restric-

tive clause which prevents the railroads]

from mating special rates to compete!
with the steamsmp fines. It has been.

.

passedtwicebytheHouseofRepresentar]

rives by large majorities, and is now on'
the Smarr Olrndar with a favorable1

|-^ IHnmrnrtfltliM. trOm "^^ ^i ,l
'
l fll l ' "i ^^** OS

YiiIwmImI^ Cti *-p ^,

But unless this measure ia acted
upon during thetew remaining daym
at thapresent mmhmotCongteawi it.

win automatically bo kuTod.

If yon believe that ft sbotdd ha
peesedf it is vesyimpoitantthatyon
seysB toyoUrSeiiatora dahtawayl

StlAT- MOftTKEEK RArtWAY
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President Expected
To Push For More

New Deal Laws

A definite administration legis-

lative program for the remainder

of this session, to be pressed ag
:

,-gressively on congress in the light

of the Florida primary results and
the recent wage-hour victory in

the house, flows out of White
House conferences with party lea-

ders this week.
President Roosevelt is back from

his Caribbean fishing cruise,, and
meetings with congressional leaders

..first on the White House schedule

after his return. They are routine
- weekly procedure, usually. Due to

recent happenings bearing on the
degree to which Mr. Roosevelt may
believe he has regained party con-

trol in congress, there Is unusual
interest in what comes, of this

-week's White House talks.

F. R. Ready For Fight
. Mr. Roosevelt has given no inti-

mation as to how he translates

.. either the administration victory

in Florida or its success in reviving

the wage-hour bill "in the house.

His situation as he turns back to

Washington is in sharp contrast,

however, with the wave of party
insurgency in congress which con-
fronted him just over a month ago,

when he returned from a brief stay

at Warm Springs, Ga.
The president came back from

his fishing trip re-armed for a fight

to force through congress other
bogged-down elements of his pro-

gram as well as the wage-hour bill,

if he so desires. The victory of ad-
ministration-supported Sen. Pepper
in the Florida Democratic primar-
ies was a distinct factor, in the
opinion of many . observers, in ere

ating a Democratic stampede to

put the wage-hour bill back on the
session agenda.

May Revive Organization
It remains to be seen whether

the president will use his appar-
ently increased party prestige .to

seek reconsideration also before

adjournment of the government re*

organization question, which was
thrown back into committee by a
surprise house vote. Such an effort

has been talked of among admin-

istratiori followers.

Aside from wage-hour and reor-

ganization" aspects of the White
House talks with party leaders, the
impending house debate on the new
lending-spending program is expec-
ted to- be the major subject cah-

. vassed. The president is destined

to receive encouraging reports as

to the speed with .which the pro-

gram can be put through and the
size of the probable -vote for it on
.a showdown. Framers of the bill

foresee a four-to-one vote for it in

the house.
Chairman Thomas of the senate

labor committee predicted, "not
much resistance" in -the senate to

approval, of wage-hours legislation

at this session because no group
woul dwant to "take responsibility

for. killing the bill."

The senate passed a wage and
"hour bill last summer, but the
house has written a new version of

the measure. A petition signed by
a majority of the house made pos-
sible/consideration of the revised

measure at this session.

The labor . committee, Thomas
said, would recommend that the

senate stand by its original propos-
al and ask for a conference if the
house passes the revised measure.

Minnesota Highway
Speed Limits Defined

To clarify in the driving public

mind' what constitutes unlawful
speed in Minnesota, M. J. Murray,
chief of the Highway patroL of the

- Minnesota Highway department,
this week issued the following ex-
planation:
"On unzone dstreets within the

corporate limits of cities and vil-

lages the law automatically estab-
lishes a speed limit of 30 miles an
hour. On highways not zoned the
law establishes a prima facie speed
limit of 45 miles an hour. This
means that anyone driving oyer 45
miles an hour on unzoned highways
may be arrested and the burden
of proof that the driver was not
driving carelessly or recklessly lies

with the driver, where as anyone
arrested while driving under 45
miles an hour can demand that the
arresting officers present proof of
careless or reckless driving.
"On zoned streets and highways

any speed ' over the posted speed
can be considered a speed violation.
The zoned speed limits are: 20
30 miles an hour in a 30 mile zone;
45 miles an hour in a 45 mile zone,
and 60 miles an hour in a 60 mile
zone. However, after sundown, the
speed limit in the 60 mile an hour
zone drops to 50."

The chief pointed out that at
present the only long stretch of
road in -the state which is zoned
for speed is T. H. 169 from Elk Riv-
er to Grand Rapids. Within a
month, however, he said, other spe-
cific stretches of the state highway
system will be posted for zoned
speedii. .-.,-:.-. -

Employment Office Is

Closed Memorial Day
The Minn-: '-State •' Employment

Office will be. closed all .day .Dec-
oration Day. Persons .who have
this day as their regular- reporting
day .will please report on Tuesday
or thereafter as soon as possible.

R..S. Hdevfk

_ Patronise oar advertisers

East Clearwater Farmers
Seeking Overflow Relief

(Continued from Page OneJ
causing untold loss to farmers of

Johnson _ township, Polk county;

Hangaard, Windsor, Greenwood
and St. Clair townships, - Clearwat-
er county; Equality and Games
townships, Red Lake county, and
Hickory, Deer Park and Mayfield

townships, Pennington county, and,
"WHEREAS, it is evident that

the water level maintained in
jClearwater lake"

1

is generally too
high, allowing too little capacity
for the storage of excess waters in
said lake during wet^ seasons, and,
"WHEREAS; the, channel of

Clearwater river is too shallow and
entirely inadequate to. carry . the
least amount of flood waters in Wet
seasons,, be it, by said farmers as-
sembled in -meeting at Oklee, May
23rd, 1938, hereby,
"RESOLVED, that the channel

of Clearwater river be deepened
and straightened from a point at

the outlet of Clearwater lake*" to a
point some- 170 river miles down
stream, (approximately 60 miles in
distance) .according ^to- official sur-
vey on file, in Judicial court pro-
ceedings in Polk and Red Lake
counties, and, '_

"BE IS FURTHER RESOLVED,
that we, farmers assembled in' this
meeting, record ourselves as favor-
ing donating without cost to the
government; such lands as may be
required for Right-of-way wherever
needed for such straightened chan-
nel .and,
"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that since, former proposed projects
for the deepening and straighten-
ing of Clearwater river prove that
the project is too expensive to be
assumed by' tax levies against ben-
efitted lands, that we appeal to
State and Federal government for
a Government Project, and;
'BE IT -FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the farm lands, effected by
said frequent floods, and- which
would be benefitted by such- a
Flood Control Project- are good
farm lands and well suited for ag-
ricultural purposes, and that they
are. worthy of the cost of such a
Flood Control Project, and,
"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that we immediately appeal to our
state conservation officials to at
once provide partial flood relief iiy

exercising control of the outlet of
Clearwater - lake '' into Clearwater
river, andr-

.

'

^^"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that copies of these resolutions be
sent to: The four respective coun-
ty !Boards; the Minnesota congres-
sional delegation at' Washington:
the Minnesota members of the Tri-
State Water Commission; the Con-
servation officials of the state of
Minnesota;-the Governor, Elmer A
Benson, of the state of Minnesota
and to U. 3, Engineer Col: Philip
Flemming, . St. Paul, Minn."

RRV Potato Growers
Plan Tuber Improvement

The Red River Valley Potato
Improvement association, organiz-
ed in 1937, is continuing -an aggres-
sive program of potato improve-
ment for 1938. In-additioifcto furn-
ishing assistance r-ft.^ffife^members
in growing, certifying, grading and
marketing

. the. .1937 crop. President
Herman Skyberg of Fisher and
Secretary- Carl,Ash of Crookston
and members of the board -of dir-
ectors made a -survey of "the potato
seed situation in ,the Red River
Valley counties. Supt. T. M. McCall
and Prof. A;.C- Vogele of the North-
west School and Station cooperated
with the pfficers of the association
in clearing up the -hairy sprout
survey on. Triumph potatoes.
The directors of the association

have, through state seed certifica-
tion department tests and indexing
at the Northwest School and Sta-
tion, located disease-free strains of
potato varieties for their growers.
The Potia'to Improvement associa-
tion is seeking the improvement of
the potato crop .for the region and
Is asking a"H potato growers to ad-
opt^ improved* practices in growing,
grading and'-:njarketlng the crop
whereby the J prestige of the Red
River Valley potatoes can be restor-
ed. '

"-ii ','.'' .

The Immediate program outlined
consists of -the following recommen-
dations:. . CI)': Planting of certified
or disease free seed. (2) Fertilizing
potato land according to the needs
of the field, .such needs to be de-
termined through consultation with
county agents, experiment station
workers, or directors of the associ-
ation. (3) Treating of all seed to
prevent ' contamination of souna
seed" and to -kill black scurf and
scab on -the* tubers." (4) Timely
planting of- seed; \

The association directors are urg-
ing growers-tn general to adopt the
planting recommendations suggest-
ed by the 'potato specialists at the
Northwest:Sch66l-and Station.

Officers and .directors of the as-
sociation for V1938 are: president-
Herman Skyberg, Fisher; secretary-
treasurers Carl _ Ash; -Crookston;
Fred Behling, Moorhead; J.' O. Loj>
entson. Lake' Park; - Melvin Ouae,
Rothsay;

:
.A

J

. L. Hanson, Kennedy;
Melr::* Flaskerud, Fosston; Ingvald
Hitn:;ryj, Twin Valley;" Andy Mor-
kassel, Warren; H. P. Jensen, Wau-
bun; Peter .Engelstad, Thief River
Falls; Kenneth Carlson, Warroad.

Federal Court Hears
Action 'On Mud Lake

(Continued from Page One)
refuge dam had not backed up as
claimed by farmers who- dynamited
the dam May 11.

Taylor testified he visited the
area daily from May 14 to May 17.

He said Mud Lake, through con-
struction of the dam, had been re-
stored to the 1,140-foot level, the
same level shown in surveys made
by the interior department in 1906
and 1908, and that the spillways
erected would carry off four times
as much water " as the old .ditch
system. . *

U. S. District Attorney Victor
Anderson of St. Paul, pleading be-
fore XJ. S. District Judges' Gunriar
H. Nordbye and Matthew M. Joyce,
asked that the 44 writs issued by
Judge George F. Sullivan in St,

Paul, May 14, be made permanent.
The district attorney argued that

proper spillways had been erected
to care for overflow of water and
that between $120,000 and $125,000
had been spent in constructing the
game reserve.
He alleged further that no water

had flowed over spillways at the
time farmers entered the govern-
ment land and cut the dike and
that had the ipater level risen two
more feet, - the flooded area would
still have been within the govern-
ment refuge.
In asking that the court protect

the project, Anderson said the
break, in the dike was still open and
that water was pouring through the
ditch and spreading to lower land
Anderson said the dam was neces-
sary to preserve the project.
Several other sections in the

.state having dams much like the
eastern part of Marshall" county!
were represented by •farmers who"
were interested listeners because1

their territories .were somewhat'
similarly affected bv the- late Tains
in the state.

Class Hours Arranged In
Maternal Child- Hygiene;

Miss Alexander, -registered nurse,
who will give the lessons in •Mater-
nal and Child .Hygiene :for the:
State Department of, -Health hi;

Pennington county during the next
eight weeks, started classes Mon-
day. Eight groups will receive the
instruction during this period.: An-
other seven groups have - asked for
the instruction and an attempt has
been made to have Miss Alexander
stay for another eight weeks to
Eake care of these groups.'
The lessons" are given in 2-hour

classes one day each week to each
group in the form of lectures and
demonstrations. The groups receiv-
ing this instruction naw- and the
time of then- meetings are: Bray,
Monday, 2 p. m.; Thief River Falls
High School, Tuesday 10 a. i

Rocksbury; Tuesday 2 p. -*m.; . St.
Hilaire High School, Wednesday 10
a. m.; St. Hilaire, Wednesday 2 p.

m.; Goodridge, Thursday, 10.a, m;;
Highlandihg, Thursday 2 p. m.; and
North, Norden, Numedai and Thief
River Falls, Friday -2 p. m.

Three Local Women In
Grand Forks- Accident

Three local women were slightly

injured shortly before noon Wed-
nesday when the automobile in
which they were driving to Grand
Forks upset on the -highway north
of East Grand Forks. Mrs. H. R.
Colvin was the car driver. Her
companions were Mrs. B. W. Gab-
rielson and Mrs. Joe M. Madsen
both of whom received facial cuts
and bruises. Mrs. Colvin left the
hospital Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Madsen who suffered a fractured
wrist and a broken nose, cuts and
bruises, and Mrs. Gabrlelson who
also sustained a broken nose, cuts
and bruises, were in satisfactory
condition Wednesday night. The
three were brought to the hosiptal
by John Glese of East Grand Forks.

Prowlers. Win Second ]

; Place In Region Meet

The Prowler track team won sec-
ond place at the Region track meet
held-at Bemidjl Friday, the same
honors won by the Thief River
Falls boys a year ago. Park Rapids
won ;first place with 45 points and
the Prowlers garnered 30& points,
several points more than last year.
The following are the towns who

placed and their respective points.
Walker, 23; Roseau, IBM; Mahno-
men, 18; Bagley, 16; Erskine, 9;
Crookston, 7%; Hackensack, 3; Ada
3. Other towns were represented, as
named in - the previous issue, but
.did not score.

. Most of the scoring credit goes
to Don Lorentson and Capt. Clar-
ence Haiug, who each claimed ten
points. Earl Nicholson took second
place in the high hurdles and Per-
ry' Pederson. a third in the 880 yard
rim". In the relay Thief River plac-
ed'.second; these composed the main
points for the Prowlers. Bob Han-
"son and Jack Granum each placed
a; fifth. in the discus: and broad
'Jump respectively.
The following are the results in

the track and field events: 120
yard high hurdles—Lorentson, Thief
River Falls.. 17.3; Nicholson, Thief
River. Falls; Holdohl, Roseau;
Johhston," Park Rapids; Storslee,
Ada.'"

200 yard .low ^hurdles—Williams,
Park Rapids, 25:1; Lorentson, Thief
River Falls; Berger,. Roseau; New-
ton, Mahnomen; Hewitt, Pine Riv-
er. " "--''

440 yard dash—Newton, Mahno-
men, 55.5; Haug, Thief River Fallsi
Brannigan, Bagley; Skogerboe, Er-
skine; Jensen, Park Rapids,'.
.100. yard dash-^-Bailey, Walder;

Grihdall, Walker; GodseV, Park
Rapids; • Skogerbo, " Erskine.'

. 220. yard -dash^Haug, .Tbjef Rlv-
.er; FftUsi- &:6; Williams,- Park Rap
ids; ^rBegne', :.;Erskijie; . Armstrong,
Mahnomen. ' '! ' ',

"""'{'.'",'
""

" 880;.. ^ard Trun-KTohnston, \ Park
Rapids, 2.15; Belyea, Erskine'; ' Ped-
erson,. Thief River. Falls;.. .Schmitz,
Hackensack; Winter; -Roseau:

'

'••:

J"'

Pole .-.vault—Godsey, Park >"Rapids,
10 feet, 3" inches; Ophehii, Bagley,
Harris,.. Park Rapids', and Spence,
CrooksEpn, tie; Farrington, Hack-
erisaclf.,.

. Broad. jump-rGodsey,- Park •Rap-
ids, 20" feet; .Cowley,.. .Mahnomen;
Storslee,. Ada; Hewitt, • Park Rap-
ids ; and " Bailey, Walker, tie.

. . Discus-TTSwanstrom, Roseau, 116
feet, 8"ihches;'BaIIey,'Walker; God-
sey, Park "Rapids;. Neytfahr, Bagley;
Hanson/ Thief-.River Falls.

,
Higja* yump-T-Johhson, Crookston,

5 feet, B
;
,inches; Swanstrom, Ros-

eatr; ,^owley^. Mahnomen; Opheim,
Bagley, tie; Henderson, Park Rap-
ids; Winter, Roseau; Godsey, Park
Rapids. .Granum, Thief River Falls,
tie. ;•; .

;-"
.

. Sho£—Bailey, Walker, 44 .feet, 9
inches'; Swanstrom, Roseau; God-
sey, P^irk Rapids; Neujahr, Bagley;
Thomas, Park Rapids.

. Relay—Walker, 1:435; Thief. Riv-
er Falls; Mahnomen.

Local Ball Club Defeats
Grygla Here Sunday

:
' (Continued 'from Page One)

while-. he'. "was' oh the mound and
Sahl yielded only, that number dur-
ing . the: entire^ game. SaM" struck
out 12i Carlson: :4,

:;and Deeds 2.

The Plummer team will' play
Thief

k
River : Falls at the Fair

Grounds Monday at. 3:15. Plummer
mer ' has material for a good team
but the report is the team has been
hampered greatly by rain in its
early training.
The fast St. Hilaire team will

come here Wednesday evening next
week for a game beginning at 6:30
P. m.

The Box Score
T. E, Falls
Turgon, ss,

Ekeren, cf
Jaranson, 2b

.rf

ABRHFOAE

Lee, lb
Sahl, p
Eide, IT
DuChamp,-
Lorentsbn, c
Battelson, If*

BergstromV c*-*

Totals

SET INDIAN POLL
The ' executive -committee of the

Chippewa tribal council at^,Casa
Lake Saturday night adopted a
ersolution setting June 18 as the
date for. a referendum to be held
on the question' of removal of. the
Indian- agency, offices )from - Cass
Lake- to Driluth.— ~— ~*^-- •

Shipping: Practices Still

Call For Improvement
Though fewer animals arrived

dead or injured af. livestock mar-
kets in 1937, shipping practices call

for still more improvements, as-
serts W. A, Peck, St. Paul manager
for the . National Livestock Loss
Prevention Board.
Eight per cent fewer animals

were dead on arrival by rail at
leading markets in 1937 than in
1936, but there was no appreciable
decrease in the number crippled.
Dead animals received by truck stordahf

3
3b

were 9 per cent less, while those a^q jj
'

crippled were 17 per cent fewer.
'

However, the ratio of dead and
crippled Animal-? received by truck
is higher than those received by
rail, according to statistics gathered
in four principal • markets. Most
truck losses can be prevented by
five simple, but practical precau-
tions, points out Peck. These are:
(1) providing proper loading facili-
ties, (2) using partitions in mixed
shipments, (3) providing good foot-
ing, (4> tying bulls in trucks, and
(5) careful driving around sharp
curves.

'

' _

"2

3
2
2, 2
8
05
1
5

> 11 8 27 9
Replaced Eide. in Fifth
Replaced Lorentson in Fifth.

Governor Elmer A. Benson will
make the opening speech of the
primary campaign at a rally^to "be
held in Pipestone next Wednesday
evening, June \U
The. governor's talk. will go out

from the meeting over a state-wide
hookup of radio stations from 9:30
to 10 o'clock. The stations included
are'WCCO Minneapolis, KSTP, St.
Faul;=„KROO Rochester, WNAX
Yankton, WDA7 Fargo and WEBC
DulutiC-r^ :

.-

<SrygIa
Engelstad, lb
Bernstein, c
Bakke, 2b
Deeds, rf & p
A. Stordahl, cf
Sandland, ss

Carlson, p*
Linn, rf**

Total

AB_R_H-PO_A_E
1
1 11

Many Students Honored
;

- jAt- Activities Banquet

The annual' activities banquet for
the presentation of letters to the
local high school students who en-
tered extracurricular activities dur-
ing

.
the school year, was held on

Tuesday. May 17, In the Civic and
Commerce rooms in the City Audi-
torium.
The program consisted of selec-

tions by various musical groups
fro mthe high school and a talk
on the opportunities offered In
school, given by Dr. C. R. Satte-
gast, president of Bemidjl State
Teachers College. B. O. Norby gave
a short talk .in behalf of the school
board members.
Supt. Morris. Bye, assisted by

some of the faculty members, pre-
sented- the letters to' 138 students.
The students are:
Athletics—Robert Hansonj Ray-

mond | -Baedeson, Clark Mlckelson,
Donald

i
Lorentson, Lynn Booren,

LoweUp Nesse, Wallace Tiinberg,
Gordon Caldis, Clifford Oleson,
Clareiice Mattson, Robert . Quale,
Wesley -Johnson, Jack Hess, Meld-
ford Haughom, Floyd Melby, Loren
Stadum, -OrviUe Eide, Harry 1

Oen,
Karl Sundberg, Austin Shanahan,
Jewell! i Stadum', Clifford Lunke,
Lester| Erlckson; Eugene Nelson,
Roy Lee, Earl Nicholson, Reubeo
Mickejson, Perry Pederson, Clar-
ence Haug, Jack Granum-, Clarence
Freed; Billy Claffy, Richard" Battle-
son, Delmar Hovle, Tom ;Carllsle,
Gordon Dunham, Merle- Carlson,
Alan Conner, Vernon Stenberg and
Kenneth Stenberg.
Band—Beene Hoffseth, - Charles

Gustafson, Palma- Jahr, Margaret
Jacobson, Mae Wilson, Gerald Ev-
ehsohi Wendell Pope, Lorraine Bak
ken, Irwin Wilson, Beatrice Peder-
son,' Barbara Jacobson, Marion Od-
eh, Marian Douville James Skar
atad^Martha Havel, Marjorie Hel-
ouistri?rClaire Myhrum,' Jerome Sal-
yesbn^ WerTdell Olsonj'"-Paui Sen-
stad, -'Gloria -Qulst,"-Wesley :

Burrei,
MUoy'l Nelson,-. Willis Wright, Joyce
Bennes, Ardith Burrel, Ralph Gus-
tafson; Lorraine Amundson, John
Parbst, Dielbert Harbott, Vernon
Ostrom,- ' Elinor- . "Erlckson, Doris
Hostvet, Viola orgenson and Doro-
thy Lang.
Chorus—Dorothy Lang, Ardith

Thompson, Stanley Newland, Rob-
ert Smith, Ellsworth Jorgehson,
Elaine

1

Douglas, Elsie Skaar, Mar-
guerite Slmohson, -Lillian Amund-
son, Mae- Anderson, Camille Aas-
land,

|
Mary Bledermann, Leona

Brattland, Arthur Burlngrud, Joan
Dahlquist, Katherihe Granukh, Dor-
ithy jGreene; Bemice" Ha'lvorson,
HelenjHaraldson, Carol Hicks, Ann
Hillyer, Howard Janick, Lois Jor-
dahl, I Ellen Lindbloom, Norma
Looker, Erling Melby, Myrtle Mos-
beck, Laure Myrin, Donald Nelson,
Gordon Relerson,- Eileen Rolland,
Thelma Skaar, Evaiilette Stokke,
Marie

; Storhaug, Lawrence Swan-
son, iLorraihe Thomas, ; Evelyn
Tungseth, Clifford Vlgnes, Betty
Jane Franks, Edna Elleson, Glenn
Anderson, Adeline Lorentson,- Flor-
ence : Olson, Dorothy Snelhng, Mar-
cella. Johnson, Mathilda Paulson,
and Nona Nelson. :

'
:

At an assembly program held on
Friday; May"- 13th: -Supt. '"Morris
Bye presented the National Schol-
arship-medals and also the medals
for the National Athletic Society.
These are:
Those -given awards -included: -

National Athletic Honor Society—Gordon HJaldis, Austin qharmhan,
Clifford Lunke, Lester Erlckson,
Harry

; Oen, Perry Pederson, Reu-
ben Mlckelson.

National. "Honor Society—Mary
Chommle, Theo. Helle, Eileen Hoff-
seth, Gordon Holte, Margaret Jac-
obson,; Roy Lee, Margaret Mc-
Kechnie, Stanley Newland, Clifford
OlesonJ Robert Quale, Jerome Sal-
veson, Robert Smith.

'

Replaced by Deeds in Sixth.
** Replaced Deeds in Sixth in

right field."

Monday Is Straw Bat
Day By Proclamation

Mayor Prichard issued a procla-
mation Wednesday declaring Mem-
orial -Day, itonday, May 30, as the
1938 opening, of the Stwar Hat sea-
son "in this vicinity . If you~want
to be In Btyle get your summer lid

of the special, openingv
' v"f

Bye To Speak At Warren
Memorial J>ay Exercises

euptt Morris"Bye t

;

of- this city win
deliver t^e^'Memorial -Day addres*
at th? exericses at. CWarren next
-Monday forenoon. : -The exercises*
will be held at the Greenwood cem-
etery 4ind will begin at 20:3O a. m.
A" parade^w^lirecede the exercises.

Highway Seeks Answer
To Code Book Problem

The i Minnesota Highway depart-
ment is in a quandry.
This Is the difficulty: Early in

1937, the Highway department/ in
the interest of safety and at the
promptings of a number of mem-
bers of the legislature, printed -io,-
000 copies of the then existing traf-
fic code. Requests swallowed this
supply

j in several days.
Later, with the passage of the

present Uniform Traffic Act, the
department felt it imperative that
the new code reach the hands *of
the driving public. Ostensibly, the
public jcould not obey a law it did
hot know. -So 10,000 more booklets
were published in the cheapest
available form and the people of
Minnesota were informed through
the press that these Jaws could be
obtained free on request.
The

| demand from Individual
drivers j bus and. trucking compan-
ies, commercial firms with travel-
ing representatives and particular-
ly froni the schools throughout the
state was tremendous and the sup-
ply was exhausted almost immedi-
ately. If. was necessary to print an-
other 75,000. Today that -supply Is

gone,; £6,000 in all,-and the demand
.is

J
stul.Jgreat. -

:
•-

"
.-

.-: Here lis the catch! For past print-
ings of the code, the Highway de-
partment received' . criticism from
some of the press. So at this time;
with a demand-unfilled.and.drivers
and schools still clamoring for the
bookletl the department is unde-
cided whether to publish another,
allotment, it is ^bnvincedlvthat ftfle

books are ah invaluable:medium of
safety^ ind worth the cost, but It
does hot care to incur further cr^
ticism unless it is satisfied that the

*"""" deeins.7^the^hwestinen^

-

;^.

RATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Mfnlmam -cliarce -5 cents. An
extra charge of 10 cents Is made fur bUnd ads to cover cost of handling. Is
avoid the cost of bookkeeplao; on small accounts we reqneat that cash accom-pany the order.

For Sale

A-l Safe for sale.
Bearing Co.

Thief River
. ad -8

Used Washing Machine, includ-
ing stand and two tubs. Red Lake
Fuel Co. ad 5 tf

Ten bushels of seed oats, fanned
and treated. A. T. JDahlstrom, Rt.
5, City. .-I . nd 8

Turghal Proso Millet and MiUion
Dollar grass seed. You can get it

from any of the local seed stores
or from me. C. M. Evehson,- base-
ment of City Auditorium.' - ad" 6-tf

Small Chester White pigs be-
tween' now- "and June 20'. Gordon
Olson farm.

J.
pd 6-3't

1931 Diamond T truck, 1^ ton
short wheel base with duals, with
1938" license. Inquire of O. M. Bish-
op; at Lufkin & Bishop Garage.

1

:

pd 5-3fc

.Get- your orders in for.Turghai
Proso Millet, and Salzers Billion
Dollar Grass before the 'supply is

all gone. Can be sown until last
of June. Seed can be gotten from
either Elevator or Seed -Houses or
from -C. M. Evenson, the grower,

ad 8-3t

25 bushels of Early Ohio seed
potatoes sacked. Holmberg Meat
Market, Tel 54. city. ad S-3t

Now is the time to purchase
your used ice. boxes- while .we have.
a large supply. on hand. Diamond'
Furniture Store. - ad 5-3t-

Plymouth and Chevrolet in A-l
condition at General Repair Shop
on. Main Highway south of town. p8

One large kitchen - cabinet in
good condition; one bed complete
with spring and mattress. 812 North
Horace Ave.'

'

"ad 7-tf

Miscellaneous

Come In and. see- the- Jayhawk
Stackers and Sweep Rakes: Thief
River Implements, 108 So. Main.

- - >• a"d 8-3t

For Rent
Room for rent. We do upholster-

ing; mattresses renovated. Phone
328R. '

, ad" 8

Store building, formerly occupied
by A & T Furniture - Store. Inquire
of O. M. Bishop at LUfkih fe-Bishop
Garage. - .. :

--- ;;^ pd 5-3C

Wanted
Magnetoes .of "all types:.repaired.

New and rebuilt magnetoes carried
in stock for all "tractors; Phone 528.
Wilson Bros. Auto Electric Service....:> j j-, j-:_ -.pd "6-3t

. Opp^rtuiiUIes"

LOCK AND.
. GUNSMITH : \ Keys

made for old arid latest modei cars,
and all kinds of . locks, ^ll..makes.
CaiLJ.ames. Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
SouthT City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

I am going: to the. Twin. Cities
Sunday In a.'pickup..Anyone "yfant-
Ing to spend, a 'few\days there can
see.me for' a ride'.'Chas^ Fiterman,
Phone 301W City. ' "' ad 8

You "save 80 -per cent of your
feneing cost by" using : Supe'r-FJec-
tric fenced Danielson Bros. Electric
Co. '"ad-5-3t

The Wool -Market is not as y«t
established. We : shall know- better
in about a week.- We are goings to
buy wool and.wilT pay the-liighest
market price. IT- in need of-wool
socks -and twine see us." Northern
Trading Co." ad 8

: . Come in and see the new Chal-
elnger Ankec-Holth Cream-Separa-
tor. Thief River. ; Implements),'- 103
South Main...: :-att fl-3t

It is time . to... .order your nur-
sery stocks 'Fruit trees, shrubery,
etc. Phone" " 571.

"" We ' will cair on
you. - J - ad 49-tf

Lost or Strayed '

Two 2-year old black colts. Left
my place Friday; May 20. Anyone
knowing of their -whereabouts- no-
tify Roy E. Wiseth, Goodridge,
Minn. : V-pd 8

Mrs. Clara Sather
Passes Away Sunday

Mrs. Clara Satner was bom June
8; 1891 at Badger, and lived 'there

until she was married in 1921 to
Peter Sather and moved to this
city where they have since made
their home.
She passed away at Fergus Falls

Sunday and funeral services were
conducted at the Larson Funeral
Home Wednesday at 1 p. m. with
Rev. J. O. Jacobson officiating In-
terment was made at Badger?
She is survived by. her husband,

Peter Sather, one daughter, pydia,
and two sons, Clifford and Robert,
all at home; four sisters, Mrs? Jack
Scherf or Badger, Mrs. Olga Os-
trom, Alma and Gladys Stof, all

of Fargo, and one brother, Clarence
Stoe of Badger. Her parents* and
two sisters have preceded her if?

death.
''" " * -

.

Oscar ThTiraldson Ba^y
Passes'*On At Hosntal

public j _

wbrthwbJle^raie.

Orlin Robert Tharaldson, Infant
son of Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar Thar-
aldson, passed away at a local' hos-
pital only a few hours after birth.
He Is survived by his parentjf. Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Tharaldson!:' one
brother,. Richard, all of . Goodjridge,
and grandparents, Mr. and'-tMrs.
Pete Myers of this city.

Rev. R. M. Fjelstad conducted the
•funeral services at the Greenwood
cemetery, where the body wa| laid
to rest.

Matanuska Colonists
WiU Buy Homes

Mantanuska project's manager.
announced Monday that more, than
half the 168 families in Alaska's
drouth refugee colony had contract-
ed to buy the farms oh which the
government placed them three years
ago.
The manager, Leo B. Jacobs, dis-

closed this was the "first major
step -toward permanency," as col-
onists closed their annual celebra-
tion of the project's anniversary.
At first some objected to purchas-
ing contracts, protesting they could
not sell their homes even after
ownership without consent of the
Matanuska Valley Cooperative as-
sociation: The manager said-opposi-
tion faded when he explained the
provision- was .to -prevent "profit-
eers* and other undesirables" get-
ting Mfttomiglrft land.
He said the contracts contain

usual conditional sales provisions,
with clauses to protect the cooper-
ative plan of : the colony. Colonists
have 30 years to pay, with annual
installments ranging from $80 to
$330, depending upon -the amount
of. debt' they have incurred in the
last three' yearn.
Scores; of these families left the

northern part -of this state to make
their home, many being from: In-
te^tioiisa Falls.

l *-" ' "

Two Stars Seen In
Fourth Big- Movie

Jeanette MacDonald and .Nelson
J

Eddy, co-starred for the fourth

time, introduce . to" . 1938 audiences

eight new and beautiful song num-
bers, composed and written by Sig-
mund Romberg and Gus TC^nn. in
"The Girl of the - Golden West,'?
opening Sunday at the Falls Thea-
tre. - =

--The-numbers that the world "is- to .

first :, hear. -from the voices of the
singing- stars -are "Shadows oh" the
Moon," ,;The Wind in the Trees,"
"Soldiers of Fortune"- "Sehorita,"
"Sun-up to Sundown," "Who -are

We to Say," -Marlachie" knd -The
West "Aint Wild Any More", all by
Romberg' and Kann , Miss MacDon-
ald also sings Gounod's "Ave Mar-
ia" and Liszt's "Dream1 of Love."
Based on David Belasco's play,

"The Girl of. the Golden West" is

the story of Mary, owner of the -

Polka Saloon and dance h^H . in a
California mining town ha 1850. She
Is loved by the sheriff, Jack Ranee,
but she falls in love with Ramerez,
a bandit, believing him to be an
army officer.

Ranee eventually captures Ram-
erez in Mary's cabin after wound-
ing him. He consents to' play cards
with the girl for the bandit's life,

but the sheriff catches her cheat-
ing. She promises to marry Ranee
if he frees Ramerez, but shortly be-
fore the marriage- mvreanzes that
Mary can love no one but Ramerez
and permits them to be reunited.

Fargo Man Drowns
At Detroit Lakes

Russel P. Freeman, 60; president
of the Fargo Food and Equipment
Co.. was drowned Sunday in Lake
Sallie near Detroit Lakes" when he
apparently \fell Into the water
while attempting to start the motor
of his boat. The body has not been
recovered.
Search for the body "was started

immediately after the empty boat
was found near. Denton locks and"
has continued without - interrup-
tion.

Grafton Girl Killed
In CarJVreck^Snnd&y

Old Papers, s IDa.. 6c^-Fonun

Mildred. Hilda Schultz, 31 slaugh-
ter of Mri and Mrs. fieni7*-3tiixatz

east of Grafton, N.- D.. dled^Snn-
day in a Drayton hospital from in-
juries suffered when a car-she^was
driving crashed in a ditch two.
miles south of Bowesmont Satur-
day night:
Miss Schultz had been Visiting

her-aister^JJ|||)^Bui was returning
home .whenajront -tire is believed'
to have blown flirt, sending Ihe ma-
chine into, the ditch. The car was
almost..a total wreck. ^ _;

Place yova^ Ts|«|it-ad in the
Fonutt ^auicin be sure

t WTt^suwr^^^1^ :-'
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NationalConference of
Lutheran Free Church
Opens Here Tuesday

Women's Missionary Fed-
eration Will Also Con-
vene "At Local Church.

Several Hundred
Visitors Are Expected

Dr. Bruntvedt Of Minne-
apolis Will Preside At

:
Regular Sessions

Thief River Falls will be the

host; city of a large church con-

ference this year when hundreds

of people will assemble here for the

Tnniiai sessions of their church
leaders. The event this year will be

the annual national conference or"

the Lutheran: Free church, with the

Zion Lutheran church of this city

serving- as host; Rev. E.- L. Tung-
seth is the pastor. It will be a five

day :meeting, opening next Tues-
day; __

At: least 500 delegates and pas-
tors will attend this conference
which will be. conducted in the
Trinity Lutheran church. Pastors
and, delegates will, be- here from
Oregon, .Washington, Mft^tawfl . Ne-
braska. NortJx and South Dakota.
Iowtti- Kansas. Wisconsin, Michigan,
Mhnjespta, New York: '.and. also

Canada.

.

Dry.J^_ Q.„Bnmtvedt^ of Minnea-
polis^/.president of the synod, will
preside,- at 'all sessions, assisted by
theuivice. chairman. Rev. M. P.
Ma^tsop, of . Panlsbo, Wash.--- Rev.
Qlaf ; Rogny, pastor of the Trinity
I-utBerarucfaurch. of Duluth, is-sec-

>. Elaborate plans for entertaining
thfe.conference have been-- almost
-completed by the several' commit-
tees' of the Zion church. The Zion
Ladies Aid will serve meals in its

own church parlors.

—A farther appeal for rooms in
city* homes is made this -week, in
order^that lodging may be pmvM-

Care Of Shrubs, Lawns
To Be Discussed Tuesday
A meeting to discuss nome beau-

tification and landscape: planting
will be held in Thief River Falls
next Monday, June 7, at 2 p. m.
in the Civic and^Gommerce asso-
ciation rooms. T. M. McCaU of
Crookston discussed the planning
of a landscape in April to about
150 women, who have been enroll-
ed in the Women's project. E. M.
Hunt, extension horticulturist, will
discuss at the coming meeting the
planting and care of lawns and
shrubs to anyone interested in
Home Beautification work.

TIPS ON SHEEP
RAISING WILL BE
FEATURE OF TRIP

Pennington Fanners Will Make
Torn- Next Week, Visiting Sev-

eral Prominent Farms

(MISIGAU IS

DISMISSED AS

WPAJJFFICIAL
Ousting Of Administra-

tor Causes Much Re-
-publiean

v

Protest

Gov. Benson Charges
Political Manipulation

Dismissal Is Held By Mr.
Christgau To Be Insuf-

ficient At Present

eat.- Jbr'.'all delegates andT^pas&rs.
Tbjpfcwho have rooms not yet reg-
istexc£ for the convention win kind-
ly call either Alf Bredesah . or Mrs,
Mihrfle Kirby.

at^y^it^nwm«fly, and in 'connec-
tinhrJwith the aforesaid gathering,

- ttit^twjehty-secand 'annual canfer-
^eneg^of. the. Women's Missionary
federation of -toe- "Lutheran Free
«*frurcft will be held- in gflon- con-
gregation in this city, beghuifhgian

(Continued, on. Back. 'Page).

Temperance Sp^y^,
WiipeHerelrae^

Miss \-Norma Brown Will Address
Meetfaig; Here Under Auspices

Of Local Group

*5^jf*?" Jh Smfl,ey township. Farther details

By ' special arrangements mads
with- the Minnesota Temperance
Movement. Thief, River Falls is to
have the privilege of hearing, one
of the outstanding temperance
speakers , of America." Miss Norma
C. Brown. Rev. J. O. Jacobseni Rev.
E. L. Tungseth, Rev. A_-E. Cooke,
of our city, -have made- " arrange-
ments whereby this sneaker will be
at the Zion Lutheran church on
Thursday.' June' 16. at 8 p. m.
- Miss Brown is an . outstanding
speaker of -national prominence on
the present- temperance situation in
the nation. She has been lecturing
in Mhrnesota for a year and *mt
reached most of the important cen-
ters of. the state. .Her reception

.
tin*? been- pnthusiaHtic nfid herwork
of a high type. The- Minnesota.
Temperance Movement 'has invit-
ed Miss Brown to continue, her
work in Minnesota for at least- an-
other year. She win give- our citi-
zens a picture of the temperance
situation and the problem facing
the people in the state. Ministers
and laymen who have heard this
speaker in different sections of the
state -have, given enthusiastic ex-
pression of their appreciation for
her work.
The following are samples of

some of the statements made by
those who have heard her.
"She . was " the most effective

woman speaker I have heard on
this subject for a good many years,
if not within my memory."
"Her*s is a logical, consistent,

hard-headed approach wd$h no sen-
timent Or PTWhrtlfcliTifgnta: . Tr> an
audience- that tFnnks with - their
heads; you couldn't find a better,
lecturer," , — _.

- -._ .

Tips and demonstrations an. the
finer points of sheep growing
which result in top grade market
Iambs and sheep and bigger profits
for the producer, wifl feature Pen-
nington County's. " Better Sheep
Tour Friday, June 10,. atinmmcffs
County Agent Howard E. Grow,
who is in charge.
W. E. Morris, extension livestock

specialist, University Farm, win be
on hand to conduct rtpmonstrqtf"rtg
in dipping, drenching, castrating
and docking sheep and to discuss
up-to-the-minute nMtiiods: and^pro-
duction problems '-with, local grow-
ers. . .

-:.-

The tremendous loss that grow-
ers take each- year because of .in-
ternal parasites which reduce the
thrift of the breeding ffririr reduce
yields of wool by death loss, and,
rocrease feed costs can oe^prevent-
ed or greatly reduced, slrtfss^ ~Mrr
Morris. Dipping to control, ticks'
"and: drenching ". for stomach worms
wiU* repay producers many-times
over for their necessary labor and
equipment.
On the tour, sheepmen wfll see

wool grades exhibit showing these
things that reduce grade, and will
also have a chance to observe good
types of feeding equipment.
The tour is scheduled to start atEH. Fomerenke farm ^ mfl»»

North of Mavie at 10 a. m~, and
enroute wfll visltr the. farms of
Frank Hardisty 'and B. B. Hammpr

of .the1 tour may be obtained from
the' county agent, Howard E. Grow;

Liquor Tax Division
Agent Locates Here

Andy- Guren of Bemidji, who has
been in the employee of the federal
liquor department for the past sev-
eral years, win make his headquar-
ters im>this city;-

—

tpfcTng op .his

quarters; here Wednesday following
instniptfons from Washington. He
is district agent in the liquor tax
division::

His family win reside at the
Guren -lake cottage at Grant lake
during tthe summer months. They
win mbsre here about Sept. 1st.

Victor A. Christgau, state WPA
administrator, has been given his

dismissal from office by federal
district officials in Chicago. Mr.
Christgau has - been the hot-point
of contention between the Farmer-
Laborites and Republicans in the
state.

Christgau's dismissal followed a
session by Senator Ernest Lundeen
with Harry Hopkins last week in
Washington! It has been charged
by Gov. Benson and others that
Christgau's policies in regard to
WPA admniistration were not con-
ducive to the welfare, of the work-
ers and that he was building up
a pohUcal Tnm»htTi» •-..
Immediately the Republican

newspapers and politicians: jumped-
to Christgau's.. assistance- -., They
hated toi see their political hench-;
man. ousted. .Whether ;-tms- .racket
and? Christgau's refusal uv-yacate
the^ office until he has beehv.dis-^
missed by President Roosevelt-wflr
xattry Jftrough to keep him in of--
fice is just to be guessed. air.

Christgau. has been jumping- poll?
tical fences whenever; the oppor>
tuuily sfffmed favorable- Ho H^ft
refused to cooperate with the Far-
mer Laborites in the state since. his
appointment in 1935. A WPA weed
eradication program in the state
this year was prevented by Christ-
gau. It Is believed -this has caused
Ms final- downfall.
In no-uncertain, terms, 'Gov. Ben-

smtaiaile*. the:dismfesal- as a_ great
hWTpftt tbithe state. He saia:

'

*rl£ is. axmtslng: to note the hald
(Cairrrniied on Bacsr Page)

Promoted To Bemidji
Theatre Managership

Carl Galli. who has been the' as-
sistant to- GaU ' Bush as- mpTiflger"
of the local theatres for the past
year and a half, received- a promo-
tion to- the managership . of- the
Baehr theatre at 'Bemidji lasVweefc.
Roy Eiden of Alexandria .has- suc-
ceeded to Mr. Gain's position Sere;

Distrk± j?5pp
Meeting Hefifr Tofey

A- district meeting win be held
in - Crookston today to discuss the
Crop' Insurance for wheat to an
county, committeemen, insurance
supervisors, county agents and of-
fice clerks that wfll work on the

Memorial Services,

. Are Conducted Mondav
A very impressive procession/ or

parade, consisting of men who serv-
ed in former wars, the municipal
band, the auxiliary drum corps^ a^rV
the Girl and Boy Scouts, left the
Municipal Auditorium on Monday
morning at 10:30 for Greenwood
cemetery where Rev. E. A. Cooke
gave a short speech In tribute- to
those who died in 1 service for"their
country. After- this' the groups went
to the St. Bernard cemetery where
Father A. L Merth offered- a short
prayer for an those who are, now
resting in that cemetery.

Kittenball League
Win-.Open 'fenight

The first kittenball game which
was scheduled to be played here on;
Monday - evening, but postponed be-
cause the floodlights were not
ready for user-wfll be played this
evening at -fl p ^ under the flood-
lights on Lincoln athletic field.
This game wfll be played by the
DeMolay and Gustafson teams,
states. Howard Hoium, recreational,
director, of this city.

Games to be played in- the nest
few days include. Zephyrs vs. Red
Lake; Falls, Friday; CCC campi.vs

.

Barzens, Monday.; „ Fords.. vs. Brid-
gemans; Tuesday; Kiewels vs. Land
O"Lakes, Wednesday; and DeMolay
vs. Zephyrs, Thursday.-

Recreational Program
Will Begin Moiufay

;/. George: Lee, 'who has been, the
recreationaL direetar far the.', jare-
nile program in, '.this .cits, foe the
past, two; years, wfll ogain.^ kssume>
the directorship of the- 1938 [activi-
ties beginning next Monday., .:Tlae-

project; which, wfll-. continue during
ttm jarmmpy .

-

mrff1^^ ,' is- sponsored
by the City'-JParfc Boanl and. the
Junior Civic Se Cominerce- associa-
tion.- other- groups', may^also assist.
Clarence Sairae..Lawrence gjarfc-

BENSON OPENS

CAMPAIGN IN

F0RCEFULTA1K
Primary Election Drive
Is Opened Wednesday

At Pipestone

Communist Issue Held
To Be Smoke Screen

Governor Accuses Senate
For Obstructing Liber-

al Legislation

Flaying the Republican-controU-
ed. state senate in the last legisla-

ture -for defeating afl liberal legis-
lation. Governor Benson 4n openr
ing his campaign^ at .Pipestone on
Wednesday night for re-election,
cited the $4,000,000 reduction in the
1937 -state levy on real- property
and homestead exemption as liberal
victories.

.

"If we had had our way," the
.Governor said, . "the state levy on
real property would -have been vir-
.tuauy 'abohshed."
\ The 'Governor spoke over a state
wide radio hookup. .

Caning attention,to the campaign
of -abuse and slander conducted ag^
.ainst the liberal ^candidatesi/the
Governor said: "la the present

paign,^ the Farmer-Labor, can-
didates wfltgo before, the electar-
ate as'ti^^/arways^'have in the
bast, naro^rr.onr their record in

anctfthfeir program for meet*
ing. cnrr^p^'_ social, and- economic
problems^.Bnt.we also are going to

ooooooooooo o'o o o o o
o CHKISTGAU SOUGHT o
o UNUSUAL PUBLICITY o

o "While the political fur is fly- o
o ing regarding Christgau's dis- o
o missal, as state WPA adminis- o
o trator, the Forum editor can a
o attest to the fact that every o
o article sent this paper from the o
o state or district WPA offices o
o contained Mr. Christgau's name o
o from three to ten times,' which o
o we can construe in no other o
b sense thnn publicity seeking or o
p political build-up. Moreover, we o
b have been told that no WPA o
o project leader could issue any o
o statement pertaining to the o
o WPA. It had to come from the o
o state offices with a Christgau o
o "promotion."

. o
oooooooooooooooo-o

District VFW Convention
WiU Be Held June 4r5

A number of local members of
the local post of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars win attend the Ninth
District convention of their organ-
ization which wfll be held at
Breckenridge nest Saturday .and
Sunday.
There wfll be parades both days,

beginning at 1:00 o'clock. Bands'
and drum corps wfll participate,
with prizes awarded for the best
groups and floats.

Old Papers. 5 lbs. for 5 cents

This, is the first inTHai steo to
get. the program under way so "that
policies wfll be available to aB far-
mers Jhat desire it for the. 1939
crop.

'

Those attending the meeting from
Pennington county are ffans Anfa^,
Alfred Longren, die Nesland, coun-
ty committee; Patrick Culkins, in-
surance supervisor; Bernice Wool-
son, office clerk; and Howard E.
Grow, county "agent-

Federal Government to Begin Campaign
Against Monopoly Law Violations

More ' Consistent .Course Is Advo-
cated For Federal Justice

Di

3£-

By a Staff Correspondent Of
The Christian Science Monitor
Thurman Arnold, the much-quot-

edYale Professor who is now Assis-

tant Attorney General, has promul-
gated procedural changes in anti-

trust enforcement which, "i flrfr a
new approach to what is recogniz-
ed as one of the greatest wwmnmirr
and social problems of the times.
In pursuing its policy of prose-

cuting the violators of. the fSherfflwr'

Anti-Trust act, tiie federal' govern-
ment ffled' suit Friday in' court at
South Bend, Tn rt,, against the three
biggest automobile marmfactu rprs
in the country, i. e.. General Mo-
tors, Henry Ford, and the Chrys-
ler corporation. Federal attorneys
stated it would- be the biggest 1 trust

litigation since the Standard Oil
cases in 1910. The trial wiU begin
this fan. Anti-trust violations are
mainly said to rest in the Twan^^
in which the' finance companies
and the manufacturers operated in
financing cars sold on the long-
time-payment plan.
' Half a century of anti-trust lavr
enforcement has not prevented a
concentration, at. economic, control
which- President Roosevelt has fre-
quently emphasized, the Brookings
Institution, has repeatedly dicsuss-
eiL and which, now is the basis for
a radically drfferent attack on. tiie
whole problem.^ The hew Arnold
procedure has been put into effect
just prior to the expected action of
Congress, approving ME. Roosevelt's
tog, monopoly investigation; - likely
to go on afl summer and" through
next fair lii effect, Mr. Arnold, au-
thor ,rf .the mnrh (11 iniiwit .w^k,
"Folklore -.of : C^u^alisrm^ has lEd

(Cnntimipd On Page-Seven) i^'

campaign^,'oh ',the T Republican's par-
Jty*s record in . office arid the--- pro-
grantT-or -lack- . of . program—they
have to offer. That record was es-

-. ... T .
tabnshed by-, the Hfipuhlican-con-

man and Otis;-Wold constitute thai trolled? estate senate of -the 1937
committee, which wfll; assist Mr. legislature."
Lee- in. the ; management- ': Al Boy i. Bapersr- Do Not Present Facts
Scout, week w^alsb'-be-'a'p^tr of I . Faflure:/ of tiie dafly press -.to
the' project;. rne . local, troop • iuan-^ trathfufly irhTorm" Mfnttw*?'tan's''of'
ning- a week's- 'outing: 'at the'Scout benefflg- deOTed^thrTOgrr-the-prp^
;car£nv at Caay.Xafc& befnre-July 4t^~ perty.tex -reduction measure drew
. -All 'boys-above tiief ag^p&nine an attack: from the Govemori* --. —
.year5T3Pishing^to::BBie--paTtrm' trtev.—*

Bnie~ r93T*sateTevy^ort reaI
:

prb-
:

reereatiQn'al.,^aooaTanr"arer asfce&ito- perry payaoi&in 1933;'shows a pro-
report, at the ..high schoM- atbletxc^perty^ levyTeducttort of about fOur
fieht, next 'Wnwriyy- fqnynonn".

Trail Youth Drowns
Trying^T!* Save Others

Orvflle DahjU 19," of Tm!l, drown-
^eti .Tuesday night when he tried- to
rescue a roan and. boy, whose boat
had capsized in. Lake Bemidji. Dahl
was a.-student--- at" "Bemidji State
Teachers- College,..and .was. return-
ing frpma: school-picnic when he
heard- the-^cry.:..'for-

: help, and swam'
^out to help them. The: two others
were -rescued.^ - -

*-:-"
i

Marshall co-op
creamery picnic
set for june 12

John Brandt And E..F. Selvig Wfll
Address Sunday .Gathering At

Old MID Site

E. F. Selvig^ of. the state depart-
ment of Agriculture; and John
Brandt, president at the Land O'-
Lakes- Creameries, win .be the
speakers at the" tenth nnrmfli picnic
Sunday, June 12th, . sponsored by
the Marshall Sounty Cooperative
creameries at the Middle_ River
State park. Vast preparations are
betng^ made- -to entertain a big
crowd as usual.
A sports program; consisting of

boys and girls races, ladies balloon
contest' and a pie- eating - contest,
win start the day at. 10 o'clock in
the forenoon.
The afternoon program win-.he'

as follows:' '*"*
- - * *

mflllnn doltars.** the rsmn»rnoT-'*&*%.
*TJid the daily press _teU you or
that .tax--reduction?* 'Had sucn. "a
reduction in taxes on propertybeen
achieved-- under.- a. Republican ad-
ministration, you. would [have, seen

(Continued On ;Page--3eveh>

Expert Sees Largest
Whest^fieTd Iff History

The . Chicago grain expert for
Shields '.Sc -Company, forecast yes-
terday the: -largest United States
wheat crop nr- history for 1938V ex-
ceeding—by—37.000.000 bushels^ the
previous: record of LtXOvOOO.OOO bu..
;harvested in 1915^.'--- . . " ..,;

The. report estimated 'winter
wheat would yield 788.013.000 bush-
els' and spring "' wheat 273,000,000
bushels- for a total crop of 1,046,-
000.000 bushels.
Estimate for winter . wheat a

month ago was 719,000,000 bushels
and the government forecast in
May estimated' 754453,000 bushels.
The- estimate" for spring wheat was
nearly half again as miyrn as the
139,000,090 bushels harvested last
yea:: ' - .-_----:
Favorable weather in -May was

cited in improved prospects altho
the report pointed put that since
the data' was gathered there - have

son of Holt: Songs by Newfotaen-
High School girls* ^de"cliib^'.-A4-
dress by E. F. feejidg" V>f; *the- Be-
partment of Agriculture. Dairy 8c
Food, St. Paul; Instrumental mu-
sic. Clarinet ' Quartet of Alvarado
High School; Address by John
Brandt, President of Land OXakes
Creameries; Cornet solos by LaVon
Skatrurr of Argyie; Kittenban
game between the candidates for
Sheriff and Candidates for Coun-
ty Commissioner, Fifth. District;
River patroled-by Boy Scout Troop
No. 112 of Holt: Refreshments con-
cessions only. Free drinking water.
A loud speaker system. wUL cany
the program, to all parts of the
-grounds.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

LOCAL BALL TEAM
ADDS 2 VICTORIES
DURING PASTWEEK
Victories Scored Over Warren. And
Plnmmer; Baudette Wfll Come

Next Sunday

COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES SET

FOR FRIDAY EVE
129 Graduates To Receive
Diplomas At Friday

.;ISveiling's Exercises ;

Noted Speaker To
Address 1938 Class

Eighth Grade Exercises

-

Will Be Held Tomor-
row^ Forenoon

The .Thief River Falls baseball
team carried its season's string of
victories to four the past week by
rtpfeating . Warren and Plummer,
the local, lads defeating Warren ' 1
to in a close game here Thurs-
day evening last weefcj and winning.
'handily from Plummer Sunday by
"the score. of 10 to 3* also at the
Fair.Grounds.
The fast Baudette team, wfllcross

bate witti ManagerJPempster's: out-
•-ftt.r&ere^rnexr^Siniaay afcgrnobn
-When^the" local boys' wfll get -therr
"biggest tryout sto far this . season.
The visiting team, is a* leader in
the border league and has been- a
top-notcher for- years.
The game with Warren was - a

pitcher's duel between Stroblp of
Warren and Sahl of this" qjty. Sahl
gave up only four, hits and struck
out seven batsmen^ while Stroble
was touched for five hin glps and
striking out. four.

y The battle was a scoreless . tie-up
tfll the seventh- fnning

, ^t was then
that- George Lee, first sacker -for
the, local team hit safely,, was: ad-
vanced to

. second- on .a. base on
balls for Rasmussen, and reaching
home on an error at second. The
game was then called on account
of fl ft '-knpss

- iCotttinuea: on Back Page)

Congress Is Expected To
Adjourn This Week End
Congress is expected to close its

present session by the last of this
weea^ according to present plans.
The executive department reorgan-
ization bin has been deferred until
the next session. The wages <*"?*

hours bin and the pump prfrnin^
bins are expected to pass before
Saturday.

been reliable reports of black rust
damage in TTaw4n;

President Reaffirms Former Stand In

Regards to Undistributed Profits Tax
Roosevelt. Permits Tax Bin ?Xo Be-
come La*. WUhont' Signature; '

a __ __ . *. r'E^jtL^ -Mistakes In Act
i follows

:

: •****
*

*
',

*• • . '. •* "•"' " ,'»•* ."

'

invocation by Rev. T .C.*L.iHani ' ,pi^den,ti, Roosevelt; served-.-hotice
._ _,.„_.. ~ .

lasfc
t
week*"th&t;ttie.hbKt session of

Cangrfess wbmti be- called upon for
'a complete revision of the Federal
tax system. He did so .in a speech
at commencement exercises for 13
high school seniors at Arthnrdale
Homesteads, a model cbroimmity
in West Virgiriia built as . a New
Deal project fpr the rehahflitation
of displaced coal Tninprs. .

In this dramatic setting: President
Roosevelt announced that he would
neither , sign nor veto the $5,300,-
000,000 Revenue. Bin of 1938. Fox
the first time in his two_AdminIg^
trations, he said, he would let- a
bfll become law.. .

"ECI sign ifae fain," he explained,
"many people wfll think X approve
the abandonment at an iroportan^

I veto the bflL. ft wfll prevent many
of. the desirable features from, go-
ing - into effect. Therefore • * * * I
ant going to take the third course
which is open to me."
In response to pleas from busi-

ness spokesmen. Congress had mo-
dified two types of tay

, One, the
tax on undistributed profits, was
instituted in 1930

' as a device to
force corporations to issue dividends
which could-

be taxed in the in-
come of stockholders; it was widely
attacked' as hindering the accumu-
lation of corporate funds .for plant
expansion, debt retirement and ' re-
serves. Congress removed the tax.
entirely from flmafl and debt-bur-
dened; corporations; it left only a
2&j>er cent differential on the un-
distributed profitB "of large corpor-
ations^ The President declared" that
this.-,remaining "penalty far with-
holding dividends"' was not yhotigh.
He approved, however;' of the' relief
igtven-jta smafl business.

- NEW

FALLS

AVALON

prmaple of Amprfnan taxation.. TJr-

T::xCpntuined on ;B*ck Page)

*- Lincoln TTtgh School's annual
commencement wfll take place to-

morrow evening; at the. . municipal

auditorium, when 129 members of

the graduating class wfll receive;

their . diplomas signifying their

completion of the prescribed four

year high school course according

to Morris Bye, superintendent af-

schools.

The pnrwTnppnpmpnf program (Wfll-

feature an address by Dr. Mecklen— .

burg, pastor of Wesley Methodist'
church at Minneapolis. His subject
wfll be "Watch your Step, Get : the'
Right Baggage," an address that'
wfll be wefl worth hearing.

"

Dr. Mecklenburg, pastor of the
Wesley church, in Minneapolis, is'

a world noted lecturer and preach-'
er. He- has traveled extensively "in"

most countries of ! the. world and ins
Ipctiirp. tours . shfiw?? terming mov-
ing pictures- of 'his sojourns. He ia
^fclso conducting a regular series of
radip--adaresses from a MTnnpfffKrns
station. - - - .-i - ^

-The commencement program wfll
open at 7:30 o'clock with, a process -

siminl "march by the high school'
band. The members of the gradn- :

ating class,-wearing their prepara-"
tory caps. and. gowns of. gray, wfll-
ffle to' their' places on. the stage to-
the. processional rnarchC "played" by'

"

the : high ^school ' hand', under the:

.direction of-E, GLRiggs. '~'~:.

Tiss exercises .for .120 graduates,
of" - the\'. eightfi^ -g%arle'

: of the local]
schools will be held^Tiday'forenoipD.'
ItamarrawJ.. oegihufng at 19 o'clock.

**

Dr: Mecklenburg1 wfll also1 be the :

speaker. on this occasion. The high.,
school band: and eighth- grade mus-
ical groups wfll render ins&urnent- .

al and vocal selections.

fCohtiauei on Back Page)

Instructor ih Bemidji
Dies In Gun Accident

Roy Schofieid,. 46, Instructor at
the Bemidji State

. Teachers College-
for 16 years, was found shot to.
death in the basement of his home
.Wednesday. It .was believed that'
Schofieid had been accidentally
shot while cleaning several guns.^
It was said that he was prenaring •

for. a trip to Chicago where he was
to attehd summer school at the TJ.

;

of Chicago. He was married and.
the father of "six children.:

Setesdalslaget Will

Be Held June 10-12
Prominent Norwegian Group Witt
. Assemble For; 1938 Meeting At

Fosston Next Week

Fosston has been selected!- to he"
the host city for the 1938 Setesdals- -

lag, which wiU be held Friday. Sat-
*

urday and Sunday next week: The
Lag wfll meet at the new auditor-
ram, which has just been complet-
ed and has a seating capacity of
3,000 persons.
The three-day program wfll con-

sist of various Norwegian songs,
speeches,, dances, and ,violin selec-
tions played by many weU; known
vioUnists of this country.
Prof. P. J. iverson of the Fargo

Agricultural College, and Judge M-
A. Brattland of this city wfll speak.
Bjorn Baichen of Winnipeg, not-

ed soloist, wfll sing at several
meetings. He is a brother of Berndt
Balnhen , the noted aviator. Several
other noted singers win also be
present at this -.lag arid present
various numbers.-
B^ Bjomaraa, who is president of

the Setesdalslag, is now. serving his
29th.year in that position, the long-
est any. one has ever Vmid that'
position in any of the Norwegian
lags in tins country.
-.On Friday evening a new film.
win be shown in nddttinn to tne>-
regular program.' Sunday mrwn<ng
at U_a- m. church services wfll he
conducted,, which wm close the

event for this year.

-£
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~—~-~^ ARE ALL REACTIONARIES?
No doubt Forum readers have heard radio ad-

dresses by several of the gubernatorial candidates
in opposition to Gov. Benson. Regardless of what
brand of political party they say they adhere to

these candidates. all have the same line of argument.
We have heard Schilplin and Mike -Murray, two
Democrats, we have heard Martin Nelson, Leach
and Stassen, Republicans, and even Hjalmar Peter-

sen, but we failed to notice any variation in their

line of argument, if we call one reactionary we
cannot see any reason for not referring to all of

thernjn the same sense. __. ...___ .

We find no fault with the GOP candidates'

methods as they are more or less reactionary at
heart, and much the same can be said of Hjalmar
Petersen. We checked for differences in the ' argu-
ments, of -Martin Nelson and Hjalmar and we found
none worth recounting. We listened in vain for any
criticism of the GOP rule in this state in Hjalmar's

addresses. It'was an against the Farmer Labor party.

In listening to Schilplin and Mike Murray, we
must also say * they are good reactionaries. Thej
are supposed to be| Democrats but they are far from
being Roosevelt Democrats. We failed to hear one
ttem-of praise for the New Deal administration in

Washington by either of them.

With such being the case we cannot see how
the Democrats in Minnesota who are followers of

President Roosevelt can support either Schilplin or

"Murray. Their arguments against the present state

administration and Gov. Benson hold equally true

of the national administration and President Roose-

velt. How can these candidates have definite criti-

cisms of our state administration when they can

tie leveled against the national administration in

trie same manner? Methinks they are flying the

wrong banner.

YOU MAT STILL SUCCEED^
As the end of the school year in the schools of

this city has come a large number of graduates are

being given their diplomas at the completion of their

.high school work. The same is being done at thous-

ands of other high schools throughout the country,

letting out hundreds of thousands of young men and

women to either go to a higher institution of learn-

ing or to go out and try to make a livelihood for

themselves.

What is uppermost in the minds of these youths

and their parents at this time is the matter of

opportunity as offered by our country. The golden

age of opportunity is generally conceded to be past

so that a more careful consideration of conditions

-is necessary.

But our world is rapidly changing. Instead of

thinking of entering some -: phases Kof industry, such

as factories, conmiodity distribution, or 'steel and.

iron, probably there is a vast field of op'portunity

open in newer phases of business, such as radio, the

motor industry; aviation, etc., where inventions are

being made and where more will be possible if the

younger generations prepare themselves. There is

much in the line of public service, that can-be devel-

oped and which the public wants if It is made

available. (~

Fields of activity undreamed of some forty or

fifty years ago have sprung into existence. There

will be other fields of activity springing up_as time

goes hy. There will be opportunity there for the

person who is prepared to take over the job when

it is offered. In many cases he can create the job

himself If he knows how.

Let it not, therefore, be taken for granted that

learning for a better life is useless. Those who star

cerely try will still succeed.

LABOR FACTIONS MUST MERGE
Conciliation between the A. F. of L. and the

CIO is again to be attempted. - David Dubihsky,

president of the International Ladies Garment Work-

ers union, will seek to have a meeting. between Wml
Green and John L. Lewis with the much-sought-for

merger between the two big labor factions in Amer-

ica. It is reported that Dubinsky has the coopera-

tion of. President Roosevelt who may exert pressure

for a merger when the proper moment comes.

The power of the laboring classes has been

greatly enhanced during the past five years. At no

time in-our country's history has so much been done

for any one class of people as has been~~6one for

labor under the Roosevelt administration. But little

has come of it.

A fight for leadership developed between Wm.
Green and J. L. Lewis who have each u-formidable,

following. Neither will resign to give the other

control nor will either step out of the way for a

third or lone leader. —
The two labor factions have suffered greatly

because of this strife. Not only that, the public

has suffered because of It. Bloodshed has resulted

just because one faction wanted to seize the control

of laborers at industrial plants about the country-

Political power is also in dispute, one faction join-

ing with their unsympathetic reactionaries just be
:

cause the progressives - were supported by the other-

labor faction. - -^

If this struggle is not settled peaceably soon the

laboring class will suffer an untold setback in its

status~in this country. The reactionary leaders in

this country have "never wanted to do anything to

promote the welfare of the laboring class. These

now delight in seeing the two laboring factions

grasp at each other's • throat. When the struggle

ends it wiU be defeat for both factions and only

the ultimate outcome will be /that the reactionaries,

will again begin to curb the laboring class so that

soon an the benefits artently gained will be -fully.

The public wfll not .tole»te this ,
CIO-AF of fc

squabble much longer. National elections are to be
decided on the labor issues." If labor and its leaders
cannot 'settle the Question now soon they will have
failed in the greatest opportunity they have had.
For that reason we say: speed the hour of merger!

. "FORTUNE" AGAIN- CHARGES BIG BUSINESS
The failure of the American industrialists to

consler that they have a public responsibility has
been generally considered by neutral groups or per-
sons to be the prime cause of the present state of
affairs in this country, a condition that became
acute following the collapse of Wall Street in 1029.

Of course, the industrialists have, never recognized
that they have apy- public T*j^nB^ij^/raTirt''thPtr

newspapers generally never conceded there was any
obligation.

Again we must give credit to a magazine. The
Fortune, for reminding or calling attention to this

responsibility on the part of Big Business in national
economic conditions. In an article in Its June issue

the magazine charges that American business - has
failed to grasp the social Implications that should
attach to Its profit mairing and because of it has
created an army of unemployed which the govern-
ment must now take care of through relief or other
means. The old doctrine of laissez faire failed to
reWgmze that the big class of laborers must be paid
welj if economic conditions were to continue satis-

factory. Moreover, this magazine contends that Big
Business, since this laissez faire system broke down,
Itefled to build a new economic system that could
sensibly function; hence Big Business has only itself

to blame for the' condition in which it finds -itself

today.

American business must recognize it has limita-

tions and obligations to perform for the welfare of

the public. It will soon be too late to correct this

as swift currents 'oT opinion 'may make the change
soon an impossibility.

UNDISTRIBUTED PROFITS TAX URGED
President Roosevelt reaffirmed his belief in tax-

ing wealth in respect to ability to pay in his speech

over the radio last Friday. The president did -not

sign the new tax bill but passed, it on to become
law as he said it contained some important features.

The new bill took off a large percentage of the
undistributed profits tax on the big corporations, a
provision or tax the president wanted.

Our faith in the president's plans of reducing

the great fortunes is re-affirmed in this statement.

We cannot comprehend how taxation . can be more
equitably distributed other, than to tax the vast sur-

pluses of big corporations.

Senator Pat Harrison took issue with the presi-

dent but we know well that Harrison is not a liberal

at *-eart. He had opposed . taxing of . large. wealth,

consistently.-- "."*" .
'"*

'

;:

Because President Roosevelt took such a firm

stand for an undistributed profits tax we have hopes

that it will again be put back on the statute books

in the form it should.

OBSERVE SAFETY IN BICYCLING

Bicycling is a fad of the youth of today and
along with this comes' added hazards. These bike

riders have to get out; on the busiest streets' and
highways where traffic is dense or speedy and, there-

fore, death or serious accident lurks, in the unfore-

seen,' frequently.

Though bicycling is a healthy sport and a good

pastime, yet it should be held in check where death

or danger hovers. Children should be kept off the

main thoroughfares where a turn this way or that

might prove fatal if a speeding auto or truck is

likely to approach and cause death. Carelessness

does not always lie with the driver but the rider as

well.

AN AMERICAN DICTATOR

Mayor Hauge of Jersey City Is still the ruling

dictator in his domain. Congressmen O'Connell of

Montana, who attempted to speak a second time In

Jersey City Saturday, was jailed and "deported."

Like Hitler's gestapo (police) assert in jailing Inno-

cent Germans, Hague's gestapo maintain they saved

O'ConneU's life by putting him in jail, in spite of

O'Connell's statement to the contrary. It Is incon-

ceivable how Mayor Hague can continue thus in

a commonwealth that is supposedly democratic. The
least we can say is "Down with Hague."

,

THE REARREST OF DR. NIEMOLLER

The fate of. the Rev. Dr. Martin Niemoller, the

fighting opponent of the National Socialist regime,

since he was placed in the Sachsenhausen concen-

tration camp in Germany,' is anxiously awaited by

many people throughout" the world The court which

tried h<m on charges of attacking National Socialist

leaders and using his pastoral authority improperly

sentenced him to seven months in jail. He was re-

leased at once, on the grounds that his period had

been served during the many months he was await-

ing trial. This release was likely a polite gesture by

the court to an incensed internatlonaV'feeJing, How-
ever, the German secret police immediate^? TeAriest-.

ed' him. It was stated by fc4ppk&man,fqi;!the G*ov*J

eminent that this action 'was t&en fy thjst'pollpe.

for Dr. Niemoller's own protection, lest' thfe -radifal

National Socialists do him harm because of the-

"merciful" sentence of the court.

Fear prevails generally that Dr. Niemoller's life

will be taken in one way or another, or that he

will be imprisoned for many years by the Geramn
secret police. This fear is based partly on the state-

ment of 'the chief of all German police, Heinrich

Himmler, who said, some months ago, that certain

types of German citizens now Imprisoned who refuse

to accept the principles of the National Socialist

State will- never be released from the concentration

camps.
Although there is no charge against Df\Nlemol-

ler, there is no legal procedure in tbe German Gov-

ernment, such as habeas corpus, by which he might

be releasedf He is therefore held subject to- the dis-

cretion of the secret police, whose attitude toward

Its victims Is said to be similar to that of the old

Spanish Inquisition.

Dr. Niemoller's fight was against the whole tyr-

annical position of the National Socialist .State to-

ward religion and races in Germany. Xf there. is

anything, therefore, which should greatly contribute

to the incitement of the entire liberal world in the

btttexest enmity against 'the Nazi regime, It is, its

crueX inhuman punishment of Dr. Niemoller.
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The. Capitol News Review
By. A. X- Harris 3c-

State Treasurer Carl A. Halver-
son gave some figures on the state
debt last -week which are rather
iUuminating. You can be sure that
Mr. Ray P. Chase will not use
them In his newspaper releases. -

Here are some of them:
Outstanding state indebtedness

as of January 1. 1931, when the
late Floyd B. Olson assumed office
—$88,404312.
Outstanding state indebtedness

as of May 1, 1938—<133,614,853.
Difference, $45,210,540.
'Note1 this: the 'Republican debt

load of $88,404,312 was acquired
virtually within a ten-year period.

,

"In approximately the same per-
iod, under Farmer-Labor adminis-
tration, at a time of great economic
crisis (and not even Mr. Chase will
blame the depression upon the
Farmer-Labor movement of Minne-
sota) the increase in the debt load
was practically half that which it
was under Republican administra-
tion.

But the story does not end here.
Of the $45210,540 increase in the

state debt load, was Issuance of
$27,000,000 of highway bonds, $20,-
000,000 of which were incurred by
the 1931 legislature, with both
houses solidly In Republican con-
trol. ,

How did the relief load affect
the state debt? To the tune of
$21,000,000. What reactionary will
say that the state should have
shirked this obligation and respon-
sibility to its unfortunate citizens.
And still the Republicans shout

Farmer-Labor spending". The
moral which can be drawn from
the above^figures is that 'the -"spend
thrift is always the first to accuse
the other fellow of spending.

The several thousand persons
who gathered recently in St. Paul's
municipal auditorium to attend

the dedication of a plaque to Floyd
B.: Olson's memory had occasion
to observe the figure of their late
governor falling into the focus of
history.
Speakers remembered how Olson

led the way with bis program for
a moratorium on farm mortgage
foreclosures, his plans for student
aid and a youth program, and his
policy of employing the machinery
of government to protect the civil
rights of workers against unscrup-
ulous assault.

These measures ;are*-ropidly be-
coming " recognized "as essential
parts of the program of enlighten-
ed government. The present nation-
al government is dominated by such
ideas. The more firmly they became
established, the more certainly the
figure of the late Floyd Olson be-
comes established in our history as
a social pioneer, who led the way
toward human betterment by mak-
ing fresh applications, under the
terms of modern life, of the age-
old doctrine of equal rights for all.

It now becomes plain that this
is his place in history, and that it

is secure.

Liberal!, and all persons inter-
ested in education, will be pleased
to note the Governor's appointment
of three of Minnesota's outstand-
ing educators to investigate the
truth of charges of political med-
dling- in the state Department of
Education. They will also be pleas-
ed with the' Governor's dignified,
straightforward communication an-
nouncing the appointment.

Liberals, know, .as a matter .of
fact, that "mterference with free-
dom of education comes not from
liberals. Their movement aims to
liberate men from the shackles
and artificial weights surrounding
their bodies and their minds. Lib-
erals are, therefore, in the nature

Weekly Washington Letter
Important Measures In Conference
As 75th Congress near Adjoura-

> ment

Washington, D. C.—Altho sever-
al pieces of major legisaltion are
still tied up in conference commit-
tee of the House and Senate,
agreement within a week was ex-
pected' and the administration" lea-
ders are expecting the adjournment
of the third session of the. 75th
Congress some time between June
14 and 20.

. ..Still, under consideration..by. con-
fereesi'frpm -the -House 'and' Senate
in an effort to iron out differences
In the bills as passed by each
branch of Congress are the fol-
lowing; both the military establish-
ment and the noa-nxUItary estab-
lishment regular appropriation acts,
the Federal Aid Road Act; the ag-
ricultural department appropriation
bill; the measure, to amend the
administrative provisions of- the
Tariff Act of 1930; and the contro-
versial.- wages and hours bill which
passed t$e House on May 24 by a
vote. of 314 Ito 97.

All of tneTrther usual appropri-
ation bills have become law excep-
ting the second Deficiency bill

which was scheduled for consider-
ation in the House early this week:

.
Major,legislative bills which have

become law so far this session In-
clude the following:

1. Agricultural Adjustment Act,
1938 (Farm Aid)

2. The U. S. National Housing
Act.

3. The 1 first relief appropriation
measure approved by the President
March 2.

4. The Naval Construction Bill,

1938.
5. The Revenue Act of 1938,

which became a law at midnight
last Friday without the President's
signature.'

Republicans Attack Relief Bin
Republicans opened a strong

hammering attack on President
Roosevelt's $3250,000,000 relief-re-
covery measure in the Senate last
Friday and conservative Democrats
submitted a series of amendments
calling for drastic changes and the
crippling of the bin.
Senator Byrd- of Virginia submit-

ted several amendments one of
which would eliminate all funds
carried in the bill for the Public
Works Administration. Another
amendment would, limit adminis-
tration-costs to 5 per cent of the
appropriation.
The Senate is likely to pass the

relief-recovery bin this week and
It then will go to a conference
committee for further compromise
and agreement before linal passage
by both branches of Congress.
The Government reorganization

proposal passed by the Senate and
Recommitted to the committee by
thtf House, (a move to kill the bill)

is pot jipoTy'.'to come up for consid-
eration 'again in this Congress ac-
icofding, io/ Information from Con-
^ressjojii)' lfeabTeffi Jast week end.

•• !••..* •i
,t

t .' : <
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Weekly News Letters Concluded
This gives the readers of Con-

gressman Buckler's weekly news
letter from Washington, D. C,
brief roundup of the status of the
major legislation considered during
third session of the 75th Congress-
Nothing new is expected to develop
during the few remaining days of
the session and so this weekly news,
feature of this newspaper will come
to a close with this letter,. the last
of a series of 16 since the week of
Feb. 14, 1938. .-?'''

So dear readers and friends, if

you- have enjoyed reading these, ar-
ticles, write a letter to Congress-
man R. T. Buckler, Office 142,

Washington, D. C.and tell him so
and also express your, appreciation
to your newspaper publisher and
editor who printed it weekly or as
often as space permitted.

-."* Brief Notes .

The membership of the . IT. S.

House of Representatives must be
elected every, two years. About one
third of the Senate membership,
where' the term is six years, must
face the voters this fall. Sen. Ship
stead's .'• term expires Jan. 3, lfil,

while Sen. Lundeenwas elected
two years ago for a six year term.

J. D. Ross, Bonneville Power Ad-
rnlnistrator, has asked the Federal
Power Commission to pemtit sale
of power from the big Government
plant on the Columbia - River at
rates lower than those of any pri-
vate utility in" the United States.

livestock Farmer Gets
More Stable Prices

.The. .Minnesota..farmer who-de-r,
rived"m6sfr'df>hls 'income from* the
sale of livestock products from 1924
to 1935 suffered less from price
fluctuations than the farmer who
sold crops; according . to a new
publication of the ' Minnesota Ex-
periment , Station.
The prices of crops fell earlier

and further, and later rose more
rapidly than the prices of livestock
and livestock products, says Bulle-
tin 335, "District Indexes of Prices,
Quantities and Value of Cash Sales
of Minnesota Farm Products." Au-
thors of the new bulletin are W^
B. Garver and W. C. Walte, agri-
cultural economists, University
Farm. -"/

.

Furthermore,- during the period
of low prices, the indexes were
about 5 points lower in the dis-
tricts where crop sales were of most
importance.
This new bulletin may be obtain-

ed free of charge from a county
extension agent or by writing to
the Bulletin Office, -University
Farm.

CANKER WORM TREATMENT
IS AGAIN AVAILABLE

The canker worms that were so
numerous here in the past few
years are again appearing this year
states Howard E. Grow, county ag-
ent. They are hatching now and
during the next, ten days will do a
great' deal of damage to leaves on
elm trees unless they are checked.
Last year arsenate of lead was

furnished by fh'e state entomolo-
gist's office for the spraying of the
trees. The same holds true for this
year. Arrangements have been made
with W. H. Wilde to spray trees
for anyone desiring tils services.
There will be a small charge for
Mr .Wilde's service. .

of the case, devoted to the, ideal
of freedom to study and know, to
think and discuss, to reason and
debate ,to preach and teach.
"Ye shall know the truth, and

the truth sfcJl make ye free," is
inscribed over the heart of every
true liberal. '

- .

The persons who are really try-
ing to put politics into the schools
and into education are the cheap
politicians themselves who are
busily engaged in shouting charg-
es of politics in the State- Depart-
ment of Education.

Solve the social problem to save
youth, Thomas, Minehan, director
of ..the,r<Minnesota'youth {survey.and
author of "Boy and Girl Tramps",
said in a St. Paul speech last week.
"The youth problem is a part of
a large social picture and cannot
be solved unless, we can find op-
portunities for older people as well
as for yqptft." He quoted the sur-
vey as showing, that only 28 per
cent of iMinesota's youth are em-
ployed fulltime, while 30 per cent
are unemployed or working for
board and saom, or are on work
rplier

A plea to industrialists to dis-
cuss labor problems with their em-
ployes amicably rather than arm
for industrial warfare has been
made by Detroit's new archbishop,
the most Rev. Edward Mooney.
"We must either talk out our dif-
ferences or fight tfrpm out," the
archbishop said. "Who can doubt
which of these two is the Americ-
an way to settle differences?"

Due to excellent control work by
state entomologists, Minnesota has
less grasshopper., infestation- than-
Its neighbors, according to Dr. E.
W. Dove, federal entomologist in
charge of control work in the 24
states. He said that it appeared
from the egg counts that Minne-
sota is in a superior position cre-
diting the fact to a control drive
which has mobilized 50,000 farmers.
Meanwhile T. L. Aamodt, state

entomologist, reported that heavy
rains have prevented eggs from
hatching as fact as expected, com-
plicating control -work. Bait may
have to, be spread several times.

he said. .'But the weather left the
.

embyro. "hoppers in good health.

' Officials of Midland Cooperative
Wholesale have announced : that
Donald E. Montgomery, consumers*
counsel of the agricultural adjust-
ment administration, will be prin-
cipal speaker at the group's annual
rally at the West hotel on June 13.

Montgomery has been an out-
standing champion of legislation
and education for consumer -pro-
tection.

Another prominent speaker at
the co-op's annual convention win
be Dr. J. p. warbasse of New York,
president : of the CooperativeLeague
of the U. S. A.
Groups allied with Midland will

hold annual meetings at the same
time. These include the Coopera-
tive Auditing service, the Midland
Credit corporation, the Midland
Mutual Fire Insurance, Inc., and
the Federated Electric cooperative

The federal government now
holds about 40 per cent of the na-
tion's mortgages, a recent calcula-
tion reveals. The rise in govern-
ment holdings have been rapid

—

the percentage was only 13 in 1930.
Total mortgage debt on January

1, 1937, of $7,254,821,000, compared
with $9514478,000 January 1, 1930.
The two billion decrease was due
mostly to forced liquidation.

A survey of adult education' in
Minnesota, approved last week by
Education Commissioner John G.
Rockwell, will be .undertaken very
shortly by a committee selected
from several statewide organiza-
tions. The survey will compile a
directory -of- agencies carrying on
educational work for adults and a
survey of the objectives, methods,
personnel, resources, and "services
of these agencies.

Another important victory before
the United States Supreme Court
was chalked up for /Attorney Gen-
eral William S. Ervin when the
high tribunal recently upheld a
Minnesota law prohibiting importa-
tion into the state of brands "of

liquor not duly registered in the
federal patent office.

VIEWS AND
Bt Ben C. Hanglmid

REVIEWS
To Lead or Not to Lead
. The old adage that the best a
leader of the masses can do to
avoid being trampled down, is to
stay well out in front, stitt holds
good. Governor Phil LaFollette of
Wisconsin- has - probably found - the
out' by"-this- time. If he 'has rnot' yet
found it out, he Is a miserable mfl" ,

The rank and file of Wisconsin
voters know what they want, but
Phil seems to think that they do
not. He hits at the exsisting sys-
tem, yes, but at the same time he
hits at the spirit of the oncoming
masses.

,

Just what does Phil LaFollette
want,. anyway? Heywood Broun ex-
amined his actions and discovered a
fascistic streak running through
them. It is a familiar trick of fas-
cism to mask itself as a socialistic
movement. But it can always be
found out by the application of a
simple formula. If the movement
seeks to exclude certain groups, it

smells of fascism.
One group hits at the Catholics.

Another denounces negroes. Still

another holds the Jewish people in
utter contempt. The -trademark of
fascism always is intolerance of
some minority group. The fascistic
groups of Europe gained impetus by
lambasting the Communists. Phil
LaFollette Is not original in this —
Red-baiting carries with It too

many implications for an honest
movement to bear. Republicans and
fascists are red-baiters. What's, to
prevent the man in the street from,
identifying Phil LaFoHebte's red-
baiting group of "common-sensers"
with Republicans and fascists?

Phil's problem right now is to
lead or not to lead. He can avoid
being trampled down by going off
on a tangent, but he will have no
following. If he refuses to be the
forerunner ^of iis intelligent con-
stituency, he may as well * resign
himself to the fate of being tramp-
led.

The Ravening Wolves of War
The ravening . wolves of war

gather around the little chaos-
created state of Czechoslovakia,
waiting for something to happen—
waiting for the little country to be
blasted to pieces, that they might
perhaps finim a portion all express-
ed denials to the contrary, Herr Hit-
ler views ^thelongstxetehof CzecEd-
slovakia with covetous eyes, for to
possess that country would bring
him that much nearer to the rich,
rolling prairies of the Ukraine, Eu-
rope's bread basket.

Hitler has the advantage in the
present argument.-HEbr there is some
truth in his allegations that the
Sudeten Germans were not treat-
ed right in the Versailles-created
nation. The Czechs, long an oppres-
sed minority in Austria-Hungary,
naturally took advantage when the
tables were turned. This makes
them more vulnerable than any
other smRlV European, nation in the
Nazi drive for more power.

Poland, another result of the
World War, also watches her south-
ern border with interest. Hitler Is

now to the west of Poland. Should
he also get to the south, Poland, •

too, would be vulnerable. Why not
seize a slice of Czechoslovakia when
dismemberment commences? This
would make things interesting.

: Waht Hitler Is getting at, . is the
same old-"Mittel Europa" dream of
Count Bismarck, Wilhelm II, and
others. The only difference Is that
Hitler may accomplish what the
others . only dreamed of.

,

The nations do not want war.
Spain is enough in Europe right
now. For this reason England may
find herself in a diplomatic position
whereby Hitler must be given con-
cessions he would not ordinarily get.
In a recent interview in Liberty
magazine- Hitler expresses the
thought that he does not want war.
Certainly not—but he wants power,
and will use his military might to
get it if he must. No one wishes to
use more exertion than is necessary
to reach a certain objective.
The truth Is that facism by Its

very nature inevitably leads to war.

A Surprise for the Folks!
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Headlines
in the News

U. S. Declines to Meddle
Another Mill City Murder
Fishermen Flan to Fight
Court Decision 'Paved* Way
Aiding the Disabled Vets
Parents Shoulder Blame

The crash of a United Airlines

[transport near Cleveland last week,
"

killing the TO aboard, is the fotrcsa,

[transport plane wreck of the year
land brings to 38 the number of per-
sons killed in such disasters. When
ilt comes, to flying, .Father Time
seems to be the only sure pilot.

'And sometimes he goes too fast.
'

It's encouraging to hear that our
state department has declined to

join France and Great Britain in

their efforts to prevent war between
Germany and Czechoslovakia. Th*e
TJ. S. is willing to tend her moral
support to discourage war between
European nations at any time, but
when it comes to threatening Hitler

if he sends his Nazi troops into

Czechoslovakia, tiiafs too much like

asking for it.

Scribbling about the -wage-hour
bill each week is getting as mono-
tonous as talking about yesterday's

weather. So well just report that
the house approved the bill. 314 to

97, and that the rest is now up to

jthe senate. Of the 9 Minnesota rep-
resentatives, only Harold Knutson
voted against the measure.

Although the police have arrested

a man said to have confessed the
murder of Bill Brown," Minneapolis
labor leader, . there are .still suppos-
itions galore concerning this latest

killing in the city of unsolved slay-

ings. It couldn't be otherwise, for

the state hasn't forgotten the mur-
der of Pat Corcoran last November.

• Corcoran and Brown were both
officers of General Drivers Union
No. 544, an A. F. of L. affiliate and
the strongest labor organization in
"the Twin Cities; but whether eith-
er or both were killed because of
their union activities isn't for this

corner to say. The known facts

are that both were shot to .death.

When we go beyond that, we are
merely guessing, though anyone at

all acquainted with labor troubles

in Minneapolis wouldn't need many
guesses to hit upon the probable
motives.

The Spanish government isnt*

down to slot machine slugs yet.

When the Normandie docked
New York on Saturday, part of its

cargo was $25,000,000 in gold and
silver sent over by the Loyalists to
settle up debts contracted in the
TJ. S. Since we're not supposed to

be shipping war materials to Spain
it couldn't have been for anything
like that. Or could it? -

In. this day of mistrust between
nations, it's not hard to cook up
a. good suspicion and leave it on
the, fire to simmer. For example,

. there has been a suspicion for some
time, that some of the crews of the
Japanese fishing boats in Alaskan
waters were more interested in
mapping the coast ' line than in
catching salmon. The simmering
reached the boiling point several
months" ago when our state depart-
ment asked Japan to withdraw the
boats in the interests of conserva-
tion. The Japs complied.

-""*" Now comes word that the Japan-
ese boats are back in' large num-
bers and that Alaskan and Seattle
fishing groups intend to drive them
out by force is. necessary. .That
would be passing from the boiling
point to the danger point, for out
of such incidents iserious" interna-
tional complications often arise.

Japan got away with sinking the
Panay because we were determined
not to be provoked into war. But
the Japs might not have our pa-
tience if American fishermen were
to tangle with her fishing fleet.

Attorney General Ervin has ruled
that the Minnesota homestead ex-
emption .law is absolute ttnti can-
not be qualified to make the home-
stead subject to payment for old
age assistance claims. This means
that when a homestead passes on
to the children as heirs-at-law, the
state may not levy against it for
money paid In the form of. old age
pensions to the- deceased
There has been

(

considerable
fusion on this pointy heretofore,

Already passed by the house and
approved by the senate finance
committee, . it's almost a cinch that
a bill increasing the pensions of

World war veterans suffering from
non-service injuries will be enact-
ed into law. These veterans now
draw a miniwnni of $30 a month:,
the bill will raise this to $40. None
of us wants Uncle Sam to neglect
his disabled former soldiers, but
isn't there a vast difference be-
tween helping the veteran who was
disabled in .the service and the
veteran who was disabled after his
return to private life?

If Alf Landon and Frank Knox
didn't care to pose with Herbert
Hoover or discuss politics with him
while all three were in New York
recently, that was certainly their
privilege. But it might have been
better if the first two had done
less talking of "bitter factional
splits'* in the Democratic ranks
right while they were offering vis-
ible proof that the Republican lea-
ders aren't harmonizing so well
themselves.

The Minnesota unit of the Na-
tional Association of Township Of-
ficers has gone on record as fav-
oring an ' amendment to compel
county boards to turn over to the
townships 50 per cent of the gas
tax revenues received from the
state. At present allocating this

money to the townships is optional
with the boards.

Its* not a new plot, either in fact
or fiction. A youngster and his
sweetheart unable to see their way
out of .the serious trouble in which
they find themselves. A suicide
pact. The girl slain by the boy. The
boy lacking the nerve to go thru
with his part of the pact. An in-
dictment for murder. We read. .of.

such tragedies all too often.
But this latest case in New York

hgg a strange angle, for the par-
ents of the slain girl don't want
the state to punish the youth. "It
is ourselves and his parents who
should be on trial," they say.."We
failed to educate our children on
the elementary facts of life." There
must be a trial far those who kill

by premeditation, yet perhaps these
parents aren't so far wrong in. con-
demning themselves.

,

The joint committee of 5 sena.-
tors and 5 representatives appoint-
ed to investigate the TVA announc-
es it will start active work this

week by hearing Dr. Arthur Mor-
gan, deposed -chairman of that ag-
ency. Unless he's cooled off since
he got the air. the doctor's testi-

mony may be hotter than a black-
smith's forge.

First request for an appropriation
under the new billion-dollar naval
expansion bill has been filed with
congress by the President. He
wants S24.000.000 to begin construc-
tion of two cruisers, an airplane
carrier, ten auxiliary vessels (ten-
ders, tugs, a mine sweeper, etc.)

nine patrol planes, and. one rigid

airship. Total cost of the new ves-
sels and the dirigible has been es-

timated at $115,00,000. although
no; one knows what that dirigible

may eventually cost if it isn't any
more rigid than the Akron and the
Macon.

The advisory council of the fed-
eral social security board is consid-
eing ways and means to bring
farm laborers, domestic servants
and self-employed workers under
feedral old-age insurance. The
board figures there are about 2,-

800,000 . agricultural workers. 2,100.-

00O servants and 10,600.000 self-

employed workers now ineligible
for old-age benefits under the so-
cial security law.

The Supreme Court handed down
' two decisions last week concerned
with taxation. One, not extremely
important, grants the government
the right to collect a tax on ad-
mission tickets to athletic contests
conducted by state universities. A
number of schools, including our
U. of M. had protested a tax» on
such tickets, claiming that football
games and other similar events
staged by the schools were "neces-
sary educational functions." (And
watching the Gophers play is an
education at times)
The other ruling upheld the leg-

ality of a federal income tax assess-
ment against the salaries of- em-
ployees of the New York port au-
thority. " Treasury officials believe
this, decision paves the- way for
Uncle Sam to collect an income tax
from all state employees and for
the- states to levy on the salaries
of federal workers without first

amending the Constitution.

During their heyday, the Pierce-
Arrow company once sold a custom
built car for $46,000. This month
the company abandoned plans to

market a low priced car and sold
its entire plant at auction for only
$40,000.

PLUMMER
Campfire Girls Have Ceremonial

The Campfire girls held their

Ceremonial at the Karl Bosberg
home Friday evening. Three new

Lorrie Hovland, Eileen
Ley and Arleen Norby were -re-

ceived into the group and several
ranks were conferred. Bost Torst-
veit, Jean Richards, Ardith Ros-
berg and Muriel Sorenson became
fire makers and Jeanne Palen re-
ceived the Torch Bearers Crafts-
man Pin for her achievements in
M»5fo and Dancing.
After the Ceremonial the Camp-

fire girls and a group of younger
girls honored Ardith and Donna
Rosberg at a farewell party. Ardith
was presented with a campfire pin
and Donna with a pair of roller
skates. Bingo and other games
were played and at the close of the
evening a delicious luncheon was
served.
Those present besides the honor

guests were Clarice and Idella Med-
ffftin , Eileen and Geraldine Man-
ey. Mavis *"^ Jean Richards, Lor-
rie and Estelle Hovland, Lorraine
Lemieux, Jeanne Pahlen, Eileen
Peterson, Norma LeMienx, Rose
Torstvelt, Edna and Donna Hem-
ly, Margaret Bruggeman, Arleen
Norby, Muirel and Betty Sorenson,
Doris Gerardy, Doris Swansan and
Laurett Enderle and the Misses
LaVerne Morrisette arid Pauline
Schoenauer.

Mr. And Mrs. Rosberg Honored
Members of the congregation of

the German-Lutherans honored
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rosberg with
a farewell surprise party Sunday.
They presented them with a very
lovely farewell gift.

If you're a reader-in-bedder, here
is the latest advice on the subject.
It comes from an eastern special-
ist, as follows: Have adequate il-

lumination; dont* slouch way down,
incline the head forward slightly;

hold reading material about 15 to 20
inches from the eyes; and rest the
eyes occasionally. Then_ turn, out
the light and, go to sleep."

Just 63 years ago today (Thurs-
day), Alexander Graham Ben prov-
ed to a skeptical world that he
wasn't . talking through his hat
when he claimed he could' talk
through a wire. He called his in-

vention the telephone. Since then
it >w* been caHe dabout everything
in the English tongue, plus foreign
variations.

Tree Named for Lee Unscarred
One of the giant trees in Sequoia

National park is named for Gen.
Robert E. Lee, the Confederate lead-
er. It is one of the few venerable
trees in the. area. without fire scars.

Jackson, Oldest President
Andrew Jackson was the oldest

President ever to occupy^ the White
House. He was just 11 days short
of seventy years Old when he re-
tired March 4, 1837.

Old. Papers, 6 lbs., 5c—Forum

(Political adv. inserted by the un-dersigned In. his own behalC for
•which the regular rate has been paid.) ^

HENRY O. FJELD
Candidate for

Co. Superintendent of Schools

Pennington County -

Primary Election June, 20th

Tour Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated

The anmml -Sunday school picnic
for the Lutheran Sunday school
children was held Sunday.
Ardith Rosberg was a guest at

a farewell party given her at her.
school Friday. Games-were -.played
throughout the afternoon. Ardith
was presented - with a gift and
lunch was served by the commit-
tee.

The dance given by the parents
of the campfire girls was attended
by a fairly large group Thursday
evening. ...
Andrew Scheldrup returned Sun-

day from Keewatin and expects to
remain here for some time.
Mrs. Margaret LaVoy of Minnea-

polis and Oliver LaVoy of Bismarck
arrived here Saturday. Mrs. . Mar-
garet- LaVoy remained for a visit

but Oliver returned the same day.
Mr. and Mrs.' Lawrence Bjork-

TTian and nhflrirRn of Thief River
Falls visited at the O. H. Langlie
home Sunday.
Gladys Jorgenson of Minneapolis

spent the week end visiting friends
and relatives here.
Mrs. Severin Hanson and Lloyd

and Willard LaVbie spent Tuesday
in Red Lake Falls.
Walter Toulouse, Kenneth Haa-

ven, Lloyd Hanson and Edwin Lan-
glie were callers in Brooks Friday
evening.
John GreenvJald ^nij Howard

were on a fishing trip to Crow.
Lake Saturday.
H. J. Enderle. "Willard LaVoieand.

Thrine Hage motored to Crookston.
Friday evening. Alma Hage return-
ed with them, She has been teach-
ing the past few tnnnt.h^ at Bow-
don, N. D.
Ray and Dave Hoole and sister,

Mrs. Russell Krueger of Los Ange-
les, Calif., arrived Sunday for a
visit with friends here.
Arnold Jorgenson attended the

Plummer-St. HUaire game Sunday.
Mrs. L. Loken of Thief River

Falls arrived Saturday to accom-
pany H. J. Enderle, Mrs. Floyd
Darling and E. B. Lanager to Wa-.
dena where they visited with Her-
man Thompson Sunday.
Miss Carol Hovland spent the

week end in Thief River Falls.
Rachelle Toulouse, Mrs. George

Thiebert and Mrs. Rachelle Straus-
ser were callers in Thief River
Falls Thursday.
Karl Rosberg spent the past week

in Fisher attending to business,
Mr. and- Mrs. Ralph Beaudry vis-

ited in Brooks Wednesday.
Mrs. Mary Eifert spent Thursday

in Red Lake Falls visiting friends.
Mrs. Matt Jaeger and children

visited with Mrs. Mary Eifert Sun-
day.
Mrs. Elmer Lee and daughter.

Mrs. Jack Nordeen and son ..visited

at fTi ff Matt Jaeger home' Sunday.
Mr. ft^rt Mrs. Elmer Lee and

children were callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.
Mrs. W. C. Peterson and Eileen

and LaVerne Morrisette* were shop-
pers in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. H. H. Hobillard and Bobby

and Jeanne of Red Lake FaOswere
callers at the Albert FeUman home
Friday. Bobby is to spending a few
days here.
Joyce Pahlen, Marie Patnode

and Mae Hansel spent Sunday and
Monday at BemidjL
LaVerne Morrisette and Pauline

Schoenauer motored to Badger on
Sunday to visit with Bergliot Lan-
glie who is employed there.
Mr. and .Mrs. P. H. Johnson and

sons of Oklee visited Wednesday
evening at the W. C. Peterson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nerva and

children were callers in Red Lake
Falls Sunday evening.
Mr. Fordy, Mrs. Jarvfs and

daughter and Katherine Matte-
hews of Bemidji motored here on
Sunday to visit Bernice Stolquist.
Mrs. Conrad Bendickson and

children of Thief River Falls, visit-
ed with her mother, Mrs. Tria Of-
fenbacker a few days.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. A.

Morrisette and Mrs. W. McCrady
were callers in. Red Lake Falls on
Friday evening;
MarceQa Wfllett of Minneapolis

spent the week end at her home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of

Mayfield were visitors at the E. B.
Lanager home Saturday evening.
Marietta WHlett of Ada spent

the week end at her home here.
Bernice Stolquist who ha.? been

employed at Mac's Cafe here, is
going to resume her former posi-
tion, at Duluth. She is riftnnfng to
leave Thursday.'
Mr. and Mrs; Paul Harris of

businessThief River Falls were
callers here Thursday.
Mr. af-rf Mrs. Ben Hoole visited

at the N. Eskeli home Friday eve-
ning. '

**

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rosberg and
Caroline, Mrs. Mae Sorenson and
Sonny were callers in .Brooks on
Sunday.
Miss Ruth Albrecht spent Smv-

day and. Monday at Detroit Lakes!
Mr. a-nri Mrs. Allison Foster and

son of San Jose, Calif., and Mr.
and Mrs. Francis LaBonte of
Crookston were guests at the Geo.
Thiebert home Friday.
John Josephson, Arvid Diiro ' and

Gust Kongos motored to Straw-
berry Lake Saturday where they
spent a few days fishing.

"Esses Rachelle Toulouse and
Pauline Schoenaur spent Monday
in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thiebert
and Vera spent Friday evening at
Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson,

Emel and Gladys Jorgenson mo-
tored to Fisher Sunday.
Edward Fehr, Andrew Schiefert,

ftnrf Thomas Norby attended the
show at Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Miss LaVerne Morrisette- return-

ed Thursday from Fargo where she
had been visiting friends for the
past few days.
Raymond Martin was, a caller in

Oklee Saturday -evening.
Lars Hage motored to Baudette

Friday and returned Tuesday acT
companied by Mrs. Lars Hage who
has been spending the past few
weeks at their camp there.

Aagot Hanson of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday at her home.
Edwin and Gordon Langlie, AI-

vin Johnson, Deanne Schoenaur
and Robert Hemly attended the
show at Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Norby of

Minneapolis arrived here for a visit

with, friends and relatives.

Mrs. Thomas Scanlon and June
Norby of Thief River Falls visited

at the John Norby home Monday.
H. J. Enderle, and Laurett, E. B.

Lanager, .Alma' Hage and Thrine
Hage accompanied Mrs. T.nifan

Loken to her home in Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.
G. G. Denning of 'Bemidji spent

the week end here visiting friends.
Floyd Darling was a visitor at

the E. H. Lanager home Sunday.
Mrs. *5nton Larson of Big. Falls

was a guest at the W. McCrady
home Thursday. Mrs. Marie Karl-
stad, who has been visiting the
past few weeks here, accompanied
frTngm back.
Lam ie Morrisette of Greenwald

spent the week end at his home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. -Jack Nordeen and

sons of Minneapolis visited at the
Elmre Lee home Sunday and Mon-
day.

- Mr. and Mrs. E. Q.
Violet Granger of New Rockfbrd,
N. D„ spent the. week end at their

parental homes, Mr. and Mrs; H.
R. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjerk and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peters of
Fred-gcksberg, Iowa visited Mon-
day at the Adblph Satterberghnxne.
Mr. and.. Mrs. E. O. Johnson., and.

violet Granger of New Rockford;
N. D., Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and
family visited at the Freeman Al-
len home in Hazel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk re-

turned Thursday from a three
weeks' trip to' Washington and Ore-
gon. Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahl-
strom and daughter motored to
Warren, Sunday where they spent
the day at me Gust WahBn. home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Shumway

and family, Mr. and Mrs.. M. J.

Shumway all of Thief River Falls,

and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hesse
and son visited Sunday evening at
the M. J. Schaack home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bratten and

family of ManveL N. D-, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Johnson and son and
Minnie Gjerde visited Monday eve-
ning at the Arvid Dahlstrom home.

over for their necessary labor and
equipment.

On the tour, sheepmen will see
wool grades exhibit showing these
.things that reduce grade, and will
also have a chance to observe good
types of feeding equipment. i -

The tour is. scheduled to start at;

E. H. Fomerenke farm % mile
Worth, of Mavie at 10 a. flu, and
enroute will visit ^ the farms of
Frank Hardisty and B. B. Hammer
in Smiley township. Further details
of the tour may be obtained from
the county agent, Howard E. Grow.

Patronize oar advertisers

Indians Cultivated FeUtoes
The potato is a native of topical

America, and was cultivated by the?

Indiana long before the discovery o£ -

this continent by Europeans, writes
a correspondent in the Cleveland
Plain Dealer. It was introduced into
Europe in- the middle of the Six-
teenth century, but did not become
an important crop imffl much later.
Id cultivation the tuber has become
larger, and the seeds fewer, bat
otherwise the plant Is little different
from its wild farm. The Irish.were
the first Europeans to recognize the
potato' as a staple food product;
hence, the misnomer Irish potato.

HAZEL
Mr. and Mrs. Fflmpr Carlson vis-

ited Sunday at Arnold Sampsons.
Harold FeUman spent Sunday

here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John FeUman, returning to th ff C.
C. C. camp at M'fririTp River Mon-
day. «

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson and
family were Sunday callers at Hie
Hans. Vake home.
Ernest and Fftnii Erickson spent

Sunday at Oklee.
Mr .and Mrs. Otto Johnson mo-

tored to Drayton, N. D-, Tuesday
where they spent the day.
Mr. and Mrs. John FeUman

spent Friday visiting at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. WiU Erickson at
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and 1 Mrs. William Gilbertson'

visited Sunday evening with Emit
twt\ Ernest Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vik visited on

Sunday at the Gust Wilson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerkewere

Saturday evening visitors at the O.
Haugen home.
. Mrs. August' Swenson - and- Eerv
die and Rudolph Sand motored "to

Annan rial ft where they are visiting
at th ff Rev. A. PinTiH home.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Larson and'

family of .Clearbrook motored here
Sunday and spent the day visit-
ing at J. Fellriians?
George Wilson visited at his par-

ental home, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Wilson, over the week end.

ST.HILAIRE
Baccalaureate Services Held.

Baccalaureate services were held
Sunday evening at the Noreweian
Lutheran chufeh with Revs

12&er
Bloom of Grand Forks conducting,
the services. Several selections were
sung by the girls ensemble. The
nine members of the graduating
class are Agnes Anderson, Ralph
Biskey, Ethel Carpenter, MflWft"**
Carter, Grace Erickson, Carmen
Highland, EHen Janda, Gordon
Nohre and Floyd Frestby.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Few Changes In Livestock; Gener-
ally Steady Rates Prevail In
Post-Holiday Session; Spots

Higher On Cattle

Hygiene Classes Begin Wednesday
The first lesson of the study'

course on "Maternal smri Child Hy-
giene" directed by M'ss Agnes Al-
exandria, R. N. of Minnesota De-
partment of Health, was given on
Wednesday at the M. E. church.
A large number of women, took ad-
vantage . of this course. There are
eight lessons, which will be given
each Wednesday. A group of high
school girls is also taking the course

Oklee-SL Huaire Game
The local . baseball team motored

to Oklee Sunday where they cross-
ed bats with the Oklee team. Af-
ter a hard fought game St. Huaire
was victorious with a score of 3-1.

Birthday Party Given
A few friends were entertained

at the Al Brink home Monday to
help Mrs. Ole Brink, celebrate her
75th Birthday. A social afternoon
was spent. Mrs. Brink received
number of useful gifts.

Bemlce Anderson Entertains
Bernice Anderson, entertained a

few friends at her home at War-
ren for runner Saturday. The fol-
lowing motored to Warren: Valerie
Olson, Gladys Bakken. Henrietta
Bonhoff, Agnes Haugen, Dorothy
Gunstad, Vera AlmgrHst. Violet Ol-
son and Norma Bcuklin.

John Forseen has been spending
a few days visiting at the Lawr-
ence Wilson home in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Haugen, and

South St. Paul, Minn., May 31,

1938: After what amounted to
practically' a three-day cessation of
business, practically all branches
of the livestock trade took-upwhere
they left off last week, according
to the Federal-State Market News
Service. Th& post-holiday receipts
were -.not as large as expected, be-
ing about the same amount as a
normal Monday. In the cattle div-
ision, prices were generally steady,
although the presence of liberal
water fills tended to make some
cattle actuaUy cost higher. Fed
steers and yearlings turned largely
at $8.00-905, with a few loads of
choice light and mediumweight
steers at $9.35-9.50. Plain grass
steers and yearlings were dull, eo-
ing below $7.00 mostly. Fed heifers
earned $7.50-850, with odd lots up
to $9.00 and plain descriptions
down to $650 or less. A spread of
$5.75-650 included snips of beef
cows, aU slaughter she stock com-
paring fuUy steady with the close
of last week. Bulls were steady and
vealers, while largely steady, dis-
played a weak undertone. A fairly
active trade for stackers and feed-
ers revealed fully steady rates.
With the exception of a 10c drop

in the top, Tuesday's hog trade
was fully steady with the close of
last week. Good and choice 140-
260 lb. offerings brought $820-8.40;
260-300 lb. $8.00-8.25 and heavier
weights $7.70-8.00. Sows had.
spread of $7.40-7.65. Considering
that today's run was a two-day
supply, receipts were light at 4500
head. Dressed pork values rose and
the shipper demand was fairly
broad, indicating that price struc-
ture at present is fairly well foun-
ded.

Little change was noticeable in
the sheep and lamb trade. An ex-
ceptiqu t», this/yas the fact that
Tax suijrn. fewe& found it more dh%daughter of Thief ^ver:^U>;^

{̂â ^a^e
q^lc

ra^K̂ -
ited friends in this vicitfgTW:iS"ZgfiS.Stfffi-^J^vicinrty ;W*a-
nesday. * '

t ,

Arrangements are, . beiB& : rnqde
for Saturday '.evepiug bUn&,

/con-,
certs to • be giite^ ;t^oHgbotA 'the
summer, with * John Peterson of
Thief River Falls, as director.
Mr., and Mrs. -George Wilson and

son of Fargo spent Monday at the
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Burkee and

daughter of Moorhead spent Sun-
day and Monday at Mrs. Burkee's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ol-
son home and with Mr. Burkee's
mother. Mrs. B. O. Burkee, and
other relatives.
Laura Almqnist came Saturday

from Gully and spent the week
find at her parental home.
Rolf Wollan and Cleve Bergquist

motored , to Winnipeg Monday.
Vera Almqnist returned Friday

from East Grand Forks where she
has been visiting at the home of
her sister; Mrs. - Clarence Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson

and family of Warren visited with
Mr. Wilson's mother, Mrs. A. S.
Wilson Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd "Efrigh: and

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Feuman, all of
Minneapolis, visited at the Adolph
Satterberg homp Monday.
Bernice Anderson and Violet Ol-

son spent the week end at the for-
mer's parental home in Warren.

firs were .on • the* ;lpokout *for fat
spruVg lamjbfe, out.qnJs* a few head
ata?iv<2d. to* 'earn* $9.00. Good to
choice clipped lambs brought $7.00-
7J25 and most shorn ewes earned
$2.75-3.00.

tips on sheep Raising
: will be feature of trip

Tips and demonstrations on the
finer points of sheep growing
which result in top grade market
Iambs and sheep and bigger profits
for the producer, will"feature Pen-
nington County's Better Sheep
Tour Friday, June 10, announces
County Agent Howard E. Grow,
who is in charge.
W. E. Morris, extension livestock

specialist, University Farm, win be
on hand to conduct demonstrations
in dipping, drenching, 'castrating
and docking sheep and to discuss
up-to-the-minute methods and pro-
duction, problems with local grow-
ers:

The tremendous loss that grow-
ers take each year because of in-
ternal parasites' which reduce the
thrift of the breeding flock, reduce
yields of wool by death loss, and
increase feed costs can be prevent-
ed or greatly reduced, stresses Mr.
Morris. -Dipping to control ticks
and. ^^ffnirhfng' for stpmflrti nrnrnm
will repay producers many times

fuuune
Best-dressed men are swinging over to trimly trim-
med summer styles to add a finigtrfrig touch, of coo.'

trast or to achieve a more harrnonious "blend** in
carefully selected wardrobes.

BROWN &. WHITE BLACK &. WHATJB
We'll fit you correctly * s * orb's "No Sale".

OTHER SPORT SHOES . 3.50 up

Lieberman's
(Good Clothes For Hen and Boysj

Solt> I
VACATION

«IC LUGGAGE
Travel smartly this sum-
mer! Here are REAL
luggage values in time
for your vacation-!

AIRPLANE
LUGGAGE

J.95
t0 ^.50

Smart, sturdy, light-as-air

Water repellent, leather handles,

double-snap locks.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
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Engle-Still Betrothal
Announced At Fargo

Announcement has been made
in Fargo of Che engagement of

•Miss Lorraine Engle, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Engle of

this city, to Willard A. Still, also

of thi scity, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bichard M. Still of Fargo.
Mrs. Cap E. Miller entertained

50 friends of the bride-elect at a
tea at her home in Fargo. The
date of the wedding is June 30 and
the ceremony will take place in

this city.

The couple are graduates of the
Fargo high school ancTattended the
Worth Dakota State college where
Miss Engle win graduate next
month. She is a member of Kappa
Delta sorority and Mr. Still is affil-

iated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity. They will make their

home here. .

WOMEN'S CO-OP LEAGUE
MEETS NEXT TUESDAY
The Women's Cooperative League

will meeUat the Lars Furan home
next Tuesday - evening, June 7th.

One of the features of the program
will be a talk by Mrs. M. A. Bratt-

Iand.

OBITUARIES

RITES HELD TODAY FOB
MRS. VAN WOLD'S FATHER

MRS. PRICHARD ENTERTAINS
w. C. T..OFFICERS THURSDAY .,

Mrs. W. W. Frichard, Jr., enterf
tained tiie officers for 1937 of the"

U. C. T. at her home Thursday af-

ternoon. . i

Bridge was played at two tables,

with Mrs. F. E. Tunberg winning
the traveling prize and Esther Ben-;

nes winning high scores. A very
delicious luncheon was served by
the hostess. The guests* included
Mesdames L. G. Larsen, H. A. Bru-
mund, F. E. Tunberg, J. Froven-
cher, D. E. Fast, Geo. Biddick, C.

M. Oleson and Miss Esther Bennes.

STORK SHOWER FETES
MRS. STANLEY SWANSON

Mrs. LeRoy Favrow and Mrs.
Knute Swanson were joint hostess-

es at a shower given for Mrs. Stan-
ley Swanson at the Khute Swan-
son home Friday afternoon.
A very delicious IuncH* was serv-

ed by the self invited guests, and
Mrs. Swanson was the recipient of

many lovely gifts. About thirty-

five guests were present.

District Nurses Met At
Crookston Tuesday

COMMUNITY LADIES ADD TO
SERVE SUPPER WEDNESDAY

^The Ladies Aid of the Commun-
ity church will have their general

meeting next Wednesday at the
church parlors. The business meet-
ing will begin at 2:30 p. m. and a
program will follow. Supper will be
served until 7:30. Roast chicken

and dressing will be served. The
hostesses are the Mesdames Arthur
Muzzy, R. A. Warner, John Viel-

guth, Dan Dowacter, Gust Hillyer,

L. A. Meyers, N. E. Muzzy, I. J.

Russel, and Miss Lydia Muzzy.

. James Benjamin Aiken brack,

passed away Friday at the-home of

his daughter, Mrs. P. A. Van Wold
of SUverton.

; Efe'<was born in Canada in 1852

and'mbved to this country in 1869

'and, settled in New York. For sev-

eral years he lived at Sauk Center.

In 1886 he was united in marriage

to Hattie • Stanley at Minneapolis.

In 1912 he moved to; Holt where .he.

lived for six years: For a short

time -he lived at Hopkins, and since

1934 .has made his home with his

daughter, Mrs. P. A. Van Wold.
He is survived by three daugh-

ters, Mrs. Ethyl Smith of St. Ca-
therine, Ont.. Can., Mrs. P. A. Van
Wold of this city, and Mrs. H. O.-

Gilbert of Fargo, N. D., two sons,

John of Mulhall, N. D., and Floyd
of Flint, Mich., two sisters, Mrs.
R. W. Kimmerly and Mrs. John
Finkle of Canada. .His wife, par-
ents, two sisters and two brothers
have preceded him . in death.

,
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed at the Larson Funeral Home
this afternoon at 2 p. m., with
Rev. Cory and Rev. Daley officiat-

ing. Interment will be rnade in
Minneapolis.

"^

ANNA STENSRUD RITES
HELD WEDNESDAY

Nurses from the first Minnesota
district, which includes 11 counties

in the northwestern cornor of -the

state, assembled in Crookston on
Tuesday for their spring institute,

arranged in cooperation with the
state nurses* association. •

Local nurses who attended- the
convention were the Misses Lorene.
Colbank, Dorothy Ramberg, Fern
Gish, Verna Brandon, Barbara Mc-
Laughlin, Caroline . Alexander, Bet-

ty Taylor, Ann Loyen, Hanna
Bjringlen, Marian Miller; Maurine
Johnson, Bertha - Muirhead, Jean

• Campbell, Dora Dunham and Mar-
garet Hessberg, and the Mesdames
Paul Larson, Otis Wold, Clara
Paulson and Andy Williamson.

Officers elected -for the coming'
year are Margaret Hessberg of this

city, president; Selma Johnson of

Crookston, vice president; Adelaide
Eggenstein of Bemidji, secretary,

and Amy Johnson of Bemidji,
treasurer.
There were sixty-eight nurses

present at the dinner session at the
Crookston Hotel and fifty-five nur-
ses attended the afternoon session.

Sessions opened in the city coun-
cil chambers, with state and a na-
tional officials speaking. Ann Fill-

more yoke on the history of the
profession, and Leila Halvorson,
secretary of_the state board of ex-
aminers for nurses/ on nursing
legislation.

MRS. HARRISON PRESENTS
PUPILS AT RECITALS

Mrs. Harold Harrison will pre-

sent her senior students ,at a re-

cital to be given Saturday evening
at the Community church, begin-
ning at 7:45 p. m.
The program will consist of piano

solos,' two piano numbers and a
marimba selection. The partici-

pants will be Eileen RoUand^Palma.
Jahr, Lorraine Quist, Daniel .Gerst-

ner and Lawrence Groven. "..

The final recital will be given on
Monday, June 6, at the Commun-
ity church at 7:45 p. m. This will

be given by a group of advanced'
students.
The program will consist of piano

solos, duets, two piano numbers
and piano accord jan solos and du-
e.ts. Those taking part in the re-"

cital are: C'leo Monson, Mary Ann
Oski, Ralph Klockman, . Patricia
Berge, Bernice Lindland, Marion
Swanson, Adelaide Peterson, Car-
men Backland, Elinor ^eterson and
Joyce Brodin.
The public is cordially invited to

attend these recitals, i

Anna Stensrud passed away at
her home in North Township on
Thursday evening at the .age of 83
years.
She was born in Gulbransdahlen,

Norway in 1854, and was married to
John J. Stensrud in 1873 in Nor-
way. In 1883 they moved to Park-
ers Prairie, where . they lived . for
several-" years. From there they
moved to Marshall county where
they lived until 1906, when they,
moved to this city, where they,
have since made their home.

,
She is survived by her husband,

John, J. Stensrud! five daughters,.
Mrs. CVE.'NeJsqri of Missoula, Mqnr"
tana, "'Mary stepsrud, Mrs. P. M.
Amundson, both _ of this : city, Mrs."
A-fJ.,;Collins of Spokane,' Wash.,
Mrs* Roy Ericksoh of Minneapolis",
and four sons, " 'John of :

:

Madddck,
N..D., Fred and Henry of." this
citjy, arid .Hans' of 'Holtj twenty-four
granddiildren and 13 : great •grand-
ctiildren and one sister;- Mrs., Rosy
Anderson' of. Saskatchewan, Can..
Funeral services' were(conducted

at the'Erickson and Lund Funeral
home Wednesday at 2 -p. m. with
Rev. .Ev L. ' Tungseth officiating.
Interment was made atHoit."

children. His wife preceded him in

death. ;:;

The remains were taken to Mc-
Gregory N.-D2 where services and
intermenkjriU.be held.

:''•?'''&————
GILBERT NESS, RESIDENT

OF GRYGLA, PASSES ON

Gilbert ii. Ness, passed away on
Monday, May 25, at Grygla.

"He. waS bom in Norway in 1881;

and came to this country in 1881;

and settled on a homestead near
Grygla where he lived until last

fall, .when he took a. residence In

Grygla,-;

He. is survived by one brother,

Eberhart Larson: and two nephews,
Martin and, Lars, all of Norway;
and two nieces. Mrs. Othella Ham-
burg and Mrs. Charles Bragg of

Pontiac, Mich.

Funeral services were conducted

at'the' Liner church at 2 p. m. on
Monday. Rev! Anderson of Grygla

officiated. Interment was made in

a Grygla cemetery.

Recover Body Of Fargo

Man From Lake Sallie

The body of Russell P. Freeman,

60, president of the Fargo Food
Products and Equipment Co., who
drowned in Lake Salle near Detroit

Lakes, May 21,. was found early

Tuesday. Freeman drowned while

fishing off a point only a short

distance from his residence on the

north- shore of the lake. His body
was found by patrollers during a
thunderstorm.

Zion Lutheran Church
Has ConfirmationSunday

End 8-Week^trike
On Duluth Paper

Editorial and.derfcal employes of.

the Duluth News-Tribune and Her-
ald were back at their desks Thurs-
day last week, their eight-weeks*
strike ended.
Joseph H; Jordan, publisher of

the newspapers, "^-announced the
Lake Superior Newspaper Guild had
accepted an agreement nroviding
for:
Waiver of the "guild shop" in the

Trusses fitted; complete stock - ™wL departments, a qualifled guild

LOCAL MENTION

carried. J & B Drug Store, ad 9tf

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Rude and
children of Bemidji arrived Satur-
day, to spend the week end at the
O. F. Halland home."

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meehan and
Mr. and -Mrs. Philip Hawkins mo-
tored to Clementson where they
spent the week end fishing.

Ben Hagglund returned Sunday
from- Miami, Fla., where he had
been for the past month. Mr. Hagg-
lund is -employed in the Forum of-

fice.

Margaret Gunelson spent the
week end at her parental home in
Minneapolis, returning to this city

Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engel re-

turned Sunday from Mayville, Tex-
as, where they have spent the win-
ter. Their daughter. Olive Lorraine
of Fargo,- and their son, Frances,
who is a student at Hamline Uni-
versity, spent the week end at .their

parental home.

shop in the commercial department
with the exception of outside ad-
vertising solicitors, a five-day 40-
hour week for most workers, and
a provision that wages should be
fixed by a board of arbitrators.
The agreement, he said, also in-

cluded clauses that no old employ-
ees, not members of the guild,
should be required to join any la-
bor organization, and that all pro-
visions requiring guild membership
in the commercial departments are
inoperative pending a decision of
the national labor, relations board
as to whether the Guild is to rep-
resent the employes involved,

MARSHALL COUNTY RESIDENT
PASSED ON FRIDAY

The members of the Senior group
of the Zion confirmation class will

be confirmed at the Pentecost ser-

vice Suntoy morning at the Zion
Lutheran : church;
The " cbnfirmands are: Heloris

Solien, Gordon- Reierspn, Grace
Haugen, Violet Anderson, Hilde-
garde Green, Lorraine. Eastman ,

Bemice iErickson,'Francis Eide;-Ev-
aulette Stokke, John Parbst, Ar-
dith'-Thompson; Dorothy Bergstrom.

Home Specialist SayS
Much Canning Is Done

Larger amounts of canned foods
will be stored In the cellars of

Pennington county farm -families
who are operating with the aid of

Farm Security administration loans

this year, states Miss Edna T. Ol-
son, who is the FSA's'Home Man-
agement supervisor for- this area..1

vEarlier juid .better; planned gar-,

dens are. :
bfeing encouraged as part

of the horne ri^nagemerit plans
worked ..out with, the borrowers,*'

Miss Olson said. "Last year many
families were able .to can vegeta-
bles out of their early gardens be-
fore wet weather set in, whereas if

they had waited for later gardens,
there would, have been little to

can."
Miss Olson recommends a garden

large enough to provide for canning
an average of 25 quarts of toma-
toes, 20 quarts of leafy, green or
yellow , vegetables, such as green
peas, carrots or beans, and 10 qts.

of other vegetables such as corn
and beets for each member of the
family. From three, to five bushels
of potatoes should also be produc-
ed for each person.
"When the canning equipment

is limited, we advise producing more
vegetables such as peas and corn
for drying and cabbage, parsnips,

rutabagas, carrots, onions and beets

for storing fresh." Miss Olson says.

"When a Farm Security Admin-
istration loan is set up for a bor-

rower and provision is made for

additional livestock, feed, and ma-
chinery, the household needs are

also considered. We find that most
of our borrowers need to double or
triple the usual amount of garden
products grown in order to have
supplies last until the next season,"

the supervisor asserted.

Miss Olson's office in Wr coun
ty is located in the Auditorium at
Thief' River Falls.

"Four Menand.a Prayer"^ 20th Century-Fox's amazing dramar pre-
sents (left to right) Richard Greene, Loretta Young, George Sanders,
C. Aubrey Smith, David Niven and William Henry in vivid r^res, in
the movie ,at the Avalon TheatreSunday and Monday.

Mrs. Minnie ' R. Malberg passed
away at a local hospital Friday. At
.the_ttme of her passing she "was
73 years, 3 months and 9!days old.

She was born in' Goodhue county
in 1865. She lived there until 1887

t
.

when she was married to Peter B.
Malberg and moved to Excel town-
ship,, Marshall county. For a short
time they lived at Warren ,but
moved back to their homestead in
1907, and have since made their
home there.

.
She is survived by her husband,

Peter B. Malberg, of Excel town-
ship, Marshall county, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ed Almquist of Becker,
Mrs. George Sands of. Alvairado and
Nina Malberg at home;: five sons,
Cyrus and Filmore at home, Eg-
bert and Hubert of Viking and
Vernon of Steiner; one sister, Mrs.
Phebe Lundel of Cannon Falls arid'
one . brother, . Ed' Holm of Aldrich,
and nine grandchildren.' Her par-
ents, one daughter and two broth-
ers preceded her in death.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed this aftren'oon at 2 p. m. at the
Augustana Lutheran church, of
which she had been a member since
it was first organized, with Rev.
Charles W. Erickson officiating.
Interment will be in the Green-
wood cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Glendale of Proc-
tor, spent the week end at the J.

C. Berg home in this city, and
also at the V. Borry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Obert Morben City,

May 27 & boy.
Mr. and Mrs.-Albert Habhert, city

May 28, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjaimer Martin of

Newfolden, May 28, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Olson, Trail,

May 29, twins, a boy-and girl.

Mr. and Mrs. ' John Sunsdahl, of
Goodridge, May 30, a boy.

Cecelia Halland
. returned from

Minneapolis Tuesday where she
had spent the week end visiting
with her sister, Marine.

Tranna Taie of Bemidji spent
the week end at the H. Halland
home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T". P. Hamre of
Minneapolis visited at the Charlie
Evenson home in this city Wed-
nesday and Thursday enroute to
Hamilton, N. D., where they will
attend to business. They are for-
mer residents ,of this city.

The Misses T.iiq Clausen, Selma
Johnson and Marion, Dillon, and
Gail Bush and Carlo Columbowere
visitors at Bemidji Hdnday even-
ing.

ALEC CAMPBELL'S FATHER
DIED HERE THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor and
Carl Swedenburg of St. Paul spent
the week end at the Dr. Sweden-
burg home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Peterson left

Friday for Chicago, HI., where they
will visit relatives. They expect to
return this week end.

Mrs. J. M. Bishop returned on.
Tuesday from Minneapolis where
she has spent the week end visit-

ing with her son and daughter.

Archie Campbell passed away at
the home of his son, Alec Campbell
of this city,- Thursday at the age
of 81.

He was born in -Canada in 1857
and came to this

r

country in 1891
and settled at Marquette, Mich.,
where he was married to Ella Mc-
Tavish in 1886. For the past few
years he has made his home with
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Alec Campbell of this
city.

He is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. John Henning of Edmonton,
Alberta, Can., and ^hree sons, Alec
of this city, Arch$e*:Df».Fj9ptiac,
Mich., and Stanley; tofi Sqgina^i
Mich., !on£*;bsQtber

a
arid 'three* jUs-"

ters, Malcolm,. Mrs. ",M£rgar,et Mill-
er, both* of Vahceutfer,;"B.'*C., M^ss
Mary Campbell and* Mrs. *.T£na
Brown of Marquette, Mich.
Funeral services

;
were conducted

at the Larson Funeral Home Mon-
day evening at 8 p. m., with Rev.
Cooke officiating. The remains
were taken to Marquette, Mich.,
for burial.

State Rural Credits .
'{

Receives Many Inquiries

- T: -H. Arens, state conservator,
department *oi rural credit, in an
informal' 7interview -stated, that in
his

; opinion the demand -for .farms
this year indicates a' "back to- the
country' if not a back.-tathe" farm
movement." The -department this"

yearvhas received different, types
of inquiries from former years.

'".'

A J^rge number of inquiries are
from :- prospective buyers interested
in lakesljore .- and farms with' tim-
ber near, lakes suitable for cabins
and summer homes. Many of these
mqulries are for land in the Paul
Bunyan country and other northern
counties in the. state. These. deV
mahds'w

-are >so - - • nufnefbus that' a.

special , list "containing "over two
hundred r

lakeshore farms owned by
the istate'' has been prepared. This
list will be ,;sent to prospective buy-
ers in* all; parts of the country.
This demand has undoubtedly been
stimulated by the activities of the
Tourist Bureau.
Another group of prospective

buyers new to the Department are
city 'men who plan to retire. This
group is interested in small farms
from forty to eighty acres and cap-
able of a highly * diversified farm-
ing activity, as well - as country
homes. Rural Electrification in im-
mediate prospect, good roads, and
efficient highway patrol, and mod-
ern' improvements available to the
rural ' residents in the opinion of
Mr. "Arens account for this demand.
However the small farm capable

of intensive cultivation is not the
most attractive, to buyers. By far
the greater number of inquiries are
from farmers seeking better farms
and more acreage. Owing to un-
favorable crop conditions prior to
1937 the farmer except in the case
of " the former owner could not
make the necessary down payment.
With last year's near normal crop,
and. this year's prospect, buyers are
now interested in the better farms.
Since last year's sales were for the
most part in parts of the state
where "values were not high, the
department has a large number of
its better farms for sale.

Fertile To Be Host To
R. R. VaUey Tele-lag

The Red - River - Valley. Tele-Lag
will convene' at Fertile this week
end, June 2, 3, 4„ for the annual
festival' and reunion according to
Tom* " Listug, Roseau, secretary of

the organization. A well ' rounded-

t
out 'program has been ^arranged.
" BJ,^ Bjofnaraa of Trail, leader
amoSE . tHe " Norwegians |dt the
Northwest, will be-; the principal
.speaker. Everybody likes to listen

to Mr.'Bjornaraa and -'he is very
much' -" 'appreciated whenever he
appears oh a program.
" The usual Old Time fiddling will

be a feature again this year and
the famous "Springdans" will be
enjoyed ' each evening, accor*ding to

Julius Brekke of Badger, president

of the organization.

WILL SPEND $100,000 IN -

STATE FOREST LAND BUYING
The' national forest reservation

commission has approved expendi-
tures

;

''of 'alinost $100,000- in Minne-
sota for the purchase of additional
lands in the superior and Chippe-
wa national forests. The govern-
ment will buy 2^6958 acres for

$12,961.40 to add to the Chippewa
national forest and $86,624.56 will

be spent for 42,59329 acres for the
Superior national forest. This lat-

ter purchase includes considerable
-area, of lake shore frontage and
-lakes' among the international
boundary waters situated in the
Superior roadless area, the com-
mission reported.

Obtain Protection
Against

MOSQUITOES
by using our approved
Creams and Lotions

.... .._„...
.

For your Outing Supplies;and

Vacation Needs be sure to istop

-

in and see our wide variety of

goods. Make your trip more

enjoyable by securingithehest,

and at no extra cost.1 ;.

:

: --*>--- • ^4

J & B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM ,.

Thief River Falls' cut price drug store.

MAKE USE OF THESE DEVOE SPECIALS TO

PAINTUP NOW

(Political adv. Inserted by the un-
dersigned in fcU ' own behalf for
which the regular rate has been
paid.)

JS2SSSSSSgSSSSSSSSSeSSSSSSSSSSSgggSS8SSSSSS<

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International t>aiVy Newspaper

It records for you the world's clean, constructive doings. The Monitor
*

does not exploit crime or sensation; neither does It Ignore".- them,
but deals correctively with them: Features. for busy men and all the
family,. Including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society •

._
.One, Worway Street, Boston,-Ma«saehusetts

i

Please enter-W subscription, to The Christian Science .Monitor for
a period of

..---
_

- ,

1 year 112.00 S months $0.00 3 months $3.00 1 month/tl.OO
Wednesday Issue, Including Magartae Section: 1 year 13.60. 8 Utuei 260

Smmptt Copy ob i**pt€tt

&3^&838&&%&&&s%

BITES FOB CHRIST THOMPSON
TO- BE HELD AT McGKEGOR

Christ Thompson died at his
home in this city Sunday evening.
He was bom in Norway December

25, 1846 and came' to Eau Claire,
Wis., in 1878, where he lived for
several years. In 1882 he was mar-
ried to Anna BJornson and a year,
later Jhey moved to Pennington
county where they made their home
until 1914.. For many years they
made their home at McGregor, N.
D., but moved back to this city in:

1935, where they have since made
their home.- ''&

He is survived by ,twp daughters,
Mrs. Ed Lee and'vMrs. Charlie
Lundstrom, - both orthis city; " five
sons. Matt of this^city, Carl^of
Fordville, N. D^ Ben, Anton and
Tom of McGregor,'N.D., eighteen
grandchildren'and two great grand-

FRED D. LORENTSON
— for —

Register of Deeds
AT THE PEBHAKY ELECTION

JUNE 20, 1938

Your Tote and Support Win 'Be

Very Much. Appreciated .

DRESS UP TOUR HOME

IMSIDE AMD OUT . .
•

SRVE HOMEY OH MUSE

PftlHTlHO

Take a critical look at your
home—inside and out. See all

the places where fresh paint will

make it new again. Do some
painting yourself. For the heav-
ier work employ a reputable
painter. In every case, use Devoe

Paints. Then you'll be sure of a
good-looking* long-lasting jobl
Let us show you the latest

ideas in home painting. Take ad-
vantage ofour specials infamous
Devoe Paints—made by the old-

est paint company in America.

Devoe 2-Coat System cuts house-

painting costs as much as half

OnecoatcMt This new 2-Coat Sys-
nerttouie tern cuts costs and

wood outlasts other paint
jobs 2 to 1. The first

coat seals surfaces

—

the top^-coat resists
weather. Get the
factsonthisnewSys-
tem. .

DEVOE
HOUSE PAINT

Slick-up Furniture

Just a little pleasant
pastime, and you make
a shabby-looking piece
of furniture new again.
Mirrolac Enamel flows
easily— dries without
brush-marks.Dust-free
in one hour; hard in 4
to 6 hours.

DEVOE
MIRROLAC
ENAMEL

Refinish Porch Floors

Put this tough, long-
wearing enamel on in-

terior floors or outside

porches. Dries to a full

gloss overnight—can be
walked on the follow-

ing morning.

DEVOE
FLOOR AND DECK
ENAMEL

Make Walls Look Like New
Freshen up{ your walls

—

dress them up in new, at-
" tractive colors.Velour Fin-
ish gives a soft/lustrous
sheen that is artistic, dur-

. able and easily cleaned. It

is an attractive wall finish
that's mighty practical, at
the same time.

DEVOE
VELOUR
FINISH

I»e LARSON COMPANY
't! Sltw is?: .. Thief Biver Falls,

*;;
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Swe$s(i$8yal Couple

Dlie tti|ft.P
i

aui;JiiIy1&

Crown -Prince GustavT Adoii of
Sweden arid.'-' the . Crown Princess
Louise will arrive in St. Paul the"
morning of. Sunday, July 17, for. a,

two-day -visit" commemorating . the
three hundredth anniversary orVthe
arrival.1 of Swedish colonists -in Am-
erica. Prior^to their, Twin -Cities
visit the' crown prince and princess
will take part in- the tercentenary
celebration at Wilmington, Del.,
the first Swedish, settlement.
.In li letter to Henry Eckland,

secretary of the Swedish Centen-
nial committee in this vicinity,
Amandus Johnson of Philadelphia,
chairman of the national commit-
tee, stated as follows:
"About a month ago I returned

from Sweden. I found everyone
intensely interested, from the
Crown Prince to the average citi-

zen. Everybody is talking about
the celebration in June, and many

^people are planning to come here
then. In fact, we expect a delega-
tion of about seven or eight hun-
dred prominent Swedes besides the
Royal Commission and the Royal
Party.
"The Royal Commission, headed

by J. s. Edstrom and Count Folke

Berhadotte' have~done-ta: splendid
job.. The .monument by Carl Milles,
paid.far;;by a national^subscrrption,
is now-vori rits^way 'to fAmerica, and
w^H soon be- erected, bn'th&iariding
place in,Wilmington. A largehis-
;tbric "exhibit"which will fm thir-
teen rooms in our Museum;- arrives
at the Museum' in Philadelphia on
May 2nd. Two ' experts, a painter
andVtwo mechanics have been sent
over by the Swedish Government
to arrange the:"exhibit for us, and
Sweden has appropriated 7C.000
Kronor for expenses. It will be the
most extensive and most interest-
ing and instructive- historic exhib-
it that has - ever been sent across
the ocean.

'

^ -

"The commission of the States
of Pennsylvania,JJew Jersey, and
Delaware have been working under
pressure for the last few months
to make our celebration one of the
outstanding events of our genera-
tion.

"Never before have three states
joined in celebrating the three
hundredth anniversary of the
founding of a colony! Never before
have three nations (United States,
Sweden, and Finland) appointed
commissions and taken an official
part in an event of this kind. Nev-
er before has a foreign government
erected a monument on a landing
place in America, to commemorate
the founding of a colony, as is be-

llasol Lotion 39c

Alka-Seltzer 49c
$140 Miles

NERVINE 89c
$1.00

DRENE 79c

KODAKS-FILMS

FILM FINISHING

Free enlargement
" with each roll!

PABLUM 43c

Mosquito

Lotion

IPANA 39c
• Tooth Paste

Large

FORHANS 39c
Tooth Paste

.

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
$50,000 Chocolate -

SODA 10c
Little Dicks 5c
Banana Split 15c

SAVE with SAFETY at the

ing done by Sweden in June. Nev-
er before have a Crown Prince and
a Crown. Princess come here to
participate in a three hundredth
anniversary programme. Never be-
fore have twenty-six states of the
Union appointed commissions to
take part in a celebration of this
kind.

"All tins' is for us, for our Ter-
centenary celebration

. and so far,
we Swedish Americans have been
asked .to do nothing for the cele-
bration itself. All expenses connect-
ed with the various events are" .-be-

ing paid
. for either by the Swedish

Government,
' the American Gov-

ernment, or the three* states in the
Delaware Valley that are staging
the program during the four days
set aside for our celebration. How
will it look, therefore, if the En-
dowment Fund, our task in this
great undertaking; is not a reality
when his Royal Highness, Crown
Prince Gustaf Adolph, dedicates
the Museum on June 28th, to which
he laid .the cornerstone on June 2,
twelve years ago.
"We must not fail

t
In our en-

deavor to raise an adequate fund
for the Museum. We owe it to
Sweden; we owe it to America;
we owe it to our forefathers who
came here three hundred years ago;
we owe it to ourselves; we owe it

to our children and to our grand
children and to all coming genera-
tions. Three hundred years of
glorious Swedish-American History
look down upon us! We must not
fail!

"Yours for a campaign of abun-
dant results and complete victory."

Thief River
PHARMACY

0. H. Efceren & Sons Telephone 77

DRUG
STORE

Congratulations,

Graduates

COMMENCEMENT

DAY MARKS TH&
BEGINNING...

Let Your Gift

Start Success

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WILL BE AN
APPRECIATED GIFT -—

The goal the graduate sets is never an easy
one. You'll want to help, naturally. Consider the
future. The habits that will govern through the
years to come will be made in the next few
years. Make them good habits, to lead to com-
fort and security. A savings account will do it;

a few dollars will start one. Well be glad to ex-
plain how easily you can make yours this most
appreciated (gift.

Complete Banking Service

P
northern State Bank

ThieFRiver Falls, Minnesota

St. Lawrence Waterway
Plan Is Given Senate

The government of the United
States has proposed a new plan
for a St. Lawrence river waterway
project as Secretary Cordell Hull
submitted to Canada last' Tuesday
a revised treaty by which would
construct a huge hydroelectric
power project and a 27-foot chan-
nel to let seagoing vessels reach
the Great Lakes basin.
The realization of the project

will mean a great deal for, not only
Duluth. but also Thief River Palls
and other- railroad centers on roads
that terminate at the Lake Super*
ior seanorts.
.The proposal differs in one ma-

jor point from the. treaty .rejected
by the seriate in 1934: The! United
States would proceed '. with its

share of the^wprk, ' at oncer but
Canada could ivait" until Dec. 31,
1949; when its" power/., needs are?
greater. -,'."•-

The United States'""snare of the
cost would be about 5225,000,000.
The treaty, as outlined, by Secre-
tary Hull, includes seven main fea-
tures. It would:
l—Enable the United States- to

"go forward immediately with the
International rapids section

- Unit
in the proposed St. Lawrence deep
waterway.
2—Defer Canada's share of work

(until 1949 if necessary!) until its
power heeds warranted.

3—Set up an international com-
mission- for the :whole Great Lakes-
St. Lawrence basin.
4—Distribute the waters of Ni-

agara river so as to insure un*
broken crestlines on both the Am-
erican and Canadian falls and pre-
serve their beauty.

More Power at Niagara
5—-Permit Ontario to divert "wa-

ters from the Albany river basin
into the Great Lakes and utilize
the additional water for power at
Niagara.
6—Make . considerable ' additional

Niagara power available to each
country.
7—Enable the international com-

mission to prepare..;comprehenslve

PAGE FIVE

Barbers' Licenses
There is no definite record when

.barbers' licenses were first issued.
In 1461 under Edward IV tiie "bar-
ber -;ver* incorporated as barber-,

.

-•nr •—'~ ^..lyiuBitu.pj MMirmy, sages are caiiea aryae. xne an-
surgeons and practiced the 'nealingi clentoKevenS haft a pw written
art of barbery," ' '''-r- :^^i'ii:„:iLc..:u^^..w ^about;sausages- about 500 B. C.

Sausages Used in 500 B. C
Sausages are mentioned in the

world's oldest cook, books. It is a
manuscript ,by Athanaeus and sau-
sages .are called bryaeT The an-"

ANDREA LEEDS, EDGAR. BERGEN and CHARLIE MCCARTHY-form
a fetching triangle in this scene from "The Goldwyn Follies," Sam-
uel Goldwyns lavish technicolor musical, which will be holdlne forth
at the Palls Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

-^^

Kentucky Miners Tell

Of Miner's Serfdom
Long Line of Witnesses Tell Of
Threats By Employers At Trial

Of Mine Owners

-
-

'•;
^-"-£>^ijfc; :

plans for more•efficient use of the
resources of the Niagara river.
Secretary Hull mentioned the

United States* willingness to import
power from Canada -after comple-
tion of the program.
Senator Pittman, ^frAirman of

the senate foreign relations com-
mittee, predicted Wednesday that
the **real objection" to the propos-
ed St. Lawrence waterway treaty
would come from Canada.
Pittman said he believed many

of these sectional objections had
been eliminated by the new treaty,
but .he expressed anxiety lest the
state department's newest proposal
be less -cordially received by the
Ontario and dominion governments.
The senator indicated doubt that

the liberal Ottawa government of
MacKpnzie King would be as
friendly to the waterway as the
conservative adniinlstratlon it suc-
ceeded.
Other observers predicted the

treaty would encounter stiff oppo-
sition from the province of Ontar-
io. They said this province would
benefit most from the power phases
of .the project, but that it already
had extensive and adequate hydro-
electric faculties. For this reason,
they added, the provincial govern-
ment might hot be willing to bear
its share of .the cost.

Allergic to ftfilmwH
people are sensitive to

horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, dogs,
cats, rabbits, mice and poultry.

Many individuals are so .sensitive

to chicken or duck j'ieathers that
they suffer frorn asthma when
sleeping on a feather pillow.

Where" Brides Are Welcomed
In Amboina, capital of the Moluc-

cas in the Dutch East Indies, there
is such a gracious relationship be-
tween wedded couples and their in-

laws that it has been given a najjoe,

•^amoL.t'-ODLthe day of a wedding,
the oride is taken to the groom's
home where in the bride's room is a
.table laden with food. The eldest of
her new women relatives makes her
welcome, saying: "Until now, you
have been a stranger to our blood,
but now. that you belong to us, do
exactly as you would in your own
home.'*- Moreover, she means it
and the bride continues to be treat*
ed with graeiousness.

In court at London, Ky., a file
of HRTlan County miners and the
widowed mother of a miner passed
grim lipped across the stage of the
Harlan labor trial.

They told in simple words their
story of how for years they have
been hounded, beaten, and terrified
by a band of roving deputies carry-
ing guns, who told theni when
questioned, "I am the law in Har-
lan," broke up their, labor meetings,
denied them access to the court-
room to lodge complaints before a
grand jury, denied them work if
they belonged. .to. a union, and of-
fered them money to spy on- each
other.
They refused to-be shakenr'frbm

their stories by the cross-^examlna-
tion of Charles L. Dawson^ veteran
chief counsel for Harlan's 22' coal
operators and. their 22^nired depu-
ties on trial/here for criminal con-
spiracy -to'.-detiy lah©V its .rights-
Time and again they stepped down
from the standi to walk among' the
'defendants- and- point, to deputies,
who," they ; said, had threatened" "or
beat - them on the . occasions which
the Government ^M"is have kept
Harlan's- workers in a -state "of vir-
tual serfdom.

,
Jury To Decide

;

It remains for the jury of Ken-
tucky farmers and small-town busi-
ness. men,- picked fbrtheir lack of
interest in labor questions, to decide
whether their "story "Is true, or whe-
ther, as the defense claims, these
are. disgruntled inert - motived by-
personal grudges or^'imaginings, or
are. .unwitting dupes&f outside la--
bor. agitators. ... r~' ;\

vv
But whatever-the" outcome it was

a dramatic, high for Government
attorneys

:
who . are facing some of

the best legal -talent of the South
and combined "better" and con-
trolling element of the rich Har-
lan coal field, and the resistance
of this element to the intrusion of
Washington and its new labor laws
into their established life.

The government attorneys need-
ed this hour of telling testimony
badly. Several previous witnesses
had been greatly disappointing'.
The hardest blow of, all came just
before the fUe of miners when
Judge H. Church Eord refused to
permit, the Government to intro-
duce as testimony r -, the record of
National Labor

. Relations Board
hearings on the ground it was ad-
duced under compulsion and there-
fore inadmissible in a court of law.
There was ho disappointment

when the miners took the stand.
They "compounded a cold, bitter
charge of how the mildest punish/
ment in Harlan for belonging to a
union was denial of the right to
earn a living, and other forms of
punishment at the

:

hands of the
operators, allegedly determined to
keep unions out of Harlan, ranged
to a ready willingness to shoot.
The climax came when Mrs.

Belle Lane, widowed mother of a
miner, told how she had listened
over the radio and heard on July
5, 1935 that the Wagner Law had
been passed and that unions • and
union "speakings" had become le-
gal. How she had gone to a "speak-
ing" near Evarts, Ky., two days
later. How a - band of deputies
drove up, blew horns to drown, the
speakers '-voices, and then ranged
down on them, striking tiiem,",How
when she protested^ 5$\ hi'XtSacL
tried repeatedly to strike*, her 'and
hit her with his gun "hut, spme* of •

the men got Or* btftweerj edah 'time-
William "Rbck&quse* *Moafiolland*

native Kentufcky* *rhiner who has
spent 49 years hi the mines, testi-
fied.

"About -the time I wound up on
speaking,, Lee ' CGoerge Lee, a- dep-
uty sheriff) . come up and slapped
me. The first time he sort of missr-
ed ine. The next time he slapped
me over and I lust lay there."
Three, witnesses told different

versions of -this meeting which was
to be a * celebration of their new-
found ' freedom, under the Wagner
Act, but which resulted, according
to their version,. In the disillusion-
ment of discovery that deputies
were still. "the law" in TTarian
Before this story, the Government

used snt miners, "four white natives
of Kentucky and two negro natives
of Alabama, to tell -how member-
ship in unions cost them their jobs
and started them on hopeless job
hunts: from mine to mine, where
they were always met with the
story that "any map that joined
the union didn't have,any job here.
This provided; substances for the

Government contention that what
amounted to a "black list" of imiryn
workers ertatrd *" TfttTio^

Incidental to this.jgeneral trend

of testimony was the story of how
efforts to band together in unions
were complicated by constant ef-
forts of the deputy sheriffs to hire
spies from among them . to "spot
union members" after which the
deputies would take care of things.

Parade Of Stars Will Be
Seen In Falls Movie

The most amazing array of stellar
talent ever assembled in a single
production is presented in Samuel
Goldwyn's magnificent Technicolor
musical extravaganza, "The Gold-
wyn Follies," which begins a three-
day engagement at the Falls The-
atre' Sunday.
Drawing from every, field of en-

tertainment to augment a screen
cast headed by Adolphe Menjou,
The Ritz Brothers, Andrea Leeds,
Ella Logan, Jerome Cowan and
The Gorgeous .Goldwyn Girls, the
producer secured radio's Edgar
Bergen, and "Charlie McCarthy,"
Phil Baker, and . Kenny Baker;
grand opera's Helen Jepson and
.Charles Kallmann;: the knee's
Zorina, and '.George

:

Balanchine's
Ameriohn .Ballet, and the musical
stage's' favofiate comedian, Bobby
Clark. .....

.+ - The. first entertainment in his 25
years., of. plcture-niakirig to carry
this- name, "The. Goldwyn Follies"
ajso marks Goldwyn's swing to the
color,-standard.

.

The:. story, a -comedy', of Holly-
wood from the j>en of." Ben Hecht,
casts- -Menjou as a film producer
out of. .:touch .with-his public who
hires a typical American girl (in
the person of Andrea Leeds) to
tell him what that public wants
The late. George Gershwin's last

and perhaps greatest score, was
written for, "The Goldwyn Follies.

LOCAL MARKETS •'

GRADf
Nc. 1 Dark Northern 67
Dark No. 58 lb. test 6t
No. 1 Mixed Durum 44
No. 1 Red. Durum "

Hard Amber Durum 49
Barley 33
Flsx 14S
Oats 17
Rye 33
Buckwheat, per cwt. 85
Yellow Cora 39-
Mixed Corn 31

here's how to
pull 'em in . . ,

• Here's how you can pull in more' vacation
trade more profits! Yon know that now"s
the time when an Thief River Falls is getting
ready for a summer of fan. Ton know that
vacation-time promotions have an -.unbeatable
appeal. Ton know that the Forum goes into
2662 Thief River Falls home weekly.

# But, do yon - know that the Forum fur-
nishes illustrations, headings, copy, and timely
promotional ads to ah its advertisers? Do you
know that every month yon have 40 or more
pages of advertising material at your disposal
to be used in your ads? ffhis is made possible
through Stanton Super Service Advertising
Service an4 is

. offered to Forum advertisers
absolutely FREE OF CHARGE!

EXCLUSIVE

with theTRI-COUNTy FORUM

POCtTBY AKb PB0DUCE
Heavy Hens .15.
Light Hens '12

Colored Springs, 2 to 4*£ lbs. *19

Leghorn Springs, 1% lbs & over .19
Cocks .09
Capons, 9 lbs. and over [25
8 to 9 lbs. .23
7 to 8 lbs. .22
6 to 7 lbs. • .20
Under 6 lbs. j_g
Dressed capons 3c over above

Quotations.
Fancy Hens j.g
Fancy Toms 15
No. 2 Grade 02

Grade l.Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Ejgs

BCTTERFAT
Sweet j2£
Grade No. 2 2A
Grade No. 3 jj2

Mfifanner

Sell yonr cream to

ns. We guarantee
correct weights and
tests and give you the
best service it is pos-

sible to give.

Next time you .are

in town give us a trial

You will be pleased
with our service!

Phone 55W

HARDY NORTH

CREAMERY
Thief River Fails

A Graduate Today . . but

What About Tomorrow?

Another year . . . another group of young
graduates about to matriculate in the
largest and toughest school in the world .

.

that of experience. May we add our voice
to the chorus of well-wishers and at the
same time tender a bit of sound, proven
advice? Though we wish every graduate
complete success in his future, we know
that most of you will have to save to get the
things you want from life, rather than be-
ing so fortunate as to have them given you.
For this reason we urge every grad to open
an account NOW . . .

and add to it regularly
-*—no matter how small
the .amounts.

Save for Travel, Old
Age, Business,

for Fun

!

Open an

Account

!

Add to It

Regularly !

Union State
Bank

Thief River Fafls, Mfnn.
..^•..'V.w

• iriiMi jl' **m Mia lU-ft&'-ig&^C ir^di
. ... .SS8?K!S££
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CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to adjournment' the City
Council met in session In the Council
Chambers In the Auditorium and-
Municipal building- on Tuesday. May
17, 103S. The meeting was called to

order at eight o'clock P. , M.. with
Aldermen Grlebsteln, Salveson, Myh-
rum, Chrlstofferson, Kinghorn present
and Aldermen Baker absent.

The matter of engaging an Engin-
eer to have- charge and supervise tnat
construction of cement walks, curbs
and- gutters under the city' wide WPA
works project was discussed. Engin-
eer Irving Quist was present and
submitted an offer to cover such ser-
vices, as follows: He would perform
all the required engineering services,
prepare statement of costs and com-
plete the final assessment roll and
furnish a plat showing locations of
all completed projects. For such ser-
vices he would receive compensation
of ?.04 per foot of lineal walk or
curb. and gutter or $.07 per lineal foot
for both walk and curbs and gut-
ters. Alderman Kinghorn Introduced a
resolution accepting such offer and
designating Mr. Quist- as the Engineer-
In charge of all walk curb and gut-
ter construction and moved adoption
of the resolution. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Chrlstofferson
and the. resolution duly adopted.

Various petitions for construction
" under the city wide WPA program of
cement walks. curbs and gutters
were presented, the same bearing the
signatures of a majority of the pro-
perty owners In the various districts.
Alderman Salveson introduced a re-
solution ordering the same construc-
ted and moved adoption of the resolu-
tion. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn and the resolu-
tion was on roll call unanimously
adopted.

Application for renewal of license
to engage In the business of plumb-
ing was presented by Fritz Christen-
eon. Motion was made by Alderman
Chrlstofferson, seconded by Alderman
Myhrum and unanimously carried
that said application be approved and
license granted.

Application for building permit was
presented by_ L. A. Ihle, new resi-

dence on Lots 12-13. Block 8, Red
Lake Rapids, cost $2500.00. - Motion
was made by Alderman Myhrum, sec-
onded by Kinghorn and carried that
the same be approved and granted.
Alderman Chrlstofferson moved that

the proposed ordinance annexing
lands to the City of Thief River Falls
be given its third and final reading.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Salveson and the ordinance was
duly 'read and adopted by unanimous
vote.
The matter of defective cement

- -walks was brought up and discussed.
It being the opinion of the Council
tnat many of the walks were in bad
condition and dangerous to pedes-
trians. Alderman Myhrum introduc-
ed a resolution ordering the following
premises replaced with new walks and
moved adoption of the resolution:
So. 15 feet of East 50 feet Ix>t 22,

all 23-24. Block 30. O. T. S. 50 feet
on Main Avenue and 140 feet on Se-
cond Street: Lots 3-16. Block 63 of
the Original Townslte. First Street to

G. N. Tracks on LaBree Avenue
South; Lots 21-22, Block 58, Original
Townslte, 50 feet on LaBree Avenue
North; Lots B. C. D. E, Block 23.

Knox Re-arrangement ; West 50 feet

Lots 7-12. Block 35, Original Town-

site, Third Street between . Horace
and LaBree Avenue; Lots 10-24, Block
34, Original Townslte, Horace Avenue
North .between Second and Third
Street approximately. 150 feet; Lot 1,
Block 31, of the Original .Townslte on
Third Street between Atlantic ' and
Horace. Avenue approximately - 100
feet. Motion seconding was made by
Alderman Chrlstofferson and the re-
solution was duly adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
Attest: -P.- G. Pederson -

' City. Clerk.
EHIL GRIEBSTEIN

President of the Council

ORDINANCE NO. IBS .=

An Ordinance annexing all of Block
one (1) and all of Block Six (0) In
Fairground Addition and Lots num-
bered Fifty-six (50). Fifty-seven (57),
Fifty-eight (58), Fifty-nine (50). Sev-
enty (70 and Seventy-one (71) of
Fairfield Addition to the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota in accordance
with a petition of a majority of the
owners of said property now on file

In the office of the City Clerk.

The City ^Council of the City of
Thief River Falls to ordain:

SEC. 1. Wiiereas a majority of the
owners of the real estate hereinafter
described' have filed In the office of
the City Clerk of the City of Thief
River Falls their petition praying
that said territory be annexed to ana
made a part of the City of Thief Riv-
er Falls, and the City of Thief River
Falls "being a city of less than 10,000
population and said real estate hav-
ing been platted In Lots and Blocks
and being located adjacent to the
boundary of the City of Thief River
Falls, the following tracts or parcels
are hereby annexed to the City of
Thief River 'Fails, Pennington :Coun-
ty, Minnesota, to-wit; All of Block
numbered One (1) and Block Six (0)
in Fairground addition: Lots num-
bered Fifty-six (50), Fifty-seven (57),
Fifty-eight (58), Fifty-nine (59). Sev-
enty (70) and Seventy-one (71) . of
Fairfield addition, all according to
the plats of said addition now on file

and of record in the office of the Re-
gister of Deeds of Pennington Coun-
ty. Minnesota,
SEC. II. That Block One (1) and

Block Six (6) of -Fairgrounds addition
shall belong to and la hereby made a
part of the second ward of the said
City of Thief River Falls.
That the Lots In Fairfield Addition,

as described in Section 1 of this
Ordinance, shall belong to and is

hereby made .a part of the First
Ward of said City of Thief River
Falls.
SEC. III. That this Ordinance

shall be In force and effect from and
after its passage, approval, publica-
tion and recording.
SEC IV. That all Ordinances, or

parts of Ordinances of the City of
Thief River Falls In conflict with this
Ordinance shall be and hereby are
repealed.

- W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Emil Grlebsteln,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

For Adoption: Grlebsteln, Salveson,
Myhrum, CKristofferson, Kinghorn.
Against Adoption: None.
First reading April 12, 1938.
Second reading May 10th, 1938.
Third reading May 17th, 1938.
Presented to Mayor May 17th, 1938:

Approved May 22nd, 1938.
Published "May 26th, 1938.

sOimtnj Correspondence

G00DRIDGE
Family Beanlon' jA HtW

Ipr. and Mrs. John^Swanaon had
as their ' guests oyer Decoration
Day their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Swanson or
St. Paul. Sunday they held a fam-
ily reunion at their home and on
Sunday evening their sister, Mrs.
Clarence Noer entertained at a
family gathering at her home.

Bihtrday Party Held
Gene Swanson was^hpnor. guest

at a birthday party Saturday even-
ing at his home. A delicious din-
ner was served and whist was
played. Besides the family those
who attended were the Misses Mil-
dred Rasmussen, Leone Peterson
and Lois Jones and Ludolph Ur-
dahl.

Junior Play Cast Entertained
Deral Josephson entertained the

Junior play cast and its coach,
Miss Malkevik and music leader,
Mildred Rasmussen, at' . his home
Tuesday evening. Various games
and stunts were enjoyed and a song
rest with Miss Rasmussen at* the
piano closed the evening. Carol
Olson, on behalf of the cast, pre-
sented Miss Malkevik with a Fos-
torla candy dish.

Ball Game Placed Sunday
The ball -ganre in Moylan Sun-

day between the young and old
men resulted in a victory for the
old men 19-9. They admitted work-
ing all week to line-up all the old
star players to get revenge on last
Sunday's game. We anxiously await
the tie-off game.

Patronize our advertisers

C. G. SWEDBERG
—CANDIDATE FOB

Register of

Deeds
MARSHALL COUNT!

I will appreciate your vote

and support at the Primary

Election June 20, 1938.

(Political a d v ertisemenj;)

—

Prepared and inserted by C.

G. Swedberg, "Warren, Minn.,

I and to be paid for' at regular

I) advertising rates.
}

Baccalaureate Services Held
Rev: B. L. Tungseth delivered the

baccalaureate sermon in the gym
Sunday evening. Invocation by Rev.
Bjorgan. musical selections by the
high school octette and sextette.
This is the first. year the gradua-
tion class has appeared in caps,
and gowns.

«k
do, K. D., Awhere she has accepted
a position .in a cafeteria. ,

Mrs. Tofsley and son. and Mrs.
Berg of Climax visited at the Joe
Cnristiansori : home' Wednesday.
Ruth Mandt has accepted a po-

sition in the third and fourth grade
at Roosevelt.
Mr. and Mrs. Habedank and chil-

dre nof Montevideo are visiting
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs; Ted Tolefson and

children of Newfolden visited rel-
atives here over the week end.
Saturday visitors in Thief River

Falls included Mildred Rasmussen,
Ruth Malkevik, Mrs. Carl Chris-
tlanson and Soren, Mrs. Belland
and Truman, Mrs. Josephson, Ken-
rath Olson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Jones and family, A£rJIph Giving
and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and Joan.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

son visited at the Joe Johnson
home Thursday evening.

.

Tom Belland returned Sunday
from a business trip to Duluth.
Harry McDonald of Middle River

spent the ' week end with hom'e
folks.

Bertil
. Peterson left Tuesday for

Washington where he expects to
be empToved.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Ristau and Carol were Sunday vis-
itors at the Rev. Sabo home in
Mavie.
Ruth and Esther Mandt and Mrs.

G?arl Mandt visited at the Roy Mo-
gen home Saturday.
Mrs. Frank Krbeckek and Leroy

were visitors at the A. B. Mandt
home Monday.

MIDDLE RIVER

(Political Advertisement)—Prepared and inserted by O. C.

Toftner, Warren, Minn., in his own behalf, lor wnlcn me
regular rate is to be paid. ___^_^__

Candidate for Reelection

SHERIFF
of Marshall County

To the Voters of Marshall County:

X hereby announce that I am a Candidate for Re-election

to the office of Sheriff of Marshall County.

I am very thankful to the voters of the County for their

past generous support and shall greatly appreciate a con-

tinuance of the same at the coming election. .

Respectfully yours,

O.C. TOFTNER

Joe Vehms and Merrit Baker of
Uland visited at the. Bert Gerland
home Sunday.
John Coan, Sr„ is as well as can

be exnected followlhg-.an operation
si; a Thief River Falls hospital on
Saturday:
The John East, Henry Clausen

and Roy Wiseth and Harold South
families enjoyed a picnic at Thief
Lake Sunday. They visited the dam
and the CCC camp there.
Orda ' Urdahl, who teaches par-

ochial school in Oak Park, spent
the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne were

guests at the Will Wayne home on
Sunday.

.

Commencement exercises will be
held Friday night in the gym.
Curtis Olson and Gordon Halvor-

son are visiting home folks. They
have - a few days' vacation from
the CCC camp.
Sina Christianson visited Carru

Urdahl in Thief River Falls, over
the week end, Thelma Brattland
assisted at the switch board.
Ted Rustad visited relatives at

Mcintosh Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Buelke and

family of Thief River Falls atten-
ded baccalaureate services here on
Sunday night.
The first meeting of the nursing

course was given to twelve ladies
at the gym Thursday. Miss Alex-
ander was the instructor.
Those from town who. attended

the funeral ' services of the late
Clarence Peterson were Mrs. C,
Christianson, Mrs. Fred Urdahl,
Bud and Nordeen, Mrs. Gust Ris-
tau, V. C. McLeod and Gene, Lois
Jones .Mabel Johnson, Gene Will-
iams and Mrs. Josephson. The
choir of the First Lutheran church
sang two selections and Johnny
Swanson sang a solo, Mrs. Joseph-
son, accompanist.
Mrs. Leo Ellingson and children

and sister Almyra visited her mo-
ther, Mrs. Halvorson Monday.

Mrs. Floyd Olson had as her
guests Wednesday, Mrs. Ed Will
and TTfrTina>i Jacobson of Climax.
Helen Diehl left Friday for Can-

Night Owl Off To Flying Start
Emil Peterson's big garage, hav-

ing been converted . Into a dance
hall and christened "The Nite Owl,"
was opened Saturday night. Not-
withstanding the fact that the floor
space of the "Nite Owl" is at least
twice the size of the old village
.hall, it -was too -small- to provide
space for real

_ ;
enjoyable dancing

for the immense crowd that at-
tended. We are told that Thief
River Falls, Holt, Newfolden, Ro-
seau, Strandquist, Greenbush, Gat-
ke' and Stratncona Were all repre-
sente din the attendance. Sibbels
Six piece orchestra from. Grand
Forks furnished the music which
was thoroughly appreciated, as
could . be seen by the applause of
the dancers.

At the Columbus school the con-
test winners were Mrs. Henry Rye,
a. cake plate and Mrs. Claus John-
son, salt and pepper shakers.

from there they will motor to Wis-
consin and Michigan '.where they
will visit with relatives for; about
three months.
Paul Bush of Warren was a call-

er in this community - Monday.
Mr.'and r Mrs. Emil' Mellem and

family and Mrs. Carl Bloom visited
with Carl Bloom at the Sanator-
ium and of Mr. and Mrs; Charley
Larson at Thief River, Falls Sun-
day.
Rev. G. Hanson of Crookston

was a guest at the home of Mrs.
Minnie Mellem Sunday. In the af-
ternoon Rev. Hanson accompanied
by Mrs. Minnie Mellem and fam-
ily motored to the Edgewood school
house where Rev, Hanson conduct-
ed services. '

Many farmers around here mo-
tored to Newfolden Wednesday to
get their conservation checks.
Mrs. Minnie Mellem and Emil

and Fern- Mellem called at the
Carl Bloom home Wednesday.
Mrs. Carl Bloom and son visited

at the Pete Mellem home Tuesday.
Bible school for the Rindal Lu-

theran church began Monday at
the Rosebahk school with Miss
Lenore Erickson of Greenbush
teacher^
Rev; Gustav Hanson of Crook-

ston was a visitor at the Mission
Sunday School Sunday. Plans were
made for a two weeks' Bible school
to begin June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Bergum and
daughters left Sunday for Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Conklin and

family were callers at the home of
Mrs. Annie Thompson Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albet Lappagaard

called at the Bloom tfnd HoKen
homes Sudnay.

Alice Mellem, who. is employed at
the Bob Peterson home at Thief
River Falls, spent Sunday and
Monday with her mother, EfrS.
Minnie Mellem.
Inga Holten left Monday for the

Albert Poppenhagen home where
she will be employed for sometime.

Rev. G. Hanson was an overnight
guest at the J. A. Hellquist home
Wednesday.

Crookston Friday. She is now feel-
ing as well, as can be expected.

A. number of ladies from town
gathered at the Archie Prosser
home Tuesday and gave Mrs. Pros-
ser a stork shower.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McMurray.Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert McMurray and
Thorval Severson left; Wednesday
for California. They made the trip
by-.-car-^and-'plan fco^make theh*-
home there.

Misses Lorna and Eleanor Peter-
son visited relatives in Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.

On Thursday the village of Holt
was packed with farmers from this

vicinity. Cars' were' lined up on
every street. The reason for" the
crowd was that the farmers were
getting their conservation checks.
It was said the bank issued checks
amounting to $20,000.

Commencement Exercises Given'

The commencement exercises of
the Holt Consolidated school will
be held Thursday evening. An in-
teresting program will be arrang-
ed by members of the Junior class
who . will give . short speeches and
the valedictory given -b^ the high-
est ranking student in the eighth
grade.
Those to graduate from the 8th

grade are: Romal Burtness, Lois
Hanson, Orlin Ness, Rubin Ness,
Betty Lou Lorentson, Russel San-
oden, Ruby Werner and Jerome
Sorum.*
Those who will complete their

high school work here are: Inez
Anderson, Harold Gavere, Clara
Hoffman, Doris Larson, Florence
Kolden; Lorna Peterson, Opal Wer-
ner, Marian Larson,. Robert Sand-
berg and Vern Wilson.

HOLT NEWS

(Political adv. inserted by the un-
dersigned- ..In his awn toebatr Cor
which the regular rate has been
paid.)

Mrs.' Hagen Honored Tuesday
Mrs." Dennis Wegge and baby

and Mrs. Walmer . Reisberg and
baby, all of ThiefRiver Falls, Mrs.
Louis Wegge, Mrs. Iver Larson, Mrs.
Jesse Sorum and Mrs. John Hag-
berg visited at the Arnold Hagen
home Tuesday to "help Mrs. Hagen
celebrate her birthday. The after-
noon was spent socially.

RICHARD DABLOW
CANDIDATE FOB

Sunt. ;of Schools
PENNINGTON COUNTS"

- My education was acquired in the
Pennington County schools and the
University of . N. .D., where I re-

ceived my degree from Its college

of Education. I have three years of
teaching ! experience. As I have
spent my entire life in Pennington
County and am trained in the ed-
ucational field, I can perform the
duties of; this office efficiently..

The creamery association is mak-
ing a notable improvement to the
creamery and the village, by fill-
ing in and widening the street be-
tween the creamery and the river,
and also doing some needed filling
on the south, and east fronts of
the building. ;

•

The highway department is' do-
ing some needed dirt filling in a
couple- of low-.SHpts north and south
of town.
The senior Campbells, parents of

Dewey. Campbell, put. on their.-two-
people .; show - here Tuesday and
Thursday nights of last week. Not-
withstanding Mr. Campbell's ad-
vanced age of 70" years, he is still
a. good comedian, besides being a
uniaue "musical. entertainer in the
rendition of comic songs and play-
ing several .unique instruments
that, are seldom seen or heard.
The front of the Co-op store

that has for several months served
in place of the glass front smashed
up several months ago, has ,been
replaced by a new glass front, put
in by Victor Verenan, and Godfred
Anderson.
Alton Carlson- participated in the

ball game Sunday and was badly
spiked in one foot.
The Hans Olson family of Vik-

ing visited Mrs. Olson's mother.
Mrs. Wright here Saturday and
they all motored to Wheelers Point
where they spent the week end
fishing.

Miss Fay Bakken, who is employ-
ed at Red Lake Falls, visited her
parents over- the week end.
Eddie Peterson, who is employed

in Minneapolis, spent the weekend
herewith his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.^arney Peterson.

Olof Hanson of Kensal, N. Dak.,
visited old friends here over the
week end.
The Walter Peterson family, ac-

companied by Fay Bakken, motor-
ed to Strandquist Monday and at-
tended the Memorial Day exercises.
The Gleaners win meet with the

Cook family Tuesday, June 7th.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Collins of

St. Paul were week end guests of
their son. C. A. Collins, who is
employed by the Carlson Mercan-
tile .Co..
; ;$J&.\c4iv>e€ Davidson was host-
•ess » W£drjesday evening to the
..members of 'the- school faculty at

J[A 7:3Qlfihnfer.«.>. .,
'• Mr.; aofr Mrs. .Farnham Dudgeon
and children

1

or.Crapd Forks call-
ed at the Stephens and Carr homes
Sunday and . also motored out to
the CCC camp and other points in
Eastern Marshall county.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Murphy and

children of Grand Forks arrived at
Middle River Thursday and are
visiting at the Stephens and Carr
homes. ;

Mr. and Mrs. A- E. Swenson and
John of Jamestown, N. D., visited
at the L. H. Olson home Sunday.
Mrs. Swenson is a sister of Mrs,
Olson.
Don't fall to hear Miss Norma

Brown lecture at the hall Friday.
While there has been no official

announcement of the fact in the
Record, we are .reliably ~ informed
that O. S. Nordineihas sold out to
Walter Peltola Who assumed charge
June 1. i

L. D. R. Is Entertained
The Dorcas Girls of the L. D. R.

were entertained at the Hilmer
Moberg home Tuesday evening.
The evening was spent sewing, af-
ter which refreshments were serv-
ed by Mrs. Moberg.

Leonard Ness,
,
son of Mr. . and

Mrs. Olaf Ness, returned home on
Friday from a Thief River Falls
hospital where he underwent an
operation.
Mr And Mrs. Clarence Larson

and family spent Saturday night
and Sunday at the Randy Holmgren
home in Glyndon.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf- Ness accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ness
of Red Lake Falls left Saturday
for Wheeler's Point where they
spent the day fishing.

. Little Gloria ' Anderson Is in
hospital in Thief River Falls re-
ceivihg;: medical " ixeatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
daughter of Thief River Falls vis-

ited relatives here Sunday.
L, O. Peterson returned to his

home in Roseau Friday after visit-
ing at the home of his daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Nohre.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lunke and

family of: Argyle visited relatives
here Sunday.
Margaret Davis spent the week

end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Davis. Miss
Davis teaches school near Green-
bush. X

LEGAL NOTICES
Mrs. Jesse Sorum Entertains
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and

daughter of Thief -River Falls, Mr.
and. Mrs,. Arnold -Hagen, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Larson, Rev. and
Ms." T. G. L. Hs.nsbn, Misses Bun
ice Johnson, Grayce Lysing-and
Helen Bothien, George, Karvohen,
and Emil Kaufert were entertain-
ed at the Jesse Sorum home Wed-
nesday. The afternoon was spent
socially and playing various games.
Mrs. Sorum served a delicious
lunch towards the end of the eve-
ning.

Zeh, Elmer Zeh, Philip -Zen, Jr.
Elizabeth Jerome and Ellas L.
Holland;:. also the unknown heirs

"'

of Emil E. Zeh; also the unknown
heirs of Mary Zeh; and aU other
person unknown claiming' any
right, title, estate, interest, or
Hen In the real estate described
In the complaint herein, Defend-
ants.

? SUMMONS
THE STATE OP MINNESOTA TO|HE^ABOVE,.NAMBD^ DEFEND-
You, and each of you, are hereby

summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above entitled action, which com-
plaint has been filed In the office of
the clerk of said court, and to serve
a copy of your answer thereto upon
tho subscriber at his office in the
City of ' Thief River Fails, in tne
County of Pennington and State of
Minnesota, within twenty (20) days
after service of this summons upon
yon, exclusive of the day of such
service.

If you fail to answer the said comt
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for *

the relief demanded therein.
Dated May 10, 1938.

H. O. Chommle "

Attorney for Plaintiff
Thief River Falls, Minnesota -

NOTICB OF LIS PENDENS
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington ) e
IN DISTRICT COURT .

*

FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL DIS-
TRICT.
(Same parties as in Summons im-

mediately preceding this notice.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVDN,

That an action has been commenced
In ; this court by. the above named
plaintiff against the above named
defendants the object of which is to
obtain a judgment that said plain-
tiff Is the owner in fee of the fol-
lowing described real property, and
that the said defendants* and each
of them, have no estate or interest
therein, or Hen thereon.
The premises affected by this ac-

tion are described as follows:
Lots Two (2). Three (3) and
Four (4), of Block Five (5). In
Zeh's Addition to Thief River
Falls, in the County of Penning-
ton and State of Minnesota,
Dated May 10, 1938.

H. O. Chommle
Attorney for Plaintiff

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
'(May 19-26, June 2)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABX B. LABS05
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblanee Service
Day Phone 61 Night Fhene MSH

Wood, Draying, Trucking
~ and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MOBBIS OLSON
Fhone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

New and fiehoilt
ADDING XACHINE8

Typewriters and Cash Begisten
Sales — Service — BentalB

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief BtTer Falli

Girl Reserves Entertained
Wednesday evening the Girl Re-

serves of the Freshmen and Soph-
omore, classes gave a picnic sup-
per in honor of the Junior Girl
Reserves at Tindolph park in Thief
River Falls. The members of the
faculty were also present.

Mrs. Hanson Is Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen, Mr.

and Mrs. Hans Hanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nohre. Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Sorum, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Larson, Grayce Lysing, * Eun-
ice Johnson and Helen Bothien,
George Karvonen and Emil Kau-
fert visited at the T. c. L. Hanson
home Friday evening to help' Mrs.
Hanson celebrate her birthday an-
niversary. The. evening was spent
socially,

T ,
after which lunch was

served by the self invited guests.
Mrs. Hanson received many gifts
in ;honor of the occasion.

Mrs. Oscar Moline. underwent a
major operation at a hospital in

NOTICE OF HEARING
STATE OF MINNESOTA ).

County of Pennington )
IN DISTRICT COURT
FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL DIS-

TRICT. ^
Petition of Chris E. "Wakelam and 1

Alice "M. Wakelam, his- wife, .to adopt)
Wallace Marks, a Minor Child.
The duly verified petition of Chris

E. Wakelam and Alice M. Wakelam,
his wife, having been filed herein
praylns for the adoption of Wallace
Marks; a Minor Child, and the Court
having; made and filed herein Its
Order fixing a< time and place for
said hearing,
NOTICE -IS. THEREFORE, HERE-

BY GIVEN that said PetlUon and
said matter will be heard at Cham-
bers in the Municipal Building in the
City of Thief . River Falls Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, on the 20th
day of June, 1938, at two o'clock, P.
M. or as soon thereafter as said
matter can be heard.
Dated May 13th, 1938.

Adolf Eklund
J Clerk of District Court

O. E. Lewis
Attorney for Petitioners
Bagley, Minnesota.

(May 19-26, June 2, 1938)

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIANW SUBGEOti

401 North knight Avenue

Telephone S50 Thief Hirer falls

(Political adv. Inserted by the un-
dersigned In his awn behalf for
which the regular rate has been
paid.)

NEW SOLUM
School Plcnie Held Friday

The Bosebanlc and Coluinbus
schools closed their 'doors for the
summer mnnthn Friday ' with' pic-
nics for children .and, parents.
Lunch was served and gaines and
contes&'were held in the afternoon.1'.

TMiW { W*m
y. 4

JESSE SORUM
CANDIDATE FOB

SHERIFF
. MABSHAIX COUNTY

Tour Vote and Supoort will be very

Highly Appreciated.

OEDBE FOB HEARING ON PETI-
TION TO BELL REAL ESTATESTATE OF MINNESOTA 1

County of Pennington )
IN- PROBATE COURT
In RE ESTATE OF John Jordan!

Decedent. l

The representative of said estate
having -filed herein a petition to sell
certain real estate described in said
petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on- June' 4, 1938, at
10:00 o'clock A. M., before this Court
in the probate court room in thi
court house in Thief River Falls
Minnesota, and that notice hereof tf
given by publication of this order 11
the Trl-County Forum and by mai>
ed notice as provided by law.
Dated May 10, 1938.

Andrew Bottalson,
,««„^_ Probate Judge(COURT SEAL)

H. O. Berve,
. Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Falls, Minn.
(May 19-26, June 2, 1938) -

SUMMONS
STATE OF MINNESOTA )
County of Pennington )

IN DISTRICT COURTFOURTEENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT.
O. O. Melby, As Administrator of
the Estate of Svenke K. Dahle,
Deceased, Plaintiff,

Delia B. Zeh. Ernest Zeh Emil
Zeh, Emil E. Zeh, Mary Zeh,
Philip Zeh, Lloyd Zeh, Richard

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
AU Other Hnsical Instruments.

Also -Repaired
AU Work Guaranteed

Office At
Xarson Music Store -

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
£egal Reserre Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Buds.
Thief River Palls, Minn,

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading,
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone 960 313 8rd St

We CaU For And Denver

DR. H. J. RICE
.Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to ettroc-
Uon and plate ivork.

X-BAT Diagnosis
Evenings By- .Appointment

Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bids.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

weak.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on a_ll_dlseases of poultry
and other animals

advice and cototsei, free
: Phone 158

- v'^ - ^^•^&^&^&^- ••:

|

.•:••-> -^' : -^jP^tfte'*^

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC! OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BITER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
:

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY
ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C S.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND T. PAIXETTTERE, "M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

JOSEPH F. 'MALLOY, F. A. C. S. .

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. X, FBQUAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clmio: 330; Nl(ht Call, 155

/•
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Veryl Scanlon arrived Saturday
from Minneapolis to visit at' the
T. D. Scanlon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Engelstad,
accompanied by Marie Thill, motor-
ed to Gilbert Saturday." Mrs. "J.
Thill, who has been visiting her
daughter there for the oast five
weeks, returned with them Mon-
day.

Gordon Hoel, Carl Turnwall and
Hichard Mabey spent Simday and
Monday at Morris Point near Bau-
dette, fishing. They reported a very
good catch. *

Clifford Overum, accompanied by
his mother and sister, visited rela-
tives at Nash,- N. D., over the week
end.

Bruce Prichard, MaT^im Mag-
nusen, Ade Lorentsoh and John
Mattson spent the week end at the
Magnusen cottage at the Red Lake
Narrows.' ''

,
Sam Caldis, proprietor of the

Coffee Shop, left Tuesday for a vis-
it with his family at Alexandria.

Phil Larson and H. M. Olson mo-
tored to Bemidji Monday.

J. H. TJlvan, editor of the Forum,
visited friends" at Ada Sunday.

Mrs. A. Rushford. formerly Miss
Lillian Provencher. arrived Monday
from her home at Tacoma, Wash-,
for a visit at her parental home.
She was accompanied by her young
son, James Anthony.

Mrs. "Jack MV-Tr»«.hT»t ^d g^
Billy left Thursday for Minneapolis
and from there "they went to Du-
luth and Superior, Wis., where
'they spent the week ?nd

;

Clyde Shurayay arrived Satur-
day from Mirjjje^poljs "£nd spent
the week end 'at bis home here,
returning " to Minneapolis Tuesday.

Marjorie Thronson, who is em-
ployed at Minneapolis, spent the
week' end at her parental home in
this city.

Stephen Alnes of Minneapolis ar-
rived Saturday to spend his sum-
mer vacation at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. An-
derson.

Audrey Anderson, accompanied
by Elaine Madson of Grand Bap-
ids, spent the week end at the
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. P-Anderson. On their
return ' they were accompanied' by
Katherine Anderson, who na4 bean
viisting at the T. P. Anderson home
for several months.

CASH MARKET

for

HOGS
SHEEP

CATTLE
EVERT TUESDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
AT GREAT NORTHERN

STOCK YARDS

HOGS BOUGHT 50c UNDER
ST. PAUL ACCORDING TO
WEIGHTS AND GRADES.

WE CAN SAVE'YOU YOUR'
SHRINK AND SHIPPING'

EXPENSES! /
give^us a trial with
yjjur.next/.
/LOAD . . /

PHONE 1180

NORTHERN

LIVESTOCK

zz.

Mr. and- Mrs. Hubert Westacott
of Grand Forks " are -expected to
arrive Friday to visit" at the home
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. pnfl Mrs. Jack' Mi^r**ririr' <p'

r
And

also attend the graduation exercis-
es of their gr-an t<daiignter, Margar-
et Jane McKechnii.

""*' " '
'•

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund return-
ed Saturday

'

' from San. 'Antonio.
Texas, where they Jiad' been' visit-
ing

,
with Mr. Lun45 ' brother for

several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Severin Brandon
and family spent the week end
fishing at' Sandy Beach, at Cass
Lake.

^^

Dan Beecher and Willard Mead
of Niagra Falls, arrived Friday and
are visiting ait the Alvin- Holmgren
home for several days.

Dr. and'Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet and
Mr. and Mrs. Aly yistaunet motor-
ed to Waubun Sunday where they
visited. with Mrsl P.' L. Vlstaunefs
brother.

-

Mrs.. Fred .BJornspn and son left
Sunday *for a "four weeks* visit with
Mrs. Bjornson's parents, Mr. arVd
Mrs. Christ Larson of Smiley.

Oaye; EyensogTand son Jimmy of
Minneap^is jirivieQV Saturday to
visit vriw} '

- tfr.
J

^enson's * mother,
l£rs. Martin EfreasohV '.and also ' at-
tend- to business matters.

Mr. arid Mrs? Carl Hovie and Mr.
and Mrs. Miflard Peterson motored
to Interrf%t£grJ§l Falls 'arid "Black
Bay Saturday ^here'they spentthe
week end fining. ~ ' " '

*

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elofsonand
MrT and Mrs. Lincoln Arnold spent
Decoration Day at his camp near
Bemidji,' fishing.

Oscar Melby. Mrs. Carl Melby,
Mrs. Louie Lund arid Mrs. ' Olive
Stoughtoh motored; to. Grand. Forks
Friday where they spent the day
visiting..

Oscar Melhy motored to Mention .

polis7 Thursday wheiie* he attended
to -'frnsinpsB 'irfaiafftsl ' ' *

."
"

Pauline, Mendftll and Tfldfo
. Er-

ickson motored to Wega Sunday
where they visited at the' home of-

their uncle and aunt, Mr. aniiMrk.
Axel Lundqiiist. *'."

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peters and
ph»rir»»n and! Johanna Peters

:
- of

Fredricksburgp Iowa, former resid-
ents of this community, arrived on
Saturday and are visitingf at ' the
home of Mrs. Peters* parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. B^erke.

Mrs. Irving'; Tommerdahl and son
of Walla' .Walla, WastL, arrived on
Friday for' an indefinite visit at
the home of i her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Van Pelt.

.. Claire Guth returned Monday
evening from Staples where she
had been visiting since Saturday
with her mqther. T.nnffn Roarki
who a^enmpahied her' to Staples,
returned ' Wednesday morning^

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hendrickson
and family and Mr. and' Mrs. Wal-
ter Larson and son spent the week
end at the 'Home of Mrs. McFarl-
and .at . Cass Lake, f
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blomquist

and" Mr. arid -Mrs. H. J. Nelson
spent the week end fishing at Gull
Lake.

!"'".
.1

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wangenstein
and family spent the week end vis-
iting at the ' home of the hitter's
parents at Roseau, returning to r.t^

city Monday ^evening.

Mr. arid^ Mrs. Walter Smith and
son Robert spent Monday at Cross
Lake.

Olga Nelson, accompanied by her
aunt, ' Thea ! Loylahd, spent the
week end visiting at the Nets Loy-
lahd home at Grand- Forks.

..
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fisher left

Sunday
' for' Wadena,' where they

spent the week en£ They were ac-
companied by Stella Stadum, fift-

een Rhodegaard 'and- Ethel Ram-
beck, 'who spent the week- end at
Detroit Lakes.

- Mr. .--and -Mrs. William Graehow
and' children, "of Argyie * visited at
the home of the lather's parents,
MEr. and MrsJ E.P. Pechfe Sunday.

Mr. and M^s. Jack Van Pelt, ac
cprnpanled """' " *"'"Mureal - Sjununers,

lord' .Simday' where
the parental homethey yisU%i

of Miss" Summers untQ Monday

i

Mr. and Mrs. £4 Gibson andMr.
and Mrs.' Harry Moline of ' Super-
ior," Wis., spent the week end vis-
iting at the Bertha\ Gibson and.H.
Tifn^r

i
n hnrnwi in tMiy city.

Mr. and Mrs. BE. N. Elofson mo-
tored to Grjhd' Forks Thursday
where they attenaed'fco business
matters. ...

Mr. j&nd Mrs. Orlahder Kaasa of
Portland, N. D.. are visiting at the
Carl Melby home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodcraist and son
Clinton, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
and daughter Beverly, all of Min-
neapolis, spent • the week end vis-
iting at the A. V. Brodin home.
Sunday, they all left for Hallock
where they visited until ~ Monday,
when they returned to their respec-
tive homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boorenand
daughter Barbara, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter I&rsbn.and .Margaret Mill-
er plan to leave "Saturday for 'Crow
Lake ,Ont., Can., where they ex-
pect to spend ' a week filing.

/

Now Is /

CHECK-UPTIME
We have a complete stock of

/repairs for mowers, hay rakes,
binders, etc. Make your check?
up of repairs now, early in the
season.

When in need of any repairs of this

kind, remember—toe can supply

you immediately . . :

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT

Pauline Nappen, who is -employ-
ed at the local gfontgomery Ward
store, spent jthe vfgejc end at the
home of her;barefi±s,'

,

Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Nappen pf Lankin, <N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Flom and farn-
Qy 'spent th^' week prd at

,Mnfjpj
l

N. If., Vhire they vjsited at ttie

home nf
' Mr. Fiijm's 'parents, Mr.'

arid Mp TT*TT'*w*f7
i Flom. \ '

Mr. and Mrs. John Lager return-
ed Monday from a week end trip
to Lancaster, where they had been
yisitizLg since Saturday.

. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Burkee and
daughter Beryl of Moorhead, for-
mer residents of tins city, spent we
week end renewing old acquaint-
ances in tins community.

Mrs. Ruth Christie and daugh-
ter Bobby arrived on Sunday from
Minneapolis

I where Bobby has been
receiving inedical attention for the
past six months.

Dorothy Hoover returned" -Mon-
day from a yegk end visit with
her sister, Mrs. Clarence Colden of
Gatzke and with her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tapee of- Skime.

Mr. and [Mrs. Schyler Schmitz
spent the

!
week end fishing at

Black Duck. They returned Mori-
day evening.

George- Lindblom motored to
Wolf Lake Sunday where he spent
the day fishing.

Mr and
}
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck

snent Sunday y^stthag at the Rue-
ben Rirxxn&ne |t" £$ay^

Mr/ and Mrs." Richard" Mosbeck
an£ Hgxold Lindblom enjoyed a
plcnic'at Red'L^ke FaJls 'Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olson spent
the week' end at Red Lake Nar-
rows fishing^

"

""

Mrs. Q. F. Kalian rl returned on
Sunday from Minneapolis 'where
she had spent the week end visit-
ing with, her daughter Marine who
is a student at Eitel hospital.

Celeste Crown, who is employed
at Minneapolis, spent' the weekend
visiting at the" Gilbert Granum
hoine in this city.

Mr. andj Mrs. Haakon Olson and'
daughter and Joyce Bennes spent
the* week end at "Bemidji, retumnig
Monday evening.'

' '

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Richards, Mr.
and Mjrs. iDonoyan Mattson and
Mrs. Thyra' Snyder, motored to Red
Lake Falls Sunday where they at-
tende da reunion of the Richards
family.

\

Dorothy i Ulvan and Edith Skog-
lund left on Saturday Xor ^Roseau
where they -spent the' week end vis*,
iting with' the former's parentB,
returning to this city Monday eve-
ning.- i

" -
.

•?-

Mr. and! Mrs. WQliam Purdy, ac-'
compahled hy BUI Purdy of Necne,
N. D^ visited relatives in this cily
over the week end. .-.- '

Rev. V. T. BjorkUmd returned
Wednesday mflmmg from Manistee,
Mlph-, where he had been conduct-
ing a series of meetings since Sun-
day, May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Favrow and
children and Mr.-and-Bars. Stanley
Swansqn spait the "week end and
Memorial Day at the "Red Lake
Narrows at the 'Andrew ^rfess ' cot-

Alton Oaks, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Campbell of Park
River, N- D.," motored here Friday
arid visited at the "Harry " Oaks
homp until' Sapurday evening.

U, S. TO STIFFEN
ACTION UNDER
MONOPOLY LAW

(Continued from Page One)
the groundwork for this by the
procedure already announced.
Judging by result? In keeping old

fashioned competition alive in the
United States and hnidfrig down
cdncentratibh of economic power,
the anti-trust laws, 'after , half a
century of enforcement, have fail-

ed. Economists are the first to de-
clare that the rigidity of monopoly
controlled prices is one of the basic
causes for the failure of consump-
tion to keep up with goods-produc-
tion in America and ' hence allows
catastrophic depression " cycles^

'

Largely folklore"
Professor Arnold approaches the

problem with the theory that anti-
trust law enforcements to date has
been largely "folklore"; ' that the
law has never been enforced and
indeed,, unless revised, \ may never
be' enforced. It is part qf the "folk-
lore" be insists, for
pretend that the great i

are "individiuals," to
ity of the charge of
lation against 'them
tious standard pf
which

"

TwpftTts

the supposed
hi ah-,ev£-state«of <mh}d.V In
he declares "the anttrtx "

have' become theological'
\

corporate morality."
As he views it, anti-1

forcement- is like the
of prohibition law
there are so rnafly^-vlolati

the Justice Depar^oent rr

and choose which tfl prosecd<
yet the public constantly
prosecution; and blames;
enforcement" for the -

concentation of eccnomic
Something must be done," and i

quickly.
To begin with, the new

Attorney General is all for
Congressional investigation of
whole monopoly problem backed
President Roosevelt. But' in

"

meantime, the procedure of
Justice Department is to be chang-
ed. -

courts to
rations
valid-
it vio-
ficti-

intent"
Whether

is
'

,&

For Criminal Prosccotion.

In the first place, the Depart-
ment is- going to. choose- .definitely
the route of criminal prosecution
rather t^«n civs prosecution, and
not permit a -consent-decree nnlq^F*

it is definitely established that any
harm done by " monopoly restraint
Will be corrected and paid for;
Here th'4 analogy Mr. Arnold

uses - is that . of > the respectable
young man of good family and
bright future who,' ty meet a social
engagement, exceeds the speed law
and kuls a pedestrian. .The ' young
man is 'to he pitied, as an individ-
ual; yet, says Mr.' Arnold, if the
Goyernment should "fail* to prose-
cute him for what'he has done so-
ciety would suffer. '',

'

"So with the anti-trust law vio-
lators. Many of them are well-
meanings -respectable T- people with
no sense of guilt," who are under
various business pressures to ex-
pand and get as much of the mar-
ket as possible. Hitherto busihess
leaders have largely felt that' w^eh
they indulged in doubtful practice
they were taking a chance of little
more ' than an ""injunction. Reform
can. be achieved, " says Mr. Arnold,
only by a ^deterrent invblvirig iiie
risk of social stigma.
'The other big pohit immediately
proposed by Mr. Arnold, which nas
already gone into effect, is to pro-
mulgate wl£h""eyery aha-trust. suit
a steteroent by the Justice Depart-
ment entering info the- local con-
ditions which* pjrompted it; discuss-
ing ' the economic c'rrainnttiwTi i*W<
which led 1?6 "ife selecjUoojupong
the many other'suits clamoring for
e^orcement, and offering first-
hand ihfdrmanoh for tSe" public.
Congress Mid the oourts oh"iii
deeper ecohmhic "significahce of the
whole problem! ' '" ^^' ',.',*

There is intprryii evidence **&4t
Mr. Arnolql doeV •' Hoi "*S®. vm»«

'

statements witt'haWnruth* effect' at*
first on taie cqtujs

s
• His draftings*

and .oral/expressions 1 thdirafe- jthaft

he ljel%te'. Che
i
.cptefe*'have" done

most: «> tmna up the "folklore"
which "attaches ' to corrjoratibhs
tiieir supposed individual personal-
ity. But the repeated statements of
the departinent would have effect,
he hopes, on a larger puhlic.'

v

Wtat tjbe HospM Mauls
t» Qur CpifjiBiMiity

CBy lone Ryan)
No one really realizes the truly,

great part the hospital plays in
one's dally Hfe until' he'"oz* ami bf-
comes ul and heeds mq<gnil care.
Then, and only, then^ioes one real-
ize what the quiet, serene, arid
kind care of the hospital mean-- .

Bach day we pass - the hospital
with scarcely a thought of its slg-
*ajy9cance>- Can anyone tmng-wp^hit* .

t*KP?.^D suf^^ng ,t£aki jj eased by

to such a great cause? ' *

- -\ybep:,qr^ ^enters
is immedla|e5- ^_
snotless cteirilhiess. A' pal
mougnt tp^ haggard and "i „
jwtoi torrnentog pahi. " ,&s jgrtes

j for some relief from this
scourge that is making life unbear-
able.. .Immediately he is attended
by the competent and gentle hand
of the nurse.

Perhaps an operation is neces-
sary to save the person's life. What
would happen if there were no
hospitals- then? But there is—and
ho?T grateful we are! Preparations
begin at once—everything is ster-
ile and spotlessly immaculate. Only
the unwavering hand of the ac-
complished physician 'can save the
patient from the grim jaws of
death. . The clock ticks away the
moments as the delicate job is be-
gun. There Is no hurry, worry, or
excitement: Each member performs
his duties well and the patient's
life Is/sayed. The. hospital deserves
the .name *the house of mercy."
But what of- new life—here is a

great tribute to the modern' facil-
ities of a hospital. Not only is the
expectant mother given every ad-
vice as to the best care for herself,
but she is thereby providing for
an offspring of the highest mental
and physical"" qualities. A child
bora within the modern hospital
has a hundred percent chance of
living and its mother is guarded
from the dread spectre of mother-
hood—Infection. Surely every ' com-
munity has the welfare of these
important people very close to its

heart.

Then too, there ae those unex-
pected accidents which bring so
much' sorrow * and ' suffering to a
community: Without the valuable
care of /the hospital and the mod-
era facilities therein, the life of
these persons would be snuffed out
like the light of a candle. Blood
poisoning, severed arteries "and
veins, ; broken ' bones, fractured
skulls—all these need the care of
the physician-tote, but without the
hospital how many more

-
thousands

of cases would be fataC

The hospital can also treat pa-
tients' with violet ray lamps and"
like instruments to' keep' them in
good ; health. Here X-rays, fluoro-
scopes',' and stethoscopes and" the
like paint a living picture of the
patient's internal .'disorders which
threaten the happy existence ' of
humanity.
The value of the hospital, to a

community—-who can measure the
true greatness of such an institu-
tion? •- Someone has said,- "Every
minute a> man dies and one is
born.** Doejs JOiis not gtye one
reason why a hospital is one of
the greatest hist-.ifcTrtfnmg a'commun-
ity can have, not only to' preserve
the human race^but to prevent
health robbing diseases and death?
To the white parade within the

confines^df the hospital 'who are
dolrut^so much fqr us all every day
gO^the ranst-^hearty thftt>tcg of us
an and ^from each pair' of - npq a
whispered thanks to God for the
true^worthiness of the hospital and
the medical profession!

cause .together with a' non-salaried
board of seven. The latter became
-known las- the Governor's bUL

'^Thej so-called Governor's bill

was supported by President Roose-
velt's committee on Reorgannstion
of the (Federal "Civil Service."H was
extremely u^ortunate'that .the ne-
~btiatinns conducted by. represehta-
tves ot' the two mils, lasting *b-

wards ^ comnromlse bill' ^rere" sud-
denly tyroken off.

Wm Accept Expert Advice
The Governor called attention to

the fact that a new" cTvll service
bm has been drawn by a state
American: Federation: * of I^Sor
group. Kt his request Prof. Wflham
A. Anderson, head of tlie depart-
ment of political science at: the
TJnivers|ty of Minnesota." Is ^"f|Mng
a study, of that bilL Fouowin? this
study, the governor said, confer-
ences- will be 'held* with' the spdn-
sors of the dDX ' * "

""

"The administration pledges full
supportj 'to whatever' civil service
bm Prof. Anderson and experts.
representing the AT F/of Ii" agree
Is the jbest bill 7for the state of
Minnesota," he said. "

NOTICE

The Kratka Local of the Farm-
ers Union Activities win meet at
the Bofdanl school house Wednes-
L*"*- evening, June ""8" instead "of" on

evenmg, June 3. There win
program and lunch win be

retjL—p. J. HrnisTcft, ' fTh^irman

rrrTHE BOOK -SHELT- ... -1-

%ivingBeaih9

In Prison Cell

TpldbyByrQn
By KI.fZftBETy C. JASpS^

T Q?QBYRqN*S^*The^oner.aC
*r^ ChUZort'* is a story of dimgeons
and chains, of cruelty and death.
Beside Lalce\Lemah in Switzerland
stands a casUe' that'bnce saw' the
Itonrisonment'sjid

.d.e^th of the last
jmemfierW olf, a hoWefarnilyi The
dungeon|.o^ tibis \caaue was so deep
that thelyat^r'cdE'jIhe "lake "seeped
through the walls and fofnied little

ipijols QO^Jtiie pnion .floop. Sunlight
.neyer came into me dark prison,

j
there was only one window arid that
was high and small. Through tt
cameT^^t^JriM'a'"' " ,T

: short part of-"the
but ttie sunr
never came

p—
wan and ghostly ap-
.jpearance;to the &-
terior of the deep

\ ^tntcf,' this o,rison
" were, placed, •three
>Brpmej& >Ctiey Jqere

,
'•Oik '• laJt^ * members

* alive of their honor-
jsfile fanplly. There
had. beep. seven to the- begmning,
but the father had been burned at
the stake, two brothers had died
onthe3eld of battle and their'moth-
er had died "of a broken heart-

Placed so that they could not see
each otter, each man ^s chained
to a rocfc JBfllir- ^P*? the' ttiree of
tfagp. languished in'--uieir

'"'

chains
which 5rere*rso fastened* &at ^ieh:
bojlies were soon indelibly scarred.

igne BrottCT Dies.

After; a time the voice of the sec-
ond brother, 'the actiye, gu>of^doqr
one, grew roore' and more despond-
ent; he spoke more- softly and less

;
often."j Then he did not speak at
alt'When uie keeper came ti£ brmg
their

j
water and' prls^^food, he
jms brouTer

(
4fa^T '

"'

l^OJ prro rerrtJorupg Jn^thers, &e
-»—

* and ihe youngest sons of the
—

*

r-v , tatted Jriih: eicE nmer "ofMJ^rte'a^u^bswrrorlbn'tha^
^d^bro^igh^rthem.'^o mis 'prison.
But onV"day ^the" youijgest of^fiie

jfipr d&'di^no^ aJosw^r.^
;his feoSi-

rr^l-W.ntr iii^a^aWM

\
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PAGE SEVEN

(SON ATTACKS

OPENING SPEECH
(Cpntinued from Page One)-

Led over the front pages in
er headlines.
r in mind, we were able to

reduce! the state property .levy at
a time when relief and social se-
curity imposed upon the state its

most [severe financial obligations
and when state' aid to local govern-
ments

|
was the' greatest in the

state's history."

Civil Service Stand
There is no "if" or "and" as to

the administration's stand as far
as the! civn service bin is concern-
ed, tt}e Governor explained. He
pointed out, that in spite of at-
tempts to crea*te the impression
that the administration is opposed
to 'and; defeated civn service in the
last legislature, the administration
alwaysThas and does how favor civ-
n Service.

"The- House, in the .last . legisla-
ture, 'considered two elvtt service
bUls," Ihe said. "One

J
bOl. which

had the support of certain progres-
sives and civic-minded groups sin-
cerely interested in civU ' service,
provided for a three-man adminis-
trative board. A group of liberal

representatives also'presented abUl
which provided for a wangle admin-
istrative officer with good pay, long
tenure .and- removable only for

LORD BYRON A PLATBJOT
Two handicaps attended George

Gordon. Lord Byron: bis family
environment.and his own vanity.

Gordjra grew op witoont tram-
Inir. Tor' ms mother, beins desert-
ed by her wDlfoI ' husband, the
rowdy Captain Byron.' declined
Into mefaipcbejia- so '~avetwhefan-
iruj that ?U tbn.es jier mj(nd
seemed .doomed. The parents left

the boy to grow np alone.

Byron's natural pxi.de was enr
hanct d by ids imexnected friheri-

fciiicff of Ihe estate ajrf title, for
wfaict there had been tw^hefrs
aheaq of him. His artnctlveness
comft Md With &s .lack' of'arh»H-
ple ,kept him hK raixTops Wttb
women all bis life.

His marriage to a lovely wom-
an of England went happily far
only \ abort time. Soon after
their .daughter was born, £*dy
ByronJleft her hnaband, never to
re^mrs|.to him. *&e steadfastty,,

refnseji io give any- reason for
this, out London soon heard of
his behavior in a scandal. He
was o^tracdzenV and fled to Kiary.

Unt^ the 'end of his life, Byron
Uyed on the continent.

er*s yoitel " *There was pfaly h.uiet-

hess in the dungeon, jjjroken by the
hysterical cr^es df-Jthf eldest son
shrieking to his' brother to stay with
him. But he had die^.

Terror, Then Calm.
For al time he was stunned with

grief; he lost track of tune or place.
He was! not cohsciotis at anything
except sjajeue obUyjong. "ihen pa.i?
uaHy his senses returned' to remin^
him thai he'was alone "in me1

prison
cen. When "the keepers carn!$ "and
found .that he bad burst bis £*h?'wiy

they did not consider tlji^ it"was
wortewnile to chain him fast again!,

so they {left him free to. walk about
the dungeon. —
Then he wanted to see the world

again, and he made steps up Tthe
side of khe uneven rock wan until
be coulli clutch the ledge of the
window [and puU hin-^i» Up to look
out thrbugh the ntue ope^Lltig.
Across the waters of Lake T^m-m^
and opposite the cague. he say in
the distance an island, green <mj
bright in the summer sun.

loin Meaningless.

Then [one $ay he was set free,
aomeone came to the castle 'and
made negotiations. 1 After a time>
feeper (opened ttie hea'yy barred
oor and tolofhim tha^he could now

|jo"fJee/
"" '"" l

The prisoner stood alone on the
shore old the lake. Where could he
go? He I had no one in the world
to whonjt he could return. Every

had been'kOlei ^there was
no xnend left' who ^routd weumoa
ft. He Vas stin'as .mach moheas
»S bi'were^yerchameoTTo rds^uar
In the^dfmg'ebn. "' '*" :

' _

was a prisoner, onf
-Boniyard, kept for. four
the ^dungeon jajc^me <Cas|I»i—— -rf^-- Geheya.^'

-> v
'

j.

Senate Attacked
- The governor attacked the Re-
publican-controlled senate forturn-r
ihg its back to measures Introduc-
ed by liberals to aid the farmer,
Hie city-worker, the independent -

merchant,' unemployed youth' and
the' cooperative movement.
"The Repuhlica'n-con'troIIed sen-

ate,'.' he said, "turned its back up-
on, the farmer by defeating the
oleomargarine but; turned its back
upon, labor by defeating a state
labor relations act; turned its back
upon, the cause' of honest govern-
ment by ripfeating the anti-lbhby
bill; and killed such ' progressive
measures as a -bill to • increase" per-
sonal property exemptions for the
farmers to $500; state aid to the
schools in full,, an adult education
program, a measure to prevent' im-
portation of thugs and strikebreak-
ers during labor disputes, and a
biU to limit hours of work for 'the
women in industry *o'44 a week."
He charged some of the Repub-

lican candidates for governor with
trying to talk like liberals. But,
he pointed out, they have failed
to repudiate the reactionary record
of the 1937 state senate.

party's Program
He briefly outlined the Fanner-

Labor program as follows;

"In behalf of the workers—those
in the cities and an the farm;?

—

we ask a larger share in wealth
which they produce". In behalf of
the professional and white collar
groups, we ask a proper reward for
the services they render society. Za
behalf of the independent business
groups, we ask protection against
encroachments of monopolistic
business. In behalf of youth' we
ask a place in the economic sun
and opportunity to develop its tal-
ents and its abilities. , In .behalf "of

an useful members of society we
ask economic security _'ancf a "stan-
dard of living limited only *hy the
tremendous wealth this great land
of "ours can produce."^

Against War
Himself a World War veteran.

Governor Benson declared that "all .

liberals in this country and foreign
lands ask for a.warless: world. We

"

lenmg t:Hn.l>W^r solves rvpEfiTng and
that- once the causes of w4r wiere
understood brother would jjot slay
brother."

"As the dangers of another
world war'daSy becomes more real,

ArnPTJca must remain' sane and
rafrTTn

, Under" no condition must we
again send our' boys across tiie *sea
to lay down 'their hves on foreign
son. We' in America must concen-
trate an of our efforts, our talents,

and our abilities to Ijirild here' a
ffriw civilization, an example to
the entire world as wnat can be
accomplished by a free and demo-
cratic people."

'

REFRIGERATOR

f—Double Ranaa Temperature Cowtrot
Illuminated: afide-Bafe type. .Continu-
ous refrigeration while defrosting.

a—Flpaer Tip Tray P«tea»es
yo-&4nsVtaiiiaB- orhatdtins-

S—Convenient Sliding Meat Chest
Cold, moist storage for penect meat
preservation;' No meat Iflirfnkase-

*—Central Pick-Oiit Sh'elf
'

Provides flexible shelf arrangement
for bulky melons, etc.

5—New "Saski'ddr ^ '

'Brings 'often-needed items to your
finger tips. Removable "egg basket.'

a^Nen-Tipr easy.Glide Shelf

.

Cannot be accidentally withdrawn.
7—Porcelahi Vegetable Crisper
HoWs-rfver a peck. Keep* vegetables
at original garden crispness.

S—Sliding Utility Basket
Provides -space-saving storane for
items "not requiring mo.lst cold. :

9—Storabin^—Extra Storage Space
Lerce bin for potatoes, "etc Swings
out easit>\ Has two divided sections.
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The Oak Park Ladies Aid will

be entertained at the Walter Lun-
deen home Thursday, June 9, with
Mrs. Walter Lundeen and Mrs. Os-
car Lundeen serving.

Gladys Mandt, Mrs. Emil Lun-
deen and.Mrs. Osmund Lunden ac-
companied 'Rev. S. Fladmark to

Thief River Palls Tuesday, having
been selected as members of a
committee to get information on
the purchasing of an organ for the
church.
There will be regular choir re-

hearsals at the Oak Park church
Wednesday evenings at 8. Everyone
is urged to come and help sing.

Mr. and Mrs. ^mil Lundeen and
family, Miss Orda TJrdahl and
Miss Gladys Mandt visited Thurs-
day evening at the Osmund TJr-

dahl home near Goodridge. Gladys
Mandt remained there to help Mrs.
tJrdahl while Orda TJrdahl is here
teaching parochial school.

The Ladies Aid at the Frank
Lundeen home was very well at-

tended. It was decided at this meet-
ing to purchase the organ which
the Larson Company had brought
out to demonstrate two weeks ago.

Lottie Knutson returned to re-

sume her teaching duties at school
district 52 /Wednesday , .^May-v 25th.?

She had a week's review 'before the
' state examination.

Alvin Mandt motored here from
his farm near St. Hilaire Wednes-
day last week to spend the day at
his home and with his brother,
Louis Mandt.
" The attendance at parochial
school has increased to 18. All chil-

dren are urged to attend. After
this yeek the school will be at Dis-
trict^ instead of the church.
Shoppers in Thief River Palls on

Tuesday included Mr. and Mrs. F.
Lundeen and Mrs. C. Evans, Hal-
vor Myxum and Gunder Hofstads.
The River Valley Creamery board

was in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day to attend to business.
Mr. and Mrs. . J. L. Radniecki

have as their summer guests their
daughter Helen and her children
of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen and

Madonna were in Thief River Falls

Friday where. = Madonna had her
tonsils removed. "She "and- her mo-
ther stayed in town until Saturday.
She is getting^ along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen

visited Sunday at the Mbnrad
Stenvold home near Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. John EJsbrenner

called at the Pete Gustafson home
Friday evening..

Callers at the Ole Gunderson
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Grundy Qualey and children .and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen and
children.
Don't forget the Luther League

Sunday evening, June 12. A good
. program is promised. Mrs; ,OIaf
Stolaas and Mrs. Louis Mandt will

serve the lunch.
Rosella Mandt returned to Thief

River Falls Tuesday after spending
Sunday and Monday at her par-
ental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lundeen

and children were guests at the L.
.- Mandt home Sunday. In the even-
ing they visited at the Halvor My
rum home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. T. Lunden and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen and
Herbert called at the Halvor My-
rum home Thursday evening.
"Mrs. John Gunderson accompan-

ied Mr. and Mrs. Gunny Gunderson
to Grand Forks Saturday. She re-

mained there to visit with relatives
for about tnree weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Olson are the

proud parents of a pair of twins,
a boy and girl, born Sunday, May
29th. Mother and babies are get-
ting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Gustafson and
daughters Mildred and Jennett vis-
ited Sunday at the Signe Tennes-
and home.

ployed in the Dr. Delmore home.
Erling and Henry Gilthvedt re-

turned to Waskish Tuesday after
spending the week end with home
folks.

fTnmre TTi|mmingB

Walter 'Woods went back to the
Emil Eberhart home to work for
awhile again Monday.
Mr. and Mrs.- Frank Johnson and

sons, accompanied by Mrs. Harvey
Woods, attended the Nurse's meet-
ing at Four Towns Tuesday. Oth-
ers there from t-frte side were Mr^
and Mrs. Otto Knutson and son/El-
mer, Myrtle Newhouse and Delma
Overby. The meeting next week
will be very interesting ^rnth some
special speakers consisting of nur-
ses and specialists from the TJ.

Bfll Overby called at the Frank
Johnson home Wednesday.
Mr. and: Mrs: Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day. . /
Mr. and<.Mrs. Frank Johnson and

son ^accompanied by Roy Woods
motored to Thief River Falls on
Saturday. .

Little Marland Johnson stayed
with bi« Grandma, Mrs. Harvey
Woods, Saturday.
Mrsv_Emil Eberbiart^and :daugh-

ters "called at the H. Woods home
Saturday. -

GATZKE
Evelyn Adamson . of Leonard is

visiting at the Hugo Lundmasfc
home. She plans to stay for an in-
definite time.-
Mrs. Luella Stordahl attended the

District Postmasters Conventional
Thief River Falls last Tuesday.
Mr. Nels P. Mugaas worked at' the
post office while she was gone.
: Messrs. A. C. MfMillan, Ole
Eastby and Clarence Lian attended
Federal court at Fergus -Falls last
Tuesday, returning home the same
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Moylan and
son of Grand Forks have been vis-
iting at the Engvald Dahl and
Duffy Skramstad homes here the
pats week, returning to their home
Wednesday. .

'• .Mr.v:and< Mrs. Theodore'' Johnson^
and- son Art spent last week visit-

ing at Hillsboro, N. D. They report?
ed a nice time and a good prospect
for crops in that vicinity when they
returned Wednesday.

Allan Tonder of Wannaska was
a Gatzke caller last 'week.
AJ>. Nelson and Bob Thorkelson

were business callers at Warren on
Thursday.
,On Friday pupils and parents of

Clover Lawn school enjoyed a clos-

ing day picnic with ideal weather
for the event.
The Rollis school. .had its. picnic,

on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sorenson of

Minneapolis have, spent a few days
visiting at the Barney Peterson
ancT Walter^Feterson homes. They
returned home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

and family and Mr. and Mrs. -Axel
Sorenson did some fishing at War-
road Sunday.
A .group of young, people from

MoosV/RUver . presented," a.nome :tal-

eht'play,' followed '-'by'
a' dance on

Saturday night; which - was very
well attended.
Mrs. Laura Naplin of . St. Paul

spent the week end visiting at the
A. C. McMillan and Stordahl
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stordahl

left for Fertile the first of the
week. They expect to spend part
of the summer there.

I CHURCH
\

jNlVOIJNCPIIltS
GOODBIDGE LUTH. . CHURCH

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor*
Ekelond, Erie:
Services in | Norwegian at 11.

BosendahL Torgerson:
Services in j English at 2:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE -

Sunday, June 5th.
Subject: • "God the only - Cause

and'-Creator.V
Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at. 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday

|
evening at 7:45.

SPEL TABERNACLE
E. N.i Daley, Pastor

Friday at 8 p. m. Monthly Mis-
sionary meeting.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Evangelistic at 7:30 p. m.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class
at 10 a. m. ^

Morning worship at 11.
Evening service at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at8.
Union Y. P. Bible Study next

Tuesday evening at 8.

ST. HTI.AIKF N. L. CHURCHES
M. L.; Dahle,' Pastor

Pentecost Sunday, June 5th ser-
vices"

St. Hilaire:
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Services 11:10 a. m.
Oak Ridge 6 a. m,
June 8th aid.
St. Fauli, 9:30 a. m.
Luther .League at 8 p. m.
Ebenezer, 2:15 p. m.
Clearwater ; at 8 p.m..

THE SALVATION ARMY
Tag Day June nth in this city.
This will be the wind-up for the

Army Drive : for this year. The
Mayor has granted permission for
this drive.

; #

The Art Class on Wednesday is
well attended. Hand painting is
being done now by several ladies
under the leadership of Mrs'. En-
voy Bailey. .Any lady wishing to
take lessons Isee Mrs. Bailey, Mrs.
Israelson or Mrs. Kerr.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T.. Anderson,-.Pastor

Sunday,- June' 5th services are as
follows:
Valle at 10:30 a. m.
Grygla at 1:30 p. m.
St. Petri at 3 p. m.
Valle Ladies Aid meets at the

Barstad home Wednesday, June 8.
The Carmel

. Ladies Aid meets at
the Jacob Anderson home Thurs-
day, June 9th.

GRYGLA! LUTH, MISSION
C. Ostby, Pastor

June 3-4-5.

The Northern Minnesota Lay-
mens Assn., will meet in the Gryg-
la Mission. ' Three services every
day. The first session commences
Friday forenoon- at 11 o'clock.

Saturday, .-June 4. . .

Teh Annual meeting of the
Grygla Lutheran.- Mission will be
held in the Mission at 2 p. m.'All
members and friends are invited
to be present.
Sunday, June 5:
The .Reiner YPS will meet in the

church at* 8 p. m. 'Refreshments
served after the program.

MOOSE RIVER

SOUTH HICKORY

Miss Evelyn Mattson was em-
ployed in the Ole Nomeland home
near. Grygla the past. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and
~ son of Middle River attended the
Coffee Party at Andersons Sunday.

A fine baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Bernie Meek Wednesday,
May 25. Mother and baby are do-
ing nicely;

There will be a coffee party; at
Joe Rostvolds Sunday, June 12.

Mrs. Art Gasch was removed to
the Drayton hospital Sunday where
she will take treatments for her
back. Mrs. Ralph Bush and Harold
Gasch accompanied her to Dray-
ttto, returning Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence AndersoE

and Doris were visitors at J. Rost-
volds Monday evening. Donald, who
has been at Rostvolds since Sunday,
returned home with them.
Miss Margaret Tengesdal is em-

ployed in the Bernie Meek home
for a short time.
Karyl Grondahl returned to.

Goodridge Monday evening . after'

. spending the week end with home
folks.

Oliver Grondahl and family of.

Middle River were visitors in the
Henry Grondahl home Sunday nite.

Harland Lee and "f^tHI Hanson
motored to Deer River Saturday to
wisit with Harland's brother John.
They also tried their luck at fish-

ing in Moose Lake Sunday, return-
ing home 'Monday evening:

"

Mr. and Mrs; Walter Dougherty
and sons were callers, at H." Lees
Monday.
Henry Gilthvedt and family mor

tored to Strathcona Monday to
spend the day with relatives.

Miss'Faith Tbeiling lefj for Ror,
seau Monday where she will be eJoV

A Day in the Life

of a Dictator

With Apologies To. LEN -

7:12 a. m,—My bugler awoke me
with a beautiful rendition of the
call, "Attackl" How Inspiring...

—

Discovered I had again torn a large
hole in the mattress . with one of
my spurs. -

7:22 a. m.—Had some difficulty

in deciding which uniform X should
wear to breakfast. Finally, chose
that of a- general of. a poison gas
dlyision, complete ;with : gas mask
and trench helmet.* ' MitsV add' two
more full-length mirrors; I could
not get a proper view of my medals
from the left Bide.

"

7:31 a. m.—Breakfasted frugally
on hot house strawberries, breast
of guinea hen under glass, two sa-
bers, a handful of shrapnel, a gal-
lon of champagne and. a- marijuana
cigarette. Ordered two waiters shot
for failing to goosestep while serv-
ing.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Friday, June 3:
Rev. E.' O. Schugren, returned

Missionary from Teluja Mission of
India, will be with us and conduct
a service at 8 p. m.
Sunday, June 5th:
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Morning service.
Subject: "What Happened on the

Day of Pentecost?"
7:30 p. m. The BYPU meeting.
8 p. m. Evening service.

Subject: *Man as God Sees, Him.'
The Pastor will speak at both

services.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
' E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services in Silverton on
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and in Zion
at 2:30 p.m. Rev. TT^riftTi Peter-
son of Viking will be the speaker.
The Zio Ladies Aid will serve a
luch after services.

The TTtgMimrtiwC Ladles Aid will

be enterttained by Mrs. Andrew
EUlngson at her home Friday, June
10th.
The Telemarken Y. P. Society

will be entertained, by Mrs. Ole
Hofdabl and Ttfrsrorlie Hofdahl at
the home of the former Sunday. -

Services in Telemarken this Sun-
day also at 10:30 a. m. and in
HighlandIng at 2:30 p. m.

Silverton Ladies Aid will meet-
Friday evening, June 10, with Mrs.
.Syvert Hanson, -serving. —

7:58 a. m.—Changed uniform.
8:00-8:43 a: m.—read the morn-

ing papers from an parts of my
country, and was impressed and
deeply touched by the unanimity
of editorial opinion commenting, on
the well-being of the state and the
benignity of my leadership.
8:45—Changed uniform;
8:46 a. m. Received the ambassa-

dor of Great Britain. Reassured
him that the territorial integrity of
Czechoslavakia, Australia, North,
Susgraphical areas would be re-
spected.
; 8:47-a.m.—Changed uniform.

8:48. a. m.—Receiised ."the .ambas-
sador of France. ' Reassured him
that the - territorial Integrity of
Czechoslavakia, Morocco, Norman-
dy and the Are de Triomphe would
be respected.
8:49 a. m.—changed uniform.
8:50 a. m.—Received the ambas-

sador of the United States. Reas-
sured him that the territorial in-
tegrity of Czechoslavakia, Vermont
and Kalamazoo would be respected.

8:51 a. m.—Changed uniform.
8:52-9:21 a. m.—Received assort-

ed ambassadors and ministers. Re-
assured all of them that the terri-
torial integrity of various and sun-
dry geographical - areas would be
.respected.

9:22 a. m.—Changed uniform.
9:23 a. m.—Called in my -minis-

ters of war, navy, aerial forced,
propaganda, civilian bombing, per-
sonal aggrandizement, apologies,
medals, uniforms, Internment, and
colonization. Ordered them to pre-
pare for immediate occupation and
absorption of .Czechoslavakia, Aus-
tralia, North • Sussex," Piccadilly,
Morocco, Normandy, the Arc de
Triomphe, Vermont, Kalamazoo
and all way stations, now. ready on
track Ooop! Wrong announce-
ment.

10:02 a. m.—Changed uniform.
10:03 a. m.—Dictated a telegram

to the League of Nations, - urging
that everything possible be done to
bring about universal and lasting

Burgundy and a marijuana -.cigar-
ette.

1:42 p. nL-^Changed uniform. .

1:45 p. m.r5:35 p. m.—Spoke very
briefly over] world wide radio broad-
cast, outlining the 'modest ambi-
tions and peaceful intentions of our
glorious stajte.

5:38 p. m.—Changed uniform
5:40-6:40 |p. m.—Posed for photo-

graphs reviewing field artillery and
Baltic fleet, pitching bay, kissing

a baby and congratulating a wid-
ow on losing her 11 sons in defense
of our ideals in Spain. . - .

6:42 pr- m.—Changed uniform
7:00-8:20j p. m.—Dined frugally

on' roast ham, roast beef, roast
mutton, roast goose, roast hand
grenades, tiwo

1 gallons of amontil-

lado and a marijuana cigarette.
8:22 p. m.—Changed uniform.
8:24-8:30 p. m. Signed state pa-

pers.
8:32 p. -m.—Changed uniform.

*

8:34-9:30 p. m.—Read "Anthony
Adverse," "Gone With the Wind"
and "Mein Kami." J

"

9:32 p. m.—Pinned medals ! on
pajamas and went to bed. Move
over, God! —Santa Barbara Calif)

. News-Press.-

PADSBy The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

TRINITT LUTHERAN CHURCH
R.;-M. Fjelstad, Pastor .

; Festival services next Sunday at
11 a. m.
Special music. Sermon subject:

John 14, 23-31, "Do We Want Pen-
tecost?"

Circle No. 11 will meet Thursday,
June 9th, and be entertained by
Mrs. Palma Loftness.

.

Trinity Ladies Aid is being en-
tertained this Thursday afternoon
at the church parlors by Circle 11.

The pastor expects . to leave for
Minneapolis next' week tp attend
the Annual Convention of the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church and will

be away over the following Sun-
day. '-- -

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Waldimar Ydstie'of Red Lake
Falls was baptized at . the services
at the Nazareth church Sunday.
She was given the name Mavis
Fern. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Ole' Bakke, Laura Josephson
and John Bakke. -

We are glad to report that Eve-
lyn Skomedal, who has been ill,

is greatly 'improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Roed of

Fertile visited at the Bj. Bjornaraa
and Brick Johnson homes Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bakke and son

John of Highlanding, Mr. and Mrs.
Waldimar Ydstie and daughter and
Laura Josephson of Red Lake Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hendrom
and son,, George were guests at the
Arne Josephson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred .Anderson

and daughter Angeline of Proctor
spent the week end at the Oftelie
home.
Mi«m Sohfgig Bjornaraa enjoyed

the week end at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Nelson and"

daughter Christine were callers' at
Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christian-

son, Luella Hanson and Eunice
Christianson were * shoppers at
Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and . Mrs. Bjorn Tveitbakk

and.sons Louis . and Thor, of Gul-
ly, Dreng Rike and son Aamond,
Mr. and Mrs. Brick Johnson* and
Eileen Marie, Olav Ormbeck, Ole
Dahle and Arnold Tveiten helped
Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa. celebrate her
59th birthday Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelie vis-
ited at Bj. Bjornaraa's Monday..
The Nazareth Ladies Aid will 'be

held at the H. T. Hanson home on
Wednesday, June 8th.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L, Tungseth, .Pastor

Zion: Bible class outing Saturday
morning.

Pentecost. Festival services with
Confirmation and Holy Communion
at 10:15. New members be received.
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening,

this' week at 8 p. m. No Luther
League this [week.
Confirmation class meets Friday

this week at 3 p. m.
Rindal: Luther 'League on Friday

evening this: week.
Confirmatibn class meets at the

church at 7ip. m." Friday.
Pentecost services,Sunday at 4.

Norden: Pentecost' services, at 2.

Goodridge:! Pentecost' services on
.Sunday evening at 8 p. m.

10:04 a. m.—Changed uniform.
10:05 a. m.—Ordered 4,647 Jews,

2,136 Catholics, 11 bankers, .4 drug
clerks, 2 street sweepers and 344
suspected spies shot. Directed a
newspaper editor be kept in soli-
tary confinement without food or
water for 99 years, because he fail-

ed to spell my name in all capital
letters. Schweinhundl

10:22 a. rtL-^-Changed uniform
10:40 a. m--12:02 p. m.—Dedicat-

ed two miinition factories, christen-:
ed four new warships and accepted
,27- statues of: myself.- - •

. 12.04-1:40 p. m.—Lunched frugal-
ly on caviar, pate de foi gras, four
bayonets, a gallon of sparkling

FOR LATE
SEEDING
Hay Crops

Japanese Millet [BiinoB Dollar eraw]

Southern Siberian Millet

Grains
Bison .Flax... ji 2.25 bu.
Silver Hulled

Buckwheat. .2.20 CWt.

LANDOXAKI
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Friday, June 3, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.
' Sunday, June 5, 10 a. m. Sunday
School. 8 p. m.' Service.
Wednesday,,/ June. 8,* 2:30 p. nu

Ladles Aid at Mrs. Glenn Lind-
qulsts. Mesdames Chas. and Glenn
LindQulst entertain.
Tama, St Hilaire:
Friday, June 3, 2 p. m. Confir-

mation Class.
Sunday, June 5, 0:30 a. m. Ser-

vice, 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
:

Clara, Hazel:
Friday, June 3, 2 p^ m. Confir-

mation class." --' ~ '

Saturday, June -4, 8 p. m. Luther
League . at Elvins :Feterson's.
Sunday, June 5, 10 a. m. Sunday

School, 11 a. m. Service.
Note: Lutheran -Tent Mission

Meetings at St. .Hilaire commenc-
ing Tuesday evening and continu-
ing through Sunday, June 12. There
are meetings every evening adn'on
Sunday afternoon. Rev. O. G. Berg
of Moorhead will be the speaker.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: ;

\ .

Divine worship with confirmation'
at 10:30. :

Luther League at the J. P. Au-
gustine home Sunday evening at
8:15.

!

Ladies Aid meets Friday, June 3
at 2:30. i

Choir Friday at 8.

.

•*. ••• ,. H
Confirmation class mee^s*. Bajbuy-

day morning atr. 18- , . 4
* * *

-1

Silver Creek:' •/ i; 1 *""

Divine worship at 2^.^ • .
* f ; ,.•

Ladies Aid meets today a>V"©utv
teruds. Important meeting. Elec-
tion of officers . will take place.
Plans for parochial school will be
formulated. >

"i-

Old Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, ; at The Foriini,.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Thursday,

14 p. m. Sunday School
picnic at Tindolph Park.
Sunday: ; .

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Swedish service a€ 11 a.rn;
Tuesday Y. P.'s Bible Study at

the Scand. Free church at 8 p. m.
"Wednesday Prayer service at 8.

St. Hilaire Mission Church:
Special Gospel service continues

Thursday and Friday at 8 p. nt and
qver Sunday.
Morning worship at 11.

-Afternoon service at 2:301 .

Closing -service at 8 p. m.
Rev. Arne Mars of Drayton," N.

D., is the speaker.'
Bible Camp; Warren, . Minn.
'The Red River Valley Y. P.'s

Covenant Bible camp will be held
June 16-26. t Board and > room ' can
be_:had at the "moderate, price, of
^3.60 per week or eoff^.tiay.^vr?^

Rev. Victor Nyqjjlst of Chicago
and,1 Rev. Arthur Peterson of Tar-
lock, Calif.,, are. the 'speakers. For
further- information see: Rev.r

?Geo.
v.' Peterson',' Thief -SiVer -Pafls; -

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning worship (Swedish) at 11
No Evening Service.
Mr. Johan Johanson will be in

charge of our morning worship and
will preach in the Swedish langu-
age. The pastor will be out of the
city attending commencement ex-
ercises at Gustavus Adolphus<Col-
le&eVSfc Peter, Minn. \
,;'Trrej • AToirf4rhta,ttoh class . will
medC'thisT jnyurdaay afternoon at 4,

o'clock. ,•.""*•
7he\Annual'XarUiBS Jveague Con-

^dation ^-tfly.'RM tWfrf? District
will take place "tft JLajscafWr next
week, beginning Thursday, June 9,

and continuing through. Sunday,
June 12. .

"

The Fair Rills Bible Camp wiU
open next Sunday, June 12,, ana
continue through Saturday, June W
Sunday, June 21 will be Confir-

mation Sunday in our Augustana
church. A class of ten "members
will at that time be; confirmed. The
service -will 'begin at 10 o'clock.
The Luther. League will meet in

the church parlors next Tuesday
evening, June 7, at '8. o'clock.-

THE. COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. ;A. kCooke: Minister ..

'

Services fortune 5 will be as
follows: Church School will be at
9:45 with classes for alL Morning
Worship at 10:56. Sermon by the
pastor from the; theme "Study to
show thyself approved, unto God."
There will be reception of members.
The choir will sing a special num-
ber. - ;- V -

* : The, Ladies, Aid wiU 'serve a sujh-

per on Wednesday, - the ; 8th, from
5 to 7 . o'clock. The Steiner group
of ladies are serving the supper at
this time.' Let us turn out and give
them a rousing-big crowd; .. r

For 1938 Brides-and Brides of EVERY Year!

Here are furniture bargains

for every every room of the

Bride's new home! New ar-

"A Modern

Streamliner"

89.50
Sofa and Chair!

Breath-taking modern Liv-
ing Boom Suite in a new
breezy style! Carried in -a

choice of lovely fabrics! Big,
deep, restfully styled pieces

as sketched!

rivals ... lowest prices . .

.

easiest terms! Special values

for Brides of all years!

3-piece Walnut

Bedroom Suite

54.95
/. .

-

^ -

Just as Shown I

Imagine it! Three pieces, Bed,
Chest and Vanity Dresser for

$54195—a real bargain for our
"Brides' Sale"—in walnut over
American gumwood, highly pol-

ished.

Gold Seal
Congoleum
RugS 9 x 12 size

6-95

SAGLESS Cable Springs

5.95

at

STEEL BEDS, all sizes

4.95

Heavyweight Cotton

Mattresses

Each 5.95

7^fM
*m L.-iJ-" 1!!^"""^̂ ;M£M^m^M3J£» :•

• •}•
. I

Furniture

liMz;
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NEWFOLDEN
Erickson-Keyser Wed Monday
Avis Erickson, who taught school

here a few. years ago, was married
May 30 to John Keyser at Juneau.
Alaska.

School Concert Is Given
A hie crowd,; attended. the school

concert held -Thursday evening at
the church. The glee club, mixed
chorus, and the lower grade pupils
sang songs. The High School band
also played.

Mrs. H. J. Pfiffner and boys of

Grand Forks are visiting at the
Carl Olson and Carl Hanson
homes.
Ruth Hanson, who has been

teaching at -Downers Grove, JR.,

arrived home Sunday morning for

a two weeks' visit at her home.
The Aug. Gast, Ramstad Bros.,

Otto E. Hjelle and Louis Roseland
families autoed to Mud Lake on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Solyst were

guests at the Steffen home near
Argyle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Martin

are the proud parents of a baby
girl born Saturday) May 28th.
Alfred Johnson and Joy, Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Streeter, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hankerson and Mr. Mork
weritrfiEhlng at Wheelers Point ov-
erthe'week end. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr.,

and Douglas were guests at Joe
Weber, Sr., Sunday. They also
made a call at Pete Mortruds.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad BJomrud,

Mrs. Josie Wolff, Clarence Westlen
and Oscar Burns motored to Grand
Porks Thursday.
Anna Gunderson spent the week.

end with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swenson and

children called at Martha John-
sons Sunday evening.

/ Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
visited with the Bert Johnson fam-
ily Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson

motored to Moorhead Monday to
get their daughter Irene, who ar-
rived there by bus from Denver,
Colo.
The Memorial Day, program by

the Legion was well/ attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel ' Anderson,

Gordon Elseth and Pearl Peterson
went, fishing to Wheelers Ppint on
-Monday/

Muriel Anderson completed her
term of school in Dlst. 107 Friday.
' Miss Edith Schie spent several
days in Thief River Falls last week.
Beatrice Dyrud is home visiting

with her, . parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Dyrud.
Mr. and Mrs. Henning Peterson

went to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day. Pearl accompanied them on

: their return.
Estelle Brenden spent the week

end with her parents at Badger.
Minnie Lausness is . back in town

after spending six weeks in Wright
township.^— — .-. -__. ..

Mr. and-Mrs. Bert Johnson and
1 children of Walhalla, N. D., spent
Sunday and Monday with Mr.
Johnson's mother, Martha Johnson.
Erelyn Johnson, who is employed
at August Bring's, also was home
for the week end.

.
: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schnoifeorst

• and Pearl Twedt of Fargo visited
at the John Nelson home Sunday.

,.. Marie Lee^accompanied them from
Fargo where^she had visited about
three weeks.
Lowell Fiskum, who attends the

University _of N. D., .spent Sunday
with his. parents;- Mx and Mrs. O.
Fiskum.
Ruth Fiskum of Washington,, D*

C, arrived Tuesday for a wsit
- with her folks.

Monday Lowell and Ruth motor-
ed to Grand Forks where Lowell
will finish his school work and
Ruth will visit friends.
Mrs. Gunderson, George and

Anna motored to Pembina state,
park Sunday and also made a trip-
to Red River -where they used to
live.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lokken and
Leroy called at Joe~Weber, Sr.'s on
Sunday.
Esther Larson will have an auc-

tion sale Monday, June 6th, on her
household furnishings. She will
leave to attend school at Minnea-
polis.

Mr. and Mrs. Llndberg of Graf-
ton, N. D., called at the W. E.
Blewetc home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anderson

and Dorothy of Alvarado, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Hanson, Wallace John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Henning
Peterson and Pearl were visitors at
Brede Swensons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Imsdahl of Oslo

visited at Hjalmer Stokke's Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Osmund Sorenson

and Avis of East Grand Forks and
Mrs. John Stokke of Grand Forks
visited at H. Stokkes Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knutson,

Christ Haugen and Florence Win-
dahl visited at the Charlie Gast
home at Hallock Friday. They also
were to Drayton, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee and Myr-

tle, Alfred Lee's and Hjalmer Lee's
motored to Thief Lake Sunday.

GRYGLA
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and

Leona visited with. Mrs. Sam Hov-
da and Selmer Hovda ' of Roseau
Sunday.
Isaac Holte of Thief River Falls

called on friends here Friday.

.

Mrs. R. N. Hanson visited with
Mrs. R. Grovum Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bragg of Pontiac,

Mich., were here for the funeral of
their uncle, Gilbert Ness, who pass-
ed away suddenly Thursday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony LaGrass of
Ada visited with relatives here for
a few days.
Mrs. Joe Wursher and daughter,

Mrs. P. Maney and Mrs. O. John-
son returned to Lucan, with Joe
Wursher last week.
John Maney of Pulmmer was a

caller in Grygla Friday. Nadine
Maney returned with him over the
week end.
Mrs.'O.J. Peterson called" at'the

H. M-Hope home Sunday evening.
Joyce Johnson of Clearbrook is

visiting at the Waale home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brandt and

family and Mrs. Westerlund and
Shirley of Clearbrook visited at the
Hus Magneson home Sunday.
George Butler and Arthur and

Mrs. Dally and children of Will-
iams visited at the W. A. Holbrook
home Sunday. Mrs. Dally hasn't
been here since about 28 years ago;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Holbrook and family visited at the
W. A. Holbrook home Saturday.
John Stewart and family visited

at'the W. A. Holbrook, home Sun-
day evening.
Mr. Hill of Thief. River Falls

visited with Mr. Muzzey Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Solum and

daughter visited-with Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Fladeland Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mattson and

Mrs. Bertha Fladeland were dinner
guests^ at -the - Sidney > Fladeland'
home Sunday.

MAVIE
Parcel Shower For Mrs. Hamre
A parcel shower was given in

honor of Mrs. Melvin Hamre at her
home Sunday. Mrs- Hamre was pre-
sented with many lovely, gifts and
a delicious lunch, brought by the
assembled guests, was served. Those
present were Mesdames Roger An-
derson, C. V. Roller, Fred HIncIk,
A. W. Oski, Gus Ristau, Obed Sa-
bo; ' J;- F. Anderson-p'Harry Ristau;
Henry Dau, Laura Hanson, Leon-
ard Larson, B. McKay, Amanda
Nelson, E. O. Sabo, Charles Svens-
gaard, Walter Evenson, Albert
Johnson, Helen Bendickson and
Misses Agnes Skiblski, Fern, Nel-
son and Gladys Sabo.

day from the southern part of the
state where she as been engaged
in teaching. .

Rev. and Mrs. Schroeder of Thief
River Falls were visitors at the E.
W. Wttiimflnw home Monday.
Andy Gall of Springfield, HL, is

spending a few days at the home
of his mother, Mrs. S; Gall.
Jens Johnson, Melvin Hamre,.

Oleander Johnson and John An-
derson made a trip to Holt Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilson of Thief

River Falls were guests Sunday at
the E. W. Baumann home.
Mrs. Roger Anderson, Mrs. C. V.

Roller and Mrs. A. W. Oski were
callers in Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. nad .Mrs. -Fred BJncik. .re-*

turned to Munich, N. D., Monday,
having spent the week end with
relatives here. They were accom-
panied back by Joyme Roller who
will visit there indefinitely.

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Skog, Mar-

vin and Margaret of Beltrami vis-
ited Sunday at the Edwin Nelson
and Gust Gustafson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Haugen and

family left Friday on a ten days'
trip to Minneapolis and Akley and
Story City, Iowa.
Mrs. Laura Feragen, Helen Har-

relson and Rachel Evenson of Thief
River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Klove and son of Mayfleld visited
at the ' James Evenson home Sun-
day.
" Mrs. Verner McMahon returned
to her home Tuesday after having
been a patient at the. University
hospital in Minneapolis for the past
few weeks. -

Sunday callers at the Theo. Hal-
verson home were Mr. and Mrs,
Matt Rausch and Lee Evenson of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Houske and family, Mrs. E.
Halvorson, Jewell Halvorson. and
Roy Klove.

Little Ronald Belland was treated
by a local physician Monday after
he bad fallen near a ban fire and
burned the palms of both hands.
Evelyn Evenson accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. T. C. Hornseth of Thief
River Falls to Warroad where they
spent the holidays fishing:
Roy Rockwell, 'who has for the

past week been receiving treatmhets
at a local hospital, returned home
Thursday.
Sunday evening guests at the M;

Ahtonoff home were Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Torkelson, Mr. and Mr*;. W.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. James Even-
ax
Mr. and Mrs. David Haugen and

_ ana. -spent Sunday- -at Fosston
where- they* 'attended "a Lutheran
Circuit meeting and also visited at
the John Juberg home.
Margaret Rockwell, who is em-

ployed at the Rupprecht home near
Steiner, spent the week end at her
home here.

BRAT

DOROTHY

Progressive Club Meets
The Mavie Progressive club met

at the home of Mrs. A. W. Oski
Tuesday evening. At the close of
the evening a lovely lunch, includ-
ing a birthday

;
cake in honor of

Beatrice Ostmoe, was served by
rMrs. Oski. The guests were Mes-
Hdames George Gall, Tnmer Zachar,
Pearl Shoberg, .Charles. Asp, Rm<1
Sanders, Charles Svensgaardi C. V.'
Roller, Jerry Hruby, J. F. Ander-
son, Roger Anderson, Melvin Ham-
re, E. O. Sabo, Melvin Sabo and
Beatrice Ostmoe and Gladys Sabo.

Birthday Party Is Given
A large number of friends and

neighbors gathered at the John
Aandal home Wednesday evening;
the occasion being Mr. Aandal's
birthday anniversary. The evening
was spent in , a social way and re-
freshments were served at the
close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Roller, and
family andMary Ann Oski attend-
ed the recital at the home of Mrs.
H. F. Harrison at' Thief River Falls
Tuesday evening. Joyce and Mary
Ann took part in the recital.
Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Ristau and fam-

ily and E. H. Pomerenke and fam-
ily spent Sunday at Bemidji.
Mr. anu Mrs. * Obed Sabo and

Phyllis of Goodridge were visitors
at the Rev. Sabo home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo were

callers in Thief River Falls Friday.
Miss Grace Wing arrived Tues-

Mike Peppins Give Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson and

sons "of Emerado, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Mireault and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Norby of Grand Forks were din-
ner guests ~at the'Mike" Peppin
home Monday. After the lovely
dinner the newly weds (Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Norby) and all the
relatives motored to Grand Forks
for a wedding dance given in then-
honor.

School Picnic To Be Given
The picnic at. School Dist. 22

will be held. Friday. Everyone, has
been' very much pleased at the ex-
cellent work of Mrs. Faquin (Le-
ora Krueger) for the" past 4 years.
Mrs. Faquin nas decided not to
teach next year so the school board
has hired Melba Rogge of Red
Lake Falls for next season.

LEVI G. JOHNSON
Candidate for

Re-election as

Auditor
Marshall County

Tonr vote and support

win be highly appreciated

at the primary elections

June 20, JL938.

(Political Advertisement)
—Ordered inserted by Levi
G. Johnson, Warren, Min-
nesota, and to be paid for
at regular advertising rate

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel were
callers at Euclid Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance en-
tertained a large group of relatives
and friends Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli St. Mitchell,
Mrs. Ed O'Connell and Max Rux
were business callers at Crookston
Thursday.
Walter Audette spent Sunday

with his wife and infant daughters
at the Jos. Burton home near Fish-
er.

A large group of friends and
relatives ' motored to Midway Sun-
day evening to attend the 25th
birthday of Leonard Boylan.
Arthur Paquin spent Thursday

evening with his wife at the Mike
Peppin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo St. Mitchell

and son of Red Lake Falls visited
at the Howard Jenson home Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peter-
son and son, Mrs. Emery St. Mich-
el and children were visitors at the
Albert Boutain home 'Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Drees, Mr.

and Mrs. £*ouis Hance and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed O'Connel attended the
Owens-Kimbel - wedding shower at
the Andy Asklemuhd home near
Euclid.
Miss Ann St. Mitchell of Minne-

apolis arrived Friday for a visit
with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson, How-

ard Jenson and A. J. Kropp were
Crookston callers Saturday.
. Miss Elizabeth Drees, who has
been employed in Gentily for the
past month .returned to her home
Thursday.
Mabel Kropp and Lou Ann, Mrs.

A. J. Kropp and Eunice and Arn-
old Helseth were callers at Crook-
ston Saturday evening.'
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Jenson, Mr. and
Mrs. Math Jenson, Mabel Kropp
and IiQiiRnn and Arnold Helseth
were dinner guests at the J. H.
Shuldt home Sunday,
The $20 prize that Is given away

every Friday was won by Mrs. J.
W. .Schuldt this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of

Red Lake Falls were guests at the
Math Jenson home Monday..
The members of Terry" Dargoh's

Orchestra and Lucille and Myrtle
Ztxtz motored to Grand Forks on
Thursday.

There will be an ice cream social
at S. N. Olson's Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom and

daughter and Mrs. Lena Hallstrom
of St. Hflaire visited at the A. P.
Hegstrom home Monday.
Thursday evening guests at J. O.

Swansons -were Mrs. Martin Trol-
and and daughter, Mrs. Orlando
Bishop and daughter of Thief Rivr
er Falls and Charlie Schneider of
Wylie.

Rural Hygiene Group Meets
The first meeting of"Maternal

and Child Hygiene" under the dir-
ection of Miss. Agnes Alexander

-

(of
the Minnesota Dept. of Health, was
held at **"<i Larsons Monday.
Wilbert Swansea, Clifford and

Vivian Olson and Clarence, Glenn
and 'Grace Sevre visited Sunday
with Donald Sevre, who is a pa-
tient at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital.

Gertrude Swanson, who has
been visiting at her parental home
left for Minneapolis Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Muriel were Sunday visitors at the
Alex Swanson home.
Sunday guests at Emil Larson's

were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bauer_and
Lena, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson
and son of Emerado, N. D.
Don Mattson of Thief River Falls

was a guest Wednesday evening at
S. N. Olsons.
Sunday guests at Alfred Lind-

quists were Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd
Myrum, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Pet-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Annie Lind-
quist and Alice Lindquist of Thief
River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Anderson and family. .

.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ.~Kruse and
Darlene and Shirley visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Sundholm of Red
Lake Falls Sunday.

P.' A. Johnson of . Minneapolis
spent several days visiting at. the
S. N. Olson nonig.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

family called at L. C. Hegstads on
Saturday. .

Ernest Johnson of St. Cloud is

spending the week end at. his home
here.
Rev. Dahle visited at-, the S. N.

Olson home Sunday evening!
Sunday visitors at -Johnson Bros.

were Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Rux
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lindblom and daughter, Emil Rux,
M. and Ms. N. P. Schalz and fam-
ily, August Scholin and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin.
Mr ^nd Mrs. Halvor! Odelien,

Vernon, Selmer and Mildred Wold
visited at O. K. Sevre's. .Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindholm

and -daughter, and "HerbertvJenson
of Strandquist visited at T?mfl Lar-
sons Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

family called at Hans Nyland's on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnettand

family visited at Johnson Bros, on
Friday evening.
Mr And Mrs. L. C. Hegstad and

Norval visited at Alex Swanson's
Saturday. ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson spent
Friday visiting friends at Bagley..
The Ladies Aid was entertatined

by Mrs. J. O. Swanson' Thursday.
Annie Lindblom visited with with

Eldon Erickson Saturday."
Henry Sevre visited at the Geo.

Hanson and Harry .Brandon homes
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson of

Viking visited at Emu Larson's on
Wednesday . evening.
Carl Lindblom, Clarence Swan-

son, Eldor and Arnold Johnson and
George Lindblom left on a fishing
trip Sunday; -returning Monday. -

Mrs. Rueben Rux visited at the
Emil Larson home Monday.
Gertrude Swanson spent Monday

evening at Emil Larsons.

Sjosvold. The honor guest received
a lovely gift from those present.
Lunch was served by the self in-
vited guests.

Joint Birthday Party Given
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and

family, Mrs. Martha Lokken, Mar-
garet Lokken, Vivian Johnson mo-
tored to Rosewood to visit at the
Henry Lappegaard home Sunday.
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Voldness and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and
Mrs. John Rude of Thief River
Falls. It was a Joint birthday par-
ty for Vernon Lappegaard and
Norman Voldness, Jr., who have.
the .same , birthdays. . The former
was II years old' and the* latter six
years. Lunch was served by the
honor guest's mother, with two
birthday cakes prettily decorated
with candles.

Visitors at the Gust Gustafson
home Wednesday evening were C.
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson,
Lois and Orvflle Nelson and Vivian
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappegaard

and family of Rosewood, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rude of Thief River
Falls were: visitors at the Martha
Lokken home Monday.
Beverly Nelson from Hibbing vis-

ited with Helen Alberg over the
week end.

Visitors at the Carl Alberg horhe
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Torkelson and family, Mar-
jorie Sjosvold, Evelyn Nelson, Viv-
ian Johnson and Beverly Nelson.
The St. Pauli Luther League will

meet Sunday evening, June 5th at
the Carl Alberg home.
Mike and-Carl-.Olson and Vivian

Johnson motored to Middle River
Thursday to visit with their sister,

Mrs. Adolph Klink.

VIKING

SMILEY NEWS
Surprise Birthday Party Given
Thursday evening Heien Alberg

was tendered with a surprise party
on her 16th birthday at her home.
Those present were Helen Alberg,
honor guest, Irvin and Harold Ar-
he, Orla and Stella Urdahl, Norm-
an, Raynard, Pearl and Evelyn
Nelson, Harvey and Rueben Ode-
gaard, Omar Seeland, Omer, Ern-
est and Myrtle Snetting, Lucille,
Phyllis and Floyd Prestby, Axel
Rasmussen, Stanley and Joyce Rois,
Lillian Alberg, Luella Battelson and
Evelyn Dahl from Thief River, Ver-
non and Lloyd Finstad, Marjorie

(Political adv. inserted by the un-
dersigned In his own behalf tor
which the regular rate has been
paid.)

Christ Clausen
Candidate: for. .

County Commissioner
Fifth District

'

•MoT-chuT] County, -JUinn.

Tour Vote; and. Snpport Will Be
Appreciated.

Primary Election June Et, 193*

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobsonand
daughters' and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Krohn and daughter left Saturday
to spend the holidays at Red Lake
fishing.
Robert Hansen of Thief River

Falls, who has attended the Moo-
dy Bible Institute .at. Chicago,
spoke at the Mission church Sun-
day morning. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hansen of Thief River Falls,
accompanied him here.
Mrs. O. H. Hansen has rented

rooms in the Fransbh apartment,
where she moved last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

family of Newfolden visited with
Mrs. Peter Lindquist Saturday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Gust Susta4 vis-
-ited at:their^daugh£er/s nomer Mrs.
Dave Warnes; at " Stephen - Sunday.
Harry Solberg of Warren spent

a few days at the Axel Jacobson
home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pontus Larson of

Pasadena, Calif., spent a few days
here with Mrs. Chas. Lindquist
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tornell and

daughters motored to Big Falls on
Sunday to spend. Sunday and Mon-
day with Rev. Lloyd Tomell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Styrlund

spent the holidays at Brainerd
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Greenly-
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Krohn and

children of St. Paul motored here
Saturday to spend the holidays with
Mrs. Krobn's folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Lull-of War-

ren spent a few days here with
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Brink last
week.
A group from here attended the

May festival at Newfolden Thurs-
day evening.
Dr. Victor* Sustad- of* Fargo- call-

ed on relatives here Memorial day.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Strombo and

daughter of Lowell, Oregon, arriv-
ed here Monday where they will
visit at the Julius Strombo home
and with Mrs. Strombo's folks at
Stephen.
Mrs. Charlie Lindeulst accomp-

anied by Mrs. iftmfl Beckman and
Alice Johnson motored to Grand
Forks Saturday to visit relatives a
few days.
Mrs. Margaret Davis spent the

week end here at the Davis home.

RANDEN
Surprise Party Is Given

A surprise! party was given in
honor of Mr, and -Mrs. Earl Knut-
son Friday evening. A large crowd
attended and a good timewas re-
jjorted by those present. The. eve-
ning was spent dancing. Stanley
Aaseved and Lawrence Knutson
furnished t-hk music.

Elsie Torgeson returned to the
home of her [mother; Mrs. Westberg
last week. She has been employed
in Fargo for, the past few months.
Terno Alstrom, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Czehiand. Lois, Elsie- and - Ernie
Torgerson and Robert Westberg
motored to Warroad Saturday and
spent the week end fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlund and
baby called on Mrs. Mork Thurs-
day. .

| ..

Alrlch Lund, who has been very
ill, is reported to be greatly im-
proved.

|

' The Elm Park school children
will celebrate their last, day of
School Friday,

Creamery Competition
Heightened By Tracks

The truck has intensified compe-
tition for the creamery business in
Minnesota, and not always to the
benefit of the butterfat producer,
say two University Farm agricul-
tural economists, E. Fred Koller and
Dr. O. B. Jeshess, in a publication
of the Minnesota Experiment Sta-
tion.

[

One hundred seventeen of 175
creameries recently' studied by the
economists reported they were us-
ing trucks to. collect butterfat. 40
of them depended on only truck
route, but the remainder indicated

they employed from two to 28 dif-
ferent routes, many in over-lapping,
territories.

, Greater efficiency of operation
through an. increased volume that
would 'also offset added assembly
costs has caused many Minnesota
creameries to turn to truck routes.
The economists point out that while
this may work: in .plants of consid-
erable unused capacity, unit costs
tend to fall- less rapidly as volume
increases, and consequently the off-
set in costs is smaller than anti-
cipated. Facts uncovered by the
economists also point out that as
trucking operations were expanded .

into more and more remote areas,
or into areas in which " available
patrons are. widely scattered, costs
of assembling butterfat become in-
creasingly larger.
Even though the truck has- en-

abled some creameries to increase
their volume, it '"has brought addi-
tional competition which has not
always been beneficial to patrons
of creameries. One hundred thirty-
six of; the 175 creameries studied
have some type of competing buy-
er, either cooperative or independ-
ent, operating trucks within 10
miles of their plants. In some plac-
es the territory was served by the
trucks from as many as seven
creameries.
The economists assert that the-

best interests of the butterfat pro-
ducer call for organization of the
dairy plants and truck routes so
that-the combined costs of butter-
fat assembly, manufacture and
marketing be reduced as much as
possible. Further facts about the
Minnesota creamery industry can
.be found in Bulletin 333,. "Minne-
sota Cooperative' Creameries," which
may be* obtained from a county
extension agent or from the Bulle-
tin Office, University Farm, St.
Paul.

ELECT...

Clarence Tromsness
I ' AS YOUR
COMMISSIONER

FEOM THE 5TH DISTRICT — MARSHALL COUNTY
PROGRESSIVE

Tour Vote and Support Win B Greatly Appreciated at
Primary Election Jane 20, 1938.

CAPABLE

the

Prepared jand_ inserted by Clarence Tromsness, Middle RiverMinn.,.
; in his own behalf Xorwhich the regular rate has been

paid.

IDA KALLAND JANDA
Candidate for

*- County

Superintendent

'i have lived in this
county 38 years, part of
this time on a farm and
have taught school for 6
years. ^The past two years
my husband has been HI,
so I am the sole support
of the family.

I win greatly appreciate
your support at the prim-
aries June, 20th.

(PoL Adv. — inserted by
Ida Kalland Janda, St
Hilaire, Minn., In her own
behalf for which the reg-
ular rate has been paid.)

a^LulU'COST-PER-miLE
und STANDARD RED CROWN

THE LONG MILEA6E GASOLINE
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STORES LOCATED IN
Bemiajl Halma A^Ic • LMtoow, N. D.

Grafton, N. D. '., .New York Mflk-j.;..V Frazee.

Strathcona ' ' '. Bronson ';>'v - .? GatiM 1

Shelly Newfolden '."-. .;,; :.^njii$ttiiN| :,;n<i':

Fertile Grygla • Ersldhe ' StrHUallt '

Gootiridge Blackduck '.;.'_., Red.by,

LB. Hfrtz Store?
We Guarantee-Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN

. ;
GreenbiSj; -^ -. \

' Crobkston ' "^- Warren -
.'•'

East Grand Forks .; Baudette St. Thomas, N,"i>..

'Williams ;
'.

' Karlstad %i Fosston Kennedy "|^"

rrr

Christgau Is Dismissed
As WPA Official

(Continued from Page One)

thrown about Victor Christgau,

ousted WPA chief, by his Repub^

lican champions.
"These people, who would abolish

the WPA entirely if given the i>ow-

er, are attempting to make it ap-
pear that Christgau was a non-
partisan, non-political knight er-

rant who fell victim to scheming,
selfish politicians because he re-

fused to inject politics into his ad-
ministration.

"I . do not blame them for com-
ing to the rescue of their friend

and in the attempting to make
whatever political capital for them-
selves they can out of his dismis-

sal.

"I dp not believe that any intel-

ligent citizen : of- this state will for

a moment think that the National
Administration would consent to

sacrifice one of their 'highly effi-

cient WPA administrators," as they

try to picture Christgau, in order

to satisfy any group of politicians

or otherwise.
'JThe truth is that if Christgau

had administered WPA in a non-
partisan and non-political manner,
he would still be on the job. He is

out for the simple reason that he
attempted to use WPA as a poli-

tical build-up for himself, and was
actively engaged in politics—on the
side of reaction.
"Both the late Governor Floyd

B. Olson and myself were contin-

ually besieged by complaints from
labor bodies as to Christgau's an-
ti-labor attitude. These charges
ranged all the way from favortism
extended political henchmen at the
expense of needy unemployed, de-

fiance of Washington regulations

as to wage standards, hours, and
the right to organize, to violating

veterans' preference provisions in

the law.
"The action of Federal WPA ad-

ministrator Harry Hopkins and
Regional Director Howard Hunter
in ousting Christgau will hearten
all of organized labor and" every

true progressive in the state. It

will renew their faith and confi-

dence in the progressive principles

of the New Deal.
"As to the charge that the Far-

mer-Labor party wants to take pos-

session of WPA, both Mr. Hopkins
and Howard .

Hunter know, that

neither Floyd Olson nor. myself had
rfny designs on the WPA. My ad-

ministration has at no time sug-

gested that the State WPA be ad-

.. ministered by Farmer-Laborites.
' "Nothing would please me better

if Harry Hopkins appointed a truly

non - partisan and non - political

Administrator in this State."

Natiohat^bnf^ejficef QfIf i

Lutheran Tree iChurch i

0£en§ Here Tuesday

iContinued ifrom
:
-P&ge One).--

Thursday, June 9th. .;••..

Dr. Ralph • Mortenson;-' executive

secretary of the Lutheran Board of

Publications,. ;Hankow,
:

China, will

deliver , the address at the'- Mission

Festival at « "p. "m.

Reports of -the work of the Fed-
eration, and business matters will

be taken care~"Of. at the 10 a. m.
session.

Missionaries.'"- .. from India and
China and- the'Home Mission fields

will be present", at the Fellowship
Luncheon' at; 12:15 p.' in. and also
at the afJernopR. session at 2:00.

A Literature Dsiplay and Poster
and Article Exhibit offer interest-
ing features :between sessions.

"We anticipate a general repre-
sentation front/all our circuits,"

says Miss -Gerda" Mortenson, presi-
dent of the .federation, ."for. our
women have come to look forward
to these, conferences with their
messages* qf\ inspiration and chal-
lenge to. our- work,"

President Affirms Stand
In RegardsTo Profits Tax

(Continued
t
from Page One)

The other .tax involved was that
on capital gairis. Under the prev-
ious law profits from the sale of
securities; were rsubject,' with ah al-

lowance ..In proportion to the per-
iod between - purchase and sale, to
the regular income tax and surtax.
Losses on. capital could be- deduct-
ed only within; strict limits.. .

Taxpayers^ complained that the
system "was .-unfair, that it tended
to "freeze'^-the capital market.
Congress "under . the~new bill -'per-

mitted a one-year carryoverof loss-
es to offset- short-term gains and
gave taxpayers the option of paying
a flat rate of .16 per cent on long-
term gainsy,instead of counting, a
proportion of*1*ie-gains as regular
income. . President Roosevelt' criti-

cized this feature -on. the ground
that it "who^eUminates the pro-
gressive taxVprinciole . with respect
to these capital profits."

:

"Our whola .tax system," the
President . declared,. '.'State, local

and federal, d*n and must he great-

ly improved ;.nY the- coming year.'

Treasury
|
spokesmen at Washing-

ton confirmed;-that the next Con-
gress—to' be elected in November—
would be' asked for a complete ov-
erhaul of the Federal tax iaws.

Two Local Girls Win
Degree lit Fargo A. C.

. Blanche • H; Rinkel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs-. Frank A. Rinkel of

,« i ^n Thief River-Falls, ,is one. df- the
The Lutheran Tent Mission win

21Q semors to receive a. bachelor
open it's fourth season jjf mm

of scIence degree from the North
meetings at St. Hilaire next rues- p^g^ Agricultural College/ at the

Tent Mission To Be Held

At St. Hilaire Next Week

Ed^cal Ball Teahv/M^s 2
'" Victories ; E^rihgf;jr$eek

(Continugfl from' Front ?aee)
Kundsoh .was the "heavy "sticker

in the game, getting two' 2-baggers
for Warren. Ekeren /and Sahl hit
for two bases: each .for Dempster's
proteges. V .'...'<-...".

The Box Score
Warren
Devon, 3b
Rosendahl, lb
M. Stroble, cf
Davidson, c
Palmer, If

Haugo, Tf
Knudtson, ss
Willy, 2b
H. Stroble, P

Totals
T. R. Falls
Turgon, ss
Ekeren, cf

Jaranson, £b
Sahl, o
Lee, lb
Rasmussen, 3b
Elde, If '

Battlesoh, rf
Bergstrom, c

Totals

ABSHFOHE
•2 2

1 10
0.

4
1" 1

2
2 1

.0

4 18. 11

fVATE: . One cent per word per Insertion. Mlnlmnm churi^M vents. An
extra chance of 10 cants Is made' for blind ads to cover cd*t of .baOdlioe. To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping*on stnaU accounts we request tbafcasb accom-
pany tbe oildnr. . ~. ' '*"

• -'•'^tZi'- ^ r- .-,_ / .

:

For Sale

Half Inch pliable steel cable for
sale. Welch's Cedar Yard. . pd "9

Good grade fresh milk cows. In-
quire at Minnesota Holding Co. , a9

A3 R H POAE
3
3
3
3
3 1
2,

3
2
2
24

1

2 o
I
4

5 21

E-Z Electric Washing Machine
with Dryer attachment, 12.00. Dia*-.

mdnd Furniture Co. . - ad 9

febugh lumber of various sizes
and lengths, from 518.00 to $22.00
per M. feet. Located 12 miles north

Grygla. John Thieling. pd 8-3t

DR. 'GEORGE MECKLENBURG
.of Wesley, sGhnrcb$„ Minneapolis, , who-win -give -the commencement ad-
dress to the Senior: Class of the Lincoln High School 'Friday evening
at exercises at the Municipal Auditorium. ~r—

Sahl" held the Plummer team to
two hits in the game Sunday,
striking out nine. He was a trifle

wild at times, .but outside, of the
fifth ' inning

: kept his 'opponents
well in hand.
Fremling was on the mound for

Plummer, but was not given the
support he. needed to hold the local
boys in .check. He was touched, for
sixteen hits and . fanned five. •

The Box §coreABSHFOHE

Commencement Exercises
Set. For .Friday Evening

day evening, June 7. The meetings

will continue every evening and
afternoon from June 7th to 12th.

Rev. O. G. Berg of Moorhead will

be the "speaker. The public, is oor-

dially invited to these meetings...

Tent meetings will be held at

Thief River Falls, with Rev. T.

Rydbeck of Chicago as speaker, the

week of August 9 to 14.

Seventeen weeks of meetings are

scheduled this"' year. Meetings will

he held at Kennedy. Alvarado, Hal-

lock, Strathcona, Wannaska; New-
folden, Karlstad, Roseau, Warroad,
Greenbush and Williams. Speak-
ers who have been procured include

Rev. J. Trontvet, dean of Luther-

an Bible School, Spokane, Wash.;

Rev. Anker Berg of Tacoma; Rev.

Joseph Stump. Jr., of Minneapolis;

Rev. David Vikner, missionary, to

China; Rev. O. T. Erickson, Fort
Dodge, Iowa; Rev. G. A. Danielson,

Iron Mountain, Mich.; Rev. Joseph
Mattson, Bemldji, and Rev. E. H.
Peterson, Taylor Falls.

regular commencement day.; exer-
cises June "6... -

,

'-'

.-.-,

Majoring in, the school. of ;
Home

Economics while at the" NDAC;
.Blanche is a, member of the '

Art
club; member ..of TTyqta, 'Home
Economics . cliib,; : member of the
YWCA; arid a memberjoj^hi Mu,

4-H Club News

The St. Hilaire 4-H Club, has
changed its meeting from Wednes-
day to Friday evening, June 3rd.

The group will meet at 7:30 at the

School House.

The schedule for club meetings
are as follows: Thief River Falls

club meeting Tuesday, June 7th;

Rocksbury Club Tuesday, June 7;

River Valley club Wednesday, June
8, at the Community Hall; Silver-

ton club meeting Wednesday eve-

ning, June 8, at the Syvert Han-
son home; Highlanding club on
Thursday, June 9, at the Old Glory.

School.

LORRAINE
ENGLE;,

national social sorority.
Lorraine Engle, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ch^rjes E. Engle of Thief
River Falls, afsois one of the 210
seniors to ;, receive a bachelor of
science de'gree^tfropi the North Da-
kota Agricultural College.
Lorraine is a major in the school

of Home Eeco'nomics. |

The principal -activities followed
by Miss Engle 'while at the NDAC,
include: -member of Kappa Delta
national social sqrority; vice-presi-
dent and rushjrig captain of this
sorority; mernber of the Art club;
member of Toyota, Home Econom-
ics club; and a member of the
YWCA.

The River Falls Club held Its

May meeting at the Bennie John-
son home. The topic for this meet-
ing was the "Health Activity."

Johnson Changes Story
On Labor Leader Slaying

Arnold Ralph Johnson, 33, held

for the murder of William S. Browji
president of General Drivers Union
No. 544, in Minneapolis Wednesday
evening last week, has changed his

story of the shooting. "I must have
shot Brown," then driven home
with his body in the car before

returning to the place the body
was found," Johnson told Detec-

tive Captain Attorney Neilson. He
said he believed the shooting took

place where the body was,found,
but ".was not sure" as to the 'exact

location. -He had been quoted by
police earlier as saying he. shofe

Brown while both were' drunk.

.

Municipality League To
Meet June 8, 9 And 10

- International Falls will be host
.to the League of Minnesota Muni-
cipalities at its silver anniversary
convention next -week, June 8,

and 10. The twenty-fifth annual
convention will/honor past presi-

dents of the league, and make
awards to 36 cities and villages

which have held- continuous mem-
bership since .its founding.
On June 9, John,: Bauer of the

American Public Utilities Bureau,
New York "City, .will talk on public
Utility adniinistration, and Profes-
sor Raphael Zqn.-of the University
of Minnesota., oh -land planning;.
Nathan^Harris, city .utilities engin-
eer of Minneapolis^ will 'discuss 'the
interest of cities in delinquent tax-
es. '-;; •

":

The convention nigh. spot will be
the banquet June '9 vwhen guests
and past presidents"' wilT be honor-
ed and awards twlfl be made. The
principal address will be given' by
Dr.

;

; Theodore- G.-Xfilegen, superin-
tendent/of "the> Minnesota Histori-

cal Society. ',, -I.:

... (Continued from Page One) .. ;

The prgoram will be as follows:

-processional March'-*- <5Marehe
Noble"; Lincdhi 'High:'School Band.

Salutatory, Robert Edgar Smith.
"To a' Wild Rose*?; : "arid' "Beau-

teous Morh"," ; Iihicoui' High - School
Girls' Glee 'Club. '

J '

Comrhencemeht'" Address—^'Watoh
Your Step, Get the"- Right.'Bag-

ige," Dr. 'Geo: Mecklenburgr
Two '• selections:?^"Keep inv the

Middle of the : Road"* and "Ride
Out On Wings' "of- Song," Lincoln

High School Bbys' Double Quartet.
Valedictory' Address^1!1 Retro-

spect"; Margaret-' Jane McKechnie.
Valedictory : ' Address— "Looking

Ahead", -Margaret -Elaine ' Jacobson.

Two -selections: "My Lady",' and
"Send Forth ;Thy Spirit", Lincoln

High School Mixed Chorus.
Presentation of Class, Wi G. daf-

fy, FrihcipaT of- 'Lincoln High
School. '

: ; 'S>:>\ : '''.-

PresentaHin - of* Diplomat, B: O.
Norby, President 6t> Board? of^Edu*
cation. >-..: y..- .. ;•.•.;., -/. -r :. -.-j;:+j.'

Presentation! of -T.eac.her. Training
Graduates. Miss ^ -AU'ce' - Stapleton,

Head of iTTeacher. .Training Depart-
ment. -

' " >•:"-'"
' Presentation- of ;Teachers' Certlfi-r

cates and .Scholarships, ISupt- Mor-i

ris Bye.- .• -.-; •-- ; •*-;- '-.' - v. -r ;

Presentation o£.American t Legion
Auxiliary. Award, Mrs.. J. .M;* Bish-
op. -. '- -: •

Presentation of American Legion
Award.
Recessional March—"The Pil-^

grim7'''L^e^iari'cbIri High" School
Band. '-""*-:.. *

Those winning scholastic honors
due to high ratinaf are: Fae Belch-
er. Lyiin-C. Booren, Elmdr' Magda-
lene' Ericksori, Theodore Ql Helle,

Heene Eleanor ' Hoffseth, Margaret
Elaine Jacobson, . Beatrice S. Lar-
son, Jean Vivian Lee, - Margaret
Jane McKechnie, , Robert Emmett
Quale, • Robert -Edgar- Smith,-and
Reuben_L. .Stocky
National Honoj Society:—Mary

Elizabeth" Chommie. Theodore Q.
Helle, Ileene Eleanor Hoffseth, C.

Gordon Holte~ '"-Margaret. Elaine
Jacobson, Roy George Lee, Margar-
et Jane McKechnie, Stanley. Gor-
don Newland, Clifford D. Olesen,

Robert Emmett. Qualef Jerome Ranr

dall Salveson, and .•^Bopecf'Ee^aai
Smith. . . -

--.' " ' : V,*."*l' •
Natlona^-A'ttfletio. Scholarship "Ser:

ciety—Lyan C. Bpdrer*, James, Gor-
don Caldis, 'Rbbertr.Gbr^pil' HahV
sen, Milfred O. Haughom," •Wesfey'

H. Johnson, Roy George Lee, Don-
ald I. Lorentson, Clifford D. Ole-

sen, Robert Emmett Quale, and
Wallace Charles -Tunberg.
The class includes 116 seniors

and 13 members of the teacher

training department.
Members of the class are Ray-

mond Altoff, Lillian Amundson,
Lorraine Amundson, Chester An;
derson, Donald . Anderson, Mae An-
derson, Yvonne Anderson, Glenn
Arharfc, Lorraine Bakken, Fae Bel-
cher, Clarice Berg, Lynn Booren,

Raymond Bredeson, Evelyn Breil-

and, Ivan Bundy, Eileen Buoen,
Harold Burrell, Gordon Caldis,

William Carlisle, Glenn Carlson,

Mary Chommie, Vernon Comstock,
Arnbid^Orown, Eileen Elleson, Eli-

nor Erickson, Blanche En'gelstad,

Gladys Erickson; Jane Erickson,

Betty Franks, Martin Gausen, Alice

Geske, DoroUiy Greene, Ira. Grosr
lie ^Ardlth Gulseth, Ruby Gunder.r
son, Orlene Hagglund.
Bernlce Halvorson, Rachael Han-

son, Robert Hanson, Clarence Havtg,

Milford'Baughom, Theodore Helle,

John Hess, Ileeh Hoffseth, Gordon
Holte, Robert Houfek, Earleen Iv-

erson, Katherine Jacobson, Margar-

et '^JEtcbbsbn, - Kenneth' jaranson,

Gladys' Johnson/ "Ruby Johnson.
Wesley Johnson,—Edna- Jorde, Tho-
mas. ,Jorde;: Arnold JJorgfinsbn,r.Ber.-
hice.rKold>n; .^Orlanda..;Kp.mpelien,
XJaniei Kotlan, .Marjorier-Lane^Vio
let Langeyhi,. Beatrice. 'Larson;_Ev-
elyn Larson. .Clara Laisoh, ;Osoa?
Larson,- Je^n -Lee, -Roy.-Lee; -Ellen
Lindblom, - Robert vLooker,.- Donald
Lorentson,- :-i /Margaret .^McKenrie-,
Clarenoe rLWattsdn.. -. Hoyd- :Melby,
Erling lielB^r, Robert. Michalsky^ -

v
.'"glark" MJckelsor^^M^rgaretriMill^
ev,r Ha^eyoitoe.^Myxtle: Mosbeck^
Pa.ul r,-Mullert^-Jporis- Nelson, Miloy
Nelson., Los^elljiiressei .Gordon? New-
land, Harrjet ;0.^ara, r^Marion Od-
enj .. Cli^fo^]: Oie^bn.-r .Florence- Ol-
son, ^/endeJt:OisQn,;Inna,Pederson,
Arnpld Petersohyi..Margaret Peter-
son,' Raymond,". Peterson, Wendell
Pope, . AitJith-f^^iPregtebak, -. Robert
Quale, Palmer Ramsey, Ardith" Rei-
erson, Margjo Ripley, Harriet Holl-
and, Lorrayne Ryan,; Jerome Sal-;

veson; Lillian .Samuelsoh," -Ardith
SandUm, jppal . Sahoden,1-: Harriet
Simbnsoni i-Thelma- Skaar, Robert
Smith, .. Reuben - Stocky = . Norman
Strand, Iya jThpmpson, Enid-Thon.
Wallaces Tjmbei^L.Evelyn.-Tungseth,
Jeanetije -Tveit and PaulmejZachar.

Plummer
LangUe, If

McGrady, ss .

Schoenaur,- 2b-
Karlstad,ic .-.

Fremling, pv
Hofius, : cf-i -'

Langlie,- 3b \--.-

Dorin,' rf rA
Jaspers, Uf-'•'''

--' -TOtal a'-'-"-

1 2
1

4
1 -5

2

0„l'

Jsed Washing " Machine, includ-
stand and two tubs. Red Lake
I Co. ' ad 5 tf

ihg

For: Rent
Furnished sleeping room. Inquire

at Golden Glo Cafe. '. ad- 9

Opportunities

'

Trusses fitted; complete .
stock

carried. J & B Drug Store. ad
:
9tf

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars, -

and all ...kinds .[of locks, all makes.
Call James' :Havel, 407"/Arnold" Ave.
South, "City. Phone 343J/ ad 7-tf

rive used pianos, ranging from

$3f) and up. Diamond Furniture 'Co!
9-3t

Come in and see the' new^Chal-
elnger Anker-Holth Cream- Separa-
tor. Thief -River IaJpfelhents, '108

South Main. '-: ''\£>:1 ' .->ad.8-3t

It is time to orQ^r^ybit^-hur^
sery stock. Fruit tre'e'sV-fs&zubery,

etc. : Poflne 571. We will-
v
(fa|i on.

"5-ou. "ad 49-tf

Turghal Prosp Millet and MiUion
Dc liar grass seed. You can ' get; it

from any of the local seed stores
from me. C. M. Evenson, base-

ment of City Auditorium, ad 6-tf

3aby buggy, excellent condition;
Electric Portable sewing machine.
we do upholstering and renovate
mattresses. Phone 328R: pd 9

1

5 2
2 1

5 1

1
o c
p ft

Modern house for sale, 50 ft. lot

near school. 20% down, $20 per
month or as desired. Now rents for

more money. A good buy. Northern
Trading Co. '

• ad "9

fc&H
T.iE.. Fans'.
Turgon,

:
Ss

Skeren, cf^; '-.

J&7ans6n, JSb - •

'

Mr:
i>

-: -: >•

BSilW - •

lsiaassen,-'3b

ElSeV-U ' '
•

B&ttelsbn, rf ';-

J.";Du'Ghamp -rf

Bergstronf, c
-•'

Tota3s ;
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J. DuChamp replaced Battelson
in 5th?;- ;''- ''

Niven Proves Good
Loser In Local Movie

Get your orders in for Turghai
Proso Millet and Salzera Billion

DJSllar Grass before the supply is

an gone. Can be sown until ^last

ot June. Seed can be gotten -from
either Elevator-, or Seed Houses or
frbm C. -M. Evenson,. the grower.

. ad 8-3t

Miscellaneous'

Come in and see" "the ."Jayhawk
Stackers and S^eepV RakesV" Thief
River' Implements^. 108 'So. 'ISto'in... .,

Midland 'Cooperatives,'";''
1

Will Meet ^Junei 13-14

[One large kitchen ".cabinet in
good condition; one. bed complete
with spring and mattress. 812.North
Horace Ave. ad' 7^tf

Triumph : Potatoes, . table,
i
and

not mixed. Fine . Quality,
ger Oil Co. ... pd! 5-3t

?jern Barnett Presented
fiano' Pupils In 'Around

The World' Recital

Donald E.: Montgomery, Consum-
ers'- Counsel- of the AAA, -will! be
the principal speaker' at ttie^'ain-

nual rally of the -Midland Cooper-;
ative- Wholesale' •at'- West Hotel: in
Minneapolis; June 13; according-'to'
an announcement., by- •Mifiland' to-
day. Mr. Montgomery' has become
well knowni all over -the- country: Sor
his advocacy of- legislation"and en-
couragemerit of,-:'educational-'W^rk
tenfing to protect- the'interests of
ultimate consumers. .. -i: ^ j;^j» d).
Dr; J. P. Warbasse of. New iSTork,

president of 'the.Codperative'Leaeue
of the .United.States,'iwiIl' give the
principal -address- -at 'the annual
meeting of delegate* ffom.'20Qi>ktcal
associations which - constitute --^liis

wholesale. ;This will, -be held'^ffitfe

14. In addition to Ihe Midland an-
nual meeting, therei" will : bei -meet-
ings, of several^aljled qrganlza,tlons,

including the Cooperative Auditing
Service, the Midland

-
Credit Cor-

poration, the Midland Mutual. F>e
Insurance, Inc., and the Federated.
Electric Cooperative. . -

.",.,.' *!". '.

Buclder Protests State
.: .WheaCCrcip . Allotments

Dlssatisfactoh • with1

;

'-Secretary
Wallace's reply to'hlsr protest over
Minnesota's' "wheat acreage allot-
ment^;was' : expressed^.' by- - Congress-
man;: SucWer fiTiesday in a .letter

to the secretary -objecting ' to ''in-

equitable"^'treatment;
;

.. Buckler-" asserted -the state's al-

lotment /of
;
1^09^18 acres was too

low- and' declared that figure is 25
per cent-, less timn'.the acreage
sown to v/heal;. this year. .

Secretary , W^allace -maintained
Minnesota- allotment is 80.1 percent
of the '

- Acreage" which the ~ March
crop report; disclosed intentions to
seek, explaining. -.'-uniform srocedure
was followed- resulting in equitable
treatment': to -all-' states.' 1

- -

"The reply given me does not
fully satisfy. -hiy. -viewpoints," Mr.
Buckler 'responded in his latest let-

ter ... to Wallace. ^Comparing allot-

ments :of North, and South Dakota
and Montana -.with that of Minne-
sota^ Buckler: contended "Minheso-
fa*^5 tfy: n9,;means given an equit-
able; "fefeiene^it," -

a
^h support of his argument, Mr.

'Budklej'; pointed, put that North
batfqVlT «nbfepat;iif &,43l,«oo acres
"is grealei' \haf> ^b*e; lAtended wheat
planting of 9,025,000 "acres."

"Soutti Dakota's acreage allot-

ment of 3^45,000 acres," he stated,

"is only 75,000 acres less than the
3,420,000 acres. Deing seeded this
spring. ;

"Montana's allotment of 3^73,000
would permit its farmers to expand
1938 seeding;:, which is . 3,788,000

acres." - '.
'*'-:.'-

Contrasting .: with ' these states,

Buckler emphasized, was the Min-
nesota allotment of 1,609^18 acres
compared with the March crop re-
port which" 'disclosed' intentions to
seed 2,009,000,. jjcres. .

• Ten boys-and* girls in -the coun-
ty will 'attend., the St. Paul club
week June '6*9.- They represent the
.clubs of) the. cqunty and will bring
back reports :o£ their stay, in; St.

The fabled hero who lost a bass
drum in a New York subway, loses
his Jtitle 'to David Niven who. lost
200- inen in broad^daylight while
serving: as a peace-time lieutenant
in- the British Army.
Teh actor revealed the incident

during • the 1 discussion of things
military on - the "Pour Men and. a
Prayer", -set at- 20th Century-Pox
durmg- the filming of" the battle
sequencesTrThe romantic adventure
story features- Loretta" Young ; and
Richard 1 Greene, "the • sensational
new-staMHscovery; ; ;

'» T n o

vOThile-stationed in Malta, ; Lieuti
Niven -was* detailed, to drill a com-
pany of -troops.'^ -As the:; c6inpany'
marched out in obedienoe to his
.command, Niven looked up- at . a!n
army, plane engaged in a thrilling
stunt exhibition. So engrossed was
he by the antics of the plane that
he forgot his company, which duti-
fully marched on but of sight!
."Four Men. and a Prayer," open-

ing Sunday at the Avalon Theatre,
also features George Sanders and
C. Aubrey Smith.

Fern Barnett presented a (jroup

twenty-four pupjls " at a piano
recital at the Community church
Wednesday '.evening 'at 8 o'clock.

b,e recital was in the. form of a
tour around the world-, with folk
songs and musical numbers from
each country represented. lEach
pfrpil was dressed in costume [from
the country represented-'

|

' JThe countries represented were:
Japan, Russia, China, Persia, Swit-
zerland, Italy, Spain, France;

j
Hoi-:

,nd, Germany, Sweden, Norway,
^.tish Isles, Poland,- Czechoslovf*-

Austria and various sections
e United States. "

.

(The pupils .taking -part in thf
recital -were Harold -Melby, Betty
Woolhouse," ' Ruth Fossum, Pearl
KompeUen, LeRoy Thompson, Wal-
-lace Lamb, Gloria Rlsberg, Gen«:
Senstad, Joan-Hobnes, Joyce- KIierk<'

Lpreen Johnston, Ofjanda Kompe-j
lien, Bernard Khudson, Dolbreq
Olson; Grace Dahlen;*rLorraine Ho

Perfecily Printed Books
Among the' firstiooks printed by

the first printer, Gutenberg, the In-

dulgences of 1454 and, the Mazarln
;

Bible of nbbut'1455 arei as finely and
as rperfecOyj-jbr^nted as .any books,

ever have been since. ! \ .

:

VFaiasement Zone
Of New York Fair

Biggest in History

NEW YORK (Special)—An amused
ment zone designed to accommodate

'

at one time the entire population- of
cities the size of Akron, Atlanta, Bir-
mingham, Dallas, Denver or St Paul
will greet the millions of visitors to

the l^ew York World's Fair 1939.;
Grover A. Whalen, president of the
Fair :orporation, announces.
By far the largest entertainment

section ever constructed, it will conr
tain enough shows, devices, restau-
rants, villages, shaded rest spots, sec-
ondary-streets and plazas to ''handle

more than 250^000 fun-seekers.
One huge theater-restaurant alone

will have seats for 5.000. Another

.

music auditorium will seat 2,500. An
:

amphitheater to. contain huge crowds
will be bisut by the state of New York

.

at a cost of $1,600,000; erected at' the

'

head of one of the. lakes it will be the
scene of operas, aquatic exhibitions)

pageants andother extravaganzas. -

The visitor to the Fair will .walk
about two miles merely to pass
through the amusement section which
will.be laid out in the form of an oval
loop with no* 'fdea'd end" streets'.

The 280-acre tract will be divided
into at leasHhlrteen'villages or zones

end every concession y/ill conform in

esign and atmosphere 'to the particu-
lar zone .in which tt-is located.

An example will be the "Little Old
New,York" village, where the theater
will be a replica of the famous old
.Park theater, the principal cafe will

-duplicate Steve Brodle's saloon and,
the attendants will dress in character.,

AIT architecture will' be attubeo
1

to)

that picturesque period. Admission fo
the zones'-wfll^be-icee,v:

:K 7V -'• -
;

T7-; ~ T-.V-. - - .•*y.,.--t

., Robert Olson, Pe'nrhyn Nelson)
bert Melby, -Dolores - VbldnessJ

Jtiyce Voldness, ' Doris" Johnson,
Janice Swanson and Dbnha Mas
Twete. At the close of the recital

awards were given. '

Savings-Loan Association
Shows Large ; Increase

The local , First Federal Savings

;

and Loan association has-increased
its assets by more . than~ )$61iQ00
during -the- past' year as'Shown-by
the new- directory -of. thrift- and
hornet financing institutions"'- tjust

issued by the United States* Build-
ing and Loan League of which the
association is - a ^member. *-^c- ^-.

Thel'league's, last year's directory

'4 listed 1., the:'- association; ^assets t-at

«J^5,000 ; ;and. . this year's- dlrectovy

quoted. them)ati$186fl00 at tfteiune

it was compUed; Tbere'.-are 'rttO in-

vesting' members 1

- and 026 : bortow-"-

ers. Stanton Rt^Dahlen .is pBesident?.

. The local- association '; 1s , one" of
the 4,100 members' -in tthe:

:
" league

which entities it to ihclusion-in tiie

diijectbry yearly^ The directories! -aire

distributed to all members of the
League and in addition are ; placed
'ixC libraries, uniyersitieSj banks' and
btjier financial institutions inas-
much as the League is-the nation-
al trade organization for saVings,
building and loan associations^'.'

.
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FORUM COOKING

SCHOOL WILL BE

HELD JUNE 27-9
Unusual Attractive Story
Will Be Told In Screen

Picture"

Event Will Be Held
At Avalon Theatre

Film, "Star Of My Kitch-
en", Is Being Shown In
- Many Large Cities

The Forum has scored a big hit!

This newspaper lias just been
successful in securing the new Mo-
tion Picture Cooking School, "Siar
in My Kitchen," which will be pre
sented at the Avalon Theatre June
27, 28 and 29.

Mark the days on your calendar
because every woman—and man

—

in the community is hereby exten-
ded a cordial invitation to see, ab-
solutely free, this' fascinating pic-
ture which weaves helpful, intelli-
gent lessons on cooking and home-
making into a humorous and ro-
mantic plot.

The Motion Picture Cooking
School is a "brand new idea. First
conceived last year, it has met with
"acclaim from- women throughout
the country, who like the happy
combination of sparkling entertain-
ment and close-up cooking instruc-
tion. Seats in the back row are as
good as those in the front row

—

the motion picture permits anyone
to hear and see every trick in
frosting a cake, making a pie, or
cooking bananas.
"Star in My. Kitchen" was pro-

duced in Hollywood, and the au-
dience will recognize many of the
rising young actors and actresses
who take part ih it. Women young
and old will appreciate the hu-
manness of the romantic story, in

(Continued on Back- Page)

CONFERENCE SECRETARY

KEV. O. ROGNE
of Duluth, is the secretary of the

Lutheran Free church conference
which is being held here this week.

LOCAL BALL CLUB
ADDS 2 MORE TO
LINEOF VICTORIES

Thief River Falls Scores Wins Over
St. Hilaire And Baudette; War-
road To Come Nest Sunday

City F-L Club Will
Meet Tuesday Evening-

The monthly meeting of the
Thief River Palls Farmer Labor
club.-will be held next Tuesday eve-
ning, one week 'earlier than usual.
This1

is because", of. the primary
election the" following week. The
meeting will be

1

held at the Court-
house.
Verner Nelson" of Roseau anii T.

J.. .Welsh of this city will be the
speakers. Lunch will be;, served.

Red Lake Indian Pow-
Wow To Be Held Sunday
The annual Pow-wow of the Red

Lake Indians wili be held at The
Narrows next Sunday, June 12th
when nearly 200 natives are expect-
ed to participate in the dance and
demonstration near the Wilson
store and resort.

- A special invitation is extended
by Mr. Wilson to people in this
territory to attend Sunday's event

Grygla Sportsmen
Win Contest Honors

Morris Club Noses Out Marshall
County Town By Small Margin
In State-Wide Predator Contest

The Grygla Sportsmen's Conser-
vation club won second place and
the prize of $25 in the statewide
contest that ended a week ago. The
contest was begun in February.
The Morris Rifle club- won first
honors.
A total of 156 foxes and eight

wolves gave the Morris Rifle Club
196 points to capture first place
in the fox division and a S50 prize.
The Sportsmen's Conservation Club

-of Grygla accounted for 12 fox and
33 wolves for second place. The
Chisago Lakes Sportsmen's Club of

- Lindstrom brought in 63 fox and
20 wolves for third place and the
S15 prize, and the Strandquist Rifle
Club took 74 fox and 10 wolves to
place fourth with its $10 prize.
More than 14,000 crows, 1,068

foxes and 98 wolves were taken in
the statewide predator control con-
test, Harry E. Sneakes, director of
the division -of game and fish, an-
nounced.
Eight cash prizes amounting to

S200 were distributed to the four
highest clubs in_each of the fox and
crow divisions. AiT additional -lot of
300 game -birds will be distributed
in the game warden district receiv-

(Continued on Back Page)

The Thief River Falls baseball

team .ran its season's string of con-
secutive" viotories^-to six the past

3k, defeating St. Hilaire Thurs-
day evening in a seven-inning
game here 10 to 6. and on Sunday
came from behind to nose out the
Baudette nine 7 to 6, also at the
local Fair Grounds.
The fast Warroad team will cross

bats with Jack Dempster's players
next Sunday afternoon at the Fair
Grounds which promises to.be- the
biggest attraction so far this year.
Warroad defeated Baudette 5 to 1
in- a, game two! weeks ago. This
gives- the visitors next Sunday a
good edge over the^local boys.
Thief River Falls plays the War-

ren team at the Iatter's ' diamond
tonight (Thursday) which should
be -a close encounter.^ !

^>.^
In the St.~Hilaire ganje, the local

team .went:Into the.lead.in the first
inning when they scored two tallies,
adding three more in, 'the second
while St. Hilaire was set down with
out a tally. The visitors, however,
scored a run in the third and an-
other in the fourth, two more in
the fifth and ended the scoring by
counting twice in the seventh for
a total of six runs.- In the mean-
time Thief River Falls had added

(Continued on Back Page)

Middle River CCC Youth
Drowns In Thief Lake

Edwin Kurtz, Who" had been en-
rolledlin CCC camp No. 710 at Thief
Lake for the past two months, was
drowned Sunday. Kurtz had been
swimming above and below the
dam and got caught in the swift
water below. He had been in the
water thirty minutes before his
body, was finally recovered."
Kurtz was twenty years of age

at the time of his death. His body
was shipped to his home at Kulm,
N. D., for burial.
This was the first fatality to oc-

cur at the camp and cast a shadow
of sorrow and gloom over all the
members there.

Graduation Held At St.
Bernard's" School Sunday
Graduation exercises for the St.

Bernard's School were held Sunday
evening at 7:30 at the St. Bernard
church. Diplomas were given to the
following, pupils: Robert McCan,
Patricia Roark, Benjamin Mira-
montes, Robert Kraemer, Ardith
Kelly, Bernadine Rahrick, Jean
Brossoit, Madonna Protz, Donna
Lou Kriel and FJeanore Rahrick..
Awards for religion were given to

Patricia Mullen, third grade, and
Robert Cosgrove, second grade.
Shirley Stock, first grade pupil,
was given an -award for outstand-
ing conduct throughout the school
year. Perfect Mass attendance
awards were given, to Robert Protz,
seventh grade; and Charles Freed,
first grade. Robert Protz also re-
ceived a prize for having had per-
fect attendance at school.
The honor students for each

grade are: Eighth grade, Dona Lou
Kriel; seventh grade, Margaret
Werstlein and Lois Lonson; sixth
grade, Lorraine Brossoit; fifth
grade, Coleen Engelstad; third
grade, Patricia Mullen; second
grade, Robert Cosgrove, Jane Brez-
nay and Dolores Vad; first grade,
Gerald Protz and Shirley Stock.
The American Legion medal was
presented to Benjamin Miramon-
tes.

38 GRADUATES

GEtiPLOMAS
AT EXERCISES

Dr. Mecklenburg Addres-
ses Large Class At Au-
ditorium Friday Eve

Eighth Grade Graduates
. Are Given Certificates

129 Graduates March To
Processional Played By-
High School' Band

One-hundred-twenty-nine y oung
men and women received their di-

plomas as graduates ~ of the local
high school at exercises held at the
Municipal Auditorium Friday eve-
ning.
Dr. George Mecklenburg, Dastor

of Wesley church at Minneapolis,
delivered the commencement ad-
dress.. He stressed the point that
the graduates should be very care-
ful so that they carried the right
baggage and took the right high-
way.
The

. class members entered the
auditorium to the processional
march played by the high - school
band, under the direction of R. G.
Biggs., Supt. Morris Bye introduced
Robert Smith, who gave the salu-
tatory and Margaret Jane Mc-
Kechnie and Margaret Jacobson
who gave the valedictory' addresses.
Musical selections were given by
various music groups, -under the
direction

1

of Ruth E. Nelson. -

W. G. Claffy presented the-gr*>*
duating class and B. Q. Norby, pres-
ident of the, board of education.
presented the diplomas. Supt. .Bye
gave the certificates^ to the "mem-
bers of the teachers training^ dev
partment, who,

;had been presented
by Alice Stapleton, the instructor:
Gordon Holet >received the Le-

gion scholarship"award" from::Tom
Lonson, Legion commander,- and
Mrs. J. M. Bishop "presented-Been
Hofifseth with the Auxiliary>"schoV
tnship awards.Mr- Bye- presented
Robert Smith - 'with the-- sefeiiBe
award and also *• announced z3hat
TJonaia- Lorentson would :ioave -±a&
:nam£ inscribed" in the ^McOinh-
Memorial plaque: - ~ •"•••::

:.8th Grade1 Gets Diplomas
The graduation. 'exercises.4 for -

the'
eighth grade pupils were held -oh
Friday morning. Dr; George -Meds:-
lenburg delivered the :address;

;i
The'

rdgh school band rmayed >thfi-"pro^'
cessional march, and R/J. Lnmf
delivered the address -:of welcome*
Readings were given by Dale Host-
vet and Maurine 'Rhodegaard, "and
the farewell address !-was- given by
Lprinda Reiersgaard. . :

Torn^'jjonson presented; the Le-
gion, award to Dale* Hos&et, while
Mrs.* J. M. Bishopgpreafcted- the
Auxiliary award to Maxine Hain-
mergren. Miss Batten presented tfaff
Larson spelling award to Adeline
Holmen. Supti .Morris Bye- present-
ed the diplomas to 111 oupils.

Marshall Cooperative
Picnic Slated Sunday

E. F. Selvlg of the rate" depart-
ment of agriculture, 3l arid John
Brandt, president of the Land O'-
Lakes Creameries will Be the speak-
ers at the tenth annual picnic on
Sunday, June 12th, sponsored by
the Marshall County pb-operative
Creameries at the Middle River
State park. VJ -

.'.

. Vast preparations are'; being made
to entertain a big crowd as usual
A sports program, consisting of
boys and girls races, ladies balloon
contest and a pie eating contest,
will start the day at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. ,

j

New Dodge-Plymouth
Car Agency Established

A. J. Forkenbrock of Cass Lake
has leased the. Bishop-Lufkin gar-
age building and on Tuesday open-
ed his agency for the; Dodge and
Plymouth automobiles. \The build-
ing was formerly occupied" by the
Borchert & Johnson firm which
recently dissolved partnership.
Mr. Forkenbrock comes here from

Cass Lake where he was agent for
the Dodge and Plymouth--ears for
the past several years

1

; The firm
will be known as the Forkenbrock
Motor company. Henry- Hoard and
Harold Anderson will be connected
with the firm as salesnieni''.-

Mr. Forkenbrock will install- a
display of parts arid; accessories
and will carry a line of repairs for
these makes of cars. ^ He .,expects
also soon to have a supply1 of good
used

. cars on sale. ' -
L
-r-

Many Crows Killed In
_ Local Hunters' Contest

-The local crow shoot which was
held by the Sportsmen's club prov-
ed to be very successful in ridding
this community of crows.
Two captains were chosen for

each side, pie Lawson and Harry
Myrom's team led with 696 crows
and eggs with Sig Myrom and
Louie Nelsons' team with 649 crows
and. eggs. The three highest scor-
ers were Sig Myrom with 471 crows,
Art Larson with 311, and Ole Ness
with 55.

.' A. final "get together" has been
planned and will be held at the
Smiley Hall Tuesday. Prizes will
be awarded for the highest scorers
at that time. - "

4-H Club Pjcnic Will
Be' Held Next Tuesday

The 4-H club members -and -their
parents will meet for a county-
wide picnic next Tuesday, June 14
The picnic will take place at the
Pair-grounds with , the new club
building as the center of activities
The picnic will" start at eleven

o'clock with klttenball teams from
clubs in the county competing. All
club families will bring something
for. the noon lunch and their own
dishes. Lemonade will be furnished
•The annual music contest will be

held in the afternoon.. Each club
may have a vocal and instrumen-
tal group with at least three mem-
bers Iri each. Each musical group
will give two 'selectiona, one of
which will be a nationaficlub song.
The remainder- of the' afternoon

will be spent
. by participation in a

sports program.

LocalWW Post i^ks
For 1939 Coki^BBph

Ward Long, Louis- ClouUer and
Oma.r Paskewitz represented the-
local post of thet-Veterans"Bf"For-
eign Wars at thenv-annualJ';Ninth
District convention field St-Breck-
ehrldge Saturday -and Sunday;'
The local post asked to have the"
•39 district conven.«an here but as'

New. .York -Mills
. l^s^alzeady:' madA:

arrangements for the?everrt^flje 1(H
cal request was wlthdrawn-swlth the
understanding that the J940 meet-
ing be Jield in our city. ' £;'

WStnin%4fSE

^aawtwnnienSifeanner Labor; club
=wffl -meet rSrjday :OTening: at the:
Goodridge iall at 8 p. in.
- ^Tm-nnor' .Barxis, . supervisor of
.music, at :Sar*HS ;5rarflef will lead
the- community.; singing^ Oreal Hal-
land.a recent graduate of Concor-
rtlaicflllege^rwill give a' lecture on:
*he:hIstory rof. -the sales tax.. Mrs.
£thel

;Moquin will- gtye.'a book re-
port,-ph'~ "Women Must Weep or
Unite Against War.", Paid Harris
.will also .-speak. at -rthis meeting.

YOUNG GRYGLA
1 PASTOR WILL vfiK
0RDAINEDJUNE19

Olaf A. Anderson Will Receive Rai-
ment In Special Services At Valle
Church Near His Early Home .

Olaf A. Anderson, son of Rev.
and Mrsr S. T. Anderson of Gryg-
la, will be ordained by President I.
T. Aastad into the Holy Ministry
of the Lutheran church Sunday,
June 19, at the Valle Lutheran
church. Mr. Anderson is a graduate
from Concordia College with the
degree of Bachelor of Arts and this
spring received his Divinity degree
from the Luther Theological Sem-
inary, St. Paul As part of his ttuv
ologlcal training he spent one year
as assistant pastor of Central Lu-
theran church, Tacoma, Wash. The
•young pastor has not only gained
the reputation of being a gifted
speaker, but also- a talented music-
ian, being a piano and' organ grad-
uate from the Concordia Cqjlege
Conservatory of Musie(V&I<£irecs£ol
of several outstanding jmuaieafi; bri
ganizations in the Twin Cfties, and
a member of the ppUege* chbjreiridi regardless' at 'tflielrreligic
bands and thfe Ih/oJbgac&I l^e; ohitf 'vlte'tl to attend. Father
and male o_uaf««te/oi thVinstitu- has served the Tabor i

juaftfe^t^
tlons which Me "attended.
Rev. S. T. Anderson,- father of

the young pastor, will assist In the
ordination and will on that same
day celebrate his twenty-fifth an-
niversary as a. minister. Other as-
sisting, pastors will be Rev. Hanson'
of Holt, Rev. Trelstad of Middle
River, Rev. Abrahamson of Badger,
Rev. Dahle of St. Hilaire, Rev.
Bjorgan of Goodridge and Rev.
Sabo of Mavie. There will be spe-
cial music by the St. Petri, Car-
mel and Gatzke choirs. The serv-
ices will begin promptly at 10:30.
Dinner will be served by the Valle
Lutheran Ladies Aids.
Rev. Olaf Anderson has accepted

a call to Fairfield, Mont., and will

AID IN SOLVING

LAKE PROJECT
Special Committee Nam-
ed To Act In Formulate

ing Project Plans

Early Session With
,
Agency Heads /Asked

Marshall CountyFarmers
Are Guests At Civic
Group Luncheon

o —:

—

.
o

Promise of assistance in - solving
the problem of overflowing of land
In the Mud Lake and Thief Lake
areas was- given a delegation of
farmers from eastern • Marshall
county at a meeting of the Civic
& Commerce association Thursday
noon last week at the regular week-
ly session of the -group.

'

*. A dozen fanners were present,
number of them voicing their idea
of controlling the

1

' flood "waters. E.
M. Evans, H. Or Berve and -

A. c.
MacMulan spoke at length. Local
persons also urged, the namihg of
a cmnmittee from the C & C :

group
to aid"; in voicing the need for more
water control.
The^general

_
sentiment/was that

as tHe';government, had" Expended
$400^000 -for '' game conservation
.Wh^ch /would be nullified entirely if

the -dams were removed, therefore'
ifae -next.' best ttouEI "be to have
control ditches constructed so. as

:to ': prevent airy" 'loss td^farniing
IandVgnd to confine the water to
the restricted areas at all times.
C A.;committee of 'five was named
*y ;~the^president, Waiter Jung.
These are;^W. E. Dahlguistr L. W.
Rqlien, H. d. Chommie, Paul Lund-
^grert,.- and .Morris Bye. The Eastern
Marshall County Protective, associ-
ation ;had : named - their ' conimittee
Wfaic^conaisEed of E. M. Evans, A.
C.v-MacMillan, TJonn , East, die Tol-
'lefsonTahd'Nefe. Mugaas:'

.
These r^mniittees: met: tnatr af-

ternoanHand again onj:Sati^day
^wfigi.

,
,dtecjjaa6n: : cf?ritprpd'.on:

ob~:
terning a conference with represen-
tatives from the various govern-
mental agencies involved in the
two' game reserve projects. These
are " the . state conservation depart-
:inehtr the ,TJ. S. biological survey,
the state agricultural department
and the federal resettlement ad-
ministratton. .-It, was agreed upon
:that these- representatives be re-
P^ieigtea^to-*meet>.very: soon .with, the
twb^commjttees-jlto formulate the
plainr^na^seekj^^enactaient.. . .

According: to>.reporJtsr Gov. Ben-
spfevfiasairead^.^reques^^-from. the
federal government a similar .plan
and that steps be. taken, for its
enactment.* ....".
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CONFERENCE LEADER

5-DAYCHURCH

DR. . T. O. BURNTVEDT
president

.
of the Lutheran Free

ohurch conference which opened
here Tuesday. I . --..

CLASS EXERCISES
AREHELDATFOUR
NEARBYl SCHOOLS

Plninmer, St. - Hilaire, Oklee And
Goodridge Schools Give Diplomas
To Large Groutis. Of Graduates'

ercisesheld there Thursday evening
last week-It
irr the school's

Prof. Ericfc
college:, ot;

sifcy" of Worth
mencemeht

the '.largest class
{story.

*"e; head' of the
U..at the 'tTnlver-,

'
, was the com-
Barbata Git

Courrty, Board Wants
i>efinite;WPA Program
A definite ali-year WPA program

of employment for unemployed,
persons in- Pennington county was
requested of the federal government
in a resolution passed by ;the coun-
ty commissioners at their "monthly
meeting held at the .'Courthouse
Tuesday.
Another resolution also 'asked of

the State Highway department
that graveling of Road No. 18 as a
detour for. Highway No. "1 be made
in dumping 800 cu.; yd. of gravel
per mile. It is expected- that- work
on No. 1 will start soon so the. new
detour -will be necessary.-
Routine business, stich" as the

passing on bills, occupied: the re-
mainder of the day's session.'-

Tabor Priest Will
Be Honored. June 12

Rev. F. B. Tomanek, pastor of
the CathoHe'jtfrurch at Tabor; will
tte»"fronoVei3 fuVxt Sunday, ''June 12,

;m .cfufmierhoratlon o/4 JUs".25. years
'6t prles,thQqd.afc;d"fes$rrt.ir program
^n; TatvJr{ -.ffriefca^, of llie. priest,

'omanek
has served the Tabor paliish for
five years, having previously been
located at Pisek, N. D., and before
that was engaged in immigration
work in United States and Canada.
Before entering the priesthood he
was employed in the state, depart-
ment of statistics at Vienna.-
He was ordained 25 years ago in

St. Paul -after studying at St.. Paul,
Washington and Columbia Univer-
sity. Rep. George A. Hagen of
Crookston and Rev. Charles Fay of
HiUsbord.have been .selected as the
speakers during the festival pro-
gram.

be installed there Sunday, June 26,
by Pres.- A. M. Skindlow of the
Rocky Mountain District.

NEW
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AVALON

bettson-was the-jvaledlctoriah and
Lucille 'LaFayette - the salutatorian.
Tne gaitiuates jwere:* Vernoii -H.

Arlt^^nnla J. Bachand, "Rosiylle.
B. BftVry, Dorothy D. Bruggeman.
Marie Elaine Enderle, Irene A.
Froiland.' '

j

- Helen M. OilBert, Barbara. A.
GUbertson, Dorotiy A. Greemrald,
Selmer C. Hamrum", Lester L. -Han-
son, Carol D. Holland.
Irene H; Hyry, Lucille A. BaPay-

ette.-Gordon A. Langlie, Octavia 33
Larson, Orben B.F LaVole, Howard
B. Lemleux, Lois E.- Medchill,- Wil-
lis R. MoriissettejMarceEa L; Nor-
by, Russell-^; Pahlen, Margarette
G. Sannr, -Arthur I L. Vague, Marie
Relne Varin, Hulda R. Walter, An-
na J. Wickstrom, Rita S. Willett.

OPENED HERE
Zion Church Group Host
To : Annual National

. Meeting

Dr. Burritvedt Is

Chairman At Event

Graduation exercises for all high
schools in this territory were held
last; weefc Among " the schools"

nearby are those! of plummer.'St^
Hilaire, Goodridge and Oklee. '-"

o?^riu?3?ff^^^
i^^Sm^Se."!?!?1 *' «" Since his death Prof. H. nT:HeS

Worker In China Gives
Interesting Account Of

. r His Experience

The .annual, conference of the
Lutheran Free church .which op-
ened here Tuesday, yesterday re-
elected

. Rev. Johan Mattson of
FoiUsbo. Wash., to the post of vice-

president, and Rev. Olaf. Rogne of
Duluth to the position of secretary.
This Lutheran convention is being
held in the Trinity Lutheran church
and continues from June 7 through
June 12 (next Sunday). Rer. E. L.
Tungseth and the Zion Lutheran
church are hosts to the visitors. -

Most ' important business of the>
week's convention is set for tomor-
row when the next president of
Augsburg College and Seminary Is
to be selected; Augsburg "is one of
the schools of the Lutheran Free
Church.
; Dr, B. M. Christensen, professor
of theology at Augsburg, has been
proposed by the school's board df
trustees.' The board will mgi»> its
final decision ;after the conference
has made its. recommendation from,
all nominees presented.
The presidency of this^SQnneapo-

lisischool was left vacant last No-
vember by the death of Dr. George
Sverdrup, who was then directing
the-- fund campaign for the build-

Nine high school graduates were
given their diplomas at exercises
held at St. Hilaire Thursday even-
ing last week. Supt. Morris Bye of
this city delivered the commence-
ment address. Ellen Janda was the
class valedictoria^, and Gordon
Nohre the class- salutatorian.
The graduates are: Ellen Janda.

Gordon Nohre, Ckrmen . Highland,
Agnes Anderson, fethel Carpenter,
Grace Erickson, aiaitland Carter
Floyd Prestby and Ralph Biskey.

Commencement (exercises for the
Goodridge High School graduates
was held Friday ! evening In the
Goodridge. high sphool gym. Prof.
John Howard of the University of
North Dakota, spoke on "The
Greatest Game in

|
the World." The

maledictory address, was given by
J ean McLeod and [the salutatory by
louise. Ptacek. Several musical
n ambers were given

;
by the various

(Continued on | Back Page)

County Sheep Tour
Will Be peld Friday

The Pennington) County Better
Sheep Tour to be held Friday (to-
morrow) will be df interest to aU
sheep producers, states Howard E-
Grow, county agerit. The tour will
start at the E. H.IPomerenke farm
north of Mavie jwith a dipping
demonstration andl a discussion of
the care and handling of wool.
The second stop! will be at the

Prank
,
Hardisty farm where lunch

will be served. AJEter lunch there
will be demonstrations on drench-
ing, castrating and docking, as well
as a discussion or good sheep equin-
ment. T
The last stop will be at the B.

B. Hammer farm. A discussion of
good breeding of lambs and inspec-
tion of some lambs will be made
to conclude the to it.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JOE

PENNER In "Go Chase Yourself

JOHN KING

FBDUT-SATUBDAY

"STATE POLICE",:
WIUIAMXDNDIGAN

SAT,Mn)HITE 11:15 p. m-SUNDAY - HONDAT - *ESDAY

"JEZBBEIi"
HENBI" FONDA BETTE DAVIS GEORGE BRENT

TVEDITESDAX . THURSDAY

S ', "BELOyED BRAT"
BONITA GRANVILLE 30LORES COSTELLO

STAN LAUREL
OLIVER HARDT

SUNDAY- MONDAY
.III
in .MBS*;/

BABiSAmDAYS-TUESDAY-WEDNESriAY-THlJESDAY—15c
:^Jhe -W^stland

Hen-
drickson, former

. registrar of the
^college, has been the acting presi-
dent. . _ -

; -.;.. \

(Continued on Back Page)

Farmers Union Oil Firm
To;HoTb* Meeting June 15
':,The-Farmers Union Oil company
of this city- will- hold" its annual

meeting next Wednesday, June 15,
at the Sons of Norway^hall. It .will
be the first annual session held.as
this company began operations only
a year ago. .

" ".

A representative of the state
Farmers -Union office in St Paul
-.will be present to speak. A- dance
will be held at the. hall in the eve-
ning; .- - '

Fred Luhe is the president of the
local company, Gordon Olson the
secretary and C. W. Meyer, the oil
station manager.

Farm Club Boys

Return From Tour
Twenty-One Future Farmer Club -

Members Make Three-Day Trip*

To Northshore Area

Twenty-one local Future Farm-
ers of America chapter boys return-
ed home Monday evening after a
three-day tour to Duluth and the
Minnesota Arrowhead region. They
were accompanied by Harold F.
Harrison and C. ,W. Pope, Lincoln
high school " intsructors, and Neary
Louzy, bus driver.

. In telling of their tour the chap-
ter's news reporter states: "The
FFA troupe began their trip early
Saturday morning. In the afternoon
they went through the North Ceri-

-

tral School of Agriculture and ex-
periment station at Grand Rapids.
Sunday morning was spent in an
extensive drive through the pictur-
esque Skyline Parkway several hun-
dred feet above the business sec-
tion of Duluth. The troupe left the
head of the lakes metropolis in the
afternoon to motor along the cel-
ebrated Lakeshore drive to nigen
City, where they followed the Fin-
land Trail to Ely. At Two Harbors
the group viewed the largest iron
ore dock in the world.
The final night of the journey *

found the visitors at the luxurious
Hotel Androy in Hibbing. There the
costly Hibbing high school, the Me- "

mortal Building and the largest
open pit iron mine"in the world,
were objects of keen interest and
admiration. /

"Paralleling the beautiful scen-
ery and sights of the trip in the
appreciation of the group, was the
hospitality displayed in the cities
and places visited. AU of the visit-
ors .expressed their desire to pay
another early visit to the Lake^ Su-
perior and the; iron range regions." -
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REACTIONARIES WERE CRACK-POTS
We have read of many conventions held by

reactionary groups in the past two or three years,
noticing in particular the discussions held and reso-
lutions adopted. These have been very antagonistic
toward New Deal policies, referring to them as
"crack-pot" and not in line with American tradition.

We do not propose to say that all the New Deal
measures are consistent. Since the uncertain and
perilous days that have come to pass since 1932 a
great many emergency measures have been enacted
and some of them probably can be alluded to as

blunders.

But before we take for granted what these re-

actionary groups assert we want ' to refer back to

the days they were in the saddle. -We wonder., if

there weren't some crack-pot ideas enacted at that

time. If there was none we wonder how we got into

the shape we are. Their policies were' not only

crack-pot ideas but plainly the product of short-

sighted, Ignorant leaders. They utUrly failed to

reckon with the future, or where their lalssez faire

or rugged individualism would end up at.

Now they believe we have forgotten all about

the collapse of 1929 and the crack-pot Ideas that

caused it. They are vindictive and use language un-

becoming to respectable people. In their hate for

Roosevelt they are resorting to languag<ir~much in

line with racketeers, with whom, of course, many of

thprp can be compared.

We recount a statement we recently heard and

which we believe to be typical; i. e., "No group ever

goes as nutty as the rich when a jot or tittle of

their wealth Is threatened. . Their reaction Is to

sweep through every law and use violence, assassin-

ation, anything."

the state. is^ being done.in tne newspaper dishonest
enough to withhold facts; and sen out/the; common
people for a bit of sop tossed them by^1bV industrial
barons;—Northland (Bemidjl) Times.

MAS COME TO HJALMAR'S RESCUE
It may notbe a /mrprise^^scme of us to hear

one- of these days that the Minnesota Republicans
have abandoned their primary contests in order to
come to the rescue of Hjalmar Petersen. Don't be
astonished one of these nights if you hear Leach,
Stassen, and Martin Nelson, the Republican guber-
natorial candidates, come oub on the air and urge
you to support Hjalmar. -...

Petersen is pleading for the conservatives to
come to his rescue at the June primaries as he
predicted that Benson will sweep the state in No-
vember. As far as campaigning among the GOP
candidates Is concerned it has been a love feast.
None of them has said an iota about the other's
record.

NAZISM IS NOW OUR DANjGER

A report by the congressional committee investl

gating alien activities In this country reveals that

Naziism rather than Communism is the danger con-

fronting our form of government. Congressman

Dickstein, chairman of the committee, who has been

jittery about the radicals in the U. S. A., now has

something else to be concerned about.

To us it appears that the new enigma is

more dangerous one than communism ever was. The
committee disclosed the fact" that " camps fOr the
training of followers of fascism have sprung up in

many quarters in a very short time and have
formidable enrollment.

While communism was primarily a threat to the

rich in that it sought to take their wealth away,

the new danger is greater in the sense-that dicta-
torship is being sought to replace democracy and
thus will be of graver significance to -all.

We have always been of the idea that the Amer-
ican people are too well educated and love their

liberty and freedom to become victims of any enemy
of democracy. Of course, our democracy has been
-misappropriated by capitalists to their own advan-
tage so our faith in democratic principles has fal-

tered, but we still have to be convinced of the idea

that our people will ever fall victims to any other

Jdea of government.

However, the development of the Nazi camps
should be watched and if Hitler and Mussolini are

sponsoring the camps the facts should be known.

HOW FAR WILL THEY GO?

^ In their, almost frantic efforts to -defeat Gov.

Benson and generally discredit the Farmer-Labor
party in Minnesota, the Republican Old Guards, the

editors of the kept press and some of the alleged

Farmer-Laborites themselves have reached a new
high in mud-slinging, falsifying and Red-baiting.

Much ado about nothing was" made by Republi-

can editors over the visit of Gov. Benson to New
York last summer, at which- time he was purported

to have ridden in a parade with a "inn who is

state organizer for the Communist party in New
York. Later it developed and was proven that the
man seated beside Gov. Benson was not the Com-
munist organizer but Beryl Whitney, in; charge of
educational and research activities of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen.

' Then recently came a blast against Gov. Benson
warning the good people of Minnesota that the

churches would be imperiled should He be re-elected,

that he is strongly anti-church. This propaganda
was dealt a wallop by the governor's address at the

anniversary of the Zlon Lutheran church at Apple-

ton. I. -.

r That eastern capitalists are vitally interested,

and active in squelching the Farmer-Labor move-
ment Is shown by the uncovering of the backers of

the much-publicized radio program, "March of Min-
nesota." The "March of Minnesota" program was
found, after some diligent research, to have been
originated and written in the New York advertising

offices of an . agency handling many national ac-

counts of Big Business, the incorporators are all

identified with Big Business and it is no longer a
secret that Big Business plans to raise a million and
a half dollars to defeat the Farmer-Labor party,

afraid no doubt that the principals for "which the

party stands will. catch on elsewhere.

The "March of Minnesota" broadcast has been

used to instill into the minds of the people that

industry is being driven from the state, the impli-

cation being that the exodus is the result, of Far-

mer-Labor taxation. Then, just when such propa-

ganda might be having the desired effect on the

uninformed and those easily
j
scared, corses an hon-

est survey to show that industry is continually

entering the state, that most of tiie^oving from

PRIVATE PUMP PRIMING ^
As chairman of the national Republican policy-

making committee, Dr. Glenn Frank is expected to
tell the country how to achieve prosperity, end pump
priming, and arrive at sound .public financing. As
editor of Rural Progress, anti-New Deal farm maga-
zine, Dr. Frank has been in a splendid position to
gather material for his party platform.

Publisher Maurice V. Reynolds told the Senate
Lobby Committee vthat Rural Progress has lost $961,-
000 since it was founded in 1934. That ought to
teach Dr. Frank about deficits. Part of the money
was borrowed, which', should make him realize the
evils of debt. Much of it was furnished by men of
wealth who seemingly were engaged in private pump
prinnng. Dr. Frank Is paid $25,000 a year. to edit
a magazine in this financial condition. If he can
tell other Americans how to do as well by- them-
selves, prosperity will come around that comer in
a limousine. '

Because it is distributed free, Rural Progress Is

called a give-away magazine. It certainly seems to
have given Dr. Frank away.-^-St. Louis Star-Times.

WHO'S IGNORANT OR A HYPOCRITE?
"American citizens are 'either hypocrites or just

plain ignorant,' Merle Thorpe, editor of Nation's
Business, told a bankers' association Saturday night.
The nation has adopted more than one-half of

Italy's Fascist and Russia's Communistic programs
during the past, seven years despite the fact,
per cent of the people abhor Fascism and Commu-
nism,* Thorpe said"

In regards to Mr. Thorpe's Intelligence we want
to say that .he has failed to show any superabun-
dance of it; We have checked up on statements
made In his magazine and these show a deplorable
lack of knowledge. -

In regards to the -American trend toward fas-
cism or communism .we must state that Mr. Thorpe
was an advocate of that system that brought about
virtual slavery which economic system is no better

than those he mentions. If Mr. Thorpe was not as
ignorant as he is, he would have diagnosed the situa-

tion long before and in a .different manner. v^.-

First of all, Americans^as well as -ftther :pebplei

want food and shelter, something rugged' individual-

ism failed to provide; The rest is of only secondary
importance.

Capitol News Review
• By-Ju X Harris
If opponents of Governor Ben-

son thought that he was going to
be forced into a defensive campaign
their hopes were somewhat dashed
when he made his. opening cam-
paign address at Pipestone last
week. _
The Governor made it clear that

he will campaign on the Farmer-
Labor record In office and his par-
ty's program - for meeting current
social and economic problems, but
he added: "We are. also going to
campaign oh the Republican par-
ty s record in office and the pro-
gram-—or lack of program—ttiey
have to offer."
The Republican record of most"

recent date, the Governor pointed
out, was made by the 1937 Repub-
lican-controlled state s enate. This
record included an attempt to put
over, a tax program which would
have resulted in a state rate on
real property double what the rate
had ever been before; defeat of the
oleomargarine tax bill and a state
labor relations act; and defeat of
such progressive measures as "a
bill to increase personal property
exemptions ~ for farmers to $500,
state aid to schools in full," an ad-
ult education program, a measure
to prevent importation of thugs
and strikebreakers during labor dis-
putes, and a bill to limit hours of
work for women in industry to 44
hours a week."
Very significantly, the Governor

pointed out that while some of the
Republican candidates are trying
very hard to talk like liberals they
have thus far failed to repudiate
the record of the 1937 Republican-
controlled senate. Until they do,
they must be tarred with the same
stick of reaction,

NOT POWER^OF THE PRESS
As newspapers, are continuing their policies of

distorting news and reporting facts only as the con-
servatives want, the only conclusion that the Ameri-
can people can deduct from such will be to oppose
or vote against that which the newspapers want.
That was done In 1932 and 1936 and it is only to

be expected that such will be the course to be pur-
sued in elections to come. North Dakota liberals

won many 'an election in. decades past by voting'

against everything its daily newspapers advocated.

Since then this has become general over the nation.

That doesn't speak well for the power of the press.

ANENT THIS CROP SURPLUS
In spite of the fact that there has been a clamor

against Henry Wallace and the federal crop cur-
tailment plan there are ..now fears that there will
be an over-supply of wheat and other grains for
1938. Prices have dropped because of the" good crop
prospects and indications are that they will go still

lower if crops come through as expected.

While we support the idea of cost of production
price for all crops regardless of yield, we cannot but
feel some sympathy for Secretary Wallace. It is a
case with him of "Damn if you do and damn if

you don't!"

"KEEP OUT OF MEXICO"
The following is a communication received from

Mexico City: :
' . -

"This is the slogan now being broadcast thruout
the United States by the oil trust to 'warn American
tourists away from Mexico, on the prettSctithat Jtoe

Mexican people are filled vd1^,a^rabid*an<? consum-
ing hatred for all foreigners andV/p^rticular^, for

citizens of the United States. * *<.'.\>,.
:
t '7

.•'*'" ."'/

"Mexico's millions of friends north oxV'tnfe Rio.

Grande will not be taken in by this clumsy, lie and
they. will Identify it for what it is—another effort

on the part of the foreign oil companies to bring

such political and economic pressure to bear as will

cause the Mexican government to reverse^its action

in expropriating the country's oil industry. -

"The nationalization of the oil properties .was'

brought about solely by the earlier attempts of ths

oil companies to . override and defy Mexico's laws,

considering themselves superior to the laws and in-

stitutions of the country in which they .were oper-

ating. The present campaign of slander agahist the

Mexican people will- earn/them .nothing but the

repudiation of the great majority, of.Americans who
will recognize such special pleading as a raw scheme

to embroil two friendly^ nations in a dispute, to the

profit only of those selfIsh interests inimical toiboth.

•Today, more "than ever, it is essential that th*
liberal and progressive" forces"of the United States

maintain their close contact with Mexico and &
clear head about recent' Mexican events. The lies

of the oil "trust will: not preyent.the friends of Mex-
ico from visiting this country, but those friends

must do their part in acquainting "the wider Ameri-

can public witli the truth about the oil conflict" '-

It was quite obvious some months
ago that .the Republicans, taking
advantage of the nationwide busi-
ness recession, were going to try to
defeat Elmer A. Benson for re-
election by scaring the people into
believing that industry was leaving
the state In order to escape "Farm-
er-Labor, taxes."
This campaign received a jolt

early in January when Mac Martin,
an advertising counsellor, in puba
lie advertisements in . the papers,
disclosed that Minneapolis, during
the year 1937, obtained 30 new fac-
tories' and lost only one.
A few. "firms did decide to move,

and the dailies played up frontpage
stories to the effect that ."Farmer-
Labor taxes" were driving them
out. But when these stories .were
run down, the answer was the same

as the one given by Troplc-Alre,
which moved its plant to Illinois.
"We are compelled to move for one
reason—and, one reason only—to
get away "from the discriminatory
freight rates," the plant manager
said. Surely, if anybody is respon
sible for .. discriminatory " freight
rates, it is the Republicans and not
the Farmer-Laborites.
A few other things happened that

made it difficult to put over the
*scare campaign. The big Twin City
dailies were compelled to -publish
the results of a business survey
which showed that "Minnesota Is
the bright spot on the business
map Tor 1938" and that "family in-
comes here were 45 per cent great-
er than the average for the U. S.""
Albert L. Dearie, vice president of

General Motors, dropped into the
Twin Cities with the message that
"from a business conditions point
of view, the Northwest is the gar-
den spot of the entire country."
The new president of Powers Mer-
cantile Co., Minneapolis, declared,
"This city appears to be in a much
better position than many cities in
the country."
Two events of the past week have

completely dissolved the myth of
the "industries leaving Minnesota"
scare campaign. "

Event No. 1. Forbes Magazine
looked upon almost as a. bible by
its staff lists Minneapolis as among
the ten leading cities in the coun-
try for recent business Improve-
ment, and that, together with its
trade territory, "comprise the best
section of the United States for
concentrating sales activities for
collections and -for promoting oth-
er business operations."
Event No. 2. Business Week, an-

other magazine which circulates
among business, men, reports Min-
nesota is in the best shape of the
first five states in the union, the
rating made on the basis of eight
dasses of business on a percentage
of gain and loss from the first
quarter of 1937 .to the first quarter
of 1938.

|

Being very "patriotic" Minneso-
tans, these "scare campaigners"
can now be expected to get up a
real booster tehme with plenty of
zip in it, entitled: "Farmer-Labor
Taxes Make Business Better in
Minnesota."
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fori ther month,: compared with
$64 [,000,000 in 1937.
Economists expected income to

holfi at a level about 10 to 15 per,
cent under last year.

I eactlbnarfes dusted off an old
i( shopworn trick last week when

.they started another, organization
whjch they hope will set farmer

worker against each other—
which, of - course, robbing

thept would be simpler.

This time it Is called "Associated
Fanners of Minnesota" and was
launched by men of much exper-
ience in. reactionary . politics. .Main
speakers at. the first -meeting, held
In Norfhfield, were W. F. Schilling,
whp lost his $12,000-a-year job
witp the Farm Board when Herbert
Hoover was defeated, and Thomas
Quinn, Minnesota head of the Du-
Font-financed Liberty League.
Both Schilling and Quinn preach-

ed mob action against working men
and constant mention was made
of f'axe handles" and Schilling ex-
plained that force and the threat
of force would be used to prevent
unionization.
Low dues are charged, much less

than would be necessary to run
the, organization and print the pro-
posed newspaper, but Schilling said
the; "many persons are 'glad to

.
' sizeable contributions." A

listj of them would be interesting.
Schilling said -that farmers and

laborers have nothing in common
because the latter wants low food
prices and high wages, while far-
mers want high farm prices and
lowj wages. He did not explain how
farmers are to get high prices for
products which eity workers, be-
cause of low wages, cannot purch-

:Educators are aroused over the
cases of dismissed teachers in three
of Minnesota's school districts
Gilbert, Bloomlngton and Grand
Rapids.

;In each of these districts the fir-
ed teachers included the president
of the local union of the American-
Federation of Teachers, which is
affiliated"with the American Fed-"
eratlon of Labor. An investigation
Into this situation has been asked
of trife State Board of , Education,

'

by the Minnesota Federation of
Teachers, because the chaise ; has
been made taht the school boards'
motives for dismissal included the
wish to get rid of these particular
teachers for their activity in or-
ganazing teachers* unions.

The. Minneapolis Rotary dub,
composed of the **»i City's cap-
tains of business, invited speakers
last week who they hoped would be
able to tell them.how to "handle"
labor unions. The speakers were.
from the Young American club.
' Members -of the youth group seem
to have little desire for becoming
tools of the employers, but they are
fond of athletics and it appears
that certain of the Rotarians are
financing sport activities while at
the same time sowing unAmerican
Ideas.

It Is. doubtful whether, by any
stretch of the imagination, this Is
rue Rotary spirit.

Consolidation of all state govern-
mental agencies dealing with bene**
fits to war veterans was recommen-
ded to Gov. Benson this week by
the state Veterans' Advisory coun-
cil, following a study made by the
council at the governor's request.

VIEWS AND
!

By Ben, €.r Hagglund

The agricultural recession deep-
ened during April, income being
fully 18 per cent less than during
the same period for a year ago.
The department of agriculture re-
ported total income of $459,000,000

Weekly Washington Letter
Big news nit the Capital with

a rush as" the week drew to a close
with the - ispottlght centered on
passage ^.of^approxiniately three
billion, seven , hundred, and twenty-
two million, nine hundred -and five-
thousand dollars. *The final vote.
was : 60 to 10 and came only, after
bitter wrangling, on -the floor when
anti-New Deal Democrats and Re-
publicans sought to hamstring - the
Administration by inserting amend-
ments which would have provided
for earmarking- the funds instead
of permitting the President and
his executive, assistants to use then-
own judgment in . the matter.
Only one such amendment was

adopted and -that provides for set-
ting aside $50,000,000 for the Fed-
eral Surplus Commodities Corpor-
ation for the purchase of seafood
and agricultural - .commodities for
distribution to the needy. So im-
pressive was the Administration
strength that any doubts" that may
have lurked in the minds of the
insurgent Democrats and Republi-
cans regarding the continued pop-
ularity of the" New Deal were com-
pletely wiped out.

Meanwhilej the conferees who
have the wage-hours legislation
under consideration made progress
yesterday and they are expected to
recommend .a 25 . cents an hour
minimum pay for industries In in-
terstate commerce; certain chang-
es regarding the provisions regulat-
ing child labor and provision for
administration of the. proposed act
by a Jjoard independent of any
now' functioning under the admin-
istration. The House opposed such
a method of administration and it

is opposed by the A. F. of L.

Nevertheless, the writer is of the
opinion that one more week will
suffice to wind up the affairs of
the 75th Congress and he looks for
adjournment hot later than June
10. The score for the five months
of,' £fee .session stands something
JKe :ut&::;9mfi enacted: Relief-Re-r
cdVery,..'Ts3£'tRevisIon, Navaxl Ex-
pansion, jFederal Aid for highways,
^vJ^^S^;»Pl«QpriatIon meas-
ureV/ Sil^'

nc^tmr;Senate-House
compromises: -• wsgfef-h'ours, flood
control, rivers and harborsT civil
aviation, three regular appropria-
tion measures. Bills pending:- Low-
cost, housing and slum clearance;
studies of/monopolies and phos-
phate and forest resources. Bills
held over until next year: Aid to
railroads, regional planning, gov-
ernment reorganization,, reciprocal
taxation of Federal -and State se-
curities and salaries.

at Nashville, in his home state
called upon the Nation to unite for
world -order, definitely rejected the
existing isolation-

;-pollcy as. futile
and. presented a. program for lea-
dership by this country against"anarchy and savagery."

-Yesterday the President approv-
loan contracts totaling $57,577,000
for slum clearance projects In eight
cities. It is expected the contracts
will make available decent housing
for 44,000 slum dwellers at low cost.
It is estimated that the rental will
be from $3.75 to $455 per month
per room. The House passed a bill
revising the 1906 Food and Drug
Act yesterday • which would bring
numerous commodities under the
law which are now exempt, includ-
ing therapeutic devices and drugs
which it Is claimed will reduce or
increase weight. Also it would pro-
hibit adulteration of cosmetics and
sertngthen labeling regulations.

Getting back to the Relief-Recov-
ery Bill for a moment, it should be
pointed out that the appropriation
provided in the Senate measure is
an increase of $568,580,000 over the

(Continued on Page Three)

Famous Words of Famous People
"If government will just get out

of the way and give natural Am-
erican enterprise a free swing it
will do the job."—Henry Ford.
The question is—WHAT job.

Spain
Those who wish the Loyalist

movement in Spain would succeed
In staving off the fascists will take
heart from the recent -bogging-
down of the fascist war-machine
in their much-heralded drive to
end the war and stamp out the
Loyalists. The failure of the fas-
cists to advance gives heart to oth
er nations who hope to stop the
slaughter of innocents. in the most
futile war in all history. v
Premier. Negrin of Loyalist Spain

has succeeded in still further con-
solidating the forces of the Peo-
ple's Front, and outlines the pur-
pose of the people's government
exactly: to preserve the territory
of Spain for the Spaniards, to in-
stitute a democratic people's gov-
ernment, to prevent foreign capi-
talists from ; encroaching on the
industry of .the Spanish people, "to
prevent, any

, capitalists from ex-
ploiting the. Spanish people, to
guarantee the: right- of every work-
er to work and to own personal
property, to work toward the cul-
tural, physical, and moral improve-
ment of the race, and to help
malntaih the "concert of nations"
with the League of Nations. These
specific aims give the lie- to news-
paper propaganda in this country
(especially in the Hearst press)
which claims to show that the
Loyalist government aims at es-
tablishing a totalitarian state, with
a dictator at the helm, and bloody
bolshevlsm as its goal.
There can be no doubt about

what the Spanish people should
choose. Fascism would bring with
it a dictator, lower .wages, lower
standards of living, a burden of
militarism, and a horde of Italian,
German, and .English capitalists.
The Spanish Loyalist government
would mean democracy, a niinimum.
of exploitation, education of the

elimination of the feudal

REVIEWS
form of agriculture—in short, a bet-
ter life for all. This plan would
cheat the fascists all over the world
-out of their profits—and that is
the real reason why the reaction-
aries fight Loyalist Spain.

Feeding' the Watered Stock
The railroads, an ulcerated sore

spot on the national economic set- F

up, have always demanded so much
from the public—and that has al-
ways been—a healthy return on
the "investment", or capitalization,
which experts have always claimed
is much too high.

If someone tells you that' the
railroads . have been losing money, -

ask blm why it is that in the per-
'

iod from 1930„ to 1937 the roads
have declared profit dividends to-
talling $4,762,000,000—an average of
over $500,000,000 per year. Even in'
1932,, the lowest ebb for profits of
any corporation, and by far the"
lowest for the railroads, profits ex-
ceeded $3,500,000. There never has
been a year when the railroads
have actually lost money.
The railroads succeeded in rais-

ing their freight rates, but did not
succeed yin raising passenger fare
and lowering of wages. For- this,
they have laid off thousands of
employees ,so that today between
600,000 and 800,000 railroad men
are jobless. They have also an-
nounced a 15% wage cut effective
July 1.

The twenty railroad brotherhoods
have flatly refused to take the cut
—and with good reason. Why
should the $3-a-day track hand, for
example, chip in one seventh of
his wages, in order to pay the in-
terest on the vast, swollen bonded
indebtedness, and to help make up
the immense salaries paid the top
men?
Under the Railroad Labor Act

strikes are virtually outlawed, but
there Is much -the employee" can
do, just the same. It is not likely
that the railroads expect to be able
toput over the fifteen per cent cut.
If theycan compromise on five per
cent, it still will mean about $83,-
000,000 a year, which is a fairly
healthy dividend, as you can verify
by asking any track hand.

Another Solution for Overproduction

' Also, as the week 'came to~a .close
the President announceaVhis inten-
tion! .to send a fact ' 'finding com-
mission of experts to England to
study the methods of that country
in handling the labor problem. Mr.
Roosevelt explained that this move
is not made with any "intention of
changing the Wagner Act. The in-
ternational picture '_ also came to
the front when the United states,
through Assistant Secretary of
State Welles, denounced the bar-
baric activitiesJn China and Spain
where the. 'slaughter: of;- women,
children and male non-^combatants
by air raids, continued during the
week. : Meanwhile, ^Secretary - of
State Hull, in a speech last nlgnt
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Headlines
in the News

Text For AU,Politicians
Congress Votes Big Money
Jury Looks Below Surface
Hull Drafts Liberal Pact
Wealth and the Next War
Auto Plants To Shut Down

The Jury which convicted Ken-
neth Palmer of the Rosen murder
in Minneapolis cost this depart-
ment two cigars and another debit
in the wrong-guess column. We
can only hope that it isn't costing
an ^innocent man his libertv, as
many think .

TRI-COPNTT FORUM. THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

John L .Lewis. CIO leader, is op-
posed to Pres. Roosevelt's plan to
appoint a commission.^ to study
Britain's trade union act. That's
not hard to understand. In Eng-
land, registered unions have a def-
inite responsibility under the law

pecting there's more .to the Brown
murder than Johnson's alleged part

According to University farm en-
tomologists, the frequent rains this'
year have retarded the hatching of
grasshopper eggs. But what they've
done to the mosquito crop is just
everybody's business. We may all
be slap-happy by August.

While visiting in Minneapolis'
recently. General Hines of the Vet-
erans' Bureau revealed that unem-
ployment is causing his department
no end of worry. There are now
400.000 veterans out of work. "Es-
tablishment ofpensions for World
war veterans," the_ general said,
"depends to a great~~extent on how
successful we are in finding em-
ployment for these men. It's a dif-
ficult task because the average age
of our World war veterans is 45
years."

dities except livestock. Theincrease
on farm products will be 5 percent,
which probably means another up-
ward nudge in the retail prices of
table fodder.

Secretary Hull has submitted a
new St. Lawrence waterway treaty
to Canada which is^so liberal that
even though the Canadian govern

Senator Wheeler of Montana, »
Democrat from d to t, has warned
the administration that If it con-
tinues to take sides in the party's
state primary contests, there'll be
such a split in party ranks as to
seriously affect the next presiden-
tial race. "It could," he predicts
"develop into a question of wheth-
er there'll be a third party candi-
date or a Republican coming' into
power in 1940."

Flag Day next Tuesday. And,- it's
still a pretty good flag to be 'living
under.

->._^wi_*w.„ l _. miiiti uic ia», -».« HWU5U luc ^Uimuian. gOVem-
the same as employers. In the U. ment decides to ratify it, there is
S. .the Wagner act throws all the
responsibility on the employers,
none whatever on the unions. Mr.
Lewis wants no part of anything
which might lead to amending the
Wagner act.

In commenting on the dismissal
of Victor Christgau as WPA ad-
ministrator for Minnesota. Senator
Shipstead made one statement that
should be framed and hung in the
office . of every ._ professional poli-
tician. He said: "There is a dis-
tinct line between the legislative
and executive fields. I have never
subscribed to the theorv that the
legislative branch should accept
patronage from the executive. I
have always considered it a form
of bribery."

a fair chance that it will be reject
ed by the U. S. senate. Without
going into full details, the pact
obligates the U. S. to start work at
once on a hydro-electric dam in
the International Rapids section of
the St. Lawrence river and to fin-
ance a waterway for ocean vessels
around the rapids. Canada would
be permitted to defer her share of
the work on the-—waterway until
Dec. 31, 1949, "to assure the readi-
ness of the Ontario power market
to absorb its share of the oower."
A less liberal treaty was repected
by our senate in March, 1934.

With 2o per cent of its members
too busy with other chores to show
up for the. vote, the senate finally
passed the spending-lending bill,
60 to 10. (Both Minnesota senators
voted for it.) The measure now
goes to a joint committee to ad-
just differences between the house
bill appropriating S3,100,000,000and
the 1 senate bill calling for $3,723 -

000,000.

One other difference which will
have to be ironed out in confer-
ence concerns the grant for WPA
work.; The house clung to the pre-
sent law requiring WPA officials
to spread their expenditures over
the entire period for which the
money was granted—in this case
from July 1 to March 1. The sen-
ate amended the bill to permit theWPA to spend the money as it sees
fit if an emergency arises. All at-
tempts to earmark the appropria-
tion failed.

As part of its plan to add 216,-
000 acres to the national forest
system, the national forest reserva-
tion committee has aoproved ex-
penditures of $100,000 in Minneso-
ta. The government will buy 2,270
acres for $13,000 to add to the
Chippewa National Forest . and
$86,600 will be spent to add 42,500
acres to the Superior National
Forest. Much of the latter purch-
ase will be in the roadless tract
along the Canadian border.

Washington Letter

(Continued from Page Two
total in the House Bill. However,
$175,000,000 of the total is a pro
rata increase in the WPA appro-
priation to cover eight months in-
stead of seven, and $300,000,000 is
an addition to the present $500,-

000,000 borrowing and ipm^ng au-
thority of the United States Hous-
ing Administration, a proposal that
was debated in the House in a
separate -bill yesterday. -

Revival of the Great Lakes-St.
Lawrence waterway project, under
a five year program of "construc-
tion, resulted last week from the
submission of a proposed treaty by
the Department of State to Cana-
dian authorities at Ottawa. It calls
for a 27-foot ' channel from the
lakes to the sea, locks around the
International Falls at Niagara,'
building of great hydro-electric
plant and beautification of the
Falls. The treaty, which must be
ratified by both governments, calls
for expenditure of $225,000,000 by
the United States.

With the cooperation of Highway
Commissioner Elsberg, this office Is
sending out copies of a pamphlet
issued by the Bureau of Public
Roads entitled "DRIVE SAFELY"
which contains valuable informa-
tion for driver and pedestrian alike.
Additional copies are available thru
your County Public Safety Com-
mittee or the writer.
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A Dictator Here?
its :

(By Oswald Garrison Villard) should cry out "follow^ men and
'General Pelham D. Glassford, \

lead into paths of destruction."
the retired army officer who made II hnrrilv «pwnt r*^Cc4hto t~.

The latest demand made upon
Japan by our state department is

.
so reasonable that it will be hard

,
for even the wily Japs' to conjure

/ up excuses for rejecting it. All the
/ u. S. is asking this time is per-

mission for American businessmen
I and missionaries to enter and do
)
business in the- areas no longer in
the Chinese war zone. Strictly

- J speaking, there is no reason why
we should be forced to make such

\ a request, but as long as it has
t been made, there is even less rea-
\ son why Japan should turn it down.

Here's one bill we suspect not
only won't get to first base but may
not even get up to bat. It's under
consideration by the senate mili-
tary affairs committee and pro-
vides that whenever men are draft-
ed for war service, the government
may require persons having $1,000
or more to buy 50-year bonds bear-
ing 1 per cent interest. The sched-
ule would range from 5 per cent
of net wealth for those having
51,000-to 75 per cent for those hav-
ing more than- $100,000,000. (That
is, if you had SI.000, you'd have to
buy one S50 bond. Those who had
$100,000,000 would have to invest
three-fourths of it in war bonds.)
The bill is recommended as the
surest way to keep Jhis country
from being drawn info another
war.
The Canadian "stork derby"

comes to an end (at last) with the
payment of $100,000 to each of the
four Toronto mothers adjudged as ™=
tying winners by the courts. Each was

As we go to press, the Hennepin
county grand jury is still debating
whether to indict Arnold Johnson
for tHe murder of his friend Bill.
Brown, late president of Drivers'
Onion No. 544. Although Johnson
is in jail and Prosecutor Goff holds
his signed confession, members of
the jury have shown a worthy in-
clination to do a little investigating
on their own hook. If the jury is
able to obtain more than surface
facts and it can with the proper
cooperation, the labor slayings and
labor racketeering in Minneapolismay be on their wav out. Certain-
ly no one can be blamed for sus

bore 9 children during the 10-year

such an admirable record as chief
of police of the District of Colum-
bia at the time of the bonus army,
has just made the startling nro-
phecy that there will be no presi-
dential election in 1940 because
long before that time there will be
a dictator by reason of the break-
down of our national 'economy. He
made no mention of the president—at least the press did not report
any—and may therefore be thought
to have spoken purely impersonal-
ly. He is apparently another who
is terrified by the recurrence of the
depression and can see no way out
of it but the coming of the strong
man to make good the defects of
our democratic system and reduce
us all to slavery.

It is undeniable that there are
many who have given up hope of
an early recovery, or any recovery
until irreparable damage has been
done. Fortunately the bulk of us
are not yet wholly without faith
and hone.

Dictatorship Only By Choice
With those prophets of disaster

who believe that the president is
deliberately conspiring to become
a ditcator I have no sympathy. I
think that he was right when he
wrote that he was not of the cal-
ibre of which dictators are made—at least consciously determined
dictators.
The danger with him as I see it

is that he will be unable to get us
out of our present mess and that
either through weakness or panic
he may again demand and receive
extraordinary and perilous powers,
it must not . be forgotten that in
toe first few months of 1933 he

dictator
. by consent of con-

OLTVER HARDV and STAN LAUREL in "Swiss Miss"shown at the Avalon Sunday and Monday.
which win be

It hardly seems^possible looking
back on those easy times of 1912
before the disaster of the World
war, that the successful candidate
for the presidency should have ~ - — —
feared the coming of a dictatorial

Some pressure was .noted in' heavy
demagogue, but there it Is.

sows Tuesday, but values have held

period stipulated in the will of
Chas. Millar, Canadian lawyer
who thought up the fantastic
scheme. Two others were awarded
$12,500 apiece and the rest of the
$500,000 fund will he divided up
when the estate is liquidated.

ARRESTS PLUS FIXES FOK
ALL FAULTY BRAKES

With the advent of the summer
touring season and a seasonable
heavy increase in motor vehicle
traffic. Highway Patrol Chief M.
J. Murray has instructed highway
patrolmen to be on the alert and
watching for defective headlights
and faulty brakes, according to bis
report to N. w. Elsberg, Minnesota
Highway Commissioner.
Commissioner Elsberg is definite-

ly committed to a safety policy for
Minnesota citizens and Minnesota
guests. The Commissioner and his
staff are determined and are bend-
ing every effort to the end that
the

: accident ratio on Minnesota
highways shall be held down to a
minimum. Every department em-
ployee is schooled to this idea, and
"Save lives and property", is the
Minnesota Highway Department
daily theme song.
Commissioner Elsberg's policy of

politeness and courtesy, plus effi-
ciency in enforcing safety and
highway laws is being carried outby the highway patrol. The patrol
is waging a constant war on defec-
tive lights and faulty brakes in an
effort to make Minnesota highways
safe for this and coming genera-
tions.

Resentment some times arises
when' drivers are arrested and fin-
ed. Nevertheless the department has
found that fines reduce accidents
and are justified as a course that
brings the greatest_gpod the great-
est number. The department is
sincere in its wish to $ufr down life
and property lossesviiSave lives and
property" is the department ambi-
tion.

"

/

Some time next October theFord
Motor Co.. General Motors, the
Chrysler. Corporation (and their
subsidiaries and affiliated finance
companies) will appear in federal
court to answer charges of coer-
cion, bribery, intimidation and spe-
cial privilege. It will be the gov-
ernment's biggest anti-trust prose-
cution since the Standard Oil case
of 1910. The latter case, by the
way. brought columns of publicity
to Judge Landis—now baseball
commissioner— when he socked
Standard with a $26,000,000 fineThe fine was never paid as the
judgment was later sel; aside.
But the important news coming

out of Detroit and other car man-
ufacturing centers has-nothtng to
do with legal maneuvers. It's the
announcement by Ford. Chrysler
and General Motors that they'll
have to close their assembly lines
for two months unless car sales
take an unexpected spurt. This
would be the 1 ongest shut-down
since the peak of the depression in
1932 and very likely would turn
out to be just as disastrous, for
again unemployment might extend
to those Industries which supply
parts and raw materials to the au
tomotive plants.

gress which bestowed upon him m

Limited Planting Tobacco
Virginia limited the number of to-

bacco plants to be grown by each
person in the middle of the Seven-
teenth century, but Maryland grow-
ers took advantage of the restric-
tion.

The state fish propagation de-
partment announces it has almost
reached its .1938 goal of one billion

?S« f
5'v'

rhat '

s the equivalent of
1,000 fish apiece for one million
fishermen—which is a lot of fish
give or take a couple. Incidentally'
if those million fishermen were or-
dered to balance the nation debt
they'd have to chip in $36,000 each.'
Meditate on that the next time
you're out waiting for the big ones
to strike.

Pressure is being put on the
house agricultural committee- torecommend lower interest rates ontwo classes of federal farm loans.

£S2 "S"J "8 aaS 4 I** <*nt on
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commissioner loans,
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ecenUS' tended until July
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cl1 M *>« government
to now getting all the money itwants at 2* per cent, It wouldseem that the treasury department
is making itself a little margin?

.While on the subject of rates,
the state railroad and warehouse
commission has authorized Minne-
sota roads to Increase freight ratesfrom 5 to 10 per cent on shipments,
within the state. This Jsl Tn linewith advances on interstate shlo-ments granted a month ago by theICC and will apply to carload
shipments of most major commo-

r"
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the first hundred days of his rule
no less than 77 new powers, auth-
orities and responsibilities, some
never before granted to any presi-
dent.
Not only did congress vote htm

these often -without a roll-call or
any party division, but the whole
country was in such a condition of
Panic and trepidation after the
closing of the banks that there
were very few protests, indeed, al-
though some in congress did and
notably the man who was himself
the most dangerous state dictatorwe have ever had—Huey Long

It is possible that General Glass-
ford visualizes a worse collapse than
that of March, 1933 and fears thatwe would then hand over ail our
liberHes-to the president.

Obviously if a dictator shouldcome to pass In that way it would
be our own doing. We can control
the president unless congress aids
abets his seizing the supreme'power
It has shown that he can be de-
feated in congress despite his enor-mous patronage, and congress stillhas the power to bring him before
its bar by impeachment proceed-
ings precisely as Andrew Johnsonwas Impeached.

—~"
hi5\

caml0t
.„

tterefore become a
dictator by 'legal" methods unlessa majority of Congress so decidesand to me that is still unthinkableeven If we should naveTmore'
befe

KonoImc collapse than ever

We Must Be On Guard
To become a dictator by violencewould mean that the aspirantwould have to have the support ofthe army, while that would be

SfwJ°t ^^ than m°st Peoplebelieve—I know of a case In ^Sxaswhere an active officer went intotw^S "£_ toId the audiencethat this country was headed eitherfor communism or fascism and thatM .made his choice-Idnno
Jee' that the army as a wholehasbecome disloyal to our institutions.

*J£i J shouU "ate to see It or-dered by a president-any. president

Z?£. Si .

Ce"^ " unconstitutional

\Cm :

Vt.
tneirs not to reason why" te

still the law of. all armies is Itwas for the doomed Four Hundred
at Balaclava.

.*™uiea
Moreover we" do, not. train offlc-^ ™S e*5erts- *" constitutionaland prepare them to decide wheth-er a presidential order Is or Is not

S£? V?J* t0T *** other foree

XSg
.,,

t0
5*f ,

0Ter the government!
that Is certainly unthinkable todaythe army would certainly stentathere, together with the iarTandNational Guard. '

,iS,?
tfDlL^re fa M 'eaoer insight to be the American Hitleras far back however as 1912 whenWoodrow Wilson' was running for

™6
1E

resi*!;cy hewroteTand saidon the platform, that the whole
SSSSu'

kneW that something?v£s
radtaaliy wrong and asked what
J*"-^PPfn if some consclehre!
less man with a silver tongue

demagogue, but there it Is.

There have been those timid souls
who have been asking themselves
whether John L. Lewis might not
be the man on horseback, but Iam sure that they must be well
cured of that by now. still an
emergency may breed the man and
the precedents abroad, for which
the whole world is paying, are
warning enough for any lover of
democracy to be on his guard. It
can happen here. When men .get
desperate enough they are more
than willing to bargain away lib-
erties In exchange for safety and
a decent living for themselves and
their families. I must not fail to
add here that I receive many re-
ports from different sections that
the temper of the men how losing'
their jobs again is nothing like as
acquiescent as In the earlieryears
of the depression. They are begin-
ning to ask why and In a very
different tone. The distress in
Cleveland and Chicago must not
go unalienated.

Economic Wen-Being
Still there is pienty of time to

straighten us out and to save the
republic. I am of those who believe
that spending will help-but not If
the government is again to make
such ghastly blunders asit did last
year when it too abruptly decreas-
ed its large, spending.
The president ought to do every-

thing -to relieve the .present uncer-.tatntyand anxiety which %ave nowgone far beyond the ranks of the
reactionaries in the business worldand are daily spreading. He should
again call together a world eco-nomic conference and promise not
to sabotage it as he did the one
in London.
He could constitute a national-

emergency council and promise to
profit by its advice. He could stopthe great economic wastes in the
functioning of the governmental
machinery—notably the waste of
precious funds in unnecessary ar-maments, and the creation of aneven greater military and naval
machine.
He could promise to stop playing

pphtics, refuse to enter primary
fights and generally reassure thecountry by making it clear -that he
recognizes that we are in so gravean emergency that this is the time
to bury politics.

Above all he should, let the peo-
ple know just what he still has inmmd for congress to iio and whe-ther he will not -now desist fromany leglsaltion that does not dir-
ectly relate to the economic emer-
gency. I am for reforms along pro-
gressive lines as I always^ have
been; to urge a moratorium forthem now is not to be unfaithful
to them. To make the coming ofa dictator impossible we should to-day subordinate everything to the
reestablishment of our economic
well-being.

^^

iy above their scale value level for
the most part.

Tuesday's hog top was $8.85 and
good and choice 150-250 lb. offer-
ings were quoted at $8.45-8.75, 250-
300 ib. $8.10, and 300-400 lb. $7.75-
8.10. Prices of barrows and gilts
were strong to 10c higher than on
Friday last week. Sows have In-
creased in volume to comprise ful-
ly 50 per cent of the daily runs.
Some pressure was .noted in' heavy

about steady or $7.40-7.75.
Fat spring- lambs advanced $1.00

for the week. This huge advance
placed choice springers at $10.75.
Bucks are discounted $1.00. Medium
to choice shorn ewes on Tuesday
cleared at $250-325.

First Bodeo
The first rodeo, colorful cowboy

sport, was held at. Pecos, Tex.,
more than 50 years ago.

MOOSE LAKE- WHX DEDICATE
• NEW HOSPITAL SATURDAY

"
Minnesota's- newest institution;

for the treatment and confinement
of, the mentally ill, nearing com-
pletion at Moose Lake, will be de-
dicated Saturday, June u wltti
state and district leaders nartii*.
gating In the ceremonies, including;
Governor Benson.
The Institution, erected at a cost y

of $2346,675 and one of the most'
modern of Its kind in the nation,
will care for 1,000 patients. C. a.
Carlgren, • chairman of the state-
board of control, announced.
On the 1,700 acres are medical

buildings, treatment wards, a pow-
er plant, sewage ' disposal system
and water supply, and provision to
raise ' food supplies, all designee?
large enough to care for 2,000 pa-
tients- -

Overlooking Moose Head lake,
the hospital will have approximate-
ly 30 empleyees. This force will be
expanded to 130 when the 1,000
capacity is reached.
Dr. H. W. Camp is superintend-

ent of the new hospital
The" main building, constructed

in the center of the group, con-
tains, the medical offices, thera-
peutic arid X-ray equipment, den-
tal department, pharmacy anrj
operating rooms. The Institution Is
divided into two receiving divisions—the east half for women, H
the western, half for men. There-
are .two dormitories for each sex.-
Construction began Nov. 11, 1936

after the legislature had appropri-
ated $1,200,000 for the site, build-
ing and equipment. Later the state
contributed an additional $165,000,
and PWA $981,765.

KwtES!

HOUSE PAIHT \

n SUPERMIX
HOUSE PAINT COMPARES
WITH ANY $3.50 GRADE-
YET SELLS FOR ONLY

a Gallon

IN 5 GALLON CANS

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Spring Lambs In Sharp "Bally;
Prices -Advance $1.00 Irr'jTwo'-
Oays; Hogs Climb fjj, $8*; '

South St. Paul;' Hilri'it June 7th
1938: A sensational rally in prices
for fat spring lambs provided the
outstanding feature of the' live-
stock markets during the current
week, according to' the Flederal-
State Market News Service. The

IIamb market was not-alone, how- '

ever, in furnishing 'rather

SUPERMES PAINT is manufactured of the
best materials according to rigid specifi-
cations : . i and, it is bought in immense
quantities through the group buying power
of 500 "OUR OWN HARDWARE" Stores
: . ; and the savings are passed on to yoal
OTHER FAMOUS "OUROWN" PRODUCTS
DIKTATOR CHALLENGER DIKTATOR

Barn Paint

YOU save money every time you buy

SUPERMIX Paint, You get paint

, "tailor-made" for Northwest weather con-

ditions! Your buildings can't stand the

abuse of freezing winter gales and torrid

suns unless they are protected by good
paint. And SUPERMIX is good paint.

SUPERMIX is tough, durable! It won't

crack, chip, or peel. It goes farther, covers

better, lasts longer. This is what North-

west farmers are saying about SUPERMIX
every day.

Ask your "OUR OWN HARDWARE"
dealer for a SUPERMIX Paint folder. Go
into his stpre and look over his "Color

HarmonyBook." Discuss your paint prob-

lems with him.

Barn Paint
Has been siriax
tuting end satis-
KtofT serrice as
laadccds of bains.
PefGaL
inS-G*L $|19

Tosxh. Elastic. Dura-
ble. Real bright red ia
color. For """"mni
aloe rue Challenger.
Per Gal
inS-Gal
Cams ...

Sold Exclusively by -

$J49

House Paint
An extremely food
medium priced
noose paint-that
stands up welL

aTs-ctl $|89

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 2!S*ON OUR SPECIAL "LLNOLA" OEEER
Take it to your nearest "OUR OWN HARDWARE"store to get this special deal:

'™uwnne^
Quart of Linola..... 1119 ~

Big 3-inch Silver Anniversary Brush '.69 '

Retail Value 11.88
WITH THIS COUPON $1.63

S3 OUROWN HARDWAREW^, Name

.

.

,

Address.

-— t -** *m «n .i n mmd- •S&tiSf&C"
tory rehinis to livestock producers
as hogs edged up a little to hit anew top since last- March and the
grain-fed cattle continue to move
along at oeasonal pealts. '

A few choice steers, bit J9.75 with
Bulk sales *8.0G-9.4o. steady prices
foi- heifers found^ prime offerings
reaching $3.65 with plaimto choice
offerings generally $7.00-9.00. st5a.
dy to -25c lower prices were quoted
for cows, grassen showing the de-
cline. Vealers vrere steady to strong
upwar dto S9.5Q. Light grass bulls-
weakened, the bull market' general-
ly ranging steady to ,10c lower for
the week. Replacement cattle held
steady, and unchanged levels pre-
vailed for dairy cows. Cows intend*'
ed for far away points had to have
freshing dates three to-sk weeks
off and the good grade of that: type
sold at 170.00-M.OO. Milkers and
very.dose sprmgera sold onlyslight-

JSABDTOARE DEF^TMENT



Young Matrons Are
- Entertained By Penates

The Penates group of the Wom-
en's Club was hostess to the mem-
"hers of the Young Matrons group
at the Elks Lodge Tuesday evening.-
A contest has been held through-

out the year, and the group having
the largest attendance at the gen-
eral meetings of the club was to
"be entertained by the group hav-
ing the smallest attendance thru-
out the year.
The Penates group served a very

delicious lunch, after ; which the
evening was spent in a>social man-
ner and various games were play-
ed. -

The Young Matrons presented
ilrs. Ulleberg with a farevSll gift

at the close of the evenhfg.
Mrs. Norbert Holzknep-at of Far-

EO, a former member/ of the Pen-
ates Group, was -an out-of-town
guest at . this meeting.

MRS. A. V. BEODIN '

ENTERTAJWS FOB DAUGHTER
Mrs. A; V. Brodin was hostess to

, group of girls Saturday afternoon,
the/occasion being Joyce Brodin's

hday. The girls played games,
-'after which' refreshments consist-
ing of cake and ice cream were
served by the hostess. Joyce receiv-
ed many lovely gifts.

HEALTH COURSES FOR HIGH
SCHOOL GIRLS TO BE GIVEN
Health courses for Junior and

Senior high school girls will be con-
ducted by Miss Alexander once

t
a

week for the next six weeks. 'A
class will be held in St. Hilaire on
Wednesday at 10 a. m. at the Meth-
odist church, and in this city Fri-
day at 9 a. m. in the high school
Home Economics room. The sub-
ject for this week will be "Food
lor Health," and- will be given by
Irene Netz of the State Department
of Health.

SATERSDAL LADIES AID TO
MEET WEDNESDAY
The Satersdal.Ladies Aid will be

entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Torkel Ose Wednesday after-
noon,' June 15. Rev. C. Ostby of
Grygla is in charge, and lunch will

be served.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETES ANNA ALBERG
Anna Alberg of this city was

guest of honor at a surprise birth-
day party given Saturday afternoon
at the home of her brother, Carl
Alberg of Hazel. The afternoon
was spent in a social mariner and
during which lunch was served by
the self-invited guests." Miss Alberg
received a purse of money as a
token of remembrance of her
friends there. About thirty-five
guests were present.

MRS. BRANDON ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE CLUB FRIDAY
Mrs. Brandon entertained the

members' of"her bridge club at her
home Friday evening. Lunch was
served by: the hostess. Bridge was
played at two tables. Bridge was
Alexander- won high, honors and
Mrs. Leichman low.

COOPERATIVE GUILD IS
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY
Mrs. Lars Furan entertained the

members of the Cooperative Guild
at- her home Tuesday evening. Mrs:
H. O. Berve gave a very interesting
talk on collective living. - A very
delicious luncheon was served by
the hostess and the remainder of
the evening was spent in a social

manner.

Fern Barnett Entertaias

Music Pupils at Picnic

CONFIRMATION SERVICES
At a confirmation and Commun-

ion service in the Augustana Lu-
theran church next Sunday, ten
young people will be confirmed and
"by virtue thereof be admitted into
the membership of the church. The
following are the members of the
class: Carmen Backlund, Violet
Christianson, Willis Erickson, Mar-
jorie Hellquist, Jean Johnson, Dor-
is Nelson, Edna Omundson, Heleu
Mattson, . Vernon Ostrom, Irving
Swanson. The service will begin at
3.0 a. m..

Fern Barnett presented her piano
pupils in a recital at. the Commun-
ity church. Wednesday evening. At
the close of the recital awards were
given, those who took part in the
recital and special awards were
presented to Donna Mae Twetefor
having received the most .honor
stars during the year. Joan Holmes
and Joyce Klerk received prizes for
having practised the most and Jan-
ice Swanson and Ruth Fossum got
the prizes for having made the
most Improvement during the year.
Thursday afternoon,. Fern Bar-

nett, assisted by - her mother, Mrs.
J. S. Barnett, Mrs. L. R. Twete,
Mrs. J. H. Holmes and Mrs. B. J.
Hoium, entertained the pupils at a
picnic supper given at Tindolph
park. The afternoon was spent in
a social manner and games were
played.
The guests included: Harold Mel-

by, Betty Woolhouse, Ruth Fossum,
Pearl Kompelien, LeRoy Thompson,
Wallace Lamb, Gloria Risberg, Gene
Senstad, Joan Holmes, Joyce Klerk,
Loreen Johnston, Orlanda Kompe-
lien, Bernard Knudsoh, Dolores Ol-
son, • Grace Dahlen, Lorraine Hoi-
um, Robert Olson, Penrnyn Nel-
son, "Robert Melby, Dolores Void-
ness, Joyce Voldness, Doris . John-
(son. Janice Swanson and Donna
Mae Twete.

HELEN HOWICK ENTERTAINED
FOR JEAN LEE TUESDAY
Helen Howick was riostess to a

group of friends at her home on
Tuesday evening in honor of Jean
Lee. who will leave- soon for;Des
Moines, Iowa, where she will make
her home. The main diversion of
the evening was a marshmallow
roast.
The guests included Jean Lee,

honor guest, Arlyne Prestebak, Jane
McKechnie, Lorraine Amundson,
Mary Chommie, Gordon Caldis, Roy
Lee, Robert Qualle, Mel Haughom,
Robert Hanson and Ted Helle. Jean
was presented with a lovely gift as
a remembrance of those present.

TUNE IN ON WDAY

FRIDAY, JUNE 10

at 9:15 p. m.

and hear a reply to

Mr. Nycklemoe's re-

cent radio speech.

(Inserted and published by
R. T. Buckler, Crookston, In
his own behalf and paid for

it the regular advertising
rates.)

BRIDGE CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY
Mrs. John Lynsky entertained

her: bridge dub Tuesday afternoon.
Avery delicious luncheon was serv-
ed. Those present were Mesdames
Protz. Langevin, Thompson, OTBara,
Conners, Collins, Cloutier, Imholt,
and Lonson.

~ LIBRARY NOTES .

.

Until ~
< further ' notice, puppet

shows- will be -held, each Thursday
afternoon at ,3 o'clockIn the base-
ment- of the library. '

'

During the months of June, July
and August the library will close
each- evening at 8 o'clock excepting
Saturdays when it will reragui op-
en until 9 o'clock. -4-

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
Annual Meeting of the Penning-

ton County Casket Association will

meet on the 3rd Friday of June
(the 17th) at the Court Room in
Thief River Falls at 2 p. m. Dir-
ectors, secretary and treasurer to
be named, and .the usual reports
given.

A. K. Lockreh, Secretary
David Haugen, Chairman

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our friends and neigh-
bors for the many acts of kindness
extended to our father during the
time he lived in Thief 'River Falls,

and for their expressions of com-
fort and sympathy to us during his
last illness and death.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Campbell, Jr
Mr. and Mrs. John Henning
Mr .and Mrs. S. E. Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 'Campbell

First Minnesotans to sell World's Poultry Congress memberships
were L. L. Gutten, head of Land O'Lakes' Poultry department, stand-
ing left, and Dr. H. J. Sloan, professor of poultry husbandry, TJni-

.versity. Farm, standing right. These two men are directing the mem-
bership sales effort in the state, and their chiefs were their first cus-

. tomers. They are John Brandt, president and general manager of
Land O'Lakes, seated left, and W. C. Coffey, dean of the department
of Agriculture, University of Minnesota, seated right.

BRIDGE PARTY GIVEN
AT O. G. LYNDE HOME "

Mrs. R. S. Selover and Mrs. O.
G. Lynde were hostesses <at the
members of their bridge club Sat-
urday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Lynde.
Bridge was played at three ta-

bles with Mrs. Paul Lundgren whi-
ning .high prize and Mrs. W. Car-
lisle scoring second high. A three
course luncheon was served by the
hostess at 1:30. Mrs. Shermer of
Bismarck, N. D., also was present
at. this party.

GRACE RINKEL ENTERTAINS
BIRTHDAY CLUB FRIDAY
Grace Rinkel entertained the

members of the Birthday Club at
her home Friday evening/ The eve-

ning was spent in a social manner
and bridge was played at two ta-

bles. Mrs. O. F. Halldin won high
scores and Mrs. Woolhouse scored
low. Refreshments were served - by"

Mrs. F. Rinkel and Grace:
The guests includes Mesdames

Thora Nelson, Alv Vistaunet, P. L.
Vistaunet, Hans Aanstad, O. F.
TTfl il r^ri and Ralph Woolhouse.

Women's Camp Opens at

Crookston Mon., June 20

More than one hundred women
from N o r t hw estem Minnesota
counties are expected to attend the
thirteenth annual Women's ' Camp
to be held at the Northwest School
at Crookston, June 20-23. Advance
registration- indicates that many
former campers will return to this
annual Northwest School event and
that many "freshmen campers"
will enroll.

'

An attractive program, . combin-
ing education, recreation, and rest
has been arranged for the four-
day period beginning Monday, June
20, and ending Thursday, June 23.

The ^lecture and demonstration
program includes M.- Beatrice John-
son of the University ofNorth Da-
kota staff; Miss Margaret Wieda of
Chicago; A. G. Arnold of the North
Dakota A, C; Mesdames.C. C. Col-
lins, E. W. Eagle, H>H. Hodgson,
all of Crookston; and R. J. Christ-
gau,, R. S. Dunham and J.. W.
MUnar, all of the Northwest School
staff..

Music plays an important part hi
the camp program, Solos, duets,
and group numbers are included In
the daily schedule. . Movies, out-.
door games, freshmen -initiation,

stunts, and refreshments , are^a
part hf the everdng""program.:" The
hunt for the "golden horseshoe" is

a daily pre-breakfast feature, with
a prize given daily . to the finder.

Registration for campers begins*

at 3 p.. m. Monday, June 20. The
evening program includes ""the" busi-

ness meeting during which officers
for the camp will be elected. : A
reunion of old campers, and a re-
ception to new campers 'will -be held*
following the business meeting.

lh~ charge of the organization
meeting which, .will - be held Mon-
day evening, June 20, are the; offi-
cers -elected at last year's camp
who are: -Mrs. -V. C. Noper, Thief
River Falls, president; Mrs. O. S.
Nordine, Karlstad, vice-president;
Mrs. E. E. Green, Crookston, sec-
retary; Mrs. Emma Wright", Middle
River, treasurer; - and Mrs. A. F.
Stroble, Angus, sergeant-at-arms.

The cost of attending the camp
is very moderate. ' For additional
information regarding the Wom-
en's Camp, write to the Northwest
School of Agriculture, Crookston,
Minn.

ApCocal

Eleanor Harris will leave Sunday
for St: Cloud where she will attend
summer school. at the St. Cloud
Teachers College.

Sig Salveson left Tuesday for
International Falls where he is at-
tending 'the Photographer's conven-
tion, expecting to retur ntomorrow.
. Thea Gunderson arrived Sunday
from Pine River where she has
been teaching to spend the sum-
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Gunderson.

Mrs. . Alfred Lokken and . Alvida
and Helen, and- Melroy Olson; all

of Zumbrota, are visiting at the R.
J. Lund home this week. Mrs. Lok-
ken is Mr. Lund's sister.

Paul Harris . attended the . 9th
District Farmer Labor rally and
banquet for Senator T. H. Johnson
and Rep. William Ost of Fergus
Falls, at Fergus Falls, Saturday.

Mrs. Emil Olson and Verna of
Green Lake are visiting at the Al-
fred Olson home this week. They
are also attending the church con-,
vention held at the Zion Lutheran
church.

Mrs. C. E. Hellquist and son Leo-
nard motored to Fergus Falls on
Tuesday. On their return they were
accompanied by Elmer Hellquist,
who will spend several- weeks at his
parental home in this city, while
recuperating from a recent illnessr

Miss Ruth Eld of Argyle Is visit-

ing: at- the home of Mrs. Gaston
Ward this week.

Word" "Chenille" French
• The word "chenille" is French for
''fuzzy caterpillar.". In carpet lan-
guage, it refers to a luxurious car-
pet type in which a long, caterpil-
lar-like strand, cut from 'a previous-
ly woven blanket, is based to form
the weft.

.

A.J. Forkenbrock
Announces the opening of a

Dodge-Plymouth Dealership
in the Lufkin-Bishop garage quarters

on third street

to be known as the

FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO
Phone 182 Thief River Falls

We will maintain a complete Sales and
Service agency for Dodge and Plymouth
cars ... also a full line of parts and acces-
sories. Dependable used cars

Come In—We'll Be Glad to Gibe You ^Demonstration!

Henry and Hans Sande motored
to Minneapolis Sunday where they
spent several days attending to
business matters.

Roy Oen and Clifford VeVea mo-
tored to Fargo Monday- where they
attended a Fairway demonstration^
returning the same day.

Mr.- and Mrs. Norman Olson of
Leonard and .Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Martin of Fosston spent the week
end at the Lewis' VeVea home In
this city. .

Mrs. H. A. Sanden of Grand
Forks is visiting at the home of

her sister, Mrs. Severin Brandon,
and also attending the church con-
vention""~this week.

Blanche. Rinkel arrived home on
Monday -from Fargo where she gra-
duated 'from, the N. D. A. C.,' to
spend the summer at the home of
her parents,- Mr. and Mrs. F. Rin-
kel.

. •; .

Lewis VeVea and son Clifford,

and Jack: Davidson of Warren plan
to leave Saturday for Clearwater
Lake. Norman Olson will join them
at Leonard and will spend the week
end with, thenv.

Falma ..;Skomedahl returned to

Oak-Terrace where she is employ-
ed, afterr. spending several days at
her-home^4n: lthls.cormnunlty, and
alsoi--

: ati the^Carl. Christofferson
homa^m^tiiis' city.

'.-- MS^w^^Ti4rss.; ;"Fred Wengeler
spent thT-week-ehd at Greenbush
where they visited with Mr. Wen-
geler's sister.^ Mrs: Henry Nubson.

Elmer Adolphsbn returned Wed-
nesday to -Montevideo after having
visited with his family here since
Monday. :

John i Cronkhite left Thursday
for Minneapolis to visit at the home
of his son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and-Mrs. Donald Chalmers. He
was accompanied from Henning by
his daughter Ruth,, who will also
visit at the Chalmers home for a
few days.

Mrs. Lloyd Martin returned to
her home . at Fosston Wednesday
evening.- She was accompanied by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
VeVea and brother. Clifford. Mr.
VeVea and Clifford returned the
same evening, but . Mrs. VeVea
plans to visit at the -Martin home
over the week end.

"

Turner . Adolphson and Harry
Lund of this city accompanied by
Clyde Ronning, Steve Layser_and
Joe Iverson ,all of Montevideo,
spent the week end fishing at Cle-
mentson.
Mr. and Mrs.- Alv Vistaunet and

Dr.. and' Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet spent
the week end visiting relatives at
Shelley, Halstad, Ferley, Fargo and
Moprhead.

: _

Rev. R. M; Fjelstadleft Wednes-
day night .for -Minneapolis to at-
tend the National convention of
the Norwegian Lutheran church at
the Central Lutheran church at
Minneapolis. He expects to return
Wednesday or Thursday.
Miss. Irene Kaasa of Puposky ar-

rived Friday and will visit at the
Carl Melby home in this city for
about a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Kaasa and

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Melby and fam-
ily spent Thursday and Friday at
the Red Lake Narrows and Be-
midji.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lund,' Mrs!
Olive Stoughton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Melby, and children, Arthur, Mel-
by, and Carl Hays spent the week
end near Akely.

Mrs. Thora Bordstoh of Henning
visited at the home of her sister,
Mrs. O; L. Skorheim Saturday.
Mrs. Lester Henry of Enderlin, N.

D., Is •visiting at' the S. Simonson
and Gilbert Reierson homes In this
city this week.
Mrs. Jack McKechnie and -son

Billy, accompanied by _ her sister;

Mrs. Bahik, motored; ..-to. -Grand
Forks Sunday where they are vis-
iting at Ihe home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. '.Robert Westacbtt.
They expect to return the latter
part of this week.; , -

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Powell left

Wednesday -'for the Black Hills,

where they, expect to ;remain - for
Beyeral^daysV^J ,; r ^£ 3V
i_Heien Berg Is: expected" to arrive
Sunday : from -Minneapolis to spend
hOT> summer vacation at the home
dfjher parents, Mr. and '.Mrs. A. J.

-Berg of-''ibis cltjr. '
-

Mrs. Selina Brock of Baudette
is visiting this week at the 'home
of Agnes Schneider of this city.

Hans Holmgren returned Wed-
nesday from St. Paul where he had
been visiting friends - for several
days.,

Mrs. B. " W. Gabrielson returned
.Tuesday from Grand Forks where
she has been; a patient for several
weeks, after having been in an au-
tomobile accident.

Gudrun Tveit and Rosella Mandt
left Tuesday for International Falls
where they will visit at the Olaf
Neset home, planning to return oh
Friday or Saturday.

Ragna Asbjornson arrived Tues-
day from. Grand Forks where she
has been teaching, to spend a few
days" at the G. B. Tveit home be-
fore returning to her home at Ok-
lee.

Erling Tungseth came home on
Monday 1 from Minneapolis to spend
the summer with his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. E. L. Tungseth. Erling is

a student at Augsburg Seminary at
Minneapolis. ^

Ruth Peterson * of Miles City,
Mont., and Mrs. Henry Hbltan of
Big Timber, Mont., Agnes Peterson
and Lars Haugland and sister of
Minneapolis have been visiting at
.the B.'-O. Peterson home during
the past week; Saturday they mo-
tored to Devils Lake, N. D., where
they attended the funeral services

of Mr. Peterson's brother-in-law.

Whither the New
Deal in 1940?
By Ervin D. Canham

The assumption among President
Roosevelt's closest friends is that
he is not going to attempt a third
term in 1940. His 'recent large pur-
chase of land at Hyde Park, and a
good deal of talk: in family circles,

affirms this conclusion.
There is only one hitch.. If the

President does not attempt to suc-
ceed himself, the New Dealers seem
likely to lose control of the Demo-
cratic Party. Quite possibly a more
or less conservative Democrat would
be nominated by the regular party
convention. The New Dealers might
be forced into a third-party alli-

ance with the LaFollettes and oth-
ers. President Roosevelt might find
himself in precisely the position of.

Theodore Roosevelt in 1912. There-
in would he the hope for the Re-
publicans.

All these reflections are aroused
by last week's events. For the in-

tense skirmishing over the an£l-
and pro-New Deal primary contests
has really one objective: control of
the [party for 1940. The rift between

' the President and the hitherto fair-

ly old guard of his party is now
wide and ominous. Especially no-
ticeable is the break between the
President and Senator Pat Harris^
on. Possibly one of the most mom-
entous decisions Mr. Roosevelt ev-
er took came last summer when
he decided to support Senator Al-
ben Barkley instead of Mr. HarJ
rison for Senate leadership.

It took every ounce of Adminis- -

tration- strength that could be musr
tered—and the changed vote of
Sen. Wm. H. Dieterich—to elect
Mr. -Barkley by -.the narrow margin
of that single vote. It has alway3
been the opinion of this observer
that the President would have been .

better advised, to keep .Sen. Har-
rison in White House livery. There
would have been moments of dif-
ficulty, perhaps, but by and large
it would seem that the Mississip-
pian's hands as majority leader
would have been occupied, and he
might have 'done yeoman service
in his own particular style.

Now Senator Harrison is teeter-
ing over toward outright opposition.
He is an astute politician, and if

It turns out that the President's
present aggressive political chal-
lenge. Is going to be dangerous to
insurgents, Senator Harrison can
still stay on the safe side. But the
minute the President shows signs ,

of slipping—and the crows gather .:

for the feast of 1940—Mr. Hkrrison
will be on the right side, too.

No single feat on the Senate
floor was ever more valuable to the
President than Pat Harrison's am-
azing dramatic performance back
in 1935. after Mr. Roosevelt had
ordered a "share-the-wealth" tax
b£ll in five days, and then,retreated—denying that he had issued the
order. Senator Robinson was re- 4-

ported then to have in his pocket
a memo from the President con-
veying the order but Senator Har-
rison explained that it was his
fault. For this triumph of sophis-
try, political loyalty, and dramatic
skill, Pat Harrison won the un-
grudging admiration of his col-
leagues, and doubtless a rich re-
ward from the White House.
And so now the President has

lost a valuable ally and acquired a
potentially dangerous opponent. Of
course, the situation has been long
developing. But it reached a crisis

when Mr. Roosevelt at Arthurdale
attacked Senator Harrison's own
tax bill, and the Senator replied
in another shrewd and hard-hitting
speech on the floor Saturday.
The Harrison case is typical of

the old guard which will probably,
be ranged against Mr. Roosevelt's
efforts to control the party conven-
tion in 1940. It is ordinarily assum-
ed that a President-in-office can
nominate his successor. They call .

it a "convention of postmasters."
But sometimes the machine gets
out of hand. Moreover, the Presi-
dent has to depend ,for his conven-
tion control on the' organizing ef-.

forts of James A. Farley, and it is

by no means sure where Mr. Far-
ley will stand in 1940.

For few of the "practical poli-
ticians" within the party are New-
Dealers. They have been apparent
.liberals during the past half dozen
years when the wind blew that
way. They made a fine show. But-
it is hard to name more than half
a dozen real New Dealers on the
floor of the Senate, more than half
a dozen who would not shift to the
right If they saw the President's
authority shattered.

At Last-An Inexpensive Recipe

For Perfect Devil's Food Cake

It's easy to make these rick chocolate layers,

; with tketri^uffy white frosting
(

;• Atjh almost any *r>ftn what frig

favorite cake is and hell reply,
"Devil's Food." And this luscious
chocolate cake is ah even greater
favorite -with the youngsters.

But as everywoman knows,many
<rf the recipes for this delicious des-

- eert are frequently disappointing.
That's,.why you'll welcome this

recipe "for Devil's Food. Its rich

chocolate layers are light, tender
and fine-grained, with a simply
marvelous flavor. They cut well,

too. This recipe has been thor-
oughly-tested and you can make it

with confidence every time.
.. Plan to serve this delicious Devil's
Food Cake .often. Its surprisingly
Inexpensive and easy to make If

^u.t^aj^cc:t^cra
;itor&wn^^ blend of

-

: xooc^late and'vanula-flavors comes
'

..through richly in,the finished, cake.
I -TryJthis tempting dessert ;soon-^
;lt's;a treat that is always welcomed.
oty toe entire family./ . :v

Devil's Food Cake
H cup Spry (new bi^Ie-cfeamed
shorteninjtJ

,K teaspoon salt . /

. 1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon soda'

lH<upa sugary •. .-

le*snnd2'e£gyolka j
(or 2 whole cms), well beaten

3 ounces chocolate, melted - '

2jf caps sifted flour (cake flour prefened)
- 1 cup milk

Combine Spry, salt,' vanilla;
and soda. Add sugar gradually
and cream until light and fluffy.
Takes no time -with triple-
creamed Spry! Combine egg and
egg yolks and beat until thick
and light in color. Add gradually
to. creamed mixture and beat
welL Add melted chocolate and
blend well. I . v

--Add Bmall amount^ of-'floury
;alternsiely iwith milk, beating
aftereach additionUntil smooth*
Four batter Into two deep 0-inch
layer pans greased, with Spry.
Bake In: moderately . hot oven

(375* F.) 25 to SO minutes. Notice
what a tender, fine-grained
Devil's F,ood Spry makes!
Spread Seven Minute Frosting
between layers and on top and
sides of cake.

Seven Minute Frosting
2 e«K whites, unbeaten •

1H cups sugar
- 3 tablespoons cold water
- 1 teaspoon light com sirup

1 teaspoon vanilla

Put egg whites, sugar, water,
and corn sirup in upper part of
double boiler. Beat with rotary
egg beater until thoroughly
blended and white in color. Place
over rapidly boiling water; beat
constantly with rotary egg
beater. Cook 7 minutes, or until
frosUngjwill standin peaks. .Re-
move, from fire, add vanDla,:ahd
"beat Until cool and thick enough
to "spread. Hakes enough -frost-

ing xo. cover top and sides of
two 9-ihch layers.

: -V-feU-fe -,i: r
v

\
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pea? Happenings
Thelma Foss of Henning visited

at the M. P. Erickson home Satur-
day.

Edith Skoglund of this city spent
the week end at her parental home
at Roseau.

Hans Solum of Barnesville visit-

ed at the Oscar Stadum home over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pettit left on
Saturday for Ada where they spent
the week end visiting.

Ruth Inmen of Fairfax arrived
Friday to spend a week with her
cousin, Eunice jjndholm of this

city.

Vincent Snyder left Saturday for
" Davenport. N. D. T where he will

spend the summer at his parental
home.
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Tommerdahl

motored to Grand Forks Sunday
where they spent the day visiting

friends. ^
Mrs: Oscar Redwing of Grand

Forks visited at the home of her
sister, Mrs. George Williamson ov-
er the week end.

Evangeline Douville, who teach-
es near Crookston .arrived home on
Friday to spend the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Douville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Batten mo-'
tored to Fargo Saturday to meet
their daughter, Dorothy, who will
spend her summer vacation at her
home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibson
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson
of Detroit Lakes visited at the
home of Mr. Gibson's mother, Mrs.
Bertha Gbison Sunday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fingarson
and son Orvin of Edinburg, N. D".,

visited at the J. O. Kivle home ov-
. e'r the week end. Mrs. Fingarson

.
was formerly Justine Kivle.

Harley Kelly, student at St.
John's University at Collegeville,
arrived Saturday to spend his sum-
mer vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Kelly of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Booren and Bar-
bara, and Margaret Miller left on
Saturday for Crow Lake. Ont.,
Can., where they will spend a week
fishing.

__ Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peters and
family of Fredricksburg, Iowa, left

Monday after^ spending a week at
the T. H. Bjerke home. Mr. and
Mrs. Peters are former residents
of this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Halland and
. daughters, Celia and Judith, and
Lucille Holmgren, motored to Moor-
head Sunday where they attended
graduation exercises at Concordia
College of which Oreal Falland
was a graduate. Oreal returned
with them Monday to spend the
summer at home.
Mrs. F. C. Meyer and daughter

Sonia returned Fridav from a
^week's visit with her father. Al-
bert Sommers of Gaylord. and also
other relatives at Minneapolis. Her
nephew, Charles Meyer of Minnea-
polis accompanied * her back and
spent the week end at the Meyer
home in this city.

Ruth Erlcfcson will leave Friday
for a summer resort at Pelican
Lake where she will spend the sum-
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adolphson

and family of Montevideo arrived

Monday and will make their* home
in this city.

Maynard Tvedt left Saturday for

Newfolden where he will spend a
short vacation with his parents be-

fore leaving for summer schooL.

Arshte MoHson. student at the
University of North Dakota, arriv-

ed Saturday to spend his. summer
vacation at his home] in this city.

James Peterson-^arrived Friday
from Grand Forks to spend the
summer vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. ~ O. Peterson, of
this city.

Miss Bonnie Barnett, who has
been teaching at Wolverton the
past year .arrived Saturday to spend
the summer vacation at her home
in this city.

Richard Thronson, student at the
University of North Dakota arrived
home Saturday evening to spend
the summer with his parents, M**
and Mrs. T.'M, Thronson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Melin, Hazel
and Leonard Melin and C. Ar Me-
lin returned Sunday evening from
a two weeks' trip to Hamlin. Texas,
where they visited relatives."

Mrs. Robert- Krueger arrived on
Sunday from Duluth to spend a
week at the home of her parents.
Rev. and Mrs. August Bredeson, and
also attend the church "convention
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hanson and
daughters. Silvy and Mrs. Anfred
Nelson (lone Hanson) and Mrs.
Milton Hanson visited at the Geo.
Hanson home near St. Hilalre on
Sunday.

Gwyneth Evenson, student at the
Interstate Business College at Far-
go, returned oh Friday evening to
spend the summer months with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Evenson of ttifo city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evenson
and granddaughter, Gwyneth Ev-
enson, left for Hibbing on Sunday
where they win visit relatives for
several days, expecting to return
the latter part of the week.

Raca and Bernice Woolson, O.
W. Nelson and Mrs. Carrie Rowley
left Sunday for Minneapolis where
they visited relatives before leav-
ing for Luck, Wis., Duluth and Su-
perior, Wis. They plan to be gone
a week.

Rev. and Mrs". C. W. Erlckson
left Saturday for St. Peter to at-
tend the graduation exercises at
Gustavus Adolphus. Their son, Ev-
erett, who was a graduate, return-
ed with them to spend the summer
with his parents here.

Mrs. J. N. Nesse and son Lowell,
left Saturday for Northfield where
they attended the graduation ser-
vices at St. Olafs College. James
and. Milton Nesse, students at. St.
Olafs College, returned with them
Monday to spend their vacations
at their home here.

The Official Tag day for the local
Salvation Army Corps -will be held
next Saturday. June.11.. .\

. Florence Bornholdt : of Alvarado
visited at her parental home in
this city over the week "fend.

Mr. and Mrs. M.-G-. Peterson and
son Martin returned Sunday from.
Chicago, HI., where they have been
visltingfor the past two weeks.
Mr. pnri Mrs. C. E. Tjflfrfran and

family of Goodridge visited at the
Herman Kjos home in this city on
Sunday. Mrs. Elofson is Mr. Kjos'
sister. :

Brunei! Erlckson, student at St
Olafs College at Northfield, ar-
rived home Sunday" to . spend the
summer*. at her parental home in
this chy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lundgren left
Sunday ; for Minneapolis where they
attended to business matters and
also visued friends, returning Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. Justus" Larson of Bemidji
arrived Sunday evening and visited
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Kelly, until Wed-
nesday evening. r

R. E. Eldevik spent the weekend
at his home at Shevlin. He was
accompanied by. Henry Storhaug,
who continued on to Northome to
be employed there.

Johanna Peters of Fredricksburg,
Iowa, returned to her home Mon-
day evening after having spent a
week at- the home of Mrs. Andrew
Grendahl of this city.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson and
daughter Evelyn of Alcester, S. D.,
left Wednesday for Clinton, after
having spent a week visiting at the
Henry Bornholdt home in this city.

Gladys Kjus who has been teach-
ing at Wylie; is spending part of
her summer; vacation at the home
of her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kjos of this
city.

Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Melby and
daughter Katherine left Saturday
for a trip to San Francisco and
other western cities. They, expect
to return the latter

. part of this
month.
"Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sundrudand

daughters Gladys and Margaret of
Fosston visited at the home of
Clarice' Berg Friday, and also at-
tended commencement exercises in
the' evening. -

—Geda Reisberg, who has been
teaching at Wimhpn_ arrived home
Friday to spend the -mrnrnffrmonths
at her parental home at Middle
River. Reisbergs are former resi-
dents of ttifs city.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Steenerson
and son ATTan and. Misses T.rnfan
and Ida Steenerson motored to
River Valley Sunday and attended
a miscellaneous shower for Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Stucy.

Mrs. H. H. Kelly, Mrs. Justus
Larson of Bemidji, Mrs. Peter VBc
and daughter Frances, Mrs. An-
den and Mrs. Lokken motored to
Winnipeg Monday where they spent
the day shopping and 'visiting.

Ruth J. Harris, who has been
employed " at the National Reem-
ployment, office in this city, re-
ceived a temporary transfer to the
office at St. PauL She began her
new duties Wednesday of last week.

CRYGLAiflEWS
. . Farmers Club ^Elects Officers

= The Farmers Club wa* hejd on
Thursday evening and- a "^ large
crowd attended. Russell Thieling
was elected president ' and Anton
Bowman and Arne Wick were re-
elected for -secretary _. and treasur-
er/The following program was pre-
sented. A talk by Russell Thieling,
an instrumental number by Wilfred
Thoresoh and Harold' Norby, a song
by Georgie Hanson, a musical num-
ber by Lorraine Bucbolz and Ruth
Waale, a pantomine "And the lamp
went out", and a song by Mildred
Aune. Everyone had a splendid
time.

Ladies Aid Meets
Among those who attended the

Ladies Aid at Andrew-' MOrfcens on
Sunday were Mrs. Carl Holbrook,
Mrs. R. Grovum. Mr. and Mrs.
Bragg. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush
and family and Max Koenig.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
daughters, Harriet and Dolores,
and

.
Mrs. R. Grovum from Grygla

and ' Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Spicer
and sons of Shevlin were guests at
the Gunder Grovum home in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Bennie Fonnest visited with

Mrs. ' Carl Holbrook Monday.
Ervin VTgen spent Monday in

Greenbush visiting relatives.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson and

Adelaide attended a recital: inThief
River Falls Monday evening- in
which Adelaide took part.

Mrs; John Maney' and .children
of Plummer visited in town Sunday.
Nadine returned with them, having
finished school here, but Geraldine
and .LeRoy stayed; to visit longer.

Marilyn Lunde visited with Shir-
ley and Janice Stewart a few day3
this week., :-'

BiQ. Sorensdn, Mildred Riste and
Mrs. Tomina Sorenson of Ada were
home over the. week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linn were

callers _ in Warren Thursday. On
their return- they were -accompan-
ied by their son Kyle, who attend-
ed high school there and their
grandson Bobby Sorenson.
Mr. and Mrs.. Russell Wentz of

Grand Forks visited .at cthe Hans
Peterson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bragg; who have

been visiting relatives here since
the funeral of Gilbert Ness. left
for their home in Pontiac, Mich.,
Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson

of Gatzke visited at the Clifford
Lunde home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and

Marjorie and Marion were visitors
at the John Stewart home Sunday.
Dennis Knutson and Gordon

Bush of Warren were callers in
Grygla and Warroad Monday.
Mrs. Fred Bucholi and Mrs. El-

len Croninger visited at the JohnFranzman, St., home Tuesday.
Jimmie Dale Armstrong had anumber of little friends help him

celebrate his 5th birthday Tuesday.
•A grotnvof relatiyes and friends

helped Eugene Franzman celebrate
his 6th birthday.
Alpha, Alard and Milton Morkeri

visited relatives in Mborhead. over
the week end. . ,

-'
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Mrs.- Art Peterson returnedhome
from the Roseau hospital Saturday
after having been there threeweeks
for treatment and care. .

Alfred Thygeson returned home
from Washington last Monday.
Fishing enthusiasts who spent

Sunday at Lake of the Woods, were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson* and
family, Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson
and Duane and Mr; and Mrs. Jay
Haroldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

and daughter and Paul Lundmark
motored to Leonard Saturday to
attend the wedding of their brother
Helge Lundmark. They returned on
Sunday.
Emma ~ Wettestad of Crookston

and Mr. and Mrs. Odin Avron and
baby of Alvarado visited at the Al-
fred Johnson, and Wettestad homes
Sunday. -

Dewey Johnson and Ernest Hill-
man of this community arrived at
Seattle, Wash., last week where
they will be employed. .

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Haroldson were
callers at the. David Nelson home
Saturday evening.

The MfoiWr

'"

iwtmitff-
'

-

: Loven.andt
Elizabeth1 Ostby spent a few days
at- their respective gnomes during; a.
short vacation..,. ..

..."".

Ella ; Nestiund of : 'Clearbrookis-
employed at "the C. A. Kngelstad
homey;- .:'v.J-i '—. -.-._:,-

* /Mr. -and -?inv Louis Skramstadt
and : son, EmU" Fbmt' and Danv
Skramstad all of Roseau spent last
Sunday visighg at the Gormsen.
cafe here. T
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Olson at

Strathcona were callers at Gust
Wettestads last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and

Severt Engevik attended commen-
cement exercises at Middle River
Thursday evening.
A baby boy: was born to Mr. and

Mrs. John Loyen Monday morning.

Hamre Hummuigs
Mr. and Mrs. Mens Jeile V»TTftr1

at the John Anderson horde to get
^ome lilac bushes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons motored to the Thurhult-
cemetery Sunday to decorate «nrj
fix up Grandma Johnson's grave.
. Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle and
Thelma accompanied by Mrs, Hel-
en Newhouse and Delma Overby
motored to the Jelle cemetery u>
decorate up their relatives graves
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons motored to Grygla Saturday.
Many people from this neighbor-

hood attended the TPS at the Nes-
land home Sunday.

THE TRI-COUNTY FORUM
INVITES YOU TO SEE

'"^*
a^-v*'.v*-

OrviBe Dabl Drowns
OrvQle Pershing Dahl, son ofMr.

and Mrs. Joseph A. Dahl of Trail,
former residents of this township,
drowned in Lake Bemidji Tuesday
evening, last week, after he had
rescued a father and son, who had
capsized in- a - boat and were cry-
ing for help. OrvuTe, .who was at-
tending the State Teachers College
at. Bemidji, was returning from a
picnic when he heard the cry.
He was bom Nov. 10, 1918 at

Thief River Falls and spent his
early boyhood in this community.
He is survived by his parents, a
sister Elizabeth and a brother Rue-
ben, aU of Trafl.

. We extend our most since sym-
pathy to the bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hanson, Lu-
eua and Walter attended the fun-.
eral services for OrvfOe Dahl, held
at ^Trail Saturday. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Hanson's sister,
Mrs. Tori.Rike of Granite Falls,
who was an overnight guest at
their home. She returned to her
home Sunday, accompanied by
Walter Dahl and son Walter, Jr.,

of Echo.
Miss Geline Tveiten, who has

been employed at the Halvor Of-
telle home, has returned to her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Nelson, Chris-

tine and -John, Mrs. Tgri^-ir Johnson
and daughter Eileen, Mrs. Sophie
Bjerklie and son Henry and Hazel
Tennesand attended the funeral
services for Orvffle Dahl at Trail
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelie. BJ
Bjomaraa' and- son t^^^t- nnrj h.
T. Hanson attended the "Telelag"
at Fertile Friday.

Ray Baker was a caller at Gryg-
la Friday.

Mrs. Haug of St. Huaire, Jewell
EOevestad and Sena Oftelie of
Thief River Falls visited at the Of

-

telle' home Sunday.
Christine Nelson and Ir-

ene Tasa were visitors at the Tvei-
ten home Sunday.
Ellen Arveson Is now employed

at the Halvor Oftelie home near
Roland.
Bj. Bjomaraa and son Thorwald

transacted business at Thief River
Falls-Saturday. They were accom
panied. home by Solveig Bjomaraa,
.who win spend the summer at her
parental home.

~

Rev. Sigurd Fladmark departed
for Minneapolis Tuesday where he
win spend a Tveek attending a con*
vention. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Olson, resid-
ents of this community, are the
proud parents of twins, a girl and
a boy.

HUMOROUS
FASCINATING
NEW and DIFFERENT

TALKING MOTION PICTURE

COOKING SCHOOL
^ATTHI

Avalon Theatre
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

June 27, 28 & 29
Beginning at 2 p. m. =

A cordial invitation is otrnded to every woman in this commomty to see "Sar
inify Kittnea," the Hollywood prodocdoa, featuring a number of weUlnown
actors and actresses, that enmhmes cookery ustraction with entertainment am)
aanememvlt is the most interesting and rWiiiaiirig pi^<^t.Ti<tn af cooking

,

metfaods ever devised for die home-maker. You will be able to see all andhear all.



PAGE SIX

CITYCOUNGIL-
i PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council oi. the City - of Thief River
Falls met in session in the' Council
Chambers in the Auditorium, and
Municipal Building on May 27th. 1938,

The -meeting .was., called- to order >at

eight o'clock P. M. with- all members
.present.

Monthly report of City -Dairy' In-
«pector for the month of April was

- presented, accepted -and ordered filed.

Applications for building and re-

modeling permits were presented and
granted as follows: Mrs. O. Krlngs-
berg. repairs, Lot 7-9, Block 20.

Knox Addition, cost $250.00. Northern
fWbodwork, addition. Lots 27-30, Block
04, O. T. S. cost J700.00. Dan Syver-
son, garage and basement. Lots IS-

IS ^-Block 7, Hemmingson's Addition,
cost S150.00. Pete Breznay. residence
Lots 5-6, Block 15, Oakland Addition,
cost J500.00. Mrs. J. Blederman, ad-
dition to business block. Lots 1-4.

Block 30. O. T. S. cost $5,500.00.

Evangeline Lake, residence. Lots 1-4,

Block 37. Knox Addition, cost $1,800.

Ounder Legvold, residence. Lots 11-12,

Block 7. Red Lake Rapids, cost $4,-

000.00. Peter Hornseth, residence
Lots 29-30. Block 18. Red Lake Rap-

" ids, -cost J3.200.00. Otto Lappegaard,
email residence. Lot 0, Block 5, Con-
Iey's~2nd Addition, cost $400.00. Einar
Barstad. residence Lots- 3-4. Block
S7. Red Lake Rapids, cost S3.-H)0.00.

Emll A. Horejsh, small residence Lots
1-3, Block 22. Porter's Addition, cost

fU50.no.
Applications for licenses and re-

aewals were presented, as follows.

Ed. Lee. renewal, of Plumber's lic-

ense- Kelly Plumbing & Heating
Company, plumber, new : City Dairy
Company, renewal of retailing milk
Bod cream. Syvert Hanson, milk;
Poor and Billiard. Gufider Grovum.
Hotion was made by Alderman

-; Christofferson that the same be ap-

proved and Issuance of license b«

authorized. The motion was second-
ed by Alderman Baker and on roll

call said motion was declared adopt-
ed.

--- Applications for reduction and
abatement of personal property as-
sessment weie presented by Fred -A.

Johnson, Martin Aas and .Dr. H. K.
Helseth and the same were on mo-
tion referred to the Tax Committee
of the Council.
Application for license to engage in

the sale of 3.2^t beer was presented
" by Reuben Anderson, piace of busi-

Tin-B lift TjlRl-PO AVMIIHl Ml

23,
Mrs
Lots 23
townslte

Mrs. M. 1.
.Lots _ .157

'

- - Original
Sever L.

site.
Henry H.
Lots. 21
townslte

.

scordance .with the ..statutes.
je^mtfae^^rTcT^provTdea.

Ole Legvod, 90 Front ft., the W. 90",

Lota 1, 2, 3 and 4, Block 23, Original
townslte, _

Charles L eberman. 65 Front ft., the
E. 05', lLots 21, 22, 23 and 24, Block
"" Original townslte.

M T. McFarland, 76 Front ft..
"~ and 24, Block 23, Original

McFarland, 150 Front ft.,

.10,. lL.and. 18, Block 23,
-townalter -f- •

£,„ —. Holm; .50 "Front/ft.,- B. 00'.

of Lots 1,-2,: 3 *P4,<iBlock 23, .Orlg<
inal townsite; IM -JFront . ft^\,Ala©:
East sice-of Lo« 1.-2, &,& 4,. Blpr**
23. '-

>'i~----' •-*•' ""** '" "* i -

S. M. Grow,- '50 Front tt^N. 70\-i«tsi
"- " 1'., Block 23, ...Original town-

Olson. 50. Front ft, TV. 75V
& 22, Block 23, Original

ROLL CAUJ "
Aldermen voting Aye; Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker. Myhrum, Christoffer-
son. Kinghorn. ' " • •'

Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President- of the Council.

. Passed May 10, 1038.
Approv«d May 10, 1938. _W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
, G. Pederson,
2Ity Clerk.

ness, 110 LaBree Avenue North. Mo-
tion was made by Alderman Christ-
ollerson thiit the same be laid on the
table, which motion was seconded by
Alderman Myhrum and carried.

Various petitions for the construc-
tion of cement curbs, walks and gut-
ters were presented and read. Alder-
man Kinghorn introduced a resolu-
tion ordering in the said curbs, walks

--- and gutters and moved adoption of
the resolution. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Christofferson and
the resolution was duly adopted.

Motion was made by Alderman
Kinghorn, seconded -by Baker and
carried that proposals for the furn-
ishing of cement, advertised for this

*aate, be opened and read. Proposals
•were submitted by Central Lumber
Company, Robertson Lumber Com-
pany and Skarstad-Danlels Lumber
Company, all as follows: 425 sacks in

paper bags, more or less; $2.80 per
bbl. in car. 53.00 per bbl. delivered.
Alderman Kinghorn introduced a res-
olution accepting the. proposals of the
three bidders, at J3.00 per barrel, de-
livered, purchases to be made in near
equal amounts from bidders and mov-
ed adoption of the resolution. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Christofferson and the resolution .was
duly adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn introduced a

Tcsolution appropriating to the Thief
River Falls Fire Department the sum
of $100.00 for expenses of the depart-
ment in attendance of the State Fire-
men's Convention to be held in

"Wadena, June 1^-15, 193S and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman

"^Christofferson and the resolution was
^on roll call duly adopted.

The City Clerk was Instructed to
cause notice to be publitih.'d calling
lor proposal.': for the oil treatment oi

- certain streets, as follows : Arnold
Avenue from Great Northern Tracks
to 8th St.^ Duluth Avenue, First St.

to 8th it. : First, Second and Third
Streets. Knight Avenue to Arnold
Avenue ; Fifth Street. Atlantic to

Arnold Avenue. Eighth Street. Main
Avenue to Arnold Avenue; Knight
Avenue, tith St. to Oth. St.; Conley
Avenue, Bridge St. to Mussey Street
and on Mussey Street around to

Markley Avenue and Riverside Ave-
nue, Johnson Street to Dewey .Avenue
intersection; bids on same to be op-
ened on June 17th and approximating
the application of 30,000 gallons of
road oih""-^

Alderman Christofferson introduced
a resolution appropriating the sum of
$240.00 for the purpose of defraying
the expense in connection with the
attendance of the Mayor, Alderman,
Superintendent of Water and Light
Department and City Clerk at the
convention of the League of Minne-
sota Municipalities being held in In-
ternational Falls, June 8, and 10th

and moved adoption of the resolution.

The motion was seconded by Aider-
jnan Salveson and the resolution
adopted. . ,

" On motion duly carried _the meet-
Ing^was declared adjourned..

-

EMIL' GRIEBSTEIN(
President of the Council.

. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Attest:

y
BESOLtJTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held May 10, 1938, Alderman
Baker, seconded by Alderman King-
liorn introduced the following resolu-

tion and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that,
WHEREAS. The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
It necessary and expedient to cqn-
struct a sidewalk, curb, and gutter
fronting on Mussey Street from Ken-
dall Avenue to Crocker Avenue.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, that said sidewalk, curbs and
gutters be and the same are hereby
ordered to be constructed fronting on
Nortn side of Mussey Street from
Kendall Avenue to Crocker Avenue,
In the manner following to-wit:
Such —sidewalk, curbs and gutters

to be constructed of cement and con-
crete and to be of the width, depth
and contour to comply with the speci-
fications for such work now on file In

the Office of the City Clerk of said
City, and to be built to meet the
requirements of the City Engineer ar
to elevation and quality of material.
Such sidewalk, curbs and gutters to

be completed on or before the 1st
day of August, 1938. and further that
this resolution shall be served — ™*

before the 15th day of June,
upon the owners of all lots, parts
of lots, and parcels of ground front-
ing on said Mussey Street where said
sidewalk, curbs and gutters are here-
by ordered to be constructed and
whose names • with their respective
holdings are hereinafter stated such
service to be made in accordance with
the Statutes in such case made and
provided.
E. Adolphson. 128 Front ft.. Lot 24.

Block 18, Red Lake Rapids.
George E. Schulke. 128 ft.. Lot 24,

Block 19, Red Lake Rapids.

-

Carl E. Carlson. 128 ft. Lot 25,

Block 18. Red Lake Rapids.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,
Salveson. Baker. Myhrum, Christoffer-
son, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
•Resolution declared passed.-

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Passed May 10, 1938.
Approved May 10. 193S. ;

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

pleted on or" before the 1st day of
August, 1S88, vand further that -this,

resolution shall be. served on or be-
fore the 15th"; day. of June, 1938, upon
the owners of all the lots, parts of
lots,- and parcels of ground fronting
on said. Kendall Avenue, where said
curbs and gutters are hereby ordered
to be constructed and whose names
with their respective, holdings are
hereinafter stated such service to be
made in accordance with the statutes
In such case made and provided.
Ai. Holzknecht, 100 Front ft. Lots 1,

2, 3 & 4, Block 27. Red Lake Rap-
' ids.-,'
Sdreii O: Berglund, 50 Front ft., Lots
29s & 0, Block 27, Red Lake Rapids.
fife Pederson. Lot 7 and the E% and
,the,N 10' of the "W% of Lot 8.

Thilda'M.' Evenson, et al, Lots' 0. 10
-and- "11. and the S 10' of the "W%
, . of Lot 8, Block 27. Red Lake Rap-

ids'. .

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christoffer-
son, -Kinghorn.
-Aldermen voting Naye: None.

President of the Council.
Passed May 10. 1038.
Approved May 10. 1938. „„.„„

"W. W. PRICHARD,
- Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held May 10. 1938, Alderman
Baker, seconded by Kinghorn, intro-

duced the following resolution, and
moved 'its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the. City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that,
WHEREAS, The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
It necessary and expedient to con-
struct a sidewalk, curb and gutter on
the North side of Seventh Street from
the intersection with Duluth Avenue
and extending East to .the alley on
said Seventh Street. __
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, that said sidewalk, curbs, and
gutters be and the same are hereby
ordered to be constructed along the

South side of Lot Seven (7). of Block
Four (4), of Highland Addition to

the City of Thief River Falls, in the
manner following to-wit:
Such sidewalk, curbs and gutters

to be constructed of cement and con-
crete and to be of the width, depth
and contour to comply with the speci-

fications for such work now on file

in the Office
-

of the City Clerk of said

City and to be built to meet ;the

requirements of the City Engineer as

to elevation and quality of materia!.
Such sidewalk, curbs and gutters

to be completed on or before the 1st

Say of August; 1938, and further that

ils resolution shall be served on or

before the 15th day of June, 1938,

upon the owners of all the lots, parts

of lots, and parcels of ground front-

ing on said Seventh Street where said
sidewalk, curbs and gutters are here-

by ordered to be constructed and
whose names with their respective
holdings are hereinafter-, stated, such
service to be made in accordance with
the statutes in such - case made and

jT° Fabrick, 140 Front ft, Lot 7.

Block 4, Highland Addition. -

ROLL CALL :
.

Aldermen voting Aye : Griebstein,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christoffer-

son, Kinghorn. _
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared -passed. - .

BMBL. GRIEBSTEIN, ...

President of the Council.
Passed May 10, 1S38.
Approved May. 10. 1938. mT1T,_

"W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P- G. Pederson,
. .

City Clerk.

RESOLUTIOX
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held May 10, 193S, AldermanRESOLUTION
^„„.,^., ...... „

At a regular meeting of the City I Baker" seconded 'by Alderman King-
Council held May 10, 1938. Alderman horn. Introduced the following reso-
Baker, seconded, by Alderman King- ]Ution and moved Its adoption:
horn, introduced the following reso- BE IT RESOLVED. By _the_City

Attest

:

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council h^Itl -May 10. 1»3S, Alderman
Baker, seconded by Alderman King-
liuru, introduced tne following reso-
lution and movyd its adoption:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
it necessary and expedient to con-
struct a ""curb and gutter along the
South side of Block Twenty-three
(2a J, from Duluth Avenue to Arnold
^Avenue, on Fourth Street and on the
East side of Arnold Avenue, along
said Block Twenty-three, from Fourth
street to Fifth street. Also sidewalk
along the North side of Fourth street
fronting on Lots One (1), Two (2),'

-Three (3), and Four (4), of Block
Twenty-three (23). Original townslte
of Thief River "Falls.

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Faihs, that said curb and gutter be
and the name are hereby ordered to
be constructed along the South side
of Block Twenty-three (23), -from
Duluth Avenue to Arnold Avenue on
Fourth street and on the East side
of Arnold Avenue along said Block
Twenty-three (23), from Fourth street

to Fifth street. Also sidewalk along
the North side of Fourth street
fronting on Lots One (1), Two (2).

Three and Four (3 & 4), of Block
Twentv-three (23. Original townslte
of Thief River Falls, in the manner
fvll^wins-tu-wlt:

Said curbs antl gutters to be con-
Etructeil of cement and concrete and
to b- of width, depth and contour to

complv with the specifications for

lution and 'moved Its adoption:.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that.
WJHEREAS. The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
it necessary and expedient to con-
struct a curb and gutter, along Lots
1 and Lots -Twenty-two, Twenty-three
and Twenty-four (22. 23 & 24). of
Block Ten (10). of the .Original
townsite of! Thief River Falls, front-
ing on the East side of Arnold Ave-
nue,—and on the North side of Fifth
S
BE ' IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, that said curb and gutter be
and the sanie are hereby, ordered to

be constructed along Lots 1 and Lots
Twenty-two (22), Twenty-three (23),

and Twenty-four (24). of Block Ten
(10), of the Original townsite of Thief
River Falls, fronting on the-East side

of Arnold Avenue and ort^eJsNfrM?
side of "Fifth Street,, in fllS mafiner

following to-wit: ,
Such curbs and gutters to be con-

structed of cement and concrete and
to be of the width,- depth and contour
to comply with the specifications for
such work now on file in the office

of the City Clerk of said City, and
to be built to meet the requirements
of the City Engineer as to elevation

and quality of material.
Said curbs and gutters to be com-

pleted on or before the 1st day of
August. 1038. and further that this

resolution shall be served- on or be-

fore the 15th day of June, 1938, upon
the owners of all the lots, parts of
lots, and parcels of ground fronting
on said Arnold Avenue and Fifth
street where said curbs and gutters
are hereby ordered to be constructed
and whose" names with .their respec-
tive holdings are hereinafter stated
such service to be made in accordance
witli the statutes In such case made
and provided.
Com E. Lein, 355 Front ft.. Lots 1

and Lots 22, 23 and 24. Block 10.

Original Townslte of Thief River
Falls.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christoffer-
son. Kinghorn. '

Aldermen voting Naye:- None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Passed May 10, 1938. •

Approved May 10, 1938.
"W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

Council"of"the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The City Council of

the City of. Thief River
1

Falls, deem
it necessary and expedient to con-
struct a sidewalk, curb and gutter,

fronting on the North side and on the

West "ide of the "following described

property to-wit: The West Seyenty-
elght (78') feet of Lots Thirty-one

(31) to Thirty-four (34) of Block
Twenty-six (20), of Red Lake Rapids
Addition.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River

Falls that said sidewalk, curbs, and
gutters be and the same are. hereby
ordered to be constructed, fronting on
the North side and on the West side

of the following described property
to-wit: .

The West Seventy-eight («8) feet

of Lots Thirty-one (31). to .Thirty-

four (34), of Block Twenty-six (20),

of Red Lake Rapids addition, in the

manner following to-wit:
.

-

Such sidewalk curbs and gutters
.
to

be constructed of cement and con-

crete and to be of the width, depth

and contour to comply with the speci-

fications for such work now on file

in the Office of the City Clerk of

said- City, and to be built to meet the

requirements of the City Engineer as

to elevation and quality of material.

Such sidewalk, curbs and gutters

to be completed on or before the 1st

day of August, 1938. and further that

this resolution shall be served on or

before the 15th day of June, 1938.

upon the owners of all the lots, parts

of lots, and parcels of ground front-

ing on said First street .where said

sidewalk, curbs and gutters are here-

by ordered to -be constructed and
whose names with their respective

holdings are hereinafter stated such
service to be made In accordance with

the statutes In such case made and
provided.

g pront Tho^ t

(78
r
) of Lots 31. 32, 33 & 34. Block

28. Red Lake Rapids.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker. Myhrum, Chrlstoffei-

son, Kinghorn.
; ««„-«

Aldermen voting Naye. None.
^solution ^^oS^stei,,.

President of the Council.

Passed May 10, 1038.

Approved SI
«&?VraiCHARb,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G". Pederson.

City Clerk.

or beforeJhe 1st day of AugiiBt, 1938,
and further" that this resolution shall
be.-servenT on or .before vthe 15th day.
of -June,Tfl838, upon, the owners of all

the lots, -awirtfl of"lots, and parcels of
ground fronting on said. LaBree Ave-'
nue. where said sidewalks are hereby,
ordered "to* be constructed and . whose
names "with their- respective holdings
are hereinafter stated such service to

be made In accordance with, the
Statutes in such case made and pro-
vided*--— ;•*- —— -
St Lukes .Hospital :Assn., 100 Front

ft. Lots 3,- 2, 3 & 4, Block 8V
. Original .-townsite..'
. By W. W. Prichard, Secretary.
Edward Bratrud,' Starting from the.
North line of Lot 4, in Block- 61,

and running north -along .LaBree
Ave^-S., to the- -Southwest corner
of Block .02.

Starting at the Southwest corner of
Block 02; and running north along
LaBree, Ave., S.. a .distance of 60
feet to the Church Property liner
all In Block 62.
A total frontage ; of approximately
100 feetrin the two: above tracts.
B. I. Froiland. .

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : -Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, ' Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.:
Aldermen voting .Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

TCMTL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Passed May 10, 1D38.
Ar-roved May 10. 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held May 10, 1038. Alder-
man Baker, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that,

WHEREAS, The City Council of
the City of Thief River Falls, deem
it- necessary and expedient to con-
struct a sidewalk without gutter,
along the "West Fifty (50) feet of Lots
One to Four (1 to 4), inclusive, of
Block Thirty (30), of the Original
Townslte.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, that said sidewalk be and the
same Is hereby ordered to be con-
structed along- the West Fifty (50)
feet of Lots One to Four (1 to 4),
inclusive, of Block Thirty (30), of the
Original Townslte to the City of Thief
River Falls, in the: manner following
to-wit:
Such sidewalk to' be constructed of

cement and concrete and to.be of the
width, depth and contour 'to comply
with the specifications for such work
now on file In the office of "the City
Clerk of said City, and to be -built to
meet the requirements of the City
Engineer as to elevation and quality
of material. --- ,

Such sidewalk to be completed on
or before the. 1st 'day of August, 1038.

and . further that this resolution shall

be served on or before the 15th day
of June, 1938,- upon the' owners of :

all

the- lots, iSarts"-of> -lots, and parcels of
ground fronting on said Third. Street,
where said sidewalks are hereby or-
dered " to be constructed and whose
names with.^helr respective holdings
are hereinafter stated such service,

to be made in accordance with the
Statutes in such case made and pro-
vided.
J. Biedermann, 50 Front ft. West
Fifty feet of Lots 1-to 4, inc. Block
30, Original townsite.

ROLL-CALL ;

Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,
Salveson. Baker, - Myhrum,. Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn. -

Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared-passed. -

. .; (EMIL -GRIEBSTEIN;
."President of the Council.

Passed MayJ
iO, 1038.

Approved May; 10, 1038.
-, -i J sW. W.- PRICHARD.

• .-Aait- • -
.

Mayor.
Attest: P, G. TRederson,

City^Gterk. •"--< -

for such worJc-now.--onr .fue.4n«lh«* fjom-Hughes.»St»ee4w»to -GwifrHStreet.. -=*

office of the City Clerk of said City,
and to be built "to njCeet thCTrequIre-
ihents.tif the jpitysEiJgjneer as toffsJe-

vation and -quality -.of *yroriu3& «• v>

Said curbs and gutters to be com-
pleted on or. before the 1st .day., of
August 1938. andr further that'This
resolution shall: be served" on or before
the 15th: day of June, 1938, upon the
owners of- all the lots, parts of lots,

and parcels of ground fronting on
said First- street,- where- -said - curbs
and gutters are* hereby ordered to be
constructed and whose names with
their i respective holdings.-are- herein-
after! stated such service to' be made
In- accordance with'"" the * -statutes lb.

such case made and^pWivideVIi'' - --'-'

O. F. Mellby,- 100 .Front {tic Lota; 88.
39. 40 & 4t.Block;20,.-. Red -Lake
Rapids Addition."-.- "^'-,V ': "'i\

Oscar R. Rainbeck, ;75"*Frorit ft. Lots- - - 44, Block^JW, Jled EAke
idiuon. -- .'•*- ••-"—.—n.flGO Front .ft. "Lots \iS,

tu 47 & 48, Block 26, Red Lake
Rapids Addition..- " i-

ROLL .CALL -

Aldermen voting -Aye:. .Griebstein,
Salveson, My brum, Christofferson;
Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting- -Naye: -None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council,

Passed May 17, 1938.
Approved May 23. 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

BE IT RESOLVED. By^the City
Councils oK^O^eifiriofs^ Tj&ef Rlv«r
Falls, Jtfiatf saiJi.fitM**s&ds*&utter he
and'-tne^eame^reJnereBy -.ordered to
be constructed on the. West side of
Conley Avenue ' fronts Hughes ,_S±ree,t

tb'^Bfldge* . Street; .Also ontrte^?Ea*ft

side of.-,'Ck>nIey Avenue fromJ^fogha
Street fo^Gulf ''Street,Mn- tHif mannl
following to-wit:
Such curbs and gutters to be con- That

.

"much, a governor .cam dp .and

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held May 17, 1938,

Alderman Salveson seconded by Al-
derman Kinghorn, Introduced the fol-

lowing) resolution and moved its

adoption: _BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falis. f'Minnesota, that,
WHEREAS. The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
It necessary and expedient to con-
struct curbs and gutters along the
South side of Mussey Street from
Kendall Avenue to Tlndolph -Avenue,
Red Lake Rapids Addition.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, that said curb and gutter be
and the same are hereby ordered to

be constructed along the South side
of Mussey Street from Kendall Ave-
nue to Tlndolph Avenue, to Red Lake
Rapids, to- the City of Thief River
Falls, In the manner following to-wit:
Such curbs and gutters to be con-

structed of cement and concrete and
to be of the width, depth and con-
tour to comply with the specifications
for such work now on file in the
office of the City Clerk of said City,
and to be built to meet the require-
ments of the City Engineer as to
elevation and quality of material.
Said - curbs and gutters to be com-

pleted on or- before the 1st day of
August 1938, and further that this
resolution shall be served on or before
the 15th day of June. 1938, upon the
owners of all the lots, parts of lots,

and parcels of ground fronting on
said" Kendall Avenue, where said
curbs and gutters are hereby ordered
to' be constructed and whose names
with their -^'respective holdings are
hereinafter stated- such service to be.

made In accordance, with the statutes
In such case made and provided.
J C. Zavoralr 128 Front ft. Lot 48,

Block 28, Red Lake Rapids Addi-
tion.

Harry Lund, 128 Front ft. Lot 1.

Block 28, Red Lake Rapids Addi-
tion. -

'

ROLL CALL
Aldermen, voting Aye: Griebstein,

Salveson, Myhrum, Christofferson.
Kinghorn.'
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

v.TinT. GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Passed. May 17, 1038.
Approved May 23, 1938.

W. "W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,

-

City Clerk.

strutted' o*-cement- and-concrete"ttn*
toTae" of"the "width," "deptlTlind'Vonfbur
to : ' comply:- with the specifications - for
such iworK now on file in the office

of the- City Clerk of said .'City, , and
to be built to meet the requirements
of ''the City Engineer "as .to elevation
and' quality of material.

-'

- Such curbs and gutters -to be- com-
pleted on or before the 1st day of
August " 1038, and further that this

resolution shall be served on or be^
fore the 15th day of June, 1938. upon
the -owners of .all the lots, parts of
lots; and parcels of ground fronting
ori - said Conley Avertue, where said
curbs and gutters are hereby ordered
to-be constructed -and whose names
with their respective .

holdings are
hereinafter stated such service to be
made In accordance with the statutes
in such case made and' provided.
Fred F. Protz. 70 Front ft. Lot .1,

Block 1, Conley Addition.
Lewis Larson, 50 Front ft. Lot 2,

Block l; Conley Addition.
Adolf F. Berge, 50 Front ft,. Lot 3,

'Block 1, Conley Addition.
Mary Bang, 50 Front ft., Lot 4,

Block 1, Conley Addition.
Andrew Ness, 50 Front ft, Lot 5.

Block 1, Conley Addition.
W. K, Knight, 50 Front ft, Lot 0,

Block 1, Conley Addition.
Union State Bank, 100 ft. Lots 7 & 8,

Block 1, Conley Addition.
Isaac N. Jubb, 50 Front ft, Lot 10.

TO BEAT
BENSON

Frei Schilplin: "I will restore law

ency -in any government function.

uSerld for a fTe&z&ipaJ. of ScHlJfl^.-pi

pita's pamphlet contaixong hlsP^Bcl-
"•.--

'

dress : on "Thls^is, 3£y?-Fight:i; ;*nd
other, talks. -Also' "A1 Plain Talk
About the Democratic Primary" by
Hon.- Einar "IHoldafe^fl-Ti^oa. want
to do more eh

r
close-*a dbflar" bill for

a year's subscription-to-Mr. Schll- j

plin's monthly newspaper; VThe Bet*-:'!''.'*

ter" Government .Clip: -- Sheets St^v;fn-.;

Cloud, Minnesota;'^ :- .hi: ^-:-3-.m ->:-

(Pollt

Block 1. Conley Addition.
Fred F. Protz, 50 Front ft,: Lot 9.

Block 1, Conley Addition.
H. E. Lamberson, 150 Front ft. Lots

21, 22 & 23, Block 0, Conley Addi-
tion.

Ethel McClelland. 150 Front ft.. Lots
24, 25 & 20. Block 9, Conley Addi-
tion.

WIehelminIa Johahnesen Sund, 50
Front ft.. Lot 27, Block 9. Conley
Addition.

Joe Dostal, Jr.. 50 Front ft.. Lots 28
& 29. Block 0. Conley Addition.

Christine E. Glefer, 50 Front ft;
Lots 30 & 31, Block 9, Conley Ad-
dition.

Fred Will, 50 Front ft. Lots 32 &
33, Block 9. Conley Addition.

Mrs Chas. Alexander. 50 Front ft.
Lots 34 & 35, Block 9, Conley Ad-
dition. -

Howard Christie, 50 Front ft. Lots
30 & 37. Block 9, Conley Addition.

Birdie C. Newell. 100 Front ft. Lots
38 & 39. Block 9. Conley Addition.

Chas. A. Nelson, 48 Front ft, Lot 40,

Block 9, Conley Addition.
Arthur Rambeck. 100 Front ft. Lots
18. 19, 20 & 21, Block 24. Knox Re-
arrangement

T. C. Orme, 140 Front ft.. Lot F.
Block 24, Knox Rearrangement.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,

Salveson, Myhrum, Christofferson, ;

Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEW.
President of the Council.

.Passed May 17, 1938.
Approved May 23. 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD.
i;. Mayor.
Attest: P. G.- Pederson,

lTn be Continued Next Weekj

(Political adv. .Inserted '_by the-runm-,,.?
derslgned in his own —behair . for

-

.",

which- the- regular rate has' been 1

paid.)'- :
- '-"" --> "•-' ''"

;

l.>

John Gullingsrud

Candidate for

Re-election as

County Treasurer
Pennington County

Your Vote and Support
Will Be Appreciated .....

work now on file In the Office

he City- Clerk of said City, and
to be builtto meet the requirements

such
3f 1h.

of the City Engineer as to -elevation

and quality of material.

Such curbs and gutters to be com-
pleted on or before the 1st day of
August. 193S, and further that this

resolution shall be served on. or be-

fore the 15th day of June. 1038, upon
the owners of all the lots, parts of

lots, and parcels - of ground fronting

on said Fourth street where said

curbs und gutters are hereby ordered
to be constructed and whose names
with their respective- holdings are
hereinafter stated such service -to be

RESOLUTION
At a regular- meeting of the City

Council held May 10, 193S, Alderman
Baker, seconded by Alderman King-
horn. introduced the following reso-
lution and moved its adoption:

BS-OT RESOLVED, » By the City
Councilof the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that,

WHEREAS, the uiry council of the
City of Thief River Falls, deem It

necessary and expedient to construct
a curb and gutter, to begin at the
Intersection of Mussey Street with
Kendall Avenue, running thence South
along the West side of Kendall Ave-
nue to the Southeast corner of Block
No. Twenty-seven (27). in Red Lake
Rapids.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City, of Thief River
Falls, that said curb and gutter be
and the same are hereby ordered to

be constructed, to begin at the inter-

section of Mussey Street with Kendall
Avenue, running thence South -along
the West side of Kendall Avenue to

the- Southeast corner of Block No,
Twenty-seven (27). In Red Lake
Rapids, to the City of Thief River
Fails, in the manner following to-

wit:
Such curbs and gutters to be con-

structed of cement and concrete .
and

to be of the width, depth and con-
tour to comply with the specifications

for. such work now on file In .
the

office of the City Clerk of said City.

and to be built to meet the. require-
ments of the City - Engineer as to
elevation and .quality, of material.

RESOLUTION
-At a regular meeting of the, City

Council held May 10, 1938, Alderman
Baker, seconded by Alderman King-
horn, introduced the following resolu-

tion and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By .the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that „ - „ ,WHEREAS, The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
it necessary and expedient to con-

struct a sidewalk along the East side

of LaBree Avenue fronting on Blocks
Sixty-one and Sixty-two (01^& 02), of

the Original townsite of .Thief BJver
Falls.-a distance of. Two Hundred Six

(200) feet. Such improvement to con-
sist of the removal of the present
sidewalk and the. replacement thereof.

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, that said sidewalk be and the

same Is hereby ordered to be con-
structed along the East - side of La-
Bree ' Avenue fronting on Blocks
Sixty^one and Sixty-two (01 &,p2),
of the Original Townsite of Thief
River Falls, a distance of Two -Hun-
dred Six (200) feet of. the Original
Townslte of the City of Thief River
Falls, in the manner following to-wit:

Such sidewalk to be constructed of
cement and concrete and to be of the
width, depth and contour to comply
with the specifications for such work
now on file in the Office of the City
Clerk of said City, and to be built to
meet the requirements of the CIV
Engineer as to elevation and quality

'...Such sidewalk to be . completed on

BESOLtTIQN
At a regular : meetingtof the . City

Council held May 10, J938. Alderman
Baker, seconded by Alderman King-
horn, introduced the following reso-
lution and moved Its adopUon:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City ..of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota.' that,

WHEREAS. The City Council of
the City of Thief River Falls, deem
it necessary' and expedient to con-
struct a curb ..and gutter, along the
East side of Block 25, of Knox Addi-
tion to Red Lake Rapids, fronting on
Kendall Avenue, and abutting Lots
Three (3) to Thirteen (13), both In-
clusive, of Block Twenty-five (23),
Knox Addition to Red Lake Rapids.

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, that said curb and gutter be
and the same are hereby ordered to
be constructed,,,along the East side
of Block -Twenty-five (25), of. Knox
Addition to Red Lake Rapids, front-
ing on Kendall Avenue, and abutting
Lots Three (3) to Thirteen (13), both
Inclusive of Block Twenty-five (25),

Knox Addition to Red Lake Rapids
of the City of Thief River Falls, In

the manner following to-wit:

Such curbs and gutters to be con-
structed of cement and concrete and
to be of the width, depth and con-
tour to comply with the specifica-
tions for such work now on file In

the office of the City Clerk of said
City, and to be built to meet the
requirement of the City Engineer as
to elevation and quality of material.

Said curbs and gutters to be com-
pleted on or before the 1st day of
August. 1938, and further that tins

resolution shall be served on or he-
fore the 15th day of June, 1938; upon
the owners of: all the lots, parts of
lots and parcels - of ground fronting
on said Kendall Avenue, where said
curbs and gutters are hereby ordered
to be constructed and whose names
with their respective holdings are
hereinafter stated such service to be
made In accordance with the statutes
in such case made and provided.
H O. Ness, 50 Front ft.. Lots. 3 & 4,

Block 25, Knox Addition.
Carl Christofferson, 75 Front ft.. Lots

5, 0& 7, Block 25,- Knox Addition.

Otto Geske, 75 Front ft. Lots 11, .12

& 13. Block 25, Knox Addition ; ia
Front ft. Lots" 8, 9 & 10, Block 25,

Knox Addition. -

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting- Aye: Griebstein.

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.

'

Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EM3L GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Passed May 10, 1038.
Approved May 10, 1938. „„,„.>

. W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. ^
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting
of the City Council held May li.

1938. Alderman: Salveson, seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn. Introduced the
following resolution and moved its

adoption: _ . - ,

- BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that. -

WHEREAS." The City Council of
the City of Thief River. Falls, deem
It necessary and expedient to con-
struct a curb and gutter along the
East side of St. Paul Avenue, from
Bridge street, to Mussey Street
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Fells, that said curb and gutter be
and the same' are=. hereby ordered to

be- constructed along the East side of
St Paul- Avenue, from Bridge street
to Mussey Street Red Lake Rapids
Addition^ td'the" City of Thief River
Falls, In the manner following, to-

Such curbs" and gutters to be con-
structed of cernent and concrete and
to be of the width, depth and con-
tour to comjtoywith the specifications

' RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the GUv Council held May 17. 1938,

Alderman Salveson, seconded by Al-
derman Kinghorn, introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
Uon:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that,
WHEREAS, The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls," deem
It necessary and expedient to con-
struct a sidewalk, curb and gutter
along the East side of Tlndolph Ave-
nue between Hughes Street and
Bridge Street.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City or Thief River
Falls, that said sidewalk, curb and
gutter, be and the same are hereby
ordered to be*, constructed along the
East side of .Tlndolph Avenue. - be-,

tween Hughes Street and Bridge
Street, in the mariner' following, to-
wit:

Such' sidewalk, curb and gutters to

be constructed of cement and to be
of the width, depth and contour to

comply with the specifications for
such work now on file in the Office of
the City Clerk of said City, and to be
built to meet the requirements of the
City Engineer as to elevation and
quality of material.
Such sidewalk, curbs and gutters

to be completed on or before the" 1st

day of August 1938. and further that
this resolution shall be served on or
before the" 15th day of June, 193S,

upon the owners of all the lots, parts
of lots, and parcels of ground front-
ing on said Tlndolph Avenue, where
said sidewalk. . curb and gutter are
hereby ordered to be constructed and
whose names with their respective
holdings are hereinafter stated such
service to be made in accordance with
the statutes in such case made and
provided.
T Ot Dovre. 73 Front ft. Lots 21.

22 & 23. Block 5, Knox Atldltion.
Gilmore Tharaldson. 50 Front ft.
Lots 24 & 25, Block 5, Knox Addi-

Gustaf Erlckson. 100 Front ft. Lots
20 27. 2S & 29, Block 5, Knox Ad-
dition. "

Jim Horejsh. 50 Front ft. Lots 30 &
31. Block 5. Knox Addition.

Emma Larson;: 50 Front ft. Lots 32
& 33, Block' 5/ Knox Addition.

Ed. O'Hara,' 125 JFront ft.. Lots 34,

35, 30. 37 &-38,- Block 5, Knox Ad-
dition. '

Unknown, 25 Front ft, Lots 39. Block
5, Knox Addition. -

'

Carl J. Larson, 25 Front ft, Lot 40,
' Block 5, Knox Addition. -

O. C. Paulson, 75 Front ft. Lots -25,

25 & 27, Block 29,' Knox Addition,
A, M. Paulson.; 50 Front .ft.. Lots 28
& 20, Block. 29, Knox Addition.

Unknown. 50 Front ft; Lots' 30 & 31,

Block ,29, .Knox 'Addition.' .. .".» •

A. G. Gabrlelson.-JjO Front .ft. Lots
33 & 34,. Block 29..-Kn6x Addition.

* ROLL. CALL \
''._'~

Aldermen, .voting . Aye:-- Griebstein,
Salveson, My h r u m ,

- Christofferson,
Kinghorn.- -

'-'*'- ' ••'- •'-

Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution, declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council,.

Passed May 17, 1938.
Approved May 23. 1938.

W: W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
JCIty Clerk.. ^ .^,

Adv.—Prepared and Inserted by Henry O. FjeW, Goodridge,
in bis own behalf forwbich the regular rate is paid. jp

HENRY O. FJELD 1

Candidate for p

Co. Superintendent of Schools 1

Pennington County B
Primary Election June, 20th B

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated' jl.'

(Political Advertisement)—Ordered inserted by Clarence Tromsness,-
Middle River, Minn., and paid for at regular advertising rates.
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CLARENCE

TR0MSNESS
AS YOUR - —

COMMISSIONER
PROM THE

FIFTH DISTRICT
Marshall County

Your vote and support* will "be
grqatly appreciated at the Primary

Election June 20. 1938 v.**.

Have been a resident ' of Cdrnb'
township for 12 years arid am farin.r

ing 480 acres 'which I own. I nave.
served 3 terms as supervisor of my'
township, 4 years as Chairman and
5 years as clerk of school, district

93. Am at present director of the
Shipping Association and president
of the Co-operative Oil Association,

and a member of the Soil Conser-
vation Board. I am married and
have a family.

C. G. SWEDBERG

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held May 17, 1038,
Alderman Salveson. seconded by -Al-
derman Kinghorn, introduced the fol-
lowing resolution and ''moved- Its
adoption: . r

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief. River
Falls, Minnesota,' that. .

"WHEREAS. ' The City Council of
the City of Thief River Falls,- deeni
It necessary and expedient to ,.- con-
struct a 'curb and gutters on ..the
West side of Conley - Avenue, from
Hughes Street to 'Bridge Street:.Also
on the East aide oi -. Conley. Avenue

CANDIDATE FO!

Register of

Deeds
MARSHALL QOUNTY

|

!

I will appreciate your vote

and support at the Primary

Election Jtine 20, 1938.

•I

(Political a d v ertisement)

—

Prepared and inserted by C.

G. Swedberg, 'Warren;- Minn.,
and' to be paid for at 'regular

advertising rates. 1
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SPECIAL AT ALL GlMfcCERS^SATURDAY!^
15c JUNGS FRUIT COFFEE CAKES at .

'Jezebel,' With o
Bette Davis,

: Coming Sunday

"Jezebel". a~: colorful and exciting
romantic drama, of'.the Deep- South
shortly before the Civil . War, will
be the feature attra.cti.on nex£..5nn

;

day at the Pails "Theatre;.
Bette- Davis is -_ co-starred with

Henry Fonda, ' George Brent and
Margaret Lindsay. Other noted and
popular players in the cast include
Fay Baintei^DonaldrCrisp.-Richard
Cromwell.- Henry. "O'Neill, John Li-

tel andVSpring Byington. The pic-

ture was; directed by "William Wyler
from a- screenplay by Adam Finkel
and Clements Ripley.
Miss Davis, who won the Acad

emy Award as the best actress in
1935. declares that this is the best
picture part she has ever had, not
excluding her great work as the
slavey in "Of Human Bondage"
'with Leslie Howard.

She is a wilful, spoiled, tempes-
tuous young Dixie belle who ach-
ieves the name of the wicked Bib-
lical character Jezebel because she
defies .-.Southern tradition. She
breaks hearts with dashing uncon-
cern. She smokes^ she prefers jul-:

eps to sherry—in. short she's a mor
dem miss in an old-fashioned set-

ting.

She has two favorite suitors, one
a conservative young banker, play-
ed by Mr. Fonda, and .the other, a
handsome young rake, portrayed by
Mr. Brent.
The period is that of. the great

yellow fever scourge in New Or-
leans in the early 1850's. Costmues,
settings, dialogue and all the other
atmospheric conditions of that day
are said to be. faithfully reproduc-
ed. Previewers consider "Jezebel"
tops in 1938 entertainment.

(Political adv. inserted bv the un-
dersiffned in h_a own behalf for
which the regular rate has been
paid.)

FRED D. LORENTSON
— for —

Register of Deeds
AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION

JUNE 20, 1938

Your Vote and Support Will Be
Very Mnch Appreciated

Rites For Mrs. Nygaard
Held At Grygla Today

Mrs. Genevieve Nygaard passed
away at her home at Grygla Sun--
day. At the time of her death she
was 82 years of age.

,

She was born at Stavanger, Nor-
way, in 1855. In 1876 she was mar-
ried to Soren O. Nygaard. A year
later they moved to this country
"anaT settled at Lake Pjark where
they lived until 1898 when they
moved to Thompson, N. ~D. In 1903
they moved to Grygla and settled
on a homestead there where they
lived until 1919 when they moved
to this city. In 1932 they moved
back to Grygla and have since re-
sided there.
She is survived by her husband,

Soren Nygaard, five sons, Ole of
Waubun, Henry, and Soren of
Grygla, Leo of this city. Melvin of
Aitkin, three daughters,.Mrs. C. H.
Sorbo of Canada, Mrs. Bertha
Pladland of Grygla and M^s So-
phia Nygaard of Liberia, West Af-
rica. A sister, Mrs. M. Kluge of
Norway, thirty-six grandchildren
and eleven great grandchildren.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed this afternoon at 2 p. m. at the
Pentecostal church at Grygla, with
Rev; Daley officiating. Interment
will be in St. Olaf cemetery at
Grygla.

LOCAL MENTION
Otto Hehm left Wednesday eve-

ning for St. Paul where he is at-
tending a meeting of the board of
directors, of the Farmer's Union
organizations of the state.

Mrs. Sophie Howick will leave on
Saturday for Detroit Lakes to visit

with her daughter, Gudrun, who is

employed at the Central Beauty
Shop there. She expects to return
the early part of next week.

Harriet Oien, Violet Furan .and
Mrs. Paul Lundell motored to Du-
luth Wednesday. Harriet will con-
tinue her training at the St. Lukes
hospital there, and Violet and Mrs.
Lundell will return this— evening.
Harriet has been visiting relatives
in this --city for the past week.
Ruth and Arnhild Fjelstad re-

turned home Friday from Correl
and Moorhead respectively. Ruth
will leave Friday for Minneapolis
where she will attend the summer
session at the . University* and
Arnhild will leave Sunday for Lar-
imore. N. D., where she will teach
parochial school.

JUDGE BRATTLAND SPEAKS
AT NIELSVILLE GRADUATION
Judge, M. A. Brattland was the

commencement speaker at the high
school exercises held at NielsVille
Friday evening, the judge being ac-
companied there, by his brother, "G.
A.- Brattland. ->-

XORDEN F-U LOCAL WELL
MEET FRIDAY EVENING

The Norden Local of the Farm-
ers Union will meet Friday evening,
June 10. at the Dimmen school-
house. Election of officers will be
held. Lunch will be served.—sec-
retary.

TWO DEE WHEN ROW' BOAT
OVERTURNS NEAR BEMIDJ

I

An upset boat caused the drown-
ing in Big lake Wednesday last
week of John Wynia, Rock Valley,
Iowa, and Peter Helder, Hanford,
Iowa. Bif^lake is 15 miles northeast
of BemidjL Wynia's body was re-
covered. Their deaths brought to
ten the total Minnesota fishing fa-
talities since the season opened on
May 15,-

HOW
ABOUT
AN ESTIMATE ?

• If you are planning on builds

ing, whether it be a house,

barn, or any other structure, you

want to knowwhat will be the ex-

act cost of such a building. We
can furnish you this information

and assist you in,planning your

structure in detail, all without

cost to you. *

Skarstad-Daniels

Lumber Company
Phone 950 324 North Horace

MINNESOTA INDIANS GET
ACCOUNTING SYSTEM O. K.

. In congress this, .week.. the house
has given final-, congressional ap-
proval to; a bill by;-Rep! Buckler
to reorganize "the • accounting sys-
tem. fpr:vlthe Chippewa Indians of
Minnesota. The measure,' .sent to
the White House, wouldf cause the
Chippewa funds jo* be listed In two
accounts, one each for the Red
Lake and White Earth Indians; to
eliminate disagreement between the
two groups.'

FHA Mortgage Insurance
Authorized For Farmers

Mortgages on farm - properties
may now be insured by the Fed-
eral. Housing Administration, ac-
cording to Stewart MacDonald, Ad-
ministrator. Previously, FHA Insur-
ance has been given only on non-
farm real estate loans. Rules and
regulations covering these loans,
authorized by amendments to the
National Housing Act passed in
February, have been prepared and
are now available to applicants.
Individuals may obtain FHA-In-

sured farm mortgage .loans to re-
pair existing farm houses or build-
ings or to construct new houses or
buildings. In addition, they may
borrow to refinance existing mort-
gages upon their property, so long
as at least 15 per cent of the loan
is used for materials and labor in
construction or repair work.
Farm owners, tenants, or persons

desiring to buy a farm are eligible

to borrow from approved institu-
tions. Institutions approved by the
FHA as mortgagees include banks,
building and loan associations, life

insurance
,
companies, mortgage

companies^ and other lending ag-
encies.

Mortgages insured by the FHA.
may amount to as much as $16,000/
The interest rate may not exceed
o%. A mortgage insurance premium
of one-quarter of 1% on loans of
$5,400 or less and one-half of 1%
on larger loans is charged.
The mavmiT-m amount whichmay

be borrowed is 90% of the apprais-
al value for loans of $5,400" or less,
between 80 and 90% for: loans from
$5,400 to $8,600, and 80% .for loans
exceeding $8,600.
FHA-insured mortgage loans are

repaid by the borrowers 'in regular
equal installments, either monthly,
semi-monthly, or annually, in ac-
cordance with the income period
most convenient to the borrower.

WELL SEEK ASSOCIATION
OF TRUCK GARDENERS

Gilbert A. Brattland states that
there will be a meeting of vege-
table and berry growers who are
interested in the forming of. an
association for their mutual inter-
ests Monday evening next week at
his "office.

IGNATIUS DONNELLY PICNIC
WILL BE HELD SUNDAY

Patrons -of the late Ignatius Don-
nelly, the "Sage of Nininger," will
have their annual pcinic next Sun-
day at the Donnelly home in Nin-
inger, north of Hastings.
The program will be sponsored

by the Donnelly Committee of Res-
toration, whose aim is to provide
funds for the Donnelly rural es-
tate and create a shrine in honor
of the great MInnesotan, who ach-
ieved fame as an orator, author,
and . political leader in the Civil
warperiod and later.

PARALLEL PARKING is
RULE ON BTWAY STREETS

Chief of Police Stenberg put
parallel parking on Main Ave. anci
3rd St. East, into effect over the
week., end. This was done in ac-
cordance with instructions received
from W. F. Rosenwald, safety en-
gineer with the Minnesota highway
department. Parallel parking will
lessen the number of cars narked,
but it also will eliminate the dan-
ger of cars backing away from the
curb. A wider space can be used
for traffic on these streets, which
are both on trunk highways pass-
ing through the city.

TEMPERANCE SPEAKER

MISS NORMA BROWN
Miss Norma C. Brown, "Ameri-

ca's . leading voice on the liquor
question," special lecturer for the
Minnesota Temperance Movement,
will 'speak In the Thief River Falls
Zion Lutheran church Thursday,
Junev 16th, at 8 p. m. .

Her experience hgg been varied
and extensive, she has studied -the
temperance question' from all an-
gles and speaks _ with authority.
Miss Brown has spoken In. practic-
ally every capital city in the Unit-
ed States, attended the Tintipnnl
conventions of both major political
parties since 192J4, is a keen stud-
ent of political science, a great
platform orator and an excellent
debater. She is-' "Delightfully. Dif-
ferent;" states a report from state
temperahcev-heaTlquarte!rs. r

HIGHWAY 59 GROUP WELL.;:
dnd>

I
MEET AT DETROIT LAKES

r;>Tne summer and annual meeting
of the Minnesota Division LT. ,S.

Highway 59 association will beheld
at Detroit Lakes Monday. The
meeting win begin with a luncheon
served at 12:30. Reservation., lor
this meeeting should be made with
Dan Nelson; secretary of Civic &
Commerce. Ass'n., Detroit Lakes.
This meeting is for the purpose

of getting better highways and No.
59 is. the highway to be .considered

this year. This highway is the con-
necting link between .Winnipeg,
Can., and Port Arthur, Texas. _

President Barry of the National
Highway 59 Ass'n. will speak at this

meeting as will also Ed. Schave,
director of our state tourist bureau.
Frank Rinkel of this .city is first

vice president of this association.

TEN 4-H CLUB MEMBERS
ATTEND STATE CLUB WEEK
Ten 4-H boys and girls left on

Sunday evening to represent Pen-
nington county at the St. Paul club
Week, June 6, 7, 8 and 9. These
club members are a part of . the
delegation of a thousand club mem-
bers from Minnesota attending
classes and going on educational
tours throughout the cities while
at the Club Week.
The delegates are: Wilbert Swan-

son, Bray «fc Polk Centre; Robert
Parnow, Highlanding club; Mayn-
ard Olson, Norden Club; Tom Jor-
de, Northfield Club; Betty John-
son, River Falls Club; Ruby Engel-
stad, Rocksbury Club; Lloyd John-
son, Highlanding Club; Ann Hill-

yer, Steiner Club; Elfie Hanson,
Silverton Club, and Orissa Preste-
gaard. Star Club.

Local People Attend
Legion Convention

The Ninth district American Le-
gion convention will be held at
Moorhead Saturday, Sunday and
Monday. The local auxiliary drum
corps and the Ninth district hand,
which hp" in its membership many
local musicians, will attend.' The
big convention parade' will take
place Sunday afternoon- at. two
o'clock, while the memorial parade
and services will be held Sunday
evening. .

Those who will represent the lo-
cal Legion post and the auxiliary
are: Tom Rowan, Tom Lonson, Dr.
A. R. Hulbert, Carl Gulrud, Dr. L.
V. Johnson, A. J. Cloutier, M. R.
Levorson; Leonard Hanson, Mrs. G.
L. Blddick, and Mrs: Ralph Mc-
Cain. - —
STATE BASKETBALL CHAMPSWITT. TAKE LAKE' TRIP
George Lee, coach, the ten mem-

bers of the Minnesota State high
school basketball c h.a mnionship
team, and its student trainer^ Jfffll

leave tomorrow morning for. a two-
day trip to Kenora",1 IMari.^ on the
Lake of the : Woods', as guests of
the Warroad businessmen's- club, a
gift presented to the team after if
won the state title.

Those making the trip .are: Clark
Mickelson. Don LorerTtson, Roy Lee.
Mil fred Haughom, Gordon Caldis,
Perry Pederson, Earl Nicholson, Or-
Val Eide, Loren Stadum, Rueben
Mickelson and Glenn Carlson.

LEGION & AUXILIARY VISIT
MEDDLE RIVER CCC CAMP

About 140 local Legionnaires . and
Auxiliary members were guests of
Capt. R: E. Williams at the CCC
camp near Middle. River Thursday
evening last week.

.

A short program was given; Capt.
Williams, Mayor W. W. Prichard.
Tom Lonson, commander of the
local Legion post, Mrs. Thora Nel-
son, president of the auxiliary, and
Joe Madsen, of the biological sur-
vey, gave short speeches. Captain
Williams was presented -with a gift
The Women's Drum c Corps, un-

der the leadership of Mrs. E. F.
Wright, gave several demonstra-
tions, and Mrs. C. L. Blddick gave
a flag demonstration.

Salvation Army To Have
- Tag Day On Saturday

The following is a statement' Js^
sued by Envoy Bailey of the local.

Salvation Army in regard to Annual
-Tag Day: ->:The visiting officers for.

the week end at the local corps of
the Salvation Army, will be Cap-
tains Clark and Reynolds, officers
In charge at Crookston, and Adjtl
W. Rawlins and his, group of work-
ers of Fargo. These officers are
coming to this city to assist . the
local officers. Envoy and .Mrs.' Bai-
ley, with their official Tag Day on
Saturday, June 11. A very success-
ful Tag Day was completed at
Crookston Saturday and it is ex-
pected that the citizens of this city
will respond just as good as those
at Crookston."

The services on the street and
the, Sunday morning services will
be conducted by Adjt. Rawlins.

SUNDAY MORNING FIRE
CAUSES LITTLE DAMAGE

Sunday morning a gasoline stove
at Dahl's Bakery caught fire. The
fire department of the city was
called and the fire was soon extin-
guished by the use of chemicals.
No serious damages were reported.

Fitting Hardy To Swiss
Costume Is Some Jj'eat

Draping . the jolly rotundity of
Oliver Hardy for the guise of a
Tyrolean in "Swiss Miss," new Lau-
rel and Hardy musical production
coming Sunday to the Avalon The-
atre, was an undertaking that took
on the proportions of some major
project like the building of the San
Francisco bridges- or the Boulder
Dam.
The. stylish stout figure of the

comedian demanded first of all a
shirt with an 18%-inch neckband
Proceeding southward, the archi-
tecture became still more kewpie-
ish. His coat required a 51%-inch
chest and 54%linch waist and his
trousers- measured 59%-inches ar-
ound the hips.

By comparison. Laurel buys his
shirts of a size three inches small-
er than Hardy's—15^ .neck. His
chest measures 39 fnn>rp«t and rite

waist 38 inches, more than a foot
less than the big fellows. Around
the hips Laurel is 39 inches which
is 20H inches less girth than Har-
dy's.

LOCAL MARKETS
GBATS

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.

.

Yellow Corn
Mixed Com

.52

.55
'"

.57

J33

1.50
JL7

.34

.85

.40

.39

POCLTBY AXD PB0DUCE
Heavy Hens .15
Light Hens J2
Colored Springs, 2 to 4^ lbs. 05
Leghorn Springs, 1% lbs & over .15

Cocks .09

Capons, 9 lbs. and over .25
8 to 9 lbs. .23
7 to 8 lbs. .22
6 to 7 lbs. JO
Under 6 lbs. .18
Dressed capons 3c over above

quotations.
Fancy Hens J8
Fancy Toms .15
No. 2 Grade 02

Grade 1 Eggs J6
Medium Grade -J5
.Grade. 2 Eggs J2

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet .24
Grade No. 2 23
Grade No. 3 21

ALFALFA
ALSIKE

For planting during the
balance of the spring
and summer.

Our stock is of highest purity
and germination with prices
the lowest this year. Let us
supply you. Our supply of Cos-
sack Alfalfa is limited, other
varieties complete.

LAND0LAKES
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Mr; :Iand Mrs. Clarence Grimley,
Goodridge, June 2, a< girL

Mr. and Mrs: Lloyd Haagenson,
City, June 4, a boy.

Mr. and **r«
, carl Mandt, Good-

idge, June 4, a girL

Mr. and Mrs. WQhelm Bugge,
City, June 5, a boy.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Hamre, City,

June 6, a boy. : .

Mr. and Mrs. Wffliam Pittman,
Goodridge, June 6, a girL
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Baker, City,

June 7, a boy.
Mrs. Dorothy Beck, June 2, a

boy.

Trusses fitted; complete stock
carried. J & B Drug Store. ] ad 9tf

MOOSE RIVER
Hilmer and Milton Davidson of

Holt were callers at Henry Gron-
dabls Tuesday evening.
Art Gasch and Buel Gram mo-

tored to Drayton, N. D„ Friday to
bring Mrs. Gasch home. Mrs. Gasch
had been at a hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson

and children and Gordon and Mrs.

Ftoss visited Chas- Pinleys Saturday.,
. Visitors at - Chas. Pinleys Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarence' An-
derson and [children," Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
mer Anderson, Mr;- and Mrs. Ben
Anderson and Arlene and Gladys
Pinley.

j

Russell and Vernon Glltbvedtand
George Hanson left for Prior T.ai»>

Saturday /where they expect to
spend several days visiting relatives
and friendsj They were accompan-
ied i as far

[
as Motley by Gladys

Lockwood who had just completed
a successful term,- of school in thei
Moose River schooL

C. Anderson is ' very busy shear-
ing;sheep in- this neighborhood this
week.

|

Ardell Grondahl is assisting Mrs.
Gilthvedt with chores and house-
hold duties! during the absence of
Vernon and Russell. .

Vernie Hall, a nephew of Mrs.
Grain is jpisiting with Clarence
Gram of Gatzke for a few days.
Visitors Sunday at Tehgesdals

were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gram and
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gram
and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs: Buel
Grain and son Donald.
Mr. and JMrs. Bernie Meek and

Mrs. and Ellen Rosval visited at
the Tengesdal home Sunday.
Margaret

|

Tengesdal returned on
Sunday after having been employed
.at the Meek home.

Special forThis Month
NEW

3-Piece Bed Room
Coil Spring Inner

$52.00 BED BOOH SUITE
$22.75 tag mark Inner-Spring MATTBESi
$ 4.75 COH, SPRING

ALL FOR...:...;....

Set
MattfessSpring

$65
DIAMOND FURNITURE STORE

Roy Larson, Mgr.

FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 19th

5c to 25c \

2.25

1

Cards

50 Cigars

Cigarettes Carton 1-19

1

Yardley, ShaVing SBtS 65C 10°00 \

MIX COMPOUND
For Simple Muscular and

Neuritic Fains

1.00

WILLIAMS' FORMULA
Afild Tonic and
Laxative

1.50

60c Alka-Seltzer 49c
Ovaltine Urge .59c
30c Bromo-Seltzer 25c
75c Bayer's Aspirin 59c
40c Castoria . 33c
50c Hinds Honey Almond Cream.33c

Epsom Salts s Lbs... . 29c
50c Walko Tablets. 39c

f C SALE• LISTERINE TOOTH PASTE

25c Size. .2 for 26c

SAVE with SAFETY at the
Thief River

PHARMACY
0. H. EkereiL* Sou Telephone 77

DRUG
STORE

i . c
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MIDDLE RIVER/
Tragedy at Thief Lake/bam^
Edwin Kurtz, an enrolee Jn CCC

r camp No. 710 at Thief Lake, was
drowned Sunday. Jurie 5th. While
engaged in the pastime of swim-
ming above and jielow the dam, he
dived over the

_,
dam into the swirl-

ing water below. He came to the
surface twice but failed to appear
the third tlrn,e; He was in the wat-
er thirty minutes and was too far^
gone for ^resuscitation when finally
pulled put. One of his comrades
who worked strenuously tivrescc-
ing Kurtz also had to be helped
out of the water and received res-
uscitation treatment. The drowned
man was twenty years old. His
home was in Kulm/N. D., and he
had been in the camp but two
months. The body was taken to his
home town" for burial. This was the
first fatality/to occur at the camp
and cast a pall of gloom over not
only the CCC company and offic-
ials, but over the entire commun-
ity. ,/•

"Miss Ruth Peterson having fin-
ished her school term at Big Palls,

Mont., came home on Saturday to
spend her summer vacation.
Raymond Carriere, a student at

Concordia College, came home on
Saturday.
Miss Lillian Olson having finish-

ed her year of teaching at Badger
came home for the summer.
Floyd Tanner, who lives on the

George Breese farm east of town^

was taken- "to Warren Sunday for
medical examination.
The temperance address delivered

by Miss Norma>-Brown at the nail
Thursday-^yening last week was
fairly well attended end was high-
ly educational and was considered
very pleasing by most listeners.

/ NEvVSOLUM
' Harry and Stanley Ranum left

Sunday for Kalispell, Mont., where
they will spend some time, with
friends. -.

Mrs. Carl Bloom spent . Friday
and Saturday at" Thief River Falls.

While there she. visited with Miss
Evelyn Dahl.

Mrs. Fete Mellem and Alvin were
callers at the Carl Bloom home oh
Thursday.
Miss Hlene Rye visited, at the

home of her sister, Mrs. C. Thode,
at Red Lake Falls the past week.

Victor Helquist and LaVerne
Bloom motored to Thief River
Falls Friday evening .where they at-

tended commencement services.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson vis-

ited ~&t the Pete Mellem home on
Saturday evening.
Miss Bertha Holten, who has

spent some time at the Deredahl
home for some time, spent the past

week with her mother, Mrs. Annie
Holten.

Pete Mellem was a caller at
Warren Friday.
DeVaine Weflen returned home

Saturday after having been em-

VOTE FOR ... . ;r

THORA SKOMEDAL
-for-

Superintendent of Schools
* MARSHALL COUNTY .

Moorhead State Teachers College; Bemidji State Teachers
College; Bachelor of Education degree; University of North Da-.
kota; Extension work with University of Minnesota. ,

I have been rural grade and high school teacher; Principal

of Consolidated schools for eleven years. Now in the Indian
Service at Cass Lake.

Since' I am teaching I shall not have a chance to meet
many of you personally, but I shall appreciate your vote June 20.

Pol. Adv.—Prepared and inserted by Thora Skomedal,. in her

own behalf for which the regular rate has been paid.

.-•1

LEVI G. JOHNSON
' Candidate for

'[ Re-election as

Auditor
Marshall County

Tour vote and support

will be highly appreciated

~at the primary elections

June 20, 1938,

' (Political Advertisement)
-^-Ordered inserted by Levi
G. Johnson, Warren, Min-
nesota, and to be paid for

-.at regular advertising rate

(Political AdvertisemenO-Prepared and ^^Jg.^^
Toftner, Warren, Minn., in his own benali, for which the

regular rate Is to be paid.
' -

TMUKSDAr, june; 9, ia»;

ployed at : the Minnie Mellem home
for several months.
Miss Florence "Helquist visited

with. Miss Audrey Nelson Sunday.

-

Mr. and Mrs^ Henry Rye, and
family, and E& ConkUn motored to
Red Lake Falls .Monday where they
visited at the Carl Thode and N.
Thode homes. -

Mrs.. Arinle -Holten and family
motored to Warren Tuesday where
they attended : to business.'- >
Mrs. Pete Mellem was an over^

night guest at the Charley Larson
home Friday evening. She also at-
tended xommnecement : exercises.
Hans Hanson and Albert Alby

were callers at the Bloom home on
Thursday evening.
Fete Mellem, had the misfortune

of rupturing, himself last week
while moving a gas barrel. He sub-
mitted to an operation at the St,
Lukes hospital Saturday. We all
hope him a speedy recovery.

'

Miss *Ruth Sheveland was a sup-
per' guest at the Minnie Mellem
home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Helquist

and family were visitors at the H.
Weibe home at Newfolden Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs., Henry.Weibe and
son Ray and Shirley Johnston, all

of Newfolden, attended services at
the Mission .church Sunday.
Mr. _ and Mrs. Pete Peterson and

family attended commencement ex-
ercises at Thief . River Falls .Friday
evening. Their daughter Irma was
among those receiving diplomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rafteseth

and sons called at the Minnie Mel-
lem home Sunday.

'

PLUMMER
Library Whist Club Meets

The last Library Whist club was
held at the Theo. LeMIeux home
Saturday evening. Prizes were won
by Mrs. J. W.. Fahlen who won high
honors and Mrs. H. Berger who won
second high. Season prizes were al-
so awarded. Mrs. W. McCrady won
first and Mrs. O. W. Peterson sec-
ond. A delicious luncheon was also
served.

been .attending; Dunw6ody<Institute
the past few months. -..."

Lars Hage and Alma "Hage" mo-
tored:"tb ^Baudette Saturday.' Lars'
Hage returned •,Sunday evening.: .

-

- Mjr^g^d^MrSi A. Qlewwe, Mrs. A.'

Priebe and Mrs. HaUn and. son of
Thief Riyer Falls visited at the F.
Measrier Tiome Friday.
Herby- and Philip Fournierl- re-

turned home from Red Wing on
Sunday. "

. V-'V
. Mr. and: Mrs. Fred Bruggeman

left for Faribault Tuesday- .where
they plan to visit . relatives. :--".

Mrs. Lars Hage, Mrs. E. B.;Lan-
ager and- Alma Hage were callers
In Thief River Falls Friday. : .

Mrs. 8. A. Bateman - of. Thief
River Fans spent Sunday at the
P. E. Sohoenaur. home. . _

- -;'

Miss Rachelle Toulouse attended
commencement exercises in Oklee
Friday evening.
Theresa Lessard of Hudson Bay

Junction, - Can., returned; to Oklee
after spending the past week at the
L. Toulouse home.
Joyce Pahlen, Mae Hansel- and

Marie Patnode of Re*d Lake: Falls
attended the. graduation exercises
here Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson and

sons of Oklee visited here Thursday
evening.

.

"
'

" Althea Krueger spent the week
end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.-G. A. Krueger. Miss
Krueger is employed at Black Duck.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mack motored

to Red Lake Falls Sunday .where
they attended the ball game.
Mrs. Fillmore Alveen of North

Branch arrived here Sunday to vis-
It a few days at the W. McCrady
home.
Stanley and Arnold Karlsted and

Harold McCrady were visitors in
Red Lake Falls Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Eskeli, Mrs. J.

Kela and Mr. Ed oskela visited in
Middle River Sunday. .

Candidate for Reelection

SHERIFF
of Marshall County

MAVIE

BRAY

To the Voters of Marshall County:

I hereby announce that I am a Candidate for Re-election

to the office of Sheriff of Marshall County.

I am very thankful to the voters of the Connty for thehvj

past generous support and shall greatly appreciate a con-

tinuance of the same at the coming election. -^- /<~ :;

Respectfully yours, "; '

y
7

:- •

Mrs. S. J. Rice, Mrs. G. A. Krue-
ger, Alma Hage and Althea Krue-
ger motored to Crookston Friday.
Miss Constance Willett of St.

Paul arriveoV at her home here on
Wednesday- and attended the gra-
duation exercises. She returned to
St. Paul Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson and

Mrs; Williams motored to Steven
Saturday where they spent the day
visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd . Jorgenson

and. daughter,- Ethel, Crescenz En-
derle; Rachelle Toulouse, and Ele-
anor Mack attended the baseball
game at Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of

Mayfield visited at the E. B. Lan-
ager home Sunday evening.
Lorraine LeMieux, Mavis Rich-

ards and Edna Hemley were call-
ers, in Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Marietta Willet returned to Ada

Sunday after, spending the- past
week at her home here. ;

Ruth and Lee . Albrecht, Veraa
Ferrell-and Ina Akre'left Saturday
morning for parts of Canada where
they expect. to visit for a- few days.
Walter and .Karl Swanson and

W. McCrady were callers in Oklee
Sunday.
Myrtle Karlstad and Jack . Deist

spent the week end in Fargo.
G. A. Krueger was among those

who attended the ball game at Red
Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoenaur

and family spent Sunday evening
in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen, MrsC O. W.

Peterson and Eileen and LaVerne
Morrisette spent Saturday in Thief
River Falls.
Eric Eskeli ancT Mr. and Mrs. K.

LeMieux and Muriel left Saturday
for Michigan where they will visit

relatives. ' - ..'-..-'-'-.

H. I. Berger, Julius Adrian and
V. E. Jaspers went Wishing near
Gully Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. • Bruggeman

spent Saturday in Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. John Norby left Saturday
for the Iron Range where she will
visit relatives.

Mr. and MrsV Albert Martin and
Raymond spent . the week . end' at
their, cottage at Union Lake. '

Mrs. Homer Robillard and child-
ren of Red Lake Falls visited here
Friday. -

Cornelia Gjesdal left Friday for
her home at Edmore, N. D.,; where
she will remain for a few, days be-
fore attending .summer .school.
Miss Lee Albrecht motored here

Wednesday from Asfcley, N. Dak.,
.where she has -been' teaching, to
visit with her sister Ruth Albrecht
who Is the commercial teacher.
Mr. and Mrs'. Paul Schoenaur and

family spent a few clays last week
in Minneapolis. -

Thursday evening a~ -group of
friends and relatives gathered- at
the; E. B. Lanager. thbme in honor
of• Mr. Lanager's birthday. Among
.those who were present were Mr.
and -Mrs. Floyd Darling, Mrs. G.
Guhderson; Mr. arid Mrs. Lars Ha-
ge and Thrine, Mr. H. J..Enderle
and daughters and Aim aHage. /
-. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg left

Monday. : for' Fisher toy establish
their" home. ->. '-. ~ '~/'

Mr .arid Mrs; Lee'Tfteroux and
family of Crookston spent Sunday
visiting here.- r

'*-'''/-'".''.

'- Maurice .Thlebert .pf _ Terrebonhe
was a caller' here Monday.;.'

;

Mr. and Mrs.^Ing Storvick and
children of Red Lake Falls visited

at the S. Hanson home here Sun-
day.- / -

_
- '

Ida and/Dave Hoole and Mrs. C;
Kreiger^were callers in Red Lake
Falls^Sunday. ..:

Lloyd Joigenson, Theo. LeMieux,
Lloyd Hanson, Andrew WtUett and
Arnold Jorgenson. took a fishing
trip to Red Lake Narrows' Wed-

Monday evening guests at Christ
Kruese's were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Lorentson and family, Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Alfreda Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lorentson and family of
Thief River Falls, Felix Anderson
and Gladys and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Swanson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz arid

Vedne visited at Alfred Olson's on
Friday. _'"

..'

... Sunday guests at' Emit Larsons
were Mr. arid Mrs. Palmer Ander-
son and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Schulky and. Mary of Thief River
Falls,, and Archie Anderson.
Mrs. Catherine Schalz,' Susie and

Math of Thief River Falls and
Kenneth Swanson visited at!N. P.
Schalz's Wednesday evening.
,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olson, Wes-

ley and Donna, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hanson and family visited at the
S. N. Olson home Monday. ,

Mrs. Geo. Lindblom and daugh-
ters of Thief -River Falls spent
Sunday and Monday visiting at the
Rueben Rux home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mrs.

Herbert .England - of Thief River
Falls.arid Mrs^ .Rueben Rux visit-

ed at Emil Larsons Friday:
Selmer Olson and Clifford; Viv-

ian and Elaine visited at the John-
son Bros, home" Friday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson of
Holt visited at the A. P. Hegstrom
home Sunday.
Mrs. James Barnett and family,

Mrs. Eldon Erickson and family
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hanson
of Wylie Thursday.
The 2nd meeting of ."Maternal

and Child Hygiene" was held at
L. C. Hegstads Monday. A large
crowd attended the meeting.
Nick Schalz, Virginia, Beverly

and Virgil and Elmer Hanson, Mrs.
Walter Olson and Mr. and Mrs.
S. N. Olson visited at the George
Swanson home Thursday.
Wilbert Swanson. 'left for St.

Paul Sunday evening where -he will
attend the Junior short course.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson

and Raymond of St. HUaire, Mrs.
Harry Hawkinson £nd Fern visited
at the A. F. Hegstrom home 1 Mon-
day. - -

Ged Jensen of Thief River Falls
visited at O. K. Sevre's Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Witt, Sr.,

visited at S.. N. Olsons Friday

Mr.Tand Mrs. Charles Svensgaard
.attended: the coroinehcement ' exer-
cises in Goodridge Friday evening.
Mr.jand Mrs: Glenn Hall of Fox-

holm.jwere guests at the. home of
the formex/s parents, Mr. andMrs.
Ben Hall, Sunday.
Mrf and Mrs. Martin^ Wing and

family and Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Echeldager of Spokane, Wash., are
visiting at the home of Mr. Wing's
and Mrs. Echeldager's parents^ Mr:
and Mrs. A. Wing, and other rela-
tivesi".. -v- -

-'-' :-

Mr. .and .Mrs. Olaf Solheim .and
family, Mrs.i Overum arid .'Geneva,
of Thief River Rills sperttlSjJBday
at the home of the former's moth?
er,: Ijlrs. Marie Solheim.
- Mrs. L^ DuChamp and-Mrs. E.
Lake- of Thief River Falls called
at the Rev. - SaboVhome -Thursday
evening. .

A tgroup of local seople met at
the. North school Saturday evening
to

-

discuss .- our present telephone
situation. Mr. Rau of Thief River
Fallsj was also present.
Mr. and Mrs. H, Klockman and

Ralph, Mrs. N, Stenberg and Mrs.
M. Mammal of Grand Forks mot-
ored to Claire City, Wis., to attend
the Silver Wedding anniversary = of
Mrs. Klockman's arnf Mrs. Mamm-
al's sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Sebek.
Dinner guests at the Rev. Sabo

-home Sunday were Rev. H. Peter-
son of Viking and Mr. and Mrs.
G. Ristau and Carol Jeanne of
Goodridge.
Mrs. Otto Parnow of Erie was a

caller at the E. W.- Baumann home
Sunday enroute to Warren. -,.

Bill Wayne is enjoying a week's
visit at the home of his mother at
Benson.

-

Mrs. Herman Solley (Ruth Wing)
of Birmingham, Wash., Is visiting
with relatives here. *

Sophie arid Isabel Solheim of
-Thief. River Falls spent Thursday
at the home of their mother, Mrs.
Marie Solheim.

GOODRIDGE
F-L Club Has Meeting

The Woman's division of the F-L
Club of Thief River Falls are spon-
soring a program to be given in the
Goodridge gym Friday night, June
107 'A. fine program is being pre-
pared and lunch will be served.
The public is cordially invited. -No
admittance will be charged.

- Commencement Exercises Held

.Commencement exercises for the
class of 1938 were held in the gym
Friday -night. Prof. John Howard
of the N. of. North Dakota spoke
on- "The greatest game in the
World". The . valedictory was given
by Jean McLeod and salutatory, by
Louise Ptacek. The mixed octette
and also the boys quartette gave
two selections. The class was pre-.
sented by Principal Wm. Scheltens
and John Vraa, of the board:' of
Education, presented fne diplomas.
The program closed with violin !se-
lections by Prof. Howard, accom-
panied by Mrs. Howard.
. The stage was beautifully decor-
ated with flags and flowers.
The graduates were Lucille Fel-

der, OrUn Hansen, Anna Horacek,
Lloyd Johnson, Lois Jones, Lucille
Lindstrom. Jean McLeod, Andor
Myrom, Louise Ptacek, Ruth Ram-
beck, Clifford Sparby, Geo. Surid-
quist and John Swanson.

I
SMILEY NEWS

! Farewell Party. Is Given
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Martha

Lokken and Margaret Lokken.were
hostesses to" a . farewell party for
Miss Vivian Johnson at their home.
She is leaving for her home at New
Richmond,- Wis., after teaching a
terrn of school in Dist."221. Those
present . were Miss Johnson, honor
guest, Mesdarhes ' Ole Thune and
Beverly, Ole. Lian, Anfin Torkel-
sori. Olaf Snetting, Ole Torkelson,
Gust Gustafson and Melba, Carl
Alberg and Ruby, Martha Lokken
and Thelma Torkelson, Agnes,
Ragna and Mabel Torkelson and
Margaret Lokken. Lunch was serv-
ed by the hostesses. Miss Johnson
received a gift in remembrance of
her friends in' this district.

Mrs. Gnstafson Entertains
:Mrs. G. Gustafson entertained

the following at a coffee party last
Thursday .evening: Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Alberg and .family, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin EUingson and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne
arid Irvin, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Llan
and bcrs.

Teachers Are Entertained

Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. Clar-
ence Noer were' hostesses to the
lady teachers Thursday evening for
a six o*clock dinner. The evening
was, spent socially. Those who en-
joyed the evening were the Misses
Malkevik, Rasmussen, Peterson and
Bowers.

4-H Club Met Tuesday

The 4-H club met with Darel
and Dan Josephson Tuesday even-
ing. -Miss Gunelson presented the
plans for 4-ff activities and plans
were made for this club. ^The next
meeting will be .held at the Fred
TJrdahl home. Mrs. Josephson serv-
ed lunch. - !

:ernment work. He ' and Miss Ras-
imussen sang a duet in the First -

Lutheran church Sunday evening.
'

Mr. Aslasson conducted the H. S.
band while^ here.
\~ Mr. and Mrs. John Kast were
guests at the A. Josephson horrie
Sunday evening. -
: Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod; had
as dinner guests Sunday .Mrs. Jay

:
Payne, Earl Wayne, Mildred Ras-
mussen and- Ernest Aslesson.-
Mr. and Mrs." E. i. Peterson and

children drove to Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Louise Frodahl of Long Beach,

Calif., is visiting old friends and'
neighbors here.
Jay Payne and Will Wavne left

Thursday for Benson where Will
will visit relatives and Jay will go
on to Blooming Prairie to visit his

: daughter, Mrs. Rockne, and then
to Austin to visit other relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan and

Carol Olson drove to Fargo- Mon-
day to attend commencement exer-
cises and bring Rudolph Bjorgan
home for vacatlonl Their nephew
Einer Johnson is a graduate.
Gordon Silk visited at the O. N.

Urdahl home Sunday.
Phyllis Prestabak returned to

Thief River Falls" Sunday after vis-

.

iting her parents.
Mrs. Gust Ristau had as her

guests Wednesday evening, Mrs. L.
DuChamp and Mrs. Lake and
daughter of Thief River Falls, Mrs.
Sabo and .Gladys of Mavie and Mrs.
Henry Iverson of Goodridge.
Gunder Tvedt is building a new

residence in the north end of town, t

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt are re-
joicing over the arrival of a baby
daughter born Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tiegland- of

Grygla visited, at the Art' Tiegland
home Sunday.
Mrs. John Sandsmark and son

returned. to Waukegan, HL, after
visiting relatives here and at Gryg-

^

. LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSOff
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Phone 148W

SANDERS

Raymond Berg Honored
;
A party was given Sunday even-

ing In hofaor of Raymond Berg, son
of Mrs. Lisa Berg, who has been
home.on a

1

visit from the navy at
the Smiley Hall by a group of rel-
atives and friends. He left Mondav
to resume his duties.

Mrs.& J: Rice and Mr. and Mrs.
G. A^ Krueger visited at the Sdrte-
dahl home in-Red Lake Falls on
Sunday.
-Mary Elfert was a caller in Thief
River Falls Saturday,
. Marie; Enderte - fipent .the week
end with June iSTorby In.Thlef RIv-
ef- FaDs;- -?-'. -V'^"?.;^-.-"t^'-'-
r - Charles FeUrriah>
day from .Minrieap

The Ladies Aid of the St. John's
Lutheran church of Thief River
Falls . which was entertained by
Mrs. Max Krause at her home on
Wdenesday, was very well attend-
ed.'
Mildred, • Vernon and Selmer:

Wold were - visitors . at the
:
Carl

Bieswinger, Sr., home in Smiley on
Tuesday.-" " ' i.
Guests at the E. A-VSTonke home:

Sunday were Gladys Fide, Mrs. B.
J. Hoium arid daughter and Ray
Hoium all of Thief River. Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. _>Vic Swanson of
Alexandria " arrived Saturday and
spent' several days visiting at; the
Ed Timm.and Max Krause homes.
. Lena Koop; who Is employed in
Chicago arrived home Sunday; to

spend -her summer vacation !at. the
home ot; her mother, Mrs. .Henry
Koop. ."

*--." .'":

-" Mr. and Mrs. Wmi- Hahner, Jr.,

and family of'Sfcelner were'guests
Sunday at the Henry Ortlofl home.
Marina Yonke returned home Qn

Sunday sifter having spent a week
with Mrs. B. J. Hoium in Thief
River FaUs. -

' "

;

-Mr. arid Mrs. Eric Olson of :Thief-
River Falls, spent Saturday visit-

ing at the Olson Bros, home.
Mr and Mrs: A. J. Wold and

family wereguests Sunday Vat the
Ingvald Wold home of Agdarwhere
a family reunion was held.

;

- ;
- Gust Timm- has been ;employed
at~the Max Krause home for sev-
eral days building a brooder house.
Mr^ and Mrs; June Nelsoh and

sori;~of Steiher."visited at the Wm.
Ristau home Friday.
Hans Newriian spent Wednesday

visiting with his sister, Mr& Pal-
rner- Ness^ - '

;
' .-. - .-^ ,_..

;

Mr.', and Mrs^/Cari-Hahrier^. and
son rvisitedat^ -tiie , E." -A.; Yonke
-home Monday evening. .; ,

- Mr.-and;:Mrs;;Bert:Th6rBliad:anrl'
fftrhily'- and>M.^;^ i^^^'^'rh

jg
r'

Vivian .Johnson left by bus for
her home at New Richmond, Wis.,
Herman Rude started- sheep

shearing in this community Mon-
day. ;Both Mr. and Mrs. Rude are
staying with ^the laser's mother,
Mrs. i Martha Lokken.

i
Mr. and : Mrs. -Herman Rude,. Mrs.

Elle Peterson and family of Thief
River- Falls . visited- at the Weslie
McCrum home , Sundayr
.
Mrs. Martha Lokken, Margaret

Lokken arid Vivian Johnson visited
at the Olaf Snetting home Friday.

;
Orrier ; Iiian, Ernest Thune and

Milan Hogenson accompanied a
group of boys, from Thief River
Falls; members of Future Farmers
of; America, on a sight-seeing' trip
to; Cass Lake, Duluth and Hibblng.
They \ left- by bus Saturday "and re-
turned the' same evening.

Mr.-t-and Mrs. Willard Johnson
are the proud parents of-a baby
boy bora to theni Thursday 'morn-
ing. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roes and sons
of Flummer. visited at the Ole
Thune home Sunday,

OBDEB FOB HBAB1NO ON PEr
TtTION FOR ALLOWANCE OF
WII.lt AND DETERMINATION
OF DESCENT OF LAND

1 SfTATE OF MINNESOTA )
• {County 'of n Pennington. )

IN. PROBATE COURT
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF. O. J. BURKUM. ALSOKNOWN AS -OLE J. BURKUM,
DECEASED.
'John Burkum .having filed, in this

Court an Instrument purportlns to
be the duly authenticated copy of
the jLast Will and Testament of. Ole
J. .Burkum. of. Mason City, Cerro
Gordo. County, - Iowa, together with
the t Certificate of ^Probate- thereof
from the Clerk of District Court of
Cerro -•Gordo ^County, Iowa, together
with the: duly authenticated oopy of
the ! Order of the' District Court of
.Cerro Gordo- County*- Iowa, admitting
the] said "Will to probate, together
with, his petition representing among
other things that said "decedent died
testate more than five (6) years "prior
to

,
the- filing thereof, leaving certain

real ' property In Pennington. County,
Minnesota, and that n6£WUI.of said
decedent has-been proved.-nor-. Ad-
ministration of-his* estate granted in

Arlene Uglem, who is employed
in North Dakota, spent a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Uglem.
Sunday callers in Thief River

Falls were Mrs. Belland, Truman
and Vernon, . Kenneth Olson, Earl
Wayne, Mrs. Owen Olson, Lucell
Lindstrom, Muriel Stephanson, Os-
car FJeld and Charles Josephson.

The old men beat the young men
in the tie off game played on
Limesand's ball diamond Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson were
callers in New York M^g Sunday.
They were dinner" guests at the
Walter Johnson home. Mrs. Olson
and Mrs.' Swanson drove on to Hen-,
ning and called on friends. She
was a ' teacher there a few years
ago.
: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson and
children visited relatives in Graf-
ton, N. D„ Sunday. .

Mr.
-
and Mrs. Clarence Noer and

sons visited- in Grand Forks Sun-
day."" - -

Mr." and Mrs. Swanson and son
of Hallock visited at the home of
their uncle, Albert Halvorson,
Monday..
Mrs. Gust Ristau- accompanied

her father. Rev. Sabo and Rev.
Peterson, of Viking to Germantown
Sunday where she played the or-

gan, for the services held by the
two pastors.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Halvorson
drove to B.ronson Tuesday on busi-

JSS.

Gunder Tvedt was a caller in
Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. aria --Mrs. A. B. Josephson

and Carl Christlanson and, Mr. arid
Mrs. Harold South shopped in Thief
River Falls Tuesday. \

Mr. Rose of Thief River Falls,

was . a caller here -Monday.
Peter Carlson of Esplee was a

caller here Monday.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Albert Halvorson

have been enjoying a visit froin
her brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Alleckson of Roger, Ark., went on
to Oregon Wednesday. Alvin Hal-
vorson accompanied them. Walter
Vallen of Taylor, Wis., also visited
thPTT), •

The members of our- teaching
faculty who left this week for their
homes are Miss Malkevik to Dick-
inson, N. D., Miss Bowers to Gran-;

ite City. Mr. Scheltens to Clara
City, Miss Rasmussen to -Rock Lake
Iowa, Miss Peterson to WUImar:
Mr. Schade will attend the TJ this
summer while Mr. Olson will make
his home here. They have complet-
ed, a very, successful school year
and we are -glad they are return-
ing next year.

Ernest Aslasson came from St.
Cloud to attend commencement ex-!

erclses. He taught, here a few years
ago, but resigned to take up gov-

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MOBBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Kewland Cream Station

Hen and Rebuilt
ADDING MA.CHISE8

Typewriters end Cash Register*
Sales — Sernce — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Birer Fan,

CM. ADKINS
PHTSICIAN and SUBGEOH

401 north knight Arenne

Telephone SSC Thief Birer Falls

H. M..HrTTERDAL
PIANO TUWTNS & KEPAIBIN6
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At •

Xarson DCosio Store

O. J. PEDERSON
District 1 Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Beserre Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR.CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading.

Non-Shrinking.
Altering & Hemstitching

Phone 960 SIS Srd St
We Call For And Deliver

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to e'rine-
Bon and plate work..

X-BAX Diagnosia
Evenings By -Appointment

Phone 807

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
0PT0METBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit .

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief JUver Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday each

week. ;,
:

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C.,V.S'

Expert on all_dlseases ot poultry
and other animals

1DYICE AITD COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

thife state,' and praying that said WU1
bel allowed and admitted to pi
Injtha Stata-of KinneMta, and. pray
Ing that. tha descent of said real
prypertyrhe". determined, and. that Jt
bej assigned' Ho the -'-persons entitled
thereto;•-:-''-: ' .--. .* :* i .-^-- :

v
i tE IS ORDERED that the HearinR
thereof he had -on July 2, 1938 at
lOiOO o'clock A; M." before this Court
InF the Probate "Court Room In the
Court . House 'in -: the City of Thief
Rlrer .Fall*;'. Minnesota -and that
notice' thereof-be Riven toy publlcaUon
oft thle Order In the. Tri-County For-
um.j and toy mailed- notice as proWd-
odLoy.iaw.

ated -'June T,
:

-
1988.'-" " -- "-

:-
•'— -.. Andrew: Bottelson . „.

, Judge of Probate Court
>r6hate\CourtrSeaI) :::,'"
O.^Berve'^V-j'^.-u^v^'^v---;--
lef: ; River- ^aUsT : Minnesota

'BRATRUD CLINIC
'"' OUOTO, OFFICES .

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RTVEE FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATBTJD, F. A.' C. S.'
CONStlLTATlbN AND SUBQERT

HOMER: H.- HBTtlTMA^^ m. I>.

INTERNAL MEDICINE" and SURGERY '

Arthur f. bbatbtjd, F.Ai c s.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY cby appointment)

HOVALD K. HEL8ETH, M. D.
-' -OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

:
.CConfinerqent Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND. V.. PAJXETTiEBE, M. D.
"; EYE,' KAR, NOSE aidTHROAT,

JOSEPH T. MALLOY, F. A. a S.

^ CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY
B. I, FRODLAND -(
V. BUSINESS MANAGER i .".

TTHOireStCllmlcrSSSj-Nignt Call, 155 -" --
- - --• - -.- ;-.- "

...-..-
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Survey Shows Tenant

Farmers Desirous of

Getting Owner-Status

Most Fanners Favor. Federal Pro-

gram To Help Tenants; Easier

Credit Asked

fjovemment investigators report

that for every tenant farmer say-

ing "No" when asked whether he
wants to buy either the farm he is

on or another, nine others defin-

itely say, "Yes." The oft-repeated
claim made by opponents of ten-

ancy aid that tenants find it more
desirable and cheaper to rent than

to buy is found to be completely

without foundation.

These findings are presented in a

study, "Social Status arid Farm
Tenure," directed by E. A. Schuler

and sponsored by the TJ. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture and the Farm
Security Administration.

Out of 1500. answers, 60<£ of the
* tenants interviewed said that their

prospects of becoming farm own-
ers in the next five years are very

••poor—27<^ gave their prospects

as '-fair"—and only 13% as "good."

Tenancy Aid Favored

Mr. Schuler states that the long-^

continued increase in the propor-

tion of farm tenants among/all
farmers provoked this study:' In
asking farmers whether they think
the federal government should
tackle the tenancy problem, he
found, "Most farmers think the
Government should take a hand,
over two-thirds in the North and
three-fourths in the South holding
this opinion."

Nearly one-lourth of the farm-
ers answered "uncertain"—appar-
ently many of them did not- want
to say that the federal government

(Pol. Adv>-inserted by Ida Kalland
Janda, St. Hilaire; Minn., in her

4»V own behalf for which the regular
rate has been paid.)

IDA KALLAND

JANDA
CANDIDATE FOR

SUPERINTENDENT OF

SCHOOLS
PENNINGTON COUNTY

I have-lived in this county 38

^lyears, part of this time on a
farm and have taught school

for 6 years. The past two years

my husband has been ill; so I

am the sole support of the fam-
ily.

I will greatly appreciate your

support at the primary election

Monday, June 20th.

should do something about tenan-
cy without specifying the kind of

program. Only 6% of the farmers
interviewed said that they were op-
posed to federal tenancy aid.

Farmers believing that federal

action should be taken on tenan-
cy were then asked,. "What should

the Government do about it?"

Most of them, especially in the
North, replied that "credit facili-

ties should be improved."
Farmers were also asked what

they thought of various federal

programs. In answer to the ques-

tion "Do you favor that part of the

Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration program whereby the Gov-
ernment pays farmers to reduce

their crop acreage?" it was found
that this 1933-35 arrangement was
favored by one-half of the North-
ern farmers, three-fourths of/the
Southern farmers, and two^thirds

of the Negro farmers. /
Vote Favorably on ,AAA

In the com belt ,ohe-fourth of

the farmers objected' to the AAA,
while the other quarter are reportT
ed as "uncertain^ or "not respond-
ing". In the ^cotton section, 10%
of the Southern white farmers and
16% of the' Negro farmers are op-
posed to-'the AAA.
To the question, "Do you favor

that/part of the Soil Conservation
Program whereby the Government
pays farmers for conserving or im-
proving soil fertility?') tvf)-thirds
of the com belt farmers and three-
fourths of the cotton farmers an-
swered, "Yes." Only 6% of the
cotton farmers and 15% of the
corn farmers said, "No." Others
were either uncertain or gave no
reply. l \
More thpTi three-fourths of the

Northern farmers were in favor of

the Resettlement Administration
program while only -6% objected to

it. Of the Southern white farmers
two-thirds favored it, and 3% op-
posed it; 45% of the Negro farm-
ers favored it and 1% opposed it.

The high percentage of Negro far-

mers holding no definite opinion
on this program is probably due to

discrimination on the part of local

officials.

Fewer farmers registered definite

objections to the Farm Credit Ad-
ministration than to any of the
other programs considered. Only
5% of the farmers were against the
loan program. However, a high
percentage of Negro farmers

—

nearly 35% were uncertain, thus
indicating that they have not shar-

ed in its benefits.
Asked what they would do if they

inherited $500, Southern farmers
said, "Invest it in a farm or home,"
while Northern farmers said, *Pay
debts." _

You Can't Lid
Government

It; Say»

PAGE NINE
^i; •

the
-

So Join

FORTUNE
Fortune Magaitnr [Declares Bug-

ged Individualism] Has Failed;'

Business Has Obligation

THE SWEETEST HISS IN DIXIE—From the wickedest woman in

the world. Bette Davis is the heartless siren "Jezebel . and Henry

Fonda is the cavalier who wins her love. "Jezebel", a romance of the

Old South, comes to the Falls Theatre Sunday for a three-day snow-
In*.

Industry Ready to

Offer Olive Branch

To New Dealers

Events Indicate Some Dlehards See

Futility of Further Opposition;

Hanes Urges Cooperation TVith

National Efforts

The failure 6i business to produce
a workable economic system is the
cause of government "interference"

with business. Fortune magazine,
daHar-a-copy publication for busi-

ness executives, declares editorially

in its current issueJ

"In operating the; capitalist eco-

nomy, American business has con-
sistently misappropriated the prin-

ciples of democracy1 ", the self-cas-

tigating article declares. "American
business- has made! use of those
principles to its own enormous pro-
fit but it has failed entirely to

grasp the social implications of its

profit-making.

"As representing \
the capitalist

economy, business has an obliga-

tion 'to build a workable economic
system. But by 1932 it was evident
that It had failed to do this. It

had failed, and it has since failed,

to provide approximately one-third
of the American people with work,
and hence, failed to provide them
with a livelihood to say nothing of
democratic opportunity."

Declaring .that the principle of
rugged individualism has failed, the
editorial tells businessmen to rec-
ognize the fact that they can't lick

the government, that the best thing
to do is join up and "bore from
within."

"If the principles of democracy

YOUTHS GET LIFE TERMS
IN BEMEDJT MtJKDER CASE

Ernest Seblye. IS, and Robert
Camp, 20, pleaded iguflty in district

court at Bemidjl Tuesday to second
degree murder for the slaying of

Allynr- Olson, Bemfdji tavern keep-
er. May 20. Judge Graham Mi Tor-
rance sentenced them immediately
to life Imprisonment. Sheriff An-
drew" Johnson took- them to St
Cloud reformatory Wednesday.

NEW BIDS TO.BE ASKED*
ON BEMIDJI' STRUCTURE

Consulting M. O. Foss, architect
for the partly constructed Bemidjl
Teachers College building, the state

commission of administration and
finance Monday completed .arran-

gements to advertise for bids for

the rest of the project.. Purchasing
Commissioner Phil Sundby said he
expects bids-to be in about June
20, when the commission, will know
whether the building can be com-
pleted within the $200,000 allotted.

McGregor

Swim! Trunks

ACCIDENT REPORT SYSTEM
IN USE WITHOUT EXPENSE

clared: "Our banks are loaded with
money ready to be invested in pro-

ductive enterprise. Our plant capa-
city is near the peak of all time.

Our worker efficiency was never
higher. Our power to .consume is I

^efwe are in the midst of a -£°™]* a«t^ .» * b.

CHRISTGAU IS THROUGH
SAYS AUBREY WILLIAMS

Despite President R o o s evelt's

statement that the attorney gen-
eral would have to rule . on who
can remove Victor Christgau as
WPA administrator, he is out and
the "incident is closed," Aubrey
Williams, acting federal administra-
tor, has told reporters in Washing-
ton.
But Williams, emerging from a

White House conference in which
he said the Christgau matter was
not mentioned, said Christgau is

all through. He said the state ad-
ministrator was "a lone wolf who
wouldn't work with anybody."
This "lone wolf' argument had

been earlier denied by Republican
who sought to keep Christgau in
office.

cPol. adv.—Published by N. C. Lindberg, Thief River Falls, in his

own behalf and paid for at regular rates.,

H. C.

Lindberg
Candidate for

REGISTER
OF DEEDS
. Pennington County.

Primary Election June 20

A resident of and taxpay-
er in the county sixteen
years. Ample business ex-
perience arid qualifications

to handle the affairs of

the office.

Your vote and support

win be highly appreciated.

See The
Armstrong - Arizmendi

FIGHT PICTURES
at the

Avalon Theatre

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

JUNE 14 -15 -16

With the regular show
" The Westland tase *»'

at no additional cost !

Unusual events last week indicat-

ed that some sections of American
business have at least seen the fu-
tility of die-hard opposition to the
"New Deal" and are beginning to

talk about accepting cooperation

from Uncle Sam and organized
labor.^

Cautious observers are keeping
their fingers crossed, but they could

not help but be impressed by these
developments:

Members of the New York Stock
Exchange sat down to a "harmony
banquet" with Chairman William
O. Douglas of the Securities and
Exchange Commission. He gave
them a friendly but straight-for-
from-the-shoulder talk. They took
it smiling, and Wall Street in gen-
eral gave Douglas a big "hand."

Test Of Common Sense

The New York "Times" publish-
ed on the front page of its Sunday
feature section a remarkable article

by John W. Hanes, who recently
left his stock exchange seat to be-
come an S. E. C. commissioner and
Roosevelt's "contact man" with the
business and financial world. Urg-
ing business -and government to co-
operate, Hanes declared, "We face
a test of our common sense."

The Merchants' Association of

New York, described as "one of the
most influential groups in that
city's business life," announced that
it will "accept the American Fed-
eration of Labor's invitation to em-
ployers to cooperate in a common
effort to end industrial strife and
increase employment.
That invitation was extended by

the A. P. of L Executive Council
and by President William Green,
during the recent meeting of the
U. S. Chamber of Commerce. ' The
Chamber curtly -rejected the offer-

ed hand, and was condemned by
the Federation for- "lack of states-
manship."

Commends Labor Program
President Louis K. Comstock of

the New York ' merchant's associa-
tion expressed views which are a
refreshing contrast.
He declared that the A. F. of L.

program "would solve America's in-
dustrial problem and enable the
country to make long strides to-
ward the employment ' of million?;

who are now jobless."

Some of the most significant
comments on Douglas' talk to the
stock brokers were made in the
editorial column of the "Wall Street
Journal," a conservative and influ-

ential financial newspaper. It said
that Douglas "left no doubt of bis
inflexible will to hold the S. E. C.
to the full discharge of its duties,"
but urged that the task of clean-
ing up Wall Street be made i

"Joint achievement" by the Ex-
change and the commission.

Can't Ask Finer Spirit

"The financial communities of
the country could ask no finer spir-
it and attitude on the part of the
S. E. C. than those expressed by its

chairman," the Journal declared.
Not long ago, that same newspaper
and. the Exchange itself were bit-

terly denouncing the commission
and fighting it at every step.
Douglas began his speech by

telling the brokers that, "working
together,, we can overcome any
problem which besets capitalism
and democracy. We can make this
profit system work, and at the

time sacrifice no whit or tittle
of the government's objectives.
Only by united effort can we keep
from these shores the. plagues that
have descended elsewhere."
He ended with this pungent

phrase: "As the green light flashes,
I bid you safe riding down this
broad and open highway that lies

ahead. I do more tfrttn that—I of-
fer you a police escort."

_ Magnanimomi .in Victory

"Douglas .was ^conciliatory." 'the
Associated Press commented; signi-
ficantly. "He could afford to be,
for. the S. EL C. in a controversy
extending, over- five years has enP-
erged victorious.'

recession which is keeping capital

in idleness, turning our plants to

weeds, adding "workers to relief

rolls, and restricting our enjoyment
of the things we are able to pro-
duce.
This challenge lies at the door

of every patriotic American citizen.

It reposes most upon the leaders in

government and industry, who, un-

der our system, have joint respon-
sibility for the operation of the eco-

nomic order by which we live."

Wheat Farmers Lean on

U.S.Aid in Selling Crops

Agriculture officials' are busy
these days searching for legal ways
of rescuing the American farmer
from his old enemy—'the wheat
surplus. -

Want in the midst of plenty
again appears in the United States,

thousands of city folks wondering
where their next meal ts coming
from, while farmers cry out for. aid

in disposing of their,bumper wheat
crop. Farmers viewing their lush
green fields, wonder what will be-
come of the wheat no one has mon-
ey to buy.

combined . winter, and spring
crop of 950,000,000 bushels is ex-
pected, which, with.a carryover
from last year of about 200,000,000

bushels, will make about 1,150,000,-

000 bushels available to meet an
average ' annual demand of not
more thf*" 750,000,000 bushels.

Little hope is held out for an
enlarged demand abroad this year,
since most wheat-producing coun-
tries are expected to have plentiful

yields too. According to the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics, 22 coun-
tries that accounted for 89 per cent
of last year's harvest acreage in the
Northern Hemisphere— excluding
Soviet Russia and China—nave
plantings about 4 per cent ' larger
than in 1937. If a decrease of 1,-

500,000 acres, expected in Australia,
is not offset by increased plantings
in Argentina, the Bureau expects
the wheat acreage of the world to
be about 3 per cent above that of
last year.

Price Drops
In the United States, prospects

of a surplus.have sent wheat prices
down from $120 a bushel a year
ago to around 70 cents. Immediate
steps in the way of loans and pur-
chase of flour will be taken by the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration as far as Is legally possible,
but most efforts win be directed at
getting farmers to" plant a smaller
crop next year.
Since funds for mftirfng parity

payments on wheat were not pro-
vided for this year, Henry A. Wal->
lace. Secretary of Agriculture, tiM
announced that no marketing quo-
tas can be established. The 1938
Agricultural Adjustment Act set on
May 15 as the latest date for es-
tablishing a national wheat mar-
keting quota. Secretary Wallace has
asked Congress to approve a $212,-
000,000 farm benefit fund to nay
farmers who cooperate in the 1939
acreage reduction program, to be
announced in July. .

Loans Provided

Meanwhile, the Department will
put into effect several plans to take
limited amounts of wheat off this
year's market. The- Commodity
Credit Corporation expects to make
loans to farmers, taking Hptis on
their wheat .crop as collateral. The
exact loan rate, to run between 62
and 80 cents on a bushel, has not
yet been announced.. The farmer
will be offered enough to mate his
wheat worth $1.15 a bushel, the
parity price set by the Agriculture
Department. '

The Federal Surplus Commodities
Corporation has announced that
beginning June 4, it will buy up-
wards of 125,000 barrels of surplus
flour for distribution to the needy
through State relief agencies. About
575,000 bushels of wheat will be re-
pjnred to -make-. the flour. .,"-.

-.!

;

_ •.
".

The wheat Insurance" program
under .which; farmers 'must pay
premiums in, grain.' in ~ "

preserved," it declares, "it is evi-

dent that private enterprise must
admit to its affairs, as representa-
tives of the people, a government
profoundly concerned with the suc-
cessful operation of the economic
system.

"It should in the future be the
object of business not to obstruct
government intervention at any
cost but to see to it that the inter-

vening government is enlightened
in economic matters. At this cru-
cial point not only has business let

the New Deal down but the New
Deal has let business down and the
result has been a number of pro-
found economic errors.

"

Giving a clue to. the reasons for

the tone of the Fortune editorial

which says, in effect, that business
is ready to obey the government If

the government is composed of
people of whom business approves,
is a poll published in the same is-

sue which shows that President
Roosevelt is almost as popular now
as in 1936.

The Fortune Poll which came
-closest in 1936 to predicting the re-
sults of the presidential election,

shows that 54.7% of the population
approve of Roosevelt while 34.4%
disapprove and 105% "don't know.?
It further, predicts that the Con-
gress to be elected this year will be
a New Deal Congress and that the
Anti-New Deal businessman is

resting his fondest hopes on slen?.

der reeds. '.---.;

Minnesota's accident reporting
system, as instituted by the Minne-
sota Highway department, is now
functioning so as to make possible

the analysis of accidents in many
ways with practically no expense,
according to a report by W. P. Ro-
senwald. State Traffic Engineer, to
N. W. Elsberg, State Highway
Commissioner.
"The new services now enables

the. Safety division to have in their

reports a record as to the hour,
day or night, day of week, and
conditions of the . roads and wea-
ther involved in accidents, in addi-
tion to the regular routine report
concerning both driver, or drivers,

and pedestrians," Mr. Rosenwald
said
Now being studied and thorough-

ly tested are a number of new ad-
ditions to the reports, such as how
the safety record of the driver
while on .the job compares with his
record while driving for himself in
private life. "It is evident," Mr.
Rosenwald said, , "that many driv-

ers, while on duty, do a much bet-
ter job of driving than while driv-

ing for their own enjoyment."
Also under observation, is the

comparison between the records of

boys and girls who have had safe-
ty or driving instructions in schools
and those who have none at alL

In addition to this, .what, if any,
relations there may be between the
occupation of a motorist and his
safety record, Is also being investi-

gated ! -

Arrangements'' are now being
made by the Highway department,
through the Safety division, for a
study. 'of speeds and safety records,

before and after a road has beer*

designated as a speed zone- For this

purpose the department, contem-
plates improvising an electrical de-
vice, with which driving speeds
can be determined without the
drivers being aware' of it.
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WORLD CONGRESS TO
ADVERTISE PRODUCTS

.

. OF MINNESOTA HENS

A state committee representing
every phase of the poultry industry
this week opened a campaign to
sell 10,000 Minnesota memberships
in the - World's Poultry Congress
which will be held July 28 through
August 7 next year in Cleveland,
Ohio. The committee is made up
of industry leaders in each of the
87 counties In the state. It is head-
ed by Dr. H. J. Sloan, professor
of poultry husbandry at University
Farm, and L. L. Getten, head of
the poultry department of Land
OTiakes, Minneapolis.
Mr. Getten, Dr. Sloan and other

industry leaders' look upon the
Poultry Congress as a means of
advertising the fine quality of the
Minnesota poultry products to
eastern consumers as well as a
m*»flns of putting all phases of the
vast industry on display. One fea-
ture of the Congress will be a Min-
nesota exhibit in the Hall of States.
So that this may portray Minne-
sota's important place as a poultry
producing state, the legislature has
appropriated $5,000 for its con-
struction, and a committee to have
charge of it has been appointed by
the governor. In addition to t^te

display, there likely will be dis-

plays of some fine Minnesota pro-
duced dressed poultry exhibited by
leading Minnesota packers.
Those who buy Congress mem-

berships will be admitted without
further charge to all the display
halls at the Congress, and to most
of the lectures. Those who do not
attend the Congress may receive
for five membership certificates a
book containing some of the Con-
gress proceedings. This book is .im-
portant to anyone connected with
the poultry industry, because it will

contain the addresses of the poul-
try scientists who have apart in
the Congress program. These scien-
tists, representing 40 or more coun-
tries, will discuss results of then-
latest experiments in housing, feed-
ing, and the control of diseases and
parasites of poultry.

GLASS!
Automobile

Store-Front
Mirror-Plate,

Windows
Safety glass for all makes of cars

fitted and installed . . .

Paint & Glass Supply Co.
Phone 766 E. A. Emanuel, Msr.

STASSEN KEYNOTE
SET FOR JUNE 11TH

, . .
years of

abundant .oops. -is also expected, to
.— „ take a small portion of the surplus
Hanes, in his "Times'' article, de-idtf the market.

Harold E. Stassen, Republican
candidate for governor, win deliv-

er his keynote . address" at a stated

wide rally at the Minneapolis Ar-
mory on .June -11th, . local support-
ers of Stassen were, advised today.

The address wm be broadcast at
ttp.-.-m; over a statewide. radio hook:
up.ot istaUons, .WbCO'nf-Mfime-
apollst WDAy of Fargo, KBOO of;

Sochester,: WEBC, o'f Duluih, and
the Range, Stations. .
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I CHURCH I

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. jL: Hanson, Pastor .

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 10:30.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

-Friday at 8 p. m. C. A. meeting.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m
Evangelistic at 7:30 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. Ostby, Pastor

Tuesday, June 14.

Reiner Stringband practice in

church at 8 p. m.
^Wednesday, June 15.

Satesdal Ladies Aid meets at.T.

Ose at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
~~-^- V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor
Sunday, June 5th:

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. ra. Evening service.

"Wednesday:
8 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

Thursday:
8 p. m. Prayer meeting.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
Friday, June 10.

Miss - Myrtle Norden, traveling

secretary^for the Colombia South
American Mission, will speak at

the Grygla Mission at 8 p. m. Pic-

ture slides on the screen regarding
the work in that field will be
shown.
Sunday, June 12.

Norse services in Bethesda church
.' at 11 a. m.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in Silverton

Sunday, 10:30 a. m.
The Silverton Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. Syvert Hanson
Friday evening at her home.
The Highlanding Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Andrew El-
lingson at her home Friday.
Please bring the Penny A Meal

Boxes.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
,

Sunday, June 12:

Subject: God the Preserver of

Man.
Regular service at ,11 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, June 12th the services

are as follows:
Carmelat 11 a: m. Services In

Norwegian by the pastor and ser-

vices inEnglish by Olaf Anderson.
Children Day's services with pro-

gram in" the Grygla church Sunday
evening, June 12, at 8 o'clock.

Olaf- Anderson will preach.

St. Petri Ladies Aid meets -at

the Ole Grovum home June 16.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Lutheran Tent Mission meetings

every evening at 8 p. m. through
Sunday evening and Sunday after-

noon, 3 p. m.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School,

11 a. m. Service in Swedish lan-

guage. Pastor O. G. Berg of Moor-
head, speaker.
Friday, June 17, 8 p. m. Luther

League at the church.
Tarna, St. HUaire:
Note: Lutheran Tent meetings as

above.
Sunday, 2 p. m. Sunday School.

Thursday, June 16, 8 p. m." Lu-
ther League at the Elmer Carlson
home.
Clara, Hazel:
Note: Lutheran Tent meetings as

above.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

Monday, June 13, 9 a. m. Vaca-
tion Bible School.
Wednesday, June 15, 8 p. m. La-

dies Aid at Mrs. Carl Petersons.
H .A. Larson, Pastor

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Service at 11 a. m.
Adjt. W. Rawlins of Fargo will

be the speaker at this meeting and
the Adjt. will be accompanied- by a

section of the Fargo Band. Come
to this meeting and hear the mes-
sage. The Adjt. is one of the Ar-

my's outstanding officers.

No afternoon services.

7:15 Street meetin.
7:45 Salvation Meeting.

RIVER VALLEY

MISSOURI LUTH. CHURCHES
E. W. Baumann, Pastor

Emmanuel: Divine service at 9.

Bethel, Grygla: Divine service at

11 a. m.
Zion, Mavie: "Golden "Wedding

Anniversary service at 2:30 p. m.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Sunday, June .12 services as fol-

lows: -
Church School at 9:45. Childrens

Day exercises.
Morning worship at 10:56. Ser-

mon by the "pastor from the theme
"Faith. How, Why?" The choir will

sing a special anthem.

Jimmy seems to have interrupted afternoon tea being en-
joyed by mother, Mrs. Aberaethy and Mrs. Abot Dedee's
mother. But even a football game has to be postponed when
a real kid like Jimmy knows there are delicious cookies in
the house. All mothers who see "Star in My Kitchen!* 'will

take home with them the recipe for these cookies.

SCAND. EV, FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Ev. Oscar Walstad will speak at
these services.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at as-
Sewing circle at the home of Mrs.

Albert Poppenhagen on Friday eve-

ning.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Services in English by Rev. T. d_q _ _ _

C L. Hanson of Holt at 8 p. m. from Viking and Thief River Falls.

Confirmation class Friday at 2. Special Notice: We urge all to

The Ladies Aid will be entertain- bring what they can in the nature

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Sunday:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. -'

Gospel service at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer ser-

vice at the church.
St. HUaire Mission -Church:
Sunday Service at 11 a. m.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. The Ladies Aid

will meet at the Albert Anderson
home, west of St. Hilaire. Special
singing will be rendered by groups

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Trinity .church Is being used this

week and part of next for the. An-
nual Convention of the Lutheran
Free Church.

Services and .meetings in our
church have been cancelled or post-

poned In favor of this convention.

Our members are urged to share

in the blessings of this convention

as far as possible. .

Circle 1 and 3 will meet Thursday
with Mesdames Helmer Helgeson
and Orrin Lynde respectively.

On Thursday, June 16, circles

will meet as follows:. No. 2, Mrs.
John Gran; No. 4, Mrs. Ragina
Mostrue; 5 Mrs. Carl Gjemes, No.

6, at church parlors, entertained by
Mesdames Oscar Stadum and Otis

Dokken; No. 8 at the Gaston Ward
home by Mesdames Ward and O.

G. Granum; No. 9 Mrs. John Gul-
lingsrud. No. 12 Mrs. Jens Kierk,

and No. 11 Mrs. Martin Ballangrud.

ed by Mrs. Olaus Sand and Mrs.-

Engyold GevJng, Friday, June 17

Ekelund, Erie:

The Ladies Aid will hold their

annual sale at the Alf Lokken
home Saturday, June 18. Dinner
served at noon. Sale in the after-

noon.
-Bethania:

Sunday School at 10 a. - m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
"The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the Abraham
Newton home. Hostesses are Mrs.

A. Newton and Mrs. Ole Helge-

land. Rev. Hanson will be our

guest speaker at this meeting.

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-,

ed by Mrs. O. Helgeland at her

home Thursday, June 16.

Confirmation class Saturday at

2 p. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the Obie .
Omlid

home.
The Ladies Aid and the Luther

League are planning to give a 4th

of July celebration at the Christ

Tangen home. Look for further an-
nouncements.

of food stuffs for Our Bible Camp.
We request that you bring it with
you to the meeting Tuesday even-.

Ing at Albert Andersons.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. _W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 9:30.

Confirmation and Communion
service at 10 a. m.
No evening service:

Note that our Confirmation and
Communion service will begin at

10 o'clock. A class of ten members
will on this Sunday be confirmed.
The Ladies Aid will meet at the

Helmer Kellberg home Wednesday
afternoon, June 15, five miles north
of the city.

The Fair Hills. Bible camp will

open Sunday, June 12, and con-
tinue in session during the week,
closing on Saturday, June 18.

The Confirmation, class meets
every day this week at hours *s
agreed upon from day to day. .

The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet at the home of Miss Ag-
nes Longren . on Friday, June 24,

at 3 p. m.

LIBERAL TREND
CONTINUES IN

SUPREME COURT
Broader Interpretation Marks 1937-

1938 Term; New Deal Scores Add-
ed Victories; Precedents

Broken

Church Festival To Be Held
There will be a church festival

at the Gunny Gunderson farm on
Sunday afternoon, June 19. This
farm is located two miles south
and one mile east of River Valley.
Lunch and other refreshments will
be sold throughout' the afcemoon.
A good program by the parochial
school children besides outside
speakers will be siven.

Fete Gustafson went to Chlsholm
Wednesday to spend two weeks at
the home of his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lunden at-

tended a birthday party for Jesse
Anderson of Erie Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar :Lundeen and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mandt
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Lundeen and family attended the
show in Oklee Saturday night.
Don't forget Luther League on

Sunday evening, June 12. Good
program.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Rolandson

are the parents ot a baby daugh-
ter, born Monday,- May 30th.
Mrs. Walter Lundeen and Shir-

ley went to Leeds, N. D.; Wednes-
day to attend the funeral of the
former's grandmother. Mrs. Lun-
deen's mother, Mrs. Matheson, re-
turned with them to visit a few
days.
O. M. Mandt and daughter mo-

tored to Mcintosh Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Monrad Stenvold

and family of Trail visited Sunday
at the Frank Lundeen home.
Mrs. Pete Gustafson and Jen-

nett and Mrs. Signe Tinnesand and
Marvin motored to Grand Forks
Wednesday.

Isaac and Ida Ostlund of Viking
visited at the Emll Ostlund home
Monday. Thelma returned with
them to spend a part of her vaca-
tion. ,

!

Miss Traynor left for her home
near Stephen Saturday.

Elsie Torgeson and Leonard
Westberg motored to Middle River
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg . start-

ed on a little vacation trip into'

North Dakota Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ostlund ' and Elea-

nor and Ruth motored to Thief
River Falls and Warren Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Engvol Dahl from

Gatzke spent Sunday at the Joe
Norberg home. ,

Mrs. Mork went to Roseau Fri-

day to attend the graduation" exer-

cises of her grandson.

EAST ROCKSBURY

RANDEN

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

All our congregations will join

In with the services Sunday, June
12th, of-the Annual- Conference held

in the Trinity Lutheran church.
Holy Communion services at 9

m.
Sermon by our former assistant

pastor. Rev. Chr. G. Jorgenson.
Morning worship at 10:30.

Sermon by Rev. Anker S. Berg
of Tacoma, Wash.
Ordination services at 3 p. m.
Rev. N. Nilson of Willmar will be

in charge/-
Evening services at 8 p. m.
Sermon by Rev. James Halland

of Hawley, Minn.
Norden: Luther League Tuesday

evening, June 14th.
RIndal:,The Ladies Aid meets at

L. Thompsons Friday, June 17th
Devotlonals at 2 p. m.

By Staff Correspondent of Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

The Supreme Court has followed
a liberal trend in the 1937-38 term
concluded. It has given a broad
rather than strict interpretation to
constitutional matters, has on a
number of times broken ancient
precedents, in one instance reach'
ing back nearly 100 years, and it

has not rendered a single decision
adverse to the Administration in-

volving basic New Deal objectives.

When the Court convened last

Ootober, national attention
centered upon it as the sequel of

the Roosevelt reorganization fight

which had subjected its members to

sweeping scrutiny. The Court had
adopted a liberal trend in the heat
of the reorganisation controversy,

but the Administration was not
persuaded that this development
would last.

The term just concluded Indi-

cates that the break with the con-
servative era that found expression
in a series of major New Deal de-
feats in 1934. 1935 and 1936, has
come to stay. There were few 5-to-4
decisions in the past term and
where the Court split the division

found the rChief^ Justice and Mr.-
Justice Roberts definitely aligning
themselves with the liberal majori-
ty leaving only Justices McReyn-
oIds and Butler as consistent con-
servatives.
In the term just ended the Su-

preme Court:"
Upheld the New Deal's Public

Utility Holding Company Act
(Electric Bond & Share Power suit)

6 to 1, Mr. Justice McReynoIds dis-

senting.
Upheld the Municipal Bankrup-

tcy Act, 6 to 2, Justice McReynoIds
and Butler dissenting.
Upheld, new currency legislation

in three cases involving the deval-
uation of the dollar and abrogation
of the gold clause, 6 to 3, Justices

McReynoIds, Sutherland and But-

Ladies Aid Met Sunday
The Randen Ladies Aid met at

the Joe Norberg home on Sunday.
They will meet again at the Emll
Ostlund home Friday evening, June
17th.

Robert - Alstrom "and son Terno.
made a business trip to Thief Rlv-
'er Falls Wednesday.
The county agent met with the

sheep raisers of our community at
the Hoff Bros, farm Wednesday to
demonstrate the care of sheep for
better profits.

Clarence Davie and the Olafson
Bros, called on George Barnett, on
Sunday.
Rosa Barnett returned to her

parental home on Wednesday from
Middle River where she has been
attending high school.
Lars Skag was unfortunate in the

loss of one of his horses Thursday.

Community Club Meets
The Rocksbury. Community club

held a meeting at Valhall Monday
of last week for the purpose of
electing officers for the coming
year. Officers elected were: Presi-
dent, Paul Engelstad; vice presi-
dent. Bill Bothman; treasurer, Cal-
vin Toomey; secretary, Esther Het-
land; directors, Mrs. Otto Nette-
land, Mons Engelstad and J. R.
Andre.
Flower committee, Mrs. Martin

Finstad, Mrs. Knute Ystesund and
Mrs. Calvin Toomey. The next
meeting will be held Friday even-
ing, June 11. Monday evening a
group met at the. Paul Engelstad
home to plan a program for the
coming year. Those 'present were:
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bothman, Mr.. J.

R. Andre, Mr. and Mrs. Knute
Ystesund and Thomas, Esther Het-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin'Toomey
and Mons Engelstad.
At the next meeting which will

be held Friday the .Wyandotte
Community club' will put, on the
program and will present a one-
adt play called "The Lucky Fool."
Several musical, numbers will be
given, and Paul Lundgren will be
the speaker. Local boys, who took
the trip to Duluth with the FFA
boys will give a report on their
trip to the Iron Range and other
places visited.

Sunday visitors at the Hoftdahl
home were Mr. and Mrs. Axel En-
gelstad, Mrs. Paul Engelstad, Mrs.
Peter Engelstad and Mrs. Edwin
Hansen. .•

Knute and Thomas Ystesund and
Hilmer Finstad motored to Fosston
Sunday.

Carl Welberg, Hardy 3jerk , and
Carl and Martin Finstad enjoyed
a fishing trip to Lake Wmnibtgosh
Saturday and Sunday.
Olaf Palm of Brook Park came

Saturday evening to teach Paro-
chial School at the St. Paull con-
gregation. .

Halvor Engebretson of Rochester
left Wednesday evening after vis-
iting relatives the past few days.

Oscar Hauge and . Rosella and*
John Meland spent Friday evening
at the Ed Houske home. Mr. Me-
land visited until Monday evening
at the. Houske home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske and J.

Meland visited Sunday at the Os-
car Houske home.
Mrs. Ole Torkelson and Thelma

and Glna Gunderson visited at the
Arnold Gunderson home Monday.
Ruby Engelstad ^eft Monday to

attend- the Short Course at St.-
Paul.
LaVerne Engelstad, Harry Oen,

Milan Hogenson, Omer Lian, Ern-
est Thune, Bud and Oscar Vigen
returned Monday evening from a
tour to Cass Lake, Duluth and
Hibbing. They were accpmpanled
by Harold F. Harrison. "^

Mrs. Henry Nolan of Plnewood,
Ont., Can., came up for a three
months' visit at the Albert Laison .

home. !

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson and
Mrs. Henry Nolan spent Sunday at
the John Strawberg home.
Betty Lou Berton, who has spent .

the winter at the Perry Borgie
home, left Sunday to visit her
grandmother, Mrs. Christ Larson
for the summer.

C. E. Oien and Ruth and Marie
Oien spent Sunday at Ulen.
Albert Derochie visited with Mrs.

Carl Finstad Friday.
Agnes King is visiting at .the

home of her sister, Mrs. Otto Net-
teland.

Mrs. Carl Finstad and Mrs. L.
Finstad visited at the Knute Yste-
sund home Thursday.

Business meeting of the congre- rH^nUm?
gation at 8 p. m. Friday, June ".

|^j^™^^,^^ to ^ pub .

.etierSBoii'

Erie vs. Topkins case, decided 6 to
2, with Justices McReynoIds and
Butler dissenting.

Analysis of the dissenting opin-
ions for the term shows that Mr.
Justice McReynoIds led all the
others with 29 dissenting votes. He
has an almost consistent record of
opposition.- to Wew Deal legislation."

Mr. Justice Butler, his fellow
conservative, followed closely be
side this record, with 22 dissents.

_

The advent of Hugo Black added
anew element to. the Court's make
up—dissents from the left, wing;
his record being 15 dissents, 10 of
them recorded without concurrence
by any other member of the Court,
In all cases he upheld New Deal
legislation, but found fault with the
majority in" some instances for not
carrying their Interpretation far-
ther.

As. contrasted with the right and
left wings, there were no dissents
from the center by the Chief Jus-
tice: two dissents by Mr. Justice
Brandels, three by Mr. Justice Ro-
berts, and six by Mr. Justice Stone.

_ Mr. Justice Cardozo was absent for

lie works program in three cases by
|
half the term and cast only four

denying to public utility companies dissents; Mr. Justice Sutherland,

the right to question . the validity who .later retired, cast nine dissents,

of loans and grants to cities, unan- | The newcomer, Mr. Justice Reed,

MARTIN A. NELSON
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
G O V E R N O R
AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION JUNE 20th
Ho lias mature Judgment and tiio conBdenca of the paopls.
Ho It a tenacious and aggreulro fighter and fought for

tii when we needed him. . «

Bo rebuilt tho party from ZS9.S28 role* la 1930 to
431,841 voiea in 1936.

NELSON WILXi LEAD TO VICTORY IN NOVEMBER

4^>
ITS low cost is a sensation. Its high quality

.

is i sensation. It is* SENSATION! .. . the.

ris&rcae that's winning thousands through

,

its thrilling taste and painless price.

CowtBM. 1838; Py T. lartlUrt Co.. Inc.

Gospel Meetings

GRGYLA
MINN.

JUNE
14 to 19
-(inclusive)

Rev. E. C. Erickson
Of Duluth, Minn.

Will Be the Speaker

SPECIAL

SINGING

By the

OLSON
QUARTETTE

Editor, Tri-County Forum:
When Jesus Christ was teaching

the simple, common people to love

one another, and showed up the
iniquities of the grafters at that
time, it so embittered the money-
manipulators that propaganda was
started to prejudice the minds of

the people. Many fell for their in-

sinuations, and even one of His
diciples was afraid to admit that

he was His follower. Christ was
accused of being a blasphemer and
many of the simple people" fell for

such rotten politics.

We can also notice that the

same kind' of politics is applied to-

day. When grafters are at a loss

as to what their next attack shall

be, they usually center on using

religion as a shield, just as did the
Pharisees of old against Christ.

One thing is .very noticeable, and
that is: they never, show up the

"easymark," the "piece of clay"

that they can handle when the

critical time -comes. How worried

(?) these grafters .are that the
Communists shall rob. God "Al-

mighty of His power, and they are

also worried (?) that the simple

people shall lose their immortal
souls, bat they prove by their deeds

that they are not "concerned at all

about the fact that millions of

people are suffering because of

necessities, for their earthly exist-

ence. \
Any attempt, to lead the common

people to uphold a true democracy
"of the people, by. the people, and
for the people", brings, on the con-

certed action of the specially pri-

vileged—accusing us of being com-
munists. Is it not about time that

we—the big majority—the common
people, become COMMONISTIC-
minded and unitedly work .for the

common good of all mankind?
"United we stand, divided

fall."
- N. P: Stenshoel

imous.
Upheld the National Labor Re-

lations Board in half a dozen cases
involving attacks by employers on
validity of it sorders (mostly unan-
imous, but with Justice McReyn-
oIds and Butler dissenting In the
Republic Steel case yesterday).
Upheld penal provisions of the

Home Owners Loan Act, unani-
mous.

. Upheld Government's right to

proceed in an anti-trust action

without Interference by injunction,

unanimous.
Held salaries paid by Port ofNew

York Authority subject ±o Federal
income tax, opening the' way to

possible elimination of tax exemp-
tions, 5 to 2. Justices McReynoIds
and Butler dissenting.
Upheld an order of a State Com-

mission' In the pacific Gas & Elec-

tric Company suit on a rate' base
fixed on evidence of historical cost

or '.'prudent investment'
1 theory,

advocated by President Roosevelt
rather than reconstruction cost" me>
thod of valuation, 6 to 2, Justices

McReynoIds and Butler dissenting.

Forbade use of wire-tapping evi-

dence by Federal agents in crimin-
al prosecution. Justices McReynoIds
and Butler dissenting.
Disapproved taxation of bonuses

given to employees of the Univer-
sal Oil Products Company, 5 to 4,

(a Government defeat) ^Justices
Brandels, Stone,' Cardozo and Black
dissenting. ;

Criticized Secretary of Agricul-
ture. Henry A: Wallace in the Kan-
sas City stockyards case for not
giving .packers- a fair hearing, and
-in a second case refused to :re-hear
the case, 6 to 1 (Black dissenting.)

Decisions in other directions em-
phasized 'the -.same trend- toward
liberal judicial thought. For exam-
ple, the .Court overthrew a 96-year-
old precedent to which it had pre-

viously \ adhered in, according to

State Courts' the right' to establish

their Interpretation of the Federal

law not only in their own Courts
but also in Federal Courts exercis-

ing Jurisdiction by virtue of diver

stty of citizenship. This was- the

dissented . only twice.

Tax cases in the .term were am-
ong the most important in final
implications, for they pointed "to
ultimate elimination of tax exemp-
tions in bonds and salaries, without
the obstacle of a constitutional
amendment. Besides the New«7ork
Port Authority case and the Uni-
versity of Georgia football tax case,
the Court also ruled 5 to 4 that a
State may impose a gross' income
tax on money received by contrac-
tors for building locks and dams
for the Federal Government. Dis-
senters here were Justices McRey-
noIds, Sutherland, Butler and Ror
berts.

SAVE WILD FLOWERS
IN MINNESOTA PARKS

Visitors to any of Minnesota's 36

state parks are invited by Harold
W. Lathrop, director of parks, to

enjoy, but warned not to destroy
the wild flowers that beautify the
landscape.

Mr. Lathrop calls attention to the
law that makes it a misdemeanor
to pick wild flowers In state parks,
and continues. 'With the thousands
of visitors that flock to the parks
in spring and summer, it Is obvious
htat if flower picking were permit-
ted, the parks would soon be strip-

ped of one of their main assets."

PRICE REDUCTION

Big Ben Bread
Reduced to

13c

INDIAN, 10O TEARS
... ..OLD; KDLIiED BY CAR

Neta McGinnis, 100-year-old In-
dian ot the Manitou Reserve on
the Ontario side of the Rainy, was
struck by a car driven by Norman
McQuarrle of Rainy' River late last

week and died a lew days later.

Although the aged Indian had his

skull fractured and received other

Injuries/ It was thought for a time

that he 'would recover. He walked
directly In front of the car driven

by Mr. McQuarrle, who rushed him
to the hospital. Neta was a famil-

iar figure on both sides of the

Rainy River for many years.

for large 11 lb. loaf

2 Loaves for

Price becomes effective

Friday. June 10* at

all grocers.

JUNG'S QUALITY BAKERY
"In Quality We Trust"
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ComQimfry Correspondence
HOLT NEWS

Graduation Exercises Are Held

Graduation . exercises of the Holt
Consolidated school was held in the
school auditorium Thursday even-
ing. The program was as follows:

processional, class of 1938, Miss
Grayce Lyseng; Invocation, Rev. T.
C. Ix. Hanson; Salutatory, Romal
Burtness; "Mayday Dance", Girl's

Glee club; Public Schools, Lorna
Peterson; State Parks, Inez Ander-
son; Resettlement Program, Clara
Hoffman; History of Holt, Doris
Larson; Conservation, Mnrlan Lar-
son; Piano Solo, "Simple Aveu",
Miss Lyseng; Cooperation, Florence
Kolden; Modern War Methods,
Harold Gavere; Current Problems,
Robert Sandberg; Valedictory, Op-
al "Werner; Presentation of Class,

Mr. Karvonen: Presentation of di-

plomas, Sam Lorentson; Presenta-
tion of. Awards, Mr. Karvonen;
America, audience;^ Benediction,
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson.

The class motto was The Night
Brings Out the Stars". Class colors

were Blue and Gold and the flow-
er the Marigold.

Those from- the high school class-

es who received letters for scholas-
tic averages were Freshman, Lor-
ene Fluke and Arthur Kolden;
Sophomore, Phyllis Tnman and
Francis Johnson. Junior, Opal Wer-
ner and Robert Sandberg. Milton
Hanson received a letter for doing
the best work in Boy Scout patroL

Local Youths Graduate
Those from here who have grad-

uated from high school-in differ-
ent towns this year are Bemice
Kolden, Opal Sanoden, Beatrice
and Evelyn Larson and Orlene
Hagglund from Lincoln high school
in Thief River Palls; Roy Moline
from Crookston high school.

Confirmation Is Held
Twenty one boys and girls were

confirmed in the Nazareth Luther-
an church Sunday by Rev. Hanson.
The church was filled to capacity.
During the services the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson
was baptized. His name is Lyle
Marlin. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Halverson, Mrs. Walter
Sandberg and Robert Sandberg.

Social Is Well Attended
A very large crowd attended the

Ice Cream social sponsored by the
Luther League at the J. P. -Augus-
tine farm Sunday evening. A" very
good program was given. Rev. R.
M. Pjelstad of Thief River Falls
was the principal speaker. He talk-
ed on "The Bible Camp/* The pro-
fits of the social will be divided
among those going to "Bible camp
June 20-26.

{Political adv. inserted by the un-
dersigned in his own behalf for
which the regular rate has bees
paia.)

Tom Lonson
\

CANDIDATE FOB

1 Register of Deeds

j
PENNINGTON COUNTY

| your Vote and Support

Will Be Appreciated

Misses Besse and Bemice Syver-
son and Ruth Knauf, all of Thief
River Falls, visited at the Hjalmar
Peterson home Wednesday evening.

Joe Moline returned Saturday
from St. Cloud where he has at-
tended college. He was accompan-
ied- by Harley Karvonen of St
Cloud, who remained here for
few days.
Helen Bothien and Mrs. Louis

Wegge visited at the Hjaimer Pet-
erson home Monday evening.
Mrs. Dahl of Thief River Palls

spent a few days at the home of
her son, Engvald DafaL

L. O. Peterson of Roseau spent
the week end at the Harold Nohre
home.
Mrs; Albin Kriauf of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent a few days at the
Hjaimer Peterson home. She is a
sister of Mrs. Peterson.
Helen Bothien and Eunice John-

son and Emu" Kaufert, local teach-
ers, returned to their respective
homes in St. Cloud, Newfolden and
Princeton. ~-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson
and family of Thief River Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson
and children of Wylie were guests
at the Sam Lorentson home Sun-
day. . r

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson, and Mrs.
Emelia Kuehne visited with Mrs.
Louis Wegge Wednesday evening.
Agnes Engebretsontof Thief Riv-

er Falls. Alvin and Peter Mandt of
St. Hilaire. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Johnson and Mrs. Olianna Ehge-
bretson visited at the V. E. John-
son home Sunday.
Mrs. O. B. Hall and Ruby and

Eileen Johnson visited at the J.
Ness home Thursday.-
Mrs. Edwin Hanson and Donna

and Mrs; T. B. Folden visited at
the home- of Mrs. Marie Skaug in
Newfolden - Thursday and helped
her celebrate her 76th^birthday.
Ruby Hall and Johnny Doran

visited at the Peter Doran home
in Plummer Sunday evening.
Hjalmer Peterson, proprietor of

the Cities Service oil station here,
has installed an electric gas pump
at his station.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg

and children. Miss Lydia Loveid,
and Claring Lund of Newfolden

visited at 7 the Clifford
home Friday evening. ''•-."-.

_

Corene Adele, Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bottom, was
baptized at her parental home on
Sunday by Rev. T. C. L. TTpw^mi,

Sponsors were Mr. and- Mrs. Mel-
vin Pederson.
Christine Johnson of Clan Will-

iams, Man., Can-, is visiting rela-
tives here. She is a sister of Mrs.
George Johnson.
Adeline Pederson spent -a few

days, at the Nels Johnson home as
a guest of Violet Johnson.
Clayton Gunhelm returned home

from Moorhead where he was at-
tending Concordia College. "
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Bovrud, Ray-

mond and Marcella Olson, all of
Thief River Falls, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Kroke of Stephen, were
guests at the A. C. Burtness home
Sunday.
Guests at the Johnny- Johnson

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ludvig Monson and Lydia, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Halverson and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Garthus and sons and
Mrs. Walter Sandberg and Ronald.
Miss Cleo Peterson"* is now em-

ployed at the Palm Garden cfae
in Thief River Falls.

Sylvia Wegge had the misfor-
tune of falling down the stairs at
her home. She escaped without in-
jury, but her little ninp month old
sister, who she was carrying, broke
her leg in two places. She was
rushed to a hospital in Thief River
Falls where she received treatment.
Mrs. V. E. Johnson, a patient at

the Oakland Park Sanitarium in
Thief River Falls, is visiting . for
two weeks with her children and
husband.
Mrs. Emelia Kuehne returned to

her home in Thief River Falls Fri-
day after visiting at the home of
her daughter and son-in-law," Mr.
and Mrs.\ Hjalmer Peterson.
Guests : at • the John Hagberg

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Adams of Grand Forks, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Walmer Reis-
berg and children of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Rene Werner
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Arn-
old Hagen, Rev. and Mrs. Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson
and son ,Mr. and Mrs. John Sor-
um, Mrs. Louis Wegge, Hazel An-
derson and son and A. F. Thomp-
son.

Geo. T.

Sands
CANDIDATE FOR.

Register of Deeds

MARSHALL COUNTY

TTSOVB. TOTE AND SUP-

PORT WDX BE GREATLY
APPRECIATED AT THE
PRIMARY ELECTION, JUNE

20, 1338.

(Pol. Adv.—Inserted by Geo. T. Sands, Alvarado, n»hm in his
oira behalf for -which the' regular rate fac been paid.)

NELS M.

ENG I-. N
Candidate for

Supt. of Schools

MARSHALL COUNTY

Will appreciate -your

vote and support.

s PoL Adv.—Prepared -and inserted by Kels. M. - Engen, Wi
I Minn., in his own behalf, forwhich the regular rate has

Paid.

NEWFOLDEN
Surprise Party Is Given

A group of relatives and friends
from Winger surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Smeby on their 25th
wedding anniversary last Thursday.

Mrs. Hanson Feted
Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Mrs. Nels

Anderson, Mrs. Herman. Hanson
and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Melo
and family gathered at the Hans
Hanson home last Tuesday to cel-

ebrate Mrs. Hanson's birthday.

Gene Hoff, who T^g attended
school at Marmath, N. D., the past
year, arrived Sunday to spend the
summer - at the- home- t)f- -iris par*
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hoff.
Margaret Saiigen arrived home

last week from Park Rapids where
she has been teaching.
Carl Hoff, who has attended the

TJ. at Grand Forks, arrived Sunday
for a visit at his home here.

Callers at Joe Weber, Jr.'s last
Tuesday were George Lee, Ed Sor-
enson and Clifford McDonogh and
son Herhy.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry !Boe of Thief

Rhrer Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Johnson went fishing at
Wheeler's Point Sunday.
Mrs. E.. Solyst began a term of

parochial school Monday at the
Holmos SchooL *-

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Evans and
Dorothy of Middle River were vis-
itors at the O. E. Hjelle home af-
ter graduation services Thursday
evening.
Ruth Gudim returned home Sat-

urday from. Minneapolis where she
has been attending school. She
spent the week end with her par-
ents and left Sunday evening for
Oslo.
Mrs. Westman and children vis-

ited at the O. Green home Sunday
night They helped Mrs. Green
celebrate her birthday.

Lillian Seielstad returned home
Saturday from Alvarado. She will
leave Saturday for Moorhead to
attend summer school.
Senora Tunhefan left for St. Paul

Sunday evening, having won a free
trip through her 4-H club work.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels.Eckman and

children and Minnie Nelson were
visitors at Joe Weber, Sr.'s Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Solyst have mov-

ed into the apartment above Clar-
ence Cooks, formerly occupied by
Kenneth Hankersons.
.Miss Murray's folks motored up
from Faribault to get her when
she completed her school term.
Tranna Taie of Bemidji called at

the Joe Weber, Sr., home Monday
evening enroute home from Winni-
peg.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson of

Clearbrook spent Friday and Sat-
urday visiting at Albert Knutsons
and with other friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moen of

Warren -were guests at Clarence
Engen's Sunday. They also visited
at Albert Moen's.
Mrs. Andrew Haugen and child-

ren motored to Fertile for theweek
end and visited with relatives and

^returhed-Tnino*s
•

' for r some .
time,

with them. .
.' •->•::'.:-•*.

- A family reunion was held at the
Willie Engen home Sunday. .-;-'

Marion' Anderson entertained * a
group of girl friends Tuesday at a
birthday luncheon.
Several from here attended,': the

funeral of Mrs. P. B. Malberg of
Excel, which was held at Thief Rhr-

Falls Thursday. v^'-.
Mr. and- Mrs. S. G. Lodoen of

Grand: Forks and Mr. and Mrs: X.

Lodoen of Alvarado visited with
Mrs. O. H. Hansen here Sunday. .

Orvme ~Peters and LeNell Sack-
ett motored to St, Hilaire Sunday.
Victor Franseri, who is- employed

at Starkweather, N. D., came home
Wednesday to spend a few. days
here with his folks.

Hilda Larson of Red Wing spent
the past week with her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. John Larson. -...

Merlin Colpron of Warren is

spending some time here at his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Nest-,
rud. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen attend-
ed a family reunion at the Breture
Dyrud home at Newfolden Tues-
day.
The kittenball game between

Viking and DeMolay was played at
Thief River Falls Thursday night.
The score was 11-7 in favor of Vik-
ing-.

'

Mrs. Ed Malmquist and son of
Becker called on Mrs. Albert Styr-
lund Friday.
Minna Fisher and Thresa, Cab-

onette of Harvard, HL, visited with
Violet Anderson and Evelyn Tar-
nell Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

children of Thief River FaUs spent
Sunday at the Joe' Jansen home.
Mrs. Albert Styrluhd and son

Earl motored to Grand Forks on
Sunday where Mrs'. Styrlund win
spend a few weeks. Earl returned
home Monday.
Nels Engen of Warren -was

caller in this village Mosday:
Mrs. EBing Waagedahl of Holt

spent Sunday at the Davies home.
Mrs. Norbert Holzknecht .and

children of Fargo spent a few days
with the former's mother, Mrs. Ed
Krohn and other relatives.
Grace Engen of Buffalo, N. Dak.,

is spending some time here with
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Willie En-
gen.
Carl Lofberg of Drayton, N. D.,

spent the week end at the Gilbert
Odden and Henry Sustad homes
where he visited with- his . daugh-
teas, Janet and Doris.
Mrs. Albert Styrlund and son

motored to Warren Thursday and
attended the graduation .. exercises.
Edith Styrlund was one of the gra-
duates. .

The 4-H plays which were held
Friday evening were well attended.

Tent ..Mission Mfirta

A Lutheran tent mission will be
held Tuesday evening in St Hflaire
Meetings win continue from Tues-
day unttt Sunday, -with Rev. O.G.
Berg " of Moorhead, speaker. .>

ttorr.-'ahcr infection.'v-; - Women are
urged to attend this, free meeting
put on by the 'Minnesota Depart-
ment of Health.- - . ,

^~

Farewen Party' Is Given J
Misses Darlene Olson and Mavis

Sande were joint hostesses for a
fareweU, party for Helen Nelson on
Saturday evening at the' Walter
Olson home. About .twenty young
folks were present

ST.HILAIRE
Graduation Held Thursday

Nine members of the .Senior class
received their diplomas Thursday
evening at the graduation exercises
in the local high schooL The pro-
gram-was as follows:
Processional, Miss HenriettaBon-

hoff; Invocation,' Rev. Milt. Dahle;
Salutatory address, 'Gordon Nohre;
Instrumental number. Brass En-
semble played. Prayer Perfect, by
Robert Kirkconnel; Raymond Lar-
son, Phil Erving, Erdman Pearson,
Bffly Winters; Valedictory address,
Ellen Janda; selection. Girls En-
semble, Hey Derry, Down Derryr

The Wood Good Pan; Commence-
ment address, Supt. Morris Bye,
Thief River FaUs; Presentation of
Scholarships, Supt. M. Graham;
Presentation of class, Supt Gra-
ham; Presentation of diplomas, by
Mrs. J. Hanson; Benediction, Rev.
M- L. Dahle; Recessional, Miss
Henrietta Bohnhoff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbett and
family^ Mrs. EU Peterson and -two
sons of Thief River Fans visited
Sunday at the P. Allen home at
Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hanson, and
infant daughter of St Paul, ac-
companied by friends motored here
the first of the week to visit, with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
L. Hanson and Mr. and Mrs: Wal-
ter HHligoss and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lyon of
Forest Lake' accompanied by Mr.
Lyon's father, have been visiting
for several days with Mrs. Lyon's
mother, Mrs. A. Gunstad and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tveit return-
ed home Thursday from Crookston
and Fargo where they had spent
several days.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt and
daughter of Red Lake Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Gauthier, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Shumway of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. Raymond
Shumway and daughters, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hesse and son
were guests at the^-M. J. Schaack
home Sunday evening.

'

Mrs. Frank Creamer and sons of
Argyle came Monday to spend
few days at the Hans L. Sande.
home.
Mr: and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and family, Mrs. Henry Sande. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
son visited Sunday at the John
Sande home . in Thief River Fans.
School closed Friday for the an-

nual summer vacation. The foUow-
Ing teachers left for their homes:
Bernice Anderson to Warren; Vio-
let Olson to Bagley; Henrietta
Bohnhoff to Owatonna; Gladys
"Bakken to Waubun.
Rolf WoHan left Sunday evening

for his home at GJenwood where,
he wfll spend his summer vacation.
He was accompanied by Cleve
Bergquist who went to Parkers
Prairie.
Agnes Haugen left Monday eve-

ning for her home in Minneapolis
to spend her summer vacation.
Henry Sande and father, Hans

L. Sande, motored to Minneapolis
Sunday to visit at the Ole Sande
home and attend to business.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breneman

of Crookston spent Saturday eve-
ning and Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Sherva.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk left

Wednesday for Bemidji on a fish-

ing trip with his uncle; Chris Bjer-
ke'""''

-, - "
"I

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceiSande and
son visited with relatives here on 1

Sunday.- .
~

Mrs. Norma Bucklin and daugh-
ter of Crookston visited her daugh-
ter, at -the V. G. Brink, home oh
Thursday and Friday. 'They - left
Saturday for . Roseau where she
win visit her mother for about ten
days.-

Rev \and Mrs. M. L. Dahle left
Tuesday for Chicago to be present
at the graduating exercises- for
their son Manfard, who graduates
from Rushford Medical cohere.
Grace Dahle of Marshall and Mar-
garet Dahle of - Minneapolis win
accompany them.
Mrs. V. B. Brink, Vernon -Lind-

quist and Ardvffle St Michel, mo-
tored to Moorhead Friday and vis-
ited at the Frank Sweef home.
They returned Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hbrken, El-

len Johnson, Mrs. Esther Benson
and son visited Sunday at the T.
Johnson home at Hazel, and at the
Jens Almquist home in St. Hilaire.
An returned home the ^mp even-
ing except Clinton who will visit
ther for several days.
Rupert Nelson and daughters

Helen and Bernice Nelson plan to
leave for the West Coast this week.
Mr. and. Mrs. Arvid Holland are

the happy parents of a son born
May 25. •

Ward has: been; received here that
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt of New
York, - are the proud parents of
twin boys born May 22.-

Mrs. Hunt was formerly Marcia
Kundert Mrs. Chas. : Kundert of
Red Lake iFans; leaves this week:
for New York; to visit her. daugh-
ter. ;" .:•

i
- -.•.

Old Papers, 5 ms^
:
5c—Forum

GET MORE FUM
OUT OF LIFE!
It's the grandest feeling In the world
to jump out of bed in the morning full

of vim and rarin' to go 1 Arid that's
one of the blessings Feen-a-nrint brings
to people who are blue, headachy, pep-
less and "sunk" as a' result of consti-
pation. Feen-a-mint-is1 the delicious
chewing gum laxative that's so wonder-
fully pleasant . and easy to take. No
medicine taste at all — and no bulky
heavy dose to burden your digestion.
Best of all, Feen-a-mint is so gentle,
so thoroughly reliable and trustworthy
for children and adults alike. If you're
constipated, do as 16 million others do
-"v let Feen-a-mint put the sunshine
back into your life 1 Get a package at
your druggist's today— try it tonight— and tomorrow wake op feeling' Hke
a million!

A. R. Johnsrud
Candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER
Primaries,' June 20

Your Vote and Support Will^Be

.
Appreciated '

rapared and inserted by A. B.. Johnsrud, Thief HiverPans Minn, in his own behalf, for which thS regular ate
is paid.

Support

Levi Anderson
— For —

County Superintendent of Schools
Marshall County

PoL Adv.—Prepared and inserted by Levi' Anderson,- Warren,Mma., in his own behalf for which the regular rate has been

Basrball Games Held
A non League baseball game was

held between Thief River FaUs
and St Hilaire Thursday evening.
Woodrow Almquist pitched for the
local team. The score was 10-6 in
favor of Thief River Fans.

Winger vs. St Hilaire

The. Winger baseball team motor-
ed here Sunday, for a League game
with St Hilaire on the local dia-
mond. Winger had been undefeat-
ed untQ Sunday when St Hilaire
won by a score of 5 to 2.

Hygiene. Class Is Held _

The second lesson in "Maternal
and Child Hygiene" was given on
Wednesday at the M. E. church by
Miss AipTTftpdrhV. The lesson was
on preventable diseases of nutri-

Mr. and Mrs. Rangwold Olson
and famfiy,visited at the Ness home
near Holt Sunday.

VIKING
Several from here attended the

graduation exercises at Newfolden
Thursday evening. Airiong the gra-
duates were Lfllian Gustafson.Fern
Anderson and Mabel Fransdn.'
Rev. J. Bowman, who has spent

some time with his folks at Ke-
wanee, HL, and John Peterson and
Gust Peterson, who have visited
relatives at Rockford, HL, return-
ed borne Wednesday. Rueben Styr-
lund who has been employed at

(Political adv. inserted by the un-
dersigned' In his own .behalf tor
which the " regular rate has been
paid.)
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LET'S TAKE A LESSON

FROM THE

SCANDINAVIANS
Since the dawn of history, beer has been the bulwark
of moderation and sobriety.

You have only to consider the Scandinavian and other
European countries tofindproofof this. Beer has been
their national beverage' for generations and, today,
they,stUl maintain the highest percentage of iobrietyamong civilized nations.

So it was both wise and fortunate that our Congress offered beer
as a substitute for prohibition. Wise because beer satisfies thenormal human need for a stimulating beverage., i ; fortunate be-
cause its mildness promotes moderation and sobriety.
B,

i
t
.
,,ee

i« "}* M"« instance, should not be confused with distilled
spirits. By its very nature and process of manufacture, beer alone
contains healthful vitamins. Made of top quality barley, corn,yeasVand pure water, beer has the purity arid nutritional ingredi-
ents of bread. Scores of world-renowned physicians, including Dr.
S?iV aT-

,
orSn

» paa,tJll
re*ide

.
,rt American Medical Association,'

OR.E.A,- Locke, Harvard Medical School, and Dr. W. R. Miles, Yale
University testify to the healthfulness of beer and claim its mildnesspromotes temperance.

"<»»

Minnesota can well take a lesson:from the Scandinavian and otherEuropean ^countries. By promoting wider use of beer, Minnesota
can also attain^he true temperance desired by all.

riT«EK . riiBCKENgTBIM <• eiUEK . «RAIM BEIT '-- BANK
•'

f*^l*«j«ni-• lomoui • KAKitiSAV • kator
:. kiewu

.?>*«»> PfJSKrJIpf. »SCHILL . fCHHIOT i TOEBO
"

BEER PROMOTES PROSPERITY and MODERATION
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STORES LOCATED IN
Argyle -Larimore, N. D.

New York Mills

Bemidji Halma

Grafton, N. D.

Strathcona Bronson

Shelly NewJolden

Fertile Grygla Erskine

GooarWge * Blackducfc

Frazee

•"'..'-.. Gatzke •

Cavalier, N. D.

""sV Hilaire

'.:. r. : Reaby

L.B.Hirtz
We Guarantee lowest Average Prices

k

STORES LOCATED IN
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5-Day Church Conference
Is Opened Here Tuesday

(Continued from Front Pase)
Augsburg College Is the only Lib-

eral Arts college outside the Uni-

versity of Minnesota in Minneapo-
lis and is the only Lutheran college

in that city.

* President Burntvcdt Reports

"The remedy for all individual

and social ills is found in the un-

changeable Gospel of our Lord

Jesus Christ1
' was the challenge

that President Burntvedt brought

in his annual report on the first

dav of the conference.
Coming on the first day of a

week's conference, the presidential

message struck the key-note for

the many deliberations that were

to follow. It was enunciated by the

scriDtual promise: "Be of good

cheer; I have overcome the world.'

Bible Camps, according to Prest

dent Burntvedt's report, are win'

ning manv young men and women
to the banner of the church. The
number of such Bible Camps. is on

the increase within this ,-Lutheran

Synod. y , ,_ ,

The Lutheran Free 1 Church of

America is one of the Jive Luther-

an bodies federated in the Ameri-

can Lutheran conference. This sy-

nod has churches throughout the

North Central states as well as on
the "West Coast and in New York.

Delegates from this widespread ter-

ritory are gathered in large num-
bers to participate in the annual
church deliberations.

"

Episcopacy Rejected

In answer to the resolution by

the National Lutheran Council that

each synod consider the question

of the Episcopacy in the Lutheran
Church of America, President

Burntvedt made the following rec-

ommendation: 'Inasmuch as Epis-

copacy involves the • question of

church polity, and
"Since the congregations in the

Lutheran Free church have defin-

ite convictions diametrically oppos-

ed to the Episcopacy,
"Be it, therefore, resolved, that

the Lutheran Free Church deems
it inadvisable to appoint a com-
mittee to consider this question

jointly with committees from oth-

er Lutheran bodies."

To Celebrate 100th Anniversary

Dr. Burntvedt proposed that the

Lutheran Free Church consider

celebrating the -100th Anniversary

in 1943 of organized Lutheran work
among Norwegians of America. The
president believed that ."while the

respective Lutheran bodies of. Nor-
wegian extraction might plan and
conduct their own ^celebration to

suit their own desires and needs,

it would be eminently fitting that

a joint celebration might be ob-

served."
Other conference business in-

-eludes pastors' pensions and the

social security act,- divorce and
marriage,' and home and . foreign

.missions. • .
I

Women Convene Also

Women of : the Lutheran Free

•church who have come to the con-

vention met today in the 23rd An-
*nual meeting of their Women's
"Missionary Federation. Sessions

lasted throughout the day and were
held in three? different churches of

Thief River Falls, the Zlon, the

Augustana, and the Trinity Luth-

eran churches. Miss Gerda Morten-
rson. dean of Women at Augsburg
-College, is' nresident -of the feder-

ation. She presided when the busi-

ness session/ opened at 10 a. nu at

the Zion Lutheran church.

Dr Ralph " Mortensen, manager

of the Lutheran "Book Concern at

Hankow, China,- gave . the mission

address of the'dayv-He pictured the

condition in China today, and its

unusual- opportunity for mission

work. According to vhlm, China has

never before offered missionaries

and mission work such an open

The evening service ^ at Trinity

Lutheran ^church was a combined
Mission Festival and Farewell Ser-

vice. Miss Alma Shirley, who is

soon returning- tb'China as a teach-

er and nurse,- and Dr; "Ralph Mor-
tensen, who-returns to the Han-
kow Book; Concern^ were -the two
missionaries - honored at the Fare-

well Servicer-'
,

On the prqgranr-at this festival

were the Augsburg Quartet, two
members of "which^toured Europe
witff'the Augsburg Quartet of 1935.

They are presenting a series of

concerts in- Northern Minnesota
during the coming week.

Important Committee Named
The nominating, committee, most

important . committee of the con-
ference, was named early in the

week. It will- present nominees for

reviewing the different conference

reports, and for vacancies on the
various church corporations and
boards. Its

'' membership includes H.
T. Quanbeck- of McVille, N. Dak.,

Rev. M. A. Olson of Blanchard-
ville. Wis.,' Rev. Alfred Knutsen of

Sand Creek, Wis., Prof. T. H.
Quanbeck 'of-Fargo, N. D. (

Rev. H.
! M. Buelde Qf Bemidji, Ole O. Sag-
eng of Dalton-and S. E. Norum of

Hallock.
China will' eventually win out

in this conflicfc"-Is the belief of Dr.

Ralph Mortensen, missionary to,

China, -now-- 'Visiting the annual
convention- of the Lutheran Free
church in Thief River Falls:

Dr. Mortensen, a graduate of

Augsburg College and Seminary in

Minneapolis,..the manager of the
Lutheran .Boole Concern at Han

:

kow, China.; -

His company is located' but -a
block from the headquarters of.

Madame and Generalissimo Chiang
Kai Shek, leaders of ' China. They
have both 'vjsited his book store.'

Last time Madame Chiang, came to

visit she wanted printed infonnaT
tion about Lutheran beliefs .and
practices. \
Mr. Donald; "Number. One" Oc-

ciental adviser, of the Chinese gov-
ernment, also comes, to visit Dr.
Mortensen's- headquarters.
"Japan may win the battles, but

China Vfill win. the war," is the
view of this publication man how
visiting Thief River Falls. That has
always beeh-lhe case in the past.

Outside forces have conquered- Chi-
na, but- the patient, multitudinous
Chinese have soon absorbed them.
Thus the Chinese hftve^maintalned
their identity and stjpjremacy;

'

Dr. Mortensen has been active in
mission work"In, China over a per-
iod of 20 years, having, gone to the
"Celestial Empire''

*

time in 1918.

,

If American state officials will

grant him a passport at this time,

Dr. Mortensen is returning to Chi-
na in July. He will go by way of

England, Germanx^4nd^.%ei Scanr
dinavian countries where J he _ will

contact other leaders in the Chris-

tion publication work.

July 17. . , '

The morning's activities will in-

clude attendance at- the annual
ceremony of the northwest division

of the Swedish Singers association

of the United States in Minnehaha
park.

Gov. Benson will welcome the

visitors at an official luncheon at

noon, after which the royal party

will attend a Swedish day program
at the state fair grandstand, where

Gov. Benson will introduce Prince

Gustaf Adolf for his official ad-

dress. The program will include

Swedish music and dances.

Alter the program the party will

go to the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Pillsbury at Crystal Bay,

Lake Minnetonka, where they will

be guests during their stay in the

Twin Cities.

The' 55-year-old "Crown Prince

—full name: Oscar Fredrik Wilhelm
Gustaf Adolph—"can speak with

farmers in a farmer's way and with

learned men in Latin."

For three decades he has been
preparing himself to take over the

reign. He has done it so thorough-
ly that, people say, nobody knows
Sweden and its people better than
he.
He is a classic archaeologist, a

Scandinavian antiquarian and an
eager collector of Asiatic art. He
had a military education—became
a general on his 50th birthday—
and he has a good .'business sense.

He is an active sportsman and is

president of the Swedish union for

the furtherance of athletics. He has
been a teetotaler for "30 years.

For several months each year the

Crown Prince serves as regent of

Sweden while the king makes his

pilgrimage to" the Riviera.

Crown Princess Louise is the 49-

year-old . granddaughter of Engr
land's Queen, Victoria. .-..

. Hers was no. easy task when she
went to

:
Sweden>ih, 1923: tQ^eoomej

the Crown Prince's - second^ . wife:

Swedes' could not" forget the beau-
ty and the winning ways of the
first Crown Prihcess^Frmces>:Mar-.
garet . of' Great Britain—who/v had
died '.threes years before.

"-'

But Lotdser~dfcT the "impossible.

She : is almost as popHlar
r
now as:

the Crown ; Prince himself. r : "
;

-

His dominating 1 characteristics

are good will;' simplicity 'and a* solid

sense of'dutr. . ..,..

Hers are-sfmpHcity/'and" humor.
She worked v ih :a field hospital

in -France during the 'World ^far.

One day a new doctor; canier"td :the
hospital. He : was. nervous when: he
heard there was. a.princess on the
staff. He met a. nurse' "and asked
her wbatsort'of human 'being the
princess was.

'

rfJust an" ordinary person'" like

me," replied -the nurse—-Who . was.

the princess herself.
'"

' '„ ' ^
Louise's-•ianiily name was "Ba.tr.

tenberg until"1917 when they 'An-

glicized It to Mountbatteh:. Her
father was Prince iJouls of Batten-
berg. He : mother,^Victoria, Frincesj

of Hessenl";

:

- J -.'./* ... ...

This "wiH'-be ;
'tti'e : couple's second

.s HUi^ w visit to the -United.. States.- They
for the first were there first 'in 192ff on .

a, round•-'
the world; trip. *' '

;
'_ J "

XacK Of S. S. Numbers
May Deprive Workers

Of Jobless Benefit

Local Ball Club Adds two
More.To LineOf Victories

T. R. Falls
Turgeon, ss
Ekeren, lb
Jaranson, 2b
Sahl, cf
Lee", P
Rasmussen, 3b
Bergstrom, c
Lorentson, If 1-4

Eide, If (4)

.Battleson, rf
Totals

|
Score by innings:

T. R. F. 2
St. Hllaire .

Even Those 65 Years. Of Age May
Obtain Numbers, Starkey

r Says

Workers who do not give their

employers their correst Social Se-

curity Account Numbers are risk-

ing possible loss of benefits should

they become unemployed.
Without -the positive identifica-

tion of these numbers the state un- st> Hilaire
employment compensation division Gigstad, 2b
cannot properly record the earn- Berquist, lb
ings of- workers and assure them Hallamack, cf
prompt, accurate benefits In the Johnson,
event of their unemployment, In- Beebe, rf
dustrlal Commissioner Frank T. jacobson,
Starkey,. in charge of the division, Zacher, 3b
pointed out. Holmes, If

He urged employers to guarantee Almquist,
the eventual protection their con- , Totals
tributions under the state unem-
ployment compensation law to pro-

vide their workers by properly

identifying them by their Social

Security Account Numbers when
making quarterly reports to the di-

vision.

Commissioner Starkey especially

emphasized that numbers are avail-

able for all workers, even those 65

years of age and over, .although
these workers are not eligible to

participate in the federal old age-

insurance plan.
Social' Security Account . Numbers

may be. obtained through any office

of the Minnesota State Employ-
ment Service or at field office of

the Social. Security Board- in Min-
neapolis, St. Paul, St. Cloud, Du-
lu'th, and^Albert Lea.

Grygla Spoilsmen Glub
^;ii^fjns,iContest. Honors

' (Continued from Fronti-Page)
ing.any. ofle,' of-;the prizes> -..

-

:., In the cqntest forVthe.man shoot-
ing thetgreatest number/p>. crows,
Harry- Converse of .-Pipestone' >w,on

with 1&85 birds.-Walt Wendt of St.

Cloudy -who accounted - for. ,1,46.6

crows,-
:was" second;

' '" -=•"
.

" "'

VTherPipestone Rod^and Gutf club

of whichl-. Converse- is- a' member,
captured -first -Dlace and a $50 prize

in the cjolw.contest, with 2,050; The
Waseca.(.Ctun .iGlub -, accounted for

1,699 tcniplace.. secondi and. received

$25. with; the: Community Wildlife

Club of tSt. Clbudi only- 14 .behind
with li^Lhirds ^or fthiruVplace.and
$Jfi. Riurt$ii;prize:.:of- $10rwenbato
the B^ttson CJaunty Conservation
gJJnb sOfrrJSallocfc'iWith :1,049- crowsi
' Accbc^ng to-^F:; A;;Bn>wn, .secre-

tary of; toe Grygla club, the^total

numberr^if predators, taken to -date

by its ^members /include: the ' follow-

ing':-" horned ow,ls :. 262^ . woodchucks
4.431; crows, and: cggs-1599, and gor
phers 4,§lS!r.,'r ';> • , :;: • :^;;>-.:iv

itarSWare Dealers Have :

Distriict Session,Tuesday

(Continued from Page One)
three in the fourth and ehdedtheir
scoring by counting twice in the
sixth for a total of 10.

George Lee was on. the mound
for the local team and, though he
was nicked for eleven hits, he kept
them pretty well scattered. Alm-
quist, for St. Hilaire, gave up only
six hits and struck out nine. His
wildness was his main weakness.

Thief River FaUs-St. Hilaire

ABRHPOAE
4 12 2

1

2

2
1

1

2

33 G 11 16

Roseau ~ Badger Detroit Lakes . Warroad

Mcintosh Thief River Falls Stephen

Greenbnsh Crookston Warren

East Grand Forks Baudette St. Thomas, N. D.

Williams Karlstad Fosstbn 1 Kennedy

lB^fiecTAdi&^
BATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum cbaree 35 cents. An
extra charge of 10 cents ta made for blind ads to cover coat of bnmllior. To
urold the coat of bookkeeplnjc on small accounts we request that cash accom-
paor Ih» order. :

Wantefl

WANTED TO BUY—Second hand
stacker.- Ness Bros., Rt. 5, Thief
River Palls. pd 10.

For Sale

AB R H PO A.E
2 3 112 1

4 11 11.

13 2

3 12 2
2 10

Two-wheel trailer almost new.
Call: 565. 310 Markley Ave. N ad 10

Rough lumber of various sizes

and lengths, from SIS.BO to $22.00

per M feet. Located 12 miles north
of Grygla. John Thieling. pd 8-3t

24 10 8 21-11

Five used pianos, ranging from
$30 and up. Diamond Furniture Co.

9-3t

Lost.

Pail- of glasses in case, some place *

in city Wednesday- Finder please
return to Forum Office. pd 10

For Rent

«;

Nicely furnished room in priv-

ate home. Close in. Inquire at -Gol-

den Glo Cafe. Pd 10

Nicely furnished front
r

room
apartment, private both, hot and
cold running water, frigidaire and
Janitor services. Also a 3-room
apartment. Phone 320 at meal times

of before 9 a. m,<' pd 10-3t

Opportunities

Turghal Proso Millet and Million
Dollar. grass seed. You can get it

from any of the local seed stores

or from me. C. M. Evenson, base-

ment of City Auditorium. ad 6-ti

POLITICAL ADVERTISIJ."&-pul>-
llnhed by A. C. Matheson. Thief Klver
Tails. Minn., in his own behalf and
paid for at regular rates.

Class Exercises -Held

Foriim Cdokuig, School .

To Be Held June 27-29

• CContinned "from; Page Ono)
which home problems are approach.-:

ed from an entirely new angle.

The Motion . . Picture Cooking
School has graduated .beyond the

A t TTniii! lWoarhv Srhnnlcs I
demonstration course in. the wideAt JOUF aiearoy acnooib

| Tarlety of household equipment as-

sembled in clear view of the audi-

ence. All of the practical equip-

ment is seen in active use, and be-

MATHESON
Candidate for Re-election for r_

County Superintendent

of Schools

(Continued from Front Page)
|

music groups.
Wm. Scheltens, principal of the

Goodrldge schools, presented the
class and Jpjin Vraa, of the board
of education, presented the diplom-
as, awarded to thirteen seniors.

The graduates were Lucille Fel-
der, Orlin Hansen, Anna Horacek,
Lloyd Johnson, Lois Jones,, Lucille

Lindstrom, Jean McLeod, Andor
Myrom, Louis Ptacek, Ruth Ram-
beck, Clifford Bparby, Geo. Sund-
quist and John gwanson.

Graduation exercises at the high
school at Oklee were held Friday
evening at th"e Oklee auditorium.
Thirteen graduates^ were awarded
their diDlomas. _
Dr. C. R.-Sattgast, president of

the Bemidji- State- Teachers college

delivered . ttieC .commencement ad-
dress. Mae Bergeron gave the class

valedictory and;'-Harold- Melby the
class salutatory. .'.

Members of ;the nigh school
graduating class; were Mae Berger-
on, Lawrence :"Fortier. Dora Grav-
en, Malcolm Lynch, Harold Melby,
Lucille Miller; Bernice Nessland,
Ben Rustan, Frances Seeger, Wilma
Shetterly, Ole- Slettevold, Lowell
"Sovde and Raymond Strande.

About fifty, hardware ^dealers ware
present>at the .anhiial. meeting.and
banquet; held^at", ihe-.Evej^n .Hotel

Tuesday «vening..,The. group were
members^of the -associa0on_ knpwn
as Our Own Hardware, and includ-

ed dealersj^roin. six northwest, Minr
nesota counties.

— '"""

Exhibits were.rshown and speak-

ers were S. P. -Duffy of Minneapolis,

S. E. Huntof;.Red. Lake Falls, and
others. '--

This- group observes its -25th an-
niversary at its all-state meeting

this year".

In Sunday's game with Baudette
Dempster's boys again tallied first,

getting a run off Charlton, the
Border League ace pitcher, as Ek-
eren hit safely and scored after t

hit by Sahl.
- But Baudette took the lead, in
the third"- with two tallies" counted
on - a walk and three singles, only
to have> the7local boys-tieThe count
in the**cmrth-and go cne^aTfead in
the .t&H'i the" local team" leading
3 to'2.Er-'-^ -' '

*'-' '_;•
ThenT :ln-*he- seventh" the visitors

took- matters - into their own hands
and counted- four runs when an er-
ror;' a ;'-waik,. two singles, and a
triple,, with the bases loaded,- sent
across" that many tallies. Thief Riv-
er-1 Falls' threatened to overtake
them ? in"'their half of the seventh
but- -couldn't count more than two
runs, -to -make' the count 6 to 5 for
Baudette.'

After a scoreless eighth inning
and a countless first half ,of. the
ninth *orj Baudette. Thief' River
Falls -proceeded toTtie~the score and
go : ahead- to.win as Lee hit safely,
advanced * to - second as Lorehtsoh,
batting for Elde, walked; Lee scor-
ed as 'Bergstrom singled, with Lor-
entson- going to third. It was here
that the visitors "pulled a boner"
in- trying- to tag." Bergstrom between
first -arid second as Lorentson trot-
ted Jabme with -the winning run.
- Sahl -was on the mound for the
local-team' and twirled his usual
good J game. Charltbn was Bau>
dette*-s~mound- : ace" and was also
quite "as effective, Sahl striking out
nine -batsmen -and Charlton eight.

. .LecsEkeren and Rasmussen- ware
the hea-vy stickers for Thief River
Falls ^mVNeilson, DaleV'rHbwe and
Lindholni;

"fiie "better among the s^s
ihnrs- icT r '*' '

Modern house for sale, 50 ft. lot

near school. 20% down, $20 per

month or as desired. Now rents for

more money. A good buy. Northern
Trading Co. v , ,

ad 10

in fi

Trusses fitted; • complete stock
carried. J & B Drug Store, ad 9tf

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: - Keys
made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call 'James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone. 343J. ad 7-tf

Get your orders in for Turghal
Proso Millet and Salzers Billion

Dollar Grass before the supply is

all gone. Can be sown until, last

of June. , Seed can be gotten from
either Elevator or Seed Houses or

from C. M. Evenson, the grower.
ad 8-3t

One large kitchen cabinet in
good condition; one bed complete
with spring and mattress". 812 North
Horace Ave. ad 7-tf

Come in and see the new Chal-
elnger Anker-Holth Cream Separa-
tor. Thief River Implements, 108

South Main. ad 8-3t

It is time to order your nur-
sery stock. Fruit trees, shrubery,
etc. Phone 571... We. will, call on-

;

you. ad 49-tf ,

District agency for Pontiac cars

wants .dealer --in Thief River..Palls.
Parties interested should leave
name for Box A, in care of For-
um Printing ' Office.-, ad 10-tf

1937 OldsmobUe Coach complete
with radio, heater and electric

clock, made 7.500 miles. As good
as new at big discount. ' Late 1936

%to 1-ton . truck
1 with grain box,

made less than 28,000 miles, at

half price of a new one. This caz

and truck can be financed through
the Fidelity Acceptance Corporation
or through your bank. We have a
lot' of cable, %-inch, about W, of

the' price of a new ohe.—Northern
Trading Co. ! ad 10

TR'T Fonfln Wqftt Acte.

Just received a large line of
Men's and boys' rebuilt army shoes
and .boots -and ;oj^ords. Low-heeled
ladies 'shoes, 1 rebuinw and some new
ones. A lot of ladies and children's

dresses at a remarkably low price.

A lot of grahite"*ware; we sell woo*
twine-^at 2-^>ou«ds"f0r-fl5o!»See»a5
when you market your wool. We
buy scrap ; iron, free of sheet iron

and stoves, this'inonth $2-per.tari-

—Northern Trading Co.. . .ad, 10

Misceliane©tt3—

I wish I could see every one of
you in person but the duties of office

will not permit it, but I believe most,
of you are familiar with my qualifi-
cations.

For -those whom I have not yet
had the pleasure of meeting, will say
I have been in school work all my
life I was a country school teacher
while ' earning my way through
Moorhead Teachers College and the
University of Sllnn. I am a graduate
of the University of Minn. and. have
a, professional Life . Certificate,

I have enjoyed my work- with the
rural schools, the teachers, children,
school board members and parents.
I have tried to the best of my ability

to be fair and square with everyone
and have the welfare of every, child

at heart.

Many Local People Will
Attend 'Reception For
Swedish Royal Couple

A -large number of local people

of Swedish "descend are planning on
making a' visit to the Twin Cities

about the middle of July to be pre-
sent at the large reception which
will be held;3h"rhohor of Crown
Prince Gustav Adolph. and-Pfincess
Louise of Sweden.- when they will

visit the Twin Cities July 17 and
18th. ,V'*- f '•

•

The royal-, par^y will take part
in ceremonies r*at; Wilmington, DeL,
Monday, June 127th, , in- connection.

have saved the taxpayers ^ aeveral-f-yitn • the 'celebratlbh af.'the 300th
-anniversary ^bf the.

:
Swedish. settle'

ment of Delaware. . .

J

- The entourage; which will' include
the . Crown -. Prince and fTlncess,

Prince .Berttt,'arid" members*.of the
government and royal- household,
will arrive'm-st^^aul'frohrChicago

r.« during my term of
chcols are all up -to
illl requirements for

thousand doll;
office. Oar :

standard and
iull state aid.

: I thank you all for .your vote and
support in the pasC and, hope I merit
another term.

cakes and salads can make them
"stars in', their kitchens.'"

Experienced housekeepers will

thrill to the adventure of the young
Dedee Abot, who. suddenly finds

herself with a large .home to man-
age and several mouths to feed

—

as well as a handsome young movie
actor to impress. '

.

What happens when she tries to

make fluffy lemon meringue pie or

marshmallow" chocolate cake?

What happens when the "man of

the hour" drops In for dinner?

To unravel, the mystery in ad-

vance would be to rob this clever

tale of its novel approach. However,

the audience is due to share in a

rollicking good story and to learn

much about home-making at the

same time. .

.

Every listener will find a harvest

of practical Ideas ambng the sug-

gestions, for more efficient home-
making, covering such daily prob-

lems as laundry, -refrigeration, up-
to-date entertaining, beauty secrets,

news of. modernized home equip-

ment and tips on making these

mechanical servants, yield the high-

est degree of usefulness.

It will 'be a real cooking class,

just as though the model kitchens

were right on the stage, and all

of the popular features of the old-

type cooking school are retained;

free recipe sheets, the atmosphere
of congenial informality, the wise

counsel, the hints on. clever short-

cuts, and. the distribution of dally

gifts and real surprises.

'.Accept the invitation of the Tri-

County Forum and plan to " join

your neighbors in the Avalon The--

atre'on June 27, 28 and 29.

ito'rs:

Thief- River Falls vs. Banflelte"

cause "seeing is believing", the au- HiwaV Employee SuffetS
dience will soon, learn that pies, and

| g^*^ Injuries In Fall

Gust .Hanson, -an employee with

the state highway department here,

suffered serious injuries'Wednesday

as he was assisting the department
office head, Mr. Duckworth, in un-
loading a carload of oil. In loosen-

ing the top of the oil tank, Mr.

Hanson lost his" balance and fell to

the ground. One arm was broken

and it is believed he suffered ser-

ious injury to his hip. He is con-

fined to a local hospital.

Baudette -

Petasky.'ss
Neilson, rf
Dale, cf -

Kolesar, 2b
Jewett, 3b
Howe, lb
Llndholm, If

Larson, -c

Charlton, P
Totals

AB B H PO A E
2 2 0.2 3

2
2
1-

2
2
1

1

0\0
2 M

6 11 26 "11

T. R. PaUs"
Turgeon, ss

Ekeren, cf

.

Jaranson, 2b
Sahl, P
Lee, lb
Rasmussen,
Eide, If •

Bergstrom, C
Battleson, rf •*

Totals

AB R H PO A E

3b

Many Are Expected
At Setesdal Event

A large number of people In the

Thief River Palls vicinity will" go

to-Posston this week end to attend

the annual 'Setesdalslag whioh

opens tomorrow for a three-day

session. People- are expected to at-

tend from a dozen states and Can-

Visitors will be welcomed, by Dr.

A. Shedlov, president of the coun-

cil, and reply- will be made by BJ.

Blomaraa, who has been president

of the lag since its Inception 29

3 1

2
1
3 10
2 4
1

19
1

Louisville;" Ky.
International Harvester Co., the

report said, is "by far" the most
important manufacturer. -Deere &
Co.. was -ranked second.

Withhold Comment

'

H. G. Merritt, president of the

Farm -Equipment institute; said he
would withhold any comment
"pending-the 1 time-when' the-felease

is made of the complete report." ;

-Greatest " concentration in th^

hands of the eight large r companies
was- shown" to exist ta the output of

harvesting machines, tracers' .arid

newer types of tractor-operated

machines.- There was least;;concen-
tratlon of business in older types

of horse-drawn implements and
special" machines.

*

A few stockholders have large

voting control in certain companies,
the report said, and in some of the
smaller concerns the stock is close-

ly held.
- The commission found that where
a few companies control that main
part of output, . their policies "de-
termine tne conditions under which,
all manufacturers and dealers must
.operate.""

1936 Pay Roll Tax-
Delinquents Have .

60 Days To Pay Up

-Come in -and see the Jayhawk
Stackers and -Sweep Rakes. Thief
River Implements, 108 So. Mainv-

"

ad-8=3t
-

'T
—•'-

Place yourrwantfad-in",^e
Forum* You can ibe'sure

of results'!
,,-""''

',...

r
-.-jr.-. ?;;crt

Congress Gives Employers Oppor-
. tnnity To Settle

Attention

Eafmersr;

We ^ have now installhiu

^TKACTOB—FCfiU- Come-in -

and see us for prices. We still

sell our regular gas/in barret

lots of 25 gallons or over, 15.9c

tax paid.

SAGER OIL CO.
West 6th St. on Highway" V

7 13 26 li: 5
'• Lorentson—Batted for Eide in

9th inning. -• :

•• DuChamp—Batted for Battle-
son in 7th inning.
Score by innings:

Baudette . 02 0004:00
T. R. F. .- 10 110 2 o"2

. Inscription on Tale's Tomb
The inscription qn^ElIhu Yale's*

tomb reads: "Born in. America, in.

Europe bred. In Africa travell'd/

and in Asia wed. Where long he
liv^d and thriv'dj

i
in London dead."

The tombstone is in. the churchyard
at,Wrexham, Wales. ' -^ : ;.'

Main speakers wiU be Professor

P. Iverson of Fargo and Judge M.
A. Brattland of Thief River Falls.

Special feature of the musical pro-

gram will be the appearance of

Bjorn Balcheh, singer of Scandi-

navian songs, from Winnipeg..- A
new /"motion 'picture of modern
Norway will vbe shown on Friday

night.
'" Sunday forenoon; special

Norwegian- services will be heldj..at

the auditorium with Rev. 0?"&:

Haugen : oi Sterbuck, Man., as -the

speaker;.V -; ."',, '

.
' '„

. .

:'

'

^-Viollhsfe who will take part are

Oiav OrmbecV-of Hatton, N. Dak.,

BJorn?; TVeit|bSck pf Gully, Sam
Sorensoh of '"Crookston, pie Dahle
of' Thief. River- yaUs, Daniel Aak-
hus of .Miniieapolis and;B.. Sorbo

of Grand Forks.

CM '

Farm Machinery Firms
Accused Of Monopoly

The federal trade commission
Washington, D. c. announced Mon-
day that eight large farm equip-
ment manufacturers are ; being
charged with monopolizing the
production . of farm machinery in
this country.

'

The commission criticized what
it called."coercive measures'* used
by certain -„ large manufacturers
whom it did hot Identify/ The re-
port, "part one" of an inquhy into
the farm implement industry," hint-
ed .that "some, pricing policies may-
have ,bordered\on-illegalltef';"

'! Second- Inquiry Due
A--second^ection wUlr-deal ' with

profits; pribesahd" costs.
/"

The bulk qf.^production of farm
implements>and machines, the .re-
port said,, has become concentrated
In the hands of the following large
manufacturers: International : Har-
vester^ Co., Chicago; Deer & Co.';

Moline, 111:; J; I. Case -Co., Racine
Wis.? ^AlUsrOhalmera Mfg. Crl; 'Mil-

Oliver Farm Equipment

An opportunity for Minnesota
employers of eight .or more persons
during 1936 to settle their delin-

quent federal excise taxes and state
unemployment compensation law
contributions without double pay-
ment now Is possible. . .

*

The Revenue Act of 1938, passed
by the United States Congress on
May 11, gives such employers until
July 11 to act, it was pointed out
by Frank T. Starkey, Industrial
Commissioner in charge', of the
state unemployment compensation
division.

Employers who have failed to pay
either the federal tax. or .make con-
tribution into the state unemploy-
ment compensation fund may now
pay the state .09£> of their 1936

pay roll and pay the federal gov-
ernment .01%, [using the amount
of the state contribution as a cred-
it for the balance of the federal
tax, which was .1%.
Employers who paid the federal

government-the .entire o"ne percent
tax, without obtaunhg the. 9-10ths
credit allowance for payment into
the state fund, may now pay the
state *.09%' contribution and obtain
refund or credit in that* amount
from the federal government.
Employers who have paid both

the state and-, the federal . govern-
ment, without haying received any
state contribution credit in making
the federal payment, may now re-
ceive refund or credit of 9-10ths
from the federal" government."

'

Commissioner . Starkey ^emphasiz-
ed that: the 60-day period for such

(Pol. Adv.—Prepared and inserted
by Henry Hoard, Thief River Fall,
Minn., in his own behalf for which .

thee regular rate has been naid.

oof Chicago; Ml^eapolls-Moune ^Sh^ "e^*?* »"

Power Implement -Co., Minn; J -the -
w

.
:. - • ^ r^-

Massey-Harris Co., Ino„ Ra<*'?i.ipofrnTil» mir-nrlvprtissera
:wls.,YandtB?Ff Avery. &?Sons; ps^^at?OM^•?U^a»e*,ase™

Henry Hoard
CANDDDATE FOR

COUNTY TREASURER
Of-Pennington County

Your vote and support'

'Will Be Appreciated

Was bom in county. My
folks were -pioneers, set-

tled in Townshipr '^San-
ders, gave ''liyed;Here .all

my life* except two 'years.

Am a taxpay*r;-Scandmai
vian. Educated in local

schools. Married and havej

five childj#n.i Have been'

.working last twelve years
as automobile.^salesman.
Have had considerable exi
perience in office work.

•sjvu-ii

mm
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Monday's Primary Election

Will Attract Much Interest

Petersen's Race Against
Gov. Benson Creates

Most Attention

Many Republicans May-
Desert Party Ticket

Democratic Gubernatorial
Candidates Stir Battle

Within Ranks

Next Monday the people of Min-
nesota will -go to the polls in a
primary election that has more
than the usual interest. Whether
the sentiment that has been at
tempted to be stirred up during the
campaign will show up on election
day is yet a matter of conjecture.

!

The interest in the circles of the
Farmer Labor party is of more
than usual concern as Hjalmar
Petersen js^ making a stronger at-
tempt to wrest the" gubernatorial
nomination from the regularly en-
dorsed parry candidate, who at this
time is the present governer, Elmer
A. Benson.
Because interest has failed to be

stirred up between the candidates
in the Republican column, it is ex-
pected that many GOP voters will
mark the Farmer Labor ballot
Hjalmar Petersen having made a
plea for this support. This has
caused a greater stir in the ranks
of the Fanner Labor party -than in
any former primary election in the
sta'te.^^

Candidates In the Democratic
party have created a campaign
battle between themselves which
will draw more r^ftn the usual in-
terest from the ranks of this group
which has. been a third party but
now threatens to take the place
away from the Republicans who
have held second position.

-The samnle-. ballots for the' three
{state ticketS^are printed in the
pages of.,this issue of the Fonmz.
On another page -will be-found also

1
"

the nonparty - ballot, an which the
county -^jncV legislath^ candidates
are listed^ along with those for the
state supreme wmrL-
Carl Cnxistofferson of; **"* city,

who filed for state senator from the
65th- district, Tiad his name with-
drawn before the specified closing

time so ' bis
L name will not appear

en. Monday's ballot.

Interest in elections in Red Lake
and Pennington counties has not
been as intense as in Marshall
county where a large_number of

candidates seek nomination.
la regard to the state political

campaign an impartial observer has
commented as follows: -

"The issues, to use a good farm
expression, are as scarce as hens'

teeth. In - the. Farmer-Labor race

(Continued on Back Page)

CCtpEnroIlment Will
Be Ma3e In Early July

VEGETABLE AND
BERRYFARMERS

WILL ORGANIZE
Preliminary Organization
Is Formed At Meeting
Here Monday Evening

There will be a CCC enrollment
in trris/county as well as all other
northwestern Minnesota counties

.

during the first part of July, states <
Realizing the importance of what

L. G. Larson. Pennington county could be done in the development
enrollment officer.
No quota has as yet been set for

of small intensively tilled farms as
a source of income to farmers and

VICTORY SUNDAY

each .-county. Enrollees must be be-
tweerT the ages of 17 and 23 years. also M a means of absorbing con-
Appliiation for enrollment should sfderable amount of the unemploy-
ed m&He soon so the papers can "be ed labor, Gilbert A. Brattland held
pass

f?\
011 ta time before enroll- a meeting of interested parties atme

t.v.- I
bis office Monday night. He re-

V\=-'>' .ports that the meeting developed a
RAM TFA-M ^PORF^ great deal of interest' and the group

o*¥ * L,rt-lT1 OV-VflVEiiJ was enthusiastic as to its possibili-

QPVCWTU CTD A IPUT ties
'
A

" Hennanson presided as
l)Lj V J-iil IIIOI IViuuIl 1 j

chairman and it was voted to pro-
' ceed with 'the formation of a vege-
table growers association as an ini-
tial step.

A meeting will be held again in
the Commercial Club rooms Satur-
day evening, June 25th, to perfect
the organization and for further
discussion. At such a meeting all
interested parties are invited to at-
tend and they expressed the wish
that the business men of the city
would attend:

It .was the opinion of. those at the
meeting that there

J
are> few districts

that offer more -"- nubjeemehts for
the success of such7

:
an enterprise

than the territory-tributary to Thief
River Pails. Soil conditions are
ideaL. There is as a rule ample

Wamaff Is Given 7 To 6 Defeat;

Oslo Comes Next Sunday For
Fast Game At Fair Grounds

Cerny Will Build
New Modern Building

Following the raging the early

part of this week of^the Mint Tav-
ern on LaBree Ave., acres? from
the Falls Theatre, the excavation
work began for the basement of a
new building which will be erected
by L. J. Cerny, owner of the pro-
perty. .

The structure will he of tile and
brick, and will be cqmpleted about
August 1st. The basement will be
used for a bowling alley while the
main floor will be used as a .tavern
and pool room,
Knute.A. Henning is in charge

of the architectural plans. Nels G.
Olson was awarded the contract for
the construction of the building.

County Better Sheep
Tour Is Conducted

The Thief River Falls baseball
team kept its season's record of
straight wins clean when it defeat-
ed the fast Warroad team 7 to G
in a close game at the Fair Gorunds
Sunday afternoon. It was the sev-
enth victory in as many ' games
this season.
Next ^Sunday afternoon Manager

Dempster's; boys will get another
tough encounter when Oslo will
meet: tta -local team at the FairJ^m^"^ ,^ySllavor'Grounds. . Osln has hnrt d mraf: _- __ .;.rrr *" H«****y. auo. .iiavor

6 Fishermen Charged

WithjExcessive Catch

Two Game>Wardens Nab Half Doz-
en Nimrods : On Way Back

From Red Lake

Expensive fish were caught by a
group of Thief River Falls fisher-
men last Sunday. On coming home
with their catch from Red Lake,
they encountered two wardens sta-
tioned just- this side of the reser-
vation. On checking up on the
number of fish it was found "that
the limit, nad been exceeded to the
extent that 100" fish' were found In
fisherman's catch, mostly' walleyed
Pike. Arrests were made and fines

averaged S15.00.

Not only fishermen were fined
Sunday but also some would-be
hunters. The wardens found about
400 pounds of moose meat in sacks
in one carload of returning fish-

ermen.
The game warden announced also

that it is illegal to buy fish from
the Indians in any quantity at any
time.
Other . game wardens are also

busy. Four men were^ convicted on
Wednesday ^of~ taking fish with
hoop nets and- trot lines at Little
Turtle Lake- near Bemidji, These
four men, Robert and Gilbert
Schultz, Lester Stevens and Oscar
Haugen were forced to pay fines
of between $25 and $50 or serve
time in jaiL .

' Shultz and Haugen
chose the latter. -.

This-.should serve as a warning
to nrmrods who

:
~can'fc resist the-

temptation to pull them o»t when
the fish are biting good.

Grounds.
, i Oslo has had a great

team fdr;n)any years and frb^ year's
aggregation is rated to be as good
as any former team.
Last Sunday's, battle was a nip

and tucjc encounter, with the local
boys taking .the^Teid most of the
time. .Warroad- tallied one run in
the first, Thief River Falls counted
two in the second and kept the lead
until the fifth when Warroad scor-
ed three runs to take a 4 to 2 lead.
But it" was. _ of short duration as

the. local team tallied twice in the
last of the fifth to. tie the count
at 4 alL Thief ; River- Falls again
took the lead in-the -seyenth^wheh
three runs were scored. Warroad
tried to tie the count in the eighth
but fell short by one run after a-

(Contlnued on Back Page)

Boy Scouts To Leave For
Cass Lake Summer Camp
A group of about 25 boys., repre-

senting the. three patrols of Thief
River Falls, will leave Sunday for
a peek's stay at the Boy Scant
Caznp at Cass Lake. The campl^a
usect exclusively for boy scouts of
Northeastern North Dakota and
Northwestern Minnesota during trie

summer.
The schedule of the camp is ar-

ranged so that four different per-
iods' of a week each will enable the
camp to accommodate boys from
the surrounding territory. While
there the boys win be taught fish-
ing, -'boating, swimming, cooking,
Handicraft, etc. George Lee will be
in charge of those leaving here on
Sunday. Arrangements have been
made for some one to take care
of the local recreation activities
while Mr. Lee is gone.

of vegetables and berries raised on
this soil are adnu^tea" ;to-r«;df the
very. best. Thief River Falls is rap-
idly developing as "a

'*

distributing
point and if developed as .a "Vege-
table and berry center, ; there-- aie
ample markets that can be -reached
from liiere for the disposal

-

ConsiderabIev discussion - centered"
around Hw necessity ofjestafiSsniiig:
a small canning" plant to fcaftff carer
of the surplus of such' products in
order that" tho m^rj^^lir^n^ j -Donog Jte^mftcrnoon. tag
xonldiie gotteninmitbBTa55mt*~*

'"'"'
-J*J- "

to enable such- grower to^entarge
.upon their <rperatinrtBr;Tt..s—«.-<»»«:
pot waste could, then be -elfcnin-
tel and nmntahl» lin.,,1,— ^m-

1

the giumera.
" ~ " " - '''

p**3 H'miiim mi l Ifcrtjm tecf-ruv a-, con-
ive two*§elec-

were: Brayrand;

asfti'Brjiy :kt* *fikr Centre joeaj
iBmop^asiilrT3^etg»trer. Palls vocal

Seed House Andllatel

,

Wffl Have New Addition

^ Tjnnip, ^i^ 5»nr4 C^dxidge _ group,

Oue : to ' increased^business .and*
cramped quarters, .abator «Mf*fam
is being built

;on to the resxxttOa
Thief Rfcrer- Seed" mnise- iThs'itib
c£Hs for a : thWy-f^»t two-story
brick building wJto aXill basement.
There wfli:also:Be'd^out aabase-
ment under the reflP-of the build-
ing. With this extra room' Mr. Hoel
the manager,- expects- to put -in
some new creamery equipment with
which he expects to double his ca-
pacity for making butter at the
Hary North Creamery. This extra
room will also better equip them
for handling milk and ice-cream.
The second -floor of the addition

win add approximately thirteen
rooms to the Palace Hotel. The
construction is being done by Al-
bert Larson, who intends to com-
plete the Job by the middle of Au-
gust.

The Pennington County Better

Sheep tour held Friday was well
attended considering 'the roads and
weather. About thirty-five farmers
heard W. E. Morris, livestock ex-
tension specialist, discuss wool care
and grading, proper sheep produc-
ing equipment, dipping for control
of ticks, castrating, docking, and,
proper breeding and feeding of
lambs.
Bob. Moore, sheep representative

of Central Commission Company
of South St. FauL .discussed and
demonstrated drenching for con-
trol of stomach worms. .

The tour was arranged fay How-
ard E. Grow, ~ county agent.' :He
states that the- sheep naagrttm in
the county will be atresJ^-'-and-a.
ram- exchange .will beheld" again
jhisr fan.-

!''"'''

Crowd Of 300 Attend
County 4-H CluIxTicnic

Approximately 300 people attend-
ed the 4-H.picnic,beld rat the Fair
Grounds ' last.- Tjiesdfty -and ; which
yjas'-spc^isored'by'tfe club- leaders
anbV ther county- agents office.

-
; After.the.-ioon- lunch seyeral kit-"

tenbaH; games were played. Dodge
balLahd.-jNurw.e^ai." . basehaU were
playetLby thoseflpi-entered . in the

- -A-.jfancfc -mwgfc-Tgrtn^sting of races
and' rstendhigt- 'and running brjoad
"jmm7"was~.L

hiBldi- in ^the afternoon.
:Thfi-festivitles>endecl with a dinner.
calling contest^by the women,.-

CHURCH GROUP

ENDS SESSION

HERE SUNDAY
Dr. B. M. Chi'istenson Is
Chosen Head Of Augs-

burg Seminary *'

The national convention of the
Lutheran Free church of America
came to a close here Sunday after
a well attended five-Jay meeting.
The convention was held at the
Trinity Lutheran church and the
Zion Lutheran congregation, with
Rev. E. L. Tungseth as pastor,
sponsored the event.
The conference was attended by

over 500 delegates and pastors, and
also by a large number of visitors.
All the requirements of the con-
vention were well- taken care of. On
the Lodging Committee were Alf
Bredeson, Mrs. Minnie Kirby and
Oliver Holmen. On the Registration
committee were Mrsy-Palmer Tom-
merdahl, Mrs. R. Joringdal-and Alf
Lasseson. On the Accommodation
Committee were Oscar Vignes, Wm.
Gilbertsonand Bert Berg. TheZion"
Ladies Aid served dinners .and sup-
pers at the Zion church parlors;
.
Dr. Bemhard. Mi Christensen

was elected new; president_of-Augs-.
butg College and- Serninary at the
annual -conymfton.Oi.This " decision,
considered''most important of the
annual'- conclave, was-made Friday.
::Dri Christensen, tsrr ;-gradaate 'of
Augsburg, has -studied -also at Bart-
-fcrd Serninary"' and: at Princetfan,
bpai in tiie

v
-East.. He spent some

years
;
of stoHy alsb-^fii Norway and

Germany,tThe new tn^sident came
as: teacher -;tb Augsburg- in. 1930 and
has. since: taught in both the" cbl-
*?S^ &P& tliealpgical departments.
-Tl^7new-Aug^tu^ :leader-wlU fin

the vacancy
, created:, last "November

*y7 the.death of Dr. George Sverd-
rup. Since; his death^.Prpf." H. N.
Bfendrlcksoh, forthet ,"registrar, 'of
theVjcmlege, has- been- the: actfng
president.-. ^--i."^; v -'.-;-•

Church President Honored
Another important -aotlon" of the-

cfaurch. gathering was the . honor
shown^ to its president," Dr." X, o.:

Buxritvedt. He was" granted a three-moh.gis' vacation: and: presented a
y^j^^ntmnetii dn-Bacfc'-Page)

Fanners;UnnmOii Firm
Holds Annual IWeetinygr

"The^jmnual meeting" of the^PM'-
mers Union Oil_Compariy^ was held

Potato Improvement
Work Is Sponsored

Something new In potato im-

provement work in . Penningtbn
county is bemg carried out this

year through a demonstration plot
at the Peter' Engelstad farm in
Rocksbury township, according to
Howard E. \ Grow, county agent,
who planned1 the demonstration!
Twelve lots of potatoes . obtained

from different growers, were plant-
ed in twelve rows about fourteen
rods long. An application of phos-
phate was applied to one-half of
each row and no fertilizer was ap-
plied to the other one-half row.
A field day will be held during

the summer to check diseases of the
different lots and another day will
be set aside for digging "when the
yields will be recorded.
This demonstration will serve to

answer several questions. The
problems to be answered are: how
much and what disease, if any, are
present in each lot, to what extent
does phosphate influence them, and
what effect does fertilizer have on
the vield. - ;

CITY COUNCIL HAS
MONTH'S MEETING
TUESDAY EVENING
Building Permits Issued; Curbs On

Streets Approved; Several Ap-
pointments Are Made

WQR&fSiBEGUNOM
HIGHWAYN0.1;N0i
59 JOB IS DELAYED

SUGGESTION FOR MONDAY'S VOTERS
Because many voters fail to understand the ballot and the

way of voting at the Erimary-Electlons next Monday, we reprint
the following suggestion as published recently by a newspaper in
the state. .

-"-
- —. -

"We wish "to- warn all voters hi the county of -tne^-law-

.

regarding marking the Consolidated or party-labelled ballot at the
1

'

primary election oh June 20, for fear many, of them may be dis-
franchised if not correctly advised.

- "Each voter will be handed two ballots by the judges, and
these may be designated as the 'Consolidated'' "and the 'Non-
partisan' ballots. On the 'Consolidated' will be found the names

» of all candidates who are seeking nomination through party des--
ignation such as" Republican, Democrat and Farmer-Labor.

"The - state law specifically prohibits a split ballot—voting
for candidates of more than one party—in the following language:
"You cannot split your ballot. If you vote for candidates of more
than one party, your ballot will be rejected."

"So make your choice of parties and confine your vote to Hie
candidates so designated, or else your time and effort, as well as
your choice win be nullified.

"On the Nonpartisan ballot there Is no party designation or
label and* yon may .vote as you please for any ONE of the can-
didates. "'".."

"We offer the above explanation wholly -as an educational
feature and with tiie thought in mind that each voter wttl be the
better able to cast a legitimate ballot and one which wfil be coun-
ted by the election officials/' r

Full. State Equipment Win Be Used-
In Completing Road East To

Goodridge

A series of state highway con-
struction jobs is to be undertaken
in the vicinity df Thief River Falls
in the near future. Highway No. 1
east to within two miles of Good-
ridge, a distance of 18 miles, is to
be regraded and graveled. Having
started construction last week, it is

expected that about two months
will .be needed for completion if

weather conditions are favorable.
Also the same highway is to be

retreated between here and War-
en, with a six-inch sand lift for the
first eight yrti^f^ west; The Minne-
sota "Highway department, under
the head o£ T. R. Day, is under-
taking att--the work on No. 1. State
highway equipment whl be used on
the job.
Highway No. 59 southeast to

Plummer for a distance of 12 miles,
is to be regraded and the base
stabilized by the Strom Construc-
tion Company of Moorhead, but the
starting of this work has been de-
layed because of too much rainfaU
this spring.
A detour was set up Monday on

Highway No. 1 three miH east of
the city. At this point the detour
sign directs the drivers' northward
for one and a half miles, thence
northeastward on to the highway
along Ditch No .18 eastward. This
brings the traffic in on the graveled
highway one and a half miles north
of Goodridge. _

Another detour is taken by peo-
ple' from Hlghlandtng and the Erie
territory. This is along: S. A. Road
No. -2 for seven mfles' south, then
east oips. A. Road No. 1.

(

of - Norway hauU -This; cooperative
[firm, beganvroperations, in" August
last" year .when it opened its. new
station and--'starred business. -

- Otto Rehm'. succeeded Fred:Luhe
as 'chairman on the board- of dir-
ectors. Roy -Randorf succeeded J.
V. Hoffman as. director and was
named secretary.:The other-mem-
bers; of the board are Gordon Ol-
son, Isaac Wilson-and R. c. Melin.C W. Meyer is the station mana-
ger.

The total sales for' a seven-
months' period aggregated $27335,
giving a patronage dividend of -2
cents per gaUon of gasoline and a
percentage refund on machinery.

"

Arena Roller Rink Will
Open Here Saturday

The grand opening of the roUer
skating rink wiU" take place at- the
Arena

.
Sautrday.evening, .under -the

management of CoL J. N~ -Zinfc of
Buffalo, N. Y. .The 'feature of the
opening- night wfll be'aji exhibition
of ballroom skating by Mn Zink
who holds the world's champion-
ship for this type of "skating, and
exhibition races by his " two young
sons. ---"-"-.-

Mr. Zink announced there ' wffl
be instructors on the floor. to as-
sist those who need instruction in
roller skating aad for experienced
skaters who wish instruction fn
waltzing and ballroom performance
The Wurhtzer organ is being in-

staUed this week and four hundred
pair of skates wffl be available for
the skaters. The skate* rental Is
included .in the admission fee.
Mr. Zink stated that- "the huge

Arena floor is weU suited for pro-
fessional performance and, he .ismaking arrangements for a profes-
sional- meet later.- in the- summer
which wffl include a twenty-five
mile marathon race, prize money
to be announced later. Other fea-
tures for the summer season - wffl
be competitive ban room skating;
prize nights, grocery nights and

At ifs regular monthly meeting
Tuesday evening, the city council
received reports -from city officers,,

issued bunding permits, approved'
sidewalk curb and gutter petitions,
and made several appointments. *

Building permits for new -build-
ings and remodeling of old' ones to
the extent of $15,000 were approved
by the council. _.. . _ f

.~"

Petitions were brought up for the
construction of sidewalk curbs and
gutters to be built under WPA ser-
vices. AU of these but one received
a majority.

.

George Lee "was- appointed super-
visor_. of Recreation and Play-
BTbundSiJSEe is to serve for three
months..

tAlso':
"two' Hfe guards. Bob

Hanson and "ATTJensoh, ..were ap-
pointed to serve for- the. summer: at
the beach.,R. ,G. Riggs was chosen
to supervise .the city, band for a
period of three months.
: The proposition made by the
Minneapolis. Bridge Company to
repair the/ damaged "wail at the

WOMEN SHOW
CONCERN FOR

M0V1ESCH00L
Forum's Sponsored Event
To Be Shown-At Avalon
Theatre June 27-8-9

Municipal Light plant was accept-
ed-.
The new traffic - ordinance was

.introduced and gave its first read-
Wednesdaj::aftenioon.-.at the—Sons- lng' Dr- HeIsetI>- c»tF health offic-

er, gave a report on conditions in
the city and recommended orders
to be carried out.
Tie council also approved the

renewal of- a Dlumher's license toTom Peck. The petition for sewer
and water of Alain Avenue North
to city limits was referred to the
city engineer.

Larsre Crowd Attends
Co-op Creamery Picnic

The tenth annual oicnic of theManhaH County Creamery associa-
tion was held last Sunday at the
Old Mill park grounds northwest of
Middle River, drawing a crowd es-
timated. at 6000.
-John Brandt, Minneapolis, pres-

ident of the Land OXakes' Cream-
eries, was the principal speaker
with E. F. Selvig, chief auditor of
the state department of dairies and
foods, also speaking.
Entertainment was furnished by

a series of musical numbers and a
kittenball game. Campaigning was
in evidence -.throughout- the day
with numerous candidates for coun-
ty, offices patrolling the, grounds.
Many people from Thief River

Falls and vicinity were present.
Mr. Brandt in his plea for coop-

eratlon,-outlined three points in a
successful organization, that it
should be Incorporated and respon-
sible for its actions; no one should
be-required to join any organization
by coercion or^ force; and regular
accounting systems used and pub-
lic reports made out.
Mr. Selvig also stressed coopera-

tion. The Land OXakes strike was
brought up by both speakers, giving
the credit for the settlement of the
strike to Gov. Benson. "We should
have closer relations between far-
mer and laborer," he declared.

surprise nights and roller hockey.
To begin with, the rink will be

open afternoon 'and evenings with
special mattinees .on Sunday after-
noons. Regular schedule will be an-
nounced later.

Going to school in a theatre!

It sounds a bit strange, doesn't

it? But that is what women of the
community will be doing when the
Forum's Motion Picture Cooking
School comes to town Monday.
Tuesday' and Wednesday, June 27,
28 and 29.

There will be real lessons, too.
.lessons in measuring, mixing, and .

blending the ingredients for many,
recipes; in the preparation of such
triumphs as a lattice-top fruit pie;
in making- delicious frozen desserts
and. salads; in laundering fine
fabrics; and . in planning healthful'
meals for growing children.
The camera has assembled an

the expert information of trained'
home economists—not as a routine
lecture, not as a formal 'highbrow',
demonstration, but is a real rom-
ance of home-making, full of sus-
pense and charm, - and informal
chats from one good cook to an-
other.
There will be ' remarkable close-,

ups of each process in a series of
model, conveniently-equipped kit-
chens—real workable kitchens, (not
the synthetic, false-front variety).
Where trained home-makers win
iplan and complete the preparattoh •

of several meals so the entire au-
dience can see the process step by,

- The finished dishes, which 'wut
be shown in fun color, win look-
as though they could be picked
right out of the picture and eaten

'

Lon the spot. ^^.
-The class won't be an work, for

(Continued on Back Page)

Consumers Co-op Firm
Has' Annual Meeting:

The stockholders of the Co-op aa
.sfaSro-in "^ =•**• » ^rge^ grorfe-fcnowa-as the Consumers Coopers?
tiTe

„a^«Haon. held their annual

hall Saturday afternoon. The at-tendance numbered seventy
The annual report showed earn-

ings of -$4,800. which win yield areturn of about 9- per cent .lbs
total sales aggregated $98,653.15.
Nels Fore and Rambeck, whose-'

terms as directors expired at this,
time, were re-elected for another-
three-year term. The other mem-
bers on the board are John. Firn-
nesdahl, Owen Weckworth, Aug" N
Kl Anderson and J. M. Thiege Os-
car. Nelson is the manager.

Iver Hoiom Passes

Away Here Saturday
Wen Known Local Resident Dies At

Age Of JO: Funeral Services
Are Held Wednesday

-Iver Hoium passed • away at his '

home in North Township,' near this
city Saturday afternoon after a
lingering illness. At the time of his
passing he was 70 years of age.
He was bom in Sogne. Norwaym 1868. He came to this country

in 1880 and settled at Albert Lea.
In 1894 he was married to Anna
E. Bothun. For several years he

"

lived at New York Mills and .in
1S13. they moved to Bismarck, N
D., where they Uved for four years!
They moved to this city in 1917
and Uved here untn 1934 when they
moved to a r farm near Steiner. A'
short 'time ago he moved back to

'

North Township where he lived un-"
HI the time of his death. Funeral -

services were held Wednesday.
He is survived by two daughters,

Blanche of St. Paul, Alice of Syr-
acuse. N. T., two sons, Raymond
of Chicago and Howard of t->»ig

.city, three sisters, Mrs. Bertha Lun-
dahl, Mrs. Carrie Bridley and Mrs.
John SommervUIe. aU of Albert
Lea, three brothers, Ole and John
of Albert Lea and Andrew of Min-
neapolis, and one grandchild^ Lor-
raine Hoium of this city.
One son Berlin preceded him in

death about a month ago.
Funeral services were held at the

Erickson & Lund Funeral Home- on
Wednesday afternoon . at 2 o'clock
with Rev. R. M. Fjelstad officiat-
ing. Interment was made in the
Greenwood cemetery.
He~'worked as' boiler TnaTrtn» for

the Soo Line Railroad from I9M
untn 1932.
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was made out of-American raw materials. '".

"Here, then, is the paradox. The Japanese men-
ace is made possible by American exports. Because

of the Japanese menace our government is building'

battleships with money which might otherwise go

for housing or to ease the tax burden of our people.

What is to be done about this situation is up to

the American people."
_

The Capitol News Review
By A. I. Harris J8-

WHO SHOULD BE CHOSEN?

Next Monday the voiers of the State of Minne-

sota will go to the polls in the primary election to

choose who will be his or her party's candidate for

state office in the general election in November.

The principal campaign drive has been centered

on the governorship, all of the opposing parties

•centering their attack on Elmer A. Benson, our

present governor, a Farmer Laborite. The state

Republicans have found it inadvisable to stir up a

scrap within its ranks and the Democrats have found

it also to be a good policy, though there has been

a little fight between several of the candidates.

However, the main tussle, as it seems to, us, is:

who will be the Fanner Labor candidate? It is

generally conceded that whether it be Benson or

Hjalmar Petersen, the Farmer Labor candidate will

have the inner position in the fall election.

All Farmer Labor voters, therefore, must weigh

the qualifications of these two men. For the benefit

of our readers we feel' that the comparison between

these two as made by a person who knows both

men we want to quote the words of a person who
has been a follower of both men. He is Oscar Wid-

strand, editor of the Hibbing Independent. He says:

"We were for Hjalmar Petersen two years_ ago,

feeling that he was entitled to consideration at the

hands of the Farmer-Labor party. But the fortunes

of war or politics went against us so we took our

medicine graciously and abided by the decision of

the convention. Since that time, however, Elmer a;

Benson has proved without a question of doubt that

the -convention made a splendid choice and selected

as a leader for the Farmer-Labor party a man who

is equal to every occasion;' a man that cannot be

trow beaten, coerced or threatened into doing some-

thing that he believes is against the best interests

Ktt the common man.
'Elmer A. Benson, during his two years as

governor, has shown that he has all the qualifications

that makes for an outstanding leader, a man who

has broad vision, and, coupled with undaunted cour-

age has no thought of personal ambitions. A man
in whom the common people of the state of Min-

nesota can place the greatest confidence knowing

fully well that the confidence will not be betrayed.

Elmer A. Benson was the logical man to step into

the shoes of the late Floyd B. Olson, the perilous

leader who brought the dreams of the workers, the

farmers and the independent business and profes-

sional people to final fruition and the voters -of the

state of Minnesota can never be lead to believe

otherwise."

DESERVES COMMUNITY SUPPORT
[

. Something that should receive more than the

ordinary attention of local businessmen and farmers

iSpthe attempt that is being made to organize the

vegetable and berry growers of this territory, an
undertaking that may mean much to -the future of

our city.

It eventually would lead to the growth of a great

many ftp^h farms in our area where families could

make a comfortable living. As the nature of this

farming is largely hand work, it would provide work

during the season for a great many who are. unem-
ployed or on relief, either as workers or as growers.

A small cannery established for the purpose, of tak-

ing such surplus products would assure the growers

of certainty of marketing their crops in one. form

or the other. Eventually such a cannery could con-

tract with the farmers for their acreage so as to

have a sure supply_to meet the demand which it can

build up for Its canned products of superior quality-

of Northern Grown vegetables and berries. It is to

be hoped that this move meets with success as a

purely local undertaking without any promotional

activity connected with it. Simply a development by

local people as their needs may decide.

WHY ASSOCIATED FARMERS NOW?
An organization that appears to be sponsored by

reactionary politicians" in the state was organized

recently at Faribault. The organization is known as

the Associated Farmersi of Minnesota. Its president

is W. F. Schilling, a staunch Republican politician

What occasion there might be for the starting

of such an organization at this time is something

we fail to see. We have the Farmers Union, the

Farm Bureau, and others already, so why a com-

petitor must enter the field is hard to say.

Mr. Schilling has always been opposed to the

Farmer Labor party and it can safely be said he

organized the group at the behest of the; GOP or-

ganization in our state. _ '

As the primary campaign comes
to a close the remark of a promi-
nent New ^ork financier made to

a friend from. Minnesota shortly

after the last '-'state' election Is viv-
idly recalled; Said this New York-
er: "They...wont .ever elect Benson
out there for^a second time. Well
see to that. We're going out "to get
him." We -wont wait until neit
election. We're starting in right

now. In the next election there
wont be any. Farmer-Labor party
in' Minnesota."

The present campaign did not
.begin; last May, 'when the candi-
dates filed

: for nomination. The
campaign did not begin last March
when the Farmer-Labor convention
met, drew up its platform and en-

dorsed its pandidates. The cam-
paign started virtually the day
after the last election, when the
Farmer-Laborites won more votes
than ever before in the lower house
and elected Benson governor.

Political observers are quite un-
animous in' the opinion that the
most vicious fight ever waged ag-
ainst the liberal political move-
ment has been conducted against
the Benson

; administration and the
Farmer-Labor party during the
past year and a half. .~\

One part. of that dire prediction

of this New Yorker has been dis-

proved. The Farmer-Labor associ-

ation is today bigger and sturdier

than at any time In Its history,

and this column predicts the other
part will be disproved next Mon-

day. The affection . in which Gov.
Benson is held by. the thousands
of farmers and workers and:, the
great masses of people is the rea-
son the floodgates of wealth, have
been let down, to finance a steady
stream, of misrepresentations and
abuse. But the people are not^eas-
Uy deceived. By the character of
Gov. Benson's enemies, and by the
-savagery of their wrath and abuse,
they know how well.he has served
them rather than the interests.
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over to the produce dealers' divis-
t

ion' and the claims were paid .to

the farmers at once. c

An attempt by Mayor A. T. Fors-
berg of Appletoh to make it appear
that Gov; Benson's, home town is

against him by appearing on the
same platform with Hjalrnar Peter-
sen has been vigorously condemn-
ed . by the j Appleton city council.

The 'council said that such senti-

ments expressed by Forsberg are
disloyal toj the council and the
communityI --

Minnesota farmers have been
saved more- than $300,000 by quicK
action of

j
the wholesale produce

dealer's division of the department
of agriculture, L. H. Brodrlck, dir-

ector, has 1 revealed.

The department steps in when a
produce concern becomes insolvent
and is nearly always successful in
securing 100 cents on the dollar en
farmers* claims.

Recently when Commissioner of

Agriculture Charles' Ommodt re-

ceived a report that 63 farmers had
claims of nearly $5,000 against the
Insolvent! Lester Prairie creamery,
he immediately turned the matter

Dairy products month will. con-
tinue until July

; 10, Gov. Benson
has decreed. ™. special observa-
tion will be maue of one • of the
state's greatest industries not only

to Increase the use of dairy pro-
ducts but to carry on a campaign
of consumer education. "Use more
Minnesota Dairy Products" is^ the
slogan suggested by the Governor.

Evidence that unemployment and
demands for greater relief nave in-

creased in recent months was in-

troduced by United States Senator
Ernest Lundeen into the Congres-
sional Record last week to support
his demand that "permanent fun-
damental legislation" be written on
the national statute books to care
for unemployment' and relief needs.

Minnesota's junior senator has ask-
ed cities ranging from Dallas, Tex-
as, to New York city and Tacoma,
Wash., for data on their relief sit-

uations.

wages of labor, is not adverse to a
high fee^ for his own services.

As a. member of Herbert Hoov-
er's old Farm Board he got $12,000

a year, which, broken down, figures

$48 a- day, allowing him a vacation,

or $240 a week. Yet he is. very re-

sentful of . the few dollars a day
paid to workers, even though low-
er wages means less ability to buy
the farmers' products at a fair

price.

Weekly Washington Letter

Minnesota women who must work
in industry for their living are be-
ginning to feel the benefits of the

state's minimi"* wage law for

women reinstated last 'spring after

the United States Supreme Court
reversed a previous decision invali-

dating such legislation. The state

industrial commission reports that
$14,850.43 has been paid since, the
first of the year to 60 minor male
and 446 women employes who had
originally been underpaid. Contrast

this to last, year when minimum
wage adjustments amounted to

only $3,918.72
:

for 100 boys under
legal age and .202 women employes.

TAMPERING WITH NATURE
Recently Prof. Fernald of Harvard made, a

statement in regard to geology that is more than

startling/' He asserted that man's meddling with

nature would prove harmful to mankind. He men-

tioned especially the work of the COC boys in dam-

building and reforestation. He asserted nature had

its own ways and an attempt at changing them

would prove devastating in more ways than one.

We can hardly agree with the learned professor.

Such work as building dams to raise the sub-soil

moisture, irrigation, "or preventing erosion can hardly

be alluded to as harmful. Mankind has" taken mat-

ters into its own hands and reaped much profit

therefrom in spite of some set-backs. Man and

nature can do much", for the. benefit of both.

IS WPA MORE IN 'POLITICS NOW?
One of the campaign issues brought forth by

the opponents of the New Deal in congressional

elections is the charge of using WPA funds for

political purposes. Public funds which have been

dispensed with in the ages past in a similar manner

have brought on charges in somewhat the same

fashion," so it is most naturally to be expected that

the charge, would be brought about at this time.

Persons obtaining relief, be it through- direct

relief or WPA, should most naturally be expected to

support the party or group which makes this aid

immediately available to them. Roosevelt or his sub-

ordinates, who have made this aid possible, should

consequently reap the benefit of getting the majority

of the votes of such relief persons, politics or no

politics.

There Is an opportunity to take political advan-

tage of the people under such circumstances and it

most naturally follows that some New Deal candi-

dates 'will avail themselves of it. They are human

beings and consequently some of them will, act

accordingly.

But to assert that the entire New Deal set-up

is taking advantage of the funds is absurd. Condi-

tions were such that WPA and . other relief aids

had to be voted. It was a case of sheer necessity

and not a question of whether votes could be gotten

by it or not. Should Roosevelt have failed to ask

for large WPA funds he would have erred as few

presidents have.

We must, therefore, state that in spite of ^the

charge of politics in WPA, the funds had to be

issued, a fulfillment of a duty of any' party that

had the people of the country in regard or respect.

WHAT IS AT FAULT?
When mankind can get so mentally depraved as

to seize innocent children . in kidnapping and kill

them if their efforts at obtaining ransom are thwart-

ed or push them over a cliff In order to collect

insurance, as was done recently in Texas, we cannot

believe otherwise than there, is something seriously

at fault in the manner ;we get to look upon.money

as an object of such great desire. "

There is an underlying cause for such false Ideals

in the lives of so many of us. What causes it. bears

careful investigation as this depravity Is possessed

by no other people in the world. Can it be our

schools, our moving picture shows or bur worship

of wealth and 'luxury? It should be given a close

consideration with an aim at cure.

This report is not to be a vale-

dictory to , the 75th Congress as

your . correspondent predicted,

chiefly because of the failure of

members . frpm the North and the
South to agree on a wage-hour
bill. Adjournment by the time
these lines occur in print seems
likely at this writing but in view
of the alarm felt in high adminis-
tration circles over the precarious
condition of the railroads, there is

nothing certain about it.

Incidentally the South won its

battle by threatening to filibuster

all summer if necessary to. block
any measure which failed to pro-
vide for wage differentials favor-
able to the employers of that sec-

tion of the country. The draft

finally agreed upon by the. confer-.

ees late yesterday is filled with
loopholes and is but a "ghost" of
the measure passed by the House.
It retains provision for a minimum
wage, of 25 cents an hour the first

year and 30 the second, but a- new
"flexible" provision has .been in-

serted for creation of industrial

wage boards to determine minimum'
wages up to 40

f
.cents' in those in-

dustries which, r
8cfter hearings, ap-

pear able'Hb affbrd'^rates above the
25 ' cent rnir^Tmini . It .will go :.to the
House Monday where its original

proponents are so disappointed
with it that there is a possibility

that it may not pass.

.'On the lighter side we learn that
new ideas for curing the country's,

economic ills are reaching the Farm
Security ;

Administration at^the rate

of 2,500 a year. Most of them out-
line "back to -the farm" movements
to be conducted at government ex-
pense. One man suggested that the
government : should buy all the
tractors and prohibit their manu-
facture, then give the farmers
horses to use instead. This, he ar-

gued, would provide more employ-
ment, : create a demand for horse
feed and result in the propagation
of colts.- Other schemes suggested
to the agency include: End droughts
by watering arid lands from air-

planes. Move the capital of the na-

tion to; Denver, for that would
mean a; population shift; and pros-

perity goes with population shifts.

Services of the state department
of agriculture have been placed at
the disposal of the Minnesota Am-
erican Legion In its fight against
the marihuana plant following a
letter to Agriculture Commissioner
Charles Ommodt from Gov. Ben-
son . urging cooperation. The -agri-

culture^ department for several

years has been conducting a quiet

campaign in which tons of the

weeds have been burned. i

An elaborately fashioned leather

brief case presented to Rep. S.- A.
Stockwell of Minneapolis on the-

occasion of his eighty-first birthday

last week was eclipsed when the

venerated liberal made a plea thatj

if the donors (members and friends

'

of his local Farmer-Labor clubr

wanted to give him "a real gift"

they would re-elect Gov. " Benson,
put into office the entire Farmer-
Labor ticket, and give the gover-

nor a loyal legislature that will

cooperate in enacting a liberal pro-

gram.

W. F. Schilling, who Is organiz-

ing an "axe handle brigade" of far-

mers for the purpose of lowering j federal trade commission.

Evidence that the eight largest
companies which make farm ma-
chinery have conspired to keep the
prices at a high level, have forced
dealers to use their products ex-
clusively; and have carried on a
long struggle against cooperatives,

in diverse ways has been revealed
in a report just made public by the
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REVIEWS
What This Country Needs

With wheat taking its periodic
nose-dive and other farm commo-
dities following suit, it becomes
more apparent than ever that, as
Ed Wynn said, what this country
needs is a good five-cent nickel.

. The difference in price between
what the farmer has to sell and
what he has to buy spells the fate

not only of the farmer but of the
community which he has to sup;

port.
,

A PRESIDENTIAL DEFEAT
Senator Gillette won the renominatlon for' his

office at the primaries in Iowa last week and anti-

New Dealers hail it as a serious set-back for - the

president who was looked upon as favoring one Otha

Wearin, a representative. Now, Gillette claimed he

was a New Dealer in many respects and with Harry

Hopkins favoring a man whose name sounds' as tho

he came from the Ozarks we cannot see such a

smashing defeat for the president. <

- A bill was passed unanimously
and signed by the President dur-
ing the week which provides for

heavy fines and .imprisonment for

persons discovered disseminating
propaganda in this country with-
out, first registering with the Sec-
retary of State. It is aimed primar-
ily, at foreign anti-American ^pro-

paganda- but may apply to press

agents and all pressure groups that
employ them for the spreading of
propaganda which in the opinion
of Federal authorities is inimical to

the welfare and safety of .
the na-

tion.

-

President ; Roosevelt has told the

Senate leaders that he wants the
House Alien Deportation Bill pass-
ed before adjournment. The meas-
ure passed the House last year and
has been on the Senate Calendar
since. The measure, introduced by
Rep. Dies CD-Tex.), would author-
ize the deportation of all aliens
convicted of crimes, particularly
smugglers, peddlers of narcotics and
aliens convicted of carrying con-
cealed weapons. Both the American
Federation of Labor and the Com-
mittee for. Industrial Organization
have approved the legislation, as
well as other organizations.

The President signed a bill car
rying $315,300,000 in authorization
for the Federal-aid highway pro-

gram during the fiscal year of 1940

and 1941. For the first year $128,-

900,000 is allowed and for the sec-

ond $186,400,000. Minnesota's -share

will be about $13,000,000.

- SHOULD CURB THE AGGRESSOR

While Japan continues to devastate China with

much difficulty, it should be apparent to all that

the supplying of goods to Japan by the United

States must stop. The Nipponese may not be any

menace to us now but they have designs to become

a world power and at the expense not only of China

hut of .the United States as well.

An American authority on Japan has the fol-

lowing to say:

"Japan is the one nation in the world whose

aggression we fear, Japan is the unashamed attack-

'& of a country with whom we sympathize, whose

magnificent defensive stand we admire heartily. In

this attack have occurred atrocites—the bombing of

universities, for example—which shock the world.

"American industry is selling Japan the goods

which permit her to do this and to rear .grandiose

schemes for continuing toy do this 'on a: scale so

huge that all western Asia will be reduced to the

level of the Japanese subject* in Korea. Seventy-five

per cent of the gasoline Japan used last year^gaso-.

tanks and bombers and warships, came from,

As this is being written, officials

of the Interstate Commrice Com-
mission refused to confirm or deny
persistent reports that a decision
had been reached disapproving the
proposal for splitting up the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis Railroad am-
ong major western rail lines. That
a decision was imminent, however,
was. conceded by sources close to
the Commission, and the anxiety
of those who have expressed alarm
over the proposed dismemberment
was noticeably lessened.

What Is Needed to Beat

Governor Benson

In the hectic last days"before the
primaries speculation runs rife as

to the outcome of -the/governorship

race. While the .ordinary man
thinks that Benson will run away
with all honors, there are certain

long-shot gamblers who would like

to put their money on the. dark
horses, where the odds are greater.

Benson does not promise much to

the man who wants to get some-
thing for nothing.
These lilies that neither toil nor

spin would like to know the com-
bination that would beat Benson.
The answer is not hard to find. If

these Minnesota reactionaries could

find a candidate who could get the
backing of either the AFL or the
CIO, or both, the support of the
farmers and small businessmen,
and a smattering of votes from the

upper crust, they could win in "a

walk. But they can't.

Already Governor Benson has the
backing of the AFL and CIO, the
farmers, and a great many small
businessmen, with more than a few
scattered votes in the upper crust.

With this in mind, .it would be a
very foolhardy gambler who would
lay his money on any dark horse.

other countries. Why- shouldn't it

be illegal here?
Here are the contradictions of

the capitalist system in their raw-
est form: it is plain that the love

of money is the root of this evil,

as it is at the bottom of other evils.

No kidnaper performs his act with-
out the knowledge that he Is like-

ly to tap the source of immense
wealth. Kidnaping would .never
flourish if the parents of snatched
children did not believe with the
criminal that money can buy any-
thing.
Of course it takes Spartan forti-

tude to stifle the desire to deal

with criminals on . their own terms.

One must be bolstered by a law
which makes such dealing a crime

—a law that recognizes the fact

that the payer of a ransom is a
partner in crime.
A kidnap case should be taken

entirely out of the hands of dis-

traught parents, who almost always
do the wrong thing. . G-men, no
matter what might be said of their

record in other fields, have made
the snatch racket largely unprofit-

able; they should be allowed to

make it entirely so by assuming
complete control of every case, un-
der a new setup where the pay-
ment of ransom is a crime.

The right thing to do, of course,

would be to abolish the profit in-

centive entirely. But it is easier to

patch and repatch than to build a
new world—at least for a while.

line for ««— — — _

the United States. One-third of "the steel she made

St yeaTsteel for shells, Dombs, dumdum pullets, be potato effect^Ada/HeraW.

i ABOLISH TAX EXEMPTIONS
There will be general agreement, "except among

those whose pocket-books are directly affected, with

the proposal laid before Congress by the President

that no more Federal bond' issues should exempt

their holders from income taxes on.' the interest

which the-Government pays them, and that the rule

of exempting state and Federal government salaries

from income taxation should be abolished.

Tax exempt bonds 'Were devised in World War
times to induce people to lend money to the Gov

eminent at low rates of interest. There seems to be

no good" reason why such an inducement should be

offered in peace times. -
.

On the taxation of salaries, Constitutional ques-

tions are involved. The Income Tax amendment to

the Constitution- authorizes Congress to tax incomes

"from whatever source derived." But for more than

125 years'the Supreme Court has held that the inde-

pendent sovereignties, of the states and the Federal

Government are inviolate, and that neither may tax

or interfere with the instrumentalities of the other.

Under that principle the Federal Government may

not tax \the salaries' of State employees, nor the

states which impose income taxes levy such upon

Fedejral salaries, " : « i/—m —*•-> -—:-—"
This is plainly an taequitable exemption of the

workers in public service, whose incomes generally

are higher than those of persons similarly employed

in private occupations. Federal employees pay the

Federal income tax, and state employees pay their

state income taxes, if any. But there-is.no good;

reason why the" four or five miflions on state .pay-

rolls should' not piy the same proportionate Federal

taxes as those who have no political jobs.

It may take another Ctonstitutional amendment,

to bring It about, but the President's proposal; sxiould.

Conferees appointed, to iron out
differences in the bill to revise and
expand the- food and drug laws
have reached complete agreement,
and acceptance of their report
without debate. is forecast. The bill

provides for federal supervision of

cosmetics, a field which had not
before been entered.

How to Stop Kidnaping

The tragic end of the Cash kid-

naping in Florida adds one more
bit of evidence to the theory that

you cannot stop kidnaping by con-

tinuing to allow the payment of

ransom. The paying of ransom is

illegal in Canada, lEngland, and

Chief Stand-in Bull
The Freeborn Patriot thinks that

the South Dakota- Indians misnam-
ed Victor Christgau "Chief Stand-

ing Bull," because he immediately

went on a sit-down strike. The
"name may be appropriatewhen it

is remembered that the'WPA -lab-

orers in :
Minnesota, the Farmer-

Labor party, Harry Hopkins, Frank-

lin D. Roosevelt, and others, refus-

ed to stand for Christgau's bull. It

was apparent that Christgau was
acting for interests that did not

coincide with the interests of the

farmers and laborers—and for this

reason the name should be chang-

ed- to **Chief Stand-in Bull."

A joint committee was authorized
by the Senate to investigate "mono-
polies. It will have $500,000. expen-
ses, $400,000 of the amount to be
expended at the discretion of the
President. : It will consist of three

Senators, three House members and
representatives of"the Departments
of Justice, Labor, Commerce and
Treasury..: Also representatives of

the Securities and Exchange and
Federal Trade Commissions. It will

have broad powers to subpoena
witnesses and documents and pun-:

'

ish individuals and firms which re-

fuse to obey Its orders. The reso-

lution will be adopted by., the
House. .

'

Farm leaders are worried over

provisions in the crop control law
which requires automatic reduction

in acreage when surpluses develop.

Some action will probably be tak-

en before adjournment to prevent

a threatened 60 per cent cut in
wheat acreage next 'year.. The flood

control bill authorizing expenditure
of $375,000,000 cleared the Senate
and the House is almost certain to

okay the. conference report on It

next week.

Special' divisional, inspectors will

personally supervise and speed the

$1365.000,000 Public Works Pro-

gram. The eight regional directors

of the PWA conferring here with
Acting Administrator Howard A.

Gray have agreed upon a plan

whereby each PWA project in every

part of the country win be watched
over carefully by .special trained in-

spectors iwhose one Job wffl be to

see that; there Is no delay from the

time the project is merely, an idea,

through i the -application; and allot-'

merit of Federal 'funds to "final

completion. ,
_ ._;.. ^ _
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Headlines
in the News

' Voting in the Primary

"The Case of liberty."

Air Raids Bile British

Committee Seeks Plenty

No Law Against Bansonxns

Implement Finns Probed

Father's Day Sunday. -If you can't

afford anything- else, at least we
can give the **old boy" a hand.

This is Dairy Products Month
(June 10 to July 10), not only In

Minnesota but all over the country.

Thousands of retail stores are

uniting in a campaign to help out

dairy farmers, by pushing the sales

of- milt,'' butter and other dairy

products. Since our own state is

one of the leading dairy states, it

is up to us to get right in ar the

head of the parade and . keep
marching.

draw all Italian troops and pilots

from Spain? That was. part of the
new Anglo-Italian pact.

During the seven months ending
June 1st., the United State's two
best customers for war supplies
have been,, in order, Japan and
China. The Japs have spent $&,-

100,000, the Chinese $5,800,000, so

no one can accuse us of playing
favorites. This corner doesn't ^hap-
pen to be flTTifmg 'em, but there
are those who r1a**r> the TJ. S. has
not invoked its neutrality act agr
ainst Japan and China just because

, of. this class of trade.

The "Christgau incident" is now
officially closed. President Roose-
velt has requested and received

Christgau's resignation as adminis-

trator" for Minnesota.

/

If the Agricultural department's

rpinimurn estimate of the 1933

wheat crop is realized, (1,021,000,-

000 bushels^ . then we shall see the

"greatest harvest in TJ. S. history.

Ten years ago such a prediction

would have been great news, for

the Northwest. But today with
crop control part of our national

life", it simply means the accumu-
lation of a surplus that may drive

down prices and is certain to ' re-

sult, in a terrific reduction of wheat
acreage allotments for next year.

There is talk all over the state

of voters jumping party lines in

next Monday's primary election.

Probably some will, but when it

comes down to the payoff , we sus-

pect most voters will stay in their

own side of the fence. After all,

the real purpose of any- primary is

to give the voters of each party a
chance to pick their strongest can-
didate for each office, not to pick

the weakest candidate for the op-
position. But no matter how you
vote, remember this. Your ballot

won't count if you vote for candi-

dates of more t-han one party. You
have got to be a Democrat. Far-

mer-Laborite or Republican right

down the line in the primaries.

The committee of five senators
and five representatives named to
Investigate the TVA has decided it

will take another $100,000 to hire
engineering and accountant experts
to check the records and work. In
an optimistic mood, congress had
figured $50,000 would be enough to
finance the probes-remembering
perhaps, that the biggest political

scandal in. many"years, the Tea-
pot Dome affair, had been unspad-
ed for half that amount. Although
it has already head |the testimony
of TVA's quarreling ' directors, the
committee probably won't get down
to cases until it visits some of the
TVA dams next month.

Our phenomenal-success in pick-

yccd Hamentngs
Katherine.Baklce of Mankato vis-

ited at the E. B. Bakke home Sun-
day.

J. Crandall of St. Paul attended

to business matters in this city on
Monday.

C. D.-Gustafson and familyspent
the week end at their cottage at

Cross Lake.

Moria Mosleth, Klftin*? Sorenson
and Ardelle Gjeraes spent Satur-
day at Grand Forks.

Frank Straus of East Grand
Forks spent Monday in this eity

attending to business.

-Victor Hulstrand, accompanied by
Frances Will, of Park River, N. D.,

visited at the Fred Will home last

week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Helmbrecht
spent the week end ' at the Red
Lake Narrows..

Mrs. Walter Hamilton arrived

Monday from Chicago to visit at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. LaBree.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Thune and Aug-
ust Thune of Hazel were guests at

ing fight winners—remember our I tne h. N. Elofson andCarl Melby
tip to "go down" on Barney Ross
(but not with him)-rprompts us to
brush caution aside, along with a
couple of mosquitoes, and string

with Joe Louis to knock out Max
Schmeling next Wednesday night.
This practically makes Schmeling a
cinch.

The recent kidnapping of 5-yeai-
old Jimmy Cash^of Florida has re-
vived talk of a federal law' forbid-
ding payment of ransoms to kid-
nappers. But the justice depart-
ment believes such a law would be
impossible to enforce and might
even do more harm than good. The
matter of paying ransom, says At-
torney General Cummings, is a
Question for the " parents of any
kidnapped, phiiri to decide. Inciden-
tally, the President himself request-
ed, congress to vote the G-men an
extra $50,000 to be used in their
efforts to round up the Cash kid-
nappers, who failed to return the
boy after the ransom was paid.

Fritz Kuhn, leader of the Ger-
man-American bund, announces
that his organization intends to
establish 10 new summer camps
throughout the TJ. S. this year, one
of them in Minnesota. The bund,
which resents charges that it is

violently • pro-Nazi, although it is

receiving financial aid from Hitler,
already \ has 22 national camps,
most of them in the east.

Another organization, to bi

known as National Rededication,

has been- founded for the purpose
of . "stating the case for liberty

and democracy as expressed by the chances are ifs only a publicity
Declaration of Independence .and , gpnpmp Anywav a member of th3
guaranteed by the Constitution of Canadian narliament has suggest-
the United States." It is non-par- ^ tfaat q^^ arrange to ^n^r
tisan in nature and numbers am- tils g^n piece of Mgw Q^t j^
ong its national committee mem- 1^^ th& province of Quebec After
bers^such^men as Herbert^

HfJ ^* what happened in the 1936 election.rm.~ t„t TXT- «*. ^^ Republicans probably wontcare
to give Tip even a'sliwer of Maine.
(Joke! And a punk one at that,
if you're asking us;)

Norman Thomas, John W. Davis,

Alf Landon and Dan Beard, the
Boy Scout leader. How long it will

stayy non-partisan remains to be
seen. As we .recall it, that's the way
the late and unlamented Liberty
League started out.

A subscriber wants to know why,
with the country badly in need of
legislation to speed recovery, a
group of house members should
take time off to stage a milking
contest. Well why not? Some mem-
bers of congress have been milking
the public for years.

The patient British and not-so-
patient French have had about
enough of those constant attacks
on their merchant ships by Spanish
rebel planes. And you can't blame
them. One or two might be charg-
ed up to mistaken . identity, but
when they become almost a daily
event, it's obvious that a purpose
lies behind them. British news-
papers are charging the raids ag-
ainst Italian and German fliers

attached to the rebel forces, and
the British foreign office is re-
ported to have asked Mussolini to
use his influence to. halt them. If

that's the case, whatever happen-
ed to Mussolini's promise to with-

\g. A. Brattland and son, visited

relatives' at Hendrum Sunday.

(Ruth Erickson left Friday, .for

Detroit I-fi"** where sue. win spend

tfr*» .summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak motored

to Roseau Wednesday where they

visited at the C. O. Peterson home.

Mrs. Clara Benson and sons ar-

rived Sunday from St. Paul to vis-

it at the F. T. Satre home for a

Dorothy Leat, who has been
t^A^hing at .Roundup, Mont, ar-
rived Saturday to visit with her
sister, Mrs. Geo. Paulson for sev-
eral weeks.

Until the Federal Trade commis-
sion completes its investigation in-
to the farm machinery industry, it

would he unfair to draw-any final
conclusions. So far the commission
ha? merely told congress that eight
manufacturers dominate the pro-
duction of farm implements, that
certain manufacturers (not identi-

fied) use "coercive measures" tc

obtain exclusive retail agencies,
and that the smaller companies are
in the habit of following the larg-

er ones in the matter of pricing
and other policies. A later report
win deal with profits, costs and
prices.

. The 8 companies listed as pro-
ducing the bulk of power-operated
and horse-drawn implements are
these : International H a r v ester,

Deere & Co., J. I. Case, AUis-
Chalmers, Oliver Farm Equipment,
Winnpftpniis-WnTjtia Massey-Harris
and B. F. Avery.

homes in this city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. BueU WiU and son
John of MiHiwy Fla., spent last

week at the home of Mr. Win's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.= Fred WE
Helen Berg, who is employed at

Minneapolis, arrived Sunday to

spend a week at the home : of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berg.

Clarence Smith and Waldle
Christianson motored to Minnea-
polis Monday where they attended

to business. They returned Wednes-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thorson
of Mihot, N. D., Mr. and Mrs. H.
Thorson and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Thorson, all of Fisher, visited at the
L. J. Erickson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fisher of

Btaningham, Ala, Howard Maron-
ay and rr"*™™*" and Ed Fisher of
Wadena, visited at the Ralph Fish-
er hnme in this city Sunday.

Mrs. Ole Lee and daughter, Jean,

left Monday for Inkster, N. Dak,
where they win visit several days
before leaving for DesMoines.-IOwa,
where they win make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Schyler Schmitz,
accompanied by Bessie Roisland,
Dorothy Hoover and John Lang,
motored to Black Duck Sunday
where they spent the day fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland, Mr.
and Mrs. Elsworth Holland of
Jacksonville, Fla., and Stanley ana
June Holland motored to Winnipeg
Monday where they visited rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
son Dale, Mr. and Mrs. -Charles

Booren and daughter Barbara and
Margaret ***"** returned Friday
from, a week's outing at Crow Lake.
OnL, Can.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Furan left

Friday for Minneapolis where they
win visit for several days before go-
ing to Duluth and International
Fans. They expect to be gone about
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Vanriseghem
n.nrt family of Onemia, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Schaack and' children
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarerice Hessi
and son, an of St. Hflaire, visited at
the Raymond Shumway home In
thi<; city Monday. -

*

How many of the 148,000 seniors
graduating from U. S. colleges this

June win be able to land jobs? The
I guesses vary, but most authorities

H. M.

HANSON
CANDIDATE FOR

Register

of

Deeds

Marshall County

I WILL GREATLY APPRE-
CIATE YOUR ' VOTE AND
SUPPORT AT THE PRIM-
ART ELECTION, MONDAY,

JUNE 2Mb.

POL. ADV. —Frtparodand inserted by H. M. Hanson. Warren. Minn., in his

-^ own behalf for which, the rexnlarratoiB paid.

agree that- if 50 per cent of- them
can find permanent employment,
they'll be doing very wen indeed,
Unfortunately for the new grads,

those of us who have jobs are so
busy hanging on by our teeth that
"we don't dare open our mouths long
enough to discuss their problems.

Newspaper headline:
Gained in War Cause U. S. to Re-
vise Tank Strategy." We thought
the real lesson gained in the last

war was . to keep out of the next

The Federal Board appointed to
Investigate the transport plane
crash near -Sangus, Calif., last
month (9 persons were killed) has
reported to the bureau of air com-
merce as follows: "Probable cause
was continued visual flight through
mountainous country pnri over
sharply rising terrain into weather
conditions that made further flight
over the route impossible." This
hardly jibes with the testimony of
an eye witness who had claimed

I

the plain burst into flames before
crashing.

Eleanor Harris left Saturday for

St. Cloud where she win attend

summer school at the- State Teach-
ers College.

Clyde Shumway is expected to

arrive tomorrow from Minneapolis

to syend a short vacation at his

home in this. city.

Bernice Thompson of St. Paul,

who has been visiting at the Thora
Nelson home for some time, return-

ed to her home Sunday.
Mrs. A. E. Simons and daughters

Joan and Katheleen" of Austin are

visiting at the Harold Eide and H.
Winger homes in this city.

Mrs. Thora Nelson, Truman and
Penhryn Nelson and Amo Stein-

hauer left Sunday for Minneapolis

where, they visited until Wednesday.

Carl Christoffersoh returned Fri-

day from International Fall's, where
he has attended a convention and
also visited at the Olaf Neset home.

Helen Granum, student at the

University of Minnesota, came home
Sunday to spend the summer with
her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Granum.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Coleman and

son John of Duluth are guests at

the parental home of Mrs. Cole-

man," Mr. and Mrs. Fred Win of

this city.

"Walter Peterson, who is employ-
ed at the City Dairy, left Wednes-
day for Fergus Falls, where he win
spend a week visiting at his par-

ental home.
Mr. And Ms. Joseph Beminger of

St. Paul arrived Sunday to visit at
the home of Mrs. Heminger's par-
ents, Mt- ^ti dMrs. Casper Wiener
of this city.

Alice Bredeson arrived Saturday
from Faribault to spend a short
vacation at the home of her par-

ents. Rev. and Mrs. Aug. Bredeson
before going abroad.

Mrs. G. A. Brattland and daugh-
ter Leona left Saturday for Savore
TsTflTirf

, b. C, where they win visit

at the home of the former's sister

during the summer months.

Mrs. Henry Holt and daughter of

Mason City, Iowa, arriyed Saturday
and are visiting aj;. Jthe Martin Bo-
mum, and E. Israelsan homes. Mrs.
Holt is a sister to Mrs. Botbum (tnrf

Mr. Israelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rayppy ana
daughter Donna Rae, of Litchfield,

and Mrs. RusseU Elofson and
daughter Marilyn, . of Minneapolis,
are visiting at the. Wm. Elofson
home this week.

Mr. ftnd Mrs. 'Harold T.pfo and'
family of Park River, N. D., visited

at the home of Mr. Lein's brother,

Olaf Lpin and family, over theweek
end-They left- Monday on a Ash-
ing trip to t*"» lakPB east of Mah-
nomen.
Mrs. O. Neste of Park Rivera N.

D„ visited- Saturday at the O. Nel-
son and Fred Win homes in this
city. She was accompanied by her
son Roy, who wffl be assistant 'at

the editorial offices at the Forum
for the next several -weeks.

Rudolph, Sagmoen, George Lee,
Phflip Larson, Olaf Kkeren, J. H,
Ulvan and Roy Neste motored to.

Grand Forks on Tuesday e
where they attended the first night
basebaU game of the Northern
League in Grand Forks thte season.

Jarvis and Philip Prichard, stu-

dents at the University of Minne-
sota, arrived home Saturday. Jar-
vis left Tuesday for Texas, where
he win spend the summer. Philip
win spend tfce summer with his
parents, Mr And Mrs. W. W. Prich-
ard, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kmdig of
Petaluma, Califi, are visiting at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reiers-
gaard and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Reiersgaard of this city and also at
tne home of the hitter's mother,
Mrs. TZ O. Langie and other rela-

tives at Oklee.

SPORTSMEN'S PICNIC WILL '

BE HELD AT WARROAD
Sponsored by the Northwestern

Minnesota Association of Conser-
vation clubs and under the auspic-
es of the. Warroad Commercial club
a sportsmen's picnic is to be held
next Sunday, June 19, at Warroad.
The day wiU be featured by swim-
ming and outboard motor races,

aquaplane riding, water sports, an
exhibition of game retrieving, bait
casting contests, trap shooting con-

tests, and also boat excursions on
the lake with hook and line fish-

ing. A baseball game win be played
in the afternoon.

SANDERS
Attend. Silver Wedding

The fottowing motored to War-
ren Sunday where they celebrated
the Silver W edding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stuemke, Mrs.
Henry Koop. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Koop and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Geske and son, Mrs. Martha Geske,
Mrs. Elmer Geske, Hattie and Wil-
Ue Zinter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Funer, Mr. and Mrs. T. Wplfgram,
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Max.Krause,
and daughters and Lena, Eda, Al-
bert and MqfrhHrta Kopo.

Bernice Wold of Agder spent the

past week visiting with her cousin,

Mndred Wold.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rux and

family of Grand Forks spent sev-

eral days last week visiting at the
Chas. Bengston and Fred Rux
homes.
Mrs. Tilda Nelson and famtty

spent Sunday visiting at the O. E.
Wilson home at Hazel.
Mr- , and Mrs. Vic Swanson and

family and Ed Tlmm, Jr„ were -Vis-

itors at -/the Max Krause home on
Sunday evening.

Teckla and Irene Schmidt and
Sam Loken of Rtverton, Wy, ar-
rived Monday at the Andrew Hoef-
fer home to visit for several days
with the former's parents, Mr; and
Mrs. Fred Schmidt.

-

Mrs. Wm. Hahner, Sr., and sons
of Steiner and Mr. and Mrs;.Henry
Ortloff and family were guests on
Sunday at the Avoid Hahner home.

Mr; and Mrs. Wm. Rista'u were
dinner guests at the June :

Nelson

home in Steiner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Swanson were
Wednesday evening visitors at the

Carl Zinter home.
;

Gudwin Wilson of Hazel called at

the C. H. Swenson and Mrs. Tnda
Nelson homes Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Foster and

son of Lockhart were callers at the

Bert Thorstad and Lester Foster

hom.es Sunday. They were accom-
panied on their return home by
Cleo Mosbeck and Mrs. Elizabeth.

Thorstad who win spend some time

visiting at Lockhart.
Mrs. Carl Zinter, St., and son

Carl accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Vic Swanson and Ed Tiirnn motor-
ed to Parkers Prairie on Saturday
where they spent several days visit-

ing with relatives. They also visit-

ed with relatives in Dakota. Mr.
and Mrs. Swanson journeyed on to

Alexandria where they are employ-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. M»t Krause and
daughter Adeline were visitors at

the Henry Koop home Monday eve-

ning.
Mrs. John Severson and family,

and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and
family were visitors at , the Mrs.
Tilda Nelson home Saturday even-
ing and helped Gene Nelson cele-

brate his birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Krause and

farrdly returned home Tuesday eve-
ning after having spent several

days visiting with relatives: at In*
f-jmatfonal Fans.

PoL Adv.—Inserted and paid for by
Elof t,!»rwn, Warren, Minn., 'in nisv^-
owh behalf, at regular rates.

Elof Larson
Candidate for

SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
MARSHALL COUNTY

Bachelor of Arts degree from Gas—
tavus Adotphus college. .

World War Veteran.

Served as Instructor at North Star
CoHege in 'Warren for 13 years.

Your Vote' and Support wm be-
Gratefully Appreciated.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT: Prepared and ordered published by the undersigned and
paid for at regular rites, — '

FRANK H.

T I M M
FOR

CONGRESS

After long study, two
psychiatrists have reached the
startling conclusion that home in-
fluences often foster a "kuler im-
pulse" In children. -Among the in-
fluences listed as developing this
impulse are these Infertority feel-
ings; rivalry between adult mem-
bers of family:; inability to learn
to read as rapidly as other child-

ren^ and- severe aggressiveness in
parents. Then there's the other side
not Tpfntinnwi by the psychiatrists,

when severe aggresalvesnesB oil the
part of their offspring almost
drives the parents to- hari-kari.

Haying- agreed, only 18 mrnithf
ago not to bund warships of more
than. 35,000 tons, - the XT. S. and
Great T*rttarn .are already arrang-
ing a fresh compromise on 45,000
ton boats aimed with 16-inch guns.
Evidently, that so-called "escalator
clause" wasn't slipped into the na-;
val treaty for nothing. OTermitting
treaty tj

'ff*
|t*ru to disregard 'restate—

tiaOSvif jwy
-

"flTHrfgnpr ^^Tl1^ 'rtlU't

.to bttuol larger shipe\>

Misses Bernice, Raca and Doror-

thea_ Woolson, accompanied by
their aunt anduncle, Mrs.- Carrie
Rowley and William Nelson, re-
turned Sunday from a week's visit

with relatives at Alexandria, Nelson.
Osakis, Duluth and-Minneapolis, al-

jsa at Iaick- and Fredric, Wisconsin.

Mrs. W. J. Smith- of Baraboo,
Wis^ arrived the latter part of last

week to stay- at the home of her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Steen, while they are away.
Mr. and-Mrs- J." Steen plan to leave
tomorrow 'for Montreal, N. Y„
where ttiey 'expect to visit for sever-
al weeks."'

v
Bjorn Balchen. noted baritone,

arrived Friday evening from Win-
nipeg frtA visited over night at the
Judet* Brattland home. The next
day he accompanied the Judge to
Fosstan where he participated in
the" program of - the. Setesdalslag,
whfle the Judge went on to preside
at a term, of court at Mahnomi

Mr. and-Mrs^Elsworth. Holland of
JackspxrvfOe, PlaV who have been
Tisiting at the home of Mr. Ron-
and's parents, Mr. and Mis. John.
gpTfrqrr, for t^tpast week, left oTi

Tuesday - foe MlnBeapdlis, :to ^rtsit

withjifc arid.;lto rjismto Honand
aad. ^Lester :RoSand . before lesrour
foe. their ;Ttflwie;r^;-?-^ r -

; ; \:'z-v!? :
'.

gg^cg^-.^^:^

^ . ^T1!^^

1

1
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To All Democrats:
The Connty Chairmen of the 9th Congressional District have
endorsed Frank H. Timm as the candidate for nomination for
congress on the Democratic ticket at the primary election,

Monday, June 20th.

He is lawyer; he is a former County Attorney of Lake iof the
Woods Conn^; he is Past president of the 15th Judicial Dis-
trict Bar Association; he is a member of the Minnesota Bar As-
sociation. ",.-..; .

'

.

: *-.
i

'

He is a life-long Democrat; he is a member of the Democratic
State Central Committee; he is chairman of Lake of the Woods
County Democratic Committee.
His standing is mgh in Bis home county. In the 1936 primary, his

connty gave him 90 per cent of all votes cast for Democratic
Candidates for Congress.

Timm for Congress Volunteer Committee;
Oscar Flatner, SeVy, Baudette, Minn.

J". S. Mr; Timm wffl speak overHadio StationWDAY,

;

Fafgo^ Friday, June 17th from 12 to 12115' noon.: -
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Elizabeth Ostby Becomes

Bride of Henry Holte

Elizabeth Ostby, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Saxvold of Gatzke,

:

sras united in marriage to Henry
Holte, son' of Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Holte Sunday at the Lutheran par-
sonage at Grygla, with Rev. S. T.
Anderson officiating.

The couple were attended by
Margaret Wold and Martin Holte,

brother of the groom.

The bride wore a' lovely dress of

white silk flat crepe with a corsage
of white roses. Her attendant wore
a Copenhagen blue lace dress. Nup-
tial music was played by Rachel
Anderson.
Out of town guests that attended

the wedding were Mrs. Rome and
children and Alice Holte of Bemidji

and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Van Den
Einde of Bijon."

Ruth Erickson Honored

At Farewell Party

EBENEZER LADIES AID
TO HAVE ANNUAL SALE
The North Ehenezer Ladies Aid

will have its annual sale-at the G.
Austad home'^Saturday, -June 18th.

Dinner will be^erved. A program
by the parochial school teacher and
pupils will be . ^iven. Everybody
welcome.

Mrs. Gust Hanson and daughter,
Silvy, were hostesses to a group of

friends at their home Thursday
evening, in honor of Ruth Erickson,

who left Friday for "Detroit Lakes.

A very delicious dinner was ser-

ved by the hostesses. The evening

was spent in a social manner, and
Ruth., received- a very.inappropriate

going-away gift.

The guests included' Ruth Erick-

son, honor guest, Margaret Stadum,
Caroline Jacobson and Mrs. 'Anfred
Nelson of Benson.

(Political . adv. Inserted by the un-
dersigned • in his own behalf for

which the regular rate has been
paid.)

MRS. ERICKSON FETED AT
SURPRISE BD1THDAY PARTY
A group of friends pleasantly sur-

prised Mrs. J. A. Erickson at her

home Monday afternoon and helped

her celebrate her birthday. The af-

ternoon was spent i na social man-|
ner and lunch was served by thei

self invited guests. Mrs. Erickson

received many lovely gifts in re-

membrance of the occasion. About
thirty guests were present.

SMILEY NEWS

Ladles Aid To Meet
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet Thursday, June 16, at the E.
Thune home with Mrs. Emil Thune
and Mrs. T. Thune as "hstesses.

MAVIE

VIRGINIA QUALE FETED
AT MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Helen and Lydie Rice were joint

hostesses at a mescellaneous bridal

shower at their home Monday eve-

ning, in honor of Virginia Quale.

Bridge was played at two tables

with Agnes Tanberg winning high
scores. There were sixteen guests

present. Sewing was enjoyed by
those who did not play bridge. Re-
freshments were served by the hosr
tesses.

Progressive Club Meets
The Progressive, club enjoyed a

weiner roast in Mavie Tuesday eve-

ning in place of their regular sew-
ing meeting. The assembled guests

included Mrs. A. W. Oski, Mrs. Ro-
ger Anderson, Mrs. Charles Svens-
gaard, Mrs. Emil Sanders, Mrs. G.
Gall, Mrs. Pete Buznay, Mrs. Mel-
vin Sabo, Mrs. E. O. Sabo, Mrs:

Pearl Shoberg, Mrs. .Elmer Zachar
and Gladys Sabo.
The next meeting will be held at

the Oscar Ostmoe home at Thief
River Falls Tuesday evening, June
21st.

!

RICHARD DABLOW
FOB

Supt. of Schools
At the Primary Election Monday,

June 20th.

My education was acquired in the
Pennington County schools and the
University of. N. D., where I re-

ceived my degree from its college

of Education. I have three years of

teaching experience. As I have
spent my entire life in Pennington
County and am trained in the ed-

-ucational field, I can perform the
. duties of this office efficiently.

Your Vote and Support Will Be
^ .Sincerely Appreciated

Agnes Haug Honored

"At Bridal Shower

oMr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting and
family attended the services* held
in the Trinity church in Thief Riv-
er EaUs Sunday. They also visited

with Mrs. Snetting's mother, Mrs.
Roisland, who is employed in Thief
River Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and

family and Henry Erickson visited

at the Martha Lokken home Sun-
day.
Mrs. Bert Warner and children

came by train • from Enderlin, N.
D., Friday to visit at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Fredrickson for a few days.
Miss Jennie Arne came by bus

Thursday from Fargo where she
has been employed. She will spend
some time at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude vis-

ited at the Carl Alberg home oh
Monday evening.

callers at Thief River Falls Tues*
day.
Miss T?tnTna Gunderson of Roland

is employed -at the H. T. Hanson
home.
Miss Olga Thrulson is employed

at the Flaskerud home near Foss-
ton.
Mrs. Hilda Tvelten and son Ar-

nold! transacted business at Thief
River Falls Tuesday.

Services will be held at the Naz-
areth church Sunday forenoon,

June 26th. Lunch will be served by
all members of the Young Peoples
Society after services.

BRAY

Rhodella Angel, Mrs. Ray Imholte

and Mable Christofferson were
joint hostesses at a bridal shower

given at the Christofferson home
Tuesday evening in honor of Agnes
Haug, who will be married this

month. ~--

Decorations were carried out in

yellow and white, with white flow-

ers and yellow candles. A two
course luncheon was served by the

hostesses. Bingo was played. Agnes
Haug received many lovely gifts.

The guests included Agnes Haug,
honor guest, Aagot Hanson, Tbelma
Brooten, Verona and Delores TJr-

dahl, Florence Christofferson, Clair

Guth, Mrs. AI CloutJer, Mrs. Alvin

Christofferson and Mrs. Freu^Wen-
geler.

MRS.- S. M. POSTEN
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. S. M. Posten was pleasantly

surprised at her home- Thursday,

afternoon, the occasion being her
birthday. The afternoon was spent,

in a social manner.- Lunch was
served by the self invited guests.

Mrs. Posten received many lovely

birthday gifts from those present.

The guests included Mesdames S.

M. Posten, honor guest, J. Skog,

A. Bottelson, F. Hammergren, W.
Mathews, E..A. Cooke, Abbie Wass-
gren and L. G. Larsen.

SOUTH HICKORY

Pol. Adv. Inserted by Wm. H. Mulry, Thief River Falls, Minn., in his

own behalf, for which the regular rate has' been paid. . ;

Support

W.H. MULRY
For Re-election to the Office of

County Commissioner
of the FourtlTDistrict

PENNINGTON COUNTY

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

Melvin and Henry Hamre spent

Sunday at the home of their bro-

ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hamre at Sarles, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Hegrenes

and Lyle attended the family re-

union at the home of the formers

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hegrenes at Ada.

Bill Wayne returned on Tuesday
having spent the past, two weeks
at the home of his mother at Ben-
son. I

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Sabo and son,

Mrs. Leo DuChamp and Gladys Sa-
bo attended the Pow-Wow at the

Red Lake Narrows Sunday.
Mrs. Christine Hamre, who has

been visiting at the home of her
son and daughter-in-law,. Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Hamre, returned to

her home at Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgard

and son and Edward Svensgaard
returned here Monday having spent
the week end with .their sisters,

Mrs. H. Ingeberg . . and Thordia
Svensgaard at Fargo.
Patricia Ann Zachar, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zachar was
baptized at .the Norwegian Luth-
eran parsonage by Rev. E. O. Sabo
Tuesday. The sponsors were Mrs.
Pearl Shoberg and Pauline Zachar;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kianz are

the proud parents of a baby daugh-
ter, bom Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of

Thief River
j
Falls were callers in

Mavie Friday. The former was en-
f'oute to Black .Duck/^here he is

employed. Mrs. DuChamp'remained
in Mavie for a few days* visit at
the Sabo home.
Mr. .and Mrs. C. V. Roller And

family and Mrs. A. W. Oski and
Mary- Ann spent Sunday at the F.
Hinclk home at Munich, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Stenberg and

family of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the Henry Klockman
home.
Henry Klockman . and son, Ver-

non Stenberg'and Raymond Klock-
mari enjoyed a fishing. trip to the
Red' Lake Narrows Monday.

The Nazareth Ladies Aid was
held at the H. I. Hanson home on
Wednesday. Mrs. _ Harry Kaushagen
of Thief River Falls was the win-
ner' of the embroidered pillow cases

donated by Mrs. E. H. Oftelie.- Vis-

itors at the meeting were Mrs. Nels

Fore and Mavis, Mrs. Rolf Hofstad
and Rafena, Mrs. Mary Gunderson,
Emma and Thora, Mrs. . Russell
Fore and Millie Fossum. of Roland,
Mrs. Orville Chrlstianson, Mrs. M.
Khutson, Mrs. Orland Rindahl,

Mrs. Ben Rindahl, Adeline Hog-
quist, Eunice • Christianson and
Yvonne Stenvick of Erie, Mrs. T.

A. Tasa, Irene, Helen and Anna-
belle, Mrs. Thora Brovold, Doris,

Luverne. and Verna, Mrs. Charlie

Thrulson and daughters and Mrs.

Ole Rindahl.
Most" of the people in this vicin-

ity attended the sessions of the

Satesdalslag' held at Fosston last

week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson,

former residents of this township,

are employed at Fosston. Mrs. John-

son (Clara Halvorson) is employed

at the Dr. Shedlov home while her

husband is busy doing carpenter"

work.
Mr. and Mrs, Erick Johnson were

• Visitors at A. P. Hegstroms on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Hegstad, Hazel Person, Hilder Ak-
erlund, Esther "and Arthur John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Rux and
family, Ellen Lindblom and Mr.
Swap visited at the Louise Mosbeck
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson- of Thief

River Falls," Mr. and Mrs. Axel An-
derson, Earland Charles of Viking
visited at Emil Larsons Friday.

John Gullingsrudand Mr. Reier-

sgaard of Thief River Falls, O. K.
Sevre and Albert Sevre motored to

Roseau Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family, Glen Ortloff, Jane and
June Lambert of Red Lake Falls,

Selmer Olson, Joyce, Vivian and
Elaine Hope visited at the N. P.

Schalz home Monday.
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck of Thief

River Falls visited at Rueben Rux's
Wednesday.
George Lindquist is a patient at

a hospital in Thief River Falls.

Hazel Person, who has been em-
ployed at Crookston, returned to

her home for the summer.
Carl Frage of Thief River Falls,

Selmer Olson, Henry Sevre and
Arnold Johnson motored to Graf-
ton, N. D., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Rux and

family and Ellen Lindblom and
Mr. Swap visited ' at the- Louisa
Mosbeck home Sunday^
Mr. and *Mrs. Jack Frost and

daughter and Elmer Trigglof of

Frazee' visited at S. N. Olsons on
Wednesday. Mrs. Frost and daugh-
ter remained for a longer visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson,
Mrs. Lena Hallstrom, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mosbeck were guests at Emil
Larsons Sunday.
Mrs. Eldon Erickson,. Mrs. James

Barnett and family visited at S. N.
Olson's Thursday evening.
Mrs. Emilia Rux and Harry, Mr.

and Mrs. Art Udstrand and family
spent the week end visiting rela-

tives at Reynolds, N. D.
Mrs. Victor Peterson and Roland

of Grand Forks are visiting at the
Gust Johnson home. .

-.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkinson
and Laura Anderson visited at the
Melvin Woods home in Viking on
Sunday.
Halvor Hanson and Henry and

Pete Sulland of Thief River Falls
visited at S. N.- Olsons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Dahl and
family of Thief River Falls visited

at Halvor Odeliens Sunday. .

Mrs. Victor Schblin and Vivian
visited at Annie Linublom's Friday.,

Margaret and Allan Swanson and
Dorothy Swanson vsited at the M.
Mosbeck home Friday.

Luther League Well Attended

A large crowd was in attendance

at the Luther League held at the

church Sunday evening. Rev. J. .K.

Lerohl of Oklee was the guest

speaker. The parochial school chil-

dren under the direction of Orda
TJrdahl, their instructor, furnished

part of the program and the choir

sang two songs. Lunch was served

by Mrs. Fred Lundeen and Mrs.
Olaf Stolaas. The next meeting
will be held at the church Sunday
evening, June 26.

'

GATZKE T~"

Mrs. Einar Loven and son, Miss
Anna Loven and Miss McKlnnon of
Thief River Falls visited at the
John Loven home Wednesday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Luhdmark and

sons were week end guests at the
Hugo Lundmark home. While there
they also attended the Swedish
convention at Strandquist Friday
and Saturday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee were
Grygla callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen,

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase and Mr.
Carl Knutson motored to Thief
River Falls and Crookston Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lein Gunderson of

Twin Valley • have been visiting

friends and relatives in this vicin-

ity the past week.
Mrs. Laura Naplin of St. Paul

spent the week end at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

MacMillan.
Arvld Peterson who is employed

at Euclid, spent the week end with
his family who reside on a farm
near Gatzke.
Clarence Kolden and family

moved to Hinckley Monday. They
have lived in this community for

a number of years.

RIVER VALLEY
Parochial School Has Picnic

The parochial school will, hold a
picnic at the Gunny Gunderson
farm located two miles south and
one mile east of River Valley on
Sunday, June 19. The program will

be given by the parochial school

children. There will also be outside

speakers. Lunch and other refresh-

ments will be served throughout the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Mandt, Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter Lundeen and Mr. arid

Mrs. TJpin Lundeen motored to
Winnipeg Saturday and returned

Sunday evening.'

Mrs. Carl Gustafson will leave

Sunday to be employed at Thief
River Falls.

Rosella Mandt and Gudrun Tveit

of Thief River Falls spent last week
at the Olaf Neset home at Inter-

national Falls.

Pete and Alvin Mandt motored
to Bemidji to attend the commen--
cement exercises at the State
Teachers College Tuesday evening.
Their sister, Anne, was a member
of the graduating class. She accom-
panied them home Wednesday.

A large crow$ attended the La-
dies Aid at Walter Lundeens on
Thursday in spite of the rain. The
hostesses were Mrs. Oscar Lundeen
ar;d Mrs. Walter Lundeen.

Cora Rodahl came home Sunday
night after being employed at her
brother's place near St. Hilaire.

Mrs; Pete Gustafson and Jeanette
motored to Chisholm Friday to get
Mr. Gustafson who has been spend-
ing a while at his daughters home.
They were accompanied back also

by Conrad and Rueben Olson who
will spend a few weeks at the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Gustafson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Radniecki and
daughter Mrs. Lawrence Frank at-

tended, the Ladies Aid at EUing-
sons Friday. ^

Clarice Rodahl, who has been
attending Aakers' Business College

at Grand Forks, returned to her
home Saturday evening for a short

vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunny Gunderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gunderson
were among those who attended

the Setesdalsag at Fosston Satur-

day.
Mrs. Fred Lundeen and Mrs. -. E.

Lundeen will entertain the Ladies

Aid at the formers home Thursday,

June 23.

MOOSE RIVER

~ Pol. Adv.—Inserted by Paul A. Harris, -Thief River Falls, Minn., in his

- own behalf, for which
:
the regular rate is paid.
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VOTE FAKMER-LABOB

PAULA. HARRIS

State Senator

65th Disl.

Clearwater, Red Lake

and Pennington Counties

Recommended by

the 6Stxi Dist.

Farmer-Labor Association

I Will Support ...
THE FARMER-LABOR PROGRAM and Other Legislation

Of Particular Interest to the People of the 65th Dist.

I Favor Legislation .... /
That Will Put a Larger Share of the Cost of Schools Upon
the State

Tours Fbr^-

A FAIR STATE TAX EFFICIENTLY EXPENDED

Miss Phyllis Bush returned" to

her home this week after complet-
ing her first year of high school
in Thief River Falls.

Bill, Eugene, Emmett and Mrs.
C. E. Finley visited at the Gasch
home Sunday.
Vernon and Russell Gilthvedt

and George Hanson returned home
Wednesday after spending a week
visiting with the Lyle Theiling and
Earl Gilthvedt families at Prior
Lake. Eunice Gilthvedt and Von-
cille Gilthvedt, who have been at-

tending school in Shakopee, came
home with them to spend their va-

cation.

Donna May Bush is enjoying i

few days visit with Miss Joyce
Rustvold.
Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt and Vern-

on and Eunice called on- Mrs. A. F.
Gasch Sunday evening.
Ellen, Roy and Mrs. Rustvold,

Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt and baby
and Voncille called on Mrs. Gasch
Sherman Pollard, who has stay-

ed at home with his' mother for

thepast week or" two, left Saturday
to seek employment in one of the
southern states.

Henry Grondahl and family mo-
tored to Goodridge on Sunday to
bring Karyl home with them.

"

. The Harland Lee and John' Rust-
vold families and Mr. and Mrs: H.
M. Hanson enjoyed Sunday by mo-
toring to near the State cabin and
coming back by the old Barton and
Penturin country and around hy
Skime.
Mrs. Minnie , Pollard called oh

T

Mrs. Erling. Gilthvedt Wednesday.
^Ole Hoff and Ansoff Anderson of

Grand Forks visited -with their

many friends at Rustvold's Coffee
party Sunday. They returned, to

Grand Forks Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs., Herman Day and
Herbie motored up from Bemidji
to spend the week end with rela-

tives.
'

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush and
Phyllis and the Herman Day fam-
ily spent ' Sunday' evening at the

Ben A. Anderson home.
Russell and Mrs. E. Gilthvedt

and Mrs. H. Grondahl were Gryg-
la callers Monday.
We are happy to state that -Mrs.

Gasch Is Improved' so much that
she is resting quite comfortably.

t

RE-ELECT

.BUCKLER
to CONG

R

THE INDORSED FARMER-LABOR CANDH)ATE

During his four years at Washington as a member of the House
of Representatives Congressman Buckler has demonstrated

that he possesses the

and Ability-
District in Congress

Basing his decisions on what he believed was best for his country and his District, |Congress-

man Buckler supported and worked for the following:

Honesty . Courage .

to ably serve the Ninth Minnesota

Lower Interest Rates on Federal Land Bank
Loans and Other Loans

A Better and More Equitable Soil Conserva-

tipnProgram

Bank Deposit Insurance

The banking act protects the depositors by
insuring up to $5,000 per account.

Lower Army and Navy Expenditures but

adequate coast defenses and airplane forces

and preparedness for defense.

A Guaranteed Cost of Production Plus a Fair

Return for Farm Produce

Lower Interest Rates to Farmers; The Fra-

zier-Lemke Refinancing Bill.

Federal Ownership and Control of the Feder-

al Reserve System and the Monies and Cre-

dit of the Nation

A More Adequate and Liberal Old Age Pen-
sion Plan with Less "Red Tape"— The
Townsend Old Age Pension Plan

No More Tax-Exempt Bonds
Proposing to prohibit the issuance of any
tax-exempt bonds.

Good Legislation In Behalf of the Workers

Robinson-Patman Bill

First law ever enacted to help put indepen-

dent merchants- on a plane of equality.

The Best Interests of the Veteran

.And many other measures for the good of the

9th Distrirt and the Nation.

Congressman Buckler's legislative and public record is an open book. His friends and

supporters are particularly proud of his excellent record during his two terms as con-

gressman and his four terms as Minnesota State Senator.

He has always supported and voted for the best interests of the
,
farmers, workers,

independent businessmen, the veterans and the old pioneers who built up this country.

•Representative Buckler is willing to stand for reelection on his splendid record. He
lias stood four-Square for the common people of the 9th District. Your support and

^6ur vote for reelection wiU enable him to continue his good work.

Vote for Richard Thompson Buckler for Representative in Congress on the Farmer-

Labor ballot.
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PLUMMER
Camp Fire Girls Have Outing

The Ocs<*asin Campfire Girls

left Tuesday by bus for a camping
trip at Baudette where they enjoy-

ed a delightful three days at the

Lars Hage cabins. The girls were
chaperoned by Mrs. Larr Hage,
Miss Alma. Hage and Miss Mabel
Hemstead. The campfire girls who
went were Jeanne Pahlen. Lorraine
Lemieux^Eileen Peterson, Edna
HemlyTRose Torstveit, Jean Rich-,

ards, Thrine Hage, Margaret Brug-
geman. Norma Lemieux, Ardith
Rossberg, -Eileen Maney, Muriel
Eorenson, Mavis Richards, Nadine
Maney and Dona Hemly.

Julius Adrian left Wednesday for

Minneapolis where he spent a few
clays before returning to his home
at Mountain -Late. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

and daughter Patricia attended the

baseball game at St. Hilaire Sun-
dav.

G. A. Krueger. S. J. Rice and
Clarence Johnson were on a fishing

trio to Black Duck: Sunday.
Archie Kauppila who has been

attending the LI. of North Dakota
arrived here Thursday evening to

spend ihe summer at the home of

bis mother.
' Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg and
Dorothy Schroeder of Fisher visit-

ed with friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lemieux,

E. Eskeli--and daughter and Mrs-
John Norby returned home Satur-
day from a : trip to parts of Michi-
gan.
Mr. and ilrs. . James Jackson at-

tended the; baseball game at St.

. Eilaire Sunday.
Mr. .and Mrs^^Martin ' Nenonen

and family. Erick Eskeli. Tom Hu-
o:ari and. son. Mrs. Andrew Huotari
and Mrs. Harvey Johnson and Mary
Ann spent 'Sunday at the Nick Es-
keli home.'
Albert Lemieux spent Wednesday

at Edmore, N. D.
Mrs. Filmore Alveen of North

Branch returned home Sunday . af-
ter having

:
spent the past week vis-

iting at the W. McCrady home.
Mr. and, Mrs. Henrionet of Be-

midji visited at the W. McCrady
home Sunday.
Mrs. Filmore Alveen and Mrs.

W. McCrady left Wednesday for
Roy Lake where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McCrady and daugh-
ter. They returned with Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbertson Thursday."
Jack Osmond and Alvin Johnson

were callers in Red Lake Falls on
Sunday.

-

Harold . McCrady visited friends
in Roseau Friday evening.
Howard Lemieux. Robert Hemly.

Willis MorrisetteT--Jack Osmond,
Alvin Johnson and Howard Green-

waldr H. J. Enderle and daughter,
Marie and Latirett attended the
baseball game at St. . Hilaire Sun-
day.
Mrs. Bourque of Brooks and Mrs.

C. Gustafson

& Son, Inc.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

' Headquarters tor

LEADING
TIRE

VALUES!
GOOD^tEAR
SPEEDWAY

Why take chances on
smooth, thin tires when
you can get big, husky,
safe new Goodyears at
such low prices? Guar-;
anteed for life.

5.00-19

63c

A WEEK.
V-

5.25-17

67c

A WEEK

C-3
All-Weather

G-3 la "tops'* In
tlrea— built to

Hive extra safety

and service!

75c

A WEEK

4.75-19

58°
A WEEK

85°
A WEEK.

Goodyear B-l
It'rthe peak qual-
ity tireIn Its price
class I 53c
As low as A Wmx

FREE
BATTERY
TESTI1G

Come in. regularly

for our FREE 10-

pointBatteryTest

Service. Regular

. attention to your

battery "will as-

sure you l6ng,

trouble-free service.

Louis Strasser and daughter of
Hudson Bay Junction, Can-, were
dinner guests at the L. Toulouse
home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and family visited at the John
Hemstad hom <* Thursday.
Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman and

children of Thief River Falls were
callers here Wednesday.
Karl TTawif^T was a business call-

er here Monday.-
Mr. and Mrs. George Thiebert at-

tended the 25th anniversary of Al-
fonse Borule at the Eagle Hall at
Crookston Thursday.
Louise Scheldrup left Monday for

Bibbing.
Gladys Jorgenson returned from

Minneapolis Monday for a short
visit.

"Woodrovr Eskeli motored f« Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Lloyd Hanson. Andre Willet. Ed-

win Langlie. Charles Fellman. Les-
ter Hanson. Wilmar Brekke and
Thomas Norby spent Sunday even-
ing in Red Lake Falls.

Crescenz Enderle motored to Be-
midji Tuesday evening to take Ver-
na Ferrell.to her-home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage return-

ed from Baudette Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cantwell of

Okiee spent the week end at the
Bennie Hanson home.
Mrs. Tom Huotari who has been

a patient at the "hospital in Thief
River Falls for over- a year, arrived
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnet Hanson and

Bobby and Mr. and Mrs.' Walter
Cantwell spent Sunday at the H:
Hanson home at Thief River Falls.

Irvin Karlstad of Red T.pkP Fall*
was a caller here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Olson and

family of Red Lake Falls were vis-
itors at Mrs. Mary Eiferts Sunday.
Miss Anna Keenan of New York

City arrived here Saturday for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Mary
Eifert.

Joe Jean of Yakoma, Wash., is

spending a short time visiting at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Paul LaVov.
Gladys Severson-of Thief River

Falls was a caller here Sunday.
Cleone and Viola Quesnelle of

Red Lake Falls visited friends here
Saturday evening.
. Ella Cornell of Red T.afcp Falls
was a caller here Friday.
Althea Krueger returned to Black

Duck Saturday evening after hav-
ing spent a few days at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Krueger. Later she is going to Be-
midji to attend simmer schooL
Howard Lemieux and Robert

Hemly spent Sunday evening in
Red Lake Falls.
Joyce Pahlen of Red T.^frp Falls

spent the week end at her home.
June Norby, Bernard Guderjohn,

and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Prugh of
Thief River Falls visited here on
Saturday. """--

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Berger mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Monday.

.Tack Deist and Arnold Karlstad
were callers in Fargo Sunday.
Mrs. G. A. Krueger and Althea,

and Mrs. S. J. Rice spent Saturday
in Thief River Falls.
k

j Muriel Sorenson wn rf Ardith
Rossberg were callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Glewwe of Thief

River Falls were visitors at the C.
Richards home Sunday.
Jack Diest of Fergus Falls spent

the -week end visiting friends here.
Mrs. Albert T-prnjeirft- was employ-

ed at Mac's Cafe Wednesday and
Thursday during the absence of
Mrs. W. McCrady.
Mr. and Mrs. Pnfllp SoDberg gruj

son of Winger were visitors at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lafayette Sunday.
Mrs. Reaume St. Marie and Jan-

ice of Terrebonne visited at the R,
Beaudry home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Scheldrup
and Louise went to Keewatin Fri-
day to attend the graduation of
Bernice Berg.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissette and

LaVerne motored to the Red. Lake
Narrows and Redby Sunday.

J. W. Pahlen and Russell and W.
C. Peterson motored to Baudette to
fish Sunday.
Rachelle Toulouse snent Tuesday

at Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bruggeman

and children had a picnic at Ter-
rebonne Sunday.
A. Morrissette, F. J. Mack, T,pn<s

Toulouse and A_ J. Parenteau of
Brooks spent Monday at Detroit

W. G. McCrady and Dean Schoe-
nauer motored to Bagley Monday
on business.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerardy and

daughter of Fairfax visited here
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Christenson and

children of Fairfax visited here ov-
er the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruggeman

returned Friday from their trip to
Faribault and parts of Michigan
where they have spent the past
week visiting relatives.

Dorothy Johnson of Red TakT
Falls visited at the. L. Toulousd
home here Thursday.
Mrs. John Greenwald, Mrs. H. 1

Berger and daughter and Mrs. dust
Craft and sons spent Wednesday
at the Harry Thompson h""Ve.

Mrs. Clarence .Anderson and Vir-

ginia and Grace visited at the J.

Havlik home Friday.
H. Betram of Minneapolis was &

r^ncr .here Monday of . last week.
Aflp«»" Selta returned to her. par-

ental home Monday evening from
Chicago where she has ' been em-
ployed.
Bergliot i>ng»» spent Sunday.In

Detroit Lakes. .

Mrs. Louis Toulouse, Mrs. It.

Strasses, Rachelle and Walter Tou-
louse motored to Perham Wednes-
day."

NEWFOLDEN
Rev. Myhrer's Confirmation class

which was confirmed Sunday, drove
to Thief River Fans Monday to

have its picture . taken.

Bert Johnson and family of Wal-
halla, N. D., motored up to spend
Sunday at Martha Johnsons. Mrs.
Johnson and Boyd remained to vis-

it for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stener Blinsmon

called at the Inger Ferstad and
Arthur Jorgenson homes near Ar-
gyle Friday..
Mrs. Brown began, cooking at the

Farstad Cafe Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hanson have

moved into the Amundson house
just vacated by Esther Larson.
Lowell and Lois Lindemon of Os-

lo are spending a week with their

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ol-
ger Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Berg and

children of Canada spent part - of

last week visiting at the G. P.

Ronholm home. Mr. Berg is Mrs.
Ronholm's brother.

•Roy Wiseth of Goodridge called

at the Petrina Westman home on
Sunday.
Edwin Lefrooth is spending a

few weeks at Kinistino, Sask., visit-

ing-relatives. Mrs. Norman Berg of
Karlstad is assisting at Lefrooths
while Edwin is gone.
Lloyd Streeter accompanied Geo.

Karvonen of Holt to St. Cloud on
Monday. Mr. Streeter will attend
summer school there.
Mrs. Carl Olson and children,

and Mrs. Carl Hanson and Ruth
motored to Grand Forks Monday.
Ruth will remain to attend the TJ.

Alfred Johnson and Louis Far-
stad made a trip to Detroit Lakes
Monday.
Joseph Mork left on Monday for

Grand Forks where be will attend
the University.
Fern Hagaard of Strandquist

called at Marks Monday.
Sherman Lee and Olaf Rhode-

gaard motored to Fosston Saturday
evening and attended the Setesdal-
slag.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ephraiam Solyst
wiE spend a week visiting his par-
ents -at Forest City, Iowa.
Rev. and Mrs. R. J. TTang-inTiH

and family of Westby, MontL,"left
Tuesday after spending ten days
here visiting relatives and attend-
ing the church conference at Thief
River Fails.
^ Mr. and "Mrs. TTtvns Hanson arid
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Me-
lo and children, Mrs. Liedgen and
Mr., and -Mrs. Alfred Hanson and
boys helped Grandma Hanson cel-
ebrate her 70th- birthday Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson, Mr.

and Mrs. Rrirrtc Johnson and Mrs.
Gena Anderson f*nrt Mrs. J. Einor-
son and phiTrtren of Middle River
called at W. E. Blewetts Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Anderson and family

and Mrs. Alfred Johnson attended
the Lutheran Free church, annual
conference at Thief River Falls on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hagen of

Landls,
. Sask., were guests at the

Otto E. Hjelle home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clementsan

and Mr. and Mrs. George Clement-
son of Erskine visited at the Hjal-
mer Martin home Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin have named- their
daughter Audrey Mae.
Esther Larson called at the W.

E. Blewett home Thursday evening
before leaving for St. Paul.
Avis Green left Monday night

for St/ Paul after visiting here a
month. Edna Finnestand accom-
panied her as far as. Winger where
she will visit relatives.
Knut Knutsan and Mr. Johnson

of Clearbrook were guests at Sten-
er Biinsmons Monday.
Mr._ and Mrs. Kore Myhrer and

Mr. and ; Mrs. Henry Boes were
guests at Mrs. O. T. Nelson's Sun-
day evening after the creamery pic-
nic.

Mr. and Mrs. TTpnTi^g Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stokke and Har-
vey and Gladys Eide motored to
Bemidjl for the week end. They
also did some fishing while there.
Rev. J. Hjelmeland of Ferndale,

Wash, is visiting acquaintances in
this vicinity.

Attend Church Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bjornrud

and children nntj Gloria Stokke and
Melvin Westtem, Mr, and Mrs. S.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. H_ C' Haugen and Martha
Kleppe, Mr. and Mrs. Otto HjeUe
and Orlette, Mr. and Mrs. Jos Mork
H. Amundson, Rev. find Mrs. Ron-
holm, C. P. Haugen and Mrs. Al-
bert Knutson attended the Luth-
eran Conference at Thief River
Falls Sunday.

WYANDOTTE
Ladles Aid To Meet

-

The Ladies Aid of the .Clearwat-

er Lutheran church will be enter-

tained at the home of Mrs. Ed Er-
enson Wednesday, June 22. She ex-
tends a very cordial invitation to

aH to attend.

BondeUe Family Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Casper BondeUe

and family who moved here recent-

ly from Montana, were tendered a
reception at their home Sunday,
when a large number of neighbors
gathered to welcome the family to
this community. O. • E. Wilson ex-
tended the welcome on behalf of
the guests and presented a gift to

the family;
After a bounteous luncheon was

served by the guests, a short de-
votional program was given, the
guests departed for their home after

wishing the honor guests prosper-

ity and happiness in their residence

here. g

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hanson were
Wednesday evening guests at the
Alfred Rolstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ford of Plum-

mer were Wednesday evening sup-
per guests at the James Evenson
home.
Mrs. Gunder Nelson of Amery,

Wis., arrived here Tuesday and vis-

ited until Sunday at the home of
her father, T. A. BergdahL
Vivian Jesperson left Wednesday

to visit relatives in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruggeman

of Brooks visited Sunday at the
Theo. Halvorson home.

Miss Helga Vik began a four
weeks* term of parochial school at
the Clearwater Lutheran church on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruggeman

left Wednesday to visit relatives at
Faribault and points in Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Berg had

as their guests - Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Furan, Mr. and Mrs. C,

Aase, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of

Thief.River"galls and;Mr. andMrs.
Robertson and family. -

Mr. and Mrs/.Christ Haugenand
children- returned Wednesdayfrom
a ten days* visit .with relatives in
southern Minnesota and at Stony
City, la,
Harriet Wilson left: Tuesday eve-

ning to be employed at the Ed Vik
home near St. Huaire. _

Mrs. J. 'Evenson and daughters
visited, at the Lars Klove home in
Mayfield Wednesday.'
Mr. and Mrs. TfrTwjw Berg visit-

ed Sunday at !the Andrew Arne
home. __- .

. Morris Wilson and Lee Evenson
who are employed at Thief River
Falls, spent Sunday at their re-
spective homes here.
August Triune, who has been a

patient at a" hospital at Anoka, re-
turned home Friday.

Special Potato Rate
Order Boon To Farmers
Potato growers of Minesota will

realize a : saving of approximately
$175,000, it is estimated, as the re-
sult of an extended 4-cent per/
hundredweight rate reduction on
interstate potato shipments that
hps been granted at the request of
the Minnesota - Railroad and Ware-
house Commission.

\

The reduced rate on interstate,
shipments of potatoes and onions,
which has been in effect since
March 5, 1936, giving shippers of
these commodities the benefit of a
4-cent saving on^ each hundred-
wieght shipped, would have expired
June 1 of this year had it not been
for the intercession of the Minne-
sota .commission.. Appearing at a
hearing before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission at Fargo, N. D.
July 26, 1937, the state commission
opposed the petition of the car-

riers for increased rates on potato
shipments and urged that the spe-
cial rate concession be extended. A
telegram, urgently requesting the
rate extension was dispatched to

Washington by the commission on
May 25th of this year.

-J2-

STANDARD RED CROWN
THE LONG MILEAGE GASOLINE

^rs&.SPECIAL SUMMER BASOIM/U,^ STANDARD OIL DEALER

THE TALKING

MOTION

PICTURE

COOKING
SCHOOL

^ /'^PRESENTED BY ^S^

The Tri-County Forum
at the

AVALON Theatre

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

Jyne 27, 28 & 29
Beginning at 2 p. m.

"Star in My Kitchen" is entertaining as well as instructive.

It has romance, humor, glamour-—4c will hold your interest

every minute you are in the audience, and you will see many

demonstrations of new recipes that have been prepared .

especially for this picture by several of America's foremost

home economists. There will be daily gifts for some for-

tunate women and, of course, free recipes for everyone.

„: f -•-

RECIPES
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Fern Gish Becomes Bride

Of Roy. Johnson Saturday

.
Fern Gish was united in marriage

to Roy Stanley Johnson, son - of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of this
city. The wedding was held Satur-
day evening at. 10:15 at the Luth-
eran parsonage, with Rev. E. L.
Tungseth reading the services.

The bride was attended by Doro-
thy Rambert. Vernon Myrin atten-
ded the grooip.

. The groom Is a graduate of the
local schools and since his gradu-
ation from high school has been
employed at. the Oen Store. The

POL. ADV.—Inserted by H. O. Han-
son, Holt, Minn., in his own behalf,
for

p
which the regular rate is paid.
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H.O.Hanson
CANDIDATE FOR

County Commissioner
5th District,

Marshall County

bride has been- employed at the St.

Lukes hospital for the past year.

The bridal couple left Saturday
evening for Duluth 'where- they
spent the week end; returning- to
.this city Tuesday evening.1 '-'•'.'

A wedding reception -was held at
the Oscar Johnson home Tuesday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs;
Roy. Johnson, who were married on
Saturday. The" decorations were
carried oiLt in pink and white, with
a large~-wedding cake .forming a
very colorful centerpiece.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Johnson, honor guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. ' Johnson, Minnie and
Lloyd Johnson, all of Silverton, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Johnson, Mrs.
Emma Wameki and -sons Vernon
and Gaynor, and Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Larson and family of this city.

MRS. ALBERT ULLEBERG
HONORED AT FAREWELL PART
Mesdames Chas. Warner, Harold

Rasmussen, Alv Vistaunet and J.

C. Kretzschmar were joint hostess-
es at a farewell handkerchief party
given at the Palm Garden Cafe on
Tuesday evening, in honor of Mrs.
Albert Ulleberg, who will leave soon
to make her home at Stockton,
Calif.

Bridge was played at five tables
with guest prizes being won by
Mesdames Bauman, Ulleberg, Vis-
taunet, Hillard and Weeks. First
prize was won by Virginia Quale
and second prize went to "Mrs. Hil-
lard.

Yellow, and purple decorations
were used. Twenty two guests were
present.

CARD OF THANKS
The -Zion Lutheran church and

its pastor, E. L. Tungseth' hereby
expresses their sincere appreciation
to the Trinity Lutheran church and
to the Augustana Lutheran church
and their respective pastors and
members for the kind cooperation
eiven us while we entertained the
annual convention of the Luther-
an Free Church. Especially do we
appreciate the use of the Trinity
church for this occasion. We also
wish to thank the many homes in
our city^that responded so kindly
to our appeal for rooms. The con-
vention was in every way a success.

Vote In Primaries
JUNE 20, 1938

E. L
TUNGSETH

— for—

State Senator
65th Legislative District

AN ' EXCELLENT RECORD
He has proven himself a pro^

gressive and a capable

public official.

He knows the need of agri-

culture, Labor and Business;

Pol. Adv.—Prepared and in-:

serted by Tom Mehegan, P.
O. Myrum, A. J. Fiihnesdahl,
Tungseth for Senator Publi city Committee and paid for at the
regular rates. -—
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Give hint

They WEAR longer

Ltieberman's
"Good Clothesjfor Man and Boys". %.

Sh! It's scandalightful the way Carole Lombard and Fernand Gravet
carry on in "Fools for Scandal" showing at the New Falls Theatre on
Saturday midnight, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Thomas Knutson Home
Is Scene of Double

Wedding Saturday

Helen Knutson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Knutson of Gryg-
la, was united in marriage to Hal-
vor Reise, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Re.ise of Bemidji, at a lawn wed-
ding given at the bride's home on
Saturday at 12 o'clock, Rev. S. T.
Anderson officiating.

The couple were attended by Ha-
zel Reise, sister of the groom, and
Clinton Knutson, brother of the
bride. The bride wore her mother's
wedding dress, with a finger-tip
ribbon veil, and [Carried a bouquet
of white carnations and sweet peas.
Her attendant wore a blue taffeta
dress and carried a bouquet of
gladiolas and sweet peas.
The bride is a graduate of the

local schools and has been teach-
ing school in this vicinity for the
past three years. * '

Helen 'Roen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Roen of Grygla, was mar-
ried to Kenneth Knutson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Knutsn of
Grygla ,at a double wedding cere-
mony Saturday ' at 12 o'clock.
During the ceremony, Olaf An-

derson sang "O Promise Me." Helen
Roen wore a lace dress over white
satin and carried a bouquet of white
carnations and sweet peas.

\ wedding dinner was . given at
the Knutson home after the cere-
monies. About 100 guests were in
attendance.
The couple left for a short motor'

trip to the North Shore Drive and
Duluth. Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Reise
will make their 'home at Bemidji,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Knut-
son. will reside on the groom's farm
near Grygla.

Bridal Shower Fetes

Ruby Solmonson Friday
Mrs. Albert Poppenhagen, Mrs. J.

Vedum, Mrs. E..Danielson, Borghild
and Ethel Johnson, and Glendora
Larson of Croqkston. were/.. joint
hostesses at; a misceuafieous; bridal
shower in -honor '.of - Ruby Solmoh-
spn,- at the- Foppenhagerr home on
Friday evening. 1

Yellow and white decorations
were used. White orchid lilacs and
yellow irises adorned the bridal
chair and umbrella v?hich formed
a very beautiful ' background for
the honored guest..

: :

;

The guest of honor was present-
ed with many .lovely gifts. These
were presented -by. :LeDo'ris Popen-.
hagen, Alice Jacbbson, Markorie
Christenson and Naomi Vedum,
who were dressed "in crepe paper
dresses of pastel shades.
At the close of- the evening re-

freshments were served by the hos-
tesses. Bernice Anderson! served the
honored guest's lunch on an indl-;

vidual tray decorated in harmoniz-
ing .colors and a small bride. About
sixty guests were present.

MRS. H. N. ELOFSON ENTERTA
FOR OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
Mrs. H. N. Elofson entertained at

her home Wednesday afternoon at
a bridge party for her sisters-in-

law, Mrs. Russell. Elofson of Min-
neapolis and Mrs. Wayne Rayppy
of Litchfield, who are guests at the
Elofson home this week.
Bridge was played at three tables

with -Mrs; ATUlleberg winning high
honors, Mrs. H. Glessner second
high, and .Mrs. L. B. Hartz winning
low. A very delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to all our friends and neigh-
bors for their many kindness and
beautiful floral offerings during the
illness and at the time of the.death
of pur beloved father and grand-
father, Iver Hoium. We are espec
ially thankful to Rev. Fjelstad for
his comforting words, to Mr. and
Mrs. Hitterdahl for their beautiful,
songs and music, and to Erickson
& Lund and pallbearers for their
assistanqe during the funeral.

Blanche Hoium
!

Alice Hoium "
:

Ray Hoium
Howard Hoium
Lorraine Hoium

~~ Mrs. Ruth Hoium

MRS. WARD PRESENTS PIANO
PUPILS IN RECITAL TUESDAY
Mrs. Gaston Ward -presented two

of her piano pupils at a recital at
her home . Tuesday evening. The
pupils taking part in the recital

were Harriet and' Norma Haugen.
At the close of the recital a light
lunch was served by Mrs. Ward.
About twenty 'friends and neigh-
bors were present. '

BIRTHDAY CLUB ENTERTAINE
BY MRS. ALV VISTAUNET
Mrs. Alv Vistaunet entertained
the members of the Birthday club
at her home Wednesday evening.
Bridge was played at three tables
with Mrs. O. F. Halldin scoring
high and Mrs. Wm. Smithers win-
ning low scores.

.

:

Lunch was served. A large birth-
day, cake formed the center piece
on each table.

a
j

Those presetft "were Mesdames H.
H;" Kelly, AndyJ Anderson,' J. Steen,
Wm. SrnJthers.^Erving :Quist, Hans
Aanstad, P._L?$£tauhet, O. F. HahV
din, OJe Grariumv Matt GuttiTand
Grace Rink'el.T"; . "V,.

.'."."" """'"

HAZEL
Birthday Club. Has Party;

Wednesday evening the Birthday
Club met at the "Herman Jepson
home to help Mrs. Jepson, whose
b'irthday "was that day, and Mrs.
Arnold Sampson, whose birthday-
was some time previous, celebrate
their anniversaries. An enjoyable
evening was spent by. all present..
The following families were .pres-

;ent: H. Jepson and A. Sampson,
honor guests; A. Haugen, W. Yon
ke, O. Johnson, A. Larson, Dan
.Johnson, . J.. Fellm,an . and Mrs. P.
Omundson -and.'

s
family of. Thief

River Falls arid Mrs.". Medford
KUngensmith of Minneapolis, ". i

house guest at ' the Jepson : home.
A midnight lunch was served by

the self-invited guests. Mrs. Jepson
arid Mrs. Sampson were presented
"with gifts as remembrance of the-
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson, Mrs.'
John Fellinan • and Winton visited
Monday at the Albert Larson home.
.Irene Rupprecht spent the. past

week visiting at Winnipeg.
James Norman visited Sunday at

Paul Gilbertsons.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson and fam-

ily visited. Sunday at the Axel Lar-
son home at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Haugen and
family and Grandma Haugen were
Sunday dinner guests at the Otto
Johnson iome.
Harold Walseth waste Sunday

visitor at Frank Bothmans.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson and fam-

ily visited Sunday . evening at the
W- Gilbertson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

RANDEN
The date 'for the Randen Ladies

Aid meeting has been changed
from. Friday, June 17. to . Wednes-
day, the 22, at 8 p. m.
Vernon and Alvin Ostlund, Glen

Mafrgaret arid Helen Evans attend-
ed '; the coffee party at Rustvolds
Sunday^. /

' ''

Mr. .and 'Mrs. Joe Nofberg-.^eV
turned from their trip ,in1iQ,NDr^h
Dakota Saturday evening.'-

."' '".

A shower .wa^'- given in honor; or
Mrs". Johnny * Berg . Sunday. ' Mrs.

I CHURCH I

INNOMCIMENts

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Remember the summer schedule
for services begins next Sunday
with Morning worship at 10. There
will be special music. The sermon
by the pastor, based on the Gos-
pel for the day, Luke 16, 19-31, will

have as its* theme: "The Danger
of Riches."
The Lake of the Woods Bible

Camp opens Monday evening and
continues through the following
Sunday. Efforts are- being made to
secure transportation up and return
for campers at a very nominal cost.

Those interested may call the pas-
tor for further information.

Circle No. 10 will have a picnic
at the Harold Matzke home Thurs-
day, June 23rd.

Circle No. 11 will be entertained
by Mesdames Andrew - and Carl
Jorde at the Andrew Jorde home
'Thursday evening, June 23rd.

Berg received many beautiful- gifts
and a pleasant afternoon was re-
tried. \^, ^

-^ ...

Lars Skpg made .-a' business: trip^
to 'Grygla Friday.'. . .":.

-~'j : V'
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family visited; at; ttie .Lawrefice" Rol-"
land home Sunday..
Hans Dahl and' daughter,. Mrs..

Berg, and Mrs. " Babcock ; motored
to Thief River Falls Saturday.
Temo Alstrom, Walter Qzeb, Ed-

win Dahlstrorn arid Robert .^West-
berg were "among those who" spent
the week end fishing at.Warroad

Harare Hammings

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V. T. Bjorklund, Pastor

Special meetings are on with
Rev. V. L.

; Peterson of Fargo as
Evangelist.

Services are as follows:
Thursday the 16th, 8 p. m.
Friday the 17th, 8 p. m.
Sunday the 19th:
10' a. m. Sunday, School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evening services.

Wednesday,'.8 p. m. Choir rehear-
sal. _ ._ .. ( >.

; j
:-•

.
• , "

Thursday, 8Vp. .'nj. 'prayer meet-
ing.- .

.'_' '

THE COMA1UNITY . CHURCH
" E. A. Cooke, Minister .

Services for. Sunday, June 19 will

be as follows.

Church school will meet at the
regular hour at. 9:45. The morning
service will follow, at 10:56 with
jsermon by the pastor from the text

'.'The. Words of my.Mouth and the
Meditation of my Heart." The choir
will sing a special anthem.
. A number.of the Epworth League
young .-people: will go to Park Rap-
ids this coming week to. attend the
district E^L.- Institute at Northern
-Pine Assembly grounds.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. "CHURCH '

Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
No evening worship.
The" pastor will during the after-

noon and 'evening attend a 40th
anniversary celebration in the Wil-
liam's pastorate, where Mr. P. O.
Anderson is serving as pastor.
The Women's Missionary Society

will; meet at the home of Miss Ag-
nes , Longren; on -Friday, June 24,

at 3 o'clock.:-, '

-'.j
-

-'

There will be no Luther League,
meeting, nexfe" .; Tuesday evening,"

June 21.' The League will meet on-
ly once.eaph. month during the
summer. ^"V" ...

Watch for'-' further ~ announce-
ment of our annual Sunday School
picnic.

Patronize our advertisers

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roy and son
Roger of St. Hilaire spent several

days fishing at Lake Winnebigosh-
ish last week.

.

Mrs. Otto Johnson and mother,
Mrs. Hauge, spent some time vis-

iting at the Selmer Hauge home at

St. Paul. On their return they also

visited at the Joe Hauge home at
Bemidji where Mrs. Hauge remain-
ed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fellman and
family attended the confirmation
services at Thief River Falls Sun-
day and visited at the Pete Omund-
son home. : .-

.

Mrs. John Larson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Gilbertson and family

and P. Omundson'ff. were . Sunday
visitors at Gust Larsons at Thief
River Falls. .

CLIP COUPON NOW!

:

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
This Certificate Saves You $4.41

This certificate and 59c entitles the bearer to one of '

our Genuine indestructible $5.00 VACUUM FILLER
BACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS.. Visible ink supply. SEE
the ink! A LIFETIME GUARANTEE WITH EACBT
PEN. Sizes for ladles, meri, boys and girls: These pens
on sale" on days advertised only!^

SPECIAL

Transparent Barrel—Yon See the Ink! Plunger Filler—Zip, ' One Pull, it's Full

This Pen holds 200 per cent more Ink than' any ordinary sack fountain pen on the market! You
can Write for Three Months on One Filling. No repair bins! No Lever Filler! No Pressure -Bar!
Every Pen tested and guaranteed to be unbreakable for life. Get yours NOW, THIS PEN GIV-
EN FREE, if you can buy one in the city for less. This certificate is «ood only while advertising
sale is* on.

Pencils to
Match Above

Fens 29c J&BDrugs Mail orders
Add 6 cents
State Color.

The Jelle Carol Club practiced
singing at the Lillevold home Sun-
day evening.
Elmer and' Walter Newhoiise mo

tored to Thief River Falls Monday
Myrtle Newhouse started her .du-

ties Monday teaching religious
school' at the Jelle School. It will
continue two weeks.
The three Jelle Sisters are home

from high school for the ' summer
from Thief River Falls.

J" u

Roy and Earl Woods visited at
the i Otto Knutson home Thursday.
Mons Jelle motored to-'Tfalef Riv-

er Falls Friday.
The Carol Club will practice' 'sing-

ing at the Frank Magenson home
Thursday evening. ^

^ames and Dean Jelle, students
at Bemidji high school arrived
home to spend the summer.
The Carmel Ladies Aid met at

the Jacob Anderson home Thurs-
day.
Mr. .and Mrs. Collins from Butte,

Mont., arrived at the Harvey Woods
home to visit for some time. Mrs,
Collins is Mrs. H. Wood's sister.

(Political aSv. inserfed T*y the un-
dersigned in k:v own- WBialf. - for
which the regular rate nfa been
paid.}- r" -—*— - - -*

^oraSV

FRED D. LORENTSON
— for —

Register of Deeds

AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION

JUNE 20, 1938

Your Vote and Support Will Be
Very Much Appreciated

Vote for . . .

THORA SKOMEDAL
;' -for-

Siiperintendentof Schools

MARSHALL COUNTY

Moorhead State Teachers College, Bemidji State Teachers

. College, Bachelor of ^Education degree, University of North Da-
kota, Extension work: -with University of Minnesota,

I have been rural grade and high school teacher; principal

of Consolidated schools' for eleven years. v

For the past two^years in the Indian Service (as teacher)

at Cass Lake. i - > '

Pol. Adx.—Prepared and insert ed by Thora Skomedal, in her
own behalf for which the regular rate has been paid.

Bang!
Down QozjRepair Prices

We are going to meeVind beat Mail Order Houses, and the
"Made-to-FH" compe^IonXof repair parts, by cutting our prices
on the GENUINE .REPLACEMENT PARTS.

No larger stock of. repair parts is carried by any dealer in
the Northwest, We carry -Genuine Replacement Parts,. the.. same
as original equipment, whick cost us more money and are,. -of
far superior quality, ftlahy do not realize this. Therefore, effec-
tive at once we are entering % repair parts campaign, at price
reductions as listed belowiV

4,C

f I Mower & Binder

(^ 8 °A Section, 25 fcwa box ._ $L50 cut to SL25

^^•^T Guard Plates^ 25 in a box -$L50 cot to $1^5

Under Serrated Mower: SMtftn 1c each extra
5 tL Mower Sickles .ju5-_-jis —2.90 cut to 2.60

6 ft. Mower Sickles l-„i--aiJ i—_„_3^5 cut to 2^5

6 ft Binder Sickles 3.25 cut to 3.00

7 ft. Binder Sickles 3.65 cut to 3.40

8 ft Binder Sickles ^_l-_- 4.00 cut to 3.70

MoweX .guards J -J.35 cut to .30

Binder* guards .30 cut to .25

• C- >s

Mower Pittmans complete

?2.00 cut to 1.80

Mower Pittmans wood._».__^ - .55 cut to .50

Binder Pittmans.^ -_-..- £>--- - 55 cut to .50

-flu»~ ' ^mm^^bw TBJft^
pound box of Section Riv-"™

""^^^^^^^^""""""^^^ets or one pound Assorted
Rivets 18c cut to 15c, jSHftrer Pitman boxes 65c cut to 55c,
Knife clips 12c cut to 10cT Guard bolts 3c cut to 2c Knife or
Sickle heads 50c cut"^>-4&s.

fWe have a large assortment of cultivator shovels.

Spear point, genuine mouldboard stock is always a

leader. Set of six $5.00. '

j ' -•

14 in. Soft center plow shares
• $4JB0 cut -to 4.45

<>s, 16 in. Soft center plow shares. ;..

v
?5,35 cutto 54.&T :

' 14 in. Solid center plow shares ,
•_: 3,40 cut to 3^5

16 in. Solid center plow shares :__„—^-SiOO-cut-to S.75

We are here to £*«-ve you and now is the time to get busy

at repairing the ufd machines.

^1911— -^1988-r-

G.Gustafson|Son,)n(l
Farm; Equipment |leadgu^ter%^

s

Implements & AutomoWJes*
'

6 THIEF yamn'FAlJS, MaENNESOtA:

ti&tt J^ J?'''^'
:

'- -h^&hii^-Tv -i'tT:

;^,v- sr<iL-i-&zte >« Ll^-^»*C^.— "-^TT-:



-"•"* ^TtiirTfwltM^iltlil Wzgsmzsss&M

THURSDAY, JDNE'16,,;193g-^ .,„ ^V: TM-pPPNTY FORUM. THIEF* M^TO-yAIJ^' MpQjESOTA

Blanche ^SwahsbnThf ijutarti-is
expeeiM to- arrive the latterrjpart
of the -week to visit at the "home
of Agltth Knight for several days.
Donald Mathewson returned on

Sundjy
. after having visited" the

past greek at the home of his sis-
ter, ^Srs, Lawrence "Nelson at Ma-
vie. ;_v

;'" *.-_
Mrpand-Mrs. "George Girttn;. Mr.

and Mrs. E. Thompson andVMrs.
Annar-^toner of Grand Forks" visit-
ed at..the Alv Vistaiinet home on
Sunday.

"

Gudrun Tveit and Rosalia Mandt
returned Sunday evening from In-
ternational FaDs. where they had
been r .-visiting at -.the Olaf Neset
horaeSfor, a week.

Mr; and Mrs. Kenneth Lindberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Johnson
left Saturday for Leaf Laie. They
expect to return to "this city the
latter part of *'ni> week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks motor-
ed to Park River. N. D„ Sunday.
Mrs. Oaks remained for a week's
visit with her parents. Mr. Oaks re-
turned to this city the same even-
ing.

Vivian Ward, Avis Arhart and
Arthur DouvUle, ' stiidents" at the
University _

of Minnesota,, arrived on
Sunday to spend the summer vaca-
tions at tfieir respective homes
Elmer StangheUe ahd Fred-Fre-

drickson of Fergus Falls arrived on
Saturday and. spent the .week end
in this crty ~

visiting friends. Mr.
StangheUe also visited his parents
near Warren.
Mrs. W. Knight left Monday for

Portland, Ore., and Spokane, Wash,
where she will visit for several
weeks. She was accompanied by
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert UndahL
Bert Sammons of Billings, Mont.,

and Lucille Borgess of Crookston
visited at the Mathewson home in.
this city Wednesday. Mrs. Lucy
Mathewson^ visited at the home of
Lucille Borgess at Crookston Thurs-
day. __.. ^_
Mr. and. .Mrs. Frank Guttu and

Dr. and Mrs.- P. L. Vistaunet mo-
tored to Fertile Tuesday to meet
several other friends, who will ac-
company them to Sioux Falls, S.
D., where they attended a summer
fest.

"' MrV" arid"Mrs. Oscar Nelson p^rf

famfly visited 'relatives at Itasca
State Park Sunday. '

Arthur .Tanem, assistant in the
State Banking department in St
Paul, arrived Wednesday to visit

with,his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Tanem of fh<s city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brumund, Mrs.-
Magnusen and Mrs. W. W. Prich-
ard, Jr., left Thursday for Bemid-
ji, where.they attended the TJ. C.
T. convention, returning to this
.city '^Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf r?eset of In-
ternational Falls visitedrat the G.
B. Tveit home over the" week end.
On their return to TntemnHrmni
Falls they were accompanied by
Thelma Tvett, who win spend the
summer there.

Arda Byram left Sunday for Be-
midji where she win attend sum-
mer school at the State Teachers
College there. She" had visited at
the home of her parents," Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Byrom for several days
after having completed a term of
school at Deer River. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oaks and
two children of Park River, N. D..
visited at the Harry Oaks home in
this city Friday. The children re-
mained here while Mr. and Mrs.
Oaks motored to Badger where they
spent the week end. They returned
to Park River Monday.

AUCTION SALE
I am offering for sale at public auction at my residence in

-
~~ Mavie, the following articles- on —

_

Tuesday, June 21
At J O'clock P. M.

1 John Deere Mower
1 Wagon and Hay Rack
1 Bobsleigh^
1 Grind Stone
1 Set Harness
1 4-Wheel Trailer
1 Vega Cream Separator
1 Harrow
lO.K. Screw Plate
1 Grant Jack
1 Stone Boat
1 Stepladder
1 Hand Cultivator
1 Hand Potato Planter
1 Circular Clothesline
1 Lawn Swing

'1 Circular Wooden Tank
. Barb Wire and wire netting
2 Wire Stretchers
Post Hole Diggers

1 Tool Chest
1 Lawn Mower
60 Grain .Sacks
_ Kerosene & Gas Barrels

.1 Hand Saw
1 Wind Mffl
1 Thor Washing Machine
Tools .

Household .Goods
and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Terms: Cash, unless credit arrangements for bankable paper
have been made before the sale" with the clerk. No
property to be removed until settled for.

MRS. MARY SOLHETM, Owner
V. C. Xoper, Auctioneer Northern State Bank

Thief River Falls, clerk

Bible School Program
Is Set For Sunday

The Vacation Bible School, un-
der the supervision of Lenorah Er-
ickson of Newfolden. will present a
program next Sunday at. 2:30 p. m.
at the Rindal church, one mile
north of Rosewood.
The program will consist of songs

and readings by the pupils, a t?Hf
by Lenorah Erickson, the instruct-
or, several vocal soles by Elva Ov-
erby and Mrs. Minnie Kirby,
both of this city, will also take part
in the program.

It's a privilege to have a
Dad—so many Dads are no
longer with us and many
cannot even remember the

kindly smile and affectionate

pat of a Dad. To those of us
who have a Dad, let's remem-
ber HTM.

YO
GIFTS/
Worthy of

UK FATHER
Make it a Gift he win enjoy—and you- cannot go far wrong in
making it a Gift-to-Wear__selectea at this Fine' Store for Men

Father knows our reputation for Smart Style and Superb
Quality.

FINER TIES

l.OO 1.50

Smart Ties in Light Sum-
mer Shades Conservative

Patterns in darker shades

always top quality in

every price range.

SHIRTS—HOSE—and Hundreds of

Smart Gifts-to-Wear. Finer Tallies

and Larger Selection win make

the choice of Father's Gift "very

/simple and easy.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Rites Held Wednesday
For Bertha Huset

Bertha Huset passed away at her
home near Grygla Sunday.
She was born in Norway in 1872,'

where she was married in "1893 to
Hans Huset. Shortly after their
marriage they came' to ;

this coun-
try and settled near Hatton, N. D.
In 1903 they moved :to a;tarm near
Grygla and have since made their
home there.
She is survived by her husband,

Hans Huset. one son, Erick of Mon-
tevideo, two daughters, Mrs. Elmer
Adolphson and Mrs. Carl Larson,
both of this city, two adopted chil-
dren, Melvin and Myrtle Dyrseth,
two sisters, Mrs. Martha Lunde of
Becida -and Mrs. Carolina Larson
of Norway.
Funeral services were held at the

Walle church at Grygla Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Rev. S.
T. Anderson officiating. -Interment
was made in the Valle cemetery.

(PoL Adv.—Prepared and inserted
by Henry Hoard,- Thief River Fall,
Minn . in his own behalf for which
thee regular rate has been paid.

Henry Hoard
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY TREASURER
Of:-Pennington County

Your vote and support
WiD Be Appreciated

Was born in county^ My
folks were' pioneers, sefc-

tied in Township of San-
ders. Have lived here all
my life except two years.
Am a taxpayer. Scandina-
vian. Educated in local
schools. Married and have
five children. Have been
working last twelve years
as automobile salesman.
Have had considerable ex-
perience in office work.

Editor of the Forum:
. I notice a' news item, in your-last

fcsue regarding the "control ;3t?~the
water lid 'the Mud Lake and Thief
Lakes -areas. This should without
doubt be, taken care of in some
manner.'.The .extreme wefc;5weather
last fait and. again this

:
spring-has

made as again drainage-maided.
There has been considerable agi-

tation- to get the, federal govern-
ment to take care of the overflow-
ing of '-the Red Lake and' Clear-
water rivers, by deeping the chan-
nels and perhaps buildings dams to
hold the water ' back until it can
be let down without damage.
There is still another matter . of

flood control that should be con-
sidered seriously along with this
Red Lake river proposition. It is

the matter of control of the water
that comes down across the Reser-
vation from ' the east, north of TJ.

S. Highway No. 1. This water does
a great deal of damage to farms
in Northeastern Pennington coun-
ty that are normally dry- and in
good condition. It also washes out
the Highway, making it almost im-
possible to keep this road in con-
dition to be used.
A ditch constructed at, or near

the reservation line, beginning- at
the river and extending to the
North line of the county, would
probably take care of the situation.
A proper survey of this territory

should be made and if it is found
to be of considerable value (as I
am certain it will be) a ditch of
this nature should be included in
our Red Lake. River Good control
project.

Paul A. Harris

Dear Editor:
Knowing that a large number of

your subscribers are vitally inter-
ested in Flood Control projects,
may I have room for some brief in-
formation? A great deal of work
has been done on the Red. Lake and
Clearwater river projects :both be-
fore and after the special meeting
which was held in Oklee on May
23rd. L am glad to report .that pro-
gress has been made and ithat, both
of these rivers are now included in
the Federal Flood Control^ bill with
assurance, of an early survey and
action as soon as funds .are avail-

able. .

I have received a copy of a letter

as sent to our Minnesota Congres-
sional delagation at Washington
from the War department. The. let-

ter reads:
*T am in receipt of your

memorandum of June . i; 1938,

with which you enclosed a let-

ter dated May 27, from Honor-
able E. L. Tungseth, and a copy
of a resolution ^adopted-May 23, _-"

by a number of citizens of Polk^
Pennington, "Clearwater, .arid

' Red Lake" counties,*" ffiririesotaV

requestion flood control"''-on -

Clearwater Hjv'erTMinnesota".
"An item Is included in the"
flood control bflL H>R. 10618,

now pending-before the Senate
to authorize the Department to
make a flood control' examina-
tion and survey of the Clear-
water River. "Sou may be as-
assured that upon receipt of the
authorization, the Department
will initiate the investigation
without delay."
I am glad to report that we have

had excellent cooperation and im-

mediate response from laH of our
congressmen 'and senators in Wash-
ington.
I also wish to banJshTall fear from

those who have expressed some an-
xiety with : reference to maWng
these two river projects, inclusive of
flood control, as well as conserva-
tion. These two important features
must go hand in hand, and one is

as important as the other, in fact
dependent upon the other.
There win, of course, ne no one

citizen nor any ginpilar group of
citizens who can determine tthe ex-
act scope of these projects. Any
plan which win be followed must
be sound from an engineering point
of view and must be approved by
the' Chief of Engineers, United
States War Department. I expect
to arrange meetings throughout the
summer where our citizens win
have an opportunity to express
themselves.

E. L. Tungseth

LOCAL MARKETS
• grain

No. 1 Daik Northern XI
Dark No. SS lb. test SS
No. 1 Mixed Durum -

.fiO

No. 1 Red Durum '
.(ET

HAR1 ATTlhCT Til 1 1 Mill - ,65

Barley 3i
Wax— ISt
Oats -- .18

Rye .38

Buckwheat, per cwt- £5
Yellow Com .41

Mixed Gam .40

FOULTBY AND PBODUCE
Heavy- Hens " . .14

Light Hens . .11

Cocks.- . .08

Colored " Springs, 3 to "4^4 lbs. .13

Leghorn Springs, 1% & over Al
Fancy.Hens J.8

Fancy Toms- .15

No. 2 Grade .12

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

SOUTHMINT P.

UVESTOCK MAKKET
Steers Turn/Shade Lowers
Feds Hold Up; Bat GnfcssH
Dnll Outlet; Hogs Cp- AndTDown

BUTTERFAT
Sweet .24

Grade No. 2 23
Grade No. 3 .21

INSECTICIDES
For Potatoes
Galcium Arsenate .... 4 Lb. Pkg. 35c
Paris Green. ... ..... 1 Lb. Pkg. 40c

For Trees & Shrubs
Arsenate flf Leatf . . . .4 Lb; Pkg. 60c
Bordeaux Mixture 4 Lb. Pkg. 50c

Buy At

LAND0LAKES
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Gangster Comedy Now
Coming to the Avalon

"A Slight Case of Murder" a
farce film that frankly and unre-
servedly makes fun of the whole
business of gangsterism and racket-
eering, is scheduled as the feature
attraction at the Avalon Theatre
next Sunday.

It is a Warner Bros, production
with Edward G. Robinson as star.

But he's a different, Edward G.
Robinson. He's ,no menacing, gun-
toting, sinister underwarld charac-
ter this time. He's a fellow who
was a beer-baron in dry days and
now, since Repeal, has been trying
to get along ' as a legitimate brew-
er. But he's a dry at heart; he's
never tasted his own brew.
His mob, which used to run rum,

hi-jack rivals' loads and force Ed-
die's, beer upon the speakeasy pro-
prietors, are now salesman without
guns, forced" to dress nicely and
have daily shaves and baths. In ad-
dition to all of tins, his beer is so
bad that nobody wants to drink it
The boys cant .sell it, but nobody
dares to tell the Big Boss why!
Eddie loses all of his money ex-

cept about a . half-million, and a
rival outfit tries to get away with
that. Then comes .the shooting

—

for naturally there must be gunplay
in a gangster-racketeer picture. But
the would-be looters shoot each
other up, and the result is four
dead men—just a "slight" case of
murder!
For a change, Eddie Robinson

doesn't die in this picture, as he
; in many of . his earlier fiinra

,

He's happy and gruining at the end.
He has learned about his bad beer,
has remedied it, and is a contented
and prosperous 'square guy."
A nice little Tomance runs thru

the story, between the beer baron's
daughter, Jane Bryan, and a hand-
some big boy called Willard Parker

Mr. and Mrs .Henry HjeHe, Good-
ridge, June 15, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Peerson, City,
June 15, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs." Frank TTa^n?: Ma-
vie, June 9, a girL

Mr. and Mrs^ Oliver Hilliogoss,
St. Hilflire, June 9, a boy.

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Ristau, Ma-
vie, June 16, a boy.

NOTICE
Cooperative Union Activities will

meet at the Aubol School Friday
evening. A program will be given
and refreshments will be served.—
Walter; Aubol, secretary.

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 5c—Forum

South St. FauL m^t™ , June 14,

1938: -Grain-fed steers and yearl-l

ings, asijgeH as, dry-fed
r
slaughter

she stock, • maintained^the lead in-
sofar as holding, their price position
in the current week's market, ac-
cording to the- Federal-State Mar-
ket News Service. Scarcity provid-
ed themain reason behind the sta-
bility, as grass fat cattle lost again
following last week's declines. Tear-
lings arid steers for the week to
date are steady to slightly lower;

heifers steady to weak with plain
grassers 10-15C off; cows steady to

25c lower, with grass cows showing
the decline; vealers weak to 50c
lower; and bulls steady. Steady
prices prevailed in the stocker and
feeder trade as a rule, although in
keeping with the slaughter cattle

trade plain replacement stock fav-
ored the low side. Dairy- cows were,
uneven, good shipping springers
holding steady with- others keeping
closely in line with butcher cow
values. Good strongweight young
cows suitable for shipper outlet
turned at $70.00-85.00, extremes
above that range. Medium to good
milkers and very close springers
moved on local account at $55.00-
70.00.

Packer demand for hogs again
was broad this week, and despite
the weakness-

' displayed last Friday,
princes bounded upward at this
week's opening. Increased supplies
Tuesday made for slight downturns
but levels are still 5-10c above last
week's close. Top today was S3J.5--

Sows continued to comprise a size-
able portion of the run and moved
up and down the price ladder with
barrows and gilts.

*

Prices for spring lambs, as well
as old crop clipped lambs, are at

*&££ sbi%^dgw#St^:anfflQ^^ett
decline- was^enforcedVMondas?-.Sfeas^
dy^tes.Tpo^;jBiD&a^gqo& %ctoice^;

good ^clipped lambs $5.00-5.65. The,,.
slaughter, ewes neld steady to move' :

at $L50-325. Black-faced, old crop
ewe- lambs'went "to :breeders at

1

$6.00-6.50.
. ;.

(Prepared ana circulated by N. C.
Iiindberg, Thief River Falls, Minn,.
in his own behalf.)

X

N.C. Lindberg
CANDIDATE FOR

Register of Deeds
Pennington County

VPTfX GREATLY APPRECIATE
TOCE VOTE AND SUPPORT AT
THE PRMAEY ELECTION ON

JUNE 20

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Your Chance to SAVE on New Shoes

SENSATIONAL— BARGAINS
- In Copper Tans -r

NAVT BLCES COMBINA-
TIONS ! OPEN OR CLOSED
TOES. HIGH or CUBAN HEELS,

S6.00 NOW Si35
. VALTrES 5,M XOW 3^5

REGCLARLT -''3^5 NOW 2^5
2.45 NOW L35

200
PAIRS

ODD LOTS

$1

NO CHARGES
10% OFF ALL WHITES

NO RETURNS

» THE BOOTERIE «

Roller Skating
at the

ARENA - Thief River Falls
Largest Floor in the Northwest

GRAND OPENING
Saturday Evening June, 18th

Music by the Wurlitzer Organ
Skating afternoon and evenings

Col. J. N. Zink, Mgr.

ADMISSION: Gentlemen 35c Ladies. .25c
Skates Included /Spectators.....10c

Feature Attractions Opening Night
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CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from last -week)
RESOLUTION

" At an adjourned regular meeting
of the City Council held May 17.. 1038.
Alderman Salveson. seconded by Al-
derman Kinghorn, introduced the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
- BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Fulls, Minnesota, that,'
WHEREAS, The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
It necessary and expedient to con-
struct a curb and gutter along the
East side of Tindolph Avenue, be-
tween Bridge Street and Johnson
Street.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Kails, that said curb and gutter be
and the same are hereby ordered to

be constructed along the East side
of Tindolph Avenue, between Bridge
street and Johnson street. Red Lake
Rapids Addition, to the City of Thief
River Falls, In the manner follow-
ing, to-wit:
Said curbs and gutters to be con-

- .-^tructed of cement and concrete ana
to be of the width, depth and contour
to coinpK with the specIncations for

*=uch" work now on file In the office

or the Cltv Clerk of said City, and
to be built to meet the requirements
of the Cltv Engineer as to elevation
unci quality of work.

Said curbs and gutters to be com-
pleted on or before the 1st day of

-Vupust VMS. ami further that tins

resolution shall be served on or be-
fove the lTitli day of June, IMS, upon
the owners of all the lots, parts of

lot" and parcels of ground fronting

on said Tindolph Avenue, where said
curbs and glitters are hereby ordered
to be constructed and whose, names
•with their respective -holdings are
hereinafter stated such 'service to be
made In accordance with the statutes

in «u'ch case made and provided.
C E Carlson, 50 Front ft.. Lots 25
& "G Block IS. Red Lake Rapids.

Theodore Hornseth, 50 Front ft.. Lots
27 & 2S. Block IS, Red Lake Rap-

Peter Hornseth. 50 Front ft.. Lots 20

& -10 Block IS, Red Lake Rapids,
rainier Hanson. 50 Front ft.. Lots 31
& 32 Block IS. Red Lake Rapids.

" Palmer & Thora Hanson. 50 Front ft..

Lots 33 & 34, Block-18, Red Lake
Rapids.'

Louis W. Borchert.-50 tFront ft., Lots
35 & 36, Block 18, Red Lake Rapids.

Lyde F. Mclntyre, et al. 100 Front
L^ft., Lots 37. 38. 39 ,& 40, Block 18,
~~Red Lake Rapids.
Margaretha WItklns, SO Front ft.,

Lots 41 & 42, Block 18, Red Lake
- Rapids.: "---...
Mrs. William S. Ferris, 75 Front ft..

Lots 43, .44 & 45, Block 18, Red
Lake Rapids. .,

Mrs. It D. Munt 75 Front ft. Lots
- 40. 47 &. 48, Bloqk 18, Red Lake
Rapids. *

f
-

Harry Lund, 175 Front ft.. Lots 1,

2, 3, 4, 5; & 7, Block 28, Red
Lake Rapids. ' -•

.

Andrew Norby, 125 Front ft, Lots
1, 2, 3, 4 & 3, Block 19, Red Lake
Rapids.

I

Alfred M. Johnson, 50 Front ft.,- Lots
& 7, Block 10. Red Lake Rapids.

Edward Roslle, SO Front ft. Lots 8
& 0. Block 10. Red Lake Rapids.

Frank Kobetsky. 100 Front ft. Lots
.10. 11. 12 & 13, Block 19, Red,Lake
Rapids.

Mar- Klsch. CO Front ft, Lots 14 &
15, Block 19. Red Lake Rapids.

Edward C. Rupprecht, 100 Front ft,
Lots 10, 17, 18 & 19. Block 19, Red
Lake Rapids.

Jake O'Hara. 50 Front ft, Lots 20
& 21 Block 19. Red Lake Rapids.

George E. Schulke. 75 Front ft. Lots
22, 23 & 24, Block 10, Red Lake
Rapids.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Griebstein,

Salveson, Myhrum, Christotterson,
Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GR1EBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Passed May 17. 1038.
Approved May 23. 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P- G. Pedfirson.
City Clerk.

lots, and parcels of- ground-fronting
on said LaBree Avenue, where said
curbs and gutters are hereby ordered
to be constructed and whose names
with their respective holdings- are
.hereinafter stated' such service to be
made In accordance with the. statutes
In such case made and- provided.

'

W^ R. Patterson, and C. W. Nelson,
75 Front ft. Lot 1, and "8% of Lot
2, Block 1, P. Median's Addition.

G. Granum, 75 Front ft, N^ Lot 2,
and "Block 3, P. Meehan's Addition.

A. J. Oden, CO Front ft,- Lot- 4,
Block 1, P. Meehan's Addition.

Otto Hoack. 00 Front ft. Lot 5,.

Block L P. Meehan's AddiUon.
Soplile Storholra, DO Front ft, Lot 0,
Block 1, P. Meehan's AddiUon.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting;* Aye: Grlebsteln,

Salveson, Myhrum, Chiistofferson,
Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None."
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Passed May 17, 1938.
Approved May 23, 1038.

W. "Wv.PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. _

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUBGEOS

401 Korth Knight Avenue

Telephone 35G Thief Blver Falls

H. M. HITTERDAL \

PIA>0 TUKIXG & KEPAIEITie^
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At
Larson Music Store

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agqnt

Lutheran- Brouierhood
Legal Keserre Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank -Buds.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAM, B. IAES0R "

Licensed Funeral Director
Amnblance Service

Daj Phone 61 Sight Phone lMrl

Wood, Draying, Tracking
and General Hauling

*City Dray & Transfer
i M0BB1S OLSON
i Phone 176 or
'

Kewland Cream Station

!
Heir and Bebnilt

ADDING MACHINES
'Typewriters and Cash Begistera

Sales — SerTice — Bentala

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Hirer Mil

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfadlng,
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching'
Phone 960 313 3rd St

TTe Call For And Deliver

BKSOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held May 17, 1038,

Alderman Salveson, seconded by Al-
derman Kinghorn, introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its adon-

EE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that.
WHEREAS, The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
It necessary and expedient to con-
struct a curb and gutter, along the
"West side of Kendall Avenue between
James Street and Hughes Street. Also
along the East side of Kendall Ave-
nue, between James street and
Hughes street.
BE IT RESOLVED, By tho City

Council of tho City of Thief River
Falls, that said curb and gutter be
and the same are hereby ordered to

be constructed: along the "West side

"of Kendall Avenue between James
street and Hughes street. AIbo along
the East side of Kendall Avenue, be-
tween James street and Hughes street
Knox Addition, to the City of Thief
River Falls, in the manner following,
to-wit:
Such curbs and gutters to be con-

structed of cement and concrete and
to be of the width, depth and contour
'to comply with the specifications for
sucn work now on file In the office-

of the City Clerk of said City, and
to be built to meet the requirements
of .the City Engineer as to elevation
and quality of work.
Said curbs and gutters to be com-

*pleted on or before the' 1st .day of
August. 1938. and further that this
resolution shall be served on or be-
fore the 15th day of June, 1038, upon
the owners of alt the lots,- parts*, of
lots and parcels ' of ground fronting
on said Kendall Avenue, where said
curbs -and gutters are hereby ordered
to be constructed and whose names
with -their, respective holdings are
hereinafter stated such service to be
made in accordance with the statutes
in such case made and provided,
Mrs. Frank Lund. 200 Front ft., Lots'

1, 2, 3 & 1, Block 12, Knox Add!-'
tion.

E "W Meyers, 100 Front ft.. Lots 5
& Block 12, Knox- Addition.

Charles Wl Plain, Est.. 200 Front ft..

Lots 7. 8, .0 & 10, Block 12, Knox
Addition. •

'

, t
Joe DuChamp, 100 Front ft.. Lots

11 & 12, Block 12, Knox Addition.
H. P. Lund. 200 Front ft.. Lots 13,

14, 15 & 16, of Block 13, Knox Ad-
dition.

G. R. Hamsen. 250 Front ft. Lots 17,

18. 19, 20 & 21, Block 13, Knoxi
Addition. . ^ , .

Chas. E. Grinder. 150 Front ft., Lots
22. 23 & 24, Block 13, Knox Addi-
tion.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen x voting Aye : Grlebsteln.

Salveson. Myhrum, Christofferaon,
Kinghorn. •

Aldermen, voting Naye: None. ..

Resolution declared " passed. ' •— EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.-
President of the Council.

Passed May 17, 1938.; .

. Approved May 23. 1038.
W. W. PRICHARD. ,

Mayor;
Attest: P. G. Pederson, - y'

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting

of the City Council, held May 17,
1938, Alderman Salveson, seconded by
Aldei-man Kinghorn, introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that,
WHEREAS, The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
it necessary and expedient to ; con-
struct a sidewalk on the "West side"
of Arnold Avenue from. First Street
to Second Street.
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of tho City of Thief River
Falls, that 'said sidewalk be and the
same are hereby ordered to -be con-
structed on the West side of Arnold
Avenue from First Street to Second
Street, Original Townslte, to the City
of Thief River Falls, in the manner
following, to-wlt:
Said sidewalk to be constructed of

cement and concrete and to be of the
width, depth and contour to comply
with the specifications for such work
now on file in the office of the City
Clerk of said City, and to be built
to" meet the requirements of the City
Engineer as to elevation arid quality
of work.
Said sidewalk to be completed on

or before the 1st .day of August, 193S.
and further that this resolution shall
be served on or before the 15th day
of June, 103S, upon the owners of all
the lots, parts of lots, and parcels of
ground fronting on the West side of
Arnold Avenue, where said sidewalks
are hereby ordered to be constructed
and whose -names with their respec-
tive holdings are hereinafter stated
such service to be made In accord-
ance with the statutes in such case
made and provided.
Arthur Hanson and Catherine E. Ives,

125 Front ft.. Lota 1, 2. 3, 4 & 5,

Block 53, Original townslte.
C. L. Engelstad. CO Front ft.. Lots

6 & 7, Block 53, Original townslte.
G. O. vlgness. 87% Front ft,, Lots

8, 9, 10, and S% of 11, Block 53,
Original townslte.

ROLL CALL .

Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebsteln,
Salveson. Myhrum, Chrlstofferson,
Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared' passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTErN,
President of the Council.

Passed May 17, 1D38.
Approved May 23. 1038.

. .. W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. .

Hereinafter stated such service' to- be
made -in accordance with the .statutes
In sucht case made and provided. ^

,'-

John Erlckson, 50 Front ft., Lota: 10
& -20, Block 7, Red Lake "Rapids
AddiUon.

O.. L. Monson, 50 Front ft.. Lots 15
&- 10,^ . .Block 7, Red Lake Rapids
Addition.
:. N. Elofsoh,- 50 Front ft, - Lots 5
A 0, Block 7, Red Lake Rapids.Ad-
diUon. '

Anna Randorf. . 50 Front" ft. Lots 17
6 18, Block 7, Red Lake Rapids.

Leroy Groslle, 50 Front ft. Lots &
10, Block 7, Red Lake Rapids.

Chas. L. Schultz, 60 Front ft. Lots
7 & 8, Block 7, Red Lake Rapids.

Chas. Langer, 50 Front ft. Lota 21
& 22,. Block 7, 'Red Lake Rapids.

Ames Pederson, 50, Front ft. Lots
13 & 14, Block 7, Red Lake Raplda.

Elvln Dahl, 100 Front ft, Lots.l. 2,

3 & 4. Block 7. Red Lake Rapids.
V ROLL CALL.

Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebsteln,
Salveson, Myhrum, Chrlstofferson,
Kinghorn, Baker.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN, .

President of the Council.
Passed" May 27, 1938.
Approved June 2, 1938. _

. . W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

THURSDAY, JUNE IS, 1938

/

RESOLUTION
At ah adjournea regular meeting

of the City Council, held May 27.

1038, . Alderman Salveson, seconded .by
Alderman Kinghorn, - Introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of ^hlef River
Falls, Minnesota, that,
WHEREAS, The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem

RESOLUTION .

At an adjourned regular meeting of
Uie City Council held May 27, 1038,
Aldernmn Kinghorn, seconded by Al-
derman Chrlstofferson, introduced the
following resolution and moved Its

adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of .uie City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, tnat,
WHEKi^Aij, The City Council of

the City of Tlilef River Falls, deem
it necessary and expedient to con-
struct a curb .and gutter, . along the
West side of Horace Avenue from
Fifth street to Sixth street, and
fronting on Block Fourteen - (14), of
the Original Townslte of Thief River
Falls.
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of -Thief River-
Falls, that said curb and gutter be
and the same are hereby ordered to
be constructed along Uie West side of
Horace Avenue from Fifth street to
Sixth street, and fronting on Block
Fourteen (14), of the Original Town-
site of Thief River Falls, in the man-
ner following to-wit:
-Such curbii. and gutters to be con-

structed of cement and concrete and
to be of the width, depth and con-
tour to comply with the specifica-
tions for such work now on file in
the office of the City Clerk of said
City, and to be built to meet the
requirements of the City Engineer as
to elevation and quality of material.
Such curbs and gutters to be com-

pleted on or before the 1st day of
August 1038, and further that this
resolution shall be served on or be-
fore the 15th day of June, 1938, upon
the owners of all the .lots, parts of
lots, and parcels of ground fronting
on said Horace Avenue, where said
curbs and gutters are hereby ordered
to .be constructed and whose names
with their respective holdings are
hereinafter stated such service to be
made In accordance with the statutes
In such case made and provided.
Emli Grlebsteln, 100 Front ft. Lots

3, 4, 5 & 0, Block 14, Original
Townslte.

Mrs. O. Mosleth, 50 Front ft, Lots
7 & 8, Block 14, Original Townslte.

Joseph BJerken, 50 Front ft. Lots
& 10, Block 14, . Original Townsite.

Agnes and- Emma Tandberg, -50 Front
ft. Lots 11 & 12, Block 14, Original
Townsite.

N. L. Nielsen, 50 Front ft. Lots 1 &
2, Block 14. Original Townslte.

. ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting A>e: Griebstein,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-

ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen ^otlng Naye^ None,
Resolution 'declared passed.

'" EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,!
President of the Council.

Passed Kay 27, 3938. I

Approved June 2, 1938.
W. W. PRICHARD.

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson, .

City Clerk.

20, Block 20, Red Lake Rapids,
Addition.

-T. A. Taaa* 50 Front ft, .- Lots 30 &
31, Block 20, Red &ke Rapids
Addition. '-....: ^

J. J. Vorachek, 50 Front ft, . Lots
32 & 33, Block 20, Red Lake Rapids
Addition. ,

-

Lena RIndal, 100 Front ft. Lota 34,
35, 30 & 37, Block 20, Red Lake
Rapids AddiUon.

-

Lottie May Thomas; 50 Front ft,
Lota 38 & 39, Block 20, Red Lake
Rapids ^Addition. -

Alfred K. Olson. "75 Front ft, Lots
40, 41 & 42, Block 20, Red- Lake
Rapids Addition.

P. G. Pederson, 75 Front- ft. Lots
43. 44 & 45, Block 20, Red -Lake
Rapids Addition.

H. M. Olson, 75 Front ft. Lots 40,
47, .& 48, Block 20, Red Lake Rap-
ids Addition: -

O. G. Lynde, 100 Front ft.. Lots 2,
3, 4 & 5, -Block 21, Red Lake Rap-
ids Addition.

Bert Norby, 75 Front ft.. Lots 0, 7& 8, Block 21, Red Lake Rapids
Addition.

Elmer. Hultin, 100 Front ft. Lots 9,
10, 11 i & 12, Block 21, Hed Lake
Rapids ; Addition.

Emll Rensea, 75 Front ft. Lots 13,
14 & 15, Block 21, Red Lake Rap-
Ids AddiUon.

Nels Syvcrson, 50 Front ft. Lots 3d
& 17, Block 21, Red Lake Rapids
Addition.

Waldie Chrlstensen and J. D. Turn-
wall, Church Board, 73 Front ft.
Lots 18, 19' & 20, Block 21, Red
Lake Rapids Addition.

Mrs. O. D. Ostby, 100 Front ft. Lots
21. 22, 23 & 24, Block 21, Red Lake
Rapids AddiUon.

Mrs. H.r S. Dahlen. 300 Front ft.
Lots 1. 2. 3 'S: 4, Block 21, Red
Lake Rapids Addition.

Mathilda Dees, 75 Front ft. Lots 5,
u & 7. Block 20, Red Lake Rap-
Ids Addition.

Herman Wagner, 100 Front ft. Lots
8, 9, 10 & 11, Block 20, Red Lake
Rapids . AddiUon.
rs. H. S. Dahlen, 328 Front ft..

Lots 1, 2, 3 & 4. Block 20. Red
Lake Rapids AddiUon. Mussey
street. \
. H. Larson. 128 Front ft. Lot 48,
Block 20, Red Lake Rapids Addi-
tion. Mussey street.

G. W. Connell, 100 Front ft., Lots
38, 39, 40 & 41, Block 20, Red Lake
Rapids AddiUon.

John Wengeler, 50 Front. ft, Lots 42
& 43, Block 20, Red Lake Rapids
Addition.

H. M. Hoel, 50 Front ft. Lots 44 &
45, Block 20, Red Lake Rapids Ad-
diUon. :'

Rudolph Sagmoen. 328 Front 'ft. Lots
4(1.) 47 :& 48. Block 20, Red Lake
Rapids- Addition. Mussey street-

A. F. Holzknecht, 128 Front ft. Lot
1. (Block 27, Red Lake Rapids Ad-
diUon. Mussey street.

Palnier Aaseby, 75 Front ft. Lots 25,
20

1& 27, Block 20, Red Lake Rapids
AddiUon.

Rudolph Sagmoen. 75 Front ft. Lots
40J 47 & 48. Block 27, Red Lake
RapWs AddiUon.

I ROLL CALL.
Aldermen voUng Aye: Griebstein,
Salveson, Baker. Myhrum, Chrlstof-

ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voUng Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

I EMIL GRIEBSTErN.
:Presldent of Uie Council.

Passed May 27, 1938.
Approved June 2, 1938.

j

TvVWi. PRICHARD.
]

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

j
City Clerk.

NEW SOLUM
-Mrs. Conklln Honored

A group of friends and relatives
surprised Mrs. Eber Conklln on her
birthday Sunday. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Mania and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer Mania and family of-Flum-
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Burstad and' family, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Burstad, all of Red Lake
Falls, Mr. and~ Mrs. Adolph. Satter-
berg of St. Hilalre, Mr. and Mrs.
Anrew Grendall of Thief River
Falls and Miss Johanna Peters of
Iowa. They

.
presented Mrs. Conk-

lln with a lovely set of dishes as
a remembrance of the occasion.
The guests served lunch at the
close of the afternoon.

B. Jenson of Grand Forks was
a caller at the Annie Holten home
Sunday". \
Mr. and Mrs. Delmont Hemming-

sen motored to the creamery picnic
at Middle River Sunday.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
—~ Special attention given to ettrae

tion and plate work.
X-BAT Diagnosis

Evenings By Appointment
Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPT03IETBI8T

Eyes Examined—Glasses that KU
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

wenk.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all_diseases of psnltrj

and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

/
RESOLUTIOlN/

At an adjourned regular meeUng of
the City Council held' May 17, 1938,

Alderman Salveson,-*rseconded "by Al-
derman Kinghorn/ Introduced Uie fol-

lowing; resolution and moved Its adop-

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that, '

WHEREAS, The City Council of
the^Clty of Thief River Falls, deem
It /necessary and expedient to con-
struct a curb and gutter on Uie East
side of LaBree Avenue, between
Seventh street and Eighth street.

BE IT RESOLVED, By. Uie City
Council of Uie City of Thief River.
Falls, that said curb and gutter be
and~ the same are hereby ordered to

be constructed- on Uie East aide of
LaBree Avenue. between Seventh
street and Eighth street. P. Meehan s

AddiUon. to Uie City of -Thief River
Falls, in Uie manner following, to-

Such curbs and gutters to be con-
structed of cement and concrete and
to be of the width, depth and con-
tour to comply with Uie spedflcaUons
for such work now on .

file In the
office of the City Clerk of said City,

and to be built to meet the require-
ments of the City , Engineer as to

elevation and quality of work.
Said curbs and gutters to be com-

pleted on or before the 1st day of
August, 1038, 'and further that Uils

resoluUon shall be served on or. be-
fore Uie 15Ui day of June. 1938, upon
the owners of all the lots,- parts of

side of Tindolph Avenue, fronting on
Lots Fourteen to -Twenty, (14 to 20),
of Block Six (Q), of Red Lake- Rap-
ids.
BE 1 IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of Uie City : of Thief River
Falls, that said' curb and gutter be,
and Uie same are hereby ordered to
be constructed along the West aide
of Tindolph Avenue, fronting on Lots
Fourteen to Twenty, (14 to 20), of
Block Six (6), of Red Lake Rapids,
in the manner following to-wit:
• Such curb's and gutters to be con-
structed of cement and concrete and
to be''of Uie width, death -and contour
to ^comply with Uie speciflcaUons for
such work now on flle In 'Uie office

of the City Clerk of said City, and
to be' built to meet the requirements
of tho City Engineer as to elevation
and quality of material.
Such curbs arid gutters to be com-

pleted on or before Uie 1st day of
August, 1038, and further that this
resoluUon shall be served on or be-
fore Uie 15th day of June. 1938,' upon-
Uie owners of all Uie lots, parts of
lota, and parcels of ground fronting
on said Lots Fourteen - to . Twenty.
(14 to 20). where said curbs and gut-
ters are hereby ordered to- be con-
structed and whose names with their
respective holdings are hereinafter
stated such service to be made In ac-
cordance with Uie statutes la such
case made and provided. .

.

Thea Erlckson. 125 Front ft. Lots
14,-15. 10. 17 & 18, Block 0, Red
Lake Rapids.

Ida Erlckson, 50 Front ft. Lots 19

& 20. Block 0. Red Lake Rapids.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting- Aye : Grlebsteln,
Salveson, Myhrum.- ChrlstOffersori,
Kinghorn, Baker.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMTL GRrEBSTEIN.
President of -the Council.

Passed May 27, 1938.
' Approved June 2, 1938.™ W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

Clerk.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY^

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, *L D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY, (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. -.

4___
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDIVIUND V. PAIXETTD5BE, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F.^A. CV S. """

.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY.,

B, L FRODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

- PHONES: CUnle: 330; Nipht Call, 166
:^>,

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting

of Uie City Council held May 27th,

1938, Alderman Klnghorni seconded
by Alderman ChristofCerson, Introduc-
ed the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By Uie City

Council of Uie City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that there -be and
hereby is appropriated to Uie Thief
River Falls Fire Department Uie sum
of One Hundred and No-100 ($100.00)
dollars for Uie purpose of defraying
Uie expense of members of said de-
partment In attending the State Fire-
men's Convention to be held in Wa-
dena, Minnesota, on Uie 13-15 of June
1938 and Uie proper officials of the
City are authorized and directed to
issue and deliver the warrant of Uie
City in said sum for Uie purpose
aforesaid. - „

'

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voUng Yes : Griebstein,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson. Kinghorn.
Aldermen voUng No: None.
Resolution declared -passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
' President of Uie Council.

Presented to Mayor May 27, 1938.
Approved June 2, 1938.

•

Approvea
w<

'w. PRICHARD.
^_ Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting

of Uie City Council held May 27th,
1938, Alderman Chrlstofferson, second-
ed by Alderman Salveson. Introduced
theifollowlng resolution and moved Its
adopUon: '

; ..

BE IT : RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that there be and
hereby is appropriated from Uie Cur-
rent Expense Fund" of Uie City Uie
sum of Two Hundred Forty and
No-100 ($240.00) dollars for the pur-
pose of defraying the expense in con-
nection with the attendance of the
Mayor,- Aldermen, Superintendent of
Water and Light and City Clerk at
the convention of Uie League of Min-
nesota Municipalities- to be held In
International Falls, Minnesota, June
8-10. 1938 and Uie proper -officials of
Uie City are hereby" authorized and
directed to- Issue Uie warrant of Uie
City In said amount and for the pur-
pose aforesaid.

i ROLL CALL
I
Aldermen voUng Yes : Grlebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Kinghorn.

iAldermen voUng No: None.
i ResoluUon declared passed.
|

: EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of Uie Council.

'Presented to Mayor May 27, 1938.
Approved June 2, 1938.
|

.. W.-W. PRICHARD,
.

- Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

1 : City Clerk.-

ORDKB FOU IIKARING ON PE-TITION FOR ALLOWANCE OFW ILL AND DETERMINATIONOF DESCENT OF LANDSTATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington - )IN PROBATE COURT
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

SA£E.,»9P °* £ BURKUM; ALSOKNOWN AS OLE J. BURKUM.DECEASED. '

John Burkum having filed in this
Court an instrument purporting to
be the duly authenticated copy of
the Last Will and Testament of Olo
J. Burkum,. of Mason" City, Cerro
Gordo County, Icwa. together with
the . Certificate of Probate thereof
from the Clerk of District c{urt of
Cerro Gordo County, Iowa, together
with the duly authenticated copy of
the Order of the District Court of
Cerro Gordo County, Iowa, admitting
Uie said Will to probate, together
with his petition representing among
other things that said decedent died
testate more than five (5) years prior
to the filing thereof, leaving certain
real property in Pennington County,
Minnesota, and that no Will of said
decedent has been proved nor Ad-
ministration of his estate granted In
this state, and praying that said' Will
be allowed and admitted to probate
in the State of Minnesota, and pray-
ing that the descent of said real
property be determined, and that it
be assigned to the persons entitled
thereto;
IT IS ORDERED that the Hearing

thereof be had on July 2. 1938 at
10:00 o'clock A. M. before this Court
in the Probate Court Room In Uie
Court House in the City of Thief
River Falls. Minnesota and that
notice thereof be given by publication
of this Order In the Tri-County For-
um, and by mailed noUce as proWd-
ed by law.
Dated June 7. 1938.

Andrew BottelBon
Judge of Probate Court

OTrobate Court Seal)
I. O. Berve
Thief River Falls, Minnesota
Attorney for PeUUoner

June 9-16-23, 1938)

Misses Thelma and Ann Hommle,
Alice Jorde and Doris Israelson of
Thief River Falls visited with Dla
Lappagard . Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Mellem and
family were guests at the" E. Carl-
son home at Angus Sunday!

.

A number of' friends from here
attended the housewarming party .

given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. C.

.

Welbe on their place south of Thief
River Falls. Among those from here
who attended were Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Hellquist and family, Mrs. C.
Bloom and Mrs. Minnie Mellem.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Jenson and fam-

'

lly of Grand Forks visited at'the
Peter Stengelsen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Anderson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Sunday,
evening where they attended the
Lutheran Conference at .the Zion
Lutheran church.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard

motored to Red Lake Falls Thurs-
day afternoon.
Miss Lenore Erickson spent

Thursday at Thief River Falls at-
tending the Lutheran conference.
Glenn Sagmoen, Alvester Strom-

berg and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Rix and daughter of San Francisco,
Calif., arrived here for a visit with
theif parents. Glenn Sagmoen has
been gone for almost two years.
Mr. and Mrs. Rix will spend their
vacation at the home o£ Mrs. Rix's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Nak-
ken.

J. A. Hela.uist was a business
caller at the Carl Johnson home
near Warren Saturday.
Mrs. Thoreson and daughter San-

dra spent a1 few days last week at
the Hela.uist home. . .

Old Papers, 5 tbs.. 5c—Forum

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting

of the City- Council held Kay 27,

1938, Alderman Salveson, seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn, Introduced the
following resoluUon and moved its

adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief -River
Falls. Minnesota, that,

|

- WHEREAS. The . City Council of
the City of Thief River Falls. 4eem
It necessary and expedient to con-
struct a curb and gutter, on Uie West
side of Tindolph Avenue, from John-
son street to Tnft street.- fronting on
Block Seven (7), of Red Lake Rap-
Ids".
"--.-.

BE IT- RESOLVED, By Uie City
Council- of the City of Thief River-
Falls, that said curb and gutter be
and the same are hereby ordered to

be constructed' along the West side

of Tindolph Avenue, from ' Johnson
street to

_Taft street* fronting on
Block Seven. (7), of Red Lake Rap-
ids, in Uie manner following. to-wit:
Such curbs. and gutters to be con-

structed -of cement and concrete ' and
to be of Uie width,: depth 'and contour
to" comply with Uie specifications "for

such work now on file -In --the -.office

of the City Clerk- of said City, and
to be built to "meet the requirements
of the City Engineer -as to elevation
and quality of material. ;

' Such-curbs, arid.-gutters - to be. com-
pleted onor- before Uie 1st .day of
August, 1938, and further that this

resoluUon shall be -served on or be-
fore the -loth,day of June,. 1938, upon
the owrierr of ".all the ;.16ts;- parts of
lots, and' 'Parcels of ground fronting
on said Tindolph- Avenue, .where said

curbs arid, gutters, are/hereby^ordered;
to be : coriatru'eted ->and . Vhoaei-naniea
-with their- ii^pMtive ;;holdingSi^are.
"

"

l- ' -

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

Uie City Council held May 27, 1038,

Alderman -Kinghorn, seconded by Al-
derman Chrlstofferson, Introduced the
following resoluUon and moved Jts
adoption

:

'
.

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of Uie City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that. .

WHEREAS, The City Council of
the City of Thief River Falls, deem
It necessary and expedient to con-
struct a curb and gutter on Uie East
and West side of Markley Avenue,
from Bridge street to, Johnson street,

and also, on the North side of Mussey
Street from Kendall Avenue, to Mark-
ley Avenue, and on Uie South Bide of
Mussey Street from Kendall Avenue
to St. Paul Avenue. - -

-

BE IT RESOLVED, By Uie City
Council of the City of Thief -River.
Falls, that said curb and- gutter be
and Uie same are hereby . ordered to

be constructed- along the East and
'West side of Markley Avenue, from
Bridge Street to Johnson Street,, and
also on the North . side of Mussey
Btreet from Kendall Avenue to Mark-
ley Avenue, and on the South side
of Mussey street from Kendall Avenue.
to St. Paul Avenue, in" the manner
following to-wlt: „ , J.
Such curbs and gutters to be con-:,

structed of cement and concrete and
to be of -the -width,- 'depth and con-
tour to comply with the speciflcaUons
for auch work now on flle In the of-

fice of the City.' .-.Clerk of said City,
and to be built to meet the require-
ments of the City* Engineer,

I
as to

elevation and quality of material.
.-„ Such curbs and'gutters to be com-
pleted on- or before Uie 1st -day o"f

August, 1938, and further that; this

resolution shallbe -served on or;before
the ICth day of-June. 1938, upon Uie
owners of :all Uie lots,, parts Of lots,

and parcels of ground fronting on
said Markley Avenue and Mussey St.,

where said curbs ~ and gutters are
hereby ordered to be - constructed, and
whose names with their respecUve
holdings are ; -herelnafter ..stated^ .such
service to be made In accordance.with
the statutes -'In such .casemade^and

Palmer Aasebyi
:

128 Front - ft,1 Lots,r
2JP 20^ 27,' Block 20, Red Lake'

- Raplda Addition. Mussey •street.; j
Glen, O. -Anderson; 128" Front- ft.y Lot

.24.- fclOQfc. SO.VyRed'^Lake RapId&^Ad--
;

aiui3a"; ^Mussey street >'/:.-f^-; '; T-j ..J

;

George Ege;<M- Front -ftrLpJaj28 &

\
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeUng
of Ithe City Council held May 27. 1938.
Alderman Kinghorn seconded by Al-
derman 'Christofferaon, Introduced Uie
following resolution -and moved Its
adopUon:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council : of Uie City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that,
WBTEREAS. The City Council „

thei City of Thief River Falls, deem
it becessary and expedient to con-
struct a sidewalk on Uie West side of
LaBree : Avenue, fronting on Lots
Three, Four, Five' and Six (3,. 4, 5
& fl), of Block Two (2).
BE IT RESOLVED, By Uie City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, that said sidewalk be and the
same are hereby ordered to be con-
structed along the West Side of La-
Bree Avenue, fronting on Lots Three.
Four, Five and Six (3, 4, 5 & fl), of
Block Two (2), in Uie manner fol-
lowing to-wit:
Such sidewalk to be constructed of

cement -'and concrete arid to be of the
width, depth and contour to comply
with Uie speciflcaUons for such work
now on file In Uie office of the City
Clerk of said City, and to be built
to meet Uie requirements of the City
Engineer as to elevaUon and quality
of material.
Such ' sidewalk to be completed on

or before the 1st day of August, 1938,
and further that" this resolution shall
be served on or before Uie 15th day
of June, 1938, upon Uie owners of all

Uie lots, parts of lots, and parcels of
ground fronting on said LaBree Ave-
nue, where said sidewalks are hereby
ordered to be constructed and whose
names with their respective holdings
are hereinafter stated such service to
be made in accordance with Uie
statutes In such case made and pro-
vided. :

Fina Borry, 100 Front ft., Lots 3 &
4, Block 2, P. Meehan's Addition.

A. J. Borry. 100 Front'ft, Lots 5 &
0, Block 2. P. Meehari"s Addition. ;

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebsteln,

- Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson,' Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None. ___
Resolution declared passed.

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of Uie Council.

Passed May 27, 103S.
Approved June 2, 1938.
T? W. W. PRICHARD.

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

LEVI G. JOHNSON
Candidate [for

Re-election as

Auditor
Marshall County

'Four vote and support

win be highly appreciated

at the primary elections

June 20, 1938.

(Political Advertisement)
—Ordered inserted by Levi
G. Johnson, Warren, Min-
nesota, and to be paid for
at regular advertising rate

(Political Advertisemen t)—Prepared and inserted by O. C.

Toftner, Warren, Minn,. In his own behalf, for which the
regular rate is to be paid.

Candidate for Reelection

SHERIFF
of Marshall County

Paper Pads
- AU Sizes, Shapes,

Colors !

YOUR CHOICE

orover ^*»
THEFORUM -

To the Voters of Marshall County:

Thereby announce that I am a Candidate for He-election

to- the office of Sheriff of Marshall County.

I am very thankful to the voters of the County, for their,

past generous support and shall greatly appreciate a con,-"

tlnnance of the same at the coming election.

Respectfully yours;

O.C. TOFTNER

i

;

i /

Grafton Man Crushed

To Death by Rock

Wencel Frank Urban, forty, year
old, living near Graftdn, was crush-
ed to death by a falling rock which
he was attempting to bury on his
farm.
While digging a hole at the edge

of the rocfc, with the intentions of
rolling the rock into the hole, the
ground under the stone gave way
permitting it to roll down in the
pit while Urban was there digging.
The .rock pinned him to the wall,
and before anyone had arrived to
find him, he was crushed to death.
Born and reared near Grafton,

Urban leaves three sisters as sur-
vivors, Mrs. Charles Ostracil, Lan-
kin, N. D., Mrs. John Kopaka, of
Roosevelt, Minn., and Mrs. James
Pohonka, Pisek, N. D.

V>:

i
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ST. HILAIRE
Birthday Party Given

A birthday party^in the form of

a dinner . party was given Sunday
. lor John Schaack, celebrating his

birthday anniversary at the Clar-
ence Hesse home. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Schaack,
John and Gertrude Schaack, Mrs.
Maggie Sparts and Mr. and Mrs.
TTmv Vanriseghnx and family all of

Onemia, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Shuinway' and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Mgr^ a11 Shumway and fam-
ily, all of Thief River Palls.

Fmmmer-St. Hilaire Game

The Plummer baseball team mo-
tored here Sunday and met the

local team on the St. Hilaire dia-

mond. The St. "Hilaire team took

the lead from the_ beginning with
the final score being 16 to 1.

Hygiene Class Met Wednesday

Miss Irene Netz, nutritionist from
the Division of Child Hygiene, gave
the lesson "Wednesday, to classes

that met at the Mr E. church. A
very interesting lesson with charts

and picture cards was given-

Birthday Party Given

A few friends pleasantly surpris-

ed Mrs. Elmer Johnson Saturday
at her home, the occasion being her

birthday. Those present were Mes-
dames Elmer . Johnson, Minnie

Gjerde, ftm* Holland, Ben Lardy,

John Gunstad and daughter, Jens

Almquist and daughters, Arvid

Dahlstrom and daughter, Clifford

Schantzen, Irene Volden and Irene:

A social afternoon was spent and
lunch was served by the self invit-

ed guests.

Band Concert Given Saturday

The first open air band concert

was given Saturday evening at the

new location, north of Adolph Sat-

terberg's Implement shop. The band
was directed by O. J. Peterson of

Thief River Palls. ThfTband march-
ed from the school house to the

concert place.

Beginners will practice Monday
evenings from 6:30 to 8. and regu-

lar practice starts at 8.

Concerts are to be held every

Saturday evening if weather per-

mits.

N. M. League Standings

The Northern Minnesota League
standing of the teams up to Sun-

day were as follows
Won Lost

Warren 4
St. Hilaire " 3 1

Winger 2
Plummer 2
Bed Lake Falls 3
Oklee —

Miss Pearl Simonsop. who taught

at Deer River, came home recent-

ly to spend part of the summer

with her father, Peter Simonson.

Evelyn Gigstad returned Wednes-
day from Fosston where she has

been employed.
Marian Erickson of Karlstad has

been hired by the school board as

primary teacher to succeed Hen-

rietta Bonhoff who resigned to ac-

cept a school near her home.
Huldah Gigstad returned Tues-

_ day from Moorhead where she has

4 1 been teaching. She left Monday for

Moorhead to join a party of friends

on a trip to the West Coast, plan-

ning to return in July.

Mr-and Mrs. M. K. Graham and
daughter Marlys -left Thursday to

visit relatives at Bertha and Wells.

Mr. Graham will attend the TJ. of

Minnesota for the summer session.

Cleve Bergquist will also, attend,

the- University this summer.
' TTfl?gi Huff who has attended the

State Teachers College at Moor-
head, spent a few days this week
with her sister, Mrs. » Robert Col-

lins, and also at Red Lake PaHsr

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Young. Miss Huff
returned to Moorhead the last of

the week to be employed there dur-

ing the summer;"
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Variriseghem

and family and Mrs. Maggie Sparts

all of Onemia and Mr. .and Mrs.

Clarence Hesse and son were sup-

per guests Sunday at the M. J.

Schaack home.
Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Bjerk left

Sunday for Fargo where he is em-
ployed, after having spent a six

weeks' vacation -visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin B]erk,

and 'her mother, Mrs. Ida Konick-

son. They also enjoyed a three

weeks* trip to the West Coast.

Eliza Henrickson spent the week

end visiting at the George Bakko
home. . ,_

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Vanriseghm

and family and Mrs. Maggie Sparts

came Saturday from Onemia to vis-

it at the M. J. Schaack home and

other relatives. The latter will al-

so visit with her sister at Plummer.

Wiley Erving and son left Wed-
nesday for Lehigh, Iowa, to visit

his brother and sisters and other

relatives. He spent the week end

at Bassett, Neb., visiting his bro-

ther. ^ 4
Mrs. Ole Hagglund motored to

Moorhead Sunday. On returning

she was- accompanied by Doris

Hagglund and Ruth Brink who

have attended Concordia the past

year. . -

Effie Predrickson returned Friday

evening from Oklee where she has

been teaching parochial school.

She left Saturday evening for Yel-

lowstone National Park where she

will be employed for the. summer.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cuno and fam-
ily of Red Lake Falls visited

.
on

Sunday at the Wiley Erving home.

Edward Cuno remained to visit a
few. weeks.

Darold Cartier, Lawrence Schant-

zen and Donald Sande of Thief

River Falls left Monday for Nevis

on a. fishing trip. .

Laura, Vera and Olive Almquist

and Alton Almquist, Dorothy Gun-
stad and Edna EUeson of Thief

River Falls motored to Bemidji on
Wednesday on a combined business

and pleasure trip. They also at-

tended the wedding of Irene Sim-

ons, who became the bride of Lou-

is Allen. **^ Simons was a teach-

er in Gully this past term, .They

returned Thursday.
Mrs. Esther Benson and Mrs. C.

Carlson and daughter of E. Grand
Forks visited Sunday at the Jens

Almquist and Theodore Johnson
homes. They were accompanied on
their return by Clinton Benson
who has visited here several weeks

with relatives.

Mrs. Maggie Sparts of Onemia
left Sunday to visit until Tuesday

at the home of her sister, Mrs.

Lambert Hesse of Plumm er.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Allen and
son Myles of Bemidji visited Fri-

day and Saturday with their un-

cles, Fred and Gary Leary.

GOODRIDGE
Golden Wedding Observed

Mr: and Mrs. Alec Wing of Ger-
mantown celebrated! their Golden
Wedding anniversary .Sunday at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Ed
Ristau. Rev. Baumarm spoke and
the choir from Grygla sang. Mrs.
•Rftiimtttm and Mrs. Lutz sang a
duet. A delicious buffet supper was
served by their children. Those
from here -who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Ristau and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Henry Iverscn.

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Olson.

The youngest child of Mr. and
MxsC Henry Becker, whir1has been
critically in,- is reported improving

Sample Ballot
FOB ;

PRIMARY ELECTION
PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA , j

.

Monday, June 20, 1938

J County Auditor.

EAST ROCKSBURY
Norses Meethur To Be Held

The Nursing meeting, given un-
der the direction of Mrs. Alexander,

has been postponed from Tuesday
to Friday at 9 o'clock at the Otto
Netteland. heme.

Farmer Labor Meeting Held

The ladies division of the Far-
mer Labor party of Thief Biver
Falls put on a splendid program
here in the school house Friday
evening. The program was conduc-

ted by Mrs. O. Johnson. Ethel Mb-
quin gave a. book review on "Peace**

Two songs were sung by the audi-

ence and two, solos by Eleanor Har-
ris. Political talks were given by
Paul Harris, J. O. Melby, and a
discussion of ~**Sales Tax" was giv-

en by Oreal Halland.
Adolph Giving and Albert Arntz

furnished the coffee and the Good-
ridge and Highlanding ladies furn-

ished and served a nice lunch to

about 150 guests.

GRYGLA NEWS
Attend Golden Wedding

Those from Grygla who attend-

ed the celebration of Mr. and Mrs.

Wing's Golden Wedding were Mrs.

Edw. Lutz, Mrs. Fred Bucholz and
daughters, Lorraine, Fay and Jean
and Alfred Franzman.

PRIMARY ELECTION BALLOT

CANDIDATES TO BE NOMINATED

WITHOUT PARTY DESIGNATION

Family Reunion Held

ATI those present at the family,

gathering at the Holbrook farm
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Holbrook

and family of International. Falls,

Laura Holbrook from Waukegan,
Mrs. Bryan Yager and <mfldren of

Mflfred, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Con-

roy and children of Detroit, Mich.,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holbrook and
family of Warren and Carl Hol-

brook and family and Harold Bush
and family. All the Holbrook chil-

dren were home except Mrs. L. A.

Birthday Sunrise Party Given

Mrs. J. A. Erickson of Thief Riv-

er Fails was honor guest at i

birthday party at the Einar Jenson
home Sunday evening. The evening
was spent socially and a del ightful
birthday lunch was served at mid-
night. Mrs. Erickson was presented
with a gift by Mrs. Swanson. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Erickson
and John, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.- John
Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Josephson.

Dinner Party Given
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller enter-

tained at dinner Sunday in honor
of her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Torgerson and son of Glenwood,
and Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Anderson
and son of Benson. The ladies are
sisters of Mrs, Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Miller and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Hovet and son were
also guests.

Mrs. , Axel Engelstad attended a
4-H Leaders meeting at Itasca State
Park from Thursday until Satur-
day.
Sunday visitors at the Knute Ys-

tesund home were Mr. and Mrs.
.Otto Netteland and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Borgie and son.

Mr., and Mrs. Charley Aldrich
came Wednesday for a visit at. the
Martin Mathson home.
Mrs. James Lawson and Jean of

Park River, N. D., came Wednes-
day for a visit at the Paul Engel-
stad home.
Mr. and Mrs: Paul Engelstad and

family, Mrs. James Lawson and
Jean spent Sunday evening at the
Earl Engelstad home in Thief Riv-
er Falls. *

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Engelstad
and family and Mr. and Mrs, Pet-

er Engelstad visited Sunday even-
ing- at the T.twn Larson home in.

Thief River Falls. i

Mrs. Norland spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Peter Engelstad.
Jennie Anne: arrived . home on

Thursday from Fargo to spend the
*roni"igr with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Ame.

BED LAKE COUNTY FAIR
GETS NEW STOCK BARN

At the Red Lake county fair-

grounds at Red Lake Falls, a new
stock barn 22 by 30 feet has just

been constructed under the super-
vision of George Renick and, Ovilla

Robillard. The new ' barn will bo
used in housing the 4-H livestock

to be exhibited at the 4-H county
fair in September.

NEW MOOSE LAKE HOSPITAL .

CALLED BEST IN COUNTRY

The state's" ninth hospital for
mental patients was dedicated Sat-
urday at Moose Lake as hundreds
of visitors joined with state offic-

ials and civic leaders of northeast-*
era Minnesota in formally opening
the $2,350,000 institution. -Governor
Benson dedicated the hospital m.
the hopes that Minnesota may lead
the country in caring for men and
women of the state who, in HI
health, find themselves in need,, of
government aid.

Nursing Unit Meets
Fifteen ladies enjoyed the in-

structive lecture on nursing given

in the gym Thursday morning. The
next" meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. McDonald.

Put a cross maris (X) opposite the name of the

candidate for whom you wish to vote.

CHIEF JUSTICE SUPREME COURT

HENRY J. BESSESEN
«!

HENRY M GALLAGHER O

ROY DELFERD MODEEN
a

SENATOR IN LEGISLATURE 65TH DISTRICT

Mrs. R- Grovum is visiting atthe.

Bennie Vigen home in Greehbusn
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

and Gerald,' Mrs. Bertha Fladeland

and Betty motored to Fosston on
Sunday to visit with Alton Matt-
son and family. Alice - Fladeland.

who arrived in Fosston" on Friday

from Duluth, returned with them.
- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hope and
Mrs. Chas. Bucholz were callers in

Thief River Falls Sunday.
Clarence Doran left for Bemidji

Saturday where he will attend

summer school.

Mrs. Huseth. passed" away sudden-

ly Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Serbo of Roblin, Man., Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Nygaard of Aitken

arid Ole Nygaard and daughter of

Waubun, left for their respective

homes the latter part of last week,

after attending the funeral cf Mrs.

S. O. Nygaard.
The Union Bible School will start

Monday in the school house.

We are glad to hear that Mrs;

O. Fladeland who is in a . Thief

River Falls hospital, is reported to

be improving.
A number of relatives helped Al-

fred Franzman celebrate his birth-

day Saturday evening.

Local People In Car Crash
Albert Erickson, Clara Barstad,

Ruth and Orin Ramheck were vic-

tims of a car crash Saturday night
near HaHock. They had a head-on
collision with another car due to
the intense fog- All these young
people were taken to the hospital

at Hallock. Ruth has her leg brok-
en in three placesVxOrin has bad
lacerations and ClaraTNhas a spinal
injury and severe cuts on the head.
Albert was least hurt having cuts
on his face. The crash was fatal
to one of the occupants of the
other car.

PAI|'L A. HARRIS

KERN OLSON

E. L. TUNGSETH

COUNTY TREASURER

JOHN GULLLNGSRUD

HENRY HOARD

A. R. JOHNSRUD

REGISTER OF DEEDS

N. C. LLNDBERG

THOMAS LONSON

FRED D. LORENTSON

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

RICHARD DABLOW

HENRY O. FJELD
|

IDA KALLAND JANDA
e
s
a

A. C. MATHESON "~~~~
'

.ERIE
4-H Club Meets

Star 4-H club held their June
meeting Thursday at the Solberg

home. Margaret Gunelson, county

4-H leader, was present and gave

an instructive talk. Harry Solberg

demonstrated planting a tree. Ed-
ith Hveem gave a yeast demonstra-
tion. Chester Solberg, Norman
Hveem, Orissa Prestegaard, and
Grace Dahlen gave readings. Mrs.
Solberg served a nice lunch and
lemonade. •

ROY E. WISETH
For County Commissioner—Fifth District

MARSHALL COUNTY
Primary Election, June 20, 1938

One who was raised in Eastern Marshall County and has
spent most of his years there.' One who knows Us needs and dif-

ficulties from experience as . a youth and as a farmer. Whose
every hope- for the future depends on the advancement of all

Eastern Ma^^a^l county for a lasting good. Farming is my sole

occupation, any hinderance to its performance is a threat to my
livelihood.— YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WELL BE APPRECIATED —

PoL Adv.—Inserted by Roy E. Wiseth, Goodridge, Minn., in his

own behalf and paid for at the regular advertising rates.

R.A. GAUSEN
' CANDIDATE FOB

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FOURTH DISTRICT — PENNINGTON COUNTY

• Your Vote at the Primary Election, June 20th, Wfll Be

Greatly Appreciated. '

PoL Adv.—Inserted by B. A. Gausen, Thief River Falls, Minn., in

his own behalf for which the regular rate is paid.

Mrs. Johnsrud Honored
Mrs. Cornelius Johnsrud was

honor " guest Tuesday at her home
at a parcel shower. A large, -crowd
attended. Beautiful gifts were pre-
sented to Mrs.-Johnsrud and a de-
licious lunch was served.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER—FOURTH DISTRICT

R. A. GAUSEN

W. H. MULRY

J. D. TURNWALL

The Eklund Ladies Aid win hold
their annual sale/ and dinner at
the Alf Lokken. home Saturday,
June 18. All are invited to attend.
Janet Trontvet is teaching a

term of Bible school in dist. 56.

Virgil Brown of Gary spent a
few days last week at the H. A.
Dahlen home.
.Otto Farnow • recently made a

trip to Rochester to see the doctor
there. He was accompanied by Rev.
E. Baumanh and family of Mavie.
Harriet Rolsland is employed at

Cass Lake. Amanda was there a
short time but returned home.
The Olaf Omlid, John KJelgren,

G. A. Iversan, H. A. Dahlen fam-
lies and TeHef Hovet attended the
Setesdalslag In Fosston Saturday.
Orissa- Prestegaard and Robert

Parnow represented their respec-
tive 4-H clubs. Star arid TTrgfrfo-nfl.-

rng, at 4-H club week at the Un-
iversity farms in St. Paul last week.
Orissa remained to visit relatives
in the Cities a few days out Rob-
ert returned home. _

Check Tour Safaeeription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

Mr. and Mrs. Obed .Saba and
son, Gladys Sabo and Mrs. Leo Du
Champ, Mr. and Mrs. twhtHti John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Amie Lind-
quist were among, those who spent
Sunday at Red Lake Narrows.
Ed Barstad of Thief River Falls

was a caller here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo: Nelson, Rob-

ert and George attended the LOL
picnic Sunday and also visited

friends and relatives in that vicin-

ity. Their daughter Pearl, who has
been employed there returned with
them for an extended visit.

Melvin Sabo is substituting on'

the cream 'route for his brother
Obed while he and his wife were
gone to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Sabo's grandmother.
The Ladies aid of the Bethel

church east of town win sponsor
a 4th of July celebration.
Saturday visitors in Thief River

Falls included Charles/ Josephson,
Russel South, Adolph^Oiving, Loren
Christianson, Adolph Blakestad,
Mho HasseL Mrs.7 EL L. Peterson
and Marion and7 Mr. and Mrs. G.
Ristau.
Mrs. A. B. Josephson attended aid

at the EHingson home in Highland-
ing Friday!
Hrram/Halvorson left this week

for Black Duck where he Is em-
ployed with the Lund road outfit.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. McLeod and
Ted Rustad attended a mail car-
riers picnic at Mentor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McDonald

visited their daughter, Mrs. Han-
ford at Mentor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs/E. L. Peterson and

children visited relatives in Grand
Forks Sunday.
Mrs. Maurice Miller and Mrs.

Hovet called at the A. Josephson
home Sunday.
Rev. Hanson of .Holt was guest

speaker in Rev. Bjorgan's church
Sunday night
The Sunday School of the Free

Lutheran church win hold Its pic-

nic Sunday at John Kast's if the
roads are passable,, otherwise itwin
be at the gym.
Jay Payne returned from a visit

to Austin. He was accompanied by
his grandson Donald Rockne, who
wffl visit here for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer en-
joyed the LOL picnic at the Old
Mffl Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christianson

and Marilyn and Mr. and Mrs. H_
Rod visited in Grand Forks and
Climax Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne and

Donald Rockne visited at the Carl
Toamey home in Thief River Fans
Sunday. In the. afternoon they an
drove to the LOL picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson
and Sbm Christianson,' Mr. and
Mrs. Belland and Mr. and Mrs.
TTflwiT^OTi^in attended the special

services in {be Trinity church in
Thief River Falls Sunday evening.
LorrameT Olson of Minneapolis is

Andrew M.

Anderson
Ex-deputy Sheriff

Win Appreciate Your Vote

and Support for

SHERIFF
^TARSTTATT. COUNTS'

LTFt-M'TMR RESIDENT

PoL Adv.—Inserted by An-
drew M. Anderson, Warren.
Minn., in hit own behalf for
which the reg. rate is paid.

MAKE HAY
With Kelly's (Cutting Parts
Gennine Herschel Made parts— Guarantee to Fit an d

to Give Satisfactory Service

HARD OILER PITMAN

BOXES Bronze Bushing Ea. 55c
MOWER GUARDS

All Popular
Makes

MOWER GUARD PLATES
and SICKLE SECTIONS

29c

20 &r 98c

5 ft. Smooth MOWER SICKLES $0<3Q
All popular Makek _•_ Xi»0^

'Buy your mower and binder cutting parts

at Kelly's and Save I

Kelly's Hardware

f
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I CHURCH _|

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, June 19.

Subject: "Is the Universe, Includ-
ing Man, Evolved By Atomic Force?
Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

MISSOURI LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. W. Baumann, Pastor

Zion, Mavie': Divine services with
Hoiy Communion at 9:30 a. m.
Emanuel, Goodridge: Communion

service at 11 o'clock.

Bethel, Grygla: Communion ser-

vice at 3 o'clock.

Orleans: Communion, service at 8
o'clock.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

meet nt the home of Henry Waale
Thursday. June 23rd.

Parochial School program in Sil-

verton church Fiday at 7:30 p. m.,

June 24th,.and the Misses Inanda,
Estelle and Gladys Hanson are en-

tertaining~the Ladies Aid at theii
home after the, program.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH .

T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine -worship with Holy Com-

munion at 8:15 p. m.
Ladies Aid meets Friday, July 1,

at 2:30.

Silver Creek: f

Divine worship at 10:30 a. m.
Ladies Aid meets at the Mike

Leiran home Thursday, June. 23rd.
Hostesses: Mrs. Mike Leiran and
Mrs. Oliver Moisted.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. Q^ Jacobsen, Pastor-

Sunday School and Bible, class

at lO^a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Miss Norma C. Brown will speak
at a temperance meeting at the
Zion church on Thursday evening.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
instead of Thursday.
Sewing -circle Friday evening at

Mrs. Oscar Andersons. Come and
bring a guest.

A Daily Vacation Bible school
will be held at Valhall Community
hall beginning Monday. Sessions
from 9 to 12 a. m. dairy for two
weeks.
Pastor B. J. Johnson of Chicago

will speak at special meetings from
June 30, to July 10. He will speak
at Valhall June 28 and 29.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth,. Pastor

Zion: Morning services at 10:15;
American.

. . !

'

Morning services Jl:25, Norweg-
ian. ...

Goodridge: Sunday School Fes-
tival, June 19, at the home of John;
East at 2 p. m. -The confirmation
class meets Saturday, June 18, at
2 d. m.
Rindal: The Ladles Aid meets on

Friday, June 17, entertained by Mrs.
L. Thompson, at her home.
Business meeting Friday evening

at the church at 8 p. m.
Parochial School Festival Sun-

day, June 19, at 2 p. m.
Norden: Sunday School at .10.

GOODRIDGE LOTH. PARISH
O. O.Bjorgan, Pastor ":

Goodridge Lutheran:
Services in Norwegian at 11.

The Ladles Aid will be .entertain-
ed by Mrs. Olaus Sand and Mrs.
Engvold Gevihg on Friday, June
17.

Confirmation class Friday at"2

Ekelund, Erie:

Services in English at 8 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will give its an-

nual sale at the Alf Lokken home
Saturday, June 18. Dinner served
at noon.-The sale in the afternoon.
Bring your penny-a-meal boxes.

Bethanla: * ^ '.-

An ice cream social will be given'

at the Walter Lendobeja home on
Sunday:'
Confirmation class Saturday at ~9,

Rosendanl; Torgerson: .'*'-

A 4th of July celebration, will be
given at the Christ Tangen home.
A good program is being prepareq.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor.

Sunday, June 19th:
St Hilaire:

Sunday School at 10.

. Services at 8 p. m.
American.
The Ebenezer Ladies Aid will

have its annual sale Saturday at
the G. Austad home. '

Tama, iSL Hilaire:

Sunday, "June 19, 10 a. rh. Sun-
day School.
Wednesday, June 22, 2:00 p. m.

Junior Mission Band at Mrs. R.
Larsons.

Friday, June 24, 2:30 p. m. La-
dles Aid at Mrs. Elmer Carlsons.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, June 19, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
Friday, June' 24, 8 p. m. Luther

League at W. Paunqulsts.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

~*

AUGUTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
. Note: Summer Bible School in
session. Children urged to attend.

Friday, June 17, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.
Sunday, June 19, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Service. Con-
gregation's Boards meet after ser-

vice.
*

Thursday, June 23, 2:30 p. m.
Ladies "Aid at the church. Mes-
dames Frank Lacouslere,. Olaf Mos-
beck and Hjalmer Kalsnes? enter-

tain.

Premium List Published

; For Marshall Co. Fair

LIGHTNING STRUCK BED;

OCCUPANTS ARE UNHURT

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Loomer, of
Fergus. Falls, are living and unin-
jured, today in spite of the fact that
a bolt of lightning virtually wreck-
ed the bed in which they were
sleeping. The Loomers were sound
asleep when the bolt struck the
chimney on the one-story structure

at the Sundberg farm. . The bolt

left the chimney in the bed-room,
throwing plaster in all directions.

It shattered the head of the wood-
en bed in which Mr. and Mrs. Loo-
mer were sleeping and went com-
pletely through the mattress, fol-

lowing the metal spring to the foot-

end of the bed, and splintered one
of the rear legs.

Thev_three^day 32nd annual' Mar-
shall County fair .will begin 'July 7
at 'Warren. Premium lists have
been distributed and an advertising
campaign throughput the trade ter-

ritory is under way.

The "Suicide Club" will be one
of the big features on the after-

noon program. The opening day
will be children's day. |The Dee
Lang shows will be on the Midway,

and there will also be a bowery
dance. every night.
Superintendents : in charge of '.

various departments are: Horses,
Tom Howard; sheep, Carl Ander-
son; cattle, Andy Morkassel; hogs,
J. H. Rosendanl; poultry, A." S.
Culver; grains, Glenn McCleary.;
fruits, George Cheney; women's
building, Mrs. William Forsberg;
flowers, Mrs. H. M. Hanson; can-
ned goodsr Mrs. Jens Golden; fan-
cywork, Mrs. W. R. Holbrook; rur-
al school exhibits, Nels M. Engen;
boys and girls exhibit, R. A. Reler-
son; and entry clerk, John Allen.

M

(Political adv. Inserted by the un-dersipned in his own behalf '. for

which the ..re8ular_^atg__has__beenoatd
;
)M_;^—„^_^_—^—

HENRY O. FJELD
Candidate for

Co. Superintendent of School

. Pennington County

Primary Election June, 20th

Your Vote and Support Wilt- Be Appreciated

-vsr

~

Sample Ballot for Primary Election, June 20, 1938

Secretary of State.

Consolidated Primary Election Ballot

/y(> yy?.^^*^z6^

Farmer-Labor Party Ticket

Yon cannot split your ballot. If you vote for can-

didates of more than one party, your ballot will be

rejected.

Put a cross mark (X) opposite the name of the

candidate for whom yon wish to vote. I
GOVERNOR

ELMER A. BENSON

HJALMAR PETERSEN

i
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

ERIK T. EBBESEN <

JOHN J. KINZER "

's

SECRETARY OF STATE
i

FRANK EUGENE ENDERSBY
t <

oS

PAUL A. RASMUSSEN

;

•ff"
•*

RAILROAD AND WAREHOUSE COMMISSIONER

HAROLD R. ATWOOD .

ARTHUR H. CARLSON ""

• <
e
a

WILLIAM H. JOHNSEN e
a

MELVIN P. NELSON • .

CLERK OF SUPREME COURT

RUSSELL O. GUNDERSON . ct

I. C. (DUTCH) STROUT
O

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 9TH DISTRICT .

RICHARD THOMPSON BUCKLER OS

HENRY NYCKLEMOE •J

Republican Party Ticket

. You cannot split your ballot. If you vote for can-

didates of more than one party, your ballot will be

rejected.

Put a cross mark (X) opposite the name of the

candidate for whom you wish to vote. 1
GOVERNOR

GEORGE E. LEACH

MARTIN Ar NELSON •

HARSON A. NORTHROP e
a

HAROLD E. STASSEN 1

-

LD3UTENANT GOVERNOR

C. ELMER ANDERSON <
o

GEORGE W. JOHNSON *

J. RUSSELL SWEITZER . -

9

ATTORNEY GENERAL

LEWIS L. ANDERSON ?

J. A. A. BURNQUIST
a

i?

CHESTER S. WILSON
a

RAILROAD AND WAREHOUSE COMMISSIONER

JALMER O. JOHNSON

FRANK W. MATSON
"::--: CLERK OF SUPREME COURT

GRACE KAERCHER DAVIS

GUY V. HOWARD ?

OLIVIA JOHNSON
s

*

GEORGE G. MAGNUSON
a

FREDERICK WILLIAM PEDERS01>T '

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 9TH DISTRICT\

CHARLES A, LUND 4
OLE O. SAGENG

County Auditor.

Democratic Party Ticket

You cannot split your ballot. If you vote for can-

didates of more than one party, your ballot will be

rejected.

Put a cross mark (X) opposite the name of the

candidate for whom you wish to vote. I
UUVUKJNUK

JOEL F. ANDERSON

VICTOR E. ANDERSON

THOMAS GALLAGHER

CHARLES A. LETHERT O
s

MICHAEL F. MURRAY

FRED SCHILPLIN

LD3UTENANT GOVERNOR

RAY M. LANG

WILLARD J. (WIZ). MORAN
a m

SECRETARY OF STATE

WILLIS E. ALEXANDER

HUGHT. KENNEDY

STATE AUDITOR

J. B. BONNER

VICTOR EMANUEL SEGERSTROM

ATTORNEY GENERAL -

ALRIC ANDERSON 2

GEORGE W. JANSEN " •t .

JOHN D. SULLIVAN
s-

t
l

i !•

CLERK OF SUPREME COURT

MAYME M. BLAKESLEE ol

FRANCIS M. SMITH

- REPRESENTATTVE IN CONGRESS 9TH DISTRICT

MARTIN O. BRANDON d
FRANKRTIMM '

' *-.
.

.:',!' ^ " •'/'•"—
'. c>. ';. ...'C.-i&!3w:*%

f I

{-
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oimto) (pirespondencfi

MIDDLE RIVER
Walter Peltola was operated on

in the Mayo hospital at Rochester
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dudgeon and

.Loretta of East Grand Forks, and
Mrs. M. H. Murphy of Dearborn,
Mich., drove from East Grand
Forts Sunday and visited at the
Carr home. Harold Murphy " and
family have been visiting at the
Carr and Stephen's homes for the
past two weeks. Mrs. Murphy re-
mained here until Wednesday when
she accompanied her son and his'

family to their home in Grand
Forks.

Mrs. EnuV Peterson and daugh-
ters Ruth and Effie drove to Thief
River Falls Monday and were ac-
companied home by Ruth Lovied,
who will be their guest for some
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson drove

to Willmar Wednesday and spent
two, days in -attendance at the big
Swedish settlement anniversary.
From there they drove to Alexan-
dria where they spent Sunday. En-
route home from Alexandria Mrs.
Peterson stopped off at Crookston
and attended the Women's camp.
Miss Harriet Olson, who has

been with her grandmother, Mrs.
Wright, since the close of school
at Concordia college, went to
Moorhead Monday to attend sum-
mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. James Winjum of
Thief River Falls, were guests at
the Davidson home over the week
end.
Misses Martha and Nellie Nelson

(Political a3v. inserted by the un-
dersigned in bis ovra. behalf tor
which the regular rate has been
paid.)

of Crosby visited,, at the Gresslie
home for several days last week.
Harry, Rudy ancV-EBa Berger, all

of Greenbush were guests at the-
Stephens home Sunday and were
accompanied home by Mrs. Richard
Stephens who habVheen here since
Friday. v

Mrs. Wright and Mrs. E. M. Ev-
ans w&l attend the Women's camp
this week.

VIKING
Evelyn Tamell Is Honored

Evelyn Tarnell was honor guesf
at a miscellaneous shower given by
relatives and friends at the Albert
Styrlund home Tuesday evening:
The hostesses were Mrs. Ray Sal-
monson. Esther Drotts, Edyth Styr-
lund and Mabel Franson.
The evening was spent playing

games. Lovely gifts were presented
to the guest of honor. Pink and
white decorations were used and a
pink and white umbrella formed a
background for the guests. A deli-
cious luncheon was served by the
assembled guests. The table was
decorated with pink and white
streamers. Out of town guests were
Mrs. John Erickson, EdTa and Pau*
line Erickson and -Dorothy Evehson
of Thief River Falls.

John Gullingsrud

Candidate for

Re-election as

County Treasurer
Pennington County

Your Vote and Support
Will Be Appreciated

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Stromboand
daughter left last week for Big
Wolf lake where they rented a cot-
tage at Crescent Beach. Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Strombo joined them, on
Saturday.

A. B. Molberg and Egbert left
Thursday for Cannon Falls to at-
tend the 80th anniversary of the
Swedish Lutheran church. Mrs.
Hubert Molberg accompanied them
to Minneapolis to visit a few days
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Solmonson
spent Sunday with Mr. Salmonsons
folks near Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jen Jenson and
daughter of Stephen visited at the
Carl Krohn home last week.
Pearl Barr, who is employed at

Thief River Falls, spent the week
end at her home.
Harriet Olson, who is attending

teachers training at Moorhead,
spent a few days here with home
folks.

Rev. and Mrs. TTqrlnn Peterson
and children, Solvig and Amie
Samuelson left "-last week for
Scandinavia and Northland, Wis.,
where Petersons will visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden and

children left Thursday for Fergus
Falls where they will visit relatives.
Mrs. Emma Wright of Middle

River is visiting at the Hans Olson
home.
A large crowd from here attend-

ed the creamery picnic Sunday at
the Middle River State Park.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tornell and

daughter, Mrs. ~RmTna Tangquist
and Mr. and Mrs. Calrence Tang-
quist and children motored to
Thief River Falls Sunday where
they visited with Edla Erickson at
the St. Lukes hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. ^Charlie Styrlund

motored to BemicIjl~~Sunday where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Greenley. Mrs. Floyd Greenley ac-

companied them here to spend the
week.
Mrs. A. Samuelson and daugh-

ters and Clarice Fredrickson left on
Sunday for Scandinavia, Wis.

HOLT NEWS
Ladies Aid Met Wednesday

Circle No. 6 of the Nazareth Lu-
theran Ladies Aid met at the Clif-
ford Fluke home Wednesday, The
afternoon was spent stitching a
quilt. Refreshments were served at
the close of the afternoon by Mrs.
Fluke.

Men's Clab Meets
The local Men's club held lis

regular meeting In the church par-
lors Tuesday evening. A short pro-
gram was given of which Robert
Lund of Thief River Falls was the
main speaker. Refreshments, were
served at the close of the evening.

Play Is Given Friday
The play "Hands TJp" which was

given at the Sunhyside schoolhouse
by a group of young people from
that locality Friday evening, was
very well attended. It was directed
by Mrs. Fred Peterson. A free
dance was given after the play.

Card Party Given
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Saastad/Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Prosser, Johnny Doran and Ruby
Hall were entertained at a card
party at the Lynn Miller home on
Wednesday evening. .

Patronize our advertisers

(Political advJ inserted by the un-
dersigned in his cwn behalf for
-which, the .regular rate has been
paid.)

VOTE FOR

A. E.

STRANDQUIST
for SHERIFF

Marshall County

A Life-Long County Farm Resident

I will greatly appreciate your consideration at

at the Primary election June 20.

6-16

NELS M.

ENGEN
Candidate for

Supt: of Schools

MARSHALL COUNTY

Will appreciate your

vote and support.

PoL Adv.—Prepared and inserted by Nels. M. Engen, Warren,
Minn, in his own behalf, forwhlch the regular rate has been
paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Wahlin and fam-
ily of Maple Bay visited friends
here Sunday.

_ Mrs. Oscar Moline returned home
Sunday from a hospital in Crook-
ston.

Gloria Hisberg of Thief River
Falls spent a few days at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonn Hagberg.
George. Karvonen, Supt. of the

local school, left Monday for his
home in Sebecca for a short visit.

Mrs. Lloyd Adams of Grand
Forks spent the week end at the
John Hagberg home. Mrs. Adams
is a sister of Mrs. Hagberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Doran and

family of Plummer visited relatives
here Sunday. .

-

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre who
have spent the last five weeks in
Spring Grove, returned ' home Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. Sandberg and son left
for Velva, N. D., to visit at the S.
Pierson home before they leave for,

their home in Fairbanks, Alaska.
EmH Hellquist and children vis-

ited at the O. B. TT«tt home Tues-
day.
Vernon HoTmstrom who has been

a student at Minneapolis, returned
home to spend the summer vaca-
tion with "Ms parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoist and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Voth and daughter returned home
last week from' a two weeks vaca-
tion in southern Minnesota.
Hanyl Engen, Melvin Bottom and

Clarence Larson spent Sunday' fish-
ing at the Lake of the Woods.
The Dorcas Society met at the

church parlors Tuesday. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Marvin

The local Boy Scout Troop No.
112 and scoutmaster Hartley Peter-
son left Monday for Cass Lake to
spend a week at the, Boy Scout
camp. * '

.

Emil Eas*™"i arid A. O. Aspelin
left Tuesday for Sweden where
they win remain for some time vis-
iting relatives.

Rev. Hanson spent part of the
week in Goodridge for the purpose
of informing people of the Centen-
nial Appeal of the Norwegian Lu-
theran chnrch.

Phyllis Hanson visited at the 6.
B. Hall home this week as a guest
of Eileen Johnson.

Mr. -and Mrs/ Clifford Johnson,
Violet Johnsan, Engvald Dahl, and
Bertan Johnson made a busines!
trip to Warren Monday.
Lenorah Erickson who is teach-

ing parochial school at the Busy
Bee School is staying at the O. B.
TTnU home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flak and

sons visited relatives at Mcintosh
Sunday.
Ed Notto of Thief River Falls

visited at the Ole Alby home on
Sunday.
Mrs. O. B. Hall and daughter

Ruby and Eileen Johnson visitetfat
the Melvin Pederson home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Swan of

St. HHaire visited at the Rudolf
Nyhus home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hall and fam-

ily visited at -the Melvin Bottom
home Sunday.

. Mrs. Iver Engebretson visited at
the home of Mrs. Olianna Enge-
bretson Sunday evening.

Mrs. Anne Gavere and Mrs. Chas.
Hagglund visited at the "Paul Ol-
son home Sunday.

Pearl Doran, who has been em-
ployed at "Ma's East Shop", is now
employed at Warren.
.Alton Carlson has installed. a re-

frigerator in- his store. Fresh meats
and vegetables will be sold at all

Mr. and Mrs. A. Evanstad and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Dicker of Thief River Falls- visited

at the Nels Johnson home Sunday
evening.

.

Shoes for Horses
All horses take different types of

shoes. When a person thinks of

the many different types of gaits,

such as. a rack, slow gait, canter
right and left, trot, running walk^
fox trot and others and the different

types of horses such as the trotter,

running horses, hurdler, polo horses
and the work horses, it is not hard
to understand that the business of
shoeing horses is really a special-

ist's job.;

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Adjourned meeting held June 7ti
and S£h,ql938.
Meeting -was called to order by

the Chairman at ten o'clock A. St
All members were present.
Minutes of May 3rd, 4th, and 5th,

1938 -were read and approved.
Pursuant to notice bids for gravel-

ing were opened and the following
bids were received: Bids of Peterson
& Holland. Oscar Schenkey, and
August Vagts are all tied.
Job No., Name and Total Contract.
38:02, SAR No. 2: Petersen t HoU-

and, $520.66, Oscar Schenkey 391.96;
August Vagts 466.13.
38:03 SAR No. 3: Petersen &. Hol-

land: 1,603.90; Oscar Schenkey 1.-

436.95; August Vagts 1,658.05.
38:04 SAR No. 4: Peterson & Hol-

land 476.76; Oscar Schenkey
August Vagts 416.53.

38:07 CAR No. 7: Peterson & Hol-
land 670.00; Oscar Schenkey 525.00
August Vagts 620.00.
38:08 CAR No. 8: Peterson & Hol-

land 755JO; Oscar Schenkey 606.75;
August Vagts 724.00.
38:10 CAR No. 10: Herbert Holth-

usen 1,060.50; Peterson & Holland,
1442.00; Oscar Schenkey 1,(QX50; Au-
gust Vagts 1J.67.00.
38:13 CAR No. 13: Peterson & Hol-

land 480.00; Oscar Schenkey 408.00;
August Vagts 480.

38:17 CAR No. 17: Peterson & Hol-
land 1^60.00; Oscar Schenkey 1^96.00
August Vagts: 2,032.00.

' 38:15 CAR No. IS: Peterson & Hol-
land 1810.00; Oscar Schenkey 1,612.00
August Vagts 1,758.00.

~~:20 CAR No. 20: Peterson &. Hol-
land 228.00; Oscar Schenkey 165.00;
August Vagts- 216.00.
38:24 CAR No. 24: Peterson & Hol-

land 2,495.00; Oscar Schenkey, 2^0450
August Vagts 2535^0.

38:32 CAR No. 32: Herbert Holth-
usen 549.00; Peterson & Holland 611.;
Oscar Schenkey 655.00; August Vagts
678.00.
38:40 CAR No. 40: Peterson & Hol-

land 234.00; Oscar Schenkey 163.00;
August Vagts 214.00.
38:42 CAR No. 42: Peterson A Hol-

land 980.00; Oscar Schenkey 815.00;
August Vagts 326.00.
38:44 CAR No. 44: Peterson & Hol-

land 246.00; Oscar Schenkey 138.00;
August Vagts 240.00.
38:45 CAR No. 45: Herbert Holth-

usen S439.50; Peterson &. HoUand,
470.00; Oscar Schenkey 495.00; Aug-
ust Vagts 5CL50.™ 46 CAR No. 46 Herbert Holth-
usen 238.00; Peterson * ~ HoUand
23750; Oscar Schenkey 240.00: Aug-
ust Vagts 30950. .

38:49 CAR No. 49: Peterson Jb Hol-
land 808.75; Oscar Schenkey 719.87:
August Vagts 854.62,
38:52 CAR No. 52: Peterson & Hol-

land 7,500.00; . Oscar Schenkey 6,702.00
August Vagts 8,010.00.
Bids for moving bridge from Main

Street and reconstructing on Minne-
sota Street in the City of 'Warren*
were received as follows: Axle E. An-
derson S898.00, and Minneapolis
Bridge Co., S975.00.

. Delegation front Walsh County, N.
X>., was heard in regard to building
of an interstate bridge across the Red
River between iwpr'than county and
"Walsh county.
Meeting adjourned to Wednesday,

June 8th. 133 Sat nine o'clock a. -m
,
.

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-
ed the. following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Be it resolved that the bid cf Os-

car Schenkey for the following gravel
lobs be accepted: Job No. 88:02 $391.-
96; Job No. 38:03, SL436.95; Job No.
38:04, *36&34; Job No. 38:07 $525.00;
Jo> No. 38:08, $606.75; Job No. 38:10
$1,011-50; Job No. 38:13, $408.00; Job
No. 38:17- $X8S&00; Job* No. 88:18;
1.612.00; Job No, 38:20, 168.00; Job!
No. 38:24, $2304.50; Job> No. 38:22.

S£W°L*?* ^i9- 3S:40' *«« *»* No.
38:42 $815.00; Jo. No. 38:44 $13&00;

Job No. 38:45, $495.00; Job No. 38:46
$240.00; Job No. 38:49, S719.87; Job.
No. 38:52, $6,702.00.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being,
put. was duly carried.
Commissioner A. TV. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be .It resolved that"the bid of Axel

Anderson for Bridge Job No. 38:51
for the sum of $838.00 be accepted.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Whereas the engineer in charge,

has filed his final certificate setting
forth' that the contractor on Job No.
38:03 has completed his contract in
accordance with plans and specifica-
tions and the total cost of said job
was $3,255.43 and the balance due the
contractor is $1 ,122.36,
And whereas, the County Board

inspected the said work and found
it satisfactory,-

. Now therefore, be it
:

resolved that
said certificate be and the same
hereby Is approved and the county
auditor is hereby authorized and dir-
ected to issue a warrant on the
County Aid Fund In the amount cf
$1,122.36 to Anderson Brothers.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion ana the same being
put. was duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mcv-
ed its adoption:
Whereas Marshall County has a

balance of $141&99 available from
the Minnesota. Department of High-
ways from the 193T- construction ap-
propriation and as the Department
has no construction estimates on
which they can pay the above am-
ount we request that the Minnesota
Department of Highways transfer
this amount to maintenance.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Al W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Be It resolved that Summary State-

ments, filing ' numbers No. 327, 328,
329 and 330 for the expenditures of
the County Highway be hereby ap-
proved and the Superintendent of
Highways la hereby authorized to
Issue time checks in the fallowing
amounts: CAR Construction $71455;
CAR Maintenance $258.00; «*?*: Con-
struction $450.00, SAR Maintenance
fUllBI

. Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-
ed the motion- and the same being
put. was duly carried.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota. Tax
Commission: For reduction of delin-
quent taxes: Amos- Aase, Moose Riv-
er; Carl Anderson. Oslo; John J. As-
iala. Cedar; Aksel Gormsen, Moose
River; Hjalmer Johnson, Holt Twp.;
George Monroe, Conxstock, and Al-
bert* Tutrzenka. Wanger. For Home-
stead Classification: : Ernest Efcwmn& Arthur Kkman, Newfolden Twp.;
Albert Klnngness, Agdar; John Lee.New Maine; Mrs. Nettel McOarey,
Warren; and Vivian Sen; Stephen.
For canceliationw real estate taxes:
Department of Rural Credit, two ap-
plications, Wniteford * Wanger. For
refund of -personal property taxes:
pie P. Nelson, Us Twp. For re-
duction of assessed value of real es-
tate: Lawrence Hesse, Espelie. For
reduction of aasesaed - value of ' per-
sonal property: Blanche . H. Jack of
Stephen. An application for -home-
stead classification for Edwin An-
derson,- Agdar was laid over. An ap-
plication for reduction of delinquent
taxes for Chas. Waltonen, Cedar,
was rejected. . -

The fbnowfnc bula were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
Dra. -Blegen 9c Hohnatrum. mileage

and X-rays $60.30; St. Lukes hospital,
hospitalization, 76.50; Warren hos-
pital, hospitalisation 68&2S; J. C.
Johnson, Board and room 8.00; Uni-
versity Hospital, glasses 10.95; Mrs.
Ruth ' Anna Murray, nursing 3.00;
Mrs. Paul -Snyder; nursing 7.50; A.
W. Sommers, mileage and per diem,
10&20; Ole Bergman, '. mileage and
per diem 97.00; J. J. Pagnac, mile-
age '3550; Arthur Anderson, mileage
and -per duun 90.70; O. J. Johnson,
mileage and per diem 169.50; Palma.
Dahl, clerical work 3.00; S. M. Melby,
clerical work 3.00; Helen M. Waits,
clerical work. 3.00;

Irene Smith, wages 10.00; Roy Toft-
ner, labor 5.00; O. C. Toftner mileage
352; Marshall Kays, mileage 17.15;
Dr. H. M. Blegen, coroners fees 7.05;
Dk G. H. Adkina, coroners fees 10.00
Roseau County, WPA telephone
pense ZQ; -"Warren -Telephone
rent and toll 59.65; Water and light
dept* Current and supplies- 93.79;
Central Lumber Co., coal and sup-
plies 2.62; Grace-Lee- Products Ino,
supplies 16J3.; H. Hedqulst Co., sup-
plies 5.60; C. F. Johnson Fuel Co.,
draying 13*0; F. C. Larson se Co^
supplies &32; '

8. V. Lodoen, black-
smithing 24.60; Missouri-Kansas
Chemical Co., supplies 26.64; Leon
Mousley sanding 25.00; Geo. Smith,
hauling 14.85; K. J. Taralseth. Co.,
supplies 1259; Warren Pharmacy,-
supplies 10.55; County School St Of-
fice Supply Co., supplies 38.65; Cur-
tis 1000 lie , supplies 5.66; The Foun-
dation Press., Inc., supplies 5.00; Free
Press Co., Blanks 5.S5; Fritz-Cross
Co., Blanks and supplies 4.93; John-
son Printing Co., Books. 1458; Mar-
shall county Star, printing 518^2;
Mason Publishing Co., Mason's sup-
plement 53.1$; Miller-Davis Co.,
blanks and supplies 10LS7; The
Pierce Co.," supplies 6.47; Poucher
Printing Co.. supplies 6.77; St. Paul
Book and - Stationery Co., supplies.
5J3; Security Envelope Co., Envel-
opes 14.77; Security Printing Co.,
Blanks and supplies 5.S5; Warren
Sheaf, supplies 34J25; Warren Sheaf,
publishing 9.04; Town of BIgwoods,
Contagious Disease control 5.00; Vil-
lage of Newfolden, Contagious dis-
ease control 11.63; Otto Knutson Post
427, Memoria Day expense 19.45;
American Legion Post 466, Memorial
Day epxnese 23.95; H. T. Swanson,
mileage and expense 122JJ5; Henry
Knutson, mileage and expense 53.0P;
Gladys Hedqulst, wages 2.00; H. A.
Rogers Co., Blue Prints and supplies.
10.97; "Wood-Regan Instrument Co.,
Inc.. suppliec 10:50; Russell C. John-
son," Jabor 16.65; Elk River Concrete
Products Co., culverts 2.621.46; Lyle
Culvert Co., culverts 224.40; St. Paul
Corrugating Co., Culvert band 23.42;
Central Lumber Co., lumber 35.00;
Ireland's Lumber Yard, lumber 66055
Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply
Co., Creosote oil 27.50; J. D. Adams
Co., supplies 32.26; Alvarado Oil Co„
gasoline and oil 15.77; Village of
Alvarado, electric light U0; Ander-
son & Melin, repairs anl labor 17.01;
Cities Service Oil Co., gasoline 7.04;
Co-op Oil Assn.. gasoline 57.57;" Ray
Coulomboe. repairs and supplies 7.28;
Interstate Power Co., electric lights
L00; Home Oil Co., diesel fule 27556;
Lewis Tractor & Machinery Co-, ex-
press 2^0; Mpla. Iron Store Co., re-
pairs 24^22; Nelson Motor Co., gaso-
line 65.17; Oslo Oil Co., gasoline
135.32; Overvold Motor Co„ repairs
and labor 22.45; Walter Peterson
blacksmithlng 13.85; Paper Calmen-
son Co.. repairs 307.37; Socony-Vac-
unm Oil Co., oil 57.07; Standard OH
Co., gasoline 24251; Swan-Finish Oil
Corp, grease 48^4; Viking Service
Station, gasoline 74^9; "Warren Ma-
chine Co., welding 73.85; Henry
Young, supplies 20.80; Win. H. Zieg-
Ier Co., Inc., repair .67; Fred Horgen,
right of way 50.00'; Arthur VanSIckle.
land used for road 5.00; John Witt-
man, land used for road 15.00;.
The following claims are to be paid

pursuant to Chapter 52, Laws of 1935
as amended by Chapter 15, laws of
1937: .

D. D. Huartson, sch Dist. No. 155
order $49.00; Oen Mercantile Co.;Town of Eckvoll order 7.00.
Commissioner O. J. Johnsan offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Resolved, that pursuant to section

5 of Chapter 283. Session Laws of
Minnesota for 1329, the following de-
scribed road be added to the present
County Aid Road No. 10.
Beginning at the N. W. Corner of

Section 13. T155N, R39W, thence east
along the existing section line to the
Beltrami-Marshall Line connecting
to a County Aid Road in Beltrami
county.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put .was duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Resolved, that pursuant to Section
of Chapter 283, Session Laws of

Minnesota for 1923. the following 'de-
scribed road be added to the present
County Aid Road No. 17:
Beginning at the N. E. Corner of

section 4, T154N, R42W, thence So.
along the existing section line to the
Marshall-Pennington County line
connecting to a County Aid Road in
Pennington County.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the- same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution andmoved It sadoption:
Whereas, the County of Marshall

feed an appeal for damages by rea-
son of destruction of roads In theMud Lake area, and,

~

Whereas, the same was compro-
mised and settled by a stipulation
whereby it was agreed that the Gov-ernment would establish and con-
struct a public road along the south
edge cf Mud Lake and that Marsh-
all County should retain the bridg-
es, culverts and salvage of State AidRoad No. E running through Mud
Lake, and,
"Whereas, the CCC camp is now

working on the" Mud Lake Project;
Now, therefore, be It resolved, thatwe request that the CCC camp orGovernment Agency, removed *th*

bridges and culverts from State AlaRoad E and turn the same' over ti
the county cf Marshall.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put,, was duly carried. ~ ^^
Commissioner 0. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Whereas, Due to the flooding of

eastern Marshall county during thesummer of 1937 and excessive rains-
again during the spring of 1938- ithas been impossible for the farmers
to put in crop for the 1338 season;
Now, therefore, be it resolved by

the Board of County - Commissioners
of Marshall county that we request
the continuance of the direct grant
for flood sufferers tn eastern Mar-
shall county.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ingput, was duly carried.
Whereas, the ,Farm Security Afl-

ministratlon construction activities,
through

. Its office at Thief River
Falls, Minn ., known as the Thief
River Falls Farm Project, are draw-
ing to a close within e. few days and
laying off several hundred men;
And, whereas. This will greatly ag-

gravate the unemployment situation
and -add to the number of unemploy-
ed In this territory; .*

And, whereas. Surveys Indicate that
there- are some 2000 men on WPA
rolls in this tamedlate territory need
Ing employment; --
-_
And Whereas, There is available

fertile lands that need development
In Marshall county that can he pur-
chased at reasonable prices;
J^Dd, whereas, the Construction of

buildings and developisc of these
famar_u a. great asset- to tte awn-

Ana, whereas, There is a large
number of low-income farmers need-
ing assistance in getting placed per-
manently on farms to improve their
economic standards; „
And, whereas, this -project as -

work program has oeen one of the
best Initiated by the Government in
this part of the state and that for
the amount of money expended a
larger return and greater benefit are
and will he derived from the money
spent by the Government than any
other like program;
Therefore, be it resolved, '.that we,

the Board of County Commissioners
of Marshall county, Minn., assembled
on this 8th day of June, A. D., 1938,
in the Marshall county court house
in Warren Minn., do hereby endorse
the project and ask that it be" en-
larged and additional farms be pur-
chased and developed in M"grthaTr
county.

.'

Commissioner O. J. Johnson moved
the adoption* of the foregoing reso-
lution. Commissioner J. J. Pagnac
seconded the motion and on being
put to a vote the same was unani-
mously carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution ' and moved
its* adoption.
Be it resolved, that the County Au-

ditor be, and hereby Is, authorized to
accept the original ditch tax with-
out the addition of interest in full
payment of delinquent ditch taxes
aga inst trust fund lands sold by the
state October 13, 1937, and where the
original ditch tax exceeds the am-
ount that the land sold for the sale
price of such lands shall be accepted
In full payment of the ditch taxes
against It.

Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Meeting adpourned—sine die.
Attest: •

—

Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor

Arthur Anderson, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

WAX8H-MAKSHAIX COUNT**
BRIDGE GIVEN APPBOVA&

A message from Washington,
states that the house sent to the
White House bQIs that would: Au-
thorize the North Dakota and Min-
nesota' highway :department to con-
struct a free highway bridge across
the Bed River from Walsh County,
N. D., to MffTftiall county, Minn .

It is expected;that the new bridge
win be located directly west of.
Stephen where a pontoon bridge
has spanned the river far the past"

vears. "

NORTH ZONE FISHING
OPENS ON JUNE 21ST

The season far taking bass, crip*
pies, and sunfish opens in the nor-
thern zone on June 21, according
to Harry E. Speakes, director of
the division of game and ilsh.
This removes the last seasonal

restriction in Minaesota, and an
fish, excepting sturgeon, which are
protected at- all times, then become
legitimate game for anglers.
Attention is called to the report:

feature on the Minnesota fishing
license this year, and fishermen
are urged to keep a record of fish
taken and make a report at the
end of the season.
"The purpose of the report is to

prepare data that win be helpful
in restocking lakes, and furnish &
basis for future department fish
propagation activities," says Mr.
Speakes.

A. R. Johnsrud
Candidate for

C0UNTT TREASURER
Primaries, June 20

Your Vote and Support Will Be
Appreciated

Prepared and inserted by A R. Johnsrud, Thief River
Falls, Mirm., in his own behalf, for which the regular rate
is paid.

C. G. SWEDBERG
CANDIDATE FOB

Register of

Deeds
MARSHALL COUNTY

I win appreciate your vote

and support at the Primary

Election June SO, 1938.

(Political advertisement)—
Prepared and inserted bv C.
G. Swedberg, Warren, tit'thti

,

and to be paid for at regular
advertising rates.

tSSS^ Advertisement)—Orderedinserted by Clarence Tromsness,

ELECT .

Clarence

Tromsness
AS TOUK

COMMISSIONER
FROM THE 5th DISTRICT

MARSHALL COUNTY

Your Vote and Support Wfll

be Greatly Appreciated at the

Primary Election June 20.

Geo. T.

Sands
CANDIDATE FOB

Register of Deeds
MARSIHIiT. COUNTT '

YTODB TOTE AND SUP-
PORT WIIX BE GREATLY
APPRECIATED AT THE

; ELECTION, JUNE

2?" iSKST^Sf^S 57.F* -
T- Bands- AlranuJo, Minn, In hison Malt for -which the regular rate 1ms be^ipaMJ

ititkmm^ms^M^i^ia^,
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Monday's Election Will

Attract Much Interest

(Continued from Front Pagel
between Mr. Benson and Mr. Pet-

ersen the contest is almost wholly
between two factions in the party.

"Although Mr. Benson is of the

left wing and Mr. Petersen is of

the right wing, the announced is-

—sues are neither leftist or rightist.

Mr. Benson campaigns largely

against the State Senate, which at-

tempted to block much of his pro-
gram, and Mr. Petersen against the
'Mexican Generals'—a term which
he took from the late Governor
Floyd Olson—who. Mr. Petersen
says, are actually running the
State house.

"In the Republican governor-
ship primary contest, one begins to

get into the more confusing parts
of the affair. The most colorful of
the candidates is Harold E. Stas-
sen of South St. Paul, a 3-year-old

^lawyer who speaks the jargon of
Minnesota liberalism as glibly as
does the average.
"Many old-time Republicans will

tell you that he is the 'white hope'
of the party, to build it .up from

. the ruins of reaction, but in the
same breath they will express . their
own intention of voting for Mar-
tin A. Nelson of Austin, nominee in
1934 and 1936. George E. Leach, I

nonpartisan Mayor of Minneapolis,
is also a Republican candidate, as
is Harold A. Northrop of Owatonna
The race seems to be between]
Messrs Stassen and Nelson.

"In the Democratic . field one
really plunges headlong into con-
fusion and it is hard to make eith-
er heads or tails of the situation.

One of the six contestants, Victor
E. Anderson, is United States Dls-

_^ " trict Attorney for Minnesota, and
a former Assistant Attorney Gener-
al in a Republican administration.
Because he announced his candi-
dacy, immediately following a con-
ference between his mentor, Frank
W. Murphy of Wheaton, the farm
leader; and President Roosevelt
and Chairman Farley, he was re-

. garded as having administration
backing until the Christgau episode

"Since that time no one knows
what backing he has or whether he
or anyone else has been or will be

~ selected to hold the Democratic or-

ganization lines for 1940. Above
-- him on the ticket is Joel F. Ander-

son- of Minneapolis, state employee
of the Farmer-Labor administration
-who, Minnesotans say, was shoved
into the race for the"complications

that would be caused by his name.
Third Term Backer Is In Field

"Thomas Gallagher, Minneapolis
attorney, another Democratic can-
didate, is a former political asso-

ciate of Joseph Wolf, the 'Roose-
Telt-Before-Chicago' man, who still

lias the title in the telephone book
of Democratic national committee-

man, but has not occupied the po-
sition since 1936. Charles A. Leth-

-^ert, of St. Paul, a Rodsevelt-for-

Thlrd-Term man. now has the

backinst of Mr. "Wolf.

"A fifth aspirant -for the Demo-
cratic nomination. Michael Murray
of St. Cloud, has"the support of the

old Regan-Moonan machine. The
sixth is Fred Schilplin of St. Cloud
who recently -gave up his post as

State Federal Housing administra-

tor. Some of Mr. Schilplin's friends

say that he .was removed from the

housing Job when he informed his

superiors that he intended, filing for

the Governorship,- but others say

that additional matters were in-,

volved. /
"--"-'

"So far there have been no charg-

es of any substantial nature con-

cerning any irelief connivance in

politics in connection with the pre-

sent Minnesota' raix-up. Even, now,

after Mr. Christgau's removal, the

Federal Relief Administration Is

apparently being kept clear of the

entanglement.

Church Group Ends
Session Here Sunday

Women Show Concern
For Movie School

(Continue! from Page One)
there is the constant play of spark-

ling humor, "the appeal of tender

romance, the suspense of. a coher-

ent, intelligently-directed story

which dramatizes everyday happen-
ings—the human sort of things

that really do. happen.

.

Binding the attractive story, to-

gether is the romance of home-
making, a subject that holds the
interest of every woman young and
old. Even the -Forum knows that
all women-^-brides, business types,

and experienced housekeepers—re-
spond to the fascination of look-

ing in on another woman when
she is at work in the kitchen.

Particularly do they like it when
they are allowed to sit quietly and
watch her prepare some dish in
which she specializes. They know
that if they watch closely, while
she measures and mixes and com-

I pletes the entire cooking operation,
this close-up personal study will be
more, helpful than hours "of ready
recipes of blinding experimenting.
The motion; picture camera was

leisurely, completely unhurried and
painstakingly accurate in recording
"Star in My Kitchen". There- is no
trickery in the. cooking, baking and
preparation of appetizing ice-box
wonders. Competent cooks who
have drifted into bad habits will
be- able to - check' their own mis-
takes .by studying- the systematic
routine revealed in these close-ups.
In addition to the daily recipe

sheets, a generous store of gifts are
destined to be carried back to
many homes from the Avalon
Theatre. Local merchants and firms
and nationally-known companions
who are Joining with this newspa-

'(Continued from Front Pace),
purse that would make possible for

him a trip to Europe. This action

was taken in- order that he might
obtain the complete rest that doc-

tors prescribe" if he is to regain his

health. The purse given him was
presented by the vice president of

the church body, Rev. Johan Matt-
son of Poulsbo, Wash.
Dr. Burntvedt has for many years

been president of. the Lutheran
Free church. Earlier he was pastor

at Trinity Lutheran church of Min-
neapolis. During the past year he
was asked to assume the" duties of

director of the Memorial Hall

Building fund at Augsburg College

and Seminary. That position- was
left vacant upon, the death of Dr.

George Sverdrup, president of

Augsburg College. Those duties were
added onto his other presidential

Lutheran Bible Camp
Begins Next Monday

Many young people from, th is
territory will leave Mondayi for a
week of vacationing and inspiration
at £Ee~Lake of the Woods Luther
League Bible Camp which - opens
that evening. This will be the sixth
annual session of- the camp and
reports indicate that a large group
of campers will attend. Inquiries
have been received ! from distant
places, among them Fargo, Fergus
Falls: -,

Registration for the week will" be-
gin Monday afternoon/ ' The first
meal will be served Monday even-
ing. The camp program will begin
Monday evening with services con-
ducted by Rev. H. Bl Raun of Ev-
ansville. .. ?;; -

1

Seattle Invites Convention
Seattle may '(be the next conven-

tion city of the Lutheran Free
church of America, according to the
decision of. the last business session

of its 1938 convention.
The invitation to bring the con-

vention to Seattle. came from Rev.
John A. Houkom who spoke for

Bethany Lutheran church of that

city. He believed that a convention

held on the West Coast would give

impetus to Lutheran work, in that

section of the United States. If the
Lutheran Free church has its 1939

convention in Seattle it will be one
of the ''first Lutheran church .bod-

ies -to have, gathered there, accord-
ing to the West Coast spokesmen.

County 4-ftlfMembers Are
Attetiding^Glub Week

iReserrotioW far-one rrandred-"4-H

club boys and girls^rpm EenninK-:

ton . county TwereJbigSae' 'for ,jNor$i-

;

weiY7 School's ChifcyWeek; the^last

three days o^jthls^weeB*; -June '16, 17

and 18 at .Crpokston.

. Thursday jw;ernopn • (today) the

club , membjfs, -.participate ,in an
athletic program. On Friday after-

noon- the Rocksbury club will -pre-

sent their, one-act .play, "Rooting
for Ruth". ;The Bray. & Polk^Ceja^

tre instrumental group 'will parti-

cipate -in..the music, contest. . j.; ;

The junior and adult leaders ^iU
attend special, leaders' conference

while In attendance at Crookston.
Wednesday, night .

.concluded .
the

first r
;
three-day camp of. the 4,-S

club .members, with groups from
east and west Polk county, east and
west Ottertail .county,. Mahnomen,
Norman,. -Becker .and- :Glay counties

having attended- -About .541
'
mem-

bers : took ;part' in,.the L : activities.

The next, section invades- the. camp
this morning -to also stay, for an-
other three days. : ): .

-

Ball Team Scores 7th
Straight Win Sunday

- (Continued from Page Ono)
serious -threat, the final score be-

ing 7 to 6 for Dempster's players.

Sahl was on the mound as usual

for , the local team and, with the

exception of the fifth and eighth

innings held Warroad well in hand.
He struck out eleven opposing bats-

men and allowed eight hits.. Louis

Benson, a player of much ability

and who played here last year, is

back, being the catcher in last Sun-
day's game. He is also a capable

twirler.

Lutz and Mateyko were the War-
road twlrlers, the latter relieving

Lutz in the fifth when the local

batsmen took to the latter's deliv-

ery for four hits. Each of them
struck out five- opposing batsmen.
: Rasmussen and Benson were the

heavy stickers for Thief River Falls,

the former getting two doubles and
a single, and Benson getting a
double and a single. D. Dumias and
Peterson were the . heavy .stickers

for the visitors, getting two hits

each.
The Box Score

Warroad
Finke, 2b
D. Dumias, ss

Peterson, rf

Mateyko, 3b 1-5

Schultze, lb
Goulet. If

Hokanson, cf

J. Dumias, c
Lutz, p
C. Dumias, 3b'.

Total
"'

AB R H PO A E

Oil

0"

8 24

T. R. F.
Turgeon, ss

Ekiereh,' cf
Jarajnsoh^'

:
2b-Uli _.

SaTil, p "', v
J

-

Leer lb' .-.

Benson,: c ..,-..

Rasmussenj 3b
E'ide, If, 1-4.

Battlesqn, rf .

OuChamp, If

.

Totals.

AB R H PO A E

No Trace Found Of 4-

x ear Old Pine River Lad

2 11'

3,

o;;q; o
;o: iff
i o ~

b'

7 10 27,

George Lee. will be in charge and
all who wish to compete should re-
port to him. '

.
; -.-

Swimming <

Two life guards are employed at
the beach to teach;- life-saving
work. Boys and girls have been re-
ceiving instructions in the art of
life-saving, and badges are merited
to those who pass the tests. -This
is open to everyone. These instruc-
tions are given in the afternoons.

Track Meet At U To
Attract Marty Fans I

To Minneapolis

Some 275 track stars - from 33

states and representing more than

70 colleges and universities are in-

cluded in the ;
field of American

track and field aces that will parti-

cipate in the seventeenth annual
National Collegiate championships
at Memorial Stadium at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota next Friday
and Saturday, June 17 and 18..

With the big classic only a. few
days away, track" interest in~ the
state and throughout the Northwest
has reached a new and unheard of

jhigh. Ticket applications have been
received from more than 50 Minne-

1 sota communities In all sections of

the state. - ~\

Included in the all-star collegiate

field will be defending national
champions in, eight events,'' a half

dozen stars of . the United State's

team at the 1935 Berlin Olympics,
and a host of sectional and confer-

ence champions from Maine to Cal-

ifornia and from. Gulf coast to the
Canadian border.
Southern California, one of the

most powerful track aggregations

ever assembled,- will lbe- the defend-
ing team^ehampion -and will gd:af-

te'r Its' fourth consecutive team title

in-
:as"5rhaf^-

r
years.--DIsputirig i,ithe

Ti'ojah^title-'ambltibns wlll-'be'.sUcJi

cVabk ^'lIS&s^ a& California and

RATE!: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charge SS cents. —
extra charge of 10 csnts is made- fur blind ads to cover co*t of. handllnx. To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on small accoonts We request* that cash sceo"-
oanjrl the order.! ,

*
'

Opportunities

Trusses fitted; . complete stock
carried. J & BjDrug Store, ad 9tf

LOCK AND |l3UNSMXrH: Keys
made for old and latesf'tinodel cars,

and all kinds of iQcka.sall makes.
Call James Havel, ^OTrArnold Ave.
South, City/ Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

^District, agency for Pontiac cars
wants dealer in Thief River Falls.

Parties interested should leav:

name for Box A, in care of For
urn Printing Office. ad 10-tf

For Sale \

Chevrolet truck, Model 29, and
stock trailer in good ^condition. Ed-
win Johnson, St. rffln'ire. i Pd ll-3t

Special prices on new Moline hay
tools, also used mowers, brakes and
cultivators, - for next week.—Thief
River Implement Co. :.. ad 11

5-high grade Shorthorn bulls one
year old. Fred Urdahl. ^3obdridge,

Minn. "?'& Pd ll-3t

Five used pianos, ranging from
$30 and up. Diamond Fftmiture Co.

- ,.j£7: 9-3t

Sholz House trailer iii'Hgood con-
dition. Also $100 order od car pur-

chase. Louis: J^ Clbiitier.. north/ of.

Western Oil Sc Fuel station, ad 11-35

Turghai Proso. Millet ^and Million
- - - ----"—

ge"t It

stores
base-

ad 6-tf

Wj

The Intltfe Political Machine on Capitol

Hill by voHnff forth*

Independent and Couragtom

POLITICAL ADVBRTISING-pub-
llshed bv A. C. Matheson. Thief Riyer
Falls. Minn., in his own behalf and
paid for at regular rates.

Although 1200 men have partici-
pated in the search planned as a
final attempt to locate 4-year old
Richard Harley Ware lost in the
swamp land near Pine River Sat-
urday the attempt so far has been
unsuccessful.
Having had no food or shelter for

over 100 hours, officials fear for the
safety of the child. The lad became
lost while helping his brothers herd
cattle on their father's farm.
In the meantime funds are pour-

ing In from neighboring towns to
provide for food for the searchers.
Four traffic officers were on duty
Wednesday, handling the huge
crowds attracted- by the search.

MATHESON
Candidate for Re-election for

County Superintendent

of Schools

I wish I could see every one of
you in person but the duties of office
-will not permit it, but I believe most
of you are familiar with my qualifi-
cations.

For those whom I have - not yet
had the pleasure of meeting, will say
I have been in school work all my
life. I was a country school teacher
while earning my way through
Moorhead Teachers College and the
University of Minn. I am a graduate
of the University of Minn, 'and have
a professional Life Certificate.

I have enjoyed my work with the
rural schools, the teachers, children,
school board members and parents.
I have tried to the best of my ability
to be fair and square with everyone
and have- the welfare of every child
at heart.

I have saved the taxpayers several
thousand dollars during my term of
office. Our schools are all up to
standard and fill . requirements for
full state aid.

T thank you all for your vote and" nd hope X -merit

Subject For Health
Study Is Announced

The classes in Maternal and
Child Hygiene will discuss prenatal
care of-the-week of June 20. The
women and girls who attend these
meetings are finding the work in-
teresting. Demonstrations are giv-
en at each meeting.

Girls Diamondball
Group To Be Organized
All "girls interested in playing

diamond ball are asked to report to
Mrs. Agnes Israelson at the Lincoln
High School diamond ball field on
Friday evening at 7 o'clock. Prac-
tice is held Monday, Wednesday
and-J?riday evenings at 7 o'clock.

Score by. innings:

Warroad " .1 O'tf i'p 0. 2-0^6

T. H P.
'

20.0 2 3 x-^T

Thief I^iverlPalls will-play at
T
St.

Hilaire, -Thursday,.; evening, next

week.- A jjame .scheduled^ for War-
ren last Wednesday .evening was
called of£due",tp -,thfi "yery cbol.wear

fiSr. -,-. .^j^ j:JJ 'jtV ~ .-;
'-

-

".-
: j

Recreational News
Since summer ._. vacation began

boys between the ages of 9 and 14

have been^.-competing^ in baseball

every morning at, the l^hcbln. High
School fiejpij^our. .teams, have been

selected' repjresentlhg each .ward in

the city. Any'- boys..interested should

report at' the' -school during the

njorning. According to Gebrge lieej

the director in charge; expectations

are that a few night games will be

played in.- the near' 'future,.

In the afternoons boys above nine

years of age have beek practicing

at the high school' outside court;

AU boys^interested . should; report
there^ Later on teams will be se^

lected and a series of games played:

Jjpon the-,completion of the new
tennis courts a tournament will be
arranged according to ages for

those interested in 'the game.

Dollar grass _seed.

from any of, the
or from me. ,.C. ,Mv

Stariforct froniHh^"West Coast. Rice 'fcnent of City Audlf
aid Texas frbin-the Southern^ west,

Notre Dame.' Michigan and Wiscon-
sin

: ffom-lthe'' midwest;- and Pitts-

tiurgfr 'from
rthe East'.

1

'World's* "records -'will be in the
nine'of'the 14'events

1

on the pro-
gram^with one^worid's record hold-
er and' :two. former -world's record

holders; entered in one event alone.

Anierican antt NCAA_records are

also efcpfected' to. be'bettered -in

miny cases:
;

;.._ ^
'

-
"•".''_

Karlstad' Farmer Killed
^" In Car Crish Sutiday

As the' result of an auto crash
heat Hauha" 'early 'Sunday, Alvin
Sjoblom, 35 at

t
Karstad, was. killed.

With' 'hint * lh~
!the car was Henry

Hendricksdri, also of Karlstad who
iS' how 'in :th'e hospital.

:

*

The J driver of the other car was
Albert Erickson, J '19,- of Goodridge,
who*was- treated at 'the hospital but
was released.^Alohg*^

;with^ him were:
Clara Barstiad,- 19; of Grygla,' who
sHifferect a broken- ankle and sprain-

fed
: backi ;-RuEh Rambecki ' 19, and

Orm Rambeck .of Goodridge, bro-

ttiei* ' and^ a&ter- "-Ruth" sustainedV'a

fracttorecV^eg andrOrln.has a^sovere

cut oh mS^khee"/ r >'-

~ Leslie 1-Ericsson, 17, of Goodridge,

was als6 : treated <at the hospital

and released; ;> -

--'• ..•.-"

. Want to buy
stacker. Ness Bi

River Falls.

^im^

For Kent
FARM FOR RENT 1

Party must have the machinery
and Power and be ready to start

plowing as soon as the crop is off

this year.- If interested call C. M.
Evenson or Phone 447M. ad 11 tf

Nicely furnished front room
apartment, - private both, hot and
cold running water, frigidaire and
janitor services. Also a 3-room ^
apartment. Phone 320 at meal times U

or before 9 a. m. pd 10-3t .
-i

(Pol. Adv.—inserted by Ida Kalland
Janda, St. Hilaire, Minn., in her
own behalf for which the regular
rate has been paid.)

Want to buy a power take-off of

binder, 8 foot cut. Write to .
Wm.

"Sonke, St. Hilaire. ad 11

TRY Forum Want Ads.

IDA KALLAND JANDA:
CANDIDATE FOR

SUPERINTENDENT *

OF SCHOOLS
PBNNDIMQN-^COJDNTffl^

I witt ^«W; apprjeiato^ yoor.

support at tfe .primary dBction
Monday, June" 20th. " " ^

Hialmar Petersen
for GOVERNOR
Candidate for nomination on th«

Farmer-Labor Ticket

Than we will have civil Bervice

—

the merit system—and do away with

political patronage—the spoils sya-

slcm. .
. _ ....

We. will have experience, ability,

and honesty in state government.
We will replace mismanagement,

opportunism, and selfishness with

good judgment and statesmanship.

For the Best DRUG VALUES
In Town It's the Pharmacy..

--Originators of Low Drug Prices! ~

Alka-Seltzer 49c

60c

Drene 49c

COMPOUND 1.29

Large

Kuriko

Full Ft Antiseptld

Mi'31 49c

S Lt>s. Stock

Epsom Salts 29c
2-25c lubes USTERDJE

Tooth Paste 26c
500 Sheets

Kleenex

Paid
lished by Dr. J. — -

treasurer of the HJalmar Petersen for Gov-
ernor State Volunteer Committee, Grand
Rapids, Minn.

'^^^:Bffis»CB^BaBl[!»iB3mE:BT::»TiBin;BE

Chas. A. SKOGLUND
Candidate for

County Commissioner
Fifth District

MARSHALL COUNTY
Your vot« and support will be appreciated

-PoL Adv,—Inserted by Chaa. A. Sfeoglund, Holt/ Minn., In his

mm behalf for which the regular rate has been paid.

——- AT OUR FOUNTAIN

LITTLE DICKS (Chocolate, Peanuts, Ice Creaml

BANANA SPLITS

KODAKS - FILMS y FILM FINISHING

A free enlargement With eaeh jroll

of film devel

1.39

We are experts in ; the field of bridal wear. Let

us help you in selectina your trousseau ._. .

:

;~:
: v ; SAVE BY TRADING^AT ; , i\/

WomenJs/Ready-torWear:l>epMrnent

tn~xr-^r.^
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Benson Nominated Over I

Petersen by Majority

of Nearly 15,000 Votes
Returns From Northern Sections of State And Twin

Cities Give Governor Definite Assurance of Re-
nomination after Doubtful Early Reports

*In one of the closest primary elections ever held
in the State of .Minnesota, Elmer A. Benson won re-

nomination to the office of governor on the Farmer
Labor party ticket in Monday's vote by nosing out
Hjalmar Pet^sen by less than 15,000 out of a contest

that polled nearly /half a million votes. The lead on
early returns see-sawed back and forth between the
two candidates and it was not until late Tuesday that
the returns were sufficiently reported to assure Gov.
Benson a commanding lead.

An act which, some are inclined to call "skulduggery" .was committed
hy thousands as Republicans and Democrats abandoned their party's

ticket to vote principally for Peterson in the the Farmer-Labor column
in order to defeat Benson who, they assert, is too liberal in his stand
in regard to Tabor.

The returns from 3579 precincts

out of 3739 (160 missing) give Ben-
Benson 206,358 and Petersen 193,503,

a majority of 12,855 for the gover-
nor.

Benson gained a lead on 3arly

returns from Ramsey and Henne-
pin counties. This lead was taken
away as precincts from, the south-
ern part of the state made their
reports. The lead went from one to

to the other until more than half
of the precinc's -had been heard
from. Benson's lead became more
substantial after 2.000 precincts had
^reported. It became slowly-- larger

as the later reports arrived Tues-
day afternoon and. evening. It was
apparent that the more rural dis-

tricts, especially in the northern
counties, were generally strong for
Benson. The remaining districts are
expected to increase .his lead to

nearly 15.000.

St. Louis county on the Iron
Range gave Benson a strong vote.

This has prompted Petersen '-to

impound the ballot boxes in this
county, believing that ballot boxes
might have been padded. Observers,
however, had the firm idea that
Benson was a strong favorite on
the range territory so that accusa-
tion of stuffing of ballot boxes has
little foundation.
- Stassen. young attorney of South
St. Paul, easily won the Republican
gubematoria 1 nomination over
Alartin A. Nelson and Mayor Leach.

PERREAULTAND
CORNELL WIN IN

RED LAKE RA($
County Treasurer's Race Is Only

Local Contest; Benson Carries

ConJSty^iJJpr Governorship

In' Red Lake county - the only
local contest was that of- the nom-
ination

,
for. the office of county

treasurer. The two high candidates
in this race were Ildage Perreault
with 618 votes, and Kifa Cornell
with 544 votes. The other two can-
didates were Maxius Waldal and W
H. Melby.
There was a smaller number of

democratic votes from the usual
Gov. Benson carried the county in
the gubernatorial race.

State^ ticket figures, were:
Farmer-Labor ticket: " governor,

Benson 519, Petersen 427. Lieuten-
ant governor. Ebbesen 227, Kinzer
469. Secretary of State, Endersby
130. Rasmussen 507. Rail commis-
sioner, Atwood 381, Carlson 254.
Johnsen 52, Nelson 113. Clerk of
supreme court, Gunderson 330
Strout 342. Representative 9th
district, Nycklemoe . 178, Buckler 570
Republican ticket: Governor.

Leach 50, Nelson 111, Northrop 8,
The vote was very light as party Stassen 154. Lieutenant
members cast their vote for Peter-
sen in the Farmer-Labor ranks.
Thomas Gallagher of Minneapo-

lis won the nomination for gover-
nor in the Democratic,, ranks. Free
Schilplin of St. Cioud was his near-
est rival. A small vote was notice-
able in this column also, in the
same manner as Republicans by

(Continued oa Back Page)

Harris Leads in Race

For State Senatorship

Returns From Three Counties Re-
Teal Lead Of 114 Votes Over
Tungseth, Present Senator

Paul Harris ha*'*a- lead of 114
votes over E. L. Tungseth in the

vrace for the state senatorship from
jthe 65ih legislative district, com-

—jprising Pennington. Red Lake and
Clearwater counties. Out of the

. field of three each carried one
county on. unofficial returns. Harris'
lead in Clearwater, was larger than
any of the leads had by the other
two in their strongest county re-
spectively.

Rev. Tungseth, the present sen-
ator, will be Harris' opponent in
the fall, -the two having' made, the
race four years ago. At that time
Tungseth had a lead in the pri-
mary election.

The district tabulation:! *
;

Tungseth Olson Harris
Red Lake 454 670 481
Clearwater - 1180" 719 1489

. Pennington 1336 «38 1114
Total- 2970 2027 3084

governor.
Anderson 113. Johnson 84, Sweit-
zer 95. Attorney general, Anderson,
67. Burnquist. 148, Wilson 65. Rail-
road commissioner, Johnsen 109,
M3tson 164. Clerk of supreme court
Davis 106. Howard 39. Johnson 34.
Magnuson 55, Pederson 51. Repre-
sentative. 9th district, Lund 151
Sageng 112.

-—
Democratic ticket. Governor:

Joel Anderson 28, V. Anderson 42,
Gallagher 143, Lethert 25, Murray,
148, Schilplin 53. Lieutenant gov-
ernor, Lang 201, Moran 189. Secre-
tary of state, Alexander 98, Ken-
nedy 285. State auditor, Bonner
770. Segerstrom 88. Attorney gen-
eral, Anderson 43, Jansen 79^ Sulli-
van 257. Clerk of supreme court,
Blakeslee 84. Smith 285. Represen-
tative 9th district, Brandon 301,
Timm 92.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
INCUMBENTS LEAD
IN PRIMARY RACES

Two Local Men Nabbed
For Theft On Saturday

Two local culprits. Richard -."Watts

and Pat Beerbower, were, .'arrested

Saturday afternoon by : Sheriff
Rambeck for breaking?:, into the
Coney Island cafe on Main. Street
near the Larson Co. store; i-

Entrance to the cafe was made
by crawling in a window. While in
there the boys took §6-00 in cash
and $15.00 worth of cigarettes. '-'

They have been taken to the
county jail and. having waived pre-
liminary hearing, will be kept in
custody until arrangements have
been made for bail. They are to
be tried at the next meeting of
the district court.

Toftner, Johnson And Engen Are
Renominated; Hanson Has Big
Lead For Register Of Deeds

In the races for nomination for

county office in Marsha ll county
Levi Johnson, incumbent, had a
commanding lead over his nearest
rival Carl. O. Knutson for county
auditor. -

O. C. Toftner,. incumbent, also
had a big vote majority over his
big field of opponents in the race
for sheriff. There were eleven in
the race.

.
•

H. M. Hanson ran the strongest
race of any county candidate, lead-
ing in the race for^register of deeds
by a majority vote over his three
opponents combined. Geo. T. Sands
will be his opponent this, fall, Mr.
.Sands getting 1680 votes to Han-
son's 2908.

Nels M. Engen, incumbent, will

have Thora| Skomedal as his .oppon-
ent next fall in the race for coun-
ty superintendent of schools, the
two being far in the lead in this
race.

Pagnac and Olson will battle for
the' county comrnisslonership in
the Third District.
County Auditor
Hans Urtes
Alphonse E. 'Johnson
Levi G. Johnson
Carl O. - Knutson

Register of Deeds
Eugene Westman
H. M. Hanson
Geo. T. Sands
C. G. Swedberg

Sheriff |

Evald E. Erickson 193
John Gonnering * _434
Edward Landerville 494
Anton (Buck Olson) Petersen 237

307
1265
2531
1535

394
3903
1680
601

Jesse Sorum
A. E. Strandquist
O. C. Toftner
Arthur Hi Zacharias
Andrew M. Anderson
Axel Benson
Oscar Efterfield

Superintendent ' of -Schools
Thora Skomedal
Levi Anderson
Nels M. Engen
Elof Larson -

Chief Justice of Supreme Court
Henry J. JBessesen 1075
Henry M. Gallagher 2445
Roy Delferd Modeen 1064

520
761
2403
245
228
103
103

1891
681

2285
802

4 Newfolden People In
Collision in Wisconsin

Six persons were injured, when a
truck and

|
an automobile collided

head-on two "and a half miles east
of Barron,

j
Wis., Tuesday. Those

injured were Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer
Stokke and daughter Gloria and
Mrs. Victor Erickson, all of New-
folden. Jack Cobb and a Mr. Er-
ickson, both of Barron, were pas-
sengers -in i the truck. The persons
from. Newfolden were enroute to
visit relatives in; Wisconsin. Mrs.
-Stokke suffered a " fractured ankle
and Gloria : a fractured collar bone.

PENNINGTON CO.

HASMANYCLOSE

ELECTION RACES
Lorentson, Gullingsrud,
Matheson; And Muliy
Are Re-Nominated

Everything Is In Readiness

For Forum Cooking School

President Will Broadcast
Fireside Chat On Friday

On Tuesday^ President Roosevelt
announced that he would give an-
other fire-side chat over the ma-
jor radio stations. The time is

scheduled for Friday evening
. at

8:30 o'clock (Thief River Falls
time). Although his topic was' not
announced it is exoected that he
will discuss the $3,750,000,000 lend-
ing and spending bill along with
other phases of his program as
enacted by Congress.

Skomedal, Hanson Win
Marshall County Race

Ounsten Skomedal and H. O.
Hanson were the winners in the
race for county conurdssloner in
the Fifth District in Morgan
county. The former had a total
vote of 302 and Hansorirc278 on un-
official returns. There were nine
candidates, the largest* ever-making
the race in this district. The sum-
mary of this vote is found else-
where in this issue. '

Seed House Manager

Retires from Business

H. M. Hoel WOT Resume Manage-
ment' of Farming Interests South
Of City After Seven Tears As

0£Qbe*Wg.^

H. M. Hoel haa'-severecT-his con-
nection as--manager with the Thief
River Falls* Seed House of this
city, and for the present will de-
vote his entire time to extensive
repair work now in progress at his
dairy farm located two miles south
of town. He is looking forward to
re-entering a business for himself
in the near future. "
Mr. Hoel came to Thief River

Falls seven years, ago and took
charge of the plant for the William
Dalrymple Company, while it was
still in receivership, due to the
failure of the Tessum Company.
Under his management the busi-
ness developed into one of the larg-
est of its kind in the Northwest,
reaching a volume of a million dol-
lars for the year 1935.

He wishes to take this opportun-
ity to thank the many friends and
patrons', and to express his appre-
ciation of the faithful employees
with whom he worked side by side,
all of whom contributed to make
this business possible.

W. M. Ferguson of Valley City,
N. D., has taken the place of Mr.
Hoel at the Thief River Seed House
elevator. Mr. Ferguson, who has
been in the elevator business for
the past 18. years, . was formerly
acting as traveling auditor for the
Monarch Elevator company at Val-
ley City. He also brings his family
with frfm to make his home here
in what he says "is a grand little

town."

Some interesting and close con-

tests are expected for the general

election for county office in Pen-
nington county. In the four races
in the primary election the present
incumbent for each office with the
exception of one offleer, had a lead
over his nearest opponent but not
a majority. The one exception is

W. H. Mulry, commissioner from
the Fifth District, who had a clear
majority of nine votes over his two
opponents.
John Gullingsrud, the present

county treasurer, will have A, R.
Johnsrud as! his opponent next fall,

the former polling 1472 votes to
Johnsrud's 1239.

Fred Lorentson has 1503 votes
for the nomination for re-election
to the office of register of deeds.
His opponent in the general elec-
tion will be Tom Lonson who poll-
ed 1201 votes.

Richard Dahlow will be the op-
ponent of A. C. Matheson for the
office of superintendent of schools.
Matheson, the incumbent, polled
917 votes, to Dablow's 966^

W. H. Mulry will have R. A.
Gaiisen as " his opponent for re-
election to the office of county
commissioner, Mulry obtaining 321
votes and Gauseh 194.

In the no-party ballot race for
chief justice of the state supreme
court H. tJL Gallagher, present chief
justice, had little opposition in this

county, Gallagher getting more
than his two opponents.
The total votes for each candi-

date In these, races is as follows
County Treasurer
John Gullingsrud — _—1472
Henry Hoard. __. ___ 382
A. R. Johnsrud !___"_ 1233

Register of Deeds
N. C. Lindberg 342
Thomas Lonson —1201
Fred D. Lorentson 1503

Supt. of Schools
Richard Dablow--—.__ 966

. Henry O. -Fjeld 556
Ida tchM-jiti-i janda 653
A. C Jtfathison 917

County Commissioner, 4th Dist.

R. A. Gausen '- 194'

W. H. Mulry ,. i— 321

J. D. Tumvold — 118

Chief Justice Supreme Court
Henry J. Bessesen :— 543
Henry M. Gallagher —^ 1332
Roy Delferd Modeen - 482

Senator in Legislature, 65th Dist.

Paul A. Harris : 1114

Kerrr Olson ^__l-i "— 638

E. L. Tungseth :.—-1336

Harry Fry Will Open
Remodeled 3rd St. Cafe

The Marshall ' Cafe, which
,
j has

been under the management of Mr.
Lundmark for the past two years,

has been taken over by Harry Fry.
At the present time the cafe is

being entirely remodeled with all

new equipment. Mr. Fry hopes .to

be ready for business by July first

under the name of Nig's Cafe. Short
orders, meals, beer, and soft drinks
will be served. .

Mr. Lundmark expects : to open a
new cafe in the Bishop building
which formerly housed the A & T
Home Furnishings store.

'

Young Grygla Pastor
Ordained At Services

Olaf A. : Anderson, son of Rev.
arid Mrs. S. T. Andersorr-of Grygla.
was ordained Sunday at the Valle
Lutheran church at Grygla by Rev.
T. I. Aastad. president of the Min-
nesota district of the United Lu-
theran . church.
Dinner was served to about 400

people by the Valle T.artfP«? Aids.
About 800 people were present at
the ordination services.

Pastors who assisted' -.In the or-
dination were Rev. Sanson. of Holt,
Rev. Trelstad of Middle: River, :Rev;
Abrahamson of Baoger.^Rev. Panto
of St. Hilalre, Re*. Sabo of Mavie,
and the young paptor's father. Rev.
S. TJ Anderson

Dr. Margaret Swan, director of
Maternal and Child Care for Man-
itoba Province and Dr. Victor Wil-
son, assistant director of the div-
ision of child hygiene, Minnesota
Department of Health, visited the
class in Rocksbury Township .Fri-
day.. Next week the class in mater-
nal and child hygiene will make
surgical supplies.

his twenty-fifth ' anniversary as a
minister.

.
The young pastor left Monday

for Fairfield, Mont, where he has
•accepted a ( call. He will be install-
ed there by President A. M. Sfcind-
lonr. of the. Rocky Mountain district

of ;the Lutheran church.
*' ° ;'Erie ' members of his father's four
congregations presented' the young

celebrateoTl pasSBTtrtm a large sfam of money.'

Eighth Grade Passing
Marks Are Announced

The Forum has been requested
by A. C. Matheson, the county
superintendent, to give the passing
marks for the eighth grade state

board examinations 'for rural
schools and hereby announces the
following passing grades, for each
of the required subjetcs: Geography
74, English- 69, Mathematics 71,

General Science 75, and Social

Studies 64.

In ' order to receive an eighth
grade diploma a student "must have
a passing mark in four of the above
mentioned subjects.

FARMER-LABOR
PARTY STRONG
IN PENNINGTON

Total F-L Vote Is Three Times

That Of GOP; Benson Carries

Nearly 2 To I Over Petersen

Pennington county went strongly
Farmer Laborite in Monday's Pri-
mary Election, the party's, endorsed
ticket winning by big majorities
with one exception. That one ex-
ception was the race for clerk of
the supreme court where Russe""
Gunderson nosed out . L C. Strout
by a majority of 65 votes. Trjere
were 2,200 Farmer Labor ballot;

cast; .

Neison nosed out Stassen in the
Republican column in the race for
governor, getting a lead of 12 votes:
A little more than 700 Republican
ballots were cast.

Fred Schilplin lead in the Demo-
cratic race for governor, Victor An-
derson and Thomas Gallagher
trailed him . by only a few votes.
About 300 Democratic ballots were
cast.

. The. total vote cast for all par-
ties .in. the county was 3300.

FARMER-LABOR PARTY
Governor:
Elmer A. Benson 1403
Hjalmar Petersen 767

Lieutenant Governor-
Erik T. Ebbesenv . 686
John J. Kinzer : 1082

Secretary of State
Frank Eugene Endersby 278

- Paul A. Rasmussen 1493
Railroad & Warehouse Coram.

'

Harold R. Atwood 854
Arthur EL Carlson .___ 380
(Continued on Back Page)

Louis Defeats Schmeling
For Heavyweight Title

Having waited two years, Joe
Louis fulfilled his promise to him-
self and to the public by defeating
Max Schmeling In less than one
round at the Yankee Stadium in
New York last night, for the world's
heavyweight boxing title.

Schmeling never had a chance
after the tall rang. Louis bounded
out of, his corner to completely
smother -the^ German before he
could bring

1 up his defense. Land-
ing only one ineffective punch, Max
received a hard blow to the kid-
neys which :

left him paralyzed and
open to the Brown Bomber's at-
tack. After the third time down,
Schmeling's trainer threw in the
towel for a technical knockout.
Tt was the shortest battle for the

title in the world's fistic circles.

Homemakers ;Are Weir
come at 3-Day Show .

Opening Monday

Many Valuable Prizes
Will Be Awarded Daily

Mrs. Ed. Hill Will Have
Charge Of Registration
Of Ladies Attending

Lock the doors and come to

town!

The Forum's Motion Picture

Cooking School, entitled "Star in
My Kitchen," will be the* real com-
munity attraction for three days at
the Avalon Theatre starting next
Mondav at 2:00. p. m.
Mrs. Ed. Hill of this city will be

in charge of [ registration at the
opening of each afternoon's per-
formance. She will be assisted by
two girls as ushers who will also
assist in the registration.

There will be ' valuable - prizes
awarded after each show. Local
business- places and national man-
ufacturers of . products used in. the
demonstrations in the_ show 'have
contributed a. total of more than
twenty prizes which will, be given
away during the three afternoons.
Among local business concerns

who have contributed prizes are
Thief River Co-op Creamery, The
Larson Company, Land OXakes,
Kelly's Hardware and the Forum
Publishing" Company.
The same show will be given each

day." Women who have seen the
show one day will he welcome to
see it a second time if the attend-
anceis not too large.

The fascinating and different
cooking school is open entirely free
to every woman in town, and the
Forum as well as Thief River Falls
merchants extend this last invita-
tion to join in the homer-making
lessions and jolly entertainment. for
at least one day.
'.The Motion Picture ' Cooking
School will be a practical rally of
home-makers to contribute fresh
perspective for the "same old job**,

the monotonous day-in-and-day-
out job, yet the most important
business in the world. Just as men
have their annual conventions,
where they listen to lectures from,
specialists, local women will have
their convention to consider home-
making problems.
Just as fresh inspiration for the

old job is one of the by-products of
the familiar cooking school, which
presents a lecturer in a model kit-
raen. so " are new ideas and keen
incentive born in the film class for
home-makers, with its ' novel an-

.

proach and modern setting.
No "false-front^' camera-beauti-

ful kitchen satisfied these special-
ists. ,They insisted on working in
complete, compact, modem kitchens
which actually . reflect mere scien-
tific ingenuity and careful planning
than any living room.
Recognizing the demands of home

experts, the producers of "Star in
My Kitchen" signed all-star kitch-

(Continued on Back Page)

Bail Team Divides

Honors in 2 Games

SCENE FROM THE FORUM'S MOVING PICTURE COOKING SCHOOL

Locals Defeat Warren; Lose To
Oslo And Long String Of Vic-

tories Is Broken

The Thief River Falls baseball
team split even on its two games
of the. past week, winning from
Warren Thursday evening by the
score of 1 to 0, stretching its win-
ning string of games to eight, whi^e
in Sunday's game Oslo defeated
the local boys, ending their string
of victories, to the tune of 5 to 2.

The Thief River Falls baseball
team will -play at" St. Hilaire to-
night (Thursday) at 6:30. On Sun-
day it will go to Baudette to -play
a game there. Then on the follow-
ing Wednesday they will compete
with Warren here at a twilight
game scheduled for 6:30.

The game with Warren at the
Marshall county seat's riiar"PTtd
was a pitching duel between ffrfon

for Thief River Falls and Haugo
for Warren. Each allowed three
hits, but one hit off Haugo was a
homer by Benson as he went to
bat in th ff first inning. That four-
base smash- was the only run tal-
lied in the entire seven-innhig en-

(Continued on Back. Page)
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WHY MEXICAN LABORERS?

Walsh county commissioners in Northeast North

Dakota approved,Recommendations of the county

welfare board that would prevent future use of for-

eign labor in the county. Mexican sugar beet labor-

ers, imported by the sugar "trusts", have been drift-

ing into the sugar beet area at a high rate in the

last few years. Coming from an entirely different

climate, these dollar-a-day workers have had a de-

moralizing influence in their localities; not only

having a low moral character, they have been fos-

tering the use of Marihuana; unable to withstand

the rigors of North Dakota winters, these people are

easily susceptible to tuberculosis. This is evidenced

by the huge number of patients in the North Dakota

state sanitorium and the greatly increased cost of

running it. -

The natural result is that the taxpayers must

be subject to providing medical care and relief

measures for them during the winter. Even with

their low standard of living, these men still are

unable to provide for themselves. Then in the sum-

mer months North Dakota laborers are displaced by

these men who work for practically nothing. Is not

there enough men who need jobs, without having^to

import these Mexicans to be cared for at the expense

of the state in order that a greater profit may be

made by the sugar "trusts"? Why cannot they

operate using well-paid labor- as other concerns are

doing? If we are going to import cheap labor, why
in names sake should it not be given to the farmer

who . needs it, and NOT given to the benefitr-of

those who surely can afford to pay subsistence

wages?

The practice of obtaining Mexican laborers by

the sugar refining companies began with the sugar

beet industry in f^s territory about fifteen years

ago. The plea for this class of labor was to obtain

cheap enough help to enable the sugar—trust to

compete with foreign sugar. Just because this should

be especially granted to this group and not the- rest

is impossible of a justifiable explanation. The pre-

vention of such a class of labor here is the solution.

of Chicago. He also got his hands "oh a good piece

of money—450,000. Yes he' wanted a good time with

his money. He got it all right. He had the satisfac-

tion of watching -federal agents dig up $47,027 and
also saw $3,000 of it stolen from his automobile in

a New York repair
|
shop. He had a swell time, even

to the extent of coming out $27.00 behind in the deal.

But then maybe you have a new system whion
is foolproof. ^Machine Gun" Kelly's gang thought-

they had one. They! sold ransom money to brokers—
$100 worth for $10 or some; such arrangement-—and
hid the rest. Of the- $200,000 the gang collected for

abducting Charles P. TJrschel, $124,000 was recovered.

But expenses must be figured in at a high cost; such

as a single lawyer fee totaling - $10,000. Their net
gain was very low.

.

So you still think kidnapping is a paying*propo*;

sttion? Out of 117 kidnapping /plots in the United
States, 114 have been caught by the government.

Are their statistics to show that the average

mentality of the criminal is low? If not, there

certainly is now. Any man that will take.~a hand at

kidnapping with the odds so strong against him,
must be dumb. A 2 per cent possibility of escape

is a very small magin to. work on. So you, Mr.- Kid-
napper, have the results. Are you foolish enough to

still think you can make a paying business out of

it? We hope not. Kidnapping, like other crimes,

simply, doesn't pay.

THIS "BEST SELLER" MANIA
A definite change has come over the reading

public. Instead of buying books of Sophocles, Aeschy-

lus, Rabelais, Shakespeare, etc., it now only wants
to read books that everyone else is reading. The
people discuss the most popular play, the most pop-
ular movie, the latest style, and now they want to

read and talk .about the most popular book. Why
is it the most popular?

Simply because the publisher makes it so. All

that is necessary is to find a slogan, a technique, by
which a million people can be hypnotized - into buy-

ing the volume.

The reader is the one/ffho suffers, not the writer.

He becomes so "best seller" conscious that he is

oblivious to any other book that is not on the list

He reads, consequently, only what the publisher

wants him to read. He has lost his individuality in

choosing his book, instead of a wide diversification

of readers, we now have only a one-track train of

thought—''best seller."

Emerson made the statement that if a man in

the wilderness built the best mouse trap that could

be had, the world would beat a path to bis door.

Today it is different. Instead, it would buy the one

that is advertised the most. The same holds true

for our books. The "best -seller" i will be taken in

preference to any other book.

The Capitol News Review
"By-ii-i Harris \ J&r

Because thi? - column's deadline
is in advance; $r the primary elec-

tions there is^no chance' to com-
ment orf-the -outcome, yet -some-
thing 'may be-said of the maimer
in which the campaign has been
conducted.

_ In those states In which econom-
ic lines are less sharply, drawn a
political canvass Is pretty much a
case of tweedledum versus tweedle^
dee, but in Minnesota, where the
people are .arrayed against the
selfish interests, a campaign is.

a

bitter and serious affair. Yet this

one has exceeded all previous
bounds. ?-

;y
'
V

The other, dozen-odd candidates
for governor, almost without excep-
tion trained -their mud-guns oh
Governor ' Benson. Yet to Benson's
credit it may be said that he did
not once descend into the political

gutter .with his opponents. His
campaign was Always based.square-
ly on the 'issues. Naturally the oth-
er candidates had no time to talk
of principles. They had none. The
people, were asked to vote blind.

Yet the primary was only a por-
tent of the coming election. The
opposition, with funds furnished- by
powerful special interest groups,
are certain to pound Benson the
harder and- with, even less scruple.

Conservative members of the
state senate who are frantically

attempting to "explain"/their vote
against the oleomargarine tax,. bill

to home folks' received another em-
barrassing blow' last week when
Land OUakes Creameries and,the
Farm Bureau let it be known that
they had not opposed, passage of
the bill, as some of the conserva-
tive senators were claiming.
Sen. M. R. Cashman of Owaton-

na, squirming under the lash of
Gov. Benson who! had spoken in
the senator's home town, attempt-
ed a defense by writing, a full-page
article in the local paper- In which
he said word was received from
Land- CLakes and the Farm Bur-
eau .that they opposed the bill.

Both' John Brandt, president of
Land OXakes, and J. s. Jones,
secretary of the Minnesota Farm
Bureau Federation, denied emphat-
ically that his organization had
sent any such word to the legis-
lature. .

The bill wouldhave established
an oleo tax law with teeth. Init
to replace the present ineffective
measure. But the conservative sen-

ate, after a sumptuous dinner giv-

en by. Swift & Co., defeated the
bill to protect dairy farmers.

That organized farmers and or-

ganized labor must work together
toward a goal of a higher income
for both was stressed in Minnea-
polis last week by Donald E. Mont-
gomery, AAA 'consumers counsel, in

Weekly Washington Letter

"THE LONG. ABM" GETS ILLEGAL FUR SELLERS

A SPLIT IN MEDICAL RANKS
State controlled . (socialized) . medicine, to be

practiced by the government to take care of needy

sick, seems to'- be the wedge splitting up the Arheri^

can Medical association^ At the^anhual convention

of the A. M. A. in 1937 the issue was brought/up

by a dynamic group of which Dr. Hugh Cabot, chief

consulting surgeon of the Mayo Clinic, was an

aggressive leader. Their .plan is that of government

generalship over the care of the sick. Fay for your

doctor bills by taxes. Like a county superintendent

of schools you would also have a county or city

doctor. He is to serve all people, with his salary

coming from the government. This plan, which-is

being used in foreign countries, seems to be working

well.

Society as a whole would definitely be helped

by such a solution. According to statistics by How-
ard Stephenson, more calls are made by a doctor as

the family income increases. Those of a moderate

or small income are unable to see the doctor in

many cases where they should. Before the depression,

studies^covering 24,000 persons of moderate or small

income showed that 25 to 35 per cent of these people

had gone through a disabling illness—not a minor

one—without any care from a physician.,

A new systemMs evidently needed. In the pro-

tection of health, which is of such prime importance,

one should not have to cut down his visits to the

doctor because of the charges made by him. Dr_

Cabot and his supporters recognized that the need

for a better distribution of medical care was becom-
ing so great that the government is the only agericy-

Witii sufficient money to do the job thoroughly.

But the reactionists of the A. M. A.—the "asso-

ciation" part of the American Medical Association

—are definitely against this policy.' They still want
. the privilege of charging their own prices. • They
have a good income and they want to keep it. Their

profession is shown as one of the best paying pro-

fessions there are. Are they entitled to this? Even
if we have socialized medicine, they still will* get a
-Very good salary.

In the policies of the two groups ^e see one

group striving for a better change s6 as to give

more complete service to those now unable to afford

it, and _the other, the standpatters, who believe

medical control is "tops" now and see no need for

a change to the .better.

Sellers of -illegally taken furs may months later*
$459,491,254; Civil functions, War

LIKE OTHER CRIME, IT DOESNT FAY!

The poorest business nowadays is that of kid-

napping. It's a fact you won't make much money,

and your chances axe 1 out of 50 of your escaping

apprehension by the police. At least this Is shown
with actual statistics of past kidnapping plots.

Franklin McCall made a gain of $5.00 for steal-

ing Jimmy Cash. He did receive $10,Q0j-but all he

could spend before justice caught up with him was
the $5.00. Not only that but he is also to lose his

life for-it. A good/proposition, .did you say?

Verne Sankey'got $60,000 for kidnapping Charles

Boettoher of Denver, Col. By the time he saw the

end of the •race coming, he had only $10,000 left.

The rest he had gambled in the stock market. What
did he/do?—hanged himself.

Of course, maybe you think you are smarter than

tbe^rest. That is what John Henry Seadlund thought.

e is about to die for kidnapping Charles C. Ross

receive a call by a Minnesota game warden. The
warden will ask him if he sold some muskrat and
mink pelts to a. firm in St. Louis or Chicago in

January. Thfe. illegal trapper or innocent farm boy
will wonder where the warden got his information.

Here is how it is done.

The books and records of all fur dealers in the

country are open to wardens for inspection.. Perio-

dically, the U. S. wardens make a checkup of the

fur dealers. They find that John Smith of Blank

City, Minn., shipped seven muskrats and a beaver

pelt in January. -

Knowing that there had been no.open muskrat

season in Minnesota and that beaver is protected,

the TJ. S. game wardens make a report to the Min-
nesota division of game and fish. This report goes

to the district game warden and the call at John

Smith's home. results.

If Mri Smith denies having shipped - furs, the

warden reports this to the Federal agent, who makes
another call at the office of the fur dealer, and
receives the cancelled check duly endorsed by John
Smith. The check is sent to Minnesota and a con-

viction for violation of Minnesota game laws follow.

.With the hearty congratulations
of President Roosevelt, the Seven-
ty-fifth Congress which passed his

entire New Deal program of "must"
legislation adjourned sine die last

Thursday night. A total of more
than twelve billion dollars was ap-
propriated, much of it for the pur-
pose of carrying on the fight, ag-
ainst the recession which has grip-
ped the country. $745,740,279 was
set aside to help the farmer.
The large appropriations were

made necessary by the slump . in
business with its resultant increase
in unemployment, the rapidly ex-
panding social security program
and the unsettled condition of in-
ternational affairs. Briefly the ap-
propriations and their purpose are
as follows: Agriculture, Department
$758,572,820; District of Columbia
$47,255,155; Independent Agencies
$1,423,098,240; Interior Department
$129,678,460; Congressional Estab-
lishment $21,663,783; Navy Depart-
ment $546,866,494; State, Justice,
Commerce, Labor Departments
$130,589,795; Treasury,- Post Office
Departments $1,403,683,526; Military

DEMOCARCY VERSUS JNDIVTOTJALISM

(From Union Advocate)

The crudest form of civilization is that of "anar-

chy": each man for himself, with no regard for the

interests of the community. We sometimes speak of

a simple form of government, but the "simplest"

form of government is that of the despot, whose

word is law and who carries out his will regardless

of the wishes of the people; and despotism may
nave its seat in an institution as well as in a man.

A democratic form of government, that is, a

government for the people and by the people, is

the most complex in its nature, "because not only

must the interests of the' individual be considered,

but the interests of the entire community. It. quite

naturally follows that 'the larger the number of

people concerned, the more difficult becomes the

administration of law which shall be just and fair

to all men. • -^* ;"**\-
: . -

Thus, according to law, an individual man may
not do as be pleases even with his own property.

For instance, he may not burn down his own house,

because the burning of that property, may set fire

to the property of his next-door neighbor. No' man
may 'do with his own children as he. pleases. In

every enlightened state he must send them to school

in order to acquire, the education' which our present-

day civilization demands of its citizens. In many
states a man may not do as he pleases with his

own life—that is,-; he may not commit suicide, be-

cause, in.a very important sense, his life belongs

~to the. state. .
- -..-

~~~~- Whenever an institution, a custom or- a business

enterprise becomes a menace, to-society, . the law

provides that it shall be discontinued; or_.spi.ri#dly

restricted that- Its chance for doing harm wittbe

reduced to the minimum, Based, upon this principle,

the government has the. right to demand that bus!-'

ness and industry- shall be. so conducted that ;they

will not jeopardize the interests: of the whole people,

and it may insist upon certain .sb^i^ds.ofTiivirig.

There can be nd; such thinirss absohite .economic:

freedom in a democracy, :; "_
:

:,
-..-' „>v -'.-;?-

"-

i' ''"•

Department. $196,962,867; First De-
ficiency $28,089,009; Relief Deficien-
cy. $250,000,000; Relief-public works
$2,917,905,000;/ .Second Deficiency
$288,000,000; Fermanent Appropri-
ations

,
$2,718,772,257'; Reappropria-

tions . $882,473,375 ; Miscellaneous
$92,650,000. Total $12,293,662,035.
Major legislation acted on by

Congress in the adjournment rush
includes: Recovery bill sent to the
White House after Senate, approv-
ed House formula for distributing
$212,000,000 farm parity payments,
Approved conference report on
$285,000,000 second deficiency bill.

Senate adopted resolution condem-
ning bombings of civilions and ap-
proved investigation of politics in
relief, voting $80,000 for mquiry to
be made by Senate Campaign Ex-
penditures Committee; overrode
President's veto' of cut in Farm
Land Bank interest rate.

Bills which were sidetracked in
the adjournment rush include: Re-
vision of the Walsh-Healy Act ex-
panding the scope of the National
Labor Relations Act. Railroad aid.
Revision ,*of railroad bankruptcy
laws. Regional planning. Antiwar
profits bill. Neutrality act revision.
Revision of the U. S. housing act.
Abolition of chain banking. Revis-
ion of Social Security Act. Revival
of the Florida ship canal. Investi-
gation of the radio industry and
FCC. Federal control of chain
stores. Government ownership of
Federal Reserve Banks and a bill

outlawing block booking .. by the
motion picture industry.

ginal rate of from 4% to 5 percent.
It also reduces rates oh Land Bank
Commission loans from an average
of 5 per cent to 4.

President Roosevelt sent the fol-

lowing message of appreciation to
Vice President Garner and Speaker
Bankhead when the Congress ad-
journed: "In these closirig hours of
the 1938 session of the Seventy-
fifth Congress, I want to extend
through you to the members of the
House of Representatives and the
Senate of the United States my
sincere good wishes. I am confident
that the country joins with me in
the belief that this session of the
Congress has resulted in much con-
structive legislation for the 'benefit
of the people. Definitely we are
making progress in meeting the
many new problems which confront
us. With appreciation of all that
you have done. Faithfully yours,
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.

bis address before the Midland Cor
operative Wholesale's annual rally.

The New Dealer visualized' this
cooperation between groups will
evolve naturally unless outsiders
persuade them that .their interests
are opposed, instead'" of. identical.
There are some who would like to
see these two -great groups of the
population, exploit each other, he
pointed out. ^

. Montgomery, who was econo-
mist for _the . wholesale grocers in
their fight against the packing
companies in 1929 and 1930, and
who has served with the Wiscon-
sin department of markets, and
with the federal Securities Ex-
commlssion, hammered on the
point that the system, of free en-
terprise as we used to know it just
doesn't work any longer. It doesn't
keep itself going, and since 1929
it hasn't even been working for the
privileged few for whom it worked
very well before. He sees the pre-
sent economic system -as directing
itself more and more toward ex-
ploiting consumers.

Minnesota dairy farmers stand to
benefit from a federal butter stab-
ilization program which is now get-
ting under "way. A Minnesotan,
Land O' Lakes president John
Brandt, has been named to admin-
ister the program.

An organization entitled Dairy
Products Marketing Association,
Inc., has been set up which may
buy up to 50,000,000 pounds of but-
ter and other products in order to
put a "floor" under the market.

"Minnesota and its dairy farm-
ers will benefit because the price
of butter will be strengthened, no
matter how much of the actual
purchases comprise Minnesota but-
ter," Brandt said. The dairy pro-
ducts will later be disposed of eith-

er on the market or by; distribution
to relief clients and WPA workers.

Of special, interest to veterans
are two bills passed earlier in the
session, one of which was sponsor-
ed by my Colleague Allard Gasque
of; South Carolinai who died with-
in1 an hour after adjournment. .His
bill, passed several weeks ago, pro-
vides for 90-rday service pensions of
$65,"' a month for soldiers, sailors,

and nurses of the War with Spain,
the Philippine Insurrection or Hie
China Relief Expedition upon
reaching the age of 65. The same
pension would be granted to those
who served less than 90 days if

they were discharged .for disability
incurred . in the service in line of
duty. The bill also increases the
rate of pension for veterans of the
campaigns who require a regular
attendant to .$100 a month instead
of $72 as at present.
The. Rankin World War Widows

Act liberalizes the provisions of the
laws governing death compensation
benefits for widows and . children,
granting them the right to com-
pensation where the veteran- (dy-
ing of non-service connected dls-.

ability) was at the time of death
entitled to- compensation for 10 per
cent (previously 20 per cent) disa-
bility presumptively or directly In-
curred in or aggravated by World
War service, repeals the require-
ment that a chfld be bom of the
marriage to ehutle the widow to
compensation thereunder.

Earlier in the week the highly
controversial wage hours bill, that
kept the Congress In a turmoil for
many weeks last summer and again
this session, was finally passed. It
provides a minimum wage of 25
cents an hour for. the first year and
30 cents the second. Industrial
boards are permitted to. fix mini-
mum wages of 40 cents, an hour
for those industries or classifica-

tions of employment within indus-
tries under certain conditions. No
geographic differentials as such are
provided in'the bill, which has de-
tailed provisions under*which the
industrial boards must proceed be-
fore they - can recommend the fix-

ing of wages above the 25 'cents
minimum. Maximum hours are fix-
ed at forty-four the first - year,
forty-two the second arid forty the
third year. Exempt industries in-
clude all local, retailers; seaman;
air transport; seasonal industries,1

such as canning; employes on small
weekly or semi-weekly .papers; mo--,

tor carriers already regulated by:

Federal . law; ' perishable, goods in-
dustries; and those industries em-
ployees with union contracts; It has
been estimated by Department of
.Labor. " statisticians -that . . 750,000
workers will be .affected by wage
provisions

1 and 2,000,000 by h<

provisions. .'.-'

Since It was apparent that the
people of Minnesota did not want
a state liquor dispensary system,
Gov. Benson announced last week
that he will not present such a
plan to the legislature again. The
occasion of the announcement was
the National Conference of State
Liquor Administrators meeting in
St. Paul.

The governor declared that - the
liquor dispensary bill was not a
venture into state socialism, but
rather based on experiences of Ca-
nadian provinces and such states
as Iowa, Michigan, Ohio, and Penn-
sylvania. He said its purpose was

''to bring about more effective con-
trol .and regulation of the traffic,,

greater revenue to the state, and
drive from the legal liquor busi-
ness the underworld and racketeer-
ing - elements which had entered
the :business."

The Idea of using the vast num-
bers of unemployed to build back
the" country's natural resource foun- -

nations has been gaining increas-
ingly wide acceptance. It was one
of the principles laid down in res-
olutions adopted by the recent Tri-
State Forestry conference of Wis-
consin, Michigan and Minnesota
held at St. Paul last month.

This policy was translated into
action in Minnesota last weekwitii
the. approval of two WPA projects
for

,
forest inventory, development,

and improvement totaling $730,686.
One will give work to unemployed
surveyors, estimators, draftsmen,
and a number of experienced old-
time cruisers in making an inven-
tory of state timber and other land
resources, preparing maps and
management plans.

. The other projects will furnish ~

work in Beltrami, Clearwater, Hub-
bard, Mahnomen, Becker, Cass, Ot-
tertall and Wadena, counties and
will involve tree-planting, improve-
ment of meadows for hay produc-
tion, forest cultural work, camp-
ground and lakeshore development,
while pine blister rust control, de-
bris burning and shag felling, fire
break trails, telephone stations, col-
lection of tree seeds, water loading -

docks, surveys and dam construe-
tlon.

This, work will be done not only
on state trust, fund lands but upon
tax-forfeited lands where agree-
ment with county officials has been
reached as to the specific tracts to
be developed for forestry purposes,
according to State Forester Ellery
A, Foster.

A similar project for Cook, Lake,
St. Louis, Koochiching, Itasca, Pine,
Carlton, Aitkin, Crow Wing, Mille
Lacs, Chisago, Isanti and Kanabec
counties, totalling $827374.88 • has «

been held up temporarily for tech-
nical revisions, but its early approv-
al is anticipated.

The objective of the projects as?

explained by State Forester Foster
is to increase the productive power
of these lands and make them con-
tribute once again to the employ-
ment and income of northern Min-
nesota communities. He sees it as
a step in a long-range program to
improve conditions of life' of the
people in that region and to make
the region more self-supporting.

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Hagglnsd

REVIEWS
The D. A* R.—Long May They Rave

. "You . and ^ are descended from
immigrants _-- and revolutionists,"
President Roosevelt reminded'; the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution recently, "and our revolu-
tionary ancestors threw off a fas-
cist yoke." This, just after the D.
A. R. had met in convention and
passed, as usual, a flock of reso-
lutions denouncing this and that
as un-American, unpatriotic, un-
this and un-that. Their resolutions

this year were directed, at the New
Deal. In previous years they have
viewed the Communist menace with
alarm, and advocated the deporta-
tion of all radical aliens.

Well,, the D. A. R. serves a good
purpose. In every setup there must
beX^an' extremely conservative ele-

ment to balance the extreme radic-

als. The more conservative the one,

the more radical 'the other. Then,
if we have a national administra-
tion which is to the left of c*nter,

it naturally follows that the more
further advanced the radicals are

the more advanced our adminis-
tration will be—all due to the D.
A.- R. and similar bodies.

Give A Man Something To Live For
%

What is conceded to be the great-

)

est danger- to humanity as a result,
of the depression, is the cancerous \
growth of futility arising from
widespread unemployment and
makeshift - rejief work. A man gets
to thinking that there is no place
for him in the world—which is

true, under present conditions, in
a great many cases. The less intel-

ligent blame the machines for their .

idleness; the more intelligent blame
the unintelligent use of labor-sav-
ing machines; but neither knows
what to do about it—except change
the system. As long as they remain
under the system, which they must,
willy-nilly, they have to accept the
conditions—which lead to despair

and finally indifference. This is the
most dangerous phase of such an
existence. When a man gives up all

hope, and accepts a life without a
goal -toward which to strive, or an
occupation to follow, the danger-
point has been reached.
The first business before the gov-

ernment should be to do sometning
for the vast section of lost human-
ity now "stewing in their own
juice."

TheJPatient

' Repeatlng.its .action of- a yea!
ago the Congress, overrode the Presr
Ident's veto' of a bGl authorizing,

the .-reduction : to 3% :

- per cent: of\

interest rates ,on Federal .Farm
Land Bank mortgage from the bri-:

1L

3i
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Jpcal Happenings
-Mildred Gulette left Sunday for

Winnipeg, where she will spend a
week visiting relatives.

Mrs. Leonard Harris of .Anoka
spent the week end visiting at the
Paul Harris home in this city.

Marion Norby, Mildred Gulette,
Edna Domkemper and Bob Beezly
spent Saturday in Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jervis Egely of Chi-
cago. HI., arrived Sunday to visit

a week at the A. G. Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kivle and
son Selmer. visi;ed_relatives at Ed-
inburg. N. b., over the week end.

Genevieve. Lee and Art Loyland
of Thompson. N. D.. visited at the

Thora Nelson home over the weak
end.

Attend the Forum Cooking School

at the Avalon Theatre on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday at two
o'clock

1

.

Clyde Shumway arrived home on
Friday from Minneapolis to spend
a short vacation at his home in

this city.

Oscar Eyenson, daughter Eleanor,

and sons Alvin, Charles and Roy,
arrived Sunday from Bobbing to

visit at the Charles Evenson home.

Helen Berg left Sunday for Min-
neapolis after having visited at the
home of her^parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Berg-. of this city, for the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ofcto Parbst and
children. Marion and John. Mrs.
Laura Feragen and Mrs. John Dahl
attended the church convention at

; Grand Forks Sunday.

Charles Evenson and son, Oscar
of Hibbingr-and Ted Murk left on
Sunday evening for International
Falls where they will visit at the

n. Marcus Evenson home.

Mrs. V. C. Noper left Monday
for Crookston. where she . attended
the Women's Camp,' of which she

is president.

Mrs. Andrew ^Larson and family

and Mrs. Bertha Jorgenson, all of

Crookston, visited at the
j

Geo. Lar-

son home Sunday.
|

A. J. Oden ancTfamily and Olive

Olson motored to Warren Sunday
where they spent the day visiting

at the Clara Halvorson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ose and fam-
ily of Decatur, HL, arrived Thurs-
day and are visiting at the G. B.

Tveit and Ole T. Ose homes, and
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
and Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblum
and daughter. Myrna visited rela-

tives at Fargo over the week end,
returning home Monday.
Judge and Mrs. M. A. Brattland

and daughter Lois, and J. H. Tjlvan

motored to Bronson Dam Sunday
where Judge Brattland tried out
his new motor boat.

Mrs. W. J. LaBree and daughter,
Mrs. Walter Hamilton of Chicago,
visited over the week end at the
home of her son Gordon at Cassel-

ton, N. E>., returning home Sunday
evening.

Harry Oaks, accompanied by Roy
Neste. motoreaT-to Park River, N.
D., Sunday where they visited rela-

tives. On their return they were
accompanied by Mrs. Harry Oaks,
who had been visiting at her par-
ental home the past week.

Mrs. Lelia Bickley and daughter
Jeanie, left Saturday for Texas,,

where they will be joined by the
former's brother and sister-in-law.

From there they will go on to

Frankfort, Ky., where they will

make their home. Virginia Bickley
will join them there later.

AU-SOVNPMOT/ON PICTURE COOJK/MG SCHOOi
FEATURING THESTAR OFANY KITCHEN'.
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WITH THE NEW

silent METER-MISER

SavesmoreoaCorrat...
Food. ..Ice. ..Upkeep!

SAVEALL4WAYS
—or you nuy oot Save «t alU

• See it starred in the motion
picture cooking school . .

.

the new Frigidaire with new
Silent Meter-Miser . . . the
most beautiful, usable, and
money-saving refrigeratorin
Frigidaire history. Then see
it atoarshowroom and learn
how Frigidaire- saves amaz-
ingly more on current, food,

'

ice, and upkeep. *.all4 ways
a refrigerator can save!
Take no rhances with art

ordinary refrigerator that
may save pennies one, two
or even three ways,yetwaste
dollars another. Boy the safe
way ... on Proof of 4-way
savings! Come in. See Proof
of Frigidaire savings before
your eyes, before you buy!
See, too, the New Silent

Meter-Miser, New "Double-
Easy" Quicknbe Trays, New
Moisture-Seal Hydrarors,Newly-
Styled 9-Way Adjustable Inte-
rior,and all the otherwork-and
money-saving features found
only in Frigidaire!

COME IN! LISTEN TO THE NEW SILENT METER-MISER
Uses so little current—You can hardly

bear it run!

Meet the simplest refrigerating mechan-
ism ever built! Saves up to 25%MOKE on
electricity than even the current-saving
Meter-Miser of 1937. Completely sealed.
Automatically oiled and cooled. Comes
with 5-Year Protection Plan backed by
General Motors. Only Frigidaire has it!

HEW "DOUBLE-EAST QUICKUBE TOYS
1.Release cubes instantly—save 20% more
ice! All-metal for faster, cheaper freez-
ing! No wasteful melting under faucet!

2^Trays come free at finger-touch ...
with exclusive Frigidaire Automatic Tray
Release. Every tray, in every model, a
"Double-Easy" Ouickube Trayl Only
Frigidaire has them!

SEEOUR 4-WAYSAVINGS DEMONSTRATION NOW1

m LARSON COMPANY
Thief River Falls, Minn,

Dr. H. J. *Uce attended the Dis-
trict Dentist's convention at Detroit

Lakes Saturday.

Air.. and Mrs; John Shelldorf of

Greenbdsh visited Saturday at the
Fred Will home. _--^'

Nettie Gunderson and Alice. Ann
Severson left Saturday for Grand
Forks where they spent the week
end.

Attend the Forum "Cooking School
at the Avalon Theatre on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday at two
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vandla of
Alexandria visited with the hitter's

sister, Maybelle Iverson, over the
week end.

Mrs. L. G. Culver of Waseka,
Wis., Is visiting friends in this city.

The- Culvers " are former residents
of this city.

Alfred Rolland and son Max of
Wakegan, UX, are visiting at the
Gust Hanson and John Rolland
homes this week.

Gail Bush left Sunday for Be-
midji where he will spend a week
visiting. Mr. Bush is the manager
of" the local. theatres.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Berg and daugh-
ter, Clarice, motored to Fosston on
Sunday where they - attended a
wedding at the Arthur Sundrud
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Olger Grove and
son Donald of Hillsboro, N. Dak.',

visited at the A. O. Buringnid
home over the week end, returning

Monday evening.

Mrs. Dene Pautz and daughter
were dinner guests at the Fred Will
home Thursday. Accompanying her
were her father John Gouthier and
brother Wilmar of Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. Martin Rustebakke of Coby.
Mont., arrived Sunday and is vis-

iting at the home of her mother,
.Mrs. Karsten Christianson.

Mrs. J. L. Archambeault left on
Monday for an extended visit with
her daughter in Portage, Wis. En-
route she will visit relatives in Min-
neapolis.

The Forum Cooking School will

be shown at the Avalon Theatre
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. John Hoff returned Sunday
after having visited at the Knute
Jorde home the" past week and also

attended the wedding of. her niece,

Elizabeth Jorde.

Mrs. Paul Lundell left Wednesday
for Duluth where she will make her
home. Mr. Lundell left about two
weeks ago. - -

Mrs. Henry Qien and son Gust,
from Shelly arrived Sunday and
visited at the Paul Lundell home
until Tuesday evening.

Orpha Murray left Friday for St.

"Paul where she will visit several

days before leaving for Interna-
tional Falls and Baudette. She ex-
pects to be gone about two weeks.

Blanche Swanson
,
left Tuesday

for her home at Duluth after hav-
ing visited at the home of Ardith
Knight for the past week.

Attend the Forum Cooking School
at the Avalon Theatre on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday at two
o'clock.

Thelma Tveit returned Sunday
after having spent a week at Inter-
national Falls, where she visited at
the Olaf Neset home.

Mrs. Charles Grow and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Larson and son Warren
of Dawson arrived Friday to attend
the wedding of her son Howard.
They returned to their home Sun-
day.

__

Mr. and Mrs. A. Prugh left on
Friday for Superior, Wis., to visit

with their daughter Mrs. Ed. Gib-
son. They- also visited at Duluth.

Rutti Bredeson of Henning visit-

ed at her parental home in this
city over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson and
grandson Stephen Ainpy; bf Min-
neapolis, returned Friday after hav-
ing spent a week at their cottage
at the Red Lake Narrows.

? Mrs. R. I. Henderson and sons,
Rudy and Jimmy of Lone Pine,
Calif., arrived Thursday and are
visiting at tng E. O. Erickson home
in this citr.

-*

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Brattland
and son of St. Paul arrived Mon-
day evening ,to spend some time at
the home of 'Judge and Mrs. M. A.
Brattland. Mr. Brattland is legal
adviser for the State Conservation
department, and while here he will

attend to legal matters at Bagley,
Crookston and Warren.
Mrs. Melvin Sjervin and «nndren

of Bristol, S.- D., arrived Friday and
visited until

!Tuesday wltli relatives
in this city and also at Middle Riv-
er. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Jacob Larson of St. PauL

Gas Offers Challenge

To All Coffee Drinkers

Seeking ' new fields to conquer,
August Comstock of Fergus Falls,

better known as "Guzzling Gus,"
has Issued a challenge to any cof-
fee drinker to meet him in a public
coffee drinking bout at the Itasca
county fair at Grand Rapids. Gus
is ^ offering the challenge' at this
-time so that any men hoping to
defeat him in the match will have
time in which to train' for the en-'
counter. Gus holds an official rec-
ord of 85 eight,ounce cups of coffee
in three hours, also a sprint record
of 38 cups in "32 minutes, Gus
drinks coffee because, he likes it,

putting, cream in At least half jof

the. servings. For several years he
has bad: an ice cream concession
at the 'Itasca fan*, and while here
has noticed a number of men whose
ability to drink coffee led faim, to
believe-that lie might find a foe
worthy of his own drinking abili-
ties, hence the challenge. '
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Irene Donne, Allan Jones, Charles Whuuhger and Helen Westley in
UniversaTs musical romantic drams, "Show Boat," at the Avalon on
Sunday and Monday.

ST.HILAIRE
Warren-Si. Hflaire Game

The Warren baseball team mot-
ored here Sunday for a game with
the local team. Warren had been
undefeated and a large crowd had
turned out to witness the game.
The game was very interestingand
the score was 6 to 1 in favor of
St. Hilaire. Both teams are tied in
the league standings with one loss

each.

Surprise Party Is Given
A few friends pleasantly surpris-

ed Mrs. Lena Hallstrom Thursday
at her home, the occasion being her
birthday. Those present were Mes-
dames Harry Winters, Mike High-
land, Clarence Hallstrom, Richard
Larson, George Bakko, Josephine
Nelson, B. E. Burkee, and S. . M.
Olness. After a social afternoon, a
very delicious lunch was served.

John Forseen is now residing and
has his shoe repair -shop in the
Rosendahl cream station^, beginning
this week.
An. open air band concert was

held Saturday evening under the
new director, Mr. Peterson. Band
practice is on Monday and Friday
evenings.
The members of the Birthday

club met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. M. H. Jackson to help her
celebrate her birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mortenson

accompanied by Gust Nelson re-
turned home Tuesday from Detroit
Lakes after visiting there several
days with relatives.

Mr.- and Mrs. mflr*» Highland and
daughter Carmen, .accompanied by
Mrs. Neil Dahl and.^Mrs. George
Bakken, motored- to."Bemidjl Sun
day where they visited relatives.

Shirley and Donald Young of
Red Lake Falls are spending a few
days at the Robert Collins home.
Bemice Ensberg of Chippewa

Falls visited a few days with her
sister, Mrs. S. M. Olness. She was
enroute to Seattle, Wash., and oth-
er western cities.

Mrs. Ed Shaskey and children of
Aberdeen, S. D., have been here
visiting the past week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Loberg.
John Mortenson and Joseph Ha-

ger returned Wednesday from Cam-
bridge find Minneapolis where tiiey

have been on a combined business
and pleasure trip.

Mrs. Carl Johnson and daughter
Lilly came Wednesday from Austin
to spend the summer here at their
residence. Eva Johnson and her
cousin drove from Austin Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande and

daughter accompanied by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande,
left Thursday for Canada and lat-
er to Washington and California.
They will be gone about six weeks.
The Hygiene class met Wednes-

day at the M. E. church. Miss Al-
exander of the Health Department
of the University conducted the
meeting. A good attendance is had
at each meeting.
Mrs. Oscar Gunstad- left Thurs-

day for Minneapolis where she will
visit with her mother and other
relatives and friends. Mrs. W. A.
Sorsoliel of Snohomish, Washing-
ton, is also visiting in the Twin
Cities.

Rev. M. L. Dahle returned home
Wednesday from • Chicago where he
attended the graduation . of his son
Manfred from. . the Rush Medical
College. Mrs. Dahle" and children
remained a week and visited rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Vanriseghem
and family and Mrs. Maggie Sparts
of Onemla returned to their home
Wednesday after visiting since last
Saturday at the M. Schaack and
Clarence Hesse homes and relatives
in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr Staid

son .motored here Sunday from LarV
hnore. On returning they were ac-
companied by Mrs. Emit Just who
will spend-some time at the bom ft

of her foster son. She will also
attend the wedding of her grand-
son Tuesday, June 21.

Miss Brown from the Temperance
Union spoke Wednesday evening at
the Norwegian Lutheran' church. A
social time and lunch was enjoyed
after the talk.

Wiley Ewing and son are expect-
ed home the first of the week from
Trtiigh

i, Iowa. They also visited at
Nebraska and MraifrlrrtTo before re-;
turning. " -

Mrw "KbHipt T^Tiym and Clinton
and Mrs. : Clarence 'Carlson all of
East Grand; Forks. visited Sunday
at the Jens Armquist' and Theo-
dore Johnson, fomfff .

: ~

.

Mrs. Barbara Bratten and 'Albert,

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Myhre and
daughter, Mrs. Olson, Mrs. Chris
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brat-
ten and children, all of ManveL N.
D.,.Mrs. A. Holms, Russel and Du-
ane Dalsberg, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Johnson and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and daughter,
and Minnie Gjerde were guests on
Sunday at the Elmer

. Johnson
home.
Robert Sande of Minneapolis ar-

rived Saturday to visit several
weeks at the Clifford Schantzen
home.'
Darold Cartier, Lawrence Schant-

zen and Ronald Sande of Thief
River Falls returned Friday from
Nevis where they had been oh a
fishing trip.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Values Generally Steady to 15c

Lower; Hogs Little Changed for

Week; Old Crop Lambs Higher

South St. Paul, Minn., June 21/
1938: Pressure continued In evi-
dence on all grass fattened cattle,

as well as those just having gone
through a "warming up" process on
grain, according to "the Federal-
State Market News Service. The
decline was not severe, ranging up
to 15c in extremes. Values on the
steers, yearlings and heifers are
steady to 15c lower than the close
of last week. Choice light steers

topped at $9.50. Best straight grass-
ers made $8.00. Cows close 15c or
more below late last week. Vealers
held steady, a very few reaching
$9.00 to Kosher buyers, while the
packers generally held at $850
limit. Bulls compared weak to 25c
down. Stackers and feeders are
steady to 15c lower, bulk plain and
medium stockers clearing at $5.50-

6.75, with a few good upward to
$750. Dairy cows are steady to
strong, good cows suitable for ship-
ping going at $70.00-85.00, extremes
$90.00. Plain and medium milkers
and springers were rather uncer-
tain sellers at $40.00-65.00.
Stimulated by a broad demand

for hogs on the part of major
packers and some upturn In dress-
ed pork at the week's opening, hog
prices held virtually steady with
the close of < last week, with . the
exception of lightweight offerings.
This, despite a rather sharp break
at most outside points on the cur-
rent session.* Shippers have aided
sellers in holding values up. Top
dropped to $9.05 on the current

session for weights 200 lb. down,
although a few sm^n lots of choicer
light lights reached $9.10. Major-
ity of tiie good and choice 140-250
lb. barrows and gilts scored $8.60-
9.05, 250-300 lb. $8.20=4.65, and big-
weights down' to $730. Good' sows
of all 'weights bulked at $7.40-750.
with a few ] smooth lightweights
getting $8.00, :while good stags ag-
ain ' realized $7.25-8.00. Pigs and

.

light lights generally turned from.
$925-1025 with one =small lot ar-
ound 60 lb. offerings scoring $11.00,

Old-crop lambs earned a 25c up-
tum_this week, but sellers had dif-
ficulty in holding spring lambs at
steady levels, and the top on the
slaughter ewes dropped 25c after
early rounds Tuesday. Price levels
on springers were undermined by
recent declines in the wholesale
dressed trade, and only light re-
ceipts supported them. Good to
choice springers earned $925, plain
to choice clipped wether Tamhs at
$5.00-650, plain to choice ewes at
$150-325, and old crop ewe lambs
to breeders $7.00-750.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

DANCE
AT GOODRLDGE HALL

Wed., June 29
For Mr. and Mrs. Thorald

Kveste
'

EVERYBODY WELCOME

G00DRIDGE
Sunday School Picnic Held

About 150 people enjoyed the pic-
nic at the East farm Sunday. A
splendid program was given by "the
children, supervised by Mrs. Harold
South. Various stunts were ' enjoy-
ed and lunch and ice cream were
served. After this a ball game com-
pleted the day's fun. Mr. tynd Mrs.
East had provided swings. Sunday
school closed Sunday for the sum-
mer with. this program.

The 4-H"club was entertained at
the Fred TJrdahl home Wednesday.
The next meeting will be held at
the Harold South, home.

Lois Williams, who is employed
in Plummer, visited here Sunday.
We are glad to .

report that
"Grandpa" Christianson is feeling
much better since his stay in a
local, hospital.
Mrs. A. B, Mandt, LaVerne and

Carl visited Mrs. Carl Mandt at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gunder Olson, of Kratka, Wednes-
day. Mrs. Carl Mandt and baby
daughter will visit at her parents
home for a few days.
Stephen Singer, Ted Rustad and

Carl Johnson enjoyed the celebra-
tion at Warroad Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schmickle and

Titslft and Betty. Schmickle of Lang-
dan, N. D., are visiting at uhe home
of their brother, Floyd Olson. They
visited their

j
parents at Magreggor

last week, Douglas Olson returned
with them and Is also.a guest at
the Floyd Olson home.
Mr. jtnii Mrs. Matt Noer and -Em-

ma of Erskine and Mr, and Mrs.
Orvin Larson . of Bagley and Mr.
and Mrs. John Swanson were din-
ner guests at . the 'Clarence Noer
home. Sundoav. -,

j
.

Mrs. Jay Payne left Monday for
the Women's Camp at Crookston.
Thame Folkedahl has" been. vis-

iting her- sister, Mrs. T.frtpnH - 'MnTnif;

for a few days. :

. Mrs. Gust Ristau accompanied
'her father and sister to Crookston
Monday. - \

Mrs. E. L. Peterson enjoyed a vis-
it from her mother and brother of
Grand Forks, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Buss, Melvin

and Lloyd Wflkens, Alvin South,
Adolph Blakestad and Mr. and Mrs.
Orin Drangstvedt all drove to. Hal-
lock Saturday to visit those hurt in
the auto accident last Saturday
night. They are slowly improving.'
Mrs. Josephson, Charles and Jean

McLeod attended to business In
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Hoppe and . children and

Lorraine Giving drove to High-
landing Thusday where they visited

at the Halvorson home-
Mr, 'and Mrs. V. C McLeod and

Jean shopped in Thief River Falls
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vad and

phniflrm, Mr. and Mrs. Art Helge-
son and children and Knute Hel-
geson all visited- their, brother,
Adolph Giving here Sunday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Tommerdanl -aid

chfldrgn. and Mrs. Martin
;
*?ng»»rt

and Muan and Rev. and Mrs. E.
I*. Tungseth and daughters, an of
Thief River Falls attended the SS.
picnic at East Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson,

Lbren t»id Portis, Sina Christianson
and Doris Bruner left Tuesday for
Hutchingson of Minneapolis where
they.win visit. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vaughan,
Dean and Vernon. Stephanspn vis-

ited over the week end with their

mother, Mrs. Gma Stephanson, en-
route to Grand Forks where they
wnVbe employed.. . -?>.

Adolph. Giving and Adolph T^ifik-

stad left Tuesday for a three-day
vacation: Darel Josephson Is sub-
stituting' at the Co-op station.

Oscar and :Alvin FjeJd spent last
week In North Dakota an business.

WHEN

LIFE DEPENDS

TtnE SAFETY
On May 30. Floyd Roberlsshattered

%\\ track records for the 500-mile -

Indianapolis Race, averaging 117.2 -v-

miles an hour using Firestone

Gum-Dipped Tires. ..... ,..,, :
,>:i

FOR 19 CONSECUTIVE YEARS THE WINNERS OF THE

INDIANAPOLIS 500-MILE. RACE HAVE PROTECTED-

THEIR LIVESJVITH FIRESTONE GUM-DIPPED TIRES

T»restone
HIGH SPEED

4.5C21 .

4-75-19 .

5.25-17 .

5.50-16 i.

6.00-16 .

6J0-16 .

7.00-16 .

$10.55
. I0.85
• S3.35
• I3.90
• X5.70
• 19.55
. 2I.OO

HotyDnty
6.00-16 .

630-16 .

7.00-16 .

.$18.60
• 21.35
. 24.70

hjawrbrtaMal

i HEY said it couldn't be done —
that tires could \ not withstand tiia

torture ofthe new high speeds. YetFloyd
Roberts set a new record, at this

year's Indianapolis Race, -averaging

117.2 miles an hoar (or the 500
miles on Firestone Gum-Dipped
Tires.

With the sun-baked brick ol
the straight-awayand the granite*
hard sur&ce of the turns pulling
and grinding af their tires, 33
daring drivers, «very one' on
Firestone Tires; waged •
thrilling battle tor gold and]

glory. Never before have tire*

been called upon to take such
punishment. Never in all th«
history of the motor car has tire

eafety been put to such. *
gruelling test. Yet not one.tire
failed — not one single cord
loosened — because Gum*

Dipping, that famous Firestone
patented process saturates and

coats every cotton fiber in every -

cord in every ply with liquid rubber
counteracting the tire-destroying

internal friction, and heat that
ordinarily cause blowouts. '

Why risk your lifeand the lives ofothers
on unsafe tires? Join the Firestone SAVE A
LIFE Campaign today by equipping your
car with Firestone Triple-Safe Tires— the
only tires made that are safety-proved on
the speedways for your, protection on the
highway*.

JOIN T*4T WRWSTONTE
i/J'/S^

CAMPA/CN TODAY

?

. ji. ditwtstim & - .^--'

noaenn tnci aavms4kui the ooaaiv^T.

TlteTTtTJOL STAlTOMf
J. H. Lundsten, Mgr.

Cto 8*aflt Mate—Wot of Great Northern Depot
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Roy Latoy Larson Weds Eleanor

^-Hammer o f Roseau at

Candlelight Rites Tuesday

Eleanor Shirley Hammer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hammer
of Roseau, was united, in marriage

to Roy C. Larson, son of Mrs. Min-
nie Larson of Badger, Tuesday eve-,

ning at a candle light service at

the Opdahl church,, with Rev. A.

L. -Abrahamson officiating.

The church was decorated with
wild roses and candles were used

for lighting the church.

-L_The attendants were Irene Ham-
\

mer, sister of the bride, and Leon-
ard Larson, brother of the groom.

The bride wore a white silt satin

dress with a floor length veil and
carried a large bouquet of pint

Toses. Her attendant wore a peach
satin striped celenase dress.

Mrs. A. L. Abrahamson played

the Wedding March from Lohen-
grin, and also sang two soles, "Be-
cause" and "A Perfect Love," after

whicrT^ "Mendelssohn's Wedding
March" was played.

The bride is a graduate from the

Badger high school and has taught

school in Roseau county for the

past six years.

The groom is manager of the

Diamond Furniture Store of this

city.

A reception was given at the

bride's home after the wedding.

The home was decorated in pint

and white and a large wedding
' cafe was the centerpiece.; About
sixty guests, were present at the

luncheon.
After the reception the newly-

weds left on a wedding trip to Yel-

lowstone National Park. They will

be at home in this city after July

. 4th.

MBS. PAUL' -XHNDELL IS
HONORED AT THEATRE PARTY
Mrs. Melvin Peterson and Violet

Puran /were Joint hostesses at_ a
theatre party gIvenvTuesday even-
ing'in -honor of Mrs. Paul Lundell,

who left Wednesday for Duluth,

where she will make her jhome.

The guests included Mesdames
Art Gobell, Orvis Olen, Stuart Mb-
Leod, Harriet Glander and: victor.

Kvikstad and the Misses Margaret
Thill, Ardith Ostrom and Verna
Sagmoen.
After the show the guests went

to the Peterson home where a so-

cial time was had and refreshments
were served by the hostesses.

NWSA STUDENTS HAD
REUNION SUNDAY AT
GRACE JOHNSON'S HOME
A group of students from the N.

W. S. A. at Crookston held a re-

union at the home of Grace John-
son at Goodridge Sunday.
The guests present were Helen

Hemmestvedt and Gladys Ose of

this city and Dorothy Setterholm of

Baudette.
The afternoon was spent in (

social manner and lunch was serr

. ed by the hostess.

Arne Samuelson Weds
Hildegarde Peterson

Miss Hildegard Peterson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Peterson
of Scandinavia, Wis., ; was" married
to Arne Samuelson, son of Mrs.
Edel Samuelson of . Viking, (at a
double ring ceremony which was
solemnized Wednesday, June 15, at

the Lutheran church at Scandina-
via with Rev. Harlan Peterson, bro-

ther of the bride, officiating.

The nuptial music was played by
Ardole Gurholt and Evelyn Hotz.^

Rev. Peterson sang "Because" and"*

Dr. Sovde gave an address to the
bridal_ couple.

The bride wore a dress of white
silk satin and a long tulle veil and
carried a large bouquet of red ros-

es and white sweet peas.. Maalfred
Samuelson, sister - of the groom,
was maid of honor. She wore a pink
taffeta dress. Solvelg Samuelson,
her other attendant, wore a .dress

of pastel blue taffeta. Both of the
attendants wore a garland of white
sweet peas and carried a bouquet
of -pint carnations. -

Phyllis Ann Peterson was the
flower_ girl and wore a green, or-

gandie dress and carried a basket
of red roses.

Clarin Predrlckson of Viking at-

tended Mr. Samuelson as best.man
and Lester Peterson, cousin of the

bride, was usher.
A reception, at the home of .Mr.

and Mrs. T. A. Peterson followed

the ceremony and a three course

wedding dinner was served to the

Invited guests.

Following a wedding trip the

couple will mate their home on a
farm near Viking.

Spencer Tracy, Myrna Loy, Clark Gable in "Test Pilot" corning to the

New Falls Theatre Santrday midnight, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

v:—:-.:-. A^.h* )«_«.•.«. i helen berg honored
Virginia UQBie Becomes

I at party Thursday
Rrido AJF Anilv I Arson EAxia Gilchrist entertained apnae or auqj i*&rson ^^ ot frIends at her home on

- Thursday evening In honor of Hel-

JiE FOOD SALE
Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 23-25

KST*-18c*33c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE SSSiiOc.

2 lb. bag 15C

Tornell-Greenly Vows

Given at Viking Saturday

Evelyn Alberta Tornell, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tornell of

Viking, became the bride of Hermit
Greenly, son of Mrs. Carl Gustaf-

son, at a candle light service Sat-

urday evening at the SwedishMis-
sion church at Viking, conducted

by Rev. Bowman and Revt-Lloyd

Tornell.
The bride was attended by Dor-

othy Ulvin, maid -of honor, LeNell

Sockett and Marjorie Ann Tornell,

her sister.- The groom chose his un-

cle, Glenn Halvorson, for his atten-

dant.
.

.

.'.-

The bride was dressed in a white

lace and satin dress and carried a
bouquet of gardenias, roses and ni-

nes of the Valley. Her attendants

wore floor length dresses of white

organdie and carried bouquets of

pink roses. The two flower girls

Delores -Tangqiiist and Arlys An-

derson, cousins of "the bride, wire

floor length dresses of white organ-

die and carried bastent of mixed
flowers.
The Lohengren's Wedding March

and the Wedding March from Men-
delssohn were played by Mrs. Floyd:

Greenly. Mrs. Axel -Krohn sang
"When Song So Sweet" and "A Per-

fect Love."
The bride was given away by her

father.
The bride is- -a graduate of the

Warren high school and has taught

school in the Viking vicinity for the

past seven years. The groom is a
graduate of the University of Min-
nesota. -

' .'",
A wedding reception was- held at

the . church parlors for the relatives

and the attendants. During the re-

ception, Doris Mae Anderson and
Thelma Anderson sang "Because"
and "He Will Keep You Sweet".

The table was decorated in pink
and white and a three tiered cake
and tapers were the only decora-

Ions. -used. ,

The. couple left on a two week's

trip to Montana,. Yellowstone Na-
tional. Park and the Black- Hills.

They will make their home in Wis-
consin, where. Mr. Greenly is em-
ployed.

Miss Virginia Ruth Quale, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Quale of.

this city, was united in .marriage
'to Andy R. Larson of Hallock on
Sunday . afternoon at the home - of

her-:parents, ,Mr;. and Mrs. Theo.
Quale. Rev..R.:MrFjelstad readthe
services. .

The coupie..were attended-by Miss.
Lydie Rice of ;this city .^nd.Mervin
Berg of- Hallock.

-The bride wore, a sand colored
semi sport dress and her attendant
wore a natural colored silk suit.

Before the ceremony Mervin Berg,
sang "I Love You Truly" and "O
Promise Me." Mrs. Kenneth Lind-
berg played the nuptial music.
The bride Is a. graduate of the

local schools and- also attended
Concordia-' and Bemidjl State
Teachers College. For' the past sev-
eral years she has been", teaching
school at Hallock. The groom is a
graduate of the University, of N. p.
and a member of the Kappa Sigma
fraternity. Since his graduation he
has been a funeral director at Hal-
lock.
- Following a wedding trip the
couple will make, their home
Hallock.

en Berg, who has been visiting a,t

her parental home the past week.
The evening was spent in a social

manner and bridge was played.
High honors were won by Margar-
et Langevin and Celia Halland won
low, scores.

A two course lunch was served
by-Mrs. Steen, who was assisted by
Mrs. W. J. Smith and Mrs. A. J.

Berg-. _.

The.guests were Helen Berg, hon-
or guest, June- Rolland, Silvy Han-
son, Lucille Holmgren, Celia Hal-
land, Mae Llndquist, Nettie Gun-
derson, Margaret Langevin, Mrs.
Anfred Nelson and Edna Gilchrist,

hostess.

HAZEL

RaiSinS seedless

Salmon &: .can 13C
Catsup itZ.---2 .&E 27c
PORK & BEANS .

*m*

bots.

"lb.

.....can

30-oz. can . i*C

1 can
TOMATOES ...

PEAS

2 cans 17c 3 cans 25c
9c

LifeGuards are- renrve tins
within your tirea. They oive
you tho only «ur« protection
against sudden tire {allures

at high speeds. They can he
used in any tire—new op old.

Come in and let us show you
how you are paying for Id£e-
Guards whether you have
their protection or not.

SWEET PICKLES . ...

3UZ 23c
JAM Grape ...^ 16c
MARSHMALLOWS ib lie

COFFEE"^ -J|°
CANVAS GLOVES ^as lOcpr.

Peopled
Phone 450 We Deliver

Elizabeth Jorde Weds
Howard Grow Saturday
The wedding 'of Elizabeth Jorde,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . Knute
Jorde and "Howard E.Xxrow, Son of

Mrs. Charles Grow of .Dawson, was
solemnized at a candlelight cere-

mony , Saturday evening:' at the

home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Knute -Jorde, with Rev.
R. M. Fjelstad officiating.

The couple were attended by Mrs.
Ruth Christie, cousin of the bride,

and Warren Jorde, the bride's bro-

ther,. " - - ^.
The Bflde wore her mother's

cream colored floor length wedding
dress and*carried a bouquet of tal-

isman roses; Her only jewelry .was

a gold cross, a gift from the groom;

Her. attendant wore a blue lace

dress. -

The bride ^entered the room with
her father, who gave her away at

the ceremony. The improvised al-

tar was banked with garden . flow-

Jers and wild ferns, with .candelabra
on both sides.

i

: JacqulInelHoff, the bride's .ecus-.

'hi; was the, flower girl, and made
;a way for"the bride. She carried a
!white basket; of roses.-: - _'

Before : &ev^eremony Mrs. Tor-
igerson san^ti© Promise Me"- and
Mrs-Hoff played the^nuptial music.

;̂
fllterthe ceremony Mrs. Torgerson
"O-^Happy Home." *'

- The bride is a graduate of the
local schools and. for -the past four

years has ;taught school hv this

community.yThe groom is the local

county agent and is a graduate of

the University of Minnesota.
A wedding reception was held at

the bride's -home following the cerv
emony. The table was decorated
with a large yellow and white bell-

shaped wedding cake and tall white
tapers: About fifty guests were pre-

sent. V
Mrs.Hoffi"Mrs.Aasland, and Mrs.

Oscar Nelson- were hostesses. Fol-

lowing thel reception the bridal

couple leit^for a two weeks* wed-
ding 'trip to the Black Hills and
Yellowstone* National Park. On
their return they will visit relatives

at Dawson. They will make their,

home in the Dudley apartments
and -will be nt home after ^uly 4th.

Bath Towel Shower -

For Elizabeth Jorde
Dorothy Noper was hostess at a

bath towel: shower at her apart-

ment Friday evening in honor. of

Elizabeth Jorde,. a bride of this

month.
The evening was spent In a social

manner and also hemming dish

towels.. A_ very delicious buffet

luncheon was served by the host-.

Geda Risberg Wed?
Kimball Man Friday

Geda "Risbergu daughter" of Mrs.
Anna Risberg of Middle River, be-
came the bride of Raymond Know-
er of Kimball at a ceremony per-
formed at Kimball Friday after-

noon at 2 o'clock.

The bride wore a white satin an-
kle length dress and was attended
by her sister. Ruby. ft

The bride is a graduate of the
local high school and also attend-
ed the local . teacher training de-
partment and has taught school in
this community for several years.

The groom is a road overseer.

Silver Wedding Anniversary
A large number of friends and

relatives tendered Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Thyren a surprise party in
honor of their Silver Wedding An-
niversary^' Saturday evening. The
stringband of Black River and the
River Falls orchestra played sever-

al al numbers during the evening, al-

talk by Rev. George Peterson
of-Thief' River Falls and several
numbers by trie Ladies Trio, furn-
ished .the evening's program. Mr.
and Mrs. Thyren received several
beautiful gifts from relatives, and

floor lamp from the group. At
midnight a lovely lunch was served.

The out-of-town guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Art Bringquist
and family, Mrs. Elmer Shupe and
daughter, Dave and Clarence Burn-
quist, all of Minneapolis, and Mrs.
Myrtle Blixt of Superior, Wis.

Selma Mostrom Weds
Arnold Tveiten Friday

were guests at .the Wm. Rlstau
home Sunday.
Those from here who. attended

the Ladies Aid at the John Gul-
lingsrud home in Thief River Falls
Thursday were -Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Anderson and family, Mrs. Melvin
Anderson and son, Mrs. Albert An-
derson and daughters, Hattie Dahl-
strom, . Mrs. Bert Werham, Mrs.
Ernest Yonke and Mrs. Anna An-
derson. - - J

[

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vik and daugh-
:ters and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wilson
-and family of Hazel and Mrs. Til-

da Nelson and family were - guests
:Sunday at the C. H. Swenson home.

Guests at the E. A. Yonke home
t

Friday were Alice Hoium of Syra-
cuse. N. Y., -Inez Knutson of Min^.
neapolls and Mrs. B. J. Hoium and.
daughter, Agnes Warring and Ray
Hoium of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Sam Amble, who is making
her home with the Axel Jacobson
family, left for Grand Forks last

week where she' will spend some
time visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Geske were
Thursday evening visitors at the F.

Koop home.
Inez Werham left Sunday -for

Bemidjl where she will attend
summer school.

The names of Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Wilkens and sons were omitted last

week from the list of those who
attended the Silver Wedding anni-

Selma • Alice . Mostrom, daughter
of Mrs. -Alfred Mostrom, became
the bride of Arnold George Tveiten,
son of Mrs. Hilda Tveiten, at a
wedding ceremony conducted at the
Lutheran parsonage at : Grafton, N.
D.,.Friday at 4 p. m.
The bride was dressed in a floor

length gown of royal blue satin

with a bolero jacket and white ac-
cessories. She carried, a bouquet of

talisman roses. and sweet peas. The
bridesmaid, - Gladys Mostrom, sis-

ter of the bride, wore a dress of

rose satin, with white accessories

and.. a corsage of sweet peas. The
groom was attended by Woodrow
Wilson ofthisdty.

versary of Mr. and i Mrs. Frank
Stuemke of Warren.
Mrs; Henry Koop, daughter Lena

of Chicago, and son Albert and Mr.

.

and Mrs. Max Krause and daugh-
ter Adeline were visitors at the F.

Koop home Friday evening.
Marina Yonke left Monday for

Lake of the Woods where she will

spend a week at a Bible Camp.

Rudolph Sand was a Sunday vis-

itor at the A. Swenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson and

family and Teckla, Iris and Axel
Larson motored to Mailing Park
Sunday where they spent the day.
Mrs. Ostlund and children of

Wanaska are visiting at tneNbxwne'

of her mother, Mrs. Aug. Erickson.
Mr And Mrs. A. Sampson visited

Sunday at the Otto Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. McKircher spent

Sunday visiting at the W. P. Wil-

son home.
Arthur, Clarence and - David

Bumquist of Minneapolis visited on
Friday' evening with Emil and Er-
nest Erickson.
Mrs. MIdford Klingensmith left

Thursday for her home at Minnea-
polis after having visited the past
several weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jep>

son.
Alfred Anderson visited Sunday

evening at the A. Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. TJlrick and fam-

ily spent Sunday at the John Fell-

man home.

SMILEY NEWS
Luther League Met

The St. Paul! Luther League met
Sunday evening at the church. The
following program was rendered:

The audience sang several songs,

and scripture reading and prayer
were given by Olaf Palm. Cleo and
Helen Alberg sang several songs,

after which Olaf Palm gave a short

talk. - -
.

Lunch was served by the Luther
League. The next meeting will be
held in two' weeks at the church.

^Sanna Hanson Becomes
Bride Of Arnold Brovold

SANDERS

The guests included Elizabeth

Jorde, honor- guest, Marion Norby,

Mildred Gulette, Ardella Gjernes,

Antonette • Dorenkemper, : Selma
Jensen, Thelma Anden, June Roll-

and, Edna Alexander, Margaret
•Langevin, Mrs. Oscar Nelson and
Mrs. Carl Taxeraas.

Agnes Hang Honored

At Bridal Shower
Mrs. E. D. Haug was hostess at

a bridal shower at her home on

Thursday evening in honor of her

sister-in-law, Agnes Haug, whowas
married Tuesday.
The evening was spent in a social

manner, and lunch"was served by

the hostess.

The invited guests were- Agues
Haug, guest of honor, Mesdames
Eline Haug, N. C. Llndberg, Carl

Anderson, John Haughom, Ray Im-
hplt, H. P. Xund, Harry Lund, E.

Ness, Frank- Lund, Ralph Aaslund,

Karl Kankel, Nels Olson, B. Berg,

Carl Christofferson, E, p.Iverson,
Alvin Christofferson; CL' R. Hanson
and the Misses Olive 'Olson, Olga
Lund,* Mabel' Stokke.J Ethel Bur-;

staa;. Be^;!lteis^
lerson," cna»-*fcund;vRhodella Ah-
gen, Clarice":Berg and Borgit Iver-*

son., . .

•'!.'

.

. ;
'

.

Agnes Haug received many love-

ly gifts from the guests. "'-. ..'^

: At the Nazareth, church, before
.an altar of pink and white, bank-

with - ferns, snapdragons and
wild roses, Miss Sanna Hanson,
daughter "of- Mr. and Mrs. H.. T.
Hanson and ' Arnold Andrew Bro*
void, son of.

%
Mrs. Thora Brovold,

were united: in marriage Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The church- was aDnropriately
decorated with pink and . white,
streamers. Rev. Sigurd Fladmark
officiated at . the double ring cere-

mony.
[

The bridal procession «nteredthe
church as the familiar strains of

Lohengrin's wedding - march were
played by Christine Nelson.
The bride was attired in a floor

length gown of white satin, having
a jacket with long tight fitting

sleeves which were corded and puf-
fed above the elbows with a floor

length veil. She carried an arm
bouquet of Johanna Hill roses and
lilie£ of the valley. Her attendants
were her sister, Luella Hanson, and
the groom's sister, Doris. Brovold,

who wore" floor_ length dresses of

coral rose moire taffeta and blue

taffeta, respectively. They wore
corsages of talisman roses. The
groom was attended, by his brother,

Lloyd Brovold, and Walter Han-
son, brother of the bride. After the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Stenvick of Goodridge,, accompan-
ied by Christine Nelson, sang "God
Will Take Care of You."
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was given at the bride's home
to 109 relatives and friends.

The bride, who was a graduate
of the Northwest -.School of Agri-

culture at Crookston, attended the
Bemidjl State Teachers College and
has since been teaching school in

this vicinity. The groom has been
-engaged in farming.
The couple left for a two weeks'

motor tflp through the Black Hills

and the Yellowstone National Park
after which they will make their

home on the groom's farm north of

Trail;

Guests at the Henry Koop home
Sunday were Mr.' and Mrs. Frank
Stuemke and family of Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkens and
son of Grand Forks, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Koop and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Geske and Mr. and Mrs.

John Geske and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bessler and
daughters of Thief River Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg. Ruby
and Connie Lou Alberg, Mr. and
Mrs, Andrew Arne and Jennie Ar-
ne motored to ; Grygla Sunday and
visited at the Manual Hanson home
and also attended the services at

the church there, returning home
the same evening.

Hap s Loken entertained a group

of men in this neighborhood Friday
evening at a Daxty at his home.
The St. Pa'uli Ladies'" Aid .will

meet Thursday June 30th at the
Ole Valsvik home.
Mrs. Martha Lokken visited with

Mrs. Carl Finstad Friday while

Mrs. Herman Rude and Margaret
Lokken attended the meeting held

at the court house in Thief Riv-r

Falls.

Anna Valsvik left Monday after

visiting at the home of her par-

ents,.Mr. and Mrs. Ole Valsvik for

a week.
Ole Valsvik left for Grand Forks

Wednesday where he attended a
meeting, returning home Sunday.

NEW FURNITURE
FOR OLD!

Give your old furniture the charm of color;

the freshness of youth and resistance to abuse,

with a coat of quick drying UTILAG. See what

the magic of a fe wminutes with a paint brush

can do to the odd pieces in,your home! Dries

smooth as glass! Available in more colors than

are visible in the rainbow ! Your family will find

ne wdelight in those old pieces of furniture that

you were about to discard.

Jr. Recreational Leader
Will Organize Classes

All boys between tbe ages of ten

ancTslxteeh years- old who are in-

terested In tennis, Httenban, horse-

shoes," hiking, nature study,- soccer-

ball or other outdoor games are re-

quested <.to meet with- .
Robert G.

Shrunk, Junior -recreational leader,

at the Knox school playgrounds

next. Saturday afternoon .at 1:30.

; This recreational program, for the

boya-will not lotertere in any way
wttlii.'itie basebsuT^ana-v-basketbaB
dasses'i'held br^Coach" George E.

Lee. '-All boys- are urged to attend

this first meeting and. sign up for

the sports' in which; they are inter-

ested.-'
•'

,-.

-This Coupon Is Valuable-

SPECIAL OFFER !

A,

ORANGE

^ainMoof8
.

NAME_
ADDRESS.

Sign your name
below. Bring this

coupon and 25c
into our store and

receive:

One High Quality Brush

One Half pt. Utilac Enamel

REGULAR 65c VALUE

This coupon gdod June 24th to 25th incl.

Faint & Glass Supp>lyCb;
Emanuel, M<jr.Ph 766 E.A.

sai^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^8ifi«^»«
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Headlines
in the News

Bad Business At Bemidjt

Finland Remits A Cheek

Bank Credit Too Limited

Something For Everybody

Lewis Uses Poor Tactics

Regular Car Inspections

Well, even if some of your can-
didates fell by the wayside, and
we hope that wasn't the case, there

is stili some justice left. At least

you__ can tune in your radio pro-

gram again without having to lis-

ten to this fellow or that tell what
a fine man he'd be in public office

and what bums, his opponents are.

One of ihe last .acts of Congress,

though it drew -little publicity, was
to turn $10,000 over to the senate

campaign expenditures committee

to be used in investigating reports

that some states are spending fed-

eral money for political purposes.

To assure farmers of receiving a

75 per cent -'parity price" for their

products this year—parity prices

are based on the 1309 to 1914 mar-
kets—congress voted through a last

minute fund, of 5212.000.000 in ad-
dition to the S500.OO0.0OO previously

voted for soil conservation pay-

ments. This extra money will be

divided up among the cotton, corn,

wheat, tobacco and rice growers.

the rate of $600,000 dally because
of accumulating interest.

Answering charges that -the Fed-
eral Reserve banking system is a
hangover from the horse-and-buggy
days. Chairman Kccles replies that
in his judgment "bank credit is not
flowing adequately into productive
business channels because the banks
are under too severe restrictions

(federal and state) in their~spend-

ing and lending operations." Yet
when they weren't under severe re-

strictions, the biggest" noise in the

country, aside from the annual 4th

of July celebrations, was the pop-
ping of banks that had been too

liberal with credit.

. Rated strictly on the amount of

work accomplished, the 1938 session

of the 75th Congress wasn't exactly

what you'd call a barn-burner. A
great deal of time was fretted away
in the early days, particularly dur-
ing the senate's 29-day filibuster on
the anti-Iynching bill. There was
also plenty of time wasted by both
houses when the reorganization
bill was up for debate.
However, when it came to putting

through "election-year legislation"

—bills designed to please every fac-

tion—the boys did a very neat job.

Take a look at-tfae following and
you'll see what we mean: Low-cost
housing bin (for the low income
class.) New crop control act (for

the farmers. Tax revision bill (for

business.) Wage-hour bill (for la-

bor.) And the $3,760,000 relief ana
public works measure (for the un-
employed.)

The conductor or this corner,

who is generally -so full of opinions

that he has to take soda mints af-

ter each meal, finds himself in a
large-sized quandry over -the archi-

tect's report on the handling of the

Bemidji State Teachers college re-

port. There can be no questioning

the sincerity or integrity of the

men who made the report, nor is

there any question that the report

bristles with allegations of a ser-

ious nature. In- fact several of

them, unless they can be proved,

are highly libelous.

But until proof is offered and

the censured officials have had »
chance to state their side, we think

it would be unfair to jump at con-

clusions. There seems to be a belief

in some quarters, too, that the ar-

chitects' committee violated the

rules of good sportsmanship when
they turned their report over to

"the daily press on the eve of the

primary election. It wasn't exactly

cricket, as they say at Bucking -

ha"i,

Northwestern TJ*s crime labora-

tory, famed for the development of

many scientific weapons now used

in the war against crime, has
been offered to the city of

Chicago for $25,000. If the school

feels it has to get rid of the lab,

and Chicago can't raise the cash,

maybe Minneapolis would' be
good prospect. With all that equip-

ment, they might be able to shag
up a clue to the unsolved Liggett,

Kruse, Corcoran and Brown mur-
ders. '"

_

Shake bands with. Attorney Fran-
cis Biddle of- Philadelphia who has
every, reason for shaking, hands
with himself. As chief counsel for

the congressional committee inves-
tigating the TVA, Mr. Biddle will

receive $10,000 . for six months
work. The only two federal salar-

ies higher than this are President
Roosevelfs $75,000 a year and Chief
Justice Hughes $20300. Counseling
investigators seems to be nice work
for those whq can get it.

Tuesday', the first day of sum-
mer, gave the office poet an in-
spiration, or sump'n. Here t*is:

'

Mother, may I go out to play?
Yen bet, my darling daughter.
But, stick around the house

because
The days are growing shaughter.

Human Nature
"It Is human nature," said Hi

Ho, the sage of Chinatown, "to avow
a choice of the right as against the
wrong. A tyrant never perpetrates
an outrage, however cruel, without
some pretense of benevolent pur-
pose."

Patronize our advertisers

Government Silfyejcr-

Super Broadcasting

WEI Listener Get Better Service

Than From Local Stations Is

Big Question

By a Staff Correspondent of The
Christian Science Monitor.

New rules that would revolution-
ize radiocasting in the United
States are being explored by the
Federal Comnmn 1™***"*^ " Commis-
sion with nearly 200 representatives

of the broadcasting industry pres-
ent to give advice.

A major question to be decided
is whether radio listeners

. would
get more satisfactory service from
a few superpower: broadcasting
stations than they get from local

stations that meet their individual

needs but sometimes interfere with
reception of national programs.

Fifteen stations have applied for
500-kilowatt licenses, now granted
only to station ."WLW as 'an experi-
ment. The Commission has now to
determine whether it would be in
the public interest to have other
stations use superpower.

'Tba- question has; wide • implica-
tions. Use of superpower by a small
group, might, unlesa carefully reg-
ulated, lead to a monopoly of one
of the 'Nation's newest but most
valuable Tmtftorinl resources—the
air waves.

Survey of Rural Field

- "Unless care were exercised in.

the regulation of th^sp Hcpnsees".
declares T. A. M. Craven, Federal
HHTfrrnminftHrwig Commis sioner,

"the possibility exists of having
granted to a few people, from, natr
oral resources of the Federal Gov-
ernment, the control of a system
of mass pntnmwntratinn having un-
told potentialities of being utilized

to influence public opinion.

"Hence it seems that id the de-
termination of the question of su-
perpower must also come the con-
sideration of the ability of the
Federal Government ~ to" contro!

these facilities, both from the
standpoint of individual lie*

as well as combinations thereof, in
such a manner that they wiu op-
erate always in the interest of the
public." .

The Commission had before it,

as It opened its hearings, results

of a post-card survey made among
30,000 postmasters showing the

quality of radio reception in Hie
rural areas of 'America today.'

Station Interference Found
About one half of -the postmas-

ters -who answered reported "un-
satisfactory; reception" at nigfatrand

a little less than half said, they
could not get clear reception in the
daytime either. Most of the post-

masters attributed unsatisfactory;

reception at night to "station In-

terference". Most of.them blamed
"the weather** for the .- daytime-

trouble. One of the main argu-
ments for superpower has been the

need of better service in the rural

communities.
Asked to give the call letters of

the radio stations heard most sat-

isfactory on th eir communities, 59

per cent named what the Com-
mission describes as a "dominant

clear chflTinpi station" while 41 per

cent named -smaller stations.

Indicative of the arguments to

be raised ajjainst extension of pow-
er to the large broadcasters were

those, put forth at the opening

hearing by John K. Clayton; re-

presenting the Governor of Mon-
tana., Mr. Clayton painted an ap-

pealing picture of the services local

stations render to people of the

Rocky Mountain area, many of

whom, do not get to town more

than .twice!a year or get a news*
paper- the day it is published.
"Only" community' radio station? -

can give these people, the weather
road andmarket reports they need.'

he 'declared. .

WLW Test Examined
Itto"tha;!FOC Tine lfmiflng radio

stations* power to 50 kilowatts ra-
ther than specific applications fa
500 kilowatts that is up' for ^ahsfdV

eration at the current hearings
Before it amends '-' that . regulation
the .Commission will study thoroly
the WLW experiment to determine-

whether it ^ has been beneficial to

the public,; .The owners of WLW
have informed the FCC that their

fan mail from small towns and the

rural areas has taken a bjg jump
since its power was increased.

Stations which have shown an
interest in- superpower at one thru

or another, in spite of its uncer-
tain effect of broadcasting enco-
nomics are: WJZ, New York;
WORD Newark, N. J.: WOAI, Sar*

Antonio, Texas; WGN, Chicago;
WSM, Nashville, Tenn.; WSB, At-

lanta, Ga.; KFI, Los Angeles; KSL,
Salt T.atrp City; WGY, Scnnecta-
dy; WHAS, Louisville, Ky.; WJB,
Detroit; KDKA, Pittsburgh; WBZ,
SpringfipTd , Mass.; KNK, Los An-
geles, and WHO, Des Moines. lows'

The British Government is again

reviving talk that it is ready to join

the TJ. S. in making definite pro-

posals to halt the armament race.

That's the way Mr. World and his

children would like to see it, but

with Great Britain in the midst of

"her biggest rearmament program of

all time and the TJ. S. getting ready

to launch the biggest navy in his-

tery what chance is there for these

-two countries to head a disarma-

ment parade?
j

The G-men and Florida justice

can take a well-earned bow for

themselves. Just 19 days after 5-

year old Jimmy Cash was kidnap-

ped _and accidentally smothered to

death. Kidnapper Frank McCall
-was fetched into court and sentenc-

ed to the electric chair.

Speaking of Minneapolis, and
more kindly this time, it's a fair

guess that their new ordinance re-

quiring the semi-annual inspection

of all motor vehicles may become
the pattern for other towns in the
state before long. In their favor it

may be said that' such laws do
tend to make our streets and high-
ways safer for the hundreds of
drivers who keep their cars in good
mechanical condition. On the other
hand they are a nuisance and can
generate into a' racket if not pro-
perly supervised.

Yet when all is said and done,

checking the mechanical equipment
—brakes, lights, tires, etc.—is only
part of the battle. ~WeTl really get
some place with our safety cam-
paigns when we decide to check
on the fellow"behind the wheel.

It probably won't startle anyone
to hear that Uncle Sam's 13 war
debtors, with the usual exception of

little - Finland, again reneged on
their .payments June 15th. Along
with their .regrets, most of the na-

tions sent notes expressing willing-

ness to discuss settlement of their

debts at "a propitious moment."
(Whenever that is.) The total debt

now owing the TJ. S. is almost 13

billions, with the debts growing at

That happy little plan to split

up the M Ss St. L., devised by hte
Associated Railroads—a group of 7
roads with terminals in' Minnesota
—has been permanently rejected by
the Interstate Comrnerce Commis-
sion. Among other things, the Com-
mission held that -the sum Asso-
ciated intended to pay, $7,200,000,

was "wholly inadequate" and that

the applicants were -more interest-

ed in eliminating competition than
in preserving it. And while the ICC
didn't say so, the truth is that the
M. '& St. L. is being operated more
soundly today than the majority of

the roads that wanted to give it

the works.

John L. Lewis, -CIO chairman,
can hardly be criticized for making

{Goodnews'.The
\bridqedu6sqoinq1o '

\tfieCO0KINeSCHOOL\

f4

. Grand'S _

}ftisure*o6e
,

fullofqoocftips

tracks into Washington " last week
to lobby for the revised Walsh-
Healy bill, a measure compelling
corporations with government con-

tracts to . conform to certain labor
standards. Campaigning for the
passage or amendment of any bill

is the privilege of every tj. S. cit-

sn.

However -when Mr. Lewis took
over the office of the speaker of

the house and- demanded that a
group of house members opposed
to the bill meet with him there, he
not only made nfTn<a»if a bit ridic-

ulous but he was .also guilty of
tactics beyond any citizen's right.

Under the circumstances it is well

that the house rules committee re-

fused to permit consideration of
the ~

bill, regardless of its merits.

That sort of dictation has to be
rebuffed.

GO to see the cooking school

picture, "Star InMy Kitch-

en." Find out why 9 out of 10

screen stars use Lux Toilet Soap.

Its ACTIVE lather removes

dust B*i<^ dirt* stale cosmetics

thoroughly—prevents the

choked pores that cause unat-

tractiveCosmetic Skin—dullness,

tiny blemishes, enlarged pores.

Guard your complexion the

easyHollywoodway—with pure,
mild Lux Toilet Soap.

9 out of 10
Screen Stars use

^uxTwinSoap

The National Safety Council's

final summary for 1937 shows a
total of 106,000 killed, 9300,000 in-

jured in accidents during the year.

As usual, traffic accidents held the
No. 1 spot with 39,500 killed, 1^60,-

000 injured, a slight increase over

1936. The estimated cost of all ac-
cidents runs over"3H billion, or

just about double our annual relief

bill.

Wreckage of the 37A airliner,

missing since it left Los Angeles
March 1 with 9 aboJ&d, was located
last week in the Sierra Nevada
mountains near Wawona, Calif.,

deeply imbedded in snow. -

The Home Owners I.dan Corpor-
ation reports that foreclosures have
started to fan off after a tough
year which found nearly 40,000
borrowers losing tiieir homes be-
cause of defaulted payments. Total
foreclosures in the 5 years since
the HOLC opened shop, June 13,

1933. numberciose to 80,000, mak-
ing TJncle Sam by far the biggest
landlord in the TJ. S..A. Of the
900,000 Iftarm still nnfrghanriTng H.
O. L. C. officials, consider 33,000
(about 4 per cent) as likely to.wind
up in future foreclosures.

i i

COOMN* 4«H<*L
A THRILLING TREAT FOR EVERY WOMAN

at the ^

AVALON THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

JUNE 27, 28 and 29
Beginning at 2 p. m.

"Star in My Kitchen" was produced in one of the major motion picture studios

in Hollywood and has a large cast of well-known actors andi actresses. It

combines in a feature-length picture the romance and glamour of Hollywood

with the everyday problems of home^making. You will laugh at and with

Auntie 'Bella, "the large, jolly, colored maid, and be thrilled by the love

scenes between Mike (the movie star) and Dedee, the lovely heroine. And,

most important of all, you will see in complete detail demonstrations of

many recipes developed by several of America's . leading home economists.

ADMmiONfYOU WILL BE ABLE TO SEE ALL AND HEAR ALL] GIFTS

TOSBjTg
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holmstrom "Vis-

ited relatives at Oslo Tuesday.

Miss Effie Hamre returned Sun-
day from the Twin Cities where
Ehe had been visiting for several

days.

Dr. P. L. Vistaunet returned, on
Monday from Sioux Falls, S. D.,

where he had attended the Nation-
al Sanger Fest.

Hilda and Palmer Peterson re-

turned to St. Paul on Friday after

caving vfeited at their parental
home near Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Odegard of

. Kenmare, N. D., spent ^the week
end visiting at the Lewis VeVea
home in this city.

Mrs. J. M. Bishop and daughter
Miriam- and Lee Appley spent Tues-

day visiting at the- home of Mrs.
J. T. Powers and family at Bemidji.

Miriam Bishop and Lee Appley
returned to St. Paul Wednesday
after having visited with the for-

mer's mother, Mrs. J. M. Bishop
for several days.

Alpha Bishop arrived home Mon-
day to spend the summer months
with her mother, Mrs..W. A. Bishop
of this cits*. Miss Bishop has been
teaching school at Chicago the past
year.

Mr: and Mrs. Earl McFarland of

Moscow, Idaho, arrived Saturday'
and are visting relatives in this city

and also at Red Lake Falls, Mrs.
McFarland was formerly Nannie
Larson of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lundgren, ac-
companied by Mr.. and Mrs. B. Dan
Bjorkman, left Wednesday for an
extended trip through the' eastern
states. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lund-
gren will attend the National Elk's

Convention at Atlantic City, N. J.,

planning to return to this city

about July 20. Mr. and Mrs. Bjork-
man will attend the Swedish cele-

bration at Delaware and will go
abroad on an - extended trip thru
Sweden.

Gilbert A.' Brattland and son
Lionel attended the convention of

the employees,. directors' and-officr
ers of "the Garden Valley Telephone
company held at Maple Bay Stnv-
day. Mr. Brattland: was one of the
four original organizers 'and was
the first treasurer of this organi-
zation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haas and son
LaVerne, and Mrs. Houglum of
Loveland, Colo., arrived Sunday to
visit at—the home of Mrs. Haas*
parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Vis-
taunet. Mr. Haas left Monday for

Turtle Lake, N. D„ where he will

visit for some time.

Mrs. Renold Johnson will be the
assisting, hostess at the Augustana
Lutheran Ladies Aid which will

meet at the farm- home of Mrs.
Oscar Anderson next Wednesday
at 3 p. m. Cars will leave from the
city about 230. The home is about
five miles east of town going out
on the eighth street bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Stenberg, and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Stenberg spent the
week end at Cloquet and Maple
Lake. On their return they were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Don
Moye and daughter and Robert
Sumpter of Minneapolis. Robert
will spend the summer .at the
Stenberg home.

Garage At Bemidji
Destroyed By Fire

A fire at the Dennison Chevrolet
garage Saturday at Bemidji, as a
result of exploding gasoline tanks,

destroyed sixty used cars and sev-

eral new models. . Firemen saved-

the" adjacent property after a hard
fought struggle. .

The Borgen Players
at the

SONS OF NORWAY HALL

Fit, June 24
Presenting

"Ole'sWife"
Free Dance to Patrons

Show starts 8:30 p.m.
Children 10c
Adults__ 35c

Red Lake Sheriff Feeds
Stray Fawn From Bottle

Albert Gagner and Felix Desotel
of Terrebonne brought into Red
Lake Falls last week a three-day-,
old fawn which they had picked up
on the Gagner farm. The little

animal was hungry and with the
assistance of Sheriff Carl A. Kan-
kel. was fed from a bottle of milk.
The fawn was turned.over to Game
Warden Conrad Olson for care and
later he will turn it free.

Hilda Stroberg Passes
Tuesday at Rocksbury

Mrs. Hilda Stroberg passed away
Tuesday afternoon at her home in
Rocksbury Township at the age of
71 years.

She was born in Sweden in 1867.
In 1895 she was married to John
P. Stroberg in Rocksbury Town-
ship, where she has been a resi-

dent for 54 years.
^ She is survived by her husband,
two daughters, .Mrs. Alice Sosted of
Bemidji and Alma at home; three
sons, Herman, Fred and Alfred, all

at home, and one brother, Johan
Johanson of this city. One daugh-
ter preceded her in death.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed Friday afternoon at two o'clock

at the Erickson & Lund Funeral
Home, with Rev. Charles W. Erick-

son^ officiating. Interment will be
made at Greenwood^ cemetery.

Is Held At Virginia

Deputy sheriffs were holding

Konstu Holm, 62, Virginia, Wed-
nesday night as a material witness

while they investigated the death
of John Ninikku, of" a "hobo" camp
there. Nilikku was found late Wed-
nesday with his Head crushed, au-

thorities believed by an axe. Depu-
ty sheriffs expect to make an ar-

rest shortly. {
"

Brainerd Will Be 1939

Host to State IOOF
Brainerd has been chosen to be

hosts to the 1939 convention of the

grand lodge and auxiliary branchr
es of the independent Order of Oda
Fellows of Minnesota, delegates to

the 86th annual conclave decided

at a business meeting of the grand
lodge last week.

L. J. Porter, Coleraine, was for-

merly inducted as grand master.
Other officials installed were Geo.
H. Otterness, Willmar, deputy grand
master; E. G. Ludvigsen, St. Paul,
secretary and Ed Thompson, Hew-
itt, treasurer. Of appointed mem-
bers A. B. Wurden, Warroad,, was
selected grand conductor.

Car Theft Ring Nabbed
On Iron Range Last Week
Crushing of a huge car theft

and wrecking ring resulted in the
arrest of 24 persons who were also

involved in general banditry in the
yicinity of Virginia, this state.

;
-iThis gang has been operating
generally in the iron range terri-

tory and was involved in a series

of holdups, car thefts, and robber-
ies during the last six months. The
damage of wrecking cars alone was
estimated at running into thous-
ands of dollars.

Many Young People at
Warroad Bible Camp

A score of young people left here
Monday under the sponsorship a?
Rev. R. -M. Fjelstad; for Warroad
where they are attending the Lu-
theran Bible School. Many local

people plan to visit the. camp on
Sunday which is the- closing day of

the -camp. .

The five-day series of lectures

began Tuesday , morning with the
Bible study led by Rev. Abner S.

Haugen, .pastor of the Federated
Lutheran churches of Crookston.
Rev. Casper. Nervig of Roseau has
charge of the second hour in the
morning. V He speaks on the sub-

ject, "Religious Delusions." Miss
Clara Paulson, assistant to. the
Dean of women at Concordia Col-
lege Oin Moorhead, speaks dur-
ing the third hour in the morning.
"Her course is entitled, "Growing in

the Christian Life". Rev. Marland
T. Johnson of Greenbush is con-
ducting periods of hymn studies and
hymn singing each morning.
Following the dinner hour there

is the quiet hour. The afternoon
from two o'clock to five is devoted
to recreation. Charles Christianson,
superintendent of schools of Ro-
seau county, and Miss Doris Kxetz-
enmar,. instructor at Concordia Col-
lege, will be in .charge of recrea-
tion. The rcreation offered includes
swimming, hiking, boating, fishing,

croquet, kittenball, volleyball, ping
pong, horseshoe, quoit - tennis and
other sports. After supper the
campers assemble on the river bank
and in boats on the river in the
evening boat sing.

After the- evening inspirationals
there is the bonfire or the group
conferences. The day's activities

closes with the cabin, devotions. At
ten-thirty quiet reigns over the en-
tire camp.
The Lake of the Woods Luther

League Bible Camp is located "sev-

en miles northwest of Baudette on
the banks of the Rainy. River. The
campers are afforded ample pro-
tection from weather and mosqui-
toes in the fine screened-ln cabins
barracks and chapel.

ciiunen
DUNG

TBtTNirr LTJTH. CHURCH
3 ,

Services ; Sunday at 10 a.m...with
special musld. Ralph FJelstad '"infill

deliver the sermon.

mark the, close of our summer ac-
tivities some day during ithfe week
to be announced. .- . -..i
The Woman's Missionary,! Society

wili* meet at- the ,-farm.:home of
Mis, John Longren next- Friday at

3 p. m. . ..-, -.j L

AUGUSTANA CHURCH NOTICE
The Sewing Circle of the Augus-

tana Church will meet next Tues-
day as follows:

Circle No. 2 at the.home of Mrs.
Melvin Peterson. Circle No. . 3 at
the home of Mrs. C. A. Bloomquist,
and Circle No. 4 at the home of

Mrs. Leonard Johnson, near the
Fairgrounds. All circles will meet
at 2:30 p.m.

Hiway 59 Group Chooses
F. A. Rinkel as President

GOODRIDGE LOTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodrldge Lutheran:
The confirmants meet Friday at

2 p. m.
Bethania:
The Luther League meets at the

Adam Lindebeja home Sunday af-

ternoon home. Hostesses are Mrs.
Adam Lindebeja and Mrs. Bert
Johnson.
Confirmation class Saturday at 9.

Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Services in English at 11 a. m.

, 'A Fourth of July celebration will

be given at the Christ Tangen
home Sunday, July 3. A good pro-
gram is being prepared.

"AUGUSTANA LUTH.. CHURCHES
Black River: :-

.
:• ^'

^Bible Vacation school -continues

through. Tuesday, June 28. _.-,

Sunday June 26, 10 a. m. Sunday
School. 8 p. m.' Service.

Friday, July 1, 8 p. m. Luther
League at Harry Hawkinsons.
Annual 4th of July picnic at the

Black River Church, July 4th.

Tama, St. Hilalre:
Friday, June 24, 2:30 p. m. La-

dies Aid at Mrs. Elmer Carlsons.
Saturday, June 25, 2 p. m. Junior

Mission Band at Mrs. Richard Lar-
sons.
Sunday, June 26, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School. _

Clara Hazel:
Friday, June 24th, 8 p. m. Luth-

er League at W. Palmquists. This
will be a midsummer gathering.

Sunday, June 26, 10 a. m. Sun-

PICNIC

SUPPLIES

When planning your picnic or outing

you want to visit our store to seethe
large variety of supplies that will make
your outing a pleasant one.

Kodak Films ..

Any size! Any kind!

We also develop expos-

ed films.

Every Day of the Week!

per quart

SPECIAL
Ice Cream

26c

J & B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

;: Thief River Falls* cut price drug store, r
...

P. A.-Rinkel of Thief River Palls
was elected president of the Min-
nesota Division of the U.S. "High
way 59 association at the annual
meeting held at Detroit Lakes on
Monday. This meeting was attend-
ed by nearly one hundred persons
representing 21 communities in the
State of.-Jiliniiesota' as well as trie

State of Iowa, City of Winnipeg,
and Province of Manitoba. Mr.
Rinkel was formerly vice president.

Activities of the association were
reviewed and approved by all those
present. W.W. Cook, Marshall was
elected president-emeritus of the
association. Paul Spooner of Mor-
ris was elected first vice president,
A. L. Soucy of Marshall was elect-

ed second 'vicer president, and C.tE.
Arnold of. Montevideo, secretary-
treasurer.
National 'President -Justin Barry

of Cherokee, Iowa, outlined to the
membership the results of the Na-:
tional meeting; held at Lawrence,
Kansas the -iore part of May and
indicated thaj^plans of the organ-
ization for #ii3:International high-
way were being rapidly pushed to-
ward completion.
The membership unanimously-

voted to incorporate the Minnesota
59 association so as to better, carry
on the work of the association.
Plans were discussed relative to ad-
vertising the merits of the Highway
and territory through which 59
passes in Minnesota.

Special Legion Meeting
Will Be Held Monday

;• A special meeting of the Elmer
0. Ecklund post of the American
Legion has been called for Monday
evening by Adjutanf Tom' Rowan
for the purpose of filling the va-
cancy of post commander due' to
the resignation of Tom Lonsonwho
Tuesday received the nomination
f^or a county 'office!

^Mr. Lonson, who has -headed the
local post for the past nine months,
stated that his resignation "is in
accordance. with- -the- principles of
the American Legion which dis-
courages post officers participating
as candidates for public office."

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Service at Strathcona at 2:30. -

No evening worship. >

The Ladies Aid' will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon at the farm home
of Mrs. Oscar Anderson about five
miles east of -this city. Mrs. Ren-
old Johnson will be the assisting

hostess. The meeting begins at 3.

The Confirmation class will have
their outing ; at-the old. dam this
afternoon at 2:301

The Sunday Bible school will

have their 'annual ; summer vaca
tion ^beginning next Sunday, July
3, which will continue until the
opening of the public schools next
fall. A : Sunday school outing will

THANKS TO VOTERS

I wish to thank the voters of
Pennington county for their gener-
ous support in the primary election

and hope I may receive the same
support in the general election.

Tom Lonson "

Look Fresh!
HAVE SUMMER CLOTHES

CLEANED NOW!
Get Into the spirit of the
Season . with freshly cleaned.

Clothing—suits and slacks . .'.

odd Jacbets. • Odorless! Non-
Fading! at

Zephyr Cleaners
TeL 960

, >TH1EF BITER FALLS

THANKS' TO VOTERS
I wish to express my sincere

thanks and appreciation for the
fine support I received in the Pri-
mary Election;

Ida Kalland Janda

THANKS TO VOTERS .

I hereby want to extend my sin-

cere thanks and appreciation to
the voters of, Bennington county
for the generous support given me
at'.the Primary, Ejection and. I hope
to;;merit your continued support at
the General Election next. fall.

John Gullingsrud

THANKS TO THE VOTERS!,
At this time I can ronly resort to

this means of thanking the voters
for your liberal - support at the polls

last Monday in' my campaign for

state senator. It is- sincerely appre-
ciated and I hope to merit your
continued support at the General
Election next fall.

Paul A. Harris

MOOSE RIVER
BUI Bather of Middle River call-

ed on Grams Sunday.
Mr'.' and Mrs. Ralph Bush were

visitors at Grondahls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Helgoe of

Holstad spent the week end visit-

ing with the Mellam and Ralston
families. Mrs. Helgoe Is' Mrs. Robt.
Ralston's twin sister and a sister

of Mrs. Mei^an. —
Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Ppss and

Gordon and Mr.* and "Mrs. Ordean
Anderson and children motored to
Halstad Saturday to spend" the week
end with relatives.* They returned
home Sunday evening.

"

-Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram did the Ison home.

day^Scft'oc^. ii"»a.'*in. fiei-vfce. ' '

:
:
'n

Wednesday* Jurie;-29,*iftp.frjtL' La-
dies "Aid at Mrs..August Ericksons.
Mrs. A. Erickson and Mrs." Car]

Larson entertain. .• . - - /"
H. A, Larson, Pastor • ,• .

YOU
Will Save Money

Shopping Here
EASY TERMS
GREATER VAIUES

BETTER USED CARS
BEST Trades In Town

It Pays To Shop HERE!

Falls Hudson Sales Co
LaBree and First Street

Mrs.

Housewi

chores on the Foss farm during the
absence of Mr.' and Mrs. Foss and
Bernie Meek did chores for Ordean
Andersons.
Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence .Anderson

and children spent the week end
with relatives in Bemidji.
Mrs. Ralph Bush stayed at the

Gasch. home. two days last week to
help care for Mrs. Gasch.

Mrs". A. B. Tander and Arthur
of Gatzke visited at Grondahls and
Gasch's Sunday.
Mr. .and Mrs. Henry Grondahl

and family motored to Middle Riv-
er Saturday to spend the day with
Oliver Grondahls.
Karyl and Ardell Grondahl spent

Saturday visiting with Audrey Tan-
der in Gatzke.
Henry Gilthvedt and Roy Fleis-

chauer left Monday for. a fishing
trip. They were accompanied as
far as Waskish by ErUng Gilthvedt
who had spent .a couple of days
with home folks.

,

Mr. and Mrs^Roy-Fleischauer of
LaSuer and Mrs. Raymond of
Karlstad, are . visiting for. several
days with the Henry Gilthvedt
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barkley and

children of Warroad spent Sunday
at the Bernle Meek home..
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thompson

of Kansas City are spending a few
days ;with Mrs. Thompson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dougherty.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dougherty

entertained the John Dougherty
family and Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Ordean Anderson wants ev-

eryone of you to come to her "coffee
party Sunday, June 26.

Miss Inga' Johnson of Chicago is

spending several days visiting her
mother, Mrs. Signe Johnson.
Word was received by Bernie

Meek that his grandfather, Pat
Bolger of Stephen has just died in
a hospital at Roseau at the age of
85 years.

Ralph and Francis Meek drove
up from Swift to take Bernie with
them to Stephen where the fun-
eral will be held.
Harold Gasch motored to Bemid-

ji Tuesday.
Miss Hilda Engelstad is visiting

for several days at the H. M. Han-

"You Need Good Butter"

When you attend the Moving Picture

Cooking School, "Star In My Kitchen", next

week you will hear how essential it is to have

good wholesome butter for your prparation of

good foods.

Our own FALLS Sweet Cream Butter is a

high quality product. You will be assuredi»fctH&'

best results whenever you use it.
'

E

Thief River Co-op Creamery
G S. BERGLAND, MGR.

Special!
Extra End Table

STUDIO COUCHES
Now omy $39-50
Buy where your money gees the furthest

DIAMOND FURNITURE STORE
-:• : (Across Prom The Post Office) —

_;

Everyday Values
30c ... . ..-

Alka-
Seltzer 25C

60c .

Drene49c
!

$1.50

Kuriko '&*
TOOTH PASTES

50c

Ipana 39c
!* 50c '

llasol 39c Briten 25c
5 pounds

Epsom
Salts 29C

4-oz. Size

Bisma-
REX SOC

1 gallon

Stock -

Dip **° KotexZOc

Cigarettes ~-
• I for *>*»

White Shoe ; 19c
Cleaner to 25

Kodaks Films

Film Finishing
FREE—enlargement with each roll!

SAVE with SAFETY at the

Thief River
PHARMACY

e. H. Eieren"*TSon»
:
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Agnes Haug: Weds Merle
Iindberg At Ceremony
Agnes Haug, daughter of Mrs.

Eline Haug ,was united In marriage
to Merle Lindberg, son of Mr.' and
Mrs. N.c. Lindberg,at a ceremony
at the Zion Lutheran church on
TuestJayarteriibc^t^at 4 o'clock, with
Rev. ,E. L; Tungseth reading the
services. ^.

"

. ^ .
;-

The bride wore a"-white satin and
lace wedding. dress, of floor length,
with a fingertip veil and long train.
She carried a bouquet of feaiia hl-

.
ies. She was given away in mar-
riage" by her brother, E. D. Haug.
The couple were attended by

Khodella Angell, who wore a baby
blue organdie dress of floor length,
embroidered in white, with a small
white velvet skull cap. She carried
a bouquet of pink roses. The groom
was attended by his brother, Mar-
vin of this city. Ellen Haug, he
bride's niece, was the . flower girl
and wore a floor length white net
dress over white satin, with blOe
trim and carried a bouquet of yel-
low roses.

The bride is a graduate of the
local schools and has been employ-
ed in this city since her graduation
from^high school in 1934. The groom
graduated from the local high
school with the class of 1931, and
has since-been emploved as book-
keeper for the- local Land CLakes
plant.
A wedding reception was held in

.
the church parlors" for about forty
guests. ---/

Afjer .the reception the newly
wed pouple left for Bemidji. From
'thereythey will go on to Duluth
where they will spend a week. They
willy-make their home in the Swed-
enburg apartments.

by the -' hostesses.'. The table' was
decorated ""m" pink and white with
a large cake forming the center-
piece. A^-pink bell "with white and
pink streamers were the decora-
tions used "in the dining room.
The guest of honor received many

lovely gifts. Toe -gifts were present-
ed to the honor guest In a large
pink' and "white basket.

The guests-included the Misses
Ruby SolmonsonT~honof guest, Ed-
na Stein'e, Ruth TurnwaU, Estelle,
Gladys and Inanda- Hanson, Alma
and Sena Welo, Violet Ramsey,
Orlanda and Pearl Kompelien, An-
dene Newton, Bernice Anderson,
Marjorie Christenson, Alice Jacob-
son and the Mesdames A, B. New-
ton, A, S. Helgeland. L. Helgeland,
H. Grinde, E. Barstad, A. M. Bar-
stad, J. D. TurnwaU, J. E. Solmon-
son, Ed Christensen, Dave Christ-
ensen, W. Christensen, C. Christen-
sen, R. R. Reierson, J_ O. Jacobson,
u. Kompelien, Minnie Kirby L
Steine, Grendall and Ida Bjorge.:

MRS. NORBr HONORED
AT FAREWELL-TEA
Misses Emma, Esther and Agnes

Tandberg entertained at a farewell
tea m nonor of their sister, Mrs B
O. Norby, Wednesday afternoon at
the Norby home. Mrs. Norby will
leave .soon for Minneapolis where
she will make her home.

... Jts^. jiKossorr honored
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. George Baker was hostess at

a birthday party in honor of Mrs,
George Brossoit, at. her hcme«$Fed-
nesday afternoon.
The afternoon .was spent in a

social manner-and lunch was serv-
ed by those present. The guest of
honor' was presented with a very
lovfily birthday gift.

. iTJiqge... present *__„ ^w^-^-^
George-Brossoit, -honor guest, Oscar
Stadum, Arndtson, Clause Wiebe,
NelJua Nelson, August" Johnson,
Bioland, Lewis VeVea and Agnes
Werihg.

"Test Papt" HasiSfef
l*rio In Stirring Roles

B. O. NORBYS HONORED AT
FAREWELL DINNER SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. 'p. c. Meyers and

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Morell enter-
tained at a progressive ' dinner on
Sunday at their homes in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norby and
daughter lone, who will leave in
the near future to make their home
at Minneapolis.
Covers were laid for sixteen

guests. Garden flowers and a going
away motif were the only decora-
tions used. The evening was spent
in a social manner.

.

Ruby Solmonson
Given Bridal Shower

Mrs. O. Hanson and Mrs. O. An-
derson were joint hostesses at a
miscellaneous bridal shower given
in honor of Ruby Solmonson Sat-
urday evening at the Anderson
home.
The evening was spent in a so-

cial manner and lunch was served

Mr. And Mrsr-Troland
Honored At Silver
Anniversary Sunday

The silver wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Mons Troland was
observed Sunday afternoon at the
Trinity Lutheran church.
A short program was given, con-

sisting of short talks by Rev.. R. M.
Fjelstad and Rev. Trelstad of Mid-
dle River. Marie and Charles Tro-
land sang, a duet and Melvin Sjer-
vin played a piano solo. Mrs. Geo.
Swanson sang two solos accompani
ied by Mrs. V. C. Noper.
Rev. Trelstad presented the hon-

or guests with a large purse of
money from those present. At the
close of the program lunch was
served by the. ladies present. About
thirty-five guests were present.

Lundberg - Reed
Vows Spoken Monday

Mae Lundberg and Edwin Reed
were united in marriage at Grand
Forks Monday afternoon. The cou-
ple were attended by Ardith Rup-
precht and Al Tolin, both of this
city.

The couple will make their home
in this city. Mr. Reed Is employed
at the Hartz warehouse. Miss Lund-
berg has been employed in this city
for the past year.

Power House To
- Have New Foundation
Due to the heavy rains and high

waters, the eastern wall of the
Municipal Power Plant foundation
began to weaken last fall. By this

spring the wall had gi-=m away
with the result that part of the
equipment had to be moved. At
the present time a Minneapolis
bridge company is employed to
clean away the wreckage and to
^uild a new .wall from the bottom
'of the river to six feet above the
water. This wall is to be about 20
feet from the building proper for
protection. Steel sheeting.

:
has been

shipped in for the job and will be
used shortly.

Acclaimed by aviation experts the
most authentic aviation story ever
filmed, "Test PMot-',-«tarrm^€aaifc
Gable, Myrna Loy and .Spencer
Tracy comes to the Falls ^Theatre
next Sunday, tot'.a. three- iday en-

w. .
- .; - gagement. .-

were Mesdames. Rased on an. original- -story by
mnr cniocf . nc«.. iieutenant-Commander Prank- w.

Wead, the -story is steeped in color*
ful traditions of the men who are
building the future of aviation, test
pilots who try new snips before
they are approved.
Thrilling flying sequences,- filmed

with nine ground cameras and nine
aerial cameras, provide the back-
ground for a new type 'triangle.
Clark Gable, to his title role, is dl-
vided between his love for Myrna
Loy and his love for flying. • The
conflict between his wife and his
job is the basis of a plot which in-
corporates scenes from national air
races, testing of new planes, riot-
ous night club sequences and touch-
ing romantic scenes between Gable
and Miss Loy.
Victor Fleming and Louis D.

Lighton, director and producer re-
spectively of "Captain's courageous"
were reunited in making Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer's first aviation pic-
ture in more than two years.
Paul Mantz, co-pilot and navi-

gator with . Amelia Earhart, served
as technical adviser on the picture.
He was assisted by Ray Moore,
nationally prominent racing flyer,
as many of the scenes in the pic-
ture are centered around the Na-
tional Air Races at Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haiden,
Newfolden, June 17, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holthusen,
Thorhult, June 17, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Randorf,

City, June 22, a boy.

LOCAL MARKETS

St. Paul People
Honored By Friends

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Thompson of
St. Paul, former residents of this
city ,wefe honor guests at a Silver
Wedding anniversary given at their
home Sunday evening:
The evening was spent in a social

manner, and a very appropriate
gift was-- presented 'to the honor
guests by Arthur Tanem, a former
resident of this city.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

E. O. Thompson, honor guests, Mr
and Mrs. Donald Beales, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Tanem, Mr. and Mrs.
Alf Anderson, Blanche Hoium and
Mrs. Olava Anderson- of St. Paul,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Erickson and
Nettie Ove of Minneapolis, Mrs.
Thora Nelson and son Truman and
daughter' Penrhyn arid Amo Stein-
hauer of this city.

A group of friends gathered at
the E. O.. Thompson home Satur-
day and presented '-ffrem with a
very lovely gift in remembrance of
the occasion.

Summer Belts by
i Pioneer are good looking

...cool looking... young
I looking. You can't "go
wrong" on smartly styled '

: White Belts for town,
country or sports wear.

These handsomePioneers
are ail-leather, readily

cleanable. Every one a

superlative $|RQ
. value at . . . I

Others . . . 50c

Lieberman ' s

B. O. NOHBT HONOBED BY
LAND. OXAKES EMPLOYEES

E O. ijortjy.-—as honored Thurs-
day evenfiSg at,a party given at the
Golf cluj^faoKe. by the members of
the Larra O'Lakes employees club.
The evening was spent in a social

manner, and a very delicious buf-
fet dinner was served by the ladies
of the oftijB. '_

A program- consisting of short
talks by_ Harry Severson, Stuart
McLeod. Bin Dalquist, toastmaster,
Carl Brabs_w. j. strandlie, man-
ager offthe. creamery at Roseau.
John Vigen.'manager of the cream-
ery at Fisher,

. several vocal num-
bers by the Land OXakes quartette,
piano solos by Harold Harrison af-
ter whid*>Walter Larson spoke on
behalf of the local employees of the
Land OXakes plant.
The guest of honor was present-

ed with a lovely desk for his new
home. Clarence Sande presented
the desk.
The. guests included the employ-

ees of the -local Land OXakes plant
and the creamery operators, and
also the employees at Fisher and
Roseau. .

~

Infant Son of Mr. & Mrs.
O. Morben Passes Away*
William Obert Morben, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Obert Morben
of this city, passed away at his
home Thursday. At the time of his
passing he was only three weeks
old.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Morben, two
brothers, Robert and Ernest, three
sisters, Mary Ann, Marcella and
Ariene, all at home.
Funeral services were conducted

at the St Bernard Catholic church
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.
Father -A. I. Merth officiated. In-
terment was made tin the St. Ber-
nard cemetery.

GRAIN
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No/ 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Com
Mixed Corn

.80

.56

.59

.61

33
1.53

.18

36
.85

.40

J39

Vast Forestry Work
Program Is Approved

Translating into action & policy
of work projects- to strengthen "re-
source foundations" of the country
the State WEA and the State Con-
servation Department today an-
nounced* the approval of forest in-
ventory, development and improve-
ment projects totalling $730,686 and
10,655 man-months, of worfc
Two projects involving a number

of different types of work make
the above total, according to Con-
servation Commissioner Herman C.
Wenzel. _ .

One project is a statewide "pro-
fessional" project for the employ-
ment of surveyors, estimators,
draftsmen, etc., in making an in-
ventory of state timber and other
land resources, preparing maps andmanagement plans. . A number of
experienced old-time timber cruis-
ers are unemployed and will be giv-
en work-on this project, in addition
to unemployed draftsmen, engin-
eers and foresters.

The other project is in the De-
troit lakes region of the WPA, for
work in Beltrami, Clearwater, Hub-
bard, Mahnomen, Becker, Cass, ot-
tertail and Wadena counties. This
project, totalling $683,75*120, will
involve the following types of work:
Tree planting on 15,000 acres,

meadow improvement, forest cul-
tural work, camp ground and lake
shore improvement, white pine
blister rust control, debris burning
and snag felling, fire break trails
and truck trails, telephone line
construction for fire control, collec-
tion of tree seeds, water loading
docks, improvement of forestry sta-
tions, surveys, sign posting, and
building and dam construction.
A. similar project for the Duluth

region of the WPA (covering Cook,
Lake, St. Louis, Koochiching, Itas-

cjfty
;

?Ckrlton
r
.:'jE1f[&"_ ***fon.

Wtag;~~Mihe~ Lacs, Chisago, Isanti,

and Kanabec xpimttes) .totalling
$827,87-Uffl has'Sfeen: jsubmitted to
WPA and -its early approval is, an-
ticipated. When this project is rap-

prcvedJfr will make a to£al-6fmoW
than one and "one-half million dol-
lars of projects for the inventory, .

development,
. and improvement of

publicly-owned land In the forest
region t^Jitinriesbta. ""

'"-""'-

YOUR dime sajs the price is right. Your tine
lays the tobacco's ri*ht . . . And you're right

». by R. Lnilird Co.. Inc.

™ M/» LUE IUUJU.U 3 USUI ... /I

->hen yoo choose SENSATION .

.

that sure docs lire up to its name!
the cigarette

To the voters of Marshall county:
Please accept toy most hearty thanks for the splendid Tote

Jiven me at the Primary Hectbn for the office of Register of
Deeds.

I also wish to thank all those wkom it was my privilege to
meet daring 'this campaign for the very courteous and kindly

'

manner in which I. was received.

I shall appreciate your continued support at the General
Election and assure you that if honored with this office I win
endeavor to merit your t confidence in me.

H. M. Hanson

POPLTBT A5D PB9DUCE
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks -

1938 Broilers,
1938 Broilers,
Fancy Hens
Fancy Toms
No. 2 Grade

2 Ins. &: ,Cner
under 2 lb.s

.14

Jl
.08

.13

.11

as
J5
.12

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

BOTTERFAT
Sweet .24
Grade No. 2 ^23
Grade No. 3 J21

Card of Thanks to Voters:
I wish to express ;my sincere thanks and appreciation foryour vote and support given me at the Primary Election for the

office of County Superintendent of Schools.
I shan appreciate your continued support at the General

Election, and if I am again honored with this office, I shan
spare no efforts in meriting your confidence.

Sincerly,

NEWS -FLASH*
Bradley

Knit Dresses

NOW

A. C. Matheson

To the Motoring Public:
The last three years I have been selling used

cars with marked success. This year I have made bet-
ter connections than ever for BETTFR USED CARS
with BETTER VALUES. EASY TERMS with LESS
DOWN PAYMENT.

You are my marketcome and see these greater
values.

Falls Hudson Sales Co.
Thief River Falls, LaBree and First Street

Famous
Curlee Suits

NOW

Foru^Unofficial Tabulation^ Vote For Commissioner5th Commissioner District, Marshall Gounty

Cartwright
Dresses

ALSO FAMOUS

Hart-Schaffner
Marx Suits

NOW

Betty fiaxley

Wash Frocks

$rf79

Other Outstanding
Suit Values at

Take Advantage of These

. --r^S*.5»^_^*i*-*i
fess ' " i j.nij.n_. 11
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
\ Pennington County Board

June 7, 1038

Pursuant to law the _Board . of
County Commissioners" of Pennington
County. Minnesota, met at the .office

of the County Auditor, at 10:00 A.
W. June 7, ~10»S.
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Boy. Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
Minutes of the meetings of May 2

and 3. 103S, were read and approved
ns read. —
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that bond furnished by School Dis-
trict Mq. 35 to cover the Issuing of

when State Trunk Highway No. 1 la

belnc rebuilt this year, and, :

r WHEREAS : 500 yards of gravel to
the mile Is not ; sufficient surfacing
for the "amount of traffic- which will

be uslmr thlsdetour and, .would soon
be lostln the sub-aoll, now. , „ • _
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED.

that the County Board of < Pennington
County In regular meeting assembled,
requests-^ that the State Highway
Department place 800 yards of gravel

to the mile on - this detour, "and. .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that copies of this resolution be^ sent
to Governor Elmer Benson, Highway
Commissioner N. W. Elsberg and A.

flee BuppUes_.
'

~

y
L. B. Fink, office aupplles-.

Curtls 1000 Inc., office 'sup-

Northern State Bank, print-'

ed checka .

duplicate-warrant No. 85114, and dat- m. Graves, District Engineer.

eil Julv S. 1030, be approved, and the The foregoing resolution _ was sec-

Auilltor is hereby authorized to Issue onded by Commissioner Mandt ,ana

duplicate warrant No, .S5414 to the 1 carried.
Treasurer of School D|strlct_ No^,^

| Commissioner Race offered the fol-

County School and "
Office

Supply Co., office sup-
plies : rr—

O Guhstad. office supplies -

Thief. River Falls Times.
office supplies —

Thief River Falls Times,
advertising —-; '

Thief River Falls Times,
official publications

Union State Bank, burglary
ins. premium _

George W. "Werstleln,
! bond

premium -— —

~

Oen Mercantile .Co., supplies
Court House ~-—

-,

O'Hara Fuel and Ice Co.,
Ice Court House -

Morris Olson, wood Court
House ~— -

Merlyn McA-dam, wood
Court House

the original warrant having become
|

lost. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that leases executed on the 30th day
of Vpril. 193S. between Nick Drees
and Jennie Carter and Penn"1^ "
County covering Lot S. Block 40.

Original Townslie. ^ illage of St. HI-
aire, are hereby assigned to OUn
Larson of Thief River Falls, and all

interest of Pennington County In said

leases Is hereby terminated. Carried.

Moved by Commissioner Mulry ana
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that expenses Incurred by Commis-
sioner Race on May 10-11-12-13-1*.

203S, in the amount of 51S.0o for

making trip to St. Paul, Minn., with
Senator E. L. Tungseth in connection
with Flood Relief In Eastern Pen-
.nington County, be and the same Is

.hereby approved. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race ana

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the road committee and the bridges
and culvert committee Inspect roads,

bridges and culverts on June . 21,

1H3S. Carried.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved " Its

adoption

:

WHEREAS: Information has come
to the County Board of Pennington
County that it is the intention of the
State Highway Department to place
S00 yards of gravel to the mile on
Ditch Bank Road No. IS, said road
which Is to be used for a detour

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given -to eitra'c-

tion and plate work.
X-IEAY Diagnosis

Evenings By Appointment
Phone 307

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
• 0PT0METBI8T

Eyes Examined.—Glasses that Fit

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens B*nk Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all_ diseases o£ poultrj

and other animals

ADVICE ARD COUNSEL FBEE
Phone 158

~~
LARSON

FUNERAL HOME
CARL B. LABS0K

; Licensed Funeral Director
Amublance Serrice

Day- Phone 61 Right Phone 148V

.Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling

-City Dray & Transfer
' MORRIS 0LS0S
r*"F Phone 176 or

"'•"" Newland Cream Station

Hew and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

gales — Serrice — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Rirer Fall*

lowing resolution and moved
adoption: _ ,. .

. _

WHEREAS: the Resettlement
;
ad-

ministration has Just about complet-

ed work on the Thief River Falls
Resettlement Project, and.

-

WHEREAS: the closing of this

project is throwing many men out of
•work and on to direct relief, now,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

by the County Board of Pennington
County, Minnesota, in regular meet-
ing assembled, that the Works Prog-
ress Administration immediately start

a county wide work project, such as
road brushing arid other county work
to be sponsored by Pennington coun-
tv, to place the men now being re-

leased by the Resettlement Adminis-
tration on a self supporting basis.

The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mulry and
carried.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing- resolution and moved its

adoption:
, _ , ,WHEREAS: the office, of Admin-

istrator of Federal Flood Relief in
Pennington County Is to be closed on
June 15. 1933, and.
WHEREAS: the cost or adminis-

tration of the Administrator of Fed-
eral Flood relief Is paid by the State
of Minnesota, and,
WHEREAS: the Hood situation in

Pennington County is still very
acute -from heavy rains this spring
and there Is still dire need for the
Federal Flood Relief and the work
of this relief Administrator, now.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED.

That the Pennington County Board
o£ Pennington County requests that
the State of -Minnesota retain the
Administrator of Federal Flood Re-
lief until such time as the present
emergency ceases.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
carried.

Letter dated May 23, 1938, from F.
W. Nichols, Division of Old Age As-
sistance addressed John X. Lynskey,
Executive Secretary of the County
Welfare Board was presented to the
CountyBoard for their consideration.
Said letter referred to alleged Illegal
Old Age Assistance payments. After
due consideration of contents of let-

ter, the County Board . instructed
County Attorney H. O. Serve to make
reply thereto.
Commissioner Bredeson offered the

following resolution and moved its

adoption:
WHEREAS : during the season of

1937 it was Impossible to build State
Roads Nos. 1 and 11, for which con-
tracts had been let, due to flood con-
ditions in Eastern Pennington County,
and.

* •

WHEREAS: there is a balance of
$3,553.27 in the construction fund due
Pennington County from the State
of Minnesota for 1937 from one mill

I
road levy allotment, and,

I
WHEREAS: there Is a total of $G,-

523.90 of 1937 maintenance reports
jw in the office of the Department
' Highways, now.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

that the construction credit of $3.-
558.27 from the year of 1937 be trans-
ferred to the Maintenance Fund of
Pennington County, for which there
are maintenance reports on File with
the State Highway Department.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Race and
carried.
Commissioner Bredeson moved the

adoption of the following resolution:
RESOLVED by the County Board

of the County of Pennington, State
of Minnesota, at a regular meeting
thereof, duly called and held -on the
7th day of June, 1938, that the due
dates of the refunding bonds author-
ized to be issued to the State of
Minnesota- at a special meeting of
this Board held In said County on
the 5th day of October, 1937. be and

Martin Aos, haul ashes
Ludvig Strand, haul rubbish
Paul Thyren,- boiler inspec-

tion
„. C. Matheson. mileage —
Gilbert Reiersgaard, Dep.-

SherlfC and mileage —
Frank Race, mileage .—
Paul Roy, mileage ^~
O. M. Mandt, mileage.

Bond and Bridge Fond
Japs Olson Co., office sup-

plies Engr. office —
Miller Davis Co.. office sup-

plies Engr. Office :

H. A. Rogers Co., blue
prints -——

Motor Power Equipment Co.
supplies for snow plows-

C. Gustafson & Sons, re-
pairs — —

;

J. D. Adams Co., repairs _
Falls Supply Co., repairs—
Wlnson Welding Shop, re-

pairs — -
Kelly Hardware Co., road

supplies ' ....

Oen Merc. Co.. road sup-
plies- _— —

Taxeraas ' Implement Co.,
radiator repair

Thorman W. \Rosholt Co.,
cross chains

In the first -four months of 1938,

the 31 Federal associations in Min-'
nesota Increased their home loans
by $2,000,000 to a new total of $25,-

500,000. These loans were of the
direct reduction type, on which the
monthly payments are made luce

•rent. .

FERTILE PEOPLE AWARDED
VERDICT IN CRASH CASE

MINNESOTA BOY WINS 2ND
IN NATIONAL FARM CONTEST

Verdicts of $18,000 for Harvey
Hammer and $2,053.45 for his fath-

er, Helmer Hammer, both of Fer-
tile, were returned by a Polk coun-
ty district Jury at Croofcston Tues-
day deliberating the suits against

the Bridgeman-Rus&ell Creamery
Co. Harvey Hammer; 18, was injur-

ed last August when: a car in which
he was riding with Oriand Olson,

16, also of Fertile, collided, with a
Bridgeman-Russell creamery truck.

Suits by Oriand Olson, and his
father, Erling Olson^ for $10,000 and
$3,000 respectively, are now before
the district court.

\ Oscar Kern, 21, of Stillwater,-

again made a name for himself In
the 4-H Club Farm Accounting -.

Contest by" winning second place in

this national contest between 4-H
Club boys and girls. Mr. Kern,won
the first place State prize last year
for which he was awarded a $100

merchandising certificate. This year
the Stillwater -boy was presented
with a $400 merchandising certifi-

.

cate.
.

" This worthy contest is sponsored
every year by a harvester company
to promote interest among farm
boys and girls in keeping records of

farm receipts and farm expendi-

tures.

MINNESOTA FIREMEN
HAVE 3-DAY CONVENTION

The three-day convention of the
Minnesota state fire department
association opened Monday at. Wa-
dena with more than 600 delegates
registered.

"&n/Y>Hk& ill tiifi Jines. lt*s Ginime* Dimmer

"Wilson Brothers, j
repairs —

Owen A. Olson, Repairs
Central Lumber \Co., sup-

plies -

—

,_ \ „
Robertson Lumber Co., sup-

plies
Texas Co., gasoline
Consumers Co-op. Assn.,
gasoline —

Cities Service Oil Co,, gas-
oline — — •

Socony Vacuum OH Co.,

Standard Oil Co., gasoline-
Hans Johnson, gravel .

-

Lyle Culvert and Pipe Co.,
culverts "—,

J. A. Ertckson, mileage, Co.
Aid .

J. A. Erickson, mileage,

31.50
38.35
1.05

56.
100.31

1.00

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage .—

,

.

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage ~

Paul Hoy. per
mileage

diem and

Blackboard slating .. . .....

Northern Woodwork, Window

N. W. Bell* " Telephone Co.,

Rentals and tolls ..........

Oen Mercantile Co.,, Misc.

supplies %;•"/, '^a
Oen Mercantile Co., Gas and
oil, routes No. 2 and 3 .-

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Dray-

0.
a
K. One" Stop' Service, gas

- and oil, ruote No. 1 •••••
Paint &. Glass Supply Co.,

Floor wax ; *

Clara G. Paulson. Nurse s car
expense

J. C. Penney Co.
home ec. -,-••

Peterson Auto Service,
storage

Albert Poppenhagen
expense .- * • v " "

' « *

'

E. L. Holland, soda for fire

extinguishers
Herman Rude. Trans, expense
Paul A. Schmitt Music. Co.,

Musio -•; X"
Singer Sewing Machine ^o.,

Repairs

Old Papers. 5 lbs. for 6 centa

cloth for

bus

Trans.

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage

_. M: Mandt, per diem and
mileage

Forfeited Tax Bale Fund
A. M. Senstad. real estate -

cards, leasing lands, cer-
tlflcates for State Deeds - 1

County Welfare Fond
Hamilton Office Supply Co.,

office supplies Welfare
office :——

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
freight charges surplus

board and room Susanna
McMahon .—

,

Irene Smith, stenographer
Seed Loan office

John X. :
Lynskey, mileage-

Frank Race, expense to St.
Paul Flood Relief .

Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per
diem and mileage, exp. Co.
Wei. Bd. _ ,

Mrs. D. W. Ayers, . per
diem, expense and mile-
age Co. "Wei Bd. —

Alfred Bredeson, per diem,
expense qnd mileage Co.
Wei. Bd. : .

Paul Roy, per diem, ex-
pense and mileage Co.
Wei. Bd. _—

O. M. Mandt, per diem, ex-
pense and mileage Co.

. Wei. Bd.

.75

36.36

8.77

Southwestern' Publishing Co.,

Textbooks *,'*»*
Alice Stapleton, Travel Ex-
pense
L Paul Book & Stat. Co.;

New equipment •••vv^"
St. Paul Book 8c Stat. Co.
Supplies ............ ••

Ludvig Strand, Hauling Ash-
1.8S

Haul ing
4.00

7. B0

Federal Loan Groups
Perform Community Aid

Minnesota's 31 Federal savings
and loan associations with resour-
ces of $30,600,000 "offer their com-
munities unprecedented thrift and
home-financing facilities", Preston
Delano, governor of the federal
Home Loan Bank System, said last

week in Washington.
In a message to Robert J. Rich-

ardson, President of the Federal
Home Loan Bank of Des Moines,
which has Minnesota within its

district, Mr. Delano congratulated
Federal associations of that state
on their community services. These
associations are located in Thief
River Falls, Alexandria, Brecken-
ridge, Detroit Lakes, Duluth, East
Grand Forks, Hibbing, Hutchinson,
Lake City, Little Falls, Minneapolis,
Owatonna, Pipestone, Saint Cloud,
St. Paul, Spring Valley, Stillwater,

Wells, Willmar, Windom and
Worthington.

"Federal associations perform
multiple -services for their com-
munities," Mr. Delano pointed out.

"Savings are fully protected by our
$113,000,000 Insurance Corporation
up to $5,000 per investor. Such sav-
ings are utilized for financing the

D. C. T. HOLDS CONVENTION
AT BEMEDJI FRIDAY

At the United Commercial Trav-
elers convention held at Bemidjl
test Friday, H. A, Thorson, Minne-
apolis, wa*s elevated to grand coun-
selor of the Minnesota-North Da-
kota jurisdiction. Alexandria was,
selected for the 1939 convention to

be held June 8-10.

MINNEAPOLIS MAN KILLED
IN SAUK CENTER CRASH

R. W. Hankinson, a Minneapolis
grain dealer, was killed .and a hitch
hiker, Chas. McCasland, of Daven-
port, Iowa, was critically injured'

when their automobile struck a
ditch, looped 50 feet and crashed.

The accident occurred five miles
west of Sauk Center Friday night.

BANANA
:'#%•". ".-.

BREAD

f

Peter Stromberg,
ashes ... •

iiii'ii
Thief River Grocery, Milk
straws -

"S&SbSEk °'.
. .

Ch
!

Ca
.

S°
• •

•*™'" !•» I construction and purchase of homes
" "" "* "' ''Money of investors thus loaned

on homes provides for employment
of building trades and building
material workers, and goes to many
other .groups and enterprises,

stimulating business of the com-
munity and further assisting its

citizens. Federal associations are
among the major community forces

of the nation."

WOMAN HELD IN COOLER
AS WIND SLAMS DOOR SHUT
Mrs. Mary Harren was impris-

oned in the larger cooler at the
rear of a Red Lake Falls restaur-
ant when she went to the cooler to

get some fish and the wind slam-
med the door shut. It could not be
opened from the inside and for

nearly an hour the elderly woman
called and pounded. A delivery

man came with an order for deliv-

ery and was surprised when he
opened the cooler door to find Mrs.
Harren inside.

University of Minnesota, film
rental , ,

• 24 - 6"

Van Cleve Laboratories, coal -

analysis
Wangensteins; Clock repair ...

Warner Hardware Co., Phys.

7.50

12.81

1.88

,
Print-

........ 85.50

.>,...'.?U90.95

A. B. Welles"-Agency. Library

Wm. H. wise"&"Co!, Library
book

Forum Publishing Co.
Ing
TOTAL
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.;
Approved:

Ralph W. Woolhouse
Secretary

B. O. Norby
President

11.65

Moved by Commissioner Mulry and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the Board adjourn. Carried.

PAUL ROT, Chairman,

the -*s^me"'are' hereby" 'extended ^ne| Attest: ^^ty^udltor.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Fur3, Velvets Woolens and Silks __. ....

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfadlng,'
|

ffiH^^Vaughan-
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone AGO , 313 3rd St

We Call For And PeliTer

C. M. ADKTNS
PHYSICIAN and SUBGEOH

401 Korth Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Blver FaUa

year.
The foregoing involution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Race and
carried.

The following applications for re-
classification to homestead status for
the year 1087 were approved and re-

ferred to the -Minnesota Tax. Com-
mission for approval:-------

.T. R. Falls

.T. R. Falls

The—following requests for reduc-
tion . of assessed valuation" of real

estate for the year 1037 were approv-
ed and referred to the Minnesota Tax
Commission for approval:
Ole Skaar Norden
Wm. J. Douville _T. R. Falls
Father C. J. Cloutler Goodrldge

H-. M. HITTERDAL
PIAXO TC5ING & REPAEBING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also*7* Repaired
. All Work Guaranteed

Office At
Larson Music Store

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Special Meeting
May 27. 1S38

A special meeting -of the Board of
Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held In :the Lin-
coln High School Building : on May
27, 1938, and was called to order at
5:05 P. M. by Vice President Jacob-
son. „
The members present were: Jacob-

son, Skarstad, Hellqulst. "Woolhouse,
and Superintendent Bye.

j
Absent:

Norby and Douville. ;

The meeting was called' for the
purpose of considering making appli-
cation for a P. W. A. grant and the
relocation of flood lights for the use
of the Klttenball League.
It was moved by Hellqulst -and

seconded by Skarstad that our pre-
SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Regular Meeting

BuUdli.il on May « was moved 6y Skarstad and sec-

canedIt? order at onded by Helloulst that the Kitten
District : No. 18 was held In the Lin-

coln High School Building on May
S..193J. J^was^ne^ §_«** "

|
ialTLeV^V.-SJ-^en permission ta

The following requests for compro-
mise settlement of delinquent taxes
were approved and referred to the
Minnesota Tax Commission for ap-
proval: , ,
Emil Sanders Clover Leaf
M. Appelman Hlghlandlng
Mrs. Inga Remmem T. R. Falls
Ole Dahle . Deer Park
Dept. Rural Credit North
The following bills were read, aud=.

ited and allowed

:

Revenue Fond
Fritz Cross Co., office sup-

plies _ ^£ 10.«

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

•%?-r^^S!T^Sorhy, u£„ «£ OncoU," aJMeUc «j» *,

Mason Publishing Co.. :

Supplement to 1927
Minn.

M.

Miller Davis Co., office sup-
plies — .

Poucher Printing and Lltho.
Cb.v office supplies

Japs Olson Co., office sup-
plies ___ _

Free Press Co., office sup-
plies .

.

Security Blank Book & Ptg.
Co., ofElce supplies

Hamilton Office Supply, of-
fice supplies

30.00

Forum Publishing Co., of-

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES -

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RTVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD. F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

. HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D, ^ i ' -

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S. ^
- CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. ITCJ/-.TTH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS. v-dDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases -at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTD5RE, M. D. ..''•'
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. L FROELAND

.

- BUSTNESS MANAGER -.

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155 " -

viile, Woolhouse and Superintendent
Bye.| Absent: None. '

The minutes of the regular meeting
of April 11, 1938, and the special
meeting of May 2, 1938, were read
for approval and approved as read.
A committee representing the Klt-

tenball League called on the Board
of Education and requested the use.

of the football field flood lights for
the summer months .After due con-
sideration of their request, it was
moved by Skarstad and seconded by
Jacobson that we let the Klttenball
League have the use of

,
the flood

lights for the klttenball season, the
lights to be returned and placed In
the same condition as received, and
that all expenses pertaining thereto
to be home by the -League, Motion
carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and
seconded by Hellqulst that we pur-
chase > 30 In. Toro Power lawn mow-
er. Motion carried. —

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Jacobson ~ that- the fol-
lowing bills be allowed:
D. Appleton-Century-Co. Text-
book ;...- * 2.38

L.* G. Balfour Co., -Awards.. - 10.50
Bbrry's Garage, Bus repair .

and storage 26J.0
Morris Bye,' travel expense .. 27.21
Cities Service Oil Co., gas &
oil—route No. 5 .; 38.58.

City Dairy, Milk 106.43
City of Thief River Falls,
Electric .services for April.. 94.35

Cooperative Store, Home Ec
aupplies -~. 17.24

Herman A. Dietz, Trans, on
routes No. 2 and 3

Educational -.Musio Bureau.
Music Equipment:

Farnham. Stat. * School Sup-
ply Co., - new - equipment .

.

Golden Rule. Store, Hot lunch
- supplies
C. -Gustafson & Son, Inc., bus
repair . . . ; ;........

Hanson's Garage, bus repair

.

L. B. Hartz Store, hot lunch.
' supplies ...... ... ..'...-

Hertzberg Bindery. -'Library
Wook ............... i.

High - School Fund, State Mu-
sic contest expense ........

Hlllyard Sales. Co., Mainten-
ance supplies

Keystone Envelope Co., Bind-
er . covers ;.... .v.. ..........

Mrs. Blanche Korstad," Travel
expense ~.

Neary Louie, Transportation

mltted to move three light poles with
the provision that they be returned
and wires and lights be replaced- In
the same condition as received not
later than August 25, 1938, and that
all globes that may: be broken . shall
he replaced.
Motion carried... . .A resolution authorizing the clerk
to file an application to the United

ORDER FOB HBABING ON PE-
TITION TOB ALLOWANCE OF
WILL AND DETERMINATION
OP DESCENT OF LAND
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT '

IN THE MATTER OF THE
TATE OF O. J. BURKUM, ALSO
KNOWN AS OLE J. BURKUM.
DECEASED.
John. Burkum having filed In this

Court an Instrument purporting to
be -the duly authenticated copy of
the Last Will and Testament of Ole
J. Burkum of Mason - City, Cerro
Gordo County, Iowa, together with
the Certificate of Probate thereof
from the Clerk of District Court of
Cerro Gordo County, Iowa, together
with the duly authenticated copy of
the Order of the District Court of
Cerro Gordo County, Iowa, admitting
the said Will to probate, together
with his petition representing among
other things that said decedent died
testate more than five (5) years prior
to the filing thereof, leaving certain
real property in Pennington County,
Minnesota.- and that no Will of said
decedent has been proved nor Ad-
ministration of his estate granted In
this state, and praying that said Will
be allowed and admitted td probate
In the State of Minnesota, and pray-
ing that the descent of said real
property be determined, and that It

be assigned to the persons entitled

thereto; •
,

IT IS ORDERED that the Hearing
thereof be had on July 2. 1938 at
10:00 o'clock A. M. before this Court
in the Probate Court Room in the
Court House" in the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota and that
notice thereof ba given by publication
of this Order in the Trl-County For-

States of America Orouch the Fed- ^^"^^ed notfc? a^ provid-
ers! Emergency Administration of "Tw^ ia— '

Public Works for a loan- and grant] oa
Dai[ed June 7, 1333.

Be sure you see the

FREE movie

"STAR IN MY KITCHEN"

WHERE and how does Lifebuoy

come into this movie? We'd
like to tell you—but it's a big sur-

prise! "Star in My Kitchen" is full of

surprises,andwe don't want to spoil

your fun.

So all we can tell you here is that

Lifebuoy contains an exclusive puri-

fying ingredient Daily Lifebuoy
baths stop "B. O." as no ordinary

soap can.' Over 2056 milder than

many leading "beauty" soaps, and
Lifebuoy is simply grand for the

'

complexion. See the free movie.

22.10

5.92

3.28

16.00

16.18

4.2

6; 40*

-2.90
Lows 'ft . Campbell, -Phys. ed. .:*

supplies VTT ....;...... JJ.95
McGraw-Hill -~ Book Co., 1A- ,

-- brarr. book;-.;-.;,.. ../i...v;v.,. , .1:17
Northern- School .Supply .Co..:

;

,

to aid inf. financing the " construction
of a junior-senior high school build-
ing and designated Morris Bye and
Toltz, King -ft Day, Inc. to furnish
such Information as the Government
may request was offered by Skarstad
•who moved its adoption.
Be It resolved by the Board of

Education of Independent School
District No. 18:
Section• 1. That the clerk, he and

he Is authorized to execute and file
an application on behalf of Indepen-
dent School District No: 18 to the
United States of America for a loan
and grant to aid in financing the
construction of a junior-senior high
school building.
Section 2. That ' Morris Bye and

Toltz, King ft Day, Inc., be and id

hereby authorized and directed to
furnish such information as the
United States of -America through the
Federal' Emergency. Administration
of Public Works may ' reasonably re-
quest in connection -with the appli-
cation which -is herein authorized to
bo filed. , .

'

The resolution was seconded by
Hellqulst ~ and upon roll call the
members -voted as follows:
Hellqulst Yes
Jacobson Yes
Skarstad Yes -

Woolhouse. Yes . "
-

The resolution was declared unani-
mously carried. ' •-

. ,_. ,

It was moved by - Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that Mr;' H, O.
Chommie beretained to. furnishJegal
Information to the Federal Emergen-
cy Adtolntstration of Publio Worka
to support the application of Inde-
pendent School District No. IB for
a loan, and 'grant. Motion.-carried.
There' being '*no further- business,

the meeting" was adjourned.-
Approved: '"";-- Ralph W--Woolhouse ;

~, - Secretary
B. O. Norby,. ' '

,

. President':- V-.
~ -•-

Andrew Bottelson
. Judge of Probate Court

(Probate Court Seal)
I. O. Berve
Thief River Falls, Minnesota
Attorney for Petitioner

^fune 9-16-23, 1938)

AGRAND new fruit bread...

.delicious in flavor...

packed with the fruity good-

ness of bananas. And this is

news... the bananas actually

keep the bread moist and

fresh for several days.

Banana Tea Bread makes
excellent toast for breakfast

. . . it's a treat at tea rime, in

. school lunches, at churebsuri-

pers. Try it for new and "dif-

ferent" sandwiches.

Be thej?n* in your crowd
to serve this new-flavor treat.

And remember, Banana Tea
Bread is only one of the many
new* uses for bananas.

•Getyojwcopy of thebanana

tea bread recipe and other

new banana recipes when you

see "Star in My Kitchen."

UNITED FRUIT BANANAS
. distributed by

FRUIT DISPATCH COMPANY

Bi

Pads, 5c lb;---Foriam

You'll be happy

as larks!

1. His nwrrrtr whispered:

"She'a wonderful, Bob— hut you could

teach her a dung or two about tea. Tell

her to get fApton's.
n

2. BobobfKhjd:
"Gosh, Mom; but Upton's Tea must colt

a fortune. And we're going to be poor as

church mice!"

S. Mothar laogtnd H off*
uWhy, son, even as choice a teaas Upton's

costs less than any other beverage except

water. Ana youreally ought to serve the

best—when the beat coats «o litde."

tlPTOM'SlEA
"TOE WMUrS HOST DBJCWUS" -,

# ,
^jg^^ftS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M
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HOLT-NEWS
Ladies. Aid Meets

Circle No. 7 of the Lutheran
ladies'""Aid were entertained in the
church parlors Tuesday by Mrs. L
Larson. The afternoon was spent
sewing and socially, after which
refreshments were served.

Stork Shower Is Given
A large group of ladies gathered

at the Ludvig. Sagstun home Mon-
day and gave Mrs. Hartley Peter-
son a stork shower. The afternoon
was spent socially, af~er which a
delicious lunch was served.

Jean Sonun Entertains
Betty Lou Lorentson was honor

guest at a party given by Jean Sor-
um at the Jesse Sonun home- on
Thursday evening. The guest list

included the members of this year's
confirmation class! The evening
was .spent playing various games,
after which a delicious lunch was
served by Mrs. Sorum. Betty Lou
received a purse of money from
those present. . -

Wanda Risberg of Thief River
Falls spent a few days with rela-

tives here..

Mrs. Christ Birfceland and Thel-
ma and Violet and sons left for
their . home in Seattle,, Wash., on
Wednesday after spending three
weeks with relatives rmre.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert^Bennes mo-

tored to Fertile Tuesday.
Manning Sorum spent a few days

at the home of his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge in
Thief River Falls,

Marion Larson returned home on
Saturday from Crookston where
she attended the short course at
the A. C. there.
Opal Sanoden left by bus Thurs-

day for Chicago. She will visit rel-
atives for three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Hanson and family motored to Cass
Lake. Saturday. They returned oh
Sunday. Some of the Boy Scouts,
who had spent the week at Cass
Lake, returned home with them.

• Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre spent
the week end with relatives in Ro-
seau.

Rev. and Mrs. Haukeness and
- daughters -of Rose Valley, Sask.,
Can., visited friends, here Monday.
Haukeness- are former residents of
.this village.

Gertrude Nohre spent a few days
of this week, visiting friends and
relatives in Thief River Fails.

CONSTIPATED?
Get relief without
upsetting stomach!

Don't punish your digestion to relieve
constipation! Take the laxative that,
doesn't burden your stomach with a
heavy, bulky dose — Feen-a-rmnt. the
delidous chewing gum laxative. It
tastes just as good as .your favorite
chewing gum. More important still,

chewing increases the flow "of the
.
natural fluids that aid digestion.
Furthermore, Feen-a-mint acts in the
intestine where it should — not in the
stomach. No wonder 16 million wise
folks have already changed to Feen-
a-mint Get a package at your drug-
gist's today — and you'll never go
back to harsh, bad-tasting doses 1

a-STAK
oh skates!
SmdbtSi action
makes him a star
performer en Ice!
Smooth shaving
makes Star Slnele-
edffe Bla3esstarper-
formers on your
face! Famous for
keenness since 1880.

R. J. Lund of Thief River Falls
spent Tuesday evening in town
looking over his house that is" rent-
ed by the Lorentson family. The
house was badly ruined Monday
when lightning followed the wires.

Fire soon destroyed furniture, bed
clothes and clothing. The Lorent-

son family suffered great loss.

The members of" the confirmation
class received holy communion from
Rev. Hanson at the Nazareth Lu-
theran church Sunday evening. The
class was confirmed June 5.

Rev. ' and Mrs. T. OV L. Hanson
and Caroline Aspeline attended the
ordination of Rev. Olaf Anderson
in the Lutheran church in Grygla
Sunday. - Rev. Hanson also took
part in the ceremony.
The Christ Evenson farm south-

west of town was robbed Tuesday
evening, when some unknown per-
son took a bill fold containing $14.

The sheriff was called to investi-

gate the loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson
and family visited at the Hans
Langlle home in Newfolden Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrg^T. Rinsela of Thief

River Falls visited at the L- M.
Larson home Sunday.
Beaulah Bennes and Albert Fre-

drickson of Thief River Falls visit-

ed with the hatter's mother, Mrs,
Laura Fredrickson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swan of

St. Hilaire visited at the Rudolph
Nyhus home Sunday.

PLUMMER
Helen Eskeli and Ruth Lee, Leo-

nard Eskeli, Charles Fremlmg and
Albert Bakkenen arrived here Sat-
urday morning from Chicago to

spend their vacation visiting rel-

atives here.
Russell Thompson spent the week

end at Hagas camp in Baudette.
Gordon Langlle left Wednesday

for Thief River Falls to start work
at the Model .Laundry.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager is spending

a few days visiting with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Floyd Darling of Mayfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

and daughter, Gladys and Ethel
Jorgenson and Harold McCrady
motored to Roy Lake Monday to

fish and visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill McCradv.-
Mrs. Lars Hage and Thrine, Ma-

rie Enderle and Dorothy Brugge-
man were callers hi Thief River
Falls Friday.
Walter Toulouse, Lloyd Hanson,

Edwin Langlie and Willard LaVole
motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday evening.

J. Bruggeman was a caller . in
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilbertsbn and

Barbara motored to Waubun on
Thursday where^they visited rela-
tives.

Andor Hemly and family of Ma-
ple Bay attended Ole Hemly's fun-
eral here Monday.
Mrs. Hans Hnaven spent Sunday

in Twin Valley, visiting, relatives.

Alcid Monissette and Walter Pe-
terson motored* to Turtle River
Lake Sunday to fish..--..

Mrs. A. Torstveit, Howard and
Rose, Eileen Peterson ~~and Jeanne
Pahlen were callers in Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
Mrs. H. Robfllard and children

of Red Lake Falls spent Wednesday
at the Albert Fellman home.

Jos. Morvitska and son Norman
left Saturday for Webster, S. Dak.,
where they will visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert TJIIeberg of
Thief River Falls visited Wednes-
day evening at the Alcid Morriset-
te home.
Mrs. Alcid Monissette and La-

Verne were callers in Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice of Mah-

nomen motored here Monday to at-
tend the funeral -of Ole Hemly.
Beaulah Thompson returned to

her home after spending several
days at the John Hemstead home.
Mable Hemstad, Muriel and Bet-

ty Sorenson were dinner guests at
the Elson LaFayette home Sunday.
Mrs. John Norhy was a^cafler in

Thief River FaHs Friday.
LaVerne Mdrrisette. was a caller

in -Thief River- Falls Saturday.
yflmarT Brekke, Mrs. Leonard
:kke; Frank Chase and Mrs. R,

Noroy spent Saturday in Thief
Iver FaHs.
Lloyd Hanson, Deane Schoenauer

and , Howard Torstveit were callers
in Red Lake FaHs Saturday.
Morris Thiebert, Thelma and

Theresa Paranteau and^Clarehce
Prenevost of Terrebonne attended
the baseball game here Sunday.
Misses Helen lind Afni T^keK

Ruth Lee and Gloria Iverson and
Messrs. Woodrow and Leonard Es-
keli, (TTiprlpq PrpmTipg

,
Alport Bak*

konen, Wayne Rasonen and Hugo

Randa spent Sunday evening in
Red Lake Falls.

Mrst Paul LaVoie and Anne and
Mrs.. George: Thiebert and Roger
were ; callers in Thief River Falls
Friday.
Mae Sorenson was a caller at the

Joe Thiebert home in Brooks Sun-
day.
Mabel Hemstad, Muriel and Bet-

ty Sorenson spent Monday in Thief
River Falls.

H. Karlstad and J. Rose of Grand
Forks spent Sunday visiting at the
Martin Karlstad home.
Gordon Langlle and. Lynn Boor-

en uf Thief River FaHs spent the
week end here. "

Morris Thiebert .of Terrebonne
was a caller here Friday evening,

J. Norby, Albert Feflman and C.
and Albert LeMieux went on a fish-

ing trip, to -Baudette Sunday.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and Mabel

Hemstad spent Sunday evening in
Thief River Falls.
Joe Jean of Yakima, Wash., who

has been visiting the past week at
the Paul LaVoie home, left Friday
to visit friends and relatives in
Brooks.
Myrtle Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday visiting at her
home here.

Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Sturrmans
and Mrs. Wm. Poole of -Erskine
visited here Saturday evening.
- Russell and Adeline Thompson
attended the 4-H meeting at the
John Helmer home near Hazel on
Tuesday evening."
Leo Mack and Douglas Allen of

Alton, Iowa, arrived here Saturday
to spend a few days visiting at the
F. J.- Mack home.
Mrs. Emma Williams returned to

her home Sunday after visiting in
Stephen for the past two weeks.
Eddie Hemly of Baudette spent

two days at his parental home dur-
ing which he attended his grand-
father's funeral.
John Williams and family spent

the week end at the James Jackson
home;
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad and

Dorothy spent Tuesday evening at
the Harry Thompson home,
Lars Hage spent the week end

at his camp in Baudette.
Wilmar Brekke spent Saturday

in Red Lake Falls.

Mr. .and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and children, Mrs. Peter Doranahd
children spent Tuesday at the Fred
Measner home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and family, Mrs. Christ Matteson
and children and Mrs. Clarence
Anderson and daughters visited on
Monday at the Ole Matteson home.
WnTard LaVoie and LaVerne

Morrissette were callers in Mentor
Thursday.

Funeral Held For Ole Hemly
Funeral services were held at the

Norwegian Lutheran church for
Ole Hemly Monday with Rev. Ler-
ohl officiating.

Mr. Hemly was bom in Isvold,
Norway August 29, 1863. He moved
here when he was 19 years of age
and had been a resident of Flum-
mer for 45 years. He is survived by
two children, Gehard Hemly of
Plummer and. Mrs. Olaf Rice ox
Mahnomen and. two brothers, An-
dor Hemly of Maple Bay and An-
drew Hemly of Plummer. His wife
one son and one daughter preced-
ed him in death.
The pallbearers were H. H. Fred-

rickson, Oscar Anderson, John
Greenwald, Hans Haaven, Severin
Sanson arid o. H. Langlie.

MIDDLE RIVER
Alvin Stablom Rite Held

Alvin Stablom, aged 34 years was
killed in a head-on collision near
Halm a. Sunday, June 12. The acci-
dent occurred at three a. m. The
injured man was taken to the hos-
pital at HaTlock but all efforts to
save his life were unavailing. He
was born and raised in Augsburg
township near Hahna. He left- a
wifft and two children. Funeral ser-
vices were held at Salem Lutheran
church Tuesday, June 14, conduct-
ed by Rev. Ericsson. Six others
were injured in " the collision.
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THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An Inttrtlatioual Daily.Netesfiaper

It record* tor ran tha world's dean, eonstrncUve doing*. The Monitor
clow not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it-ignore mem.
trct.deals eozreeUrelT -with them. Features for boar men and an tha
family, fn"Tt"ting the Weekly-Uagaxme Section.

The Christian Science Publishing -Society
One, .Korway Etreey Boston. ' Mnwtrhnsetta .

Please enter mr anbscrJpUonlto The Christian" Science-Monitor fora period of -'._
lyeartliOO -0 months t&00. 3 nmntha txoa I month 41.00

Wednesday Uaoe, inctodingMigni1i»Beettoc;r*e*r *XBfc-«teane«35r.

S*mpi* CoPf 6* Kcgawtf

At Kimball Friday, June" 17, Ray-
mond Knower was married to Geda
Risberg. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Anna Risberg of Middle
River. Mrs. Risberg with her son
and daughter Al and Ruby accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. C. Nelson,
motored to Kimball for the wed-
ding which occurred at two o'clock.
The Middle River boys have made

a belated but auspicious' start in
the matter of a home team. They
had their" first get together Sun-
day, June 12. They played their
first game Sunday with Strand-
quist, winning by a score of 8 to 5.

Leonard Niemala, brother of Si-
ma and Donald, was among the
spring graduates at the State Uni-
versity, and having majored in
forestry service has already secured
a job in the . government forestry
service stationed in Montana.
Ole Salte the latest- man to be

stationed- here as section foreman,
has recently moved his family here
from Antler, N. D., and is occupy-
ing the : section house.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Johnson vis-

ited at Hibbing from Friday until
Sunday. -

Mesdames Wright, Evans and
Black 'are- attending the Women's
Camp at the A. O, in Crookston
this week,
A receipt for $26, as free-will of-

fering ' at the public meeting held
Here Jane 3, sponsored by the wom-
en's dub presented 'Miss Norma
Black,-speaking far the Minnesota
temrrerance;rnovement*fwas receiv-
edinrMrsr'Carr^

~-'' ----- '-^--

The: infant son of Mr: and Mrs.
Richard Stephens was baptized on
Sunday - at the home of. his grand-
parents, Mr., and Mrs. Berger near
Greenbnsh. Rev, 'Johnson, of the

:

Macaro$~'lilingrFilis: :ihe

Bill-^Saves the Budget!

Parties need not be extravagant
these days to be spectacular. Budget-
wise party planners are building
many a novel and delicious main
fliih whose chief .ingredient, q the
Kraft Dinner, a macaroni and cheese
combination prepared in nine min-
utes. Perfect for itself alone, served
as the family dinner, Kraft Dinner
has all sorts of party possibilities

too. Prepared in a nnz mold, the

Kraft Dinner becomes a very gay
and partified looking dish. Creamed
chicken, fish, or left-over meats may
be used to fill the center of the mold^
Around the edge of the platter on
which this party combination
is served, faggots of long green
beans, wrapped in a gay strip of
pimiento lend the final party note
to a memorable and economical
treat.

Lutheran church officiated and the
name given was Larry Richard.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Lindquist of

Minneapolis are visiting relatives

here this week. Mrs. IJndquist, nee
Miss Sandberg, a former resident
of this community.
The Gleaners will meet at the

home of Mrs. Emil Peterson Tues-
day evening, June 28.

Rev. and Mrs. Cortismaki and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela mo-
tored to Virginia Saturday where
they attended the convention of the
Finnish Lutheran church.
We are pleased to report that

Walter Peltola is getting along
nicely since his operation at Roch-
ester.

RIVER VALLEY
School Picnic- Held

The Oak Park congregation held
the parochial school picnic at the
Gunny Gundersoh farm Sunday af-
ternoon, June 19: The children, un-
der the direction of" Miss Orda TJr-
dahl of Goodridge, gave a very fine
program. We also had the pleasure
of hearing Paul Lundgren of Thief
River Falls, and Bj. Bjornaraa. A.
large crowd was in attendance. The
proceeds of the picnic. will be used
to defray the expenses of conduct-
ing the school/

Roy Rodman of Faribault," son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rodman,
returned with his newly wedding
bride, also of Faribault to his par-
ental home for an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bendickson
and Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Bendick-
son were callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. - Floyd Lundeen,
Mr. and Mrs. Fried Lundeen, Mr.!
and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen and Her-
bert Lundeen went on a sightsee-
ing trip to Winnipeg, -leaving Sat-
urday morning and returning Sun-
day evening.

John Hovet of Grand Forks vis-
ited at the home of his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Lun'den Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Myrumwere

among those who attended the
Ebenezer parochial school picnic on
Saturday.
Mrs. Tellef Hovet and son Obert

and Mr. and Mrs; Jessie Anderson
all of Erie visited at the Osmond
Lundeen home Friday.
Elaine Lunden who is employed

at Reiner, visited at her home oyer
the week end.
Louis Mandt called at the Hed-

limd home at Mcintosh Monday.
Don't forget the Luther League

meeting at the Oak Park church
Sunad yevening. Mrs. Louis Mandt
and Myrtle Peterson will entertain.

NEW SOLUM

•RmmR Hanson home Friday even-
ing.

Misses Ula and Marcella Lappa-
gard visited with -Mrs. Lloyd An-
derson Monday.
Doris Hanson, who has been em-

ployed in Thief River FaHs for
some time, returned to her home
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappagard
motored to Warroad Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ryan and

family of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday, at the home of Mrs. Ry-
an's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Lappagard..

EAST ROCKSBURY
Mr. and Sirs. Helgoe Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske enter-

tained at dinner Saturday in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Helgoe
of Halstad, who were recently mar-
ried. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Helgoe, honor guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and
Mrs. R. L. Hauge of St. Hilaire and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin ..Finstad.

Luther League To Meet
The St.' Pauli Luther League win

meet Sunday, June 26th, at the
church instead of Sunday.. July 3.

Mrs. Ed Houske win entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne and
Jennie Finstad and Louise Moe,
and Olaf Palm spent. Sunday in
Grygla. Mrs. Finstad was accom-
panied home by her aunt, Mrs.
Sundlaiid.

. Sunday visitors at the Enure
Ystesund home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Christianson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Finstad and Carl
Finstad, Ronald and Kermlt.
The St. PauU Ladies Aid win

meet at the Valsvik home Thursday
June 30th.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Rosette and

Anna and Kenneth Finstad left on
Thursday for "a visit at Clarkfield
and other southern points.
Mr. and Mrs. jDharley Aldrich,

who are visiting at the Martin Ma-
thson home, visited at the Sever
Skottom home Thursday evening.
The WCTTJ wfll meet at the Ole

Lian home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and

son attended the confirmation ser-
vices of their -daughter Sunday at
Shevlin. \

GRYGLA NEWS

The Rindal Bible school held its

closing exercises and picnic at the
Rindal church Sunday afternoon.
A program was given by the chil-
dren who attended the school.
Mrs. "Mjiriryit* Mfllff mand son left

for Warren Sunday where they wfll
spend a few days attending the
Bible camp. They returned Wed-
nesday.-

Mrs. Orda Mills and son Gerald
and Delores Weflen of Tioga, N. D.,
arrived' Saturday - to "spend- some
time at the home of -their brothers,
Roy and Rudolph Weflen.

. Mrs.
Mills began work at the Rex Cafe
Monday.
Mariys GobeD, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Art GobeU of Thief River
Falls, had the rnisfortune of break-
ing her wrist last Wednesday.
Misses Beatrice Osbnoe, Ann and

Emma Welbe of Thief: River Fans
visited at the home of the formers
sister, Mrs. r^orman Voldness on
Thursday evening. - "•

Mrs. Henry Rye and family vis-
ited at the Annie Holten home on
RllTtrtfty ,

• . - .- ~-' ':.- ' -'< ;- -- «, V-. - - !.,",;_,'

motored 1 here^Snriday wrjere-sm?
spent the day -visiting wrm her
brothers, Roy, Rudolph and De-
Vane Weflen. She returned home
the same day.

"

.

''"?

Alice Menem visited at tofJMra.

Mrs. R> Grovnm, who has been
visiting relatives in Greenbush, re-
turned home 'Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs^Bennie Vigen.
Carl Holbrook, T. J. Lillevold andV

Pete Bakken attended a Coopera-
tive meeting in Red Lake Falls on
Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. -Norman RIx and

daughter Barbara of San Francis-
co, CaUf., and Mrs. Nakken and Ar-
nold of Thief River Fans, visited at
the Raftesetb and John Rostvold
homes last 'week.
Ervin Vigen spent a few days

visiting at the Gunder Grovpm
home in Thief River Falls.

Joe Kofner and family and Mrs.
Wagner of Maza, N. pr. visited at'

the Max Ko**nig home last weekT
Clifford Lunde and chfldren mo-

tored to Shelly Monday where Clif-
ford wul be employed. The child-
ren wfll visit relatives there for a
while and then go an to Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Schmidt and

Mrs. -Mary Schmidt and Grace of
Crookston visited . relatives here on
Saturday. _^
Mrs. Henry Ennen and daughter

Arlene and- Marilyn of Elmore are
visiting at the John Franzman^
Sr.,r- home.7 ' -~

-Fremont Frazee of .Thief. River
Fans was a caner here Saturday-
Anna vnonn, Edith Andersonand

Adelaide Peterson left Monday for

Fay 3uchola were ^caners in Thief
Rrver Fatts Wednesdav.- -

-

The foBowine were visitors at the
Rev. Anderson iiome over the end:
They were also present at the or-
dination services. Dr. Aastad .of

Detroit Lakes, Rev. Bjorgan of
Goodridge, Rev.; Sabo of Mavie, Mr.
and Mrs. Leirah and Eleanor' of
Thief River. Fans* Olaf- Stoene of
Meckinock, ' N. p., Rer. Dahle and
son of St. Hilaire, Rev. and' Mrs.
Hanson of Holt and Rev. Lawrence
of XUnois.
Rev. Olaf Anderson left Monday

tohis caU in Fairfield, Mont. He
was accompanied by his father who
wfll spend a few days visiting with
friends in North Dakota, and Olaf
Stoene who left for his home.

SOUTH HICKORY
Ladies Aid To Meet

The -Nazareth Ladies Aid wfll
hold their annual sale at the H.
Halvorson home Wednesday, June
29th. Lunch wfll be served by Mrs.
Mettie Florence, Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa
and Mrs. Henry Halvorson.

J>AFFY
mDRIVEPS

IrJHATlOHALSAFnYCOyHCai

Grandma Josephson. accompanied
by her granddaughter, Laura Jos:

ephson, departed for Mt. Vernon,
Wash. Friday where the former .wfll

remain to visit at the homes of
her daughter'and son.
Miss Ingeborg Breiland of New

York City is visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Hilda Tveiten.
She expects to remain here three
weeks before returning to New
York.
Mr.

1

and Mrs. Edward Ellertson,
Norman. Norris, CarroU and Duane
of Gufly, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Dahl and Miss Elizabeth Dahl of
Trafl attended the Hanson-Brovold
wedding at the Nazareth church on
Thursday.

Irene Tasa is now employed at
"the Northwest School of Agricul-
ture at Crookston.
Victor Mostrom, who ^ns been

employed in a CCC camp at Deer
River, has returned home.
Mr .and Mrs. Erick Johnson and

daughter, Mr. and "Mrs. Arnold
Tveiten and Thorvald Bjornaraa
motored to ThorhuK Sunday.
Miss Gladys Mostrom, who is em-

ployed at Minneapolis, is enjoying
week's visit at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stenvick

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Orland
Rindahl, Mp. Rueben Stenvick and
Adeline Hogquist .were callers at
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skomedal

and family transacted business at
caearbrook and Oklee Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bergh and

daughters of GuUy attended the
wedding of Mrs. BergTi sister here
Thursday.
Rev. Sigurd Fladmark, who at-

tended the Lutheran convention ' at
Minneapolis, returned to his home
Wednesday.

Hamre Hummirigs

ATarsTirhaHow Roast Held
A marshmailow roast - and picnic

lunch was held at the JeUe school
for the chfldren and 4-H members
of the JeUe 4-H club.

Sunday guests at the Harvey
Woods home were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Knutson and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Gulick Byklum and

family caUed at the Helen New-
house home Monday. '

Guests at the Otto Knutson home
Tuesday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Woods and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. William Collins.
Walter Woods left Monday for

Oslo.
Mr. and Mrs. William Collins left

for their home in Butte, Mont., on
Wednesday after having visited at
the H. Woods home.
Frank Johnson and son Marvin

motored to "Grygla Friday.

VIKING
Attend 4-H Week

Those who attended the 4-H
Week at Crookston Friday from
here were Mrs. Frank Hanson and
son Kenneth, Mrs. W. W. Barrand
chfldren Betty and Charles, Miss
Leona Davis, Gerald Peterson, Ber-
nice and Vemett Tangquist, Chas.
Gustafson and Laverne Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Tornquist> Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Tornquist and
son, Mrs. Bernard Anderson and
daughter of Mnienapolis who are
vpitog at the A. A. Tornen home
lefriJonday for Roseau to visit
friends. ^ -

Mr. andlfiC"- Julius. Strombo
spent a fewdays the past week at
Big Wolf lake with Phflip Strom-
bo.

Mr. and iMrs. Henry Stone and
family spent Sunday at Bronson.
Dan McMillan accompanied by

Ed Sackett and Mr. and Mrs, Alton
Sackett and family left for Mason
Crty, Iowa, Tuesday to spend a
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden and

children returned home Thursday
after spending, a .week at Fergus
Falls attending the Bible camp and
visiting friends;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and

chUdren and Gilbert Holden spent
Sunday at Big Wolf lake with Phfl
Stromboes and Crescent Beech
where they spent the day fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

chfldren of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the Joe Janson home.
Bernard .Anderson left for his

home at Minneapolis Sunday eve-
ning after spending a few days at
the A. A. Tornen home.

MAVIE
Visitors at the Harry Ristau

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Ristau and Carol Jeanne and
Mr. and Mrs. Obie Sabo and i Den-
nis and Phyllis of Goodridge, jHel-
ene and WalterRistau of Thief Riv-
er Fans, -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ristau
and family and Mrs. Ed Wangen
of BemldjL
Rev. E. L.' Tungseth of Thief

River Falls was a caller in Mavie
Saturday.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs.
:Harry Ristau Thursday, June

16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dahl and
daughter Darlene of Thief River
FaUs and Leo DuChamp who is
employed near Granite Falls, were
caUers in Mavie Thursday.

" Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Rol-
ler and family spent Sunday at-
Warroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

and family of Grygla spent Satur-
day evening at the home of the
former's sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau.
Mrs. Ed Wangen of Bemidji vis-

ited with relatives in Mavie Sun-
day.

i Mrs. Leo DuChamp returned to ;

her home at "Thief River Falls on
Monday having spent the past week
at the Rev. Sabo home.

DOROTHY

friends helped Eunice Lutz cele-
brate her 15th birthrJay- Friday.
She. received , some " nice , gifts - and
the trme was spent socially ~;

Carl: Honirook ana' family and

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Johnson and
family of Minneapolis are visiting
at the H. C. TT^TisoTi home.
Rev. H. O. Peterson accompanied

by Mrs. Edel Samuelson, Maalfred
and Ingred Samuelson and Clarin
Fredrickson, returned home| Friday
after spending several days at
Scandinavia, Wis.
'Rev. Lloyd Tornen of Big Falls

is spending a week here with his
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tor-
nen. ,

Calvin Johnson of Red'Wing is
spending some time here with his
grandparents,. Mr. and Mrs. John
Larson.
The' Shipping Association' win

ship stock from here on Saturday,
June 25th.
Mrs. Augusta Lindblom of Tur-

lock, Calif., visited here at Mrs.
Augusta Drotts for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Krohn and

daughter. .Mr.-and Mrs. John Hal-
verson left Tuesday for Shelby,
Mont^ to visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver . Bugge and

family of Thief River-Fans visited
at the PhU Feter&. home Sunday.
Several front here havje

t attend-
,led> the Bible Camp" at". Warren.* !™""^

;Affier^^rainrl^etnfned ^ori"
after bTfew^weelra^s&y lat

Grand Forks. -
.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Anderson and
son of Warren visited with Mrs.
Anderson's . fonts, Mr.: and" Mrs.
PJul Petera Srrnday.'^^^

:

::\

A large crowd attended the Sen-
ski-Casavan wedding dance at the
Eagle's haU at Crookston Tuesday
evening. -.

'

Church Picnic Is Held
.

The anmiR] picnic given by the
members of St; Dorothy's parish
was held Sunday. Chicken dinner
and supper were served by the la-
dies of . the parish. A bail game,
horse races

:
and a tug-of-war serv-

ed as entertainment during the
afternoon. The baU game Dorothy
vs. Red Lake Falls was won by
Red Lake Falls, and* Everett Ev-
an's horse or Angus won the race.

Mrs. A. J. Kropp and Eunice,
Everett and Wayne Kropp and Ir-
ene Gregoire were Crookston can- *

ers Saturday.
Miss Irene Gregoire of Minnea-

'

polis arrived Sunday for a three-
weeks* visit here with relatives. "

Mr. and MrsJ Samuel Mosbeck
and Virgine, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kropp and daughters, Mabel Kropp
and Lonann arid Arnold Helseth
were visitors at the A. J. Kropp
home Sunday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kfland of
Red Lake Fallsiand Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Jenson were callers at the
Matt Jenson home Sunday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. David St. Mitchell

and daughter of Grand Forks were
visitors at the Alfred Hance home
Sunday.
Helen Gregoire, who has been

employed in; Crookston, returned to
the home of^her grandparents, Mr:
and Mrs. Geo. Peppin Sunday.
Kenneth, Maurice, Ray, Jerome

St. Mitcheflare spending several
weeks at the Eli St Mitchen home
where they are attending Cate-
chism at the St. Dorothy church.
Miss Helen Sirek left Sunday to

work at the parsonage at Tabor.
John Gasset of Wylie is now em- -

ployed forjfae. summer at the Al-
fred Hahce store and beer; tavern.: -

:

-; Mr^arMErMrs. Arthur Peppinranii
chfloren anbt*Mr.*ahri Mrs. George"
Peppin arrived home Monday from,
a short trip to Hurnbolt, Rn^v, r&r*
where. they yisited with relaUves.
^Jtarls Drees is employed at St,
HHaire. •-

*

'-i^c^
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CHURCH
OUNC]

CHI
EMENtS

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
C. Ostby, Pastor

Evangelistic meetings under the
ausplcies of the Lutheran Tent Mis-
sion will be held In the Grygla
Mission church commencing June
28 and continuing through July 3.

Rev. J. O. Trontvedt of LaCrosse,

Wash., will be the speaker. Sessions

every evening at 8 p. m. on week
days; on Sunday 3:00 p. m. and
8:00 p. m. Everybody Welcome! -

Sunday, June 26

—

Bethesda, Norse service at 11 aon.

Thursday, June 30

—

School ladies aid at Elmer Sten-
berg's at 2 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
June 26, 1938

SUBJECT: Christian Science
Regular Service ' 11 a. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening —7:45 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, June 26th services:

Northwood at 11 a. m.
Luther League In the Valle

church at 8 p. m.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Services Sunday in Telemarken
at 10:30 a. m.

Services in Highlanding at 2.

The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Henry Waa-
le at her home Thursday, June 23.

The Silverton Ladies Aid will be
entertained by Misses Inanda, Es-
telle and Gladys Hanson Friday
"evening, June 24th. A parochial
school program will be given in the
Silverton church the same evening
at 7:30 before the Ladies Aid.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, June 26th services: •

St. Hilaire Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 11:15.

Ebenezer:
9:30 a. m. Norse.

Clearwater:
11:15 American. Norse quarterly

offering to budget.
Oak Ridge: 8 p. m.

St. Paul! Luther- League at 8.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
,

Divine worship at 8:15 Sunday
evening.
Ladies Aid Friday, July 1.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
"Ladies Aid meets Thursday, June

53, at the Mike Leiran home. Hos--
tesses are Mrs. Mike Leiran and
Mrs. Oliver Molstad.

Ladies Aid meets at the- Nels
Gunderson home Thursday, June
30. Hostesses Mrs. Nels Gunderson
and Mrs. Chester Gunderson.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
^- ' J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

"Sunday School and Bible class at
"10 a. m.

Morning worship at 11.

Evening worship at 8. Rev. God-
fried Stone of Orland, Calif, will

"Show Boat" Sweeps
.Along Like Mississippi

This review of "Show Boat" which
opens Sunday at the Avalon Thea-
trc^should be sat^ to music keyed
to the tempo of tfie Universal pic-

ture. But there is no local Jerome
Kern or Oscar.Hammersteln to per-
form that rhythmic feat.

The account should be tinged
with drama to match the story of

"Show Boat." But there: is no Edna
Ferber here to give wings to words!,

There" should be moonlight; spring-
time romance. And there is. That
element is supplied by Irene Dunne
and Allan Jones on the screen. .

Music and romance and drama,
fused together by magic that
weaves an enchanting spell. This
briefly describes "Show Boat," that
will sweep across your emotions
like the rushing tide of: the Missis-

sippi.

What memories -the Kern-Ham-
merstein songs bring back. What
thrills in the love story of Mag-
nolia and. Ravenal, portrayed by
Irene Dunne . and Allan Jones.
There Is the convincing throb of

life in the narrative, peopled with
3,500 players on the screen.

There is the rhythm of the ages
in Paul Robeson's songs, "Old Man

River*! and - ."Ah Still Suits Me."
Behind his splendid robust baritone
there are pulsing waves . of harm-
ony, swelling, from 200 ;

resonant
voices that rise and fall and beat
like tree' branches vibrating in the
wind. Or like, ship's sails, billowing
full, thrusting .'against a swift-run-
ning sea. ':

Large Attendance
At 4-H Club Week

An all-time record of attendance
was reached at the 4^-H Club Week
held at the Northwest School at
Crookston last week when' 1055 boys
and girls from 13 Red River Valley
counties were enrolled. Supt. T. M.
McCall states that the 1938 "camp
was not- only the largest but the
most successful In years. An excel-

lent staff of specialists from -the

extension division, department of
conservation', and the Northwest
School gave: Jhe instruction in all

phases of 4-^H club work.
H. -A. Pflughoeft, leader of the

4-H club camps; J. W. Mllnar,
Registrar, and R. J. Chrlstgau, ath-

letic director, hi compiling the re-

sults of all contests held during the
week, awarded' the Sweepstakes
banner for the highest total score

in all activities to Red Lake coun-

.ty* ? County- Agent Ernest. Palmer,
and Ethel Denhistrom. were- the
club -leaders from Red Lake county.
West. Ottertsil county, with 60 -boys
and girls -under the direction of
Miss Margaret Fobes, won the Re-
serve Sweepstakes, banner for sec-
ond, hlghejstr rank ;in all events.
West; bttertall"county ranked first

in the one-act play contest with the
play "Misjudging Walter." Penning-
ton county won second' in the one-
act play."Rooting for Ruth"; Mah-
nomen county won third with the
play "Mushrooms Coming Up."

Those in attendance from Thief

River Falls- were: Dennis Althoff,

Blanche Engelstad, Cleo Engelstad,

Conrad Engelstad, James Engelstad,

Ruby Engelstad, Marie Engelstad,
Ardlth Gulseth, Margaret Gunelson,
Judith Halland, Ann Hanson, Es-
ther Hetland, Mary Hetland, Ar-
mond Ingmanlian, Clarence Joppru,
Thomas Jordo, Joyce King, Marian
Larson, Esther Marquotte, Lewis
Meyer, Erwin Muzzy, Harry Oen,
Henry Oen, Lea'der; Ray Gorden
Oen, Florence Olson, Arthur Ona,
Alert Oen, Marion Parbst, Mathil-
da Paulson,- Dorothy Robarge, Vern
Schalz, Alice. Scholin, Einar Schpl-
In, Melvln Scholin, Beverly Schulz,

Arnold Stene, Kenneth Swanson,
Lorraine Swanson, Eugene Thomp-

son, Harvey Thuhe, Robert Toom-
ey and Raca Woolson.
Those from St. Hilaire were Dor-

othy Bothman, Elaine Pearson and'
Norma Pearson. And those from
Mavle were Leroy Maldment, Ell
Pomerenke, Jean Pomerenke and
Ruth Ristau.

THANKS TO- VOTERS
While I was not successful in ob-

taining the nomination for the of-
fice I sought, I wish to express my
sincere thanks to the voters of Pen-
nington county who supported me
in the Primary

. Election.

.

Henry O.FJeld

NEW ULM MAN HEADS
MUNICH?AUTIES LEAGUE

At the final sessions of the Min-
nesota League of Municipalities
convention at International Falls
last Friday, Albert D. Flor of New
Ulm was named president and Al-
bert Lea was selected as the place
for the next convention. L. R. Si-
mons, Buhl village attorney, was re-
elected vice president, and Dr. R.
Price, reelected secretary-treasurer.
Trustees were Dr. W. A. Moore, of
Rochester; Mayor W. A. Stlckley,

Jr., White Bear Lake, and . Past
President H. S. Campbell, Alex-
andria.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Special meeting- held June. 16, 1938.

The following- - members were pres-
ent: A. W. Sommers, J. J. Pagnac,'
and O. J. .Johnson.

Motion was made by O. J. John,
son and was* seconded by A. W.
Sommers that J. J. Pagnac. act as
chairman of :the meeting-. Upon be-
ing 'put the motion was duly carried.

Pursuant to the., following notice:

Notice Is hereby given that a spe-
cial meeting' of -the Board of County
Commissioners of the County of Mar-
shall, State of Minnesota, has been
called by a majority of the members
of said Board, to be held at the office
of the County Auditor in the City of
"Warren in the said county on Thurs-
day the 16th day of. June A. D. 1938
at 8 o'clock P. M. for the- transac-
tion of the following business: To
establish a certain" read as a State
Aid Road, and to etsabllsh certain
State Aid Roads as F.ederal Feeder
Roads.
"Witness my hand and official seal

at Warren, Minnesota, this 16th day
of Juno 1938. (Signed) Levi G. John-

. son. County Auditor and Bx-Officlo
Clerk of said Board.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following" resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Be It Resolved, That the following

r.oad be designated as 'State Aid
Road Number Fifteen, subject to the
approval of the State Highway Com-

missioner: Beginning on State Aid
Road Number Nine at the common
corner of Sections ''15-16-21 and '22,

Township 157 North of Range 50 -

West thence west along the existing"
section lines 1.36 miles to the east
bank of the Red River of the North.

Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-
onded the motion and the same bet-
ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. TV. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and .

moved Its adoption:

Be It Resolved, That the following,
bo designated as a Federal Feeder
Road: Beginning at a point on Trunk
Highway No. 75 where the same In-
tersects with the township line be- .

tween Township 157 and Township
158 thence following State Aid Road,
No.: 5 west approximately 10.7 miles
to the point where the same inter-
sects with State Aid Road No. 9,
thence south along State Aid Road
No. 9 three miles to State Aid Road
No. 15, thence west along State 'Aid
Road No. 15 approximately 1.36 miles
to the east bank of the Red River
of the North.

Commissioner O. J. Johnson secon-
ded the motion and the same being-
put, was duly carried.

Attest:
Levi G. Johnson,'
County Auditor
J. J. Pagnac, Acting Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

Forum Unofficial Tabulation of Pennington County Vote
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FARMER-LABOR PARTY TICKET
Governor
Elmer A. Benson
Hjalmar Petersen

Lieutenant Governor— Erik T. Ebbesen
John J. Kinzer

Secretary of State
Frank Eugene Endersby
Paul A. .Rasmussen

Railroad & Warehouse Coram.
Harold R. Atwoad
Arthur H. Carlson
William H. Johnsen '

Melvin P. Nelson
Clerk of Supreme Court
Russell O. Gunderson
I. C. (Dutch) Sfcrout

-Rep. in Congress 9th District

Richard Thompson Buckler
:
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REPUBLICAN PARTY TICKET

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
•at 8. This is the last prayer meet-
".ing before the series of special

/meetings. Try your best to come
:and unite in prayer for these meet-
ings.
Pastor B. J. Johnson of Chicago

speaks at Valhall Community Hall
next Tuesday and Wednesday eve-
nings at 8 o'clock and continues
here at the church until uJly 10.

Services every evening at 8 aridr

three meetings on Sunday.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey in charge
Saturday Street meetings, Al's

Cafe corner.
Sunday, 10 a. m. S. SchooL
Sunday, 11 a. m. Holiness meet-

ing.

Sunday, 7:15 p. m. Street meeting.

Sunday 7:45 p. im. Salvation

meeting.
(

Tuesday, .7 p. m. Youna Peoples
meeting.

8 p. m. Torchbearers and Art
classes.

"Wednesday, 2 p. m. Ladies Aid
and Sr. Art Class.

Friday, 7 p. m. Corps Cadets.
Watch for .further announcement

of the visit of the Fargo Band and
later on a visit, from the Winni-
peg Citadel Band, consisting of 35

members; something you will ap-
preciate hearing. They are making
a tour and will give Thief River
Falls a Saturday . evening concert.

Governor
George E. Leach 5 2 1 -1

Martin A. Nelson 2 6 7 17 10 11 3 1

Harson A. Northrop ••' 1

Harold E. Stassen -rr- 1 2 8 14 13 3 8 6 3

Lieutenant Governor
C. Elmer Anderson 2 5 9 14 6 9 ' 3 1

> George W. Johnson 1 5 10 10 4 8 .7 1

J. Russell Sweitzer 3 2 1 7
'

1 2' 2
Attorney General
Lewis L. Anderson 1 ,

1- 9 5 1 2 5 1

J. A. A. Burnqulst -.- 9 2 18 4 7 1 2
Chester S. Wilson -0 3 1 9 8 1 8 " 4 1

Railroad & Warehouse Coram.
Jalraer o. Johnson 2 3 3 15 2 5 6 1

Frank W. Matson "
3 7 13 15 6 11 4 4

Clerk of Supreme Court
Grace Kaercher Davis 1 3 3 9 2 8 1 2
Guy V. Howard 4 1 2 2 3 1

Olivia Johnson 1 1 . 2 3 2 5 1

George G. Magnuson 1 1 10 12 2 1 2 .0

Frederick William Pederson . 1 2 4 5 3 2 1 2

Rep. In Congress 9th District
Charles A. Lund 7 10 15 3 9 8 1

Ole O. Sageng 4 8 116 7 8 2 4

1 3 6 18 15 9 14 1 2 2 1 2 1 84 ;

8 5 16 44 52 30 55 6 6 10 3 5 1 2 6 314

1 1 3

8 16 4 2 11 • 43 40 30 43 4 7 19 2 1 ; . 2 2 5 11 - 302

4 10 7 2 13 46 41 31 39 • 4 9 10 5 3 i' 1 8 284

1 9 7 a 12 27 31 21 30 5 1 6 2 3 1 • 2 2 , 5 213

2 3 2 5 24. 25 11 30 1- .4 7 -a 2 5 2 ,139

16 6 1 2 18 22 12 13 1 4 8 1 4 2 1 3 126 ;

5 3 5 1 21 54 57 43 72 3 5 10 5 1 4 5 350

1 7. 2 4 ' 7 26 24 12 20 5 5 4 1 1 2 1 2 7 162

n 16 3 4 11 32 46 26 33 4 6 11 3 3 1 2 2 8 239

10 9 1 18 65 54 34 69 5 7 9 4 3 1 J 4 6 369

3 5 3 1 14 29 31 25 43 ' 4 4 1 1 2 200

i 2 1 2 20 16 9 18 2 3 1 3 2 4 ' 100

i 3 3 1 7 6 8- 4 8 1 2 1 3 1 • 2 4 69

a 3 1 4 29 31 18 21 6 2 7 2 3 2 1 7 171

3 3 4 11 12 8 13 2 9 1 9 1 87

5 7 8 2 11 . 51 31 54 4 5 16 3 . 1 1 6 5 312

2 14 7 4 16 49 42 35 47 6 8 .6 4 4
'

1 2 1 10 307

DEMOCRATIC PARTY TICKET

<v

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E: A. Cooke, Minister

Services for .June 26 will be as
follows:
Sunday church school will be at

9:45. Classes are arranged for all

who come.
Morning worship will be at 11

o'clock, with sermon by Dr. G. H.
Mayer-Oakes. The choir will sing.

While it is to be expected that
many will be away on vacations,

let us attend service when ever we
are in town. Also when away attend
where we happen to be.

Governor
Joel F. Anderson 10
Victor E. Anderson
Thomas Gallagher 1

Charles . A. Lethert 10
Michael F. Murray 10
Fred Schilplin -— 10

Lieutenant Governor
Ray M. Lang -200
Willard J. (Wiz) Moran 4

Secretary of State
Willis E. Alexander .400
Hugh T. Kennedy 2 -

State Auditor
J. B. Bonner 10
Victor. Emanuel Segerstrom 4

Attorney General
Alric Anderson 10
George W. Jansen 3 :

John D. Sullivan . 2
Clerk of Supreme Court
Mayme M. Blakeslee 4
Francis M. Smith. 100

Rep. In Congress 9th District

Martin O. Brandon 2-0.
Frank H. Tknm 4 :
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3 3
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1

1
.0

1

1

1

1

1

1
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n 1 2 3 2 2 2 1 ' - 16 ,J

n 1 4 4 7 5 0- O 2 1 27

l . 1 . 10 10 4 7 1 1 1 2 75.. j

n 6 1 1 19 . 17 23' 1 3 1 2 10 4 - 4 117

5 2 1 2 13 10 17 2 3 3 3 2 .0 4 70 . •

.

;

4 3 2 17 10 15 13 2 3 2 1 7 4 3 104
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COUNTY BALLOT - - WITHOUT PARTY DESIGNATION

GRYGLA CHURCH NOTICE
The Valle Luther League wiH- -

meet Sunday evening. Mrs. Paul
Paulson and Mrs. Pasmo will serve

lunch.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
No evening service in the absence

of 'the pastor.

Chief Justice Supreme Court

.

Henry J. Bessesen ." 6

Henry M. Gallagher 15 '•

Roy Delferd Modeen 4
Senator In Legislature 65th Dist.'

Paul A. Harris .
12

Kern Olson .6
E. L. Tungseth 15 .

County Treasurer --

John Gullingsrud ~- 4
Henry Hoard 5

A. R. Johnsrud 23

Register of Deeds
i

N. O. Lindberg 5

Thomas Lonson 13

Fred D. Lorentson .14
Supt of Schools
Richard Dablow 6

Henry o. FJeld .'.:?*...

- Ida Kaliand Janda *-
-~?i-C

A. C. Matheson 3

County . Commissioner 4th Dist.

R. A. Gausen -^
W. .Hv Miilry
J. D. Tumyold. _
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Bumper Crops Testing
Federal Farm Program

As Prices Fall, Aid Is Sought For
The Growers Beyond That Con-
tained In New Agricultural i

Act

The crop reports tefling of the
prospects for farm crops -this year
are causing some worry with AAA
authorities in Washington and if

the crops come through will put
to test the new farm program that
was enacted early this spring.
When grumblings over quota al-

lotments are called to the attention
of Secretary Wallace he usually
answers with the one word "Poli-
tics"! The grumblings have not yet
reached alarming proportions, but
the very facts that. they occur and
that the Secretary himsell labels
them as of probable political origin
give weight to the view that not
all is calm on the agricultural
front.
Crop reports, too, give cause for

anxiety. They show bumper crops
on all sides, and these mean low
prices unless sufficient control can
be found to keep a large part of
the harvests off the market.

Wheat Woniment
The really serious situation arises

from the glut of wheat and the
present lack of control over its mar-
keting. The^ 1,125,000,000 bushel
wheat supply^estimated-for the year
would be larger than that of any
year since 1930, 1931 and 1932. The
price trend naturally will be mark-
edly downward. Prices have already
fallen more^than 50 cents a bushel
since the Spring of 1937.
According to a Department of

Agriculture" bulletin - issued last
week farm prices as a whole de-
clined about 23 per cent during the
past year, compared with a drop of
only 7 per ' cent in the prices of
things ihe farmer buys. This dis-
crepancy is one cf the sore spots
in the picture from the point of
view of Secretary Wallace and his
aides, for it is one of the goals of
the new Farm Act to effect a par-
ity between the prices of what
the farmer sells and buys.

What Can Be Done?
What can the government do

about the situation? The answer to
that question lies mainly in the
Farm Act itself. While this act has
been widely hailed as one of the
most experimental ventures ever
undertaken by the government in
the field of agriculture, Secretary
Wallace said at his press confer-
ence on Wednesday that it con-
tained "the correct and enduring
approach" to the farm problem. He
hesitated to call it "experimental."
The "heart" of the act, he explain-
ed, is its soil-conservation and ev-
er-normal-granary provisions, the
first designed to conserve and im-
prove the soil^and the second to
prevent market gluts by holding
surpluses for use in years of short-
age.

The .act projects a six-point pro-
gram:

1. The soil conservation program
is to be continued, with payments
to farmers who take acreage out of
the production of soil-depleting
crops and devote it to soil-building
crops such as grasses and legumes.

2. National acreage allotments
for certain products are, provided,
at levels to give production ample
for domestic consumption, for ex-
ports and for reserve supply. These
allotments' are based on the current
and prospective supply situation.
Prom -them are derived the farm-
er's instructions as to how much
he should plant. He is rewarded
by the government for keeping
within his cuota. ^^'

Marketing Quotas
3. Marketing quotas are provided

for commercial producers of cotton,
wheat, corn, tobacco and rice if the
crop prospect is such as to produce
an oversupply. The producers of a
crop vote in a referendum on whe-
ther such quotas shall be applied;
if two-thirds vote "yes" the quotas
go into effect. Farmers who then
sell more than their assigned quo-
tas pay penalties on excess sales.

This provision is designed to obtain
general participation of the farm-
ers in a program designed to hold
surplus supplies off the market un-
til needed.

4. Systematic storage^of food and
feed surpluses from big crop years
for use in years of shortage is as-
sisted by loans. The eligible farmer
who has complied with the quota
provisions of the act. may obtain
loans from the Commodity Credit
Corporation against crops stored in
the granary. /

5. Release of supplies withheld
under marketing quotas is provided
to met any shortage.

6. Crop insuiance is-, provided for
wheat, starting on a voluntary bas-
is with the 1939 crop. Under this
provision farmers may insure their
normal crop by making premium
payments in kind during good crop
years; they withdraw dividends in
kind during bad crop years when
prices are good.
So far, since the farm- act has

been in effect, acreage allotments
have been provided for corn, to-
bacco, cotton and some other farm
products.
As for wheat, the most immedi-

ate hope for the AAA program for
this commodity, other than the
loans which may be made,-hes- in
the forthcoming year, when it is

hoped that the 1938 acreage of 80,
000,000 acres can be reduced to ab-
out 50,000,000 acres. The farm act
became effective too late to provide
for marketing allotments for wheat
this rear.
Government experts, while ad-

mitting that overproduction is still
problem of the first magnitude.

hope that. the new farm:.program
win be effective in the end. As an
immediate aid to farmers in the
present emergency they are watch-
ing to see whether the House, will
concur in a $212,000,000. Item which
the Senate attached to the Recov-
ery BQl last week.

Compensatory Payments
This $212,000,000, if approved,

win go to farmers to help compen-
sate in part for the difference be-
tween the current market prices of
certain commodities and the so-
caned "parity prices." Farmers who
participate in the AAA program by
complying with acreage and mar-
keting quotas, where they have
been subscribed, win be rf.glbl'ft for
such "parity payments." In no case
may "parity payments" exceed 10
cents a bushel, for wheat, 2 cents a
pound for cotton, 5 cents a bushel
for com, 1 cent a pound for to-
bacco or a quarter of a cent a
pound for rice.

It is also provided that the parity
payments shall not make the far-
mers' return equal more than 75
per cent of the parity value of their
crops, but this provision is regard-
ed as superfluous. Owing to the
low commodity prices this year it

is not expected that any of the six
unit payments previously mention-
ed would bring the returns to the
75 per cent leveL

DOCTORS' HIVES USE SOAP
THAT REMOVES GERMS AS
WELL AS DIRT
Helps keep children
': healthy, they tell

investigator

Doctors* wives are alert to the
danger of germs on bands. A re-
cent investigation among doctors*
wives shows that many use Life-
buoy Health Soap for themselves
and for their children. It is a well-
known fact that Lifebuoy removes
germs as well as dirt, and thus
helps keep children healthy.
No doubt most of these women

learned from their doctor-hus-
bands that the germs of 27 or
more diseases may be spread by
busy, grimy little hands. What
more natural, therefore; than their
choice of Lifebuoy—a. very sensi-
ble precaution! Every time young-
sters wash -with Lifebuoy they
wash away many dangerous germs

that may be wining to their
hands. Mothers who understand
"the great menace of germs insist
that their children wash then-
hands regularly with Lifebuoy,
especially before meals.
Though popular as a health soap.

Lifebuoy Is famous for bath and.
complexion, too. More men, women
and children inAmerica bathe with
Lifebuoy than any other bath or
toilet soap. Lifebuoy containsa spe-
cial purifying' ingredienfnot pres-
ent In any otherpopular toilet soap—that's why daily baths with Life-
buoy stop "B.Oy^as no ordinary
soap can. Yet/Lifebuoy is mild-—

-

over 20% milder by test that) many
leading "beauty" and "baby" soaps.

Voimtrtj[(piTespondencq
WYANDOTTE

- QUAKER OATS
BREAKFAST OF MILLIONS
JSfarfs Your Day the Vital Way!

• Alertwomen die country over *"?W
it a fast and steady rule to serve
Quaker Oats every morning. For they
know every delicious servingprovides
a wealth of food elements~yau need
for vigorous health and vitality.

It's the abundance of food energy
stored in Quaker Oats that sends dad
and the youngsters off to work and
school with vim and vigor. And it's

Nature's precious VitaminB in Quakes
Oats that braces up nerves, peps up
lagging appetites and tones up diges-
tion. . . . Quaker Oats is a quickly-
prepared, economical food,too. Order
a package from your grocer today.

Attend the Free Cooking School Movie
"Stasi in Mtf- Kitchen" ... to see how

QUAKER OATS
Wins the Whole Family

Visits Native Land
Mrs. J. C. Jorgenson left Wednes-

day evening for New York where
she boarded an ocean liner for
Denmark where she plans to spend
three months in her native land.
This is Mr. Jorgenson's first trip
to her foreign home since she left-

there twenty-seven years ago and
she anticipates a very enjoyable
and interesting trip.

/'-

Helmer Halvorson of/Mahnomen
arrived here Thursday and visited
until Sunday at the Theo. Halver-
son and Rolstad homes. On their
return Sunday he was accompan-
ied by Mrs. Bmii Ericsson who will
spend a few days with relatives
there.1

.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson and
Goodwin and Alvina were Sunday
guests at the Hugo Swenson home
in Black River.
Mrs. Tony Johnson and Shirley

and Curtis Johnson and Rachel
Evenson were Sunday visitors at
the Frank Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Westby left

Friday for Maddock, JT. D., -where
Mr. Westby will attend a reunion
of his confirmation class.

Mr. and Mrs. David Haugen and
Clarence and

J
Dan were Sunday

guests at the "Harold Haugen home
in Deer Park. They also attended
the parochial school picnic at Riv-
er Valley.
Donald and Lorraine Cote of

Thief River Falls are spending a
week at the home of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ev-
enson.
Marvin Gilbertson was taken to

a local hospital on Sunday evening
where he will receive treatment for
an appendicitis attack.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Enebak of

Balton, N. D., and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Helgerson and family visited
friends at Twin Valley Wednesday.
Walter Halvorson left Friday eve-

ning for Minneapolis where he will
receive medical treatment for in-
juries received in an automobile
accident some time ago. --

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunstad and
Dorothy and Raymond, Mrs. Frank
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Anderson motored to Grafton, N.
D., Sunday.
Sunday evening guests at the J.

Evenson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Cote, Donald and Lorraine
Cote, Orville Feragen and Lee Ev-
enson of . Thief River Falls and
Raymond and Lester Evenson.
Morris Wilson returned home on

Saturday evening from Thief River
Fails where he has been employed
at the Hotel Evelyn.
Mrs. - Chas. Carlson and daughters

Doris and Alice had as their guests
Thursday the following ladies: Mrs.

Clarence Carlson ancV Mrs. Ben
Hage of Thief River^FaHs and Mrs.
James Evenson, Mrs. Otto Rehm,
Mrs. Emil Erickson, Myrtle, Eunice
and" Dorothy^Feterson, and Eliza-
beth Evenson.

The^Ladies Aid of the Clearwater
Lutheran church was entertained at
the^Ed Evenson home Wednesday.
y Viger Ringstrand, daughter Stel-
la and granddaughter Arlene of
Thief River Falls were callers at
the Mike Antonpff home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Enebak of
Balta, N. D., arrived here Satur-
day to visit until Thursday at the
home of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hel-
gerson.
Willie Anderson visited at the J.

Berglund home Thursday.
Mrs. Douglas Engebretson, Doro-

thy and Douglas, Jr., are expected
to arrive here Friday from Duluth
to visit at the James Evenson home
for a few days. They will leave, the
first of next week for Chicago, tti

. ,

where they will visit at the home
of Mrs. Ehgefaretson's parents.

BRAT

ars.

g-vx
^~s&s^AfjdG/0 Saves a. "fipTttastce s

W«AT DO VOO AND WOR UUSBAND
DIFFER OVER, MRS. BRPWN?

Oh «E MAKES AN
AWFUL SCENE OVER
MY HOME-MADE

PANCAKES.

WEU-,MRS. BROWN. WE CAN
GUARANTEE A.-HAPPY ENPING-
TD YOUR CASE, JUST6ET VOVR7
SELF SOMEOFA0NrJEMUHA'S
READ* MIX.MAN WHATA MEAL/

MKOUE BKEMHST
•

ChinriPnit Juice
AUNT JEMUWS

TENDEH
HOTCAKES

Blade from easy
direction, ca the

package

Bacon Strip. Sttup
Butter Coffee

COSH.THATMANOF
MINE GOES FOB.

AUNTJEMIMAS
TENDER,FLUrTY-HCF
CAKES/ eVERYIWING
ISHUNKY-OOMMWUnt)
OURHOUSE NOW/

"WW

see Aunt Jemima make

these Happifying Hotcakes

FREE COOKING SCHOOL MOVIE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of
Thief [River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Gust ((Peterson and Muriel -visited
at Alex Swansons Friday evening.

Melvin, Alice and ^gr Scholin,
Lorraine and Kenneth Swanson,
Veone and Beverly Scholz attend-
ed the short course at Crookston
Thursday till Saturday.
Thora and Laura Hegstad arriv-

ed home Wednesday evening where
they will spend a two weeks' vaca-
tion visiting with their paernts,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hegstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hanson and

family visited at S. N. Olsons on
Wednesday.

.
Mr; and Mrs. Stewart Sanders

and Lucretia and Harry and Flor-
ence McCleland of Crookston were
Sunday guests at Emil Larsons.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Donald and Clarence motored to
Grand Forks Sunday.
Annie Lindblooni visited at John

Scholins Monday.
Glen Magnusdn of Thief River

Falls spent the week end visiting
at George Swansons.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Swanson and Dorothy attended the
43th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Mons Troland at Trinity
Lutheran church at Thief River
Falls.

Veone, Beverly and Virginia
Scholz and Laura TTr.Ti.KmiT visited
at Alex Swansons Wednesday. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Person and
Hazel, Gladys and Clarence visited
at Emil Larsons Friday evening.
Sunday guests at Alex Swanson's

were Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson
and Muriel; Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Kruse and farnily.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hegstad and
Laura and Norval motored to Be-
midji, Sunday.
Mr. nad Mrs. S. N. Olson and-

family, Mrs. Bin Frost and daugh-
ter, and Harvey Sevre visited at
Gevege Hanson's Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Swanson and Dorothy visited at the
John Magnuson home in Thief Ri-
ver Falls, .Sunday evening.
Felix Anderson visited at Alex

Swanson's Thursday.
Annie Lindhloom visited with

Mrs. Eldon 'Pirfafcson Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Gunda Shnanson visited at Carl
Ramstad's Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family visited at Gust Peterson's
Sunday evening.
Laura Anderson was an ovemite

guest with Marie Erickson Thurs-
day evening.
Mrs. L. C. Hegstad and Laura

visited at George Swanson's Thurs-
day. a
Rueoen Rnx, RusseL and Emil

Rux and EHen T.lnriMrfm visited at
O. K. Sevre's home Monday Ti.ght.

Sugar BeetsAnnual
The sugar beet is an annual plant

crownfrom seed sown in the ssrinj

, Skeleton* Outside Body
Lobsters*-" skeletons are outside

their bodies, the muscles inside the
skeleton.

NEWF0LDEN
Mr. Bataldin of Augsburg Sem-

inary was a guest at the G. P.
Ronholm home last week.
Glen TMnriahl of Detroit, Mich.,

spent a few days at the TTar.^ Han-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Lmdquist

nad their daughter baptized Donna
Mae Saturday at the Lutheran
parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lind-
quist and Martha Johnson were the
sponsors.
Mrs. A. Johnson, Irene and Eun-

ice and Mrs. Smehy were shoppers
in Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A Gudim and

family returned home Sunday eve-
ning from Grand Forks where they
attended the annual meeting of the
Hauge Lutheran Inner Mission
Federation, which was held June
15th to 13th.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson mor

tored to Fargo last week to attend
the Agdalag, while they they also
visited with their son-in-law and
daughter.
John Dyrud and farnily visited'at

the C. B. Dean home at Viking' on
Sunday.
Dr. Johnson and Hans Hanson

made a trip to Mud Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Berg and son

were in Goodridge Sunday and vis-
ited at the Carl Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer and son of

Leonard and Mr. and Mrs, Albert
Offerdahl and Mrs. Andrew Hau-
gen were callers at Iver Farstads
Sunday.
Edna' Finnestad returned home

Monday from Winger.
Mr. and Mrs. Solyst returned on

Sunday from Forest City, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moen of

Warren spent Tuesday at the C.
Engen home.
Mr. Mork, who attends the TJ. at

Grand Forks, spent the week end
at home.

.
Monday Mrs. Mork and

children accompanied Ti.m to Grand

Forks enroute to South Dakota to
visit two weeks at her parental
name. — .

Mollle HalTameck of St. Hflaire
spent Wednesday with' her broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Engen.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokkeand
children, Mrs. Victor Erickson and
son left Saturday for . Faribault
where Mrs. Ericsson's son win en-
ter the Institute for the Blind.

Hjalmer Haugens spent theweek
end visiting in North Dakota.

Beatrice' Dyrud left-for Fox, Min-
nesota where she .will teach paro-
chial •chool. -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson vis-
ited at the Carl Olson home Sun-
day. ,,--''

Pearl : Peterson and Ivie Elseth
returned home on Saturday from
Strathcona where they had taught
parochial school.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smeby mo-

tored to Crookston Sunday and vis-_
ited with Mrs. Smeby*s brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen,

and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson
and Gary motored to Warroad on
Sunday.
Axel Anderson and -family at-

tended the Bible Camp meeting at
Warren Sunday. -. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mortrud and
daughters motored to Grand Forks
Saturday and, visited at the Ned
Mortrud1 and Dave Dufault homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Henning Peterson

and Pearl visited with Mrs. Sena
Larson of Warren Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Eide of Lang-
don, N. D., were also there.
Mr. and Mrs.^Sam Lee and VeN

ma, Mrs. O. BT^Hanson and Carl
Hanson attended the armim. meet-
ing of the Hauge inner Mission
Federation at Grand Forks Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee, Mr. nn -1

Mrs.
. Matt ' Mattson and family,

Judith Bakke, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Twedt, Marlys, Joyce and Donald,
Mrs, Nfls Lmdquist and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenning Peterson attended
the Mission meeting at Warren on
Sunday.
Mrs. Wn Lannoye spent the past

weeki at Perm, N. D. Her sister,
Mrs. Maurice Gessner and children
accompanied her home and will vis-
it with Lannoye's about a week.
Mrs.Jaunoye, Gordon and Bobby,

and Mrs. Gessner arid children mo-
tored to Greenbush Sunday.
Mrs. M. A. Peterson of India is

visiting the Lutheran churches in
this vicinity and giving talks.

Saturday afternoon she spokeTat
the 'Girls Mission- Society whichwas I

held at the Pri itSi'y'-Th'Tme.
,- Mrs. Ed I«£rootti spent Sunday
at. Grygla. "_':• j_-i; . '

"Star In My Kitchen"
i ••••r—

stars Lux in the dishpori

jAr .-because Lux gives your
hands beauty care. It

has no harmful alkali to
dry and coarsen the skin.

'

Jc — because it makes
quick, rich, gentle suds

•fc
— because it gets the
dishes done in almost
no time

•fr —and costs ever so little,

especially when you use
. the economical- big box.

for dishes-

Aids dtshpan

hands

EVERY WOMAN LONGS

FOR FREEDOM FROM
HARD-WORK WASHDAYS^

How one woman discovered the
NEW R1NS0 and got whiter, brighter

sashes without scrubbing or boiling

is dramatically shown hi

"STARWOT KITCHEN"
• * •

FREE Full-Length Movie
DONTJHSS IT!

CoineJtoTREE Motion Picture

Cooking School
have a good time- learn about

.Spry!,

So EASY to bake and fry with Spry
-foods are doubly delicious, so digestible
THERE'Sadelightfulnewmo-

rion -picture coming and it's

FREE. Be sure to see "Star in my
Kitchen." Watch this paper for
time and place. You'll find real en-
tertainment in itand real help, too.
For itshowsyou a new, easierway
to bate and fry—with Spry, the
new ALL-vegetable shortening.

Cooking expertsibr 281 hotrie-
making schools say Spry's the

2 cups eifted Sour
- _. (cake floor

1 teaspoon vaciHa preferred)
larpKngar 2H teaspoons baKnz
2 cess, unbeaten powder

H capmak
Combine Spry; Batt and vanilla.
Add sugargraduallyand cream un-
til light and fluffy. (So quickly done

. with smooth, creamier Sprvl) Add
*8gs. one at a time, beating thor-

1 ougnly after each addition.

QP ^ floor and baking powder to-
H E™er 3 tunes. Add small amountsm of flour to creamed mixture, alter-

/A\
^^r^^nuTfc. beating after eachcreamiest shortening they ever W S^^SSSSSfSSS

used. Cakes are mixed in half the "
,rifn t,m *-"""'*' T—'

'

time with Spry, yet they're lighter,
finer, with a wonderfully delicate
flavor. Just try this recipe. See if
the most expensive shortening
ever gave you so delicious a cake.

Spry pastry is flakier and more
tender—Spry-fried foods crisper
and tastier and so digesrible a child
can eat them. Try Spry today.

into two 8-mch layer pans greased
with Spry. Bake in moderatdv hot !
oven (375° F.) 25 minutes. Spread1

I
Chocolate Frosting between layers, jand on top and sides of cake.

CHOCOLATE FROSTING
]

ltableapooabaUer - tectioam'soar
3 ounce* chocolate Utninnn. ^-,_.rn-.
5 tablespoons hot

ySteaspoon vanilla
J£ teaspoon salt

The new, purer
ALL-vegetable

shortening

TRIPLE-CREAMED!

Melt Spry, butter, and! chocolate
together over hot wateri Poor hot
milk over*sugarand stir until sugar
Ts dissolved. Add Vanilla and salt.
Add chocolate mhtiure; and .beat
until smooth and thick enough to
spread. Makes enough' to" cover
tops and sides of two 8-inch layers.

hi 34bs. 14b. cetTB. Also In

tfa* big 6-fe. fealty! slz*.
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- STORES IIOGAIEED IN ?p,

Bemldji Holma ; Argyle L
Larimore,.' N,

GrafIon, «.• D|

Strathcona' --"

Shelly
"" """

D.

:. New.Tortc'iMllto' r ' Frazee

"-".-. Bronun-VV . .; Gatzke

Kewfoldcn
|

. Cavalier, N. D.

Fertile

Goodridge

Grygla .
Erskine

Blackduck : ".

SL Huaire

. . Bedby.

L. B.
We GuarahteeXowest Average Prices

55=5**3*.

STORES LOCATED IN

Mcintosh _ Thief Elver Falls
.

"~ Stephen

Greenbnsh Crookston Warren

East^Gmnd-Jgwks -.Binnatlfc^.-St. Thomas,. N»--D.'
: -;

WiUIaps V: |KarIsfed\ ^•f-^ossfon/ V?AKenne4y V '

Everything In Readiness

For Movie Cooking School

(.Continued from Front Pais)

ens, with an all-star cast, adding

a continual procession of close-ups,

so that every seat in the Avalon
is a good seat for this amazingly-
pictured home-making cpurse.

Everyday happenings have been
dramatized in the plot of "Star in

My Kitchen." Behind the sparkling_

humor and suspense that are so

necessary to screen stories was a

deliberate plan—an ambitious de-

termination to carry instruction, in-

spiration, and- worthwhile home
news to women in every commun-
ity.

The camera took its time and it

took its -close-ups, so that every

person in the Avalon will have a

"large as life, and twice as natural"
view of each operation. There will

be no "orchestra circle" at this en<

tertainment, since the back row
guests of The Forum will have an
equal chance to peer into the busy
mixing bowl, watching the deft

steps of measuring, creaming, sift-

ing, and thorough mixing, not ov-
erlooking the final work, of baking,
roasting, French-frying, or freezing.

For this is no half-hearted dem-
onstration. Each delicious dish will

• be completed and shown with such
realism that there are sure to be
hungry "ohs" and "ahs" from the
•audience: If any stray husbands get

into the theatre, they are certain
to ask, "When do we eat?"

. Keeping up-to-the-minute on the
fresh discoveries to ease the home
manager's burdens, is one of the

. jobs of the household specialists

who supervised the demonstrations
in this profitable cooking school.
Because they have devoted years
of training and study to home pro-
blems, these capable experts know
how to help other housekeepers to
run their ! homes more smoothly,
interestingly and economically. Un-
der the glow of their enthusiasm
and creative skill, a well-cooked
meal becomes^,elevated from "just
a job" to an" artistic] achievement,
requiring skill and imagination.

Not only does this picture show
new dishes, styles, and interesting
wa3Ts to serve everyday meals and
party feasts, but it demonstrates
how to make intelligent use of trie

ingenious mechanical servants that
take the guess work out of house
"work. ""

What about recipes? Naturally
•every guest of The Forum will want
to test these tantalizing cures for
menu monotony. Free recipe sheets
will be distributed daily. And other
things will be given away—valuable
gilts that will find long and use-
ful life in many a home. \
Guests at the school wij/ want

to meet and remember the friendly
local firms and nationally-known
products that are helping the For-
um in this community undertaking.
. Does your house run you? If so,
why not accept the Forum's invi
tation to join the neighborly cook-
ing school partv, starting Monday,
June 27th—at 2:00 p. m.

FarmerrLabor Parfar";
Strong In Pennington

(Continued -from Page One)
William H. Johnsen --- 218

Melvin P. Nelson — ---- 305

Clerk of Supreme Court
Russell O. Gunderson 905

I. C. (Dutch) Strout - 840

Rep. in Congress, 9th Dist.

Richard Thompson Buckler -1320

Henrv Nycklemoe 524

Republican . Party Ticket

Governor
George E. Leach 8*

Martin A. Nelson 314

Harson A. Northrop 3

Harold E. Stassen. 302

Lieutenant Governor
C. Elmer Anderson 284

George W. Johnson 213

J. Russell Sweitzer 139

Attorney General
Lewis L. Anderson -126

J. A. A. Burnquist -350

Chester S. Wilson 162

Railroad & Warehouse Comm.
Jalmer O. Johnson 239

Frank W. Matson • 369

Clerk of Supreme Court
.Grace Kaercher Davis 200

Guy V. Howard 100

Olivia..Johnson :

69

George G. Magnuson 171

Frederick William Federson- 87

Rep. in Congress, 9th Dist.

Charles A. Lund "_ — 312

Ole A. Eageng \ 307

Democratic Party Ticket

Governor
Joel F. Anderson 1— 23

Victor E; Anderson -V- 69

Thomas Gallagher —'— 61

Charles A. Lethert 16

Michael F.- Murray :

27

Fred Schilplin — —-— 75

Lieutenant Governor
Ray M. Lang 117

Willard J. (Wiz> Moran .."— 170.

Secretary of State jn \

Willis E. Alexander 104

Hugh T. Kennedy —— HI
State Ahdltor .

"*"*.
J. B. Bonner ----- .116

Victor- Emanuel SegerstromJl 95

Attorney General
Alric Anderson ^ 57

George W. Jansen 52

John D. Sullivan ___*_-. Ill

Clerk of Supreme Court
Mayme M. Blakeslee 87

Francis M. Smith }„- 122

Rep. in Congress, 9th Dist.

Melvin O. Brandon 131

Frank H. Tlrnm S 97

"'!
'

. i!

'

\. r i "
.

.

IgE^
;,

BATE: One cent per word per Insertion; Minimum cfaarito £3 cents. 'An :

extra chart" of 10 cents is made for blind a«ls to cover coat of handling. To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on small nccounts-we request that cash »tj;om-
p«ny the ordnr. '/ * ' "*l

For Sale

Chevrolet truck, Model 29, and
stock trailer in good condition. Ed-
win. Johnson, St. Hilaire. Pd ll-3t

- 1934 Chevrolet Master Coupe, A-l
condition, low mileage. New tires

and heater. Will sell at sacrifice.

Clayton Steenerson, 612 Dewey Ave.
N. Telephone 576. pd 12

5-high grade Shorthorn bulls one
year old. Fred Urdahl. Goodrldj
Minn.

'

nd ll-3t

Thrill Day Will Be i

Held At Forks Fair
Fifteen men, automobiles , and

motorcycles and 5,000 feet of lum-
ber are required to run off the; 15
events scheduled for Thrill Day !at
the North Dakota State Fair ! in
Grand Forks the afternoon !of
Thursday, June 30. Flash Williams
and his Thrill Drivers, the world's
greatest collection of automobile
test drivers, provide the thrills with
a daring series of spectacular
stunts.

:

Thrill seekers of this district will

witness, for the first time in this
section. Flash Williams, considered
"tops'' in dealing out hazardous
feats,- rolling over cars end over
end and side over side.

;

Speeding his stock sedan ati 60
miles an hour around the. dirt oval
and leaping the machine up a five
foot ramp and through a blazing
12-foot house, Williams 'guarantees
speed, action and thrills.

His T-Bone crash is the most
daring stunt ever attempted byj an
automobile test- driver. A car is

parked diagonally across the track
in front of the grandstand, 15 feet
away from a five-foot ramp. Flash
goes up the ramp, at the wheel of
his car, and crashed head on into

the parked machine. He>-stays at
the wheel during the entire stunt.

Another breath-taker is Williams
daring eight-car jump; Eight car3
are parked in front of the ramp
and Flash, tearing In at 70 miles

an hour, jumps his machine over

the entire lineup of parked cars.

- The G-man" ride will also deserve

special attention, for it combines
both educational and spectacular

aspects. Flash and the Thrill Driv-

ers • present 15 daring, unusual

stunts. There isn't a dull moment
. on the program.

Motorcycle races will rfbund jout

the "thrill day" card, with leading

pilots of the two-wheeled seeders

seeking the gold and glory -hat go

to those -who first see the checker-

ed flag. . "

75th Congress Adjourns;
Wage-Hour Bill Passes

The adjournment of congress on
Thursday evening marked the end

of the third session of congress

whicfe-had been in session 165 days.

It closed with a flurry of speeches

and excitement as many senators

sought to obtain passage of partic-

ular cherished bills before closing.

Evidence of much hard feeling

characterized the end, although a
few members of the house did man-
age to have a round-table - praise

of one another before closing.

Some of the results of the session

may be shown by the passage" of

the wage-hour legislation and crop

control bill, a renewal of the ad-
ministrative spending-lending pro-
gram, defeat of the government re-

organization bill, elimination of all

but a fragment of the tax on un-
distributed profits of corporations,

and a resolution that the United
States drop diplomatic relations

with Japan "until it returns to the

ways of civilization." There was
also passed legislation on naval ex-
pansion, relief, foods 'and drugs,

rivers and harbors, civil aviation

control, and federal aid for road
bills^

THe strength of, the farm influ-

ence in Washington was seen by the
fact that congress passed, over the
veto of the president, a bill that
the federal land banks will contin-
ue to make loans to the farmers
at a cut-rate interest.

The wage-hour bill provides for

a 25 cents minimum wage for the
first year in industry. For the next
succeeding years it is to be raised
to 30 cents. After 7 years the wage
will be 40 cents, unless it can be
shown that it wUl result in unem-
ployment. There will also be taken
into consideration factors as local

wage scales, freight rates, etc. In-
dustrial boards are to be appointed
for those industries who are affect-

ed by the change in wage's, in or-
der that wages may' be pushed to
40" cents as rapidly as possible.

Two Killed In Crash
Near Larimore June 15

Benson Nominated Over
Peterson By Majority
Of Nearly 15,000 Votes

(Continued from Front Paeel
marking the Farmer-Labor ballot.

Two contests on which the out-
come, in all probability, will not
be determined until the state can-
vassing board . meets, are the sup-
reme court clerk's race on the Far-
mer-Labor ticket, between Russell
Gunderson, incumbent, and I. C.
(Dutch) Strout, former budget
commissioner, and the Republican
lieutenant- governor's contest . be-
tween J. Russell Sweitzer, St. Paul
and C. Elmer Anderson, Brainerd.

On the .basis of 3,582 . precincts

of the 3,739 In the state for the

supreme court clerk's position, the

vote was Gunderson, 143,768; Strout

143,408.

With 3,612 precincts In the lieu-

tenant governor's fight, Anderson
was only 191 votes ahead. The count

was 'Sweitzer 78304; Anderson, 78,T

995. George W. Johnson, Duluth,

former speaker of the state, house

of representatives, was running
third with 66,918.

All incumbents seeking re-elec-

tion to congress—those who had
opposition—were nominated on
their respective party tickets on the
basis of incomplete, -unofficial re-

turns, tabulated late Wednesday
The Republican gubernatorial

vote was" Stassen, 117,895; Leach,

53,733; Nelson, 67,908, -and Norths

rop, 3,287. :

The Democratic vote, with 3,579
precincts " counted was : Gallagher
25,613; Schilplin 19-.179; Michael
Murray, St. Cloud, 16,446; Victor
Anderson, 9,386; .Charles Lethert,
4,251 and Joel- Anderson 3,076

2936 precincts for railroad- and
warehouse * commissioner. Faimer-
Labor: Harold Atwood 139,083; Ar-
thur Carlson 43,491; William John-
son 30,373 ,and ' Melvin Nelson 47,-

685. ReDublican: Jalmer Johnson
55,730 and Frank Matson 128,694.

3449 precincts for lieutenant gov-
ernor: "Farmer-Labor: John Kinzer
165,591, and Erik Ebbesen 100,588.

Democrat: Ray Lang 32,717, and
.Willard Moran 23,774.

Rasmussen Is Strong
2992 precincts give: for secretary

of state: Farmer-Labor: Frank En-
dersby 57,966, and Paul Rasmussen
195,599. Democratic: Willis Alexan-
der 16,830 and Hugh Kennedy 36,-

951.

2838 precincts for auditor.: J." B.

Bonner 33,757 and Victor Seger-
strom 14,904.

2838 precincts for chief justice o.

supreme court: Henry Bessesen

132,914; Henry Gallagher 291,672,

and Roy Modeen 74,240.

2970 precincts for attorney gen-

eral. Republican: Lewis Andersun,

40,021; J. A. A. Burnquist 107,677;

and Chester Wilson 50.851. Demo-
crat: Alric Anderson 8,860; George
Jansen 10,536, and John Sullivan,

35,840.

Ninth District: 'Congressman.'
Farmer-Labor: Richard Buckler,

Crookston (incumbent) defeated
Henry Nycklemoe, Fergus Falls.

Republican: Ole O. Sageng, Dal-
tpn, defeated Charles A. Lund,
Democrat: Martin 6. Brandon,

Fergus Falls, defeated Frank H.
Timm, Spooner.
Returns from 515 of 621 precincts

in the Ninth District give:

Farmer-Labor: Buckler 19,556;

Nycklemoe 7,567.

Republican: Lund 7,477; Sageng,

Marshall County Repeats
Farmer - Labor Support

True to Its past elections Marsh-
all county again cast a big vote, in

the Farmer Labor . column, nearly
3,300 voting for these candidates.
Benson carried the county nearly
two to- one over Petersen. Gunder-
son and Strout tied here in the
race for the. supreme court clerk-

ship.
The Republicans cast nearly 1600

Votes. Nelson nosing out Stassen
by 96 votes in the race for gover-
nor. ,...

The Democrats cast about" half
of the number of votes in compar-
ison with Republicans. Gallagher
had, a big lead for the gubernator-
ial nomination.

Nearly.;fi
;
000 vote's, were cast for

all parties Jn^tnis county.

Farmer-Labor Party Ticket
Governor ,

Elmer Benson - 2099
Hjalmer. Petersen 1170

Lieutenent .Governor
,

Erik Ebbesen 1220
John j; Kinzer ... 1437

Secretary of State
Frank Eugene Endersby 472
Paul A. -Rassm'ussen.' 2230

Railroad arid Warehouse Com.
William'.H Johhseh..
"Melvin JPL Nelson'

1

,.

Harold 'R,
t
Aty/ood

""

Arthur ^. Carlson
Clerk~of Suprem§''C6uxt
Russell b. :Gunderson
I. C. ^DyftchV Strbuf'

Rep. in " CbngTess-^-9th.Dist.
Richard Thompson' Buckler
Henry Nycklemoe -

Republican State Ticket
Governor..,""

Harsorl A. Northrop
Harold E. Stassen
George .e! Leach

, Martin A. Nelson
Lieutenent

.
Governor. ,

f
George W. Hohnsqn
J..'RusseJH. Sweitzer V

. C.' Elmer; Anderson
Attorney General

' J. A. 'A. fiurriquist '

are planned for all class numerals,
ending In three or eight beginning

with the class of 1913. The follow-

ing are therefore the classes cele-

brating their reunions this year:

1913, 1918, 1923, 1928, 1933 and 1938.

Many former faculty members
and former students will join with

the alumni in the . sports and the

speaking program. The little "red

oil can" awarded to the most re-

cently married alumni will be pre-

sented by Harold Clementson of

Erskine to any qualifying alumni
as a part of the evening program.
A speaking program, business meet-
ing, movies, dancings picnic .dinner,

Rough lumber of various size;

and lengths,, $18 to $22 per M feet.

Located 12 miles north of Grygla-

—

John Thieling. pd 12-3t

raking or stacking.' J. "O. Nelson,

Rte 1, Box 82, Thief River Falls.

pd 12.

Fox Rent

Two rooms, one furnished and
one unfurnished. Mrs. H. Heihze,

616 No. Duluth. pd 12

FARM FOR RENT
Party must have the machinery

and Power and be ready to start

plowing as soon as the crop is off

this year. If Interested call CM.
Evenson or Phone 447M. ad 11 tf

One half Inch pliable .steel cable,

very cheap. T. J. Welsh.. I , pd 12

House, barn, ten acres at Holt.

House is Stucco frame, has five

rooms, full -basement, , furnace, elec-

tricity. Finished throughout. Rea-
sonable. Ben Hagglund, Holt. Pd-12

Sholz House trailer in good con-
dition. Also $100 order on car pur-
chase. Louis J. Cloutier, north of

Western Oil & Fuel station
(
ad 11-3

Turghal Progo Millet and Million
Dollar grass seed. You' can. get It

from any of the local 'seea" stores

plcnic^suppers, TncTbalf games be- ] or from me. C. M. Evenson, base-

tween student alumni and faculty |
ment of City Auditorium, ad 6-tf

teams" round' out the program for
Wnhtefl *

'

the day.

Railroad Wreck May
Have Death Toll of 60

Nicely furnished front room
apartment, private both, hot and.

cold running water, frigidaire and
janitor services. Also a. "3"-room
apartment. Phone 320 at meal times
or before 9 a. m. pd~10-3t

Opportunities

Trusses fitted; complete stock
carried. J & B Drug Store, ad 9tf

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. •

South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

District agency for Pontiac cars
wants dealer in Thief River Falls.

Parties interested should leave
name for Box A, in care of For-
um Printing Office. ad 10-tf

Boarders in private homei Gen-
tlemen preferred. Call 503-W. ad 12

jChester S. Wilson
CLe'

401
654
1024
.591

1697
1697

1980
792

• 32
581
236
677

485
165

Local Man Named
As State Elk Officer

At the business session of,; the

Sfth annual convention of the Min-

nesota State Elks association Mon-
day O. C. Paulson oi Thief River.

FaUs was elected treasurer. ..

'

A train crashed into a car Wed-
nesday morning at. Larimore, N. D.,
killing two men. Thomas Jodock, 65,

a farmer, was killed instantly at
thej crash. E. L. Ebblnghausen, 62,

of Minot, N. D., died; Wednesday
aftemodh' in a Grand Forks hospit-
al when he was thrown from the
locomotive cab wtfere-he'was work-
ing as engineer.
Great Northern crews Wednesday

night worked to repair the damage
done when the engine, tender, and
three cars of train 3 left the track
after striking the Jodock car. His
car was hit in the side and as it

was dragged ahead of the engine
struck a switch,, throwing it open
and sending the ' engine, tender,
and three baggage cars >' : off the
rails. None of the passengers were
injured other; than toeing ; severely
shaken,, railroad^officials ..said.

Lewis L. Anderson
Railroad and Warehouse Com.
Jalmer p. Johnson
Frank W. Matson

Clerk of Supreme Court
Grace Kaercher Davis
Guy V. Howard
Olivia Hohnson
George G. Magnuson
Frederick William Pederson

Rep. in Congress—9th Dist.

Charles A. Lund
Ole O. Sageng

Democratic Party Ticket
Governor

.

Michael F. Murray
Fred Schilplin
Joel F. Anderson
Victor E. Anderson
Thomas Gallagher
Charles A. Lethert

Lieutenent Governor
Ray M. Lang .

.- -

Willard J. (Wiz) Moran
Secretary, of State

Willis E. Alexander
Hugh T. Kennedy

State Auditor
-J. B.' Bonner
Victor Emanuel Segerstrom

Attorney" General
George W. Jansen
John D. Sullivan

.

Alric Anderson

"

Clerk of Supreme Court
Mayme M. Blakeslee
Frances M. Smith

Rep. in Congress—9th Dist.

Martin^ O. Brandon.
- Frank H. .Timm.

725
269
362

500
781

461
180
156
351
185

633
694

Early Sunday
:
morning Milwau-

kee's crack "Olympian'* flyer crash

ed, through a bridge over Custer

Creek .23 = miles southeast of Miles

City, Mont., to result in one of the

worst railroad accidents In the his-

tory of the country
Due to the heavy rains and high

waters, the. center part of "the

bridge over the creek was weaken-
ed and gave way. Inspection of the-

bridge one hour before the. wreck
revealed the bridge to be in per-

fect condition. Blame for the acci-

dent .is lacking and, according to

the coroners verdict, no one is held

responsible for it...

Heading west from Chicago the

train had 150 persons aboard. Of"

this number 64 were injured; 30

were known. to have escaped un-
injured;, and it is feared that the

rest, are dead. One body was found
130 miles from., trie scene of the
disaster, .having floated that far

during the flood.

Because of the fact that the rec-

ord "of the., passepger list was de-
stroyed by the wreck, -and due to

the fact^that^any'-of 'the persons

on board-were -in sleepers and
dressed only in night clothes, only

28 out of the -34 bodies recovered

have been identified.

Man 'with mower- and tractor.

Just about 200 acres of hay. No

in the opening frames .when the
Thief River Falls outfield played
too close in. This permitted extra

base hits in the third inning when
the south wind carried Oslo's high
flies over the heads of the Thief
River Falls fielders. Before the local

team could adjust itself five runs

had crossed the plate, the only

inning the visitors scored. The
local boys tallied in the first and
eighth frames, getting a total of

two runs.

Oslo
W. Michalski, rf

Grenlin, If

Carlson; lb
E. Robinson, 3b
Clausen, ss

M. Robinson. P
J. Michalski, c

Charleton, cf
Totals -

OSLO HUNTERS DEFEAT
EAST SDDERS IN CONTEST

?

Democrat: Brandon 3,605; Timm
1,935. ....._,-.--•:

Luther League1Bible

Camp Opened Monday

The sixth annual Luther League
Bible camp opened Monday at the
camp seven miles northwest of

Baudette and will continue through
Sunday .A flye-day series of lec-

tures began Tuesday, and thruout
the week regular services have been
held with entertainment also being
supplied. Members Vof ' the faculty
Include Rev. Arthur .S. Haugen,
Crookston; Rev. O. B. Nervig, Ro-
seau; Clara Paulson, {Buxton; Rev.:

H. B: Raun, Evansvule; Rev. R. M.
FJelstad, Rev. M. T. Johnson; Rev.-
I. o. Sorum; Rey. A. L. Abraham-
son; Mary Sognite; Charles Chris-
Hanson and Doris 'Eretzschmar. :

In a crow and gopher hunt that,

ended last week the Oslo sports-

men's club members won from East
Grand Forks Rod and Gun Club,

the final count being 3, 339..points

to 1,435 in favor of the Oslo nim-
rods.
The president of the East Side

club, Harry Gregg, said he had no
alibis except that his boys . just did
not shoot enough crows. The ar-

94 rangements were made before th
103 hunt- that the losing team were to

52 entertain the winning team. Con-
135 sequently Gregg called a meeting
252 and preparations are being made
77 for a party for the Oslo huntsmen.

445 1 Ball Team Divides
226

1
Honors In 2 Games

(Continued from Front Page>
counter, both teams

.

playing excel-

lent baseball. It was the second 1

to victory over. Warren in the
two games played already this: sea-
son.

ABBBPOAE
4- 8..0
3 1 1, 4

4, 1 J-10
4 .1 1 1

4 1 2,

.0 1
0..L. 7

%~~B"b" o o
35' 5 8 27 13

AB R H PO A ET. R. F.
Benson, c 5

Rasmussen, 3b 40
Lee. lb 4 1

Turgeon, ss " - 4 . 1

Sahl, p 4
Jaranson, 2b 4
Ekeren, cf 3-0
DuChamp, rf 1-5 2
Eide, If 4
Bergstrom, rf 5-9 1-0.
Lorentson, rf .10

Totals 36 2 1 VI

Score by innings:

Oslo— 5 —

5

T. R. F—1.0 0.1 0—2

6
If 2

T-13
2
3
1 3

2

.0 1
0>

To My FrieiyL
and Supporters

: It is a pleasure^- to^ extend my
sincere thanks-"and appreciation -for

the splendid vote you haye jnst

given me in the Primary Election.

' The result is indeed gratifying

and sincerely appreciated.

YOUR REGISTER OF DEEDS

Fred D. Lorentson

244
393

356
239

135
349
171

165
459

478
199

APPRECIATION
' rl- .-wish.- .to rexpress" Jny --sincere

appreciation' "for the. splendid vote

of confidence- "accorded me' in the

recent primary electionvThank you
each aria every" one who voted for

and supported me.
- Z '.

., "."..Levi G. Jbhnseji:".

N.:W. School Alumni To
Meet Saturday, June 25

The jjjfcnjpual reunion of alumni
and former

1

students of the North-
west- School of -Agriculture, will be:

held at thff' school Saturday, June
25. J. W„- Wlinar, -Refcta Bede, and
R..' J. Christgau are representing the

faculty pn. the committee on gen-

eral arrangements.;

Warren
Devon, 3b
Rosendahl, lb
Palmer, rf
Lennon, cf

Davidson, c
StrobIe,: If

Knutson, ss

Wllley, 2b
Haugo, i>

Totals

T. R. F.

Benson, c <

Rasmussen, 3b' .

Lee, lb-
Sahl, p
Ekeren; cf
Turgeon,. ss
Battleson, If -

Bergstrom, rfl-5
Eide, 2b
J. DuChamp, rf

Totals

AB R H FOA E
3 2 2

12

^ST^^Sr l?I«s ..«unlons,l*art ^.tihe Itocal;^

3 21 10

AB R H PO A E
3 1 1 13

3
10
111

;\ 0.110
•o_tro- o

10
3 21 1 1

Oslo proved it was still a leading

team in' independent, baseball cir-

cles in -these sections as much as.

in former years', when it -defeated

T&ief. River Falls 5 to 2 in the.

-game here Sunday afternoon.

While the game was weU played,

there was a shortcoming on. the
- - - especially

High Quality Ingredients

Help Produce Those

Delightful faking

Results

USE

Land O'Lakes
PRODUCTS /

YOU AM§ASSUREDTOPS*W ,

QUALITYAT PQPWiARMICES

ASK YOUR GROCER
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SPECIAL VOTE
TO BE HELD ON

SEWAGE PUNT
"WPA Grant Of §58,500- Is

Announced At Wash-
ington Friday

S72,C00 In City Bonds
" Issue Mav Be Asked \

even ^en &*y ^ere unabre~to nrt
!L_

J

the car free off^Helgeneseth. If a

Funds -Are Also Neces-l-f
c0:id

f,

car
..
had

-
not com

? ?lon
"

Young Helgeneseth is

Pinned Under Tipped Car
Ernest Helgeneseth of Thief Riv-

er Falls, accompanied "by a Mr.
Hanson, also of this city, almost
had a fatal automobile accident
last Saturday night when the
lights of the car went out as thev
were driving- along the highwav 3
miles east of town. The car turned
over throwing Hanson clear but
pinned Helgeneseth under the car,
resulting ur choking him. Hanson
was unable to free him. He stopped
an oncoming car and got help, but

a then ths

, the

sarv For Water Supply
And Light Plant

soon afrer the first, and -had not
i
heen.

j
to lii

I
a fatality would have occurred.

City Council i

Although Helgeneseth was taken

FARMERS UNION

FACTIONSPLAN

ORGANIZATION
John Bosch, Holiday As-
sociation Head Adresses
Gathering Last Week

5 Local Meeting Will
Be Held During July

1 able to give the necessary aid ! £ ' UppOSmg Groups May
if t.. the car. it was feared that

| Unite Into NeW State

, , ;
to the hospital he was not serious-

las,. wee*;iy hurt>

UNION TO HAVE MEETING

A meeting^ of

was held Friday evenin

following the receipt of the news.
earlier that cay -whereby it was :

KRATKA COOPERATIVE
.learned :Iiat the National Emer-
gency Council in Washington " had

; o. J_ Houske, chairman, 'states
approved a PVTA grant of $58,000, that the Kratka local of the Co-
tcward a sewage disposal plant for ; operative Union Activities will meet
Thief River Falls.

; at the Jasperson school on Friday
Because the construction of such

i
night. July 1st.

a plant would amount to about ! Beside the regular meeting, a
S130.000 it will mean an outlay of; speaker will be engaged for -the

Association

added sum of at least $72,000
for the city. Tnis will necessitate
the issuance of bonds and the
council discussed the advisability
01- calling a special election in the
near future. Tnis has been set ten-
tatively far Tuesday. Aug. 9th.

ine council is also confronted
with the question of purchasing a
new engine for the power Dlant.
The demand for electric current at
the plant is so great that new or
added equipment must be installed
before long^ Funds expended for
such purposes must be approved by
a vote of the people.
Another leading issue in the city

is the matter of a new water sup-
ply. This may entail the expendi-
ture of about as much as either of
the aforesaid projects. The council
has discussed such a water supply
at different times, several well dig-
ging-concerns having been heard.

evening. A program is to be given.
and lunch will be served. Everyone
is welcome to attend.

LOCAL BALL
TEAM DIVIDES

WEEK'S GAMES
St HiTiire Loses 2 To 1 Friday;

Dempster's Boys Get 2 To 1 Set-

back At Baudette Sunday

The Thief River Falls_ baseball
team played two excellent gamp^
the past week, winning from. St.
Hilaire Friday, evening by the score
of 2 to 1 and; on Sunday losing to
Baudette .by the same score.

o ^^ UKUU Sahl and jAlmnuist staged
The advisabilitv of'havin" a "spe- i

pitching duel [in Frid*7's game at
ciai election to decide -on aU thre=» j

st- Hilaire- Sahl was nicked for

^ proposition swill be considered bv five ^^ bat ^"as ver? effective in
* the city council at an early dat°~ '

tfce P^^es: *n~ the last-inning St.
" The request for PWA funds to

'

HUaire k^ the bases filled as
\ aid in the construction of a *ew- Sahl struck put --the three next
' age disnosal oZant was filed with

'

Datters m consecutive order. St.
the federal government during th»l HUai^e scored'fcs lone tally-in the
^summer of 1936 when the water

'

fourtn when';Johnson hit a two
^supply in the river was very low* !

ba§£er and scored -on a single bv
.jThe need for such a nlant abated 1

Alma-Uist -
i

^~
.somewhat as the heavy rains o f ' AknQuist held Dempster's boys to
.last year and this spring brought \

two bits
' but

i

a base on balls to
.-more water for local use. Should 1

Benson
- a three-base hit by Ras-

a dry spell come asain. many feel
Elussen and ap- error in right field

the need for the plant will be as '

were Scod fori two runs.
Sahl struck

J

«

{
The Box Score

I

SL Hflaire
Gigstad, 2b

Red Lake Indians Tom -n tt" t . uigstaa, 2b
IrlVS POW Vt OW July 4 f Rosendahl. If

1 Eallamack. ss

eason !
Johnson, lb

ten, Almquist 4.

AB R H PO A E

The first pow wow of. the
bv the Indians at the Red Lake i

Almquist. -

Narrows having been such a huge ' Jacobson, c
success. John Wind, director, states

I

Zacher. 3b
Halmos, cf
Prestby, rf

that he is putting on another and
.greater powwow Monday. July 4th.

large crowds have been in at-
tendance in past years and enjoyed
the performance, and it is esoect-
ea that the festivity will nave" just
as big a crowd; if not more, this
year '

Vegetable - Berry

Growers Organize

A. Hermanson Heads Organization;
Ali Interested Are Reanested

To Attend Meetings

Tne Northern Vegetable and
Berry association was organized at
the second meeting of the inter-
ested vegetable and berry growers,
held Saturday night at 'the Civic
& Commerce rooms.
The officers elected were: presi-

dent. A. C. Hermanson; vice presi-
dent. G. W. Larson: secretary, G.
A. Brattland: treasurer. Emil Hag-
man: seargent at arms, Victor
Eanstram.
The advisory committee named

consists of: Fred. Luke. V. Copp,
Hike Antonoff, Harold Harrison,
and H. E. Grow.
Due to the large amount of in-

terest shown at the last meeting.
it was decided to hold sessions each
week for the future.
Mr. Luke of the advisory com-

mittee mentioned the success of a
cannery in a one-time "ghost" town
in the South. It is hoped that a
cannery can be set up at .Thief
River Falls to take care of surplus
crops.

The next meeting is scheduled
for Wednesday evening. Everyone
is invited to attend.

Totals

T. R. F.
Benson, c
Rasmussen, 3b
Lee. lb
Turgeon, ss
Sahl. p
Jaranson, 2b
Ekeren, cf
Eide, If 1-5
Bergstrom, rf
Lorentson, If

Totals

AB R H PO A E

0
1 3
5

1

1 1

2 2
1

0^0
(T

1

Score by Innings

:

St. Hilaire 10 Q—

1

T. R. F.. 2 0—2

This year's trip to" Baudette
(Continued On Page Four)

Many farmers of Pennington
County] and the State of Minne-
sota have long felt the -need for a
strong, progressive farm organiza-

tion. They have felt the need for
an aggressive farm organization
that would help them to meet the
problems of today and plan to put
into effect longer term programs
that would remove the causes of
the problems of agriculture.
In Minnesota they have been

prevented from realizing an organ-
ization of this kind largely because
there were

. a number of divisions
within the organization themselves.
Recently, the Cooperative Union
Activities, the Farmers Holiday As-
sociation, and members of the Far-
mers Union agreed to organize as
one unit under the name. The Far-
mers Organization.' Committee. The
National Board of the Farmers
Union, in order to prevent any op-
portunity for rivalry or undue fav-
ortism, temporarily suspended the
charter of the Minnesota division
of the Farmers Union. For the first
time, it is now possible for all far-
mers wishing to have one strong,
progressive farm organization to
work together in that direction.
Last Thursday, June 23, John

Bosch, chairman of the organiza-
tion committee, met with local and
county officers of the Pennington
County organization. A series of
meetings was planned as follows:
Kratka townshiD local Moridav

evening, July 11. 8 o'clock.
Highlanding Star local Tuesday

evening, July 12. 8 o'clock.
Norden local ' Wednesday evening,

July 13. 8 o'clock.
Hazel local Thursday evening,

July 14, 8 o'clock.
West Rocksbury local Friday eve-

ning:, July 15, 8 o'clock.
This series of meetings will b

followed by a county-wide mass
meeting at Thief River Falls Mon-
day. July 18. at 8 o'clock. A full
report of the progress made at the
various local meetings will, be giv-
en and future- meetings of other
locals in other parts of the county
will be planned.
Every farmer in Pennington

County is urged to attend these
meetings. Lunch and entertainment
of various kinds will be flfnished.
Come and hear a complete discus-
sion of the Farmers Union pro-
gram. Farmers have too long de-
pended on others to do their think-
ing and organizing. Look for fur-
ther details next week.

PROCLAMATION
Whereas nationally there is be-

ing conducted a vigorous campaign
to reduce the annual July and
summer accident toll which last
year resulted in seventy-two motor
vehicle deaths in Minnesota: and
Whereas this July toll is due

largely to the huge Independence
Day holiday death to^al; and
Whereas July 4 comes this year

on Monday, bringing a full week
end of vacationing as a threat' of
even greater tragedy: and
Whereas this state not only is

willing but eager to lead in the
fight to save human lives
Now Therefore, I, Elmer- A. Ben-

son, Governor of Minnesota, do
hereby call "upon every citizen and
visitor of the state to join enthu-
siastically and heartily in this na-
tion-wide campaign for greater
July and summer safety by using
renewed and increased vigilance
and caution while walking or driv-
ing, and by not driving after drink-
ing. .

- - .
-

In Witness Whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and caused to
be affixed the great seal of the
State of Minnesota, this 23rd day
of June, 1938.

Attest:
ELMER A. BENSON

Governor

Recess Is Taken In
Johnston-Hartz Case

The hearing of testimony in. the
•ohnston-Hartz court case, now
before Judge^. Brattland, was ad-
journed- Friday for a month's re-
cess following the presenting of evi-
dence in a -ten-day session. • Tht
case will be resumed July 26, with
the possibility that it may termin-
ate in a referee being appointed to
adjust the matter after the court
has disposed of the case.

'

TRF City Band To
Give Concert Tonight

The reorganized Thief River
Falls city band which, has been
under the direction of R.~G. Riggs,
having made its first public appear-
ance on Memorial Day, will spon-
sor a program tonight, Thursday
at the Floyd B. Olson Park at 7:45.j
The band has been in operation

for the past three mnnfrns with, a
membership of thirty. Eight mem-
bers, who were formerly seniors in
the high school band, are included
in the unit.
The selections for this' "evening's

concert will comprise:".
DeMolay Commandery March

—

Han
Determination Overture—Hayes
Old Comrade March—Teeke.
Hof Brau Waltz—BriegeL
Chicago Police Band _March

—

Mader ^

Teddy Trombone - Novelty—Fffl-
- -more '-"'b

±#f*
: ^-

.

Prince CJharrnmg^Selection—-King
National Emblem March—Bagley

Benson Majority 16.030;
Strout Beats Gunderson

While final tabulations of the
state election returns in the pri-

mary held last week has not been
made public as we go to press, the
report over the radio today stated
that Governor Benson's majority
over Hjalmar Petersen is 16.030.
The state canvassing board began
its audit of the returns at the
capitol in St. Paul at 11 o'clock
this forenoon. •

As the unofficial final tabulation
oh the nomination for clerk of the
supreme court on the Farmer Labor
ticket, L C. (Dutch) Strout nosed
out Russell Gunderson by a- major-
ity of 2,090. The figures showed
Strout had 155395 and Gunderson
153,805.

SORENSON'S CAFE
IS TAKEN OVER BY
NEW MANAGEMENT
Oscar Monsebroten And James
Dryden Will Reopen Cafe On

Friday This Week

Annual Women's Camp at Northwest
School at Crookston Is Attended By 114
A total of 114 homemakers from

the Red River Valley counties .„ofMinnesota and North Dakota -were
in attendance at the 13th. annual
Women's Camp at the Northwest
School of Agriculture last week. 25
of the 80 campers in residence, have
attended four or more vears eadh.
Mrs. Emma Wright, Middle River,
and

-

Mrs. A. Lindstrom of Waubun
have the unique distinction of per-
fect attendance for the thirteen-
year period. Mrs. Emil Peterson of
Middle River received the -special
award made for the twelve-year
group. Other women in residence
at four or more camps incuude: 11
years. Mrs. Nils Anderson, Fisher;
10 years. Mrs. V. C. Noper, Thief
River Falls; Mrs. L. Osterloh, An-
gus; Mrs. George Barr, Stephen,

Mrs. Jay Payne, Goodridge; Mrs.
C. H. Rohbldt, Mayville, N. Dak.;
Mrs. Wm. Story.-East Grand Forks
9 years: Mrs. A. F. Srroble, Angus.
1 years: Mrs. Soren Knutson. Thief
River Falls; Mrs. C. E. Peck, Euc-
lid; Mrs. John PhilliD, Mavie. 6
years: Mrs. E. M. Evans, Middle
River; Mrs. W. J. Geddes. East
Grand Forks; Mrs. O. S. Nordine,
Karlstad. 5 years: Mrs. Maude An-
derson, East Grand Forks. Mrs Ed
Black, Middle River; Mrs. Emily
Filipi, East Grand Forks.' 4 years*
Mrs. L N. Chandler, Euclid, Mrs J
H. Feick, Angus; Mrs. E. S. Jans-
sen, Bejou, Mrs. John Patonaude
Red Lake Falls.

Officers elected for the 1939
camp include: Mrs. o: S. Nordine,

(Continue^ on Back Page)

The Soren5on;.Cafe, which Has
been under the management of
Olaf Sorenson for the past two
years, will be taken over under new
management Friday- (tomorrow) by
Oscar * Monsebroten .and James
Dryden of . Thief River Falls who
have formed a partnership for this
purpose .

Mr. Monsebroten, formerly from
Grafton. N. D., has been employed
for the past five years at the Mont-
gomery Ward store. Mr. Dryden,
who has also been working there
for the past year, was formerly of
Drayton, N JJ. The two men will
continue their work at the store
until their opening of the cafe on
Friday.
At present no material change

will be made .in the layout of the
cafe, and business will go on as
usuaL However, operations will then
go on under the name of the M
&: D Cafe. Expectations are that
a grand opening will be held some
time in the fall with many chang-
es in the cafe put in by that time.
Mr. Sorenson, who has enjoyed

a good business at the cafe, win
retire to his former trade of car-
pentering.

COUNTY FAIR

OPENS JULY 7

AT WARREN
3-Day Event Will Begin
Thursday at Marshall

County Seat

Many Attractions Will
Feature Program Daily

Thief River Falls People
Will Attend Perfor-
mance First Day

The 32nd Annual Marshall Coun-
ty fair will be held at Warren on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
July 7 ,8, and 9. It will feature a
program of fine entertainment and
education, according to information
sent out last week by the secre-
tary. He states:
"Hailed as the Bigger Marshall

County Fair, directors of the asso-
ciation have spared no effort or ex-
pense in bringing to the exposition
the best the entertainment world
will afford!
"Lew Rosenthal's Tenth Anniver-

sary program, of grandstand, circus
and novelty acts collected from all
parts of Europe and America will
be

'
one of the many" highlights of

the. fair. The evening performance
will feature the Merry-Go-Round
Revue with a cast of 30 people in-
cluding chorus, comedians and spe-
cialty dancers. A stage setting, the
like of which has never before been
exhibited in the Northwest, will
serve as a back-ground for the eve-
ning performance.

"Thrill Days' presented- by Frank
Winkley's Suicide Club, featuring
sensational stunts with automobiles
and motorcycles win feature each
afternoon's performance. This or-
ganization is reputed to be one of
the very best in the business and
has been brought to Marshall
County at big expense in an effort
to provide, the people.of this section
with the best in entertainment fea-
tures."
"The 4-H Club Style Revue will

be one of the main features of the
program Friday evening. In this
revue the Marshall County 4-H

(Continued on Back Page)

Nig's Cafe Will Be
Opened Next Saturday

Harry _Fry's new restaurant,
named Nig's "Cafe, formerly the
3rd' St. Cafe, is just about ready
for business with the expectation
of a grand opening next Saturday.
The building has been entirely re-
modeled and new equipment is be-
ing used throughout. With a soc-
ialization of noon lunches, Mr. Fry
also intends to serve short orders
sandwiches, beer and soft drinks!
Mr. Fry formerlv operated The

Club, on West Main which he re-
cently disposed of to Mr. Groverx.

Air Show To Be Staged
Here Nest Sunday

Excitement will flare. high Sun-
day when the American Air Shows
association begins to function. Ex-
ceptional daring feats will be per-
formed by "Lucky" Crawford of
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Besides parachute e x h i bition

jumps and daredevil stunts, pas-
senger service will be given during

Swedish Delegates
Welcomed By President

Rain did not dampen the spirits

of friendship as expressed by Presi-

dent Roosevelt and Prince Bertil

of Sweden at the Swedish-Ameri-
can Tercentenary affair at Wil-
mington, Del., Monday, as the pres-
ident welcomed the delegation in
honor of the 1st Swedish settle-

ment in America at Wilmington,
Due to a kidney ailment, the

Crown Prince was forced to re-:
main on board the Swedish liner
Kungsholm. President Roosevelt
expressed "keen sorrow" that the
crown prince could not come ashore.
Presenting the monument the

young prince spoke in clear Eng-
lish "to you at the ceremonies we'
bring greetings and good will from
Sweden, far across the sea." Ex-
pressing hope that "new bonds of
friendship" would be the outcome
of the ceremonies, the prince de-
dicated the monument cut from the
black granite of Sweden.

.
President Roosevelt, in accepting

the. monument, thanked the Swed-
en delegation and also acknowledg-
ed the Finland representatives. He
concluded by saying "it will typify
the close association and continued
good-will between our two nations.

FIRST MOVING
PICTURt COOKING
SCHOOL IS HELD

Showing Of Film Is Held To Be
Forerunner Of Future Cook-

ing Demonstrations

The first moving picture cooking
school ever held in thiq city came
to a close Wednesday afternoon
following a three-day showing. It
was sponsored by the Forum in
connection with manufacturers of
national grocery products.
While the attendance was not as

large as it might have been, sev-
eral hundred women witnessed the
performance, the showing of a
story on the screen wherein culi-
nary art. was seen in its correct
surroundings. Those in attendance
expressed much- satisfaction of the
film -

Valuable prizes were awarded af-
ter each performance. Those win-
ning prizes the first day were: Mrs.
N. C. Lindberg, Mrs. S. C Olson,
Mrs. McCracken, Mrs. A. E. Anders,
Mrs. Loyal Johnson. Mrs. Jack Van
Pelt, Marie Oien and Mrs. Harrv
Oaks. '

.
"

Those winning prizes the second
day were: Mrs. A. Monsebroten,
Mrs. -J. Almouist of St. Hilaire,Mrs.
H. Olson. Mrs. J. E. Quist, Mrs. A.
E. Stoughtbn, Mrs. Beraadine Ra-
deck. Mrs. _Carl Lindstrom. Mrs. A.
E. Peterson and Mrs. Ingyald
Christofferson.

"

Those winning prizes the last day :

were:, Evelyn Nelson. Mrs. Claude]

2-DAY HOLIDAY

TO BE OBSERVED

OVER WEEK-END
Plummer, Newfolden and

Gatzke Will Attract
Local People

River Valley Will Have
Its Annual Observance

Church Groups Sponsor
Event; Others To Have

Outings ;at Lakes

;As the national Day of Indepen-
dence, July Fourth, comes next
Monday, the people of the coun-
try will have a: general two-day
holiday event that* will bring out
more peoDle - for the observance
than has been the case in other
years.
People in this territory will ob-

serve the event much the same as
other sections of the country. Some
will spend the time at the lake re-
sorts and others at celebrations
nearer at hand.
Plummer, Newfolden and Gatzke

"

will undoubtedly draw the biggest-
crowds in this vicinity. River Val-
ley will have its ' usual celebration,

.

drawing from a wide territory.
Then the ladies aids of Kratka and
of " the Rosendahl church; south-
west of Goodridge, will sponsor'
celebrations, the! last ^mentioned,
the Rosendahl group, holding its

event Sunday..
The business men of Plummer

are sponsoring a Fourth of July
celebration at Plummer. Bicycle
races; " foot races

;
and three legged

races will be held. Several ball
games will be held. The main fea-
ture of the evening will be a band -

concert at 8 o'clock, which will be
followed by a free show and dance. .

Newfolden will have a big cele-
bration July 4th.; sponsored by the
American Legion post No. 247.
There will be speakers, races, .fire-
works, and a baseball. game in the.
afternoon when '. the Newfolden
team -plays the team from Stxand-
ouist. A„ dance will follow the pro-
gram in the evening. ^
Gatzke . residents- will sponsor a

large celebration Monday. July 4th.
Entertainment will consist -of ball.

nes, speeches, races and stunts
of various kinds. Fireworks will be
had in the evening.

Farmer Finds Frazee Boy'i
Lost In Swamp Sunday

farmer early Monday found
lost .three-year-old Donald Fogel
wandering around a lake * three
miles from where he disapDeared

Tricked Mrl^Bl' Ari^rtTlte. ! ?
e3Lf^!f 24 hours previous and

C-us Christofferson. Red Lake Falls, ^ f S ^^l-^ untiaxm-
- - - ed to his parents. Emil Kuplin. the

farmer, said the child was badly
scratched but none the worse for
his experience. He disappeared ear-
ly Sunday when his father and un-
cle left him playing on the shore
of Lake Six while: thev went fish-
ing.

Dorothy- Gunstad of St. Hilaire,
Mrs. Earl Engelstad. Mrs. Loyal
Johnson of Strathcona. Beulah
Lerol. and Mrs. Omer Williams.
Those winning the general priz-

es were Miss Ruby Thompson, Mrs.
A. Knngsberg. Mrs. A. H. Berg and
Mrs.: Earl Smith.

the day.
To climax the day, a model T

Ford race will be staged by local
drivers. Owners of Model Ts who
wisir to race are asked to register
at the Lund &: Tunberg garage.
The Sunday air show is .being

sponsored by the local American
Legion post. .

j

President Roosevelt Plans Active Drive
ForaMore Liberalism, in Fireside Chat

NEW -'

FALLS

AVALON

The United States has before it
a bold choice- between Liberalism
and- Conservatism, presented by
President Roosevelt Friday night
with all the faith' that is in him
in a challenging "fireside" chat as
important as any he has. delivered
in an historic five years
The President frankly said that

in the 1938 elections and the pri-
mary contests,, the real issue is not
between Republicans and Demo-
crats, but between Liberals and
Conservatives. He declared his in-
tention, as head of the Democratic
Party, of speaking out where the
choice between two Democrats was
between Liberal and Conservative
Thus, in effect, his speech was

an exposition of and plea for sup-
port of the President's policies,
which he defines as Liberal, and
against his opponents whether Re-
publican or Democrat, whom he
defines as Conservatives. He seem-
ed to point toward a realignment

,&-
of parties,, an end to mere uarty
labels, a call for "significant "poli-
tics."

Tone of Belligerence
There was a distinct edge to the

President's voice, belligerence in hi*
tones, and yet undercurrents of
confident force, as he set the key-
note for a crucial mid-term elec-
tion.

|

The President outlined the work
of the 75th Congress, tasks undone
and ,tasks done, and declared th»
Supreme Court fight to be "a lost
battle which won a war," since the
real i objectives" of his - proposals

for judicial change "have been sub-
stantially attained." -

There will be no special session
of congress, the President said-
barring unforseen events. The 75th
Congress in his view- 'achieved
more for the future good of rhp

Nye Defeats Langer
In N. D. Primaries

Present Senator Wins By Close
Margin; Eegnlar Democrats

Win Nomination

, Gerald P. Nve. u. s. Sefaator
from North Dakota, is leading G^v
William Langer in tne race for tf
S. • Senator from that' state WitS.
116 precincts unreported, Nve still
keeps his lead of 6302. In all prob-
abilities it is likelv that he vrijl-
remain on top.- although one can't
forget the winning of Langer over
ex-Gov. Welford in much the same
type of election, where Langer
pulled Welford-s large lead down to
finally win in the last few pre-
cincts .

"

yuthoagh Nye was well in the
lead, the rest of his party fell by
tne wayside. The Republican vot-
ers gave their support to the Non-
partisan League to: put them wen
in the front. Langer and Owen
frunning for representative) are
the only two of the party who did.not receive full Nonpartisan sup-
port. Lemke, running as an indiv-
ual non-party candidate for repre-
sentative, was wen out in frontOn the Democratic ticket the
candidates endorsed by the regu-
lar Democratic organization in-
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-
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GOV. BENSON WINS RENOMINATION

As might have been expected, there was a great

deal of rejoicing in the more solid ranks of the

Farmer-Labor party as the primary election returns

last week became more complete and it was evident

that Governor Benson had been re-nominated. The
opponents of Benson in the ranks of bis own party

had been joined by outsiders and this combination

seriously threatened to reverse the campaign plans

of the Farmer-Laborites.

Whether the split in the ranks can be healed

sufficiently to assure the members that the party

will remain the undisputed major party in the state

remains to be seen, while the campaign was heated

and some political following antagonized, yet the

Farmer-Laborites had such a strong lead two years

ago that it is felt the split will not be sufficient

to endanger the fall election results. The difference

in ^principles of the Farmer-Labor and the Repub-

lican parties is so great that few could have been

offended to such an extent as to abandon their

liberal ideas and support the group that fought them

at every turn in former campaigns, a group that

would reverse the present liberal trend at the first

opportunity were it ever put back into full power

in the state capitol.

The writer of these lines has always been of

the opinion that Hjalmar Petersen had a right to

seek the gubernatorial nomination on the Farmer-

Labor ticket. What we differed with_him in was

the manner in which he tried to obtain it.

We objected to many of his tactics and methods,

but the most objectionable was his appeal to voters

outside the Farmer-Labor party to come to his assist-

ance and defeat Benson. That appeared to us to

be tactics wholly inconsistent and can under no

circumstances be condoned or tolerated. The Farmer-

Labor party can purify itself should matters become

so that it is necessary. No Republican need 1 to be

called on for that.

An instance which we also disapprove of and,

we think, showed that Hjalmar Petersen was seek-

ing office at the expense of party or anything else

was -his attempt to charge Benson supporters with

stuffing the ballot boxes in St. Louis county. We
doubt if there was any evidence to be had or that

there is any truth to the charge. If there had been

any tampering the results would not have been

sufficiently large enough to be of any benefit to

Petersen. It was purely a move for personal revenge.

bombing of another city in China with 100 killed

or of merchant ships sunk off the coast of Spain,

or of the capture of another town' by the Insurgents,

or the. throwing of the Jews into" concentration

camps? Just what are your reactions? Do you close

your fists and jump up saying "My God, they -can't

get away with this!" Do you sadly nhftfre your head

and remark that the world must be coming to an

end; or do you yawn, reach over to the phone and

make a date for a game of golf for the afternoon?

We rather believe the latter action denotes the pre-

dominant attitude, of the people.

People worry no more ..about a. little "mass kiU-

irig" as long as it doesn't affect themselves. Even
the Panay incident resulted in only a few days' ex-

citement. What is this change coming over people's

Ideals? Are ,they becoming more civilized, or is it

just that they are more brutal? How do you think

the public 25 years ago would have received our

present-day undeclared wars? .

In Germany in 1934, in Ethiopia in 1935, and
In Russia last year people were killed or executed by

the wholesale method without any drastic protest

or action by the supposed civilized countries.

During the Roman empire we found a high type

of civilization. Certainly it ranked much above that

which followed its downfall. A period of barbarism

resulted unmatched until possibly today. Can it be

that we are in the throes of the historical circle?

Can our "high" type of civilization possibly be on

the down-hill grade? Why we are too smart a people

for that! Yes, that is just what the Romans thought;

and the Greecians before them. But always in his-

tory we have seen the fall of all civilization into a

barbaric stage. Are we heading for a different type

of barbarism? Open your eyes and compare us with

history. We believe there is a sad decline in the

ideals of mankind today.

The Capitol News Review
By £. I. Harris

STILL SHOWS THE OLD FIGHT!

Those who listened to President Roosevelt giving

his "fireside" chat Friday evening could not have

failed in getting the impression that the president

is still the leader of his party, intends to retain

control of it and that he is as vigorous "as ever in

pursuing his efforts to keep the country from falling

back into a reactionary or conservative doUdrum.

The president intends to defeat the conservatives

of his party in the primary elections, about the coun-

try. By so doing * we hope he succeeds in 'either

driving the reactionaries out of the party and thus

make his party that of only the thoroughly liberal

elements, compelling the GOP to acknowledge it is

exclusively conservative. "Copperhead" defeatists of

the New Deal received a ' lashing they will long

remember.
'

No one who heard him will question his sin-

cerity and honesty of purpose. His methods of reach-

ing the New Deal goal may be devious and indef-

inite at times, but no one doubts the final aim of

bringing power and standing to the greater common

class of people of our country.

F D R has done much to quelch the power

the big financial and industrial barons and he shows

strong indications that he will go still further on

the same track. We wish him good luck!

JUSTICE BLACK: HIS RECORD AND THE COURT

The Supreme Court term, which closed three

weeks agor-has once more raised the question of

the relationship of courts to Congress and President.

Furthermore, it has seen the emergence of. the

controversial and provocative legal viewpoint of Jus-

tice Black, appointed by Mr. Roosevelt in the after-

math of the reorganization fight.

The Black viewpoint has already become a mat-

ter of legal controversy, and coupled with the Court's

present swing to a broad interpretation of the Con-

stitution, and a liberal attitude to labor cases, is

likely to be under discussion for a long time. Justice

Black cast 15 dissenting votes in the past term, 10

without the concurrence of any other member of the

court. It should be said that Justice Cardozo, who

Is closest to Justice Black's viewpoint, was absent

for most of the term. On the conservative wing,

Justice McReynolds , cast 29 dissenting votes, and

Justice Butler 22.

The new Black philosophy, which seems destined

to rattle the dovecotes for a good while to come,

has defenders as well as critics. Sooner or later, it

appears, most newspaper readers will have It forced

upon their attention, whether they approve or not.

With the present membership of the court, it is also

not "unlikely that President Roosevelt will send rein-

forcements to the Black viewpoint before 1940.

Justice Black's participation has pleased the liberals

who want more men like him oa the bench

Primary Election Registers
Liberal Victory

It is strange how the "wish was
father to "the thought" with poli-

tical writers of the unfair and
biased metropolitan press when re-

porting the Farmer-Labor guber-
natorial race in the late primary.
With returns far from complete,
these so-called political "experts''

were predicting a smashing defeat

for Governor -Benson and the Far-
mer-Laborrstate administration.
Now with Governor Benson again

the Farmer-Labor standard bearer,

these- same Republican newspaper
prognosticators are already foresee-

ing a Republican victory in Novem-
ber. Again they are indulging in

some wishful thinking. And again
they are doomed to disappointment.
Monday's primary brought the

most significant victory to the

Farmer-Labor party in Its history

because numerically, the vote for

progressive politics was greater

than ever before, polling better

than 55 per cent of the total vote.

Assuming that Petersen received

some 60,000 to 70,000- Republican
and conservative Democratic votes
the Farmer-Labor party still had
a trifle less than half of the total

vote. Only 36 per cent of the total

1936 primary vote went to the
Farmer-Labor party. Real Farmer-
Labor strength displayed in the
primaries was by far the greatest
in the history of this liberal move-
ment.
Record also this very significant

fact, which makes the Farmer-La-
bor victory in the primaries assume

even more outstanding proportion.

The vote in the conservative or

Republican wards in the large cit-

ies were proportionately heavier

than they were in the progressive

or labor, wards. So also was the

Main street vote as contrasted with

the year .found it more difficult to
go to the polls than did the small
town conservative business groups.

It -is a very rare thing for a ma-
jor political

fparty to enter the pri-
maries of another party almost en-
masse in order to bring about the
defeat of a particular candidate.
This kind of strategy is regarded
as an act of desperation for, |f it

fails, it places that party in a psy-
chologically disadvantageous posi-
tion for ~the general election.

To assure the success of the Re-
publican strategy, it is estimated
that in excess of $150,000 were pour-
ed into it. Ethics were disregarded
entirely. A veteran political observ-
er in Minnesota attached to a well
known national magazine told the
writer that for viciousness and un-
ethical practices no political cam-
paign- in America had ever ap-
proached this one. But neither un-
stinted money nor unethical cam-
paign tactics prevailed.

The liberals for the coming cam-
paign start with "the tremendous
advantage of * a block of approxi-

mately 340,000 votes, which includes

the 215,000 votes and about 125,-

000 of the Petersen .votes which
were those of genuine liberals and
Farmer-Laborites who chose the

side of Petersen in this primary,

Meanwhile the national dairy
month, which Governor - Benson
helped along with . a proclamation
asking increased use of dairy pro-
ducts, resulted in advertising dis-
plays in windows, at soda fountains
and in advertisements throughout
the nation. The health advantages
of dairy products were stressed.

"War" On Grasshoppers

There is every reason to believe

that the careful campaign against
the grasshopper menace will result

this year in an almost entire elim-

ination of the danger. Right now
the battle is in full swing, with
literally tens of thousands of far-

mers, participating.

The work is harder this year,

however ,due to a wet spring, which
caused the "hoppers to hatch spor-
adically, necessitating additional
baiting. In fact, Commissioner of

Agriculture Ommodt has found it

necessary to request another 3,000

pounds of the poison bait from the
federal . government, the 9,000 lbs.

on hand having failed to complete
the job.

The "war" is in charge of T. L.
Aamodt, assistant state entomolo-
gist, who has been spending almost
his full time in the field during
the crucial period. Lending assist-

ance is the highway department,
which furnishes trucks for the rap

an agreeable surprise. The sum)
will be used for "parity" payments
on major crops, and is in addition
to the half billion- earmarked for
son conservation payments.
Considerable amounts were voted

for the Farm Security administra-
tion, - to ; handle the wheat insur-
ance program, and for various sur-
plus .buying plans. Congress again
refused to increase the interest rate
on Federal Land bank and com-
missioner's loans, keeping them at
3% per cent and 4 per cent re-
spectively. - President Roosevelt's
veto was overruled on" this issue.

CANADIAN-U. S. NEIGHBORLINESS
CALLED ANTIDOTE TO WAK

Bigger Dairy Production

An abundance of feed foreshad-

ows an increase in Minnesota dairy

production, as well as that of other

dairy states, indicating that John
Brandt and his associates in the

new federal butter stabilization

plan have their work cut out for

them. Storage supplies continued to

pile up, with the figure for butter

the purely farm vote. Farmers,, and cheese- reaching a new high

busy in the fields at this time of
| for that period.

^ ~~— *** moving of the bait to new out-

but who "wiu'be' in the'£armer-La-

1

breaks ot infestation. <

Dor column in the fall
Got " Congressional Break

There is very little that the He-

'

,.,.,..„'
publicans can feel happy about in A survey of the last Congress in-

Monday's primaries. J^H^ the fa^er ^. a S
°Z™ "

deal of influence there. It can be
said that the solons went farther
than ever before toward enactment
of ah agricultural program which
has some chance of overcoming the

farm depression. .

A total of $1,300,000,000 was vot-

ed for agricultural ' aid, with the
$212,000,000 tacked on the relief

bill at the last minute furnishing

Headlines in the News
VIEWS AND

By Ben C. Hagglund

Peace Memorial Finished

Help For The Railroads

One More Federal Bureau
Brown's Friend Indicted

Speed Zoning Under Way
Terms Of Recovery BUI

In the east they're hailing the
stock market spurt as proof that

we're pulling, out of the recession.

And maybe they're right. Any time
Wall Street operators start invest-

ing their own cash in stocks and
bonds, you can be sure the clouds
are breaking up.

'

"DON'T TURN GLORIOUS 4TH INTO

TRAGIC ONE", PLEADS TRAFFIC CHOEF

L. will this be a glorious or a tragic Fourth?

With- the week end and the Fourth of July

joining to make a prolonged holiday this year, this

question is harassing safety officials of the state

highway department. -. '-_.,,.
The traffic engineer of the department will have

the full force of the Highway patrol on duty thruout

the holiday to insure against physical traffic hazards.

But, he said,- this will not be enough to cheat death

—unless his men receive the utmost cooperation

from the driving public.

Over the Fourth of July last year, also a two

and one-half day holiday for most, 17 persons were

killed in Minnesota traffic accidents. Over the na-

tion the toll was 10,200—almost as many needlessly

slaughtered as were killed in the entire Revolutionary

war—the war which made it possible for us to cele-

brate the anniversary of our Independence.

Safety agencies and mediums of public infor-

mation everywhere in the United States are cooper-

ating this year to lower the deplorably high Fourth

of July fatality rate. "Let's be alive on the Fifth,"

is their oertinent slogan.

All roads will be loaded with pleasure - traffic

from Friday evening until Tuesday morning. This

leads the engineer to plead: "Drive slowly and sane-

don't cut In and out of traffic lines; don't strive

a worthless second's advantage that may cost

you the remainder of your life, and, above all, don't

drive if you have been drinking.

ARE MANKIND'S IDEALS DECLINING
'

Just what do you think when you read of the

A call to the two great English-speaking demo-

cracies of North America to help those nations and

groups working to keep the peace amid lowering war

clouds in the world was sounded by. speakers at the*

Canadian-American Relations Conference " at '[ the

University of Maine-last week.
. , %: -:_-

Canada- and the - United '. States can help by

translating the lessons of their long peace experience,

with its "subordination of grievance to compromise,"

into concrete diplomatic machinery, so that other

nations may follow suit, declared Dr. James T. Shot-,

well, Director of the Division of Economics and His-'

tory, Carnegie Endowment for International Peace;

Canadian-American relations, he said, present a

perfect picture of the practical working of the Kel-

logg Peace Pact. The significance of this pact, he

said, lies, not in Its phrase outlawing war, but rather

in the clause whereby nations agree never to settle

a dispute except by pacific means. This agreement

is not a mere formality in the case of Canada -and

the. United States, he stated. With their long practice

of the "will to. peace," it has become an integral part

of their political life.

As a step to implementing the North American

machinery for "peaceful change" Dr. Shotwell sug-

gested that a start might be made-hy making the

present Joint High Commission more adjustable by

adding to it competent authorities in the fields of

industry, finance, trade, agriculture and labor. Ques-

tions . arising in any one field would be dealt with

by representatives of those interests concerned. He
proposed also a full study for this purpose of the

International Labor Organization at Geneva.

Such international peace is much to be desired.

The "eternal light", peace mem-
orial to those who fell at Gettys-
burg .has been completed and on
Sunday, July 3, seventy-fifth anni-
versary of the battle, Pres. Roose-
velt will light the flame atop the
memorial shaft. Engineers estimate
it will cost the government $1,000
a month 'for the natural gas which
is to keep the flame burning "for-
ever." Dedication ceremonies will
be witnessed by both Union and
Confederate veterans, who will be
holding their final" reunion on the
famous battlefield.

So it's to be Norma Shearer as
Scarlet O'Hara and Clark Gable as
Rhett Butler in the .film version of
"Gone With the Wind." Well, Ga-
ble sounds' like a natural (though
he may not sound like a southern-
er). But we just can't see the dem-
ure and charming Norma making
the grade as the fiery Scarlett.

Mexico. At a preliminary meeting
last week it was decided that each
state should plan its own part of

the project, with .the federal gov-

ernment to be asked to coordinate
and help finance the program.

From our if-it-ain*t-one-thing-it-
is-another file: Now the days are
growing shorter.

Those Railroads which are hea-
vy on - obsolete rolling stock and
light on serviceable equipment
could do worse than to back Sen.
Shipstead's plan. The senator sug-
gests that WPA use part of its new
handout to build 300,000 freight

cars, these to be sold to the roads
on the installment plan with the
old cars taken in as a downpay-
ment. That's only a slight varia-

tion of the successful merchandis-
ing scheme which has sold millions

of automobiles in this country. It

sounds like a winner.

Sometime during the next two
weeks (before July 15th),' Sec. Wal-
lace is required by law to appor-
tion among the states the 55,000,-

000 wheat acreage allotment for

1939. An act of Congress raised the
original ante from 42,000,000 acres,

but even this boost falls short of
the 80,000,000 acres the department
of agriculture figures was planted
this year.

;

Just 4 weeks to the day after

Bill Brown, president of the pow-
erful Drivers' Union 544, was found
shot to death in north Minneapo-
lis, a Hennepin county grand jury

returned an indictment naming
Arnold Johnson, Brown's bodyguard
and pal, as the slayer. But with
the indictment came the request
from the jury, that it be allowed
to continue its investigation furth-
er. "We have a feeling," one juror
told the court, "that there is

something back' of the whole thing.
1

His statement pretty well sums up
the opinion of the entire state.

Because of favorable results on
the experimental zone stretch be-
tween Elk River and Grand Rapids,
the state highway department is

now placing speed-zone signs on
1.700 miles of trunk highways. The
first signs,- limiting speeds to 30, 45
and 60 miles per hour, are being
placed on Highway 61 between St.

Paul and Winona. And when you
travel a zoned highway, put your
belief in all signs.

The latest Indian uprising in
Minnesota, which had the white

(Continued on.Page Three}

iy;

for

The sporting side of professional
boxing, which has worn pretty thin
the last 10 years, lost a little more
weight when Max Schmeling sent
up a lusty cry of "Foul" after his

k. o. by Joe Louis. But then there
was precedent in Schmeling's fav-
or. That's the way he won the title

from Jack Sharkey in 1930.

Salvaging Wrecks Of
Industrial' System

America Is on wheels. Northern
Minnesota is feeling an influx of
dustbowii refugees from the Dako-
tas, just as. the far" West is the
Mecca of industrial workers thrown
out of work in Detroit and dust-
bowl victims south of Minnesota.
The question arises: Will these-

migrating hordes have more of a
chance In the new place than in
the parts they left? How are they
to be cared for by the states to
which they have moved?
When planning experts from all

over the United States met in Min-
neapolis last week to discuss "Mi-
gration

;
and Economic Opportuni-

ties" they found themselves from,
state to finish discussing instead:.
"Migration and Lack of Economic
Opportunities." The consensus of
opinion was that we have finished
an era of expanding capital and
that migration is caused by lack
of economic opportunity in the
places of exodus, with no more eco-
nomic opportunity awaiting them
in places to which they go.

Planners have only a narrow
field in which they can work, it

was brought out at the conference,
because the only planning they
can do now is to salvage the wrecks
of the industrial system, such as
forests.

.

REVIEWS
The White Hope Fades
Mat Schmeling, the boy who has

maintained Nordic supremacy in
the imagination for two years, fad-
ed away into nothingness, last week
when Joe Louis, the black menace,
wiped him off the blackboard in a
swift, terrifying, avenging blast
with dynamite in both hands.
The. Nazi press was quick to an-

nounce that all race prejudice was
on "the other side," and that the
defeat ,- of Max Schmeling did not
really matter so very much. How-
ever, two years ago, when the ag-
ing fighter whipped our Joe, it was
counted a huge victory for Nordic
supremacy.
Circumstances make a slight dif-

ference.

Economic Citizenship As Well
As Political Citizenship
In his acceptance speech 1 at ' the

state Farmer-Labor convention in
Duluth March 25, Elmer A. "Benson
made the remark that every Ameri-
can had the right to economic cit-

izenship as well as political citizen-
ship. That is, it does not help the
individual very much to have the
privilege to cast his vote if he can'
not make a decent living in the
richest country on earth.
There are various ways to attain

"economic citizenship"." It seems to
us that the Farmer-Labor method
—through the political citizenship
we already have—is the best. The
rank and file of workers and far-
mers must work out their- own an-
swers, and not have them handed
down to them.
This is pure "bolshevism," the

critics of .the Farmer-Labor move-
ment will tell you. It is high treas-

on for the people to work out their
own destiny, through a party of
their own.
The only answer to this accusa-

tion is ,of course, that if this, be
treason, you must make the most
of it. According to the vote in the
primary just completed .the people
ARE making the most of it.

Little Hjalmar Loses Ont
The primary election just finish-

ed was a ferocious morsel snatched

from the avalanche of malevolence
"which is sure to characterize the
general, election this fall. The pri-

mary was peculiar in many respects.

The red-baiting of certain Repub-
lican and Democratic candidates for
the .nomination as governor was
about par, but it was exceeded by
the red-baiting of Hjalmar Peter-
sen, who calls himself a Farmer-
Laborite. As a matter of fact, at
least one of the Republican can-
didates jwas more sane, progressive,

and rational in his speeches than
was Hjalmar. It was a campaign in
which everything was topsyturvey,
including the thinking of several
seekers of truth who thought they
were doing humanity a good turn
by trying to "get Benson," a term
arising from the Fred Schilplin
coalition idea, and adopted (sad to
say) by the Petersen fpllowers. The
slogan "Get Benson" arose simply
because Benson represents the van-
guard of the workers and fanners.
Hjalmar Petersen, in spite of his

characterization as "the man of the
hour'' which the Minneapolis
Journal pinned oh him,' remains
very small in stature^—too small, in
fact, to be considered as good ma-
terial for governor. His red-baiting
was only one sign of bis inferior-

ity. The late Floyd B. Olson had
something to say about this un-
happy section of - humanity,

.
and

Elmer A. Benson also expressed the
thought that so-called liberals who
indulge in this form" of stone-
throwing are likely to be classed
with other red-baiters of Republic-
an stripe.

Well, it .was only fitting that
Generalissimo Francisco Petersen,
in spite of his little rebellion, which
was backed by Fascistic Democrats
and Naziistic Republicans, should
fail to storm the Loyalist Benson
stronghold. It appears 'that even if

Hjalmar did lure a few misguided
Farmer-Laborites away from the
royal road, and allowed large con-
tingents of "foreign" votes to back
his play, the overwhelming force
of regular Farmer-Labor votes was
too strong for him.
The war is -over, and Benson, ana-

all that he stands for, is still in-
tact".

THIS FREE SPEECH ISSUE

The lines of Mayor Hague's defense*
1^ his course

in Jersey City are clear. Free speech? Certainly.

But not for "Communists." Communists have no

rights that any one is bound to respect. What, is

a Communist? That's easy; any one who associates

with other Communists. A Communist is any official

of $be C. I. O. (except John L. Lewis himself); t

Communist is TNorman Thomas, the Socialist; £

Communist is Morris . Ernst, Roger Baldwin", Con-

gressman Bernard, the Farmer-Laborite from Mih-

nesota;^ Jerry O'Connell, the Democratic congress-

man from Montana. A Communist, in short, Js
: any

one that Mayor- Hague is determined not to permit

to talk in Jersey City, He will hot permit such people

to speak for two reasons; . first, because they are.

Communists (see above), and second, because they

must be rushed out "of town to "protect'', them
against an aroused citizenry. And who arouses the

citizenry against them?—But we need not pursue

this course of reasoning farther. If Mr, Hague's logic.

\pere allowed to prevail," there would be just as much
free speech in this country as local :bosses "were

inclined topennit, and no more^NeV;*£>»k: Times;

How much will it cost the gov-
ernment to administer, the new
wage-hour act, providing it isn't

unconstitutional? That's one of the
things the daisies can't tell, or this
corner either, but the U.S. cham-
ber of commerce, which may be
prejudiced, thinks a million a year
won't cover It. However, the rest
of us can be sure of two thini_
Another federal bureau is being set
up and another bureau means one
more syphon on Uncle Sam's wal-
let.

As reported by/the state auditor,
Minnesota's bonded indebtedness
reached a new high of $134,599,582
aj the end of the 1938 fiscal year
(this week. Thursday). .Included in
the debt are rural credit bonds,
$61,000,000, state' highways, bonds,
$36,000,000 and-: relief certificates,
$21,425,000. Those who "go in for
comparisons can probably/ make
something of the fact that "-the
state's total bonded indebtedness In
1921 was just $210,000 more than is
now represented by the relief cer-
tificates alone.

Highway department officials of
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,..Arkan-
sas and Louisiana have arranged a.
parley at Davenport, Iowa, on Aug-
ust 20th to discuss plans for a Mis-
sissippi river parkway extending
from Lake Itasca to the Gulf of
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Jpcpeal Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gustafson

and family spent Sunday at Cross
Lake.'

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gjernes and
family spent- Sunday at Union
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentsonand
family spent Sunday at Itasca State
Park.

Violet Anderson spent the week
end visiting at the O. Molldin home
at " Gary. . .

<

Waldie Christenson spent the
week end attending to business at

. Grand Rapids.

Mildred Remmen motored to

Fosston Wednesday to attend to

business matters.

Mona Mosleth. Violet Anderson
and Peggy Gustafson spent Sun-

. da yat Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Newell mo-
tored Monday to Crookston where
they attended to business matters.

Mildred Olson left Monday for
Washington. Dr C, after having
spent her vacation at her home in
tiiis city.

Mrs. Clara-^Nelson and children
ar . evisiting atYne John Johnson
home. Mrs. Johnson is from Kalis-
pell. Mont.

^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cos and Ruth
-' and Janice Austin of Shelah. Wash-
arrived Saturday to visit at the M.
O. Stenberg home.

Lillian Winjun arrived Sunday
from Duluth to visit with her sis-

"ter, Mrs. Alfred Johnson, and other
relatives in tins-city.

Mr. and Mrs. Patt Duncan and
son Budd returned Sunday from
Aberdeen. S. D.. where they visit-

ed relatives for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge and
children and airland Mrs. Helmer

' Halland and family spent Sunday
a: the Red Lake Narrows.
' Mr. and Mrs. P. M. -Flaa of Gary
visited at the home of their son-
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Nereson of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Guttu will
leave Saturday for Starkweather,
and Bottineau. N. Dl. where they
will visit relatives over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. TTarrman and
daughter returned Sunday . from
Des Moines. Iowa, where they had
spent the past two weeks visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Al Steenerson of Crookston
visited friends in this city over the
week end. She was formerly Mar-
ion Pierson. member of the high
school faculty. -~~^

Mrs. A. G. Anderson and daugh-
ter Beraice and Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
vis .Egely of Chicago, JR.. motored
to Fargo Wednesday where they
visited friends.

Mrs. A. Steenerson and children
left Sunday for their home atM inneapolis after- having visited
with Lillian and Ida Steenerson
for several days. ~~~-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ose and chil-
dren of Decatur^ I1L. returned to
their home Monday, after visiting
at the Ole Ose and G. B. Tveit
homes the. past week;
Mrs. George Aaslund and daugh

ter Lorraine returned to their home;
a: Enderlin. N. D.. after having
visited at the C. 5r-Simonson and
T. -J. Reierson nomes in r'n's city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak, accom-
panied by Mrs. C._ O. Peterson and
son Deryl of Roseatrr left Sunday
for Michigan. N. D;,._ where thev
will spend- a week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon LaBreeand
daughter Jeannie Claire, of Cassel-
ton. X. D.. arrived Sunday, to visit
several oars at the horns of Mr.
LaBree's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
J. LaBree.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ccnklin of Min-
neapolis returned to 'their home on
Tus&day after having visited rela-
tives in this city and also at Holt.
The Conklins are former residents
of this- citr.

Mrs. Fred Lee left Wednesday
for Minneapolis to attend a con-
vention in connection with the
Montgomery Ward Fashion depart-

" ment. She will also attend a con-
vention at St. Cloud.

Mrs. George Curian and Louise
LaBree motored to Grand Forks on
Sunday where they met Mrs. Cur-
ian"s sister,. Laura Payne from Se-
attle. Wash. Miss Payne will visit
with her sister for several weeks.
Pauline Nappen plans . to leave

Saturday for Lankin. N. D„ where
she will spend a' two weeks' vaca-
tion ar her parental home. Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Flom and family win ac-
company her and spend the week
end visiting friends in that vicinity.

Helen Patton arrived on Friday
from Gladstone .Mich., and visited
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Roy
Oen for a week. Mrs: Roy Oen and
son Dickie returned with her to
Gladstone, Mich, today -and will
visit at the. home of he? parents

. there for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lmdberg
spent the week end at Langdon,
N. D.
Lawrence Nicholson visited at the

Heggland home at Crookston over

the week end. .._

Gordon Overland left Thursday
for Minneapolis where he. will vis-

it friends for a week.

Marjorie Ose left this morning

for Itasca State Park where she

will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Tveit and
daughters, and Marjorie Ose mot-
ored to Itasca -State Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olson and
son Wendell spent Sunday at War-
ren attending a church convention.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillegrand
of Mahnomen are visiting at Mrs.
Bollegrand's parental home in this

city.

Ruth T.fon left" on Wednesday for

Milwaukee, Wis., where she will

spend a three weeks* vacation vis-

iting relatives.

Marion Hamilton left Monday for

Emerado, N. D., . to spent a week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Dean,

Florence Bornholt, beauty oper-
ator at Alvarado, visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Born-
nolt of this city, over the week end.
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Mrs. O. E.. Swanson and children,

and Mrs- Jens Severson left .Tues-

day for Waterville, Iowa, where
they will spend a week visiting rel-

atives.

Vivian Stromberg, who is employ-

ed at International Falls, is spend-

ing her vacation at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter

'Stromberg.

Betty J- McLaughlin arrived on
Sunday from. Minneapolis to spend
a two weeks' vacation at the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
McLaughlin.

Mr, and Mrs. Jervis Egely left

on Saturday after having visited at

the A. G.~ Anderson home for a
week. Enroute to Chicago, they will

visit . with Erna Anderson at Min-
neapolis.

Miss Orpha Flann, daughter of

Mrs. TTiirta Flann of this city, left

Tuesday for Milwaukee, Wis., where
she will visit indefinitely with her
sisiter, Mrs. Thomas Love, former-

ly of this cifcr.
|

Violet Solmonson Jarrived Thurs-

day from Minneapolis to visit with

her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sol-

monson, and also attend the wed-
ding of her sister, Ruby. She re-

turned to Minneapolis Sunday eve-

ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gunelsonand
son Otto of Belview, and Cecelia

Mohull of Redwood Falls visited

with Margaret Gunelson, county
4-H leader, over the week end, re-

turning to their home Monday
evening.

Headlines
in the News

(Continued from page two)

settlers around Cass Lake more ex-
cited than the New Ulm massacre,
turned out to be a scalpless battle.

Given a chance to vote on whether
they wanted their-agency returned
to Cass Lake or left at Duluth,
where the government moved ic

two months ago, only 2300 of the
5000 eligible Chippewas were inter-
ested enough to ballot. Of this
number, 1900 voted in favor of Cass
Lake, so if the Commissioner of
Tnritan affairs decides that 1900
constitutes a majority of 5000, the
agency will be trundled back to
Cass Lake.

Among the 7 bills vetoed by the
President immediately after con-
gress adjourned was one to increase
from $30 to $40 the monthly pen-
sion for totally ^disabled veterans
who received their injuries after
being discharged from the service.
The bill received a great deal of
unfavorable comment at the time
congress rushed it through with
muffled tread.

Headline: "Fishing Praised at G
Hotel." At most hotels the fishing
is under -the direct supervision' of
the bellhops.

Call it what you will, spending'
lending or pump-priming, the new
$3,750,000,000 recovery bill has been
signed by President Roosevelt and
the machinery is being set up to
make the first allocations. Since
all who pay taxes—and there's a
reward out for anyone whd can
prove he doesn't—should "be inter-
ested in the way the money is to
be spent, here's a brief summary.
WPA grabs off the. major chunk

for work relief projects, $1,450,000,
000. Next comes Public Works which
gets 925 millions and permission to
dip into its revolving fund for an-
other 400 million- if necessary. Then
there's 300 millions for low-cost
housing and slum clearance; an ex-
tra 212 millions for crop control
payments; 175 mminns for loans
and grants to farmers; 100 millions
for rural electrification; 75 millions
for the national youth administra-
tion: 25 millions for federal build-
ings; and 30 millions for adniirds-
trative expenses. As some wag said,
it's buy-buy now or good-bye.

That was a nice gesture on the
part of the American Legion, tak-
ing a group of disabled veterans
from the Minneapolis Veterans
hospital to see , the National Guard
"war games" at Camp Ripley. It
meant a real outing for men who
rarely have a chance to get away
from too-familiar surroundings.
notwithstanding some criticism that
the veterans might have preferred
a less vivid reminder of scenes they
have been 20 years trying to- forget.

Only 32 senators face re-election
this year, but if anyone of them
believes one of his opposents is re-
ceiving campaign help from gov-
ernment officials, all he has tp do
is to report the matter to the sen-
ate campaign expenditures commit-
tee. What, if anything, happens
then will depend to a great extent
on the candidate making the re-
port. The committee has $10,000 to
spend investigating such reports.

A leading film.' studio is charging
its competitors "with deliberately
withholding important ffTmq until
autumn while the country suffers
a famine of Grade-A entertain-

ment." That might be it, though
the Grade-A films have been so

few and far between the last year
or so that most movie exhibitors

and fans are beginning to suspect
that Hollywood hasn't many to
withhold.

The exact objectives of the Nazi
spy ring, just broken up in New
York by the G-men, probably won't
be known until the several dozen
persons under indictment are brot
to triaL But if you'd like to share
a guess, chances are good the ring
was snitching naval and airplane
construction plans. Which recalls

to mind that it was never definite-

ly disproved that "spies hadn't sab-

otaged the dirigible Macon.

While it's only one jurist's opin-
ion, a federal judge in Philadelphia
has ruled that any law requiring
school children to salute the Am-
erican flag against their religious

belief is unconstitutional . The gov-

ernment plans to carry the decis-

ion to the TJ. S. Supreme Court this
fall

G00DRIDGE
Birthday Party Is Given

The Highland Ladies have form-
ed a birthday club and Mrs. D. D.
Diehl was. the first one to be hon-
ored by a visit. Lunch was served
by a committee and Mrs. Diehl was
presented with a gift of money. The
afternoon was spent socially. The
guests were Mesdames J. M. John-
son. Gumley, Swanson. O. Johnson,
Wicklund. Jones, Jensen, A. John-
son, A. Helgeson, O. Giving, C. Vad,
G. Gunstenson, W. Johnson, Fun-
rite and W. Vaughan and McDade
and Mary Vaughan, Dorothy Kor-
stad, Vivian Johnson and Beatrice
Fimrite.

week. to visit at their respective

Silver Wedding Observed

Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan were hon-
ored Sunday by about 300 of their
church members and friends. The
group gathered at the gymnasium.
Mrs. 'Hardesty played the wedding
march and Mrs. Bjorgan and Mrs.
Dahle entered followed by Rev.
Bjorgan and Rev. Dahle. The pro-
gram consisted of hymns sung by
the audience and duets, by the Miss-
es Iverson and Dahlen. Rev. Dahle
was guest speaker. A gift of mon-
ey was

. presented to the honored
guests. The combined ladies aid
served lunch afterward at the
church. The main feature was a
large wedding cake.
Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan have made

their home here for several years
and this gathering bespeaks the es-
teem, in which "they are held by the
four congregations, they serve.

The storm here this week struck
the Standard Oil sheds and caused
considerable damage.
Mr. and "Mrs. Owen Olson and

Mrs. Elmer " Peterson attended to
business in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday.

Lola Jenson came Sunday from
Minneapolis to visit her parents.
Ethel Pamow and Beatrice Fim-

rite came from. Minneapolis *h^

Bill Borchert, district . game war-
den, called at- the Jensen home on
Friday. "-- ----- ""'
- Why not enjoy a sane Fourth of

July at the farm home, of Andrew
Weus? Sponsored by the Ladles
Aid, there wfll be sports for young
and old and if you are lucky may
take home a free dinner set. Din-
ner' will be served and lunch and
ice cream sold. Everyone welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart McLeod of

Thief River Falls visited at the V.
C. McLeod home Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Christiansen was call-'

ed to Climax Friday night by the
serious ^»"*"^ of her grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Melraer Halland

called at the Einer Jensen home
Thursday. "'

Mrs. E. C. Roberts of North Hol-
lywood, Calif., arrived Sunday to
spend the summer at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Josephson.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells and

family spent the week end at their
cottage at Red Lake.- '.'"-.."

Mr. and Mrs; Einer Jensen call-

ed at the Josephson home Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Junior of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Erickson of Elbow
Lake called at the Josephsonand
Einer . Jensen homes Friday.

Mrs. McLeod and Mrs." Josephson
visited at the Paul Sund home on
Saturday.
Mrs. Oscarson - and daughter and

ATi^s Martinson of Montana visited

at the Sund home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland shop-

ped in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Guests at the Hammerstein home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Belland and Mrs. Tommedahl and
chUdren . of Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wells, Jim
Wells, Ragna Folkedahl and Ann
Hermanson are spending a few
days at Red Lake.
Mary Vaughan, R. N., of Fargo

is visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and

children are visiting home fouks at
Sleepy Eye.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson nnd

Vern and Charles Josephson drove
to Mcintosh Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and

daughters and Mrs. Paul Sund
spent several day this week at Be-
midjL
Guests Sunday at the Obed Saba

home were Rev. Sabo, - Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Iverson, Dorothy N/oper
and Clair McEnauy. _
Lois Williams returned to Flum-

mer Sunday after spending the
week end with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson
and sons returned Sunday from, a
short visit with relatives in Minne-
apolis. Loreh drove home a new
car for himself.
Mrs. Liedberg and Harry" and

Mrs. Robert Rambeck visited Orin
and Ruth Rambeck who are stHl
in the hosnital at Hallock.
Mrs. V. C. McLeod attended the

bridal shower in honor of Mary
Vaughan at her home in Highland-
ing Monday. " _';_"..

MAVIE
Progressive Clnb Held

Miss Beatrice Ostmoe entertained
the Progressive Sewing club at her
home at Thief River Falls Tuesday
evening. The guests present were
Mrs. Roger Anderson, Mrs. A. W.
Oski. Mrs. E. Sanders, Mrs. M.
Sabo, Mrs. Charles Svensgaard.
Mrs. E. Zachar, Mrs. Pearl Sho-
berg. Mrs. F. Shantzen, Mary Mack'
and' Emma Wiebe.
Another meeting .is planned to

be held at the Charley Aso home
July 26th.

4th Of Jury Celebration
' The Telemarken Ladies Aid and
Young Peoples Society are' having
a celebration the 4th of July at
the Julius Hanson farm five miles
south of Mavie. You are cordially
invited.

For Mrs. George Gall
A parcel shower was given at the

Roger Anderson home Sunday af-
ternoon in honor of Mrs. George
GalL The guests included Mrs. G.
GalL honor guest .Mrs. A. TTnHon
Mrs. Amanda Nelson, Mrs. Jerry
Hruby, Mrs. T. J. Skaar, Mrs. Pearl
Shoberg, Mrs. Leo DuChamp, Mrs.
Paul Zachar. Mrs. Elmer Zachar,
Mrs. Elmer Zachar. Mrs. Joe Oski,
Mrs. Pete Zreznay, Mrs. Melvin Sa-
bo. Mrs. E. O. Sabo. Mrs. A. W.
Oski, Mrs. Ben Hall, Mrs. J. F. An-
derson and Misses Fern Nelson,
Gladys Sabo and Jenny Skaar.-
Mrs. Gall received many lovely

gifts and a delicious lunch was
served by the assembled guests.

The Zion Norwegian Lutheran

Ladies. Aid wfll meet at the home
of Mrs. Amanda Nelson -Sunday,
Jury -10 with. Mrs. Nelson and Mrs.
Helen Bendickson serving.

Mr. a"ri Mrs. M. Hamre and Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Anderson and fam-
ily were visitors at the: Frank Kl-
ang home last Sunday.
Elmer Zachar spent Sunday at

Red Lake Falls, playing basebalL
Thomas Bedharchek of Minnea-

polis, formerly a resident, of this
community, spent a few days last

week visiting friends and looking
after land business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. WoUin and fam-
ily of Suverton spent Sunday at
the S. Gall home.
Ewald Pomerenke, Carl Nelson

and Lehart Stock enjoyed a fish-

Ing trip at the Red Lake Narrows
Sunday. -
Mrs. Christine Hamre and grand

daughter Frances Hamre returned
Friday from Sarles, N. Dn where
she spent the past two weeks at
the ho"T» of her son -and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hamre.
Mrs, Helen Bendickson. Henry

and Madeline and Mr. and Mrs. .R.

Rambeck motored to Hallock Sun-
day to visit the latter*s son and
daughter who are in a hospital

there from injuries sustained in a
car accident two weeks ago.

Mrs. Marie Solheim and Vlolette

left Monday to spend a few days
with relatives at Thief River Falls.

Miss Pauline Zachar left last

week for St. Paul where she win
be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hamre spent

last Sunday at the home of the
latter's mother, Mrs. O. Olson at
Wannaska.
Mr. and Mrs. EmH Sanders spent

Sunday at GuU t^'tcp fishing. Vern-
on and Clifford Myrin, brother . of

Mrs. Sanders of Thief River Falls,

were also there.

Ralph and Edna Anderson of

Duluth arrived here Saturday and
spent the week end with relatives.

On their return Monday they were
accompanied by Mrs. Roger Ander-
son and children who will spend a
few days with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Wahlberg of

Thief River Falls attended the sale
at the Marie Solheim home Wed-
nesday.
Edna, Ralph and Gus. Anderson

and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson
and family spent Saturday evening
at the J. F. Anderson home.
Walter Ristau of Thief River

Falls was a caller in Mavie Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Casper Hegrenes

attended the Ladies Aid at the
home of the latter's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. "wife-** Leiran in Suverton
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben TTntinnh and

family and' Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Novak and daughter arrived Sun-
day to spend two weeks at the
home of Mrs. Hannah's mother and
Mr. Novak's grandmother, Mrs. S.
GalL
Alex Oski is employed at theTom

Panik farm.

meeting win be held In threeweeks
at the church. Lunch. was served
by Mrs. Ed Houske and Mrs. Otto
Netteland.

Sunday visitors at the Ole Tor-
kelson home were -Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Gunderson and- children,
Gina Gunderson, Tobias, -Theresa,
and Stanley Stene. -

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin.Nelson, Lois
and Orviue, motored to Northwood,
N. D., Sunday to visit Mr. Nelson's
relatives. They returned. the same
evening.

Tobias Stene, Mrs. Ole Torkelson
and Arifm Torkelson left by car
Monday for Blackduck to attend
the funeral of the two formers*
relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune and
children' visited at the Ole T-fan
home Sunday. \

Gladys Alberg left last week for
Grygla to be employed at the M.
Hanson home for some time as Mr.

TiftTiwn underwent an operation on
Saturday"^ - ";-

Mrs. Bert- Werner and daughter
-Joyce left Thursday evening for
Minneapolis- after visiting at her
parental - home here. Her other
daughter, Sally; Ann, wfll join them.
there and they -win. continue onto
their home tat Enderitin, N. D.
Mrs. Martha I

T^fc-fcwr and Mar-
garet visited at the Ole Torkelson
horns Saturday.

- A very large crowd attended the
funeral for .Mrs. John Stroberg on
Friday. We all extend sympathy to
the Stroberg family in its sorrow
of the loss of a wife and mother.

Mrs. Bert; Werner called at the
Mnrthii iipwrpn home Wednesdays

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson and
family visited at i.the Carl Alberg;
home Friday evening, it . being-

Stanley Alberg*s birthday.
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THRILLS! FUN! CHILLS!

SMILEY NEWS
Luther League Met Sunday

The St. PauU Luther League held
its meeting Sunday evening. The
foflowing program, was rendered:
Song, audience, scripture reading
and prayer, Olaf Palm; song, The-
resa Stene and Cleonora Alberg;
reading, Evelyn Nelson; song, au-
dience; reading, Armond Lian,
talk, Olaf Palm; reading, Helen
Alberg; song, audience. The next

RICHER MACARONI-AND-CHEESE

w AgiafJfc-cooJbthgniacaroni...

grated cheese—in each Kraft
Dinner package.. Easy direc- ^-^V
tuns on package tell you how *TiVX
to mate fl^y-tender macaroni *=rrr<-«-
drenchedwithrichcheesegood-

-m9n"

Digestible as

milk itself!

—this cheese food

that children love

# Hidden in Velveeta's de-

liciously mild American
cheese flavor are wonderful

food values, richly concen-

trated! Protein, to build

sound muscles.The precious

milk minerals, f^T^im and
phosphorus, needed for

sound teeth and banes.
Essential Vitamin A. And
Velveeta is digestible asmilk

itself." Serve it regularly in

sandwiches ... spread on
crackers... incooked dishes.

MARSHALL

COUNTY FAIR
JULY 7-8-9

Thursday — Friday and Saturday

fAftNTVAT Dee^ Lang's Famous Shows.
r 10 Bides—10 Shows an the Midway. =

THRILL DAYS SnicMe CIuK Deail1

DANCING

Defying Stunt Every Afternoon.

Grant Bloore's Band. Colored

—

10 Pieces. Every Night.

CIRCUS a4f*|*C 10 Big Feature
Acts—Day and Kite.

DirVfTIT Mcy-Go-Bonnd Revue. 30 PeopleRl* V Wb Radio Band—Beautiful Chorus

FREE
Every Night

CHELDREN UNDER 15

Drive To

WARREN
The Northwest's Big Fair

• How to make your husband eat salads? The exciting
flavor-of Miracle Whip solvesthis problem!

.

Miracle Whip is an entirely neat kind ofsalad dressing—
a skillful combination of finest mayonnaise' and old-fash-
ioned boiled dressing. Its unique goodness has made it the
world's Iargest-5eDing salad dressing.

The special Miracle Whip recipe calls formore—farmore
J ^____^^ .

—of the costly ingredients
that make the difference

. between fine and ordinary
salad dressings. And Kraft
wmps these ingredients to
a deliciousnew creaminess
in the exclusive Miracle
Whip beater. Get ac-
quainted today with the
excitingnew SavorofMir-
acleWhip Salad Dressing!

% FLAVOR
ALL OF ITS OWN!

fer
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Bondholders Claim

Management Sins

Ruined Railroads

Banker Domination Over C. M. St
Paul And Pacific System Seen
As Cause For pankruptcy

The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission was almost buried last

week under a pile of briefs from
bin£eVs, insurance companies, a

[roup \ of bondholders, stockholders

and others interested in reorgani-

zation! of the bankrupt Chicago,

Milwaukee ,St\ Paul and Pacific

Railroad.
of the briefs reveal a sig-

tficant contrast in views on the

ise of the ruin of the Milwaukee
and what should be done to cure

its financial troubles.

One was from the "Independent
Committee for Bondholders." The
other was prepared for the Milwau-
kee management by Cravath, de-

Gersdorff, Swaine. . & Wood, big

New York law firm which had its

finger in the affairs of many rail-

roads.
Devastating Indictment

The bondholders brief was a dev-
- astating indictment of the road's

management and bankers. "The
Milwaukee,' *it said, "has suffered

two reorganizations within a space
of seven years. The last plan broke
down because the debt was suffic-

iently reduced, and since the 1928
reorganization thjs railroad's debt
has been increased by $266,836,32

In addition to recommending
deep slash in the bond debt, the
committee .holding that "a return
on the road's common stock is in
the realm of Utopia," declared the
stock should be wiped out entirely.

The brief says that the Milwau-
' kee management "was selected and

is dominated" by the same bankers
"whose financial abuses in conned
tion with the railroad" have been
exposed by the ICC and the Sen

-ate investigators.

Pointing out further reasons for

the road's repeated bankruptcy, the
committee says that the bankers
who "seized control of the Milwau-
kee" grabbed excessive profits on
its bonds, and paid "large sums" to

themselves and their associates out
of the Milwaukee's treasury.

The S7.C00.006 fees paid to receiv-

ers, lawyers and others by Federal
Judge James H. Wilkerson, who
handled the last reorganization,
were trifling loot compared to oth-
er raids on the Milwaukee describ-

- ed in the bondholder's brief.

It says that bankers, Milwaukee
directors and reorganization man-
agers "operated trading syndicates"
to make speculative profits out of
the road's securities, which they
were supposed to protect. They were
charged with taking "secret com-
missions in connection with the ac-

- quisition of the Gary Road;" of
buying "the Terre Haute line : at a
price many*times greater than its

value." and with -profiting .'from

"power contracts with companies in
which directors of the Milwaukee
were interested, and from the con-
struction of the Puget Sound Ex-
tension."

"Sidewalk Farmers"
Reported Gaining

More than 1,000,000 persons mov-
ed, from the farm to the city last

year but the losses were more than
offset by births and migration to

farms, the -Bureau of Agricultural

Economics reports.

The number of persons moving
to farms lasfyear was i the largest

since 1933, and the nuniber of per-

sons, moving from farms was the

smallest for "any of the past 17

years, except, 1924.

The bureau said the ;population
changes indicate three major fac-

tors: The business recession, unfa-
vorable conditions created in areas

most affected by the droughts of

earlier years ,and the increased use

of power machinery.
'The business recession", the Bu-

reau pointed out, "tended to in-

crease farm population by slowing
down the movement from farms to

towns and cities and" by encourag-

ing a large number to move back
to farms.
"Drought conditions and the use

'of power machinery," it said, "ten-
ded to decrease farm population by
lessening opportunities for a liv-

ing from farming and decreasing

the number of persons required to

produce the Nation's, supply of ag
ricultural products."
The appearance of the "side-

walk fanner," especially in some
winter wheat- areas, was described

by the Bureau as an outgrowth of

the increase in power machinery.
"As distinguished from the 'suit-

case farmer,' the 'sidewalk farmer'
lives in the near-by village or town
and drives the short distance to his
farm ^nr farms." it is explained.
"The use of power machinery frees

him of the necessity of remaining
on his farm except when his pre-
sence is needed in connection with
the growing or harvesting of the
crops."
Total population of the United

States has increased approximate-
ly 40 per cent from 1910 to date,

but the farm population (31,819,000

on Jan. 1 this year) was slightly

less than the peak figure of 32,-

076,96O~-persons reported for 1910,

although larger than the low of
30,169,000 of 1930.

The 18,000 correspondents who
furnished the Bureau with popu-
lation information from which i

made its estimates, indicated in
their reports an "increasing aware-
ness" of the problems confronting
young people in rural areas.

t

"If the production of agricultur-
al crops for the market can and
is to be performed by a decreasing
farm population, the opportunities
for employment of the young peo-
ple who are reared on farms must
be sought elsewhere. Even in 1930,

the situation was such that for ev-
ery man engaged in agriculture who
died or reached retirement age
there were two young men oh the
farms reaching maturity and rea-
dy to start for themselves."

Suring with the spirit that made the great, Darryl F. Zanuck's 20th
Century-Fox masterpiece, "In Old Chicago," presents Tyrone Power,
Alice Fave and Don Ameche {left to right) in the leading roles of ,a

human drama as tempestuous as old Chicago itself, which comes to

the Falls Theatre Sunday for a three-day showing.

4pcdl Happenings

Nine Caribou Are
Brought to State

To perpetuate the fast dwindling
. herd of Woodland caribou in Min-
nesota, nine animals have been
brought from Alberta, Canada, by
the Farm Security Administration,
and are being kept on the Red
Lake Game Refuge in Beltrami
County.
Seven of the imported animals

are calves, and will be kept in semi-
confinement for some months until
they are large and strong enough
to take care of themselves in the
wild.

The Red Lake game refuge is the
last stand of the woodland caribou"'

in the United States. At the same
time the original band was last

seen there were only four animals
remaining.
The Farm Security Administra-

tion is working in cooperation with
the Minnesota division of Game &
Fish, and it is expected that the
new stock .kept under close obser-
vation, wjll return the caribou to

Farm Menajarers Plan
Annual Summer Tour

The summer tour of the Minne-
sota Farm Managers association
will take on an international as-
pect when a number of Canadian
farm managers join the Minnesota
group, the American Society of
Farm Managers and Rural Apprais
ers and the Northwest Farm Man-
agers association for the annual
event July 6, 7, and 8."

George A. Pond, University
Farm, secretary-treasurer of the
Minnesota managers, asserts that
this will not only be the largest
tour the association has ever held,

but the largest assemblage of pro-
fessional farm managers ever brot
together in the United States. The
American society alone extends
from Canada to Louisiana, from
Washington, D. C, to the Rocky
Mountains.
The American society and the

Minnesota managers will begin the
tour at New Ulm the morning of

July 6--and will proceed to Glen-
wood where the morning of July
7 the Northwest group 'will join
them.

Mrs. Carl Melby and children,
Robert and Carol and Barbara El-
ofson, visited at the Eber Conklin
home at Rosewood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Orme and
children left Saturday for Warroad
where they spent the week end
visiting, returning Monday evening.

Hugo Lasilla returned on Tues-
day from Hibbing where he had
attended a midsummer celebration
given by immigrants from Finland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kville left

for Clifford, N. D., after having
spent a week's vacation at the Carl
Melby home in this city.

Mable Johnson of St. Paul is

expected to arrive Saturday to vis-
it at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Regina Johnson, over the week end.
Mrs. Johnson will return with her
and snend several weeks in St.

Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Wold are
expected to arrive Saturday to visit

with their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Baum. Mrs.
Nicholas Baum also of St. Paul will

visit at the Baum home over the
week end.

Erick Adolphson and son of
Fresno, Calif., arrived here the lat-
ter part of last week and have been
visiting friends in this . city the
past week. Mr. Adolphson is a for-
mer resident of this city, having
operated a. cafe here many years
ago.

Mrs. Ward Long is visiting this
week with relatives at Minneapolis.

Mrs. C. W. Stewart of Mahnomen
is visting with her sister, Mrs. H.
A. Brumund this week.
Ruth Clark of Virginia is visit-

ing at the home of hef grandmoth-
er, Mrs. J. L. Archambeault, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Knadle and
Betty Lou are spending this week
at Watertowh, S. D., visiting rela<

tlves.

H. Halland returned Sunday from
Minneapolis J

-where he had spent
the week end visiting his daughter.
Marine.

Guests at : the Fred Lorentson
home Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Anderson, Mr. and Mrs, Fer-
dy Anderson, Erick Adolphson and
son of Fresno, Calif., and Mrs. C.
Hallstrom of St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Fretland and two
sons left Wednesday for Ulen where
they will visit friends and from
there they will^go to Park Rapids,
before returning to their home at
Marine on th£' St. Croix. Mr; Fret-

land will return to this city Mon-
day evening.-^'./ .

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Baum left

Friday morning for - St. Paul and
spent the week end visiting at their
parental homes. On their return
they were accompanied by Mrs.
Baum's sister, Mary Lucille Wold,
who will visit at the Baum home
several weeks.

County; Committee For
Poultry Congress Meets

The sale of memberships in the
World's Poultry Congress to beheld
in Cleveland, Ohio, during late
July and early August of next year
was begun in Minnesota this week.
Heading a state committee to dir-

r
ect the sales work is Dr: H. J.

iloan, chief of the poultry depart-:
gAinent at University Farm, and L.
"^L. Getten of Land OXakes. Mem-

bers of the state committee repre-
sent every phase of the poultry
industry, farmers, feeds, and equip-
ment manufacturers, hatcherymen;
and egg and poultry handlers.

To help the state committee with
its work, county 'committees are be-
ing set up in each county of the
state. The chairman of the Pen-
nington County committee is C. C.
Brans and he has- selected Howard
.Grow, Henry Oen and Vernon Copp
to work with him in the sale of
memberships.

All of these men and the state
committeemen look upon this

World's Poultry Congress not alone
as a means of putting the vast
poultry industry on display, but al-

so as a means of advertising the
splendid quality of Minnesota poul-
try products to eastern buyers. One
feature of the Congress will be a
Minnesota exhibit in the Congress
hall of States. So that this may
portray Minnesota's important place

: as a poultry producing state, the
legislature has appropriated $5,000,

and a committee to have charge of
its construction has been appointed
by the governor.

Those who buy Congress mem-
berships will be admitted without
further charge to all the buildings
housing the many exhibits /at the
Congress. Those who do not find it

possible to attend the Congress will

receive for their membership tick-

ets a book containing the Congress
proceedings. This book Is import-
ant to everyone who is in any way
connected with the poultry indus-
try, because it will contain the pa-
pers of all the poultry scientists who
have a part In the Congress pro-
gram. In fact, Congress officials

look upon the science phase of the
Congress as its most important one,
because it will bring together poul-
try scientists of at least 40 coun-
tries. These men will tell of the
results of their latest experiments
in feeding, housing, and control of

diseases and parasites of poultry,

and about their efforts at solving
other poultry problems.

Highway: Tracks^fiftfcv;

.

Moving^'Hopper Poison
Instructed : by N. W. ..EOsperg,

Minnesota' highway" commissioner,
to follow the orders of the parlous

county agents, Highway -mainten-
ance trucks this week were^busily
t r a nsporting- poison grasshopper
bait to all sections - of the state

threatened with an outbreak.

The hauling, which Is a repetition

of similar co-operation . given by
Commissioner Elsberg's department
last year to the farmers fighting

hopper infestation, started 10 days
ago, according to department rec-

ords, and will continue as long as

crops are endangered.
At the same time, the mainten-

ance division was ordered to spread

the bait, under the supervision of

county agents, along highway1right-
of-way in infected areas.

Maintenance engineers, however,
were "warned against using any
men with open wounds in distribu-

tion of the poison. Men were also

instructed -to provide themselves,
with extra changes of clothing, to

take baths immediatly upon finish-

ing the day's work and to familair-
ize themselves with information re-

garding the methods of handling
the poison and the use of antidotes.

Each truck will carry antidotes

-.The senate pBBB^*and;serit:*Qi$lS9:?
White House another .^ffl

; af^tfl§c:\
the Chippewas!;whlch;''auth6rizes-the^
Red Lake band tp sjjev.the federal"
government

.
for-; ^unriV . asseriecUyl

due them as a resuK of; errojiequa

-

reper^ation-sorA'^^afl^imb^^pss-;"/

. It was . estimated ; the

-

r treasury
'

eventually would be charged ?500,-
000 as full settlement ''

for such
claims, should the courts decide in
favor of the Indians.

Jackie Cooper in
First Adult Role

Minnesota Indians
To: Divide $98,685

President Roosevelt on Thursday
signed a bill, introduced by Rep.
R. T. Buckler, to divide $98,685; held
36 years in the federal treasury
through error, between members of

the Minnesota Chippewa tribe. The
sum, which includes $39,284 inter-

est accrued since 1902, will be div-
ided equally between the Red Lake
band and the Chippewa group.
The original $59,401 was award-

ed the Minnesota Chlppewas. in a
settlement of a timber claim, in a
case entitle "Pine River logging and
improvement company and others
against the United States."
The judgment was erroneously

deposited in the general treasury
July" 12, 1902 as public money in-
stead of to the Chippewas account,
count.
Separation of the total tribal

fund was made because Red Lake
band frequently is in disagreement
with the general Chippewa tribe as
to the use of funds. Under terms of
Rep. Buckler's bill, the money will
go into separate accounts for each
group to use as desired.

.

Million Dollars Worth
Of R. C. Land Sold

the wilderness area, according to
Harry E. Speakes, director of the
division.

53VC TOlir Hardy North

Milk bottle caps, Butter and Ice Cream

cartons. They will give you a Free Chance

on the Motor Bykes and Speed-O-Bykes

to be given away at the Falls Theatre.

See Us For Details!

Use Hardy North Dairy
Products, They're
Pure, Rich and
Wholesome!

Hardy North Creamery

Territorial Caravan
Arrives Here In July

Reenacting the trek of the orig-

inal" band of settlers into the old

Northwest, thirty eight "modern
pioneers" are scheduled to arrive

in Minnesota July 30 with Duluth
as their first stop.

Their complete itinerary in Min-
nesota to continue through August
19 is announced by the ' Minnesota
Tourist Bureau and the state com-
mission appointed by Gov. Benson
to arrange for the reception of the
visitors.

Minnesota's representative In the
pioneer group of Ralph Swenson of

Minneapolis. The official title of

the band is the Northwest Terri-
tory Celebration Ox-Cart Caravan.
It commemorates the 150th anni-
versary of the establishment -of the
Northwest Territory as a part of

the United States.

The itinerary in Minnesota fol-

lows: July 30, enter Duluth; July

31, encamped at Jay Cooke State
Park; Aug. 1, Virginia; Aug. 2nd,
Grand Rapids with a special lunch
a£ Hibbing; Aug. 3 Itasca State"

Park, with lunch at Bemidji; Aug.
4, Fergus Palls, with Iuncfy at De-
troit Lakes; Aug. 5, Brainerd, with
lunch at Staples.

Aug. 6, St. Cloud with lunch at
Little Falls and a visit to Lind-
bergh State Park; Aug. 7, encamp-
ed at Green Lake near Willmar;
Aug. 8 .Willmar; Aug. 9, Marshall
with lunch at Redwood Falls; Aug.
10, New Ulm, with lunch at Fort
Ridgely State Park; Aug. 11, Fair-
mont, with lunch at St. James.
Aug. 12, St. Peter, with lunch at

Mankato; Aug. 13, Minneapolis
with pageant show at the Univer-
sity stadium; Aug. 14 encamped at
Fort Snelling; Aug .15, Faribault,

with lunch at Northfleld; - Aug. 16,

Austin, with lunch at Blooming
Prairie; Aug. 17, Rochester; Aug.
18, Winona, with lunch at St.

Charles; Aug. 19, leave Minnesota
for- tour of Wisconsin.
Two hour programs in eight epi-

sodes, depicting early American
history will be given by .the group
in each of the cities listed first

after the dates above, except Sun-
days, when the group will be in

camp.
Arrangements for reception of

the group have been completed by
the Minnesota committee of which
Senator Victor E. Lawson of Will-

mar is chairman. Other members
of this committee are: Ed 1*. Shave,

director of the Minnesota Tourist

Bureau; Rep*. HaroldcBarker.v the

speaker of the House; Theodore
Blegen, secretary of the Minnesota
Historical Society, and N. W. Els-
berg, state highway commissioner.
The caravan, with several horses,

oxen, and a covered'' wagon, ' left

West Newport,. Mass., last. March
on their long journey Into the
states now comprising the old

Northwest Territory. Enroute they
stopped to build a crude barge and
boats to float down the Ohio Riv-
er, to Marietta, Ohio, where a big

reception was held for them.
During the caravan travels in

Minnesota, the state' highway de-

partment will • provide trucks for

the group and their horses and
oxen to provide the rapid transpor-

tation necessary to completing the
Itinerary scheduled above.

Shakespeare's Vocabulary
Shakespeare is credited with a

vocabulary of 24.000 words.

Regulations for Diamond Cut

. Regulations for a good diamond
cut are one-third above the girdle

(edge of stone) and iwo-thirds be-

low. '

Apparently convinced that the
selling prices of farm lands are con-
sistent with present commodity pri-

ces two hundred and forty-five

Minnesota farmers purchased from
the Department of Rural^ Credit,

during the months of April and
May over Thirty-seven thousand
acres of land . at prices that total

one million dollars. These totals are
about twenty-five per cent in ex-
cess of the purchases of a year ago
for the same period.

West Central Minnesota Leads

Western Minnesota leads in the
Rural Credit farm sales for the
months of April and May. The to-
tal receipts for this district were
$176,000.00 for four thousand acres.

This section in recent years has
suffered from drouths but present
moisture conditions have restored it

to near normal agriculturel condi-
tions. The second largest amount
received from farm sales was from
the district around Mankato, with
a total, of $143,000.00. for twenty-
four hundred acres. The district

around Thief River Falls was a
very close third with $94,000.00 for
forty-five hundred acres. Consider-
ing the size of the district this is

an unusually good record. Land,
however, in this' section does not
command as high a price as the
other two districts named. One of

the most encouraging signs of
nearly normal farm land market is

the demand for the higher priced
and larger farm. Last year the de-
mand was for the cheaper farms,
Prospects for good crops undoubt-
edly account for this change.

Old Papers.. 5. lbs.. 5c—Forum

Land O'Lakes
STOCK FLY SPRAY

C per gal.

Bring your container.

LAST HALF
of Personal Property

TAXES
Must Be Paid Before

JULY 1st
To Avoid Penalty

JOHNGULLINGSRUD

FIREWORKS!
On Sale July 1st

DOUBLE

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Effective at Orice!

lO7 Reduction

ON ALL EASTMAN KODAKS

New Soda Fountain Sensation

MALTED WHIP £OC^Oc A Family Treat!

At the fountain or to carry home

SWIM CAPS

IOC
to

39c

Sun Glasses

extra quality

19c

Sun Tan Oil

Sun Tan Cream'

Sbc

mosquito oil: 25c

."Boy of the Streets", Mono-
gram's powerful epic of the ctfy
slums which opens Sunday at the
Avalon Theatre, gives Jackie Coo-
per adulf stardom „- and introduces
a new name to the movie going
public—that of Maureen O'Connor,
fourteen year old singing star who
makes her -debut in this picture.

The story concerns Chuck,' a six-

teen year oldj product of the slums,
and .Norah, a pretty little Irish girl

who worships him. Chuck is the
leader of a neighborhood gang,
trying to imitate -

his father, whom
he believes to be a big shot in
ward politics. When he discovers
that- the latter is only a stooge for
the ward boss ,and when Norah is

sent away to, a fashionable school,
Chuck leaves home and joins forc-
es with Blackie, a gangster. :But
Blackie's cowardly, attack on Mr.
Rourke, a policeman pal of the
neighborhood kids, teaches Chuck
the meaning of honor, and, disillu-

sioned with gangster methods, he
joins the navy, feeling that it will
remove him from U bad environ-
ment and teach him discipline. His
family and Norah watch him sail'

away.
Jackie Cooper • gives a stirring

performance as Chuck, and wins
audience sympathy for the sensi-
tive young boy whose sordid en-
vironment almost overwhelms him.
Maureen " O'Connor sings four
songs, including "Does Your Moth-
er Come Prom Ireland" and "These
Foolish Things."- Her singing voice

is exquisite, and being an excellent

actress, she -should go far.

Marjorie Main, New York stage
star, brings out all the hopelessness
and fierce pride that characterize

Mrs. Brennan in her fight to save
her family from the menace of thg
slums; and Guy Usher, as Chuck's
father. Fog Horn Brennan, paints
an unforgettable portrait of the
blustering "big shot" who is only

a stooge. < '
.

SAVE with SAFETY at the
Thief River
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Lorraine Engle

Weds Willard Still

Miss Olive Lorraine Engle. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engle,
became the bride of Willard -'-A.

Still, son of Prof, and Mrs. Richard
Still of Fargo.. N. D„ at a ceremony
this morning at 10 o'clock at the
Community church, before an al-
tar decorated -with ferns, white
irises, peonies and candles. Rev. E.
A. Cooke read the services.

Nuptial music was played by
Misses Harriet Gillette. Marguerite
Olson, both of Fargo and Ruth
Piper of New Rockford. N. D„ sor-
ority sisters of the bride.

The bride was attended by Miss
Helen Boercher of Arthur. N. Dak.,
maid oi honor, and Ruby Lividalen
of Hatton. N. D.. and Cecelia Hoez-
er of Fargo. Her sister. Elizabeth
was junior bridesmaid. The groom
chcse his father. Richard Still, as'
best man. Ushers were Frances En-
gle. - Ai Purdy and Stanley Row-
land. ' -, /
The bride wore a floor-length

gown oi white chiffon over taffeta,
with a bouquet of calla ' lillies. She
wore pearls, a gift from the bride-

:

groom and a fingertip length veil.

Her attendants wore floor length
gowns of pastel shades and carried
small arm bououets. The maid of
honor wore a'yellow gown and car-
ried a small bouquet of lillies. The
junior bridesmaid wore a blue
gown and carried a small bouquet
of garden flowners.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the bride's home.

.-About 200 guests were present at
the reception. Out oi town guest"
present were Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Still. Mr. and Mrs. C. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Truesdaie. all

of Fargo; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Engle
of Valley City r N. D., Charles Gut-
schaler of Bismarck. N. D.. Mr. and
Mrs. Meliord Olson of Red Lake
Falls, and Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul John-
son of Callowav.

JIR. AND MRS. TOM OSE
HONORED -AT DINNER PAR'EY

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gunderson
entertained' at a dinner party on
Friday evening for Mr .and Mrs.
Tom Ose and children ofDecatur.-
m., who. have been visiting at the
O. T. Ose home 'in Silverton./
The evening was spent in, a so-

cial manner. The guests -/present
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom/Ose and
children. Gene and Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Ose and children, Elea-
nor and Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. J.

Rasmussen of this/city.

MRS. BOORENV ENTERTAINED
BRIDGE CLUB FRIDAY
Mrs. G. /W. Booren entertained

the members of*her bridge club at
her home Friday evening at a 7
o'clock/luncheon.
Bridge wa's played at two tables.

Mrs'. C. "W. Stewart of Mahnomen
received the guest prize and Mrs.
H. A. Brumund received- honor
prize.

,

MRS. WOOLSON ENTERTAINS
FOR MRS. GEORGE BISKET
Mrs. H. C. Woolson was hostess

at a dinner party given Wednes-
.. day evening for Mrs. Geo. Biskey.

j
The table was decorated in pink

and white with a large bouquet of
pink roses forming a very attrac-
tive centeroiece.

The evening was spent in a so-
cial manner and stunts formed the
main diversion -of the evening.

The guests-were Mrs. Geo. Biskey.
, honor guest. Margaret Gunelson
Eazel Melin. RoseHa Mandt. Raca
and Bernice Woolson" and Gudrun
and Alice Tveit.

MRS. GROSLIE FETED
AT STORK SHOWER --—

_

Mrs. Charles Tamger and Mrs.
Harry Dahl were joint hostesses at
a stork shower given for Mrs. W.
Groslie Thursday evening at the
Langer home.
The evening was spent in a social

manner and • lunch was served.
About fifteen ' guests were present.
Mrs. Groslie received many use-

ful gifts from the assembled guests.

MRS. PROVENCHER ENTERTAI
FOR DAUGHTER TUESDAY
Mrs. J. Provencher was hostess

at an informal tea given at her
home Tuesdav afternoon in honor
of her daughter. Mrs. A. Rocheford
of Tacoma, Wash., who has been
a guest at the Provencher home for
several weeks.
Pink and white peonies were the

only decorations used.
The afternoon- was spent in a

social manner. About twenty guests
were present. Out of town guests
that attended the tea were Mrs.
Henderson of Long Beach. Calif.,
and Mrs. H. Connelly of Minnea^
poiis.

Kratka ChurdrGroups
To Sponsor Celebration

The Telemarken Luther League
and Ladies Aid will join in sponsor-
ing a celebration nest Monday,
July 4th^ at the Julius Hanson
home one-half mile north of Krat-
ka bridge, 14 miles southeast of
this

x
city. Refreshments, including-

'^rommegrot", will be available nn ri

a program will be presented. The
two organizations sponsoring the
event extend a general invitation
to the public to attend.

Paul Thyrens Celebrate
Silver Wedding June 18

. The following is a news item
taken from last weeks' issue of the
Red Lake Falls Gazette: (,

"Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thyfen of
River celebrated their 25th wed-
ding anniversary Saturday at then-
home with over 200 friends and
relatives present. They were mar-
ried June 18, 1913 in River Falls
town, Mrs. Thyren's maiden name
being Julia Bumquist. Out-of-town
relatives present for the silver wed-
ding celebration were Arthur Bum-
quist and family, Clarence and Da-
vid Bumquist and Mrs. Elmer
Shupe, all of Minneapolis, and Mrs.
Myrtle Blixt of Superior, "Wis. The
Thyrens were given a large mm-.
ber of useful and beautiful gifts.

Against the vivid background of the city slums is flung the sharply-
etched story of "Boy of the Streets", . a powerful dramatic picture
from the studios of Monogram faming to the Avalon Theatre Sunday
for a two-day showing. Jackie Cooper, one time boy star is seen in-
the. leading role, and with him appear above Maureen O'Connor, 14
year old singing discovery, and ilarjorfe Main, famed for her tri-
umph as the gangster's' mother in "Dead End."

MRS. GEORGE BISKEY FETED
AT DINNER PARTY TUESDAY
. Mrs. G. B. Tveit entertained at
dinner Tuesday evening in honor
of Mrs. George Biskey. assistant to
.the .county agent, who left this

" morning for Medicine Lake, Calif..

where she will make her home. Mr.
Biskey is employed with the Unit-
ed States forest "service in the Mt.
Shaska national- forest. A theatre
party was enjoyed after the din-
ner.

Margaret Gunelson and Resells
Mane: entertained following th?

. theatre party. Miss Guenlson- pre-
sented Mrs. Biskey with a very
lovely gift as a remembrance of
the assembled .guests.

The guests included Mrs. George
Eiskey,- guest of honor. Misses Mar-
garet Gunelson. Rosella Mandt. Ha-
zel Melin. Eaca- and Bernice Wool-
sen and Gudrun and Alice Tveit.

MRS. VISTAUNET ENTERTAINS
FOR GUEST WEDNESDAY
Mrs. ' AIv Vistaunet

( was hostess
at a bridge' party Wednesday eve-
ningi in honor of MrV. J. Haas
Loveiand, Colo., who is visiting at
the Vistaunet home.
Bridge was played at three ta-

bles with Mrs. Dave Fast winning
high hGnors and Mrs. Lincoln Ar-
nold winning, the traveling prize.
Decorations were carried out in

a patriotic color scheme, and a
small- flag centered each table.
Lunch was served at the close of
the evening.
The guests were Mesdames ~Ss-

Rasmussen. Claire O'Hara. C. War-
ner. H. N: Elofsen, John Arnold.
Lincoln Arnold. Dave Fast, and the.
Misses Georgina Frissell, Jewell
Gross. Edna Alexander and Mrs.
Julia Haas. honoHguest. The guest
of honor was presented with
lovely gift.

Mr. and ' Mis'. Herman Sturre of
Silverton,- June . 29, a girl.

Mr .jind MrsJ Albert Johnson of
Gcodrrage, June 28, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Johns-
njd cf Goodridge, June 24, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Overland, City,
June 24 ,a boy.

New Beauty for EveryRoom 1 .

j

VwALLPAr En is the easiest and

mo5t economical to redecorate old-_rooms as

well as make every room in a new home mod-

ern and beautiful. Come in and let us show

you the latest styles . . . patterns for every

purse and purpose. You'll discover that its'

very ECONOMICAL.
AS LOW AS 7 VJc A ROLL

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
JL

Rosendahl Church
Sponsors Observance

A Fourth' of July celebration will
be held at the. Christ Tangen farm
6 miles east and l^ miles south of
Goodridge next Sunday, fit is

sponsored by the Rosendahl con-i^ by ^^ plates frqi? oti3er
gregation of Rev. Bjorgan's call.

The program will start with e

dinner at noon followed by a ser-

ies of talks, games of amusement,
and musical numbers the rest of
the day.

. The speakers of the day will in-
clude Rev. Fjelstad. . Paul Harris,
County Attorney H. O. Berve, all of
Thief River Falls, and Bj. Bjorna-
raa of Trail.
Among those who will give mus-

ical numbers are Mrs. Frank Har-
disty. Miss Helen Hardisty. and
members of the Gust Iverson and
Henry Dahlen families.
Refreshments will be served

throughout the day. Everybody is

welcome to attend this celebration,
states the committee in charge.

Kendall Gustafson Will
Be Collage Press Officer

According to a message from St.

Paul two- Hamline university stu-
dents will serve as officers of the
Twin Cities chapter of the Minne-
sota College Press association dur-
ing the 1938-39 academic "year.

They are Edith Humphrey of Kim-
ball. S. D.. and Kendall Gustafson
of Thief River Falls, both of whom
will be seniors.

, _;
Miss Humphrey will be vice pres-

ident of the chapter, and Mr. Gus-
tafson will be treasurer. They were
corresponding secretary and radio
chairman, respectively, the past
year. Mr. Gustafson has directed
the series of weekly -broadcasts of
news and Twin City college cam-
pus talent which the chapter has
sponsored over station WMTN, St.
Paul, throughout the year.
.
Mr. Gustafson is editor-in-chief

of the Hamline Oracle, weekly cam-
pus newspaper, and Miss Humph-
rey is society editor of the publica-
tion, which has been awarded a
rating of All-American by the As-
sociated Collegiate Press the past
two years.
Members of the Twin Cities

chapter of the Minnesota College
Press association' are journalists
from Hamline University, the Col-
leges of St. Catherine and St.
Thomas and Macalester college, St.
Paul ;and Augsburg college, Minne-
apolis.

Elsberg Lets Jobs
On Forest Highway

--jrwo forest highway jobs in Bel-
trami county totaling $44,638.31
were let last week by N. W. Els-
berg. Minnesota Highway Commis-
sioner.

One was for grading between
Blackduck and the Mississippi riv-
er, a distance of 8.3 .miles, which
went to Zoritelli Brothers of Cros-
by for S42.115.36 our of matched
federal aid. The other, a monolithic
culvert on the same stretch of road
waa-awarded to the Highway Bridge
Co. of McGregor for a low bid of
S2.572.93. also to be financed out
of federal aid. Work on both pro-
jects starts at once.

'Old Chicago" Took
18 Months To Make

History is slow in the making

—

and, the movie men have found,
just as slow in the remaking. In
the current 20th Century-Fox of-
fering ,"In Old Chicago." which
makes it debut at the Falls Theatre
Sunday for a three-day showing,
the major part of the picture's ac-
tion deals with that hectic year
1870-1871. climaxed by the historic

fire in October of the latter date.

And the records of the studio show
that it required a year and a half
of intensive effort to bring that
story to the screen. As a matter
of fact 4t required three months of
shooting just to film the events of
two-days—those, dread days, of Oc-
tober 8th and 9th when the blaze
was at its height..

More than 3,000 actors and ex-
tras appear in one scene of "In
Old Chicago"'.
This "lavish 20th Century-Fox

screen offering which stars Tyrone
Power, Alice Faye and Don Ame-
che, tells an absorbing love story
with the famous Chicago fire of
1871 as the climatic scene. It was
directed by Henry King from the
screen adaptation by Tamar Trotti
and Sonya Levien of Niven Busch's
original story .

Special License Inspectors
Hunt Auto Bootleggers
To combat recent inroads on the

trade of legitimate licensed motor
vehicle dealers, in Minnesota ' by
out-of-state "car bootleggers" who
evade paying the state car license

tates, M. J. Murray, chief of the
Highway patrol, . has hired eight
special license inspectors to run
down these carpet-bagging dealers.

Prior to hiring the special in-
vestigators, on a temporary basis.
Chief Murray said his patrol had
uncovered evidence of wide-spread
activity by such unlicensed deal-
ers. The, patrol, however, was help-
less to a great extent, the patrol
chief pointed out, because by law
they must limit their jurisdiction
to state trunk highways. Conse-
quently special officers are being
used to run down the illegitimate
dealers who try to beat the law by
placing their cars in oil stations
and lots off the main highways and
by using side roads for transport.
The cars being sold, according to

the chief, are largely second-hand.
The majority come from Detroit,
Mich., and many of the unlicens-
ed "dealers operate on special six-
month Michigan dealers plates that
have no standing in Minnesota. In
some instances the out-of-state
promoters use a local oil station or
farmer as a blina.

Predict New Deal
Will Back Benson

Editor's Note—The following ar-
ticle by Turner Catledge, a- corres-
pondent of the New "York. Times,
is more than of passing importance
to the liberals of Minnesota. While
the article was written just before
the Primary Election, its signifi-
cance was in no sense affected by
the returns therefrom.
"Another coalition between the."

New Deal and the Farmer-Labor
party designed to re-elect Gover-
nor Elmer Benson in November in
return for the State's liberal vote
for the New Deal Presidential nom-
inee in 1940 is believed to be in the
making in Minnesota.
"Recent events involved in, and

incident to, tlie most confused pre-
primary campaign in the State's
recent history, particularly Presi-
dent Roosevelt's removal of Victor
Christgau as State Works Progress
Administrator because he could not
get along with the Farmer-Labor-
ite Governor, have lent the great-
est weight to this view.
"More open moves toward a coal-

ition, which would be similar to the
fusions of 1932 and 1936, ' are ex-
pected some time after the primary
election June 20 if .as is expected
now. Governor Benson is renomin-
ated to succeed himself over his
challenger, former Governor Hjal-
mar Petersen. =

"The possibilities of a continu-
ation of the New Deal-Farmer La-
bor alliance is one of the few clear
qualities that stand out from the
pre-primary situation, which situa-
tion, it may be said, is singularly
"devoid of either simplicity or frank-
ness and involves control of three
parties. Federal and state patron-
age, and Presidential delegations in
1940 . -ay-
Observers appear quite convinced

that if Mr. Benson is renominated—which, although expected, is not
a certainty—the New Deal high
command will take some occasion
to indicate its preference for him,
both over, the Democratic candidate
and the nominee selected by the
Republicans.
"In this connection observers

have taken more than usual notice
of the President's plan of a stump-
ing tour through the -West and a
possible visit by him to Minnesota.
It was after his visit in 1936 that
the Democratic candidates for
Governor and Senator that year
were withdrawn from the race.1*

Highway Already Felling
Season's First Weed Crop

Weed cutting along the state
trunk highway system is now gener-
al throughout the state, according
to L. L. Allen, chief maintenance
engineer of the Minnesota highway
department.
From all divisions a heavy crop

has been reported because of the
exceptional growing year, Mr. Allen
said. Weeds throughout, however,
will be leveled before having a
chance to mature and seed, he pro-
mised.
Ordinarily weeds on highway

right-of-way require cutting twice
each year. This year, however, three
cuttings may be necessary, Mr. Al-
len Dredicted.
Not only to prevent their spread

to farmers' fields are weeds cut, Mr."
Allen said, but also to keep warn-
ing and other highway signs from
being hidden and lessen snow drif-
ting on highways in winter and
dust drifting in drainage ditches in
summer.

Beaver Poacher Is

Brought To Court
A. V. Lindvall of International

Falls will be tried in District Court
for illegal possession of 165 beaver
pelts. Bail was set in Municipal
Court at S500.
Game Warden Supervisor Emil

Frank of Baudette. and Warden
Earl Montgomery, of International
Falls made the arrest, after the
warden service had been working
on. the case for about six weeks:
On Sunday the trail got hat,

when it was learned that the pelts
were in Duluth. where it is thought
they were graded by .a Canadian,
fur- buyer! The assumption is that
the- pelts were to have been smug-
gled into Canada for sale.
Beaver law violation is a gross

dismeanor and comes under the
jurisdiction of the district courts,
penalty is a fine of up to S500 or
six months in jaiL A separate
charge may be made for each bea-
ver pelt held in possession.
-This arrest is but another step

in the Division's drive to stop all

illicit traffic in Minnesota game
and fish," says . Director Speakes.

Liberal Congressmen
Make Early Start

Before congress adjourned Thurs-
day liberal congressmen met and
proposed a progressive program
which they plan to support in the
next session of congress.

Thirty-eight congressmen attach-
ed their signatures to the follow-
ing proposed leigslation made pub-
he by the bloc leader, Rep. Maver-
ick of Texas:

1. Preservation of American dem-
ocracy and civil liberties as set out
in the bill of rights..The preserva-
tion of these rights should extend
to all persons everywhere in the
nation, conservative, liberal, . or
otherwise, and of- whatever race,
creed br color.

i

2. An effective government con-
trol oyer and use of the money and
credit system to restore to Congress
its constitutional right to coin
money and to make the . credit of
the nation an instrument in the
hands of government to be directly
employed in breaking the existing
credit monopoly, stabilizing ,the>
price level, and bringing the total
consuming power of the people in-
to line with their power to produce.

3. A simple agricultural hill to
put a floor under the price of "farm
commodities, end gambling and
speculation, and effectively assure
the farmer cost of production;

4. Establishment of a system of
federal old-age pensions" and a
broadening and improving of the
social security act.

5. Legislation to bring about, thru
the cooperation of government'
business and labor, a coordinated
expansion of industrial production
and an effective control over both-
monopoly price increases and mon-
opolistic curtailment of production
of needed goods and services.

OBITUARIES
ELLIOT PETERS RITES

CONDUCTED SATURDAY
Elliot LeRoy Peters passed away

at a Minneapolis hospital Wednes-
day of last week. He was born at
Grygla June 26. 1915.
He is survived by his parents,

four sisters and three brothers.
Funeral services were conducted

Saturday at the Grygla Lutheran
church with Rev. S. T. Anderson
officiating.

aiARTTN XMXDREWS
RITES HELD FRIDAY

Martin McAndrews passed away
at a local hospital Wednesday of
last week. At the time of his pass-
ing he was 75 years of age.
He was born in Lewis County, N.

Y.. in 1865. He settled in Fillemore
County, and moved to St. Thomas,
N. D., where he resided a short
time. He came to St. BHaire dur-.
ing the time the lumber mills were
working and has since made his
home there.
He is survived by two brothers,

Walter of Orring, Calif., and Pat-
rick of Minneapolis. Mrs. H. Sul-

of Grand Forks and Mrs.
Kennestine of Canada.

.eral services were ' conducted
e St. Bernard Catholic church

morning at 8 :30 o'clock,
ther Shanahan officiated. Inter-

ment was made in the St. Bernard
cemetery.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
win come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
. An International Daily Newspaper

It records for too the world's dean, constructive doings. The Monitor
does not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it Ignore them,
but deals correctivelj with them. Features tar busy men and all the
family. Including the Weekly wngaTtnB Section.

.
The Christian ( tUshinc " Soct

Ion. Massac]One. Norway Street. Boston.

?I
!^f-Sn*5r ^ SBbKriDtion to The Christian Science Monitor lor

^,1 year $13.00 6 months tt.00 3WednriwiiT Ixsne^ Inctoding M«pHnf Brctlon: 1
S3.00 1 month 11.00
year (2.60. « li

Set Lines May Not
Be Used In Fishing

Set lines are illegal to' Minnesota
fishing. Attention is called by Di-
rector Harry E. SpeakesJof the di-
vision of game and flsh-to the pro-
vision in the law prohibiting the-
use of set lines, and game wardens
are instructed to enforce the law.

"Set lines" is defined, to be a line
or a" number of lines, not held in
hand, with one or more baited
hooks attached and set or anchor-
ed for taking fish.

Fishermen/ whS^become tired of
holding their lines or rods, are ad-
vised to remove their lines froin the
water. Unattended, set, or anchor-
ed lines are not permitted, and
wardens will rnairp arrests where
this' practice occurs.

Roosevelt Plans-gpirey i

Of British Labor Statute

Board WIU Study English Act Pass-
tln 1927 To Curtail Trade Un-

n Action After General Stsjke-
President Roosevelt's confirma-

tioh.of "reports that he would name '

a .commission consisting of repre-
sentatives - of Labor, - industry and
the public to study the machinery,
procedure and Iresults of the Brit-
ish Trade Disputes arid Trades Un- :
ion Act of 1S27. has riveted atten-
tion on the statutory rights enjoy-
ed by trades unions in Great Brit-
ain and regulations of their activi-
ties imposed by British law.
The President said he regretted

that published statements implied
the purpose of the commission's
study was related to possible am-
endment of the National Labor -Re-
lations Act. He emphasized the lack
of accurate information in the IT.
S. about the British Trades Dis-
putes Act and insisted that his ob-
ject in authorizing the survey_was
to furnish some education on what
the British law provides and how
it works. .

The British Act of 1927 was pass-
ed by one of the most reactionary
anti-Labor Parliaments ever known ;

in Great Britain for the express
purpose of making illegal many of
the rights enjoyed for many years
by the. organized Labor movement
of Great Britain.
Antiunion employers in the TJ. S.

who have persistentlv fought the
National Labor Relations Act. that
guarantees the legal right of Am-
erican workers to organize in trade,
unions and bargain collectively,'
have constantly cited some of the
provisions of the British Trades
Dispute Act as much preferable,
from the antiunion viewpoint, to
the Labor Relations Act.
Despite the President's denial

that the object of his survey of the
British Act is in no way connected
with possible amendments to the
National Labor Relations Act, em-
ployer interests who oppose the
Wagner Act are highly elated over
the proposed mouiry.

Bemidji Police Officer'
To Appeal Dismissal

Arthur "Wilcox. di=mU§ed from
the police department ' at Bemdiji
after a hearing before the police
cemmissicn. said he would take his
ca^e into district court in an effort
to "secure justice."

First American Composers
Francis Hopkinson C1737-1791) and

William Billings (1746*1800) share
honors as the first American com-
posers.

LOCAL MARKETS
-GSXTS

No. 1 Dark Xorthem
Dark No. 58 lb. test 75
No. 1 Mixed Durum 53
No. 1 Red Durum 5fi

Hard Amber Durum 5S
Barlev 31
Flax
Oat3 17
Rye 35
Buckwheat, ner cwt. 35
Yellow Com JO
Mixed Cora .39

POULTRY A>"D PB0DUCE
Heavy Hens .14

Li2ht Hens .11

Cocks .03

1933 Broilers. 2 lbs. & Over .13

1938 Broilers, under 2 !b.s .11
Fnprv TT°n=; .18

Fnncv Tnms 15
No. 2 Grade -.12

Grade 1 Egss .17

Medium Grade .16

Grade 2 Eggs .13

BCTTERFAT
Sweet - v .24
Grade No. 2 . .23

Grade No. 3 .21

Announcing
THE

OF

Nig's Cafe
FORMERLY 3rd ST. CAFE

^

Saturday, July 2 n
.

d

To give you the best and most complete

service possible we have purchased all new-

equipment and the cafe has been entirely

remodeled..

Besides Featuring

Special Noon Lunches
we will also serve Short Orders, Light

Lunches, Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Beer, etc.

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated
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PLUMMER
Plummer To Celebrat&SfcjiKith

Under the organization otf the'

Plummer business men and - the

community, Plummer is going to

stage a July 4th celebration which
advance information indicates will

be the largest in the history of

Plummer. Although somewhat late

in advertising enthusiasm and in-

terest is rapidly reaching the high
peak which will tend to make all

predictions come true.-. There will

be games for all, soft ball and base

ball games and the program of

races will include boys and girls

bicycle races, three legged races,

ladies egg race, fat mans' race and
base ball throwing "contest.

The feature of the afternoon Is

the base ball game between Thief

River Falls and Plummer. Features

of 'the evening are a band concert

at 8 o'clock, followed by a free show
and at 9 o'clock a dance will fol-

low the show music by Charley
Schmidt's orchestra.
There will be a - host of prizes

awarded for the ..various activities

by the Plummer business men.

Birthday Party Given
-Mrs. Mae Sorenson gave a birth-

da yparty for her "son Gerald on
Tuesday.' June 21. The afternoon
was spent playing games, various
prizes were awarded. Those present
were Joan Toulouse. Jackie Lem-
leux, Roger, Verne and Dwight
Thiebert, Laurett Enderle, Ann La-
Voie, Norman Jacobson, Jeanne- Le
Mieux, Nell Kraft, Ramona Ander-
son, Jean Richards, Leona Eopp,
Audrey Beaudry, Kenneth Brugge-
man, .Russell Johnson. Margarette
Bruggeman, Donna Hemly, Ardith
and Dona Rossberg of Fisher and
Dorothy Schroeder, Muriel and
Betty Sorenson, Leroy .Maney and
Morris Hemly.

Double Wedding Is Held

Elaine Brekke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Brekke of Plum-
mer, and Leo Pahlen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Pahlen of Red Lake
Falls, and James Kolp and Lor-
raine Sutherland of Grand Rap-
ids were united in marriage at a
simple wedding ceremony perform-
ed at Grand Rapids Saturday.

C. M. ADKESfS .

PHYSICIAN and SUBGEOS

401 Sorth Knight Ayenne

Telephone 350 Thief BlTer FalU

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TU>TNG & EEPAIBniC
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At
Iiaxson Music Store

O. J. PJ3DERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Beseire Iilfe"~lnsnrance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAKL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amulilance Service

Day Phone Gl Sight Phone M8Y1

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

r Newland Cream Station

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

"ytypewriters End Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phono MS Thief River Falli

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs. Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless, dry-cleaned. Nonfading,
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone AGO 813 8rd St

'-TVe Call For And Deliver

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention glrcn to titrac

tion and plate work.
X-EAY Diagnosis

Evenings By Appointment
Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOXETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit

Orthoptic Training .

210 Citizens Bunk Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

WEflk.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D.C, V. S-

Expert on all ..diseases of poultrj
and other animals

U)YICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 15S .

Gladys Jorgenson returned to

Minneapolis Sunday evening after

having spent the past two weeks'

visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Richards, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Glewwe and Lars .Hage
motored to Baudette Friday to

spend the week end at Hage's
camp.
Muriel and Betty Sorenson re-

turned Sunday from Fisher where
they have been visiting at the Karl
Rossberg home. Mrs. Mae Sorenson

arid Mabel Hemstad motored to

Red Lake Falls to meet them.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager returned Sat-

urday evening from Floyd Darlings

in Mayfield where she spent, the
past week.
W. McCrady and A. Lemieux were

callers in Gonvick Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Jorgenson and

Patricia and Gladys and Ethel
Jorgenson returned home from Roy
Lake where they spent a few days
visiting friends.

Mrs. Sarah Marin and Alvin of

Brooks visited at the Lars Hage
home Sunday .

Dorothy Bruggeman and Cres-

cenz Enderle were callers in Thief
River Falls Tuesday evening.

Mr. and : Mrs. H. K. Strand and
Oscar Havelsaas of Thief River

Falls -and Mrs. Christ Mattison and
children and Grace visited Sunday
at-the , Clarence Anderson home.
Harold McCrady returned from

Roy Lake Monday after visiting the
past few days with . relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J." Maney were bus-
iness callers in Thief River Falls

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin o£

Fosston visited at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin
here Saturday.
Walter Toulouse, Deane Schoen-

auer, Edwin Langlie, Willis Morris-

sette, Howard Greenwald, and Al-
vfir-Johnson were callers in Red
Lake Falls Tuesday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. John Norby left

Thursday for Milan to visit rel-

Mrs. Lars Hage and Thrine, Mrs.

Sarah Morin and Alvin, and Mrs.

E. B. Lanager visited at; the Pat
Short home in Oklee Sunday.
Gordon Langlie of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday with- his par-

ents here.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin, Mr. and

Mrs. L. Martin and Raymond Mar-
tin were callers in Thief River

Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eifert of

Montevideo are visiting at the Mrs.

Mars* Eifert home.
Lloyd Hanson motored to Red

Lake Falls Friday to work.
Mr. and Mrs. P., E. Schoenauer

and family left Thursday for

motor trip to Havre, Mont., where
they will visit relatives:

Andrew Willett and Arnold Jor-

genson motored to Minneapolis on
Fridav, returning Tuesday.

Mrs*. Ing. Storvick and children,

Mrs. Agnes Rose, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Jacobson of Erskine and Aagot
Hanson of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Severin Hanson home on
Sunday.

,

-_Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger,

Mrs. S. J. Rice went to Red Lake
Falls Sunday to visit at the O. Sor-

tedahl home. G A. Krueger and
Mr. Sortedahl motored to Crook-

ston the same afternoon and at-

tended the ball game. *

Morris Thiebert of Terrebonne

was a visitor at the George Thieb-

ert home Friday.
Myrtle and Stanley Karlstad mo-

tored to Fargo Friday.

Arnold Karlstad left Sunday for

Minneapolis to transact business,

expecting to return Thursday.
Gladys and Ethel Jorgenson vis

ited at the Thomas Scanlon home
in Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson was a caller

in Thief River- Falls Monday.
Mrs. F. Willett and Joseph left

Sunday to visit at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. A. Carlson of Bow-
lus, returning Tuesday.
Boy Hayden and -Stanley Karl-

stad were callers in Thief River

Falls Monday.
Mrs. N. Eskeli and Mrs. Jack Ole,

j Gust Kangas and Arvo Eskeli left

for Hibbing Friday and visited at

the home ofrelatives, returning on
Monday. . J.

Leo. Woodxow and Arvo Eskeli

and Henry Kela visited; at Red Lake
Falls Friday evening. .

LeRoy Jonke, Henry Weber, Cyril

and Leo Von Wold and Henry Telle

of Red Lake Falls attended the

ball game here Sunday.

.. Irvin Karlstad, Ellen- Bergeron
and Gladys Severson visited at the

M. Karlstad home Sunday.

Mrs. Lars Hage and Thrine and
Marie Enderle were callers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
H. I. Berger spent the week end

at his home here after having been
in Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissette, Mrs.

J. Pahlen and Jeanne and Eileen'

Peterson motored to Grand Forks
Wednesday.

Orville Sorenson returned home
from . Minneapolis Friday after a
brief visit there.

Joyce Pahlen and Mae Hansel
and Marie Patnode of Red Lake
Falls spent Sunday at J. W. Pah-
lens.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Greenwald and
family arid Mr. and Mrs. John
Hemstad and family visited at the

Harry Thompson home Sunday.
-Mrs .Thompson and Marian of

Cooperstown, N. D„ are visiting at

the Frank Chase home.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robillard

and children of Red Lake Falls

visited here Sunday at the A. Fell-

nian home.
Mr! and Mrs. Peterson and Eil-

een spent Sunday visiting at the

P. H. Johnson home in Oklee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Scheldrup, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Jacobson and Norman
motored to Bemidji Friday and at-

tended a convention there.

Mrs. H. Flash of Thief River

Falls and Etta Marlatte of. Argyle

visited at the Jim Jackson home
Monday.
Bennie Scheldrup made a trip

to Keewatin Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Thompson and family

spent Friday in Thief River Falls.

Marcella Helmer of Hazel arriv-

ed at the Harry Thompson home
Friday evening where she will re-

main for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. ~Joe Havlik spent

Friday in Thief River Falls.

"Willard LaVoie, Lester Hanson,
Clarence -and Orbeii LaVoie mot-
ored to Crookston Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaVoie, Wil-
lard and Ann called at Mike Mey-
ers Saturday.
Mrs. A. LeMIeux, Mrs. Ed Les-

ke and children visited Monday, at

the H. Thompson home.
Johnny Hustad was a caller in

Plummer Thursday evening.

Mrs. V. Sanstrum and Agnes of

Minneapolis spent the past week
visiting at the Krueger and Rice

homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eifert and

Mrs. Mary Eifert spent Saturday

In Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Christ Mattison, Mrs. John
Hanson and Mrs'. Clarence Ander-
son and children spent Friday . tarfi

Thief River Falls.

Willard. _LaVoie was' a caller in

Mcintosh and Winger Wednesday.
Ed Greenwald and Dorothy and

Wilma, Adeline Thompson and J.

Greenwald left Monday for a fish-

ing trin at Detroit Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie and

RIVER VALLEY
: Social callers at the J. L. Rad-
niecki home'Sunday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Fore and daugh-
ter Mavis.
Frank" -Lundeen, Dick Kolstrarid

and John Radniecki of River Val-
ley met with the drainage board in

Thief River Falls Thursday.
: Supt. Matheson and wife. visited

friends in Deer Park Thursday,
,

Plans are being rushed to get

the grounds fixed for the big 4th
of July celebration at River Valley.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Radniecki and
family mere 'among those who mo-
tored to Union Lake to take in the

W. O. W. picnic Sunday.
Fern Bremseth who is employed

at the J. L. Radniecki .home, spent
the week end with her folks near
Hazel.
Knute Rolandson and Gilbert

Hanson were callers at the Rad-
niecki home Friday.

evening- for Minneapolis where he
will receive medica ltreatment.'

"

. Fred ~ LaFave, Donna Mae, Billy,

and James LaFave of Thief River
Falls, Wallace' and Rachel Evenson
and Lester Rockwell were Sunday
visitors at the Ed Evenson .home.
Mrs. Douglas Engebritson ' and

family of Duluth arrived Thursday
and visited until Saturday at the
James Evenson home. They left on
Saturday to spend two weeks with
relatives in Minneapolis - and Chi-

cago, HI., before returning to their

home in Duluth.
. David Haugen left Wednesday
for the Cities where he spent a few
days with relatives.

:Mr; and Mrs. George Adolph and
daughter Joyce of Bismarck, N. D.,

arrived Monday to visit with Mrs.
Adolph's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

N. Evenson.
Mrs. Lillevik and son of . Shey-

enne, N. D., are visiting this week
with Mrs. Lillevlk's sister, Mrs. O.

E. Wilson.

WYANDOTTE SOUTH,HICKORY

Parochial School' Picnic
At. twelve o'clock next Sunday,

July 3, a dinner will be served at

the Clearwater Lutheran -church
marking the completion of a four
weeks' term of parochial-school held
in Dist. 125, with Miss Helga Vik
as instructor. Following the dinner
a program- will be given by the
children and there will be a guest
speaker. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all.

Alice Carlson spent the past week
in Thief River Falls with, her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Tonning

of Adams, N. D„ Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kjilaas and Earl and Vincent Kjil-

aas of Fairdale, N. D., visited on
Wednesday at the James, and Ed.
Evenson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Enebak of

Balta. N. D., left Thursday 'for their

home after spending a few days
with their son-in-law . and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred . Helger-
son and family.
Mrs. Kmil Erlckson returned .

to

her home Tuesday. From Mahnom-
en she was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Art Winters and daugh-
ters and Mrs. Ole Hegg. They spent

the day at the Theo. Halvorson
and Rolstad homes, returning the

same evening.
Ray Rockwell left Wednesday

Miscellaneous Shower Held
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tveiten

were pleasantly surprised when
about seventy neighbors and friends

gathered at the home of the bride's

mother, Mrs. Alfred Mostrom on
Sunday. The afternoon was devot-

ed to conversation and a delicious

lunch w saserved by the self Invit-

ed guests. The honored guests were
the recipients of many lovely and
useful gifts.

Young Peoples Society

The Nazareth YPS met at the
church after services Sunday. The
following officers were elected

:

president, Ludvig Bjerklie; vice-

president, Harry Hanson; treasur-

er,
' Kenneth Skomedal and secre-

tary, Miss Christine Nelson. Mrs.
Erick Johnson and Miss Solveig

Bjornaraa were elected as program
committee. The time of the next
meeting was not decided.

drom Sunday. Other callers were
Edward', Roald and Obert Joseph-
son. '•-

Miss Esther Thorstad of Thief
River Falls is employed at the J.

Olson home.
Sena and Ole pftelle and Elmer

Engstrom were visitors at the H]
E. Oftelle home near Roland Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hansonand

children attended. the funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Hanson's aged mo-
ther, Mrs. Herman Kriel, which
was. conducted at Red Lake Falls

Saturday.
Mr.- and Mrs. Arne Josephson,

Aasta and Edward were callers at
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa at-

tended the Sliver Wedding cele-

bration held for Rev. and Mrs. O.

O. Bjorgan of.Goodrldge Sunday.
~ Rev. Sigurd Fladmarfc- transacted
business at Thief River Falls Mon-
day. He also called at the John
Olson home.
Miss Hazel Tenhesand spent

Sunday at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Signe ' Tennesand, near Wan-
ke. :

>
.-

Mrs. Olof Nelson and daughter,
Christine, accompanied by Mrs. H.
T. Hanson, Mrs. Thore Skomedal
and Miss Luella Hanson attended
the Ladies Aid at the Axel Gus-
tafson home near Wanke Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ness and

sons of Hatton, N. D., arrived at

the John Olson home on Monday
where they will visit with Mrs.

Ness' mother, who is seriously ill.

The former returned to his home
the same day.

Bj. Bjornaraa and son Elnar at-

tended the ' "Tronderlag" at Grand
Forks Saturday. Mr. .Bjornaraa was

one of the speakers. He was also

voted as an honor member of the
organization. .

:Mr. and Mrs. Bj: Bjornaraa and
Bjorn Tveitbakk of Gully visited, oil

Monday with Mrs. John Olson who
is ill at her home.

Nicotine

; 'Nicotine is.thought of as a poison,

and that is true, if it be used to

excess; but it is not taken Into con-

sideration that the smoker is not
put directly in contact with the nico-

tine which the tobacco contains, but
only with the smoke that comes
from it, which radically changes
the problem of studying the hygiene
of smokers.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCE
BARGAINS!

We are closing out our

Refrigerators, Radios a n A

other electrical appliances at

a big discount. If you are In

the market for these items

"It will pay you to see us!.

Phone 48

Farmers Union OilCo

C. W. Meyers, Mgr.

Miss Gladys Mostrom returned

to Minneapolis Monday, after en-

joying a week at her parental

home. , |

Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie and son ac-

1

companled by Miss Glna Bjerklie

of Gully attended the "Nordlands-
lag" which was held at Bemidji
Friday.
Lars Bakke of Gonvick visited

at the home of his brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. "Ole Hen-

» Get this

Edwin motored to Grygla Monday,

EAST ROCKSBURY
Birthday Party Heia

A joint birthday party was held

at the Otto Netteland home tor

Mrs Otto Netteland, Ole Sunsdahl

and Clara Molstrom Sunday. The
families present were Sever Skot-

tum. Joe King. Andrew Husby. G.

Netteland, BJerks, Mrs. Nels Nelson

and children of Thief River Palls,

Clara Molstrom, Ole Sunsdahl,

Goldie Finstad and Oleo Alberg.

NEW HEAD
* Make your old

the same as a new

Challengermodel

• Enjoy i \i?

9GRrTXT NEW
FEATURES

— at half the cost of

a new separator.

f) For cash or terms.

See ybur local

agent or write to

9 GREAT NEW FEATURES

rs. 4 ,

-;:s 7
r
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BRATRUD CLINIC
CLTNIC OFFICES .

FIRST FLOOR, ST. MIKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY ...
HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETU, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTTERE, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. I. FROD^AND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CaD, 155

Mr. arid Mrs. Albert Hansen and
family' and Nick Hansen spem,

Sunday in Warren at the Arnold

Hansen Ihome.
Mrs. Richard Kohlwein left on

Monday 'for St. Paul after attend-

ing the ; funeral services for Mrs.

Strawberg. •
.

Mrs. Eli Sostad of Bemidji is

visiting
I
at the John Strawberg

home. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Hogenson attended

the Silver Wedding of Mr. andMra.
Bennie Severson at Twin Valley.

Mrs. Harvev McMahn and. chil-

dren ofi St.' Paul, left Friday for

Erie for a visit " at the Leon Mc-
Mahn home. They have visited the

past week at the Pete McMann
and H Blrchard homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. .Knute Ystesund

and Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Finstad: and .family, Mr and Mrs.

OV: CHrlstlanson and family en-

Joyed ah outing at Red Lake Nar-
rows Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. "Oscar Halvorson of

Virginia visited at the Pete En-
gelstad :home Sunday. Mr. andMrs.
Halvorson lived on the Axel Berg

farm about 40 years ago.

Peter: Engelstad spent Monday at

the Waale home at Kratka.
Palmer Severson and. Mr. and

Mrs. Leon McMann spent Monday
at the H. Birhard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars ~Ros:ette and

Anna and Kenneth Finstad return-

ed Thursday after having visited at

Clarkfield the past week. - .

Mrs. i Freeman Allen, Sr., Mrs.
Arnold; Korrup, l Mrs. Ed Houhke,
Mrs. Martin Finstad and Clara
Carlson attended the Women's
Camp :at Crookston Wednesday.
The WCTU met at the Ole Lian

home Saturday. It was also a birth-

day party for Mrs. Otto Netteland.

MrsJ Landland of Grygla spent

the past week at the Carl Finstad
home.

'

Mr. andi Mrs. Martin: .Finstad;

Mrs. A: Arhe and Jennie arid Ver-
non and Kenneth Finstad - visited

with Maurice Hansen ' Sunday -at a
Thief River Falls hospital.

A large crowd attended the Lu-
ther League Sunday evening. Lunch
was served !by Mrs. Ed Souske and
Mrs. iotto Nettelarii>: The next
meeting- will, be held Sunday, July
-ttt.i^ :

. -I- :

;:'"-" .."--:—:.:.;".. :",::

Anker-Holth Manufacturing Company
Port Huron, Michisan

Lofcal Agent

THIEF RIVER IMPLEMENTS
112 NORTH MAIN

ITTAKESASTM

10 NAY WE ««>

inth.Mo«onW;
e

Cooking Sen00'-

Freight cars coming and going—from everywhere, and destined

to as many different places. In many freight yards along the

Great Northern, such as this one at WUlmar, Minn., trains are

broken up and the cars reassembled for other trains.

How Does It Hit Me?
How much more do the railroads get from you

.as a result of tie rate increases that went into^

.• ^ effect a few weeks ago?

The examples shown below were picked from

articles and commodities you commonly buy or sell.

Where it is something you buy, the increase is
.

shown from a common source of supply to one of

the most distant points on the Great Northern in

Minnesota. Where it is something you grow

and sell, the increase shown is from one of the

xnosf distant points in Minnesota to a market

where it is commonly sold. For these reasons, the

increases shown are more than for otherparts

of Minnesota.
,

.

SUIT OF CLOTHES—From 1 1/7 to;i 1/2 cents from
Chicago.

OVERALLS—From 3/10 to 3/5 cent from Chicago.

SHOES—From 2/S to 2/3 cent a pair from St. Louis.

'

j
FRESH MEAT—No increase from South St. Paul.

. 7 FLOUR—No/increase from Minneapolis.

The story of "Star in My Kitchen" -wouldn't- ring true

if flour of uncertain quality were used in the baking

scenes. It takes a flour like Pillsbury's Best to assure the

fine baking results that give point' to the story.

And in -your owtf. kitchen, it's just as important to use

fine flour if you want your baking to turn out perfectly

—every tuns%.:

Pillsbury's Best gives superior results because the wheats

that'go into it are. tested and blended.with scientific pre-

cision— and because its quality never .

Why take chance*whenRUsbury*s Best

Flour costs so little more per recipe?

Ask- your grocer for PilUbury?s Best!

PILLSBURY'S BEST
The "Balanced" Flour

wm

GASOLINE—1/8 cent a gallon from pipe line ter-

minals at St. Paul-Minneapolis-Superior.

AUTO TJRES—3 3/5 cents a tire for a medium
weight car, from Akron, Ohio.

TRACTOR—$3.20 on a tractor weighing 2'tons from
Chicago. -

GRAIN—From 1/3 to 3/S cent a bushel to Minneapo-
lis! 2/3 to l"l/5 cents to Chicago.'

CATTLE—No increase to South St. Paul; 3 cents per

^ 100 pounds to Chicago.

POTATOES—3/5 cent a bushel to Minneapolis;*

1 1/5 cents to Chicago.

The railroads askedfor a IS per cent increase in

' freight rates In order to meet expenses which had

risen more than that during the last six years.

Labor costs, which consume nearly half of

every dollar the railroads collect from you,

have increased about 18 per -cent since 1932.

They are higher today than ever before. Our
taxes have increased about 40 per cent since

1932. The average cost of our supplies and ma-
terials also is about 40 per cent higher.

To meet these increased costs', the railroads were

allowed freight rate increases which average only

about 6 per cent.

In other words, we were permitted to charge

enough moreto-cover only about one'third of

our increased eoata.
;

Andwiththat partial relief, the problem ofmaking

both ends meet was laid back in our laps.

Just how serious this problem is, can be

seen from the fact that the Great Northern's

actual operating expenses and taxes for the

. first four months of this year, without include

• Ing anything for interest and other fixed costs,'

.." were $1,132,277 more than it received for the.

• transportation furnished. *

-"
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Ruby Solmonson Weds
Wallace Christenson

Ruby Solmonson, daughter of
Mr. and 'Mrs, J. E. Solmonson, and
Wallace Christenson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Waldie Christenson, were
united in marriage Friday morning
at 9 o'clock at the Evangelical Free
church parsonage. Rev. J. O. Jac
cbsen officiated.

The couple were attended by the
bride's sister, Violet Solmonson,
and Clarence R™jfh
The bride wore a dusky pink

street dress with brown accessories,
and a corsage of Johanna hill roses
and white sweet peas. Her attend-
ant wore a blue lace dress with
white accessories.
The bride' is- a graduate of the

local high school and has been em-
plcyed in this city for the past sev-
eral years. Mr. Christenson is em-
ployed at the City Dairy.

_
A wedding reception was held at

the bride's- home. About sixteen
guests were present. Following the
reception the couple left for* a two
weeks" tour of the Black Hills. They
will make their home in this city.

ALICE AND VIOLA BREDESON
SAIL FOR EUROPE SATURDAY
Ttie Misses Viola and Alice Bre-

deson left Monday evening for New
York from where they will sail on
Sarurday on the S. S. Tuscania for
Europe. In New York they will meet
Dr. Alf Wheeler of Farmington,
Mass., who will be guide and con-
ductor during tire tour. The group
wiE. land in Glasgow, Scotland and
from there they will go to England,
Manaco, Norway, Sweden, Belgium,
Holland, Switzerland, France Italy
and Germany.
They will visit at Stavanger and

Sonnes, Norway. They will return
on the Swedish liner 'the S. S. Drot-
tingholm and will arrive in New
York the first part of September.
Viola Bredeson is a teacher at

Washington school in this city and
Alice teaches at Faribault.

MILDRED OLSON FETED
AT THEATRE 'PARTY
Angeline Havel and Raca Wool-

son entertained at a 'theatre party
Friday

(
evening' for Mildred Olson

cf Washington, D. C. Bernice and
Dorothy Woolson and Vivian Havel
were' guests at the party also.

CHRISTINE THOMPSON FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER
Christine Thompson was pleas-

antly surprised at her home in
Rosewood Thursday evening at a
surprise bridal shower.
The evening was spent in a social

manner and a.mock wedding form-
ed the entertainment for the eve-
ning. At midnight, lunch was' serv-
ed by the self invited guests! About
one hundred guests were in attend-
ance. •

*

The guest of honor received.many
useful gifts from those present.

Thompson-Johnson Wed
At Services At Rosewood

MRS. HAAKAN JOHNSON
FETED AT FAREWELL PARTY
Mrs. M. O. Stenberg entertained

a group of friends at her home on
Sunday afternoon at a lawn party
given for Mrs. Haakon Johnson,
who left Tuesday for Oland, Fin-
land.
The afternoon was spent in a

social manner. O. F. HaUrim pre-
sented the guest of honor- with a
large purse of money as a token' of
remembrance from those present. I

Following the presentation a lunch
was served by the assembled guests.
The guests included Mrs. Haakon

Johnson, honor guest, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Stenberg, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Stenberg. Mrs. Mary Stenberg and
Art, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cheney,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conner,. Mrs.
O. N. Olson and Clara. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Berg, Mr. and Mrs. lEd
OTIara. Mr. and Mrs. August E2e-
wwe. Mrs. Anna Halland, Mrs. An-
na Carlson, Mrs. Anna Peterson,
Mrs. Brita Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hohnberg,
Mr. and Mrs .John Lund, Mr. and
Mrs. John Johnson, Henry, Art
and Elmer Johnson, Mrs. Clara
Nelson, Mr .and Mrs. Helmer Hel-
geson and Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Stenberg.

Christine Thompson, daughter of
Mrs. Anne Thompson of Rosewood,
became the bride of Edgar John-
son, son of Mrs. S. Johnson of Mid-
dle River, at a candlelight service
at Rosewood Saturday evening, at
the home of Mrs. Anne Thompson
of Rosewood. Rev. E.- L. Tungseth
officiated at the services .

Mrs. Loyal Johnson played "the
nuptial music, and Erling Tung-
seth of this city sang "I Love You
Truly."

The couple- was attended by the
bride's sister and brother, Inga and
Oliver Thompson.
The bride wore a floor length rose

colored taffeta gown and carried a
bouquet of Johanna Hill roses and
baby's breath. Her attendant wore
a pale blue chiffon organdy dress
and a corsage of American beauty
roses.

A reception was held following,
the ceremony. A buffet luncheon
was served ~.to relatives and close
friends. Following the reception the
newlyweds left for a week's trip to
the Black Hills. They will make
their home on the groom's farm,
near Middle River.
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Rev. And Mrs. Bjorgan
Feted On Anniversary

More than three hundred Der-
sons of the four congregations con-
stituting the

I
Goodridge Lutheran

Parish honored their pastor and his
wife. Rev. and Mrs, O. O. Bjorgan,
Sunday on the occasion of .their
twenty-fifth jwedding anniversary.
The reception was held in the gym.
at Goodridge.

As the pianist, Mrs. Frank Har-
disty .played the processional. Rev.
and Mrs. Bjorgan were escorted to
the place of honor at the front of
the gymnasium by Rev. and Mrs.
M. L, Dahle of St. Hilaire. Otis
Rankin acted as master of cere-
monies and announced the various
numbers on the program.
Rev. Dahle offered Scripture

reading and prayer, which was fol-
lowed by two songs sung by Grace
Dahlen and Geneva Iverson. Supt
Richard Olson spoke briefly as did
Rev. Dahle and Mr. Bj. Bjomaraa.
Mr. Rankin presented Rev. and

Mrs. Bjorgan with a gift of money.
Rev. Bjorgan responded fittingly,
describing his wedding day as well
as other interesting events which
occurred during their wedded life.

Following the program a lunch
was served

. at the Goodridge church.
The bridal table was adorned by a
beautiful four-tiered wedding cake
which was trimmed with pink roses
and surmounted by a miniature
bride and groom.
Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan have re-

ceived letters and telegrams of con-
gratulations from the pastors of
this circuit as well as from rela-
tives and friends.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. L Ostby, Pastor

Monday, July 4th:.
The Reiner Ladies Aid will serve

a hot lunch on the Andrew Welts
farm. Serving commences at 12 M.
In the afternoon a prugram and
short talk by Rev. Ostby of Gryg-
la. We invite everybody to come and
enjoy the Fourth with us.
Wednesday, July 6th
Bethlehem Ladles Aid meets in

the church at 2:30 p. m. -

Choir rehearsal at 8 p. m. in the
church. -

, Sunday, July 10th:
Services in Bethlehem church at

11 a. m.
Services in Satesdal church at

2:30 p. m.

BOY SCOUTS BEGAN
CAMP TRIP SUNDAY

Due to the fact that the local
Boy Scouts were unable to get ac-
commodations last week, the camp-
ing trip was postponed until this
week The boys left Sunday to
spend a week's stay at Cass Tnk».
with George Lee accompanying
them as scoutmaster or instructor.
They will return Saturday.

MRS. ALBY FETED
AT STORK SHOWER
Mrs. Martin Alby was pleasantly

surprised Thursday evening at
surprise parcel shower, given at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Henry
Egenes.
The evening was spent socially

and lunch was served by the self
invited guests. About forty guests
were present. Mrs. Alby received
many lovely gifts from those pres-
ent.

MAE KAVANAUGH FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER MONDAY

Grygla Couple Wed Ait

Ceremony Saturday
Miss Ellen Loven became the

bride of Robert Thorson at -a cere-
mony at the Grygla Lutheran par-
sonage Saturday afternoon. Rev. S.
T. Anderson read the services, and
nuptial music was played by Rach-
el Anderson.

The couple was attended by Mfcs
Minnie Loven, sister of the bride,
and the groom's brother, . Orville
Thorson.
The bride wore a dress of thistle-

down lace over satin with white
accessories. Her attendant wore
flowered chiffon dress with white
accessories. ^
The bride is s, graduate of the

local high school and Bemidji State
Teachers college. She has been
teaching school in iTarehall county
for several years.
After a short wedding trip the

couple will mab-g their home at
Grygla.

Thelma
. Brooten and Clair Guth

were joint hostesses at a bridal
shower given at the Brooten home
Monday evening in honor of Mae
Kavanaugh .who will be a bride in
the near future.
The- evening was spent in a so-

cial manner and "Hearts" formed
the main diversion of the evening,
with Myrtle Hanson winning high
scores and Rhodella Angell scor-
ing low*.

A very delicious luncheon was
served by the hostesses. The table
was decorated with peonies and
poppies of assorted colors.
The guest of honor was present-

ed with a very lovely gift from the
assembled guests.
The guests were the Misses Lil-

lian Roark, Rhodella Angell, Doris
Wells, Myrtle and Aagot Hanson,
Delores and Verona TJrdahL Mae
Kavanaugh, honor guest, and Mrs.
Dave Tollefson.

FORKENBROCK MOTOR Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH SALES and SERVICE

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Buy One of These Fourth of July Specials at

Your Dependable Dodge & Plymouth Dealer

1—35 Chev. Coupe with radio & Heater. .$449
1—35 Chev. Coach 467
2—34 Plymouth Coaches ...... .7r 357
1—34 Chev. Coach , 1 . 357
1—33 V-8 Ford Coach ...... ;. ... 299
1—32 Chev. Coach 237
1—31 Chev. Coach -.

.

: . , 197
1—30 Ford Coupe 227
1—29 Ford Coach. 149
1—29 Ford Roadster rr 77
1—30 Roosevelt Sedan 117
1—30 Essex Coach (57

1—37 Dodge 3-4 ton Pickup 649
1—36 Dodge 2-ton Truck 649
1—35' International Pickup .' 367'

1

.

Mrs. Ross Randall
Entertains For Son

Mrs. Ross Randall entertained at
her home Friday afternoon in hon-
or of her son Ross' fifth birthday
anniversary. ;The afternoon was
spent in a social marmor ami
games and stunts were played.
Yellow and white decorations

were used, with the table centered
with a large yellow and white
birthday cake. Yellow irises were
also used as decorations.
At 4:30 a very delicious lunch

was served by the hostess, who was
assisted by Mrs. Reynold Koglin
and Stella Wold.
The guests present were Ross

Randall, honor guest, Mrs. Andrew
Tweeten and children, Conrad.
Charles and Marie. Mrs. Charles
Taggart and sons, LeRoy and Gor-
don, Mrs. Oscar Bakke and child-
ren, Juanita and Richard, Mrs.
Maggie Randall and the Misses
Isabel Tweeten, LaVonne Dicken
and Stella "Wold.

'

The guest of honor received many
lovely presents.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
Goodridge ^Lutheran: "

Confirmation class Friday at 2.
Ladies Aid Friday, July 10th.

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in Norwegian at 10:30.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. A., w. Hanson at the
church. Wednesday, July 13.
Bethania:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Fourth of July festival at the

Christ Tangen home Sundav, July
3. Dinner served at noon, A good
program consisting of talks by able
speakers and musical numbers wiH
be given in the afternoon. Refresh-
ments will be served during the af-
ternoon. See write-up elsewhere in
the paper. Everybody welcome.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morning worship in the Norwe-

gian language at 10 o'clock. Spec-
ial music. The sermon by the pas-
tor will center about the theme:
"National Security" and will have
reference to our National Day of
Independence.
Quarterly business meeting of the

Trinity congregation Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

'

Circle No: 12 is entertaining the
Trinity Ladies Aid this Thursday.
A special Centennial Address will
be given by Pastor C. B. Nervig of
Roseau.

.

A cordial welcome to all services
and meetings!

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

;
-

Friday, July L, 8 p. m. T,uther
League at Harry Hawkmsons.
Sunday, July 3, 10 a, m. Sunday

SchooL U a. m. Service.
Monday, July 4, 4th of July pic-

nic at Glenn - Lindouists.
Dinner served at 12 M. Program

at 2 p. m. Rev, C. W. Erickson of
Thief River Falls, speaker. -

Thursday, July 7, 2:30 p. m. La-
dles Aid at Mrs. Oscar Mosbecks.
Mesdames Oscar Mosbeck, Henry
mpUm and Miss Anna Naplin en-
tertain.
Tama, St. Huaire:
Saturday, July 2, 8 p. m. Sunday

School picnic and program at the
Clara church.
Sunday, July 3, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School,
Clara, Hazel:
Saturday, July 2, 8 p. m. Sunday

School picnic and program, at the
church.
Sunday, July 3,. 10 a, m. Sunday

SchooL 8 p. m. Service.
Friday, July 8, 8 p. m. Luther

League at Mrs. August Ericksons.
H. A, Iarson, 'Pastor

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E A, Cooke, Minister /

Services Sunday, July 3, win /be
as follows:. Church School at 9:45
with classes for all. - •'

Morning worship at 11:00 o'clock
with sermon by the pastor' from
the theme "The Greatness/of our
Nation." The choir will sing a spe-
daL-anthem. /

.
The public is cordially /invited to

these services. /

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T 3jorklund, Pastor

Sunday, July' 3rd:
10 a. m. Sunday SchooL
11 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evening service.

'

Wednesday:
8 p. m. Choir rehearsaL
Thursday:
2:30 p. m. Mission circle meets

at the . church.

ST. FTTT.*TRF N. L. CHURCHES
M. I*. Dahle, Pastor

St HUaire: '

Sunday. School at 10 a. ml"
Services at 8 p. m. Rev. - A, L.

Lawrence win speak. He also win
speak July 6th and 8th at 8 p. m.
and Sunday the 10th.
Aid July 1st, Friday. Mesdames

Gigstad .Burke, Dahle entertain.
St. Panli: ,
Saturday, 8 p.m. Examination of

Conflrmands. -

Sunday, 10:30 Ckmfirmatlon.
Offering lifted to budget.
Communion- services at 8 p. m.
Evangelistic

. meeting by Rev. A,
L. Lawrence of Leland, HL, July 5,

7, and 10th at 8 p. m.
Aid at Thorstveits July 7. Mes-

dames Thorstveit and Johnson en-
tertain.
Clearwater '

' Parochial School closing program
at 11 a, m. Services afternoon.

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo. Pastor

Sendees in English . Sunday at
Zion at 10:30 a. mi an

,a at Silver-
ton at 2 p. m. /
The Highlandihg Ladies Aid_ win

meet Friday, July 8 th, with Mrs.
Anna Sanders/serving.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid and

Young Peoples Society are having
a 4th of July celebration at the
Julius Hanson farm. >

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
.
/ C. Ostby, Pastor

.
Evangelistic meeting under' the

auspices of the Lutheran Tent
Mission wfll be held in the Grygla
Mission,. June 28-July 3. Rev. J. o.
Trontvedt of LaCrosse, Wis., is the
speaker. Sessions every evening at
8p.rn.On Sundays, 3 p.m. and 8
p. m. Everybody welcome.

AUGUSTANA LUTH.' CHURCH
No Sunday SchooL/'
Morning -worship at 11 o'clock.
Lutheran Tent Mission contin-

ues at Strathcona/ every evening
this week, 'fnpfurii^g Sunday after-
noon and evening, 3 and 8 o'clock.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. E. w. Bailey

Friday Corps Cadets meet at the
quarters at 7 p. in.
Saturday evening the Fargo band

wfll be here and win be giving a
street program. Corner LaBree and
3rd St. This band is noted for be-
'ing the best in the Northern Div-
ision in the Salvation Army bands.
The following is the program for

Sunday, July 3rd.
9:30 a. m. Sanatorium.
10 a. m. Sunday School at Army

11 a. m. Hoimess meeting.
3 p an. Concert on the park,T1n-

dolph.
7:15 p. m_ Street meeting.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L, Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth
Divine worship in Norwegian at

10:30.

Ladies Aid meets Friday, July 1,
at 2:30. .

Men's Club on Tuesday evening,
July 12.

SHver Creek
;

No services Sunday;
Ladies Aid meets today at the

home of Nels Gunderson. Hostesses
are Mrs. Nels Gunderson and Mrs.
Chester Gunderson.
. The parochial school win hold its
picnic at the Christ Nelson home
Sunday afternoon. Dinner will be
served. Program in afternoon with
lunch served afterwards. AH are
invited.

and choice vealers earned $6.50-
5.75, with the practical top at $6.00.

Stackers and feeders ruled weak to
slightly lower, with most plain to
good steers and calves going at
$5.00-6.75, and choice steers quot- -

able at $7.50-8.00 very scarce. Trade '

on dairy cows was little changed*'
but: shippers provided most of the
outlet and more cows suitable tor
the: local trade were available than
could be readily cleared. Medium
and; good springer cows earned
$60.00-85.00, a few $90.00, while oth-
ers-lagged at $50.00-75.00.
Barrows and gflts dropped 30-40c

-

and sows slumped 40-50c early this
week. Increased receipts f*Tirt a
lower pork trade accounted "for the
downturn. A point of interest was'
the fact that receipts here Tuesday
were the heaviest in three months
and nearly 70 per* cent sows. Ship-"
per demand was very narrow Mon-
day; but these Interests, took 1400
head or about a normal number on
Tuesday. The top dropped to $8.85
Tuesday and sows stopped at $7.50
with heavies] on down to $650.
Fat lambs (scored a 25c advance,

but upturns of 50c-1.25 on breed-
ing material captured the spotlight.
Good to choice native springers
earned $8.50 Tuesday, choice Mon-
tanas $8.65, good to choice old-crop
wether lambs $6.00-650, and slaugh-
ter ewes mainly $2.00-3.00. Old-crop
ewe lambs to breeders bulked at
'S8.25-3.75.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Fed, Steers Edge Upward; Grass
Kinds Little Changed For Week;
Hogs Lose, Sharply^ Lambs Up 25c

South St. Paul, winn
, June 28,

1938: Slaughter steers and she
stock found a steady to 25c *>ig*»*-

market this week but- grassy kinds
showed Uttle change according to
the Federal-^tate . Market News
Service. Vealers iheld steady at near
the low point of the current sea-
son. Buns worked mostly 15-25c
higher. A few head of choice fed
steers scored $10.25 and several lots
$10.00, but medium to good fed
steers and yearlings bulked at $8.00-
950. Most fed hpifprs turned at
$750-850, and thin .grassers at
$550-650. Butcher cows brought
$5.25-6.25, fed cows up to $7.00, low
cutters and cutters $4.00-5.00. Good

CELEBRATE

JULY 4th

- AT -

NEWFOLDEN
Pun day of entertainment

—

sports, races, ban game, etc.

X DANCES X
FIREWORKS^

.

T
&S£v2£.'3s?y srst J*£ ^fS-ra*.. -ed for next week, July 6, will not

be held. .'

Our people /are invited to attend
the 4th of July picnic in the Black
River Pastorate, next Monday af-
ternoon, July " 4th.

THANK TOU
I wish to express my thanks for

the support given me at the pri-
mary election.

R. A. GATJSEN

4-H CLUB NEWS
Numedal township has a new 4-H

club • with 12 members enrolled.
Their third meeting was held at
the Soren Knutson frome Friday
evening. Their npxt meeting wfll
be a club tour on July 22.
The Northfield club presented a

program at the Steiner club meet-
ing in June.'
Reports on the cake and dairy

projects were given at the River
Pahs club which met at the John
Penman home last Thursday eve-
ning. Betty Johnson also reported
on her trip to St.-Paul Club Week.
A group from the Thief River

Pahs Club presented the program
at the Northfield club on Monday
evening. A paper on Safety was
read at this meeting.
Project meetings for girls faHng

the clothing project have been held
by the local leaders in the High-
landing and Steiner clubs.
. A 4^H club day is being planned
for the county fair. An club mem-
bers and their parents are invited
to .attend the fair on that day
Watch for the date!
Club tours are pinTi^o^ for the

month of July. Parents and friends
are invited to inspect the club
members* projects on these tours.
The dates for the various club tours
are as tonowsC tentative dates)

-

' .Mavie, July 1, Thief River Falls,
July 5, St. Hflaire Jtuy 6,- Star, July
T, Sflverton July 8, Hazel (meet-
tag) _ July U. Rocksbury July 13,WnrVaney July is. B3ghtandmr

MR. AND MBS. B. O. NOBBY
FETED AT LUNCHEON
Mr. and Mrs. B..O. Norby were

entertained at a lnnrfrippn given
by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande at
their home Monday evening. The
evening was spent playing "Thief.1

Prizes were won by Margaret Pat-
ten and Harry Severson.
The guests included Mr. and

Mrs. Chris Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Brahs, Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Norby; guests of honor, and Mr*
and. Mrs. Clarence Sande.
Lunch was served by the host-

ess. Garden flowers were used for
decoration.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MRS. EDWIN KVULLE
Mrs. H. N. Elofson and Mrs. Carl

Melby were joint hostesses at a
miscellaneous bridal shower given
at the Elofson home on Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs, Edwin
Kvflle (Irene Kaasa), of Clifford
N. D.
The evening was spent in a so-

cial manner and lunch was served
by the . hostesses.
About eighteen guests were pres-

ent. Mrs. Kvflle -received many
lovely gifts from the assembled

(meeting) July 14, Norden July 15,
Goodridge (Achievement Day) July
19, -Steiner July. 20. Bray & PoDt
Centre July 21, Numedal July 32,
Northfield July 25, Seiner July 20.
and River Falls July 24.

MBS. L. J. CERNT
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Lewis Cemy entertained the

members of her bridge club at her
home Friday evening. Bridge was
played at two tables. Mrs. G. Berg-
land won high scores and Mrs. G.
Christie received the low prize. .

A very delicious luncheon was
served at the close of the evening.

MRS. A_ J. FRETLAND
HONORED AT LUNCHEON
Miss Effle Hamre entertained a

group of hex friends at a *mir*~in
at the Evelyn Hotel Monday noon
in honor of Mrs. A. J. Fretiahd of
Marine an the St. Croix. Mrs.' Fret-
land is visiting her frm-a^Ki who
is the assisting county supervisor
of the nafctrmftT rehabilitation offfagr
The guests mclnried Mrs, A. J.

Fretland, honor guest, Mrs. Hazel
Prichard HaJgrim, Vr j. u. Bish-
op and Bfflft Hamre.

the Army Han.
Adjt W. Rawlin wfll be in charge

of afl the meetings the Adjutant
is in charge of the Salvation Ar-my Work in Fargo. We extend to
you an invitation to aU of those
meetings over the week end.
Later in July the Winnipeg band

will be making a visit to this city
and arrangements have been alrea-
dy made for the City Auditorium
for the night they come. Watch
the ads.

LUTHERAN FREE • CHURCH
-E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Luther League meets
Friday evening of this week. Spe-
cial program by confirmation class.
The society entertains.
Morning worship Sunday, at 10:15
Norwegian service at 11:25.
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

of next week .entertained by Mes-
dames Olaf Joppru .Oscar Joppru
and Henry Pen.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
Norden: Sunday School at 10
Services at 2 p. m_

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, I^stor

Sunday School and Bible "class
at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at U.
Afternoon service at 2:30.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Pastor Benjamin J. Johnson of

Chicago speaks at services here
every evening at 8 o'clock and at
three services Sunday.
Meetings close with a Young

People's conference July loth. Din-
ner wfll be served at the church
on that day.
Sunday school picnic oh July 4th

at the Waldie Christenson farm.
The Vacation: Bible School be--

gins July 5tb_ Session from 9 to 12
Miss Peterson of Warren and Miss
Turnwafl, teachers.

CARD Cf THANKX
I

WISH to express my sincere thanks to the
voters of the 65th Legislative District for
fine support you gave me in the recent Pri-

mary. I cannot compete with costly campaigns
and your endorsement is therefore an approval
of the service I have tried to give you as sena-
tor the last four years. Your continued support
will be greatly appreciated.

" Senator E. L. Tungseth

GKTGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S .T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, July 3rd Services:
Tandslart church at II a. m.
North Star Ladles Aid meets atl

the Landsrad : home Wednesday.
July 8th. -

WOMEN'S HXGIENE^CLASSES **
•

WHX M8CUS8 MATERNITY
Next week tfie classes in Mater-

nal "an* OhBd Hygiene «fa- dfeeust
care of the^Mother and 'early, dare
at the Sabyi

af ' the holiday mrmA*tf
the Bray. class win meet Friday at
9 a~ w '1V."rMT Trill Twi at the
home of Mrs. -Harry Havkmson. •

FOMI&IUING SERVICE

For Bed Bugs, Roaches, and
zlrhouse pests. . Deadly gas,
expert service, guaranteed

results.

No job too large or too small.

pMER LEE
'Exterminator "-*-.

Rt. 4 . Thief Biver Falls

ANNOUNCEMENT

AOF RE-OPENING
OF CAFE
We have leased the^r&rters of Soren-

son's Cafe in the Citizen's Bank building

and win take over the management of the
same on

Friday, July 1st
We expect to maintain a first class

restaurant, giving first class service, serv-
ing regular meals, short .orders, light

lunches, ice cream, soft drinks, beer, etc
Accommodation can also be; made for spe-
cial party groups.

We wfll attempt to please you!

m m. d
Hpnsebroten & Dryden, Props.
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ST.HILAIRE GRYGLANEWS
Miscellaneous Shower Held

A number of friends tendered
Mrs. Norman Bergh with, a- miscel-
laneous shower Tuesday at - the
home of Mrs. Hilda Gigstad. Mrs.
Bergh received a large number of

gifts besides a purse of money.
Lunch-_Was served at the close of

the afternoon. Games and contests

were played. Those present" were
Mesdames Otto Johnson, Frank
Johnson and daughter, Paul Ort-

loff, Paul Roy, Thorsteen Walseth,
Leo Carpenter, Fred Biskey, "W. A.

Corbet, Herman Jepson, Hilda Glg-

stad, R. M. Hauge, Robert Black,

Lester Olson, Lloyd Johnson, Clar-
ence Hallstrom, B. O. Burkee, Har-
old Holmes; Nicky Drees and Mar-
lene, Miss Stella Bengston and Mrs.
Norman Bergh, honor guest and
daughter Wanda Lee.

Farewell Party Is Given
The Luther League members of

the Norwegian Lutheran church
and other friends gave" Manford
and Margaret Dahle a party Mon-
day evening, at the church base-
ment. Games and contests were
enjoyed. The honor guests received

some very lovely gifts..

Dinner Party Given
Mr .and Mrs. Clarence .Hallstrom

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Brink and son, Mr .and Mrs. Ole
Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Albert An-
derson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Claus Adolphson, Felix Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Anderson
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. V: G.
Brink, Erick Adolphson and son of

Madia, Calif., were entertained at

a dinner party Sunday at the Fe-

; lix Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs .Clarence Hesse and
son visited Sunday evening at the

H. R. Allen home.
The Red Lake v^Falls base ball

team motored
-
' here Sunday and

played a game with St. Hilaire on
the local diamond. The score was
15 to 2 in favor of St. Hilaire.

__

Tom Grovum of Warren bought
the tavern in Chas. Huff's building

recently. He expects to move here
soon.
Mrs. Oscar Gunstad returned to

her home Wednesday from Minne-
apolis where she spent a week vis-

iting her mother and other rela-

tives. ^
The regular Hygiene classes, giv-

en by Miss Alexandria was given

Wednesday at the M. E. church.

Mrs. M. L. Dahle, Manford,
Margaret and Grace returned last

• week from Chicago where they had
been visiting. They were accomp-
anied here by Rev. A. L. Lawrence
of Minneapolis, Mrs. Dahle's broth-

DOROTHY

. Loven-Thoreson Wed
Miss Ellen. Lbven' and /Robert

Thoreson were .united in marriage
Saturday at fourjo'clock by Rev. S.

T. Anderson at the parsonagerThe
bride wore ajfcistledown lace.dress

over taffeta and carried white pe-
onies. The bride's maid- and best

man were. Minnie Loven and Or-
ville Thoreson. The bridesmaid's

dress was of floral chiffon. --Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Thoreson went on
a short trip and on their return

will make their home in town.

Guests at the S. Aaskeland home
Monday night were Olaf Olson of

Montana and Mrs. Colbin Olson

and Sina, Carl and Sven.

Buddy Schmidt of Crookston is

visiting with Russell Franzman.
Alice Fladeland who has been

visiting here for a few days left

for Duluth Sunday where she will

resume her duties as nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carpenter and
children of Minneapolis have been
visitinp relatives here for several

days: .,

Julia and Lillie Brattlie and
na Tanen visited with Myrtle

keland' Thursday. ~^
.

Mr. and Mrs. CM. Lunde/spent
Sunday in Thief River Fa^s where
they attended -tHevShoW;/ '

Mrs. Slipness of Seattle, Wash.,

and Mr. and Mrs/ Lawrence John-
son of Gatzke visited with Mrs, C
Lunde Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Aaskelund" and

children, Mrs. Colbin^. Olson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gidion Ol-

son and children and Olaf Olson
and son Clifford of^Montana visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hoaas
of Gary Sunday.

J. B. Johnson is spending a few

days at the George Johnson home
in Crookston while Otto Johnson
and family are on their vacation.

The: John Maney children of

Plummer visited
_

with relatives

here Saturday.
The building for the new Hartz

store was moved from Gatzke on
Wednesday after fixing the build-

ing up. Herbert Moore, manager of

the store, -moved . the things from
the ether building in the main floor

and moved their own household
goods upstairs. Ernest Selle and
family moved into the house just

vacated by the Herbert Moore fam-

ily.

Herbert Holthusen brought his

wife and baby home from the hos-

pital in Thief River Falls last week.

MOOSE RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet and
daughter of -Moorhead have been

''

visiting the past week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.

G. Brink.
The regular open air Saturday

night band concert was given this

week.
- Miss Margaret Dahle returned on
Tuesday to Minneapolis after hav-

. ing spent a few days at the home
of her parents, Rev. and. Mrs. M.
L. Dalrie.
Thief River Falls and St. -Hil-

aire played a non-league baseball

game here Thursday evening. A
very close game was played, but
Thief River Falls won 2 to 1.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Strand and
her brother of Thief River Falls,

visited Sunday at the home of Mrs.
George Bakko.
Miss Ellen Janda. left on Friday

for Minneapolis where she was in-

terviewed at a hospital where she

will start her nurses training in the

February class. She returned home
Saturday evening.
Mesdames Earl Jenson and son,

V. G. Brink, Albert Brink and M.
Jackson and daughter motored to

Argyle Friday and helped Mrs. T.

Skatrud celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

and -daughter, Anton Dahlstrom
and August Bergland motored to

Thief Lake Sunday and spent the

day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
came on Thursday from Tacoma,
Wash., to visit at the Clifford

Schantzen home and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frickerand
'."'

children" of Holt spent Sunday with

'his father, Mike Flicker.

Bolsie Struff, wife and children,
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Meek
and Duane of Warroad were Sun- ^^ m_ _
day. visitors. - in- the Bernie Meek I an^ children"
home.
-MrsV/Heman -Day cainer up from
Bemidji Wednesday to • stay with
her mother, Mrs. A. B. Anderson
for an indefinite period. Mrs. An-
derson has Jaeen quite -ill for some
time. '

.
.

^
.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thompson
enjoyed Friday at the Narrows.
They left Saturday for parts of
North Dakota>to visit relatives and
from there they will go to their
home in Kansas City.

Emil Hanson and Hilda Engelstad
left for Neilsville Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eggen and

family motored up from Ada on
Tuesday to spend the day ' with
Mrs. Eggen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Tengesdal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush called

on A. B. Andersons Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and
Arlene visited at Finley's Tuesday.
Miss Bene _ Meek of Stephen is

spending several days at. the home
of her brother, Bernie Meek. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hanson, Mrs.
Oscar Knutson, Harlan Lee and
Mrs. \ Manuel Hanson motored to
Thief- River Falls Tuesday to see

Manuel Hanson .who underwent an
operation at a hospital there Sat-
urday,

j

Miss Irene Rafteseth spent two
days with home folks. Irene is em-
ployed as telephone, operator in
Grygla.
Mrs. A. F.--Gasch was removed

to a hospital in Drayton, N. Dak.,
Thursday. She.was accompanied by
Russell Gilthvedt, A.F. Gasch and
Mrs. R. Bush. They returned home

Mrs. Alfred Hance- and children,

Louann Kropp and ~ Madeline St.

Mitchell motored to Grand Forks
Monday. '

The members of the Catechism
Class here arid Rev. Victor Cardra
motored to Hout, Wednesday where
they had a picnic, y. _ "

\

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Larson' arid

family of St. Paul arrived at the
Math Jenson home Wednesday.
They will spend a few weeks with
relatives here.

Irene Gregoire who has recently
arrived from St. Paul is spending,
this week with her sister, Mrs. Ell

St. Mitchell.

Wayne and Everett Kropp were
callers at Crookston Saturday.

v

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and
sons motored to Tabor- on Sunday
where they spent the day with Mrs.
Kropp's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

Brantl.
A two .weeks'. term of Catechism

class ended Sunday which was \m-

der the teaching of two Sisters

from the Mount . at Crookston. 35
children-received Private Commun-
ion and . ten received their Solemn
Communion Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. - Archie Marcbtte

and family of Red Lake Fallsvis-
ited at the Jos. Boutain home on
Sunday.

" • Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peppin .and
children and Irene Gregoire were
visitors at. the Arthur Peppin home
Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Alex Knaach and

family motored to- Thief River
Falls Thursday.
A McCormick-Deering F14 dem-

onstration was held at the A. J.

Kropp home Thursday.
The prize given away at "Hance*s

Store" was , awarded to Robert
Beauchane of Hout this week; -

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and
Mr. and Mrs. John Fridges, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hance, Manny Gal-
lant, Maurice Audette, Leo Roi,

Sonny Kennedy and Richard ~Cas-
savant and Misses Irene Gregoire,

Eunice Kropp, Mildred Roi, Elea-
nor. St. Ives and Stella Hout were
Red -Lake Falls visitors on Sunday
evening. .

Helen Gregoire started work at
the St. Vincent's hospital at Crook-
ston Monday. ,

Rev. Victor Cardin and Mr. and
Mrs. Eli St. Mitchell motored^ to
Crookston Sunday evening where
Mr. St. Mitchell took the .train for

Minneapolis. *•

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland, Mr.
arid Mrs. Chet Larson and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson, Mr.
and Mrs. Math Jenson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Kropp and Arnold Hel-
seth .motored to. Crookton for
picnic dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Beauchane

are the proud parents of a baby
boy.
L Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain and
family spent Sunday at the Wayne
Kropp home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Boutain

were callers ; at the

Martha .LenkCi Louis and Her?
irmn Lenkei and "Betty Laabs, all

of -Henderson, visited at the
1

C. O.

Brahs home over „ the "week end:

Martha Lenke is Mrs. Bran's sis-

ter.: --• .;. :""--,,: -.>. \ =.----.- •

Mr. and Mrs. T*bp* Aanstad me-
tered to Duluth -Friday and from
there they,'went on to Bibbing
where they spent the week end.

They were accompanied by; Mrs.
Olga Breum of Grand Forks who
visited at. the Aanstad home until

Tuesday. .'--'. •

Mr. and Mrs. p. F. Halldin and
Mr. and Mrs. John -Lund returned
Thursday from Cold Harbor, N. D.,

and Turtle Lake where they had
been visiting for several days.
Mrs. Fred Dablow and son John,

returned Monday, from Centralia,

Wash., where they had been visit-

ing a 1 week with her daughter
Marie. 'On their "return they were
accompanied by Marie, who will

spend a short ivacation at. her par-

ental home in this city.

vald Krossen of Trail and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Lanke of ' Hibbing.
Kenneth, . Norman and Helen

Kriel attended the funeral of their

Grandmother Kriel at Red Lake
Falls Saturday. Mrs. Kriel passed
away at Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mahderud

and three of the boys visited from
Monday until Tuesday last week
with Oscar Tellefson and family at

Clearbrook, a brothe rof Mrs. Man-
derud.
H. A. Dahlen spent a few days

last week with his aged Dad at
Kindred N. Dak. He also visited'

relatives in Fargo. _.

Mrs. Ole Trontvet, Gilbert, Inga,

Janet, Pearl arid OrviUe attended
a church conference in the Zion
church of Grand Forks last week.

Lewis VeVea and 'son Clifford,
spent the week end fishing at Leb^
nard.

Mrs.. C. Christensbn arid Bernlce
Orr-of Red LakeVFalls visited with
friends in this city Friday.^
'

" Mr. and Mrs.' Gordon Dablow. of
Scrantori, DJ.; -will arrive; Saturday
to spend a week's vacation at the
Fred'Dablow home in this city.c

Carl Brahs . and Clarence Sande
returned Sunday from Wiilistpn, N.
D„ where they had attended to
business matters for several days.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin (Lu-

cille VeVea) of Fbsstori,: spent the
week end at the hoinc of Mrs. Mar-
tins' parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
VeVea of this city.-

Mrs.. Lloyd VeVea and son Jerry
returned from Grand Forks where
they had been visiting with her
sister and brother, Mrs." Herman
Hanson and John.Borgen.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. G. Gilbertson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Carlson, Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Johnson enjoyed a picnic
dinner at Red Lake Falls Sunday.

Dr. L. W. Boe, president of St.

Olaf's College at Northfield, and
Rev. C. B. Nervlg of Roseau, were
here the first of this week in the
interest of furthering the United
Lutheran church centennial, which
will be observed in 1943. While here
they were guests at the Rev. Fjel-

stad home.
Mrs. George Biskey, assistant to

the county agent, left this morning
for Medicine Lake, Calif., where
she will make her home." Mr. Bis-

key is. .employed • there with the
United States Forest Service in the
Mount Shasta national forest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lawson arid

daughter Mary Louise of Minnea-
polis and Andrew Lawson and Roy
and May Lawson of Grove City, ar-

rived Tuesday to visit at the Nels
O. Lawson home in this city. On
Wednesday they left for. Winnipeg
to visit other relatives. They 'plan

to leave for their respective homes
this evening.

Margaret Dillon and Verona TJf-

dahl returned Sunday from a: weeks
stay at Bemidji. .

_-' -'

MTAnd Mrs. : Bjorrison arid .Lor-
rile returned Sunday"from a.week's
visit with relatives at Mountain, -N.

D. -"
'

Mrs .Olive Stbughton had as her
guests over the* week end her'moth-
er : and brother from Portland, N.
Dak.-.-'
Mrs. Sydney Charles of Two

Harbors arrived Sunday evening to

visit with: her daughter, Mrs. Jack
Jam. '

Idelle Johnson of Minneapolis is

spending her vacation with her
sister, Margarite Johnson - of this

city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Johnson
arid Mr. and 'Mrs .Art Johnson
spent Sunday at the Red Lake
Narrows.
Mr .and Mrs. Otto Rhelnschmldt

of Crookston visited with . the lat-
ter*s parents, Mr and Mrs. H. Saf-
ford Sunday.
Mr£. Abbie Wassgren and daugh-

ters Helen and Ruth left Monday
for Spokane, Wash., where they
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lindberg
(Agnes Haug) returned .on Sunday
from a week's wedding trip to Du-

1

luth and Minneapolis.
Janet arid Katherine Wang, Cora

Peterson and Bess- Tharaldson of
Grand Forks spent the week end
at the Carl Christofferson home.

.
' Verna Brandon will leave Satur-
day.- for Barrett where she will visit

relatives. She will also visit at
Glenwood before returning home
Monday. " '

Art . Niemi arrived Sunday from
Los Angeles, Calif., to visit with
his brother John Niemi of Middle
River, and other relatives in this
vicinity. Mr. Niemi is a former res-

ident of this • city.

Rev. and Mrs. Stone and daugh-
ters, Ruth and Marjorie of Orland,
Calif;, and Mrs. Stone's .sister, Mrs.
C. Tollefsrud of Minneapolis, ar-
rived Friday and are visiting at the
E. C. Karwand home in this, city,

fUE. E M A N

WITHOUT/EXTRAVAGANCE

• K pair of Freeman
**Wbites" distinguishes the

man whose wardrobe
never grows tiresome,
whose apparel keeps pace

with the seasons*

Sei/eral Summer Styles

To Choose From

$,

Lieberman's
Good Clothes For Men And Boys

Ticket on Motor Bike with
each 50c purchase

Walter Lizotte home Sunday.

Hamre Hummings
. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-
to Thief River "Falls Satur-

Mr.
tored
day.
Many people from . this vicinity

attended the ordination of Rev.
Olaf Anderson Sunday at the Val-
le church.
The primary election held Mon-

day of, last week in Hamre Town-
ship turned out as follows: .

County commissioner, 3rd dlst.,

J. T. Lillevold. 46 votes; Irven W.
Anderson 23 votes.
: Couuty treasurer: Earl Geil was
the leader. Governor, Elmar. Ben-
sori. County Supt. J. C^ Magee.
Mr. arid Mrs.. Frank Johnson and

sons called at the Leo Snooks home
Tuesday evening.
.-.Mons Jelle motored to Thief
River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle motor*

ed to Oslo Friday. Mr. Jelle return-

ed, home Saturday while Mrs. Jel-

le is spending,a week at the Severt
Anvinson horn eat Oslo.

ERIE

Mrs. Raymond Shumway of Thief

River Falls spent the past week Thursday night.
.

visiting at the M. J. Schaak home .Mr. and Mrs. Walter; Huron of :/££
and Clarence Hesse home. I Crookston spent the week end withy

Mr ' and - Mrs. John Sande and . the Axel Evans family. -.'-.
!

'

>

family of Thief River Falls and Mr.
Newman oi Nevis spent Sunday at

the Clifford Schantzen and Hans
L. Sande homes.
Clarence Hallstrom, Albert Brink

Freddie Anderson and Titus Adol-

phson of Madia, Calif., spent Fri-

day and Saturday at Warroad.
Anton Dahlstrom returned Fri-

day from Baudette and Williams

where he had been several days.

Ole R. Sande of Minneapolis ar-

rived Wednesday to visit relatives.

He returned home Friday.

Heman Day motored up frorh

Bemidji to spend the week end
with Herbie and Mrs. Day.
Harland Lee, - Jr., left Tuesday

for Oscar Knutsons to spend a ;few

days. .

Karyl Grondahl returned home
Tuesday after spending several days
with Pearl Limesand in Goodridge.

Chester, Joseph and Rueben Ten-
gesdal and Ben Gram were Grygla
callers Tuesday. ;

Arne Hagen came home from
Warren Saturday with a new ,car.

Rolsland-Kveste Speak Vows
A beautiful church wedding took

place Sunday evening . in the Oak
Park church when Manda -Rois^

land, daughter of- Mrs.: Miranda
Roislarid, and Thorald Kveste, .son

of Mr. -and Mrs". Ben Kveste, were
united in marriage, Rev. Sigurd
Fladmark officiating. Harriet Rois-

land, sister of- the bride, acted as

bridesmaid, and Knute Kveste; .the

groom's brother, .,was-: best man.
The newlyweds will" reside on the
Kveste farm at Highlanding.

APPRECIATION
To the Voters of Marshall County:

May this express to you allmy appreciation
for the fine vote given me at the recent primary
election. Your fine appreciation of my effprtslp;

be of service rh'as been very/helpful. Thanfif^pu!

all so very much. 7
'.:.., / •

-' P
. Cordially yours, "

JNels iyi. Engen

! -Girls!
Opportunity Knocks!

Every Real Boy or Girl has at sometime or

another wanted a bicycle of his very own. And
now, any ambitious boy or girl with a bit of

perseverance can earn for himself a flashy new

"Pe Luxe" Bicycle

THIS IS NOT A CONTEST!
Anyone or Everyone Who Enters May Be Awarded a Bicyle!

Luther League To Entertain
The Rosendahl Torgerson church

Luther League Is sponsoring a 4th

of July program and picnic at the
Christ Tangen . farm Sunday, Jury

3. Come and, attend- You are as-

Burred o fnice service.

Church Picnic, Is Held
The Emanuel church congrega-

tion^ held their annual picnic on
Sunday - at the church: lawn with
morning services^ after:; which the

Ladles serves, a deltelous' dinner to

a large 'crowd. The afterridori.. was
spent socially. Lunch arid refresh-

ments were served. : A" very large

crowd-was present,^ ":'; ' ^

The entire Eklimd :church mem-
bers .and friends'^atteridefl~$he. SU-
ver Wedding anniversary of:-Rev4

and Mrsi' O.-O. BJorgan-of rGood-
ridge Sunday which:;was held -in

the school auditorium, at Goo4ridge.

^>^"riew -relsidence- ^"^ri^der^jc^—
fc

structton: o~p^ flie Kels-^eerSl'fa _
Other building acflyitieS: Is a- new.
barn on the Nerhus "fariri.. ;^-;'--.

: Mrs. Ingeborg Thcrajdson Is yisr:

iUng her. daughter^ arid . lori-lri-law:

Mr arid Mrs William Heiries of
DesMolnes, lowaT-'She .was" accoin-

SCORING SYSTEM

A "RENEWAL'.' means a sub-
scription obtained from one whose
name is already on the Forum sub^
Bcription list.

A "NEW SUBSCRIBER" Is a
subscription obtained from a home
which Is not now, nor has been on -

the Forum subscription list since -

the 1st of June.

The longest subscription thatmay
be taken during this' campaign is

for a period of two_ (2) years. The
shortest period .for which a sub-
scription will be.accepted is one (1)

year.

Points will be scored as follows:

Renewal for i year -___„40 points

Renewal for 2 years _—80 points

New subscription, 1 year 50 points

New subscription 2 yrs. 100 points

When any entrant is credited
with 1400 points/ he or she may
either: -

(1) Turn them, in -and receive;

the Standard Model. Bicycle, or

(2) . Continue .to work until he
has a total of 1800 points and re-

ceive the Deluxe:Model Bicycle.

Here's How

.

The Forum needs a group of
ambitious, aggressive workers to
solicit new subscribers and secure
renewals from persons now on the
list. We'want at least two dozen
boys and girls to enlist in this sub-
scription campaign. The|i, as soon
as each entrant earns the specified

number of points, he will be re-

warded for his work with a spark-
ling new ^icycle.

For earning 1400 points, he
will be eligible to receive the stan-
dard model, or, if he wishes,: may
wait until he has. 1800 points and
receive the DeLuxe Model. Stan-
dard Models cost $27.95, while the
DeLuxe sells at $31.50.

: Those who do not turn in
enough points to earn a bicycle
will be paid a 15 per cent commis-
sion at the end of the campaign.

CLIP THE COUPON BELOW

CAMPAIGN RULES

1. Any boy or girl not more than
sixteen (16) years of. age may reg-

ister and participate in. this cam-
paign.

2. Registration begins on. Friday,
July 1, and continues through Fri-
day, July 8th. As^soon as an entry -

is registered, he will be supplied,
with the necessary material and
may -begin work at once.

3. The : campaign will continue
from Friday, July 1, until Friday,
July 22. BicycleS will be awarded
throughout the campaign to each
entrant who attains the total of
1400 points (or if he desires the
Deluxe Model, 1800 points).

4. Contestants who are unable to
accumulate 1400 points will be paid
15% commission on all subscriptions
turned in at the end of the cam-
paign.

5. No entry may transfer any
points or subscriptions to any other

. entry nor will credit be given for
any. subscription paid directly to

the Forum office during the dur-
ation of the campaign.

REGISTRATION BLANK
Good for 25 Points

NAME . . .;. ... ;..;. ; : .;v..;.
': '. .'--.'...': ;..;.....

address;:;. ../,,....:. . . :
...... '.';;-.

. ...

.

AGE .v.... :-. yrs.

-- -'•,-• Bringjn Person To Forum Office

The Forum Office Will Be Open From Friday

jul^:Js£to Friday ly 8th for RegistrationI - panied by her daughter, i $§g?-r '!
h~

y-.'- ~i§^^^'¥'*'&*?$.
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HOLT NEWS
Many Attend Bible Camp

The following young people ' re-
turned Sunday from, the Lake of
the Woods Bible Camp where they
had spent the week: Jean.Sorum,
Betty Lou Lorentson, Lois Hanson,
Opal and Ruby Werner, Caroline
Aspeline, Agnes Appegaard, Vivian
Larson, Beatrice and Evelyn Lar-
son, Lorna and Eleanor Peterson,
Florence Moe, Gertrude Nohre, An-
gelina Johnson, Evelyn Stienhauer,
Rev. and Mrs. 'T. C. L. Hanson.
Irene Hoist and Oscar. Foshohn
spent Saturday night and 'Sunday
there.

Hall-Doran Wedding: Held
Miss Ruby Hall, daughter of Mrs.

O. B. Hall of Holt and Johnny
Doran ,son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Doran of Plummer, were united in
marriage by the chief justice in
Thief River Falls Wednesday af-
ternoon. They will make their home
at the farm of Mrs. O. B. Hall. The
community -extends to them its best
wishes for a happy wedded life.

On Friday' evening a group of rel-
atives and friends gathered at the
O. B. Hall home and gave them a
charivaree. The evening was spent
socially, after which lunch was 1

served.

Two^Cars Are Damaged
Stilaf .Anderson had the misfor-

tune of having his car smashed on
Friday!- The' car was driven by his
father who' was going to turn into
the Cities' Service gas station when
an oncoming car crashed into it.

None
/
6f the occupants were injur-

ed but both cars were badly dam-
aged.

'' Tarantnla Is Shot
There was much excitement at

the Carlson Merc, store here Tues-
day when a large Tarantula jump-
ed out of a bunch of bananas as
they were being unpacked. The bug
could not be caught so. Einer Lov-
en, clerk at the

j
store, shot it with

a 22 rifle.
i

Doran's Are Honored

A crowd of about- 200 people at-
tended a party given in honor of
Mr.•and Mrs. Johnny Doran at the
O. B. Hall home Sunday. The af-
ternoon was spent playing ball and
socially, after which lunch—was
served by those present. The hon-
ored guests were presented with
man ynice gifts to use in then-
future home.

Mrs. HJalmer Peterson, Mrs. Ar-
nold Hagen and Mrs. John Hag-
berg visited at the . home of Mrs.
Louis Wegge Friday.
Miss Cleo Peterson, who is em-

ployed at the Pal mGarden Cafe
in Thief River Falls, spent Wed-
nesday at her home here.
Miss Rosella Doran of Plummer

is visiting at the Nels Johnson
home as. a guest of Miss Violet
Johnson.

Mrs. Signe Nohre, Agnes Conk-
lin and son, Mrs. Edgar Horien,
FJmer and Henry Nohre left for
Spring Grove Thursday where they
will visit relatives.

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and sons
and Mrs. Gust Peterson visited at
the Albin Knauf Jiome at Thief
River Falls Tuesday.- They were
among the guests that helped Mrs.
Emelia Kuehne, mother of Mrs. H
Peterson, celebrate her. 72nd birth-
day anniversary.
Mrs. Dennis Wegge and baby and

Miss Lucy Wegge of Thief River
Falls visited at the home of Mrs.
Louis Wegge Wednesday.
Mrs. Gust Peterson is visiting at

the home of her sister, Mrs. Ella
Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Benitt and

children and Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Augustine returned home Wednes-
day from southern Minnesota where
they had spent about a week with
relatives. *

^
Tyler Nelson of Fargo visited

here Sunday. Mrs. Nelson who had
spent the week with her mother,
Mrs. Louis Wegge returned home
with him the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and

family visited relatives in Wylie on
Sunday.
Mrs. Austin Lindholm and baby

of Strandquist visited this week at
the home of the former's mother,
Mrs. C. L. Sandberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flak and

son visited at the Walter Larson
home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Tyler Nelson of Fargo vis-

ited a few days at the Edgar Wegge
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and

son visited relatives in Thief River
Falls Sunday.

<

To the Voters of Eastern Marshall County:

Although I was defeated I want to thank the

voters for the splendid support given me in

the primary election, especially the townships

of Valley and Espelie and the village of Grygla.

-, CHRIST CLAUSEN

To the Voters of Marshall

County:

I hereby wish to express my most heartfelt

thanks to you, voters of Marshall County, for

the splendid support and vote given me in the

Primary Election.

Respectfully yours,

O. C. Toftner

YOtff.$vm%
. ... like the Sno Sheen cakes In

the Motion Picture Cooking SchooS?
When a cake appears in the movies, it has to be beautiful!

It mustn't show any defects when it looms up large on
the screen; must be so tempting that the audience will

long to taste it.
\

Cakes made with Sno Sheen Cake Flour please the most
critical eye« And their perfect appearance is an assur-
ance that they are wonderfully light—wonderfully deli-

cate in texture. They're as good to eat as they are to
look atf

Your cakes, too, will be a delight to

the eye and to the palate if you use
Sno Sheen—the super-fine cake flour

that's featured in the Motion Picture

Cooking School, Try a package—
and you'll want to use it regularly

for all your fine cakes!

«H

Pillsbury's SNO SHEEN St?

VIKING
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Solmonson at-

tended the wedding . of Ruby Sol-
monson and Wallle Chrlstenson at
the Solmonson home at Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.
Mrs. Mary Hanson of Femdale

Wash;, is visiting here with her
daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Odden.
E. O. Styrlund, August Peterson

and "Arthur Anderson attended the
school officers meeting at Warren
Thursday.
The local 4-H members attended

the county 4-H picnic held at the
Middle River State Park Thursday.
Mrs. Harlan Peterson and child-

ren who have spent some time with
relatives at Northome and Scandi-
navia, Wis., returned home Sunday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Lodeen of

Grand Forks visited with Mrs. A.
H. Hanson and at the Frank Han-
sen home Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. H.. c. Hansen are
spending a few days at Minnea-
polis.

Arthur Ranstrom of Warren was
a caller in this village last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Engen and

son of Thief River Falls and Mr.
and Mrs: Phil Peters visited at the
Willie Engen home Sunday.
The group who attended the Bi-

ble Camp at Baudette returned to

their homes Monday.
Violet- Solmonson of Thief River

Falls visited at her brother's, Ray
Solmonson's home, last week.
Mrs. Wm. Francis and sons, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Francis and chil-
dren of Crookston spent Wednes-
day at the Willie Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs: Ray Solmonson are

spending a few days with Solmon-
son's "folks near Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

children left for Birch Grove Bay
where they will spend some time
at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strombo left

Wednesday fo<; Wolf Lake to spend
some time with Philip Strombo.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett and

children, Dan McMillan and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Sackett returned home
.Sunday after spending the week at
Mason City, Iowa, visiting at the
Mark Sackett home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stone and

children visited with relatives at
Strathcona Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Tornquist, Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Tornquist and
son returned to their home at Min-
neapolis after spending a week at
the A. A. Tornell home and with
friends at Roseau. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson,
and Mrs. Gust Anderson visited at
the Gust Ostrom home at Warren
Thursday. -

~

MIDDLE RIVER
We are glad to report that there

is a notable improvement in the
condition of A. W. Peterson who
has been in for several weeks. For
the past two weeks Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson have had as their guest,
Mr. Peterson's brother', Oscar of
Hallock, who is also convalescing
from an Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingyert Dahl and
Mr. and Mrs. Doffie Skramstad of
Gatzke motored through Thursday
enroute to Bemidji to a three-day
Norwegian observance.
Walter" Peltola came home Fri-

day from Rochester where he un-
derwent an operation' some time
ago.
George Breese was in Warren on

Wednesday and Thursday attend-
ing to business matters.
Section Foreman OleSalte went

to Crookston Sunday to undergo a
company examination as to his fit-

ness for his job.
Olof Hanson otKensal, N. D., has

been here for the past ten days.
He informs us that both he and L.
D. Longley are in the near future
to be located in a CCC camp in
South Dakota.
Guests at the A. W. Peterson

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Sandberg .and children and
a sister of Mr. Sandberg, all of
Jolliet, N. D., Victor Norman, Mr.
Peterson's brother-in-law, Axel
Carlson and Miss Sigfried. Johnson,
a classmate of Mr. Peterson, all of
Hallock.
Mr. - and Mrs. Einar Loven of

Holt accompanied -by a couple of
musicians from Thief River Falls,
stopped' briefly In Middle River on
Sunday as they were enroute to
Williams to furnish music for a
dance there that evening. We are
informed that Mel Hanson has tak-
en over the management of the
hall at Williams.
OrviUe Olson and Glendon Han.

son departed Tuesday on "their long
hitch-hiking trip to San Jose, Cal.
Orville has an aunt at that point
and will have a job on arriving
there.

Miss Ruth. - Sjoberg of Stephen
was at home with her parents over
the week end.
Mrs. Emil Peterson and Ruth

and Miss Ruth Elida Loveid drove
to Thief River Falls Monday where
Ruth received medical treatment.
Lenny Olson left on Monday for

Staples "and brought back the Joe
Blom family and Mrs. Henningand
daughter.
Sevre Levied, of Argyle was here

Sunday visiting his daughter- and
the Peterson family. ^

Miss Frances Knutsonj who is

employed, at Roseau, is home for
a month's vacation.
The Finnish people of this com-

munity held their annual midsum-
mer- picnic Sunday and as usual
had a big attendance and ah in-
teresting program.
Sunday the Middle River team

defeated; Newfolden* 18~td; 8 and
have several games in prospect for
after the Fourth. The lineup in
Sunday's game which will probably
be held intact throughout the sea-
eon was Johnnie Waltonen and El-
mer Rosted, who form the battery;
Andy Anderson,. Ed Henning, B.
Schelquist, Victor Sandberg, Boy
Hallquist, Rodney Hallquist, Bobby
Carrlere.

NEWFOLDEN
Observe Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smeby and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson were
pleasantly surprised Sunday even-
ing at the Lutheran church in hon-
or of their 25th wedding anniver-
sary. They were presented with a
silver set and also some cash. Rev.
Carlson of Minot spoke and Mrs.
Kore Myhrer and Mr. Solyst sang
and a duet by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lokken were part of the program.
Rev. Myhrer and Rev. Ronholm al-

so gave short talks.

Windahl-Engelstad Wedding
Ruby Windahl and Conrad Eng-

elsrud were married Saturday, June
18, at the Lutheran parsonage. Mr.
and Mrs. Bertil Bakke were their
attendants. They went to Detroit
Lakes for * a honeymoon. They will
make their home on the Engelsrud
farm in Marsh Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelsten Mugaas
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford McDonagh and sons of Gatz-
ke visited at the Joe Weber, Sr.,

home Sunday. Everett Mugaas re-
mained to visit at the Weber home
for several weeks.
Mrs. Alfred Johnson. and daugh-

ters, Mrs. Streeter and Irene, mo-
tored to Thief, River Falls Monday
forenoon. Irene took the bus to
Denver, Colo., after spending a
month at her parental home.
Mr .and Mrs. Martin Smeby and

Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr., were callers
in Drayton, N. D., Saturday.
A large delegation from here at-

tended the Greenbush Luther
League convention. The following
were delegates from Bethlehem
church: Harold Pilon, Sherman Lee,
Marguerite Lee, and Muriel Ander-
son.
Lenorah Erickson arrived Sunday

to conduct two weeks vacation Bi-
ble school. « . •

Mr.' Mark and Ruth Hanson who
are attending the TJ. of N. D., spent
the week end at Newfolden.

Visitors at Stener Blinsmon's on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Bauer of Waubun and Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Jorgenson of Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Blinsmon spent

part of last week at the Inger Fer-
stad home near Argyle..
Mrs. Gilbert Bakke and Andrew

Eckman visited at the Gust Eck-
man'home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rangvold Olson and

family visited, at the Ness" home
near Holt Sunday.

Mrs; Olga Sandstrom and Agnes
of Minneapolis visited from Wed-
nesday till Friday at the .J. O.
Swanson home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family visited at C. T. Hallstroms
Saturday evening where they help?
ed Janet celebrate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson

and family visited at S. N. Olson's
Friday evening.
Mrs.- 01ga_Sandstrom and Agnes

were Saturday visitors at the Annie
Lindblonv home.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Erickson

of Eagle Bend, Mr .and Mrs. J. A.
Erickson of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at Emil . Larsons Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson, Mrs.

George Swanson, Mrs. Christ Per-
son were callers at Crookston on
Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Lorentson of Thief

River Falls visited at Christ Kruses
Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson,

Mrs. Olga Sandstrom and Agnes
and-Annie Lihdblom visited at the
Victor Scholin home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Donald and Gunda Simonson vis-
ited at E. A. Ruuds of Grand Forks
Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur Lillivik of Leeds, N.

D., was an overnight guest at the
J. O. Swanson home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lmdquist,

George and Mae, and Mannie Ak-
erlund visited at the J. O. Swan-
son home Tuesday. ....•'
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Rud and

Russel and Ralph visited at the
Fred Rux home Sunday.
^Sunday visitors at Rueben Rux's

were Clarence and" Wilbert Swan-
son, Myrtle, Esther, Vernon and

RANDEN
The Randen Ladies Aid will meet

at the Oscar Knutson home Friday.
Everybody welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Evans and

daughter Margaret motored to
Thief River Falls' Wednesday.
Gust and Edwin Monson, Edward

Norberg and Lester Erickson call-

ORDER FOB PROBATE OF WILL,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOB. HEARING
THEBEON '.-•
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss.
Count? of Pennington )

TN PROBATE COTJRT
In RE ESTATE OF Iver C. Holura,

also known as Iver Hoium; Decedent.
Howard H. Hoium having filed a

petition for the probate of the will
of said decedent and for the appoint-
ment of Howard H. Hoium as Ad-
ministrator with 'Will Annexed which
will Is on file in this Court and open
to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof he had on July 23rd, 1938, at
10:00 o'clock A. M., before this Court
In the probate court room in the
court house in ' Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that objections to the
allowance of Baid will, If any, be
filed before said, time of hearing;
that the time within which creditors
of said decedent may file their
claims .be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be 'heard on October
29th, 1938. at 10:00 o'clock, A. M.,
before this Court- In the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief RLver Falls. Minnesota, and
that notice hereof he given by pub-
lication of this order In the Trl-
County Forum, and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated June 24, 1938.
(COURT SEAL)

' Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(June 30, July 7,13, 1938)

THANKS!
To the voters of Penning-
ton County:

_ I wish to express my
sincere thanks and appre-
ciation for the splendid
support given me at the
Primary Election;

A- R. Johnsrud

ed .atrthe .Westberg and Knutson
homes Saturday evening. : --

"'-

Emil Osthmd and 1 Terno Alstrom
made ja trip to Roseau Saturday;
Caroline Mork and: Mrs. Charlie

Dedrick and Barbara Ann Harris
called at the Emil Ostlund home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund and

family and Mr. and Mrs. 'Axel Ev-
ans and family motored to Grygla
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family called at the Lawrence Hol-
land home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ostlund and

family called at the home of Emil
Ostlund Saturday.

BRAY

CALL FOR BIDS OH COAL
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School . District No. 18, Thief
River FaUs, County of Pennington,
State of Minnesota, will receive seal-
ed bids on 223 tons, more or less, of
screenings adapted for use In Iron
Fireman Coal Stoker. These screen-
ings must meet the following speci-
fications:
Location of mine—Eastern Ken-

tucky.
Size—1U inch or . less
Sulphur—.8 or less
Ash—1 per cent to 5 per cent.
B. T. TJ.—14250 dry or more.
Fusion point—2650 degrees or higher
Bids will be received, also on 200

tons, more or less, of Toughlogheny
dock run and 50 tons, more or less,
of Pocahontas dock run.
A complete 'analysis stating heat

unit content cf . the coal, the fusion
point, the percentage of moisture, of
volatile matter, of carbon; of ash,
and of sulphur must accompany each
bid._ If B. T. TJ. content of coal as
received Is- shown by test tb be great-
er than guaranteed by the analysis
furnished with the bid, a proportion-
ate premium will be paid; if it" Is
less, a proportionate penalty will be
deducted. City scale weights shall
govern in making settlement for coal
delivered.
Coal is to be delivered in bins In

the different school buildings in
Thief River Falls as needed i and call-
ed for during the school year 1938-
1939.
A certified check forj $100.00 must

accompany each bid. '

Bids must be delivered before 7:30
o'clock P. M., July 11, 1938, at the
office of the Superintendent . of
Schools in the Lincoln Building. Bids
should be marked "Bid on Coal". The
Board reserves the. right to accept
any bid In part only, as well as the
right to reject any or all bids.

RALPH W. WOOLHOUSE Clerk
Board of Education <

Independent School District No. 18
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(June 30, July 7. 1938)

Raymond Mosbeck, " Raymond and
Evelyn Sorvlg- - '

'r

Selmer Olson and Clifford, Mrs.
BUI Frost and' daughter visited at
the Johnson Bros, home Friday/
Mr. and ,Mrs. Andrew Ortloff

and family, Mrs. Emilia Rux and

Harry visited at Rueben Rux's on
Sunday evening.
.; The following went fishing to the
Red Late Narrows Saturday: John
Magnuson and son- and Halvrir
Hanson of Thief River Falls, Geo.
Swanson and J. O. Swanson.

T"

idle River team ^^HHMH^^^ ^^^^^jj^^g^

STANDARD RED GROWN
THE L0N6 MILBAtE SmOLINE

ESPECIAL SUMMER GASOLINE/^*** STANDARD OIL DEALER
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STORES LOCATED IN
Bemidji Raima Argyle Larimore, N. D.

Grafton, N. D.. New York Mills Frazee

Strathcona Bronson Gatzke

Shelly .* NewfoWen Cavalier, N. D.

Fertile Grygla Ersklne St Hilalre

Goodridge Blackdack Bedby

L. B. H|rtz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau l Badger - Detroit Lakes ' Warroad

Mcintosh '

'; Thief River Falls /Stephen

Greenbush Crookstoh Warren

East Grand Forks Baudette :

St. Thomas, N. D.

Williams -Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

Roosevelt Plans Drive
For More Liberalism

(Continued From Front Page)

spring of 1933."

The President recounted the con-

stant appeals to him since 1933 to
'. "restore confidence," the pleas to
: let things auiet down, and pledged

-himself to "keep on trying" to solve
' business and agricultural and social

;
problems which -are still unsolved.

In historic importance, the speech

seems to rank with the plea of

:
Woodrow Wilson in 1918 for a fav-

orable Congressional majority. Mr.
Roosevelt saving: "As President of

the United States, I am not asking

the voters of the country to vote

for Democrats next November as

opposed to Republicans "or members
of anv other Party. Nor am I, as

President, taking part in Demo-
cratic primaries."

Yet. virtually nullifying the dis-

claimer, he continued: "As head of

the Democratic Party 1 feel

that I have every right to speak

in those few instances where there

may be a clear issue between can-
didates for a Democratic nomina-
tion involving those principles (lib

erali or . involving a clear misuse

of my- own name."
President Sets His Aims

And the President defined certain

issues which concern him—which'

would induce him to oppose certain

candidates. He would not indicate

a preference, he said, "merely be-

cause a candidate, otherwise liberal

in outlook, had conscientiously dif-

fered with me on any single issue."

But he might indicate a prefer-

ence for candidates with an "In-

ward desire to get .
practical needs

attended to in a practical way;"
would oppose candidates who agree

with objective but resist every spe-

cific method with a "Yes, .
but";

and would oppose candidates who
violate "the rights of American
citizens to assemble peaceably and
express publicly their views and op-
inions on important social and eco-

nomic issues."

The latter reference was palpab^

ly to Mavor Frank Hague of Jer-

sey City, N. J., but the President

offered no particulars.

As to the work of Congress, the
- President listed as tasks undone

the refusal "to provide more busi-

ness like machinery for running the

executive branch of the Govern-
ment," the recommital of the re-

organization bill and failure to pass

railroad legislation.

Among tasks of which" he was
proud, he listed the farm bill, the

wages and hours bill—"except per-

haps the Social Security Act it is

the most far-sighted program for

the benefit of workers ever adopt-
ed"— the monopoly investigation,

"~^- the Civil Aeronautics Act, the-U. S.

""--^Housing Administration Act, the
reduction of taxes on small busi-

'Tiess 1 and provision of new RFC
loans; the new spending bill, and
the rearmament "bill. All of these

measures were passed' in the. final

,
session of the Congress; none in

the first session or the special ses-

sion.
,

County Fair Opens
July 7th At Warren

(Continued from Front Page)

club Queen will be selected and the

large crowds will be given an op-

portunity to see what the girls in

club work are doing in the Sewing
projects.
"Entry day at the big Fair will

be nex'; Wednesday, commencing at

one o'clock. Entries will be receiv-

ed until nine o'clock p. m. in or-

der to permit ample time for every-

one to bring in their" exhibits.

"The big Fair will open with*

Children's Day Thursday, July 7.

Six new bicycles will be given to

public school children of Marshall
an6T~Northern Polk counties at four

o'clock Thursday afternoon. Tick-
ets for the awards were distributed

to the school children by the teach-
ers of the various schools in the
two counties. A limited supply of

tickets will also be available at the
entrance gate to the Fair Grounds.
All shows and rides on Dee Lang's
great .Midway will offer reduced
prices for children until 6 p.m. on
Thursday.

Children under 15 years of age
will be admitted free to the grounds
when accompanied by an adult.
Continuing its policy of extend-

ing good will to the neighboring
cities, the Thief River Falls Civic
& Commerce assocation is sponsor-
ing a tour to the fair at Warren
Thursday, July 7th, the first day
of the fair. A caravan of cars will

leave here at 6:30 p. m. for the
Marshall county seat. All who can
go are asked to join in .the proces-

sion.

mother will take the rest of her'

family and find a new hiding place
leaving the one to a slow death of

starvation or to a violent end by
predators.
"When you see a fawn, leave the

place at once, and by all means
'KEEP YOUR HANDS OFF', says
Conservation Commissioner Herm-
an C. Wenzel. The department can
not issue permits to individuals to
keep deer as pets. The law prohib-
its this practice, so don't pick up
a fawn with the Idea of making a
pet of It.

Local Ball Team
Divides Week's Games

structlon last - summer, also will'

seek the weed.

In cooperation with the American
Legion, M. J. Murray, chief of~"the

patrol; "has enlisted his force in the
state-wide war against the freely

growing drug.
The' patrolmen have been ordered

to report to the nearest county ag-
ent at once to obtain knowledge of

the plant and to learn Its physical

characteristics so that they . can
spot It: readily among other vege-

tation.

Iters expected to participate in that

organization's international conven-
tion and exposition in St. Paul on
July 18 through 21.

Annual Women's Camp
Attended By 114

. (Continued from Page One)
Karlstad, president; Mrs. Jay Payne
of Goodridge, vice president; Mrs.
E. M. Evans, Middle River, secre-

tary;- Mrs. A. Lindstrom, Waubun,
treasurer; Mrs. John Patenaude,
Red Lake Falls, sergeant-at-arms.
Members of the Resolutions Com-

mittee included: Mrs. H. J. Olson,
Viking; Mrs. W. J. Cummlhgs, East
Grand Forks; Mrs. Nils Anderson,
Fisher; Mrs. C. H. Roholdt, May-
ville, N. D.; Mrs. E. J. Janssen, Be-
jou.
Northwest School faculty assist-

ing with the camp included: Supt.
T. M. McCall, Registrar J. W. Mlln-
ar, and Miss Retta Bede, camp lea-
der;—and Miss Mary Thompson,
Miss Margaret Wieda of Chicago
gave two lecture demonstrations on
Interior Decoration; Miss Beatrice
Johnstone of the University of N.
D„ and Prof. A. G. Arvold of the
NDAC, Fargo, were the chief out-
side speakers at the camp. Handi-
craft was in charge of Mesdames
E. W. Eagle, H. H. Hodgson and C.
C. Collins, all of Crookston. -

-•

(Continued from Page Ono)

proved unlucky to Thief River
Falls, the same as last year. The
Northerners again won the game.
It was also a reversal of the Fri-

day evening game. The local lads

had more hits but could not tally

on them.
Sahl was again on the mound for

Thief River Falls, holding the
Baudette team to three singles.

Johnson was on the mound" for

Baudette. He allowed five hits and
struck out ten.

The game was a scoreless tie up
until the sixth inning, when Ras-
mussen hit safely, stole second, was
sacrificed to third and scored on a
bit b;r Jaranson- .

Baudette came right back in its

half of the same inning at bat" and
tallied two runs, this resulting

from a pass and two hits.

Manager Dempster's team will

play at Warren tonight and next
Monday, July 4th, will play Plum-
mer at the celebration there.

Bids Are Asked On 18
Miles Of Bituminous

T, R. F.
Benson, 2
Rasmussen, 3b
Turgeon, "ss

Sahl, p
Jaranson, 2b
Ekeren, lb
Battleson, rf
Bergstrom, cf
Lorentson, If

Eide, cf 5th,
DuChamp, If, 5th,

Totals

ABRHFOAE

5 24 11

Baudette
J. Tetoski, ss
Olson, 3b
Neilson, 2b
Dale, cf

Larson, c
Cooper, lb
Young, If

Carlson, rf

D. Johnson, p
Totals

Score by innings:
T. R. F. 10 0—1
Baudette 2 0—2

AB R H PO A E
4 3 2

1 1

1 1
1

1 10
10
1

3 2727 9

Bituminous surfacing for an ad-
ditional 18 miles of Minnesota high-

_,. , ««« m ways was assured this- week when
Minnesota " uOJr 10 n. W. Elsberg. Minnesota .Highway

Convene In Fall commissioner, called for -bids on 3
federal aid

.
projects in .as many

counties, estimated to cost 5126,000.
Bids on these jobs, will be taken

July 15. The projects include:
Norman County:
Stabilized aggregate base and bi-

tuminous surfacing—T. H. No. 75,

length 13.4 miles between Ada and
14 miles west, comprising 7,003 tons
of aggregate base, 1,599 cubic yards
binder soil, 192,700 gallons bitum-
inous material, 5,091 tons mineral
aggregate.

Aitkin county:
"Bituminous surfaclng-^-T. H. 65,

length 6.1 miles, located between
McGrath^ and 6 1-2 mile* north,
comprising- 145,400 gallons bitumi-
nous 'material and 7,000 tons of
gravel aggregate and 3,800 cubic
yards stabilized base course.

The; Republican state convention
was set for September 2 in Minnea-
polis by unanimous vote of the
party's state executive committee
meeting Monday at St. Paul.

A meeting of the Republican
state central committee was called

for July 8, in St. Paul, when it is

expected a complete reorganization

of the party will be sought by Har-
oia E. Stassen, nominee for gover-

nor, and his supporters.
Postponement of the state con-

vention, originally set for today and
>called for the purpose of adopting
a party platform, was at Stassen's

suggestion. He and his advisers felt

a convention at this time would be
anti-climatic, whereas the Septem-
ber meeting will serve to launch
the fall campaign.

Batting Averages To Date
Turgeon _;_'_ 433
Rasmussen " .-— 433
Sahl _ ____419
Lee __^ .321
DuChamp _- ^ -„_30Q
Benson -272

Bergstrom 263
Jaranson '_ 259
Battleson 238
Ekeren ___- 222
Eide __,_„ 153

County Electrification

Project Gets Hearing

. The rural Electrification Admin-
istration has given preliminary con-
sideration to an application for a
loan to' build rural lines centering
in Pennington County, and has out-
lined the steps which must be com-
pleted before an allotment of funds
can be made. REA is corresponding
with Stephen Singer, the secretary
of the Pennington County Power
association, Goodridge.

It will be necessary for the pro-
ject sponsors to obtain and submit
signed applications for member-
ship in the cooperative as well' as
applications for electrical service

from it; also obtain signed ease-
ments for the right-of-way for the
power lines, and prepare and. send
to REA a detailed map of the pro
posed project, showing the area
most feasible to be served with thi

allotment when and if it is made
available.

It will be necessary, for the spon-
sors to select an attorney and in-

corporate under the laws of ..Minn-
esota. They have been requested to

notify the REA Legal Division of
their choice as attorney so that ne
can be promptly approved and sent
suggested forms to be used for in-

corporation and for easements.
Although no retail rate for selling

electricity can be established until

all cost factors have been determin-
ed, a rate has been tentatively sug-
gested, under which a minimum bill

of $4.00 a month would pay for 40
kwh. This amount of electricity will

not only adequately light the aver-
age .size home, but it will operate
several appliances such as washing
machine, -Iron, radio and water
pump; $6.60'would pay for 100 kwh,
enough for all these uses, and one
major appliance such as a refrig-

erator.
:
''

Speed in development of this pro-
ject deperi&3' 5 very largely on prompt
compllance^liy local leaders and the
community-' with 1;the REA requests
for information and action. If the
information is satisfactory and the
local organization adequate, REA
expects to-be able to allot money
to meet -. the entire construction
costs. No money will be lent to pay
for rights-of-way.

Bemidji College Architect
Wins College Contract

M. O. Foss, Fergus Falls archi-
tect who has been sharply criti-
cized for his work on the Bemidji
Teachers College building, has
been hired to design a $60,000
school at Climax, he announced on
Tuesday. When the Climax school
board asked him about the Bemid-
ji job, he took Its members to Be-
midji, .showed them the work and
got the contract.
Foss also has the Mankato

Teachers College project on his
list ,and has prepared plans for it.

Efforts are being made to get P.

W A. aid for that job, as it Is

estimated - to cost $450,000 Instead
of the $240,000 allotted by the leg-

islature.

BATE: One cent per word per Insertion. Minimum cbarre" 55 cents.- An
extra cuurse of 10 cents Is made fur blind ads to cover cost of handling-. To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on email accounts we request thntcaab accom-
pany the order.

For Sale

20 acre alfalfa hay meadow, 6
miles west of city, good stand. K.
E. Dahl: - ad 13

Chevrolet truck, Model 29, and
stock trailer in good condition. Ed-
win Johnson, St. Hilaire. Pd ll-3t

5-high grade Shorthorn bulls one
year old. Fred Urdahl. Goodridge,
Minn. pd ll-3t

Rough lumber of various sizes

and lengths, $18 to $22 per M feet.

Located 12 miles north of Grygla.—
John Thieling. pd 12-3t

T. R. F. Baseball Team
Loses To Warren 9-2

- Dear Editor;
As there seems to be -considerable

difference of opinion just what to
do about Sweet Clover this year, to
cut it for hay, or leave it for seed,

--I think a few suggestions might be
helpful.
Farmers, you may have both a

hay and seed crop, if the methods
1 am going to recommend are fol-

lowed. Cut your Sweet Clover with
a^binder, high, about 12 in. above
theground, tie in small heaps, and
shock North Dakbta fashion, 2 and
2 sheaves abreast. Let the sheaves
stand in the field until dry. The
result will be perfectly cured' for
hay and a second crop of seed that,
can be easily handled will ripen
more uniform, and yield more seed

-than could be had if not trimmed.
The reason for;; cutting high Is

that the r^yeet 'clover,branches oul

from th'j .--- m and if cut too close
>

to the ground will not produce a
good second growth.
Apparently we of the Northwest,

will-again secure a fair return for
our grass seed 'this year as clover
seems to be confined to the Red
River \ ailey. Do not look for high
prices, but a well paying price can
he- expected, judging from seed
conditions in "neighboring states.

FRED FORSBERG, .

Thief River Falls

Rust Resistant Wheat
In Five Years Expected

Agriculture department experts
recently alloted . themselves five

pears within which to develop a
rust resis.tant wheat.
Dr. James F. Martin of the bur-

eau of plant quarantine, reported
Thatcher wheat, developed at the
University of Minnesota experimen-
tal station, was almost immune to

the blight. He added that two var-
ieties developed at stations at Far-
go and Langdon, N. D., promised
even better results.

The new varieties, unnamed and
not yet on the market, are hard,
red spring types.

The local baseball team bowed
before the onslaught of the War-
ren players here Wednesday night
to a score of .9 to 2. Although Thief
River Falls took the lead in the
first inning with two runs, 2 errors
and 4 hits in the second inning
gave Warren the lead with five
runs to remain out in front the
rest of the game. By getting an-
other score in the fourth and three
in the seventh, Warren totaled 9
runs for the game.
Getting its two runs in the first

inning, Thief River Falls was un-
able to cross the plate, again.
As an unofficial report, the For-

um gives Warren nine hits, nine
runs, and one error with Stroble
getting four strike outs. Thief Riv-
er Falls received two runs with
four hits and chalked up three
errors with Sahl getting six strike
outs.

Vacationists Warned
Not To Handle Fawns

t to*

a thl

The vacationist who finds a baby
deer or moose lying alone In the
woods and thinks he has found an
orphan is mistaken.
Minnesota game wardens and

forest rangers have had well mean-
ing people deliver little spotted
fawns, when they, should have left
^ e babies entirely alone.
Fishermen following the trout

streams through .the dense "woods
have discovered fawns- and have
petted the youngsters. In most cas-
es, the doe discovering the dan-
gerous human scent- on its baby
wEf-disown it and leave it to starve
to death. In other cases, the young-
ster will follow the one who pets
it for some distance.. If it is one
"from, a set of twins or triplets, the

Buckler" Gets Big
Vote In Primary

Encountering but little opposi-
tion -and winning in 14 of the 15 r ^
counties in the district by margins ;

fui uf6i -ambition" and "nerve

ONE KILLED, EIGHT HURT
WHEN TWO CARS COLLIDE

Charles Heath, 71, of Bralnerd
was killed and eight others hurt in
the collision of two cars on high-
way 2, a mile west of Bena, east
of Cass Lake Friday night. Taken
to the Cass Lake hospital were Sam
Evenson, broken hip; Ed Evenson,
a broken leg, and Charley Even-
son, cuts and bruises, all of Deer
River, and, all riding with Heath.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hoag, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Dethloss and Arlene
Marsh, were bruised and cut but
not seriously hurt.

of from 'more than 2 to 1 to more
than 4 to 1, U. S. Representative
R: T. -Buckler* was given the Far-
mer-Labor nomination for reelec-
tion to Congress from the ninth
District at the primary election.
The unofficial total district vote,

as reported from each of the coun-
ties follows: Buckler. 24.423; Nyck-
lemoe, 10,613, Charles Lund 8,36.7,

Sageng 9,920, Martin Brandon 4,-

573, Frank Timm 2,407.

Representative Buckler was high
man among the six candidates run-
ning on the three party tickets In
all but one of the 15 counties, run-
ning third in Otter' Tail County
where the Republican nominee, Ole
O. Sageng", was first, and Mr. R,
T. Buckler's opponent in the Far-
mer-Labor primary, Henry Nyckle-
moe of Fergus Falls, ran second
Mr. Nycklemoe's margin in Otter
Tail County was 1,094 while Mr.
Buckler's margin his home county
of Polk over Mr. Nycklemoe was
2,928.

Congressman Buckler's . banner
county was Beltrami where he poll-
ed 3,061 to his opponent's 734. The
official vote In Pennington county
was Buckler 1347, Nycklemoe 479,
Lund 322, Sageng 302, Brandon 131,
and Timm 97.

Mr. Buckler's congressional op-
ponents in the fall election will be
Sageng and Brandon, the same
line-up as In 1934. The 1936 party
nominees were Buckler, Brandon,
Democrat and Elmar A. Haugen,
Republican.

Cass Lake CCC Camp
Gives Diplomas To 35

The first formal commencement
exercises held by the Civilian Con-
servation Corps in the history of
the organization occurred at 8:00
p. m., Wednesday, June 15, when
thirty-six members of Company
705, CCC, Cass Lake, were awarded
diplomas during a program that
was attended by many officials high
in the ranks -of the CCC as well as
four hundred friends and relatives
of the graduates.
The program was held in the

Cass Lake High School auditorium.
The graduating class marched into
the auditorium to the accompani-
ment of the Elk's band of Bemidji.
Impressive ceremonies began with

the Invocation and a band selec-
tion after

; which R. E. Williams,
CCC district education adviser,

spoke briefly on "'CCC Education,"
placing special emphasis on the
value of camp vocational training
such as the graduating class of
1938 had received.

R. J. Tasto, Camp Educational
Adviser of Company 705, who was
largely responsible for the arrange-
ment of the exercises, introduced
honored guests. Mr. Toy in charge
of CCC education, from the Mil-
waukee Office, followed Mr. Will-
iams as guest speaker. Mr. Toy
commented .

* upon his experience
with the GGC enrollees and the fine
"spirit prevailing among them.

William J. Stahl, assistant super-
visor of the Chippewa National
Forest, presented, a gold medal
merit award to Aloys J. Bueckers,
Freeport, Minn., and a member of
Company 705 for distinguished ser-
vice in controlling a fire in tl\e per-
formance of his "duties as night
guard. ' '

'
;

"

The commencement address, "How
to Succeed in Life," was delivered
by Prof. Alvin E. 0*Konsky of De-
troit University, Detroit, Mich., who
cited two^perfaulsities for success-

He

"Sholz House trailer in good con-
dition. Also $100 order on car pur-
chase. Louis J. Cloutier, north of
Western Oil & Fuel station, ad 11-3

For Rent
Alfalfa hay field, 1 mile ._ south

and four miles west of Highland-
ing. Otto Causin, Hazel, Minn. pl3-

Large Front room for light house-
keeping or sleeping, above Viking
Tavern. Phone 1064, 20B ,

,fe- LaBres
Ave. N. pd 13

FARM FOR RENT ,

Party must have the . machinery
and Power and be ready to start
plowing as soon as the crop is off
this year. If interested call C. M.
Evenson or Phone 447M. ad 11 tf

Opportunities

Trusses fitted; complete stock'

carried. J & B Drug Store, ad 9tf

One bav team of horses, gentle.

Will work on any kind of machin-
ery. Single or double. Weight be-

tween 1500 and 1600 lbs. each.
Well matched. Patrick McCullough.
Holt, Minn. pd 13

Turghai Proso Millet and Million
Dollar grass seed. You can get it

from any of the local seed stores
or from me. CM. Evenson, base-,
ment of City Auditorium, ad 6-tf

efit of the temporary reduction of

3% per cent for all installments
payable prior to. July 1, 1940, and
after! that will not have to pay
more tnan the 4 per cent rate on
the loan for the balance of Its

term, which may be from 20 to 30.

odd years.

Highway ParkJPlan
For Border To Gulf

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,
and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

District agency for Pontiac cars-
wants dealer in Thief River Falls.
Parties interested .should leave
name for Box A, in case of For-
um Printing Office. ad 10-tf

Wanted
Boarders in private home. Gen-

tlemen preferred. Call 503-W. ad 13

Bring your nest can of. cream to
Odegaard's Cash Cream Station.V adl3-3t

more than. any- prospective change
in the supplies, of agricultural pro-
ducts, believes Waite.

Formation of a great "backbone 1

highway-park system
;
across the

United . States from the Canadian
border to the Gulf was proposed
last week end at Minneapolis by
a group representing Minnesota,
Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, and Loui-
siana which met in conjunction
with the National Conference on
Planning. '

The Highway would originate at
the source of the Mississippi River
at Itasca Park and follow the river

to its mouth.
The meeting was attended by

members of State planning boards,
Parks Service, and the National
Resources Committee. The. idea has
its origin with the Missouri Plan-
ning Commission, with A. P.Green-
sfelder of St. Louis a leader in the
movement- - -- .jj*

Another, meeting to. consider the
plans was called for r_Aug. 20 at
Davenport, Iowa.

School Patrol Camp
Ends; Was "Howling"

Success, Says Chiefs

Patrol Ordered to War
Against Marijuana

All. this summer and fall the
Minnesota "Highway . patrolman as"

he cruises the trunk roads of the
state,will not only be watching for
traffic law violators and motorists
in distress but also he will be con-
stantly sweeping bis eyes over the
highway right-of-way and adjoin-
ing fields on the lookout for the
narcotic marijuana weed. ."

.
.

i

At the same time,"members of the
Highway maintenance crews, ' who
received instructions in identifying
the plant in a special course of in-.

also discussed conditions' which the
youth in ' 'America faces ' today' ' in
comparison to other countries.
H. "E. Mathews, Project Superln-

tendent> introduced the members of
the camp teaching staff which '.re-

presents graduates from eight uni-
versities and colleges and two
technical schools In the U. S. Mr.
Mathews informed the audience
that the thirty-six enrollees of the
graduating class were presented
certificates showing that they had
acquired a degree of skill in their
vocation so as to make them em-
ployable In competitive industry.

Farm Loan Officer
Explains Interest Rates

Poastmaster Farley May
Visit Minnesota Soon

Postmaster General
. James A.

Farley may become a Minnesota
tourist this summer If efforts of
the businessmen of Walkerandthe
Minnesota Tourist Bureau are suc-
cessful. .

Walker has invited the Postmas-
ter General to visit -that ' city and
the Leech Lake section in Septem-
ber during the Airmail Special
Flight, week.. Mr.' Farley wilV:be-in
St. Paul duringVpart of September,'
the Minnesota Tourist Bureau an-
nounced, and,,

:
may. be induced to

makej.'the . trip .to. Walkerr "then.

^Ed. - L>:=Sliave, /director of the
BureaU|,*reptHrte.:>!t^at . more than
10,000. pieces' of'Minnesota vacation
Literature have

:
. been distributed

through the -International -Baby
Chick..association .to the 7,000 vis-

The reduced interest rates oi

Federal Land- Bank and CommlS'
sioner loans have been extended by
federal legislation for a period of
two years, according to word re-
ceived from the Federal Land
Bank by J. W. Sands, secretary-
treasurer of the National Farm
Loan associations comprising group
No. 201, with headquarters, at War-
ren.

On Federal Land Bank loans
made through active National Farm
Loan associations, the temporarily
reduced rate of Z% per cent will

be continued for all interest in-

stallments payable prior to July 1,

1940. On. loans obtained directly

from the Land Bank the rate of

Economist Sees Lower
Farm Prices For"1938

Prices for farm products: in 1938

may run 25 per cent below the 1937

levels, says W. C. Waite, agricul-
tural economics division. Univer-
sity. Farm, St. Paul. This -statement
Is based on the slump" in city pay-
rolls and the prsopects- for increas-
ed farm output.
Agricultural products fall 'into

two general groups when' we ex-
amine the influence of the present
business recession, says- Waite. The
first group includes products such
as wheat and potatoes on' which a
recession has little effect, but the
available supply is an Important
factor in detenruning price. In con-
trast are products such as hogs,
beef-cattle and butterfat, the prices
of which are predominantly influ-
enced by consumer Incomes. The
products making up the second
group contribute about three-
fourths of the agricultural Income
of Minnesota, and the amount con
sumers spend for them "appears to
change

f
almost exactly with their

incomes.
Considering the fjrst grouri—evi-

dently the wheat crop is going to
be large, says Waite. If the com-
bined winter and spring wheat
crops reach 950 :mtllion bushels,
there wpuld be about 275 million
bushels in excess of the* average
annual consumption in this coun-
try for the last 5 years. A 4 per
cent .reduction in potato acreage
indicates a * smaller crop, but high
yields under favorable weather may

The second annual encampment
of honor members of school traffic
patrols, held at St. Croix State
Park, 22 miles east of Hinckley,
which ended Sunday, was a "howl-
ing" success. .

This is the report of the Ameri-
can Legion and officers of the
Highway patrol of the Minnesota.
Highway department who directed
the camp.

|

Almost 100 youngsters" from 63
Minnesota towns attended. Not" one
accident marred the two week en-
campment, which, this year, was
divided into two periods of one
week each for two separate groups
of lucky boys.
The school police . received in-

struction each day in traffic meth-
ods and safetr in swimming, life

saving, conservation and the -like.

They were - also taken around the
area and taught various interest-

ing facts about forestry and wild
life preservation. Eleven instructors

were on hand to do the teaching.
A ' self-government, with mayor,
courts and the other municipal
branches was set up.
Sports played a large part in the

outing. A nearby camp furnished
competition in several athletic

meets.
Because of the success of the

camp, a similar outing is already

being planned for next year by the
American Legion, interested civic

groups and the Highway patrol for

those youngsters who display traf-

fic policing of a high calibre next

school term.
\

Interest will be 4 oer cent. The Increase the . production with no
higher potato prices than a vear
ago.

. In the second erroup. hogs, beef
cattle and butterfat prices depend
largely UDon the city worker's in-
come. .Indexes Indicate -^hidustrial
income is "down about 120 "per cent
from last^vear's" level.* Supplies' of
"each: "pi"these" products?. iVronrhe to
be larger than :aiyearl; agfe- -. There"
will be some increase_in Jiogs and
beef cattle . productlon-wHJ also be
'larger, especially In the. better
erades of fed cattle, savs Waite.
Butter production is the largest .in

several years running 6 per 'cent or
more above 1937. Therefore.- indica-
tions are that with a 20 per cent
'Keneral droo "in" consumer Income
and an approximate increase of 5
ner cent in production, .-prices for
these oroducts will dp nhout 25 per
cent below those of 193.7.

-Factory payrolls will-Mniuienpe
Jarm' incomes in, the- next^few years

temporarily reduced rate of 4* per
cent on Land Bank Commissioner
loans is also continued until July
1, 1940.

**The temporary interest reduc-
tion does not change the contract
interest, rate, that is the rate' writ-
ten" in the' mortgage at the time
the loari-

,:was made," Mrl Sands
said. "At present contract rates on
hew Land ."Bank loans are 4 per
cent for loans througn unimpair-
ed associations, and 4% per cent on
direct loans; The" contract rate on
all commissioner loans is 5 percent.

Under the . law, as now amended,
both.-Land ; Bank .-and ^mtnissioh-
er borrowers /.will resume Interest

payrnents at contract rates -pri- July

i, 1940." :
«";'•

- Farmers who now obtain loans

through an active association at the

rate of .4 per cent will get the ben-:

Gold Mine Operations
Begun Near Bemidji

Gold mining operations have be-

gun near Bemidji by the newly

formed Hogan - Giroux - Hutchins

corporation. Sluice mining is under,

way near Bass lake seven ""miles

northeast of Bemidji. The metal is

reported to be paying $10.75 per

ton. - .

According to Dr. W. H. Emmons,
head of the University of Minne-
sota geological department, gold

"discoveries" have been often and
numerous within the state, but the

failures have matched every start .

of operations so far. "There. is gold

in northern Minnesota, but in the

past It's not .been in quantities to

warrant commercial mining" *"

Dr. Emmons.
said

Use Of Luminous
Plug Is Illegal

' The use of- the' so-CEtued^lumi-

housrplugs'^ls megabunder;.Minne-

sota~ fistiihgVlaws,- according to H.

E.-J§peakesi " (Urector^f _ .
game^^hd

.

fishT '
-"

'J
1

'
' ..." .„

-"- Manyjiuestions: have -been -asked

the department with regard to the

use of various o"f the new patented,

and advertised baits, . and particu-

larly .
withit^ereice to . the plugs

containing a 'small 'flashlight bat-,

tery.- Such lighted plugs are clasaf

ed as artificial lights... ^, .

*

.

\\

Minnesota law Is specific in pro>

hlbitirig the
;

use of 1 artificial lights

in fishing, except; that' lights .may
be used «Ren IspEaring rough ffclh

in certain counties. '._-.. ..;".

ik-si rigafygS^ ^f
.X-'^> ^a^fefefesafeii
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RURAL POWER
PROJECT GETS

CONSIDERATION
Big Meeting Will Be Held

^Fridav Evening At
Rocksbuiy Hall

Patrons Number May
Be Greatly Increased

Federal Funds May Be

j

Available Soon Under
New System

Much enthusiasm was shown by

members oi the Pennington Coun-
ty Rural Electrification organiza-

tion which- held a meeting Friday

evening at the Civic & Commerce
rcoms at the Municipal 'Auditor-
ium. More than 30 members met
with the officers at that time.
Another important meeting will

be held next Friday evening at
Vilhall hall in Rocksbury township
southeast of this city when all far-
mers interested in the rural elec-

trification project are asked to
meet and aid in making final ar-
rangement for submitting the plan
for approval by the federal author-
ities in "Washington. Steve Singer
and Geo. AIcDonald of Goodridge
are the president and secretary.

respectively. J. W. Taylor, head of

the district resettlement office

here, will be one of the speakers
at the coming meeting.
The reason for the increase in

the interest in the rural electrifi-

cation project at this time is due
to several messages which the of-
ficers have received for more de-

THOMAS 3T. KELLY
Who trill address the gathering of
local sportsmen at tfife City Audi-
torium Tuesday evening.

SPORTSMEN'S CLUB
TO MEET TUESDAY;
WILL HEAR KELLY
Chalk Talk Win Be Given By Car-

toonist Lecturer Representing
State- Game Department

Mixing chalk with talk, Thomas
M. Selly. cartoonist lecturer, repre-
senting tthe State Department of
Conservation, will appear before

j

the Spoilsmen's Club at its meet-
tailea iniarmation regarding the ing Tuesdav evening at- the Civic
Pennington county group's appli- & Commerce rooms.
cation for funds from the electri- Mr. Kelly, who was until recent-
fication administration for the con- ly associate -editor of "The Minne-

- struction of a rural power project sota Conservationist." the Conser-
here.

|
vation Department magazine, and

Efforts are now being expended
; formerly a Minneapolis newspaDer

toward enlarging the power project
j
cartoonist, has been speaking be-

to include all of this county and
; fore schools, colleges, FTA, civic

.part cf Red Lake county. The pro- ' and sportsmen's groups throughout

.jsct application was filed more
I the State the past years, and is

than two years ago after a group
; referred to as the "Missionarv of

of more than one-hundred farmers,
j
Minnesota Outdoors'*~and the "Car-

mostiy in the eastern and central
j tconist Evangelist."

part of the county organized and
: As one Minnesota newspaper puts

. placed a request for a power line jit: "Mr. Kelly is the usual combin-
of forty miles. It is now planned

i ation of excellent speaker and ar-
that the mileage can be doubled j tist. His

. talk runs the gamut of
and that many more members add- 1 humor, pathos, and drama, and he
.ed. EC O. Chommie, local attorney,

j

weaves a word picture around his
"has been retained by the group as

j
crayon illustrations that • forcefully

legal adviser in handling the mat-
j

brings home his point.
tsr before the federal power admin- "From ah entertainment stand-
istrarion.

, I point Mr. Kelly's presentation ranks
Because five milhon dollars is

[

with the finest Iyceum numbers;
available for rural .electrification from the standpoint of conservation
projects in- Minnesota from the

|
education, it represents the answer

federal government at this time .it
|
to a dire need for a gospel that

is auite certain that if the proper' will acquaint our people with the
setup can be arranged the funds

j
inroads that have been made and

allowed.
A review from the national office

sr rural power projects and the
(Continued on page 4)

TUXGSETH TO SPEAK
AT SHEVLEV SrXDAT

•"Rev. i. i.. Tungseth. will speak at
a special Luther League convoca-
tion at Shevlin Sunday evening.
July I0th. Rev. xungseth also gave
the principal acc~e== at the Wells
celebration, July 4th. .

are being made in our fast vanish-
ing wild life and timber supply. We
need more Kelly." ^~"

FARMERMLED
LATEYEST'RDAY

WHILEJAY1NG
Marshall County Man Is
Found Dead With Brok-
en Neck Wednesday

Mons Lindwick's Body
Is Found By Son

He Had Been Resident Of
His^Gommunity For
f Many Years

A fatal accident occurred about
4:30 Wednesday afternoon in Mar-
shall county 10 miles northwest of
Mavie, when "' Mons Lindwick, a
farmer, was found dead 2¥- miles
from his farm after suffering a
broken neck. He either fell off the
empty hay-rack "and broke' it dur-
ing the fall, or he was run over by
one of the wheels.
Mr. Lindwick and his son Lars

had just finished lunch and had a
smaU piece of hay land left to rake
w*en Lars left -early to go -to an-
other nay field. He saw, about ten
minutes later, that his father's
team was. standing still and he
thought his father was fixing some
thing on the rack. On coming over
to make an investigation he found
the body underneath the wheels.
Coroner Blegen was summoned

from Warren to make- an investi-
gation. It was found to be an acci-
dental death so no further inves-
tigation was necessary. The body
was taken here by local undertak-
ers. Funeral arrangements have not
been made as we go to press.
Mr. Lindwick came to this coun-

try from Norway and first settled
in Southern Minnesota. Later he
came to this part of the country
where he has had. his home for the
past 25 years. At the time of- his
death he was 67 years of age.
Surviving him are his son liars,

and his daughter, Mrs. George
Riecke of Bagley. his- wife having
died about ten years ago. '

"

Hen Cufl Demonstration
To Be Held Wednesday
Wednesday, July 13. 1938, has

been chosen as the dav for Pen-
nington County poultryj'producers
to get some training ami informa-
tion relative to disposing, of old
hens that are not laying. Miss Cora
Cooke, extension specialist in- poul-
try from the University of Minne-
sota, will give a culling demonstra-
tion at -the Henry Oen farm start-
ing, at 1:30 p. m. Arrangements for
the demonstration have- been com-
pleted by Howard E. Grow, .county
agent.

Several Northwestern
Counties Get Pheasants

The state division of game . and
fish last week distributed 4260 rim
neck pheasants in eight northwest-

ern counties.

The first distribution was Friday
when 2,226 pheasants were released

in ' state refuges.

Birds were released Tuesday in
Todd, Wadena, Becker, Mahnomen,
Clear Water, Red Lake, Polk and
Pennington counties, with the nest
distribution planned for Kittson
county.
Fifty crates of pheasants are be-

ing distributed in. total in this dis-

trict, states Wra. Borchert. district
game supervisor. Each crate con-
tains thirty preasants. ' Six crates,
or 180 preasants were alloted Pen-
nington county.
This large amount of. birds allot-

ed is due largely to the fine show-
ing the district made in the pre-
dator contest- closed ' seme weeks
ago. [

-

Bait Is Available"
For Hopper Poison

Legiojn Post to Be Host

To Veteran? Alliance
Offer To Entertain Third Annual
Session Of International Group

Was Accepted Last Week

The bid of the Elmer J. Eklund
past of the American. Legion to.en-

1 tertain the ' third annual meeting
of the .International War Veterans
alliance was accepted at the annual
meeting of the alliance held 'in

Winnipeg last Sunday and Monday.
according to information received

.
by Tom Rowan, adjutant of the
local post.
The Alliance which .was formed

over a year ago is composed of
United States and Canadian war
veterans to perpetuate the feeling
of friendship and good-will among
the citizens of both" countries.
The invitation extended by the

local post was supplemented by
similar messages from Mayor Pri-
chard and by Walter Jung, presi-
dent of -the Civic &z Commerce As-
sociation. Dates for the conclave
will be decided upon by the exe-
cutive committee of the alliance.

Hundreds of veterans are listed as
members of the Alliance and it is

expected" that more than 1,000 will
attend -the sessions when held -here
next year.'

Marshall County Fan-
Now In Full Swing

Today marks the opening of th
2-day county fair at Warren which
is hailed as the Bigser " Marshall
County fair.

The activities of the three days
will include thrills by the Frank
Winkley's Suicide Club, grandstand
performances, circus and novelty
acts, a 4-H Club Style Revue Fri-
day night, and the special evening
performances by the Merry-Go-
Round Revue of 30 people. Today
also will be Children's Day at the
fair where all children under the
age of 15 will be admitted free to
the grounds when accompanied bv
their parents. AH rides will be given
at reduced rates until 6 p. m.

It is expected that many cars will
make the Good Will tour leaving
from Thief River Falls at 6:30 to-
night as sponsored by the Thief Ri-
ver Falls Civic and Commerce as-
sociation. .

Norby Family Goes To
New Minneapolis Home
B. O. Norby departed Saturday

with his "family for Minneapolis
where they will henceforth main*

their home.
Mr. Norby, who was manager of

the Land OTakes plant here for
the past several years, took over
his new duties as -field supervisor
for his organization last spring. In
order to be more centrally located
he found it advisable to make his
home in the Twin Cities. The
Norby family was honored on sev-
eral occasions before their depart-
ure. ""-—

Jr. Athletic Activities
Have Been Resumed

George tee .having returned from
the Boy Scout camp, announces
that the regular juvenile athletic
activities have been resumed to
continue for the rest of the sum-
mer.
Two baseball teams are to be se-

lected from the juvenile ranks to
play an exhibition game after the
regular gam# between East Grand
Forks and the Thief River Falls
city team next Sunday at the Fan-
Grounds.

There have been a few reports
that grasshoppers are doing dam-
age in small isolated areas in Pen-
nington County. This no doubt is

true and a few farmers have spread
poison bait to kill them before they
spread. Pennington County has an
ample supply of poison and any-
one-needing it to keep the hoppers
in check may get it by contacting
the County Agent's office. Because
of some late seeding - tb<s year it

may be necessary to watch, thehop-
pers for quite some time "yet There
is no need of becoming alarmed but
it would be a wise thing to keep a
watchful eye to see that they do
not start to spread into other lo-
cations. At the first sign that there
is an over abundarye, of hoppers,
then it is time to poison.

Boy Scouts Return
From Week's Outing

Twenty-one Boy. Scouts returned
Sunday from a week's stay at Pike's
Bay near Cass Late. While there,
many of the boys arp.yrepdrted to
have taken tests of iidvahcement -in
Boy Scout work. Bill Haugv passed
the , final tests to be promoted ta
an 'Eagle Scout. George Lee, re-
turning with the boys, states that
a -fine time,was enjoyed by all and
that the camp was excellent in
every way.'

HEAVY DOWNPOUR
HINDERS JULY 4TH
CELEBRATIONS
Few Fatalities Are Reported From

Northwestern Sections During
Special Holiday "Event

Leave For Visit To Sweden

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bjorkman
who left Friday from New York harbor on the ' Swedish-American
steamboat "Gripsholm" for- a three-months' visit to Sweden, Mr.
Bjorkman's fatherland. They expect to *""d in Gottenburg, Sweden,
tomorrow. From there they will go to Gefle, where he was bom. Fol-
lowing a visit there with relatives they will t"rTtp a tour of Sweden
and Norway .expecting to be back here Sept. lath. Mr. Bjorkman has
two, brothers and two sisters residing in Sweden and a third sister will

arrive from- Italy while they are in Sweden. He arrived in America 35

years)" ago and thL. is his first trip back since. His wife was born in

Ottertail county, t^*^ state, and had not been across until this trip.

Mr. Bjorkman is proprietor of the Model Laundry.

EAST SIDERS WILL
PLAYHERESUNDAY;
LOCALS LOSE TWO
Local Boys Suffer Loss Of Two
Close Games, Being Vanquished

By Warren "And Warroad

The East Grand Forks baseball

team, will cross bats with "the. Thief

River Falls nine at the local Fair
Grounds Sunday afternoon. The
East Siders are reported ~ to be a
fast aggregation so a ;fast game is

in prospect.
Thief River Faus took, the short

end of two games the past- week,
losing to Warren Thursday and to
Warroad Sunday. The local boys
were only one tally behind in each
of the two games. -

Warren took revenge for its two
former losses to the local. team by
pounding the deliveries of Benson
for ten hits and nine ^runs while.
Dempster's boys took almost as well
to the deliveries of Palmer, the
Warren twirler. The margin of vic-
tory was principally the failure of
Benson's support, ten errors being
chalked up against Thief River
Falls.
Both teams staged rallies in the

seventh or last inning, at the be-
ginning of which the score stood

5' to 4' for Warren. Thief River
Falls scored four runs on three hits
and a walk to lead 8 to 5. But. the
Marshall county seat boys couldn't
lose that way so they went on to
score four runs on. four hits and

(.Continued on Back -Page]

The Fourth of July celebration Tr.i, AnJ TVTrvJt-f Wflotl,o»
in this vicinity were partially ruin- n-Ot -^nu 1HOISI V> eacner
ed Monday as a heavy rainshower
swept in from the Northwest early

Husband Of Local Girl
Is Fatally Injured

Lawrence Ecklund, aged 26, hus-
band of a former local girl, Bern-
ice McClelland, was killed in a
head-on collision- at Minnetonka
beach near Minneapolis early Mon-
day morning. He suffered head in-
juries and died seven hours after
the accident which occurred at 1:30
a. m_ Two cars, driven by Clyde
Russell and ' Harold Pristhus, both
of Minneapolis, collided on the
beach road. Buck Cary, aged 23, al-
so of Minneapolis, was seriously in-
jured about the head and is recov-
ering. Several • other passengers in
the two cars were less seriouslv in-
jured.
Mr. and Mrs. Ecklund were mar-

ried a year ago where his wife had
made her home for some time. They
resided at 3045 Holmes Ave., Min-
neapolis.
Funeral services are being held

this afternoon at the Wemess Mor-
tuary in Minneapolis. Besides his
wife, he is survived by his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ecklund. and
two sisters, all of Minneapolis.

TRY Forum Want Ads.

the afternoon. The celebration'

thus spoiled were at Plummer, New-
folden. Gatzke and River Valley.

However, 'big crowds had assem-
bled at each of the different places
so that following the downpour, thi

portions of the program that could
be presented were carried out. The
baseball games were primarily the
events that were cancelled. ^
Smaller observance gatherings,

such as church affairs, suffered
little from the downpour as the
scheduled programs were rendered.
Deaths as a result of the 2-day

July 4th holiday reached a total of
23 in the Northwest this year, 14
resulting from car accidents. Six
persons were drowned, two died
from over-exertion, and one was
killed by a train-
However, there were no fatalities

in .
Hi it section of the state due to

the two-day holiday, as reported
sofar. -

Four women were killed in an
accident at Knife river near Duluth
when their car collided with a
truck. Mrs. Otto H. Hastens of Fel-
ton was killed In a car collision

near Detroit Lakes.
Carl Brecht of Minneapolis

drowned at Detroit Lakes after
having been hurt when he dove in-
to shallow water. John Harlow
Wahowski drowned at Casselton in
the Great Northern reservoir.
While playing baseball at Clem-

ents, Albert Ruhl died from over-
exertion and heat.. In walking
across a railroad- at Detroit Lakes,
Peter Olson was struck by a train
and was killed.

A check-up of fatalities over the
nation reveal that more than 500
lives weTe lost, mostly in car acci-
dents.

r=

Prevails During Week
Mixed with the cool rains of. the

past week this, territory has receiv-
ed some mighty hot rays from the
"old haymaker." The one day dur-
ing the year when it always seems
to rain, did not fail us tbii? year
either as we received a heavy show-
er Monday afternoon. July 4th.
Nevertheless, we saw that the In-
dependence Day spirit refused to
be quelled and effervescenced in
spite of it.

The prevailing atmosphere has
had a high contact of humidity
throughout the week. Even the
cloudburst we received. Tuesday did
not cool off the situation. Although
a few ominous looking clouds over-
hung the city yesterday, -we were
not subjected to " any moisture.
There is an abundance of moisture
in this entire territory at- the pres-
ent time.
Washouts of highways and rail-

roads were reported over the North-
west during the week from sudden
showers and cloudbursts.
Heavy rains in western North

Dakota near Hebron resulted in a
washout of the railroad bed there
Monday night. A locomotive and
five cars were derailed- -while en-
route to the West Coast. A "dozen
passengers were treated for minor
injuries, and one was left, at the
Mandan hospital to remain, there
for treatment.

All of the cars were not able to
resume the trip after the ' crew' ar-
rived to salvage the wreckage, but
the train left on its regular route
again shortly. The rain was so
heavy that a house at Beulahv N.
Dak., was washed onto the tracks
where railroad crews hurriedly re-
moved it when, the water rush. had.
subsided.

NEW F-U GROUP
MAY BE FORMED
HERE NEXT WEEK

Five Township Meetings Win Be
Held ^Turnout Penningtan Co-

Next Week JBy F. TJ. Officials

Plans are still going strong for

the Farmers Union's new organi-

zation which will be formed at a
series of meetings of farmers in
this territory next week. Long
enough '"they have bad a ' number
of unrelated and loosely organiz-
ed units; now they are forming
one strong central body called the
Farmers Organization Committee.
A series of meetings have -been

planned by_ the committee to be
held -at -the following places:
Kxatka township at 8 o'clock- on

Monday, July 11, Hofdahl school,
Dist. 11.

Highlanding Star at 8 o"clock
Tuesday, July 12, Hoffman school.
Norden at 8 o'clock. Wednesday,

July 13, Pimmen school.
Hazel at 8 o'clock Thursday, July

14, Hazel Schoolhouse. -

West Rocksbury at 8 o'clock Fri-
day, July 15, Aubol School.
A mass meeting is then to beheld

at Thief River Falls Monday, July
18, at 9 o'clock. Here a summary
will be given of each of the other
local meetings. All farmers are
asked to attend as many of these
meetings as possible. '

-

ROOSEVELT TO

BEGIN TOUR TO

COASTTONKHT
President Is Expected. To
. Make Several Import-

ant Speeches

First Speech Will Be
Broadcast Early Friday

F. D. R. May Speak In Be-
half Of Supporters At

Crucial Points
I

Dr. Billings Discusses
Turkey Production

Dr. W. A. Billings, Extension
Veterinarian from ' the University
of Minnesota, is visiting turkey
growers in Pennington county on
Wednesday and Thursday of* this
week along with Howard E. Grow,
county agent.
Dr. Billings is discussing various

phases connected with turkey pro-
duction when he visits the growers
and their flocks. He has been mak-
ing these "visits" for the past few
years and many growers have re-
ceived helpful suggestions in the
past and always welcome him back
another year.

President Roosevelt announced
last Friday that he will male? a
transcontinental trip beginning to-
night and an excursion beginning:

at San Diego, Calif. While making
the overland trip the president will
mnfce several speeches, many of
which win be of much importance.
Starting from Washington the

President will speak from plat-
forms, converse .with people and.
look over the country all the way

'

to San Diego. At that California,
port ,he will leave, behind the ac-
tivity of this year's Congressional
campaigns on July 16 for a two-
weeks' cruise of the Pacific and a
trip through the Panama Canal to
a southeastern, harbor.

'

The schedule was announced as
the President spent his last day at
home entertaining royalty. Crown
Princess Louise of Sweden was his
guest. For her; he arranged a pic-
nic on the hilltop site of his new
summer home.
ihat tra.n.gfnn t^npn tal journey oX

politics and pleasure will take him
into many states where his Admin-
istration is an issue in Drimaries
and .-general elections. He" already
has arranged speeches in Ohio.
Kentucky, Oklahoma and Colorado. -

The White House announcemenfe
made no mention of an address in.

California, but it seemed likely that
he would_ speak there once, maybe

(Continued on Back Page)

Rain And Rust Cut
Estimates Of Wheat Crop
Excessive moisture and spread of

rust has reduced materially the
earlier wheat prospects, private es-
timates announced; The experts to-
day forecast a total for winter and
spring wheat of 979 million bushels,
down 100 million from their predic-
tions of a month ago and 68 mill-
ions under the government's June
1 forecast.
Black stem rust ring made its

appearance in many Minnesota
barley and wheat fields as result
,of the warm, damp weather 'of the
last week. Dr. E_ C. Stakman, plant
pathologist at University Farm , re-
ported today. The less serious red
rust also has been noted in many
fields.

Elofson's Jewelry Store
Is Getting New Front

Business Men May
Join Athletic Classes

An attempt is being made to in-
terest the local business men in
various fields of athletics. The first

meeting is called" for Monday eve-
ning at the East Side Sports park
where the men are asked to attend
to engage in sports of volleyball,
kittenbalL tennis, etc If enough
interest is evoked at tn i s meeting,
it is hoped that a regular schedule
will be followed- for the remainder
of the summer. All who are Inter-
ested are asked to report there at
that time.

NEW ' "

FALLS

AVALON

New Sidewalks Laid
In Business Section

Two local WPA projects carried
Jut during ' the past week are the
laying of sidewalks surrounding the
Dobner-Meehan building, across the
street northeast from the City Au-
ditorium, and also the Caldis build-
ing, across the street west from
Oen's store.

, Several other ^mftar repair jobs
are being done by -the WPA, the

FRIDAY - SATUEDAY
"ALCATRAZ ISLAND"

FREE DRAWING ON BIKE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

' Construction began this morning
on a new front to be installed at
Elofson's Jewelry Store. Black Vit-
rolite composition, has. been order-
ed from a Grand Forks concern,
and is to be installed by . Allen.
Merit of this city\ It is expected,
that the job will "be completed by
Friday night.

Crop Insurance Meet
To Be Held Saturday

Pennington County Farmers WOE
Congregate To Discuss New Na-

tional Farm Proposals

A County meeting will be held in
the Commercial Club rooms in.
Thief River. Falls Saturday, July 9,
1938, starting at 10 a. m. for the
purpose of discussing the Crop In-
surance program, states Howard EC
Grow, county agent. This meeting;
will be- attended by the committee-
men of the Agricultural Conserva-
tion Program. , ,-^
A series of meetings will be held.

within the near future throughout
the county to inform all people in-
terested in the program.
. The County Agricultural Conser-
vation committee is cooperating
with Patrick Culkins, Crop Insur-
ance Supervisor and the County-
Agent in informing the public as
to the provisions and specifications
of the Program.

entire project adding much, to the
appearance of the local streets.

SAT.XID3IXE 11a& p.m.-SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
*The Adventures^of TOM SAWYER"

STIIY STMPHONF In -TECHNICOLOR '~\

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
"NURSE FROM BROOKLYN"

SAIXX Tnr.BHgg

FBIDAI - SAIUHBAT

"EMPTY HOLSTERS"
DICK FORAff (Mickey Moose) PATRICIA WALTHALL
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think the country' has more" students than It needs,

as its graduates can't get jobs. Our country is built

on the slogan "the more education the. better the

self-government." At one time it was ponceded that

a high school education was not a necessity but a

luxury.' How different Is that Idea now when we

believe that every citizen .should at least have a

high school diploma, not that It would give him a

better job, but rather that he could enjoy life better.

Life itself is seen through the binoculars of education.

Many people now have the same Idea of college

as our forefathers had of high school. High schools

are not trade schools to prepare one for a vocation.

Neither are colleges. The learning of. the average

voter has Increased in recent years; Therefore, one

needs more than a high school education.

The Capitol News Review
' By i. 1 ~ "

~*
Harris

HJALMAR PETERSEN STILL OBSTINATE

Hjalmar Petersen persists in being as obnoxious

as ever in spite of the defeat given him at the

primaries. He maintains a defiant attitude and in-

sists on still keeping on boring from within.

He assumes that he is still the nominal head

of that group of voters which supported him June

20. He holds that he still can hand these votes over

to any gToup or party as he pleases, be it" a Repub-

• lican or anything else.

The majority of -the party has spoken. It was

definitely in favor of Governor Benson. The 100,000

votes given Petersen from outside the party's regular

adherence must have no consideration. '
These out-

siders, mostly Republicans, participated in an act

principally for the reason to wreck the party.

If Hjalmar Petersen is a Farmer-Laborite^ he

will take his defeat as a gentleman, submit to the

will of the majority and get to work as a good

party adherent and support the ticket nominated at

the primary.

If he will not do that the best Hjalmar can

do is to declare his . adherence to the Republican

party ticket and support it in what manner

wishes. The rank and file of the Farmer-Labor

party has spoken and the usual procedure for all

defeated party candidates is to support -4he ticket

nominated. If anyone cannot do that he is not a

member of the party. He should get out and stay

out. " — — >•— -*.-—•-'—

i "We maintain that Hjalmar Petersen cannot dic-

tate to the entire group that supported him on June

20 as to whom it must support in the general elec-

tion this fall. Individually, these voters -supported

Petersen because he was still a Farmer-Laborlte,

having some grievance against Benson; some again

"supported him because he had been Floyd .B. Olson's

running-mate and that he deserved recognition as

his successor. But. when it gets down to~~voting in

the general election the big proportion of the group

will at heart be Fanher-Laborites and will support

the party ticket. —-"
When a person judges the results of the pri-

mary election he cannot fail but conclude that the

Farmer-Labor party will be much stronger than ever.

When outsiders enter a party's election they weaken

their own party. That is why Republicans will fail

to be a formidable opposition this -fall. Even Hjal-

mar's support-will fail to solidify their ranks.

MUST SETTLE DIFFERENCES

This week closes a month's promotion of -the

use of dairy products. People have been solicited for

the use of more products as raised by the dairy far-

mers, such as milk, cream, butter, cheese, etc. It

is reported that the special attention given to dairy

products has resulted in more use of them by the

public. Let us hope that this use will continue.. The

producers and the consumers will reap much benefit,

However, there has been trouble between the

dairy farmer and organized labor, a strife that didn't

come to -a final settlement when the Land p*Lakes

strike was -settled recently in the Twin Cities. Only

last week a large .group of dairy farmers at New

Richmond, Wis., sought to drive out ten employees

from their creamery. A settlement was made where-

by the organized laborers were allowed to continue

work, but .the details of the settlement are lacking.

It bodes well for both sides in such struggles

to be reasonable. One cannot do well without the

other. If organized laborers, refuse to buy butter and

use oleomargarine instead down will come the price

of butter. But, similarly, the dairy industry employ-

es a large number of laborers.

It is best that they cooperate jmd settle their

differences.

Official Returns Show
Increased Liberal Strength

Official primary election returns

issued fay the state, canvassing
board disclose -that Governor Ben-
son received 218,235 votes—nearly
100,000 more than he received In

the. 1936 primary election. The re-

turns also reveal that the total

Farmer-Labor vote for Governor is

420,440,. the total Republican vote,

260,695 and the Democratic total,

79,519. •

The • Farmer-Labor vote was the

greatest ever cast for a single par-

ty in a primary election in' the

state's history.

Returns on the legislative con-,

tests indicate that liberals will in-

crease their strength- somewhat In

the" lower house—where they had a
sizeable majority 'during the .

last

two sessions of the Legislature!—
and that they are in the best

chance in a . generation to win con-
trol of the Senate.
A strong liberal showing in the

state senatorial contests was not
unexpected, inasmuch as there has
been a national liberal landslide

and two years of national and state

rule by liberals since the last elec-

tions for" the upper body. The pri-

maries tills year werd the first

time the electorate had a chance
to indicate how they felt about £

state Senate dominated by conserv
atives: That voting generally swung 1 says,
to the liberal candidates through-
out the state bears out what, the
column . has been predicting for

some time.

ward to your anticipated ..visit to

the Twin Cities and an opportunity

to welcome you in person. May
your visit to the Twin Cities and
an opportunity to welcome you in

person. May your visit- be most
pleasant, and I wish for your spee-
dy recovery Jrom your present ill-

ness, which"!' trust is only minor
in nature." -

Back came a telegram from the
heir to the Swedish throne: "Flea«e
accept my warm thanks for your
kind message of. welcome. May It

be given me to revisit Minnesota
from where the Crown Princess and
I cherish so many memories dear
to our hearts."

State's Newest Hospital
Economically Built

Minnesota's sixth state hospital
for the insane at Moose Lake, ded-
icated just recently, cost on an
average of 50 cents a cubic foot for
construction, according to C. R.
Carlgreri, chairman of the board
of control. The cost for the various
buildings varied from 32 cents a
cubic foot for the dormitories and
34 cents- for the administration
building, and. receiving hospitals, to

$2.03 for the power plant.

"In spite of these
.
low costs of

construction, it will be one of tiie

outstanding hospitals for -mental
cases In America from the stand-
point of physical plant, Carlgren

exception of the ultra-conservative

group representing the supeclal in«

terests, approved President Roose-

velt's latest "fireside chat". The
President did not mince words and
indicated in no uncertain terms
that, the welfare of the rank and
file of our people depends upon the
return and election of liberals to

public offices . . /
Farmers here in our state can

take heart because . of the sympath-
etic attitude President Roosevelt

has always, assumed towards agri

culture. He realises that any effort

at the present time to reduce wages
of workers in the' cities will only

reduce" purchasing power _.that
much, "thus decreasing the market
•for farm products ..

.

In commenting on the congress

which just adjourned, the President

said that "it was-on the side of the
people." .

'

Aitkin County Farmers
~

Face Eviction Oct. 1
Aitkin county farmers in the vic-

inity of Arthive face eviction Oc-
tober 1 from tax-forfeiture unless
action is taken to allow them to re-

main on their farms, they told
members of the state interin legist
lative commission on forestry on its

tour of northern Minnesota last
week . . . -

Some of the farmers are Inside
"conservation

,
areas" where the

state has jurisdiction and where

it wlll^undoubtedly issue permits or

leases • allowing the settlers to re-',

main at least until a better loca-
.

tiqn can be found elsewhere, ac-

cording . to state conservation au-
thorities who accompanied the
commission on tour.

Because the county board has not
yet announced its policy on. these .

.

lands, : settlers fear the county of1- :.

ficials- plan to put the land up for

.

sale for the benefit of land grab-
bers or speculators.

U NEEDED CITY IMPROVEMENTS

The approval of the application for WPA funds

toward the construction of a sewage disposal plant

in our city should be received with much acclaim

.by local people. It is apparent that at some future

Itime not so far distant,, the city will be«compelled

to take care of its sewage in "an approved manner.

It is, therefore, to be concluded that the best time
' V

.'

.:. to build such a plant is now when some of the cost

\
>' "±y of construction will be borne by a federal agency.

^ ' . in a year or so, this may not be available. Therefore,

let it be done when this fund is available.

Moreover, as we must vote on additional funds

at a special election why cannot added funds^be— voted on for the purchasing of the necessary equip-

ment at the City's power plant and for the-obtaining

of a water supply adequate to furnish good whole-

some water for our city population.

_ People should have no objection to the installa-

tion of a new power unit at the power plant. We
need the equipment and the investment will not

only pay for itself but produce a profit to the city

as the people purchase the current. The municipal

power plant has been a profitable enterprise. The

/ new equipment will make it still more so. '

The same can be said about the obtaining of a

good water supply. Our people are willing to pay

well in order to get good water. That can be. shown

by the fact that scores of homes and business places,

have purchased water softening plants so they might

have better water. Why bother with all this and

the old source of water if we can have a supply

\ adequate for the entire city?
~~~~

The Forum,- therefore, favors the inclusion of

all three projects in the sum to be voted on at .the

coming special election. The investment will pay for

. itself and ,we are in dire need of it.

MEETING WAS FUTILE ATTEMPT

The Association of American Manufacturers held

a conference with Northwest farmers in St. Paul a

week ago'. The industrialists sought to tell their

guests a few things which they wanted to be accept-

ed by the farmers as prima facie . evidence. More-

over, they wanted the farmers to make corres-

ponding statements which the industrialists could

use in their propaganda against progressive legisla-

tion and ideas. .-'.':

But the farmer guests were not Inclined to favor

their hosts with what they wanted. They protested

against certain methods the manufacturers adhere

to during good times and hard "times. They revealed

their opposition to the maintenance of high* prices

on manufactured goods during depressions and that

manufacturers should criticize curtailment of crops

during the depression when there was an oversupply

of such.;

The implem-snt manufacturers were asked to ex-

plain their big profits at the closing session. But

these failed to show-up, having been called away for

a more Important (?) meeting elsewhere.

That farmers continue to show their indepen-

dence of such hosts is a portent of much significance.

Big Business Backed
Associated Farmers

The attempt of W. F. Schilling,

former member of Hoover's farm
board, to organize "axe handle
brigades" among Minnesota farm-
ers to suppress activities of union
labor is meeting with little success.

He has been reduced to "appoint-
ing" ..officials, many of whom re-

fuse to serve when they learn of

their selection.
Meanwhile It was learned that

his organization^ the Associated
Farmers, got its start on the west
coast with the backing of untitles

and railroads. A total of $3,750 was
contributed largely by the South-
ern Pacific Railroad and the Pacif-
ic Gas & Electric Co.

Manufacturer's Fan
To Impress Farmers

State Board Writes
Freedom Charter

. A new chapter of .freedom . for
.

.

teachers in our public schools was
recently written by. the state board
of education when declaration was
made that "democracy will not be
free when its teachers are con-
scripted to any creed or pattern

save that of democracy itself." The'

board asserted that it is the. fun-
damental right of teachers to teach

the truth as they see It, without.

domination by those, with special

interests.

Local school jboards have been
invited to give every consideration

to a five-point program outlined to

govern the dismissal of teachers,

thus assuring academic freedom in

our schools. It is " evident ' from the
stories coming from widely separ-
ated Minnesota communities that
teachers need this protection.

VIEWS AND
" By Ben C. Hasglnnu

REVIEWS

Governor Welcomes Crown Prince
An exchange of telegrams took

place last week between Crown
Prince Gustav Adolph of Sweden
and Governor Benson. The Minne-
sota chief executive wired the
Crown Prince: ''In.- behalf of the
thousands of Minnesota citizens of

Swedish extraction I extend hear-
ty welcome to you, the Crown Prin-
cess, and other members of your
party, upon your visit to our coun-
try. I personally am looking for-

Minnesota farmers are not easily

taken in by a few handshakes from
representatives of big business, it

appears from the cold : reception
which members of the National
Manufacturer's association receiv-
ed on a much-publicized trip to
University farm last week . v \

A number of the 50-odd farmers
which Dean" W. C. Coffey had invi-
ted to ."confer" with the manufac-
turers showed a strong tendency to
ask embarrassing. questions. For ex-
ample, they wanted to know about
high'machinery prices, low agricul-
tural prices when the farmer has
something to sell, and other griev
ances of long standing ...
John Husby of Polk county struck

home when he told of his exper-
ience in trying to purchase a rake.
Finding that the machinery manu-
facturers wanted $55, he purchas-
ed the best possible lumber hired a
carpenter at good wages, and got
the finished rake for $17.-.

Among the manufacturers repre-
sented were Armour & Co., E. I.

duPont deNemours & Co., General
Mills, Columbia Gas & Electric Co.,
and International Milling Co.

Roosevelt's "Chat"
Liked By Minnesotans

_ Minnesotans in general,, with the

Headlines in the News

We Celebrate Our Independence
Once again the nation celebrated,

and once again the newspapers re-
ported how many were killed by
cars, fireworks, and drowning. Once
again statisticians have figured out
that more lives were lost celebrat-
ing this Fourth than were lost in
winning certain battles of our Re-
volutionary War. And to what goal
did all this lead? certain editors
were saying.

It is all right to have a day when
all inhibitions are cast to the wind,
and -people can have a good time
getting drunk, or killed, or drown-
ed; and this day may as well be
be the Fourth of July as any other
day. But there should also be

"

movement afoot to remind people
what the day. really stands for,
even though they may not let up
a bit on their crazy driving and
celebrating.
The Daughters ' of the American

Revolution cannot be expected to
bear the entire burden of evaluat-
ing our war for independence..

Give Them Credit?
The money question Is . never

quite clear to anyone, for some very
obvious reasons. In these days, it

is quite clear that the federal gov-
ernment is the only agency that
has unlimited credit, for, the simple
reason that it is backed by the en-
tire country. But why must the
government go to private money-
lenders to get -the cash with which
to carry on?

It is • evident that if It were not

to profit therefrom. This country

knew what free
;
credit was in the

years of Coolidge prosperity. What
it could, not do with unlimited

credit!

I

-' STUX THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE

In spite of the continuous stream of opposition

by the big' daily newspapers and reactionary poli-

ticians, ! President Boosevelt remains as the out-

standing favorite among the rank and file in America.

The! sponsors of a survey conducted by the' For-

tune Magazine have made an announcement of the

results. This shows that 54.7 per cent of the popula-

tion approve of Mr. Roosevelt, 34.4 disapprove, and

10.9 are uncertain. The survey even indicates a

near-majority of having congress do as the president

wants it to do instead of an independent congress.

In this 47:2 per "cent thinks should work with

the president, 40.6 per cent wants congress to be

independent and 12.2 per cent were-uncertain.

Because the Fortune Magazine showed figures

in the:1936 poll straw vote .that turned out to be

very nearly correct in the general election, the sur-

vey results are worthy of notice. ;But very few daily

newspapers found It convenient to publish, although

all of them had been furnished the complete, infor-

mation;

The president starts out this week oh another

tour across the continent, making four speeches

while on the trip. It is evident that as the president

has the favor of the people, his statements are still

as worthy to. note as ever.

A Prophecy From The East

Bed Ink On The Ledgers

Belief Funds & Lotteries

Removing The Volunteers

Bank Restrictions Lifted

Stassen Demands "Crusade"

Can this be a prophecy? From
Time magazine, July 4 issue: "Net

result of the hyphen primary was

to leave Minnesota's conservatives

thoroughly dissatisfied, make it

doubly necessary for the New ..Deal

to support Gov. Benson lest Re-
publicans get an inner track on

Minnesota's eleven' 1940 electoral

votes."

~T~Z * _.„, a„^» rp>,a „ian ieffor the government, there would be

^i^no^^TtekeJ^or d?owt °° business and Jtoance to ms
ttTertagS^tS^'smuntSal «»*»* *$?- The. Roosevelt pro-

auditorium will sell at $1 a copy,

with every ticket holder having a
chance to cut In on a large cash
prize. After the prize money and
expenses are deducted, the rest will

be turned into a special relief fund.
Councils in other cities "where re-

lief is becoming a serious problem,
including Minneapolis, are wonder-
ing if their. citizens would stand for

similar stunt.

/toeOTJR SUPPORT IS NEEDED

Some/effort that should receive our wholehearted

support' at the present time also -Is that being made

by several local groups in obtaining the location of

a state school for the feeble-minded or a hospital

" for the insane. It is imperative to' the state board

of control that such institutions must be built in

the state somewhere within the next year or so.

The present institutions are too small.

The location of such an institution will be an

asset to our community In many ways. Hundreds-of

employees are employed and much of the produce

of the territory wfll be consumed at the institution.

Another asset will be the added .traffic and business

that will accrue from people who will come here

to visit patients at the institution; moreover, there

will be an investment of probably two millions of

dollars, some of it In real estate. -
Thief River Falls is one of the few large cities-

of the. state which has no state institution. . If we

make a united request for this It may bring results.

ARE WE BECOMING TOO WELL EDUCATED?

The president of Knox college has made the

statement .that too many people. are going to college.

And he is not the only one. - Many- arguments are

Kivenfor the restriction of the enrollment in Ameri-

can colleges and universities. This Is because they

:
LEGION SCORED AS FASCISTIC

The American Legion was denounced as "Fascist"

! and "unpatriotic" last week in a 280-page survey of

the veterans' organization published by the teachers

college of Columbia university. The monograph was

prepared by Prof. William- Gellenmann of North-

western university. ;'"'--./

G&lennann assailed the role played by the Leg-

ion in the educational, economic and political Uie

of the nation and called on school officials to-cease

"pandering": to it. Columbia university awarded the

Northwestern faculty member a doctor of philosophy

degree on the basis of his .study and published the

monograph as one- of its ''contribution to education"

series;" . . .

'- "The American Legion is not an .expression of.

democratic but rather an expression of entrenched

business and military interests which attempt to hide

their! true purposes under ~ democratic guise," .the

survey said./ .
-," r>

Gellermanh, a Legionnaire, said tie organization

was dominated by a small group of reactionary lead-

ers, too powerful' to be unseated.

"it is encouraging - to observe that the average

ex-service man is not 'now- and never, has been a

member of the American Legion,", he: continued.

' '"Through theuse" of stereo^es acMptoble. to

the American middle class mind, itTseeks to prevent

democratic, change. "-* .-:.-;
•fit's mtolerance and persecution'' of those who

advocate change, in the name of; those very rights

which the^ American Legion itself Bi&stantially7 de-

stroys, is Fascism In fact, and should ;toe -opposed

If all the stories filtering out of

Alcatraz were laid end to end In

a galley, we'd have a book that

would shame" old Baron Munchaus-
en. The latest concerns a plot; to

have Secretary of the Interior

ickes kidnapped and held until the

two convicts who thought up the

scheme—Tom Underwood and Al-

fred Bailey—were released by pres-

idential order. Judging by this yarn

the government not only has some
of the biggest crooks confined in

Alcatraz. but also some of the big-

gest idiots. _

Wonder what, if anything, James
Roosevelt will do about that article

appearing In the July 2nd issue of

the Saturday Evening Post? Writ-

ten by Alva Johnston and titled:

"Jimmy's Got it", the article leaves

the door open to some unflattering

inferences. So far the President's

son, now at Rochester for medical

treatment, has refrained from
commenting publicly.

dreat Britain .France, Germany
and Italy have agreed to share the

cost of evacuating all foreign vol-

unteers now fighting on either side

of the fence . in Spain. Just why
the first two nations should chip
in isn't quite clear, but if that is

the only way to get Hitler's and
Mussolini's troops out of there,

more power to them.; Incidentally,

the U. S. has refused membership
on a commission to investigate aer-

I
lal bombardments of the civilian

population in Spain. How they'd
like to get us Into that mess.

For the first time in 54 years,

the Ringling Bros.-Barnum & Bai-*

(Continued on Page Three)

gram saved the necks of the banks
in 1933, and revived industry in the
years following. ! .Then; when the
country was again, on. its feet, it

began shouting loudly about gov
eminent interference. It is a very
one-sided matter.
What the little shquters will not

or cannot see is that the, Roose-
velt setup aims at preserving the

^system—and that in its extremity

it uncovered the vast ocean of cre-

dit that is part and parcel of the

federal government. It sounds rid-

iculous to have it said that the gov-

ernment must borrow money from
the banks with which to carry on,

for it was the government that

revitalized the banks in. the first

place.
Why not have a federal bank,

with branches in every city and
village, like the post office? This

idea is not a new one, but we -are

coming closer and closer to the day

when we must carry out the idea.

A federal-operated bank should

properly direct the vast amount of

credit available in this country,

-without allowing any one individual

What Is News?

Taxing the ordinary city daily

as an example, it is an interesting

occupation to analyze the stories on
the front page of a modern news-
paper and try to compute the ac-

tual" value to society contained in.,

such .stories. How much better off

are we after reading of a gang
slaying, a love killing, a divorce

scandal, a kidnapping," or some pe-
culiar new disaster which surpass-

es all previous disasters in number
of killed and maimed? It is true

that the definition of "news!' in-

cludes all of these, as the word, is

now used. But it has always seem-

ed to me that the scope of the
term should be broadened to take

in some of those things which are

beneficial to society, as well as-

those which are harmful.

Using the example of the city

daily again, how. many times do you
see reports on the- growth of a-

movement, such as the Farmer-
Labor party in Minnesota? There
"is nothing spectacular about slow

growth, consequently if one were to

go by what he read in the papers,,

he would never know such a party-

existed. Only when it wins an'elec-

tion, or when it Is in danger of be-
ing defeated, does it rate as- "news."

News, like history,- is not based
in the lives of those who are hap-

py, and on whom the hand of ill-

fortune has not fallen. Even when
the hand of ill-fortune does fall,

it must do so in such a way that

it will fan a" spark of interest in

the mind of Mr. Jones as he drinks

his morning coffee. Ordinary mis-

fortune is all too common to make
news. And as for ordinary happi-
ness—fooey!
The lives of coal miners are of

no interest to the great mass of

people; but let a handful of miners
contract the dread disease silicosis,

and the thing is known throughout
'the nation over night. Again, the

son of a rich man is kidnaped and
murdered; the sympathy of the na-
tion goes out, but the thousands of

.

children of the poor who are slow-

ly dying of starvation do not evoke

even a passing thought. A group of

strikers is shot down—the incident

receives an inch- on the front page,

or maybe a couple inches on an
inside page. A captain of industry
dies—the happening rates a two-
inch screamer all across the front

page. ,

'

What is news and what is not
news can be ascertained by those
who deal in it," but the line of de-
marcation is obscure to the ordin-
ary man in the street.

i'.i-

Leaving 'Em All Behind

. For the eighth consecutive year,

Uncle Sam finds himself. In the red

as he balances, his- books for the

1938 fiscal year. The deficit isn't

bad this^ time—only $1,400,000,000—

but to get the true picture we must
remember that revenues this year

were greater than usual. Income
tax collections alone, over 2& bil-

lions, were the highest since 1921,

and in addition the government is

counting- as revenue all money col-

lected under the social' security

law. To our way of thinking, this

social security tax . should not ' be
rated as^ Income; it is merely a
trust fund the government is build-

ing up for future use. But regard-
less of that, the", national debt is

now 37 billions, an average of $287

for .every person ui ; the U, s. ;

The value of
~ an interstate road

blockade system was. graphically il-

lustrated last week when the p>?lice

of- 4 states—Ohio, Michigan, Indi-

ana and 'Illinois—cooperated -in
trapping two gunmen.

: Through
,
no.

wish of their own, Minnesota peace
officers, are. entirely without the
equipment necessary .to. establish

such a blockade. In fact, only a
few- of the state highway patrol

cars .are equipped, with -radios.:

. In order not to .conflict *wifch the

., . federalTanti-lottery laws, Cleveland,

witiV all the vigor at toe disposal of Americanled^^^
- -

' - "- ------
y^aiBinff; i^rfjftm^
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^Cixxri! Happenings
Ethel Rambeck spent the week,

end visiting friends at Hallock.

Orrin Brandon spent the week
end at Bemidji, returning Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Severn Brandon
spent the week end at Bemidji and
Cass Lake.

, , .

'

Alice Jorde returned Thursday-

from a week's vacation trip to Ro-
seau and Badger. •

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norby left

Saturday for Minneapolis where
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hill and Mr.

and Mrs. Matt Terway spent the

week end fishing at Roy Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Grow
returned Monday from a two weeks

wedding trip to the Black Hills.

Olga, Kaia, Laura. Kasper and
Ingwald Lund spent the week end

visiting friends at Pelican Rapids. -

Miss Genevieve Sommers of Min-
neapolis arrived Friday to visit at

the F. C. Meyers home for several

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Christoffer-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
. Lindberg spent the week end at

Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Holmquist and
' children of Fargo spent the week

• end visiting at the Fred Lee home
in this city.

Mrs. Petrin Wiseth, Ernest and
Stephen Wiseth and Theresa OL-

son visited friends at Pelican Rap-
-. ids over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge and
family [spent the week end at the

Art Lockman home at Breckenridge

returning Tuesday evening.

Olive Olson, Dftothy Robarge and
Mabel Stokke returned on Monday
from Winnipeg where they had
spent the week end visiting.

Gilbert Brattland and son Lion-

el spent the week end at Interna-
tional Falls and Kenora, returning

to this city Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harris of

Anoka visited at the Paul Harris

home Thursday and Friday. They
left Friday for Bagl.ey where they

spent the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chester, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Gilbertson, Mr.
and- Mrs. Wallace Johnson- and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Fisher spent the

week end at Winnipeg.
' Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Scanlan and
family of Minneapolis visited at the
home of Mr. Scanlan's parents, Mr.
and Mrs.^T. Scanlan of this city

over the week-end.
Olga Nelson, accompanied by her

mother, Mrs. Thora Nelson, motor-
ed to Grand Forks Saturday where
they spent the week end visiting

,at the Nels Loyland home. •

' Palma Nappen left Saturday to

spend a two weeks' vacation at her
parental home at Lankin, N. Dab.
.Miss Nappen is employed at the
local Montgomery Ward store.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks and
Roy Neste attended the N. D. State

Fair at Grand . Forks Saturday.
Sunday and Monday they visited

at their narental homes at Park
River, N. D.

Glenn Sagmoen, Olvester Strom-
berg and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Johnson and daugtiter Barbara left

Tuesday for their homes at San
Francisco, Calif., after an extended
visit .with relatives in this city.

Mrs. Fred Lee returned Saturday
from St. Cloud where she had at-

tended a two-day session of the
Fashion convention of the Mont-
,'gomery -Ward stores. She had also

attended to business' matters in
Minneapolis.

Mrs. Bertha Gibson left Tuesday
for Superior, Wis., where she will

spend ~ a week- "visiting . relatives.

From there she will go on to De-
troit Lakes to visit -for a week at
the home of her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gib-

Bert Mosleth, Roslne Dahlenand
Helen arid Glenn Wilson spent the

week end at-Bemtdjl.

Kendall Gustafson spent the

week end at Duluth .returning

home Monday evening.

Wm. H. Borchert, district game

warden, spent the week end vlsifr-

ing relatives at Winger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Storholm

attended the Fourth of July cele-

bration at Grand Forks.

Edna Alexander visited friends

at Bemidji over the week end, re-

turning to this city Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Johnson

and Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson
spent Sunday and Monday at Win-
nipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gulseth

left Saturday for Detroit Lakes
where they will, spend a,week's -va-

cation.-

Caroline Jacobson spent the week
end at Grand Forks visiting her

sister, Edith, student nurse at .the

Deaconess hospital." ^^
H. C. Glessner left Saturday for

Bemidji where he will spend a two

weeks' vacation with his wife and
children, who are vacationing there.

Hazel Finsand, who .is taking

nurse's training at Minneapolis,

arrived Tuesday to spend a few

davs at her parental home in this

city. ' —
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson

and familv, Morris Howick and
Irene Lowrv spent the week end at

the Lake of the Woods and War-
road.

Edna Gilchrest, Margaret Lange-
vin and Luther Torgerson return-

ed Monday from Fergus Falls where

they had spent the week end visit-

ing friends.

Mr. and~ Mrs. Dave Gustafson

and family spent Sunday at their

cottage at Cross Lake. They had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Conner of Bemidji.

Marion Stenberg of Grygla vis-

ited at the Art Stenberg home on
Monday evening. She was on. her
way back from Hendrum and Ada
where she had been visiting for

the past two weeks.

Mrs. William Rogers "and Mrs. H.
C. Banzhof, who have been visit>.

ing at the home of their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Balfingrud, returned
Saturday to their homes at Fargo
and Duluth respectively.

. Mr, arid Mrs, Arthur Thronstrom
of Minneauolis and Mr. and Mrs.
George Wold of St. Paul arrived

this morning to visit at the H. R.
Baum home for several days. They
are on their way home from Win-
nipeg, where they had spent a short

vacation.

IiOweU Collins r
is visiting ,rela-

tives at Alexandria ^this. week.

Mr. and -Mrs. J.- Steen returned.

Sunday" from a " two weeks' trip-.to

the East Coast;

Phyllis Hawkins of Winnipeg arr
rived Tuesday to visit at the Har-
old Eide home a short time.

;
Christ Urdahl left Saturday for

Cannon Falls to attend the fun-

eral services of his brother-in-law.

Ralph Fjelstad and Alford Sefc-

ness of Park River, N. D., visited

at the formers' parental home over

the week end.

A E. Simons is expected to ar-

rive Sunday from Austin to spend
a two weeks' vacation at the Har-
old Eide home.

:

Clyde Shumway returned to Min-
neapolis Tuesday -evening after

having visited at his home in this

city for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Lundqulst
spent the first of the week visit-

ing relatives at Minneapolis and
Cokato, returning here Tuesday,

Miss Carrie Urdahl left Saturday
for Rolla, N. D., where she spent

the week end visiting friends and
also attending the celebration there.

Harold and Frances Will and
Victor Hulstrand arrived Saturda:

from Park River. N. D., and visit-

ed at the Fred Will home over the

week end.

Mrs. W. J. Smith will leave this

evening for Baraboo, Wis., after

having visited at the home of her

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Steen, for the past three

weeks.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ador Heggen and
son Stanley of Devils Lake, N. D.,

arrived Saturday and visited at the

W. W. Prichard home until Sun-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs.'' Heggen
are former residents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Aalbu and
baby daughter and Virginia Blck-

ley returned Tuesday evening from
Itasca State Park, where they had
visited with Mr. Aalbu's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Aalbu, since

Saturday.

Arnhild .Fjelstad returned Satur-
day evening from Larimore, N. D.,

where she has been teaching a
term of parochial school. She will

spend the summer at the home of

her parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. M.
Fjelstad of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Randal and
children Darlene and Lee, Mrs.
Maggie Randall and Mr. and; Mrs.
Reynold Koglin motored to Lari-
more, N. D., ; Sunday where they

visited at the Gust Johnson home,
returning Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson, who
were married' at Badger two weeks
ago, returned to this city Sunday-
evening from; a honeymoon" trip to

Yellowstone National Park and
other western points. Mr. Larson is

back at his job as manager of the
Diamond Furniture Store.

Mr. and Mrs. A O. Quinnold,
Mrs. C.L. Jones and Helen Quin-
nold, all of Moorhead, visited at the

were: Mr. and Mrs. Taylor- and. Jes-
s6; Frank Kujava and' Mrs^ Gun-
derson and George.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brekkes-

trand" and children " and Arthur
Olofson .of Gatzke spent . Monday
in Newfolden, -_.<•;-
- According to latest * reports Mrs,
HJalmer Stokke is reported to be
slowly recovering from injuries re-

ceived in the auto crash near Bar-
ron; Wis., June 21. -

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and
family are visiting with' Mrs. /An-
derson's sister at Brainerd.

Mr. and . Mrs. J. C. Piymire and
Clarice returned home Tuesday af-

ter spending a week visiting with
relatives and friends in" Iowa, Al-
bert Lea and .Minneapolts.-

•Mr. and Mrs. Matt Hanson who
have been visiting in St. Paul for

some time, returned, home.

GRYGLA NEWS
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GOSPEL TABERNACLE-.
- E. N. Daley, Pastor

Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Mission-
ary String Band,

" '"':'

Friday at. 8 p.m. Monthly Mis-
sionary meeting. ,

Sunday School ,at 10 a, m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m. -

Evangelistic at7:3Q p. m.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Sunday:
Sunday School at 9.:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. .

Wdenesday, 8 p. m. Prayer ser-

vice.

Wednesday, 3 p. m. Ladles Aid
service £t the church.
St Hilaire Mission Church:
Sunday: ~.

Gospel service at 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Engelstadand iiuiMj Mii VM „„„.„™_,
Amy Gunderson, all of Moorhead,|^ r̂oid*Eide home Tuesday on their

Mr. and Mrs. Justus Larson and
Lucille Larson arrived Saturday
from "Bemidji and visited at the L.
H. Larson home in this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Justus Larson, Philip
Larson and Margaret Hessberg
spent Sunday and Monday at Win-
nipeg, returning to their home at
Bemidji Monday evening.

visited at the O. B. Gunderson
and P. Engelstad homes over the
week end. On their return they
were accompanied' by Gena Gun-
derson who will visit at Moorhead
for a week.

Audrey and Forrest Anderson of

Grand Rapids spent the week end
at the home of their .parents, Mr.
and MrsTTr P. Anderson of this

city. On their return they were
accompanied by their- niece Yvonne
Anderson, who will visit at Grand
Rapids for some time.

Misses Ida and Lillian Steener-

son left Sunday for Minneapolis

where they will visit with tfielr

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Steenerson. They were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton- Steenerson, who will visit at

the Al Steenerson home several

days before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and
son LaMar and .Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck left Sunday for

Winnipeg. Mr. Hanson and Mr.
Mosbeck returned Monday evening,
while the others continued on to

.St. Wahlberg and Ortland, Sask.,

Can. They expect to be gone about
two weeks.

" Margaret Gtinelson,- Rosella
Mandt, Bernice Woolson, Gudrun
and Alice Tveit and Linda Cutten
of Red Lake Falls motored
Grand Forks Saturday where they
attended the State Fair. Gudrun
and Alice Tveit went on to Itasca
State Park where they visited with
their sister Sunday.

return from Winnipeg. Mrs.:Quin
nold remained for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Eide, for several days,

while the others returned Tuesday
evening. .

-

NEWFOLDEN
Celebration Is Held

Newfolden put on a 4th of July
celebration, the first in 15 years.

In spite of a heavy shower of rain

at noon a big crowd turned out for

the afternoon and evening. Mr.
Quale of Thief River Falls was the
speaker. There was a nice display

of fireworks after dark
. Selmer Nyflat with his Minnea-
polis Moline tractor won first prize

in the tractor race.. Newell Smeby
came second with a McCormick
tractor.
Norman Johnson and Mr. Solyst

had quite a . business with their

mouse. They had a pen with holes
numbered and sold the numbers,
and the person who held the num-
ber of the hole the mouse went in-

to won a prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
daughters, Dean Stephenson and
Gordon Bush who spent a few days
visiting relatives in Shevlin and
Bemidji, returned home' Monday.
Mrs. R. Grovum. spent the past

week visiting with the Gunder "Gro-
vum family in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Fladeland
and family are enjoying themselves
at Bemidji where they plan to stay

for about a week.
Mrs. Bertha Fladeland is' visit-

ing with her daughter and family,

Mr. and Mrs/ William Miller of
Beresford, S. D.
Delores Holbrook visited with

Donna Grovum in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Betty Fladeland is visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mattson of

Fosston. Mrs. Mattson_ was former-
ly Stella Fladeland.
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Rosmussen

of Crookston spent the week end
visiting with Alfred Rasmussen and
family and with his mother, Mrs.
Rasmussen who is in a hospital in

Thief River Falls.

Mrs. J. C-. Wilson of Chicago, who
formerly lived on -the Aaskeland
farm,' stayed with Mrs. Arthur
Sheldrew last week and visited, with
many of her old friends.

A baby girl arrived at the John
Byklum home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lewis of

Minneapolis are visiting at the
Horn home. Mrs. Lewis is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Horn.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde mo-,

tored to Ada Monday to get Rolf'

and Marilyn who have been visit-

ing with relatives. From there they
went to Roy Lake and then Twin
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and

Leona spent a few days visitirig

Mrs. Moore's sister in Pelican Rap-
ids.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ole Peterson and
Adelaide, Fay Bucholz, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Knutson and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Knutson spent the 4th
at Fuller Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hope, Rus-

sel Franzman, and Mrs. Chas. Bu-
cholz motored to. .ICrookston with
Buddy Schmidt

:
who.- has been vis-

iting here for a week.
Leona Bucholz, who Is employed

in Grand Forks, visited relatives

and friends here Sunday.
Harold Bush and family' spent

Sunday in Bemidji.
.Mrs. Ida Anderson of. Gonvick

is visiting at the Emil Anderson
home.

All those present at the Bible
School program directed by Miss
Adelaide Amundson, enjoyed it very
much. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carpenter and
children of Minneapolis who have
been visiting at .the John Franz-
man, Jr., home for about a week,
returned to their home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thoreson

have moved into the house recent-

ly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Danielsori.

BAPTIST CHURCH
V. T. Bjorklundi Pastor

Sunday, July 10th:
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Subject: "The Sin. of

Coveteousness."
8 p. m. "The Time of My De-

parture-is at Hand", "will be the
subject of Pastor BJorklund's fare-

well message.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Choir rehear-

sal.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH.
T. Anderson; , Pastor -« -

:"'

Sunday, -. July .:i0th "services:-will

be held at Stl Petri church at 11

a. m. .
-. / " ::

Carmel YPS-ineets at the Jacob
Anderson home Sunday afternoon,
July iOth. *

.
-

Valle Ladies Aid meets at .the R.
Thompsdh..home Wednesday," July
13th.
Carmel Ladles Aid meets -at' the.

Olga Jelle home -Thursday,; July 14.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor -

Goodridge Lutheran:
The Ladles Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. THlie Bratlarid and,Mrs.
O. O. Bjorgan, Friday, July 8. -

Confirmation class Friday at 2.

Beihanla:
. . Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Services In English at 11 a.m.
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs.. Joseph Johnson at
her homeThursday, July 14.

Confirmation class Saturday at
9 a; m.
Ekelund, Erie: . _ '

The Luther League, meets. Sun-
day afternoon at the O: Omlid
home.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed at the church -by 'Mrs. A. W.
Hanson, Wednesday, July 13.

Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Services in Eriglish'at 8 p. m.

SCAN. EV ,FREE CHURCH
X O. Jacobsen, Pastor.

Pastor B. J. Johnson of Chicago
is speaking at a series of special
meetings every evening at 8 o'clock.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday will

be a Young People's Conference. .

Sunday "Services:

Sunday school and Bible class at
- lO'a.'m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Lunch will be served at noon
Afternoon service at 2:30
Evening service at 7:30.

Supper served between meetings.
Daily vacation Bible school con-

tinues next week. Sessions from. 9
to 12 a. m. except Saturday. .

majority of i voters "after . he. takes .

office—quickly now, can you nam&
the . tacumbenW-^-but very, rarely
does an unknown receive tha£ nom-
ination on "a major party ticket.

So it's hats ibff ' to. C. Elmer Ander-
son, magazine distributor of . Brain-
erd, ' who copped the Republican.
horninatTon-'froni" two such season-
ed campaigners as George. Johnson,
former speaker of -the. house, and
J. R. Sweltzer, former house ap-
propriations 'Chairman. And strang-
est of all, 'Anderson won without
making much of an effort.

First Minnesota farm tenant
awardeda federal loan to buy his
own farm under provisions of the
new farm-tenant act is Mohn Ol-
son of Stearns county. Mr. Olson.
was recommended as "qualified to
make a success of the venture" by
a committee of 3 Stearns County
farmers. He is buying a 160-acre
farm near Donnelly, and will have
40 years in which to repay the loan
at 3 per cent interest.

Headlines
in the News

(Continued from page two)

ley circus Vm-1
? retired to winter

quarters at the height of its sum-
mer season. The 1600 performers
and roustabouts went on strike af-

ter refusing to take a 25 per cent

wage cut. We don't want to be bug-
ling taps ahead of time, but when
the "biggest show on earth" has to

fold canvas in midsummer, it looks

like . the day of the big circus is

over.

Howard Hughes, millionaire oil-
man and movie producer, is mak-
ing ready to fly the Atlantic as an
advertising stunt for the 1939 New
Yorw * World's Fair. " Although he
denies he will try for any speed
record, it's' significant that Hughes
will fly the same monoplane in
which he lowered the Los Angeles
to New York flight record last year.
His destination will be Paris.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
. Sunday, July 10th
Regular service at. 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

Have you recovered from your
July 4th celebration yet?

SEMI-ANNUAL

POLITICAL
REVIEW

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T .C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 10:30.

Men's club on Tuesday evening,
July 12.

Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 1:30. Ladies

Aid at Sampsons Thursday, July
14. Hostesses Mrs. Emma Sampson
and Mrs. Peter Klungness.

Elevators and waves aren't the
only things that - go up an down.
Objecting-to the 45-mille speed zone
markers put " up by the highway
department at the outskirts of their

village, Robblnsdale authorities

yanked them down and established

their. own 30-mile limit. (Robbins-
dale is a suburb north of Minnea-
polis). However leaving the safety
angle out1 of rt entirely, the fact

remains that the highway depart-
ment still holds the top cards if

it cares to play them. Under the
1937 state uniform traffic act, the
highway c#rnmissioner is privileged
to zone all highways as he sees fit.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Sunday, July 10 will

be as follows: Sunday church
school at 9:45 -with classes adjust-

ed for all who are present.
Public worship at 11 o'clock with

sermon by Dr. G. H. Mayer-Oakes.
The choir will sing. We urge all

members of the congregation who
are in the city to attend.
The Ladies Aid wip serve a pub-

lic supper Wednesday, July 13th
from 5 to 7 o'clock.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday, July 10, 10 a. m. Sunday

School. 8 p. m. Service.
Friday, July 15^ 8 p. m. Luther

League at August Scholin's.

Tama, St. Huaire:
Sunday, July 10, 10 a. m. Sunday

School. 11 a. m. Service.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, July 8, 8 p. m. Luther

League at Mrs'. August Ericksons.
Sunday, July 10, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

In the hope it will encourage the
flow of private money into busi-
ness, Pres. Roosevelt has authoriz-
ed federal banking agencies to lib-

eralize examining procedures. Un-
der the new regulations, banks .be-

longing to the federal reserve sys-
tem . may make long term loans
without criticism of examiners . if

the loans are otherwise sound, and
they may also invest in bonds of

small corporations even though
such securities aren't listed on the
stock exchanges. Prior to this or-

der, bank examiners had frowned
on loans for more than -9 months
as risky and slow and federal, re-
serve member banks were not per-

mitted to invest in unlisted securi-

ties.

.» Get this

NEW HEAD
•Make your old

^s4nker-HoltT
the same as a new

CfutUeHqermodel

• Enjoy its

9 GREAT NEW
FEATURES,

— at half the cost of

a new separator.

For cash or terms.

- See you r local

agent or write to

9 GREAT NEW FEATURES

I Sp-ndlc ** 1nd.cc:=r f t*-i

Anker-Holth Manufacturing Company
Port Huron, Michigan /

L6cal Agent ."/''

THIEF RIVER IMPLEMENTS
• 112 NORTH MAIN '

August Larson and Mrs. Josle

Wolff called at the Weber, Sr.,

hbme Friday evening.
Orey McDonagh of San Diego,

Calif., Agnes Lutz and Royal' Mc-
Donagh of Chicago arrived Sunday
to visit at the Weber homes and
also at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Eckmanand

Beatrice Eckman of St. Paul visit-

ed at the Gilbert Bakke and Eck-
man homes over the /week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Farstad and

son, Mrsl Melvin Farstad and son
and W^ Leader and Betty Larh
visited at the Ole, Louis and Iver
Farstad homes , and also at Emil
Finnestads last' week.

Guests at Joe Weber, Jrs. on the
4th were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber,
Sr., Orey and Royal McDonagh,
Agnes Lutz and .Louis Taie.
Mrs. Lloyd 1 Streeter of St. Cloud

spent the holiday at his home here.
- Mrs. Mork and children arrived
home/Sunday from their trip to
South Dakota.
..Mr. and Mrs. Rykken, former

school supt., now of Dodge Center,
called at the Alfred Johnson home
Monday evening. They are visiting

at Mrs. Rykken's home at Green-
bush during school vacation.
Mr. and . Mrs. Henry Strom and

daughters and Hazel -Hanson of
St. Paul arrived Saturday lor "a

visit at the Christian Hanson home.-
- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and
children of Goodridge spent the
4th at Newfolden.

.
Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Barhettand.

son are spending the 4th at New-
folden visiting at the Herman Hah-
sori and Conrad Melo homes.
Myrtle Johnson - of Minneapolis

and Viola Johnson of - Clearbrook
are visiting with their mother, Mrs.
Albert Knutson and. relatives..

. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Creisen
and- family, of East Grand Forks
spent the 4th at Newfolden visit-

ing at the August Larson home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Bagstad of
Albert Lea visited at the Martin
Smeby home iast week. ".-•-'. '

~ '--•'

Guests at Blewetts ;on Monday

Cattle Prices .Soar Briskly; Hogs

Also Display Higher Trend In

Post Holiday Trade; Spring

Lambs Decline Sharply

South St. Paul, Minn., July 5,

1938: Continuing last week's -ad-
vance, local cattle prices ruled
strong to higher with occasional
sales around 25c higher. Good to

choice fed steers earned $9.00^10.40

with small lots $10.50, and plain to

medium' steers at $6.50-8.50.. Good
to choice heifer and mixed yearl-

ing cattle sold at $8.00-10.00, good
western cows up to $7.00, and most
butcher cows at $5.50-6.50. Low cut-
ter and " cutter cows made $4.00-

525 or more. Sausage bulls bulked
at $5.50-6.25, top fat bulls reaching
$6.75. Plain stockers cashed main-
ly at $5.50-6.50, good stock steers

getting up to $7.50. Vealers were
steady as good- to choice vealers

sold at $7.50-8.50 and strictly choice
at $9.00. Shipper -demand was ac-
tive for good springer cows, most
cows to' that outlet selling at $65.00-

85.00 with .extremes up to $90.00.:

Hog supplies were light following

the holiday and the market dis-

played a higher trend with price up
10-20c from -last Saturday. Pack-
ers furnished the main demand and
took the bulk of good to choice 140-
230 lb. hogs at $8.90-9.25, the lat-

ter price top for' choice 200 lb. down.
A spread of $7.90-8.55. took 250,-300

lb. weights with 230-250 lb. Dutch
ers making $8.55-8.90. Heavier hogs
sold on.down to $7.60. Packing sows
scaling 400 lbr down turned at
$750-7.75; weightier sows on down
to $6.90. Stags made $7.00-8.00.

Increased supplies 'brought- 25-40c
lower prices tor slaughter" -lambs.
Other classes held near steady.
Choice; around 83 lb. Washington
spring lambs sold.at $9.10 arid most
good to choice; native -springers : at
$8.75. Shorn old crop lambs Or year-
lings"- .made $6.00-6.50. Good to
choice -slaughter .ewes .brought
$3.00-3.25 with* heavier weights and
lower grade ewes .at $1.50-2.50.'

GRYGLA LTJTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Osthy, Pastor

Sunday, July 10th:
Bethlehem at 11 a. m.
Satesdal at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday;"' July 13:

"•

Bethlehem Ladies Aid meets in
the church at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. H,
P. Nabben will serve.
Grygla Lutheran Mission
Sunday, July 10th:
English service at 8 p. m.
Saturday, July .9:

The annual meeting of the Gryg-
la Mission will be held in the Mis-
sion at 2 p. m. All members and
friends are invited to be present.

Acceding to the request of Har-
old Stassen, Republican nominee
for governor, the Republican state

executive committee has agreed, to
hold its state convention the first

week in September. Whether Mr.
Stassen will also succeed in con-
vincing the committee that its pro-
gram this year must be "a people's

crusade, rising above party lines"

remains for the future to determ-
ine. In .view ofStassen's well-earn-
ed victory in the primary, gained
without too much support from old
line Republicans,- it would be fool-
ish to bet he won't have his way.

ST. mLAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle. Pastor

Sunday, Jul? 10th services:

St. Hilaire:
Sunday School at 10 a..m.
Services at 11:10 a. m.
Rev. Lawrence will preach'
Luther League July 15th at the

Dalakers home.
St; Pauli:
School picnic at the Liari home

at 11 a. m.
Aid Thorstveit home July 14 in

the evening. Mesdaines Thorstveit
and Johnson entertain.
Ebenezer^8 p. m. Rev. Lawrence

will preach. American.
' Oak Ridge services at 9:30 a. m.

Speaking of Republican leaders,

Rep. Hamilton Fish of New York
suggests it would be in the best in-

terest of the party if the position
of national chairman (held by John
Hamilton) were declared vacant
until after the November elections.

Mr. Fish has been known to be
wrong, but this time .he doesn't
have to go much beyond the rec-

ords, to dredge up some fair evi-

dence that as a political genius,
Mr. Hamilton remains a good law-
yer.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

MAVIE LUTHERAN. CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor .

English services Sunday In High-
landing at 10:30 a. m. and in Tel-
emarken at 2 p. m.The conflrmar
tlori classes will meet after services
at. both places. -

A parochial school program will

be given in the Telemarken church
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Torjus Hemmestvedt and Mrs. G
Haiigen Syrtvedt will entertain the
Y. P. Society immediately after the
program.
..The Silverton.Ladies Aid meets
at the home of -.Mrs. Odin Hanson
Friday, evening, July 15th,- with
Mrs. Hanson and . Mrs. John'Sor-
urn serving. --,.-'--.-. "-":' _

-

The Highlanding Ladies; Aid will
be . entertained at the "church Fri-
day, July 8th,.;by Mrs. Anna San*
ders.
-, 2Uon Ladies Aid . will . be; • enter-
tained by. Mrs; Amanda- Nelsbriand

They're going to erect a statue
of Charlie McCarthy in Edgar Ber-
gen's old home -town of Decatur,
Mich. That's a nice tribute to Ven-
triloquist Bergen, but how about
a statue honoring Rudy Vallee, the
man who really put Bergen and
Charlie over?

When Aubrey Williams, deputy
WPA administrator, took time off
last week to advise a group of WPA
workers to "keep your friends in
in power," he served up exactly the
kind of pitch that foes "of the .ad-,

ministration have been waiting for.
Williams may or may not have been
referring to this year's elections,
but it sounded that " way to a lot
of : folks" and. therefore that's the
way it was judged. From now on
any official connected in any man-
ner with the distribution of relief
money will have to keep a close
check, on his tongue unless he
wants to fan smoldering flames
that need, only "a gust or two of
-wind to get them blazing. Or even
a gust or-two of hot air.

By Howard Y.- Williams

"The outstanding event in the
United States in the first half of
1938 fra 1

? been the business reces-

sion," declares Howard Y. Williams,
Director of the Minnesota Division *

of Soldier Welfare and Farmer-La-
bor candidate for Congress in the
Fourth District of Minnesota in his
Semi-Annual Political Review.

"If it had not been for the WPA.
Unemployment Compensation, and -

guarantee of bank deposits as the-

winter of 1933-34. The relief crisis

in such cities as Chicago and Cleve-
land where families have been left

destitute because of the inaction of
city and state officials, reminds one
of the general situation in the
Hoover regime.
"As the half-year ends with -the .

promise of splendid crops and the- .

forward looking action of President .

Roosevelt in securing the passage
of a $3,753,000,000 Relief and Recov-
ery Bill, the indication is that we
shall have a marked upturn in the
business cycle before the year is

finished.
"On the favorable side of the led-

ger for this half-year is the pass-
age of the Wages and Hours Bill
which along with the- Social Secur-
ity Act and the TVA constitutes the
most constructive piece of legisla-

tion passed by the New Deal. The
remarkable growth of co-operatives, .

the development of thousands of
miles of- Rural Electrification Ad-
ministration lines, the forcing of
the Remington Rand Company to
return 5,000 workers to their jobs,
the many progressive decisions of
the United States Supreme Court,
the bringing to trial in Harlan
County, Kentucky, of those forces
of dictatorship which deprived the-

miners of civil liberties, and the-

nomiriation and success of progres-
sives like Senator Pepper in Florida
and Mr. Hess in Oregon in primary
elections are all matters which give
hope for the future.
"On the debit side of . the ledger

,
are to be found the row which
Chairman Arthur E. Morgan star-
ted in the TVA, the appointment
of a man like John Milton as Unit-
ed States Senator from New Jersey,
the ability of Mayor Frank Hague
to deny civil liberties in Jersey City
and thus undermine democracy, the
defeat of the Ludlow Amendment
by Congress which would have giv-
en the" people a referendum on war,
and the fact that peace has not
been agreed upon between the A-F.
of L. and the C. L O.
"Abroad the war clouds still dark-

en the horizon. The debit side of
the column far outweighs the cred-
it side. - Japan has established a
war-time dictatorship over the en-
tire life 'Of the country. Germany
has absorbed Austria and now
brings pressure on Czecholovakia.
Hitler and Mussolini have met and

'

undoubtedly a pact of cooperation
has been agreed uponJ There has
been the unforgivablef bombing of
defenseless cities outside the war
areas in China and Spain, an omin-
ous portent ot what will happen to
civilians (if World War breaks ouU
"On the bright side of the pic-

ture we -find China holding her
own, India Increasing the use of
democracy and^elf government, in-
dicate that Ethiopia Is not yet
conquered, the ^crushing of the Ce-
dillo revolt in Mexico and the gen-
eral protest against -holding the
Olympic : games in fascist Japan.
While competent observers assert
that Hitler will attack Czechoslo-
vakia after the harvest in August
or September, yet generaf indica-
tions are that disagreements will be
ironed, out and war averted this
year.

To prevent heat stroke or. heat
prestation, advises the Red Cross
first aid division, "take a pinch of
salt in a glass of water when thirs-
ty." This looks'" like one of those
summers when we may- escape ex-
cessive! heat in Mlnnesota-Tbuslness
of rapping oh woodr^hut it's good
advice to have on tap anyway.

Mrs; Hi'BehdicksonvatNelsohs on I -.The* lieutenant governor of Min-
Suriday. ; :-y.i\-^^ ;."•-'

-i'l-'y-
'''''• hesota vis v often ;; unknown to the
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Miss Margaret Powers
Becomes Bride Of

I Harley Swenson

y

The sacristy of Incarnation

church at Minneapolis was the

scene of the marriage Thursday of

Miss Margaret Powers, daughter of

Mr.^and Mrs. Roger Powers, 4522
" Blaisdell Ave., Minneapolis, and
Harley G. Swenson of this city, son

of Judge and Mrs. P.i H. Swenson
— of Grand Forks, N. D. Rev. Paul

Colbert officiated at the noon cer-

emony, and the organist was Mrs.

Earl Young. White peonies and
^-^greenery decorated the church.

Soft folds of silk-marquisette fell

over taffeta for the bridal gown,
and the puffed sleeves were .

inset

with Chantilly lace to match the

lace^girdle. The fingertip tulle veil

falling from a halo of satin was
the One which had been worn by
Mrs. Anthony Kartes, (Margaret
Keenan) at her wedding. The bride

carried white roses and gardenias.

The maid of honor. Miss Jennie

M. Powers, - sister of the bride, wore

ciel blue chiffon with a shirred

bodice and puffed sleeves and a

narrow ribbon sash. Her bouquet

was Dink roses and blue delphin-

—- ium. "Miss Helen G. Canoyer was
bridesmaid and wore blossom pink

; similarly fashioned. Knute Kiland

was best man and George L. Pow-
ers of Long Beach. Calif., brother

of the bride, was the usher.

Mr. Swenson is a graduate of the
University of North Dakota and
has been the district court reporter

for the past several years.

A wedding breakfast was served

to 33 guests at the Curtis hotel at

Minneapolis after the ceremony,
andean afternoon reception was,

given at the bride's .home. Mrs.
-^Emerson Woodward and Miss "Hel-

en Marshall assisted in the dining
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Swenson are mo-
toring to Seattle, Wash., to sail

July 9 on the S. S. Columbia for

Alaska. For going away Mrs. Swen
son wore dusky pink boucle with
navy accessories. After August 15,

they will be at home in the Ava-
lon apartments in this city.

I MRS. EIDE ENTERTAINED
FOB OUT OF TOWN GUEST

Mrs. Harold Eide entertained

group of friends Saturday evening

in honor of her sister Mrs. A. E.

Simons of- Austin, who has been a

guest at the Eide home for several

weeks. -

The evening was spent in a so-

cial manner and refreshments were

served by the hostess.

Those present were Mesdames A.

E Simons of Austin, honor guest,

A H. Doran, Oscar Mohsebroten, C.

A. Wiltrout, O. G. ."Winger, Palma
Anderson, Win. Brown, and Miss

Anne Adey.

Millie Kline Becomes
Bride Of F. Elofson

Miss Millie Kline,- daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline, became
the bride of Forrest James Elofson,

son of Mr. and Mrs. William Elof-

son ,at a ceremony Thursday even-

ing at thejbride's home west of the

city. Rev. R. M. Felstad read the

ceremony.

The bride wore a floor length

pink chiffon gown with accessories

to match, and. carried a large bou-

quet of pink roses.
_
;
-

The bride is a graduate of the

local high school. The groom is- em-
ployed as watchmaker at the Elof-

son Jewelry store in this city.

The couple left on a short wed-
ding trip. - They will make their

home in this city.

MRS. BEKGLAND ENTERTAINED
BRIDGE CLUB FRIDAY
Mrs. G. Bergland entertained the

members of her bridge club at her

home Friday evening at a seven

o'clock luncheon. Bridge was play-

ed at two tables, with Mrs. Leich-
man winning high honors and Mrs.
CHara winning lqw.

Discoverer Of Freddie;-

Bartholomew Brings
Tom Sawyer To Screen

The- typical American boy—he
doesn't sing, he. doesn't dance, he's

nobody's prodigy, and he doesn't

suffer—comes to the screen at last.

He is Tommy Kelly, the 12-year-

old unknown from the Bronx, who,
wholly unknown, totally inexper-

ienced, was selected from among
more than 25,000 American boys* as

an ideal Tom Sawyer for the Tech-
nicolor production of "The Adven-
tures of Tom Sawyer" to show at

the Falls Theatre Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday.
David O. Selznick, the producer

who discovered Freddie Bartholo-

mew, is also the discoverer of Tom-
my Kelly, a poor boy who never
had any especial advantages, whose
father, head of a family of seven
living in a $28-a-month flat, had
been on WPA relief for two years

when the finger of fortune pointed
out his son.
Like the typical American boy

that he is, Tommy had never given

any thought to an acting career.

Bis mind was on baseball.

Unknown to himself, his associ-

ates or even his family, Tommy
possessed that elusive quality that

Is known as "screen personality",

indefinable, intangible, but imme-
diately recognizable.

Selznick, who ' has scored out-

standing successes with the film-

ing of such classics as "David Cop-
perfield," in which he brought
Freddie Bartholomew, to fame;
"Little Lord Fauntleroy" and the
later smash hits, "A Star Is Born"
arid "The Prisoner of Zenda", has
surpassed even his own great rec-

ord with "The Adventures -of Tom
Sawyer." It is a triumph of mar-
velous entertainment and one, of

the finest things that has ever

been done. In" black and white it

would be a great picture. In techni-

color it is superb.

VERNA MAE STOUGHTON
HAS. BIRTHDAY PARTY

|

Mrs. E. A. Stoughton entertain-

ed at a birthdav party for her lit-

tle daughter, Verna Mae, Saturday
afternoon.

The afternoon was spent in play-

ing games and a very delicious

lunch was served by the hostess.

.A large birthday cake was the only

decoration used.

The guests included- Verna Mae
--Stoughton, honor guest, Delores
--.and Morris Ryan, Genevieve Hess.

Phyllis Carlson, Robert and Carol-

Melby and Ardis Stoughton, Mrs.
Carl Melby and Mrs. Carlson were
also present.

The-guest of honor received many
lovely-JUile gifts from those pres-

ent.

MRS. LEE ENTERTAINS
FOR OUT OF TOWN GUESTS

Mrs. Fred Lee entertained Mr.
and Mrs. P. Holmquist and child-

ren Harold and Mary of Fargo at

a dinner Monday evening, at the
Palm Garden Cafe.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs,

P. Holmnuist and children of Far-
go, honor^guests, Mr. Youngbeck,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and
daughter Virginia?

HAWKINS FAMILY ATTEND
FAMILY REUNION MONDAY
" Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins and
daughters Rhoda and Eudora,
Douglas Adkins and Gilbert Gran-
urn of this city/ Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tolson and daughter Yvonne of
Washington, _D. C, Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Almoas arid Mrs. Caroline Mill-
er of Minneapolis, and Mr. and
Mrs.; Albert Miller and family and
Mrs. Emll Boyum, all of Grygla,
met at" Black Duck Monday where
they had a family reunion.
Mrs. Caroline Miller is Mrs. Haw

kins' mother. Alvin Miller and Mrs
Almoas are Mrs. Hawkins' brother
and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peterson of

Oklee, July 4, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs.- A. J. McGovern of

this city, July 5, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Alby, City,

July 5, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Lundgren

City, July 6. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Johnson, City
;

July 6, a boy. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mandt of

Hazel, July 2, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson of

this city .July 5, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gangriess of

this city, June 30, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cody, City,

June 30, a girl.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson.* Pastor

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Luther League, Strathcona 7:30.

Mission meetings will be held in

Warren Sunday and Monday, July
10-11. The pastor will be absent
over Monday attending these meet-
ings.
Our next Ladies Aid meeting will

be held at the farmhouse of P. B.

Malberg Wednesday, July 20, at 3

The Luther League will meet in

the church parlors next Tuesday
evening, July 12, at 8 o'clock.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10. Sermon
Subject, Luke 6, 36-42, "Even As
Your Father".

Circles will meet Thursday, July
14th as follows: 1 .Mrs. W. W.-Mor-
ell; 2, Mrs. Ed Hogenson; 3, Mrs.
L. J. Erickson; 4, Mrs. Olaf Winger;
5, Mrs. N. A. Nelson; 6, Mrs. Iver

Aaseby; 8, Mrs. E. L. Rolland; 9,

Mrs. E. A. Yonke; 10, Mrs. John
Gren. No. 12 will meet with Mrs.
Roy Rude Wednesday evening, the
13th.

THE /M OF THE MONJH
• You'll not find a better value anywhere than

this 1938 Magic Chef gas range with its beautiful

-white porcelain-enamel finish,^ its fast-cooking,

efficient top burners, its insulated speed oven, and

its convenient separate broiler. In fact, if y.our

present stove is ten years old or older, the savings

this new range makes in your gas bills will go a

long .way toward paying for the replacement.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Ladies Aid meets on
Thursday this "week, entertained by
Mesdames Olaf Joppru, Oscar Jop-
pru and Henry Oen._
Sunday services:
Morning worship at 10:15.
Norwegian services at 11:25.

Rindal: Confirmation and Com-
munion services at 2:15. To be con-
firmed are Dorothy Pederson, Lu-
cille Hanson and Wallace Anderson.
Confirmation offering.
Norden: Sunday School- at 10.

GoodridgeY . The confirmation
class meets Weditesday at 2. .

*'

Choir rehearsal Wednesday at
8:30.
The Luther. League will have its

Summer Festival Sunday, July 17;

Watch our announcements next
week.

•;-; (Jets Consideration
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manner in which ~ the work is car-

ried on is contained- in th« follow-

.ing report:, i,. =•/ - •

Electricity—hired man and ser-

vant girl -for. the farm family—was
put to work on 198,000 additional

farms last year, the-biggest year,of

rural electrification the United

States has. known, the Committee
on the Relation of Electrificity to

Agriculture . reports from -figures

compiled by the Edison Electric In-

stitute. The best previous year, says

the Committee, was ls28.

While Government loans from the

Rural Electrification Authority to

light and power cooperatives fin-

anced many line extensions, the

established public utility companies
also greatly extended rural service.

So it has come about that in the

three years since REA was auth-
orized, the number of American
farms electrified has spurted up
from 10 or 11 per cent of the total

number to 20 per cent.

Cooperation Succeeds

The spread; of power lines In 1937

shows what can be done when
farmers, the agricultural extension

service, and the Government work
together. On Jan. 1, 1936, 1,042,924

farms were connected with electric

current. Twelve months later the

figure had risen to 131,505, accord-

ing to the Edison Electric Institute.

This was a rise of 19.1 per cent.

When it is considered that the
first 1,000,000 farms electrified are

those nearest cities where power is

generated and in sections where
the populations comparatively
dense and where service is there-

fore more profitable to the utility

companies ,then the rapid rise af-

ter this most desirable market had
already been tapped is the more
significant. Some 380 REA projects

in 44 states apparently have had
a stimulating effect on the whole
field.

However, it is striking that in a
number of . eastern states having a
high percentage of farm electrifi-

cation, most, if not all, of the line

extensions have been the work of

regular utility companies. In these

states plans of, cooperation among
the companies, the farmers,- the

extension service, and other agen-

cies, have been satisfactory, it is

explained by a staff member of a

national farm organization here.

For example, in Massachusetts,

64.5 per cent of the farms are elec-

-trified, in New Hampshire, 56.7

per cent, in New York 525 per cent.

This places these states sixth,

eighth and ninth respectively in the

list of states with the largest num-
ber of farms equipped with electric

current, according to the Edison

Institute figures.

Loans Sought

On the other hand, in Ohio,

where the second largest number of

farms in any state are served by
electricity, farmer cooperatives have
been formed for line extensions and
played a major part, it is said here.

In the central and western states

where farms are big and families

more scattered, the utilities have
apparently found it less profitable

to extend line sand have therefore

been much less active. Here REA
loans have been eagerly applied for.

Little Rhode Island tops the list

of state percentages with 94.7 per

cent of its farms hooked up to cur-

rent. This is because most of its

farms are good ones, and all are

near urban areas, explains Dr. E.

A. White, Director of the Commit-
tee. In actual number of electrified

farms, of course, Rhode Island is

way down the line. It doesn't even

rank among the first 12.

California, which stands second

in' the percentage list with 88.5 per

cent of its farms supplied with cur-

rent, however, leads the others 47

states with 92.595 electrified farm
units. Irrigation needs are respon-

sible for this, said Dr. White. Ohio
ranks second in the number of

farms so equipped, although it Is

.grinn! New Xg&- japks.fim-d Ir^Jhe
numb^vOf farins'.' ?*>>-;.;- *,.%

'-'

A study of farm electrification in

New; York feta^tm^de by the Com-
mittee. shdwB* what has been hap-
pening, over a period; of 11 years.

Not only has the total, number of

farms electrified -greatly increased,

but cost of energy _ has been cuC
While number of farm 'users, in-

creased . 185 per cent over the per-

iobV cost per -kilowatt hour fell

from 10 cents in 1926 to 4.5 cents

in 1937.

WOMENS CO-OP GUILD
WILL MEET TUESDAY ;

The Women's Cooperative Guild
will meet at the Oscar Nelson home
Tuesday evening. All members ;

are

urged to be present at this meet-

ing.

Thatehex at: Helena, Mont., in 1896.

'A- year later .he moved to Oklaho-
ma where he lived a shorf time; be-

fore moving to Mitchell, S Jpak.

In 1905 he moved to this city where:

helived until 1931 when he'moved
to Aurora" where he made hisJiome
with his .son James. In 1936 he
moved back to this city and made
his home with his daughters,- Mrs.
Gotfrey Carlson and Mrs. R;' A.

Elliot, both of 'this city. *

He is survived.'by two sons 'and

four daughters, - James^^^Aurora; ;

and Raymond of Dulutfa^ Meg.-.Got- '

frey Carlson, Mrs. R.* A.' Elliot; both
of this city, MrV.X E.-,Durham of

Keewa^ih and Mrs; 1tern :
Btarjsburg

.brl Poplar, Mont-i^^and "eighteen
grandchildren.- -rEHs^wife an,6v one
sister preceded rtirn in. death.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Larson -Funeral Chapel at
2 p. in. Tuesday, with Rev. J. O.
Jacobsen officiating .Interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery.

MOOSE RIVER
Miss Gladys Finley, who has been

employed at the A. F. Gasch home I

for the past. two months, returned
home Tuesday.

Visitors at the Henry Grondahl
home Friday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Eriirig Gilthvedt, Eunice, Ver-

non and Russel, Chester, Joseph,

Rueben, Orpha and Margaret Ten-^
gesdal, Mr. and Mrs. Ordean An-
derson and children.

Harold Gasch left for Thief Riv-

er. Falls Tuesday where he will be

employed. -

The Arne Hagen, Oscar Knutson,
Ole Peterson, Chas. Knutson, Ed
Mattson, Walter Dougherty and H.
Lee- families enjoyed the Fourth
at Fuller Lake. It is reported that

Harlan, Jr., ( caught the biggest

fish. /

Erling Gilthvedt, who spent t

few days' vacation at home, return-

ed to Waskish Tuesday. He was
accompanied by Russell and Mrs.

Gilthvedt who returned home on!

Wednesday.
The Alfred Foss, Buel Gram, O.

Melland and O. Anderson families

celebrated the Fourth, at Warroad.
Don't forget to come to the cof-

fee party at the Alfred Foss home
Sunday, July 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoenhaus, Mrs. J.

Storzinger of St. Paul spent several

days at the John Theiling home
this week.

Ardell Grondahl is staying with
Eunice Gilthvedt during the ab-

sence of Mrs. Gilthvedt.

OBITUARIES
RITES OF GRYGLA RESIDENT
TO BE CONDUCTED SATURDAY
John Franzman passed away at

his home in Grygla Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed at the Grygla church Saturday

afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Rev.

Baumann of Mavie officiating. In-

terment will be made at Grygla.

A complete obituary will appear in

next week's issue of the Forum.

JOHN COAN OF GOODRDDGE
PASSED "ON SATURDAY

John T. Coan of Goodridge pass-

ed- away, at a local hospital Satur-

dav, July. 2.

He was born April 14. 1872. He
was married to Gertie Gerlings at

Barnesville in 1896, and came to

this city in 1904. He filed a home-
stead in Silverton Township and
lived there 10 years. From there he
moved to Star Township and lived

there until 1924 when he moved to

Hickory Township where he has
since made his home.
He is survived by three sons and

two daughters, John, Bert, Harry,

Mrs. Oscar Stenbeck and Mrs. Leon
McMann, all of Goodridge, eleven

grandchildren, one brother James
of Douglass, N. D., and one sister

Katie Coan of Kansas City, Mo.
His wife passed away in 1921.

Funeral services were conducted

at the- Erie church Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock, with Rev. E.

W. Baumann officiating. Interment
was made in the Eckland cemetery
near Erie.

WILLIAM SALE RITES
CONDUCTED SATURDAY

William Sale passed away at a
local hospital Friday at the age of

67 vears.
He was bom in St. Joseph, Mo.,

eighteenth in
*
the " percentage col- I in 1871 and was married to Ina

$129
.25

DELIVERED
CONNECTED
AND SERVICED

FOR ONE YEAR

LOCAL MARKETS
GBAIN

No. 1 Dark. Northern
Daflt No. 58 lb. test
No. 1

t

Mixed Durum
No. 1 .' Ret! Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye -
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Corn
Mixed: Corn

.70

.68

.50

.53

.55

.31

-1.57

.17

.35

.85

.41

.40

THE 'itexo&.pRUO STORE .

FUUPlNT*l2EMf3l

Antiseptic Solution
For moutfi wash,

cuts, skin irrita-

tions, and loose

dandruff.

49*

POULTRY AND PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4% lbs.

Colored Springs 2 to 4% lbs.

Leghorn Springs 2 lbs. & Over
Heavy Hens
tight Hens-
Cocks- .

Fancy; Hens- '

Fancy Toms
No. 2 Grade '

LORD BALTIMORE

Wriiingfbrtfbli

39'

6QcMum49c

Toilet Powders

Bug Shot

Contain*"24 en-
velopes ind|i
50 n«J writ'

tag tablet.

PINT SHE CAIOREX '.

Vacuum Bottle

89*
Built sturdy.

Keeps liquid;

hot or cold.

tARGETVMBriten

TOOTH PASTE

60o . ~*T\\

Alka-Seltzer 49c

RUX
$<*-Z9

$1.00

Adlerika 89c

25*
Cleans bidd<

angles where dc-jl

cay danger lurks.

rflPeptona 89c
Tonic

'

SAVE with SAFETY at the

PlflfTY OF ICE CUBES

PERFECT FOOD PROTECTION

• FROZEN DESSERTS AND
C00UNG DRINKS

• SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

NEEDS NO WATER, NO DAILY ATTENTI0H •

YOU'LL find Servel Electrolux, the kerosene refrigerator,

a real friend ol the family.: It keeps food fresh in all

kinds of weather . . . gives you a chance to have new, de-

licious dishes . .'.
. saves work, time and money.

In every important respect* this Servel Electrolux is
.

identical, with the famous gas refrigerator which is today
,

giving silent, low-cost service in more than a million city

homes. It has no moving, wearing parts and runs for only

a few cents a day. Write for complete details.

Save. WITH THE REFRIGERATOR YOU
HEAR ABOUT .-. . &VT NEVER HEAR

MAJL THIS COl/POAf

RED LAKE FUEL CO„ Thief Biver Falls. Minn.

Gentlemen: Fleaae send me, 'without ohU-

B"
ttgn, complete information about .Servel-

DCtrolax, the Kerosene Refrigerator.

Street or R\FJX_

| Towil—-- ... :

"

: State -^ ^^"^** I

RED LAKE FUEL CO.

V

HARDWARE D^ABTMENl!

\ ^^^s^^00'&^W0^,
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4pcdl Happenings
Miss Exile Hamre spent the week

end visiting her sister at Bagley.

Fern Hawkinson spent the week
end at her parental home in Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parbst and son
Ray spent the week end at Winni-
peg.

Mrs. A.. W._ Swedenburg is visit-

ing friends in' the Twin Cities this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. O f__GC7Granum arid

family spent the week end at Grand
Forks. "r'.i. . ^ -'

Mrs. Peter Jameson and son vis^
ited at Pelican - Rapids . over the
week end. -

Mrs. C. E. Hellq^nst and daugh-
ters Harriet and Marjorie spent the

. week end at Winnipeg.'

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Lien and fam-
ily spent the week end visiting rel-

atives at Park River, N. D.

Hans Holmgren left Saturday for

the Twin Cities where he is vist-

ing friends for about a week.

Paul Melby and Orden Ihle are
spending this week at Ely where
they' are enjoying a canoe trip.

'

Mr. and IMrs. Peter Thune and
August Thune from Hazel visited
at the Carl Melby home Sunday.

Infant feeding will 'be discussed
in the Maternal and Child Care
classes during the week of July 11.

George Aansfad -visited at his
parental home in this city over the
week end. returning to Minneapo-
lis Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasmussen

left Friday for Lakeiield where they
'visited at the Bob Wheeler home for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berg and fam-
ily motored to Winnipeg Sunday
and spent the 4th there, retirrning

Monday evening.

Arthur MicSelson and children,
Elaine and Billy, of Devils Lake.
N. D., visited relatives in this city
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Thronson and
family spent the week end visiting
relatives in the Twin Cities, return-
ing Tuesday evening.

^Mrs. Esther Speckeen, Bertha
Cobb and Bill Fearn, all of Fargo
were week end guests at the O. F.
Halldin home In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meehan left

Friday for Allison. Iowa, where
they spent the week end. returning
to this city Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris return-
ed Monday from e. week end trip
to Drake and Fordville, -I. D., where
they had visited relatives since Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Severt Benson, ac-
companied by Doris" Wells left on
Sunday for Detroit Lakes and Far-
go where they spent several days
visiting friends."

Mr. and Mrs. August A. Johnson
and daughter^ Hilver and Stella
Stadum left Sunday for Duluth
where they spent the week end. re-
turning by way of the Iron Range
Monday evening.

.
" Mrs. Al Guth and daughter .Mar-
ylin of Staples arrived" Saturday
and visited with the formers" daugh-
ter, Clair of this city until Tues-
day when they returned • to their
home.
?T>r. and Mrs. O. F. Melby and

-j. daughter Katherine and Myrtle
Anderson of Crosby returned from
a two weeks* trip to California.
where they visited at the home of
Mrs. Melbys sister. Mrs. Estelle
Edwin at Oakland. Dr. Melby at-
tended the Rotary Convention at
San Francisco.

The Nels Flam 'family spent Sun-
day and -Monday visiting relatives

at Edinburg, IjL D.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Haug and
family spent the holidays over the
Fourth at Winnipeg. '

Mr. arid Mrs. J. Steen spent the
week end visiting at Grand Forks
and Bismarck, N~. D.
=" Mr. arid -Mrs;: EE. Tunberg left

Sunday for the Twin Cities where
they kre; visiting relatives. Their
-nephew, -"'Marvin Hill, went with
them. -

Mr, and" Mrs.. Alfred Haugen have
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Nybakken arid children, Joyce, Lur-
hine .Grace, Ralph and Vernon of

Chicago., .. -._

Mr, and"~Mrs. Paul Odegaard of
Kenmare, N.rTX, visited at the L.
VeVea home Saturday on their
way to Duluth where they spent
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
children left Sunday for' Viking
where they are visiting at' the home
of Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. "Joe Jansen. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd VeVea motored
to Fosston Monday and spent the
day with 'Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mar-
tin (Lucille VeVea).
Miss Alfel Thompson, Mrs. Bert

.Broadbridge, Tom McMillan 'and
Mr. and "Mrs: Hesstrom of Duluth
visited at the Otto Parbst .home
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilson and
son Irving, left Wednesday for
Minneapolis and other southern
points, where they will visit rela-
tives for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Melby of

Bemidji visited at the Carl Melby
home Thursday. Mrs. Melby re-
mained here, until Monday visiting

at her parental home in this city.

Eudora Hawkins left Tuesday
evening after.- havimr-spent the week
end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and *Mrs. Phil Hawkins. Miss
Hawkins is a beauty operator at
Alexandria.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lund of
Chicago came Friday and visited

at the heme of Mr. Lund's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. . John Lund until
Thursday. They will visit relatives

"at Detroit Lakes before returning
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson and

children, formerly of Goodridgebut
now of Dawson, arrived this week
for a short vacation, which they are
spending- with' friends in this ter-
ritory. Mr. Nelson was ^formerly
manager' of the creamery at Good-
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Martin returned
Tuesday evening from Minneapolis
where they had been visiting rela-
tives for several days. On their
return they were accompanied by
Mrs. T. ;0_-Riddin and .son Jerry,
who will spend several weeks at the
Martin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl •' Kollitz and

son David returned Tuesday even-
ing from Minneapolis where they
had visited " relatives for several
day's. Ori." their retum-they were ac-
companied by Mrs. Bud Backlund
of Minneapolis who will visit at
the Kollitz home for a short time.

Mr .and Mrs. August. Stromerich
left Wednesday for St. Paul after
having visited at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Cerny several days. On their re-
turn they' were accompanied by
Buddy Brandon, who will enroll at
the camp at Fort Snelling for a
month.

-.1

VACATION
NECESSITIES

They're especially helpful if. yon spend your time
in the Lake Regions. Replenish your supply now
while you can save money and remember, you'll
use these almost every day.

First Aid Articles
Hospital Cotton, Special Ointment, Peroxide, .Foot
Balm or Mercurochrome, Mosquito Bepellants.

'

Toiletries
Liquid Shave, Cleansing Cream, Face Powder, Italian

Balm, Tooth Powder.

Sundries
, Outing Jugs, Sanitary Napkins, Razor Blades, Pic-

- "--'' r. tore Cameras and Films, Paper Cups anoTPIates, etc

J &B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM
Thief Rivet Falls* cut price drug store,

'~~~

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

ss-
Pursuant to call for special meet- Avolnn TTilm fallMr

ines the Board o£ County Commla- AVaiOn.rlim mailed
sioners, of Pennin^on .County, Min-
nesota, met at. the office; of the Coun-
ty Auditor at 10:00 A. SI. June 14.
1038.

'

Members present: Race, -Bredeson,
Roy. Mulry and Mandt.

.

Members absent: None.
Moved by Commissioner .Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the Board approve the following
described securities assigned by the
Northern State Bank as . Security for
County deposits: ' - L

U. S. Treasury Notes Series -

C 1030. l'.-i^c, due 3-15-30 $ 10.000.00
tj. S. Treasury Notes Series s
B 104D, l 1,:-^. due 0-15-40- 10.000.00

U. S. Treasury Bond of 1951-
~t, -liTe due 0-15-54 5.000.00

; ?_ 25,000.00

and that -the following described
security assigned by the Union State
Bartk of Thief River Falls as eecurity
for County deposits be also approved:
U. S. Treasury Bond of 1045.

2>.'.<£. due 12-15-45, No.
2US2 with C-15-3S and all
subsequent coupons at-
tached $10,000.00

Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the River Valley Community Club be
granted an "On Sale" non-intoxicat-
ing malt liquor license for one day,
July- 4. 193S. Carried.
The Board met with John X. Lyn-

skev, Executive Secretary of the Pen-
nington County "Welfare Board. F.
AY". Nichols, Supervisor of Audits and
finance. Public Assistance. State of
Minnesota, Margaret Brown. District
Representative, State Agency, in re-
gard to a number of alleged illegal

grants of Old Age Assistance.
After some discussion satisfactory

adjustment, was made between the
Countv and the State on the follow-
ing OKI Age Assistance cases. Nos.
25 17*;, UW, -IS. 13U. 253. 31S. 355,

424 and 427. _
Moved by Commissioner Race and

=.--conded by Commissioner Mandt that
the State Agency be refunded the
~tate and Federal share of Old Age
Assistance paid In the following

es: Nos. 22". 241. 257, 3-J7. 402 in
amount of $31<;.32, upon proper

discharge of the claim by the State
Ag-.-ncv. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner * Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the Board adjourn. Carried.

PAUL. ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

Summer Session Opens
At Itasca August 1st

One of the most delightful of all

summer sessions offered by the
University of Minnesota awaits col-

lege graduates and undergraduates
and teachers of biological subjects

in high schools and colleges at the
headwaters of the Mississippi river

in Minnesota's beautiful Itasca

State Park. The course of field in-

truction and research in forestry,

botany and entomology opens on
August 1, closes September 3.

According to Dr. A. A. Granovsky,
director of the forestry and biolog-

ical station at Itasca, this session

provides an excellent opportunity
for combining • University credit

class work with a vacation in one
of the most attractive playgrounds
of the Gopher state. The best
teaching talent available and the
splendid equipment makes this .5

weeks' study unique among summer
schools offering courses of advanc-
ed study, he says. Field trips and
laboratory work in such subjects as
botany, entomology, plant ecology,
wild life conservation and field bi-
ology are" offered, and graduate
students will find unexcelled oppor-
tunity for conducting research pro-
blems.

The forestry and .'biological sta-
tion is located on the wooded shores
of Lake Itasca, surrounded by vir-
gin forests and numerous lakes.

Because the enrollment is . limit-
ed, those interested should write
Dr. A _A .Granovsky, University
Farm, St. Paul for the summer
session bulletin at once.

Farm Lease Form
Developed By FSA Office

Copies of a new "flexible farm
lease" developed by the Farm Se-
curity Administration have been re-

ceived by O. H. Howard, county
supervisor ,and are now available
for study, by tenants, landlords, and
rural rehabilitation borrowers at his
office in the Auditorium Building
in Thief River Falls. -

Verbal agreements and questions
which are not discussed when the
farm is rented cause most of the
difficulties between landlords and
tenants, Mr. Howard said. The new
lease, equally advantageous to both
tenant and landlord, covers many
points which should be included in
every rental agreement. It will
serve as a practical means of en-
couraging better leasing arrange-
ments.

-Xandlords and tenants, alike, re-
alize that ordinarily long-time ten-
ure by the same farmer is desir-
able. To encourage this longer and
more stable tenure the new lease
gives lanrlords the right to term-
inate leases at the end of any year
by giving advance written notice.
Likewise, the lease is automatically
renewed if written notice is not
given at a specified time, according
to Mr. Howard.
The county supervisor said the

lease also provides that permanent
improvements such as fences, build-
ings or building repairs ,soil build-
ing practices, etc., can be made
with the written consent of the
landlord. When this consent is giv-
en and the tenant improves the
farm ,the. lease provides that he
eithe rremain on the farm until he
has secured^fuU benefit of the im-
provements, " or he will be compen-
sated for them in case of termina-
tion of the lease.
Any difficulties that may arise

between the landlord and the ten-
ant would be settled ^y an impar-
tial committee, of three neighbors,
Mr. Howard said.: One member of
the committee" would be selected by
the tenant, another by the land-
lord, and the third by the two
jointly. .-".
—Copies of the new flexible farm
lease are: available at the Farm
Security Administratiori County Su-
pervisors- office - hx - Thief River
Falls, Minn." "V-

Greatest Of Whimsies
A scrappy screen star combina-

tion- in the season's greatest laugh
sensation! Joan Blondell and Mel-
vyn Douglas skylark' through a
high-spirited comedy in the mad,
merry manner of "The Awful
Truth" and "The Thin Man", to
stand New York's "cafe society" on
its ear!
There's Always a Woman", Co-

lumbia comedy coming to the Ava-
lon Theatre on Sunday and Mon-
day, has been heralded by Holly-
wood critics as the funniest picture
ever made. Based on a popular
magazine story by Wilson Collison
and adapted to the screen by Gla-
dys Lehman, "There's Always a
Woman" offers a grand story and
a great, cast. Mary Astor, Frances
Drake, Jerome Cowan and Robert
Paige support the popular co-stars.
Alexander Hall directed.

The Avalon Theatre's forthcom-
ing attraction concerns the madcap
antics of a bewildering blonde try-
ing to prove to her detective hus-
band that he - "doesn't know from
nothing". A thin thread of mystery
weaves through the zany story, ac-
centuating the criss-cross warp of
nonsense and woof of laughter.

JK5 city be*&na..Uiel same ace- hereby
adjusted aJHKffited as follows: r :

** -
First operator ..i_:

—

S13Gjoo -.perrjnonth
Second Operator :: $125.00 per month
Third Operator rJZJ.91iiQ,QQ per -month
Fourth Operator _J_$100.60 per month
The salary of the- third- lineman is

hereby- fixed as- follows, $85.00 per
month.

,

Wages of teamster of street de-
partment, man and team- Is hereby
fixed In the ' amount, as follows, $.75
per hour.
Wages of F. L. Comstock. Street

department employee Is^ hereby fixed
In the amount, as .follows, $.40 per
hour.
The above : salary and wage adjust*-

ments are hereby made effective on
June l«th, 1938.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen :

voting Yes: Grlebsteln.
Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, KInghorn.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

: EMIL GRIEBSTErN",
. : President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor June 24, 393S.
Approved June 30, I93S.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest : P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

J. H. Ulvan visited relatives and
friends at Ada over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. EmanUel are
spending the week at Berthold and
Minot, N. D., visiting relatives. Mr.
Emanuel is the, manager of the
local Paint <& Glass Supply Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Neset of In-
ternational Falls arrived Wednes-
day evening to visit at the G. B.
Tveit home and also attend to
business matters in this city. On
their return they were accompan-
ied by Louise LaBree, who will vis-

it at the Neset home for several
weeks.

Rosella Gunderson arrived Tues-
day evening from Indianapolis,
Ind., where she has been employed
as instructor and supervisor at the
school for the deaf there for the
past three years, to spend the sum-
mer vacation at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Oline Gunderson of
Hazel, and also with her ;

sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Kjos of this city.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to adjournment the City
council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnei^oia, nn;t in session In
the Council Chambers in the Audi-
torium and i_unicii;al building on
June 21, 393S. The meeting was
called to order at. eight o'clock P. M.
with ail members presents,
Various petitions for the. construc-

tion of walks, curbs and- sutlers were
presented, the same to be constructed
under the city -wide works progress
administration program. Alderman
Salveson Introduced a. resolution or-
dering the same constructed and com-
pleted ami moved adoption of the
resolution. Motion seconding was
made by Alderman Myhrum and the
resolution was declared duly adopted.
In the matter of further considera-

tion of proposals for oil. treatment of
streets" as called for at the meeting
of June 17th a motion was made by
Alderman Baker, seconded by Kins-
horn and on roll call unanimously
carried that bids be rejected and
certified checks returned.
Applications for building permit,

were presented and granted, as fol-
lows : Chas. L. Engle, honey ware-
house. Lot 71 of Soo Line Right-of-
way, cost S2.0W.00. Oscar Vignes,
porch addition to residence. Lots 10-
17. Block 51", O. T. S. cost 530.00.
Mrs. H. A. Loken. addition to gar-
age. Lots 17-1S, Block 31, O. T. S.
cost $-30.00.
The application of Harry Fry for

beer and refreshment license, 207
Third Street east was again brought
up for consideration. Motion was
made, seconded and carried that a
ballot vote be taken on approval. The
result of three ballots indicated a
vote of three for approval and three
against approval. ~ Fourth ballot In-
dicated a vote of 4 for approval and
- against approval. Motion was made
by Alderman KInghorn Uiat issuance
of license be approved. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Salveson
and the roll was called on adoption
of the motion with four votes In favor
of approval and two votes against
approval. The -motion was thereupon
declared adopted.
Engineer Irving Quist presented the

assessment roll covering benefits to
property by reason of the construc-
tion of walks, curbs and gutters. Al-
derman Christofferson introduced a
resoludon "approving and accepting
said assessment and setting date for
the hearing of the same and moved
adoption of the resolution. Motion
seconding was made, by Alderman
Kinghdrn and the resolution was on
roll call duly passed and adopted.
The matter of the sewage disposal

plant for which -application for fed-
eral grant had been filed In 1936 and
which grant had now been formally
approved, was discussed. Alderman
Baker introduced a. resolution calling
a special election on the matter of
Issuance of bonds to cover the city's
share of the proposed project and
fixing the date of said election, and
moved adoption of-the resolution. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Christofferson and the resolution was
onroll call duly passed and adopted.
Tbe City Clerk was Instructed to

cause notice to be published calling
for bids on the following: Repairing
of heating boiler In the Fire Station,
metal roof for Sports Arena and the
furnishing of motor grader for use
by the street department, bids to be
opened on July 18th, 1058.
Alderman KInghorn introduced a

resolution fixing and adjusting the
salaries of the power plant "operators,
third lineman, street - - department
teamster and F." L. Comstock, street
department employee, 1 said adjust-
ments to be effective as of Jane icth.
IMS and moved adoption of the res-
olution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman' Baker and the resolu-
tion was on roll call duly adopted.
On motion duly made . and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIX,

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson, ;

City Clerk. .

BESOLUTION"
WHEREAS, a majority of the own-

ers of the property fronting on the
North side: of Eighth street from
Dewey Avenue and extending to the
southeast corner of Lot Three (3) of
Block One (1). of Riverside Addition
to Thief River Falls, In the City of
Thief River Falls. County of Penning-
ton, State iof Minnesota, having pe-
titioned the ; City Council of said Citv
to order a sidewalk to be built on
said street as aforesaid and requested
the adoption- of the necessary resolu-
tion to give effect thereto according to
law

:

EE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Fails, that such sidewalk bft and the
ame Is hereby ordered to be con-
tracted on the North side of Eighth

Street from the intersection of Eighth
Street with Dewey Avenue, and ex-
tending thence East along the North
side of Eighth Street to the southeast
corner of Lot Three (3), Block One
(1). of Riverside Addition, such side-
walk to be built five feet in width
constructed -ot cement and concrete as
provided by ordinance and as bv
plans and specifications In the office
of the City Clerk and to comply .with
the requirements of the City Engineer
s to levels and elevation.
Said .sidewalk to be completer! on

_r before, the 1st tlay of September,-
193$: and further that this resolution
shall be duly served on or before
the i3th ' day of July. 1S3-S. upon the
owners of all the lots, .parts of lots,
and parcels of ground fronting t,n
said North side of Eighth Street
where said' sidewalk is hereby ordered
to be constructed and whose names
with their respective holdings are
hereinafter- stated. Said service to be
made in accordance with the statutes
in such case made and provided.
Hlldegaarde Poirier. .W Front feet,

- Lot 3. Block 1, Riverside-. Addition.
Arthur Beiland. ~>0 Front feet. Lot
.4. Block 1. Riverside Addition.
Hildegarde Poirier, 50 Front feet. Lot

".. Block 1, Riverside Addition.
Bernt Johnson. 50 Front feet. Lot C,

. Block 1. Riverside Addition. "-

Don P. Iverson, 100 Front feet. Lots
1 and 2, Block 2, Riverside Addi-
tion. '

Harry O. Tommerdahl. 1ST* Front feet.
Lots 3. i. and 5, Block 2, Riverside
Addition.

Joseph Peterson. 315 Frant feet. Lot
- fi. Block 2. Riverside Addition.
Passed June 14. 193S.

EMIL GRIEBSTETX.
President of the- Council.

Approved June 20th, IMS.
W. TV. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting

of. the City Council held June 24th.
1Q3S. Alderman- Kinghorn, seconded
by Alderman Baker, Introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption: •. .'

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council' of "the "City. ot Thief.- River
Falls, Minnesota. that"th£ salaries of
the operators of -the_ power plant of

RESOLUTION
At an' adjourned regular meeting of

the Citv Council held May J.7. IMS.
Alderman Myhrum, seconded by Al-
derman Christofferson, introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the Citv

Councll of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that.
WHEREAS, the City Council of the

City of Thief River Falls, deem it

necessary and expedient to constiuct
or rebuild sidewalks -Jn said City
along the following streets and
avenues within the City.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED.

Bv the Citv Council of the Citv of
Thief River Falls, actirie on their
own motion, that the sideiyalks front-

ing lu^^SCn^^fb^wiiiE^streets^aA
avenues?'Be^Bttd;-Bsfeby^;are'ordered"
to be%ebunV/to-wIt: V *

. t .-?;

1. Fronting 'oij" the- North side of^Sec^
and street-from Main-Avenue East
to the --alley: along?;.Lots-. Twenty-'
four- >'134);'-:BIocfc- Thirty-six (30),
OrfginaL'/Eownt-'of TbieL-Rlver Falls;
a distance -of One -Hundred Forty
(340") feet. Walk Fourteen - (14")
feet w+de.

2. Fronting on the West side of La-
- Bree Avenue between First Street

and the Great Northern - Railway
Right of -Way, along Lots One "(1^
to Sixteen (10),: Inclusive, of Block
Sixty-three (03). Original Town ot
Thief River Falls. Walk Eight
(S') feet wide.

3. Fronting on the West side of La-
Bree Avenue and abutting Lots
Twenty-one (21), and Twenty-two
(22), of Block Fifty-eight (3S),
Original Town of Thief River Falls,
a distance of "Fifty (.">0") feet. Walk
Fourteen- (14'). feet wide.

4. -Fronting on the South side of
Third Street In front of the West
Fifty (50*) feet of Lots Seven (7).
to Twelve (12) Inclusive, of Block
Thirty-five (35). of the Original
Town of Thief River Falls', a -dis-
tance of Fifty 0T0") feet. Walk
Eleven (11*) feet wide.

5. Fronting on the North side of
Bridge Street In front of Lots iB.
C, D. and E, of Knox's Rearrange-
ment of Block Twenty-three (23),
Red . Lake Rapids, a distance of
One Hundred' Forty (140') feet.
Walk Eight

V(S") feet wide.
0. Fronting oh the East side of Hor-

ace Avenue in front of Lots Nine-
teen to Twenty-four (19 to 24),
Inclusive, in Block Thirty-four (54).
of the Original Town of Thief
River Falls, a distance of One
Hundred Fifty (M01

) feet. "Walk
Eight (S") feet wide.

7. Fronting on the West side of At-
lantic Avenue1 and In front of Lots
One (1), add Two (2). of Block
Thirty-one (31), of the Original
Town of Thief River Falls. Minm,
a distance of Forty (40*) feet.
Walk Fourteen (14') feet wide.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. Bv
the City Council of the City of Thief
River Falls, that such sidewalk be
and the same are. hereby ordered to
be constructe*d along said various
streets and avenues hereinbefore de-
scribed and in front of the properties
hereinbefore and hereinafter described
in the' manner following, to-wit:
Such sidewalks to be removed and

reconstructed of cement and concrete
to be of. the width above .specified in
each case, and to comply with the
specifications for sidewalks now on
file in the office of the City Clerk of
said City and to be built to" meet the

requrrementa ofi the -City Engineer a*,
to. -elevation- and quality of materiaX '-

Such sidewalks -to he completed on 6r~
before^the 1st day of September, 1938.
and further that '.this' resolution shall
be served on or before the 15th day-'
Of_ -July, 103S, upon the owners of all
the lots, parts, of . lots," :and parcels of

-

ground, frbntlne- on the streets and
avenues hereinbefore described and"
Where • such , sidewalks are hereby ,

ordered to be reconstructed and whose
names with their respective holdings,
are hereinafter ~, stated. jSuch : service
to be made in; accordance with the
statutes In. such case made and pro-
vided.

Ada Johnson. 75 Front feet. Lots 3,
4; and 5. Block 03. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Philip Amon, SO Front feet. Lots 7
& 8, Block 03. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Charles H. DIebel, 62V- Front feet.
Lots 9 & 10. and the S'A of Lot
11. Block • 03. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Nathan K. Harris. 02',i Front feet.
The N>,£ of Lot 1L and all of Lots
12 & 13. of Block 0.1. Original Town
of Thief River Falls.

Annie Dishop, et al. 25 Front feet.
Lot 14. Block 03. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Lawrence Mortgage Co., 50 Front feet
The E. 90". of Lots 15 &- 1G. Block
03, Original Town of Thief River
Falls.

James P. Harlow, 30 Front feet. Lots
21 & 22, Block 55. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

LaCross Breweries. 50 Front feet. The
W. 50' off of Lots 7 to IS. Inclusive."
of Block 35, Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

A." Brodin. 12',-j Front feet. The N'i
of Lot 19. Block 34. Original Town
og Tldef River, Falls.

Arthur Rambeck, 02^ Front feet. The
S'-'. of Lot 19. and Lots 20 & 21.
Block 34. Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Theodore Prichanl. 02'-'. Front feet,.

Lots 22, 23 & 24. of Elock 34. Orig-
inal Town of Thief River Falls.

Hans Prestebak. 50 Front feet. Lots

.

1 & 2, Block 31. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Emma M. Olson. 140 Front feet. Lots
B, C, D & E. of Knox's Rearrange-
ment of Block 23. of Red Lake
Rapids Addition.

E. J. Pfift'ner. 140 Front feet. Lot 24.
Block 3ii." Original Town or Thief
River Falls.
Passed May 17, 1935.

EMEL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Approved May 23. 1935.

W. W. PRICHARD.^
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

FLY SPRAY
In Your ContainerHARDY NORTH

KILLER & REPELLER g()Q
PER GAL.

We carry a full line of Potato

Bug Poison. See us when you
are in town!

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Phones 55-TV, Thief Elrer Falls, 3Enn-

here's one for rsplev's

"ffeiiffiirmmT

SPEED QUEEN

BAIGGS &ST4?ATTON
1 GAS ENGINE

yQ_

i ThU price represents the biggest value
j in the washing machine industry.
T While .other prices are advancing
!(

Speed Queen gives you this genuine
» steel chuBunachine with double walls
^ to keep wWk- hot for only $69.50. Thisr

low price fllaltes your Washing -machine
dollar as big' as a wagon wheeL Come
in and see this "believe-it-or-not" value.

. Electric model* priced as low as' $39.50

KELLY'S HARDWARE

'
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GQ06RIDGE
Mr .and/ltfrs. K. Rambeck Honored
A group of friends and neighbors

took/their picnic lunches Sunday
and spent the day with Mr. and
jiirs. R. Rambeck. This was an ex-

pression of their sympathy in the

recent accident which confines

their son and daughter in a hos-
pital for several weeks. A ball game
was the main feature of the day
in which three of the young play-

ers got badly hurt, Melvin Winkens,
Gunderson and Darel Josephson.

The company presented the hon-
or guests -"with a purse of money to

which they graciously responded.

NEWSOLUM

Church Picnics Are Held
The church picnic held at .the

Taiigen home Sunday was well at-

tended. Talks were given by Rev. R.

M. Fjelstad, H. O. Berve and Mr.
. Bjornaraa. Several special musical

-numbers were also enjoyed.

The celebration at the Wells

home Monday .was well attended

in spite of the heavy rain. All

kinds of races and contests were
held. Mrs. Holen proved herself

the champion rolling phi thrower.

The men won in the pillow race,

-while Eno Olson and George Vraa
tied in the men's running race.

Several races' were held for the

children. Rev. Tungseth and Rev.

Aaseby were the speakers and also

sang several duets. The daughter

of George Vraa held .the lucky

ticket which, won the set of dishes;

" John Swanson and son Gene,
Floyd Olson and Clarence Noer

spent the week end at a lake near
Black" DuckT
Mr.,and Mrs. Hans Rod and Gust

Ristau spent the 4th at Bemidjl
and Black "Duck.
Mary Mahey of Grygla- visited at

the Josephson home Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Mandt and daughter

returned home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and

children .returned Tuesday from a
vacation spent in Sleepy Eye.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnally,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnally and
children, Mr. and Mrs.. A. B. Jos-

ephson and sons, Mrs. Tillie Brattr-

land-arid Oleene Hanson spent the
4th at the Wells home.
Mrs. J: N. Swanson, Ernest, John

and Margie and Mrs. Clarence Noer
and sons spent the 4th at Red Lake
Ethel "Halvorson is visiting at her

parental home after having been
employed in Warren since Septem-
ber.
' John Kast, Jr., spent a few days
in Bemidji.
Friends of Mrs. Will Shanley will

be glad to know she is recuperat-
ing nicely from a major operation

she underwent at a Duluth ' hos-
pital, j
Mr. and "Mrs. Ernest Swanson

and children of Sterling, HI.,' are
visiting relatives here.

Stanley Tollefson, who has at-

tended school in Duluth, is home
for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and

Ted Rustad spent Sunday in Be-

midji.

Farewell Party Is Given
A number of friends gathered at

the Gust Nakken home Thursday
when they had a: farewell^party on
Mrs. Norman RIx, formerly Gladys
Nakken of Ban Francisco, "Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. ;Norman RIx and
daughter and Alvester Stromberg
and Glenn Sagmoen. plan to leave

for California Tuesday.

C. M. ADKINS
pmSICIiS and SUBGEOH

•Ml North Knight _ Avenue

Telephone 850 Thief BiTer Falls

MIDDLE RIVER

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIAKO-TUSISB & BEFAIBING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Bepairea
All Work -Guaranteed

Office At
Larson Husic Store

O. J. PEDERSON \

. District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Keserve Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg. -

-Thief River Falls, Minn.

Women's Club Met
The Women's Club held a special

meeting at the Mrs. Wright home
Friday when the arranged the pro-

gram for the ensuing club year.

Mrs. Charles Olson was a guest of

the meeting: After adjournment the
ladies enjoyed a "Dutch treat' 'at

a luncheon served by the' men of

the Lutheran church.

.Marvin and Clifford Rye and
Laverne Bloom <m'otored to Thief
River Falls Sunday where they
witnessed the airplane, stunts. .

Roy Weflen purchased a 1929

Chevrolet car last week.
James -Halvorson of Viking spent

Sunday with his cousin Wallace
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Helquist and

family were guests' at the Hall
home near Holt; Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Bloom and Laverne

were callers" at
;
the John Halvor-

son and John : Bloom -homes on
Thursday.
Walter Weflen of Dawson spent

the .week .'end at the home of his

brother Roy." He' returned to Daw-
son Sunday. I

.

"Carrie Buck of Crookston is the
Bible school teacher at the Mis-
sion church. She spent -the r past

week at the Emil MeUem home.
Gerald Mills, who is staying with

his uncle Roy Weflen, spent a few
days with his mother, Mrs. Orda
Mills at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. .Johannas Phil and
daughter .Ruth motored to Red
Lake Falls Monday. Mrs. Lloyd
Crown and daughter accompanied
them home after having spent the

week end at the John Bloom home.
Clifford Rye, who is employed at

the Alfred Solum farm, spent the

week end at his home here.

Alice MeUem left Saturday for

Roseau where she will spend some
time at the home of her cousin;

Mrs. Hjalmar Sundsten. #

Visitors at the Annie Holten

home Monday were Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Anderson; Roy, Rudolph, De-
valne and Delores Weflen and Ger-
ald Mills.

Sheyenne, N. D., visited ^aflhea-:
day- ; evening at the .-H. r R.>Allen
and W. *Al Corbet homes. Mrs.

:
Art

Letting Was formerly Anna- Brand-
void. She is well known to...many

: friends in this community; •

Mr. - and" Mrs. Carl Nelson and
children of Hibbing motored here
and spent Sunday and .Monday
with Mrs, Nilson's mother, Mrs.
Mary -; Sherva and his brother Al-

bert Nelson. '-'
, Manford Dahle left . Wednesday

for- Minneapolis to enter the Swed-
ish-hospital where he will take his

interheship for a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Kies
and' Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson
left Thursday for Winnipeg -on a
sight seeing trip. -',.-

Leonard Holmes and son Har-
old were called to Fargo Monday
due to the illness of the former's

brother, B. J. Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerinit Hbvet and

family of Little Falls spent Sunday
and Monday with his mother, Mrs.
Knute Kolstad. Mr. and Mrs. T.
Hbvet and family of Shelly spent
the week end at the Knute Kol-
stad home.

volatile /matter, - of carbon, - of ish,
and .of'sulphur 'must accompany each.
'bid. If B.:T. XT. content of coal. -as
received Is shown by test to-be great-
er than, guaranteed, by the analysis
furnished with the bid, a proportion-
ate premium wlU -be paid; "If It Is

less,' a proportionate penalty will be
deducted. City scale weights shall
govern In making settlement for coal
delivered." .

-
. -

'

' Coal Is to be delivered In bins In
the different school buildings in
Thief River FaUs as needed and callr

ed for during the-school year 1938-
1939.
A certified check for $100.00 " must

accompany each bid.
' Bids must be delivered before 7:30
o'clock P. M., July 11. 1938. at the

Annie -Iimdblom home Saturday; -.

: /Mrs."Fred Dlckeman and sonof:
Fairmont, Mrs.: Joe Schniederrand
son lot .' Wylle ' visited at the. J. O.
Swanson hbmeV Thursday. ""-.

Mr.' and Mrsi Gust:' Peterson and
MurieL spent -Wednesday evehihg
visiting at -Alex Swansons.
Annie Lindblom -.visited', at- Rue-

ben . Rux's "Saturday. ^: -

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and
Gunda Simohson visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Timrn Sunday.
. Roy Larson visited at Emil Lar-
sons Saturday. w
Monday" evening visitors at the I office of the superintendent

Alex Swanson home were Tiduf and Sch0^s
»,
111 JEtJE^SSS ^'ft ^£

Erlck Adolphson of California, Fe- ggSf'\^£AuJ'V& ^VcSt

County Forum, and "by .mailed notice
as provided by 4aw. '

, - •

Dated June 24, 1938. -

.'(COURT SEAL)
! Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge;
H. O. Berve
Attorney- for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota .

(June 30, July. 703* 1938)

Place your want-ad in the -

Forum. You can be sure
of results!

lix Anderson and Gladys, Mr. and
Mrs.-Ferdie. Anderson and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom

and daughter of Thief River Falls
visited at Rueben Rux's Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck were

Sunday evening visitors at the S.
N. Olson home.

'

. Archie Anderson, Lillian and
Harry Larson and Pearl Severson
motored to Warroad Monday.

any bid tn part- only, as weU as the
right to reiect any or all bids.

RALPH W. WOOLHOUSE. Clerk
'Board of Education
Independent School District No.. 18
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(June SO. July 7, 1938) .

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson and

sons of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stieger and family, Mr.
and Mrs. N. P. Schalz_and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson" and
Muriel, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson
and Kenneth, Lorraine and Doris

were Monday evening guests at- the

Christ Kruse home.
Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Swanson and

family visited at O. K. Sevre's on
Sunday evening.
Helen Olson who is employed at

Minneapolis came home for a visit

Monday. -

Mrs. Alex Swanson and Lorraine,

Mrs. Christ Kruse spent Thursday
visiting at Alfred Dahlstroms.

ST.HILAIRE

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSOK
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Serrice
Dbj Phone 81 Sight Phone 148TI

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling

City Dray & Transfer
MORBIS OLSON

[iTr" Phone 176 or;

V* Newlattd Cream Station

New and Bebnilt
ADDIXG MACHDiES

Tjpewrltera and Cash. Registers

Sales — SerTice —-fHcntala

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief RiTer Pallt

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned.
[
Nonfading.

Non-Shrinfeirig.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone 900 !313 3rd St

IVe Call For And: BeliTer

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

'

Korthern State! Bank
Bpecial attention glren to eitrao

Hon and plate Tfork.

;

X-KAI Diagnosis
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 20!

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
0PT0METBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit

Orthoptic Training -

210 Citizens B«hk Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River F3lls I

Present regular oftice days Than-
' day, Friday' and Saturday each

. week,
j

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C.fV.S-

Expert on a_ll_diseases of pfiultrj

and other animals

ABTICE AKD-COIJNSEL FREE
Phone 153

A crew jaf road builders- have
been busy retarring the highway
through Middle River. The extent
of the job is from Holt to four miles

north of Middle River.
Lenny Olson and family, includ-

ing Myron who was home from
Minneapolis, left early Sunday for

a week's vacation at Minneapolis;
where they intended to celebrate

the^Fourth in company with Mr.
Olson's three brother-in-laws.
Jacob Matero is building a com-

modious, barn and house on his

farm four miles south of town,
which is known as the Oavere
farm .Carl Banta is the carpenter

in charge of the building.

Both
\
the Record and the Sheaf

had their wires crossed last week
in announcing that workmen we're

actually engaged in the clearing up i

of Middle River's park.- It is true

that a number of young men have
made application and signed up
for the work here and are subject

to call, but no actual work has
been done as yet..

Mrs. Karl Weue of California,

and Mrs. Lendrous of Rabey, two
sisters of John Rostedt, accomp-
anied by Mrs. Lendrous and family,

and Mr. and Mrs. Lundgren of Iron

Mountain, arrived Tuesday of last

week. With the exception of Mrs.
Wene, the entire party left for

their homes Thursday. Mrs. Wene
remained for a longer visit with
her brother, John Levala of Nash-
wauk, arrived^Sunday and is also

a guest at the Rostedt home.'

Phillis Hanson of Holt Is spend-

ing a part of her summer vacation

here with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stephens. nM

Little Barbara Niemela has been ninK
ill with the measles for several *?'

days.. .

Harriet Olson, who is a student

at the Teachers College at Bemid-
ji, came to Middle River on Friday,

evening.and is visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. Wright.
The Middle River ball team, was

scheduled to play ball at Gatzke
on the Fourth, but due to the rain

the 'game was called, off.

Oscar Schenkey is engaged in

wrecking the old frame schoolhouse.

The lumber will be utilized in oth-

er buildings and the old schoolhouse

which was quite an ancient land-

mark in Middle River, will soon he

but a memorv.

'

Miss Elinor Peterson, . daughter
of Gus Peterson, is employed at

LEGAL NOTICES.
CALX, FOR BIDS ON COAL"

The- Board of Education of Inde-
pendent School District No. 18, Thief
River Falls, County cf Pennington,
State of Minnesota, will receive seal-
ed bids on 225 tons, more or less, of
screenings adapted for- use In Iron
Fireman Coal Stoker. .These screen-
ings' must meet the following speci-
fications: i »

Location of mine^—Eastern Ken-
tucky. '

Size—1% inch or less
Sulphur-—.8 or less
Ash-—4 per 'cent to 5 per cent.
B. T. U.—14250 dry or more.
Fusion point—2650 degrees or higher
Bids will be received, also on 200

tons, more or less, of Toughlogheny
dock run and 50 tons, more or less,

of Pocahontas dock run.
A complete analysis stating heat

unit content of the coal, the fusion

Dorothy Swanson Visited at the point, the percentage of moisture, of

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL.
LIMITING TI3IE TO FILE
CLAIMS AND* FOR HEABING
THEREON
STATE OF MINNESOTA ) ,

)S3.

County of Pennington )

' IN PROBATE COURT
In RE ESTATE OF Xver C. Holum,

also known as Iver Holum, Decedent.
Howard H. Holum having filed a

petition for the probate of the will
of said decedent and for the appoint-
ment of Howard H. Holum as ' Ad-
ministrator with Will Annexed which
will Is on file In this Court and open
to inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on July 23rd. 1933, at
10:00 o'clock A. M., before this Court
In the probate "* court room in the
court house fn Thief River Falls,

Minnesota, and that objections to the
allowance of said, will, if any. be
filed before said time of hearing;
that the time within which creditors

of said decedent may file their

claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and • that the
claims so filed be heard on October
23th, 1938, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M.,
before this Court In the probate
court room in the court house In

Thief River Falls Minnesota, and
that notice hereof 'be given by pub-
lication of this order in the Tri-

1.
. .

=
1

Fumigating Service

For -Bed Bugs, Roaches, and
all house pests. Deadly gas.

expert service, guaranteed
^results

No job too large or too smali

0MER LEE
Exterminator

Rt..4 Thief River Falls

Bowery Dance:

Sat. Night, July 9

MAGNESON'S PLACE -

on i'

TH0RHULT CORNER
Music by Iverson &:

Sjuelstad Orchestra

Birthday IParty Is Held
Mrs. Oart Pearson entertained a

few friends Wednesday in honor, of

her son Harold's ninth birthday.

The afternoon Iwas spent in play-

ing games and lunch was served

by the hostess. 1 Those present were

Harold "Pearson, honor guest, Pa-
tricia Jaclsson Jimmy Hoy, Mar-
lene Drees, Jackie Winters, Janice

Hallstrom, Bobby Olsen, Wesley Ol-

son, David TJarson and Louette

Pearson.

Norma Bucklin Honored
A farewell party was given on

Thursday evening at the church

basement for -Norma Bucfclin who
will leave soon for^-Hallocfc where

she will be employed, ,Xhe evening

was spent in! games and : contests.

An appropriate gift was given Miss

Bucklin. About twenty five- guests

were present.

;

Birthday Party Is Held
Mrs. Mary j

Sherva was honor

guest Monday when a few friends

gathered to
:

help celebrate her

birthday anniversary. A social af-

ternoon was spent and lunch was
served in the late afternoon. Mrs.

Sherva received many gifts from
her friends.

'

: There were eleven

guests present.

Shower Fetes Mrs. Hesse
" About- twenty five friends -and

neighbors gave Mrs. Clarence Hesse

a mescellaneous shower Friday eve-

ning at her home- The evening was
spent in a social manner arid con-

tests. Mrs. Hesse received a number
of lovely arid useful gifts. Lunch
was served at the close of the eve-

! == Girls!
Opportunity Knocks!

Every Real Boy or Girl has at sometime or

another wanted a bicycle of his very own. And
now any ambitious boy or girl with a bit of

perseverance can earn for himself a flashy new

".be Luxe" Bicycle

THIS IS NOT A CONTEST!
Anyone or Everyone Who Enters May Be Awarded a Bicycle!

the hotel at Stephen.
The Gleaners will meet with Mrs.

Albert Stephens on Tuesday, July

7th. All are welcome.

Pads, 5c lb.—Forum

I BRATRUD CLINIC
|

CLINIC OFFICES .

-

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LtJKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA, .

:

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY -

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D. .

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. ^ i™™
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at^Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V.PALLETTIERE, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE' arid THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY.-F. A. C. S^ '__
CONSULTATilON, SURGERY, UROLOGY:

B. 1 FROHAND ..-.--' 7. ;..._ r-
.

BUSINESS MANAGER \:7-

pkoNES: CUrilo: 330; Night Can, .155 ,

Mrs. Ed Vik Honored
About twenty friends and neigh-

bors tendered -Mrs. Ed Vik a mis-
cellaneous shower at her home on
Wednesday afternoon. The after-

noon was spent in a social mariner,,

after which lunch was : served.

Farewell Party Is Held
A farewell party was given for

Mrs. George Blskey at theJZ. He-
ard home Sunday, who left Thurs-

day for Mount Shasta, Calif., Jto

Join her husband. Mr. Blskey is a
graduate of the University of Min-
nesota School of Forestry and has
accepted a [position with the U. S.

Forestry service at Mount Shasta:

Oklee'-Sf. Hilaire Game .

The Oklee base ball team motor-

ed here Sunday to play the return

game with! the local team. Wood-
row Almouist was on the mound
for St. Hilalre. .The score was 4

to ^3 in favor of St. Hilaire.

Ruel Rolland spent Sunday and
Monday at Minneapolis visiting

friends;. {

An Open air band concert was
given Saturday evening by the St."

Hilaire hifeh school band.
Mrs. Art .Letting and sons : of

Sheyenne,! N. D., visited. a. few days

"at the Ed .Vik home.
.

Mr. -anil.' Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Fargo' "motored . here Saturday to

spend thd 4th: of July at the home
of his parents,- 'Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Bjerk, and- her mother, Mrs.
Ida Konicksnn.. ;

' Mr.'and Mrs.-George Frlckerand
family of- Holt and Mike Fricker

motored to Bemidjl and spent Sun-
day, arid Monday fishing.

'

.Mr.' and -Mrs. Adolph Satterberg
motored to -Bralnerd Sunday-where
they, spent- 3he~ 4th of July at a
cottage. Mr. . arid -Mrs.;:sig "Erigh

and Mr. and Mrs. Gusfc Fellmah,
all of Minneapolis, ; also "Joined

them at Brainerd. -:"' :.>.-•

Mr. and Mrs. : Melvin-Sherva and
family of Fertile spent Sunday and
-Monday -with his mother,*" ..'Mrs.

Mary Sherva... and other relatives

at HazeL ,
- "-l > - .-. . . 7-; .

- ; Mr., and MrsrJEd .Vik arid .daiight

ter, Mrs.' ^;-LetthjgrsiTd=sonsr.of

SCORING SYSTEM

A ' "RENEWAL" means a sub-

.

scrlption obtained from one -whose
name is already on the Forum sub-
scription list.

.A "NEW SUBSCRIBER"' is a
subscription obtained from a home
which is- not now, rior. has been on
the- Forum subscription list since

the. 1st- of June.

The longest subscription that may"
"

be taken during this"" campaign is

for a period of two (2) years. The
shortest period for which a sub-

. scrlption will be accepted is one (1)

, year.
s

" Points will be scored as follows:

Renewal for 1 year 40 points

Renewal. for 2 years 80 points
;

New subscription, 1 year '50 points.

New subscription 2- yrs. 100 points

When any entrant -is credited

with 1400 points, he- or she may
either: .

'

(1) Turn them in and receive

the Standard Model Bicycle, or

(2) Continue to work until he

'has a total of 1800 polrits and re-

Here's How .

The Forum needs a group of

ambitious, aggressive workers to

solicit new subscribers and secure

renewals from persons now on the

list. We want at least two dozen

boys and girls to enlist in this sub-

scription campaign. Then, as -soon

as each entrant earns the specified

number of points, he will be re-

warded for his work with a spark-

ling new bicycle.

For earning 1400 points, he

will be eligible to receive the stan-

dard model, or, if he wishes, may
wait until he has 1800 points and.

receive the DeLuxe Model. Stan-

dard Models cost $27.95, while the

DeLuxe sells at $31.50.

Those who. do not turn in

enough points to earn a bicycle

will be paid a 15 per cent commis-
sion at the end of the campaign.

celve the Deluse L
Model Bicycle.

| ^^ TBR COIJpON BELOW

CAMPAIGN RULES

1. Any boy or girl not more than

sixteen (16) years of age
v may reg-

ister and participate in" this cam-

paign. ;

2. Registration begins on- Friday,

July 1, and continues through .Fri-

day, July 8th'. As soon as an entry'

is registered, . he will be supplied

with the necessary material and
may begin work at once.

3. The campaign will continue

from Friday, July 1, until Friday,

July 22. Bicycles will be awarded
throughout the campaign to each
entrant who. attains the total of

1400 -points (or if he desires the

Deluxe Model, 1800 points).

4. Contestants who are unable to

accumulate 1400 points will be paid

15% commission on all subscriptions

turned in at the end of the cam-
paign.

5. No entry may transfer any
points or subscriptions to any other

entry- nor will credit be given for

any subscription paid directly to

the Forum office during the dur-

ation of the campaign.

REGISTRATION BLANK |

Good for 25 Points

NAME ..................•••••

ADDRESS .., .v..'. - • •; • .• • • • • • : • • • • • • • •

AGE ,,.... ..yrs.

Bring In Person To Forum Office

the FoVuiii dffice Will Be Open Until

FrWi^, July 8th* for Registration

Subscribe To The Forum

. !

'.7* t
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Gallagher Determined to End
Factions Among Democrats

V"

Primary Nominee Refuses- To Ac-

cept Moonan-Regan Choice For
State CTiniyTrt^riship

Determined to end factionalism
in the Democratic party, Thomas
Gallagher, Minneapolis

i
lawyer and

Democratic nominee for Governor,
lias set up an "independent non-

""

factional state-wide organization to
assist him in his campaign. At the
sratuatory meeting of ;the Demo-
cratic nominees for office, the re-
maining nominees attempted to

• deny Mr. Gallagher his right to

name the State Chairman on the
Democratic State Central Commit-
tee. Mr. Gallagher insisted they fol-

low the precedent of the Party and
named as his chairman." Adam
Brown, of Minneapolis, pointing
cut at the time the attempt on the
"p?.r: of the other nominees to re-
vive factionalism in their choice of
chairman and refusing ; to yield to
the precedent of the party. Mr.
Gallagher at that time issued the
following statement:
•Following the long precedent of

The Democratic Party in Minnesota
as Democratic nominee for Gover-
nor, I have named as chairman of
the state central committee, Adam
Brown of Minneapolis. 1 He "served
as manager of my successful pri-
mary campaign in 1936, my gen-
eral campaign in 1936. and my suc-
ce.^sful primary campaign in 1938.
He is qualified in every -way for the
position—«he head of an estab-
lished business with offices in many
cities of the state, is an active
member of all Democratic organi-
zations; The Younger Democrats,
and the State Central Committee,
Minnesota Jefferson Club, and the
Minnesota Democratic organization.
He has not been aligned with any
faction and is hence, acceptable to
all democrats.

"Unfortunately, certain of the
"nominees at the' meeting attempted
to—override the precedent of the
Party and my choice for State
Chairman and set up Mr. Joseph
Moonan, I could not accept this
appointment for the reason that
his prominent identification with
one of the factions of the Party
would lose support for the ticket'
with the other factions. The pri-
mary vote cast accorded to Mr;
Schilplin and myself, both ofwhom
campaigned on an independent,
non-factional basis, and which vote
constituted approximately two-
thirds of the Democratic vote cast,

^-indicates 'strongly that the rank
and file of the Democrats do not_
desire factional leadership in their
party politics in the future.
"In fairness to them, and in jus-

tice to " myself. I find it necessary
to insist upon the recognition of
Adam Brown as chairman of the
state central committee, and will
assist him in setting up not only
a strong state central organization
under his-leadership, but a volun-
teer campaign organization as well,
»hich will- bend every effort to-
ward election and which will en-
deavor to represent all factions of
the party equally and fairlv, and
which will enable the- Democratic
party to achieve victory in rhi;
state in November."
"When I was nominated I pledg-

ed myself to remove factionalism
in the party. In taking the present
step. I am abiding by that pledge.
I ask all of the rank and file of
the 'Democrats who are tired of
factionalism, and who desire' to
build a real organization based on
true representation of the rank and
file of the Democrats, to stand by
me and go forward with me to vis-

- Xory."
|

I

Gov. LaFolIette Outlines
Policies Of His Party

Gov. Fhillip-F. LaFolIette of Wis-
consin has a way of getting to the
heart of big problems without- us-
ing long sentences or big' words. In
Boston—- where he conferred with
liberal leaders, he made two planks'

of his platform specific. In~ the
plain language of plain' men, he
told his plan for recovery through
boosting instead of cutting produc-
tion.

It is a plan, he said, for dealing
with the most fundamental prob-
lem facing the United States since
the Civil War—the problem of con-
tinuing unemployment.

"Many things the National Ad-
ministration has done can be jus-
tified as emergency measures," he
said; "but at the end of 10 years,
you can't go on treating them as
emergencies. An emergency - -can't
last 10 years.

"You can't go on curtailing pro-
duction on farm and factory,--and
keeping half of the working pop
ulatidn out of production, without
lowering the standard of living.
The standard of those who work
will be dragged down by the stan-
dard of those on relief.

"Lincoln said fhu Nation carTt
endure half slave and half' free.

We say it can't endure,,-half idle
and half at work." /
TheWisconsin Governor argued

that tBfe prospect of permanent un-
employment for millions of men
and womenis a fundamental, not
an emergency, problem, and should
be remedied by a fundamental
treatment. The New Deal, he
charged, has made no attempt to
treat this question basically.
Although frowning on the phras-

es used by economists, he held, as
many of them do, that the key to
putting men back to work is to
revive the heavy construction in-
dustries, which lead to so many
avenues of employment.
He believes this can be done thru

a Government-sponsored program
ef re-equipping the railroads, and
rebuilding the slums. It was in this
connection that he offered a- spec-
ific plan.
Mr. La Fdllette proposed a $3,-

500.000,000 private bond" issue by the
railroads to finance the new equip-
ment, and predicted a resulting
building program in the metal, tex-
tile and other industries would re-
employ 3.500,000 persons.
To push back the present enor-

mous debt structure of the rail-
roads, and permit the issuance of
new bonds ahead of all existing
indebtedness, he urged an act- of
Congress be passed putting all the
roads in "a sort of receivership." -

The second plank in the Progres-
sive recovery program is for a hous-
ing program modeled on that^ of
Sweden. It would be financed part-
ly by the Government and partly
by private capital, but details of
the plan have not yet been worked
out, Gov. LaFolIette said.

Ford Surplus 85,419,263
Above The 1936 Total
— '

iThe.rord Motor Company report-!
.
ec a surplus at the end of 1937 of]
S503.035.325. compared with S602,-

1

:
555.672 at the end of 1936, an in-

!

crease of $5,419,263. !

In a statement of condition filed

!

with the Massachusetts Commis- '.

sior.er- of jCorporaticns and Taxa-
j

:ion. the rord company listed ag-

!

gregaie assets of S704.S22.d41 at the
jend of 1937. compared with S717,- '

359.366 a: the end cf the previous

'

yea
Cash, notes and accounts receiv-

[

able, stocks, bonds, securities and;
patent rights were listed at S318.-

j

337.395. compared with 5378.119,715
]

a:, the end of 1936.
The complete statement follows:

Cash, notes and accounts receiv-
able, stocks, bonds, securities and
paten: rights. S3I7.387.395.76: real
estate. -SI22.37551S.40: ' machinery,
equipment, etc.. SI25.645.402.76: mer-
chandise and supplies. S135 .943 .385.-
04: prepaid insurance taxes. S3,-

570.439.46: total, S707.922 .541.32.
Liabilities:

Accounts payable. S70.337.416.75:
reserves. S9.1S4.6S8.69: capital stock
517.264.500: surplus. S603 .035 .953.83;
total. S704.922.541.32.
"-Although the statement showed a :

decline in the cash notes and ac-
,

counts receivable item, valuation of
j

machinery and other equipment
i

rose more than S7.000.000 from the
j

1936 figure of S113.519.373' and the i

merchandise and supplies inventory!
rose almost S31.000.000 from the

j

S95.002.833 total at the end of- 1936.

In the liabilities column, accounts
nayabls decreased more than S9.-

000.000 from the S79.729.I70 figure

for the previous year and reserves

were listed more than S8.000.000

lower than the S17.699.022 total at

the end of 1936.

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

Teacher, Ouster "Merit
System" In Minn. Urged
A "statement of principles** urg-

ing all local school boards to put
into effect a five-point merit sys-
tem covering dismissal of teachers
pending enactment of such a sys-
tem into law was adopted Satur-
day by the state board of educa-
tion at an all-dav session at St
PauL
The board acted after hearing

charges by Dr. William Card of
Madison, representative of the Am-
erican Federation of Teachers, that
five Minnesota teachers, two in
Bloomihgton, two in Gilbert and
one at Grand Rapids, had been dis-
missed because of activity in the
teachers union.
Emphasized in the board's state-

ment, to be sent to all superintend-
ents, teachers* organizations "and
school boards, was the fact the
stateboard has no authority to re-
quire local boards to adopt such a
system and that it is recommend-
ing it only.

The five-point merit system on
teachers riiFmissals recommended
by the state board follows:

1. Orly(5Uch things as immoral-
ity, incompetency, physical unfit-
ness, persistent and wilfull viola-
tion of the school regulations or an
unsupportable decline in school en-
rollment constitute proper cause for
dismissal.

2. A teacher should not be charg-
ed with incompetency or violation
of school regulations unless such a
charge is accompanied by proof
that he was given notice of each
instance comprising the proof of
such incompetency or violation
within a reasonable time of its oc-
currence.

3. At the time of dismissal, a
teacher—should be given a full

written statement of the reasons
therefore, and should not be dis-

missed for any reasons not stated.
4. On the teachers request,, he

should be granted a hearing with a
fair opportunity to prepare a. re-
buttal, including- time for prepara-
tion, the right to bring evidence
and testimony, and the right to be
represented by counsel

5. The burden of proof of charg-
es should be upon the school au-
thorities, and upon their failure to
be substantiated in the- hearing.
the teacher should be re-hired.

PAGE SEVEN

Wealth Division Urged
In BritanyBy Liberals

Numerous fact*—favoring more
equal distribution of the national
wealth among the masses are brot
out in a report just issued by the
British Liberal Party under the
caption of "Ownership for ATI."

The capital resources of 85 per
cent of the British population be-
tween the gase of 25 and 34 are
shown to be on the average much
under 100 lbs. apiece. As years go
on only one British person in four
becomes possessed of more than
this small lump sum. Only one in
25 passes the 1,000 lb. mark.

This, the leaders of the Liberal
Party point out, is obviolsly _ unsat
isfactory. And they have sponsored
an expert investigation to ascertain
what- is possible to be done to ef-

fect a remedy. In issuing the results

of this inquiry Lord Meston, Pres-

ident of the Liberal Party Organ-
ization, claims that it provides "a
program of social legislation for the
next generation."

The main recommendations are

for stiffening up what are known
as "death duties," that is, taxes im-

posed upon property passing from
one person to „ another by inherit-

ance, also increased regulation of

monopolies of all kinds, and en-

larged State help for small enter-

prises, together with removal of re-

strictions upon trade.

Wenzel Claims Nelson
Gives Out False Facts

Herman C. Wenzel, Minnesota
conservation commissioner, today
flatly denied charges by Martin
Nelson, Republican candidate for

governor, that the state conserva-
tion department is spending exces-

sive amounts to propagate pheas-
ants.
In a radio address over WMTN,

released for publication today, Mr.
Wenzel declared Mr. Nelson has
misrepresented the facts. The con-

servation ' commissioner was sched-
uled to ttihTcp his address from. 7:30

to 8 p. m. today.
Without mentioning Mr. Nelson

by name, Mr. Wenzel referred to a
recent radio address.by the Repub-
lican candidate in which Mr. Nel-

son had declared:
"The Wisconsin conservation de-

partment last year released 104.000

pheasants at a cost of $32,000, or
approximately 31 cents per bird In
the same period Minnesota released

2500 birds, at a cost of more than
$100,000, or approximately $35 per
bird"
The fact is, Mr. Wenzel said,

there were 12,695 pheasants releas-

ed through the Madelia Game farm
in southern Minnesota last year,

four times as many as the conser-

vation department was given cre-

dit for.

"This farm was established un
der former Gov. Theodore Chris
tianson's- administration in 1929

and the first year there were 3579
pheasants raised," Mr. Wenzel add'

ed *T have ordered that the pro-
duction be increased to reduce the
unit cost per bird since the capital

investment already has been made.
I am advised that, with 40,000 eggs

already available, we should double
last years production of 12,695

pheasants.
"Futhermore, the statement that

$100,000 was expended for raising

pheasants last year is erroneous.
The records show that $27,919.25

was spent in the operation of both
the Madelia Game farm and the
Carlos Avery . Game farm. Yet we
do not raise pheasants at the Car-
los Avery farm, although we expect
to raise 20.000 quail and 2,000 chu-
kar partridges."
Mr. Wenzel said an authentic

report from the Wisconsin conser-
vation department for 1937 showed
the cost of operating their gam 1

farm was $7124551. instead of the
$32,000 mentioned by Mr. Nelson;
and the number of pheasants rais-

ed and released was 72539, instead
of 104.000.

He concluded by reciting the ac-
complishments and problems of the
conservation department, and he
said a state advisory council is be-
ing formed among representative;

from state - organizations interested

in conservation to work with the
conservation department in sup-
porting a legislative program on
conservation for Minnesota.

Old Papers. 5 lbs.. 5c—Forum

MINNESOTA JOINS OTHER
STATES EN" JOB BENEFIT PLAN

Patronize onr advertisers

Minnesota has joined with 35
other states in a program of inter-
state payment of unemployment
compensation benefits, it was an-
nounced today by Frank Starkey,
Industrial Cornmissioner in charge
of the states unemployment com-
pensation division.-

Under the plan, Minnesota will
act as agent for unemployed work-
ers now residing in Minnesota who
seek benefits on the basis of earn-
ings in other states participating
in the program and now paying
benefits. Minnesota will accept the
benefit claims from such unem-
ployed workers at Minnesota State
Employment Service offices thru-
out the state.

Similarly, Minnesota will pay
benefits to unemployed workers
now residing in other states par-
ticipating in the nrogram if the
workers qualify for benefits on the
basis of previous earnings in this
state.

It was emphasized bv Mr,. Star-
key that of the 37 states now in
the program only Minnesota and
17 other states now are paving the
benefits. The remaining states will
begin to pay benefits at various
times during the--next 12 months.

DELINQUENT 1936 EMPLOYER
TAXES DUE ON JULY 26TH

Mninesota .employers of eight or
more individuals during 1936 have
until July 26 to pay delinquent state
unemployment compensation con-
tributions and federal excise taxes
without, double payment.
This was pointed out today by

Fran&^T.. Starkey, -Industrial Com-
missioner in charge of the state's
unemployment compensation divis-
ion. Previously it had been announ-
ced that July 11 was the deadline
for such payments without penalty,
made possible by the Revenue Act
of 1938 passed by the United States
Congress which recently adjourned.
Employers who have - failed to

pay either the lederal tax or make
contribution into- the state unem-
ployment compensation fund may
now pay the state .09 per cent of
their 1936 pay roll and pav the
federal government .01 per " cent,
using the amount of the state con-
tribution as a credit for the bal-
ance of the federal tax, which was
1 per cent.
Employers who paid the federal

government the entire one percent
tax. without obtaining the 9-10ths
credit allowance for payment into
the state fund, may now pav the
state .09 per cent contribution and
obtain refund or credit in that am-
ount from the federal government.
Employers who have paid both

the state and federal government,
without having received anv state
contribution credit in making the
federal payment, may now receive
refund or credit of 9-10ths from
the federal government.

Borah Proposes Rail
Bond Interest Cut

A proposal that railroad bond-
holders take a drastic cut in inter-
est rates in order to help the car-
riers through their present finan-
cial difficulties came from Senator
Borah Friday.
The. veteran Republican suggested

that the Government could encour-
age this procedure by agreeing to
make Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration loans to carriers whose
bondholders accepted such reduc-
tions.

"The bondholders would, rather
have an assured 3 per cent than a
6 per cent return that they may
not get," commented Mr. Borah.
The railroad problem increasing-

ly has concerned those legislators
still' in Washington, though most
of them have received coldly, the
unofficial talk of a special session
this fall to do something about it.

In this connection, they said a
special session could do little or
nothing until after committees had
studied the question exhaustively.
Such studies might ta^p several

weeks or months.
One highly placed Congressman,

unwilling to be quoted by name,
said he thought it would be advis-
able, however, to have committees
begin studies early tni<t fall.

Ordinarily, the Interstate Com-
merce Commission makes a report
to Congress on the general railroad
situation when the session opens.
This Congressional leader said

that if the report was made in the
early fall, committees could hold
hearings and have something def-
inite proposals ready early in the
next session.

Prospects are that only a handful
of the railroads will earn even Lheir
fixed charges this year.

WPA Official Says
U. S. Economic Ills

Due To Monopolies

r-LITERARY GEMS ,'

Franklin Book
Reveals Keen
Colonial Mind
By ELIZABETH C. X

OENJAMIN FRANKLIN was bom
*-* in Boston in 1706, of immigrant
parents. His father was a candle
and soap maker, and Benjamin was
one of 17 children. With only two
years of schooling, he set out on a
career later chronicled in his "Au-
tobiography.'*

First he worked as a printer,
finally owning bis own shop. At one
time in his youth he was sent to
London by a merchant to buy a
new printing press, put things went
wrong and be was ' stranded in
a foreign country.
Months . of manual
labor were necessa-
ry" before he was
financially able to
buy passage home.
At forty-two be

sold his shop for 18,-

000 pounds, and
lived the rest of his

life on the income
from this sum.
Statesmanship be-
came his chief in-

terest in life. His
influence in t h e
American cause during colonial and\
revolutionary strife was extensive,
necessitating personal correspond-
ence with men of the 13 states and
with Englishmen.

If there is" a secret for the great
success of Franklin it might be
sifted to the one word: attitude.
In the first place, he enjoyed life;

;

but not in a dilatory .manner. He
appreciated and valued lifp and took
advantage of every new situation
that came to -.him. Yet he did not
strain after new opportunities.

Franklin believed in him^pif and
in the application of the ideas that
came to him. For that reason the
list of his accomplishments is a
long one. Time to him was not
money; but time and money were
both elements for the enjoyment of
life; so he was thrifty with. both.

His education was without the
help of teachers and schpols. To
learn to write well he read the
"Spectator" papers and tried to im-
itate Addison's style. He and Col-
lins, his friend wrote letters on
current topics and criticized each
other. In order to learn to speak

FRANKUN-THE DIPLOMAT
The life of Benjamin Franklin

spans both the Colonial *n& Rev-
olutionary periods. His writings
were done in the former, for for-
eign affairs occupied the latter
time. He was colonial agent to
France and to England, carrying
the weight of foreign relations
for the fighting- colonies.

Yet along with a busy political
life, Franklin wrote Poor Rich-
ard's Almanac and Us own bi-
ography, and established the
Pennsylvania Gazette, which has
come down with a continuous his-
tory and lives today as the Sat-
urday Evening Post. Thus Frank-
lin was the first great man of
.letters, in addition to being first
in many other enterprises.

Aubrey Williams. Deputy Admin-
istrator of the WPA at Washing-
ton, blamed monopoly for much of
the nation's economic ills. He-spoke
before the National Federation of
Settlements.

"The heavy hand of monopoly is

still upon our society," Mr. Will-,
iams declared, ''and it is increas-
ingly apparent that we cannot
have a free, vigorous system unless
that hand is removed"
He advocated also a huge hous-

ing program. If by some magic
formula we could get $3,000,000,000
of new housing in the next year/'
Mr. 'Williams said, "a great strain
would be lifted from the Govern-
ment's mechanism of employment,
and investment and intense vigor
in business activity would take
place all along the line."

Concerning monopoly, he said

:

'More and more in large and stra-
tegic areas there is a concentration
of control which, though it is far
removed from the site of the gen-
eral population, continues to dom-
inate markets and men.

More than 25 per cent by value
of the products as they are ex-
changed at wholesale were higher
in price last April than they were
a year before, despite the devas-
tating drop in business. Back of
most of these controlled prices .is

a concentration of .ownership and
direction which permits the man-
agers of industry to decide in fav-
or of price maintenance as against
employment.
The steel industry Tian main-

tained its prices, though its pro-
duction has fallen to 25 per cent
of capacity and the pay rolls of
its workers have fallen 55 per cent
since last year."

Old Papers, 5 lbs.
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to a group of people and to thmfr on
his feet, be organized the Junto, a
club of young men who had the
same desire. This club was the
laboratory for self expression. .

Many incidents are included in
his autobiography that reveal a
keen analysis of people. One story
relates how he won the friendship
of an enemy. He wanted to over-
come the man's dislike, so he wrote
a note and requested the man to
lend him a special book, much -

dis-
cussed at the time. The book came
at once, and Franklin read it and in
a week returned it with an expres-
sion of appreciation. He was ap-
plying the fact that a person who
does you a favor likes you. for you
have made him feel that he is kind.

Franklin needed tactfulness very
badly, for he was positive by na-
ture. He observed that university
men had enemies as a result of
their attitude of "I know," sd he
cultivated the "I believe" habit, and
always asked the opinion of his con-
versationalist. He applied this fori
mula to the business of getting sub-
scriptions for the first public library
in this country, that of Philadelphia, '

and instead of saying, *T have an
idea that I think will benefit the
city," he said "Some men, book
lovers of the city, have decided 1

that this plan is a good one," and
there was no personal antagonism'
toward the idea or toward himself.

The contributions to progress
made by Franklin are too many toi
nam e; but he is given credit for
establishing the first fire depart-
ment, the first" public library, the
University of Pennsylvania, and the
Saturday Evening Post; he wrote
"Poor Richard*s Almanac," invent-,
ed many useful household utilities,
and experimented with electricity.
Of all the great statesmen of the

American revolutionary period
Frankl in is the only one who signed
all four of these documents: the
Declaration of Independence, the
treaty of alliance with France, the-
treaty of peace with England and:
the Constitution. i

e Bell Syndicate.—WKU Service. ]

JUST HUMANS
By GENE CARR

"1 Want Th* Balloon With Th' Doz On It!'

Woonsocket Pushes for

) Right of Free Speech

Freedom of speech became a state
issue in Rhode Island last week
end as clergymen, educators and
attorneys protested against a ctfti™

of Woonsocket city officials that
they have the right to determine
what groups may meet or speak in
that city.

As public support for. the police
action in breaking up a -grn^n Com-
munist meeting came from the
Kinghts of Columbus ?"fl a Demo-
cratic political club in Woonsock-
et, a Protestant church, leader ask-
ed for full observance of Constitu-
tional guarantees for minority
groups.
The Catholic Action Committee

of Woonsocket ' Council, No. 113,
Knights of Columbus, commended
the Police Commissioners for their
action "in preventing t"iq spread of
'nn American and unchristian doc-
trine in Woonsocket." At the same
time ,a committee of 39 Providence
ministers .rabbis and Brown Uni-
versity professors called attention
to Rhode Island's tradition of civfl
and religious liberty.
The only direct reply to the com-

mittee of 39 was from Charles M,
McLoughlin, one of the three Woon-
socket police commissioners, who
together had ordered the arrest of
leaders of .the Communist gather-
ing. "They can do the talking," he
said, "but the police conunissioners
have the say."
The three Communists- have been

released in $500 bail each for a
hearing July 8.

The protests from Protestant
churchmen and others in this city
hint at possible extension of the
speaking .ban to other groups, if
the police are allowed to keep the
Communists from meeting peace-
ably: Once free speech guarantees
are broken down, they say, other
minorities may easily be silenced.

Liquor Being Smuggled

Across State Border

State .liquor agents have been
waging a campaign lately against
bootlegging of taxpaid liquors from,
nearby states into Minnesota.
"The drive was being pressed as

State Liquor Commissioner William
Mahoney reported a drop in con-
sumption of taxpaid liquor between
May, 1937, flr^i May, 1938.
Although most of the drop was

believed due to actual decrease in
consumption of all kinds ' of liquors
and beers, Mahoney indicated belief
some was due to drinking of smug-
gled taxpaid liquors from states
with lower ta^ps.
Liquor revenues rose from $175,-

801 in May 4937, to $225403 in May
1938, but this Hhnh was due to in-
crease in the tax from 60 cents to
$1 a gallon, Mahoney said. Had
the tax remained the same, liquor
revenues would have fallen $21,018,
he reported Q .

,

Taxpaid liquors are being boot-
legged into Minnesota from Iowa
and the Dakotas, he asserted, and
considerable moonshine also is
coming in—supposedly from Wis-
consin and Illinois.
Nearly 2,000 permits have been

obtained by Minnesotans to buy
liquor in Iowa, he said.
"By pooling their purchases," Mr.

Mahoney said, "Minnesota residents
may send an agent into Iowa state
stores and buy liquor for distribu-
tion to pool members. Some of this
finds its way into drug stores and
taverns in dry counties ^inng the
Iowa border and is sold to the pub-
lic."

Iowa, he explained, has no tax
except the state store profit write-
up. The Dakotas have 60-cent tax-
es, he said, against an average Min-
nesota tax of S1J2. Wisconsin's tax
is $1.

Pads 5c lb. at the FORUM
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Joan BlondeU and Melvyn Douglas are husband and wife in There s

Always A Women", new Columbia comedy at the Avalon Theatre on

Sunday and Monday, and they're much in love with each other even

if the above scene from the film would lead one to believe otherwise.

Frances Drake, Mary Astor and Jerome Cowan are also in the cast.

Regents Study Plans
For.New IT Dormitory

Preliminary plans for the first

unit of a new women's .dormitory

at the University of -Minnesota as
authorized by the Board of Rgents
in December 1936, are nearly com-
plete, and will be submitted to the
Board for approval soon, it was an-
nounced by. W. T. Middlebrpqk,
comptroller, recently.

The proposed new unit will house
approximately 250 students and will

be located just south of Washing-
ton Avenue, on the campus, flang-
ing the East River Road. It will be
composed of two six story wings,
100 feet in length and a three
story coneotiong unit of approxim-
ately the same length. The rear of
the structure " will rest _on the edge
of a- bluff overlooking "the Mississ-

ippi River. On this side the three
story connecting unit will contain

one more floor. In the front a court
will face Washington Avenue.

FARMERS CASHING IN
- ON BIG "CRICKET CROP*

With' crickets in their, cornfields,

crickets In their • pastures and fig-
uratively, crickets in their hair, the
farmers of Sheridan, Wyo., rubbed
their eyes when they read this ad-
vertisement in the Sheridan Press:
Wanted—Crickets!". A Michigan

bait factory wanted to buy 2,000
pounds of "nice young crickets" so
they could be bottled as fish bait.

The price, was 50 cents a pound and
there were plenty of offers to sell.

may read' other parts of the letter

later on "after HJalmar has talked
to you over the air."

Report Of Spies .

In America Rouse
Mr. John Citizen

DISPELLING THE TOG
By Charles Michelson

Director of Publicity, Democratic
National Committee

It must have been it source of

great surprise for the public to

learn that- Chairman John Hamil-

ton of the Republican National

Committee and Colonel Knox, who
with Governor Lanclon carried Ver-

mont and Maine in '36, did not

approve of President Roosevelt's

recent fireside talk. I don't remem-
ber seeing much about another

statement in the newspapers, but

I am reasonably certain that ex-

President Herbert Hoover feels the

same way about it.

Chairman Hamilton takes um-
brage at the President's thought
that the Republican party "does

not recognize the need for govern-

ment itself to step in and take ac-

tion to -meet these new problems."

He also points with pride . to the
.circumstances that the Republican

I

National platform once came out
against monopoly.
Apparently, all President Roose

velt "would have had to do would
. have been to rely on the Republi-

cans in the House and Senate to

have effected all the New Deal
legislation. Isn't it curious that all

the progressive sentiment that

Chairman Hamilton has discover-

ed in the Republican party should
,% have been unsuspected for so long

a period? Isn't it amazing that the
Liberty League, which took charge

-" of the Republican campaign of

1936, should have poured out all
" the money and all the eloquence

that was expended in trying to

make the country believe that Mr.
Roosevelt's program meant onlv the
destruction of American enterprise

and the substitution of a reign of

communism in the United States?
By Their Votes JjTe Shall Know
Them

"""

(
- Isn't it surprising that on the
Farm Bill, for example, all but five

or the Republican members of the

\ Senate voted against it, and that
in the House of Representatives all

:
the Republican except a handful
from the granger States likewise

. voted "No"?
So with the Wages and Hours

' bill. A large majority among the
Republican members of the House
opposed the measure.
On the Relief bill, the GOP Sen-

ators voted about 2 to 1 against
the measure.
We might go back further in the

record. and we would find that the
Republican members of the nation-

. al legislature furnished the back-
bone for all the opposition to . the
New- Deal measures.
Not all the members of his party

appear to approve of either Mr.
Hamilton himself or of his policy,

for on the same day that the
Chairman's statement was printer},.

Representative Hamilton Fish an-

nounced that the- National Chair-

man had lost the confidence of the
members of Congress and the pub-
lic. Mr. Fish also- said that if the
Republican National Committee
would turn over some of the thous-

and dollars a day which it is now
spending on nothing, to the Sena-
torial and Congressional commit-
tees, "we would elect ten new Re-
publican Senators arid at least 100
additional Republican Representa-
tives in Congress this Fall."

These things are bound to hap-
pen in a' party that has no policy,

no leader, and no clear idea beyond
' railing at whatever the party in
power does. In all the miles of cam-
paign literature that have been is-

sued .by the Liberty League, under
its various aliases, and in all the
flood of words from the spokesmen
of the minority party we have yet
to hear on constructive suggestion.

The whole point of their argument
is merely that they could do ihe
job much better_than Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Colonel. Knox takes another tack

in voicing his diesteem for the
President's fireside talk. He objects

to the President's figures which re-

counted the gain of $20,000,000,000

in the national income since 1932.

I think most people will agree, that

the President of the United States

is in a better position to give cor-

rect figures than the mournful
Chicago colonel, who was the tail

of the Republican kite two years

ago. Col. Knox also blames the
President because Congress did not
pass the Wages and Hours bill or

the Agricultural bill until this year.

Just how this . accusation fits In

with the reiterated statement from
the minority party that the nation-

al legislature had degenerated into

an aggregation of rubber stamps Is

not very clear .Congress, and every-

body else in the country, knew that
the President wanted and

striving for this legislation from the

time the Supreme Court invalidat-

ed the first efforts to accomplish

what these bills were aimed at.

When in Doubt Blame the President

- However, a party that does not
know what its own program is to

be has got to blame the President
for everything. It held him respon-
sible when stocks . went down. As
this letter Is written, stocks have
been going up steadily for a week,
so that particular barrage has been
discontinued for the moment. If

the upward trend continues, we
shall hear explanations that the

rise was in spite of the President's

measures, and if the upward trend
is halted, it will of course be his

fault.

Now, in- the past we had many
ups and downs of the stock market,
some of them resulting from Wall
Street manipulations, some from
simple industrial causes, some be-
cause of wars or threats of war; but
I do not recall that any of them
were attributed to the President of

the United States. True, during the
1932 campaign, Mr. Hoover, the
Republican banner-bearer, gravely

told us that if-the measures passed
during his administration were nul-
lified, grass would grow in our
streets. Nobody took him seriously,

of course; nor can anybody today
take seriously the assumption that
our present period is in any way
comparable to the panic conditions

of five or six years ago. We may
not be as well off as we were a
year ago, but we are immeasurably
better, off than we were five years

ago.- -

All one has-io do to realize the
difference is tolook at any bank
in the country, comfortably doing
business, calmly receiving the de-
posits of its customers, serenely

paying dividends to its stockhold-

ers. Then think back on the fright-

ened crowds - which stormed . the

same banks, seeking to get their

money back into their own hands,
with faith in no financial institu-

tion; and great business5 houses
toppling from coast to coast,

Eighty thousand people paid big

prices to see a prize fight the other

day. Every race track is bragging
about the number of patrons; the
theatres are doing a big business.

.That does not look much like the
Hamiltonian, or Knoxic pictures of

the awful state of our nation.

New Farm Act Is Laid
For Next Congress

Senator Lee (D-Okla) said Mon-
day a new farm program that would
allow a farmer to plant and mar-
ket all he pleased would be offered

at the next session of congress.

The Oklahoman said he was try-

ing, at the request of many senators
to combine features of his domestic
allotment proposal and a program
sponsored by-Sen. McAdoo (D-Cal)
These proposals had much sup-

port in the senate during debate
on the present crop control pro-
gram, and it is known that Vice
President Gamer has displayed a
lively interest in Lee's suggestion.

The solution of the farm prob-
lem will never be reached until we
separate the home and foreign mar-
kets," Lee said, adding that both
his and McAdoo's programs were
based on such separation.
Here is how these programs would

operate for cotton, as- an example:
Under the Lee proposal every far-

mer would be Assigned a share of

the cotton needed in this country.

The government then would pay
him a premium 'or bounty on this

allotment, based on the difference

between market prices and a "par-

ity" or "fair exchange" price.. The
farmer could grow and market all

he oleased but would receive the

bounty only on his domestic allot-

ment. gS
The McAdoo \ program would- fix

or pegi'the price on domestic cot-

ton and prohibit buying or dealing

in it at less than this price. The
surplus would be taken over by a
government corporation and ex-

ported to world markets at what-
ever price could be obtained.
Lee said he favored processing

taxes on any products benefited by
his program. These taxes would be
designed to offset treasury outlays

for premiums. {

"The program would give the
farmers a fair return for the first

time in history," he said. "And
keep them on an equal" footing with
industry .which now operates on
stilts through tariffs."

Potato Bug Spraying
Necessary, Skyberg Says

A good spray or dusting program
Is essential for successful potato
production, states Herman Skyberg,

president of the Minnesota Red,
River Valley Potato Improvement
association. As the potato spraying

season draws near it might be well

to remind ourselves of some of the

benefits to be derived from proper

spraying of the -potato plants, he
continued.

It is common to spray or dust

for the Colorado potato bettle (po-

tato bug) but it is more or less

uncommon in this area to find

many growers spraying intensively

for leaf hoppers and flea beetles.

Both do an- immense amount of

damage to the potato plant and
consequently the crop. These pests

require a different spray than the

common potato beetles.

R. C. Rose of the Minnesota Ex-
tension division says, "A good spray
program is second only to good seed

in successful potato production."

During the past, experiments con-

ducted at the Northwest School and
Station by Prof. T. M. McCallshow
that on Hhe average a good spray
program has always shown a decid-

ed improvement In the potato crop.

This work is being continued by Dr.

A .C. Vogele at the station. He says

that in order to control virus dis-

eases It is necessary to carry out

well planned spray program.

A good spray and dusting pro-

gram means to spray early for the

common- potato beetle. Experiments
have brought out the fact that this

pest is responsible-' for 'some of the

spread of virus diseases such ar

spindle tuber and mosaic. Observa-

tion shows that the potato bug first

attacks the small weak plants and
quickly strips them. From exper-

ience we know that often these

weak plants are diseased. ,
This

makes it important to spray early

enough to prevent the bugs from
stripping the weak plants and then
moving over to other potato plants

and possibly- infesting them..

The leaf hopper and flea beetle

do a great deal of damage to the

Red River Valley potato crop each
year by puncturing the leaf surface,

thereby damaging ' the plant and
spreading virus disease. These pests

require a different spray and dust

than the potato bug, namely a Bor-
deaux or copper lime preparation.

The application of these materials

have a beneficial effect on the po-

tato plant even if the leaf hoppers

and flea beetles are not present. It

is becoming increasing difficult to

control virus diseases in potatoes

Tests conducted by Mader and
Meder at Cornell University show
that Bordeaux qualities of the tu-

ber. The iron content, of the pota-

to is reduced and this elimniates

the blackening of cooked potatoes.

"We would say," states President

Skyberg, "spray early for the or-

dinary potato bug, not allowing

them to strip any plants.- Spray at

least three times with Bordeaux or

copper lime dust to control flea

beetle and leaf hoppers and also

to receive the other general bene-

fits from this type of spraying or

dusting.

Combination dusts which con-

trol both the Colorado potato bee-

tles, flea beetle, and leaf hoppers

are easav obtained from all deal-

ers. These materials can also be
purchased separately for use as

conditions warrant.

"Consult your county agents, ex-

periment station men, or directors

o fthe Minnesota Red River Valley

Potato Improvemen tAssociation for

further spraying or dusting infor-

mation," he stated.

Mr. Skyberg concluded: "No po-
tato grower in the Red River Val-
ley should attempt to produce po-
tatoes to meet the certified seed

requirement* without several appli-

cations of a copper lime dust or

spray".

Ice Cream Makers
Called In Trust Quiz

Last Thursday Federal Judge
Wilkerson of Chicago Issued a sub*
pena against the international As-
sociation of Ice Cream Manufac-
turers of Washington, D. C, in
connection with a yearrold inves-
tigation by department of justice

agents and attorneys into an alleg-

ed milk monopoly in the Chicago
area.
The action against the associa-

tion was at the request of Leo F.
Tierney, special assistant to Attor-
ney General Homer S. Cummings.
Voluminous data gathered in the

investigation, part of the justice
department's trust-busting program
were expected to be presented to a
special federal grand jury July 5.

Reliable sources said the inquiry
seeks to determine whether nation-
wide milk interests have combined
to monopolize the dairy industry in
violation of federal anti-trust laws.
The investigation is said to have
been broadened to include all phas-
es of the milk situation from farm
to consumer.
The subpena, returnable July 18,

ordered the association to bring In
Its records and ' correspondence of
dealings with 41 affiliates through-
out the nation from 1929 to 1937.

It was the first subpena issued
in the investigation, said to be one
of the biggest of its kind in recent
years, since 25 per cent of the in-

come to the . nation's agricultural

districts is said to be represented
by milk and its by-products.

Tom Davis Calls

. Petersen A Judas

Old Papers, 5 lbH., 5c—Forum

Tom Davis delivered a bristling

speech over the airagainst Hjalmar
Petersen, candidate for governor,

which brought out facts about a
letter which Petersen wrote to the

late Governor Floyd B. Olson
shortly before the latter's death.
Davis .quoted only two paragraphs

of Petersen's letter to the late Gov-
ernor Olson, received by Olson on
August 14, 1936, ten days before

his death. The two paragraphs as
quoted read:
"Had the fight taken place

(meaning a fight by. Hjalmar Pet-
ersen to become a candidate for

governor) the eyes of many would
have been opened and it is very
possible that the esteem in which
you are held by many might have
been lessened considerably.

If you are. unable to go through
with the campaign' on account of

illness and you resign from the
candidacy to the Senate as well as
your position as governor, you have
the opportunity to square the ac-

count with me. You can arrange
it so that Elmer becomes the can-
didate for the Senate and that I

become the candidate for governor.

Davis opened, his speech with the
declaration: "i" am talking tonight

against a man who stabbed Floyd
I

Olson in the back when he lay on
his death bed," and adds later: "1

am talking against a man who will

go down in history side by side

with Judas Iscariot and Benedict
Arnold."

Petersen, Davis says, "in his mad
desire for- public office was guilty

of the most brutal attack upon
Floyd B. Olson that was ever known
in this state. He was willing to

take, advantage of a man who lay

dying from, the dreadful disease of

cancer."
"He was willing," Davis contin-

ued, "while Floyd B. Olson hoped
to beat the battle of death, to tell

him that he had no chance to live.

Twelve days before Floyd B. Olson
died, Hjalmar Petersen wrote one
of the most vicious and cruel let-

ters that any human being could

possibly devise."

Davis challenges Petersen to tell

the public what he means by the
first paragraph of the letter quoted
and adds:

"This man in one breath de-

nounces Floyd Olson for appoint-

ing Elmer Benson to the United
States Senate, and in the next
breath Is willing to have Benson
run for the Senate if he can run
for Governor. Not one word in this

letter of encouragement to Floyd
Olson as 'he fought for his life. Not
one word of sympathy in the final

hours of his suffering. Just a cold

cruel grasping for public office."

Demanding that Petersen tell

what he meant by writing Olson
had "the opportunity to square ac-

counts with me," Davis says he

The average peace minded Amer-
ican,- who is inclined to trust na-
ture and leave his front door un-
locked, Is immeasurably . shocked
and puzzled' at the disclosure that
an extensive spy 'ring—allegedly
directing from" Berlin-^has been
operating In our midst to steal the
United States Army and Navy se-
crets.

Mr. Average Citizen Is probably
much more startled (but not more
disturbed) than is official Washing-
ton, which knows things that the
public wots not of. Germany isn't

by .a long shot the only foreign
country to maintain an elaborate
secret service of this sort.

If a two-gun "man should start,

shooting Indiscriminately in the
neighborhood of any of . our navy
yards, for example, he probably
would wing the under-cover work-
ers of a goodly number of so-called
friendly but nosey countries.
Only last year a Federal .Grand

Jury Indicted two Japanese naval
commanders on charges of conspir-
ing to purchase naval secrets from
an American, a former officer In
both our Navy and Army. He is

now serving time after conviction
for this crime, but the Japanese
weren't tried, being protected by
diplomatic immunity.

As Old As History
Employment of spies in peace

time is nothing new. It is as old
as history. You who read your Bi-
ble regularly will recall that Moses
sent 12 men to "spy the land" of.

Canaan and determine its strength
and riches. They turned in the most
famous spy report of all time—that
Canaan was "flowing with milk
and honey."-
But what the average citizen

wants to know, judging from quer-
ies being directed to the writer, is

just why Germany or any other
country, with which we are at
peace, should feel impelled to spy
on us.

So far as . concerns Germany, if

our officialdom is correct in its

charges, it is safe to say that she i

is not inspired for designs for any
attack against the United States.
She has other > reasons.
One (and a mighty important

issue) is to prepare herself to com-

bat the United States in case we
should by any . chance ally our-
selves again with, countries' at war
with Germany. ! For this purpose
the fatherland wants to know all

about us. -

Prepare For Emergencies '

Further, Germany or any other
country is interested in obtaining
details of our new war inventions.

Plans for one of our fast bombing
planes are said to be included in
the present case, and such Infor-

mation would ]be' invaluable to. a
foreign country in; event- it; became
Involved in war.

If you want; a concrete example
of how these things work out, you
have only to hark back to the early
days of the World War, before Am-
erica went in. As a neutral country
we were furnishing war supplies to
combatants, but naturally most of
the munitions went to Germany's
foes, because Britain and .the other
Allies largely controlled the seas.
By the beginning of 1915 we were

beset by a series of untoward ev-
ents. There were fires and explos-
ions aboard ships, and in our mu-
nitions plants. Railway bridges
were destroyed.
There was a plot to dynamite

the Welland Canal in. Canada. A
supposed scheme to post German
agents in allied countries through
the use of fraudulent American
passports was uncovered. An effort
was made to bring Mexico into
conflict with the United States.
The German military and naval

attaches in Washington were sus-
pected of inspiring these events.
The officers in question were none
other than the now famous states-

man, Franz Von Papen, who was
military attache, and the late Capt.

Richard Boy-Ed, naval representa-
tive/ A good deal of the trouble

was chalked up against the dashing
Boy-Ed.
So certain was the Washington

State Department of the trend of
affairs that Secretary of State
Robert Lansing in Dec. 1915, asked
the German Government to recall _

the two attaches.
" The profession of spying is one
of the most dangerous there is.

Just how dangerous is indicated by
a couple of current dispatches from

'

abroad. One from France records
that three Frenchmen were sen-
tenced to long prison terms for
selling French secrets to Germany.
Another from Berlin told of four
persons being guillotined for high
trpason, apparently in connection
with espionage.

HELP KIDNEYS
To Get Rid ofAdd

and Poisonous Waste
Your kidneys help to keep yon- veil

by constantly filtering waste matter
from the blood. If your kidneys get
[unctionally disordered and (ail to
remove excess impurities, there may bo
EoisonlriK of the whole system and
ody-wide distress.
Burning, scanty or too frequent uri-

nation may be a warning of some kidney
or bladder disturbance.
You may suffer nagging backache^

persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyed—feel weak, nervous,- all
played out.

In such cases it Is better to rely on a
medicine that has won country-wide
acclaim than on something less favor-
ably known. Use Doan'a Pills. A triultt-

tude of grateful people recommend
Doan'a. Ask your neighborl
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MARRIED FORTY YEARS
AND STILL ALIVE
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AS REVISED BY OLD
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HOLT NEWS
Birthday Patty Is Given

A large group of friends and rel-

atives gathered at the Matt Lunke
home Sunday to_help Mrs. Lunke
celebrate her 70th birthday anni-
versary. The afternoon was spent
socially after which lunch was ser-
ved by those present. Mrs. Lunke
was presented with a cash purse
in rememberance of the occasion.

Celebration Held
A good sized crowd attended the

4th of July picnic " at the Fred
Steinhauer farm Monday. The af-

ternoon was spent playing ball, var-
ious contests were al^o held. Re-
freshments were served by mem-
bers of Circle ' 4 of the Nazareth
Lutheran Ladies Aid.

._!£

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and son
spent the week end vacationing at
Roy Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson

and Stilaf, Mr. and Mrs. Guy An-
derson and Inez, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Simonson and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Wilson and family and Murnet
Johnson spent Sunday at Terre-
bonne.
Mr. arid Mrs. O. H. Nohre spent

Sunday at the Nels Johnson home
in St..Hilaire.
Ruth Larson spent a few days

with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. John Gullingsrud in Thief
River Palls.

The state highway No. 32 through
Holt was reoiled last week. They
oiled a stretch from near - Middle
River to Steiner.
Eleanor Peterson spent a few

:'- days of last week at the Albiu
Knauf home in Thief River Falls.
The Berg brothers entertained

the following, Lewis Myers, Louis
Stokke, Filbert Molberg and George
"Williams all of Thief River Falls,
Engvold Odahl and Nels and Berton
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lunke and

family of Argyle visited with rel-

atives here Sunday.
Mrs. Nels Engelbretson spent the

week end at the home of her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Johnson.
Rosella Doran and Violet John-

son . visited at the Johnny Hall
home Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson and

family left last week for a trip
to Yellowstone National Park. They
also visited relatives in North' Da-
kota.
Mrs. Oscar Mickelson and son

.
from North Dakota spent a few
"days with Mrs. Louis Wegge. Mrs.
Mickelson is a daughter of Mrs.
Wegge.
Mrs. Oscar Moline motored to

• Crookston Tuesday.
Mrs. Arnold Hagen and Mrs. J.

ISorum visited at the Oscar Moline
home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud

and daughter of Thief River Falls
.visited at the Walter Larson home

.._-- 'Friday evening.
T- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mattson

...- and family of Rosewood visited at
-/-•the Paul Olson home Wednesday.
\^:~ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg
.:. and family, Mrs. Ole Backlund and
-children and Mrs. C. L. Sandberg

.- enjoyed a picnic at Skomedahl
park Sunday. _' .

y' Lyla Kolden of Newfolden is vis-
iting at the home of her aunt and

; uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard' Swan.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Williamson

and daughter of Greenbush were
week end guests at the Oscar Mo-
line home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson

of Pontiac, Mich., arrived here on
Sunday evening to visit with rel-

. attves. Mr. Peterson is a son of
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mrs. Pet-
erson is a daughter of Ms. and
Mrs1

. O. -B. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Saugmoen

and son of Rosewood visited at the
Lang home Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Doran, Mrs. I

O. B. Hall —

Mr. and Mrs. Myron— Adams of
Grand Forks visited relatives here
Monday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Halvor. Moe and
family of Ada and Eileen Berger
of Twin Valley spent a few days
with relatives and friends here.
The 4th. of July passed very

quietly in this vicinity. Most of the
people went elsewhere to celebrate.
We have heard of one accident.
That of Miss Hazel Furr and Glad-
ys Anderson and Lester Rodahl and
the Schenkey Brothers when they
drove in a ditch north of town. The
car was ., badly damaged and the
girls were taken to a hospital in
Thief River Falls for—treatment.
Miss Anderson came home Tuesday
whereas Miss Furr -had to stay for
more treatment. ./

MAVIE
Mr. and Mrs. R. Anderson, Mr.

and Mrs. A. W. Oski and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hincik were guests at
the C. V. Roller home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Neveletzand

Willie Johnson of Minneapolis ar-
rived Saturday -and are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Neveletz's and
Mr. Johnson's brother, Jens John-
son. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hincik of
Munich, N. D., spent the 4th with
relatives here.
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo, Mr.

and Mrs. M. Sabo, Carol- Jeanne
Ristau, Gladys and Darlene Sabo
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Skaar and
Jenny.. attended the celebration at
the Julius Hanson farm the 4th.
Mrs. Roger Anderson, Kay and

Ferdinand who- have been visiting
in Duluth the past week returned'
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hamre and

Frances were callers in Goodridge
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

family of Goodridge spent Sunday
evening -at the Rev. Sabo home.
The Zion Ladies^Aid -will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Helen Bendick-
son and Mrs. Amanda Nelson at
the home of the latter's this Sun-
day.
Walter Ristau of Thief River

Falls was a caller in Mavie Sunday.
Mrs. Albert Hanson and Gerhart

of Kratka were visitors in Mavie"
Monday evening.

VIKING-

Henderson-Hanson "Wed
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Hanson re-

turned home Monday evening from
St. Paul where they attended the
wedding of their son Ernest Han-
son of Eau Claire, Wis., to May-
belle Henderson, daughter of Mr;
and Mrs. William O. Henderson of
St. Paul. The marriage took place
in,. ti*e First Methodist Episcopal
church Saturday, June 25th.

Mr. Hanson was a former Viking
boy, but has been employed with
an insurance company in Eau
Claire for some years. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest C. Hanson are visiting here
with Mr. Hanson's folks They will
make their home at Eau Claire,
Wis. "

~~"~

Mr. and Mrs. August Gustafson
and children' of Duluth, Mrs. Al-
bert Erickson and Herbert Ander-
son of Grand Rapids and Miss An-
na Anderson, of Minneapolis mo-
tored here Sunday to attend the
confirmation 'exercises. They visit-
ed at the Willie Anderson home
until .. Wednesday when they left
for their home.
The Sunday. School of the Mis-

sion church held their Sunday
School picnic the 4th. Plans were
to have the picnic at Steiner but
on account of rain it was held at
the church. '

--

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
children of Thief mver Falls are
spending a few days here, at the

Eileen Johnson visited I Joe Jansen home.

strom .'and enndren/ spent 'tnV 4th
at Bronson. -.-. - '.'" .-" .-"*".

;. - /,-.
-

Mrs.; David Alforth. entertained
friends- iri_ honor .of Mr. Alforth's
birthday anniversary.' ' "

Edel Samuelson, who; has made
her home with her son Arne- for
more than two years, moved back
to her home in the . village last
week; -

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Chrlstenson
and daughter of Gully called at the
Julius Strombo : and Oscar Ander-
son homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and

children of Thief River Falls at-
tended the Sunday School picnic
on the 4th. They -also spent the
evening with relatives.- ~
Mrs. Arthur Ranstrom of War-

ren spent -Thursday .here with: her
folks,, Matt Andersons. ' She also
called at the Soren Knutson, W.
W. Barr and Oscar Anderson
homes.' - -

PLUMMER
Celebration Is Big Success

Despite the heavy - rainfall Hum-
mer staged the; most successful 4th
of July celebration in its history.
The rain forced cancellation of the
soft ball tournament, base ball
games and band concert. The races
were run off as scheduled. The free
show was attended by a large
crowd. A large crowd attended the
dance to music furnished by Char-
ley Schmidt and his orchestra. The
celebration committee wishes to
thank " the people who contributed
their help and support in makiri:
this celebration a success:

Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson and
Mrs. Emma Williams spent Sun-
day and Monday at International
Falls.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Jeanne,
Mrs. W. C. Peterson and Eileen
were callers in Thief River Falls
Thursday.
LaVerne Morrisette motored to

Grand Forks Thursday.
Mrs. S. J. Rice, Mrs. John Man-

ey and Mrs. John Norby were call
ers In Thief River. Falls Wednes-

at the Clarence Hall home Thurs-
day evening and helped Mr. Hall
celebrate his 30th birthday.
Kenneth and Shirley Lang spent

a week at Emerson and Hallockr
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swanson of
Roseau accompanied by Mr. and

- Mrs. Harold Nohre of Holt spent a
few days at Winnipeg.
Mrs. John Hagberg Is visiting

Iriends and relatives in Fertile.
Nels Johnson, Burton, Violet and

Eileen Johnson motored to Plum-
mer Sunday to" visit at the Peter
.Doran home. Rosella and Elmer

. Doran, who .have been visiting at
the Johnson home, returned home
with them.
Vernon Holmstrom left for Min-

neapolis this week where he will
be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson and

family spent the week end at the
Art Kronen home at International
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Doran, Nels
Johnson, Burton, Violet and Eileen
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Hall and Mitze motored to
Winnipeg Monday.
Gertrude Nohre spent a few days

with relatives in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre and

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre were
entertained at the Clarence Larson
home Wednesday evening.
Mr .and Mrs. A. Moe and daugh-

ter of Agdar,- Mr. and Mrs. Manvel
Moe of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Langlie and family of
Newfolden, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Larson and family, and Soren Moe
spent Sunday at a family reunion

. at Grafton, N. D. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knutson and
family of North Dakota spent the
week end at the K. T. Knutson
home here. ^

.

Simon - Moe and family of Du-
luth, who have been visiting rela-
tives here for several weeks, return-
ed to their home Friday. Misses
Evelyn and . Beatrice Larson accom-
panied them back and win visit
awhile.
Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Adams and

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Greenly
returned here Saturday after a two
weeks' Wedding trip to Yellowstone
Park, Montana and Black Hills.
They left Monday for Prescott,
Wis., where they will make their
future home.
Mrs. Gilbert Odden and children

left Saturday for Warren and vis-
ited over Sunday at the A. Om-
dahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stone and

children of Montevideo visited at
the Henry Stone home and with
friends at Thief River Falls.

Rev. J. Bowman held the closing
exercise for his confirmation class
at the Mission church Sunday.
Those who were in the class were
Gerald Peterson, - Vernette Tang-
quist, Marjory Tornell, Orville Sus-
tad, Dale Anderson and Marvin
Anderson.
Noral Olson of Seattle, Wash., is

spending some time at the Willie
Anderson home.

Rev. Bjorgan of Goodridge visit-
ed at the Rev. Peterson home the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stone spent

a week at Alexandria, Montevideo.
They returned home Friday.
The Walter Bennes family of

Strandquist rendered-musical num-
bers at the services at the Mission
church Sunday -evening.

' Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobsori and
family left last week for Minnea-
polis to visit at Mrs. Jacobson's
sister's home, Clarence Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Anderson and

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ostrom of War-
ren attended the Ladies Aid serv-
ices at the Gust Sustacf home -on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Torger Thorkelson

and children of Stephen visited
relatives <here on the-4th.
Mrs. Martin HaUstrom and chil-

dren of St. Hilalre spent the past
week with her folks, Mr. and Mrs
Phil Peters.
John Erickson and daughter of

Warren- spent Tuesday at the W.
Anderson home. .'.;

,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson
and son; -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flad-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoenauer
and family and Mona Schehr of
Red Lake Falls returned Friday
evening from a nine" day trip to
points in Montana, Yellowstone
Park and the Black Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. John Edman and

children of Hibbing spent the 4th
visiting at the Albert and Ted
Lemieux homes.

"

Mrs. Homer Robillard and child-
ren of Red Lake Falls visited at the
Albert Fellman home here Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Keen left Monday

after spending a few days here vis-
iting at the Rice and Krueger
homes. to go to Fairdale, N. D.
Beverly Knutson" of Minneapolis

visited • at the George Thiebert
home several days last week. -

Aine Eskeli, Leonard and Jack
Osmond left Saturday for New
York Mills where they exnect to
spend a few days visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. . St. Louis of . Clin-

ton, Iowa, .arrived Saturday for -a
visit. Mr. Si. Louis returned'

1
* to

Clinton Monday but Mrs. St. Louis
is. visiting 'with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Eifert.
Mr.and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and children motored to Boileau
Sunday to visit wifh relatives.A large- number of friends and
relatives from Thief River Falls,
Terrehorme, Oklee and Plummer
gathered at the Frank Bruggeman,
home for the Fourth.
Mrs. Lars Hage and Thrine,

Marie, Crescenz and Laurette En-
derle spent Friday In Thief River
Falls-
Gordon Langlie of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at his
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and

Thrine spent the week end and
Monday at Hagas.Camp at Bau-
dette.

. Mrs. 'Guriler Gunderson of May-
flei dwas a caller in Plummer on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John ' Gullingsrud

and family of Thief River Falls
were callers at the Hans Haaven
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Peterson and

Eileen left Friday for Minneapolis
arid Kimball. They returned Mon-
day evening accompanied by Miss-
es Ruth Amundson and Audrey
Hanson of Minneapolis who will
remain here, for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard. Colloghan

and ~son of Minot, N. D., visited
Saturday at the P. E. Schoenaur
home.
Mrs. Agnes Rose and Lloyd Han-

son of Red Lake Falls spent Tues-
day evening at the Severin Hanson
home here. .

'

. Miss Lorraine Lemieux spent the
week end with her sister, Mrs. R.
St. Marie of Terrebonne.
Lemme Morrisette ' who is em-

ployed in Greenwald spent
r

the
week end at his home here. :•

Mrs. Richard Colloghan of Minot,
N. D., and Mrs. S.-A. Bayeman of
Thief River Falls were guests at the
P. E. Schoenaur home Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Keough Lemieux
and children of Red Lake Falls
spent -the 4th visiting relatives here.
Edna Lemieux of Thief River

Falls spent the 4th at her home
here. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen spent
the week end in Baudette at Ha-
gas Camp. .;.

Mrs. Ella Engman and children
of Antler, N. D., visited at the C.
Anderson home Sunday evening.
Mr. arid Mrs. O. Jensen of May-

field were callers here Monday.
Irene Lee returned home from a

month's visit ! with her sister "at
Baudette. ~ -"

Willie - Koskela, Florence Asp,
Woodrow Eskeli,- Gloria Iverson,
Helen Eskeli and Charles Fremling
were callers at Baudette Sundayi
Lars Hage was a caller at the

Floyd Darling home In Mayfield on
Friday.
Russell Pahlen, Howard Torst-

veit and Howard Greenwald spent
Sunday and Monday at Long Lake
near Frazee. -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schehr and
son of Red Lake Falls, were callers

.^V^ -; ;Q:;L' '..Vr^-^.^'^^Sy^^'iOf
at the Paul 'Schoenaur home: Sun-
day.
Mrs. Albert Fellman and Charles

spent ' Thursday in Thief— River
-Falls;'

7
' / ----. Z----_

Mrs. Gust _Craft and Mrs.
v
Jim

Jackson were .callers in Thief"Riv-
er Falls Thursday. .

;1 l' .:-
' Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jaxobson of
Erstdne spent Wednesday visiting
at the Severin Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pahlen ofRed

Lake Falls were callers here Tues-
day evening. ;".".-

Willie Matteson of Baudette spent
Saturday visiting his mother.
Mrs. G. A. Krueger left. Tuesday

evening to- spend a few days In the
Cities. Upon her return • she

. was
accompanied by Mrs. A/.Lewis' who
Is now spending a short time visit-

ing at the S. J. Rice and G. A;
Krueger homes here and the O.
Sortedahl home In Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson spent Tues-

day visiting, at Erskine.v
Lester"Lemieux of Hibbing arriv-

ed here Saturday for a visit with
his parents. He returned Tuesday
accompanied by his brother How-
ard who Is to visit at Hibbing for
a few days.. -

"-.----

Mr .and Mrs. John C. Keen and
family of Wainwright, Alberta Cart,
spent a few days of last week vis-;

iting at the S. J. Rice and. G. A.
Krueger - homes. ,

,
'

' .

Mr. and Mrs. George Thiebert
and Dwight spent Thursday ' after-
noon .in Crodkston.

. Marie Enderle arid Dorothy Brug-
geman spent Saturday In Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs. A.
Lewis were guests at the T. Daley
home in . Red Lake Falls Sunday.

SMILEY NEWS
School Picnic To Be Held

The St. Paul! Parochial School
picnic and prograrn will tie held
Sunday at the ' Ole Lian home.
Dinner will be served and program
afterwards. Olaf Palm teacher.

Ladies Aid To Meet '

The St; Paul! Ladies" Aid meets
at Thorstveit's Thursday evening,
July 14. Mesdames Thorstveit and
Johnson will entertain.

Confirmation Is Held
The following young folks were

confirmed Sunday: Glenn Thune,
Ragna and Oscar Torkelson, Ther-
esa Stene, Armand Lian, Pearl
Nelson, Adeline and Harley Iver-
son, Gladys Nelson, Stanley Alberg
of St. Pauli and Anita Bondel of
Clearwater church. The. following
adults were confirmed: Mrs. Louis
Loken, Mrs. Anton Johnson, Mrs.
OttoNetteland, Mrs. Ole Lian,- the
former was also baptized by Rev.
M. L. Dahle.

Bertha Stene who is employed at
Minneapolis visited with her folks
here Sunday and Monday: She also
attended confirmation Sunday of
her youngest sister, Theresa. She
returned to Minneapolis Monday
evening.
: Clarence Arneson left Sunday for
.Duluth where he is employed af-
ter '.; visiting his sister, Mrs. Ole
Thune, . and- other friends for a
week. :':''
Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Lappagaard

and children of Rosewood visited
at the - Martha Lokken home Tues-
day of last week.

~

Mrs/ Ole Odegaard, Mrs. - Olaf
Snetting, Mrs. Martha Lokken and
Margaret Lokken, Gladys Nelson
helped Mrs.'C. Walls celebrate -her
birthday Sunday.

(City CoSncil "m?

RIVER VALLEY
Luther League To Meet

-The Luther League will meet on
Sunday evening, July 17, at the
Oak Park church with Janet "Gus-
tafson -and Mrs. Ole Gunderson as
inembers of the program . commit-
tee .Everyone

. is cordially invited
to attend.

Open Forum To Meet
The open -forum will hold their

meeting at the community hall next
Tuesday evening. . An interesting
debate will be preserited as a part
of the program.

A celebration was held at River
Valley July 4th. The plans for a
baseball game with Oklee and con-
tests were called off after the rain.
Dancing comprised the evening's
entertainment. A large crowd was
in attendance.
Mrs. John Olson has not, as yet,

recuperated from her illness.. We
•are sorry to report that she exper-
ienced a stroke Monday of last
week. \ -

Mr. and" Mrs. Roy Rodman re-
turned to their, home at' Faribault
Tuesday of last week, after having
visited at the W. L. Rodman home
for a few days.. -

The Halvor Myrum, Ole Myrum,
O. T. Lurideri. and" -Josie Rodahl
families enjoyed ah outing by the
Clearwater river near the Mattalaa
farm last Sunday. . .

Mr. arid Mrs. Gill Oak and chil-
.dren :left : Sunday, and: attended a
family, reunion held at the Otto
Oak home in Ottertail county. They
returned, to their home Monday.

:

-Jessie Rodman left last week for
Bemidji where* she will visit with
friends during the coming two or
three ' weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Rodahl and

family visited at the Josie Rodahl
home Thursday- evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hamm

arid family visited at -the Harold
Haugen home Sunday;
Anne.Mandt spent the weekend

visiting friends in Bemidji.
Sarah. Hofstad was a: shopper in

Oklee Saturday.
Alice .-and Ludvig Hedlund of

Mcintosh and Mr:, and Mrs. Lewis
Mandt visited at the O. M. Mandt
home* Sunday. -v.; -.-

Lloyd Peterson of Roland is vis-
iting at the WV Xv . Rodman- home.

Check. Your Subscription
Label; K Behind—icenew

Tfie "City Council io'I -the City;: of
Thief tUvef Falls, Minnesota, niet-in
regular seasioii-in-rtneY Council Cham-
bers in. the -Auditorium and Municipal
Building on- Tuesday. June . 24, ; 1838^
The meeting- was. called -to order, at'

eight "cvClocIt P. ;M.>with -all-members
present. -'1 '-' -""-~

' Minutes of -the meetings of " May
10th, 17th and -27th were read and on
motion the same \were declared- so
approved. - '

.

--"

Monthly reports of the CityClerk,
Municipal - Judge,- Superintendent of
Parks and rFire I>epartment were pre-
sented^ accepted and ordered .filed.

Annual "report of 1>r. H. K. Hel-
seth, Health Officer was - presented
and read, the same containing var?
ioiis recommendations: with regard to
abatement of certain prevailing con-
ditions from-a health standpoint. The
report' was- accepted and ordered filed

and -the recommendations ordered car-
ried- out.
Applications for building- and re-

modeling permits were presented and
granted, as follows: O. I*. Cerny,
erection of business block, Lot - 9,
Block 35, O. T. S. cost - $8,000.00.
Hamilton Matthews, addition to resi-
dence, Lots 38-42; Block 25, Knox-
Addition, cost ?150.00. J. "W. Ruane,
shingling of residence. Lots 4-5, Block
58, O. T. S. cost $120.00. Frank Ko-
betsky, new residence. Lots 12-13,
Block 19, Red liake Rapids, cost S2,-
400.00. G. M. Johnson, new residence
.Lots 17-18." Block 18, Red Lake Rap-
ids, cost Jf3.500.00. Arthur E. Olson,
remodeling of residence, Lot 3, Block.
0, Riverside Addition, cohI S500.00.

. Application for adjustment of taxes,
.real and personal, were presented by
C. J. Langevln, Cora E. Leln, Fred
A. Johnson, Martin Aas, Dr. H. K.
Helseth and T-. J. Welsh and the
same were on motion referred to the
Tax Committee of the Council.

' Application for renewal of ' Plum-
ber's license was presented by Tom
Peck, Peck Plumbing & Heating Com-
pany, Motion was made . by Alder-
man Kinghorn, seconded by- Alder-
man Chrlstofferson and carried that
the same, be approved and Issuance
of license be authorized.
A request for the use of city streets

for the purpose of moving a certain
residence ' building was presented by
Meal' and Roman Paulson, the same
to be moved from Tessum's Addition,
along Oth Street to east fairgrounds
road, thence south following 4th
Steeet to State Avenue and south to
Intended location. Lot 1-2, -Block 52.
O. T. S. Application was presented
by, Mrs. R. G. Sager for permit to
Install an additional gasoline storage
tank of 15.000 gallon capacity, along
the Great Northern Right-of-way and
off Kinney Avenue. Motion was
made by Alderman Myhrttm, seconded
by Kinghorn and carried that the
same be approved and granted.
Various petitions for the construc-

tion of cement walks, curbs' and gut-
ters were presented, the. same bear-
ing, a majority or all signatures of
property owners. Alderman Chrlst-
offerson Introduced a- resolution order-
ing the same constructed as per
petitioners request. " Motion seconding
was made by Alderman Baker and
the resolutions were duly, adopted.
A petition for the construction and

extension of sewer - and water mains
from the City Limits on Main Avenue
North to Hth Street was presented
by R. L. Noper, Emmett Mousley.
Clarence Relnschmldt and others and
tlie same was on motion duly made
and carried, * referred to -the City
Engineer for report and estimate.
. City Attorney Quale presented a
proposed ordinance regulating the use
of highways within the City of Thief
River Falls and Imposing penalties
for the violation thereof. "Alderman
Myhrum Introduced the proposed or-
dinance and moved" that It be given
Its first reading. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Kinghorn and
the same was duly carried whereupon'
the proposed ordinance was read.
In connection with the emergency

existing' at the site of the old hydro
electric power plant, due to washing
and inundation of- west wall by high
water, a proposal was submitted- by
Minneapolis Bridge Company for the
repair of same.- 'Alderman:- Myhrum
Introduced a resolution

, accepting
said proposal. Motion- seconding was
made by Alderman Chrlstofferson' and
the resolution was on roll call duly
adopted. .*

The . Park Board presented certain
recommendations, with regard to the
hirin™ of Recreation "Director and
Life Guards, . during the. season of
1933, as follows : George Lee, recrea-
tion Director, for a period of three
months at a salary of $00.07 per
month, effective June 4th. Bob Han-
son, life guard, from and after June
4th and' Ij. Benson, life guard ef-
fective on June 13th, both at a sal-
ary of $35.00 per month. . Alderman
Baker introduced a resolution appro-
priating such salaries from the Park
Fund of the City and moved adop-
tion of the resolution. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Kinghorn
and the resolution was on roll call
duly adopted. .--

H. M. JJitterdahl and K. T. Smith
appeared before the Council In behalr
of : the " organization of a municipal
band and recommended the appoint-
ment of a director, stating that Mr.
R. G. RIggs, Music Instructor of the
City Schools was available and could
be secured at a salary of $50.00 per
month. Alderman Myhrum Introdue-"
ed~ a resoludon appropriating out of
the Band Fund the sum of $50.00 per
month for said purpose and . moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion, was seconded by Alderman- Sal^
veson and the resolution was on roll
call duly adopted.
Alderman Christofferson Introduced

a ' resolution, approving for 1 payment
various, current bills against the city
and moved Its. adoption. The motion
was seconded by -Alderman Baker
and the resolution hvas on roll call
unanimously _adopted.
On. motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Friday, June 17th at eight o'clock
P. M.

EMIL GRD2BSTEIN,
President of the- Council.

Attest: P.--G. Pederson,
RESOLUTION -

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held June 14, 1938, Alderman
Chrlstofferson, seconded by Alderman
Baker, Introduced the following - res-
olution-and moved Its - adoption : '

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Pond.
Special and Dance PoIlce_$ 108.00
Model Laundry, laundry,

Jail

^r&efr'-Wver:.^BiJls--TrhieB;'7 .r; -'.- -.-

-TpubiicaaonB^'..".;^.;','^^.,. :;;_; :£-~:£B'X
Miller'T>avls-: Company, sup- '-.'-;<-'.•

'-ipUes," Municipal Court-. ^-"'. .8.7'

Mason Publishing _Co,;' . sup-
. plies MunicipaKCourt U_^. ;

'-'- 12.0
"Water and. Light Depart--
;-menti light service,- Sports '

. Arena " '

Bredesoh Grocery, groceries""
George Peter & Son;'' gfo^
cenes — :—-.

'
..-—

;

™

\

Holland Meat & Grocery,

_. . . groceries ~
Simon Holmberg, . meats— '

H. B. Raftesethy milk* -H,--.^

Martin Mickelson, milk ;__-
Peter Etlingson, milk _i—:.-

J. & B. Drugs, - supplies ;_i. .

Nels Syverson, hauling
wood *^-~^ — :

—

'-—

—

Water -and Light Dept.,

57.71
8.00

7-2,00
•21.00
2.50
3.00

'"- .60

1.00

pany/ -Telephone.
Inga Remmem, ' care, Christ
Thompson --

; —— •

J. C. Penney Company, sup-
- .plies, sewing project,- etc.

-

Standard OH Co., gas, tran-
sient '.,',, '

—

'—
:

Washburn Memorial Orphan -

Asy., acct. Ralph 'Thews--'
Hanson, Voldnesa, general

labor at Poorhbuse" ..: ..'...l.

Erickson & Lund, acct.
Christ Thompson —

Physicians Hospital, acct.
Claude Trickle

St. Lukes Hospital, ..acct.'
Helen Hanson, Carl Ryan

Auditorium Fund
Missouri-Kansas Chem. Co.,
Janitor supplies ,

Thief * River Greenhouses,
flower boxes _ ™—.

Nortliem "Woodwork Co.,
window repairs

Insur-

W. Bell Telephone Co-,
telephone :

Water and Light Dept.,
light 'service, supplies,
freight _;

'

Ubrarj- Fond
N. "W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone *

, : .

Water and Light Dept.,

7.53

S5.20

light service
Permanent Imp. Fund

A. Rambeck, hauling gravel
Clifford Hedeen, stripping

.
gravel pit ,—,

Minn. Elect. "Welding Co.,
curb forms, repairs

Carl Wennberg, mixer re-"
pairs ;

Fritz Chrlstenson, miser re-
pairs —:—

—

~—,
:

-~~

O. K. One Stop Service,
gas, mixer ——; ;

Skarstad Daniels Lumber
. Co., cement, lumber
Robertson Lumber Co., ce-

ment, lumber

Irving E. Quist, engineering
A. O. Stokke, engineering

Park Fund
"Water and Light Dept.,
frt." mower '--•- - - Co.,

Carl . Wennberg, repairs _^_
A. H. Bell arid, sharpening
mower. „

P. B. Malberg. gravel ; . -

John Funnesdahl, gravel _
Godfrey Carlson, hauling
«gravel : : .

Clifford Hedeen, gravel
Kelly Hardware Co.*, sup-

plies

1.1G2.85
179.38
"SO.OO

3.75
10.20
15.30

Melvin H. Lewis, supplies- .

Clarence Forsberg, labor _
Andrew Norby, operating
mixer . — '

Nels Olson, rental of equip-

Ahton Efteland,
iRher

Christ 1

cement .fin-

cement fln-

Carl Lindholm, labor
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Bert W.' Umland, engineer-
ing „ : .

Ed. Lee, repairs
,

National Mower Company,
mower

17.5.1
32.20
1U3.33

Mels . Service Sta., gas 42.70
Carl Larson, expense . 14.70
Thief River Greenhouses,
plants —.— : CS.70

Consumers Deponlt Account
Water and Light - Dept.,

deposit refunds 50.72
U. T. Young, refund 2.50
A. R. Erickeon, refund " ,7S

Water and Light Department
American Locomotive Co.,
repairs 00.43

Kelley How Thomson Co.,
supplies — i __ 0.13

Duncan Electric Mrg. Co.,
meters 49.8S

General Electric Supp.- Co.,
supplies

Elect. Co.,

Electric Supply Co., supplies
John A. Clark Electric Co.,
supplies ,

,

-
.

Graybar Electric Co., sup-
plies ,:

3.. A. Holden Company,
supplies ? .

Helwig Company, supplies -
Cities Service Oil Co., gas
Standard Oil Co., gas „ .

Socony Vacuum OH Co.,
Iub. oil -.

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
cooler Ice —

,

Carl "Wennberg, repairs
Danlelson , Bros. Elect. Co.,
supplies :

Thief River Bearing -Co.,
repairs -

2.3S
11.78
3.01

11.00

gas, policeAaseby Garage,
car —^ ^ ;

.

John Wiener, meals . for
prisoners _ —.:,,.,; .

TVY^s. Darleyrfi Company,
police caps - « '.

Carl Froseth,
belt

repair, police

2.25

31,22

9.20

9.07

N. "W. Bell Telephone Co.,
-telephone, tolls
Water and Light - Dept.,

light and supplies __

Fire Department- payroll
Water and Light Dept',

light -service, fire barn-..
Independent -Hardware, misc.
supplies ——;——.^

Central Lumber^ Company,
- board-: — —. '..-..'

Akron Brass Mfg: Co.r'hy- '-

drant -wrench' .

" - -

Street- Commissioners' payroll-
Lars --Foldoe,'.'.- gravel- for
..-streets "-"•..-";——; ...i,- r -

"Water and >LIght Dept,
-:s(reet ' lighting supplies, '~

power, sewer lift, service. .

street shed. —'.. ,..,-.,,, --,

Northern "Woodwork.- Com-
-.pahy, .miscellaneous'- sup-

. plies --.,.,,
"-

,

'

:

—

~'

.j.... -;

Kelly Hardware, mlscellan-
.eous -supplies :

,

- ;-',: .-- - ,,.-

.

Grand Forks- Foundry*-. Co.,-
'

-sewer mahKole covers — .'

ClUes :Service Oil Co;, gas,- -

"'• Street" Dept. ~-^...T..;—1__
Oeri' : ^Mercantlle--;.CompanyJ r -

.Kaa...-= t .;:i;..
--..i--.

-

.v.^.--

...-. :;., ;J i.,.

0.55

. 12.50

Northern Trading Co., bags
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls
'

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, supplies

Remington Rand Co., rib-
- bon coupons

: .

N. "W. Bell Telephone Co.,
pole - • '

Paul Thyren, boiler inspec-
tion —

;
: „

Thief River Grocerj-, sweep-
ing compound ^

Thief - River Seed - House,
bags ^ •

Central Lumber Company,
lumber, supplies'

Hamilton's Office Supply,
adding "machine —_-_!___

Minn. Elec. Welding Co.,
repairs

sup-Robertson Lumber Co.,
piles - '

-

• -

Oen Mercantile Co.. misc.

Kelly^-Hardware Co.,
supplies

Payroll wrecking plant
Sam Trqland, labor

Neptune Meter Co., meters
C. B. Lyon &,Bro„ alum „
Crane Co., hose

4.40
1S3.15
125.20

00.00
10S.75
'272.00

5.02

Payroll repair plant
Water

. and Light Dept,
. freight,- exp"ress etc.
Mrs. Gust Anderson, ma-

chinists tools
Steiner Berglund and Clif-
ford Jorde, refund for
.line construction ^. 80.02

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Chri?taf-
fereon. Kinghorn; - - _ -
Aldermen voting Xaye: None.
-Resolution declared passed.

-.:.--'"'". EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
_ .--;. Pxesldent of the Council.
Presented to Mayor June 14, . 1038.
Approved June 20, 1938.

- • "W. W..-PRICHARD. -

- Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,,

City Clerk. -.
.

_':' B£SOZ.t7TXON
At .a regular meeting of the City

CounciL held June 14th,' 1938, Alder-
man Baker,-' seconded- -by .Alderman
Kinghorn,. introduced " the- following
resolution and moved Its adoption

:

BE ;PT TRESOLyHD, -By -the; City

Council • of the :6ity-'of -Thief"" River ^
'

BaHs,: Mannesbta; .that

'

^

,
- WHEREAS,- the Park Board of the
City has "ma|de -recommendations to
the City Council relative -to the em-
ployment of "Recreation Director oC
Parks and Life Guards at the Tin-
dolph Park- Bathing- Beach, • -
BE--1T RESOLVED, that there bo '

and- hereby Is - appropriated out of :

the Park L Fund-bf the. City the ; tol-
iowlng..amounts and for]-the purposes :

.

hereinafter mentioned: .;

- -.For". Recreation Director for a per-
iod "."of.- three; months, effective- June
4th,..lfl38 thepum-.of,?60.07 per month.
..'rFdr-Ijtfe- Guard;, during the season,
effective 'June) 4tb, the -sum -of $35.00

"

per- month; .'-"*-S .-s."
'--'* '"'-'

: ^."Fpr"-Life" Guard, "during - the season,
effective Juhe4 13th, the sum of. $35.00
per'nibnthV- * " , ..

TheV proper ^officials of the City aro
hereby - authorized and - directed to -

Issue -and deliver the warrant of the"
city In accordance- with the foregoing.;

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen -voting- Naye: None. .

--'

Resolution declared passed.
= EMCL GRD3BSTEIN." '

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor June 14, 1038.-
Approved June 20, 1038.

. W, W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.-

Attest: P. G. Pederson, —
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION.
At a regular, meeting of the City

Council held June 14Ui, 1038. Alder--
"man Myhrum, seconded by Alderman-t
Salveson, Introduced the following; -

resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT- RESOLVED, By the Clty-

Councll of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that -

WHEREAS, there Is sentiment for -

the organization and maintenance of '

a Municipal Band within the City and.
a levy on taxable property having;.:
been made for such purpose,
BE IT RESOLVED, that there be .-

and hereby Is appropriated out oG'
the Band Fund- the sum of $50.00 per
month from and after June 1st and
to continue 'during the months of
June, July and August, 103S to R. G.
Riggs, Director of said Band, and- the
proper officials of the City are hereby
authorized and directed to issue an3
deliver the warrant of the city In.
accordance herewith.

ROLL CALL : °

Aldermen voting Aye : Griebsteln,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GR?EBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented- to Mayor June 14, 103a.
- Approved June 20, 193S.

W. W. PRICHARD.
.

— Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
Pursuant to adjournment the City

Council of the City of Thief River"
Falls, Minnesota, met In session in
the Council Chambers In the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on Fri-
day, June 17th, 193S. The meeting
was called to order at eight o'clock
P. M. with all members present ex-
cepting Alderman Myhrum.
Petitions for sewer and water mains

construction and extensions were pre-
sented by Dr. Edward Bratrud.
Martha Ostby and others for exten-
sions from Johnson Street north on
Merriam Avenue to Taft Street and
on Kneale and Maple Avenue north
to corporate limits and by Arthur
Forsberg, Mattle . L. Schuster and
others for extensions on St. Paul
Avenue South from James to Michael
Street. Alderman Christofferson In-
troduced a motion that said petitions '

be accepted, placed on file and that
the same be referred to the, Clty
Engmeer for report and estimate of
costs. The motion was seconded by-
Alderman Kinghorn and carried.
Applications for building permits-

were presented and duly approved and
granted, as follows: M. M. Strom,
addition to building Lots 19-L'O. Block
03, O.T.S. cost $2,000.00. Morris Ode-
gaard, addition* to business block. Lots
7-S, Block 30, O.T.S. cost $300.00. A.
B. Bergeson, garage. Lots 9-10. Block
20, O.T.S. cost $75.00. Tom Lian.
small residence. Lots 3(1-32, Block 4>.
Knox Addition, cost $500.00.A petition was presented by Dr.
Edward Bratrud, Martha Ostby and
others requesting that the Council
take steps to regulate and restrict -

the construction of residences as to '

type. size. etc.. within the area
In which it was petitioned to lav wat-
er and sewer mains. Motion was- ;

made by Alderman Kinghorn. second-
ed by Alderman Salveson and duly
carried that the same be laid over to -

the next regular meeting for coa-
slderatlon. ,

Various petitions for the construc-
tion of cement sidewalks, curbs and
gutters were presented and read, thesame hearing signatures of a major-
ity of owners of property In the -var-
ious districts. Alderman Christoffer-
son introduced a resolution ordering
the same constructed as per peti-
tions, and moved adoption of the res-
olution. The motion was seconded by"Alderman Baker and the resolution,was on roll call unanimously adopted'.An application was presented byFrank H. Lundmark for transfer of

beer and 'refreshment license as
to location from 207 Third Street Ea=t
to 110 LaBree Avenue North. Motionwas made by Alderman Salveson that
transfer be approved, which motionwas .seconded by Alderman Baker,and on roll call the said transfer was
declared duly granted.
Application for license to sell 3 *»

beer and refreshments was presented!
Sui

1
!
11^ "^r£: p,aee of"business 20TThlrd Street East. Motion was made-

£?-', -Alderman Baker, seconded byChrlstofferson and carried that thosame be referred to the License Com-
mittee of the Council.
The matter of repair of the boiler

i£ *^? ,??,
re Station was referred to.the Building Committee: said boilerHaving been condemned until properly-

repaired, by the State Boiler Inspec-
tion department. '

The matter of repair of the roof of
the Sports Arena was discussed andon motion of Alderman Chrlstofferson
seconded by Baker, and carried the-same was referred to the SportsArena Committee. ^

™J
j.
o
y°i?

'" was -.- made by Alderman
Christofferson that bids for the furn-
ishing, -heating, hauling and applying
of road oil, advertised for this date
be" opened and read. Proposals were
submitted, as follows: Jay WT CralcrCompany, Minneapolis. Minnesota, ar£
proximatels; 30.000 gallons furnished
S!5LaPplIed 5'^37 per sal- Ashworth-Howklnson Company. Minneapolis.
Minnesota, approximately 30.000 gal-
lons furnished and applied, $.0925 per
gallon. Motion was made by Alder-
man-. Chrlstofferson that bids be laid -

over to June 24th.-^I93S and that the
&?fk ,..

1

ft
instructed to secure fromboth bidders an additional proposal

to cover the material and labor neces- -

sary for applying the gravel mixture
tp make a complete job. The motionwas seconded by Alderman Kinghornand carried. .

The Tax Committee of the Council
presented the- following recommenda-
tions with regard to applications fortax adjustments previously presented*
T. J. Welsh, personal property, no
recommendation. C. J. Langevln-- andRoy A. Langevln, compromise of ac-

'

cumulated taxes, no recommendation.
H. M. Grendahl and K. E. Dahl.
real estate, no recommendation. A. E.
Lufkln,:. real ; estate._ recommended
abatement of. penalties and interest-
Cora E. Leln, > real estate and Fred -
A. .Johnson, real estate, recommended
reduction of .' 10% of valuation of
building. Martin Aas and Dr. H* K.
Helseth. personal property, no recom-
mendation. " Motion- Tvas made by
Alderman 'Salveson, seconded by ' -

Chrlstofferson -and carried that tho .
'

recommendation of- the Tax Com-
mittee be approved and that tfie same
ne so transmitted to -the County Aud-
itor of .Pennington County
On motion - duly carried tho meet-,- -

Ing was declared adjourned to Friday.
June -24th ait eight" o'clock P M •'

EMJLGRIEBSTEni.
i« * « ' ~PISsiaent ot the CounciL' .

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City-Clerk.

-?/;-':-._ :
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STORES LOCATED IN
Bemidji Halma Argyle lartmore, N. D.

Grafton, N. D. New York Mills Frazee

Strathcona - Bronson ^ Gatike
.

Shelly Newfolden Cavalier, N. D.

Fertile Grygla Ersklhe -St. Hllaire

Goodridge. Blackduck .
- __ Kedby

STORES LOCATED m1 ""-
|

Badger Detroit Lakes Warroagi

Mcintosh Thief River Falls' "Stephen

Greenbush Crookston r > -'.' Warren

East Grand Forks Baudette— St Thomas, N. D.
j

Williams Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

I

Roosevelt To Begin
Tour To Coast Tonight

(Continued from Frcnt Page)

twice. He will appear in public in

San Francisco on July 14 and at

Los Angeles and San Diego' on July

16.

Mr. Roosevelt also will get off

his train on July 11 for a tour of

Amarillo, Texas, and possibly a

soeech.
The major addresses will be at

Marietta, Ohio's 15th anniversary

celebration of the first settlement

in Northwest Territory, Friday (to-

morrow), at the Latonia race tracfc

in Covington ,Ky., later that sam;
day; and at the Oklahoma City,

fail-grounds Saturday..
His Colorado speech will be at

Pueblo, from the rear platform of

his train on July 12.

Trip To Kentucky
Kentuckv received the lion's share

of attention on the 'President's

schedule. With a bitter fight on for

the Democratic Senatorial nomina-
tion there, he arranged rear plat-

form appearances at Louisville and
Bowling Green after his big speech

at Covington.
The Kentucky contest is between

Albin W. Barkley, Democratic lead-

er of the Senate and Presidential

adviser, and Gov. A. B. (Happy)
Chandler.-
The Oklahoma Democratic pri-

mary has for its headline feature

the "Senatorial contest between the
incumbent, Elmer Thomas, Gov. E.

"W. Marland and Rep. Gomer Smith
In Colorado, Senator Alva B.

Adams, frequently an Administra-
tion foe, is seeking the Democratic
nomination again. Senator William
Gibbs McAdoo, long time friend of

the President, is up again
j
in Calif-

ornia.

On the vacation side of the trip,

the President will visit his son, El-

liott, and family at Fort Worth.
Texas, from the night of July 9 to

the morning of July 11. He will re-

view the United States Fleet at San
Francisco on July 14 and motor
through the Yosemlte Valley of
California on July 15.

Auto Racers Will
Thrill Fans At Bemidji

A field of over a dozen profes-

sional auto race drivers will jam.

the Beltrami County Fair race

track at Bemidji next Sunday af-

ternoon, July 10, all seeking a part
of the $1,000 in purses and guar-
antees and points toward the 1938

season's championship title and dirt

track auto racing honors. The dirt

oval will be specially conditioned
for the sanctioned speed classic and
thrills galore are promised speed
fans. >

The field of entries, about even-
ly divided between grizzled veter-

ans of the nation's speed paths
and chance-taking youngs ters

from all sections of the United
States, includes some of the great-
est dirt track driving talent in the
world.

- Larry Beckett and Bobbie Mays
of Dayton, Ohio, and Harold Shaw
of Indianapolis, top flight drivers

from the eastern banked tracks,

will be there to challenge the sup-
remacy of middle and far western
drivers such as Dave Champeau of

Hollywood, Calif.; Cotton Grable,
Houston. Tex.; Posey Reeves, Okla-
homa City, Okla.;' Bob Green, Mi-
ami. Fla.; Shano Fitzgerald, Tam-
pa Pla.; Gene Zeimet, Minneapo-
lis; Harold Reinsberg. St. Paul; Bud
Bardi, Hammond, Ind.; Ted Parker
of Dallas, Texas, and others.

Six thrilling speed events will

make up the program. The time
trials are scheduled to start at 2:00
o'clock, followed by the first race
at 3:00 p. m. The program includes
two elimination heats to qualify
starters for the Gold Cup Trophy
event, a Consolation race, and a
handicap event to precede the
Championship feature race.

Northwest Is Healthiest
Section Of United States

The Northwest is the healthiest

spot in the country is the fact to

be taken from trie report issued
this week by the National Resource
committee in Washington, D. C,

The report showed Minnesota,
North and South Dakota and Wis-
consin to be. the healthiest states
in the union. The Dakotas, with a
7.6 death rate per 1.000 population,
have the lowest mortality. Minne-
sota and Wisconsin follow.

Luck and Climate
"There is no one answer for the'

low mortality rate." Dr. Harrington
Minneapolis health commissioner,
explained. "Good luck and good
climate have a lot to do with it."

"Minnesota has a low maternal
mortality rate, and in that case
we can credit it largely to excel-

lent care. We "also have a low in-

fant mortality and in that division
we can say it is due to care, edu-
cation and sanitation. But' as fo;

the gross mortality there is no one
I
answer."
At the same time, the state

board of health reported heart dis-

ease is the great killer in Minne-
sota, Of the. state's 26,935 deaths
last year, heart disease accounted
for- 6,349 deaths with cancer sec-

ond, causing 3,789 deaths.
Accidents In Third Place

The death causes in order from
third to tenth place are accidents,
suicides and homicides; cerebral
hemorrhage, pneumonia, kidney di-

sease, tuberculosis, circulatory . dis-

eases, premature birth and influen-

za. Influenza displaced diabetes in

tenth place this year.

The national committee report

pointed out states with the lowest

rates have the longest life expect-

ancies.
"This ranges from a maximum

of 64.4 years for the white males
and' 66.8 years for white females

for South Dakota to a minimum
of 48.1 years and 55.2 years' re-

spectively for Arizona."
T-griculturany, the committee re-

ported that in the sprtgg wheat
area 'it is now beginning to be

understood that relatively sparse as

the farming population of this re-

gion is, it is still too large to be
adequately supported on the land-,

much of which should be returned

to range and protected by grass

or forage cover crops."

Concerning the Great Lakes cut-

over region, the report said:
.

"A* constructive program for the

future of those" engaged in forestry

and agriculture must have as. its

central objective establishment of a
permanent fores-farm economy,
supplemented by recreational devel-

opment. This involves public own-
ership or public control of land so

as to make possible a long' range
program."

Official Benson
Vote Is 218,235

Official returns in the state's

primary elections determined by

the state canvassing board this

week placed Governor Benson's vote

at 218535, while Hjalmar Petersen

received 202,205. The Benson ma-
jority is 16,030.

Benson's vote is almost 100,000

greater than his 1936 primary vote.

The total Farmer-Labor vote for

governor is the largest ever receiv-

ed by a single party in Minnesota

election history-^20,440. The total

Republican gubernatorial vote is

260,695, while the Democrats polled

only 79,519.

All Farmer-Labor convention in-

dorsed candidates won through to

the fall elections—the only neck-

and-neck contest, that for clerk, of

supreme court nomination—being
decided in favor of the indorsed

candidate "Dutch" Strout, by 2,034

votes.

The official canvassing board re-

turns.:
~"~~

Governor—Republican
Stassen 123,634

Nelson - 76;532

Leach 67.028

Northrop — -— 3,501

Governor—Democratic
Gallagher 23,240

Schilplin ,
^—-y.-- 20.209

Murray -__£_----_ ",722
V. Anderson — 10,321

Lethert -- 4,658

J. Anderson — 3,369

F-L Secretary of State
Rasmussen 244,388

Endersby _ 68,489

Dem. Secretary of State
Kennedy _ —

" 47,593

Alexander 20,717

F-L Lieutenant Governor
Kinzer r^- 198,990

- -Ebbesen 117,718

Rep. Liutenant Governor
Anderson _:

' 82,831

Sweitzer — : ----- 81,171

Johnson _-— - 69.11&

Dem. Attorney General
^__ang " ' 42,574

Moran - 28,515

Rep. Attorney General
Burnquist 127,038

Wilson — 59,748

Anderson ______ ______ 46,957

Dem. Attorney General
Sullivan - 46,780

Jensen. __ 13,205

Anderson __ 11,151

F-L Railroad Commissioner
AtWOOd _______ _ 170,012

Nelson 59,366

Carlson _ - — 52,236

Johnsen 37,043

Rep. Railroad Commissioner
Matson — —_____153,405

Johnson - 66,733
F-L Court Clerk
-Strout —155,603
Gunderson -153,569

Rep. Court Clerk
Davis — 84,305
Magnuson 47,314
Howard _______ 42,379
Johnson 28,430
Pederson "_ 27,743

Dem. Court Clerk
Smith ___ 47,303

^-Blakeslee- __ 19,655

junket across, the country to Los
Angeles and start hearings there.
It has been reported that the.corn>
mlttee will attempt to. "get" Harry
Bridges, west' coast director of the
CIO

.
and longshoremen's leader.

Dies announced -that committee
hearings will not be open to the
public, In. order to "avoid demon-
strations" but that newspaper rep-
resentatives will be admitted. Hear-
ings will be held , In various parts
of the country.

It is assumed that Dies will try
to use the investigation to aid his
reelection prospects. In " recent
months, after his failure to block
wages and hours legislation In" the
House, he has come to labor offic-

ials expressing surprise 'that he Is

in extreme disfavor and asking
support.

—s|^g" te
RATE:- One cent "per'word .per Insertion. Mlnlmam c-ti.rte-£3 cents. An
extra cburife of 10 cents Is made for blind ada to cover_-co_t b. < handling. To
uveid the cost of bookkeeping on sni-.ll accounts we request that, cash accom-
pany tbe ord«r. --:.'••- t--:---"-'"

"- *- :
; '

For Sale

Rough lumber of. various sizes

arid lengths, $18 to $22 per>M feet.

Located 12 miles north of Qrygla.—
John Thieling. pd 12-3t

Baldwin piano, in best of condi-
tion. 240 Tindolph Ave. N.! Pd-14

For Rent
Nicelv furnished /room for rent.

Mel Carlson, Sll No. Main:- Phone
799. ad- 14

Warren And Warroad
Win From Locals

Turghai Proso Millet and Million
Dollar grass seedt You can get it

from any of the local seed stores
or from me. C. M. Evenson, base-
ment of City Auditorium, ad 6-tf

Furnished sleeping rooms for rent
In private home. .Very: reasonable
and close In. Inquire "at Golden
Glo Cafe.- -•:-' ^ad 14

Bert Sharkey offers a charming composite of representative "Tom
Sawyer scenes and characters In "The Adventures of Tom Sawyer"
which comes to the Falls Theatre on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Wheat Loan Of 60 Cents
Per Bushel Expected

In a message reported from
Washington, D. C, Tuesday. Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace report-

ed to President Roosevelt the size

of the wheat crop will make neces-
sary mandatory wheat loans of

about 60 cents a bushel. He explain-
ed "it is perfectly obvious from pri-

vate crop estimates that when the
federal estimate comes out July 15,

the size of the crop will be such as
to make a mandatory loan on wheat
necessary.

Loan Rate To Vary
Wallace explained- the minimum

loan possible would be on a basis
of 52 per cent of the "parity price"
which is now $1.14 per bushel. On
the basis of that parity, the loan
would be about 59.25 cents. The
law permits loans from 52 up to 70
per cent of parity, but Wallace is

expected to fix the figure close to
the minimum.
Whatever the basic loan rate may

be It will vary according to ship-
ping differentials from various pro-
ducing areas. The department has
not yet determined whether com-
putation of the parity price shall
finally be based upon farm or ter-

minal market prices.
The new farm act made wheat

loans mandatory this, year if the
July 1 crop report forecast a pro-
duction of 750",000,000 ,,bushels, es-

timated normal demand for one
year or more. -

" ;

Next Forecast Monday
The June 1 forecast indicated

crop of between 1,028,000,000 and
1,045,000,000. bushels. -July 1 forecast
will be made next Monday. .

The farm act provides, thatloans
be made available to growers who
co-operated this year on acreage-
allotments and agree to cooperate
next year. The department has de-
fined a "cooperator" as one v*ho
does not exceed his total soil de-
pleting acreage allotment by more
than 5 per cent.
Agriculture officials estimated

approximately 75 per cent of all

wheat growers will be eligible for
loans under the definition of co-
operators. Based on June 1 estim-
ates, this would provide loans on
a maximum of approximately 750,-

000,000 bushels. If the full 60 cents
bushel were loaned, the total

would be approximately $400,000,-
000.

Officials* said, however, not near-
ly that much-wheat is likely to be
offered for loans.

specialist, will be in general charge
of the ladies' program.
County agents from the fourteen

Red River Valley counties will as-
sist the regular Northwest School
staff in the tour of the " experimen-
tal fields.

^Continued from Front Page)
as many errors.

Spawning Beds Will
Be Open On July 16

Spawning beds . in . Minnesota
lakes, that have been* set aside for
bass and crappies witli. fishing pro-
hibited, will be open after 'July 15,
says Harry E. Soeakes, director of
the division of . game and fish.

Fishing was. prohibited in certain
sections of Minnesota lakes during
the pan fish, spawning season.
Nesting areas were set- aside to pro-
vide a place where, the desirable
pan fish might finish, their spawn-
ing undisturbed by fishermen.
The closing order, however, ex-

pires on July 15, when the greater
portion of the spawning will have
been completed, and on the 16th
fishing will be permitted in these
areas.
Because of the large territory

that game wardens, must cover, the
restricting signs may not. be remov-
ed immediately after the 15th, but
flsfiing may be done there none the
less, according to Mr. Speakes.'

Location of Lake Tahoe :

T^Lake Tahoe is located on the
boundary between Nevada and .Cali-
fornia just west of Carson City,
the capital of Nevada. ;:

'•-.-

R-R Valley Field Plot
Visit To Be Held Tuesday

. The annual Field Plot Visitation
Day • for Red River Valley farmers
will be held next Tuesday, July 12,

at the Northwest School at Crook-
ston. R„. S. Dunham, secretary of
the Red River Valley Crops - and
soils association, announces that
the annual business meeting of the
association will be held at the
school at 10:30 a. m. and that the
association will join the field plot
visitation group for the afternoon.
Melvin Flaskerud, Fosston, and
Theodore Mellum of TJlen, are
president and vice president, re-
spectively) of the association.. W.
C, Coffey, dean of the department
of agriculture and director of the
Minnesota Experunent station, St.
Paul, will give the formal address
of the day immediately following
the picnic . dinner.
Herman Skyberg", Fisher, presi-

dent of the Red River Valley Po-
tato Improvement association,, has
issued an . invitation to all potato
growers to-view the hair-sprout and
spindle sprout potato tests which
the association is sponsoring in co-
operation with' .the Northwest
School and Station. Dr. A., C. Vo-
gele, horticulturist at the Station
promises.' to. show., some, excellent
results in the - seed strain /trials,
spraying experiments, and ; tests
with the newly used rare/element
fertilizers. "' /

.
Supt. T. M. McCall .states that

emphasis on the 1938 field tour
will be placed on the/varietal trials
In cereals, potato disease and fer-
tilizer work and pasture crop* com-
bination. Opportunity will be giv-
en livestock men and. poultry "men
to view the^ work in

f
_hese depart'^

menfcs during ther,morning hours;
Assurance is given^alsa&that Prof.'
E.. R. cjark, seec^speoialist, wllU
be on hand to assist with the totirv
Miss^Eetta BedeT 'iioiSe economics

Investigations To Fill

Summer With Four
Major Probes Slated

Investigations are to be the order

of - the summer, Congress ordained

just prior to grabbing its hat and
high-tailing it out of Washington

the middle of June.
At least four committees will be

busy through; the summer gathering
material, questioning witnesses,

writing reports and, drafting legis-

lation, a summary reveali. One of
the probes is expected to have a
profound influence on legislation at
the next session.-

The four major investigations
slated are: :-

i. The continuance of the Sen-
ate civil liberties committee which
will turn its attention to vigilante
organizations. Hearings are tenta-
tively set for resumption July 11.

2. The investigation of the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority. ' Attorneys
and power experts have been hired
to assist the,- legislators and a study
of the. material is .being made,

3. The' House investigation of
"un-AmericaTLT'- ' activities.

4. The joint- congressional-execu-
tive inquiry-into monopoly practices
and their

.
effect- on the eebnomic

life of the country.
Possibilities exist that the Sen-

ate lobby investigating committee
will spring into - brief life before
expiring with an investigation into
newspaper falsifications and propa-
ganda activities.. Sen. Minton (D-
Ind.) chairman of the committee,
asked the Senate for $12,500 for1

such a probe shortly before the
end of the:' session but the sum
was refused.

'

Minton declared that the com-
mittee may> -do something along
those lines anyhow as the commit-
tee has a tittle : money left. Its last
hearing exposed the role .of the
magazine Rural Progress, an alleg-
edly non-partisan publication, in
fighting the' battle of .. the big farm
implement manufacturers.
Another probe slated for the

summer is
: the Senate's customary

investigation of campaign expendi-
tures. The investigation assumes'
added interest this year .because of
the charges of politics in fthe W.
P. A. and the use of relief as t

political weapon and the permis-
sion granted to. the committee to
investigate such charges.
Sensations are not expected to

come from the- campaign expendi-
tures committee, however, which is

headed by Sen. Sheppard (D-Tex.)
known as a political regular and
an obedient political servant. The
committee, in " a resolution passed
shortly after its formation, declar-
ed Its intention to "fully carry out
with vigor and vigilance the man-
date of the Senate." /
Labor attention will be centered

chiefly on the Senate' civil liber-
ties committee as it moves into the
"little steel" strike/and the vigi-

lante methods.used by Tom Girdler
and the officials' of Youngstown
Sheet and .Tube. The committee
recently got dn additional $60,000
from the Senate with orders to
wind up its probe by January 5th
and it is/expected that in order to
get the/job. -done it will have to
work through, most of the summer.
Next in importance, from the la-

bor/viewpoint, will be the $500,000
investigation in monopoly practices.
There Is little doubt tliat explosive
'.material awaits disclosure and the
administration is not believed like-
ly to pull any punches. •

The investigation, "to be conduct-
ed by six congressmen and -six re-
presentatives of the executive
branch of the government, will take
some time in getting to the hear-
ing stage. Much of the -groundwork
will be done this summer, however*
' Little except noise , is expected
from the- House, committee inves*-
tigatlhg ^TJnAmerican'' - activities.
Debate on the resolution in the
House failed - to bring ' forth even
an attempt to-yd-fine-: f'uti-Americ-
an"-,Bltb:bugh ' there - Was conslderar-
ble :

s

talk -about ^a^ljainps^ln this
country^ .?&_»-. |2"' ->: if>

Equipped' wiQl 3&5fiffot "_he~ com-t
i
mitt<$t headed by Rep. Martin- Dies
(D-Tex.) a bitter"' labor foe,; will

Warren
Devonmuhle, 3b
Rosendahl, lb
M. Stroble, If

Hallmack, 2b
Tenhon, cf
Davidson, c
H. Stroble, rf
Knudtson, ss
IJalmer, p

Totals

ABRHFOAE

One 22-36 Case steel thresher
complete with drive belt like new.
Take good team of horses or some
stock or what have you? Thief Riv-
er Implements. . ad 14

BARGAINS: The Jay Hawk trac
tor sweek rake delivered to your
farm for $95.40.. Thief River imple-
ments, ad 14*

FARM FOR RENT
Party must have the machinery

and Power and be ready to start
plowing as soon as the crop Is off
this year. If interested call C. M.'
Evenson of Phone -447M. ad 11 tf

Opportunities

Trusses fitted; complete stocl-

'carried. J & B Drug Store.— ad' 9tf

T. R. F.
Roy Lee, rf
Benson, p
Rasmussen, 3b
Turgeon, ss
Sahl, cf
Ekeren, lb
DuChamp, If

Bergstrom, -c

Eide, 2b
Totals

AB R H PO A E

8 9 20 5 10
Score by innings:

Warren 2 12 4— _»

T. R. F. . 2 2 4—6

In the game at Warroad spec-
tators witnessed as good an en-
counter as" any fan might have
wished for. Sahl and Mayteko
staged a pitchers duel, won only
because "Sahl's support faltered at
a critical moment, the -winning run
being scored on an error at home
plate.
Warroad tallied Its two scores in

the fourth on two hits,, two sacri-

fices, and an error. Thief River
Falls counted in the seventh with
one run resulting from two hits.

Warroad
J.'Dumias, 3b
D. Dumias, as
Jechert, 2b
Mayteko, p
Schultz, lb
Goulet, rf
Peterson, If

Hokenson, cf
P. Dumias, c

Totals

AB R H PO A E
1

1 1

2 4
0-

1 10
2

3
6

4 27

AB R H PO A E

0.

1 13

.0
1

2

Wanteff

Bring your next can of cream to
Odegaard's Cash Cream Station.

"

ad 13-3t

ATTENTION—We are in - the
market for scrap iron junk of all

kinds. Cattle hides and wool. We
have on hand some" cable left. You
can buy it for less money than you
can buy a rope.—Northern Trading
Co. ad 14

T. R, f;
Roy Lee, 2b
Benson, c '

Rasmussen, 3b -
Turgeon, ss
Sahl, p

eren, lb
W. DuChamp, cf
J. DuChamp, rf. 1-6.2
Lorehtson, If 3
Bergstrom, rf l

Totals 31
Score by innings:

Warroad
. 00020000 x—

2

T. R. F. , 10 0—1
The Thief" River Fails-Plummer

game, scheduled for the July 4th
celebration at Plummer, was rained
out. These two teams will play at
Plummer next Thursday evening.

5 24 12

Naval Academy Position
Open Fori Appointment
Senator Lundeen announces that

he will have a vacancy to fill to
the TJ. S. Naval Academy at Anna-
polis, Maryland, for the class of
June. 1939. One principal and three
alternates will be named before
the first of the year as a result of
a preliminary competitive mental
examination which wiUbe conduct-
ed by the U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission on Saturday, October, 8,
1938.

All boys who wish to apply for
this vacancy must have legal resi-
dence in Minnesota; and inust not
be less than 16 years of age nor
more than 20 years of age on April
1st, 1939. ".'

If application stating full infor-
mation concerning date and place
of birth, parentage, education, par-
ticipation in athletics, has not yet
been sent, it is important that this
be done immediately,, in' .'writing,
and sent to Senator Ernest Lun-
-deen, Washington, D. c| ' Any let-
ters of recommendation" submitted
in behalf of the applicant, will be
given consideration.

All applicants must take the pre-
liminary competitive mental exam-
ination in order to he- considered
for this appointment. Pamphlets
relating to admission of Cadets to
Naval Academy will be sent 'on re-
quest.

ATTENTION—We just received
the largest line of Men's and Boys'
army shoes, and boots; .also Men's
oxfords. Some ladies and Misses
low-heeled shoes. You can .not ov-
erlook this. Buy Now! We also -re-

ceived a tone_ of Ladies . and_ Miss-
es and Children's dresses ranging
in price from $5 to $1.00. Some of
our $1.00'dresses are as good as
$10.00 dresses when hew. We haye
hundreds of dresses for 10-15c. We
also have some sweaters and many
other things too numerous, to men-
tion. Come at once!—Northern
Trading Company!" . .

,;_ad 14

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for -old and latest model: caft,
and'all kinds .of " locks", aH. rna__es.

Call James" Havel,' 407 Arnold "Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

District agency for Pontiac cars
wants dealer in Thief "River Falls.
Parties interested should leave
name for Box A, in care of For-
um Printing Office. ad 10-tf

Langer files he mus. go In the in-
dependent column by petition.

Lang-er Uncertain. In
Fall Senate Contest

Plans A*e Being Made
For 1938 State Fair

Three outstanding improvements
are being rushed to completion for
the opening of the Minnesota State
Fair, Sept. 3 to 1C. They are a new
Arcade building 360 feet long, fac-
ing the approach to the grandstand,
a new Commissary building, just
north of the- new Poultry pavilion,
and the widening of Commonwealth
Avenue from the Woman's building
to the grandstand into a two way
thoroughfare with a landscaped
boulevard in the center. Excavating
also has started on the 4-H build-
ing which will be ready for occu-
pancy in 1939.

Six outstanding bands sent in
their • entries for the state-wide
tournament to feature the Sunday
afternoon program, Sept". 4. The
bands are New TJlm Greenhouse
and Le .Center Municipal bands;
Stillwater MuniciDal and Chisago
Lake- bands; and the Hibbing high
school -and Thomson Township
Rural High School bands, repre-
senting the second, third and eighth
districts, respectively. Competition
Is being limited to two organiza-
tions from each congressional dis-
trict. Prize money totalling $2,000
is being offered by the manage-
ment. The

: St. Cloud Technical
High School band won the cham-
pionship, in 1937.
Saturday, Sept. 3 has been des-

ignated Key "Day" Thrift tickets
will be sold in advance and at the
rgates for ;£D ; cents": * This bargain
coupon will provide admission to
the grounds, admit

. ah automobile
or. admission to the Hop! ..Indian
village, gadni_sslon 'io the- grand-
stahd ror ffie afternoon auto races,
and be;r,goo4 foj/two, rides oh the

JliMidwaa^It's' a ; $l_20" value' for *50-

Although Gov. Langer of North
Dakota received endorsement from
the Nonpartisan League Wednesday
night at- Jamestown, N. D.. as its

candidate for TJ. S. Senator, to run
as an independent, he "declined the
offer for the present. He first in-
tends, to make a thorough. Investi-
gation into every county, in the
state to see just exactly how he
stands.
. Langer claims that if his run-
ning for Uv S. Senator under the
endorsement of the Nonpartisan
league should jeopardize the rest
of the. ticket, . he 'then does not
wish to run'. The main thing, he
said, was to elect John Hagen for
governor. Langer's announcement
whether he will be a candidate or
not, will follow his statewide in-
spection of his popularity.
Langer was defeated by Senator

Nye in the primary election in the
Republican column June 28. If

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Quivering nerves e-n-__ife S_n'5ra-and

. vWhat yoa may need Is a particularly
- good woman's tonic—and could you ask

for anything whose benefits are better
= proved than famous Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?. Let' Its whole-
some herbs and roots help Nature buQd

- up more physicalresistanceand thus help
"calm your' shrieking nerves, give more
- energy and make life worth living again.

More than a million-women have re-
ported Iwnefit—why not let Ptokham't

Mahnomen Youth
Is Fatally Injured

Lawrence Benson of near
1 Mahr

nomen was fatally injured last
week and died, at the hospital at
Mahnomen. '

He was employed at the farm' of
Tony Kellerhuii when the fatal ac-
cident occurred.- . Lawrence was
watching Mr. Kellerhuis sharpen-
ing a mower sickel on a grindstone
when, without warning, the grind-
stone seemed to explode, throwing
pieces of the stone in all directions.
One piece. happened- to strike young
Benson on the side of the face. He
was taken to the " hospital, but he
never regained consciousness. Mr.
Kellerhuis also received minor in-
juries to his knee and ankle. -'

Now\
FLORSHEIM
SHOES

are

in our Semi-Annual

&&MM

For a short time only you
: can save on America's flnest "--

shoe, for men! Nothing is _...;_

changed duI the price!

Lieberman's
Good .Clothes For Men And Boys
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CITY TO VOTE ON

SEWAGE BOND

ISSUE AUG. 9TH
Special Election Will Be
Held, To Vote On Bond

Issue Of $80,000

Numerous Building
Permits Are Issued

{ »

Plan Of Disposal Plant Is

Submitted; $58,500 W.
P. A; Grant Expected

The voters of the City of Thief

River Falls will vote at a special

election Tuesday, August 9th, on
the proposal to issue 580,000,000 in

bonds for the construction of a

sewage disposal plant. This was
decided at a meeting of the City

Council .Monday evening.

The bond issue will be in addi-
tion to the recent grant of $58,500
which the federal government ' ap-
proved as aid for the construction
of the plant, profiled the city gov-
ernment complied with the require-

ments in getting the rest of the
sum necessary and an approved
plan was adhered to in the con-
struction of the plant.
The special election will be con-

ducted the same
;
as at a general

election, the same judges presiding
at booths at the Municipal Audi-
torium. The polls will open at 6:30

arm. and close at 8:00 p. m.
The stipulation, as set by the City

Council, is that not more than S8Q,-
000 will be issued, and if that sum
is not necessary a smaller bond is-

sue will be floated.
As further study of plans must

be made for an addition to the light

'plant, action on a proposal for such
'a bond issue was deferred.

The Lium & Burdick plan, pro-
posed by civil engineers at Grand
Forks, was approved as the pro-
posed "sewage plant. This was sub-
mitted .along with the report of the
councils' action to the WPA offices

in Washington.
Among the other business tran-

sacted at Tuesday evening's session
was the approving of a large num-
ber'" of building projects within the
city..Among these were permits is-

sued;. -to Fred Forsberg & Sons for
a-^grain elevator at 55.000, Penney
store/remodeling of 56,500, new res-

idences to the following persons to
the" amounted sums: O. E. Swanson
$4,400; W. A.'Parbst, 53.000; Ingvald
Hanson S2.700 and H. S. ' Helle,

S 1,000. Cither permits were to the
Thief River Seed House for a grain

(Continued on Back Page)

Goodridge Lady Wins
Capper- Cover Prize

Mrs. Louise E. Gurlings, Good-
ridge. Minnesota, has just received
a check for S60.00 from the Cap-
per publications in return for the
name she submitted in their March
Cover Prize offer. Mrs. Gurlings
was awarded) Second Prize in this
contest in which several thousand
people

1

were entered^ from every
state in the union.

Sharpshooters To Vie

In RRV Matches Here
Many Outstanding Northwest Rifle-

men Will Be In Attendance At
Local Range This Week End

The Red River Valley Rifle and
Revolver League will hold its sec-
ond annual 30-callbre rifle match
next Saturday and Sunday, July
16 and 17. Shooters from North and
South Dakota, Wisconsin, Minneso-
ta and Missouri are expected to
compete for the Red River Valley
championship. The match will be
held on the range of the Thief Riv
er Rifle club.
The program will include , five

matches: The Interstate Pioneer's
match, 10 shots standing and 10
rapid fire sitting or kneeling, at 200
yards; Red River Vallev Special, 5
shots sitting, 5 kneeling and 10 rap-
id fire prone at 300 yards; Red Riv-
er Valley Long ~Range match, 10
shots at 500 yards and 10 shots at
600 yards; Grand Aggregate or Red
River Valley Rifle

1 Championship
match, the combined scores of the
matches No. 1, 2, and 3; and the
Ladies Red River Valley Champion-
ship Match, 10 shots prone, 5 sit-
ting, and 5 standing.
Shooting will begin at noon Sat-

o oooOooooooooooo
o HUGHES PLANE CIRCLES o
o WORLD IN RECORD TIME o
lo

'

o
o Howard Hughes, millionaire o
o sportsman and aviator,, who o
o started on a flight around the o
o world from New York City at o
o 6:20 p. m„ Sunday, reached o
o there at 30 minutes past twelve o
o noon today, a flight of less than o
o four days, cutting the .Wiley o
o Post record of seven days -near- o
o ly .in half. o
o Hughes and his four compan- o
o ions passed over, the Northwest o
o early this morning, reaching o
o Minneapolis at 7:30 on the way o
c from Fairbanks, Alaska. o
o o o o o o. 6 ooooooooo

OURRUTHLESSNESS
IS SCORED IN TALK
ON CONSERVATION
Thos. Kelly Addresses Sportsmen;
Plans Are-Made For Annual Dis-

trict Convention Here July 25

The early squandering of our na-
tural

.
resources, such as our forests

and wild game, came in for a severe
lashing by Thos. M. .Kelly, cartoon-
ist and lecturer, who spoke before
the local Sportsmen's meeting at
the Civic & Commerce rooms on
Tuesday- evening. Mr. Kelly is con-
nected with 'the state conservation
department.
Ruthless destruction of our for-

ests and utter disregard for the
future of our wild game markedthe
early history of these mid-western
states. No one sought to replant our
cut-over lands, he said, and hunt-
ers killed game for the mere fun
of killing. Today, this country is
near the bottom of the list in the
production o flumber and a very
small portion of our wild animals
and' fowl remain.. Even our state
laws, until recently, - prohibited the
raising of seedlings with which our
forest lands might have been re-
planted, Mr. Kelly asserted.
The early Indian was the ideal

conservationist, he insistet, but the
white man, coming to these' fertile
virgin regions, practised no conser-
vation of forest, minerals, .game, -or
any other kind of natural resourc-
es. And that is why we are con-
fronted with such a difficult prob-
lem of conservation today, he stat-
ed. Along with this talk, Mr. Kelly
carried on with his drawings, illus-
trating by picturing *on a large
background variius figures that
further conveyed the ideas of his
talk. It was all well received by a
fair-sized crowd of sportsmen.
Preparation for the annual meet-

ing of Northwestern Minnesota
Sportsmen's association here' Mon-
day, July 25th, were discussed and
committees named. Delegates rep-
resenting the club were also nam-
ed. ,- -

•

The club voted also to have a
booth at the county fair the same
as last year. Carlie Johnson is the
chairman of this project.

Odd Fellows Will Have
Lake Outing July 24th

The Odd Fellows lodge will have
an outing and picnic Sunday, July
24. It will be a trip by boat on Lake
"of the Woods. The boat trip will be
about 100 miles long and will ex-
tend into Canada. The charge is

S2.00 which will include dinner at
Flag Island. The boat leaves War-
road at six o'clock in the morning.
All Odd Fellows and wives and Re-
bekahs and husbands are invited to
make this trip. "It will be an out-
standing event," says Adolph Eck-
lund, "Be sure to be there on time."

Oklee Parish Festival
To Be Held Sunday

Next Sunday the 19th annual
Oklee Lutheran parish festival will
be held with services in the. Salem
church at Games at 11 a. m. Din-
ner will be served in the grove on
Walhoug's farm at old Games, V-A
miles west of the Games church.
In the afternoon there will he a

program of addressesr---s6ngs and
music. The festival speaker will be
Rev. C. M. Westermoe of Mcintosh,
There will also be other speakers in
the afternoon.
Rev. J. K. Lerohl, who is in charge

of the arrangements for the fes-
tival states. "Every year we have
had very good attendance at our
summer festivals. We hope that
this year.,too, our festival will be
a success. A cordial invitation - is
extended to all to be with us in
Games Sunday, July 17."

urday and at 6 a. m^Sunday. The
contests will continue until all com-
petitors have completed their cour-
ses of fire.

EIGHTH GRADE
EXERCISESTO BE

HELD SATURDAY
98 Rural County School
Rural Students Will Be

Given Diplomas

Rev. C. W. Erickson Is

Commencement Speaker

All Parents And Friends
Are Cordially Asked To

Attend Event

Ninety-eight students of the rural,

common schools of Pennington
county will receive their diplomas
as graduates of the Eighth Grade
at exercises that will be conducted
at the Municipal Auditorium here
next Saturday afternoon, beginning
at 2:30 o'clock.

Rev. Chas. W. Erickson of the
Augustana Lutheran church of this
city will deliver the commencement
address to the class. Music will be
rendered by the St. Hilaire High
School band under the direction of
O. J.. Peterson. The processional
will be played by Miss Marjorie
Matheson, and A. C. Mathtson,
county ' superintendent of schools,
will present the diplomas.
Parents of the graduatts and all

others interested are cordially ask-
ed to come. The diplomas are to be
awarded- to those who successfully
passed the state eighth grade ex-
aminations this spring and early
summer.

• The graduates, with the district,
are:

Dist. 2—Lester Nordhagen, Mar-
della Myrom, Maurine Myrom,
Virgil Samuelson, Norman. Simon-
son.

(Continued on Back Page)

Annual School Election *

Will Be Held Tuesday

The annual election of the Inde-
pendent -School Dist. No. 18,~ em-
bracing the. territory of Thief River
Falls and the immediate surround-
ing territory, will be held next
Tuesday evening, July 19,- when
two positions of directors of the
school board wfll be decided.
Only three candidates have filed

for the two directorships, these be-
ing Chas. E. Hellquist and Wm. J.
Douville, the present directors,
whose terms expire, and W. L. Car-
lisle. The term for each position is
three years, the term of the in-
cumbents expiring at this time.
Polls will be open from 7:00 to

9:00 p. m. All present as the doors
close at nine will be entitled to cast
their ballot. In charge of ' the bal-
lots will be A. F. Berge, Miss Avis
Akre and Miss Margaret Fabrick.

Little interest has been* shown so
far and for that reason a special
request Is made to have people go
to the polls and remember the hours
of voting.

Exceptional Valley
Potato Crop Seen*

The Red River Valley will pro-
duce this year one of the finest
potato crops in its history, repre-
sentative .growers in that area pre-
dicted Fridav.
The yield, said growers at a con-

ference at St. Paul with representa-
tives of the Great Northern, North-
ern Pacific and Soo Line railroads,
promises to be exceptional, both
in quantity and quality.
Growers and representatives of

potato marketing groups in the
valley discussed with rail officials
problems of producing, shipping and
marketing this year's crop.

Veteran 4-H Club Leader
Will Dedicate Building
T. A. Erickson, state club leader,

will help with the dedication of the
new 4-H club building at the fan-
grounds on Wednesday, August 3
The 4-H club building has been
constructed through the aid of the
Counts' Fair board, the WPA, and
funds presented by local 4-H clubs
of the county. The dedication will
take place in the afternoon. -

Mr. Erickson has been in charge
of 4-H club work in Minnesota
over a period of 26 years. Those
who have attended state events will
remember him as "daddy" Erickson.
Wednesday, August 3, is 4-H club

day. All club members and their
parents are invited to attend the
fair

.
on this day. Club; exhibits,

demonstrations and the girls style
revue will be other events of In-
terest.

Thief River1 Creamery
Reports Record.Run

An increase -of 70,178 pounds of

butter in the business for the first

six months of 1938 over the cor-
responding months in 1937 was re-
ported this week by G. S. Bergland,
manager, for the Thief River Co-
operative Creamery. From Jan. 1st,

to July 1st, 1938, the big amount
of 468,754 pounds of butter had
been manufactured, he stated. This
is the largest at *any such period
locally and makes the creamery the
largest in the northwestern, section
of the state. I .

'

The average price paid for butter
for the 1938 period was 36 cents
per pound. The sum of $20,000 was
paid out in June for butter alone
this year, and was made at a cost
of- 1.7 cents per pound.
The largest number of patrons

at the creamery is also reported,
the number being 625.

Rural Electrification

Plan To Be Drawn Up
A meeting of the promoters of

the rural electrification project in
this territory will meet- tonight
(Thursday) at the Land; .OTiakes
office in this city to dra^r up the
final plans for the presentation of
the application for final approval
by the federal electrification ad-
ministration at Washington, D. C.

It is expected that the ;plan will
include not only the old project
of . forty miles of line and the 120
signatories thereto, but also an
added length of another forty miles
and as many more signers; The far-
mers who had signed for the pro-
ject several years ago wer£ mostly
in the territory east of Thief River
Falls. The new added line will in-
clude farmers also, west, north, and
south from this city, some of them
residing in Red Lake and Marshall
counties. '

;

. About fifty farmers were . present
at. the meeting held at the Valhall
hall in East Rpcksbury township
Friday evening. It was decided at
this meeting that the larger pro-
ject of eighty miles of line be
drawn up. H .O .Chommie is the
attorney for the group.

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS MONtHLY
SESSION MONDAY

Two New Teachers Are Hired To
Succeed Two .Others Who Re-
signed; Bids On Bus Are Asked

Engagement of two teachers, call
for bids on a school bus, and set-
ting of transportation of pupils for
nca-resident students were matters
that came before the monthly
meeting of the Board of Education
of Independent School District No.
18 which was held in the Lincoln
high school Monday evening1

.

The resignations of- Miss Cook
and Miss Halvorson, -oth primary
teachers, were accepted. Their po-
sitions will be filled by Miss Myrtle
Mogenson, graduate of Mankato
Teachers' college and also Bemidji
State Teachers' college. She has
taught at Cass Lake, Hollandale,
and Hanska for the past several
years. Miss Harriet E. L. Erickson
of Bronson, a graduate of Moor-
head State Teachers* college and
who has taught In the public school
at Hallock for the past two years,
will fill the other vacancy.
The board agreed that a call for

bids be issued for a new school bus
and that the 1932 International bus
be traded in on the new one. It
was also agreed to call for bids for
painting the woodwork on the out-
side of the Knox school. Notices of
these bids are published in this is-
sue of the Forum.
The bid of Allan Merritt was ac-

cepted for the weather stripping of
the windows at the Northrup school.
None of the bids for coal were ac-
cepted because none of them com-
plied with the specifications in the
advertised call for bids.
The board agreed that the trans-

portation charges per non-resident
student remain., the same as the
past year, which was $3 per student.
District No. 135 received a contract,
the same as it had last year for
the transportation * of the pupils to
the city schools for a min'miiTri of
S350 per year and a maximum of
$600 a year.

LOCAL F-L CLUB MEETING
POSTPONED TO JULY 26TH

The local Farmer Labor Associa-
tion club meeting, which was sched-
uled to be held Tuesday, July 19,
has been postponed a week on ac-
count of the school election. The
next meeting will be held Tuesday,
July 26. Further notice will appear
in next. week's issue of the Forum.

COUNTY BUDGET

INCREASE MADE
FOR NEXT YEAR
Larger Cost of County
Welfare Board Cause

Of Raise

1938 Levy May Still

Be Only 40 Mills

Extra Outlay For Roads
And Bridges Also May
Need Added Funds

A budget of $140,985 for 1938 was
proposed by the Pennington coun-
ty board at its semi-annual meet-
ing which began at. the Courthouse
Monday. This marks an advance of
$7,588 over the 1937 budget. The
board held a three-day session, ad-
journing Wednesday.
The increase in the budget is due

to the added expense of carrying
on. the work of . the County Welfare
board, the increase of this depart-
ment being $4,963. Another big
item was also the road land bridge
outlay, the increase here being
$4,010. Offsetting were items de-
creased in the general

, running of
the county offices, this, being near-
ly $1,500.
The rate may be about 40 mills

according to. present estimates.
However,' as a considerable amount
of county tax property was sold
before May 1st, the added valua-
tion of private property may reduce
the levy some, Mr. Senstad, county
auditor, stated.
The county welfare work consist-

ed of expenditures for old-age as-
sistance $16,500; administration of
same $900; aid for dependent chil-
dren $3,600; board .expense $2,00;
expense of welfare office $5,000;
bond and interest $2025, and 75%
township and village refund aid
$7,000.

A sanitorium WPA.
.
project, if

granted by the federal government,
may add another $7,000 to the bud-
get..This is for the enlargement of
the- laundry and kitchen depart-
ments at the Oakland sanitorium,
a project amounting to $45,000 but
of which Pennington pays $7,000.
The 1937 and 1938 budgets are:

Dept. . 1937 1938
Revenue _35,935 34,550
Road & Bridge 36,900 40,910
Co. Welfare 32,562 37,525
Sanitorium 7,000 7,000
Bond & Int. j__21,000 21,000

Total 133,397 140,985

Midland Co-op Picnic
To Be Held Sunday

The annual picnic of the Midland
Cooperative Oil company for the
Northwestern 4Minnesota district
will be held at .Tindolph park, on
the East Side, in this city next
Sunday. Thirteen .cooperative oil
stations are within -this district,

which reaches west from Bagley to
the state line and also north there-
from to the Canadian border. Six
counties are thus included.
The event will open. at a picnic

dinner at the park. There will be
music and .a variety of entertain-
ment and Joseph A. Gilbert, one of
the earliest organizers of the Mid-
land association will be the speak-
er. Visitors are expected from such
far-off points as • Ada, Hendrum,
Lancaster and Bagley.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

oooooooooopooooo
o SHOULD FORUM NON- o
o ADVERTISERS BE PAT- o
a RONIZED BY LIBERALS o

O
o Readers of the Forum have for o
o some time noticed that this o
o newspaper has had no grocery o
o advertising and similarly no o
o advertising from other local o
o business establishments. These o
o have evidently concluded to re- o
o frain from using tlje Forum's o
o pages for advertising as their o
o ads are found elsewhere. o
o This is a problem that all lib- o
o eral-minded people must . aid o
o us in solving. Must our people o
o resort to a boycott to get re- o
o suits? There are other places 6
o than local establishments where o
o goods can be bought. The rural o
o mailman can also be of 'use in o
o mail order business. If these o
o business places don't want the o
o trade of liberal people, the o
o friends of the Forum, certain- o
o ly there are other enterprises o
o that deserve their trade just as o
o well. o
o Make your boycott felt by o
O buying from our advertisers o
o only, or else by a liberal use of o
o the mailman.—The Editor. ooooooooooo oo oooo

LOCAL BALL TEAM
SCORES TWO WINS
DURING PAST WEEK
Sahl Pitches^No-Hit Game Against
Roseau; East Side Twirler Driv-

en From Mound Sunday

The Thief River Falls baseball
team turned the tables on its two
opponents played during the past
seven-day period. On Thursday "eve-

ning Roseau was beaten 2 to in a
well played game at Roseau and
on Sunday the East Grand Forks
aggregation fell before Dempster's
boys to the tune, of 9 to 2 in a
game at the Fair Grounds here.

'

Next Sunday Manager Dempster
Will take his team to. Warroad for
what is expected to be a crucial
game as each team have a' victory
over the other this season. Next!
Wednesday evening the local team
will go to- Plummer.
Sahl allowed five hits and struck

out fourteen batsmen, the highest
total this season; Peterson was nick-
ed for six hits and he. struck out
five local batsmen.
Hemmy Sahl distinguished him-

self in Thursday's game by holding
the Roseau team hitless in the sev-
en-inning encounter. Only two men
reached first base, these being is-
sued walks. These reached no far-
ther so the game was" a hitless and

(Continued on Back Page)

Swedish Day Will
Be Observed Sunday

Minnesota will be host to Crown
Prince Gustav Adolf, Princess
Louise, and their son. Prince Ber-
til, of Sweden Sunday and Mon-
day. The royal family is making an
extensive tour of this country, at-
tending numerous Swedish celebra-
tions.

Next |

' Sunday Minneapolis will
celebrate Swedish Day. This is a
part of the Tercentenarv celebra-
tion, which marks the 300th anni-
versary since the first Swedish im-
migrants landed, in this country.
This celebration will be held at the
Fair Grounds in St. Paul. Elabor-
ate decorations have been made for
this occasion.
The landing of the Swedish colo-

nists at Wilmington, Dela., in 1638
was observed at a big celebration
there June 17.

President Roosevelt Gives Support To
New Dealers In Cross Country Tbur

Last Thursday evening a ten-car
special train pulled out of Washing-
ton and steamed West. Chief among
the eighty passengers was Franklin
D. Roosevelt, bent on a task to lay
aside his role as President of the
United States in order to undertake
the political role of Democratic
party leader. Secretaries, assistants,
military and naval aides and a few
friends were with him. Also on
board were radio engineers and
announcers", newsreel camera men,
photographers and thirtyi news cor-
respondents, more than were as-
signed to the Roosevelt ire-election
campaign trip in 1936. j

This great entourage ! unmistak-
ably betokened a major national
national campaign on a' scale un-
usual for a non-Presidential year.
The President, balked on some is-
sues by Congress was

j
taking his

case to the people. By abetting the
renomination of friendly Senators

NEW
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"THEODORA GOES WILD"
IRENE DUNNE MELVTN DOUGLAS

and Representatives and helping
displace the hostile, he hoped to
insure that Uuring the remainder
of his present term his program
would be carried out, and that in
1940 he would still be able to keep
the Democratic party in harmony
with the New Deal.
On this tour the president is

speaking in behalt of senatorial
candidates who have supported theNew Dtai; measures and who arenow up for re-election.

Good Word For Bulkley
At Marietta, Ohio, the first stop,

th ePresident adroitly indicated his
desire that Robert Johns Bulkley
should have a . third Senate term.
Tact was especially necessary there
because Marietta is the home town
of Senator Bulkley's rival, former
Governor George White.
The occasion being the 150th an-

niversary of the founding of Mar-
(Contlmied on Back Page)

NATION'S CROP
ESTIMATEJffiLD

AS2ND_LARGEST
1938 Crop Is Exceeded By
Only That Of Depres-

sion Year Of 1932

Spring- Wheat Yield
Can Still Be Damaged

Crop Curtailment Has
Not Solved Surplus
Wheat Problems

In spite of all the curtailment
by the AAA in keeping down sur-
plus crops, the federal crop report-

ing board in its major crop estim-
ate .issued last Monday, predicted

that United States would harvest
one of its biggest" wheat crops this

year. It was set at 967,412,000 bush- •

els, 40 million. bushels less than the
crop of 1932 when the biggest re-
turns from wheat raising was bar-

'

vested.
Because .the crop is so big, the

law recently enacted makes it com-
pulsory for the government to loan
money to growers if the price is
low. This may be set on a basis of
between .59 to 85 cents per bushel,
a fixed amount being expected on
Friday.
The winter wheat forecast was

715,425,000 bushels, 30 million more
than last year, the ten-year aver-
age, is only .546,000,000 bushels. The
spring wheat estimate was 218,611,-
000 bushels, compared with 1§1m illion last year and a 10-year av-
erage, of 189 million bushels.
The forecast for durum wheat

was 33,376,000 bushels; compared
with a 1937 crop of 27,800,000 bush-
els, and a 10-year average of 40
million bushels.

Prospects hi North Dakota have
declined. materially- during the past
month with the yield slightly below
the average. Minnesota conditions
remain favorable,, with .Montana:,
and other western states reported
above average, the" crop board said.
In estimating the crop prospect,

.

however, the board took into con-
sideration probable loss from stem
rust and from drouth conditions
and grasshopper damage in north
central South Dakota and north
central North Dakota. Prospects
have remained favorable in the

(Continued on Back Page)

Watts Is Given Year's
Prison Term Friday

Richard ^Vatts, aged 29, who was
apprehended here two weeks ago
on the charge of robbery of the
Coney Island cafe, was sentenced
to one year in a state penal insti-
tution ini a session before Judge
Brattland in-, district court Friday.
As there are other counts against
him in the police records here his
plea for clemency was not heeded.
Sheriff Rambeck took him to St.
Cloud Saturday,

WomenTonristFatally

Injured In Car Mishap

3Irs. Earl Turner Of Roosevelt Dies
Following Accident Caused
When Tire Is Blown Out

Mrs. Helga Turner of Roosevelt,
this state, passed away Monday af-
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock, following
an auto accident near Steiner,

"

which was caused when one of the
rear tires on the car she was driv-
ing blew out and caused it to roll
over several times. There were four
other passengers in the car at the.
time of the accident, who escaped
with only minor injuries.
Among these passengers were her

husband, Earl Turner, and a young
daughter. The other two were
Bradford and Cleverdo n Croeker,
both of Roosevelt, who were accom-
panying the Turner family.
The group started their trip that

forenoon from their home near
Roosevelt, southeast of* Warroad.
They were bound for Chicago where
they intended to visit relatives for
a week. The Croeker boys were to
visit at Milwaukee.
The injured lady was taken to a

local hospital by others who came
to^the assistance of the party. She'
passed away there an hour later.
Mrs. Turner was born Dec. 22,

1895, at Badger, being at the time-
of her passing 42 years of age.
The body was sent to Roosevelt

for services and buriaL
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THE F-L POSITION FOR THIS^FALL

A period of calm has existed in politics in Min-

nesota since the Primary Election. The suspense that

^prevailed pending the final outcome in the. Farmer

Labor gubernatorial race gave the people a desire

to rest -from a political struggle for awhile.

Gradually, however, we will simmer back Into

line in time for the fall election. But in this respect

we need to guide our steps in a course that will

" bring usTiack towards a more united front and the

achievement of a definite goal.

An editorial that is "going the rounds" in regard

to the Farmer-Labor party and the general election

is one taken from the Union Advocate of St. Paul.

It reads:— If the leadership of the Farmer-Labor party in

Minnesota is at all concerned .with the -future of

the liberal movement in this state, it will set about

the, task of making whatever adjustments are neces-

sary to reunite the rank and file of a great progres-

sive political party. Neither Governor Benson nor

Mr. Petersen can claim any great glory in the out-

come of the primary campaign. They both suffered

rebukes from the rank and file. They both should be

men enough to stand up and take it and then join

hands for the common good of the cause which has

honored . them both. Governor Benson's success over

Commissioner Petersen was a rebuke to the latter.

The narrow margin won by the governor was a

rebuke to him, regardless of the number of republican

voters who violated the letter and spirt of the pri-

mary law to support Hjalmar Petersen.

The Farmer-Labor movement is greater than any

individual, no matter how high he has risen through

the suffrage of the peopled The petty quarrels, of

Individuals, the selfish ambitions of individuals and

the childish bickerings between, partisan groups

should have no part/in shaping the destiny of this

movement. /'
t>

The primary election is over and the t*o fac-

tions should forget their differences and make what-

ever amends' are necessary. If any one individual or-

any small-group of individuals is standing in the way

of harmony—they should be removed-at once for

the common good of all. If blunders were made let

It be assumed that they were mistakes of the head

and not the heart, and that the basic principles of

the Farmer-Labor movement has remained unchang-

ed in the clash and confusion of differing, opinions

and political animosities. This is no time for post

mortems. This is no time to quarrel over who was

right and who was wrong. This is no time to hang

up the^dirty linen of any individual or any group

within the ranks of the Farmer-Labor movement.

The -primary election has revealed -ousl dynamic

fact- The Farmer-Labor party has the fight of its

political life. Its candidate for Governor must face

the issues and face them squarely with a united

front from the rank and file. He must take the

advice and counsel of those who.had a part in the

organization of the party. He cannot afford to per-

mlt his own feelings or the feelings of a small coterie

of "practical politicians" to jeopardize the success of

the movement.
The primary election has put the issue squarely

before the rank and file of the Farmer-Labor party.

Those in authority should act accordingly and take

good care that the blunders of the past are not

repeated.

IT COULDN'T BE DONE OTHERWISE

The Roosevelt administration is being charged

with using too much publicity to putting across its

New Deal policies, some Republican politicians assert-

ing that the present executive is devoting a larger

fund toward such publicity . than has any other

by 'humanizing' mass murder and the destruction

of property? How can human bodies be blasted to

bloody bits in a humane manner? How can great

cities, populated as they are by aged men and wom-
en, mothers and helpless children, be bombed from

the air, bombarded from great distances, set afire

with Incendiary shells and destroyed by 'humanized'

methods?
"In Ethiopia Mussolini's forces rained bombs into

the thickly congested, villages of helpless black

.people. In Spain the hired killers of Mussolini . and

Hitler have been shelling noncombatants for many
months. In China the Japanese bombers have scat-

tered death and destruction over every important

city of that nation. In what manner could the

slaughter of starving babies be humanized?

"War is mass murder and nothing less. Wars are

waged by nations supposedly Christian, supposedly

highly civilized.
' Wars are waged for profit and

heathens are not concerned with profts, and when

The Capitol News Review
By i. I. Hams

I'

great statesmen prate of 'humanizing* warfare they

are merely Indulging in easy talk. When they begin

talking about taking the profit out of bloodshed

and human misery, then they will be listened to by

those who fight and pay the awful price of war."

Therefore, we believe, the one and only way of

humanizing warfare is to banish war altogether.

ARE TRUE GERMAN AMERICANS

That large group of people which attended the

annual German celebration, at the State Fair grounds

Sunday can draw nothing but the cordial feeling and

sympathy that is deserved. These people of German

extraction that became American citizens acted as

American citizens in every respect. There was no

Hitlerism or Nazi about them as they re-affirmed

their allegiance to this country.

The words* of a speaker which was loudly ap-

plauded were:

"Nobody ' can believe we took this oath lightly.

We cannot and do not acknowledge any other poli-

tical allegiance, and we do not approve of un-Ameri-

can methods and procedures regardless of who uses

them. Our critics, wherever they are, will do well to

remember -this fact. Nobody can deny our American-

ism.

But neither can we be denied the right to regard

with sympathy and an understanding love the land

of our fathers and the great cultural heritage it has

given us. We cannot and do not deny the bonds of

a common descent. And we take pride in the cultural

achievements of our race, here and all over the

world. It would be unnatural were it otherwise?

"But for the prevailing state of affairs we must

blame also an irresponsible agitation and propaganda

carried on under the guise of freedom of speech and

freedom of press. As upholders of the American ideals

and believing firmly that the cause of peace can be

served only if- dissemination of truth makes mutual

understanding possible, we dedicate ourselves to the

service of this ' American idealism, as our forefathers

have done before us."

'

"liberalism" The New GOP Line
Alf Landon, like Harold Stassen,

claims to be a reformed, revised,

and "liberal Republican." Landon's
speech the other evening showed
people the real character of the
new "progressive line" which the
Republican candidates throughout
the country are now trying out on
the voters.
This "new progressive line" is

based on a formula with four im-
portant ingredients.
The most important part of the

ingredient is to Dose as a liberal.

Landon declared his adherence to

the "aims and objectives" of the
liberals, but—and in that "but" lies

the second Dart of the formula of

a false liberalism of words, rather
than deeds.
Landon, like Stassen, opposes

only "the methods and practices'

whereby liberals seek to achieve
their aims. The new Republican
"liberalism," we are assured, is for

relief of the needy and unemploy-
ed. BUT against "the financing of

a vast political machine under the
false label of relief"—as though the
liberals, favored relief for that pur-

pose.
A third part of the formula for

pseudo liberalism consists in mak-
ing a martyr out of the big indus-
trialist. Thus Landon tells Roose-
velt to "cease his nagging attacks
on business," but we don't remem-
ber his having ever told the United
States Chamber of Commerce to
cease financing big publicity cam-
paigns to abuse and misrepresent
Roosevelt.
A fourth part of the formula

consists in blaming the liberals for

existing economic conditions which
they did nQt bring about, which are
the natural consequence of the
purblind policies of today's private
industrialists.

All the people of the country

know that these claims are a false

face. Why do they do it? Have
they had a change of heart? (Cer-

tainly not. They do. it because it

is a clever way to catch votes, ' and
thus get into office, and there to

defeat the progress of liberal; leg-

islation. '

i

Commodity Exchange commission
-which will place a limit on the>net
position that may be held or con-
trolled in grain future by any one
person at- any one time. Limits
would also be placed on the amount
of trading that may be done by any
one person in any one day. It is

expected that final determination
on the extent of these limits will

be made shortly after July 10.

its road toward .economic .recovery.

Farmers Welcome Freight
Rate Probe

\

' Farmers will welcome the probe
Into freight rates commended by
Secretary Wallace's specially-creat-
ed division of the TJ. S. department
of agriculture. Of course, the trou-
ble' is already pretty widely known
—that railroads charge outrageous
rates in ' order to pay dividends on
watered Istock. ;

The recent boost granted by the
interstate commerce - commission
hit the ^farmer twice. He paid the
increase! on the products he ship-
ped to market, and paid It again
on the things he had to buy.i

Moreover, railroads charge! just

as much to haul 50-cent corn as $1

corn. If they would charge low
prices during depression periods it

would not seem so bad If rates

were raised during the. prosperous
times. But during depressions ; they
always demand rate boosts and
keep them up during the relatively

profitable period following.

Survey Reveals Wheat
Is Sold 15 Times

A recent survey has revealed that
the annual wheat produced in this

country is sold some 15 times in

the futures grain markets of the
various exchanges each year. A
movement is now on to curb this

ridiculous practice that only -tends
to create higher prices to the| con-

sumer and to create fictitious prof-

its for the gamblers dealing in
grains.
Proposals have been made to the

Dun And Bradstreet Shows

'

Minnesota "Bright Spot"

Now that the leading business

and financial authorities through-
out the country have rated Minne-
sota as the "bright spot" of the

country from the standpoint, of

business conditions, one does hear

so much of reactionary propagan-

da to the effect that "industry is

leaving the state to escape Farm-
er-Labor taxes." This was one of

the greatest propaganda fakes ever

pulled off.

Latest to give the business picture

of Minnesota in contrast to condi-

tions in other parts of the country
is Dun and Bradstreet statistical

review, which is regarded as the
bible of the nation's businessmen.
"The latest tabulation made by
Dun and Bradstreet shows Minne
sota's trade, barometer as better

than 87 per cent of the 1928

standard, while the average for the
nation is 79 per cent. Only the gulf

states and Florida equal the Min-
nesota area.
The calculations are made on

five known factors and general

DISPELLING THE FOG

Problem—Tax Forfeited Land
What to do about tax-forfeited

land—and: how to prevent its re-

currence—was the dom inant note

struck in .a series of public meet-

ings held throughout" northern Min-
nesota by the interim legislative

commission on forestry during its

recent trip.

Among the recommendations of

inhabitants to put their region back
on its feet financially were: "rural

zoning: legislation allowing the
state to make small sales of tim-
ber up to about $300 without com-
petitive bidding, without bonding
requirements, and with the state
paying the cost of scaling; benefit
payments for farm woodlands—the
woodland to be set up as a special

crop under the AAA ^program in

a manner similar to sugar beets;

and the land exchange amendment
No. One on this Autumn's ballot.

Public meetings were held at

Aitkin, Bemldji, International Falls,

Duluth, and Sandstone. Spokesmen
in the Duluth area differed slight-

ly from the other localities in their

proposals. They favored the land
exchange amendment with the con-
dition that the state conservation

department proceed wit hexchanges
only after approval by the county
board, and they opposed .the set-

ting up of a national park in the-

Quetico-Superior area.

Washington County
To Fight Erosion
With 200 fanners involved, state

broad conditions^ These factors are l and federal aid have been asked to

wholesale sales, new car registra-

tions, bank debits, life insurance
sales and departments store sales.

While Minnesota is listed as the
nation's "bright spot,"' Nebraska,
the Republican "white spot", is in

reality the blackest black spot of

the entire country. The business
graph of Dun and Bradstreet shows
that Nebraska is 10 points^ behind
the average for the country, and
is one of the anchors which the
United States is dragging, along in

control soil erosion in Washington
county. Following a recent meeting
held at the Areola school house
which was attended by representa-
tives of the state departments of

agriculture ..and conservation. Gov.
Benson wired Washington lor fed-
eral aid. It was suggested at the
meeting that CCC labor be employ-
ed to halt and control the erosion

along the St. Croix river extending
some seven miles in length and
three miles in width.

By Charles Michelson, Director of

Publicity, Democratic Natl onal

Committee

WILLIAMS TELLS YOUTH TO ORGANIZE.

Aubrey Williams, Deputy WPA Administrator,

told a planning conference of the -American Youth

Congress: ;

"

" "You must organize to get power into the hands

of the workers. That is the only proved and sure

method of benefitting from our great industrial ma-

chine," he said. "If you haven't got that idea, you

are just fooling yourselves.

-You must have a referee in this industrial game

and the referee must be the Government. The game

must be played by rules laid down by the referee.

"Corporate wealth seems to increase as fast in

depression as in prosperity. Yet it is harder and

harder to employ people who want and need work.

"You must think for yourselves. Sift the true

from the false. Don't believe everything you read.

Get your own fundamental workers' philosophy."

Discussing WPA, Mr. Williams said: "Because

our industry needs fewer workers, we have 12,000,000

out of work. They're working for the Government

now. Some people don't like this, but seeing is- be-

lieving. .These sources are making the Country a

better place to live in."

NYE STBuL CONFRONTS PROBLEM
North Dakota is continuing its political squabble

after the primary election as much as ever. Senator

Nye won , renomination for his office in a close

battle with Gov! Langer. As these lines are being

1 written it is apparent that Langer may seek election

The minority party spokesmen
have been doing a lot of talking

about the gains they expect /to make
in the next Congress, with the
grave prophecy that in. 1940 the
G. O. P.^would have command of

the House" oiRepresentatlves. Now
we have the withdrawal from Con-
gress of Bert Snell, who is the
nearest thing to a leader his party
has had in Congress during the
past seven years. Mr. Snell's ambi-
tion has been to become Speaker
of the House—that position which
has been frequently described as
the second great office in the gov-
ernment.
His determination to retire 'from

Congress, after twenty-five years of

service is perhaps the only com-
mentary necessary in regard to
Republican prospects.
As a good seasoned member of

the "Old Guard, Mr. Snell indicat-
ed his disgust at the present po-
litical management of his party,

which doesn't know whether to be
liberal or conservative and keeps
on dancing between these two poli-

tical poles with the hope that some
how, . sometime, thg dilemma will

decide itself. However, the fading
away of all chances of a Republic-

an resurrection, which would in the
nature of things realize his Speak-
ership ambitions, beyond doubt.was
the predominant motive of his no-

tice that he would not. be a candi-

House conversations but even the
unspoken utterances of the Presi-
dent himself.
The theme that the President is

against speedy economic recovery
was elaborated in the Magazine of
Wall Street, under the name of an-
other columnist. Reciting that writ-

er's ideas of the Roosevelt psychol-
ogy, he says: '.'Under such circum-
stances It Is quite understandable
why the President should be will-

ing to prolong the depression for

a while—or to refrain from action
that might cause it to disappear."
Now, isn't that

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Hagglund
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thought? Almost up to the stand-

ard of a sentence further along in

the article which states that "in

order to effectuate further reforms
the President is willing to destroy,

the Democratic Party."
Statements Contradict Themselves
At times, his critics have insisted

that, while Franklin D. Roosevelt
was wrong in his economic: ideas,

he- was an astute and subtle poli-

tician. They saw in every move in

the direction of curbing individual

and corporate privilege only the
wiles of a political manipulator ap-
pealing to the mob. The practical

purpose of politics is to win elec-

tions. How far would that purpose
be served by keeping the country
broke and destroying his own par-

ty? I suppose it is too much to

expect the boosters of the Liberty

League stripe to feel any compul-
sion to consistency, but . who Is

there in all our population who
could reconcile such an absurdity

Coal Mining In New Russia
? Ed Falkowski, a young American
college man who took a post-

graduate course in the coal fields

of Ohio, Illinois, and Missouri,

went to Russia in 1930 when things

went blooey in this country. At that

time he wrote back about the bad
food, the poor mining equipment,
and the general air of confusion in

the mine in the Kusbas region

where he landed. Building socia:

ism. was a strenuous business—one
brilliant I had to overcome the obstacles of

date for re-election. In other words as the foregoing with the state-
u i_ !-> l. I-. 11 J_v.l- -U_..n -Un« I winn* nl>ni-naHTI(I nHfVi it. fhut. tVll

Pre

wfb^Safme expenditure of funds toward] as "senator by-getting on the fall ballot by petition.

such a goal is well in accord with the public's

approval. In fact, it is about the only manner that

a change from the old reactionary order could ever

be brought before the country as a whole.

We say so because generally the newspapers and

the periodicals are all opposed to the Roosevelt poli-

cies so, eventually, these could not be brought before

the public in the proper manner if we were to depend

upon an unfriendly press to do so.

It has been demonstrated in times without num-

ber that the newspapers, owned and controlled by

Big Business and the small feeble spineless individual

editors, who know nothing better, will seek to distort

the news at every opportunity. These papers were

strong supporters of Hoover in 1932 and ever since

have tried to misrepresent every angle of the Roose-

velt program. We have a free press but it is kept

in control by Big Business.

When we look back upon the years that have

just passed we find that the public didn't vote the

way these newspapers told them. The press doesnt

represent public opinion as it used "to. .The people

are better judges than that. Each of the federal

department, when it had to deal with the people,

it didn't go to the press for publicity. It established

its own press bureau whereby it could tell the people

what were its desires or program.

That is why. we assert that the expenditures of

this, publicity work is justified in every sense.

something not possible in Minnesota, a course Langer

followed two years ago when he lost in. the primaries

and won in the fall election.

Unless Senator Nye makes some agreement -with

the Democrats to withdraw their candidate, he is

confronted with the same battle in November. And

Nye is hardly able to ask for Democratic support.

He has been a severe critic of President Roosevelt

at times so he can not expect such a bargain.

HUMANIZING WARFARE
So much Is being said these days about "human-

izing warfare", a policy of making mass murder less

disagreeable. Even Cordell Hull, our secretary^of

state, has tried to aid along this policy rather than

trying to stop the mass murder altogether.

We want to quote another writer: .

"How any of the great powers of the earth, all

of which are now in a mad armament race, can

-humanize' warfare is a question. Just what is meant

MAY BECOME TOO DOMINATING:
New fires' are lighting up the flare of American

isms. The most noteworthy case, of course, being that

of Mayor Hague in Jersey City who has consistently

defied American traditions, ideals and government

to suit his own purpose. Then, not quite as infam-

ous, but wholly as effective is that of the authorities

in Woonsocket, R. I., where political gatherings, CIO

meetings, and other unions have been completely

curbed and broken up. Civil, and religious liberty,

traditions ' in Woonsocket have been thrown away,

and strict adherence to the principles of those in

power is made practically compulsory.

Now, the latest smudge breaking into open fire

Is that of New Orleans under the guise of John

Grosch, police chief. By his orders, evidently received

from higher up, CTO headquarters have been raided,

and NLRB records have been confiscated. As speaks

John Grosch "there's no room in New Orleans for

CIO Communists and Reds, and if I can run them

out 111 do it." -New drleans has been transformed

overnight into, .a heaven for reactionists and a veri-

table, prison for llberalists .

What shall 'we call these outbreaks in Jersey

City, Woonsocket, and New Orleans? We prefer to

name It Boss-ism—strong arm rule of the political

.bosses of the country. We wonder how soon it will

be before either the federal government restores

order in these OTmmunitiea. If not these communities

will give orders to Washington.

though Bert Snell might have hop-
ed to preside over a Congress with
a reactionary Republican majorityv
he would have been content, if nor
satisfied, to preside over a Repub-
lican Congress of any type.

Mr. Snell's Swan Song
His swan song was an arraign-

ment of the prospective antimono-
poly investigation, in which he ex-
pressed the fear that It would be a
"witch hunt" against business.

Acting on the broad theory that
anything proposed by President
Roosevelt must have a nefarious
purpose, all of the Republican pro-
paganda columnists and editors

took that same view of the Presi-

dent's message to Congress on the
subject. I note "this calm, unbiased
recital of the situation in the col-

umn of Mr. Frank Kent of June
12, for example: "The President!
himself is in a continuously suspi-

|

clous and vindictive frame of mind
toward business. The belief Is very

strong that at least some of his

advisers do not really want busi-

ness to recover. There is not better

evidence of this than the glee with
which they are preparing for the
'Devil Hunt' which It Is. proposed to

conduct this summer under the
guise of an anti-monopoly . investi-

gation."
Then the appointments of the

members of the investigating com-
mittee were , announced. There was
but- a single New Dealer, a member
of the House, In the Congressional
six, who were* naturally selected by
Vice President Garner and Speaker
Bahkhead. The non-Congressional
six are practically all economists
and fiscal experts from the govern-
ment departments. There followed

certain statements by Chairman
0*Mah6ney and others outlining

the serious purpose of the commis-
sion to gather facts and not to

make a crusade against anybody.
"Bosh," exclaimed Mr. Kent, on
June 30th, "all that Is as false as
It is belated. The strategists have
backed away from their original

Idea on the surface because the re-
action was unfavorable, - but they
haven't given it up."
The "strategists" referred .to

above are some more of the cre-

ations of the anti-administration
tom-tom beaters and have no more
substance as guiders of legislation

or Presidential . action than Mr.
Kent's famous "presidential confi-

dant," who was always whispering
into the rolumnist's ear not only
the intimate details .of the White

ment, alternating with it, that the
administration is using the relief

funds in order to effect a Demo-
cratic victory »in the coming Con-
gressional election or in the elec-

tion of 1940?
Both of these contentions obvi-

ously cannot be true, but they can
be, and * are. both untrue. The
President has stated publicly that

his ambition is to turn his desk
over to his successor with the

country content and prosperous.

Can even the authors of such state-

ments as are quoted in this article

conceive of a country contented
' (Continued on Page Three)

old-fashioned methods, lack of

equipment, and outright sabotage.

Ed Falkowski drifted into other

employment in the Soviet Union;
then he returned to the mine in

the Kusbas inj 1937. It was one of

the most efficent in the land. The
miners, eighty per cent of whom
were old hands—"stickers", that is

—as contrasted to the scarcely

twenty per cent of seven years be-

fore, took pride in exceeding their

quota in the newest Five Year
Plan. Every man working, in coal

felt a responsibility to the New
Russia—a feeling that vou could

almost touch with vour hands. A
man was not simply a coal miner
—he was a builder of a new world
There was a super-crew, composed
of Stakhanovites, who went around
spurring the weaker crews to great-

er efforts, and there were periodical

"post mortem" meetings, at which
problems were discussed and mis-
takes dragged out and examined.

It had taken -some time to drag
the mine ouf of the grisly dark-

ness of disorganization and near
hopelessness into the bright sun-
shine but there it was. Everywhere
it was the same, Ed Falkowski says:

the New Russia does not lack for

anything, and Is dauntless!

Exploration in the Soviet Union
Considerable publicity has been

giyen to Soviet explorers recently

—the men on the ice-floe, the Sov-
iet trans-Polar flyers, and others.

It looks as though Soviet Russia

has surpassed all other nations in

this line, and the reason is not hard
to find. Vilhjalmur Stefansson, who

Who's the Guilty One?

nas put in several years in. explor-

ing the north, tells of the trials of

the American explorer—and the
biggest of these is trying to raise

funds for any sort of expedition.

In nine years of exploration, Stef-

fansson was able to .raise $300,000.

It took his breath away to hear
that Admiral Byrd had one million
dollars at his command, with which
to subdue the South Pole. But even
Admiral Byrd did not have enough
money left to publish all the min-
utae gathered on that venture

—

data which perhaps would .be of

inestimable value were its true
significance known.
And now the Soviet Union, in

keeping with its treatment of all

things which intimately affect

mankind, spends S212.000.000 in one
year for exploration purposes. This,

and the knowledge that the scien-

ists were gathering knowledge that
would benefit the entire country,

accounted for the great strides, Mr.
Stefansson thought.
In contrast to the American me-

thod, by which hazardous expedi-

tions are made "on a shoe-string"/

so that full reports of such cannot
be published, the incident is cited

of the party of American surveyors
and geologists who were conduct-
ing some experiments north of

Nomey Alaska. They encountered a
group, of Russians engaged in the
same kind of work. When the Am-
ericans returned to Seattle, Wash.,
they found -complete reports of the
Russian venture already printed in

the scientific journals. The findings

of both parties were almost "iden-

tical.

The Russians, as a result of their

extensive exploration of the past

few years, have been able to ex-

ploit the vast timber and mineral
resources of the Arctic regions

—

in a land which the public believes

to be largely waste. Cities are

springing up where only primeval
forest existed. Mr. Stefansson con-
cludes that Soviet Russia Is de-
cades ahead of every other coun-
try, including the United States.

Only under socialism could such
strides be made in an activity like

this.
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.^Headlines
in the News

The Fellow Wns On Parole
Jobs For Married Couples
A- Transcontinental Tour
AAA Sticks To Allotments
Paying For The Highways
No Third Term For Garner

This Sunday and Monday, Min-
nesota in general and Minneapolis
in particular will be honored by a
visit from Crown Prince Gustav
Adolph and Crown Princes Louise
of Sweden. Though not in the best
of health ,Gustav hopes to take
part in all the activities planned
during his short stay.

How's this for a coincidence?
When that new transport plane of
Northwest Airlines crashed at Bil-
ling:. Mont., last Friday, killing

one -and injuring seven, one of the
passengers who suffered only min-
or injuries was Al Niemeyer, in-
spector for the bureau of air- com-
merce. Neimeyer was returning east

. after checking up on a recent air

crxsh in - California and so had the
rarest of opportunities, a chance to
check up on the wrecked- plane in
which he had booked passage. The
plane was a sister ship to one thai
crashed near Bozeman in January
killing ten.

the President, simply because he is

president, must stay in Washing-
ton and say nothing while leaders
of the party not in power are free
to hop around as they please. (And
that applies to any president re-
gardless of party.) However, if Mr.
Roosevelt chooses to-4ravel as the
chief Democrat and not as the
Chief Executive, it seems to us his
party and not the neople of the
U. S. should foot the MIL
The German-American Bund

never has amounted to anything
and we doubt that it ever will. Loy-
al citizens of German extraction
have no time for it whatever. But
if it's true that members of the
bund are required to take an oath
of allegiance to Hitler, the sooner
we close it out, the better. And
with the G-men keeping an eye on
the bund/that may be soonerthan
we expect. —

Jpc
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peal Happening's

That triple slaying in a farm
hams near Osseo, Minn., stands as
the latest indictment against the
operation (though not the theory)
of the parole system. The confess-
ed murderer. Robert. McLeod, was
en parole from a life sentence
the North "Dakota state prison, i

posed under the habitual criminal
act after he had served three pre-
vious- terms for "grand larcenv and
forgery. True, those responsible for

. turning him loose may point out
that his earlier crimes weren't of
the vicious type and that there was
nothing in his record to indicate he
might suddenly turn killer. But
there was plenty in his record to
indicate he was a distinct menace
to society without waiting for such
gha=tly proof as he lias now furn-
ished.

While we' don't want to make
this into a crime report, it must
be set down that today ".Thursday)
Minnesota's contribution to the
ranks of kidnap—layers. John Hen-
ry Seadlund of Crosby, will pay
with his life for the kidnapDing and

" brutal murder of Charles Ross, re-
tired greeting card nubhsher of
Chicago.

No person may remain in em-
ployment of Hennepin county if
his or her spouse is regularlv em-
ployed. That's the latest order of
the Hennepin county commission-
ers, applying to men and women
employees alike, and we wonder if

in the nea rfuiure other govern-
mental departments and private
business won't be forced to adopt
a similar rule. As long as thous-
ands of -families have no job of
any kind, there's not too much jus-
tice, in allowing a man and wife
to crack up two good jobs between
them.

To all appearances the AAA does
not intend to modify its spring
wheat acreage allotments no mat-
ter how bitterly northwest farm
groups complain. H. R. Tolley, AAA
administrator, defends the restric-
tions on 3 counts. First, that con-
gress amended the new farm act
to permit greater wheat acreage in
1939 than was originally planned.
Second .that allotments are based
on average acreages of the past 10
years and not on the acreage seed-
ed for 1938.And third, that to al-
low more spring wheat planting
would result in a further decline in
the'. prices of all wheats.
In rebuttal, the northwest pre-

sents one fact which can't be run
out of bonds. Namely, that there
never has been a surplus of spring
wheat in the-U. S. or a recent year
in which it wasn't necessary to im-
port spring wheat from Canada.

By the time the government gets
through moving a million bars of
silver, worth Sl-290.000,000 from
New York to its' new store house
near the West Point academy, it,

will have S157.000 less than it had
started with. That's the price-'' to
be paid the trucking line which got
the contract. Figure hounds esti-
mate it will take 10 months to haul
the swag if 5 round, trips are made
each week. And as long as we're
digging down our surplus silver,
can someone explain why we keep
on buying it?

A committee . representing the
major oil companies have doped it

out that nearly 40 cents of every
state tax dollar is purloined from
motorists, who must also pay the
regular taxes every citizen pays. At
first glance this looks as though
:he car owner is kicking irf with

Oscar Evenson of Hibbing was a
week end guest at the C. M. Even-
son in this city.

Waldie, Dave and Merle Christ-
enson and John Curtis spent Fri-
day at the Red Lake Narrows fish-
ing.

T. O. Risdon of Litchfield arriv-
ed Thursday to visit with his
daughter, Mrs. H .J. Martin for a
short time.

Norman Peterson and Russel
Molldren, both of Crookston, visit-
ed at the S. Anderson home in Vn^
city Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Clifford Storholm

left on Sunday for Iron Mountain,
Mich., to spend a week there visit-
ing relatives.

Miss Rhodella Angell left Sat-
urday for Kenosha, Wis., to spend
a week with her sister. Sheila, who
is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Johnson re-

turned Saturday from a two-weeks'
vacation at" Lake of the Woods and
Southern Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Erickson and
daughter Brunelle returned Sunday
from Montevideo where they had
spent the past week visiting.

Mrs. Odin Anderson of Shotley
visited at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Anderson, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Emanuel re-
turned Saturday evening from a
week's trip to western North Da-
kota where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Richard Weeks and daugh-
ter Dawne, and Joyce Paquin left
Sunday for Rochester to visit at
the formers' parental home for an
indefinite time.

Inez Sandness left the latter part'
of last week for Warroad to spend
-a short vacation at her parental
home before going on to Yellow-
stone National Park.

Marion Hamilton returned Sun-
day from Emerado, N. D.. where
she had spent the past two weeks
visiting at the" home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson
spent the week end at their cottage
at the Red Lake Narrows. They had
as their guests Rosella Mandt and
Margaret Gunelson, both of "this
ciry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seeling and
children left Wednesday for their

more than his share, and in those i
home at Winona after having spen!

The Dakotas, Minnesota ' and
Wisconsin are rated the healthiest
states in the union. That is. they
have the lowest mortality rate.

. ;
Which will be hard to take in Cal-
ifornia and Florida.

As leader of the Democratic par-
. ty. Mr. Roosevelt is making a trans-
continental tour in behalf of lib-
eral candidates for congress and to
plug his recovery program. It's an
unusual procedure, criticized by
those who attach greatly dignity to

- the office of President—though
.personally we see no reason why

states where the gas tax monev is
diverted to other uses than high-
way construction and - maintenance.
he is." But in Minnesota and those
states where gas taxes and car
license fees are used solely for the
highway improvement, the motor-
ist has no logical cause 'for com-
plaint unless he feels the money
isn't being spent wisely. He's the
fellow who uses the highways. He
should be the one to pay for them.

So far as accidental. deaths over
the Fourth week end were concern-
ed, the nation did a little better
this year than last. The figures are
513 in 1938. 563 in 1937. But the
favorable margin is the result of
fewer drownings and fewer fatali-
ties from fireworks, for 260 were
killed each year in motorcar acci-
dents. The trouble seems to be that
we preach safety and Talk safetv
until we're blue in the face, then
we go out on the highways and
leave it to the other fellow to prac-
tice what we've preached .

the past two weeks at the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs
P .J. Michaels.

Paper Pads
All Sizes, Shapes,

Colors !

YOUR CHOICE.
l.Lb.5c or over ^w
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An "unofficial" announcement
that under no circumstances will
John N. Garner accept the Demo-
cratic nomination for"third term as
vice president is being interpreted
as a serious blow to any third term
ambitions |Mr. Roosevelt may have.
That can/be argued two ways, de-
pending pn how much importance
is attached to the vote-getting abil-
ity of any vice presidential candi-
date. Or three ways if the announ-
ment strikes you are meaning Mr.
Garner would like the presidential
nomination in 1940. (Remember
Garner had a great deal- of sup-
port from the southern states- as a
presidential candidate in 1932 be-
fore he threw in with Roosevelt.

cate one thing clearly. That Gamer
and the President no longer see
eye to eye on many New Deal pol-
icies and that Cactus Jack has
about reached the point where he
intends to carry his fight against
those policies into the open. i- ,

J. W. Madden, chairman of the
National Labor Relations board,
considers the Wagner labor act an
instrument of industrial peace
"Over 1100 strikes have been set-
tled by the board," reports Madden
"and some 500 threatened strikes
averted." Fine; but we'd still like
to know how many of those strikes
were brought on by the unfair re-
strictions the Wagner act imposes
on employers.

But skipping past history, it
seems to us the Garner announce-
ment, made two whole years before
the 1940 campaign, does not inch-

Before the Lindbergh kidnappin;
G-men weren't permitted to carry
weapons of any sort. Now they not
only carry them but know how to
use them. Only a few days ago G-man Walter Walsh, who helped
wipe out the Al Bradv gang, set a
new world's record of 298 points
shooting with a . .38 calibre service
revolver.

Dr. Frances Townsend, founder
of the revolving pension* plan, will
be the featured speaker this Friday
at the Paul Bunyan fete in Brain-
erd—though we fail to see any con-
nection between a Bunvan cele-
bration and pensions for "the aged
Which brings to mind that when
congress next convenes, a bill will
be introduced calling for gross in-
come tax of 2 per cent to finance
a S50 monthly pension for all over
60 years of age.
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Because of income tax troubles
Charles Laughton, foreign movie
actor, announces he will never re-
turn to Hollywood to make another
picture. A good manv American-
born actors with at least as much
talent as the disgruntled Britisher
would gladly take his tax troubles
along with his movie contracts.

In case you've wondered why
there's such a "squawk every time
the government decides to cut down
on CCC enrollment, the explana-
tion is simple. It's not because the
merchants in the communities near
the camp profit so much. The real
reason is because each CCC boy
must send home S25 each month
out of his $30 pay and that money
helps in reducing the relief loads
ail over the country. -

Dispelling the Fog

(Continued from Page Twc
and prosperous when the country
itself is busted—as thev appear to
think he wishes to have it for some
ulterior purpose?
There are some millions of vot-

ers on relief—Democrats, Republi-
cans, Socialists. Communists and
Independents: Isn't it pretty child-
ish to assume that these would all
vote Democratic because Harry
Hopkins favored a soecial candi-
date for Senatorial nomination, or
Aubrey Williams indicated" his own
political preference? Incidentally is
it likely that these two lieutenants
of the President would strive to ef-
fect the victory of a party which,'
according to .the authorities cited
here, he. is bent on destroying?

Beulah Bennes left Sunday for
Holt to spend a week at the home.
of her parents.

Dorothy Hoover spent the week
end at Grand Forks visiting at the
home of Miss Ena Clark.

Sam Caldis left Monday evening
for Alexandria where he will spend
a few days on business and visiting

friends.

LaVonne and Donna Lou Kriel
left Saturday evening for Ottertail
T.qire where they will spend a two
vacation.

Gordon Neset of International
Falls arrived Monday evening to
spend the summer at the G. B.
Tveit home.
Mrs. D. J. Becklund returned to

Minneapolis Saturday after having
visted at the Karl Kollitz home
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Overvold of
Middle River visited with the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. O. Overvold of
this city, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Williamson
left Sunday for a two weeks' trip

to Yellowstone National Park and
other western cities.'

Mr. and- Mrs. Steve Katavy of
New York are visiting relatives in
fh^*r city. Mrs. Katavy was former-
ly Joyce Nelson of this city.

Mrs. Kern Olson. Mrs. Louis De-
Cremer and daughter Elizabeth
motored to" Grand Forks on Friday
where Ehey spent the day visiting
friends.

Edwin Winge oi Sioux City, la.,

returned to his home Tuesday af-
ter ..having visited with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. Conner
for several days.

Mrs. S. J. Anderson and daugh-
ter Violet, Mrs. Odin Anderson of
Shotley and Russel Molldren of
Crookston visited at the Christ Sol-
vik home at Angus Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Hovie of this
city and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mc-
Leod left this morning for Fari-
bault where they will attend a con-
vention for rural mail carriers.

Miss Mable Christianson left on
Sunday for Fertile where she will

spend a short time at her parental
home before going to the -southern
part of Minnesota to visit other rel-

atives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gotshall and
son Bobby returned Sunday from
Cleveland, Ohio, where they had
been visiting at the home of Mrs.
Gotshall's parents for several weeks.
Mr. Gotshall is the assistant man-
ager of the local Montgomery Ward
store.

Miss Ruth Solem returned to her
home at Northville, Mich., Tuesday
after having visited her sister, Mrs.
C. M. Adkins of thi<; city, for sev-
eral weeks.

Norby Magnuson, recently em-
ployed by the local Red Owl store,
severed his connections here and
left for Grand Forks, N. D., Wed-
nesday where he will be employed.
Myrtle and Alma Olson and Mrs.

Roy Miller, all of Minneapolis, ar-
rived the latter part of last week
to spend some time with their mo-
ther, Mrs. Hans Olson of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harris of
Anoka had as their week end guests
at their cottage at Long Lake, near
Bagley, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Har-
ris, Raca Woolson and Donald Lane
all of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes of
Red Lake Falls, /and Mrs. O. A.
Holmes of StJ Hilaire visited rft the
Chas. Conner home in this city on
Sunday. Mrs. /o. Holmes is Mrs.
Conner's mother.

Mrs. A. Rbcheford (Lillian Pro-
vencher) left today for her home
in Tacoma/ Wash:, after having vis-
ited several weeks at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pro-
vencher of this city.

Mrs. Peter Furuseth returned on
Friday from Fargo where she had-
visited with her daughters, Mvrtle
and Evelyn for several davs. Myr-
le returned with her to spend the
summer at her home in this city.

Edith Skoglund, Dorothy Ulvm,
Edla and Mendell Erickson, Rod-
ney Brodin, Howard Swanstrom
and Nels Holmberg spent Sunday
at Wannaska, where they were
joined by Miss TJIvin's folks of Ro-
seau, who also spent Sunday there.

N; A. Webster of Fresno, Calif.,
visited at the Morris Bye home on
Monday.
Mrs. Arthur1 Gobell left Monday

for Angus where she will visit rel-
atives for a week. ..

Al Fredricksonand R. E. Etdevik
spent the week end at Shevlin and
Itasca State Park.

Mrs. W. J. Foley and daughter
Peggy of Rainy River, Ont., arriv-
ed the latter part of last week and
are guests at the E. L. Holland
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sandeand
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVeaand
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Martin (Lu-
cille VeVea) of Fosston, visited at
the Clifford Schantzen home at St.
Hilaire Sunday.

SOUTH HICKORY
Pre-Nnptial Shower Held

Miss Sena Oftelie was the honor
guest at a pre-nuptial shower when

group of . neighbors and friends
gathered at hef home Thursday
evening.
The evening was devoted, to con-

versation after, which a \ delicious
lunch was served by the self-invit-
ed guests. The honor guest was
presented with a purse of money
placed in a pink and white box
decorated with, a miniature bride
and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nesteby : and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Berge of Green-
bush, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ander-
son, Norma and Lloyd of Gully,
Mrs. Olav Hoidahl and son Os-
mund of Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Hal-
vor Oftelie and daughter Carol Ann
.and Mrs. Mary Gunderson and
daughters of Roland attended the
Oftelie-Engstrom wedding at the
Nazareth church Saturday.
Aamund Homme and son Edwin

of Trail and Gjermund Kvasager
of Wanke visited at Bjornaraa's on
Sunday.
Gustaf Gustafson of Wanke is

employed at H. T. Hanson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson

and daughter Angeline of .Proctor
spent last week at the E. H.. Ofte-
lie home. They also attended the
wedding of Mrs. Anderson's ; sister
at the Nazareth church-

Newton Arntson of Brandon *»=
been visiting at the Bjornaraa home
for some time. He is now employed
at Richard Jepsons.
Mrs. Ole Dahle and children, Mrs.

Aslak Dahle and -children. Grand-
ma Dahle, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dahlen
and daughter and Mrs. Knut Dan-
ielson of Erie, Mrs. Andrew • Elling-
son and daughter Elmira, Mrs. Leo
KUingson and children of High-
landing and Mrs. Pete Gustafson
and daughters arid Mrs.. Louis
Thompson of River Valley attended
the Ladies Aid and m \ <r at the H.
Halvorson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa ac-

companied by Aamund Homme of
Trail attended the YPS at the Olaf
Omlid home near Erie Sunday.
Miss Ingefaorg Breiland, who has

been visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Hilda Tveiten, depart-
ed for New York City Monday.
Mrs. Thilda Amtson and Mrs. L;

H. Aas of Gully visited at the E.
Johnson home Thursday. •

Miss Angeline Anderson of Proc-
tor is spending the summer months
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H Oftelie.

NEWFOLDEN
Myrtle Eckman of St Paul arriv-

ed home last Thursday for a few
days' visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Eckman.
Mr. and Mrs. G, Nordrum spent

Sunday at W. E. Blewitts.
Junette Blinsmon and Dale Mag-

ner were married July 3rd at the
Myhrer home. Saturday night the
couple were charivaried at the Os-
car Blinsmon home.
Evelyn Johnson, Hazel Hanson

and Myrtle Eckman called at the
Gilbert Bakke home Monday even-
ing.

Sunday Mrs. G. Bakke and Lu-
verne called at the G. Eckman and
Joe Weber, Sr., homes.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Holmon and

Pauline of Moose Lake spent a few
days here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knutsonand

Myrtle Johnson spent the week end
at Clearbrook. Viola Johnson, who
had spent a week visting here, re-
turned home with theiri.

Luveme and Marion Mork of

Crookston are visiting at the Jos.
Mork home.
1 Buelah Dyrud of Fargo was nomfr
for a visit with her .folks.
Lenorah Erickson, who has been,

teaching Bible School here, left for
Middle River where she will teach.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engenleffc

for a weeks' vacation Monday to-
destinations unknown. They are
using Alfred Johnson's trailer house
on their trio.
Lelah Green of Minneapolis ar-

rived here last Tuesday for a three
weeks' visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf Green.
Mrs. Scramstad of Nome, N. D,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ben
Gliland.
Mrs. Ben Gilland was surprised.

by a group of friends at a parcel
shower Sunday.
. The Bible School held their pro-
gram and picnic at the Arnold Rok-
ke farm Sunday.
Mr. and" Mrs. William T.inrtwHi^

Earl and Aldene and Mr. Peterson,
of Thief River Falls called at gne
Joe Weber, Jr., home Sunday.
They motored up for Luverne who_

has spent a few weeks here visitingr
at the Oscar Sorenson and Charlie
Hbrien homes.
Hjalmer Stokke, Harvey and

Gloria motored to Barron, Wis., for
the week end to see Mrs. Stokke
who is at the hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelsten Mugaas

and family of Gatzke, Myrtle Eck-
man, Hazel Hanson. Agnes Lutz,
Royal and Orey McDonagh, Louis
Tale, Ernest, Cecil and Arthur Eck-
man and Mr .and Mrs. Joe Weber,
Jr., and Douglas were entertained
at an ice cream party at the Joe-
Weber Sr., home Friday night.
Joe Weber, Sr., and grandson.

Douglas Weber accompanied Orey
and Royal McDonagh to Milwaukee,
Wis., to attend the funeral of rvrifc-g

Weber who passed away July 7th.
The funeral was held at 9 o'clock
Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson and Al-

len spent Sunday at the Pfiffner
home in Grand Forks.
Mrs. Pernal Anderson is assisting;

at the Farstad Cafe while Mr. and.
Mrs. Louis Farstad are on a vaca-
tion trip.

The Augsburg College Men's.
Quartette sang at the Lutheran •

church here Monday evening.
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HAZEL
IVIr. and Mrs. Anton Sunsdahl of

Chicago were Friday visitors at the
John Fellman home.
Mr. and Mrs. TTung Vake, and

family visited at the Albert Lar-
son home Saturday.
Harold Walseth spent Thursdav

evening at the Thorsten Walseth
home. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink visited

at the W. P. Wilson home Fridav.
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Dalager and

family spent Sunday evening visit
ing at the Albert Larson home.
Mr .and Mrs. Gust Larson and

sons. Axel Larson, Teckla and Iris
all of Thief River Falls. Mr. and
Mrs. William Gilbeftson, Jimmy
and Carol, Emil and Ernest Erick-
son, Paul Gilbertson and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Larson, Lester, Clifford
,and Beverly Jean Larson enjoyed
a picnic dinner at Tindolph Park
at Thief River Falls Sunday. The
occasion was in honor of Eldon
Larsons' birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eide and fam-

ily of Duluth are visiting at the
home of her mother, Mrs. August
Erickson and other' relatives.
The Luther League meets Thurs-

day evening, July 21, at the Albert
Larson home. Everybody welcome.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSOR
Licensed Faneral Director

_ ^ Awrttanee Service
DtTPhoae M Hfekt Pkone U8W

very tire _- .

raanuEacrare, bearing
name and .trial number,
i> guaranteed br us co be

e from defects in
--'kmansnipand material

without limit as to time or
mileage, and to give
satisfactory' sersice under

examinatic
an, tire has failed "~t—
the terms of this guarantee,
we will either repair the
tire or make an allowa
on the purchase of
drc.
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FIRESTONE cuts the cost of Tire Safety
just at the time when you need a new set of tires. At
this time of the year you should replace tires that are'
worn and smooth for greatest safety during the
summer driving season. Tires may look alike on the
outside — but inside they are different. The name
FIRESTONE on a tire is your assurance of extra
Safety and long mileage because only Firestone Tires
arebuiltwiththesepatentedandexdusiveconstructioa
features:

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone patented process by
which every fiber ofevery cord in every ply is saturated
with liquid rubber, counteracts tire-destroyin"
internal friction and heat which ordinarily cause
blowouts. Nine extra pounds of rubber are added to
every 100 pounds of cord.

Two Extra Layers of Gum-Dipped Cords under
the tread, another patented Firestone construcrioo.
feature, protect against punctures. '

Scientifically-Designed Non-Skid Tread made
of tough slow-wearing rubber, assures safer stops
and longer non-skid mileage.
Now that Firestone gives you all of these safety and
conomy features at these low prices, you cannoc

afford to take chances with unsafe tires this summer.
Come in today and join the Firestone Save-A-Iife

'

Campaign by equipping your car with a set of new
Firestone Convoy Tires—the safest tires that money
can buy at these low prices.

Look at these LOW PRICES
FIRESTONE CONVOY FOR CARS AND TRUCKS

4.50-20 * 7.60
4.50-21 7.90
4.75-19 8.IS

5.00-19 S 8.8O
5.2S-17 9.35
5.25-18 9.65

5.50-17 $10.45
6.00-16 XI.80
6.25-16 13.15

Tire*, for Tracks and hsw at Proportjonately Lav

JO/N THTE F/BFSTO//T

CAMPAIGN TO&JlYf
'

f.iffen fp — — —

""" T WMaUy durino; thenoon hoar. Consult vcur local paper.

The TYDOL STATION
J. H.LUNDSTEN,Mgr. Thief River Fin,

South Main Aye.
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Miss Mae Kavanaugh
And Arthur Johnson/

Speak Vows Sunday

The groom .formerly of Newfold-
en, has been operating a farm in

Hickory. "--

Miss Mae Kavanaugh, daughter
of Mrs. Mary Kavanaugh of this

city, became the bride of Arthur
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Johnson, at a ceremony at three

'o'clock Sunday afternoon at the"

Methodist church at Bemidji. Rev.

Mrs. Grays, formerly of this city,

-conducted the services.

The couple was attended by Ruth
Johnson, sister of the groom, and
Garfield Benson.

The bride wore a floor length,

white satin gown with roll collar

and. lace yoke with a finger-tip

veil! Her attendant wore a pale

blue flowered silk organdy gown
and a juliet cap to match.

•-The bride is a graduate of the

local schools and since her gradu-

ation from high school in 1933, has
been employed as cashier at the

local Woolworth store.

Mr. Johnson is also a graduate

of the local schools and has been
employed as bookkeeper as the

Weiner Top and Body Works for

the past several years. *

Following the .wedding ceremony
a reception was held in the Pea-
cock room of the Rex Cafe at Be
midji. Tall tapers in pastel colors

and a large wedding cake were the

only decorations used. Those pres-

ent at the wedding and reception

were : Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson
and daughters, Mrs. Mary Kavan-
augh and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Gulseth, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carl-

son, Margarette Thill, Ruth John-
son, Garfield Benson, all of this

city.

following the reception the cou-
ple left for a week's trip to Bemidji
and the North Shore Drive. On
their return they will make their

home in the Dudley apartments in

this city.

Miss Evelyn Auger And
Milton Larson Wed At

Candle-Light Service

Sena Oftelie Weds
rt
Elmer Engstrom

The Nazareth church at Hickory
was the scene of a pretty- wedding
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

when Miss Sena -Ella* Oftelie,

daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. E. H.
Oftelie of Hickory, became the
bride of Elmer Engstrom .Rev. Sig-

urd Fladmark officiated at the
ceremony. The church was decor-

ated with bouquets of garden flow-

ers and streamers of pink
l

and
white. ~~-

The bridal procession entered as

Miss Christine Nelson played the

Bridal Chorus from Lohengrins
Wedding March and the vows were
spoken before an altar of pink and
white, banked with pink and white
carnations and ferns.

The bride wore an ankle length
gown of white lace over taffeta

with a bolero jacket of white taf-

feta. Her ankle length veil was
worn in cap effect with clusters of

orange blossoms. She carried an
arm bouquet of Johanna Hill roses.

'Miss Edel Jorde of Bemidji was
the bride's only attendant. " Her
ankle length gown was of pink
embroidered taffeta with short

puffed sleeves and white accessor-

ies. She wore a corsage of Johanna
Hill roses.

* The groom w^s attended by the

bride's brother, Gilmer Oftelie.

At the close of the ceremony the
organist played Mendelssohn's wed-

ding march.
A reception was given at the

bride's home to 80 relatives ana
friends. Pink and white decorations

were used with bouquets of garden
flowers.
The newlyweds departed for a

brief trip to Bemidji and other

points. They will make their home
on the groom's farm in Hickory.
The bride has been employed at

the St. Lukes hospital in this city,

Miss Evelyn Marie Augur, daugh-

ter of Mr .and Mrs. William Au-
gur of Minneapolis, and Lawrence

Milton Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

L' H. Larson, spoke their marriage

vows at a candlelight service at the

Central Lutheran church at Minne-
apolis, Saturday evening, June 25.

Rev J. O. A. Stub officiated at the

ceremony. Lighted candles
.
were

placed in candelabra along the

Trisles.

The bride was attended by Miss

Lucille Larson of Bemidji, sister of

the groom, who was maid of honor,

and the Misses Ruth Taylor and
Ruth Hanson, bridesmaids. Justus

Larson of Bemidji was his broth-

er's best man.
The bride wore -a^gown of ivory

brocade satin with tight" bodice,

short sleeves and a full skirt fall-

ing into a train. She had a finger-

tip veil with a cluster of Stephania

in her hair. Her bouquet was of

gardenias, for-get-me-nots and lil-

ies of the valley.

Her attendants wore gowns that

were fashioned alike of white net,

and carried bouquets of delphinium,
which formed the maid of honor's

gown, which "was a^hyacinth blue

net. Her bouquet was of roses, del-

phinium and baby breath.

The ceremony was followed by a

nine o'clock reception at 2615 Park
Avenue. White tapers and flowers

were the only decorations used.

Gordon Overland and M. T. Sil-

verling of Minneapolis were ushers

at the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson will make
their home in this city, where Mr.
Larson is a member of the local

Larson Company. Mrs. Larson, who
has been a member of the local

teaching staff, is a graduate of

"Miss Wood's Kindergarten school at
Minneapolis and also has attended
Columbia University.

The wedding guests included Mr.
and Mrs. L .H. Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. Justus Larson and Lucille Lar-

son of Bemidji, Philip Larson, Miss
Margaret Hessburg and Mrs. H. H.
Kelly.

The bride has been tendered with
several dinners and showers by her
classmates at Minneapolis and also

at Lake Minnetonka. On the eve
of her wedding day Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. Silverling of Minneapolis en-
tertained at a dinner for the rela-

tives of the bride and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson returned the
latter

i
part of last week from an

extended motor trip.

MBS. SAUL LARSON HONORED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
Mrs; James Newland entertained

informally at her home Monday
•evening' for Mrs. Saul Larson, who
will leave Friday, for Pinedale, Wyo.
where she will make '; her home.. ,.

The evening was spent in a social

manner, after which a tray lunch-,

eon was served by . the hostess. The
guests included Mesdames Saul
Larson, honor guest, Ed Bratrud,

Otis Wold, Lincoln Arnold, Harvey
Fatten, and the Misses Hahna
Launa, Doris Ruddy, Barbara Mc-
Laughlin, -Ann Lapic and Mrs. New-
land. ''',.
The guest of honor was present-

ed with a lovely gift as a token
of remembrance from the assembl-.

ed guests.

THURSDAY, JUEY'14. 1938

MRS. HARRISON ENTERTAINS
FOR MR. AND MRS. WICKETT
Mrs. Harold Harrison entertained

at a bridge party Monday evening
for Mr. and Mrs. H. Wickett of

Canton, who were guests at the W.
G. Claffy home the past week.
Bridge was played at two tables,

with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Claffy

receiving the high scores and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Wickett receiving the
guest prize. Lunch was served at

the close of the evening.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
H. Wickett, honor guests, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Claffy, Mrs. C. W. Pope
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith.

MRS. SMITH AND MRS. LIND
ENTERTAINS MONDAY
Mrs. Walter Smith and Mrs. Lind

were joint hostesses at a bridge

luncheon Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Smith, in honor of

Mrs. H. Wickett of Canton, who
visited at the W. G. Claffy hoi

for the past week.
Bridge was played at three tab-

les. Lunch was served by the host-

esses. Garden flowers of assorted

colors were used for decorations.

1,500 Interstate Jobless

Benefit Claims Filed

More than 1,500 claims for bene-
fits' now are being disposed of by
the newly-established " inter-state

benefits units . of the Minnesota
Unemployment Compensation div-
ision.

Minnesota entered the agreement
with other, states upon adoption of

Minnesota Industrial Commission
Regulation No. 40. The program of

the states provides for the payment
of benefits to unemployed workers
not residing in the state against
which they wish to file claim.

Although 37 states now are par-

ticipating* in the
,
program, only

Minnesota and 17 other states now
are paying benefitsl

Girl Of 13 Rescues
Three From Lake

OBITUARIES

If; the old home town could see 'em now! The Jones family cuts

loose on the European plan, and Dad discovers that the Rue de la Paix

means pay and PAY in "A Trip To Paris"! In the back of the

sightseeing bus are (left to right) Billy Mahan, June Carlson, Harold

Hnber, Florence Roberts, Ken Howell and George Ernest. Up. in front

with a real French chauffeur are Spring Byington and Je* Prouty.

Betty Lou Stuntebeck, 13 years
old, is being acclaimed a heroine
for having saved the lives of three
companions while swimming in
Spirit Lake at Mbnahga. She does-

not think she did much when she
pulled two girls and a boy safely
to shore after they got beyond
their depth in the lake. One of the
girl srescued is 15 years old, the

RITES FOR 'jdHN ,
FRANZMAN

" ' CONDUCTED SATURDAY
John . Franzmah' passed away at

his home in Grygla Wednesday,.
July 6. He was born January 6, 1866

In Limberg, Austria.' He "was mar-.ft
ried there in 1892 to Katherine i^|

Schick. A year later he moved to
jjj

this country and settled . first at
Winnipeg where he lived for two H]
years. From there he moved to y£f

Crystal ,N. D., where he lived until ;.'[!

1897,'when he moved to "Grygla and fj;
:

j

filed on a homestead, and has since \§i

made his home there. -
;
:K;

He is survived by his wife, two Jfij

sons and three daughters, Mrs. [;';*.

Henry Ennen of Elmore; Alfred, ,^|
John, Mrs. Fred BucholZ and Mrs. p;s

Ed Lutz all of Grygla and twenty '.'*

grandchildren. One son and three ,-'"

daughters preceded him in death. 'V-

Funeral services were conducted -i
Saturday afternoon at one o'clock i

at the. home and at "2 o'clock at £.*

the church at Grygla. Rev. E. W. <"•,

Baumanri officiated. Interment was ;|*

made- in the Grygla cemetery. £
',

WOMEN'S F-L CLUB
TO MEET MONDAY
The local Women's Farmer Labor

Club will meet Monday evening at

8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Lars
Furan. Mrs. H. O. Berve will pre-

side in the absence of Mrs. Alfred

Johnson.

MRS. HALLAND ENTERTAINS
F & E LODGE FRIDAY EVE

Mrs. H. Halland entertained at_ a
regular meeting of the auxiliary

Firemen's and Engineers' lodge at

her home Friday evening.

Lunch was served by the nostess.

The following members were pres-
ent: Mesdames C. E. Hellquist, B.

J. Hoium, O. J. Halldin, Albert

Johnson, Jack Houfek, Thora Nel-
son, Joe Holmes -and A. B. Stenberg.

The hostess was presented with a
birthday gift by the members of

the lodge.

Wound From Saw
Tooth Is Fatal

MRS. ADKINS ENTERTAINED
FOR SISTER THURSDAY
Mrs. C. M. Adkins entertained

informally at a party Thursday af-

ternoon at her home in honor of

her sister, Miss Ruth Solem of

Northville, Mich., who has been
visiting at the Adkins home for

several weeks.
The afternoon was spent in a

social manner. Luncheon was serv-

ed by the hostess to fourteen guests.

MRS. HELSETH ENTERTAINS
FOR DAUGHTER'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. H. K. Helseth was hostess

at a birthday party at her home on
Saturday afternoon for her daugh-
ter. Marry Ann's seventh birthday.
The afternoon was spent in play-

ing games and contests of various
kinds, after which a-^very delicious

luncheon was served by the hostess,

The dining .room was decorated
with balloons of assorted colors. A
large birthday cake formed the cen-

terpiece.

There were fifteen guests pres-

ent. The guest Of honor was pre-
sented with many lovely gifts.

MRS. TOMMERDAHL IS
HOSTESS AT PARTY
Mrs. Palmer Tommerdahl enter-

tained informally at her home on
Friday evening for " Miss Alpha
Bishop of Chicago, 111., who is home
for the summer, months, Mrs. I.

Henderson of Lone Pine, Calif., and
Mrs. A. Rocheford, of. Tacoma,
Wash., who is visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Provencher of this

city.

The evening was spent in a social

manner after which lunch was serv-

ed by the hostess. The guests in-

cluded, Miss Alpha Bishop, Mrs.
Henderson and Mrs. Rocheford,
honor guests, Mesdames Leonard
Hanson, George Erickson, S. Sal-

veson, CM. Adkins, Andy William-
son, Andy Magnuson, A. M. Holte
and Miss Agnes Tandberg.

LOCAL TEACHER'S SISTER
LEAVES FOR HONOLULU

Miss Pearl. Thoreson, sister of

Miss Lois Thoreson, local high
school instructor,. will sail from San
Francisco, Calif., Saturday for Hon-
olulu, Hawaiian Islands, where she
has accepted a position as thera-

peutic dietitian at the Liahu home,
a 400-bed -hospital.

Miss Thoreson interned in the
Presbyterian hospital in New York
and was retained there as assistant

dietitian. Later she took a position

at the New Haven General Hos-
pital, New Haven, Conn., «Jid from
there went to the Blodgett Mem-
orial hospital in Grand Rapids,
Mich., as therapeutic dietitian. She
left York Wednesday where she
visited with her parents, for San
Francisco. .

FORMER GOODRDDGE YOUNG
WOMAN DIES TUESDAY

Mrs.- Albert Gausvik, a former
Goodridge girl, passed away at her

... _ __ J , „._ home in Grand Forks Tuesday eve-
other about 13, and the boy is 12. ning after an illness of two years.

One of the rescued girls had gone (She had" been well recently and had
down twice when Betty Lou swam
out and pulled her to shore. A life

guard on duty at the time stood
ready to help Betty Lou during two
of her rescues but had not ssen the
third victim sinking.

Struck near his left temple by
a jagged saw tooth, sheared off

when the saw loosened and buzzed
against its housing, Joseph J. Ul-
schmid, 41 of Detroit Lakes, farmer,
stock breeder, and saw mill oper-
ator, died from a compound skull

fracture and brain injury. The ac-
cident occurred shortly] after the
victim and his brother,

j
Frank TJ1-

schmid, had gone to their father's

farm near Frazee to work in the
saw mill. When the saw loosened
on its shaft and struck against the
housing, the teeth were scattered
through the air with deadly force.

One struck the victim on the tem-
ple, 'just over the eye, inflicting
six-inch wound. Another grazed the
eye of his -"brother, but caused no
serious injury.

Woman Legislator
From Swederi-On

Tour Of lAmerica

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Sunday, July 17th:
Church School will be at 9:45 with
classes adjusted for those present.
Public worship at 11 with ser-

mon by the
.
pastor. Special music

by the choir.
.

'

There will be a meeting of the
church membership Mbnday even-
ing, July 18, at 8 o'clock to auth-
orize the sale of certain church
properties, and to transact other
business of importance to the
church.

LOCAL MARKETS

been active Tuesday. Her death wasil
very unexpected .

.'

Mrs.- Gausvik was born in Goad- ,;

ridge in August 1903 and moved ;'

from there to Grand Forks in 1920 \

where she was unitetl in marriage -

to Albert Gausvik in 1923.
;

Besides her husband, Albert
'

Gausvik, she is survived by two
;

sons, Donald Edward and Robert
Eugene, a daughter, Gloria June,
all of Grand Forks; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson of
Goodridge, three brothers, -Oscar of
Goodridge, Arthur of Baudette,and
Garfield of Pillsbury, Mont., and a
sister, Mrs. Ove Aaker of Valley
City, N. D.
Burial services will be conducted

Friday at 10 a. m. at the St. Marks
Lutheran church in Grand Forks
after which the body will be taken
to Goodridge where final services

ill be conducted by Rev. Tung-
seth at 2:30 p. m.

MRS. A. ROCHEFORD
HONORED AT PARTY
Mrs. George Erickson and Mrs.

C. M. Adkins were joint hostesses

at an informal party Friday after-

noon in honor of Mrs. A. Rocheford
(Lillian Provencher) of Tacoma,
Wash.
The afternoon was spent in a so-

cial manner and a, very delicious

luncheon was served by the hostess-
es. Twelve guests were present.

MRS. HOLLAND ENTERTAINS
FOR OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
Mrs. E. L. Rolland entertained at

an informal dinner Saturda yafter-

noon in honor of Mrs. W. J. Foley
of Rainey River, Ont., who is

guest at the E. L. Rolland home.
Covers were laid for six. The af-

ternoon was "spent in a social man
ner.

Wardens Make Thoro
Fishing License Check

Minnesota game * wardens, in

their regular line of duty, are mak-
ing a thorough checkup of fishing
licenses, according to Director Her-
ry E. Speakes, of the division of

game and fish.

As a result of this checkup, num-
erous fishermen have been hailed

into court for failure to have a
license. This- proves an expensive
procedure, and some of those brot

to court pay enough in fines and
costs to furnish them .with the 50c

annual license fee for the rest of

their lives.

Minnesota law provides that ev-

eryone over 18 years old—men and
women—must have a license to fish,

and must have the license with

them. -The law further provides

that everyone must purchase the

license in the county of his resi-

dence. '

Miss Kerstin Hesselgren, who in
1912 became the first woman mem-
ber of the Swedish jSenate, is start-

ing a tour to seei America again,

19 years since her first glimpse.
This time it Is as one of the offic-

ial delegation from heij country to

the New Sweden tercentenary.
Senator Hesselgren also is one of

four women members of the League
of Nations Committee on the Legal
Status, ipf ,

womea, and so she is go-
ing to make her visit an opportun-
ity to visit many citiesj and plants,

industrial and educational, here and
in the Midwest. She speaks English
fluently and is eager, she said, to

see the advances in this country
over two decades.
Her work in the League of Na-

tions Assembly and in Internation-

al Labor Office conferences has
made her name familiir to Amer-
ican women who have still to win
the industrial equality with men
now enjoyed by the women of the
Scandinavian countries where they
maintain union membership on a
par with men and arp adequately
and efficiently organized, Miss Hes-
selgren reports.

|

Eight Thousand! Acres
Of Bird Feed Planted

GRArx
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1- Mixed Durum

No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
"Bellow Corn
Mixed Corn

FULL POUND TIN

Epsom «» ^c
Salt *5

no foreign einn, Tula la* bincr
tkia anJirurr tptam nlL Tit Pure-
leu Epiotn Sill and tea ibc di(-

Full Pint Size Klenzo

Antiseptic
MOUTH ^_ eWASH AD ><

Sweetens the breatlC Cleanse*

lie mouth. Kills perm*.

Long-life Symbol
'

Rubber Gloves

pair 4QC

Protect your bind* from rcd-

aew and roughness.

M-U-M 49c

Adlerika 89c

PABLUM 43c
5 Lbs.

Epsom Salts 29c

YOUR
Prescriptions Are Carefnllly

Compounded!

Alka-Seltzer 49c

SNOW WHITE ^Qf»
DOLL Only -TtX/*'

IPANA 39c

MRS. BUSSE ENTERTAINS
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. George Busse entertained at

a birthday party for her daughter,
Shirley Mae, Sunday afternoon at
her home.
The afternoon was spent playing

games and at 4 o'clock a cafeteria

luncheon was served by the host-
ess.

The guests included Brudell, Rob-
ert, Dale and Albert Randorf, Max-
ine Peterson, Barbara Elofson, Al-
ice Lind, Darlene Solheun, Mildred
Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ran-
dorf and Mr. and Mrs. George
Hanson and Shirley Mae, guest of
honor.
The guest of honor was present-

ed with many lovely gifts from
those present.

MRS. LARSON HONORED AT
FAREWELL PARTY TUESDAY

' Mrs. Saul Larson was guest-"'of

honor at a farewell handkerchief
shower given by the nurses at St.

Lukes hospital Tuesday evening.

The evenin gwas spent in a social

manner and a very delicious lunch-
eon "was served by the hostesses.

.73

.71

.51

.56

.50

.32

1.55

.18

.36

.85

-43
.42

POULTRY A5D PRODUCE
Colored Springs over A\k lbs. .15

Colored Springs 2 to 4^ lbs. .12

Leghorn Springs 2 lbs. & Over .11

Heavy Hens » .12

Light Hens ' _ J.0

Cocks .08

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

SATERSDAL LUTHER LEAGUE
TO MEET SUNDAY EVENING
The Satersdal Luther League will

meet Sunday evening at 8 o;clock.

A program consisting of songs by
Alma Rust, Devotion by Anna Ose,

a reading by Gladys Dse, a saxo-
phone solo by Thea Saugen and a
talk by Thora Skomedal will be
.given.

Lunch will be served by Mr. and
Mrs.'Tarkel Ose. Everyone welcome.

SAVE with SAFETY at the

DRUG
STORE

LUTHER LEAGUE FESTIVAL
WELL BE HELD SUNDAY

The Luther League of the First
{Lutheran church will have its an-
nual Summer Festival next Sun-
fday, July 17th, at the O. Prestebak
home, nine miles north of Good-

j

ridge.
A song program will be given by

the church choir- beginning at 1:30.
1 Thls will be followed by a recrea-
tional program. Refreshments will

I be served throughout the afternoon.

|
Everyone is cordially invited.
This is an' event that has been

j
held every year for the past several

j
years, usually attended by large
crowds.

Position As Nurse In
Indian Service Is Open

The following information was
received from the office of Indian
Affairs, Field Service, Consolidated

Chippewa agency, Duluth:
"The TJ. S. Civil Service Commis-

sion is announcing an examination
for Public Health Nurse, Graduate
Nurse, and Nurse Technician for

the Indian Service. Announcements
and application forms covering this

examination may be obtained upon
application to the Secretary of the
Board of United States Civic Ser-

vice Examiners at any first class

post office, the District Manager,
or from the Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington, D. C."

Jones Family Embarks
On "A Trip To Paris"

The Jones Family, one of Holly-

wood's home-spunned and most
human contributions to film enter-

tainment Is headed for Thief River
Falls again.
This time this consistently laugh'

provoking g>oup appears at the
Avalon Theatre in "A Trip To Par-

is", Sunday and Monday. ' Advance
reviewers have declared this pic-

ture to be the funniest adventure
America's favorite film, folks ever

have embarked upon.
Ma and Dad Jones (again por-

trayed by Spring Byington and Jed
Prouty) have wanted to take this

trip for years—and this, time they
do it by accident. Dad, according
to the story, drops the remark that

the money he has secured from the
sales of some property is going to

finance a vacation at Paris Falls.

Before he gets home the back-fence
gossip brigade has preceded him
with a garbled rumor. He finds his

whole family set to leave for Paris,

France. And he hasn't the heart to
burst the bubble.
So it's "let the newlyweds (Shir-

ley Deafte and Russell Gleasbn)
take care of the house"——land
away they go. -Ma "Jones does the
rhumba, Lucy does the Latin quar-
ter, Jack and Roger get involved
in a spy plot and Dad discovers that
the Rue de la Paix Is spelled
"P-A-Y*'!-i«ided chiefly by Cousin
Willie (Harold Hubert. -

'

.' "•'•'

Minnesota game birds, will be
provided with winter feed from
8,000 acres of millet and black am-
ber cane that have been planted
throughout' the state iii cooperation

with farmers and sportsmen's or-

ganizations .according to Harry E.

Speakes, director of the division of

game and fish.

The department of conservation,

through the game wardens made
the seed available to! cooperators,

and farmers are to jharvest two-
thirds of the crop for their own

leaving the remaining one-

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet '.25

Grade No. 2 .24

Grade No. 3 .22

RITES FOR MONS LINDWICK
ARE CONDUCTED MONDAY

Funeral services for Mons Lind-
wick, who passed, away Wednesday,
July 6, following a fatal accident,
were conducted Monday afternoon
at the Germantown church in
Marshall county.
He was bom November. 26, 1871;

in Lindwick, Norway, and came to
Minnesota in 1896. He was mar-
ried to Karoline Benson at Elmore,

'"

in 1899. In 1909 he moved to Pope
county and two years later he mov-
ed to Grand Plain Township, Mar-
shall county where he lias since

L

made his home.
i

He is survived by one' daughter, i

Synneve Riecke of Bagley and oner-
son Lars M. Lindwick at. hDme.fouri'
'grandchildren and one sister, Mrs.

!

Brita Olson of Norway. His wife '

preceded him in death.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Zion Lutheran .•church at *

Germantown Monday afternoon at!-
2 o'clock,, with Rev. E. A. Sabo of-

ficiating. Interment was made at

;

the Zion Lutheran church ceme-
tery at Germantown. '

15c Film Finished 15c
Clip this ad and mail it to us with your
{ilrii and 15c and we will finish the film,

cruaranteeing you 8 brilliant never fade

prints and 2 double - weight enlargements.

FLASH FILM SERVICE
La Crosse,

:
.

Wis.

THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 21, 1938 !

third in the field for [winter game
bird feed.
Bundles of the cane and millet

will be used where bob white quail

are released to thatch the large

shelters that are being built for

the birds.
j

Last year the millet and cane
planting practically eliminated the
necessity for artificial feeding of

game birds, except inj. a few cases

where local organizations provided
feed in the worst winter weather.
Game wardens prefer bundle

feeding to scattering \ grain, point-
ing out that the exercise necessary
to. scratching for the feed keeps up
the body temperature while grain
fed birds tend "to become lazy and
have been found frozen to death
with their crops full.

Water Level Control
Stimulates Builders

Water control projects that will

maintain levels in Minnesota lakes

have stimulated trad building of

summer homes' on many, of- the
controlled lakes, according to Wal-
ter S. Olson, dlrectof, of the divis-

ion of drainage and I waters.
Heavy, rains of the season have

served to restore the lakes, but it

is largely the control works that
will maintain water levels. The as-

surance . of maintained levels is

what home builders are seeking, and
their decision to invest in lake-

shore property is oiten based on
what the future holds in store for

the particular . lake in which they
are interested.
While the water control feature

has stimulated new building, the
value of lakeshore property on the
lakes that have hvthe past receded
is being - restored, says Mr. Olson.

& pi%^se)ewHS/

discover the greatest smoking 1

SENSATION . . . 'til you ask for it byj

name.This mellow.delightful ctsueoe -

lives up to its name in thrift and thrilL

!

Ouyji uiiCTpSs. bj pTtartllmifbo-.

From a Larger and <

Better Sawmill
Comes the SERVICE GRADE lumber that

so many of our customers are. buying now-
days.

Suitable for the average building require-

ments, "Service Grade" will help you do that

job of yours satisfactorily and . .

.

ECONOMICALLY!
We'll be happy to show you this and other

grades if you'll drop in.

Robertson Lumber Co.
Thief River Falls Phone 465
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4papealHappenings
Jarvis Prichard returned last

week from Texas where he had
_ been visiting for several weeks.

Rev. E. L. Tungsetti spent Tues-
day at Fargo where he attended a
Directors meeting for Oak Grove
Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bjornson and
son-Lornie spent the week end at
Roseau visiting with Mrs. Bjorn-
son's. sister.

Mrs. Uoj-d Martin of Fosston ar-
rived Sunday and is spending this
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis VeVea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasmussen
returned Saturday from Lake field
where they had visited at the W.
Wheeler home for a week.

Mrs. S. Nason Goddell of Bam>
um lef: Tuesday mcrning after hav-

. ing visited at the w. W. Prichard,
Jr.. home since Saturday.

Robert and Carrol Melby left on
Saturday for Glenwood to spend a
few weeks with their aunts, Mrs.
Leo Moe and Mrs. Knut Melby.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson of
Leonard spent the week end visit-
ing at the home of the latter*s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. VeVea
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson left
today for Duluth where they will
attend the state postmaster's con-
vention which is being held the last
two days of this week.

Mrs. B. J. Hoium and daughter
Lorraine. Ray and Howard Hoium
and Blanche Hoium and Amanda
Michelson both of St. Paul', return-
ed Wednesday from Bemidji where
the;.\jiad spent several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrr Falk and
children of New Rockford. N. Dak-
arrived Sunday and visited at the
home of Mrs. Falk's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Anderson of this
city, returning Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kollitz visited
at the Bakke home at Oklee Sun-
day. .On their return they were ac-.
companied home by Gertrude Bak-
ke. -K-ho will visit at the Wilson
home for a week.

"^-Miss Blanche Hoium arrived on
Sunday from St. Paul to spend her
vacation at the home of "Mrs. B.
J. -Hoium. She was accompanied bv
Miss Amanda Michelson of St
Paul, who will be a guest at the
Hoium nSme a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melbv accom-
panied by Mrs. Ole Thune and Au-
gust Thune of Hazel, and Miss
Irene Kaasa. who has been a guest
at the Melby home for the oast
month, motored to Puposky Sun-
da.>. Miss Kaasa remained at her
home there.

"CUTOKHMtBUMM*
-KMrs. Sylvester Fuller, Amboy, HI-, re-

ports this big saving among her rr.enfclks

with Lee Overalls. "Why don't you save

money too?

THE LEE GUARANTEE
"If you do not find Lee Overalls Hie

longest wearing . you have ever wem,
you can have a new pair freo or your
money backl"

$4.49

Boys 79c & 98c

Mrs. Bertha-Gibson left Wednes-
day for Detroit Lakes to visit her
son Howard for several days.

Robert Bennett of Minneapolis
arrived Wednesday to visit at the
H. Harrison home several days.
Oscar Gutto of Bottineau, N. D.,

visited at the home .of bis brother,
Matt Gutto of this city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Q. Granum vis-

ited at the M. Hermanson home at
Hillsboro, N. D., over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Berg of Hen-

ning visited aTrhe O. L. Skorheim
home the latter part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahl and

son Robert of Mankato are visiting
at the John Dahl and Otto Parbst
homes this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCann and
children of Gilbert arrived Sunday
to visit at the "Thill home in this
city for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet and

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haas of Turtle
Lake, N. D., spent the week end
visiting friends at Bemidji.
Roy Neste, who has been assist-

ing at the Forum Office 'for the
past month, left Saturday for his
home at Park River, N. D.
Gail Bush and Carl Columbo left

today for Bemidji and Brainerd
where they will visit with the for-
mer's mother and other relatives.

Bob Wold and Paul Barry of St.
Paul left Sunday after having visit-
ed, at the home of the former's
sister, Mrs. H. A. Baum, for sev-
eral davs.

Mr. and. Mrs. C. A. Hellquist and
daughters, Harriet and Marjorie,
spent the week end at Hibbing vis-
iting- relatives. Mrs. Hellquist re-
mained for a longer visit. -

Mrs. George Keene (Ruth Smith-
ers) arrived Sunday from Minnea-
polis to visit several days at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Smithers of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reinschmidt
left Sunday for their home at
Crookston, after having visited at
the home of the latters' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Safford for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hass left on
Monday for their home at Turtle
Lake, N. D., after having visited at
the home of the latters' parents.
Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wickett left
Tuesday morning for their home at
Canton, after having visited the
past week at the home of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Win. Claffy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wangenstein
motored to Roseau Sunday where
they visited relatives. On their re-
turn they were accompanied by the
latter's uncle. Erick Holm, who will
visit at the Wengenstein home for
a short time.

Mrs. W. J. Douville and daugh-
ters Lucille and Evangeline left on
Thursday evening for Minneapolis
where they will visit friends until
Saturday. Evangeline left for Mos-
inee. Wis., where she will visit rel-
atives for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Reubdn Johnson
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Johnson and daughter Roberta,
motored to Grand Forks and from
there they continued on to Meck-
inock, N. D., where they were guests
at the home of Mrs. R. Johnson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hensrud
Sunday.
-Mr. and

.
Mrs. Alvin Miller and

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tolson and daugh-
ter, all of Washington, D .C, left
Monday for Bemidji where the:
will visit with relatives for a short
time. They will also visit at Min-
neapolis before returning to their
home. They have visited at the
Phil Hawkins home for a week.

.,tMr/;arid Mrs. John Waage, City,
JiOy.-sV a boy.

Mr. _. and Mrs. Milton Hanson,
City,.' July 9, a girL

"Mi.,and Mrs. Ernest Berg, Mid-
dlaRiver, July 10, a boy.

"Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garfve, New-
fgiaehT .July 11, 'a girL

;

)Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bredeson,
City, July 13, a boy.

"Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Jon, Strand -

quist, July 13, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rohrer, City,
July 13, a boy.

Old Papers. _> lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum.

POTATO BUG POISON

Calcium Arsenate 4 Lbs. 35c
Arsenate of Lead 4 Lbs. 50c
Paris Green 1 Lb. 40c
Paris Green .2 Lbs. 75c

Better Buys at

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED
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ROBIN HOOD'S MERRY MEN—Herbert Mnndin, Errol Flynn and Alan. Bale in "Robin Hood".

REQUIREMENTS FOR PROPOSED

LOANS ON WHEAT ARE STATED
Secretary of Agriculture and Com-
modity Credit Corporation Ex-
plains Rules Regarding Eligible
Producers, Grain and Storage

Farm Storage Described

In order that farmers and eleva-
tor operators may be prepared to
handle wheat under the loan prov-
isions of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act of 1938, the Secretary of
Agriculture and the Commodity
Credit Corporation have released
the following statement regarding
eligible producers, eligible wheat,
and eligible storage.

The Act provides that loans shall
be made available to cooperators
when the farm price on June 15 is

less than 52 per cent' of the parity
price or when the July crop estim-
ate indicates a .production larger
than a normal year's domestic con-
sumption and exports. From the
June crop report it appears that the
crop will be large enough to bring
the loan provisions of the Act into
operation. Details regarding the
amount, terms, and conditions of
the proposed loans have not been
fully developed, but producers who
plan to apply for loans and hand-
lers of loan wheat should make
suitable preparations for the 1938
crop.

Eligible Producers
Loans will be made to any per-

son, partnership, association, or cor-
poration producing wheat, or ac-
quiring wheat under rental provis-
ions in his capacity of landowner,
landlord, or tenant upon whose
farm, in accordance with the pro-
visions of the 1938 Agricultural
Conservation Program Bulletin as
amended, the total acreage of soil-
depleting crops for 1938 has not
exceeded 105 per cent of the total
soil-depleting acreage allotment.

Eligible Wheat
Wheat upon which loans will be

made must be of acceptable quality
as defined below. The wheat must
be produced in 1938, the beneficial
title to the wheat must be in the
eligible producer and the wheat
must be placed in storage in a Fed-
erally licensed or approved ware-
house or in eligible storage on a
farm in certain specified areas
where farm stored wheat, can be
kept in proper condition.

Approved warehouse will be re-
quired to meet approximately the
same standards as the Federally li-
censed warehouses, but will not be
required to operate under the Fed-
eral Warehouse Act. This provision
has been made because it is ex-
pected more space will be required
than is available in Federally li-
censed warehouses and on farms.
When stored in Federally Licen-

sed* or^other. Approved Warehouses
wheat* shall be of grade No. 1
heavy. No. 1. No. 2, or No. 3 of the
Class Hard Red Spring, or of grade
No. 1. No. 2, or No. 3 of the Classes
Durum, Red Durum, Hard Red
Winter, as defined in the Official
Grain Standards of the United
States. Wheat- of lower grades will
be unacceptable as -this wheat is
usually more difficult to keep in
storage, and also because the pur-
pose of the ever-normal granary
plan is to store the better grades
of wheat. Wheat of Classes Hard
Red Spring or Durum shall contain
not more than 14u per cent mois-
ture, and wheat of other eligible
classes shall contain not more than
14 per cent moisture.

When stored on the farm, wheat
shall have' been threshed and stor-
ed in the granary at least 30 days
prior to its inspection for sealing
and shall be of grade No. 1 heavy
No. 1 or No. 2 of the Class Hard
Red Spring,- or of Grade No. 1, No.
2 or No. 3 of the Classes Durum,
Red Winter or White, as defined
in the Official Grain Standards of
the United States. Wheat of the
Classes Hard Red Spring or Durum
shall contain not more than 13^5
per cent and wheat of other eligi-
ble classes shall contain not more
than 13 per cent of moisture.
The maximum allowable moisture

content "for farm stored wheat is
one per cent lower than for wheat
in commercial storage because in
commercial storage there are facil-
ities for "-jing and otherwise con-
ditioning wheat, while these facul-
ties are not ustr.'Cy available on
farms.

Whether stored on farms or in
elevators ,the weight of the dock-
age shall be deducted from the to-
tal weight of the wheat in arriving

at the net quantity of the wheat
subject to a loan.
The presence of smut or garlic

shall be determined as required in
the Official Grain Standards of the
United States. If the safe storage
of the wheat will not be affected
by such smut or garlic it may be
accepted as collateral at a lower
rate.

Eligible Storage

In order to be eligible for stor-
age under the wheat loan program,
the wheat must be stored in ele-
vators, warehouses, farm bins or
granaries meeting the following re-
quirements: '

: -~

Elevators and Warehouses hold-
ing licenses under the Federal
Warehouse Act will be acceptable
in all cases. Loans will also be av-
ailable on eligible wheat stored in
other elevators and warehouses ap-
proved by the Commodity Credit
Corporation. Before approval such
elevators and warehouses will be
required to establish their financial
responsibility and provide an ap-
proved form of band with the State
Warehouse Department or the
Commodity Credit Corporation
meeting the financial and bond re-
quirement prescribed in the regu-
lations issued by the Secretary of
Agriculture under; ^ the Federal
Warehouse Act, with a minimum
bond of $10,000. . Elevators desiring
to store wheat on which loans are
to be made should apply to the
Commodity Credit Corporation in
care of the nearest Reconstruction
Finance Corporation loan agency.

Farm Bins and Granaries shall
be of such substantial and perma-
nent construction as to hold stored
wheat without loss in quantity o:

quality, afford protection against
thieves, rodents and weather, and
permit effective fumigation for the
destruction of insects. The bin must
be cleared of all old wheat and
thoroughly cleaned before the new
wheat is stored. It must be secure-
ly and completely closed and sealed
in such a manner as to require a
forceful breaking'to make entry.

Farmers who store their wheat on
the farm will be responsible for the
delivery of the quantity and grade
of wheat specified in the storage
"certificates.

A leaflet explaining the require-
ments which farm storage must
meet in order for wheat stored in
it to qualify for loans is being print-
ed and will be made available to
farmers. (The title of th eleaflet is

"Wheat Storage 'in the Ever-Nor-
mal Granary")

Monopolies Inquiry Is

Begun in Washington

Congressional Trust Busting Inves-

tigation Is Expected To Bring
Forth Unusual Revelations

The committee to investigate
monopolies met and immediately
precipitated one of the most acute
problems facing the Roosevelt ad-
ministration. The problem Is how
to conduct the inquiry without
damaging business confidence and
impeding the recent upsurge of re-
covery.
The committee, composed of six

members of .Congress and six rep-
resentatives of administrative agen-
cies has been established as an
extraordinary body to determine the
effect of concentrated wealth and
power on business.
Senator CMahoney of Wyoming

was elected Chairman, Representa-
tive Sumners of Texas was named
Vice-chairman, and - Leon Hender-
son, WPA Economist, was named
Executive Secretary .

Nine attorneys, two economists,
and a business man form the com-
mittee which is ready to investigate
the monopoly problem for Congress
and President Roosevelt.
These men and their positions

are: Thum^n W. Arnold, Assistant
Attorney General in) charge of the
anti-trust, litigatior/; > William O.
Douglas, Chairman of) the Securi-
ties Commission;, Herman Oliphant,
General Counsel of 'the Treasury;
Isador Lubin, Chief of the Labor
Department's Bureau of Statistics;
Richard C. Patterson, Assistant
Secretary of Commerce; Garland
S. Ferguson, Chairman of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission; Sen. Jos-
esph C. O'Mahaney, CD) of Wyom-
ing; Sen. wmiam, K. Borah, (R) of

Germans Of Minnesota
Hold Annual Event

Several thousand people of Ger-
man descent attended the annual
German Day celebration Sunday at
the State Fair grounds in St Paul.
The program, opening with a

parade of German societies in cos-
tume, included, raising of flags of
the United States and the state 01
Minnesota, singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner", "Hail Minneso-
ta", and "Deutschland Uber Alles,"
speeches, music and demonstrations
by members of the St. Paul Turn-
verein.
Speakers on the program were

W. H. Werkmeister,' professor of
philosophy at the University of Ne-
braska, Governor Benson and the
Rev. Paul Haupt of Belle Plaine.
Chaiimah of the celebration was

Walter Heynacker of Minneapolis,
president of the executive commit-
tee representing the 29 sponsoring
organizations. Mr. Heynacker said
that the purpose of the celebration
was to honor the past accomplish-
ments of Germans who came to
this country, and to demonstrate

Idaho; Sen. William H. King, <D>
of Utah; Representative Hatton
W. Sumners, <D) of Texas, Chair-
man of the House Judiciary Com-
mittee; and Representatives Ed-
ward C. Eicher CD) of Iowa; and
Carroll Reece, (R) of Tennessee.
. The effect on business is an im-
mediate problem '. facing the com-
mittee. It met and organized after
several earlier postponements. New
assurances were given that it in-

tended no "witch hunt", but a con-
servative factual study of monopoly
control which would be sweepin;
although not punitive.

Effect On Business
That the monopoly investigation,

or so-called National Economic
Committee, is already having
direct effect on business nobody
can doubt. Important business lea-
ders have been brought to Wash-
ington for advance behind-the-
scenes discussions. 1 Their talks have
not been wholly satisfactpry. There
is no apparent intention of drop-
ping or modifying the inquiry in
order to revive business confidence.
New Dealers see in the program

a chance for drastic and important
revelations of the business setup is
the country. What they propose is
nothing less than a re-examination
of America's economic structure.
The Justice Department Is not

letting business recovery stand in
the way of, its own personal trust-
busting program. Thurman W.
Arnold, Assistant Attorney General
in charge of this program, is a
member of the National Economic
Committee.

Frank's Book
. Jerome Frank .of the SEC, and
alternate member; of the commit-
tee, has just published a book,
"Save America First", filled with
anti-monopoly satistics, like the
famous Berle-Means studies. These
reported that in 1931, "2,000 men, in
turn controlled by a far less num-
ber, controlled 200 corporations that
'owned' 55 per cent of the corpor-
ate assets of the country excluding
financial corporations."
Business leaders

; who might hope
for a relaxation of the investiga-
tion's scope by appeal to congres-
sional members will not find much
success with Senator CMahoney
and William E. Borah. The latter
has been pressing a bill for Fed-
eral incorporation and regulation
of gigantic interstate enterprises.

Statistics gathered by careful
academic bodies reveal the possi-
bilities of the inquiry. A Twentieth
Century Fund study of "big busi-
ness" charged that one-tenth of 1
per cent of all corporations own
more than half of all corporate as-
sets; that "a small group of insid-
ers" actually control most of the
giants; and that in any industry
"concentration can be effected and
control exercised in ways that are
not subject to statistical measure-
ment—for example, through inter-
locking directorates, investment
trusts, trade associations and bank-
ing affiliations."

It is quite evident why business
leaders are watching the big in-
quiry. Figures like these are poten-
tial raw material ; for the dema-
gogue. By possible; coincidence, in-
formation that steel would be the
first subject of inquii;- -was Imme-
diately followed by' a steel price
cut, and abandonment of the
"Fittsburgh-plus" basing point sys-
tem .which the Federal Trade Com-
mission condemned over a decade
ago in an order which, for practi-
cal reasons, it never enforced. '"-•';

their ^allegiance to the United
StatesVr -:

'• " -
' :•

.

Governor" Benson, in a welcome
to the Minnesotans of German
descent, said that America is in-
debted -to Germans because^ they
have supplied engineers, builders,
and teachers ,arid that when edu-
cators here sought to revive the
public school system in the nine-
teenth century they went to Ger-
many to find out how. to do it.
The peace treaty which followed-

the World war, he saidV humbled
"a great and proud people and rob-
bed them of the essentials of peace
as a nation,'' and left their country
In- a state of permanent economic
crisis." The treaty "was a war trea-
ty: rather than a peace treaty," he
said, because It sowed the seeds of
another world war.

Fought For Morgan
"We failed in our national duty

when we permitted ourselves to be-
come Involved In the last World
war," the governor said. "We did
not fight to save world democracy
as we were told, but to save the
dollars of the house of Morgan. I
was one of the American boys who
went overseas, and I know that
what I fought for was in vain

—

the cause was not worth the loss-
of a single American life."

Professor Werkmeister, who de-
livered the principal address in
English, said that the Germans now
in the United States and their an-
cestors before them, became Ameri-
can citizens, "not because we were
separated from our homeland by
the unreasonable dictates of a bru-
tal conqueror, but because of a free
resolve and a free act of our own
will';

"Not only have we changed' vol-
untarily our place of residence,"
Professor Werkmeister said, "but
when we became American citizens
we declared our adherence to a
specific political creed—a creed
which finds its most eloquent and
most authoritative expression in
the Constitution of the United
States and the bill of rights."

The history of Germans in Amer-
ica shows that they always sup-
ported and defended America's most
valued possessions, religious and
political liberties and freedom of
conscience, speech and press, Prof.
Werkmeister said, and—as heirs of
this "tradition—"we of today reaf-
firm our belief in these liberties
and pledge our support to our Am-
erican democracy."
Mr. Haupt, a Lutheran pastor at

Belle Plaine, who spoke in Germ-
an, said that the gathering of the
German-Americans to commemor-
ate the deeds of their ancestors
was a timely reminder of the con-
tributions of Germans to the cul-
tural development of the United
States. Preservation of the freedom
of. expression, which Germans who
came to the United States to make
their homes aided to establish and
struggled to protect, is one of the
foremost objectives of German
societies today, he said.

Big Poultry Meeting
In St. Paul July IS

The people who hatch and sell

the bulk of the nation's poultry and
the best brains in the production
and merchandising of poultry and
eggs will gather in St. Paul on July
18-21 for the annual convention of
the International Baby Chick asso-
ciation. The convention will beheld
in the St. Paul municipal auditor-
ium.
Because 60 per cent of the na

tion's total poultry and egg pro-
duction is located in the North
Central states within a radius of
700 miles of St. Paul, it is expected
that the convention will be the
largest- in the history of the I. B.
C. A, and perhaps reach an attend-
ance of 6,000 people.
Outstanding features will be a

mammoth exhibit of poultry sup-
plies, equipment .feeds and reme
dies; an educational program by
some of the best poultry authorities
in the United States and high class
entertainment. The entertainmen I

high spot will be an ice carnival
staged on the auditorium rink by
the famous Figure Skating Club of
St. Paul. This is made possible be-
cause the auditorium is equipped
with water freeing apparatus. The
ice carnival will be the principal
feature of the banquet to be held
on the evening of July 20.
Because of the growing import-

ance of turkey raising in the
Northwest, the ' educational pro-
gram will strongly feature all
phases of the production and rear-
ing of turkeys.

Old Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, at The Forum.

Jobless Benefit Division
Forms Appeal Tribunal

Workers And -Employers Have Re-
course in Disputed Determina-

tions, -Bureau Head Says

. Disputed. benefits claims determ-
inations of the Minnesota Unem-
ployment Compensation Division
are now being heard and decided
by an appeal tribunal provided by
law especially for the purpose.
Three regulations of the -Indus-

trial Commission pertaining to the
state's unemployment compensation
law, Nos. 37, 38 and 39, establish
procedure for hearing appeals from
beriefits claims decisions filed by
clafjnants and other interested par-
ties. The appeal tribunal is com-
posed of a salaried chairman and
one representative each of employ-
ers and workers, each representa-
tive designated by the group repre-
sented, it was explained by Frank
T. Starkey, Industrial Commission-
er . in charge of the unemployment
compensation division.

Appeals from decisions of the
appeal tribunals may be carried suc-
cessively to the commission and to
the state supreme court.

An appeal from a benefit claim
determination must be filed at the
office at which the claim was filed
or at the central office of the un-
employment compensation division,
St. Paul, within 10 days after de-
livery of J the determination, or
within 12/ days after the rate of its
mailing./ Parties interested in an
appeal will be notified of a sched-
uled hearing at least 10 days In
advance.

Notice of appeal from a decision
of an appeal tribunal must be filed
with the Industrial Commission
within 10 days after the tribunal's
decision.

Subpoenas to compel attendance
of witnesses or production of rec-
ords in -connection with appeal
hearings may be issued by the ap-
peal tribunal chairman, a member
of the Industrial Commission, or
the director of the unemployment
compensation division.

Decisions of the appeal tribunal
and the commission are kept on
file at the division's central office,
St. Paul.

Old Papers. 5 lbs.. aa^-Forum

GOOD
BARN

Agricultural Colleges joined together in
planning 122 Model Farm structures.
Here in our office we Hove available these
plans, which show model bonis, hog
houses, silos, chicken houses and aU the
other structures used on the farm. Select
the plan sou want and we will furnish,
blueprints.

Each of these structures has been planned
tohaic an exceptionally low first cost by-
using economical 4-Square "ready-to-use'*
lumber. Each building has been effici-
ently planned to^shorten chore hours and
most important of all, each building has
.been expertly planned to do its job per-
fectly.

Come in and see these plans and we*H
explain the economies and profits of thi*New Way to Build on the Farm. "

'

SKARSTAD-DANIELS

LUMBER CO.
Phone 9S0 Thief River Falls

Bargains!
Having purchased the bankrupt stock- of
the Fergus Falls Woolen Mills, we urge
you to stock up on these goods now. Half
price on most articles while they last.

' ALSO=====
GOOD USED 3-piece BEDROOM SET
2 NEW WALNUT VENEER, 3-pieceBEDROOM SETS ^ .__
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE,

Reconditioned, at only. ._:

$26-°°
48-oo

25.oo

DIAMOND FURNITURE STORE
ROT LARSON, Manager *

(Across Prom The Post Office)
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LEGAL NOTICES
CiT.L FOR BIDS ON COAL

The Board of Education of Inde-
pendent School District No. 18, Thief
River Falls. County of Pennington,
State of Minnesota, will receive seal-
ed bids on 225 tons, more or less* of
screenings adapted for use In Iron
Fireman Coal Stoker. These screen-
ings' must meet_the following speci-
fications:
Location of mine—Eastern Ken-

tucky.
Size—I'.i inch or less
Sulphur—.S or less
Ash—1 per cent to 5 per cent.

E. T. U.—14250 dry or more.
Fusion point—2650 degrees or higher
Elds will be received, also on 200

tons, more or less of Yougmogheny
dock run and 50 tons, more or less,

of Pocahontas dock run.
A complete analysis stating heat

unit content of the coal, the fusion
point, the percentage of moisture, of
volatile matter, of carbon, of ash,
and of sulphur must accompany each
bid. If B. T. U. content of coal a?
received is shown by test to he great
cr than guaranteed- by the analysis'
furnished with" the bid, a proportion-
ate premium will be paid; if it is

less, a proportionate penalty will be
deducted. City scale weights shall
govern in making settlement for coal
delivered. __ ...
Coal is to be delivered in bins In

the different school buildings in

Thief River Falls as needed and call-

ed for during the school year 193S
1D39.
A certified check for $100.00 must

accompany each bid.
Bids must he delivered before c>0

o'clock P. M., July 11. 193S, at the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools in the Lincoln Building. Bids
should be marked "Bid on Coal". The
Board reserves the right to accept
anv bid in part only, as well as the
ri^ht to reject any or all bids.

RALPH AV. WOOLHOUSE. Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District No. .IS

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
(June 30. July 7. 193S)

^ittifolj (despondence
SANDERS

oi:di:k for probate of avill.
limiting - time to file
claims. and i'ob hearing
THEREON
STATE . OF MINNESOTA )

)ss.

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
In RE ESTATE OF Iver C. Holum,

also known as Iver Hoium, Decedent.
Howard H. Hoium having filed a

petition for the probate of the will

of said' decedent and for the appoint-
ment of Howard H. Hoium as Ad-
ministrator with "Will Annexed which
will is on file in this Court and open
to inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof he had on July 23rd, 193S. at
10:00 o'clock A. M.. before this Court
in the probate court .room In the
court house in \Thief River Falls,

. Minnesota, and that—objections to the"

"allowance of said will, if any, he
filed before said time of hearing;
that the time within which creditors

of .said decedent may file their
claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on October
2i'ih, 19SS, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M.,
before this " Court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls. Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order- in the Trl
County Forum, and by mailed notice

as provided by law.
Dated June 24, 103S.

(COURT SEAL)
Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve
Attorncv for Petitioner
Thief River Falls. Minnesota

(June 30. Julv 7,13, 193S)

H. M. HITTERDAL
TIAXO TUNING & BEPAIKIXG
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Bepiurei^
All -Work Gimranteed

• Larson^Store ^ST %«."£# v
:

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Here From North Dakota
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zinter and

sons, Donald and Arvln, of Ellen-
dale ,N. D., motored here Friday
and spent till Wednesday visiting

at the Mrs. Carl Zinter, Sr., home.
They were accompanied here by
Esther and Annie Zinter, who have
spent fseveral weeks vistlng there,

prior to having been employed in

St. Paul. They will spend their va-
cation here at the home of their

mother, Mrs. Carl Zinter.

Mr. and Mrs. June Nelson and
son Bobby of Stelner and Mrs. Rose
Votava of^Thief River Falls, were
visitors at. the Wm. Rlstau home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Randorf and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hah-
ner and son Byron were guests on
Sunday at the Morris Hahnerhome
at Steiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and

daughter Adeline were visitors at

Olson Bros, home Sunday evening.

Esther, Annie >and Carl Zinter,

Jr., were visitors at the Ed Timm
home the 4th.

Mrs. Henry Koop, Lena, Mathil-

da and Albert Koop motored to

Grand Forks Wednesday where
they spent the day visiting at the
Henrv Wilkens home.
Mr. and Mrs: Fred Schmidt and

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoeffer and
family celebrated the 4th at the
Henry Hoeffer home in Norden.
Percy and Berny Severson and

Gene Nelson were visitors at the
Adolph Wold home Monday even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olson of Thief

River Falls, Hattie Timm of Min-
neapolis and Clara, Gust and Ed
Timm, Jr., were visitors at the M.
Krause home Tuesday evening.

Lawrence Anderson was a guest

Sunday at the home of his aunt,

Mrs. Christine Stark.
" Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koop and
family and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Yonke and sons Earl and Everett,

were callers at the Carl Hahner
home Sundav.
Inez Werham, who is attending

the State Teachers College in Be-
midji, left Monday after having
spent the week end holiday at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Werham.

Hattie Timm left Thursday for

Minneapolis where she is employed
after having spent several days vis-

iting at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timm.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Marsten were

callers at the Bert Thorstad home
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and

family and Mr., and Mrs. E. A.

Yonke. and^family motored to Trail

Sunday where they enjoyed a pic-

nic at the lake.,.

Guests at the Carl Hahner home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Helm and son Harry and Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Hinter and Ernest

Helm, all of Euclid.

Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson

and family spent Sunday visiting

at the Victor Trochmans home of

Agdar.
" "" ~ Mosbeck and

isltors at the

C. H." Fuller home at Wylie.

Mrs. John EUlngson and children
of Harlow, N. D„ and Bernice Sy-
verson of Thief River Falls spent
Thursday at the Jrank Hanson
home.

. The Hehry Rud and Arthur Rud
families were entertained at the
Phil Peters home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Styrlund and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Styrlund at-
tended the Silver Wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Styrlund of War-
ren Sunday.
Mrs. David Drotts entertained

relatives and friends for luncheon
Wednesday in honor of "her son
Wallace's birthday.
•Mrs.

t
Charley Larson, Arthur

Larson, and Alton Nordgaard of
Thief River Falls were callers in
the. village Monday.
Harold Kegg and Ole Mebust mo-

tored to Argyle Sunday where Mr.
Mebust' accepted a job running a
thresh machine for Ed Melo.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacob-
son and children and the Hans Ol-
son family attended the ball game
at Thief River Falls Sunday. .

Mrs. Casper Shefveland, Esther
Drotts and Katherine Nelson visit-

ed with Ruth Shefveland at the
Warren hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

children, who have been visiting at
the Joe Janson home for the. past
week, returned to their home at
Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 1 Hanson left

for Big Lake near Bemidji last

week. -Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hanson
joined them Saturday and. spent
Saturday and Sunday there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanson of
Leroy, Sask., "Can., visited at the
Gilbert Odden home last week. Mrs.
Hanson is a brother of Mrs. Odden.
Alvin Christenson of Gully, who
purchased the Stromboe Elevator,
is having improvements made on
the building.
Mrs. Carl Brink and son Paul

vsiited with her folks near Warren
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

children returned home .last week
after spending some time at the
Clarence Mount home at Minnea
polls. x

Josephson- of Goodridge attended
the Ladles Aid at the home of. Mrs.
Amanda Nelson Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gall and
family were dinner guests at the
George .Gall home at Thief River
Falls. -

Mr"^nd Mrs. George RIcke and
family of Bagley arrived here on
Thursday, having been called by
the sudden death of Mrs. Ricke's
father, Mons Lindvick..
Mrs. Emil Gribstien, Leonard

•Sanders and Miss* Helen Gribstien
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Emil Sanders hanie Sunday and
also ""attended the Ladies Aid at
Nelsons. *

Mrs. Gunder Senum of SUverton
and Mrs. . M. Bale of Newfolden
spent Sunday visiting relatives

here:
Obed Sabo, Carl Christianson,

Mrs. A. B. Josephson and Mrs. G.
Ristau of Goodridge were among
those who attended the- funeral of
M. Lindvick Monday.'

Mrs. Christine Hamre of Thief
River Falls has" been visiting at the
home of her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. M. Hamre.
Mr. and Mrs. Edry Lelran of SU-

verton visited at the Casper He-
grenes home Sunday evening.

WYANDOTTE
Surprise Party Is : Held

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wilson
(Ruth Mostrbm) were honored at
a surprise . party Friday evening.
The evening ;was spent in a social

manner and the honor guests were
the recipients: of a purse of money.

BBAY

RIVER VALLEY
Ladies Aid To Meet Thursday
A general meeting of the Oak

Park Ladies Aid will be held at the
.Gunny Gunderson home Thursday,
July 21. The hostesses will be Mrs.
Gunny .Gunderson and Mrs. Ole
Gunderson and Mrs. Gill Oak. All
members are urged to be present.

Many Attend Bridal Shower
Several from this vicinity attend-

ed the shower held in honor of the
newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Toral
Kveste, at the Rolsland home last

Sunday. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Kveste and daughter Torene,
Signe .Myrum, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
mund Lunden > and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Mandt and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Gunny Gunderson
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Syversrud and Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
ny Bendickson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Mac Innis
and Miss Elsie EngebrlLson return-
ed to their -homes at Duluth on
Tuesday . of last -week after spend-
ing the week ' end at the James Ev-
enson home. •

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wilson of
Chicago arrived here Saturday to
visit at the Isaac Wilson and Oscar
Houske homes.
Miss* Rachel Evehson spent the

week end- in Thief River Falls with
Helen Harrelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vik of St. HU

aire visited at the Oscar Wilson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evenson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Adolph-
son and Joyce of Bismarck, N. D.,
Mr. and Mrsi T. C. Hornseth and
Elaine of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday picnicking at the Old Dam
near Plummer.
Miss Earleen Iverson left Sunday

to be employed at the Ed Vik farm
near St. Hilaire.

Roy Rockwell returned from the
University hospital in Minneapolis
last week.

Shirley Ann Vik is spending the
week with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Wilson.
Goodwin Wilson returned Friday

from a local hospital where he lias

received treatments for a fractured
ankle.

MIDDLE RIVER

SMILEY NEWS

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfadmg,
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Thone AGO 313 3rd St

IVe Call For And Deliver

Birthday Party Is. Held
Friday afternoon there was a

joint birthday party at the Edwin
Nelson home being the birthdays of
Mrs. Ole Torkelson, Mrs. Carl Al-
berg on that day and Mrs. Edwin.
Nelson the Saturday before.

Those present were Mesdames Ole
Torkelson, Edwin Nelson, Carl Al-
berg, honor guests, Olaf Snetting.
Ole Lian, Anfin Torkelson, Caroline
Wiken, Melvin Torkelson, Gust
Gus'tafson, Nels Nelson, Martin El-
lingson, Oscar Seeland, Pete. Nelson,
Arnold Gunderson, Carl ' Lihstad,

Martha Lokken, Ole Odegaard, and
Misses Anna Alberg, Minnie Stene,

Ragne, Agnes and Mabel Torkel-
son, Thelma Torkelson, Margit Lok-
ken, Evelyn Nelson. The honor
guests were presented with gifts in

remembrance of the occasion.

VIKING

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to titrac

Uon and-plate wort.
X-RAY Diagnosis

Evenings By Appointment
Phone 207

A group from the Mission church

rendered the YP program at Ju-

piter, Minn. Thursday evening.. The
group that motored there from here

were Rev. J. Bowman, Reuben and
Edyth Stvrlund, Mabel Franson,

Doris Mae Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.

Casper Shefveland, Thelma Ander-

son and David Drotts.

Miss Ruth Shefveland left for

Warren Friday where she under-

went an operation for appendicitis

at the Warren hospital- Saturday.

Miss Myrtle ^Styrlund returned on
Thursday after spending a week
with her sister, Gladys, at Minne-
apolis. .

-
Mrs. Hans Voguan of Crookston

visited at the Gilbert Odden home

Luther League To Meet Sunday
The Oak Park Luther League

will hold another meeting at the
church on Sunday evening, July 17.

Mrs. Gunny Gunderson is chair-
man of the program committee.
Lunch will be served by Mrs. Os-
car Lundeen and Mrs. Halvor My-
rum. Everybody is welcome to at-

tend.

Newfolden-Mlddle River

Middle River's ball team won
their third consecutive victory on
Sunday in beating Newfolden 10 to
6. Johnnie Waltonen was on the
mound for the locals with Elmer
Roestedt on the receiving end.
While Johnnie did not pull off any
sensational feats, he pitched a very
steady, dependable game. The line-
up was almost the same as report-
ed in a former issue, except that
Gene Sjoberg was back at his old
position of first base and Anderson
was not in the game.

DR. E. S.AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that VU
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bunk Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

weak.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D, C., V. S

Expert on a_ll_ diseases of psultx?

and other animals
"" U)Y1CE AJO) COUNSEL FREE

Phone 138

Wood, Draying, Trucking

and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

M0BBIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

New!and Cream Station

New and Hebnilt
-APDING MACHINES

Typewriters and- Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Bcritalfl

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Pall

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

4U1 North Knight Avenue

I Telephone. 350 Thief Blver Fall!

Parcel Shower Held ,

. Monday afternoon a parcel show-
er was held for Mrs. Orville Sny-
der of Willmar at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Martha Xokken. The
afternoon was spent in a social

manner. Mrs. Snyder received many
lovely gifts from the assembled
guests. About thirty 'guests ' were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melby and
children of Thief River Falls, Mrs,

Ole Thune and August Thune and
Irene Kaasa left by car Sunday for

Puposky to visit at the Irvin Kaasa
home, returning home the samr
evening. Irene remained at her
home there after visiting at the C.

Melby home for some time.

Mrs. Arne Roisland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. . Louis Roisland and
famly, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lar-
son and baby of Newfolden, and
Mrs. Roisland from Thief River
Falls were dinner guests at the Olaf

Snetting home Sunday.
Visitors at the Martha Lokken

home Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rude of Thief &iver

Falls, Mr. and Mis Henry Lappa-
gaard and children of Rosewood,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and fam-
ily, and Zella Urdahl, Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Nelson and Gladys.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder and
children of Willmar arrived - Satur-

day to visit at the latter's mother,

Mrs. Martha Lokken, and sisters

for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Sundberg of Chi-

cago, III., visited at the Carl Alberg

home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Syversrud
and children, A. M. Mandt and
daughter Anne visited at the Gill

Oak home Sunday.
Arnold and Selmer Myrum, Glen

Iverson and Ferdinand Mandt were
among those who attended the ball

game between Oklee and Warren
at Oklee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Manfrad Stenvold

and son Alvin of Trail and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Lundeen were Sunday
visitors at the . Frank Lundeen
home Sundair.
Gladys Mandt left Wednesday to

be employed at. her brother's home
near St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lundeen had
as their guest last week Miss Myr-
tle Munson of Leonard.* The latter

is a sister of Mrs. Lundeen. They
were all callers at the Lewis Mandt
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen vis-

ited at the Halvor Benson home
near Games Sunday.
The Oak Park choir will meet

at the church Wednesday, July 20.

EAST ROCKSBURY'

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F- A C. S.

CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. „„w
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

• - (Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.
'

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. L FROTLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155

MAVIE
Last Rites For Mons Lindviek

Funeral services were held from
the Zion Norwegian Luth. church

at 2 p. m. Monday for Mons Lind-

vick of Grand Plain Township, who.

was instantly killed in a mishap in

the hay field Wednesday. Rev. E.

O. Sabo officiated and the pall-

bearers were H. O. Berve, Henry
Clausen, Henry Roller, Carl Lei-

berg 3111 Wayne arid John EUlng-

son. '

„.
Interment was made in the Zion

church cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shoberg had
as their guests Sunday Mrs. Pearl

Shoberg and Robert of Thief River

Falls, Mr. and Mrs; Conrad Helge-

son of Pinewood, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Zachar and Patty Ann, Mr.

and Mrs. M. Lehman and son of

Cloquet, Earl Baker and Dan Kot-
lan.
Gus Anderson has nearly com-

pleted the . addition he .
has been

building to his brick building in

Mavie. The interior is also being
remodeled. •

Mr. and Mtb. Elmer Peterson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.|Ules;

Mr. and Mrs. Val Wagner of St;

Paul returned to their home Sun-
day after having visited relatives

here the past few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Leach and

baby of Calvin, N. D., visited with
friends in Rocksbury Sunday and
Monday.
The W. C. T.- U. will hold its

monthly meeting at the Gust Gus-
tafson home Tuesday, the 19th.

The Rocksbury 4-H club will hold
their annual tour next Sunday. '

Albert Johnson of Warren spent
Wednesday at the Peter Engelstad
home.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Martin Finstad home were the fol-

lowing families: Ed Rosette, C. E.

Olen, John Larson, Hilmer Finstad,

Carl Finstad, Ed Houske, Anton
Johnson, T. C. Thompson, Ole Lian,

Ludvlg Lian, Fmii Thune, Martin
Mathson, Hardy Bjerke, Anne Al-

berg and Anna Rosette.
Miss Marie Skottom was guest of

honor, at a fareweU party at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sever Skottom. Those present were
the foUowing families: Harry Win*
ter, Ben Lardv, N. E. Beebe, Oscar
Hauge, Joe King, Otto Netteland,

and Sever Skottom, and the Miss-
es Agnes King and Clara Molstrom,
Mr. and Mrs. S. HaUand, Mr. and

Mrs. Sam HaUand of Minneapolis,

and John HaUand. of Eau Claire,

Wis., came Monday for a visit at

the Sam Hetland home. They re-

turned Tuesday. * '

'

Mr. and Mrs. James Dobrovanl-
den of Loma, N. D., came Sunday
for a visit at the Earl and Paul
Engelstad homes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. NeUormos and

son of Beach, N. D., spent Satur-

day at the Andre home.
A. S. Shipley of Grand Forks vis-

ited atv the home of his sister, Mrs.
Andrew, Wednesday.
RusseU Kelly 'and father, Charles

Kelly, of Sioux City, Iowa, came on
Tuesday for a visit at the Dero-
chie home. They returned Friday.

Week end visitors at the Sam
Hetland home . were Emil HaUand,
and Hilda Olson of Detroit Lakes,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wright and
Walter, and Mr. .and Mrs. Harold
Wessner of Minneapolis.

- Bobby Eigelstad of Moorhead is

visting with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Gunderson.
A large crowd attended the Com-

munity Club Friday evening. Lunch
was served by the Derochie, Mons
Engelstad and Otto Netteland fam-

Last week the following went to
Grand ' Rapids for enrollment in
a CCC camp: Hillard Dovre, Clif-

ford Anderson, Richard Berg. Ted
Berg, Waldo Nelson, Russel Holm
and Wenger.
Ann Peltola and Bertha Ryappy

arrived Wednesday of last week
coming from the Cities by train.

Miss Peltola teaches in Warwick,
R. I., a suburb of Providence, R. I.

Arland Breese is spending the
summer at Ranier, working on a
boat Une out of that town.
Tom Maanum returned from a

short stay in Thief River Falls Sat-
. urday.

The newlyweds, Mr. . and Mrs.
Edgar Johnson, gave their wedding
dance at the Nite Own haU.
Mr. and Mrs. Atfre"d . Stene drove

to Virginia Saturday, returning on
Tuesday. Meanwhile their mea b

market was in charge of Mrs.
Stene's brother, John Mayer.
Our local CCC camp No. 719, was

reinforced last Saturday by the ar-

rival of 28 new enrplees.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stephens,
who for some time past have been
Uving with Mrs. Stephens' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Berger near Green-
bush, were visitors at the Albert
Stephens home here Sunday.
Miss Ruth Peterson spent the

week end at Fargo and Moorhead
visiting friends.
. The L. H. Olson famUy returned
Sunday from their 'week's vacation
in" the Cities and other southern
Minnesota points.

Mrs. A. O. Berengsrud and son of

Thief River Falls were visitors at
Marie PhiUipson's Sunday.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bakken and two
daughters will leave at the end of

this week for Detroit for a two
weeks' vacation. They wUl spend
some time in Wisconsin.
Oscar Schenkey has

t
bought the

old Grandma Bolton quarter just

north of the Woodmen cemetery.
Johnnie Waltonen is applying a

second coat of paint to Lawrence
Frederick's barber shop.
The crate of Ring Necked pheas-

ants which game warden Merle
Shields brought here, were turned
loose four miles .east of town where
there were already a pheasant hen
Vith 13 young ones. It is believed

the Imported birds wUl readily as-

sociate with the native flock.

Lenny Peterson, working on Os-

car Schenkey's graveling crew near
Donaldson, spent the week end at

his home here.
We are glad to report that A. W.

Peterson now quite frequently takes

his car down to the lumber office

and puts in some time attending to

business.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Tron Fonnest . which has been af-

flicted since birth, is slowly but
steadily imprdving. Mr. Fonnest
reports that he Is stlU taking the
child to Crookston for treatments.
OrviUe Olson and Glendon Han-

son did not get'to their California
destination for the" 4th as they had
planned, but. celebrated the 4th at

Spokane, Wash., with Glendon's
brother, OrviUe Hanson.
There was an unusually large at-

tendance at the Ladies Aid held at

the Black home east of town. A
very unusual feature of the days
proceeding was the serving by the
hostess of strawberry shortcake.
Rev. and Mrs. Trelstad. accom-

panied by their daughter, Mrs,
Schmidt/ and baby, left several days
ago for/ Mrs. Schmidt's home at

Plentywbod, Mont. Rev. and Mrs.
Trelstad wUl visit a few weeks be-
fore returning.
Mrs. Icharles Olson and chUdren

attended the MarshaU County Fair
and visited friends in Warren for

several days.

Mrs. Fred Dlckeman and son of

Fairmont, Mrs. Joe Schneider and
son of WyUe, Mrs. J. O. Swansoh
and Dorothy were Thursday visit-r

ors at the August Scholin home.
The foUowing helped. Mrs. Fer-

die Anderson and Christ Kruse cel-

ebrate their borthday at the Felix

Anderson home Thursday evening:
Mrs. Christ Kruse, Shirley and
Darlene,^ Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swan-
son and famUy.
George and Mae Lindqulst spent

Wednesday evening visiting at the

Selmer Olson home.
Visitors the following week at A.

P. Hegstroms were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Gahlon of Alexandria, Mrs.

C. W. Johnson of California, Mrs.

Justus Johnson of Minneapolis,
Mrs. Carl Person and family and
Amanda KaUand of St. :

Hilaire,

Mrs. Emil Larson and'LUllan, Al-
fred HaUstrom and Evangeline,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon- Ericksonare

the proud parents of a baby boy
born Tuesday. July 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and Lor-
raine Gordon were Thursday eve-

ning visitors at O. K. Sevre's,
.Sunday visitors at Selmer Olson's

were Halvor Hanson and Arthur of

Thief River Falls and Darlene Ol-
son of St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Rux visit-

ed at Emil Larson's Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. George Swanson visited with
Mrs. Eldon Erickson Thursday.
Theodore Stromberg of Black

Duck spent several days visiting at
A P. Hegstrom's.
Ernest Johnson of St. Cloud, who

spent a week visiting at his home
here, left Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family, Mrs. Martin Mosbeck vis-

ited at the J. O. Swanson home on
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor OdeUen vis-

ited at O. K .Sevre's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew MiUer and

Carol, Mrs. M. MUler, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Lorentson visited at the Alex
Swanson home Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck were
Saturday evening visitors at Emil
Larsons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

iamily, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin
visited at Joe Schneider's of Wylie
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

famUy were Saturday evening vis-

itors at- the Johnson Bros.

family of - Plummer spent Monday
and Tuesday at the Mrs. Amanda

.

Pearson and Joe - Patton homes.
Mr...and Mrs. Raymond Shumway

and Mr. and Mrs. MarshaU Shum-
way and .famUy visited Sunday at
the M. J. Schaack home.
Duane Hesse, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Hesse, underwent an op-
eration Wednesday at Thief River
Falls. He is doing nicely.
Mrs. Mary Mack of Thief River -

Falls is visiting at the Clifford
Schantzen home.
* Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hagglund
and famUy of Fargo are here vis-
iting this week at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole- Hagg-
lund.
Miss Vera Almquist is visiting

this week at East Grand Forks at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Clar-
ence Carlson.
Mrs. Jens Almquist and daugh-.

ter Laura visited Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Theodore Johnson at
Hazel.
Rupert Nelson returned the lat-

ter part of last week from Michi-.
gan and Wisconsin.
Miss Hauge of St. Paul is here

visiting at the M. Jackson home.

ST.HILAIRE
Birthday Party Is Held

Mrs. W. A. Corbet was hostess at
birthday party Sunday for her

son, Everet's third birthday. Games
were enjoyed during the afternoon.
Everet received a number of useful

.gifts. Lunch was served at the
close of the afternoon. Those pres-
ent were Jimmy Collins, Wande
Lee Bergh, Marlene Drees, Mar-
ion. Carpenter, WendeU Corbet, Jr.,

Alvin Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs. H.
R ;AUen, Mr.and Mrs. Freeman Al-
len' of Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Arn-
old Korupp and daughters, Doris
and Irene of Thief River Falls,

Mrs. Robert Collins and W. A. Cor-
bett.

Sager Oil Co.
We have an exceUent wearing,

quality oil in 5-gaL Kerosene Pour
Cans at $2.65. '

Permitted Pure Penn. Pour Ker-
osene Can $3.05.

2 Gal Permitted OU SL19

2 Gal Fine Lub. OU ._ 95

1 Qt. Can Penn. Permitted __25c

1 Qt Bulk Penn Permitted __20c

1 Qt. Bulk Lubricating OU 15c

AU Tax Paid

Tractor Fuel Best QuaUty, gaL 9.9

Kerosene, Best QuaUty, GaL —9.9

A fine Grade of Gasoline

Regular and high-test at a very

reasonable price spec, in barrel lots.

Plus 4c Tax —

y

AU Guaranteed QuaUty

Sager Oil Co.
On State Highway

East Of Fair Grounds

Hygiene Class Meets
The Hygiene class met Wednes-

day at the M. E. church with Miss
Alexander in charge. A class for

girls is held Wednesday morning.
The Wednesday classes this week
are the final ones in the eight
weeks' course.

4-H club Tour Held
The members of the local 4-H

club enjoyed a tour to the different

gardens and other projects around
the community Wednesday. Lunch
was enjoyed afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thompson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. MarshaU
Brown of International Falls visit-

ed the first of the week with .her

sister, Mrs. Ordean Olson and also

with relatives at Thief River Falls

and Red Lake Falls.

Misses Laura Almquist. Dorothy
Gunstad, Grace Dahle, Norma
Bucklin and Bernice Anderson of

Warren left Friday morning for

Lake Shoredrive around Lake Mich-
igan. They also plan on goingto
Port Arthur, Can., and come back
by the way of Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holmes and

Leonard Holmes motored Tuesday
to Fargo and attended the funeral
of B. J. " Holmes, brother of the
latter. Mr. Holmes is survived by
his wife, two sons and two daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolrih Satterberg
returned Tuesday from Brainerd
where they had spent the week
end. Mr. and Mrs. dig Engh, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust FeUman, Mr. and
Mrs. Adams and the Wallin fam-
ily, aU of Minneapolis and St. Paul
were also at Brainerd. -

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fields and
daughter of Eveleth, Mrs. Morris

Olson "of Watertown, S. D., Mrs.

Ehart and children of St. Paul ar-

rived Monday "and visited at the

V. G. Brink home until Saturday..

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Olness and
family and Marvin Olness of Wis-
consin came Sunday to visit at the

S. M. Olness home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterson and

son Martin of ' Warren visited . at

the James Kinney home Tuesday
and also other friends.

The St. Hilaire basebaU team
motored to Winger Sunday. The
final score was 4 to 3 in favor of

Winger. A number of local fans
motored to Winger to see the game.

i Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jacobson and
family and John Olson returned to

Hlbblng Monday after visiting at
the V. G. Brink home for a few
days.
Miss Marie Skattum R. N. is

spending several weeks with her
parents before leaving . for. Seattle,

Wash., where she has accepted a
position.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strom and Mrs.

PERFECT

FOOD

PROTECTION
. . . in any kind

of weather

ttgSt

*ater'

no<

• PLENTY OF ICE CUBES
• PERMANENT SILENCE
• NO MOVING PARTS IN ITS
FREEZING SYSTEM

• SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

NO MATTEii how far out in the
country you live, SERVEL ELEC-

TROLUX brings you all the comforts
of the finest modern city refrigeration.

It keeps food fresh, even in the' hottest
weather. It saves work, saves house-
keeping time, saves money. Clip this
coupon for full information.

MAfC TH!£..,COI/Pp/V

RED LAKE FUEL CO.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Gentlanen: Please send me. wilhout obli-

gation, complete Information about Serve]
Elcctrolur. the Kcto»ene Refriscrator.

ievenu ut**a. Lawrence Ludtke of Biwabik spent

i A bail' game wUl be played here I several days at the home of Mrs.

next Sunday between Middle River Amanda Pearson.

and StrandQulst. I
Mr. and Mrs. Ed ..Carlson and

I Street a

\ Town.

REDLAKEFUELCO.
a. b. Mclaughlin, mgb.

U :Jlfr

1
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GRYGLA NEWS
Golden Wedding Celebrated

A large number of relatives and
friends pleasantly surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Grovum at the Liner
church Sunday. This really was
their 51st wedding anniversary but
last year all the relatives could not
be here, so they celebrated their
Golden Wedding anniversary ' Sun-
day. The church was decorated in
gold and white and the four tierd
angel food cake was also decorated
in gold and white. The relatives

who came from a distance were Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Grovum and Mr.
and Mrs.' Dupre of Flint, Mich.,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Grovum. and
family ofLst.- Hilaire, Mrs. Sever-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Benson of
Climax, and Mr. and Mrs. Sand of
Gonvick. The relatives who could
not be present were Mrs. Simon
Steinerson of Crookston and Gil-
mer Grovum of Flint, Mich. A
purse of money was given to Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Grovum.

YOU CANT GET BETTER

ROTECTION
TO SfltfE YOBB LIFE

Farmers Club Meets
The North ~"Star Farmers Club

met Thursday evening and the fol-
lowing program was presented." A
Norwegian "Hailing" dance by Mrs
Halvor Nesland and Ole, Nesland;
a reading by Marion Bush and Geo.Hanson sang several songs. Follow-
ing the program refreshments were
served.

MOTORING'S 4TH GREAT

SAFETY ACHIEVEMENT

Life Guards give you the only
sure protection against tire

failure at high speeds . . .

they are as necessary to

motoring Safety as four- -

wheel brakes, all-steel body,
saiety glass. II outer casing
and tube lail, LifeGuard
remains inflated— enabling
you to bring your car to a
safe smooth stop.

LIFEGUARDS
SAVE MORE
THAN THEY
COST
Life g'u aidfl
enable you to
get up to 2S^o
ESCie saio isile-
ngo Irsm yam
present tires.
Theycanbo used
and a:t> needed
with any bread
ol lira. Tfcor cog,
be used in nssre
them one set of
Hies. Conio ia

—

let us show yea
bow you ore
paying lor
LileGuardg —
wbethar you
have their pro-
tection 01 not.

C. GUSTAFSON & SON, Inc.

THIEF RITES FALLS, 3HSX.

Mrs. Bertha Fladeland who has
been visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. William Miller of Beresford,
N X>., is home again. Betty Flade-
land, who has been visiting at the
Alton Mattson home .returned to
her horned
Mrs. Wickland and Mrs. Shay of

Spokane, Wash.;- are visiting with
their mother, Mrs. P. Norbv, who is
ill.

Minnie Loven, who has been em-
ployed at Boyum's place, has re-
signed and Mrs. Halvor Nesland is

taking her place.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson and

girls of Neilsville, visited at thf
Chas. Knutson home Monday.
Alma Hagen, who is employed al

the A. J Peterson home, spen^-the
week end at her home.

Relatives who visited at' the A,
Hagen home over the week end
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Strand and
sons of Portland, N. D., and Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Hagen and Joy
of Bagley.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum of

Thief River Falls motored to In-
ternational Falls and brought Mrs.
Sophie Bolstad and children up
here to visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

family spent Sunday at Malung
and Roseau.
Joe Wurscher of Lucan came up

here Thursday to get his wife and
daughter who have been visiting
here.

,
Mr. and Mrs. "- Arthur Sheldrew

have left for Redwood Falls to vis-
il Mrs. Sheldrew's sister, Mrs. Al-
bert Johnson. From there they plan
to go to Alpaca, Wis., to visit Mr.
Sheldrew's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grovum and

Mr. and Mrs. Dupri of Flint, Mich.,
visited at the" Carl Holbrook home
Monday evening.
Mrs. Severson and Mr. and Mrs.

Benson of Climax and Mr, and
Mrs. Sand of Gonvick visited with
Mrs. Ragna Grovum Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young of

Grand Forks are visiting with her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Lesher.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Wimpfheim-

er and children and John Wimpf-
heimer of Euclid,- Mr. and Mrs. G.
Johnson of Crookston and Mr. and
Mrs. Rudy Leverson of Thief River
Falls were among those who came
here for the funeral of John Franz-
man, Sr., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ennen and

children and Mrs. Katherine Franz-
man left for Elmore Monday. Mrs.
Katherine Franzman, who used to
live south-west of town, will now
make her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Ennen. Dorothy and
Henry Lutz accompanied them as
far as Elmore and from there they
plan to go to Dubuque to visit their
grandparents.

•family of Neilsville, Ernil of Neils-
ville, Manuel and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rustvold and children,
Mr. and Mrs, Harland Lee and
children all of Grygla, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe DuChamp and children
of Thief River Falls and George
who lives on the farm with his
parents. Their youngest daughter,
Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt of Prior Lake
was unable to be present.
Twenty sis grand children were

present. Others who were there were
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Knutson, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Hanson, Gladys Alberg,
Hilda Engelstad and Edvthe Thor-
son.
A lovely rocker, arm chair and

end table were given to Mr. and
Mrs. Hanson by their children. A
delicious lunch was served by the
guests.

Week end guests at Arne Hagens i

were Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Hagen and
daughter Joy of Bagley and Mr.
and Mrs. George Strand and sons
of Portland, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nesseth of

Gatzke called on Minnie Pollard
Thursday. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Stillwell and fam-
ily.

Roy, Ellen and Mrs. Joe Host
void and John Rostvold and fam-
ily helped Mrs. Clarence Anderson
celebrate her birthday Friday.

Julia Pollard left for Gatzke on
Friday where she will be employed
at the Martin Nesseth home.

Raj- Gram left for Cass Lake on
Thursday where he will enter
CCC camp. He was accompanied by
his father and Joe Tengesdal, who
returned the same evening.
Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt and Eunica

spent Friday at Henry Grondahls.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson left

for Bemidji Tuesday to stay for
an indefinite period.

It is reported that Heman Day
has accepted a position as princi-
pal in a school at International
Falls for the coming year.
lone DuChamp who *»?* spent

several days at the H. M. Hanson
home, returned to Thief River Falls
with her parents Sunday.

visiting at the C. J. EkwaU home.
Mrs, Nelson is a daughter of Mr!
EkwalL
Mr. and Mrs. P. j. iverson of

Fargo visited several davS last
week at the H. A. Dahlen, Gust
and Iver Iver homes.
Mrs. Harvey McMahon and five

children of .St. Paul are visiting at
the Leon McMahon home,
Leo McMahon, son. of Mr. and

Mrs. Leon McMahon, suffered
dislocated hip Joint when a door
in the hay loft of the barn fell off
and dropped on the lad, who was
playing by the side of the barn-
Leo was rushed to a doctor and is
well on the road to recovery.

GATZKE

Harare Humminsrs

MOOSE RIVER
Family Reunion Is Held

A surprise party' was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hanson Sun-
day on their 40th wedding anniver-
sary, when their four sons and four
of their daughter gathered at their
home. Those present were John and

FARMERS!
We still have a few Cold

Storage Meat Lockers for
Rent. They can be rented by
the month or year.

These meat lockers are
especially adapted for the
use of storing meat, pork,
etc., so you can have fresh
meats at all times. Ideal for
these hot days!

THIEF RIVER
CO-OP CREAMERY

G. S. Berglund, Mgr.

(Too Late For Last Week)
Frank Johnson and son motored

to Grygla Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Tuesday.
A very large crowd attended the

YPS held at the Oliver Hawland
home Sunday.
The Mons Jelle Sisters and Ar-

della Anvinson called at the Helen
Newhouse home Tuesday.
Miss Ardith Anvinson from Oslo

is visiting relatives here this week.
Mrs. Helen,. Newhouse and sons

motored to -Thief River Falls to get
Myrtle Newhouse.
The Cannel Ladies Aid met at

the Olga Jelle home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Knutson and son motored to
Warroad Monday and spent the
4th there.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Oslo to get their son Wal-
ter who spent the 4th at his home.
Most people of this vicinity cele-

brated the 4th in Four Towns at
a 4-H club picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son motored to Grygla Tuesday.
Emil Eberhart has purchased a

new Allis Chalmers tractor.
Walter Woods returned to Oslo

at his job in the sugar beet field
Thursday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

took Myrtle Newhouse to Thief
River Falls Thursday where she re-
mained to receive medical aid.
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SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hog Prices iUn Sharply, Most Hogs
Advance ' 10-40c, Top Leaps to
$9.80; Higher Cattle Prices Meet
Resistance; Slaughter Lambs

: Down 25c

Golden Wedding Celebrated
A Golden Wedding was celebrated

Sunday, July 3, at the Lanstad
Lutheran church for Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Luusetter, pioneer settlers of
this community. Rev. S. T. Ander-
son of Grygla conducted services
with scripture reading and special
songs, after which the party con-
tinued the festivities at the Lun-
setter home, where a bountiful din-
ner was served to the crowd of 150
relatives and friends. A purse of]
money and other gifts were present-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Lunsetter in
token of the esteem in which they
are held .Among those who attend-
ed from out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Aune and .family of
International Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Gronli and family of Dutton,
Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Art Nelson and
Teddy of Kenyon, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. Nelson of Maple Lake, Mr.
and Mrs. Nonis M. Johnson of St.
Louis, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Foss of Cummings, N. D., Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lian of Hillsboro, N.
D., Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lian and
son also of Hillsboro, Mrs. Adolph
Wold and children and Mrs. E. J.

Sjogren and sons of Minneapolis.

Lofthus-Hamre Are Wed
Word has been received of the

marriage on July 3rd at Moorhead
of Miss Esther Lofthus and Curtis
Hamre of Hendrum. M^s Lofthus
is well known here, having been
with her sister in the Evangelistic
work here and has many friends
who will join in good wishes for
them. Mr. Harare has recently been
ordained and they expect to' leave
for the Kentucky Mountains where
they will continue in their work.

South St .Paul, Minn., July 12,
1938: Hog prices soared to a new
high since October 10, 1937, with
light receipts and spiraling fresh
pork markets providing the impet-
us, according to the Federal-State
Market News Service. Top reached
$9.80 for choice 160-200 lb. barrows
and gilts while bulk of the good and
choice 160-230 lb. offerings cleared
from $925-9.80, 230-250 lb. from
$8.85-9.25, 250-300 lb. $8.10-8.85, and
bigweights" from $7.65-8.10. Good
sows 400 lbs. down earned $7.25-
8.15 with heavier weights $6.75-7.25
mainly $635 up. Good stags real-

ized $7.25-8.00. Pigs continued very
scarce, being quotable from $8.50-
9-50. !

Although slaughter cattle contin-
ued to sell at strong prices, or the
highest since last November, there
.was more opposition on the part of
buyers to current live costs. Re-
placement trade was. firm. Good
and choice fed steers and yearlings
cashed at $9.75-11.00, with load, lots
upward to $11.35 and medium short
fed steers at $8.50-9.5d. Grass steers
turned at $7.00-8.00: Xiood and
choice fed heifers made $8.50-10.50,
plain and medium kinds $6.00-8.00.
Butcher cows got $5.75-6.75, mainly,
strictly good' cows- upward to $7.75.
Low cutters and cutters earned
$4^0-5.50. Sausage bulls topped at
$7.00. Most good to choice vealers
turned at $8.00-9.00, strictly choice
at $9.50. Good stock steers sold at
$725-7.75, a few choice steers up-
ward to $8.75 and plain to medium
stackers at $5.50-7.00. Dairy cows

were active and stronger with, de-
mand broader. Good shipping;
springer cows turned at $80.00-90.00,
extremes above that spread, and'
plain to medium milkers or spring-
ers at $50.00-70.00 largely.

Spring lambs' suffered a 25c de-
cline" this week, but other classes
held, steady. Featuring the trade
was the sale of 30 cars of choice
80-91 lb. Washington spring Iambs
at $9.00 straight. Good to choice
native springers cashed at $8.50,
grass fat yearlings at $6.00-6.50,
plain to choice slaughter ewes at
$1.50^3.25, and yearling breeding
ewes at $725-8.40 according to the
kind.

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

^

ERIE
Rites For John Coan Held

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday, July 6, at the Erie
Eklund church for John T. Coan,
66-. Rev. E, Eaumann officiated.
Pallbearers were Ben Rindahl, Ed-
die and Arthur Arvidson. Alvtn
Bakken, John Stensvkk, and L. H.
Korrup. Friends and relatives from
a distance in attendance were Mrs.
Henry Katzenberger and Mr. Mer-
rith Baker -of Callaway, Mrs. Joe
Zebras "of Lake Park, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Gurlings and Mrs. South of
Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fos-
ter of Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Korrup, Mr." and . Mrs. Arnold
Korrup, and Mrs. Harvey Patten
and Howard of Thief River Falls",
and Mrs. Harvey McMahon of St.
PauL

Walter Peterson and family re-
turned the first part of the week
from a trip to Minneapolis where
they visited at Walter's sisters and
brothers-in-law, Axel Sorenson.
They also stopped on their return
at Campbell where they visited
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick have
moved to Thief River Falls and
their place is being occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams.
Misses Sadie . and T,nii?n Dahl

spent a few days with home folks
last week, returning to Grand Forks
where they are employed Monday.
Dalwin Orwald of Grand Forks

is spending a few days ,at the C.
A. Engelstad home.
Onie and Stanley McDonagh vis-

ited at the Adelsten Mugaas home
last week, also at Clifford McDon-
agh-s. Stanley is with the Marines
and is on his furlough, having ar-
rived from China.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Johnson and

family returned to their home in
St. Louis, Mo., last week after hav-
ing spent a few days at the A. C.
McMillan home.
A large crowd attended the pro-

gram given at the Lutheran church
Sunday by the Luther League. Rev.
Hanson of Holt was the guess
speaker. Lunch was served by Br-
ick Aune's, John Olufson's and
Shagers.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bernstien left

for Souris, N. D., where they spent
the week end with relatives.
Art Peterson was taken to the

Grygla hospital Tuesday when the
hay stacker fell on him. cutting his
head very badly, breaking, bis nose
and other injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Ostby made
a trip to Grand Forks Sunday.

Showers Are Given
Newlyweds, who have been ten-

dered showers of late are Mr. and
Mrs. Orvin Anderson and Mr .and
Mrs. Tharald Kveste. The showers
were given at the M. J. Anderson
home Sunday, July 3, and the oth-
er at. the Roisland home Sunday,
July 10, respectively. Beautiful and
useful gifts were received bv the
honor guests. Large crowds attend-
ed.

4-H Club Has Tour
The Willing Workers 4-H club of

Star held its annual tour Thurs-
day. Beginning at the H, A. Dah-
len farm they stopped at Preste-
gaards, Hveems, Solbergs, Jerry
Race's and ended at the Leon Mc-
Mahon farm where games and con-
tests were enjoyed after which a
big lunch was served. The young-
sters were accompanied by their
mothers, who helped to serve re-
freshments.

Carl Anderson. Mrs. Tillie Tor-
gerson and daughter, Mrs. Ray
Tiege and children of Minneapolis,
who are visiting here, spent Sunday
at Redby. The H. A. Dahlen fam-
ily and Rudolph Manderud also
enjoyed an outing at Redby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ol eNesland, Omar

and Bemadine of Deer Park spent
Sunday at the Gust A. Iverson
home.
Mr. and Mra-Haaken Nelson and

children of International Falls are

Tells How To Get
Good Malting Barley

Just because a farmer has a malt
ing type of barley in his fields is

assurance that it will qualify
for malting when it gets to market.
To produce the quality ^of barley
the market demands and for which
it pays premium prices win. require
proper steps for handling it thru-
out harvest and threshing, warns
R. O. Bridgford, agronomist at the
West Central Experiment Station,
Morris.
Barley for malting should be

mellow, clean, bright in color,
plump, with no shriveled kernels,
free from brown splotches or black
tips which might indicate scab,
and so far as possible, contain . no
cracked or skinned kernels.
"This is rather a large order,'

said Bridgford, "but it is possible
and absolutely necessary. In the
first place,. the grain should be al-
lowed to thoroughly ripen before it
Is harvested. Cutting on 'the green
side* may be all right for feed bar-
ley, but it results in shriveled ker-
nels or low weight per bushel and
low germination. Both these char-
acters are undesirable for the malt-
ing trade. Plump, bright colored
kernels are desirable Indications of
healthiness. Good color can be ob-
tained by properly shocking to pre-
vent weathering Injury by rain.
Capping the shocks, and threshing
the caps separately is often "prac-
ticed to get better color."
Cracked, and skinned kernels are

objectionable because these injured
grains mold or fall to sprout in the
malting process and result in a
lower quality product. Extra care
and proper adjustment at the ma-
chine is necessary, too. There should
be no end play in the cylinder, "and |

the machine should be run at the
proper speed. I

LIEBERMANS
MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE
Suit Values Never Equalled

VALUES
to

518.50

1489

VALUES .

r tO

§24.50

16-89

VALUES
to

$27.50

19 89

VALUES
to

$30.00

22-»

VALUES
to

§35.00

26-89

VALUES
to

§40.00

31 89

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Included in this price cutting event. Suits by famous makers such
as Kuppenheimer and Michaels Stern at prices which you'll find
hard to believe and impossible to offer again. There are both light

and dark patterns in all new models and sizes to fit every man.

SPORTSWEAR
$2.50 Woven Wash Slacks $1.89

$1.65 Sanforized Slacks .$1.19

$5 and $6 Wool Slacks . .§3.89

$1.50 Sport Shirts ........ 99c
All Colors and All Styles

$1.00 Sport Shirts 69c
All Colors and All Styles

$5.00 Bush Coats . . .§3.99

$10 & $10.95 Sport Coats $7.89

FURNISHINGS
$2.00 Shirts & Pajamas .$1.69

$2.00 Swim Trunks $1.69
Built-in Support

$1.50 Straw Hats 99c

25c Anklets . . 21c 5 £6r . . $1.00
Lastex Top

$1.00 Boys' Wash Slacks . .79c

25c Summer Caps 19c

55c Ties~X739c 3 for . . .$1.00
New Patterns

S-H-O-E B-U-Y-S !

$5.00 Freeman Sport Oxfords $3.99
$4.00 Champion Sports by Freeman $3.29
$9.50 Florsheim Shoes, all styles $T.95
$3.00 Work Oxfords, all sizes ..... $2.69
$3.50 Sport Oxfords $2.89

OSHKOSH
OVRALLS

NOW

51.39

Sale Starts Friday, July IS
For a Short Time Only

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

Whitemores
Shoe White

19c
and a pair of
white Laces
FREE
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I CHURCH I

4NNOI3NCIME]NtS

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle. Pastor

.Sunday, June nth sen-ices:

St. Hilaire:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services 10 a. m. Norse .

Luther League at Dalakers Fri-

day evening, July 15. Rev. Lawrence

will speak. ,

St: Paul! and Clearwater joint

services at St. Paul! at 11 a. m.
Rev. Lawrence will preach.

" Aid at Thorstveits Thursday eve-

~~ning. Mesdames Johnson and Thor-

stveit will entertain.

Luther League Sunday evening a:

8 o'clock.

Ebenezer:
: - West Aid at Breilands July 20th.

South Aid at Chas. Johnsons July

21st.

GOODRIDGE LTJTH1
. PARISH

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodrtdge Lutheran:
Service in English at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class Friday at 2. I

Betbania:
The Luther League meets Sunday

-afternoon at the Christ i
Larson

home. Hostesses: Mrs. C. Larson,

and Mrs. L. Helgeland.
Confirmation class Saturday at

9:30 a. m.
Ekelund, Erie:

Sen-ices in English at a p. m. .

Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Business meeting of the congre-

gation Saturday, July 23, at 8 p. m.
The Luther League meets at the

Berg home Sunday afternoon, July

24th.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, July 17th, Rev. Abra-

hamson of Badger will preach at:

Valle church at 11 a. m.
Carmel at 1:30 p. m.
St. Petri at 3 p. m.
Grygla at 8 p. m.
Rev. Abrahamson is a powerful

sneaker. Do not forget to hear him.

Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2 meets

with Margit Byklum Friday,- July

loth.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in Silverton

at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.
Silverton Ladies Aid meets at the

Odin Hanson home Friday evening,

July 15th! with Mrs. Hanson and
Mrs. John Sorum serving.

AUGUSTANA LOTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Friday, July 15, 8 p. m. Luther

League at August Scholins.

Sunday, July 17, 10 a. m. Sun-

day school.
Tama, St. Hilaire:

Sunday, July .17, 10 a. m. Sunday
School.
Thursday, July 21, 8 p. m. Lu-

ther League at Albert Larsons.

Clara, Hazel:
Sundayr-July 17, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School.
Friday, July 22, 8 p. m. Luther

League at Elmer Ericksons.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Rerwlar Meeting Ane IS, 1938

The regular meeting of the Board
of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the IAu-
coln High School Building on June
13. 1938, and was called to order,-'at
7-30 P. M. by President Norby.
The members present were:/Noroy,

Skarstad, lacobson, Hellquist. Dou-
ville, Woolhouse, and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: None. y'
The minutes of the^ regular meet-

ing of May 9 1938/ and the special

meeting of May ^27, 1938. were read
for approval and approved as read.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded by Hellquist that Miss Mar-
garet Fabrick, Miss Avis Akre. and
Mr. A. F. Berge-be appointed election

judges' at the coming school election
and/that Miss Verona Urdahl, Mrs.
A./J. Berg and Mr. "Ward Long be
appointed as alternate judges. Motion
"carried. __, ... ,

It was moved by Woolhouse and
seconded by Skarstad that we adver-
tise for bids on coal, bids to be sub-
mitted at the July 11 meeting, a cer-

tified check for the amount of S100.00

to be submitted with bids. Motion

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Skarstad that we make
application for Federal and State Aid
toward the support of Vocational
Agriculture In the high school of
Independent School District No. 18
for the school year 1938-1939. Motion
carried. .. ,

It was moved by Woolhouse and
seconded by Hellquist that we accept
Miss Lois Thoreson's resignation and
release her from her contract. Motion
carried.

It- was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Hellquist that the financial
records of Independent School Dis-
trict No. 18 fcr the school year 1937'

1938 be audited 'by a certified public
accountant. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Hellquist that the follow-
ing bills be allowed:
Brown & Blgelow, Diplomas.. 5151.96
Bureau of Ed. Research &

' Service, tests 1-63
Central Lumber Co., lumber ... 6.05
Cities Service Oil Co., Gas and

oil for April, Route 5 27.60
City of Thief River Falls,
Electric service for May... .99.6a

F. E. Ccmpton St Co., Ency-
clopedia 66.99

Danlelson Bros.,' Repairs 1.90
Louis DeCremer. Home Ec.
supplies 1.59

Louis DeCremer. Home Ec.
supplies 7.00

Elofson's Jewelry Store, New
equipment

Farnham Stationery & School
Supply, Equipment replaced

Leonard Freed, Repair of
equipment

Hammond & Stephens, Diplo-

4.50

4.70

60.00

80.96

E.73

4.45

3.00

14.50

1.50

25.0imas
C. G. Hlllard, Hot Lunch sup-

plies 18.39
Houghton Mifflin Co., Grade
texts - 1.65

J Sc B Drug Store, Nurses and
phys. Ed. supplies 7.45

Jung's Bakery, Home Ec. Sup-
plies 9-40

L & L Tire Shop, Gas & Oil
for May,, route -5 44.20

Larson Company, Phonograph
repair

Lowe & Campbell,' phys. ed.
supplies . .< ; •

Geo. Mecklenburg, Fee and
expense—Commencement ad-
dresses '

C. J. Melby, Gas & Oil for
^May, route 1
Model Laundry, laundry ••-•

Randall Noper, TranB. stud-
ents dlst. music contest .

.

Nat'l. Geog. Society, Sub-
scription . . . . ;

Northern Chevrolet Co., Bus
repair 13 .95

Northern School Supply Co.,
Equipment Repair '

»*
Northern School Supply Co.,

.

Equipment Repair 9-11

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals & Tolls '."... 22-15

Oen Mercantile Co., Home Ec.
supplies 41.59

Oeh Mercantile Co., Mower
5295.00; Misc. equip. & sup-
plies SU-30

Oen's Service Station,, Gas
and oil for mower

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Dray-
age

Clara Gay Paulson, Nurse's
car expense

Peterson Auto Service, Bus
storage

Poucher Printing & Lltho.
Co., Attendance Awards .

.

Red Lake Fuel Co., Skelgas
tank . 12.00

Scott Foresman & Co., grade
texts

Charles Scrlbner's Sons, grade
texts

Alice Stapleton, Teacher Tr.
supplies

St. Paul Book & Stationery
Co., Instruction supplies .

.

Ludvlg Strand, Drayage ....
Thief River Falls Seed House
Grass seed

Thief River Falls Times
Printing 52.78

Thief River Gree nhouses,
Flowers 9-30

Thief River Grocery, Paper
Towels " 12.37

Thief River Grocery, Paper
Towels 7.42

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
Supplies 3.71

Tcltz, King and Day, Inc.,
Architect's fee 200.00

Tonies Tire and Battery Service
Tire Repair ...• LOO

University of Minnesota
Film Rental 24.81

WNAX Gas & Oil Co., Gas and
oil for May routes 2 and 3 . 44.63

Carl "Wennberg, Repairs
Carl Wennberg, Repairs 34.33
James Zavoral, Labor on
staging -. 11-00

Martin" Carlson, Labor on
staging

Tollef Llndland, Substitute
janitor

Northern Woodwork Co.,
Repairs •

Morris Bye. Expenses of janitor
school 19.00

TOTAL 51527.00
Motion carried.
There . being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED: Ralph W. Woolhouse

Secretary
B. O. Norby
President

Associated Farmers

Organize Violence to

Combat Farm Labor
Packers And Dealers Finance Vig-

ilante Groups To Use Farmers
Against Labor

Monopoly in Radio Is

Charge of Lawmakers

. . S06.30

2.13

26.80

8.00

15.83

1.79

1.53

9.91

1.04

.75

3.CO

9.40

2.00

6.50

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, July 17th:

Bethesda: Norse Communion ser-

vice at 11 a. in.

YPS program in Reiner church
at 2:30 p. m.
YPS program in Satesdal church

at 8 -tj. m. Mrs. T. Ose will serve.

Friday, July 22:

Reiner Ladies Aid meeting in the

Reiner church at 2 p. m. A con-
firmation class will also be started

at the close of this meeting.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Friday at 8 p. m. "Christ Am-
bassador's Meeting." Special speak-

-.ing and music by the young people.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Evangelistic at 7:30 p. m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10 o'clock.

Sermon subject Luke 5, 1-11. "A
Strange Request."
The Centennial Appeal is being

received in a very encouraging way
by our people. If anyone is being
overlooked, will you kindly get in

touch with the pastor, who will be

happy to receive your pledge. Cir-

cles meet this Thursday according

to previous announcements.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH'
T." C. L. Hanson, Pastor >

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 10:30.

' Divine services at 8:15.

Rev. R. M. Fjelstad will, preach

at the evening services..

Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 2:00.

. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, July 17th:

Subject: Life.

Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:45.

Wednesday evening at 7:45.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. E. W. Bailey

Thursday, 2 p. m. The Falls Art

Class meets at Mrs. Harold Hicks.

Friday, 7 p. m. Corps Cadets. _
Saturday, 7:30 Street Meeting.

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
7:15 p. m. Street Meeting.

-7:45 Salvation meeting. Topic:

The Sand.
Arrangements have been mads

for a meeting at our hall by Rev.

Julius Bergstrom, returned Mission-

ary from China and pictures of the

work in "china will be shown in our

hall on'Thursday, July 21st, at 7:45

p. m. The offerings from this meet-
ing will go for helping send a can-

didate to the training session at the

Army Training College in Chicago

in September, so you will want to

attend this meeting.
Definite arrangements have been

made for the visit of the Winnipeg
Salvation Army" band to our city

on Saturday, Sept. 3, and possibly

Sept. 5th on the return trip.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
George V. Peterson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m. Closing exercises

of the Daily Vacation Bible school

at the Scand. Free Church.
Sunday:-
Sunday School in church, 9:45.

Gospel Service in church, 8 p. m.
Wednesday, 8 p jn. Prayer Ser?

vice.

Due to the repairs being made
on the church the Ladies Aid meet-
ing announced for thi sweek has
been postponed until a later date.

Watch for announcements Sunday.
St. Hilaire- Mission Church:
Sunday:
Morning worship at 11 a. m. at

the Black River Chapel.
. Friday, July 22, at 8 p. m. Young
Peoples meeting at the Carl Swan-
son home, south east of St. Hilaire.

Land Price Trend
Reported By Dowell

Taking the state as a whole, Min-
nesota farm real estate values had
by the end of 1937 reached their

lowest level in the past quarter of

a century, reports. Dr. A. A. Dowell,

agricultural economist at Univer-
sity Farm, St. Paul.
However, Minnesota has wide

variations in soil and climate, and
average sales on a statewide basis

hold little value for -the prospec-

tive purchaser or the lending agen-
cy, and many farms are selling

above the 1910 level. Due to these
differences In productivity and the
other factors, Dr. Dowell has tabu-

lated his land value data -by dis-

tricts. When data are combined for

northwest and northeast Minneso-
ta, his findings reveal that farm
land values in this region have
been on the uptrend since 1932-33;

likewise, the trend in southeast
and southwest Minnesota, when
combined, has been upward since
1934-35. In west and east central
Minnesota, where farms suffered
most severely from the prolonged
drouth, the decline continued thru
1936-37. The decline in the central
districts was largely responsible for

the slight decline in the state av;

'

erage during 1936-37. /
Some factors appear, to be^unfav-

orable to rising sale prices of farm
land, while others justify greater
optimism, said Dr. Dowell. Those
which appear unfavorable to an in-

crease in land prices: (1) decrease
in foreign demand for farm prod-

ucts as compared with the decade
1920-20, (2) decline in number of

horses and mules which has releas-

ed about 38 million acres of crop
land for other uses, (3) decline in

rate of population growth and the
change in age composition and
consumption habits of people, (4)

increase of taxes on farm real es-

tate (more than twice as much in
1936 as in 1913(, (5) continued dis-

parity between prices received and
paid by farmers, (6) the large num-
ber of farm properities. that have
been acquired and are available for

sale by individuals and lending ag-
encies.
Factors.which Dr. Dowell believes

favorable to an increase in farm
real estate prices: (1) the current
and prospective low interest rates

on farm mortgages, (2) the rate of

return on the investment in farm-
land In some areas during the^past
few years, (3) the increasein for-

eign demand that has taken place
since the low point gfihe recent
depression, .(4) improvements which
may be expected^over a "period of
time with economic recovery.

Federal Spending Seen

Stimulating Business

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O .Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at
10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11,

Evening • service ». at 8. Special
Young People's meeting.
Missionary Julius Bergstrom will

speak . at these services.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8.

The daily vacation Bible school
will give its program Friday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Sunday, July 17.

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norwegian at 11:25.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.

Rindal: The Ladies Aid meets on
Friday, July 15th, at the home of

Mrs. Emma Hanson. Mrs. Hanson
and Mrs. B. Ranum entertain .

Norden: Sunday School at 10.

Goodridge: Luther League Festi-

val at the O. Prestebak home on
Sunday. Song program at 1:30.

Refreshments will be served dur-
ing the afternoon. Recreational
program. Everyone invited.

# Major League Smoke

; at^ Minor. League Price

IF a dime could bar more .~rT or a
risirette taste better ... it would

be a SENSATION. And that's exactly

what it isl As you'll discover, when
you .try this thrifty, thrilllne cigarette.,

_ Copyright. lPSa.hrP.I'OHllartlCor.Ipc- —

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning Worship at 11 a.'m.
Service at Strathcona at 2:30.

The pastor will preach at Mis-

sion meetings to be held in the
Roseau Pastorate this Sunday eve-

ning and also Monday evening.

There will therefore be no evening
service this Sunday evening in the
Augustana church.
Sewing Circle No. 4, Mrs. James

Johnson leader, will meet at the
home of Mrs. Peter Vick on Friday
afternoon, July 22, at 2:30.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the
P. B. Malberg farm home next
Wednesday, July 20, at 3 p. m. Miss
Nina Malberg and Mrs. Vernon
Malberg will be the hostesses.

"The greatest outpouring of Fed-
eral funds since the payment of
the soldiers' bonus in 1936 is about
to begin," says Standard Statistics
in. a review of the business situa-
tion. "This prospective tremendous
outflow of Government cash, along
with larger total of federal and
private credit, cannot of itself be
counted upon to start recovery in
strong motion and thereby put an
end to the depression.

Nevertheless, it is entirely obvi-
ous that such spending. and lend-
ing will at least temporarily create
a volume of business greater than
that which otherwise might be ex-

pected .Furthermore, it will assur-
erly add impetus to the natural
business revival that is expected this

fall and will have its greatest in-

fluence after a recovery Is again
solidly under way.

"Altogether, it is estimated that
the Government will spend close to
$9,000,000,000 during the next 12

months. This would not only be
larger than the $8,476,000,000 spent
in the 1936 fiscal year (when the
soldiers' bonus"was paid) butwould
also be the largest in the peace-time
history of the country. It would
represent an outlay of $1,300,000,000

greater than that in the fiscal year
which ended on June 30.

"Having launched its spending
program, the Government has also

made provision for enlisting the aid
of the banks in pumping funds into

the business structure. Action along
these lines took the form of broad
liberalization of the examining rules

for bank examiners.
"Any business which needs long;

term funds and can offer security

or reasonable repayment prospects,

moreover, may obtain funds from
the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration. That agency again is in

active operation, after having sus-

pended-new loaning operations from
October, 1937, to February, 1938.

"As a matter of fact, the Glass
bill, recently passed by Congress,

has broadened the lending powers
of the RFC. In addition to the loans

to industrial, utility, and railroad

companies, the RFC is also em-?

powered to lend to state and muni-
cipal governments. For all those

purposes, it has about $1,500,000,000

Hearings just concluded by the
National Labor Relations Board
expose the true nature of a grow-
ing vigilante outfit which has for
some time been posing as a bona
fide farmers' organization.
The Associated' Farmers of Wash-

i

ington have the same leaders and
aims as their brother organization

| of the Yakima Valley, the Silver

Shirts, whose head, Zachary, is

constantly hurling threats of assas-
sination at President Roosevelt.
Many people believe " that the

moving spirits behind the Associ-
ated Farmers, are California Pack-
ing Corporation, Libby McNeil and
Libby, and Pacific Fruit and Pro-

duce. Begun four years ago hi
California, the Associated Fanners
now have organizations in Californ-

ia, Oregon, Washington, Arizona
and Nevada and are trying to set

up a Minnesota branch.
Leadership Exposed

Testimony at the hearings' held
by the NLRB in Washington early

in 1938 on the Ross Packing Co.
case reveals important facts regard-
ing the .leadership and activities of

the Associated Farmers, then the
United Farmers, of Washington.
At the meeting organizing the

United Farmers in November, 1937,

L. O. Bird, the organizer, explained
that though dues were to be lower
ija 1938 than in 1937 there. would
be no financial troubles. "We were
financially broke last year, but
produce row came to our rescue
and " advanced the funds and told

us to carry on." J. W. Garretson
treasurer of the United Farmers,
defined "produce row" as "dealers

that are engaged in packing and
marketing of produce."
While membership in the Associ-

ated Farmers of Washington is

nominally limited to those primar-
ily engaged in agriculture, Mr. Bird,

secretary, admitted that he had not
worked on his farm for 20 years
but has hired a foreman to do his

work. Other officers who testified

employ 45 or more workers at the
peak season. Dues in the organiza-
tion are $2 a year but if a "far-
mers" payroll for hired labor is

over $2,000 a year, he pays $1 for

each additional $1,000 of payroll.

In describing how the Associated
Farmers broke up a cannery union
meeting, an NLRB witness testified:

"Q. They just came in as a bunch
of farmers, didn't they, in ordinary
working clothes?
"A. Some wore different garb

than they usually wear..
"Q. Well, in what respect?

.

"A. Mr. Bird, for instance.
"Q. In what respect was it dif-

ferent?
"A. That was the first time I ever

saw Mr. Bird in overalls."

Violence Approved
The testimony discloses that Ross

and Judy of the Ross Packing and
Judy Packing companies helped to
plan^-violence against organized
workers; At an Associated Farmers
.meeting in October, 1937 "pick-
handle .brigades'"- were discussed
and the "farmers" present agreed
that such brigades should wear
distinguishing marks so that they
wouldn't club one another.
Further evidence that the Asso'

elated Farmers approve the use of

violence appeared when Bird de-
scribed how the Associated Farm-
ers of California got spinach to

markj* through a picket line. They
"shot low so as not to hurt any-
one, and he said they did not ' do
a great deal of damage to anyone,
but in shooting low they shot out
some of the picket's eyes."

The hearings bring out the un-
dercover methods of the Associated
Farmers of Washington. Their
money is held in cash and records
are not kept in an office but are
distributed among the officers.

With the same membership they
have taken four different names in

the course of one year.

Charges that a monopoly exists

in the radio circles of this country
were made last week by Represen-
tative Connery of Massachusetts.
Watered stock, looting and fraud
were among the charges he brought
against the Radio Corporation and
the Columbia systems. He held that

the present federal radio commis-
sion was trying to "whitewash" the

monopoly.
I Among other, things, he. said:

"There are only a few communi-
ties at the present time where the

people can sit at home at night

with their family in the' evening

and listen to their favorite local

station, as most of- the local sta-

tions are forced off the air at night
in order that the radio monopolists
can serve to our American people

the type ' of radio programs they
alone, the monopolists, decide the
people shall listen to.

"The recent congressional dis-

1

closures, revealing the deplorable

conditions prevailing in the Federal
Communications Commission and
the influence of . the radio mono-
poly will, to my mind, however,

plague Congress until a real con-
gressional investigation is made and
the proper remedial legislation en-

acted, unless the radio monopoly is

soon broken up.

"This is needed to protect the

American home from the intrusion

therein of indecent, profane, and
obnoxious radio programs; the

elimination of an arrogant radio,

monopoly, through which a few
persons can and do determine what
radio programs will be broadcasted

over stations utilizing some 95 per

cent of the power used at night;

will make it possible for communi-
ties to listen to programs of local

interest and will protect the inno-

cent Investors who have placed

their savings in the hands of those

who control the radio monopoly.

'^The motto of all monopolies is

i'rule or ruin*. Naturally those who
respond to the 'Pied Pipers' pf the

radio monopoly, with its millions

of dollars in profits available each

year, will, like a pack of hungry
wolves, fearful of their loss of food,

snarl at the independence and
fearlessness of any public official

who hesitates, let alone defies, the

'Pied Pipers' and insists on doing

his public duty wholly in the pub-

lic interest.

"The Federal Communications
Commission, to still a Nation-wide

protest, slapped, as was so well

stated by Chairman* O'Conner of

the Rules Gommittee, the National^

Broadcasting Co. on the wrist for

profaning the homes of the Amer-

ican people.

"However, the Commission still

has in; its files other' radio -pro-

grams, as I have stated on the

floor of the House of Representa-

tives, are so profane that the rules

of common decency prevent my

even describing the*cast of charac-
ters listed in such programs.
"Yet this Commission has^aken

no action against those whombad-
cast these programs. In fact, cer-

tain members of .the Commission
have1 put themselves out to protect
those who are responsible, and the
radio stations have never evenbeen
publicly cited to explain the com-
plaints on file in the Commission
with reference to these programs.

"The disclosures in the Congres-
sional Record show that evidence

exists to show that the officials of

the Radio Corporation of America,

or, those officially acting for it,

corrupted elected representatives of

the people; had debauched judicial

officials; had looted and defrauded

their own stockholders and - had
paid out some $28,000,000 in divi-

dends to preferred stockholders .

when their total earnings were less

than $12,000,000.

I "The Congressional Record also

discloses that the Columbia Broad-
casting. Co. had listed its securities

on the New York Stock Exchange
at a presumed value of some $60,-

000,000 when the Securities and Ex-
change Commission show that the
total cash investment of those who
originally held these securities was
less than $1,600,000.

^
"An investigation of the radio

monopoly will also show wherein
two of the Commissioners who, by
their official acts, made the pres-

ent radio .monopoly possible, on
leaving the Commission, were pre-

sented with a vice presidency of

the Columbia Broadcasting Co.;

that a present high executive of

one of the radio chains secured his

position and draws a princely sal-

ary each year because of his abil-

ity to influence a Washington
banker to advance several thousand
of dollars to an official of the gov-

ernmental agency, in charge of

regulating radio, to equip radio sta-

tions, which he, held with others,

contrary to law."

Taste Reveals Oxidation

A tallowy flavor in butter and in

dry milk results. from oxidation of

the butter fat present, according to

the American Chemical society. In

ice cream a stale, metallic flavor

appears also to be caused by oxida-

tion, it is declared. This flavor oc-

curs to the greatest extent in straw-

berry ice cream.

Origin of Word "Dance"
, Duns or dunsman was a name ap-

j

plied by their opponents to the Scot- •

ists, or followers of Duns Scotus,
the great schoolman. When in the
Sixteenth century the Scotists op-
posed the new learning the term
duns or dunce became in the mouths
of the reformers a term of abuse,
a synonym for one incapable of
scholarship.

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew

CALL FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18, Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, will receive
sealed btds on a 42 to 53 passenger
motor bus built for transportation of

school children. Bidders .may secure
a copy of detailed specifications and
information as to the equipment re-

quired at the office of the Superin-
tendent of Schools in the Lincoln
Building.

,_ ,_ •,
Bids should state the cash price,

F. O. B. Thief River Falls. The trade-
in allowance on a 1932 International
motor bus now stored in Barry's
Garage, should also be stated In each
bid. Detailed Information as to the
chassis and body proposed to be fur-
nished must be submitted by each
bidder. Delivery on or before Sep-
tember 3, 1938, must be guaranteed.
All bids must be delivered at the

office of the Superintendent of
Schools In the Lincoln Building at
or before 7:30 P. M. Monday, July
25, 1938, and should be marked, "Bid
on Sdhool- Bus."
The BUfird reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids. _ _RALPH T.V. WOOLHOUSE
Clerk. Board of Education

Independent School District No. 18
(Julv 14-21. 1938)

Does Faster, Cleaner Threshing

No grain in the straw pile—clean grain
* in the bins—that's what you get when

the now big-capacity, light-running
• John Deere Straw Walker Thresher is

on the job. It saves grain, is easy to

operate and take care of, and performs- '

dependably in the heaviest crops, the

longest straw, and the weediest
:

bundles. Tour long, aggressive five-

step straw walkers. Hart Self-Feeder .

evenly delivers any grain, in any con- ;

V

dition, to cylinder. Cleans thoroughly. <

"

Lasts long. Come in and talk it over.

at its disposal."

CAL.U iron BID
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18, Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, will receive
sealed bids on painting the outside
woodwork on the Knox Building with
two coats of best grade oil paint.
The bids are to Include both the cost
of labor and the cost of the mater-
ials used. Further Information may
be secured at the office of the Sup-
erintendent of Schools in the Lincoln
Building.
All bids must be delivered at the

office of the Superintendent of
"Schools in the Lincoln Building at
or before 7:30 P. M. Monday, July
25, 1938, and should be marked, "Bid
on Painting."

"

, t_ i .

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. . _RALPH TV. WOOLHOUSE

-Clerk, Board of- Education
Independent School District No. 18

(July 14-21. 1938)

Implement Department

JOHN DEERE QUALITY IMPLEMENTS and SERVICE
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GOODRIDGE
.The annual meeting of the Pen-
nirtgton County Co-op Power Asso-
ciation will be held at the gym at
one p. m. Thursday, July 21, at
Goodridge.-

_
Mr. and Mrs. Rudd of Canada

drove down to spend some time at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
John Vraa. Together with Mr. and
Mrs. Vraa^they visited relatives at
Climax.
Mrs. V. C. McLeod and Jean had

dental work done in Thief River
Falls "Wednesday.
Dagmar Johnson,, who has been

visiting at Rev. Bjorgan's, returned
to her home at Alexandria this
week.
Truman Belland and Geo. Sund-

quist have joined the CCC camp
near Mahnomen.

Curtis Olson, who is in a CCC
camp near Mahnomen," had the
misfortune to break his arm.
Rev. Sabo ofMavie was a guest

Sunday at the Gust Ristau home.
Mrs. Joe Christianson returned

this week from Climax where she
was called by the illness and death
of her grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs; E. L. Peterson and

children and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Josephson, Dan and Lynn attended
the Ladies Aid at Germantown on
Sunday. Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Ben-
dickson were hostesses.
Mable Giving of Thief River Falls

is visiting at her parental home.
Melvin Wxlkens, Alfred and Hen-

ry Hegtvedt. Mr. and Mrs. Barstad
and. Mr. and Mrs. Rambeck were
Sunday visitors at the hospital in
Ha nock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Giving and

Mable were Sunday visitors at the
Rime home in Erie.

Sina Christianson returned Sat-
urday from a two weeks' visit at
Hutchinson. Her sister. Mrs. Brun-
er returned with her to visit her
parents and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson and

children ..were visitors here this
week. Mr. Nelson was our former
butter maker.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer and
childrerr-ond tmma Swanson soen:
Sunday at the John Swanson home.
Darel Josephson spent the week

end at his parental home. He was
accompanied by Johnny Kast.
Bernice Sheridan of Halstad is

visiting her lister. Mrs. Harold En-
erson.
There will be Ladies Aid in Rev.

Aasby's church in Reiner Friday
July 22. Everyone invited.
Mrs. Theodore Nelson had as her

dinner guests Sundav. her son-in-
law, Mr. Jelle and granddaughter,
Eva and Mr. Grimm, all of Ar-
gyle. in_ the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson. Pearl. Robert and
George and their guests drove to
Red Lake and enjoyed a picnic
supper in the park at Redbv?

Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson attended the
funeral of the late M. Lenvik at
Germantown Monday. Thev also
called at the Rev. Sabo home in
Mavie.

The YPS of the Free Lutheran

church will hold a festival Sunday.
Sunday callers in Thief River

Falls included~Mr. and Mrs. O. Ol-

son, Lloyd Iverson, Vern Olson,
Darel Josephson, Johnny Kast, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Dan and
Lynn and Kenneth Olson.

RANDEN
Andrew Anderson, Charlie Pall-

and, Mrs. Alpha Aasved and sons
Stanley and Jesse, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Rolland and daughters,
and Mr. and__Mrs. Earl Knutson
were Sunday visitors at the Oscar
Knutson home.
Callers at the Westberg home on

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Czeh and daughter Lois, Robertand
Terno Alstrom, Fred and "Willie
Lund, and Sanford and Edwin
Dahlstrom.

Andrew Anderson of Hoffman is

spending his summer vacation with
his daughter, Mrs. Alphia Aasved
of Skime.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson spent
few days visiting at the Bertha

Poland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rolland

and daughters were callers at^.the
T. Bredeson home Thursday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson were
callers at the Joe Norberg home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Bredeson

and family spent a few days visit-

ig with relatives near Cass Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and

daughters visited relatives in Graf-
ton. N. p., a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. • Charles Dedrick

and son Buoy motored to Thief
River Falls Tuesday.
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Norberg were

Thief River Falls callers Wednes-
day. -~__^^
Mrs. C. M^Rolland spent a week

at Stephen where she received
medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Keller of

St. Paul spent Monday with her
sister. Mrs. E. Ostlund and family,
returning to their home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dedrick

called at Middle River Friday.
Billie Haas and Terno Alstrom

called on Dr. Adkins in Grygla on
Wednesday. ^
The Randen Ladies Aid met at

the home of Oscar Knutson Friday
evening. They will meet Friday eve-
ning, July 22. Everyone is welcome.
Terno Alstrom, Everet and Leo-

nard Westberg and Edwin Lund are
busy grading the ridge road.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund and

baby made a combined business and
pleasure trip to Warren and Al-
varado Wednesday and Thursday..
Eric Om called at the Lund home

Friday. .

We report with pleasure that Mrs.
John Lund, who has been confined
to her bed is able to be up again.
Terno Alstrom motored to War-

ren Tuesday.
Mr. . and Mrs. Bredeson' motored

to Thief River Falls Friday. They
brought home Mrs. Bredeson's mo-
ther, who has been confined to the
hospital since last fall.

Olaf Abraharnson called at the
Ostlund home Tuesday.

Birthday Party Is Given
. Ei honor of her fourth birthday,
Mrs. Elmer Kopp gave a birthday
party for her daughter Susan. The
afternoon was spent playing games.
Those present were Muriel Lemieux,
Anne LaVoie, Jeanne Lemieux, Au-
drey Beaudry, Joan Toulouse, Nor-
ma and Lorraine Lemieux, Leona
and Sonny Kopp, Mrs. Ralph. Beau-
dry and Sonny and Mrs. Kenneth
Lemieux. A delicious luncheon -was
served in the afternoon;

lave you ever had
an experience like this?

• T^ save yQux&M needless driv-
ing and disappointments -when you
telephone ahead to friends, and to-
reserve rooms or cabins. You save
yourself worry when you are away
from home by telephoning back'
andmaking sure things are all right.

• • • 7^^

Lowest long distance rates ar* to
effect every night from 7 p.m. to ~

A&O a. m, and all day on Sundays.

MOBTHWESratM BELL TELCFHOME COMPAMT

Mrs. R. Franceschina, Muriel and
Doris, Ethel Joryenson and V. E.
Jaspers were callers in Thief River
Falls Thursday.
Jack Diest of Fargo spent the

week end visiting at the Martin
Karlstad home.
Ami Eskelf' returned to work at

Mac's Cafe Monday after a week's
vacation.
Marcella Norby and Ada Solberg

were callers in Red Lake Falls on
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

children, Mr. and Mrs. K. Lemieux
and Muriel enjoyed a picnic at
Maple Lake Sunday.
Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis, Mrs. G.

St. Louis and Willard LaVoie left
Sunday for Calumet where they are
to visit a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and family were dinner guests at
the Theo. Halvorson home Sunday.
Joe Langer of Staples is spend-

ing his vacation visiting relatives
here.
Betty and Sonny Sorenson left

Monday to spend a few. days vmit-
ing at the Karl Sorenson homeY
Miss Ann Keenan of New York

City .who has been visiting the pas*
two weeks with her sister, Mrs,
Mary Eifert and other relatives in
neighboring towns, left for St. Paul
Tuesday, from there she is to re-
turn to New York City.
Thomas Norby, Wilinar Brekke,

Robert Hemly, Alvin Johnson and
Stanley Karlstad were callers
Red Lake Falls Wednesday .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruggeman and
family, Mrs. R. Fouts and Dickie
spent Friday evening at the Joe
Bruggeman home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rice, Mr. and

Mrs. G. A. Krueger, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Dailey and children, and
Mrs. W. Lewis and Audrey were
guests at the-M. O. Sortedahl home
in Red Lake Falls for a six o'clock
dinner Sunday.
Mrs. L. Jorgenson, Mrs. R; Fran-

ceschina, Muriel and Doris were
callers in Red Lake Falls Sunday
Mae Sorenson spent Friday "in

Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Albert Fellman and Charles.

Audrey Hanson and Ruth Axnund-
son were guests at the Homer Robil-
lard home in Red Lake Falls Sat-
urday evening. .

Mrs. Eig Storvick and twins and
Mrs. Agnes Rose and Maxine Bre-
deson were callers here Friday.
Mrs. L. Toulouse and .Frank and

Rachelle Toulouse motored to Bar-
nesville Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wieberg of

Mentor were callers here Saturday
afternoon.
Myrtle Karlstad spent a few days

of last week visiting -friends in Be-
midji.
Mrs. R. Fouts and Dickie, Mrs. J.

Bruggeman and Margaret spent
Sunday visiting at Terrebonne.
Mrs. Lars Hage was a visitor at

the H. Maynard home Sunday.
ilarie Enderle and Dorothy Bru-

ggeman attended the show at Thief
River Falls Sunday evening.
Mrs. Melvin Hanson and family

of Hatton, N. D.. visited Saturday
at" the Bernard Hanson home.
Marcella Norby left for St. Hil-

aire Sunday evening to visit with
her sister. Mrs. Frank Schmidt for
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Kaskaline and Al-

yce Vatthauer left Thursday for
Rochester after having spent the
past month with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman

and family and Mrs. R. Fouts and
Dickie spent Saturday in Thief
River Falls.
Mrs. Mary Eifert, Mrs. W. Mc-

Crady and Mrs. George St. Louis
were callers in Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Marie Fehr and Marcella Norby

were callers in Red Lake Falls Sat-
urday evening.
W. McCrady'left Monday for Be-

midji.
Mrs. William Lewis and Audrey

returned to Minneapolis Sunday
evening after having spent the past
ten days visiting at the S. J. Rice
and G. A. Krueger homes here and
at the M. O. Sortedahl home in
Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs.

Mary Eifert were guests at the S.
J. Rice home Saturday.
Mrs. L. Jorgenson ' and Patricia

and Mrs. R. Franceschina and Dor-
is were callers in Thief River Falls
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Olson

Bernard and Kenneth of Red Lake
Falls visited here Tuesday.
Agnes Rose of Red Lake Falls

was a caller here Friday. "

Mrs. R. Fouts and Dickie of Wis-
consin arrived here Friday to visit
her sister, Mrs. Jack Bruggeman.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager, Thrine Hage

Louis Mundahl and Lars Hage were
callers at the F. Darling home in
Mayfield Saturday.

Stanley and Arnold' Karlstad
spent Saturday evening in Red
Lake Falls.

,

Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs
Mary Eifert were callers in Red
Lake Falls.
Lloyd Jorgenson left Monday for

Walker where he will be employed
for a short time.
V. E. Jaspers returned' to his

home in Shakopee Monday evening.
Walter Lonergan, Charles Fell-

man, Walter Toulouse and Lester
Hanson were"callers in Red T.atro
Falls Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Olie Matteson and

family, Mr .and Mrs. Clarence An-
derson and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Giere and daughter vis-
aed at the Christ Matteson name
Sunday evening.

.

'

.Mr. and Mrs, Lars Hage, H. J En-
derle and Mrs. FJoyd Darling rrio-
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tared to Alexandria Wednesday to
attend the funeral of Herman
Thompson, returning the same eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and family motored to Brooks on
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Sortedahl,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dailey, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and Mrs.
W. Lewis were visitors at the S.
J. Rice home Saturday evening. '

Miss Marcelllne KohQainen of
New York Mills is a guest at the
Nick Eskeli home.*
Misses Eunice Nerva and Edna

Tervo and Edwin Eskeli and Ray-
mond Tervo spent Sunday even-
ing at Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. - R. Fouts left Monday for
Terrebonne for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of
Mayfield visited at the E. B. Lan-
ager home here Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Klove and Roy and

Mrs. Kruiper of Sask., Can., were
callers in Flummer Friday.
The members of the Whist club

motored to Fisher Thursday to be
the guests of Mrs. Karl Rossberg.
Mrs. L. Strasser and sons of Hud-

son Bay Junction, Sask., Can., were
guests at the Albert Toulouse home
Wednesday.
Mr ^nd Mrs. P. H. Johnson of

Oklee spent Thursday evening here.
Miss Marlette of Argyle is visit-

ing this week at the James Jack-
son home here.
Bob Haugh and Louis Hamline of

Minneapolis were callers at the W.
C. Peterson home Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. E. Weber of St.

Cloud and Mr. and Mrs. Niles and
'family of Sauk Rapids were call-
ers at the H. J. Enderle home Sat-
urday. '

Mrs. Hazel Pahlen and children
of Red Lake Falls visited here on
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. John Norby and

Arlene and Mr. and Mrs. Berg of
Duluth motored to Grand Forks on
Sunday.
Mae Hansel, Joyce Pahlen and

Marie Patnode were guests at the
J. W. Pahlen home Sunday even-
ing.
Mrs. Homer Robillard and chil-

dren spent Monday at the Albert
Fellman home here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Toulouse, Frank

and Rachelle Toulouse spent Fri-
day evening visiting* relatives in
Oklee.
Gordon Langlie of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at his home.
Frank Willett returned Thursday

from Bowlus after spending the
past few days visiting at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Arthur Carl-
son.
Misses Helen and Aini Eskeli,

Ruth Lee, Marcelline Kohllainen,
and Eunice Nerva and Messrs Chas.
Fremling. Leonard and Woodrow
Eskeli. Wayne Rosanen, Louis Lee
and Jack Osmond spent Saturday
evening at Red Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman and

Charles and Joanne Toulouse spent
Sunday in Crookston.
Ruth Amundson and Audrey

Hanson left Sunday for Crookston
after having spent the past week
at the W. C. Peterson home.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. W.

C. Peterson were callers in Thief
River Falls Thursday.

Billy Jollacker of Winger is vis-
iting at the Chas. Richards home.
Clarence Johnson, Howard Gree-

wald, Deane Schoenauer and Rus-
sel Pahlen spent" Wednesday and
Thursday at Long Lake, near Fra-
zee.

HOLT NEWS
Mrs. Miller Is Honored

A large group of ladies gathered
at the Sam Lorentson home Thurs-
day to help celebrate .Mrs. Miller's
74th birthday anniversary. The af-
ternoon was spent socially after
which a delicious -lunch was served
by those present. Mrs. Miller was
presented with a cash purse in re-
membrance of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and
Mr. and Mrs. John- Sorum spent
the week end with relatives in
Fargo.
Mrs. Oscar Mickelson arid son

returned last week to their home
in York. N. XJ.. after visiting here
a few days. They were accompan-
ied home by Mrs. Louis Wegge, who
will visit there a few weeks. Mrs.
Wegge is the mother of Mrs. Mick-
elson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson
of Pontiac, Mich., who are visiting
relatives here, were guests at the
Hjalmer Peterson home Friday.
Duane Larson is visiting at the

home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Anderson, in Wylie.
Mrs. John Hagberg is visiting

relatives in Fertile.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden

and family attended a gathering
in Mentor Sunday *in honor of the
parents of Mrs. Sanoden, who cel-
ebrated their fiftieth wedding an-
niversary.
Mrs. Walmer Rlesberg and chil-

dren of Thief River Falls are vis-
iting relatives here.
Miss Helen Swan visited at the

Leonard Swan home Thursday.
Mr. -and Mrs. Thomas Mattson

are the proud parents of a baby
boy born Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg

and Mrs. Ole Backlurid visited with
Mrs. Oliana Engebretson Friday

Misses Ethel VattendahL Ruth
Bottom

.
Mllln Gavere and Frank

Gavere visited at the John Nelson
home Thursday.
Miss Margaret Davis spent last

week at the home of her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Davis
in Viking.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennes and

Miss Beaulah visited relatives in
Fertile Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson,

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson, Mrs. Nettie
Peterson and Avis Johnson visited
at the Tony Peterson home. Sun-
day.
Miss MflTa Gavere and Frank

Gavere have returned to their work
In Minneapolis after visiting with
their mother, Mrs. Anna Gavere.
Jesse Sorum traded in his Chev-

rolet for a new Chevrolet recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness and fam-

ily visited at the O. B. Johnson
home Sunday evening. -

. Miss Olive Dahl of Chicago Is
visiting her brother, Engvald Dahl
for a few days. She wul also visit
her mother, Mrs. Dahl, In Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swan and
girls and Lyle Kolden visited . at
the Rudolf Nyhus home Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Anna Gavere and Mina and
Frank Gavere visited with Miss Lu-
cille Gavere in Branson Friday.

Myrtle Hanson had her tonsils
removed at a hospital in Thief
River Falls Thursday.

Einer Ness has returned home
from the St. Lukes hospital in
Thief River Falls after spending a
few weeks there receiving treat-
merit. He underwent an appendici-
tis operation there some time ago.

Miss Opal Sanoden returned last
week from Chicago where she had
spent the last three weeks with rel-
atives yShe made the trip over by
bus and returned by car in the
company of her uncle and aunt.
Leonard Ness returned home on

Sunday from the St. Lukes hospital
in Thief River Falls where he had
spent the week having an opera-
tion on his neck. He is at present
feeling as well as can be expected.
Harley Engen had the misfor-

tune of cutting his foot on a piece
of glass while going barefoot one
day. He was taken to a hospital in
Thief River Falls .where he received
treatment. He is now walking ar-
ound on crutches and his foot is

gradually healing.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bottom and

family visited at the Melvin Ped-
erson home Saturday.
Miss Knutson of North Dakota

spent the week with her grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Knutson.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Doran.Mrs.

O. B. Hall and Eileen Johnson vis-
ited at the Johnny Ness home on
Sunday.
Mrs. Chas*. Wilson and sons vis-

ited with relatives 'in Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson

and Miss Caroline Aspelin attend-
ed a church gathering at Gatzke
Sunday evening.
"Clifford Lunke of Argyle is vis-

iting friends here.
Miss Beaulah Bennes, who is

employed in The Model Beauty'
Shop in Thief River Falls, is home
now for a two weeks* vacation.'
The Dorcas Girls of the L. D. R.

met at the church parlors Friday
afternoon.. The usual hour of sew-
ing was held, after which a short
program was given. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Jesse Sorum.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson,

Mrs. Oliana Engebretson and Mrs.
Anna Gavere visited with Mrs. v.
E. Johnson and Andrew Hanson,
who are patients at the Oakland
Park Sanatorium in Thief River
Falls, Sunday.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

NEW SOLUM
Mrs. Henning Backlund and son

Vernon, Mrs. Hjalmer Sundsten
and Miss Alive Mellem of Roseau
visited at the Minnie Mellem home
Wednesday.
Miss Lydla Helqulst of Minnea-

polis visited at the Selmer Haugen
home Thursday evening.
Carrie Buck of Crookston spent

Saturday night at the home of
Mrs. Carl Bloom.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden and

children of Viking attended the
Bible School program Friday eve-
ning.- ,

1 Mr. and Mrs. Will Tullar of War-
ren and Miss Ethel Conklin of Far-
go visited at the Eber Conklin home
Thursday. •

Miss Delores Weflen spent the
week end at Thief River Falls with
her sisters, Lillie Weflen and Mrs.
Orda Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Weibe and

son of Newfolden attended the clos-
ing exercise of the Bible School on
Friday evening.
Miss Alice Roos of Thief River

Falls is spending a few weeks at the
home of her grandfather, John
Bloom.
Mrs. Eber Conklin and daughters

called at the Holten and Bloom
homes Thursday evening.-

Victor . Helqulst and Layerne

Bloom accompanied Rev. Bowman
to the Jupiter church near Kenne-
dy Thursday evening where they
attended the YPS meeting.

Miss Lydia Helqulst of Minnea-
polis Is spending a few days at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. HelQuIst.

Miss Fern Mellem left Wednes-
day for Roseau where she will be
employed at. the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Henning Backlund for a few
weeks.

S. Weflen and family, Mrs. Ing-
vald Hendrickson and daughters,
Nina Weflen and Bill Peterson, all
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Henry Rye home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Conklin and

Ed Conklin motored to Warren on
Saturday where they attended the
funeral for their aunt,- Mrs. Car-
rie Eneix.
Mrs. Annie Holten and daughter

Inga attended the sale at the Iver-
son farm west of Thief River Falls
Monday.

Mr', and Mrs. Johannes Pihl and
daughter left Friday for their home
at '.Sand Lake after having spent
two weeks at the John Bloom home.
Mrs. Axel Bloom and daughter

and Mrs. L. Larson of Thief River
Falls called at the John Bloom
home Wednesday. .

Old Papers,
at The Forum.

5' lbs. for 5 cents'

GET SOME FROM YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER
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THE FORUM

The Forum should be included in your vacation plans. You'll

enjoy getting your paper every week . . . you'll feel at home
wherever you are by reading all about what's doing back home.
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Office when you've set your vacation dates. Wherever you
go, whatever you do, don't miss a single issue of the
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STORES LOCATED IN
Bemldjl Halma Argyle Larimore, N. D.

Grafton, N. D. New York Mills Frazee

Strathcona Bronson Gatzke

Shelly NewfoWen Cavalier, N. 3D.

Fertile Grygla ^'ferskine . St. HUaire

Goodridge Blackduck Kedby

L. B.Hartz Stores
\

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices '

STORES LOCATED IN
Boseaa Badger Detroit Lakes Warroad

Mcintosh Thief River Falls Stephen

Greenbiish Crookston Warren

'

East Grand Forks' ' Bandette . j- St. Thomas, N. D.

-Williams Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

City To Vote On Sewage
Bond Issue Aug. 9th

(Continued from Page One)
elevator near the Soo tracks for

$3,500; Jos Evans, warehouse $2,500;

Lund & Tunberg, addition to busi-

ness, $2,500; Swedish Mission church
remodeling, $1,500, and Ida Bollie,

remodeling business $250.

Transfer of Mr. Lundmark's beer
license was made to Rueben An-
derson. Petitions for added pro-
jects in sidewalk construction were
passed upon and a large number
of these were approved.

A*Sproposal for the damming of

"The Horseshoe" bend in the river

southeast of the Old Mill -site was
presented by private parties. Action
on this was deferred.

In stipulating the $58,500 grant
recently, the federal WFA officers

stated as follows:
"Approval for the above is part

of the program that starts in mo-
tion the new PWA work to aid
recovery. Under the program, $965,-

000,000 has been authorized by
Congress for useful public works to

continue the employment and in-

dustrial benefits of PWA.
"The Public Works Administra-

tion announced recently that it

will act promptly to keep up a:

fast a pace as is possible in moV'
ing out approved projects. To aid
in this endeavor, it will be neces-

sary for towns and cities to submit
their applications for new projects
promptly. Congress has decided that
no applications can be received af-

ter Sept. 30 of this vear.
"The PWA program of 1938, con

tinuing the kind and type of PWA
1 projects authorized in the pact, is

designed to furnish wide economic
stimulus- to industry and employ-
ment. Men will be employed in
construction of projects and in fur-
nishing materials, supplies and
equipment.

'.'For, every man-hour of work
directly" at project sites,' according
to the Bureau of Labor Statistics,

two and a half times as much work
will be created in mines, mills "and
factories, producing, fabricating"and
distributing materials for the var-
ious jobs."

Postmaster Urges Mail
Patrons To Check Boxes

<%

"What is the condition of your
Rural ' Mail box? The spotlight of
the entire nation will be focused on
it during the week of August 1-6,

which has" vheen designated as
Clean Up Rural Mail Box Week,
states Andy Anderson,, local post-
master.

"As -a matter of community pride
it is urged that every resident on
our rural routes examine his box
carefully and determine whether it

measures up to the required stand-
arsd;" he continued.

'Motorists along our highways, it

is declared, invariably judge a com'
munity by the condition of their
jural mail boxes. It can readily be
seen, therefore, that proper atten-
tion should be given the boxes as
a matter of good business. j

'Our postmasters and rural car-
riers will be more than anxious to
cooperate with you in the matter
of, your mail boxes. If it is one of

those 'antiques' which is so unsight-
ly, you are urged to purchase . a
new one. There are two sizes, a
small No. 1 box, and a large No.
2' box. Purchase of the larger box
is strongly advised if you receive

many parcel post packages.
"Let's show the world we appre-

ciate our rural mail boxes, which
have been aptly described as 'the

% symbol of rural America'. "

"The condition of your rural

mail box, as a matter of fact, is t

serious matter. The box is the re-

ceptacle for millions of dollars

worth of money orders, invaluable
documents and priceless letters.

"It is urged that our clubs and
civic organizations take cognizance
of this important week because they
can play a prominent part in help-
ing to make it a success.

"It seems our plain duty to re-

solve to aid our postal friends in
eradicating any undesirable rural
mail boxes as well as dressing them
up in Sunday clothes."

Eighth Grade Exercises
To Be Held Saturday

> (Continued From Front Page)
Dist. 3—Selmer, Halvorson.
Dlst. 4—Gladys Wiener.
Dist. 5—Myrtle Bye, Mildred Bye.
Dist:' 7—Arthur Langlett.
Dist. 9—Roald ' Josephson, Ken-

neth Skomedahl.
Dist. 11—Kenneth Breiland, Tll-

mer Breiland, Doris Szymanski.
.. Dist. 12—Stanley Alberg, Pearl
Nelson, Gladvs Nelson, Eldor .Ur-
dahl.
Dist. 14—Hazel Johnson, Leon-

ard Johnson, Christine - Nerhus.
Dist. 15—Paul Asp, Ralph Klock-

man, Maxine Marston, Jean Pom-
erenke, George Zachar, Jerry Hru-
by.
- Dist. 25—Orville Jensen.

Dist. 29—Roy Nelson, Wallace
Ballingrud, Arthur Austinson.

Dist.. 31—Eunice Brekke, Arnold
Hammer, Elinor Lane, Norman Lil-

le.

Dist. 32—Celia and John Jorgen-
son.

Dist. 37—Eunice Hamm, Jane
Haugen7~"Joyce Lund, James Lund.

Dist. 38—Oray Hanson, Betty Rae
Johnson.

Dist. 39—Barley Solberg.
Dist. 44—Clarence Skibicki, Eve-

lyn Kotlan. .

Dist. 47—Walter Vettleson, Arth-
ur Fimrite, Ruth Stucy.

Dist. 51—Donald Culkins, Ruby
Peterson.

Dist. 56—Carroll Parnow, Laddie
Marquis, Obert • Johnsrud,

Dist. 57—Ruby Uglem.
Dist. 52—Roy Gordon, Fern

Bremseth, Carrol Bremseth .How-
ard Myrum, Virgil Rarniecki.
.Dist. 64—Jean Wood.
-Dist. 65—Harold Arveson.
Dist. 60-^Doris Rolsland.
Dist. 67—Norman Hanson, Al-

vina Arveson, ' Andrew Torgerson.
Dist. 69—Einar Scholin.
Dist. 73—Calvin Anton, Ida Freed.
Dist. 94—Irvin Lemke.
Dist. 125—John Ofstedahl, Ann-

ette Bondeley.
Dist. 127—Alert Ona, Chester

Joyce, Alice Foldoe.
Dist. 147—Adeline Bugge, Ray-

mond Olson.
Dist. —Vernon Anderson, Leo-

nard Appel, Eugene Nelson.
Dist. 154—Adeline Iverson.
Dist. 165—Marie Engelstad,

verne Olson.
Dist.~166—Marie Swanson.
Dist. 178—Raymond Haugen, Les-

ter Larson, Mavle Yonke.
Dist. 180—Beverly Schaltz, Ken-

neth Swanson.
Dist. 219J;—James Copp, Arthur

Rausch.
Dist. 221—Armand Lian, Russel

Thune.

Nation's Crop Estimate
Held As 2nd Largest

La-

Roosevelt Gives Support
To New Dealers In
Cross Country Tour

Local Workers Will Be
Given Harvest Jobs

Mystery Recalled
By Finding Skull

A man's skull, found recently on
the V. W. Fink farm near Bau-
dette has caused considerable dis-

cussion, bringing back to the minds
of-local persons a mystery of eleven
years ago when an aged man dis-

appeared. The skull was found
partly imbedded in the dirt on the
edge of the Rainy. When it was
brought to town Sheriff Morris re-
turned to the scene where he found
also a hip bone. The skull had
dent in it, but a physician was of
the opinion that it was made after
death. At first it was thought that
the skull was. that of an aged man
named Chamberlain who disap-
peared 11 years ago from his son's
home three-quarters of a mile from
where the discovery was made. Al-

though a hundred men searched for
several days for Mr. Chamberlain
no trace of him was ever found.
Upon examination of the skull the
doctor stated it was that of an
adult," but the hip bone was that
of a child. This theory led to the
belief that the place where the
bones were located must' have been

. the scene of an Indian burying
ground and that the high water
had caused erosion, washing . the
graves -away. The skull' contained
two teeth. .

-

(Continued from Page One)
ietta (named for Queen Marie An-
toinette of ^France) of the first

permanent American settlement in

the Northwest Territory, President
Roosevelt spoke of pioneer condi-
tions and drew analogies with "the
great social exploration we are car-
rying on today." Near the end of

his speech he remarked: "The cav-
alry captain who protected the log
cabins of the Northwest is now
supplanted by legislators, like Sen.
Bulkley, toiling over the drafting of

such statutes and over the effici-

ency of. government machinery to
administer them so that such pro-
tection and help of government can
be extended- to the full."

In Kentucky on Friday the train

made three stops. The special at-

tention to the Blue Grass State was
in consonance with the importance
of Senator Alben W. Barkley in the
New* Deal scheme.

"I have no doubt that Governor
Chandler (Barkley's opponent)
would make a ' good Senator from
Kentucky," he said, "but I think he
wouid be the first to acknowledge
that as a very junior member of

the Senate it would take him many,
many years to match the national

knowledge, the experience and the
acknowledged leadership in the af-

fairs of our nation- of that son of
Kentucky, of whom the whole na-
tions proud, Alben Barkley."
From Kentucky the Presidential

train sped through Arkansas to
Oklahoma where the leader of the
Democratic party appeared Satur-
day. There a. situation exisited very
similar to that in Kentucky—

a

Democratic Governor trying to un-
seat a Democratic Senator. Gover-
nor Marland,- an oil industrialist,

and a former Representative in
Congress, ^sought the nomination
from Senator Thomas. (Returns
from the- primary election in Ok-
lahoma, held Tuesday, reveal that
Thomas is the winner by a big

lead).
From Oklahoma the Democratic

leader headed toward Texas (where
he had no intention of taking part
in its politics) ,- Colorado (where his

intentions with regard to Senator
Adams have" not' been.revealed), and
California, where he will .support
Senator McAdoo.

(Continued from Front- Page)

west coast states and Idaho.
Acreage to be harvested of all

spring wheat this year was estim-

ated at 21,154,000 acres, compared
with 17,514,000 acres last year and
a 10-year average of 18,044,000 acres.

A corn crop of 2,482,102,000 bush-
els was indicated. If this estimate

is borne out by the August report

it may be necessary, officials said,

to hold a referendum in the com-
mercial corn belt to determine
whether growers there favor mar-
keting quotas.
The indicated corn crop was 162,-

893,000 bushels below last year's

production, but 176,000,000 bushels

above the 1927-36 average. Stocks

of 1937 corn on farms July 1 were
estimated • at 640,861,000 bushels.

The 1927-36 average of corn on
farms on that date was ^405,332,000

bushels. *

Food Supplies Ample
The crop report predicted tobac-

co production considerably in excess

of marketing quotas established

under the farm act and approved
by farmer referenda this spring.

The report said that 1938 crops

had made a remarkably good start

and that supplies of most food
crops seemed likely to be ample.
Large yields of hay, oats, sorghums,
rye, rice, sweet potatoes and pea-
nuts were indicated. However
light apple crop was foreseen.

Winter Wheat
The acre yield and indicated

production of- winter wheat by the
principal producing states follow:

Pennsylvania yield 2L5 bushels

per acre and production 22,962,000

bushels;- Ohio, 19.0 and 45,353,000;

Indiana, 17.0 and 33,728,000; Illi-

nois, 17.5 and 40,635,000; Michigan,
22:5 and 20,025,000.

Iowa, 18.0 and 10,988,000; Missou-
ri, 13.0 and 33,462,000; Nebraska,
16.0 and 69,488,000; Kansas, 11.5 and
163,570,000; Kentucky, 14.0 and 8,-

190,000.

Oklahoma, 11.0 and 58,993,000;

Texas, 9.0 and 35,397,000; Montana,
205 and 20,090,000; Idaho, 22.05 and
16,920,000; Colorado, 13.5 and 13,-

080,000.

Washington. 26.0 and- 31,980,000

Oregon, 21.0 and 13,755,000; Cali-

fornia, 17.0 and 13,566,000.
Spring Wheat

The acreage, indicated acre yield

and indicated production of durum
wheat, of other spring wheat and
of corn, by principal producing
states, :follow:
Durum wheat: Minnesota, acre-

age, 90,000, yield 14.5 bushels, and
production, 1,305,000 bushels; North
Dakota; 2,617,000; 9.5 and 24,862,-

000; South Dakota, 801,000; 9.0 and
7,209,01)0.

All other spring wheat: Minne-
sota, 2,170,000; 15.0 and 32,550,000;

North Dakota, 6,101,000; 9.0 and
54,909,000; South Dakota, 2,733,000;

7.5 and 20,498,000; Montana, 3,702,-

000; 15.0 and 55,530,000; Idaho, 494,-

000; 28.0 and 13,832,000; Washing-
ton, 995,000; 18.5 and 18:408,000;

Oregon, 338,000; 20.0 and 6,760,000.

Corn .'

New York acreage, 685,000; acre
yield 34.0 bushels and indicated
production, 23,290,000 bushels;
Pennsylvania 1,382,000; 44.0 and 60,-

808,000; Ohio, 3,492,000; 41.0 and
143,172,000; Indiana, 4,047,000; 35.0

and 141,645,000.

Illinois, 8,411,000; 38.0 and 319,-

618,000; Michigan, 1,590,000;. 34.0

and 54,060,000; Wisconsin, 2,376,000;

30.0 and 71,280,000; Minnesota, 4,-

453,000; 31.0 and 138,043.000.

Iowa, 10,182,000; 42.0 and 427,644,-

000; ;Missouri, 4,200,000; 28.0 and
117,600,000; North Dakota, 1,056,000;

16.0 and 16,896,000! "South Dakota,
3,372,000; 20.0 and 67,440,000; Ne-
braska, 7,825,000; 24.0 and 187,800,-

000.

Kansas, 2,481,000; 20.6 and 49,620,-

000; Kentucky,. 2,819,000; 25.0 and
70,475,000; Oklahoma, 1,703,000; 19.0

and 32,357,000; Texas 4,728,000; 18.0

and 85,104,000; Colorado, 1,067,000;
14.0 and 14,938,000.

Other Crops.
Indicated production of other

crops, compared with actual yields
last year and the 1927-36 10 year
average, .included:,
Oats, 1,093,829,000 bushels, com-

pared With 1,146,258,000 and 1,042,-

461,000. .

-

Barley, 239,375,000 bushels, com-
pared with 219,635,000 and 234,895,-

000.

Rye, 51,327,000 bushels, compared
with 55,138,000 last month, 49,449,-

000 and 30,454,000.

Flaxseed, .7,631,000 bushels, com-
pared with 6,974,000 and 13,751,000.

Potatoes, 386,660,000 bushels, com-
pared With 391,155,000 and 369,693,-
000.

With the 39 offices of the Min-
nesota State Employment Service
working together as a network in
supplying harvest hands and other
labor during the season, prospects
are bright for the orderly movement
of workers throughout the state,

says Mr. Ragnvald Eidevik, mana-
ger "of the Thief River Falls office.

Through the reporting system now
In use, by which all state employ-
ment offices report daily to their
Administrative Office in St. Paul,
all offices In the state are current-
ly informed regarding the situation
elsewhere in the state.
The employment office is mak-

ing every effort to fill existing jobs
with workers residing in the com-
munity where the work is available.
By this means, the farmer obtains
local men and thus the workers are
saved unnecessary migration in
seeking employment .

It will help if farmers make their
needs known to the employment of-
fice as soon, as possible, and if all

local business places refer to the
employment office any" men looking
for work.

World War Veterans Are
Sought For Vacancies

The following is a statement is-
sued by R .S. Eidevik, head of the
local employment service:
"The- State Veteran's administra-

tion at Minneapolis has announced
that, beginning immediately, 130
vacancies will be filled in the Vet-
erans Conservation Corps in Min-
nesota. The closing date for this
enrollment . is July 20th.
"The regional manager of the

Veterans administration has asked
the local em*pl6yment service to co-
operate in supplying them with ap-
plicants. A veteran need not.be on
relief to be eligible. Enrollment is

suggested for only those veterans
whose family situation" is such that
it will work out satisfactorily.
"Any veteran who is interested

may apply for enrollment through
his Jocal employment office. Dis-
charge papers must be shown when
application is made."

Local Ba$T Team Scores
Two Wins During Week
(Continued from* Front Page)

scoreless victory of Young Sahl. He
struck out eleven opposing batsmen.
Nelson for Roseau was nicked for

five hits but these were well scat-
tered. He struck out five.

, The Box Score
Roseau ABB H PO A E
Gtlbertson, '3b 2
Anderson, ss 3 3 1
3rothe, c 3 6 10
Borchert, lb 3 10
Larson, cf 3 10 1
E. Holdahl. 2b 2 3 4
H. Holdahl, If 1 10
Haaby, rf 2 1
Nelson, p 2 10

Total 21 21 9 3

H PO A ET. R. Falls AB R
R. i Lee, 2b 4 110
Benson, c 4 11 2 C

Rasmussen, 3b 2 2 10
Turgeon, ss 3 p 2
O. Lee, lb 3 1 9
W. DuChamp, cf 3 i o o c

J. DuChamp, rf 2 10
Bergstrom, If 3 1 c

Sahl, d 3 2 C

Totals 27 2 5 21 7 C

Score by innings:
T. R. Falls ( 10 1 0—2
Roseau 0—0

Sunday's game here was a pitch
er's duel up until the seventh inn-
ing. Sahl for the local boys and
Peterson for the East Siders were
holding the batsmen down in good
order. But the pace was too stren-
uous for Peterson. He failed to find
the home plate, issuing four passes
and allowing five hits, which net-
ted the Thief River Falls team
eight runs.
Up until the seventh inning the

game was a 1 to 1 tie, each team
having tallied' a score in the third
frame.. .

•>' •'
*

"

The Box Score

RATE:
; One cent per word per Insertion. Minimam charge 25- cents.' An

extra charge of 10 cents Is mude for blind ads to cover cost of bundling-. jLo
.void the coat of bookkeeping on small accounts'we reqnett that cash accom-
pany tho order.

For Sale

Rough lumber of various sizes
and lengths, $18 to $22 per M feet.
Located 12 miles north of Grygla.—
John Thieling. pd 12-3t

One 28-inch Case Grain Thresh-
er used three seasons. Oen's Imple-
ment Dept. ad 15-3t

Turghai Proso Millet and Million
Dollar grass seed. You can get It

from any of the local seed stores
or from me. C. M. Evenson, base-
ment of City Auditorium, ad 6-tf

One hay loader in good condition
and one work horse. J. W. Stewart,
Grygla. pd 15-3t

One fresh cow for sale, , Can be
seen at Howard's, 1 mile east and
*& mile south of Highlanding.- p 15

Wanted
Bring your next can of cream to

Odegaard's Cash Cream Station.
ad 13-3t

"Robin Hood" Coming
- To The Falls Theatre

Henry Ford Patents
New Rear-Engined Car

Henry Ford- patented last "week a
new type of;passenger automobile
with the motor mounted over and
parallel to thej rear axle. ,

With the new arrangement the
entire motor is. balanced across the
axle with a^direct drive from the
motor flywheel through a set of
gears to the^xle.
No indication was given whether

the motor manufacturer proposes
to make the new type of car. Offic-
ials said Mr. Ford has obtained
many patents in recent years for
radical changes in his car, but has
not always used them.
The Patent Office added that the

new Ford patent was similar to an-
other rear motor idea patented by

(

Mr. Ford a year ago.

Good Wheat Crop Seen
For 2 Prairie Provinces

Errol Flynn and Olivia De Havil-
land Head Cast of Technicolor
Production of English Story

For Rent
FARM FOB RENT

Party must have the - machinery
and Power and be ready to start
plowing as soon as the crop is off
this year. If interested call C. M.
Evenson or Phone 447M. ad 11 tf

Opportunities

Trusses fitted; complete stock
carried. J & B Drug Store, ad 9tf

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,
and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

District agency for Pontiac cars
wants dealer in Thief- River Falls.
Parties interested should leave
name for Box A, in care of For-
um Printing Office. ad 10-tf

Valley Farm Group
Re-Elects Officers

E. G. Forks AB R H PO A E
Lenertz, cf 3 2 1 3 o n
Dorsher, If 5

Anstett, c 4 1 6 1

Larson, lb 3 2 8
Schuck, rf 4
Phillips, 2b i 4 3
Rerick, ss 4 1 2 1

Heen, 3b 4 3 1 1

Peterson, n 4 2
Totals 35 2 5 24

R H PO

9 2

A ET. R. Falls AB
R. Lee, 2b 4 .1 4
Ekeren, cf • 2 1

Rasmussen, 3b 3 1 2 2
Turgeon, ss 5 1 1 1 1

G. Lee, lb 3 n 1 10 6
Benson, c 3 l 13 2
W. DuChamp, If 2 2 1

J. DuChamp, rf 2 u 1 1

Sahl, r) 4 l 2 1

Lorentson * 1 l 1

Bergstrom •*
c

Total 29 9 6 27 8 3

4-H CLUB NOTES

The July meeting of the Hazel
4-H club was held at the Hazel
school. A. yearly program -for the
club was planned.'

. The Rocksbury. and Norden 4-H
clubs are planning club tours for

Sunday, July 17th. ;'

A local achievement program will

be given by the Goodridge club at
their July meeting, the nineteenth.

* Substituted for W. DuChamp in
6th.

' ** Substituted for Benson in 8th.

Score by innings:
E. G. Forks 00100010 0—2

T. R. Falls 1. 0.0 8 X—

9

Sweden Will Cooperate
With World, Prince Says

Asserting Sweeten . did not want
"to obtain prosperity at the expense
of others", Crown Prince Gustaf
Adolf of Sweden said Monday at
Cambridge, Mass., .his country
wished "to cooperate with others
for the welfare of the.whole of the
human race." He spoke at. Harvard
university where President James
Bryant _Conant conferred upon him
the honorary degree of doctor of
laws in. .the presence of Crown
Princess « Louise,' his;' son, Prince
Bertil, members "of Harvard's gov-
erning boards 'and.; distinguished
guests. Sweden^GuBtaf Adolf said,

hat} come in the public eye because
"since the great war we have been
able ..to . overcome comparatively;

While it is still too early to pre-
dict .with certainty yet, with good
moisture conditions and the growth
the best in nearly two years, Sas-
katchewan farmers have a wheat
crop of between 200,000,000 and
230,000,000" bushels in prospect.
There is some rust in southeastern
districts but farmers stand to gain
around $156,000,000 from wheat
alone. Coarse grains are bearing up
well and promise a crop of between
$50,000,000 and $60,000,000. Prespects
in parts of Alberta are the best
since 1928 for a good grain crop.

Big Crop Indicates
Mandatory Wheat
Loans, Says Wallace

Secretary Wallace said that crop
estimates made it Obvious that
mandatory wheat loan provisions of
the new farm act would be placed
in operation. Mr. Wallace said he
left a memorandum on the wheat
loan situation with President Roos-
evelt.

"It is obvious from crop estim-
ates," the Secretary told reporters,

"that when the Federal crop esti-

mate comes out the crop will be
shown of sufficient size to make
necessary the mandatory loans on
wheat." Under the farm law, Mr.
Wallace said, the loan -will be 52
percent of the $1.14 parity price,

or about 59 cents.
Later, ' at the Agricultural De-

partment, .Mr. Wallace explained
that the minimum rate was 52 per
cent. The law also provides a max-
imum loan rates of 75 per cent of
parity.

WOMAN SEES FIRST
MOVIE AT EIGHTY

James Roosevelt Retort
In Collier's Aug. 27 Issue

James Roosevelt, son and Secre-
tary of President Roosevelt, will an-
swer statements relative to his in*-

come from an insurance business,

published in a recent issue of the
Saturday Evening Post, it was an-
nounced last week from Rochester,
this state, where James is getting
medical care.

The President's son will make his
reply in an article in Collier's, sche-
duled for the issue of August 27,

said Walter Davenport, political

writer for Collier's.

Mr. Davenport, after a day spent
with young Roosevelt, said a state-

ment relative to the answer to be
made by the President's son, will be
made here. Mr. Davenport said he
would spend several days more with
the President's Secretary, who is

receiving treatment at the Mayo
Clinic.

economic 'depression."

' Not needing much advice on her
cookery problems until reaching the
age of eighty, Mrs. August Clausen
ventured forth to see her first mo-
tion .picture when she. recently at-

tended a showjhg of "Star- in ,My
Kitchen", ; sponsored .'by

'

' Hallock
merchants;, under trie auspices of ' a
local newspaper. Mrs, Clausen, who,
is;80 years .old^hai^reen a;resident
of.Hallock for more than ten years.

By a strange coincidence she was'
also .the first prize winner on the
o^y she -attended' the 'cookingschool

successfully two seyere . periods of movie, winning ; a five pound . bag
Mumnrnta 'denrpjuxinri " ""•*• :—"~-;- -:,- '- «»f f*An»."??r""> /-::"" ''""'"

'':r~'-~ --.^^l^flqutV^

Triple Killer Is Given
Three Life Sentences

August Yoeger, alias McLeod,
killer of three Osseo farm residents,

murdered last Thursday, was sen-
tenced to three life terms in Hen-
nepin county court yesterday. He
pleaded guilty as he was apprehen-
ded Saturday.
Yoeger is a former convict of the

North Dakota prison at. Bismarck
and had perpetrated a series of

crimes in the past ten years.

Robin Hood! How strange the
fascination, how thrilling the sound
or these two words—the legendary
name of b, hunted outlaw—beloved
by thousands of Englishmen.
Well may it thrill, for "The Ad-

ventures of Robin Hood," a Warner
Bros, film in Technicolor, starring
Errol Flynn is coming to the Falls
Theatre next Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday.
Rich in lore is the story of how

a Saxon noble, Sir Robin of Lock-
sley, the ablest archer in all Eng-
land, gathered a band of stalwarts
around him to harass the cruel
Norman Knights. How the outlaw-
ed Robin HoocV plundered the rich
and fed the poor has been sung
and re-sung in ballads and has
come down through the centuries
an incomparably fascinating

story.
With this wealth of material did

two Warner Bros, writers sit down
to fashion the script, the picturi-
zation of which is due to reach the
Palis Theatre screen so soon.
Raine and Miller, when assigned

to do the screen play on Robin
Hood, discovered a

;

great wealth of
material through which they waded
with mounting enthusiasm. After
digesting several dozen different
versions of the popular legend,
still popular after eight centuries,
they went back to the original sour-
ces—old ballads, and legends, some
of them printed in the archaic
English of Chaucer's day.
Having done this, they tossed

away all the' notes they had made
and wrote a skeleton story of the
particular incidents of Robin Hood
they remembered from their boy-
hood' days.
The picture contains no end of

battling with bows and arrows,
quarter staffs, pikes and broad-
swords and has a particularly thril-

ling duel between Robin arid Sir

Guy. Immense scenic sets were built

for The Adventures of Robin Hood*
described as the most elaborate film
of the year. It Is accompanied by
a superb musical score, composed
by Erich Wolfgang Korngold.

'

Two Check Forgeries
Reported In Crookston

Two check forgeries totaling $48.34

and drawn on the Red River. Pro-
duce Co., offices in Grand Forks
were reported at 1 Crookston Mon-
day, after the company protested
the checks as part of a book of
checks stolen from the firm last

week. The checks were passed in
the Crookston Red Owl store and
the L. B. Hartz' store. The man
described as about 30 years old, six

feet tall and dressed in work
clothes, gave his name to the Red
Owl firm as Arthur Nelson of Fish-
er, and to Hartz as Walter Peter-
son of Fertile.

Incumbent officers of the Red
River Valley Crops and Soils asso-

ciation were re-elected as 400 far-

mers from valley counties assem-
bled at the Northwe'st School of

Agriculture for the annual visitor's

day Tuesday.
Returned to office were Melvin

Flaskerud of Fosston, president;
Theodore Mellum 1 of Elen, vice
president; R. S. Dunham of the;
Northwest School,, secretary, and S.
M. Sivertson of Crookston, treas-
urer.

Directors elected are: Lawrence
Ward of St. Vincent for Kittson
county. Gust Kveen of Roseau, Si-
mon Breiland of Hazel for Pen-
nington county, Forest Yetter of
Stephen for Marshall, Maurice Lillo

of Oklee for Red Lake. J. A. Ander-
son of Gonvick.for Clearwater, Her-
man Skyberg of Fisher for West
Polk Jngvald Sveum of Fosston for
East Polk, William Fredrickson of
Perley for Norman, Fordyce Larson
of Ulen for .Becker, William Tolbolt
of Moorhead for Clay, Theodore
Peet of Wolverton for Wilkin,
Theodore Thompson . of Fergus
Falls for West Ottertail and W. F.
Frey of Perham for East Ottertail.

Foresters To Meet At
International Falls

The Minnesota section of the
American Society of Foresters will

hold their summer meeting Satur-
day at International Falls, accord-
ing to Ellery A. Foster, director of
the division of forestry, who will
be one of the speakers at the meet-
ing.
The foresters will spend most of

the day on a trip through the Big
Fork Working Circle, a state and
private cooperative sustained yield
project .where timber is harvested
as an annual yield crop, and where
correct forestry practices are used
to sustain that yield from year to
year.
On the program is a trip through

the paper and wood product mills,
a business session, and an address
by Prof. C. F. Korstian, president
of the society.

Senator Norris, 77, Still

Looks Ahead, Not Back

Co-op F. U. Activities To.

Meet In Aubol School

. The Cooperative Union Activities

will meet at the Aubol- school on
Friday, June 15, at 8 p. m. John
Bosch, head of the Farmers Holiday
Ass'n., will ^be present. A program
by Junior League will be given' arid

lunch served;
- Everybody welcome.

Walter Aubol, Secretary.

Silverton 4-H Club
Holds Annual Tour

The. Silverton 4;H club held its

annual club tour; 'Sunday.. Thirty-
five people visited- at Jheip. !A.iPet-
ersonrS..Hanson,'"W^ E. 'Chapman,
3." O/1 Woolson, W. Roese, F. Har-
disty, and Mrs. O. N. Anderson
farms. The club projects inspected
included' -ttiev cost;^--poultry, sheep,"

pig, garden^ cake ,clo.tibing, bread
i&jid, farm .accounting projects;

Senator George Norris of Nebras*
ka, celebrating his 77th birthday in
a work shirt and overalls as he
painted a garage addition at his
summer home near Wapaca, Wis.,
paused Monday to remark he is

looking forward rather than back-
ward. The veteran legislator assert-
ed he was looking ahead to prob-
lems more baffling than any he
has seen. With Mrs. Norris, the
Nebraskan spent his birthday just
as he does other days on his island
retreat.

New Exchange Head
Sees Normal Times

! William McChesney, Jr., newly
appointed President of the New
Yo^k Stock Exchange, said he " be-
lieved the current rise in the stock
market presaged a return- to "nor-
mal times .'.'

c • z . . :
-

The 31-year-old native -St...Lou-
isan defined" rtnormai\ rtimes" as
economic conditions similar' to those
which prevailed in 1926 before the
"new era" days -

arid the sharp de-
cline of October, 1929.

Mr. "Martin • ,first * paid .head of
the nation's oldest and -largest se-
curities market, expressed his opin-
ion . and discussed his policy as
President of the' exchange in an
interview at.the home of his. par-
ents in St. Louis.
"I think the stock exchange is a

public and not a private institu-
tion," ' Mr. Martin said,'

"

" "aridt as"

such should try :to obtain a clear
general understanding of its func-
.tions and be worthy otthe patron-
age of the public."

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Quivering nerves can make you old and
htggardlooldng, cranky and bard to live .

with—can " ~ """ -*-1 -- - *

'What yon may need Is a particularly
,

food teenuin'a tonie—and could you aafc .

•for anything whose benefits are better i
AniH thtn fimnln T'.iMh R. Ptnlrliini'a

'

proved than famous Lydla E. Pinkham'a :

Vegetable Opmponndl .-Lei its whole- i

some herbs and roots help Nature build •

op more physical resistanceandthus help :

calm your shrinking nerves, give more,
energyand make life worth living again.*1

-Mere<than a?mfllioi| 'women have re-
'

ported benefit—why not let Pinkham'a '

Compound help YtiT/^too, to go "smtt- 1
Ing thru" trying times like it Eaa o

'

grateful women for U
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WENZEL MAKES

SURVEYFORMUD

lAKEAREAPLAN
Conservation Head And
Federal Director Check-
up Proposed System

Drainage Of Entire
Farm Area Is Seen

c

Control of Red Lake Out-
let Is Considered For
Steady Water Supply

A survey of the Mud Lake area,

with the idea of formulating a

drainage ditch system, was made
Tuesday by Herman Wenzel, state

conservation commissioner, andWm.
V. Taylor, district supervisor of the

TJ. S. biological survey. In company
with their assistants and officers

of the Eastern Marshall County
Protective association, the officials

made a trip across the area which
the proposed plan will include and,

following this, drew up a proposal

for' a drainage system designed to

relieve the area which was mater-
ially affected by the heavy rains

las: fall and this spring.

The plan is a proposal for the

deepening of Thief River between
Thief and Mud lakes and also from
the latter lake and . this city, the
river channel to be cleared suffi-

ciently to carry all general over-

flow waters.
A system of ditches designed to

drain all the farm land adjacent to

the Mud Lake game reserve area
was also included, with the sug-
gestion made that Marshall county
authorities^ make request for a W.
P. A. "drainage project whereby the
farmers affected by the recent
floods would have first preference

,.Jn obtaining work.
The drainage plan proposed to

maintain the water level of the
. Mud LakeVgame refuge at a nor:

(Continued on Back Page)

oooooooooooooooo
o FORUM FRIENDS AGAIN o
o URGED TO PATRONIZE o
o OUR ADVERTISERS o

o Forum readers who axe at a loss o
o as to where to do their grocery o
o purchasing are urged to note o
o the advertisement In this week's o
o issue from the People's Coop- o
o erative store. A special sale will o
o be held this week end and an o
o arrangement has been made o
o whereby special bargains at this o
o store will be advertised in these o
o pages every week for an-indef- o
o inite time. o
o We again urge our readers to o
o patronize our advertisers only.ooooooooooooooooo

CONSERVATION

GROUP TO MEET

NEXT MONDAY
Sportsmen Of Ten North-
ern Counties To Gather

In City

Excellent Program
Will Be Presented

CITY mil BE '39 HOST
TO STATE'S POSTMASTERS

Thief Biver Palis will be host to
the 1939 convention of postmasters
of Minnesota according to report
reaching the city this week. The
invitation extended by Mayor
Prichard was accepted by the con-
vention held last week at Faribault.

FEDERATION OF
COOPERATIVES IS

FORMEDMONDAY
Thirty-Five Organizations. Join To
Falicitate Operation Of Business

And Promote Idea

Two Old Hen Culling
Demonstrations Are Held

Two poultry culling demonstra-
, tions were held in Pennington
county last week by Cora Cooke.
.extension specialist in poultry from
the University Farm. Miss Cooke
emphasized the culling of old hens

.jj-at this time to remove them from
" the flock that are not laying.

such hens eat feed that must be
paid for by the remainder of the
flock, consequently the profits are
reduced .

This was the second series of
poultry meetings to he held in the
county this year. A brooding field

day was held on May" 4. A tour to
study housing will be held Sept. 16.

\ About 20 people were in attend-
ance at the S. O. Prestegaard farm
and the meeting at the' Henry Oeh
farm was attended by about 25
people.

Falls Into Coma, Is

Lost For Two Days

Walter Peterson Of Middle River
Is Sought For After Mysterious

Disappearance

Much concern was felt last Fri-
day as Walter Peterson of Middle
River vanished - from sight and
could not be located until Saturday.
Mr. Peterson, who manages the

creamery at Middle River, was
here attending a Land 0*Lakes dis-
trict meeting Thursday afternoon
at the Masonic hall. Feeling a dizzy
spell coming on, he started to walk
out. Instead of going to the right
as he left the convention haH he
went 'to the left. This'took him into
the ante or cloak room which is
without any window. He had laid
on a bench and fallen into a
swoon.

After a search for two days the
police decided to make a check of
the Masonic halL It was then that
the janitor, Bin Eissellberger, found
him. The door had been closed and
he had remained in a coma until
revived as the door struck his leg
as it was opened. He stated he had
heard people in nearby rooms but
was unable .to. revive himself. As
he had been .without food and

-. water for two days he was consid-
erably weakehed.
He has been granted a vacation

from his duties and he and his
family have' gone on an outing so
he should be able to regain his
health.

A new cooperative organization
was organized in this city Monday
evening. It consists mainly of coop-
erative enterprises^ this territory
and is called the Red River Co-op
Federation, with the articles of in-

corporation signed by the organi-
zation board.
The temporary officers chosen

are: Nels Fore, . Oklee, president,
and John . Johnson of Red Lake
Falls secretary. A board of direct-
ors was also chosen and the offic-
ers will serve for a few months un-
til the organization is granted
permanent status by the attorney
general's office.

~~
•

The purpose of the new organi-
zation is at first- educational, later
expanding to trucking, wholesaling,
manufacturing, funeral homes, etc.,

as time goes on. -

Already more than 35 different
cooperative associations have join-
ed the organization. -This number,
it is expected,; will be more, than
doubled later. The step that was
taken in organizing this federation
is the biggest and most farsighted
that has even been ta frqn in tn fa

part of the state", says Mr. John-
son, the secretary.
Among the organizations that

joined are: The Consumers Coop-
erative association. Thief River
Falls; Farmers Union Oil Co., Red
Lake Falls; People.'s Cooperative
store,- Thief River Falls; Farmers
Cooperative- store. Middle River;
Valley Cooperative store, the coop-
erative creameries of Grygla, Bag-
ley and Middle River; the Weme
Cooperative store, and several . co-
operative elevators in - this trade
territory.

Enacts Social Security

With Iowa. Michigan and South
Carolina enacting unemployment
benefit programs July 1, the Social
Security board announced from
Washington last week that twenty-
eight states will be under the un-
employment insurance program.
Remainder of the states will not

enter the benefit-paying stage until
some time next year.

Wenzel and Speakes To
Talk; Dutch Lunch Will
Close Annual Event

The annual meeting of the North-

western Minnesota Association of

Conservation clubs will be held at

the City Auditorium here next
Monday afternoon ana * evening.
The association . is composed of all

conservation or sportsmen's" clubs
in ten counties in Northwestern
Minnesota. Two hundred delegates
are expected.
The business session will open at

4:00 o'clock and later a prograrn of
talks and music will be presented.
Herman Wenzel, state commissioner
of conservation, and Harry Speakes,
director of game and fish, will be
among the speakers. Several male
quartettes, representing clubs in the
association," will furnish vocal mus-
ic. The city band will also render
a short concert.
A dutch lunch will be served by

the Pennington County Sportsmen's
club after the program. Besides the
delegates a large number of other
visitors are expected. Anyone inter-
ested in the organization will be
welcome, states Herb Jung who is

in charge of local arrangements.
A. A. Trost of Warren is president

of the association and Dr. Ovstad
of Baudette is secretary. The board
of directors is composed of one
member from each of the ten coun-
ties in this section of the state.
John Dokken of this city is the
member from Pennington county.

Red River Valley Rifle
Matches Are Held

The annual Red River Valley big

bore rifle matches, which are held

on the Range of the Thief River

Rifle Club just outside of the city,

were held on Saturday and Sunday.
Fifty-one shooters of the North-

west participated in these matches.
H. M. Rosenquist of East .Grand
Forks, won the title of Red River
Valley champion by winning the
grand aggregate match and Mrs. O.
M. Bishop won the ladles Red River
Valley fnnTnpfnnship match.
The Red River . Valley Pioneers'

match was won by Mr. Rosenquist,
W. G. . Coulter of Grand Forks sec-
ond, and Walter Gibson, Thief Riv-
er Falls, third.

L. E. Ferguson, also of East Grand
Forks, won the 300 yard match, with
C. V. Whitchurch second, and Mr.
Rosenquist third.

Mr. Rosenquist won the Red
River Valley Long" Range match at
five and six hundred yards, ' with
George L. Erickson of Thief River
Falls second, and C. -V. Whitchurch
third.
Mr; Rosenquist won .the Grand

Aggregate
[
with L. E. Ferguson sec-

ond, and C. V. Whitchurch third.
Mrs. Bishop won the Ladies

championship, with Harriet Jung
second, and Dorothy Rau third.
The Forks Rifle club of East

Grand Forks won the team match
with Thief River Rifle club second,
Strandquist third, . and ' Bronson
fourth.

Local Norse People
Will Hear Hambro

Legion Post Elects
Officers And Delegates

"'Election' of offleers and delegates
to the St. Cloud State Legion con-
vention on August 7 to 10 featured
the annual meeting of th^ Elmer
J. Eklund post last Monday even-
ing.
Thos. J. Rowan was named .com-

mander, with Dr. A. R. Hulbert as
adjutant Other officers elected
were George Werstlein. finance of-

ficer ;Joe Maruska, 1st vice com-
mander; Owen Olson, Goodridge,
2nd vice commander; Myles Jack-
son, St. Hilaire. 3rd vice comman-
der: A. J. Cloutier, chaplain; M. R.
Levorson, Sgt. at Arms; and A. M.
Senstad. historian. The executive
committee members are A. F. Ber-
ge. Dr. L. V. Johnson, A. B. Sten-
berg, Leonard Hanson, and A. M.
Campbell.
Delegates and alternates to the

convention are: Tom Rowan, A, R.
Hulbert, Martin Erickson, Haakon
Olson, J. C. Kretschmar, E. F.
Wright, Carl Gulrud, and D. A.
CaldwelL

Installation of the new officers
is scheduled for Friday, August 12,
when H. A. Buhn of Mentor, dis-
trict commander, will preside.

1939, as the deadline ror all states
with July, J in the Union.

Falls Theatre Will Present 'Hollywood
Premiere' Friday-Saturday Next Week

All the fan-fare, the brilliance
and reniness of a veritable Holly-
wood premiere will be reproduced at
the Falls Theatre Friday and Sat-
urday, July 29 and 30, under the
auspices of the local Woman's club.
Mrs. W. W. Prichard is chairman
of the advance sale of tickets. jThe
movie stars will be impersonated
by the local young set. The identity
of these stars will be kept an ab-
solute secret until the night of the
performance.
The "Stars" as they arrive down

"Hollywood Boulevard" in swanky
limousines amidst a battery of spot
and floodlights, will speak a word
to their public, outside the theatre
over the microphone. They will
then be seated in the audience till

presented on the 'stage. The stage
presentation will be enlivened with
singing and dancing specialties,
movie stars impersonation, funny
comedians, and music.
Bud Bush, local theatre manager,

and Robert H. Gage, of the Gage
Presentation company .finished ar-
rangements -the first of the week
to present one of the finest stage

A large delegation of local people
are expected to go to Grand Forks
next Sunday to- attend two gather-
ings there which will be addressed
by Carl J. Hambro. president of
the Norwegian "Storting" or parlia-
ment, and who is making a tour
of this country at this time.
Hambro will speak in Lincoln

park in Grand Forks at 2:30 p. m.
and at 8 p. m. at the University
armory. The Sons of Norway'lodge
of this city Is promoting a tour of
a number of cars, departing in a
group. E. P. Burstad, who is in
charge of this tour, has issued the
following statement:
All members of Snarre Lodge No.

70, Sons of Norway, andT;others who
wish- to participate .1 in"- going to
Grand Forks Sunday, July 24, 1938,
to hear Mr. Hambro, will meet at
Oen's Store at 7:30 so all may go
in a group.

DUCK SEASON
IS LENGTHENED

FIFTEEN DAYS
Northern Hunters Are Given Ear-

lier Hunting; Wenzel Has Urg-
ed Earlier Period

CROPNSURANCE

PLAN MEETINGS

ARE BEING HELD
Better Knowledge of 1939

Program Increases
Its Support

Idea Is Much Like
Ordinary Insurance

County Agent Grow And
Crop Committee Con-
duct Local Sessions

n=

and screen shows in the local tal-
ent amusement history.
Paul W. Pine will arrive today

from Chicago to take charge of re-
hearsals and the stage shows. His
is the job of deciding whether or
not our local talent resemble a mo-
vie star and, if so, which one.
Mr. Bush says: "The doors of the

theatre will open at 6:30 o'clock
with the regular screen program,
Patricia Ellis in "The Gaiety Girls-
plus the latest news events and se-
lected shorts starting at 7:00. The
stars will arrive at 8:15 and the
stage presentation will get under-
way at 8:30, with the screen show-
ing being repeated at 9:30. As there
will only be one bigstog'e show of
one full hour each night it is ad-
vised that people come early to be
assured of a good seat"
It will be the public's privilege to

suggest anyone it thinks looks like
a star, such as Mae West, Laurel
and Hardy, Don Ameche, Clark

S^SX ?2?y, r?2i^aire
'
a

' ""• ror a breakfast meeting in
f*y ^SSS* Ĝ ?***, Gia&* the CapitoL The newry-namedstate
Rogers, Shirley Temple or any oth- committee will meet Uie^ame dSer stage, screen or radtofcelebrltes.

| fa the Senate chamber at 2 p. ml

Welcome news was received Tues-
day by sportsmen of -this areas as
the biological survey announced it

would increase by 15 days the
hunting season this fall on ducks
and other migratory fowl.
The season will start that much

earlier on ducks, and geese. This
will allow a 45 day season instead
of the 30 days permitted the last
three sears.
The earlier and longer hunting

was authorized in an order approv-
ed by the president and Secretary
Wallace and based upon a bureau
investigation of waterfowl condi
tions.

Herman Wenzel, state conserva-
tion commissioner, who was in this
area as .the announcement was
made, stated to a Forum corres-
pondent that he had for sometime
urged a longer season for the nor-
thern area and that he felt grati-
fied by the message. Because lakes
in this area freezes over earlier, Mr.

(Continued on Back Pagej

Victor Lawson Is Named
Chairman For Campaign
State Senator Victor Lawson of

Wfllmar was named state campaign
chairman by the Farmer-Labor
candidates last week.
The campaign manager was not

named by the meeting, but a com-
mittee consisting of Gov. Benson,
Congressman Henry G. Teigan, and
congressional candidate Howard T
Williams of St. Paul, have been
named to study the problem of
choosing the manager and will re-
port its findings at the candidates'
next meeting.
Next meeting of the candidates

will be held Monday, July 25, at 8
a. m. for a 'breakfast meeting

"The new crop insurance program
administered by the County Agri-

cultural Conservation committee
and the Crop Insurance supervisor

is being received favorably by the
wheat producers as soon as they
know the provisions of the policy,

states Howard E ; Grow, county ag-

ent. Producers have been getting
information relative to the program
at a series of meetings that is be-
ing held throughout. the county this
week.
This insurance is the same as any

other insurance in that premiums
and coverages are based .on history.
Each farm is different and there-
fore has an' individual premium and
coverage that applies to the farm
based on yields and losses for the
farm. The information used is tak-
en from the wheat program appli-
cations, which gave yields and ac-
reage for the years 1930 to 1935.
This is the same base period that
is used in the crop insurance pro-
gram. On farms that have no his-
tory for the wheat, appraisals of
yields and losses must be made by
the county committee along with
the Information that is given by
the farmer.

All premiums and- losses are paid
in wheat. If the farmer prefers to
pay in cash he can do so on the
cash equivalent basis and the Crop
Insurance corporation then buys
wheat with, the premium money.
The insurance is for yield only and
therefore the-, corporation must at
all times carry all premiums in ac-
tual wheat.
There are two different policies

issued. They are a 50 per cent or
75 per cent coverage policy. The
producer has a choice of these two
policies to cover his interest in the
adjusted average yield for the farm.
He must, .however, insure .all £he
wheat on any one farm. If he has
more than one farm he has the
privilege of insuring the wheat on
as many farms as he chooses.
The insurance applies to wheat,

only in 1939. If it wa-ks satisfac-
torily on wheat it will also apply to
other crops in the future years.

McCrackeh To Talk;
Citadel Band To Come

Rev. O. E. McCracken- of Fargo
will speak at two meetings in this
territory next week. On Wednes-
day evening he speaks at Gatzke
and on Thursday evening he speaks
in this city. Both meetings are
sponsored by the Salvation Army.
The Salvation Army is looking

forward to another and greater
event. This will be the local ap-
pearance of the Winnipeg Citadel
band Sept. 3rd. This band is one
of the most noted bands in the
entire continent.

Patronize OurAdvertisers

Indian Agency Is

Returned To Cass Lake

The department of the interior

at Washington has ordered the re-

turn of the consolidated Chippewa
Indian agency to Cass Lake from
Duluth and the transfer of Dr.
Louis Balsam, agency chief.

This came as a victory for the
Indians who protested the agency
removal to Duluth by staging a sit

down strike in the headquarters
offices and refusing for a time to
permit shipment of office equip-
ment.
The Tnrtifvn s directed their main

criticism at Dr. Balsam who de-
fended the move as providing more
efficient and economical adminis-
tration o fagency affairs.
Mark Burns, regional director

with offices in Minneapolis, has
been placed .in charge of the agen-
cy temporarily. He was formerly
superintendent at Cass Lake.
A vote on the location was held,

last spring and it was strongly in
favor of Cass Lake. Balsam's new
location was not announced.

BLACK SPIDERS, ST.

HILAIRE TO MEET
LOCAL BALL CLUB
Tuesday's Game Is Big Attraction;

. Locals Win From Warroad
And Plommer

Two ball games that will be of
more than the usual interest will
be played at the' Fair Grounds
within the'^hext few. days. On Sun-
day afternoon the St. Hilaire team
will cross. bats with the local team
and on Tuesday evening the Texas
Black Spiders, a fast colored team,
will oppose Thief River Falls, this
game starting at 6:30 p. m.

St. Hilaire played Dempster's
boys a month ago when the local
team won 2 to after cutting off
a serious rally by St. Hilaire in the
final Inning. The Black Spider
team, coming Tuesday, is one of
the fastest organizations in the in-
dependent class in the country to-
day. It should be the biggest sport
event of the season.
The Roseau team will be here

next Thursday evening which will
be the third encounter for- Thief
River Falls within a week:
Thief River Falls won its two

games played the past week, run-
ning its victory total to an even
dozen for the season, having lost
five. Last Sunday the local boys
won from Warroad 6 to 2 and last
evening (Wednesday) Phrmmerwas
defeated 8 to 1. Both games were
played away from home.

jIn the game at Warroad Demp-
ster's boys launched a vicious at-
tack in the first inning, scoring
four runs. This proved to be the
margin of victory and the deciding
drive in the battle. Both teams set-

fContinued on Back Page)

Two Cars Collide At
Goodridge Tuesday Eve
A collision between two cars on

the highway near the creamery at
Goodridge Tuesday evening was
narrowly averted from being very
serious. The cars were driven by
Adolph Giving of near Goodridge
and Erick Johnson of near Trail,
Mr. Johnson's wife and their

three-year-old daughter suffered
severe bruises and cuts, the little
girl being knocked unconscious.
They were taken to a hospital in
this city where their injuries were
attended to. They were released this
morning.
The two cars were seriously dam-

aged.

HELLQUIST AND

DOUVILLE WIN

IN SCHOOL RACE
Annual ReportShows Dis-

trict Is In Better Con-
dition Financially.

Late Aroused'Sentiment
Causes Large Turnout

Present Incumbents Are
Returned To Board;
397 Votes Are Cast

Governor Benson Praises Roosevelt
i* Policies In Speech Monday Evening

- NEW

FALLS

AVALON

Gov. Benson praised President
Roosevelt and the New Deal in a
radio speech broadcast Monday
evening. He said Minnesota was the
first ranking New Deal state.

Reactionaries, Benson said, are
saying "yes" to progressive objec-
tives, but find some reason to op-
pose specific proposals.- Landon
said Republicans are for relief but
against financing a vast political
^nachine by that means. That, Gov.
Benson said, "leaves liberals won-
dering if Mr. Landon and his "yes
but' men consider it a political
machine when the citizens who re-
quire government assistance exer-
cise their political rights and vote
for candidates who will insure the
maintenance of this adequate re-
lief."

He is amazed, the Governor said,
by Landon's statement that Repub-
licans favor collective bargaining,
social security, unemployment in-
surance, adequate relief and better

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"RAWHIDE"IS* "RAWHIDE" <^£iG
FREE: MOTOR BYKE Drawing Saturday Evening 9 p.m.

distribution of wealth.
""He knows," Benson said, "that

his party fought against enactment
of these measures into law with
every ounce of energy at its com-
mand, and when the foce of public
opinion finally forced them to sur-
render to the onward march of pro-
gress they continued their' sniping
tactics. They did more: they ploN
ted and schemed and contrived tomake these laws unworkable"

Says New Deal Is Clean
"The only thing the Republicans

offered the worker who sought col-
lective bargaining was the National
Guardsmens* bayonet or bullet."Benson said.

«»««fc.

The present national administra-
tion. Benson said, "is one of the
cleanest in the history of any na-

,„Terms State Garden Spot
Minnesota, Benson said, consist-

ently has followed policies forwhich
(Continued on Back Page)

The two . members of the local

school board whose term expired

at the armnpi election Tuesday
evening were re-elected to office

for another two-year term. These
two members are Chas. Helquist and
Wm. J. Douville. W. L. Carlisle, the
third person on the ballot, received
56 less votes than Mr. Douville, the
second man in the race.
The election evoked much inter-

est and a late round-up of voters
brought out one of the largest num-
ber of citizens at a school election
held locally for many years. A total
of 397 ballots were cast. The votes
for the respective candidates were
as follows: Hellquist 329, Douville
239, and Carlisle 182.

At the meeting held earlier in
the evening the annual report of
the clerk, R. W. Woolhouse, was
submitted.. This showed that the
Independent School District No." 18
is materially better off financially
th<<? year than a year ago and that
the status of the district financially
is excellent The balance on hand
tnis year exceeds that of last year
by $10,601.67. The balance on hand
July 1 ,1937 was $18,683.93, while
at the same date this year the sum
had increased to $29,285.60.

The total receipts of all funds
were $156,503.95. The" main items in
this sum were derived as follows:
current taxes 45358.78. delinquent
taxes $6,518.05. state aid $42,073.69.

state and county apportionment
$12,662.61 and. state income tax
$18,750.00.

The total disbursements for the
year were .$12751835. The main,
items of this sum are: salaries $63,-
991.64, operation of plant $13,808.04,

general maintenance $3,028.74, ex-
pense of superintendent's office $4,-
65655, textbooks $2362.62, auxiliary
and coordinate expense $7,173.75,

-

new equipment $333853. debt ser-
vice $19,683.75 and fixed charges
$1,483.72.

City F-L Club Meeting
Postponed Till August

The local Parmer Labor club
meeting which was scheduled to be .

held next Tuesday, .will be post-
poned for a month. Farther details
will appear in a later issue of the
Forum.

Aged Gatzke Man
Passes Tuesday

C. A. Engelstad, Merchant And
One-Time Postmaster,;Dies Af-

ter Illness At Home

C. A. Engelstad, Gatzke merchant
and former postmaster there, pass-
ed away at his home at Gatzke
Tuesday evening. At the time of
his death he was 74 years of age.
He was born in Norway in 1863.

He came to tfr»s country in 1869
and settled with his oarents at
Spring Valley. In 1882 he moved to
Fertile where he was married to
Emma Bollie in 1888. He moved to
Gatzke in 1903 and since made his
home there. He was a charter mem-
ber of the Lanstad Luth. church
at Gatzke.
He is survived by four daughters,

Mrs. Clara OrwalL Mrs. Mae Tuck-
er and Mrs. Esther Shipley, all of
Grand Forks, N. Dak., Mrs. Ida
Snodgrass of Brainerd, four sons,
Albert of Grand Forks, Eddie, Clif-
ford and Arnold, all of Gatzke, two
brothers, Martin of Fertile and Al-
fred of Hallock, five sisters, Mrs,
Hilda Johnson - of Eugene, Ore^
Mrs. Emma Peterson of Mathfl^
N. D., Mrs. TTftHn fth Hanson of
Portland. Ore., Mrs. Alma Gardner
and Miss Millie Engelstad, both of
Chicago, DL, also seven grandchil-
dren and two great grandchildren.
Funeral services will tie held at

the Lanstad Lutheran church at
Gatzke Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock. Rev. S. Anderson of Grygla
will officiate. Interment will be
made in the Lanstad church ceme-
tery.
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SHOULD ACCEPT THIRD TERM

? V

The reactionaries in these United States are

surely keeping a watchful eye on anything the presi-

dent says and does. There is not a movement of his

hand or a gesture of his head that passes unnoticed.

The meaning they deduct Tom such denotes this

or that. The apprehension shown is something never

beheld in the history of the country. .

The reason for this is, of course, because Presi-

dent Roosevelt is beyond the "grasp of these reac-

tionaries. They know, they cannot manage him or

control his conduct in any manner. They have never

been "compelled to endure such a situation, as they

tave been able, within limitations, to direct in some

way what sho:tfd be done. '
:

It is therefore, to be taken for granted that_ as

the second term pf Roosevelt is nearing the end of

two years, these reactionaries are getting nervous

over the fact that President Roosevelt is not saying

anything about the third term idea. They want him
to announce his intentions about, preferably against,

the_ third term. A statement against, a third term

will mean that they start a campaign for some one

they favor, or if it be for, that they start

campaign of denounciatlon of Roosevelt, the likeness

of which has never been heard of in our days.

It has been plainly visible that since the presi-

dent started his tour of the country two weeks ago

the rank and file of the American people are still

much in favor of Roosevelt. The applause he received

on the trip west was as vigorous as ever. Sentiment

will continue to grow so that, should he decide to

run for a third term, he will be re-elected by as

overwhelming a majority as In 1936.-^,

Like so many others, the writer of these lines

is in full accord with the idea of a third term for

the president. Roosevelt began a revamping of our

economic system. Just because he didn't choose to

make such drastic changes within the space 'of

. half dozen years; longer time is necessary. We have
urged a quicker change from our 'rugged individual-

istic system but Roosevelt chose to go slower. Prob-

ably a slower course was the better.

It Is evident that there will still be something

left undone by the time the president's second term

is over. The change from the rugged laissez faire|

policies will not be accomplished by the end of 1940.

In order to assure the full completion of. the program

nothing can be more consistent and logical than that,

with President Roosevelt enjoying good health, he

should be chosen for a third term.

The president's program is above politics. It

has a human aspect that transcends partisanship,

as many of Roosevelt's opponents would have it. It

is a program that spells welfare for the common
people and no traditions of only terms should be

allowed to stand in the way.

Roosevelt has shown he Is no dictator as he has

had the opportunity to become one had he desired

it. Should a lesser person be chosen, a man in. whom
the people would not have the confidence, dictator-

ship would be the only outcome.

Therefore, we say, give Franklin Delano Roose-

vent third term! Precedent or third-term tradition

is . not sufficiently great enough to stand in the way

of human progress. Give the people a chance to say.

Their decision in 1940 will be overwhelmingly for a

Roosevelt third term.

should not be cut in acreage as are the farmers
'arther sooth.

We, or no one else who has these Northwest
states at heart, ought to oppose the Idea these

groups are attempting to put across. However, we
think it Is a selfish move and one that is doomed
to accomplish little. It would be fine if the govern-
ment could curtail the rest of the wheat farmers and
permit us to raise all we want. What we would
narvest would be at the expense of those curtailed.

It Is hardly to.be expected that such a program
can be achieved without a protest from the sections

farther south. Regardless of the fact that ours may
be a superior grade of wheat, curtailment must be
made all along the line if any ultimate good is to

result.

Regardless of the effect of the protest raised by
these Northwest groups, it must be said that poli-

ticians opposed to the administration are making good
guins. The idea of crop curtailment or control Is

weakening and if more groups join in protest the

entire program may be thrown overboard.

It must be remembered that the farmers of this

country, be they from Kansas, Nebraska or North
Dakota and Minnesota, are inhabitants of the same
country. What one section gains is at the expense of

the other. If curtailment of crops, or the prevention

of -surpluses is consistent at all it is proper the same
ratio prevail throughout.

The Capitol N(ews Review
By A. I. Harris

FRANKFURTER DESERVES APPOINTMENT

The death of Benjamin Cardozo has caused a
vacancy on the supreme court bench that is much
to be regretted. Justice Cardozo was a liberal and a
man who interpreted law as all progressives would
want. In spite of the fact that he was a Hoover
appointee, we must say that was an appointment
that deserved credit. His short time on the bench

won him a lasting reputation as few have ever en-

joyed. His passing is mourned throughout the land

generally.

Along with this, of course, comes the question

of who will be his successor. The' court is a matter

of much concern to the country as a whole so the

new appointment is being watched or guessed at by

all groups of political thought.

If the president follows precedent in choosing

persons from the various sections of the country, he
will choose a . man from the western part of the

United States. As the president does not follow pre-

cedents generally, why should he do so now?
Felix Frankfurter of Harvard appears to be the

logical choice for the Cardozo position If sectionalism

is to be disregarded. Frankfurter, for decades, has

been fighting for such policies as the New Deal.

When Roosevelt came to the White House, Frank-
furter, ^acting as an employment agency, sent scores

of liberal lawyers to Washington to help the presi-

dent, young men who he had guided through college.

His opinions on law are altogether liberal, he has

remarkable knowledge and the reputation he has

earned entitle him to a place on the supreme court

bench.

Architects' Study Has
Strange Lights
The entire ...episode In regard to

the special committee of architects
appointed at the request of Gov.
Benson to investigate the Bemidjl
Teachers College project has some
rather' strange aspects.
To start with the Governor ap-

pointed as the investigating body a
group of people who do not have
political attachments to his own
political party. This was for the
reason that partisan politics has no
place in such an investigation.
No sooner had this committee

started its work than It was. quite
obvious that they had embarked on
Roman political holiday. They

were more interested in getting
material to the newspapers to dis-

credit the administration than they
were In obtaining the facts and
turning them over to the Governor
for action.
Strange

. indeed was the action of
the committee in making its final
report four days before election day.
This may have been merely a co-
incidence, but It does not appear
so when It is known that the news-
papers had the report in type six
hours before it was received by the
Governor's office.

It appears also that at least one
member of the committee has tip-
ped the whole thing off at least
so far as he Is concerned by telling
several people that they were "go-
ing to wreck Governor Benson and
the capltol gang." Mind you, this
from the lips of a member of the
committee that was making an In-
vestigation for the Governor and at
the request of the Governor! Un-
questionably this member has made
it very difficult for the reputable
members of the committee who de-
sire only to. do a service in the
public interest.

However, to the everlasting credit

of Governor Benson ,he is refusing

to consider the political motives of

some of the committee members
and is going right down the line

with every recommendation of mer-
it which the committee has made.
Already he has Instructed the
Commission of Administration and
Finance (Big Three) to revise the
procedure in the matter of taking
bids and awarding contracts along
the line recommended by the Com-
mittee of Architects.
Said Governor Benson to the Big

Three: "The position taken by the
Committee of Architects in the
matter of handling public bids is

fundamentally correct regardless of
whether or nob they had played polr
itics. It is correct even though the
present system of taking bids has
been in use in Minnesota for de^

tionably a very loose one and, as

the architects said, gives an oppor-
tunity for competition to be con-
fined to a favored few. Under this

system! it is very easy- to shut out
large group of business people

who want to compete for state busi-
ness and state work and who have

perfect right to enter into free
and open competition. Whether the
law itself throughout these years
has been technically complied with
or not also Is of relative unimpor-
tance. The principal thing Is whe-
ther the manner of taking bids and
of awarding contracts is in accord-
ance "with best business practices
and with the best policies of ad-
ministration. I do not believe the
present system Is."

second with $3413,678; Hennepin
was third with $2,606,208.22; St.

Louis fourth With $2,490,579.04.

Minnesota's own butter consump-
tion was double that of the national
average.

Tax Forfeited Lands
Classification of tax-forfeited

lands as to whether 'best suited for

farming or ,for conservation ad-
vanced this week with a meeting
of conservation department field

officers July 18 at Grand Rapids.
Methods of land classification and
ways of working out and effective

coordination of -work in the field

were thrashed out.

the Swedish experts. Reason and
fair play have guided them In their

successful breaking of the' monopo-
lists' death grip on Industry. Also,

Swedes don't spend more than they

earn, . consequently the credit sys-

tem is falling into disuse, they de-
clared.

"The system which has been in
practice in Minnesota Is unqu'es-

Senator Lommen On
Investigation Tour
State Senator George H. Lommen

of Eveleth has a commission from
Governor Benson to give him first

hand information on social and
economic' progress in the Scandi-
navian countries and Finland when
he returns from a six-weeks' trip

this fall.

The Senator, who was to sail

from New York July 20, bears a
letter of goodwill from the Minne-
sota chief executive to present to

the heads of these nations—Haak-
on VII of Norway, Gustav V of

Sweden, Christian X of Denmark,
and President Kyostl Kallio of Fin-
land. He will also contact leaders

in the farm, labor ami cooperative
movements and pay particular at-

tention to the farm situation, im-
provement In labor conditions, so-
cial security programs, and growth
of cooperatives. .

Minnesota Heads Nation

In Butter Production

Again Minnesota is the nation's
leader in production of butter. One-
sixth of the total is produced by
the North Star, and two-thirds \of

that by cooperatives.
/

Commissioner of agriculture Om-
modt has just released a booklet of
facts which shows that:
Total Minnesota dairy income for

1937 was $167,368,286.34, an increase
of $388,132,286.03 over 1936.

Creamery butter - accounted for
$91,185,299.16 of the total, with, an-
other estimated $2,900,000 of butter
produced on farms.

Six hundred and twenty nine of
the creameries are cooperatively
owned, only 208 individually-owned
and 33 centralizers.

Co-op creameries produced 195,-

860,663 pounds of butter, individual-
ly owned creameries accounted for

38,894,523 pounds, centralizers for
41,817,470 pounds.
Stearns county was leader In the

value of butter produced, output
valuing $3,763,577.23; Ottertafl was

Lawson Heads F-L
Farmer-Labor candidates In the

state campaign last week chose as

their campaign chairman State

Senator Victor Lawson of Wilhnar.
Senator Lawson, who has played a
leading role in party deliberations
throughout Its history, was active

In the liberal movement even be-
fore the inception of the Farmer-
Labor party. |

Swedish Movement Interests
Minnesota Co-lops
Minnesota cooperators are inter-

ested in the recipe for success laid

down by the heads of the Swedish
cooperative movement, who are in

America for the Delaware tercen-

tenary celebration.

Gradual extinction of labor-ex-
ploiting monopolists lias been ac-

complished by price ' reduction on
the part of the cooperatives, say

Grange Leader Asks
Bigger Farm Income
L. J. Taber, master of the Na-

tional Grange, expressed the view-

that agriculture is not getting its

fair share of the nation's income
during a trip to "Minnesota last

week. The Grange's national board
met In Minneapolis. Elk River,
Minnesota, is hailed as the found-
ing place of the Grange and the
organization has established a
shrine there.

Minnesota Agriculture
Nation's Bright Spot

Minnesota farmers are getting a
break compared to those of most
other states. Income Is holding

above the average, and In May ac-

tually topped a year ago. A slight

loss was noted In marketings, it is

true, but added' government pay-
ments placed the figure slightly

ahead of that of 1937.

The recession has forced Minne-
sota farm income somewhat lower
during the first months of 1938,

but not so low as that of most othr
er states. With the, other North.
Central states—Iowa, Nebraska,
Missouri, North and South Dakota,
and Kansas—it has continued to be
the Nation's bright spot.

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Hagglnnd

REVIEWS

MINNESOTA POLITICS, A QUEER GAME

NEWS AND EDITORIALS DON'T JD3E

_ With good crops in prospect and general business

nratTon"forlts~clvir service stand and the manner I
better than in most sections of the country, Minne-

n which bidding on state building jobs is being let. eota Is listed as one of the nation's bright spots, it

It is generally agreed that politics Is a queer

game wherever It Is played, peculiar incidents bobbing

up here and there as campaigns are waged. And
politics is being played even though there are no

campaigns.

Here in Minnesota politics is very much in the

Ifnefront. The ins and the outs take turn at deliver-

ing blows at the other.

What seems so queer in regard to state politics

now is the fire being put under the present admin

in which bidding on state building jobs Is being

The argument, of course, is being raised by the

Republicans, the party that was in power until the

Farmer Laborites gained control In 1930.

Why civil- service should be so much of a burning

1-sue now and not when the Republicans were in

power is difficult to understand. If the Republicans

wanted a civil service law so earnestly why didn't

they enact one when they were In control of the

state capltol?

Similarly the procedure of the state commission

of administration and finance, established in 1925,

was followed by the present administration when it

took office in 1930. There was no protest by the GOP
press as to the procedure of the commission' up till

that time. But now, when the tF-L party is "doing

like the GOP, : the procedure is illegal and very

objectionable, they say. ~_.

The queer part of this politics is that it Is pretty

must of a question as to what party is in power.

If the GOP had been in power in ttie state, the

procedure of the Big Three commission or the civil

service law wouldn't be any Issues at all.

YOUNG PEOPLE ON FARMS
FACE SERIOUS PROBLEMS

The real situation of 1 America's young people,

including those on farms; lias been set forth vividly

and accurately for the first time in "Youth Tell

Their Own Story", a study of 13,528 young people

made by the American Youth Commission.

Youth generally were found to be in "dead-end"

jobs, with conditions operating strongly to keep them
from rising above whatever class they were born in,

regardless of their individual abilities.

Among the farm youth studied, 10% were un-
employed and 16% were unpaid family workers, mak-
ing a total of 26% out of school and without paying

jobs. Fewer farm girls were unemployed, since they

had more schooling. Their average earnings were

higher than those of boys. Farm youth were more
realistic than urban youth in. not wanting the higher

paid jobs, but while 56% of those employed were in

agriculture, only 27% gave it first choice.

Some interesting attitudes of farm youth were

that even after seven years of depression, 46% would

prefer to leave the farm; 65% favored and 22%
opposed sex education In the schools; nine out of

ten thought relief was a responsibility of govern-

ment; and five out of eight were for government

regulation of wages and hours, with only one In

seven against.

Lack of social contact was shown by the fact

that 86%, or seven but of eight, did not belong to

any club or group. 59% considered the .recreational

facilities available in their community inadequate;

17% considered, them adequate.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson, Dirtctor of

Publicity, iDemocratlc . National
Committee.

FOR WHEAT CURTAILMENT

Various groups of organizations, most of them

from non-agricultural ranks in trie Northwest, have

raised a protest against- the cut in wheat acreage

within this territory as planned by the federal gov-

ernment. They do. hot want to curtail wheat acreage

to the extent Secretary Wallace-wants. They claim

that we need more northern grown wheat so we

Is pointed out In a bulletin just prepared by the

Twin Cities newspapers, radio stations and The Far-

mer, St. Paul.

The bulletin shows Minnesota as one of the "best

territories" for business in Forbes high spots of sales,

ranking third in household refrigerator sales, fifth

in automobile sales, seventh in truck and life insur-

ance sales.

Sales management ranks Hennepin county as

fourth among all the counties of the nation in buy-

ing income per family, with Ramsey county in

eleventh place. Minnesota, North Dakota and Texas

were the only states showing a gain in retail hard-

ware store~~-sales in March over last year. Lumber

sales in county yards in April were 71 percent ahead

of March and 11 percent ahead of April, 1937.

Well, hoW is this story of Minnesota being one

of the "best' territories" for business going to Jibe

with the editorials of the Journal and other Repub-

lican newspapers that have been telling how this

state has lost industries and Is/generally going to.

the "demnltion bow-wows" because of the Farmer-

I*ibor party? The only explanation is that they are

careless with the truth when it comes to editorials-

Mule Lacs Times.

Samuel Instill, the biggest stock swindler of all

time, died in Paris Saturday. It is reported that he

died practically penniless (Just lute most brokers).

But the press found it convenient to praise him as

a hero and benefactor, regardiess of the billions he

fleeced from the public. .

Naturally the President's trip

across the country and the speeches

he has made and Is to make have
been the source of a lot of news-
paper comment.
Just as naturally the anti-admin-

istration papers have attributed his

favorable mention of certain can-
didates, particularly for the Senate,

to personal resentment, jagainst

those who opposed particular poli-

cies of the administration and his

desire to punish those who opposed
these policies.

The reactionary press, and the
reactionary spokesmen generally,
speak of the process as a "purge",
borrowing the phrase used to Indi-

cate the ghastly doings in Russia
and in Germany by which these
totalitarian governments rid them-
selves of rebellious leaders. They
have even invented an "elimination
commission", which is supposed to
be going around and organising the
campaigns against anti-New Deal
Senators. Never in any of these at-
tacks is there any admission of the
possibility that the President, con-
ducting the battle between the
forces of liberalism and the forces
of reaction, may be actuated by a
simple purpose of having elected or
returned to Congress people friend-
ly to his policies rather than those
who have Indicated hostility toward
the legislation he deems necessary
for the welfare of the country.

In the President's fireside talk,

made just before he started on his
journey, he made his position per-
fectly clear. He said: "Do not mis-
understand me. I certainly would
not indicate a preference in a State
primary merely because a candi-
date, otherwise liberal in outlook,
had conscientiously differed from
me on any single Issue." And he
declared: "We all know that pro-
gress may be blocked by outspoken
reactionaries and also by those who
say 'yes' to a progressive . objective,
but who always find some reason
to oppose any specific proposal to
gain that objective. I call that type
of candidate a. 'Yes, but' fellow."

P ast Presidential Preferences
The President's manifestation of

approval of particular candidates is

gravely criticized by the Republi-
can and affiliated organs of pub-
licity as something unprecedented
In American history, whereas there
probably has never been a President
of the United States who has not
followed the same procedure. We
need go no further back than the
episode of Calvin Coolidge's sending
Lodge and the rest of the Old Guard
to the rear atr the - Cleveland con-
vention. -We might go back to ,the

other Roosevelt, and note his cheer-
fully voiced attacks on Foraker.
Piatt and Depew. It would be
strange, kind of a President,, Indeed,
who did not wish 1 for''the success
of those who persistently throw the
obstacles in his way. It is a strange
habit of thought to assume that
the President of the United States
is the only person debarred 'from

interest in the nominees of his own
party.
Inevitably, his enemies hail the

victory of a New Deal candidate as
evidence of some nefarious inter-

ference by the President, and just

as Inevitably they will attribute the
election of an anti-New Dealer to

a party revolution against the Pres-

ident. The first of these incidents
the renominatlon of Senator

Pepper in Florida. They tried to

make an example of the second
course suggested, in the Iowa pri-

mary, where Senator Gillette pre-
vailed over Representative Wearin,
although In Iowa the only thing
they could adduce to indicate the
Presidential preference was to cite

the circumstance that Harry i Hop-
kins, who was born and went to

school there, said that if he voted
in Iowa he would vote for the Rep-
resentative. Incidentally, both can-
didates proclaimed their loyalty to

the Roosevelt policies and the rec-

ord of their votes in Congress for

and against New Deal measures was
just about even. In Kentucky, the
President did anything but disguise

the circumstance that he favored
Barkley, the Majority Leader In the
Senate, over . Chandler, the Gover-
nor of Kentucky. Was anybody

{Continued on Page Three)

When the War Is Over
When the war is over in Spain

—when the incredible bloodletting

and suffering for fascism and dem-
ocracy has ceased—what will then
happen? It is plain to everyone

that the Spanish conflict is not a
local affair, that its implications

are world-wide. The immediate re-

sult of cessaslon of hostilities would
be the return of those remaining
to their' native lands. The young
fascists and Nazis would go back
to Italy and Germany, and lovers'

of freedom would return to Eng-
land, America, Russia, Mexico, etc.

The home forces for both factions

would be strengthened considerably.

This might mean the active out-

break of the same old struggle in

some other place. Forces that are
accustomed to violent expression
cannot long .be bottled up.

period of rapid changes is at
hand. Actually, democracy is but a'

patchwork affair, a fabric of con-
cessions designed to please both
sides of the immense struggle. For
all of that, it is better than actual
fascism, which allows no conces-
sions to the workingclass. Demo-
cracy failing, the nex£ step for the
workers is communism, which al-

lows no concessions to the present
privileged class.

What is happening in Spain to-

day is roughly what Is happening
in all countries. The fascists are
bent on obliteratiHg democracy.
The communists and their allies are
determined to preserve democracy
as a bulwark against fascism. There
can be no doubt m the mind of
the progressive as to which party
he belongs.

Idealistic beliefs Brisbane" voiced in *

his column TODAY which in some
respects should have been named,
TOMORROW. It is certain that the
greatest peace agency of tomorrow
will be aviation, just as it is one of

deadliest weapons of war today.

The immense surging masses of
people who greeted the globe-gird-

lers upon their return saw only the.
"stunt". Hughes entreated them 'to

see the meaning of the exploit. A
few of them will see that what was
really proved by the steel propectile

that hurtled around the world in
less than four days, was that inter-

national cooperation among peoples

is the only feasible course left.

Knitting ' Internationalism
Howard Hughes' plane, a giant

shuttle, hurtled through the air to
circle the globe In three days and
nineteen hours. It carried with it

an invisible thread of the brother-
hood of man, and wove another
thread In internationl cooperation.
It was a machine of destiny, .pound-
ing home a convincing argument; to
prove that we are not Isolated na-
tions any more, and must trim -our
sails to that great truth. '

It would have warmed the cockles
of* aviatory Arthur Brisbane's heart
could he have seen the ovation
given Howard Hughes and his com-
panions upon their return to New
York. Brisbane", in spite of his fas-
cistic tendencies (bless his soul),

saw a great future for aviation, in

the face of air disaster after air

disaster. Once in a while a Lind-
bergh of Wiley Post or Howard
Hughes would bear out all the

Robin Hood Comes To Life

Hollywood's best ' material for
movie-making seems ^to be fairy

stories arid old legends, a rather

pointed commentary on our mod-
ern life. "Snow White and the Sev-
en Dwarfs", Walt Disney's lavish

cartoon production, was by far the
best picture of 1937. "Robin Hood,"
a picturization 1 of the 12th century,

starring Errol Flynn and Olivia

,

de Havilland, bids fair to be one of

the best pictures of 1938, if not the
best.

In the picture, the English rob-
be comes to life as plunderer of
the rich and protector of the poor.

The Normans, who conquered Eng-
land in the year 1066, ruthlessly

ground the native Saxons under
heel. It was the more militant of
these oppressed Saxons who formed
Robin Hood's little army of archers
and woodsmen, the band that con-
tinually harassed the Normans un-
til the return of Richard the Lion-
Hearted to the throne. King Rich-
ard was successful in harmonizing
the discordant elements, in the na-
tion.

The story of Robin Hood of Sher-
wood Forest has a startling parallel

in modern society. We have the
proud, cruel, despotic Normans and
the small groups that resist them,
more or less successfully. We have
idealistic leaders like Robin Hood,
who fight not the Normans, but in-

justice, wherever it may be found,
and whose hearts are with the
downtrodden. Then, occasionally,

there Is a "new- deal," such as
Richard the Lion-Hearted was able

to give hisypeople after he deposed
the tight little plunderbund that
had misruled during his absence.

A picture like this leads one to-

dramatize what otherwise is a.

heartbreaking, hopeless struggle, -

and fosters the belief that maybe
there is a happy ending for all

humanity in a. not too distant fu-
ture.

Future Air Service De Luxe!

WITH REGULAR' TRANSATLANTIC AIR SERVICE STARTM THIS YfiHR- rr WOtJ'T \

BE LONG BEFORE THE AIR LAMES WILL LOOK SOMBTHIN' LIKE THIS- -
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Headlines
in the News

Regulating Wheat Quotas
Debating' Over A Debate
Greatest-^Tight Of AU
Far, Farcinto The Red
Spanish Evacuation Flan
Beating The Income Tax

Our research^ department reports
that today is-jthe T7th anniversary
of the first battle of Bull Run.
Which may explain that steak we
sparred> around this noon.

The senate campaign funds com-
mittee, already investigating charg-
es that public funds are being used
for political purposes in Tennessee,
•has also been asked to take a look
around in Kentucky and Pennsyl-
vania. What will happen in the
latter state remains to -be seen, but
chances are good there'll be a very
thorough probe in Kentucky. Sen.
Barkley of Kentucky, administra-
tion favorite, has asked for the
probe in his state, which is ample
guarantee that he'll get a good one.
Barkley's opponent for the senate,
Gov. Chandler, has a state machine
that makes anything Minnesota
ever saw look like a broken-down
wheelbarrow.—-

There's a report that James Far-
ley, who still doubles as, pcttmaster
general and Democratic national
chairman, is readyjo serve as com-
missioner of baseball in the event
Judge La'ndis decides to retire. And
why not? Soft snaps paying $50,000
a year and expenses aren't growing
on bush leagues this year.
As we go to press, AAA hasn't

announced its wheat quotas for
1939. This ' may mean Secretary
Wallace has decided to modify the
spring wheat allotments in the
northwest (not very likely), or it

may mean the department of agri-
culture is tangled up in the usual
maze of red tape (a 10-to-l shot).
Meanwhile this is the procedure to
be used this year. Allotments for
each state will be determined in
Washington, the total not to exceed
the .55,000.000 acreage maximum set
by congress. Next, each state AAA
committee will divide up its total
acreage amohg-the counties in its
states ,and finally the county com-
mittees will make allotments to the
individual farmers. All farmers who
comply with allotments will then
be eligible for benefit payments and
government loans.

With the exception of Tokio
merchants, the world will probably
bear up under the announcement
that Japan has finally decided hot
to hold the 1940 Olympic games. In
fact, it would be pretty hard to
think of a greater paradox than a
nation engaged in a war of con-
quest staging an athletic carnival
intended to - foster international
peace and goodwill.

\ Governor Benson's promise to en-
ter into a debate with-Harold Stas-
sen. "if and when" Stassen was
nom inated for governor by the Re-
publican party, has now resolved
itself into a debate over the subject
to be debated. The governor insists
the debate include the past record

- of the Republican party. Mr. Stas-
sen insists, the debate embrace

, merely the recent record of the
Fanner-Labor—party. From present
indications, the debate over which
subject is to be debated is all the
debate the public will get.

That was quite a round (part of)
the world flight Howard Hughes
and his crew made, skeedaddling of
14.824 miles in 3 days. 19 hours, 8
minutes. No matter what the com-
mercial aspects—and one purpose of
the flight was to prove that fast
transport planes are safer than
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they've been cracking themselves
up to be—it's not easy to be-little
navigating of that kind. However,
many will agree with young Hughes
when he says: *T believe the ach-
ievement of the late Wiley Post in
flying solo around the world (1933)
was the , most remarkable job of
flying ever done."

Because revenues will go lower
and expenditures greater than was
expected T months ago, the Presi-
dent has revised his budget estim-
ate for the new fiscal year to show
a deficit of nearly 4 billion dollars
next June 30. This latest estimate
places receipts at approximately 5
billion, expenditures at almost nine
billions—which means, incidentally,

that the government will be shell-

ing out at the rate of $1,000,000 an
hour every day for 365 days.
Just how much-Jpnger our Uncle

Sam can continue to spend two
dollars for every buck he takes in
is something this corner wouldn't
know. But we've all heard of the
fellow whose motto was: "To get
any place in this world, you've got
to spend—and to heck with the
Income." What he finally got was
the plush-covered rocker on the
poor farm porch.

Here are some headlines noted
in a recent edition of a Twin City
daily: "France Warns Germany,"
"Chinese Fight Off Jap Forces,"
"Inquiry Into Spanish Bombings
Fails," "British Troops Pour Into
Holy Land." And to think we got
peeved when a few firecrackers
woke us up early on the Fourth.

In the words of Chairman Ma-
honey of the senate monopoly in-
vestigating committee, the investi-
gation is not to be thought of as
a grand jury hunt for law violators.
"Rather," he says, "it is to be a
careful, serious, objective and con-
structive study of the causes which
have brought about the concentra-
tion of economic power." This
clarifies matters somewhat for those
who've been wondering how the
committee, if it discovered the ex-
istence of illegaT-monopolies, would
excuse - the department of justice
for not having prosecuted under
present laws.

The Spanish Loyalist government
hasn't much confidence in the 164-
day evacuation program worked out
by Great Britain and France and
agreed to by Italy and Germany.
(This is the plan whereby foreign
troops fighting on^either side in
Spain would be sent home within
164 days.) "Why should be believe
in it?" they ask. "Hasn't Italy fur-
nished the rebels with 7,000 fresh
troops since April 16, when she
promised Britain to start recalling
her volunteers?" But the biggest
worry of the' loyalists, though they
would rather not make it public, is

the possibility that they won't be
able to hang on another 164 days.

If it's true that Harold Lloyd is

planning to turn producer and dir-
ect W. C .Fields in a series of com-
edies, then those who appreciate
the art of pantomine .should turn
a few cartwheels. Properly directed.
Fields undoubtedly would become
the greatest comedian since Chap
lin was in his prime; and Lloyd,
with his sense of comedy values,
would be the ideal director. The
feeble use made of Field's rare tal-

ents is further proof that the movie
moguls still have to learn that
ability isn't spelled "y-e-s."

After months of study the feder-
al board of tax appeals has ruled
that Pierre DuPont and John Ras-
kob, sponsors of the Liberty League
attempted to evade more than $i _

000,000 in taxes _on their 1929 in-
comes by "paper transactions" in
securities. Their system was simple
enough. Following~~the 1929 market
crash; Raskob and DuPont sold
some 4 millions in securities to each
other at prices far below what they
paid for them, then immediately
sold the securities back so that each
wound up with his' original hold-
ings. Income tax deductions were
then claimed for the "losses" suf-
fered when they had sold their se-
curities to each other at less than
their original value.
In answering the assertions of the

two financiers that they had made
bona fide sales without pre-arran-
.gement for selling back the same
securities, the tax board replied:
"Such a result (each getting back
his own securities) could conceivab-
ly be without design, but such a
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thing would be too remarkable for
belief."

When it comes to gliding along
with the breeze, Lt. Robert Stanley
of- the U. S. Navy is there with
wings on. The lieutenant establish-
ed a world's record this month at
the nftHnnnl soaring meet by guid-
ing his motorless aircraft, from El-
mlra, N. Y., to Washington, D, C,
a distance of 225 miles, in 17%
hours. That would be fairly good
time on a Minnesota highway most
any week end. Another contender
established a new altitude record of
6700 feet, which, was really, high-
de-honing, too.

Chief Thorp of the Austin, Tex.,
police department is the originator
of a novel and worthwhile plan.
Els traffic officers have orders to
report Instances of careful driving
in dangerous spots and to those
drivers the chief writes a personal
letter of tbanfrs for contributing to
the city's safety drive. And it's good
psychology, since everyone appre-
ciates a pat on the back.

The death of Associate Justice
Cardozo, a liberal in every sense of
the word, gives Pres. Roosevelt his
third opportunity to name a man
of bis own choice to the Supreme
Court. The guessing on Justice Car-
dozo's successor has already start-
ed .though the best guess seems to
be that Mr. Roosevelt won't name
anyone to the vacancy until con-
gress convenes in January. Right
now the Court is in recess, and
will be until October, so there is

no need for an immediate appoint-
ment.

This should make us smokers
stop and think, or at least think,
but it probably won't. Two of Rus-
sia's leading scientists have defin-
itely established that smoking not
only hastens hardening of the ar-
teries, but that four times as many
smokers suffer from xacute (and
fatal) attacks as do non-smokers.

Dispelling the Fog

(Continued from Page Two
surprised at this ?Was anybody in
doubt, even before the President
made his speech at Covington
where the President's sympathies
lay?

ft

Local Considerations Govern
At this writing, Tnriinna is higher

up on the political horizon than
any other State because Senator
Van Nuys, after being repudiated
by the local State Democratic or-
ganization, has been invited back
into the fold. I don't think anybody
has ever heard President Roosevelt
express an opinion about Van Nuys
who voted against the administra-
tion on certain measures and with
it on others. The Van Nuys affalr
started long, before the Supreme
Court fight. It was not surprising'
that the anti-Van Nuys faction brot
the question of loyalty to the Pres-
ident into their own private feud.
Apparently, however, some things
expedient to State politics develop-
ed and the Senator was reinstated.
Nevertheless, I notice by the news-
paper headlines that rht<; was a
crushing blow to the administration,
etc.

We' will get headlines of the same
sort, or with the reverse applica-
tion—depending on how the pri-
maries come out—in the States in
which the President is still to make
speeches and in which New Deal-
ers and Old Dealers are contesting
for nomination. We will also prob-
ably be able to note that if a mid-
dle-road incumbent of the Senator-
ial office is re-elected he will be
described as an Old Dealer, even
though he may have, as most of
them have, expressed his loyalty to
the President though he did not
go along with him on every meas-
ure.

It is not merely in Senatorial
contests that we have these fine
exhibitions of impartially recording
facts. For example, in the news-
papers of a recent date the appoint-
ment of a judge from Virginia, who
was other than the candidate en-
dorsed from the White House, dir-
ected at Carter Glass and Harry
Byrd. If he had appointed the man
recommended by the Senators, it
would have been announced that
it constituted a surrender to these
two hardened Old Dealers. It would
not have occurred to any of the
commentators that perhaps the
President thought the man he chose
was better fitted for the post than
the .other one.
In other words, the President

must never be conceded a decent
motive if an indecent one can be
conceived.

BRAT
Ethel and Lenora Jameston of

Owatonna, Mr. and Mrs. George
Schulkey and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Johnson of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and* Mrs. J. O. Swanson,
C Jl. Nelson and Melvin were Sun-
day guests at the Bmii Larson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson

and Merriam, Martin Peterson and
Hattie Dahlstrom visited at the Al-
ex Swanson home Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family were Sunday guests at the
ATbin Vbldness home where they,
attended a family reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Muriel and Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Kruse, Shirley and Darlene visited
Sunday at the Alex Swanson home
Donald Borgan of Grand Forks

Is visiting at the Gust Johnson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and

son and Mrs. WHUam Olson of Au-
rora were Friday evening guests at
N. P. Senate's. \~
Halvar Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent the -week end at the S.
N. Olson home. '

Kay Johnson of Kennedy is vis-
iting at the C. A. Undqulst *"™°
TUlie Slmonson of Thief River

Falls is a guest at the O. K. Sevre

Apopeal Happenings
T. J. Wilson and G. A. Brattland

spent. Sunday at Detroit Lakes.

Clair Guth left Sunday for Sta-
ples to spend a week at her par-
ental home.
Selmer Kivle spent the week end

at Fargo and Wahpeton, N. Dak,
visiting friends.

H. J. Murray of Wahpeton, N. D.,

attended to business matters in
this city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Michaels and

granddaughter Arlene motored to
Thief Lake Sunday.

Mrs. O. Overwold and daughters
spent Sunday at the G. Overwold
home at Middle River.

Palma Nappen returned Sunday
from a short vacation with, her
parents at Lanfcin, N. D.

Nels Nellson and son Howard of
Chicago, BL, are visiting at the
Parbst homes this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parbst and
Mrs. John Dahl visited relatives at
'Hendrum and -Fargo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hill left on
Saturday for Glacier National Park
where they will spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clinton and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson en-
joyed a picnic at Bronson Sunday.

Mayor W. W. Prichard returned
Tuesday from Minneapolis where
he had attended to business mat-
ters for several days.

Mrs. Bertha Gibson returned on
Saturday from Detroit Lakes where
she had been visiting for the past
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kivle left

Sunday for Edinburg, N. D., where
they spent the week end visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs .Severt Benson and
son Marvin, Gordon Overland and
Doris Wells spent the week end at
Detroit Lakes.
Mr. arid Mrs. F. E. Tunberg re-

turned Sunday from Minneapolis
where they had been visiting for
several weeks.

Ruth Elda Luvied of Argyle ar-

rived the latter part of last week
and is visiting at the Gaston Ward
home this week.

Everett Van Pelt of Olathe, Wis,
arrived the latter part of last week
to visit with his brother, H. S. Van
Pelt of this citv.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Glessner and
family returned Sunday from Lake
Bemidji where they had spent a
two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson (Mae
Kavanaugh) returned Friday even-
ing from Duluth where they spent
a week's honeymoon. ---

Mrs. H Halland and daughter
Judithy, spent the week end inMin-
neapolis visiting Marine Halland,
the former's daughter.

Mabel Stokke and Myrtle Sein-
ers left Saturday for^Minneapolis
where they will spend a short va-
cation visiting friends. t„

Miss Rhodella Angell returned on
Monday from Kenosha, Wis, where
she had been visiting the past week
with her sister. Sheila.

Helen DomogaHa and Geo. Tapa
of Interstate Park, Wis, spent the
week end in this city, visiting their
sister, Dorothy Hoover.

Glenn Wilson, Harold Sandum,
Leo Aanstad, Milton Nesse, Arnold
Rustad- and Howard Hoel spent the
week end at Detroit Lakes.

Mrs. Bill Karges, who has been
visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. O. Overwold of this city, left
Sunday for her home in Fargo.
Misses Lillian and Ida Steener-

son returned Sunday from Minnea-
polis where they had been visiting
relatives for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mattson of
Oklee and Mr. and Mrs. G. Over-
wold of Middle River visited at thi
home of Mrs. O. Overwold Satur-
day.

Olga Vad, Ella Holden and Mrs.
Clarence Williams left Tuesday for
Duluth and the North Shore Drive
to spend a short time there visitin!
relatives.

Mrs. Rude and son Clifford and
Mrs. Leonard Johnson, all of "Min -

neapolis and Mrs. Hanson of Twin
Valley visited at the W. Wells home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rbbarge and

daughter, Dorothy and son John
left Sunday for Calgary. Can.,
where they will visit relatives for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Relerson and
family spent the week end at En-
derlin, N. D, visiting relatives. Mil-
ton and Gordon remained for a
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nelson of
the. National Tea Store, left Sun-
day for Fargo and Park Rapids
where they wiH spend several days
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Regina Johnson returned on
Tuesday morning from St. Paul
where she had" been visiting with
her daughter, Mable and other rel-
atives for two weeks. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris f*nd
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Harris visited
relatives at Rollette and RoHa, N.
D, Friday and Saturday, returning
to this city Sunday morning.

Mrs. W. J. Foley and daughter
Peggy left Sunday for their home
at Rainy River ,Ont; Can. After
having spent "two weeks at the E.
L. Tkii'ftnd home in this dry.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Daniels, Leo-
nard Daniels and Ralph Foster re-
turned to the Twin Cities Sunday
after having visited at the Inga
Remmem home for several weeks.

Enna Anderson, Alma Olson and
Roy Mffler arrived Saturday from
Minneapolis to spend the week end
visiting relatives in this city. Mrs.
Mffler returned with them- Sunday
evening after spending several
weeks In this city. Alma Olson re-
mained for a short vacation at her
parental home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lindberg
spent the week end at Detroit
Lakes.

Miss Clara Vigen of Fordvffle, N.
D, visited friends in this city on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Noper and
daughter Marilyn spent Sunday at
Crookston.

Marcus Evenson of International
Falls spent the week end visiting

at the C. M. Evenson home.
Beulah Bennes returned Sunday

evening from Holt where she had
spent a week at her parental home.

Virginia Lee left on Monday for

Grand Forks where she will spend
a two weeks' vacation visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Olson return-
ed Tuesday from. Gull Lake where
they had been vacationing for two

Julien Provencher and Leslie TTM1

returned Saturday evening from a
four days' business trip to the Twin
Cities.

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beggs of
Neche, N. D., visited at the home
of the tatter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Weden, Sunday.

Mr. "Soungbeck and sons, John
and Alfonso, of Sutton, N. Dak,
spent the week end visiting at the
Alec youngbeck home.

Mrs. Tena McKenna of Chicago,
m, arrived Monday to visit at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Thora
Nelson for several weeks.

Word Tips been received that, a
baby boy was born to Mrs. Eu-
gene Grover, formerly Pearl Shet-
ler of this city, at Glyndon Monday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cook and
family returned to their home at
Minneapolis Saturday after having
visited at the C. M. Evenson home
for several days.

Helen Newberry and Marion
Parbst returned Sunday from Min-
neapolis where they had spent sev-
eral days visiting relatives. On
their return they visited friends ac
Mankato.
Cora Norbeck, accompanied by

Carrol Foss, both of Minneapolis,
arrived home the latter part of last
week to visit at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Nor-
beck for several weeks.

Mrs. C. A, Stoughton and daugh-
ter left Saturday for Grand Forks
where they were joined by the for-

mer's aunt and sister, who accom-
panied them to Wisconsin where
they. will visit several weeks.

Miss Marorie Ward and Mrs. A.
N. Peterson and son Allan, all of
Omaha, Neb, left Wednesday for
Minneapolis where they will visit a
short time with relatives before re-
turning to Omaha. They have been
visiting at the N. A. Holen and
John Ward homes for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Alexander and

daughter Lois, and Mrs. Johnstone,
all of Fargo, and Miss Edna Alex-
ander left Saturday for Duluth and
the Iron Range where they will
spend a week. Miss Alexander will
visit relatives at Hatton, N. Dak.,
for a week before returning to this
city.

Crookston, Minn
To The Editor:
I wish to urge every parent who

has children in high school or col-
lege to get together and study the
prospect, for nine out of every ten
of those who graduate, of securing
a job where they can earn a re-
spectable living. Are we not sub-
jecting our young to become crim-
inals?

If the Townsend plan could be
put into operation, there would be
ample opportunity for employment
of our young.
In conjunction with the Town-

send Old Age Pension plan, I would
suggest that 5 per cent of the pen-
sion they receive be donated to a
county poor fund for the sick and
crippled, and if the amount of the
pension would still exceed the ca-
pacity of some of the old ones to
spend, that the balance would be
placed in a fund for medical care
of children who are now neglected
because of poverty.

N.'P. Stenshoel

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Downturns Modify livestock Mar-
bet; Cattle Prices Mainly Stea-

dy; Hogs Unevenly Lower;
Lambs Drop 50c ,_.

South St Paul, Minn., July 19,
1938: Local cattle receipts were
about the same as last week and
the market held principally steady
on all classes of slaughter and re-
placement stock, according to the
Federal-State Market News Ser-
vice .Grain-fed cattle were scarce
and stockers comprised a large
share of the receipts. Most good to
choice fed yearlings and steers
cashed at $9.00-10.85 with small lots
$11.00 or more. Plain and medium
steers, generally grassy, earned
$650-850. Medium and good heif-
ers sold at $7.00-9.00, up to $10.75,
being paid for choice mixed year-
lings. Few grassy heifers got above
$750, very plain sorts selling down
to $550. Medium, and good fat cows
made $5.75-6.75, common grassers
dawn to $5.00. Most low cutters and
cutters realized $4.00-^.75. Sausage
bulls bulked at $5.25-6.25, good beef
bulls selling up to $6.75. Good and
choice vealers earned $8.00-950, and
prime selects $10.00, most throwouts
$5.00-7.00. Medium and good stack-
er or feeding steers sold freely at
$650-8.00, ordinary red or roan
lightweights down to $550.

Declining fresh pork values to-
gether with a slight increase in the
hog supplies occasioned an uneven-
ly 10-35c break in live hog values
since the close of last week. De-
mand was broad at the downturn.
Top rested at $9.75 on the current
session, while majority of the good
and choice 160-230 lb. barrows and
gilts earned $9.20-9.65, 230-260 lb.

$8.60-9.25, 260-300 lb. $8.10-8.60, and
300-350 lb. $7.75t8.10. Good sows
360 lb. down JiUlked at $7.15-7.75,
while heavierweights generally sold
from $650-7115. A spread of $7.00-
7.75 took most good stags, although
a few extreme weights went down
to $6.50. Small lots of pigs sold from
$9.00-9.85.

Spring Iambs lost 50c on the first
two days of this week as a result
of sharply lower wholesale dressed
prices last week and some increases
in supplies recently. Good to choice
native spring Iambs turned at $8.25
today, most grass fat yearlings $6.00
to 650, native slaughter ewes at
$150-325, and black faced yearling
breeding "'ewes at $8.00 mainly.

donia, N. D, Monday to visit rela-
tives, after visiting with < friends
here for about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. .George Robson at

Detroit, Mich., . left for their hotrm
Wednesday. Mrs. George Robson has
been here for several weeks visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Carlson. ,

Mr. and Mrs; Oscar Sheldrew of /
River Falls, Wis, arrived here : on.
Monday to visit his brother Arthur
Sheldrew a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sheldrew

returned Saturday from Redwood
county where they have been visit-
ing relatives the past week.
Mrs. Ida Anderson left for her

home near Gonvick Thursday after
visiting at the Emil Anderson home
for several weeks. She was accom-
panied to her home by Mr. andMrs.
Emil Anderson:
A large group of young folks

helped Alex Anderson celebrate his
21st birthday Sunday. The evening
was spent in playing games. Mrs.
Anderson served a delicious lunch
at midnight.

GRYGLA NEWS
4-H Club Meets Thursday

The ' 4-H club held its meetint
Thursday evening at the Grygla
School. After the business meeting
the following program was given:
a short demonstration on measur-
ing dry ingredients by Helen Ny-
gaard and Delores Paulson; a song
by Stanley Rude; a piano solo by
Helen Rasmussen, another song by
Stanley Rude. After the program
lunch was served by Mrs. R. Thomp
son and .Mrs. S. Askeland.

SOUTH HICKORY
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Erickson pnrj

family of Issaquak, Wash, arrived
at- the Bjerklie home Wednesday
and are visiting relatives. They
were fonrier residents of this vi-
cinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa and
daughter, Mrs. H. T. Hanson, M^
Luella . Hanson and Rev. Sigurd
Fladmark attended the Ladies Aid
held at the Rolf Hofstad home on
Wednesday.

Visitors at the Olaf Nelson home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Erickson, Alice Mae and Kenneth,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Halvorson and
Gladys, Miss Anna Oman and Nils
Zetterberg, all of Mcintosh.
Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skomedal,

Thelma, Evelyn and Kenneth at-
tended the eighth grade graduation
exercises held at Thief River Fails
Saturday. Kenneth was a member
of the graduating class. Roald Jo-
sephson, who also graduated, did
not attend the exercises.
The Bethany church Festival

which was held at the Gust Strande
home Sunday had a very large at-
tendance.
Olaf Nelson and son were callers

at Mcintosh Monday. They also
visited with John E. Berg.
Knut and Gunder Linrveit, El-

mer Engstrom and Gilmer Oftelie
visited at the Bjornaraa home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson and

daughter Eileen were callers at the
Jepson home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Olaf ' Nelson and daughter,

Christine, attended the Ladies Aid
at Knut Strande's Thursday.

The "Horselaugh"
The first record of the word

"horselaugh" to designate a loud
boisterous- laugh is in a book writ-
ten in 1713 by Richard Steele. Eng-
lish author.

Oklee. Minn.
Dear Editor:
We note the Republicans are cry-

ing for Hjalmar Petersen antj their
tears are warm and heavy. The
loss is large, but the Farmer-Labor
party's gain Is tremendous. So far
we need fear no defeat. People
would be foolish to go back to the
dark days of yesterday. Let us vote
a straight ticket this fall! We can
not afford to take any chances on
Democrats or Republicans. The lat-
ter have for as many years as I
can remember promised work and
prosperity if they were returned to
office.

Yes, and what have we got? Not
so long ago under Hoover's admin-
istration we had 10c oats and 13c
butter. This should be enough for
us farmers. Labor should be satis-
fied with the reception they got
from Mr. Hoover at Washington
when he greeted them with the
national guard when they asked for
work and relief. To face the na-
tional guard in tune of peace, when
in distress and hunger, any citizen
should honestly remember «r>^ defy
a regime "of that kind. I am told
Mr. Hoover grinned at the laborer's
retreat.. Let us grin at the Repub-
licans' retreat next November.

AXELBUBMAN

Lloyd Boyum of Roy. Minn., and
Hugh Watson of Kabetogama visit-
ed at the Emil Boyum home Fri-
day.
Mrs. John Gonnering and sons

visited at Argyle Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lunde and

son and Mrs. Harold Bush were
callers in Thief River Falls Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

family and Mr. and Mrs. A, M.
Loyd spent Sunday at Argyle vis-
iting at the Walter Lqyd home.
Rolf and • Marilyn Lunde remained
there to visit a few days.
"Pug" Erickson of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday in .town.
John and Thelma Bratteli of

Grand Forks spent the week end
wit htheir parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

Leroy and Geraldine of Plummer
were visitors in town Thursday.
Mrs. Hans Peterson visited over

the week end with her daughter,
Mrs. Harry" Ristau of Mavie.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Chapman of

Thief River Falls visited at the G.
Hook, W." A. Holbrook and Maney
homes Sunday.
Ted Steinert of the Steiner Mill-

ing Co, of Red Lake Falls, was a
caller in town one day last week.
Agnes Crcninger returned to the

T. R. Smith home Monday after
spending the week end at her home
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Walle of

Grygla and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
of Clearbrook left Wednesday for
Mentor where they will visit rela-
tives.

Mr. and" Mrs. Wfllard Sorenson.
and daughter and Dennis Sorenson
of Warren visited at Linn's Sun-
day. Mrs. Sorenson and Donna Mae
will remain here a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson vis-

ited at Winnipeg Wednesday and
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boorenand

daughter of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the Albert miitpt home,
Margaret Mfflpr returning with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken, Mrs.

Gust Austad and daughter motored
to Moorhead Sunday to attend the
funeral of Mr. Bakken's brother.
They returned Monday after visit-
ing relatives at Duworth and at
Erskine.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins,

Mrs. Caroline Mffler, Mrs. Carl
Moran visited Sunday at Albert
Millers.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vouom of

Erskine were visitors at the Peter
•RairirPTi home Tuesday.
Mrs. Gust- Austad and children

were callers at the Ole Nomeland
homft Tuesday.
Mrs. Hans Rude and son Clyde

and Mrs. Gust Austad and children
were Thursday callers at Adolph
Slettens.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and

Leona motored to Thief River Falls
Sunday. They also attended the
Old Settler's picnic at Halstad with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hage of Thief
River Falls. '

Mrs. Jim Wilson left for Gale-

MARATHON
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Rev. And Mrs. Peterson.

Feted At Farewell Party

Mrs. Eide Entertains
For Sister Tuesday

Mrs. Harold Eide entertained a
group of friends at her 1 home Tues-
day afternoon for her sister, Mrs*
A. E. Simons' of Austin, who is a
guest at the Eide home.
The -afternoon was spent playing

contract and auction bridge. Mrs;
Gunder Legvold won the prize for

contract and Mrs. Carl Melby won
the auction bridge prize.

A two course luncheon was serv-

ed by the hostess .Garden flowers

were used as decorations. Those
present were Mesdames A. E. Sim-
ons, guest of honor, Alv Holzknecht,
Gunder Legvold, Emmet Wright.
Harold Elofson, J. N. Nesse, L. B.
Johnson, Carl Melby, Ed Johnson,
L. Fossum, Rudy Sagmoen, Henry
Hanson, Oscar Monsebroten, Harold
Amundson of St. Paul, and the
Misses Ruby Thompson, and Kath-
leen Monsebroten.

'

SHANAHAN FAMILY HAS
REUNION SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Shanahan and

family enjoyed a family reunion at

Red Lake Falls Sunday afternoon.

A picnic dinner was^served and Var-

ious games were played. Those pre-

sent were' Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith and,' son LaVern, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Bartleson and son Daryl,

Oscar and William Smith, and Mr.
and Mrs. Shanahan and family.

CARL LEE HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Carl Lee was guest of honor at

a wiener roast given at the Old
Dam Monday evening, the occasion

being his birthday. The evening was
spent in a social manner following

the picnic luncheon. The- guests

included Carl Lee, honor guest,

Peggy Gustafson, Mona Mosleth,
Carol Hovland, Edna Lemieux, El-

len Berggren, Gladys Severson,
Melva Bornholdt, Irwin and Arnie
Karlstad, Donald Olson from War-
ren, Victor Jung, Malcolm Magne-
son and Ade Lorentson.

g-
Stork Shower Fetes
Mrs. Ed Geveng Friday

Mrs. Iver Bugge, Mrs. Oliver Hoi-

men and Mrs. Dockendorf were
joint hostesses at a stork shower
given Friday afternoon at the Iver

Bugge home in honor of Mrs. Ed
Geveng.
The afternoon was spent in a so-

cial manner and lunch was served

by the hostesses. Those present were
Mesdames Ed Geveng, honor guest,

E. L. Tungseth, Minnie Kirby, T. J.

Reierson, C. S. Slmohson, Ray Ol-
son, Alfred Haugen, Fred Hollan-
der, A. Thompson, C. Sorenson, S.

Sorenson, A. Larson, Gust «Vad, C.

Wennberg, Werner Rasmussen, L.
Robinson, P. L. Vistaunet, I. R.
Geveng, H. Helgeson, O. Sorenson,

H. Carlson, A. Bredeson and the
Misses Elaine Nevene and Lucy
Wegge. The honor guest was pre-

sented with many* lovely gifts from
those present.

FAMILY PICNIC HELD AT
ERICKSON HOME SUNDAY
The Legvold families and thelr

relatives enjoyed a picnic at the L.

J. Erickson home Sunday afternoon.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs,

K. B. Knutson and family of Fish-

er, Mr. "and Mrs. L. J. Erickson and
family, Mr. ahd Mrs. Ole Legvold.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Legvold, Mrs.
Legvold, Sr., and Miss Ida Legvold.

Classes In Maternal And
Child Hygiene Concluded

A series of classes in Maternal
and Child Hygiene has just been
concluded in Pennington county.

The work was approved by the
physicians In the county and or-

ganized and sponsored by the Ag-
ricultural"" Extension service. It was
financed by the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Health, Division of Child
Hygiene. The classes were conduct-
ed by Miss Agnes Alexander, public

health nurse.
Adult classes were held weekly In

Thie fRiver Falls, St. Hilaire, and
Goodrldge and in Bray, "Rocksbury
and Highlandlng townships. A jun-
ior class met weekly at St. Hilaire.

The membership for the county
was 204 plus 76 women who attend-

ed one meeting. Fifty-five meetings
were held with an average attend-
ance of 23. One hundred and eight

women - were awarded certificates

for regular attendance.
The .women who took the course

feel that the information received

was valuable and practical. The
chalrmarTof the groups In the var-

ious localities were Mrs. V. C. Nop-
er and Mrs. Emmit Israelson, Thief
River Falls; Mrs. C. H. Toomey and
Mrs. Otto Netteland, Rocksbury
township; Mrs. Oscar Gunstad and
Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom, St. Hilaire;

Mrs. R. H. McDonald, Goodrldge;

Mrs. W. Vaughn, Highlandlng, and
Mrs. Emil Larson, Bray township.

Rev. and Mrs. George V.
f
Peter-

son, pastor of the Swedish Mission

church, were pleasantly surprised

Tuesday evening when the members
of the congregation gathered at

their home for a farewell party.

Rev. and Mrs. Peterson will leave

in a short time to make their home
at Bemidji.

A short program consisting of

short talks and several vocal num-
bers' were given. Following the pro-

gram lunch was served by the mem-
bers of the Ladles Aid. A social

time was enjoyed after the lunch-
eon.
Mrs. Peterson was presented with

a very lovely gift from the Ladles

Aid. Her sister received a gift from
the sewing circle. The pastor was
presented with a large purse of

money from the whole group as a
remembrance of his work here.

CARD OF THANKS
To the Voters of Independent

School District No. 18:

Your support in the school elec-

tion is highly appreciated.
C. E. HELLQTJIST

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank all our

friends and neighbors for their kind
assistance during the death and
buriel of our beloved husband and
father. We also thank Rev. Knauft,

Mrs. Bauman, and Edna Hesse for

the songs and music; Rev. Bauman
and Rev. Knauft for their comfort-

ing words, and all those who sent

floral tributes.

Mrs. John Franzman, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Franzman,
and Family

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buholz, and
Family

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lutz, Family
Mr. and -Mrs. Henry Ennen,

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. John Franzman, and

Family

MRS. HAWKINS ENTERTAINS
AT LUNCHEON FOR MOTHER
Mrs. Phil Hawkins was hostess at

an informal luncheon this after-

noon in honor of her mother, Mrs.
Caroline Miller of Minneapolis who
is visiting at the Hawkins' home.
The afternoon was spent in a

social manner. The guests included
Mesdames Caroline Miller, guest of
honor, August Johnson, Gilbert
Granum, 'Elmer Adolphson and
Carl Meehan.

MRS. ORME ENTERTAINS
FOR OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST
Mrs! T. C. Orrne entertained a

group of friends at her home Tues-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. J.

L. Stitt of Gladstone, Mich., who
is visiting at the Onne home.
The afternoon was spent in a so-

cial manner, after which a deli-

cious luncheon was served by the
hostess. Eleven guests were present.

HELGA GROVEN FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom, Mrs. Earl

Johnson and Mrs. Paul Hawkinson
were joint hostesses at a bridal

shower given at the home of Mrs.
Thora Nelson Saturday evening for

Miss Helga Groven, who will be
married in the near future.
- The afternoon was spent in a
social manner and lunch was serv-

ed by the hostesses. About thirty

guests were present. Miss Groven
received many lovely gifts from
those present.

MRS. LEWIS VEVEA HONORED
AT SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Oscar Stadum and Mrs.

August Johnson were joint hostess-

es -at a surprise birthday party giv-

en for Mrs. Lewis VeVea at the
Stadum home Wednesday afternoon
A wiener roast was enjoyed In

the afternoon and a delicious

luncheon-was served on the lawn.
A social afternoon was had after

which the guest of honor was pre-
sented with a lovely gift from the
assembled guests.
The guests included Mesdames

Lewis VeVea, honor guest, C. W;
Sande, Lloyd VeVea, N. Nelson, J.

Arndtson, Oscar Baker, Clause
Wiebe, Brossoit, Bjoland, J. Olson,
Otis Doken and "the hostesses Sta-
dum and Johnson.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Service at Strathcona at 2:30.

Sewing Circle No. 2, Mrs. Paul
Lundgren will meet at the home of

Mrs. John Longren next Tuesday;
July 26, at 2:30.

Sewing circle No. 4, Mrs. James
Johnson Leader, will meet at the
home of Mrs. Peter Vick, next Fri-

day afternoon, July 22, at 2:30.

Sewing Circle No. 3, Mrs. H. Os-
trom, Leader, will meet at the home
of Mrs. C. E. Hellquist next Tues-
day, July 26, at 2:30*. »

The Board of Administration
will meet at the office of Mr. Paul
Lundgren next Friday evening, July
22, at 8 o'clock.

GOOD CHEER CLUB
^ MEETS WEDNESDAY

The Good Cheer Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. R. F. Hayes
Wednesday, July 27th, at 2 p. m.
Hostesses are Mrs. Whitchurch,
Mrs. Griebsteln and Mrs. Hayes.
Everybody welcome.

NOTICE
The Foreign Mission Society will

meet at the home of Mrs. Oscar
Arndtson Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

W. C. T. U. WILL MEET
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday

afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oaks. Mrs.
Fred Lorentson will assist Mrs.
Mayer-Oaks.

OBITUARIES
LAST RITES CONDUCTED

FRIDAY FOR MRS. NELSON
Mrs. Selma Caroline Nelson pass-

ed away at a local hospital Friday
evening. .

.

She. was born in Sweden in 1866
and came to this country in 1892
and settled In Bray Township where
she has since made her home. She
was united in marriage to Charley
A. Nelson In 1906 in this city.

Besides her husband, Charley A.
Nelson, she is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Lualla Swenson of
Sanders Township, three sons, Mel-
vin of this city and Artie and Her-
bert, both at home; one sisiter, Mrs.
C. J. Carberg of Bowlus, three bro-
thers, Axel and Andrew Millberg
of Minneapolis and Swan Englund
of Grvgla.
Funeral services were held at the

Erickson & Lund Funeral Home on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Rev. E .L. Tungseth officiated. In-
terment was made In the Green-
wood cemetery.

NOTICE TO ODD FELLOWS
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs who

intend to take the boat trip on
Lake of the Woods next Sunday,
July 24th, and have not yet secur-
ed transportation .to Warroad
should notify Iver Bugge. Notice
should^ be given not later than noon
Saturday. Efforts will be made to

get cars for all who wish to go if

possible. Remember the boat leaves
Warroad at six o'clock in the morn
ing.

'

Harare Hummings

,»i' WiUB^VHP tJl>. liJ.«^K^WU^«H.

A large crowd attended the YPS
held at the Jacob Anderson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arbor and

Janice from Winnipeg arrived at
the Harvey Woods home Sunday to
visit there a week. Mrs. Arbor is

Mrs. Wood's sister.

Mr. and Mrs.- Bill Arbor and
daughter and Mrs. Harvey Woods
and baby Marland ' Johnson motor-
ed to Four Towns Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. .Bill

Arbor and daughter made a pleas-
ure trip to Bemidji and surround-
ing towns Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson en-

tertained the following guests at
supper at their home Friday: Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Woods and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arbor
and daughter.

GOPito Hammer;at ; I

Relief in Politics

Address of Aubrey Williams Re-

garded as Direct Appeal to Those

on Relief to Get Behind Pol-

- . Itlclans Who Get Federal Aid

It begins to appear as if the

strategy of the republican party and
the New Deal opposition in the

coming compaign is to be based

on the question of politics in re-

lief and the so-called denial of civ-

il liberties to the industrial bosses

Via the National Labor Relations

Act.
A great deal of furor was raised

over the innocent remarks of WPA
deputy administrator Aubrey Wil-

liams to a conference of Workers'

Alliance people. Williams told them
to stick by their friends and to

judge people by the crowd they

trail with.
To the ordinary bystander it

seems perfectly reasonable for Wil-
liams to make those remarks. Why
shouldn't 'the Workers' Alliance

stick by its friends, just as the Am-
erican Federation of Labor has pro-

fessed to do for years and years,

and why shouldn't they judge
people by the crowd they trail with
and make up their minds accord-
ingly?
The WPA has given jobs and

bread to millions of people. Are
those millions of people supposed to

turn around and vote for the en-
emies of WPA in order to disprove

a charge that the WPA is In poli-

tics? The WPA has also aided mil-
lions of- people not on relief by giv-

ing a boost to purchasing power and
by furnishing thousands of useful

things in the way of projects.

Are these millions of people like-

wise to turn around and vote for

candidates who would curtail and
destroy the system of government
relief and Ignore the responsibility

of the federal government to care

for the nation's needy?

Pork Barrels Forgotten

To hear some of the opposition

talk you'd think they had lived

their lives In a Sunday school and
you'd think that Teapot Dome was
a mountain some place in China.
They know, and everybody else does

too, that the howl is raised because
Republican- chances of election are

worth slightly less than a wad of

secondhand chewing gum and that

they are not any more worried
about the morals of the situation

than they are about the price of

bread. They apparently have for-

gotten the pork barrels of their own
past.
Every agency of the government

necessarily is "in politics" insofar

as every agency of the government
necessarily has a point of view that

finds expression in the acts of that
agency. The point of view of

1 the
WPA Is that the - federal govern-

ment bears" a responsibility for car-

ing for the' -needy. It would be im-
possible forv:- it to function with
agents whoidid not share that point
of viewv: jh.x'"'-- - -.- -•

Against Labor

The howl; against -the National
Labor Relations board is of a little

different nature. .-"-It comes from
those who simply can not and will

not believe that the ; law means
what it says when it "declares that
the policy of the United States Is

to permit workers to join unions
of their own choice for the pur-
pose of collective bargaining.
The current excuse for the howl

against the Labor board was the
paragraph in the NLRB complaint
against the American Rolling Mill

Co.—since striken from the record

—

charging the company with domi-
nating and interfering with a mun-
icipal election for the purpose of

preventing jworkers from joining a
union of their choise and with dom-
inating civic- and alleged patriotic

groups for the same purpose.
.If the law says that workers are

not to be interfered with -in their

choice of a union it does not mean
that only certain anti-union acts
are forbidden. It means that all an-
tl-unlon acts are forbidden, includ-

ing the election of municipal offi-

cers for the . specific purpose of

breaking a union.
- The complaint did not charge,
contrary to the general impression,

that the company merely put up its

Gold Storage Plants
'p£.^NefdJAinpie Storage

The cold storage locker : plant
should serve from 250 to 300 pat-

rons if it wants to give satisfactory

service at reasonable charges. To
afford a reliable, efficient meat
cutter a plant which does only

slaughtering .cutting and grinding

should have that number of pat-
rons, asserts S.*T. Warrington, eco-

nomist on the agricultural exten-
sion staff at University Farm, St.

Paul.
The usual charge if $10 per year

for the locker, one cent a pound
for chilling, cutting, wrapping and
freezing the meat, another cent
for grinding hamburger, sausage,
and lard. Added - to this is $1 for
slaughtering the average hog, and
$1.50 for the average beef.
Patrons on the whole appear sat-

isfied with this method of handling
their meat. But, emphasis Warring-
ton, cost items per pound of meat
must be carefully considered, as
they represent to the fanner an
added cost on his meat which must
be offset by less waste and greater
palatability in his meat supply.
Surveys indicate that farmer pat-

rons of locker system like this me-
thod of handling their meat. Rea-
sons for this liking:

1. When eaten over a period of
time, frozen meat is more palatable
than canned meat.

2. Eliminates meat canning.
3. Permits butchering at any time

of the year.
4. Better use of carcasses when

cut by experienced butchers at the
plant.

5. Eliminates spoilage which of-

ten results from attempts to store

fresh meat on the farm without
proper faculties.

6. Offers a saving to farmers who
have been in the habit of buying
much of their meat at retail prices.

However, concluded Warrington,
the extent of savings will depend
much on the service and rental cost
per pound of meat.

Adult Training Urged
As Aid To Democracy

M. Studebaker, U. 's. Commissioner

Of Education, Says Our Country

Is Civically Illiterate, Recom-
mends Help

Innovations in adult training are
needed to make effective the work
of American schools and to preserve
democracy against the threat of to-
talitarianism. This is the view of

Dr.- John W. Studebaker,
;

United
States Commissioner of Education,
before the National Education As-
sociation's seventy-sixth annual
convention in New York City the

last week* In June.

"America is civically illiterate.

and If we want to make democracy
work, it will be necessary to inter-

est citizens in • their government
and thereby teach them how it

operates," Dr. Studebaker told del-

egates. "There .is no value in try-
ing to run a country like this on
an aggregation of ignorance "it the
ballot' box." *%.

Discussion forums, regional libra-

ries, and vocational training for
public service were among the in-

struments of instruction which the
Commissioner recommended. The
Federal Government stood ready to

assist communities In improving
their plans for adult education, he
said.

Exchange Of Information

"Dictators don't want such a
sharing of ideas as this program
would provide but democracies must
deliberately undertake to encourage
the exchange of information and
opinion," Dr. Studebaker^ continued.
"It is no longer sensible to depend
upon elementary and secondary

education for training in citizen-

ship."

Fifteen- thousand persons from all

parts of the. United States were
present to attend the convention.

-Forecasting a .vast improvement
In the standards" an dtechhiqile of
education, Dr. Studebaker suggest-

ed that the Federal Government,
States, and local communities form
a "three-way partnership" to pro-
vide millions of adults with more
extensive instruction.

Remove Illiteracy

"Putting 'first things first', the
most Important step ' is "to "remove
illiteracy and Americanize foreign-
born adults," he declared. "There
are four-million non-citizens in the
country who should be given the
best .possible opportunity to under-
stand and appreciate America.

"Meanwhile, every person should
be trained in some vocation and
taught how to make a living. Many
may need to be re-trained. Even
the trained person not able to find
a job Is better than one without
a vestige of skill."

The Federal Commissioner at-
tacked what he described as the
inability of many schools to fit

graduates for services which society

was willing to buy. Both on ado-
lescent and adult levels, he declar-
ed, educational institutions were
"dodging the issue" by providing
instruction easy to teach rather

'

than the best suited to the needs
of the student and the state.

."I'd like to see the day when
schools would be required to give
an account of their batting average
in placing graduates in Jobs," he
continued. "Nothing would cause
a more realistic approach to the
educational problem or be more
stimulating to the student."

in

Increased Funds For
Farm Aid Authorized
In New Recovery Act

The Recovery Act makes avail-

able $3,750,000,000 for a wide-range
program of work relief, direct re-

lief, and loans and grants to Pub-
lic Works ' Administration projects;

also $212,000,000 for farm parity

payments.^ $2,915,605,0.00 of the total

is for. new appropriations; the -re-

mainder consisted of reappropria-
tions and authorizations for issuing

bonds or securities.

The Farm Security Administra-
tion received $175,000,000 for 1938-

39. $120,000,000 of this amount will

be" used for rehabilitation loans
and $30(000,000 will go for direct

relief grants. These relief grants
will go chiefly to farmers in the
drought areas of North and South
Dakota and the regions in the sou-
thern Great Plains. $25,000,000 will

be used for. education,/ administra-
tion and emergencies. Last year the
^Farm Security ? Administration re-

ceived $114,000,000.

The Works Progress Administra-
tion received $1,425,000,000 to create
work relief : jobs. This amount is

appropriated for eight months until

the end of February, 1939. While
this does not allow much expansion,
it should enable WPA to continue
employment for Its present quota
of about 2,700,000 workers.

In the past many farmers have
been unfairly discriminated against
when they applied for work relief.

In some states they were not con-
sidered eligible for WPA work. This
year the law clearly states that "the-
farmers In need. of employment to
supplement their farm income, and
who are not on relief rolls,- shall

have the,- same eligibility for an
appointment on WPA projects in
rural areas as persons on such
rolls."

Many projects that can be Initi-

ated with WPA funds are of im-
portance to farmers. Funds can be
used to construct electric trans-
mission and distribution lines or
systems to serve rural areas, includ-
ing projects or> non-profit and co-

operative associations. Thus some
WPA funds can be used to supple-
ment the program of the Rural
Electrification Administration and

.,--„.«. « i,;,™,-.! hi cases where the REA does not
foremen and supervisory employee,

, cooperative organi-
fi-.T alanllnn Tf nliaropii t.hnr. tnp ** . .. _. .

r
,

I
zations, the WPA can be approach-

J
ed for funds. Irrigation, drainage,

and eradication

Bring Beauty and Convenience to Your Kitchen with a

MODERN PERFECTION OIL RANGE
What a delightful improve-
ment these beautiful new -

Perfections will make in the

appearance of thousands of
kitchens 1

with High-Power burner
speed, cleanliness and pre-

cise regulation for every
needed heat, from simmer-

ing to broiling.
j

Whatever your ideas oo
kitchen decoration, the .

dainty cream-white porce-

'lain finish of this new Per-

fection will fit in. Also avail-

able with pure white finish.

Cornets are rounded, su:-

"faces are smooth, asH'there'j

a removable tray beneath *h*

burners. The "Live-Heaf
' oven, air-insulated, is iiuilt

at convenient height. Ths
two -gallon concealed fi'el

reservoir is'easily tilted and
removed for filling.-

j

Come in and find ,nnt all

about it You'll- be plciscd

with ths .reasonable price.

Go through your closet now . . . send

soiled clothes to Zephyr's. We'll return

them promptly, odorless . . . looking like

new I

Zephyr Cleaners
313 3rd Street

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Corn
Mixed- Corn

.67

.65

.46

.48

.51

.26

1.55

.16

.33

.85

.41

.40

POULTRY AM) PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4K: lbs. .15

Colored Springs 2 to 4% lbs. .12

Leghorn Springs 2 lbs. & Over .11

Heavy Hens .12

Light Hens .10

Cocks . .08

for election. It charged that the
candidates were put up for the spe-
cific purpose of breaking the union

| conscrvaVloii
and therefore the company viola-K^

fe

'

are other projects thaTj
ted the Labor. relations act whlcn

are eli ible for ^pA fmids-
has, thus far, withstood every test

before the Supreme Court.
If the hearings showed that the

company put up the candidates, for

some other reason, perhaps because
the companv loved, the men and
wanted to see them make their way
in the world, then the charge would
have been dismissed. As it is the
charge was dismissed by the trial

examiner and the case is proceed-
ing on the numerous other, and
far more serious, charges which
have been filed against the com-
pany.

It Is. incidentally/ interesting to

note that counsel for the corpora
tion in Its case before the Labor
board Is none other than the self-

styled friend of Labor, Donald
Richberg.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Your Best Twine

Buy

Old Papers. 5 lbs. for 5 cents
at The Forum.

Canadian Tour To
Hudson Bay Planned

The railroads" are beginning to

catch up with the cruise ship idea
of dispensing with hotel accommo-
dations during an entire Journey.
This summer the Canadian Na-

tional will sponsor a special tour
from Wlnnincg to Churchill, north-
ern terminus to the Hudson Bay
'Railway. Tills' trip will leave -Win-
nipeg Aug. 12 will take six days
to cover the round journey of 2203
miles. Because of lack of hotel ac-

Check Your Subscription commodations in the far north,
- » i -wjc -n _- j * =- passengers will sleep and eat. on
LicLOei; Ml JtSeninu—Kenew the train during the lull Journey.

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
.prade 2 Eggs

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

In Wisconsin WPA funds can be
used fcr -projects for the production
of lime and marl for fertilizing the
soil. The actual distribution of the
fertilizer is to be made by stai;e

officials, at very low cost. Senator
LaFollette and Representative Boil-
eau (Wis.), originally intended that
such projects should be allowed on
a nation-wide" scale, but big fertil-

izer manufacturing interests fought
the measure untii it was finally
restricted to Wisconsin.

Under the Recovery Act $100,000,-
000 goes to the Rural Electrification
Administration for 1038-39. This is

in addition to the regular appro-
priation of $40,000,000.

Of the 5212,030,000 for parity pay-
ments to farmers, $53,200,000 Y.-ill

be used for wheat payments; $63,-

800,000 for corn; 80,400,000 for cot-
ton; (about 8c a bushel on wheat,
2c a pound on cotton, and 5c a
bushel on corn).

Farm Research points' to the fact
that the Recovery ' Act contains
several large aids to farmers as a
sign of the growing recognition
that recovery also "depends upon
farm buying power.

As Secretary Wallace said June
19th: "The facts are that durin;
the past five years federal expen-
ditures primarily for the farm
population have been approximate-
ly 10 per cent less on a per capita
basis than similar expenditures
primarily for the entire non-farm
population, and during the 1937-38
fiscal year they have been about
equal."

is

1. It's Smooth

2. It Is Full Length

3. It Has High Tensile Strength

4. It Is Scientifically Treated Against

Damage by Insects

5. It Is Manufactured by American
Labor

6. It Is Priced Low

7. It Includes 14 feet of Halter Rope

8. It Is Packed In a Durable Bag-has
many uses -

Come in and investigate Land 0'Lakes Twine

before you buy

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

r» ZZ1
~
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4papeed Happenings
John Kaasa of Puposky is spend-

ing this week at the Carl'. Melby
home.
Henry Houglum of Moorhead vis-

ited at the P. L. Vistaunet home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ball and June
and Delano of Northome visited at
the Ed Reed home Sunday.

Robert Godola and "Mr. Skoglund
of Ogilvie attended to business
matters in this city Wednesday..

If you want to see an interesting
ball game attend the Texaco Blade
Spider game here next Tuesday
evening. ad 16

Mr. and Mrs. Still and Mr. and
Mrs. Kinsela, June Rolland and
Bert Emanuel 'spent the week end
at Leech Lake fishing.

Dr. and Mrs. Wbjtalewiecz and
J. Stephen from Chicago visited at
the Carl-Hovie home Tuesday en-
route to Glacier National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melby, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Thune and Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Odegaard of Hazel visited
relatives at Portland, N. D., Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Haas and son of
Turtle Lake, N. D., arrived Wed-
nesday evening. They will visit sev-
eral days at the P. L. Vistaunet
home.

Allan Brattland. a game warden
in Norman county, is here this week
replacing Wm. Borchert. district
supervisor, who was called away for
extra duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hovie return-
ed Monday from Faribault where
they had attended the state Rural
Carriers convention which was held
there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C .B. Taylor and
son Winslow of Sheridan, Wyo., ar-
rived today for a visit with their
granddaughter. Gail Barber, at the
H. Harrison home.

Miss Ethel Hagen, Herb Van
Schneider and Lloyd Martin, all of
Fosston. spent- the week end at the
Lewis VeVea home. Mrs. Martin re-
turned with them after having vis-
ited at the home of her parents for
the past week.

For juiicrmation
ON OUR

( *Continuing Form'

'

Automobile Policy

!

More Protection for
Less Money

Ask for Quotation on Your Car

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
Inter- INSURANGEEwtaBfr

Gilbert A. Brattland
j

District Agent

J
Basement Citizens Bank Block
Thief Birer Falls, 3Iimiesota

Mrs. H. Arhart and daughter Lor-
rayne and son Lloyd spent Thurs-
day at Bemidji,

Clyde Shumway arrived Thurs-
day from Minneapolis to spend some
time at his parental home.
Vern Keifenheim motored to

Minneapolis Wednesday where he
attended to business matters.

Donald Mathewson left Tuesday
for St. Paul where he will spend
a week with his brother, Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mork of
Grand Forks visited at the H. Ar-
hart and A. J. Borry homes Sun-
day.

Mrs. C. E. Hellquist returned on
Saturday from Hibbing where she
had been visiting relatives for a
week.

Mildred Jenson arrived this morn-
ing from Minneapolis to spend some
time visiting at the P. L. Vistaunet
home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stenberg re-

turned Sunday, from Rainy Lake
where they had spent a week's va-
cation.

If you want to see an interesting
ball game attend the Texaco Black
Spider game here next Tuesday
evening. ^ ad 16

Mr. and Mrs. J. Winjum and
children motored to Pelican Rapids
Saturday to spend a week visiting
relatives there.

Supt. and Mrs. George P. Stew-
ard- of McVille, N. D., arrived on
Tuesday to visit at the J. McKech-
nie home several days.

Vivian Skoglund arrived Wednes
day inornmg from Minneapolis to
spend ier^vacation with her sister,

Edith, and other relatives.

Mrs. J. L. Stitt arrived on Friday
from Gladstone, Mich., to visit sev-
eral days .with friends. She is a for-

mer resident of this city.

Mrs. W. Douville and daughter
Lucille returned Saturday . from
Minneapolis where they had been
visiting relatives for a week.

'M'iq^ Amanda Michelson left on
Tuesday evening for her home at
Minneapolis after having visited at
the B. J. Hoium home for a week.

Jarvis Pilchard and Walter Ek-
eren left Monday evening for Gull
Lake where they spent several days
fishing, returning-- Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Thora Nelson and Mrs. J.

H. Sannes motored to Mcintosh on
Tuesday, .where they attended the
funeral-Tservices of Tom Thompson
at thfi-Varnes church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Borry and
son John and Vincent Arhart left

Tuesday for Lake Plantagenet
wher'they "will spend several days
at the Borry cottage.

J. H. TJlvan returned Monday eve-

ning .from, a week end trip to Du-
luth "and Port Arthur, Ontario. He
was accompanied by his sister, Mrs.
J. A. Kroshus, of Perley.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Andrew Bottelson
returned Sunday from a week's
outing at Big Lake, near Bemidji.
They have as their guests this week
Mrs. McLaughlin and Irma of Man-
kato.

Mrs. Thora Nelson, Mrs. Ander-
son and 'daughter Mae, Mrs. P. G.
Pederson and Miss Effie Hamre
motorpd to Grand Forks Wednes-
day -«hd spent the day visiting

friends.
; :

-

If youjlwant to see an interestinL

ball game attend tne. Texaco Black
Spider game here next Tuesday
evening. ^t ad~18

Mr .and Mrs. John Hoppe, Good-
ridge, July 15, a girL

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vik, St. Hilaire,

July 17, a girL
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Holmgren,

City. July 17, a girL
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morgan, 'City,

July 18, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson,

Gatzke, July 19, twins, boy and girl

WPA Offers To r
Supply Farm Help

Cooperate With Employment Ser-
vice To Provide Farmers With '

Workers During Harvest

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our very sin-

cere thanks to our relatives, friends
and neighbors who honored us with
nice sums of money and also the
help and visits to the children at
the hospital. We appreciate it very-
much. Thanks all.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rambeck
Ethel. Orin and Ruth

Tickets on

MOTOR^BYKE
iJ&WS with each 25c purphasa
.SS^SjSS -—— ; -

Alka-Seltzer 49c

for she fcrsov/s the
value of a SAFE,

WHITE

DWARF
DOLLS ,

49c
25c

"TV..JANY

:

=:r.a:i has found how
:h of hsr a"r^rt;veness

"depends upon a clean system

—

free from polcons.

. And these vv.-jrr.en have found
Retail Orderlies the c^-.-.Ie laxa-
tive s^fe for women, cz ail times.
Rc=ai! Orderlies never act harshly;
never gripe or irritate. Arid their

chocolaty flavor i- jus: iil;c easily.

fe^sse
&"ij

BUBBLE

35c &
EATII

1.00

PABLUM 43c
Rux Comp. 1.29

KURIKO 83c

Tin o? SO

LEAD ARSENATE

PARIS GREEN

Farmers of Minnesota should
have no trouble securing harvest
help this summer, cooperative ac-
tion by the WPA and the State
Employment Service indicates.
Every rural box holder in the

state is in receipt of a letter from
the Employment Service urging
that application for qualified farm
and harvest hands be made at the
nearest local office. The letter

states that workers shocking grain,
stacking hay, driving binders, trac-
tors or mowers can be supplied on
short notice. The offices are locat-
ed as follows: Bemidji, Virginia,
Fergus Falls, St. Cloud, Montevi-
deo, Mankato and Rochester and
branch office operate from these
centers.
With each letter was enclosed a

copy of the provisions in WPA
regulations regarding farm employ-
ment. Those who accept and notify
project foremen are given a pre-
ferred status when the temporary
work is ended through no fault of
their own.
Through the working cooperation

of these two agencies, the Minne-
sota farmer should have no com-
plaint concerning summer help, 'R.
C. Jacobson, acting WPA adrninis-
trator, s aid today. In the past,
complaints were made that WPA
workers refused to leave the relief

rolls and take temporary private
employment. These workers no
doubt had hesitated taking a short
time job because they feared they
would be unable to return to WPA
when the harvest season ended.
However, our policy of reemploy-
ment protects them now.
WPA workers are :;.expected to

take any temporary > private em-
ployment providing it is suitable to
their training and experience, pro-
vides reasonable working conditions
and pays as much or more for the
same length of service as WPA, he
pointed out. In farm employment,
WPA has determined that because
farm labor is paid generally on a
daily or monthly basis, the hourly
rate cannot be used as a criteron.
In the case of single workers with-
out dependents, board and room, if

furnished in addition to t^p, is

valued- at a dollar a day. If the
employment is by the month , the
board is valued at $25. If the WPA
worker has • dependents- in- nis home
only the cash rate per day or per
month is used as a . comparison.
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ANNUAL STATEMENTS AND REPORTS
— OF—

CLERK AND TREASURER
_0F— .

Independent School District Number 18
Pennington County, Thief River Falls, Minnesota

TO THE
ANNUAL MEETING OF SATO DISTRICT

JULY 19, 1938

TO THE BOARD OF EDUCATION' AND ELECTORS
OF IN"DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18

Pennington County, Minnesota
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aSlenie?t and report of the recelDts'and disburse-

StSS.tSS Hf
e W**...*"^* the

,
fiscal S^ W3T-3B which iT^respecSuilysubmitted to you in accordance with the duUes of my office.

"-uiiy

RALPH W. WOOLHOnSB. Clerk

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS;
Bond 8c Book

General Interest Dep. Bide
Balance^. ta=d July 1, 1337

FX
gSo.89 Sgg&a TON1> FUND

Current taxes
One mill % 1301.39
Maintenance 43353.62
Mortgage registry 104.5S
Moneys & Credits 599.19 45358.78

Bond & Interest 1470 74
Building

'

12433 44
Delinquent taxes »-*M.«
One mill 167.01
Maintenance 5725.16
Rural credit land 508.29 '

Moneys & Credits 117.59 6518.05

Bond & Interest 1B01.36

qK?i
n
-M

Ut 15750*00
State aid 42073.69
Federal aid VMS 84Apportionment
State 12378.79
County 2S3.S2 12662.61

Other sources—
Deposit fees on textbooks 539 on
Rental of hfch school texts 844.00
Sale of high school texts 310.10
Sale of xrade texts 7 30
High school textbook fines 26^39
Other fines 7.51
Sale of laboratory aprons 7.00
Sale of milk 679 95
Sale of hot lunch 223*58
Sale of old equlnment 20.00
Sale of supplies 66.38
Sale of Ind. Tr. products 139,13
Refunds 1MS
5ent

, 385.00Cap and eown rentals 131.00
Transportation fees 872.25Grade school tuition 225.00
Sale of home ec products 12.40

Total Receipt*-
SU2S25.48 S*"«-°3 ~*^°° «£

General fund sitww-«
Bond, and Interest fund. :

* ^SI'SBook daoosit fund cXS"™
Building fund .""".*".".'.""'."."

2433.44

TOTAL RECEIPTS IN ALL FUNDS -. tI«""o""""5

DISBUKSEBCENXS

: .School Board "

V Salaries S300.00
- / Expenses 247JS 5-,.,

"Superintendent's Office -

Supt's.-Salary 1
-.--

3600.00
See's. Salary : . > 700.00
Expenses of administration
(Telephone, postage, etc) 356.55

General Administration
«*~-«

Election, Census and Legal service 45JH
Publishing 157.87

Other Expense of General Control

t
TOTAL__GENERAL CONTROL

203.08

157.05

$18 IN NICKELS
FOUND IN ASHES

SAVE with 5 >.** ^i

«

Thief River
P H Aii m ACY

U. II. Etcren & Sons Telephone

Coops In Sweden
Shows The Way

While consumer cooperative have
succeeded in breaking down mono'
poly price structures in Sweden,
with consequent increases in pur-
chasing power for families living
there, it would be hazardous to pre-
dict a similar outcome from the
growth of the same movement in
America, in the opinion of Albin
Johannson, President - of the Co-
operative Union of Sweden.
•Distributing and marketing ma-

chinery in the United States differs
considerably from that in Sweden,
so no accurate comparison is pos-
sible, Mr. Johannson, here to par-
ticipate in the Delaware tercenten-
ary celebration, suggested during
an interview recently in New York.
At the same time, he emphasized
that the cooperative movement has
been one of the most important in-
fluences " in the development of
better social conditions in Sweden.
Since cartels, or trusts, do not

meet with the same governmental
opposition in Sweden as they do in
America, it has remained for the
cooperative societies to force prices
down to economic levels, Mr. Jo-i
hannson said. One of the first vic-
tims was the margarine trust,
which was broken in 1921 with the
erection of a cooperative factory at
Norrkoping. Today it is the largest
margarine plant in Sweden.
Another objective was reached

when the electrical lamp cartel
found itself in competition with a
cooperative factory in Stockholm
and was forced to reduce prices so
drastically that Swedish consumers
now save more than $1,120,000 an-
nually on that article alone. The
cooperatives had much the same
success in forcing down the price
of rubber overshoes—a national
necessity in winter—to within the
reach of the poorest citizen.
More recently the cooperatives

had been successful in achieving
price advantages without actually
starting production, according to
Mr. Johannson. For example, the
retail prices of composition floor
coverings were reduced an average
cf 15 per cent; this spring following
a threat by cooperative leaders to
build a factory of their own to sup-
ply suci* goods. When lower prices
had been granted, plans for the
mamifacturing plant were aband-
oned.
Not alone the urban consumer.

but the farmer as well, has benefit-
ed frc-irt the program which has
seen its major growth in the oast
=0 years, until Swedish cooperative
;oc:eties have 6000,000 members, Mr.
Johannson continued. The margin
between farm and city prices haJ
been gradually narrowed, and farm
purchasing power increased until
this year a farmer need onlv trade
the money equivalent of seven liters
of jnmc for an electric lamn, as
compared with 10 liters in 1925 h«
added. "

'

An ash pile that turned out to
be a gold mine, yielding $18 in
nickels, was deposited recently at
the Detroit Lakes city dump, ac-
cording to a story told by Dewey
Detlein, tender at the dump. The
ashes^—six or seven . tubs in all

—

were brought to the dump late one
afternoon by the dray..man. A hobo,
poking around for ojdometal walk-
ed over to the truck bearing the.
ashes as soon .as - it1 arrived, ttjs
practiced eye j immediately spotting
some of the nickels, the tramp has-
tened to get rid of the truck driver.
Dewey, in another part of the city
dump, noticed the hobo digging
away in. the ash pile' and went over
to see what he had found. "Nickels,
Dewey, nickels," the tramp answer-
ed in reply to a question, at the
same time showing any number of
coins. Assuring himself that it was
actually money, Dewey joined the
hobo in the treasure hunt. Soon
two boys, discovering what the men
were doing made it a foursome
seeking the nickels. By night fall,

when further search} was stopped
the score stood something Wcp this;
the hobo, $3.70; Dewey 70c; the two
boys, 70c. The next day two more
dollars in nickels were picked from
the ash pile together with what the,
truck driver had salvaged. The
care taker there said the coins,
showing the signs of having been
through a fire, were some times
found two and three in a bunch
with charred paper clinging to
them.

Doctors List Swimming;
Do's And Dont's

The season has arrived for swim-
ming do's and don't's and the Pub-
lic Health Education Committee of
the Minnesota State Medical Asso-
ciation accordingly lists a few
swimming precautions.

Swimming is good fun and good
exercise, the doctors say, but noth-
ing takes the fun and the benefii.
out of so quickly as carelessness
about; a few fundamental precepts,
including rhe following:

1. Don't dive into unknown wat-
ers. You may hit a stone or a snag
or a hidden pile.

2. Don't swim any great distance
from shore alone, even is ypu are
an expert swimmer! It is foolhardy
and dangerous.

3. Don't go swiinming immediate-
ly after a full meaL

4. Don't do' any diving or under
water swimming if you have a cold
in "the head, or a middle ear infec-
tion or a sinus infection. Water in
the respiratory passages and the
passages leading to the ears will
aggravate the trouble and may lead
to a serious chronic infection.

5. Learn how to administer arti-
ficial respiration .properly in case
there should be an- accident. Every
adult who lives or vacations near
water should know how, according

the dectors, and even children
of twelve can be trained to admin-
ister it properly until help arrives.
As many young people as possible

should learn how to swim properly,
too, including in their training the
standard Red Cross methods of life
saving. Even those who cannot
swim can learn to administer arti-
ficial respiration, however, so that
precious time when a life might be
saved, will not be wasted.

U. S. Civil Service
Announces Exams

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations for the
positions listed below.
For these examinations, applica-

tions must be on file with the Civil
Service Commission, Washington,
D. C, not later than August IS, if
received from States east of Colo-
rado, and not later than August
18, If received from Colorado and
States westward.
Senior Attorney, $4,600 a year;

Attorney, $3,800 a year. Bureau of
Motor Carriers, Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

Safety Inspector, $2,600 a year,
Bureau of Motor Carriers, Inter-
state Commerce Commission,

Electroplater, $1360 a year,
Branch of Buildings Management,
National Park Service, Department
of the Interior. (For appointment
in Washington, D. C, only).

Hospital Librarian, $1,800 a year,
Veterans'. Administration .

Full information may be obtain-
ed from Gunder Legvold, Secretary
of the U. S. Civil Service Board of
Examiners, at the post office in
this citr.

Incorrect Addresses
Hold Up Delivery Of

Job Benefit Checks

Incorrect addresses- have resulted
in the non-delivery of more than
1,000 benefit checks mailed to un-
employed workers in Minnesota, it

is reported by the state unemplov-
ment compensation division.

However, tedious search by the
dlvsion has made possible the re-
direction to correct addresses oi
nearly 800 of these checks. A total
of more than $60,000 in benefits
represented by the re-mailed checks
the division reports. Many claim-
ants thus received at one time two
and more checks which had accu-
mulated until their correct addres-
ses were determined.

Failure on the part cf claimants
to notify the division, through the
Minnesota State Employment Ser-
vice, oi changes in address is the
principal cause for undelivered
checks, it was pointed out by Frank
T. Starkey, Industrial Commission-
er in cnarge. He stressed the im-
portance of this notification, as
well as the necessity of notifying
the post office department of "the
changes. -

Checks undelivered because oi
faulty addresses remain ^ "in the
mail" for periods of time ranging
from a few days to, in isolated cas-
es, a few weeks before they are
rettumed to the division for correc-
tions.

INSTRUCTION—
Salaries
Supervisors ic principals '

Elementary
High School
Special
librarian

Textbooks
Elementary
Hicn School

Library Books
Supplies
General
Library
Physical and Health Ed.
Science
Printed Forms
Agriculture
Commercial
Home Economics
Industrial Training
Teacher Trainice

Other Exoense of Instruction

TOTAL INSTRUCTION"
OPERATION OF PLANT—
Janitors* Salaries
Fuel
Light and Power
Janitors' SUDDlles
Operation—Water
Miscellaneous

Hi5'S1seT"I0!r OF ptA>T
Repair of buildines and
Upkeep of Grounds
Repair and Replacement
of Eaulument

37SG.S6
28444^5
1S7S8.S6
148SL27
1080.00

649.05
123.99
2SS.10
133.24
223.13
16.54
58.50

291.84
495.34

2862.62

852.81

2412.15

420.65

698L25
4384^2
891.81
624.77

84643
79.16

1545.86

1482.88

TOTAL MAINTENANCEAUXILIARY AGENCIES ANDCOORDINATE ACTIVITIES
Transportation
Salaries
Equipment Repairs

Gas, Oil, Tires. Storase
Promotion of Health
Salaries
Expenses
Milk

Hot Lunch
Other Auxiliary Expense

T^T-r J,°TAIj AUXILIARY EXPENFIXED CHARGES

—

Insurance
Rent
Contributions and Contineencles

TOTAL FIXED CHARGES

capTt!l
L
ou?£iyIKBE-n't EXPEX^

Land
Improving' Grounds
Building
New Buildings and Additions
Service Systems
Alt. of. Buildings

New EQuinment
~~

Interest on bonds
Bonds

TOTAL ORDERS ISSUED DUKING TEARCASH BALANCE STA1

2686.25
364.76

1229.90

12S0.O0
114.66
743.39
198^7
576.22

1105.72
350.00
28.00

200.00
403.52
206.20 899.72

3838.53

539.00

Bal. on hand 7-1-37
Cash receipts for year

S127218.33
CE STATEMENT

- Bond & Book
General Interest Deposit BuildingFUND FUND FUND FirS'I)
SU55.89 ?186S3.93

<- •>"

ri1669-59 SM22-10 .539.00 S2433.44 i36664J3

TOTAL

.

Total orders issued

BaL oh hand 7-9-38

TO THE CLERK

2433.44 15650195
200.00 127218.35

S 6029.88 S21022JZ3 52233.44
Thief River Falls Minnesota.

Dear Sir: .

^rS^.T.^T.^T^'K,^""'" prestation to

«V '?«°wtnB report of moneys revived aSdSbuJIS1
^ diy of J4?y -

193s -

i™iv°^ ^and i,
uly 2

'
ia37

> Tre&s. record
wSSk-IS* £°m 9oun^ Auditor, Pennington Counts-Received from Superintendent of Schools ^-

ounur
$20557.44
131967.51

4696.62

nrsements:

%~tf\*
n

2},
nE orders from previous year paid this yearTotal orders Issued during this year

Total :1

Less warrants outstanding July 7, "38

Total disbursements

hand July \ 1933. Treasurer's "record
Cash

PROOPl
Balance in Union State BankBalance in Northern State Bank

w,f£_
on han

,

d
'
as per bank statements

>\ arrants outstanding-
<:i

Lu™ber (Date)
12-13-37
1-11 -33
6-14-33
6-14-3S
6-14-33

Cash on hand, July

O'Hara
. Fuel & Ice Co.

J & B Drug Store
O Hara Fuel- & Ice Co
Clara Gay Paulson
.Alice Stapleton

Total

193S, Clerk's record

4.20
2fi.."0

&00
9.91

55.41

S292S5.60

Patronize Our Advertisers

TRY Forum Want Ads.

Peace Can Be Secured
By Two Concessions

The United States and the stat-
us quo powers of Europe can still

bring about a peaceful settlement
in Europe;—on two conditions—de-
clares Raymond Leslie Bueil, presi-
dent of the Foreign Policy Associ-

on his return from a trip
.through eight European countries
last week.

The first condition is that the
United States modify its Neutrality
Act and throw its economic weight
against aggression. .

The second condition is that the
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status quo powers of Europe "indi-
cate a willingness to make the ne-
ees:s:iry economic concession so tha:
potential aggressors can find a
substitute for war."

Mr. Buell noted that as the arms
rac2 increases, governments are
forgetting about economic recovery
and world reorganization. Peace in
Europe and in the world is pre-
carious, he added, "as long as the
Czech and Spanish Questions are
unsettled."

CordeU Hull's service to peace as
Secretary of State was commended
since he is "reiterating the impor-
tance of a new effort at interna-
tional organization." If . the Amer-
ican people support the Hub pro-
gram by acts. Mr. Buell believes
that the world forces working for
peace may yet gain the ascendan-

Mr. Busll reported mat few peo-
ple believed the Spanish civil war
would soon be concluded. The Loy-
zlis.z resistance -^as by no means
exl^iu^tcd, he said, and" it was"'verv
doubtful whether Premier Benito
Mussolini of Italy, could "afford to
accept anything short of a Franco
victory," needing compensation i in D
Spain for his -cntmanauvering by war. 1

Reichsfuhrer Adolf
seizure of Austria.

in the

As for Czechoslovakia. Mr Buell
laid considerable importance on
..nether Berlin keeps hands off the
settlement of the German minor-
ity question there, cut saw the pre-
sent Nazi mood' as a -'wish to re-'
ouce Czechoslovakia to a German
satellite."

"No one in Germans anpears to
want war. or believes i: will come,"
he continue.- "Nevertheless the
Germans e:..,c-t that, just-as Hitler'
secured the Rfcineland ana Austria
without a fight. Germanv will go
on to new victories in Central Eur-
ope without provoking hostilities.

'"The outstanding opponent of
German ambitions today* is 'Britain.
This country is rearming with an
intensity and singie-mindedness
which is unia.ue. In addition, it has
seemed to abandon its' former atti-
tude of isolation toward Central
Europe.
"For the moment Germanv lias

been blocked:- but meanwhile an
unprecedented arms race is takin?
and the longer a general European'
settlement is postponed. Uio nearer
grows the likelihood cf a general

l

/
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.
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LEGAL NOTICES
CALL FOR BIOS

Tho Board of Education of Inde-
pendent faciiaol District No. 13, Tn.cf
River Falls, Minnesota, will receive
sealed bids on a 42 to 53 passenger
motor bus built for transportation of

school children. Bidders may secure
a copy of detailed specifications and
Information as to the equipment re-

quired at the office of the Superin-
tendent of Schools in the Lincoln
Building.

'

-

.

Bids should state the cash price,

F O. B. Thief River Falls. The trade-

in allowance on a 1932 International
motor bus now stored in Borry s

U^ragc, should also bo stated in each
bid. Detailed information as to tae
chassis and body proposed to be fur-,

nlshed must be pubmlttcd by each
bidder. Delivery on or before Sep-
tember 3. 1933, must be guaranteed.
All bids must be delivered at the

of'lce of the " Superintendent ot

Schools In the Lincoln Building at
or terore 7:30 P. M. Monday, July
25, 1938, and should bo marked, "Bid
on School Bus."

""

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
RALPH TV. WOOLHOUSE
Clerk. Board of Education

Independent School District No. IS

(July 14-21 1933)

''' CALL FOR BID
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18, Thief
River Falls. Minnesota, will receive

sealed bids on painting the outside

woodwork on the Knox Building with
two coats of best grade oil paint.

'The bids are to include both the cost

of labor and the cost of the mater-
ials used. Further Information may
be secured at the office of the Sup-
erintendent of Schools in tho Lincoln
Building.
All bids must be delivered at the

office ox the Superintendent of
Schools in the Lincoln Building at
or before 7:30 P. M. Monday, July
25, 1938, and should be marked, "Bid
on Painting."
The Board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.J RALPH TV. TVOOLHOUSE
Clerk. Board cf Education

Independent School District No, 18
(July 14-21. 1938)

Pads, 5c lb.—Forum

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

Ifew and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash" Registers

Sales — Serrice — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Fall*

C. M. ADKINS
MUSICIAN* and SURGEON

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL R. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone Gl Night Phone 1481?

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
AU Work Guaranteed

Office At
Larson Music Store

ORDER FOR HEARINO ON PJETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR . HEARINO
THEREON "

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
)ss

County of Pennington >

IN PROBATE COURT
In- RE ESTATE OF Olof Haugan,'

Decedent.
,

Gena Haugan having filed herein
a petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died Inte-

state and praying that Gena Haugan
bo appointed administrator;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on August 13th, 1938,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house In Thief River- Falls,
Minnesota: that tho time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to four
months from the. date hereof, and
that the 'claims so filed be heard on
November 19th 1938. at 10:00 o'clock
A .M., before this Court in the pro-
bate court room in the court house
in Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof bo given by pub
Hcatlon of this order in the Trl
County Forum and by mailed notice
as provided by "law.
Dated July 18th. 1938.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitlonor
Thier River Falls. Minn.

(July 21-28, Aug-. -4, 1938)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having occurred In the
conditions of that certain mortgage,
dated the 1st day of December, 1934,
oxecuted by Frank Nelson, single, as
mortgagor, to the Land Bank Com-
missioner, acting pursuant to.^the
provisions of Fart . 3 of the Act of
Congress known .as the Emergency
Farm Mortgage Act of 1933, as am-
ended (U. S. C. Title 12, Sections
1016-1019), as mortgagee, filed for
record in the office of the Register
of Deeds In and for Pennington
County, Minnesota, on the 5th day
of December, 1934, at 9:00. o'clock,

"

M., and there recorded In Book
cf Mortgages- on Page 82 thereof,
and which mortgage was thereafter
and on the 12th day of May, 1938. by
an instrument In writing, duly as
signed to the Federal Farm Mort-
gage Corporation, a corporation, of
Washington, D. C, and' which Assign-
ment of Mortgage was filed foe rec-
ord in the said office of the Register
of Deeds in and for the County ' of
Pennington, and State of Minnesota,
on the 19th day of May, 1938, at 9:00
o'clock A. M., and recorded in Book
75 of Mortgages on Page 519.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,

by virtue of a power of sale therein
contained, said mortgage will be fore-
closed and the lands and promise -a

therein described, lying and being in
the County of Pennington, and State
of Minnesota, as follows, to-wit:
Southwest Quarter of Section
Eight, Township One Hundred
Fifty-Two North, Range Forty-
one West

will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the Sher-
iff of Pennington County, at the
front door of the Court House in the
City of Thief River Falls, in said
County and State, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 6th, 1938, at 10:00 o'clock In
the forenoon, to satisfy the debt se-
cured by said mortgage and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law.
There Is due and payable at the date
of this notice upon the debt secured
by said mortgage, the sum of One
Thousand Fourteen and 88-100 Dol-
lars ($1,014.88), which amount In-
cludes Ninety-Six and 66-100 Dollars
($96.66), taxes paid by mortgagee
with Interest.
Dated this 16th day of July. 1938.

FEDERAL FARM
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

a corporation, of Washington D. C.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

STANLEY F. CASEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
346 Jackson Street.
St. Paul, Minnesota.
(July 21-28, August 4-11-18-25, 1938)

MOOSE RIVER
Visitors, at John Rustvold's -on

Monday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Hanson and Manuel and
Georgie Hanson.
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Rustvold and

family motored to .Strathcona on
Sunday to spend the day with the
Enoch Ellefson family.
George Thompson of Thief River

Falls is spending several days vis-

iting with the Ralph Bush family:

Lawrence Gram, mechanic in -the
garage in Gatzke, spent the week-

end with home folks.

Visitors at Erling Gilthvedt's on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Gron-
dahl and family, Chester, Joseph,
Rueben, Margaret and Orpha Teri-

gesdal, Lawrence Gram and Mel-
vin Wilkins.
Roy and Ellen Rostvold, Mrs. O.

Anderson and Mrs. Ulus Magnuson
motored to Drayton, 'N.-.D., Tues-
day.
John Rustvold and family motor-

ed to Middle River Sunday to visit

with the Otto Berg family.

Don't stay at home and be lone-

ly, but come to Ole Tengesdahl's
Sunday the 24th and. enjoy your-
self at the Coffee Party.
The Harland Lee family motored

to Thief Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt,

Mrs. Ralph Bush, George Thomp-
son and A. F. Gasch motored to

Drayton Sunday to see Mrs. Gasch
who has been in a hospital there

for several weeks.

RIVER VALLEY

o: J. PEDERSON
District . Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
-Legal Beserre Life Insurance

Office..208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. "Woolens and Silks

"~ Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfadlng,
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone AGO 313 3rd St

^. We Call For And Deliver

DR. H. J, RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to eitrac-
tion and plate work.

X-BAX Diagnosis
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207

SANDERS

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas and
son and Alvin Bommerude return-

ed Saturday! after a two weeks'

motor trip to the West Coast. They
spent the major part of their time
at the Bernt Stolaas home at Al-

mira, Wash. They also visited at

Seattle, Portland and other places

of interest.

Mrs. Pete Gustafson and daugh-

ter Janet were callers at Thief
River Falls Friday.
Mr .and Mrs. Harold Haugenand

children visited at the Will Rod-
man home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Omlid of
Mcintosh were callers at the O. T.
Lunden home -Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Myrum mo-

tored to Espelie and visited Pete
Hendrickson Saturday. .

They were
accompanied, back by Mrs. Hen-
drickson and daughters.
A number from this vicinity at-

tended the Ladies Aid held at the
Rolf Hoisted home Wednesday.
Anna Mandt visited -fwith her

sisters, Rosella and Alice at Thief
River Falls Wednesday arid Thurs-
day." ;

•

Irene Gustafson and Reglna Hal-

vorson spent the week end at Be-
midji.
Mr And Mrs. Orris Rodahl and

son of St. Hilaire visited at the
home of Mrs. Josie Rodahl to help
Mrs. Rodahl. celebrate her 52nd
birthday Sunday. An angel food
cake decorated with candles was
served by Mrs. Orris Rodahl.
Agnes Engebretson and Rosella

Mandt of Thief River Falls, Alvin.

Pete, and Gladys Mandt of St. Hil-

aire visited at the O. M. Mandt
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson;

called at the John Olson home on1

Sunday. V i

Quite a large crowd attended the
Luther League held at the church
Sunday night. Lunch was served by
Mrs.' Pete Gustafson and Mrs. Os-

car Lundeen.
Mrs. Osmund Lunden and twins,

Doris and Dennis, have been visit-

ing at the Hovet home near Erie,

Mrs. Oscar Ness left for her home
at Hatton, N. D., after visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Burstad,

Mrs. Pete Hendrickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Myrum and Mr. and
Mrs, dlaf Stolaas motored to Eldred
Sunday to visit their cousin, Mrs.
Bradley, who Is seriously ill.

Miss Margaret Gunelson, 4-H club

leader, called at several homes in

this vicinity Wednesday. She also

directed a 4-H club meeting at the

River Valley hall the same evening.

O. M. Mandt accompanied the
county board to Crookston and
witnessed a baseball game played

between two world famous colored

teams Thursday evening.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
0PT0HETBI8T

Eyes Examined,—Glasses that Kit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens B*nk Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falle
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

week. ;

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultrj
and other animals

iDYICE AND COUKSEIi FREE
Phone 158

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Anton and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hahner and son Byron were
visitors at the Wm. Randorf home
Friday evening and helped Mr.
Randorf celebrate his birthday.

Mrs. Geo. Keene and daughter
of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. William
Smithers and Dickie Frederickson
of . Thief River Falls were visitors
at the E. A. Yonke home Sunday.
Thursday visitors at the Chris

Anton home were Mrs. Peter Myh-
rum and daughter Claire, Mrs
Anton Langseth and daughter Kar-
en and Mrs. Martha Fuller, all of
Thief River Falls and Mrs. Lorenz
Anton and son, Mrs. N. A, Anton
and-Xamily and Evelyn Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bakke and

family were Wednesday evening
visitors at the M. Marsten home.
Mrs. Carl Banner was a patient

in a local hospital for several days
receiving medical attention.

Caroline Koop spent Sunday- vis-
iting with Mrs. Louise Pope.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Geske were

callers at the John Geske home on
Sunday.' '_

Circle No. 9 of the Trinity La-
dies Aid entertained by Mrs. E. A.
Yohke at her home Thursday was
very well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkens of

Grand Forks were callers at the
Clause Weibe home Wednesday.
They also called at the Mrs. Henry
Koop~ home.
Mrs. M. Marsten of this vicinity

attended the Poultry Culling dem-
onstration on the Henry lOen farm
of East Rocksbury Wednesday.
Art Olson of Thief River Falls

was a caller Monday at -the home
of his brother Elmer and Olay Ol-

son.
--Mildred, Vernon and SelmerWold
visited Friday at the Andrew Ort-

loff home.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A- C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY
HOMER H, HEDEMARK, M. I>.

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at •Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PAIXETTTERE, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

JOSEPH F. MAIAOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B, L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nfeht CalL 155

Meeting was. called to order by the
Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M.. July
11. 1038. All members present.
Minutes of June 7th, 8th, and 16th,

103 Swere read and approved.
Various delegations for road Im-

provements were heard. Tax reduc-
tions were considered.
Meeting' adjourned to Tuesday, July

12th, 1938, nine o'clock A. M.
Examination of County Treasurer's

books by "County Board of Marshall
County, Minnesota, July 12, 1938:
Cash in Safe and Drawers 51,239.93.

Deposited in State Bank of "War-
ren 21,151.81.
Argyle State Bank $9,000.00
Farmers State Bank of Stephen

—

S19.400.00.
State Bank of Karlstad 13,900.00.

Marshall County State Bank. Holt
$8,000.00. „
Peoples -State Bank of Warren

—

$31578.71.
Northern State "Bank, T. R. Falls

33,800.00. „ ,
American National Bank, St. Paul,

14,592.55.
Northwestern National Bank, Min-

neapolis 53,220.21. '-„_*
Midland National Bank & Trust

Co., Minneapolis 116,498.09.

Total $318,081.30. ,,„ ,
List of names of persons qualified,

selected from the qualifie delectors
of the several election districts in
Marshall county by the County Board
at their semi-annual meeting' held on
July 12, 1938, to serve as Petit Jur-
ors In the District Court of the Four-
teenth Judicial District in and for
said Marshall county according- to
law were prepared and placed on
I1Ie'"

» a * t
Beer Licenses were granted as fol-

lows: Chas: Loeslie, Off Sale and On
Sale: Edward Osterloh. On Sale:
Emll Zutz. Off Sale and- On Sale.
Application for Beer Licenses by Wm.
Damman were laid over.
To the Honorable Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners, Marshall County,
Minnesota:
Gentlemen:
The undersigned Board of Audit of

said Marshall County, met at the
office of the County Treasurer of
said county, on the 8th and 9th day
of July A. D., 1938, for the purpose
of examining and auditing the ac-
counts, books and vouchers of Peter
E. Kvlkstad Treasurer of said coun-
ty, and to count and ascertain the
kind, description and amount - of
funds in the County Treasury and
belonging thereto. We respectfully
make the following report thereon:

- Treasurer's receipts from January
1, 1938 to June 30, 1938: _ ,

Balance in the treasury $30459t>51
From Tax collections $226,969.93
From Mtg. Reg-. Tax 255.57.
Collections on public lands 3,759.32.

Mud Lake Tax Fund 5.521.79.

From Closed banks and bondsmen

—

22.62.
Fines and costs 450.68.
Ditch assessments 27456.
Wolf Bounty Fund G45.00.

School Apportionment and State Aid
109.209.94.

Clerks and sheriffs fees 10.59.

Income from farms 344.76.
Road and Bridge: State Aid, Gas
Tax and Misc. 49,803.33.
Inheritance Tax 34.31.
Boarding outside prisoners 89.00.

Tax Penalties 308.55. .-•-

Teachers Pension 1.718.04.
Formers Tears taxes 24,709,97.
Welfare: Reimbursements and re-
funds 77,079.53.
Ditch Bond Aid from state 39,839.66.
Trunk Highway Bond Reimburse-
ment 643.60.

State Loan: from towns and schools
3.888.42
Game and Fish License sales 242.50
Candidates filing fees 482.02.
Deposit sfor unknown heirs 296.11.
Licenses: Auctioneers and beer 25.00.
From slot machines and mlsceUan-
eous 34.25.

i Total balance and receipts $851,054.66
Disbursements from January 1,

1938 to June 80, 1938.
'

Paid orders on Revenue fund 56,523.87
Incidental Expense fund 858.77.
Warrants on private redemption fund

232.35.
Road and Bridge fund 40,918.30.
Poor fund 16 89257.
General Ditch Fund 6,673.55.
Town and Village Funds 14,544.67.
School District Fund 127,264.71.
State Taxes 10,617.52.
Collections from Public lands 5303.82
Bond & Int. fund 22.056.31.
Welfare Fund 96,004.84.
Teachers Insurance Fund 893.34. -

Inheritance Tax fund 8451,
Ditch Bond Fund 26.419.79.
County Attorneys contingent fund

—

112.45.
Tuberculosis Sanatorium- Fund 82,r

People State- bank of Warren 30,4404,0

Argyle State Bank $5,000.00.
Farmers State Bank of Stephen—

19,400.00. „ „
Marshall County State Bank of Holt

8,000.00.
Karlstad State Bank 13.900.00.
Northern State Bank of T. R. Falls

33.800.00.
American National Bank of St. Paul

$14,592.55.
Northwestern National Bank of Min-
neapolis 53520.2L

Midland Nat'I Bank & Trust Co., of
Minneapolis 179.190.16.
Total Funds $407,592.15.

Respectfully submitted this 12th
day of July, 1938.

Levi G. Johnson. Co. Auditor
Arthur Anderson, Chr. Board Co.

Commissioners.
A. C. Swandby, Clerk Dist. Court.
To the Honorable Board of Coun-

Game and Fish Fund 814.65. .

Delinquent Tax fund 17.28.
Mud Lake Tax Fund 10,509.70. -

State Loan Fund 10.509.70.
Refundment Fund 4,804.46.

.

Old Age Assistance Fund 175.92.
Balance at close of business June

30. 1938: $407,59205.
Total Disbursements and balance:
$851,054.66.
.Cash, in safe and drawer: .Cash

Items checks, -money orders 18,209.99
Deposited in State' Bank of Warren

36.880.14. -

Gentlemen:'
The Board of " Audit of Marshall

County, respectfully report to. your
Honorable Body that they have ex-
amined the books, accounts and the
vouchers of the County Treasurer,
counted and ascertained the kind,
description and amount of funds in
the treasury of said - county, or be-
longing thereto, for the period from
January 1, 1938, to June 30, 1938, both
days inclusive. "We find the Treasur-
er charged with the Tax Levy for
1937 as follows:
Tax Levy for 1937 $527,730.16.
Additions to the Levy 221.51.
Total Debit $527,951.67.
Taxes collected 226.969.93.
Taxes Aboted 6.319.22.
Total credit $233,289.15.
Balance Uncollected June 30 1938:

$294,662.52.
We hereby certify that we have

verified the correctness of the fore-
going statement by checking the du-
plicate receipts 'with the tax books
for the period above named.

'

Levi G. Johnson, Co. Auditor.
Arthur Anderson, Chr. Board Co.
Commissions.

A .C .Swandby, Clerk Dist. Court.
To the County Board of Marshall

County, Minnesota:
Pursuant to law I present below, a

statement showing the amount of
taxes levied for County purposes for
the current year, the amounts col-
lected and apportioned to date, and
the balances uncollected, together
with the actual cash balance remain-
ing to the credit of each county fund
at the close of business on the 12th
day . cf July, 1938.

(Signed) Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor

The following- are the Funds, Am-
ount Levied for Current Year, Am-
ount Collected and Apportioned, Bal-
ance Uncollected or Unapportioned.
County Revenue $53,151.78, $22,854.50.

$30,797.28.
Poor $30,005,64; 12,364.10; 17,641.54.
Road and Bridge 40.007.52; 16,484.51;

23,523.01.
Ditch 17337.19: 4,667,89; 12,269.80. _
Sanatorium 8 034.32; 3,310.61; 4,723.71
County Bonds & Int. 29,513.71; 12,-

164.46; 17,349.24.
State Loan 43,778.72; 18,039.49; 25,-

739.23.
Old Age Assistance 33,011.62; 13,602.79;-

19.408.89.
Balances remaining to the credit

o feach Fund are as follows: Funds,
Amounts, Debit, Credit; Balances,
Debit, Credit: „„
County Revenue $40,352.54, $51,713.89
None $11,361.31.
Poor 13,469.46, $15,221.76: None, $1,-

752.30.
Road and Bridge 41,034.20, 87,040.45;

None 46,006.25.
Ditch 31,66355," 85,29358; None, 63.-

629.83.
Incidental 848.98, 1,000; None 151.02.

County Bonds & Int. 22,056.81, 88,-

133.86; None 66,079.65. .„,.„„
County Attorney Contingent 62.85,

1.000.00; None, 937.15.
Sinking 9,46958, 9.469.88; None, None
Old Age Assistance 15.39o.26; 15595,-

26; None, None. '
'

Sanatorium 8,209.95, 4,050.81

14?\ None. „
Welfare 96,343.89, 4.059.81; None,

20.679.84.
Cattle Test, None, 90059; None,

900.89.
A petition of Freeholder to set-off

from School Dist. No. 53 to School
Dist. No. 126 by Harem Arends was
considered and hearing set for Aug.
9tb, 1938. at 10 -o'clock, A. M. at the
Court House. . _ .

Commissioner A. W. Bommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption: . .

Be it resolved. That, the sum of
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) be
appropriated out of the General Re-
venue Fund to the Auditor's Inciden-
tal Expense Fund. .

Commissioner J. J. Pagnao secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried..
The following- applications were

recommendedl

r-to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: ' For . reduction on de-
linquent taxes:- John Gudvagen of
Moose River; Myron Haroldson, of
Moose River; Edwin Ness, Holt twp^.

4,160.-

aioose *uver; txuww x-imb, nuumih,
Minna G. Shogren Eckvoll; Edward
Btelabauer as agent for Peter Gan-
non; Argyle; and Ole Tollefson.. of
Veldt .For Homestead Classification r

Edwin J. Anderson, Agdar; Marvin
Sandberg, Holt twp. (two applica-
tions). For ' cancellation of taxes lev-
led by reason of double assessmest:
E. M. Bennes, Agdar. For cancella-
tion of Taxes on Village property:
Emll Peterson as Mayor of the Vil-
lage of Middle River, Middle River
Village. An application for Arthur
H. Rlebau, Comstack was rejected.
Applications by Dept. of Rural Cre-
dit for Reduction of Taxes were re-
jected.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnae offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Whereas, The County of Marshall

did, pursuant to Chapter 492, Section
12, Minnesota Session Laws for 1933,
voluntarily assume the obligations to
pay a certain portion of the princi-
pal and Interest of the bonds issued
before the approval and acceptance
of the project described in said Chap-
ter' ana remaining unpaid at matur-
ity of any school district or township
situated in said county within such
area, and
Whereas, Township of Whlteford

lying within said area has sufficient
funds to pay its proportionate share
of Its bond and the County of Mar-
shall has not paid its proportion pur-
suant to said law.
Now, therefore be it resolved, that

the County Auditor and County Trea-
surer . are hereby authorize dto pay
such share of the bonded indebted-
ness of said Township of Whlteford,
determined to be $282.48, as has been
assumed" by said County, pursuan tto
said Section 12, Chapter 402, Session
Laws of 1933.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing- put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its .adoption.

Be it resolved that the Summary
Statements, filing numbers No. 331,
332, 333 .and 334 for the expenditures
of the County Highways be hereby
approved and the Superintendent of
Highways Is hereby authorized to
issue time checks In the following
amounts: CAR Construction $2,416.11,
CAR Maintenance $453.11. SAR Con-
struction $391.00, SAR Maintenance
$157359.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
The following claims were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
J. J. Pagnae, mileage and per diem

$92.10; O. C. Toftner, mileage and per
diem 21.14; Marshall Kays, mileage
and expense 115.22; H. M. Blegen,
Coroners fee 5.65; Arthur Anderson,
Board of Audit 12.80; Levi C. John-
son, Board of Audit 6.00; Arthur An-
derson, canvassing board 15.80; John
S. Bjonraard, canvassing board 1250;
F. C. Wittensten, canvassing board,
9.20: Chas. J. Berg, canvassing board
21.00; Chas. J. Berg, canvassing board
21.00; Andrew J. Johnson canvassing
board, 9.20; William Forsberg jus-
tice fees 7.35; Richard A. Oitsad, witT
ness fee and mileage 1.12; Joe Sim-
onson, witness fees and mileage 4.60;
Ed O. Stennes, witness fees and mile-
age 1.12; Roseau County, WPA tele-
phone expense 7.09; Warren Tele-
phone Co.. rent and toll 57.70; "Water
& Light Dept., light, water, and sup-
plies 115.60; Carl Brink, labor and
mileage 71.95; C. F. Johnson, draying
3.50; P. O. J. Landen, plumbing re
pairs 13.95; C. B. Lyons and Bro..
Inc. Sodium Chlorate 225.00; The
Robertson Lumber Co., Warren, lum-
ber 27.95; Thief River Grocery, sup-
plies -3.60; H. E. Waldron, cleaning
boilers and chimneys 14.00: Warren
Radio Service, keys .95; Walter S.
Booth and son, blanks 1.69; Bur-
roughs Adding Machine Co., supplies
16.48; Franklin Ribbon and Carbon
Co., supplies 11.50; Fritz-Cross Co.,
supplies 34.00; Gaffaney's Typewriter
111.00; Japs-Olson Co., supplies 26.23.

Miller-Davis Company, supplies
$14.22; Poucher Printing Co., blank
book 53.63; Security Printing Co.,
Election supplies and misc. supplies
474.62; Warren Sheaf, supplies 67.81;
Warren Sheaf, publishing 30.10; O. C.
Toftner ' boarding prisoners 2656;
Marsh Grove" Twp., contagious dis-
ease control 19.00; American Legion,
Oslo, Memorial day expense 17.00;
John B. Erlckson, labor school offic-
ials meeting, 3.00; Lawrenee. John-
son, investigations 15.00; H. T.«wan-
scn, mileage and expense 62,70; Btenry
Knutson, mileage and expense 18.40;
Edythe Eckblad, wages 2.00; Minne-
sota Highway Dept. .blueprints 160;

H. A. Rogers Co., blueprints and pup
piles 16.62; "Warren Telephone Co.,
Expense moving telephone lines 3050
Beltrami County, road work 152.17;
A. G. Otto, filling washouts 2057:
Robert Sommers. hauling- rocks 45.00
John Tatro, moving rocks 13.75; Elk
River Concrete Products Co., culverts
844.44; H. V. Johnston Culvert Co.,
culverts 876.72; SL Paul Corrugating
Co., toad supolles 3952; Dickinson
Limber Co., lumber 19255; Wheeler
Lumber Bridge & Supply Co., Creo-
sote oil 50.00; J. D. Adams Co., blades
and supplies 10259; Village of Alva-
rado. lights 1.10; Alvarado Oil Co.,
oil 27.06: Anderson and Melln, sup-
plies and labor 5.50; Ray Coulcmbe,
supplies 7.00; Cities Service Oil Co.,
Gasoline 136.07; Home Oil Co., Dlese
Oil 219.17; International Harvester Co.
Repairs 5.17; Johnson Bros, supplier
and labor 4.04; F. C. Larson & Co.
supplies 8.35.
Lewis Tractor & Machinery Co.,

repairs $43.88; S. V. Lodoen, black-
smithing 23.65; Mpls. Steel & Mach-
inery DIv. Repairs for bridges 597.-
27; Nelson Motor Co., gasoline 57.17;
Northern Chevrolet Co., supplies and
labor 6.85; Paper, Catmenson & Co.,
bridge parts 39.13; Rogers Garage,
repairs and labor 27.00; St. Paul white
lead & oil Co., paints 42.00; Shunk
Mfg. Co.. snow plow blades 115.20;
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., oil 8.42;
Standard Oil Co., gasoline 224.00; K.
J. Taralscth Co., supplies 6.40; "Wal-
ton Bros. Garage, labor and supplies
12.22; Warren Machine Co., rent and
labor 35.90; Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc.,
repairs 13.99; Mrs. Charlotte Cowran,
road right of way 50.00; Ed Rosen-
dahl right of way 125.00; P. E. Eihl-
berg, damages 10.00; Drs. Blegen and
Holmstrom, mileage and X-ray 27.70;
University of Minn., Hospital, board
and room 11.00; Warren hospital,
hospitalization 483.95.
Meeting adjourned to Wednesday,

July 13th, 1938 at 9 o'clock A. m.
The following claims were audited

and allowed In amounts as follows:
Mrs. Irene Smith, wages 10.00; A.

W. Sommers. mileage and per diem
60.90; Ole Bergman, mileage and per
diem 33.40; J. J. Pagnae, mileage and
per diem 20.60; Arthur Anderson,
mileage 11.10; O. J. Johnson, mlelagc
and per diem 30.70; Paul Lundmark
Jury fee, and mileage 1.10; Herman
Ruud, Jury fee and mileage 150; Mrs.
O. J. Eastby Jury fee and mileage
2.00; Oscar Olufson, Jury fee and
mileage 1.90; Walter Czeh, Jury fee
and mileage 1.50; Gust Ruud, Jury
fee and mileage $1.50; Geo. C. Les-
lie, Jury fee and mileage 1.50; Har-
old McMillln, Jury fee and mileage
1.80; Ray Eastby, Jury fee and mile-
age 2.20; John Olufson, Jury fee and
mileage 1.90; Mrs. -Walter Peterson,
Jury Fee and mileage 1J.0; John M.
Shager, -Justice fees 850; John J.
Hllmoe, Justice fees 16.83; John J.
Hllmoe, witness fees and mileage
16.40; Golden's Cafe, meals for Jury,
6.80; H.'I. Golden/ office furniture
18050.
For carrying Election Returns:
Edwin Anderson 3.60; John Nowa-

ckl 4.00: C. A. Benson 1.40; Jame
Person' 3.00; Fred Qunntock 450; G.
Olson 2.57; Otto Dohrman 3.00; Emll
Potucek 350; E. A. Anderson 250;
Martin Lundln 2.40; Gustaf W. An-
derson 4.90; Henfred Bornhardson,
450; Simon Rue 3.73: Carl T. Han-
son 850; Harry Gustafson 850; John
Bjomstad 2.71; T. B. Folden 2.00; J.
Johnson 2.00; H. A. Johnson 2.00;
C. T. Gustafson 3.79; Leonard West-
berg- 5.10; Mrs. Emll Larson 2J0j H.
Limesand 3.38; Ben Fisher L50; Geo.
O. Johnson 254; A .H. Garske 150;
Phillip Lablne 8.80; Nils P: Mugaas
5.17; Frank Benson 253; John Isaac-
son 254; Adolph Erlckson 3.49; Axel
Lindstrom 8.00; Joe Hllen 2.00; Vic-
tor Holmstrom 4.00; Newfolden Cen-
tral Tel. Co., moving telephone line
10.00; Oslo Oslo Oil Co., Gasoline and
grease 42.60; Viking Service Station,
gasoline 76.18; Sam Lee, transporta-
tion 6.40; Mrs. Pearl Carlson, nurs-
ing 6.00; Mrs. J. H. Rlheldaffar, care
of poor 2050; Sunshine Rest Home,
care of poor 16.00; Town of -Holt,

Road and "bridge appropriation 200.;

Town of Moylan, Road and bridge
appropriation 200.00; Town of New-
folden. Road and bridge appropria-
tion 300.00; Town of Valley, Road
and bridge appropriation 200.00.

An application for road and bridge
appropriation for Town of Espelie
was laid over. Application "for road
and bridge appropriations from Box-
vllle and Como were rejected.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Be it resolved,-That Home Owners

Loan Corporation 2 3-4 percent bonds,
due 8-1-49, $5,000.00 No. V16045E and
Home Owners Loan Corporation 2
3-4 per cent bond, due 8-1-49, $5,000.03

No. V16051A offered by the State
Bank og Warren, Minnesota, as se-

curity for public funds deposited In

sal dbank, be, and the same are,

hereby approved, as security for the
deposit of County funds.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
'"*- put was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution an dmoved
Its adoption:
Be it resolved. That the following

road be designated as State Aid Road
Number Fifteen, subject to the ap-
proval of the State Highway Com-
missioner: Beginning on State : Aid
Road Number Nine at the common
corner of -Sections 15-16-21 and 22,
Township 157 North, of Range 50
West, thence west along the existing
section lines 156 mites to the state
line .center of the Red River of the
North.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnae secon-

ded the motion and the same being-
put, was duly carried.

,

Commissioner J. J. Pagnae offer-
ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Be It .resolved. That the following

be designated as a Federal Feeder
Road: Beginning at a point on Trunk
Highway No. 75 where the same in-
tersects with the Township line be-
tween Township 157 and Township
158, thence following -lie State Aid
Road No. 5 west approximately 10.7
miles to the pointy where the same
intersects with State Aid Road No.
9, thence south along State Aid Road
No. 9 three miles to State Aid Road
No. 15, thence west along State Aid
Road No. 15 approximately 156 miles
fo the state line, center of the Red
River of the North.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson sec-

onded the motion, and the same being
put, wa sduiy carried.
Commissioner Bergman offered the

following resolution and moved Its
adoption:
Resolved, that pursuant to Section

5 -of Chapter 283 Session Laws of
Minnesota for 1929. the- following
numbered and described read be des-
ignated as County Aid Road No. 51:
Beginning at the Northwest Corner
of Section 4, T155, R50. thence east
a distance of one an da half miles
to County Aid road No. 21.
Commissioner A. W; Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnae I offered

the following resolution andr moved
its adoption: •

"Whereas, The County of Marshall
is the owner of the following describ-
ed lands lying and being in the
County of Marshall, State -ot Minne-
sota, to-wit: South'eas tQuarter SE1-4
and the West Half of the Northeast
Quarter <Wl-2NEl-4) of Section 20,
and the East Half of the Northeast
Quarter (E1-2NE1-4) of Section 29.
Township 157 North, of Range 47
West, and Harry H. Kathman and
John Kathman have offered to pur-
chase said land for the sum of $5,-
280.00 and the Board of County Com-
missioners believe it would be to the
best interests of the county to ac-
cept said offer.
Now, therefore, be it resolved That

the County of Marshall sell the"above
described lands to Horry H. Katman
and John Kathman for the sum of
£5580.00 payable as follows: 5500.00
October 1st. 1938, and $500.00 on the
1st day of October each year there-
after until the ' full amount is paid
with Interest at four per cent per
annum payable annually on the 1st
day of October each year;
Be it further resolved. That the

Chairman of the Board and the
County Auditor be. and hereby are,
authorized to execute a contract for
deed for the sale of said lanl as
above set forth, and when said land
is paid for pursuant to sail contract
the Chairman of the County Board
and Auditor are hereby authorized
to execute a Warranty Deed for sail
premises.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A> W. Sommers off-

ered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
"Whereas, H. I. Golden, together

with Andrew N. Eckstrom, "Wilbur
F. Powell, Clarence L. Spauldinfr.
Andrew M. Palya Andro Palya. W.
H. Grange, John W. Mapps, WJlHam
F. Head, Edward Pulkrabek, John
B. Goodwin and Guerney L. Short
executed a depository bond to the
County of Marshall for th-> First
National Bank of Warren, Minneso-
ta, and ,

Whereas, Said bank closed Its doors
by reason of inoslvency In 1925 and
as -security for the liability of said
H. I. Golden upon said bond" he exe-
cuted to the County of Marshall a
deed to the following described pro-
perty lying and being in the Coun-
ty of Marshall, State of Minnesota,
to-wit: That part of Lot Six (6).
Block Three (3), in the- Original
Townsite cf the Village (now City)
of "Warren, described as follows:
Commencing at the northeast corner
of- Lot numbered Six (6), in Block
three (3) in the Original Townsite
of Warren, thence in a westerly dir-
ection along the north line of said
lot a distance of eighty-five (85) feet
more or less to the east wall cf the
two story brick bank and office
building now situated on said lot
and commonly called the First Na-
tional Bank building, thenee In a
southerly dlretion at right angles to
said north line of said lot six and
parallel with the east wall of said
bank and offle building tt> the. south
line of said Lot Six to the alley on
the east line of said Lot six, thence
in a northerly direction along the
west line of the said alley to the
place of beginning; That .said deed
was given subject to encumbrances
against said property; that the en-
cumbrances against said property
with accrued interest amount to
about as much ' as the property Is
worth, and in the opinion of the
Board of County Commissioners of
Marshall County It would- be to the
best interests of the County of Mar-
shall to compromise and settle the
liability of said H. I. Golden due the
County of Marshall by reason of
said depository bond.
Now, therefore, be it resolved. That

the County of Marshall accept the
sum of One Hundred Eighty and
20-100 ($180.20) Dollars In full com-
promise settlement of the liability of
H. I. Golden and that he be dis-
charged from all further liability
arising by reason of the execution of
said depository bond;
Be it further resolved, That the

County of Marshall execute and de-
liver to H. L Golden a quit-claim
deed to the above described proper-
ty.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being-
put, .was duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Whereas, Large and important ag-

ricultural areas along Red Lake and
Clearwater Rivers and along Thief
River frequently become flooded be-
cause of inadequate channels caus-
ing the water after heavy rains ser-
iously retarded and its. flow' down-
stream, and,
"Whereas, Said agricultural areas

have suffered heavy flood losses re-
peatedly since the opening* of this
land for agriculture, and,
Whereas, It Is of extreme Import-

ance to all of this section, of the
State of Minneosta to have flood
control features in said trree rivers
for wet seasons as well as water con-
servation -features for the dry seas-
ons, and, -

Whereas, The United States Con-
gress has passed a Flood Control Act
authorizing the construction of cer-
tain public works on rivers and har-
bors for flood control and other
purposes, In which the Rea Lake riv-
ec and its tributaries are expressly
mentioned;
Now, Therefore, We. the Board of

Commissioners of Marshall County,
Minnesota, assembled in regular
meeting this 13th day of July, A. D.,
1938, do by this resolution declare ' -

such conservation and flood control
project to be most Important and
urge our state and federal engineers
to complete their survey as early as
possible. ,.

Commissioner J. J. Pagnae secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be it resolved. That the sum of

$2500.00 be set apart from the Gen-
eral Revenue Fund and appropriat-
ed subect to the order of the Dean
of the Department of Agriculture of
the University of Minnesota for the
support of county cooperative ex-
tension work In agriculture and
home economics in Marshall County,
for the year beginning July 1st, 1938.
in accordance with Chapter 423, Laws
1923 and acts supplementary thereto.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Report sof the County Board of the

-.County of Marshall, State of Minne-
sota, of Uncollected and Cancelled
Personal property taxes for the year
1937.
Following Is a corrected list of de-

linquent personal property taxes for
the year of 1937 remaining unpaid at
this time, and not cancelled with the

"

name of person assessed, Township
or. District; Total Tax, Penalty and
costs. *

John Evln, Alma $3.93.
. Ole Grimm, Alma 15.00.
Mike Nowacki, Alma 4.57.
John Safranski, Alma 8.64.
Newton Thom, Augsburg 6.41.
Gerald Bagan. Big "Woods 13.78.
Joseph Torkelson, Big Woods 4.63.
Domino Fournier Bloomer 6.66.
ePter Michalek, Boxvllle 2455.
Nels Anderson, Como 1150.
Merlyn McAdam, Como 4.52.
Belle McAdam. Como 9.94.
John Rybakowski, Como 2.10.
N. R. Cook, Comstock 18.09.
Hassen Forhart, Comstock 6.36.
Mrs. Tina Porter, Comstock 12.58.
Arthur H. Riebau, Comstock 1.88.
Otto Schulz, Comstock 9.50.
Albert Stroble. Comstock 5.73.
Everett Wadsworth. Comstock 6.17
Carl Fodness, Donnelly 7.83.
Emll Lindblad, Donnelly 4.9S.
E. G. Mclo, Donnelly 59.53.
Alble Nelson Donnelly 3.55.
Roy S. Baxter. Eagle Point 17.74.

- L. B. Grover, Eagle Point 6.09.
Bozalle Kulas, Eagle Point 3.40.

Ole B. Roppe. East Park 25.57.
Arthcr Knutson. East Valley 13.59
C. W. Swan. East Valley 5.13.
Torsten S. Tvcten, Eckvoll 9.91.
Frank Srnsky, Espelie 1551.
Louis Srnsky, Espelie 8.55.
Oscar E .Oen, Excel 1356.
Albert Dahl, Foldahl 3.68.
Harry Hess, Foldahl 6.09.
Elllng Jorgenson, Foldahl 11.74.
Olga Maurstad, Foldahl 11,94.
Raymond Olson, Foldahl 4.98.

Oscar Carpenter Fork 22.31.
Emll Hageman, Fork 1251.
Leo Horien, Holt 11.63.
J. J. Olstad, Lincoln 4.05.
Thorn Enderson, Lincoln 10.86.
Alex Janoski, Linsell 13.11.
Walter M. Knutson, Linsell 8.4S.
Anton K. Knutson. Linsell 2.1T.

'

Chas. Wandersee, Marsh Grove 3.94
Andrew Anderson, McCrea 16.35.
Otto Horgen, McCrea 8.87.
Hirst Brothers, McCrea 2350.
Palmer Johnson, McCrea 1052.
J. R. Korr. McCrea 19.38T
Gordon A. Olson. McCrea 3.50.
Gena Paulson. McCrea 450.
Joe Schantzeh McCrea 14.59.
Edwin Vanek. * McCrea 10.24.
Richard Wysccki, McCrea 1151.
Frank Ellena, Middle River 754.
Fred Ethier, Middle River 3.87.
Thomas Kuznia, Middle River 6.13
Peder Bjerken, Moylan 11.33.
W. J. Holland. Mud Lake 3.77.
Ludvig Monson, Mud Lake 13.39.
A. M. Swenson, Newfolden 10.13.
Glen Magner, Newfolden 3.99.
I. C. Colpron, New Solum 9.51.
Bert Sandry, New Solum 16.73.
Glen Sampson, Oak Park 69.99.
John Tandeski. Parker 5.71.
Kenneth Knutson, Rollis 1.57.
Frank Benson Slnnot, 22.86.
Michael Traynor, Sinnot 7.41.
John Cruhot, Tamorac 8.90.
P. P. Stich, Tamarac 755.
George Tomalones, Tamarac 557.
Merlyn McAdam, Thief Lake' 7.70.
M. C. Mlllerman, Valley 7.70.
Elmer Pullman, Valley 3.23.
Alfred Swandberg-, Valley 2.39.
Axel Boman, Vega 6.55.
Joseph Michalek. Vega 254.
Oscar W.. Nystrom, Vega 4.22.
Alfred Simonson, Viking 3.74.
Mrs. H. Lamphere. Wanger 6.11.
Gerald Ryan, Wanger 5.24.
Ira H. Burhans. Warrentown 3.42,
Noble Nichols Warrenton 10.15.
Bernt Wigen. West Valley 3.92.
Adolph Blskiski. Whiterord 7.S4.
B. E. Curtlss. Whlteford 4.13.
Fred Herrick, Whiteford 1S.42.
Alex Janoski,- "Whiteford .7.58.
Alfred Thygeson, Whlteford 17.33.
W. L. R. Webster. Whiteford 36.19
Austin Ltndholm, "Wright 10.S7.
Fred Cralk .Argyle 5.03.
Crookston Bottling Works, Argyle

3.04.
Victor J. Goulet, Jr., Argyle 559.
Florence Lofgren, Argyle 40.97.
Olof Nellson, Argyle 9.SS.
Fred Piquette, Argyle 16.16.
A. L. Thompson Argyle 55.17.
Harold Erlckson, Grygla 65.45.
Hans Rud, Grygla 354.
Mrs. Myrtle Walle. Grygla 25.79.
Betty Hamlin, Molt 4.68.
Hans O. Hanson. Holt 18.98.
Jeanette Lanman, Holt 5.43.
E. O. Nybakken, Holt 6.56.
Jesse Sorum, Holt 15.54.
Frank Green Middle River 852.
Oscar Waliin, Middle River 3.55.
Holma n& Ness. Newfolden 10.75.
Percy G. Sorter, Newfolden 5.05.
O. E. Bjoring, Oslo 16.46.
Holter & Mendick, Oslo 5.15.
E. J. Mendick, Oslo 4.18.
Dorothy Brossott. Stephen 7.55.
Ira H. Burhans Stephen 11.66.
Arne LaRoche, Stephen 13.22.
S. C. Raymond. Stephen 25.34.
Alfred Simonson, Strandqutst 11.55
Art Wilhelm, Strandqulst 2.54.
Carl E. Allen. "Warren 2.03.
S. J. Anderson, Warren 330.17.
N. B. Eillngson, Warren 5.17.
Elllngson Funeral Home, Warren,

52.49.
S. G. Enehak, Warren 8.30.
Chas. Franks, " Warren 5.95.
Arthur L. Golden, Warren 33.68.
Andrew Hanson, Warren 6.74.
Ernest Johnson, Warren 5.16.
Adolph Hove Warren, 1251 .

Nels Johnson, Warren 5.95.
Johnso nlmplement Co., "Warren

16.91.
John Kmecik, "Warren 11.60.
Chas. L. Olson, Warren -3.60.
Olson Imple. Co., Warren 79.55.
Ranstrom Motor Co., "Warren 185i
Warren Machine Co. .Warren 79.51,
That the following is a correct list,

of the personal property taxes In said
County for said year which said
Board axe satisfied cannot be. collect-
ed ,and so cancelled by said Board,
towit: Name of Person Assessed, .

Township or District; Total Tax,
Penalty -and costs.
Mary Cramer, East Park L95.
Ed Flskevold, Espelie 5.72. 1

John Dobner, McCrea 6.05.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Be It resolved, That--the tax levy

for the year 1938 be and the' same is
hereby fixed and established a*s fol-
lows to-wit: General Revenue, $46.-
000.00; Road and Bridge, $38,000.00;
Welfare, $56,000.00; Tuberculosis San-
atorium $12,000.00; Total $163,000.00.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing- put, was duly carried.
- Motion was made and carried that
meeting adjourn to Monday, July -18.
1938 at 9 o'clock A. M. '

Attest:
Levi G. Johnson, Countsivl G. Johnson, County Auditor

Arthur" Anderson, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners
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Igwitrtjj Correspondence

MIDDLE RIVER
Mr. Peterson Has Vacation

Banny Krogstiid of Gully is em-
ployed as relief buttermaker here
during the illness of W. J. Peterson.
Thursday he. with his family, went
to Thief River Palls where Mr.

• Peterson attended a creamery meet-
ing at the Masonic hall while the
family visited Mrs. Peterson's sis-
ter. Mr. Peterson, owing to not
feeling well during .the meeting
v.-ent into a dressing room for quiet
and rest, where he fell asleep and
on awakening found himself alone
in the building. Still having much
discomfort in his head, he again
v;en; to sleep, and while he avers
that he woke up several times, he
did not fael like moving around
and so went to sleep again. Thus
it continued until Saturday noon
-when -he was discovered by the
care:aker of the building. Mean-
while' his family and his many
friends in Middle River were on
the anxious seat as to what had
become of him, his car being found
parked where he had left it in
front of the_ hall. The Peterson
family left Sunday for the home
of Mr. Peterson's brother near Ha-
zel. On the advice of a physician
he will take a. two weeks vacation.

County Supt. Engen. Co. Treas-
ured Kvikstad, and County Board
chairman Arthur Anderson passed
through Middle River Thursday
enroute on an inspection trip of
eastern Marshall county school dis-
tricts.

Charley Dedrik of Gatzke who
lived here last winter has been
holding down a WPA job at Strand-
quist for several months. After
spending a week at the home of
Mrs. Zedrik's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Barnett of Gatzke, he was driven
back to Strandquist Monday morn-
ing in time to report for work that
day..

The ball game that was to be
played here Sunday was postponed
because the -visiting team from
Strandquist could not get a team
together. However, they will come
to play Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs: Sam Kittola, John

T. Niemela, and others associated
with the .cooperative institutions of
Middle River attended the co-op
picnic at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dovre of Thief

River ""Palls visited at the O. H.
Dovre home Sunday.
Albert Dedlik has installed a new

and more up to date serving bar
in his refreshment place.
Mr. and Mrs. George Phillipson

and daughter of-Bemidji and Mrs.
Andrew Albertson of Minneapolis
were guests of Marie Phillipson ov-
er the week end.
Axel Dullum and Mrs. Pursa of

Ada visited at. the C. A. Berg home
Sunday. Mr. Dullum is a brother
of Mrs. Berg.
Jack Davie motored to Coleraine

Sunda ywhere his wife and daugh-
ter had been visiting for several
days. They all returned Wednesday.
Mrs. Wright left Saturday for

Waubun where she is enjoying a
ten-day visit with Mrs. Linstrom.
The Carl Colby orchestra are bill-

ed to furnish music for the dance
here Saturday night.

moned. Mrs. Ed.Snodgrass of Brai-
nerd and Mr. and Mrs. Albert En-
gelstad of Grand Forks arrived on
Friday and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Tucker and Mrs. Oscar Orwald of
Grand Forks and Mrs. Art Shipley,
also of Grand Forks arrived Satur-
day.
Miss Mavis Mugaas made a plea-

sure trip to Middle River Monday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Bernstein and

family returned Wednesday even-
ing from a visit of a few days with
relatives~~a-t- Souris. N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Johnson and

family motored to Hendrum Sunday
to attend a family reunion at the
Hamre home there. They returned
home Monday.
Emma Ostlund of Viking spent

Monday at the Emil Ostlund home.
She was accompanied on her re-
turn by her niece Edna Ostlund,
who will visit a few days at Viking.
Paul Lundmark was a caller at

the Ole Eastby home Wednesday
evening.

f

Clayton Stordahl returned home
Saturday after spending the past
six weeks in various parts of the
state on inspection work.
Miss Anna Scramstad of Middle

River visited at the Gormsen Cafe
a few days last week.
Hugo Lundmark was a caller in

Warren Thursday.
A. P. Nelson left Saturday for

Minneapolis where he will attend
the Swedish Convention being held
there.

Ernest Peterson of Middle River
is a visitor at the home of his
brother, Walter Peterson, this week.

C. E. Johnson is in Minneapolis
this week taking medical treat-
ments for an eye ailment.

ST.HILAIRE

GATZKE
Fargo Pastor To Speak July 27th
I Rev. O. E. McCracken of Fargo
will be at Gatzke next Wednesday
evening, July 27, when he will speak
at the Young People's hall.. . The
meeting is sponsored by the Salva-
tion Army of Thief River Falls. All
who wish to hear this noted man
are welcome at this meeting.

C. A. Engelstad is reported to "be

very low at this writing and mem-
bers of the family have- been sum-

DOROTHY
Miss Patricia LaCoursiere of Red

Lake Falls spent the past week at
the home of her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Mlreault are

the proud parents of a baby boy.
Jimmy and Stene O'Connel of

Minneapolis _ are spending a few
weeks with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kennedy, Mrs.

Bert Doyea, Mrs. E. L. Kropp, Mrs.
Mike Peppin and Eunice Kropp
were Crookston callers Wednesday.
They also visited with Mrs. Mose
Mireault who is a patient at the
St. Vincent hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd. Peppin and

Verna and Miss Emma Carpenter
were visitors at the Walter Peppin
home Sunday evening.
A ball game was played here on

Sunday between Dorothy and the
People's Auto Team of Red Lake
Falls. Red Lake won by a small
margin.
Miss Myrtle Cassavant was tak-

en to the St. Vincent hospital af-
ter being injured in a car accident
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and

sons visited at the Geo. Peppin
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and

daughter visited at the Sam Mos-
beck home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F .Kiland visit-

ed with Mrs. Kiland's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Math. Jenson Sunday.
Miss Helen Gregoire left for Min-

neapolis Tuesday where she will
spend a few weeks with her sis-
ter, Irene, who is employed there.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike. Peppin, Mr,

and Mrs. Louis Hance and Dionne
arrived home. Sunday after a short
fishing trip to "Black Duck".
Donald Boutain is being employed

at the Howard Jenson home.
The prize given away Friday at

Hance's store would have been won
by Mrs. " E. L. Kropp. but due to
her absence the prize was awarded
to Lorraine Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson and

Donald Boutain were Crookston
callers Monday. .

Farewell Party Is Given
A farewell party was given mi««

Marie Skattum Sunday evening at
her home. A social evening was
spent Lunch was served by the self
invited guests. Those present were
Marie Skattum, honor guest, Agnes
King, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nette-
land and family of Hazel, Joe King
and daughters, Clara Mostrum, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Lardy and son, Jew-
el Klevestad, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hauge and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Winter, Mr. and Mrs. N. E
Beebe and Mr. and Mrs. Skattum!

LIEBERMAN'S
MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

TO OFFER values never to be duplicated.

Drop in and see Michaels-Stern and Kup-
penheimer suits priced to sell to make room
for fall merchandise. Our entire stock is

reduced for this event but for a short time
only. Don't Miss It

!

*

Lieberman's
(Good Clothes For Men and Bays)

Patronize the DeMolay Stand at the Fair!

The last lesson of the series of
eight lessons of the Hygiene class
was held Wednesday at the M. E.
church. The lesson was on feeding
of children. A social time and a
delicious lunch was enjoyed after
the lesson when mj«p» Agnes Alex-
ander was presented a brooch by
the members of the St. Hilaire
class. Each member having attend-
ed the classes six times out of the
eight received a diploma.
Emil Just accompanied by Mrs.

Hans Hanson motored to Grand
Forks Tuesday being called there
by the illness of Mrs. Rmi] just.
She had been visiting at the home
of her son Clarence Carr at Lari-
more, N. D., and with friends at
Grand Forks.
Herman: W. Zimmerman and I

daughter Alvera of Bertha, Wallace '

Zimmerman of Redwood Falls, Mrs.
A. Uhde of Parkers Prairie came
Sunday to visit at the M. Graham
home. Mrs. H. W. Zimmerman ac-
companied them back Tuesday af-
ter having visited her daughter,
Mrs. M. Graham for a week.
Miss Marie Skattum left Tues-

day for Seattle, Wash., after hav-
ing spent, two weeks vacation at her
home. She has accepted a position
as nurse in the Providence hospital
at Seattle, Wash.
Clarence Hallstrom, who has

been manager of the Standard Oil
Station for many years, accepted a
position with the Farmers Union
Oil Company at Thief River Falls.
Arlo Jacobson tins taken over the
local oil station.
Misses Norma Bucklin, Laura

Almquist, Dorothy Gunstad, Grace
Dahle and Bernice Anderson of
Warren returned Thursday evening
from a trip to the Iron Range, the
North Shore Drive, returning by
way of Winnipeg. -

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hagglund
left Tuesday for their home at
Moorhead after visiting several
days at the home of .his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hagglund.
Mrs. Zimmerman of Bertha has

been visiting a few days at the
home of her. daughter ,Mrs. M. R.
Graham.
Mrs. L. J. Hutmaker and son,

and her sister Miss Bernice Ran-
cour of Argyle left Tuesday even-
ing for Minneapolis where they will
visit relatives for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clinton and

son and Mrs. Anna Patterson of
Minneapolis are spending a few
days at their cottage at Maple Lake.
Miss Kmma Narveson of Crook-

ston and M^ss Huldah Gigstad vis-
ited here Wednesday. They recent-
ly returned from a trip to the Pa-
cific Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling OIness and

children left Wednesday for their
home at Westby, Wis. On their re-
turn they will visit at Fergus Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vik are the

proud parents of a baby girl born
Sunday at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital.

.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and families
visited at the Robert and Art Wil-
helm homes Sunday.
L. J. Hutmaker left Saturday for

Minneapolis to spend the week end
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and

daughters of Beach, N. D., came
last week to visit his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Martin Bjerk. Mr. John-
son has been transferred to Duluth.
A large number of local baseball

fans motored to Plummer Sunday
and witnessed a ten inning game
between St. Hilaire and Plummer.
The score was 5 to 4 in favor of
Plummer.
Mrs. Frank Sweet left Friday for

Moorhead where she will stay for
a week.
Mrs. Mary Mack of Thief River

Falls came Sunday evening to visit
at the Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

son Stanley motored to Pinewood
Sunday where they visited friends.
Mr. and Mrs. George Prickerand

family of Holt visited his father,
M. Pricker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hedman and

two sons of Mcintosh visited Sun-
day at the Adolph Satterberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson, ac-

companied by Emil Just, motored
to Grand Forks Monday and visit-
ed with Mrs. RmiT just who is a
patient at a Grand Forks hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande

and son of Thief River Falls visit-
ed at the Clifford Schantzen home
Sunday*
Mr. and Mrs. R. McKercher and

son Irving motored to Grand Forks
Sunday and visited at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Chas. Seeburt.
Mr. and Mrs.. Arvid Dahlstrom

and daughter Marlyn and Anton
Dahlstrom motored to Alvarado on
Sunday where they visited friends.
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Dates for opening bids in can- {areas received $6,490,029 and other

Sweetheart-y TONY MARTIN and MABJORIE WEAVER romance to
the tones of Pollack and Mitchell's latest song hits and lend attrac-
tive contrast to the mad antics of the KHz Brothers in their new 20th
Century-Fox comedy, "Kentucky Moonshine."

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. George Adolphs and

daughter Joyce returned to their
home in Bismarck, N. D., Sunday
after visiting two weeks at the Ed
Evenson home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bergdahl and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wilson visit-
ed at the Gust Wilson home Son-
day.
Miss Helen Harrelson of Thief

Hirer Falls visited with Rachel Ev-
enson over the week end.
Everett Tarwood of Decorah, la*,

arrived here last week to visit at
the Geo. Westby home.

Alfred Rolstad and Mrs. Bmti Er-
ickson visited Sunday at the Rob-
inson home.
Raymond Johnson, who is em-

ployed at the Oscar Wilson home,
spent the week end at his parental
home near Bijou.
Oscar Hermanson arrived here on

Tuesday from Rugby, N. Dak., to
spend the summer at the Alfred
Helgerson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nelson mo-

tored to Inkster, N. D., last Sunday
to visit at the home of Mr. Nelson's
daughter, Mrs. J. Reed .

Mrs. T. C. Hornseth, Elaine Horn-
seth. Donna Mae LaFave and Dor-
othy Torgerson of Thief River Falls,

Mr ^nd Mrs. George Adolph and
Joyce Adolphs of Bismarck, N. D.,
Mrs. Ed Evenson, Evelyn Evenson
and Ronald Belland visited at the
James Evenson home Tuesday.

Shirley Ann Vik returned to her
home Sunday after visiting at the
O J?. Wilson home.
Mrs. J. Reed and son Clyde of

Inkster, N. D., visited at the Julius
Nelson home.
Roy Parbst, Orville Feragen, Lee

Evenson and Helen Harrelson of
Thief River Falls, Howard Nielson
of Chicago, HI., Lester Rockwell,
Oscar Hermanson and Goodwin
Wilson visited at the James Even-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Houske and

family called at the Ed Evenson
home Sunday.

SMILEY NEWS
Ladies Aid To Meet

The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will
meet Thursday, July' 28 at the Ole
Lian home. Hostesses are Mrs. Ole
T.fan and Mrs. Ole Thune. Every-
body welcome.

4-H CInb Tom* Held
Harvey and Russel Thune, Omar

and Armand Lian, Arnold, Stanley
and Theresa Stene, 4-H members,
and their parents, together with
other 4-H members were on a tour
Sunday. The tour ended with a pic-
nic dinner at the hall in Rocksbury,
A good time was enjoyed by all.

Minnesota Will Get Five
Public Building Projects

Minnesota has been alloted five
public building projects to be paid
for out of the $60,000,000 construc-
tion fund authorized under the
Federal Public Building appropri-
ation act of 1938, according to in-
formation received by Anna Dickie
Olesen. state director of the Na-
tional Emergency Council.

These projects consist of four
post offices to be erected in Cale-
donia, Redwood Falls,- Sauk Center
and Two Harbors; and of addition-
al stories to augment the AT^ni
Post Office &; Custom House in
St. Paul.

nection with the purchase of sites
for the four post offices have frpen
announced by the director of pro-
curement in Washington to be on
August 3 and August 8.

Smaller Funds Witt Be
Had For Direct Relief

^ State direct relief allocations to
counties for the new fiscal year
which are sharply lower than those
provided the first half of the bien-
ninm were approved by the state

executive council Thnrsday in re-

commendations to "Relief Adminis-
trator .Herman Aufderheide.
A total of $1,708,951 from the

$2,750,000 available for the period
that began July I was split among
the state's 87 counties. This com-
pares with $4^30,378 allocated July
1, 1937, from the $5350,000 approp-
riated for. the first year of the tat-,

ennium.
Hennepin, Ramsey «™^ St. Louis

counties received $1,231,868, or three
times the amount reserved for the
rest of the state for which $447.-
083 was allocated. The ratio is vir-
tually the same as for the last fis-
cal year when the metropolitan

counties $14)29,249.
AuTdpTTteirtft's estimate of the

state's total direct relief riwris for
the year at $11310,629 was lower
than,the previous 12. Tn nr»t*>5 when
the calculation was $12358,656.
The' new estimates show the

counties shouldrri"g* heavier pro-
portions than the past year. For the
three urban counties the new es-
timate is $8,017376 compared with
$6,499329 In the fiscal year ended
July I; rural' counties, now $2,084.-
301 compared with $1329349 a year
ago.
The figures mcuided:

3-i Is
sS.
5 °

Beltrami $107,062 $26,765 $80,296
Ctey 12488 10,986 1,200
Kittson 6,729 5329 1,200
Lake o,wooas 4,7i»i 3371 1,200
Norman 14^591 13459 1,432
Otter TaO 70,140 63,615 6325
Pennington 5,409 4^09 1,200
Polk 90,641 79,941 10,700
Red Lake 2,091 1,200
Roseau 4,612 3,412 1,200

A Banquet Smoke . ._ Pr\ce

YWHEN one thio dime -bnjs soch mellowlW. smoking enjoyment . . . h*s * SENSA- '

TION.'And it's proving: a sensation to thou-
sandsofsmokerswho want tbemosi for theleast.

OapyrtKhl. 193S. toy P.iAlOirdCa. Ii

SENSATION

The St. Pauli Ladies Aid and
Luther League will give an ice

cream social at the Carl Pinstad
home - Sunday afternoon (at the
former S .E. Hunt form, 2 miles
south and 1 mile east on cemetery
road.) Everybody welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting and

family motored to Newfolden on
Sunday to .visit relatives, returning
the same evening. They were ac-
companied by their daughter Myr-
tle who. has been, staying with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Larson, the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder and

children -of Willmar, Mrs. Martha
Lokken and Margaret Lokken of
Hazel and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lappagaard and children of Rose-
wood visited at the Herman Rude
home north of Thief River Falls
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson and

Gladys Nelson, Rueben Odegaard,
and Carl Prestby of Hazel motored
to Fargo Sunday and visited at the
Paul Borgie home.

Rev. A. L. Lawrence, evangelist
of Chicago, a brother-in-law of Rev.
M. L. Dahle, has conducted very
interesting services at the church
during the past two weeks.
Sunday visitors at the Ole Tor-

kelson home were Willy Anderson,
Tobias Stene, Anfin Torkelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Torkelson and
baby, Mrs. Martha Lokken and
Margaret Thirteen,

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder and
children, Mrs. Martha Lokken and
Margaret Lokken of HazeL and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Rude of Thief
River Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Lappegaard and Ula visited at
the Henry Lappegaard home at
Rosewood Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder and

children returned to their home at
Willmar Wednesday after visiting
at the Martha Lokken home and
other relatives . since Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune and

children visited at the Bmn Thune
home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard and

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune motor-
ed to Mayvfue. N. D„ Sundaywhere
they visited relatives.

Old Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, at The Forum.

3 DAYS OF

Money-Saving VALUES
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY 21-22-23

Summer finds the Co-op Store well

prepared to fin your needs in heat-
less meals and picnic supplies —
and prices* that challenge competi-
tion. Try the canned meats on this
special — no heating needed. Or
serve one of the new CO-OP Ready-
to-Serve Soups. No preparation
needed, merely heat and serve.

CRACKER JACKS 3 Fkgs

CORN FLAKES

SARDINES ^oz
Cans.

IOC
8c

£ Cans 19C

Large
13-oz. Pkg-.

Dill Pickles
Co-op Fancy Olives

CO-OP Blue Label

1-lb. 12-oz. Can 16c

Stuffed }£*

Plain
2-oz.

Jar__

9c

9c

5-oz.
Jar.

6 1-2 ozL
Jar.

COCOANUT

J63c

-22c

2 Ife 25c

Canned Meats
Broadcast Brand A

CORNED BEEF __,_*££ 39c
Potted MeatZ&-7c Sr_5'c

VIENNA SAUSAGE3 SS, 25c
SLICED BEEF

3&z 15c

MIXED VEGETABLES
CUP

4-os 8c
P-E-A-R-S BlueLabe

1-lb 4-oz.

. Can

Crushed Pineapple
1-lb 4-oz.

. Can X7c
TUNA FISH

7-OZ. « £m*t
Van Camp's Can »w*5

NEW Co-op Ready-to-Serve

S-O-U-P
Just like home made
Take your pick— one

dozen varieties.

13c each

2 for 25c
Pork & Beans g£p

<S^ 6c 1-lb 14-oz.
Can -..

Co-op Fancy Quality Ready-to-Serve Foods
For a Quick Meal—Ideal for Hot Sandwiches

BEEF with BROWN GRAVY ...lb. can 17c
HAM a la KING. ____._„ lb. can 22c
CREAMED DRIED BEEF ... ... ...lb. can 22c

Granulated SoapcW i*c Facial Tissue
500
sh's

Peoples Co-op Store

^-

Telephone 450 Free Delivery

/
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SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH
Sunday:
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. at Tin-

dolph Park.
Gospel Service at 8 p. m. Due to

the work being done on our church
the service will be held at the Bap-
tist church. Special song service

rendered by a group from the St.

Hilaire church and also Tfiief River
Falls.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Y. P.'s meeting.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer service

St. Hilaire Mission Church :

Sunday, Worship service at 11.

Thursday? July 28, Y. P's meeting
at the Carl Swanson home. The
Male Quartette of Viking will ren-

der special numbers. You are wel-

come.

ST. HILAIRE N. L, CHURCHES

Sunday, July 24th:
St. Hilaire:
- Sunday School at 10.

No services.

Aid Friday, July 29.

Mesdames Highland, Olson, Fin-
stad, entertain.

St. Paul! Aid at Ole Lian, July
28. Afternoon and evening. Mes-
dames O. Thune and O. Lian en-
tertain.

' ;Clearwater service at 9:30 a. m.
Ebenezer, 11 a. m. Norse.
Oak Ridge: 8 p. m.

ACGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday, July 24, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. service.

Tarna:
Sunday, July 24, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 Sunday School.
Wednesday, July 27, 2 p. m. Jun-

ior Mission Band at the parsonage.
Friday, July 29, 2:30 Ladles Aid

at Mrs. John'-Fellman's. Mrs. John
Fellman and Mrs. Andrew Morten-
son entertain.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, July 22, 8 p. m. Luther

League at Elmer Ericksons.
Sunday, July 24, 10 a. m. Sunday

' School. 8 p. m. Service.
H .A. Larson, Pastor

BCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a. m.N
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 8.

Mrs. Wallace Christensen will en-
tertain the sewing circle at the Sol-
monson home five miles east of
town on Friday evening.'
Cars will leave from the church

at 7:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, July 24th:
Subject: Truth.
Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN
-
CHURCH

T. C. LT^Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 9:3Q.

Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 11.

MISSOURI LUTH. CHURCHES
E. W. Baumann, Pastor

Emanuel: Divine service at 10:30
Thorhult: Services In the school-

house at 2:30.

Zion: Evening service at 7:45,

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Services Sunday in Telemarken
at 10:30 a. m. and at Zlon at 2.

The SUverton Ladles .Aid will toe

entertained bju Mrs. M. Burtness
and Mrs. G. Sundberg at the Bert-
ness home Friday evening, July 22,

and by Mrs. Odin Hanson and Mrs.
John Sorum at the Sorum home on
Friday evening, July 29th.
The Telemarken Ladles Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Olaf Bre-
vick at the Brevlck home Thursday,
July 28th.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
Services for Sunday, July 24, will

be as follows: Church- School will

be held at 9:45 as usual. Classes
are arranged for all who come.
Morning Worship will be at 11 with
sermon by the pastor from the
theme: 'There is one God." This
Is a study In our approach to Him.
The choir will sing. Let all who
will come and worship.

It is our purpose to keep the
church school and morning worship
services each Sunday morning thru
the summer. If the pastor is away
some one will be present and con-
duct the services.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Friday at 8 p. m. "Outline Study

of the Book of Acts." Bring your
notebooks and pencil.
. Saturday at 9 -p. m. Street meet-
ing.

Sunday at 10 a. m. Sunday School
Sunday, 1 la. m. Preaching ser-

" vice.

Sunday, 7:30 p. m. Evangelistic
Service.

Subject "The Signs of the Time"

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, July 24th:
Satesdal: Norse service at 11.

Bethlehem: Norse service at. 2:30
Grygla Lutheran Mission: .'.

Sunday, July 24th:
Bethlehem Luther League will

conduct a program in the Grygla
Mission at 8 p. m. Mrs. Minnie
Kirby of Thief River Falls will be
the speaker. A choir of 20 voices
will sing. Everybody welcome.
Thursday, July 28:
Bethesda School Ladles Aid will

meet at Albert Berg's at 2 p. m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10 o'clock.

Sermon subject, Matthew 5, 20-26,

'Be Ye Reconciled."
Trinity Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained on July 28th by Circle No.
7. Report on the recent Missionary
Convention In Minneapolis will be
given by Mrs. Gunder Legvold.
"Not forsaking the assembling of

ourselves together, as the custom
of some Is." Hebrews 10, 25..

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
- O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Confirmation class Fridays at 2.

Bethania:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services In English at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class Saturday at
:30 a. m.

Ekelund, Erie:
The Luther League meets Sunday

afternoon at the Hans FJeld home.
RosendahL Torgerson:
The Luther League meets Sunday

evening at 7 o'clock at the Mrs.
Berg home.
Business meeting of ithe congre-

gation Saturday evening, July 23,

at 8 o'clock.

Confirmation class Friday at 2.

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-
ed by Mrs. Berg at her home on
Thursday, July 28.

THE SALVATION ARMY
The Rev. O. E. McCracken will

be at 'Gatzke Wednesday, July 27
at 7:45 p. m. at the Young People's
hall. This meeting is sponsored by
the Salvation Army of Thief Riv-
er Falls, In charge of Envoy and
Mrs. Bailey. The many friends of
Rev. O. E. McCracken will be glad
to learn of his visit to Gatzke.
On Thursday, July 28, he will be

at the -Salvation Army Hall at
Thief River Falls.

On Friday, July 29th, at 8 p. m.
Bro. Julius Bergstrom will be*giving
a lecture and present views of the
Missionary work in China. Silver

Offering for a special work.
. Church Notices:
Sunday, 10 a.' m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Holiness.
7:15 p. m. Street Meeting.
7:45 p. m. Salvation meeting.
Saturday, 7:45 p. m. Street meet-

ing Corner LaBree and 3rd.

THE LUTH. FREE CHURCH
E. L .Tungseth, Pastor

Zlon: The Ladies Aid meets on
Thursday this week, entertained by
Mesdames Carl Anderson, Gust Er-
lckson and Ole Sunsdahl.
Prayer meeting -Wednesdays a* 8
Sunday services:

'

Morning .worship at. 10:15.
Norwegian at 11:25.
Norden: Sunday School at 10.
Services Sunday, 8 p. m. (Note

change of time from 2 p. m.
Rindal: Luther League on Friday

evening, July 22nd. The Saugens
entertain.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, July 24th services will be
held at the Moose River church at
11 a. m.
Valle Luther League meets at the

church Sunday evening at 11 o'clock
m. Lunch will be served by Mrs.

R. Thompson and Mrs. P. Levang.
The Luther League of St. Petri

church will meet at the Morken
home Sunday evening, 'July 24. Mrs.
Morken and Mrs. L. O. Larson will

entertain. .,

city council
proceedings

4-H CLUB NEWS

PATRONIZING FRIENDS

We have just read the little editorial
carried on the front page of your July 14th
issue headed : "Should Forum NonrAdver-
tisers Be Patronized by Liberals," and want
to commend you on the thought expressed
therein.

Being a Liberal institution ourselves
we not only second the motion, but follow
words with action by giving the Forum this
little complimentary ad to help along the
good work it is doing in and around Pen-
nington County.;

We are living at a time when it is pos-
sible to produce plenty for all. Before the
masses can enjoy this plenty, however,
there must be fundamental change in our
economic system.

The Tri-County Forum has been doing
a good job bringing an understanding: of
these facts to its readers, for until the pub-
lic does understand these things,"they will

not do the things that must be done to ac-
complish this goal.

On a broader scale the Farmers Union
Live Stock Commission, So. St. Paul, Minn.,

and West Fargo, N. D., has been carrying
on the same kind of educational work.

And so Liberals in and around Pen-
nington County can accomplish their ends
best not only by patronizing the Forum and
the Forum's advertisers but also

THE FARMERS UNION LIVESTOCK

COMMISSION
So. St. Paul, Minn. - West Fargo, N. D.

Ghas. D. Egley, Mgr.

The Rocksbury 4-H club held Its

annual club tour last Sunday. Ap-
proximately 100 people attended.
17 farms were visited and 31 pro
jects Inspected. The places visited

included: Axel Engelstad, Henry
Oen, O. Flnstad, M, Engelstad, P.
Engelstad, E. Hanson, E. Hogenson,
J. Loeffler, L. Lian, E. Thune, T.
Stene, Ole Lian, Ole Thune, H. Fin-
stad, C. Toomey, Wm. Bothmah and
Andre.
The group met at Valhall for a

picnic lunch after which kittenball
and volley ball games were played.
The membership of the Rocksbury
club totals 48.

The junior and adult leaders met
the Thief River Falls Monday eve-
ning to complete plans for the
county fair. The group decided to
have a club stand at the fair. Plans
for six club booths for the fairwere
accepted. The clubs which will pre-
sent booths at the fair are: Stelner,
Rocksbury, Hazel, River Falls, SU-
verton and Thief River' Falls. The
club members, will take part in a
parade In front of the grandstand.
The July meeting of the High-

landing club was held at the G. L.
Jones home Friday. Lois Jones gave
a canning demonstration and Har-
ry Oen of the Rocksbury club gave
a demonstration on the blocking of
a lamb.
The Thief River Falls club met

Monday evening. Lucille Thomas
gave a talk on safety. The next
meeting will be held the last Fri-
day of July.
The St. Hilaire club had a tour

Tuesday, July 12. Twelve homes
were visited and 19 projects inspec-
ted. The St. Hilaire club has 35
members.

Ritz Brothers Offer

New Hillbilly Comedy
The three Ritz Brothers, taking

a hilarious tongue-ln-the-cheek
poke at the radio broadcasting stu-
dio's penchant for talent quests,

are scheduled to open Sunday at
the Falls Theatre in their latest

starring comedy, "Kentucky Moon-
shine."
Interpolated through the plot of

Kentucky Moonshine' is a romance
between Tony Martin, the popular
radio screen crooner, and the de-
lightful Marjorie Weaver.
The romance in turn is accom-

panied by three hit-parade-destin-
ed songs by the prolific songwrit-
ing team of Lew Pollack and Sid-
ney D. Mitchell, who provided three
of the tunes for "In Old Chicago"
among nearly two dozen other hits

during the past year.
The story of "Kentucky Moon-

shine" is that of a group of unem-
ployed entertainers. :Marjorie Wea-
ver, waiting her turn for an audi-
tion at- a radio station, overhears
a conference at which it is decided
to send Tony Martin to the moun-
tains of Kentucky to get "real'* hill-

billy talent. Miss Weaver foregoes
her audition to rush back to the
theatrical boarding house and apr
prise the Ritz Brothers of the radio
company's plan.
How -the brothers and "Marjorie

meet this situation does Justice to
the poet laureate of one of the more
exclusive madhouses. They all hie
to the hills of the Blue Grass state
....don whiskers .become involv-
ed in a long forgotten feud,—but
manage- to steer .the talent scouts
in their direction.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council of Thief River. Folia,
held June 24, 1038. all members of the
Council and the City Clerk being pre-
sent. Alderman Baker, seconded by
Alderman Chrlstofferson, Introduced
the following: resolution, and moved
its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
FallaV Minnesota, that,

" WHEREAS, The City has hereto-
fore established and is now maintain-
ing: a general system of sewers and
having created sewer districts and
having from time to time constructed
a large number of sewers for the use
of the City and Its inhabitants, and,
"WHEREAS, Such sewer system now

has Its outlet in the Red Lake River,
and,
WHEREAS, The Council deem It

necessary to establish and maintain a
sewage treatment plant for the dis-
posal of sewage from said sewer
system, and,
WHEREAS, There' is not sufficient

funds in the treasury of said City
available for such purpose with which
to pay the cost of such sewage treat-
ment plant, and,
WHEREAS, The City has hereto-

fore submitted plans and estimated
costs of such sewage treatment plant
to the Federal Emergency Administra-
tion of Public Works ' and has been
allowed a grant of Fifty-eight Thou-
sand ((58.000) dollars, towards the
cost of construction of such plant,
and,
WHEREAS, The additional cost of

said plant as estimated by the City's
Engineers is Seventy-five Thousand
($75,000) dollars.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the City Council
deem It expedient and necessary, and
do hereby determine to issue and sell

the negotiable Interest bearing bonds
of said City in a sum not exceeding
Eighty Thousand ($SQ,000) dol-
lars, bearing Interest at the rate of
not to exceed Four per cent per an-
num In order to provide' funds for
said purpose.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the proposition of issuing said
bonds shall be submitted to the quali-
fied electors of said City at a Special
Election to bajjeld In said City on the
9th day of August, 1038.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.

That a notice of such election shall
be given by theVCity Clerk as pro-
vided by law byNjosting a copy of
said notice in threeNjf the most pub-
lic and conspicuous places In said
City and by publication thereof in
the official newspaper of said City
which notice shall be in substantially
the following form:
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That a special election will be held In
the .City of Thief River Falls, Pen-
nington County; Minnesota, on Tues-
day the Oth day of August, 1038, for
the purpose of voting upon the fol-
lowing proposition.

"Shall the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, issue its nego-
tiable coupon sewage treatment
plant bonds' In the aggregate prin-
cipal sum of not to exceed
Eighty Thousand ($80,000), dol-
lars, maturing serially three to
eighteen years from their date
and bearing interest at the rate
of not to exceed four per centum
per annum for the purpose, of
providing the funds for the con-
struction of a sewage treatment
plant for sold City?"
Said- election will be conducted in

the regular polling places for each of
the Wards in the Municipal Auditor-
ium in said City and the polls will be
open from 0:30 o'clock A. M., to 8:00
o'clock P. M. of said day.
By order of the City " .Council.

P. G. PEDERSON.
City Clerk.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
That the City Clerk. is hereby author-
ized and directed :^to "cause printed
ballots to be prepared -for the use of
the voters at said election, which bal-
lots shall be In substantially the fol-

lowing form:
SPECIAL ELECTION BALLOT
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS: The

elector desiring to vote - in favor of
Issuing bonds shall make a cross (X)
in the place left opposite the word
"YES" ; and the elector desiring to

vote against said Issue shall make a
cross (X) opposite the word. "NO."

"Shall the City of Thief River
Falls, Issue Its negotiable sewage
treatment plant bonds In the ag-
gregate principal sum of not to
exceed Eighty Thousand ($80,-

O00) dollars, maturing serially three
.

to eighteen years from their date,
and, bearing interest at the rate
of not to exceed four (4%) -per

cent per annum for the purpose of
providing funds for the construc-
tion Of a sewage treatment plant
for said City."

,. , -

XES [_]
ISSUE OF BONDS

NO E—-1
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.

That the following are appointed
Judges and Clerks for said election:

First Ward — Judges : Bernhard
Knudsen, E. O. Erlckson, A. O. Bur-
Ingrud; Clerks: Mrs. N. B. Waldorf,
Florence Gulrud.
Second Ward—Judges: Mrs. Lyla

Hanson, Clara HellauiBt,-^Srthur
Johnson; Clerks: Elsie Bugge,
Urdohl. _ .

. Third Ward—Judges : Mrs. Fred
Holzknecht. H. E. A. Roberts, Frank
Moustey; Clerks: Anna M. Bateman,
Florence Collins. ,.,,_«.
Fourth Ward—Judges: Mrs. Martha

Fuller, Ben Erlckson, E. O. fverson;
Clerks : Agnes Efflnger, Minnie Myn-

The motion for the adoption of the
foregoing resolution was duly put to

a vote, by these Chairmen and the
roll being called the following .Alder-

men voted In favor .thereof- „to-wIt:

Griebsteln, Salveson, Baker, Myhrum,
Christofferson, Klnghorn, and the fol-

lowing voted agafflSt the same: None.
Resolution declared Passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor June 24, 1938.

Approved June 30. 1838.
W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

Ida

Inal.Town of Thief River Falls.
2. Commencing at the -Intersection of

Ninth Street with Main Avenue,
running thence_ North along the
West side of" Main Avenue to
Tenth street and fronting on Lots
One (1), to Seven (7), Inclusive,
of Block Five (5), Oakland Addi-
tion to Thief River Fulls; and
Lots One (1) to Six (tl), inclusive,
of Block Six (0), Fairgrounds Ad-
dition. ,- -^

3. Beginning at the intersection of
Knight Avenue and Eighth Street
running thence North along the
East side of Knight Avenue to
Ninth Street, and fronting on Lots
Seven to Eleven (7 to 11), in-
clusive, of Block Twelve (12).
Oakland Addition.

4. Beginning at the intersection of
Seventh Street and Horace Ave-
nue, extending thence North along
the West side of Horace Avenue
to Eighth Street, and fronting on
Lots One to Six (1 to U), in-
clusive, of Block Three (3). of
Highland Addition.

5. Beginning at thS Intersection of
St. Paul Avenue, and Mussey
Street, - extending thence Soutn
along the West side of St. Paul
Avenue, to Bridge Street, and
fronting on Lots One to Eleven
(1 to 11), Inclusive, of Block
Twenty-five (25), of Red Lake
Rapids.

0. Starting on the West side of Con-
vey Avenue at the south line of
the Carl B. Larson property,
thence north to the line of the
reserve, thence easterly along the
north side of Mussey street to the
intersectiln of St. Paul Avenue.
Also starting on the east side of
Conley Avenue at the south line
of the old Methodist parsonage
property, thence north and east
along the south side of Mussey
Street to the alley at the rear of
the old Methodist parsonage pro-
perty, and fronting on Lots Forty-
flve (45), to Forty-eight (48), in-
clusive. Block Twenty-flve (25).
Red Lake Rapids, Lots One (1)
and Two (2), and part of reserve
of Block Twenty-two (22), Red
Lake Rapids," and Lots One, Two,
Three, and Four, (1, 2, 3 & 4).
of Knox's Rearrangement of

' Block Twenty-four (24), of Red
Lake Rapids.

7. Commencing at the Intersection of
James Street and Tindolph Ave-:
nue, extending thence South along
the East side of Tindolph Avenue,
a distance of One block, to Nora
Street, and fronting on Lots Four-
teen (14), to Twenty-six (2fl), In-
clusive, of Block Twenty-three

' (23), of Khox"s Addition, now a
part of the City of Thief River
Falls. 53ISM

8. Commencing at the InteraQEUn- of
James Street and Tindolph \Ave-
nue, extending thence SoutJl on
the West side of Tindolph Avenue,
a distance of One block to Nora
Street ami fronting on Lots One
to Thirteen, (1 to 13), Inclusive,
Block Twenty-four (24), Knox Ad-
dition, now a part of the City of
Thief River Falls.

0. Beginning at the intersection of
Markley Avenue, with Hughes
Street, " extending thence South
along the Bast side of Markley
Avenue to James Street, and
fronting on Lots Thirteen (IS),
Twenty-four" (24), inclusive, or
Block Twelve (12). Knox Addi-
tion, now a part of the City of
Thief River Falls.

10. Beginning at the Intersection of
Markley Avenue and James Street,
extending thence South along the
West side of Markley Avenue, a
distance of One Block to Nora
Street and fronting on Lots One
(1) to Thirteen (13), inclusive, of
Block Twenty-Six (20), Knox Ad-
dition, now a part of the City of
Thief River Falls.

11. Beginning at the -Intersection of
Duluth Avenue, with Fourth
Street, extending thence North
along the West side of Duluth
Avenue, to Fifth Street, and
thence West along the South side
of Fifth Street to Arnold Ax-enue,
and fronting on Lots One (1) to
Thirteen (13), of Block Twenty-
three . (23), Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

12. Beginning at the intersection of
Fifth Street with Duluth Avenue,
running thence North - along the
West side of said Duluth Avenue.
to its Intersection with Fifth
Street and fronting on Lots One
(1) to Twelve (12), Inclusive, of
Block Ten (10), Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

13. Beginning at the intersection of
Duluth Avenue, and Sixth Street,
running thence North along the
West side of said Duluth Avenue,
to Seventh Street, and fronting on
Lots One (1), to Five (5), Inclu-
sive, Block Seven (7), Original
Town of Thief River Falls, and
Lots One (1), to Three (3), in-
clusive, of Block Eight (8), of
Highland Addition.

14. Beginning at the intersection of
Fourth Street with Duluth Ave-
nue, running thence North, along
the East side of Duluth Avenue,
a distance of .One Block to Fifth
Street and fronting on Lots Thir-
teen (13), to Twenty-four (24), in-
clusive, of Block Twenty-two (22),
Original Town of Thief River
Falls.
Beginning at the Southwest corner
of Lot Twenty (20), of Block
Eleven (11),. Original townslte, ex-
tending thence North along the
East side of Duluth Avenue, to
Sixth Street, and fronting on Lots
Thirteen (13), to Twenty (20), In-
clusive, of Block Eleven (11), of
the Original Town of Thief River
Falls.

10. Commencing at the Intersertion of
Sixth Street and Arnold Avenue,
extending thence South along the
East side of Arnold Avenue, to
the Southwest corner of Lot
Twenty-one. (21), Block Ten (30) L

Original Town of Thief River
Falls.
Also extending from Arnold Ave-
nue, East, along the South side
of Sixth Street, fronting on Lot
Thirteen (13), of said Block Ten
(10), td the alley.

MAUREEN CStLLTVAN and MICKEY ROONEY in "HOLD THAT
KISS"

15.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held on June 14, 1038, Alder-
man Christofferson. seconded by Al-
derman Baker, Introduced the follow-

ing resolution and moved Its adop-

°BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that, „ .

WHEREAS, The City Council of the
City of Thief River Falls, deem It

necessary and expedient to construct
certain curbs and gutters along the
following streets and avenues within

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,
By the City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, acting on their own
motion that curbs and gutters be con-
structed and installed upon the •fol-

lowing streets -and avenues and the
same' are hereby ordered to be con-
structed and Installed, to-wit:
1. Beginning at the Northwest corner

of Block Fifty-four (54). Original
Town of Thief River Falls, ex-
tending thence , due South one
block to First Street, extending
thence due East one block to

Duluth Avenue, extending thence
. dut> North a distance of One Hun-
dred (KW) feet; Beginning at the
Northwest corner on said Block

. ; Fifty-four (54), extending thence
East along the South side of Sec*
ond Street a distance of One Hun-
dred Forty (1*0') feet to the alley

: end fronting on Lota One- <1> to
Twelve (12)* Inclusive, ana ^Thlr-
leen (IS), to Sixteen (IB). Inclu-

. slve, Block Fifty-four (04), Orl*-

17. Beginning at the southeast corner
of Lot Eleven (11). of Block
Twenty-four (24), Original Town
of Thief River Falls, extending
thence North along the West side
of Arnold Avenue, to Fifth Street,
extending thence West along the
South side of Fifth Street to the
alley in Block Twenty-four (24),
and fronting on Lots Eleven and
Twelve (11 & 12), Block Twenty-
Four (24), Original Town.

18.- Beginning at the Intersection of
Fifth Street and Arnold Avenue,
running thence North along the
West side of said Arnold Avenue,
to Sixth Street, and fronting on
Lots One (1) to Twelve (12). in-
clusive. Block Nine (0). Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

10. Beginning at the Intersection of
Knight Avenue, and Seventh
Street, running thence West along
the North side of said Seventh
Street to the alley, and fronting
on Lot Six, Block Four (4), High-
landing Addition.

20. Beginning at the intersection of
Knight Avenue and Fourth Street,

. extending thence East, along the
South side of Fourth Street, to
the alley In Block -Twenty-eight
.(28), and fronting on LotscThlr-
teen (13), Fourteen (14), and Fif-
teen (15). in Block Twenty-eight
(28). Original Town of Thief River
Falls.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. By

the City Council of the City of Thief
River Falls, that such curbs and gut-
ters be and the same are hereby
ordered to be constructed .along said
several streets "and avenues herein?.,
before rdescribed and In . front of the
properties hereinbefore and herein-
after described in the manner fpllow-

atructed of cement and concrete and
to be of- the: contour, width and
height provided -for In specifications
for curbs and. gutters now on file In
the Office of the: City Clerk of said

City and to be built to meet the re-,
qulrements of the CltyEnglneer as to
elevation, slant and quality of mater-
ial. Such curbs and gutters to be
completed on or before the 1st day of
September, 1038. and further that this
resolution shall be served on or be-
fore the 15th day of July, 1038, upon
the owners of all lots, parts of lots,

and parcels of ground fronting on the
streets and avenues hereinbefore de-
scribed and where such curbs and
gutters are hereby ordered to be con-
structed, and Vhose names with their
respective holdings, are hereinafter
stated, such service to be made In
accordance with the statutes In such
case made and provided.
H. E. Nelson, 150 Front feet. Lots

7, 8. 9, 10, 11 & 32, Block 54. Orig-
inal Town of Thief River Falls.

Charles E. Wilson. GO Front feet, W.
00' off of Lots 13. 14, 15 & 10, Block
54, Original Town of Thief River
Falls.

C. W, Sande, 50 Front feet, E. 50'

off Lots 13, 14, 15 & 10. Block 54,

Original * Town of Thief River Falls.
Huber Buck, 50 Front feet. Lots 3 &

4. Block 54, Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Carl I. Hovie, 50 Front feet. Lots
& 2, Block 54. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

,

Wm. Lubitz, 50 Front feet, Lots 5 &
6, Block 54, Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Albert W- Thoreson, 50 Front feet.
Lot 7. Block 5. Oakland Addition
to Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Geo. Williamson, 50 Front feet.

Lot 8/ Block 5. Oakland Addition
to Thief River Falls.

Mrs. R. E. Looker. 50 Front feet.
Lot 0. Block 5, Oakland Addition
to Thief River Falls.

J. E. Robinson. 50 Front feet, Lrft 5,

Block 5. Oakland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

W. R. Johnson. 50 Front feet. Lot 4.

Block 5. Oakland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

J. S. Schmltz. 50 Front feet. Lot 2,

Block 5. Oakland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

C. Relnschmldt, 150 Front feet. Lots
4. 5 & 0, Block 0, Fairground Addi-
tion to Thief River Falls.

E. C. Eshelby. 50 Front feet. Lot 3,

Block 0, Fairground Addition to
Thief River Falls.

A. L. Larson, 100 Front feet. Lots 1

& 2, Block 6. Fairground Addition
to Thief River Falls.

Ralph W. Woolhouse. 50 Front feet
Lot 0, Block 12. Oakland Addition
to Thief River Falls.

John S. Leiran. 50 Front feet. Lot 8.

Block 12, Oakland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

John A. Sundt. 50 Front feet. Lot 7,

Block 12, Oakland Additlfin to Thief
River Falls.

John J. RIchter. 50 Front feet. Lot
10, Block 12. Oakland Addition to
Thief River Falls.

Otto F. Hatrdln. 50 Front feet. Lot
11. Block 12, Oakland Addition to
Thief River Falls.
'. Holland. 50 Front feet, Lot 4,

Block 3. Highland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

Iver Aaseby, 50 Front feet. Lot
Block 3. Highland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

V. F. Robarge, 50 Front feet. Lot 2.

Block 3. Highland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

N. C. Llndberg. 50 Front feet. Lot
3, Block -3, Highland Addition to
Thief River Falls.

H. B. Newell, 50 Front feet. Lot 1.

Block 3. Highland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

A. O. Buringrud, 50 Front feet. Lot
G. Block 3, Highland Addition to
Thief River Falls.

Margaret A. Vaughan, 100 Front feet.

Lots 1. 2. 3 & 4. Block 25, Red
Lake Rapids Addition to Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. Clara Nelson, 75 Front feet.

Lots -9. 10 & 11. Block 25, Red
Lake Rapids, to Thief River Falls.

G. L. Blddlck, 100 Front feet. Lots
5. 0. 7 & 8, Block 25. Red Lake
Rapids to Thief River Falls.

5. C. Dahlqulst, by Wm. E. Dahl-
quist, 100 Front feet. Lots 45. 40.

47 & 48, Block 25. Red Lake. Rapids,
to Thief River Falls.

Wm. E. Dahlqulst, 100 Front feet.

Lots 14 2. Part of Reserve, Block
22, Red Lake Rapids to Thief River
Falls.

Carl B. Larson, 100 Front feet. Lots
1, 2. 3 & 4, Knox Rearrangement
of Block 23. of Red Lake Rapids to
Thief River Falls.

Nels G. Olson. 100 Front feet, Lots
23. 24, 23 & 20, Block 23. Knox
Addition to Thief River Falls.

Leon C. Johnson, 75 Front feet. Lots
17, 18 & 10, Block 23. Knox Addi-
tion to Thief River Falls.

Paul Anderson, . 75 Front feet Lots
14. 15 & 10, Block 23. Knox Addi-
tion to Thief River Falls,

O. Mi. Bishop, Adm„ 75 Front feet
lAts 20, 21 & 22, Block 23. Knox
Addition to Thler River Falls.

E. P. Burstad. 75 Front feet Lots 1,

2 & 3. Block . 24, Knox Addition to

Red Lake Rapids of Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. A. B. Fossum, 75 Front feet
Lots 4. 5; 6 A 7, Block 24, Knox
Addition to Red Lake Rapids of
Thief River Falls.

Evnrt S. Thomas, 50 Front feet Lots
8 & 9. Block '24, Knox Addition to

Red Lake Rapids of Thief River
Falls. _

Wda J. Muzzey. 100 Front feet. Lots
10. 11, 12 ft 13. Block 24. Knox Ad-
dition to Red Lake Rapids of Thief
River Falls.

Jack Jam, 50 Front .feet Lots 21 &
22. Block 12. Knox Addition to
Thief River Falls.

L. J. Cerney. 50 Front feet Lots 18
ft 17. Block 12, Knox Addition to
Thief River Falls. -

Lewis Vevea. 50 Front feet Lots 13
ft 34. Block 12. Knox Addition to
Thief River Falls.

Allen Merritt, 100 Front feet. Lots
21. 22, 23 ft 24. Block 32, Knox Ad-
dition to Thief River Falls.

J. J. Vorachek. 75 Front feet Lots
18. 19 ft 20, Block 12, Knox Addi-
tion tolThlef River Falls.

_

Unknown. 25- Front -f«let I>ot JftV
Block 12. Knox Addition to Thief
River Falls.

L. ~WL Knadle, 50 Front feet Lots 5
ft 6. Block 24. Knox Addition tc

Thief River Falls.
Mrs.' O. Kringsbflrg, 75 Front f^et
Lots 7, 8 ft 0. Block 2ft. Knox Ad-
dition to TMef Rlwr FalU.

Mrs. " H. Fuller, 00 Front feet. Lots.

12 & 13, Block u«, Knox Addition
to Thief River Falls.

Arthur Rambeck, 50 Front feet Lots
10 ft 11, Block 20, Knox Addition
to Thief River Falls.

John Morgan, "100 Front feet Lots 3,

2, 3 ft 4, Block 20. Knox Addition
to Thief River Fails.

Peter VIk, 50 Front feet Lots U &
12. Block 23, Original Townslte of
Thief River Falls.

Leonard Hanson, 50 Front feet Lots
9 & 10, Block 23, Original Town-
site of Thief River Falls.

Sever L. Holm, 100 Front feet East
Portion Lots 1, 2, 3 ft 4. Block 23,
Original Townslte of Thief River
Falls.

Sewell M. Gross, 70 Front feet West
70' of Lots 13 & 14, Block 23, Orig-
inal Townslte of Thief River Falls.

Emil Norqulst 50 Front feet. Lots 7
& 8, Block 23. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Andrew Breznay. 50 Front feet Lots
5 ft 0, Block 23, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Rita McFarland, 70 Front feet. East
70* of Lots 13 ft 14. Block 23. Orig-
inal Town of Thief River Fallsr

Mrs. J. E. Gustafson. 50 Front feet.

Lots 3 ft 4. Block 10, Original Town
of Thief River Falls.

A. Leln, 50 Front feet. Lots 1 ft 2,

Block 10, Original Town -of Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. H. H. Hanson, 50 Front feet.
Lots 11 & 12. Block 10; Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

Oscar A. Nelson. 50 Front feet Lots
5 ft 0. Block 10. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

W. H. Sponhelm, 50 Front feet. Lots
9 ft 10, Block 10. Original Town of
Thler River Falls.

J. R. Dempster. 50 Front feet Lots
7 & 8, Block 10, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Edna Harbott 50 Front feet.

Lot 2. Block 8, Highland Addition
to Thief River Falls.
. M. Evenson, 50 Front feet. Lots
4 & 5, Block 7. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Leo. B. Nygaard, 50 Front Feet. Lot
3, Block S, Highland Addition to
Thief River Falls.

Bessie Elliott, 75 Front feet. Lots 1.

2 & 3. Block 7, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Edw. Odelln. 50 Front feet Lot 3.

Block 8. Highland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

D. A. Evenson, 50 Front feet. Lots .

23 ft 24, Block 22. Original Town
of Thief River Falls.

Sever L. Holm. 50 Front feet Lots
21 ft 22. Block 22, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

C. W. Vorachek. 50 Front feet Lots
19 & 20, Block 22, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Jacob N. Olson, 50 Front feet. Lots
15 ft 16, Block 22. Original Town or
Thief River Falls.

S. Salveson, 50 Front feet Lots 17
& 18. Block 22, Original Town of
Thief River Falls. •

Ole Offerdahl, 50 Front feet. Lots 13
& 14. Block 22. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Wm. A. Parbst, 125 Front feet Lots
13, 14. 15, 10 ft 37. -Block 11. Orig-
inal Town of Thief River Falls.

Physicians Hospital, by O. G. Lynde,
50 Front feet Lots 19 ft 20. Block
11, Original Town of Thief River
Falls.

Sanford S. Kempton. 25 Front feet
Lot 18. Block 11, Original Town of
Thief River Falls. _

Physicians Hospital. 100 Front feet
Lots 21, 22, 23 ft 24. Block 11. Orig-
inal Town of Thief River Falls.

Louis DeCremer, 75 Front feet Lots
13 14 ft 15. Block 10, Original Town
of Thief River Falls*

Jack Williams. 25 Front feet Lot 39,

Block 10, Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Mrs Leose Archambault. 50 Front
feet Lots 17 ft 18. Block 10. Orig-
inal Town of Thief River Falls.

Olga M. Sandstrom. 50 Front feet.

Lots 20 ft 21, Block 10. Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

Cora Leln. '75 Front feet Lots 22.

23 ft 24. Block 10, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

F E. Tunberg, 50 Front feet. Lots
11 ft 32, Block 24, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

A. E. Mattson, 50 Front feet Lots
1 ft 2, Block 9. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Hilda S. Carlson, 50 Front feet
Lots 3 & 4. Block 9. Original Town
of Thief River Falls.

Morris' Bye, 75 Front feet Lots 5,

G ft 7. Block 9. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Mrs M. V. Evenson, 125 Front feet.

Lots 8, 9, 10 11 ft 12, Block 9. Orig-
inal Town of Thief River. Falls,

Chas. Gustafson. 140 Front feet Lot
6, Block' 4, Highland Addition to
Thief River Falls.

Frank J. Wetch, 50 Front feet The
West V, of Lots 13, 14 & 15. Block
28, Original Town of Thief River

.
Falls,

Ole Christiansen, 50 Front feet, the
East % of Lots 33. . 14 & la. Block
28. Original Town "of Thief River
Falls, -^
Passed June 14, 1938. 's'

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Approved June 20. 1938. •

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Beta, ?J*ira on Antique*
California owners of antiques who

sell them without knowledge of their

real worth, retain a claim under
the law for three years. :

£lk Blood Pressure
Hypertension—high blood pres-

sure—orerworks the heart, imposes
upon It en extra load, produces a
breakdown of the arteries, and an
ultimata collapse of the heart.

.
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SabbU* Dttttoy Much F<x>4
Wher* rabbit, tnfeit land, it la

estimated that four of them' will de,
troy as much food as would main^
tain^a afaeep.
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GOODRIDGE
Birthday Party Is Given

Mrs. J. A. McEnally was guest
of honor at a surprise party at her
home Thursday, the occasion being
her birthday. A social time was
enjoyed and a lovely lunch served.

. the feature of which was a wild
strawberry cake presented by Mrs.
Oliver McEnally. " Mrs. McEnally
received many nice gifts. Theguests
were Mesdames- Ramsey, O. McEn-
ally, B. McEnally, G. McEnally, N.
Roberts, Dahlen .and Josephson.

Coffee Party Held

Mrs. Guy McEnally entertained a
few guests "at a coffee party Tues-
day. Her guests were Mrs. J. Mc-
Enally, Mrs. Belland, Mrs. Roberts
and Mrs. Josephson.

YPS Picnic To Be Held
There will" be a YPS picnic at

Red Lake' July 31. Come and bring
your own picnic dinner. After the
outdoor program lunch will be
sold by the Young Peoples Society.
Hostesses are Mrs. Andrew and Mrs.
Clinton Wells. Everyone welcome.

Mr. Orrin Fredrickson presented
the couple with a set of dlshes^and
a purse of money. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuelson responded with words of

thanks and appreciation. A very

fine lunch was served and the re-

mainder of the evening was spent
socially.

Mrs. Olaf Solheim and Darlene
and Carrie Urdahl of Thief River
Palls visited relatives here Friday
and also attended the funeral of
Mrs. Myrtle Gosvick.
The sympathy of our entire com-

munity goes out to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Erickson in the death of their
daughter Myrtle (Mrs. Gosvick)

.

Although she had made her home
at Grand Forks for some time she
grew to womanhood here and made
a' host of friends who regret her
untimely departure. She leaves to
mourn her, her husband and three
children, and her parents, one sis-

ter and three brothers.
-Friends have received announc--

ment of the birth of a son to Mr.
and Mrs: Donald Hanford of Men-
tor. Mrs. Hanford was Ruth Mc-
Donald, a Goodridge resident until
her marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoppe are re-

joicing over the arrival of a baby
daughter, who arrived at their
home this week.

Lois Williams of Thief River Falls
is visiting .Mrs. Gust Ristau.
Guests at the Prestabak home on

Friday were Mrs. Olaf Solheim and
Darlene and Carrie Urdahl of Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod at-

tended the state mail carriers con-
vention at Faribault. Marion Kast
accompanied them as far as Min-
neapolis where she will visit With
her sister and brother for two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and

children visited in Grand Forks "on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J .A. Erickson and

Johnny were guests at the Joseph-
son home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and

Carol and Lois Williams drove to
Rev. Sabo's Friday to attend the
birthday party of Little Darlene.
Those- who enjoyed an outing at

Red Lake Sunday included Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Carlson and family, Mrs.
"Bendickson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Roller and family and Mr. and
-Mrs. Josephson, Dan and Lynnand
Portis Christiansen.
The ball game at the Festival at

Prestabak's Sunday resulted in a
victory for Gat2ke. A large crowd
attended.
Adolph Giving attended the Co-

op picnic in Thief River Falls on
Sunday. Charles Josephson substi-
tuted at the station.
Darel Josephson spent the week

end at his parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Christianson

drove to Hutchinson Sunday. They
were accompanied by their sister,
Mrs. Brumer who had been visit-
ing here.
A. B. Josephson and Charles ana

Clarence Noer attended to business
in Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Belland, Albert Hal-

vorson, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olson and
. Mr. and Mrs. Uglem were Thief

River Fails callers Saturday.
Mesdames Wm. and Harolri

South will entertain " ladies aid in
the First Lutheran church Wed-
nesday, July 27th.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole -Prestabak had

as their guests Thursday Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Christianson, Mrs. Bru-
ner and Sina Christianson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson, Carol

Layne and Mairs visited the CCC
camp near Mahnomen and rela-
tives in that vicinity Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne attended

the church dinner at Solis Sunday.
They had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Cal Tooney from Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson attend-
ed a family picnic at Detroit Lakes
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barstad and Mr.

and Mrsr Willie Ristau of Thief
River Falls were guests at the Gust
Ristau home Sunday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Obed Sabo and

children visited relatives at Foss-
ton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnally and

children visited relatives at Foss-
ton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barstad visited at
the Henry Iverson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnally vis-

ited at, the George Hook home in
Grygla Sunday.

Rev. J. Bowman, Rueben Styr-

lund, Mr .and Mrs. Casper Shefve-

larid, Kathryn Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. David Droits and son Wallace,

Hans and Hilma Drotts left Friday
morning to attend the Bible camp
at Lake Kaconis over Sunday. Mrs.
David Alfort and August Peterson
and Mrs. Anna Anderson accomp-
anied them to Minneapolis to en-

joy the Swedish celebration over
the week end. Mrs. Anderson will

spend the week with her sister

Mrs. Walter Lindquist.
Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Stone and

children Harriet and Jean motored
to Greemaush and Warroad Sun-
day " whereVthey visited relatives.

Howard Stone who has spent some
time ' at Greenbush with relatives

accompanied them home.
Ed Sackett was a caller at War-

ren Monday.
Alvin " Hellquist or~~Rosewood and

Miss Lydia Hellquist of Minneapo-
lis who visited at her home in

Rosewood, called at the E. O. Styr-
Iund home Thursday evening'.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
attended . the creamery convention
at Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Hans Olson entertained a

number of girl friends of her
daughter Jeanne at luncheon Sat-
urday. It was Jeanne's birthday.
Leona Olson of Newfolden visited

with Lois Strombo Saturday.
Alvin Christenson of Gully was

a caller here Satin-day.
Rev. H. A. Peterson spent several

days last week in Thief River Falls
/assisting Rev. FJelstad with the
Centennial Appeal JFriday. Mrs>
Peterson and children accompanied
him and spent the day visiting
Mrs. Fjelstad.
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence.
Tangquist and children, Mr. and'
Mrs. Clarence Gustafson and chil-

dren, Mr. . David Alfort, Calvin
Johnson motored to Mahnomen on
Sunday to visit at the Alfred Lar-
son home.
Mrs. Chas. Fransen and daughter

and Esther Drotts were callers at
Thief River Falls Monday.

Mrs. W. W. Barr and children
motored to Seth Saturday to visit

with relatives over Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad and

family, Mr. and Mrs.' Gilbert Od-
den and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Tornell and daughter motored
to Goodridge Sunday.
Miss Gladys Styrlund who Is

employed at Minneapolis, spent a
few days here at her home.
Mrs. Gust Peterson entertained at

luncheon Sunday in honor of her
son William. The occasion was his
birthday.
A large group from Jupiter gave

a very interesting program at the
Mission church Sunday evening.
A kittenball game was played at

Viking Sunday between Thief Riv-
er Falls and Viking. The score was
8 to 1 in favor of Viking.
Mrs. Tenny Severson and Janice

from Harlow, N JO., and Mrs. Har-
ry Gran, Mrs. Syverson and Bessie
Syverson from Thief River Falls
isited at the Frank Hansen home
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brink and son

Paul spent a few days at the L.
Lull home near Warren last week.
Edyth Styrlund entertained a

number of her girl- friends at a
luncheon Friday evening, the oc-
casion being her birthday.

Mumet visited at the Ole Anderson
home in St. Hilaire Sunday. They
helped Mr. Anderson celebrate his

birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nohre visit-

ed at the Oliver Nohre home Fri-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson

of Pontiac, Mich., Mr. and Mrs.
Hjaimer Peterson and sons and
Mrs. Gust Peterson were guests at

the Alfred Larson home Tuesday.
Circle No. 6 of the Nazareth Lu-

theran Ladies Aid was entertained

by Mrs. Harry Engen at her home
Wednesday. The afternoon was
spent stitching a quilt, after which
a delicious lunch was served by the
hostess.
Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and sons

Glenn and Arthur spent the week
at the Albin Knauf home in Thief
River Falls. Mrs. Knauf is Mrs.
Peterson's sister.

Joe Nelson has completed his job

of painting the house owned by
Ted Ness of Red Lake Falls. The
house is now occupied by the Mo-
line family.
Mr. and- Mrs. <Andrew Miller and

family of Milwaukee, Wis., are vis-

iting at the Sam Lorentson home.
A large crowd attended the ser-

vices in the Nazareth Luth. church
Sunday evening. Rev. R. M. Fjel-

stad of- Thief River Falls was the

speaker. He spoke on the Centen-
nial drive within the Norwegian
Lutheran churches of "America.

Miss Clara Ellestad of Spring
Grove is visiting at the Oliver Noh-
re home.
Donald Myers, son of Mr. and

Mrs. D. C. Myers, formerly of this

community, had the misfortune of

dis-locating his arm while at play

Sunday. He was taken to a hos-

pital in Thief River Falls where
he received treatment.

Gordon Fredrick and^ Mrs. Iver
Farstad spent Sunday: at Adolph
Bakke's.
Andrew Bakke spent last Sunday

at Pete Bakke's.
Newfolden is going to have a

storm sewer to drain the streets

Work on it will commence soon.
Carl Anne and Mr. Robbinson have
been hauling the tile.

Evelyn Johnson is employed at
the Martin Smeby home.
Myrtle Eckman returned to the

Twin Cities Thursday evening after

a week's visit with her folks.

Calvin Larson of Holt is spend-
ing a few days at the Alfred John-
son home.-
Mrs. Lloyd Streeter moved into

the upstairs rooms at the A. John-
son home last week. The rooms
vacated by Mrs. Streeter will be
used by the Mork family.

Adelyn Mugaas of Gatzke is

spending a few weeks at the Web-
er homes. On Sunday she visited

with Luverne Bakke.
Mr. and Mrs. Halmer Martin .had

their daughter baptized Audrey
Mae Sunday.

MAVIE
Birthday Party Is Given

On the occasion of her second
birthday anniversary, Darlene Sabo
was honored at a party at the Rev.
Sabo home Friday. The guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau
and Carol Jeanne, Mr. and Mrs.
Obie Sabo, Phyllis, Dennis and Lois

Williams of Goodridge, Mrs; Leo
DuChamp of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sabo.

Falls Sunday and attended the
water carnlvaL .

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hallln and
Gene visited at the Axel Peterson
home near Alvarado Sunday.

The Ladies Aid of the Mission
church will serve at the church on
Friday, July 29, at 8 p. m. Every-
body welcome. .

Mr. and Mrs. I. Colpron and
family and Miss Ruth Nestrud of
Warren visited at the Holten home
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Charley Larson, Art Larson
and Alton Nordgaard of Thief-Riv-
er Falls called at the home of the
former's sister, Mrs. Carl Bloom on
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Annie Holten and daughter
Inga motored to Warren Thursday
where they transacted business.

They also called at the I. Colpron
home west of Warren.
Jimmy Stephenson and Ronald

Weflen of Thief River Falls spent
a few days at the home of their

uncle, H. Rye, last week. They're-
turned to their -respective homes
Tuesday.

Mrs. Albert Lappagaard and Ula
visited with Mrs. C. Bloom and
Mrs. L. Anderson Thursday.

Mrs. Eber Conklin motored to
Thief River Falls Monday where
she visited at the home of Mrs.
Russel Nelson and also with her
cousin, Mrs. Ruby Johnson at the
hospital.'

PLUMMER

RANDEN

HOLT|NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Larson Honored
A large crowd of friends and rel-

atives of Mr. 'and Mrs. C. O. Lar-
son gathered at their home to help
them celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary Sunday. The afternoon
was spent socially, after which a
delicious lunch was served by those
present. The honored guests were
presented with a^ cash purse In
honor of the occasion.

Mrs. Karen Knutson who has
been at the hospital at Thief River

Falls for some time, Is now staying

with her daughter, Mrs. T. Brede-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Knutson visited at the Bredeson
home Saturday evening.
Leonard Westberg was a caller

in Warren Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and

family and Mrs. Bill Foley were
callers at the Lawrence Rolland
home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Alphia Aasved and son and

Andrew Anderson were visitors at

the Lawrence Rolland home Sun-

day; they also made brief calls at

the Erick Orn, Joe Norberg and
John Lund homes. Andrew Ander-
son, who has been spending his

vacation up here, is returning to

Hoffman Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dedrick

motored to Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
• Mrs. Bill Foley of Rainy River,

Ont., Can., is spending a few days
of this week with her mother, Mrs.
C. M. Rolland.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Rolland and

daughter and Mrs. Bill Foley and
daughter visited at the C. M. Rol-
land home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rollahd

and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
William Jesme and family visited

at the A. Christenson home Sunday
afternoon.
The Ole Borgen show given in

Gatzke Friday evening was well at-

tended from this community.
Olaf Abrahamson completed the

stacking of the alfalfa hay on the
Lindgren place Monday and moved
to the Haas farm to put up the
hay there.
Eleanor Ostlund spent Sunday at

her parental home.
We are glad to report- that Terno

Alstrom, who has been having a
seige of flu and measles, is up and
around again.
Peter and Emma Ostlund of Vik-

ing called at the Emil Ostlund
home Wednesday. Edna returned
with them to spend the remainder
of her vacation.

Earl Knutson is helping Charlie
Rollan dwith his haying.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Evans and

family called at the Ostlund home
Sunday.
The Randen young folks and

some from Skime met at the Lind-
gren farm to practice base ball.

They will meet again Sunday, July
17, to organize a team.

VIKING
Arne Samuelsons Feted

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Samuelson
were pleasantly surprised at their
home Monday evening of. last week
when a large 'number of friends
and neighbors assembled to give
them a party.
' A short program was given con-
sisting of a voga.1 solo by Rev". H.
O. Peterson, liwo duets by Bernlce
and Vernette Tangquist, and two
numbers by Betty and Charles

. Barr.
In behalf of the assembled guests

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hanson and
family returned home on Tuesday
from a trip to Yellowstone Nation-
al Park and the Black Hills, S. D.
They also visited with Mr. Hanson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hanson
at Huron, S. D. Mrs. O. Hanson
returned with them for a short
visit.

Mrs. Clarence Larson and Mrs.
T. C. L. Hanson visited at the Hjal-
mer Peterson home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre, Mr.

and Mrs. O. H. Nohre and Gert-
rude and Miss Clara Ellestad visit-

ed at the F. K. Fredrickson home
in Viking.
Misses Evelyn and Beatrice Lar-

son returned home on Wednesday
from Duluth where .they had spent
about two weeks visiting relatives.

Miss Gladys Sanoden and, Julius
Borchert spent Sunday at Bemidji.
Mrs. A. L. Carlson and family of

Argyle visited in this community
Sunday.
Iver Larson, Albert and Lawrence

Hagglund left Sunday for Fisher
where they will be employed by the
Great Northern R. R. Co.
Hartley Peterson and Ludvig

Sagstuen left Monday for Randeen
where they have, a job.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moe, Mrs.

Annie Brye, Miss Gunda Moe and
Henry Moe, all of Grafton, N. D.,
visited relatives here Sunday and
also attended the Silver Wedding
party at the C. O. Larson home.

Men's Club Meets
The Men's club held its regular

meeting in the church parlors oh
Tuesday evening. Mr. Harrison of
Thief River Falls, agricultural
teacher in the high school there,
was the principal speaker. At. the
close of the I.evening refreshments
were served.
. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson and

Lorrie Ardon, the infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau, was
baptized ' at the German Lutheran
parsonage by Rev. E. W. Baumann
Friday evening, with Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Ristau as sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard

and Dale were visitors at the Mel-
vin Hamre home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Anderson and
family were guests at the Roger
Anderson home Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Sabo were

visitors in Goodridge Sunday.
Miss Verna Sagmoen and Edward

Solheim of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the home of the latter*s

mother, Mrs. Marie Solheim.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard

and son Dale, Bill Wayne and Lou-
is and Julius Svensgaard motored
to Grand Forks, Mayville and other
parts .in North Dakota Sunday, re-

turning the same evening.
Mrs. O. O. Hofdahl and son of

Hazel visited at the Rev. Sabo home
Monday evening.
Mrs. Hans Peterson of Grygla

spent the week end at the home of

her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Ristau.
The Mavie Progressive Club will

meet at the home; of Mrs. Charles
Asp Tuesday evening, July 26th.

Mrs. Hans Peterson of Grygla,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau, Joanne
and Lorrie and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Oski and Mary Ann and Beverly
were visitors at the E. O. Sabo home
Friday evening.
Jerry Hruby, Maxirie.. Marston,

Jean Pomerenke, Ralph Klockman,
George Zachar. and Paul Asp were
among the rural school graduates
at the commencement exercises at
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. " and Mrs. N. Stenberg of

Thief River Falls visited at the H.
Klockman home Sunday.

Whist Club Entertained

The members of the whist club,

who were entertained at Mrs. Karl
Rossberg's home in Fisher Thurs-
day were Mrs. J. Pahlen, Mrs. J.

Norby, Mrs. A. Martin, Mrs. S. J.

Rice, Mrs. G. A.. Krueger, Mrs. W.
C. Peterson, Mrs. Alcid Morrisette,
Mrs. W. McCrady, Mrs. Jim Jack-
son, Mrs. Lars Hage.^MLss Marlette,
Mrs. Jim Ford, Mrs. :Mae Sorenson,
Mrs. Walter Lonergan of Plummer.
Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Gunstenson,
Mrs. Rosan, Mrs. Carlson, Miss
Wldenopher, Miss Dorothy Johnson
and Mrs. Mevill of Fisher^^^^,

Wayne Rasonen, . Henry Kella,
Marcellihe Kahalainen, -Leonard
Eskeli spent the week end visiting

in New York Mills.

.

Mr. Lassila of Thief River Falls
was a caller here Sunday.
Mildred Hoas and Alyce Ander-

son of Oklee spent Friday evening
here.
Mrs. J. J. Bishop and daughter

Alpha of Thief River Falls visited

with Mrs. W. McCrady Sunday.
Mrs. Art Carlson of Bowlus and

Marcella. WtUett of St. Paul arriv-
ed here Saturday to spend a few
days visiting at the home of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-
lett.

John Schuiling spent .the week
end at the Walter Lonergan home
here. He is employed at Kelliher.

Mrs. Crlss Berg of New Richmond
spent a few days of last week visit-

ing at the Walter Lonergan home.
Mrs. J. D. McClure of South

Bend, Ind., Is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Ida Offenbacker.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Donat and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and
children of Webster, S. D., called

on Joe Morevitska's Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruggeman

of Terrebonne spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morevitska and
son and David Holten visited at the
Ole Johnson home in Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Deane Schoenauer' and Freddie

Hinkle motored to Thief River Falls
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Solberg of

Winger were visitors at the Albert
LaFayette home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Franceschlna and

Mrs. It. Jorgenson were callers in
Thief River Falls Monday.
Mrs. Ida Offenbacker and son, J.

Sarvis and Mrs. J. D. McClure

NEWFOLDEN
Mrs. R. Laybourne and Raymond

of Pleasantdale, Sask., Can., and
Mrs. R. Hanson of LeRoy, Sask.,
Can., were visiting last week with
their sister, Mrs. Victor Ekmanand
Mayme and Anna Weland and with
their mother, who is a patient at
the Warren hospital, and other rel-
atives and friends. Their father,
Mr. Odmund Weland, -accompanied
them from Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Anderson of

ScarviUe, Iowa, arrived here last

week for a few days' visit at Wm.
Saugens.
Last Sunday a large number of

relatives, friends and neighbors
gathered at the Melvin Broten
home to honor Mr. and Mrs. Bro-
ten on their 25th . wedding anni-
versary.
Evangelist Oscar Walstad of Min-

neapolis conducted a series of spe-
cial meetings at - Newfolden from
July- 14th to 17th. .

Prof. Wm. Wendahl and family
of Fergus Falls and Rev. Arnold
Windahl and family of Webster
are visiting friends and relatives

here.
Miss Bonnie Brown, who has been

spending a month in Chicago, stop-
ped off here for a visit with her
brother, G. B. Brown and family,
enroute to her home at Yakima,
Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knitter re-
turned Sunday night from a weeks
vacation at Lake Winnibigosh, Du-
luth and Grand Rapids.
Ruby Nelson- is hooking rugs for

Mrs. Lloyd Streeter this week.
Mrs. Willard Holmos left for St.

Paul Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Lind . and

family and ' Amanda Lewis and
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were visitors Monday at the Con-
rad Bendickson home In Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pahlen spent
Sunday visiting at. the Nick Pahlen
home in Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fellman of
Red Lake Falls ' were callers here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. ' C. Anderson and

family attended the picnic at Gar-
nes Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scanlon of
Thief River Falls spent Wednesday
and Thursday visiting at the John
Norby home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

Mrs. Mae Sorenson spent Saturday
evening in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs, Thiebert of Terre-
bonne were callers here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Berger of

Fort Ransom, N. D., spent a week
at the H. I. Berger home here.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and Muriel

spent Monday in Thief River Falls.

Art Froiland and Avis Sorenson
spent Sunday visiting at the Mae
Sorenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

were visitors at the Leonard Brek-
ke home Sunday evening.
Lorraine Toulouse of Oklee has

zeen visiting the past few days at
the L. Toulouse home.
Mrs. Chas. Richards and Mrs.

Jallocker of Winger visited, at the
S. J. Rice home Saturday .

Virginia Anderson is spending a -

few days visiting at the _Christ
Matteson home.
Mrs. L. Loken of Thief River

Falls visited at the E. B. Lanager
home Friday evening.
Plummer defeated St. Hilaire In

a base ball game Sunday, at Plum-
mer by a score of 5 to 4. A* very
large crowd attended the game.

Victor, Lydia. Florence and Inez
Helquist and Mavis Anderson mo-
tored to Red Lake Narrows and Be-
midji [Thursday.
Mrs! Victor Johnson and Mrs.

Minnie Meilem motored to Thief
River Falls Friday. While there
they visited at the home of Mrs.
rerift Dahl, a former resident of this

community^
Mrs. Albert Paulson and Mrs. E,

L. Tungseth of Thief River Falls
attended the Ladles Aid at the
Hanson home Friday.
Miss Myrtle Stromberg had as

her guest last week, Miss Alice Au-
stinson of Stlener. She returned to
her home Sunday.
Lorraine Orendahl of Thief River

Falls spent the past week with Miss
Verna Sagmoen.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Emil- Mei-
lem and family and T. Meilem mo-
tored to the Red Lake/ Narrows on
Sunday where they spent the day
sightseeing and swimming.
Mrs. Minnie Kirby of Thief Riv-

er Falls was a guest speaker at the
Ladles Aid held at the.home of Mrs.
THrrtma Hanson Friday.

Callers at the Carl Bloom home
Sunday were Mrs. A. Rafteseth and
sons, Mrs. Minnie Meilem and Syl-
via and Chester.
Mrs. Joyce and son of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited at the home of her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Johnson Friday.
Mrs. Charley Larson and child-

ren, Alton Nordgaard and Art Lar-
son of Thief River Falls visited at
the home of Mrs. Emma Hanson
Sunday. Dorothy and Donald Lar-
son will spend some ' time at the
Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and

Mrs. Carl Bloom were guests Sat-
urday at the Louis "Cloutier home
in Thief River Falls.
Alfred Rafteseth left Friday for

Canada where he will be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Quale of New-

folden visited at the Emil Meilem
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rafteseth and

sons visited at the Arne Andreason
home near Warren Sunday.
LaVerne Bloom motored to Vik-

ing Sunday evening to attend the
service given by Rev. Arne Mare
and a group of young people from
the Jupiter church.
Miss Lydia Helquist left for Min-

neapolis Sunday-after having spent
a few days with her .parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Helquist.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Meilem and

children motored to Thief River

Mrs. Mary Eifert and Mrs. Geo.
St. Louis were visitors in Crookston
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Theroux and

family of Crookston visited here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Sortedahl

and Myrtle, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Dailey and children were guests at
the G. A. Krueger home here Sat-
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rice and

Vivian of Minneapolis arrived last
week to visit relatives.

Alyce Serinski of Thief River
Falls was a caller here Friday.

C. Olson and children of Red
Lake Falls were callers here Friday.
Mrs. K. Kjos of Red Lake Falls

visited friends here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman at-

tended the picnic at Games Sun-
day.
'Ada Solberg, Marjorie Thornton

and Rose Witcherman were callers

in Red Lake Falls Sunday: evening.
H. I. Berger, who is attending

school at Grand Forks, spent, the
week end at his' home.
Albert Olesberg of Moorhead vis-

ited- in Plummer a few days last
week.
Jimmy Pahlen returned from

Grand Rapids Monday where he
has spent the past few days.
Bertha Hanson" and Katherine

Hesse motored to Red Lake Falls
Sunday evening.
Helen Eskeli and Chas. Fremling

were callers in Thief River Falls
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Thornton

motored to Ulen Sunday and visit-

ed relatives.

Mr And Mrs. P. N. Johnson of
Oklee were visitors here Wednes-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson mo-

tored to Erskine Saturday-
Mrs. Frank WUlett called at

Crookston Thursday to see her
daughter, Monica, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis Wed-
nesday.
Deanne Schoenauer and Charles

Fellman motored to Grand Forks
Thursday on business. .

Mrs J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. W.
C. Peterson were callers In Erskine
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Darling of May-

field spent Sunday evening at the
E. B. Lanager home here. Mrs. E.

B. Lanager and Laurett Enderle
returned home with them to spend
a few days.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Joyce

spent Sunday at P. H. Johnson's
In Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Friend and

Florianda were callers here Sun-
day.
Ray Franceschina who is employ-

ed at Walker spent the week end
here.
Mrs. Mary Eifert and Mrs. Geo.

St. Louis were visitors in Brooks
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eng Storvick and

twins and Mrs. Agnes Rose of Red
Lake Falls visited at the Severin
Hanson, home here Sunday. Lloyd
Hanson accompanied them home.
Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson and Patri-

cia spent a few days last week vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pinnsoneault of Red Lake
Falls.
Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs.

Ralph Rice and Vivian motored to
Crookston Monday to visit rela-

tives.

Mrs. Herbert Paulson and Mrs.
L. P. Anderson of Fargo, Mrs. J.

Anderson -and daughter Sonia of

Grand Forks, Merle Jean Moen of

Grand Forks were visitors at the
H. I. Berger home Wednesday.

Charles Fellman, Walter Toulouse
Edwin Langlie, Willis Morrissette,

and Robert Hemly called in Red
Lake Falls Sunday evening.
Misses Laina Kauppila and Lil-

lian Haparanta, Arvo Kauppila and
Rayno Eskeli spent Sunday even-
ing in Red Lake Falls.

. Mr. and Mrs. Herb Sanford, John
Johnson and Ralph Hunt of Thief
River Falls:were callers here Friday
evening.
Mrs. J. Asp and Florence of Ha

zel spent Sunday hers.
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Wenzel Makes Survey
For Mud Lake Area Plan

(Continued from Paere One)j

mal level but tha't all surplus water

on adjacent lands be drained into

Ditch No. 20 and eventually into

Thief river. Final action will! be

taken by Ira Gabrielson, head of

the federal biological survey and
the federal agencies envolved.

|

Assurance that the proposal jWill

be approved is certain according to

some department heads in Wash-
ington,

Swedish Royal Family
GetsJJig Reception

The Swedish Day celebration was
held • Sunday at the State Fair

Grounds at St. Paul, attended by

60,000 people. The royal family of

Sweden left for Chicago Monday
afternoon to continue on their

homeward journey. This was the
second visit to the Twin Cities of

the crown prince and his wife and
son Bertil.

Nearly 1000 men were employed

The American Burden Of Nonsense

Mr. Wenzel left from here
1

£**-^^care of the crowds and to
evening for the Red Lake Agency

j ^ d ofncial
headquarters where he was to con- ™sy

at^^^^ given at
suit Mr. Bitney, the superintendent

[ ^^ Ground3
*

of the agency, in regard toapprov-
nis speech ^g Crown Prince

al of the petition to maintain! the

water level of Red Lake so that a

constant flow of water would be
maintained at aU times. This pro-

posal includes the deepening of (Red
Lake river and some of its tribu-

taries, preferably Clearwater river.

The project for the digging of a
deeper channel in Red Lake river

was approved two years agoj but
which was held up at that ,time

because of protests of fanners near
the upper part of the river.) As
these protests have been with'

drawn, action in starting the |pro-

ject immediately will be sought by
Mr. Wenzel's department. The state

conservation commissioner seated

he was positive Mr. Bitney ^ould
be in full accord with his plan.

With the control plan operating

during years of normal rainfall

Thief River Falls and other cities

along the Red Lake river. wou}d be

assured of a constant flow of water
from the stream.

stated that Sweden has been at

peace with the world lor 125 years

and will remain out of any conflict

that may arise. He spoke on the
industries carried on in Sweden,
and that they were very similar to

the industries in this country. He
also spoke on the improvement
Sweden has made in its agricul-

tural products in the past several

years. This has been done by care-

ful study and cooperation, he as-

serted.
The speech given by Crown

Prince Gustav Adolf was followed

by several speeches by Swedish-
Americans. One of which was by
Mike Holm, who spoke on behalf of

the American born Swedes and
their appreciation of the visit of

the royal family.

Black Spiders, St. Hilaire
To M$et Local Ball Club

(Continued from Front Page)
tied down to serious baseball fol-
lowing this affair. Warroad tallied
two runs in the sixth Inning on
three hits, only to have Thief Rlv
er Falls come right back in the
next Inning, to score two more runs
on the same""number of hits. Ben-
soij was on the mound for the local
team and Lutz for Warroad. Each
struck out eight batsmen, with
Lutz being nicked for 14 hits and
Benson for 9. Each of these teams
had a victory over the other this
season before Sunday's game.

Duck Season Is
|

Extended 15 Days

(Continued from front Page) xmywuuxkw.* uuc, «**<;« v*»
Wenzel- held that punters here have ^ m ^ inU>
i—„., siat-iTMuori nf tvip usual season ^**—

.. . ,°. ...
J _» ,, _ r__„i ,_been deprived of the usual season

others farther south have emoyed
up till the present.

The order prescribed the seisons

for ducks, geese, jacksnipe and coot,

including Northern zone (Maine,.

Michigan, Minnesota, New Hamp-
shire, North Dakota, South Dako-
ta, Vermont and Wisconsin) to be

between October l and November
14th.
The order also increased| the

number of ducks allowed in the

hunters possession daily to two bags

of 10 birds each! instead of one bag-

of 10 birds each. I

Continue Restricted Limit
The restriction on the number of

waterfowl the hunter may kill in

one day was continued at 10.

The bureau also announced that

hunters would be able to shoot a

few canvasback, ruddy, redhead

and bufflehead ducks which have
been fully protected the past two
years. It said that three of one of

these species, or three in the ag-
gregate of the species, could be
shot in one day, and twice that

amount would be permitted in the
hunter's possession.

Dr. Ira N. Gabrielson, chief of

the biological survey, said the eas-

ing of restrictions followed an in-

crease in. ducks since the control

of the past several years, improved
~ conditions in the north breeding-
grounds, and the federal refuge

program.
Past restrictions, including prohi-

^ bition of baiting of waterfowl and'

U. S. Grand Jury Begins
Probe Of Milk Trust

A federal grand jury has begun
an investigation of milk prices in
the Chicago area, possibly to de-
termine whether a milk trust ex-
ists on a nationwide scale.

The Government's case, based on

Victims Of Harlan
Terrorism Describe

Slaying Of Kinfolk

Federal Jury Told How Husbands,

Brothers and Fathers Were
Shot Down in Cold Blood by

Authorities in Employ of

Coal Operators

possible violations of the anti-trust
laws, was presented briefly by
Michael L. Igoe, TJ. S. District At-
torney, and {Leo F. Tierney, Special
Assistant to the Attorney General.
The investigation was expected to

Government officials to take weeks,
perhaps months, with the -calling of
hundreds of witnesses.
The Owens-Illinois Glass Com-

pany of Toledo, Ohio, was required

by subpoena to produce correspond-

ence as to the merits of the glass

milk bottle compared with the fab
rTcated container.
Government officials said they

wanted to know the reason for the
dispartlty between the 12 cents a
quart Chicagoans pay for delivered

milk and the 3.74 cents a quart the
producing farmer "received in the
Chicago- milkshed, embracing parts

of Illinois, Indiana, Michigan and
Wisconsin.
Thurman Arnold ^Assistant At-

torney General, said in Washing-
ton there were indications "con-
spiracies and agreement in 'restraint

of trade" existed. The inquiry will

include all phases of producing and
distributing butter, cheese and ice

cream.

BATE: One cent per word per insertion. Minimum chares 15 cents. An
extra charge of 10 cents Is muds for blind ads to cover cost of handling. To
•veld the cost of bookkeeping; on small accounts we reqnest'that cash accom-
pany the ordnr.

For Sale

40-60 Advance Thresher for sale
cheap; also 7-foot John Deere Bin-
der. Albin Langlie, 7 miles south-
east of Newfolden. pd 15-3t

Buy Fishing License
In Your Home County

three shells on repeating and auto-

hatlc shot-guns, would be contin-

ued.

Fishermen, must buy their licenses

in theh* home county, according to

the provisions of the game and fish

doves and the 'use of more thanl^js. Harry E. Speakes, director of

Benson Praises Roosevelt
In Speech Monday Eve

(Continued from Page One)
Landon assails the New Deal, and
today we in Minnesota have the
No. 1 business state of the nation.

We are the garden spot on today's
business map.
The liberal aim, he said, is "to

liberate the human spirit and per-
sonality from artificial shackles of

one kind and another." The major
challenge to human liberation, he
said, "comes from our vast eco-
nomic state, privately ruled and
more powerful than the people's

government in Washington."
"Responsibility does not lie with

Individuals who have wealth, be-
cause they are human beings the
same as you and I; it is the laws
under which the game is played
that the liberals would change, for
we do not expect to change hu-
man nature."

division, points out that failure

to observe this law may make it

difficult for licensees to prove that
they are entitled to the state resi-

dent license fee of fifty cents.

Cases have come to the attention

of game wardens checking licenses,

where non-residents have claimed
Minnesota residence and purchased
licenses at lake resorts. If the coun-

ty in which they claim residence is

several hundred miles acress the

state, it is hard to determine whe-
ther or not their claim is true or

false.

The burden of proof, however,
rests with the licensee, and it is

well for him to be able to show that

he actually has his residence in the

county in which the license- is is-

sued. Not to he able to do so may
lead to difficulties. with the courts,

Mr. Speakes points out.

Minnesota's Grain
Acreage Is Average

The 1938 acreage for harvest or

Minnesota's grain crops and pota-
toes was estimated by the Crop
Reporting board ' to be 14,040,000

acres—three per cent less than was
harvested in 1937 and one per cent
more than the five-year (1928-32).

--average, acreage.
The indicated production as of

July 1, however, gives promise of
being only 14 per cent less than
the 1937 final production and only
two per cent less than the five-year

average production, the board re-

ported through the federal-state

statistician.

Other spring wheat and flax are

--the only crops which the board
forecasts will show a larger pro-
duction than last year. Other spring
wheat is the only crop to have an

--indicated harvest acreage larger

than last year. Barley acreage is

the same for both years and aU
other crops show a decrease.

Transfer Case Of Girl

Who Threw Baby In River

A report from Minneapolis states

-that a 21-year-old girl who admit-
ted placing her 2-months old baby
in a sack and throwing it in the

Rainy river was returned to Lake
of the Woods county. The girl Was
held in the. Hennepin county jail

without charge as the county at-

torney's office investigated her
story. It then was decided to turn

her over to Lake of the Woods
county officials who will decide

whether she will be prosecuted. The
body of the infant has not been
found.

Patronize our advertisers
'

v - '

Worship Queer Symbol
A queer symbol worshiped by mil-

lions Is "Jahan Kosba" (Destroyer
of the World), the great gun at To-
pekhana, India. It Is a 17tt. foot

monster weighing 17,500 pounds and
is annually visited by thousands of
rjihzclms.

1 A. D. or • B. C.
The Christian world continues to

be more or less divided onlihequea-
tion of the correct designation of

the year which preceded 1 A- D.
Historians claim that It Js 1 B. C.
while the astronomers maintain that
It is or 0B. a—Collier's; Weekly.

£&

Frail, stoop-shouldered worn e n
and spindly-legged, undernourished
boys, some of the latter so small
that their feet didn't reach the floor

when they sat in the witness chair,
told the U. S. district court at Lon-
don, Ky., last week how they had
seen their husbands, fathers and
older brothers shot down in cold
blood by Harlan County deputy
sheriffs in the pay of antiunion
mine operators.
This testimony was the highlight

of the fourth week of the trial of
21 coal operators and 22 law enfor-
cement officers of "Bloody Harlan
County" on charges of criminal
conspiracy to violate the Wagner-
Connery National Labor Relations
Act.

Defendants in Panic
Earlier in the week, Federal Judge

H. Church Ford threw the terror-
ist defendants into a near panic
when' he ruled that testimony given
by" the, mine bosses and, deputy sher-
iffs at a National Labor Relations
Board hearing could he used as
evidence in this trial.

At the NLRB hearing Sheriff
T. R. Middleton and Chief Deputy
Ben Unthank, two of the defend-
ants in the present trial, made
damaging admissions regard i n g
their activities in carrying out coal
companies orders "to make life

hell" for union organizers and
members. '

Unthank told of acting as the
"payoff" man for the Harlan Coun-
ty Coal Operators Association, and
of having 15 undercover men who
reported . to him only at night. He
admitted increasing his force of de-
puties—all paid by the mine owners—whenever there was an attempt
to organize the Harlan miners.

Links Up Conspiracy
While Unthank's admissions were

less sensational than the testimony
given this week by the women and
boys, his confession was highly im-
portant to the government as it es-
tablished a clear link between the
mine operators and the sheriffs
office and put a solid foundation
under the conspiracy charged
John Clouse, son of a murdered

union miner, dangled his feet from
the witness chair as he told the
court of seeing two automobiles fil-

led with union members riddled by
rifle bullets fired by deputy sheriffs,
The boy said he was looking for

scrap iron along a highway when he
ran into the ambushed deputy sher-
iffs. One of them warned him to
"get along, before you get shot.". A
moment later the two cars for
which the deputies were waiting
came around a curve and were
blasted with a volley from the de-
puties' guns.

Tragedy Came Later
The elder Clouse was ,not among

the victims of this ambuscade. He
was killed at another "shooting par-
ty" staged by deputies on a Harlan
street. Another brother, Jasper
Clouse, testified he was on his way
home from a mOvie when he saw a
crowd of deputy sheriffs standing
with pistols in their hands', cluster-
ed around a form on the ground.
"There was my dad," the boy told

the court, "lying there dead."
The boy's mother testified that

her husband had been killed with-
out the slightest chance to defend
himself.
The Rev; William Clontz, a Meth-

odist clergyman, told the court he
was terrorized by deputy sherrlffs
because he favored the union.

Funeral Sermon Halted
Men with guns strapped to their

waists followed hirp all around Har-
lan County, Clontz said. He was
driven away from a funeral where
he was to preach the sermon, he
testified. The Harlan County "au-
thorities" even, padlocked his
church, he said.
Mrs. Martha Howard testified

that a. deputy sheriff' had offered
her "f100 ahead for.every union or*

.

ganizer she would decoy to a* place
Vwhere they could be taken care or?
She didn't acoept the proposition.
.'-. The trial wffl;pr0bably last^ever*
al weeks longer: .

All Americans Act To
Further Tourist Travel

Governments of the 21 American
Republics are prepared- to organize

the greatest campaign ever under-
taken to stimulate inter-American
travel.

With assurances from Secretary
of State Cornell Hull that the
United States Government will play

an active part, the Fan American
Union announced July 7th that ac-

ceptances have been received from
all American governments to parti-

cipate in the First Inter-American
Travel Congress, to be held at San
Francisco April 14 to 21 in 1939.

The Congress will be the first

great gathering of governmental
and private interests devoted solely

to Fan-American tourism, with a
large number of delegates represen-
ting the official and private travel

circles of the American nations.
Dr. L. S. Rawe, Director General

of the Pan American' Union, re-

vealed that, he has received from
officials of the Golden ' Gate Inter-
national Exposition, which with the
Fan American Union is sponsoring
the congress, notification that the
State Department's official accept-

ance has been forwarded to San
Francisco." .',..'.

"Travel in'. 'this, hemisphere has
definite recreational, cultural and
economic 'values1 " declared Secre-
tary Hull In. his communication of
acceptance^ahbV contributes to the
stimulation', .of the 'spirit of genuine
understanding and good will among
the peoples of the Americas.

The Box Score:
T. R. Falls
R. Lee 2b
Rasmussen, 3b
G. Lee, lb
Turgeon, ss
Karlstad, c
Ekeren, cf
DuChamp, rf
W. DuChamp, If

L. Benson, p
Jaranson, cf
Bergstrom, rf

Totals

AB R H PO A E
2 4
1 2
2 11
2 2

Warroad
J. Dumais, If

D. Dumais, ss
Hokanson, cf
Mateyka, 3b
Schultz, lb
C. Dumais, 2b
Goulet, rf
Peterson, rf, 2-6
P. Dumais, c .

Lutz, p
Totals

AB R H PO A E

1 1

1 1

2 12
3

9 27 13

Lumber—poplar and spruce for
sale at my place, six miles 'South-
East of Four Town. Ola Saltveit.

pd 16-3t

Wanted
Bring your next- can of cream to

Odegaard's Cash Cream Station,
ad 16-3t

One 28-inch Case Grain Thresh-
er used three seasons. Oen's Imple-
ment Dept. ad 15-3t
. Re-upholstered baby buggy in
very good condition. Price '$8.00.

Phone 328R. pd 16

Iowa cream separator, used only
a short time. Priced to sell. Call
at 213% So. St. Paul Ave. 16tf

For Sale or Rent—Modern house,
near school. Northern Trading Co.

?.d 16

Young man 20 to 25 for traveling

job. Car required, see Peter Mitch-
ell, Forum* office or Phillips Station
north of town. ad 16

ATTENTION! If interested in
men's and boys' army shoes and
boots, and rebuilt oxfords at right

;

prices ,see us. We also have ladies
and misses' low-heeled shoes and
a big lot of ladies and misses' dress-
es for all occasions, as low at 15c.

Northern Trading Co. ad 16-3t

Opportunities

If you want
call 328R.

upholstering done
pd 16

One hay loader in good condition
and one work horse. J. W. Stewart,
Grygla.

.
^

- pd 15-3t

—O—
In the game at Plummer last

night was marked by the failure
ofFremling to locate home plate,
seven passes being issued. Sahl for
Thief River Falls, was also wild but
managed to' keep out of trouble
with the exception of one inning,
the fifth, whenbne run was forced
over the home plate. Due to the
delay caused by these passes only
six innings were played,

Binder in running order, for har-
vest, cheap at $25, or will trade for
anything I can use of equal value.
Axel Burman, 9 miles North East
of Oklee. - pd' 16.

Trusses fitted ; complete stock

.

carried. J & B Drug Store, ad 9tf

See us for your twine supply, Ode-
gaard's Cash Cream Station, a 16-3

House, bam, ten acres, quarter
mile from Holt. House is stucco
frame, six rooms, full basement,
furnace, electricity. Finished thru-"
out. Will sacrifice for $800. Ben
Hagglund, Holt, Minn. ad 16

Beer parlor and cafe with hotel
In connection in prosperous town.
Phone 953, Thief River Falls, for
particulars. pd 16

pected that more will be established
in the future.
Ponds stocked this year are at

Barnesville, Fairmont, Cleearwater,
Ottertail, Forest Lake, Cass Lake;
one each at Portage, Five Point, and
Pine Mountain Lake in Cass Coun-
ty-; two each at Glenwood and Fort
Ripley, and three in Douglas Coun-
ty..

The rearing ponds are operated

Tells What You Need
For Summer Week-End

under the supervision of local game
wardens In cooperation with some
local sponsoring organization. When
the walleyes have reached-fingerling
size they will be releasecT in adjac-
ent waters.
Surveys are being made by the di-

vision of game and fish with a view
toward establishing more of these
ponds In the future, and it is expec-
ted that the next season will see a
good increase in the number of
rearing ponds in use.

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

District agency for Pontiac cars
wants dealer in Thief River "Falls.

Parties interested • should leave
name for Box A, in care of For-
um Printing Office. ad 10-tf

Girl Spends Holiday
Counting 1,835 Autos

- Instead of shootjng fireworks as.

most girls of her age did, : Mary
Marlyn Miller, 11 years old, of De-
troit Lakes, counted cars on the
Fourth of July from 9 a_ m. straight
through until 9 p. m. Mary Marlyn
lives in the north part of Detroit
Lakes on highway 34, about a half

block from the junction of high-
ways 34 and 59. Results of the girl's

holiday traffic count revealed: 1,050

cars westbound, 785 eastbound, two
teams of horses, and tsvo or three'

bicycles.

Travel light, but take along
enough clothes to meet all needs of
the week-end vacation, advises Eves
E. Whitfield, extension clothing
specialist at University Farm, St.]

Paul.
Just exactly what you will need

for the week-end will be governed
by your' plans, but Miss Whitfield
says that' j'pur method of travel,

your destination, whether you will

be a guest, and your activities while
away from home will pretty well
dictate what to wear.
For travel Miss Whitfield recom-

mends a suit of a dark sheer dress
with a. dark' top and suitable acces-
sories, and for the country inhabi-
tant who finds a week-end in the
city to her taste, a dark sheer with
contrasting accessories is ideal. A
cotton or rayon dress, .in a print
that will camouflage creases, Is pre-
ferable when traveling by car. Seer-
suckers and firmly knit fabrics do
not crease or wrinkle badly either.

One bag or case, light enough to
carry, is just about right for the
week-end trip, . believes Miss Whit-
field. It should contain a swimming
suit, two outfits adaptable to sports
or cabin use, one outfit for town, a
sweater, comfortable sports shoes,

a cap or small soft hat, and acces-
sories for all outfits, including Shirts
socks and hankerchiefs for -the. man
of the family.

Unearth Petrified
Head Of An Indian

While breaking new ground on
their farm near Aitkin in Davidson
township Ed and Fred Berg un-
earthed ' the petrified head of an
Indian with a flint arrowhead bur-
ied in the right temple, the end of
the head of the arrow being ex-
posed. When dug up the head was
not very hard and weighed only
six pounds, but exposure to the air
has increased its weight to thirteen
pounds and it is now very hard.
The boys .will dig for the remain-
der of the body, the plow having
sheared off the head at the neck.
A tuft of hair still clings to the
skull.

Pike Rearing Ponds
Raising Fingerlings

The Minnesota department of
.conservation has made a start this

year in establishing walleyed pike
rearing ponds where the fish will

be raised to fingerling size before
releasej^iiwiakes.'according to Con-
servation Commissioner Herman C.
WenzeLs '--' **\

While-" the porids are yet in ..the

experimental stage, there being 16

of them and mostly natural ponds'
adaptable' to the purpose, it Is ex-
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On Here NextWeek
37th- Pennington County
Exhibition Will Begin.
Monday Evening

Ernie Young's Revue
Is Stage Attraction

Horse Races,' Free Acts,
And 4-H Club Building

To Be Featured

The 37th annual Pennington
County fair, the most outstanding

exhibition of its kind in northwest-

ern Minnesota, will open next Mon-
day at the Fair Grounds in this

city for a four-day event.

The entry day. will be Monday.
The big attraction that day will be
the WLS Barn Dance': troupe which
will give a full evenings program, at
the main platform in front of the
Grand Stand, beginning at eight
o'clock. This group has appeared
here for the past several years and
has always pleased. the audiences.
f Tuesday will be Thief River Falls

Cay when stores in the city will

tlose at one o'clock in the after-

noon to remain closed for the day.

?

n

his is to enable the office and
lerking forces at each of -the bus-

iness places to attend the afternoon
program,"
I Wednesday will be observed as
|-H Club day when the new club
building recently erected at the Fair
grounds will be dedicated. J. A.
Erickson of- St. Paul, state club
leader, will be here for a talk and
aid in dedicating the structure.

I Thursday will be Thrill Day. This
bill feature something new at the
local fair in that dare-devil, "at-

tempts will be made in thrilling per-
" fprmances by Winkley's Suicide club
such' as a double roll-over in an
juto and a parachute jump in
"jehich the jumper will fall for a long
distance before opening, his para-

'^ chute. !

The main evening attractions
each day will . be Ernie Young's.
"Cavalcade of Hits" a gala, perfor-
mance in front of the Grand Stand

(Continued on Back Page)

Marshall County Old £
Settlers Picnic Is Sunday

The Marshall County Historical

society and the Marshall-Kittson
Old Settlers will have a Joint picnic

at Menzel's grove, east of Argyle,

Sunday.
Clifford- Bouvette, state represent-

ative of .Kittson county, will deliver
the- main address. Judge B. B. Brett,
president of the historical society,
will preside at the program, and
S. D .Lincoln, president of the Old
Settlers organization, will, preside
at the business meeting at the close
of the program.
A twin parade will be part of the

program. ' -

1939 STATE WHEAT
ACREAGE IS FIXED
AT 1,418,702 ACRES
Federal AAA" Head Asks For JUg

Reduction For Next Year Be-
cause of 1938 Surplus

Local School Board
Purchases New Bus

. The school board of- this city met
at a' special meeting Monday even-
ing for the purpose of allowing bids
for a new school bus.
The bids submitted were from the

Northern Chevrolet Co., C. Gus-
tafson & Son, Lund and Tunberg,
Forkenbrock Motor Co., and - the
"White Motor Co. The bid of the
Northern Chevrolet Company was
accepted by the board members for

' a Chevrolet truck with a Shur-
meier-Whitney body. This bid was
for §2,432.40, less the allowance of
$480 on the old 1932 International
school bus.

Local Penney Store

Has New Manager
H. E. Nelson Resigns After 16 Years'.

Management; Glendlve, Mont.,

Man Will Succeed Him

Henry E. Nelson, who has been
manager of the local J. C. Penney
store since 1922, has resigned from
his position and expects to retire
from active participation in the
local business. •-

He will be succeeded by E. B.
* Benson, who has been manager of
the J. C. Penney Co., store at Glen-
dive, Mont., for the past several
years. Mr. Benson was here the first

of this week to make preliminary
arrangements for his coming here,
leaving again this morning for
Glendive to bring here his wife,
fheir three daughters and his
household goods.

R. C. Blake, an official of the
company, was here the first part of

..the week, making the transfer of
management.
Mr. Nelson's plan for- the future

is as yet indifinite. He and his fam-
ily expect to make .a trip to the
West Coast where they have invest-
ments.
'Mr. Benson is a native of

state, having been born and reared
in southern Minnesota,..has a term
of long service with the J. C. Pen
ney firm. He and his family are ex-
pected here the 'last .of. next week.
The front- . of , the local store is

undergoing a considerahlfr-.improv-
ment at the present tirneVVthe cost
of the change being set ji|?j$7,000,

Minnesota farmers must turn
into more diversification next year
along with farmers of other states
if the 1939?AAA farm program is

to prevail. This can be taken as the
edict of the national farm program
administration which " announced
the set acreage for next year in a
statment issued last week.
Minnesota's 1939 wheat acreage

was set at 1,418,702 acres, compared
with an average of ten years of
1,907,878 acres. North Dakota's 1039
acreage will' be 8,300,488 acres. Sits
ten year average was" ' 11,162,545
acres. The 1938 wheat, crop was -82

million acres. The proposed' 1939
crop was set at 55 million acres. -"

',^-The acreage set .-for: 1939 and ,the
1938" and .ten-year, average -acreage
for other North Central sfcates are
as foUows: Illinois',

1

1/789,192; 2,074,-

000. and. 2406,116;
:

Indiana, 1,481,-

810 ; 2,029,000 arid 1,992;747; Iowa,
389;i77; 686,000 and 523567; Michi-
gan, 669,954; . 918954;' 918,000 and
900,958; Missouri, 1,705,277; 2,717,000
and 2, 293,265;' Nebraska, 3,049,982
5,041,000 and '4,101,034-; Ohio/ 1,854,-

847, 2,415,000 and 2,225;448; " South
Dakota, 2,943,821; 4577.000; had 3,-

.958,868; . Wlscdnsin, 90,203; 128,000
and- 121.306. , V

Protest Against Quota Set.
Several organizations. In the

Northwest, not usually . - farmers'
groups, have raised a protest against
the cutT It is- apparent they don't
want- the farmer to diversify. Nor
do they.heed the fact that big sur-
plus of wheat brings prices down to
a minimum.
The AAA said the * state allot-

ments will be distributed among
individual growers under formulas
set up in the. farm law. Only
growers keeping within their allot-
ments will ;be eligible for maxi-
mum benefit payments, wheat loans
and crop insurance.
"These acreage allotments," said

H. R. Tolley, AAA administrator,
"offer farmers of the country an
opportunity to co-operate to bring
wheat supplies back, near to nor-

(Contlnued on Back Page)
.

Tercentenary Activities
Will Be Reviewed Friday

GAMEWftRDEN

GWEir&IANCE

Merle Shields of ^Middle

i
Riveri Is Alccidentally

Shot In Head

Doctors Express Hope
After Five-Day Doubt

Accident Occurs As Five
Men Search For Bear

Near Gatzke

1 A" meeting for the final check-up
on activities of the . district com-
mittee of the Swedish Tercenten-
,ary of this territory will be held
Friday evening, states Rev. Chas.
Erickson, a member of the com-
mittee. In calling the meeting, he
states: -_ .

"Your attention Is called to a
meeting af the American Sons &
Daughters of Sweden association
that will be held in the Civic and
Commerce Rooms, in -the Auditor-
ium, at 8 o'clock, p. m., Friday, July
29th. This meeting Is called for the
purpose of winding up the Endow-
ment Fund canvas and also to hear
Paul Lundgren give, a report on the
Delaware Tercentenary celebration
at Wilmington, Delaware; and a. re-
port :by Rev. H. A. Larson on the
Tercentenary Celebration at Min-
neapolis. Both of these men -are fine

Jspeakers and they will discuss mat-
this Aers of great interesttb all Swedish"oH ^Americans. .

"We wish to make this, ah out-
standing event of our District Am-
erican

.
Sons and ;. Daughters of

Sweden association. ; You are corf
dially invited to attend this/ meet-
ing. Bring* your . friends..

".
-':-;

"Refreshments will be served:'
There will' also be special singing^

Merle Shields, state game warden
at Middle River, who was. shot, in

the head and has been given no
chance to survive, and, according to

reports as the Forum goes to press,

is showing signs of improvement.
Doctors at the St. Lukes hospi-

tal, where" he is getting treatment,
are becoming hopeful of his recov-
ery even though the bullet Is lod-
ged in his brain.
Mr. Shields was accidentally shot.

Saturday forenoon ; while" he and
four others were- in ^ pursuit of
bear that.had been causing damage
on farms in. the. Gatzke-Grygla
vicinity. These men were Allah
Brattland- ,a game jwardeh at Ada,
C. H. Jung, C. J; Kretschmar'-and
JoHn LInd. all of thjs city.
The bear was seen by one of the

party as running, into, a large
cluster of trees and brush at a point
-several miles southeast of Gatzke.
Pour of the men were, stationed at
advantageous points so as to observe
if . the. bear left the brush. Mr.
Brattland was sent ' into the thick
underbrush in an effort to drive-the
bear out. In so doing he fired three
shots at a stump some yards ahead
of him, not being aware of the fact
that Mr. Shields had advanced to
a. point behind, the stump.
As -the -last; shot. -was fired it

deflected from "the stump and struck
MfT Shields directly .ahbveTthe right
eye, the bullet 'lodging, in his brain
above the ear and - about an inch
inside the /akull; He, was. conscious

(Continued on/Bacfc Page)

WPA Reviews Three
Years Work In Country

Accomplishments '-: of WPA in
Pennington county in the three
years of federal work relief- under
the direction of the Minnesota
Works Progress administration were
reviewed this week by Roy C. John-
son, acting state admlrilstrator -in a
message to^the'Forum. ,-..

In the -federal^government's jsffort
to put needy unemployed merfiand
women to -work in the' county -on
deserving public projects, WPA ex-
pended a total of $141,940.00 over
the three-yeajr period -ending last
June 30, Mr.-. Jacobson revealed.
Labor directly received, $121,726.,

while $20,214.00 ; ,was4spent for sup-
plies, material and equipment.

"However,", said Mr. -Jacobson, "it
must be borne in mind-that much
of the so-called .

'non-labor* Item of
expense, actually goes to labor, to
the men and women . who produce
the goods which WPA buys for its

projects. This money helps to keep
jobs for those who are working in
jrivate industry.".

High School Band
Begins Summer Study

" -y*" --I 1-'

-Members 'of- the Lincoln High
school bandc-and .Junior band. have
started thehi preparations for the.
coming school year. The high school
band opened the summer work by
playing a short concert for the dis-
trict conservation meeting Monday
night, and by. accompanying the
Thief River, F

:
alls delegation to. the

ball game at Crookston Tuesday
night/ : :•'..-; .---

.

" R. M. Rlggs, the director, says,
"Beginners oh all! band instruments
will be accepted for instruction this
summer. Parents are urged to. have
their children, take,band lessons this
summer, when, they may receive
more careful ! instruction. Iristru-'
ments most-heeded are ; trombone,
baritone, flute, v oboei : and bassoon,
but a limited number 'of- pupils ,will
be accepted on instruments of their
own choice;/" '" j •

"With forty-nine members ' __
turning from last.year's high school
band/ and approximately fifty-five
Junior band members for replace-
ments, ihe Lmcolh:high-school band
is -'. looking ahead, .to ' a S successful
year; There>Bre"teri' beggirinecB at
the present timeyjso itIs likerMthat
.the total number of studentsi-irr the
iristrumehtal; music department will
be 130."' — ^>**y:- '<??:•>* »- -.;

Dr. Bloedel Joins Staff ,

"

" At St. Lukes Hospital

Another prommeh^prysidair? haa;

been added to the sfa|nT;.o^^e\&Bt^

rud Clinic and St.^XiUkes Bos?;:

pltal whenDr. Tj^.J.;Biu>edel tates^

up hisVduties here'''next>;.Mo^a^
August 1st. His' w6rk wul^be'llmiK
ed entirely to internal. ; niedlclhev
diagnosis and treatment ih rgeheraK
He attended the- public schools at"

BarnesvUle, this' state.- Hto^hrtgrt
and .college .courses .were" completed
at Concordia Academy,..St. Paul.
Following graduatidh,at this insti-
tution, he attended the -University
of Minnesota, taking additionai-pre-
medical studies, subsequently enter-
ing the medical school and gradu-
ating with the degrees of- Bachelor
of Science, Bachelor of "Medicine;
and Doctor of . Medicine. His" inter-
neship was served, at the ^Minne-
apolis General Hospital.: Following
his Interneship he did special Work
at the University Hospital,; and at
the University of Minnesota, where
he': has been on the, medical 'staff
since April, 1937. .

~ "

His father is a retired... German
Lutheran pastor nowr residing in
Minneapolis. Dr. 31oedeTcbmes-very
highly -recommended.: He has visited
this city on three different occa-
sions and is very well. pleased with
the" hospital and our city, v j

Army Worms Are Found
In River Falls Township

.
Ah insect pest that~is bothering

in some location, this year is - the
Army worm. To date one infesttition
has toeen^ reported from RivervTalls
township, states Howard Crowt the fiist' resolution:
county agent. Nearly all^of-nprth- "

"~

western Minnesota has some" in' iso-
lated locations.

.

"
>

-

.-.The" Army Worm feeds.: at night
and consequently, is not so notice-
able; as grasshoppers/Berhaps the
first thing that will be noticed is
that grain is getting thin. The stems
that have been cut off will be* laying
on the ground. v - .,

To see the worms at worfe^it is
necessary to look late in! -the- even-
ing or .very early in thevrnbming-
puring the -day the worms try to
hide tinder" straw or - clods^ of^ soil
on the ground. _, 'r-,^>>i5.'--.
-To ^control thpm it4s -necessary.'^

use poison laait; Mr. Orow^states:-
Just as. soon os " they -^rei found ib.
any afield it should'"be',Tenorted to'
the comity agents Bait is available
through his office.: V--

Lohmann Is Chosen
Campaign Manager

The -state F-L- Committee, which
met at. -St. Paul -this week, chose
Lewis E. Lohmanh, . as. : campaign
manager - and planned : to make
John_ H. Haugen chairman of the
volunteer committee. ^
Lohmann is. an attorney -in St.

Paul and a formerocommander of
the American -Legion* rHe jwas
appointed by'Bensbnon'the^boafd
of regents -of .the" university, arid
was once a Democratic candidate
for "state senator.- Harold Hagen,
secretary to : congressman . R. T.
Buckler, was named! secretary for
the committee. \
George Hagen, a representative

from Polk county, was named head
of the legislative campaign commit-
tee. '--....*'

;&rsiiall %Gount#-. Board
Apprbpriates : $5,()00 As^

*Trst Outlay
,

Federal WPA Fund
Is Being Requested

Farmerslh Flooded Area
WiirBe Given Chance

"'-'. For Employment

At a special meeting of the
Marshall county board at. Warren
Monday a sum of $5,000 was voted
by; the commissioners as a sum to

be devoted toward the preliminary
steps in: bringing about a * $200^000

WPA ditching project . in the .Mud
Lake-area and eastern : Marshall
courity..

,. Herman . Wenzel, ' the state con-
servation commissioner, and A. C.
McMillan, . and - Ole. Eastby, officers
of the Eastern - Marshall County
Protective association, were present
at

; the- meeting arid asked for the
appropriation.. J. B. Kovarik, the
district WPA director, assisted in
drawing the plans.' >

.

-The three .resolutions as drawn
by the Doard are as follows: The

LOCAL BALLTEAM
DIVIDES HONORS IN

2 GAMES OFWEEK
St. Hilaire Is Defeated 7-3, Bui
Texas Spiders Wm 5-1; Plays .

IWarroad Next Sunday

WHEREAS. It has .been deemed
advisable to setup a W. P. A. pro-
ject in eastern Marshall Courity for
the purpose of digging, cleaning and
improving, drainage ditches so as
to avoid a repetition of flood con-
ditions, arid lighten the relief loadm eastern-Marshall County;
'NOW, THEREFORE BE IT FUR-
THER RESOLVED, By the Board
of County ^Cominissioners of Mar-
shall County that -the Courity of
Marshall .sponsors' said W. P. A.
project and appropriate the sum ot
$5,000.00 for that purpose, the' same
tip be.charged against the ditch re^
ceivlng the"" improvements irr so far
as there is money available in such
•ditch fund.. - ;

. r, .

?r-The second resolution :
;'-.

^WHEREAS, A- calamity exists In
eastern- Marshall County by reason
of the - total destruction • of their
crops: by. floods during the year of
1937, and their inability to raise
crops- during the year of 1938 by
reason of spring floods and exces-
sive summer rains, arid, •-
WHEREAS, Durmg the winter of

1937 and 1938 large sums were spent
in eastern Marshall County- by the
Farm Security Administration and
State Relief Agencyrfor human and
livestock subsistence,

. and,"
WHEREAS, An attempt is now

being made toset lip a W. P. A. pro-
ject in eastern Marshall County for
the purpose of cleaning andimprov-

tContlnued on Back Page)

Watch The 'Hoppers
County A^eht' Urges

Grasshoppers -are increasing in
many places so that . they may do
some damage: to alfalfa: arid flax
this year; reports Howard E. Crow,
the. county agent. In jhe eyent.that
they do not do any. ; damage this
year. It is still a good thing to kill
them now" with.poisoried bait in" or-"
der to prevent an outbreak next
year, he, states. -

The -Thief.-. River Falls baseball
team spUt even in- its' two ,games
of the past week; On -Sunday St.
Hilaire was taken into camp by the
score, of 7 to 3 and bri Tuesday eyr
ening the Texas Black Spiders, d
traveling aggregation; defeated-- the
local lads 5 to 1.

Roseau, plays -here_ Titonight
(Thursday : and next Sunday Mana-
ger Dempsterv witt^ take his players'
to Waxroad foriari^afterrioon: game!:
Sunday's .-'gairie;-.with

:
- St. Hilaire

was -a "good-exhitiition of .the. na-
tional pastime "up'.uritil the seventh
inning.. Hallamark,1 the ace -twirler
lor the visitors, ;and- Louis-Berisoh
for Thief JUver Falls, staged a pit-
cher's duel:that erided;in the sixth
as Hallamack, was^orced to leave
the. mound. A 3-bagger by Sahl and
a single by J. DiiGamp gave the lo-
cal boys a i'.-to' lea^ at this time.
Holtz, who >relieved.:.

:

HaUamack;
was touched for:

J
two hits' and is-

sued a pass which netted two "runs
for Dempster's boys>A~ walk thru,
hits,and/an error riettedTfour more
in the ,eighth;:for a . total/of seven
riins. ^e; rv^l»rs,vhowever, nikked-
;

' (ContfhueoLodri^Back Page)' k
.

IS NEW CLINIC MEMBER

M)B, T. J. BLOEDEL

MANY SPORTSMEN
ATTEND ANNUAL
EVENT MONDAY

Baudette Man Is Elected President;

Three State Officials Address
Evening Session

A large number of delegates arid

visitors attended the annual meet-
ing .of the Northwestern Minnesota
Association of Conservation clubs
held Monday afternoon and evenirig
at the Municipal Auditorium here.
Approximately four hundred were
present. "..-.
' Dr. E. A. Onstad of Baudette, who
was secretary of the group the past
year, was elected as president to
succeed A. A. Trost of Warren, who
refused to accept", another term.
John Dokken of this city was elect-
ed vice president and F. H. Brown
of Grygla secretary treasurer.
.. Garlie Johnson of this city was
chosen as the member on the groups
hoard of directors 'from Pennington
-county"Hans .Ol^ori; of VIkirigwas
chosen -ifrom Marshall courity, 'arid"
C, CvKanke of Red Lake Falls frorb.
Red Lake.-county.- There are ten di-
rectors, one from each-of the count-
ies in the territory.

-'At -the. bnsipess..""session, which
began at 4";00 .p.* m., the sportirieh
passed a resolution favoring a 5-day
deer-hunting season this year, op-
posed and, open season on upland
birds this year,, and commended the
game authorities for the enactment

tContinued- on Back Page;
J

Special Local Talent
To Be Seen at Theatre

,

The. local ; Women's club has
arranged . to present 'Hollywood
Premiere' at-the .Falls .Theatre Fri-
day arid Saturday evenings. This
will be impersonations of the movie
stars by the^local young set. In ad-
dition to the Impersonations " there
will be. dancing; music and singing
by those taking part- in the premiere
.The show will be presented jnce
each evening. The doors will b&
opened afc.-6:30, with the regular!
screen prpgram.lThe Gaiety Girls",'
featuring Patricia EUIs.
Mrs. Wi.W. Prichard is chairman

of the. advance sale of tickets for
the premiere. Tickets are being, sold
by the members' of the Women's
club. - -

"
_

•'-"

POWER 4.INES

PLANINCOIMY
BSURMFfTED
Postponed Meeting . Mon-

. day Makes Final Dyaft
.

" v
-

" For Approval

80 Miles of Wire
i Asked In Project

Fimd ^Expected As Large
" Program Is Sought

. In State

Final jplans: were drawn up .at

the postponed annual meeting of

the Pennington County Cooperative

Power association held at the Le-
gion rooms at the City Auditorium.

Monday ' evening. The plan was dis-

cussed in detail and arrangement
was made for its submittal to the:
federal electrification administra-
tion before August 1st, the time re-,
quested by the U. S. official. Seven-
ty-five persons attended
... Steve Singer of Goodridge was
elected president for the coming
year. Palmer Wold, of near High-
landing,: was elected vice president-,
Paul Engelstad," of this city, trea-
surer arid- R. G. McDonald, Good-:
ridge, treasurer. New members of
the board of directors are Carl
Swarisori, Plurhmer, Mr. McDonald
arid Mr. Engelstad. The hold-over
members - are Mr; Wpld, Mons En-
gelstad of this city,- and C.-Erick-
sori of Hazel
rThe plan . included a line of
electric pQwer of 80 miles. This in-
phides /225 farmer members, most
oT=themi "^ordering on the county
line south of this city, some in
Pennington and others in Red
Lake county. It is further planned
tohavethe line extend to Erie and
thence north to Mavie into Mar-
shall county and back south to
Goodridge. Another - portion of the
line will extend thru this citv to a
score-of farmers "narthwest of the
(dty.^ -

;

*

" 'The eTectriflcatibn administration
in Washington has set 2.8 as the
overage ; number .of patrons per
iriile. This win.be compiled with as
225 members have joined as mem- :

bers already: ."

Paul Engelstad, the secretary, ex-
pressed,much' hope that the plan
would be approved in short order
and that the funds will be available
to begui .construction within "a few
months.;. As", a: large sum has been,
alloted bur -state .for such projects
by the federal 'government there is
reasori to "feel certain of 'the out- :

come." '. -

;
Red. Lake courity farmers also

appear defiriitely on their way to
rural electrification as- the result of
an, enthusiastic meeting at Plum-

(Coritinued on Back Page)

$15,000 Assigned to

Fight Army Worms
Pest Is Bir Danger In Several

^ Red River Valley Ck>nntles;

CCC Boys Assigned

Governor Benson to Speak at Blackduck
And Iti&calPvfk on Sanday, August 7th

V Gov. Elmer A. Benson will deliver
two addresses hV the" Nintli Cdri-,
gressional district on Sunday, Aug-,
ust ,7th, being scheduled to speak at
Blackduck at one p.m., and at the
pagent Grounds at the Headwaters
of the Mississippi In Itasca' State
Park at four o'clock the same after-
noon; : : --.'- --.. "".""

'v'-"-_".'-
: -'-'

These picnics are beingf sponsored
by^the-Ninth District - Farmer-Labor
association; In cooperation^ with the
courity in. which the picnic is. held
arid adjoining counties^-Counties
cooperating in the Itasca "Part^ pic-
nic are Beltrami, Becker, Oiearwater-
Hubbard and"Mahnomen. ' -

: Other-speakers ;on the.jirogram:''at

thisvpichic-are
;

Congressman- John
T.. Bernard of the : Eigth: : Con-
gressional District, Harry W. Chris-
tenson " of :- Dassel, Ka^er-Labor'
candidate for '. Corigressman - from
the Sixth District and D^;'Cowles
o|^Detroit Lakes, a veteran. In. the

nounces a -.- flne\ program of sports
music and entertainment. Musical
organizations to appear on the pro-
gram are the Ladies Band of'Bem-
idjl*and-the Park Rapids Drum and
Bugle Corps. The latter organiza-
tion recently, won prizes in corps
competition and the Ladies Band" is
an able musical organization coin-
posed entirely of . members of the
fair sex. .

.-'.

Free coffee is
1

to be served on the
grounds, Adolph Lingren,. of Shev-
lin,". c^hairman.- of .the refreshments
committee states, -arid a Lutheran
Ladles Aid will serve lunches and
soft drinks. A^ M. Hastad, Ninth
District Fanner-Labor chairman, is
chairman ,of the day.

r
- These .picnics are the first of five
large gatherings -to -be held in -he
Jfintli " Congressional "District: this
summer, the district secretary an-
nounces. Two more: will be held on

. .„ - - . ..— August 28th at .the Old Mill in
progressive:

^

;moyement,rGeo.-.-Hagen ^Marshall -county and near Pelicari
of Crookston, Ylce^chairmaiiVpf the
Souse Tax committee Is also" on the
listp > ;--j: : ^ --".-. i -*v _.

Theprogram committe, headed:by
John lOanson of ;petxp|t; Lakes,.an-^

: NEW-":'-

FALLS

AVALON

Rapids In bttertail county arid the
fifth of the series wiil be held In
Polk, courity- on Sunday, Sept.- 4th.
Furtiier; ajin^unceinents - on

"

will.be forthcornj^'latef."

The "s;.tat'e executive council,
convening in special session at • theT
call of Gov. Benson Tuesday after-
noon, voted funds totaling $15,000
to- fight the infestation of army
worms in the Red River Valley. The
counties affected the most at this
time rare' Mahnomen, Norman,
Clearwater, and Lake of the Woods.
. The Governor summoned mem-

'

bers of -the^ executive council and
listened 'to reports of Charles Om-
modt, . state qommissioner of agri-
culture,! and A. G. Ruggles, state
.entomologist.
i The council approved $15,000 as
a partial allocation to combat the
army worms which. Commissioner
'Ommodt said, threaten immense
loss fo crops in 14 counties approved
$10,000 to' he usedt for setting up a
WPA" project to clear debris in the
storm damaged territory of Free-
born; Lincoln arid Lyons counties hi
the. southern part of the stated The
$10,000. ^will come ;from the, state's
''calamity .fund." - .

' Commissioner Ommodt told the
(executive council that he complet-
ed a survey of the army worm in-
festation on*6rders of the governor
and concluded that the situation
can be classed as an "emergency."
". Severity-five CCC .boys were as-
signed 'Friday to help farmers south
bf Mahhorhen to battle the -army
worms Which Oriunbdt said threat-
ened grain crops. WPA crews al-
readyui^ad been spreading, poison
D'aitiSamd highway department
trucks"; were sent to aid. in distribu-
tion of]the poison..

FRIDAY . SATUfiDAY-

stage Hollywood Premiere,'' BY OUR LOCAL
-;:;^MOVIE/iaT|J^^:J

*?nie Gaiety Girls" with Patricim EujbJand
: JackJobert__

"€AIiL OF THE fiOGjKEB^ ^ '4>1-±I

XJHABXES STARBBTT " D6NALD GBaSTBONa 5e"

SAT. SODHITE n:J5 pi ittJSUMiAStMONDlT iTUESDAY -j

J ajSecbe : '<'JOSETTiE". '-WS?
S^KREiSbAXV THUBSDAX

i:frEDKE8SAlf;miBSDATX-l|(

^M^&^t&^^J^
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IS ROUTINE FOR THIRY-SEVEN YEARS
When one reads accounts of developments of

the Bemidji Teachers College building-project bids

by the "Big Three" one is lead to believe that the

Farmer-Labor party is the only one that-has ever

sinned in this respect in our state. But, underneath
the stories in the opposition press it Is evident

that the facts cannot be kept in the dark, which
discloses that the Republicans sinned exactly in the

same way while they were in power in the state-

In the matter of letting bids for state jobs the Far-

mer-Labor party followed the same -procedure as

the GOP did before it but the press doesn't want to

disclose it. ^
- While the procedure in letting bids cannot be

said to be for the public good, yet the law in this

respect Is indefinite and gives the board a big feeway.

The procedure had been followed by the -Republicans

the Democrats, and the Fanner-Laborltes for the

past thirty-seven years. It . had been taken as a

matter of course to follow, though It must "be ad-

mitted that the process was tinged with possibilities

for irregularities.

However, the Republicans thought they could

gain campaign ammunition by capitalizing on the

procedure now. They couldn't see there was a boom-

erang in the matter:' Some of the daily newspapers

of- the state have/had streaming headlines on sup-

posed or presumed developments that have failed to

materialize, articles that "Were fantastic presump-

tions of steps that were to be taken against the

present" commission but never carried out. Whether

the public has been fooled or not remains to be seen.

The Jeep! press, at least,- did its dirty work in the

master.

The order by Governor Benson In ordering, all

ids cancelled and a new procedure is to be met
with much accjaim. Whether . the opinion given by

the attorney general, Wm. S. Ervln, will be binding in

court remains to be seen .The law permitted laxity

as enacted 37 years ago and it may be, necessary to

have amendments added by the legislators to. make
a remedy. -^

But the crux of the whole matter, as" it seems

to us, is that the procedure that is presumed to be

illegal has-been followed for nearly forty years and

had not come to light until now! ^

THIRD TERM TALK INCREASES

The talk of having President Roosevelt seek a

third term is gaining momentum. It is already ap-

parent that people are very receptive toward the

Idea and as the public gets to thinking about it the

more favor the idea evokes.

Since our editorial of last week in this regard

we have observed numerous reports of sentiment for

a Roosevelt third term. It is evident that the anti-

Roosevelt politicians are becoming jittery over the

matter, most of them feeling that F. R. cannot be

beaten for a third term any more than on former

occasions. , -

-

'

"v

H. H. Revill, editor, of the Greenville, Ga.,

newspaper, and who proposed F. R. for president back

in the twenties, looks at it much in the same manner.

H2 asserts if Roosevelt runs he will be re-elected. It

may be necessary for the president to run for a

third term, he says

"I'd be-for him for a third term if he wanted

it," the editor stated.

"He'll have to run again if he can't find some
one else who can carry on his policies. If he didn't

run and didn't find someone strong enough to carry

on what he has begun we would lose everything we

have gained during his administration—and his

administration has been closer to' the heart of the

American people than any we ever had befor."

DIDNT LIKE THIS *HEIL HITLER'

Whether we like our democracy or not isn't a

question when a person goes Into a land of dicta-

torship, says Burton Olson, a former athlete at the

University at Grand Forks, following his visit a few

months ago to Nazi Germany. Hitlerism made him
feel uneasy and he felt as though he was out in free

air. again when he left.'

"This 'Hell Hitler*, Is no joke there," Olson said.

"You "Hell Hitler* when. the porter takes your grip

as you get off the train, when you take a taxi, when

. you meet the doorman at the hotel, the bellhop, the
x
clerk at the desk, the head waiter in the dining room

arid the waiter who brings your food. You 'Hey

or else, and you do it with a sober face."

A traveler in Germany Is permitted to spend

only an amount permitted by law, and he must spend
It in his own money. If he happens to have money
In a German bank, he can't use that. If you are

from another country working in Germany or in

business there, you invest or spend what you make
In Germany. You send.no money out of that coun-

try.
'

»

While laws of that kind are making a new
Germany, the former Sioux observed, those laws
ere only an example of the wholesale restrictions

under which the people there live* Even conversation
(>n the streets is under suspicion. He explained that
thousands of plainclothesmen swarm every city for

no other purpose than to sit about and learn- what
people are discussing. Olson said one even followed
Iiim into a clothing store when he purchased a tie

—

a store he later learned was owned by a Jew.

JIMMY'S ACCUSORS EMPLOY GOSSIP
After a careful reading' of the article in a recent

i-^sue of the Saturday- Evening Post; entitled "Jim-
my's Got It", we could- arrive at no other>concluslon

than that the entire substance of the article Is no=.

thing but a tirade . of jealous insurance . agents who
figured they. had lost insurance business or.commisr
-sicn- bszause their companies had-seenit to be good'
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business to bestow some favors upon James Roose-
velt, the president's son who was also an insurance
agent. •

'"-
'-

:

Most of the article Is nothing but gossip, much
like one would hear In an afternoon tea party in
a village ladies circle, certainly little credence can
be given to either, it Is apparent that the insurance
agents ehvolved had probably lost some business
and, instead of taking offense at .their own company,
took it out on "Jimmy," the-president's son.

Of course, it must not be lost sight "of that the
Saturday Evening Post is very anxious to give pub-
licity to anything that may give offense to the pre-
sent national administration. Its pages are open
to anti-Roosevelt publicity and It Is being freely made
use of by the reactionaries.

James Roosevelt's-answer to the Post article will

be published in a few weeks. We believe some, of

the accusors of "Jimmy" will be due for a show-
down, and that he had little if anything to do with
the business that was- turned his way.

STAY AWAY FROM GAMBLING DEVICES
.Next week will be Fair Week for this' city and

surrounding territory. It is the time when every-

one has a little cash to spend and enjoy a good time.

Thousands will gather at the Pennington Fair grounds
to take in the event. It is in connection with this

that we want to give a little warning.

A carnival .in connection -with the fair is a
necessary accessory. Along with these canival come
a lot of booths with gambling devices. It is against

these that we Issue warning./ Y6u are made to feel

that you' will always win. But such Is not the case.

Generally you lose heavily and the gambler is the big

winner.

Therefore, we warn you! Stay away from the

gambling devices. You'll be money ahead in the long

run.

SPLIT PROGRESSIVE OR REACTIONARY
Partisanship in U. S. politics is disappearing and

people ^are choosing between conservatives and pro-

gressives without regard to party lines, E. L. Oliver,

executive vice president of Labor's Non-Partisan Lea-

gue, reported on his return from an extensive sur-

vey trip throughout the west and southwest.

Support for proggressive legislation is growing
stronger throughout the western states and, decisions

upon candidates for public office will be made upon
that basis more definitely than ever before, Oliver

said.

"Evidence multiplies that farmer and labor

groups are entering into close political co-operation,

especially in the prairie states, where progressive

farm organizations are powerful," he reported.

"Resentment against those congressman and
senators—who were elected upon a progressive New
Deal platform, and subsequently failed to support

that program will bring changes in the complexion
of the next Congress.- Those congressmen who con-

sistently supported legislation—even those among
them who were Republicans—are either"unopposed or

have only nominal opposition," Oliver added.

This is just what we want. The re-actlonary ele-

ment is trying ' to bpcloud the issue, with "yes—but,' 1

ideas, fearing- -loss" of"* prestige ' if "they expose their

conservatism. ^Let us speed the day for such voting.

THE WHY OF THE ASSOCIATED FARMERS
The Forum office is in receipt of a circular

printed by the Associated Farmers of Minnesota, a

Republican organization formed recently to oppose

progressive policies in our state. W. F. Schilling, a

Hoover Farm Board member is editor of the publi-

cation. That the Associated Farmers Is definitely

organized to oppose the Farmer-Labor party is evi-

denced plainly by this circular.

In our Issue of July 14, the story of the begin-

ning of the Associated Farmers was told. It was
at first promoted by -."Produce Row" a group re-

ferred to as consisting of packing companies. Since
Its origin reactionary political groups have united

with them. Why this is so in Minnesota Is self-

evident.

GEORGIA ABOLISHES CHAIN GANG
- Public opinion can and does work wonders. For

several years the people of the country have been
hearing more and more about the brutal chain gang
system in the state of Georgia. Facts about the in-

humane treatment of prisoners there which have
leaked out in spite of efforts to suppress them have
raised a tide of disapproval' and a demand for re-

form.

State officials in Georgia at first Ignored the

barrage of criticism from outside the state, but

they soon found themselves unable to do so. Dra-
matic, heart-rending stories of "fugitives from Geor-

gia chain gangs" and information on conditions In

the state's penal system proved too damaging to "the"

state's reputation to be brushed aside.

Now it is announced that the chain . gang in

Georgia is to be a thing of the past and that after

July 15 chains and shackles for prisoners in the

state's 118 penal camps are to be eliminated. In this

respect, Georgia has taken a step toward treating

prisoners like human beings.

There . are other Southern states that still use
the "chain gang" system that would do well to pro-
fit by- Georgia's example. It does matter to a state

how it is reputed, among its sister states of the
nation. . —LaFollette's Progressive

The Capitol flews Review
By XI. Harris :;'"

Royal Visitors
Qulcfcen

; Friendship"
'.

The Swedish' royalty which., vis-
ited Minnesota are on their way
home—and. the bond of friendship
between jthe democracies of Sweden
and America are unquestionably
warmer. . .

•We generally . "associate . titled
nobility with the kind of society
which is the antithesis of democra-
cy. It calls to mind bliie-bloodlsm,
caste, imperialism, oppression. It
makes us think of people as sub-
jects and not as citizens—^, decay-
ing civilization—a dead past. . . -

The Swedish royal visitors gave
rise .to none of these thoughts.
Why?
Because the country from which

these visitors hail,(together with the
other Scandinavian countries)" is
playingvtoday air altogether differ-
ent and most important role in the
current affairs of nations. Scandi-
navia does more than talk democ-
racy; Scandinavia practices democ-
racy—and Scandinavia Is showing
a distracted world that democracy
works. ...
Nothings succeeds like success.

The example which Scandinavia
offers of-a practical working demo-
cracy Is certain to shape the future
course .of the world. When the
masses who have surrendered their
liberties, to dictators and to indus-
trial barons in other lands In the
false hope that only thereby can
they be provided with the neces-
sities of life, begin to chafe in
their bondage, they will cast long-
ing eyes in the direction of the
Scandinavian peninsula ... and.
there will they find the necessary

inspiration to throw off their, shack-
les and become; free men and free"

women in :a free, democraflfc soc-
iety.. .

.-...-.

Benson Exposes New -

'

Republican' "Line*
,

Governor Benson, in his recent'
.radio reply answering Alf Landon's
attack onlthe New Deal, delivered a
most serious indictment of Repub-
lican tactics today calculated to em-
barass President Roosevelt. ...
"They (meaning the Republicans)
are doing more than sabotaging the
New - Deal," the Governor said.
"They are trying- to sabotage re-
covery itself. Thev. do not want re-
covery under President Roosevelt;
they are satisfied to ride back into
office on the miseries of the Ameri-
can people." ...
The Governor pointed out that

the new "line" being followed by
-Republicans nationally is identical
with the line pursued by' Republi-
cans in attacking liberal state ad-
ministration. This line is posing as
liberals themselves, even though
this is a mere guise and subterfuge,
and attacking true liberal adminis-
trations as wasteful and corrupt.

It is a bit strange, to say the least,
to hear Landon (and In Minnesota
Stassen) talking of adequate relief,
social security, collective bargain-
ing and similar progressive mea-
sures put over despite bitter Republi-
can opposition, when it Is recalled
that just a year or so ago they said
these measureswere imported from
Moscow and branded as communists
all those who espoused them.
Governor Asks Probe of
Packer, Miller Monopolies
One of the first duties of the Con-

gressional monoply investigating

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson, Director ofjg—

WE CONGRATULATE AUBREY WILLIAMS
We congratulate Aubrey Williams, Deputy United

States WPA Director, for the common sense he used
when he advised WPA workers to .vote for their

friends. Surely it is nothing more than other class-

conscious groups are doing.

But the Kept Press is having a first class hem-,

morhageover the Aubrey Williams speech. If Williams
Ldvised the WPA workers to show their good will

to the captains of Industry by voting for their can-
didates,for Public office it is very probable that: they

would have lauded him to the skies. V"
Organized wealth vote/for their friends* and have

succeeded in getting Farmers and Workers to; vote

for their men and in that way legislation has been
adopted that has given organized wealth a"tremen-
dous ' advantage in .exploiting- both these; groups of

producers. ?' .-^^'•'.'- -' '•.:-- .->•' '-:'-'.'•' •'."?"

.
It is ihyigoratihg '/-to -'. ihkye'"an; :

official of ~the
United States Government boldly ; come' out and
tell

Leader.

L the underprivileged to Select.thenr-i^ehds^Roseaur

ider.
r ~ - ; \ "•* ' $t£^iz±z&^.' -isgzf

Publicity, Democratic National
Committee.
Republican campaign strategy at

the present stage of the political
situation appears to have resolved
itself into a sort of treasure hunt.
The two prizes sought are indica-
tions that the GOP is not in for
another trouncing next November,
and something to show that Presi-
dent Roosevelt is Interfering futile-

ly in state primaries. '

That, deep political commentator
Mr. Mark Sullivan claimed one of
the prizes the other day. He dis-
.covered," elaborated and published
that if there were a five per cent
shift in- sentiment in certain dis-
tricts the party of which he is a
distinquished propagandist would
win thirty seats in the House" of
Representatives!
Thirty additional Republican

Congressmen would not make a
dent in the Democratic- majority.
It would be something like winning
thirty cents in the Irish sweep-
stakes. But that is not the most
entertaining feature of the argu-
ment. Mr. Sullivan—a glutton for
statistics-r-surveyed the vote in all

distxicts^f'here the Democrats won
last tome -by a five per cent margin,
calculated," by some system of high-
er mathematics which he does not
reveal," the recession of Roosevelt
popularity, and so achieved the de-
sired result. I would not question
the accuracy of his statistics for a
moment, or the definiteness of his
results—providing his promises were
accepted.' However, the five percent
theory, believed by political figure
jugglers, can prove almost anything.
For example, a five per cent change
in the vote of a single state would
have made Charles Evans Hughes
the war President instead of Wood-
row Wilson. Before that a shift of
five per cent of the votes in sel-
ected states would have elected
William -Jennings Bryan president.
Five per cent of the .delegates to

the 1920 Republican convention
would have nominated General
Leonard Wood or Governor Low-
den had they changed at the cor-
rect period of that Convention. Of
course, to get thAt result you
would have to pick the delegations
much as Mr. Sullivan picked the
congressional districts to 'achieve
his Q. E. D.
By the same token-, this magical

percentage applied to certain: state
delegations, might have so aided
the "stop Roosevelt" group at-the
Chicago convention in 1932 that
the balloting about another nomi-
nation on- the John W. Davis order.
These maybe-so's and perhapses

could be enlarged without limit. A
change of a single vote—approxi-
mately one-per cent of the Senate
would have made Pat Harrison ma-
jority leader instead of Alben Bar-
kley. Five per cent in the House
would have passed the reorganiza-
tion bill. I have not looked up the

r returns but I daresay that a ' small
flock of Republican Congressmen
who escaped the Roosevelt ; land-
slide by the skin of their teeth
would have been swept away two
years ago—if the Sullivan formula
was applied in reverse.

'

In brief, almost any political sit-.
uatlon could be turned upside down
by such a . shift if you could spot
the changes in those places where
it would have the greatest effect.
Not Infrequently the vote in a few
precincts varies the vote of a dis-
trict; an upset in one county may
change the complextlon of a ; state,
etc.

Now let us take up the interpre-
tation of the primary voting so far
as it goes. First, there was Alabama,
which had to elect a successor to
the Hugo Black seat, and -Lister
Hill, who according to the I anti-
adrqinistratloh prophets was a
hundred per cent New- Dealer, "was
nominated 2 to 1.

In estimating the value of; these
deductions, it should be recalled
that the reactionary spokesman, in
and out of print, announfied that
the' President- was undertaking'' a
purge to get rid of aU of those who
had opposed, any of his Important
measures in Congress. We ".had the
clear-cut-- Issue in? ^Florida,- where
Senator Pepper who was supposed
to /have $he.! President's -blessing,
contested with Congressman-Mark
Wilcox for the Senate seat.' Wilcox
made his whole appeal on" the basis
of ' his anti-administration record^
Pepper, of course; came through by

more than two to one, despite the
fact that ex-Governor Sholtz, also
proclaimed^ himself a New Dealer,
got 45,000 'votes,, which normally
must have gone to the Senator if

the Governor had kept out of the
primary.
A week or so later the same thing

happened in North Carolina, where
Senator Reynolds was the candid-
ate of the New Deal forces, and
Representative Hancock appealed
to' the other side. The New Deal
majority there was. about 94,000.
Congress adjourned, and we come

to Oklahoma, where Senator Elmer
Thomas and Governor Marian d,
both asking for New Deal votes, ran
Smith, who voted against the Farm
Act and other administration mea-
sures. Thomas got 207,000 votes,
Marlarid got 96,000, ~ and Gomer
Smith got 159,000. The Governor-
ship vote in that state was. equally
significant. Leon Phillips and Wil-
liam S. Key and two other candid-
ates contested for the New Deal
votes. Ex-Governor "Alfalfa Bill"
Murray ran bn the anti-New Deal
side and got fewer votes than either
of the leading New Deal candidates.
There were a couple of other pri-

mary elections in between. There
was Iowa, in which the sitting Sen-
ator and the. Representative who
was seeking to succeed him, broke
about even? on ."the record for and
against New Deal measures. How-
ever, because Harry Hopkins 'had
said that if, he were voting in Iowa
he would : cast his ballot for Con-
gressman Wearin, Senator Gillette's
victory was placarded in a thousand
headlines as a terrific administra-
tion defeat.
Then there was Illinois, where a

Senate fight had nothing to do
with New or Old Deal questions, but
some significance attached to the
circumstance that every sitting
Representative (New Dealers) . was
renominated. v
The President on his Western

tour spoke for Barkley in Kentucky.
He went through Colorado with a
nod and a smile for Senator Alva
Adams, who was conspicuous In his
opposition to the Supreme Court
act and some other administration
measures. So on through Nevada,
where Senator Pat McCarran, one
of the fiercest opponents of the New
Deal was a candidate for re-elec-
tion, and the President was as am-
iable to him as to Adams in Colo-
rado.
He also went through Utah and

Texas, where Senator King and
(Continued on Page Three)

committee should be an inquiry Into
the milling i and

i
packing trusts.

Governor Benson told Chairman
Joseph C. 0*Mahoney in a telegram
this week. Mahoney, U. S. Senator
from Wyoming, has said that the
committee will commence Its probe
at once.

The Governor, pointed out that"
the investigators have a fine oppor-
tunity to check the new grain har-

:

vest. It might very well be followed
through the consumer, he said, with
the committee turning Its publicity
spotlight on every operation. ...

It is recalled that a recent report
of the Federal Trade Commission
revealed that profits of millers and
large bread concerns have* risen 100
per cent, while the baking trust

cent—a healthy increase over the
March figures used in 'this column

.

recently when Minnesota had re-
covered 87.5 per cent of the 1928-32-

standard.

Chick Men In Convention
The nation's poultry breeders

came to St. Paul last week for a.

huge' "All" industry" conference and
exposition. About 5,000 heard edu-
cational speeches, conferred on mu-
tual problems of the industry, and
attended a banquet. The event, held .

in the St. Paul auditorium, was
sponsored by the Internationl Baby
Chick Association. ,.

Ag. Dept. Bonding Practice
Saves Cash
One of the services performed

by the state department of agri-
gained a 1,000 per cent increase in culture is a guarantee that' defunct
profits in 1937 over 1935. Benson
asks a probe of the Big Four pack-
ing trust which holds a virtual
monopoly on meat processing.
AU Counties Feel I

Tax -Reduction
The state real -estate tax was

drastically reduced in every county
in Minnesota for 1937 (taxes pay-:

able In 1938) with some counties
showing reductions greater than 40
per cent, says the state tax commis-
sion. ... ;

;Jn no county has the reduction of
the state tax been less than 21 per.

cent. The .average reduction for the
entire state is 24.1 per cent. In dol-
lars, this means ,a savings to state
property tax payers of $3,588,644. __
The property tax reduction—won

by Governor Benson and the liber-
als in the Legislature last: year—will
likely be even greater next year, as
the 10 mill levy won by the liberals
remains in effect at least until July
1, 1939. The 10-mill levy for state
purposes is the lowest for the past
eight years.
Minnesota Business Recovery
Continues
Dun and Bradstreet—Foremost

American business analysts—con-
tinue to rate the Minnesota trade
area as among the sections leading
the nation's business recovery, fig-
ures just released by them reveal.
April recovery for the United States
as a whole was only 76.7 per cent
of the 1928-32 standard while Min-
nesota's barometer registers "91.5 per

produce houses will pay their obliga-
tions to farmers. . . .

A recent example occurred in
Preston, Fillmore County, when the
Preston Poultry Company closed
owing 75 farmers a total of $3,500.
Louis H. Brodrick, director of the
wholesale produce dealer's division,

of the department, held a hearing
and ordered payments made from
the bond posted by the poultry com-
pany when it commenced business.
Commissioner of Agriculture

Charles Ommodt reports that $300,-
000 has been returned to producers
during the past two years.
State Banks Loaning
More' Money

State banks in Minnesota are
loaning more money locally, a tab-
ulation of quarterly bank reports by
Robert D. Berry, commissioner of
banks, shows as of June 30. . . .

Loans and discounts rose $2,722,-
939 during the second quarter of
this year to a total increase of $8,-
616,568 over the amount for a year
ago. The total in loans and dis-
counts now stands at $J00,763,322.
The figures indicate a trend to-

ward an increasing demand for
loans by local people, and banks
are putting their excess reserves,
hitherto invested in bonds, into
meeting that demand, Commission-,
er Beery Interprets the figures. For
during this same period banks de-
creased their U." S. bond holdings
$1,441,592, and decreased their other
bondholdlngs $2,537,161.

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Haggluna

REVIEWS
The Incorrigible Corzigan
Douglas Corrigan, who hopped to

Ireland on an unheralded air-voy-
age, in a dilapidated $900 death
crate, has opened the eyes of many
to the Teal possibilities of air trav-
el. Among those who congratulated
the humorous hero on his feat was
Henry Ford. Perhaps the Corrigan
episode (which took the edge off
Howard Hughes' round-the-world
flight) set Henry to thinking that
maybe a cheap, small plane for
popular consumption could be man-
ufactured .after all. Certain it is

that the incorrigible Corrigan has
given a mighty boost to airfare.

Japan's Bluff Called

Soviet Russia, not desiring war
and known In

; the. capitals of the
world to be basically peaceful, has
been taken advantage of in sun-
dry ways. For many years the Jap-
anese have encroached upon Siber-
ian territory along the Manchurian
border—and

. for as long a period
the Russians have treaded softly.
Then the Soviet army began to take
firm measures to retain the Siber-
ian boundary—and Japan, put out
of the pantry, began squalling to
the rest of the world.

Soviet' Russia still does not want
war, but has indicated that if Ja-
pan wants war,_she must have it."

So, a million Soviet troops are
massed at the Manchurian border
and Japan, hitherto belligerently
howling for "rights," immediately
thinks that perhaps a peaceful sol-
ution can be found.
Peace, in the modern world, ab-

ides in that state where you are so
big that your enemies do not dare
to attack you.

WPA Arid Labor
Recent utterances by. Aubrey

Williams in regard to the right of
WPA to support men favorable to
them have caused a tempest in a
teapot. Here are a group of men
"oh relief", they say;—they ought
to be glad enough to get a hand-

out without asking for more or,

.worse yet, organizing behind men
who are pledged to get them more.
The man in the street views WPA,

PWA, Resettlement, etc., in the
light of. a dole, given to the unde-
serving. This view is bolstered by
the lachrymosi lamentations of
those prophets of doom who see in
all this a pernicious regimentation
that will in time eat away the very
foundations of humanity. As a mat-
ter of fact, the various governmen-
tal work projects have given hope
to many a person who otherwise
faced a black future. Far from un-
dermining the character," -these
agencies have served to rebuild
upon the ruins left by a ruthless
capitalistic existence. As far as a
builder of character is concerned,
what could be less Inspirational
than putting together the frame-j
of Mr. Ford's cars day in and day
out—or stamping out endless -brass
cartridges for Mr. duPont? The
WPA and like agencies at least
do some useful things—rebuilding
parks and sidewalks, putting up
new buildings, etc.

As for the amount of pay given
for this work WPA paychecks are
the smallest for any form of labor,
except farm work in the off sea-
sons. If the purpose of WPA is to
increase spending, the least preco-
cious youngster could figure out
that the thing to do is to increase
WPA wages. Lift these agencies in-
to something respectable, and you
will be doing more toward preserv-
ing the American standard of liv-
ing (largely mythical) than any
pneumatic congressman ever did in
a week of blowing.

If WPA, PWA, etc., are endan-
gering the structure of our system,
there must be something wrong
with our system, because there can
be nothing wrong with paying men
a nominal wage- to do more than
nominal work. All these fellows who
complain about having to support
the government and its "over-
whelming burden of bureaucracy"
should look to their own underpin-
nings. They -might be surprised.

Balloons and Bombs!
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Headlines
in the News

f FIRES BURN AT CASS LAKE
FORMER G-MAN SPINS YARN
JAPAN THREATENS RUSSIA
REPUBLICANS GET ADVISE
AND THE NAME'S CORRIGAN
CHARGES SOUND FAMILIAR
The average family car used 655

gallons of gas last year and travel-

led 9.700 miles. Which means that
the average back seat driver shout-
ed out instructions at least- 97,000

times.

If you have any fireworks left

over, it will be all right to shoot
'em off next Tuesday, August 2nd.
According (

to records of the Smith-
sonian Institute, July 4th isn't the
anniversary of the- Declaration of

Independence after all. The famous
document was passed by the colon-

ial congress on July 4, 1776, but it

wasn't until. August 2nd of that

year that members of the congress,

and a few others, got around to

putting their John Henrys on the
bottom of the page.

In setting aside an order of the
national labor relations board, a U.
S. circuit court of appeals ruled
that an employer has the right to
discharge employees who seize his

property in a sit-down strike. If the
ruling is upheld by the Supreme
Court, it may force organized labor

to drow its fight against amending
several provisions of the Wagner
Labor Act.

The department of- agriculture's
latest survey shows that average
wages paid farm labor in Minnesota
are $33.75 per month, with board,
$46.75 monthly without board. This
is from $1.00 to $1.50 a month less

than was paid in 1937. On July 1st
the" supply of farm labor in the
state was only 5 per cent above
the demand, indicating the itp*bT

shortage during harvest season.

The. more you think about it

—

and it's pretty hard not to -think
about it— the more remarkable
that trans-Atlantic flight by Doug-
las Corrigan seems. Flying a new
plane from New York to Dublin.
Ireland .would be a real achieve-
ment. Flying. a 1929 jaloppy with a
compass as its only navigating in-
strument was almost^_a miracle.
The daring young man in the old
flying crate' is certain to cash- in on
his stunt, and who will begrudge
him? His courage and- personality
appeals to a nation that has needed
an air hero ever since Lindbergh
moved to England. (And we're not
forgetting that Howard Hughes re-
cently showed us some nifty flying
too.)

Some weeks ago we wrote of the

indignation at- Cass Lake when their

Indian agency was moved to Duluth
But that was as nothing compared
to the smoke messages now curling

from every Cass Lake hilltop. For
in returning the agency to Cass
Lake, Secretary of Interior Ickes

made the following comment:

"I am informed that Cass Lake
in some respects is not a desirable

place to live. I am informed that
white citizens have encouraged In-
dians in the indiscriminate use of

liquor and drunkenness is open and
common. Indians on the street

have been attacked and beaten
without action against the white
offender. Decent women are afraid

to leave their home at night with-
out escorts. I agree to the return

of the agency to dass Lake with the
proviso that these conditions must
be remedied."

On the same day shortstop Ebnet
of the Winnipeg Northern League
baseball team died from the effects

of -a "bean ban," Catcher Rudy-
York of the Detroit Tigers was tak-

en "to a hospital suffering from £

similar inury.- The bean ball o:

"duster"—a pitch thrown delibe-

rately at the batter's head—always
has been a part of professional
baseball. Unfortunately, it will con-

tinue to be" as long as the fans
approve it by their indifference.

Under a new law by the Nazi
reichstag, residents of Germany are
required to surrender their personal
belongings for military purposes if

called upon to do so. Since dicta-
tor governments- always confiscate
private property in times of war, the
only hard thing to understand is

why Hitler even bothered with such
law in the first placel

pad Happenings 1

: Former G-Man Torrou's inside

story of the breaking up of a Nazi
spy ring-*won't. be released for some
time. The publishers who bought
the- yarn have agreed to withhold
it until after the indicted suspects
have faced trial. Fired from the F.
B. L "with prejudice" after his vol-

untary resignation had been ignor-
ed. Torrou .partially evened the
score by reroinding Chief G-Man
Edgar Hoover: "At least I decided
to step completely out of the service
before writing a word for publica-
tion." _ a

Powered by a Diesel engine and
minus the conventional gear shift
lever and clutch pedal, a new type
of bus is being tried out on the
streets of New York. A hydraulic
transmission in which the speeds
are changed automatically by
means of oil under pressure re-
places the standard type of trans-
mission. If it works, passenger car
manufacturers may adopt the. prin-
ciple in the near future. And if it

doesn't there's going to be a lot of
crumpled fenders on Fifth Avenue.

They're going in for political

probes on a big scale down in Pen-
nsylvania. Gov. Earle has called the
legislature into special session this

week .terming it "imperative that
charges against public offl rials be
heard publicly and disposed of at
once." The charges which the gov-
ernor thinks should be heard pub-
licly are slated for private consider-
ation by a grand jury- and involve
Gov. Earle and. 13 associates. Among
other things, the governor and his
pals are charged with allegedly con-
spiring to blackmail - firms doing
business with the state, extort
money for political purposes, and
coerce state employees into support-
ing candidates for. office. .

The five leading peace organiza-
tions of the country have banded
together to make the Ludlow reso-
lution, so far as possible, a major
issue of every congressional elec-
tion this falL This resolution de-
feated in the house last spring,
would require an affirmative vote
by a majority of the people before
the U. S. could engage in any war
except one of defense.

Due to a slight change in design,
the new Jefferson nickel won't -be
ready for distribution until October
1. Until then, pinball players and
slot machine chauffers will have to
do the best they can with the old
Buffalo jitney.

While their armies already have
more than they can handle in
China, a few thousand Japs staged
a demonstration before the Soviet
embassy in Tokio last week. "Get
your troops out of Manchukuo or
we'll throw them out." they shouted.
Which reminds us of a wrestling

' match we saw ~a couple of years
ago. After fouling his opponent a
dozen times, the - victor climbed to
liis feet and challenged the crowd.
His answer was a crack on the
beard from a spectator who knew
how to crack em. The wrestler
went down— and if Japan keeps on
challenging Russia, down is just
where she'll go too.

Whether we like it or not, the
AAA has released its quotas and
M innesota's wheat acreage allotment
for 1939 is 1,418,702 compared to 2,-

562.000 Hcres for 1938. In bushels
this means a spring wheat yield of
17.400.000 compared to 32,600,000
bushels this—--year—providing of
course, that the farmers and na-
ture co-operate with the plans of
Secretary Wallace. The former will-
But who can guarantee the weather?

So far as the Republican party
and the next national election
concerned, we believe this is the
soundest advice that has come down
the pike yet. Referring to President
Roosevelt's personal, popularity
among ,the poor and uSderprivil-

- eged. Rep. Bruce Barton of New
York told delegates to the Indiana
state Republican convention: "The
fact remains ~that this mass feeling
toward the President is the con-
trolling political factor of our day.
To ignore it is blindness. To in-
veigh against it, political insanity.
The intelligent attitude is 'to. admire
it. covet it. and set industriously I e]te

I

^fd
;

and sincerely to work to deserve it."

'

^^

A private research organization,
known as the Foreign Policy assoc-
iation, reports that there has been
growing friction and ill-will between
the U. S. and Germany ever since
Hitler came into power in 1933.*

of this hostility is charged to Hit-
ler's constant attacks on Jews, re-
ligion, trade unions, etc. That is

probably true, yet we wonder if the
real cause of our resentment to-
wards Nazis shouldn't be charged
against Hitler's furtive attempts to
spread the Nazi doctrine in this
country.

Upon the recommendation of the
federal biological suvey, which
claims there has been an increase
of waterfowl during the past few
years, the duck season in the north-
ern zone, including -Minnesota, will
run from October 1 to November 14
this fall. The new order also per-
mits a daily bag of 20 ducks, but
baiting of waterfowl or the use of
more than 3 shells on reapeating
and automatic shotguns is still pro-
hibited. —

—

Dispelling the Fog

(Continued" from Page Two
Senator Conhally, who worked and
voted against the Court. bill, reside.
These two do not come up for re-
election until 1940. The President
made no attack on-these two. So
it appears that so fan on his jour-
ney the "purge" consisted of the
President's not asking the people
to vote for the men who have op-
posed his policies in . Congress.
"Purge" is a fine short word for
headline purposes, but I wonder if

those who invented it "for a- speci-
fic purpose expected the President
to campaign for those.who hinder-
ed his program. Certainly nobody

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ornr and fam-
ily spent the weekend: in the Twin
Cities.

Miss June .Marquis arrived Sun-
day- from^MlnneapoHs to spend
several weeks at her 'parental home
at Eric •>

Gladys Anderson of Minneapolis
spent the -week erid/visitmg at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Anderson.
Florence Bredeson and 'Gladys

WoM left Sunday for Alexandria
where they- will attend the Bible
Camp for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Thompson of

St. Paul visited at the home of Mrs.
Thompson's sister, Mrs. Thora Nel-
son, over the week end.

Mrs. Thora Nelson and son, Har-
old; Arno • Stemhauer and Esther
and Frances Thompson of St Paul
visited relatives at Mcintosh Sun-
day.
Mim Ffonnhft Hoium returned to

St. Paul Saturday - after having
spent the past two weeks at the
home of her mother, Mrs. B. J.

Hoium.
Esther, Frances and Jeannie

Thompson of St. Paul arrived here
Friday morning and are visiting at

the home of their aunt, Mrs. Thora
Nelson.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Nieland of

Red !^ake Falls, Cora Adler of Min-
neapolis and Josephine Kaus of Ke-
watinr visited friends in this city on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson (lone
Hanson) accompanied by the for-

mer's mother visited at the home
of Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Hanson Sunday.
Wendell Bebe of Wilton and Ro-

bert Huff of Bemidji visited friends

in this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gustafson and
family spent the week-end at their

cottage at Cross Lake.

Mrs. Thyra Snyder left Sunday
for Minneapolis where she will visit

relatives several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Acker spent
the week end visiting Mrs. Acker's
parents at_Mahnomen.
Clair Guth returned Sunday after

having spent the past week at her
home in Staples and also at Minne-
apolis. .

Hazel Knitter returned Sunday
from Viking where she had spent a
week visiting at the home of her
parents.

Mrs. Knut Loyland and son, Or-
lando, of Thompson, N. D. visited

at the home of Mrs. Thora Nelson
Sunday.
Miss Myrtle OTBoyte left Satur-

day for Fergus Falls after having
visited at ner parental home for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCann and
family left Tuesday for Gilbert af-

ter having visited at the J. Thill
home several days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mathews return-
ed Saturday from Hibbing, where
they had spent the past few weeks
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Herman Flom left Monday
for her home- at Milton, N. D., after
having visited a week with her
son, Nels-Flom of this city.

j
Edith Skbglund and sister, Vivian

of Minneapolis, left Saturday for
Roseau where they will spend a
week visiting at their parental home

. and Mrs. Roy Oen returned
Monday from Gladstone, Mich.,

ire they- had been visiting sev-
weeks at the home of Mrs.

Oen's parents.

Mr . and Mrs. Irving Quist and
daughters, Gloria and Ramona,
spent the week end visiting Mrs.
Quist's sister at Swan Lake, near
the Iron Range.
M. G. Peterson returned Tuesday

from Bismarch, N. D., where he
had attended a managers' meeting
for the Montgomery Ward stores
since Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert "Ffrigpn left

for Jamestown, N. D., Saturday
where they visited relatives until
Tuesday. Mrs. Anna Johnson ac-
companied tnprn .

Mfss Maxine Thatcher left Fri-
day for- her home at Chicago, HL,
after having visited at the home
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Kmtdson.
Mrs. Abbie Wassgren and daugh-

ters, Helen and Ruth, returned the
latter part of last week from Spok-
ane, Wash., where they had been
visiting relatives for the past three
weeks.

John Dryden, propietor of theM & D Cafe, and -Mary Warner,
credit manager of the Montgomery
Ward store, made a combined busi-
ness and pleasure trip to- Drayton,
N. D., Monday.
Richard Mosbeck and Art Hanson

motored to Winnipeg Monday. On
their return they were accompanied
by Mrs. Mosbeck and ."Mrs. Hanson
and son LaMor, who had-been visit-
ing relatives in Canada for three
weeks. . v .

Mr. and Mrs. -Drehg BJorneraa
and daughter, CaroL and Borghild
Bjorneraa, all -of St. Louis Mo., ar-
rived Thursday evening to spend
several weeks visiting at the homes
ofr their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Knudson and Mr. and Mrs.
Bj.-?*Bjorneraa of Trail.

Mrs. Stella Dick of New York
City, who- has been visiting the
past week* -with : her sister, Mrs,
Chas. Lieberman, left Saturday for
the Twin Cities where she' wfU visit
a week before going on to New York
Mrs. CartMelby spent Sunday at

Glenwood visiting at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moe. and Mr. and
Mrs. Kmrte- Melby. On her return
she was accompanied by her daugh-
ter.. CaroL who bad been visiting
there the past two weeks.

Mrs. Oscar Mdnsebroten and
daughter., Kathleen, Mrs. -Victor
Longren, 'Mrs. August Gestan, and
Misses Cora Norbeck arid: -Carol
Abb; both._of -Bifinieapdtts^:motored
to "Winnipeg Tuesday where they
spent the day shopptng. _'-i_-

Mrs. Carol Arneson of St. PtraE

is visiting at the Joe DostaL
home this week.

Mrs. Otto Parbst attended the
funeral for her cousin at Hendrnm
Friday afternoon.

Marjorie Hellquist. left. Su
evening for St. Paul where she will

visit friends for a week.

Mrs. TTfi«Pi Halgrim returned from
a two weeks' vacation spent at
Lake of the Woods Sunday.

Rhodella Angell and Howard Hdel
visited at the home of the former's

mother at Lancaster jSunday.

Philip Prichard returned Sunday
from Lake of the Woods where he
had spent a month's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hitterdahl

Ann; son. ATle". spent the week end
at Sunnyside Beach at Battle Lake.

Mrs. Melvin Larson returned on
Monday from ParshalL N. D, where
she had spent three weeks visiting

relatives.

Ray Novak arrived fromCjHnne-
apolis Saturday to spend some time
visiting. at the Morris and Joe No-
vak homes.
Robert Bennet left this morning

for Minneapolis after having spent
the past two weeks at the H. Harri-

son home.
MJss Ethel Bickley returned Sat-

urday from Bemidji, where ,she has
been attending the Bemidji State
Teachers* College.

Mr .and Mrs. Andy Williamson
returned Monday from Yellowstone
National Park where they had spent

two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lundeen and
sons of Minneapolis are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Rasmussen this week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cronkite and
daughter, Ruth, left Monday for
Grand Rapids where they will vis-

it relatives for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Arnold re-

turned Sunday evening from Nes-
tor Falls, Ont. where they had
spent a week's vacation-

Misses Evelyn and "Fining Carlson
arrived here Saturday from Detroit
Lakes and spent the week end at
the Ed Carlson home.
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Booren retur-

ned Sunday from Nestor Falls, Ont.,
where they had spent a week at
their son, Bob's camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilson, accom-
panied by Gertrude Baker, left Sun-
day for Minneapolis where they, will
spend a week's vacation.

Mrs. McLaughlin' and daughter,
Barbara, left Sunday for North-
wood, HL, where they wilL- spend
two weeks visiting relatives.

Misses Esther Svidahl and Rose
Hofdahl of .Grand Forks visited

friends in this city Tuesday. Miss
Hofdahl is formerly of this. city.

Mrs. Harold Lundeen and. sons,
Paul and Lynn, of St. Pauljare vis-

iting at the Harold'.RasmusselX.and
Nels Gunderson nnynp*; this week.

Mrs. Harry Hendrickson and shild-
ren returned Sunday from HfJlsrr

boro, N. D., where they had been
visiting relatives for. the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Biederman and
daughter, Mary Alice, returned on
Sunday from Minneapolis -where
they had been visiting since Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Mildred Jensen left Saturday
for her home at Minneapolis after
having visited at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet several
days.

Mrs. Thyra Snyder left Wednes-
day for Fargo to visit at the home
of her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Snyder, for sev-
eral davs.

Ardith Ostrom and George Abbot
spent the week end at Duluth where
they visited at the home of Mr, and
Mrs .Paul LundelL former residents
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nelson, of
the- National Tea Co., returned on
Sunday from a week's vacation at
Park Rapids, Fargo, N. D., . and
other cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks and
daughter left Friday for Park River
N. D., where . they will spend a
week's vacation visiting at their
parental homes.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Taylor and

son, Winslow, and John Rose of
Sheridan, : Wyo„ left Monday after
having visited at the Harold Harri-
son home several days.

Mr. and Mrs^ Kyle Montague of
Waukegan, Wis., are visiting at the
George Lee home this week. Mr.
Montague was formerly an instruc-
tor at the local high school.

Miss Kathleen. Monsebroten left
this morning for Minneapolis where
she will resume her studies at Eitel
hospital, after having spent the
past two weeks at her parental
home.

CHURCH

SCANR. EV. FREE CHIJBCH
J. O. Jacg&sen, Pastor~~

Sunday school and Bible, class at
10 a, m. .

Morning Worship at 11.

Communion service at 2:30
Evening service* at S o'clock.

' Missionary Bergstrom wffl, speak
and offering for China mission will

be received.

Prayermeeting on Wednesday ev-
ening this week instead of Thurs-
day.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tangseth, Pastor

A friendly welcome to all.

ZION-The weekly prayer meeting
will be held Thursday this week,
8 p. nr.

Sunday servicesr Morning wor-
ship, 10:15. Norwegian service, 11*25.

NORDEN: Sunday school, 10 a. m.
GOODRTDGE: Confirmation class

Saturday at 2 p. m.-
RINDAL: Services, Sunday, 8 p. ro.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M..Fjelst*d, Pastor

Morning worship at 10 o'clock.

Vocal solo by Miss Eleanor Harris.

Sermon by the pastor on Mark 8,

1-9, "Christ's Sympathy With the
Multitudes." "

Trinity Ladies' Aid will conduct
restaurant and confectionary

stand at the Fair grounds also this

year. Meals, lunches and soft drinks
at reasonable prices. Your patronage
will be greatly appreciated.

V CHRISTIAN SCIENCE r
Sunday July 31. . . .

^Subject: Love. _.

.""

Regular service 11 a. mJ
Sunday school 9:45 a. nx. -

:

Wednesday evening 7:45 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, July 31 the services are
as follows:

Grygla at 11 o'clock a. m.
Camel at 3 o'clock, p. m.
North • Star Ladies Aid meets at

the church Wednesday, August 3rd.

MATTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Services Sunday in SUverton at
10:30 a. m. f-"^ in Highlandtng at
% d. m.
The Silverton Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. Odin Hanson
and Mrs. John Scrum at the Scr-
um home Friday evening, July 29.

The TFngh'nnHtng Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Henry Ella-

son at the church Friday, July 29.

The Zion T-f***'-'' Aid wfll be en-
tertained by. Mrs. P. A. Johnson at
her home Sunday.

GRYGLA XUTHERAN MISSION
C, L Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, July 31:

The Reiner Y. P. S. wiD. give a
out-door program at the Andrew
Wells cottage* by Red,, Lake. All who
plan to be present are requested to
meet at the John Miller farm at
10 a. m. From there the whole party
will go on to Red Lake. It is also
requested that each family -take
along- their own picnic dinner. In
the afternoon an out-door program
will be given. Refreshments and ice
cream wiU be served at the usual
price.

Grygla Luther Mission, 8 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth
No services Sunday
Ladies Aid meets Friday. Aug. 12
Men's Club meets Tuesday even-
ing, August 9.

SQver Creek
No Services Sunday.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Most - livestock Classes Steady;
/ Cattle Under Pressnre Hogs Re-

cover; Lambs Steady

SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. E. W. Bailey

Art Class (Rainbow) meets Wed-
nesday at Mrs. Williams, Red Lake
Blvd.
Art Class (Falls) meets Thursday

at Mrs Jsraelson's Horace Ave. N.
No Corps Cadets this week.
Saturday Street Meeting - corner

LaBree and 3rd. Starting at 7:43
and lasting over until tote.
Watch the bulletin boards on the

street for the special meeting.
Thursday at 8:45 Rev. O. E. Mc-
cracken will be the speaker at the
Sons of Norway. HaH. Friday even-
ing Rev. Julius Bergstrom wDl be
giving a lecture and showing slides
on th e- Missionary work in China, at
7:45.

On August 14th, at 3:00 p. m. at
the Sons of Norway hn.n Rev. and
Mrs. W. H. Ashcraft of Rochester,
Minn., will be starting a series of
meetings.

- South St. PauL Minn., July 2fL
1938—Although cattle receipts were
smaller than a week; ago, the market
failed to hold up satisfactorily and
prices worked slightly lower, some
transactions showing as nmoh as
25c losses from lastf'Friday, accord-
ing to Federal-State Market News
Service. Cows especially were un-
der pressure. Good 'and choice fed
steers and yearlings sold at $9.50-
1150 with the supply limited. Gras-
sy and short-fed steers went at
$750-950, plain grassers down to
ptJSO. Odd lots of good and choice
heifers cashed at $850-1050, tni™
grass heifers -. down: to $550. Beef
cows bulked at $6.00 down, medium,
to good fat cows getting $&25-7.09,
low cutters and cutters $4.00-5.00

Weighty beef bulls earned $650,
most sausage offerings going at
$5.00-0.00. Medium to choice vealers
earned $750-9.00, strictly choice
$950, a few prime $10.00. Cull v'eal-

jers and plain grassy calves sold
down to $5.00 Medium, to good
stacker steers went at $650-750
with a few loads up to $8.00 and
plain lightweights down to $550:

After slumping on Monday, hog
prices bounded right back to recover *

virtually all of the earlier decline.
Top equalled Friday's peak of$10J.0
while bulk of the good

-

and choice
160-230 lb. barrows and gilts clear-
ed from $9.75-10.10, 230-260 lb. get-
ting $850-10.00, 260-300 lb. $8.25-
9.10, and bigweights went down to
$750. Good sows 360 lb. down earn-
ed $7.25-7.80, few $7.85, while heiv-
ierweights sold from $650-7.25.
Good stags realized $7.00-7.75; Small .

lots of pigs were taken from $9.00-
950.

All classes" of sheep and lambs
ruled active at steady prices this
week, and the sale of 45 cars of
choice 80-87 lb. Washingtons at
$9.00 straight to packers and ship-
pers featured the trade. A few cars
of.good and choice 'Washingtons.
cashed at $850-8^5; with a load of
choice 61 lb. feeders out at $7.85,

; and a load of good 72 lb. averages
out. at $750. Good to choice native
springers bulked at $850, yearling
wethers at $6.00-6.75, plain to
choice slaughter ewes at $2.00-3.25.

and yearling breeding ewes at $7.00

] -8.00.

Friday

July 29
Saturday
July 30

Two Days of REAL VALUES

l-lb.

Pkg.

, John Ward accompanied by M
ton Ward left Saturday for 1

Twin Cities. Mr. .rWard returned
Wednesday - evening, while Mertorj
continued on to Omaha, Neb.
where she is employed. ,

'

Bums Matheson arrived Sunda*
from Minneapolis to spend a wee*
at the home of his mother, ' Mrs
Lucy Matheson. He was accompan"
led by his^brother, Donald, who ha
been visiting: in Minneapolis for e

week. '

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Revival, meetings are being cc

ducted at the Tabernacle under t

direction of Evangelist John Tin
of Wisconsin. Be is accompanied,
his wife who is the daughter
Captain Rqlfe, a former Captain
the Salvation Army of this city.

Evangelist Timm is a graduate
the North- Central Bible Institute
of Minneapolis. -We are an expo
ing a,reaT treat for many nights
come. vMeetinga\.,~: at; .8 p; m. eve
night except^ Monday and Satt
"day-; :; Sunday':'- school.

,
at'-10 -a.

Morning -sendee: at -.11^ and-
EvangeBstic .-service at- 7:30 -pT^n^
Everybody: Welcomel r

:

:
" '

'

Marshmallows

Corn Flakes 13 oZ. Pkg.

flatmeal sib pkg.

Corn
Golden Bantam

No. 2 can

lie
9c

23c
9c

Through Consumer

Ownership the Quality
L

Is Controlled-The

Co-op Store Sells

The Best

Our Blue Label Coffee, 3 41c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 3 No. 2 cans for . . 35c
TOMATO JUICE, 1 pt. and 4 oz. can 2 for. . 21c

TOILET TISSUE

White Cloud

4 t 25c
1 pkg. Napkins FREE

EXTRA

SPECIAL

5-lb. Bag
DAKOTA MAID

FARINA

23c

10-pieee Set of Dishes only 89c
|

No. 21 can 23c

Sauerkraut, No 21 can lie

Sliced No, Scan £3c

Corn

Peas

Tomatoes 2uC

Cans

For

Fresh Apricpts for pining 15-jli. lug for |79c

-.--^r^-y-.-:
f^e^IleiJUnBry,
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Helga Groven Becomes
Bride of MiUard "Ndsori.

Miss Helga O. Groven, -daughter
ol Saamund Groven of Oklee, be-
came the bride Millard A.' Nelson,
eon of Mrs. Thora Nelson of this

city, at a ceremony at the Lutheran
parsonage- at "Oklee Saturday even-
ing at 6:30 o'clock. Rev. J. K. Lerohl
officiated.

The couple was attended by Dora
Groven, sister of the bride, and
Truman Nelson, brother of the
groom. . _

The bride wore a navy blue not-

tingham" lace dress and carried e

cordage of mixed flowers. Her at-

tendant wore a brocaded chiffon
dress of navy blue. ..

Blue^and white decorations were
used at the ceremony and also at
the reception, which was held at
the bride's . home following the
ceremony. The bridal couple left

for a wedding trip to Winnipeg and
Kenora, where they spent a week.

The couple will make their "home
in this city where Mr. Nelson is

employed at the Wennberg Welding
shop.

-Guests^at the wedding and recep-
tion included Saamund Groven and
family of Oklee, Mrs. Thora Nelson
and .sons, Truman and Herol, and

^ daughter, Penrhyn, Fern Hawkin-
son, Arno Steinhauer, and Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Ltndstrom, all of this

city, Mrs. Carlson of Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Thompson and daugh-
ters, Esther, Francis, and Jeannie
of St. Paul, Mrs. S. A. Moen, Adolph
Gunderson, Dan B. Aakness, Mifc-
kel Larson, Mrs. Aline Boe and
daughter, Sadie and Miss Tomine
Moen, all of Oklee, and Ardehe
Anderson of Minneapolis.

HARRIET JUNG FETED ;
;'

AT FAREWELIi; PARTY ;.>'-

.

"

' Mrs. .August -Wold entertained at

a farewell party- for Harriet Jung:

at her home Wednesday, evening.

Miss Jung.left today for 'Washing-
ton, D. C..Vwhere she- is employed.
The evening was spent in playing,

cards and bingo after which a deli-

cious luncheon was • served by the
hostess, who was assisted- by her.

sister, Edna Lee. The guests. pres-

ent were Misses Harriet Jung, honor
guest, Alice Ann Severspn. Alice

Lundquist, Clarice Johnson, Marga-
ret and Stella Stadum, Mathilda
Jung of Minneapolis and Mrs. C.

H. Jung. .

MB. AND MRS. LAWSON MARK
70th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. arid Mrs. Nels O. Lawson

celebrated their 70th wedding an^

niversary at a 6 o'clock dinner. at

their home-Sunday evening. A- large

wedding cake was used as a cen-

terpiece.^ „."."

About thirty guests were present.

The- children of the aged couple
present were: Ole H. Lawson, -Mrs.

Wm. Elofson, Mrs. A. E. Olson-

Mrs. Nellie Kronstrom, all'of this

city, and ' Mrs. Josie Hudson, of

Minneapolis.

ihtertdinetf-at

a ;joint: birthday party for her^ son;
Rodger,- and.* -daughter;«~Marlynp>qh
Wednesday -afternoonr:-?: M'.-.c'

<-'_ '."

: The afternoon was -spent -in-play-

ing, games
(
"afterr whlphr a"; deyc#>UB

luncheon yras Served. Pink 'and
'.white -decbiatiohs^were^-used.. Two
large birthday cakes- with- lighted
candles were .the. table decorations
used.
The guests! present were:.. Alice

and JohnJLind, Maxine, Jackie and
Ariyne Peterson, Mrs.: Carl-rMewyl
and daughter, Carol, Mrs. Bjornson
and son, Lomle, Pepper Lee, Dar-7
lyne Solhelm, Helen Amundsoh,
'Dona Tbllefsdri, -Mrs. Elofson, Bar-,
hara Elofson, and Rodger and Mar-;
lyn Elofson, guests, of honor; The
honor guests received many lovely
gifts from the guests present. -/'

KATHLEEN MONSEBBOTEN
ENTERTAINS THDRSDAY-
Kathleen Monsebroten entertain-

MRS. HARRISON . ENTERTAINS
FOR HOUSE-GUEST TUESDAY
Mrs. Harold Harrison entertained

a group of youngsters Tuesday ev-

ening in~honor of Robert Bennet
of Minneapolis, who has been vIst
iting atthe Harrison- home for the
past -two-weeks. -

;
. Following a picnic supper "atihe
Boy Scout park the boys were taken
for a rnotorbbat ride by.Bob Smith;
After: their ride they returned home
and refreshments .were served by
the hostess. The ' guests ~. included
Robert Bennet, honor guest,. Bfuy
Harrison, Herbert Claffy, . Jimmy
Steen, Charles Engle. ....-.'

:.-; The^^Highlandhigs4-3a rClub held
its?tout^on.Sunday -July. 24 ApproJt-
Imately ~fitty- people attended/ Seven
home^were -yisiwdr which -were : -"AT"

Phnrite,
t
J. ; N; Swanson, O. .'. Wick-

lun'dj J.'
lM, Johnson, C. L. Jones,:

Oz/Pafnow. and J. A. Hanson, Rob-.
ert Parn'ow and! Harold. 'L Johnson
sraye a Iamb . blocking demoristra-'
ttofrat'thei Parnow home.

The Norden ch^iour.was held on.
Sunday, July 34th.. Iglub - projects- ;

.wgce inspected 'at.^|ne following :

i]^cu&es> xyjirs, $L., JBimawn; L; Oria,. ^

.E.
THansonĴ A.13. Wsti&y^JL. Erick-

son.Vahd ;Joyce*: The toau^'ended with.
'

a, limeh^atalie^oyce^Bame^^

"The annual tour, of the Bray and
Polk:;Cehtre club- was held. Thurs-
day, July r21st.: The.N. P. Schultz,
A. Swanson, H;.Melin, Sorvig, Lem7

kyi Mosbeck,- :V; . Scholln, A. Scholin,
and John Swansoh homes were' vis-
ited.--' ;„ '.-/'-.-

.-.:; Oo-la-Ia! ROBERT YOUNG, SIMONE SIMON and DON AMECHE
(top,;Ieft to rightj^-three delightful stars in "JOSETTE," tfc. esauciest
escapade In the History of.Love. And what's saucs for them is sauce' for
those gooses, BERT LAHR and- JOAN DAVIS (lower right). Coming to
ttte FallsCTheatre,:Saturday Mionlte, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday..

-,M™K*"™„*£^J^™ "wS^i. W3S hOS-
mal luncheon Thursday evening &t~

her home. The evening"was spent in

a social manner . arid games were
played. A very delicious luncheon
was served by the hostess.

The guests included Cora Norbeck
and Carol Foss; both of Minneapo-
lis, Ruth—Wassgreh, Eunice Lind-
holm, Lila' Clausen, Helen Wilson,
Coflan Dokken and Selma Jenson.

MRS. WOOLHOUSE FETES

tess to a group of" friends at her
home Friday evening in honor of
Mrs. J. L, Stitt of Gladstone, Mich.,
who visited- at the-WdoIhouse home
for several "days.
The evening was spent in a social

manner and lunch was served at the
close of the. evening. Ten guests
were present.

.

CHECK UP ON TH]E§E NOW !

.......? 1938 G^vrolet To^jSedan •''*

^ '•'-- 1936 Plymouth Coafeh'
''

1935 Ford Fordor Sedan
—- 1933 Chevrolet Coach

1933 Cheyrplet Coupe
~~ 1932 Chevrolet Coach

1931 Chevrolet Sedan

1931 Chevrolet Coach

1930 Ford Sedan .

2-1930 Ford Coaches ~_

1929 Ford Coupe

1928 Chevrolet Coupe

PENN AUTO SALES
• (Across From Independent Groce^)J l

' f

MRS. HARRIS ENTERTADSS
BRIDGE CLUB FRIDAY
Mrs. Nate Harris was hostess to

the members of her bridge club at
a 7 o'clock dinner Friday evening.
Bridge was played "at two tables.

MRS. BOB: OHARA FETED;
AT STOBr sfioWER
~ 'A:.'-group of friends gathered -at
the Martin Strorii home Wednesday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Bob
Q!HiBra. : .-.;V *

-The afternoon' was spent in. a
social mariner.' A two course lunch-
eon was' served by the hostesses;
Mrs. -Martin Strom, ^Evangeline
Baker and Mrs. Earl Severson.

'The guests were Mesdames Bob
CHara honor guest, Ed CHara,
Ray 1Hara,' Jake CHara, Jack Jam
Otto Steriberg, Stenberg, Sr„ Julia
Haugen, ; David Strom, .Clarence
Grindeland, ' and the Misses Alice
Ann -

, Seversdn-, 7 Harriet .0"Hara,
Edith ' Neisbn,*"Marcella Baker, and
Ella Holden; .

. The guest of. honor was presented
with many lovely gifts -from the as-
sembled guests.

The Numedal club held thelr

tour. and. meeting on Friday even
ing, July 22nd. The homes visited
were: S.. Kriutson, H. Hanson;' O.
Petersoni O. Rude, Rolsland, and'M.
H;.Wood. The members with home
economics projects brought their
projects for inspection at the Wood
home.
The River Falls . club tour was

held on Sunday,.July 24. Approxi-
mately 35_ people -attended. The
homes visited were; A. Larson, Jep-
sori.F. Bothman, B. Johnson, -Wm'
Yonke; J. Fellman, J. Royat A piv-
nic lunch was' served at the^-Royal
home-after, the tour..:': ""-^"U-r -L
Ap^rpxmiatelyi 100 attended -the

Ste^ner; : club tour . on ' Sunday/. " TJie
Jane Withers in 'Rascals 1

w _ wmw wm uu uliiiUft,
Brings Her Gang td Town hom^ivbrted

,

^ei"Mu^yrMeyEr
3

.

i Hausch, Cbpp, . Vellguth, Williams,

MRS. HAWKINS ENTERTAINS
AT LITNCHEON MONDAY
Mrs. PhiUp Hawkins entertained

a group of her friends Monday af-
ternoon at an informal luncheon.
The afternoon was spent, in a social

manner. Those present were Mes-
dames Albert Miller, Rueheri Sand7
Jjerg", Freddie Brown, Edit^ji Engle-
hert all of .Grygla arid Mrs. "Roy

J
JBrpwn of this city.'..'-.; '

.

ST. HILAIRE LtJTH. CHURCHES
AL L. Dahle, Pastor

- 7 ".^SundflF, July 317"

"'

' aervi&es^at' It al.rn;, "American>
-Sundaysschool picnic in the afterr
"'

inopn; -
'

'

Aid Friday, July 29.

St PauU:
Luther League service at 8 pan.

CLASS OF '24 TO HAVE
^REUNION AT OLD DAM

The: members of the graduating
class of 1924 from the Lincoln High
School will have 7a reunion at the
Old Dam Sunday,' August 7. The
meeting '.will begin at 11 a jn .

Specialsrfor

FAIR WEErt
Full Pint

Rubbing

Alcohol Mc
60e.

Alka-

Seltzer

Riix ,_

Compound I***

• - ACE .-

INSEiCTICipES

Get your tickets for

the FREE Prizes at

the Fair

ALL SOD S

49e

Pablum 43G
DON'TMISS
THE FAIR !

STAG
GOLF
BALLS

3 for

. 7-FRESH77 '^
Limtoeze',:MINS'

ANNUAL PICNIC TO BE - - •

HELD TOMORROW
The annual picnic of the Adult.'

and Juvenile -lodges of- the Degree
of -Honor will' be held '''tomorrow..
(Friday) afternoon and evening" at
Tindolph Fark. Ice cream will be
furnished by the Juvenile lodge.
Parents of the juveniles are invited
to be guests of, the Degree of Honor'.
Please bring1 your own dishes.

<JAT,L FOR BIDS ON COAX.
The Board of Education, of Inde-

_ In a recent poll,. -Jarie Withers
rode right in the middle of the top-
notch ten . v ; and when she comes
to., the Avalon - Theatre on Sunday
and Monday in "Rascals", the rea-
son is self evident. .

She brings a breezy, fioydenlsh
•young-Atnerica to a story about-a
young heiress (Rpchelle Hudson)
who has stumbled into a Gypsy
camp . after an . auto acefdent. A
young college man (Robert Wilcox)
who Is seeing the world, "is in the
camp and the; love affair blossoms
under Jane's' impish guidance. How
she unravels the complications of
Rochell's unwanted, suitor arid a
jealous admirer of Wilcox ^develops
into a story as gay and breezy as
life on the open road.
" The . amazing • Miss Withers c"a-
vorts through the picture with Bor-
rah Minevitch:as her principal ac-
complice' iri the. fun riot. She sirigs
while Minevitch's hanhbnlca' gang
makes, music,, she times her lines
and ,a_ntics .•with' the precision.. of a
troupgr" . .0. arid tops . her perfor-
mance-with.- dances. .,.-

,

Thre& new song hits by Sidney
I Clare and Harry Akst make lilting
melody. for>the film. You'll- be hear-
Ing thefiv!on the radio: "Take a Tip
Prom A "Gg?psy," "Song ~" —

and-HIllyer. Twenty-four projects
were inspected. The tour ended with
a noon lunch and games at the Hfll-
yer hoine.
A health clinic for all club mem-

bers will -be held sometime during
August. ,.:.,'

%e(/ials
:'i.'--i . for this week

NEW! coic
SPRINGS 1--

3T2 :
pc Living. Boom

Suites Oeg. $25 at -Z.

lUsed 8-pc. Dining
Suite; Reg. $44, at—

-

4.75

$36,

Diamond Furniture

7 Store
fioy^Larsbn »:47 Manager

(Across from Pbstofllce)

Sendent School District No^ 18, Thief Gvnsv Sai?a" • and "R1i«> Tc Th*>
iver, Falls, Countv of Pennington. £**"** ™ffiff r- 5na *?!?*&*$. riie

State, of^Minnesota, will recelve-sealea [
EVenUlg.- ->:

;

-- ; >vv|>:i>"
"

MRS! HARRISON ENTERTAINS
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Harold Harrison entertained

at a birthday party Saturday after-
noon for her niece, Irvyn "Gayle
Barber, who was five years old.

A 4 o'clock .luncheon was served
by the hostess: The table was de-
corated with balloons and centered
with a large birthday cake. Follow-
ing the luncheon the guests played
games. The guest of honor received
many lovely gifts from those pres-
ent.-
The guests included Irvyn Barber

guest ot honor, . Jerry . Claffy, Eve-
lyn and Lois Tommerdahl, Phyllis.
Steen, Donny Peterson, Ruth Ann
Senstad, Jack Haugan, Hovald Hel-
stad.Jr., Robert Bennett arid Billy
Harrison.'--'\ "... 7

bids' on ^25 tons, more ''-or less;
screenings adapted for use in- Iron
Fireman Coal Stoker. ' These- screen-
ings ' must meet . the following epecir
flcattonB: -

Location of mine: Eastern Kentuvky-
Sizei.-J'iilnch or less . -- :

Sulphpfe; ^or-less.- '• - \ ~ :

Ash:v4"percentto.B percent' --

B; J.VPa^1425Q .dry or-more
iFusIoitpoint: 2650'degrees or higher
-\Bjds"vni'-.be-:re'celved* also, '-on .-200'

tohs/-7nore or'less, of Toughioghehy
lumpltkad .60 tons, more' or lean; of
Pocahontas i lutm>< >'. - ;-r.i.-.

v. A complete i analysis stating- ' heat
unit content of the- coal, the -.fusion
point, :the percentage of molstore, of
volatilematter,^ of carbon, of 'ash, and
of sulphur, must .'accompany each bid;'
If B.T. TJ. content .of coal as re-
ceived is shown by test "to be greater
than guaranteed .by. the analysis fuiv
nlshe'd, with the bid, a proportionate
premium will be paid; If it Is less a
proportlohate penalty. *U1 Wo deduct-
ed. City scale weights shall govern
in making -settlement for coal- deU-
vered.- .

'" ''•

Coal- Is to be delivered In bins in
the different school - buildings .. In-
Thief 'River Falls as needed and
called _ for during the school -year

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O." O. BJorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:^
Services in Norwegian.at 3:30 a.

. ^ '
7 7'

Confirmation class' on Priday-: at
2 r.'.m.

Ekelurid, Erie:
Services in Norwegian at 11 a.m.
The Ladies Aid. will be entertained

7 by Mrs. Melvin FJeld, Wednesday
-August 10. ...';<-; .7.;

Bethania: 7.:. :
. -i

''-'•.'-''

Sunday school atld: a. m. :

TheLuther League rnTeets at the
-S. S. Nelson' home, Sunday -after;-

rioori, August *?.7 ;--.'''

.Confirmation class on -Saturday;

at 9:30 a._mi
Rpsendahl, Torgersbri: *'„"-'''-

Services to Enghsh at 8 p. m.
Confirmatipn class on Friday at

.

:

2;r>.--m.. ''>-- -..:- ,.:-;'. \l

LOCAL MARKETS j|

:"-'
7: 6BAIN

No. 1 Dark Northerii^ -
Dark No; 58 lb>te£tV' 7

No. 1- Mixed. Dirinim -r ^
No. :1 Red -Diihini ; .

;

;:;>
-V

Hard Amber pururix,-.- \J.
Barley; 1

, -.- "'li/-. _''>':--'>' -^";

Flax'.' r '.'.—
*>»t8 ---" '-'. -:-' -'-- v

»e~-«- -•
:
_- ^

1 *Buckwheat; pei^ewt. • 7 . ;

,H4-Y-eUow_Corn ;S-.-.
1

-'->>V-:.'-v
Mixed 'Corn

- A certified check for flOp.00 must
accompany each bid.
. Bids .must be delivered before 7:30
o'dp.QktP. -M.; August 8,1938, at the
office of the Superintendent of Schools
In the Uncoln 'Building. Bids should be
narked. "RlA nn rVinl." Tho Tti-mi-d

reserves the right to- accept any bid
in part 'only, as well as - the right
to. reject any or all bids.
RALPH W, WOOLHOUSE, dlerk

'Board " of Education -

Ind. School District No. 18
Thief River Falls"; -Minnesota.
(Juyl 28jr-Ausr. 4. 1938) ..-

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew

SWElilSH MISSION CHURCH -

7 j.7 Sunday, July,31. ''

.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. in.
Gospel service at 8-p. m.
This .will be the pastors farewell

service as he _Ieav.es for his. -new
charge., on Monday. You are* cor-
dially- -invited -to' attend^ ^Special
music- by-B group of o'ur church arid
also 1 St. :Hilaire. '

,1 *""';

Wednesday at 8 p. rn., Prayer
service. •

'
' '"" "

St. Hflaire Mission Church
Sunday, July 31,- Morriirig. worship

at -11 a. m.

TRY Forum Want Ads.

AWNINGS

TENTS
T&UCiK
COVERS

. -Canvas articles of all kinds

Mannfaciured and ^repaired

DuIuthTent arid Awning
; Company ?

1610 West SniMSrlor Street

"

Melrose -38S8.- ,

i'JSO

"M
1J>1

- .14

JO
. J3
V.:41'

S40

IColoredt * Spriuj u5
capre^kSpriaggy (6 ;«4ij(Ks; '-: ,112

^^^riCsprlrtbjj Jhs, Jsjjfirer^^jSii;

can

CUTS THECOST

NOW YOU CAN BUY A
TIRESTONE GUM-D1FPED
TIRE AS $
LOW AS—

#

sayil atth^

l^nt^Glasl^iiplyGo
MiETALLlG^ BARN SYSTEM IS SECtnUTY

F|®^OUK SlIIEDliilGS! per gal., :.', . . l*"V

Moore's Egyptian House Pjairit, pe^git^'^P

$22.50 Water Softner for

. Roomil^WI&P^per i'k •"'>'-' v^wi^^'M'^B'
WfeBlwbleiWji ;

.7; . ^:^8%«nd£uji;

' .IVIOHi1 how when! ypu'use
''

your cat more than atany1

other.'.

seasqn7^ihfe-year^ wHoJ^ou ^' , -

want and'-rxieed'^gceaCelT"'^
protection against blowotm^
punctures and skidding?—*'
Firestone provides this, three-
way Safety at NEW:t!QW
PRICES.iNow that It costs so
little to makeyour carvTIRE---
SAFE car owners everywhere''

'

"

shoulcl replace dangerously •

worn tires with NEW, .SAFE
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires,
built with these patented 'arid' ; '

.exclusive construction features::'

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone
patented process by which;
every 6ber of every cord in—
every ply is saturated witJL/
liquid rubber, counteracts tire-

destroying internal friction and. ;

heat which ordinarily jcanse
browouts.; Nine, extra pounds
of rubber are added to evetf
100 pounds of cord.

.

.

'.Two Extra Layers of
Dipped Cords under the
another patented Firestone

. construction feature, proteijt-t

against punctures. .

'':"
'

'?'

Scientifically Deslsned
Non-SkldTreadmade oftough
slow-wearing rubber, assures
safer stops and longer non-skidA
^mileage. " 7

' c
With the low first cost, the .

extra safetyand thelong mileagq£;
of Firestone Convoyi'tires, you>*
can no longer afford to take
chances on -unsafe tires. Join,
the . Firestone Save-A-Life -

Campaign today bjr equipping x

'your car with a set of new.
Firestone Convoy Tires— the
safest tires- that money can buy
at these low prices. -

CAMPAIGN TOZttiyf i
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Mc^Mm>0n^
Mr. "and Mrs. Oscar Nelson and

two daughters left Sunday for a ten
day vacation trip to the Black Hills
and points enroute.

Mrs,. Fred ri'Swili^spent. the week
TiSMS1? ?"?<* ¥'*.D« Where- she
visited/mJtBtsher son^a&tfdaughter
who are employed there. -

°Ie Jjwson, JF. .0. Sawson and» .Holsorl J returned to their
homes »at iQrave- alfy Sunday after
having visited at the N. O. Lawson
and Elofson homes In this "city.

Miss Agnes. ^Peterson of Karlstad
spent Sunday with Reynold Coglln
before leaving fpr Bemldji where
she is attending the summer ses-
sion, of the Bemldji state Teachers
college/

,

Paul A. Harris returned Tuesday
Morntag from St. Paul, where he
had attended the state Farmer-
Labor Ass'n. committee meeting, of
which committee he is chairman,
since Monday.

Mrs. Alex Campbell returned the
latter part of last week from Min-
neapolis where she had been visit-
ing her mother. Mrs. Dora Tharald-
son, arid also" wilh her sister, Mrs.
D. W. Frier at-|Minnetonka Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eayppy and
daughter of Litchfield, Mr .and Mrs.
Russel Elofson and daughter of
Minneapolis and . Bill Rayppy of
Hutchinson left yesterday for their
respective homes after having- visit-
ed relatives here since Sunday." '

James Cosgrove left Monday for
St. Paul where, he attended the
Democratic Committee, meeting un-
i5?. Wednesday.- He" was" accompan-
ied by Joe;Mauruska, comity chair-man of Pennington -County, -and
Frank Timm, "county 'clmirmafF^f
Lake of the Woods county Tney
returned Wednesday evenln.

•Mr. and - Mrs. S. Benson, arid, son
Marvin, and Doris Wells lefUSun-
day forDetroit Lakes.; where they
spent several, days.. ..'"

Miss Harriet Jung left' this morn-
ing for Washington, D.Qc, after
having spent her vacation atvher
parental home in .this city. .

-

:v .

Mr. and Mrs.E.' J. Richards, Mr.
and Mrs. Donovan Mattson, and
Mrs. Thyra Snyder returned Sim-
day after a week's . outing- at a lake
near Bemldji. ':

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Spoonhelm
and

. Miss Marion Spbonheim left
this morning for Minneapolis where
they will visit a short time before
leaving for their homes at Detroit
Mich., and Washington. D. C ^re-
spectively. ' .

v
."

' ^

-Mrs E. F. Wright spent Tuesday
at Crookston where she was a. guest
at the home of Mrs. "C: M. Larson
where a luncheon was "given in
honor of. Mrs. Paul Rosenburger of
Chicago; HL, and.Mrs. Ben Schaef-
fer of Milwaukee, Wis., Mrs. Wright
is a former classmate of theirs

;HlHggfetl5»iM5&fe%R
- marriage vwitn.-a-j-^phen

York, so naturally viieVtakes -his!
Jrisette^with Him:>iJbsette^No^2're^
mains :k ga>yvctty . ofi the-6outh|
Jori.\theJvbo«larlaTlauglmigesfcEc\iurt-J

ship'lri'.the/flrtnals'Tof romance;
'

'

AUGUSTANAVMJTH. CHURCH ' $36J95,4i8.96ii arid4^n^W^eral
Chas. w. Erickson, Pastor agencies, '"*3;427.45di£*?TfJ~T!"/

Morning Worship (Swedish). at 111 Mrs. Olesen pointed xnil'pit the
:

, - •—•-.--•-
:-

----- (Bureau of -PubUc Road>, the'>Civ-
Johan -Johanson will be in Ulan Conservafloh 'Corps^C'the

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greene,
City, July 24, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hesse, St.
Hllaire, July 26, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morgan, City
July. 18 .ft boy,

:
: ...

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hervig,
City, July ^4, a boy._ ,

'

Mr. and Mrs.
23;.a girl.

L. Anton,- "City, July
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Mr.

the absence of the pastor. This ser-
vice will be conducted lathe Swed-
ish language.
The Ladies Aid meeting on ^regu-

lar schedule for Wednesday, August
3, is postponed until the following
week due to the conflict with the
Pennington County Fair -dates.
The Lutheran Tent Mission meet-

ing will open on Tuesday evening,
August 9, with Rev. Theo. Rydbeck
of -Chicago as preacher. The meet-
ings will continue through Sunday,
August "14. The- Augustana Luth-
eran Church and the Lutheran Free
Church are cooperating in sponsor-
ing these services.

MANY ATTEND HAMBRO
LECTDRE AT GRAND FORKS

Local people who motored to
Grand Forks Sunday to hear C, J.
Hambro, the president of ' the
Norwegian Parliment were: Judge
and Mrs. Brattland, Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Berve,' Mr. and Mrs.: T. J.
Relerson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Matheson and family. Palmer
Peterson, Ed and Chester- Ness, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Olson, Christ Steen,
Pete Engelstad, E. P. Burstad, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Parbst and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfed Haugeh-and
family, Halvor Fodstad, Halvbr
Waale,: Ole Grinde, Nels Christof-
fersan; S. SaIveson> -Ole '^e'gvold,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Tveit, Gunder
Nesland, Dr.^ and Mrs.- P. li: Vis-
taunet, Mrs. .Sophie Howick, Mr.
and" Mrs. Severn ' Brandon, . Miss
Sarah Houghum and Mr. and Mrs.
B. Eiiudson..

iebe||ptan^s

?§uiniij|| Clearance

26-89

Shoes - Sp|<^#|a| - Furnishings
»«» $5.00

. •:.FREEMAN,
t- ?; SPORTS..

gPORT-™ "

Largest Call for Bids
Issued by JElsberg

N. W. Elsberg, Minnesota high-
way commissioner, this week issued
the largest single calls for bids on
highway projects this year. The Jobs
will be distributed among 13' coun-
ties;. Bids close Augus'tia.' The Jobs
are estimated to cost. $1.630,000. •--

The' call ' for northern counties
are: ,. ,

Itasca County—Paving, TM. 2,
length 62 miles, located, between
Deer River, and, five miles west,
comprising 72,658 square yards of
concrete paving.

St. LoiuVCaunty—/T.H. 169, length
5.6 miles, located between 10 and
15% miles northeast of. Virginia,
comprising, 65,690 square yards of
concrete"pavement.

"

Ottertail County—Grading and
paving T.H. 10, length 6.6.miles, lo-
cated between Richdale and -iNew
York Miles, compjfism^9ii62¥ cubic
yards *of; excavation pAd 7§,|5i sq.-
^yards of concrete paTemeh^""
Kandiyohi

. Ctoun^y^Grad&fg and
.paving IT. H. 12, length-: 2.4 miles,
located at Willmaf, -comprisIng^SS,-
270 cubic yards of excavation and
31,534 square yards of concrete pave-
ment. Grading and paving T'. H. 71,
length.8 of a mile, located at" Will-
mar, comprising 9,000 square yards
of concrete" pavement.
Koochiching County—Gravel sur-

facing T. H. 11, length 10.2 miles,
located - between " Northome and
Gemmell, .comprising^16^B tons of
gra'veL

v

. r:'-
--•'

Polk Coiinly—Bridge" arid Grading
T. H. 32, No. 5536, steel deck girder
underpass; of-' three -siJans .total
length 129 feet, Northern Pacific
single track; and grading of .777 of
a; mile including 60,004 cubic yards
of excavatibti. located one-fourth of
a- mile south of Fertile.

expended
:

addifionar-fimds""-receTved
from other, appropriations.-'*.; ~^ .•:

Three Movie Stars.'to Be
Seen in Sauciest Comedy

.
The sauciest escapade In :the his-

tory of love, as gay as^a MardiGras
with three ' delightful.- -stars • and
merry with Gordon and Revel tunes,
brings Don Ameche, Simone Simon
arid 'Robert Young to the Falls
Theatxe, Sunday, - Monday c and
Tuesday in the comedy "hit, "Jos-
ette." "

She's got zis—and -cat! - ,

'

It's vive 1'amour in riaught^'New
Orleans as Don and Bob chase:' Si-
mone, who must, thiriktfaster than
one and run faster 'tiian "the other—
but not too much .fas^fer!" She's, got
zis! -And she's got za't'l.The tanta-
lizing little coquette - has V talked
herself into a ~ pretty - mix-up; so
that there are two Jo'settes, one
for the boys' Papa and' another' for
the boys themselves. : -•-' ^

Two* Josettes! -•:'' '*'-

To prevent Pap's proposed re-

<3ardeii ;G.rop Prospects
'Are Unusually Bright

; Prospects continue bright for good
yields from gardens- of farm fami-
lies operating ;under loans from the'
Farm ;Security administration, ac-
cording to Miss Edna "T. Olson,
home /supervisor for the FSA in
Pennington' and: Marshall counties.
- "Gardens, adequate to provide the
family with- enough canned," dried
and. stored vegetables to last until
the next season, are recommended
-In the farm arid home management
plans which; accompany goods loans
of this agency, JUiss Olson said.
As a part of "the home manage-

ment service to borrowers, home'
'supervisors are now advising these
farm families* concerning safe me-
thods of preserving garden pro-
ducts:The use of the pressure cook-
er as recoinmendejl by the XJ. S.
Department of Agriculture Farmers'
Bulletin 'No! 1762, . "Home Canning
of Fruits; Vegetables and Meats/
which 'assures safe canning of hon-
acid vegetables such as beens, corn
and peas, Is being encouraged.
.. The v outlook .indicates that stor-
age, cellars will contain a generous
supply of food this winter. Already
;large quantities of string beans;
peas and greens have been canned
by many homemakers. One of the
foods canned in increasing amounts
will be tomatoes, which are so
valuable in the diet, "M*™ Olson
added. The use of the: "boiling-wa-
ter bath" method Is being recom-
mended for canning tomatoes and
fruits. . «

"Canning, however, Is not the
only - means -; used for "preserving
food," the supervisor explaihed. "In
working out the food preservation
program with our families, we co-
operate- iri:'.planning for' the suc-
cessful storage, of root vegetables,
such' as beets, carrots^ onions, tur-
nips; rutabagas and squash, as well
as a plentiful suply.of potatoes and
cabbage. Drying of fruits and vege-
tables is especially recommended in
homes. where canning* equipment is
limited."^ .L

:

:
"

Franklin, Hlbbon aria- Car-q
"bon- Co^ ^ofticfi suDplleatCl- ':

.

Free Press* Go'., office 'sup^'
'

" piles ir*——•- • -.. .-j .-.

Keystone Envelope ; Co.;.
:

;d'r-';"""
"

: flce~auppllea '
'
—

-
'-;

'v

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

July 11, 10S8.

Federal-Relief Funds'
For State Summarized

.
Federal funds amounting to

$196,019^85.78 were' alficated to the
State of Minnesota urioer the Em-
ergency Relief Appropriations Acts
of 1935, 1936 and 1937, according to
a report covering the period from
April 8, 1935 to June" 3flSn538 made
'public last, week bv Jffina Dlckit
Olesen, State Director for the Na-
tional Emergency Council for Min-
nesota, rof the $190^53^40^0" ex-
pended • durmg.Jins :p%rlod,-*$46;i70 -
410.47 were expended' during- .the
past fiscal year ending June 30.
;
r.Mrs. ^Olesen .listed the principal
purposes for.which the money was
fexpendM and the amounts spent as
follows: !7.'_- -.-li- ^.

'Agriculture, "exclusive of Public
Roads and. Farm. Security: Admin-
istration, *2;403;i45i97; Tublic 'Bbaos
$t2,855,450.^7^ Farmi. Securitw Ad-
hdnistratios^ *H^46,640^1; Civil-
Ian .Conservation; Corps, ' $18,728

-'

95B22].;; Federal Emergency . Relief
Aclhimis^ralion' $20,084^49,77»jPub-m Works '^Administrate >Jtf,i3b-

?^'7%nWI^f^^ Admlnistra-
tion $m,10ff,730.82?'and other Fed-
eral §«en^|ai*7;i»9i721^8.

- '^xpmdmres ifromi'"

"

o;f? 1935-375 TdSfigfiihi
wbich ended . June ::3uflr«i3B,-vnmr
qigitecl to the- toUow^VpyrFv

(RTicultUBg, " «tcjusive^ of PaMic

Pursuant to . law the - Board of
County. Commissioners .-at - Pennington
County, Minnesota, met "at"^the- office
of the County Auditor, at rioToO^A." M:
July 1^.1938. ' [ - - ;'V; ... Tf-
^MeTiAe'rs ^present: Race, ^i^ieson^
Roy, Mulry'and Mandt. -^ir-» -'-..

Members absent: None;- j^i>*>
/
--

,

The minutes of the- meatlnBa of
June 7. and 14, 1038, were -read- and-
approved as read. . V. :j:.-u - .

Moved- by Commissioner Race- and
seconded .by CommlssJoneVjSreaeson.
that the Chairman ''Qf the Bo&rd' an?
th^,Coun^ ^Auditor; J^l^

';I^r^b^rauth-
i a ; ^jrj. ^-.,— _. ... .

fjp'ieage
_ .__ Relative

_.—,„__._.,_. „— an tiKhich -ithe
County Snow PIow1rgaraea-Btai«ls.'5ri
Section

: 3 : in
;
rl>eer ."» Park--, •0?ownshlD.

Carried; "..'
. . : iv ;,-. in.-.' -•"{

.
Moved -by- Commissioner" ''Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner' Race
that' the road- committee" and the
brldere and culvert" commltte'e inspect
roads,- brldgres and culverts oh July
14, 1838. Carried.; - _•-"-_ ' -

Commissioner Race offered .the fol-
lowing' resolution : and moved Its
adoption":

' "--.-".
"WHEREAS: -.There have been In

eastern Pennington - County and - ad-
jacent territory, a number of .resi-
dents who since the floods of 1037 and
1938 have_been.In need of relief, and
who have received " such relief In the
form of Cash: Grants through the
Farm Security Administration; and:
which Grants have necessarily contin-
ued until lately when- they ;we're dis-
continued because:, of lrtolc-bf -funds,
and, . ---..i--Jii -Mi -fir ->t--

}i^
"WHEREAS: Many; oiiotH&e ^-j^f

clients are In need of cb'ritlnued "help
until a sufficient' cash - crop.' can be
harvested, their income from livestock
being Inadequate, and; there :belng noway for them to'work for such cash
as is needed-' for food : arid^clothlne,
now. - -

-
' - .; v

therefore^ be rr 'resolved
By the Board of County Commission-
ers of Pennington "Courife! Minnesota,
that we urse^ tIieFarniv Security Ad-
ministration; to continue" such' cash

Sfe
nt
\n" -T-flbS"*. "W^JW-ll-

BE IT. FURTHER: RESOLVED:
That a copyrof thls-fesolutlori-be-sent
to Mr. J. W. Taylor. -ProJeot_Man-
ager,; F4rm;;Securtty- Administration.
Thief River Falls, "Mlnnh^Mirr Lloyd
Nelson, State Director,' Farm Secure
Ity Administration. Minnesota Build-
ing, St.:- Paul; Congressman R. T.:

Buckler, Crookston, Minn: .-_'.'''

The Aforegoing resolution _was sec-
onded.'." b*nx G6mmIssioHor;^MAndt and'
carried. • •: •,'-:r

T~^..-.?.-».-^ .-^i'-V ,;j. -

Commissioner, .Race'offered the tot*-;.

poses'. In .which the Red Lake River
c^d^Its tributaries are expressly men-

^^QJg- THEREFORE BE IT RE-
S0IiVEI)r ' That we. the - Board of
.Commissioners of Pennington Couhty.-
Minnesota, do_ by this- resoIuUoni ^e>
clare , such. consen-ation an* " flood
control -projects' for said R6d -Lake'and -Clearwater rivers -to- be -. of- the
ubnbst "importance and^vurge - our
State and Federal Engineers' to_ com-
plete surveys for said two rivers as
early as possible, -and,BE IT FURTHER ^RESOLVED,
That copies of this resolutiba'. be sent
to Congressman R. T. Buckler, Crook-
ston. Minn., Senator Henrik" Ship-
stead, Mlltona, 'Minn., Mr. Philio

"SSffi?R qF* I' ?nE?"eer. - Commerce
Bulldins,. St. Paul,.. Minn., and.- Her-man C. TVenzel, .'Conservation " Com-
mlssioner.-State-of Minnesota, St.
i'aul, Minn.-

.
.The foregoing: resolution was sec-

cTrrled
Commissioner Mandt and

Thefollbwlng bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed: -'.-'-

County Welfare Fund
Hamilton Office Supply Co.,

office .supplies t

'

Elliott Address Machine Co.,
-office supplies .

Thief River Falls
office supplies __

UniY?r^lt3: ,-°t . Minnesota

. Times,

3.00

7.20

WHEREAS V
:Large ^rid^' Important'

agricultural -areas- .along the Red
Lake, and Clearwa'ter^-Rlvers frequent-
ly become flooded -because vof ' Inade-
quate channels.causjrig.the^water af-
ter heavy rains to be " seriously re-
tarded In Its"4n^wi|4dwnstfeBm. and;'WHEREAS iisaldfalirieulfural area*
have suffered heayyrTflooiL. losses re^.
peatedly since- ithe--"openling' of this7
land forT^-agrlculture, "and^",'; 1

"

^WHEREAS^IE3s - ot imiftHnnce t&
all of this ,secnoh/o'f rthe^State of
.Minnesota -torKtae1

. flood control fea-"
tures In said two rivers for wet sea*-'
sons . as well ias- f " " _ "
tures. for ^the-jlr:
1VH MR-RA S 'vT?

Hospital, board and room
County Patients „_-

-

Third Ave." Rest. Hospital,
board and room : County
Patients-.

"

State Board of Control,
^mental examination

;

Peoples Co-op. Store, paper
bags surplus commod. ™

Village of St. Hllaire, 75%
poor reimbursement _. „

John X. Lynskey, mileage
Mrs. R, H. McDonald, per

- diem, ; mileage exp. ..-
,

-

,

-

Mrs p. W.; Avers, per diem.
mileage exp.

20.00.

C.'25

. 5.00

3.84

140.88
.
25.00

30.50

Mason Publishing: Co.,"subs,

'

>i."to ;Masons Annotations..^
Burroughs ' Adding Machino-

,

.' .Co., "maintenance contract
A, ;M, ' Senstad, . cauvaa '•

' pri-
.: mary "'w""" -- ~

f

Tobias Stene, canvas.rpri-
_ mary .-election - '

-

Paul Roy, canvas primary
- election ™ L___*
A... G.. : Hallstrom, ; canvas
nrimary election ;,.

Fred D. Lorentson, record-
- tags -^

—

z—-.— ,-,:,V,-..,; -

Dr. C;- M. Adkins, viewing .

. -remain's and mileage ,, , ,

"Adolf Eklund, board -of
audit , ,,,

-

,

.' M.- Senstad, board of
'

audit :—,.,: ^_
Paul Roy, board of audit
and mileage —

Irene Smith, Steno Feed
Loan office. : L____

Robert J. Lund, bond prem-

"

lum dep. Probate Judge _
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Ice .

court house :

Central Lumber . Co., sup-

SiOl:

.S3

• 8.07

, 7.50

.12.55

•6.00

12.00

12.00

supplies Court House
Japs Olson Co., supplies

.- Court House , .

Melvln Lewis, supplies
Court House -

'

Arthur Rambeck, mileage _
A. C. Matheson. mileage—
Prank Race, mileage
Paul Roy, mileage -

•
; .

O.
. M. Mandt, mileage __i__

'

Road and Uridgre Fund
Japs Olson Co.," office sup-

plies ^engineer 1__

2.50
1.00
2.00

3Vr:p>i^danlJsK Cp.,j<-cutting!_-

i^^^Ajaan^rco.rrte*S&rs '£ "

—tgomery:."Ward4'& Co;,
• .tires -andv'tubea •---"--

- :.. -

George,1Jbries,- suippfngr-and
.eatra' set; upXlh/pit -;' -- -

LVrP.-THompsdn,' repafra - ^.
Keily.-;

:Hard,ware.-:-Co„ re- ; "

: pairs : -
' '"-

-
•'-7 "- -'^- •

A.- B,*-" Josephaon, ,repalra'"i^:
Coast:.to Coast 'Stores, re—

-

. pairs —--- .'---
-

TVinsbn Welding Shop, re-
pairs .:" " '

Minn. Electric W^eldlng Co., -

repairs —^

—

'...:....:.
.

Tonles Tire
repairs . ..

Independent Hardware, re-
' pairs

'271.08
:' 3l0S

and ;Battery,

Falls -Supply Co., repairs „
Owen A. Olson, supplies '

Robertson LUmber Co., sup-
plies, for roads '

J. A'. Erickson, mileage C.
at .—-—._ '— „

J. A. Erickson, mileage S.
A. __ :

Swan Finch OH Co.; lub. oil
Consumers Co-op. . Assn.,
gasoline — .

'.

; — .

Standard Oil Co., gasoline-
Texas Co., gasoline. , .

Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,
gasoline

Christ Engen, gravel :

John Maakrud,- gravel .

Lyle Culvert Co., culverts-
Frank: Race, .per diem and
mileage. : ——li

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
' and mileage :

Paul' Roy, per
mileage

100.80
351.41
04.10

00.74
'21.05
388.20

3,002.14

diem and

O. M. Mandt, _ per diem and
mileage ;

1M
. D. Gustafson. repairs _ . 5.5

I'fo be Continued Next Week)

Alfred Bredeson^
mileage exp. _—

_

Paul Roy, per diem,
ajre expi i_ .

O. M. " Mandt, per
mileage ex"p. '

-""

Montgomery Ward
- clothing -

. - -

per diem,

& Co-., -

Sevenne Fond
Thief -River Falls Times,

official- publications -_
Thief River Falls Times,

election supplies -

Frits Cross
. Co., election

: supplies - -
-"

-

*nl|f -r-RIyer Falls. Times;
advertising

Poucher PrinUrig and LItho.

'

.
Co., flllng-.cablnet ' --

130.35

237^5

~ 223.15

3.50

- 40.25
1

NO BETTER TWINE MADE AT EQUAL PRICE
Minnesota Standard, per sack, J _'

$4.00
Minnesota, Standard Manila, -per sack. ;___ 4.50
Minnesota- Manila, per sack ____:_: ___. !. 4.75
McCormick-Dcermg Standard, per sack, ...i._ __._ 4.60

- McGormick-Deering .Manila, per sack, -l--v^ _- ^__ 5^0
'"{_.;-" :- REPAIR PARTS

.For Binders, Mowers, Rakes, etc -- -^'-

We are meeting mail order 1 house" and other made to fit
competition with Genuine repair parts. So why guess about pro-
per fit and quality,- when you can ,buy the genuine at the same
price. ..""-*-":'

USED BINDERS , ...

.- A large assortment of all makes of lisecTgrain binders in all
sizes at bargain ..prices! .,

;
> .-..r;".: ^; ;

Many of these binders- are. in first cjass. condition.

POWER DEIVE FOr'hORSE
:

BINDERS
We toe in a position to furrus'h ! Fower' Drives o convert

horse binders to tractor, ;power ,driven.-binders.. They proved to
be a great success last fail. Cost only '.„ ...i -.535.00

s'.ioo
-horses' ' ' .'"-'-

Only four horses' at this *aiteT' but 'all -of' 'them first class
young horses. - .-... ,;. ; -^ - f- > r- ->-.^

I ; ,
TI(CCKS .;- . -:

4
,.

Twelve outstanding values iri reconditioned used motor trucks .

Just the right thing for handling the- graW crops. Every one a
surprising value. . ; :! ...^. i.

USED CARS ,. ... -

Sixteen reconditioned used cars 'hi present "stock. All stan-
dard makes and prices

;
reduced to seU..6ur' Best Car Bargains

kept inside in our basement, out of the weather, and values
preserved. .... f : \. .. ,. -. -- ^ .

"-
1.

-. .--
.:

;

;
-:

.• s^i^i ..->;.'-

FREE PJ^OW OR MSB? ? -' - -

Here is.Ue offer of the season- ,-w . : . ... -; z,^ t \

The- Harvester Company have given us a sSirprize deal on
the famous "F20" Farmall Tractor to the extent of giving-a- JTre£
plow or disc harrow; with the sale of each"F20" Farmall. tractor
sale.

"

t

...-_.-.

'~ "rTolg-that's a-real- deal, and-' we- have^5b" assurance as -to—
how long this offer will hold good so now is the time to act
and get a FREE $134.00 machine. -v

-1911- ;_ -19S8-

Q. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
r; Farm Equipment Headquarter

4
Implements & Automobiles >

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

WHtEREAS FJhrf' „ -^ ,_
er^sAi?Ai>a^^ a ^"'ooa5 Control Actl'J

tes-Con-e:
„ - .. —iirol "

authorizing Jthe ,conBtructI6n:. iof ^ cer-

erpui^f
tain Public Workajon £^i$:

;SuV har4
bors for Flood CdntrtriYand other pur^

^SATURDAY ONL^lQioLli AJtf;=
WOODBURY^? SENSATIONAL OFFER

FREEI2 Pair;of Ladies^ flosej
Form Fashion Full Length Chiffon Hose

GUARANTEED FIRST QUAUTr, PICOT TOP FUli LENG*H, RINGLESS
. -..-:;-- liATEST SHADES—SIZES 9 to I0>4 "i

y-Fr^>^-;p^c«UH
;?^-S»o''.«nd receive/ one 75c box of Woodbnrys FacePowderjjma one WIOjfcstagiotHe of GardenU Perfume, 7So XipsMok, 7Bc Rouire

Compaot, an^ two pairs of HOSE FREE! - -

^jj^fc^nfe:il)0 -^ thesej^, te>be olstrlbntea^ an Aavett-^lMeaiunl

^Llif:>S!?

"GUNMETAL ,.::l.j£ii3

V'-""
?-'• "-' >: 4'- -

•

"

:

t;-i'-
2" -'. " "

';
-•«• ;--

;
'/y;i-*r:~^r^^^^^^^^^^^^p^^m^^^^Si^^^^^^^m

2iFE«3T|yEPAGE

- ~T-
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pcalHappenings
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar' Nelson and

two daughters left Sunday for a ten
day vacation trip to the Black HUls
and points enroute.

Mrs.. Fred P.
. Will .spent the week

end at
:
Park Riyeij, N* D; , where she

visited with, her ion and^daughter
who are employed there.

Ole Lawson, P. o. "Lawson and
Win. . Elofson i returned to their
homes at Grove City Sunday after
having visited at the N. O. Lawson
and Elofson homes in this city.

Miss Agnes
. Peterson of Karlstad

spent. Sunday with Reynold Coglin.
before leaving for Bemidji where
she is attending the summer ses-
sion of the Bemidji State Teachers
college.

Paul A. Harris returned Tuesday
Morning from St. Paul, where he
had attended the state Farmer-
Labor Ass'n. committee meeting, of
which committee he is chairman,
since Monday.

Mrs. Alex Campbell returned the
latter parr of last week from Min-
neapolis where she-had been visit-
ing her mother. Mrs. Dora Tharajd-
son. arid also with her sister Mrs
D. w. Frier at Minnetonka Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rayppv and
daughter of Litchfield, Mr .and Mrs.

-Russel Elofson and daughter of
Minneapolis arid Bill Ravppy of
Hutchinson left yesterday "for their
respective homes after having visit-
ed relatives here since Sunday.

James Cosgrove left Monday for
St. Paul where he attended the
Democratic Committee meeting un-
til Wednesday. He was accompan-
ied by. Joe Mauruska, county chair-
man of Pennington County, and
Frank Timm, county chairman of
Lake of the Woods countv. They
returned Wednesday evenin

Mr. and Mrs. s. Benson and son
Marvin, and Doris Wells left Sun-
day for Detroit Lakes, where they
spent several days.
Miss Harriet Jung left this morn-

ing for Washington, D. c, after
having spent her vacation at her
parental home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Richards, Mr.
and Mrs. Donovan Mattson. and
Mrs. Thyra Snyder returned Sun-
day after a week's outing at a lake
near Bemidji.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Spoonheim
and Miss Marion Spoonheim left
this morning for Minneapolis where
they will visit a short time before
leaving for their homes at Detroit
Mich., and Washington, D. c. re-
spectively.

Mrs .E. P. Wright spent Tuesday
at Crookston where she was a guest
at the home of Mrs. C. M. Larson
where a luncheon was given in
honor of Mrs. Paul Rosenburger of
Chicago, rn., and. Mrs. Ben Schaef-
jer of Milwaukee, Wis., Mrs. Wright
Is a former classmate of theirs.

DOUBLE^ AUTolj '

''~*A

' ' At therFair^extTKiirsday'

W

Greene,Mr. and Mrs. Howard
City, July 24, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hesse, St.
Hilaire, July 26, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morgan, City
July 18 a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hervig,
City, July 24, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Anton, City, July
23, a girl.

Patronize Our Advertisers

:

k
" ^ St.: Luke's- HQsf3rf|iJ

;;>

"-7-:^vv

"v"*"" ~\; Thief River Falls, M.'nn.
NEW — .MSdkrn —-FIREPaooF. COMPLETE DIAGNOSTIC
rand THERAPEUTIC -FACILITIES — INCLUDING^ X-RAY

^.."i.JH^^^^^g^aVBTEAM.ROOM'.WJTJJ.EXPEKr...,':,.
".-.,.'"'.,=,I^VW»7%,.andTSjSB|EUSE- 'IN CHARGE.'1 ' - ' ".

':'

'I. .;--• ."Ti--.-
-.'

: '•"?" SIEDICAt STAFF .......

Edward Bratrud, M. D., -F/A. C,""s.—Consultation and Surgery.
. Joseph F. Malloy,.M. p., PJ A; C:

;
S.—Consultation and Surgery,

i.

H
: .^-. -Hederriark,; M D.—X-Ray" and Surgery. -.

:

Tfc; j. Bldedel, M. D.—Internal- Medicine.
: -'Hbvald :K. Helselh, Itt-p.-i^Obstefrics and Pediatrics.
vE

t
VvT=eUetffejre, M-. -nfe3Eye;:

Eaj-, Nose and Throat.

vA;,T~>>.. 1v HijSPrrAL TRUSTEES
.^^E^Ifelson, Pres. ;-

.
-^

iW)[»V^jichard, ~Sec>Treas.-

:. BgSn.u§ :Geri :"'^- Har|y;:Brumund

' Carl" CnristofEerson, Vice-Pres.

Oscar c. Paulson

«»:
BRAJRU0I CLINIC

Offices First Floor
. v-;Telentiones*155 dtld 330

HtkU^lS . rro^i

FederalAtTGUSTANA LUTH. CtiURCH '

I $36,395,418.96. and other
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

| agencies, $3,427,450.94.
Morning Worship (Swedish) at 11 1 Mrs. Olesen pointed "6uV (hat them Bureau of Public Roads, the "Civ-Mr. Johan Johanson will be in

charge of the morning worship in
the absence of the pastor. This ser-
vice will be conducted in the Swed-
ish language.
The Ladies Aid meeting on regu-

lar schedule for Wednesday, August
3, is postponed until the following
week due to the conflict with the
Pennington County Fair dates.
The Lutheran Tent Mission meet-

ing will open on Tuesday evening,
August 9, with Rev. Theo. Rydbeck
of Chicago as preacher. The meet-
ings will continue through Sunday,
August 14. The Augustana Luth-
eran Church and the Lutheran Free
Church are cooperating In sponsor-
ing these services.

MANY ATTEND HAMBRO
LECTURE AT GRAND FORKS

Local people who motored to
Grand Forks Sundav to hear C. J.
Hambro, the president of the
Norwegian Parliment were: Judge
and Mrs. Brattland, Mr. and Mrs,
H. o. Berve, Mr. and Mrs. T. J,

Reierson and family, Mr. and Mrs,
A. C. Matheson and family. Palmer
Peterson, Ed and Chester Ness, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Olson, Christ Steen,
Pete Engelstad, E. P. Burstad, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Parbst and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfed Haugeri and
family, Halvor Fodstad, Halvor
Waale, Ole Grinde, Nels Christof-
fersan, S. Salveson, Ole Legvoid,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Tveit, Gunder
Nesland, Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Vis-
taunet, Mrs. Sophie Howick, Mr.
and Mrs. Severn Brandon, Miss
Sarah Houghum and Mr. and Mrs.
B. Knudson.

£ieberjnan's
-Sumnfei Clearance
jgiiffilNUES
^niSnore week

Shoes - Sptirtsweab Furnishings

Largest Gall for Bids
Issued by Elsberg

N. W. Elsberg, Minnesota high-
way commissioner, this week issued
the largest single calls for bids on
highway projects this year. The jobs
will be distributed among 13 coun-
ties. Bids close August. 12. The jobs
are estimated "to cost $1,630,000.

"

:

The call ' for northern counties
are:
Itasca County—Paving, T.H. 2,

length 62 miles, located between
Deer River and five miles west,
comprising 72,658 square yards of
concrete paving.

St. Louis County—T.H. 169, length
5.6 miles, located between 10 and
15'/2 miles northeast of Virginia,
comprising 65,690 square yards of
concrete pavement.
Ottertail County—Grading and

paving T.H. 10, length 6.6 miles, lo-
cated between Richdale and New
York Miles, comprising^ 91,02l[ cubic
yards -of, excavation ajid 7§,|51 sq.
yards of concrete pa^ementei"
Kandiyohi County^Gradmg and

paving T. H. 12, length 2.4 miles,
located at Willmar", -comprising -35,-
270 cubic yards of excavation and
31,534 square yards of concrete pave-
ment. Grading and paving T. H. 71,
length.8 of a mile, located at Will-
mar, comprising 9,000 square yards
of concrete pavement.
Koochiching County—Gravel sur-

facing T. H. 71, length 10.2 miles,
located between Northome and
Gemmell, .comprising 16,328 tons of
gravel,
Polk County—Bridge arid Grading

T. H. 32, No. 5536, steel deck girder
underpass of three spans .total
length 129 feet, Northern Pacific
single track; and grading of .777 of
a mile including 60,004 cubic yards
of excavation, located one-fourth of
a mile south of Fertile.

ilian Conservation .Corps arid the
Public Works Administration have
expended additional. funds received
from other appropriations.

Three Movie Stars to Be
Seen in Sauciest Comedy
The sauciest escapade in the his-

tory of love, as gay as a MardTGras,
with three delightful stars and
merry with Gordon and Revel tunes,
brings Don Ameche, Simone Simon
and Robert Young to the Falls
Theatre, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday in the comedy hit, "Jos-
ette."

She's got zis—and zat!
It's vive l'amour in naughty New

Orleans .as Don and Bob chase Si-
mone, who must think faster than
one and run faster than the other

—

but not too much fasfer! She's got
zis! And she's got zat! The tanta-
lizing little coquette has talked
herself into a pretty mix-up, so
that there, are two Josettes, one
for the boys* Papa and another for
the boys themselves.

JTwo" Josettes!
To prevent Pap's proposed re-

marriage with
. V. schemingr beauty,

i Dion and'Bbbtpa&'him'bfT'to New-
York, so naturally he takes his/
Josette with him. Josette No; 2 re-
mains in. the -gay city of the South:
for the oo-la-la-Iaughingest court-
ship in the annals of romance.

Garden Crop Prospects
Are Unusually Bright

Prospects continue bright for good
yields from gardens of farm fami-
lies operating under loans from the
Farm Security administration, ac-
cording to Miss Edna T. Olson,
home supervisor for the FSA in
Pennington and Marshall counties.
Gardens, adequate to provide the

family with enough canned, dried
arid stored vegetables to last until
the next season, are recommended
in the farm and home management
plans which accompany goods loans
of this agency, Miss Olson said.
As a part of the home manage-

ment service tq borrowers, home
supervisors are now advising these
farm families concerning safe me-
thods of preserving garden pro-
ducts. The use of the pressure cook-
er as recommended by the^U. S.
Department of Agriculture Farmers'
Bulletin No. 1762, "Home Canning
of Fruits, Vegetables and Meats,"
which assures safe canning of non-
acid vegetables such as beens, corn
and peas, is being encouraged.
.
The outlook indicates that stor-

age cellars will contain a generous
supply of food this winter. Already
large quantities of string beans,
peas and greens have been canned
by many homemakers. One of the
foods canned in increasing amounts
will be tomatoes, which are so
valuable in the diet. Miss Olson
added. The use of the "boiling-wa-
ter bath" method is being recom-
mended for canning tomatoes and
fruits.

"Canning, however, is not the
only means used for preserving
food," the supervisor explained. "In
working out the food preservation
program with our families, we co-
operate in .planning for the suc-
cessful storage of root vegetables,
such as beets, carrots, onions, tur-
nips, rutabagas and squash, as well
as a plentiful suply of potatoes and
cabbage. Drying of fruits and vege-
tables is especially recommended in
homes where canning equipment is
limited."
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Federal Relief Funds
For State Summarized

Federal funds amounting to
$196,019,985.78 were allocated to the
State of Minnesota urider the Em-
ergency Relief Appropriations Acts
of 1935. 1936 and 1937. according to
a report covering the period from
April 8. 1935 to June 3031938 made
public last week by Arina Dickit
Olesen, State Director for the Na-
tional Emergency Council for Min-
nesota. Of the $190,853,540.80 ex-
pended during' this.period,-$46,170-
410.47 were expended ' during the
past fiscal year ending June 30.
^Mrs. Olesen listed the principal
purposes for which the money was
expended and the amounts spent as
follows:"

- -- -

Agriculture, exclusive of Public
Roads and Farm. Security: Admin-
istration, S2;40J,145:97'; public Roads
$12,855,450:87; Farm Security Ad-
ministration,. $11,946,640.21; Civil-
ian Conservation Corps, $18,728,-
955.22; Federal Emergency Relief
Administration $20,084549.77jjPub-
He. Works Administration, -$S,i30 -

946.76; Works Progress Administra-
tion $111,109,730.62; and other Fed-
eral agency .$7,598,721.38.
Expenditures from .the ERA„Acts

of 1935-37. lduringMm*:; f3£K ykt
which ended June 30,,, 1938,, am-
ounted to the following?-''-'-. 5 '' *

' *gricultute, exclusive of Public
'.ds and Farm .Security. Admiftls-

iL\£cz: * mxm oe^uruy Aomin
iitj^ition, $3,231,919,02;.
Coa^eryfttlpn _Qoj

H :
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Pursuant to law the Board of
County Commissioners of Penninston
County, Minnesota, met at 'the' office
of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. M.
July 11, 1038. -

Members -'present: Race, iHriSdeson,
Roy, liulry and MandL
Members absent: None. '

.
. -

The minutes of the meotin&s of
June 7 and 14, 1038, were read and
approved as read.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson.
that the Chairman of the Board and
the. County Auditor, are hereby ."auth-
orized and directed to cnter!'3iitp' lease
Tvlt»j:,..the:. River Valley .Cooperative
Association -for land on !>which the
County Snow Plow.-ffarase^atahds.' In
Section- 3 in Deer.'Park TownshiD.
Carried. .-.-•• r

;

Moved by Commissioner --Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Race
that the road committee" arid the
bridge and culvert committee inspect
roads, bridges and culverts on July
14, 103S. Carried,f
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its
adoption:
"WHEREAS : There have been in

eastern Pennington County and ad-
jacent territory, a number of resi-
dents who since the floods of 1037 and
103S have been In need of relief, and
who have received such relief in the
form of Cash Grants through the
Farm Security Administration, and
wldch Grants have necessarily contin-
ued until lately when they 'Were dis-
continued because of laok- of -funds,
and, :.' t- v-

WHEREAS: Many of -tmise "relief
clients are In need of continued help
until a sufficient cash crop ' can be
harvested, their Income from livestock
being Inadequate, and, there being noway for them to work for such ; cash
as is needed for food and clothing,
now,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED

By the Board of County 'Commission-
ers of Pennington County, Minnesota,
that we urge the Farm. Security Ad-
ministration to continue such cash
grants as soon as,,tundp. are .avail-
able, and 'i-'— -"'

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED :

That a copy of this resolution be sent
to Mr. J. W. Taylor. Project. Man-
ager. Farm Security "Administration.
Thief River Falls, Minn.. Mr; Lloyd
Nelson. State Director, Farm Secur-
ity Administration, Minnesota Build-
ing, St. Paui, Congressman R. T.
Buckler, Crookston, Minn.
The -foregoing resolution .was sec-

ondetl'.--by :: Commissioner ^Mjandt and
carried. - , - •_ , ;- :"**'..

Commissioner Race offered the fol-
lowing; resolution and moved its adop-
tion:;-'.-. ".--..
WH'EREAS: Large -and important

agricultural -areas along- the Red
Lake, and Clearwater Rivers frequent-
ly become flooded because ' of Inade-
quate channels causing the "'.water af-
ter heavy rains to be seriously re-
tarded in its ffow*(downstream, and,
;\VHEREAS:..sa!d5aErieuHural areas

have suffered heavy: flood, losses re-,
Heatedly since -the' opehiingof this
iand for -agriculture; and;',
1VHEREAS: TTTJs of imt&rtnnce to

all of this section . of thtFstnte of
Minnesota to-hitrc flood control fea-
tures In said two rivers for wet sea-'
sons as well -as twater controV- fca--
tures for the .fln'TBeasons.'&rifrr-*' '?WHEREAS * TJieV Uhltetl .ISn tes- Con-"
gress has passed a" Flood Control Act

"

authorizing the construction _of cer-
tain Public Works Jon rifei's" rij»tV har-
bors for Flood Control an"d~other~ pur-

poses, In which the Red Lake Riverand Its tributaries are expressly men-
tioned,

„ NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-SOLVED. That we, the Board of
Commissioners of Pennington County
Minnesota, do by this resolution; de-
clare such conservation and flood
control projects for said .Red Lake
and Clearwater rivers to be -of the
utmost importance and .urge our
State and Federal Engineers to com-
plete surveys for said two rivers as
early as possible, ami,BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That copies of this resolution be sent
to Congressman R. T. Buckler. Crook-
ston. Minn., Senator Henrik Ship-
stead, Miltona. Minn., Mr. Philip
Fleniming TJ. s. Engineer, Commerce
Building. St. PauT, Minn., and Her-man C. Wenzel, Conservation Com-
missioner. State of Minnesota, St
Paul, Minn.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
carried.

County Welfare Fund
Hamilton Office Supply Co.,

office supplies s
Elliott Address Machine Co.,

office supplies .

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies

.

University of Minnesota
Hospital, board and room
County Patients "'•

Third Ave. Rest Hospital,
board and room Countv
Patlents

State Board of Control,
mental examination

Peoples Co-op. Store, paper
bags surplus commod.

Village of St. Hilaire, 75^
poor reimbursement

John X. Lynskey. mileage
Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per
diem, mileage exp. ,

Mrs. D. W. Avers, per diem.
mileage exp.

Alfred Bredeson, per diem,
mileage exp.

Paul Roy, per diem, mile-
age exp.

qcher Printing and LitKaL
-O., office'.supplies '

,

;
Ulil ler" Davis' Co.j: office sap-
-Vpllea —:

—

j- Zl'-
Huhiilton Office" Supply, of-"

'; flee' supplies
, .____

Japs jOIson. Co., .-office sup-,::
; hires • --*• '*- - -- „'"

Frunklin, Ribbon and Car-
,

bon Co., .officq supplies Z_
Free Press Co., office sup-

plies : u.
Keystone Envelope Co., of-

fice supplies
Mason Publishing Co., subs,

to Masons Annotations
Burroughs Adding Machine

Co., maintenance contract
A. M. Senstad, canvas pri-
mary election L_

Tobias Stene, - canvas pri-
mary election

Paul Roy, canvas primary
election

A. G. Hallstram, canvas
primary election

Fred D. Lorentsdn, record-
ings _

Dr. C. M. Adkins, viewing
remains and mileage .

Adolf Ekluml, board
audit

of

Senstail,
audit

Paul Roy,

board of

. . board of audit
and mileage

Irene Smith, Steno Feed
Loan office _._

Robert J. Lund, bond prem-
ium dep. Probate Judge -

O'Hara .Fuel & Ice Co., ice
court house

Central Lumber • Co., sup-
plies Court House

Northern • Woodwork Co.,
supplies Court House

Japs Olson Co., supplies
Court House

Melvin Lewis, supplies
Court House :

Arthur Rambeck, mileage _
A. C. Matheson. mileage
Frank Race, mileage
Paul Roy, mileage — .

O. M. Mandt, mileage
Road and llrldge Fund

Japs Olson Co., office sup-
plies engineer

10.00

3.34

Co.,H,' 'A: "Rogers
-

' pnnts ..

J. D. -
':"Adams Co.,

«' patrol -

Co.,- cutting

.J.--D. Adams' Co.,- repairs '_
Montgomery "Ward £ Co.,

tires and tubes .

George Jones, stripping and
extra set up! in pit _.

L. F, Thompson, repairs
Kelly Hardware Co., re-

pairs .

A. B; Josephson, repairs
Coast to Coast 'Stores, re-
pairs

Winson Welding Shop, re-
pairs

Minn. Electric Welding Co..
repairs —,

Tonics Tire and Battery,
repairs

Independent Hardware, re-
pairs

Falls Supply Co., repairs
Owen A. Olson, supplies
Robertson Lumber Co., sup-

plies for
A. Erickson, mileage C.

A: ™.
Jl A. Erickson, mileage S.
A.
an Finch Oil Co.,

Consumers Co-op.
gasoline

Standard Oil Co.. gasoline.
Texas Co.. gasoline.
Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,
gasoline - -.—-

Cities Service Oil Co., gas-
oline :

Christ Engen, grave!
John Maakrud. gravel
Lyle Culvert Co., culverts-
Frank Race,

.
per diem and

mileage _
Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage *

Paul Roy, per
mileage

diem and

UlC.SO

151 .41
94.10

2 1.H3
3SS.20

l.Ut>2.14

11.00

11.30

Gustafson. repairs _ 5.3

I'fn be Continued Next Week)

O. M. Mandt,
mileage exp.

Montgomery Ward
clothing -•

per client,

& Co.,"

Revenue Fond
Thief River Falls Times,

official publications
Thief River Falls Times.

election supplies
'

Fritz Cross Co., election
supplies

;

Thief River Falls Times,
advertising

237.25

Poucher Printing and Litho.
Co., filing cabinet

TWINE
NO BETTER TWINE MADE AT EQUAL PRICE

Minnesota Standard, per sack, * _"

§4,00
Minnesota

. Standard Manila, per sack, 4.50
Minnesota Manila, per sack . 4.75
McCormick-Deering Standard, per sack, 4.60
McCormick-Deering; Manila, per sack, _. 5.30

REPAIR PARTS
For Binders, Mowers, Rakes, etc.

We are meeting mail order house and other made to fit

competition with Genuine repair parts. So why guess about pro-
per fit and quality, when you can buy the genuine at the same
price.

USED BINDERS :

A large assortment of all makes of used grain binders in all

sizes at bargain: prices! .-:

Many of these binders- are in first class condition.

POWER DRIVE FOR HORSE BINDERS
We are in a position to furnish Power Drives o convert

horse binders to tractor, power driven binders. They proved to
be a great success last fall. Cost only $35 00

''-' HORSES
Only .four horses at this 'date; but all of them first class

young horses. .
-.:,'.

TRUCKS .. .

Twelve outstanding values in reconditioned used'motor trucks.
Just the right thing for handling the grain crops. Every one a
surprising value.

USED CARS
Sixteen reconditioned used cars in- present stock. All stan-

dard makes and prices reduced to sell. Our Best Car Bargains H
kept inside in our basement, out of the weather, and values
preserved. "

FREE PLOW OR DISI?
Here ,is rthe offer of the season ... ^ ;

•

The -

Harvester Company have given us a surprize deal on
the famous "F20" Parmall Tractor to the extent of giving a free
plow or disc harrow, with the sale of each "P20" Farmail tractor
sale.

" .' "Tloflr^thafs a real deal, and we have "no assurance as to--
how long this offer will hold good so now is the time to act
and get a FREE $134.00 machine.

—1911- -193S—

C, Gustafson & Son, Inc.
Farm Equipment Headquarters

Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER PALIS, MINNESOTA

• During the Fair

DANCE
:'.V. -. ..TO."- ;.;;.;

.:,.
f
£he Music of ..

J

(I 'A/and his .'

boy Band n

itu^Aig. .8 & 4

SATURDAY ONLY 10 to 11 A.-JU.S
WOODBURY'S SENSATIONAL OFFER

FREE
! 2 Pair of Ladies' Hose

Form Fashion Full Length Chiffon Hose
i - . "

'
i

GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY, PICOT TOP FULL LENGTH, RINGLESS
LATEST SHADES—SIZES 9 to 10JS

Present this certificate and 98c and receive one 75c box of Woodbury's Face
Powder, and one S1.00.slzlS-bottle of Gardenia Perfume, 75c Lipstick, 75c Ronjre
Compact, and two pairs of HOSE FREE! .

NOTICE—Only 100 of these sets to be distributed as an Advert-, i-S Medium.

r ALL '

''•••SIX 1

ARTjIciES

-Anyone may purchase for fam-
-flx-or Wends. This is Genuine
-Win." A. Woodftiry" Powder?

Thief BlverT^lIsf Tlltan.

3ir»^MS*^g^«*-:. -FSSs-fr-Sa? :*S?S
I

^E^TiyEPAGE I INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
:^

1

—--P '

.;
I

—
J

-1
I
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HOLT NEWS
airs. Hans Wahlin Feted

The Mesdames Sam Lorentson,
George Pricker. Iver Larson, Einar
Loven, Gilbert Sanoden, Walter
Larson. Joe Nelson, Walter Wegge,
Hans Hanson, Chas. Hagglund, C.

L. Sandberg, Paul Olson and Ole
Buckland and Misses Betty Lou

. Lorentson and Lois Hanson motor-
ed to Maple Bay Wednesday and
surprised Mrs. Hans Wahlin, for-

merly of Holt, on her birthday. The
afternoon "was spent socially after

which a "delicious lunch was served
by those present. The honored guest
was presented with many nice gifts

in remembrance of the occassion.

sudden death of his brother, Tom.
Mr. Mandt and children, Mabel,
Anne, Mrs. Gill Oak, and Gladys,
Alvin, and Pete' of St. Hilaire^at-
tended his funeral which was held
at Mcintosh Friday. Tom Mandt
was a former resident of this vicin-
ity.

Family Reunion Is Held
A very enjoyable family reunion

was held at the Tony Peterson
home Sunday. The day was spent

- playing ball and socially. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Peterson of Pontiac, Mich., Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Lardy and family,

Emil Engstud and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Surmo and family all of St.

Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. John-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Ness and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hj.
Peterson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Peterson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Peterson and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson and
family, Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Peterson
and family, Mr. And Mrs. George
Johnson and Mr&. Gust Peterson.

School Meeting Is Held
The annual school meeting of

Dist. No. 35 was held at the school
house on Tuesday evening. The re-
ports showed that the financial

;
, condition of this district is better
^-then it has been for a long time. At
the election Gilbert Sanoden and
H. O. Hanson were reelected to serve
as members of the school board.

Mrs. Gunheim Honored
A group of ladies gathered at the

C. H. Gunheim home Saturday to
help Mrs. Gunheim celebrate her
birthday. The afternoon was spent
socially after which a delicious
.lunch was served by those present.
Mrs. Gunheim was presented with a
cash purse in honor of the occasion.

Luther League To Meat
Luther League will be held at

the church Sunday evening, August
7. Lunch will be served by -Mrs.
Ole Gunderson and Mrs. Halvor
Myrum. Everybody Welcome!

~^-^ School Board Meets
At the regular meeting of the

School Board, Mrs. Elmer Larson
was selected teacher in district No.
34 for the coming year. O. M. Mandt
was reelected clerk.

Mrs. Ben McBain and children
from Walla Walla, Wash., have
been visiting at the home of her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lundeen.

Mrs.' Lewis Mandt, Mrs. Emil
Lundeen and Mrs. Frank. Lundeen
were business callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Radnieckl and

daughter, Mrs. Frank, attended to
picnic at Smiley Sunday.
We are glad to head that Mrs.

Evans-is recuperating from her re-
cent illness.

Irene, Mildred and Janet Gus-
tafson and their nephew, Rueben
Olson, motored to Chisholm Sun-
day. The latter remained at his
home while the others returned the
same evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustafson and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson vis-
ited at the John Olson's home Sun-
day.

Mrs. . E. L. Peterson's sister and
children, who have spent the past
week with her, returned to their
home -in Grand Forks Sunday.
Rev. O. O. BJorgan has been

spending some time in Holt in the
interest of the Centennial drive.
Mrs. Gina Stephanson, Donald

and Orin, are visiting relatives in
Pelican Rapids. *
Mr. and Mrs. Josephson and

children and Mrs. E. C. Roberts
were Sunday guests at the Kast
home.
Mrs. V. C. McLeod and daughters

shopped and visited In Thief River
Falls Monday.
Freeman Belland . and George

Sundquist were home from the OCC
camp over the week end. Mr. and
Mrs. Sundquist and Leslie took
them back Sunday.
The creamery board and butter-

maker Floyd Olson, made a busi-
ness trip to Trail Friday.
Mesdames J. A. McEnally, G. Mc-

Enelly, Ray McEnally and Mrs.
Josephson .drove out to Reiner on
Friday to attend Ladies Aid.
Miss Wralstad of Minneapolis

Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. John
Kast.
Rev. Hanson of Viking called at

the Bjorgan home Monday.

NEW SOLUM

GOODRIDGE

--. Margie Swan is visiting at the
home of her Grandmother, Mrs.
Rudolph .Nyhus. ^
Mrs. Harry Engen and children

returned home on Sunday after a
few days visit with relatives in Ar-
gyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Tollef Ellestad and
son. Gordon, of Spring Grove, ar-
rived Sunday for a visit at the O,
H. Nohre home.

Miss. Grayce Lyseng of Hitterdahl
spent a few days of this week at
the home of Clarence Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ness spent a
few days of this week vacationing
in Duluth and the Iron Range.
The Dorcas Girls of the L. D. R.

met at the church parlors Tuesday
afternoon. The usual' sewing hour
was held after which refreshments
were served by Mrs. Ole Buckland,
Duane Larson returned home on

Thursday from Wyli where he vis-

ited at the home of his Grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson

--of Pontiac, Mich., Mrs. O. B. John-
son, Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mrs.
Fred Peterson visited at the Carl
Surmo home in St. Hilaire Friday.

Mrs. Charley Davis entertained
members of Circle 5 of the Nazarth
Lutheran Ladies Aid at her home
Friday. The afternoon was spent
socially and doing fancy work after
which lunch was served by the. hos-
tess.

Mrs. John Hagberg and son Roy
returned Sunday from Fertile where
they spent a few weeks visiting rel-

atives.

Mrs. Rudolph Nyhus is visiting

friends and relatives in Southern
Minnesota.

Rev. and. Mrs. . T. C. L. Hanson
left on Sunday afternoon for
months vacation. They intend to
visit with home folks in Milan and
also friends .and relatives in Wis-
consin. We wish them a splendid
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hohre visit-

ed in Roseau Sunday. Mrs. Nohre
remained there for a visit with rel-

Trtives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sedlacek of
Radium spent Sunday at the O. H.
Nohre hcjne.
Mr. r-nd Mrs. John Hall and sons

Larry and Harold visited at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bakke, at Newfolden Sunday,
Miss Gladys Bakke returned home
with them for a week's visit.

.

Raymond Olson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Olson of Newfolden,
is visiting at the Johnny Ness home.
Sam Lorentson has been on the

sick list this week and has received
^treatments from a doctor at Thief
River Falls.

LeRoy Rierson. Melvin Bottom,
and Tjolie Gilbertson left this week
for North Dakota where they will

be employed during harvest.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Ness and Einer
Ness visited at the O. B. Hall home
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Motto and fam-

ily of Thief River Falls and Mrs. H.
O. Hanson visited at the Ole Alby
home Wednesday evening.

4-H Club Has Tour
The Highlanding 4-H club enjoy-

ed a tour Sunday afternoon. Start-
ing at the J. M. Johnson home,
they stopped at the following homes
to view the various projects: A.
Fimrite and J. N. Swanson. A picnic
supper was enjoyed on the lawn at
Swanson's. The centerpiece on the
long table was a beautifully de-
corated cake featuring Johnny
Swanson's seventeenth birthday!

Birthday Club Meets
Mrs. Anton Johnson was honor

guest of the birthday club at her
home Saturday. A luncheon was
served and a gift presented. The
guests were: Mesdames, Swanson,
Vadf-JSliason, M, Johnson, C. John-
son, E. Jenson, D. Diehl, G. Jones,
Wickland, Giving, Helgeson, - W7
Johnson, Korstad, Vaughan, Mo-
quin and the Misses Lois Jones,
Dorothy Korstad, Vivian . Johnson,
Charlotte Korstad and Mrs. Bishop
and daughter of Thief River Falls.

F-L Club Meets
The Highlanding Mens' Farmer-

Labor club met ati< Einer Jehson's
Monday night. There were 20 pres-
ent. At the close of the meeting,
Mrs.—Jerison served lunch.

Birthday Party Given
Mrs. Grundhaus, nee Marceline

Ranum, of Thief River Falls was
pleasantly surprised at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Alfred Ranum,
Friday evening when a number of
relatives and friends gathered there
in honor of her birthday. Mrs.
Grundhaus was presented with a
number of pretty and useful gifts.

At the close ot the evening lunch,
was served.

RIVER VALLEY
~- -Mrs. Lundeen Entertains Guest

Mrs. Frank Lundeen entertained
a group at a 8 o'clock dinner in
honor of Mrs! Ben McBain and
children of Walla Walla, Wash.; at
her home Monday evening. Those
present -were: Mrs. -McBain and
children, honor : guests, Mr. and
Mrs. .Harold Hellman, Mrs. Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustafson and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mandt and sons, and the Lundeen
boys with their families.

Attend Funeral Services
O. T. Lundeen and O. M. Mandt

motored to Mcintosh iWednesday,
the latter was called there by the

Don't forget the Y.P.S. at Well's
Cabin at the narrows Sunday. Meet
at 10 a.m., at John Millers. Bring
your own picnic dinner. -The YP5.
Will sell lunch and icecream after
the services and program.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Toomey of

Thief 'River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Payne, Mr. and Mrs. A Halvor-
son, Hiram apd Mable McEneUy,
Mrs. Joe Slofer and Mrs. Coan were
among those who picked blueberries
Sunday and Monday.
Helen and Marion Kast came

Tuesday to the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kast. Mar-
ion has been visiting relatives in
Minneapolis and Helen Is a R. N.
at Eitel Hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod -re-

turned from their trip to Fairbault
Sunday. They were accompanied, by
their daughter, Beth, who is taking
nurses training . at Eitel hospital.
She will visit relatives for two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christlanson

and Marilyn returned Monday from
Hutchinson where they visited their
sister and family. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Olson at Fergus
Falls.
Mrs. Jones, Lois, Gail and Har-

lan, Mrs. Vad and Olga, Delores of
Thief- River Falls and Mrs. Ole
Dahle and children visited at the
E. Jensen home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson of Bray,

and"Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Erickson
arid Johnny of Thief River Falls
visited at the Einar Jensen home
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robson of Detroit

Lakes and Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund
attended a birthday party at the
Levang home near Grygla Monday
night.
Olaf Bratland, Melvin Olson. Joe

Kasse, Leonard Olson," Herbert Vraa,
Vern and Carral Olson and Ed Hal-
verson left for the North Dakota
Harvest Fields this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christlanson

and Portis; Sina and Charles Jose-
phson and Mr. and Mrs. Belland
and Vernon were visitors in .Thief
River Falls Sunday.-
Mr. and Mrs: Conrad Johnson

and family of Grand Forks were
visitors at the the Hoppe home on
Sunday.
Mrs. E. C. Roberts, Mrs. Joseph-

son and Lynn, of Goodridge, and
Art Johnson of Thief River Falls
were callers at the E. Jensen home
Tuesday. .

"
At the annual school meeting on

Tuesday Evening Joe. Christlanson
was elected to succeed O. N. TJrdahl
John Vraa was reelected.
Mrs. Donald Hauford and son are

spending a few days at- the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
McDonald.

Mrs. Bishop and daughter of
Thief River Falls were week end
guests at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Walter Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl -Benson of

Laguna Beach, C^Uf., visited at the
P. P. Sund home a few days.

Eddie Solhiem and Miss Verna
Sagmoen motored to Mavie Sun-
day where they spent the day vis-

iting with the former's mother, Mrs.
Marie Solheim.

Ed. Conklin, who is employed at
the Woolson farm near Thief River
Falls .spent Sunday at the. home of
his father, Eber Conklin.
Mrs. Annie Holten visited with

Mrs. George Haag at Viking Mon-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Soderberg nd

daughter of Angus visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Sag-
moen Sunday.
Word was received that a baby

girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brubakken of Hopple ,N. D., last
Tuesday, but died shortly after
birth. Mrs. Brubakken .will be rem-
embered as Esther Hanson. The
community extends their ^heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved parents.
Miss Ethel Conklin left for- Ore-

gon last week where she will spend
the remainder of her vacation at
the home of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kezar family
of Viking- visited at the Holten
home Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Tom Brubakken of. Hoople,

N. D., motored here Tuesday to get
Mrs. Emma Hanson who will spend

few weeks at the home of her
daughter and. son-in-law, Mr. pnj^
Mrs. Henry Brubakken. '¥

Mrs. .Carl Bloom and Laverne,
Mrs. Eber Conklin and daughters,
and Miss Amelia Halvorson motored
to Thief River Falls Monday where
Mrs. Bloom had dental work done.

Oliver Thompson of Warren spent
the week end at the. home of his
mother, Mrs. Annie Thompson.
Robert Hanson of Thief River

Falls spoke at the Mission church
Sunday evening. He was accompan-
ied here by his sisters and a brother.
Rev. Langvand of Schanadoah,

Iowa was a dinner guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mejlem
Sunday. He gave a message both in
song and testimony Sunday morn-
ing at the Mission church.
Mary Jane Helqulst, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Helquist was 111

several days last week after acci-
dently -swallowing some gasoline.
Mrs. Annie Holten and Sigurd

Holten were business callers at
Thief River Falls Thursday _ after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mellem and

family were callers at the Helquist
home Sunday afternoon.

Wheeler, Mont., Saturday aftex
visiting there about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. -

%
Ernest Selle and

children motored to Bemldjl Sunday
and attended a family reunion of
the Selle family at Diamond Point
park.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peterson,

daughter Adelaide, and Mrs; H. Q.
Peterson visited at the Harry Ristau
home at Mavie Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Stanley, Sally Dalos,

Thea Lillevold and Clarence Doran
returned from Bemldjl where they
have been attending Normal.
Ruth Peterson of Middle River

was . a visitor at the Lillevold and
Fladeland homes for a few days
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svenpladsen,

Edna Hesse and Palmer Fonnest
visited with Mrs. Svenpladsen's par-
ents at Pitt, Sunday.
Miss. Marilyn and Rolf Lunde re-

turned from Argyle Friday, where
thew have been visiting their uncle
Walter Loyd.
Mrs. A. F. Gasch returned from

Drayton, N. D., Saturday. She lias
been there receiving medical atten-
tion for some time.
Raymond and Jack Sorenson,

Norman Newton and Lawrence
Sandland left for Nielsville Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Vigen of

Greenbush visited at the Carl Hol-
brook and Ragna Grovum homes on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken and

Mrs. Cora Bush attended the coffee
party at Tingesdahl's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and

children and Laura Peterson visited
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cuno visited

at the Chas. Bucholz home Sunday
afternoon.
Albert Either and son, Melvin, of

Argyle were business callers in town
Monday. They also visited at the
John Gonnering home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown, Mrs. R.

Sandberg and Edith Englebert vis-
ited in

:
Thief iRver Falls Monday.

Eryin Vigen spent a few days last
week visiting his parents at Green-
bush.
Mr. and<Mrs. Gunder Grovum of

Thief River Falls visited at the Carl
Holbrook home Tuesday.
•Mrs. Olaf Newton called In Thief

River Falls Saturday.
Margaret Lillevold' was a visitor in

Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Jack Adkins visijed at the Hal-

vor Nesland home^Sunday. .

Sofus. Bjertnes and Orrin Benson
were business callers in Fargo, on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miller were

callers in Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day visited

their folks at Moose River over the
week end.
Dorothy Paulson left for Fergus

Falls. Tuesday where she will be
employed.

Miss Yvonne Engelstad left Tues-
day with her aunt, Mrs: Edd Snod-
grass for a visit at Brainerd and
also Minneapolis. She expects to be
gone several weeks.
Mrs. Lena Johansen, who has

been employed at the Engelstad
home for some time, left Saturday
for Karlstad where she will visit
with' friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlnnech Ruud mo-

tored to Stephen Saturday to visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Luhdmark
and- Paul Lundmark spent the
Weekend at Leonard.
Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson

and family of Roseau, recently of
Wenatchee, Wash., visited Sunday
at the A. C. McMillan home.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Johnson Wednesday a pair of twins
a boy and a girl. Congratulations!
Miss Adeline Mugaas- has return-

ed from a visit with relatives at
Newfolden.
Mrs. Frances Hagen attended the

Silver Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Alto at Wannaska last Sunday.
A. C. McMillin and Ole Eastby

were in Warren Monday on business

GATZKE

DOROTHY
Freight Train has Accident

The N. P. Freight Train jumped
its tracks about one-half mile from
Dorothy Saturday. Two cars of
wheat, a tender and- a car of crude
old were over turned. No one was
injured. A wrecker from Grand
Forks came Saturday and pulled
the car of crude old back on its

tracks. They were unable to get the
rest of the cars back on the tracks
until new tracks were built. People
from all over came to the scene or
the wreck. - ',..„„,

MOOSE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and

son Herbie spent the week end with
friends and relatives. They are
moving their household goods to
Pembina where Mr. Day is employ-
ed as recreation promoter.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt

and .family were Sunday evening
visitors at the Erllng GilthvedE
home.
Joseph Tengesdal left . for Lock-

hart and Ruben Tengesdal left for
Ada Friday. They will be employed
there -for several weeks., '

Russell and Mrs. E. Gilthvedt and
Art Gosch motored to Drayton, N.
D., Saturday to . bring " Mrs. Gasch
home with them.
" Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson
were callers at Ralph Bush's Sun-
day evening.
Harold Gasch Is spending a few

days at home.

Hamre Hummings

Mabel Kropp Entertains
• Mabel Kropp entertained the fol-
lowing friends and relatives at - a
7 o'clock dinner party Wednesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. John K. Mel-
land, -Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Helseth
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Kropp and sons, Mr. and Mrs. . A.
J. Kropp and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Math Jenson were those pre-
sent.

Arbar and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Johnson and sons, and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Knutson and son
enjoyed a plcnie dinner near Grygla
Sunday.
The show named "Calling All

Cars" was not 1 held at Four Towns
Saturday night due to burning out
a bulb just as they were about to
start. Robert ShobergI manager
announced there will be a show
Saturday at 9 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arbar and

daughter left the Harvey Woods
home for their home in Winnipeg,
Tuesday.
Edward Jelle accompanied by

Mons Jelle and daughter, Verda,
motored to Thief River Falls Tues-
day:
Mrs. Harvey Woods and son Roy

called at the F. Johnson home on
Thursday.

School Board Meets
The annual school meeting was

held at Franklin school here Tues-
day evening. Chet. Beyers was el-
ected clerk. Melba Rogge was ap-
pointed teacher for the ensuing
school year.

GRYGLA NEWS
Are Here From HinoLs

Norton and Curtis Johnson, Mrs.
Stanley Knutson and son, Arlen,
and Mrs. Carl Hanskjold from
Kremlin, Montana and Alvon John-
son from Waukegan, HI., who have
been visiting relatives here for sev-
eral days left for Montana, Monday
taking their father, Martin John-
son with them.

Babtism Held Sunday
Marlip Elaine, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Monroe, was bap-
tized at the Grygla Lutheran par-
sonage Sunday. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Lunde.

Friends that visited at the F. A.
Brown home Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Gunsbad, Mr. and Mrs.
Beebe, Mr. and Mrs.' O. Johnson
Mrs. Burkee, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
Janda, and Mrs. Carter, all of St.

Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. . Roy Brown
and daughter Gail of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Sundberg
and Edith Engelbert of Grygla..
Guests at the. Melvin Sorenson.

home Sunday evening weke: Mrs.
Stanley Knutson, Mrs. Carl Hans-
kjold, Curtis and Norton Johnson of
Kremlin, Mont., ..Alvin Johnson of
Waukegan, m., JAt. and Mrs, C. M,
Lunde .and children, Norman, New-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mon-
roe And daughter, Marlys Elaine.
. Mr. and' Mrs-.- Hilmer Bergner of
Argyle, parents of Mrs. John Gon-
nering, arrived here Wednesday to
visit at the John Gonnering home.
They were accompanied home Sat-
urday by Arnold Gonnering, who
will- be employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hope of St. Paul
visited his brother, Henry Hope, and
also Earl Hope at Moose River, on
Monday. -

Mr: and Mrs. Clifford Lunde at-1

tended Luther League at the A. O.
Morken hoine Sunday evenin.
Mr. ahoV Mrs. Pete Walle and

Joyce Johnson returned from

Pioneer Merchant Laid to. Rest
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday afternoon for C. A. Engel-
stad, who passed away Tuesday
evening »after a - lingering illness,

Rev. S.. T. Anderson of Grygla, the
local pastor of the Lutheran church
of which Mr. Engelstad was a mem-
ber, conducted the last rites with
services at the home at 1 o'clock
and at the church at 2:00 o'clock
P. M. .

The" large number of people who
came to pay their last tribute to
the memory of this good friend and
the . profusion of flowers all attest-

ed to the high esteem in which he
was held. He leaves to mourn his
passing eight children, seven grand
childen and two great grandchild-
ren. His wife preceded him" in
death almost two years - ago.
His eight children, with him at

his passing are (Clara) Mrs. Os-
car Orwald of Grand Forks, Albert
of Grand Forks, (Ida) Mrs. Edd
Snodgrass of Brainerd, (Maybelle)
Mrs. Floyd Tucker and (Esther)
Mrs. Art Shipley both of Grand
Forks, Eddie of Gatzke, Clifford,

Agnes and Arnold at home. .

Pallbearers were: John Shagar,
H. A. Lunsetter, A. C. McMillin,
Ellas Engevik, Ole Eastby and Nels
P. Mugaas.
Out-of-town people who attended

the funeral were: Martin Engelstad
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engelsad,
Mr. and Mrs. Clif. E. Bollie, Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Brunsberg, all of Fertile,

Dr. and Mrs. Dunlap, Mrs. James
Balfour and daughter, Patricia, all

of Crookston, Judge McLaughlin of
Grand Forks, N. D., Fred Vrochota
of Arvilla, N. D., Mrs. L. C. Gard-
ner, Jack Gardner, Allen Gardner
and Miss Millie Engelstad, all of
Chicago, HI., Mrs. "Geo. Mliner and
daughter Donna, of Minneapolis,
Palmer Johnson, Mrs. Fred Tuller
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Johnson,
all of Warren, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Engelstad and son, Jerry of
Hallock, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hanson
of Holt.
Thus has come to a close the life

work of a prominent citizen and a
good friend to whose memory we
pay tribute.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bruneau of
Midway, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Boylan and son, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Peppin, James Cassavant and fam-
ily and Mildred Roi were dinner
guests at the Mose Mireault home
Sunday.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mose Mireault was baptized James
Cipil, Sunday at St. Dorothy's
church. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bruneau.
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Melland

of Albert Lea, -arrived Monday at
the T. M. Helseth home to spent
a few days. Mrs. Melland - is Mr.
Helseth's sister.

"

Mrs. Mose Mireault and infant
son returned to their home Mon-
day after a two week's stay at St.
Vincent Hospital at Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lampe and

family of Ohio are spending a few
weeks at the home of Mr. Lampa's
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Chet. Beyers
Mr. "and Mrs. Henry Peppin and

daughters were ^visitors at the Art
Peppin home near Red Lake Falls
Thursday.

St. Dorothy's Catholic Guild No.
1 met at the Alfred Hance name on
Thursday afternoon.
The final dance at Bucktown will

be held Thursday evening. Mr. Pep-
pin intends to have a Co-op store
installed in his dance hall.
Miss Myrtle Cassavant, who was

injured in a car accident Sunday
night returned to her home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Melland

of Albert Lea left Thursday for
their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Doyea and

Mrs. Mike Peppin were supper
tniests at the Mose Mirealt home
Sunday.

stad and son Peter and Anna Han-
sen.
Mrs. Chas. Erickson and daugh-

ter Hilda, and Mrs. C. W. Erickson
of Thief River Falls visited with'
Arthur Erickson Sunday.
A large crowd attended the ice

cream social at the Carl Finstad
home Sunday.
H.-C Svetsch and daughter, of

Wadena, visited Thursday at the
Martin Finstad home.
Marie and Ruth Olen spent Mon-

day evening at the Ed. Houske
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hagenson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Mert Mertson home west of Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs.
. Andrew Arne and

Harold and Harvey Hansen visited
at the Martin Finstad home Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. BtlR^"" iT""" " c iU"""^£TZ^1
- - - -* .

.

- tional lessons, now in the Old Test-

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
Services for July 31, at the Com-

munity church will be as follows:
S*iday church school will be at
9:45 with classes arranged for all
who come. We follow the Interna-

ament.
Public Worship at 11 o'clock with

sermon by the pastor from the
theme 'Standards of Living'. There
will be special music. We urge all
who are in the community to at-
tend services regularly, and when
away to attend elsewhere.
Our Ladies* Aid will be serving at

the county fair next week. Look
for their consession.

EAST ROCKSBURY
Birthday Party Is Given

Mrs. Ed. Hagenson entertained in
honor of her son's, Lloyd, birthday
anniversary. The evening was spent
roasting wieners, after w,hich Ice
cream and cake was served. Those
present were: Lloyd Hegenson, hon-
or guest, Dennis Hansen, Milan
Hogenson, Kenneth and ' Conrad
Engelstad, Arnold Kleo, Bobby and
LaVern Engelstad.

Peter Engelstad' visited Sunday
with T; Hanbro, president of Norse
Parliment, at Grand Forks.

Visitors, the past week, at the
Knute Ystesund home were : Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Tveit, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Christianson, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Engelstad, Mrs. Paul Engel-

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Friday, July 29, 8 p. m. Luther
League at Mr. and Mrs. John
Scholin's. Program by the Luther
League of the Clara Church.
Sunday, July 31, 10 a. m. Sun-
day school. 8 p. m. Communion
service.

Friday, August 5, 9 a. m. Connr-
mation class at the church.

Tama, St. Hilaire: -

Friday, July 29, 2:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid at Mrs. John Fellman's. Mrs.
J. Fellman and Mrs. Andrew
Mortenson entertain.

Sunday, July 31, 9:30 a. m. Com-
munion service. lp:30 a. m. Sun-
day school.

- Thursday, August 4, 9 a. m. Con-
firmation class.

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, July 31, 10 a. m. Sunday
school. 11 a. m. Communion ser-

vice.

Thursday, August 4, 9 a. m. Con-
firmation class.

Friday, August 5, 8 p. m. Luther
League at Mr. and Mrs.- Henry
Burstad. Program by the _Tama
church Luther League.

At the

Pennington County

FAIR
- One Night Only -

Monday, August 1st

Patronize Our Advertisers

.Surprise Party; Is Held
A number of friends surprised Mr.

and. Mrs. Bob Thorson at the YP.
hall Thursday evening. The time
was spent in a social way and after

presenting the newly-weds with a
number of presents a lunch was
served by the self-invited guests.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Loven was baptized at the
Lutheran church-Sunday and given
the name of Roger -Wesley. The
sponsors were, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Saxvold, Miss Minnie Loven Frank-
lin Lian and Mr. and Mrs. Lars Ny-
gaard.
Mrs. Marville Morrissey left Sat-

urday for Bemldjl where will take
a -course of study at the. State
Teachers College. During her ab-
sence Ruth Ann stays at Roseau
with ah aunt and Sonny with rel-

atives at Warren. Put the kettle on,

Maynard; we're coming over for

lunch some day.
" A sad

:
incident occured in this

neighborhood Saturday when Game
Warden Shields of Middle River
was accidently shot thru the head.

He was - rushed .to the hospital at
Thief River Falls' where he Is hov-
ering between U/e and death.

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs, Wilson Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wilson (nee

Ruth Mostrom) were -honor guests
at a linen shower given in then-
honor at the home of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Wilson,
on Sunday afternoon. Before the
serving ' of a delicious lunch the
honor guests were, presented with
many lovely gifts. Afout fifty guests
were present.

Miss Alvlna Wilson returned home
Sunday after spending a week a the
home of her brother-in-law and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vik of St.

Hilaire. She was accompanied home
by Shirley Ann Vik. who will visit

at the O. E. Wilson home. '

The next services at the Clear-
water Lutheran schurch-will be held
Sunday August 14, at. 9:30 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry -Brennan of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
the Christ Haugen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gilbertson

of Sllverton visited Sunday at -the

home of their cousin, Casper Bon-
deley and family.
Bob Simonson and Lee Evenson

of Thief River Falls called at the
James Evanson home Wednesday.
Carl Haugen left Wednesday for

Great Falls, Mont., where he will

be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 'Iverson are

expected to leave next Monday for
Montana, where they will, visit at
the home of Mr. Iverson's brother.
Andrew Arne was a caller at the

Alfred Helguson home Sunday.
Mrs. Obert Rolsland visited Sun-

day at the home of her father, J.

C. Jorgenson. •

,
Miss Earleen Iverson, who is em-

ployed at the Edward Vik
.
farm

near St. Hilaire, visited at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.

Iverson.
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yomoimtft) Correspondence
MIDDLE RIVER

Game Warden Accidentally Shot
; Merle Shields was shot in the
head Saturday forenoon while out
hunting a bear with a party of four
other men. It appears from the
best information we can obtain that
Allen Bratland, game- warden of
Ada, who was one of the party, was
shooting at a stump with a .38 cal-
iber revolver to frighten the bear
from some bush. He had fired two
shots when Mr. Shields went close
to or at least toward the stump
just as the third shot was fired,
which glanced off and struck Mrv
Shields just above—the eye, the
bullet lodging near the base of the
brain. The scene of the snooting
was several miles southeast of Gat-
zke. The wounded man was rushed
to the St. Lukes hospital as fast
as possible. However to delay mat-
ters somewhat worse, Mr. Brattland
who was driving the car conveying
Mr. Shields, lost control of the car
and it went into the ditch. Of course
Mr. Shields was quickly transfer-
red to the other car of the party.
At this writing. (Monday) Mr.

Shields is still living and making a
valiant fight for life. His eyeball
was removed Sunday. He is in the
care of a special nurse and the
hospital doctors are watching very
closely .He suffers such intense pain
that it is necessary that he be kept
under the influence of opiates much
of the time. However, he has been
dully conscious all his waking
hours, and talks rationally and
without excitement to his wife and
others. Mrs; Shields, who has been
with him most all the time, was
here for a short time Monday fore-
noon. She was brought to Middle
River by Mrs. Geo. Shields and Miss
Gladys Shields, of Milwaukee,
mother and sister of Mr. Shields,
who arrived at the hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence^ Morgan,
brother-in-law and sister of Mrs.
Shields, also were here Sunday. Miss
Forder is staying with the Shields
children during the enforced ab-
sence of their parents. It is report-
ed here that Mr. Brattland, who fir-
ed the tragic shot, was so upset by
the incident as to require hypoder-
mics, which fact is probably ac-
countable for his ditching . the
Shields car.

Grygla Wins; U to 10
The wet weather again prevent-

ed the projected ball game between
Middle River and Strandquist from
being played on Wednesday even-
ing, July 20. The Middle River
team played at Grygla Sunday and
lost by only one score. Middle Ri-
ver led by a score of 10 to7 at the
close of the 8th inning but Grygla
staged a rally in the 9th and ran
in 4 scores to win 11 to 10.

Luoto and Robert Curtis are ,arriong
those now working.

School Election Held
The school district election on the

19th inst. resulted in the reelection
of E. D. Bakken, the election of
Arvid Carlson to succeed Alfred
Stene, and Ingvold Gullikson to re-
place Harold Johnson. Hence the
board for the ensuing year will be:
Thomas Braaten, Henry Young,
W. I. Peterson, Arvid Carlson, and
Ingvold Gullikson.

Tourist Camp Is Being Cleared
Actual clearing operations were

commenced on the Middle River
" tourist camp, project last week un-
dur the jurisdiction of. the Nation-
al Youth Administration. The work
being done at present is the grub-
bing out of the growth of trees
too large for brush scythe service.
Following this there will be a lot
.of work for the. brush scythes. At
present there are only four or five
young men working but it is hoped
that a larger force will be available
soon. Raymond Wappula, John

Mrs. O. H. Dovre and daughter
Donna Mae are spending a few
weeks visiting relatives at Fordville
N. D.
A number of local people spent

Sunday in the Skime territory pick-
ing blueberries. They report that
berries are plentiful in that locality.

Miss Ruth Peterson .who had
been visiting friends at Grygla, re-

turned home Sunday evening.
Miss Violet Stephens^ and some

friends came down from Baudette
Saturday and were guests at the
Stephens home over Saturday night
and Sunday, returning Sunday eve-
ning to Baudette where Violet has
been employed for some time. Mrs. 1

Ted Boese and Mrs. K. Willent and
baby, of Crookston, who are visit-

ing at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook, visited
at the Emil Peterson home Sunday.

Little Audrey Niemeia is spending
a few days with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nielela.
Mrs. Emil Wright returned Sun-

day evening by bus from Waubun
where she visited since July 15th;
Lenny Peterson went to Viking

Monday where he is employed with
the Oscar Schenkey road construc-
tion crew. "

,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson left

the fore part of the week for the
Cities where Emil is attending to
business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brown and

family and Mr. and Mrs. W. Canurn,
all of Warren, were Sunday visitors
at the Chas. Olson home Sunday,
the latter being the parents of Mrs.
Olson.

Bill Filpola was on duty at Albert
Zedlik's a xouple of day last week
during the absence of Gus Peterson
who went to Valley City, N. D., and
brought home his daughter, Irene,
who has been visiting there for a
couple of weeks.
Walter Peterson is at this writ-

ing again at home and is rapidly
recovering from his illness and
hopes to be at work soon. His
youngest daughtery-^Annabelle is

having a siege of measles.
Middle River was much saddened

by the death of C. A. Engalstad, of
Gatzke, Tuesday, July 26th, as he
was well known and generally es-
teemed by Middle River people. A
large concourse of people from the
Gatzke trade area and even much
beyond that attended his funeral
Saturday.

J. Shevlin Nilsestuen, of Warren,
is pinch hitting for Ludvig Larson
at the lumber yard, while Ludvig
is at home with his father during
the latter's illness. It is expected
that Ludvig will be back on his job
in a few days.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson went to Grand

Forks Thursday for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. remi! Peterson
drove to Thief River Falls Saturday.
The Finnish Lutheran Ladies Aid

was held at the Cortismaki home
Sunday.

ST.HILAIRE
Rev. and Mrs. Peterson Feted
A farewell party was given Mon-

day evening for Rev. and .Mrs. Geo.
Peterson by the congregation of the
Evangelical Misslun. church.
A program consisting of songs,

scripture readings and musical
numbers was given. Following the
program lunch was served by the
ladies. Rev. and Mrs. Peterson were
presented with a purse of money by
those present. Rev. and Mrs^Peter-
son will leave soon to make their
home at Bemidji, where Rev. Peter-
son has accepted another- call.

School Election Held
The annual school election was

held Tuesday evening at the school
house. V. G. Brink and Mrs. N.,E.
Beebe were re-elected for a term of
three years.

For Mrs. Mrs. Anna Peterson
A large number of friends and

neighbors were entertained Wednes-
day afternoon at the Oscar Gun-
stad home in honor of her mother
Mrs. Anna Patterson of Minneapolis
Lunch was served at the close of
the afternoon to about forty guests.

Birthday Party Is Given
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson and

daughter Violet of New Rockford,
N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie
and children of Hazel, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R .Allen and .Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Corbet and family were dinner"
guests at the Allen home Sunday
when they helped Mrs. Corbet and
son Roger celebrate their birthday
anniversaries.

St. Hilaire-Thief River Falls Game
The St. Hilaire team crossed bats

with the Thief River Falls baseball
club at Thief River Falls Sunday.
A little hard luck gave the local
lads the short end of the -score of
3 to 6.

Here's Real Threshing Efficiency

for You—in a Low-Priced, 6-foot

McCORMICK-DEERING Combine
• Out of International Har-
vester's long experience with
combines comes a new-6-foot
machine that is a real combine
in every part and feature. It
brings you big combine sturdi-
ness, threshing efficiency, and
long life in a machine that
doesn't carry a pound of need-
less weight.
There are a lot of farmers

around here who need a com-
bine to cut and thresh all of
their small grains, etc We are
glad we can supply one that
will give you the convenience
and economy of a small. Jow-

—1911—

priced combine without sacri-

fice of threshing efficiency.

The purchase of a combine is

an important step in any man's
life. Before you take that
step be sure to see this new
Internationa] Harvester Qual-
ity Product.
We'll gladly tell you all

about the McCoxrnick-Deering
No. 60 Harvester-Thresher
and show you how you can buy
it on the convenient Income-
Purchase Plan. Give us a call
on the phone, or stop in at
the store next time you are in
town.

—1938—

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
Farm Equipment Headquarters^

Implements & Automobiles
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

Family Reunion Held
About twenty-five guests were

entertained at a supper Sunday
evening for a family reunion at the
Oscar Haugen home. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. b. Johnson
and daughter, Violet, of New Rock-
ford, N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bjerk of Fargo, N. D., Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Johnson and daughters of
Beach, N. D., Mr.and Mrs. Orris
Rodahl and son, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Johnson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bjerk, Mrs. Haugen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Haugen and
family.

M .E. Ladies Aid Meets
The M. E. Ladies Aid entertained

at a general serving Friday after-
noon at the church. A business
meeting and quarterly conference
was held with the district superin-
tendent.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Brekke and
daughter of "Seattle, Wash., came
recently to visit at the home of her
mother, Mrs. John Norman and
other relatives.

Ole Nash left Monday for Gales-
burg, N. D., to be employed there
this fall.

i Maitland Cartier is now employed
in the M. H. Jackson store to suc-
ceed Arlo Jacobson, who took over
the Standard Oil station.
Mrs. J. V. Patton was taken Wed-

nesday to a Thief River Falls hospi-
tal to undergo an operation.
The St. Hilaire school band,.under

the direction of O. J. Peterson of
Thief River Falls, played at the
annual eigth grade graduation ex-
ercises held Saturday at Thief River
Falls. 97 rural pupils received di-
plomas.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and

family of Aurora left this week after
having visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Olson, and his mo-
ther, Mrs. A. S. Wilson and other
relatives here and at Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and

two daughters of Beach, N. D., are
here spending a three week's vaca-
tion at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk. Mr.
Johnson has been manager -of the
N. w. Bell Telephone Co. at Beach.
He has now been transferred to
Duluth where he will hold the same
position. They will make their home
at Duluth.
Mrs. Clarence Hesse and son Du-

ayne visited at the home of Mrs. W.
Ewing Monday.
Mrs. Everett Johnson and child-

ren of Alvarado have been visiting
the past week at the home of her
parents, Mf. fcnd Mrs. James Kin-
ney.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

son Stanley, left Thursday for
Manvil, N. D.,being called by the
death of Mrs. Johnson's mother,
Mrs. Bratten. Funeral services were
held Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. .E O. Johnson and

daughter, Violet, of New Rockford,
N. D., visited Saturday at the Orris
Rodahl and Nels Johnson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Olson and

son Harvey, Jr., came Wednesday
from Chicago to spend part of his
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Olson and other rela-
tives.

Pete Burkee of Moorhead visited
Friday and Saturday at the Henry
Olson home and with his mother
Mrs. B, o. Burkee.
Miss Minnie Gjerde and Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Schantzen and family
motored to Radium Sunday where
they visited at the Frank Rutz and
Wm. Zbrewiskl homes.
-Mrs. Hazel Goings Carlson and

three children of Plummer visited
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Johnson and Roy Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson, and

Bobby Olson left Wednesday for
Lake Andrusia near Bemidji, re-
turning Saturday.
Mrs. Ed Vik and infant daughter

returned home from the hospital
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Fargo, spent Saturday and Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Bjerk, and her mother Mrs.
Ida Konlckson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and

Mrs. Martin Bjerk left Tuesday for
Duluth where the former attended
to business matters. Mrs. Bjerk
visited with her sisters, returning
home Thursday.
Miss Esther Tuara of Middle

River visited Sunday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson of New
Rockford, N. D., at the & R. Allen
home.
-' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenson and
son, Garmo, Mr. and Mrs. V. G.
Brink .and daughter, Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. "Harry Winter and children
motored to Argyle Sunday where
they visited at the Theodore Skat-
rud home.
Mrs. Frank Sweet came Friday

from Moorhead, where she had been
visiting a week.
Misses Pearl and Laura Simon-

son left for Minneapolis after hav-
ing spent their vacation with then-
father, Pete Simonson.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson, Mrs.

W. J. Janda, Mrs. A. S. Wilson,
Mrs. Jennie Cartier, Mrs. B. O.
Burkee, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gun-
stad, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe
motored to Grygla Sunday? where
they were entertained at the F. A.
Brown home. ,

Oscar Haugen and Roy. Johnson
motored to Duluth Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Olson and

daughter, Lucille, Mrs. Arvid Dahl-
strom, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson motored
to Manvil, N. D., Monday to attend
the funeral services of Mrs. Bratten
mother of Mrs. .Elmer Johnson.
Mrs. Gust Peterson and daughter

Sharon Leigh, of Warren, visited

at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Olson and other relatives Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Olson and

son, of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Olson and daughter, Valerie, were
supper guests at the Art Hanson
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson and

daughter, Violet of New Rockford,
N. D., came Thursday and visited
until Monday at the H. R. Allen
and Martin Bjerk homes. They
left Wednesday for Vancouver,
Wash., where they plan to make
their home. They plan to visit sev-
eral places in North Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho and Yellowstone Na-
tional Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Olson and

son of Chicago, Mrs.". Henry Olson
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
Bobby Olson motored to Warren on
Tuesday evening where they were
guests at the Gust Peterson home.
The Junior baseball team played

a game with the Thief River Falls
team Friday evening at Thief Riv-
er Falls. The local boys had not
had enough practice, so took the
short end of the score.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and

two daughters of Beach, N. D., Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of Fargo,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson and
daughter Violet of New Rockford,
N. D., and Mr. and Mrs. Orris Ro-
dahl and son were supper guests
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bjerk.
Mr .and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and family
Mrs. Arnold Korupp and daughters
of Thief River Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Johnson and daughter,
Violet visited Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Al-
len of Hazel.
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MAVIE
Guests at the E. A. Baumann

home Sunday evening were' Rev.
J. C. Myer of Minneapolis and Rev.
and Mrs. E. Borchert of Roseau.
Misses Helene and Mftrfrrift Ristau

of Thief River Falls visited at the
home of their brother, Harry Ris-
tau Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oski and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ander-
son and family and Edward and
Julius Svensgaard attended the
Community Club picnic at Smiley
Sunday. -

Mrs. A. Haggy arrived here last
week from Duluth to spend a few
days at the home of her sons, John
and Ludvig Haggy.

School Election Held
The annual school election was

held in the school house Tuesday
evening. Henry Klockman was re-
elected chairman for three years.
There will be no school In Mavle
the coming term, there being only
one pupil in this district, who will
be transported to Goodridge. Beat-
rice Ostmoe has recently secured a
teaching position In Black River.
Rev. Harlan Peterson of Viking

has been a guest at the E. O. Sabo
home the past week while working
for the centennial.
The Zion Ladles Aid will meet at

the home of Mrs. P. A. Johnson
northeast of Goodridge Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo and

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rod of Good-
ridge motored to Kennedy Sunday
where they visited at the Jacob
Burg home. Mrs. Burg Is a cousin
of Hans Rod.
Rev. and Mrs. H. Bjornson of

Rothsay spent Sunday visiting at
the home of Rev. Bjornson's broth-
er-in-law and sister ,Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Jorstad. Rev. Bjornson was
the former pastor here, having left
18 years ago.
Mrs. T. Hemmestvedt and son,

Gilman, of Goodridge were caller in
Mavie Monday.
Miss Sophie Solheim of Thief

River Falls spent Tuesday at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Marie
Solheim.
Mrs. E. W. Baumann and daugh-

ters, Phyllis and Marilyn left Tues-
day for Shawana, Wis., to enjoy a
month's visit at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Miller.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Emil Sabo of Thief River Falls was
baptized at the Norwegian Luther-
an Parsonage' Thursday evening by
Rev. E. O. Sabo and given the name
Norman Olal
Mrrand Mrs. Nels Vahl of Bloom-

ing Prairie spent a few days at the
home of Mrs. Marie Solheim. Mr.
Vahl Is a nephew of Mrs. Solheim.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Quan had

as their guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Johnson and family, the oc-
casion being their son Reymond's
second birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dostal, Gudrun

Solheim and Jimmy Arneson of
Thief River Falls spent Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Marie Solheim.
Rev.E.W. Baumann spent Mon-

day and Tuesday at Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim, and

Mrs. Betsy Gllbertson visited at
the Solheim home here Monday.
Glady's Sabo spent Sunday at the

Obed Sabo and Gust Ristau homes
at Goodridge.

Pennington County

at

hieff River Falls
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday

Aug. 1-2-3-4
~zr

Featuring Another Big-

Ernie Young Revue

"Cavalcade of Hits"
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday Evenings

MONDAY NIGHT ONLY

WLS BARN DANCE
Your Old Friends of the Radio

LuluJBelie; Skyland Scotty; Tom Corwine; Chuck, Ray and

Christine; Kentucky Girls; Georgie Goebel; Hayloft Fiddlers;

Miss Pauline and Olof the Swede

TUESDAY—Thief River Falls Day
Stores Closed After 1:00 o'clock

WEDNESDAYS H CLUB DAY

THURSDAY-THRILL DAY

Winkley's Suicide Club
Featuring A

DELAYED PARACHUTE JUMP
DOUBLE AUTO ROLL-OVER

ATTENDANCE PRIZES

Fast Harness Races
Vaudeville and Circus Acts

CHILDREN
PfQQ Admission

ADMITTED Only. . .

.

ST
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

*s?s^ssra^Ei^i*»§?r«^ sk

Sixteen years old and over, decrease
60 percent. -,«
Tamarac: Grade cows, decrease 10

percent; Horses, mules and asses.
class 3A. sixteen years old and over,
decrease 80 percent.
Thief Lake: Horses, mules and

asses, class DA. under one year. In-

crease 75 percent; One year old and
under two. Increase 50 percent; Two

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Thief River Falls, County of Pen-
nington, State of Minnesota on the'

0th day of August, 1S3S at 8 o'clock
In the afternoon of sard day the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls hear testimony of all persons
Interested or affected and ascertain
the amount of beneflts to property
fronting said sidewalks! curbs and
Butters by reason of the construction

RESOLUTION
under two, increase t>o percem.; *w« At a regular "^""S,-?* itdemmn Butlers ny reason.
years ol and under three, increase 40 Council held June 14, 1038, -"««""*? thereof as follows:

vmea %'•;-/,; V^e city~of~~War-i Mules and^Asses. Class 3A, two yrs. ^rom; sixteen years old and aver, Myhrum,.. seconded by ..^.^^f Lots 1 to 20 Inclusive, Block 18 Red

?e°n
U.^a£na^ < Ph^t«ffi».«h. '"^^^l^L^Il^ I

Lake Rapids, now a, part of thevm «.*.« ,~.. . , - , .uu~«„, „J percent.
•
r
T
e,w «Th°"T^h

w
s,na""fett"i9a8." cent; Sixteen years and over, Increase valley: Grade cows. Increase 20 per-

JU
Ty ioVlowmg

amemS were pres- 50 p'er^nt. cent; Grade bulls,. increase 20 percent;

Commissioners: A;_W. _Sommers.| AUgsburgL
_Grade_catUe under one

Town of Thief River Falls, a dis-

tance of Two Hundred Eighty
(280') feet.

4. Beginning at the Intersection of
Fifth Street and Horace Avenue,

1 running thence North along the
East side of said Horace Avenue to

the intersection with Sixth Street
and fronting on Lots Thirteen (13)

to Twenty-four {24), Inclusive, in
Block Fifteen (15). Original Town
of Thief River Falls.

Ole Bergman, J. J. Fagnac, Arthur yeaf decrease 40 percent; Grade cat-

Anderson, and O. J- Johnson, and ^/Vne year and under two. decrease

County Aud-.tor L?vl G. Johnson. « percent; Grade catUe two years

Commissioner Ole Bergman offeredj'£nd
*'

umier three, decrease 15 percent;

the lonowing resolution and moveji

Its adtption: Resolved that the va

of real estate as returned by the,

sessors be changed and that the
su.nng vaiues together "Tvly* the
values in the assessors' books' which
have not been cuanged be/ adopted
as the established value of real es-

tate to be submitted by Ahe County
Auditor to the Minnesota Tax Com-
mission, and that the changes therein

made be as follows: /
Townships or villages follow wttn
percentarge of Increase or decrease
for unplatted real estate (exclusive

of structures) being shown:
Agdar decrease 10 percent; Bloom-

er increase y percent; Comstcck, in-

crease 10 percent; Donnelly, increase

25 per cent; East Valley, increase 20

percentr /Eckvoll increase 20 percent;
EspelieX decrease 40 percent: Excel
increase 15 percent; Foldahl increase
10 percent; Fork, increase 15 percent;
Gcun<J Plain, decrease 15 percent;
Lincoln Increase 5 percent; McCrea,
Increase 35 percent; Middle River in-

crease 20 percent; Moylan, Increase 30

percent; Moose River, decrease 10
percent; Nelson Park increase 25 per-
cent; Newfclden, "increase 40 percent;
New Maine, increase 30 percent; New
Solum, increase 40 percent; Parker,
increase 10 percent; Rollls, Increase
50 percent? Tamarac, increase 20 per-
cent; Viking increase 40 percent;
Wanger, increase 15 percent; war-
renton, -Increase 10 percent; West
Valley, increase 20 -percent;' Wright,
increase 35 percent.
Be It further resolved that the

value of personal property as return-
ed by the assessors be changed and
that the resulting values together
with the ' values in ' the assessors
books which are not changed be ad-
opted as the' established value of per-
sonal property to be submitted by the
County Auditor to the Minnesota Tax
Commission, and that the changes
therein made be as follows:

Wood,.Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORBIS OLSON
"\ Phone 176 or
Newland Cream Station

Grade "cows, decrease 10 percent,

Grade bulls, decrease 30 percent,

Sheep, three months old and over, de-
crease, 15 percent.

Big Woods: Grade cattle,, two yrs.

and under three. Increase 25 percent;

Grade cows, increase 10 percent ,

Grade bulls, increase 50 percent.
Bloomer: Hogs, three months old

and over, decrease 20 percent; Horses
Mules and Asses, Class 3A, two years
old and under three. Increase 30 per-

cent,

Boxville: Grade cows, decrease 10
percent; Hogs, three months ond
over, increase 100 percent.

.

Cedar: Grade cattle, two years and
under three, decrease 15 percent;

Grade cows, decrease 15 percent,

Comstock: Grade bulls, decrease of

30 percent; Horses, mules and asses.

Class 3A, sixteen years old and over,

Increase, 30 percent;.
Como: Hogs, threo months old ana

over, increase 20 percent.
Donnolly: Grade cows, decrease 15

percent.

cent; uniui] uuwa, im;*o««™ *™ ,.»-.——-,

Hogs, three months old and over In-

crease 20 percent.
Vega: Horses, mules and asses,

class 3A. sixteen years old and over,
incease SO percent.
Veldt: Horses, mules and asses,

class 3A, under one year Increase 75
percent; One year old and under two.
Increase 50 percent; Two years old
and under three increase 20 vercent;
Three years old and under sixteen,
Increase 30 percent.
Viking: Hogs, three months old and

over, decrease 20 percent.
"Wanger: Grade cattle, one year old

Chrlstlfferson. .
lntroauceu uw *«»«"- Lake Rapids, now a pat

ing resolution and moved its adop- CU of Thief ju^,. Falls.
tlon: ., .„,..„ Lots 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26 of Block 10.

Lots 38 to 48 Inclusive of Block 30.
Lots 25 to 34 Inclusive of Block 20

"be IT RESOLVED, By .theJCity
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City of Thief

River Falls Is now the owner of a
hydraulic electric plant from which
the City furnlBhes to Its citizens elec-

tric light service and upon which is

depended the street light and power
service of the City,
AND WHEREAS a part of the said

plant consists of a dam across the

Red Lake River and water turbines

and other equipment which are used

and"undef two7~ increase 20 percent; by the City in f""M*
hin* P°wer tOX

-

Grade cattle, two years old and un- |
said Jiydraullc .electric

j

Plant,

der three, increase 40 percent; Grade

Frank M. Shanahan, 50 Front feet.

Lot 7. Block 14, Oakland Addition
to Thief River Falls.

A. L. Williamson, 50 Front feet, Lot
1, Block 13, Oakland Addition to
Thief River Falls.

John Bye, 50 Front feet, Lot 2, Block.
13, Oakland Addition to Thief River
Falls. M t

Leonard H.- Johnson, 50 Front feet.

Lot 3, Block 13, Oakland Addition
to Thief River Falls.

der three, increase «i percent; u«u« i AND WHEREAS owing to the un-

cbws. increase 40 percent; Grade bulls usual high stage of water in the itea

Increase SO percent. Lake River during the month of May.
Warrenton: Grade cattle, two yrs.. 1938 the said dam has become damaged

old and under three decrease 15 per- anu leaking, and that the water is

Hew and Bebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begistera
Sales — Service — Hentala

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief BiTer Falii

C. M. ADKINS
PHISICIAN anS SCBGEOH

401 North Knight ATenne

Telephone 350 Thief Biter fall.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABS0N
Licensed Funeral Director

^ Amnblance Service
Daj Phone 61 Night Phone 148Tf

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TDNIN6 & BEPAIBDte
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Bepaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At
Xarson Music Store

, O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Xutheran Brotherhood
Xegal Eeserre life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
- Northern State Bank Budg.

Thief River Palls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets. "Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. -'Nonfading,

Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone SCO 313 Srd St.

TVe Call For And Deliver

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention glTen to eitamc-

tion and plate wort.
X-BAX Diagnosis

Evenings By Appointment
Phone 207

East Park: Grade cows, decrease 15

Pe
East Valley: Grade cattle under 1

year. Increase 50 vercent; Grade cot--

tie one year old and under two in-

crease 15 percent;. Grade cattle two
years old and under three Increase 20

percent; Grade cows. Increase 10 per-
cent; Grade bulls Increase 20 percent;
Sheep, three months old and over In-

crease 10 percent; Hogs, three months
old and over. Increase 30 percent;
Horses, mules and asses. Class 3A,
two years old and" under three In-

crease 50 percent; ' Sixteen years old

and over Increase 50 percent.
Eckvoll: Grade cows. Increase 20

percent; Hogs, three months oil dand
over, decrease 20 percent.
Espelle: Grade Cattle, one year old

and under two. decrease 30 percent;
Grade cattle, two years old and un-
der three, decrease 10 percent; Grade
bulls, decrease 10 vercent.

I

Excel: Grade cows. Increase 15 per
cent; Pure Bred' Bulls, Increase 20

percent; Grade bulls. Increase 30 per-
cent; Horses, mules .and asses. Class
3A, sixteen years old and over. In-

crease 30 vercent. .,_,.»
Fork: Sheep, three months old and

over decrease 20 percent.
Grand Plain: Grade cattle, under

on eyear Increase 50 percent; Grade
cattle, one year old and under two,
Increase 50 percent; Grade cattle, two
years old and under three, Increase
30 percent; Grade cows, Increase 20
percent;" Grade bulls. Increase 25 per-
cent; Hogs, three months old and
over. Increase 40 percent; Horses,
mules and asses, class 3A, under one
year. Increase 15 percent; One year
"old and under two. Increase 35 per-
cent; Two years old and under three,.

Increase 40 . percent; Three years old
and under sixteen, Increase 30 per-

Holt: Sheep, three months old and
over, decrease 15 percent.

Hurilly: Grade cattle, under one yr..

Increase 50 percent; Grade bulls, de-
crease 5 percent; Hogs, three months
old and over, decrease 20 percent;
Horses.' mules and asses, class 3A,
three years old ana under sixteen, de-
crease 40 percent; Sixteen years old
and over, decrease 25 percent.
Lincoln: Grade bulls, Increase- 40

percent; Sheep, three months old and
over, decrease 35 percent.

Linsell: Grade bulls. Increase 20
percent ; Horses, mules and asses,
class 3A, sixteen years old and over,
decrease 25 percent.
Marsh Grove: Grade bulls decrease

10 percent; Sheep, three months old
and over, increase 15 percent; Hogs,
three" months, old and over, decrease
20 percent; Horses, mules and' asses, 1

class 3A, two years ' old and under
three, decrease 40 percent.
McCrea: , Grade cattle, under one

year, decrease 10 percent; Grade cat-
tle, one year old and under two, de-
crease 20 percent; Grade cattle, two
years and under three, decrease 20
percent; Grade cows, decrease 10 per-
cent; Sheep, three months old and
over, decrease 15 percent; Hogs, three
months old and over, decrease30 per-
cent.
Middle -River: Grade cattle under 1

year, increase 50 percent; Grade cat-
Ue, one year and under two, increase
50 percent; Grade cattle, two years
and under three. Increase 30 percent.
Grade cows; Increase 10 percent; Hogs
three months old and over, decrease
10 percent.
Moose River: Grade bulls, Increase

40 percent: Hogs, three months old
and over, Increase 40 percent; Horses
routes and asses, class 3A, under one
year, Increase 15 percent;
Moylan: "Horses, mules and asses,

class 3A, under one year. Increase 40
percent; One year old and under two,
ncrease 70 percent; Two years ola
an dunder three. Increase 30 percent;
Sixteen years old and over, Increase
10 percent.
Nelson Park: Sheep, three months

old and ever. Increase 30 vercent;
Horses, mules an dasses, class 3A,
sixteen years old and over, decrease,
30 vercent.
Newfolden: Grade cows, decrease 15

percent; Grade bulls, increase 10 per-
cent; Horses, mules and asses class
3A, sixteen years old and over, de-
crease 20 percent.
New Maine: Gade bulls, Increase 10

percent; Horses, mules and' asses,
class 3A. two years old and under
three Increase 10 percent; Sixteen
years old and over. Increase 30 per-
cent.
New Solum: Hogs, three months

old and over, decrease 30 percent.
Oak Park: Grade cattle, two years

old and under three. Increase 30 per-
cent; Grade cowb, Increase 15 percent;
Pure bred bulls. Increase 25 percent;

cent; Grade cows decrease 15 percent;
Pure bred bulls, Increase 20 percent;
Grade bulls. Increase 10 percent.
West Valley: Pure bred bulls, In-

crease 40 percent; Grade bulls 10 per-
cent; Sheep, three months old and
(over. Increase 16 percent; Horses,
mules and asses, class 8A, under one
year .Increase 75 percent; One year
ol dand under two, Increase 50 per-
cent; Two years old and" under three.

Increase 40 percent.
Whlteford: Grade cows, decrease 10

percent; Grade bulls, increase 10 per-
cent; Hogs, three months old and
over Increase 20 percent; Horses,
mule's and asses, class 8A, under one
year, increase 75 percent; One year
old and under two, increase 50 per-
cent; Two years old and under three.
Increase 30 percent.
"Wright: Grade cattle, one year old

and under two, increase 20 percent;
Grade cattle, two years old and under
three, increase' 40 percent; Grade cows
Increase 40 percent; Grade bulls. In-

crease 50 percent; Hogs, three months
old and over, increase 80 percent.
" Strandqulst: Sheep, three months
old and over, decrease 25 percent.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers se-

conded the motion and the same be-

ing put was duly carried.
On motion made, seconded and car-

ried, meeting was adjourned Sine Die.
Attest:- -

. ,
Levi G. Johnson, Arthur Anderson,
County Auditor. Chairman or

Board of Commissioners.

Adjourned Meetlns Held July 18. 1938

Meeting was called to order by the
Chairman at 9 o'clock A, M. All
members were present. :

Minutes of July 11th, 12th and 13th
1938 were read and approved .

A delegation was heard In the mat-
ter of appropriation for aid on W.P.A.
Project building of grandstand on
County Fair Grounds. The matter
was laid over to the August meet-

Beer licenses for Off Salle and On
Sale were granted Wm. Damman.
Upon request of the County Board,

Congressman R. T. Buckler appeared
before them and was interviewed in

regard to relief of the flood situation
in Easterm Marshall County.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, Aug-
ust 9th ,1938 A. D. at 10 o'clock A. M.

Levi G. Johnson, Arthur Anderson,
County Auditor. Chairman Co.

Board of Commissioners.-

PatronizeOur Advertisers

LEGAL NOTICES
OBDZSB FOB HEABING ON PETI-
TION FOB ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME
CX.AIMS AND
STATB°OP MINNESOTA )

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPT0METBIST

Bvea Examined—Glasses that FH I Sheep, tdree months old and over, de.

/wi. n« imintTiff crease 25 percent: Horses, mules and
Orthoptic Training asses, class 3A. sixteen years old and

210 Citizens B«nk BIdg. ' - -

Phone 671 Thief River Fallf

Present regular office days Thurs-

day, Friday ana Saturday each
week.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all .diseases of jwraltxs

and other animals

ADVICE ANB COUNSEL FBEB
Fhone 158

over, decrease 60 percent.
Parker: Grade cows, decrease 10

percent; Horses mules and asses,
class 3A, sixteen - years old and over.
Increase 30 percent.
Rollls: Grade bulls .decrease 30- per

cent; Hogs, three months old and
over, increase 30 percent.
Sinnott: Grade bulls, decrease 30

percent; Hogs, three months old and
over. Increase 80 percent.
Svruce Valley: Grade cows decrease

10 percent; Grade bulls. Increase 10
percent; Horses,' mules and asses,
class 3A, under one year. Increase 30
percent; One year old and under two
Increase 40 percent; Two years old
and under three, increase 60 percent;

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT
In RE ESTATE OP Olof Haugan,

D
GenI

n
Hauffan having filed herein

a petition for general ad""°ff^"°°
stating that said decedent died inte-

stateTlnd praying that Gena Haugan
be->,appointed administrator;
Tli U Ordered, That Uio £earfwf
thereof be had on August 13th, 1938,

at 10:00 o'clock A- M., before this

Court In the Probate court "»» In

the court house In Thief River Falls.

Minnesota; " that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to lour
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
November 19th. 1938. at 10:00 o'clock

A .Mi. before this Court In the pro-

bate court room In the court house
In Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order In the Tri-
County Forum and by mailed notice

as provided by law.
Dated July 18th. 1938.
(COURT SEAL) „ a± ,Andrew Bottelson,

Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(July 21-28, Aug. 4, 1938)

NOTICE O.F MORTGAGE -
.

FOBECLOSDBE SALE
Default having occurred In the

conditions of that certain m°rtgage,

dated the 1st day of December, 1934,

executed by Frank Nelson, single, as
mortgagor, to the Land Bank Com-
missioner, acting pursuant to the
provisions of Part 3 of the Act or

Congress known as the Emergency
Farm Mortgage Act of 1933, as am-
ended (U. S. C. Title 12. Sections
1016-1019), as mortgagee, filed for
record in the office of . the Register
of Deeds In and for Pennington
County, Minnesota, on the 5th day
of December, 1934, at 9:00 o'clock, A

now cutting through and underneath
said dam In certain sections threat-

ening the total destruction of said

dam, and whereas the same repre-

sents large financial Investments be-

longing to the City and the City and
the public In general are dependent
upon the City hydraulic electric plant

for electric light and power service,

AND WHEREAS the Council deem
that an emergency exists and tne

Minneapolis -Bridge Company has
submitted to the Council and offers

to furnish material, tools, equipment
and supervision necessary for the re-

pairs and reconstruction of said dam
and power house on the basis of ac-

tual cost plus ten (10%)
;
per cent-

Cost shall Include material, labor,

fuel, grease, workmen's compensation
Insurance, public and property dam-
age Insurance, federal and state social

security obligations, transportation of

tools and equipment to and from the

job. loading and unloading of tools

and equipment, salary of foreman in

charge of the Job and miscellaneous
items properly a part of the job.

There is to be no charge made for

any traveling representative of the

Company either time or expenses.

The charge for the equipment used
is to be 75% of the charges named In

the standard fair rental schedule
adopted by the Minnesota Highway
Department. Daily or monthly rates

to be used, whichever Is .the cheaper,

for the period the equipment is on the

lob. The rental price on the small
tools Is to be five per cent per month
of the coat at wholesale of such small
tools. Lost, stolen or broken small
tools to be paid for at the wholesale

It Is understood that the City wilt

have the privilege of using some
wpa labor on the work. In which
case the Company will not be obliged

to pay any Insurance on social secur-

ity obligations on such WPA labor
and the City will not be obliged to

pay any percentage for such labor.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED

that the offer of the Minneapo»»
Bridge Company be and hereby Is ac-

cepted and the said Company Instruct-

ed to begin work at once, It being
understood that said Company Is to

furnish such equipment as Is best

suited for the work and to remove
the same and end the rental period
when such equipment is no longer
needed. Also that the City reserves
the right to terminate this agreement
at anytime when the City Council
shall so determine. _

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Salvesoh. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

I
Presented to Mayor, June 14, 1938.

Approved June 20. 1938. _
. W. W. PRICHARD.

Mayor.
Attest :

: '"P'. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

in Red Lake Rapids, now
part of the City of Thief River
Falls.

Lota 11 and 12 of Block 12.
Lots 13 to 16 Inclusive of Block 13.
Lots 3 to 13 Inclusive of Block 25 all

in Knox's addition to Thief River
Falls.

Lot 7 of Block 4. Highland Addition
to the City of Thief River Falls.

Lots 13 to 24 Inclusive of Block 11.

Lots 19 to 24 inclusive of Block 22.

The West 00 feet of Lots 1, 2, "3 and
' 4 of Block 23.

c

The East 60 feet of Lots L 2, 3 and
4 Block 23.

Lots 6 and 6 of Block 23.

Lota 7, 8.' 0. 10, 11. 12, 13 and 14 of
Block 23 all In the original town of
Thief River Falls.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that

this Resolution shall be reserved on or
before the 20th day of July, 1038 upon
the owners of all Lots, parts of Lots
and partlals of ground as herein before
described and whose names duly ap-
pear with their respective holdings
In the several Resolutions adopted by
the City Council and now on file with
the City Clerk of said City; said
services to be made ' in accordance
with the statute In such case made
and provided.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Klnghorn. _

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor June 24, 1D38.

Approved June 30. 1D38.
W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

5. Commencing at the intersection of ' Fred Hanson, 50 Front feet. Lot 4.

Sixth Street with Horace Avenue. I Block 13, Oakland Addition to Thief
extending thence North along the I River Falls.
East side of Horace Avenue, to I ingvald Fossum, 50 Front feet. Lot
Seventh Street, and fronting on I 5. Block 13, Oakland Addition to
Lots Eight (8), Nine (0), Ten (10), Thief River Falls.
Eleven (11). Twelve (12), and Ellsa Fossum, 50 Front feet. Lot 0,

Thirteen (13), of Block Two (2), Block 13, Oakland Addition to Thief
Original Town of Thief River River Falls.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting

of the City Council held June 24,

1D38, Alderman Myhrum, seconded by
Alderman Chrlstofferson, introduced
the following resolution and moved
itS
BE

d
°IT° RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that. •

WHEREAS. The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
It necessary and expedient to rebuild

the sidewalks along the East side of

Main Avenue In front of ,„Lots
Twenty-one and Twenty-two (21 &
22). of Block Thirty-six (30). of the
Original Town of Thief River Foils.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,
By the City Council of the City of

Thief River Falls, acting on their own
motion- that the sidewalks along the

East side of said Main Avenue, and
as above described be rebuilt.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, by
the City Council of the City of Thief
River Falls, that such sidewalk be
and the same Is hereby ordered to be
constructed and rebuilt a ong said

Main Avenue In front of said Lots in

the manner following to-wit:
Such sidewalk to be removed and

a new walk constructed of cement
and concrete to be Twelve (12 ) feet

wide and to comply with the speci-

fications for sidewalks in the office

of the City Clerk of said City and to

be built to meet the requirements of
the fitv Engineer as to elevation and
Sulllty of material. Such aMewalk
to be completed on or before tta 1st

day of September. 1038. and- further

that this resolution shall be sen-ed

on or before the 15th day of July,

1038. upon the owners of all lots, parts

of lots; and parcels of sround front-.

Ine said Main Avenue where such

sidewalk Is hereby ordered^ to.be re-

built and whose names with their-re-

spective holdings are hereinafter stat-

e<L
Such service to be made In accord-

BESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting 01

the City Council held June 24th, 1038
Alderman Chrlstofferson. seconded bj
Alderman Klnghorn. introduced the
following resolution and moved Its

adoption: _.
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council ' of the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, that Where-
as, the City Council ordered to be
constructed certain curbs and gut-
ters on ' various streets and avenues
within the City and fronting on cer-
tain real estate by Resolutions adopt-
ed on the 10th day of May. 1038, and
whereas such curbs and gutters were
not fully done and completed within
the time and in the manner prescrib-
ed by said Resolutions, and whereas
the City Council did thereupon duly
order the said curbs and gutters to

be fully completed and the work done
by WPA labdr under the supervision
of the Street" Commissioner of said
City and the!, expense thereof to be
paid out of - the General Revenue
Funds of said City; and Whereas
the said curbs and gutters have been
duly completed and approved by the
City Council on the 24th day of June,
1038. being It _THEREFORE RESOLVED that at
the Council Rooms in the Auditorium
and Municipal Building In the City
of Thief River Falls, County of Pen-
nington, and State of Minnesota on
the 19th day of July. 1038 at 8 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, the
City Council of said City of .Thief
River Falls will hear testimony of
all persons Interested or- affected and
ascertain the amount of benefits to

the property hereinafter described by
reason of the construction of said
curbs and gutters as aforesaid:
Lots 27 to 48 Inclusive of Block 18.

Lots 1 to 21 Inclusive of Block 10.

I
Lots 1 to 11 inclusive of Block 28.

Lot 48 of Block 28 all In Red Lake
- Rapids, now a part of the City of
Thief River Falls.

Lots 32 to 40 Inclusive of Block 5.

Lots 5, 6, 7. 8, and 10 of Block 12.

Lots 17 to 24 Inclusive of Block 13.

Lots 8. 9 and 10 of Block 25 all In

Knox Addition to Thief River Falls.

Lot 8 of Block 4.

Lot 1 of Block 8.

Lots 2 and 3 of Block 8 all In High-
land Addition to Thief River Falls.

Lots 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5 of Block 7.

Lots 1 to 24 Inclusive of Block 10.

Lots 12 of Block 11.

Lots 13 to 18 inclusive of Block 22.

Lots 15 to 24 Inclusive of Block 23
and the East 65 feet of Lots 21, 22.

23 and 24 of Block 23.

Lots 11 and 12 of Block 24.

Lots 6 and 7 of Block 53.

Lots 8, 0, 10, 11 and 12 of Block 53
all In the Original town of Thief
River Falls.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that this Resolution shall be duly
served on or before the 20th day of
July, 1938 upon the Owners of all

Lots parts of Lots and partlals of

Falls, and Lots Four (4), Five (5) t

and Six (0), of Block Two (2),

Highland Addition to Thief River

6. Beginning at the Intersection of
Third Street and Duluth Avenue,
running thence South along the
West side of Duluth Avenue, to

the Intersection of Duluth Avenue
and Second Street, and fronting on
Lots One (1) to -Twelve (12), in-

clusive. In Block Thirty-nine (30),
of Original Town or Thief River
Falls.

7. Beginning at the intersection of
Eighth Street with Duluth Avenue,
extending thence North along the
West side of Duluth Avenue to the
Intersection with Ninth Street and
fronting on Lots One (1) to Six
(0). Inclusive of Block Ten (10) 1

Oakland Addition, to Thief River
Falls. 1

8. Commencing at the intersection of
Eighth Street with LaBree Avenue,
extending thence North along the
West Bide of LaBree Avenue, to
Ninth ' Street and fronting on Lots
One (1), to Six (0), inclusive, of
Block Thirteen (13), of Oakland
Addition, to Thief River Falls.
Also on the" East side of LaBree

^ Avenue, between Eighth Street and
Ninth Street and fronting on Lots
Seven (7) to Twelve (12), inclusive,
of Block Fourteen (14), of Oakland
Addition to Thief River Falls.

). Commencing at the intersection of
Main Avenue with Seventh Street
extending thence North along the
East side of Main Avenue to the
Intersection with Eighth Street and
fronting on Lots Seven (7) to
Twelve (12), Inclusive, of Block
Two (2). of P. Meehan's Addition
to Thief River Falls.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. By

the City Council of the City of Thief
River Falls, that such curbs and gut-
ters be and the same are .hereby
ordered to be constructed along said
several streets and avenues herein-
before described and in front of the
properties hereinbefore and herein-
after described In the manner fol-
lowing, to-wlt:
Such curbs and gutters to be con-

structed of cement and concrete and
to be of the contour, width and
height provided for in specifications
for curbs and gutters now on file In
the office of the City Clerk of said
City and to be built to meet the re-
quirements of the City Engineer as
to elevation,- slant and quality of ma-
terial. Such curbs and gutters to be
completed on or before the 1st day of
September, 1938, and- further that this
resolution shall be 'served on or be-
fore the 15th day of July. 1938. upon
the owners of all the lots, parts of
lots, and parcels of ground fronting
on the streets and avenues herein-
before described and wheresuch curbs
and gutters are hereby ordered to be
constructed, and Whose names with
their respective holdings, are herein-
after stated. Such service . to be
made In accordance with the- statutes
In such case made and provided.
Ole G. Granum, 140 Front feet. Lot

10. Block a. Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Nels Ostvolden, 115 Front feet. The
W. 115' off of Lot 11, Block 5. Orig-
inal Town of Thief River Falls.

O. H. Nelson, 25 Front feet. The E.
25' of Lots 10 & 11, Block 5. Orig-
inal Town of Thief River Falls.

Standard Oil Company, 140 Front
feet. Lots 1 & 2, Block 5, Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

Joseph Arneson, 140 Front feet. Lots
1 &' 2. Block C. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Wm. A. Parbst, 140 Front feet. Lot

Lois B. Prichard, 50 Front feet. Lot
9. Block 2, P. Meehan's Addition to
Thief River Falls.

O. H. Ekeren, 50 Front feet. Lot 7,
Block 2, P. Meehan's Addition to
Thief River Falls.

M. G. Peterson, 50 ' Front feet. Lot
11, Block 2. P. Meehan's Addition
to Thief River Falls.

A. E. Lufkln, 50 Front feet. Lot 10,

Block 2. P. Meehan's' Addltionito
Thief River Falls.

'

Mary Longren, 50 Front feet. Lot 8.

Block 2, P. Meehan's Addition to

Thief River Falls. '

Trinity Lutheran Church. 50 Front
feet. Lot 12, Block 2, P. Meehan's
Addition to Thief River Falls. -

Passed June 24. 1038.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Approved June 30. 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
j

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held June 24, 1938,
Alderman Salveson seconded by Al-
derman Myhrum, Introduced the fol-
lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council of

Thief River Falls deem It necessary
and expedient to construct certain
stflewalks, curbs and gutters along
the following streets and avenues
within the City.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED

by the City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, acting on their
own motion. . that sidewalks, curbs
and gutters be constructed and in-
stalled upon the following streets and
avenues and the same are hereby
ordered to be constructed and instal-
led as follows, to-jvlt:
". On the south sine of Taft Street
between Tindolph . Avenue and
Crocker Avenue fronting on Lots
1 and 48 of Block 8 of Red Lake
Rapids Addition. •-

Also on the west side of Crocker
Avenue north commencing at the
intersection of Taft Street and -

Crocker Avenue running then south
a distance of 11 Lots and fronting
on Lots 1 to 11, Inclusive. In Block
8 of Red Lake Rapids. Sidewalks,
curbs and gutters to begin on the
south side of Taft street at the
Intersection of Taft Street and Tin-
dolph Avenue running thence east
along the south side of Taft* Street
to the intersection of Taft Street
and Crocker Avenue; running thence
south along the west side of Crocker
Avenue to the South Line of Lot
11 in said Block 8.J

Said sidewalk to begin on the west
side of Crocker Avenue at the in-
tersection of Crocker Avenue and
Taft Street and running[ thence
south a distance of 11 Lots to the
south line of Lot 11.

2. Beginning at the Intersection of
Kendall Avenue with Taft Street
running thence east along the north
side of Taft Street 190 feet.

3. Commencing at the intersection of
Fourth Street with Duluth Avenue,
thence north along the west side of
Duluth Avenue a distance of 230
feet.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by

the City Council of the City If Thief .

River Falls that such sidewalks,
curbs and gutters be and the same
a"re hereby ordered to be constructed
along said several streets and ave

„.. — . ... .hereinbefore described and in front of
13. Block 11, Original Town of Thief I the properties hereinbefore and here-
Rlver Falls. I after described In the " manner fol-

W. J. LaBree. 140 Front feet. Lot 12.
'

-

Block 11, Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

C. J. Warner. 90 Front feet. The W.
90', of Lot 13, Block 12, Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

Abble Wasagren. 50 Front feet. The
E. 50' of Lot 13. Block 12. Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

James P. Harlow. 140 Front feet.

Lot 12. Block 12. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Severt Benson, 140 Front feet. Lot
24. Block 12, Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Sven Swenson Estate. 140 Front feet.

Lot 1, Block 12, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

C. B. Klerk. 50 Front feet. Lots 15
& 10. Block 15. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

H. N. Rhodegaard, 50 Front feet.
Lots 17 &. 18. Block 15, Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

gutters where the same have been
constructed" each aforesaid and whose
name duly appear with their respec-
tive holdings in the said Resolutions
adopted by the City Council of said
City of Thief River Falls, said ser-

vices to be made in accordance with
the statute made and approved.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln.

Salveson. Baker. Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMDLi GRH3BSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor June 24, 1938.

Approved June 30. 1938.W w. ^r. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

ground fronting the said curbs and a. H. Dom. 50 Front feet. Lots 10
... __,_-_. «.- . »>«„„ 1 & ^ Bjocfc ig t Original Town of

Thief River Falls.
. A. Melby,' 50 Front feet. Lots 21
& 22, Block 15. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Alvln Aaseby, 50 Front feet. Lots 13
and 14, Block 15. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Cora E. Hanson. 50 Front feet. Lots
23 & 24; Block 15, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Andrew Craik, 50 Front feet. Lot 0,

Block 11, Highland Addition to
Thief River Falls.

F. A. Hammergren, 125 Front ft.,

S% of Lot 8. and Lots 9 & 10.

Block 11, Highland Addition to
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Christ Gulrud, 50 Front feet.

Lots 4 & 5. Block 11, Highland
Addition to Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Thllda M. Evenson. et al t .

Front feet. Lots 11, 12 & 13. Block
" Original Town of Thief River

M., and there recorded in. Book ^1 McG
C
%rith 'the 'statutes in such case

and^SS^or^g^^as^the^lf-d^ and prevised

U

^ft^^Wff'M B^»^ Town of Thief
an instrument in writing, duly as- Si"^ Fails. , t
signed to the Federal Farm Mort- Tĥ _|a "^christo. 25 Front feet. Lot
gage Corporation, a corporation, jot

\

™ma
,
a
,^"Sforhrinal Town of Thief

Washington, D. C, and which Assign-

RESOLUTION
,

-. „
At an adjourned regular jneetlng

|

^Falls.
of the City Council held on June 24. Ma Alma Becken: Thoratad. 15%
Ji-n . ....3 c-t nnnnn^ui w T^rrtn* Tt>ft. Thft N*A of Lot 8. Block

**, Block 30, Original Town
River Falls.
Paased gJf^.HsTEIN. „President of the Council.

Approved •^I/V'prICHARD;
Mayor.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CliMIO OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATBCD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D^
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

ARTHUR F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S. ._»»'
CONSULTATION and SURGERY (by appointment)

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
"~ „„_

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIEBE, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT .

JOSEPH F. MALLOY. F. A. C. S;

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

B. I. FBODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clmlo: 3S0: Night CWL 155

ment of Mortgage was filed for rec-

ord In the aald office of the Register
of Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington, and State of Minnesota,
on the 19th day of May, 1938, at 9:00
o'clock A. M., and recorded In Book
75 of Mortgages on Page BIS. Attoat' T> a Pederson,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'that. Attest. P. u. "°^f"

by virtue of a sower of sale therein ^-"y v.tc"*-

contained, said mortgage will be fore-
closed and the lands and promises
therein described, lying and being In
the County of Pennington, and State
of Minnesota as follows, to-wlt: -

Southwest Quarter of Section
Eight, Township One Hundred
Fifty-Two North, Range Forty- -

one West
will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the Sher-
iff of Pennington County, at the
front door of the Court House In the
City of Thief River Falls, In said

" RESOLUTION .. „
At an adjourned regular meeting

of Uie^Clty Council held June 24, 1038

AldSnanChristotterson. seconded by
Alderman Klnghorn, .ln'r<

>J
uS2, ftS

following resolution and moved its

ad°B<i°'>; resolved, By the City

Co^Vthl, City of JMjJJUg;
i7a ita Minnesota, that, wnereas uie

Cto'cJunSl heretofore ordered to be

constructed on various »«£ «
f_

avenues within the C1W of Thief «iv-
aVe

fSfs. County of P—M,?£?

and disbursements allowed by law.
There Is due and payable at the date
of this notice upon the debt secured
by said mortgage, the sum of One
Thousand - Fourteen and 88-100 Dol-
lars ($1,014.88). which amount In-
cludes Ninety-Six and 66-100 Dollars
($96.66), taxes paid by mortgagee
with' Interest.
Dated this 16th day of July, 1938.

FEDERAL FARM
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

a corporation, of Washington, D.-C.
Assignee of Mortgagee;

STANLEY F. CASEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
8*6 Jackson Street,
St. Paul, Minnesota. u
(July 21-28, August 4-11-18-25, 1988)

PatronizeOur-Advertisers

County and State, on Tuesday. Sep- er Falls. County °* Jl££"sldewaTks.
tember 6th, 1938, at 10:00 o'clock. In State of l^neio^ eer^ anewaias.

SJnTand^hS ^^0^3.
did thereafter or*" **• ^"& Ujw
walks, curbs and amtters to _be runy
competed and the work dona by
WPA^ labor nl under the supervision

cTthV Striet Commissioner and toe

SpeSe thereof toJbe paid out.cr fte

General Revenue £™£" ^iK13
eurbs

and whereas such
.
*»* c"™

and gutters was by said Clty-auiy
c?rapl!tedand approved, and jtoeg
the Engineer In charge has Med to

the oBSe of the City clerk his re-

Sort Showing the total cost of said

*%F8-T^F&S^Rr&LVED
that at the Council Room In the

SSnictpal Building in the City of

1038, Alderman Salveson, seconded by
Alderman Myhrum, Introduced the
following resolution and moved its

adoption. _ . ^_
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that.
WHEREAS, The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
It necessary and expedient to con-
struct certain curbs and gutters along
the following streets and avenues
within the City.

«. ,„«BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED.
By the City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, acting on their

own motion that curbs and gutters

be constructed and Installed upon the
following streets and avenues and the
same are hereby ordered to be con'
structed and installed, to-wit

:

1. On the North aide of Sixth Street
beginning at the Intersection of
Main Avenue, with Sixth Street
running thence West along the
North side of said Sixth Street to
the intersection of said Sixth Street
with Duluth Avenue. Along Lota
One to Eleven (1 to 11), In Block
Five (5), and One and Ten (1 &
10), in Block Six (6), Original
Town of Thief River Falls, a dlsr

tance of Two blocks.
2. Fronting on the South side of Sixth

Street, commencing at the inter-

section of Main Avenue with Sixth
Street running thence West along
the South aide of said Sixth Street

to its Intersection with Duluth
Avenue. Fronting on Lota Twelve
and Thirteen (12 & 13). Block
Twelve (12), and Lots Twelve and
Thirteen (12 * 13), In Block Eleven
(U), Original Town of Thief River
Falls.

S. Commencing on the-North--B.de of
Fifth Street at the Southwest corn-
er of Lot Twenty-four (24), of
Block Twenty-four (24). running
thence East along the North side

of Fifth Street to Its Intersection

with Main Avenue, -and fronting on
Lot Twenty-four (24), and Lot One
(1), of Block Twelve (12), Original

Front feet. The.NW of Lot 8. Block
2. Original Town of Thief River
Falls.

Ed. O. Thorstad, 35 Front feet. Lot
4, and the S. 10' of Lot 5. Block 2,

Original Town of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Josephine Schmidt. 02% Front
feet. Lots 1 & 2. and S% of Lot
3 Block 3», Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Ed. Stokke. 62% Front
feet. The N% of Lot 3, and Lots
4 & 5. Block 39, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Palmer Anderson, 75 Front feet.

Lots 6 7 & 8, Block 39. Original

Town of Thief River Falls.

Philip Schmltz, 50 Front feet. Lots 9

& 10 Block 39. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.. ^ .......

Mrs. O. G. Winger. 50 Front feet.

Lots 11 & 12, Block 39. Qrigmal
Town of Thief River Falls.

J. S. Steen, 50 Front feet. Lot L
Block 10, Oakland "Addition to Thief
River Falls. _

Howe Paige. 50 Front ft Lot 2, Block
10 Oakland Addition to Thief River
Falls.

A. J. Berg, 60 Front feet. Lot 3,

Block 10, Oakland Addition to Thief
River Fallii.

C. E. Hellqtist, 60 Front feet. Lot 4,

Block 10, Oakland Addition to Thief
River Falls. ;

Peter Benson, 50 Front feet. Lot 5.

Block 10, Oakland Addition to Thief
River Falls. _ . „ ,_

Gena Skarstad, 50 Front feet. Lot
6. Block 10, Oakland Addition to
Thief River Falls. _

A. L. Williamson. 60 Front feet. Lot
. 12. Block 14, Oakland Addition to

Thief River Falls. _. -

A- M. Magnuson, 100 Front feet. Lots
10 * U, Block 14, Oakland Addition
to Thief River Falls. . . -

H. B. Newell, 00 Front feet. Lot 9.

Block 14. Oakland Addition to Thief

H. E. Simons. 50. Front feet. Lot 8.

Block 14, Oakland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

lowing, to-wit:
Such sidewalks, curbs and gutters

to be constructed of cement and con-
crete ; such sidewalks to bp 5 feet
wide and such curbs and gutters to

be of the contour, width and height
provided for in specifications for
curbs and gutters now on file in the
office of the City Clerk of said City,
and all to be constructed to meet the
requirements of the City Engineer as
to elevation, slant and quality of ma-
terial.
Such sidewalks, curbs and gutters

to be completed on or before the first

day of September. 1933, and further
.

that this Resolution sha.ll be served

.

on or before the 15th day of July
1938 upon the owners of all Lots,
parts of Lots and parcels of ground
fronting on the streets and avenues
hereinbefore described and where such
sidewalks, curbs and gutters are here-
by ordered to be constructed whose
names with their respective holdings
are hereinafter stated, such services

to be made In accordance with the
statute- In. such case made and pro-
vided.
L. N. Bennes, 140 Front feet. Lot 48
of Block S. Red Lake Rapids.
Lincoln Arnold. 75. Front feet. Lots

1. 2. & 3, of Block 8. Red Lake
Rapids.

Clayton Steenerson, 50 Front feet.

Lots 4 & 5. Block S, Red Lake
, Rapids, o
H. Hallin, 50 Front feet. Lots & 7.

of Block 8, Red Lake Rapids.
C. E. Whitchurch. 50 Front feet. Lots
8 & 0. Block S. Red Lake Rapids.

Carl Johnson, so Front feet. Lots 10
and 11 of Block 8, Red Lake Rap-
ids.

R. M. Barzen. 140 Front feet. Lot 48.

Block 7. Red Lake Rapids.
E. O Iverson, 40 Front feet. West ,40

feet of Lots 1, 2 & 3. Block 7. Red
Lake Rapids.

Sever L. Holm. 100 Front feet. Lots
1. 2, 3 & 4, of Block 23, Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

Leonard Hanson, 50 Front feet, Lots
9 and 10 of Block 23, Original Town
of Thief River Falls.

Emll Norqulst, 50 Front. feet. Lots 7
& 8. of Block 23, Original Town of
Thief River Falls. v

Andrew Breznay. 50 Front feet. Lots
5 & 0, B'lock 33, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen- voting Tes: -Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor June 24, 193S.
Approved June 30. 193S.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Area ol Midway Islands

Area of the Midway islands is one

square mile-

Paper Pads
All Sizes, Shape*,

Colon !

TOUR CHOICE

5^ or over S*
THE FORUM
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V9UIgimtrtj Correspondence

NEWFOLDEN
Surprise Party Is Given

On Sunday, July 17th, about 300
relatives' and friends gathered at
the Engelsrud home to surprise Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Engelsrud and Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Hjelle. The newly-
weds were presented with a purse of
money.

Anna Hanson Passes
Anne K. Hanson .passed away on

July 20th at the home of her bro
ther, Carl Hanson. She had been
gradually failing in health for some
tune but had been confined to her
bed only, a week prior to her death.
She was 78 years and 10 months
old. Funeral services were held at
the Bethlehem church. Saturday
with Rev. G. P.- Ronholm officiating.

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Forstad re-

turned home Tuesday from a trip

to the west coast. On the way out
iliey visited wieh Gust Hanson at
Fort Peck. Mont., from there they
went to Glacier Park,. Spokane and
Walla Walla, Wash., where they
visited with Martin Lokken at the
Veterans Hospital. On the return
trip . they went through Yellowstone
National Park. Later they stopped
at Fargo where they visited at the
Raymond Baker home.

Attend Funeral Service
Out of town relatives who attend-

ed the funeral of Anne K. Hanson
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pfiffner
and sons and Ruth Hanson of
Grand Forks, N. D., Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Hanson of Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Ben Hanson of Crooks^
ton. Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Peterson of
Rosewood. Mrs. Christ Evanson of
Holt. Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson of
Viking and Mrs. Caroline Jorgenson
of Mcintosh.

— O. S. Green and Sam Lee were
elected on the school board at the
annual scool election which was
held Tuesday of last week.
Miss Muriel Anderson and Mra-

guerite Lee attended the Bible camp
at Alexandria last week.
Miss Violet Sundquist of TJpsala,

is visiting with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill West-
man.
Mrs. Andrew Haugen and child-

ren spent Friday with Mrs. Iver
Forstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knutson and

Myrtle- Johnson, Amanda Lewis,
.. Mrs. Alfred Hanson and boys, and
Mrs. / Andrew Holms and children
spent Thursday afternoon at the
Mandus Bakke home and helped
Mrs. Bakke celebrate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and

children of Goodridge visited at the
Pete Bakke and Iver Forstad
homes Sunday.

Mi*, and Mrs, Conrad- Engelsrud
-and family spent Sunday visiting
Viking with Mr. and Mrs. Mandus

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen vls-
- ited with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rud
nead Viking Sunday evening.
i. Ole Krohn of Pontiac, Mich.,
Miss Mae Srohn of Minneapolis,
Janet Krogstad of Fertile,' Ida Han-
son and Doris Holm of Winger were
Sunday visitors at the S. E. Fin-
nestad home.

Mrs. Harry Hoberg and Harvey
spent the weekend at the Hervey
Hoberg home. at Bemidji.
Adeline . Anderson visited with

Edna Finnestad Saturday after-
noon.
Mrs. Conrad Bjornrud and child-

ren visited at the Westlin home on
Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Axel Anderson visited with

Mrs. Mork and Children Friday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Alfred Johnson returned
home Sunday from Drayton, N. D-,
where she had been since Thursday.
Oscar Sorenson was taken to

Drayton, N. D., to a hospital there
last week. -

William Anderson and Mrs. Ruby
Krohn and son Billy of Detroit,

-3Iich„ are visiting at the W.
Blewett home.
Mr. andTMrs. W. Blewett made a

trip toStrado.uist Saturdav.
Mrs. Gilbert Bakke and LuVerne

and Beatrice Eckman called at Joe
Weber. Jr., Sunday afternoon.
Adelsten Mugaas^and Everett of

Gatzke motored down Friday to get
Adelyn. who had been at the Weber
home for some time.
• Mr. and Mrs. : Joe Weber. Sr..
spent Sunday afternoon at the Pete
Mortrud home.

Lillian Seielstad arrived home
Friday evening from Moorhead
where she attended Summer school.
- Gina Twedt visited at the Alfred
Johnson home Monday evening.

ors at the A. Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

family spent. Monday evening vis-
iting at the H. c. Woolson home.
Paul and William Gilbertson and

children were Sunday visitors at
the Thortveit home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fellman and

family and E. Ulwick and family
spent Sunday at Clearwater. Lake.
Mrs. Otto Johnson and Bertha

Helgae visited at the Herman Jep-
son home Saturday.

4-H Club Tour Held
The 4-H club of River Falls held

its annual Tour and Picnic Sunday.
The tour started at the Albert Lon-
son farm, and the following places
were visited: H. Jepson, F. Both-
man, B. Johnson, W. Yonke, D.
Johnson and ended with a picnic
supper at the Joe Royal home.' The
above named families partaking, to-
gether with Miss Gunelson, club
leader. Hazel Melin, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Johnson and Mr. and Mrs-A.
Sampson.
Bertma Helgae of Halstad is vis-

iting this week at the Otto John-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad- and

Dorothy were Sunday callers at the
H. Jepson home.

PLUMMER
Flummer Defeats Warren

In a well played game of baseball
on the. -Plummer diamond Sunday
the score reverted to a tie in. the
late innings between Plummer and
Warren. The game was won in tne
9th inning by Plummer's ability^o
come from behind to score two runs
after two men -were put out.

HAZEL
Birthday Party Is Given

The following families helped
Ernest Ulick celebrate his birthday
Wednesday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
John Fellman, Carl and Winton,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulick, Jr., and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kraft. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kraft
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Christopherson, Mr. and Mrs. Vay
Ravertz and family, and Mrs. Fred
Ulick. Sr., Johnne, Willie and Arth-
ur. An enjoyable evening was spent
after which lunch was served.

Mrs. C. Hanson .Mrs. H. Richard-
son and son, Paul, Inez and Alice
Hanson, all of whom have been vis-
iting at the Herman Jepson home
the past week, left for their homes
at Minneapolis Friday.
Rev. A. Sand left Friday for his

home at Annandale after visiting
here at the Aug Swenson home sev-
eral dars. Mrs., Sand remained for
a longer visit. '

-

Andrew Hauge left last week for
^.Halstad after visiting at the O.
Johnson home.
Mr. anoT Mrs. Roy Johnson of

Leech; N. D., visited at the Oscar
Haugen home Sunday.
Mi. and Mrs. BUI Gilbertson and _ «*„««

family were Sunday evening visit- 1 in Thief River Falls.

George Thibert and Oscar Hem-
stad transacted business in Red
Lake Falls Monday.
Friday evening -Lloyd Jorgenson

returned home from Walker where
he has been employed the past three
weeks.
Thomas Norby, Alvin Johnson,

Michael Fallon and Walter Loner-
gan left Sunday for parts of North
Dakota.
H. J. Enderle, Albert Fellman,

Lloyd Jorgenson and Harold Mc-
Crady were business callers in Thief
River Falls Monday evening.
Mrs. George -St. Louis and Mrs.

Mary Eifert left Monday for Clin-
'on, Iowa. On their way they are
to visit relatives at Pernam, Bowlus
and Minneapolis.
Stanley Karlstad. Willard LaVoie,

Kenneth Haaven, Howard Lemieux.
Rovert Hemly and Walter Toulouse
left Monday for North Dakota.
Arnold. Karlstad and Shorty Han-

son made a business trip to Minne-
apolis Thursday. They returned oh
Friday.
Mrs. Ralph Rice and daughter

Vivian of Minneapolis, who have
spent the past week visiting here,
left Sunday for Cass Lake to visit
friends. They were accompanied tt
Cass Lake by Mrs. Gertrude ^St.
Louis. From there Mrs. Rice and
her daughter will continue on to
Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Halvorson

and family visited at the Clarence
Anderson home Sunday.
Jack Diest of Fergus Falls visited

friends in Plummer Sunday.
Aini Eskeli spent Sunday at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Eskelie.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibert of

Chicago arrived here Saturday to
spend a couple of weeks visiting
friends and "relatives.
Aagot Hanson and Mrs. Severin

Hanson went toRed T.H!rp Falls on
Sunday- to visit at the Eng. Star-
vick home.
Mabel Hemstad, Mrs. John Maney

Mrs. John Norby, Mrs. Mae Soren-
son and children attended the show
at Red Lake Falls Thursday eve.
Frank: Toulouse spent Saturday in

Oklee.
Howard Lemieux returned home

Wednesday, from Hibbing where he
has been visiting with his brother
Lester, for the past, two weeks.
Mrs. Reaume St.Marie of Terra-

bonne spent Monday at the Theo.
Lemieux home.
Mrs. J. R. Kreuger of Morris are

visiting a few days at the G. A.
Kreugar home here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lonergan and

Walter. Mrs. John Norby, and Mrs.
Mae Sorenson were callers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Althea Kreugar of Blackduck

spent the week end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Kreugar.
Mrs. Lars Hage and Thrlne, Mrs.

E. B. Lanager., motored to Brooks
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Lars Hage and daughter

Thine and Mrs. E. B. Lanager
were guests at the home of Mrs.
Sarah Morin in Brooks. The din-
ner was given In honor of her
daughter, Stella. •

Margarette "and^Kenneth Brug-
geman attended a show at Thief
River Falls Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert

were callers in Crookston Monday.
Rose, Bill and Lena Kiesow of

Goodridge spent Thursday visiting
at the Lanager Hage home.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager and Laurett

Enderle returned Wednesday after,
a few days visit at .the Floyd Dar-
ling and Gunder Gunderson homes
in Mayfield. "~

Crescenz and Marie ' Enderle at-
tended the show in Thief River
Falls Sunday evening!
Mr. and Mrs. Frances - LaBonte

of Crookston and Mrs. Allison Fos-
ter and Jr. were,guests at the Geo.
Thibert home here Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fouts and Dickie

stopped for a brief visit at the Jack
Bruggeman home Sunday upon re-
turn, from Canada. From Plummer
they are to return to Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lanager and

Thrine spent Sunday at the Floyd
Darling home at Mavfield.
Morris Nelson of Oklee was a

caller in Plummer Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bourgeois

returned to Little Falls Thursdav
after having spent the past few
davs at the Jack Bruggeman home.
Crescenz Enderle spent . Saturday

Marjorie Thornton and Rose
Witcherman were callers ln,Erskine
Sunday. ' ^
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Mattison and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Anderson and family spent Sun-
urday at the Ollie Mattison home.
Mrs. Lars Hage, Mrs. Jbn Ford,

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen, Mrs. John
SchulUng, Mrs. Walter Lonergan,
Mrs. John Norby and Cressie, Marie
and Laurett' Enderle visited at the
Short home in Oklee Thursday.
Mrs. Bateman of Thief River

Falls visited . at the P. E. Schor-
naur home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick. Pahlen of Red

Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Pahlen and Dolly . were dinner
guests at the.Leonard Brekke home
Sunday evening.
Vern Thibert spent the past week

visiting at the Joe Normandin home
at Gentilly.
Lars Hage was a caller at Thief

River Falls Monday evening.
Mrs._ Franceschina, and .Mrs.

Lloyd Jorgenson and daughter, Pat-
rica, were callers at Red Lake Falls
Monday.
Mrs. George Thibert" and Roger,

Mrs. L. Toulouse and Rachelle were
shoppers in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Bertha Ragge and daughters

Esther and Myrtle, of Red Lake
Falls visited at the" Frank Willett
home Monday.
Mrs. Ray Franceschina visited at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Willett. Friday afternoon.
Mr. arid Mrs. F. Willett and son,

Joseph, visited Monday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bruggeman in
Mahnomen.
- Mrs. Frank Willett, Andrew, Mar-
cella and Rita spent Friday in Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson and

Mrs. Emma. Williams spent the
week end at Northwood, N. D., .vis-

iting Mr. Jackson's sister,/ Mrs.
Erickson.

(

y'
W. C, Peterson and Eileen, Mrs.

J. W. Pahlen and LaVerne Morri-
ssette were caUers-^in Erskine on
Wednesday. y'
Mrs. P. H^Johnson and sons-iaf

Oklee were>-callers here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissefete and

LaVerne visited at the<Roy Hal-
seth-'home in Grand Forks, Sunday.
,-Mrs. J. w. Pahlen anc daughter
Jeanne and Mrsf Lars Hage and
Thrine left Tuesday for Haga's camp
near Baudette.
. Mr. and" Mrs. - J. T. Schuilling
were" dinner guests Sunday at the
Lester DeMaster home at Bejou.
Mrs. W. C. Peterson returned on

Thursday from the hospital in Ers-
kine.
Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake

Falls spent the week end at her
home here. ,

J. T. Schuiling, who is employed
at Bemidji, arrived Satarday/and
spent a weekend at the Walter Lon-
ergan home. /
Messrs. Hovie and Swanson of

Thief River Falls, Hanson of Bran-
son and Herman Lfhdberg of Karl-
stad called at the' W. Lonergan- and
Ed Jacobsont homes Monday in the
interests of/the Rural "Letter Car-
riers Association.

S. J. Hice won the horse that was
given. away at the dance given by
Mrs. Ida Offenbacker Friday even-
ing.
Albert Lemieux left Monday for

Duluth for* a load of groceries for
the community cooperative store
^vhich will .begin operation soon.
^Hank LaCourse of Red Lake Falls
and Andrew Willett spent from
Saturday till Thursday at Lake Ver-
million.
Walter Toulouse, Lester Hanson

and Willard LaVoie spent Sunday
evening in Red Lake Falls.
- W. McCrady motored to Bagley
Saturday, on business.
Monica Willett returned from a

Crookston hospital Sunday.
Mrs. W. McCrady spent from

Tuesday to Friday visiting relatives
in Bemidji and Big Falls.
~—Mr. Bratrud who is taking Mr.
Olson's place as game warden while
Mr. Olson is on his vacation was a
business caller here Thursday.
Ervin Geldaker of Winger was

a caller in Plummer Sunday after-
noon.
Aagot Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Severin
Hanson.

Lillian Brekke is spending a few
days visiting her sister, Mrs. Leo
Pahlen.
Mrs. George StXouIs and' Ken-

neth Haaven were supper guests at
the Lloyd Jorgenson home Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson and

sons Norman and Roy, Louise
Scheldrup, Doris Franceschina and
Lois Scheldrup visited relatives in
Mcintosh Sunday.
Ethel Jorgenson is being employ-

ed at the central office during the
absence of Mrs. Mary Eifert. '

Mrs. C. A. Berg and daughter
Genevieve, Mrs. W. T. Lonergan
and son Walter and Mrs. J. Schuil-
ing were visitors at the E. B. Bony
home at Bijou Wednesday.. Mrs.
Berg and daughter remained at the.
Borry home to visit a few days be-
fore returning to their home at New
Richland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and

daughters Joyce and Jeanne spent
Sunday at Dr. Sturrmans cottage
at Detroit Lakes.
Mrs. A. Carlson and son, Floyd,

and Marietta Willett left Friday
for Bowlus.

folden. Miss Hanson is an aunt of
H. C. Hanson and John Hanson.
Rev. J. Bowman, Reuben and

Edythe Styrlund, Doris Mae and
Thelma Anderson attended the
farewell reception for Rev. and Mrs.
G. V. Peterson at St. Hilaire Mon-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and sax

David and Eli Meyer of Warren mo-
tored here Sunday to get Minna
Fisher, who visited with Violet An-
derson. Fern and Violet Anderson
accompanied them to Squaw Point
at Thief River Falls to attend the
Warrenton Farmers Club picnic.
Mrs. Tenny Syverson and Janyce

from Harlow, N. D., Mrs. Henry
Stran and Bernice Syverson from
Thief River Falls visited- at the F.
Hansen home several days last
week.
Mrs. Matt Katchvar and daughter

Pauline, of Greenbush, spent the
week end at the Henry Stones
home. Mr. Katchvar, who spent a
couple of days at Detroit Lakes,
passed through here Sunday and
they returned home with hini .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
children. of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday here at the Joe Jansen
home.
Rev. J. Bowman and his confir-

mation class enjoyed a trip to Win-
nipeg Tuesday,
Those from here who attended

the game conservation meeting at
Thief River Falls Monday evening
were: Frank Hansen, W. W. Barr,
Alex Krohn, H. C. Olson, Axel Jac-
obson.
Mrs. Henry Anderson, accompan-

ied Mr. and Mrs.Henry Boe of Thief
River Falls to Minneapolis last
week where she visited relatives.
Several from here attended the

service at Strandquist, Sunday,
conducted by "Evangelist Oscar
Knutson of M^r-^fO' .

Mr. "and Mrs. Ingvold Lodven of
Grand Forks visited with Mrs. O. H.
Hanson ' Sunday.
Miss Fern Anderson, who is em-

ployed at the August Anderson
iome near Warren spent Sunday
here at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

children, Leona and Jeanne, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Line Creek
Canada. They also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Vinge.
Mrs. Caroline Jorgenson of Mc-

intosh is visiting at the H. C. Han-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mede- and daugh-

ter, Wanda, visited with Mrs. Mede's
folks at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Harriet Olson^ who has attended

Teachers Training at Moorhead,
came .home Friday to spend her

at her home.
Lloyd Tornell of Big Falls

,_fent the latter part of the week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. TorneU.
Mr. nad Mrs. John Brekke and

daughters of St. Hilaire visited at
the Gilbert Oddew home Sunday.
Ruby and Foster Bennes of

Strandquist spent Saturday at - the
Albert Styrlund home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Styrlund

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Greenly at Brainerd Sunday.
Miss Ella Holden, who is employ-

ed at Thief Riverr Falls, visited at
her home Sunday.
Otto Barneman and son Lester

and Mrs. Peterson of Karlstad vis-
ited at the Julius Strombo hdme
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Anderson and

family of MirJhignrt
. N. D., spent

Sunday visiting Mr. Anderson's rel-

atives here.
AI Osbom of Turlock, Carlf., is

visiting at the John Larson home.

-SMILEY NEWS
Luther League To Meet

The St. Paul! Luther League will
meet at the church Sunday evening
The hostesses are Mrs. Iver Iverson
and Mrs. Carl Linstad. Everybody
Welcome!

VIKING
. Mae Larson Honored

A miscellanous shower was given
to Miss Mae Larson at the Casper
Shefveland Dome, Monday evening.
The evening was -spent- in a social
way and a delicious lunch was
served. Those who arranged the
shower were Mrs. Casper Shefve-
land, Kathryn Nelson, Helmn Drotts
and LeNell Sacketh.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Strombo and
daughter Lois who have spent thier
vacation here at the Julius Strom-
bo home, left Monday for Hope, N.
D„ where they will visit. They also
intend to visit other places before
returning to their home at Lowell.
Calif. -. .

Mr. .and Mrs. H. C. Hanson, Mrs.
Oscar Hanson and Mr. and Mrs.
John Hanson attended the funeral
of Miss Kathryn Hanson at New-

Mrs. C. Raumen and daughter,
Mrs. Helga Ostby of Grafton, N. D.,
visited at the Martha Lokken and
Nels Nelson homes Monday:
John Kaasa of Puposky is visit-

ing at the home of his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune
for some time.
Agnes Torkelson underwent an

operation at a Thief River Falls
hospital last week and is as well
as can be expected at this time.
Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-

garet Lokken visited at the Ole
Lappegaard home near Rosewood
Friday.
Mrs. Ole Torkelson, Mrs. A^fln

Torkelson and Tobias Stene motor-
ed to Fertile Sunday returning the
same evening.
Sunday visitors at the Peter

Thune home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold FJofson - and children of
Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson and family.
The Ice Cream Social held at the

Carl Finstad home Sunday was well
attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and

children, Mrs. Emil Erickson and
Alfred Rolstad attended the com-
munity club picnic at the Smiley
Hall Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Lokken and Marga-

ret Lokken visited at the Peter
Thune home.
Mrs. Elie Peterson of Thief River

Falls and Mrs. Weslle McCrum and
baby visited at the Martha Lokken
home Thursday ' evening.

erson were Sunday ; visitors at John

BRAY
Knute Erickson of . Dunseith, N.

D., who 'spent several days at the
George Swanson home, left Mon-
day to visit relatives at Appleton,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family spent Wednesday evening at
Gust Peterson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visited

at the M. Appleman and the Elnar
Jensen homes at T-ng-hi^tnifnc Sun-
day.
.Mr. and Mrs. John Bergquist arid

family, Joe Erickson of St. Hilaire,
Elenore and Verna Olson of Rice
Lake. Wis., visited at S. N. bison's
Thursday. ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Norby and
children of Bemidji are .visiting; at
the L. C. Hegsiad home:

Mr. and Mrs. Alex-Swanson and
Kenneth, Lorraine and Doris, Veorie
and Beverly Schalz pn rt Muriel Pet-

Emil Magnuson pf Thief River
Falls spent several days' visiting at
George Swanson'sJ
Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Witt spent

Friday evening at S. N. bison's.
Mrs. Emil Larson and LMllan at-

tended the funeral services of Mrs.
John Johnson at -Warren Thurs-
day.
' Mr. and Mrs. O. K_ Sevre and
Tillie and Gunda Simonson visited
at Fred Leach's at Red Lake Falls
Sunday. -

j

Mr. end Mrs. J. O. Swanson* and

family visited at Alfred Lindquists
Sunday. ' i

Helen Olson left Tuesday evening
for Minneapolis where she Is em-
ployed, z

. John Adrain Magnuson of Thief
River Falls Is employed at George

MONEY
: !,

Anniversary

SALE
All Summer Goods Must Go Out
Regardless of Cost. Our Shelves
Must Be Cleaned to Make Room

For a New Fall Stock.

COME!
_-r~

I
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Bemidji

Grafton,

Strathcona

Shelly

Fertile

Goodrltlgc

N. D.

XTLQ,?

THKttsbA^.'nnt.T &&& .

Balma

STORES locate:
Argyle ££i2ii$$ . N.~ B. $!

New York Sfiljsfcj $ vfrnUee

Branson ,']&^!ftgff'-,
:.'0»teke

Newfolden Jjjtamffler, N. D.

Grygla Ersklnev: H&i. Hilaire

Blackduck '

' '

^;, ''BeBbf We%iaranfee Lowest AverageJpriccs^ ;

STORES LOCATED IN -

Bosean Badger Detroit Lakes Warroad;

Mcintosh Thief Elver Falls Stephen;

Greenbush Crookston Warren

East Grand Forks Baudette
,

, St. Thomas, N..D.,'.

Williams Karlstad - . -Fosston "-''
' Kennedy '

Annual Fair Will Be
Held Here Next Week

(Continued from Pase Ono)

in which twenty young women pre-

sent a revel of unexcelled beauty

and technique in stage achievement.

There will be the beautifully light-

ed setting In the background, with
the young ladies and their male as-

sistants performing in colourful at-

tire.

1939 St^te Wheat
Acreage Is Fixed

iContinued From Front Page)

mal." ".: "'.

Tolley said on the basis of offl-

cial forecasts this country's surplus

of wheat might be as much as 400,-

000,000 bushels a year from now. He
said normal vlelds on 55,000,000 ac-

res would provide supplies still

above normal. .

... . , "Even with the lowest- yields on necessary and X-ray pictures tak-
There will be fast harness races _rf those of 1934, when the *iv- en. He lapsed into unconsciousness
..„J _.. „„^ ,xt^„«h«,v nr1»>« nfirecora. uiuw ui ___, _ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^j^j .:TO$

entertained. Htwever, he; was-: ad-'

Game Warden Given
Chance For Recovery

(Continued from Page One)
in spite of what happened, was
rushed to the local hospital where
he entered supported by one of the
members of the party, still conscious

two hours having elapsed since the

accident occurred nearly forty
miles awav.
He was given the . treatment

Joblessi -Get $6,000,000
:

; ,j . In Compensation

Unemployed Workers Receive An
Average of 8 Checks

?";-.: ; "\ /For 511 Each -

Tuesday and Wednesday, P^e
fQpierage wis~BJ3 bushels a seeded acre,

5200 or more being awarded in each
our

e
suppUes witn such a seeded ac-

race. More than a dozen fast race-
v
horses arrived here the past week
and more are coming in every day

so seme exciting races are looked

for -

There will be the usual number
of free acts in the circus and vaude-

ville stunts In front of the Grand
Stand each afternoon, with some of

them repeated in the evening per-

formances. -

On the Midway will be the usu-

al large arrav of riding devices and
other attractions of the carnival

kind, where the public can amuse
itself in a large variety of enter-

1

tainment. ^
The DeeLang Shows, one of the

'"

largest midway outfits traveling in

the Northwest this season, will oc-

cupy the carnival ground at the

east end of the Fair Grounds. The
show eauipment is expected here

Sunday or early Monday, this car-

nival coming here from Mahnomen
where it is showing the latter part

of this week.
One of the- usual things to be,

taken note of beforehand is that
- children below the age of 12 years

will be admitted free. The admission

fee for adults will be only 25 cents.

Season tickets will be sold for $1.00,

with autos charged at 25 cents.

Entries hi the exhibits indicate
""

that the 1938 fair will have as many
as ever. With the 4-H Club build-

ine used for the first time the ex-

hibits bv the boys and girls clubs

are expected to be more numerous
than before.
The superintendents of each di-

vision in exhibits are:

Livestock—S. E. Hunt, with R. J.

McKercher as assistant.'

'

Poultry—Harrv C. Woolson.
Agriculture—Hans Anton.
Education—Morris Bye and A. C.

Matheson.
4-H Club Work—Howard Grow,

with Margaret Gunnelson as assis-

tant. - „ „
Industrial—Rob't Lund and E. O.

Peterson. " ...
Women's Denartment—Mrs. Her-

bert Miller, with Mrs/ Mary V. Shaw
as assistant.
The officers of the fair board are:

S E. -Sunt president. Hans Anton
vice-president. E. O. Peterson trea-

surer, and Bobt. J. Lund secretary.

. Power lines Plan
In County Submitted

reage and the prospective carryover

would be more than 800,000,000

bushels," he said.

Normal annual domestic con-
sumption and export requirements
have been estimated at 750,000,000.

Agricultural adjustment adminis-

tration officials explained that the

state allotments were calculated

under a method set up in the new
farm law designed to give "fair"

treatment to all states, taking into

account such factors as acreages
diverted under previous farm pro-

I grams and recent trends In wheat
I acreages.

This" method gave weight to the
1928-37 avenge acreage seeded to

wheat, the acreage, diverted from
wheat under previous AAA pro-

grams the greatest degree of com-
pliance, were asked to rnake^ the
smallest reduction in 1939 acreages,

officials explained. Likewise states

which have made sharp increases

in acreages, in recent years were
asked to make larger reductions

than those with more uniform: acre-

ages. -

To arrive at an individual state's

allotment, the AAA first obtained
the 1928-37 average acreage seeded
to wheat and diverted from wheat
under previous AAA programs. It

then adjusted this to recent wheat
acreage trends by -giving the aver-

age seeded: acreage of the years
1935, 1936 and 1937, the same weight

as the ten-year average. Each
state then received as its allotment
74.36 per cent of its average "ad-

justed" acreage for the 1928-37 pe-
riod. - \ -

$200,000 Ditch Plan
Asked For Mud Lake

ministered to his condition - obser-

ved at frequent intervals."
_'''

His condition remained unchang-
ed until this forenoon, being partly

conscious the greater part of the
'time. His wife, his mother and sis-

ter have been at his - bedside, the

two last mentlond coming here
from their home near Milwaukee,

However, today Mr. Shields show-
ed signs fit improvement, according
to;Dr. E. Bratrud, head of the hos-
pital's clinic and hope for his re-

covery is entertained. Fear was en-
tertained <that part of his , body
would be paralyzed but he was seen

to move both" hands and feet this

morning. '

"
Should he recover, he will be one

of the few that survive such acci-

dents. As removal of the bullet is

considered almost sure " death, .it

will remain where it is. He has
shown much physical resistance

that stands him good in this, unus-
ual ordeal.
As might be expected, Mr. Bratt-

land has spffered immensely be-
cause of the nervous tension that
followed the sad and unforeseen oc-

currence while oh the. bear hunt. He
has been here to . assist and keep
vigil over Mr. Shields and at times
doctors have been compelled to
administer drugs to also alleviate

his nervous condition.
The state department has offered

to send specialist from other medi-
cal centers in the state but as it

was not deemed anything could be
done otherwise than could be done
at the local hospital, this added ex-
pense was dispensed with.

Nearly; $6,000,000 In' benefits have

been, paid to jobless workers In

Minnesota "under the state's unem-

ployment-.,compensation law, Is was

announced" this week by Frank T.

Starkey, ..^industrial \ commissioner

In charge of administration of, .
the

law.'V
:

'""'
- — -

'The suih. represents weekly bene-r

fit 'checks averaging slightly less

than $11 each, the commissioner
said. The average number of weeks
of benefit being paid to each elig-

ble unemployed worker is eight.

"Th-e approximately .$6,000,000

already paid out to unemployed
workers, and" now reflected in the
channels of virtually every indus-
try' in the -state, has been paid from
the state's unemployment compen-
sation trust fund especially .creat-

ed, for the purpose," Commissioner
Starkey explained. . "The fund is

being maintained through contribu-

tions by . employers on a pay roll

basis.',

"As 'Of Julv 20 the state had col-

lected $16^02,832.00 in contributions.

In addition;' * these contributions,

which.
r
are- used only for the pay-

ment of benefits, since all admin-
istrative expense of the Minnesota
unemployment r compensation divi-

sion is borne by the federal govern-

Locll Ball Tea;
Divides Game Honors

(Continued from Front Paste)

Benson for- two :hlts . in the . eighth,
which coupled with two errors to
put across three runs for: them.
Benson struck out 13 and Hallamack
4. Geo. Lee, Sahl, J. DuCamp, and
Holmes got two singles each at bat.
The otix score:

Bt Hilaire
Gigstad, 2b
Holtz, ss
Johnson; lb
Almqulst, cf
Sherack, rf
Jocabson, x
Zacher, 3b
Holmes, If

. Totals

T. B. Falls
R. Lee,. 2b
Jaranson, ss
Geo. Lee, lb
Sahl, cf
J. DuCamp, rf

W. DuChamp, If

Karlstad,' c
Benson, p

Totals

ABBHFOAE
1.4
1 2
1 10

1 2
6

2

BATE: One cent par word per Insertion. Minimum ennrse 15 cehla. An
extra, charse of 10 cents Is made for blind ads to cover cost of buntUina*. To
•void the cost of booJckeeplnc on small accounts we request that casb accom.
oanjr tho order. -

-

•

For Sale

For sale or .trade, Allls-Chalmers
8-ft. disc, nearly new; and 2-section
McCormlck - Peering ' spring-tooth
harrow in good condition. Geo.
Guhderson, Hazel, 2 mi. west of
Highlandlng. pd-17

1928 Pontiac 4-door sedan, good

7 24 11 3 I
condition $29.50. 4-wheel trailor at
la bargain.

One 28-inch Case Grain Thresh-
er used three seasons. Oen's Imple-
ment I>ept. ad 15-3t

Iowa cream separator, used only

a short time. Priced to sell. Call

at; 213% So. St. Paul Ave. lBtt

One hay loader in good condition

and one work horse. J. W. Stewart,
Grygla. r pd. 15-3t

_ Thief River Wrecking

AB R H PO A E I
Co '< 12tn and Mk*11 st- adl7

v ° x"9
1 22x36 Case thresher bought new
in 1935, complete with belts, drive
belts, all in nice, shape. If in need
of a thresher it will pay you to look
this one over. Thief River Imple-
ments, 108 South Main adi7-2t

13
1

8 27

The Texas Spiders proved to be
too adept at baseball for the local

boys and the latter group lost 5 to 1

in a twilight game Tuesday even-
i n g. Overhanging clouds caused
darkness that! proved a handicap
for the seven inning game.
Geo. Lee walked, stole second and

tallied the love counter when Tur-
gon singled to bring across home

ment, earned $261,419.34 in inter-* plate. The locals got two hits off

House, barn, ten acres, quarter
"mile from Holt.. House is- stucco
frame, six rooms, full basement,

furnace, electricity. Finished thru-
out. Will sacrifice for $800. Ben
Hagglund, Holt, Minn. ad 16

1935 -Ford V-8 four "door sedan.
This car runs and looks like new.
Will take in pickup or older model
car. Want to use older model car
in threshing. Chas. . M. Knutson,
Grygla, Minn., Phone No. 14cl6 P3t

Wanted
Bring your next can of cream to

Odegaard's Cash Cream Station,
ad 16-3t

147 acres with building along river
5 miles south of city, 2 miles north
east -of St. Hilaire. ; East of river,

known as Mary Aubol.farm, Elmer
Johnson, Admr. St. Hilaire, P17-4t

est, as' of June 30." Hutchison, the twlrler for the color-

The^net balance in the fund will ed aggregation. However, with the

(Continued from Front Page)
Tner, a total of 224 members having

now' signed and paid up. The mem-
bership has more than doubled in

the past two weeks.
Following are the officers of the

county association: Joseph St.

-Marie, president. C: w. Beyer, vice

president; Fred Berberish, secretary

treasurer, Octave- Varin, Millard

Dailey, George Remick, Victor Med-
chill, Omer Guillemette and Selmer

Walhaug .directors. With the sec-

uring of 100 more members and the

elimination of several line where
poor signuos were secured, the di-

rectors believe the project will bs

in shape to send to Washington for

approval by Saturday.

Many Sportsmen Attend
Annual Event Monday

- (Continued from Page One).-:

ing- the dainage ditches so as to

avoid a repetition of the floorcon-
ditlons, and.
WHEREAS, The farmers in east-

ern" Marshall County will ; need
about the same amount of aid and
relief'during the winter of 1938 and
1939 as required during the winter
of 1937 and 1938. unless they are

furnished with employment of some
ktotH

"~

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, By the Board of County
Commissioners of Marshall County
that we urge the Works Progress
Administration, the State Executive
Council, the State Conservation
Commission and the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture to unite in their

efforts to promote this WJ*JL" pro

Warren Club Seeks
Auditorium For City

The ' -Warren Commercial club
emphatically expressed a desire for

a .new auditorium-gymnasium at.a
meeting in the cijy hall there Tues-
day evening, which was attended by
the city board of education. It was
proposed that a special election for
a $35,000 bond issue be held soon.
As a result of action . taken dur-

ing the meeting plans and specifi-

cations for a~ structure are being
prepared by Theodore B. Wells,
Grand .Forks architect, and will be
exhibited soon.

be increased by approximately $3,

000,000. . when. . contributions for the
second; ^calendar quarter, of this

ye^
f

r

dii£y;J,uly 31, are received. _

Postmaster Asks Rural
Mail Box Improvement

"Next week,. Aug. 1 to 6, has. been
designated- as -the clean-up week for

rural maii:box§s by the federal pos-
tal service".: A- campaign to put the
boses-iV and •^surroundings in A-l
shape, , is being sponsored in every
section of , the country.
Andy Anderson, local postmaster,

has -requested . patrons on all mail
routes ,to heed, the observance and
do the^ impairing,. If needed. He says:
. "Unserviceable and unsightly ru-
ral" maU^boxejs.bbth retard the.jdel-

ivery gf n

40-60 Advance Thresher for sale
cheap; also 7-foot John Deere Bin-
der. Albin Langlie, 7 miles south-
east of Newfolden. pd 15-3t

Lumber—poplar and spruce for
sale at my. place, six miles South-
East of Four Town, Ola Saltveit.

ATTENTION! . If interested in

men's -and boys' army shoes and
boots, and rebuilt oxfords at right

prices ,see us. We also have ladies

and misses* low-heeled shoes and
a big lot of ladiesand misses' dress-

es for all occasions, as low at 15c.

-

Northern Trading Co.. .
- ad 16r3t

Opportunities

Polk Infant Found
After 16-Hour Hunt

The building proposed by the club.

would seat 1,000 in permanent seats
on a slant floor and several hundred
others could be seated in removable
bleachers.
A 45 by 75 foot playing floor

enons to^promoreL^„w *f-£
^""1 would be provided in the gymna-

ject and the certification, of-toners
| smm ftnd ^^ W0Uld ^ provlsIon ,

(Continued from Front Page)

of a 45-day duck minting season.

At the evening's program, three

state game conservation official

spoke. These were: Herman Wenzel, ^^^^^ „ gmmmv o
conservation commissioner, Howard-^ men upon said projeot,-and,
Speakes, director of game and fish,

-._.-.-.
" — J. Breckenridge, head of

in eastern Marshall
work thereon.

The third resolution: ,

WHEREAS, A calamity exsists in

eastern Marshall County by reason
of the total destruction of their

crops by floods during the year of

1937, and their inability to raise

.crops during the year of 1938 b$
reason of spring floods and exces-
sive summer ' rains, and, - ..

WHEREAS, During the wlntei of

1937 ahdj£38 large sums were spent
in eastem/itfarshall County by the
Farm Security Administration and
State Relief' Agency for human and
livestock subsistence, and,
WHEREAS, a W.PA. project has

been set up in .eastern . Marshall
County for the purpose of -cleaning
and improving the.drainage ditches

so as to avoid a repetition of the
flood conditions; arid it will be
necessary to employ a-large number

^.^JS**^ ' siuin a*1** there would he provisions
OOUniy lor f Viniisino- ' -mimm-niis rterwrtmpnts.for housing numerous departments.

The building would serve as a school
gymnasium and for public meetings,
farm club activities, poultry shows
and stage productions.

Teachers Training Class
Has Been Selected

„ . mail and detract frqm na-
tural,sdenic.beauty" of the highway.
Particularly to,;be deplored are the
nonregulation, old type, top opening
boxes, as well as make shift recepr
tacles . which expose mail to the ele-

ments.
."It Is the desire of the department
not only to correct the above-men-

: tioned lunsatisfactory condition but
[to encourage all rural mail patrons
generally to possess pride in their,

boxes,' in the manner "of erection,

heat . stenciling, and tidy appear-
ance. -• \
"To help " accomplish these desir-

able objectives the department Is

designating the week of August 1 as
'Clean up rural box week.*
"In .connection with the above

noteLJ^'^-'the request of the^local

post o£Bce
:

'that each rural patron
investigate the condition of his own
box and any -improvement found"
necessary, such assubstancial posts,

need of paint or stenciling, be made
before date specified.

.

"Aluminum or white paint for

boxes and posts are recommended."

exception of some loose playing in

the fifth, inning, when the visiting

team tallied, two runs, Sahl held

the group -fairly well in check.

IJO: —t^-z rr.
—

Tt

Building Addition Will

Be Made at Aggie School

A new $50,000 Works Progress
Administration project at the
Northwest School of Agriculture at

Crookston has been approved- ac-

cording to word received from J. B.
Kovarich, district director at De-
troit Lakes. Supt. T. M. McCall of

the Northwest School states that
much needed class room space will

be provided by this project. A sec-

ond floor addition will provide four

new class, rooms. Offices and Wash
rooms, 'While added ground floor

space will" give room for new courses

in gas and. electric-welding. ^

A new front entrance will be con-

structed and the entire building will

be replastered and rewired, new needje grass that "towered <Tve7 his

See us for your twine supply, Ode-
gaard's Cash Cream Station, a' 16-3

LOCK AND GUNSMITH-; Keys
made for old and latest model;cars,

pd 16-3t
I
and all kinds of locks; all " makes:—

rr I Call -James Havel, 407- Arnold Ave;..

Southi City.' Phone 343J. ..SiadiT-tf

Alden LaRochelle. two and one-
half year old son of Mr. and Mrs!
Alphone LaRochelle, farmers nine
miles southwest "of Crookston; was
at his home again Saturday taking
a^ong nap after .being lost on the
prairie since Friday afternoon. He
was none the worse for his exper-
ience.
He didn't realize that an air-

plane; a score of automobiles and
more; than -one hundred pedestri-
ans, had participated In the-16-hour
search that ended at 11 am*When

District agency for Pontiac^ cars

wants dealer in Thief. River Falls;

Parties . . interested should leave

name for Box A. hv care of For-
um Printing Office. ad 10-tf

Liberalisation of Social

Security Measure Seen

Next Congress Will Be Asked To
Make Sweeping Changes in Pres-

ent Act; Benefits Extended

heating lines and new plumbing
will be installed. A flat deck roof

will be used for the official'weather
observing apparatus.
The remodeling work on the pre-

sent building will- be completed in

time for the opening of school;

however, the new construction will

not be completed until late fall.

Alden Halseth, area engineer of

WPA; announces, that preliminary

work'on the -project will "'start at

and W.
the Museum of Natural History.

Mr. Wenzel discussed the drain-

age system of the Mud Lake area

the program of his entire depart-

ment, and his efforts towards the

enactment of the 45-day duck hunt-

ing season.
Mr. Speakes told of the works of

his department in connection with
the propagation of fish and the new
program of construction of fish

ponds about the state, which serve

.much as hatcheries.
Prof. Breckenridge gave a general

talk of Wild Life and illustrated

his talk by the use of slide and mov-
ing pictures.
The event closed with a Dutch

" Lunch served by the members of

the Pennington County Sportsmen
club.

WHEREAS,' The farmers in east-

ern - Marshall County will need
about the same amount of aid and
relief during the winter of 1938 and
1939 as required during- the winter
of 1937 and 1936 unless they are
furnished with employment of some
kind;
NOW, THEREFORE,- BE IT RS^-

SOLVED, By the Board of County
Commissioners of Marshall County
that we urge the certification auth-
orities for the Works -Progress Ad-
ministration to authorize the certi-

fication of all needy persons in east-
ern Marshall County regardless . of
farming status.

The students- whose applications
were accepted for the teachers
training department because of
their scholastic averages during
high school are: -Pearl Anderson,
Greenbush, Anna Colebank, Erskine
Elma Elseth, Newfolden, Orlanda
Kompellen* City, 'Evelyn Larson,
Holt, Elmer Moen, Winger, LaVern
Nelson, Badger, Opal Sanoden, Holt,
Antoinette Stancyk, S t randquist,
Edna Swanson.CIty, Jeanette Tyeit,
City Irving Borchert, Winger, Beat-,
rice Larson, Holt,- Evelyn Rose,
Roseau, Harry Sjulson," and Paul
Sjulson, both of Lancaster.

head.
Friday afternoon Alden went with

his brothers and sisters to a plot
east of the farm home to pick wild
strawberries. Between 6 and 7 p. m.
the others returned home and told
their pafehts they believed Alden
had wandered home- earlier.
Immediately the parents -started

a hunt for the boy. They called on
neighbors -and most of the night
cars with lights on and. occupants

will not be -available. - until August
fourth.

Trusses . fitted; complete stock

carried. J & B Drug Store, ad 9tf

Tht SOpial Security Act will be

Bob"Fjife"of
W
"crooksto*n, "discovered I

Placed before -Congress at its next

his- standing in a dense field of session for -a general overhaul.
- - The object, it was learned last

week, - is to provide : protection: - lor

niillions -o£ workers who .are now
out in the cold. "Larger-payments
to those now benefited will also, be
urged.

IS Congress responds to President
Roosvelt's recommendations, it will

mak necssary corresponding . chang-
es in state laws, and Congress will

be requested to give the- legislation

right of way, that many legislatures

meeting after the first of the year
may know what is expected of them.

Explained by Mary Dewson
The proposed changes were out-

lined last week by Mary Wr Dew-
son, member of the Social Secur-
ity Board.
Th most, important, in her opiii-

nearby fields. At 4 a.»m. Saturday

Three Youths Hunted
On Lake of the Woods

Forest rangers .Canadian 1" arid
American customs offlers

"J&rld -re-

sort owners of the Warroad section
were asked late Wednesday lb join
in the search for Robert -Anderson,
John Effinger and^Otto"Gevlng.-St.
Paul youths, missing 10 "days. ^Ehey
were last seen in a sail-rigged cahoe-
on the stormy big traverse of Lake
of the Woods, near' the Canadian
border. Their car was fourid park-
ed in Warroad.

Salvation Army Has
Arranged for Services

Rev. O. -E. McCracken of Fargo,

will speak .at a meeting Thursday
at the Sons of Norway hall at 7:45

o'clock.

Tonorrow ..evening Rev. Julius

Bergstrom will give a lecture and
present slides on the missionary
work in China, also at the Sons of

Norway hall' at 7:45' o'clock. - -

Starting Sunday, August-14, at 3

p. in.; at the Sons of Norway hall,

Rev. arid Mrs. W. H. Ashcraft will

start a, series of meetings under the
sponsorship' of the Salvation Army.

Work- is how "underway on two
forest nighway ipbs in " Beltrami
county paid "for out of federal for-

estry funds- and 7

let by N. W. Els-

berg, Minnesota highway commis-
sioner.^? -,--'-

„ .U.'T

-The projects arer gradirig between
Blackduck arid the,; Mississippi river,

^'distance of-BjS
u
miles, being done

by ZbhtellTHrothers, Crosby, and a
rnonolithic culvert on . the same
stretch of rqad being constructed by
the Highway Bridge Co., McGregor,

THE AWFUL PRICE V01T

PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

the hunt was enlarged with other
farmers and city folk joining the
Boy Scouts and the sheriff's force.
An airplane was called into service.
Wheri Alden was found he was

!

- - , ,

two miles from home. He appar- ion, will be extension of the bene,

eritly had gone, through a strip of «ts of the act. to. 16,000,000 workers

timber and into the dense field of
needle grass.

Quivering nerves csa m»ko yoa old mad
haggardfo
vriffi—

w

looking, enmity and hmrd to Uva
vice nishts and
px>d tunes ana

„ i keep' you awsks nights and
rob you of good health, g

lobs.
-

. What you should try Is a particularly

good woman'* tonic—and could you ask
for anything whose benefits are better

proved than that world-famous LydiaE.
Pinkhattu's Vegetable Compound? Let
its -wholesome herbs and roots help

Nature calm your shrieking nerves, tone
up your^system, give more energy and
make lite worth living again.
Mora than a million women have re-

ported benefit—why not let Finkham'a
Compound heip-YOtJ, too, to go •'smil-

ing thro" trying times like it has other .

grateful women for the part 8" genera-
QonsT IT MUST BE GOODl

Predict Biggest Canada
Wheat Yield in 6 Years

Western Canada's wheat -crop
enters the final stage of its devel-

opment with immediate prospects
indicating a yield in excess of 300,-

000,000 bushels, the best in six years

the Winnipeg Free Press crop re-

port said Friday. "Correspondents
lean to conservatism because of

potential threat in rather -- wide-;

spread appearance of rust in Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan which as

yet has reached, the -damaging
stage in only "a -few instances.

Drouth, hail.and grasshoppers. have
taken toll and **^her damage may
result, but moisture conditions gen

" eralry are definitely better than
three weeks ago." the report said.

Patronize our, advertisers The "Cavalcade of ffits"^ Ernie Young's Colorful Revue; Which Will Be Seen at The Fair Next Week

WPA Projects to Close
During Harvest Season

Temporary shutdown of some
WPA

.
projects, particularly in rur-

al Minnesota, may become neces-
sary in the near future because of
the employment of relief crewt in
the harvest fields, R. C. Johnson,
acting WPA administrator, announ-
ced this week.
Mr. Jacobson reiterated a • warn-

ing that men on WPA projects must
accept farm employment during the
harvest season in all cases where
the farm pay equals or exceeds theWPA wage.
."I know the sponsors of any pro-?

Jects which may have to be" closed
temporarily because of the havest
work will appreciate the position of
the Works Progress Administration
in the matter," said Mr. Jacobson.
VWPA was established to give em-
ployment to needy, deserving em-
ployables to tide them over between
periods of private employment.
When^that private, employment is
available whether it be on the farms
or in industry, WPA must-release
its workers to accept the available
work.- "; -;•

"However, as soon as the "harvest
season

.
Is ended and the men for-

merly oh the WPA rolls re
those projectsjwhich have'beerf^hut
down will-he reopened, I, therefore,
solicit.^the-cooperation of. all-spon-
sors/of: WPA^jjrpjects which. -giay-
be closed,between how and the efld
of the harvest^season." -

Earlier" this month, through the
cooperation of WPA and the State
Employment Service, letters' were
sent to, all rural box holders an-
nouncing the availability through
the Employment Service ofWPA
labor for harvest work. At that time
Mr. Jacobson said..
..-•Through the working coopera-
tion of^these two agencies, the Mih-'
nesota ^farmer should have no com-
plainV concerning summer -help."

"'
• "Uritfcr the -new WPA policy, wor-
kers,staking Vnrfvate^ employment,
either hi agricu^irs. _or industry,

\aria ^mhor -_46se s^sucbrr employment
through no fault of their own. may
be rxeturned. immediately to WPA
rolls without the necessity of being
recertified by local relief agencies.

now exempt. Among the first groups
.

to be brought in will be seamen
and other workers employed on
American vessels. Inclusion of ag-
ricultural workers in the old-age
pension provision will be recom-
mended.
Removal of the arbitrary age lim-

itation on the accumulation of old-

age credits and the simplification
of death payments are other re-
forms visioned by. Miss Dewson.

Iiarger Benefit -Payments.
To meet considerable criticism of

unemployment insurance systems
setup by states,-it-will be proposed
that the waiting period be decreas- -

ed and that payments -be made for
longer periods.
One of the curious developments

is that the success of organized
railroad workers. in setting up their

own job insurance - system is said
to assure more generous treatment
'of workers in other industries.

Another ; change " which is bound
to' arouse much opposition would
permit employers with favorable
employment record^s to reduce then-

payments to state funds.
This, is intended to meet oppo-

sition of employers whose payrolls
are. ''relatively "stable, and who in-

sist, they' should. jiot^-be. penalized
for the conduct of employers who
tum^ their • workers adrift at the
firsfc-'jsighof a business letdown.
This Idea has been incorporated

In the Wisconsin law. #tl .-

'-' Against " ^ax^-Vqu^Gb"

}

' The -President; "{and; y^grpup of
experts ' who-- have? ib^eni Studying
,the jrbbt.ern^.f6r^p^^sJ=i,W.is dis-

closed, "are^unalterably iopposed to

the. '*pay-as-you-go"-jneUiod: of se-

curity
J
taxcollec^ions""arfd expendi-

tures advocated by some critics. of

the administration. „ A
PresideTit Roosevelt*'has repeated-

ly„,stated.-tha> ]the system is far
from- perfect and that defects : have
been discovered durlngi^the three
years, it has been-in>pperation,r: ~

The President's viewp have been
submitted i^afcl^ln^Orandum i^a

Chairman Arthur J; Altmeyer <of

the ;jSecnrity Board, whq is -working
on amehdments^to be made public
before_Congress mssembles ,ln-Jan-

dyins: -out- world "methods 1ot KeepP
ing trac)c of migratory workers, on
of the boards most "difficult prob-.
Iems.- .'-.v.*

"'; "'"-'

f3a^"-~
"

: ^,.-,/-- ^! ^-: .-:.:,-.:~ -i|iMiiiittf^rTiBaasaaaaa«salBa1aaaasasss^^



1938 Annual Fair Will

DrawlJecord-Breaking
Crowd,ReportsIndicate

HEADS RELIGIOUS GROUP
Monday Evening's Crowd

Is Unusually Large

New 4-H Club Building
Is Big Improvement At.

This Year's Event

The 37th annual Pennington
;
county fair is drawing to a close

.
with ir.dications that it will be one
oX the best events of its kind. Good

i crowd; have attended even.- session
,

so far and, as the Forum goes to

'

press Thursday afternoon, the re-

;

port i~ :o the effect that attendance
i;-r the 1938 event will be one of
the largest on record.
Favorable weather has again pre-

vailed so' people have come from
long distances to attend the event.

Extra bleachers and seats were
brought into use to care for the
largest opening crowd at its eve-
ning grandstand program Mondav.
Tuesday afternoon the stands

were filled to capacity for the first
afternoon program and horse races
and in the evening the crowd riv-
aled that of Monday. Ernie Young's
revue was the entertainment Tues-
day and Wednesday ^evenings : and
will be repeated tonight. -.<

Store were, closed in the citr on
Tuesday as it was Thief River Falls
day at the fair. Special gatherings
of business men and other organi-
zations played prominent parts in
making the day a success.
Barns in the livestock department

of the fair were crowded to caoa-
city when judging got under wav
Tuesday. The women's department
one of the best shows in the fair's
history with extra displav space be-
ing arranged to care for exhibits.
Officials in that department called
e halt to entries when all available
space was occupied and there were
still many other exhibits offered. v'?n go to 0sl0 for. a game. The

1 Probably the most important de- first il0me game will be~Stmday,
parxmen: of the fair this vear is '

Au&- 14, when the Red Lake In-
J_the_i-H club show in the new club' dians w"ih Play here.
building. The structure. ' erected! m.

In the £ame here with Roseau
during the summer, is being used'

ROADPROJECTS

FORWPA MUST

BEASKEDSOON
All Groups Should Have
Application Filed Be-

fore Sept. 1st

Large Part Of Expense
Will Be From PWA

ALTA B. CLIFT
Who directs the services conducted
in conjunction with the Accordion
Gospel team now in our city.

LOCAL BALL TEAM
WINSFROMROSEAU
7-2, WARROAD 9-3

Dempsters Team Will Play At Oslo
Sunday; Red Lake Indians Will

Play Here Sunday, Aug. 14

The Thief River Falls basebail
team scored two more victories dur-
ing the past week,--both by one-
sided scores; On Thursday Demp-
ster's boys won from Roseau 7 to
2 and Sunday won from 'Warroad
9 to 3.

General Misunderstanding-
Of Recovery Plan Is

U. S. Report

Of vital importance to the gen-
eral economic welfare of Minneso-
ta, to the townships, counties, cit-

ies and state, and to the general
improvement of the roads in this

state, is the hew liberalized PWA
program which is the result of re-

lief legislation passed in May just
i before Congress adjourned.

A quick survey made throughout
the state indicates that there is a
general misunderstanding regarding
the requirements and rules regu-
lating the distribution of this near-
ly one billion dollars, which is now
available for Public Works Projects.
As a result of the lack of informa
tion, none of the governmental
units, except Mower and Meeker
counties, have made application for
these public grants of money for
the construction and reconstruction
of roads and bridges.
Every -highway project 'which is

now being planner could be in-
creased by 90 per cent If highway

(Continued on Back Page)

Rites Held Wednesday
For Chester Rambeck

OOOOOOOOQOOOOOO
o PRES. ROOSEVELT MAY
o VISIT NORTHWEST SOON o

for the first time.

— .'- Buil: with the idea of having
r\

.
roam for- expansion for several

(Continued on Back Page)

Fargo Speaker Will
Be Here Sunday

Prof, Iver Olson of the Oak
Grove faculty at Fargo will be the, _ .

, w
guest sneaker at four services in

ijast week °- w- Lathrop. direc-
Rev. E. L; Tungseth's parish here !

of state P*1"^. accompanied by
Sundav. Aug. 7th. In the Zion Lu- iJ- ^ M3^- supervisor, and TJ. W.
theran church two morning sen-- '

mDa
- state Pa^ inspector, inspect-

ices will be conducted, at 10:15 andi ed
.

*he OId Crossing Treaty Mem-
11:25. Norden church at 2 '

""" '" "* ""

Chester B. Rambeck, for many
years proprietor of the Northwest-
ern Hotel of this city, passed away
Saturday at Minneapolis at the age

Next Sunday Thief River Falls of 47 years. The cause of his death"
' " was given as abscess of the liver.

He was born .in Portage County,
Wis.,' September 17. 1890. In 1914
he was united in marriage to Olga
Olson in Portage Countv, Wis.,
where be lived until 1923 when he
came to this city. He has been
resident of this city for the past
fifteen years.
He is survived by his wife, Olga

Rambeck, one daughter, Mrs. Rob-
ert Peterson and .one son, Lyle
Rambeck. all of this city; three sis-
ters. Mrs. L. T. Day of KaUspelL
Mont., Mrs. Clarence Rustad of
Amherst Junction .Wis., Mrs.Wm.
Day of Warland. Wyo., and three
brothers, Oscar of Chicago, Robert
of Mavie, and Arthur of this city.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Trinity Lutheran church on

o According to reports from o
o Washington, D. C, plans are o
o being made for a visit to the p
o Northwest, and Winnipeg in a
o particular, by the president,
o Franklin D. Roosevelt, some- o
o time In September. Inquiries o
o have been made as to the|rail-
o road connections between 'Win-
o nipeg and the International o
o Peace Garden, north of Bottin-
o eau, N. D.
o The chief executive will dedi-
o cate an international bridge at-o
o Port Huron, Mich., and pt Is o
o also planned he may go to JWir
o nipeg for a meeting with Rui
o cimann, of the British Foreign o
o office, who will be in Canada o
o during September. ! .

-

o Local people are making in- o
o quiries regarding the president's o
o itinerary with the idea in mind o
o of having the chief executive o
_o visit our city enroute.

. o
G.OOO OOOOOOOOO-OOQ

Baptist Pastor To Be
Installed Here Sunday

Ordination and installation ser-
vices will be held at the local First

Baptist church Sunday, when Rev.
V. L. Peterson of Fargo will assume
his duties. Invitations have been
sent out to neighboring Baptist
churches and their pastors to at-
tend these services.

Services at 10:30 a. m. will be
conducted by Dr. G. A. Hagstrom,
president of the Bethel Theological
seminary at St. Paul. In the after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock Rev. V. Erick-
son of Roseau will conduct a de-^
votional song service. Rev. Peterson
will speak in the evening on the
subject, 'The Guiding Hand of
God."
Rev. Peterson has served as a

pastor at Abercrombie, N. D., for
19 years.. When he left there he
started traveling as an evangelist
and for some time has been serv-
ing as assistant in the Bethel Evan-
gelical church at Fargo.

OTYTOVOTEON

SEWAGE BOND

ISSUETOESDAY
Proposal Of $80,000 For

Disposal Plant Will
Be Decided

Hours Of Voting Will Be
Same As General Election

Federal PWA Grant Of
$58,500 Is Sufficient To

Complete Project r
'

Tiie voters of the City of Thief
River Falls will go to the polls next
Tuesday to vote on the proposal to
issue $80,000 in bonds that will go
toward the construction of a sew-

ooooooooooooooo
o GAME WARDEN RECOVERS,
o BELIEVE IT OR NOT o

o Merle Shields, game warden at o
o Middle River, who was.acciden- o
o tally shot Saturday, July 23rd,
o and was given no chance to o
o live, is recovering nicely at a o
o local hospital.' According to in-

o dications he may suffer no ser-
o ious handicap because of the o
o bullet that lodged in his brain, o
o The eyeball that was partly o
o penetrated by the bullet was-re- o
o moved shortly after the acci- o
o dent. No attempt, however, will o
o be made to remove the bullet, o
o which doctors hold will be no o
o danger if the brain tissue sur- o
o rounding it heals properly. ooooooooooooooopo
New Seed House Is In
Process Of Construction

Work has been started on the
construction of a new seed cleaning
plant and- seed warehouse, between
the potato warehouse and Texaco
bulk station. H. M. Hoel of our
city and Mr. Strombo of Viking

age disposal plant, the entire cost are the sponsors of the enterprise

Thursday evening the local boys
had little difficulty in batting in
runs off the delivery of Nelson, the
Roseau twirler. Three bits and as
many runs were scored in each of
the 2nd and 3rd innings and anoth-

(Continued on Back Page)

Huot Park Maintenance
Proposal Is Considered

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

wi ^ ^ v ui
i orial park at Huot. eight miles westi Rev- R- M- Fjelstad officiated. In-

and at the First Lutheran church
: oi Red Lake Falls and with a group terment was made ' in the Green-

Goodridge at 8 p. m. Every on*
welcome to these services*

Begin Movement For

Historical Society

Permanent Organization May Be
Formed To Preserve Many Items

Of Historical- Value

Preliminary action for the for-
mation of a - Pennington County
Historical Society was taken at the
meeting of the local Society -of the
American Sons and Daughters of
Sweden at their meeting last Fri-
day evening. „

After considerable discussion
about the matter it was decided
that the chairman be instructed to
name 2 committee of five to for-
mulate a plan for starting such an
organization. The following have
been approached by Henry C. Ecfc-
land. th* chairman, and have con-
sented to serve on this committee:
Paul Lundgren. chairman. Mrs.
Theodore Quale. Mrs. Andrew Bot-
telson. Judge M. A.-Brattland and
A. Anderson.

. Mr. Eckland states: "This is a
matter that has' been 'woefully ne-
glected in this community as "many
valuable articles from pioneer days
have been lost or carried away to
other places where thev are now on
display in museums. It is felt they
should from now on. such as are
left, be preserved" for the coming
generation in this county. The plan
will be to work along this line in
conjunction with the State of Min-
nesota Historical Society."

After the committee has agreed
on a plan for a permanent organi-

of citizens discussed plans for im-
provement and maintenance of the

;

park by the state department.
J

Although the land was purchased
;
by Red Lake county in 1931 and
deeded to the state, and a suitable
memorial erected with a $5,000 ap-
propriation from congress in 1932.
no state money has been spent on
the nark to date.
Lathrop

. said his deDartment
would take over the maintenance
and improvement of the area, and
favored asking the next legislature
to purchase additional land on the
east side of the river so as to pro-
vide greater recreational facilities
for this section of Northwestern
Minnesota.
Lathrop has appointed Ernest L.

Huot deputy custodian of the park.
A crew of boys are working on a
temporary brush and weed-cutting
job as a National Youth Adminis-
tration project.

Marshall Old Settlers
Have Successful Picnic

The Old Settlers picnic, which
was held together with the Histor-
ical Society meeting Sunday, at the
Menzel "grove at Argyle, was ver^
successful. It ^ was decided at the
business meetmg. which was held
at the close of the program, that
the Old Settlers association and
the Marshall County historical so-
ciety would have a joint picnic each
year the last Sunday in July.
Donald Robertson, Dioneer of Ar-

gyle. was elected president of the
Old Settlers association, to succeed
S. D. Lincoln of Stephen, who has
hel dthat position for the past two
years.

Clifford W. Bouvette, represen-
..,. tI .j, .

tative from Kittson county, spokezauon a public meeting will be on the rjrogress of the territorv
called with the idea of forming a 1 from the" time Lieut Pike camepermanent organization, he stated.

| there and up to the nresent tune

wood cemetery.

Middle River Girl Wins*
In Celebration Contest

Announcement of awards in ths
essay contest for grade school stu-
dents throughout the states of Old
Northwest Territory was made on
Friday by the Federal Commission
for Northwest Territory celebration.
The . winner in Division m for

Minnesota was Helen Haugen of
Middle River. Other winners for
Minnesota were Audrey Webster of
Nicollet, Audrey I. Nbrbie of Kan-
diyohi, " and Florian Karnowski of
Little Falls.

Little Helen Haugen is eight years
old and a pupil at District 147 in
Thief Lake Township, Marshall
county, where she is in the second
grade. She also submitted a pencil
and crayon drawing of a frontier
schoolhouse with children coming
cut the door, with natural outdoor
surroundings.
With twenty other winners from

the other states of the Territory,
these Minnesota youngsters will
join the party on a week's visit to
Washington, D. C„ and other points
of historic interest. Part of a dav
enroute will be spent in Marietta,
Ohio, the oldest seat of American
government west of the thirteen
original states and the most his-
toric town in the midwest. There
the students will see the new na-
tional Memorial to the Start West-
ward of the Nation,'and many oth-
er historic sites.

During three days in Washington
the party will visit all the sites of
the national capital, Arlington, Mt
Vernon and so forth.
The trip will be made by special

Pullman from Chicago. A chaperon
will accompany each state party of
four students. The Minnesota chap-
eron is Mayme J. Schow of St. Paul.

Accordion Gospel Team
Returns For Revival

- The ^ccbrdidn-'Gosz>el^Teans' fra*
returned to conduct revival services
in our city. This is the third vear
these evangelists have visited

* our
city and they have been warmlv
welcomed by their host of friends.
They will continue with the revival
tn the Salvation Army hall until
Friday evening when they will move
to the Sons of Norwav Hall for
services every night at 7:45.
On Sunday two services will be

held at 2:30 and 7:45 p. m, with
two messages. On Friday night
"Signs of the Coming World War"
will be the theme.

THIRD LARGEST
WHEAT CROrVQN
WAY, FORECAST

Crop Experts Report Slight De-
crease From. Government's Major

Prediction A Month Ago

The third largest wheat crop in
United States history was forecast
Wednesday by crop experts. Their
figures, when averaged, indicated
a total wheat production of 936,-
000,000 bushels, largest since 1931
when the total was 941,800,000 bu.
The all-time record production was
1,026.000,000 bushels in 1915. Harvest
last year totaled 873.900,000.
The total forecast was 31,000,000

less than the latest official govern-
ment figures as of July 1. It also
was 43,000,000 bushels below the av-
erage of the private statisticians a
month ago.
The forecast placed spring wheat

production at 258,000,000 bushels,
compared with -the latest govern-
ment figures of 252,000,000 bushels
and a harvest of 189.000,000 bushels
in 1937. The winter wheat average
was 678,000,000 bushels compared

15,000,000 bushels and a crop of
685.000,000 in 1937.
The private statisticians estimat-

ed corn production this year at
2,534,000,000 bushels, which was 36,-
000,000 larger than their month ago
figures and 52,000,000 bushels larg-
er than the latest government fore-
cast. Last year the crop totaled
2,645,000,000 bushels.
Oats production was estimated at

1.060,000,000 bushels, compared with
the, latest government forecast of
1,094,000,000 and the 1937 harvest
of 1,146,000,000. Rye output was
placed at 53,000,000 bushels com-
pared with 49,500.000- last year.
The average of the figures on

Canadian spring wheat production
in the western provinces was 340,-
000.000 bushels.

of the same not to exceed $135,000.

The sum of S58.500 will be furnish-
ed by the federal government in a
PWA grant upon the approval of
the issue at Tuesday's election.
What the voters are asked to ap-

prove, as printed on the ballot, is
"Shall the City of Thief River

Falls, issue its negotiable sewage
treatment plant bonds in the ag-
gregate principal sum of not to ex-
ceed Eighty Thousand (580,000)
dollars, maturing serially three to
eighteen years from their date, and
bearing interest at the rate of not
to exceed four {4rd per cent per
annum for the purpose of providing
funds for the construction of a
sewage treatment olant for said
City."
The usual hours and place of

voting as during a general election
will be observed. The same judges
that officiated during the primary
election will have charge of the
ward voting.

Spacial School Election
To Be Held At Warren
The voters of the school district

at Warren will 'have a special elec-
tion Monday evening, August 29.
for the purpose of voting on a S25,-
000 bond issue to be used for the
construction of a new $60,000
auditorium-gymnasium.

If the voters accept and vo: _ _
favor of the bond issue, the nfewj gresslWfMdifcSr'of

Mr. Hoel has been until recently
engaged as manager of the Thief
River Falls Seed House and Mr.
Strombo has been in the grain
business at Viking for many years.
They plan to have the building
completed to take care of this sea-
son s crop.

GOVERNOR BENSON
TO SPEAK SUNDAY
AT ITASCA PARK
Several Other Prominent Speakers
Also To Address Crowd At After-

noon Gathering

STATE TAX LEVY

ONALLCOUNTIES

MUCH REDUCED
Marshall, Red Lake, Polk
And Pennington Coun-
ties Get Big Reduction

Average Decrease
For State Is 24 Percent

Farms And City Homes
Will Derive Benefit As

'38 Taxes Are Paid

Pennington, as well as all other
counties in the state, will see a
decrease of several mills in the
state levy on real estate for the
coming levy in comparison with
that of last year. The state levy
will be S27.159. while last year the
levy was $38,820. This is a decrease
of $11,661 or 30 #er cent.

Similarly Marshall county will be
assessed. $1£,684 less than last year;
Red Lake will have $6,689 less, and
Polk $39^36 less. The levy for last
year and the present levy are as
follows for each of these counties:
Marshall $63,391,-$46,707; Red TjiIta

$22,419-$15,730; Polk $144,569-$105,-
233. The percentage of decrease in
the levy for each of these counties
ranged from 263 to 29.8.
The state property tax was

drastically reduced for every county
in the state for the levy* payable
in 1938 as compared with the year
previous, with some counties show-
ing reductions greater than 40 per
cent, tax figures released by theMinnesota Tax Commission reveaL
In no county do the total tax

Governor Elmer A. Benson
scheduled to give an address
Itasca State Park Sunday afternoon

\
coUections^for*"* state "purposes for"

at the Pageant Grounds at the !
the tax year 1937 as compared with

headwaters of the Mississippi, at

!

1936 sixov: a reduction of less than
four o'clock. At one o'clock the j^f^ ^^'^ t0 «* ^m-
same day he will also give an ad- Total saving of tax

building would be built as a P' „
project, with the federal govern-
ment paying 45 per cent or the
contract price. If the vote is/favor-
able the bonds would go on sale
directly to the state and would bear
interest at three per cent until ma-
turity, which will be from 1944 to
1958.

dress at Blackduck. This meeting,
the first of a series of large* gath-
erings, is sponsored by the~ Ninth
District Farmer-Labor Assn.
Other speakers on the program

Sunday include -Congressman- John
T. Bernard of the Eighth congres-
sional district; Harry W. Christen-
son of Dassel, Farmer-Labor con-

the Sixth

Bodies Of 3 Youths Are
Found On Lake Shore

The Lake of the Woods Friday
gave up the bodies of three youths
who attempted to cross its stormy
waters in a frail canoe two weeks
ago said a reocrt from Warroad
Friday.

St. Paul parents of the trio.
Robert Anderson, 20, Otto Geving.
21. and John Effinger, 20, claimed
the bodies Friday night at Neumil-
lers resort a half mile from where
the wild waves strewed the bodies
ashore over a mile stretch near
Williams.
Coroner D. R. Burrows of Lake

of the Woods county said identi-
fication had to be made by the
fragments of clothing remaining on
the youths.
Game Warden Emme of Warroad

cruising the shoreline alone dis-
covered the first body shortly after
noon Friday. He notified the coro-
ner and sheriff. The other two were
located upon arrival of the author-
ities.

Signs of a struggle to escape the
vengeful lake were seen by the
coroner.
"They were probably miles out on

the lake when a wave bowled over^th the government forecast of -the canoe." Burrows .said. "Then it

NEW
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is probable they clung to its sides,
for hours, perhaps, until they could
not hold on any more."
Pockets in the clothing were

empty, and two of the bodies wore
only one sh6e. indicating the trio
used every means to lighten their
task.

He said the bodies were lodged
in the rock and sand of the irreg-
ular shore. The first was about a
mile from the last. All showed the
evidence of prolonged exposure to
water and the elements. None was
recognizable.
The trio left St. Paul Julv 3 on

a vacation trip into the TJticp of
the Woods area. When the drown-
ings occurred, they were traveling
from the • northwest angle 20 miles
across the lake toward Warroad.

district; Dr. Cowles of Detroit Lakes
and George Hagen of Crookston.
There will also be a fine program
of sports, music ,and other enter-
tainment. Free coffee will be serv-
ed on the grounds.
Counties cooperating in the Itas-

ca Park picnic are Beltrami, Beck-
er. Clearwater. Hubbard, and Mah-
nomen.

It is expected that a large dele-
gation- of Pennington county peo-
ple will attend.

Middle River Station
Manager Claims Robbery
Sam Kittola. manager of the Co-

operative Oil station at Middle Riv-
er, was held up and robbed of $400
Saturday one mile south of the old
Steiner store, by unidentified band-
its. Allegations by Mr. E^ttola are
that the bandits had followed him
from Red Lake Falls, where he
transacted business earlier in the
day. and forced him to take the
ditch. They flourished a gun, cut
him on the wrist with some sharp
instrument, and extracted his wal-
let, driving off before he could- get
a clue as to their identity.
That Mr. Kittola's story was

doubted by some was evidenced by
the fact that this week certain offi-
cials of- the oil station at Middle
River were investigating alleged
shortages in his accounts. The rea-
son Mr. Kittola carried that much
cash on him was because Middle
River residents have done much of
their banking in Red Lake .Balls,
and other business men are alleg-
ed to have entrusted Mr. Kittola
with their funds.

Bemidji Woman Dies
Of Heater Blast Burns

Mrs. Raymond A. Hannah. 35,
died in a hospital at Bemidji on
Friday night from burns suffered
when a water heater in the base-
ment of the family residence there
exploded about 6 a. m. Friday. Gas
from an undetennined source ex-
ploded and enveloped Mrs. Hannah
in flames but did not set the house
afire. Side walls were blown out,
however, and the interior of the
house virtually wrecked. Surviving
are her husband, secretary of the
Bemidji civic and commerce associ-
ation and a daughter, Elizabeth
Jane, 5-months old.

evenue for
state purposes to the farm and
home-owner is $3,588,644 for 1938.

Result of Liberal -Fight
This saving' will be even greater

for taxes payable in 1939. as the
state millage levy of 10 mills—the
lowest in eight years—remains the
same" throughout the current bien-
nium.
The property- tax reduction comes

as the result of the fight bv Gov
Benson and the liberals in the
Legislature in the 1937 session.

{Continued on Back Page)

DR. arCOY AND WD7E MOVE
HERE FROM MGREGQR.

Dr. Joseph E. McCoy and Mrs.
McCoy have now moved" to the city
to make their permanent residence.'.
Dr. McCoy practiced medicine at
Grygla for a number of years and
recently at McGregor.

Local Young People

Imitate Movie Stars

Special Program Is Presented By
Score Of Enthusiasts Who Re-
produce Hollywood's Characters

The Hollywood Premiere which
was presented at the Falls Theatre
Friday and Saturday evenings was
very well presented bv the various
characters.
Mayor W. W. Prichard opened

the premiere bv presenting the key
to the city. Then the would-be stars
performed in front of the theatre
with Paul Lundgren and Erling
Melby acting as toastmasters. Fol-
lowing this performance the pro-
gram was turned over to Paul Pine,
who was director for the perform-

The characters taking part in the
premiere were as follows: Patricia
Ellis represented by Helen Gran-
um, was guest star, Sonja Henie by
Helen Howick; Zazu Pitts by Ruth
Knauf; Ann Shirley bv Lorraine
Baken; Rochelle Hudson by Yvonne
Anderson; Judy Garland bv Mar-
chette Carlson; Ginger Rogers by
Delores TJrdahl; Marx Brothers by
Mary Alice Biederman, Donna Lou
Kriel, and Joan Dahlquist; The
Blonde by Gloria Quist; Ethel Mer-
man by Arlos Knowles; Zorina by
Doris Cooper; "A bit of a Song" by
Arlene Michaels: Shirley Temple by
Jacquline Shjetler; and Steppin
Fetchet by Loren Stadum; "Big
Apple" by Camille Dostal; Simone'
Shnone by Vivian Ward; Myrna
Loy by Mrs. Richard Dablow; Ken-
ny Baker by Walter Ekeren; Mae
West by Margaret French, and "A
Tap or Two" bv Jewel Warner. A
skit entitled "Parking Problem" was
also presented.
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GO TO THE POLLS NEXT TUESDAY

Next Tuesday the people of the City of Thief

River Falls will go to the polls to vote on the question

of whether $80,000 is to be issued in bonds for the

construction of a sewage disposal plant. The polls

will be open the same as at a primary or general

election.

As the project is without doubt a much-needed

improvement for the city, promoting better sanitary

conditions in particular, we support the bond issue

and believe others should do the same. We can take

advantage of a federal appropriation of $58,000 which

is a sum that is not to be ignored as the plant will

have to be constructed at some not far off or distant

future.

But, regardless of whether you agree with us or

not, -it is advisable to go and cast your vote so the

general opinion of our people can be determined.

The city council wishes it and we too feel you ought

to register your sentiment.

before. Unless present indications are wrong, coop-

erative medicine is headed for a showdown with

the reactionary leaders in the medical ranks that

can do nothing but good for a public health service

that may in some manner be sponsored by local

and state governments under federal supervision.

The present flareup between the leaders of the

two factions, was occasioned by the filing of a suit

by Thurman Arnold, assistant U. S. Attorney Gen-
eral, who charges the medical association leaders

with violation of the anti-trust laws. Mr. Arnold is

chief prosecutor in the anti-trust drive recently en-

acted by the federal government.

Organized medicine is being directly charged with

illegally hindering the operation of a cooperative

health society in Washington, D. C, which 2,500

government employees had formed and were paying

dues as protection during illness or hospitalization.

The doctors employed were paid an annual salary re-

gardless of illness or extra <necessary attendance. Mr.

Arnold charges the medical association with intim-

idating doctors and excluding them from hospitals

and medical societies.

The National Health conference, held in Wash-

ington, D. O, two weeks ago was vigorously attacked

by the medical Jeaders because the conference came

out in favor of health supervision under the govern-

ment In some form or other. This aroused the ire

of the cooperative group in the nation's capital which

evidently brought about the request for an investi-

gation.

Nothing, we believe, can alter the progress or the

purpose of a socially controlled and publicly financed

system of medical care for the entire country. Or-

ganized medicine can help or hinder the changes,

but it, cannot prevent it.

The Capitol News Review
By'. A. I. Harris

Stale Trust Funds Beach New Peak
- The state's financial condition is

even morefirm than has been sus-
pected, the fiscal report for the
year ending -June 30 just released

by State Treasurer C. A. Halverson
reveals.
Mr. Halverson's figures -disclose

that not only have the state's perr
manent trust funds been Increased
during 'the past year by a record
figure, but the state's general rev-

enue fund is . now safely in ..the

black for the first time in several

million dollars' from the Income tax
revenues alone, which puts that

fund in a better position than it

has been for years. .

ers have been sent out of their own
counties to take harvest Jobs.

REFLECTS ON THE FAST

GENERAL STATE TAX REDUCED

Farm and home owners in the state have cause

for feeling somewhat elated these days as the report

of the tax figures was recently released by the state

tax commission and there is a general reduction of

over 3% million dollars for 1937 from the 1936 state

tax total. The reduction amounts to 24.1 percent.

The reduction is due to the efforts of Governor

Benson who persisted In having the state legislature

set the levy at 10 mills on homes and farm home-

steads. The rate the year before was 13.1 mills. This

is a saving of $11,661 for Pennington county alone.

No county in the state has less than a 21% reduction.

Gov. Benson's program was to levy a heavier

iron ore tax and a higher income tax on the bigger

incomes. This was partly enacted by the legislature

after a prolonged extra session. As most counties

have been compelled to raise their levy because of

local outlay the news of a lower state levy will be

good news.

If the governor is given a state legislature next

year that is willing to enact his program we can

expect still bigger reductions in the general levies.

REGISTERS A DIFFERENT OPINION

Some organizations which were against the 1933

wheat allotments, didn't register so well with most

farmers w'ho were members under the AAA plan.

While they felt it would be beneficial to get a bigger

quota here and a curtailment elsewhere yet It was

* not consistent.

A North Dakota County AAA set-up has the

following to say in this respect:

We are not in sympathy with the intrusion of

business groups who profit from wheat volume which

intrusion is for intent to influence the Agricultural

Adjustment Administration at Washington in regard

to how the fanner in 1939 should accept a wheat

acreage reduction, which we urge in 1939.

•We are engaged in the business of farming as

a livelihood. While we take pride in the fact that

hard red spring wheat does on occasion possess the

qualities that bring an increased price over wheat

grown elsewhere, nevertheless it remains a fact that

if we are to obtain a livelihood from wheat growing,

we must obtain a Price for wheat. The reason we

favor wheat acreage reduction in 1939 is because we

believe that an. increased price will be stained by

fanners who join in the 1939 program with reduced

acreage. We want a price. We can't live on the

glory of the qualities that hard red spring wheat

nW possess. The farmers of North Dakota have

shown during the past three years that they are

quite capable of handling their own affairs Our

, members who have participated in previous AAA pro-

'

grams serves in itself to indicate our beUef in such

Pr
°^We^do not want the hard red spring wheat area

given anv consideration not extended to other wheat

growing regions. A wheat grower is a wheat grower

no matter where you find him. North Dakota whea.

growers want to go along with all other wheat grow-

ers in the nation In an effort to better prices.

STILL BELIEVES IN RUGGED INDIVIDUALISM

It is generally to be presumed that those opposed

to Governmental participation in business activities,

such as the New Deal, have little to say in. favo,-of

the "pump priming" of business as recently started

by the federal government.

While we have no regard for the opinions of such

men as Merle Thorpe, the editor of Nation's Business

we want to quote his statement as he passed through

the state over the week end. He was firm to Ws

assertion that no permanent good would «»«*
of the government spending program as recently

'^Mr
1

'

Thorpe advocates rugged individualism as

Hoover' and the DuPonts want it. He has no other

solution and in his efforts to bring about opposition

f, president Roosevelt's program makes himself ap-

pear ridiculous. Certainly there was no P"™*™™
good or of any lasting value of that astern that, blew

fo bits in the Hoover Days, something that Nation's

Business is still attempting to resurrect

We have looked for Thorpe's rebuke to greedy

harness enterprises which took all it could toy its

h,nds on in the hey-dey years of tWs «"**..»»*

we have failed to find one instance where he did so^

Sere surely can be nothing more permanent from

such a system.

, MEDICAL STRIFE~iSD-ED FOR SOLUTION

The struggle between the cooperative health

gnmpTand Se American Medical Association has

now broken out In the opert as it has never done

Harold Stassen, the Republican gubernatorial

candidate, does not want to have anyone recall the

past as he campaigns about the state, at least not

farther back than 1930, when the GOP gave up the

ghost in our state. But others cannot easily forget.

A contributor has tersely stated a few of these re-

flections which we feel must be published. He writes:

'IWanted—by the Republican candidate for gov-

ernor: Some way to keep his party from adopting

a platform of principles upon which he is expected

to campaign—or if some sort of a platform must

be adopted, let's have some way of expressing our

views so that they will mean anything to anybody.

"Give him platform writers who can gloss over

our glorious past so that the people will not remem-

ber some pungent events.

Let them shout loudly about business leaving

Minnesota but hope that the people will not remem-

ber how about 90 per cent of the forests were moved

out of the state during the Republican administration.

"Let them blast about individual initiative, etc.,

but hope the people will never find out that the

railroads in this state were given an outright gift of

8,000,000 acres of our Minnesota land in the good

old GOP davs.

"Let them claim credit for the Rural Credit act

but the people have not forgotten how the Rural

Credits Bureau was looted to the tune of about

$30,000,000 during our Republican administration."

The permanent trust funds now
total $98,000,000. This is an increase

of nearly $8,000,000 over one- year
ago, which is a -record increase.

Mr. Halverson points to the lib-

eral's tax reform legislation passed
by the 1937 legislature as the rea-

son for the strengthening of these
funds. The funds include the Uni-
versity of Minnesota fund-, the
permanent school fund, the inter-

nal land Improvement fund, and
the swamp land fund, as well as
several millions In land contracts.

It is interesting to compare the
98 million dollars now in trust with
the state with the $68,843,979 which
was the amount "of the trust funds
In June, 1930, the first year of the
late Floyd Olson's administration.
In seven years these funds have in-

creased almost $30,000,000.

The largest increase in the trust

funds this year- comes from the re-

venue derived from the state in-

come tax, which turned in $3,600,-

000 to the permanent school fund
and $900,000 to the University fund.

At the same time, the general rev-

enue fund has been put in the black

by " the influx of more than 4^6

Minnesota Goes Hollywood
'Minnesota will go Hollywood
when production starts on a film
depicting problems ' of its youth
under the co-sponsorship of the
state University's visual education
division and the state planning
board ."Screen stars" will be furn-
ished by the National Youth -Ad-
ministration, whose "script writers"
are now preparing the scenario.
Research for the production is be-
ing done by the planning board.
Some of the questions the film

will try to answer are: What are
the problems confronting Minneso-
ta's youth? How are they meeting
them? How are they reacting to

the unprecedented conditions with
which they are confronted In seek-

ing economic opportunity?

State Service Aids
Harvest Employment
Qualified farm workers available

through the state employment ser-

vice's 39 regional offices are going
to ensure plenty of hands for the
harvest this year. A committee of

state and federal officials .set up
by the Governor's request has also

been operating to keep the fields

supplied, and WPA workers are be-

Liberal Inspiration Came
From America
America has been looking up to

the Scandinavian countries for thelr

political liberalism and ability to

lessen economic : depressions so

much lately that it comes rather as

a surprise to learn from Miss In-
grld Gaustad of Oslo, Norway, who
Is in the Twin Cities studying the

Norwegian immigration, that Nor-
way's liberal political movement
got Its impetus originally from let-

ters of its emigres to America.
Letters from Norwegian settlers

in Minnesota back home telling

how America Is a free country, how
everybody can vote here, and how
every sort :of work is respectable

awakened political consciousness „in

•the Norwegian farmer, she says.

M'y? Gaustad, who can be seen

almost every dav doing research

in the files of the State Historical

society building on Capitol Hill,

was sent here on a Fritdtjof Nan-
sen foundation stipend to collect

material for a book she will write
on Norwegian immigration. The
study is being sponsored by the
International League of Norsemen

Army Worm Fight Outlined
On Wide Front
An outbreak of army worm in-

festation in the lower Red River

Valley has resulted in a mobiliza-

tion of all available state forces by
Governor Benson. Farm Commis-

ing released in those- areas where I s i ner Charles Ommodt reports

any normal shortage occurs. One that a chief difficulty in fighting
feature of the farm employment the worm infestation is the lack

service of special interest to the
farm worker is that very few tran-
sients from one section of the state

to another are necessary. State.

Employment Director Stoll says
that to date only five farm work-

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

Of course you know, if you believe

what you read in the anti-admin-
istration newspapers or what you
hear from anti-administration ora-

tors, that the poor old United
States is collapsing Into bankrupt-
cy and that the only thing that

can save us is to elect Herbert Hoo-
ver, or Senator Vandenberg, or per-

haps Frank Gannett, President to

succeed Franklin D. Roosevelt. Re-

amounted to about six and a quar-
ter billion dollars. Great Britain,

with her higher rates, only realized

a little over four blUion.

Furthermore, the Interest we pay
on our public debt is only about
one-seventh of our tax receipts,

while both England and France pay
about one-quarter of their tax re-

ceipts in Interest. And that doesn't
count the War debts, either.

Stock Values Increase By Millions

Editor Gannett's speech was
made some weeks ago. So. of course

he cited the recession in the stock

market, which he described as "the

of familiarity among farmers with
this type of pest. The state exe-

cutive council has voted . a $15,000

fund for the purchase of poison

bait and equipment. Most active in

checking the serious infestation are

the weed inspection division and the

insect experts of the University of

Minnesota acting in conjunction

with the department of agriculture.

Outdoor Camp For
Physical Handicapped
The first organized outing for

"shut-ins" in the history of the
country - was held last week at
Hinckley where one hundred and
fourteen permanently handicapped-
persons enjoyed a vacation among
the pines as part of Gov. Benson's.

camp program for the under-privi-
leged. The men and women who
ranged in age- from 15 to nearly 50>_

came in wheel chairs and on canes'

and crutches, but they were all

enthusiastic about their first real

camping experience. According to
Thomas Minehan, director of the
State Youth Survey, sponsors of

the camp program, it was the first

time many had been out of their

homes in years.
Nobody else had ever tried to

hold an outing for these persons
because it was assumed that camp-
ing and the enjoyment of nature

was only for the able-bodied. How-
ever,- It was found that physical

well-being is not necessary to ap-
preciation of the outdoors, and of

night around a camp fire victims

of arthritis, Infantile paralysis, and
automobile accidents sang lustily

as they roasted marshmallows and
wieners. Days they lounged in the

coolness of the woods, fished from
the banks of the St. Croix, played
checkers, or swam. Some who could
not stand alone were able to swim
when assisted by a life guard. Spe-
cial food was furnished to them

—

home-made ice cream, chicken-a-
la-king, cakes and lemonade. On
rainy days they stayed in their

lodges where log fires drove away
chills and the campers played at

city government.
A special radio broadcast was

given from the camp in which the
inmates took part, and the WCCO
announcer asserted afterward that
never had he seen such a happy
throng. Next year it is planned to

hold another camp for the handi-
,
capped for- a longer time.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By Ben C. Hagglnnd

cently editor Gannett, president of _im „,„„„ „= umll.lu „
the National Committee to Uphold ^^^ collapse in the prices of
Constitutional Government, which farm pro(luots, in the value of se-
is batting for the Liberty League-

curitles ^j this country has ever
(that institution having gone into

seen ^ ^ ^ort a tune.» of course,
partial eclipse for obvious reasons), he flxes responsibility for the reces-
made a radio speech in which he

ilon on me uo0sevelt admlnlstra-
mourned over the terrible financial

tI and he added "In spite of the
plight of our country and, to illus- tremendous powers given to the
trate the depths of our misery, ad- president, the fact remains that we
duced that "Great Britain was en-

are ^^ back where we were m
joying unusual prosperity until the jggg

»

American depression began to have

BETTEK TO GET LICKED NOW

Open warfare appears to have broken out in

China between Japan and Russia. It is apparent

that the two countries are afraid of each^ other

but if matters go far enough it may be a war

that may become a world conflagration.

Japan seems to be having all it can be able to

handle in its war with China. For that reason it may

withdraw from an attack on Russian Siberia to

await a more opportune time later.

As far as we are concerned we like to see Japan

get a sound trimming right now, be.it either from

China or Russia, or both.

its effect on London. Great Britain

still is far better off than we are."

This statement in one form or

Of course, we were not then right

back where we were in '32. The
present bulge in the stock market

another has been repeated so often g» increase^ the^ valu^ ^securi-

that in-time somebody might be-

lieve it.

The folks that want to make a
horrible example of us, chargeable,

of course, to the Roosevelt admin-
istration, never specify wherein
England has the bulge on us. Our
standard of living Is very much
higher than that of the English
people and the comparison between
how we have improved conditions

and the way they have is all in

our favor. In such intangible things

Stock Exchange report, about $10,-

000,000,000, between- the last of

March and last of June. In March
of this year, when stocks were tum-
bling, the total value of those listed

on the New York Stock Exchange
was still over four billions greater

than it was in March, 1932. So that
the value of these stocks today is

more than- fourteen billions above
March, 1932. Besides this great gain
national income for 1937 exceeds by

Economic Determinism

One of "the reasons why Karl

Marx gets an increasing audience

is because life continues to pile up

proof of his basic ideas. Despite the

COMMON SENSE school of thinkers

et al, Karl Marx is not refuted by

modern conditions.
,

Economic determinism was the

greatest of these Marxian concepts,

One is forced to do things by eco-

nomic pressure, says Marx. What
we do, what we think, what we feel

—in very few cases are these divorc-

ed from our daily life. If every case

could be analyzed down to the min-
utest part, perhaps NO case is

divorced from daily life.

Karl Marx shows that not only

is the worker enslaved by the sys-

tem, but the capitalist is also en-

slaved. And the bonds of both are

much the same—ignorance, fear of

the unknown, fear of poverty, rev-

erence of wealth as power. What
the capitalist does and what the

worker does is usually traceable to

the one thing—money. This is eco-

nomic determinism in its baldest

form.

along the lines that will be most
profitable to him.

A Modern Instance
A modern instance of the heavy

hand of Old King Kale is the mag-
azine KEN, put out by the Esquire-
Coronet company. KEN purported
to be a rip-roaring, idol-smashing
two-fisted reform, magazine that
was to tell all, with pictures and
prose so graphic that the man in

the street would pant for the next
issue. It was to appeal to the im-
mense untapped public opinion un-
covered by the Fanner-Labor move-
ment in Wisconsin. KEN started
out big, but as one advertiser after

another showed the mailed fist, it

ended on a weak note, capitulating
to Lucre. KEN still purports to be
an inconoclastic magazine, but
proof is lacking. Whatever in even
a remote way reflect upon the ad-
vertisers is rigidly debarred.

education, better living condi- thirty billions that of 1932.

DOPE VENDORS ARE NABBED

Dope vendors in the Northwest have had to

"bite the dust" as the government has reached out

and nabbed them. The more recent of these is

orchestra leader at a Fargo radio station who visited

nearly every community in Minnesota, North and

South Dakota. The report is that he received five

years in a federal penitentiary. Several persons with

lighter charges against them were also apprehended.

The dope rings reached closer into homes in the

Northwest than was generally believed. As there -is

still some .
possibility that vendors are still active

it may be well worth while to keep watch on the

offendors.

This dope, generally Marihuana, Induces crime

and no doubt many of the sex crimes of late can

I be traced back to the users of this dope.

NECESSARY EXPENDITURES OR NOT?

Various large corporations or business enterprises

in this country have at times tried to justify them-

selves by telling the public about the great service

each one of them performs. They believe in "blowing

their own horn" and sometimes have gone to a

great expense in so doing. Whether they have

succeeded in makiiig the public believe that each

and all of them are justified in their existence is

doubtful. The. General Electric corporation, for in-

stance, in a series of ads, lays claim to having bene-

fitted mankind by its inventions. Similarly the public

utilities, insurance companies, railroads,- etc., try to

justify their existence.

The railroads have been called to account 'or

such expenditures by the railroad employees in the

midst of the railroads' request for a cut in wages

because of decreased incomes. The Brotherhood of

Railroad Trainmen assert that 186 million dollars

have been expended for such "propaganda", in the

past 17 years. Along with this propaganda was the

paid advertising run for a reduction in wages and

against the train-length bill.

There is some justification for 1 "such outlay. But

the best justification is rendering public service to

such an extent, that the public is aware of it. Any

corporation or business enterprise that does that

hardly needs to go to any other publicity expense.

AN ABSURD KIND OF PEACE
Adolf Hitler says he is for peace and amity

among nations. At the same time he seizes Austria

and threatens Czechoslovakia with the same. Its a

case of "Do as r do," or "say as I say" and every-

thing will be lovely. .

tions, rescued homes and farms, to

say nothing of the new bridges and
roads, and public buildings, we puc
a large share of the relief money,
while our neighbor overseas put
practically all of hers into doles.

And this is not to mention Great
Britain's immense expenditure for

arms and armament, which are not
only unproductive but may all be
completely destroyed.
Perhaps the easiest way to figure

the relative size of the national

debt, over which the administration
critics have been doing so much
mourning, is to split it up on the

.basis of population. If we had to

pay tomorrow the whole amount of

our debt and we divided it up even-
ly each inhabitant of the United
States would have to come across

to the tune . of $286. If the same
process was applied to John Bull's

tight little isle, everybody over there

would have to pav about $735.

Great Britain's Greater Burden
Of course, that is only one meth-

od of comparison, subject to the

fault that in the nature of things I

the destitue could not pay anything
and the better circumstanced peo-
ple would have to make it up. Let

us tackle the matter from another

and more definite viewpoint. Our
interest-bearing public debt, as of

last March, amounted roughly to

$37,000,000,000. Our national in-

come, at the same time (and by
national income is meant the in-

come produced by all the people),

figured $69,800,000,000. At the same
time. Great Britain owed, excluding

the War debts, about $35,000,000,000

and her national income, according

to the London Economist's estim-

ate, was approximately $26,000,000,-

000. This means that our national

income could pay our debt nearly

two times over, while if all the in-

come of the people of Great Brit-

ain were applied to payment of

their interest-bearing debt,- thev

would still owe $9,000,000,000. And
this does not include the War debts

on which that nation has defaulted.

John Bull is not worrying over

the excess of his liabilities over his

income, while.Uncle Sam, if we take

the Gannets to represent him^ is

constantly getting goose flesh over

what we owe. We would have to

have a debt of $90,000,000,000 to

parallel the British situation. We
could owe $70,000,000,000, and -he as

solvent as Japan and we could-owe
$115,000,000,000 and still be as sol-

vent as France.
Perhaps the Jeremiahs would not

be satisfied even with this basis of

comparison, inasmuch as the gov-
ernment debt must be discharged
out of government " revenue. All

right, we will take that for a basis.

Our receipts from taxes last year

Instead of being on the verge of

bankruptcy, we are by an immense
margin the most solvent country in

the world. All our bonds are above
par. The 3 per cent Treasury bonds
known as the Mellon Threes, which
were.down as low as 82 and a frac-

tion in the good old Hoover days,
were up to 106 in the Roosevelt
administration, and the 4*4 per
cent's of 1947-52 which were as low
as 98 and a fraction under Harding
have gone as high as 121 under
Roosevelt and are now selling, as
this is written, above 118.

Bankruptcy is so imminent and
the confidence of the people is at
such a low ebb that every issue of
bonds by the Treasury is over-

subscribed from . six to fourteen

lContinu€d on Page Three!

And He Called For His Fiddlers

Old King Cole, -who called for

his pipe and his bowl and his fid-

dlers, has many modern parallels

in fact .fiddling for the monarch is

one of the chief pastimes of our
artists, writers, musicians, and so

on' The tune of £e_daily newspap- are e, good as gold The statesman

Is well known. But- It Is not so who'reverts to the shyster tricks

well known that every organ of

expression—magazines, books, the

radio, even the pulpit—shows sings

of the insidious influence of Old
King Kale.

It is always easy to play for those

who pay. In fact, most of the time

it is necessary to do this. And the

tune must be agreeable to the

King, even though it jars on the

nerves of the player. It is easy to

see that the player who can turn

out the sweetest Kale-songs with
the least nervous tension will be
occupied and well paid, while those

who object will be Ignored. That Is

economic determinism with a ven-

geance. Even he who thinks him-
self free from the influence of

money will unconsciously think

i-i

'j* ;

if

|

The Political Situation
The spoilage induced by capital-

istic thinking extends through
everything, even into politics. This
most highly respected profession,
hitherto as- "blameless as the pursuit
of reUgion, has shown taints of the
blight., Why? The answer is not
hard to discover. Money.
A man might desire to be a

statesman, but in order to beat his
opponent, he must first-J>e a horse-
trader. In return for votes, he must

"

give promises and concessions
which, in this most honorable game,

attributed to ordinary politicians

commits political suicide. Therefore,
after he gets into office, the states-
man must pay off his debts. With
some office-holders .this is all that
is accomplished in their tenure. It

is a truly great man who is able
to do both—pay off his debts and
do some real good for humanity.
In fact, some of the greatest legis-

lation was passed by means of
shrewd hoss-tradlng. There is no
such thing as a politician who does
not pay off his . debts, yet passes

great legislation for humanity.
In the ideal society, the politician

would concern himself principally
with politics, not finance. In the
ideal society, economic determinism
would lose its absolute meaning.

The Weatherman's Lament

.«•- COMPLAINTS --
NUTHIM" BUT COMPAINTS--
WMEW-I\ MAKE IT HOT

THEV WANT IT COLD—
WHEN I MAKE IT OftV,

THEV WANT IT WET--
JIMINETTV WHAT'S
A FELLER &OKJNA.

mfCr. ,.'.

f
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Headlines
in the News

THhat Oleo-Butter Debate

Ickes Hangs On To Helium

An Unpleasant Suspicion
Court Opens Union Books
All Parties In Same Boat
St. L. Joins Select Group

After driving 300 miles on a
.state-zoned highway last week
end. this department dolfs his cady
to the fellow who thought up the
scheme. You can make better time
and more safely, than when left to

your own judgment of the proper
-^peed. -.

It took a special session of the
legislature and cost the taxpayers
of Pennsylvania thousands of dol-

' lars so that their Gov. Earle could
prevent a grand jury investigation

of charges -that he and a group of

associates have blackmailed firms
holding state contracts and coerc-

ed state employees. The governof
savs the charges were "politically

inspired." Which is possible. But
if he has nothing to fear from a
grand jury inquiry, he certainly

came up with a funny and expen-
sive way of proving it. The next
s;ep would be to do away with the
courts. (Or has that been tried?)

Wallace Smith, most wounded
doughboy in the World war, died
last week from a heart attack. Dur-
ing the Chateau Thierry drive in
1918. Smith was bayoneted through
one lung and wounded in 132 places
by an exploding shell. Hope we re-

^member that the next time we are
"screaming from the agony of a raz-
or nick.

-PAGE

A nation-wide campaign to pro-
mote the use of dairy foods has re-
vived a familiar debate in Minne-
sota. Namely, should oleomargarine
be taxed so high in this state that
it can't be sold for less than but-
ter?. The last legislature thought
not. However, when all is said and
done, the arguments always simmer

" down to one Basic fact. In a dairy
state like Minnesota those who use
oleo do so because they can not

""-- afford butter. Hike up oleo prices
through the medium of taxation
and those folks still can't afford
butter, or oleo either. An intelli

. gent campaign to promote the sale

of butter on its own merits would
probably get better results in the
long run than any attempt to tax
"butter substitutes out of business.

In ruling all contracts for the
Bemldji Teachers College illegal,

Attorney General Ervin made one
comment that has been generally
overlooked in the hue and cry. He
said: "The practise of -letting out
contracts without advertising for
bids was justified only be precedent
The state purchasing department
has been doing—this for 37 years."
In other words, and without con-

doning the Bemidjl contracts, the
fact remains that no state political
party can throw mud at any other
party over the way state contracts
have been handled either recently
or in the past. Thirty-seven years
takes us back to 1901 and during
that time the Republicans and the
Democrats, have ruled the roost on
capitol hill.

There has been much talk about
the "Big Three^Jn connection with
the Bemldji Teachers College inci-
dent that it might be a good idea
to repeat that "Big Three" is a
name of long standing for the
state commission of administration
and finance. The commission is

comprised of the state budget com-
missioner, the purchasing commis-
sioner and the comptroller. The pres-
ent incumbents are, respectively
Paul Rasmussen, Phil Sundby and
E. J. Pearlove..

What do you make of this? Dur-
ing the first six months of this
year, the M. & St. L. was one of
the five roads in the country to
show a net operating profit. Yet
the Great Northern. Omaha, and
Northern Pacific, three of the sev-
en roads that wanted to grab off
the St. L for almost nothing, went
into the red for generous amounts.
Could it be, as the ICC suspected.
that they were more interested in
saving themselves than in saving
the St. L? Which brings to mind"
that the eastern roads, bowing to
the old Prussian the*ory that poor
business calls for a boost in prices/
have been granted permission to
increase passenger rates from 2 to
2.5 cents a mile for the next 18
months. The western roads were
turned down on a similar request.

Maybe it was the weather. Any
way. the Spanish insurgents went
a whole month without bombing a
British ship but they" finally got
number GO the other day. Sinking

- eight or ten neutral ships during
. the course of a year could be writ-
ten off as accidental, but when

. they run the count up to sixty, it

looks a lot like the business, was
more 'or less deliberate. And since
nios: of the rebel planes are pilot-

ed by either Nazi or Italian fliers,

it all adds up to a very unpleasant
suspicion.

The week of August -14 has been
: designated by the post office de
apartment as "Cleanup Rural Box
; Week." So if you've got a box that
is shabby and loose at the joints,

the superintendent of rural mails
suggest you_ do some- overhauling

; and painting; and if. it's one of
those contraptions requiring two
men and a small boy to pry it

open, why not give your rural mail
carrier a break and trade it in for

a new one.

Convinced that Secretary 'Ickes
doesn't intend to let them have any
helium gas (although our army "and
navy departments are willing), the
German Zeppelin company " has
started to fill its new- dirigible, the
LZ-130, with hydrogen gas. Several
tankers have been docked at Hous-
ton for months on the slim chance
Ickes might relent and let them
enough helium for the Hindenburg's

. successor. But as many have learn-
ed, including Cass Lake citizens,
Ickes -can be very stubborn and self

willed when he sets out "to be. And
he really set out in (this case.

The charge that Nazi officials
-nave doctored up filmsW the recent
Louis-Schmeling fight to make it

appear that Louis set upon the
German with bowie knives may or
may not be true. But even if it is,

the matter is hardly cause for the
breaking off of diplomatic relations
with Germany. No amount of tin-
kering with the- . films will ever
make Heir Schmeling champion of
the world!

A court order permitting the at-
torney for five members of Minne-
apolis Drivers -Union No. 544 to in-
spect the books and files of the
union may eventually give the
people of Minnesota a good look-
see into the financial affairs of the
union generally considered to be
the strongest in the Northwest. We
say eventually, for the order for-
bids the five plaintiffs from mak-
ing any of this data public until
such time as union, officials appear
in court to defend themselves
against charges of mishandling and
misappropriating union funds. How
544 collects its money and how it

spends it should make interesting
reading for those who suspect the
union has the city of Minneapolis
pretty well under its thumb.

Seven small nations, including
the Scandinavian countries, have
declared themselves against the
covenant which would bind all the
League of Nations members from
trading with or loaning money to
any nation engaged in a war of
conquest. That seems to be the only
honest stand. It was pretty well

- proved --during the Italo-Ethiopla
mess that sanctions mean nothing
to some nations when they see a
chance to grab off a dollar in war
trade. 'The u. S., of course, has a
neutrality act designed to prevent
trade

. with warring nations—but
only after the President has offi-

-cially declared an embargo against
the combatants.)

Baware of the newest chain-let-
ter racket set up by a fictitious
"Taylor Drum and Bugle Corps" of.

Chicago. Recipients of a letter from
this outfit are asked to contribute
SI to any worthy drum and' bugle
corps of their own choosing, then
to mail out 5 letter to friends, ask-
ing for SI donations to the un-
known Taylor corps. Of the $5 thus
collected, they are to keep S3 and
remit the other S2 to Chicago.

If you're planning a trip to Can-
ada on your vacation to load up
with Hudson Bay Blankets, dishes
and other trapping tourists usually
lug back across the border, better
pay attention to the next few lines.
From now on there'll be no $100
customs exemption on goods pur-
chased by tourists unless they stay
in Canada at least 48 hours. And if

you buy goods to be delivered later,
these must be declared at the time
you return to the U. S.

4papeal Happenings

The Senate campaign expendi-
tures committee will meet this week
to consider unofficial complaints
that WPA administrator Harry
Hopkins has been lending too much
support to Democratic candidates
for congress. . Those who expect
little to happen should suffer no
disappointment.

This is one of those a-friend-of-
a-friend-told-me things. In com-
menting on the likelihood that
President Roosevelt will run for a
third term. Senator Vandenberg of
Michigan is supposed to have said
"I expect him to try but don't ex-
pect him to succeed." Many others
share Vandenberg's opinion but not
for the same reason. For it's hardly
a secret that when Vandenberg re-
cused to run as. the Republican
vice president candidate in 1936. he
had visions of: himself taking over
the White House in 1940. That
wouldn't leave. much room for Mr.
Roosevelt.

Dispelling the Fog

(Continued* from Pagp Two
times, although the last issue bore
only 2*= per cent interest.
In spite of the simple arithme-

tical facts indicating the state of
our national credit, you will get
every week, and perhaps every day,
from now until election the solemn
announcement ' through the GOP
and kindred

: propagandists that
stark ruin confronts the United
States of America—unless the Re-
publicans gain control of the gov-
ernment.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Livestock Prices Mostly Lower, Fat
Cattle Decline, Feeders Steady;
Hoge Break 25c; Lambs Off 25c

South St. Paul, Minn., August 2,
1938: All slaughter cattle remained
under pressure during the current
week, according ^to the Federal-
State Market News Service, and
steers along with she stock ruled
weak to 25c lower. Replacement
trade was active and steady-with
a broad movement on country ac-
count. Most good to choice fed
yearlings and steers sold at $9.00-
11.00, strictly choice, to prime lots
making $11.50-12.00. Grassv and
short-fed offerings sold mostly at
S7.00-9.00. Good and choice fed
heifers realized $8.50-10.50, fleshy
grass heifers selling down to $6.50
and plain kinds below. Butcher cows
went at. $5.75 down mainly, good
fat cows in load lots making $6.00-
6.75. Low cutter and cutter cows
made S3.75-4.75. Bulls were steady
with a practical top -at $6.25. Veal-
ers showed strength when good and
choice vealers earned $8.00-10.00 a
few prime sorts $10.50. Good and
choice stacker or feeder steers real-
ized $7.50r8.75, plain and medium
grade stackers $5.25-7.25.
Hog prices slumped 25c on the'

current session to null the peak to
$9.60. or the lowest in about a
month. Seme light lights lost as

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kivle visited

at the Trovatten home at Winger
Sunday.

Gilbert Brattland ' spent the week
end attending to business matters
at Deer Creek-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris of
Aberdeen, S. D., are visiting friends
in this city this week.
Florence Bomholdt of Alvarado

spent the week end visiting at her
parental home in this city.

Clair Guth returned Monday eve-
ning from Staples where she had
spent the week end at her home,
Mrs. Tbyra Snyder returned on

Sunday from Fargo where she had
been visiting her son several days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew Pierson of
"Appleton visited at the Ed Stokke
home the latter part of last week.

Melvin Engelstad and son Grant
of Chicago arrived Saturday for a
short visit with the former's par-
ents.

Lyle Peterson arrived from Owa-
tonna Sunday to spend an indefin-
ite vacation at his parental home
in this city.

Mr . and Mrs. Fred Protz and
family returned Sunday from Leaf
Lake where they had spent a
week's vacation.

Mrs. Clara Holzknecht returned
from Minneapolis Sunday where
she had spent the past five weeks
visiting her son.

Mrs. A. P. Grinde and daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Aasen. both of Sioux
JPalls, S. D.. are visiting at the Ben
Erickson home this week.

Violet Anderson; who has been
-employed at the City Dairy, left

Sunday for. Gary where she will

-spend several days visiting.

Miss Muriel Sommers returned on
Sunday evening from. Minneapolis
whEFre she had been visiting rela-

tives "for the past two weeks.

Mrs. William Wells returned on
Sunday from Detroit Lakes where
she had visited her mother, Mrs.
Mary Tommerdahl, for a week.
Ruth Knauf, accompanied by her

cousin, Eleanor Peterson of Holt,
left Monday for Duluth where they
will visit relatives for several weeks.

Gladys Wold and Florence Bre-
deson returned Saturday from. Lake
Carlos, near Alexandria, where they
had spent a week's vacation attend-
ing the Mount Cannon Bible school.

Dr. and Mrs. Bernard of Gulf-
port, Miss., arrived on Sunday to
spend a short time at the H. A:
Brumund home. Dr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard are former residents of this
city.

Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet, Mrs. Alv
Vistaunet and son Lowell, Mrs. J.
Haas and son. LaVerne and Sarah
Houglum motored to Fargo Thurs-
day where they spent the day vis-
iting friends.

Mrs. Bertha Jacobson and sons
Frederick and Edwin, all of Osna-
brock, N. D., and daughter Edith
of Grand Forks visited with the
former's daughter, Caroline, of tbii
city, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stewart of

Mahnomen and son James Stewart
of~~Minheapolis left on Monday for
their respective homes after having
visited with Mrs. Stewart's sister,
Mrs. H. A: Brumund, for several
days.

Misses Raca, Bernice and Doro-
thy Woolson left Saturday for Min-
neapolis where they will visit a
short time with relatives before go-
ing on to Chicago to visit' their
cousin, Mrs. Walter Engle, for two
weeks.

Miss Beatrice Erickson of Chica-
go -and Mrs. Eddie Ogle (Marion
Erickson) and son of St. Paul ar-
rived the latter part of last week
and are visiting at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Erickson.

Mrs. W. J. LaBree and son, Gor-
don and Bessie Avelson motored to
Hatton, N. D., Monday. On their
return they were accompanied by
Mrs. Gordon LaBree and daughter
Jeannie, who will visit at the La-
Bree home several weeks.

Mf^and Mrs. Vernon Helmbrecht
left on Tuesday for Scobey, Mont.,
where they will make their home.
Mr. Helmbrecht, who has been em-
ployed at the Waale studio for the
past several months, will operate
his own photo shop at Scobey.

Joan and Herald Neset arrived
Sunday from International Falls to
spend several days at the G. B.
Tveit and O .T. Ose homes. They
were accompanied by Louise LaBree
who had been visiting at the Neset
home a month, and Mrs. Julien and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hendry and
Mrs. George Ospelund and son of
Enderlin, N. D., visited at the T.
J. Reierson home over the week
end. _They were accompanied by
Milton and Gordon Reierson and
Shirley Sunonson who have been
visiting there for the past two
weeks.

much as
.
50c as demand slackened

and supplies swelled. Good and
choice 180-250 lb. barrows and gilts
cleared from $9.00-9.50, while 250-
300 lb. butchers sold . from $8.00-
9.00. and 300-400 lb. or heavier from
$7.00-8.00. Good sows 360 lb. down
bulked at $6.85-7.50 and heavier-
weights went from $6.00-655, main-
ly $6.10 up. Good stags shared in
the decline to' sell $6.50-7.25 Pigs
of all weights turned from $8 75-
9.25.

Spring lambs and yearlings lost
25c this week as a result of in-
creased marketings, but other class-
es ruled fully steady. Good to choice
native spring lambs ma,de $8.50 to-
day, 31 cars of choice 80-86 lb
Washingtons $8.75 this week, and
two loads of choice to prime 89 lb.
averages $8.85. Slaughter vearlings
went at $6.00-6.50, while yearling
breeding ewes made $6.00-650. The
slaughter ewes ranged from- $L50-
3.50. and feeding lambs from $6.50-
7.^5

Richard Weeks left Monday for

Rochester where he will spend two
weeks visiting relatives.

Roy Oen and Alfred Haugen mo-
tored to Fargo Monday where. they
attended to business matters.

Joe Poppenhagen of Warroad. ar-
rived Friday for a visit with rela-

tives and also attend the fair.

Myrtle Olson arrived on Sunday
from Minneapolis to vist at her
parental home for several weeks.

Pete Poppenhagen returned on
Thursday from a four-day stay at
the Scenic State Park near Big
Fork.

Miss Tiii ffill" Reidy arrived Mon-
day from Washington, D.C, to

spend several weeks at her parental
home.
Roy Lambert of Detroit Lakes

visited friends in this city Tuesday.
Mr. Lambert is a former resident of
this city.

Marjorie Hellquist returned Mon-
day from Minneapolis where she
had been visiting relatives for the
past week.

Mrs. J. L. Stitt left Saturday for
her home at Gladstone, Mich., after
having visited friends" in this city
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kollitz ar-
rived Wednesday from Minneapolis
to spend several days at the Karl
Kollitz home.

Niels Nielson and son left Fri-
day for their home at Chicago af-
ter having visited relatives here for
the past week.

Paul Loveid of Argyle arrived on
Sunday to spend a week at the
home of his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Gaston Ward.
Miss Erma Anderson or Minnea-

polis arrived Monday to spend a
few weeks at the home of her mo-
ther .Mrs. A. G. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prichard, Jr.,

arrived Wednesday from Minnea-
polis for an indefinite visit at the
W. W. Prichard, Sr., home.
Mrs. Lucy Mathewson and son

Burns, of Minneapolis motored to
Bagley Thursday where they visited
with the latter's grandfather. -

lone Halldin arrived
. from St.

Paul Sunday to spend a two weeks'
vacation at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldin.

Miss lEmma Bakke, who is em-
ployed at Washington, D. C, arriv-
ed home Monday to visit at the
home of her mother for a month.
Burns Mathewson left Wednesday

for Minneapolis after having visited
at the home of his mother," Mrs.
Lucy Mathewson, for the past week.
Blanche Rinkel returned Sunday

from Detroit Lakes where she has
enjoyed a week's outing with sor-
ority sisters from the Fargo A. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet and

son, Mr. and Mrs. J. Haas and. son
and Miss. Sarah Houglum spent the
week end at Waubun visiting rela-
tives.

Mrs. H. Backe and Mrs. Burgess,
both of the B & B Style Shop,
left Sunday for the _Twin Cities
where they will attend Market
Week.
Mrs. Olger Groven and son David

of Hillsboro. N. D., are visiting at
the home of the former's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clair
CHara.
Mrs. John O'Conner, who has

been visiting at the home of her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Swed-
enburg, returned to her home at
St. Paul Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks and

daughter returned on Sunday from
Park River, N. D., where they had
spent a week visiting at their par-
ental homes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hensrud and

daughter Lois, and son John, Jr.,
of Meckinoch, N. D., visited at the
Art Wilson and Archie Hensrud
homes over the week end.

Mrs. H. Lindberg and daughters,
Elaine and Donna of Grand Forks
arrived Sunday to spend a week
with the former's sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Math-
eson.

Mrs. Lloyd Martin of Fosston ar-
rived Sunday and spent several
days visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis VeVea. Mr. Martn came
up today and Mrs. Martin accom-
panied him back.

Mrs. Rueben Linde and brother
Ralph Rosenvold of St. Paul, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rosenvold and
daughters, Shirley and Janet Lee,
of Shakopee, are visiting at the Ed
Rupprecht home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Quist ar-

rived Sunday from Redwood Falls
to spend a week visiting friends in
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Quist are
former resident of this city. Mr.
Quist is a game warden at Red-
wood Falls.
Mrs. Charles Langevin," Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Langevin and daughter
Marlyne, and Margaret Langevin
left Friday for an extended visit
through the western states, expect-
ing to return by way of Canada.
They will be gone several weeks.
Gustie Johnson of the Johnson

Millinery, left Sunday evening for
the Twin Cities and Chicago for
the purpose of buying millinery and
accessories, and also visiting rela-
tives at Chicago. During her two
weeks' stay, the shop: will be, in
charge of Mrs. Lola Leischmanrx.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilson return-

ed Friday from the Twin Cities
where they had spent a short va-
cation visiting. They were accom-
panied back by Mrs. George Hoag-
quist and daughter Geraldine, and
son George, Jr., who are visiting at
the Wilson and Karl Kollitz homes.

Town Planning, Old
Town planning is more than 200

years old in Finland. Building by-
laws are drawn by municipal au-
thorities and confirmed by a council
of state under the building code of
1734. Actual building is left to pri-
vate enterprise and capital when
available. Cities buOd only when
necessary to provide homes.

Hamre Hammings
Women's Club Meets

A meeting of the Women's Pro-
ject for this fall' was held at the
George Carlson home Thursday
evening to elect officers and lead-
ers. . Mrs. William Holtuson and
Mrs. Victor Larson " Were elected
leaders for the term and Miss
Francis Magenson secretary and
reporter, and Mrs. Fred Treselt,
president. The first meeting will be
held in September.

Leaves For Pine River
Many people of this territory re-

gret the departure of Dr. and Mrs.
Gayland Adkins to pine River. His
father, Dr. C. M. Adkins, formerly
of Grygla will come to the Grygla
hospital Monday's and Fridays, it

is announced.
Dr. Gayland Adkins is leaving on

Saturday. Mrs. ^^Mris and children
left last week.

- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons visited at the Harvey Woods
home Sunday.
Mrs. Otto Knutson and son visit-

ed at the Harvey Woods and Frank
Johnson homes Tuesday.
Mrs. Kmfl Eberhart and Dorothy

visited at the Harvey Woods home
Wednesday.
Fred Sundby was a caller at the

Anton Korstad and Frank Johnson
homes Tuesday.
Roy Woods, accompanied by Nels

Folkedahl and Raymond Johnson
of Thorhult motored to North Da-
kota Monday.

SOUTH HICKORY
Surprise Party Is Given

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Erickson and
family of Issaquah, Wash., were
pleasantly surprised when a large
group of relatives and friends gath-
ered at the Sophie Bjerklie home
Sunday. The afternoon was devoted
to conversation and a delicious
lunch was served by the self in-
vited guests. H. T. Hanson present-
ed the honor guests with a purse of
money as a remembrance from the
many present. The Erickson's re-
sponded with words of thanks, Re-
marks were also made by several
old neighbors and friends. About
eighty guests participated in the
event.

Church Festival To Be Held
The Nazareth Annual church

festival will be held at the H. T.
Hanson farm on Sunday, Aug. 7.

Rev. Tallakson of Fergus Falls wili
be the main speaker.

Callers at the Erick Johnson
home Sunday were Ed Dahle and
Jim Jenson of Oklee, Steve Singer.
Carl Jenson and Mr. Olson of
Goodridge. Mr. and Mrs. Helmer
Hanson and son, John Nelson and
Olaf Bjornaraa.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Erickson, Ida

and Eddie departed for their home
at Issaquah, Wash., after visiting
for some time with relatives in this
community. The Erickson's were

residents here 1% years ago.
Mr: and Mrs. Bernhard Knudsen,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Knudsen
and son and Mrs. Mount of Thief
River Falls were guests at the
Bjornaraa home Sunday. In the
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Dreng
Bjornaraa and daughter Carolyn
Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa, Solvieg Bjorn-
araa and the guests motored to
Bagley where they spent the af-
ternoon. '

v

Mrs. Thilda Arntson, who has
been visiting at the B^ Vatsaasand
Olaf Nelson homes, returned to
Gully Monday.
Elmer Engstrom and Angeline

Anderson motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. Engstrom,
who has been employed at the St.
Lukes hospital for two weeks.
Ray Baker and children were

callers at H. T. Hansons Monday.
Mrs. Slghe Thompson visited a

few days at the Martin Bratvold
home.
Mr And Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa. and

Mr. and Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa' vis-
ited at the HHda Tvelten home on
Wednesday.

MAVIE
Birthday Party Is Given

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Hegrenes
attended a double birthday party
Monday evening, in honor of their
sister. Miss Doris Hegrenes and
Mrs. William Kaushagen. The par-
ty was held at the Edry Leiran
home in Silverton.

OBDEB FOB BEABIKQ !ON PETITION FOB
OBDBB TO SELL LAND

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE. COURT.

.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-TATE OF Svenke K. Dahle, Iteceased
Toe petition of O. O. Melby, as rep-

resentative of the above named dec-
edent, having been fUed In this court,
representing among other things that
It is : necessary and for the best in-
terest °* said estate and all persons
Interested therein, to sell certain.
lands of said decedent In said petl-

'

Hon described, and praying that
license be to him granted to sell said
lands
IT IS ORDERED, That said peti-

tion be heard by this court, at the
Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House, In the City of Thief River
Falls,

t
County of Pennington and

State of Minnesota, on the 25th day
of August, 1338, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and that notice of said hearing be
given by publication cf this order In
the Tri-County Forum, and by mail- :

Ing a copy thereof to each known
person interested in said estate ac-
cording to law.
Dated July 30. 1938.

By the Court.
Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge
H. O. Chommle
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Aug. 4, 11 and 18, 1938)

Progressive Club • Meets
The Mavie Progressive Club held

its last regular meeting of this
season at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Asp. A social time was enjoyed and
a delicious lunch was served at the
close of the evening by Mrs. Asp.
Those present were Mrs. Walter
Asp, Mrs. Christe, Mrs. ~ftm\\ San-
ders, Mrs. Melvin Sabo, Mrs. Chas.
Svensgaard, Mrs. A. W. Oski, Mrs.
Roger Anderson, Mrs. Pearl Sho-
berg, Beatrice Ostmoe, Gladys Sa-
bo. and Annabelle and Tfonma
Weibe.
A gathering will be held at the

home of Mrs. Pearl Shoberg Tues-
day evening, Aug. 9th, to collect
the various articles which were
displayed in a booth at the fair.

Mrs. Ole Olson and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olson and
family of Wannaska, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Axelson and Mr.- and Mrs. Chris-
tianson of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Knutson of An-
gus were guests at the Melvin Ham-
re home Sunday.
Mrs. Emil Sanders, Mrs. Melvin

Sabo and Mrs. A. W. Oski were
callers in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
Rev. and Mrs. E. Fl Lprenz of

Vernon Center, formerly of Mavie,
spent several days visiting friends
in this vicinity.
Henry Hegrenes of Silverton call-

ed at the home of his brother,
Casper Hegrenes Wednesday.

Old Papers. 5 lbs.. 5c—Forum

ONLY

MORE
DAYS

of

LIEBERMANS

Mid-Summer

Clearance

Bay Now and Save!

Friday

Aug. 5
Saturday
Aug. 6

CO-OP FLOURS g.79

FLY SPRAY CO-OP
quart .

.

MACARONI CO-OP
5 lbs...

BAK'G POWDER lb.

can.

FANCY RICE Bibs

SALMON CO-OP
Pink

lb.

can I4c

CoffeeBL 3!^49c
BROOMS, Co-op Special 37c
Tomato Juice, co-op 50 <» can 25c
BROWN SUGAR, 4 '- 25c
CANVAS GLOVES,J 2 Pair 25c

DILL PICKLES qt 17cPRUNES^3 »bs

LYE 9c
NECTAR Imi

tation3 bots-

Assorted Flavors

CORN BEEF

qt-

lb.

can

CreamedDrieuBeef ~
1 lb. can 4JC

ApricotsisS 79c

Telephone 450
-opStore

Free Delivery

n
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Muriel Guth And
Thomas Hagan.Speak
Nuptial Vows Monday

Miss Muriel Anne Guth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Guth of
Staples, became the bride of Ray-
mond Thomas Hagan of Hollywood,
Calif., at the ceremony performed
at nuptial High Mass at the Sacred
Heart church at Staples Monday
morning. Rev. Father Donnay offi-
ciated.
The bride chose her sister, Claire

Guth. for her only attendant. Her
brother, Robert, was the groom's
best man.
The bride wore a three piece

powder' blue ensemble with a blouse
of navy blue lace, and navy blue
accessories. Her corsage was of pink

~~ roses and gladiolas: Her sister chose
a navy blue sheer dress featuring
a bolero jacket and powder bllu
hat. Her shoulder corsage was yel-

low roses and gladiolas.
A wedding reception was held at

the bride's home after the cere-
mony. Forty relatives were present
at the reception. The bride's moth-
er wore a dusky rose lace dress,

and a corsage of yellow -roses and
pink gladiolas. Following the re-
ception the bridal couple left for a
wedding trip to Grand Canyon,

. Colo., and then on to Hollywood,
Calif., where they will make their
home.

Mrs. Hagan is a graduate of the
Staples high school and for die-

past two* years has attended the
University of Minnesota. The groom
is a graduate of the University of
Southern California.

MBS. CLAIR O'HARA FETED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. ClairCHara was pleasantly

surprised at her home Friday eve-

ning when a group of friends gath-
ered at her home and helped her.

celebrate her birthday.
The evening was spent in a social

manner. Lunch was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. G. S. Bergland and
Mrs. Jake CHara. Mrs. Clair O'-
Hara received many lovely gifts

from the assembled guests. About
twenty-five guests were . present.

Mrs. LaBree Entertains
For Granddaughter

Mrs. W. J. LaBree entertained at

a birthday party this afternoon for

her granddaughter, Jeannie LaBree
of Casselton, N. D., who is a guest
at the LaBree home.
The afternoon was spent in play-

ing games and various stunts. A
four o'clock luncheon was served by
the hostess, who was assisted by
her daughter, Louise, and Joan
Neset of International Falls. Green
and white decorations were used. A
large birthday cake formed a very
attractive centerpiece.
The guests included Jeannie La-

Bree, honor guest, Jewer and Jackie
Warner, Ellen Haug, Jimmie Holte,

Mary Patterson, Marilyn and Na-
talie Olson, Katheryn Vorachek,
Kathryn Granum .Cloette Crown of

Minneapolis, Helen Granum, Dixie
Brown and Nancy Abbot.
^.The honored guest received many
lovely little gifts from the assem-
bled guests.

MRS. RULIEN ENTERTAINS
FOR MOTHER: THURSDAY

• Mrs. L. W. Rulien- was hostess :to

a group of friends at ; her home on
Thursday afternoon in honor of

her' mother, Mrs. O. W. Bergholtz
of Minneapolis, who has been a
guest ' at the Rulien home for the
past week.
The afternoon was spent in a

social manner after which a very
delicious luncheon was served by
the hostess. Garden flowers of as-
sorted colors were the only decora-
tions used.

AUGUSTANA LADIES ADD
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Peter Vick and the Misses

Ellen and Elsie Johnson will be the
hostesses for the next regular, meet-
ing of the Augustana Lutheran La-
dies Aid to be held in the Augus-
tana church parlors Wednesday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends and
members are cordially invited.

MBS. STEEN ENTERTAINS
FOR SON'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. J. S. Steen entertained

group of friends Saturday afternoon
In honor, of her son, James' eleventh
birthday.
The main diversion of the after-

noon was a wiener roast at the Boy
Scout park. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. H. Harrison and family,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Steen and family,

Donald Swedenburg, Timothy Con-
ners and James Steen, honor guest,

Sister fights sister, In Columbia's "Holiday" at the Falls Theatre on
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, not only for a boy's heart but for his

romantic dreams' of freedom. Doris Nolan Is the socialite who wants
to tie Cary Grant down to earth. Katharine Hepburn, co-starred with
Grant, is the girl who wants to help him fly.

MRS. F. S. LEE FETED
AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. F. S. Lee was guest of honor
at a bridge luncheon given by Mrs.
C. Olson at her home in Grand
Forks Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock.

Montgomery Ward
Personnel Entertained

At Dinner Sunday

The employees of the local Mont-
gomery Ward store were entertain-

" ed at a dinner Sunday at the M &
D Cafe .Covers were laid for twen-
ty-six guests. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Peterson, Mr.

. and Mrs. R. Gotshall, Mesdames T.

Geston, L. Rossin, F. S. Lee, Wal-
.ter Larson, and the Misses Mildred
Hanson, Edna and Birdie Novak,

_ Gladys Severson, Dorothy Peterson,
Mary Warner, Margarette Dillon,

Helen Wilson, Ellen Berggren, Pal-
ma Nappen and Ole Engelstad^ A.

J. Youngbeck. Dave Strom.

CLASS OF '24 TO HAVE
REUNION SUNDAY
The members of the graduating

class of 1924 of the local high school
will have their annual reunion at

the Old Dam Sunday. These re-

unions have been held annually
since the class graduated with the
exception of the last year, when It

was impossible for the class mem-
bers to get together. Clifford Stor-

holm is in charge of the arrange-
ments. The meeting will begin at
11 o'clock, and a picnic dinner will

be served at noon. All the members
are urged to attend this reunion.

MOOSE RIVER

Hoppa. Cyril Havel. Percy Ross, Pat^
Duncan and C. Gilbertson.

~~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown vis-

ited at the Erling Gilthvedt home
Tuesday.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Manuel Hanson Friday. -

Erling Gilthvedt returned to

Waskish Monday after spending
the week end with home folks.

The Ole Boe family is moving to
Earl I the Erick Erickson place northwest

Bed Bugs
ARE A NUISANCE! WHY
PUT UP WITH THEM?

CALL YOUR FUMIGATOR
AND HAVE THEM DE-
STROYED.

OMER LEE
EXTERMINATOR

of Grygla.
~

Visitors at Manuel Hanson's on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Hanson, Ole Boe'- and family, Mr",

and Mrs. Andrew ' Ame, Harland
Lee and family and the Hagen girls

Miss Margaret Tengesdal left for

Grygla Tuesday where she will be
employed at the Ole Nomeland
home.

' The Harland Lee family called at

the Doffie Skramstad -and- Albert
Peterson homes near Gatzke Sun-
day.

"

r-rphe Ame Hagen family motored
to Erie Sunday and spent the day
with the K. Skaaren family.

W. Dougherty and family visited

at Arne Hagens Sunday,

MR. AND MRS. O. T. OSE
FETED AT SURPRISE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ose and fam-

ily were pleasantly surprised by a
group of relatives and friends at
their home at Silverton Sunday.
The afternoon was spent in a

social manner and lunch was serv-
ed by the self-invited guests. Fred
Lorentson presented the honored
guests with a purse of money as a
token of remembrance from the
assembeld guests. About seventy
guests were in attendance.

Virginia Bruce Starred
As Ziegfeld Beauty

Virginia Bruce, co-starred at the
Avalon Theatre with Robert Mont-
gomery in "Yellow Jack," was born
in Minneapolis. Her real name
Virginia Briggs. Shortly after her
birth, her father, an insurance bro-

ker, moved to Fargo, N. D., where
Miss Bruce received her grammar
and high school education.
Interested in dancing, she went

to New York following graduation
from high school and worked as
chorus girl in musical * shows. Her
blonde loveliness attracted the at-
tention of Florenz Zlegfeld, who
gave her small parts and gradually
more Important roles. Among the
shows in which she appeared were
"Whoopie," "Smiles" and "Ameri-
ca's Sweetheart."
The motion pictures were be-

coming music conscious, selecting
talent from Broadway and offering
promising players contracts. Fol-
lowing her performance in "Ameri-
ca's Sweetheart", Miss Bruce was
given a screen contract ' in Holly-
wood to play , in "The Love Par-
ade."
The young girl who had been

signed to a motion picture contract
because of her musical comedy ex-
perience then was placed in .dra-
matic parts. Among her pictures
are "The Mighty Barnum", "Only'
the Brave," "Slightly Scarlet", "So-
ciety Doctor," "Times Square Lady"
"Escapade," "The Great Zlegfeld,"
"Born to Dance," "The Bad Man
of Brimstone," "The First Hundred
Years" and "Arsene Lupin Re-
turns."

Manitoba Woman Killed

In Grand Forks Sunday

Mrs. Laura Vanderburch of St.

Boniface, Man., near Winnipeg, was
fatally Injured Sunday at Grand
Forks where she was in attendance
at a stunt driver exhibition at the
fair grounds there. The car driven
by a stunter, Flash Williams, roll-

ed over as the exhibition was on
and crashed " through the fence
striking a group of people, mainly
Canadians, who were visiting there
over a two-day week end. She died
in two hours. Several other specta-
tors received injuries.

into $10,000,000 loot, and control of

seven investment trusts with assets
totalling $16,000,000. The investors
who put their money into these
trusts lost their shirts.

Testimony at the hearings told
how five promoters, headed by A.
B. Beverly of Toronto, incorporated
the Fiscal Management Company,
Ltd., a Canadian holding company.
Each of them put $1 into the con-
cern.

Then they got glowing letters of
recommendation from Canadian
banks. They took these letters to

prominent -investment banks In the
United States, "including Paine,
Weber & Co., and' the Schroder
Banking Corporation.

. Enter Greedy Bankers

The American bankers agreed to

loan the promoters millions of dol-

lars to buy investment trusts, if

the promoters would provide "col-

lateral" as security.

The promoters had no collateral,

but- they proceeded to get it from
the seven" trusts they intended to

buy. A typical one was the Contin-
ental Securities Corporation.

They went to a small group of
"insiders" who controlled Contin-
ental, and bought their stock in

that trust for $20 a share, though
it had a market value of less than.

$11.
Now the- promoters controlled

Continental, which owned $3,300,-

000 gilt-edge securities of leading
American corporations. They had
the trust exchange these securities

for stock of the Canadian company
whose only assets were the promot-
ers $5.

Loans Enrich Insiders

Next the. promoters deposited
some of the securities with the
bankers as collateral, and. received
promised loans.

They used part of the loan money
to pay for the Continental insiders'

stock .and pocketed hundreds of
thousands of dollars of the loan as
"fees" for putting over the deal. It

all came out of the Investors who
had put their money into Contin-
ental. That trust provided all the
money which financed the amaz-
ing transaction. In other words, it

paid for the privilege of being loot-
ed. "

Miss Minnesota.-Will r
:

Be Chosen Augcst 14
'. \' ~ -^ -";*• t?~T Tf •

Minnesota - will be represented
again this,year a,t.the Atlantic City
Bathing Beauty Contest, with the
selection of Miss Minnesota at
Lyndwood Park, .Lynd, Minnesota,
on Sunday, August 14, according to
Ed L. Shave, director of the Tour-
ist Bureau.
Elimination contests have been

held in .a score of cities and villag-
es, and the winners will be trans-
ported to Lynd, where the state
contest has been held for the past
eight- years, and where preparations
are being made to welcome a great-
er number of contestants and vis-
itors than ever before.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Watch You r

Kidneys/!
Help Them Cleanse the Blood

ofHarmful Body Waste
Your kidneys are constant!/ filtering

mate matter from the bloodstream. But
Ttidneys sometimes lag In their work—^o
not act as Nature intended—faQ to re-
move impurities that, if retained, may
Ktson the system and upset the whole

dy machinery.
Symptoms may be nagging backache,

persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes—s feeling of nervous
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.
Other signs of kidney or bladder dis-

order may be burning, scanty or too
frequent urination.
There should be no doubt that prompt

treatment Is wiser than neglect. Use
Doan't Pills. Doan't have been winning
new friends for more than forty years.
They have a nation-wide reputation.
Are recommended by gratefulpeople the
country over. Atk j/our neighbor]

DOANSPlLLS

State Employment
Service Gets Jobs

For 5,333 In June

Jobs for 5,333 persons were found
during the month of June by the
Minnesota State Employment ser-

vice. It Is revealed in the report for
that month of the joint bureau of
research and statistics of the ser-

vice . and the state unemployment
compensation division.
" The^ total represents an increase
of tfiS5'' placements over those made
in' the month of May. June, 1938,

placements were 10,453. Of the
June, 1938, placements, 1,326 were
in Minneapolis; 832 in St. Paul, and
595 m- Duluth.

Investors Of Small
Means Induced To

Sacrifice Savings

High Pressure Promoters With §5
Shoestring Get Control Of Con
cems and Pocket Millions In-
vested by Trusting Workers

Save at Kexall's

AUGUST

Factory-to-You

SALE
BOX OP 500 __

Facial Tissue l\c
25c

GLYCERIN
Suppositories 19c

50c
"

FUNGI REX.
(For athletes

39c
foot)

l-PT. TIN

Olive Oil..;. 69c

75c Theatrical

Cold Cream. ,59c

19c

69c

50c KLENZO

SHAMPOO.. 33c
25c

KlenzoB
Trh\

-25c

EX-LAX.. 19c
S1.00—Pint Size

VACUUM
BOTTLE...

25c BEXALL

Foot Powder 19c

False Claims For
Job Benefits Will

Bring Prosecution

Workers who falsify claims to
obtain unemployment benefits will
be prosecuted to the fullest extent
of .the law. This warning was issued
Monday by Prank T.- Starkey, in-
dustrial commissioner in charge ol
the state unemployment compen-
sation division. He pointed out that
the law provides punishment for
persons found guilty of falsifying
claims, for their own benefit or for
the benefit of others, of a maxi-
mum fine of $100 or up to 90 days
imprisonment.

"Eligible unemployed workers are
being paid benefits to which they
are entitled," Commissioner Stark-
ey said, "but persons who sign false
statements regarding unemploy-
ment or odd-job earnings will b;
prosecuted."
Commissioner Starkey also warn-

ed that the division is continuing
its practice of obtaining state or
federal government criminal action
against the forging of stolen bene-
fit checks. Despite the fact that all
benefit checks bear the- name, ad-
dress and Social Security Account
Number of claimants, merchants
have been known to cash such
checks for forgers without demand-
ing positive identification in the
form of Social Security Account
Number cards, Mr. Starkey said.

Thief River
PHARMACY

The> history of financial skull-

duggery is a book of many chapters
but^ione is more shocking than ah
exposure of the Investment trust
racket made last week by the Se-
curities and Exchange Commission
in a report to Congress.
During two years of earnest

searching among the wrecked hopes
of millions of Investors, the com-
mission learned that unscrupulous
promoters had stolen more than-
$4,000,000,000 .

J

Investment trust stocks generally
were sold to people of modest means
on the promise they would obtain
safety with high profits.

Organized Piracy
Actually, the report reveals, hun-

dreds of the trusts were deliberate-

ly, organized by bankers and other
pirates to unload worthless secur-

itfesr'Even when honestly conceiv-

ed, the trusts were bottomless pits

for victims' money, the report said.

Here are some additional facts

highlighting the exposure:
That 1,272 investment trusts were

formed between 1927 and 1936, and
711, or nearly 6 of each 10, went
broke and .folded up.
That $7,000,000,000 of investors'

savings went into these trusts be-
fore the crash of 1929, and by 1932

$4,203,000,000, or $6 of each $10, had
vanished.
That 22 trusts lost $510,000,000 of

the $560,000,000, or 90 per cent.

The report briefly outlines some
typical examples of the result of

crooked management. They are

similar to disclosures made by the
commission as it continues its in-

vestment trust probe hearings
New York.

An Incredible Story
Investigators have revealed the

almost incredible story of how a
few promoters, with the help of

highly respectable bankers, stretch-

ed their consciences and a $5 bill

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. .58 lb. test
No. 1- Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per cwt.
Yellow Com
Mixed Corn

.60.

.58

.44

.43

.49

.25

1.52

.15

.23

.85

<>. 11. Ekeren & Sons

POULTRY AND PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4}£ lbs. .15
Colored Springs 2 to 4'.6 lbs. .12
Leghorn Sprlrigff'^lbs. & Over .11
Heavy Hens . • .13
'Light Hens .10
Cocks .03

&de *

Telephone 77-

BUTTERFAT j

Sweet • i
r -. .25-

Grade. No. 2„-_ , __• ?? : '24

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Quivering nerves can make 70a old and
haggard looking, eranlqrand bard to live

with—can keep you awake nights and
rob you of good health, good times and

What you should try Is a particularly
good woman'* tonic—and could you ask
for anything whose benefits are better
proved than that world-famous Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? Let

up your system, give,more energy and
make life worth living again.
More than a million

(
woman have re-: .

ported .benefit—why not let Ptnkham's
Compound help YOTJ, too, to go "smfl*
Ing thru''> trying times like ft has.other;
grateful iwbmfeB, for' the bast 3 ganera-"
;ttonst. tr 'MJ?ST. be .goodi I

DIRT IS A MENACE TO YOUR MOTOR
!

Perfectly lubricated your car would perform like new Indefinitely—But, because dirt is»an unavoid-
able by-product of the power manufactured In every motor, perfect lubrication, is impossible. Dirt
isthe enemy of lubrication, it breaks up the oil film, it causes excessive wear—IT GUMS UP
THE WORKS—robbing you of the peppy, smooth running operation to which' you are entitled.

r
GRACO MOTOR VITALIZING

Will restore maximum motor performance!

... because it removes dirt frdrti your motor

^

The GRACO VITALIZER

GETS ALL THE DIRT

The Graco Vitalizer doesn't just flush your
crankcase—it reaches clear un into the top
of your motor with a rich abundance of
cleaning solution, removing; carbon and
sludge, gTit and gum from every working
part. That is why Motor Vitalizing the
Graco Way so effectively restores maximum
performance and power to your motor.

COME IN TODAY
The Graco Motor Vitalizer does a thorough
job in half an hour or less, and the cost
is surprisingly low.

Cars $1.00 Trucks $3.00

VITALIZE YOUR MOTOR
And Enjoy New Care Performance

A Gum-Free Motor Has Extra Pep
. ' .!

--*.*'
Gum "In ' a motor causes valves to stick producing

sluggish motor performance and eventual valve re-

pairs. In cleaning a motor the Graco Vitalizer re-

moves gum, frees the valves, and restores brisk,

snappy performance.

A Clean Motor Delivers More Power
1

By removing gum and grit from the cylinder : walls,

"Sides of pistons, and piston rings, the Graco Motor
Vitalizer restores normal, even compression in 41II

cylinders, thereby assuring Quicker starting, more
vigorous acceleration and increased power.

Motor Vitalizing Insures Longer Life

Sludge, grit, carbon, and gum cause friction in your

motor; acid, formations attack the smooth bearing

surfaces. By removing these, substances Motor Vital-

izing eliminates untimely repairs adds to the. life

of your motor. Have your motor vitalized even.- 3,000

miles and your car will stay young much longer.

Vitalize Your Motor And Save Money

By reducing friction and increasing compression

Graco Motor Vitalizing restores maximum mechani-

cal efficiency to the power plant in your car. This

means more energy per gallon of fuel more miles

per dollar -.fewer, less costly repairs.

HONESTLY we're all pepped up about this new Motor Vitalizing Ser-
vice simply because it can do so; much for your motor. It's an automo-
tive service which has long been needed. It's really a fountain of youth
for automobiles, so bring yours in before it gets any older.. .We'll actu-
ally show you the dirt that we remove. > .

.
; • .;.-

OK One-Stop Service
Palmer Tommerdahl, Mgr. ~^

i

i
-

1 - ^
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Helen Newberry returned Wed-

nesday frorn ^Minneapolis where she
had spent the day visiting relatives.

.' Miss Avis "^rhart arrived this

morning from. Brainerd. where she
has been employed, to -spend a
mon-ih's vacation at her parental
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson re-

lumed Sunday from a vacation trip

spent in the Black Hills and also
a: Dawson, where they were former
residents.

Agnes Enockspn of "Washburn, N.
D.. arrived Wednesday to take up
her duties, at the Judge Brattland
home. She is a niece of J..H. TJlvan

of this cityi

Herman -A. Kjos. local director of

the state unemployment office, is

having his annual vacation this

week, part of which is spent at a
stand at the Pair Grounds.

Ole Brattland of Fargo and Mrs.
August Swenson. and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Brattland of Ada visited at

1

the M. A. and G. A. Brattland
homes in this city. Tuesday.

Judge M. A: Brattland went to
Crookston today upon the receipt of
the news that an old "friend. Attor-
ney . Ole Vante. had suffered a
stroke and was in a serious condi-
tion.

-~

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Solneim and
daughter left Sunday for the Twin
Cities where they attended Market
Week before going on to the Black
"mile where they will spend a short
vacation.

Mr, and Mrs. Harley Swenson
returned this week from their wed-
ding trip which extended to Alaska.
They left the same day for Min-
neapolis, expecting to be back here
in the near future and locate per-
manently.

Misses Ruth and Solveig Fjelstad
arrived this morning from Minnea-
polis where Ruth has attended sum-
mer school and Solveig is taking
nurses training. The3- will spend
their vacations at their parental
homes in this city.

no longer than he has to.. He wants
to retire while he is young and. can
still enjoy life.

Miss Nolan is seen as another
member of the wealthy Seton fam-
ily. Her gods are family position
and a fat bank-account, and she
has no desire to abandon them for
love.

' Lew Ayres is the inebriate young-
er brother of Miss- Hepburn and
Miss Nolan, a boy who finds alco-

hol a . pleasant substitute for the
pleasure life should have given him
but didn't. Henry Kolker is the
complacent father.

4-H CLUB NEWS
4-H CLUB LIVESTOCK WINNERS

NOTICE

Dj. E. S. Amesbury is leaving for
Minneapolis this coming Sunday to
sitehri to professional business there
and will not be in his office "here.
Monday and Tuesday. August 8 and
9. He will .return, Wednesday mom-

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Prbsser. Holt
July 28, a girL

Mr. and Mrs. William Priebe, St.

Hilaire. August 2, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bergh, St.

Hilaire. August 1. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold TJglem.
Goocridge. August 2. a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jorgenson.
Grygla, August 2, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson,
Middle River, . August 2, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley . Swanson,
City. August 3, a girL ~

.

Hepburn And Grant
Star In New Film

Katharine Hepburn, co-starred
with Cary Grant, comes to the Falls

Theatre Sunday. Monday and Tues-
day in •'Holiday*', Columbia screen
version of . the Philip Barry stage
success. In the cast supporting the
stars are Edward Everett Horton.
Binr.ie Barnes. Doris Nolan. Lew-
Ayres. Jean Dixon and Henry Kol-

"Hoiiday" is the story of a young
debutante, stifled by wealth and
family position, confused by the
crowded and meaningless activity of

"a 'socialite's life, who falls in love

with a young man with a sense of

humor and' a sense of proportion.
He thinks there is more to life thari

:h» sccumulating of money for the
?a!:e of accumulating money, and
he intends to continue his career

Grade Holstein—1st, Richard Nel-

son. 2nd, Russel Thune, 3rd, Har-
vev Thune. 4th. Glen Thune.
Purebred Calf—1st. Robert Wis-

eth
Grade Yearling—1st. Beulah Ler-

ol. 2nd, Wallace Erickson, 3rd, Glen
Jorde.

'

Purebred Yearling—1st, Erwin
Muzzy, 2nd, Donald Johnson.
Purebred 2-year-old—1st, Ken-

neth Muzzy.
Hereford—Purebred Heifer—1st,

Marion Meyer, 2nd, Lewis Meyer,
3rd, Margaret Meyer, 4th, Ruth
Meyer.
Baby Beef—1st, ^Lucille Williams,

2nd, Gladys Tveit, 3rd, Raymond
Bothman, 4th. Earl Bothman.

Guernsey, Grade Calf—1st, Lu-
veme Lian.
Purebred, 2-year-old—1st, Dennis

Benson.
Jersey. Purebred Yearling—1st.

Raymond Wells.
Shorthorn, Grade Calf—1st. Clif-

ford Larson, 2nd, Arthur Austinson.
Purebred Heifer—1st, Margaret

Dowachter, 2nd, Irene Dowacter.
Trip Winners to . the State Fair

—

Dairy, 2 of the following depend-
ing on records: Dennis Hanson, Er-
win Muzzy, Kenneth Muzzy, and
Donald Johnson. •

Purebred Beef Heifer. 1 of the
following depending on record

—

Marion Meyer and" Margaret Do-
wachter.

4-H Club Home Economics
Champion Clothing exhibit

—

Marilyn Noper.
1st year Class A.—1st.. Helen Ar-

ras. 2nd. Valzora Voldness, 3rd,
Theressa Stene.

1st Year Class B: —1st, Vivian
Engelstad. 2nd, Norma Toomey, 3rd,
Phyllis Cook."

~
2nd Year Class A:—1st, Hilde-

garde Green. 2nd, Myrtle Jorde, 3rd
Dorothy Bothman.
2nd Year Class B:—Margaret

Meyer, 2nd, Marion Meyer, 3rd, Al-
eta South. !

3rd Year Class . A:—1st, Marilyn
Noper. 2nd, Bernice Halvorson, 3rd
Ann Hanson.
3rd Year Class B:—1st, Elfie Han-

son. 2nd. Margie Sjolsvold. 3rd, Ger-
aldine Braucht.
5th Year Class A:—Vivian Bom-

holdt.
Roome Furnishing exhibit:—1st,

Inez Scholin. 2nd. Orissa Preste-
gaard .3rd. Lucille Thomas.
Thrift exhibit: 1st year. Class A:

1st, Iris Ayers. 2nd. Leona* Aaseby,
3rd. Gladys Erickson,- - - .

1st year Class -"^B:—1st, VBetty
Johnson. 2nd. Phyllis Halvorson, 3rd
Wanda Hanson, »l^~
2nd year Class-B—1st, Gladys

.Nelson. / L

3rd Year. Class A—1st, Elsie
Skaar. 2nd. Evelyn Jorde.
3rd vear. Class B.—1st, Edna Jor-

de.

Champion exhibit: Elsie Skaar,
Norden club.
Demonstrations:-—Cake, 1st, Elfie

Hanson. 2nd. Marv Hetland.
Bread—Team: lit,^Jean Pomer-

enke and Ruth Ristau.
Individual Bread; Demonstration:

1st. Ina Anderson, Silverion club.

2nd, Marion Larson, Steiner club.
Individual Safety' demonstration:—1st, Donald Nelson. Thief River

I.Falls club. 2nd. Bernice Halvorson.
Steiner club.

Individual Canning demonstra-
tion—1st. Esther Hetland. Rocks-
bun-

. club. 2nd. Alice Knutson, Nu-
|
medal club.

I Club Booths: 1st Rocksbury club.

Theme "Home Beautification". 2nd.
Steiner club. There. "Handicraft."
3rd. Hazel club, theme- "Room Fur-
nishing."

OBITUARIES" X"

MRS. LENA BEKG v. -

PASSER CI}* WEDNESDAY
' Mrs. Lena Berg .^sass^a'',away" on
Wednesday morning at; tier home in
this city. NpTTuneral arrangements
have been:Jna4c"asr "yet-^A complete
obituary win appear -in. next week's
issue of the 'Porunrf'?. •-':

"

LAST RITES HELD FOR MRS.
SCHMITZ THIS MORNING

Mrs. Catherine Schmitz passed
away at a local hospital Monday,
where she had been a patient since
Friday. ~

-..^35
She was bom InBexiuirGermany

in 1863 and together- with-her par-
ents came to this country in 1881
and settled at Fargo, N. D.. She
was -married to Michael Schmitz at
Moorhead. They- moved to i- farm
near Thompson, N. Dak., in 1889
where they lived until 1898, when
they moved to this city, where they
have since made their home.
She is survived by her husband,

Michael Schmitz Jour sons, Henry
of Grants Pass. Ore., John of Sac-
ramento, Calif., Philip and Joseph,
both of , this city, three sistors and
three brothers^ Philip and John
Ackerman of Florrie, Sask., Can-
Joseph Ackerman of Reynolds, N.
D., and Barbara, Anna and Fran-
cis, all on the West Coast, and
eight grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted

this morning at the St. Bernard's
Catholic church at 9 o'clock. Father
A. I. Merth officiated. Interment
was made in the St. Bernard cem-
etery.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

RESOLUTION
"* At "-an:,adjourned regular meeting

>f toe City Council held the 20th day
-j|Qray;:irB3Si -Xiaennan Salvesbisreec-
onflea>by Alderman Baker. Introduced
the^-following. resolution and moved its
adoption: '."

;
'"•-.-"

BE 1TRESOLVED. By the |City
.Cira^tHi-at- the. City.- of Thief,- River
'FjU^-^MInhesota, that; -

:*;.. --,;, ,:-

J WHEREAS, The' City of Thief BJv-
er BfeUiC-Jiavlng heretofore advertised
for Wte VJ

rJqr the furaishlng. of One
Aulo;Kafrb! Machine for use upon the
streets! of the "City of Thief River
Falls, and various parties having sub-
mitted bids: 'and the bids having- been
opened :and considered;-. by"- the City
Cotincii and It having been- found that
the bids of the Wm. it.ZIegler Com-
pany-' of Minneapolis, . is. .the lowest
and best bid, .

"
:f ...-

.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE 3T RE-
SILVEX). That the bid -of the^Wro. H.
Zlegler Company be and , htreby is

accepted for. the following ..-machine
and equipment: __

. \ . ,

'*-'-'-

One "Cat«rpni« r" "No." 10 Anto Pa-
trol with 12-ft, OH Mix Wade, ".Wxai"
Kib Tread front tires," auxiliary^ -wheel
brakes, radiator curtain, muffler and
with 44 Horse Power Gasoline engine.
Single Drive Model——,—$ 3,275.00
For canopy top add. -^— -~ "40.00

For cab panels add. 110.00
For Scarifier add. ,— .250.00

Such property to be delivered F. O.
Thief River Falls, and to be paid

for upon delivery in satisfactory con-
dition.

And the otiicers or- the City are
hereby authorized to enter into con-
tract for the purchase and sale of
said equipment with the said IVro. H.
Ziegler Company. The contract" bond
of the said Wm. H. Ziegier. Company
Is herebv fixed at .Thirty Seven
Hundred (53,700) dollars.

ROLL. CAUL.
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein.

Salveson. Baker, Mybrum, Christof-
ferson. Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN",
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 20, 393S.
Approved July 25. 19SS.

W. "W.- FRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Balancing Your Fuel

and Ice Budget

• Insulating your house will

Save you fuel in winter and

ice in summer, for it assures

i even temperature the year

'round.

• Insulation costs are not

excessive and we'll be glad to

help you in your plans.

The Robertson

Lurnjoer Company

,

i" Severn Brandon, Msr. '

Thief River falls, Minn, Phone 4<j5

Pursuant to due call for proposals
for motor patrol, roof for Sports
Arena and repairing of heating boiler
in Are station the' City Council of the
City of Thief River falls met in the
Council Chambers in the Auditorium
and Municipal Building on July 19,
193*. The meeting was called to or-
der at eight o'clock P. M. with all
members present excepting Alderman
Myhrum.
Motion was made by Alderman

Baker, seconded by Kinghorn and
carried that bids for the repairing of
boiler In Fire Station be opened and
read. The only proposal received was
that of Cari Wennberg and Geo. L.
Erickson, bid being in the amount of
Two Hundred Twenty Five Dollars
for riveting in patch three feet by
approximately t> feet of 5-10 Inch
thickness boiler steel; repairing cast
iron fronts removing flues, retip and
replace same: replace new pecessary
piplng and fittings for water return,
such piping to be limited tfo within
10 feet of boiler. Alderman Christ-
offerson introduced a resolution ac-
cepting the bid of Wennberg and
Erickson and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Salveson and the reso-
lution was on roll call duly adopted.
Motion was made by Alderman

Ch ristofferson, seconded by Kinghorn
and carried that bids for metal roof
for the Sports Arena building be op-
ened and read. Proposals were sub-
mitted by the following: Skarstad-
Danids Lumber Company, John E.
Nuss Sheet Metal Works, Grand
Forks, X. D., K. Russell Anderson,
Thief River Falls and Nels G. Olson.
Thief River Falls. After consideration
of the various proposals a motion was
made by Alderman. Baker, seconded
by Kinghorn. and .carried that the
same be laid over until the next reg-
ular meeting.

I ' Motion was made by Alderman
ClirtstoDTerson,- seconded by J3aker and
carried that bids for- furnishing of
Motor Patrol for the Street Depart-
ment be opened and read. Proposals
were submitted by the following: J.
D. Adams Company Indianapolis, In-
diana: William H. Ziegler Co., Inc.,
Minneapolis, Minnesota : Taxeraas
Implement Company. Thief River
Falls and Thorman W. Kosholt Com-
pany, Minneapolis. After, considera-
tion of the various proposals a mo-
tion was made, seconded and carried
that further consideration of the same
be laid over to the 20th at eight
o'clock P. M.
Several owners of property fronting

on tile alley of Block-37 of the orig-
inal townsite appeareti before the
council with regard tt>T the possibility
of tlie paving of said alley. The
matter was on motion alid over unti!
Uic next regular meeting.
Applications for building and re-

modeling permits Were presented and
granted, as follows: J. Robert Peter-
son, new residence Lot 3. Block U, of
•Oakland Addition. cost ."C!.~>0".00;

Sireony-Vacuum Oil Company, remod-
eling of warehouse. West Vj Lot 1U
of Soo Line right of way, cost
Sli".MH»: Palmer Johnson, erection of
porch to residence. Lots 2T>-'M. Block
Jti. Red Lake Rapids, cost $^0.00
W. Nelson, shingling residence. iil,"i

Arnold Avenue £outh. cost S^Ti.iHt:

H. u. Tomir.erdaM. remodeling build-
ing situated on Lot S, Block -H. of
the Original Townsite. cost SijO.OO.
Alderman Ch ristofferson introduced

a resolution approving for payment
to Minneapolis Bridge Company the
«uni of $i04i.«» for material, labor
ind equipment furnished in the re-
p:'.ir of the east wall of hydro plant
and dam and moved adoption of the
resolution. The niotion was seconded
by Alderman Kinghorn and the res-
olution was on roll call duly adopted.
On motion duly carried the meeting

was declared adjourned to Julv LOth
at eight o'clock P. M.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting of
the City Council held July ]!»th, 1JCS,
Alderman Ch ristofferson. seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn, introduced the

j
following resolution and moved its

: adoption:
! BE IT RESOLVED, By the Cltv
Council of ti.e City or rider River

it .ills. Minnesota, that
'•WHEREAS, The City did heretofore
empluy the Minneapolis Bridge Com-
pany, to construct and repair the
uaj.i and power house belonging to
said City. and.V H E R E A S . Said Minneapolis
Bridge Company has done and per-
formed work and labor in and about
the repair of said dam and power
house and furnished tools, equipment,
and material therefore In accordance
with the terms of such emplovment
wiilch bills have been audited and
allowed at the total amount of Twen-
ty Hundred Forty Seven and tm-iOii
l^'.'^T.fE*) Dollars.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED. Tiiat there be and hereby
is appropriated to the Mihneai>olls
Bridge Company the sum of Two
Thousand Forty Seven and tKM 00
<$:!,047.t£O dollars. -in payment) of said
i.:ll r-n J th» -Mayor and City Clerk of
said City are hereby authorised and
required to issue and deliver to the
said MinneaiJolIs Bridge Company the

I City's Warrant in accordance here-
with. '

"
'

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting. Yes: Griebstein,

Salvesoit r Baker." Myhruim Christof-
"ferson, -/ElnghorA. ~>

.j: Aldermqn? voting No: >Tone.
Resolution .i<"c7>r*"rt nt&faedl.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN^.
President of the Cnn-cU.

.^.Presented to Mayor July 20, 11138."

^Approved July 'J."i. lO.'K. '

TV. W. PRICHARD^
; Mayor.

-Attesti-J?. G. **-'

East" side"
,J2drd £i

19.-BeginnT-
Fburitf-

.- -naming- thence-. North; along thA"
East side jj£ ...said-Horace. Avenue,-

ghT-3S.veBUe-^r — 37 "fect^f-totn£"-Blodc 6; P. 7Mee^] !
3Ci ?Sk Magnusonl -1O0

} tKe-'fhYeSsecfcorr iof
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ban'«-AddUiotu- , -

r4<«-44^BJL£B|idern\3rba. 100. Front
Lot^arjfc S/r^lock 5; P. MeV

^haSi AdrtWnh.^'V ? ....

EC; lC Strand: SO Front /eet. Lot 1.
"to _ Fifth Street, and fronting on VLBlock" 5,- IP.' Meeban's Ju&tiltioi£

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held on the 12th day of July
JKJS. Alderman Myhrum. seconded by
Alderman Salveson. introduced the
following resolution and moved its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that;
WHEREAS. The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
it necessary and expedient to con-
struct curbs and gutters, along the
various streets and avenues is here-
inafter enumerated and described.
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, that curbs and gutters be and
the same are hereby ordered to be
constructed along the several streets
and avenues and fronting on the
propertv as hereinafter. : described. In
the following manner, to-wit.;
1. Beginning at the Intersection" of
Main Avenue, North arid Sixth
Street East, running thence East
along the South side of said Sixth
Street to the Intersection of'Horace
Avenue North, and- "Sixth Street,
fronting on Lot One O). and
Twelve (12). of Block Four (4),
and Lots One (1). and Twelve (12).
of Block. Three (3). Original Town
of Thief River Falls. -

*

2. Beginning at the Intersection of
Main Avenue Xorth, and Sixth
Street East, running thence East
along the North side of said Sixth

-Street to the intersection ,- of Sixth
Street and Horace Avenue, - front-
ing on Lots Twelve (12). and Thir-
teen (13). of Block Thirteen (13),
and Lots -Twelve.- < 12),-,and Thir-
teen (13). of Block Fourteen (14).
Original Town of Thief River Falls-

3. Beginning at the - southw*gu corner
of Lot One (1). of Blo^a^Ix (6).
P. Meehan's Addition^- .Extending
thence North along the-^East side
of LaBree Avenue. , 150 I reet, - to
Seventh Street, thence East along
the South side of • said " Seventlr
Street, a distance -of 140 feet to
the alley.

4. Commencing at the intersection of
Seventh street and LaBree avenue,
running thence South along the
West side of LaBree Avenue to
Sixth Street and along the South
side of Seventh Street from LaBree
Avenue. West, to Main Avenue.

~>. Beginning at the Intersection of
Eighth Street and LaBree Avenue.
running thence South along the
West side of LaBree Avenue to
Seventh Street, thence W^est along
tiie South side of Seventh Street
a distance of 140 feet to the alley.

C. Beginning at the intersection of
Eighth Street and Main Avenue,
running thence South along the
West side of. Main' - ^Avenue to
Seventh Street.

7. Beginning at the intersection of
Seventh Street and Knight Avenue,
extending thence East along the
North side of Seventh Street, a
distance of 140 feet to the alley
fronting on Lot Twelve (12), of
Block Three (3), P. Meehan's Ad-
dition.

5. Beginning at the southwest corner
of Elock Eleven (11). Oakland Ad-
dition to Thief River Falls, extend-
ing thence East along the North
side of Eighth Street to the south-
east comer of said block, running

. thenc"-- North along the West side
of Knight Avenue, to the northeast
corner of Lot Two (!.'). of said
Block Eleven (11). fronting on Lots
Two Three, Four. Five, Six and
Sev*n (-. 3, 4, "». <". & 7). of Oak-
land Addition to Thief River Falls.

!». Beginning at the intersection of
Sixth Street and Duluth Avenue,
running thence North along the
East side of Duluth Avenue, to
Seventh' Street.

10. Beginning at the northeast corner
of Lot Seven (7). of Block Seven
(7), Oakland addition, extending
thence South along the Wet side
of Duluth Avenue. 300 feet to
Ninth Street, extending thence
West along the South side of
Ninth Street $-• feet, and fronting
on Lots Seven and Eight (7 & M,
of Block Seven (7), Oakland Ad-
dition.

31. Beginning at the intersection of
Seventh Street and Arnold Avenue,
running thence North along the
Ea=t side of Arnold Avenue, to
Eighth Street.

12. Beginning at the intersection of
Fourth Street and Atlantic Avenue
eextending thence North along the
"West side of Atlantic Avenue to
Fifth Street.

13. Beginning at the intersection of
Atlantic Avenue with Second
Street, running thence North along
the West side of Atlantic Avenue,
to the intersection of Atlantic
Avenue, with Third Street, front-
ing on Block Thirty-four (34).
Original Town of Thief River
Falls. ,

14. Beginning at the Intersection of
Duluth Avenue and Zeh Street,
running thence East along the
South side of Zeh Street and
fronting on Block Four (4). of
Porter's Addition,- to lire alley in
s.-iid block.

1">. Beginning at the intersection of
Zeh street and' Knight Avenue,
runnine thence North along the
East side of said Knight Avenue,
to the Great Northern tracks and
fronting on Block Three (3). of
Porter's Addition.

30. Commencing at the intersection of
Bridge Street and, Tindolph
Avenue, running thence East
along the -South side of Bridpe

/Street, to the alley in Blnr-k
Twenty-nine . (29), of Red Lake
Rapid:-.. "

.

17. Beginning at the- intersection of
" LaBree Avenue andi.TJeh*th Street,
"^running thence North on * t^e

, We*f Mde of LaBree Avenue, and
-- .rrwrtlnpr rti - L«t Fifty-nine r

fnfl>.
'"'

: of Fafrfield -Addition a distance~bT
.

; lr*- feet. .

-':- - :-

-j fS. BeginriJng! ^t' the Infer-pectimv of
"T* "...J^ghtjAv-enTi^phfl-Keventh Fire*>t.

Block Eighteen "(18), of the Orlg-
-. Inal Town, of Thief River Falls. *

20. Beginning -at the --intersection of
Seventh Street East, and Horace
Avenue, North, running thence
North along the East side of
Horace Avenue, to the intersection
of Eighth street and Horace Ave-

. nue.
21. Beginning at the intersection of

Seventh Street and Horace Ave-
nue, running thence South 50 feet
from said point of beginning. Be-
ginning at the same point and
running "West along the South side
of Seventh Street, a distance of
140 feet, fronting on Lot One <1),
Block Ten (10), Highland Addi-
tion.

22. Beginning at the intersection of
Eighth Street and Horace Avenue,
running thence North along the
West side of Horace Avenue, a
distance of One block to Ninth
Street. Also beginning at the In-
tersection of Horace Avenue and
Eighth Street, running thence
North along the East side of Hor-
ace Avenue to Ninth Street.

23. Commencing at the intersection of
Fifth Street, and LaBree Avenue,
running thence South along the
East side of LaBree Avenue, to
the intersection with Fourth St.
Thence East on the North side of
Fourth Street, to Horace Avenue,
thence North on the West side of
Horace Avenue, to the South line
of Lot Seven (7). In Block Nine-
teen (19), of the Original Town
of Thief River Falls, and all
fronting on Block Nineteen, (10).
In said Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Such curbs and gutters to be con-
structed of cement and concrete and
to be of the width, depth and contour
to comply with the specifications for
such work, adopted by - the City
Council and now on file In the Office
of the City Clerk of said City and to
be constructed to meet the require-
ments of the City Engineer as to
elevation and quality of material.
Such curbs and gutters to be com-

pleted on or before the 35th day of
September. 193& and further that this
resolution shall be served on or before
the 1st day of August. I93S, upon the
owners of all lots, parts of lots, and
parcels of ground fronting on said
street and avenues here said curbs
and gutters are hereby ordered to be
constructed and whose names with
their respective holdings are herein-
after stated.
Such service to be made in accord-

ance with the statutes in such case
made and provided.
Names of Owners, Front feet and
Description of Property Owned

Mrs. M. V. Evenson. SO Front feet.
Lots 33 & 34, Block 14. Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

Mr. Earl Smith. 300 Front feet. The
East 300 feet of Lots 9, 10. 31 & 12.
Block 33. -Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

R. J. Rau. 40 Front feet. The West
40 feet of Lots 9. 10. 11 & 12, Block
13, Original Town of Thief River
Falls.

Agnes and Emma Tandberg. no Front
feet. Lots 11 & 32. Block 34. Orig-
inal Town of Thief River Falls.

O. H. Nelson. 25 Front feet. Lot 32.
Block 4. Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Paima Langseth, 100 Front feet. Lots
3. 2. 3 & 4. Block 4. Original Town
of Thief River Falls.

Roy Flattum, et al. 25 Front feet.
Lot 13. Block 13. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Emllv Ramstad, 1 50 Front feet. Lots
31 & 32. Block 3. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Edna A. Larson. C3 Front feet. Lot
1, and S. 33 feet of Lot 2, Block
fi, P. Meehan's Addition.

John A. Holmgren. 50 Front feet. Lot
3, Block C, P. Meehan's Addition.

E. L. Holland. 3T Front feet. The N.

H.K. Strand. -11 Front ftet. The N.
' / 11 feet^oT LbtC. Blocks, .Original
'-Town of Thief River? Falls.
Albert " Engenf- SO Front . feet,- -Lot : 5,
and S. 25 feet .of Lot G. Block 4.
Original Town of Thief River Falls.

Slav L. Curran. 50 Front feet. Lot 4.

Block 5. P. Meehan^s Addition.
Palma Langseth. 100 Front feet. Lot

3. 2, 3 & 4. Block 4.- Original Town
of Thief River Falls.

A. J. Borry, 100 Front feet. Lots' 5
& ti. Block 2. P. Meehan's Addition.

Flna Borrv. 100 Front feet. Lots 3 &
4. Block 2, P. Meehan's Addition.

Emma Barnett. 50 Front feet. Lot 2,

Block 2, P. Meehan's Addition.
I. H. Fossum, no Front feet. Lot 1,

Block 2. P. Meehan's Addition.
John L. Lund. S5 Front feet. The N.
35 feet of Lot 3, Block 3, P. Mee-
han's Addition.

L. R. Twete, 50 Front feet. Lot G,

Block 3. P. Meehan's Addition.
John Cronkhite, 50 Front feet. Lot 5.

Block 3. P. Meehan's Addition.
Mrs. O. C. Hanson. 40 Front feet.
The N. ¥> of Lot 2. and S. 15 feet
of Block 3, P. Meehan's Addition.

Feme Shartridge. 75 Front feet. Lot
I. and S>« of Lot 3, Block 3. P.
Meehan's Addition.

Man- Wagner, 50 Front feet. Lot 4.

Bfock 3. P. Meehan's Addition.
H. R. England. 50 Front feet. Lot 32.
Block 3. P. Meehan's Addition.

Mrs. Alice England. 50 Front feet.
Lot 12. Block 3. P. Meehan's Addi-
tion.

Irvine- E. Qulst 50 Front feet. Lot 2.

Block 11. Oakland Addition.
"Wm; Smithers. 50 Front feet. Lot 3,
Block 31. Oakland Addition.

Mrs. B. J. Hoium. 50 Front feet. Lot
4. Block 11. Oakland .Addition.

H. L. Aanstad. 50 Front feet. Lot 5.

Block 11. Oakland Addition.
Mrs. A. Werner. 50 Front feet. Lot G,

Block 11. Oakland Addition.
J". L. Rolland. 50 Front feet. Lot 7,
Block 31. Oakland Addition.

Andrew Tweten. 50 Front feet. Lot G.

/Block ti. Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Anton Kotlan. 300 Front feet. Lots 7
& S. Block "G, Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Ole G. Granum, 100 Front feet. Lots
9 & 30. Block G. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Herman Heinze, 50 Front feet.- Lot 4.
Block 9. Highland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

Ella Hagen. 50 Front feet. Lot 5.

Block 9. Highland Addition.
Wm. Rupprecht. 50 Front feet. Lot G,

Block 9. Highland Addition.
Theo. Quale. i»0 Front feet. Lot 7,

Block 7. Oakland Addition.
Mav D. Thronson. 50 Front feet. Lot

S," Block 7. Oakland Addition.
H. W. Kinghorn. 50 Front feet. Lot

II, Block 5, Highland Addition. .

James Johnson. SO Front feet. Lot 12,

Block 5. Highland Addition. -

John E. Hellquist. 50 Front feet. Lot
9, Block 5, Highland Addition.

Nels KIodp. 50 Front feet. Lot S,

Block 5. Highland Addition.
C. J. Lundgren. 50 Front feet. Lot 7,

Block 5. Highland Addition.
Thos. -E. Hanej". 75 Front feet. Lots

1. 2 & 3, Block 3S, Highland Addi-
tion.

Alfred Flattum. 50 Front feet. Lots 4
& 0." Block IS. Highland Addition.

Alfred Carlson. 125 Front feet. Lots
G, 7. S. 9 & 30, Block 38, Highland
Addition.

O. H. Xesseth. 25 Front feet. Lot 33.

Block 3S. Highland Addition.
O H. Nesseth. 25 Front feet. Lot 32,

Block IS. Highland Addition.
Mrs. Regina A. Mostue, 50 Front feet.
Lots 3 & 4. Block 34. Original Town'
of Thief River Falls.

Ervin C. Pearson. 45 Front feet. Lot
5. and S. 20 feet of Lot C. Block
34. Original Town of -Thief River
Falls.

Consumers Co-op. Assn.. 50 Front
feet. Lots 1 & 3. Block 34. Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

. ... _ I Front feet. Lots
^_y. 10, 11 "& 32, Block 34. Original
'*5Efh- of Thief River Falls.- -

Hem+r Ofc^Tonimerdaht: 55 Front feet.
r.-tAe N»|5. feet of Lot G, and all of
Lot .7; wlock 34. Original Town of
Thief River Fags.'

"

Emma Eberhardtl-.25 Front feet. Lot
"8. Block 34, .Original Town of Thief

., River Falla.' :
;

H. H. Nabblii 70 Front feet." The W.
70 feet of Lot 11. Block 4. Porter's
Addition to Thief River Falls.

Romeo^Louze. 70 Front feet. The E.
'" TO feet of 'Lot 11. Block 4, Porter's
Addition.

Mrs. Gertie O. BJorkman. 75 Front
feet. Lots 11. 12 & 33, Block 3,
Porter's Addition.

Lawrence A. Bjorkman. 75 Front
feet. Lots 14. 15 & 10, Block 3,
Porter's Addition. ;'

Thief River Falls Oil Co.. 75 Front
feet. Lots 37. 3S & 39, Block 3,
Porter's Addition.

A. G. Gabrielson. 12S Front feet. Lot
34. Block 29. Red Lake Rapids Ad-
dition to Thief River Falls.

Wm. Korstad. 90 Front feet. The S.
90 Front feet of Lot 53, Fairfield
Addition.

E. L. Johnson. GO Front feet. The N.
GO feet of Lot 59 Fairfield Addition.

Carl Wennberg. 37U Front feet. The
W. 40 feet of Lot 21. and the NU
of W. 40 feet. Lot 22-37. Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

A. D. Langlett. 37'-j Front feet. The
SV- W. 40 feet. Lot 22. W. 40 feet. .

Lot 23. Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Anton Carlson. 50 Front feet. Lots 33
& 14, Block IS. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

C. A. Sholes. 50 Front feet. Lots 35
& 30. Block IS. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. R. R. Henderson. 50 Front feet.
Lots 19 & 20. Block 3^. Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

E. O. Erickson. 50 Front feet. Lots
37 £ 3S, Block IP. Original Town
of Thief River Falls.

Oscar "Lideri. 50 Front feet. Lot 9.

Block 2. Highland Addition to
Thief River Falls.

W. H. Mulry. . 50 Front feet. Lot 7,

Block 2. Highland Addition.
T. C. Orme. 50 Front feet. Lot S.

Elock 2. Highland Addition.
T. C. Orme. 150 Front feet. Lots 30.

11 & 12. Block 2. Highland Addition.
Carlie Johnson. 390 Front feet, Lot 3.

Block 30. Highland Addition.
Arthur F. Hanson. 50 Front feet. Lot

7. Block 35. Oakland Addition.
Gladys G. Anderson. 50 Front feet.
Lot 7. Block -15. Oakland Addition.

Paul A. Harris. 300 From feet. Lots
30 & 33, Block 35. Oakland Addi-
tion.

Wm. Douville. 50 Front feet. Lot 12.
Block 35. Oakland Addition.

Mel. Carlson. 50 Front feet. Lot L
Block 34. Oakland Addition.

H. A. Travnicek. 50 Front feet. Lot
2. Block 34, Oakland Addition.

O. G. Granum. 50 Front feet. Lot 3.
Block 34. Oakland Addition.

Arthur M. Johnson. 50 Front feet.
Lot 4. Block 14. Oakland Addition.

Erick Huseth. 50 Front feet. Lot 5.
BIock : 34. Oakland Addition. '

Ole J. Ness. 50 Front feet. Lot 6.
Block 34. Oakland Addition.

Mrs. M. B. Evenson. 25 Front feet.
Lot 33. Block 39. Original Town of
Thief River Fans.

Myrtle E. Hale. 50 Front fevt. Lots
17 & IS. Block 39. Original Town
of Thief River Falls.

Independent School Dist. No. 3*. If"
Front feet. Lots 19. 20. 21 & 22,
Block 39. Original Town of Thief
River Fails.

Ralph W. Woolhouse. Clerk. 75 Front
feet. Lots 4. 5 & 0,- Block 1'j. Orig-
inal Town of Thief River Fails.

Christina Ohm. i;i Front feet. Lot?
14. 35 & 1G. Block 19. Original Town
of Thief River Falls.
Passed, Julv 12, 193S.

* EMIL GRIEBSTEIN". •

President of the Council.
Approved July 19. 393S.

W. W. PRICHARD.
! Mayor-
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

I

City Clerk.
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fCHUIlCH I

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 8, the services are

as follows:
Carmel at 11 a. m.
Northwood at 3 p. m.
St.- Petri Luther League meets at

S. K. Sandlands Sunday evening,

Aug. 8.

Valle Ladies Aid meets Wednes-
day evening, Aug. 11. Mrs. Smeby
will entertain.
Carmel Ladies Aid meets at Ole

Byklum's Thursday, Aug. 12.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday. August 7:

Subject: Spirits
Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O .Sabo, Pastor

English services in Telemarken
Sunday at 2 ri. m.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

meet at the home of Mrs. Albert

Hanson Wednesday, Aug. 10th.

The Silverton Ladies Aid will

meet at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Peterson Friday evening, Aug. 12.

The Higlilanding Ladies Aid will

meet at the church Friday, Aug.
12. with Mrs. Andrew Johnson serv-

ing. Ccnfirmants will also meet.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

No services next Sunday."
The Lutheran Tent Mission will

open at our Augustana Lutheran
church in cooperation with the
Zion Lutheran church next Tues-
day evening, Aug. 9, and continue
through Sunday, Aug. 14. Services

will be held every evening at 8:00

o'clock and on Sunday afternoon
and evening. All are welcome to

attend.
The Ladles Aid will meet in the

church parlors next Wednesday
afternoon, Aug. 10, at 3:00 o'clock.

Hostesses will be the Misses Ellen

and Elsie Johnson and Mrs. Peter

Vick.

LT.GOV. CANDIDATE "RESTS OP" FDD FALL CAMPAIGN

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Prayer meetings Wednes-
days at 8 p. m.
Special services Sunday morning,

Aug. 7-;h. Prof. Iver Olson of Oak
Grove Seminar}*, Fargo, will be the

gues; sneaker.
Morning worship at 10:15.

Norwegian at 11:25.

Contributions for Oak Grove
Seminary will be appreciated.

Miss Elva Overvold and Mrs. Wm,
Gilbertson will provide special mu-
sic. Both are Oak Grove graduates.

. Norden: Services with Prof. Iver

Olson as speaker at 2 p. m.
The Sunday School will meet at

1 p. m. and may stay for the ser-

vice.
Contributions for Oak Grove

Seminary will be appreciated.
Goodridge: Prof. Iver Olson will

be our guest speaker for evening
services at 8 o'clock.

Contributions for Oak Grove
" Seminary will be appreciated.

Randal: Mesdames P. N. Pederson
and S. Haugen entertain the La-
dies Aid at the- church Friday af-

ternoon, Aug .12th.

Special Tent Meetings will be
held jointly with the First Luther-
an church at Thief River Falls be-
ginning Tuesday evening, Aug. 9.

Rev. Theo. Rydbeck of Chicago will

be the speaker.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Aug. 7, 1938:

Church School at 9:45.

Worship and sermon at 11.

The-pastor will preach.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Postor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 8. ^ '

Mrs. Theo. Norby has invited the

sewing circle to her home east of

round house Friday evening.
Y. P. Fellowship meeting next

Wednesday evening at 8.

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone _:

Water and Light Dept.,
light, water

J. C. Penney Company,

Thief. River Pharmacy, med-
ical supplies _.

Mrs. .Hannah Hanson, gen-
eral labor _ :

Park Fund
Water and Light - Dept.,
express plants

Narverud Cleaners, K
tennis net „

Northern Woodwork

battery recharge ,—,—

.

Tonies Tire & Battery Shop,
.repairs . —

;

.

Iver T. Bugge. repairs !—

^

Riverside Gardens, plants _
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Mels Service SL, gas ———
National Mower Co., repairs
Skarstad-Daniels Lumber

Co., supplies
Godfrey Carlson, gravel,

dirt ™ _
Carl Llndholm, labor
Carl Wennberg, repairs .

Consumers Deposit Acct.
Water and Light Dept.,

deposit refunds and cred- .

Its* :

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Confirmation class Friday at 2.

The Ladies Aid has been post-

poned a week.
Rosendalil, Torgerson
Sen-ices in Norwegian at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class Friday at 2.

Ekelund, Erie:

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed at the church by Mrs. Melvin
Fjeld, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

The Luther League meets at the

A. W. Hanson home Sunday, Aug.
14.

Bethania:
Sunday school at 10 a; m.
The Luther League meets at the

S. S. Nelson home Sunday at 2 p.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday,' Aug. 7, 10 a. m. Sunday

School. 11 a. m. Swedish service.

Friday, Aug. 12, 9 a. m. Confir-

mation class.

Tama, St. Hilaire:

Sunday, Aug. 7, 9:30 a. m. Ser-
vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.

Wednesday, Aug. 10, 9 a. m. Con
firmation Class.

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, Aug.' 7, 10 a.m. Sunday

School. 8 p. m. Sen-ice.

Friday, Aug. 5, 8 p. m. Luther
League at Henry Burstads.
Program given by Luther League

of the Tarna Church.
Thursday, Aug. 11th, 8 p. m. La-

"dies Aid at Mrs. Henry Sandbergs.
Mrs. Henry Sandberg and Mrs.
Herman Sandberg entertain.

Note: Luther Tent meetings at

Augustana and Zion church Tues-
day, Aug. 9, through Sunday, Aug.
14.

Pastor Theodore Rydbeck of Chi-

iago, sneaker.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship in the Norweg-
ian language at 11' a. m.
In the absence of the pastor for

a brief vacation. Rev. E. A. Sabo
will be in charge of the service.

Circles will meet Thursday, Aug.
11th, as follows: 1, Mrs. Hardy
Bjerk; 2, Mrs. Joe Dostal; 3, Mrs.
Stanton Dahlen: 4, Mrs. J. Bloom-
quist; 5, Mrs. Gunvald Storhaug;
6. Picnic at Tindolph Park; 8, Mrs.

H. H. Hanson, 9, Mrs .Sig. Myrom.
Mesdames John Iverson and Jor-

gen Eide will entertain circle No.
1 lat the home of the former on
Sunday afternoon, the 7th.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

.Nazareth:
Divine worship at 10:30. Rev. A.

L. Abrahamson of Badger will be
the speaker. An offering 'to the
Budget will be taken.
Ladies Aid Friday, Aug. 12, at

2:30.

Men's Club meets Tuesday eve-
ning, Aug. 9. _^
Silver Creek: ' - -

Divine worshin at 2:00. Rev. A.

L. Abrahamson will preach. An of-

fering to the Budget will be taken.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Fastt

Hear Reverand and to. John
Timm play, sing and preach at the

Gospel Tabernacle nightly except

Monday and Saturday. Rev. Timm
is an expounder of the Word and
preacher well worth hearine. Two
big meetings en Sunday. Sunday
School at 10 a. m. Preaching se~-

vice -it 11 a. m. and Evangelistic

at 7:J0 p m.
Great rest in Revival is be-

ing stirred up these days.

Slump? Look At Array
Of Big Bonuses

The Securities and Exchange
Commission last week made public

some annual reports, by corporations

despite the fact that the corpora-

tions urged that the information
be kept "confidential."

The reports contained salary and
profits figures and other extremely
illuminating, facts—that's why the
companies desired secrecy.

Du Pont Bonuses
E. I. duPont de Nemours & Co.

gave bonuses totaling $2,332,400. to

41 of its high officials in 1937, one
report disclosed. In addition, they
got large salaries.

Much of the money came from
the -duPont company's large stock-

holdings in the General Motors
corporation, which safeguarded its

reserves by firing over 30,000 work-
ers late in 1937.

The F. W. Woolworth Co., "five

and ten store" chain, paid its pres-

ident, C. W. Deyo, $200,414 in 1937.

It dealt generously with a few oth-
er "big shots," but the thousands
of girls behind its store counters
continued to work for small wages.
One of the big salaries paid by

the Underwood Elliot Fisher Co.

was, $158,660 to P. D. Waggoner,
president. Even his pay, however,
was less than that received by the
heads of other office furniture and
equipment companies.
They, can afford such generosity

because, according to a Federal
Trade commission report, they have
an ironclad monopoly combine that

hoists the prices of their products.

The SEC reports also revealed the
significant fact that many manu-
facturers spend almost as much
money advertising and selling their

goods as they pay for labor, mater-
ials and all other costs required in

producing them.
For example, it cost the William

Wrigley, Jr., Co., only $8,711,600 to

make its gum in 1936, but the com-
pany spent $5,356,257 for advertis-

ing and $2,844,135 for selling and
general expense, a total of $8,200,-

392. And on top of that Wrigley
made a net profit of $9,546,381,

which was much more than his en-
tire cost of production.
An almost identical situation was

disclosed by the American Chicle

Co. report for 1936, showing a pro
duction cost of $3,460,572, net profit

$3,681,271, selling and advertising

$2,562,686, which with $492,912 oth-
er overhead expenses made the to-

tal non-production costs $3,045,589.

Wages In Production
Similar cost and profit figures

were given by the "Pratt & Lambert
paint company. Underwood Elliot
Fisher, the Square D company and
others.
Wages account for only part of

the production costs, but even if

they were all of it, these figures

prove that some manufacturers
could double the pay of their work-
ers without wiping out their prof-

its.^
The reports also prove that many

manufacturers sell their products
for at least three times what it

costs to make them. They obviously

do not pay their wage workers
enough money to buy back the pro-
ducts they make.
Nor has the public enough pur-

chasing power to buy the products

of industry at prices so inflated by
selling, advertising and profits.

First Ship Bathrooms
The first .bathrooms aboard ships

were those in the Cunarders. Abys
sinia and Algeria, in 1870.

1.00

.75
1.50

00.17
74.70
23.20
7.58

08.05

40.20
22.40
37.02

Kelly How Thomson Co.,
mower _

American Locomotive . Co.,
repairs

"

320.01

•18.0

Aldermen voting No:.-None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 12, 1038.
Approved July 18, 1038.

W. Wi PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the | City
Council held July 12, 1938, Alderman
Klnghorn, seconded by Alderman.
Baker, Introduced the following: reso-
lution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The City has hereto-

fore appointed the following named
banks as City Depositories, to-wlt:
Northern State Bank of Thief River

Falls, Minnesota, and Union State
Bank of Thief River Falls. Minnesota,
and, »

WHEREAS, Such -depositories have
presented to the City Treasurer as-
signment of securities in lieu of pub-
lic depository bonds as follows:
Union State Bank of Thief River

Falls, U. S. Treasury notes, series
B-1041, 1%%. due June 15, 1041, to-
gether with interest coupons attached.
Northern State Bank, City of Thief
River Falls. Electric Light Plant
bonds, 3%%. Nbs. 1 to 12, Due Oct. 1. •

1038, $500.00 each: Nos. 41 to 48,

Due Oct. 1, 1041, $500.00 each. $10.-
000.00; Guarantee of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation, $5,000.00.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED.

That such securities and .the assign-

W. 11. Barber Company,

The Texas Company, lub.
oil

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., lub.
oil

Kelley How Thomson Co.,
supplies

"John A. Clark Electric Co.,
supplies

Duncan Elect. Mfg. Co.;
supplies

Supply

When Stearns county farmers
four years ago drafted John Kinzer
as their legislative candidate his

wife gave her consent only on the
condition that John's entry into

"politics" would never mean mov-
ing away from the farm on which
the fourth generation of Kinzers
are growing up. Now John has
been selected by Farmer-Laborites
for the Lieutenant-Governorship,
but harvest comes ahead of cam-
paigning. Above is a picture of

Kinzer at work, and one taken of

Mrs. Kinzer as she busied herself

in the garden. Top pictures show
Kinzer in the harvest field with
three of his seven boys. Kinzer is

on the binder, but he takes his turn
at shocking, too, as seen in the left-

hand center picture. Mrs. Kinzer
was busy between garden and
washing machine the day tbe pho-

tographer visited the farm. There
are seven girls as well as seven
boys, and that means work. At
bottom Kinzer is talking over lat-

est phases of the creamery busi-

ness with Tony Schleppenbach, op-

_ ...enij Electric Supply
Corp., supplies

C. B. Lyon & Bro., alum
W. Va. Pulp & Pai>er Co.,
Nucha r

Ivor T. Bugge, repairs
Tonies: Tire & Battery Shop,

repairs
Thief River Falls Seed
House, bags

Thief River Pharmacy, sup-
plies

Helgeson & Fossum, gas
Thief River Falls OH Co..
gas

Minnesota Elect. Weld. Co..
repairs

Ed. Lee, repairs

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone, rental
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Ice
Cons. Co-op. Assn.. gas
Carl Wennberg. repairs
Thief River Falls Times,

publications
Water and Light Dept.,

" ' exp., labor etc.

erator of the Cold Springs Co-op i Intake of cream is on the upgrade,
Creamery. Kinzer is president.] he learns.

Ingvald Hanson, residence. Lot 12,
Block 5. Oakland Addition, cost ?2,-
700.00. W. A. Purbst. residence. Lots
13-17, Block 11. O.T.S. cost S3.O00.0U.
J. C. Penney Company, by Jackson
Construction Co., remodeling of busi-
ness block Lots 13-15, Block 30. O. T.
S. cost ?G,500.00. Thief River Falls
Seed House, remodeling grain elevat-
or. Soo. right of way, cost S3.5UO.00.
Ida C. Bollie. remodeling of hotel.
Lots 21-24, Block 18. O.T.S. cost
$250.00. H. R. Helle, residence Lots
10-21). Block 1, Fairground Addition,
cost $1,000.00. Lund & Tunbeig, addi-
tion to business block Lots 1-2, Block
28, O.T.S. cost $2,500.00. Joe Evans,
warehouse. Lots 30-41 Soo right of
way cost $2,500.00. Swe.lish Mission
Church remodeling church property,
Lots 33-34, Block 27, Red Lake Rap-
ids, cost $1,500.00. -

Jos. Holmes appeared before the
council requesting settlement of claim
for alleged damages to his property
along Thief River by reason of high
water and the matter was on motion
laid over to the next regular meet-

Appllcatlon was presented by Sons
of Norway Building Corporation for
permit to conduct public dances in the
Sons of Norway. Hall from July 1st

to January 1, 103S at the rate of two
dances per week during such period
and the same was on motion duly
approved and granted. .

Applications for licenses and renew
als were presented, as follows: Plum
bers license. Noxon Plumbing Com-
pany ; Refreshments. Independent
Grocery: Retail milk sales. Hardy
North Creamery; Milk distribution, J.

E. Solmonson, Mrs. C. J. Bugge and
Otis J. Dokken. Application for trans-
fer of beer and refreshment license

as to ownership was presented by
Frank Lundmark and Reuben Ander-
son, license to be transferred to the
latter place of business, 110 LaBree
Avenue North. Motion was made by
Alderman Christofferson that the
same be approved and granted, the
license of Noxon Plumbing Company
subject to the filing and approval of
required bond. The motion was sec-

onded by Alderman Salveson and on
roll call unanimously carried.
Various petitions for the construc-

tion of cement walks, curbs and gut-

ters were presented. Alderman Myh-

Carl Wennberg, repair*
. K. One Stop Sei
repairs

Special police

Aaseby Garage, gas
Walter Klnghorn, labor va-
cation fire truck oprs. —

Melvin Lewis, broom
Iver T. Bugge, repairs —^

—

Ed. Lee. repairs
Water and Lig-.L Dept.,

light service
Leonard Hanson, fire ward-

en, battery rent
Thief River Falls Times,

publications, supplies
Forum Publishing Co., "sup-

plies

maps

Mfg. Co.,

Dept.,

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The City Couuu>i or tlio City of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met in

regular session in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on July 12, 1038. The meet-
ing was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with all members pre-

sent.
Minutes of the meetings of June

14. 17 and 24 were read and the same
were on motion duly approved as
read.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk,

Municipal Judge, Dairy Inspector and
Park Board were presented, accepted
and ordered filed.

Applications for building and
modeling permits were presented and
granted, as follows: O. E. Swanson.
residence, -Lota 43-44, Block 10, Red
Lake Rapids, cost $4,400.00. Fred
Fo'rsberg and Sons, Elevator storage,

Ci. N. Right of -way cost $5,000.00.

t urn Introduced a resolution approv-
ing same and ordering the said walks,
curbs and gutters to be constructed
and completed ami moved adoption
of the resolution. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Suiveson and
the resolution was duly adopted.
W. E. Dahlqulst and R. J. Lund

representing the Civic & Commerce
Association appeared before the coun-
cil with regard to a proposed project

of flooding what is known as the
Horseshoe island and requested that
the Council look into the matter as
to feasibility.
A petition for the construction and

laying of sewer and water main was
presented by E. Lloyd Johnson and
Wltliam Korstad for construction of

said mains from present terminal to

11th Street on LaBree Avenue and
the same was on motion referred to

the City Engineer for report and esti-

mate. . _ ...
After discussion of- the offer ot nic

United States, of America to aid by
way of Grant In financing the con-
struction of a Sewage Disposal Flant
and Sewerage System, Alderman Myh-
rum introduced a resolution accepting
said offer of grant in the amount of
ji!8 500 and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Baker and the" resolu-

tion, was on roll call unanimously

Consulting Engineer E. L. Llum
who previously prepared the pre-
liminary report and. survey in con-
nection with application for federal

grant to aid In the construction of
sewage disposal plant by the City
and now of the Ann of Lium & Bur-
dlck of Grand Forks, N. D. was pre-
sent and tendered their offer to per-
form the services on the proposed
sewage disposal plant project. Alder-
man Mvhrum introduced a motion
accepting the officer of said Lium
and Burdlck for such services and
authorizing the proper officials of the
city to execute said contract. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Klnghorn' and said motion was on
roll dulv unanimously adopted.
Alderman Kinghom introduced a

resolution appropriating from the
Current Expense FuncPv the sum of
$300.00 to the American Legion Aux-
Ulai-v Drum Corps for services ren-
dered and expenses incurred in the
observance of Memorial Day. May
30th and moved adoption of the res-

olution. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Myhrum and the resolution
was duly adopted.
Alderman Klnghorn introduced a

resolution approving and accepting
assignment of securities as surety for
cltv deposits as presented by Lnion
State and Northern State Banks, City
Depositories, and moved adoption of
the resolution. The motion was sec-

onded by Alderman Baker and the
resolution duly adopted.
Alderman Klnghorn introduced a

resolution authorizing the payment to

Wallace & Tiernah, Newark, N. J. of
the sum of $1,115.00 for the furnish-
ing and installation of Chlorinator
In water filtration plant and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman
Christofferson and the resolution
on roll call duly adopted.
Alderman Baker introduced a res-

olution fixing the salary of the Gar-
bage Collector at $110.00 per month
from and after July 1. 193S and mov-
ed' the adoption of same. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Christof-
ferson and the resolution was duly
adopted. , - . .

Engineer Quist presented the state-

ment of - assessment of benefits to

property by reason of the construc-

tion of walks, curbs and gutters to ^

date of July 12th; Alderman Baker Minnesota Electric Welding
Introduced a resolution approving anil c0>> repairs
nccepting such assessment roll and —
sotting the date- of September -13th as
the time at which a hearing would
be conducted on such assessments and
moved adoption of the resolution.

The motion was seconded by Alder-

man Klnghorn and the resolution was
duly adopted. • „ ",

, , ,

Alderman Christofferson Introduced
a resolution approving for payment
various current bills against the city

and moved Its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Klnghorn
and the resolution adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

tha meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.-

President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
KESOLVTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held July 12, 1938. Alderman
Christofferson. seconded by Amerman
Klnghorn, Introduced the following
resolution and moved Its ndoption:
BE IT RESOLVED By the Cliy

Council of the City of Thief Riyer
Falls. Minnesota, that the following

bills be approved for payment:
Current" Fund

Rogers Company,

Anchor Casualty Company,
employes liability ins.

Hamlltons OtTice Supply,
supplies

Water and Light Dept..
light, supplies

tpense.

Auditorium Fund
N. B. Waldorf, janitor —i_
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental
Carl Wennberg. repairs
Kelly Hardware Company,

supplies
J. I. Holcomb
broom

Water and . Light
light, water

Ed. Lee, repairs .__
Art Bergiand. painting —

Library Fund
Water and Light Dept.,

light, water „ . .

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone . =

—

Remington-Rand, Inc., sup-
plies

Band Fund
Treasurer, band, compensa-
tion
Permanent

Gravel
Kelly Huidware Co., sup-

plies

kjo., repana -f
Tonics Tire & Battery Shop,/

repairs
Oen Mercantile Co., sup-

plies —
C. Gustafson & Son. repairs
II. A. Rogers Co., prlfile

paper ™
Central Lumber Co., sup-

plies —
Carl Wennberg, repairs

O. K. One Stop Service, gas
Central Lumber Co., ce-
ment, lumber ,

Robertson Lumber Co., ce-
ment, lumber „ —

Skarstad Daniels Lumber
Co., cement, lumber

Poor Fund .

Rolland Meat & Gro., gro-
ceries

, "Hartz Stores. grocer-

Street Commissioner's pay-
roll _. —

—

-$
Oscar Schenkey, rental mot-
or patrol

042.

Oen Oil Company, gna
W. H. Mulry, liability Ins.

truck
Ivrr T. Bugge. repairs
Melvin H. Lewis, broom ™
Water and Light Dept.,

light,, supplies —

gro-Bredeson & Company,
ccrles — '

Peoples Co-op. Store Co.,
groceries -

Independent
cerles

Grocery, gro-

w. «. HIHard, groceries —
Martin Mlekclson, milk
Peter Ellingson, milk
H. B. Raftcseth, milk
Kelly Hardware Co.. sup-

plies .
—-— ;t—

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.. Ice

Washburn Mem. Orphan
Asylum, account Thews —

Physicians Hospital, acct.

Montgomery "Ward & Co.,

O. K. One Stop Service, gas 8.23
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye: Griobsteln,
Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson. Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting Na,ye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRTEBSTEIX,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 12, 1938.
Approved July 18. 1038.

W. W. PRICHARD.-
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
ItKSOLUTIOX

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held July 12th, 1038. Alder-
man Kingliorn, seconded by Alderman
Christofferson, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council has

heretofore accepted the proposal of
.Wallace & Tiernan Company, Newark,

1 00 NV J. for the furnishing of a Chlor-
inator for use in the water filtration
plant of the city, said proposal being
in the amount of $1,205.00 less credit
for return of present chlorinator
$350.00, and
WHEREAS, on May 10th, 1037 the

City Council pursuant to notice for
bids purchased from the same com-
pany a chlorinator in the amount of
$1,205.00. less the sum of $200.00 for
return of! equipment replaced, which
said chlorinator was not returned but
used and retained in the plant on in-
structions from the State Board of
Health.
THEREFORE, Be it resolved, that

the proper officials of the City bo
and they arc hereby authorized and
instructed to issue to Wallace & Tier-
nan Company of Newark, N. J. the
warrant of the City In the amount of
$1,115.00, the amount due said Com-
pany for the purchase of said equip-
ment and to balance the account.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln.

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Klnghorn. —
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 12, 1038.
Approved July 18. 1038.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. -Pederson,
City Clerk."
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held July 12. 1038, Alderman

,

_u._0 ' Baker, seconded by Alderman Christ-
offerson, Introduced the following res-
olution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that effective as of
July 1, 1038 the salary of the garbage
collector of the City of Thief River
Falls Is hereby .fixed In the amount
of One Hundred Ten and No-100
($110.00) dollars per month and the
proper officials of the City are hereby
authorized and directed to issue the
warrant of the city accordingly.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebsteln,

*- ,a Salveson, Baker, Mvhrum. Christof-
ferson, -Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor" July 12, 1D3S.
Approved July 18, 1D3S.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.'
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held July 12, 1033, Alderman
Kinghorn. seconded .by Alderman
Myhrum, Introduced the -following res-
olution and moved Its adoption:'
BE IT RESOLVED, By the Clty

Council of 'the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The American Legion

Auxiliary "Drum Corp of Thief River
Falls, assisted in the proper observ-
ance of Memorial day. May 30. 1038.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED.

That there be add hereby Is appro-
priated to the American Legion Aux-
iliary Drum Corp. the sum of Three
Hundred ($300.00) dollars, for services
rendered and expenses incurred In
connection with the proper observance
of said Memorial day, and the Mayor
and City CIerk°arc hereby authorized
and empowered to issue and deliver

i.52 to the officers of said American Leg-
Ion Auxiliary Drum Corps the City's
Warrant In accordance herewith.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln.

Salveson. "Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Klnghorn. -

12'

0.08

13.0S

20.SS
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100.02
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10.50

3.S5

12.44

140.24

13.C

100.00

34.09

. ^oved and the proper officers of the

93.70 City are hereby authorized to receipt
for such securities and endorse the
City's approval - of the assignments
thereof.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting ^So: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN', -

t
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 12, 103$.
Approved Julv IS. 1038.

W. Wi PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. rederson,
- City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
A Resolution Accepting: tltc Offer

of ilio United .States to the City
or Thief River Kail*, to Aid by
way of Grant in Financing the
Construction oT a Spwurc Dis-
posal Plant and Scnace Sy*.teni.
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls:

Section 1. That the offer- of the
United States of America to the Clty
to aid by way of grant In financing
the construction of a Sewage Disposal
Plant and Sewerage System, a copy
of which offer reads as follows:

Washington. D. C.
Dated June 2S. 1038.
Docket No. Minn. 1130-F.

Cltv of Thief River Falls.
Thief River Falls,
Pennington County, Minnesota.

1. Subject to the terms and condi-
tions (PWA Form No. 230, as amend-
ed to the date of this offer) which are
made a part hereof, the United States
of America hereby offers to aid in
financing the construction of a sewage
disposal plant and sewerage system.
Including the acquisition of necessary
land and rights of way (herein called
the "Project"), by making a grant to
the City of Thief River Falls (herein
called the "Applicant" ), in the
amount of 45 per cent of the cost of
the project upon completion, as de-
termined by the Federal Administrat-
or of Public Works, but not to ex-
ceed, in any event tiie sum of $5S.500.

2. By acceptance of this offer the
Applicant covenants to begin, work on
the Project as early as possible but
in no event later than 12 weeks from
the date of this offer and to complete-
such Project with nil practicable dis-
patch, and in any event witldn n>
months from the commencement of
construction, be and the rame is here-
bv in all respects accepted.

" Section 2. That said City agrees to
abide bv all the terms \ind conditions
of said offer, including the Terms and
Conditions annexed thereto and made
a part thereof.

Section 3. That the City Clerk he *

and he is .hereby authorized "ana

directed forthwith to send to ' th- ;

Federal "Emergency Administration of
Public Works three certified copies of
the proceedings of the City Council,
in connection with the adoption of
this Resolution, setting forth this

Resolution In full, and such further
documents or proofs in connecting
with' the acceptance of said offer as
may be requested by the Federal Ad-
ministration of Public Work's.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson. Kingliorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution tloclnred passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN..
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 12, 103?.

Approved Julv 18. 1038.
,W. W. PRICHARD,

' Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
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FARM CHAMPIONS GIVE

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

IN NEW . BOOKLET
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Just off the press.— the new
7x10 72-page book entitled "2G
Interviews with Champion Farm-
ers," issued by The Firestone Tire
and Rubber Company, Akron,
Ohio; Memphis, Tennessee; and
Los Angeles, California.

(

This book contains success
stories of twenty-six champion
farmers of America, on as ,

many different farming subjects,

includins potatoes, corn, wheat,
live stock, cotton, alfalfa, mol?.sses

silage, soy beans, fruit, lespedeza,
terracing, and "many other inter-

esting subjects. The book is being
distributed by Farm Implement
Dealers, Firestone Tire Dealer?,
and Firestone Auto Supply and
Service Stores to farmers through-
out the United States. The
information contained in the book
is invaluable to progressive farm-
ers wanting authentic information
on better farming practices.
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PLUMMER
Blay In AH Star Game

Those from the Plummer baseball
_:eam who played in the All Star
game at Red Lake Palls Sunday
were Freddie TTinkeL Harold Mc-
Crady. Rubin Fremling, Mr. Hofus
and Peane Schoenaur. Hinkel pit-
ched the full game. The team made
up of players from Warren. Oklee
and Plummer were the winner by a
score of 16 to. 6.

^Rachelle Toulouse. Ethel Jorgen-
son, V. E .Jaspers and Gordon Lan-
glie -attended the show in Thief
Paver Falls Sunday evening.

Win Merchant's Prize
The baseball stars of Plummer

who won prizes that were given out
by the various business men for
different baseball feats were:
Harold McCrady won six pack-

ages of cigarettes' which was given
to the player getting the most hits
and 5 quarts of motor oil for the
firs: double.
Freddie Hinkle won a Marfalk

grease job for being the pitcher
with the most strike outs.
Rubin Fremling won 5 lbs. of lard

-for the first stolen base, and one
gallon of motor oil for the first

man to bat in a run.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toulouse and
Frank Toulouse visited relatives in
Oklee Sunday evening.
Mr .and Mrs. Martin Karlstad

and Iver and Irvin Karlstad made
a trip to International Falls and
parts of Canada over the week end.
Upon their return Sunday evening
they were accompanied by Mrs.
Marie Karlstad of Big Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Matteson and
children -visited at the Clarence
Anderson home Sunday evening.
- Deane Schoenaur and Alvin
Johnson-, motored to- Grand Forks.
Monday on business.
Rachelle Toulouse and Eleanor

Ma'ck spent Saturday evening in
Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. Pahlen and daughter Jean.

;

and Mrs. Lars Hage and Thrine ',

returned Friday from a visit to
|

various towns on the Canadian
border.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parting of

Mayfield visited at the E. B. Lan-
ager home here Friday night.

_^_ Albert Olesberg of Moorhead has
~~~

spent the .past week here getting,
things ready for the coming school
year.
Andrew Wilier: and Arnold Jor-'

genson attended the base ball game"
. in Red Lake Fails . Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. John Maney visited

friends in Grygla Friday.
Vem Thibert left Thursday for

Crookston where he will visit rela-

.

tives for a few days. !

W. C. McCrady was a business
caller at Re Lake Mondav. -

,

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nerva and
children, attended ' the carnival, 'at

Brooks Tuesday evening. .,

Mrs. H. Robillard and children
of Req Lake Falls -visited ''

at the
Albert Felima nhome here Thurs-

- day.
J. J. Jackson and W. C. Peter-

son were callers in Brooks Friday
evening;.
Mrs. P. E. Schoenaur and Peane

and Aline. Mrs. A. Torstveit and
Mrs. S. Batsman motored to Min-
neapolis Friday. They returned on
Saturday, accompanied by Miss
Pauline Schoenaur. who'has spent
the'~past few weeks attending the
McPhail School Of Music. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Walhaug
and sons of Thief River Falls were
visitors at the Alcid MorrisSette
home Tuesday evening .

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mack were
callers in Thief River Falls Tnurs-
day. —
Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis and Viv-

ian Rice returned Wednesday from
Cass Lake where they had visited

-—a few days.
Ralph Beaudry left Tuesday eve-

ning for~Korth Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson and Mrs.

Emma Williams motored to Argyle
Sunday to attend an Old Settlers
Picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman and

Charles visited at the H-tRobillard
home in Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert and

-sons and Miss Rachelle Toulouse
were callers in Thief River Falls

Max Perras of St. Paul and Mrs.
Bill Foley and children of Kelliher

. were guests at " the L. Toulouse
" ~home here Saturday.

Walter Toulouse left Monday for
"" Terrebonne where he will be em-

ployed. -
*

Willard LaVoie, Kenneth Haar-
en and Harold McCrady motored
to Winthrop Friday to transact

business. They returned Saturday.
'Crescenz and Marie Enderle at-

tended the ~~~show in Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

spent Friday evening in Thief Riv-
er Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

Althea visited at the M. O. Sorte-
dahl borne in Red Lake Falls on
Sunday.
Ted Thompson of Minneapolis

visited . here Saturday and Sunday.
Gordon Langlie, who is employed

in Thief River Falls, spent the
week end at his parental home.
Mrs. G. A>-Krueger and Althea

spent Monday in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Jorgenson

and Patricia, Ethel Jorgenson and
V. E. Jiaspers motored to Red Trflke

Falls Sunday where they attended
the base ball game.
Lloyd Jorgenson was a caller in

Thief River Falls Saturday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage. "Mrs.
Mae Sorenson and Sonny of Plum-
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thi-
bert and.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thi-
bert of Terrebonne, and Mrs. E.
Founier of Mcintosh visited at the
Haga Camp in Baudette Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl- Rossberg and

family and- Porothy Schroeder of
Fisher were visitors in Plummer on
Sunday and Monday, being guests
at the Schroeder home.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager left Satur-

day evening for a visit at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Pari-
ing of Mayfield.
H .J.^ Enderle and daughters, and

Mr. and Mrs. Poran and family'at
tended the baseball game at .Red
Lake Falls Sunday.

^

Miss Gladys Giere visited over
the week end at the Clarence An-
derson home.

.

Leonard Eskeli and Wayne Rasa-
nonen motored to New York Mills
Friday to visit relatives. They re-
turned ' Sunday.
W. McCrady and - Harold " were

callers in Hallock Tuesday. ~"--

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown and
daughter of Goodridge visited Sun-
day evening at the Alvin. Thornton
home here.
Mrs. C. Anderson and family were

callers in Brooks Thursday. "

Peane Schoenaur and S. J. Rice
made a trip to Grand Forks Mon-
day.
Mrs. Mae - Sorenson and Sonny.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thibert.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibert. Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Hage. Mrs. E. Foun-
ier. Clarence Prenevost. and Thel-
•na Parenteau were guests at the
home of Mrs. Joe Tardiff at Bau-
dette 'Sunday.
V. E. Jaspers returned Tuesday-

from Shakopee where he had spent
the past two weeks with his par-
ents.
Miss Mary Hesse left Sunday for

Minneapolis" after having spent the
past- three 'weeks with her parents
here.
Jack Piest of Fergus Falls was a

caller here over the week end.
Albert Olesberg spent the week

end at his home in Moorhead.
Marjorie Thornton and Ada Sol-

berg spent Sundav at Paradise
Point
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibert re^-

turned here from Terrebonne on
Saturday to visit relatives.'
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. LeMieux and

family and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry
and children were guests at the
Reaume St. Marie home at Terre-
bonne Sunday. . _,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rice of Min-
neapolis spent the week end visit-
ing relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Franceschina

and family who have been visiting
for the past month at the Lloyd
Jorgenson home returned to Min-
neapolis Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nordeen and

children of Minneapolis arrived for
a few weeks vacation at the Albert
Lee and Priebe homes.
Mrs. George Thibert and children

motored to Crookston Thursday and
spent the day visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ericksonand

children of North Wood. N. P.. vis-
ited Monday at the James Jackson
home.
Emily Landman of Puluth arriv-

ed Sunday to visit at the Art Torst-
veit home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and family visited Sunday at the
Alfred Foldol home near Mentor.

Panama Canal Saves Many Miles
The Panama canal saves 4,000

miles on the ocean voyage from
New York city to New Zealand.

What Yon Should Weigh
A woman of forty who is five feet

six inches tall should weigh around
146 pounds. A man of the same age
should weigh about 150 pounds.

Speed-O-Byke
TO BE GIVEN AWAIL ;/

—at the— u

FALLS THEATRE

Saturday Matinee,4p.m.

. Free! Free!
Only those present will participate ih attendance

prize distribution.

Get all your merchandise tickets in deposit

_. boxes at theatres before this matinee

MIDDLE RIVER
Ball Game Flayed

Middle River and Newfolden
again crossed bats in a ball gp^*.
here Sunday, the locals taking ' the
long end of a 13 to 6 score. It was
not until the sixth Owning that the
visitors scored at all, the scare at
the end of the fifth being 15 to 0.
Rodney Hallquist pitched five inn-
ings and was given snappy .support
by the team. There is the makings
here of a snappy team of young
ball players, worthy of the support
and encouragement of the town.

Funerals Are Held
Carlson's funeral service conduct-

ed two funerals last week. Thurs-
day Mr. Carlson and Undertaker
Collins officiated at the funeral of
Ponald Sjordahl, the three and a
half year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Casper Sjordahl. who met death
from" a gasoline blaze. On reaching
home they found a call awaiting
them to serve in the burial of Mr.
Charles Schwartz, who died that
same day. The Schwartz funeral
was held Saturday afternoon. He
was 77 years old.

Helen Haugen Wins Trip
Helen Haugen, 8-year-old second

grade pupil in Pist. 147 in Thief
Lake township, was the winner of
first place in district contest No.
1 of Pistrict No. 1 of the state,
which embraces a number of nor-
thern counties, in the submission of
a pencil and crayon drawing of her
own handiwork. The contest was
sponsored by the officials of the
Northwest Territorial celebration
to be held at Marietta, Ohio. The
award which Helen will receive is

a free trip to Washington, P. C„
Mt. Vernon. Arlington and all the
sights of the capitoL Three full
daj-s will be spen.t in Washington
and other points of interest.
The trip in its entirety will occu-

py a week's time and all traveling
and living expenses will be defray-
ed by the commission. Each of the
six states of the original Northwest
Territory will'have four contestants,
making 24 in this grade, who will
compete against each other in a
territorial contest at the celebra-
tion. Efficient and accredited chap-
erones will be in charge of the
group who will be taken to Wash-
ington at once:
The Minnesota winners have re-

ceived complete instructions as to
their time of leaving St. PauL They
will embark at St. Paul on Aug.
8th or 9th. Helen's transportation
expenses from her home to and
from St. Paul will be paid for by
the commission.
A certificate of award will be for-

warded - to each- contestant. This
will be a trip of great interest and
educational value to the children,
and we congratulate Helen and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hau-
gen on this note worthy achieve-
ment.
The winning picture was only a.

simple little drawing of the exter-
ior of a frontier country school-
house with children coming out the
door, and the natural rustic sur-
roundings.

--
. Has -Antiffiie Collection

A few /evenings since, tTiiq cor-
respondent visited the Carlson
home/and was shown the complete
lot/6f the many articles collected
by Mr. Carlson' on his recent trip
to Sweden. The articles are artis-
tically displayed in the room, built
especially for the purpose. The first
impression one-lias on entering the
room is not/only that the room is

unique and handsome but the
placement of the hundreds of large
and small articles is artistic and
systematic.
We cannot give the total numfcjr

of articles, large and small, "but as
a guess, would say there are about
four hundred, embracing all sorts
of household articles, small* farm
and garden tools, made of both
wood and metal, and what adds to
the interest of the exhibit is that
nearly every thing on exhibition is
hand made and of ancient origin,
the date of their maifTng being
from 200 to 300 years ago. Mr. Carl-
son has quite a lot of old books of
historical and religious interest
that were printed four hundred
years ago. The entire exhibit, is of
course of special interest to the
Scandinavian people, but it is also
a source of interest and education
for all inquiring minds .

Sam KHtola Robbed
As Sam Kittola was driving home

ram Red Lake Falls last Saturday
with S400 in his pocket, he was held
up and robbed on Highway No.
near the old Steiner store. The
bandits drove up .behind Snr", turn-
ed as if to pass him and deliber-
ately crowded'ium. into the/^utch,
where one of/them pulled a gun
on him wtiae the other grabbed
him by the' throat and slashed one
of- his wrists with a sham instru-
ment and extracted his pocketbook.
They took the ignition kev of the
car .and drove off to trie south.
Luckily Sam had a duplicate igni-
tion key in a billfold in his nocket
nd was thus able to drive back to

Thief River Falls to hive his wrist
attended to. Unfortunatelv in his
excitement he failed to note the
license number of the robber's car,
although he retains a fairly accur-
ate description of the men.

Mr. and Mrs. Emfl Peterson re-
turned Saturday from their trip toMinneapolis, bringing a truck load
of furniture which Mr. Peterson
will place on sale.
Arvid Carlson went to the Cities

Sunday, driving to Newfolden and
from there by train. He is attending
Minneapolis Market Week, being
president of the National'Retail
Merchants Assn.
Hans Larson was in town Satur-

day for the first time in several
weeks, after recovering from a bad
falL
Mr. and Mrs. Lenny Olson and

family picnicked at Branson Dam
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bakken and daugh-

ters returned, Saturday from their
vacation trip to Detroit and other
places.
George^Wappula resigned his Job

in the Co-op store Saturday. This

week Miss- Tynnia
;
Tjesktrien,1 who

worked there previously, has been
on the Job; .

>

The Shields children have been
taken to Moorhead to be cared for
at the home of Mrs. Shield's sister
during Mrs, Shields' absence at the
bedside of her husband in the St.
Lukes hospital in Thief River Falls,
Albert and Richard Stephens fin-

ished the Job of cleaning up the
Woodmen cemetery at the instiga-
tion of the Gleaners.
According to the latest available

reports Merle Shields is definitely
improving and there are grounds
for hope that he will pulfc through.
He has never lost his courage and
has steadfastly mainTwined that he
will come out all right,; :_.

The Finnish Lutheran congrega-
tion held their annual picnic at the
Maijala farm last Sunday.
Elmer Roestedt and Frank Green

left Wednesday for the wheat fields
of North Pakota in search of work.

Little Juanita Coner of Warren
is visiting at the Chas. Olson home.

SOUTH HICKORY
Entertain At Dinner

Pinner guests at the Sophie
Bjerklie home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Erickson; Ida and
Eddie of Issaquash, Wash., Halvor
Panielson and sons of Gonvick,
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schmunk
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Bjerklie and daughter and
the Misses Gina and Agnes Bjerk-
lie, all of Gully.

Home For Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Dreng Bjomaraa

and daughter Carolyn Ingeborg
and Miss Borghild Bjomaraa of St.
Louis, Mo., are visiting at the Bj.
Bjomaraa home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa, Mrs.
Olaf Nelson' and John Nelson visit-
ed Wednesday with Mrs. Erick
Johnson and daughter Eileen, who
were patients at a hospital in Thief
River Falls. They were treated for
injuries suffered in a car accident
near Goodridge Tuesday evening.
They returned to their home on
Thursday evening-
Herman and Alfred Hanson, Ole

Homme and Victor Mostrom mo-
tored to North Pakota Sunday to
be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Erickson and

family, Mr.-and Mrs. Orville Chris-
tianson and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Brovold were guests at the H. T.
Hanson home Friday.
Olaf Nelson and Pete Erickson

visited at the Melvin Tuff home
near Goodridge Thursday.
Miss Marie Tasa of Minneapolis

is .visiting at the home of her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Tasa.
Mr. and Mrs. Seihlerof Detroit,

Mich., accompanied by Mrs. Reier-
son and Mrs. Knutson of Oklee vis-
ited at the Bjornaraa and Sannes
homes Saturday.
Mrs.' Ray Baker and son have

returned home after spending a
few. days with- Mrs. Baker's aged
father at Appleton^who-^ iH_
Mr. and Mrs. Bendick" Vatsaas

and children and Mrs. Thilda Arn-
tson were callers at "the Bjornaraa
home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Harold Stenvick, who under-

went ah operation at a hospital at
Thief River Falls, is getting alone
nicely and will return to her home
soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Erickson, Ida

and Eddie Erickson were guests at
the Olaf Nelson home Wednesday
evening.
Miss Irene Tasa is employed at

the county agent's office at* Thief
River Falls.
Miss EIna Mostrom is visiting

with her sister, Mrs. Arnold Tveit-
en. at Thief River Falls.

NEWFOLDEN
Coffee Party Held

Mrs. Otto Hjelle and Orlette, Mrs.
Jos. Mork and Dorothy, Mrs. H. C.
Haugen, Mrs. G. M. Smeby, Mrs.
W. Blewett and Mrs. .Kuhn, Mrs.
G. Gunderson were entertained at
a coffee party at the Hjalmer Mar-
tin home Friday afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs. George Clementson
of Erskfne, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clem-
entson and families of Fosston were
dinner guests at the H. Martin
home a week ago Sunday.
Royal McPonagh visited at Joe

Weber, Jrs^ Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Ness and

Einar Ness of Holt were callers at
the Rangwald Olson home Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorrie Forstad vis-

ited with Warden Shields at the St.
Lukes hospital Sunday. ,

Mrs. Harry Baraett and son, and
Myrtle Johnson left the latter part
of the week for Minneapolis after
spending a month here visiting rel-
atives.

Mrs. Hans Hanson visited at the
Chas. Johnson home Monday.
Mrs. Dave Wufalt and children

of East Grand Forks are visiting
at the Pete Mortrud home.

' Mrs. Dave Dufalt and sons called
at the Hjalmer' Stokke home Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lokken and

children and "Bertha Ordahl of
Reedsberg, Wis., spent part of last
week at Lake - Bemidji and Cass
Lake, returning home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stamnes of
Halma and Mrs. Peter Pearson and
Donna of Kennedy visited Thurs-
day at the Oscar Sorenson and Al-
fred Johnson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson and

Boyd of Walhalla, N. D., spent Sun-
day with Mr. Johnson's mother who
is at a hosoital in Thief River
Fails.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Finnestad

and Edna were callers at Arthur
Olson's Friday evening!
Mr. and Mrs. Strandberg of Min-

neapolis were visitors at the Fin-
nestad home Tuesday.
Mrs, Hannah Eide of Thief River

Falls spent last week, at the Hen-
ning Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lefrooth and

family visited at the 'Victor Le-
frooth home, at Strandquist Sun-
day evening.
Mrs. John Stokke, Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Smedsrude and family of
Grand Forks visited at the HJal-
mar Stokke home Sunday. ,

'

Mrs. Caroline Jorgenson of Mc-
intosh spent part of last week at
the Carl Hanson home.
Palmer LangbeH of Harlem,

MonL, spent the week end at the
Jos. Mork home..
Mrs. Carl Olson, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Hanson and Mrs. Caroline Jorgen-
son spent Saturday at Viking.
Mr. and- Mrs. Hjalmer Martin

and - Audrey and Cora Clementson
were "gossts at the Jos. Mork home
Saturday.
J Arthur Anderson . of Bismarck.
N. D., Is spending a few days at
W. E. Blewetts. I

:

.

Mrs. Ruby Kuhn and son of
Detroit, Mich., and William Ander-
son left for their home Monday
after] spending two weeks at the
Blewett home.
Mrs, W. Blewett and Mrs. Kuhn,

Mrs. Hjalmer Martin and baby, and
Cora Clementson were ' callers at
the 3underson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Blewett visited at

the C. O. Taylor and Mrs, George
Henarickson homes Tuesday.
Rev. Joseph Stump and. family

left Monday for Fargo after having
attended the tent meetings here
last week.
Ca rmen _Lokken spent the latter

part of the week at the E. R. Huff
home.

Mr.- and Mrs. John G. Johnson
and family of Foldahl called at the
Sam I Lee home -Wednesday even-
ing.

[

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Stump and
daughters and Rev. and MrsL vRon-
holmland family enjoyed a picnic
dinner at the Oscar Oswald home
Friday.
Mr.land Mrs. Henry Strom and

daughters, who have been visiting
at the! Christian Hanson home, left
for their home at St. Paul, Thurs-
day, t

Mrs. 1Harry Anderson accompan-
ied them to St. Paul for a' visit.

Miss pora Clementson of Erskine
is visiting with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer
Martin. \

Thursi
Martin i

entson :

Grand I
Mr. and Mrs, Stener Blinsmon

accompanied Mrs. Ole : Jorgenson
and children of Thief River Falls
to Warroad Thursday where they
picked blueberries for two days.
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Johnson and

Nancy of (Halstad visited with Mrs.
Martha Johnson at St. Lukes hos-
pital last Tuesday.
Mr. and|Mrs, Jos.. Mork and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Kdre Myhrer.
Palmer Langbill and Mrs. ou T.
Nelson were guests at Henry Bois
in Thief River Falls Sunday. They
also visited Martha Johnsonl
Conrad Skogetf of Eppuig, N. D.,

visited with Ole Islandsrud a few
days 'last week.
Adolph Lee who is visiting here

made a trip to Grand Forks Mon-
day. . j

ay Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer
ind baby and Cora Clem-
aade a shopping trip^ to

School Board Meets
The yearly school meeting was

held at the Elm Park school on
Tuesday evening. Edwin Lund was
elected treasurer to take, the place
of John Lund whose term expired.
The cleaning of the school house
was let to Mrs. C. Dedrick. The
wood is to be supplied by E. Ost-
lund and Geo. Baroett will mow
and clean the school yard.
Lorettai'Traynor of Stephen will

serve as ^teacher again the coming
school year.

VIKING
Mae Larson—Alef Osborne Wed
Miss Mae Larson, daughter of

Mr.- and Mrs.. John Larson.^ and
Alef Osborne of Turlock, Calif-
spoke their marriage vows at!

(

two
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at the
bride's home. Rev. Joseph H. Bow-
man officiated. The couple was! at-
tended by Hilda and Leonard Lar-
son, "sister and brother of the bride.
The bride wore a gown of pink

mousseline de sore and carried a
bouquet of white sweet peas and
lily of the valley, she also wore
flowers in her. hair. ; Her sister
wore an aqua blue lace; gown.
As part of the services, Rev. Bow-

man sang "O Promise Me". He was
accompanied by Hilma; Protts at
the organ j-

The ceremony was followed by a
reception and dinner for immediate
members of the: family and close
friends. Pale blue, pink and white
decorations were ; used with garden
flowers.
The bride and groom left that

evening for a short trip to Winni-
peg. They will make their home at
Turlock. Calif., where the groom is

employed.

Birthday Party Is Held
A birthday party was given to

.Mrs: -Fete Lindquist by relatives on
Wednesday at her home. Those
from a distance were Mrs. Ida
Lindquist, Mrs. John Aspelund of
Grand Forks and Mrs. Axel An-
derson of Newfolden.

Violet and Fern Anderson, who
are employed near Warren, spent
Sunday at their home here.
Miss Violet Keohn of Minneapo-

lis is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. A. H. Hansen accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. L G. Lodoen of Grand
Forks to Itasca Park Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen, ac-

companied by Johnny Peters, mo-
tored to Warroad and Baudette on
Sunday and spent the day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. - K. Krohn and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn
and family and Mrs. Ed Krohn and
Violet Krohn spent Sunday at
Wheeler's Point.
Mrs, Emma Tangquist entertain-

ed her children and their families
Sunday.

' Mrs. Charlie Anderson who has
spent same time at Minneapolis,
returned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wick and

daughter of Alexandria spent' a few
days of last week at the W. W. Barr

Maybelle. Fransen left for New-
folden Sunday where she will be
employed.

"

Pearl Barr, who is emploved at
Thief River Falls, spent Wednesday
and Thursday at her home.
Mrs. Chas. Styrrund who has

spent a week at Brainerd. returned
home Sunday. Mr. Styrlund motor-
ed there to get her.
Mr. and Mrs: John Halversori

accompanied Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Anderson to the Old Settlers Pic-
nic at Menzels Grove near Argyle
Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Peterson and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Ame
Samnelson visited their aunt, Mrs.
Martin Nelson at Steuben Sunday
afternoon; also the AUard Nelson
family. ~ ?
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Henry Sustad and Rev. Ole Aad-
land motored to Folkedahl Sunday
where Rev. Aadland conducted ser-
vices, j ...

Mr,- and Mrs. W. Mattson ' and
daughters of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at! the Egbert. Malberg home
Sunday! evening.

~~

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Malberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flodstrom
and family motored to Branson on
Sunday

|
and spent the day.

The- male quartette of tbp Mis-
sion church consisting of Rev, Jo-
seph Bowman, David Drotts, Reu-
ben Styrlund and Casper Shevef-
land,. motored to Hallock Sunday
where they sang at the dedication
ceremony of the Mission church.
Hazel : Knitter returned, to Thief

River Falls last week after spend-
ing some time here with her folks.

Mrs. Anna Holten of New Sol-
um visited with Mrs. George Haag
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kezar and

family visited at the Holten: home
at New! oSulm Wednesday.
Rev. Ole Aadlund of Bellihgham,

Wash., is visiting at the .Gilbert
Odden home.
Mr. and Mrs, Julius Strombo vis-

ited at
i
Newfolden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Han^n and
Mrs. Caroline Jorgenson visited at
Warren- and Crookston, and took
Mrs. Jorgenson to her home at Mc-
intosh Sunday.
Kenneth, Joyce and Wayne Han-

son spent the week end with their
grandparents at Thief River Falls.

RANDEN

Mr .and -Mrs. Oscar Knutsonwere
visitors at the home of Mrs. Alphia
Aaseved of Skime Sunday.
Wanda. Ervin and Gordon »Bre-

deson and Mr. Hegstrom were call-
ers at the Ray Simmons home on
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and- Mrs. Charlie Holland,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holland
and children visited at the Albert
Christiansen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Lu-

veme and Lawrence Knutson and
Mrs, Earl Knutson visited at the
Thorvald Bredeson home Wednes-
day evening.
Charles Dedrick left for Strand-

quist Mondav where he is employ-
ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson. Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Knutson and family
visited at the Lawrence RoUand
home Sunday evening.
An interesting game of base ball

was played at Skime Sunday be-
tween the Skime and Randen boys.
Miss Eunice Knutson left for

Thief River Falls. Saturday where
she is employed at the Palm Gar-
den Cafe.
Leonard Westberg and Temo

Alstrom attended a conservation
meeting at Middle River Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Berg visit-

ed at the Albert Christianson home
Sunday.
Mrs. E. M. Baraett, Mrs. Chas.

Dedrick and boys and Barbara
Harris visited at ^mil Ostlunds on
Monday.
Jim Kruta was a caller in Gat-

zke Friday.
The Randen Ladies Aid met at

the little - log school house for a
business meeting Thursday evening.
The Randen Ladies Aid met at

the home of Charlie RoUand on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Dedrick

motored to Stxandquist Monday.
Charlie is employed there and re-
mained. Mrs, Dedrick called on
Mrs. Carr.at Middle River en her
return trip^

.

Thelma Ostlund called on Bar-
bara Harris Wednesday-

Callers at the Axel Evans home
Sunday were Bettie Theiling. Shir-
lie and Arlene Bush and Eleanor, .

Thelma and Lester Ostlund.
Clarence Davie of Gatzke called

at the Baraett home Sunday.
Chuck Tyson. Don Eiden and Joe

Service of International Falls call-
ed at the Emil Ostlund home on
Monday enroute to Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlund and

family were among the guests who
helped Mr. and Mrs. A. K_ Alten
of Wanaska/ celebrate their silver

*

wedding.
Mrs. E. M. Barnett and grand-

daughter Ann visited at the home
of Mrs. TTflrmqft Gould Sunday.
Temo Alstrom and Edwin Dahl-

strom visited at the Oscar Knut-
son home Monday.

Mrs. Charles Pedrick and Ann,
and Rosa Baraett attended the Ro-
seau Fair Tuesday.
An auction sale was held on the

Hazel Hill school house Tuesday
with the Randen Ladies Aid being
the highest bidder. They plan " to
remodel it for a church.
Fred Lund, Archie Knutson, Ed-

win Bredeson and Edward Norberg
were brief callers at the Oscar
Knutson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

daughter and Robert Westberg vis-
ited at the Westberg home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Smithers of Thief

River Falls were visitors at the C.
Holland home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

sons, Mrs. Earl Knutson and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence RoUand and
daughters wtre Thursdav evening
visitors at the C. M. Holland home.
Mr and Mrs. John Meland and

Mrs. Jack Pribula and daughter
visited at the Oscar Knutson home
Thursday.
The Randen Ladies Aid will meet

at the Robert Alstrom homeFriday
evening at 8 o'clock.
The services given by Rev. O. E.

McCracken Wednesday was well at-
tended and much enjoved bv the
people of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and

family motored to Roseau Wednes-
day and attended the fair.
Temo Alstrom and Lenard West-

berg are busy working for the soil
conservation program,
' Lars Skog called at the Alrich,
Lund home Sunday.
A business meeting was held bv

the members of the Randen Ladies
Aid Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and

family were entertained at "the Al-
strom home Thursday.

AWNINGS:

TENTS I

TRUCK !

COVERS !

Canvas articles of all kinds !

Manufactured and repaired

Dnluth Tent & Awning-
. Company i

1610 West Superior Street !

Melrose 383S 1

«5d1&*itarH*

rrSLOWCOSTisasensKion.Itshisbqn*!.
-* ity is a scaMtioa. Ir ii a SENSATION!
. . . ihe cijtareac ihs:'* wianius thousands
through its thriUiac tasc and painless price

Coyjm»lrt.iaaa. byp.LmlUnjCa..

UW-CQST-FJn-MILE

tyou cangjet tturit&

STANDARD REb GF,OWN
6AS Oil NE

GET SOME FROM YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER *

1

! i

1

i

!_

i 6

i
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

Keroit of the Bourtl of County Commissioners of the County of Pen-
ninstcn. .State of Minnesota, on Uncollected Personal Property Taxes for the

''"be'it KNOWN. That the Board of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton Countv. Minnesota dirt meet in session on the 11th day of July. lOSb.

U'f same "being the first sc-pslun of said Board after the 10th day. of June.
I!-::s That at salrt session the County Treasurer of said County delivered to

:-;:Ui Board the list of uncollected personal property taxes for the year 1037,

together with his certificate thereon as required by law; and that at said

Ei-^k.ii Die said Board tild duly consider said list of uncollected taxes, and
did cane-I such taxes as thev are satisfied cannot be collected. That the

ft'llowlng is a correct list of said uncollected personal property taxes In salt!

Cnm;v for .-aid year 10o7, as so revised by said Board, AND NOT CAN-
i KLU>, io-^U:

Name of
iVwon Assessed
1 n,l Loach
Ala richer
.Mil-iin Ul.-ron

l\
I 'ied t:

^t.obere
.uhl

V. aid Matlicwsor
CJrmond Urduhl
John Kergen -

Kl. or Kllason

Township or
Uistrlct

. Black River
_ Clover Leaf
_ Clover Leaf
. Clover- Leaf
_ Clover Leaf
„ Clover Leaf

Goodridge
Highlanding
Hlghlanding

10.17
1.54

31.B7

_, Henry. & Edward Kllason
„ Highland!ng

Andrew G. Johnson ,
— Hlghlanding—

.

I.umPanrt Kllingson . Hlghlanding
Gilbert Overwald Highlandlng
Adolph -Syveisiud Hlghlamling
lOmanuel Sunsdalil u Highlunding
Western Oil &. Fuel Co. Highlandlng

county - "Welfare - _
Road and Bridge
Bond &, Interest _
Sanatorium

"—//. ....-

Amount J_ovied
for

Current Year .

-

, * 3o.03a.oa
„-_ 32,805.'88

,

--
,, ,

37.704.18>
; „ ,

20,503.18
(i,8U4.3Q

Amount
Collected,

for
Current Year Unapportloned

? 17.115.44
15.484.03
17.020.119
0,709.00
3,259.99

? 18.022.IH
.17.120.05
10.824.40
10,813.58
3,004.40

Balnnt i remaining to the credit of each fund are as follows:

County Welfare —
Road and Bridge .

Bond & Interest _.

Sanatorium

AMOUNTS
Debit Credit

_$ 17.724.28 % 30.527.13
_ 03,802.01 00,050:75
„ 43.877.77. 50,485.05
_ 3.000.00 33.078.02
_ 1,080.03 - 4,l«o.73

BALANCE
Debit Credit

i __-_ ¥ 12,802.85

_i__ 12.008.18
„__ - 10,078.02

, 3,080.05

The following .Is a statement of the accounts remaining1

, unpaid on con-
tracts already entered Into by the Board:

Arthur
Arnold llaugon
Halvor Haugen
Jo:.n - Hanson _..

Andrew G. Han:
Gilbert Hanson
Henry Hanson _

Martin Hanson .

.Maurice Lille ....

Tiior Skomedal .

Henry Trulson .

O.-ear Omeren
T. H. 11jerk ~
Iljcrkc Bros.

Lund it Sons
J. Noper
Olson

Chi!

Jtinihait Michel
George Sinionson
Edgar Boutain
Win.' Bristoe
Hallsirom and Lorentson
O. M. Kisner —.

M. K. Ltmku

Hickory
Hickory
Hickory
Hickory

. Hickory
, Hickory
Hickory

. Hickory
Hickory

. Hickory

. Hickory

. Hlekory
Mayfield
Mavdeld

North
North
North
North
North '

.

North
„ Nordeir-—.^
_ Norden
„ Norden

Norden '

5.07
7.00

* 1.10
14.79
3.00
4.01
4.03
11.10
23.50
10.09
2.54
3.S0
0.85
8.09
0.09
:. ;*.:.

3.20
1.30

ii.

a

Minnesota Holding Co.
Martin Mosbeck
P. L. St. John
F. George Gessncr
H. W. Mchrkens

Henry Sandberg
Ted Omlld
A. O. Aubol .

M. & J. R. Bergoulst
Harry Brennen
R. H. Jablinski
Alvin Johnson
Victor "Walsbcrg

R. A. Von Wald
John A. White
Roy Martinson
Kmil Martinson —

Bruggenian ..

Frank Bruggenian
Carl Kolsetli

_ Polk Centre
Polk. Centre

_ Polk Centre
Polk Centre

__ Polk Centre
_ Polk Centre
_ Polk Centre .

Polk Centre
Rocksbury
Rocksbury*

River Falls
River Falls

Reiner
Sanders
Sanders
Sanders
Sanders
Sanders
Sanders"

. Smiley
Silverton
Silverton
Silverton
_ Star

Star
Star
Star

Wyandotte
Wyandotte
Wyandotte

11.04
11.78
0.14

24.87
21.45
• 2.41
35.78

15.83
0.02
8.41
1.09

20.70
12.02
3.24
4.00
7.00
0.80
7.08
0.28
4.02
2.00

12.8U
1.73

550.39
47.00
21.30
5.8

11.5

1.80
4.03

20.8""

Amount of
FOR WHAT PURPOSE Contract
Anderson Bros., Grading S. .A. 37:01 ...::...±..$ 2.500.75
Anderson Bros.. Grading S. A; 37:11 __- 2,819.50
Oscar Jones,- Grading C. Ai 37:22 ___>__. . 2,144.18
H. P. Lund & Sons, Grading C. A. 38:04 _ 2.03D.43
H. P. Lund & Sons. Grading C. A. 38:49 __ 2,400.37
Anderson Bros.. Grading C. A. 38:40 ______• 897.27
Anderson Bros., Grading C. A. 38:14 _. 1,003.08
Anderson Bros., Grading C. A. 38:07-31 1,041.81
Pahlen & Co., Grading. C. A. 38:20 3,029.33
George Jones. Gravel C. A. 38:01 — 1,832.50
J. D. Adams Co., Diesel Motor Patrol __. . 0,913.85

1.070.80

Balance
Due

S 2,500.75
2,810.50
2.144.1S
2.039.43
2,400.37
S97.27

1,003.08
1,041.81
3,020.33
340.30

0,013.85

HOLT NEWS
Last Bites Held

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday for Charles Schwartz, an
old pioneer ol this community, at
the Nazareth Lutheran church. Rev.
R. M. Fjelstad,. pastor of Lutheran
church in Thief River Falls, offi-r

elated. Interment was made. In the
Holt cemetery.

Birthday Party Is Given
A group of relatives visited the

O. B. Johnson home Friday even-
ing in honor of Mr. Johnson's
birthday. He received many nice
gifts and refreshments were served
by Mrs.: Johnson.

To tlie Honorable County .Board, Pennington County, Minnesota,
GlCNTLEMEN:

The undersigned Board of Audit of said Pennington County met at the
office of the County Treasurer of said County on the Gth day of July, 1938,
for the purpose of examining and auditing the accounts, books and vouchers
of John Guillngsrud, Treasurer of said County, and to count and ascertain
the kind, description and amount of funds in the County Treasury and
belonging thereto. We respectfullv make the following report thereon:
Treasurer's Receipts .from March 1st, 1038 to May 31,- 1038:

BALANCE IN THE TREASURY (date of last, report)
From Tax Collections —— —. __jl21.308.li

$122,720.51

From Ditch Assessments
From Teachers Ins. and Retirement
From Road and. Bridge
From County Welfare
From School District
From Current School

.--"From Forfeited. Tax Sale —
From Game and Fish '.

From Incidental _—

759.40
1,307.05
078.50
102.48
08.00

7,513.05
22,330.28
10,010.04
8,133.72

20.053.SS
410.50

2.03 13,381.24

Total Balance and Receipts ?320, 107.7;

DISBURSEMENTS from March 1st, 1038 to June 1st, 1038:
Paid Orders on Revenue Fun__-———: : S 10.407.SO
Paid Orders County 'Welfare Fund
Paid Warrants on Private Redemption Fund .

Paid Warrants on Road and Bridge Fund —

.

Paid Warrants on Ditch Fund

15.83
12.22
3.S0
11.93
9.11

13.91
30.40
18.25
3.07
3.53
3.30
4.05

14.30
10.58
« .21
5.07

2.02 17.85
1.73 13.95
-.80

.
4.00

1.70 13.03
1.28 . 10.34
1.80 15.ii

M. Barstad Village of Goodridge
Fitger Brewing Co. —Village of Goodridge
Kngvald Geving Village; of Goodridge
Henry Tollefson Village of Goodridge
Btldgeman Creamery

Village of St. Hllaire
Consume]

1.10
1.90
1.44

21.70
20.40
4.40

10.10
18.00

.03
5.08
3.00
5.14
0.00
.2.27
7.57
9.81
10.33

Paid Warrants on Town, Village arid City Fund .

Paid "Warrants on School District Fund __
Paid Warrants on Sanatorium Fund „ , „_
Paid Warrants on Incidental Fund
Paid Warrants on State Revenue nd School Fund .

Paid Warrants on Teachers Ins. and Retirement .

Paid Warrants on Game and Fish Fund .

Paid Warrants on Inheritance Tax Fund .

27.04
1

810.0S
20.098.17
0,888.75

14.10S.77
52,027.20
1,080.03
295.99

7.739.SG
130.55
47.50
119.05
703.17

140, i 15.50

Fitger Brewing Co.
Village of St. Hilaire

Village of St. Hilaire
Schmidt Brewing Co.

WesterrToil
"&'

Fuel Co.
Village of St. Hilaire

Ace M. Abbott T. R. .
Falls

Mrs. Shirley Alness T. R. Falls
GlenC. Anderson T. R. Fails
T. P. Anderson T. R. Falls
A. & T. Home Furnishing T. R; Falls
Mrs. Anna C. Briulley T. R. Falls
Roy H. Brown ~ T. R. Falls
Christ J. Bugge T. R. Falls
Iver Bugge (Shop) T. R. Falls
Iver Bugge T. R. Falls
Theo. Bundy T. R. Falls
Burringrud Grocery T. R. Falls
.Martin E. Carlson T. R. Falls ..

Alfred Cloutier T. R. Falls
Mrs. Alfred Cloutier T. R. Falls
Cut Rate Grocery T. R. Falls
-S. K. Dahle T. R. Falls
E. _H. Davidson _. T. R. Falls
Li S. Daugherty T. R. Falls
D. A. Evenson : T. R. Falls
H. M. Evenstad ,

T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T- R. Falls

. T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

_.. T. R. Falls'
T. R. Falls

. T. R. Falls
, T. R. Falls
. T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

. T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

_ T. R. Falls
. T. "R. Falls
. T. R. Falls
. T. R, Falls
. .T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

_ T. R. Falls
. T. R. Falls
. T. R. Falls

— . _ T. R. Falls
Northern Fender & Body Works

_________ : T. R. Falls
'". R. Falls

. R. Falls
Falls
Falls-

. T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

. T. R. Falls

. T. R. Falls
R. Falls

1.24
.08

1.09

BALANCE at close of business May -31, 1033 .

Total Disbursements and Balance

170.3S2.25

BANK DEPOSITS AND 'CASH ON HAND (to balance):
Cash in safe and drawer —

™

,

Deposited in Union State Bank
Deposited In N. W. Nat'l Bank and Trust Co.
Deposited In Northern State Bank
Deposited In Fanners and Merchants State Bank .

Deposited In Goodridge State Bank .

Deposited in Farmers • State Bank ™——__ —

Total Funds

$320,107.

; 800.00
S4.107.8S
7,333. ir

72,708.3:
9,023.51
2,387.50
2.271.80

1179,332.25

Forum Publishing Co. _.

Mrs. Ruth Frederickson
Lyman W. Fossum
H. C. Glessner
H. G. Goethe
W. H. Hall
H. R. Helle
August Holmberg
E. J. Holmgren
R. E. Hornseth
Hoinseth Tire & Battery
J. & B. Service Station _
Luther J. Johnson
Ed. Johnston
Oscar M. Johnson :

Chas. L. Kiewel :

—

Theo. Lee .

Leonard, Crossett & Riley .

Peter Lindqulst __ ;

Ward W. Long
Edgar Longren
Harry Lund
Marshalls Cafe

- Ole Moen

2.20
3.70
14.18
2.20
3.35

19.00
1.27

- 03.11
5.07
40.03
14.95
2.20
3.59
4.10
3.24

112.14
4.G3
0.90
0.82

2.43
3.47
10.29

3.59
208.17

8.94
0.37
7.05

10.38
43.32
3.35
3.23
4.39

1.12
1.8*
1.05

8.20
2.8S
S.44

38.01
3.12

00.30
1.02
2.88
4.50

35.81
2.88
4.12
21.98
1.87

09.41
0.02
45.13
17.40
2.88
4.38
4.99
4.00

122.30
5.75
8.77
7.87
3.50
5.30
.00

Respectfully submitted this 11th day of July, 103S.
A. M. SENSTAD. County Auditor.
PAUL ROY, Chairman County Board.
ADOLF EKLCND, Clerk District Court.

BOARD OF.ABD1T
» VERIFICATION OF CURRENT TAX COLLECTIONS

To the County Board, Pennington County, Itlnnesota,

GENTLEMEN:
The Board of Audit of Pennington County respectfully report to your

Honorable Body that they have examined the books, accounts and vouchers
of the County Treasurer, counted and ascertained the- kind, description and
amount of funds In the treasury of said County, or -belonging thereto for
period from March 1st, 1038 to May 31, 1938, both days Inclusive:

We And the treasurer charged with the tax levy for 1037 as follows:

Tax Levy for 1037 $325,843.82
Additions to Levy -_ ,

None

Total Debit -
Taxes Collected
Taxes Abated _

$325,813.82

112,657.20

June 1st, 1038, Balance Uncollected $213,180.02

We hereby certify that we have verlned the correctness of the foregoing
statement by checking the duplicate receipts with the tax books for the
period above mentioned.

PAUL ROT. Chairman County Board.
A. M. SENSTAD, County Auditor.
ADOLF EKLUND. Clerk .District Court.

Board of Audit. Pennington County.

The following budget was submitted by the County Auditor and adopted
by the Board:

. .

Expenditures Anticipated
COUNTY REVENUE FUND 1037 193S
Salaries and Clerk Hire ,

; ? XT-240.S3 $ 17,500.00
Traveling Expense

Municipal Court Expense
Wards In Institutions
Coroners Expense

Peterson Julien Aiito Service—T.
Willie W. Powell .

m

Harry E. Simons-.
Carl Skjerping .

2.04 * 11.03
.05 2.50
.07

3.24
.73 3.G2
.70 4.38

220.12
"* 40.10

1.01 7.38
1.00 8.11
1.33 11.71

- 48.04
4.14

.1.01 4.24

.85 5.24

.00 2.01

.05 2.5C
1.18 9.74

13.07 172.04
.74 3.74

3.17 27.11
4.02 40.72

vald Storhaug -

Taxeraas Implement Co.
-O. E. Taxeraas .

Thief River Bearing Co. —
.-Thief River Implement Co.
'Clifford Torgerson _J

R. K. Van Derhoef

nes E. "Walker
Thos. J. Welsh

J. Welsh .

„ T. R. Falls
„ T. R. Falls
_ T. R. Falls
„ T. R. Falls
„ T. R. Falls
._. T. R. Falls
.._ T. R. Falls
_ T. R. Falls
... T. R. Falls
.._ T. R. Falls
_. T. R. Falls
„. T. R. Falls

37.05
3.24
3.35
30.04
30.07
0.71
1.87

332.20
139.02

1.50 "

1.03
3.70

"

1.04

and that the following Is a correct list of the personal property taxes in

said County for said year which said Board are, satisfied -cannot be collected

and so CANCELLED by said Board to-wit:

Name of
Person Assessed
Ludvig Larson _
Earl Aikin
E. M. Engen —
Annie Peterson .

Ole Thompson —
Thompson

Township or
District

_ Black River
Goodridge

. Highlandlng

. Highlandlng
Kratka
North
Reiner

Total
Tax

7.57- $ 1.30 $
19.31 2.29 21.00

4.58 .87
.53

3.20 .70 4.02
3.58 .79 4.37
8.88 1.21 10.0-
2.19 .08 2.81

, 3.13
4.04 1.02 0.2f

1.01 7.4?

4.00 1.12 5.72
.70 3.24

.57 1.41

10.71 1.30 12.07

Knut Rolsland — Star
Claudis Pike Wyandotte
L. A .Euelke Village of Goodridge
Mack Meat Market -Village of St. Hilaire
Earl Kollltz T. R. Falls .

August F. Krause T. R. Falls
Bert J. Shaw __.: T. R. Falls

' The Board of County Commissioners, Pennlngton~County
Signed : FRANK RACE

ALFRED BRELESON
PAUL ROY
W. H. MULRY
O. M. SIANDT

Attest: A. M. Sonstad,
County Auditor. '

TO THE COUNTY BOARD. PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTAv
Pursuant to law I present below,- a statement showing the amount of

taxes levied for County purposes for the current year, the amounts collected
and apportioned to date, and the balance uncollected, together with the ac-
tual cash balance remaining to the credit of each County Fund at the close

of business on the 30th day of June, 1038. - . .
-'

-.'"
• „J.i,_.__-, ^.

'• -

---A. M;- SENSTAD, "

- " :~ "County Auditor.

Board and care of prisoners
Fees ,

".

Fuel
Maintenance of Court/House and Jail .

Furniture and Equipment

Total :

ROAD AND. BRIDGE FUND
Maintenance (Time checks, gasoline, oil, culverts, gravel,

machinery, committee work)
Engineering Expense
Contracts
Bond & Interest, and Insurance .

Flood Relief Work

COUNTY WELFARE FUND:
Old Age Assistance (Recipients) „
Old Age Assistance (Administration) ,

Aid to Dependent Children (Mothers Pension)
Child Welfare Board Expense _- ,

General Expense

75% to Townships, Villages. City

SANATORIUM FUND:
General Expense and Maintenance
BOND AND INTEREST FUND —

Dr. O. F. Mellby and Dr. Baldwin Borroson appeared before the Board
and stated It was contemplated that a PWA Project would be applied lor

and if approved would result In an expenditure of approximately $__,oou.ou.

If this PWA project goes1 through the Sanatorium levy will be raised mier
In 1038. The Bond and Interest levy will be lowered if the assessed valua-

tion of the County shows an increase for the year 1938.

By unanimous consent of the Board the following amounts were levied

County Welfare Fund _
Road and Bridge Fund _
Sanatorium Fund
Bond and Interest Fund

The following list of qualified voters
"were selected and certified to the
Clerk of District Court to serve as
PETIT JURORS for the year 1038:
Mrs. Ole Olson Reiner
Mrs. Oleander Uglem —_ Reiner
Mrs. Hans Solberg Star
Arthur Knutson Silverton
Arthur Bartelson ~— -Silverton
Will E. Smith .

-.---~-

Martin Aas .

Halvor Rhodegaard —
Mrs. Axel Ander >.

Anton Carlson _
J. R. Dempster —
Mrs. A. Dybvlck
L. L. Furan
Mrs. EfTIe Holland „
Nels Carlson __—
Mrs. F. W. Klein' —
George Bugge _..

?r-s. John Seaverson .

_ilrs. Earl Jenson ™
Harry Johnson
Ed. O'Hara __——_

. T. I.. Falls
T. R. Falls

, T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

. T. R. Falls
, T. R. Falls
. T. R. Falls
_ St. Hilaire
. River Falls
____ Norden

Block River
, Polk Co-trc
- T. R. Falls

Mrs. Herman Sandum
Mrs. Martin Stcnberg
Beatrice Welch .

Anton Langseth _;

Ben Erlckson

Mr. and *Mrs. Sam Lorentson and
famil yleft Tuesday for Duluth to
6pend a few days there. When they
reached Cass Lake; Mr. Lorentson
was taken ill and the family had
to return. Mr. Lorentson was taken
to the St. Lukes hospital where he
remained for a few days. He re
turned home and at the present is

doing as well as can be expected.
William Kuehn of Duluth, who

has spent a week visiting relatives
in Thief River Falls and in Holt,
returned to his home Monday, ac-
companied by Misses Ruth Knauf
of Thief River Falls and Eleanor
Peterson of Holt who will remain
there for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Larson and

family and Opal Sanoden accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Hans Langlie
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Langlie and family and Mrs. Clara
Knutson and daughter to Menzel
Grove near Argyle Sunday /or the
Historical Society and picnic.
Mrs. O. B. Hall, Mrs. Johnny

Doran, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hall and
Mitzie, Eileen Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Ommerdahl and children
were visitors at the Melvin Bottom
home Sunday.

Circle No. 3 of the Nazareth Lu-
theran church was entertained at
the Tony Peterson home Thursday.
The afternoon was spent socially
and doing fancy work. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Tony
Peterson.
Misses Regina Nohre, Clara El-

lestad of Spring Grove, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Nohre and Gertrude,
Mrs. Harold Nohre were guests at
the S. H. Nohre home Sunday.
Mrs. Bill Larson, Mrs. Anna Ga-

vere and Miss Helen Hanson visit-
ed at the Nels Engebretson home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

Dickie visited at the Dennis Wegge
home in Thief River Falls Wed
nesday.
William Kuehn of Duluth, Mrs.

Albin Knauf and Mrs. Emelia Kuhn
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Hjalmer Peterson home Tuesday.
Mrs. Arnold Sagen and Mrs. W.

Reisberg visiteff at the Walter Lar-
son home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Alby and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Alby
and children, Mr. and Mrs. O. O.
Thompson spent Sunday at Grygla
visiting at the Gust Torgenson
home.
Mrs. Anna Gavere, Mrs. Olianna

Engebretson * and Helen Hanson
visited at the Lewis ,Wegge home
Sunday.

Alfred Sather and Miss Edith
Anderson of southern Minnesota,
former school teachers here, visited

friends here Friday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Olat Halvorsonand
family spent Sunday at Crookston
attending a family reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Seversonand

f_umily visited at the Ole Linstad
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson

of Pontiac, Mich., who are visiting

relatives here, were guests at .the

Fred Peterson home Thursday.
Ruby Halvorson and Mrs. Melvin

Bottom and children visited at the
Harry Engen home Saturday.
Mrs. Simon Moe and daughter of

Duluth arrived here Saturday to

visit friends and relatives.

L. M. Bennes of Fertile -is visit-

ing his son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bennes.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson and

Inez and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred An-
derson and Stilaf spent Sunday at
Detroit Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Larson and

family attended Ladies Aid at the
Skomedal home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs: Art Krogen and

family iof International Falls visit-

ed relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. 1 Clarence Larson, Mrs. Arn-

old Hagen, Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson
visited Mrs. Archie Prosser who is

in a Thief River Falls hospital.

O. H. Nohre returned from Ro-
.$ 45.809.48 $ 40,910.00 Chester last week accompanied by
. '4,300.30 l his sister, Regina Nohre, who is

visiting here for some time.
Howard Lorentson, who spent

some time in Duluth visiting rela-

tives, Returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Prosser are

the proud parents of a daughter
born F^ridav at the St. Lukes hos-
pital '

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
Beverly visited at the John Hag-
berg home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peterson

and Adelyne were guests at the H.
Peterson home in Thief River' Falls

Sunday.
Nels Johnson and children visit-

ed at the Melvin Bottom home on
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ommerdahl and

children of Warren visited at the

Clarence Hall home Sunday.
Lucille Gavere who has been em-

ployed at Hallock, returned home
Monday to visit her mother, Mrs,
Anna Gavere for some time.

Mrs. Marie Skaug of Newfolden
spent Mondav and Tuesday visiting

with her sister, Mrs. Olianna Enge-
bretson.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lang visit-

ed at the Leonard Swan home on
Tuesday evening.
" Delma Doran of Plummer is

spending several weeks with her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Miller.

Margie and Betty Swan spent

Saturday and Sunday with their

grandmother, Mrs. Rudolf Nyhus.
Mrs. Pete Doran and son Elmer

of Plummer visited at the K. T.

Knutson home Friday.
The Dorcas Society met at the

Guy Anderson home Friday. The

afternoon was spent in sewing and
refreshment*, were served by Mrs.
Anderson.
Sylvia Wegge. who Is employed in

Grand Forks, spent a few' days at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wegge.
William Kuehn of Duluth, Mr.

and Mrs. Albin Knauf and Miss
Ruth Knauf, and Mrs. Frnpn*
Kuehn of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the Hjalmer Peterson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson

of Pontiac, Mich., visited at the
George Johnson home Sunday.
Mr.- and Mrs. Ole Kllingson of

Warren visited' relatives here Sun-
day.
Nels Offerdahl was found, dead

Saturday in the hayfield. A stroke
was the cause of his death.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller and

Donna Mae visited at the John Hall
home Sunday.
Mikel Johnson of Duluth Is vis-

iting at the Anna Thompson home.

EAST ROCKSBURY
The St. Paul! Ladies Aid will

meet at the Nels Nelson home on
Thursday, Aug. 11, with Mrs. Nels
Nelson and Mrs. Snetting as hos-

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Manvel
Hanson of Grygla Thursday, July
28th, a girl.

Laura and Pearl Simonson of
Deer Park, Gladys Stearns of Min-
neapolis, Mrs. Knute Kolstad and
Harold, and Mrs. Se^er Skottom of
St. Hilaire visited at the Otto Net-
teland home.
Mrs. Earl Jenson spent Sunday

evening with Anna Rosette.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Lian, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Finstad^Emie Thune, H. I.

Finstad, Rev. Dahle, Olaf Snetting,
Paul and Bill Gilbertson met at the
Thorstad home Friday evening and
discussed the remodeling of the
church basement. The contract was
let to Bill Gilbertson.

Mrs. Lars Rosette and Anna, Mrs.
Ed Rosette, Mrs. Otto Netteland,
and Ethel Husby helped Mrs. Sever
Skattom celebrate her birthday on
Monday.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE __
FOKECLOSUBE SALE

Default having occurred in tho
conditions cf that certain mortgage,
dated the lsL day of December, 1934,
executed by Frank Nelson, single, as
mortgagor, to the Land Bank Com*

mlssloner, ' acting pursuant to the
provisions of Part 3 of the Act of
Congress known as the Emergency
Farm Mortgage Act of 1933, as am-
ended (IT. S. C. Title 12. Sections
1016-1019), as mortgagee, filed for
record In the office of the Register
of Deeds in and for Pennington
County, Minnesota, on the 5th day
of December, " 1934, at 9:00 o'clock, A
M., and there recorded In Book S3
cf Mortgages on Page 82 thereof,
and which mortgage was thereafter
and on the 12th day of May, 1938. by
an instrument in writing, duly as-
signed to the Federal Farm Mort-
gage Corporation, a corporation, of
Washington, D. C, and which Assign-
ment of Mortgage ™*s filed for rec-
ord in the said office of the Register
of Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington, and State o**Wnnesota,
on the 19th day of May, 1938, at 9:00
o'clock A. M., and recorded in .Book
75 of Mortgages on Page 519.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,

by virtue of a power of sale therein
contained, said mortgage will be fore-
closed and the lands and promise*
therein described, lying and being in
the County of Pennington, and State
of Minnesota as follows, to-wit:
Southwest "Quarter of Section
Eight, Township One Hundred
Fifty-Two North, Range Forty-
one West

will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the Sher-
iff of ' Pennington County, at the
front door of the Court House in the
City of Thief River Falls, In said
County and State, on Tuesday, Sep-
teniber 6th, 1938, at 10:00 o"clock in
the forenoon, to satisfy the debt se-
cured by said mortgage and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law.
There is due and payable at the date
of this notice upen the debt secured
by said mortgage, the sum of" One
Thousand Fourteen and 88-100 Dol-
lars ($1,014.88), which amount In-
cludes Ninety-Six and 66-100 Dollars
(S9G.66), taxes .paid by mortgagee
with Interest.
Dated this 16th day of July. 1938.

FEDERAL FARM
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

a corporation, of Washington D. C.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

STANLEY F. CASEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
346 Jackson Street,
St. Paul, Minnesota.
(July 21-28, August 4-11-18-25, 1938)

New and Bebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begistera'
Sales — Service — Hentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Fall!

Patronize Our Advertisers

LEGALrNOTICES

1,700.00 1,500.00
971.00 1,000.00
412.87 500.00
.-38.71 200.00
738.80 700.00
82.08 100.00
500.00 300.00
401.75 400.00
021.32 500.00
441.04 1,000.00
000.40 300.00

. 2,548.70 3,000.00
1,305.00^ 145.25

1,400.00
150.00

2,042.07 2.000.000
1,304.80 1,500.00
456.83 500.00
557.38 500.00

. 1,228.01 1.500.00

JS 33,081.77 5 34,750.00

$ 31,208.30 $ 28,000.00
. 3,310.55 3.000.00
. (J.U75.20

_ 4,000.43 B-I 8.010.00
Ins.1.000.00

CALL FOB BIDS ON COAL
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18. Thief
River Falls, County of Pennington,

,i State of Minnesota, will receive sealed
yt>ids on 225 tons, more or less, cf
screenings adapted for use in Iron
Fireman Coal Stoker. These screen-
ings must meet _ the following epeci-
Rcatlons:
Location of mine: Eastern Kentuvky
Size: 1V1 inch: or less
Sulphur: ,8 or less
Ash: 4 percent to 5 percent
B. T. U. 14250 dry or more
Fusion point: 2650 degrees cr higher
Bids will be received, also, on 200

tons, more or less, of Youghiogheny
lump and 50. tons, more or less, of
Pocahontas lamp.
A complete analysis stating heat

unit content of the coal, the fusion
point; the percentage of moisture, of
volatile matter, of carbon, of ash, and
of sulphur must accompany each bid.
If B. T. IT. content of coal as re-
ceived is shown by test to be greater
than guaranteed by the analysis fur-
nished with the bid, a proportionate
premium will be paid; it it is less a
proportionate penalty will We deduct-
ed. City scale weights shall govern
in making" settlement for coal deli-
vered.
Coal Is to be delivered in bins in

the different school buildings in
Thief River Falls as needed and
called for during the school year
1938-1939:
A certified check for $100.00 must

accompany each bid.
Bids must be delivered before 7:30

..o'clock P. M., August 8, 1938, at the
office of the Superintendent of Schools
In the Lincoln Building. Bids should be
marked. "Bid on Coal." The Board
reserves the right to accept any bid
in part only, as** well as the right
to reject any or all bids.
,RALPH W. WOOLHOUSE, Clerk

Board of Education
Znd. School District No. 18
Thief River Falls, -Minnesota.
(Juyl 28—Aus. 4. 1938)

CM. ADKINS
PHTSICIAS and SUBGEOS
401 North Knight ATenne

Telephone 850 Thief BiTer Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSOS
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Serrice
Day Phone 61 Might Phone lttTf

O. J. PEDERSON
District Asent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Beserre Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. "Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading-

Non-Shrinking.
Altering & Hemstitching

Phone 960 313 8r_ St
Tfe Call For And DeliTer

$ 50,208.78

_$ 03,124.00 $ 10.500.00
.'74.15

5,485.00
103.30

5,804.72
1.702.08
1,002.50

000.00
3,000.00
500.00

2,000.00
5,000.00
2.025.00
7,000.00

_?115,174.C3 ? 37,525.00

__$ 34,750.00
37,525.00
40.010.00

,
,

7,000.00
7 mills

, T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

. T. R. Falls

. T. R. Falls

. T. R. Falls
„ . Hickory

„ Hickory
,
Deer Park
WyandotteFred Lundeen

Emmy Jorgenson' -——-— -.---

The following requests for reduc-

tion of assessed valuation of real

estate for the year 1037.were approv-
ed and referred to the Minnesota Tax
Commission for approval: -

Patrick W. Culklns Wyandotte
J. O. Mead ——— — Nordfn
Cora E. Lien ,, ~ T. R. Fa s

Fred A. Johnson
. ,

.... T. R. Jails
Moved- by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the ;

Board adjourn sine die. Car-
C
' " - PAUL. ROT, Chairman.

Attest: A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR 'ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

>ss
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
In RE ESTATE OF Olof Haugan,

Decedent.
Gena Haugan having filed herein

a petition for general administration
stating .that said decedent died inte-
state and praying that Gena Haugan
^e appointed administrator;

It Is Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on August 13th, 1938,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in T&lef River Falls,
Minnesota: that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
November 19th 1938, at 10:00 o'clock
A .M., before this Court in the pro-
bate court room In the court house
in Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication or this order in the Trl-
County Forum and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated July 18th, 1938.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(July 21-28, Aug. 4, 1933)

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MOREIS OLSON
Phone 17G or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C., V.S-

Sxpert on all diseases o£ poultry
and other animals

4JDVICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Ehone 15S

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIKING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
AH M'ork Guaranteed

Office At
Larson Music Store

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to e_.trao-

Bon and plate work.
X-EAT Diagnosis

Evenings By Appointment
Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Kit
• Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bunk Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

wenL

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D^
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D.
Internal Medicine

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home) .

EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT .

B. J, FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: CUnlc; 330; Night Call, 153

j
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GRYGLA NEWS
Miscellaneous Shower Given

The people in the district where
Mrs. Robert Thorson taught school
the past three years gave her a
miscellaneous shower at the An-
drew Morken home Wednesday of
last week. -

Car Accident
"While Mrs. Hugo Lundmarfc and

Ella Nesland of Gatzke were out
riding Friday evening, they had
the misfortune of missing the turn
en 89, about two miles' southeast
of Gatzke and going into the ditch.
Both were rushed to Dr. Galen Ad
kins for medical aid. Miss Nesland.
who had been knocked unconscious
had a citf above one eye. Mrs. Lund-
mark had a cut on the chin, sev-

eral bad bruises and a sprained
wrist. Mrs. Lundmark's two year
old daughter was unhurt.

County Agent John W. Taylor
was a business caller in town Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Johnson and

family were business callers in
"Warren Monday.
Mrs. Ellen Croninger and son

spent Monday at the O. J. Johnson
home taking care of Grandpa
Johnson.
Pete Johnson went to Fargo for

his brother Bernard's funeral, who
. died in the hospital, there.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Newton and
family left for Stephen where they
will be employed.

Alex Anderson left for Hallock
Monday where he will be employed.
Art Alsted of Erskine, plant su-

perintendent of Garden Valley
Telephone Co.. was a visitor in this
city Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau of

Marie visited at the Hans Peterson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Olga Peterson of Goodridge

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
John Stewart.

.

Marjorie Bush is visiting Eileen
Maney at Plummer for a few days.
Dr. Galen Adkins and family who

have made their home here in Gry
gla for. the past four years, moved
:o Pine' River where they expect to
make their home.
A meeting was held in the R. N.

"W. Hall Thursday where they de-
cided to make the hall forty feet
longer, which will make it thirty-

six by a hundred feet.

Clarence Doran has moved his
family into the John Maney house.
which has just been vacated by the
Dave Day family.
Adelaide Peterson is spending the

week in Thief River Falls with
Barbara Jacobson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton ' Anderson

spent Tuesday with . her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Fonnest.
Mrs. Carl Holbrook called on Mrs.

Bennie Fonnest Monday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hack of Pine
River visited relatives here a few
cays last week.
Lorraine Bucholz left for St.

Vincent. Monday where she will be
employed.
Mrs.-Oie Nomland and children

spent Thursday afternoon at the
Gust Austad home.
Dean Stephenson spent- last week

at the Carl Holbrook home.
Mrs. Sophie Bolstad and children

whj have been visiting at her mo-
thers. Mrs. Grovum. and sister,
Mrs. Carl Holbrook. left for Thief
River Falls Sunday where she will
visit with

| her brother, Gunder
Grovum and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook. Mrs.

Sophie Bolstad and Mrs. Grovum
were visitors in Greenbush Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Olufson of

Gatzke and Mr. and Mrs. Art Nel-
son and son of Kenyon were guests
at the Bob Thorson home Thurs-
day.

'

r

J

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thorson and
Mrs. H. G. Thorson spent last week
end at Grand Forks and Hatton.
N. D.. visiting relatives: Mrs. H_ G.
Thcrson remained for' a longer vis-
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and
daughter visited at her brother's
place at Salol Sunday and at A.
L. Ki llen at Roseau Sundav even-
ing.

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at th^ FORUM

GATZKE%k.
Have Car Accident

Mrs. Hugo Lundmaxk and Carol
Jean and Miss ttitb Nesland had a
narrow escape from death Friday
night when the caf^in which they
were riding went out of control and
overturned 2*= miles east of Gatz-
ke. Mrs. Landmark and Miss Nes-
land were ft**"1" to the hospital in
Grygla where they were treated for

cuts and injuries. Carol escaped
with only a slight scratch.

Jaroslav Kruta had the misfor-
tune of falling from his bicycle and
breaking his collar bone Sunday.
He was taken to Grygla for doc-
tor's care.
Mrs. Henry Johnson has returned

from the hospital in Thief River
Falls with the twins. Her mother,
Mrs. Dell Huartson, is spending a
few days there helping with .the
care of the new arrivals.
- Mrs. John Olafson entertained
Ladies Aid Thursday.
Mrs. Otto Johnson and child and

Olaf Johnson returned Saturday
from Minneapolis 'where they had
spent a week.
The following enjoyed a trip to

Baudette Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. A.
Aase and Orester, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Naeseth and Milton, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Haroldson . and family. Carl
and Casper Knutson. Melroy Aase,
Evy Anderson, Genevieve Peterson,
and Ed Lindemoen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen and fam-
ily.

Miss Ida Bollie, who is operating
the Central hotel in Thief River
Falls," made a trip to Gatzke Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McMillan and

Mrs. Luella Stordahl motored, to
Newfolden Sunday and attended
the services in the Luth. Tent Mis-
sion. Rev. Stump was the speaker.
After services they attended a par-
ty at the Arnold Folden home for
Miss Edna Folden. A delicious
lunch was served and a good time
reported .

Severt Engevig and Art Stordahl
made a pleasure trip to Roseau on
Wednesday.
A large crowd attended the meet-

ing held in the YP-hall .Thursday
evening to hear Rev. O. E. Mc-
cracken of Fargo. The heavy rain
undoubtedly - prevented many who
would have come to hear t*»s ra-
dio famous speaker.
Miss Olga and Agda Nesland of

Clearbrook came up Saturday to
see to their sister Ella who was
injured in the car accident. Agda
is assisting at the C. E. Engelstad
home while Ella is recovering from
her injuries.
The Gatzke-Grygla twins, during

the past two weeks played a tie
game with Roseau, won over Middle
River and lost a close game to the
CCC camp, by a three to one score.
Sunday's game with the CCC camp
was a pitcher's duel from start to
finish, each allowing three hits.
John Eastby who is employed in

Thief River Falls, spent Sundav
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Eastby.
Mrs. Art Sandberg and children

from Joliette, N. D., arrived here on
Monday for a short visit at the
Hugo Lundmark home.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Engevik en-

tertained the Luther League at
their home Sunday.

ited at the Felix Atirtwqm hfw^»
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mehdn Wood of

Viking visited at O. K. Sevre's on
Sunday.
Mrs. Christ Kruse, Shirley and

Darlene visited at Alex Swanson's
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Norby and

children of Bemidji are visiting at
the L. C. Hegstad home.
Leona and Darlene Rossen of

Thief River Falls spent several days
visiting at Annie Lindbloom's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Lar-

imore, N. D., visited at " the Alex
Swanson home Wednesday.
Mrs. George Swanson visited aS

the J. O. .Swanson homp Wednes-
day.
Annie Lindblom, Darlene and Le-

ona Rossen of Thief River Falls
visited at George Swansons Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Moe and

Darrel of Grafton, N. D., visited at
the O. K. Sevre home Sunday.
Adeline Lorentson of Thief River

Falls spent the week end visiting
at Christ Kruse's.
Mrs. Martin Mosbeck and Doro-

thy Swanson visited at Arthur Han-
son's at Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil*Larson visit-

ed at the Nels Lund home at Ha-

1

diurn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson, Don,

and Manford visited at P. M. Ol-
son's in Goodridge Sunday.~~^~

f

GOODRIDGE

VIRGINIA BRUCE AND ROBERT
JACK** coming to the Avalon Th

MO.VTGOirfERr IN "YELLOW
eatre Sunday and Monday.

RIVER VALLEY

BRAY
Visitors at the S. N. Olson home

Friday were Rueben and Emil Rux!,
Mrs. John Severson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burquist and
family. Herb Burquist, Mrs. Henry
Olson and family of Rice Lake,
Wis.

Mrs. Benny Dahl and daughter
of Thief River Falls and Mrs. Hal-
vor Odelien visited relatives at
Grand Forks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson of

California, Felix Anderson and
Gladys visited at Alex Swanson's on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnettand

children, Mrs. Eldon Erickson and
children visited relatives at Oood-
ridge Sunday.
Henry Hoard of Thief River Falls

called at the Alex Swanson home
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family and Adeline Lorentson vis-

See Us About Your

Twine
REQUIREMENTS

We handle Brantford Tw .

ne

Be=t in all respects, yet costs ricr more
than ordinary twine.

It Pays to Buy the Best

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Phones 55-W, Tluef BJrer Falls, Mian.

Forum To Meet Tuesday
A very worthwhile program has

been arranged for the next Forum
meeting to be held at the River
Valley hall Tuesday evening. Sen.
E. L. Tungseth is ;scheduled to talk
Gn the Red Lake River project, a
topic of immediate interest to this
community. An interesting debate
is to be presented on the topic:
"Resolved, that the county "school
system is preferrahle to the indi-
vidual school system." The affirma-
tive is to be upheld by Mrs. Frank
and Arthur Gordon, whereas Ed
Arveson and TT**rman Hanson will
take the negative view.

Luther League To Meet
Rev. Tallakson of Fergus Falls

win speak at the Luther League at
the Oak Park church Sunday eve-
ning. He is known to be a talented
speaker. Everyone is urged to tpfrp

advantage of trite opportunity to
hear his address. Mrs. HalvorMy
rum and Mrs. Ole Gunderson will
serve lunch after the meeting.

ST.HILAIRE
Base Ball Game Played

The St. Hilaire Bearcats met the
Thief River Falls Junior team on
the local diamond Wednesday eve-
ning. Harlar Olson was pitching
and Wendell Corbett, Jr., catching
for the local team. After a good
game was played .the score was 11
to 7 in favor of St. Hilaire. Friday
evening the Bearcats motored to
Thief River Falls and played the
same team in a tie-off game which
was won by Thief River Falls.

Sunday School Picnic Held
The Norwegian Lutheran Sunday

School enjoyed a picnic on the new
picnic grounds south of the church
Sunday. A picnic dinner was en-
joyed after which a program was
given by the pupils. A very large
crowd attended.

Ladies Aid To Meet
Mrs. Gunder Hofstad and Mrs.

Gunder Anderson will entertain tht
Ladies Aid at the former's home
Thursday, Aug. 11.

Buffet Dinner Is Given
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustafson en-

tertained a group of relatives and
friends at a buffet dinner on their
lawn Sunday. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and son
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Mattson of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lundeen, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Gustafson and daughter, Mrs.
Ben McBain and children, Mrs.
Evans, Mr. . and Mrs. Lewis Mandt
and sons, Mrs. Signa Tenneson and
daughter Violet of Wanke, Grande
Hofstad, John Peterson and daugh-
ter. Myrtle, and the Messrs and
Mesdames Floyd, Oscar and Fred
Lundeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Erickson and
family. of Seattle, Wash., visited at
the Pete Gustafson and Frank
Lundeen homes Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Johnson and son of
Trail called at the Frank and T^rml
Lundeen homes Friday.
Miss Orda Urdahl of Goodridge

have been visiting at the Km iT Lira
deen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Myrum, Mr.

and Mrs^ Olaf Stolaas, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Burstad and Alvin
Bommerude visited at the Pete
Hendrickson home at Esplee Sun-
day.

SMILEY NEWS
.Birthday Party Is Given

•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad and
faniily, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gustafson and
Melba. Mrs. Martha Lokfcen, Myrtle
and Henry Nelson, Ethel May Carl-
ness, Gladys Nelson. Anna Alberg
and Margaret Lokken were guests
at the- Carl Alberg home Friday
evening and helped Connie Lou
Alberg celebrate her first birthday.
It was also Gust Gustafson's birth-
day the same day.

Ladies Aid To Meet
The St. Fauli Ladies Aid meets

at the Nels Nelson home Thursday
evening, Aug. 11. Mrs. Nels Nelson
and Mrs. Olaf Snetting will be the
hostesses. Everybody welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne visit-
ed at the Martha Lokken home on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne mo-
tored to Grygla Sunday to visit at
the Manuel Hanson home return-
ing home the same evening. Mr,

and Mrs. Manuel Hanson are the
proud parents of a babv girl born
Thursday. .

Marcel Lowe arrived from MinotJ
N. D„ Saturdav to visit her grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Torkel-
son. and other relatives until school
starts in the falL

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude from
north of Thief River Falls -visited
at the Martra Lokken home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune visited
at the Emil Thune home Sunday.
They have started to tear down

and rebuild the basement under the
St. Pauli church this week. William
Gflbertson has the job.

Mrs. " Ole Valsvik returned home
Wednesday after a two and a half
weeks* visit with her sister in Grand
Forks. She was mw»mpf»nlpd home
by her daughter Mable who will
visit at her home for two weeks
before returning to her duties at
Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mrs.- Ole Odegaard of
Hazel visited at the Olaf Snetting
home Sunday.

All Star Game
An All Star base ball game was

played at Red Lake Falls Sunday
afternoon. Three players were chos-
en from each of the teams, St.
Hilaire, Red Lake Falls. Winger,
Warren, Plummer and- Oklee.

Business Mph's Club Meets
The Business Men's Club met on

Monday evening at the club rooms.
Election of officers was held, Har-
old Holmes became president, Aria
Larson .vice president, and Mike
Highland, treasurer.

Final Concert Held
The last open air concert by the

local band was given Saturday eve-
ning under the direction of O. J.
Peterson. The program consisted
of a review of the most popular
numbers. The band played at the
Pennington county fair on 4r-H club
day Wednesday.

Mr.- and Mrs. Arthur Hanson,
Bobby Olson. Mrs. Henry Olson and
daughter Valerie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Olson and son of Chicago
motored Wednesday to Leonard to
visit at the Norman .Olson home.

Ortis Holmes left Sunday for the
CCC camp north of Duluth after
spending a week here with his mo-
ther and other relatives.

Mrs. Carl Johnson, Eva and Lil-
ly Johnson, Miss M. Baken, Mrs. B.
E. Burkee, Mrs. Oscar Gunstad,
Mrs. Fred Miller, and Mrs. Charles
Boughton, Jr. ,of Red Lake Falls
were

.
guests at the Fred Erdman

home Wednesday. "':

Garmo Jenson returned Tuesday
from Argyle where he spent a week
at the Theodore Skatrud rcine.

;

Mrs. Norman Bucklin and Ruth
came Wednesday to visit at the V.
G .Brink home. She returned to
her home at Crookston Sunday ac-
companied by Norma Bucklin who
will visit there a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pricker and

children of Holt visited with his
father, M. Pricker, Sunday. "

Mrs. O. A. Holmes and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
daughter visited Friday at the El-
mer Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

visited at the " John Hagen home
near Plummer Sunday.
. Harold Holmes," Richard Larson
and M. Graham spent Thursday
and Friday in St. PauL
Mr. and Mrs. Mauritz Brink and

daughter of Gladstone, Michigan,
came Monday to visit at the V- G.
Brink home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

son accompanied by Dora Braaten,
motored to ManyeL N. D., Saturday
On their return they were accom-
panied by Grace Braaten who will
visit at the Johnson home a week.-
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and

family visited at the Pete Omund-
son home in Thief River Falls on
Monday.
Mrs. Jens Almquist and Laura

visited at the home of the form-
ers* sister, Mrs. Theodore Johnson
of Hazel Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and

slaughters left Saturday for Duluth
where he has been transferred from
Beach. N. D. They spent several
weeks at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk, and
other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hesse are

the proud parents of a baby girl
born at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital Tuesday morning.
Joe Haug and family of Bemid-

ji spent the first of the week with
relatives here.
Gary and Fred Leary left Wed-

nesday on a motor trip to Bemidji.
Sauk Center and Little Falls where
they visited relatives. They return-
ed home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and

family motored to East Grand
Forks Sunday where they visited
at the Clarence Carlson and Esther
Benson fwmifs.

DOROTHY
Birthday Party Is Given

A large crow»I from here gathered
at Midway Station to honor the
20th birthday oC Mrs. Leonard Boy-
Ian (Viola Cassavant) Sunday eve-
ning.

Miss Elizabeth Drees, who >ms
been employed at Crookston, start-
ed work at the Ex. Audette home
Wednesday.
A ball game wat played between

Dorothy and Viking here Sunday,
with Viking winning the game.
The prize given away at Hance's

store every Friday was won by
Eunice Kropp.
Mabel Kropp and T^mptm and

Arnold Helseth visited at the T. M.
Helseth home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Boutain and

family were overnight guests Sat-
urday and Sunday at the Wayne
Kropp home.
The store which is being installed

in Mike Peppln's dance hall is pro-
gressing rapidly. The store will op-r
en within the next few days.
Joe LaPlante of Washington ar-

rived here this week to spend a
month at the M'frp Peppin home.
Mr. and -Mrs. Ed O'ConneL Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Peppin, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Hance and Mr. and Mrs".
Wilfred Bruneile motored to Key-
west Wednesday evening.
Miss Marie Paquin of Red Lake

Falls is spending a few days with
relatives here.
Miss Genevieve Drees is spending

this week with her aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Rawerts of
Red T^h-P Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and

sons motored to Tabor on Sundav
where they visited with Mrs. E. L.
Kropp's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Brantl Mrs. Kropp and sons re-
mained for a few days' visit.

Jos. Boutain, who has been a pa-
tient at the St. Vincent hospital
at Crookston, returned home Wed-
nesday.
David St. Mitchell -of Grand

Forks was a caller here' Mondav.

NEvV SOLUM

First tTntfi

First Uniforms worn by the Unit-
ed States Marines had green coat;
with red facings.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Thoreson
and daughter Marvella of Minnea-
polis spent the past two weeks- at
the home of Mrs. Thoreson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Menem,
returning to their home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dahnont Homming-

sen and Dennis and Mrs. Albert
Paulson spent the past week end
at the home of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hemmingsen at
Roseau." While there Mrs. Paulson
visited at the Henning Backhand
home.
Henry Lappagaard had the mis-

fortune of cutting his leg - while
helping fence for Mrs. Lokken, his
mother-in-law, at St. Hilaire Wed-
nesday. He went to Thief River
Falls immediately where he received
medical attention.

Mrs. Eber Conklin accompanied
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Burstad of Red
Lake Falls, to Devils Lake Saturday
where they attended the funeral of
a relative, returning Sunday.
Mrs. Helmer Ostrom of Thief

River Falls spent a few days last
week with her sister, Mrs. John
Sagmoen. She returned to Thief
River Falls Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mellem and
Mr .and Mrs. Lincoln Thoreson
were callers at the Carl Bloom home
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Orda "Miner or Thief River
Fails visited at the home of her
brother, Roy Weilen Wednesday.
Alvin Mellem accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Lincoln Thereach to their
home at Minneapolis Saturday to
spend a week visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Helquist'and
family motored to Strandquist on
Saturday where they attended the
services held at the Mission church
by Rev. Oscar Knutson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ranum and

son Stanley were callers at the J.
Ranum home near Thief River
Falls Sundav.
Rudolph Weflen, who has been

employed at the Vivian Copp farm
for some time, returned to his home
Monday.
Victor Axelson, formerly of this

community .but now of Thief River
Falls, left Monday for Bemidji to
be employed.
LaVerne Bloom and Victor Hel-

quist motored to Thief River Falls
Sunday where they enjoyed swim-
ming.
Miss niene Rye visited with Mae

Conklin Wednesday.
Two of the Skinner Bros, from

Minneapolis arrived here last week.
to visit with their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs.' Bernard Ranum.
They left Monday.
Rev. OadTand of Washington and

Guhert Odden of Viking attended
Ladles Aid Friday evening at the
Mterfon church.

The Moylan ball team played at
Gatzke Sundav. Gatzke won.
The YPS picnic at Wells cabin

Sunday attracted a large crowd,
over 100 being served. A. A. Joseph-
son held the winning number on"
the tapestry. Those from town who
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Payne,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and Tom,
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Demy
and Phyllis, Oren Olson. Ted Rus-
tad. Oleene TTnncnn Mr. and Mrs.
Josephson, Charles. Dan and Lynn
and Portis Christianson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt *mfl

Patricia and Mrs. A. B. Mandt.
Esther and Lavonne were callers at
the Ben Sanderson home Friday. —
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Austin visit-

ed at the A. B. Mandt home Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy . McEnally,

Betty and Raymond visited at the
Knhn home at Erie Sunday. '

Sunday guests at the John Kast
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ole Pres-
tebak and children, Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. McLeod and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard

and son of Mavie visited at the J.
Payne home Sunday ftnri pi«y> ac-
companied them to the Narrows.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt and

Patricia visited at the Homer Lam-
bert home in Oklee Sunday.
Adolph Giving visited at his par-

ental home Monday" evening. It was
Mrs .Giving's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson

drove to Thorhult Sunday.
Louise Frodahl and Ida Fjeld are

spending the" week at Red Tgfcp
Narrows.
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Jensen of

Highlnnrting called at the Joseph-
son home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Halstad and

son returned to their home at Men-
tor Sunday. ,

Mrs. Olga Peterson and BiHie re-
turned this week from a week's
visit with home folks near Niels-
ville.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mandt was baptized at
the home of Rev. Bjorgan Wed-
nesday. Sponsors were Mr. anr^ Mrs.
Ted Lendobeja and the baby's
great grandmother, Mrs. Anna
Brorby.

Bertil Peterson returned home
this week from Washington,
Mrs. E. C. Roberts, Mrs. Joseph-

son were luncheon guests at the O.
Solheim home in Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Adolph BIakestad~drove to North

Dakota Monday.
Mrs. Carl Mandt and Lavonne

Mandt attended Ladies Aid at Olaf
Brevicks near Kratka Thursday. :

Mrs. Einer Jensen, Roy, ^v and
Lola, Christene Baken and Mrs.
Josephson picked blueberries' at the
Ridge Tuesday and also called on
friends in Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Urdahl and

children of Karlstad and Mr. and
Mrs. Lokken of Thief River Falls
called at the Josephson home Sun-
day evening. They had spent Sun-
day at the Alf Lokken home at Erie
Thelma Bratland spent the week

end at her sister's home near
Grygla.
Everybody is "Fair minded" this

week.
Mrs. Josephson and Lynn and Si-

na Christianson shopped in Thief
River Falls Saturday and also vis-
ited with Carrie Urdahl there.

Peterson, Clarence TTatiwry Oscar
Houske, Frank Peterson, and the
Misses Harriette Wilson, Elizabeth.

{

and Rachel Evenson. Joan Houske,
p Evelyn nnd Knima Bondeley, reintnp
Hanson, Anette Bondeley and Shir-
ley Ann Vik .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrickson
and daughter and son of Viking
were guests at the James Evenson
home Sunday.
Clarence From of St. Hilaire ar-*

rived Sunday at the Isaac Wilson
home where he will be employed
thi* faU.
Mrs. Clara Erickson and Alfred

Rolstad were Sunday guests at the
Geo. Westby home.
Helen Harrelson, Esther Widman

and Donald Nelson of Thief River
Falls visited Wednesday with Ra-
chel Evenson.

WYANDOTTE
Handkerchief Shower Is Given
Msis Alvina Wilson was pleasant-

ly- surprised by -a group of neigh-
bors on her birthday Saturday. A
delicious lunch was served by the
self-invited guests. The honor guest
received many lovely handkerchiefs.
The following ladies were .nresent:
Mi ss Wilson, honor guest" Mes-
dames C. Bondeley, D. Haugen, O.
E. Wilson, G. A. Wilson, Ed Even-
son, James Evenson, Ed Vik, Mor-
ris Wilson, Elmer Erickson, Alvin

i
TOUGH TIRE

for TJQUGH

G 1 N G ^
^%xj

good/vtar speedway

Here's a genuine Good-
year tire, built for tough
going, at easy-on-the-
pocketbookprices!Husky,
hea^y tread for long wear
— center-traction grip for
extra safety— Supertwist
Cord plies for protection
against blowouts and tire

failure. Check our low
prices.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
GOODYEAFJ 64
ALL-WEATHER
Yo u t n o t»-
youVe riding on
the best when
Ton bite the
1*38 edition
Goodyear G-3
on your wheels.

COQDYEAB R-l

CItes extraweray
ssfety, good
looks at ordi-
nary e*ery-day
prices.

53c
aWnfc

JUUV
IS

WARM WEATHEHIMEEBS:

fm (ftRtAliP HOME?

Driving Goggles— from19<
Breezy Seat Pads $1.3
Auto Cushions 49£
Picnic Grille from $1.79
Radiator Bug Screen 69C
Rubber Blade Car Fan... $3.98

C. Gustafson & Son Inc.

Thief River Fails, Minn.

JSZ~

More Than $1,000

In Dividends—
was paid out during the

month of June to our Cash

Patrons. This amount is

the increase or profit reap-

ed by dealing with us in-

stead of the centralizers.

Cooperation Pays!

THIEF RIVER CO-OP CREAMERY
G. S. Bergland, Mar.

*.

<T

'£&3Z-£L .<*
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STORES LOCATED IN
Bcmidji ' Halma Argyle Larimore, N. D.

Grafton, N. D. New York Mills Fraice

Strathcona Bronson -^ Gatzke

Shelly Newlolden Cavalier, N. D.

Fertile Grygla Ersklne St. Htlaire

Goodridgc Blackdnck Bedby

L. B. HartzStores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau Badger Detroit Lakes Warroad

Mcintosh Thief River Falls Stephen

Greenbush Crookston Warren
East Grand Forks Bandette St. Thomas, N. D.

Williams Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

State Tax Levy On All
Counties Much Reduced

"Continued from Fr:ni Page)
At the some time, local taxes

have increased in most counties for

the tax year 1938. It is apparent,
however, from an analysis of state
tax commission reports, that next
year will see a wide reduction in
local taxes also, due to the increas-
ed state aid . during this biennium
for public relief, schools; highways
and old-age pensions.

Local Taxes increase
An example of the benefits won

for property owners in state tax
reductions, according to the tax
commission reports, Is Jackson
county. State- property taxes in this

county in 1937 totaled $132,720. For
1938 the same county paid only
$102,720 in state property taxes

—

a savings of 22.6 per cent.
However. Jac-:son county's own

property levy increased from 12.75

mills in the tax-payable year 1937
to 15.68 in 1938. while city of Jack-
son levies increased very slightly
from 28.50 to 28.53 mills. School
district No. 2, in the city of Jack-
son, was likewise forced to raise its

levy from 31 to 35 mills.

The permanent state trust funds
have struck a new high of 98 mil-
lion dollars, while the general
revenue fund, habitually overdrawn
for many years, now has a favor-
able balance of more than four
million dollars. State Treasurer C.
A. Halverson disclosed in a report
on the state's financial condition
for the year encteti June 30, 1938.

The permanent trust funds in-
clude those in the school fund, the
University of Minnesota permanent
fund and the internal improvement
land fund.
For the fiscal year ending June

30, the trust funds were increased
by almost 'eight million dollars, a
fact which the state treasurer at-
tributes to the liberals; tax reform
legislation adopted by the state
legislature in 1937.
The largest share of this increase

is due to the increased iron ore
occupation tax which last year hrot
in more than $3,600,000 to the per-
manent school fund and over $900,-
000 to the permanent University
fund.

.

In addition, Mr. Halverson points
out, the same tax turned $4,500,000
into the general revenue fund, which
puts this fund into the black for
the first time in many years. The
cash balance in the general revenue
fund is now $4,301,548.
As of June 30, the permanent

school fund was $73,005,685; the
University fund was $8,567,621; the
internal land improvement fund
was S251.576; and the swamp land
fund was $10,064,909. In addition
there are about six million dollars'
worth of land contracts in these
funds, which give total assets of
$93,000,000 now in the various per-
manent funds.

Increases for the preceding year
totaled five and one-half million
dollars .while this year's increase is
$7,842,305—an unprecedented sum,
says Mr. Halverson.

SEC Ordered To Make
Nat'L Insurance Probe

1 The first investigation of insur-
ance companies on a national bas-
is in the history of the country is

now definitely included in the cur
rent monopoly inquiry-, it is learned
recently in Washington.
In 1936, life insurance companies

-alone had total assets of $24,750,-
000,000. Outside of the Armstrong
investigation in New York in 1905,
in which Charles Evans Hughes
made his reputation, there has been
no comprehensive survey of the ec-

onomic effects of this huge aggre-
gate of capital.

The SEC will review the insur-
ance investments to determine to
what degree they might be used as
instruments of economic power. In
addition it is delving into the sub-
ject of investment banking credit,
and corporate finance.
The Armstrong investigation in

New York was the sensation of its

day. It disclosed that the insurance
companies had total assets of more
than $2.900,000,0,00, regarded
breathtaking at the time. It was
argued that any group "with assets
like this had potential economic
even political power on a big scale.
In the 33 years since then, the in-
vestment assets of the insurance
companies have greatly increased.
Today they are eight or nine times
as large.

Besides the agenda for SEC, the
scope of studies for the other, five
agencies follows:
Labor Department— Effects of

combinations and price policies
upon labor and unemployment and
the effects of such policies upon the

the agencies for corporate data
needed in their studies. For the

time being these will be merely
subpoenas "for information," and
not to produce witnesses.

In another direction it was learn-

ed that as far back as last April the

Federal Trade Commission submit-

ted to President Roosevelt an un-
published report declaring that the
Increased cost of living in 1937 was
fixing, and other business practices

of similar character. The report was
based on four months* investiga-

tion and followed a request for such

a study made by Mr. Roosevelt on
Nov. 16 in a letter to the then
chairman William A. Ayres. Com-
mission officials declined to make
the report public.

Roads Projects For WPA
Must Be Asked Soon

(Continued from Front Page)
officials propose spending $5500 on
road project or projects, applica-

tion can be made to PWA officials

for an additional $4500, which
would be granted to them without
any restrictions that would in any
way impose hardship, unreasonable
costly imposition on the applicant.

The Government only requires that

the project, whether bituminous
treatment, paving, graveling, grad-
ing, or erection of bridges and cul-

verts be "identified as projects,"

and that some preliminary sketch

plan and "estimate be submitted
with the application and satisfy

the Federal Government that the
applicant has the money to pay 55

per cent of the total cost of the
project or projects. The work must
be let to the lowest qualified bid-

der and labor be paid the prevail-

ing wage scale.

FWA officials interpret the "pre-

vailing wage scale" as the wage
that is now being paid by the local

authorities, providing, however, that

the scale is a reasonable living

wage. PWA officials have not es-

tablished a wage scale, neither by
zones nor on any other basis. The
object of the 1938 Relief Act is "to

create employment quickly."
Investigation reveals that neith-

er" the restrictions nor arbitrary
rules or regulations will work a
hardship upon any unit of govern-
ment; that the Minnesota taxpay-
ers are entitled to the advantage
of these Federal Grants; that the
work is not to be planned or super-
vised by outside agencies; that it

will create employment for great
numbers of men now employed or

on relief; that it will bring hund
reds of thousands of dollars in

Minnesota to be circulated to im-
prove economic conditions general-

ly; and that it will improve streets,

bridges, and highways, including

feeder and farm to market roads,

which have been so greatly neglect-

ed because of lack of funds.
The keynote, sounded by PWA

officials in this huge spending pro-
gram for recovery is speed, there-
fore if Minnesota is to receive the
share of this billion dollars for the
improvement of general conditions,
immediate action must be taken.
As time is one of. the most import-
ant elements .the Federal Govern-
ment has established the following
time requirements:

1. Applications for PWA funds
must be made on or before Sep-
tember 30. 1938.

2. Projects must be unaer con-
struction before January 1, 1939.

3. Projects must be completed be-

fore July 1, 1940.

Would Bar Firms Buying
Stock of Competing Units

The Federal Thade Commission
has recommended that Congress
prohibit large corporations from
purchasing the stock, or assets, of
competing firms.
The commission's proposal ordi-

narily would not apply to small cor-

porations, of less than 10 percent of
the output of an entire industry. It

would apply to small firms only
when creation of a monoply was
threatened.
The suggestion grew out of a two

year investigation of the farm im-
plement industry in which the com-
mission said it found evidence of
"serious monopolistic conditions."

To Discourage Monopolies
Commission members suggested

that the result of their inquiry
might serve as a guard for the Gov-
ernment's study of monopolies.
^Ewin L. Davis, a member of the
commission who is an alternate
tee, said he thought the Monopoly
Committee might well consider the
member of the Monopoly Cominit-
recommendatiorr to restrict stock
purchases. The committee met
Thursday to outline the scope of its

forthcoming investigation.

Drive To Raise Farm
Prices Is Launched

A campaign to raise farm prices
was launched this week by Gov.
Elmer A. Benson when he delivered
a strong radio speech Tuesday noon
calling on farmers to stand togeth-
er in an effort to better agricul-
tural conditions. The address was
delivered over KSTP St. Paul.

"I do not believe anyone denies
that without agricultural prosper-
ity there can be novreal prosperity
for any except the profiteering
class," Benson said in calling at-
tention to the seriousness of the
situation.

Earlier he had written to John
Nelson, Brookston Farmer and the
chairman of the Minnesota Farm
Conference Board, suggesting that
he call a series of meetings and
take other, steps to acquaint the
nation with the distressing prob-
lem.

Specifically, Benson suggested
that the federal government set
higher loan prices on crops in or-
der to establish better prices, and
at the same time purchase more
surplus commodities -in order to
relieve the market. The government
might very well subsidize exports
for a. while, he added.

"If present low prices continue,
the farmer will have difficulty in
paying taxes and debts and will b2
unable to purchase adequate neces-
sities for his family," the Governor
said, warning that "the result will
be injury to labor and industry as
well as agriculture. The depression
will deepen."
The federal government has done

much to stabilize and improve the
market, Benson said, but declared
that much additional aid to agri-
culture will be necessary.
A recent report of the Federal

Trade Commission was used to
show the extent which the food
trust keeps farm prices at a low
level and takes for itself a large
share of the consumer's dollar,
while U. S. department of agricul-
ture figures were quoted to outline
the dependence of the farmer and
the laborer on each other. Benson
showed that when .the income of
one group goes up or down it is

followed by higher or lower income
for the other.

The Clayton Anti-Trust Law now
working and livrng^Tonditions "in !

Prohibits one company from pur-
general.
Federal Trade Commission—

Problems of production and distri-
bution, including industrial com-
binations, mergers, and price 'poli-
cies.

Justice Department— Industrial
combinations and mergers on the
one hand and price policies on the
other.
Treasury—Government contracts

in big industries, including -' '1,

rubber and cement; researci cc

British anti-trust legislation. -

Commerce— Broad economic re-

view based on NRA studies, and -fig-

ures in departmental agencies.
'

The recent meeting, ;gave Chair-
man O'Mahoney an-opportunity to
renew, his statement that' the inves-
tigation would not be punitive. /

three-man subcommittee was nam-

chasing the capital stock of another
only when the effect may be to les-

sen competition^ of tend to create a
monopoly.
Under the commission's recom-

mendation, the prohibition against
stock purchases would apply to all

large companies and to smaller ones
if' "the effect of such acquisition
(stocks or assets) may ;be to re-
strain competition or tend to create
a monopoly."
Mri Davis suggested the restric-

tion might be made sufficiently flex-
ible to

: permit small companies orJ?

erating. in a restricted arfia to confr
bine^toimeet the competition of one''

larger company.

Foreign Trade Is Called
U. S. Economy Lifesaver

The National Foreign Trade
Council in a statement calls atten-
tion to an article in a current per-
iodical which contends that Ameri-
ca's future as an industrial nation
has come to depend upon foreign
trade and ever-expanding foreign
markets.
The article, entitled "Sell Ameri-

can," written by James F. Farrell,
chairman of the council, declares
that American industry, which was
nurtured on a high protective-tariff
policy, now depends upon a read-
justed tariff policy, which, while
not abandoning the tariff, would
lower duties so as to stimulate for-
eign markets.

Steel Industry Also Dependent
In a few years, the article con-

tends, the American steel industry
will be dependent, even as the
farmers are today, upon world mar-
kets that will take up to 4,000,000
tons of steel . annually. This mass
production with its growing volume
of protential production, has altered
the type of tariff policy needed by
American industry, Mr. Farrell
holds, and is the reason, according
to him, that Republican business
men may be found in growing num-
bers supporting a Democratic tariff

policy.

The council, in its statement, sees
the article as demolishing the "fal-
lacies of the 'buy American' school
of thought' and the contention that
America's tariff policy can be de-
vised on some basis other than that
of the unconditional most-favored-
nation provision."
For the first time, the article as-

serts, the interests of the American
farmer and the American indus-
trialist are identical in that they
both depend upon world markets.
Far from selling the American far-
mer down the river, Mr. Farrell
states that the Hull reciprocal trade
program is selling his products
down the river .

Expands World Markets
Telling of s e e in g numerous

freighters at New Orleans being
loaded with wheat for foreign ports
Mr. Farrell records that America
exported 7,175,000 bushels of wheat

December, 1937, as compared
with 50,000 bushels the same month
in '36. With such statistics . he but-
tressed his stand that the Hull tar-
iff program is expanding the farm-
ers'- markets and that the Soil Con-
servation Act Is being adjusted to
permit increased production as
world markets take up the sur-
pluses.

The tariff accords have also ex-
panded industrial markets abroad,
the article' continues, attributing
the recovery experienced between
1933 and 1937 in large measure to
restorative effects '. from the" Hull
world trade program.
In addition to the steel industry's

dependence upon.; .world trade, the
autombdile industry will shortly he
similarly dependent, the article arV
gues, stating, that" the Nation^.'I'orV

Bjorkman's Tell Of "

Landing In Sweden

A communication from B. Dan
Bjorkman and wile was received
by friends Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bjorkman left here over a month
ago for a two-months' stay in Swe-
den, the* former's fatherland. They
arrived at Stockholm July 15, the
date of the letter. Because of the
many local friends of this couple
the Forum is pleased with publish-
ing their communications. The let-
ter reads:
After a ten-day voyage, good, bad

and indifferent, we arrived in
Gothenburg on the eve of July 10.

We saw a most beautiful sunset be-
tween a large group of islands, some
of which were large enough for a
few houses painted in the familiar
red with white trim. As we docked,
the band of the Swedish delegation
to Delaware played the American
and Swedish national airs.
A crowd parked a block long and

half that depth stood at the dock
waiting to receive relatives and
friends. Now and then a call, Anna,
Ollc, Mamma and Pappa over the
noise of the surging mass and the
hoisting of chains. Then Gripshol-
en started disgorging her cargo of
humanity ,who all, like ourselves,
were eager to set foot on solid
ground.
We were met on the gang-plank

by my cousin, who as a slip of a
girl I bade goodbye 36 years ago.
Surprising how some women will
remember even a nondescript. After
our fight with the crowd, to get: a
custom official whom,we found very
courteous ancL accommodating, we
got outside there to find my sister
waiting with a sprained neck, but
a smile and a kiss, that, only one
who has longed for such a moment
for over 35 years, knows the mean-
ing-of.,She had come over 350 miles
to meet

1

lis. A cab swiftly bore us
to an uncle's home, which to any
one from a small Minnesota town
would, look like an. art gallery.
Greetings over and a midnight
snack, we hit the hay. Here is where
I made a discovery. I suspect some-
thing above my ears because my
head was so full of thoughts that
I could not sleep. I, who can sleep
through an entire sermon.
After a day sight seeing in Goth-

enburg, the morning of the 12th
finds us on the fast train bound
for Stockholm. At 2:55 p. m., or as
the Swedish railroads call 14:55, we
pull into Stockholm's central after
passmg. through a farming, section
pf nl^e, most orderly looking fields,
that & a testimonial to their thrift-
iness.""At the depot we were met by
relatives galore, and we took a cab
to my brother's home at St. Eriks-
plan 6B. As soon as we got wash-
ed up and had our "coffe and"
brother and I took a stroll, called
on another sister, after which we
went to brother's for supper. Eat-
ing is an art here and when they
do it is to a queer taste, and I for
one have my land appetite as well
as my land legs back again.

I have seen a little of Stockholm
these days, but with dinners and
lunches, we can't see so much in
one day. We are both going great,
and (together with my wife, I send
best wishes.

Bronson State Park
Proves Popular

Canadian and North Dakota vis-

itors predominate among the four
to five thousand people who enjoy
the Two Rivers State Park at Bron-
son every Sunday. Two Rivers State
Park is a new development and
covers an area of 711 acres includ-
ing the new Lake Floyd Olson
where a reservoir of 325 acres has
been created by a dam in the river
as a water conservation project.
Before the construction of this dam
residents of Bronson were virtually
without water.
Work on the dam and the de-

velopment of the park is being
carried on by the Works Progress
Administration with a company of
homeless men encamped there.
Development in the park area

has already provided a bathinj.
beach and work is progressing on
a bathhouse and parking lots, as
well as landscaping. Picnic facilities

and toilet accommodations have
been provided. A water tower in
the park will be so built that it

may be used as an observation
tower commanding a view of the
surrounding countryside. Plans call

for extensive tree planting as -there
are but few trees in 'the area at
present.
The popularity of the new park,

which was established by the 1937
legislature, indicates that it will be
one of the most used in the Min-
nesota park system, providing
wholesome recreation for thousands
of Minnesota citizens as well as an
attraction to residents of neighbor-
ing states and provinces in Canada.

Local Bal Team Wins
From Roseau, Warroad

(Continued from Pago One)
er run added in the fourth. The
local team "garnered eleven hits al-
together off Nelson in the seven-
inning game.
Stroble of Angus was on the

mound for Thief River Falls, hold-
ing Roseau to six hits and two funs,
the scores coming singly in the 6th
and 7th frames.

BATE: One cent per word per Insertion, Minimum cbarie 25 cenls. An
e*tra coarse of 10 cents Is made fur blind ads to cover co»t of handling. Xo -

avoid the cost of bookkeeping- on small accounts wo request that casb accom-
pany the order.

T. R. Falls ABEErO A E
Roy Lee, 2b 4 2
Rasmussen, 3b 4 1 2 1

G. Lee, lb 4 2 15
Turgon, ss 112 2 2
Benson, c 3 2 2 8 1

Ekeren, cf 4 10 1 1

W. DuChamp 11 •3211
Eide, rf 3 111 n i

Stroble, n 3 2 2 1 1

J. DuChamp, If 6th
Totals 29 11 21 6 7 6

Roseau AB H R PC A E
Gilbertson, 3b '4002 1

Grothe, ss 4 111 3 1
Almquist, lb 4 7 1

Olson, cf 3
Bell, c 3 5
Borchert, rf 3 1 1

Anderson, 2b 3 110 2
Larson, If 3 1
Nelson, rj 3 1 4

Totals 30 2 18 9 2 4

In the game at Warroad Sunday,
Sahl held the supposedly strong
team there to four hits, two coming
in the opening and the other in
the closing inning. Pulaski, the
Warroad twirler, was nikked for
thirteen bingles.
Thief River Falls scored three

runs in the second inning, with the
other tallies coming in the four last
frames. Sahl struck out a dozen
batsmen and Pulaski five.
Earlier this season Warroad de-

feated the local team 2 to 1, so. the
victory Sunday showed an entire
reversal of form.
T. R. Falls
R. Lee, 2b
Rasmussen, 3b
G. Lee, lb
Turgon, ss
Ekeren, cf
Benson, c
J. DuChamp, :

W. DuChamp,
Sahl, p
Lorentson

Totals
Warroad
Lutz, lb
Hokenson,
D. Dumlas,
Jeckort, 2b
Dumias, e
Mayteka, 3b
Goulet, If

J. Dumias, rf
M. Pulaski, p
Matayko, *8th

Totals

AB R H PO A E

rf

cf

3
1

43 13 27
AB H R PO A E

1938 Fair Will Draw
Record-Breaking Crowd

(Continued from Paee One)
years to come, the structure was
filled with displays of various kinds.
In the workmanship section there
were 80 dresses and accessories. In
another section woodwork was
shown and in still others there were
displays of handiwork.
Horse races took up the *major

portion of the afternoon program
Tuesday and Wednesday. A Thrill-
Day program is on for this ' after-
noon. Ernie Young's Revue is' pleas-
ing large evening audiences in front
of the Grand Stand. The WLS Barn
Dance troupe was the big attrac
tion Monday evening. The local city
band furnishes the music for the
programs and during free act per-
formances.

Patronize our advertisers

STAR
AT SAT I

Dependable hitting
makes blm a star
performer at bat!
Dependable edges
make Star Sliurle-
edgeBlades starper-
formers on yoor
face! Blade by the
inventors of the
originalsafety razor.

HPJa^fied7\di&ium

For Sale

Good 7 room house, good location,
moderate price. C. W. Meyer, 409
Kendall Ave. So. ad 18

22x36 Case thresher bought new
in 1935, complete with belts, drive
belts, all in nice shape. If in need
of a thresher it will pay you to look
this one over. Thief River Imple-
ments, 108 South Main adl7-2t

This week three new three-piece
walnut veneer bed room suites reg-
ular $55.00, now $44.50. Diamond
Furniture Co. 18-2t

1935 Ford V-8 four door sedan.
This car runs and . looks like new.
Will take in pickup or older model
car. Want to use older model car
in threshing. Chas. M. Knutson,
Grygla, Minn., Phone No. 14cl6 P3t

147 acres with building along river
5 miles south of city, 2 miles north
east of St. Hilaire. East of river,
known as Mary Aubol farm, Elmer
Johnson, Admr. St. Hilaire, P17-4t

Iowa cream separator, used only
a short time. Priced to sell; Call
at 213!4 So. St. Paul Ave. 16tf

Wanted
Bring your next can of cream to

Odegaard's Cash Cream Station,
ad 16-3t

Anyone having sweet clover or
grain they want cut and threshed
should get in touch with me. Have
new machine. John Thieling, 12
miles north of Grygla. pd 3c

Bring that paint job' or wrecked
car to Tommerdahl's Body and
Fender Shop at Borry's. The best
job at the most reasonable prices.
Body and Fender Shop. pd 18

ATTENTION ! If interested in
men's and boys' army shoes and
boots, and rebuilt oxfords at right
prices .see us. We also have ladies
and misses' low-heeled shoes and
a big lot of.ladies and misses' dress-
es for all occasions, as low at 15c.
Northern Trading Co. ad 16-3t

We are loading a car of scrap
iron commencing Monday, August
8, and we will pay you from $3. to
$3.50 per ton while loading the car.
Northern Trading Co. ad 18

Short' wood for sale; also ten
miles telephone wire. Very cheap.
Welsh Cedar Yard. pd 18-3t

Lumber—poplar and spruce for
sale at my place, six miles South-
East of Four Town. Ola Saltveit.

pd 16-3t

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,
and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

BLADES
FOR GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

eign

ed to clear subpoenas asked by else.

'- Gels Earliest Dawn.—-.^^ -i

Each day dawns at Eaitt Cape,
--Siberia, before it dawns anywhere

Trade?Council, as a result oi
study intov. jinf ' effect pj^wcgjjw

markets upon American economy,
had.found that_In _*lalmpst _every
case,"

'*
rereig1T"traT3e^

D*rmd ireeira

use the BABY POWDER that

FIGHTS OFF
GERMS

^W*.£i S.O*
Trusses fitted; complete stock

carried. J & B Drug Store, ad 9tf

Don't let germs infect your
baby's delicate jritinv. InsteadI'.gf

using ordinary baby powders. usV
r

- Mermen Antiseprig, Powder. Irir

* MftnitatMj^tisejflit^nd fi^.faoff

germs. Thi»5am6us powd|f is Of
soft, as smooth arid fine as ftb&tbV

powder can be But. in addition-^
tested against his worst enemies,
germs and infection. It costs no

Resolutions Passed
By City Council

At a regular meeting of the Citv
Council held July V2, liKIS, Alderman
Alyhruni, seconded by Alderman
Salveson. introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. Bv the Citv
Council of the City of Thief River
Fulls, Minnesota, tliat.

WUEKEAS. The City Council of
the City of Thief River Fulls, deem
It necessary and expedient to con-
struct curbs and gutters and to re-
build or construct sidewalks in said
City along the street and avenues
within the City, as hereinafter de-
scribed.
BE IT THKRHFOItE RESOLVED,

By the City Council of the City of
Thief .River Falls, acting on their own
motion, that the sidewalks, curbs and
gutters, fronting upon tiie following
streets and avenues as hereinafter in-
dicated, be and hereby arc ordered to
be constructed, to-ivit:
1. Fronting on the Xorth side of

Third Street, at the intersection of
Third street und Alain Avenue,
running thence West along the
North side of Third Street a dis-
tance of forty feet. Remove pie-
sent wulk and curb und construct
new' sidewalk, cui'b, and gutters
with sloping drlvewuy.

2. Beginning at the alley in Block
Thirty-seven (;!7), of the Original
Town Of Thief River Falls, ex-
tending thence fast approximately
ninety feet along the South side of
Third Street to connection with
walk which is in good shape. Old
walk to be removed and new walk
of the same width to be construct-
ed.

y. Beginning on the North side o[
Third Street, und constructing a
Sidewalk sixteen feet long and of
the same vyidth as the present
walk in front of the East sixteen
feet of Lot Twenty-four (24), Block
Thirty-one (31). of the Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

4. Commencing at the intersection of
Third Street with LaBree Avenue,
extending thence West on the
South side of Third Street a, dis-
tance of One Hundred Forty feet
to the alley. Also beginning at the
intersection of LaBree Avenue and
Third Street and extending South
along the West side of LaBree
Avenue a distance of Twenty-live
feet. Such woik to consist of re-

" moving of the present sidewalk and
constructing new sidewalk of the
same width as the present walk.

5. Beginning at the alley In Block
Thirty (30), extending thence West
along the North side of Third
Street, c distance of Thirty-live,
(35), feet; and fronting on the
West Eighty (SO') feet of Lots
Twenty-one (21). to Twenty-four
(24), of Block Thirty (30). of the
Original Town of Thief River
Falls.

0. Beginning at a point Twelve (11!*)

feet. East of the Intersection of
Third Street and LaBree Avenue,
running thence West along the

, North side of Third Street a dis-
tance of Twelce (12') feetj to the
corner, thence North along the
(JCast side of 'LaBree Avenue to a
distance of One Hundred (100")
feet, north of said corner, remove
the present sidewalk, and construct
new walk of the same width as at
present nnd fronting on the West
Eighty (SO

1

) feet on Lota Twenty-
one (21). Twenty-two (22), Twenty-
three (23) and Twenty-four (24).
of Block Thirty (30), Original
Town of Thief River Falls.

7. Beginning at the intersection of
First Street and LaBree Avenue,
running thence South along the
East side of LaBree Avenue, a
distance of about Fifty-nine (59*)
feet, along the property belonging
to the Christian Science Society -off
Thief River Falls, the sidewalk "Ho
be ; removed nnd replaced jrtvith --a

- new sidewalk eight (S*)~ feet >-ide.
8, Remove all- sidewalks, curbs*- nnd T

gutters, ubiUtfng on Block. Fifty-"
' live ; (K>). of the Original TbSvn'dl"

Thler River .Falls, and replace the
same with ' the new walks, curbs
and gutters along the streets anil
avenues fronting on ' said block.
SIdewnik on First street between
Knight Avenue and Duluth AVenue,
•Six feet wide. Sidewalk on Dliluth
Avenue from First to Second Street
Five feet wide. Sidewalk on Second
Street from Knight Avenue to Du-
luth Avenue Six feet wide. Slde-
'wblk on Knight Avenue from First
Street to, Second StreeX, Six feet
.wide. .- -

13E IT FURTHER RESOLVED, h>
th«r City Council of the City of Thief
River Falls, that such. ^IdewalkSy
curbs, axd gutters be arid' the same
"aTO- hereby onaiered.io be^ constructed
ajong said various streets and ave--
•nues - ;HereinbaCora?-jiescrlbed and-Jn.
front of the properties herelnbeforf

:'

and hereinafter described In the fdl-'

Opportunities

See us for your twine supply, Ode-
gaard's Cash Cream Station, a 16-3

Have large assortment of Fergus
Falls Woolen Mill Blankets, 100%
wool. Double Blankets No. 1 grade
legular $13.50, sells at $5.95 while
they last. Diamond Furniture Co.

18-2

1

lowing manner,, to-wlt:
Suc.\ sidewalks to be removed and

reconstructed "of cement and conciet.-
to be of the width as sj:<;ci(iL-d ineach case hereinbefore und to coniplv
with the si>ecIncations for sid*-walk«now on file in the office of th>- Citv
Clerk of said City and to be -built t'o
meet the requirements of the Citv
Engineer as to elevation, level, 'and
quality of material. Such curbs to
be built of concrete and cement and
to be of the size, height, and eleva-Uon to comply with the sj*ciflcalibns
for curbs and gutters now on file in
the office oT the City Clerk of said
City and to comply with the re-
quirements of the Citv Engineer as to
quality of material, elevation and
slope. Such -sidewalk, curbs and put-
ters, to be completed on or before the
3-ith day of September. 10;js and
further that this resolution shall In-
served on or before the 1st dav of
August. 1!>3S, upon the owner* of all
the lots, parts of lots, and parcels it
ground fronting on the streets and
avenues hereinbefore described and
where such sidewalks, curbs and gut-
ters .are hereby ordered to be con-'
structed and whose names with their
respective holdings are hereinafter
stated Such service to be marie in
accordance with the statutes. in such
case

;
iiiade and provided

Lund and Tunberg. Bv H. E Tun-
berg. 40 Front feet. Lot I, Block
2S, Original Town of Thief River

Carl B. Larson, DO Front feet. Lot*
*l £. }-• i:

)
lock 3~. Original Town

of Thief River Falls.Wm. Korstad. Hi Front fui't. The E
lli feet of W. 7.1 feet of Lot '24.
Klock .n. Original Town of Thief
River Falls. ;

Sam Caldls. JW Front feet, l.ot 12. iBlock 3<;, Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

J-
"J*. Curlfs, 3.1 Front fret. The W
?° *£et Tiv*

1 ' 1

.

t,,e K
-
m f,J? 1 1 -ot5 -1

Tid^^mvo^Fan.
' 121^ 1 Town of

Northern State Bank, bv Oeorce W

C
'l

rl

|?o'?'V„f,?'?,?1

,!

F
S
rS^

,& t 'p,S'
,^

Corporation :of St. Bernards Churchof Thief River Falls. Bv \ i
Xlerth V. Pros nut, Front" feet;

n ifft
1 t<^ 24 '"elusive, of Block ."

Original Town of Thief River Falls
Passed July 12, liKiS.

EMIL BRIEBSTEIX

RESOLI'TION-
At an adjourned meeting of tin-City Council held July l»th. 1038Alderman Christoffcrson. seconded byAlderman Salveson. Introduced the -

following resolution and moved itsadoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the Citv

talls, .Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The City Council has

heretofore caused notice to bo pub-
lished calling for proposals fi.«- therepairing of the heating boiler iocat-

«
(
1 t

'," »*",? fl
,
re

,
sUltion of the City,which boiler. liad previously been con-demned by the.. Deputy State Fire

Marshal, and _- ...

*.,.'iJ'^
E"w^S

'
In resP°nEC to such

call for bids, a proposal has been re-
celved.slgned by Carl Wennberg andGeo

.
L. Eriekson of Thief River Falls

which proposal was as follows: Rivet-ing in patch three feet bv approx-
imately 6" feet of 5-lfi inch boiler
steel; repairing^ast Iron front;- re-moving flues, retip and replace same-
replace new necessary pipes for water
return, such piping to J»o-iImited to

,

-within' 10' r&ct of-ibdirei^nll such ma-
terials, and.,albor. to be.performed and
furnished for the 'suini qf Two Hun-
dred Tjvejityi -Flvo, .Vand Xo-loo
(?2i3,90). Vollar*-" *-. V"

.

BE-^'I*- ;REsonV^D.:3?rhatI--snid pro-
posal be and the same Is herebv ac-
cepted. anuV. the proper", *rncluls_ of the
City be and they nre'Tiereby author-
ized and directed to enter into .con-
tract with said Carl Wennberg and-
Gep,-_ L. Erickson, for the informing
ot such labor and furnishing of ma-
terials, in accordance with their pro-
posal. '

v ROLW.CALL
Aldermen vp^nv' Yes: Grlcbstoin

Salveson, Baker, Christoffcrson, King-
horn.
. Aldermen voting ,JCo: Xone.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIX
;j+l --"^''' .President of the Council.
Presented' to Mayor July 19. 103s

. .AnwQYjnL.J-iUi' =5t 103S.'" " ">E."y:?PR;tCHATtP.
Mayor.
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Thief River Fallens
Another State Title

Auxiliary Drum & Bugle
Corps Wins' First Hon-

ors At St. Cloud

Plans For National
Convention Attendance

Several Other Prizes Are
Awarded Local People

At Convention

Thief River Falls has won an-
other 1938 state championship title.

This rime is was not the basketball

team but the Women's Auxiliary
Drum & Bugle corps which won
the coveted honors at the State
Legion and Auxiliary convention
held at St. Cloud this week. Com-
petition in the women's drum and
bugle division was held Tuesday
evening and the glad news became
known here Wednesday morning.
The champions won by a score of
84.5 per cent, with Duluth in sec-
ond place with 81 per cent.
The local drum and bugle corps

has been under the able direction
of Mrs. Jeannette Wright since its

formalion three years ago. Last
year it failed to. win first state
honors by only one-third of one
per cent in the state contests.

Efforts are now being made to
raise funds to send the organiza-
tion to the national Legion conven-
tion which will be held this fall at
Los Angeles.

'

Mrs. George Biddick won first
prize for Americanism work forths
9th district. Mrs. Biddick is Amer-
icanism committee chairman of the
9th district and 2nd vice president

.
of the 9th district auxiliary - and
president of. the Elmer J* Ecklund
Women's Auxiliary post for the
coming vear.
Card Southard, sixth grade pupil

;

_ at the local Washington school,]
who won first prize in the local

'

poppy poster contest, won the dis-

'

trie: contest and also first prize
in the state, poppy poster contest at
St. Cloud. Her poster will be sent
to the national contest later this
year.
Mrs. J. M. Bishop of this city

was elected state president of the
Past Presidents Parley. Mrs. James
'CNeil of St. Paul was elected the
"new state president of the Wom-
en= Auxiliary. Mrs. A. C- Schaefer
of Duluth was elected 1st vice pres-
ident and Mrs. Ruth Hutton of Ex-
celsior 2nd vice president for the

(Continued on Back Page)

Rev. Swindells To Speak
At F^L Club Meeting

Rev. Swindells of Lapbrte, z

strong supporter of the Farmer-
Labor party, will be the rna jn
speaker at the meeting next Wed-
nesday evening of the Thief River
Falls "Farmer Labor club at th;
Courthouse. He is making a trip
through the Ninth District next-
week speaking at a half doezn club
meetings.
Other speakers at the meeting

will be Wm. H. Borchert. district
game supervisor, and J. H. TJlvan~
editor of the Forum.
' Due to the showing of Billroy's

Comedians Tuesday evening trje

meeting was postponed one i

from the regular meeting time.

DR: JACOBSON IS

NEW CHAIRMAN OF
SCHOOL_BOARD
B. O. Norby Resigns; John L. Wold
To Succeed Him; Several Teach

ers Are Engaged

WinnipegCitadelBand

To Visit City Sept. 3rd

Noted Canadian Musicians To Make
First Stop Here On Special

Three-Day Tour

The Citadel Band of the Salva-
tion .Army at Winnipeg will be at
Thief River Falls on Saturday,
Sept. 3rd. at 7:30 p. m. for a street
parade and a concert at the City
Auditorium at 8:00 p. m. This band
is making a tour of the following
towns: Thief River Falls, Bagley,
and Bemidji. and then back to
Thief River Falls, on to Warren.
Stephen, and Hallock. giving there

>_the concluding program of the tour
Envoy Bailey, head of the local

Salvation Army post, says:
"Letters of welcome have been

sent zo this band already and we
feel the public will never regret
visiting the towns where this oand
stops. As this is one of the most
outstanding musical aggregations
"this sice of the Atlantic, particular-
ly in the Salvation Army realms.
"These bandsmen besides furn-

'isning their own instruments and
uniforms, give of their time to the
band activities free of charge. They
are all total abstainers from the
use of tobacco or alcoholic drinks
out expressly for -the betterment
of nurnanity and the salvation of
souli through their music. They not
only plsy instruments, but "thev- sing as well. This male voice party
is an outstanding unit and is un-
der the leadership of W. Habkirk
While the band is under the leader-
ship of Bandmaster Henry Merritt
This band is heard over "the Win-
nipeg Stations and also has been
heard ever WDAY Fargo, has made
several tours. ; Just this summer
they made ail extended tour of
Central D. S. and Canada, as far
east as Montreal, Quebec."

The local board of education met
Saturday and .Monday for the pur-
pose of organizing for the coming
school year, to appoint Dr. Jacob-
son to succeed B. O-Norby as pres-
ident of the school board, to accept
bids for coal, and appoint new
members for the local school fac-
ulty.

At a special meeting of the school
board last night, John Wold was
elected to fill the vacancy in the
board, caused by the resignation of
B. O. Norby, who has taken up his
residence in Minneapolis.
At the organization meeting of

the board held Saturday evening
the board elected C. E. Hellquist
vice president. Ralph Woolhouse.
secretary, and Alfred * Skarstad,
treasurer. The secretary's salary
was seXr at S100 a year and the
treasurer's salary S200 for the com-
ing year. The treasurer's bond was
fixed at S10.000.

The bids for coal were accepted
by the board and these were Oen's
and the CHara Fuel & Ice com-

(Continued on Back Page)

Middle River Girl Goes
On Prize Winning Trip

Helen Haugen of Middle River,
who won first for the state in the
Northwest ^Territorial contest, left

for St. PauT^Monday where she
joined three other contest winners
in the state for a sightseeing tour
to Washington. D. C, and other
historical Places.
Helen is a second grade pupil at

the Thief Lake school. Dist. No.
147, in Marshall county. She won
the grade contest by submitting a
pencil drawing of an early school
house with pupils and all the rus-
tic surrounding of the early days.
She was taken to this city by

her teacher. Miss Feme Peterson.
She took the train from this city
to St. Paul.

VOTERS FAVOR

SEWAGE PLANT

IN 5-1 RETURNS
Light Registration Made
As People Vote On Lo-

cal Bond Issue

474 Support Proposal
For $130,000 Project

Construction Will Start
In Two Months; Must
Be Completed May 1

At . the election held in this city

Tuesday the proposal - to issue $80,-

000 in bonds for" the construction of

a sewage disposal plant was much
in favor with the voters, though
only a small proportion of them
went to the polls. A total of only
562 ballots was cast, 474 of these
being for and 88 against the pro-
posal.

The vote by wards is as follows:
Precinct FOR Against
First Ward 97 20
Second Ward 126 21
Third Ward ,,114 12
Fourth Ward 137 35

Total 474 88
As a federal PWA grant of $58,-

500 will be available because of
this election, the total sum of
$130,000 will be turned into a fund
for the construction of the sewage
plant for the citv.

-E. L. Linn of Grand Forks, who
has been advisor for the city coun-
cil in the preliminary preparations
of the project, was here yesterday
to make a survey of prospective lo-

cations south of the city for the
plant. It is planned that the dig-
ging of trenches for the main pipes
may start within a month's time
and that actual building operations
may start within two months. The
federal PWA grant stipulates that
the construction must be complet-
ed by May 1st next rear.

Belland Car Wrecked;
Son Injured Seriously

Vernon Belland, son of Tom Bel-
land near Goodridge, was seriously
injured Tuesday evening as he was
returning home from Goodridge in
his father's car. The machine roll-

ed over several times after a tire

blew- out. wrecking the car and
the driver suffering a broken leg
and other injuries. He is confined
to a local hospital for treatment.

Many Hear Benson At
Itasca Park Sunday

Gov. Elmer A. Benson spoke to

nearly 5,000 people at the rally held
at Itasca Park Sunday afternoon,

one of three gatherings addressed
by the governor over the week end.
The governor's talk concerned

international peace and also the
present political alignment in the
state. He cited such instances as
the bombing of the Panay "oBship
which he claimed were deliberate
attempts by large business enter-
prises to provoke warfare, with the
design of having United States en-
volved. - -•"...

In the state political alignment
he asserted that the big interests,
not only from the state but the en-
tire country, are lining up to de-
feat the Farmer Labor party at
this time, massing themselves be-
hind the GOP ticket
Cong. R. T .Buckler, Mr. Chris-

tenson, candidate for congress in
the 6th district, and. George Hagen
of Crookston, also spoke.

Ed Longren Will Open
New Dairy Next Monday
Edgar Longren, who has been

engaged in the dairy business in
this city for the past ten years,
will open a new business for him-
self next Monday according to
plans now being carried out.
The new establishment will be

located in the northwest corner on
the first floor of the Co-op Cream-
ery building and will be .known as
the Quality Dairy. Walter Peter-
son, who. has been, a mmr

, -wagon
driver for several years. wfll have
charge of the delivery service.
Mr. Longren is having the most

modern equipment installed, these
being a new Cheny-Burrel Pas-
teurizer, a buttermilk pasteurizer,
and a bottling machine, all of stain-
less steel A large refrigerator is

included in the quarters leased at
the creamerr.
While he will handle only pas-

teurized milk .cream" and butter-
milk at first, he expects to add
other products later.-.

RED LAKEtJKDIANS
PLAY LOCAL BALL
CLUB HERESUNDAY
Met. Dempster Expects Fast Game;

Oslo Proves To Be Too Much
As Locals Lose 4-0

The Red Lake Indians, a fast
baseball team from the reservation,
will be the opponents of the Thief
River Falls nine at the Fair Ground
here Sunday. Manager Dempster

looking for stiff competition
a has

boys for the frav,
The fourth annual Hamburger

j
The Red Lake Indians have

Day celebration will be staged at
j

played several strong teams this
aWrren Saturday. Sept. 24, by the; season, last Sundav plaving the
Warren Commercial club. N. B. El- semi-pro team at Little Falls, los-

Warren Sets Hamburger
v u wu

Day For: September 24
!

and for this reason has pruned 'bS

lingson, chairman of the
(
general

comm ittee announced. Invitations
have been sent to three cahdidate3
for governor of Minnesota. Elmer
A. Benson. Harold E. Stassen and
Thomas Gallagher, to speak.
The club will furnish all visitors

with free hamburger sandwiches
during the day. Several professional
entertainers will also be brought to
the citv.

by the score of 4 to 2. Little
Falls has had a fast team for sev-
eral seasons.
The Oslo team proved again to

be too much for the local boys and
Sunday's game was therefore a vic-
tory for the West Marshall ccunty
town, the score - being 4 to 0. A
decision on a long drive on the

fContinued on Back Page)

Another State Championship Group—The Women's Drum & Bugle Corpi>s

CITY COUNCIL
HOLDS MONTHLY

MEETTUESDAY
Steel Roofing To tfJe Laid

On Sports Arena
BuildingXjt

Two Big Building
Permits Are Allowed

Coal Bids Are Sought

;

New Appointments By
Mayor Are Approved

At the regular meeting of the
local City Council Tuesday evening
petitions for new street curbing,

and building permits were heard;
appointments made to fill several

vacancies and the bid for the arena
roof allowed.

The council awarded the contract
to supply the steel roofing material
for the" Sports Arena to K. Russel
Anderson, who submitted a bid of
$1454^0. It was also planned that
an effort should be made to get a
WPA allotment for the labor in-
volved.
Several building permits were

granted, the largest of these' being
granted to E M. Hoel for the con-
struction of a new seed warehouse,
estimated at a costj of $10,000, and
a new residence -grant given to
Harry Myrom for the construction
of a new residence on Merriam Ave.
at an estimated cost of $3,000.
The council approved the ap-

pointment, made by Mayor W. w.
Prichard, of Mrs. J. O. Yotter to
fill the vacancy caused by the res-
ignation of Mrs. B. O. Norby, a
member of the library board. May-
or Prichard also reappointed Mrs.
Gaston Ward and Anton Hall as
members on the board. The ap-

(Continued on Back Page)

Two Church Groups Join: -

In Tent Mission Services

During the present week the Au-
gustana and the Zion Lutheran
churches are cooperating in con-
ducting a series of special gospel
services under the auspices of the
Lutheran Tent Mission, The ser-
vices were opened Tuesday evening
in the Augustana church and will
continue through the rest of the
week in the Zion Lutheran church.
Pastor Theo. Rydbeck of Chicago

announces the following themes
for tonight and Friday evening and
also for Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning.

Thursday (tonight)—"Grow in
Grace".

Friday e v e n i ng—"The Three
Crosses".

Sunday afternoon—"This Is Life
Eternal".
Sunday evening—Moving Pictures

Depicting "Prophetic Fulfillment of
God's Word in Palestine Today."
The Sunday afternoon service

will begin at 2:30 p. m. in the City
Auditorium. The Sunday evening
moving pictures will also be shown
in the City Auditorium. This ser-
vice begins at 8 o'clock. Pastor Ryd-
beck travelled in Palestine last
summer and personally took all the
pictures that he will showJ\

ooooooooooooo
o NEW ATTENDANCE
o MARK IS REACHED o

o According to figures compiled o
o by the county fair board 45,000 o
o people attended the fair last o
o week and which came to a close o
o Thursday evening. Alvin Han- o
o son of . Goodridge won the o
o grand arize. ooooooooooooooooo

RAISES BIG VEGETABLES
John Remmem, a truck-gardener

in the west part of town, has some
large rutabagas on display, one of
them a 4-pound plant being on
display at the Forum office. Mr.
Remmem has a large variety of
vegetables in his fields, all of the
plants being unusually large and
vigorous.

POTATO MEN TO

"VOTEONCULUNG

ACT AUG. 19-24
Tuber Raisers Of Country
Will Decide On Market-
ing Of 2nd Grades

HUGE STAGE SHOW
WILL BE SEEN HERE
NEXT TUESDAY EVE
Billroy's Comedians Will Have Bis
Tent At Fair Grounds For Eve-

ning Performance

The 1938 edition of Billroy's

Comedians will appear in Thief
River Falls on Tuesday, Aug. 16,

giving one performance only in

their gigantic blue and white tent

theatre located at the Fair Grounds
This year's undisputed feature of

features is that alluring artist from
the Argentine, Yolanda, "Queen of
all Bubble dancers." Other out-
standing acts in thit star-studded
galaxy of glory include King and
Roche, "Marquette," the Shockley
twins, the Euckvule trio, Cal West,
Hall and Rabie Crider, the Palais
Royale Orchestra and many other
nocturnal pleasures gleaned from
the gay nignteries of both contin-
ents.

Ladies accompanied by one paid
adult admission will be admitted

;

Cull Regulation Will
Stop Interstate Trade

Balloting Will Be Held At
Office Of County Com- •

mittee

Potato producers in Pennington
county will be given the opportun-
ity to vote on a proposed market-
ing agreement during the period
from August 19-24, announces "Hani
Anton, chairman of the county ag-
ricultural conservation committee.
The voting will take place every
day during this period at the office
of the county committee.
The program is designed to im-

prove marketing conditions by pre-
venting out-of-state" shipment of
cull potatoes, thereby increasing the
demand for better quality product,
says Mr. Anton. Elimination of cull
potatoes in interstate shipments,
further limitations by" grade or Mtw
ler committee, and Federal-State
le rcommittee, and Federal-State
inspection are major measures pro-
posed by which to carry out the
program, explained Mr. Anton.
The proposed program has noth-

ing to do with shipping quotas,
periods of proration, sales allot-
ments to growers or shippers, or
loading holidays. No restriction is
placed on the grower or handler in
the proposed marketing agreement
program as to the quantity of po-

i

tatoes which may be marketed or'
free to the perforamnce absolutely

| soId or on ^ t^e \t wnlch -^
£^- P-°

Dr3
.^--

en ,:1°- °rchestra ;may be marketed or sold.
i:30. Show 8:15 p. m.
Life's a "merry-go-round"

The cull regulation prohibits the
of *un shipment of cull potatoes

and pleasure to thejnany rrinrnHng. state coma,^ onlVf but does not
young ladies with Bulroys Corned- applv to DOtatoes

"

marketed and
lans. All artiste, no matter how!^ vrilhin fte sta;e -^ 3ame ^
seriously they take their work, must

j

relax and play. Here we have only
j

(Continued on Back Page;
part of the ensemble of delightfully

glowing and beautiful girls adorn-|I?pTr PafprcnnTncfnllarl
ing the myriad .scenes in the 1938i

CV *1 c*c*oUDID5iaHea
edition of Billroy's Comedians snap- i A ~ D ^ _ x * a. M £-_;'*,
ped by a candid-camera fiend wrulej**« DdpilSl lYllnlSIcr
they were at play during their past-
winter's engagement in Miami. Fla.

;

Actually, this represents only
few as the camera' was unable to
catch them all. for this largest of
all tent theatre attractions presents
an awe inspiring spectacle' of
many girls you can't count 'em all."

O K Service Station Has
New Service Installed

Something new in the servicing
of automobiles and trucks is avail-

able to people of this territory as
the O K. One Stop Service station
of this city has installed a unit
of the Graco Motor Vitalizer, an
intricate machine that cleans the
dirt out of all motors. A thorough
explanation of the service will be
found elsewhere in this issue.

Due to an oversight, last week's
announcement stated the car ser-
vice incorrectly. This should have
been Sl-50 instead of the price in-
serted.

Anton Outlines Requirements For Farmer
Who Desires Loan On '38 Wheat Crop

The first requirement a farmer
should meet before he applies for
a wheat loan is to make sure he
has not exceeded 105 per cent of
his total soil-depleting acreage' al-
lotment asserts Hans Anton, the
chairman of the Pennington Coun-
ty Agricultural Conservation com-
mittee.

A farmer who does exceed 105
per cent of his total soil-depleting
allotment will not be eligible to a
wheat loan, according- to regula-
tions of the 1938 farm program. The
next important step is to; determ-
ine whether the wheat will meet
grade requirements. Regulations
covering quality are When stored
in public warehouses, wheat of all
eligible classes grading No. 4 sole-
ly on the factor of test weight but
within the mmrirnmn limits of No.
3 grade in damaged kernels, for-
eign material and wheat of other

i&~

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

'

WILL ROGERS In

TJFE BEGINS AT 40"

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

"THE LONE WOLF IN PARIS"
FRANCIS LEDERER FRANCES DRAKE

classes, will be eligible for loans.
Wheat of the classes hard red
spring or durum sh^n not contain
more than 14^ per cent moisture,
and all other classes not more than'
14 per cent. When the wheat is
stored on the farm, if it grades
Hard Red Spring No. 3, or any
other eligible _class of wheat grad-
ing No. 4 solely on the factor of
test weight, but within the maxi-
mum limits of the next higher
grade in damaged kernels, foreign
material and wheat of other class-
es, it win be eligible for loans. Hard
red spring or durum shall not con-
tain more than 13*4 per cent mois-
ture And all other classes not more
than 13 per cent.

Wheat may be stored in termin-
al or country elevators an^ accep-
table f^rrn granaries. However, in
order to get a loan, a farmer must

(Continued on Back Page)

Several Outside Pastors Participate
In Special Services Conducted

At Local Church

SAT.MD3NITE 11:15 p. m.-SUNDA Y -MONDAY - TUESDAY
<<THREE COMRADES"

ROBERT TAYLOR MARGARET SULLAVANFRANCHQT TONE f ROBERT YOUNG

Regardless of the warm weather
which prevailed Sunday, the local
First Baptist Church was filled to
capacity and overflowing. A loud
speaker was/ instaned outside the
church for the benefit of those who
were unable to find seats in the
church auditorium.
An important event was recorded

in the history of the church as the
members and visitors met for this
all-day session; the main purpose
of the occasion being the ordina-
tion and installation of the new
pastor. Rev. V. L. Peterson.
Dr. Arvid Hagstrom. President of

Bethel Institute. St. Paul, was pre-
sent and spoke to a full house both
during the morning and evening
services. The subject of the inspir-
ing message for the morning was
"I WiU Bund My Church." and the
evening topic. "ChrisUess Church
Members." The evening message
was foUowed by an Ordination Ser-
vice for Rev. Peterson. The choir
from the Alvarado Baptist church
furnished special musical numbers.
Out of town visitors who were

officiaUy. chosen delegates to sit in
the

.
councU meeting held during

the afternoon were as follows:
- Rev. Karl Lund and two repre-
sentatives from the Baptist church
of Drayton, N. D.; Rev. P. Alfred
Peterson and two delegates from
the Vega Baptist church. Alvarado; .

Rev. Victor Erickson and two dele-
gates each from Bethel Chapel. Sa-
lol. and PalmviUe church, Wann-
aska; Rev. A. C. Backlund. and two
delegates from Lancaster Baptist
church; Rev. K. E. Byleen and two
representatives from *

the Karlstad
Baptist church; Rev. A. O. Lundeen
of Roseau; Dr. Arvid Hagstrom,
Bethel Institute, St PauL
Rev. Peterson was formerly of

Abercromble, N. D., where he held
a pastorate for nineteen years. With

,

Rev. Peterson come also bis wife,
two daughters, Rachel and Norma
Evelyn, and one son, Mark.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

'THE RAGE OF PARIS"
DANIELLE D^RRIENX

. DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.

SUNDAY-MONDAY
"Thfc Adventures Of Marco, Polo"

GABY COOPER - BASHh BATHBONE

BARGAIN NTTES TUES-WED^THURSDAY—15e
"LOVE, HONOR and BEHAVE"

WAYNE MORRIS PRISCILLIA LANE
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IS SIMMERING DOWN TO POLITICS

The people of Minnesota have been hearing a

great deal the past several months pertaining to

supposed irregularitles'regarding the construction of

the physical education building at the Bemidjl State

Teachers college. The dally press of" the state has

played-up these asserted charges in big headlines,

giving the impression that the state has been swin-

dled out of hundreds of thousaads of dollars. The

. architects' committee that is conducting the investi-

gation has been giving out information that has

furnished these newspapers with supposed facts on

which these fabulous stories have been founded.

Now when Governor Benson wants a grand Jury

Investigation, the judge states that the. evidence is

not sufficient to warrant the calling of a grand

jury. The architects" committee runs Jnto hiding

again and says it is not through with its investiga-

tion and will continue its work.

i We are, therefore, forced to conclude that all

this hullabaloo about irregularities and illegal meth-

ods used is nothing but so much wind and campaign

material. With all this publicity and headlines ma-

terial in the press that there isn't still evidence

enough to call a grand jury one is justified in assert-

ing there must be something wrong somewhere..

"The people of Minnesota" the Governor said

in his request for immediate summoning of^i special

grand jury, "are entitled to know the complete truth

and they are entitled to know it as quickly as possible.

"I have a double duty to perform. My first duty

is to protect the interests of the people of the state

of Minnesota against dishonest acts of public offic-

ials. The other duty is to see to it that honest and

competent public officials are protected against dis-

honesty charges and are not hounded from office

and disgraced because people intend thereby to serve

some political ends."

The Governor, although asserting that the inves-

tigation by the architects accomplished some things

which redounded to the public good, revealed that

he has positive proof of the poUtical motives of some

of the members of the committee and their inten-

tion to continue their "investigation" for the pur-

pose of obtaining front-page newspaper stories from

now until election day. -

The writer of these lines has remained neutral

in this case up till the present but when we hear

that there isn't still enough evidence in the case

to warrant the calling of a jury we suspect that

there is something wrong. The investigators and the

daily press certainly have been playing, politics.

have staved off possible prison sentences In the long

trial which ended with a 'divided jury, on the 'United'

States Government's charges that they conspired by
Intimidation to prevent men from joining the mine
workers' unionr The Government, on its part, while

unquestionably disappointed In the failure to obtain

a conviction, has accomplished part of its purpose

in bringing before the court of public opinion in the

nation at large the evidence which tended to show

a reign of feudalism and violence.

The most significant news out of Harlan is not

the verdict or lack of one but rather the develop-

ment that, verdict or no verdict, "conditions which
brought the Federal Government into the tiny little

mountain coal oligarchy of Harlan will never again

be what they were."

It is found that even among the defendant

operators, who still have no relish for unionism,

majority recognize the handwriting on the wall in

the Wagner Act guaranteeing the right of a worker

to belong to a union of his own choosing—a right

enforced by the National Labor Relations Board and
conceded in most of the coal fields of the United

States.

In that respect alone the $300,000 expended in

having the three-months trial is justified. People,

who have sought to do something for the Kentucky

miners in recent years have been driven away or

abused, in some manner or other. Kentucky will be

more of a civilized state from now on.

The Capitol News Review
Bj i. L Harris &

bttlzing of employment in a region
that now- has wide seasonal and
periodic fluctuations in industry.

C. Elmer Anderson Causes Dilemma
The Republicans appear to be in

pretty much of a dilemma on what
to do with the twenty-six year old
Brainerd chap by the name of C.
Elmer Anderson, who happens to

be their candidate for lieutenant
governor.
The story of how Anderson got

to be there has leaked out. It
soundsalike a big, gruesome joke on
somebody.
The high moguls of the Repub-

lican party, the story goes, wanted
J. Ruhsell Sweitzer, St. Paul veter-
an, as their candidate Tor lieuten-

ant governor.. Sweitzer was oppos-
ed by George W. Johnson of Du-
luth. They figured, however, that
Johnson would take Sweitzer.

I

The "wise" boys got their heads
together and induced young An-
derson to file In order "to take votes

__.. away from Johnson and thus as-

Prodactive Work for 50,000

A program is now underway to

provide useful employment to 50,000

persons who "at the present time
have no productive work to do and
at the same time rehabilitate them
under improved living conditions.
This Is only one of the many

problems being tackled by the re-
forestation committee of the state

planning board working on a so-
lution of difficulties now prevalent
in the cut-over regions of fourteen
northeastern Minnesota counties.

Other problems included the re-

moving of people from relief and
decreasing thusly one of the state's

most acute relief headaches; re-

lieving taxpayers of the excessive

burden created by abandoned land,

tax delinquency and in many in-

stances the high cost of local gov-
ernment; taking of 15,000,000 acres
of non-productive land and making

sure the nomination of. Sweitzer.
Result: Anderson not only licked
Johnson, but he took Sweitzer to

the cleaners as well.

And now they have on their

hands a boy scarcely out of his
teens who, under no condition, can
he put upon the same platform
with Stassen. The combination
would queer the whole show. Fur-
thermore, they can't even send An-
derson out to make speeches be-
cause he is too, well—'nuff said.

So they are trying desperately, it

is reported, to get rid of Anderson.
In some way or another. Rumqrs

.

are rife of horse trading. Any old.

trade that will get rid of. Ander-
son : seems to be the state of mind.
But the fly in the ointment is that.

Anderson says he will stay "put."

He has the political bee In his bon-
net and he will not be side-track-

ed by anybody. He. won the en-
dorsement for lieutenant governor

(Continued on Page Three)

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Hagglund

REVIEWS

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson

Director of Publicity,

Democratic National Committee

AWAKENING TO EVILS OF GAMBLING?
Gambling is a deadly epidemic, destroying many

homes, undermining credit and business reputations,

and wrecking the morals" of whole communities. For-

bidden by law almost everywhere, It continues Its

work of . demoralization by skulking In dark corners.

Sometimes it flouts the law and operates In open

defiance of it, taking advantage of official incom-

petency or public indifference, or buying immunity

through political chicanery or by the outright bribery

and corruption of courts and enforcement officials.

Too often the rank and file of citizens are indiffer-

ent to such conditions, and permit the gangsters to

build up a powerful racket most difficult to root out.

In Tampa, Fla., a movement has been started

among the merchants and their employees to boycott

gambling. The leaders in the movement expect to

obtain 10,000 or more signatures among employees

alone, whereby they will be able at the start to cut

in half an estimated gambling "take", of $10,000 to

$20,000 per day in that city.

The business men of . Tampa are applying the

boycott only after the grand juries have repeatedly

attacked gambling without avail. Only recently, six-

teen persons, including nine city and county officials,

were indicted and charged with permitting gambling.

The charges were dropped against the officials, as

the court held that it was not shown "they received

rewards for not making the arrests."

There are numerous forms of games played in

the open that are strictly to be classed as forms of

gambling and it would be well for the public that

such be banned altogether.

HULL ASSERTS IMPORTS HELP TJ. S.

Secretary of State Hull has answered charges

that the farmer is being "sold down the river" by

his Reciprocal Trade Agreement Planr^-

An editorial in the Idaho Farmer, questioned by

a constituent of Senator James P. Pope of Idaho,

was the immediate subject of Secretary Hull's denun-

ciation.

Objecting to the Idaho Editor's "amazing statistical

performance" of subtracting 1937 agricultural imports

and terming the excess of imports as "net loss" to

the farmer, Secretary Hull said that the greater part

of agricultural imports represented products not

grown in the United States and could not be put in

a "loss" column at all.

After calling attention to the surplus of agricul-

tural imports over exports, the editorial went on to

point to a surplus of exports of imports of industrial

products and to conclude that "industry is being

favored by the Trade Agreements Program, whereas

" agriculture is not."

Imports of agricultural products were valued at

$1,582,000,000, in 1937 and exports at $795,000,000.

Non-agricultural products for the same year were

valued at $1,431,000,000 and exports at $2,500,000,000.

To compare the two categories, Secretary Hull

held is "meaningless" arid "absurd," because farmers

as well as business would benefit from the increased

purchasing power created by an excess of industrial

exports over imports.

Such use of figures, however much it may serve

in promoting partisan poUtical ends.^-Secretary'Hull

- declared, "does nothing but harm so far as the real

interests of the fanners are concerned.

"We have always imported and it is essential

that we continue to import, vast a.uantities of

products coming under the broad heading of 'agri-

cultural' which we either do not produce at all in

this country or which we cannot, produce in suffi-

cient quantities at a reasonable cost to meet our

domestic requirements. ^
"At the same time, however, 'we normally export

vast quantities of agricultural products of a type for

the production of which our resources are best adapt-

ed.

"That the total imports of the first of these broad

categories of items happens to exceed the total ex-

pDrts of the items in the second Is a matter of no

meaning or consequence at all."

Breaking down the import items "supposed to

have been so harmful to our farmers," Secretary

Hull found that nearly half, or about $711,000,000

consisted of major types of agricultural products of

a kind not produced in the United States.

Another $166,000,000, he found, consisted of sugar

"on which we have not only a high tariff but abso-

lute quota restrictions on imports under a program

rf sugar legislation which is highly advantageous to

the domestic industry.

Another $161,000,000 worth was estimated to con-

sist of major items of the types, most affected by the

droughts of 1934 and 1936. The rest of the agricul-

tural imports have to pay a high import duty, Hull

stated.

THE MAVERICK DEFEAT—

A

LOSS TO PROGRESSIVES

Representative Maury Maverick, of Texas, defeat-

ed in that state's Democratic primary last weekend,

was apparently the victim of a carefully planned

attack by Southern reactionaries in that party, plus

an unfortunate combination of circumstances.

The Southern Tories, of course, hated Maverick's

vigorous liberalism and were determined to get his

scalp at any cost. As Rep. Maverick charges, there

appears to have been a heavy pouring of campaign

flush funds into his district to finance a lavish

campaign against him.

The foes of Maury Maverick, of course, worked

deliberately and missed no chance to injure his can-

didacy. As the spearhead of their assault, they lined

up the municipal machine in San Antonio which is

under the domination of Mayor C. K. Quin.

Rep. Maverick's congressional district is composed

of a single large Texas county—Bexar county—of

which San Antonio is the population center. Swing-

ing.the San Antonio machine to their candidate, Paul

J. Kilday, a San Antonio attoriey, was a piece of

strategy that any candidate would have found it hard

to overcome.
'

The current controversy in Texas between the

American Federation of Labor and the Committee

for Industrial Organization was also' capitalized upon

by Maverick's enemies to help bring about his defeat.

Although Rep. Maverick has sought to maintain

a helpful attitude tward the entire labor movement

—both the A. F. of L. and the C I. O., Texas reac-

tionaries were sunccessful in getting William- Green

of the A. F. of L. to attack Rep. Maverick as being

"pro-C. I. O."—LaFollette's Progressive.

TAX EXEMPTION

Congress adjourned without taking any action on

President Roosevelt's request for legislation; to do

away with tax-exempt bonds and also subject' federal

and state job holders to both types of income tax.

Federal employees at present are exempt from state

income taxes; state employees are exempt from fed-

eral income taxes.Although many legislators contend

that an amendment to the Constitution Is necessary

to tax government bonds and salaries of state ahd

government employees, the President feels that It can

be done by legislation, as the 16th amendment auth-

orizes Congress "to lay and collect taxes on income

from whatever source derived."

Only an aroused citizenry wiil ever get results

on these proposals. Members of the Congress can

hardly be expected to get enthusiastic about a pro-

posal which increases their own taxes, alongo with

the taxes .of millions of fellow job-holders. Neither

are thev likely
-

to get excited about Increasing the

cost of borrowing money by governmental units when

governments must .live on borrowed funds. This

matter might well be made an Issue In the congres-

sional election this fall.—From the Farmer.

STILL REPORTS LITTLE ACCOMPLISHED

Glenn Frank, the doctor who is trying to heal

the many ailments of the Republican party, L, call-

ing forth one hundred of the more active supporters

of rugged individualism in this country to give their

suggestions so as to make the GOP more popular,

announced his results last week. It is still much the

same old story. They have a lot of criticism but

little of anything that will make a platform whichHARLAN COUNTY TRIAL JUSTB7HED

Coal operators in Hkrlan County, Kentucky, ' the. rank and file of American voters will support.

Senator Vandenberg is distressed

at the thought that President Roo-
sevelt is cherishing third-term

ideas.
The Senator views the prospect

with alarm, mitigated only by the
satisfaction he feels at having de-
tected the mainspring of the Pres-

ident's concern for a Congress
elected that will join with him in

the liberal measures he conceives

as requisite, rather than one that

would oppose anything advocated
by the administration.

I do not pretend to know whe*re

the Senator gets his dope from, but
I suspect that it is an inspiration

begotten - of Mr. Vandenberg's
dearth of an issue to present to

the people. At the same time he
feels an obligation, to himself, to

keep in the political picture, with
a view to the Republican National

Convention in 1940. He is as desti-

tute of a policy, a plan or even a
theory for a Republican platform
as Chairman John Hamilton, or

misty Glenn Frank with his com-
mittee .of 100 that was conceived as

the body that would furnish the

GOP with a tenable program. Dr.

Frank was annotated to his im-
posing post a year ago; he announ-
ced the personnel of the giant
brain trust promptly—and there has
come forth up to now no construc-

tive suggestion of the chart the

minority party should follow. So
far as the people have been able

to ascertain, to take a three-dim-
ensional view, the Republican ob-

jectives are to abolish everything

instituted by the President—that is

approximately the Gannett idea

—

I to approve pretty much every Roo-
sevelt policy, but to moan at the
way he Is doing the job and tell

how much better the Republicans
would do it—^that's the Glenn Frank
principle. The third must be de-

scribed as the- Chairman Hamilton
program, which appears to be re-

actionary in New York, radical in

Kansas and all-over-the-lot in Illi-

nois.

Let me confess that the director

of publicity for the Democratic Na-
tional Committee is far behind Mr.
Vandenberg in information as to

the third term probabilities or pos-

sibilities. To the best .of my know-
ledge, and I have some basis for

the statement, the President has
never discussed that subject with
any human being. That includes

pplitlial conferees, family, personal

friends. Indeed, he has not even
talked it over with Frank Kent's
mythical source of deep-down stuff,

who is wont to whisper in Mr.
Kent's flexible ear the innermost,
and even unspoken, thoughts of the
man in the White House.

Just for a~ Guess
Of course, I am entitled to a

guess, and my guess is that Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt would take a case

of the hives rather than four years
more of the headaches that being
President means. It will not be so

easy a choice, at that. Circumstanc-
es might arise that would make it

impossible for him to lay down the
burden. The world may be at war,
with or without threat of our in-

volvement, or some other equally

acute emergencv may eventuate
that would forbid a change of ad-
ministration, and the man in the
White House Is not the . kind of

individual who would let his per-
sonal desires interfere with what
seemed to him to be his duty. So, to

elaborate my surmise, let me sug-
gest that even President Roosevelt
lacks the information Senator Van-
denberg thinks he has. In other
words, he could not say today, even
if he were so inclined, that he
would or would not be a candidate
in 1940.

It is not only in the matter ol

the President's intentions that I
have to go to the hostile camp for

definite information.
The other day Mr. Waltman,

Publicity Director of the G. O. P.

—its allies, aliases and pseudonyms
—treated us to a dissertation on the
status and Implications of the Na-
tional' debt. Having a high regard
for his statistical skill, I was much
impressed by the statement that
"Actually the National debt under
Roosevelt has been increased by
more than $20,000,000,000", and the
connotation that chaos was just
around the corner.
Then.just a few days later Iread

In the column of Ernest Lindley In
the Republican : ^Washington Post
that Mr. Waltman has erred to the
extent of $9,000,000,000 In this con-
nection and that it is costing only
1.58 cents of each dollar of income
to pay the carrying charges on the
debt now against 1.66 cents under
Herbert Hoover. • Moreover, accord-
ing to the astute Mr. Lindley, whose
qualifications were testified to 'In

several blurbs that heralded his
advent to the Post, "it will be hard

Federal debt is no more burden-
some' now than it was when Mr.
Roosevelt took office."

Now what Is an unfortunate
chap .who never got beyond logar-
ithms in mathematics, to do about
that?

A Real Piece Of News
One other piece of interesting

information I glean from Mr. Walt-
man's column is that "so far not
a single outstanding opponent of
the Court Packing bill has been
defeated even though the New Deal
has sought their political scalps."

Now I had thought that Congress-
man Wilcox of Florida who tried to
beat Senator Pepper for nomination
was the very spear-head of the
Anti-New Deal champions, inas-

much as he was chosen to make the
first big primary fight on that Is

sue. It runs in my mind that Mr.
Waltman hailed him as the pros-
pective winner of that fight. We
know what happened to Mr. Wil-
cox.
Then I seem to recollect Gover-

nor Martin of Oregon, who was the
Pacific Coast champion, went down
in defeat before a New Dealer.
Congressman Pettengill of Indi-

ana who writes the letters the Gan-
nett outfit sends out proclaiming
that the Roosevelt administration
"will rot the foundations of the re-
public," did not risk defeat. He quit
and left the nomination for. the
Third Indiana district go to a fiery
young New Dealer.
I would not suggest a charge of

Inaccuracy against my talented
colleague on the other side of the
fence, but I might timidly make
the statement that New Deal can-
didates for the coming Congress, so
far chosen in the primaries, out-
number those who lost by fifty to
one.

"Yellow Jack"

"Yellow Jack," a picture recently

shown at a local theatre brings to

mind that medicine has made huge
strides since the days of bleeding

and cupping. The picture dramatiz-
es the discovery, in 1S01, of the
transmitter of yellow fever, or "yel-

low jack", as it was known collo-

quially in the army. A medical
board was appointed by the U. S.

government to investigate the
causes of yellow fever, and mem-
bers of the U JS. army In Cuba aid-
ed the experiments. While it had
been suspected that certain mos-
quitoes carried the" disease, it was
not proven conclusively before the
group of U. S. doctors demonstrat-
ed it. Some curious things were
found:—for Instance, yellow jack

is carried by a mosquito (Stego-

myia fasciata), which only becomes
infective twelve days' after It is

itself infected. When It was proven
indisputably that the mosquito was
the carrier of the sickness, mea-
sures were taken to stamp it out
by destroying Jhe breeding-places

of mosquitoes. The disease is fav-
ored by heat, moisture, bad drain-

age, house and communal unclean-
ness, and generally unhygienic con-
ditions—but, it was also proven
that unhygienic conditions alone

were not responsible for yellow

fever. The mosquito was the chief

villain.

Yellow fever halted the building

of the Panama Ganal under French
management. The courageous un-
dertaking, generaled by de Lesseps
of France, was stopped in its tracks

by the puny little sick insect. After
the momentous discovery of 1901,

negotiations were completed where-
by' the United States acquired the
rights of the French [Panama Can-
al Company and appointed a com-
mission to proceed with the con-
struction of the canal, which was
resumed, in 1904 and finished in
1914. Knowledge of the causes and
prevention of yellow jack was a big
factor in the completion of the
Panama Canal, so this may be
termed another victory for science.

George Washington Goethals, the
engineer in chief of the Panama
Canal, completed the big ditch
six months ahead of schedule, and

distinguished himself thereby. But.

had not the dread Stegomyia fas-
ciata been routed first by a group-

of obscure army doctors, Goethals
would never have achieved fame.

Later Developments

While it was suspected, that a
germ caused yellow fever, this was
not proven until Noguchi discovered

the organism In 1318—then only by

inference. The organism is so smalL

that it cannot be seen.^by the most
powerful microscope, and it can *

pass through the pores of a porce-

lain filter. After this discovery,

scientists tried for years to evolve

an effective serum, but it was not
found until 1934, when Dr. George
E. Vincent of the Rockefeller Foun-
dation, announced a means of im-
munization. At present, the scourge
seems to be well in hand. It is na-
tive to tropical countries, but is

known to be epidemic in temperate
regions. Only one variety of mos-
quito, so far as is known, is a
carrier, and when that variety is

extinct, it is hoped the world will

be rid of the scourge.

Plagues of the Past

Bad as epidemics of yellow fever

and its twin, malaria, can become,
they cannot compare with the
plagues mentioned in ancient and
medieval history, where in some
instances half the population of

certain countries were wiped out.

The bubonic plague, or the "Black
Death" devastated the Roman Em-
pire in the 6th century A. D., as

no barbarian conquest could. It

continued to rage throughout Eur-
ope, reaching a peak of fury in

various times up to the 17th cen-

.tury. The Great Plague of London,
In 1665, was the last appearance of

the disease in the British Isles. At
various times the plague was re-

introduced to the west, appearing
as late as 1722 in France, and 1844

in Egypt. In 1921 it was shown that
the plague was carried by certain

wild rodents, including mice and
ground squirrels, and insects, such
as fleas, ants, bugs, and flies. The
germ causing the plague was the
Bacillus pestis, which breeds on
filth. With increased sanitation all

over the world, the disease is now
practically non-existant.

THE LOST GENERATION
(By W. F. Oakley)

1900 Hennepin Ave., Mpls.

In the June 6th edition of the
Minneapolis Star there appeared an
editorial titled: "Graduates Dilem-
ma." In this editorial it was stated

that out of 3,300 students graduat-
ing from Minneapolis high school
this year, that bnly three quarters

of one per cent had jobs in view.

Is this condition not heart rend-

ing? These boys and girls worked
hard to gain an education so as to

take their place In the world, and
as thev finish their school work,

and with high hopes for their fu-

ture security by work and earning,

the door of opportunity is .
closed

against them, and only by sorrow,
disillusionment and benumbed sen-

ses is their reward, with their fu-

ture blasted from under ttiem. They
are gripped in a paralyzing clutch
of fear. .

Since 1929 it is estimated that

regarding with envy, as many o
them do, those countries where dic-

tators rule, where everybody is giv-

en something to do to earn a live-

lihood?
This surely is the greatest prob-

lem facing this country today. Of
what value is ""it to spend billions

of dollars for schools in which, to

educate the youth of our land, then
turn them out to face the future

without any hope in their hearts

and feeling that they are not need-
ed or wanted in the great indus-
tries of our .country? This deplor-

able and inexcusable condition must
be solved, and solved soon, if this

alarming and dangerous growth of

a large portion of our population
who crave work, but are denied it,

who crave to be of service but
whose services are not wanted are
to respect the flag of our country,
and which during all of their school
training they were taught to do,

and which they gladly, obediently
and eagerly sought to do, without

from the high schools of the Unit-
ed States. How does these millions

of our youth feel when the educa-
tion supposedly fits them for life

dumps them into a world which
seems to have no use for them. Is

I

it any wonder then that they de-
velop, as so many of them do, a
bitter anti-social attitude, and _ for

5,000,000 voungsters have graduated any hesitancy in their young hearts
' " or minds. They are indeed the "lost

generation.'
No nation can long endure that

makes no concerned effort to ad-
just such a major dislocation In

the lives of these millions of unfor-
tunate, energetic and thwarted
youths.
In conclusion, let me point the

r

|

'

I

I

way forever -place the youths of our

land upon the pedestal of life in a^

manner that is befitting their every',

endeavor so that their future is
|

forever secure, for in their secur- \

ity lies the security of our great
j

democracy. I point to that great

;

bill of human rights now before

Congress entitled: "The General :

Welfare Act of 1938", which is

sponsored by the great army of the
Townsend "elder Statesmen and
Stateswomen" of the United States

and when enacted into law will save

this nation, and the youths of our

land whose future is now as black

as night, and whose future must
be made secure if this nation is to-

forward. And they have that

security to which they are justly

entitled, as well as all others, un-
der the flag of the greatest demor
cracy ever conceived and carried

forward by man. It is our solemn
duty. Let us not fail—we must not.

Their lives, their future and the
future of this country must b2
made secure. It shall be.

• It Is our - great responsibility to
at once educate these youths as to
what the General Welfare Act of
1938 means to them, and why the
Townsend millions, young and old,

are backing it. There is no other
alternative.
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Headlines
in the News

TBI-COUNTt FOKPM. THIEF BIVEK FAIXS. MTTJTgF<">T^

Don* Count On Garner
Replacement Tax Songht
Silver Shirts In State
Jap Situation Dangerous
Hunting For Lost Planes
G. O. P. Plans For Future

. Gov. Benson was initiated into
the Chippewa Tnriian tribe at Cass
Lake Satin-day afternoon. And don't
think Cass Lake wouldn't like to
turn Secretary Ickes over to the
Indians too.

administration, have been extended
several times since and differ from
a sales tax' in that the buyer pays
them as part of the retail price of
the product. ,

The architects committee investi-
gating the Bemidji State Teachers
College project has decided not to
release any of its information to
the Ramsey county attorney Vfor
possible grand jury action until it

has- finished its probe. That's as it

should be. although a statement by
Fred Ossana, committee counsel,
that "as yet" the committee has no
clear evidence of criminal law vio-
lation comes as a surprise. Prev-
ious siiiiements by committee mem-
bers gave no such impression.

If -xe keep on bearing down, savs
the National Safety Council, well
wind up 1938 with the lowest traf-
fic toll in the last 10 years. Official
figures for the first six months of
2938 show fewer deaths in traffic
accidents than during the corres-
ponding period in 1937.

Rumors that Vice President Gar-
ner and .other leading Democrats
may campaign in Minnesota th is

fall for Tom Gallagher, candidate
for governor, should be taken with
a shaker of salt. Mr. Garner never
has been one to campaign for
strangers, and it doesn't make
sense to say he will come here to
break a precedent. So far as other
leading Democrats campaigning for
Gallagher is concerned, they'll be
here only if and when the Demo-
cratic high command turns its back
on the Farmer-Labor regime. The
wind's not blowing from that direc-
xion now.

That's a strange case which has
broken at South Paris. Maine. Al-
though an 18-year-old boy has con-
fessed the murder of an elderly
couple and is now serving a life
sentence a secret investigation by
the prosecuting attorney convinced
him the real slayer was a deputy
sheriff who had forced the youth
to confess. It's just such goings-on
that give those opposed to capital
punishment their best argument,
for the law can hardly rectify its

mistake after an innocent mpn has

I been trundled to the electric chair.

File this- name away and watch
developments. First nun to be pro-
posed as a possible Democratic
presidential candidate in 1940 if Mr,
Roosevelt chooses not to run 'is
Senator Bennett Clark of Missouri:
Son of the late Champ Clark, one-
time speaker of the house, Senator
Clark is a New Dealer and veteran
of the World War

It has been suggested that the
senate civil liberties committee find
out whether Associate Farmers,
Inc. which now has a unit in Min-
nesota, is receiving fmawnfa i neipfrom men or groups antagonistic to
organized labor. But more import-
ant, it seems to us, would be an
investigation by the G-men into
the motives of those mysterious in-
dividuals now pussyfooting around
the state trjing to drum up mem-
bership in the Silver Shirts. No
outfit which breeds racial and re-
ligious prejudices has any business
passing itself off as a patriotic
group.

national program committee heard
economists, farm leaders, labor
groups and businessmen express
their views on the flr*w"" |stTBtinn*s
latest plans for getting the nation
back on its feet. The AAA's acre-
age restrictions, marketing quotas,
and its subsidies and commodity
loans to farmers came in for par-
ticular criticism because "they are
working against the forces of na-
ture instead of with them." Chair-
man Glenn Frank also advised his
committee that its real job Is to
draw up a program that «^n be
used as a foundation for the Re-
publican platform in 1940.

While the report hasn't been of-
ficially confirmed, it's an accepted
fact that Mexico has finally per-
suaded Germany to buy oil from
the "expropriated" American and
British properties. So far the Mex-
ican government hasn't fulfilled its
pledge to pay a fair price for these
properties. In fact, no price at all
has been paid despite some pretty
snappy notes from Uncle Sam and
the breaking- off of diplomatic re-
lations by Britain.

PACK

A psychologist has figured out
that the reason the ladies are fall-
ing for these pigmy-sized hats is
because they attract masculine at-
tention. And. he's at least 50 per
cent right. The hats certainlv do
attract attention. To the hats"

For the fourth consecutive year
the Canadian government wheat
board will take delivery of all the
1938 wheat harvest offered it by
the Canadian farmers. The fixed
min imum price set by the board is
SO cents a bushel. Last year, it was
87 '--z cents;

Just what started the trouble in
Manchukuo between Japan and
Russia has even the foreign news-
paper correspondents puzzled, so
there's no use in__our guessing at
it. However, the situation is fraught
with danger, as they say at the
fire-house. Let actual warfare break
out between those nations and it
will be a greater threat to world
security than the fighting in China
or Spain. For this reason. If the
Russian s and Japs do tangle, Ger-
many is almost certain to throw in
with Japan and-so_is Italy. Less
than- a year ago. Germany and
Italy signed an anti-Communist
pact, and whenever those countries
speak of stamping out Communism
they do mean Russia.

If you can think up a good re-
placement tax for the present ex-
cise taxes which expire next June,
the treasury department will be
glad to hear from you. Often called
"nuisance taxes," these excise taxes
bring in about 450 millions a vear
..and fall on such products as auto-
mobiles, tires, gasoline, oil. radios,
furs, refrigerators, soorting goods,

. -cameras and matches. They were
firs: imposed during the Coolidge

Simone Simon, the French glam-
our girl who didn't glam, is re-
ported on her way back to Paris
for good. The 28-year-old actress
soon found that while Hollywood
doesn't require much of its stars,
the movie public does expect more
than pair of lips painted into a
perpetual pout.

It hadn't occurred to us before,
but in talking about the disappear-
ance of the Hawaiian Clipper, a
local man said "Of course when a
terrible thing like that happens, the
only thing to do is to save any
survivors if possible. That m^^g
using whatever is at hand—army
and navy planes, transports, war-
ships, anything. But after the
search is over, who pays the bill?
The taxpayers, or the commercial
airline whose plane was lost?
Well, who does? If one of. us has

an accident with big car, we know
who pays the bill; and if the rail-
roads have a wreck, we know an
the tough luck is theirs. But when
an airliner is lost, either at sea or
in mountainous country, the gov-
ernment joins readily in the search—and they can be expensive sear-
ches. Should the government write
that off as an act of mercy, or
should it present a bm later and
remind the airline that it is already
drawing a generous subsidy from
the taxpayers?

system now in vogue in most in-
stances in Minnesota is a creature
of the Republican party. No relief
was provided for the small property
owner with unjust and unbearable
taxes imposed on small homes. and
farms.

The rank injustice of this sys-
tem Is at once manifest. The own-
er of a small home or farm or of
any real property pays 200 times
as much in taxes per dollar in
vested as does the mortgage hold-
er of the same property.
The Republican party was in

complete control of the state gov-
ernment for some 73 years, execu-
tive, legislative and judicial. Yet
during all of that time the tax
burden upon real property grew
heavier. Not once did the Repub-
lican party get behind a tax pro-
gram that would shift tnjs unfair
burden to the shoulders of those
best able to carry the load.
Governor Benson and the Far-

mer-Labor party has already mov-
ed forward towards a more equit-
able tax system. The lowering of
the state levy on real property from
13J>6 mills to 10 mills means a!
saving of about $8,000,000 to the
state's taxpayers in 1937 and 1938.

1

The Homestead Tax Exemption law
exempting the first $4,000 valuation
will result in a saving of $4,000,000
which will increase annually until
the saving amounts to $11,000,000
per year.

at the Olaf Nelson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lnndgreaand

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson at-
tended the church ptTT'r at H_ T.
Hanson's Sunday.
Miss Thora Oseng of Minneapo-

lis is visiting at the Bjornaraa
home.
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Engstrom,

Miss Angeline Anderson and E. H.
Oftelie attended the fair at Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs^ Bj. Bjornaraa and

Mr. and Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa vis-
ited at the Arne Josephson and
Sarah Sannes homes Monday.
Rev. V. O. Anker of Gully was

a business -caller in this vicinity on
Monday.
Mrs, .Harold Lundeen and sons

Paul and Lynn, of Minneapolis vis-
ited at the Bjornaraa home Thurs-
day and Friday. Mrs. Lundeen is
Mrs. Bjomaraa's cousin.

Hamre Humming^

sons accompanied by Mrs. Harvey
Woods, attended the fair at Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Eberhart and

Dorothy visited at the Harvey
Woods home Friday evening.
Saturday night guests at the F.

Johnson home were Mrs Pearl
Shoberg and son and Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer Zacher of Thief River Falls
and Mavie.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle ac-

companied by Mrs. Olga Jelle, mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Monday.
James Jelle is employed at the

Oliver Howland home.
Oliver Howland called at the F.

Johnson home Monday and Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
son attended, the Thief River Falls
fair Tuesday.

Meeting in Chicago last week, the
105 members of the Republican

COLLEGE STUDENTS

TYPEWRITER
Young men and women who plan to go

to college need a typewriter

for their classwork.

This thing has gone far enough,
and from now on you'll hear no
more about it from thi<? comer.
Because of "so many protests from
my fans". Norma Shearer announ-
ces she'll not play the role of Scar-
lett 0*Hara in the film version of
"Gone With the Wind." The gen-
eral consensus seems to be that
Katharine Hepburn was signed for
the part months ago and that all
talk about any other actress por-
traying Scarlett is just so much
publicity.

Benson Asks Farm Price Action
Immediate steps to establish the

cost of production prices and refin
an ring at low interest rates of
mortgages were urged by Governor
Benson in a radio address last week
in which he made an appeal to the
farmers to stand together in oppo-
sition to low prices for this year's
crops.
United action on the part of the

state's farmers would win highpr
crop loan prices and greater pur-
chases of surpluses on the part of
federal agencies, said the Governor
He likewise urged John Nelson, the
chairman of the Minnesota Farm
Conference board, to call district
meetings to map a price-stabilizing
program.
Benson also attacked the. present

monopolies in the food and packing
industries, sayisg, "A few large or-
ganizations have taken control of
the dairy, livestock, asd wheat in-
dustries and have entrenched them-
selves strongly that they exerciss
a virtual monopoly."

Child Has Accident
Little Marvin Johnson, age 3u

son of Mr. and Mrs: Frank John-
son, had an accident", while sleep-
ing on a day bed Monday evening
He rolled off the bed striking a
nearb ychair, which resulted in a
broken collar bone on the right side.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank"Johnson and
son Marvin, motored to Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday to receive medical
aid for Marvin.

Bfll Overby is employed at the
Frank Johnson home now during
harvest.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Grassers cleared largely at $&50>
JL25, with top sales up to $8.75.
Fed heifers spread between $7.50-
930, a few choice hitting $10.00.
Grassers bulked at $5.25-7.00. Cows
lost largely 25C, with vealers gen-
erally steady, only spots showing;
50c declines. Bulls declined fully
25c Stockers and feeders maintain-
ed fully steady rates, choice feed-
ers hitting $830. with good west-
ern stockers largely $730-8.00.
There was a fairly dependable de-
mand for springer cows to fill the
eastern orders. Declines in butcher
cows, however, made it possible to
buy dairy replacements at lower
rates. Most springers to shippers
brought $60.00r80.00, few to $90.03.
Plain mednrmwelght cows were
available down to $40.00.

Cattle, Hogs in Farther Declines,
Swine Loss Xn Spots Measures
75c; General Trade 25-50c Low-
er; Lambs Hold Steady Level

South St. Paul, Minn., August 9,
1938: A sluggish beef trade kept
prices for all classes of kiDing cat-
tle on the downgrade according to
the Federal-State" Market News
Service. Steers, yearlings and heif-
ers were weak to 25c lower than
the close of last week, plain and
medium grassers generally off most.
Most' grain-fed steers and yearlings
turned at $830-1030, with a few
choice yearlings upward to $11.00.

Hog prices tumbled sharply as
killers contended that demand for
fresh pork has shrunk to almost a
standstilL Live values broke 25-50c
for the two days, with light lights
as much as 75c off. Top on Tuesday
was $9.00, with bulk 190-250 lb
$8.65-9.00; 250-300 lb. 7.65-8.75; 400^
400 lb. 6.75-7.75, and 140-180 lb.
$730-8.75. Sows had a spread of
$530-7.00.

The heaviest supplies of lambs
locally for the current season did
not upset the trade and prices on
practically all classes of sheep and
lambs held steady. Packers and
shippers paid $8.40 for several string
of choice 82-26 lb. Washington
springers. Good to choice native*
spring lambs earned $8.00, and good
to choice ewes $3.00-330; choice
range feeding lambs made $730,
natives $630.

SOUTH HICKORY

Wonder if the price cuts on the
Willys cars mean the rest of the
car manufacturers will follow suit
when the newmodels come out this
fall. Considering the cost of raw
materials and labor it doesn't sound
reasonable. Yet whenever sales do
a nose-dive, there's no tonic like
whacking a few shmings off the
price.

The Forum has an easy plan where-
by you can become the owner of a fine
durable Portable Underwood typewriter
in a short time.

The accompany-

mB" picture is

only one of the

several models

you may obtain

in this manner.

Call at the Forum Office for full in-
formation and get your typewriter tiefore
the school year opens.

The FORUM OFFICE
Phone 444 Citizens Bank BIdg.

The American Federation of La
bor is planning a new form of at-
tack whenever the national labor
relations board makes a ruling the
A. P. of L. thinks is biased in favor
of the CIO. This is the scheme.
After the board hands down its
order, the A. P. of L. will demand
that the employer deal with the
federation regardless of the decis-
ion. If he refuses, as he must. A.
F. of lz will file charges of unfair
practices with the labor board, and
if the board refuses to uphold the
charges, as it must, then the A. F.
of L. will appeal the decision to
the circuit courts. In this way the
labor board would be forced to jus-
tify any questionable decision be-
fore an impartial court.

he

CAPITOL
NEWS REVIEW
(Continued from page two!

without making a speech and with
out a single election card—so "

has nothing to worry about.

W. P. A. Project for Farmers AidWPA officials in Washington are
studying a project offered them
last week at the insistence of Gov.
Benson which will be used to put
fighters in the field afeainst the
seriously threatened arrdy worm
infestation in northern Minnesota
as well as to-aid storm struck areas*
in the south to clean up.

i/rhe Project was submitted thru
the state department of agriculure
Cornrriissioner Charles Ommodt will
superintend the work in coopera-pon with WPA officials, according
to the plan. The federal bodv ha!
been asked for $89,475. to be'mat-
ched by $13,375 of state emergencv
funds to provide necessarv emer-
gency labor and materials wherehfe and property are endangered
by storms, insects, and floods.
Most of the federal funds asked™ go for employment of laborduring future emergencies-^refer-

abry local labor or farmers in the

SSi^-,™* The state ™Mfurnish funds for the purchase of
materials.

Church Festival Is Held
The Nazareth annual church

festival, which was held at the H.
T. Hanson' farm Sunday, was well
attended in spite of the rain. Ser-
vices were conducted in the Nor-
wegian language by Rev. s. L.
Tallakson of Fergus Falls, former
pastor of the Trinitv church at
Thief River Falls. Lunch was serv-
ed at noon by the members of the
oongregation. A good program was
rendered in the afternoon, consist-
ing of impressive and interesting
talks by Paul Lundgren and Judge
M. Ai Brattland of Thief River
Falls, Rev. S. L. Tallakson and Rev.
Sigurd Fladmark. Songs were ren-
dered by Melvin and Joseph Dahl
of Trail.

Miss Esther Bakke of Minneapo-
lis is visiting with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hendrum.
Guests at the Olaf Nelson home

last Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
Dreng Bjornaraa and daughter
Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. Erick John-
son and daughter Eileen, Mrs. Bj.
Bjornaraa and daughters, Borghild
and Solveig.

Miss Irene Tasa, who is emplov-
ed at Thief River Falls, spent the
week end at her home.
Miss Esther Haugan, who has

been employed at the Hjalmer Pe-
terson home near Fosston, returned
to her home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Sigurd Mjovig and daugh-

ter Olive of Mcintosh, visited on
Thursday and Friday at the Olaf
Nelson home.
Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Tallakson of

Fergus Falls were overnight guests

Buy Your Tractor Now
and Cash in on This
FREE Offer

Made by the Harvester Company
Any ONE of These McCormick-Deering
Machines Becomes YOURS, Free, f. o. b.

Chicago,whenyoubuyaNew McCormick-
Deering FARMALL 20 . . . the original,
most widely used All-Purpose Tractor.

Your Choice:

No. 8 2-furrow Little Genius Tractor Plow
No. 221-G Cultivator with No. 1 Equipment
No. 10-A Tractor Disk Harrow
Other tractor drawn machines may be sub-
stituted by paying regular difference in price.

Don't Pass Up a Bargain Like This

This Offer Is Open for a Limited Time Only
See Us for Further Details

C. GUSTAFSON & SON, Inc.
FARM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS

Thief River Falls, Minn.

What's Wrong With Nebraska"
Of course, it couldn't happen. inG. O. P.s paradise, Nebraska butthe Associated Press reports it—

5
n
»l <

"Ul^^ssoclatoi P*53 reports
nothing but gospel truth. An A. p
<"sjftch tram Oakland. Neb., says'that business there has taken a
terrible tailspin and one merchanthung out a sign: "Am nearly starv-

.„ £\T??th,_now- Got «<> go fish-
ing. Nebraska, where.they balance
the budget. Dun & Bradstreet tells
us. a about the blackest black spotin the nation from the standpointof business recovery.

Republicans Gave No AidTo Property Owners
,
Pjas once Pointed out bv thelate Ployd B. Olson that tS tax\
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Carmen HigWand Weds,
Birdean Anderson At

Ceremony Saturday

Miss Carmen Highland, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs.. Mike Highland of

St. Hilaire, was united in marriage

to Birdean Anderson, son of Mrs.

Oline Anderson of Halstad, at a

ceremony at the Trinity Lutheran
parsonage Saturday evening. Rev.

R. M. Fjelstad. officiated.

The bride is a graduate of the

St. Hilaire high school. The groom

is a member of the Anderson Bros,

Construction Co.

The newly wed couple will make
their home at Goodridge where

the groom Is employed.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETES MRS. JOHNSON MONDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the home of Mrs. Alfred Johnson

Monday evening and pleasantly

surprised Mrs. Johnson, the occas-

ion being her birthday anniversary.

The evening was spent in a social

manner, and lunch was served by
the self-invited guests. The honor

guest was presented with several

lovely gifts from the assembled

guests.

The guests present were Mes-
dames L. J. Cemy, Chas. Alexander,

Jake O'Hara, Lola Leischmann, Joe

Dalquist, Jr., G. Bergland, Freda

Hostvedt, Severn Brandon and Al-

fred M. Johnson, honor guest.

Mrs. Johnson Entertains

For Daughters Birthday

Mrs. Rueben Johnson entertain-

ed a group of children and then-

mothers at a birthday party for

her little daughter, Roberta Marie,

"Wednesday afternoon at her home.

It was Roberta Marie's first birth-

day anniversary.

The afternoon was spent in a

social manner and lunch was serv-

ed by the hostess. A large birthday

cake with blue decorations formed

the centerpiece. Garden flowers

were also used for decorations.

The guests present were Roberta

Marie Johnson, honor guest, Myr-
tle Fae and Dwight Hensrud, Rob-

ert Johnson, Janice Larson, Maro-
lyn Stenberg, and Mesdames "Wil-

lis Johnson. M. M. Johnson, Ar-
' chie Hensrud, Otto Stenberg and
Melvin Larson.

E. D. TRAVER FAMILY
HAS REUNION. SUNDAY
A famUy reunion was held by the

E. D. Traver family Sunday at the

Boy Scout park,-* A picnic dinner

and supper were^enojyed by those

present.
The guests were Mrs. B. L. Saney

and daughter and Mr. Lane, Mr.

and Mrs. A. L. Traver and children

of Detroit Lakes, Margaret Clark

of Boise, Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs.

N. C. Traver of Baudette, and Dor-

othy Traver of Owatonna.

Mrs. Melby Entertains

At Birthday Party

Mrs. Carl Melby entertained for

her son Robert, on his tenth birth-

day "anniversary Saturday afternoon

The youngsters were taken to a

matinee in the afternoon. Follow-

ing the matinee . they enjoyed a

picnic luncheon at the Boy Scout

Park. Mrs. Melby was assisted by

Mrs Fred Bjornson. The guests in-

cluded Robert Melby, honor guest,

Ardis, and Verna Mae Stoughton,

Lois Melby of Glenwood. Thornton

Anderson, Stephen Alness, Richard

O'Hara, Freddie Bjornson of Grand

Forks, Lornie Bjornson, Barbara

Elofson, : Carol Melby and Jimmie

Paulson.

MISS LILA CLAUSEN FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER FRIDAY
Mrs. Thomas Scanlon, Mrs. L.

Freed, Selma Jenson and Mary
Rozman were^joint hostesses at a
miscellaneous bridal shower at the

former's home Friday evening in

honor of Lila Clausen.

As the guests arrived they were
presented with a small corsage of

sweet peas of assorted colors. The
evening was spent socially and
penny bingo was played. The host-

esses served a very delicious lunch-

eon. Candles and garden .flowers

were used for decorations.

The guests included Misses Lila

Clausen, guest of honor, Elaine

Sorenson, Ardella Gjernes, Edna
Alexander, Ruth Wassgren, Marion
Dillon*, Annette Simonson and Mrs.

O. Monsebroten.
The guest of honor received many

lovely gifts from the guests present.

MISS RACHELL ANDERSON
Daughter of Rev. and Mrs. S. T.

Anderson of Grygla, who leaves

this week for.Tacoma, Wash., where
she will be the Maid of Honor at

the wedding of her brother. Rev.

Olaf. Anderson, to Miss Phyllis

Haaland tit the Central Lutheran
church at Tacoma, Aug. 28. Miss
Anderson will be joined by her
brother on her trip west at Kalis-

pel, Mont., where he is located as

pastor.

AJta B: Clift Leads- '

,L
' Gospel Team Mission

Revival services will continue
each night this week except Satur-
day in the Sons of Norway Hall,

conducted by the Accordion Gospel
Team. "Five Great Questions" will

be the Thursday night sermon sub-
ject. These questions are of vital

importance to every citizen of this

city. Come and see if you can. an-
swer them. Friday night a thrilling

message, "The Coronation" will be
given and this service will be the
last for the Evangelists with us, for

the present time.
There will be no Saturday night

service but on Sunday night, the
Salvation Army begins its revival

in the Sons of Norway Hall. The
Accordion Gospel Team goes to Be-
midji for a revival beginning Sun-
day, Aug. 14th. Their many friends

are insisting that they return later

to again be in our city for an in-
definite time;
Don't, forget the place, Sons of

Norway Hall, and time, 7:45 each
evening Tuesday through .Friday.
Plan to attend the services for the
next three weeks as great things
are being planned for your benefit
and if you miss, you will lose.

Trusses fitted; complete stock

carried. J & B Drug Store, ad 9tf

MARTIN EVENSON FAMUY
HAS REUNION SUNDAY
Mrs. Martin Evenson entertained

her children and their families on
Sunday afternoon. The afternoon

was spent in a social manner. Those
present were Melviri Evenson and
daughter Jeannette of Scobey,

Mont, Mrs. B. O. Thompson( Ruth
Evenson) of St. Peter, Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thyreen (Mar-

garet Evenson) of Alexandria.

Lila*Clausen
1

Be^onVel
^Bria<5 Of Carl Galle
v At Ceremony Monday

Miss- Lila Clausen/ daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Glausen of

Grygla, became the bride of Carl

Galle of Bemidji, son of Mr.

and Mrs. M. Tibone of Ely, at a
ceremony at the St. Bernard Cath-
olic Church Monday morning at

7:30 o'clock. Father A. I. Merth
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride wore a maroon knit

dress with :• matching jacket and
accessories.'!:. She carried an arm
bouquet of mixed flowers. She was
attended by Miss Mary Rozman,
who wore a.blue suit with matching
accessories. Her corsage was also of

mixed flowers. The groom was at-

tended by Anthonv Klancner.

The bride Is a graauate of the
Warren high school. " For the past
two years she has been employed at

the local Coffee Shop and also as
cashier at the local theatres.

The £room is a graduate of the
Ely high school and has been em-
ployed by the Baehr operated thea-
tres at Ely and in this city. He was
promoted to the managership of

the Bemidji theatre in May.
The newlywed couple left for Ely

where they will visit at the home
of the groom's parents and other
relatives. They will' make then-

home at Bemidji.

Mr- and Mrs. Victor Walsberg,

City, Aug. 5, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dahl, City,

Aug. 8. a bov.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bring, Strand-

quist, Aug. lp, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Peterson,

Holt, Aug. 4, twin boys.

TENSTREKE TAVERN KEEPER
HANGS SELF AT BEMIDJI

man'-Larson officiated." 'Interment
was made :4rt.the Black- River cem-
etery;'' "~,*'.-

;
;-.

''

LAST RITES FOR LENA BERG
V ARE HELD SATURDAY

Mrs. Lena O: Berg passed away
at her home in, this city Wednesr
day of last week. At the. time "of
her death she was -78 years of age.

She was born in 1859 and came
to this country with her parents

when she was nine months pld. Her
parents settled in Sparta, Wis.,

where -she lived until 1.878 when
she moved to Unity, Wis. In 1879

she was united in marriage to John
Carr Berg. She! moved to this city

in" 1904 and .has since made her

home here.

She is survived by three sons

and three daughters, Wm. E. of

Colton, S. D., Walter Berg of War-

saw, Wis., Arthur and Mrs. Alyce

Borry of this city, Mrs. Nellie Fel-

Iymounter of Hollywood, Calif., and
Mrs. Florence Glanville of Proctor.

Her husband and two sons preced-
ed her in death.
Funeral services were held at the

Erickson <5c Lund Funeral Home on
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock.

Rev. J. B. Smith officiated. Inter-

ment was made In the Greenwood
cemetery.

Game Wardens Get
Permanent Status

a farm.'there'im^lftra; ;when they
moved- to a--farm_south_of—this
city. In 1911 they mflfredr.^o^this
city and have ;

stacetTtnade^tnelr
home here. X'^-'t-"*^- , -
She is survived/by ^rgraSpnsiand

two daughters, Edwirr^anfeHenry,
both of this city,,Mrs^eriryvrjunn
offMinneapolis, MrsTtHerbert^Col-
hnsT)f Chicago, four; ^fptn'er8;4and

two sisters, Otto BaSken of- Tioga,
N. D.,:plinus and John /of/Saskat-
chewan, Canr,. and Oi. Bakken of

this .city, Mrs. Nin>/
:

. TTermoe of

Minneapolis arid ihge^rg. Bakken
of Norway. Her husband anil- one
son preceded her in death;,.:

'- Funeral services will be held on
Friday! afternoon at "two" o'clock at
the Trinity" church witri Rev": E. A.
Sabo of , Mavie

,
officiating/ Inter-

ment will ;be made-;.ha -the. Green-
wpoa" cemetery. -// ' '/-i :..

L

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo^Fastor..

English services Sunday in Sil-

verton at 10:30 a. m. and in Zion

at 2 rv m.
Highlanding Ladles Aid meets at

tne church Friday, Aug. 13, with

Mrs. Andrew Johnson serving.

The Silverton Ladies Aid meets
at the home of Mrs. Clarence Pet-

erson Friday evening, Aug. 12.

ZION LADIES ADD TO
MEET THURSDAY
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet in

the church parlors Thursday after-

noon, August 18. Mesdames Halvor
Moe, C. T; Thompson and O. A.

Lindland will entertain. Everybody
welcome.

LAND 0' LAKES

Household
and

Stock Spray

Kills Flies and

Mosquitoes!

BESIDES:

It Costs Less

CAROL BJERKEN FETED
AT BIRTHDAY.PARTY
Mrs. Ernest Bjerken entertained

a group of children at a lawn par-

ty Friday afternoon in honor of-

her daughter, Carol's fifth birthday
anniversary.
The afternoon was spent in play-,

ing games and stunts, after which
a delicious luncheon was served by
the hostess, who was assisted by
Doris Mosleth and Lorraine Rho-
degaard.
The guests included Carol Bjer-

ken, honor guest. Pearl Kierk, Ar-
lene and Sonny Williams, Geryl
Lundgren, Joyce and Donald Sta-
diim, Jean Bakke, Jean Arneson,
Donny and Gayle Kvrno, Kathleen
Scanaln and Donna Ray Bjerken.
The guests presented the guest of

honor with many little .
birthday

presents.

JEAN YAEGER FETED
AT PICNIC SUNDAY

A. group of local young people

enjoyed a farewell picnic at War-
road Sunday, ^in honor of Jean
Yaeger of Minneapolis, who has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Chas.
Lieberman, for the past several

weeks. "

A picnic dinner was enjoyed at

Warroad, and from there the group
went to Lake of the Woods and in

the evening had a picnic supper at

Roseau. Those taking part in the

picnic were Mr. and Mrs. H. R.

Baum, Jean Yaeger, honor guest,

Lucille Holmgren, Ruth Johnson,

Mary Lucille Wold of St. Paul,

John Mattson, Norman Legvold,

Harold Sandum and Sydney Lieb-

erman.

Stars 15 Miles Apart
Play Scenes Together

Although separated by fifteen

miles Robert Taylor and Margaret
Sullavan played a perfect scene to-

gether in "Three Comrades", film-

ization of the noted Erich Maria,
Remarque novel which opens Sun-
day at the Falls Theatre.
. The scene demanded a close-up

of Miss Sullavan in a telephone
conversation with Taylor. To en-
able the latter to rehearse for a
radio appearance at a studio fifteen

miles away, his dialogue over the
telephone had, been recorded pre-

viously. ...
However, when It came Miss Sul-

Iavan's turn to sandwich her .lines

In between the sentences of Tay-
lor's recorded- dialogue, it was found

that the timing could not be ad-

justed properly with the result that

the sentences of the two principals

broke into each other.

William Spears, tavern operator

at Tenstrike, Monday hanged him-
self in the county jail at Bemidji,

as he was held on charges of slug-

ging Elmer Clark, Bemidji, .in the

head with "a hammer and threaten-

ing to kill his own wife. Sheriff

Andrew Johnson said Spears had
attacked Clark and Mrs. Spears

when he was intoxicated because of

a fancied grievance involving the

pair. Spears was a former Red Lake

village andVBemidjI resident.

FOR REALVALUES
IT'S THE PHARMACY

ANACIN ...16c

Hinkle Pills 9c

DRENE. 79c

l-lb. PURE

Epsom Salts...9c

i

PINT

THERMOS
BOTTLES-. 69c

FULL PINT

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
Zion: Special Tent Meeting ser-

vices this week, jointly with the

First Lutheran church. The tent is

not used.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday eve-

nings the services will be held in

the Zion church at 8.

The two Sunday services will • be

held in the city auditorium at 2:30

and 8 o'clock.

Regular services Sunday morning

at 10:15 and 11:25. The pastor will

conduct these services.

Goodridge: Services Sunday at

2:30. Note the change of time for

this service.

Luther League Wednesday even-

ing, Aug. 17. The Sunds entertain.

Rindal: Luther League Friday

evening, Aug. 19.

The Ladies Aid meets on Friday,

Aug. 12 at the church, entertained

by Mesdames P. N. Pederson and
S. Haugen.
Special attention is called to the

Sunday evening service at the city

Auditorium. Special pictures will be

shown from Palestine to show how/

the prophesies are being fulfilled;'

State Housing Survey
Is Extended To Farms

Tentative plans to extend the

state housing, needs survey to local

and farm ' communities interested

in the project were proposed this

week at a meeting of the state

planning board housing committee
and federal officials, according to

Anna Dickie Olesen, chairman of

the committee. It is already plan-
ned to include, the three large ur-

ban districts. irV'the survey program.
p.. H. Elwood, regional councilor

of the NatidESl Resources "commit-
tee at^Omaha^ advised the commit-
tee ' that*

- arr7f
'ie'ducational program-

should be "'Kun'cned- immediately'
and that th'e.libusirig committee
should function as a fact-finding:

and advisory' body to local commun-
ity' organizations.
Mark Sullivan, associate consul-

tant of the Resources committee,
gave a preliminary report on a- pro-
posed educational booklet.

Permanent appointments under
civil service "have been given 112

game wardens after a six months
probationary period, according to

Conservation Commissioner Her-
man C. Wenzel.
Appointments are ,based on ser-

vice record during the~~ probation-
ary, period, in addition to the com-
petitive examination given last
September, education and experi-
ence Qualifications, and. an oral
interview. Appointments were made
on January 1 from the eligible lists

established after the examination.
Nine of the 148 wardens in the

service have not yet served the ne-
cessary six months, and the remain-
ing 25 haye been granted' an addi-
tional six months probationary per-
iod to make certain that the ser-

vice records made by these men
were not due to new locations and
duties arising from the reorgani-
zation of thV warden force, accord-
ing to Wenzel. '

LAST RITES FOR MRS. OLgON
TO BE CONDUCTED FRIDAY

Mrs. Halvor Olson passed *away
at her home in this city Wednes-
day at the age of 75 years. l\

She was bom in Norway in 1883

and came to this country in 1887

and settled at Granite Falls where
she lived until 1890. She was united

in marriage to Halvor E. Olson at

Montevideo in 1890. They lived on

CARD OF THANKS
I do wish to thank all my friends

who so kindly remembered me while

I was in the hospital, for the large

sum of money I received; also for

all the cards and letters, I thank
you most heartily.

Your kindness shall never be for-

gotten, and again
Thank you.

Clara Barstad

World Youth Will
Demand Peace Action

(World youth is demanding a pos-
itive stand for peace and an end
to concessions to aggressor nations.

Miss Betty Shields-Collins, attrac-
tive English..secretary of .the World
Youth. Congress, said at Washing-
ton, D. O.vWshe visited adminis-
tration officials in preparating for

the coming second world youth
congress at Vassar College, Aug. 17.

Miss Shields-Collins told of huge
meetings in England at which the
policy of the Chamberlain govern-
ment was orotested. England's
youth, she added, feels that Cham-
berlain has "let us down" in failing

to follow traditional British foreign

policy and that the present policy

is apt to lead to greater compli-
cations in the future.
Youth leaders from 52 countries

representing an estimated 40,000,-

000 peoDle will be at the congress.
Miss Shields-Collins said, including
15 representatives of Spanish youth
organiaztions and five Soviet Rus-
sian delegates.

^feK
2—1938 Chevrolet Town Sedans

1—1936 Plymouth Coach
1—1935 Ford Touring Sedan

1—1933 .Chevrolet Town Sedan

1—1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1—1931 Chevrolet Special Sedan
1—1931 Chevrolet Coach
1—1931 Ford Coach
2—1930 Ford Coaches

1—1930 Ford Sedan
'

PENN AUTO SALES

MRS. M. B..ASHCRAFT
who, with her husband and sons,

is conducting mission services at
the Sons of Norway hall every eve-
ning and next Sunday afternoon at
3:00 o'clock.

KURIKO .83c

SAVE with &
Thief River

P H AH M ACY
i>. II. Ekeren & Sons

Mineral Oil ...29c

5-lbs.

Petrolatum 98c
(For Sore Teats)

Gem Razor 29c
(WITH BLADES)

$150

Sal Hepatica 97c

TY at the
eota££

!.' DRUG
STORE

Issuing Patents
In the United States, a patent can-

not be obtained on an invention that

has been in public use for two years
or longer prior to the filing of the

application.—Collier's Weekly.

Telephone 77

Mr. and Mrs. C. w! Sande left

this morning for Hibbing, where

Mr. Sande will be a delegate of the

Junior Chamber of .
Commerce

meeting.

Mrs. G. A. Brattland and daugh-
ter Leona returned on Wednesday
from Savary Island, B. C, where

they had been visiting relatives for

the past two months.

James Cosgrove, John Taylor and
Andy Anderson drove to Duluth on

Sunday and were among the num-
erous Democrats who greeted James
A. Farley,* the postmaster general,

who spoke at a political gathering

there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sande re-

turned Wednesday from Lakefield,

where they had spent several days

visiting relatives. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. W. Wheeler

and son who will visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Lewii
VeVea . "

', '

" Mi-rand" Mrs. Lewis VeVea'and
son Clifford, Mr^and Mrs.. Uoyd
Martin of Fosstoh,'Mr'. , and; Mrs.
Albert-Martin^Marie andJCiescent
Enderle^c^Frunimer and Mr. Sand.

Mrs. J. K. Johnson and'Son^Qrvis
of Fertile and 'OUver^YBtesuJtid

spent the week enS at'U&tirPLakei

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Lonely Persian Cat
Adopts Wild Ducks

This is the story of a cat that
was so persistent to remain a mo-
ther ' that she adopted twelve wild
ducklings after her litter of kit-

tens had been disposed of. The
incident occurred last week at the
Ben ' Holland farm, a few miles
from Mahnomen. Mrs. Holland
busy about her household duties
was attracted by a peculiar sound
from the outdoors. Investigating
the cause of alarm, she witnessed
her pet Persian cat patiently herd-
ing a flock of 12 wild little ducks
into the yard. The cat maneuvered
her flock in single file formation
into a deserted dog house, where
she finally established them in ma-
ternal fashion. Mrs. Holland inter-
ested in this' strange incident, as-
sisted in feeding the ugly ones and
also built a pen for their comfort.
They apparently telt quite at home
in their new surroundings, but felt

the call of the wild and disappear-
ed after spending more than a day
with their foster mother. Where
the disappointed cat found her
feathered offspring still remains a
mystery.

BUYTIRES
WITH

Quivering nerves can make you old and
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live

with—can keep sou awake nights and
rob you ol good health, good umea and

What you may need la a particularly,

good iroman'i tonic—and could yon aak
for anything whose benefits are better

proved than temoua Lydia E. Rnkham a

Vegetable Compound? Let its whole-
some herbs and roots help Mature bund
up more physical resistance and thus help

cum your shrieking nerves, give. more
energy and make life worth living again. ;

&Iore than a million women have re-,.

OBITUARIES

jorted benefit—why not let Pinkham'a
3dmpound help VOTJ, too, togo^'emll- •

Ing thru" trylns times nice It haa other-. 1

ftratefur women far the put- 8 : centra- .'.'.

Sonal :IT MUST B&GOppl. .:
:
;.'V*

FINAL RITES ARE HELD '

' FOR ANNA HEGSTROM AT
BLACK RIVER MONDAY

Anna Hegstrom passed away at
her home at Bray Township on
Thursdp:'.
She was bcrn in Carver County

July 27, 1864, where she lived until

lier marriage to A. P. Hegstrom in

1899. Shortly- after their marriage
they move'diito Bray Township, west
of St. Hilaire, where they have
since made their home.
She is survived by her husband,

A. P. Hegstrom of Bray Township,
and three brothers. A. A. Strom-
berg. -..of Minneapolis,. Theodore
Strqmherg Of Black Duck, and'John

. St'romberg of Willmar.
;
One. daugh-

ter, preceded her ,.h>; death.
.": Funeral .seryices:..were. conducted
Monday; :afternoon>-at . one o'clock

*iK^e:rHkgstTQnv- home - .in--' Bray
-Township :'ana at 1 two : o'clock

rne-^crrurch-tat'"Black*" River:-

"

MERIT and QUALITY

The Co-op Brand ofrtires stands for quality

second to none in the tire industry. It carries

a guarantee that assures ;

you mileage equal to any

! on the market. We haye

sizes for all models of cars

and trucks.

Another big feature of

a Co-op Tire: Should you have tire trouble

while away on a trip, take your guarantee cer-

tificate with you and if you have tire trouble

drive in at any Co-op Station or Dealer and

obtain a new tire by just paying for the length

of time you have used the tire, and continue on

your trip with a new Co-op Tire.

By purchasing Co-op Tires you pay no more

originally and you still share in the Co-op sav- j

ings.
,

if;

Si

CONSUMERS C(M5JTAT10N
(Across From Co-op Creamery)

iiiiiiurr "!!'»
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TRUCK DRIVERS JOIN SAFETY CLUB

Cattle truck drivers shipping into

South St. Paul have formed the
"Shippers Sale Drivers Club" in a'

unified effort to promote greater

traffic safety, it was announced to-

day by Chet Jenness, manager of

the Shippers Club, South. St. Paul,

and founder and head of the new
safety organization.
For the last week, Mr. Jenness

said, all cattle truck drivers arriv-
ing at the Shippers club in South
St. Paul have been asked to join
the safety club and the great ma-
jority have willingly signed mem-
bership cards and pledges.
The Safety Division of the Min-

nesota Highway department -"has
aided in the formation of the new
safety organization, as had T. E.
Good, president of the South St.
Paul Union Stockyards company,

and A 3. Smebv, Editor of "Mar-
kets."
The pledge signed by the cattle

truck drivers reads: "As a citizen
of, or visitor in Minnesota, inter-
ested in conservation of life, I
pledge myself to drive safely."
Each new member is given an

emblem reading "Safe Driver" to
be pasted on the door of his truck.
The emblems and pledge cards are
supplied by the Shippers Club. -A
record will be kept of each* mem-
ber's mileage and accidents for the
remainder of 1938. If this record
reveals that a driver is cautious and
expert, he will receive a new 1939
emblem testifying that he is a .safe
driver. No membership fees are
charged and all cattle truckers are
eligible, Mr. Jenness said. A schedT
ule of yearly rewards for club mem-
bers has been set-up with the Ship-
pers Club donating the prizes.

Wheat Ciphersfac*^ ,

.Low Loan And .Sharp -

Cut Tp Check/Slump
Federal Farm" Administration Acts

to Place Floor Under Bumper
Prices Threatening Bank- ;

raptcies
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Gallagher Keynote And
State-Wide Democratic
Rally Occurs Sept. 7th

Plans were completed Saturday
for a statewide -Democratic Rally,
inaugurating the election drive of
.Thomas Gallagher. Democratic
nominee for Governor. The plans
call for a statewide rally to be stag-
ed at the Minneapolis Auditorium

""- on Sept.. Tib. "at" 6:30 p. m. The
raliy will take place in the form of

> a banquet, to be followed by enter-
:: tainment features, including music
jj furnished by a 40-piece band, r-.,-
%

;
Thomas Gallagher will give his

^ keynote address over a statewide
£ radio hook-up. at 8:30 p. m. from
£ the Auditorium. At that time the
3 platform of the Democratic nom-
jf inee for Governor and the Demo-
>• cratic Party will be submitted to
;j- the State, and campaign plans dis-
^ cussed.

| A national speaker, later to be
P announced, has been assurred the
W Democratic- nominee for Governor,
r .will also address. the meeting. All

g Democratic nominee for State and
*J Congressional offices will be -nres-

J.
ent and introduced for short talks.

9 The meeting is planned, to "rmi-
£ gurate the biggest and most active

jj campaign, over stages by* the T~>pm-
3 ocrafic -Party in Minnesota;- This
g rally establishes Gallagher's deter-

- mination to build the Democratic
S. Party jnto a formidable organiza-
**tioh in-the State campaign.

^gcaffjc Score July 1 Is
iT^FDead ;S,2m Manned
£ip 'Sudden, death" ^carne- to :321.pei~
=^ sens 00" the streets" and highways
!";* of Minnesota.-up to July 1 this year,
;.^ ae&rding to" "the latest report of
-?£ ths-Taccident^recording unit of *the
_' : ~ safety division of the Minnesota
^n; Highway department. Of this num-
~~~-

ber, 39 were slaughtered in June. .

/:—-The 221 killings were the result"-of 3.273
t
motor vehicle accidents.

} which also accounted for 3.260 per-
" sons, all painfully and manv ser-

- - iously. fiajhred.

.

Pedestrian victim= lead the fatal-
ity list, accounting for 84 of the
total deaths for the six-month per-
iod. In ^June^however. the trend
changed and collisions ' between

motor vehicles accounted for 12
deaths, and pedestrian collisions for
8. Collisions between railroad trains
anci motor vehicles to July 1 caused
a toll of 17 deaths.
Strangely, the driver with the

most experience in driving was in-
volved in the greater share of acci-
dents. As an example, in June'851
drivers were reported in traffic
smashes and 399 of these had more
than 11 years of driving experience.
During the same month, 62 acci-

dents involved drivers who had been
drinking, 395 drivers who had not
been drinking . and 108 drivers/ on
whom such information had^not
been stated.
In June, two. youngsters under 14

were killed in bicycle accidents.
Motorcycle riders, however, num-
bered no fatalities in their ranks
that month.

Horse Sleeping Sickness
Exported In State

A total of 782^ cases of equine
sleeping sickness 'have been report-
ed on the farms (of Minnesota so
far this summer. ^Dr. Charles E.

j der the law.

In order to forestall any recur-
rence of the 1931 fiasco when wheat
prices fell to 39 cents a bushel, the
Administration has launched a
three-point program comprising
wheat loans, acreage-allotment for
1938-39, and an "ever-normal" gra-
nary on an international scale.
.
Dr. A. G. Black, chler of the Bu-

reau of Agricultural Economics
presented Wallace's plan for world
action on wheat to the Internation-
al Wheat Conference in London.
This proposal calling for an inter-
national granary to stabilize world
wheat markets will be acted upon
this Autumn.
Wallace stated, "The United

States would like to remain in the
export business."
(Moving to put a floor under fall-

ing wheat prices, the AAA gave
final sanction to its plan for wheat
loans, figured on the basis of 52%
of parity price which is $1.14 a bu.The basic rates, as officially an-
nounced for terminal markets,
range from 67c for several kinds of
wheat at Portland, Oregon, to 81c
for Number 1 dark Northern Spring
wheat at Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Duluth.

Figuring The Bates
The rate of loans to be offered to

farmers at individual points will be
calculated from the basic rates set
for the principal terminals with
differentials for freight and hand-
ling charges for interior points in
the western and central parts of the
country and flat rates by States
elsewhere. Actual loan rates to th<*
farmers are expected to average 60"
a bushel.
While the Farmers Union has

been pressing for a higher loan
rate, the Administration has held
back, on the grounds that it might
be deluged with wheat and that
the cost might become prohibitive.Farm Research points out, however
that by limiting the maximum loan
per farmer to $3,000, it is possible
to pay a higher rate per bushel
giving cost of production to the
working farmers and yet avoid
.swamping the government with the
wheat.
The Administration expects to

keep at least 130,000.000 bushels of
wheat off the marget through the
loan program. .It ^estimated that
the United States prill have 250 -
000,000 bushels of wheat available
for export from this year's crop -of
967,000,000 bushels. Last year the
wheat exports from the U. s am-
ounted to 100,000,000 bushels. -

Minimum Allotments Set
To permit the working orr of this

year's large surplus, the AAA fur-
ther announced the setting of na-
tional wheat acreage allotments for
1938-39 at 55,000,000 acres. -This is
the^ minimum acreage allowed un-

Baudette Will Get .,*-/

,i
.: -/New Fish HatcKery,

The new cooperative fish hatch-
ery on the Lake of the Woods will

be located on WInterroad river, 4
miles northwest of - Baudette, and
work will start on the building
within a month, according to Con-
servation Commissioner Herman A.
WenzeL
The new hatchery will have a

capacity of 200,000,000 pike fry, and
operating expenses will be shared
equally by the Lake of the Woods,
Commercial Fishermen's Associa-
tion and the Division, of Game and
Fish, with the output divided ev-
enly between border lakes where
commercial fishing is done, and
inland lakes. /

The location on Winterroad river
was decided upon after extensive
surveys and research indicated that
it was the best location on the Lake
of the Woods. Water supply is, of
course, the - primary consideration
and this, together with the prox-
imity of the location to the lakes
to be stocked, makes it ideal for
the purpose.
The plant will be ready for oper-

ation next spring* and will be a
valuable addition to . the fish pro-
pagation facilities ^6f Minnesota
which, this year has distributed ap-
proximately one billion fish in its
lakes and streams.

Girls With Billroys Comedians At Play in Miami, Fla., During last winter'sEngagement, which show here next Tuesday evening.
winters

"Quiet Along the Potomac"
The expression "all is quiet along

the Potomac" originated during the
first few months of the Civil war.
It was used to describe the state of
military, activity in that area.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

Cotton.
' executive /Officer of theMinnesota livestock sanitary .board

-announced last Saturday. ^
"Consult a veterinarian at ones"

1

if you are suspicious your horses
have sleeping sickness." Dr. Cotton
warned farmers." He went on to
point out that in cases where vet^
jerinarian .. attention is obtained
promptly there is a" high percentage
of recovery from the disease.
-Last year -Minnesota had 41,159

-cases of the disease with 9200 hors-
es dying. This represented econom-
ic loss to farmers in excess of $500,-
000. - ^ •

.

"We are extremely anxious to
prevent a recurrence." Dr. Cotton
said. "We asfe all farmers to r co-
operate with us.**

Dr. Cotton said the outbreak of
sleeping sickness this year is hard-
est in those districts, which did not
suffer in 1937. The southeastern
counties of the state so far have
reported the highest number of
cases. Dispatches from Claremont,
Minn., said the disease is making
inroads in the western v»?lf of
Dodge county.

TRY Forum Want Ads.

large tape, large round
and Pill C^fiOWORMS ,n*J

]\J0ST fowls have two or all three
kinds of intestinal worms.

When a bird has Tapes and Pins, it
does httle good to expel only the

--Round Worms. .All three kinds
greatly reduce egg production.

*,
Tlle Gizzard Capsule gets all

three kinds.

It takes strong medicine to ex-
.
pel these worms. The Gizzard Cap-
sule has an insoluble coating which
prevents the mcHii-fro from being
absorbed through crop or stomach.
Also from being danfed and weak-
ened. Easiest on the birds and most
effective, .Worm yourfowls now.

GIZZARD
CAPSULE

Since tbt fartentlffli of Tt#
Gizzard Capsule tout mrastae-
turn* hat* adopted coftted «p-
celts or tablets. But dmt to
aided. OtOj ftfi IHSOLUBLE
caitise an da what tt» Id-
colsble ccaUsa; «f Tti* Gizzard
Capsule does. Csptakt, tablets
and pIQs often ratala zoasjbom In tbt mobt. Itt-dtpia
Utapoatarsof tbtcrap. It takesu loaoIobU.capcala tokUn.
Ko otbtr but nm n tnaoV

tibia eoatiDE. It to patented by

sole cxcsBsMr. -Ctaard Car*
ales an bard on tb* vonztbat
easkstoatbebtrdL-

H. R, Toller of the AAA declar-
ed, "This acreage. allotment con-
templates ^ maintaining— ; adequate
supplies in this country- for domes-
tic consumption, for our usual share
of the world export: trade; and for
adequate reserves equal to 30 per
cent-of a normal year's domestic
consumption and exports." '.

-This acreage allotment is the
first to be made under the new
^^l™ct A wheat allotment of
62,000,000 acres was set for 1938 bu*
its purpose was only for the com-
puting of soil conservation pay-ments and farmers were not re-
quired to remain within their al-
lotments. As a result, 80,000 000
acres, rwere planted'to wheat.
The total available wheat supply

i^^SnlSr^™* *«*:* estimated at
1J47.000.000 as compared with th°
866,000.000 bushels used as "normal
supply" in the Farm Act.
Compliance with the allotment is

especially significant to wheat far-
mers since it determines their eli-
gibility next year to four other
parts of the program. Unless thev
comply with whatever allotment is
finally agreed upon ,thev do not
receive conservation pavments, pay-
ments provided for in the Price
Adjustment Act of 1938, loans on
wheat, or crop insurance.

Joly 18, lass

Pursuant to law the County Board
of Equalization of Pennington Coun-
ty, Minnesota, met at the office of
the County Auditor at 10:00 A-
July IS. 1£*3S.
Members present: Race. Bredesun.

Roy, ilulry. ilandt and. Countj- Aud-
itor A. M. Senstad.
Members absent: Xone.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Board of Equalization adjourn
until Monday, July 25. 393S. account
assessment books of four townships
still missing. Carried.

Commissioners,
FRAXK RACE
ALFRED BREDESON
PAUL ROT
W. H. MULRY
O. M. JUMW
A. M. SENSTAD,
County

_ Auditor.

Jobless Benefits
Stand For One Year

At Least 52 Weeks Mast Elapse Be-
fonT Additional Credits May

Be Obtained

«I„ftJB DRUGS__---. VTACGREEN SYSTEM '

ThJ-.f River Falls* cut price drug store.

An unemploved worker who ex-
hausts his benefit credits will not
be entitled to additional benefits
until at least one vear from the
beginning of the week for which
benefits were first paid to him.
This provision of the Minnesota

Unemployment Compensation Law
was stressed Monday bv Frank T.
Slarkey. Industrial Commissioner
in charge of its administration.
"The fact that an unemploved

worker received benefits on the ba-
sis of only nine or 'more months of
his earnings since January 1, 1937.
does not mean that he will not b°
entitled to eventually receive bene-
fits on the basis of his later earn-
ings." Commissioner Starkev stat-
ed. "However .the determination of
his claim limits the amount of his
benefits for a benefit year—a 52-
week period beginning with the
first week for which benefits are.

|
payable to ni^i

'•Earnings during the months af-
ter January 1, 1937. not represented
in the period covered by the deter-
mination, of a worker's rtaiwi TCUi
be used in determining credits on
any claim he mav file after the
completion of his first year of ben-
efits."

An unemployed worker who re-
turns to work before exhausting his
entire benefit ' credits may draw
against his balance, should he ag-
ain become unemploved, before the
completion of his current benefit
year, Mr; Starkev further explained;

He also pointed out that unused
benefit credits are available: to aw
t
°^fceL:for ar9*riod: of apprnxun>

ately two years from the date such
! credits were; accumulated; <* 1

July 25, S6...S7,

Pursuant to adjournment the Coun-
ty Board of Equalization met at the
office of the County Auditor each day
at 10:00 A. M., July IS. 2G, 27, 1&3S-
Members present: Race. Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry. Mandt and County Aud-
itor A. M. Senstad.
Members absent: Xone.
UNPLATTED REAL- ESTATE

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the True and :Full- Valuation of
Unplatted Real Estate, (Exclusive of
Buildings and Improvements) as re-
turned by the Boards of Review of
the various Townships be equalized in
the following basis.:-;;

Bray Township-:: «_ 70% Increase
Black River-. TowqanTp lO&i . Increase
Clover Leaf fTown»hIp__^_Xo Change
Deer Park .Township S5S Increase
Goodrldue "TWwrichlp- - -*?» Change
Hickory Township_i^ 70% increase
Highlanding -Township 115% Increase
Kratka Township—^—110% Increase
Mayfield Township^— 35% Increase
Norden Township.- '

. No Change
North Township __10% Increase
Numedal Townships
Polk Centre Township 35% increase
"Reiner Township.:—_I SO% Increase
River Falls Township 35%- Increase
Rocksbury Township 5% Decrease
Sanders Township-^ 50% Increase
Silverton Township-. 25% Increase
Smiley Township

: 40% Increase
Star Township = 100% Increase
Wyandotte Township 25% Increase
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the Full and True Valuations of
buildings arid Improvements as __
turned by the. Boards of Review of
the various assessment - districts be
equalized on the/ following basis:
Black River Township__40% Increase
Kratka Township - 55% Increase
Mayfleld TownshlpJ 15% Increase
North Township^ 10% Increase
Reiner Township ; 30% Increase
Star Township 20% Increase
Carried.

PLATTED REAL ESTATE
~"

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the True and Full valuation of lands
in the Village of Goodridge be in-
creased by 50%, and the True and
Full Valuation of buildings and im-
provements In the Village of Good-
ridge be increased U0%, and the True
and Full valuation of buildings and
improvements in the Town of North
be increased 10%. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the assessment of the Village of St.
Hilaire be accepted as returned by
the local Board of Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race anO

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the following true and full valuation
be placed on buildings -and improve-
ments of Resettlement Farms owned
.by the United States of America, sub-
ject to any percentage increase or
decrease affecting any of the Town-
ships, to-wit:

Ilishlandin? Township
S>i NE'i. Lots 1 and 2,
Section 4-153-111 ^ ? 1,500.00

S'-. NV.'»i. Lots 3 and 4.
^vction n-l-hJ-lo ^ 1.500.00

NW>4, Section il-153-40 l,20n.ixi
Nl-:>„,. Section lS-ir^I-W l,2iiO.*»o

SE' 4 . Section 22-15II-40 1.5i>0.0D

Wyandotte Township
SE'i. Section C-152-42 ? 1.700. 00
SW»i. Section 5-152-42 l.coo.on

Smiley Township
SW14, Section 27-153-42. ? 1.700.00
Wu.- SE'i. SK',4 SE'i. Sec-
tion 30-153-42 1.5O0.00

Village of St. Hilalre
S',A XTVii" and Lots 3 and

4, 152-43 : $ 1.500.00

Goodrlrise Township
SE»4. Section S-154-40 ? 1.GS0.00
NE'i, Section 1S-154-40 l.uso.OO
SYt'i.,, Section 2S-154-40 1.1*0.00
S\Vi,i, Section 32-154-40 l.CSO.OO.
NE14. Section 33-154-40 l.GSO.oo
SE'4. Section 33r154-40 " l.iSO.00

Carried.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Moved by Comniissloner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
Item 2, Class 2 be equalized as

accepted as returned by the local
boards of review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Rsce and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that Item 9. Class 3. (Cattle etc )be equalized over the Countv nt th->
following ASSESSED VALUATIONS*:

Item 9 Cattle
A—Pure Bred Cattle under one

year . __$4B—Grade Cattle under one vear $3C—Pure Bred Cattle one year old :

and under 2 ^_ ^7

E—Pure Bred Cattle 2 years old
and under 3 <io

years old and

iat Hen
>llows:fol

Town of Black River 100% Increase
Town of Goodridgtt KK-% Increase
Town, "of Hickory 30% Decrease
Town of HJghlanding 10% Increase
Town of Kratka-; 175%. Increase
Town . of Nordeo-' .-_..; .-_40% - Increase
Town of .ReinebT -.*^.~.—25% Increase
Town of. Silverton ^—20% Increase
Town of Star.., .,...;:

,

t
—Ll0?£ Increase

irnd- that- the balance of-JCluBs 2 be
approved : as* returned by -the Local
Boards -of Review^ -Carried,..-": ,-~
; Movefl" by* Commissioned - R«ej

:

and"""•^ * ConinilKSloneriJ Mandt
3asa 3 '"nrVfi rt-'plf*

K—All other cattle !_$s
Item 10 Sheep

A—Under three months old $.35
B^—Three months old and over ?l,50

Item 11 Hoes '

A—Under three months old ^fl 00B—Three roc'Jis old and mvi- -

fr,

Item 1£ Ree* mod Poultry
Bees S2 assessed valuation per hlv&
Item IS—Dogs of all .ages S5
Motion carried.
By unanimous consent of the Board

of Equalization the following change"
were made:

Class S Item SO
(Machy. equipment and stock of

creameries)
Deer Park Township 300% Increase

Item 27 -

(Store Furniture and Fixtures)
HIghlanding Township^ 400% Increase

Item 36
(Goods, and merchandise- of retail-

merchants) ~
HIghlanding Township—73% Increase
Moved by Commissioner- Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the balance of Class 3 be ac-
cepted as returned by the various
Boards of Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
Class 3-A, Item 40, (Farm Tools
Implements, etc) be equalized as fol-
lows:
Town of Black River___50% Increase
Town of Clover Leaf 30% Increase
Town "of HIghlanding__40% IncreaseTown or Mayfleld 75% IncreaseTown of Kratka 50% Increase
Town of Star 20% •icreas5
Carried.

. Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that Class 3-A. Item 44, (Horses used
exclusively in agricultural pursuit)
be equalized over the countv at the
following ASSESSED VALUATIONS:
A—Horses under one year $2 50
B^—Horses one year old and under

Members present : Race, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
The minutes of the meeting of Julv

11. 193S were read and approved as
read.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the sum of $1,500.00 be appropriated
from the Road and Bridge Fund to
the Town of HIghlanding to assist in
the construction of road being built
by- the Township in accordance with

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Race tliat
the salary of Robert Bredeson. Sten-
ographer in the Countv Welfare of-
fice be set at the sum of $70.00 per
month effective July 1. 193S. and that
the salary of L. G. Larsen, Surplus
Commodity Clerk be set at the sum
of $S.j.oo per month effective July 1
193S. Carried. .

Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Commissioner Race that
Gravel Job No. 38:01 f County Aid
Road No. 1, be accepted in

'• the
amount of 52.32P.27. • and that ' the
balance of 15% in the- amount of
$349.39 be made to Contractor George
Jones. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the Board approve Commissioner Hov
attending a roads meeting at Detroit
Lakes on July 30. 103S in connection
with PWA grants for road building
and approved bill for mileage cover-
ing this meeting by Commissioner
Roy. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commission.M- Sfulry that
the Road Committee ani the Bridge
and Culvert Committee inspect roads
bridges, and culverts on July 24.
193S. Carried.

Revenue Fund
Thief River Falls Times,

official publications —

?

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies

. office

Miller Davis Co., office sup-
plies

Johnson Printing Co., of-
fice supplies

Fritz Cross Co.,
plies

Poucher Printing and Ldtho.
Co.,1- office supplies^

Hamilton Office Supply Co.,"
typewriter

George "W. "Werstjein, insur-
ance premium

Richard G. Mabey. insur-
ance premium

.25-45,

70.00

O'Hara Fuel and Ice Co.,
lee for Court House and
drayage :

i

Ed. Lee, supplies Court

'

house
Japs Olson Co., supplies
Court House

.

C—Horses : rs oh! and under
$5.50

D^—Horses 3 years old and under
1U

E^—Horses over 1C years otd___$" 30
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Rov and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the County Auditor place all omitted
property on the assessment rolls that
has been brought to his attention bv
the Board of Equalization and also
place on the assessment rolls anv
other omitted property. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Rov
that the Board of Equalization ad-
journ, subject to call of the chairman
of the board, such call to be made
when the assessment for the Cltv of
Thief River Falls Is returned to" the
Auditor's office bv the Board of Re-
view for the City of Thit-f River
Falls. Carried.

Commissioners
PAUL ROY-
FRANK RACE
ALFRED BREDESON
"\V. H. MULRY
O. M. MANDT
A. M. SENSTAD.
County Auditor-

*Aug. 2, I3S8
Pursuant to adjournment the Board

of County Commissioners, of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, met nt the
office of the County Auditor. August
\ 3ft3S at 10:00 A. M.

Sanitary Supply Co.
supplies Court House

G. Storhaug, plaster repairs
Court House

H. E. A. Roberts, painting

1D.50

3G.-25

H. E. A. Roberts, material
and labor washing ceil-
ings and woodwork 1st
and 2nd floors

H. E. A. - Roberts, material
and labor painting walls,
ceilings and varnishing
woodwork and fixtures 1st

-floor

H. E. A. Roberts, material
and labor paindng walls
and ceilings and varnish-
ing woodwork and fixtures
2nd floor

,

City of Thief River Falls
lodging prisoners

Gilbert Reiersgaard, deputv
sherif and mileage L.

Paul Roy, mileage road
meeting Detroit Lakes

Frank Race, mileage and
Per diem equalization
board

Alfred Bredeson, mileage
and per diem equalization
board -.. .

Paul Roy, mileage and per
diem equalization board _W. H. Mulry, mileage and
per diem equalization
board

O. M. Mandt. mileage and
per diem equalization
board

Frank Race, mileage regu-
lar meeting _^_

Paul Rpy. mileage
O. M. Mandt, mileage

Road and Bridee Font
C. Gustafson and Son. mow-
er for tractor :

Ed. Lee. repairs
C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
Lind Motor Supplv, repairs
A. D. Langelett, repairs _
Lund & Tunberg. repairs _
Minnesota Electric "Weld-
ing Co.. repairs _

J. D. Adams Co., repairs
and cutting edges

Northern "Woodwork Co..
surveyor stakes .

T. J. Welsh, piling
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co..
road supplies

Shunk Mfg. Co., cutting
edges

Nicols Dean and Gregg, lub.

2T.S5

124.40

oil
Standard Oil Co.. gasoline _
Wheeler Lumber Bridge and
•Sup. Co.. culvert laminex
Wheeler Lbr. Bridge and

Su". Co., bridge and lum-
ber

J. A. Erickson. mileage
J. A. Erickson. mileage
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage

Paul Roy. per diem and
.mileage _^_

. County Welfare. -Tlmd
Thief River Falls Times,

office supplies "Welfare of-
fice y

Hamilton Office Supply Co.
office supplies

Emergency Ambulance Inc.,
ambulance Julius Mo«e-
stad

Mrs. E. J. Richards, per
mileage and exp.

11.35

3.55

?25

0.05

Alfred Bredeson. per diem,
mileage and ex. Wei. Bd.

Paul Roy, per diem, mile-
age; and exp. Wei. B<L

O. M. Mandt, per diem,
mileage and exp. WeL Bd.
Moved by- Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by; Commissioner Mulry
that the Board adjourn. Carried.

PAUL ROT. Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad.

County Auditor.

ANNOUNCEMENT . .

.

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test

No. 1 Mixed Durum
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Buckwheat, per ctrt.

Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.33

.53

.42

.43

.47

31

.13

.26

.85

.35

.34

POrLTRT ANI> PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4»£ lbs. .14

Colored Springs 2 to 4ia lbs. -Ho
Leghorn Springs 2 lbs. & Over .03 m
Heavy Hens : .11- g
Light Hens . jQ3
Cocks ,03

J8 '->

S" 1
44- s--

Grade 1 Eggs
.

Medium .Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

BDTTERFAT
Sweet .-:::_ -.„'.-.?. 1-

Grade No. 2 *-.,... .;.-...

OF

Opening)

Monday, August 15th |

OF I
1

= Quality Dairy!
s

We are installing the most modem sanitary 1
equipment in our new plant at the Thief River I
Co-op Creamery building and by Monday will §'

be ready to serve our customers. The BEST I
quality pasteurized milk, cream and buttermilk |
is guaranteed and at the usual prices. 1

'
•

'"

I
"Telephone 555' For The BEST! 1

pie OuailyDairy I

Edgar Lohgren, Mgr.
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LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOK HEARING

ON l'KTITION FOR -

OIU1KK TO SELL UM>
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT.\ IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF SvcnUc K. Dahle, Deceased
The petition of O. O. Melby. as rep-

resentative oC the above named dec-

edent, having been "led in
t^ is c0HT

}i
representins anions other things that

it is necessary anil for the best in-

terest- of said estate and all persons
interested therein, to sell certain

Ian-is o" «aid decedent in said peti-

tion i'.e--i:.-lbc<i. and praying that
license be to him granted to sell said

"iT IS ORDERED, That-said peti-

tion \m heard by this court, at the
--Probate Court Rooms In the Court
Hou-e, in the' City of Thief River
Fall- Countv of Pennington and
Stnie of Minnesota, on the 25th day
€»f vis-.is;, lUUS. at 10 o'clock A. M-,

and th;it notice of said hearing be
-.- jrivon bv publication of this order in

the Tii-Countv Forum, and by mail-
in-- a copy thereof to each known
neT-Fon interested in said estate ac-
cording to law.
Dated Ju'v 30. 1338.

By tue Court,
Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge
H." O. Chommio
Aitornev tor Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Aug. 4, 11 and IS, 1938)

Pennington, and State o* HJnnesota,
on- the 19th day of May, 1938, at 9:00
o'clock A. M., and recorded In Book
76 of Mortgages on PageiB*
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,

by virtue of a power of sale therein
contained, said mortgage will be fore-
closed and the lands and promise*
therein described, lying and being In
the County of Pennington, and State
of Minnesota as follows, to-wlt: »

Southwest 'Quarter of Section
Eight, Township One Hundred
Fifty-Two North, Range Forty-
one West

will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the Sher-
iff of Pennington County, at the
front door of the Court House in the
City of Thief River Falls, In said
County and State, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 6th, 1938, at 10:00 o'clock in
the forenoon, to satisfy the debt se-
cured by said mortgage and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law.
There-is due and payable at the date
of tfiTS-noUce upon the debt secured
by said mortgage, the sum of One
Thousand Fourteen and 88-100 Dol-
lars (51,014.88) , which amount in-
cludes Ninety-Six and 66-100 Dollars
($96.66) , taxes paid by mortgagee
with interest.

'

-

Dated this IGlh day of July. 1938.
FEDERAL. FARM

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
a corporation, of Washington D. C.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
STANLEY F. CASEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
SIC Jackson Street,
it. Paul, - Minnesota.
(July 21-28, August 4-11-18-25, 1938)

ST.HILAIRE

Enjoy Picnic Sunday
Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom
and daughter, and Miss Minnie
Gjorde, Grace Bratten of Manvel,
N. D., motored to Roy Lake Sun-
day where they enjoyed an outing.

NOTICE OP MORTOAOE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having occurred in the
conditions of that certain mortgage,
dated the 1st day of December, 1934,

cN-ecutcd by Frank Nelson, single, a3
mortgagor, to the Land Bank Com'
missioner, acting pursuant to the

• provisions of Part 3 of the Act of
Congress known as the Emergency
Farm Mortgage Act of 1933, as am-
ended (U. S. C. Title 12, Sections
101G-1019) , as mortgagee, filed for
record in the office of the Register
of Deeds in and for Pennington
County, Minnesota, on the 5th day
of December, 193-1, at 9:00 o'clock, A
M„ and there recorded in JBook 88

of Mortgages on Page 82 thereof,
.and which mortgage was thereafter

- and^on the 12th day of May, 1938. by
«n instrument in writing, duly as-
signed to .the Federal- Farm Mort-
gage Corporation, a corporation, of
Washington, D. C, and which Assign-
ment of Mortgage ™as filed for rec-
ord in the said office of the Register
of Deeds In and for the County of

New and Bebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — SerTice — Bentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falli

C. M. ADKTNS
PHYSICIAN and SUKGEON

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 35G Thief Hirer Falls

OKUEK FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
UISTKIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)S3

)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day-Phone 61 Night Phone 148M

~"County of Pennington
IN PRO-BATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Ove E. Berge,

Decedent.
The representative • of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for distri-

bution to the persons thereunto, en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on September 3rd,
1938, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court In the probate court room
in the court house In Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication- of
this order in the Trl-County Forum,
and by mailed notice as provided by

Dated August 5, 1938.

(COURT SEAL)
Andrew, Bottelson,

Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Aug. 11-25, 1938}

NOTICE OF CALL FOR BIDS
FOR CLEANING OF SEED

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
-Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, "Velvets. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading.
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone !H50 313 3rd St

We Call For And Deliver

<Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling

-6ity Dray & Transfer
c ^ _ MORRIS OLSON -

;'
'."-' Phone 17G or

* Newland Cream Station

The Department of Rural Credit of
the State of Minnesota wUt receive
sealed bids at Its office, 2651 Univer-
sity Avenue, St- Paul. Minnesota,
until 10:00 o'clock A. M. on August
26, 1938, for the picking up, hauling,
cleaning, scarifying, processing; and
bagging of seed, and delivery at same
In the Spring of 1939, lo various'
points In the State of Minnesota, all

In accordance with specifications and
form of contract on file In the office
of the Department of Rural Credit,
2651 University Avenue, St. Paul,
Minnesota.
The contract to be made will es-

timate the amount of seed to be
handled as from 400,000 to 1,200,000
pounds of sweet clover and 50,000 to
200,000 pounds of alfalfa, alsike,
timothy and alsike, and timothy and
red clover.

All bids must be made on the basis
of a net price per pound regardless
of the quantity, which may prove to
be more or less than the estimated
amr-unts stated.
Theparty to whom

;
said -contract

will be awarded will be required to
furnish a surety company bond sat-
isfactory to the Department of Rural
Credit,, for the purpose of guarantee-
ing the fulfillment of said contract,
in a sum of not less than $10,000.00.
All bids for such contract must be

In writing and addressed to the Con-
servator of Rural Credit, 2651 Uni-
versity Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota,
in sealed envelope, endorsed on the
face thereof "Bid for cleaning of seed."
The Conservator reserves the r.ight

to reject any or all bids or parts
"thereof.

Theodore tr. -Arens
Conservator of Rural Credit
(Aug. 11-18, 1938)

UR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C„ V. S-

Expert on all diseases of psultrj

and other animals

4-DVICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Fhone 158

WYANDOTTE

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIAX0 TUNING & REPAIRING
AH Other JIusical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At
Larson Music Store

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention glTcn to eitrao-

tion and plate work.
X-RAT Diagnosis

Evenings By Appointment
Phone 207

'

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bink Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

weok.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Nelson, Lois

and Orville Nelson, Oscar Herman-
son, -Kenneth and Wilfred Rock-
well, Goodwin Wilson, Raymond
Johnson and Lee Evenson of Thief
River Falls were Sunday callers at

the James Evenson home.
. Mike Antonoff was a caller at

Thief River Falls Sunday.
Morris Wilson and Kenneth and

Willie Jorgenson left Sunday for

Grafton, N. D., where they expect

to be employed.
jPred LaFave, Donna Mae, James
and~£illie LaFave of Thief River

Falls were Sunday guests at the E.

N. Evenson home.
Mrs. Alfred Helgerson was in

Thief River Falls Wednesday re-

ceiving medical treatment.

Services will be held at the Clear-

water Lutheran church Sunday,

Aug. 14, at 9:30 a. m.
Elizabeth Evenson spent Sunday

evening with Mrs; M. Antonoff.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Iverson and
family and Mrs. Chas. Carlson were

expected to leave last week for

Montana to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.' E. Tannehill.of
Wakefield, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ward of Hollandale came
Friday, to visit a few days at the
Albert Brink homei

Mr., and Mrs. N. E. Beebe visited

Sunday evening at the Wiley Ew-
ing home.
Mr And Mrs. Helmer Wold of

Middle River are the happy par-

ents of a baby girl born July 23.

Mrs. Wold was formerly Clarice

Severson.
j

-

Mrs: Norman Bergh and' infant

daughter returned Monday, evening
from a Thief River Falls hospital

where she has been a patient' the

past week.
. Miss Huldah Gigstad came last

Monday from Crookston to spend
a short vacation with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biskey and
son spent part of the week at a
lake northeast of Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Zigmund Wodzin-

ski of Iron River are the parents of

a daughter born. July 23. Mrs.
Wodzinski is a daughter of Mrs.
Leona Just Carlson of Iron River,

Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovom and

family moved Wednesday into the

Westerland house on water street.

Mr. Grovum is proprietor of Gro-
vums' tavern.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Braaten of

Manvel, N. D., visited at the Elmer
Johnson home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Carpenter of

Isle came Wednesday to visit at
the home of their son Leo, and
attend to business matters.
Mrs. O. A. Holmes and son Or-

tis purchased the Robert Wilhelm
residence,, north of Wm. Olson's

residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tweet mov-
ed their household effects from the
Wilhelm residence, north of town
to the rooms, over Chas. Huff's.

Frank Sweet came Tuesday from
Moorhead and visited at the V. G.
Brink home. On his return home
Thursday he was accompanied by
Mrs. Sweet and daughter, who have
visited at the home of her parents
for several weeks.
Mike Fricker left on Friday for

Brainerd where he will visit at the
home of his brothers, George and
Philip and with other relatives for

a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fehr and son

of Plummer and Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Schaack, John and Gertrude
visited at the Clarence Hesse home
Sunday.
Mrs. DeCathelineau of Willmar

is spending the summer with her
sister, \
Emil Just motored to Larimore,

N. D., Friday and visited relatives.

Glen Wilson left Monday for a

two weeks' vacation to Fargo and
Detroit Lakes.
Denn Ewings came on Saturday

from Outing, near Duluth, for a
10-day vacation. He is employed in

the CCC camp there.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauritz Brink and
daughter left Friday for their

home %t Gladstone, Mich., after

having spent a week at the V. G.

Brink and Al Brink homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr of

Larimore, N. D., motored here on
Wednesday. They were accompan :

ied by Mrs. Emil Just who has

been visiting there for several

weeks.
Mrs. R: J. Darling of Grand

Forks visited Wednesday and
Thursday at the Earl Jensonhome.
Mr. .and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr.

and Mrs. "W. A. Corhett and fam-
ily motored to Eldred Sunday and
visited at the Henry Hillsborn

home.
Mr. arid Mrs. Olaf Hanson and

family of Panama, N. D., spent

Sunday at the . Adolph Satterberg

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson and

daughters visited Monday at the

Emil Just home.
Miss Viola Swanson of Arvillfc,

N. D., is visiting at the Mike High-

land home.

Sund will be hostesses for the YPS
in the Free Lutheran church Wed-
nesday, Aug. 17;

Mrs. Gust Ristau. motored -to

Crookston Wednesday!.

Mrs. McLeod is- enjoying a visit

from her- sistexr and brother-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean of New York.

Lucille Felder of Thief River

Falls is visiting/Jean McLeod.
Darel Josephson spent the week

end at his parental home. .

Mr. and Mrs. John. Swanson, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Noer enjoyed a pic-

nic near Black Duck Sunday.
We' are glad to report that Ruth

Rambeck was able to be moved -to

her home here this week and Orin
to the hospital in Thief River Falls

where he is recuperating nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod and Jean,

Mr. and Mrs. J.. Payne and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean of New York enjoyed a

fish fry at Red Lake Monday,
Truman Belland spent the week

end with home folks. He is in a

CCC camp near Bemidji.
P. P. Sund spent a few days in

the hospital at Thief River Falls

where he received medical aid.

Mrs. "Gina Stephanson returned

this week from Pelican Lake where
she has been visiting. She was ac-

companied by her sister and moth-
er who visited here a few days.

Prof. Olson, • Stephen Singer and
Carl Lindstrom made a trip to Hib-
bing Monday in the interest of the

school.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland and
Truman, John Sundquist and Les-

lie attended the F-L picnic in Itas-

ca Park Sunday.
Mesdames Gust Ristau and Joe

Christianson were in Thief River

Falls Monday where they had then-

daughters inoculated for whooping
cough. Theer are several cases in

the near vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnally and
Mr. and Mrs. Stromme spent a few
days in Winnipeg this week.
Guests Sunday at the Oliver Mc-

Enally home were Mr. and Mrs. O.

Olson and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Iverson, Sina Tangen and
Garfield Iverson.

. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson,

Portis and Sina were visitors in

Ersklne Sunday.
Mrs. Rome is' able to sit in a

chair a little now; since her acci-

dent while auto riding two weeks
ago.
Mrs. Gunderson and daughter,

Mrs. Kjervestad of Thief River

Falls visited at the Rome home on
Sunday. Mrs. Gunderson stayed tor

a' few days.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Knutson and

children and Iver Gjernes of Oklee
visited at the Holtensgaard home
here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roe and daughter

and Mr. and Mrs. A. Bagney of

Fertile visited at the Hassel home
Sunday.
Those who attended .the shower

for Mrs: Geo. Tollefson on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Tollefson,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Tollefson, Mr. and
Mrs. Eastman and Mrs. Habedaank,

children of Viking motored here on
Sunday and . attended the evening
services at the Mission church. .

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Bloom and
/amily, Mr. "and Mrs. Johannas Pihi
and .daughter, John, Bloom,. Emil
Bloom and Alice Roos motored to
Hazel Sunday where they visited

at the John Shoberg home.
Rev. J. H. Bowman, accompanied

by T. Mellein, Mrs. Minnie Mellem,
Sylvia and Chester Mellem motored
to Roseau Monday where they vis-

ited at the Henning Backlund and
Hjalmer Sundsten homes.

Alfred Rafteseth spent the week
end with his family here. He re-
turned to work Sunday evening.

Carl Stromberg and sons motor-
ed to Thief River Falls Tuesday to

visit with Myrtle Stromberg, who
is a patient at a hospital.

GRYGLA NEWS

BRAY

NEW SOLUM

Pads, 5c lb.—Forum

G00DRIDGE

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA -

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D. ,

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL„ M. D.
Internal Medicine

HOVALD K. HELSEjl-i, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER.

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nlgh't-CaU, lM-

Entertains Saturday

Guests at the AlfrecTHamerstein

home Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.

Engen and Milan and Hazel Er-

lckson of Thief River Falls, Mr. and

Mrs. Engvold Engen of Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Engen and Mrs.

Ole Christianson of Holt, Mr. and

Mrs. Engvold Engen will visit their

sister, .Mrs. Hamerstein for a few

days. Mrs. Tommerdahl and daugh-

ter of Thief River Falls visited at

Hamerstein's Sunday.

Missionaries Leave Soon

The Misses Lillian « Swenson and

Mildred Igestad of Duluth visited

at the J. A. McEnally home Sunday

and assisted in the services in the

chapel. The girls are on their way
to Africa as missionaries.

Sigurd Holten left Monday for

Northfield after having spent the

past few months at the home of

his mother, Mrs. Annie Holten.

Word has been received from that

place that threshing Is in full

swing.
Mrs. Carl Bloom and Laverne

were visitors at the Roos home and
also visited at the Sanatorium with
Carl Bloom Sunday.
The Rindal Ladies Aid will be

entertained at the church Friday,

Aug. 12, by Mrs. P. N. Pederson and
Mrs. S. Haugen. Every one is in-

vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Bloom and
children of Chicago arrived at the

John Bloom home Monday evening

where they will spend a few days.

Rev. J. H. Bowman was, a guest

at the Mrs. Carl Bloom home on
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. H. Rye and children visited

with Mrs. O. K. Olson at the Fin-
seth home in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday evening.
Miss Myrtle Stromberg was a pa-

tient at a Thief River Falls hos-

pital a few- days last week with
blood poisoning in her hand. We
all hope her a speedy recovery.

Art Joppru of Mavie and Miss

Evelyn Dahl of Thief River Falls

visited at the Lloyd Anderson home
Sunday. They continued on to

Warren later In the afternoon

where Miss Dahl is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Johannas Plhl and
daughter of Sand Lake arrived at

the John Bloom home Saturday to

spend about two weeks.
Ilia and Duane Lappagaard have

been assisting at the home of their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole

Lappagaard a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sever Osgaard of

Minneapolis are spending a few.

days at the Bernard Ranum home
this week.
Mr. and Mrs.' Gilbert Odden and

• Mrs. C. O. Saustadof Holt spent
a few days visiting with her daugh-
ter, .Mrs. C. Doran.

Mrs. "Gib Overvold and Mrs. Tron
Fonnest and son from Middle Riv-

er were visitors at the Bennie Fon-
nest home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook, Mrs.
R. Grovum and Mrs. Bennie Fon-
nest visited at the Alton Anderson
home Tuesday evening. ,

•

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
daughters left Sunday for Inter-

national Falls where they will visit

at Bolstad, and Donald Holbrook
homes. They were accompanied as

far as Shevlin by Mrs. R. Grovum
who will visit there for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Meek were

visitors in town Tuesday.
Gordon Bush and Mike Clausen

who are employed In North Dakota
were home over the week end.
Marjorle Bush who has been

Visiting at Plummer for some time
returned home Monday.
George Armstrong has gone to

Northcote, so Harold Miller is sub-
stituting on the matt route during
his absence.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Olson visited at

Stttlwell's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and
daughter motored to Itasca Park
Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Jorgenson a baby boy Aug. 2.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nel-

son of Grygla a baby girl named
Alicia Rae, on July 26, in the hos-

pital at Fosston.

Geo. Anderson who is employed
at Humboldt, was home for a few
days. -

Miss Vivienne Bush, Mrs. McDon-
ald, daughter of Mrs. Cora Bush,

and a friend are expected _to come
from Chicago on a visit the first

of this week.
Mr.and Mrs. Charlie Knutson

and Mr. Oscar Knutson were call-

ers in Thief River Falls Monday.
Frank Lee from, the CCC camp

at Black Duck, spent a week with
his; sister, Mrs. Oscar- Knutson.
H 3ush, Tom Knutson and Art

Norby -were callers In Thief River

Falls Monday.
Peter Bakken was a visitor, in

Erskine Monday.
Harry Fanner who is employed

in New York is visiting in Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holbrook and
daughter Charlene, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Holbrook and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Holbrook and sons of

Warren ,were Sunday visitors at

the W. A. Holbrook home.
Jennie Arne is visiting at Man-

uel Hansons.
Mrs. Leo Svenpladsen Is employ-

ed at Linn's Cafe, taking Esther

Peterson's Dlace.

Ernest Selle and Clifford Moran
were week end visitors from Ste

phen and Humboldt where they

are employed.
Mrs. Orvis Fladeland and child-

ren left for Twin Lakes Sunday to

vist with her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Hatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the Alfred

Franzman . home.
Mrs. Henry Clausen called on

Mrs. Fred Bucholz Friday evening.

Miss Clara Barstad, who has been

In the hospital in Hallock since the

first part of July, was brought to

her home Saturday.

Mrs. Bttlr Strause and son of
Minneapolih are visiting at the C.
A. Lindqulst home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Akerlund and

son of Chicago are visiting several

days at the Ernest Akerlund home.
Darlene Kruse visited from Mon-

day to Friday at the Fred Lorent-
son home at Thief River FaUs.
Mrs. Eldon Erickson and children

and' Doris Erickson spent Friday at

the N. P. Schalz home.
Mr/ and Mrs. Connie Johnson of

Thief ; River FaUs visited at the
Emil Larson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson of St. Hil-

aire visited Sunday at the James
Barnett home:
Oscar Akerlund, Jr., spent Satur-

day visiting at J. O. Swansons.'
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Reed of Lon-

don^ England, spent a few days at
the L. C. Hegstad home.
Mrs. BiU Frost and daughter vis-

ited with Mrs. James Barnett Sat-
urday. .

Miss Darlene Olson, who is em-
ployed at L. C. Hegstad's, spent a
few days visiting at her parental
home at St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. George Llndbloom
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck of Thief River
Falls' visited at Rueben Rux's Sun-
day.
Alice Borgan of Grand - Forks is

visiting at -the Gust Johnson home.
The Bray baU team met the

Euclid Junior team on the local

diamond Sunday and after a
.
good

game . was played the ' score ended
9 to 5 in favor of Bray.

a few weeks visting with her aged
grandmother, Mrs. M. Jor^e. She
was accompanied back by tier cou-
sin, Dora Jorde, who will visit at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. L. B.
Johnson and famUy.
Mrs. Miranda Roislarid and sons

and daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Thorald Kveste, -motored
to Cass Lake Sunday where they
spent the day with Miss Harriet
Roislamf who Is employed there.

ERIE

GOODYEAR
LIFEGUARDS;
YOU HAVE 4-WHEEL
BRAKES—ALL-STEEL
BODY—SAFETY GLASS

Tom Watne of WalhaUa, Alber-

ta, Can., left last Wednesday for

his home, via the bus route from
Thief River FaUs, after a 3-weeks'

visit with his brother Ole near
Gully and- his nephew Lloyd" here,

besides many old neighbors and
friends. Mr. Watne homesteaded on
the farm where Lloyd Watne re-

sides .leaving here in 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Enock Johnsrud
and boys were shoppers Monday in

Thief River FaUs.

L. B. Johnson and sons are em-
ployed in the harvest fields near
Meckmock, N. D. AU three are em-
ployed on the same farm.

Vernon and Donald Saunders of

Duluth left last Wednesday for

their home after visiting a few
weeks with their sister, Mrs. Enock
Johnsrud and famUy.

The Willing Workers 4-H club of

Star met July 27 at the S. O. Pres-

tegaard home. The topic for dis-

cussion was to make arrangements
for fair exhibits. A short program
was given after which Mrs. Nels

Hveem served a tasty lunch and
nectar. The youngsters then played

a few games while the older folks

enjoyed a social hour.
Saturday evening a large crowd

gathered at the Even Shulestad

farm to dedicate the new barn and
test out the ability of the upstair;

floor, which proved to stand the

test for holding several tons of

hay which Mr. Shulestad plans to

haul into the spacious loft.

Mrs. Jbe Kuntz arid tjvo children

returned last Thursday from Meck-
inock, N. D., where they had spent

f%*^

Patronize Our Advertisers

YOU'LL WANT
GOODYEAR
LIFEGUARDS!
No longerneed
you fear blow-
outs or other
sudden, tire
failures. Equip
with Life-
Guards and
make your
motoringcom-
pletely safe.
LifeGuards
are as necess-
ary to your
safety as 4-

wheel brakes,
all-steel body,
safety glass.

They save you
money, too...

will outwear two ormore sets
of casings and give you at
Jpast 25% extra SAFE mile-
age. Come in—let us explain
the details.

SAFETY'S SAKE—EQUIP WITH

GOODYEAR LIFEGUARDS

C. Gustafson & Son Inc.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

AWNINGS

TENTS

TRUCK
COVERS

Haystack & Machine Covers

Canvas articles of all kinds
'

Manufactured and repaired

Duluth Tent & Awning
Company

1610 West Superior Street
Duluth, Minn.

Rudolph BJorgan, who has spent

the last month near Warroad, came

home to spend thei balance of his

vacation with his Barents.

Beth McLeod and Helen East,

who have been visiting at then-

homes, returned to Minneapolis

this week. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoppe and

family drove to Argyle Wednesday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Hop-

pe's brother, Frank.-

Mr ind Mrs. Floyd Olson attend-

ed to business matters in Thief

River Falls Wednesday.
Miss Hanna Sund .and Mrs. Axel

PRISONER ESCAPES!

Guard Killed By British Officer in Dar-

ing Escape from German Prison Camp

Hunted by all the police in Germany, he

found refuge in the heart and home of this

lovely little girl of the Berlin streets....

Calmly, bravely she faced the police and

lied for him—lied for an enemy of her

country whom she had known but one short

night Not even the threats of certain

death could break her devoted loyalty to

him.
x

You'll be held breathless by this exciting

story of escape from a German prison

camp. You'll be thrilled and fascinated by

this romantic girl who took such desperate

chances to hold the only tender, sincere love

she ever knew No wonder the late O. O.

Mclntyre called it "The most absorbing

book I've read in five- years."

Because we want you to know Mercury

Books, we'll -send you this one—"Every-
thing Is Thunder", by J. L. Hardy—prac-
tically free. We'll supply the book, if you'll

pay 10c for .postage and handling.

Out of more than 100,000 copies printed

we have less than 5,000 left—and they re

going fast. Hurry and send a dime for a

complete copy of this intensely interesting

book of more than 90,000 words. (Sorry-

only one to a customer).

Here's my dime. Send me a copy of the Mercury Book,

"Everything Is Thunder" by 3. It Hardy.

Mercury Books, 570 Lexington Avenue,
NewYprk,N.Y.

I
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<pcal Happenings
"THREE COMRADES'*

Mrs. P. S. Lee spent "Wednesday
in Grand Farks attending to busi-
ness matters.

Ales Youngbeck left Monday for
Wan-cad where he will soend a
week's vacation,

M^cel Iverson. formerly of the
'"Charm House" left Monday even-
ing fcr Alexandria.

^

M:s5^ £ilv>- Harmon left Wednes-
day :-.:- Detroit Lakes where she
visited with Ru;h Erickson.
H. Halland left Monday for Min-

neapolis where he visited his
daughisr Marine several days.

Floyd Melby returned Mondav
from Fort Snelling where he has
been in training for the past month.
Mr.ar.d Mrs. O. T. Ose and Mr.

and Mrs. ole Listol and son La-
Ver:;e. spent Sunday at Itasca Park.
Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman left on

Tuesday evening for Badger where
she will visit relatives for several
days.

Miss Dorothy Traver, who is em-
ployed at Owatonna, spent the week
end visiting at her parental home
in this city.

Mrs. H. B. Newell returned Friv
day from Minneapolis where she
had been receiving medical treat-
ment for several weeks.

Beulafa Bennes, Violet Puran, Al-
bert Fredrickson and R. Eldevik
motored to Itasca State Park Sun-
day and spent the day there.
Miss Madge LaBree arrived Sun-

day from Chicago to spend a three
weeks* vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. j.j La-
Bree.

Mrs. A. G. Anderson and daugh-
ters Bernice and Erma, Mrs. Lucy
Mathewson and Mrs. Fred Byrom
visited friends at Grand Forts on
Monday.

Mrs. Eva Swapp and granddaugh-
ter Charlotte Deitz, both of Fargo,
left Saturday after having visited
at the home of Mrs. Richard Mos-
beck for several days'.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ueoerman,
accompanied by their niece, Jean
Yaeger, and Mary Lucille Wold,
motored to Detroit Lakes Monday.
Jean went on .to Minneapolis while
the others returned to this city.

Mrs. Olive Stoughton and child-
ren returned Monday from a three
weeks* vacation trip to Wisconsin.
They were accompanied by Mi^s
Sophie Johnson of Grand Forks,
who was a guest at the Stoughton
home several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ackre left
Saturday for Mahnomen where
they spent the week end visiting
relatives before going on to Mc-
intosh where Mr. Ackre will be
manager of a Math Barzen concern.
Mr. Ackre was formerly bookkeeper
for the local M^th Barzen company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Langseth of
Haliock visited at the Taylor
Thompson home Saturday.
Misses Mary Warner and Rose

Sheedy left Sunday for a week's
vacation at a lake near Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Johnson and

daughter Hilver left Friday for a
week's vacation trip to South Da-
kota.

Mr. and Mrs. Haakon Olson and
daughter Joyce left Friday for a
buying trip to Minneapolis and
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Johnson from
Fertile visited at the' C. O John-
son home Sunday.

Olive. Olson left on Monday for
Hibbing where she will visit rela-
tives for several days before going
on to Minneapolis.
Miss Beulah Bennes, local beau-

ty operator, left Sunday to spend
a week's vacation at the home of
her parents at HbK.
Joan and Harold Neset returned

to their home at International
Falls after having visited relatives
here for the past week.

Mrs. Tena McKenna left Thurs-
day for Chicago after having visited
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Thora Nelson, for several weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Gynther Tessum

and children of Billings, Mont., are
visiting relatives in this city this
week. They are former residents of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norby and
daughter of-Minneapolis spent the
week end visiting friends in this
city, returning to their home Mon-
day evening.

Arthur Douville left Friday forMinneapolis where he spent the
week end at the University of Min-
nesota, looking up his studies for
the coming year.

Mrs. Ed Loveen and children of
Hibbing arrived the latter part of
last week to visit at the home of
the former's sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Steen-
erson, and other relatives.

Miss Olga Nelson left Saturday
for Thompson, N. D„ where she
was a guest at the Nels Loyland
home. Lee and Genevieve Loyland
acompanied her to Detroit Lakes
where they will spend a week's va-
cation.

Franchot Tone, Robert Young Bobert Taylor in "Three Comrade"coming to the Falls Theatre Saturday midnight, SodSSTmSS^S,
Tuesday.

Oscar Peterson of Chicago visit-
ed at the Art Hanson home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D^ Gustafson
and family spent Sunday at Bron-
son.

Arlyne Michaels left Sunday to
spend two weeks visiting relatives
at Fertile.

Blanche Douville of Mosinee,
Wis., left Friday evening for her
home after having visited at the
Wm. Douville home several weeks.
She was accompanied by her coo-
sin, Marion Douville, who will visit
relatives at Mosinee, Wis., for sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moline and
son Donald of Superior, Wis., ar-
rived Sunday to visit at the Her-
man Moline home several days.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Ed
Gibson, also of Superior, who will
visit at her parental home and
other relatives for a week.

I Farm & Implement News

A THRESHER BARGAIN
We have a 32-inch Advance Rumley Thresher that is in

excellent condition, repainted with, two coats of high grade
implement paint, so it looks like new. in order to clean up we
have cut our price from $295.00 down to only $195.00.

USED TRACTORS
See our outstanding used tractor values. Some of these

tractors are just the thing to go with above thresher.
la-30 McCormick-Deering Tractor in very good condition $245.
22-36, McCormick-Deering Tractor in best of condition, only $395]
20-35 Model "E" All is Chalmers Tractor, cut to only $195.
10-20 McCormick-Deering in good running order and a—

bargain at ____ J$395.
10-20 McCormick-Deering in perfect' condition, a real value $495.
3 Fordson Tractors.

GRAIN BINDERS
1—10-ft. McCormick-Deering tractor binder only 3 years old,
complete with power drive parts. An outstanding value —$19s!
Any number of horse drawn binders, 6-ft., 7-ft., and 8-ft. and
different makes, ranging in price from $10.00 and up

TRACTOR POWER DRIVE FOR HORSE BINDERS.
When you get into the heavy cutting of sweet clover-and

-other grains, you will appreciate a power drive on your binder.
They are a wonderful help. We have sold over 100 sets and
every customer is satisfied. Price complete, only $35.

USED TRUCKS
OUR SHOP has. been busy for a long time on reconditioning

cur used truck trade-ins, and we now have about ten ready and
complete that are really outstanding values. It will pay you
to look over our reconditioned, late model truck assortment in
our basement.

FREE\ :-; FREE
The announcement made by the Harvester Company is still

good. With each purchase of one. of their famous "F20" Farmall
Tractors, they will give absolutely free a $134.00 plow, or a Disk
Harrow, Cultivator, or other tractor drawn tools of equal value,
or exchange for higher priced tools by paving only the differ-
ence in price and frieght.

This is the most outstanding offer in farm equipment we
know of for 1938. and many more should take advantage of
this before it is called off.

—1911— —1838—

I C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.

I
Farm Equipment Headquarters

I Implements & Automobiles

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

Mr. and Mrs. George Larson and
son Robert visited relatives at
Crookston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Benson and son

Marvin and Doris Wells spent the
week end at Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Severn Brandon

motored to Grand Forks Wednes-
day where they spent the day.
Marlon Widen of St. Paul is vis-

iting at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Widen this week.
Ernest Granum of Minneapolis

arrived Sunday to visit at *he home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Granum.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Swenson re-

turned from Minneapolis Friday.
They will make their home in the
Avalon apartments.

Miss Feme. Peterson left Wed-
nesday for Staples and the Twin
Cities where she will spend a short
time visiting friends.

Barbara Granum- and Dorothy
LeSage, both of Minneapolis, are
visiting at the home of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Granum.
Miss Avis Arhart returned Tues-

day from Grand Forks where she
had been visiting with Miss Gen-
eva Johnson, formerly of this city.

Inez, Ellen and Marvin Hensrud
and Melvin Bomily of Meckinock.
N. D„ visited at the Reuben John-
son and Archie Hensrud homes on
Sunday.

Among those who went to Itasca
Park to hear Gov. Benson Sunday
were Dr. P. L. Vistaunet, Paul Har-
ris. Lars Furan and wife, Victor
Aalbu and Olaus Jacobson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Morvace

and daughter Jeanine, left Friday
for their home at Aberdeen, S D
after having visited at the Andy
Williamson home the past week.
Mrs. Harold Lundeen and child-

ren, who have been visiting at the
Harold Rasmussen home for the
past several weeks, left for their
home at Minneapolis Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. George Woodman

and daughter Florence arrived on
Tuesday evening from Chicago
Heights to spend several weeks at
the home of Mrs. A. G. Anderson.
Miss Caroline Marquis of Birm-

ingham, Mich., arrived the latter
part of last week and is visiting at
the home of Mrs. Thora Nelson of
this city, and also at her parental
home at Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arhart and
daughters Avis and Lorraine, and
sons Vincent and Lloyd motored to
Grand Forks Monday where they
visited at the E. A. Arhart and
John Mork homes.
Melvin Evenson and daughter,

Jeanette, of Scobey, Mont, left on
Wednesday for their home after
having visited at the home of the
former's mother, Mrs. Martin Ev
enson, several days.

Mr .and Mrs. Willis Johnson and
son, and M. M. Johnson motored
to Haliock Sunday where they visit-
ed at the Ernest Johnson home. On
their return they were accompan-
ied by Mrs. M. M. Johnson who had
been -visting at the E. Johnson
home for the past two weeks.
Misses Esther, Frances and Jean

Thompson, who have been visiting
at the home of their aunt, Mrs.
Thora Nelson for the past three
weeks, returned to their home in
St. Paul Tuesday evening. Penrhyn
Nelson returned with them to spend
some time In St. Paul visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Latta vis-
ited over the week end at the home
of Mrs. Latta's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Bradley. Mr. Latta who
has edited the Belgrade (Minn.)
Tribune the past year, has leased
a paper in Oklahoma and they in-
tend to move there within the next
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest slack and
son and Mrs. Mar^n slack and
children, all of Albom visited at
the A. Lanska and Reynold Koglln
homes Saturday. They were accom-
panied by Miss Elsie Koglln of An-
derson, Ind., who has been visiting
at Albom for some time. ***cC Kog-
lln remained for- an indefinite visit
with relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rude of Vik-
ing visited at the H. Halland home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schefter
of Little Falls visited relatives in
th is city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Strom of
Moorhead visited at the H. Halland
home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. c. w. Mattson and

family spent the week end at Win-
nipeg, returning Monday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet and

Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet spent
the week end at a lake near Be-
midji.

Delmar Hovle returned on Sun-
day from Fort Snelling where he
had been in training for the past
month.

Feme Peterson left Wednesday
for a short trip to Staples and the
Twin Cities where she will visit
friends.

Oliver Loylum of Chicago atten-
ded to business matters and also
visited his aunt, Mrs. Thora Nelson
Tuesday.

Judge and Mrs. M. A. Brattland
attended the funeral services for
Attorney Ole Vaule at Crookston
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Bernard re-
turned to their home at Gulfport,
Miss., after having visited friends
in this city for a week.
W. E. Berg of Colton, S. D.. and

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Glanville of
Proctor, visited at the V. D. Borry
home the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Oien left on

Saturday for a ten day vacation
trip to Bemidji, International Falls
and other points of interest.

Stanton Fraer of Minnetonka
Mills is spending this week at the
home of his aunt 'and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Campbell.
Miss Lorraine Cos, who has been

visiting at the home of Mrs. Thora
Nelson since Friday, returned to
her home at St. Paul Tuesday.
H. o. Berve, H. o. Chommie and

Theo. Quale motored to Crookston
Tuesday where they attended the
funeral services for Ole Vaule, at-
torney.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smithers,
and sons of Minneapolis arrived on
Wednesday to visit at the home of
Mr. Smithers' parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. Smithers.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson,
Caroline Marquis, Lorraine Cox,
Esther Thompson, Fern Hawkinson
and Trueman Nelson spent Sun-
day at Detroit Lakes.

Mrs. J. M. Bishop and daughter
Moriam, returned Tuesday evening
from. St. Cloud where Mrs. Bishop
had been a delegate to the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Benson and

daughters arrived Monday evening
from Giendive, Mont., to make their
home in this city. Mr. Benson is
manager of the local J. c. Penney
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. o. F. Halldin and
daughter lone and Mr. and Mrs.
John Lund returned Monday from
a week end trip spent at Winnipeg.
Kenora and Nester Falls, -Ont,
Can.

Mrs. John Hofstad, Mrs. Lewis
Jenson and Mrs. L_ Larson of
Grand Forks, and .Mrs. Rolf Hof-
stad and Mrs. Gunderson of Oklee
visited at the G. B. Tveit home on
Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Gunderson arrived on
Wednesday from Minneapolis to
visit at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Oline Gunderson at Highland-
ing, and also with her sister, Mrs.
Herman Kjos of thk city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest slack and
son and Mrs. Marion slack and
children, all of Albom, visited at
the A. Lanska and Reynold Koglln
homes Saturday. Miss Elsie Koglln
of Anderson, Ind., who )ia< been
visiting at Duluth and Albom. ac-
companied' them to this city to vis
it relatives here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Longevin and
daughter, Mrs. C. J. Longevin and
daughter Margaret returned Tues-
day evening- from an extensive trip
that took them on a visit with
relatives at Regina, Saskatoon and
Prince Albert. Saskatchewan, re-
turning via Winnipeg, a 2300 mile
tour. Roy says that after all he
had seen he' prefers Minnesota, Its
roads and its farming country.

Marco Polo Coming

To Local Theatre

Sunday & Monday
Film Masterpiece Presents Norwe-
gian Discovery, Sigiid Gurie On

Local Screen

The screen, which lately has fo-
cused a majority of its bigger pro-
ductions on biographical subjects,
has seen many remarkable portraits
of characters taken from the past.

Few of these historic personali-
ties, however, enjoyed a life more
significant and romantic than the
Marco Polo so few people seem to
know," whom Samuel Goldwyn has
chosen as the hero of "The Adven-
tures of Marco Polo," his rollicking
adventurous romance which brings
Gary Cooper to the Avalon Thea-
tre for two days Sunday and Mon-
day.
Marco Polo's journey to the Thir-

teenth Century court of the great
Kublai Khan in Kambalu. Peiping,
had as its object the extension of
private commerce and the devel-
opment of new trade opportunities
for the Polo Brothers, Nicolo and
Maffeo, Marco's father and uncle,
who were important merchants in
the city of Venice.
Thus,, as the. world's first travel-

ing salesman, Marco set out for
distant Cathay—a three years'

DIRT

journey through deserts and moun-
tains, beset every mile or so by
brigands and perils unknown to
Western civilization.

Marco was. then 21, a young
game-cock, ^skilled in the use of
arms, an excellent horseman and
athlete, fearless and presevering in
the pursuit of trouble, trade and
amour?.
The young Polo served Kublai

Kahn for 17 continuous years, years
of tremendous danger amongst
barbarious descendants of Ghengis
Khan, the greatest and most fero-
cious of all conquerors.'
He finally left as the Kahn's am-

bassador, charged with delivering
the Circassian-Tartar Princess Ko-
gatin, over in marriage to Argon,
the elderly Sha of Persia and East-
em India.

It is this last and most romantic
episode in Polo's career, that forms
the basis for much of the story
filmed for Goldwyn.
Getting a girl to play the role

of Kogatin (in the picture she is

called Kukachin) was another prob-
lem which Goldwyn solved quickly,
and as the years may judge it so,
historically.

Over a year ago he placed a
young Norwegian girl named Sig-
rid Gurie under contract and for-
bade her appearance in public. He
settled her in the Hollywood Hills,
kept photographers and linterview-
ers from her and 10 months later,
in a typical Goldwyn gesture, plac-

ed her in the lead opposite Gary
Cooper.
For the supporting' cast, he as- )*

signed Basil Rathbone to play trie
\\

Saracen Prince, Ahmed; Ernest
. |j_

Truex to be Marco Polo's diminu- \\~
tfre stooge, Binguccio; George Bar- $t

bier as Kublai Khan; Alan Hale - U
as Kaidu ;Binnie Barnes as his ro- \>

mantic wife, and a cast of 5,000 to ij

complete one of the most imposing jj

film rosters of modern times. :

;i

Recommends Lemke's Book
To the Editor:
There is probably no subject as

confused andlas misinterpretated as
that of MONEY. Purposely confus-
ed

. so that people '_ shall remain
mentally in a coma" on that sub-
ject.

Hon. William Lemke, congress-
man from North Dakota and the
Father of the Prazier-Ijemke Mor-
atorium act. and also the farm re-
financing measure, has" put out a
book entitled, "You and Your Mon-
ey" which gets at the roots of the
subject in an understandable way.
Every American should get and
study this book. It will clear the
cobwebs out of the mind on this
subject. You can get it from him
direct at Fargo.

Gilbert A. Brattland

IS A MENACE TO YOUR MOTOR !

ra wSS^rononf
tta—f^™'ta up te oa ram

- " «— e**-*'* wear-rr^rms UPTHE WORKS-robbing you of the peppy, smooth running operation to which you are entitled.

GRACO MOTOR VITALIZING
Will restore maximum motor performance

•
• because it removes dirt from your motor J

The GRACO VITALIZER

GETS ALL THE DIRT
A Gum-Free Motor Has Extra Pep
Gum in a motor causes' valves to stick producing
sluggish motor performance and eventual valve re-
pairs. In cleaning a motor the Graco Vitalizer re-
moves grim, frees the valves, and restores brisk,
snappy performance.

A Clean Motor Delivers More Power

By removing gum and grit from the cylinder walls,
sides of pistons, and piston rings, the Graco Motor
Vitalizer restores normal, even compression in all
cylinders, thereby assuring quicker starting, more
vigorous acceleration and increased power.

Motor Vitalizing Insures Longer Life

Sludge, grit, carbon, and gum cause friction in your
motor; acid formations attack the smooth bearing
surfaces. By removing these substances Motor Vital-
izing eliminates untimely repairs adds to the life

of your motor. Have your motor vitalized everv 3,000
miles arid your car win stay young much longer.

Vitalize Your Motor And Save Money
By reducing friction and

:

increasing compression
Graco Motor Vitalizing restores maximum mechani-
cal efficiency to the power plant in your car. This
means more energy per gallon of fuel more miles
per dollar fewer, less costly repairs.

The Graco Vitalizer doesn't Just flush your
crankcase—U reaches clear up into the top
of your motor with a -rich abundance of
cleaning solution, removing carbon and
sludge, grit and gum from every working
part. That is why Motor Vitalizing thl

.
Graco Way so effectively restores maximum
performance and power to your motor.

Cars $1.50 Trucks $3.00

COME IN TODAY
The Graco Motor Vitalizer does a thorough
job in half an hour or less, and the cost
is surprisingly low.

VITALIZE YOUR MOTOR
And Enjoy New Car Performance

HONESTLY we're all pepped up about this new Motor Vitalizino- Ser-vice amply because it can do so much for your motor ieslTSftomo-TT^rS^ch has.long been needed. It's reaUy a fou^Lm of youthfor automobiles so bring yours in before it gets any older Well actaally show you the dirt that we remove.

O K One-Stop Service
Palmer Tommerdahl, Mgr.
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Leave For Canada.

Rev. G. P. Ronholm and family,

and Mrs. Ronhotttfs father, Mr.

Berg, left Monday for Mr. Berg's

home in Canada. The Ronholm
family will visit for a few weeks

there.

Old Resident Is Laid To Rest

Nils Offerdahl died suddenly on
Friday, July 29th, while he was

working In the hay field. Mr. Of-

ferdahl woul dhave been 15 years

old the next day. Mr. and Mrs. Of--

ferdahl celebrated their Golden

Wedding last Oct. 19th. They had
nine children, eight of them still

living. They are Ole of Lakota, N.

D., John of Fordvule, N, D., Sarah

of Warren, Anna, Albert and Geo.

of Newfolden, Ida of St. Paul, and
Mabel of Minneapolis. Henry died

Oct. 19th, 1918. Funeral services

were held in the Rihgbo Lutheran

church near Holt Aug. 2nd.

EAST ROCKSBURY
Bridal Shower Tfa Held

Miss Violet Anderson, was guest

of- honor at a bridal shower at the

Ole Engelstad home In Thief River

Palls. Those present were Violet

Anderson and Russel Moldren, hon-
or guests, Mr. and Mrs. Earl En-
gelstad, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Engel-

stad, Mr. and 'Mrs. Perry Borgle,

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Engelstad,

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Engelstad,

Mrs. Paul Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs,

Peter Engelstad, Mrs,- Louisia An-
derson, Melvin and Morris Engel-

stad, and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eng-

elstad.. ~—

Toy Shower Is Given

"A group of little girls surprised

Marlys Twedt, at her new play

house with a toy kitchen shower,

one dayjast week. Those present

were Patsy and Betty Jean Dyrud,

Betty Ann, Shirley and Marlon
Sorenson, Orlette Hjelle, Velma Lee,

Clara Gudim, Olive, Ellen, Elsie

and Grace Ronholm.

Scholo Board Meets
The members of the School

Board met on Monday evening and
decided to buy a new bus to trans-

port the Viking pupils who attend

the school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Hanson
and family of Warren visited at

the Carl Hanson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Anderson of

Barnum arrived here Saturday for

a visit at the Carl Hanson and Carl

Olson homes. Mr. Anderson return-

—ed to Barnum Sunday while Mrs.

Anderson will remain for a couple

of weeks.

Ruth Hanson, who attended the

University of • North Dakota, is

Jiome again for the remainder of

the school vacation.

Wallace / Johnson returned Sat-

urday from Port Snelling where he

_ had spent a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McDonagh
and sons of Gatzke called at the

Weber homes Monday enroute to

Thie'f River Falls. Herby remained
to/visit for a few days.

/Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hevle and
.children of St. Paul arrived Tues-

/day for a visit at the Christian and
' Matt Hanson homes. Mrs. Harry

/_ Anderson, who has been in St.
'

~"
Paul, returned home with them.

Mrs. Iver Farstad helped Mrs.

Joe Weber, Jr., with some canning

last. week.

Doris Rokke left Wednesday eve-

ning for the Twin Cities where she

will visit with relatives.

' Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Martin and
Audrey Mae visited with relatives

at Erskirie, Sunday.

A large number from here at-

tended the fair in Thief River

Falls last week.

Carmen Eckman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Eckman, underwent an
operation at a Thief River Falls

hospital last week. He is reported

to be getting along nicely.

Miss Ida Bakke arrived home on
Saturday from New London, Conn,
where she had spent a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Nordlle and
daughters of Grand Forks, Mrs.
Iver Farstad and Gordon Frederick

spent Sunday at ;the Pete Bakke
home. >V

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bjornrud
and family and Minnie Lausness
and Velma Seielstad visited at the
Tilda Bjornrud and Tilda Westlein

homes Sunday.
Mrs. G. P. Ronholm and Mrs.

Martin Smeby called at the M.
Seielstad home Sunday. -

Gloria Thompson of -Btrandquist

is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Ed
Lefrooth.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mork and

family attended a reunion of the

Mork families at Winger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstadand
Kenneth Finstad visited Sunday at

the Manuel Hansen home near
Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske spent

Sunday visiting at the Hjalmer
Eolsnes home near Euclid.

\JThe-' Luther League of the St.

Httalre Lutheran church will have

its regular meeting at tiie Lars

Rosette home Wednesday tvening

next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Rosette and

Anna visited at Martin Finstad's

Saturday. ,__

Sunday evening visitors at the

Martin Finstad home were Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Houske and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad and
family visited at the Otto Nette-

land home Sunday.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morkell and
family came Saturday to spend a

week at the Morkell home.
Morris Engelstad came Friday to

spend a week at the home of his

parents here.

Gena Gunderson, Sidney, Doris,

and Larry Engelstad came Wed-
nesday to visit at the O. B. Gun-
derson home.
Mrs. Pete Nelson and Gladys and

Mrs. Paul Borgie and children vis-

ited Friday., night at the Perry

Borgie home.
Melvin Engelstad and Brendt of

Chicago came Saturday for a two-

weeks vacation.

Melvin Engelstad and son atten-

ded a class reunion of the class of

1924 at the Orlander Bishop hoine

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson, Mrs.

Norland and Mr. and Mrs. Perry

Borgie and Jerry visited at the P.

Nelson homt Sunday.
Mr. and~~Mrs. Paul Peterson of

Lancaster and Dr; Albin Peterson

of Los Angeles, Calif., who has
spent the past two years in Swe-

den, visited last week at the Peter

Engelstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson and"

Robert- arid "Ronald of Chicago,

Ethel Johnson and Mrs. Gust
Johnson visited at Albert Larsons

Monday.

presents her slides on her lectures.

. Mrs. Afihcraft says great flood of
sin faces the world and the church
must arouse to face the on-coming
rush of evil in. the world today,-and
the greatest, revival of all time is

needed.
Hear this Evangelist at the Sons

of Norway Hall Sunday, Aug. 14th,

at 3:00 d. m.

Mrs. E; L. Kropp and sons re^

turned to their home Tuesday af-.

ter spending the past few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Brantl of Euclid.
Max Rux is now employed at the

Mose Mireault home.
Mi"

, Marie Paquin, who has spent

the past week at the Louis and 'Al-

fred Hance homes, returned to her
home at Red Lake Falls Thursday.
Donald Marcotte of Red Lake

Falls spent the past week, with
Joann, Maries and Donald Boutaln
at the Jos. Boutaln home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Boutaln and

family visited with their daughter
and family,'.-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kropp Friday.

Eli St. Michel, who has been a
patient at the University hospital

in Minneapolis, returned to his

home this week, and Is feeling very

much better.

Mr. and Mrs. James Love and
family of Keywest were callers at

the Wayne Kropp home Sunday.
Arnold Helseth, who Is staying

with his sister, Mabel Kropp, spenj

Sunday at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of Red

Lake Falls were Saturday guests at

the Math Jenson home.
Wilfred Bruhelle-bf/Huot Is now

employed at Ifae- Co-op store as

carpenter. New fixtures are being

put in. .

Vernon Lindquist of Thief River

Falls was a caller here Monday.

DOROTHY

ing of the farm engineering build-
ing at the Northwest School will be
completed to permit the use of the
field machinery, tractor, farm shop
and carpentry laboratories when
school opens on October 3. Black-
smithing and welding laboratories
will be in readiness for use before
the close of the fall term.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Services in English at 8 p. m.
Confirmation' class on Friday at

2 =». m.
The Ladles Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Melvin Stephanson and
Mrs. Henry Iverson Friday, Aug. 19.

There will be an ice cream social

given at the Albert Halvorson home
in the near future. Look for fur-

ther announcements.
Bethanla:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class Saturday at

l a. m.
Ekelnnd .Erie:

The Luther League meets" Sunday
afternoon at the A. W. Hanson
home.
Bosendahl, Torgerson:
Confirmation class Friday at 2. I

The Luther League meets at the

Jerry Race home Sunday, Aug. 21.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:

Friday, 9 . m. Confirmation class

at the church.
Sunday, Aug. 14, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. service.

Tama, St. Hllatre:

Sunday, Aug. 14, 10 a. m. Sun-
day school.

Wednesday, Aug. 17, 9 a. m. Con-
firmation class.

Thursday, Aug. 18, 8 p. m. Lu-
ther League.

Clara, Hazel:

Sunday, Aug. 14, 10 a. m. Sun-
day School. 11 a. m. Swedish Ser-

vice. Rev. A. Sand, speaker.

Wed., Aug. 17, 9 a m Confirma-
tion class.

Friday, Aug. 19, 8 p. m. Luther
League at Richard Petersons.

Note: Evangelistic meetings at the
Auditorium Sunday, 3 p. m. and 8

p. m. Sunday. Rev. Theo. Rydbeck
of Chicago, speaker.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 14, Rev. Abraham-
son of Badger will conduct services

as follows:'

Landstad at 11 a. m.
Northwood at 3 p. m.
Moose River at 8 p. m.
St. Petri YPS meets at the S.

Johnson home Sunday evening,

Aug. 14.

Zlon Ladies Aid meets at the W.
Stanley home Wednesday, Aug. 17.

St. Petri Ladies Aid meets at
Sven Tweetens Thursday, Aug. 18.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Meetings continue every night
except Monday and Saturday at 8

p. m. Sunday at 7:30.

Thursday, subject, "Life In a
Graveyard."

Friday,, subject, The Lost Christ.'

Sunday, subject," ''Five Greatest
Fools In Town."

Rev. Tlmm Is a preacher of
"marked ability bringing illustration,

etc., that impresses the truth upon
the minds of the hearers.
Don't fail to hear this consecraS^

ed man of God. ^

{

-

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for August 14:

Church School at 9:45. We are

glad for the good attendance.
Public Worship at 11 o'clock. The

pastor will preach from the text,

"Not Yet Attained, But".

We cordially invite all who wish

to join in these services.

ST. BTLAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M., L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 14th Services:

Oak Ridge at 9:30 a. m.
St. Hilaire at 11 a. m.
Aid Friday afternoon.

Ebenezer at 2 p. m.
Joint services in Clearwater

church by Clearwater and St. Paul!

congregations.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

- Sunday, August 14:

Subject: Soul. •

Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C 1*. -Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
No services Sunday.
Ladies Aid on Friday, Aug. 12 at

2:30.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 14th:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning Service at 11 a. m. Ser-

mon topic: "And a Sword Shall

Pass Through Thine Heart."

Evening services at 8 p. m. Ser-
mon topic: "What the First Bap-
tist Church Has to Offer."

Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

Two New Waterfowl
Refuges Set Aside

The establishment of two new
waterfowl refuges in the Chippewa
National Forest is announced by
Conservation Commissioner Herm-
an G. Wenzel. The two refuges in-
clude 360 acres of water and adja-
cent shoreline on Moss Lake, and
390 acres on Grass Lake, both in
Cass county, and are established
with the cooperation of the Na-
tional Forest Service.
The addition of the two new

refuges brings the total for the
state to 161 statutory refuges, with
an area of over three and a half
million acres. Included are six state
owned refuges, where one third of
the area is designated as public
shooting ground.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M, Helseth, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Kropp and Eunice,

Mabel Kropp and Louann motored
to Badger Sunday where they spent

the day at the E. O. Erlckson home,
returning home the same "evening.

Stanley Sneider, John Fridgen

and Ferd. Peppin were callers at

the E. L. Kropp home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance and

children and Miss "Madeline St.

Michel were- Red Lake Falls call-

ers Thursday evening.

The attendance prize at Hance's"

store for this week would have been
awarded to Delores Delude. But
due to his absence, Howard Jenson
receive the 50c that was given

away.
The Co-op store that was instal-

led in Mike Peppin's dance hall is

now open for business. Bank night

will be held every Tuesday evening.

Miss Genevieve Drees who has
spent the past ' week at the Lam-
bert Raverts home at Red Lake
Falls returned to her home Friday.

Those who attended the fair "at

Thief River Falls from here Wed-
nesday evening were as follows:

Mr. and- Mrs. John Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. Rayton Dargon, Mabel
Kropp and Louann, Everett and
Eunice Kropp, Gertie and Christ

Drees and Arnold Helseth.

MOOSE RIVER
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SAFETY

insure with
Farmers Automobile

tat<*-Insurance Ex«*ange

y^TJp^^ Gilbert A. Brattland
District Agent

Basement Citizens Bank Block

Friendly Claims Service
~*fo Red Tape

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Meet of

Grygla and Ralph, Prances, and
Jack Meek of Warroad left for Ste-

phen Wednesday after receiving

word that their grandmother, Mrs.

Pat Bolger, had died. Interment was
made in the Catholic cemetery

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Perdie Brownwere

visitors at the Bemie Meek and
Ralph Bush homes Monday even-

ingr
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken and

Irene Rafteseth called at the John
Rustvold home Monday evening.

Prankie Lee of Blackduck is

spending a nine-days' vacation at

Oscar Knutsons.
Glen Magnuson Is spending sev-

eral days with Ohas. Rustvold.

The Tengesdal and John Rust-

vold families were visitors at Joe

Rustvold's Sunday.
Come to Henry Grondahls Sun-

day, the 14th, to the coffee party.

Come and take part in the Neigh-

borhood pickup ball game there too.

Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt, Eunice,

Russell and Vemon were visitors

at Ralph Bush's Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson were

callers at Bernie
l Meeks Sunday.

They also called at the Gasch

home.
*

t

Mrs. Cora Bush .
returned to

Grygla Wednesday after spending

several days at the Gasch home
helping care for Mrs. Gasch,

Miss Rue of Grygla came to the

Gasch home Wednesday where she

will be employed.
Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt spent Tues-

day at the Gasch home canning

vegetables. ^ ^

FARM COMBINE WIU. BE
STUDIED AT NW SCHOOL

A study of combine harvesters

will be featured in the Field Ma-

chinery course at the Northwest

School of Agriculture at Crookston

this year, announces Supt. T. M.
McCall. He points out that the

Field Machinery course has been

modernized each year to keep the

students informed in the latest

progress made in field machinery
construction, care, and operation.

The large investment made in field

machinery by the average farmer

in the Red River Valley merits the.

emphasis placed on this subject at

the Northwest School, according to

the superintendent. Students en-

rolled in • the Farm Machinery
course get a comprehensive knowl-

edge of machine construction, re-

pair .and operation of all types of

farm machines in use in the Red
-River Valley. Tractor and farm
machine companies supply full lines

of ncsw equipment for study and

1 CHUnCH I

,̂ NN0l]NCEMENT3
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
There will he no services Sunday,

Aug. 14th, the pastor being away
on a vacation. Services August 21,

at 10 a. m. conducted by pastor T.

C. L. Hanson of Holt.-

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Morning worship at .10.

Afternoon service, city auditor-

ium at 2:30.

Evening service with moving pic-

tures at 8.

Pastor Theo. Rydbeck of Chicago

will preach in our Augustana Lu-
theran church at the morning ser-

vice. The afternoon services in the

City' Auditorium are. being conduc-

ted under the auspices of the Lu-
theran Tent Mission.' The evening

service will.be with moving pictures.

The pictures will show the many
evidences of the Prophetic Fulfill-

ment of God's Word In Palestine

Today.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen. Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at

10 a. m. '

Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8._
Y. P. Fellowship meeting Wed-

nesday evening at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8.

;

:Work on the repair and remodel'

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
Sunday, Aug. 14:

Bethlehem at 11 a. m.
Satesdal at 2:30 p. xn.

Friday, Aug. 19:

Reiner Ladies Aid meets at the

S. H. Hermanson home at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Hermanson will. serve. Confir-

mation class meets at 4 p. m.
Stringband practice in Reiner

church at 8 p. m.
Grygla Lutheran Mission:

Sunday, Aug. 14:

Bethesda Sunday school will be

organized in Bethesda church at

9:45 a. m. Any one of Sunday school

age is welcome to come.

SALVATION ABJHY
Envoy Bailey In Charge

Mrs. Ashcraft comes before the

American Public highly recommen-
ded by Dr. Frank Matthews of Se-

attle and by Rev. O. E. McCracken
of Fargo as a lecturer and special

speaker. She is coming as a force-

ful; convincing speaker, and will

enlighten you concerning the sub-

versive forces of today.
Mrs. Ashcraft has been conduct-

ing meetings in Fargo and in Hal-

stad. and has been heard over W.
D A. Y. Mrs. Ashcraft is accom-
panied by her husband and by Paul

and -Robert, their sons. Mr. Ash-
craft leads the singing and the sons

play several instruments.
You will do well to hear Mrs.

Ashcraft as she lectures every night

at the Sons of Norway Hall and

^

This beautiful, new 1938 model
MagicChef gas range (Series4000)
as illustrated, complete, delivered,

installed, and serviced for one year

. . .NOW on convenient terms—

Also Several

Other Models

to SelectFrom

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
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HOLT NEWS
Parcel Shower Is Given

'

A parcel shower -was given Mrs.
Walter Larson at1

;her home Mon-
day, she received many nice gifts
and refreshments ; were served by
the ladies.

Mr. and _llrs. C. Larson and
children motored ?to Glyndon on
Sunday and visited at the R. Holm-
gren home.
Ruth Halvorson is visiting at the

Melvin Bottom home.
Misses Clara EUestad and Regina

- Nohre of Spring Grove, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Nohre and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Nohre visited at the Henry
Nohre home Monday evening.

^ Rev. A. L. Abrahamson of Bad-
~"ger-was a guest at the John Hag-
berg home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walmar Reisberg

and daughters, formerly of Thief
River Falls, moved into the upstairs
apartments in the Ludvig Sagstuen
home Monday.
Many people from here attended

the Pair at Thief River Palls last
week.

Mrs. Telle! Ellestad of Spring
Grove and Mrs. Oliver Nohre called
at the Hjalmer Peterson home on
Thursday evening.
—Mr. and Mrs. R. Holmgren and
son of Glyndon visited at the C.
A. Larson home Saturday.

Mrs. Ole Christianson and Mr,
and Mrs. Chris Engen -visited at
the A. Hammerstein home in High-
landing over the week end.
Rev. A. L. Abrahamson preached

a sermon in the Nazareth Luther-
an church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tellef Ellestad and

son who have been visiting relatives
in Radium and at the 6. H Nohre
home for two-weeks, left for their
home in Spring Grove Saturday.
-Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson visited' at

the- Clarence Larson home Friday.

^ Mrs. Reisberg of International
rails came Thursday to spend a
few days visiting relatives here.
Thelma Hagen of Devils Lake^ N.
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D., is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Hagen. Thelma
is Mr. Hagen's niece.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Peterson

are the proud parents of twin boys
born Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hoium and

family visited at the Oliver Nohre
home .Sunday.
Misses Clara Ellestad and Regina

Nohre of Spring Grove, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Nohre and Gertrude vis-
ited at the ^Charles Sedacek home
in Radium Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Larson and Mrs. H.

Peterson visited at the home of
Mrs. C. L. Sandberg Tuesday.

Joe and Roy Moline left Sunday
evening to spend a few days in St.
Cloud.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson,

who have spent a month visiting^
relatives here, left Tuesday for then-
home in Pontiac, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentson and

family visited at the Fred Lorent-
son home in Thief River Falls on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Common, Mr. and

Mrs. Gattu and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Hagen, all of Grand Forks,
visited at the Arnold Hagen home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holmgren of

Glyndon and Mr .and Mrs. Joe
Nelson and Vernon visited at the
Rene Werner home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fredricfcson of

Thief River Falls visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Hartley Peterson Friday.
Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Larson and

family visited with relatives in
Crookston and Mentor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Surmo end

Vincent of St. HHairt and Mrs. Net-
tie Peterson" visited with Mrs. Ella
Carlson Sunday.
Many people attended the free

wedding dance given for Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Doran Saturday. A
cash purse was given to the couple.'
John Hagoerg who is employed

at Oslo spent Sunday at his home
here.

Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Larson and
children visited at the S. G. Thor-
aldson home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoist and

family, Eileen, Iris and Ardell Lar-
son visited at the Wm. Mahrken's
home Sunday.
Beaulah Bennes, who is employ-

ed at the Model Beauty Shop in
Thief River Falls, is home for a
week's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson and

family and Elmer Johnson of Min-
neapolis spent the week end at the
Andrew Tobiason home. Muriel
Johnson, who has been visiting
here, returned with them.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Meyers and

I

family of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Larson and sons
visited at^lhe Arnold Myers home

. Sunday.

were enroute to the West Coast to
spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Schoenangr-
and daughters visited at the Hen-
ry Scher home in Red Lake Falls
Sunday.

Freedolph Swanson ana Harold
McCrady transacted business in
Minneapolis Wednesday and Thurs-
day'

-

of last week.
Mrs. S. Bateman and Miss Selma

Austebakke of Thief River Falls
were visitors at the P. E. Schoenau-
ef home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and

Thrine spent Sunday at their camp
at Rainy River, near Baudette.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Havlik and

family were callers in Thief River
Falls and Red Lake Falls Saturday.
Stanley Karlstad, Lester Hanson,

Willis Morrissette, Walter Toulouse
and Charles Fellman were callers
in Red Tgfcp Falls Sunday.
Roger Thibert visited at the F.

LaBonte home in Crookston from
Thursday to Saturday.
Walter Swanson and W. G. Mc-

Crady motored to Itasca Park on
Sunday where they spent the day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Maynard and

LaThora were guests at the Lana-
ger and Hage homes Sunday.
Vern Thibert returned Thursday

from a few days visit with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
ces LaBonte at Crookston,
Mrs. Eng Storvick and twins vis-

ited at the Severin Hanson home
Sunday;
Mrs. Reaume St. Marie of Ter-

rebonne visited at. the home of her
sister, Mrs. Ralph Beaudry Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harold of

Emery, Wis., visited at the Frank
Chase and Chas. Schroeder homes
here last week.
Marjorie Thornton and Ada Sol-

berg spent Friday evening visiting
friends in Winger.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager returned Sat-

urday from the Floyd Darling home
where she had spent the past few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jacobson of
Erskine were visitors at the Sev-
erin Hanson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Shanley of

Warren visited at the John Mahey
home Sunday and Monday. On
their' return they were, accompan-
ied by 'Eileen Maney who will visit
there a few dars.
E. L. Halgren and Rev. Swanson

of Warren visited at the E. B. Lan-
ager home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of

Mayfield visited here Saturday.

about 60 friends and neighbors ten-
dered Mrs. Carolina' wlken a sur-
prise birthday party at her home
north of Hazel. Mrs. Wlken was
presented with a purse of money
from . the group. A very delicious
lunch was served by those present.

Miss Sophie Torkielson returned
from Minneapolis Saturday morn-
ing fora five days' visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
fln Torkelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodger Nelson and
children left for their home at Kal-
ispeL Mont., last Sunday after a
two months* visit at the home of
her parents, Mr. and- Mrs. John
Johnson, of Rocksbury.

Mrs. Caroline Wiken left by train
for Minneapolis last Saturday eve-
ning to receive medical aid at the
University hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson
and daughter together with other
relatives motored to Crookston to
visit at the Clyde Smith home last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Ruby
and Connie Lou were visitors at
the Martha Lokken home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and

sons, Mrs. Hodger Johnson and
children motored to Middle River
a week ago Sunday^to visit at the
OCC camD.
Mrs. Paul Borgie and children of

Fargo are visiting at the Pete Nel-
son home at Hazel.
Guests at the Ole Lian home on

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Nelson and Gladys of Hazel, Mrs.
Paul Borgie and children of Fargo.

RANDEN

YOU WILL BE

INTERESTED

\Tn THIS TRUE
TELEPHONE STORY

• A telephone user told us
the telephone saved his
family travel expense at
the rate -of $7.35 a month
over and above the cost of
telephone service. This
figure is probably low as
he figured only 2V2 cents
a mile fpr travel. And he
didn't add anything for
time saved, which often is

a big item.

Besides saving and mak-
ing money the telephone
helps to make life more en-
joyable in every way—
keeps you in constant
touch with friends and
relatives, brings news, in-

vitations, good times. In
just one case of fire, acci-

dent or^sickness, it may be
worth more to you than jt

costs in a lifetime.

Ii you don't have a tele-

phone, write us or when
you are in town dropin the
telephone office for infor-

mrrtion cd»ut the service.

PLUMMER
Have MarshmaHow Roast

A group of young folks enjoyed
a marshmallow roast at the Jerry
Thompson home Sunday evening.
Those present were Marcella, Edna
and Julius Helmer, Nels Hanson.
Raymond Groom, Morlan Priebe.
Harold Vathauer, Hubert, Laverne,'
and Marrietta Havlik, Virginia and'
Grace Anderson, Sylvester, Sarah,
Eva. AIarion7~~~Doris and Harriet
Hesse, Sophie Gunderson, George
Korvela. Arne Happarenta and Ad-
eline Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs, Willie Waha
turned Saturday evening from Wil-
liams where they had spent a few
days picking blueberries.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and

Eileen visited at the P. H_ John-
son home near Oklee Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Helmer of

Hazel visited Sunday at the Harry
Thompson home.
Mrs. H .Robillard and children

visited at the Albert Fellman home
Sunday.
Alcid Morrissette. Alv. Vistaunet

and John Norby motored to Bemid-
ji Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Toulouse and

family of Oklee. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
LaVoie and family and Joe Jean
of Yakima. Wash., were guests at
the L. Toulouse home Sunday.
Mrs. Christ Christianson and

children of Superior. Wis., are vis-
iting at the Andrew Huotari home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMieux and

Norma and Virginia Anderson mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. F. LaBonte of
Crookston visited at the Geo. Thi-
bert home Saturday.
Aini Eskeli spent Sunday at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Eskeli.

Mrs. Ida Offenbacker left Satur-
day for Minneapolis where she will
visit relatives for some time.
H. L Berger returned Monday

from Grand Forks where he has
been attending school this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

Althea. and Mrs. S. J. Rice left on
Monday for a ten days' trip to Du-
luth. parts of-W3sconsin and Min-
neapolis where thev visited rela-
tives.

Mrs. W. c. McCrady and Harold
were guests at the James Gilbertson
hbme Sunday.
Constance Willett returned Fri-

day from St. Paul for a week end
visif at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and daughter motored to Brooks on
Fridar.
Robert Wicher and Richard Neid-

hart of Chicago spent Tuesday and
Wednesday visiting with Leonard
Eskeli and Charles Fremling. They

Mr; and Mrs. Olaf Rice of Mah-
nomen visited at the Gehard Hem-
ly and Ragna Norby homes Sun
day. Donna Hemly returned with
them to spend a few days.
Vivian Rice left on Sunday .for

Crookston to spend a few days with
relatives.

'

Miss Irene Olli of Chicago is
spending her vacation at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
OUi.
Mrs. Clarence Andersorfaria'Tnr^

ginia"~and Ramona and Mrs. Albert
LeMieux and Norma were callers
in Red Lake Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Havlik and

family were Thief River Falls call-
ers. Mondav. .

Jean Richards left; Sunday for
Winger where she will visit rela-
tives for a few days.
Bob Wicher and Dick Neidhart

of Chicago and Charles Fremling
were guests at the N. Eskeli home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Theroux and

family of Crookston visited here on
Monday.
Grayce Anderson returned home

Friday from the Christ Mattison
home where she has been visiting
the past few days.
Mrs. A. LeMieux and Howard

were callers in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Jack Bruggeman was a caller in

Red Lake Falls Mondar.
Conrad Clotz of Minneapolis ar-

rived Saturday evening for a brief
visit.

Deane and Pauline Schoenaur
were callers in- Red Lake Falls and
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Palmer and daughter Shir-

ley of Hutchinson visited at the
Max Saum home. -

Percival and Maynard Johnson
of Oklee were callers in Plummer
Wednesday.
Emily Lindman left Thursday for

Duluth after having visited at the
Art Torstveit home for the past
week.
Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen.
Mrs. W. G. McCrady, Mrs. W. C

Peterson and Mrs. J. w. Pahlen
motored to Red Lake Falls Tues-
day evening.
Sophie Gunderson returned home

Wednesday evening from Thief
River Falls where she had been
visiting relatives.

Are Here From Minneapolis
Mrs. Anna Norberg and daugh-

ters Linnea, Gladys and Dorisand
grandson Leslie of Minneapolis
were visitors at the Joe. Norberg
home last week. The girls returned
Tuesday while Mrs. Norberg is stay-
ing indefinitely.

.
Mrs. Josephine Muir was a visit-

or at the E. M. Barnett home on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutsonand

sons and Mrs. Earl Knutson visited
at the John Lund home Monday.
Edwin and Gustave Monsonwere

visitors at the Oscar Knutsonhome
Sunday evening..

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund and
sons, Terno Alstrom, Leonard West-
berg and Erick Orn visited at the-
Joe Norberg home Sunday evening.
Terno ' Alstrom, Vernon and Al-

vin Ostlund called at the E. M.
Barnett home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutsonand

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson
and Harry Dahl'were callers atthe
Thorvald Bredeson home Saturday.
Joyce Teague has been helping

out at the E. M. Barnett home for
the last couple of days.'
John Theiling was a brief caller

-at the E. M.. Barnett iome -Friday
morning. " .

-^ -^—
=
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Mrs. Robert Alstrom and son Ter-
no, Edwin Dahlstrom, Everet West-
berg, Gustave and Edwin Monson
and Robert and Russel Simmons
attended the Thief River Falls fan-
Monday and Tuesday last week.
Alvin and Vernon Ostlund visit-

ed at the Oscar Knutson home on
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Earl. Knutson visited at the

E. M. Barnett home Thursday.

ite: Sunday school picnic at Steiner
Sunday^ ~^~

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lundqulst
and daughter Ardith of St. Paul
are spending a few days -with Mr.
Lundquists, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Peters accom-

panied Mr. and Mrs. Trontvetter
and children to Winnipeg Thursday
where they spent the day.
Mrs, Marie Hanson, who >>**

been visiting at her daughters, Mrs.
Gilbert Odden, left for her home
at Bellingham, Wash., last week.
Louie and Ernest Klapp were

callers at the Carl E. Olson home
at Smiley one night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ma^n Halstrom

and children of St. Huaire and Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Anderson and son
of Warren visited at the Phil Pet-
ers home Sunday.
Miss MaybeUe Franson, who is

employed at Newfolden, spent Sun-
day here at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Osborne left for

Turlock, Calif , Thursday where
they will m^Vf their home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Trontvetter

and daughters of Keokuk, Iowa.,
visited at the Phil Peters home last
week.

Alvin Hellquist of Rosewood is
employed by Alex PT^rin

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and
children visited relatives in Thief
River Falls Sunday evening. '

Rev. J. Bowman motored to Lar-
|

imore, N. D. Friday.
Roy Larson of Greenbush is vis-

iting at the Henry Stone home.
Mrs. Hilmn Tvedt of Newfolden

visited at the Julius Strombo home
Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson

and children were callers at Thief
River Falls Friday.
Mrs. Harry Johnson and daugh-

ter and Miss Hilda Johnson, who
have spent some time at the John
Larson home, returning to Red
Wing last week.
A family reunion was held atthe

Phil Peters home Sunday.

MIDDLE RIVER

Hard and Soft Wheat
Hard wheat is any wheat with

hard, flinty, usually dark-colored
kernels high in gluten and yielding
a strong flour especially suitable for
bread and macaroni. Soft wheat is
any wheat with soft, starchy, usu-
ally pale kernels high in starch
and low in gluten yielding a weak
flour, especially suitable for pastry
and breakfast food.

VIKING

SMILEY NEWS
Surprise Birthday Party Held

Last Monday a group of relatives
and friends tendered Mrs. Louis
Loken of Rocksbury a birthday
party at her home. Those present
were Mrs. Louis Loken, honor guest,
Mrs. Otto Netteland and children'
Mrs. Carl Finstad and children,*
Mrs. Paul Borgie and children Of
Fargo, Mrs, Pete Nelson and Gla-
dys, Mrs. Adrian Anderson, Mrs.
Ole Odegaard, Mrs. Carl Alberg and
children, Mrs. Nels Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Anfin Torkelson, Mrs. Martha
Lokken. Misses Anna Torstveit,
Myrtle and Pearl Nelson." Sophie,
Agnes Bagna and Maole Torkelson!
and Margaret Lokken, Mrs. Oscar
Borgie. The honar guest received a
gift from those present. Lunch was
served by the self invited guests.

Surmise Birthday Party
Last Friday afternoon a group of

Are Here From Alberta
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sparby of

Camrose. Alberta," Canada, visited
Thursday and Friday at the Rev.
Harlan Peterson home. Mrs. Spar-
by is a cousin of Rev. Peterson.

Joins In New Business
Julius Strombo, who has for

many years be-m engaged at the
elevator here which he owned un-
til last spring when he sold it to
C. Christenson of GuHy, has join-
ed in partnership with H. M. Hoel
of Thief River Falls where they
are having a new cleaning plant
and warehouse built. The building
is now under construction.

Glenn Peters of South Dakota
is spending some time here with
his folks, Phil Peters.
Mrs. Hood of Kewanee, mi, spent

a few days at the Albert Styrlund
home last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson of

Newfolden spent Sunday at the
Arthur Anderson home.

Prof. Mork of Newfolden was a
caller in the village last week.
Rueben Styrlund, who is employ-

ed at Argyle, spent the. week end
at bis home.
Mrs. Chas. Franson entertained

at luncheon Thursday in honor of
Mrs. Harry Johnson.
Mrs. Jennings of Thief River

Falls spent a few days here with
her daughter, Mrs. Mud. Mr. Jen-
nings and daughter motored here
for her on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

children of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday, at the Joe Jansen home.
The Viking Seed and Grain Co.

is now cmen for business under the
management of Otto Brickson of
Gully.
Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorganand

son. of Goodridge visited at the Rev.
Harlan Peterson "home Monday.
The- Zion Lutheran church held

Merle Shields Improving .

The reports on the condition of
Merle Shields continue to be very
encouraging. Mrs. Shields was here
with her children Friday and Sat-
urday. Saturday the fields chil-
dren were taken to the hospital to
see their father.

Mrs. Emfl Peterson Feted

Monday evening of last week the
members of the Gleaners organi-
zation and a few invited friends
gathered at the Emil Petersonhome
to celebrate in| honor of Mrs. Pet-
erson's birthday anniversary. The
diversions of the evening were vo-
cal and instrumental music, and an
informal social hour during which
ice cream and cake were served.
Mrs. Peterson was presented with
a beautiful brooch. About twenty-
five guests were present.

Has Auto Accident

Mrs. Carl Kilander met with an
auto accident Monday as she was
driving the Kilander coupe, losing
control of the car and running into
the ditch. Mrs. Kilander met with
only minor injuries but we are told
the car was damaged considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. Huseth of Raymond
visited at thf Davidson home Mon-
day of last week.
Miss Marie Phillipson returned

Saturday from a week's visit with
her brother, George, and family at
BemidjL
George Wappula has been instal-

led as manager of a new coopera-
tive store at Dorothy.
The Big Ole show put on Sunday

night was well attended.
Middle River people, who are

hustlers for wild fruit, are getting
more raspberries and blue berries

than - they, have for. several years
past.

*
-

The Berg Brothers and then-
wives of Skime stopped in Middle
River while enroute to Thief River
Palls to the fair Wednesday last
week and sold about. 300 pounds of
blueberries.

Sam Ross who rms oeen living: in
Newfolden, is making needed re-
pairs.on the interior of the Brenna
house, preparatory to moving into
it.

Arvid Carlson's stay in Minnea-
polis last week was cut to two days
on account of his required presence
at two funerals. Mrs. John Grat-
zek, an old settler of Florian, was
buried Wednesday, while Mr. Har-
dy of Argyle was interred Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Sweazk of Winona, mother

of Mrs. C. Nelson, is spending a
week here. •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Albertson of
Fairmont and Mrs. Stewart Beck-
man of Hopkins arrived the first
of the week and are guests of Mrs.
Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Swanson and

family visited at the Rex Cafe on
Sunday. Mr.* Swanson is a brother
of Mrs. Hallquist. The Swanson
family and Mrs. Hallquist made a
trip to Roseau Sunday afternoon.
Miss Cora Swanson remained here
to spend a few days with her aunt.
Miss Clara Lillevold of Grygla

has been a guest at the Fmil Pet-
erson home since Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Berger and

Mrs. Ed Berger and son of Green-
bush called at the Stephens home
Saturday. Mrs. Richard Stephens
accompanied them on their return
home.
Miss Alice Hall, who has been

visiting in California for some timp,
stopped off at Farmingtoni enroute
home and her sister, MrsCGeorge
Empie of Farmington accompanied
her to Middle River where the sis-
ters are visiting their parents, Mr
and Mrs. H. A. Hail

,

Steam makes these wheels go 'round, but it also takes a lot of "traction" to pull a train. Alocomotive geta ,ts traction through the weight concentrated on the driving wheels. The weighton tie four pan- of drivers" of this fleet Great Northern locomotive exceeds 120 tons. Each wheelu nearly 7 feet high*

Where, Then, is the"Water"?
Farmers, like railroads, have trembles.

If it isnt one thing, it's generally two or
three others.

But, suppose someone comes along
and proclaims that the only trouble
with farmers is that they are over-
capitalized?

Alter you'd cooled off a bit, you'd
probablydo somefiguring. Andtheresult
might look like this:

ASSETS
Original cost of land, bought at a
very reasonable price; present
worth of buildings and other
improvements, all economically
built; and present worth of
machinery and equipment - - $10,330

Working Capital—feed, seed, other
supplies on hand, and money in
the bank

Other Investments—part interest in
other land ........

530

4,350

' Total Assets - - • • . s.15,210

LIABILITIES.
Mortgaged Indebtedness .... 6,730

Net Worth .... . $8,480

Now, suppose that instead of owning
this enterprise alone, it is owned by a
corporation which has issued $5,000 in
capitalstock. Andinsteadofwithdrawing
allofthe"profits"inyearswhentherewere
any, you and the other stockholders had
been contentwith only modest dividends,
leavingtheremainder forneededimprove-
ments and additions. In this manner the
net worth ofyour corporation has growD
to $8,480' over a period of years.

' Anybody who would say there was
"watered stock" in your "capital struc-

'

tare" obviously would be talking non- 4

sense. On the contrary, you would be
under-capitalized by $3,480.

And that, on a much larger scale;
Is thesituation oftheGreatNorthern
Railway.

Combine 50,000 enterprises such as the
one we have been discussing, and you
have a pretty good picture ofthe "capital
structure" of the Great Northern Rail-
way Company, which spans the whole
territory between the Great Lakes and
the Pacific Ocean, and owns ahalfinterest

.
in such important connecting railways as
the Burlington System and the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Railway.

The Great Northern is actually
under-capitalized by at least
$173,892,941.

And these figures are based, not on
a self-determined "book value," but
on actual valuations determined by
the Federal Government. i,

The "re-investment" ofthis more than
173 millions for which no stock has been
issued, has helped to make your railroad
more efficient, more dependable, and
safer—to have cars available when you
need them and to move your crops
promptly to distant markets. •

Until recent years, the increased
efficiency which this "re-invest-
Tient" has made possible, has gone
a long ways towards offsetting the
continually rising costs of labor,
taxes, materials and supplies, and
has avoided the necessity of corres-
ponding increases in your rates.

1

j

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
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STORES LOCATED IN
Bemidji Halma Argyle Larimorc, N. D.

Graflon, N. D. New York Mills .
Fraiee

Strathcona Bronson Gatzke

Shelly Newiblden " Cavalier, N. D.

Fertile Grygla Erskine St Hilaire

Goodridge Blackduck Redby

— 1
STORES LOCATED IN

Roseau Badger . Detroit Lakes Warroad

Mcintosh Thief River Falls Stephen

Greenbush Crookston Warren

East Grand Forks Baudette St. Thomas, N. 1).

^Williams Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

Potato Men To Vote
On Culling Act Aug. 19-24

(Continued from Frcnt PageV
true- 1- 1 Federal-State inspection. IE

the cull and inspection regulations'

(io not adequately meet the market-
ing picblems caused by potato sur-

pluses, further limitations on inter-

state poiato shipments as to grade

or quality may be ijiade operative

only if recommended by a commit-
tee cf growers and handlers and
then if approved by the secretary

of agriculture.

The cull regulation, inspection

and grade or size limitation is

shipments, therefore, do nothing to

restrict the sale or shipment of

good grades of potatoes in inter-

state commerce, but operate mere-

ly to prevent the marketing of a

class of potatoes which would help

to create a surplus, cause conges-

tion in trade channels, impair the

average quality of potatoes avail-

able for consumption, and reduce

- the price to the grower.

Outlines Requirements
For Those Who Want

1938 Wheat Loans

The First Baptist Church

Dr. Jacobson Is New
School Board Chairman

iContinued From Front Page)
pany. These firms will supply one-
half each, of the Kentucky screen-

ings for the 'coming year at $9.60

per ton. The contracts for Yough-
iogheny lump coal were awarded to

the Central Lumber Co., Red Lake
Fuel Co., and Robertson Lumber
Co., to supply one third of the coal

each at 510.50 per ton. The contract

awarded for the Focahantes coal

was given to Consumers Co-op As-

sociation at $12.50 per ton.

Six new teachers appointed to

fill the vacancies in the public

faculty were:
William G. Cochrane of St,

Cloud will replace Mr. Snyder at

Central. He is a graduate of the

high school at St. Cloud, and the

St. Cloud .Teachers College. He will

teach history.

Anna, Marion Thompson of St,

Paul, will take Miss Evelyn Augur's

position at the Knox school, teach-

ing kindergarten. She is a graduate

of Miss Wood's Kindergarten school

at Minneapolis.
Selma J. Thompson of Mila will

teach home economics and general

science, filling the vacancy caused

by the resignation of Miss Lois

Thoreson. She is a graduate of St.

Olaf's College and has taken grad-

uate work at the University of Min-
nesota and also at the University

of Colorado. She has taught school

for three years at Winthrop and
the past six years at Sherburn.

Fern B. Smith of Kennedy is a

graduate of Moorhead State Teach-
ers College and also of Bemidji

State Teachers' College. She will

teach^the first and second grades

at Knox.
Lorna M. Hansen of Minneapolis

will teach mathematics and music
taking, the place of Esther Larson.

She attended the St. Cloud Teach-
ers College and the U. of Minne-
apolis. She has taught school for

three years at Boyd and later at

Cuyuna and Indus.
Hafoll H. Holmquist of Warren

is a graduate of Gustavus Adolph-

us college. He will teach world his-

tory and debate. He will take Miss

Diebel's place. Mr. Holmquist was
pn the St. Olaf debate team and
was on some twenty debates eacl*

year in college.

Farm Machinery Will Be
Featured At State Fair

--^(Continued from Pase One)

store his wheat in an elevator ap-

proved by the Commodity Credit

Corporation.
The farmer may obtain his. loan

from one of two sources, all de-

pending where he stores his wheat.

Loans on farm-stored wheat will

mature May ' 31, 1939, while those

on wheat stored in elevators will

mature in 7 months from the date

the warehouse receipts was issued.

Basic loan rates for Minnesota

farmers, at terminal markets In

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Superior,

Wis., are No. 1 dark northern

spring—81 cents, No. 1 northern

spring—79 cents, No. 2 amber dur-

um—72 cents, No. 2 red durum—
~55-_.cents, No. 2 hard winter—75

cents.
Deduction will be made from loan

on wheat 'stored in a local elevator

to cover cost of transportation to

the terminal market, plus a 4-cent

handling charge. Deduction for

freight and handling will also be

made from the basic rate for wheat
stored on the farm.
One regulation of special Inter-

est to fanners is that providing an
allowance of 7 cents per bushel to

the borrower who finally delivers

wheat in payment of the loan. This

7-cent allowance will be paid to the

farmer who stores wheat on the

farm if the price of wheat does not

rise sufficiently to enable him to

pay the loan. This is an encourage-

ment for storing wheat on the farm

which should appeal especially to

farmers in a position to provide

their own storage.

Bjorkmans Send 2nd
Letter From Sweden

Where Rev. V. L. Peters on Was Installed as pas-

tor at special services held Sunday-

Thief River Falls Wins
: Another State Title

City Council Holds

Monthly Meet Tuesday

(Continued from Page One)
polntments were confirmed by the

council.
*~

It was voted by the council to

advertise for the winter's supply of

coal for the library, fire hall, poor

house and auditorium, at the same
figures as those of last year. It

also voted to advertise for bids on

a new two-door sedan for the use

of the police department.
Twenty new petitions for the

construction of new walks, curb-

ings, and gutters, under the WPA
project were approved. Assessments

for work completed were given to

I. E. Quist, engineer.

^No definite action was taken on

the plan of'securing federal aid for

the construction of an addition to

the nower plant and the purchas-

ing of a new Diesel engine.

Big Stephen Farm
Is Offered For Sale

(Continued from Page One)
coming year.

The next; state convention, will be
held at Minneapolis.
Members of the Auxiliary Drum

Corps are: Juanita Lunde, Ihga
Elde, Eva Robarge, Belle Herman-
son, Dorothy Erlckson, Bernie Dou-
ville, Louise Hall, Gladys Hegge,
Julia Aune, Viola Midderelgh, Dora
Dunham, Isabelle Rosendall, Ida
Fossum, Alice Baker, Ruth Bessler,

Marie Thill, Lyla Hanson, Billie

Long, Maybelle Green, 1 Lillian Ol-

und, Gertie Cerny, Irene Hauge,
Jewel Klevestad, • Hannah Launa,
Irma Berg, Nora Nesse, Marie Cal-

dis, Edith Pengra, Laura Johnson,

and Jeannette Wright, drum major.

Mrs. Alice Baker, a bugler in the

local drum corps, won first prize

In the state ladies bugle contest.

Grasshoppers Invade
Western Polk County

The .Stephen farm, once the pro-

perty of a nobleman, has been put
on the market. The farm how con-

sists of 525 acres of land, surround-

ing the town of Stephen. Originally

there were thousands of acres in

the farm that was started "by Lord
Ramsey in the early 80's.

Ramsey constructed a large home
on an island in the Tamarac river

near Stephen and there lords and
ladies held forth in the gay nineties.

The farm was originally stocked

with cattle and horses from Scot-
land and wheat crops exceeded by
none were raised.

The project was managed by
John Gillespie who came from
Scotland to take charge. He later

bought the farm and his sons, Alex
and Andrew have lived there for

more than a half century. Advanc-
ing age has forced them to place
the last of the land on the mar-
ket.

Farmers from all parts of the

state will converge at the Minne-
sota State Fair Sept. 3 to 10, for

the largest machinery clinic of the

year, it was announced by Raym-
ond A. Lee, secretary. More than
$1,000,000 worth of new equipment, ^idseth, All American
including new types of tractors, '

combines, plows, cultivators, corn-
pickers, rakes and other labor-sav-

ing devices, will make up the mam-
moth 80-acres, of moving exhibits.

The Minnesota State Fair is the
only place where the farmer can
find all of the various makes df
machinery on display at one cen-

tral location. In addition to seeing
the tractors and other power units
in actual operation opportunity will

be afforded to talk with- factory
representatives and learn first-hand
the many uses to which the equip-
ment can be put. Enthusiasm of the
manufacturers indicates an opti-

mistic farm machinery market this
fall.

Dairying's important place in the
life of Minnesota fanners will be
stressed in an entirely new type of
exhibit to be arranged through the
cooperation of the dairy industry.
Several committees are working out
details for the exhibit which will
include a number of new innova-
tions. The usual butter and cheese
competitions have been retained
with $800 in awards to be divided
among winning exhibitors. .

Arrangements have been com-
pleted whereby a free camp ground
will be maintained at the fair. The
camp once more will be under the
supervision of the Minnesota Farm
Bureau Federation with Leland J.

Melrose in charge. Fair patrons are
given free use of the camp which
possesses all modern conveniences.

Farmers of the 13 Minnesota
counties forming the state's west-

em boundary were warned by the

state entomologist's office to be on
the lookout for grasshopper migra-

tions from" the Dakotas following

reports of a big flight into western

Polk county. Great numbers of the

hoppers alighted in Polk county-

fields in ' three flights on as many
days.
Grasshoppers -have become more

numerous the past two weeks in

the Thief River Falls area and
some damage Is seen to sweet clov-

er and other late crops.

Great numbers of the hoppers in

mass formation alighted in Polk

county fields in three flights on as

many days, and only the availabil-

ity of poison bait and quick action

by the control workers prevented

serious damage, said T. L. Aam-
odt, entomologist in charge of con-

trol.

In that county, which had been

comparatively free of hoppers fol-

lowing intensive poisoning cam-
paigns earlier, some 8 to 10 of the

insects were found per square yard
following the flight.

Counties in which farmers were
urged to be especially alert for mi-
grating grasshoppers are Kittson,

Marshall, Polk, Norman, Clay, Wil-

kin, Traverse, Big Stone, Lac Qui
Parle, Yellow Medicine, Lincoln,

Pipestone and Rock.

Drake Asks Open
Hearing At Bemidji

Motives of the architects com-
mittee investigating the Bemidji
Teachers College project were chal-

lenged Tuesday by Benjamin Drake,
president of the Teachers College

board at the same time he agreed

to appear before them today.

Mr. Drake demanded the hearing

be open to the press and that he
be allowed his own court reporter.

"The professed. objectives of your
committee," he. wrote to Albert O.

Larson, committee member, "are

entirely commendable and com-
mand the support of every member
of the Teachers College board. It

Is difficult, however, to square the

committee's actual conduct with its

professed objectives."

He said the committee report ac-

cused the board of being delinquent

in its duties; yet "made no effort

to contact any member of the

board and gave it no hearing."

,"ls your committee in truth

what it professes to be, an earnest,

impartial, nonpolitlcal fact-finding

body, or Is it. simply a group hos-

tile to the sta£e administration and
actually .engaged in a political 'she-

nanigan' under cover of a profess-

edly meritorious purpose?"
As a basis for this query, Mr.

Drake recited facts concerning the

architects' three-month investiga-

tion, asserting that "your commit-
tee has disclosed no new facts at

all." All of the information given

to the public, he went on, was un-
covered by the teachers' college

board back in March, when it dis-

approved' activities of the state

"Big Three" -in handling contracts

and purchases and demanded a

complete investigation.

Old Papers. 5 lbs.. 5c—Forum

Woman Found Alive In

Swamp' After 24 Hours

Lost in the .marsh and brush for

24 hours, Mrs. Helen Todd, 50-year

old farm widow, ' north of . Aitkin,

was found alive by a posse Wed-
nesday. The woman who said she

"got turned around" while herding

her cows suffered greatly from ex-

posure, hunger and insect bites.

When located by- members of her

family, Mrs. Todd was about three

quarters of a mile from where she

had parked her car early Tuesday
to get her cattle from the brush.

She was heading toward the orig-

inal starting point and in another

half hour would have been out

without assistance. • .

Another of those interesting let-

ters has been received, telling of

the so-journs of B. Dan Bjorkman
and his wife, who are visiting at

this time in the Scandinavian
countries. The Forum expects to

publish more of" these interestin;

accounts as they are received.

This week's letter:

Stockholm, Sweden
July 24, 1938

Dear Editor: I

Seeing . Stockholm Is more of a

problem than most people think. I

wanted to see the cooperative en-

terprises and here I have not seen

a thing of It except from the out-

side. The trouble is my brother,

who by the way Is an architect and
a rent-hawk, has other leanings in

respect to the workers' interest, etc.,

so to keep on the good side of the

"Mine Host" I am trying my best

to keep out of argument. I can say,

however, that this city surely has
been greatly enhanced by many
"Consumers" beautiful buildings.

Even my brother admits their food
stores are the most up-to-date as

well as the classiest of all.

I have had an. excellent guide in

my brother while seeing the -city

hall, the palace, and national mu-
seum, as well as some outstanding
engineering feats, among which I

must mention the elimination of the

locks between Lake Malaren and
the Baltic. Here the traffic from
the South side and the North meets
and here they have gone down in

tunnels that are shell-like from
Which the traffic, after making a
circle, comes out in the right dir-

ection.

This is an amazing thing to

watch from "Katherlns lift" which
is an old institution, rebuilt now
and again serving the south side

with its high hills.

The approach from the Baltic to

the city is most wonderful. We have
just returned from my brother's

summer home on the island Yxhan
and by the aid of his outboard boat

we had an opportunity to see the

Stockholm archipelago that is dot-

ted with villas large and small as

well as castles, such as that of the

old prince Eugene with an art gal-

lery beside it. Eugene, a brother of

the king, spent six years on some
frlscos in the city hall which work
he donated. We saw also the villa

df Vallborg, the banker who donat-

ed 16,000,000 Kr. to the city hall.

He died only last winter and had
donated great sums to the city as

well as other public enterprises.

Well I have never been feted so

much as I have among relatives

and friends. The first five days
was a round of dinners for my wife

and I and she is quite stealing the

lime-light.

Monday we go north to Gefle, my
old home town, and a sister and
her husband from where we will

go over old.-stamping grounds, visit

Dalcasia. Thence north and into

Trondhjem,;i-Norway. Greetings to

our friends. .-.---

"^s^edl^^f^
BATE: One cent per word per iDHertlon. Mlnlmam chares S3 cents. An
extra c-uurve of -10 csnta Is muiie for blind ads to cover cottt of handling. To
uveid the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash aetoa-
p«D)- the ord^r.

'

For Sale

Deer-Weber medium sized wagon;
13-inch John Deere gang plow; 16-
inch John Deere Sulky 'Plow; also
12-dlsc John Deere Disc-Plow. Nels
Hanson, Rt. 2, Hazel, Minn, pd 19-3

Milcking shorthorn bull calves.
Sire Crandord's Star (undefeated at
Pennington County Fairs). Sired
good uddered cows, dams record
607 lbs. of fat. Mickelson Short-
horn Farm, Plummer, Minn, pd 19

- Anyone having sweet clover or
grain they want cut and threshed
should get in touch with me. Have
new machine. John Thieling, 12

miles north of Grygla. pd 3c

This week three new three-piece
walnut veneer bed room suites reg-
ular $55.00, now $44.50. Diamond
Furniture Co. 18-2t

1935 Ford V-8 four .door sedan.
This car runs , and looks like new.
Will take in pickup or older model
car. Want to use older model car
in threshing. Chas. M. Knutson,
Grygla, Minn., Phone No. 14cl6 P3t

147 acres with building along river
5 miles south of city, 2 miles north
east of St. Hilaire. East of river,

known as Mary Aubol farm, Elmer
Johnson, Admr. St. Hilaire, P17-4t

Bargain : 2 John Deere horse
binders, 7 foot cut. Complete ex-

cept for canvas. $25 each. 214 Citiz-

en Bank Building. ad 19

Short wood for sale; also ten
miles telephone wire. Very cheap.
Welsh Cedar Yard. pd 18-3t

Iowa, cream separator, used only
a short time. Priced to sell. Call
at 213& So. St. Paul Ave. 16tf

Wanted

Dependable girl for general
housework* in the mornings only.

Call 1087. cpl

Opportunities

JjOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,

and all kind*; of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

Have large assortment of Fergus
Falls Woolen Mill BlanK&s, 100%
wool. Double Blankets Nof 1 grade,
legular $13.50, sells at $5.95 while
they last. Diamond FurnHure Co.

!X 18-2t

Found
Car license No. 78-576 near grand

stand at fair grounds. For informa-
tion call at the Forum office, and
pay for this" add. ad 19

New Deal Scores Two
Victories To One Defeat

Red Lake Indians Play
. Locals Here Sunday

Farley Opposes Aid Of
Democrats To State GOP

NOTICE
The Norden Local Farmers Union

association will meet Friday even-
ing at the Dlmmen school house.
Everybody welcome.

Tackle, Is Wedded Aug. 4

Ed Widseth, brother of Mrs. Rue-
ben Anderson of this' city, and
Minnesota's Ail-American tacEle,

returned to Minneapolis Wednesday
with his recent bride, who former-

ly was Miss Janet Hart, daughter
of_George O. Hart of Minneapolis.

The newlyweds returned to the
Hart home after a week's trip to

northern Minnesota and Canada.
They were married in Iowa; Thurs-
day, Aug. 4th.

Ed will leave soon for New York
to begin the football training sea-

son with the New York Giants
where he will play tackle for the

second season of his professional

career. Mrs. Widseth will join him
in -New York at the opening of the

football season.

JUST HUMANS By GENE CARR

MISSING GRAND FORKS
MAN'S SKELETON FOUND

The skeleten of Henry Sampson,
45, who disappeared at Grand Forks
Nov. 20, -1937, was discovered In a
straw pile on a farm, about two
miles west of Grand Forks last Fri-
day."

Identified by a billfold and check
stubs, the. body was,found by em-
ployees on the farm as they were
cutting sweet clover.
Sampson was last seen .in East

Grand Forks while presumably on
his way to work at the sugar beet
plant. Friends said Sampson had
been moody as the result - of the
death of a daughter -the preceding
spring. \ .. ~ ...—

James A. Farley, postmaster gen-

eral and chairman of the Demo
cratic National committee, was at

Duluth Monday for a state gather-

ing of state Democrats.
Farley gave endorsement to the

state ticket which his party is back-
ing, commending the candidacy of

Thos. A. . Gallagher. However, he
made it distinctly clear that no
Democrat should vote Republican
this fall because of the plea of the
GOP to attempt to defeat the Far-
mer Labor party this fall. It was
apparent from this that the pres-

ent state administration was closer

to his heart than the GOP.
He asserted that Roosevelt was

still as popular as in former years

and that the GOP can look for no
victory in 1940. However, he could

not say whether the president would
be a third term candidate.

)^&^-S^^\^>&^-- %£->
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Aged Crookston Lawyer
Dies Following Stroke

Ole J. Vaule, 79, Crookston attor-

ney- for 45' years, died Friday at a
hospital there following a stroke

suffered- several days before.

He had served as city attorney,

alderman, member of both park
and library boards. He was - past
president of both the Fourteenth
Judicial District and the Polk
County Bar Association. His wife, a
daughter and four sons .

survice.

Funeral services were held Tuesday
at 3:30 p. m. at the Federated Lu-
theran church at Crookston.

StassenTo Speak At
'.'Bronson Sunday

Harold E. Stassen, republican"

candidate for .governor, will be the
principal speaker at a picnic to be

staged at Lake Bronson Sunday,
Aug. 14, under. auspices^of the Pro-
gressive League, comprising Roseau,
Kittson1

; and -Marshall .counties. Mr.
Stasseh. is ^scheduled tcCspeak at
S:6j)/b'clock on* the' aforementioned
rdate. The committee in charge is

making arrangements for three or

iojm*Jjands^tflJtom^i1^.ll5*^Pr
. ft?

occasion.

Two important New Deal victor-

ies were recorded in three state
elections held the past week. The
third was a set back. Bulkley of

Ohio and Mrs. Caraway of Arkan-
sas" were re-nominated for U. S.

senators while Pope was defeated
in a "close race in Idaho.
An outstanding victosy for lib-

eralism was the defeat of Gover-
nor Martin Davey of Ohio, an op-
ponent of the New Deal and or-
ganized labor. He was seeking a
second term..

Another or fourth election was
held Saturday last week when Sen.
Barkley was renominated from
Kentucky over Gov. Chandler. Bar-
kley had the New Deal endorse-
ment.
Behind 37,189 to 40,729 when 664

of Idaho's 802 precincts had been
tabulated. Pope wired his congratu-
lations to Rep. D. Worth Clark,

occasional opponent of Roosevelt
policies who campaigned as a con-
servative Democrat and no admin-
istration "yes man."

It was the first defeat for an ad-
ministration senator in a primary
where the New Deal issue was
clearly drawn.
Other late returns from Tues-

day's primaries served to increase

the leads of Senators Robert J.

Bulkley and Hattie W. Caraway in

Ohio and Arkansas. Both are ad-
ministration supporters.

Virtually complete returns in

Ohio gave Bulkley 523,715 votes to

199,716 for former Governor George
White. Robert A. Taft, Cincinnati

lawyer and son of former Presi-

dent William Howard Taft, won
the Republican nomination over

Judge Arthur Day. The vote, vir-

tually complete, was Taft 320,760;

Day 248,201.

Mrs. Caraway held a 4,612 vote

lead oyer Representative John L.

McLellan In the returns from 1,828

of Arkansas' 2,002 precincts. The
count was 119,573 to 114,962.

Sawyer Is Winner
In the Ohio, contest for the Dem-

ocratic gubernatorial nomination,
Charles Sawyer, running on a "re-

form" platform with the backing
of the CIO, won over Governor L.

Davey, seeking re-election.

With only one precinct missing
the count was Sawyer 449,324,'Da-
vey 419,095.

There was speculation about how
great a part the CIO played in the

defeat of Davey. The labor organi-

zation lined up behind Sawyer be-

cause of Daveys use of troops in

the "little steel" strike of last sum-
mer.
In the campaign, Davey made

the CIO an issue, asking the voters

to show John L. Lewis that he
could not "rule" Ohio. Sawyer
promised a "house-cleaning" of the
state's affairs.

Administration leaders found
reason for satisfaction in the size

of the Democratic vote in Ohio,
compared to the Republican. Indi-
cations were that the Democratic
primary vote was larger for the
first time in history.

(Continued from Front Page),
right field foul line, which was
called a safe hit for an Oslo bats-
man, took the "pep" out of the local

boys as Oslo tallied three runs in

this (the- fourth) inning. It had
been a scoreless tie-up till this

time. Another run was added by
Oslo in the eighth.

Lefty Christenson of the Grand
Forks Northern League' team did

the twirling for Oslo and his left

curves proved puzzling to the local

boys .garnering only three hits off

his delivery..

Sahl did well on the mound for

Thief River Falls considering the

fact that his opponents were the

best in the valler.

The Box Score
T. R. Falls

R. Lee, 2b
G. Lee, lb
Rasmussen, 3b
Turgon, ss

Benson, c

J. DuChamp.
Lorentson, If

W. DuChamp, cf .3

Sahl, p 3

Bergstrom, rf in 7 1

Totals * 29

AB R H PO A E

1

rf

1 4
12

1 1

4
1 2

1

3 1

0
10 1

2 10
16

OSLO
Trelin, If -40
Carlton, lb 4

Anderson, -2b";- ;
3 :

.
<2

E. Robinson, 3b. ..,'[ 4 1

Clausen, ss
"

; 3

M. Robinson, cf>- ~4
J. Michalski, c 4

W. Michalski, rf 3

Christianson, p 2

Johnson, 2b in 6

Totals - 31

AB R H PO A E

1

Oil
2 12

4 10 27

|

j
•

j

i

_T
j

" FARMERS ATTENTION
Just arrived—Carload of good

North Dakota wofk horses, weight
from 1250 to 1500 lbs. each. Ages
from 4 years old and up. Some good
matched teams. Will take your

horses and cattle in exchange. Free

delivery. Can be seen on' highway
No. 1 one block north of Fair

Ground, forinerlv B. W. Hill farm.
---

-
--- - pdl9

Read To Put Profit
In Your Farm Records

Reading to put figures in the
profit column of the farm business
may sound unusual, but that's just
what the Utah Fanner suggests.

Says a state rural magazine: "In
the farm papers, state and nation-
al bulletins, and from other sourc-
es, there are so many helpful sug-:

gestions about what to do and how
to do it, that any farmer can prof-
itably take time to do more read-
ing. An hour with some of the bul-
letins may unearth an idea worth
hundreds "6f dollars a year to your
farm. Why .take a chance on miss-
ing some money making plan? One
of the greatest values of reading
comes from the fact that it starts
the reader to do his own thinking.
If you think, plan, and read more,
we are sure there will be a better
credit balance at your harvest time.
Make ' a list of the things you are
most interested in, then write to the
state experiment stations, or the
United States Department of Agri-
culture and ask for information and
plans that will help you. But above
all, dont be too busy to read. It

Is a mark of distinction to be well
informed."
The University of Minnesota .has

more than 100 bulletins,- circulars,
and folders which are published by
the Minnesota Agricultural Exten-
sion Service and .Experiment Sta-
tion. These publications are loaded
wfth valuable Information for the
business of farming and' homemak-
Ihg. A list of available publications
may be obtained from the Bulletin
Office, University Farm, St. Paul.

BOY DROWNED IN CITY
'WIOl^AT CROOKSTON

Leo Callery, 11-year-old son of
Mrs. Rose Cahery of Crookston,
drowned in the city pool there on
Tuesday afternoon. Attempts to
revive the bid: -were unsuccessful
after- his body_wa$. found on the
floor of the~ppor~bjr other 'children.

V"
'
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WHEATSUBSIDY

FOR 1939 WILL

BE INCREASED
Raise Of 26 to 30 Cents
Will Be Made For Next-
Years' AAA" Contracts

FARMER LABOR CLUB BOOTH

Bounty Will Be Given
To Grain Exporters

Wallace Asks Support Of
Present Plan; Predicts

Ruin Otherwise

Wheat growers will receive in-

creased subsidies next year for

compliance with federal acreage
programs. Payments will be reduc-
ed, however, on some crops. Feder-
al farm officials announced the
new subsides last Moneay.
Wheat farmers will be offered

from 26 to 30 cents a bushel—com-
pared with 12 cents this year—for
reducing their 1939 planting by 31
per 'cent to keep within the 55,000,-
000 rotal wheat- acreage allotted
under the agriculture department's
program.
Growers of corn, cotton, tobacco,

and 'rice will benefit similarly.
Next year's subsidies- for wheat.

cotton, com and rice and possibly
seme types of tobacco will include
so-called "price adjustment" pay-
ments from the 6212,000.000 appro-
priated at the last session of con-
gress. Including this amount, offic-
ials said they expected funds total-
ing S712.000.000 to be available for
the 1939 programs.
Only growers who keep within

acreage allotments can obtain sub-
sides.

Acreage Yet To Be Fixed
Although the wheat acreage is

the only 1939 crop allotment goal
fixed so far. officials said they ex-
pected next year's cot-ton allotment
would approximate the 1938 acre-
age of 27.500 acres and that the
com acreage allotment would not
differ greatly from the 42.000.000

(Continued on Back Pase)

LEAVE FOR WILLMAR
Alirez Clcutier. former manager

of Al's Coffee shop, left Wednesday
with his wife and little daughter
for Wilimar where he will be man-
ager of the -Coffee Bar" at Max's
Cafe and Tavern. Their many local
friends, who regretted much in see-
ing them leave, extend them good

--wishes in their new location. -

Spud Growers Should
Vote On FLxed Plan

THIEF R.
35 -J_

:R FALLS
;|Farmer-Labor Association Club

The above is a picture of the
booth built and operated by the
members of the Thief River Falls
F-L. Association club at the Fair
Grounds during the recent fair.

The club distributed 2000 Minne-
sota Leaders. 750 Benson stickers,

made 500 registrations and signed
50 new pledge cards. Besides this
it sold enough refreshments to reap

SOMETHING NEW POLITICALLY
an income that was sufficient to
pay the cost of the concession
which was $25.00. The officers of
the club are: E. E. Long, chairman,
Clifford Torgerscn, vice chairman.
Leon Johnson, treasurer, Palmer
Pederson, secretary, and Herman
Kjos and Ward Long "members on
the county F-L executive commit-
tee. The undertaking was something
new in local political campaigning,

GRYGLAWILL HAVE
HARVEST FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, SEPT. 3

Event's Sponsors Invite Fj

And Others To Plan For Big
Display Of Exhibits

Plans are being "completed by the
business men of Grygla for the
harvest festival which will be held
there Saturday. Sept. 3. Exhibits of
grain, vegetables, canning, sewing
and 4-H. projects will . be on dis-
play. Another feature of the fes-
tival is the free livestock and ma-
chinery exchange, which will be
held between 11 a..m. and 1 p. in-
valuable prizes will "be "awarded. A
general entertainment or program
will be held at the new high school
building. .

:

The committee in charge of the
exhibits makes the following appeal
to people for entries at the event:
"Have you some tall com, large
'Continued on Back Page;

Big F-L PicniiTWill
Be Held Sunday, Aug. 28

I

Five counties of the northwestern
pan of the state will join in spon-
soring a big Farmer Labor' picnic
at the Old Mill Site park northwest
of Middle River on Sunday. Aug.
28th. There will be speakers, music,
refreshments and sports. People
are asked to bring their, picnic

county agent's office every day from ; lunch and spend the entire dav at"00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
;
the nark.

*

.every potato grower should vote! John J. Kinzer, Farmer Labor
in this referendum as the outcome

j
candidate for Lt. Governor and

determine the status of- the; State Treasurer C. a. Halverson
will be the' principal speakers.

Attention is called to the refer-
endum vote on the potato market-
ing agreement by all Pennington
county potato., growers. This vote
will be held from Friday. August
IS. 'to Wednesday. August 24. in the

will

marketing agreement. If two-thirds
rrowers vote for the agree-

ment. :

1938 p;
Grow,

t will go into effect for the
tato crop, states Howard E.
;ounty -agent.

Local Ball Team Wins
Easily From Indians

Red Lakers Are Beaten 16-3; Geo.

Lee Day Will Be Observed
'Sunday, Aug. 28th

The
prove :

ents as
' played

^ed Lake Indians did not
3 be as formidable oppon-
was expected in the game
here Sunday. Manager

Dempster's team won hands, down
by the score of 16 to 3.

Thief River Falls will play at St.
Hiiaire next Sunday. On the fol-
lowing Sunday. Aug. 28th. the last

game of the season will be played
£t the local Fair Grounds. This
.will be an event honoring George
Lee who has taken an active part
in the baseball activities of this
city for several' years and who is

leaving for Eveleth soon.
Thief River Falls scored four

runs in the first inning, two in the
second, four in the third, four in
the seventh and two in the eighth.
The visitors tallied their first run
in the fourth, and the other two
in the ninth.
Sahl did the twirling for the local

boys until the eighth inning when
he was relieved by George Lee. Sahl

(Continued on Back Page)

Other speakers billed "for the after-
noon program which- is scheduled
to start at 1:00 o'clock include Rep.
George Hagen of Polk countv and
Rep. Emil Morberg of ' Wa'^wll
county. Erick Friberg of Roseau
county, will be the chairman of the
picnic. The participating counties
include Roseau, Kittson. Marshall,
Polk and Pennington in cooperation
with the Ninth District F-L asso-
ciation executive committee.
Look for further details in nest

week's issue.

DISTRICTWORKERS
ALLIANCE TO HOLD
CONFERENCE HERE
Thane Speakers Are On Program

That WiU Be Held Sunday
At Courthouse

A WPA district conference of the
Workers Alliance will be. held at
the Courthouse next Sunday state
local, officers of the group. It is not
as yet certain whether it will be
an all-day conference or not.
Itis expected that the main ses-

sion will be held in the afternoon
and to which the public is invited.
Andy Neuhoff of Minneapolis, a
state officer of the group, Joseph
Hoffman of St. Louis, Mo., secre-
tary of the Missouri alliance, and
George Blake, state vice president,
will be the speakers.
The district includes the eighteen

counties in the state WPA set-up
known as District Six..

Lunch will be served* at a nom-
inal Drice.

Vegetable-Berry Growers
Plan Public Meeting Soon
The Northern Berry & Vegetable

Growers association officers and
directors met Saturday evening
with others in the office of G. A.
Brattland in this city to further
discuss future plans.

. County Agent Grow gave a talk
on the advisability of a ^qT l can-
ning plant. The sentiment rather
favored a freezing plant for ber-
ries and all stated that the market
this season' far exceeded the sup-
ply.
The next meeting win be held

some time in the near future at the
Commercial Club roams and such
date will be announced" so any one
interested can ' attend. It is expect-
ed that a speaker from the agri-
cultural extension division of the
state will be present to discuss the
problems and the future of berry
and vegetable growing.

Swindells, Harris And
Ulvan Address F-L Club

Rev. Swindells gave a comprehen-
sive background to. the Farmer-
Labor party movement in his talk
at the monthly:- meeting of the
Thief River Falls F-L association
club at the Courthouse Wednesday
evening. Swindells has been state
representative from Hubbard coun-
ty during several sessions. - He is

speaking in behalf of the Farmer-
Labor

j
party at several points in

this part of the state.
Paul Harris, candidate for the

state senate, spoke on the platform
of the party in fhii year's election
and what to expect of the legis-
lature.

J. H. Ulvan spoke
{
on local ad-

vertising as especially affecting the
Forum. '

CHECK FORGER
IS APPREHENDED
HERE TUESDAY

Leo McCorxnick Of Minneapolis Is

Nabbed After Long Trip Around
Parts Of Minnesota

Grass Seed Growers
Want Minimum Price Set

At a meeting held in Greenbush
Tuesday evening last week by about
sixty men from -five counties, it was
found that the sweet clover seed
crop is not as large as it had pre-
viously been estimated.. Most of the
growers expressed their opinion
that there would not be as much
seed produced on their farms this
year as there was last -year.

It was the opinion of the group
that with the prospects of the crop
being about the same as it was last
year, that swee» clover seed should
not be sold for less than 5c per
pound. These sixty men are recom-
mending that all farmers hold their
seed until they get oc per pound
or more.
A resolution was passed by the

group that all creditors should not
press the farmers for payments be-
fore the minimum price of sweet
clover seed has been reached. It
was felt that all creditors as well
as the farmers would benefit by

I cooperating in this undertaking.

A check forger-nv-^e name of
Leo McCormicb. age&SS? years, was.
taken into custody -There Tuesday
by Chief of Police Stenberg and
Sheriff Rambeck following .infor-
mation and a decree for his arrest
from the state bureau of criminal
apprehension.
The local officers received a mes-.

sage from Mr. Passolt. head of the'
state bureau, stating that McCor-
mick had left Grand Forks and
was believed to be driving to this
city. At about 3:30 - o'clock that
afternoon the alleged check artist
was seen entering the local West-
em Union telegraph office when
the sheriff and chief of police took
him into custody. His wife and 2-
year old son were waiting in a car
a block away.
He was lodged in -the county jail

where the state officials took him
under charge early Wednesday
morning, taking him to Minneapo-
lis where he is known to have re-
sided. His wife and child left later
that day for the Twin Cities in
their automobile.
The state department of criminal

apprehension has several charges
of check forgery on file against Mc-
cormick. It appears that he, to-
gether with his family, has been
traveling about the state for some
time issuing worthless checks. He
was expecting a telegram regarding"
money from Minneapolis when he
called at the local telegraph office.

The sheriffs office at Fergus
Falls, hearing of Mccormick's ar-
rest here, made request for his ap-
pearance there on a different
charge in Otter Tail county.

CANADIAN SALVATION ARMY BAND

The above is a^picture of the
noted Winnipeg Citadel band which
will appear at the Thief River
Falls Auditorium in a concert on
Saturday evening. Sept. 3rd. The

TO APPEAR HERE SEPT.
group, which is sponsored by the
Salvation Army at Winnipeg, is one
of the most well known musical or-
ganizations of its kind on this
continent. Not only does the group

play instruments well, but they also
sing masterfully.
The band will also visit Bemldji

an dother towns enroute and on
thp return trip Sept, 5 will render
another concert here.

LEE RESIGNS AS

COACH; ACCEPTS

EVELETOFFER
Sudden Change Made As
Iron Range City Offers
Big Salary Increase

Successor Has Not
» Been Chosen As Yet

Departing Tutor Had
Outstanding Record As
Athlete And Coach

George E. Lee, local high school

athletic coach and tutor of the 1938

State High School Basketball

Championship team, tendered his

resignation last week to the local

board of education. Coach Lee had
been offered the position as coach
at the Eveleth high school with a
considerable increase in salary

which increase prompted him to
ask for the change. The board re-

lieved him of his local contract,

not feeling inclined to hold him to
the agreement when the . raise in
salary was considerably above what
the board here felt it could afford
to Dav.
Coach Lee was offered the po-

sition at Eveleth early last spring
out declined- to accept the offer
because there was no substantial
increase from the salary he "was
getting here 4n fact, Mr. Lee stat-
ed, he asked for such an increase
that he did not believe they would
accept it. However, early last week
a special message came, stating the
job was his at the requested salary.

Because of the lateness of the sea-
son acceptance had to be made
within a few days. Coach Lee spent
Friday and Saturday at Eveleth
surveying the equipment and other

(Continued on Back Page)

Coach George E. Lee

PETERSEN THROWS
SUPPORT TO G.O.P.

AT STATE MEETING
Second Group, Raffe-iTtjr Benson,

Charges That Republicans Have
Bought Rompers Support

C & C Group Hears
Power Rate Discussion

Hjalmar Petersen, erstwhile can-
didate for governor, Became Identi-
fied Sunday as a rumper from the
ranks of the Farmer Labor party.
At a rneeting at the West Hotel in
Minneapolis Petersen denounced
the Farmer Labor party and threw
his support in favor of the present
Republican state ticket.

Delegates of a state meeting of

the Independent Progressive .Voters
of Minnesota were to meet to make
plans as to the future cours&^oi
the group which consisted of fol-
lowers of Petersen in the June. priT
mary election. Because the dele-
gates could not agree in following
the course Petersen prescribed the
delegates gathered at two different
places. Those opposed to his sug-
gestions met at theJPyckrnan Hotel

(Continued on Back Page)

The construction work and grad-
ing on State Highway No. 59. south-
east of this city, has been progress-
ing in good fashion the past several
weeks. If favorable dry weather
prevails. Gust* Strom, head of the
construction company, says tnac
the entire stretch of road of 11
miles will be completed.. .

j. „ Seven miles of the road at this
The Civic & Commerce associa-

. (Continued on Back'pa-e) end of the Droject has been sraded
tion held a special luncheon audi up to requirements at this time

S,X"u£ ESrJSf^tae £?!Red CrOSS First Aid Classi^ Wk
.
»« *>«n done along

-luaiEonum inuisaay evening jasi-
, (the remainder of tne rcaa. witn.

week, at which time discussion ofi IS JPIaiUiea For COUntvj , nrospects that the w»lli—> off be-
iocal electric rates took place. Some -mg the orjv work left after the
persons expressed themselves as

| A Red Cross Chapter meeting ! middle of next week. It will be one
favoring a lower rate on bigger

|
was held in the local librarv one of the finest^ stretches of road ever

EARLY HISTORY

OFCOUNTYHAS

BEEN COMPILED
Story Compiled From
Data Of Pioneer Days

Is Made Public

Assembly Of Facts Is

Done By Mr. SchmakI

Origin Of Names Of City
. and Towns Is Promin-

ent Part Of Article

An interesting account of the
early history of the various towns
and communities in Pennington
county was recently compiled from,

data gathered by state agencies and
assembled under the supervision of

Julius A. SchmahL former secretary;

of state.

The account also gives the ori-

gin of names of the .various towns
and includes the part taken by
several early pioneers in the nam-
ing of the. political subdivisions.
The following is the story.:

112 organization and brief history
is referred to in the leading portion
of this sketch 4t having originally

been included in the Polk county
area. Its principal city—and really

one of the four leading cities in
the northwestern section of the
State—is Thief River Falls, its

(Continued on Page 4)

Work On Hiway 59 Is

Progressing Rapidly

quantities of power. A comparison
j
evening last week. Miss CobeL Nor-

with rates charged in other cities them Minnesota Red* Cross repre-
of the same size of Thief River sentative. met with the board and
Falls showed much the same rate discussed plans for organizing
as is charged here. No conclusion
was therefore reached as to urging
any change.
Frank Rinkel reported good pro-

gress was being made on all road
projects near the city. Robt. Lund
stated his committee has commun-
icated with the state board of con-
trol in regard to a location for a
state school for feebleminded near
the city and that it is set to go
ahead with the plan when the pro-
per time arises.

Cerny's Place Will
Be Opened Temporarily

Oscar Cemy will mgfrp a tempor-
ary opening of his new place of
business tomorrow (Friday). The
front part of the main floor of the
new brick building has been com-
pleted. This includes the new bar,
a lunch counter and booths, to-
gether with a kitchen and other
acessoriesl A formal opening will
be observed later when the new
building is fully completed.

class in First Aid and establishing
and maintaining First Aid Red
Cross .stations at about three filling

stations in the county, located at
points where the immediate ser-
vices of a "physician are not avail-
able.

Each station would be equipped
with a Red Cross emergency kit.

and two attendants at each station
would take the Red Cross Frist Aid
course, sponsored by the Red Cross
and instructions given by local
doctors. These courses will be open
to the county and Miss Cobel urg-
ed that all persons who are engag-
ed in work of any kind where there
is a possibility that they may be
called on to render first aid in an
emergency until the arrival of a
doctor, such as rural mail carriers,
salesmen, firemen, policemen, rail-
road workers, teachers, 4-H club
leaders, truck drivers, athletic in-
structors, ambulance drivers, and
others who may be interested, take
the course. Lloyd Bennes of this
city will act as chairman of the
First Aid class.

Colorado Hillbillies Stage Show Will

Be Seen At Falls ^Theatre Friday

/=

The Colorado Hillbillies, featured
stars of stage, screen, and radio,
come to the stage of the Falls
Theatre Friday this week for mat-
inee and evening performances that
day only.

This troupe just lately finished
featured parts in "Land Of Fight-
ing Men" and Gene Autry's "The
Old Bam Dance, which is the add-
ed feature screen attraction with
their showing here.

Real Westerners are these Hill-
billies. They ride, fight ana shoot
as well as do 'featured musical acts
throughout each picture. They have
the distinction of being the only
troupe of its kind of ever appear-
ing in the world famous swanky
Trocadero Cafe of Hollywood. They
also were an instant hit on Rudy
Vallee*s Hour program on which

NEW
FALLS

Avalon

they ran an extended time.
Headlining the troupe are "Lil"

Abner Wilder, famous comedian of
song and poetry. Cal Shrum. mas-
ter of ceremonies, and "Jughead"
Cooley, fiddle player. The person-
nel also includes Pappy Hoag, fa-
mous^ "old man" guitar and bass
fiddle player; Tony Fiore, wonder
boy on the accordion; Rusty Cline,
golden voiced yodeler and baritone;
not forgetting the foreman and the
boss of the Westeners.
The management was fortunate

in securing such unique stage at-
traction as this. And feel that this
will be the greatest stage attraction
and personal appearance offered to
local music lovers this year. Early
next month this troupe is due back
in Hollywood where.it is contract-
ed- to appear in many more pic-
tures for Republic Studios.

built in this part of the state when
completed.
The black-topping of No. 1 on

toward Warren, for ten miles west;
of this city, hg-s been finished and
makes an excellent driveway. Much
work is still left on the grading of
the same • highway east to Good-
ridge. The dirt has been taken out
of the ditches but as yet much
levelling of the road top remains
to be done.

'

Two Robbers Hold Up
Transients In Box Car

Little Clue Is Obtained As Master
Culprits Stage Unusual Robbery

Tuesday Night Here

A hold-up of a group of tran-
sients was staged by two unknown
hijackers in a freight car side-
tracked on theSoo Line right-of-
way early Wednesday morning.
There were a half dozen victims.
The two robbers entered the open

freight car under the cover of dark-
ness and immediately flashed guns
and strong spot-lights at their vic-
tims, removing everything of value
from their pockets. The biggest
loot was taken from one Leonard
Anderson who had $20 in travelers'
checks and several dollars in r^h .

Watches and pocket-knives were
mainly the rest of the loot.
As the robbers left they locked

both doors from the outside so
those inside were actually prison-
ers until the railroad yard checker
came around at about 7: DO o'clock.
Because of. darkness at the time
of the robbery; the victims could
give little clue as to the identity
of the culprits, otherwise than that
they spoke with a Southern accent
and were of short build.
Because the robbery occurred just

before the Billroys Comedians
trucks left the city and also be-
cause this troupe hails from the
South, suspicion is entertained that
the outlaws may be following this
company.
Local authorities are checking in

other cities where tbts stock com-
pany is appearing but so far have
no suspects.

ON
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FRIDAY ONLY Matinee and Evening

COLORADO HILLBILLIES
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SATURDAY

IN
PERSON
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HJALMAR DID WHAT WE THOUGHT
The Stassen campaign literature is arriving thick

and fast, at all the editors' desks in Minnesota these

days. The GOP thinks it 'is having things coming its

way as Hjalmar Petersen and some ofTus more futile

followers have come out for the Republican nominee.

It didn't surprise this writer to hear that Hjal-

mar Petersen had changed political colors. We always

entertained strong suspicion that liis ego was too

prominent within him and his desire for revenge on

his opponents too intense to keep subdued. We must

confess that such was pretty much the impression

we- got of him the very first time we met him which

is now five years ago, long before he had any^idea

as to his political ending.
""*

Similarly must we say of some others of Mr.

Petersen's fellow deserters, among whom we want to

mention Walter Mickelson, editor of the Blooming

Prairie Times, former private secretary of Senator

Shlpstead. Of all the editorials we have read in his

paper we can not say that he is liberal.

Similarly it must be said that many of the others

are not true liberals and several- disgruntled office-

seekers of which the leader of the flock was most

typical.

It was charged from the other convention hall

of Petersen's followers that the state GOP was inves-

ting funds in these rumpers. Whether this will bring

any dividends remains to be seen.

newspapers often are helpful in cases and the news-
reporters are told things "off the record," with the

request that these be kept confidential, yet news-
papermen have "violated these "off the record" con-

fidences. He says: "Any newspaper publisher might
argue that the duty of a paper is to print the news,

no matter what the consequences. In most cases

this is true, but where the life of a person is at

stake . newspapers should temper their eagerness to

collect news with common sense and" expediency.

There seems to be but one question to be asked arid

that is whether it is
1 more important to have a

headline than it Is to save the life of an innocent

child."

The chief told how a "newshawk" had assumed

the role of a mediator or second man In the Levine

kidnaping case in New York City, in order to obtain

inside information and had it published in his newsr
paper. The kidnapers had written in the first ran-

som note: "If you report the case either to the police

or the newspapers we will kill the child." Our read-

ers will remember that the Levine boy's body was
found some months later in the waters of Long
Island sound.

Mr. Hoover also told of the fact that newsre.-

porters out at the Mattson home at Seattle had
stationed, themselves in temporary quarters on ad-

joining lots and interfered with the work of the

G-men. One had reported a false story of the kid-

naper's hide-out being located near that city but

which actually wasn't found until weeks later.

While the public wants news and will easily be

fooled into believing what is printed yet it is a
responsibility not to be denied that the party affected

is to be. considered, something that in some instances^

surmounts the need to get the latest" sensational

stuff out in extra editions.

The Capitol News Review
Bri.1 Harris

Farley Advice Disturbs
Conservatives' -
Republicans- didn't take kindly to

the advice given Minnesota Demo-
crats by James A. Parley, chairman
of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, when he said that "no Dem-
ocrat who has any regard for the
future of the party will give the
Republican leaders any aid in this
plan" (meaning gaining, control of
the state government in 1938 In
order to build an organization to
defeat the Democrats nationally in
1940). •'

Some of the newspapers attempt-
ed to make it appear that Mr.
Farley was directing his " remarks
towards Congressman .Elmer J. Ry-
an, law partner of Harold Stassens,
who was known to favor Stassen
for governorship as against the
candidate of his own party, Gal-
lagher.

It Is quite reliably reported that
Mr. Farley didn't have Mr. Ryan
in mind at all, but was merely tell'

ing Democrats that the election of
a Republican governor In Minnesota
would be injurious to the party. It
Is quite significant that he singled
the Republicans out for attack, but
made no word of criticism of the
Farmer-Labor party.

SMEARING THE PRESIDENT'S FAMDLY
James Roosevelt, the president's oldest son, has

made reply to his accusors regarding his alleged

earnings estimated at somewhere between $250,000

~>nd $2,000,000 a year while he was in the insurance

business. The "story" accusing him of such enormous

earnings and the unethical. Illegal manner in which

he acquired them was published a month ago in the

Saturday Evening Post. Young Roosevelt's reply was

inserted in last week's Colliers. :
~

The president's son had invited an investigation

of his affairs by any hard-hitting Anti-New Deal

senator and released his income tax reports to aid

in the process. This disclosed that during ho year

had he earned even $50,000, though, of course, some

of us must say that was a very big salary.

However, the charges against the members of the

Roosevelt family is not as yet at an end. In spite of

evidence pointing to the falsity of the charges in

" the Post's article, other articles equally as unfounded

: will be forthcoming, we are told. >. .

Whether smearing the president and his family

with charges founded on unverified facts is bringing

about the desired effect as his enemies wish cannot

be readily told. Neutral observers have it that It

reacts the other way so that the Roosevelts get

a bigger following than ever.

In due justice to all it must be said that James

Roosevelt did not engage in any worth-while voca-

tion. There were other occupations where he could

have justified himself rather than by being an insur-

ance salesman, who is to us an unnecessary middle-

man. But while he employed all of the,usual insur-

ance salesman's tactics in getting business, nothing

has as yet been uncovered whereby it can be said

that he obtained business illegally or that he took

advantage of the fact that he was the" president's

son and his clients would derive special favors just

because they dealt with him.

bonded ;

,

indebtedness of the state
increased 65 million dollars. When
one deducts the amount of money
which was -paid out during the
years of Farmer-Labor administra-
tion for direct relief to the needy
and the unemployed, for seed loans

to drought-stricken farmers, old

age pensions, and the like, the in-

creased bonded Indebtedness under
Farmer-Labor rule was .but 28 mil-

lion dollars, considerably less than
half of what rt was under a suni
lar period of Republican rule.

It also is worthy of note that
during the eight years of Farmer
Labor rule, the state paid out In
interest alone on debts created by
Republicans, the total of 25 million
dollars, almost as much as the en-
tire state Indebtedness created un-
der Fanner Labor rule when money
paid for relief purposes Is deducted.

All of which puts the Republic-
ans in a very poor light when they
talk of that bugaboo phrase "Far-
mer-Labor spending."

as speculators drove prices to a
five-year low. This activity of spec-
ulators as the harvest comes In is

one of the worst features of an
unfair marketing system.
But at the same time the grain

markets hit new lows, the stock
market went to a high level, indi-

cating that the. big companies are
coming back into the heavy profits.

And the directors of . the Pills-

bury Flour Mills Co. split a juicy

mellon by declaring quarterly div-

idends of 40 cents a share on the
common stock.

JUDGE HANFT'S DECISION IS VERD7IED

Readvertising for bids on jobs at the Bemldjl

Teachers college didn't disclose the fact. that there

had been much squandering of state building funds

as reactionary politicians claimed. Five jobs were

re-advertised and let at $40,871, or $1,929 less than

before aU this publicity was- given. The charge of

gross negligence and graft scandal Is not In any

sense justified.

This newspaper does not want to- condone any-

one who doesn't observe the law in its fullest sense.

We1

believe that all public works contracts should

be advertised for in specified newspapers so the

contractors may know where to look for bids. Like-

wise do we strongly adhere to the policy of having

all proceedings of public boards or councils published

so the public may know what transpires.

But in due justice to the state commission of

administration and finance we nvust^ say that the

charges of gross scandal or fraud in connection With

the building projects are not sustained by this relet-

ting of bids. It is apparent that this Is a political-

year so that the opposing politicians want something

for campaign dope.

In this respect it must also be said that the

investigating committee has cooperated with the GOP
wonderfully. But credit must be due Judge Hugo

Hanft who holds that there, isn't as yet sufficient

evidence to warrant a grand jury hearinp in spite

of all the charges brought against the Big Three.

The reletting of new contracts verified that.

AN INCONSISTENT ARGUMENT
A fascist newspaper in New York, which spreaas

Mussolini's ideas in this country, the "II Grido Delia

Stripe," has a queer justification for the cause of the

rebels in Spain. It says:

"The Spanish War was not originally a rebellion

against the government then in power in that coun-

try, but a war originating from the incapacity of

the Government nominally In power to enforce law

on Its own authority. This incapacity was greatly

due to the excitement stirred up and directed by

Moscow."

The deception and mendacity In this statement

are evident. When the rebellion broke out, the gov-

ernment in power had been recently elected by pop-
ular vote. In the Cabinet there was not a single

Communist, and in the Cortes (legislature) not more
than fifteen out of the large number of representa-

tives elected were looked upon as being advocates of

Communism. The outcry that danger of Communism
is imminent appears to be a favorite "red herring"

for Fascists and other advocates of totalitarianism.

But even if the statement had been entirely true,

would that have been good reason for the rebel out-

break In Spain? The active leaders of the movement
were army officers, sworn to loyalty to the govern-

ment, and pledged to protect it with their lives if

need be. Instead, when danger threatened, as is

alleged in this statement, they treacherously revolted

and multiplied, ten-fold the troubles of. the country

by themselves^rebelling against the government, and
in a surprise move seized military and naval forces

and equipment and took possession of a large part

of the country.

An American, who was at Granada when the

revolt broke out, tells of methods used there. -The
military forces were marched outside the city, and
assembled, ostensibly for drill or parade. There the

officers . told them that there had been a change of

government in the country, a statement wholly false.

Squads of men were then sent into the city, under

command of officers who were in the plot, with lists

of city officials, judges, and others, including mem-
bers of fraternal orders, who were put under arrest

and in many instances executed. .Methods such as

these were generally used, and enabled the rebels to

gain control of a large part of -the military forces

of the country. A government that "under such un-
favorable circumstances could organize and equip

another army, and resist the outbreak as effectively

and" for so Jong a time as the Spanish Government
has been able to do, certainly cannot be charged

with "incapacity."

Minnesota Debt
Republican Created
Some rather interesting figures

are revealed by State Treasurer C.
A. Halverson on the question of
Minnesota's bonded indebtedness,
which throws light on the subject
of who created Minnesota's bond-
ed indebtedness.
The present bonded indebtedness

of Minnesota Is $134,154,030. During
the less than eight years of Far-
mer-Labor rule, the bonded indebt-
edness of the state increased 47
million dollars. During the previous
eight years of Republican rule, the

Benson Flea Brings Aid
But Speculators Rap Market
That strong action will get re-

sults was indicated when the fed-

eral government liberalized wheat
loans, which were also designed to

have an effect on other grains, af-

ter Gov. Benson has made a radio

plea for such action.

One doesn't infer that a. single

speech by the Governor can always
result in immediate action from
Washington, but It shows the New
Deal officiate are quick to catch

the sentiment in the farm areas

and act accordingly. They knew
Benson was voicing the needs of

the • farmers.
It appears that greater efforts on

the part of the agricultural offic-

ials will be needed to offset^ the

low price levels however. This ap-
peared more apparnet than ever

Minnesota Fourth In Fluid
Milk Production

While turning enough of their

m ilk into butter to make Minneso-
ta the nation's leader in that field,

the state's farmers nevertheless sell

enough milk on a fluid basis to

rank fourth in that category.

Only Wisconsin, New York and
Pennsylvania, In that order, rank
ahead of Minnesota, according to

a recent report of the Milk Indus-
try foundation, New York.

G. O. P. Candidate "Ducks"
Republican label

Recent ads which have appeared
on various picnic a'nd other pro-
grams in behalf of Harold Stassen
fail to disclose the fact that he is

the. Republican candidate for gov-
ernor. This is in conformity with,

reports which have been privately

going the rounds that Stassen wUL
attempt to divest himself as much,
as possible of the Republican label.

This policy' Is consistent with the

position he took in the proposed
debate with Governor Benson when.
he refused to include among the

subjects for debate a defense of the
record of the Republican party.
Governor Benson's position was

this: that he and Stassen debate
on the records of both the Repub-
lican and the Farmer Labor par-
ties in office and the program that
each proposes for the future. Mr.
Stassen was quite willing to debate
the programs and proposals for the
future, but was not willing to de-
fend the party's record in office,

which honored him as its stand-

ard bearer.

Recovery Program
Stimulates Employment

The New Dea* recovery program
is stimulating private employment
here and increasing purchasing

power, according to W. H. Stoll,

state employment service director.

Since inauguration of the federal

recovery program-*- this summer,
private reemployment has already

(Continued. on Page Three)
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DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson

Director of Publicity
Democratic National Committee

A little while ago the anti-ad-

ministration, newspapers were tell-

ing their readers that the Barkley-
Chandler primary in Kentucky
marked the crisis in the battle for

or against the New Deal. Some of

them were satisfied that Governor
Chandler had all the best of it

until President Roosevelt came in-

to the State and they gravely an-
nounced that Barkley himself was
doubtful whether the advent of the
President would be helpful or
harmful to his candidacy. There
were many wise dissertations as to
the feeling of the" Kentuckians in
regard to .outside interference in
what they regarded as domestic af-

fairs. After the President had come
and gone they pointed out that the
action had .been adverse to the New
Deal and they adduced certain al-

leged straw polls as evidence of the
further decline of the Roosevelt
influence.
Now with Senator Barkley re

nominated, the attitude appears to

be that there was small significance
to be attached to the Kentucky
primaries. The day before the pri-

maries, for: example, the Philadel-
phia Inquirer, which is as anti-
New Deal as the Chicago Tribune
or the New York Herald-Tribune,
published that "a victory for Bark-
ley would be a tremendous feather
in the administration's cap. A de-
feat for Barkley would be a smash-
ing repudiation of the President."
A few days later the Inquirer put
it this way: "While it was a per-
sonal victory for the President, it

was not an expression of the views
of Kentucky for or against the New
Dael since that Issue was not rais-

ed."

and other New Deal measures, was
retired to private life by young
Joseph W. Byrns, son of the late

Speaker, who represented that dis-

trict for twenty-five years. Young
Joe Byrns made his fight entirely
on the Roosevelt issue.

G-MAN CHIEF DENOUNCES REPORTERS
News-reporters who try to cover activities of the

federal bureau of investigation or G-men were scored

by J. Edgar Hoover, the chief director, in an article

in a current periodical. The chief stated that these

importers become so greedy for a break in the news

cv a "scoop" that many of them obstruct the. activi-

ties of the agents, frighten the kidnapers .and as a

rn-:ult the kidnaped child Is killed and the kidnaper

escapes. Information that should have been kept

sscret was printed in the newspapers where the kid-

napers read it, escaped from a trap set for them, or

in their rush to get away found itr-necessary to kill

the kidnaped person rather than to take him along.

The G-men department head said that
v
whlle-

WANTS FALSE NEWS PENALIZED

Senator Minton of Indiana, who. sponsors a bill

to congress for the punishment of false reports in

newspapers, has described the American press as

"big business", backed by the. money of men who
would not hesitate to throw this country into fascism

rather than surrender of some- of their privileges,

among which was that to telpa^ lie.

He charged news reporting agencies with mono-
polistic practices, reports and stories made to con-

form to the wishes'bf reactiohary economic or indus-

trial groups, y^
The American Newspaper Publishers association,"

he sald/had made an "impudent and hyprocrltical

proposal" ; to "censor free speech 'by curbing, the

-radio", and had "assumed that if the press had set

for iteelf the task of cleaning up the house of radio

it wouldn't mind- putting Its own house in order, so

I proposed a little bill that would help that thought

along.1" ' '

"I proposed,." he said, "that it should be a crime

to publish as a fact anything known to- be false, in

other words, it would be a crime to He, knowing- it

to be a lie. I do not believe that the constitution or

those who framed it ever intended it to be used as

a defense for. the liar and the slanderer.

"Then it was . that I learned from the great

newspaper publishers that they claimed the consti-

tutional right to deliberately lie and that'yau cannot

run a newspaper without lying deliberately." .

. "We find the editorial page receiving the 'must

orders* from the high command, and articles are

published for which no one Is responsible, articles

which can be traced !o no source and other articles

which can be traced to subsidized, sources."

The Movement Goes Ahead
Every once in a while you read

of some great novelist, like Upton
Sinclair, or some great public
speaker and educator like Scott
Nearing, going "sour" on the idea
that the human race will eventu-
ally work out its' own destiny and
be able to say in what channels its

progress will
#
run. These men ap-

pear to be authorities, and their
words are taken to carry much
weight. Viewers with alarm " and
pointers with pride single out these
backsliders and say that the dream
of social equality and a better life

is, after all, just a dream—an im-
practical, visionary plan.
To the timid, the spectacle of

men like Sinclair and Nearing
backtracking on their previous
course is disheartening. But to the
pluggers, the dull plodders of a
movement, such things assume
their corrtct proportion. A move-
ment is composed of many individ-
uals, big and small. The smallest
individual is almost as important
as the biggest. In fact, a movement
is dependent not so much on in-
dividuals as upon the masses. For
that reason, every man in a move

Opposition Has Plenty To Explain
I suppose it is as natural for the

administration friends to crow over
these things as it is for the admin-
istration foes to minimize ;their sig-

nificance. The only purpose in cit-

ing It here Is to parade the fact t , , .

that our side has something to I

ment ^^ 1?*®* feel an importance

crow about and the other fellows 1
^h&Ted *>* every <*£* "** *"***

have something to explain. As we same movement. This great truth

DDD HE SEE DANGER THEN?
A headline In the newspapers says: "Col. Frank

Knox, 1936 GOP vice presidential nominee, see peril

to Democracy in . New Deal policy." We wonder If

Mr. Knox saw. any danger coming to Democracy

during the GOP. days that ended In 1932!

Defeat Would Be "Shattering";

Victory Only "Tactical"

The New York Herald-Tribune,
while admitting that "the President
had escaped what would have been
an absolutely shattering blow to his
prestige," goes on to say that "the
advantages are all tactical; and tho
the President had a great deal to
lose If 'Dear'Alben' had gone down
to defeat, he never stood to gain
much by a victory so far as the
basic strategy of the situation is

Involved."
This theory—that if the New Deal

candidate loses the administration
has been dealt a staggering blow,
and If the New Deal candidate wins
there Is no significance to the vic-

tory—permeates the whole tide of
the President's opponents' reaction
to the orimaries. For instance. Sen.
Holt of West Virginia, one of the
conspicuous "Yes—buff Senators,
announced the Congressional pri-
maries In West Virginia "did "not
constitute a test of administration
strength because the New Deal was
not an issue." The same newspapers
that carried the interview with the
youthful Senator also carried an
Associated Press story,-'"beginning
"West Virginia's tslx-New Deal con-
gressmen won reriominatlon." And
the West Virginia papers recounted,
commenting on the struggle be-
tween Congressman Robert I*. Ram-
say, New Dealer,, and Frank C.
Haymqnd, that Ramsay was oppos-
ed "by' practically every corporation
and special Interest in his district'

and that Ramsay scored the most
Impressive victory of his career,
despite the fact that the hardest
sort of a campaign- against him has
been waged for the past year or so
and the moneyed! Interests made
his 100- per cent suuport of Roose^f
yelt the mam issue."

Jumping to Tennessee, Stewart;
the New Deal candidate for Sena-
tor, beat Senator George L. Berry,
the anti-New Deal Incumbent, 2 to
1 in the primaries. In Tennessee
also, Congressman Atkinson,, who
fought the wages and hours bill,

come nearer and nearer to election
day we will encounter the same
situation many times over. The
minority party and Its motley
group of allies will pick out a dis-
trict here and there, or perhaps a
State here and there, where a
Democratic incumbent who oppos-
ed the President had been renom-
inated, and reason from it that this
Is convincing proof that the coun-
try is turning away from President
Roosevelt and that there will be
great gains for their side when the
votes are counted.

Actually, there is no great Im-
portance to be attached to most of
these individual instances of the
success or failure of particular Con-
gressmen. A few of them really are
definite indications of how the po
lltical tide .is running—such as the
Barkley election, for example. The
talk about a general "purge" was
all moonshine. President Roosevelt
himself was not elected unanimous-
ly. Nor is there any likelihood * that
all of those Democrats listed as ad-
ministration opponents will all be
defeated, either in the primaries or
in the election. The only thing that
is important is the aggregate mem-
bership of the two houses of Con-
gress, and, I have yet to hear any
Republican, or near Republican,
spokesman venture the assertion
that "the complexion of either
chamber will be materially differ-
ent after next November from what
it was when Congress adjourned.

accounts for the MOVEMENT, an
all-inclusive word which takes in
the actions of thousands of people.
There may be those who drop

out. There may be those "who back-
track, or become lost in the mazes
of some side-road. There are those
who "refute categorically everything
that they have ever said. These are
not important. What IS important
is the great army of marchers who
still face the goal, even though they
may be stopped In their tracks for
a while. These are the ones who
really make the movement.

Some Forecasts for 1940
In these days of -doldrums, when

everything seems at a stand-still,

it is wise to take inventory of what
is and what iSght be, in the radi-
cal movement. In Minnesota we
have a strong Farmer-Labor party,
which has affiliated itself with the
New Deal section of the Democratic
party. This alliance may be of the
devil, as some of the sprightlier
critics of the Farmer-Labor move-
ment claim, but for the present, it

seems to be the only feasible course.
Frank!in D. Roosevelt and his gang

-

of New Dealers, who have set the
country on Its ear these, past few
years, need support now, to go on
to greater and greater goals, even
though we are still traveling thru
fhe quagmire of. reactionary capi-
talism.

Vague rumors of a split in the
Democratic- party have reached the
ears of the general public; it is not

generally known exactly what this

split means. In brief, it is a segre-

gation of the radical and the con-
servative elements within the Dem-
ocratic organization.

Time was when the term "Demo-
cratic" meant almost as little as

does the term "Republican"—they

were just two of a kind, with dif-

ferent labels. Lately, however, the
Democrats have managed to rally

to their banners a great section of

the people who believe in ultimate
change and rebuilding the system.

The official acts of the Democrats
have been concerned with preserv-

ing the system, through previously

unsanctioned acts—such as public

relief works, agricultural benefits,

etc". Although the Republicans now
say that they are for the samej
things, no one is fooled by the pro-

paganda they put out. But what
concerns us most is not the wolf-

in-sheeps-clothing attitude of the

Republicans, but the bitter opposi-

tion to New Deal policies by reac-

tionaries ,
within the Democratic

party. Almost every major fight in
"

congress lately has been not be-

tween the Republicans and the

Democrats, but between the two
sections of the Democratic party.

What this means, is that even-

tually the party will be split be-

yond the possibility of healing the

breach. The New Dealers will not

be able to heal the breach, and the

old stand-pats will not want to.

Experts in political science seem, to

concur that such a split will mean
the end of the Democratic party

as we know it.

If this comes to pass, what then

will be the fortunes of the political

arena in 1940? We shall most cer-

tainly have a reactionary party,

tending to fascism, in the Repub-
lican group. This will be joined by

some of the old stand-pat Demo-
crats. We shall also have a labor

party of some kind—perhaps a na-

tional Farmer-Labor party—some
sort of People's Front movement,
looking for support from the or-

ganized farmers, from labor unions,

from progressive elements in the

middle-class, and from isolated lib-

eral groups. This latter group will

most certainly recruit the New
Dealers, who will by then have no
outlet for their energies except the

People's Front movement.
If the Democratic party does not

disintegrate before 1940, and still

remains a shell, a sham of organ-
ization, it will probably pave the
way for a fascist victory in the
United States. The people cannot
depend on half-measures for last-

ing happiness. They must get on
the road and start going toward
the goal, through their people's
front movement, or they most cer-
tainly shall end up under a Wall-
Street, Republican-engineer fas-
cism.
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Headlines
in the News

Why "Did We Wait 2 Years?

So We Don't Live Right

Nice Work If You Can Get It

J. Roosevelt Talks Back
Those "Home-Or Banners
Ryan Disagrees With Jim

, The Treasury . department has let

loose a maze of figures on the first

three years of the social security
act. After puzzling over them with
wrinkled brow, this corner yearns
for the. good old days when the
only figures worth studying were in

the chorus.

down in South Paris, . Maine—

a

deputy sheriff charged with, forcing
an 18-year old boy to confess a
double murder that the prosecut-
ing attorney^believed the deputy
himself had committed. The jury
believed so too, and now the for-
mer arm of the law is off to serve
a life sentence. It is expected the
governor of Maine will give the
boy a full pardon if further inves-
tigation reveals that he had noth-
ing to do with either murder.

What's new about this? W. A.
Julian, treasurer of the U. S-, is

back from an informal war debt
conference in England with noth-
ing to show "lor the trip but his
own baggage.

Some time this month Ab Jen-
kins, noied auto driver, will give

his new 1.850 horsepower buggy the
gun en the Utah "salt flats in an
effort to set a fresh world record
for spe^d on land. The present rec-
ord. 311.42 miles an hour, is held
by Cap;. George Eyston of Great
Britain, who is also loitering around
the Bonneville flats with a new
ialoppy.. '

Jus: to tie up a loose end. Last
week we. spoke of that strange case

STATE

The daily press reports a Minne-
apolis contractor as saying that af-
ter he was awarded a contract on
the Moose Lake hospital, in 1936,
he was asked for a contribution to
Gov. Benson's campaign fund. Well
the gentleman should know; and
so should the other side, which is
certainly entitled to present its side
of the story before anyone passes
judgment. But if this contractor
felt he was being .high-pressured
out of a construction, whv did he
wait nearly two years before mak-
ing the fact imblic?

A salute to- the state' board of
control. They've decided to continue
permanent operation of the two
prison camps at Walker and Moose
Lake. Used only for those not con-
victed of vicious crimes, the camps
offer area 1 chance for rehabilita-
tion of the first offender. Inmates
work at soil conservation and land
clearing, and so far only one es-
cape has been officially reported.
He was back without missing a
meal.

NtGt/T^&iOW

World's greatest
outdoor spectacle

. • 300 Living Artists ...
Five Episodes ... 1 4 Stirring

Scenes ... 33 Hippodrome
;

Acts ... All Pulsating with
j

Life and Exhilarating- Action,
j

Combining the Charm oPI

Broadway's Finest With the

!

Dash of the Circus end the

Glamour cf the Cinema . . .

That's STATE FAIR REVUE.

President—Roosevelt has opened
the federal income tax records to
the congressional committee now
investigating "un-American activi-
ties." This will permit the commit-
tee to check income reports of all
persons suspected of receiving mon-
ey from abroad for propaganda
purposes, or to be used in spread-
ing Communism, Fascism or Nazi
doctrines. The committee is pledg-
ed not to resort to the tax files
unless evidence against the accus-
ed person seems conclusive.

Dr. Cyril Joad, British philoso-
pher, lays a finger on the world's
pulse and comes up with this read-
ing: "To step on foot throttles, in-
sert coins into metal slots, crowd
through clicking turnstiles, turn on
the radio, hurl ourselves over the
earth in a mechanism propelled by
gasoline—these constitute the mod-
ern notion of entertainment. Sci-
ence, in short, has provided in
abundance the means to the good
life but it has not taught us how
to live." We're afraid the professor
has something there.

• GALAXY OF STARS
... World Famous Celebrities

from . . .The Casino Parisienne,

Billy Rose's "Jumbo" . . . the

Mills Circus, London . . .-Chi-

cago Civic Opera . . . French

Casino and Radio City Music
Hall, New York ... The Win-
ter Garden, Berlin . . . Holly-
wood . . . All Starring in This

Greatest of Extravaganzas.

• NEW-DIFFERENT!
Stage Wizardry . . . Presenting

for First Time . . . Ingenious

Mechanical Effects . . . Sliding

and Revolving Stages . . . New
Illumination . . . Transparent

Pillars and Globes in a Riot

of Color . . . Magnificent Cos-

tumes . . . All Contributing to

the Enjoyment of 200,000
Night Grandstand Patrons . .

.

Climaxed by a Brilliant Dis-

play of Gorgeous Fireworks!

• PLAN TO ATTEND!

MINNESOTA

Not counting legislative or judi-,
ciai, employees, or members of the
army, navy and Marine corps, there
were 8d".520 persons on the federal
payroll when the figures were last
tabulated (in June). That's quite
a load of help, and when you div-
ide up the month payroll of S128,-
000.000 and come out with an av-
erage yearly salary of almost S1.700
for each of these persons, it's not
hard to understand why .working
for the government is such a pleas-
ant career. No other line of busi-
ness pavs so well.

Which reminds us. Federal em-
ployee James Roosevelt has an-
swered the Saturday Evening Post
article regarding his income with
so many denials and charges of
malicious falsehood that Author
Alva Johnston must be scarlet with
embarrassment or purple with in-
dignation. Certainly one of the two
has to be wrong, and while we can
not see what difference it makes
whether Jimmy's income is S10.000—as long as it's earned legitimately
and the proper taxes paid—we'll
probably have to sit by while two
national magazines boost late sum-
mer sales by accusing and defend-
ing the President's son in rum. It
all makes

.
for good clean fun. Or

does it?

Russia's promise to buy at least
S40.000.000 of American goods dur-
ing, the next year has resulted in
the renewal of the trade pact be-

tween Uncle Sam and the Soviet.

Exports to Russia have averaged
around 40 millions in the last three
years compared to imports averag-
ing 20 millions,' leaving; us what
they call a favorable trade balance.
However, when the TJ. S. agreed to

resume trade relations with Russia
in 1936, it was expected the Soviet
would kick in with a little some-
thing on an old debt amounting to
160-miIUons. So far, no kick-in.

In addressing the Legion's annual
state convention at St, Cloud last
week. National Commander Doher-
ty said: "Under the guise of pro-
fessed interest in world peace and
liberalism, some student organiza
tions often work to effect destruc-
tion or serious impairment of the
natural defense programs. They
support philosophies of government
detrimental to the welfare of the
nation." Mr. Doherty also made a
second point which is worth noting.
That^ aliens and agitators, by in-
voking their constitutional right to
free^speech, are spreading doctrines
which would destroy the very con-
stitution which permits them free-

dom of speech.

Speaking of the Legion conven-
tion. This is only a minor com-
plaint, probably not worth the
space we're going to use. But it

seems to us the Appleton and So.
St. Paul posts kicked out of bounds
when they carried banners in the
Legion parad% advertising them-
selves, respectively, as from "the
Home of Governor Benson" and the
"home of Harold Stassen, our next
governor." After all, the Legion is

opposed to meddling in local or
national politics, and if carrying
those banners didn't violate at least
the principle of the law, we are
wrong again.

If hiking around the globe counts
for anything, we've made some
progress the last quarter-century.
Just 25 years ago this month a fel-
low by the name of Mears skee-
daddled through Minnesota on the
last lap of a 'round the world jaunt.
Using the fastest trains and boats
then available, Mears completed his
journey in 37 days. Compare that
to the 3 days, 19 hours it took
Howard Hughes recently and you
have got some time left on your
hands.

It was no surprise to have Elmer
Ryan, Minnesota's only Democratic
congressman, openly indorse Har-
old Stassen, Republican candidate
for governor of Minnesota. Harold
and Elmer have been firm friends
for years and at one time were
law partners. And perhaps Stassen
will return the favor in due time.
But it was a surprise when Ryan

made his statement in support of
Stassen on the very day Jim Far-
ley was urging all Democrats not
to aid "the Republicans in their
1938 state campaign as this might
damage the Democratic cause in
the 1940 national campaign. Far-
ley's fear of the future makes it
fairly evident that when the time
comes for a showdown later on.
the Democratic bigwigs will un-
doubtedly throw their support to
Gov. Benson if they believe he has.
a better chance of winning the
election than the Democratic nom-
inee, Thomas Gallagher. If and
when that happens, it shouldn't be
any surprise.

and Mrs. Oscar Knirtsan, Mrs. Earl
Knutson, Lars Sfcog and Glenn Ev-
ans were callers at the Ostllmd
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thefling of Grygla

called at the Barnett home Friday.
The Randen Ladies Aid will

meet in the church Friday evening.
Mrs. Ray Simmons will serve.

Mrs. Emfl Simonson and child-
ren of Thief River Falls and Ida,
Peter and Edna Ostlund of Viking
called at the Emfl Ostlund home
Wednesday.
Mertin Morrissey of Gatzke call-

ed at the Alstrom home Saturday.
Lars Skog visited at the Oscar

Knutson home Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Westberg and son and

Elsie Torgerson motored to Roseau
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

sons made a call at the home of
Mrs. Alphia Aasved at fife-imp on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Holland were

callers in Thief River Falls and
St. Hilaire Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson were
callers at the Bertha Polanky home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson re-

mained as they will be employed
there during harvest and threshing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson
and sons were visitors at the C.
M. Holland- home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hanson and

children of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the Lawrence Holland
home.

PLUMMER
Birthday Party Is Given

The ladies of St. Anne's Society
pleasantly surprised Mrs. Gertrude
St. Louis on the eve of her birth-
day Monday. Those present were
Mrs. Nick Jaeger, Mrs. Martt Ger-
ardy, Mrs. Walter Lonergan, Mrs
Gust Craft, Mrs. James Jackson
Mrs. Doran, Mrs. Riendeau, Mrs
Frank Willett, Mrs. Paul LaVoie,
Mrs. Louie Toulouse and Mrs. J.

Ford.

Senator Davis of Pennsylvania,
a Republican member of the TVA
investigation committee, has now
thought up a new one. Convinced
the committee isn't getting at the
"fundamental facts" because it is
relying too much on testimony of
TVA employees. Davis has retain-
ed a special investigator of his own
who will be permitted to inspect
TVA records and files. "What we
must discover," he claims, "is the
total amount of federal money
that is going into TVA develop-
ment. My private investigation is
in no way a reflection on the work
of the committee."

"

. No, to "a reader." Jenny Kam-
mersgaard, the Danish girl who
swam the Baltic from Denmark to
Germany several weeks ago did not
come close to the time- made by
Gertrude Ederle when Trudie swam
the English channel. Kammers-
gaard swam 28 miles in 40 hours.
Ederle, 23 miles in slightly lesp
than 15 hours.

Hot siimmer tc-eaiher
very often causes indi-
gestion, sour stomach,
nausea, vomiting, dys-

pepsia, diarrhea, or other digestive disturb-
ances. In many such cases a mildly alL-altne

remedy will go far to relieve distress. Try

Dr. Peter's Mave^Vigori
an excellent alkaline remedy the year 'round
for certain acute disturbances of the stom-
ach as: heartburn, sour stomach, and cer-
tain forms of dyspepsia. Since it is alka-
line, it neutralizes irritating adds in the
stomach , and so helps reh'eve headache.
nausea, and discomfort, due to digestive
disturbances.

_ Since 1S85 it has helped thousands suf-
fering from_ "Summer Complaint", the
symptoms being jUarrhea, cramps, and vom-
iting usually caused—by improper food or
drink. . Get 2 regular 60e bottles today,
postage prepaid, for only S1.001

Dr. Peter's Kuriko
is the time-proven stomachic medicine tba*
has helped millions during the past 5 gen-
erations suffering from: nervousness, indi-
gestion, constipation, and unset stomach
due to faulty digestion and elimination.
Regulates the bowels. Aids digestion. Send
for the big 14 or. Trial Bottle today for
just S 1.00, postage prepaid!

We wiQ send medicines C.O.D. if you wish.

Delivered Free of Duty in r^nda

Age doesn't dull the mind to any
extent or affect the vocabulary 01
the average person until he has
passed 70 years. That's the con-
clusion of two eastern doctors who
set out to learn at what age the
human intelligence begins to weak-
en. Some years ago we heard an
elderly man and a young sprout
argue the same subject, and the
vocabulary the older man tossed at
the youth really was something, it
had all listeners scurrying for their
dictionaries.

RANDEN
Ole Lindgren Passes Away

Ole Lindgren of : Hibbing died
suddenly Friday. He was very well
known in this communitv as he
lived here through boyhood. The
body was brought here for burial,
as some members of his family,
who have gone on before were bur-
ied here. We extend our sympathy
to the members who are left to
carry on.

Emil and Vernon Ostlund and
Oscar and Laveme Knutson motor-
ed to Stephen and Warren Tuesday.
Mrs. C. O. Dedrick and Rosa

Barnett were callers in Gatzke on
Monday.
.Charlie Dedrick left for his par-

ental home to Norfolk, Neb., last
week. He will visit his grandmother
Mrs. Charlie' Dedrick motored to

Warren Friday, returning home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom, Mr.

Douglas, Geraldine and Lerby
Maney motored to Grygla Sundaj
accompanied by Mrs. P. P. Maney
who had spent the past., week vis-

iting at the John Maney home.
Mrs. John Schilling spent Wed-

nesday visiting in Kelliher.
Mrs. O. Jensen, Mrs. Floyd Dar-

ling and Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage
.and Thrine motored to Baudette
Saturday and spent the week end
at Haga's Camp.
M'« Rachelle Toulouse spent

Tuesday in Bemidji.
WUmar Brekke and Jimmy Pah-

len motored here from Meckinock.
N. D., Saturday evening and spent
the remainder of "the week end at
the Leonard Brekke home here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thibertand

family motored to Crookston on
Thursday.
Lester Hanson was a guest at the

Martin Karlstad home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick -Pahlen and

family of Red Lak'tf :Falls t Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Havlick and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hanson and
son. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pahlen and
daughter, James Gaven and John
Pahlen visited at the Leonard Brek-
ke home Sunday.

. Juanita, Jack, Virginia, Maryann
and Gordon Ripple of Rochester
arrived Tuesday evening for a brief

visit with their friends in this com-
munity.
Mr .and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and

Eileen, Mrs. A. Morrissette and
Jeane Pahlen motored to Grand
Forks Saturday and spent the day.

Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls
spent the week end at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. J. W.
Pahlen.
P.'jH. Johnson of Oklee was a

caller in Plummer Sunday.
Mabel Hemstad. Mrs. Mae Soren-

son and children and George Hem-
stad (attended the ball game in St.

Hilaire Sunday.
Deane Schoenauer motored to

Grand Forks Wednesday. Pauline
accompanied him to Crookston and
spent the afternoon visiting with
friends.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Jeanne

were callers in Red Lake Falls on
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. A. Fellman and Charles and

Mrs. Albert Toulouse and children
were, visitors at the Homer Robil-
lard^home in Red Lake Falls on
Tuesday.
M^s Rachelle Toulouse returned

home Thursday after spending a
few days visiting relatives in Oklee.
Mrs. J. Bruggeman and children

spent Wednesday afternoon in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Olson of Red
Lake Falls visited at the Mary Ei-
fert home here Sunday evening. -

Myrtle Hanson left Wednesday
evening for Lamoure, N. D.. where
she is to visit with Miss Ruth Al-
brecht for a few days.
Ardelle Olson and Irvin Karlstad

of Red Lake Falls were guests at the
Martin Karlstad home Sunday.
Mrs. Homer Robbfliarti and child-

ren of Red Lake Falls visited at the
Albert Fellman home here "Thurs-
day.
Aldd Morrissette and daughter.

LaVerne, motored to Grand Forks
Wednesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bruggeman and

family and Dorothy Bruggeman left

Thursday for a week's visit with
relatives in Sioux -City, Iowa.
Margaret and Kenneth Brugge'

man' are spending a few days visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bruggeman of Brooks.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterson and

family of Minneapolis' visited on
Thursday at the W. C. Peterson
and Albert Fellman hemes.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard McCrady

and daughter of Roy Lake visited
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. McCra(?r from
Tuesday tUl Friday.
Among those • who attended the

meeting of the Sportsmen's Club, in
Thief River Falls Tuesday evening

were Lloyd Jorgenson, H. J. En-
derle and Harold McCrady.
Mrs, C. Anderson and children

visited at the Theo. Halvorson
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman
and family spent Sunday visiting"at
the George Bruggeman home.
Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Karlstad

of Grand Forks and Fricilia Karl-
stad of Minneapolis were visitors

at the M. Karlstad- home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Holland of Thief

River Falls were callers in Plum-
mer Sunday.

Ada Solberg and Marjorie Thorn-
ton were callers in Thief River
Falls Sunday.

Miss Ann Houtari of Nopeming
is visiting at the home- of her par-
ents.

Mrs. Severin Hanson spent
Thursday at the Martin Karlstad
home.

Dr. and Mrs. Weed of Red Lake
Falls were callers at the M. Karl-
stad home Sunday.
Miss Marvelyn Mattison visited

the past week with her cousin, Ra-
mona Anderson.
Arnold Karlstad, Willard Lavoie,

and Irvin Karlstad have been em-
ployed in Crookston the past week-
Walter Toulouse returned to Ter-

rebonne' Monday after spending the
week end at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert waT-firi and

Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert were
callers in Brooks Friday evening.
Walter Lonergan and Lester

Hanson spent Friday in Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and

children were visitors at the Ed
Hagenson home in Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Leonard Thompson and sons

of Virginia arrived Saturday even-
ing at the W. G. McCrady home
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. LaBonte of
Crookston visited at the Geo. Thi-
bert home Sunday.

Clifford Hegland, Ole Larson and
Johnny Johnson of Thief River
Falls were callers In Plummer on
Saturday.

Mrs'. Gunderson and daughter
visited at the H. J. Enderle home
Thursday.
Mrs. Lars Hage and daughter and.

E. B. Lanager were callers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Leo Pahlen and daughter

spent the past two. weeks at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Brekke.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nelson are

proud parents of a baby boy bom
Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Mrs. P. H. Johnson and sons of
Oklee spent Wednesday evening in
Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling and

Mr., and Mrs. A. Jenson spent Wed-
nesday evening in Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bayum of

Grygla visited at the John Maney
home Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Eifert returned Sun-

day from a vacation trip to Clin-
ton. Iowa, and several other cities
and towns enroute.

CAPITOL
NEWS REVIEW

(Continued' from Page Two
jumped ahead and there are def-
inite indications that it will go
forward even more rapidly as the
"shot-in-the-arm" provided indus-
try and business begins to be fully

felt
Stoll reports, there are now ap-

proximately 7,000 more persons
working in private industry than
there were in January in Minne-
sota. "When PWA gets into full

swing later this year the boost to
business will bring ever more per-
sons back to their jobs," he asserts.
A preliminary employment ser-

vice report last week puts June re-
employment at nearly ten percent
better than the preceding month,
while earnings are now 7.5 percent
better than Mar.
Merchants, professional men, and

industry are already feeling the
good effects of increased buying
power furnished to- the Minnesota
workers and farmers by the many
sided activities of the federal pro-
gram, Stoll says.

ried by various varieties of the
mosquito. Consequently, they warn,
horses should be kept out ' of the
pasture as much as possible and in.

screen-enclosed places.
Dr. Charles E. Cotton, executive

secretary of the state livestock san-
itary board, is daily checking pro-
gress of the disease this year and
issuing advice in combatting it.

Number of cases reported so far
is 849.

Habits of Bears
Several kinds of bears are noted

for their habit of sleeping during
the winter. The Kodiak bear uses
a cave in which to spend the win-
ter months. Kodiak bears have
brown fur and sometimes are called"Alaska brown bears." They are the
largest members of the bear family.

Patronize OurAdvertisers

Battle To Halt New
Sleeping Sickness Plague
Added to other difficulties of

farming in this day and age has
been ^ the recurrent plagues of
"sleeping sickness" which has re-
sulted in the deaths of literally
thousands of horses during the past
few years.
Methods of fighting the disease

are still only relatively effective,
but veterinarians are now convinc-
ed that the dangerous germ is car-

AWNINGS
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TRUCK
COVERS

Haystack & Machine Covers

Canvas articles of all kinds
Manufactured and repaired

Duluth Tent & Awning
Company

1610 West Superior Street
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Saturday Evening 9 p.m.

Free! Free!
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prize distribution.
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boxes at theatres before this drawing

Give your dollar a break - - Buy Cooperatively

When yon buy from your co-

operative store you are build-

ing up your own reserve ... if there

are any profits made they are given

back to you at the end of the year.

JOIN WITH US FOR TOTJR OWN
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Co-op ,£?§& LAUNDRY SOAP 5 bars 21c
Land O'Lakes

Wheat Puffits ,___._-2 ?£. 25c

Peoples Co-op Store
Telephone 450

«
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Violet Anderson Is Wed
On Wedding Anniversary
Of Grandparents Friday

Miss Violet L. Anderson, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Louisa Anderson, be-
came the bride of Russel L. Moll-
drem, son of Rev. and Mrs. A. O.
B. Molldrem of Gary, at a ceremony
Friday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock

at the home of the bride's grand-
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Peter En-
gelstad, whose 57th wedding anni-
versary occurred that day. The cer-

emony was read by Rev. A. O. B.
MoUdrem. the groom's father.

The bride chose for her attend-
ant her sister, Alice Anderson. The
groom was attended by his brother,

Bernard of Gary.
The bride wore a white lace gown

over white satin, with a veil fas-
tened with orange blossoms. She
carried a bouquet of white and yel-

low gladiolas. Her sister wore an
aqua blue ankle-length gown and
carried a bouquet of peach gladio-

las.

The bride is a graduate of the
local schools and since her gradu-
ation in 1936- has been employed
in this city as bookkeeper for tin

City Dairy. The groom graduated
from Concordia1

College in 1934 and
for the past several years has been
employed as NYA supervisor at
Crookston.
Following the wedding ceremony

a reception was held at the home
of the bride's aunt and uncle, Mr
and Mrs. Paul Engelstad. About 150
guests were present at the recep-
tion. After the reception the new-

. lywed couple left for a short wed-
ding trip to Detroit Lakes and
Fargo. They will make their home in
Crookston where the groom is em-
ployed.

Out-of-town guests at the wed-
ding and reception were; Lars En-
gelstad and family of Moorhead,
Melvih. Engelstad and son of Chi-
cago, Morris Engelstad of Fargo,
Mrs. Carrie Larson of Rugby, N. D.,
Carol. Rohn and Bernard MoUdrem
of St. Paul, Anna Halson of Moor-
head ,Rev. and Mrs. A. O. B. MoU-
drem and son of Gary, Mrs. Han-
nah Anderson of Kelliher, Prof.
Halvorson of Fertile, Norma Peter-
son of Crookston and Wendell
Beebe of Welton.

MRS. JOHN ERICKSON FETED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY SUNDAY
A group of relatives gathered at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Erickson Sunday. . afternoon • and
"helped Mrs. Erickson celebrate her

birthday. The afternoon was spent

in a social manner: and" a 6 o'clock

dinner was served. The guest of

honor received a very lovely gift

from the assembled guests.

Those present were Messrs and
Mesdames Clarence Tanquist and
family, Malcolm Tangqulst and
family, Albert Turnell and family,

Oscar Anderson and family, Alton
Sackett and family, David Drotts

and family, Henry Sustad and fam-
ily, aU of Viking, and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil TurneU and daughters Lor-
raine and Virginia of Minneapolis,

Alec Anderson and family and
Mrs. Emma Tangquist also of Vik-

ing.

Rambeck Family Has
Reunion Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Rambeck
and daughter Ethel and a group of

relatives enjoyed a family reunion
at Tourist Park Sunday afternoon,
A picnic dinner was served and a

social time was had.
Those present included Art Ram-

beck and LaVerne, Raymond and
Elaine, Mrs. Helen Bendickson and
family, Mrs. Chester Rambeck and
son Lyle, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Peterson of this city; Mrs. L. Ram-
beck, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rambeck
and family -and Irving Rambeck
and family, aU of Reynolds, N. D.,
Mrs. Clarence Rustad and son Ray-
mond of Stephens Point, Wis., and
Mrs. L. T. Day of KalispeU, Mont.

MRSi PBICHABD '' ENTERTAJrNS
FOR . DAUGHTER-IN-LAW . •

- Mrs. W. W. Prichard, entertained

at an informal .luncheon Thursday,
evening for her daughter-in-law,

Mrs. William Prichard of Minnea-
polis, who has been visiting at. the,,

Prichard home several days.
The afternoon was spent in' a

social manner and a luncheon was
served by the hostess to eight

guests. Flowers were used for dec-
orations.

MRS. PETERSON ENTERTAINS
FOR HER MOTHER SATURDAY
Mrs. E. O. Peterson entertained

a group of friends at her home on
Saturday afternoon in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Sorlos of Crary, N.
D., who has been visiting at the
Peterson home.
The afternoon was spent in a

social manner and lunch was serv-

ed by the hostess.

Engelstad Couple Feted
On Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engelstad,
prominent early pioneers of this

territory, were pleasantly surprised

Friday evening at the Valhall HaU
in Rocksbury township when their

neighbors and many friends gath-

ered and helped them celebrate

their 57th wedding anniversary
Many business men from this city

gathered at the hall for the occas-
ion and short talks were given by
Paul Lundgren, Judge BratUand,
Mayor Prichard and Morris Bye;
LeRoy Rupprecht sang several
songs, Harold Harrison played the
piano in accompaniment to com-
munity singing. A group of the
honored guests' grandchildren sang
several songs.

Shirley, Temple And ;"*

Stellar Cast Gomes To ;

Falls Theatre, Sunday

"Little Miss Broadway",- -Shirley

Temple's latest starring picture has
been ..completed and is scheduled
for its opening Sunday at the Falls
Theatre. "

,

"':

Already, those • whp have seen
the production say that it demon-
strates beyond a shadow of doubt
why this young lady is America's
Number One star.

It is an acknowledged fact that
to muUons throughout the world,
each ..new Shirley Temple picture
Is an event of major magnitude,
Most recently India capitulated to
the charm of this young thespian
when an age-old rule against fem-
inine entertainers dropped Its bar-
riers—and La Temple is now the
box office champion of the world,
Of - "Little Miss Broadway," the

prevlewers say that Shirley dances
and sings with greater ease and
talent than she has In any pre-
vious film, and her rare, dramatic
ability continues. to amaze her au-
diences.
Part of the secret of her phe-

nomenal success is credited to the
fact that Darryl F. Zanuck, pro-
duction chief at 20th Century-Fox,
consistently has commandeered
every facility within his control to
assure the best in story, production
material and cast. And "Little Miss
Broadway" has been reported as
double order of everything.

MRS. LARSON ENTERTAINS
FOR DAUGHTER'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Melvin Larson entertained

a group of youngsters and their
mothers at her home Tuesday ..af-

ternoon, the occasion being, the first
birthday anniversary of her daugh-
ter Janice Yvonne.

was served by the hostess. A large
birthday cake decorated in pink
was used -as a centerpiece..
The guests - included Mrs/ Archie

Hensrud and daughter Myrtle Fae
and son Dwight, Mrs. Willis John-
son and son Robert, and Mrs. Reu-
ben Johnson and daughter Roberta,

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY; PARTY
FETES EMMA HANSON
Miss Emma Hanson was guest 'of

honor at a surprise birthday party
given at the home of Julius Han-
son Thursday afternoin. '

.

The afternoon was spent socially
and lunch was served by the host-
esses, Mrs. Joe Johnson and Mrs.
O. O. Hofdahl. The guest of honor
was presented with a lovely gift

; from the assembled guests. About
twenty guests were present.

MRS. BURSTAD. ENTERTAINS
FOR HUSBAND ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. E. P. Burstad entertained at

a five o'clock dinner Saturday eve-

ning in honor of Mr. Burstad's
birthday. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Borgen and son Bob,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Johnson . and
chUdren and Miss Ethel Burstad.
The honor guest received many
lovely gifts in remembrance of the
occasion. A pleasant evening was
spent bv aU.

MRS. HALLAND ENTERTAINS
BIRTHDAY CLUB FRIDAY

.

The members of the birthday club
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. H. HaUand -Friday afternoon.
The afternoon was spent socially
andJuncheon was served by the
hostess.

Mrs. HaUahd " received a . lovely
gift from the members. Those pre-
ent ; were Mesdames Oscar John-

MRS. IVER BUGGE FETED AT
SURPRISE BDJTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and Mrs.

Carl Wennberg were joint hostesses

at a surprise birthday party given
af the former's home Friday after-

noon in honor of Mrs. Iver Bugge.
The afternoon was spent in a

social manner and lunch was serv-

ed by the hostesses. -A large birth-

day cake was used as a centerpiece.

FoUowing the luncheon the guest
of honor was presented with a
purse of money from the assembled
guests.

The guests Included Mesdames
Iver Bugge, honor guest, Minnie
Kirby.'Bert Umland, E. L. Tung-
seth, August Bredeson," J. E. Rob-
inson, Leslie Robinson, Werner
Rasmussen, Peter Bugge, Harold
Hicks, Olaf Taxeraas, Abbie Wass-
gren, O. A. Lindland, OUver Hol-
men, Richard Grondal, Jens Claus-
en, Gust Vad. T. J. Reierson, Fred
HoUander, C. F. SImonson, Ed Giv-
ing, Otto Parbst, Bert Giving, J.

H. Fulton, Alfred Haugen and C.
H. Swenson.,

now You'iA.isNbw) JXE&HuiQ
-; *9F| F£A& HIGHWAY SIGNALS

"What .do the- motions of that

flagman .mean?"".

"

This, is the.Question many a mo-:

toirist has asked himselfv as he
watched". the antics of flagmen at

points where highway .construction

is being done. And the motorist is

hardly to blame because " to date

there has been no uniform method
of flagging. To correct this, .-.the

Minnesota Highway department has
issued a code for flagmen, and is

conducting schools, on uniform flag-

ging throughout the state.

Hereafter a flagman wiU be sta-
tioned no closer than 200 feet from
men at work or traffic hazards. He
wUl stand off the traffic lane and
his flag wiU be attached to a long
pole and the flag itself

.
wiU be

weighted so that- it hangs perpen-
dicular. The flag will not be waved
but wUl be held in a horizontal
position. The flag means "stop 1

when it Is extended across the lane

of traffic. The flagman will fa'ce

the traffic and wiU hold the flag

in his right hand. If the flagman
'wants traffic to proceed slowly

without stopping he will dip the

flag before the traffic comes to a
complete halt and wUl motion cars

through with his left hand. AU
flagmen have been instructed to

caU out information such as "blast-

ing ahead," "fresh oil," "men work-
ing in roadway," and the like as
motorists pass. OrJy men who
qualify physically wUl be given

flag jobs because" of the danger en-

tailed and the necessity for quick
muscular action.

'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gulseth,
City, August 12, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Christianson,

Holt, August .12, a boy.
Mr.and Mrs. Otto Nelson, City,

August 13, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hegland,

City. August 17, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Larson,

City, August 18, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Engen, City,

August 18, a girl.

OBITUARIES
LAST RITES ARE HELD

FOR PETER SOLEM TODAY

A social time was enjoyed. Liinchjfon; victor Robarge, H. Bergstrom,
Carl Olson- and Albert Severson.

BIRTHDAY CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED WEDNESDAY
- Mrs. Oscar Johnson entertained
the. membefs of her birthday } club
at her home Wednesday afternoon,
the occasion: being her birthday an-
niversary. The afternoon was spent
socially," and lunch was served by
,the hostess.
The hostess was presented with

a beautiful gift as a remembrance
of the occasion. Five guests were
present.

MRS. HARRIS ENTERTAINS
: FOR OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS

Mrs.- Nate Harris was hostess to
a group of friends at her home on
Saturday evening, in honor of Miss
Maude Johnson of Red "Wing, who
is visiting at the Harris home. Miss
Johnson was formerly a member of
the local high school faculty.
Bridge was played at three tab-

les. Lunch was served by the hos-

tess at the close of the evening.

SATERSDAL YPS TO
MEET SUNDAY EVENING *

The Satersdal Y. P. S. wUl meet
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in the
church.
A program wUl be given -by 3ev,

E. L. Tungseth, Bethlehem fchtiir,

Mr. GUbertson, Mr. Lasseson and
Miss Olga Klungness. Mrs. I. J.

Wold and Mrs. Carl Olson, hostess-
es.

WCTU TO MEET AT S. ML
POSTEN HOME FRD3AY r

The members of the WCTU wUl
meet Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. S. JM. Posten. A program
wiU be given and lunch wiU be
served by the hostess. Everybody
welcome.

SttVER WEDDING HELD FOR
MR. AND MRS. OLAF NELSON
A large group of relatives and

friends
:

pleasantly surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf-Nelson afc their home
in South Hickory TownshlD on
Sunday In honor of their 25th wed-
ding anniversary. A delicious lunch
was served at noon by the self-

invited guests. Vases of garden
flowers and a beautfiul four-tiered
wedding cake, a gift from their
children, decorated with pink roses
and sUver leaves graced the . table.
The afternoon was spent in a social
manner after which a program was
given consisting of talks and best
wishes by Rev. Sigurd Fladmark
and- Gordon Erickson. Bj. Bjornaraa
gave a talk and presented the hon
or guests with a purse of money as
a remembrance from the assembled
guests. Mr .and Mrs. Nelson re-
sponded with appropriate words of
thanks. Mrs. Simon Holmberg of
Thief River Falls sang a Swedish
song. At the close of the program
the Swedish national anthem was
sung by the audience. Ice cream,
coffee and a piece of the wedding
cake was served to aU present.
About 85 guests were present.

Among those were' Mrs. John E.
Berg and Miss Anna Oman of Mc-
intosh, who were present at their
wedding at Mcintosh Christmas
Eve, 25 years ago.

Red Lake Woman, 80,

Lost 21 Hours In Woods

Tired but apparently Uttle the
worse for being lost for 21 hours,

moved to Pasadena, Calif., where
he passed away in January of 1915.

The Ojibways caUed him Ogema—
chief. ""When. %n- attempt ywas; made,
to change the- name of- the. city -to

Ogema .Falls,'' he successfuUy oppos-
ed "it." "

:-;- " '
--*-

..Erie postoffice in Star Township
was named by Alex F. . Latimore,
founder and publisher of the Eleven
Towns, a newspaper representing a
group of .eleven townships In the
eastern part of the county, former-
ly in the. Red Lake reservation, but
opened- to White settlers "in 1906.

Hazel, the" village on "the Soo, In

sectional, 'River Falls, was named
after a species of hazel, much
sought by children and squirrels for

their exceUent nuts and quite prev-

alent throughout the state. High
Landing VUlage and township in

which the former Is located, were
so named from the relatively high
ground adjoining the river, and
where a favorable place was found
for the landing of steamboats from
Thief River Falls and Red Lake.
HUda, a postoffice at one time in
Section 1, Deer Park, was named
in honor of the wife of Olaf Han-
son, a pioneer, farmer and who was
the first postmaster. The township
In' which it is located was once the
favorite hunting ground' for deer,

which, under legal protection, are
still found in the eastern section of

the county.
Mavie, a village on the electric

line, is In Clover Leaf township,
which later was named for its

white clover growing so abundant-
ly in many places beside roads and
on pastured lands—the place where
clover Is weed. W. G. Hunt, pub-
lisher of the High Landing Sun-
beam, had the honor of having the
postoffice in that township, named
after his paper, whUe Torgerson,
postoffice in Reiner township, was
named in honor of Mtkkel Torger-
son, a homestead farmer, the first

town clerk, and the township was^^ 2?S!' ?• V^i «i£K n*™^ m compliment to Reinhart
found by Sheriff Carl A. Kankel s

Jonnsrudi tetelT township treasurer,
posse of 100 searchers about two
and a half miles from her home in

Black River township was named
ana a mmmu^ iruiu u« uuu« •"

ftf̂ r the dark water river passin;
Games. Two neighbor boys found

J fl

her in a wooded area, TOg aged
Jwoman had gone out the previous *
fi™t1 f„ hnn^ n«m« SP Si-

night to get the cows and when
she did not return, her son Henry

Bray township honors Damase Si-

mon Bray, one of its pioneer far-

Tors^rwrth-whdm S ™de"her ™£»£ £ SSS^kSt^
*°

nieh?
rC
look

S
inrfor homestead in the township, remov-

nignt loosing iui
tnrr t^ Dar1 T .«L-a -dniic n.h<>ra v.Q

Peter Solem passed away at
local hospital. Saturday at the age
of 79 pears. .

He was. born in Trondhjem, Nor-

way, August 15, 1859. He came to

this country in 1882 and settled In

Fergus Falls. In 1883 he moved to

Brainerd where he lived for ten
years. In October 1893 he was
married to AlvUde Krogstad at Ada,
Shortly after his marriage he mov-
ed to Excel township, MarshaU
county, where he Uved until three
years ago when he moved to this
city where he made his home with
his son-in-law .arid - daughter, Dr.
and Mrs. C. .M". Adklns.

.

He Is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. C. M. Adklns of this city and
Ruth Solem -Vf~NbrthvlUe, MicliC
four sons, "Otto and AUenbf Gryg-
la, Arne of Washington, D.' C, Al-
fred of Excel township and one
sister, Mrs. Gunda. Rogholdt of
Norway.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Erickson & Lund Funeral
Home this afternoon at two o'clock*

with Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiat-

ing. Interment was made in the
Greenwood cemetery.

home, headed
and . spent the
her. Some 50 were. in the searching
party and this number was increas-,

ed to 100 later. When found the

aged woman; was on her hands and
knees, exhausted. She *as guarded
by the faithful family.,dbg which
never left her side.

MRS. F. C. JOHNSON
FORMER RESIDENT, DEES

WHEN YOU BUY TWINE FOR FLAX
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LAND O'LAKES

TWINE
We want particularly those who haven't

tried it to find out for themselves that Land

O'Lakes Twine has REAL VALUE.

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. BOTTELSON FRIDAY
Mrs. Andrew Bottelson entertain-

ed the members of her bridge club
Friday evening. Bridge was played
at two tables. The guest prize was
won by Miss Maude Johnson of
Red Wing.

4-H CLUB NEWS

STANDARD—50 lb. bale

MANILA—50 lb. bale

$4.25

$4.85

ijiiiini 1(1)^1 |

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

4-H boys and girls of Pennington
county will have an opportunity to

take part in a health clinic con-
ducted by local doctors and nurses.
This clinic will be held at the Lin-
coln High School on Wednesday,
August 24.

The 4-H members have been car-
rying on the health activity along
with their project work during the
year. This clinic is the highlight of
their health work.

. One boy and one girl will be se-

lected from the group attending
the clinic to attend the Minnesota
State Fair and take part in the
state health contest.

Mrs. P. C. Johnson, a former
resident of this city, passed away
at a Grand^ Forks hospital Mon-
day following a two weeks* illness,

She was born in Larimore, N. D.,

in 1893, where she attended public
schools. She' also attended Concor-
dia College at. Moorhead. Her hus-.
band was connected with the C.
Gustafson & Son, Implement deal-

ers until two years ago, when he
was transferred to the Internation-
al Harvester Co. in Grand Porks.
Since that time they have made
their home in Grand Forks.
Besides her husband, she is sur-

vived by a daughter, Geneva, her
mother, Mrs. Julia Hanson,' two
brothers Harry and Oscar Hanson
all of Grand Forks, two other bro-
thers William and George of Lari-
more, N. D., and a sister, Mrs.
Clara Grandsen of Warwick, N. D.
Funeral services were held this

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Kas-
per chapel "in Grand Forks. Rev. F.
I. Schmidt of Grand Forks officiat-

ed. Interment was made in the
Bellview cemeterv at Larimore, N,
Dak.

ing to Red Lake Falls,

passed away in 1908.

Goodridge township was

THPBSDAiTiig&ngifae it*;7l9S8

for a broad, but|£ery^QW ridge, only

a few feet above the" mjoining area

~&t each slde^-enfl, njnniig from the

Villafcp of;i ^Gpbdr^dge^ g^iout four

miles,southeastwa^djuHl&Qrp.-.town-
snip "

derived" T its "name''' from the

hickory or butternut swamp located

in the area. It was" the "hickory in

southern Minnesota that furnished

all of the material for hoops for

harrels during the early days of the

State. * -"-'''

Mayfleld township^'was named in

honor of. A, C. Mayfieldi who was
one of the first settlers, of-.-the

,townshlp, coming from Wisconsin;
Norden township received its name
from the language of Its Scandinav-
ian settlers. The" word means nor-
thern, and the township lies;on
the north side of Pennington; Polk
and Red Lake counties; Numedal
bears the name of.a'xiver in Nor-
way and of the series of farms and
pasture lands along its valley.

Polk Center township, '.thei
most

southwestern _ in the county; was
named for its situation near; the

center of the original area of Folk

county; Rocksbury; township was
named to honor Martin - Rockstad,

one of its first settlers;- 'section 4,

nearly adjoining Thief River Falls,

having been his location. Rockstad
was the earliest postoffice there,

having been established in 1882 as

a trading post in or near the pres-

ent city location.

Sanders township compliments
Sander Engebretson, a native of

Hallingdal, Norway, a pioneer of

Sanders ; Silverton received its

name by a vote of its residents at

the time of organization. The area
is near the eastern limit of the sil-

verberry, a shrub with white leaves

and bearing edible berries of the
same silvery color—a berry common
along the Red River ' Valley and
eastward; Smiley was named after

William C. Smiley, who was sur-
veyor of Red Lake county in 1904,

and afterwards was a practicing

attorney in the Twin Cities.

Wyandotte township bears the
aboriginal name of a confederation
of four Iroquois tribes-' called Hur-
ons by the French/ who lived in

that part of Canada southeast of

.

.Lake Huron and' the- 'Georgian Bay.
In 1665 the Hurons and Ottawa
exiles, driven from their homes by
raids of the Iroquois, accompanied
Grosseillers arid Radisson of -the.

present state of Minnesota. .-.

EDWARD HANSON PASSES ON
AT SANITORIXIM SUNDAY

ijB::a;nn^H5*M3BSBSBiOKa!2B:ii

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Chas. W. Erickson, faster

Morning*worship at 10\'a. m.
The Board of Trustees iwill meet

at the office of Paul Lundgren on
Friday evening, August 19, at 8:03.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the
farm home of Mrs. John Longren
next Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 24.

at 3 o'clock. Hostesses will be Miss
Agnes Longren and Mrs. Theodore
BJorge.
The Woman** Missionary Society

will meet next Friday afternoon,
August 19, with Mrs. Oscar A.
Nelson, as ^hostess.

The Luther League '. will meet at
I the church parlors' next Tuesday
| evening, .Aug., 23^ ;

at 8. o'clock.
{

'

Edward Hanson passed away at
the Oakland. Park Sanitorium
Sunday morning. At the time of
his death he was 83 years of age.
He was born in Norway in 1855,

Prior to his entering the Sanitor-
ium last fall, he had been residing
at Argrle.
He is survived by a brother, John

Hanson of Ironwood, Mich. Serv-
ices and interment was made in

the Greenwood cemetery with Rev.
E. L. Tungseth Officiating.

FORMER RESIDENT OF dTY
DIES AT KALISPEL, MONT.

John Sundahl, formerly of this

city, nassed aws" at his "home in
Kalispel, Mont., where he has been
located for the past year. Mr. Sun-
dahl had been in ill health for

some time prior to his death.
He is survived by his wife and

three sons, Lloyd, George and 'Clif-

ford, all at home, and one brother,
Anton Sundahl-. of. Chicago, 111.

Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon at Kalispel, Mont,
where interment was made. .

Check Ypuif Subscriptiori

Label; If Behind

—

Kenew

Early History Of
County Now Compiled

(Continued from Page One)
county seat, in North township. It

was in 1887 before it was even plat-

ted as a village, and on Sept. 15,

1896, was Incorporated as a city, so

rapid was its* growth. Originally the

I$ed .Lake river flowed in rapids

over -boulders at -this point.:A dam
with', a 15-foot 'head, supplied water
power. The river was navigable by'

steamboats to Red Lake. On the

northeast side of the city is Thief
River, translated from the Ojibway
Kimodakiwi zibi, meaning either

the stolen land or thieving land
river. On the headwaters of this

river a camp of ten Dakota lodges

succeeded in holding the country

by evading or escaping the search

of th& Ojibway war parties, in the

early history of the section. The
Dakotas. were opposed to leaving

this rich hunting territory, living

year in continual - dread of attack

from their foes. They built high
embankment * of defense around
their tents, took every means to

escape the notice of the Ojibways,
even to preventing the firing of a i

gun, using instead bow and arrow
|

for the killing of required meat.
But discovery came, the Crees and
Assiniboines, in a short peace .with

the Dakotas, learned of their exis-

tence and locality, and informing
the Ojibways, a war party was rais-

ed and attack ordered. The ten

lodges and all inmates were entire-

ly destroyed. The Ojibway early

name for the river was Secret
Earth river, on account of the hid-

ing of the Dakotas before they

were discovered. North township, in

which the city is located, was nam-
ed for its location, and for its in-

cluding the most northern part ol

Red Lake river.

St. Hilaire is the second largest

town in the county and was named
in honor of a French statesmen
and author, Jules Barthelemy Sain!

Hilaire, by Hon. Frank Ives, a pub-
lisher who afterwards located

St. Hilaire. The town was platted

in 1882 .and it was here that th*

former railway branch from Crook-
ston to St. Hilaire via the Great
Northern began its regular service

on July 4, 1383, the occasion beins
the cause of_a jubilant demonstra-
tion. The village is located in River
Falls township, which latter was so

named on account of the rapids

flowing over the glacial drift boul-

ders.

Probably no village and township
in this section can boast of such
interesting history as Kratka—both
village and township, the former
being alongside the Red Lake river,

and both named in honor of Frank
H. Kratka, an early merchant, born
at Sugar Island, Wis., in 1850, set-

tling at the site - of Thief River
Fajls in 1884,. which site at that
time, was called Rockstad, and ..was

only a trading post for the Ojib-
ways of the adjacent Red Lake and
Pembina Indians. Kratka learned

their languages and became an iri-
<

terpreter in an "official capacity. Ha
was postmaster of Thief River Falls

in 1887-88. when the village was
platted, and named, was presiden:
of the cqvmcll in 1891 and 189£,

first mayor of the city in 1896-97,

and^again. In,'1902-03,. ..and thejn

postmastei'jfor .a. second time frc-tn

1907 to- 1914 inclusive. -Then he re

(tOQC $25 DOWN?*03 PAYMENT
Balance in Monthly Payments

PIANOS
Satisfy that longing
for a piano from this

selection-_____an types,

'

grands .
,uprightsi t._.i-at

prices that -are, ^the
lowest in our history.

THE

Liberal Trade-In for Your Old Piano! ,.

LARSON COMPANY

SAVE with S
Thief River

PHARMACY
0. U. Ekeren & Sons

TY at the

DRUG
STORETelephone 77

Courtesy ... Service

60c

Alka-Seltzer 49c
100 .

Hinkle Pills 9c

500 Klenzo

Tissues 21c

Rexall.

Foot Powder 25c
For Tired Feet

$1.20

BromoSeltzer98c

BRITEN
Tooth Paste 25c

ANACIN 16c
Tin of 12

PABLUM

Fungi Rex SOC
For Athletes Foot .-.

100 Puretest

ASPIRIN 49c

Film j

Developing

FREE EniargemenjS

With Every Roll !?|

PRESCRIPTION!
'; Pufe, Fresh,

r
Full Strength ,Dri^S^.

- Compounded by Registered- Pharmacists

3 'FULL REGISTERED! DRUGGISTS -|

iimi rn 'mi mill—

$

_!_-
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Happenings
Mrs. F. S. Lee attended to busi-

ness matters in Grand Porks "Wed-
nesday,

Mrs. M innie Kirby left Mondav
for Arvilla, N. D., where she will
be employed for several weeks.

Howard and Gordon Hoel left on
Sunday for Bemidji where they will
spend a week's vacation.

Mrs. George Stewart of McVHIe,
N. D.. and Dean and Arnold Stew-
art of Gilby, N. D., are visiting at
the James Steen home this week.
Mrs. "Albin Roas of Chisago, Ir-

win St. Germiew and Alire Roas
visited at the John Shorberg home
at Hazel 'Monday.
-Judith Hawkins of Minneapolis

arrived"Wednesday evening to spend
some time at the Philip Hawkins
home and also with relatives at
Grvgla.

Mrs.' George Wyman and child-
ren returned to their home at Wa-
seca Wednesday after having visit-

ed at --the : A. Wassgren home the
• past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sorlos returned to
iheir home at Crary. N. D.. after
having visited at the home of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs.- E. O. Peterson" for a week.

Mrs. Philip Hawkins. Mrs.! John
Aimpas of Minneapolis and Mrs.
Caroline Miller spent Monday vis-
iting at the Albert Miller home at
Grygia;. -

Ole Braitland of Fargo and. .his

son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. August Swenson of Ada, were
visitors Monday at the M_ A. and
G. A. Brattland homes here.

John Geiwitz and two sons
Minneota were here the first of the
week visiting at the Brattland
homes and with Mr. Geiwitz's sis-

ter. Mrs. Precilla Nelson.

Orrin -Hall, manager of the wom-
en's shoe department at Oen's. re-
turned Friday from a vacation trip

to Sauk Center where he- visited
relatives.

Mrs. A. Ogle and son left Sat-
urday evening for St. Paul after
having visited at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Erick-
son for the past several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Mac-
_JLaughIin of Wahpeton,_N. D.. visit-

_ed at the Lillian and Ida Steener-
'
; «6ti -and-Clayton Steenerson homes
Sunday. " -

Miss Beatrice- Erickson, who rm«i

been visiting her parents. Mr. and'
Mrs." Ben, .Erickson for several
weefcs/iretumed to Chicago Satur-
day^- 'rr^

Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Smithers
anoV sons-returned Sunday to their
home ' at Minneapolis after having
visted ;at:^fhe" home of the former's
^parentsrMr. and Mrs. Win. Smith-
ers.

Miss lone Halldin returned to St.

,
Paul Saturday after having spent
two' "weeks* at the Home T)f her par-
ents .Mr .and Mrs. O. .P. Halldin.
She-wfls^accompanied by her moth-
er;- who- visited relatives there sev-
eral days, returning Tuesday.

GFEl&eOUNCIL; J- ->r-y,:Ar- /PROCEEDINGS

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Larsen mo-
tored to Roseau Sunday where they
spent the day visiting.

J. H. TJlvan and his niece, Agnes
Enockson, visited with relatives at
Hendrum over the week - end.

Judge and Mrs. Brattland and
daughter Lois visited friends at
Shelly and with relatives at Hen-
drum Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Richards and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill spent the
week end at Lake Andrusia near
Bemidji.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrud
and children visited at the home
of their parents at Meckinock and
Gilby, N. D., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Jenson and

son Roy of 'TTigmpnding were
guests at the H. Halland home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Oien return-
ed Sunday froni a week's vacation
spent at Nestor Palls, Ont_ and
Bemidji.

Miss Caroline Marquis returned
to Birmingham

, Mich , Sunday af-

ter visiting at her parental " home
at Erie and also at the home of
Mrs.' Thora Nelson of this city for
the past ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson and

son of Leonard spent the week end
visiting at the home of Mr. Olson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson
of St. Hilaire, and also at the home
of Mrs. Olson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis VeVea of this city.

Mrs. George Hoagquist and Ger-
aldine. and George Jr., returned to
their home at Minneapolis Thurs-
day after- having visited at -the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Eftelund
and family and Minnie Eftelund
accompanied Walter Haugen to
Grafton, N. D., Sunday where they
spent the day visiting with Mrs.
Eftelund's sister.

Misses 'Raca. Bernice and Doro-
thy Woolson returned on Monday
from Chicago where they had been
visiting relatives for a week. On
their return they -visited relatives
at MinneaDolis.

John . Gianopoulus. co-partner
with Sam Calais in the operation
of the Coffee Shop, returned on
Tuesday from Alexandria where he .. . _.- =
VistEd With his familv. Because- Of * ™od*Hns permits were presented. __

follows; H. ii_ Hoel.' seed cleaning

Main Sandwich Shop, meals
'. for- prisoners '

C *_L .Ryan, gas. police car -

Special and Dance Police _
~Wnter " and Light DepfcV

light 'fire station _,

Hanson's Garage. repairs
fire truck __.. .

gas

PAGE FIVE

The City Council of the City of
Thief River Fails. Minnesota, met In
.regular session, in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and " Municipal
•Building on. August 9. 1USS, The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P.' M. with all members pre-
sent.
Minutes of the .meetings of July

12th, Iflth and _Oth were read and
on motion the same were declared ap-
proved as read.
Monthly reports of the City Cleric.

Municipal Judge. Dairy Inspector and
Park Superintendent were presented
accepted and ordered filed.
Mayor Prichard presented the fol-

lowing appointments:.' Mrs. J o
Yotter as member of the Carnegie
i_iorary Board to "succeed Mrs. B OXorby. resigned and Anton Hall and
Mrs. Gaston Ward to succeed them-
selves as members of the Carnegie
J-Jbrary Board. Motion was madeby Alderman KInghorn that said ap-
pointments be confirmed which mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman
t-hrtstofferson and carried.
The Park Board advised of the '

resignation of Bob Hanson as Lift:
Guard from and after August 4th and
the retention of. L_ Benson as full
time guard during the remaining
part of the season at "a salary of
$70.00 per month from said date. Al-
derman KInghorn introduced a reso-
lution fixing salary accordingly and
moved adoption of the resolution." The
motion was seconded oy Alderman
Christofferson and unanimously adopt-
ed.
The following applications for lic-

ense were presented: Xarverud Clean-
ers, K. E. Dahl and Zephyr Cleaners,
renewal of dry cleaner's license and
Edgar Longren doing business as
Quality Dairy. license covering re-
tailing of milk and cream. Motion
was made by Alderman Christoffer-
son, seconded by Salveson and duly
carried that issuance of licenses be
approved and authorized.

Plumbers bonds of Ed. Lee and
Claude Xoion in the amount of ?!.-
000.00 each were presented and being
approved as to form and execution by
the City Attorney the same were on
motion accepted and ordered filed.

Application was presented bv J.
Robert Peterson for permit to move
that certain garage building from Lot
11. Block _, Oakland Addition to Lot
3. Block _ of Oakland Addition. Mo-
tion was made by Alderman Baker
that the same be approved and grant-
ed. The motion was seconded by Al-
derman Christofferson and carried.

Replication for transfer as to own-
ershi « of On and Off Sale Beer Lic-
ense And refreshments was presented
by Olaf Sorenson and Oscar Monse-
braten and Raymond J. Dvrden of
Monsebraten & Dryden. place of bus-
iness 1-3 Third Street East. Motionwas made by Alderman Baker that
transfer be approved and granted
which motion was seconded bv Alder-man Kinghom and on roll call said
motion "was declared unanimouslv car-
ried.
Application for reclassification of

real estate to Homestead for part of
the year 1!C7, Lots 4-_ of Block 7 of
the Original Townsite. was presented
by Harry Flasch and the same was
on motion referred to the Tax! Com-
mittee.
Applications for building and re-

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Councllj&* Abe City ,o? 7nibx fafter
Tails. Minnesota, that the following
Itfljs be^rpproved -for baynstttr-j>

Current Fond ^^ J
-

-<fe J& jOiie «oft Service, ii^J ;

pairs police car fr 2.60

; 16L30

11L00

Street Commissioners payroll
Oen Oil Company, gas,
street truck

Cities Service Oil Co.. gas,
street truck

Xorthern Woodwork

for
repairs street truck

Lars Fodloe, gravel
streets

Water and Ught Dept,,
supplies

Payroll hauling gravel
Thief River Falls Times.
publications __

Anchor Casualty Company.
Insurance premium

H. E. Roberts, delivering
election returns

. . Approved, August 15th. 1S3S. : j HuT

~'* i-V ; --j I'jT;

:

~'i t-<> Mayor. *""

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
K ~ «<c**."r-

»- -. -.City Clerk. . T
.. Pursuant

.
to. adjournment the "City;

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. -Minnesota, met in the -Council
Chambers in. the- Auditorium and
Municipal .Building oh August 12.
193S. - The meeting - was called to
order at eight o'clock P. M. with 'all
members present.
The Council proceeded to canvass

the returns of the Special City elec-
tion held on August 9th. on the ques-
tion "Shall the City or Thief River
Falls, Minnesota. Issue Its negotiable
coupon sewage treatment plant bonds
In the aggregate principal sum of
Eighty (JSG.OOQ) dollars, maturing
ing serially three to eighteen years
from their date and ' bearing Interest
at the rate of not to exceed four per
centum per annum for the purpose of
providing the funds for the construc-
tion of a sewage treatment plant for
said city?" The canvass completed
indicated the following:
Total number of votes cast and
counted : sc2

In favor of Issuance of bonds 474

a local shortage of houses he is

unable to faring his family here.

~Mr, and Mrs. P. J. Michaels and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson mo-
tored to Fertile Sunday "where they
were guests at- thie-Simon. Johnson
home.; On their return they were
accompanied by -Axlene Michaels,
who had been visting at the '

S.
Johnson home for the past week.

Mrs. J". A. Almoas of Minneapo-
lis; who has been visting at the
Philip Hawkins home for some
time, returned'Wednesday morning.
On her return she- was accompan-
;ied'"by~'her^mother, Mrs. Caroline
Miller, wiiq has. been visiting at
the Philip Hawkms' home and Al-
bert Miller home at Grygla.

plant. Lots 32-34 of Soo Line Right of
way. cost 510.noO;- Carrie Sandum. re-
pair of residence. Lot II. Block 13 of

League of Minn. Mun., dues
Water and Light Dept-,

light, supplies

Poor Fund
Independent Grocery.' grpc
Rolland Meat & Grocery,
groceries __

C. G. Hillard. groceries
Louis Decremer, meats,
poorhouse

Peter Ellington, milk
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
book, poorhouse

X. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental, poorhouse .

Water and Light : Dept.
light service, poorhouse, -

Washburn Mem. Orphan
Hsyluni, . account. . Thews-.

E<_r~I_ee. repairs, poorhouse
C. M. Evenson. transporta-

tion, Bradley :

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies ___

J. C. Penney Company,
mdse. sewing project

Gena Voldness. care Mrs.
Olson
nah Hanson. general

Sholes. sharpening
mower ,

Water and Light Dept.,
light service

X. W. Bell Telephone Co-
telephone "

- Library Fond
A. C. McClurg Co., books,
St. Paul Book & Sty. Co...
books

Thief River Falls Times.
supplies : :

.'

X". W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone

Water and Light Dept.,
light service

Central Lumber Co.; wood
Thief River Grocery, jani-

tor supplies 7.40

Jean Hersholt Given
; Unusual Role After
'440 "Movie Assignments

Although he has played more
than 400 parts in movies, the most
urSjusual- role of his. career was.
handed Jean" Hersholf when Daryl

j P. Zanuck assigned him to the part
T^ofe^'ef

ircus clown in "ril Gyj^^
Million". 20th Century-Fox ' comeay
Tomknce which opens Sunday at
the Avatar- Theatre. -

Just completing his twenty-fifth
year in Hollywood pictures. Hersholt
has played every conceivable type
for 440 pictures in which he- has
appeared to date, but this
-first role as a circus clown.

ILLINOIS MAN DROWNED
IN TURTLE LAKE ACCIDENT

Franfe Holdyck, 49, of Berwyn.
DX. guest at Lydicfc camp near
Cass Lake, drowned "Wednesday in

the Turtle river when he stood up
in-: his boat and it tipped over,

throwing two .companions into the
stream. John J. Stanek and John
Prokop; JSfcero, HL, were .resetted.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by the

undersigned up to 2 P. SL Monday.
August 22nd. 193S, for building a
basement under the Clearwater
church.
Board reserves the right to reject

hi>
j any or all bids.

For particulars see the undersigned.
XEL5 FORE Sec

''111. Give A Million" stars War-i Okies'. Minn,
ner Baxter. wi;h Marjorie Weaver.] Aug. is, 193S>

Peter Lorre and Hersholt headinj
the featured cast.

The =:ory portrays Baxter as ;

Disillusioned millionaire who tires ' district No. 8 at Goodridge. will
of his fair-weather friends arid

j
receive bids for a school bus body

seizes the opportunity to masquer- ' and ^'chassis.* separate. Bids will be
?.de as a- tramp. The hilarious re— opened Monday. August 29th. The
suits of his scheme are entirely ! board reserves the right to accept
unforj.een by the holidaying finan- | or reject any or all bids submitted.
cier. .-i= the .rumor of his jaunt! Goodridge Consolidated School Dis-
sprsads like wildfire. | trict No. 8. A. B. Mandt. clerk.

NOTICE FOR^BroS
The board of education of school

repairs
Lund & Tunberg. repairs _
Iver Bugge. repairs ;

Carl Wennberg, repairs
L. R. Feragen. sharpen saws
R. L. Gould & Co.. .mower
C. A. Sholes. sharpening
mower

net re-

Pmnanut Improvement Fond
Fritz " Chrlstehsbn, , 'repair

mixer _;—: 1±=

Northern AVoodwojit - Co.,

.

curb forms.— ^*_*
C. Gustafson & "Sojtrrepalr

mlxer.-, ~r-
"

,

Ed. Lee^'repair'mLreT; rais-
ing stop -boies - ,"_.'; ;.*.

Kelly Hardware Co;, misc.
supplies

23,-n*
r,.so

LOO
3G.S1
1.00

3G.O0

LOO

LOO

3L00

Mrs. C. Rambeck, gravel _ 500.00
Consumers Deposit Arconnt

TVater and Light ! Dept.,
refunds and credits 71.00
Water »nd Light Department

General Elect. Supply Co..
supplies : S.n.41

Electric Supply Co., -supplies 124.1.T
Xorthland Electric Supp.™

upplies

Gas Coupon
Dividends
Patrons of the Farmers Union Oil

Company of Thief River Falls who have

"coupons will please turn them in if they

want to realize patronage dividends . on

purchases at the. station and for which they -

hold coupons.. Wednesday, Aug. 31st, is the ':

last day which we can receive them. Sept.

j;
;is^JFin be too late!

; ,,;

5 -

Farmed Union Oil C04
- Thief, River Falls C. F. HaIlstrom,TWgr.

»

31

__. „. Park Fund
Oakland Addition, cost $100.00; How- ilels Ser\-ice Sta., gas
ard Gulseth. remodeling residence. ! Ed. Lee,
Lots 1-2. Block 17>. Knox Addition.
cost $400.00: Clarence Dicken. small
residence, Lois 7-5. Block IT, Knox
Addition, cost SI, 100.00; Oliver Oftelie.
remodeling residence, Lois 2(»-i;i.
Block 9. Porter"s Addition. cost
?ti5.00: Chas. S. Engle. remodeling
residence. Lot S. Block 4, Highland
Addition, cost $350.00; Harrv il\Tom,
new residence. Lots 3-4. Block 30.
Red Lake Rapids, cost 53,000.00; Ed.
Christenson, residence and workshop.
south of Zeh Street and West of
Highway Xo. 33 in Porter's Addition.
cosrr$G00.00; Emelie Renslo.- Tesidence
South *i "T^ots 13=15; Block a. Red
Lake Rapids, cost ^2,000.00 and A. C.
Matheson, remodeling for residential
purposes the building situated on Lots
U-12. Block 1C of Porter's Addition.
cost J300.00. Motion was made bv
Alderman 3Iyhrum. seconded by
Christofferson and carried that the
same be approved and granted with
the exception of the applications of
Ed. Christenson and Emelie Renslo
which were laid over for further con-
sideration.
Various petitions for the construc-

tion of cement walks, curbs and gut-
ters were presented. Alderman Salve-
son introducel a resolution ordering
the same constructed and completed
under the direction of the City Engin-
eer and moved adoption of the reso-
lution. Motion seconding was made
by Alderman Kinghorn and the res-
olution was' passed and adopted.
Bids for the installation of metal

roof on the Sports Arena building.
laid over from a previous meeting
were on motion again brought under
consideration. Alderman Baker intro-
duced a resolution accepting the bid
of K. Russell -Anderson on 1'ti gauge
tight coated open hearth steel in the
amount of Jl.lSL.iO, exclusive of labor
and supervision, fixing the amount of
his contract bond in the amount of
51._OO.O0 and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was secondedby Alderman Christofferson and the
resolution was on roll call dulv
adopted.
Pursuant to notices dulv published

the council proceeded to conduct a
hearing on benefits to abutting pro-
perty for cement walks, curbs and
gutter construction according to a=-
sessment statement presentt-d bv Eng-
ineer Irving E. Quist. There wer~ no
objections registered to the said
assessment. Alderman Chriftofferson
introduced a resolution approving in
full said assessment, the same b^ing
Assessment Roll Xo. 3. .authorizing
and uirectirfc the spreading of said
assessments again?t the propertv ben-
emtMj and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was second-dby Alderman Baker and the resolu-
tion Y.-as on r.MI c-rtll dulv adopted.
Altn.-rman Christt.fferson introduced a
itsc.lution setting the date for hearing
0.1 benefits to abutting propertv bv
reason of walk; curb and gutter con-
struction, assessments JCos. 2 and :;

for the date of September i'fith at
eight o'clock P. IT. and moved a- ••>!>-

[
lion of ihe same. Thi- motion wat

;
seconded by AMennan Raker and
dt:1y passe<l and ad<iptv.l.

I Motion was made by Alderman
;
Kinghom. secondv-I bv Mvhrum and
learned that the seconl reading ^f
proposed ordinance regulating- the us-

!
o. Highways within the Citvand p-o-

t
vidmg penalties for the violation

I
thereof, be laid over until the next

j
rec-ular meeting.

I man KInghorn. seconded by Alder-

sup-

Busch Sulzer "Bros., repairs
American Loco. Co.,' repairs
Gr. "Western LaBr.-rond- soap
The Texas Company, lub.

oil

Oil Co.,

Tydol Station, gas
Thief River Falls Times.

publications
Hamilton's, supplies.

_ Gustafson & Son. repairs
Central Lumber Co.. tile _
Minn. Elect. Weld. Co.. re-

X. W. Bell Tel.
phone, tolls —

O'Hara Fuel &
cooler ice

43.31

49.70
597.90
1S..T.1

13.7S

21-20

LoO

Ice Co.,

Lind Motor Supply, supplies
Borry's Garage, gas
Peter Xeadeau. watchman

at tlie dam
Florence Archambault. of-

fice work
Kellv Hardware Co.. sup-

plies-
Ed. Lee, repairs
Fritz Christenson. repairs _
Neptune Meter Co.. meters
"Waterous Company, hydrant
Elect. Bleach. Gas Co..

chlorine
Co..

7L4S

3.00

19.4r.

3.r>o

10.00

50.40

94.90

00.0ft

'07.49

Penn. .Salt Mfg.
monia

Water and Light Dept.,
freight, express etc.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Urieb?teir

Salveson. Eaker. Myhrum, Christoi
ferson. Kinghom.
Aldermen voting Xaye: Xone.
P.esolulion declared passed.

EMIL GRTEBFTEIN.
President of tin: Cor-

Presentod to Mayor August 9, 19:::

Api>roved August 15, 39"*:.

"v\
-
. W. PRICHARD.

Mayoi
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

Cit>- Clerk.

tearing to the credit of the Citv on
account of State Loan. Bond Xo.

and payable on Julv 1st lfO
tl:e Kime to be prepaid forthwith!
The Clerk was also instructed to ai-
vertise for proposals for the furnish-
ing of con! for municiial building and
for the furnishing of a 3 door sedan
for use by the Police Department,
bids to be opened and considered on
September I3th. 19SS.
Alderman Christofferson. introduced

a resolution • approving for pavment
various current bills",- "against the City
end- moved Its adoption. The motion
was. seconded by Alderman Kinghom
ana the resolution was dulv adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Friday. Aturust 13th at eight
o'clock P. M.. . .

EMIL GRIEBSTEIX.
President of the Council.

•. G. Pederson;
City Clerk.

Attest::

" KESOLFTION
• AX- si- regular -meeting of tne- City
Council held August S. 1938. Alder- I - Aldermeii^TOting Xo :- Xqne. „-.

lowing.j^solutionjftnd moved- ItS--jadori/ vn*j^
tion: * — ~

man Christofferson, inti-oduced tiie
following resolution and moved Its
adoption

:

___BE IT RESOLVED, Bv the Citv
Council of the City of' Thief River
Falls. Minnesota,' that
"vTHEREAS. the Park Board of the

City has advised of the resignation
of one life guard serving at the Tin-
dDlph Park Bathing Beach and has
recommended that the other guard
be employed on a full time basis at
a salary of $70.00 per month from
and after August 4th.
BE FT RESOLVED. that said

recommendation be and the same is
hereby approved and the proper offic-
ials of the city are hereby directed to
issue ami deliver the warrant. of the
City in such recommended Amount
which J said amount Is hereby appro-
priated out of.ohe.Park Fund of the
city* -._--

ROLL CALL
- Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein.
Salveson, : Baker, ilyhrum. Christof-
ferson.—KInghorn.

Opposed to issuance of bonds ss
whereupon the vote was declared ac-
curate as certified by the Judges of
Election and the question declared
carried.
Alderman Christofferson' Introduced
resolution setting up a scale of

wages for various classes of labor in
connection with proposed sewage dis-
posal plant, moved that the said scale
be adopted and authorized the Clerk
to forward two copies of same to the
Regional Director of Federal Emerg-
ency Administration of Public Works
for approval. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman KInghorn and the
resolution was on roll call unanimous-
ly adopted.
Alderman Myhrum Introduced a res-

olution determining to proceed with
the sale of bonds in the amount of
S&0.000 for sewage disposal plant fix-
ing bonds In the amount of $500 00
each and fixing maturity dates ofsame and moved adoption of the res-
olution. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Baker and the resolution
was on roll call adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was adjourned to Tues-
day, August 33, at eight o'clock P.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIX.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

BESOLUTION
At an adjourned meeting of the

Citj' Council held August 13. 19SS,
Alderman Christofferson. seconded by
Alderman KInghorn. introduced the
following resolution and moved its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, Bv the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, a thorough investiga-

tion has been made of the prevailing
hourly wage rates which are being
paid in the City of Thief River Falls
in the State of Minnesota, the local-
ity of the proposed Sewage Disposal
Plant (generally referred to as the
"Project") to be constructed by the*-'*- of Thief River Falls, to

ivassed^ the above votes .and

£«md expedient"that the said bonds W
£XOa£;< - THERCTuRE. BE IT RE-.SOLyaiD^ -and ordered by- the" Clty
.£?P*H»-- *-. t

'£.S.
CMr of ""^ River

ifg«" tS. Pennlngtdn County, Minnesota.
^aa.-follOTnJ:'. -^ f.y-~-

'

_. —
L That it be and hereby is found and

declared "that the election carried fn
favor of issuing such Sewage
Treatment Plant Bonds! and that
It Is hereby found and declared
that the election was held in all
respects according to law.

2. That it be and is hereby found de-
clared, certified, recited and warran-

.
ted that all conditions, acts and tho=e
necessary and essential to the va-
lidity of the bonds hereinbefore
and hereinafter mentioned and re-
quired by law to be done have been
fully done and performed.

3. That for the purpose of paying for
the construction- and Installation of
a Sewage Treatment Plant and
Sewerage System by said City
there shall be and are hcrebv auth-
orized, ordered, and directed to be
Issued, the Negotiable Bonds of
said City to an amount aggregat-
ing the principal sum of Eighty-
Thousand (fSO.000) dollars. That
said bonds shall be known and
designated as Sewage Treatment
Plant Bonds: shall be One Hun-
dred Sixty (1«0) in number. - num-
bered from One to One Hundred
Sixty, Inclusive, of the denomin-
ation of Five Hundred <*500) dol-
lars, each; shall be dated October
1. 193S. and shall be due and pay-
able as follows:
$5,000.00, on October L in the vears
1941 to 1956 both inclusive. *

*. All of such Sewage Treatment
Plant Bonds shall bear interest
from their date until paid at a
rate not exceeding Four (4<=i) per
centum per annum, pavable semi-
annually on the 1st day of April
and October of. each year, each in-
stallment of interest . to date of
maturity of principal shall be evi-
denced by appropriate coupons at-
tached to each bond, and both the
principal of and the Interest on
said bonds shall be payable at such
place as may be designated by the
purchaser of said bonds.

5. That Tuesday, the 13th day of Sep-
tember. 193S. at the hour of S:00
o'clock P: M., at the City Council
Chambers in the City of Thief
River Falls. Pennington Countv.
Minnesota, be and the same here-
by is designated as the time and
place when and at which time the
City Council will meet for the
opening and considering of bids
for the purchase of the aforemen-
tioned bonds. That the Clerk be

City
ployees in each of the several trades
or occupations engaged In work of a
nature similar to the work to be
performed In the construction of said
project, and the prevailing hourly
wage rates being paid in such local-
ity, or, in the locality such workers
may be obtained if not locally avail-
able, to such emploj-ees for such
types of work have been determined
by Inquiry and Investigation;
BE IT RESOLVED, by the -City of

Thief River Falls that the minimum
hourly wage rate to be paid each
skilled, semi-skilled and unskilled
worker engaged in work on the
Sewage Disposal Plant of the City
of Thief River Falls shall be as fol-
lows :

Hourly
Trade or Occupation Wage Kate
.Acetylene Cutter and Welder $ .So
Bricklayer, building i_oo
Bricklayer, manhole . so
Bricklayer, helper

. ^oo
Carpenter

. .50
building work_ .«3

__
: .40

Concrete Puddler or Spreader 40Common Labor 40
Electrician _^_ "so
Electrical Helper

Handy man _
Hod Carrier .

Jack-Hammer Operator

Loader, two wheel scraper . .40
Mechanical equipment erector'" "50
Mortar Mixers, brick or plaster !so
Operator, air eompresser ,4."i
Operator, crane ;

j*00
Operator, ditching or trenching
machine 3.00

Operator, hoisting engine <6ne
drum) .oo

Operator, hoisting engine (two or
more drums) 1.00

Operator, concrete mixer (under
10

Operator, power saw __! ;

Operator, truck driver (3 ton and
under)

Painter
Plasterer _

Plumber
Plumber Helper
Pipe layer, sewer
Pipe layer, cast iron water
Roofer
Roofer.- helper . _,.,..

Reinforcing steel placer
Reinforcing steel placer helper
Shorer. trench bracing
Teamster, driver (one or two
horses)

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein

Salveson. Raker. Myhrum, Christof-
ferson. KInghorn.
_\ldc-rmen voting Xo: Xone.
Resolution declared passed. c

EMIL GRIEBSTEIX".
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor August 13. 19.1S.
Approved August IS. 19."*.

W. W. PRICHARD. "

Slav
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

City Clerk.

or.

_. and he is hereby directed to cause
a notice to be published in the- Thief River: Falls Times, a news-

•' pa
,
I5ir™of general circulation In the

-said City, for two consecutive weeks
^}orJ° said

.
date- Saving notice of

.the time when and place where
said Council will receive bids for
the purchase of 'said bonds. That

- said notice sliall be in substan-
tially the following form, to-wit:

.-™.;„J!;OTICE OF" SALEXOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEX
That bids, will be received at the of-
S£? _?

f
__T*

e C
JJ5* CTerk in ^e Cit>' of

Thief River. Falls, Pennington Coun-
ty. Minnesota, on the 33th day of
September. 1B3S, at S:00 o'clock P. M.
for the purchase not to exceed Eights-
Thousand (SSO.000.00) dollars of ne-
gotiable coupon bonds of said CityThe bonds will all be dated October
h-J^\ Jl? ** of ^'e Hundred
(SoOO.OO) dollars, each, will bear In-
terest at the rate fixed bv the pur-
chaser but not to exceed "four (4=J)
per cent payable semi-annually on
April 3. and October 1. <rf each 3-ear
and' will be payable at such bank or
trust company designated bv the pur-
chaser In his bid. The total amount
consists of one Issue as follows

-

Eighty Thousand Dollars (gJ=0,-
O00.O0) sewerage treatment plantbond maturing Five Thousand '

fy.000) dollars on October 1 in
each of the years. 1941 to 195G.
both inclusive.
All bids must "be unconditional and

accompanied by a certified check,
cashiers check, or bank draft in theamount of at least two (3<^) per cent
of the bonds bid for, payable to theorder of the City Treasurer, to be
forfeited as liquidated damages in
case said bid shall be accepted and
the bidder shall fail to complv there-
with. Xo bid of less than par and
accrued interest will be accepted and
the City Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUX-
CIL, of the City of Thief River Falls.
Dated. August . 193S.

r~_ ,
Ci*y Clerk.

The motion was seconded bv Alder-man Baker and after discussion the
President ordered a roll call of the
members of the Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Salveson. Baker. Myhrum. Kinghom.
Christofferson.
Aldermen voting Xo: Xone.
Resolution declared passed

EMIL GRIEBSTE'lX'.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mavor Aug. 17 3135
Approved Aug. 17. 393S

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor

'. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

Attest:

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS IN

HOT, STUFFY ROOMS
CAN BE AVOIDED

IF YOU INSULATE

YOUR HOME

WHY;:SWELTER EN SUMMER AND
IfREEZE IN WINTER WHEN INSU-
LATION WILL GIVE YOU BALAN-
CED TEMPERATURE ALL THE
YEAR 'ROUND.

Robertson Lumber Co.
Phone 465

Thief .River Falls, Minn.

-EMIT, GRIEBSTEIN. - ' - ;
.

-DnPrSi_aitI_.frtfe;»(SmVrtdI.
Presented *to Mayor August' 9, IflSR _ __$_>,

RESOLtTIoy
!

An mljourned regular meeting of
j

the City Council of the Citv of Thi<_f
\

River Falls. Pennington Countv. Min- 1

n-.^ota. was held at S:00 o"c!ock P. "1

M_. on the 12th day of August. 19MS, i

at the Council Chambers at the Aud-
|

itorium and Municipal Building, in
.the City of Thief River Falls. Pen-

}

nington County, Minnesota, at -which)
time there were present 'the follow-
ing members of the Council, legal
notice having been served on all
members of said Council:
President. Kmil Griebstein.
Clerk. P. G. Pederson.
Aldermen. Sig. Salveson, P. O.

Myhrum. Harry Kinghom. John
Baker .'tnd Carl Christofferson.
THEREUPON*. Alderman Myhrum

Introduced p.nd moved the adoption of
the following resolution and order:
WHEREAS. A special election was

hehl in the City of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, on the 9th day of August,
lflrcs. on the following question:

1. "Shall the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, Issue its ne

—

gotiable coupon wwage treat-
ment riant bonds In the aggre-.-
gate principal sum of not to
exceed Eights* " Thousand <$S0.-*"
O00) dollars, maturing serial!

y

three to eighteen years
;
'from :-

their date, and bearing interest.
at the rate or not to exceed-
four i^er centuni per annurivfor_.
the purpose .of. providing the-

. funds for the construction of a
sewage treatment plant for

"

said City 7"- and. .
-'. _.';/. „

WHEREAS. The- Judges and Clerics
of election have- certified that "
vote, on said question -was1

air folic
-_ l Yes: 47_;-^-- " ~

-No: —

DODGE DEALER
SAYS

STOP LOOK and LISTEN
STOP and see 193G Pljmonth 2-door Touring Sedan. Large

trunk and original black finish.

LOOK at this 1935 Chevrolet Standard Sedan, 4 door model.
Good tires, original black finish. Spotless npholsterr.
Quiet motor. Priced for Quick sale.

LISTEN" to a 1935 IHC M ton Pickup. Finished in Gun Metal
Color. Heater. Clean throughout Just the car for the
farm.

Others to choose from:
1935 Plymouth 4-door Sedan. Reconditioned and guaranteed.New Finish.

1933 Dodge 4-door Sedan. Reconditioned. Good tires and orig-
inal finish. Good Heater. Spotless upholstery.

1929 Chevrolet Coach. Read;- to go.

192S Ford A. Roadster. Priced to sea
1935 Chevrolet l!i ton truck, 32 i 6 10 ply Duals. L. w. Base.
1933 Ford V-S Tudor
1932 Plymouth 4-door

192J Chevrolet Coach
1928 Chrysler Roadster

Drive a New Plymouth Road King ; J get the car tltu
Stands Up Best", or the Plymouth DeLuie, the finest car in

the Low Priced Field.

See the New Dodge ii—1 ton Piekdp and Dodge 1^. ton
truck now on display. We invite yon to come in and see us
whether you want to buy

TRADES ' ^
car or a S900.00 car.

— TERMS

-A
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VIKING
4-H Meeting Held

The Viking 4-H club held their

meeting on Aug. 9 at the Village

school The following program was

given: 4-H club pledge; 4-H friend-

ship song: Roll call: old and new

business: talk by Mr. Abraham;

reading bv Charles Gustafson; duet

by Gloria and Dorothy Jacobson;

declamation, Danny's Little Tin

Soldier by Marion Anderson; duet

by Bernice and Vernette Tangquist;

poem bv Roger Sackett; duet by

Betty and Charles Barr; reading by

LaVera Peterson remarks by Mr.
' Abraham; closing song, There's a

Long, Long Train.

The meeting was adjourned and

a ires lunch was served.

'Betty Barr and Charles Gustaf-

son were chosen to represent our

club in the Marshall County
Health Contest.

Genevieve Erickson . of Thief

River Falls visited with her grand-

mother. Mrs. Tangquist and with

other relatives last week;

Mr! and Mrs. Hans Olson and
children motored to Bronson where
thev snent the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strombo

visited at the Swan, and Tvedt
• homes at Newfolden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Engvald Engen of

Chicago visited at the Willie En-

gen and Martin Engen homes the

past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and

family of Sunrise motored here last

week where they visited with- Mrs.
O. H. Hanson and Frank Hanson
and with the Chas. Dalstroms at
Oslo . until Monday when they re-

!
turned home.

Several farmers started their
threshing Monday. The crops are
reported fairly good.

Jessie Hanson of Newfolden

New and BebuIIt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begistera
Sales — Service ;— Bentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 19S Thief Hirer Falli

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Biver Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Service
Day Phone 61 Night Thone 14SY1

spent Sunday here with her moth-
er and at; the Frank Hanson home.

Mrs. E. O. Styrlund returned to

her home Friday, after a .
three

weeks' visit with relatives at Ore-

gon. Mrs. Styrlund stated that she

had a very enjoyable time.

'

Mr. and Mrs.E. L. TorheU and
daughters of Minneapolis returned

to their home Monday after hav-

ing spent a week with the A. A.

Tornell family and August Peter-

son.
Carl Luftberg of Drayton called

at the Henry Susted and Gilbert

Odden homes Wednesday where he

visited his daughters.
Bueben Styrlund who is employ-

ed at Argyle, spent Sunday here at

his home. -

Miss Maybelle Franson of New-
folden spent Sunday here at her

home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tangquist

and Mrs. Chas. Anderson motored
to Drayton Sunday.
John Hanson returned home on

Saturday after a few days' stay at

the "Warren Hospital where he re-

ceived medical aid.

The mixed quartet and Art and
Robert Hanson of Thief River Falls

rendered numbers at the "X". P.

meeting at the Mission .Church on
Sunday evening.
Oscar Anderson and daughter

Arlys and Mrs. ~Matt Anderson
were callers at Warren Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson and

family of Warren were callers at

this vicinity Sunday.
" Mr. and Mrs. Phil Peters visited

at the Wm. Barr home Sunday.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Klopp Saturday.
Many from here were entertained

at the John Erickson home in Thief
River Falls Sunday afternoon.
Thelrna Anderson entertained a

few of her girl friends at luncheon
Wednesday evening. The occasion

was her birthday.
Rev. . J. Bowman visited at the

Webbe home at Newfelden Friday.
Edyth Styrlund accompanied him
to Newfolden to visit Maybelle
Franson.
Henry Stone was a caller at Ro-

seau last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Shefveland,

Iver Nelson," Vernon and Katherine
Nelson and Ruth Shefveland mo-
tored to Leech Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

visited at the Log'er home at Thief
River Falls Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen and
children accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Stone and daughter
motored to Ersklne Wednesday.

woodwork on the Knox Building, the

woodwork to be painted with two
coats of oil paint. Motion car^;

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconaed by Skarstad that we preaeac

a signed application to tne city

Council for a curb and gutter to be

lain around the Central School pro-

nerty." Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and
seconded by Hellquist tuat the bids

on coal be opened. Motion carried.

Tde bids on coal being opened and

read, it was moved by Hellquist and-

seconded by Skarstad that »» «» «?-.

jecled because none compiled with
specifications as aavettlseu. Motion

T'w'as moved by Skarstad and
seconded by Hellquist that we "ad-
vertise for bids on noal thh bids to

be submitted on or before 7=30 P. »•

August 8. 1938, and a certified check

m the amount of $100.00 to accom-

pany each bid. Motion
r

carried.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

.»-
Adjourned meeting held August 9 1 carrying .election returns 1.70; J. E.

and 10th, 1938. I Hunter, carrying election returns 1.00

• sietsUne wur Mlled to order by the 1 Tom O. Mannum, carrying election

ChSSSnlS"tffo'clSki-M. »» «*«— -4JK* J««nh Wnld. earrvin*

OBDKB FOB HBAKING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOB
DISTRIBUTION 1

STATE OF MINNESOTA

All

grade teacher at tta minimum sal-

1i ^'"moved'to Skarstad ami

seconded" I ™HeU,U .st that Ml» Nan-

ette Mogenson be elected I
f,
rsL

ir
e™„

teacher at the minimum salary. Mo-

"?? Amoved by Skarstad -and

at
It was moved by Hellquist and

seconded by Skarstad that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed:

Floyd Borgen, Hauling ashes^

Berry's Garage, Greasing
buses—storage •••• • •• •'

Borry's Garage, Storage,
greasing service - ••*•

Central Lumber Co., Lumber
City of Thief River Falls,

light service, $71.26; water
S224.56 • • •

Farnham Stat. & Sch. Sup-
ply Awards • - *

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.. Bus
repair -

Hamilton's Office Supply, sup-

plies for office •*

Hanson's Garage, Bus repair
Houghton-Mifflin Co., grade _

texts •
- "

'

Kelly Hardware Co., supplies

Pbys. ed., S-45; Ind. Tr. $4.95;

Janitor, $8.87, Floor finish _
Sgg.gQ 103.7 (

Ed Lee, plumbing repairs ,5*2?
Melvin Lewis, brushes .. 12.54

Northern School Supply Co.,

Janitors supplies 16.96

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

Rentals and tolls 10.83
Paint & Glass Supply Co.,

Glass $13.52; floor seal
$116.80 130.32

Petty Cash Fund, as per state-
ment 92. 33

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., dray-

O. J. PEDERSON
District Agent

Lutheran Brotherhood
Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Office 208 Second Floor
Northern State Bank Budg.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks
Odorless ( dry-cleaned. Nonfading.

' Non-Shrinking.
Altering & Hemstitching

Phone AGO 813 3rd St
We Call For And Deliver

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
i Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C.,V. S

JExpert on all diseases of, pcultrj

and other animals

AimCE AND COUNSEL FEEB
Phone 158

On Wings of a Hurricane
Alexander Hamilton rode the path-

way to fame on the wings of a hurri-

cane. A clerk in a counting house
in the Virgin islands in 1772, Hamil-
ton wrote a detailed, vivid descrip-
tion of-a hurricane which swept over
the islands. Sent to' friends in the
American, colonies, it was hailed
with delight The friends raised his

passage money on the strength of

his writing ability and Hamilton
was brought to the TTolonies where
he completed his education and went
on to become one of the foremost
statesmen of his time.

3.00

12.75

16.00

295.82

82.80

3.00

5.00

members were present.

Minutes of July 18th and 26th, 1938

were read and approved.

Pursuant to notice hearing was
held on petition of Harem Arenas, a
freeholder of School District No. 63

to be set' of ito School District No.
126. It was thereupon ordered that
the N 1-2 NE 1-4 riection 13, Town-
ship 157 Range 43, be set' off to Bald
District *Nc, 126.
Pursuant to - notice bids were op-

ened for -building of bridges. The
following- bids were received: Axel
E. Anderson,, Bridge No. 1, 5S38.0D.

Bridge- No. £. $938.00. All bids tied;

Minneapolis Bridge Company, Bridge
No. 1, $948.00' Bridge No. 2, $1,040.00.

All bids tiedt and T. M. Swingen &
Son. Bridge No. 1, $880.00 Bridge No.
2 $880.00. All bids tied.

Pursuant to notice bids were op„-

ened for "cil surfacing. The following
bid- was received: Jay W. Craig Co.,

for furnishing heat, haul, and ap
plication of Road Oil, $.08*7 per gal.

Commissldher J. J. Pagnac offered
the following' resolution and moved
its adoption: m _
Be it resolved that the bid of J.

W. Craig Co., for Job Nc 38:53 for
furnishing and applying roau oil at
$.0897 per gallon, be accepted.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

de dthe motion and the same being
put was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Be it resolved that the bid of Axel w ^ v

Anderson for Bridge Jobs No. SS^M Mrs. J.
$838.00, and No. -38:55, $928.00, be ac-
cepted.

"
•}

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-
ded the maMiii^sihiL-fene same being
put, ivas^-^ly^carrled.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
Whereas, The State of North Da-

kota by Legislative Act has directed
the extension of State Highway No.
17 to intersect with the Red. River
of the North and appropriated the
sum of $35,000.00, or so much thereof
as may be necessary for the purpose
of aiding In the construction of a
bridge accross " the said Red River
of tne North at a point where said
highway Intersects with said river,

and,
"Whereas, State Aid Road No. 15

In Marshall County,; Minnesota, which
l sa Federal Aid Feeder Road, inter-
sects with said river at the same
point as said North Dakota State
Highway No. 17, and.
Whereas, The nearest bridge across

the said river to the north of said
point Is approximately 11 miles and
the nearest bridge across said river
to the south of said point is approx-
imately 15 miles, and,
"Whereas. The- land on both sides

of said river In said area is rich,
well-improved a g r I c ultural land,
thickly settled with well Improved
farms and the. farmers In said area
and business men doing business
with -said farmers for years have
been crossing said river near said
point upon a pontoon bridge which
nas now become unsafe for further
use, and.
Whereas, The construction

new bridge at said point is necessary
to complete the system of feeder
roads In- that locality and connect
with North Dakota State Highways
Nos. 17, 44 and U. S. Highway No.
81 In North Dakot aand with State
Highways Nos. 1 and 11 and U. S.

Highway No. 75 In Minnesota and
with other county aid and Federal

The annual organization meetins I Aid Feeder Reads, ond,
.f Independent School District No. _ Whereas, _ the. ' County of "Walsh

1.00
7.00
55.99

Peterson Auto Service, storage
C. A. Scholes, sharpening
lawn mower

Ludvlg~Strand, hauling ashes
Swift Paint, Co., roof coating
Thief River Falls Times print-
ing and supplies 47.66

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies 33.16

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies 8.17

Paul Tbyren, Inspecting boil-
ers . . . I

' 18.00
Totals .: $1,002.83

There being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

; Ralph W. Woolhouse
Secretary

B. O. Norby
President

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIBING
All Other 3Iusical Instruments

Also Repaired
All IVork Guaranteed

Office At
Larson Music Store

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

- Northern State Bank
Bpecial attention given to extrac-

tion and plate work.
X-RAY DiairnosiB

Evenings By Appointment
Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens B*nk Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Palle
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, friday and Saturday each

weok.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
KeEular Meeting
July 11, 1938

The regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held In the Lin-

coln High School Building on July
11 1938, and. was called to order at

7:30 P. M. by Vice-President' Jacob-
son. __

The members present were: Jacob-
son, Skarstad, Hellquist, Douvllle,

Woolhouse, aud Superintendent Bye.
Absent: Norby.
The minutes of the regular meet-

ing held June 12, 1938, were read for

approval and approved as read.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded by Hellquist that we ask for

bids on a new 50 passenger school
bus, bids to be opened on July
1938. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Skarstad that the trans-
portation contract of School District

No. 135 be renewed at a stipulated

price of 55.00 per pupil per month
for transportation and tuition, the
minimum charge for the school year
to be $350.00 the maximum charge
5600.00. Motion carried.'

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Woolhouse^that the trans-
portation charge for non-resident
pupils be set at $3.00 per pupil per
month. Motion carried.

It was moved by Woolhouse and
seconded by Hellquist that Miss Hat-
tie Diebel's resignation be accepted
and that she be released from her
contract. Motion carried.
It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded by Hellquist that Miss Clara
Halvorson's resignation be accepted
and that she be released from her
contract. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Woolhouse that Allen
Mcrrltt of this city be awarded the
contract of window stripping the
windows at the Northrop School on
his bid of $259.00. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Skarstad that we. ask
ff.r .bids , on painting the outside

Pennington County, Minnesota,
was held In the Lincoln High School
Building on August G, 193S, and was
called to order at 7:30 P. M. by
President NorUy-
r-The meeting was called for the
purpose of organizing the Board of
Directors for the year 1938-1939.
The Oath of Office was taken by

Hellquist and Douvllle. #
It was moved by Woolhouse and

seconded by Douvllle. that B. O. Nor-
by be elected temporary chairman.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Skarstad that "Wool-
house be elected temporary secretary-
Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Skarstad that Drl Jac-
obson be elected president for the
ensuing year. Motion carried.
It was moved by Skarstad and

seconded by Norby that Hellquist be
elected vice president for the ensuing
year. Motion carried.

It was moved by' . Douvllle and
seconded by Hellquist that "Wool-
house be elected "secretary for the
ensuing year. Motion carried.

It was moved -by Hellquist and
seconded by Norby that Skarstad be
elected treasurer for the ensuing
year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Douvllle and
seconded by Norby that the treas-
urer's bond be set at $10,000.00. Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Douvllle that the Sec-
retary's salary be set at $100.00 for
the ensuing year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Douvllle and
seconded by Norby that the Treas-
urer's salary be set at $200.00 for the
ensuing year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Woolhouse and
seconded by Skarstad that the regu-
lar 'meetings of the Board of Edu-
cation be held on the second Mon-
day of each month and to open at
7:30 P. M.

It was moved by Douvllle and sec-
onded by Skarstad that the organi-
zation meeting be adojurned. Motion
carried.
APPROVED:

Ralph W. Woolhouse
Secretary

B. O. Norby
PresidenC

State of North Dakota, and
County of Marshall, State of Minne-
sota, 'are desirous of having an inter-
state bridge constructed at said point
to wit: approximately on the section
line between Sections 18 and 19,
Township 157, Range 50, "Wa'lsh Co.,
North Dakota, and Sections 17 and
20, Township 157, Range 50, Marshall
County, Minnesota:
Now, Therefore Be It resolved. That

the- County of Marshall cooperate
with tne United States Bureau of
Public Roads, the State Highway
Department of Minnesota and the
State Highway Department of North
Dakota and the County of Walsn,
North Dakota in the construction of
an Interstate bridge at said point.
Be It further resolved,. That the

County of Marshall deposit with me
State of Minnesota the sum of $5,-

000.00 to be used in the constructor
of said Interstate bridge, the balance
of Marshall County's share for the
construction of said bridge to De
raised by subscription or otner means
and deposited with the State of
Minnesota 'before the contract for
the construction of said bridge is let.

Be it further resolved. That Min-
nesota's share of Federal funds ap-
propriated towards the construction
of said bridge may be set off against
Marshall County's share of the Fed-
eral Aid Feeder Koad Fund.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, waB carried unanimously.
Meeting was adjourned to nine

o'clock A. M. Wednesday, Aug. 10,

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC. OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD. F. A- C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY '

JOSEPH F. MAIXOY, F. A, C. S.

.CONSULTATION, SURGERY. UROLOGY

HOMER H. 11EDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. 3. BLOEDEL, M. D.
Internal Medicine

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

LDMTJND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT '

B. I. FROILAND -^
BUSINESS MANAGER

. .

:

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155

Special Meeting
Ango ftt G, 194ft

A special meeting of the Board of
Education of Independent School
District No. 18, -was held In the Lin-
coln High School Building on Aug-
ust 6, 1938, and Mas called to order
by President Jacobson at 9:10 P. M.
The members present were: Jacob-

son, Hellquist. Norby, Skarstad, Dou-
vllle, Woolhouse, and Superintendent
Bye. Abseni: None.
The meeting was called for the

purpose of considering the election

of teachers.
It was moved by Hellquist and

seconded by: Douvllle that we pro-
^cecd : to vote by ballot on the .motion
that Miss Evangeline Douvllle be
tendered a contract to teach first

and second grade in the Knox School
at the minimum- salary- Motion car-

ried.
The results of the ballots were as

follows: —
No—four votes
Yes—two votes

'

. The motion having failed to carry,

it was then moved by Skarstad and
seconded by Norby that Miss Fern
B. Smith bo elected first and second
grade teacher at the Knox School
at the minimum salary. Motion car-
ried. -

.

It was moved bv Douvllle and sec-

onded by 'Skarstad that Mr.- Norby's
resignation be accepted.
There being no further- business,

the meeting was adjourned.-
APPROVED:

Ralph W. Woolhouse ;

.
Secretary

B. O. Norby \- ' ;.;; -..'.v;

' .•President.
-'.'

.

"

: 1 --.,;

'

l';[.~.\<-'-^ :

The following applications were
recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For reduction of delin-
quent taxes: Amas Aase & Aksel
Gormsen, Moose River; Mary Ber-
gan, Vega; Thorval Bredeson, Moose
River; Carl A. Carlson, Rollis; Fritz
Edeen New Maine; Myron Harold-
son, Moose River; Mary KItzman,
Marsh Grove; Casper Knutson, Moose
River; Iver Nelson, Viking Twp.;
Emit Ostlund, Llnsell; and Edward
Steinbauer, Middle River Twp. For
cancellation of penalty on personal
property taq: Emll Anderson, Agent
for Anderson Bros., Argyle. An ap-
plication for Homestead classifica-

tion by SynnovO LOdoen, Alvarado,
was rejected. ;

The following bids were audited
and allowed In amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers, mileage and per

diem $67.40; Ole Bergman, mileage
and per diem 29.20; J. J. Pagnac.
mileage and per diem 54.45; Arthur
Anderson, mileage and per diem 29.60.

O. J.- Johnson, mileage and per dlfem
74.60; O. C. Toftner, mileage and ex-
pense 18.90; Marshall Kays, mileage
and expense 66.48; H. M. Blegen,
Coroner's fees 17.15; C. H. Holmstrom
Coroners fees 17.85;. Green Tavern
Cafe, meals for Jury 6.45; Roseau
County. WPA telephone expense
7.09; Warren Telephone Co., rent &
toll 66.85; Water and Light Dept_,
labor and supplies 84.97*, Roland Ab-
raham, advance for supplies L60;
Carl Brink, wages and mileage 23.65.

Central Lumber Co., Argyle, lum-
ber and nails 12.10; Freeman Larson
labor 5.2S; Carl E. Mortenson, labor
and supplies 9.80; Northwestern San-
itary Supply Co. supplies- 8.85; Ray
Relerson, advance for supplies and
labor 41.50; Robertson Lumber Co.,

Stephen, supplies 13.23; United Chem-
ical Co., supplies 17.25; K. J. Taral-
seth Co., supplies 11.39; Colborn
School Supply Co., supplies 7.80;

Fritz-Cross Co., Blanks and supplies.

9.18; Gaffaney's, labor -and repairs

on typewriter 15.00; Japs-Olson Co.,

supplies «.96; J. E. Jenson, labor &
repairs on office machines 58.90:

Marshall County Star, printing 14.50;

Mlller-Davls Company, tdanks and
supplies 33.29; Poucher Printing Co.,

blanks and supplies. 124.18;' Safe

Guard, Inc. supplies L50; Security

Printing Co., Blanks, and supplies

6.90; Security Envelope Co.. envel-

opes 14.98; Warren; Sheaf Printing &
supplies 12J.0; Warren -' Shear,

lishlng 19.08: .Will „Wayne, ~
election _..returns;

returns. 4.85; Joseph Wold, carrying
election returns 4.70; O. C. Toftner,
boarding prisoners 36.75; Employers
Mutual Liab. Ins. Co., compensation
Insurance $693.64; E. Hogberg, post
of American Legion, Memorial Day
expense 25.00;. Warren Post No. 27,

Memorial Day expense 24.90; H. T.
Swansbn. mileage and expense 104.05;
Henry Knutson, mileage and expense
28.90; H. A. Rogers Co., blueprints,
1.35; Wasson Fabric Co., bupplies
9.45: Ole Nelson, cutting weeds 17.00;
Frank W. Truhn, moving fence 49.40;
Baglcy Cooperative Co.. explosives
288.30; Lyle Culvert and Pipe Co.,
Culverts 220.39; Village 'of Alvarado,
light 1.10; Alvarado Oil Co., gaso-
line 228.15: Cities Service Oil Co., gas
38.54; Gatzke Service Station, repairs
4.01; Olof C. Hanson, .repairs 3.85;

Home Oil Co., Diesel • fuel 114.00;.
Kelly-Howe-Thompscn Co. Padlocks
1167; F. C. Larson-. & Co", supplies,
6.05; S. V. Lodoen, blacksmithlng
11.30; H. M. Myhra, mower & Re-
pairs 17.60; Nelson ^Motor Co., gaso-
line and supplies 1^5.45; Northern
Chevrolet Co., repairs and labor,
8.25; Oslo Oil Co., Grease 12.00; Soc-
ony-Vaccuum Oil Co., lubricants 48.33

Standard Oil Co., gasoline 290.96;
Viking Service station, gas 71.60;
Waren Machine Co., rent & repairs,
42.50; Wm. BT. Zlegler Co., Inc., OH
and repairs 21.91; Dr. G. H. Adklns
X-ray and medicine 23.85; Drs. Ble-
gen and Holmstrom, X-ray and mile-
age 83.90; Grand Forks Deacones
hospital, hospitalization 64.19; War-
ren hospital, hospitalization 559.90;

.C. Johnson, room and board 6.00;
Riheldaffer, care »of pa-

tient 40.60; University of Minnesota
hospital, room and board 7.0O; Drs.
Overend and Myers, medical services;
rejected.
The following bills were laid over:

Carl L. Knutson, James Clausen, Wm.
C. Wlckstrom, Emll Anderson, Geo.
Ekman, Thomas Ramstad, Adolph
Klelnwachter, Paul P. Stitch, all for
carrying election returns.
Appropriation for road grading to

Town of Marsh Grlve was allowed at
$100.00. . Application for road mlney
by Esplle was laid over.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution .and moved
Its adoption:
Be It resolved that the Summary

statements filing numbers, No. 335,
336, 337, and 338 for the expenditures
of the County highways be -hereby
approved and the Superintendent of
Highways Is hereby authorized to
issue time checks In the following-
amounts: C. A. R. Construction for
$709.70; C. A. R. Maintenance $457.06;
S. A. R. Construction $3453.40; S. U£~
R. Maintenance $1,135.59. - v-

Commissioner A. "W. Sommers sec-
onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
"Whereas, The Marshall County Fair

Association is the only county agri-
cultural society In Marshall County
which Is a member of the State Ag-
ricultural Society,
Now, Therefore. Be It Resolved,

That the County of Marshall appro-
priate the sum of $750.00 to the Mar-
shall Coutny Fair Association for
the purpose of advancing the agri-
cultural interests of the county.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A, "W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption

:

Whereas, our- attention has been
called to the fact that an error was
made in equalizing the real estate
assessment in the Town of Esplle
for the reason that the wrong totals
were used. The totals that were used
in equalizing appeared to show that
the real estate had been assessed at
S11.33 and as a consequence the as-
sessment was reduced by 40 per cent
to $6.73; whereas,, the proper figures
Indicate that the real estate was In
fact assessed at an average of $5.31
per acre. Reducing this amount by
4u per cent leaves an average assess-
ment of $3.20 which is too low a I

valuation.
Therefore, be it resolved, that this

Board petition the Minnesota Tax
Commission to equalize the real es-
tate in the Town of Esplle at a
figure sodewhere around $6.50 per
acre.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put. was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption

:

Whereas, The County Welfare Fund
did on the 6th day of January, 193i,
borrow $25,000.00 from the General
Ditch Fund, and.
Whereas The County Welfare Fund

has a credit balance of $15,058.8?,
Be It resolved that $10,000.00 be

transferred back from the Coumy
Welfare Fund ti the General Ditch
fund.

. Commissioner O. J. Johnson sec-
onded the motion and the same be-
Inv put,- was duly carried.
Commissioned O. J. Johnson made

the motion that Dr. G. H. Adklns be
discontinued as County Physician a;
of August 1, -1938. Upon being sec-
onded the motion was unanimously
carried.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, Sept. 6,
1938. A. D. at 10 c'clock A. M
Attest:

Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor

Arthur Anderson, Chairman
County Board of Commissioner*

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Ove E. Berge,

Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for distri-

bution to the persons hereunto en-
titled;
. IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on September 3rd,

1938, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before

this Court in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and' that notice

hereof be given by publication of

this order, in the TrI-Ccunty Forum,
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated August 5, 1938.
(COURT SEAL) b

Andrew Bottelson,
- Probate Judge.

3. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Aug. 11-25, 1938)

OKDEIt FOR IIKARINO
ON. PETITION FOB
ORDER TO SELL LAND

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF Svenke K. Dahle. Deceased
The petition of O. O. Melby, as rep-

resentative of the above named dec-
edent, having been filed in this court,
representing among other things that
it Is necessary and for the best in-
terest of said estate and all persons
Interested therein, to sell certain
lands of said decedent in said peti-
tion described, and praying that
license be to him granted to sell said
lands.
IT IS ORDERED. That said peti-

tion be heard by this court, at the
Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House, in the City of Thief River
Falls, County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota, on the 25th day
of August* 1938. at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and that notice of said hearing be
given by publication of this order In

the Trl-County Forum, and by mail-
ing a copy thereof to each known
person Interested In said estate ac-
cording to law.
Dated July 30, 1938.

By the Court,/
Andrew Bottelson

Probate Judge
H. O.' Chommie
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Mtnn.

(Aug. 4. 11 and 18, 1938)

Pennington, and State o* Minnesota, -

on the 19th day of May, 193S, at 9:00
o'clock A. M., and recorded in Book
75 of. Mortgages on Page 519:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,

by virtue of a sower of sale therein
contained, said mortgage will be fore-
closed and the lands ~ and promise,
therein described, lying and being In
the County of Pennington; and State
of Minnesota, as follows, to-wlt:
Southwest Quarter of Section
Eight, Township One Hundred
Fifty-Two North. Range Forty-
one West

will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the Sher-
iff of Pennington County, at the
.front door jil. the Court House In the
City of Thief River Falls, in said
County and State, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 6th. 1938, at 10:00 o'clock In
the forenoon, to satisfy the debt se-
cured by said mortgage and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law.
There is due. and payable at the date,
of this notice upon the debt secured'
by said mortgage, the sum of One
Thousand Fourteen and 83-100 Dol-
lars ($1,014.88), which amount In-
cludes Ninety-Six and 66-100 Dollars
($96.66) , taxes paid by mortgagee
with interest.
Dated this 16th day of July, 1933.

FEDERAL FARM
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

a corporation, of Washington. D. C.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

STANLEY F. CASEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
346 Jackson Street,
St. Paul, Minnesota.
(July 21-28, August 4-11-18-25, 1938)

NOTICE OF CALL FOB BIDS
FOB CLEANING OF SEED

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default . having occurred in the
conditions of that certain mortgage,
dated the 1st day of December, 1934,
executed by Frank Nelson, single, as
mortgagor, to the Land Bank Com-
missioner, acting pursuant to the
provisions of Part 3 of the" Act of
Congress known as the Emergency
Farm Mortgage Act of 1933, as am-
ended (U. S. C. Title 12, Sections
1016-1019), as mortgagee, filed for
record In the office of the Register
of Deeds In and for Pennington
County, Minnesota, on the 5th day
of December, 1934, at 9:00 o'clock, A
'M., and there recorded In Book 83
of Mortgages on Page 82 thereof,
and which mortgage was thereafter
and on the 12th day of May, 1D38. by
an Instrument in writing, dulj* as-
signed to the Federal Farm Mort-
gage Corporation, a corporation, of
Washington, D. C, and which Assign-
ment of Mortgage ""is filed for rec-
ord In the said office of the Register
of Deeds in and for the County of

The Department of Rural Credit of
the State of Minnesota will receive
sealed bids at Its office, 2651 Univer-
sity Avenue, St. Paul Minnesota,
until 10:00 o'clock A- M. on August
26, 1938, for the picking up, hauling,
cleaning, scarifying, processing and
bagging of seed, and delivery of same
In the Spring of 1939, to various
points in the State of Minnesota, all

in' accordance with specifications and
form of contract on file In the office
of the Department of Rural Credit,
2651 University Avenue, St. Paul,
Minnesota.
The contract to be made will es-

timate the amount of seed to be
handled as from 400.000 to 1,200.000

ppunds of -sweet clover and 50.000 to
200,000 pounds of alfalfa, alsike,
timothy and alsike, and timothy and
red clover.
All bids must be made on the basis

of a net price per .pound regardless
of the quantity, which may prove to
be more - or less than the estimated
amounts stated.
The party to whom said contract

will be awarded will be required to

furnish a surety company bond sat-
isfactory to the Department of Rural :

Credit, for the purpose of guarantee-
ing the fulfillment of said contract,
In a sum of not less than $10,000.00.

All bids for such contract must be
In writing and addressed to the Con-
servator of Rural Credit, 2651 Uni-
versity Avenue. St. Paul, Minnesota,
in sealed envelope endorsed on th»*

face thereof "Bid for cleaning of seed."
The Conservator reserves the right
to reject any or all bids or parts
thereof.

Theodore TT. Arens
* Conservator of Rural Credit

(Aug. 11-18. 193S>

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OJf MORTGAGE

IrOKl^L-^OoCItE SALE

COLLEGE STUDENTS

WIN A

TYPEWRITER
Young men and women who plan to go

to college need a typewriter

for their classwork.

pub-
„ , carryhiB

19; Carl ;1 Johnson^

Notice Is hereby given that the
mortgage maue uy Iver A. H. John-
son unu Minute Jonnsou, niu wite,
mortgagors, to the State of Minne-
sota, mortgagee, ' dated January 17,
19^4, and recorued with Register of
Deeds of Pennington County, Minne-
sota ,on January 21, 1924 at one
o'cIock P. M., in Book 71 'of Mort-
gages, on page 133, will be foreclosed
by a sale ot the following premises
described In said mortgage, situate
in ' Pennington County, Minnesota,
to-wlt:
The East Half of the Southwest
Quarter. (E% of SWU) of Sec-
tion Twenty-four (24), In Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-three
(153) North, of Range Forty-five
(45) West, containing 80 acres,
more or less, according to the
Government survey thereof,

which said sale will be made by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, Mln-'
nesota,'at the' front door of the Court
House in the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, on Monday, Octo-
ber 3, 1938, at ten o'clock A. M., to
pay the amount then due on said
mortgage and ' the legal disburse-
ments. There is claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date of this

notice the sum ot $2,807.76, with In-

terest being a total of $2,823.38.

Dated August 15, 1938.
STATE OF MINNESOTA

Department of Rural Credit
By Theodore H. Arens .

Conservator of -Rural Credit
(Department Seal) -

Jesse B. Calmenson
Attorney for Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue

I

: St. Paul, Minnesota

|
__ (Angv 18-SepU 22, 1938>

fy ,-..-.

The Forum has an easy plan where-

by you can become the owner of a fine

durable Portable Underwood typewriter

in a short time.

The accompany-

ing picture is

only one .of the

several models'-

you may .obtain

in this manner.

Call at the Forum Office for full in-

formation ,and get your typewriter before

the school year opens.

The FORUM OFFICE
Phone 444 Citizens- Bank Bldg.
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LOCAL ^
}PENZN0§

Thsa Ericison Isit ^Sunday for

Lancaster 'where she will visit with
friends lor several dars. !

G. A. Brattlamd and Dr. J. C.
?i!cCcy transacted business a*
Grana Forks iPTidFy.

IJrs. Chester Hulbert and child-

ren re"imea Tuesday from Wiscon-
sin vrhsre they liad been visling
relaiivss fcr scrae time-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parbst and

Lyle Marco and Morton Blake of

Superior, Wis^ visted at the H. H.
Arhart^home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arhart and
family spent Wednesday at War>
ren visiting.

~~~"

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scott return-

ed Wednesday from Glenwood
where they had been visiting rela-

tives several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Carroll, Carol

Freisland and Gudrun Howick, all

of Detroit Lakes, visited at the

home of the latter's mother, Mrs.
Sophie__Howick, Sunday.

Melvin Engelstad and son 'who

have been visiting relatives in this,

vicinity for the past several weeks,
family. Mrs. John Dahl and Miss i reEunred

'

to their noms m Chicago
He'en Xevrberry returned Tuesday :

from Duluth where they had spent
i Saturday.

the week end.

Mrs. Clifford Oleson returned on
Sunday from Minneapolis where
she had' been visiting relatives and
also receiving medical treatment for
;:; "zst several weeks.

Jeannette Lager left Monday for

Lancaster where she will visit rel-

atives for several days.

Miss Ruth Cronkhite and John
Mathieu spent Saturday in Grand
Forks visiting friends.

Miss Virginia Bickley left today
for Apalache, Va. .where she will

make her home with her mother.

Miss Lois Lowen of Rugby, N. D.,

arrived today to spend several days
at the Charles Shirley home.

Miss Mae Carlson of. Roseau and
Carl Lindquist of Los Angeles, CaL,
visited with Dorothy Ulvin and
Edith Skoglund Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Larson and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Larson spent

the week end visiting at the Jus-

tus Larson home in BemidjL

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin of

Fosston spent the week end at the
home of Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis VeVea.

Mrs. Benidicta Kirton arrived

this morning from Minneapolis to

spend a week at the W. W. Prich--

ard home.
Stanley Rolland left Thursday

for Minneapolis where he will spend
some time visting at the homes of

his brothers, Dennis and Lester.

Mrs. A. G. Anderson and daugh-
ters Erma and Bernice, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Woodman and
daughter of Chicago, EL, visited at

Crookston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Fihl and
daughter Ruth of Sand Lake ar-

rived Sunday to spend a few weeks
at the home of Mrs. Pihl's father,

John Bloom.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bay and

children of Minneapolis -
; are visit-

ing this week at the John- Lynsky
home. Mrs. Bay is Mrs. Lynsky's

sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Schulze
and children of Minneapolis left

Sunday for their home in Minne-
apolis after having visited at the
home of Mr. Schulze's sister, Mrs.
John Lvnsky.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Tveit and
daughters. Jeannerte and Gladys
and Gordon Neset returned Sunday
evening from International Falls

where they had been guests at the

Olaf Neset home since Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Prichard of

.Minneapolis who have been visit-

ing at the home of Mr. Pilchard's
Barents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Prich-

ard. left Sunday for Baudette where
they will spend a week's vacation.

Mrs. L. T. Day left Sunday eve-

ning for Fargo where she will visit

relatives before going on to her
home ar Kalispell. Mont. She has
been visiting at the R. Rambeck
home for the past week.
Mrs. C. R. Nicholl and children

of Chicago and Mrs. George Roger
of Albany. Go., arrived Wednesday
evening to visit at the home of

their parents. Mr. and- Mrs. Andrew
Bottelscn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe and
daughter Doris and son Harry mo-
tored to Salol Sunday where they
visited with Mrs. Moe's brother. On
their return they were accompan-
ied by Pearl Lang who will visit at
the Moe home for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Bloom and
children. Mrs. Albin Roas and Miss
Alice Roas motored to Red Lake
Falls Monday where they visited

at the Lloyd Crown home. Edna
and Ina Crown returned with them
to spend several days here.
John Vroman. formerly of Gryg-

la, returned Friday . from Kings-
bury. Calif., where ; -he has been
employed since last falL He will

spend the next two months with
relatives at Grygla arjd also attend
to business matters in: that vicinity.

Mrs. Floy Farnham returned on
Friday from Chicago where she
had been viisting at the home of
her son and daughter-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Farnham, for sev-
eral weeks. On her return she vis-
ited relatives in Minneapolis and
Detroit Lakes also.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lass of Ver-
million. S. D.. arrived Sunday and
"are visiting at the home of Mrs.

. Lass' parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Vigness. They were accompanied by
3emice Vigness and EHen Olson,
who had been visiting the past
month at Vermillion.

Rev. and Mrs. Frantz Larson of

Ministee, Mich., are visiting rela-

tives in t*"* community this week.
^Ticg; Era Robarge returned Mon-

day evening from St. Cloud and
Brainerd, where she had been
spending the past week visiting

friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Helmer Bloom and
children and Albin Roas, all of

Chicago, - HL, left for their homes
* Friday after having spent the past

two weeks visiting relatives in this

community. Mrs. A. Roas remain-
ed for a longer visit at the A. G.
Roas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Purdy, ac^
companied by the latter's mother.

"

Mrs. Hilda Bakke, spent Sunday at
Neche. N. D.. where they visited

Mr. Purdy's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Christiansen
and family of Bagley visited Mon-
day at the home of Mr. Christian-
son's mother, Mrs. Carsten Chris-
tianson-

Mrs. Jake CHara and children
left Friday for the Twin Cities to
visit at the home of her mother
and other relatives for several
weeks.

Wallace Hanson, who has been
visiting at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dahl
for several days, returned to his
home at Fergus Falls Thursday.

SMILEY NEWS
Mrs. Nets Nelson Honored

The Ladies Aid held at the Nels
Nelson-home last Thursday by the
Nels Nelson and Olaf Snetting
families was well attended. They
also surprised Mrs. Nels Nelson,
whose birthday occurred that day.
Mrs. Nelson received a set of dish-
es from the congregation.

Ladies Aid To Meet
The St. 'Paul! Ladies Aid meets

Thursday evening, Aug. 25, at the
Kvale home, entertained by Mrs.
John Kvale and Mrs. Louie Lian.

Miss Beverly Nelson of Bobbing
came Saturday to visit at the Carl
Alberg .home with her friend, Helen
for some time.
Mrs. Mf'tb^ Lokken and Mar-

garet Lokken visited at the Anfin
Torkelson home Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson and
Norman Nelson, Mrs. Martha Lok-
ken and Margaret Lokken were
guests at the Herman Rude home,
north of Thief River Falls, Sunday.
Other guests there were Mrs." John
Rude and son. Mr. .and Mrs. Hen-
ry' Lappegaard and children of
Rosewood.
Mrs. George Hellie, Maggie, Dora

and Leonard Hellie of Thief River
Falls visited at the John Hellie
home Sunday.
Mrs. Weslie McCrum and her

mother. Mrs. Elsie Peterson of
Thief River Falls motored to Ro-
seau Saturday and picked blue-
berries.

WYANDOTTE
Youths Have Birthday Party

Mrs. Alfred Helgerson was host
ess Sunday at a joint birthday par-
ty for her son Orleen, on his sixth
birthday and for Donald Cote of
Thief River Falls, who was four
years old. The honor guests receiv-
ed many nice gifts from those pre-
sent.

Here's the musical thrill to: Shirley Temple's "Little Miss Broadway"

MOOSE RIVER
Mrs. - Cora Bush; Mildred Bush

McPon*™ and Miss Addie Rodnum
were visitors at Ralph Bush's on
Wednesday evening.
Bemie Meek was a caller in Thief

River Falls Monday.
Mr. Slagstad, Mr. and Mrs. John

Rustvold and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rostvold, Roy and Ellen and
Mrs. Clarence Anderson attended
the funeral of Ole.Lingren at Ran-
den Monday.
Miss Ida Belle Davy , is assisting

Mrs. Clarence " Anderson with the
work during the absence of Clar-
ence Anderson.
Miss Phyllis Bush made a trip

to Thief River Falls Tuesday.
The Arne Hagen family left for

Mayville, N. D., Saturday where
two of the girls will undergo ton-
sil operations.
Evelyn, Geordges and Adeline

Mattson -called at the George Hol-
brook home Tuesday.
Clarence Anderson spent the

week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eggenand
SHIRLEY is starred and GEORGE MURPHY and PHYLLIS BROOKf ft children of Arfn and Joseph, Reu
featured in the 20th Century-Fox hit, which surrounds the world's'
Number One star with her grandest cast of troupers which opens at
the Falls Theatre Saturday midnight for a three day showing.

MIDDLE RIVER
Attend Rally At Bronson

Through the courtesy of E. M.
Evans and family the writer was
enabled to attend the big political

rally at the Bronson Dam Sunday.
There was an immense crowd there
though very few from -this locality.
Ln the big throng we noted how-
ever: A. M. Carlson, Lenny Olson
and farnily, George Breese and
family, Elmer Thompson and fam-
ily. Four bands furnished music
and Harold Stassen spoke. The
weather was ideal and the throng
appeared to thoroughly enjoy the
day.

Dale Bozvelt Passes
The funeral, of Dale Bozvelt, 3*4

years old, was conducted by Arvid
Carlson at Argyle Saturday. The
death resulted from lock-jaw caus-
ed by blood poisoning from a sliver
in the foot.

Gleaners Have .Meeting
The Gleaners held an enthusias-

tic meeting at the Emil Peterson
home Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Barney Peterson as hostess.

family and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Anderson and family were guests
at the A. W. Oski home Sunday,
the occasion being Mr. Oski's birth-
day anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mostuen and
son and Mrs. Morris Wilson of
Neptune visited Thursday evening
at the Gust Wilson home.
Many of the farmers in this

community have their threshing
well under way and the yield they
received from their crops is good.
Mrs. Oscar Wilson spent Sunday

at the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Vik at St. Hilaire.
On Thursday Mrs. Ed Evenson

and Evelyn were hostesses to the
following at a luncheon Mrs. Geo.
Adolphs, Mrs. T. C. Hornseth, Joyce
Adolphs and Elaine Hornseth of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. James Ev-
enson, Elizabeth Evenson, Donald
and Lorraine Cote.
Joint services of the St. Pauli

and Clearwater congregations were
held in the Clearwater Lutheran
church Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
A large crowd turned out.
Friday evening Rev. M. L. Dahle

called at many of the homes in
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Cote and
family and Lee Evenson of Thief
River Falls were Sunday guests at
the James Evenson home.
Word has been received from

Mis. Chas. Carlson, who is visiting
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Beriing, at Living-
ston. Mont., that she is having a
very enjoyable and interesting va-
cation. Mrs. Carlson sends her re-
gards to her many friends here.
Dr. C. M. Adkins was called to

the Helgerson home Sunday morn-
ing to give medicai aid to Ole Hel-
gerson who is quite DL

Walter Peterson has resigned as
clerk of the school board and is

succeeded by Ingvold Gullfkson.
School opens Sept. 6, and it is ex-
pected the high school attendance
will be larger than that of last
year.
The work on the tourist park hus

been at a stand stfn for the past
two weeks owing to some regula-
tions in the management. It is ex-
pected that it will soon be in pro-
gress again. . V -

Stmt. K. O. Halvorson of Gary
was here Tuesday evening of last
week in attendance at the meeting
of the board of education, pending
the opening of school earlv in Sep
tember.
Emil Peterson went to the Cities

Tuesday of last week and returned
Friday with a truck load of furni-
ture. He was accompanied as far
as Detroit Lakes by his daughters,
Blanche and Ruth, and Mi«w Clara*
LiUevold of Grygla. who has been
a guest at the Peterson home for
several weeks.
Darald Hanson of Winger is the

new manager of the Co-op Oil sta-
tion. He has been in charge since
the first of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens and

R. D. V. Carr made a trip to Thief
River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Canton "and baby

of St. Cloud were guests 'at the
Stephens home Tuesday last week.
Mrs. Wright in company with her

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Albertsonand
Mrs. Stewart Beckman, motored to
Winnipeg Wednesday of last week.
Miss Clara Lillevold after visiting

for three weeks with the Bnn Pe-
terson family, returned to her home
at-Grygla Sunday.
The three Johnson brothers with

their wives of Harold and Earl, Mr.
Olson's wife, and Herman Young
and family went blueberry picking
at siting Sunday.
Frankie Herrick, who is attend-

ing school at Rochester, is spend-
ing a few weeks with his father
east of town.
Ernest PhHlipson of Milwaukee.

Wis., spent the week end here with*
his sister, Marie Phillipson.

S. Loveid and familv of Argyle
were guests at Emil Petersons on
Sunday.

(Too Late For Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. Joe DostaL Jr., and

Gudrun Solheim of Thief River
Falls and Mrs. Lawrence Vlngrin
and daughter Lorraine of Duluth
spent Sunday at the home of their
mother, Mrs. Marie Solheim.
The booth consisting of fancy

work made by the members of the
Mavie Progressive club was given
second prize at the county fair last
week.
Rev. E. W. Baumann transacted

business in Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Rmii and Henry Rlstau nni^ wjrs

Tracy Soderberg of Thief. River
Falls were callers at the Harry
Ristau home Wednesday.
Mrs. Marie Solheim and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Joe DostaL, Jr., and Mrs.
Lawrence Vingrin were callers in
Grand Forks Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ristau and

Carol of Goodridge visited at the
Rev. Sabo home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Hanson and

family of Kratka visited at the M,
Sabo home Sunday.
. Mrs. Pearl Shoberg of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent Friday evening at
the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs: E. Zachar.
Hazel Fuller of Wylie spent a

few days last week at the home of
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
EmU Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson and

family visited at the J. F. Ander-
son home Sunday evening.

Grief Real With Dogs
Grief is as real with dogs as with

bumans;^often causes death. So-
called "one-man dogs" are espe-
cially afflicted when separated from
their masters. In an Edinburgh,
Scotland, cemetery for humans is a
monument to a collie. The dog, the

famed Greyfriars Bobby, lay on his

master's grave for 14 years. Leg-
end, has it that Argus, dog of the

famed Greek soldier, Odysseus, died
of joy when his master" finally re-

turned.. '

MAVIE

ben, Margaret and Viola Tenges-
dal visited at the Ole Tengesdal
home Sunday. Miss Viola, who is

a nurse in the Rugby, N. D., hos-
pital, will stay at home during her
vacation.
The Erling Gilthvedt farnily vis-

ited at Gasch's Friday.

EAST ROCKSBURY
Engelstad*s Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Engel-
stad and Mr. and Mrs. Axel Engel-
stad were host and hostess to the
following at the Christian Engel-
stad home: Mr. and Mrs. Earl En-
gelstad, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bor-
gie, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engelstad,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Engelstad. Mrs.
TTnnrmh Anderson, Mrs. Louise An-
derson, Mrs. Ed Hansen, Mrs. Paul
Engelstad and Mrs. Mons Engelstad.

Birthday Party Is Given
Gladys King was guest of honor

at a birthday party Thursday eve-
ning at the home of her father, Joe
King. Gladys received many beau-
tiful and useful gifts from her many
friends.

Ladies Aid To Meet
The St Pauli Ladies Aidwillmeet

at the Kvale home Thursday even-
ing, Aug. 25, with Mrs. Kvale and
Mrs. L. Lian as hostesses.

was accompanied back by bis niece
Betty Lou Johnson who will visit

there a week.
Melvin Engelstad and son left

Saturday for Chicago for bis home
after visiting his paTnts. Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Engelstad the past two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Finstad visited at the Andrew
Arne home Sunday evening.
Sunday visitors at the Otto Net-

teland home" were Mj and Mrs. T.j

Bjorgie and family and - Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Finstad.
Mrs. Hannah Anderson of KeHi-

her is visiting at the Peter Engel-

1

stad home.
Sunday visitors at the K. Yste-i

sund home were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Christians and family. Els Chris-
tians, Mr. and Mrs." Arnold -Tveit,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Engelstad and
Earline, Mrs. Paul Engelstad and
Peter, C. EJ- Oien and Ruth and
Marie Oien, Hilmer Finstad' and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad
and family and Mons and Laverne
Engelstad.'
Mrs. Norland is visiting at the

John Strawberg home this week.
.Mrs. Sina Larson of Thief River

Falls is spending a few days with

her daughter, Mrs. Mons Engelstad.
.^Saturday . evening guests at the
PeTar Engelstad home were the fol-
lowing families: Mons, Paul, Earl,
Melvin, Ole, Christians and Axel
Engelstad, Perry Borgie, Mrs. Lou-
ise Anderson, Mrs. Larson and Mrs.
Banna- Anderson.

Club Meets
The Progressive club met at the

home of Mrs. Peari Shoberg Tues-
day evening to. elect new officers
which resulted in Mrs. Chas. Svens-
gaard as treasurer, and Mrs. Rmii
Sanders and Mrs. Melvin Sabo as
leaders. Ice cream and r^fce were
served at the close of the evening.
Those present were Mrs. Charles
Asp. Mrs. Anton KntTpm, Mrs E_
O. Sabo, Mrs. Roger Anderson, Mrs
Melvin Sabo. Mrs. Emil Sanders,
Mrs. Casper Hegrenes, Mrs. . Chas!
Svensgaard. Mrs. Elmer r.anKa-r
Mrs. A. W. Oski, Gladys Sabo and
Beatrice Ostmoe.
No definite time has been set

for the next meeting.

Mission Festival Is Held
\A large crowd was in attendance

at the Mission festival which was
held in the Zion German Luther-
an church in Mavie Sondav Rev
E. A. Schuett of Crookston was the
guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson
and children of Grygla visited at
the Harry Ristau home Tuesday.
Miss Marion Basseth and Ralph

Anderson of Duluth arrived Sat-
urday and spent the week end with
the latter's father. Gus Anderson,
and brothers, Roger and Johnny
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Senum, of

Silverton visited at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs^Carl
Klockman Sunday.
Miss Coral Olson of Wannaski

is spending several weeks at the
home of her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ham-
re.

Mrs. Einar Barstad and daughter
of Thief River Falls were callers at
the Casper Hegrenes home Thurs-
day.
Miss Vivienne Bush, Mrs. Mildred

McDonald and Miss Rodman of
Chicago, Mrs. Carl Bush and Mrs.
Hans Peterson of Grygla were visit-
ors at the Harry Ristau home on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Franzman

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Ludtz and daughter, Mrs. Fred
Bucholz. Jean and Ronald and
Mrs. Charlie Bucholz of Grygla
attended' the Mission festival here
Sunday.
Orrin and Andrew Anenson re-

turned Sunday from Washington,
D. C, where they visited their bro-
ther, Albin Anenson, who is ser-
iously fll in a hospital there. Albin
was employed in a CCC camp when
he was taken ilL

BertQ Peterson of Goodridge is

spending the week at the Harry
Ristau home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pamow and

Ethel, Robert and Carol and Mrs.
N. P. Larson of Erie attended the
Mission festival in the German
Lutheran church Sunday.
Ethel Halvorson of Goodridge

visited at the Rev. Sabo home from
Wednesday until Saturdav.
Mary Ann Oski received medical

aid at Thief River Falls Friday.
Rev. E. W. Ttnwmn^^ left Sun-

day evening for Shawano, Wis., to
spend two weeks visiting relatives.
Mrs. Baumann and children have
been visiting there the past three

Anna Rosette and Ethel Husby
shopped and visited at the Chas.
Fellman and Hunt homes in Red
Lake Falls Saturdsr.
Mrs. Lars Rosette visited at the

Leonard Holmes home 'in St. Hil-

aire Saturdav.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Engelstad and

Vivian and Buddy Engelstad left

Sunday for a visit with friends and
relatives in Long Prairie. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Johnson and
Betty and Mrs. Anna Berg visited
at the Ed- Houske home.
Mrs. A. O. Akerlund and Oscar,

Jr., of Wheaton. HL, Hildur Aker-
lund of Black River, and Mrs. Ed
Houske visited with Mrs. Martin
Finstad Wednesday.
Edwin Husby of Fosston spent

the week end at the home of his
father, Andrew Husby. Sunday he
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Complete Work CJothes DepL

Now you can buy protection
,

ffainst the fourth, great mo-"]
taring danger—the danger of
blowout* or othersudden tira

Rumt, Equip your tires
'

with, OoodyaaT InfeGuards.
A

Thay aava you money, tec-
hy giving; you up to 25%
longer SAFE mileage from
any tire, o£ any make. Let
us show you how you aza
paying for ItifeGuards, *

whether you have their pro-
tection or not. /

•Trade Matfc—Tbe Goodyear Tire & •

Rubber Company.

good/year
lifeguards;

C. Gustafson & Son Inc.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

A NEW TRACTOR

Hii iMnJMnll** pw.houmUi

Celebrate Birthday Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Roller and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry . Clausen,
Ethel and Vlolette. Louise andRuth
Zinter of Goodridge attended the
Mission festival Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs. Knut Khutson, Ru-

by, Sheldon and Doris Hegrenes of
Kratka were visitors at the Casper
Hegrenes home Sunday. Doris re-
mained for an extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ristau and

Carol of Goodridge were visitors at
the Rev. Sabo horne^Sunday.
Mrs. Roger Anderson, Bob Oski,

and Clifford Roller motored to
Munich, N. D., Sunday. Ttoey re-
turned here the same evening, tak-
ing Mr. Hmrik to Thief RiverFalls
where he win have medical care.
Mrs. "Hrncilr also accompanied h*m
here. -

r-^^'^..,. ....

Tanner a titleless for a LOT LESS
m^arreal txactaf .walue.;That's why more ah3 more farmers
Mpttiung to MM-TwirVCity. Tractors.- - -*- -' ~^~

rwrXan^it".comes to..tractors, a"major,improvement over
porerious'-MM- ''Record Breakers" ^must .mean up-to-date

'

perfection in- modern- tractor "design-— powtr economy,

Racily' thisr In -the new Standard- "XT-*, tractor..Besides, the
Stkn3ard"D*^ offers rnany-added £eatur«s'as regular^equip-

_

Cmaht^thatr ordinarily cort rarmers* a great deal as extra
.equipment^ 'FEATURES: - ths-V fully adjustable swinging
drawbar,- large Benduc .hrakes-~with- handy'- foot pedals.
Transmission with . 5^ Forward |spaeds^ andVquiet running
alloy gears, automobile type' shifting mechanism, variable

;epead governor,
'
extra large -wheels- for^better 'traction and:

comfort, comfortable adjustable semi-hTic^tjtype seat
^mountedmrubber

,

:roomyslipproofplatformandailcontrols

'

an easily reached whether operator, .is standing; or sitting."

f-^Prt^wTj^UJorB^tt^Tr^U^ and^smooth modern- lines.', that are" very

t''-'^aS^S^SS^55fr^?,^'^"'°'''- JJ^ "* ''*
*' :^°' eunilax'itb

'
thi-now .- famous- Universal - **Z" "tractor- The

FtD?fij ifSfSi nrilSr TN ^ r
-:^ : r?

:

-C&- !.?3fe^g«efgnaa to .take a SELF STARTER & ELECTRIC

;

^Pi»tin*t^Ogtto»i«T.j
_H--^gy-^g-.-feV-j^'-- 1i^ -„

. yr-^LIGHTS;withBattery.Ganeratbrand a handy,control panel-

f\ - Extra " \ "". 'w1lhj"ifl|iiaaiiiHi|jeiiijal water temperature "gauge, ammeter,

""pS^Ma^rt^S^j^^ ar^setf-starting button at -nominal cost.'j^Epii^lte^V^^ GET COMPLETE-FACTS TODAY

Fi-4 - v -— ---- -i - -\-r »v5j' --- <r- ^---->^>^.^^*°^a>'^,*wn**ino^^nPJP^^ahd.disc- models .for every

y
' .-• ;-^~- -"-;:

"fSHlV'S ^^iF"-"^Vluffg|jM̂ ^^^^^Bs^? ^ing^feaiwraav-aaffiaell; as extra strength for
{>-—>..> ; -^^^^11 ^jgbii?JaBBaaBBBBBBBafc^lJ '

-tp^tl
''
coru3tittbrflh See the'- MM:Wheatland

|;.': •'0' ?a^^'^n!\^a attach-/

p J- "-art^'
'""

BB^^^aaH aaal'
--Tuanta, and many new features.' Before you .buy

I ;

'
;

''"'^-'^£i/>jt_\aBi Baa^^Bal aaalV->^^cwt-'xacta on MOLIHE plows withACME one-ply
•i- ---

_
^ - soft'eenter sts^ bottoms.

W

LET US SHOW YOU

THE FACTS
Thief River Implements

IBS Swith OHain Am. Ik A. Engen. Prop.

^^-—-^^5-^a^
. Ml
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I CHURCH I

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan. Pastor .

Goodridge Lutheran:
The Indies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Melvin Stephanson and
Mrs. Henry Iverson Friday this

week. An Ice cream social will be
given at the Albert Halvorson home
Simday, Aug. 28.

Ekelund, Erie:

Services in English at 11 a. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day at the Jerry Race home.
The Ladies Aid meets at the

church Thursday, Aug. 25. Hostess-
es are Mrs. Archie Vraa and Mrs.
George E. Vraa.
Confirmation class Friday at 2,

Bethanla:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
.Confirmation class Saturday at

9:30 a. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River.
Sunday, Aug. 21, 10 a. m. Sun-

day school. 11 a. m. service. Rev.
H. Yngve of Minneapolis, speaker.

Friday, Aug. 26, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.
Tarna, St .HUaire:
Sunday, Aug. 21, 10. a. m. Sun-

day school. 8 p. m. Joint Service
at the Norwegian church, Rev. H.
Yngve, speaker.
Wednesday, Aug. 24, 9 a. m. Con-

firmation class.

Friday, Aug. 26,
:
2:30 p. m. La-

dies Aid at the parsonage.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, Aug. 19, 8 p. m. Luther

League at R. Petersons.
Sunday, Aug. 21, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice, Rev. H. Yngve, speaker.
10:3 0a jn. Sunday school.
Wednesday, Aug. 24* 9 a, m, Con-

firmation class.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E.- N. Daley, Pastor

We are happy to report the in-

creased attendance and. Interest at
the Gospel Tabernacle under the
direction of Evangelist John .Tlmm.
•The sp'ecial music and singing has
also inspired our hearts.
Our church has received a defin-

ite uplift and impetus in the Spirit.

We know that these meetings ; will

long remain a pleasant memory In
the minds and hearts of the peo-
ple.

Subjects of the week:
Thursday at 8, "Earmarks of a

Christian."
Friday at 8, "Christ Cried, Man

Scoffed and God Laughs."
Sunday at 11 a. m. "Becoming as

Children."
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. "Fifteen

Reasons Why Christ Could Return
in 1938."

Everybody welcome. Come hear
this man. '

_ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, August 21:
Sunday school with adult Bible

class at 9:30 a. m. No morning ser-
vices at the church. Instead there
will oe an open air Union service
together with Roseau and Alvarado
churches at 1 p. m. at the Old Mill,
several miles north of Radium.
Picnic dinner at 12 noon. The or-
dinance of baptism will be admin-
istered at the afternoon service.
Evening services at 8 at the

church. The pastor will bring a
prophetic message from the book
of Revelation: "The Four Horse-
men of the Apocalypse."
Choir meets at 8 p. m. Tuesday,

and the Prayer meeting will be on
Thursday evening at 8. A cordial
welcome to all.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services in Highlanding
Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
The Telemarken Luther League

will be entertained by Mrs. Sarah
Knutson and Mrs. Knut Knutson
at the home of the former Sunday.
The Highlanding Confirmation

class meets Friday at 1 p. m.
The Silverton Ladies Aid meets

at the home of Mrs. Chris Norbeck
Friday evening, Aug. 26th.
The Highlanding Ladies Aid will

be entertained Friday by Mrs. Clar-
ence Ellefson . at the church, Aug.
26th.

The Telemarken Ladies Aid will
meet at the O. O. Hofdabi home on
Thursday ,Sept. 1.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E .L. Tungseth. Pastor

Zion: The Ladles Aid meets on
Thursday this week entertained by
Mesdames H. Moe, C. Tt Thomp-
son and O. Lindland.
Prayer meeting this week Thurs-

day at 8 p. m.
Sunday services: Morning wor-

ship at 10:15. Norwegian at 11:25.
Goodridge: The Ladies Aid meets

Wednesday, Aug. 24th, entertained
by Mesdames T. Belland, J. Erick-
son and Markuson.
Rindal : Luther League Friday

evening. Aug. 19th at 8.

Services Sunday at 2:15.
Norden: Sunday School at 10.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8.

Mrs. Bert Norby has invited the
sewing circle to her home Friday
evening.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 1 o'clock.
Pastor T. C. L; Hanson of Holt
will deliver the sermon.
Regular meeting of Trinity La-

dies Aid Thursday, the 25th, enter-
tained by circle No. 8.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey in Charge
Meetings at the Sons of Norway

Hall. Mrs. M. B. Ashcraft'.'wlU be
bringing special lectures and slides

to substantiate the address of each
evening.
Mrs. Ashcraft exposes the anti-

Christian movement of our country
and will bring many truths of what
our country is headed toward. The
meetings at the Sons of Norway
hail are held every evening at 7:45
and Sundays at 2:30 and 7:45.

Street meeting Saturday, corner
of LaBree and 3rd St.

-

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 21, confirmation,
services will be held at the Valle
church and the following -young
people will be confirmed into the
Lutheran faith : James Salveson,
j.- Willis Paulson, Marlam Stenberg,
Marian Thompson and Helen -Ras-
mussen.
The Carmel YPS meets at the

Newhouse home Sunday, Aug. 21.

St. Petri Luther League meets at
Ervln Hansons Sunday evening,
Aug. 21.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Ministei

.Services at the Community church
for Sunday, Aug. 21, will bl

Church School at 9:45 with class-
es for all.

Public worship at 11 with ser-
mon by the pastor from the theme:
"Birth, Maturity." We cordially in-
vite -you to worship with us.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, August "21:

Subject: Mind
Regular service at 11 a. m.

- Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. .

Wednesday evening at 7:45.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 8 p. m.

Silver Creek:
Divine worship at. 2:00.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 21.

Bethlehem at 11 a. m.
Satesdal at 2:30 p. m.
Satesdal Luther League at 8.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Recovery Made • In Hoge Prices,

Upturn Follows Quickly When
Receipts Slacken; Cattle Work .

Lower Again; Lambs Sag

South St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 16:

With^the exception of a rather
spirited recovery in fat hog prices,

the general trend In livestock val-

ues continued on lower, levels, ac-
cording to the Federal-State Mar-
ket News Service. Liberal cooler ac-
cumulations, as a result of a rather
sustained and general heat wave,
kept killer buyers in a bearish
mood as far as cattle were con-
cerned and fed steers and yearlings
declined another 15-25c. Good and
choice bfferings cleared at $9.00-

11.00, with the top at $11.25. Gras-
sers moved most generally at $6.00-

8.00. Heifers were steady to 15c
lower for the week, a few head of
grain-fed kinds making $10.00 with
fed offerings generally $7:75-9.75.

Grassers bulked at $5.50-7.00,. ex-
tremes 7.50. Cows compared steady
to 15c lower, vealers strong and
bulls steady to weak. Stacker and
feeder values yielded mostly 25c.
Good and choice steers brought
$7.00-8.00, with plain and medium
offerings $5.25-6.25. Dairy cows held
steady to shippers .although local
demand was narrow at the week's
opening. Good shipper springer cows
were dependably wanted at $70.00-
90.00. Plain and medium kinds
cashed at $40.00-65.00.

Sharply curtailed hog marketings
and a marked expansion in shipper
outlet made for a comeback in hog
prices this week. The current ses-
seslon found all interests competing
actively for numbers and prices ad-
vanced unevenly 10-45c over the
close of last week. Dressed pork, on
the other hand, continued in only
fair to poor demand and at lower
levels. Top hogs have reached $8.50
for 1901240 lb. averages with bulk
of the good and choice 190-250 lb.
getting $8.40-8.60, 250-270 lb. $8.00-
8.50, 270-300 rib. $7.40-8.00 and 300-
400 lb. -56,75-7.50. The liberal sup-
ply of well-finished 140-180 lb. of-
ferings cashed at $7.25-8.40. Good
sows 360 lb. down bulked at $6.50-
7.15 and heavierweights sold $6.10-
6.50. Good stags ranged- $6.00-6.75.
Most slaughter classes suffered a

25c downturn this week but feeding
lambs were in broad demand at
steady to 15c higher rates. Increas-
ed marketings at midwestern points
gave killer buyers the upper hand
Monday. Several strings of choice
80-88 lb. Washington spring lambs
sold at $8.10, with feeders scaling
65-76 lb. out at $7.50-7.65. Good and
choice native spring lambs cashed
at $7.75 with plain lightweights
down to $5.50 and a few thin lambs
to feeder buyers at $6.00-6.50. Good
to choice slaughter ewes bulked at
$3.00-3.25 and plain light ewes brot
$1.50-2.00,

Fossils in Amber
The age of the prehistoric fossil

insects imprisoned in amber has
baen placed by Harvard scientists
at 60,000.000 years, making them
among the oldest survivals of life
on the earth.

Andorra's Sovereignty
Andorra, tiny republic in a val-

ley of the Pyrenees, has enjoyed
undisturbed sovereignty since 1278
and was granted a constitution as a
republic by Napoleon In 1806.

.
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NEW REVUE TOPS

ENTERTAINMENT
AT STATE FAIR

Three Hundred Living Artists
In Night Production-

Best In History

State Fair Revue of 1988, a
smart, streamlined night grand-
stand production will head the
$110,000 entertainment program at
the Minnesota State Fair, Septem-
ber 3 to 10, announces Raymond
A, Lee, secretary.

. New from the first musical note
in the. impressive prologue to the
final smashing bomb in the fire-

works finale, the mammoth pro-
duction combines the best and
most entertaining elements of the
entertainment world. Five stir-

ring1 episodes, 14 great scenes and
S3 hippodrome acts, presenting1 the
skillful performances of 300 living
artists in everv field of amusement,
will offer Fair! patrons the best of:
.both the_jiutaoor and the indoor

Stars From Everywhere
Welded into a unified production

that excels the finest of Broadway,
radio, Hollywood and the circus,
the star-studded cast has been
gathered from internationally fa-
mous show centers. Represented
in the glorious musical extrava-
ganza will be Billy Rose's "Jum-
bo," Casino Parisienne, Radio City
Music Hall and the French Casino
of New York, The Chicago Civic
Opera company, Mills Circus in
London, the Winter Garden in
Berlin and the cinema studios of
Hollywood.

Headliners bring together the
charming Ainslee American ballet
of 36 girls; Maidee Ray, rope-
spinner de luxe; Edna Alee, sharp-
shooter, the Annie Oakley of the
20th. century; dainty Alice Kavan,
the Parisian ballerina; Valentine
Vox with "Happy" Hix, Charlie
McCarthy's only rival; the Eifel
sisters and their spectacular aerial
ballet and scores of others.

Big Auto Races
Championship aiito races for the

American dirt track title will at-
tract 40. of the world's best pilots
who will compete in a four-day
meet for $14,000 in prizes. The
speed kings will occupy the lime-
light on Saturday, Monday, Wed-
nesday and Saturday afternoons,
September 3, 5, 7 and 10.

Two days of harness racing are
scheduled, Tuesday and Thursday,
September 6 and 8, with four
events carded each day. Purses
total 57,100.

Thrill day will be observed Fri-
day, September 9, with 18 super
events, climaxed with the shooting
down in flames of a. gigantic war.
balloon.

THURSDAY, August 18, 1938

ing sermon was preached by Rev,
Shuett of Crookstoh.

Ladies Aid To Meet
The Bethel Ladles Aid will meet

Sunday, Aug. 28, with Mrs. Henry
Clausen of Goodridge as hostess.

GRYGLA NEWS
Family Reunion Is Held

A family reunion honoring Mrs.
Marie Brevik was held Sunday at
the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Wick
at Grygla. Forty-seven relatives
were present, representing five
families.'

Those enjoying the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Wick and their
daughters and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Tron Fonnest and son Dickie,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Overvold of Mid-
dle River .arid Ame Wick of Gryg-
la, .Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rud and
children, Roy, Stanley,- Maxine, Ad-
eline, Kenneth, Joyce, Clayton and
Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. P. Levang of
Grygla and daughters and son-in-
laws, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and
children" Eileen and Edith of Es-
plee, Mr. and Mrs. B. Jacobson and
children Leroy and Barbara of
Moorhead, Mr. and Mrs. G. Daniel-
son and Mr. and Mrs. H. McLean
of Grygla and Ingvald and Violet
Levang of Grygla, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Salveson of Grygla and children,
Philip, Hazel, James arid Lorna,
and their daughters arid son-in-
laws, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peter-
son and children Patty Lou and
Sheldon of Grygla, and Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Haroldson of Gatzke,
and Mrs. George Hill of Duluth.
Mrs. Wick, Mrs. Levang, Mrs. Sal-

veson, Mrs. Rud and Mrs. Hill are
daughters of Mrs. Brevik.
A - picnic dinner and supper was

served =on the lawn of' the Wick
home.

Harvest Festival To Be Held
.
The Farmers Club are giving a

Harvest Festival Saturdav, Sept. 3.

The 4-H club will have its exhibits
on display in the building south of
Linn's Cafe. -There will be a par-
ade at 1 d. m.
The Thief River Falls high school

band will furnish music.
;

A free show will be given in the
evening and a dance In the R. N.
W. Hall. Everyone is requested to
bring all kinds, of farm produce and
canning which .will be exhibited
with the 4-H exhibits. -

\
Attend Mission Festival

Those from .Grygla who -attended
Mission Festival in Mavie Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lute and
Eunice, Mrs. Fred Bucholz, Jean
and Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Franzmann, Iris and Arlette, and
Mrs. Chas. Bucholz. A very inspir-

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of results!

Mrs. Pete Maney, who has been
visiting her son at Plummer, re-
turned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart and

family spent Sunday evening at the
W. A. Holbrook home.
Harold Bush and family, Mrs.

Cora Bush and daughter, Mrs. Mc-
Donald and her friend visited at
the Walter Holbrook home in War-
ren Sunday. Vivienne Bush remain-
ed for an extended vlst with friends
Jean Holbrook is spending the

week with Jean Davidson of Thief
River Falls.
Mrs. Orvis Fladeland, Marilyn

and Donny returned home Sunday
after spending the past week at
Twin Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken were

callers in Tliief River Falls Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Mrs. Gust Danielson 1 called at the

GUst Austad home Monday.
Ernest Selle and Clifford Moran

motored from Stephen Saturday
and spent the week end with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knutson at-

tended the coffee party at Henry
Grondahl's Sunday A large crowd
was in attendance. ' <\~

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Aune of Gat-
zke accompanied by Mrs. Aune's
brother, Lars Erickson of Interna-
tional Falls and EHert Lian of Gat-
zke were guests at Bob Thorsons on
Monday.
Trusses fitted; complete stock

carried. J & B Drug Store, ad 9tf
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Monroe and

daughter spent Sunday evening at
the Bob Thorson home.
Ruth Waale visited with Bertha

Hohle at Bemidji. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Holbrook
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hol-
brook were guests at the W. A. Hol-
brook home Sunday.
Mrs. Harold Bush, Mrs. Cora

Bush and daughter, . Mrs. McDon-
ald and her friend j left Saturday on
a trip to Winnipeg, International
Falls, arid Hibbing where they will
visit for several days.
Jean Bucholz spent Thursday at

the Emil Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tenold, daughter

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Johnson and Fay Bucholz vis-

ited at the Fred BUcholz home on
Sunday evening.
A large- group of friends and rel-

atives gathered at ; the Ed Lutz
home Tuesday evening to help h<m
celebrate his birthday.
Rev. Bowman, who is having a

two weeks' vacation, left for Neils-
ville and Shawano, Wis., where he
will join his wife and daughters,
where they expect to visit with
their parents and friends.
Mrs. Cora Bush and daughter,

Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. to.rold Bush
and daughter Vivienne and Mrs.
Berate Fonnest visited at the Alton
Anderson home at Moose River last
week. .

" '.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson vis-
ited at - the Bennie Fonnest home
Sunday.
Miss Margaret Miller, who has

been visiting in Thief River Falls
for some time, returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Conley, Mr.

and Mrs. Ole Granum, Mrs. Alfred
Skarstad, all of Thief River Falls,
Miss Gertrude 0"Neil of Minnea-
polis. Mrs. Edith Engelbert and
daughter Gertrude visited at the
George Holbrook home Thursday.

NEW SOLUM
Luther League To Meet

The Luther League of the Rin-
dal church will be held Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Annie Hol-
ten and daughter will be hostesses.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and
Mrs. Albert Paulson motored to
Thief River Falls Sunday where
they attended services at the au-
ditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rye of Inter-

national Falls motored here Sunday
and spent the day visiting at the
Henry Rye and Albert Lappagard
homes. They returned the same
day. '

Mrs. Charley Larson and son of
Thief River Falls visited at. the
home of her father, T. Mellem, on
Saturday.
Mrs. R. Ranum spent a few days

last week at the John Ranum home
near Thief River Falls. She return-
ed home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rye and son
visited at the Albert Lappagard
home Sunday.
Misses Ina and Elna Crown ol

Red Lake Falls spent last week at
the home of their grandfather, J.
Bloom. They returned Friday.
Benhard Ranum and son are do-

ing carpenter work at the Joe
Johnson home near Goodridge.
Miss lone Rye of International

Falls spent a few days last week
with her cousin, Marcella Lappa-
gard. She accompanied her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rye home- Sun-
day evening.
Gust Qualley of Newfolden and

Leon Wasely of Thief River Falls
were guests at the Emil Mellem
home Friday evening.
Art Larson of Thief /River, Falls

spent* the week end at 'me Hanson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and

Miss Marguerite Lee of Newfolden
visted at the Mrs. Minnie Mellem
home Thursday evening.
. Miss Emma Hanson and sons re-
turned home from Hoople, N. Dak,,
Sunday after having spent some
time at the Tom and Henry Bru-
bakken homes.
Guests at the Mrs. Carl Bloom

home Wednesday were Mr., and
Mrs. Heliner Bloom and children
and Miss Elna Crown.
Ed Conklin, who Is employed at

the Woolson home near Thief Riv-

er Falls, spent Sunday at the-home
of his brother, Eber Conklin.
Laverne Bloom accompanied Rev.

Bowman to Kennedy Sunday where
he spent the day visiting at the
Lindell home and also at Bronson.
Mr. and- Mrs. Louis Cloutier of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Henry Rue and Lloyd Anderson
homes Sunday evening.
Mrs. Inga Sanden of Grand

Forks visited" at the Albert Paul-
son and B. Ranum- homes last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gulseth of
Thief River Falls were callers at
the Marquis home last week.
Mrs. Carl Bloom and Mrs. Lloyd

Anderson, Mrs. Alec Roos and fam-
ily and Pat St. James of Thief Riv-
er Falls called at the John Bloom
home Thursday. »

Mrs. Minnie Mellem, Chester and
Sylvia Mellem, Mr. and Mrs. a
Rafteseth and family visited at the
Twett, Nelson and Sam Lee homes
at Newfolden Sunday.
Mr. ana Mrs. neimer Bloom and

family and Mrs. Albln Roos of
Chicago motored to Red Lake Falls
Monday and visited at the Lloyd
Crown home.
Mrs. Annie Holten and Inga vis-

ited at the Albert Paulson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. -J. Plhl and Ruth

and John Bloom motored to Viking
Sunday where they attended ser
vices.

SOUTH HICKORY
Betnrn To St Louis, Mo.

Mr.
N and Mrs. Drang. Bjoraaraa

and daughter Carolyn Xngeborg
accompanied by Miss Borghlld
Bjornara adeparted for their home
in St. Louis, Mo., Tuesday after
spending three weeks visiting with
relatives and friends.

Dare-devil to Crash Cars
at tyKnnesota State Fair

"Flash" Williams, fimrd Holly-
wood stunt man and dare-devil,
will present a series of new and
spectacular thrillers featuring the
T-Bone Crash and the Mid-air
crash as a part of the Thrill Day
program at the

' Minnesota State-
Fair, Friday, September, 9.

Mrs. Carol Miller of St. Paul, re-
presentative for the Central Fire
Equipment Co., was a business call-
er In this vicinity Thursday. The
Pleasant View School Dist. No. 9
purchased an automatic fire ex-
tinguisher. -

Steve Singer and Supt. Olson of
Goodridge were callers at the Thore
Skomedal and T. A. Tasa homes on
Thursday.
Walter Johnson and Einer Jen-

son were callers at the BJornaraa
and Oftelle homes Wednesday.
Tom Lonson of Thief River Palls

called on people In this community
Thursday. J

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson. Chris-
tine and John motored to Bemidji
Thursday where they enjoyed the
day. They also visited with S J
Nelsons, who are operating a store
and restaurant near Bemidji.
Miss Thora Oseng of Minneapo-

lis, who visited at the Bjornaraa
home for a few days, returned to
Posston last Wednesday and is vis-
iting at the home of her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs H.
Peterson.

Jesse Anderson of Erie was a
caller in this community Monday

Attend Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. E. w. Erickson.

Alice Mae. Allen, Gordon and Ken-
neth, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Halvor-
son, Mrs. John E; Berg and MissAnna Oman of Mcintosh, Miss
Martha Berg of Sidney, Mont Sr
and Mrs. Erick Person and Leon-
ard of Detroit Lakes, Mrs Elmer
Person and Mrs. A. Arneson of Dl-
en, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sveln, Es-
ther, Ruth, Mary, Norris and James
of Winger, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ellerton, Norris, Carroll, Duane and
Norman of Guljy, Mr .and Mrs. S
Holmberg and son Nels, Mr and
Mrs. Joseph Holmes and daughter
Joan and John Erickson of Thief
River Falls attended the Silver
Wedding celebration at the olaf
Nelson home Sunday.

Oldest Mountainous Formation
In America, the oldest mountain-.

ous formations are in Quebec

Early Ohio Inhabitants
At the end of the Revolutionary

war the only white inhabitants of
what is now Ohio, with few excep-
tions, were Canadian fur traders

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all who so

pleasantly surprised us on Sunday
and presented -us with a purse of
money in honor of our Silver Wed-
ding Anniversary. We also want to
thank all for -the nice lunch and
many greetings.
May God richly bless you all.—

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson.

Pads 6c lb. at the FORUM
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LAZY
BuHES

JtexiMe Shank Oxfads

Drop in and fry on a pair.

Lazy-Bonot Flexible Shank
Oxfords make life's walk
E-A-S-YI They are built to
exercise and stimulate the
arches wht]e you walk. A com-
fort and style shoe for daughter,
mother and grandmother.

IffiER-WOO-D

AT SCHOOL I ON THE ROAD

i)

«

BE SURE TO SEE THE TWO
NEW TYPEMASTER MODELSI

By far the greatest typewriter values ever
offered! These two trim models set an
all-time high standard for
performance, beauty and
durability. Try "tuned
to the fingertips" typing
TODAY! (Illustrated)
Universal Model, com*
plete with carrying case. EASY TO USE!

The Forum
Office

NM«0

-Li^o
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Mrs. Hallstrom £nlertains

Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom enter-

tair.ed a few friends Friday at .her

home in honor of Mrs. C. W. John-
son of Fresno, Calif. Those nres-

en: were Mesdames Lena Hall-

strom, Alfred HaUstrom, Ferdie
Anderson, Sorvig and daughter, Al-
bert Anderson and Marion , Y. G.

Brink and Albert Brink. -

Attend Picnic Sunday

A number of the band members
motored to Bronsan Sunday and
played with the Oreenbush band.
Several carloads of people .also mo^
tored to Bronson and attended the

'picnic and listened to. several not-

ed sneakers.

Flnmmer-St. BHaire Game
The Plummer baseball team mo-

tored here Sunday and played the

ue-off game with St. Hilaire. Each
team had won one game. After a
very exciting 11 inning game the

St. Hilaire team came out victor-

ious. The score was 3 to Z

Is Baptized Sunday

Mr -and Mrs. Clarence Hesse had
their infant daughter Rose Ann
Elizabeth, baptized Sunday at the
St- Bernard Catholic church by
Father Merth. John and Mr. and
Mrs. G; Schaack, uncle and aunt
of the infant, were the sponsors.

Hare Dinner Guests

Mr. ?riri Mrs. Gust Peterson and
daughter of Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Olson and son of Leonard.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson and
daughter. Bobby Olson were guests
at the Arthur Hanson home Sun-
day.

Mike Flicker returned home on
Wednesday from Brainerd where
he visited at the home of his two
brothers. George and Philip.

Ole Loberg left Wednesday for
Willmar after attending to business
matters here a few weeks.

Supt. M. R. Graham and Harold
Holmes went to Minneapolis Mon-
day evening and returned Tuesday.
Denn Ewing left last week for

Outing where he is employed in a
CCC camp. He has spent a ten-

day, vacation at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing.
• Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Dahle came
Wednesday from Sauk Center af-
ter spending their vacation there.
Mr. and Mrs. Chr. Stapf and

son George of St. Paul and Hul-
dah Gigstad who have been visit-

ing the past week at the Gigstad
home, motored Tuesday to Red
Lake Indian Agency where they
-visited friends. They were also ac-
companied by Mrs. Hilda Gigstad.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Sande and son of Thief River Falls
visited Sundays—at the-. -Clifford
Schantezn home.
Rev. and Mrs'. E. LannerhiU of

Wakefield. Kan.. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ward of Hollandale left Saturday
after having visited for over a
week at the Albert Brink home.
'-: Mr. and Mrs. August Hultin and
niece, Mable Hultin of East Grand
Forks, visited Sunday at the Arvid
Dahlstrom home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and

son of Fargo spent the week "end
with his parents, -Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Wilson.
Mr.and Mrs.' Iver Carpenter 'eft

Wednesday for their home at Isle

after having spent a week at the
home of their son Leo Carpenter.

Alvin and Alice Mae Carpenter
left Saturday for Climax where
they will visit for a week at the
home of their aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande

_
and son of Thief River Falls and
Merine Schantzen returned Wed-

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Qcivenne cerva can make you old and
harvard looking, cranky and hard to live
«rith—can keep you a«rake nights and
rob you ol good health, good times and
jobs.
What ron shooid try is a particularly

cood mmtcn's ionic—and could yon ask
lor anything whose benefits are better

~

proved than that worid-£amous Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? Let
its wholesome herbs and roots help
Nature calm your shrieking nerves, tone
np your system, give more energy and
make UTe worth living again.
More than a million women have re-

- ported benefit—why not let Finkham'i
Compound help YOU, too. to go "smil-
ing tira" trying times like it has other
grateful women for the past 3 genera-
tions? IT MUST BE GOOD!

nesday -from T.akr»TifW where they

had visited relative.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer ~Fyicrm of

Thief River Falls visited at the M.
Highland home Sunday-
Mrs. V. G. Brink lea Tuesday

for Fargo, being "»"»«^ there by
her daughter, Mrs Frank Sweet,
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bratten and
Ruby and Arnold. Mrs. Mary- Nel-

son of ManveL N. XL, visted Sun-
day at the 'FHTTtpr Johnson home.
They were accompanied home by
Grace Bratten who had visited at

the Johnson home lor several -weeks

Mr. and Mrs. George Pricker and
children of Holt visited Sunday
with his father, M. Fricker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bfrdean Anderson
(Carmen Highland) of Goodridge
visited Sunday at the home of her
parents, M. Highland

,

Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and iamily
motored Sunday to Gully -where
they visited at ' the Rex Warner
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nelson's son

left Wednesday for bis home at
Duluth after having spent several
weeks visiting Mrs. A. Odegaard
and Ole Odegaard in Hazel and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin -Pouriet of
Red Lake Falls are the happy par-
ents of a baby girl born August 2.

Mrs. Pouriet was formerly June
Buse. She is well known here, hav-
ing taught in the local school.
Miss Valerie Olson spent from

Monday until Thursday at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Gust Peterson,
of Warren.
Misses Helga and. Amanda Kal-

land. local telephone operators, are
having a two weeks* vacation be-
ginning Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

daughter of Warren visited Sunday
at the' home of- her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Olson.
Mrs. Jens Almquist and daugh-

ter visited Thursday at ~ the An-
drew Hanson home in Thief River
Falls.

Miss Hazel Huff left Thursday
for Red Lake Falls to visit at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Ray Young
after having spent a week at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Robert
Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore^ Johnson
left Saturday by car for^Minnea-
polis where the latter- will receive
medical attention.
Mrs. Esther Benson and son, Mrs.

Clarence Carlson and daughter of
East Grand Forks visited- Sunday
at the Jens Almquist home. Clin-
ton Benson remained for a longer
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
daughter were guests at the Jens
Almquist home Sunday.

GOODRIDGE
Birthday' Party Is Held

—Almira- Kllingym TjraS guest Of
honor at a birthday party at har\
home Sunday. A social time was
enjoyed and' a lovely birthday din-
ner served. The guests were Mrs.
R. E. Jeffries. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Gjemess, Mrs. V. C. Berg and Pa-
tricia. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lund
and daughters, Mrs. Norman EI1-
ingson, all of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. John Radniecki of Trail,
Mrs. Lawrence Frank and daugh-
ter Ginger of Chicago, ' Mr. and
Mrs. A. Halvorson and Ethel, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo EHingsanr~ Halvor
Sigurdson, Roy and Clarence EI-
lingson, Eunice Hnnim and Joyce
Lund.

Ladies Aid To Meet
Don't forget the Ladies Aid on

Friday in Rev. Bjorgan's church.
Mesdames Melvin Stephanson and
Henry Iverson hostesses.
Next week Wednesday in Rev.

Tungseth's church Mesdames Bel-
land^ J. Erickson and Marcusson
hostesses.

Birthday Party Is Given
Albert Arntz was guest of honor

at his home Wednesday when a
group of friends came to render him.
a birthday party. A social time
was enjoyed and lunch served by
the self-invited guests. Those who
enjoyed the occasion were Mrs.

Grimley and Louis, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Grimley, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Johnson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Amie Lindqulst.

Birthday Clab Meets
The Highlanding Birthday . club

met at the Wicklund home Satur-
day afternoon to honor Mrs. Wick-
lund and Mrs. Ole Giving.

visited Mrs. Bay Parnow at Erie
Friday. "!.."
Harold and Mable Johnson visit-

ed in Thief River Falls Monday.
Listen for our local boys over

KFJM Saturday evening. Herbert
Johnson, Charles Denry and Ken-
neth Sonsdahl win play on the
E?m'i Dyer program.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLebd and

Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Dean of
New York were guests at the Ole
Prestebak home Wednesday even-
ing.
Mable Johnson has been - enjoy-

ing a week's vacation from her du-
ties at Rod's Cafe. Mrs. Carl Ol-
son assisted during her absence.
Luncheon guests at the J. M.

Johnson home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Gnroley and
Marlene, Mrs. Grimley, Mr., and
Mrs. John Erickson and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Amie Lindqulst, Rev.- E.
L. Tungseth, TTtrpm Halvorson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farnow.
We are glad to report "Vernon

Belland as recuperating nicely af-
ter his recent accident.
The little child of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Stenvick is in the hospital
with pneumonia.
Mable Johnson visited with her

friend. Mrs. Leo Ellingson, at High-
landing Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John East and

Marion and. Mr. and Mrs. McLeod
and Jean enjoyed a picnic at Red-
by Sunday. c
Mr. and Mrs. Hammerstein and

Mr .and Mrs. Tommerdahl and
children were entertained at the
Carl Korstad ~ home at Redby on
Sunday.
Mrs. Holte is enjoying a visit

from her sister. Miss Ramsey of
Duluth.
Guests at the J. A. McEnauy

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Sehna Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
McEnally and Dorothy Noper.
Darrel Josephson and Don Rock-

ne visited Vernon Belland and Or-
rin Rambeck at the hospital Sun-
day.

.

Mrs. E. L. Peterson and Edith
left Monday for a weeks' vacation
in Minneapolis. Orda Tiegland will
assist during her absence.
Mesdames Ristau, Hoppe ' and J

Christianson were callers in Thief
River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne visited at

the home of their son, Dan, near
Thief River Falls Sunday and help-
ed him celebrate . his birthday.

A. B. Mandtr is remodeling his
house.
Floyd Olson .and Henry Clausen

made a. trip to Fargo Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs.. Schade returned

this weekl Mr. Schade is one of
the faculty members.
There will be an ice cream social

at the Albert Halvorson home in
the near future. Watch for the
.date.

Carl Jensen has returned from
a week's vacation spent with friends
elsewhere.
Mrs. J. A. Erickson and Junior

spent Tuesday at the Josephson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Tommy and Adolph Giving were
callers in -Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Ray Forden of Fergus Falls -was

a visitor?;,at Bct. -Bjargans- Hfais
week.- — — -. -.=..* _^.-

Ethel Halvorson of •Hig-wip-ni^ng
and Gladys Sabo of Mavie and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of Thief
River Falls visited at the Gust Ris-
tau home Saturday night.

Hamre Hammings
J. W. Stewart, the veterinarian,

was called to \ the ^mn Eberhart
home to attendVhorse with sleep-
ing sickness Montfey.
Frank Johnson and son Marvin

motored to Grygla Tuesday.
Alma Korstad is employed at the

George Carlson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons and Bill Overby called at the
Olga Jelle home Wednesday even-
ing.

Louie Jelle is staying at the Ed-
ward Jelle home while Edward i is
also helping him to harvest the
Mork crop this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods call-

ed at the Frank Johnson home on
Saturday.
Frank Johnson and son Marvin

motored to Grygla Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son motored to Grygla Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Woods mo-

tored to Thief River .Falls 'Satur-
day.
Nels Folkerdahl is home rfram

North Dakota where he was em-
ployed for a while.
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Romance is grand if it IS romance, and WARNER BAXTER finds
it with MARJOKIE WEAVER in Til Give A MTuion" the gay 20th
Century-Fox hit which stars Baxter as the millionaire who took' a
holiday from riches to find love, showing at the Avalon Sunday and
Monday.

Roi and Dora Doyea.
Mabel Kropp and Louann, Arn-

old Helseth, Everett . and June
Kropp were supper guests at the
T. M. Helseth home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eance, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Paquin, Mabel
Kropp and Louann, Arnold Helseth,
Everett and June Kropp -were in
Crookston Sunday.

Jos. Carpenter who has been
visiting at the Pete. Drees and M.
Peppin homes, is now at the Omer
Roi home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Boutain and

Mr. and Mrs. Victor" Cassavon mo-
tored to Ardock. N. D., where they
visited at the Steve Bines home.

HOLT NEWS
Ladies Aid Meets

Circle No. 6 of the Nazareth Lu-
theran church met at the John
Hagberg home Wednesday. The af-
ternoon was spent quilting and so-
cially. Refreshments were served
by the hostess. Mrs. John Hagberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson visited

at the Oscar Reierson home Sun-
day. •

Ladies Aid Meets
The Ladies Aid of the Nazareth

Lutheran church met at the church
parlors Friday afternoon. Hostesses
were Mrs. Iver Larson, Mrs. Jesse
Sorum, Mrs. A. Prosser, Mrs. L.
Wegge, Mrs. S. Lorentson and Mrs
G. Sanoden.

DOROTHY

Home Management Unit Meets
The Home Management unit was

entertained Thursday night at the
PL H. McDonald home. Games were
played and a picnic lunch served.
'The leaders Mrs. J. Christianson
and Mrs. E. L. Peterson, were each
presented with bath towels and
wash cloths. Mrs. R. N. Olson was
presented with a gift of money.

Ray Stephanson of Bemidji . is

visiting his mother, Mrs. Gina Ste-
phanson.
Mrs. J. M. Johnson and Mable

Yicocrimo'"

Now. you can get a baby f
that will keep your baby safes
against germs and skin infec-
tions. It's Mennen Antiseptic
Powder Your doctor will tell

you that whenever you buy a
baby powder it surely ought to
be Mennen. Because Mennen is

more than just adusting powder
—it's antiseptic! And it costs no
more! So. mother, buy a tin
from your druggist, today.

M^nrien <^niu^i^ powder

Birthday Party Is Given
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of

Red Lake Falls, and Mr. and Mrs
Math Jenson attended a dinne"
party at the Howard Jenson horn*
which honored the 29th birthdav of
Howard Jenson.
Miss Roma St. Ives, who has been

employed at the Karl Kankel home
3t Red Lake Falls, returned to herhome this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hfcnry Paouin and

children of Red Lake Fails were
guests at the home of Mrs. Paquin's
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs
Alfred Hance.
Mrs. A. J. Kropp. Wavne and

Eunice Kropp were Red Lake Falls
callers Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connell and

Kathleen. Maurice Audette and
Jimmy O'Connell motored to Itasca
and Bemidji Sunday.
Mrs. Alfred Hance and Madeline

St Mitchell visited at the Fred St
Mitchell home Monday.
Victor Beauchine. Henry Peppin

Sonny Kennedy. Leo Perjnin, and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kropp visited
at the Fred Schultz home Thurs-
day.
Elmer LaChance of Red Lake

Palls is employed at the Dorothy
Elevator for Louis Hanoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kennedy mo-

tored to Crookston Fridav. They
were accompanied back by Mildred

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg
and children, -Walter Larson and
daughters and Mrs. C. Sandberg
and son Robert attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Hagstrom at St Hil-
aire Monday. .,{

Mr. and Mrs. 6." H. Nohre, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Nohre and Clara
EHestad visited at the G. Sanoden
home Tuesday evening.
A number of people from here

attended the picnic at Bronson on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

and family visited friends in Crook-
ston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and

family motored to St Hilaire Sun-
day to visit relatives.

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and sons
visited at the Harry Engeri home
Sunday/
Dorothy and "Donald . Larson

spent a few days last week at the
Art Moe and Edwin Anderson
homes in Adgar.
Miss Thehna Hagen of Devils

Lake, N. D., and. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Risberg, Gloria and Janis, Mrs. A,
Hagen and Mrs. John Hegberg vis-

ited at the R. A. Werner home on
Friday.

' Mr .and Mrs. Art Moe and Ar-
lette were guests at" the Rudolph
Smith home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Langlie and

family of Newfolden and Chester
Larson visited at the L. M. Larson
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennes and

Beaulah spent Tuesday in Fargo.
Threshing began in thig com-

munity last week with the rig run
by Anton RodahL the first to en-
ter the field.

C. O. Saustad left Wednesday for
Thief River Falls to visit at his
sons's and daughter's- homes for a
few davs.
Dorothy Hellquist of Rosewood

spent the week end at the O. B.
Hall heme as a guest of Eileen
Johnson.
Mrs. Anna Gavere spent the week

end at Thief River Falls visiting
her sister. Helen Hanson.
Mr. and Ms." John Gullingsrud

and family of Thief River Falls
visited at the Walter Larson homa
Monday evening.
Mrs. Melvin Batton and children

spent the latter part of last' week
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
O. B. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Torgrimson
and daughter of Gatzke. Mr. and
Mrs. H. Hanson and family .and
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Thompson vis
ited at the Albert Alby home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Erickson of

Duluth visited at the Sam Lorent-
son Sunday. Jimmy Erickson who
had spent some time here as a
guest of Howard, returned home
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hall and

Mitzie were guests at the Ole Om-
dahl home at Warren Sunday. A
birthday, party was also held in
honor of MibJes first birthday.
Miss Clara ETIestad left Sunday

for her home hi Spring Grove af-
ter spending a month at the Oliv-
er Nohre home.
Misses Clara EHestad and T^egim

Nohre of Spring Grove, Mrs. Signe
Nohre, Mrs. Agnes Conklin and
Ernest, Mrs. Oliver Nohre and Ger-
trude spent Wednesday at the M.
Nohre home in St Hilaire.

Wanda Risberg left Friday even-
ing to visit with friends in Green-
bush.

' Miss Orlene Hagglund who is

employed in Thief River Falls,
spent Tuesday with her mother.

Mrs. Clarence Larson and son,
and Mrs. Harry Engen and daugh-
ter motored to Roseau Thursday.
Calvin and Delores both underwent
minor orwrations.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Doran vis-
ited at the F. Haider home Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and- Mrs. Albert Alby and

children visited, at the Lewis Alby
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson visited

their son Racine at the St. Lukes
hospital at Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Mr. .and Mrs. Pete Doran and

family of Plummer were guests at
the O H. Hall home Sunday. They
also celebrated Johnny Doran's
birthday. •

Mrs. Jchn Hagberg, Mrs. Wahna
Reisberg and Mrs. Arnold Hagen
visited at the Archie Prosser home
Friday. •

~

Feme Peterson left Tuesday for
Staples where she will visit friends
She will also visit in St Paul with
Misses Ruth and Selma Saustad.
Mrs. O. B. HaH, Mrs. Johnny

Doran and Eileen Johnson visited
at the Emll Hellquist home Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rangvold Olson and

family of Newfolden visited at the
Nels Ness home Sunday.

.

Mrs. Rustad and sons.moved t>>'s
week from the Bratrud .farm-to a
place east of Thief River Falls.-
Mr. and Mrs. Art Moe and Ar-

lette, Soren Moe and Shirley and
(Mary Ann Anderson all of Agdar
and Eileen Larson were guests at
the L. M. Larson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennes and

Beaulah visited with relatives in
Fertile Thursday. Miss Beaulah
Peterson returned home with them
to spend a few days. Sunday Ber-
nice and Berton Peterson visited at
the Albert Bennes home and Beau-
lah returned home with them.

ntog they visited at the H. Engen
hoine at

-

Viking.
.
: Maurice Moen began work' Tues-
day on the basement of M. Stneby's
hew house.
A large crowd attended the Don-

key ball gamp between Viking and
Newfolden on the local field en
Monday night

Virgil Melo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Melo. returned home Tues-
day from a hospital in Thief River
Falls where be had been a patient
for two weeks.

BRAY
Mrs, Hegstrom Funeral Held

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon for Mrs.. A. P.
Hegstrom at the Black River Swe-
dish Lutheran church by Rev. H.
A. Larson. Mrs. Hegstrom passed
away at 'her home in Bray town-
ship Thursday morning. Left to
mourn her departure besides her
husband are a foster, daughter, Mrs.
Carl Mosbeck. and three brothers,
and several nieces- and nephews. A
daughter, Esther, several brothers
and sisters have preceded her in
death. Mrs. Hegstrom will be sadly
missed by everyone.

NEWFOLDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson,

Mrs. Lloyd Streeter, Mrs. Joe We-
ber, Jr., Afinnte Lousness and Mur-
iel Anderson motored to Drayton.
N JJ., Saturday.
Guests at a five o'clock supper

at the Joseph Mork home Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Olger Green
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Bakke. Floyd and Luverne, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr., and Douglas
and Herby McDonagh.

. A few from " here motored to
Bronson Sunday.
Captain A. Anderson of Bismarck.

N. D.. who had. spent some time at
the Blewett home, returned to his
home.
Mrs. H. H Cook of Robhinsdale

is visiting with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Cook.
Mrs. Clementson returned to her

home at Erskine Saturday after
spending a week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hjalmer Martin.
Miss Synneva Seilstad spent the

week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Seilstad.
Clara Gudim returned home on

Sunday from Thief River Falls
where she had visited several days
at the Rev. Tungseth homeL
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bauer arriv-

ed here last week and will be4 the
Soo Line agent again. Mr. Bauer
and" family left here about two
years ?.go.

Mr. and Mrs. Lue Hetland of
Lowry arrived Saturday and spent
the week end at the Rev. Mvhrer
home. Mrs. Hetland is staying for
a few weeks to help her mother do
her canning. Verna Myhrer of St.
Paul is also home for a visit
Mrs. Andrew Haugen and Alvina

and Dorothy spent Wednesday with
Mrs. L Farstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bakke and

family spent Sunday at the Pete
Bakke home.
Amanda Lewis spent the week

end with her sister, Mrs. Iver Far-
stad.
Mrs. -Hilrnn Twedt has moved in-

to her new home. The house she
vacated will be remodeled and when
finished will be occupied bv Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Fiskum."
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Engen

spent Sunday at the wpHftmect-

home at St HHaire. Sunday eve-

: Bray Wins Balls Game
A baseball game was held on the

local diamond Sunday between
Bray and Radium. After . a good
game the score ended 13 to 11 in
favor of Bray.

family visited with Mrs. Christ
Kruse, Sr„ at'Thief River Falls on

Margaret Swanson spent Tuesday
.and Wednesday at the ATinte Lind-
blom home.

^

*

Felix Anderson and Gladys were
visitors at Alex Swansons Sunday.
Alvina LaCouslerre, who spent a

few days . visiting with Dorothy
Swanson, returned home Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hanson of Red

Lake Falls were Saturday visitors

at the James Barnett home.
Oscar Akerlund, Jr., spent Mon-

day visiting .at the Geo. Swanson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson and

Verna and Harley of Rice Lake,
Wis., were Sunday evening visitors

at S. N. Olsons.
Allan Swanson spent Friday at

Oscar Akerlund, Jr.

Mrs. Walter Olson and family of
St Hilaire spent several days vis-
iting at S. N. Olsons.
Doris Erickson, who was employ-

ed at the Eldon Erickson home,
returned to her home at Argyle on
Tuesday evening.
Oscar Peterson of Chicago visit-

ed at S. N. Olsons Tuesday.

Annie Lindblom, Wanda and
Vivian Scholin visited at the John-
son Bros, home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson,

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Graunonerof
Faum were Sunday and Monday
visitors at- Em11 Larsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson and

family visited Sunday at the N. P.
Schalz home.
.Mrs. Harold Erickson, Mrs. Mary
Lund of Faum, Miss Christine
Lund and Irene Running of Min-
neapolis were Monday and Tuesday
guests at Emil Larsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of

Thief River Falls were Thursday
evening visitors at Alex Swansons.
Bernadette McGilvery, who *>«*

been visiting' at Robert Browns,
returned to her home- at Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Veone Schalz visited at the John

Steiger home Saturday.
Thursday guests at the George

Swanson" home were Mrs. Gust
Crown, Mrs. • Adolph Hendricks,
Mrs. Delman LeSage and Dorothy
of Minneapolls, Mrs. JohnMagnu-
son. Mrs. Oscar Granum and son
of Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bedard and

family of Red Lake Falls visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and

family visited at the O. K. Sevre
home Sundar.
Mrs. Oscar Akerlund and son and

Bolder Akerlund were Thursday
visitors at J. O. Swansons.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and

The Paul Severe House
The Paul Revere house is the old-'

est dwelling in Boston. It is on
North Square near famous old North
Church where the lanterns hung in
the belfry in 1775 to signal the ar-
rival of the British, and was built
about 1660.

Dwelling in the Past
'He who dwells in the past," said

Hi Ho, the sage of Chinatown,
"must labor hard to keep bis house
in repair."

aSTARonv
the track; >g>
Endurance makes star performers
on the inck! TjgtfTiy edges make
Star Single-edge Blades star per-
formers on toot face! Made since
1880 by the inventors el
the original safety

FALLS THEATRE
A Personal Appearance

FRIDAY ONLY August 19

Matinee and Evening
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STORES LOCATED DC
Bemiaji Halma Argyle Larimore, N. D.

Grafton, N. D. New York Mitts Frazee

Strathcona Bronson Gatike

Shelly ' Newfolden- ' Cavalier, N. D.

Ferlile Grygla Ersklne St. Dllalre .

Goodridge Blackduck Bedby

if.uu:\*. onL-Yti/.f.

i-n-l

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

1 i

STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau - Badger Detroit Lakes .

tWarroad

Mcintosh Thief River Falls ""BtepEen

Greenbush Crookston Warren

,
East Grand Forks Baudette St. Thomas, N. D.

Williams Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

Whei.t Subsidy For '39

Will Be Increased

(Continue-..! from Pcire One)

!*cal set this year.

Exact acreage goals for corn, to-

bacco, rice and ether commodities
for which special allotments will

be made are not to be determined
until the 1933 production is known
more definitely, the officials said.

At the same time an authoritative

source said that the administration

had decided to m2e- competition in

world markets by subsidizing Am-
eiican wheat exports.

The proposed plan, which was
discussed bv Secretary of Agricul-

ture Henry A. Wallace with Presi-

dent Roosevelt was formulated at a

meeting between officials of the

treasury, the agriculture depart-

ment and the Federal Surplus Com-
modities Corporation. Its objective

is to open foreign outlets for about
100,000,000 bushels of surplus wheat.

To Act Under AAA
The plan would utilize the pro-

vision of the Agricultural Adjust-

ment Act which authorizes the

secretary of agriculture to use up
to 30 per cent of the gross receipts

from customs duties collected by

the treasury to "encourage" expor-

tation of agricultural commodities.

The United- States faces intense

competition In the world wheat
market from Canada, the Argen-
tine, Soviet Russia and Australia,

all of which had bumper crops this

year.

Russia Makes Offer

Reports from abroad indicate

Russia has been offering large

quantities of wheat at unusually
low prices on the Belgian market.
Within a few months Australia and
the Argentine will enter the export

field with tremendous exportable
surpluses.
The price of wheat in the Liver-

pool market . is approximately 85

cents a bushel. The domestic price

in the United States for average
grade wheat is 65 cents. But when
shipping costs, insurance and han
dling charges are added, the cost

. is in excess of Liverpool.

Under the plan, American expor-
ters would buy wheat at the domes-
tic price; sell to foreign countries

at prices comparing favorably with
that emoted by other wheat-export'
ing nations; be paid for whatever
losses were incurred by the federal

government,
It was believed not more than

$5,000,000 would be necessary to

finance such subsidies.

In
t
Washington; Saturday Secre-

tary Wallace warned farmers that
.they faced a possible collapse in

agricultural prices and destruction
of the capitalistic system if they
heeded critics of the Administra-
tion's crop control law.
Answering criticism of the legis-

lation that developed in the mid-
west corn belt this spring and more
recently in southern cotton and to-

bacco regions and the northwestern
spring wheat area, the Cabinet of-
ficer urged 200 state AAA commit-
teemen to launch a militant cam-
paign to "save the act."

Says Law Wonderful
"I believe the law is wonderful

as if is drawn dnd that it is the
best possible solution to the farm
problem. To the committeemen who

Lee Resigns As Coach;
Accepts Eveleth Offer

(Continued from Frcni Page)

pertinent matters after which he

signed the contract for the ne"w Job.

Coach Lee has made an enviable

record with the teams he tutored

since he arrived here three years

ago. He "is an all-round athlete also,

playing baseball, football- and bas-

ketball in expert-like fashion. The
teams *he coached were at or very

near the top ranks in any of these

kinds of sports. Top honors, of

course, came last spring when the

Prowlers, local high school team,
on the state basketball champion-

ship. His 1937 tgam won third place

in the state tournament. His foot-

ball teams have also showed class,

the 1937 team going through the

season without a defeat. During the

summer he had been engaged as

director of juvenile athletics at the

local playgrounds and Junior base-

ball.
. ;

No successor has as yet been ap-
pointed to Mr. Lee at the local

school. Several applications are
under consideration, however, with
a plan for a different set-up being
debated.
While the many local fans and

admirers of Coach Lee and his

family regret to see them leave, the
best of wishes go .with.them to their

new location.

Grygla Will Have
Harvest-Festival Sept. 3

potatoes," pumpkins, melons, prize

cucumbers, or any other vegetable
from your garden? Bring them
along when you come to the Har-
vest Festival. Cut a sample of your
alfalfa .sweet clover, red clover, ai-
sike, timothy, rye, wheat, oats, bar-

ley, flax, or "anything else that you
may have. Do you ladies turn out
a fancy seam? Do you still know
the art of baking bread, cake, pies,

etc.?

"We want as many exhibits

possible. Do your bit in this way
to make the day' a big one.

"if you want to trade bucks,
bulls, or bull calves, heifers o:

heifer calves; ewes or lambs, hors-
es, or farm implements of any kind
from a wheel barrow to a thresh
machine, bring them to Grygla on
September 3rd. All trading stock
is to be brought to Rube Sandberg's
stock yard. Rube will assist you in
finding trading partners.

"All stock should be at the yards
by 11 o'clock. Trading should .take
place between .11 and 1 o'clock; The
big parade starts at 1 o'clock and
you don't want to miss that..There
will be no charge for trading."

Federal Expenditures In
Pennington Is Totalled

Funds amounting to $1,253,089.92

were expended, loaned and Insured

in Pennington county by Federal
agencies from new and emergency
appropriations, according to a re-

port covering the period March 4,

1933 through June 30, 1938, made
public this week by Anna Dickie

Olesen, State Director for the Na-
tional Emergency Council. On the

basis of 1930 census figures, the
average Federal benefits accruing

to Pennington county total $527.17

per famllv.
*• Tlfese Federal benefits are made
up as follows:
Funds repayable amount ' to

$540,658.65. This sum represents

loans made by the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, Farm Credit
Administration, Farm Security Ad-
ministration, Home Owners' Loan
Corporation.
Funds non-repayable amount to

$645,540.69. This sum" represents

obligations ' incurred by the Social
Security Board and the Federal
Emergency Relidf Administration;
expenditures of the Works Progress
Administration and the Civil Works
Administration; payments of the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration (not including 1937 Conser-
vation Payments) ; subs! stence
grants and farm debt reduction in

connection with the Farm Security

Administration; grant allotments
of the Public Works Administration
and allotments for other projects

under the Work Program.
Funds insured amounting to $66,-

890.58 represent loans insured by
the Federal Housing Administra-
tion.

State-wide and district-wide pro-
jects of the WPA, PWA and FSA
are not included in this report;

nor are expenditures of state and
local bodies in conjunction with
such agencies as the PWA, WPA,
SSB, FERA, and CWA.

Pelan Park Will
Be Dedicated Sunday

Forgers Use Stolen
S. S. Cards To Cash

Job Benefit Checks

Lost and stolen Social Security
Account Number cards are being
used by forgers to aid them in
cashing stolen unemployment com
pensation checks.

"

This was pointed out Monday by
Frank T. Starkey, Industrial Com-
missioner in charge of the Minne-
sota Unemployment Compensation
divison.

. ,. Merchants asked to cash benefit
had been called to Washington to Checks on the basis of Social Se-

Petersen ^Throws Support
To GOP'&t State Meeting

discuss next year's farm program.
Mr. Wallace gave this instruction:

"Go -but and defend your farm
program against those who are
trying to divide the farmers; Make
it work."
The Secretary emphasized, how

ever, that he was not urging the
committeemen to "play politics,

Mr. Wallace's remarks were made
at a time when tobacco growers in
Georgia and Florida were contest-

ing legality of marketing, quotas
imposed under the farm act ' ana
spring wheat growers were demand-
ing exemption from a restrictive
planting program for 1939,

Criticism also was • being voiced
in the South at failure of the AAA"
to provide loans on cotton that
would raise the prices from about
8.5 to 10 or 12 cents a pound. Many
corn growers, led by the Corn Belt
Liberty League, criticised acreage
allotments made under the law this

spring.

Criticizes Enemies

Mr. Wallace placed- "enemies" oT
the existing legislation in two cat-
egories:
Those who offer "unsound" sub-

stitutes which, he said, would "de-
stroy the farmer," and those who
criticized without offering a reme-
dy for the problem of farm sur-
pluses.
In the former group he placed

advocates of a "domestic allotment'
plan which embodies a system of
price-fixing and export subsidies.

Under it farmers would be paid
cost of production prices on. their
allotted shares of the domestic
market and at the same time be
free to produce all they desired for

sale in domestic markets at what-
ever prices they could get.

Aged Man Is Killed

Near Wadena Monday

An identified managed about 60

years, was fatally injured Monday
as he walked along the highway
near Wadena. He died without be-

ing able to tell anyone his name
or where his home was. William
Schwartz, driver of the" car that

curlty Account Number cards
should be positive that they know
the individuals involved,, or de-
mand further identification, Mr.
Starkey cautioned.
At the same time Commissioner

Starkey urged all workers in the
state who do not have Social Se-
curity Account Numbers to "obtain
and safely keep'! such numbers.
"To much stress cannot be placed

upon the importance of having a
Social Security Account Number",
the Commissioner stated. "Numbers
are obtainable by all workers, re-
gardless of age, since all

- unemploy-
ment compensation divsion records
are maintained according to both
the names and account numbers
of workers."
He advised workers to keep their

original account number cards in
safe- places, making copies of the
numbers for presentation to their
employers. He also emphasized the
Importance of having only one
number, and of giving the same
"number to all employers.

All correspondence from employ-
ers or workers sent to the division
headquarters in St. Paul, or to its

branch offices " throughout the
state, should contain the names and
Social Security Account numbers of
workers in question, he said.

Term At Northwest
School Opens Oct. 3rd

The thirty-third annual opening
of the Northwest School of Agri-

culture at Crookston will take place
Monday, Oct. 3, when all new and
second year students will be regis-

tered for the fall term. Third and
fourth year, students who were in

attendance at the school last year
will' be registered in the forenoon
on Tuesday, Oct. 4. The opening
assembly and the organization
the regular classes will be held on
Tuesday afternoon. The change in

registration procedure, to cover
two-day period, was made because
of the increased enrollment.
Based on advance room reserva-

tions school officials are expecting
eighteen Minnesota counties "and
the states of North Dakota and
Iowa to be represented in the en-

rollment. In addition to the regu-
larly enrolled students, a large

number of high school graduates
will register for special training in

agriculture, home economics, music
and business. In the latter depart-
ment, which was organized two
years ago, courses are offered In

shorthand 1, H, and III; typewrit-

ing I, II, HI; advanced bookkeeping
business law, business English, and
secretarial science.

Any boy or girl who has com-
pleted the eighth grade or who is

16 years of age or over is eligible

to attend. State tuition aid is giv-

en to students who are eighth grade
graduates and not high school gra-

duates and who are under 21 years
of age and who reside in a school

district in which no high school
instruction is offered.

Each year many students are as-

signed to work to assist in paying
their school expenses while others
are aided through special student
loan f^nds.

$17,300 To Be Spent
On Red Lake Schools

The site of the Battleground,

famed in Indian history and song,

where the Sioux and Chippewa

struggled. nearly one hundred years

ago, will receive belated recognition

Sunday, Aug. 21, when the Green-

bush. Community band dedicates its

Pelan Baetle Ground Park. This
park, located six miles west of

Greenbush, has been developed
through the efforts of this band
and the farmers of Dewey and
Lind townships in Roseau county.
The famous battle took place be-

tween ninety and one hundred
years ago, and three mounds,
somewhat obliterated now by farm-
ing operations, still mark the site

where local historians aver that
earthworks were thrown up. The
struggle lasted for two days and
was one of the fiercest encounters
in the history of the two tribes. It
ended with the Sioux fleeing from
the field leaving their dead. The
late great Chief, Oshwash, of the
Lake of the Woods band of Chip-
pewa, won his war feather as a
young man at this battle, and in-
cidentally lost part of his scalp
there too in the melee.
Preparations have been made by

the Greenbush Band to have the
Chippewa there to celebrate their
anclent victory. Missy-Ay-Ge-Schik
the great grandson of Chief Osh-
wash, and the present Chief" of the
Lake of the Woods Chippewa, will
be present for the occasion and
will address the gathering. Plans
are being made to have a "Pipe
of Peace" ceremony held between
him and a Sioux Chief and the
tomahawk will be buried according
to the ancient tribal ceremonies.
The old war-inspiring Chippewa
War Dance will be performed, as
well as other Indian Dances and
songs of a less "bellicose nature.
The program for the Historical

Celebration has been announced as
follows:
Band concert by the combined

St. Hilaire and Greenbush bands,
Prof. Oscar J. Pederson, director.

War dance by the Chippewa
Warriors
March by the St. Hilaire Band.
Instrumental number by Karl-

stad' 4-H club Cornet Trio.
Indian songs : and dances by the

Chippewa Braves and Squaws.
Selection by St. Hilaire band.
Pipe of Peace Ceremony and

Talk by Chief Missy-Way-Ge-
Schick. k"" -

Pageant by- Roseau county His-
torical Society.
Address by M. J. Hegland, pion-

eer Roseau County attorney.
Star Spangled Banner by the St.

Hilaire band.
A Jcittenball game between the

Greenbush team, Roseau county
champions, and the Warroad team
will follow the program. The pro-
gram will start at 1:30 p. m. The
general public is invited to come
early and bring picnic dinners.
Tables have been provided and re-
freshment stands will be at the
park at which coffee, etc., can be
obtained.

(Continued from Pace One)
while Petersen's group met at the
West Hotel.
The group meeting at the Dyck-

man sharply criticized the group
meeting at the West hotel.

Resolutions, adopted by this

group and signed by the Rev. John
Flint and C. E. McNaught declared

that the West hotel convention,

with 'exception of the ninth district,

was "handpicked and called for. the
express purpose of securing indor-
sements for the Republicai candi-
date for governor; and that from
this convention were excluded prac-
tically all of the Peterson workers
who were Farmer Laborites and in

favor of supporting the Benson ad
ministration in the November elec-

tions."

The resolutions declared further
"That in the West hotel conven-

tion sat paid workers of the Stas-
sen Republican organization; that
prominent active .Petersen workers
who were known and recognized

as true Farmer Laborites were de-

liberately kept out of the conven-
tion; that money expended for the
purpose of calling the district con-
vention and 'holding the so-called

state , convention was furnished by
the Republican party.
"That certain leaders in the West

hotel convention that indorsed the
Republican candidate had, previous
to the convention, entered into, a
secret deal with Republican leaders
that; they would try to engineer
a convention of Petersen workers
and secure an indorsement for the
Republican candidate for governor,
in return for certain favors that
the Republican machine has prom-
ised these leaders."

Mr. Petersen himself met with
the West hotel group, and de-
nounced the administration ofGOv.
Benson, demanding his defeat at
the polls. The gathering . consisted
of five delegates from each of the
congressional districts.

Resolution Adopted
Pointing to the fact that Mr. Pe-

tersen, in the primaries, polled
more than 200,000 votes, the group
adopted resolutions which read, in
part:
"The fundamental principles of

the Farmer Labor party are now
being sacrificed to venal ambition
and greed for power. Today the
Farmer Labor party, controlled by
sinister forces that have it in their
g'r'ip, is giving the state a more
corrupt and extravagant 1 example
of a callous machine government
than any which the party in young
and crusading days sought to drive
out."

KATE: Ono cent per word per lattertlon. Minimum charee 25 cents. An
extra cburjjo of 10 cents is mnde for blind ads to cover cost of bandllnr. To
uvold the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the- order.

For Sale

3 good work horses for sale. See
Henry Hoard at Forkenbrock Mo-
tor Co., local Dodge Dealer, ad 20

The Link Belt Stoker Is produced
by the largest manufacturer of coal
Randlfflg equipment -in the world.
See them today at Danlelson Bros.
Electric Co., or Phone 96 for facts

and figures. ad 20-3t

Deer-Weber medium sized wagon:
13-inch John Deere gang plow; 16-

inch John Deere Sulky Plow; also
12-disc John Deere Disc-Plow. Nels
Hanson, Rt. 2, Hazel, Minn, pd 19-3

Trade in your old cdal.and wood
heater for a New Norge Oil Burn-
ing Space Heater. The Norge oper-

ates on less fuel. Danielson Bros.

Electric Co. Phone 96. ad 20-3t

Household furniture consisting of

4-piece bedroom set, living" room
furniture, rugs, dining and kitchen
room furniture, jars for canning
35c per doz. Address 115 LaBree
South, across from St. Lukes hos-
pital, 'i pd 20-3t

For Rent

85 horse power 1937 Ford V-
tudor touring sedan. Like new, low
mileage, cheap if taken at once.
Phone 438-R, 233 North Maple
Ave. pd 20

1933 Chevrolet Coach. Reasonable.
In good condition. . 524. . St. . Paul
Ave. *|" pd 20

1935 Ford V-8 four door sedan.
This car runs and looks like new.
Will take in pickup or older model
car. Want to use older model car
in threshing. Chas. M. Knutson,
Grygla, Minn., Phone No. 14cl6 P3t

. 147 acres with building along river
5 miles south of aity, 2 miles north
east of St. Hilaire. East of river,

known as Mary Aubol farm, Elmer
Johnson, Admr. St. Hilaire, P17-4t

21-inch grain separator Tn good
shape, ready to go out to thresh,
at reasonable' price. See or call

Gordon M. Olson. pd 20-2t

Short wood for sale; also ten
miles telephone wire. Very cheap.
Welsh Cedar Yard. - pd-18-3t

Furnished room for high school
girls. Mrs. W. J. Douville, 824 N.
Horace. pd 20

Wanted
Building to move,

one car garage. T. C.
293.

Suitable for
Orine, Phone

ad 20

Anyone having sweet ' clover or
grain they want cut and threshed
should get in touch with me. Have
new machine. John Thieling, 12
miles north of Grygla. pd 3t

See the Norge Oil Burning Space
Heater before you buy. Let us show
you why the Norge operates on less

fuel. Danielson Bros. . Electric Co.
Phone 96 . ad 20-3t

Dependable
housework in
Call 1087.

girl for general
the mornings only.

cpl

Opportunities

Jury Indicts Farmer For
Misuse of Seed Loan

An indictment charging Theodore
F. Ballard, farmer near Ogema,
with having misused money loaned
to him by the federal government,
was returned June 29, by the Fed-
eral Grand Jury sitting in St. Paul.
Ballard was granted a loan by

the Emergency Crop and Feed Loan
Section of the Farm Credit Admin-
istration in the spring "of . 1937 for
the purpose of purchasing seed and
carrying on crop production. Evi-
dence was presented 'to' the Grand
Jury showing Ballard usea

1

no part
of this money for farming, purposes.
Penalty for misappropriating seed

loan funds is six months imprison-
ment, or a fine of not more 'than
$1,000, or both. .•

'•,':

struck him, said he did not see the^ ovd-v -c* ^tt> a. jJUj
man in time to prevent hitting Mm7|"7- -IKY T Orum Want WflS.

A county-wide proejet for the
improvement of Red Lake County
schools has been approved by WPA
authorities and work now is under
way. The cost will be $17,300 and
53 schools will be benefitted. The
project will comprise general im-
provements.

Billroys Comedians Have
Large Local Audience

Billroys Comedians showed to a
large audience in a big tent .at the
Fair Grounds Tuesday evening.
While the entertainment was not
as "high class as many expected,
there were several high class num-
bers on the program which greatly
delighted the crowd. The stock
company left from here for DU-
worth, near Moorhead,, for its next
evening's showing.

Sleeper's Brain Waves
We do not go to sleep at any parr

tlcular moment There is a wide va-
riety of " gradation between being
asleep and being awake. Different
parts of the brahvgo tq sleep at dif-
ferent times and "to" different de-
grees, so that it is difficult to de-
termine whether..we .are asleep or
awake 'or to wha* exfent at any
given moment These are the con|
elusions resulting jfejm,-a"n Invest!gal
tion/of the brairKwatfes that w££
giv5S? during thfl^afialtion period^

State's Progress Under
Social Security Reviewed

As the Social Security Act reach-
ed its third anniversary on August
14, all of its ten programs have
been in operation in Minnesota
during

. the past year, Wesley K.
Wilson of the Social Security Board
office in Grand Forks stated Mon-
day.

. Some 681,157 workers in Minne-
sota have applied for social secur-
ity account numbers under the
Federal old-age (insurance program;
.567,000 workers have earned credit
toward unemployment benefits un-
der the Minnesota law; an estimat-
ed 78,940 of the needy in the state
are receiving Federal-State public
assistance; and health and welfare
services have been extended thru-
out the state.
The old-age insurance program

is entirely under the jurisdiction
of the Federal Government. Parti-
cipation in the other nine programs
calls for action by the State.
Mr. Wilson stated that nearly

63,800 needy old people, 14,500 de-
pendent children and approximate-
ly 640 blind people in Minnesota
were receiving assistance in July.
By the end of June, 2,296 single
cash payments 'under the old-age
insurance' system totaling $85,659.19
had been made to workers at age
65 and to heirs of deceased work-
ers In Minnesota. Unemployed
workers in Minnesota had received
$4,892,772 in unemployment bene-
fits by the. end of June.
Federal grants had been made to

Minnesota totaling $15,990,659.37 for
public assistance and $1,358,941.78

for administration of its unemploy-
ment compensation law by the end
of June. In addition, the State had
received a total of $841,091.34 In
Federal funds for the program de-
signed to promote maternal and
Ghilti . welfare and provide services,

for crippled children and', public'

health. Minnesota is also receiving
Federal funds for extending voca-
tional rehabilitation to the; disabled;

One Million Dollars For
Vets Expended By State

"In the period from Julv 1, 1937
through June 30, 1938, $1,015,371.85
was expended by the State of Min-
nesota for the relief of Disabled
War Veterans, at an administrative
cost of 7.05 per cent, the lowest in"

the history of this division," de-
clares. Howard 'Y. Williams^ Director
of the Division of Soldier Welfare,
in his biennial report submitted last
week to the State Board of Control.

"This is one of the largest am-
ounts ever expended In any one
year for this service by the state.
Month by month during the winter
the Division of Soldier Welfare au-
thorized more assistance for relief
than in any other period except for
the one immediately following the
passage of the Economy Act which
greatly reduced or eliminated en-
tirely compensation and pension to
veterans.

"If It were not the WPA, unem-
ployment insurance, and guarantee
of bank deposits I believe this last
winter would have been as severe as
the winter of 1933" continues Mr.
Williams in his report. "3,768 fam-
ilies were served by the agency
during this period, and 1,686 vet-
erans were assigned to WPA. To
be entitled, to this relief a veteran
must be disabled to the extent that
he cannot compete on an equal
basis with other men in his par-
ticular occupation.
"844 disabled veterans have been

assisted by the Division during the
blennium in 'securing original pen-
sions or compensation payments
from the Federal Government or
in obtaining increases in pensions
or compensation, representing an
annual income of $200,000 which
will be paid these veterans by the
Federal Government as the result of
this service by the state agency.
Retro-active compensation and in-
surance were secured from the Fed-
eral Government for these veterans
to'j the amount of $103,579.14."

LAND FOR SALE: 80 acres, 60
acres improved and under cultiva-

tion, has dwelling 14 x 16, all high
land. Price $1,000. 4 miles west of

Grygla and Si mile south of high-
way. Write or see John Vroman,
c!o Carl Rosing, Grygla, Minn. p20-3

General Electric Research places

the new G. E. Oil Burner way out
ahead ha efficiency. See theoa now
on display at Danielson Bros. Elec-

tric Co. Phone 96. ad 20-3t

Pairings Made For
* Mens Tennis Tourney

The seventh annual Men's Ten-
nis tourney will get under way on
the the East Side courts today with

the following pairings.

Upper bracket—M. Benson vs.

Bye; D. Thronson vs. L. Stadum;
K. 0*Malley vs. Bye; R. Lee vs. Bye.
Lower bracket—A. Jaranson vs.

Bye; G. Overland vs. Bye; A. Shan-
ahan vs. Bye; L. Arnold vs. Bye.
Marvin Benson is the defending

champion, having won the title four
times. Other favorites are L. Ar-
nold, former champion; A. Jaran-
son and K. 0*Malley, high school'
champion.

_^ Qur^varii-ad%i the
ruinV^o^'cfi W*sur<

>of%esults!

Two Msisouri Convicts
Are Caught At Effie

Two ex-convicts, who had escap-
ed from the Missouri state prison,
were caught by "federal agents on
Monday evening- at Effie, about 40
miles east of 'Northbme. The men,
Otis Meredith, 21, and John Couch,
23, had kidnaped a young coupde
in a car near St. Louis, Mo., late
Saturday and, after driving up to
Minneapolis in their stolen car
with their victims, they left the
couple, bound and gagged, at
point along the road a few miles
north of -the Twin Cities.

The federal agents, who knew of
Meredith's wife's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross, living at Effie, kept a
watch on that vicinity. When the
federal men came to the Ross place
Meredith attempted to run away
but was felled by shots from- guns
in the hands of the federal men.
He was taken to Grand Rapids
where he is kept in a hospital un-
fder guard, while being treated for
~his wounds.
The ex-convicts confessed to the

kidnaping of the couple and also
to several robberies. They will face
the death penalty for kidnaping,
says Victor' A. Anderson, federal
district attorney in St. Paul.

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

Have large assortment of Fergus
Falls Woolen Mill Blankets, - 100%
wool. Double Blankets No. 1 grade,
regular $13.50, sells at $5.95 while
they last. Diamond Furniture Co.

18-2t

W. Rocksbury F-U Local
To Meet Friday Evening

The West Rocksbury Local of the
Cooperative Union Aitivities will be
held Friday evening at the Aubol
Schoolhouse. There will be two
speakers on the program. Lunch
will be served.—Secretary.

Local Ball Team Wins
Easily From Indians

(.Continued From Front Page)
allowed only three' hits in' the sev-
en mnmgSi'iLawrencer^thV visitors

twirler, was wild at times, seven
free passes being issued. In addition
he was touched for ten hits, but
struck out an even dozen batsmen.
Sahl struck out ten.

The Box score:
Thief River Falls ' AB R H PO A E

Little Baudette Girl Is

Killed In Auto Accident

Marjorie Riysse, aged 7. J daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reese of
Baudette, was killed Saturday west
of Grand Forks as- the Reese- car,

driven by her mother, caught in
a strong gust r of .-wind, went Into
the ditch and roiled over several
times. Her parents were seriously
injured but are reported to be re-
tbverir^^t^'"'Grandl

Forkfi?hp>pital:
Thei\geese;, family'^was^returning,
from a^visit wi&' relatives at Lafi-
'nlbre.a|Sv- iJsW^" --&--§* v- v -'*

ronize Our Advertisers

Diving Helmet From
Old Washing Machine

'With about 40 feet of garden
hose, a pump and a helmet con-
structed from an old washing ma-'.
chine, H. B. Brown has a home-
made diving helmet. Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Williams and son Bob and
Mr. and Mrs'/H. B. Brown of West-
field, N. J., came recently to Coutts
Camp on Sabascong Bay at Nestor
Falls, Ont.7 on Lake of the Woods,
to spend-fr week. While at'the lake
Mr. Brown expects to do a little
diving with hopes of locating sev-
eral lost motors. His diving uniform
enables him to get around the lake
bottom, in about 40 feet of water.
He, has provided his helmet with
a telephone to converse with the
-person who operates the air pump.
Mr. Brown, is a diving enthusiast
and takes his helmet .with him
whenever" he knows he_ will . have
an opportunity to use it; "r

R. Lee. 2b 6 2 2 3 4
Benson, c 4 3 2 [2 3

G. Lee, lb 3 2 1 7 1

Turgon. ss 4 1 1 2 10
Ekeren, 3b b 1 2 10 1

J. DuChamp^rf 5 1

W. DuChamp; cf 3 3 1

Eide, If y 2 3 V-0
Sahl, n 4 1 12
Tunberg, 3b in 6th 11
Bergstrom, rf 5th
Lorentson, If 7th D

Totals 36 16 10

K H

27 11 3

R, L. Indians AB PO A E
Fellers, 2b I 2 1

O'Brien, ss 4 1 1 3
J. LawTence, rf 4 1 1 0.

Osknes, If 4 1 1 1

Fairbanks, 3b 4 12 1

J. Graves, lb 4 1 9 1

H. Hanson, cf 4 1 10
J. . Lawrence, c 4 o-

1

13
Vanoss, p 3 1 2

Totals 33 3 7 24 7 4

LOCAL MARKETS
GBAIX

No. 1 Dark Northern .55

Dark No. 58 lb. :est &
No. 1 Mixed Durum .45

No. 1 Red Durum .41

Hard Amber Durum v -47
Barley v— 23
-Flax ^ 1.48

Oats i .14

Rve ,— .25

Yellow Corn
'

.36

Mixed Corn :— : . .35

POULTRY AJJI> PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4^ ribs. '.12

Colored Springs. 2 to 4*=- lbs.- :10

Leghorn Springs '2 lbs." &" O"ver".03
Heavy Hens .10

Light Hens .
.

- .07
Cocks '* -" ' .-: •

06

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium- Grade
Grade 2 Eggs .,

BHITE^FAT,

Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3<- id

«.e«L"|!x ir n-i

a^M,
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ASSOCIATION TO

SPONSOR LOCAL

SPORTSFORMED
Board Of Directors Is

Chosen At Meeting
Held Tuesday

All Forms Of Athletics
Will Be Supported

Hockey Will Be First Im-
.
portarit Division To Be

Undertaken

At an open meeting held at the
Courthouse Tuesday evening and
attended by nearly two hundred
local sports enthusiasts, a board of

' directors for the Thief River Palls
Athletic association was elected
and the Articles of Incorporation
adopted.
A previous organization meeting

had been held Thursday evening
last week when temporary commit-
tees, had been named and prelimi-
nary arrangements made. By-laws
were adopted at the same time as
the articles of incorporation was
voted upon.
Nine directors were chosen at

Tuesday evening's meeting. One
group of three was chosen to hold
office for three years, another
group of the same number to hold
office for two years and a third
group of three to hold office for
one year/ Those elected to the
three-year term are A. M. Senstad,
Jack .Dempster and Richard Dab-
low. Those named to the two-year
term are: Ole Engelstad, Archie
Hensrud and Mel Peterson, and
those named to the one-year term
are Roy Longevin, A. B. Stenberg
and Cliff Higginbothem. The board
is expected to meet soon to name
officers as president, secretary, and
treasurer.
The need to sponsor athletics in

this city has been felt for some
time, some discussion of this being
held iasc spring as the baseball
season was opening. As funds are
necessary to sponsor all of the var-
ious forms of athletics, a fund* to-

' gether with sponsors, is necessary.
Permanent committees can handle
such sports most effectively.

It was with this in mind that
the organization was formed. Base-
ball, hockey, boxing, wrestling, .and
basketball are among the sports to
be. promoted. A committee for each
kind of sports will be named from
the group's membership, which is
expected to exceed two-hundred. It
is modeled after similar organiza-

(Contlnued on Back Page)

Gamble-Iiobinson Strike
Is Still Unsettled

The strike of the truck drivers
union employees of the Gamble-
Robinson plants in . the Northwest
is still unsettled: and the ware-
houses are being nicketed by the
employees.
Six men are employed at the lo-

cal plant who are out in strike. No
shipment in or out of the building
has been made since the strike be-
San a week ago.
Nine plants of the company are

involved in the labor dispute for
better working conditions.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

THOMAS GALLAGHER
gubernatorial candidate, who will

speak at the Democratic rally that

will be held here next Tuesday eve-

ning at the City Auditorium.

Dr. Swedenburg Dies

Suddenly Saturday
Deceased Had Practiced As Prysi-

cian In This City Since 1910; [

Funeral Held Tuesday; :

Dr. Axel W. Swedenburg, one of
the most noted physicians in north-
western part of the state for the
past twenty-five years, passed away
vary suddenly at his home in this
city Saturday evening following a
stroke which he suffered at noon.
In spite of the fact that he was

partially an invalid for the past
eight years, he continued his medi-
cal practice until two years ago.

Dr. Swedenburg was 65 years of
age at the time of his demise. He
was born April 6, 1873 at Maiden
Rock, Wis., and where he spent his
early life.

- After finishing grade and high
schools, he entered Valparaiso Uni-
versity from which institution he
was graduated with the degree of
Bachelor of Science.

In 1903 he entered the Chicago
College of Medicine and Surgery
of Chicago, HI., and was graduated
with the degree of M. D. in 1907.
He was married the same year at
Maiden Rock, Wis., to Miss Elfrida

(Continued on Back Page)

DIST. WORKERS
ALLIANCE HOLDS
MEETINGSUNDAY

Another Meeting Is Planned As
Misunderstanding Regarding

Meeting Developed

NINTH DISTRICT

DEMOCRATS TO

RALLYJJC 30
Gallagher Will Address
Gathering Here Tues-

day Evening

Banquet WiUBe
Held At Auditorium

The various Workers Alliance
locals of the Ninth district were
scheduled to hold an all-district
meeting at the local Court House
last Sunday. Due to some confus-
ion in dates, several locals were not
represented. However, the meeting
was carried out as planned.
Glenn O'Brien delivered the main

address, stating the condition of
WPA labor in Minnesota at pres-
ent, and claiming all betterments
due to the efforts of the Workers
Alliance. George..piakfe state vice-
president, and "Joseph Hoffman,
formerly connected with the Alli-
ance at St. Louis, Mo., also gave
very interesting talks.
Resolutions adopted, , by the body

called for broadening "the scope of
WPA to include many diversiifed
projects, instead of the restricted
few now in the field; increasing
the number of WPA jobs in the
state from 65,000 to 100,000; rais-
ing the WPA wage scale to $60.50
a month, to conform with the scale
paid in the three large cities in the
state; for the dismissal of WPA
officials- who interferred with the
rights of WPA laborers to organize,
and for the election of Elmer A.
Benson and the entire Farmer-
Labor state ticket.
Due to the inability of several

locals to attend the conference it

was decided tohold another con-
ference at Roseau next Sunday,
Aug. 28.

A mass meeting was held at a
local park last night, in behalf of
the Workers Alliance.

Petersen Supporter Will
Speak Here Friday Eve
Rev. John Flint of Underwood,

one of the Petersen-For-Governor
supporters in the primary election
will speak at a meeting at the
Courthouse Friday evening this
week. It is expected that he will
discuss the present political situa-
tion In the state.

Mrs. J. O. Melby Rites
To Be Held Friday

Mrs. J. O. Melby, wife of the
representative in the state legisla-
ture from this district, passed away
Tuesday at a local hospital follow-
ing an attack of heart failure.
Mrs. Melby was born in Norway,

Feb. 27, 1866. She was married there
to J. O. Melby in Dec. 1889. She
came to this countrv with her
family in. 1891 and settled at Lake
Mills, Iowa. Ten years later they
moved to Wilton where they lived
for several years. For the past
twenty-five years they have made
their home at^Oklee.
She is survived by her husband,

two sons and three daughters, Ar-
thur of Oklee, Ingebrigt of Wa-
basha, Mrs. Saave Johnson of Oklee,
Norash of St. Paul, Mrs. Alma'
Stickles of Fergus Falls, two broth-
ers, Thom Aspen of Colville, Wash,
and Andrew Aspen of Norway.
Funeral services will be held at

the Larson Funeral Home Friday
morning at 10 o'clock, and at the
Zion Lutheran church at Oklee at
2 p. m. Rev. J. K. Lerohl will offi-
ciate. Intennent^will be made in
the cemetery at Oklee.

Many Workers Of Party
Will Gather Here For

Campaign Event

Plans have been completed for

the ninth district Democratic or-

ganization meeting to. be. held at
Thief River Falls Tuesday, Aug. 30.

The meeting is scheduled for six
p. m. at-which time a banquet will

be served at the Auditorium, and
will be followed by a rally and
election of district officers.

James Cosgrove, the county chair-
man, says:

Invitations have been sent to
Democrats of the fifteen counties
in the district—however, as this
rally is being held for the purpose
of re-organization and to further
the candidacy of the entire State
Democratic ticket, all Democrats
are urged to attend irrespective of
their past affiliations:"
At a meeting of the committee

to call the rally, Mrs. C. C. Collins
of Crookston was elected general
chairman, and James- Cosgrove, sec-
retary and treasurer. Other com-
mittees to be appointed by the
chairman will be announced later
in the week.
Headquarters have been set up

in the Northern Hotel in this city
and tickets can be secured by writ-
ing or calling there.
An interesting program has been

planned, with Thomas Gallagher,
Democratic nominee for governor,
as ihe principal speaker of the eve-
ning. Mr. Gallagher will arrive in
Thief River Falls shortly before the
banquet, coming here from Breck-
enridge, where he will be heard on
the same afternoon. Martin Brand-
son;-- ninth district candidate for
Congress, will share honors with
Mr. Gallagher.

Invitations have been extended to
all of the other candidates on the
ticket, and it is expected the sev-
eral of them will attend. Mrs. Ida
McKabe Kayser, National Demo-
cratic Committeewoman, John P.
Erickson, National Democratic
Committeeman, Joseph Moonan.
Chairman of the State Central

(

Committee, Adam Brown, Chair-
man "Gallagher for Governor Com-
mittee", and other prominent Dem-
ocrats in the state have been in-
vited. .

Of special interest to the women
will bei the appearance of Mrs. J.
H. Russell of St. Paul, newly elect-
ed vice-chairman of the Democrat-
ic State Central Committee, who
will speak on the subject "Women
and Their. Place in Minnesota Pol-
itics."

PWA Grant Of $27,000
For Sanitorium Approved

Special telegrams were received
this morning by the Forum office
in which the news was reported
that a grant of $27,000 from PWA
funds has been approved at Wash-
ington, D. C, for ah addition at
the Oakland Park Sanirerium lo-

cated just south of Thief River
Falls. The messages were from
Senators Shipstead and Lundeeii.
Plans for enlarging the kitchen

and laundry at' the sanitorium were
made some months ago by the
county boards of the counties as-
sociated in the hospital and at
which time a grant was; asked for
Whether these counties will now
appropriate the rest: of the neces-
sary fund Is uncertain. Pennington
county's share is expected to be
less than S7.000.

Two Law Violators Are
Nabbed By City Police

Alfred Tunheim, . 'aged 30, of
Newfolden, was fined $50 In the
Municipal Court here Wednesday
following his apprehension by the
police early that morning,and held
on the charge of reckless driving.
In his attempt to escape from the
police an Atlantic Avenue he suf-
fered several long cuts while-jump-
ing a fenced .which needed special
medical attention.
Norval Narveson of Glearbrook

was nabbed early this morning by
local police as he droye his car into
the Mousley truck parked on Main
Avenue South. Narveson suffered
severe cuts in the face and had to
be taken to the hospital for medi-
cal attention. The truck and his
car were badly damaged in the
smashup as his car; swerved over
to the wrong side of the street. He
will be sentenced in a hearing be-
fore the Municipal judge, Lincoln
Arnold, this afternoon.

Former Plummer Girl Is
Killed In Car Crash

Lillian W. Peterson was killed
Thursday morning last week when
the car in which she -was riding
smashed into a railroad car on
Highway No. 2, just east of East
Grand Forks.
Miss Peterson was born at Plum-

mer, but had beewT^femployed 4n
Minneapolis for several -. years. At
the time of her death she- was vis-
iting at the home of her parents,
Mr: and Mrs. Erick Peterson, at
Crookston, moving there a number
of years ago. Three other passen-
gers in the car were taken to a
hospital at Grand Forks for treat-
ment.

BASEBALL SEASON
CLOSES SUNDAY;
TOBEGEOLEEDAY

Warroad Will Be Last Opposition
Here; St Hilaire Wins Sunday's

Game; Score 4 to 3

The last home game of the 1938
baseball season for the Thief River
Falls baseball team will be played
at the Pair Grounds next Sunday
when Warroad will cross bats with
the local nine. Whether Thief Riv-
er Falls will close the season at the
time depends on the outcome of
negotiations with International
Falls for a two-game series there
Sept. 4 and 5.

In addition to being the last 1938
game here Sunday will be observed
as George Lee Day. Mr. Lee, who
is -leaving for Eveleth, has been a
prominent leader in the local base-
ball circle for the past three years.
He was manager of • the team in
1937. A gift in honor of his services
to local sports will be presented by
fans during the game.
Warroad and Thief River Falls

have played three close games with
each other this season, Warroad
winning one and Dempster's boys
two.
Behind the great pitching of Bill

Hallamack, St. Hilaire was able to
give Thief River Falls a set-back
for the first time in the series be-
tween these two teams this season
by nosing 'out the local boys 4 to

(Continued on B4ck Paget

WHEAT LOANS ARE
OF MUCH CONCERN
TO LOCAL FARMERS
Local Loan Value' "On Different

Grades Set; Several Meetings
Will Be Held

NEW
FALLS

Avalon

Considerable interest is being
shown by farmers in the crop loans
on wheat that are available to any
person who produced wheat In 1938
and has hot exceeded his 1938 total
soil depleting allotment by more
than 5 .per cent, stated Howard E.
Grow, Pennington county agent,
today.

S. E. Hunt has been appointed
the inspector and sealer for Pen-
nington county. Anyone interested
in making a loan should either
contact the county agent's office,
Mr. Hunt, or Hans Anton, chair-
man of the . county committee.
Loans can be made on wheat if

it is stored on the farm or in ap-
proved elevators. Anyone wanting
to make a loan on wheat stored
in an elevator should contact the
county agent's office before deliv-
ering the ,wheat to the elevator.
This is important as not all ele-
vators have been approved by the
Commodity Credit Corporation.
The loan value Is based on the

Minneapolis market price less the
freight charges and a four cent
per bushel handling charge. The
loan value per bushel at Minnea-
polis markets is: No. 1 Dark Nor-
thern Spring $0.81: No. 1 Northern
Spring .79; No. 2 Amber Durum
.72; and No. 2 Red Durum .55.
Loans are also available on low-

er grades but at lower rates.
A series of meetings to discuss

this program has been arranged.
The meetings are as follows and
all meetings will start at 8:30 p. m
Thursday, Aug. 25, Civic & Com-

merce Club Room.
Tuesday, Aug. 30, Goodridge gym
Wednesday, Aug. 31, River Val-

ley Hall.
Anyone interested in this •; pro-

gram should plan to attend' one
of these meetings.

NEW ATHLETIC

SET-UPVOTEDBY

SCHMBOARD
Carlton School Coach Will
Coach Basketball For

Coining Term

B. W. Gabrielson Will
Guide Football Eleven

New Appointee Has Out-
standing Record As

School Athlete

Arrangements for the athletic

department at the Lincoln High
School were made at a meeting of
the local board of education .Tues-
day evening, the recent resignation
of Coach Lee causing a vacancy to
be filled.

B. W. Gabrielson, who has been
head of the physical education
classes and an-asslstant to Mr. Lee
for the past two years, was elected
football coach and assistant bas-
ketball coach.
Harry Newby of the Carlton high

school faculty, was elected basket-
ball coach and assistant football
coach.
Mr. Newby has been coach at

Carlton for the past three ^ears.
He is a graduate of the Northfield
high school and of St. Olaf Col-
lege. At Northfield high school he
played half-back on two undefeat-
ed football teams and also played
half-back on the championship
team at St. "Olaf in 1930-31-32. In
basketball he played on district and
regional championship teams for
the Northfield high school and St.
Olaf teams in 1930-31-32. In track
he won the conference champion-
ship for the 100 yard dash and still
holds the state record for the 100
yard dash, his time 9:09. ,

He has had charge of the Amer-
ican baseball team at Carlton and
coached the team that won the lake
area championship in 1935-36. For
the past three years he had charge
of the city baseball team and of
the playgrpunds at. Carlton, .also.

I Historical Society

Coach Lee HonoreL -----

At Banquet Friday

A big banquet was held Friday
evening at the Evelyn Hotel by
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
in honor of George E. Lee, local
high school coach, who left this
week for his new position at Eve-
leth. Members of the local school
board and a large circle of other
Intimate friends were present. Dr.
A. E. Jacobson spoke in behalf of
the school board, W. E. Dahlquist
for the Civic <fc Commerce Assn.,
and Clarence Sahde for the Junior
Chamber. A gold wrist watch was
presented Mr. Lee at the close of
the banquet. "

Federal and State Aid Is

Available To Students

There will be federal and state
aid available for needy high school
students. This aid is available to
those students who find it impos-
sible to attend school because of
lack of funds. All students inter-
ested in securing this financial aid
should see Mr. Bye. The maximum
amount available is $6 per month
per student.

District Court Decides
Custody of Aase Children

A hearing was conducted this
week by Judge" M. A 3rattland at
the local district court chambers in
the case of Flora Aase vs. Albert
Aase, in regard to the custody of
their two daughters, aged 11 and
9 re^rs.
In the decision rendered- Wednes-

day Mrs. Aase was given the cus-
tody of the children during the
pre-school year at Minneapolis,
with Mr. Aase being granted the
custody during the summer or va-
cation months, Mr. Aase also pay-
ing a stipulated amount toward
their sustenance.
This afternoon the district court

resumed the hearing of the case of
Johnston vs. Hartz, which had been
given several sessions during the
past two months..

PLANS FORSEWAGE
PLANTARE SENT TO
DIST. PWA OFFICE
Site Has Been Chosen; Wages Of

Project Workers Are Set;

Building Permits Issued

The members of the city council,
at a meeting Tuesday evening; dis-
cussed matters concerning the plans
for the new sewage disposal plant
and set a wage scale for the work-
ers. These results were sent to the
federal PWA district office at
Omaha for approval. When these
plans are approved the project will
be open for bids. Work on the pro-
ject may begin the latter part of
September.
W. L. Sandeen was granted a

building permit for a house for
$4,000, and additional permits were
granted to A. S. Swanson and
Emella Rinslo. The contractor's
bond for the roofing of the sports
arena was approved by the council.
The contract was awarded to K.
Russell. Anderson. The application
for the construction of a sidewalk
on the north side of 3rd Street,
between Horace and LaBree aven-
ues, was also- approved.
The site agreed upon by the

council for the sewage disposal
plant is in the southwest section of
the city, west of Highway No. 32
and north of the big ditch. Plans
are being made to acquire five
acres or more at that location.'

YOUNG INDIAN IS

FATALLY INJURED
NORTHJ0F WYLIE

Mahnomen Boy, Aged 16. Steps In
Front of Approaching Car; Was
Engaged As Harvest Hand

A serious accident occured late
Thursday afternoon last week one
mile north of Wylie when Sam
Critts, a 16-year-old Indian youth,
was struck by the automobile driv-
en by Chas. O. Swanson. who re-
sides west of St. Hilaire.

Critts and a friend, Myron Fair-
banks, both of Mahnomen, were
walking west along the edge of the
road as Mr. Swanson came along in
his car. Due to the very strong wind
then blowing, the two youths failed,
to hear the approach of the car
until Mr. Swanson sounded the
horn. ' Being suddenly surprised,
Critts, not realizing the location of
the car, jumped directly in front of
it- and, though. Mr. Swanson swerv-
ered the car off to the side "he
could not prevent driving -over him
as- he struck" young Critts. He died
as Swanson and Fairbanks were
taking him to a local hospital im-
mediately after the accident.
Dr. C. M. Adkins,- the coroner,

held an inquest Friday and decided
that the accident was unavoidable
under the circumstances. The re-
mains were taken to Mahnomen
where the youth resided and where
burial was conducted the first of
this week.

Critts and Fairbanks had been
employed for a short time in the
harvest fields near Wylie.

wuriCBitSET

FORSUNDAYAT

MILLSIIEPARK
Five Counties Will Coop-
erate In Staging Rally
In Marshall County

Kinzer and Halvorson
Will Be Main Speakers

Coming Event To Be One
Of The Biggest In This

Year's Campaign

. Farmer-Laborites of Marshall,

Kittson, Roseau, Pennington and
Polk counties are cooperating with
the Ninth District F-L Executive
Committee in sponsoring a large
picnic at the Middle River State'
Park (Old Mill Site) west of NeV-
folden In Marshall county next
Sunday, Aug. 28th.
An exceptionally fine program of

speeches and entertainment will be
started promptly at 1:00 p. m., O.
C. Toftner, the general chairman,
announces. Heading the speaking
program are State Treasurer C. A.
Halverson and John J. Kinzer, F-L
candidate for Liuetenant Governor.
Other speakers on the program are
Rep. Geo. Hagen -of. Crookston,
Rep. Emil Morberg of Oslo and
Father Tomaneck of Tabor. Rep.
Eric Friberg .of. Roseau will be the
chairman. of the day.
The program committee has also

made arrangements' for a fine, line
up of sports, music, and entertain-
ment. Refreshments will be avail-
able on the grounds and loud
speaking equipment has been secur-
ed td assure the speakers and en-
tertainers being heard by the large
gathering expected to attend this
picnic.
A unique feature of . this event

will be the friendly rivalry the
members of the program committee
has engaged in. The committee is
composed of one member from each
of the five counties sponsoring the
picnic and each member is to bring
a feature entertainment for the
program from his county. As a re-
sult of this "contest" a hangup pro-
gram is as5urred. Members of the
committee "are Emil Morberg of
Oslo. Elmer Sjostiand of Hallcck,
Verner Nelson of Roseau. Einar
Jenson of Goodridge and George
Hagen of Crookston.
The Farmer-Labor association of

these
;

five Northern Minnesota
counties join in extending a cordial
invitation to everyone regardless of
party affiliation to bring their fam-
ily, and friends and a picnic lunch.

13 4-H Club Members Get
Free State Fair Journey

Pennington County will be rep-
resented by thirteen 4-H Club boys
and girls at the Minnesota State
fair Sept. 3 to 10.

Dennis Hanson of the Rocksbury
club will show his two-year-old
purebred Guernsey. Kenneth Muzzy
*f the Steiner club will show a
two-year-old purebred Holsteln.
Lewis Meyer also of the Steiner
club will show a purebred Hereford
Beef heifer. A purebred Hampshire
ewe lamb will be shown by Helen
Hardisty of the Silverton club
Elfie Hanson of the Silverton club
will exhibit a pen of White Leg-
horn chickens.
Clarence Swanson, Bray & Polk

Centre club and Edwin Berggren
Silverton club will attend the Farm
Boys' camp which is located on the
State Fair grounds.
In the home economic projects

the following will take part: Ina
Anderson, Silverton club, individual
bread demonstration; Marilyn No-
per, Norden club, clothing exhibit;
Ann Hanson, Rocksbury club, style
revue. A thrift exhibit will be sent
by Elsie Skaar, Norden club; can-
ning exhibit by Alice Khutson, Nu-
medal club; and room furnishing
exhibit by Inez Scholin, Bray &
Polk Centre club. Donald Nelson of
the Thief River Club will give a
demonstration on "Safety In the
Home."-
The delegates who will take part

in the state health contest are Lois
Jones of the. Hignlanding club and
Conrad

:Engelstad of the Rocksbury
club.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
. MAT7CH TWINS In

"PENROD And His TWIN BROTHERS

BOB BAKER

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

"THE LAST STAND=
CONSTANCE MOORE

LOCAL PASTOR WILL
BROADCAST OVER WDAY

Rev. V. L. Peterson, newly Instal-
led pastor of the First Baptist
church of this city, will broadcast
a message over WDAY, Fargo, next

4-H Club Health Clinic
Has Been Conducted

A county wide 4-H Health Clinic
was held Wednesday at the Lin-
coln High School building. This
clinic was conducted by local doc-
tors and nurses. A check was made
on the eyes, ears, nose, throat, and
teeth as well as the general phys-
ical condition of the boys and the
girls. The Mantoux test for tuber-
culosis was given to all who wanted
it.

As a result of this clinic one. boy
and one girl will receive a trip to
the State Fair to take part in the
state health contest. Lois Jones of
the Hignlanding club and Conrad
Engelstad of the Rocksbury club
will represent the county.

Vegetable & Berry

Growers Meet Friday
All Interested Persons Are Asked

To Attend. Meeting And Here
Crookston Specialist

A. C. Hermanson, president of
the Northern Berry & Vegetable
Growers association, invites the
public to attend a public meeting
to be held Friday evening at eight
o'clock in the Civic and Commerce
Rooms; to hear A. C. Voegele, hor-
ticulturist of the Northwest School
of Agriculture, speak for the local
project.
"In a country that is so especially

adapted for the growing of berries
arid vegetables, this" should prove
very- interesting," states Mr. Her-
manson. The association has a
good-sized membership already and
others who are interested in form-
ing an organization to sponsor a
local canning factory are invited
to come and attend the group's
meetings. . ,-

Sunday at 8:30 a. m. He will speak
in behalf of Jewish Missions in the
Northwest.

SAT.MIDNITE U:15 p. m.-SUNDAY- MONDAY -TUESDAY
"LORD JEFF"

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW , ' MICKEY ROONEY XUISE RAINER

SUNDAYS-MONDAY "'-.

"ALWAYS GOODBYES
BARBARA STANWYCK. : ; HERBERT,MARSHAL!;

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
/THE TOYWIFE"

MELYVN DOUGLAS ROBERT YOUNG

BARGAIN NITES TUES-WED-THURSDAY—15c
"WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT"

.KAY FRANCIS . PAT O'BRIEN

NEW
FALLS

Avalon
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velt help is going to be given to Tydlng's opponent,

Representative David L. Lewis, and to James H. Pay
candidate for the nomination in the sixteenth con-
gressional district of New York.

. "Fay is running against Representative John J.

O'Connor, one of the most effective obstructionists

in the lower house. Week in and week out O'Connor
labors to tear down New Deal strength, pickle New
Deal legislation.

"Why shouldn't the responsible head of the New
Deal tell the people Just that?"

IS SPENDING ITS TIME USELESSLY
It isn't only Hayward Broun but a great many

IS PROVING TO BE A BOOMERANG
The editors of the daily newspapers of the state

could not have gotten much satisfaction out of the

news they reported the past week in regard to new

bids opened on the Bemidji Teachers College build-

ing project. The new bids were $7,000 higher than

the old bids or contracts let by the state commission

of administration and finance. The old bids were

cancelled because of the charges by politicians of

fraud and extravagance in the letting of the former
' contracts by the Big Three.

But these charges are not borne out by the

opening of the new bids. The way it appears now

is that the state would have benefitted rather by

having the old contracts carried out. The old bids

might have been let in a manner that didn't con-

form strictly with .the law but that there was any

fraud in. the letting can be taken as just so much
politics by groups opposed to the present state ad-

ministration.

The logical and proper thing to do now rn order

to bring the entire episode to an end Is to investigate

the investigators, the architects' committee. That

group has connived with the reactionary politicians

in this state to attempt to besmirch the Benson

administration. The committee gave out what was

supposed to be clear evidence when it wasn't such

at all. The GOP press made use of it during the

primary campaign in an attempt to defeat Governor

Benson. Did the architects' committee issue any

statement saying that the newspaper articles were

not true? No, and when the. judge held that the

evidence obtained was not sufficient to warrant a

grand jury hearing the committee went into hiding,

probably only to bob up with some more false re-

ports when the fall election approaches.

The governor appointed the members of the

architects' committee from a group he thought would

be impartial and unbiased. It turned out to be a

group that was anything but that. It has issued no

repudiation of the false charges as reported by the

reactionary newspapers and politicians and altogether

has served as an ally of the GOP in every respect.

That an investigation of this committee is now in

order is entirely proper. ~r-

The least we can say is that the charge of fraud

on the part of the Big Three is unfounded, a fact

that the reletting of bids is uncovering without the

investigators. And The Journal' and The Tribune

didn't find it convenient to place in screaming head-

lines that the new bids were, higher as they did

when the false rumors were put across. The boom-

erang is on the backward stretch!

The Capitol News Review
By A. I. Harris

others who feel the same in regard to the hearing

now drawing to a close in Washington by the con-

gressional committee investigating un-American ac-

tivities. Mr. Broun stated the committee was spend-

ing its time and money uselessly..

The committee hasn't unearthed anything new
about communistic activities, but only has given some
disgruntled and prejudiced persons an opportunity

to vent their spleen'against persons with whom they

disagree. If Dr. J. B. Mathews, one of the witnesses,

was such, an ardent radical and worked in such

harmony with the communists for many years we"

fail to see that, his testimony can be taken; as facts

considering- the report "that he was ousted, by the

communists. He testified to the fact that he was a

communistic worker for years and a firm believer in

the doctrines of Karl Marx. That he could change

his mind so quickly and furnish impartial testimony

after being klcked-out is not to be taken for granted.

Similarly, we must say is the general value of

the testimony given by Homer L. ChatUaux, a red

baiter of many years standing. He has paraded across

this land continuously trying to smear liberals with

communism. We have heard Homer's silly speeches

on many occasions and we want to say that if the

reactionaries or rugged individualists have a friend

and servant it is Homer L. Chaillaux. If fascism

becomes a strong factor in this country Chaillaux

will be one of its strongest supporters. The American

Legion can not be congratulated for having such a

person in Its employment.

It appears that the congressional committee per-

mitted anyone to testify who had a grudge against

liberals. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, the president's

wife, William Allen White, liberal GOP editor, Gov.

Elmer Benson of Minnesota, a large number of fed-

eral officials, and most of the movie stars were
indirectly connected with the "reds." It appears that

if one had visited Russia or had read anything on
communism he was a "red." we wouldn't have been
surprised to have read that our president was Indir-

ectly associated with them if the judgment! of the

witnesses is to be considered.

If anything than can be classed as valuable

Information was obtained, we must say we fail to

see it. Rumors to the same effect as the testimony

has been spread about our land for years. The com-
munists are active, to be. sure, but to connect every

Tom, Dick and Harry with it is absurd.

If such is permitted to be taken as bonafide

evidence we believe that the committee is obstructing

its real purpose. It is promoting rather than hinder-

ing communism.

Simple Ceremonies
Mark Olson Anniversary

Simple ceremonies at the grave
of the late Governor Floyd B. Ol-
son at Lakewood Cemetary, Min-
neapolis, were to be held on Friday
of this week on the occasion of the
second anniversary of his death.
Governor. Benson was to lay a
wreath on the grave. . .

Last Sunday; Governor Benson
proclaimed Olson Memorial Day. In
the proclamation the Governor
pointed out that, "By a most tragic

coincidence, this Olson anniversary
also falls in a period when the
threat of another world war is more
intense than at any time since Au-
gust, 1914. It would therefore be
highly fitting if the Olson memor-
ial services this year were used as
an occasion to reaffirm our opposi-
tion to American participation in
another imperialistic war, and to

voice our repudiation of war as a
cure for depression."

"That", Governor Benson said in

his proclamation, "would be a liv-

ing remembrance of the late Floyd
B. Olson, who was never afraid of
fighting and who loved the com-
mon soldier and fought for the
veterans' rights, and who was un-
alterably opposed to solving the
world's economic problems by
means of armaments and war."

—the maladustmjent between the
consuming power and the buying
power of the people. The message
was read before the annual meet-
ing of the Minnesota Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce held at Hibblng.
"The heart of the unemployment

problem," Governor Benson said,

"seems to lie in the continuous
maladjustment between the buying
power and producing power of our
citizens. This maladjustment arises

from the fact that our thirty-six
thousand wealthiest families re-
ceive annually as much income as
do our eleven million poorest fam-
ilies. As a result, the smaller group
has the buying power but not the
mass consuming power, while the
larger group has the consuming
power but not the buying power.
"Here is the problem of business,

of labor—of the nation. If it were
solved, most of* our labor conflicts
would disappear*.

"I pray that all of our people,
businessmen, workmen, farmers and
professional groups, may address
themselves to this main problem of

the age, with malice towards none
and seeking justice for all and yet
with an unalterable determination
that any solution we accept shall
be In the interests of the great
majority of our people."

Buying Power Problem
Benson Tells Junior C Of C
Pointing out that Minnesota Is

leading the procession in the gen-
eral upward movement of trade.
Governor Benson asked the young-
er businessmen of Minnesota last

week to address themselves to No.
1 problem before the nation today

One of the charges that Senator
Carley made was that state em-
ployees at that time were forced
to contribute to the party campaign
fund. Mind you, not the Farmer-
Labor party, but the Republican
party! And the four Republican
members of the Senate Investigat-

ing committee—Senators A. J.

Rockne, C M. McKenzle, Allen J.

Furlow and C. Rosenmeler—justi-

fied these campaign contributions

in the following language.

"An examination of the reports

of the receipts of campaign funds
from state employees show that
such" contributions were made on
some uniform basis. The Committee
feels, however, that appointees, the

continuation of whose job depends

upon the re-election of their chief,

are simply spending money in the

interest of continuing their own
employment in making campaign
contributions and if such contri-
butions are voluntary for that pur-
pose and are not the result of as-
sessment or coercion, there Is noth-
ing improper about making them."

Of course, now that state em-
ployees voluntarily contribute to
Farmer-Labor educational fund,
makes a different situation.

Sauce . For The Goose
Is Not Sauce For The Gander
With Republican criticism of the

volunteer contributions on the part
of state employees to the Farmer-
Labor educational fund (less than
25 per cent of state employees con-
tribute to this fund) it is interest-
ing to recall the Carley investiga-
tion of 1923 of "certain alleged
practices and expenditures of po-
litical parties."

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director. Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

m-

WHY THE PRESIDENT "INTERFERES"

Because of the stir now raging~In respect to

President Roosevelt's participation in congressional

elections we want to quote the editorial in the New
York Post which Roosevelt said fully expressed his

opinion. It reads:

"The President of the United States ought, not

to interfere in party primaries."

"That statement, in one form or another, is

appearing these days throughout the Tory press.

"The idea is that the President should be aloof

from such sordid considerations as who wins the

primaries in his own party. But actually these pri-

maries will determine to a large extent the makeup

of the next congress. And that, in turn, will deter-

mine whether or not the President can keep his

campaign promises to the people.
,

,-

"Campaign promises are supposed "to be the re-

sponsibility of the whole party. At ;least that's the

theory. But in practice the head of the party alone

is held responsible for them.

"In American politics any one can attach him-

self to a political party whether he believes in its

program or not. We hear the phrase 'read out of

the party,' but it doesn't mean anything. No one

is read out of the .Democratic or the Republican

party. There are many prominent Democrats today

who are heart and soul against everything the Demo,

cratic party has stood for since 1932.^And those men
are still In the party.

" "What's worse, not one of them was candid

enough to oppose the renomination of Franklin D.

Roosevelt in 1936, although after four years there

was no doubt whatever as to the program Franklin

D. Roosevelt was pursuing.

"The same hidden opposition, after giving the

New Deal lip-service in 1936, turned around and

knifed it in congress in 1937 and 1938.

"Now that election time has come around
;

again,

the hidde-i opposition hides the ax behind Its back

and prepares to give the President lip-service once

more.

"In those circumstances there is nothing for the

President to do—as the responsible head of the New
. Deal—but to publicly repudiate those who have be-

trayed the New Deal in the past and will again.

"If men like Senator Tydings of Maryland said

frankly: 'I no longer believe in the platform of the

Democratic- party as expressed in the New Deal;

I'm running for re-election as a member of the

Republican opposition to the New Deal;' then there

would be no reason and no excuse for President

Roosevelt to Intervene against them.

"The issue would be clear. The voter could taki

his choice between the New Deal and Tydings* record

cf consistent opposition to it. But Tydings tells the

•ters he supports the 'bone and sinew' of the New

Deal. He wants to run with the Roosevelt prestige

J -he money of his conservative Republican friends

both on his side.

"In that case it becomes the President's right

and duty to tell the.people what he thinks of Millard

Tydings.

That's why we welcome the report that Roose-

STAY AWAKE
Do you tire of the continual talk these days of

the various "challenges to democracy," the "threats

from within and without?" Don't let yourself.

Are the frequent admonitions to concern your-

self personally with public affairs and keep your

interest in government constantly alive beginn ing to

leave you cold? Don't let them.

The democracy you enjoy will not survive with-

out your personal concern. Youit boredom or indiffer-

ence Is one of the gravest oft those "threats from
within.". A dictatorship Is a las? man's . government.

A democracy is most decidedly not.

One of the besflmaginable reasons for the Intel-

ligence of your interest in your government becomes

clear with a little reflection on an observation made
by an educator during a recent teachers' conference

in New York. The constant danger in a democracy

whose citizens are not alert, he said, is that the

people will not know in whose hands the power' lies

and what is being done with that power.

If you lived under a dictatorship It would be

crystal-clear where the power lay. Your' obligation

as a cltlezn of a democracy Is to keep Informed.—

LaFollette's Progressive.

SPENT A MILLION FOR CORRUPTION
Wisconsin Is "Interfering with business" again.

The state banking commission has just notified H.

M. Byllesby Company, Chicago—an important ten-

tacle of the power octopus—that it can no longer

sell securities in the Badger state.

The reason for this unusual action is' interesting:

The Byllesby concern, according to an official audit

of its books, spent $1,000,000 for purposes .which were

so questionable that the company would not, or could

not, make, a "reasonable, explanation."

For example, it paid large sums to. William M.

Dlnneen, while he was acting as secretary of the

state commissioner charged with the regulation of

utilities. Undoubtedly the entire million was spent to

corrupt those whose "influence" the Byllesby outfit

felt it needed.

Incidents like this should cause those who clamor

that "business must be given a free hand" to do a

little solid thinking. One reason why the American

people are refusing to invest their savings in "Big

Business" corporations is because they have been

convinced, as the result of official exposures, that

many of the men associated with those corporations

are just plain, every day crooks.- The Byllesby case

will serve to confirm that impression.—From Labor

Weekly.

The Republicans evidently believe they have been"

out of office so long In the nation just as well as

in the state that the public has forgotten all of their

misgivings. The national as well as the state GOP
politicians have charged their opponents with solici-

tation of funds from their employees or office hold-

ers, calling it illegal and corrupt. It is. to be expected

that being out of power and unable to collect such

funds the GOP would press the charge. But the

public hasn't forgotten how the GOP did it In its

hey-day. Their officeholders had to furnish the funds

in just the same manner as their opponents are

doing it now.

Chairman John D. Hamilton of

the Republican National Commit-
tee has blossomed out as an eco-

nomic expert. He takes issue with
the facts and figures of Secretary
of State Hull's report on the
working out of the reciprocity trade

treaties. It appears, according to

International Trade Expert Ham-
ilton, that Secretary Hull's proud-
est achievement really doesn't am-
ount to much after all and is,

moreover, an incitement to war

—

because materials of possible mili-
tary use figured among the ex-
ports—instead of what the trade
treaties are represented to be,

agreements of accord and amity
among the nations.

If Chairman Hamilton is not
careful, he will find himself direct-

ly saving something definite about
the program of the minority party,

which would be a violent departure
from all the rules of Dr. Glenn
Frank and the 266 members of the
GOP Program' Committee. If the
Republican National Chairman does
not watch his step somebody is go-
ing . to accuse him of wanting to
nominate ex-President Hoover in
1940. The former President is un-
derstood to feel that in the recip-
rocity trade agreements lies the
germ of destruction for the whole
country.
Back in 1932, when Mr. Hoover

was pointing out the perils and
picturing the awful consequences of
the possible - election of Franklin
D. Roosevelt, he indicated that if

the sacred Smoot-Hawley tariff

was interfered with, "the grass will
grow In streets of a hundred cities,

a thousand towns; the weeds will

overrun the fields of millions of
farms."
Hamilton and Hoover

. In Lonely Position
I gather that, regardless of whe-

ther the bearer of the tattered Re-
publican banner of 1940 will be Mr
Hoover, Governor Landon, or Sen.
Vandenberg, Mr. Hamilton will not
be Chairman after the nomination
Is made, which perhaps explains ills

boldness in trying to say something
that might be construed as having
actual meaning. However ex-Presi-
dent Hoover has been considered as
occupying a rather lonely position
in regard to the trade agreements,
or. example, Winthrop W. Aldrich,
chairman of the Chase National
Bank, and director in pretty much
every banking association in the
country devoted the best part of a
speech before the International
Chamber of Commerce to the re-
ciprocal trade accords.. Now Mr.
Aldrich Is against the spending
program, the Roosevelt fiscal set-
up, the social security arrangement
and pretty near everything else
that appertains to the New. Deal.
He sat at the head of the Number
One table at the American Liberty
League dinner in 1936: And yet he
said of the Hull treaties that "this
program will, moreover, contribute
largely to the prosperity of the
other nations of the world, and
with Improvement of the economic
conditions of foreign . nations our
own markets will be broadened and
our own industrial life strengthen-
ed and made more secure."

*

And only last month James A.
Farrel, former president of the
United States Steel Corp. and the
Chairman of the National Foreign
Trade Council, etc., devoted a wholi
magazine article to the subject, and
In the course of that he said: "The
reciprocal trade agreements have
already expanded our foreign mar-
kets * • * The industrial recovery
we experienced between 1933 and
1937 was due largely to the expan
slon of foreign trade, enabling us
to put more men to work makln;
products for export, which, In turn.
Increased the domestic demand for
manufactured goods."
Chamber of Commerce Approves
Even the Chamber of- Commerce

of the United States, that organi-

zation which views . with alarm
everything President Roosevelt says

or does, slipped to the extent of

stating in its resolutions at its an-

nual meeting that "it should be the

objective' of government and busi-

ness during the coming year to

maintain and increase the volume
of export trade, which in the past
year has taken up much slack in
domestic business and employment.
Then, too, the mournful Colonel

Knox, who, according to the refer-
ence books, ran for Vice President
in 1936, took a fall out of the Smoot
Hawley tariff and so inferentially
endorsed the reciprocal trade ar-
rangements about which Chairman
Hamilton is so much distressed.
Really It would be a great thing

If there were somebody who could
talk for the Republican party. The
National Chairman is supposed to
do that, but here he is affrontin;
Liberty Leaguers just as if his or-
ganization could get along without
the fat contributions of those who
constituted that great aggregation
devoted to saving the country from
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
"But the Republicans seemingly

never learn. They are quietly or-

ganizing a new campaign against
the reciprocal trade program. They
plan to Jay down their attack on
the pending negotiations with Cze-
choslovakia, Great Britain and
Canada. Although the country's
foreign trade has doubled from the
days of the Hawley-Smoot Act in
1932, they profess to see the coun-
try headed for ruin because a few
high tariffs have been reduced."
No, the foregoing is not a quo-

tation from a Democratic campaign
speech. It was. put out during the
recent session of Congress by my
distinguished and consistent col-
league on the other side of the
political fence who directs the pub-
licity for the Republican National
Committee. With Chairman Hamil-
ton seeing In the reciprocal trade
agreements the germs of war and
the destruction of American indus-
try generally, and the farmers par-
ticularly, and his press agent an-
nouncing only a few months ago
that these agreements have doubled
the country's 'foreign trade, where
is the unfortunate Republican, who
would like to know what policies

he Is to. vote for, going to get off?

Nelson Asks Wallace -

Aid For Farmers
Acting on request of Gov. Benson

John Nelson, chairman of the Min-
nesota Farm conference, board, tel-

egraphed last week to Secretary of
Agriculture, Wallace, asking quicker
action on crop loans, liberalization
In policy, and subsidization of ex-
ports to relieve the low market.
Nelson and his Minnesota Farm

Conference Board are mapping out
a series of large farm meetings to

be held throughout the fall months
designed to secure government ac-
tion to raise farm prices, and at
the same time roll up momentum
for a more far-reaching agricultur-
al program in the next session of
Congress, principal plank of which
Is guarantee of cost of production
and refinancing of mortgages along
the lines of the Frazler-Lemke bill.

polls and endorsed Harold Stassen

for Governor. The dally press, fall-

ing In line with the horseplay,

played this meeting up as a gen^
uine convention of supporters or

HJalmar Petersen.
An analysis of those who attend-

ed the convention discloses that

many of them werg| paid Stassen
workers and not an Inconsiderable

number of them Republicans and
supporters of Stassen in the pri-

maries. Generally speaking, they
were a hand-picked assemblage
there for one specific thing. The
tip-off of the meeting is seen by
the fact that a delegate from the
fifth district, Wendell Ledin, was
the county chairman of the Repub-
lican party for Anoka county.

In only one district, the ninth,

was there an actual convention of -

Hjalmar Petersen workers which
sent delegates to this meeting—and
this delegation bolted and ' went
over to another meeting of gen-

uine Hjalmar Petersen Farmer-
Labor supporters who met at the

Dyckman Hotel and joined that

meeting in " charging the others

with a deliberate "sell-out" to re-

action.
The whole affair was one of the

rawest political frame-ups ever

pulled. The real burlesque was fur-

nished when they passed the hat
around at the West Hotel, osten-

sibly to raise, money to defray the
expense of .the meeting. Many of

the delegates are known to be on
the Stassen payroll.

Stassen Workers
Conduct Mock Convention

As predicted, a group of alleged
Farmer-Laborltes claiming to have
supported former Gov Hjalmar
Petersen in the primary campaign,
met at the West Hotel in Mlnnea-

Test Tax Forfeiture Law
It is probable that the state

supreme court will be called upon
to decide the validity of the 1935

law which gave the state title to

tax forfeited lands, according to

William S. Irvin, attorney generaL
The case will involve an opinion,

handed down by Judge A. Thwlng
at Grand Rapids in which he stat-

ed that the notice given the owner
whose property is tax delinquent
is insufficient. Some 100,000 pieces,

of property are involved.

Future Generations Pay
In 1943-44, 25 million dollars

worth of state bonds and certifi-

cates will fall due. Of this amount,
20 million dollars will represent
Rural Credit bonds issued in 1923-

1925. Republicans, evidently are
great believers in making future
generations pay.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By Ben C. Haggltmd m

Our Fascistic Neighbors

Not so long ago, In the city of
Quebec, Canada, F. X. Lessard and
his family were locked out of their
own home by the provincial police,

because Lessard - Indulged In Com-
munist activities. This is the ap-
plication of a new law up there
which says in effect that if you are
not satisifed with what you have,
you shall get even less. Only In
fascist Italy and ' Nazi Germany
are such things duplicated.

. Many people 'are aware of the
growing fascism In Canada, our
next-door neighbor. Ontario, which
Is very near us, has a setup much
like that of the province of Quebec,
under which radicals are vigorously
persecuted. Other provinces have
varying degrees of deadliness where
the element of Communism enters.

This condition may well give pause
to those hardy (foolhardy, that is)

Individuals who assume that fas-
cism is only a European ailment
and cannot come to pass here.

The Cry of Communism
It cannot be pointed out often

enough that whenever the cry of
"Communism" arises, it is but
smokescreen to enable reaction to
stop all progress and destroy what
advancement has been made by the
people. It is easy to scare the people
into abandoning their efforts to

better themselves, by shouting
"Communism" at the proper time.
A Communist has been painted so
black that no one wishes to be call-

ed that; so the easiest course out
Is taken, and no progress is made.
More and more are the people

realizing that the cry of "Comu-
nism" Is directed against all those

.who work for the betterment of

conditions. The classic example of

1936 must never be forgotten, when
Roosevelt and his New Dealers
were all painted red by the Liberty

Leaguers. Benson has been painted

the same hue because he has ac-
tually tried to. fulfill the Farmer-
Labor platform; and as one person

said, even Jesus Christ would be
called a bolshevik . if he were alive

today.
"The real issue must be exposed;

on the one hand we have the great

masses of workers and farmers who
produce everything, and on the
other hand we have the monied.
classes, who own and control every-
thing, including, the workers and
farmers. What must be done even-
tually by the workers and farmers

-

is to set up a real workers and
farmers government and rid them-
selves of the yoke around their

necks. But the immediate issue is

simpler to understand and more
clear cut—the people must earn
enough to live decently and to raise

the future crop of Americans de-
cently.
Whoever stands for more returns

for the small farmer, higher wages

|
for the working man, more relief

jfor the unemployed, and more ad-
vantages for the jobless youth of

! this country, is immediately labeled

a "Communist". If this is so—if

whoever wishes to have the advan-
tages enumerated above is a Com-
munist—then there are over 100

million Communists in this coun-
try, and it will be just too bad for

the red-baiters.

The time Is coming when decen-
cy and fair play will be on the up-
grade, and when label-pasting will

have only the effect of producing
a laugh.
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Headlines
in the News

"Wage Boss Set To Start

No Joke For Volnnteers
Communists In Hollywood
Federal Men Shoot First
"Isms" Work In The Dark

Afier he had heard President
Roosevelt personally indorse his
opponent, Sen. George of Georgia
took time out to issue this state-
ment: "The question today is whe-
them the people are no longer en-
titled to choose their own servants."
That seems like a fair diagnosis

—

one applying to all parties as well
as to all states. When the people

j

cease to do their own thinking.
they ako cease to do their own
voting.

Dakota has decided on a split sea-
son of 2 weeks—the first October
1 to 7 inclusive; the second Oct.
22 to 28 inclusive. Daily bag limit
there will be four, birds, only one
of which may be a hen.

The British liner. Queen Mary,
has just recaptured the trans-At-
lantic speed record by covering the
2900 miles from Bishop's Rock
(never heard of it before) to the
Ambrose Lightship in 3 days, 22
hours. That is an average speed of
31 knots, or 33.6 miles per hour.
Which is really cutting a green
wave.

Libel suits totalling S390.000 have
been iiied against the New York
Daily Worker, a Communist news-
paper, by officials of Minneapolis
Drivers Union Mo. 544. The suits

are an aftermath .of the Pat Cor-
coran murder last November, when
the eas:em paper publicly express-:

ed some private opinions. We don't
recall all they said about 544, but
if the editors were to remark to-
day that the Minneapolis police
have been taking plenty of time
in rounding up the Corcoran "slay-

ers .that would hardly be libeL

An investigator for the special
congressional committee now study-
ing "un-American activities" charge
that Hollywood actors arid technic-
ians are contributing to the Com-
munist party. He names no names,
which is odd if he actually has any
evidence . against such persons. It
seems hard to believe that a movie
actor drawing a large salary would
be foolish enough, to support a.
movement which preaches distribu-
tion of wealth, but if any of them
do, the public should be told who
they are. Without the .public's sup-
port at the boxoffice, most of them
would be doing manual labor.

According to two young Ameri-
cans back from serving a hitch in

. Spain, fighting isn't all champagne
and senoritas for the foreign vol-

unteers. •'The Spaniards" - won't
fight", said one of them. "The
Americans, Canadians and English
do all the fighting." Well, that's
a very unhappy situation for those
adventurous lads who can't keep
out of other people's scraps. Yet
it bears out what the history book
tells us. That hired troops always
get plenty of what they hired out
for. (.

Rumors persist that the G-men
who were sent into the woods near
Grand Rapids to round up those
St. Louis kidnapers opened fire on
one of the men without giving him
warning. This corner doesn't be-
lieve the reports, but even if they
are true, it's hard to make much
of them. After all. the men sought
were charged with a vicious crime
and the federal officers had no
way of knowing that the fellow
who ran wasn't armed. Bitter ex-
perience gained several years back
has taught the G-Men that the
safest way in dealing with fleeing
criminals is to shoot first and ask
questions afterwards.

The state highway department.
represented by Commissioner Els-
berg, has signed a " contract with
the Federation of Architects. Engi-
neers. Chemists and Technicians.
The union, a CIO affiliate, claims
to represent about 1.000 highway
depar;ment employees.

The state tourist bureau reports
that many of the state's 2,500 re-
sorts are running ahead of last
year in spite of a slow start due to
rainy weather. That's nice to hear,
but we're afraid that in this case
"many" doesn't mean the majority.
An accurate check of moderate
means would probably disclose that
they are running 25 to 40 per cent
behind their 1937 business.

4pcpeal Happenings

.Elmer F. Andrews, administer of
the hew wage-hour law which be-
comes effective October 24, evident-
ly doesn't believe in beginning with
the easy jobs first. Andrews plans
to start right in with the huge tex-
tile industry, where any attempt to
regulate hours and wages is looked
upon with the same kindly feeling
that Stalin has for Trotzky. Many
of the southern textile plants are
operating from 60 to 70 hours a
week, and to get them down to the
44-hour maximum will take som-j
doing. And probably plenty of
court action.

After twice prosecuting the late
Andrew Mellon, Hoover's secretary
of the treasury, for alleged under-
paying his 1931 income taxes, the
treasury department finally settled
a $300,000,000 claim against his es-

tate for $665,000, including all in-

terest. This will leave a small bal-
ance in TJncIe Sam's favor after
deducting the cost of the trials.

But maybe it was just the principle
of the thing, not the principal.

• The AAA has decidecVJo pay the
wheat growers a subsidy of not less
than 26 nor more than 30 cents a
bushel on the 1939 crop. This
whopping ' boost from the 12-cent
benefit paid this year Is to offset
the reduction in acreage voted by
congress—a mmrirnVim of 55 million
acres in 1939 compared to an es-
timated 80 million now being har-
vested.

Briefly, this is the way the sub-
sidy works. All farmers who sign
up under the crop control program
and do not plant more than the
acreage allotted them are eligible
for full subsidies. The amount any
individual farmer receives will be
determined by multiplying the nor-

1

mal yield of hi? allotted acreage
by the subsidy rate. That is, at the
30-cent rate a farmer with a 100-
acre allottment on which he norm-
ally grows. 12 bushels to the acre
would receive 30 cents a bushel for
1200 bushels, or 3360.00. There are
also penalties for those who over-
plant.

Irish Sweepstakes lottery tickets
with a face value of some S2,000,000
were snatched out of circulation a
few days ago by the secret service.
The rickets had been smuggled into
Philadelphia. Incidentally, if you
knov," anyone who thinks buying
lottery tickets is a shortcut
wealth, remind him that the gov-
ernment estimates 2 out of" every
„ihree tickets sold in the U. S. las!
"year were fakes.

For the last dozen years Wiscon-
sin has been putting all persons
sentenced to a state penal institu
tion through a psychiatric examin-
ation to determine "their mental
capacities—a stunt Minnesota has
adopted in a modified form. But
now our neighbor state is ready to
go a step further and make this
same check on all persons on pro-
bation or parole. That's not a bad
idea either, even though it may set
the taxpayers back a few shillings.
The convict on parole or probation
is less likely to have another flin^
at law-breaking if he knows they
will be putting him through his
mental paces so often.

Charges that at least 8 govern-
ment officials holding more or less
important administrative jobs be-
long to an organization directly
connected with the Communist
party, and that the Workers Alli-
ance, which numbers thousands ofWPA workers in its membership, is

controlled by Communists are both
too serious to ignore. It would be
best of course to suspend judgment
until the matter has been thoroly
investigated, but the very fact re-
sponsible persons are making such
charges should wake us up. The
only "ism" that doesn't work in
the dark, is Americanism.

A man's best friend may be his
mutter—but not in court. One Twin
City man who tried it had his fine
doubled for contempt.

Whether or not Minnesota is to
have an open season on pheasants
this fall—and we're betting yes
depends upon results of a survey
now being taken by the state con-
servation department. Commission-
er Wenzel expects to announce .his
decision early in September. South

fe

AWNINGS
TENTS

TRUCK
COVERS

Haystack & Machine Covers
Canvas articles of all kinds
Manufactured and repaired

Duluth Tent & Awning
Company

1610 West Superior Street
Duluth, Mi"n,

A 12-foot granite monument was
dedicated last week near Barrow.
Alaska, on the third anniversary
of a tragic plane crash. On the
monument is this inscription: "Will
Rogers and Wiley Post, American
Ambassadors of Good Will. Ended
Life's Flight Here on August 15,
1935."-

MAVIE
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson, Mrs.

Hans Peterson and Miss Charlotte
Lloyd of Grygla and Mrs. Johnnie
Peterson and daughter Jean of La
Sueur spent Sunday evening at the
Harry Ristau home. Mrs. Hans Pe-
terson remained there to visit till
Tuesday.

Mrs. Christine Hamre of Thief
River Falls spent a few days last
week at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ML
Hamre. _

Callers in Thief River Falls on
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. C. Heg-
renes, Doris Hegrenes, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ristau and family.
Miss Violette Nelson had her ton-

sils removed Wednesday.
Fred Hincik was taken to Min-

neapolis Wednesday for medical
treatment.
Mrs. Marie Solheim, Violette, So-

phie and Isabel motored to Bemid-
ji Tuesday, returning here Wednes-
day. Mrs. Lawrence Vingrin and
daughter Lorraine- accompanied
them there while enroute to their
home at Duluth.
Emil Ristau of Thief River Falls

spent the past week at the home
of his son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau.
Mrs. E. O. Sabo and Gladys and

Mrs. M. Sabo visited in Goodridge
Wednesday.

Lillian Nelson was taken to a
hospital at Thief River Falls on
Thursday where she underwent an
operation.
Mrs. Henry Klockman, Mrs. N.

Stenberg and Mrs. C. Hovie of
Thief River Falls were callers in
Goodridge Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson

and family,- Henry Roller and Gus
Anderson were guests at the J. F.
Anderson home Sunday.
Mary Ann Oski is spending sev-

Mrs. Henry Wold of Grand Forks
visited at the John Soderberg home
Sunday.

Fred LaFave motored to Baudette
Monday where he atended to busi-
ness matters.

Norman Peterson of " Crookston
spent the week end visiting at the
C. D. Gustafson home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Wright left

Sunday for Minneapolis on a buy-
ing trip for the Ben Franklin store.

Miss Dorothy Ulvin left Sunday
for Roseau where she will spend a
week's .vacation at her parental
home.
-Mr. and Mrs. B. Berg returned

Monday from Grand Forks where
they had spent several days visit-

ing relatives.

Joyce Paquin of Bemidji is spend-
ing a few days visiting at the
Mayer-Oak.es home with Miss Mary
Mayer Oakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carlson and
daughter left Sunday for Fargo, N.
D., where they will spend a week
visiting relatives.

Ole O. Sageng, Republican can-
didate for congress from this dis-
trict, was here from Fergus Falls
Saturday, calling on friends.

R. S. Eldevik spent the week end
visiting relatives near Bagley and
also attending the Clearwater
County Fair which was concluded
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Huff ar-
rived Monday evening from Chi-
cago to spend several weeks at the
home of Mrs. Huff's mother, Mrs.
O. Overvold.

Miss Olive Olson returned Sun-
day from Hibbing where she had
spent some time visiting relatives.
She had also visited at Korthome
and the Twin Cities.

Miss Olga Nelson returned Sun-
day from a two weeks' vacation
spent at Detroit Lakes and also at
Thompson, N. D., where she visited
at the home of her uncle.

Alvin Naplin returned Thursday
"from Rochester where he has been
located as insurance salesman for
the past six months. He will con-
tinue in the same business here.

Miss Mildred Remmem left or
Wednesday for Minneapolis where
she will visit for a short time be-
fore going on to Ellsworth where
she will be employed as instructor.

Rev. and Mrs. George Woodman
and daughter Florence returned to
then- home at Chicago Heights on
Thursday after having visited at
the A. G. Anderson heme several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Solem of
Washington. D. C, were called here
last week by the death of Mr. Sol-
em's father, who passed away Aug.
13th. the funeral being held on
Thursday. Mr. Solem is a field
supervisor for the federal social
security administration and is a
former associate editor of . the
Forum.

eral days this week with her cou-
sin, Joyce Roller.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson ofM inneapolis arrived Fridav to spend

several days at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Nelson.
Curtis Nelson, who is employed

at Humboldt, spent several days
last week at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hruby and

family were visitors in Thief" River
Falls Sunday.

Bertil Peterson, who is employed
at the Harry Ristau farm, spent
the week end at his home at Good-
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo and
Darlene Sabo were callers in Thief
River Falls Monday.

Isabel Solheim of Thief River
Falls spent a few days at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Marie Solheim.

Mrs. J. "Soderberg and daughter
of Angus visited relatives in this

city Sundav.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nereson

spent the week end at Gary visit-

ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Olson of
Crookston were guests at the Ar-
thur Goebell home Sunday.

Miss Ellen Grinde arrived Sun-
day from Minneapolis to visit rel-

atives in this vicinity for a week.

MrsJ Charley Shirley and Charles,
and niece Lois Lowen of Rugby, N.
D„ visited friends at Gonvick on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
son Gail, Irene Lowry and Morris
Howick spent Sunday at the Red
Lake Narrows.

Miss Rosalie Slatke arrived
Sunday from Virginia to spend a
week at the W. J .Douville home
as a guest of Evangeline Douville.

Miss Evangeline Douville, who
been visiting at Mosinee. Wis., and
at Minneapolis for the past several
weeks, returned to her home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Monks and

daughter Nona and son Glenn of
Oakmont, Pa., arrived Saturday to
spend several weeks at the John
Cronkhite home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lee, accom-

panied by Miss Bertha Brink, mo-
tored to Grand Forks Sunday where
they visited friends and also at-
tended to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Baum and
Mary Lucille Wold returned Mon-
day from the Twin Cities where
they had spent the week end visit-
ing at their parental homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chalmers

left Sunday for their home at
Minneapolis after having spent the
past two .weeks at the home of the
tatter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cronkhite.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Engelstadand
family of: Moorhead visited at the
home df ;the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs.' Peter Engelstad, Sunday.
They also visited at the Ole Engel-
stad home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Thill, Mrs.

John Wagner and Mr. and Mrs.
Wagner of Chilton, Wis., arrived
Sunday and are visiting at the
Christ. Engelstad and J. Thill
homes this week.

Miss Lois Lowen; who hf« been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Charles
Shirley for the past week, left on
Monday for Warren where she will
visit relatives before going on to
her home at Rugby, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Molldrem

visited relatives at Bemidji Sunday.
Bertram Mosleth and John Eastby

returned Monday from Yellowstone
National Park where they had
spent a week's vacation,

Mr. and Mrs.. Art. Pearson and
Delores Kenyon. left

l

Sunday for
Morris where they will visit a short
time before going on to their home
at St. Paul. While in this city they
were guests at the O." H. Bessler
home.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

South St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 23,

1938: Although the major classes

of killing cattle moved higher dur-
ing the first two days of this week,
the steer and yearling trade gave
definite signs of being top-heavy,
at least buyers took a bearish atti-

tude at currentlevels, according to
the Federal-State Market News
Service. Compared with last Friday
steers and yearlings are steady to
25c higher, choice 1166 lb. steers
touching $11.65 on Monday, with
good and choice offerings largely
S9.50-ll.50. Plain and medium
grades brought $6.50-9.00. Heifers
were steady to 25c higher, grain-
feds being scarce. Mixed yearlings
sold upward to $10.50, while odd
fed lots cleared. at S8.00-10.00.. A
spread of $5-50-7.50 included grass-
fat kinds. Cows in a 15-25c advance
uncovered odd head at $7.00, .with
a few car loads at $6.50, and most
.grass beef cows S5.00-6.00. Low cut-
ters and cutters bulked at $4.00-
4.75, fleshy cutters upward to $5.00.
Vealers were largely steady and
bulls 25c higher. Reduced supplies
of stockers and feeders found the
market active, good to choice wes-
tern steers bringing $7.00-8.00. The
dairy-eows held steady, with ship-
per demand somewhat broader.

Values for hogs edged up a little

Monday and sagged a trifle Tues-
day. The uneveness in price fluctu-
ations was largely a result of sup-
plies, although the market revealed
both advances and declines. The
weights below 180 lb. are 5-20c
higher, while heavierweights and
sows are 5-15c lower. Top at Tues-
day stood at $8.60, but included, a
rather broad spread in weights,
choice 180-240 lb. selections' going
at the peak. Good lightweight sow3
cleared at $6.25-7.00.

Slaughter spring lambs brought
strong to 10c higher prices this
week, feeding lambs strong to 25c
higher levels, and other classes
steady rates. Choice 82-106 lb.

Washington springers b r o u g ht
$8.50-8.60, good and choice natives
$8.25, and plain throwouts $6.00
mainly. Medium to choice yearling
wethers went to killers at $5.00-
6.00. good to choice ewes at $3.00-
3.25, and plain and medium ewes
at $1.50-2.75. Choice range feeding
lambs brought $7.65-7.70, good 58
lb. Montana ranch lambs $7.00 and
native feeders $6.00-6.75.

announcements that Lloyd Rosen-
quist and Miss Mary Elizabeth
Franel were married in Hollywood,
Calif„ Thursday.

NEWF0LDEN
Is -Home From Europe

-Miss Martha Kleppe, who has
spent the summer touring North-
ern European countries, is home
and is spending a short vacation at
the H. c. Haugen home.

WYANDOTTE
Return From Lang Trip

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Iverson and
family and Mr. Magnell returned
last week from a visit to Montana.
While there they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Anker Hanson and fam-
ily, formerly of this community.
They also viewed Fort Peck Dam,
Yellowstone National Park and
many other scenic spots.

Rosenqnist-Franel Wed
Friends of the Grimatad and

Rosenquist families haveTeceived

Miss Effie. Hamry of Thief Riv-
er Falls was' entertained at the H.
C. Haugen home Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Edward Moritz and children,
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Taylor and son were
guests at W. E. Blewetts Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. Moritz and children left the
same evening for their home in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson and
Janette of Braham. Mrs. Julius
Johnson and Oscar Swan of Round
Pp, Mont., spent the week end at
the M. Seielstad home.
Mrs. Carrie Swan accompanied

the Hansons to Braham and will
spend the winter with them, Mrs.
Hanson is Mrs. Swan's daughter.
Tom Keefe and son and Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Larson of Argyle vis-
ited at the Blewett home Sunday.
Verria Engelsrud spent last* week

visiting at the Otto Hjelle home.
Sunday Mrs. Herman Engelsrud

accompanied the Holts of Alvarado
to Brook park where they attended
the Golden wedding anniversary of
Mrs. Engelsrud's sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mork and fam-

ily visited with friends at Oslo on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr., and

Douglas and Herby McDonagh mo-
tored to Middle River Thursday.
From there Herby left for his home
at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ose of TJblef

River Falls visited at the Hjalmer
Haugen home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson, Mrs.

Anderson and Ruth Hanson and
Mrs. Carl Olson and Allen motor-
ed to Grafton, N. D., Thursday and
visited at the Harold Pffifner home.
The Pffifners have recently moved
there from Grand Forks.
Rhinehart Korgen arrived last

week to spend his vacation at his
home. He was accompanied by J.
Lokstad, who frn-s been in Massa-
chusetts since February.
Harry Anderson of St. Paul ar-

rived Friday for a visit with his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Anderson and
Warren of St. Paul arrived Sunday
for a visit at . the Christian Hanson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Filibrant

called at the Iver Farstad home on
Sunday.
Royal McDonagh, Hazel. Hanson

and Mrs. Joe Weber,. Sr., motored
to Gatzke Sunday and visited at
the Clifford McDonagh. and Adel-
sten Mugaas homes.

Visitors at the Joe Weber, Sr.,
home Monday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Hevle and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Anderson and
Warren of St. Paul and Hazel and
Ingvald Hanson.
Dorothy McDonagh and Ed Ded-

rick of Chicago arrived Tuesday to
visit at the Weber homes and also
with relatives at Gatzke.
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Commodore

TWISTED
TWEEDS

100 pounds or 200 —
16 years or 60 -^— this
coat flatters all. Quality
in every detail—master-
tailoring in: erery stitch.'

Lined with. - gleaming
Satin de Sylva, an East-
man Acetate Rayon. Sizes
16 to 44; 165* to 26}£.

S
12

95

|

$
19

95

i

B&B
Style Shoppe

HAZEL
Mr. And Mrs. Jenson Honored
A number of friends gathered at

the Herman Jepson home Sunday
and tendered them a surprise party
in honor of their Silver Wedding
Anniversary which occurred Satur-
day. The afternoon was spent in a
social manner. The following fam-
ilies were present: Mr. and Mrs. H.
Jepson, honor guests, F. Bothman,
O. Haugen, W. Yonke, A. Sampson.
David Johnson, N. E. Beebe B
RosendahL Ed. Aubol, Dan John*
son. Otto Johnson, A. Larson, Fhnll
and Ernest Ertckson, J. Fellman
K. T. Dalager, T. Walseth, Bemt
Walseth, Frank Johnson and G.
Larson and P. Amundson families
of Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Jepson were presented with a gift
of silver after which lunch was
served.

I Birthday Party Is Given
Mrs. A. Larson was honor guest

at a party at her home Sunday
evening given by members of the
Birthday Club and other friends.
An enjoyable evening was spent,
Mrs. Larson was presented with a
lovely gift in remembrance of the
occasion. Lunch was served at the
close of the evening.

Mrs. P. Amundson, Stella and
GUmen of Thief River Falls visit-
ed Wednesday evening at A. Lar-
sons.
Mrs. N. E. Beebe left last week

for points in Iowa where she will
visit relatives for some time.
B, Walseth visited friends at

Gary Sunday.
Mrs. Dan Johnson and Mrs, O.

Johnson visited Tuesday evening at
the Albert Larson home.
Mrs. R. L. Haug visited at the

Carl Johnson home Thursday .

Word has been received hero of
the arrival of a babv girl Friday
to Mr. and Mrs. M. KUngensmlth
of Minneapolis. Mrs. Klingensmith
was formerly Margaret Jepson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Haugen and
Daniel, Clarence and Theo. Hau-
gen visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Haugen at. Blackduck.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Khudson of

Cottonwood, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fredrickson and Lillian and Leroy
Fredrickson of Viking were Sunday
evening callers at the James Ev-
enson home.
Mrs. Frank Peterson returned on

Saturday from a visit with rela-
tives at St. Paul and Forest Lake.
Miss Rachel Evenson accompan-

ied Miss Helen Harrelson, Mrs. M.
Gillette, Mrs. Herbert Nelson and
Jean Nelson to Grand Forks Tues-
day where" they spent the day at
the Henry Larson home.
Mrs. Alfred Helgerson was in

Thief River Falls Saturday receiv-
ing medical aid.
Edwin Nelson and Oscar Herm-

anson were callers at St. Hilaire
Sunday morning.
A Sunday caller at the „ Alfred

Helgerson home was August Thune
of Smiley.
Goodwin and Alvina Wilson, Os-

car Hermanson, Wilfred, Kenneth,
Margaret and Lester Rockwell and
Lee Evenson, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Cote and children of Thief River
Falls visited at the James Evenson
home Sunday.
Mrs. A. C. Peterson and Russell

and Mrs." Frank Peterson motored
to Drayton Tuesday where Mrs. F.
Peterson received medical aid.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Adolphs and

Mrs. T. C. Horaseth of Thief River
Falls visited with the latter*s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Evenson,
on Monday.
T js. Iverson, James Evenson,

Clifford and Seymoure Iverson and
Wallace Evenson called at I_ E.
Wilsons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gilbertson

visited at the Alfred Helgerson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Carlson and 'daughter

Alice returned home Sunday from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Berling (the latter nee T.nnPn
Carlson) at Livingston. Mont.

Entertains At Party
Rachel Evenson entertained a

group of her friends at a marsh-
mallow roast at her home Monday
evening. Those present included
Miss Helen Harrelson. Donald Nel-
son of Thief River Falls, Miss Es-
ther Widman of Clair City, S. D..
and Wallace Evenson and Oscar
Hermanson.

Notice To All Cream Producers

Over $1800 Paid Out

Last Month To Cash

Patrons In Dividends

If it wasn't for your good Co-op Creamery

in Your town this money would have gone

East to big centralizers.

YOU, Mr. Dairy Farmer

can have one of the biggest creameries in

i
the state, if you'll all stick together and

y haul your cream to the

[HIEF RIVER CO-OP CREAMERY
G. S. BERGLAND, MGR.
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Mrs. Johnson Entertains Jgfe^T
3,SS^^SSSr

For Son's Birthday

Mrs. Willis Johnson entertained
a group of friends at her home on
Wednesday afternoon in honor of

her son, Robert's first birthday.
The afternoon was spent in a

social manner and at the close of

the afternoon luncheon /was served
by the hostess. A large birthday
cake decorated with yellow, was
used for a centerpiece.
The guests included Robert John-

son, honor jguest, Mesdames Robert
Rupprecht, \Joe Stottlman, M. M,

A group of friends gathered at

the Howard Cheney home Sunday
afternoon - and surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Woolhouse, who will

leave soon for Centralia, Wash.
A social afternoon was spent and

a picnic supper was served by those

present. About fifty guests' were in

attendance.

MRS. E. O. GULLINGSRUD
ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER
Mrs. E. O. Gullingsrud entertain-

ed a group .of friends at her home
Saturday afternoon in -honor of her

Kupprecnt vioe oilman m «. d hteJ Mrs . ^ Anderson of St.

i5Sf.
on^SrS ^?irlA»Swho is visiting at the Gul-

Archie Hensrud, Dwight and Myr-
tle Pae, Otto Stenberg and Mari-
lyn, Jorgen Austad and daughters
Marilyn and Beverly, and Reuben
Johnson and daughter Roberta.
The guest of honor was present-

ed with many lovely little gifts

from those present.

H. HALLAND FETED AT (

BIRTHDAY PARTY SATURDAY
Mrs. H. .Halland entertained £

group of friends at her home Sat-

urday afternoon in honor of Mr.
-Halland's birthday anniversary.

The afternoon was spent in a social

manner and lunch was served by
the hostess.
The guest of honor received a

lovely gift from the assembled
guests. About twenty guests were
present.

MRS. ALF ANDERSON FETED
AT PARTY WEDNESDAY
Mrs. H. Halland was hostess to

a group of friends Wednesday af-

ternoon for Mrs. Alf Anderson of

St. Paul, who is visiting " at her
parental home.
A social afternoon was enjoyed

by the guests and at the close of
the afternoon the hostess served a
delicious luncheon. .The guests in-

cluded Mesdames E. O. Gullingsrud
and daughters Lena and' Mrs. Alf
Anderson, Iver Aaseby, V. F. Ro-
barge, G. Granum, Thora Nelson,

and Anton Deitrich.

lingsrud home.
The afternoon was spent socially

and refreshments were served by
the hostess. ' Those present were
Mesdames Alf Anderson, honor
guest, H. Halland, V. F. Robarge,
H. O. Lokkenr- G- Granum, John
Magneson and Lena Gullingsrud.

MRS. ERICKSON FETED
AT PICNIC FRD3AY
Mrs. Carl Erlckson and daugh-

ter Eva of Minneapolis were hon-
ored by a group of their friends at

a picnic supper at Tindolph Park
Friday evening. The evening was
spent socially. The following guests

were present: Mrs. Carl Erickson

and daughter Eva, honor guests,

Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sig Salveson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Johnson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Stenberg and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melby and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Erickson was formerly of

this city.

Is Terry Kilborn
Discovery of 1938?

Sani Wood, who directed Jackie
Coogan in his first feature picture
years ago and launched a discov-
ery, believes, that he Is about to

launch" the boy discovery of 1938.

The boy is Terry Kilburn, a young-
ster from London, playing his first

screen role in "Lord Jeff", in which
Wood directed Freddie Bartholo-
mew and Mickey Rooney. The new
picture opens Sunday at the Falls
Theatre.

Terry, according to Wood, has a
natural magnetic personality aside
from being an accomplished little

actor. Wood predicts that he will

be the next child star. Veteran
Charles Colburn, who has trained
hundreds of players, agrees with
Wood.
Terry, the son of Thomas Kil-

burn, a London bus-driver, was
brought to Hollywood by his par-
ents after amateur stage work in
England and appeared with Eddie
Cantor on radio. Charles Irwin,
dialect instructor on "Lord Jeff"

brought him to Wood's attention.

He plays Albert, the little Lanca-
shire boy, in the drama of the
training of British boys for the
merchant Marine.

TWO CHAMPIONS IN STATE- FAIR HACES

ZION LADIES AID '

TO MEET THURSDAY
The Zion Ladies Aid will mee!

in the church parlors Thursday af-

ternoon, Sept. 1. Mesdames Otto
Parbst, Carl Green and Wm. Gil-

bertson will entertain. Everybody
welcome.

ELEVEN FROM MARSHALL
GET TRIPS TO FAIR

Eleven; Marshall county 4-H boys
and girls were awarded trips to the
Minnesota state fair when - the
county achievement day ceremonies
were held in Argyle.
Winners of the trips were Duane

Horein of Holt, Clyde Munger of
Warren, Harold Rosendahl of War-
ren, Robert Olson of Newfolden,
Doris Hogberg and Edith Johnson
of Riverside club, Ruth Kurtz and
Marguerite Engen of the" Boxville

club, Lola Rosendahl of Warren,
Jeanette Thibodo of Eagle Point,

and Henry Hoper of Stephen. Oth-
ers are to be selected.

Sunday SchoofConference
To Be Held At Rosewood

Good
ROOFS

Save Money!
A Barrett roof is you assur-
ance of complete protection
and greater beauty for a long-
er period of time—there is

a Barrett nroduct of every
type of roof.

PHONE 221

Central
Lumber
Co.
w. w.
Prichard

Mgr.

Farewell Party Given
Monday Afternoon

A farewell party was given Mon-
day afternoon at Tindolph Park, in

honor of Miss Blanche Rinkel, who
will leave tomorrow for Sheldon 1

,

N. D„ where she has! accepted a
teaching position, and Miss Lucille

Reidy, who will leave Monday for

Washington, D. C, where she . is

employed.
A social time was had and a pic-

nic supper was served. Thosejpres-
ent were Mesdames John Lund, H.
Aanstad, Mrs. Reidy and daughter
Ariel, Mrs. Frank Rinkel and
daughter Grace, and C. F. Halldin;

and the honor guests, Blanche Bin-

kel and Lucille ReidV.'

MRS. MABEY ENTERTAINS FOR
MAUDE JOHNSON THURSDAY
Miss Maude Johnson of Red

Wing, was guest of honor at a
bridge party Thursday evening, giv-

en by Mrs. Perl Mabey at her home.
Bridge was played at three tables

with high honors being won by
Mrs. H. O. Chommie arid Mrs. Mor-
ris Bye. At the close of the" even-
ing a delicious luncheon was served
by the hostess.

St£nwick Seen With
Marshall, Ian Hunter
In "Always Goodbye"

'Always Goodbye" says "hello" to

motion picture audiences when it

starts its run Sunday at- the Ava-
lbn Theatre. ">

In the arrival of this 20th Cen-
tury-Fox dramatic production thfc

fans are promised some surprising

features.

.

First, the picture co-stars those

ever-and-lncreasingly popular -ex-

perts of the deeper tones of screen
dramatics—Barbara Stanwyck and
Herbert Marshall.
Then Ian Hunter heads the fea-

tured cast. Long a film favorite,

the actor's last 20th Century-Fox
film was the memorable "To Marry
—With Love."
"~ Next, it offers the debut of little

Johnnie Russell, the five year old

Brooklyn tot who, reports have it,

plays the focal role erf qje .story

tKround which all the grown-up
lives weave their destinies.

Following this, the motion pic-

ture audience will meet again the
newest of the "exponents of the
lighter vein," Cesar Romero, who
in one amazing role with Sonja
Henie several months ago, took
the cinemaddicts by storm with his
humor-technique^. '

And what is ^claimed to be a
record event is the introduction in-

to the dramatic story of Holly-
wood's most pretentious fashion
show.

Preparations Made
For Winter Sports

With summer only a little more
than half over, ski-minded Minne-
sotans are already turning their

thoughts toward winter sports.

The Minnesota Tourist Bureau
has just completed preparation of

a 14-page winter sports manual and
it"will be incorporated, for the first

time in history, in the 1938-1939

edition of the American Ski An
nual, published by the Stephen
Daye Press, Brattleboro; Vt.

Copies of the manual may be
obtained on application to the
Minnesota Tourist Bureau, 349
State Office Building, St. Paul. It

sets forth, in a -general opening
statement, the various winter sports
facilities of the state, lists eight
annual ski tournaments, 15 ski

clubs and two ski towns in the
state, and gives weather and snow-
fall statistics.

. , The remainder of the manual
describes in detail the winter sports
and skiing, facilities of various cit-

ies and towns throughout the state,
listing their outstanding points of
interest, hotel accommodations and
transportation facilities.

"Minnesota is naturally endowed
with some of the 'finest winter
sports facilities in the

1

nation," said
Ed L. Shave, director of the Min-
nesota Tourist Bureau. "The Bur-
eau, through the preparation of
this manual, will attempt to speed
the growing interest in winter
sports here."

A- four-year feud between Emory Collins (left), Canadian dirt track

title holder, and Gus Schrad'er, American champion, will come. to a climax

in the championship auto races at the Minnesota State Fair, September

3 to 10. A record field of 40. international pilots will compete in the four-

day event scheduled for Saturday, Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday,

September 3,5, 7/and 10. •"--..

FREE FUEL
ACT NOW, Place Your

order for a Genuine

ESTATE HEATROLA

. . Oil Burning Type

50 GAL. OIL FREE WITH
EACH HEATER BOUGHT
BEFORE SEPTEMBER 3.

Heaters priced at 49.75 and up

Nevis Muskies Thrive
In-Jfew Hatchery Pond

Nine inches long. at three months
and still growing. That's the story
of the fish at the new muskelunge
hatchery, at ;Nevis, where thousands
of the little tigers are disporting in
the waters of the rearing ponds.
And they said it couldn't be/

done. But Jens O. Nelson, superin-
tendent of fish propagation insist-

ed that it could be done, and he
had the word of Conservation Com-
missoiner Herman C. Wenzel and
Director of Game and Fish Harry
E. Speakes to go ahead.

The- hatchery was built last win-
ter, and by spawning time the plant
was ready for operation. There fol-

lowed strenuous -weeks of work
capturing the necessary adult fish
to- furnish the eggs for the batter-
ies, and the weeks of cold weather
during the; spring when the water
temperature did not rise high
enough to bring out the hatch, but
the fish were caught, the spawn
taken, and. at last the battery arjs

were filled' with "eyed" eggs and
then fry..

Instead - of releasing the fry in
the big lakes to find their own way
in the world of water, the young-
sters were placed in the rearing
pond and ,their growth carefully
checked. At the age of a month,
the tigerlings were the size of av-
erage minnows and at three months
specimens were taken that were 9
inches long^

One of these nine inch muskies
has found his last resting place in
a ten inch- laboratory bottle, where
he is carefully preserved in a so-
lution of fqrmaldehyde and may be
seen in thej.game and fish offices.
His thousamis . of brothers and sis-
ters of therhatchery pond will "soon
be malcinir, their '.own way in the
Minnesota Lakes.

'

- Muskie propagation is a success.

2,000 4-H'ers Will Work
And Play at State Fair

Itll be "Heigh ho, come to the
fair," for some 2,000 Minnesota 4-H
club boys and girls, September 3-10.

With facilities for handling this
number of members and their many
exhibits taxed to the limit, T. A.
Erickson, state 4-H club leader,
University Farm, St. Paul, reveals
that this year's State Fair prom-
ises to be a record one for club
activities. Take the matter of live-

stock exhibits—550 of the 2,000 boys
and girls are bringing entries of
colts, beef and dairy cattle, swine,
sheep and poultry. This number is

about 5 per cent greater than in
1937. Every class, in both home
economics and agricultural work, is

filled says State Leader Erickson.
One class for exhibitors of pro-

ducing dairy cows Is of special in-
terest. Besides having the largest
number of. entries to date, a state
award will go to the boy or girl

who shows the best heifer and has
the most outstanding all-round
dairy record. This class, asserts the
state leader, gives the 4-H dairy
club member an opportunity to
demonstrate what he learned in for-
mer years when showing dairy
calves.

Hand in- hand- with livestock
work will go the agricultural dem-
onstrations, on which contestants
have been working many weeks.
Outstanding among these are the
demonstrations on dairy production,
consumption and sanitation. The
three teams winning state honors
in this department will represent
Minnesota in the National Dairy
Congress at Columbus, Ohio,
Plans are also being made to send

outstanding poultry demonstration
teams to the World . Poultry Con-
gress in Cleveland, Ohio, next year.

Jolted By Lightning

;

Lives to Tell Story

A prediction made by a palmist
to Frank Klinger of Fertile came
to pass in a sudden and convinc-
ing manner when he received a
severe jolt during a recent thunder
-and electrical storm last week. The
palmist had told him that he would
soon experience a narrow escape
from death—and Frank really had
a narrow escape. Just how narrow
may be attested to by the fact that
the lightning bolt passed, through
his body, lifted h<m off the ground
and left him temporarily .deaf and
paralyzed. Mr. Klinger, who is • em-
ployed as attendant at a Fertile
gasoline " service station, had his
hands on the door of his car which
he was about to enter when the
bolt struck. The thunder crash was
terrific. "I felt as though I were
burning up," Mr. Klinger said lat-

er ."Then I felt numb and my hear-
ing left me, and I began to shiver.

It was a terrible sensation and one
which I Hope never to experience
again." After a day in the hospital
Klinger was back on his job.

Shouldering, Bridges

Added To Road Program

MISSOURI KIDNAPPER
DIES AT GRAND RAPIDS

Gunshot wounds Inflicted when
he attempted to evade arrest for

the kidnaping of a St. Louis couple

brought deatfi Friday to Otis Mer-
edith, 21 years old, of St. Louis, in

a hospital at Grand Rapids.
Meredith and his companion,

John Couch, were trapped by au-
thorities at the home of the form-
er's father-in-law near Effie, north
of Grand Rapids last week. Couch
surrendered. Meredith was shot
when he attempted to flee.

Federal men said the pair had
admitted kidnaping Miss Peggy
Gross and Daniel Fahey, Jr., in. St.
Louis and taking them to the out-
skirts of Minneapolis^ where they
were bound and released.

Rev. Herbert Henwood, general

missionary of the -American Sunday

School Union, will be the principal

speaker at the annual group. gath-

ering of the American Sunday

School Unfbn to be held in the

Mission Church at Rosewood next

Sunday.

The programs begins at 10 a.,m.
with Sunday School at 11 o'clock.

Rev. Henwood will speak. At 12

noon there will be a fellowship
dinner served to which all are wel-
come. In the afternoon at 2 o'clock

the various Union Sunday Schools
will take part in a program under
the direction of G. J. Hansen, the
local missionary of the American
Sunday School Union. The general
public is cordially invited to attend.

BENSON SEES
< FARM CRISIS

Calls On Roosevelt For Emergency
Action To Aid Farmer During

Record Of Low Prices

THE LARSON COMPANY

ACCIDENT RE-UNITES
SEPARATED FRIENDS

Forty three years ago last month
two yoimg boys left Montana in a
box car, bent on seeking their for-
tune, in different parte of the world.
Recently, through an automobile
accident the . two were re-united.
.After the separation one of the
boys landed at Long Beach, Calif.,

'and" there made a name for'him-
self. The other came to East Grand
Forks 'and -likewise made . a , name
for himself. ..'When, .Fred. Shanley.
recently drove through North Da-
kota he was injured in a cay acci-
dent. He was taken to a Hospital
to' recuperator ' T. ^A. Ryani£££$t
Grand-Forks man/read of theShis*^
.hap, was taken aback, and called at
the*>/hospital' to see1 his boyhood
companion—a far different setting

Warning.'bf a serious farm crisis,

Governor Elmer A. Benson late last

week dispatched a telegram to
President Roosevelt asking "strong
emergency action" to halt falling
agricultural prices.

"With present low farm prices
bankrupting farmers, it is absolut-
ely essential that grain prices be
pegged at the highest prices per-
mitted by law," Benson said.

"It also seems necessary that
purchases of surpluses be mater-
ially increased in order to relieve
the market so that dairy and oth-
er farm produce prices may rise,"

he continued. "And in the case of
wheat and perhaps some other pro-
ducts it would appear to be neces-
sary to ' subsidize exports for a
while."
Benson's plea to the President

came as John Nelson, chairman of
the Minnesota Farm Conference
Board, outlined a plan for a series
of meetings to make vocal the de-
mand for increased prices and a
program which would mean basic
prices at more than cost of pro-
duction, mortgage refinancing along
the lines of the Frazier-Lemke bill
and a tenancy program. ,

Praising the President for his
past efforts on behalf of agricul-
ture, Benson said that "I want you
to know that the farmers of Min-
nesota appreciate the excellent
work of your administration in
relieving the distressing agricultur-
al situation which you found upon
your Inauguration, but it is my
opinion that a serious crisis ap-
proaches ' which necessitates strong
emergency "action."

. Benson has been watching the
farm situation closely and has con-
ferred with Washington on several
occasions. Wheat loans have been
liberalized rtp. some degree, while
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace is

reported almost convinced of the
necessity of subsidizing exports.
Purchases of surpluses for distribu-
tion have also been increased.

Two bridges and four shouldering
jobs . in six counties estimated to

cost $120,000 were virtually assured
this week when N. W. Elsberg,

Minnesota highway commissioner,
called for bids on the projects. The
bids will be opened Sept. 9.

The jobs in Ottertail county are
shouldering: T .H. 10, length 6.e

miles between Richdale and New
York Mills, comprising 75,389 cubic
yards excavation.

, St- Louis county: Shouldering-
T. H. 169, length 5.6" miles, .between
10 miles: northeast of Virginia and
15% miles northeast of Virginia,

comprising 16,796 cubic yards of

gravel.

Norman county: Bridge—T. H. 75,

wooden-35 foot beam span over the
County Ditch No. 1, 8 miles west
of Ada.
Koochiching county : Bridge

—

'

State Aid Road 9, three truss spans,
total length 341 feet over Big Fork
River, including 3,500 cubic yards
of roadway excavation, 11 miles
west of Little Fork River.

Regains Sight

After Seven Years

Peter Dahl, who works on the
Oscar Helstad farm near Roseau,
was the happiest man in the world
last Saturday morning when he
found that he had regained the
sight of one eye in which he had
been blind for seven years. He
could see as well with the eye that
had rested seven years as he could
with the good eye. A physician's
explanation of the miracle is that
a pressure that had most likely

been on the brain all these years
must have been removed.

l

Spins Rope in Fair Showi

NEW BEMTOJI BD3S ARE
OVER CANCELLEp CONTRACT
The state commission oi adminis-

tration fffia-'fihance found itself in
dilemma Friday when the new

lowest bid for mechanical .work
alone in connection with the con-
struction of the Bemidji state col-

lege proejet was $7,257 higher than
the amount called for in the can-
celled contract. Because the hew
bids were considerably higher than
the amounts in the contracts held
void by Attorney General William
S. Ervin's opinion, because the "big

three" did not meet legal require-

ments in advertising the bids, the
three commission members decided
to withhold award of the new con-
tracts pending consideration of the

matter.

University To Reopen
For 69th Year Sept. 26

Only one year short of an im-
portant anniversary, its seventieth,

the University of Minnesota will re-

open this fall for the three-score

and ninth time, with classes start-

ing on Sept. 26th. This is a few-

days earlier "than the University
has been starting in recent years.
Newly entering freshmen must be

on the campus Sept. 19 -or 20 for
Freshman Week registration ac-
cording to Registrar -Rodney M.
West. The regular introductory ex-
ercises of the week, designedT to
give new students a grasp of the
institution, will take place from.
Sept. 21 to 24, inclusive, the' days
Of the week being Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Advanced students filled out the

program last spring and will have
fewer formalities to go through^
Of interest to the university's

thousands of friends throughout
the state will be the return to his
duties of President L. D. Coffman,
who was incapacitated last year by
illness. During his absence. Dr. Guy
Stanton Ford, dean of the Gradu-
ate School, served' as acting presi-
dent.

New Fall

NECKWEAR
Patterns and color combinations

new and different in pure silks and

fine silk and wool mixtures by

worthy, famous makers such as

.
.- Cheney Bros, and Superba

Lieberman's
(Good Clothes For Men and Boys)

1 1 out 43 years before.

Auto Still Ran With
4-Inch Hole in Motor

"There must be something wrong
with the oil gauge," said 'a Mora
salesman who had his ^ar.towed
Into an Aitken garage. yA gaping
six-inch hole where aj^gear had
(Srashed through was found 'by the
mechanic to-ibe the' caf^e-of 'the
trouble.- Even : after: suffering this
disaster^the car was s\

run. The:drive*} cbadi hi

r D ticed that the oil gai

|-than-that~4a~whlch- may—started. .Xorkirig-and _haji_semX

The Lowest Prices . . .

you 'SAVE with SAFETY'

Large

Alka-Seltzer 49c

Sal Hepat i

vaskt.tW

atica 49c

Hair Oil 37c
FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA 31c
FOR BED BUGS

Peterman's Discovery

Banana Split 15c

All Sodas 10c

Tooth Paste 39c

LYSOL 25c
A FUIL LINE OF .

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

• CIGARETTES •

Zpkgs. 25c
CarUm ,1,19

Ole Oid

ICE CREAM
(Alio. Flavors)

15cpL
. -Skilled in fancy lariat ispinnins,'

;daintyMaidee Hay, a cowgirl from I

:

the Texas plain's, is" starred In the

Westward Hdl episode' of. State

-Fair. Revue '

stand 'productid]

.•State-Faii",

Check
Label;

SAVE withS
Thief River

PH ARM ACY
E*eren'~& Sons

TY at the

DRUG
STORETelephone J?

-..i!
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^pcctl Happenings
Mrs. Walter Schilling of Mal-

colm spent the week end at the
Phil Hawkins home.
Miss Edna Dicken returned Mon-

. day from Minneapolis where she
has been employed.

Mr. and Mrs." Hardy Kast of St.
Paul visited at the home of Mrs.
Lucy Mathewson Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee and

children left Monday evening for
Eveleth, where they will make their
home.

'

Lewis VeVea returned Tuesday
from Minneapolis where he had at-
tended to business matters since
Saturday.-

Mrs. Oscar Moen and daughter
of Galesburg. N. D., arrived Friday
to spend a week visiting at the J.

W. Ruane home.
Mrs. Carl Norquist and children

of Superior. Wis., are visiting at the
home of the former's sister, Mrs.
Lawrence Borgen.

Richard Burges and June Erick-
son of Edgley, N. D.. visited with
Oreal Halland and Walt Myrum
over the week end.

Mrs. Elmer Adolphson and son
Harold left Wednesday evening for
Montevideo where they will spend
a week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Anderson of
St. Paul are spending this week at
the home of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs.- E. O. Gullingsrud.

Mrs. Philip Hawkins left Wed-
nesday evening for Watertown, S.

LX. having -been called there by the
death of her aunt, Mrs. John Odell.

Mrs. Benedicta Kirton or Minne-
apolis and Mrs. W. W. Prichard re-

turned Wednesday from Baudette
where they had spent several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kruir and
daughter Janice of Washington, D.
C. are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Krug's parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Jenson.

Mr.- and Mrs. H. N. Elofson and
daughter Barbara returned today
from Minneapolis where they had
been visiting' relatives since Mon-
day.

Mrs. C. E. Heilquist and daugh-
ters Harriet and Marjorie, and Mrs.
G. W. Booren left Sunday for Ken-
ora. Ont.. where they will spend a
week's vacation.

Mrs. Lloyd Crown and daughters
Ina and Elna of Red Lake Falls
arrived Wednesday to spend some-
time at the home of Mrs. Crown's
father, : John Bloom.

Mr. and Mrs. Orfie Bjerke and
daughter left Saturday for Minne-
apolis. Mr. Bjerke returned Tues-
.day morning while Mrs. Bjerke re-
mained for a longer visit at the
home of her uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pihl and
daughter Ruth of Sand Lake left

for their home Tuesday after hav-
ing visited at tKef home of Mrs.
Pihl's father, John Bloom, for the
past several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Robarge and
son John spent the week end at
Mahnomen visiting relatives. They
were met there by their son Bob.

\ and their daughter Eva Sunday, all

returning the same evening.

Mrs. Carl Erickson and daughter
Eva. who have been visiting rela-

tives at Branson for the past three
weeks, visited* at the Martin "Sten-
berg home over the week end eri-

route to their home at Minneapo-
'

lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Wold
and son Albert of St. Paul, ^ho
have been visiting at the' H. R.
Baum home several days, left to-
day • for Itasca State Park where
they will spend several days before
returning to their home. Mary Lu-
cille Wold, who has been visiting

at the Baum home this summer.
- returned with them. -

'

^i^^^-^^^^~^^-W¥^'^^^

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelly spent
Sunday visiting at their farm near
Grafton, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Schilbred ar-

rived Wednesday from Lancaster
to make their home in this city.

Miss Mable Christofferson left on
Thursday for Minneapolis to spend
a week with^her cousin, Palma
Skomedahl.
Sam Caldis returned Saturday

noon from a business and pleasure
trip to the Iron Range and Inter-
national Falls.

Lee and Forrest Anderson of
Grand Rapids spent the week end
at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Haakon Olson and
daughter Joyce returned Sunday
from a two weeks* buying trip to
the Twin Cities and Chicago.
Mrs. W. H. Heab and son Robert

and Miss Dorothy Hektner, all of
Fargo, arrived Tuesday to spend a
week at the Art Wilson home.
Mrs. Carl Melby and children and

John Kaasa visited at the home of
the formers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Thune of Hazel Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Dargon and son

Dale and Donna Rae of Crookston
and Miss Clara Dargon of St. Paul
visite dat the Thill home Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. R. _R. Henderson
returned to their home at Lone
Pine, Calif., Tuesday after having
visited friends in this city for the
past several weeks.

Mrs. W. Wheeler and son, accom-
panied Mr. and 'Mrs. Luther
Johnson -arid Harry Severson ' to

MinneapohsMonday, from where
they went on to their home at
Lakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Nelson of Can-
by and daughter, Mrs. Alma
Thompson of St. Cloud arrived on
Tuesday and visited with Mr. Nel-
son's brother and his family, re-
turning to their homes this morn-
ing.

Mrs. A. J. Oden and daughter
Marion returned on Sunday from
Coeur d Lane, Idaho where they
had been visiting with the form-
er's daughter and son-in-law. Rev.
and Mrs. H. A. Ohristad, for some
time.

'""""-

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Melby and
children, . accompanied by John
Kaasa, who has been visiting at
the Melby home for the past few
weeks, motored to Puposky Tues
day. . Mr. Kaasa remained to visit

his brother there before going on
to Milwaukee, Wis. .

Gordon and Howard Hoel - and.
John Beidennan returned Sunday
from, a week's vacation at the De-
voe cottage at Big Turtle Lake near
Bemidji. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hoel,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hoel of Litch-
field. Miss Rhodella Angell and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Franzen of Hib-
bing spent Sunday at the Devoe
cottage also, all returning to their
respective homes Sunday evening.
Mrs. Devoe accompanied them back
and visited several days at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Hoel.

ReiFtakrCounty's ~

Histoiy Is Compiled

From State Survey

A merry milk-maid on her farm home near Calloway, Minn., Ruby
Dehne, will compete in the 4-H club dairy calf classss at the Minnesota
State Fair, September 3 to 10. She has raised and cared for her yearling
Brown Swiss calf which she has entered in the competitions.

Illegal Fishing- Is

Costly Business

Fishing with nets in Sugar Lake

near J3rand Rapids cost two men,

Clarence Wisty and Eino Ryosa,

$115.90 in fines besides their boat,

cars, and 14 illegal hoop nets when
they were tried in Justice Court

before Justice John Critchfield of

Grand Rapids.

While four nets and the boat

were siezed at the time the arrest

was made, the court ordered the

men to accompany game wardens

to find the other nets and ten, of

them were produced.

Wardens have *oeen> putting a
crimp into the activities of illegal

fishing and the practice is proving

a costly business.

Phone 960 for
r

Perfect Cleaning

SUITS
Cleaned by our exclusive

merhod and well pressed.

Odorless. Non-Fading
Cleaning

Zephyr Cleaners

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bendickson,

City, AuguSt-20, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernmett Sanders,

Middle River, August 21, a girL

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Poppen-
hagen, Newfolden, August 21, a girL

Mr. and Mrs. Throwald Bjorn-

araa. Trail, August 23, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Olson, Red
Lake Falls, August 24, a boy.

Northwest School Opens
Football Season Oct. 8th

lbs. of fish through their cooper-

ative organization.

A similar improvement can be
made on the Great Takes through
the cooperation of the states, the
federal government, and Canada,
Mr. Wenzel asserted. The commit-
tee on industry has taken the pro-
posal under advisement, and indi-
cations are that this body will act
favorably in its report to President
Roosevelt and congress.

Word Connoisseur, French

The word connoisseur is French,

but came from the Latin cognos-

cere, meaning to become acquaint-

ed with.

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark. No. 58 lb. test

No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.54

.52

.40

.44

.42

23
1.50

.15

.24

.34

.33

five game schedule for the

Northwest School's 1938 football

season has been announced by
Coach R. J. Christgau. Included in

the schedule are games with two
Minnesota Ag Schools Conference
rivals, the North Central Aggies of

Grand. Rapids and the West- Cen-
tral Aggies of Morris.
The season opens Saturday, Oct.

8. with the Crookston High Pirates

offering the opposition. The game
will be played on the Northwest
campus and promises to be one of

the most thrilling opening encoun-
ters ever attempted by a Crook-
ston Ag team. On October 15 the
Christgau coached eleven will en-
gage Bemidji High in the second
annua l game between the two
schools.

The first minnesota Ag Schools
conference game will be played on
October 22 at Grand Rapids against
the North Central Aggies. Since
1930 the two teams have been
meeting annually and the Crook-
ston-school holds the edge in games
4-3 and 1 tie game.
Homecoming will be celebrated

on the Northwest School campus
Saturday, October 29. A feature of

the day's festivities will be the foot-

ball game ' with the Morris Aggies.
The Crookston-Morris football riv-

alry dates back to 1924 and to date
the Northwest School leads their
traditional rivals in the inter-school
competition. -Last year the two
teams battled to a scoreless tie at
Morris.

4-H Club Health Champs
To Compete at State Fair

County health champions of the
4-H clubs of the state will compete
for state honors on Thursday, Sept.

8. Medical examinations, which are
to be in charge of the Minnesota
Public Health Association and the
State Medical Association, will take
place " at state Christmas S
headquarters, 11 West Summit Ave.,

St. Paul. * A corps of physicians,
dentists, and nurses will be in

charge of the work, which will be
under the direction of Dr. E. . A.
Meyerding, executive secretary of
the Minnesota Public Health Asso-
ciation, who is cooperating with T.
A. Erickson, state 4-H club director,

in plans for the program.
One of the important objectives

of these examinations Is to impress
on the boys' anrfcir girls important
health facte .and; considerable stress
Is given "to ULe. educational ' phases
of the examination. '",

POULTRY AM* PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4*i lbs. .12

Colored Springs 2 to 4'i lbs. .10

Leghorn Springs .09

Heavy Hens. .10

Light Hens -07

Cccks .06

Federal Aid Asked To
Restock Great Lakes

Red" TfflV^ County's history has
been compiled by Julius A. Schmahl
from a state survey much in the
same manner as the article recount-
ing Pennington County's history In

last week's Forum. The following

Is the history of Red Lake county
as published in last week's Gazette
at Red Lake Falls:

Red Lake county was established

December 24, 1896, receiving its

name from Red Lake river, which
flows through it, which also gives

its name to Red Lake Falls, the
county seat, and regarded as among
the most beautifully located little

cities In the state.

The river derives its name from
Ojibway Indian names for the lake
and river, which according to Rev.
Joseph A. Gilfillan, it had been
affirmed by Beltrami, who traveled
through that section In 1823, that
the Indians called It Bloody lake
and Bloody river, referring to the
"blood of the slain" in the wars
between the Ojibways and Dakotas.
Mr. Gilfillan also contends that the
name also alludes to "reddish fine
gravel or sand along the lake shore
In places, which in storms gets
wrought into - the water near the
edges"—Misquagumiwi sagaligun

—

the Tnriin" words covering the sen-
tence. Mr. Gilfillan in a letter state-
ment says that there never was any
battle fought on the shores^and
hence the Beltrami statement is in-
correct. Verendrye, Busche, Jef-
freys and Carver all appear to have
explored the lake in years from 1737
to 1767. Thompson was on its shores
In April of 1798, coming by way
of the Red Lake and Clearwater
rivers. At sunset the lake assumes
a redness in color. The name may
have been derived from that hue of
evening time.

Red Lake Falls, in the center of
the township bearing that name,
was incorporated as a village Feb.
28, 1881, and as a city in 1898. The
name .has reference to the rapids
and falls wlthls the city limits from
whence power Is developed and sup-
plied to various communities.

Brooks, is a Soo village in Poplar
River township, and is claimed to
have been named In -honor of Win.
F. Brooks, a well-known lumber-
man: Delmorme, a station of the
Northern Pacific, in Lake Pleasant
township, was named for Ambrose
Delorme, an adjoining homestead
farmer, while the township was
named after a former lake -and
marsh in section 18; Dorothy, like-
wise a N. P. station, named by J
F. Matthews of Red Lake Falls, who
derived the name from the Greek,
and implying "the gift of the God"
while Louisville, the name of the
township hi which Dorothy is lo-
cated, commemorates Louis Huot,
an early French Canadian settler
there, as does the village of Huot,
in the same township.
Emardville township received Its

name in honor of Pierre Emard,
who was bora In Longueul on the
St. Lawrence in Canada, opposite

Montreal in. 1835
(
came to Minneso-

ta in 1878. settling as a homestead-
ed. on section _24, Red Lake Falls.
A :"scn was : county treasurer for'-'a

number of year&V Equality township
was 'specified 'in the petition of the
residents asking for organization.

.

Games township, was; named in
honor of E. K. Gjernes, ah. early
settler, who came from Norway;'
Gervais township honors Tsainh
Gervals, who was bom at Ft. Garry,
Manitoba In 1831/ and who after
coming to St. Paul, settled as a
homestead farmer in section 26,

Red Lake Falls township, where he
died In November 1888.

Lambert township bears the name
of Francois Lambert, bora at St.
TJrsule, P. Q-, in 1847, coming to
Minnesota in 1881, and -settling as
a farmer in section 10 of the town-:
ship. Oklee village, a Soo point,
bears the name of Ole K; Lee

—

Oklee, a Scandinavian settler on
whose farm the village is located.
Lake Pleasant township also holds

the N. P. station, Ferrault, which
bears the name of Charles Perrault
an adjacent homesteader, who died
in 1915, and whose son was probate
judge for a number of years; Flum-
mer, a Soo village in Emardville,
bears the name of Charles A. Plum-

mer, who in 1881 built a saw and
grist mill on the Clearwater river
near the village; Poplar River
townshipTs crossed" by the river of
that name, which is tributary to
the Clearwater river. The name ap-
pears on Thompson's map -as As-
pen brooks aspen being the correct
forestry name for poplar.
River township is named for the

Red Lake river flowing through it.

Terrebonne township has a
French name, meaning good land,
and came from the county and
town of that name in Quebec; Wy-
l!e township and the village of that
name ' have the name .of an "early
farmer of that section.
Lost river. Hill river. Poplar riv-

er and Badger creek, are all south-
ern tributaries of Clearwater river,

and commence their flowing from
the southeastern portion of Polk
county. Thompson, in 1789, mapped
Poplar river as Wild Rice rivulet.
Black river was so named in ac-
count of the dark color of its wat-
er, received from peaty swamps.
Brown's creek is the largest tribu-
tary. Where once Red Lake coun-
ty had a single lake—Pleasant lake
—it no longer has that body, its

waters having been drained for
good agricultural lands.

Best for Purity, Quality and Taste

^~mr^

PURITY IS

ASSURED!

The Quality Dairy's quest for
perfection emphasizes purity.
In every detail of production
Quality Dairy Milk receives
the benefit of scientific meth-
ods and discoveries. That is

why Quality Dairy milk is ab-

;
solutely pure ,safe and health-
ful to drink. That's why so
many people rely oh Quality
Dairy products. . .and you can
too!

Call 555 For Service

QUALITY DAIRY
At Co-op Creamery Building

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

August IT, 1988
Pursuant to call for special meet-

ing; the Board of County Commis-
sioners of Pennington County, Minne-
sota, met at the office of the County
Audltor =.t 10:00 A. M. August 17,
193S.
ilembers Present : Commissioners

Race." Bredeson, ' Roy. Mulry and
Mandt.
ilembers absent:' None.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion: JBE IT RESOLVED, By the County
Board of Pennington Count}-. State
of Minnesota,

Section 1. That A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor and J. A. Erickson.
County Engineer, be and they are
authorized to execute and file on ap-
plication on behalf of the Count}- of
Pennington. State of Minnesota to the
ITnlted States of America for a grant
to aid In financing the construction
of County Roads and Graveling Coun-
ty Roads.
Station 2. That A. 1L Senstad,

Countv Auditor, and J. A. Erickson
County Engineer, be and they are
authorized and directed to furnish
such Information as the United States
of America through the Federal
Emergency Administration of Public
Works may reasonably request In
connection, with the application which

; is herein authorized to be filed.

! The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Mulry and

" * " "' "as unanimous-

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs.

BUTTERFAT
Sweet -2s

Grade No. 2 -25

Grade No. 3 23

BACK TO SCHOOL
Students get-started right with one o£ our permanents at a

special low price.

CroqniaKflfe .curls complete 1 _: _ ------ l.Oi?

^. ,1.3.00

--$50 j§6.50
'action is onr Goal"

La3Xonr Full n^errnrnt conraicte

"V. Tour

j it&n now for mnr.appointment. The nmnber is 82.

F BEAUTY 15ELL
\". -- -,., Anderson &. Mosbeck . ^ •

Proposing a plan for federal and
t ^

state cooperation in restocking the i on* being** put "to"vote

Great Lakes with fish and rehabil-
itating the commercial fishing in-
dustry. Conservation Commissioner
Herman C. Wenzel asserted that
while at one time the Great Lakes
furnished fully fifty per cent of
the fish consumed in the United
tSates, this industry has fallen off
in recent years.
The proposal was made at a-

meeting of the Lakes States sec-
tion of the National Resources
Committee at Madison. Wis., where
Mr. Wenzel was selected a member
of the executive committee.
The plan involves the establish-

ment of several large federal fish
hatcheries, with the suggestion that
one be located at the site of the
present federal hatchery at Du-
lutrv and others in Michigan and
Wisconsin. Restocking

j the lakes
would serve to restore the valuable
commercial fishing industry, and
rehabilitate the 25,000 people de-
pending on it in the three states.

:
; According to the proposal, fed-

eral grants would be made where
states intituted-1 suitable regulations
over the fishing Industry, permif-
ffing the fish to grow to a larger
size before they" are caught for the
markets.

. .-. Mr. Wenzel pointed to. the record
of, Minnesota in . restocking Red
Lake in the .Red Lake Indian Res-
ervation. Some years ago the state

[ established a fish 'hatchery at Red-
'by,, and jeach year the"':fishing on
that lake 'is' improving."^The' Chip-
pewa Indians who are permitted !ta
to fish^for-theVrnarket^on that lake
last year/irarketerT'..'over ~600,000

Commissioner Bredeson offered the
following resolution and moved its
adoption

:

"WHEREAS: The County of Pen-
nington, Is filing an application with
the Public Works Administration for
an allotment of funds to aid in the
construction and graveling of County
roads in the estimated amount of
fJ7,«U.T.l of which sum $l">,l&tu<;-wlll
be the County share toward this pro-
gram, now,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,

That in event that this application " is
approved and the Public Works Ad-
ministration allots ?12,42ii.29 of Fed-
eral Funds to this road program and
the proposed road program Is carried
to completion, the County Auditor Is
hereby authorized and directed to
establish a P.W.A. Fund. - ami -the
Counts* Auditor is further ordered and
directed to appropriate the sum of
Jir»,lSt!.4t! from the Road and Bridge
Fund to the P.W.A. Fund, said mon-
ey to be taken from the 1939 allot-
ment of Minnesota Gasoline Tax. to
Pennington County and from the
1939 collection of taxes from the 193S
road and bridge tax levy.

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Mandt and on
being put to vote was unanimously
carried, and was so declared by the
Chairman then presiding.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the Board adjourn.

PAUL ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad.

County Auditor.

RED O W L
Another Coffee Value Hit!

2 ht LAKELAND
D
B
e

iSf COFFEE

Garden Club"XT
B
E
LiR

lb.

bag
and a «

«

beautiful

BOTH FOR49c

KERR or
BALL MASON

WaPeUp!
Brighten Up Your Home

with MURE SCO
Ths Ideal Spring Ionic for fired interiors is

Muresco. lis freih, lively colors perform

miracles on dirty, smoky ceilings and Walls

and make your home gay and attractive

again • It is easy and economical to "freshen'

up" with Muresco. One coot is atl yon need

Muresco is simply mixed with hot water and

applied. No paint odor, no brush marks or

laps—quick drying and no rubbing off *Yo«11

be ds"gnted when yoo see what can be

tl=ne i.i a few hours end* at toeh a iurpKs-

* i^O'y sma!I~c=*.t • Come i*i and let vs Le!p .

"vcu wiih ycur C3*ar sc'cclions. -
\

Paints Glass Supply Ca
Phone 766'-' 'V

:

.-"Ei- A.-' Emanuel," MgrJ

MURESCO
FOR YOUR HOME
Meresco comes .in eighteen'

beautiful., modern colors

which can b« used in many
attractive"color combinations.

Our color card lelU you how.

FLOUR 49
CANNING NECESSITIES

FRUIT JARS
Pints .....

Quarts ..

JAR RINGS

JAR LIDS

PEN JEL
pSd 2

lb.

bag 1.43

3 Doz.

Doz.

Pkgs

59c
69c

10c
10c
25c

Tall
-..Can

20-oz.

Can

PINK SALMON ..

PORK & BEANS .

Grape Fruit Juice. .47^
FRANKFURTERS Ss?2 Lbs.

10c
25c
19c
29c

Attention! Ladies Aid Members
During the month c" September you are
welcome to conduct "our^Food S;'^ rn 1"

day of the w»ek.

I
RED OWL STORES Inc

\

w i



TRI-COUNTY FORUM. THIEF BTPEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Special myelins held August 18th,
193S.
The following members were pre-

sent: Ole Desman, Arlhu.- Aniter-
son anil O. J. Jonnsou.
Pursuant to tne rolloivlng notice:
Notice is hereby given tiiut a spe-

ciul- inciting 01 t.ie Board oC County
CiiiimjibMii i.ui-s 01" liie County o-:

M;usi;:i:l, bti-te of Minnesota, has
i.t-cn L--.!!ed I-y a majority oi lue
'members of said Gourd, to be held
iU the office of Hie County Auditor
... t..e i_:l>' o.' Warren In the said
CuiuiU- o:: Thursday the 18th day of
A.:^ti-t A. D. lyJJ ut S o'ciucu f. Ai.,

lor luv transaction o-' tl.e fillowhis
bi;^:;!t'.-.s: 1'j make application for a
ii-Mui tj ;iitl l.i imai.elns and g.*a,v-

o.iiiii' u. County ioarta through liiu

i'c.^.;il tm-Goi.i:y Administration
o; l*u. uc 'Wunin ;ind to make nr-
r;ir.£t incuts i:i regard to bridges in
t..<; .Mini 1-ai.c C.Miie Reserve Area.
Witness my liana and official seal

ai v.'.iiTeii. Jliniicsota this ISth day
of August lPUS. (Signed) Levi G.
Joiiii.s-.M!. Ct.uiuy Auditor and E-Ofil-
eio Clerk of said Board.
Commissioner Ole Herunnn offer-

ed tile (growing resolution and muv-
i-d us adoption:
A re."ol:i;.j:i authorizing the Coun-

ty of .ll;u.;liall to file an npplicatUn
tj the United States of American
tliruii^n t.-.e Federal Emergency Ad-
mininratijii of Public Works for a.

grant to aid In financing the con-
struetion of seventy miles of road
grading and designating; H. T. Swan-
son, County Engineer ,to furnish tn
information as the Government' may
request.
Be it rcsclved by the Marshall

Hoard of County Commissioners:
SECTION 1. That H. T. Swanson,
county Engineer be authorized to
execute and file an application on
behalf of Marshall county to the
United States of America for a grant
to aid in financing the construction
o fseventy miles of read grading.
SECTION 2. That H. T. Swanson,

county Engeneer is hereby authoriz-
ed and directed to furnish such in-
formation as the United States of
America, through the Federal Emer-
gency Administration of Public
Works, may reasonably request In
connection with the application that
is herein authorized to be filed
Commissioner O. J. Johnson secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-ed its adoption:
A resolution authorizing the coun-

.« ,°».
f ^JuSh5u« ta ,ile an application

}u "S United States of America thruthe Federal Emregency Adminlstra-

aid In financing the construction ofapproximately seventy miles of gra-velling and designating H. T. Swan-

JTew and Bebuflt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begisfen
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River JFalli

C. M. ADKINS ™
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Elver Fall*

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAKL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service
Day Phone fil Night Phone USYt

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. -Nonfading,

Non-Shrinking.
Altering & Hemstitching

Phone 960 313 8rd St
We Call For And Deliver

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling

€ity Dray & Transfer
MOBBIS OLSON
Phone 170 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of pr/nltrj

and other animals
ADVICE AND COUNSEL FBEB

Phone US

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
All Other 3IusicaI Instruments

Also Repaired
AH Work Guaranteed

Office At
Larson Music Store

DR. H. J. RICE
_ Dentist

Northern State Hani
Special attention given to ettrae
Bon and plate work.

X-BAY. Diagnosis
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207

son, county Engineer to furnish the
Information as the Government may
request.
Be it resolved by the Marshall

County Beard of Commissioners:
SECTION 1. That H. T. Swartson,

County Engineer, be authorized to
execute and file an application on
behalf of Marshall County jlo the
United Stales of America, for a grant
to aid in financing the construction
of approximately seventy miles of
gravelling.
SECTION 2. That H. T. Swanson

Counyl Engineer, Is hereby authoriz-
ed and^dlrected to furnish such in-
formation as the United States of
America through the Federal Emer-
gency Administration of Public
Works may reasonably request in
connection with the application that
Is herein authorized to be filed.
Commissioner Ol-; Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same belny
put, was duly carried.
Commls.slt.ner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and m
od Its adorllon:
Whereas, the County of Marshall

lias made arrangements With the C.
C. C. camp located at Thief Lake ni
said Marshall county whereby the
said CCC camp is to remove all the
bridges and" culverts in the Mud liake
Area excepting the two bridges here-
in after described and place the same
on roads so they, can he hauled out
Iff said county.
Now. therefore be It resolved that

in consideration thereof, the County
of Marshall hereby -agrees to trans-
fer title-to. the United States of Am-
erica as soon as said bridges and
culverts have been removed, the fol
lowing described property to-wlt:
The bridge located at or near the

common corners of section 14, 15, 22
and 23 In Township IBB North, Range
41 West and the bridge located at
or near the common quarter corner
of sections 35 and 36 Township 157
North, Range" 41 West, Marshall
County, Minnesota.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put. was duly carried.

Attest:
Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor

Arthur Anderson, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)sa
County of Pennington )IN PROBATE COURT

IN RE BSTATE OF Ove E. Berge,
Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having- filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for distri-
bution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on September 3rd,
193S, atO-0:00 o'clock A. M.. before
this Court: in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of
this order In the Tri-County Forum,
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated August 5, 1938.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(Aug. 11-25, 1938)

ĝimtrtf (ftiYespondence

GRYGLA NEWS
Meet Alter 30 Years

Rev. Alfonso Deunow from St.

Louis, Mo., and George Deunow of

Fergus Falls, cousins of Mrs. "Wm.
Holthusen, were here last week vis-

iting at the Wm. Holthusen and
Geo. Armstrong homes. It had been
thirty years since Mrs. Holthusen
and Rev. A. Deunow had seen each
other.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fii
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Btnk Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Fall?
Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, each

weak.

NOTICE-OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default' having occurred in the
conditions of that certain mortgage,
dated the 1st day of December, 1934,
executed by Frank Nelson, single, as
mortgagor, to the Land Bank Com-
missioner, acting pursuant to the
provisions of Part 3 of the Act of
Congress known as the Emergency
Farm Mortgage Act of 1933, as am-
ended (U. S. C. Title 12, Sections
1016-1019), as mortgagee, filed for
record In the office of the Register
of Deeds in and . for Pennington
County, Minnesota, on the 5th day
of December, 1934, at 9:00 o'clock, A
M., and there recorded In Book 88
of Mortgages on Pago 82 thereof,
and which mortgage was thereafter
and on the 12th day of May, 1938 by
an instrument in writing, duly as-
signed to the Federal Farm Mort-
gage Corporation, a corporation, of
Washington, D. C, and v.-hich Assign-
ment of Mortgage ~as filed for rec-
ord in the said office of the Register
of Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington, and State o* Minnesota,
on the 19th day of May, 193S, at 9:0C
o'clock A. M., and recorded in Book
75 of Mortgages on Page 519.
NOTICE IS HEHEBYGIVEN that,

by virtue of a s>ower of sale thereii:
contained, said mortgage will be fore-
closed and the lands and promise*
therein described, lying and being in
the County of Pennington, and State
of Minnesota as follows,' to-wlt:
Southwest Quarter of Section
Eight, Township One HumU-ed
Fifty-Two North, Range Forty-
one West

will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the Sher-
iff .of Pennington County,- at the
front "door of the Court House tn the
City of Thief River Falls, In said
County and State, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 6th, 1938, at 10:00 o'clock In
the forenoon, to satisfy the debt se-
cured by said mortgage and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law.
There Is due and payable at the date
of this notice upon the debt secured
by said, mortgage, the sum of One
Thousand Fourteen and 88-100 Dol-
lars ($1,014.88) . which amount in-
cludes Ninety-Six and 66-100 Dollars
($96.66) , taxes paid by mortgagee
with Interest.
Dated- this 16th day of July, 1938.

FEDERAL FARM
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

a corporation, of Washington D. C.
Assignee .of Mortgagee.STANLEY F. CASET

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
346 Jackson Street,
St. Paul, Minnesota.
(July 21-28, August 4-11-18-25, 1938)

Ladles Aid To Meet
The Bethel Ladies Aid meets on

Sunday at Henry Clausens of Good-
ridge, with Mrs. Clausen, hostess.

A baby boy arrived at the Ole
Nomeland home Monday.
Mrs. Anton Suk of Sandstone vis-

ited at Chas. Knutson's Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken vis-

ited at Crookston Sunday with Mr.
BakkWs niece, Mrs. Fred Schultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelin of

St. Hilaire- and Mrs. Bennie Dahl
and son of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the Gust Austad
home. They are both sisters of Gus
Austad..
Alpha and-Alard Morken and

Opal Bergsing of Osseo visited at
the Bob Thorson home Saturday
evening.
Minnie Loven has been visiting

her sister, Mrs. Bob Thorson.
The Liner Luther League met at

Erving Hansons Sunday evening.
The Andrew Morken family ac-

companied Opal Bergsing to Maple
Lake Sunday, from where Opal
went to Moorhead with Martin
Morkens.
Milton Morken, who has been

employed near Moorhead, returned
home Sunday.
Wilfred and Edith Thorson, Carl

Dyrseth, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thorson were on an advertising
tour for the Fall Festival which
took them through Skime, Wann-
aska, Roseau, Salol, Warroad, Bad-
ger, Greenbush, Strathcona, Mid-
dle River and Gatzke.

Miller's Service Station installed
two new electric gas pumps.
Mrs. E. M. Engelbret and daugh-

ter Mrs. John Fowler from Long
Beach. Calif., visited Mrs. Edith
Engelbret and Gordon Engelbret
at the Brown home.
Mrs. Fred Bucholz visited at the

Barstad home Wednesday.
Mrs. Hovda and Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Hovda and daughter visited

at the Herbert Moore home Sunday.
Mrs. Cora Bush and daughter

Mildred and granddaughter Vivian
visited at the Fonnest home Thurs-
day.
Mrs. J. F. Peterson, Mrs. B. Gus-

tafson and Alma Hagen visited at
the Chas. Khutson home Friday.
Mrs. Mildred McDonald, and Miss

Addie Rodman who have been vis-
iting, with Mrs. Cora Bush, (Mrs.
McDonald's mother) , returned to
their home in Chicago.
Don't forget the Harvest Festival

which will take place Sept. 3rd.
Anyone who wishes- to be in the
parade, may do so, just speak to
Ferdie Brown about It. Remember
to bring some exhibits.
Mr. and Mrs. Levorson have mov-

ed into the Gilbert Ness house
which they have recently purchas-
ed.

Visitors at the Albert Loyd home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John
Levorson arid . Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Lunde and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nelson and

infant daughter returned ' from
Clearbrook Sunday.
Mrs. George Holbrook called on

Mrs. Fred Bucholz Friday. •

Leona Bucholz, who has been
employed In Grand Forks, is home
for "several weeks.
Mrs. Melvln Sorenson visited at

the Fred Bucholz home Sunday.

VIKING
A number from here attended

the Home Mission Sunday at War-
ren.
Aleck Anderson and daughter

Doris Mae visited with Mrs. Aleck
Anderson at the John Erickson
home Sunday.
A baby boy was born to Mr. ana

Mrs. Art Dadey Thursday, Aug. 11.

Miss Vivian Jennings of Thief
River Falls visited with her sister,

Mrs. George Mead, here Saturday.
Her mother, Mrs. Jennings, and
brother returned home with her.
A number from here attended

the Carnival --at Newfolden last
week.
Chester Tribble of Georgia visit-

ed at the Carl Brink home Wed-
nesday.

Prof. Mork of Newfolden was a
business caller here Saturday.

Mi*, and Mrs. Carl Lundgrenand
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holmgren of
Thief River Falls and Mr, and
Mrs. David Alforth were guests at
the John Larson home Sunday.
Miss Pearl Barr, who Is employ-

ed at Thief River Falls, spent Tues-
day and Wednesday here at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brink and son

Paul and Mrs! Lull of Warren mo-
tored to Lankln, N. D., where they
visited at the. Percy Halverson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Jacobson of

Mahnomen visited at Axel Jacob-
son's Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Malberg

and family and Egbert Malberg
attended the party at the P. B.
Malberg home at Excel Sunday
which was given to Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Simonson who were mar-
ried Saturday. Mrs. Simonson was
formerly Nina Malberg.
Mr. and Mrs. , Hans Olson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stone
and family attended the dedication
of the Pelan Battle Ground park,
six miles west of Greenbush Sun-
day.
Rev. Hedstrand of St. Paul spoke

at the. services at the Mission
church Sunday night. A musical
number was given by Violet, Hazel
and Sanders Gustafson of Hallock.
Others from out of town who at-
tended were Ruby Benns of Strand-
qulst, Rodney Brodin and Nels
Holmberg of Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lagers of

Thief River Falls called at the H.
Anderson home Wednesday.
Rev. J. Baumann, Mrs. David

Alforth and Martha Benson spent
Friday at the John Larson home
where they helped Mrs. Larson cel-
ebrate her birthday.
Mrs. Charlie Larson and sons of

Thief River Falls were callers here
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Peters en-

tertained relatives and friends at
luncheon Sunday in honor of their
birthday anniversary, Mrs. Peters'
birthday being Sunday ' and Mr.
Peters' birthday on Monday.
Doris Lifberg, who has spent the

summer at the Henry Sustad home,
left Monday for Radium where she
will make her home at the Chris
Solvik home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls were callers at the Axel
Jacobson and Henry Anderson
homes Monday evening.
Mrs. George Nelson and daugh-

ter of Grand Forks spent a few
days at the Albert Styrlund home
and visting other relatives here last
week. They were, entertained at
the Arthur Anderson home Friday
evening. .^ '

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25. 1938

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjerk.

Mr. arid Mrs. H. K. Strand and
her brother, all of Thief River
Falls, visited at the George Bakko -

home Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbett and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kor-
upp and children of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday evening at the
Freeman Allen home near Hazel.
Mrs. R. McKercher entertained a

few friends at her home Tuesday
in honor of her daughter Arlene,
who Is home on a vacation.
Arthur Jacobson, Vivian Lind-

qulst, Vernon Lindqulst and Ar-
dell St. Mitchell motored to Moor-
head Sunday where they visited at
the Frank Sweet home. On their
return they were accompanied by
Mrs. V. G. Brink who has visited
at the Frank Sweet home for a
few davs.

Caroline, Ella and Eva Sonsrud
of Bemidji were Sunday guests at
the George Bakko home.
Miss Arlene McKercher went to

Grand Forks Thursday to visit at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. 1 Chas
Seebart.
Mr. and Mrs. August Sindvall-of

International Falls motored here
Wednesday and visited at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. A. S. Wilson.
They left Friday. They were ac-
companied here by Mrs. Eugene
Peterson also of International Falls
who will visit her sister, Mrs. A. S.
Wilson, for a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roy of Hur-

on, S. D., came Saturday to visit
at the Paul Roy and John Hanson
homes for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Rimer Johnson and

son Stanley and Miss Minnie Gjer-
de motored to Manvel, N. D., on
Sunday where they visited relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson of Hlb-

bing spent the week end at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Sherva, and with his brother, Al-
bert Nelson, arid other relatives.
They were accompanied home by
their son who has visited part of
the summer with his grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bjerks and

daughters of Williston left Friday
for Duluth to visit at the home of
his brother, Roy Johnson. They re-
turned here Monday to visit a few
days with his parents before leav'
ing for their home at Williston.

ST.HILAIRE
» Birthday Party Is Given
p. number of friends gathered at

the Joe King home Thursday eve-
ning and helped Gladys King cel-
ebrate her birthday. The evening
was spent in playing games. Lunch
was served by the self invited
guests. About twenty five guests
were present.
Miss King received a number of

lovely and useful presents.

Final Game Is. Played
The final baseball game- of the

season was played on the local
diamond Sunday when Thief River
Falls crossed bats with the St. Hil-
aire team. It was anybody's game
until the very last when St. Hilaire
made the winning score.

Entertains For Daughter
Mrs. Nicky Drees entertained a

few children and young folks at
her home Friday in honor of her
daughter Marilyn's sixth birthday.
Games were enjoyed during the
afternoon. Lunch was served by
the hostess.

Patronize Our Advertisers

BRATRUD CLINIC
\

CLINIC OFFICES
FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A- C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D.
. Internal Medicine

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTP2RE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. L FROD^AND
BUSINESS MANAGER —^_

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

Notice Is hereby given that the
mortgage made by Iver A. '.H. John-
son and Minnie Johnson, his wife,
mortgagors, to the State- of Minne-
sota, mortgagee, dated January 17,
1924, and recorded with Register of
Deeds of Pennington County, Minne-
sota ,on January 21, 1924 at one
o'clock P. M., In Book 77 *of Mort-
gages, on page 133, wUl be foreclosed
by a sale of the following premises
described in said mortgage situate
in Pennington County, Minnesota.,
to-wlt:
The East Half of the Southwest
Quarter (E& of SW%) of Sec-
tion Twenty-four (24), in Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-three
(153) North, of Range Forty-five
(45) West, containing 80 acres,
more or less, according to the
Government survey thereof,

which said sale will he made by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, at the front door ct the Court
House In the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, on Monday, Octo-
ber 3, 193S, at ten o'clock A. M., to
pay the amount then due on said
mortgage \and the legal disburse-
ments. There Is . claimed to be due

. on said mortgage at the date of this
notice the sum of $2,807.76, with In-

terest being a total of $2,82358.
Dated August 15, 1938.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department -of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arena
Conservator of Rural Credit

(Department Seal) .
-

Jesse B. Calmenson ,~

Attorney for Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue
St, Paul, Minnesota

(Aug. 18-Sept. 22, 1938)

BRAY
Mrs. Akerlnnd Honored

Mrs. John Naplin, Mrs. Alfred
Sorvig, Mrs. Martin Mosbeck, An-
nie Lindblom, Mrs. J. o. Swanson
and Wanda and Vivian Scholin at-
tended a farewell party at Aker-
lunds Monday afternoon given in
honor of Mrs. Oscar Akerlund who
left for Minneapolis Thursday.

Mrs. E. A. Ruud of' Grand Forks
visited at the O. K. Sevre home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

Elna Scholin visited at the John-
son Bros, home Sunday.

Mrs. Catherine Schalz, Susie and
Math of Thief River Falls, Mrs.
Arthur Louze .of Wausau,. Wis...
were guests at -the N. P. Schalz
home Friday.
Mrs. Oscar Akerlund and son Os-

car left for Minneapolis Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson ol

Coleraine and Mrs. Gregor John-
son of Cohasset were guests at the
Emil Larson home from Thursday
till Saturday.
Sunday evening visitors at the

James Barnett home were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Hanson of Goodrldge,
Mr. and Mrs.. M. Hanson of Red
Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Johnston of Salol. -

Mrs. Charlie Michael and sons
and Ralph Truman of Bismarck.
N. D., are visting at Fim il Larsons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River Falls visited at Emil
Larsons Friday.
Halvor Hanson of Thief River

Falls, Mrs. George Hanson and
children, Mrs. James Barnett and
children and Grace Sevre visited at
the S. N. Olson home Sunday.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Eldon Erickson underwent an op-
eration at a hospital at Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday. At present the
baby is doing fine.

"We cant have everything we want just the way we want it! There
is always a penalty " and it fires with drama the romance ofBARBARA STANWYCK, and HERBERT MARSHALL in "Always
Goodbye", 20th Century Fox Film, which comes to the Avalon Thea-
tre Sunday and Monday.

GATZKE
Have Mishap On Return Home
Word was received here that Bill

Jornlin and his wife and children
and his mother-in-law, who were
returning from a tour of the South
and Western States met with an
accident near Devils Lake, N. D.,
when their car overturned after
hitting a soft spot In the road. The
car was totally wrecked and Mrs.
Jomlin and Mrs. Benson are in the
hospital with severe injuries.

A number of friends gathered at
the home of Mrs. Johnnie Ruud
on Friday. Lunch was served by the
self invited guests and a number
of gifts were presented to Mrs.
Ruud. 5

Misses Emra Lou Thompson, An-
na Viken, and Marguerite Lofthus
of Grygla were callers at Gatzke
last Saturday on their way to Mid-
dle River where Miss Viken had
dental work done. Miss Thompson
and Mis Lofthus, who are on an
evangelistic tour, will conduct ser-
vices at Gatzke every evening at 8
o'clock beginning Wednesday, ' Aug.
24th, until Sunday, Aug .28th.
Mr. and . Mrs. Aksel Gormsen

spent Friday shopping at " Thief
River Falls and also visiting at the
Scramstad home near Midcues^b/er.
Mrs. Martin Johnson, wnp under-

went an operation at Thft-T^River
Falls Monday, Is getting along^iice-
Iy. Miss Adele Sparby of Grygla is

assisting with the housework dur-
ing Mrs. Johnson's absence.
Paul and Hugo Lundmark and

family and Miss Evy Adamson
spent the week end with relatives
at Leonard and Shevlirj.

Nels Kolbensvik returned last
week after a visit of several days
with relatives at Thief River Falls.
Mr .and Mrs. Arne Folden and

family of Newfolden were callers
at Gatzke Monday. While here they
also picked blueberries.
Lars Aas who has spent the

winter In International Falls is a
visitor at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Ole J. Aune.
A. C. McMillan, Thorvald Jornlin,

A. P. Nelson and Severt Engevik
transacted business in Thief Riv-
er Falls last Saturday.
Clifford Engelstad and daughter

Yvonne accompanied by A. B. Ton-
der and Carl Johnson motored to
St. Paul Sunday.
Melvin Grosse, a former teacher

in one of our local schools, spent
the week end with friends here.
Mrs. Dell Huartson of Roseau has

been spending a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Johnson,
helping care for the twins. The
names selected for them are Diane
Arils and Dean Allen.
Miss Lorraine Young is visiting at

the Amos Aase home here. Miss
Young lives at Oslo and has taught
school In this vicinity.

TRY Forum Want Ads.

Diamond Furniture Store— THIS WEEK
NEW COIL SPRINGS- ..._$ 4-7Q

New 9x12 Linoleum Rugs 3.90

2-Used Living Room Sets, each 15.OO

' 2-New 3-jjc. Walnut Veneer
Bedroom Suites 44-00

,
Complete Line of New and Used Furniture

Buy Here and SAVE

!

DOROTHY
Mrs. B. E. Burkee and Mrs. Hilda

Gigstad entertained about twenty
friends at the tetter's home Thurs-
day. The afternoon was spent In
needle work. Lunch was served by
the hostesses. Out of town guests
present were Mrs. Hulda Gigstad
of Moorhead and Mrs. Christ Staff
of St. Paul.
Miss Pearl simonson returned to

her home Wednesday after visiting
at the home of her sister,' Mrs.
Steams, at Minneapolis.
Miss Freda Hanson left Tuesday

for Minneapolis to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Borgen and

other members of the troupe were
here Monday and moved their
household furniture, to Nevis for
the remainder of 'the summer.
The St. Hilaire band -motored to

Greenbush Sunday and helped the
Greenbush band play In the His-
torical celebration. A large num-
ber of people from here also at-
tended the celebration.
Mrs. Fred Biskey entertained 12

neighbors and friends at her home
Tuesday evening.

.

Miss Arlene McKercher of Chi-
cago Is spending her summer vaca-
tion at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McKercher.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande and

daughter Mavis, Mnand Mrs. Hans
L. Sande returned Tuesday even-
ing from a trip to Saskatchewan
and Alberta, Canada, Into Wash-
ington, Glacier National Park and
other points of interest.
Harry Jackson of St. Paul visit-

ed his father and brother arid oth-
er relatives last week. He left the
latter part of the week for the
West Coast on business.

.
E. N. Relersgaard and son Tom

of Fosston ..visited here Tuesday
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bjerk' and
.daughters of Williston, N. D., came
Tuesday to spend a vacation with

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Drees and
family were guests at *lie Lewis
Kennedy home Sunday.

Ellazbeth Drees of Black River
was a guest at A. J. Kropp's Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kropp and

sons and Mrs. Andrew Kropp and
daughter Eunice were callers at
Crookston Monday.
Mrs. Ed Schlpper and Mrs. Joe

Venstra of Shirley called at Louis
Hance home Sunday.
Albert Boutain and son called at

the Wayne Kropp home Saturday.
Bank night at the Co-op store

at Dorothy was held for the first

time Tuesday evening. $5 was the
prize awarded and was won by Mrs.
Albert Doyea.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and

daughters, Mrs. Mable Kropp and
Louann, Arnold Helseth, Math
Drees, Raymond Gaber and Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Helseth visited at
the A. J. Kropp home Sunday.
Mr. and -Mrs. Louis Hance were

visitors at the Louis Carpenter
home near Thief River Falls Sun-
day evening.
Miss Dora Doyea, who has been

employed at Crookston, returned to
her home last week for a visit with
her parents.

L. L. Hance motored to Warren
Monday where he transacted busi-
ness.
Alfred Hance was a caller at

Crookston Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Boyle are

the proud parents of a baby boy
born Thursday at Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred St. Michel

returned home from their visit at
Grand Rapids Sunday. They were
accompanied back by their sons
who had been visiting relatives.

Miss Madeline St. Michel left on
Friday for Grand Rapids, Superior
and Duluth for a visit with rela-

tives.

SAVINGS OF

30 to 50V
ON PYREX GLASSWARE

Prices on this well-known brand of kitchenware have been re-

duced in that amount, the reduction to be in effect for only a
limited time.

Our new fall stock of all other household utensils is complete

with prices the lowest on all of these high grade brands.
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RIVEK VALLEY
Lather League To Meet

Rev. V. O. Aaker of Gully, form-
er pastor of the Oak Park church,
will' be the guest speaker at the
Luther League which will be held
at the church Sunday evening.
Mrs. Lunden and Mrs. Rodahl will

serve. Everyone is welcome.

EIrthdar Party Is Given
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustafson en-

tsriained a group of relatives and
friends at a birthday party held in

honor of Evangeline Olson and Al-
j

vin Bommerude at their home on'
Saturday evening. The guests in-

j

eluded- Llr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas.

:

Mr. an:! Mrs. Arthur Gustafson,!
H?rber: Lundeen. Vernor Arvesoii.i

and Walter Teigs, Gottheb, Ed..|

and Jack Mire of Ellendale, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen vis-
ited at the TJrdahl home near
Goodridge SundaF.
Mildred Gustafson, who is em-

ployed at the Benny Bolstad home,
visited at her home Sunday.
Mr. and "Mrs. .Ole Gundersoh

called at the T. G. Rome home at
Goodridge one day last week. They
report that Mrs. Rome, who was
hurt in dn accident some time ago.
is getting along nicely.

Miss Lorraine Lunden, who is

employed at the Katrba'home near
Goodridge, visited at her parental
home Sunday.
Anne Mandt visited with her sis-

ter. Mrs. Gill Oak, from Monday
until Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lundeen,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundeen, and
Mrs. Evans motored to Grand Forks
Friday to see Mrs. Ben McBain and
children before their departure for
their home at Walla Walla, Wash.
Mrs. McBain is a daughter of Mrs.
Evans and a sister of Mrs. Fred
Lundeen.
Gladys Mandt and her nephew,

Lowell Mandt, are expected to re-
turn to their home Friday night
from Superior, Wis., where they
have been staying for the past two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lundeen vis-

ited at the Hjalmer Peterson home
near Mcintosh Sunday.
Eleanor Rodahl, who has been

employed at St. Paul, returned to
her home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Oscar Ness of Hatton, N. D.

who is visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Olson,
called at the Arthur Gustafson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Weberg of Big Fork.

:ld's Greatest

:zi2 Fair'Engages

P-ecord Attractions

The b-rrt balanced program in
history v,\!l feature ilinnesota's
79'..!i ^nnu-1 Slate Fair, September
3 to 10. Gu;standing attractions
arc:

STATE FAIR REVUE OF
1933—Night Show. Five Biff
Episodes, 21 Stirring Scenes.
Czst cf 350. >"ew Fire-
works.

LIVESTOCK—7,200 Head of
Nation's Prize Cattle,
Horses, Sheep and Swine.

MACHINERY—SO Acres of
Moving Exhibits for Farm,
Factory and Home.

CLUB WORK — 4-H Cham-
pionship Demonstrations by
3,500 boys and girls.

KEY DAY—A Thrifty Way to
See All the Fair for 50c.
Saturday, Sept. 3, only.

CONSERVATION — Fish,
Fowl and Animals of 3Iar-
veloos Minnesota.

ENLARGED HORSE SHOW—Now Six Big Nights, Sun-
day through Friday, Sept.
4 to 9—The. Hippodrome
Arena.

AUTO RACES — American
Dirt Track Championships,
Sept. 3, 5, 7, and 10.

HORSE RACES—150 Entries,
$7,100 in Purses. Two big
Days, Tuesday and . Thurs-
day, Sept. 6 and 8.

'

. ROYAL A3IERICAN SHOWS—World's Greatest Travel-
ing Exposition. 40 New
Rides and Attractions.

IMPROVEMENTS—New Ar-
cade, Sheep, Swine, Horse
and Poultry Buildings.

THRILL DAY — Shooting
Down War Balloon! Thrills,
Spuls, Chills, Sept. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Stenvold of Trail, Mrs.
Lewis Mandt. Mrs. Emil Lundeen,
Mrs. Pete Gustafson and daughter
Janet called at the Frank Lundeen
home Tuesday. Mrs. Weberg called

also at the Floyd Lundeen home
the same afternoon.
Arnold and Teddy Myrum and

Glennie Iverson, who are employed
near Grand Forks, spent Sunday
at their parental homes.
Those from tins vicinity who at-

tended the bridal shower held in
honor of Mrs. Bill Seeger (nee Ma-
bel Rolandson) at the Annabelle
Fore home -Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Bendickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Mandt, Myrtle Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Oak, and Mrs.
Frank Lundeen.

Rev. Fladmark called at the- O.
M. Mandt home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Lewis Mandt, Mrs. Emil

Lundeen. Mrs. Frank Lundeen and
Anne Mandt visited at the Peter
Gustafson home Monday to help
Mrs. Gustafson celebrate her birth-

day.

MOOSE RIVER
The Arne Hagen family returned

home. Monday after spending the
week end in Mayville, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rostvold, Roy

and Ellen motored to Middle River
Sunday and spent the day with
the Otto Berg family.
Clarence ""Anderson and family

and Ida Bell Davy called at the
Davy and Ralston homes Sunday-
Miss Viola Tengesdal returned to

Rugby, N. D., Monday after spend-
ing her vacation with home folks.

She was accompanied as far as
Ada by her brother Chester.

Ellen, Roy and Mrs. Rostvold
called at the . Clarence Anderson
home Friday— evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grondahl
were guests at the Carl Haugen
home Sunday.
Mrs. Gasch, who has been ill, is

much improved in health. -

Miss Selma Rue, who has been
employed at the Gasch. home, re-
turned to Grygla Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and

Arlene visited at the Alton Ander-
son home. Sunday.
A bear walked into Ralph Bush's

sheep corral Saturday night. He
was discovered before any damage
was done. Only one sheep was in-
jured.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl

and family of Middle River were
Sunday visitors at Henry Grondahls
The Tengesdahl family motored

to Newfolden Sunday and spent the
day with August Carlson and fam-
ily.

NEvV" SOLUM

the baptismal services held there.

Mr. and Mrs. Johannas Pihl and
daughter left for their home at
Sand Lake Monday after spending
two weeks at the John Bloom home.
Dorothy Helqulst spent a few

days last week at the O. B. tt^H
home near Newfolden.
Mr. and Mrs.) - Erling Tungseth

and family of' Stephen visited at
the TCmfi Mellerii " home Sunday.
Mrs. Lloyd Crbwn and daughter

of Red Lake Falls visited at the
home of the formers* father, John
Bloom last week.
Victor Ranstrom spent Sunday

at the Oscar Werstlein home near
Warren. He is working with his
brother Ted during threshing.
Miss Ethel Conklin arrived at the

home of her brother Eber last week
after having * spent several weeks
in Oregon at the home of her sis-

ter. Miss Conklin will visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Bjors-
ness at Newfolden also before going
on to Fargo where she will teach
again this year.
Mrs. Louis Cloutier of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent Tuesday at the Carl
Bloom home.
Word was received last week from

Roseau thatf Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer
Sundsten are the proud parents of
a 7-pound baby girl born to them
Sunday, 'Aug. 14. Mrs. Sundsten
will be remembered as Violet Back-
lund.

RANDEN
Mrs. Josephine' Muir visited at

the E. M. Barnett home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutsonand

daughter Eunice visited at the C.
M. and Lawrence Rolland homes
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thieling and

Betty were callers at the E. M.
Barnett home Wednesday.
Eunice Knutson who is employed

at Thief River Falls, spent Sunday
at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Bredeson

and family were, callers in Roseau
Wednesday.
Charles Dedrick returned Tues-

day from Norfolk, Neb., where he
has been visiting his mother.
Mrs. Monson, Edwin and Gust

were callers at the Ray Simmons
home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Ray Simmons and children

and Grandma Simmons were vis-
itors at the Thorval Bredeson home
Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Westberg and sons,

Mrs. Elsie Torgerson and son all
helped little Lois Czeh celebrate
her fourth birthday Tuesday even
ing.

u. S. Boycott of Japan
Wares Is Effective

Report Shows Loss Of One-Half Of
Japanese Trade With. United
States In 1938 Against 1937;
American Imports To Japan

Also Fan Off

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rust and
daughter Alma of Thief River Falls
attended the Luther League at the
Rindal church Friday evening.
Mrs. Annie-Holten and son were

callers at Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Mrs. P. J. Haugen and sons, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Monsebroten and son, all of Grand
Forks, visited at the Minnie Mellem
and A. Rafteseth homes Tuesday.
On their return trip they visited
at the O. B. Hanson.home at New-
folden and Clarence Hanson home
at Strandquist. They were accom-
panied to Grand Forks by Donald
and Marian Haugen who have
spent a few days at the Clarence
Hanson home. Mrs. Monsebroten
also "visited with her. mother, Mrs.Martin Anderson at Warren.
Mrs. V. Ranstrom and children

were callers at the Carl Bloom
home Monday.
Mrs. A. Lappagaard and daugh-

ter called at the Holten home on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olger Nyhus of

Thief River Falls spent a few days
at the Iatter's parents home, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Bloomberg, last
week.
Laverne Bloom was an overnight

guest at the Lundell home at Ken-
nedy Sunday. He returned home on
Monday.
Rudolph Weflen and Duane Lap-

pagaard motored to Roseau Sunday
where they visited with Alice Mel-
lem. Miss Mellem is employed at
the Hjalmer Sundsten home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Conklin and

children. Miss Ethel Conklin and
Ed Conklin, motored to Newfolden
Sunday where they were guests at
the Edwin Bjorsness home.
Laverne Bloom motored to War-

ren Sunday where he attended the
services at the Tabernacle held by
Rev. Clarence Nelson of Minnea-
polis.

The YPS. of the Mission church
meets Friday evening at 8. Misses
Florence Helquist and Sylvia Mel-
lem are oh the program committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ranstrom

anti family motored to .the Old
Mill Sunday where -they attended

MICKEY ROONEY and FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW In "Lord Jeff"
showing at the Fals Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Imports of Japanese goods into
the United States in the five months
ending with May declined by one-
half from the mark shown at the
end of the five months of 1937, ac
cording to the report of the Depart-
ment of Commerce. For the first
five months of frhi<? year these im-
ports amounted to $47,848,000, while
for the first five months of 1937
their value was $92386.000.
The basis cause for the heavy de-

cline in these imports is attributed
both to the revulsion of feeling
among the American people for Ja-
panese atrocities in China, and to
the concerted campaign which has
been carried on by Labor union
groups and interests to put a stop
to the flow of cheaply produced
and low wage goods from Japan.
Indications point to this campaign
as one of the most effective that
has been conducted in the United
States in recent years.

Food Products Decline
A breakdown of the items coming

into the United States from Japan
in the first five months of this year
show that cheap food products and
electric bulbs and devises, which
usually sell well in a season of bus-
iness recession, fell of even more
than the so-called "luxury" -pro
ducts.
Raw silk imports show the smal-

lest per cent in decline, and attri-
butable possibly to the fact that the
processing and wage cost of *dUr
goods In the United States is ap-
proximately eight times the origin-
al cost of the raw silk. In the first
five months of this year 17,622,000
pounds of raw «dUr came in from
Japan, while in the same period in
1937, the raw silk imports amounted
to 23,664,000 pounds.
The recent trend is in marked

contrast with trade data for the
early stages of Sino-Japanese hos-
tilities. During the first seven
months of 1937 imports of the
United States from Japan actually
increased by 83 per cent. During the
next four months the increase con-
tinued, but was only 1 per cent.

Decline May Increase
The explanation is that orders are

placed months in advance, and are
never immediately reflected in im-
ports. This being true, the sharp
decline of the last five months
could continue with even more sev-
erity on the basis of trade advises
from Japan estimating April orders
at 80 per cent below- the same
month last year.

. Observers in Washington say the
! business recession cannot account
for more severe declines in imports
of such Japanese items as canned
tuna fish and electric lamps, com-
petitively shipped for a low price
market.
Imports of 'canned Japanese tuna

dropped from 6,144,000 pounds in
the first five months, of 1937 to
1,632,000 pounds in the first five
months of this year, a value reduc-
tion from $1489,000 to $326,000.

Toy Imports Cat to Third
Japanese electric bulbs, 47,326,000

of which poured into this country
during the first five months of 1937,
were reduced in column in the first
five months of this year to 10,446,-

000, a cut in terms of dollars from
$342,000 to $99,000.

Imports of Japanese toys were cut
to about a third. Against $142,000

of dolls and parts in the first five

months of 1937, only $54,000 were
imported in the corresponding per-
iod this year, while other imported
Japanese toys declined from $642,-
000 to 243,000.

Sharper declines were noted in
imports of cotton products, but this
was attributed to Japanese use of
cotton for military purposes.
Some Japanese imports, labeling

of which would not catch the eye of
the purchaser, increased during the
early part of this year. Zipper im-
ports from Japan doubled. Imports
of Pyrethrum flowers (which can
only be obtained in Japan, and are
used in insect power manufacture)
increased from $533,000 in value.

Exports to Japan Drop
During the same period American

exports to Japan were reduced, but
the decrease was not so marked.
Value of Japanese imports from
America decreased from $140,447,-
000 in the first five months of" 1937
to $109,659,000 In the corresponding
period this year.
This was in a large measure at-

tributed to the increasing difficulty
of obtaining exchange permits in
Japan, which the Commerce De-
partment recently said is "a matter
of growing concern to Japanese im-
porters." The department recently
advised American exporters to
"have a confirmed irrevocable letter
of credit in their hands before ac-
cepting orders for shipment to Ja-
pan."
The department said Japanese

importers have no means of- foretel-
ling in advance whether their ap-
plications for exchange permits will
be granted and "private Japanese
importers are" obviously not in a
position to bind the ministry of
finance in this matter."

SOUTH HICKORY
Services will be conducted at the

Nazareth church Sunday forenoon
Aug. 28th. Lunch will be served
after services by all members of
the Young Peoples Society.
Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Oftelie, motored to Duluth Thurs-
day, where they attended a Nor-
wegian convention. They will also
visit a few days with relatives and
friends in. Duluth and Superior.
Mrs. Erick W. Erickson and chil-

dren of Mcintosh visited at Olaf
Nelson's Tuesdav.
Martin Bratvold is assisting the

Brovold Bros, with threshing.
Sigurd Bjornaraa. who has been

employed in the harvest fields near
Grand Forks, has returned to his
home here.
Mrs. Albert Arveson has been as-

sisting at the Martin Knutson
hore near Erie during the Knut-
son's absence. They are visiting at
the Digemes home at Eveleth.
H. T. Hanson, Olaf Nelson, Thore

Skomedal and Halvor Haugan were
callers at Trail Wednesday evening
Misses Christine Nelson and Sol-

veig Bjornaraa motored to Good-
ridge Saturday evening. They were
accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs. Erick Johnson and daughter
Eileen Marie, and John Nelson who
spent Sunday at their home. They
returned to Goodridge Sunday eve-
ning, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs
Olaf Nelson and daughter Chris-
tine . .

Mr. and Mrs. Thore SkomedaL
Thelma, Evelyn and Kenneth vis-
ited at the Martin Bratvold home
Sunday.
Mrs. T. A. Tasa and daughters

and Miss Marie Tasa were visitors"
at the O. Nelson home Wednesday
Mrs. Ole Hendrom is a patient

at a Crookston hospital due to an
infection In * her leg after being
kicked by a cow.

SANDERS
Ladles Aid iMeefs

The Ladies Aid of the
j St. Johns

Lutheran church which was enter-
tained by Mrs. Carl Zinter, Sr.,

and Mrs. T. Wolfgram at the Wolf-
gram, home Sunday, was very well
attended.

—BOOKS IN BRIEF—

Sin of Father
Almost Sends
Son to Death

Mrs. Grace Miller^and children,
Mrs. Tiimn* Bakke of Virginia ar-
rived by car last Sunday and are
spending some time at the Peter
Lindquist home in Thief River
Falls and Jesse Bakke home. They
are former residents of Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson

and family were callers at the E.
A. Yonke home Sunday evening.

Mr.* and Mrs. Man Krause and
daughter were guests Sunday at
the Ed Tfmm home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Anton, Sr.,

were Sunday evening visitors at he
Chris Anton home.
Vernon Wold, who is employed

at the "Gust Peterson farm, spent
the week end at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold
Guests at the Carl Hahner home

Sunday were Mrs. Wm, Hahner,
Sr., and sons of Steiner, Everett
Yonke was an afternoon visitor
there -

Mr and Mrs. Walfred Carlson
and family were guests at the home
of Mrs. Carlson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Trochmah of Agder on
Sunday.
.Mr and Mrs. Vic Swanson left

Monday for Alexandria where they
are employed after having spent
several days visiting at the home
of Mrs. Swanson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Timm. They were accom-
panied as far as Parkers Prairie
by Mr. -Timm, who spent, several
days there visiting with relatives.
Mr. and' Mrs. A. Hoveland and

Agnes Hoveland of Thief River
|

Falls visited with Mrs. Martha
Geske at the John Geske home on
Sunday.
Sunday guests at the Wm. Ris-

tau home were Evelyn Votava of
Thief River Falls and Charley
Schmidt of Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkens and

son of Grand Forks motored here
Sunday and were guests at the G.
Wilkens home. They also attended
the Ladies Aid held at the Wolf-
gram home.
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Wold and

family motored to Newfolden Sun-
day where they attended services.
Marina Yonke was a guest at. the

Gladys Eide home in Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Louise Wilkens left Saturday for

Thief River Falls where she will
be employed, after having spent a
two weeks' vacation at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Wilkens home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zinter motor-

ed up from Parkers Prairie Satur-
day and visited till Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Zinter's parents, Mr.
andjMrs. Ed Timm. Ed Timm, who
had been visiting there since Mon-
day returned home with them.

'

By ELIZABETH C. JAMES
CPD3S worked cleverly. The aris-
*-^ tocracy spied on the peasants
and the peasants spied on the nobil-
ity, while the professional spies bad
a lucrative trade. The guillotine cut
off heads every day. The French
peasants" were revolting! Such is the
opening scene in Charles Dickens'
"A Tale of Two Cities."

Jerry Cruncher constantly licked
the rust off his dirty hands. After
a time we see Jer- _____
ry at his honest p^-

trade, prying the lid

from a recently bur-

ied coffin, so that he
can sell the body to

the medical stu-

dents. Madam De-
farge sat knitting.

seeing nothing. But
Dickens repeats the
phrase too often,

and we suspect this

woman who . knits

and sees nothing.
After a tune we dis-

cover that in a code of stitches she
Is recording the names of all peo-

ple who are to die by the guillotine

when that goddess shall come into

power. But here is the story:

Dr. Alexander Manette, young
physician of Paris, was escorted by
the Marquis Evremonde and his
twin brother to a peasant girl and
her brother, victims of their merci-
less assault Dr. Manette was overf
.powered by the noblemen and put
Into the Bastile without triaL

Solitary confinement and anxiety
about bis wife and bis child, unborn
at the time of bis imprisonment,
gradually wore away his mind.

Son Changes Name.
The lovely wife of the nobleman

Evremonde bad tried to make retri-

bution with the result " that her
son dropped his father's name

RANDEN
.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ice and fam-
ily and Pearl Tyson spent the week
end at the Ostlund home, leaving
for International Fans Monday
where thejr will continue visiting
Mrs. Ice's family.
Charlie Dedrick returned from"

Nebraska last Monday.
Robert Alstrom and BetrJe Haase.

motored to Thief River Falls Wed-

Isaac Ostlund of Viking was an
overnight guest in the home of his
brother, Emil Sunday.
A large crowd attended the La-

dies Aid in the Randen church on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ma-rfc-pr^ from Da-

kota are visiting with Mr.^Totland.
Mrs. Marken is Mr. -TotlantTs
daughter.
Lars Skogwas entertained in the

'Alstrom home Sunday evening.

Keep Horses Away
From Biting Insects

"Stable your horses at night and
protect them from mosquitoes ' and
other biting insects the best you
can," is the watchword Dr. W. L.
Boyd, member of veterinary medi-
cine staff at University Farm gives
Minnesota horse owners for protec-
tion against equine encephalomel-
itis (horse sleeping sickness).
Since it has been .established that

this horse sirTmPt^ & carried from
a diseased to a well horse by means
of several types of mosquitoes, the
logical thing to do Is to keep the
horses away from the pests, ex-
plains Dr. Boyd. Stabling at night
will protect horses against the in-
sect pests, but during the day when
animals must be worked, fly nets
and sprays will be needed. These
are not perfect insect repellents,
but they will go far in controlling
the pests. Too often the horse own-
er neglects this very important
ounce of prevention, stresses Dr.
Boyd.
. Once an animal has contracted
the disease and shows the symp-
toms, the first move is to call the
local veterinarian immediately. An-
other thing, remember that quack
remedies flourish during" periods of
extensive disease, and • consequently
all questionable drags p^d methods
should be shunned:

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

DICKENS—'INDISPENSABLE'
"A Tale of Two Cities" is un-

like any other book that Dickens
wrote. In the balk of his writing,
his characters and incidents
overshadow his loosely connected
plots; bat in "A Tale of Two
Cities," the plot predominates'.

When Dickens decided to write
an adventure novel and was con-
sidering the French revolution
for the background, he 'wrote a
letter to Thomas Carlyle asking
for a bibliography for this pe-
riod. In answer, Carlyle sent a
wagon load of books, his own
sources in preparing bis famous
"History of the French Revolu-
tion!" Dickens looked over the
group, read carefully Carlyle's
book, and did not bother with the
rest.

Charles Dickens lived from
1812 until 1870, and is called the
most indispensable novelist of
English literature.

Steel King Charged
With Fraud, But

Collects Bonus

Court Holds Government Must Fay
' $35,416,000 On "Unholy And Sin-

ful" Contracts Made By Schwab
With His Pwn Corporations

and became known as Charles Dar-
nay. He gave up all his inheri-
tance, preferring to live in London.

- Meanwhile, Dr. Manette's child
was born, his wife died, and the
child, Lucie, became' a ward of
Tellson's bank, and was removed
to England.

The younger sister of the mur-
dered peasant girl and boy grew to
maturity, living with one thought:
Revenge. She later married Ernest
Defarge, one time servant to Dr.
Manette.

After 18 years. Dr. Manette was
freed. Completely insane, he was
given into the custody of Ernest De-
farge.

You recall Lucie's meeting with
her father for the first time in her
life, of going to London to live, of
the meeting with Charles Darnay on
the passage over, and of the result-
ant necessity of Lucie's witnessing
at Charles' trial for treason, in Lon-
don.
Dickens'- portrayal of this trial is

a masterpiece of satire. The court
room was packed, for this execu-
tion was to be out of the usual
run of entertainment, the prisoner
was to be hanged, then quartered.
Being French, he was as good as
condemned before the trial started.
But the people were cheated out of
their day's sport, for Sidney Car-
ton, lazy assistant to the defendant's
counsel, shattered the circumstantial
evidence by standing and Calling
the attention of the court of his own
striking likeness to the defendant.
Charles was freed.

You recall the love of Sidney and
Charles for Lucie, and the marriage
of Lucie to Charles. Sidney wor-
shiped her from afar, and was an
occasional visitor to their home.
After a time of love and peace, a

letter came to Charles, that caused
him to return to France to save the
life of a family servant. But things
bad happened of which he knew
nothing.

As soon as Charles reached Paris
.he was imprisoned.

Again Sidney Carton saved h the
life of Charles, by means of their
remarkable likeness. Sidney farced
one "of the prison guards to permit
him to say good-by to Charles. Us>
ing drugs to overcome Charles^ he
changed clothes with him and died
in h'T place.

O Ben Syndicate.—WSU Service

Reader and Advisor
He looks at your hands and
your eyes. For appointments
call room 39 at the Evelyn
Hotel. Hours from 10 A. M.
to 9:30 P. M.

Consult with

PROF. APGAR
PHONE 950

Just received a large stock
of men's and boys' army boots
d shoes that are rebuilt; also
a large shipment of oxfords.
This is absolutely the last
shipment that we win receive
this year. We have received
a large shipment of used
overcoats that are mostly like
new. They are of nationally
advertised brands; also caps
for men and boys.
If yon are looking for clothes
to rebuild, now is the time
to stock np daring our pre-
season sale.

We are open Saturday even-
ing tar nine. -

COME AT ONCE
EVERYBODY PLEASED'

Northern Trading Co.

>irffriifiii^)ii[ii»|rr^-j^-
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Being accused of defrauding the .

Federal government is no new ex-
perience for Charles M. Schwab,
head of the Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration, therefore he. is not likely
to be disturbed by a stinging re-
buke - administered this week by
Judge Oliver B. Dickinson, in Fed-
eral court in Philadelphia.
Dickinson charged that Schwab

had looted Uncle Sam during the
World War, called, the ' Bethlehem
company a "robber," and insisted
that the steel tycoon had tnkpn
advantage of his dual position as
government official and shipbuild-
er to operate a "racket" at the ex-
pense of the taxpayers.
Nevertheless, Judge Dickinson de-

clared, Schwab had covered his
tracks so well that he is to be per-
mitted to keep $19,654356 which he
obtained from the government un-
der conditions declared^ to be "scan-
dalous." To mqkf* matters worse,
the government was ordered to pay
$5,661,154, with interest since 1922,
representing the unpaid balance of
transactions denounced by the gov-
ernment.

Government To Appeal
Government lawyers do not be-

lieve that transactions which the
court declared had originated in
fraud will stand the scrutiny of the
U". S. Supreme Court and will ap-
peal the case.
The slashing rebuke of Schwab

by Judge Dickinson was in connec-
tion with a case that grew out of
deals between Schwab as head of s
the Emergency Fleet Corporation
during the World War and Schwab
as a shipbuilder.
Twelve years ago the tJ. S. Ship-

ping Board .successor of the Em-
ergency Fleet Corporation, sued the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation to re-
cover $25,416,000 of "extortionate
war profits."

The commission contended that
Schwab—as head of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation—had made 31
contracts with Bethlehem and five
subsidiaries—his own concerns—for
the construction of 66 tankers and
cargo vessels, at a cost of $122,000,-
000.

Each of the contracts provided
"

for a 10 per cent profit on actual
cost, but it also contained a mon-
umental "joker"—the companies
were to be paid 50 per cent of the
savings between the estimated cost
and the actual cost.

Collected "Bonos" Profits

The government paid $19,654356
of these "bonus" profits, but balked
at paying another $5,661,154 de-
manded by the Schwab concern and
started suit, not only to save the
unpaid balance, but also to force
the refund of the $19,654,856.
During the hearings government

1 witnesses testified that the corpor-
ations had deliberately made the
"estimated cost" so high that they
were sure of enormous profits.
Judge Dickinson held that the

Emergency Fleet Corporation—and,
of course, its chairman, Schwab

—

knew that the estimates were out
of all reason, but had to give the
contracts, to Bethlehem because' the
ships were so badly needed. This
knowledge, Dickinson insisted, elim-

.

inated charges of "fraud and de-
ception."

Gets Pound Of Flesh
"A contract is a contract." the

judge held and Schwab gets his
pound of flesh.
But Judge Dickinson roundly de-

nounced the Schwab concern, sav-
ing:

"As wartime, is to other citizens
a time of sacrifice, it seems unholy
and sinful to make of the calam-
ity of the people a source of inor-
dinate gain.
"However, we are dealing with a

matter of contract and not senti-
ment, patriotic or otherwise.

1 "The government went into the
deal with eyes open, knowing that
the costs were inflated, and it is
now too late to complain, even tho
the conditions partook of the na-
ture of a racket and the govern-
ment was squeezed during an em-
ergency."
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I CHURCH I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, August 28th:

Subject: Christ Jesus.

Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 10:30.

Ladies Aid meets Friday, Sept. 2

at 2:30.
'

Enrollment of Confirmation class

on Friday, Sept. 2, at 10:30.

Silver Creek: \

Divine worship at 2.00.

The Ladles Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Gunsten Knutsen at

her home Thursday evening, Sept.

1st.

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in Silverton

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Communion services in Zlon on

Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

meet at the home of Mrs. O. O,

Hofdahl Thursday, Sept. 1.

The Highlanding Ladies Aid will

meet at the church Friday, Aug.

26th with Mrs. Clarence Ellingson

serving.

The Silverton Ladies Aid will

meet at the Chris Norbeck home
Friday evening, Aug. 26th.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10. Sermon
by the pastor on Luke 18, 9-14,

"Two Men."
Circle No. 5 will meet Thursday,

Sept. 1, with Mrs. Melvin Larson.

.
Choir practice Tuesday evening

at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Sunday Services:

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norwegian at 11:25.

The' Ladies Aid meets Thursday
next week, entertained by Mes-
dames C. Green, O. Parbst and W.
Gilbertson.
Norden: Luther League Friday

evening this week.
Sunday School at 10^^^
Services at 2 p. m. Sunday.
Goodridge: Services Sunday at 8

p. m. ^~-

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 28 confirmation
services will be held at the'Carmel
church and the following young
people will be confirmed into the
Lutheran faith: Torbjor Johnson,
Thora Homme, Anna Byklum, Ver-
da Jelle, Ervin Jelle, Belmont Jelle

and Torjus Myren. Special singing

by the Carmel choir.

Valle Luther League meets at the
church Sunday evening, Aug. 28th.

Lunch will be served by Gustafson
and Dalos families.

AdamsonV Adventures BYJACOBSSEN

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at

10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Missionary Julius Bergstrom will

speak at these services.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH »

E. A. Cooke, Minister
Services for Aug. 28 will be aj

follows:
Church School at 9:45.

j

Public Worship at 11.

At the worship service the pastor
will speak from the question Where
do I fit in?.

On Wednesday evening "the first"

annual meeting of the congregation
will be held. The meeting will be
at the church at 8 o'clock. The
district superintendent will be with
us and conduct the business of" the
Quarterly conference. All members
of the church and congregation are
urged to be present. Some are away

. on vacation, it is true, but every
one in the city or community
should be present.
The Ladies will serve light re-

freshments and a social hour will

be held after the business session.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 28th:
English services in the Mission

at 8 p. m.
Bethesda: Sunday School 9:45.

Norse service at 11 a. m.
Grygla Luth. Free Church aFrlsh.

Sunday, Aug. 28th:
Satesdal Ladies Aid metts at the

Arthur Moe home at 8 p. m. Mrs.
Edwin Anderson and. Mrs. Arthur
Moe will serve.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. CHURCH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Confirmation service at 10 a. no.

Offering to missions.

The Ladies Aid will give an ice

cream social at the Albert Halvor
son home Sunday at 2 p. m.
A good program consisting of

talks and musical numbers will be
given. Everybody welcome.
Sunday evening at 8 in the high

school gymnasium at Goodridge,
James Helle will show moving pic-

tures taken on his trip to Europe
last vear.
Bethania:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Confirmation class on Saturday

at 9:30-a, m.
Ekelund, Erie:
The Luther League meets Sunday

afternoon, Sept. 4, at the Peter

Lovely home.
The Ladies Aid meets in the

church Wednesday, Sept. 7. Host-

tess: Mrs. Svend Omlid.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River: -—.

Friday, Aug. 28, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.
Sunday, Aug. 28, 10 a. m. Sunday

School. 11 a. m. Service.'

Tarna7~St, Hilaire:

Friday, 2:30 p. m. Ladies Aid at

the parsonage.
Saturday, 9 a. m. Confirmation

class.

Sunday, Aug. 28, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.

Wednesday, Aug. 31,-2 p. m. Jr.

Mission Band at Mrs. Elmer Carl-

sons.
.

Clara, Haxel: ,-'
-

Saturday, Aug. 27, 9 a. m. Con-
firmation Class.
Sunday, Aug. 28, 10 a. m. Sun

:

day School. 8 p. 'in. Service.

Friday, Sept. 2, 8 p. m. Luther
League at Walter Swensons.
Note: Monday, Aug. 29, 8 p.

Sunday School Teachers meeting
at Black River church.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

Enlarged Horse Show
Attracts Record Field

Championship horses and riders

from all parts of ,the United States
will gather at the Minnesota, State
Fair to compete for $11,200 in

stakes and prizes in the Evening
Horse Show in the Hippodrome.

Enlarged to six nights; the sea-

son's finest exhibition of equestrian

'skill is scheduled to open on Sun-

day, September 4, and will continue

'through Friday, September 9. A
record field of more than 360

horses will take part in the blue

ribbon event.

The management has planned a
program that will offer patrons a
'different series of events each eve-

-ning and will augment the com-
Ipetitive elements in the brilliantly

'lighted tan-bark arena with special

entertainment acts and attractions.

Monopoly Probe! Group
Studies Abuses Of
U. S. Patent Laws

Governmental Inquiry; Stars With
Searching 'Examination of Own-
ership and Use of Patents as
Means of Fostering Monopoly,
Price Control and Output

the other for the benefit of those

who profiteer at the expense of

both.
Finding Bough Sledding

Meanwhile Schilling's organiza-

tional attempts met with opposition
from farmers. At Owatonna and
again at Litchfield he was unable
to sign up members -despite the aid
of Col. Walter E. Garrison, leader

of the California movement.
At Litchfield Garrison was em-

barrassed by' questions concerning
the death/of a small baby during
a vigilante action In California that
he led arid Schilling had difficulty

in reconciling the $12,00Q-a-year

salary received from the Hoover
Farm Board with his demands for
lower wages. .

speculators Beat Enemies
/The two would-be organizers were
glad to close the meeting after far-

mers expressed the view that agri-
cultural prosperity is impossible un-
less workers are able to purchase
farm products at a fair price, and
that the real enemies of -farmers
are big loan agencies, speculators
and the trusts.

Benson said 'that Schilling has
consistently called for the use of
"axe; handles'? against labor organ-
izations, adding that "yoix will add
to the great service you have al-

ready done by entering upon a
thorough nation-wide investigation
of this organization and the, forces

behind it"

3 Tears of Social Security

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Friday at 8p jn. the C. A.*s will

meet with special music and sing-

ing. The president . will speak.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Evangelistic at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V Xi, Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 28th:
Sunday School and adult class

at-J0.a. m.
Services at 11 a. m.
Services at 8 p. m. Rev. Lovene

of Detroit Lakes will preach at both
services in absence of the pastor,

who will preach in Fargo, broad-

casting over WDAY at 8:30 Sunday
morning. The pastor hopes to be

- at home for the evening services.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning worship at 10 o'clock.

Service at Strathcona at 2:30.
• Next Monday evening, Aug. 2fl

the5 Gustavus Adolphus Missionary
Society wil Ipresent a Missionary
program featuring Moving pictures,

of
j
China and its people including

scenes from the current Slno-Jap
war. The traveling representatives
from the college are MrT Carl J.

Peterson and Mr. Lowell Wilson.
Vocal and instrumental numbers
will be included in the program. A
Free Will offering will be received.

Program begins at 8 o'clock.

Next Sunday, Sept. 4, our Sun
day School will be resumed after

two month's vacation. All^pur for-

mer pupils are urged to return.

Mrs. James Johnson's Sewing
Circle will meet at the home of

Mrs. Chas. Nelson, 204 South Con-
ley Ave., next Tuesday afternoon,

August 30, at 2:30 o'clock.

RECORD EXHIBITS

MARK PROGRESS

AT STATE FAIR
Displays to Total 50,000 With

6,000 Participating for

¥112,595 In, Prizes

i

Benson Asks LaFollette

Committee To Investigate

The 'Associated Farmers'

.OUCH}
Who Is Footing The Bill For Move-

' ment To Divide Farmer And
Worker? Governor Asks

QUICKLY
Stating a belief that "sinister

torces" are behind the Associated

r Farmers movement recently brot
. f,ti^*J Rejieve Pain into Minnesota by W. P. Schilling,
*1"^"*'

f Insect Bites, former member of the Hoover Farm
Mmnr Cuta. etc viitK Board. °°v. Benson suggested to
Minor <-ut&, etc., witn ^n natal* M. LaFollette that his

1\_ 0-i.^Ji. Ali. fiiA civil liberties committee
'
inaugurate

VT. rctcl S Ulc-VnU a nation-wide probe of the organi-

f • • - zatlon's activities.

Liniin6nt. In a letter to the Wisconsin sen-

? &. hiSSJh tltJLl rinS^o Commission has disclosed that the

thousands suffering from rheumatic
and neuralgic pains, backache, corn-

was set up on the West Coast with

___ i>..«»b^v^»r...rf' ™-mt «the financial aid;of the'Paclfic.'Qas;
•''

^2? ^SmTSX*. wJS '^$A'<* Electric company and' the -Sdu-

?^SS,%^^&»?jS£tJ? for fern Pacific Railroad; two of the
fo
T?*?nS ™S£i'""Sm,

ay £or
largest big business groups.

only $1.00, postage prepaid! » who Footed
°
Balj

Dr. Peter's Mave-Vigori The Minnesota Governor called

for certain scute dii'

act Such ai: DMTtbj
ite dUtttrbuwet ofitft *itom- Of 27,000 copies of a publication
jMrt&utiu «obr .tomseh,, and called "Associated Farmers," virtu-

%^t%Agfi3SL,$$£i2& lent atttcks on farmer and labor

itonucE and » help, relierc huliclu. cooperation, to each boxholder of
oauiea, and discomfort, due to digestive 10 counties.

•"stacJKBS it tu helped thoo-nd. .offer:
' The \ Governor said that farmers

ins from "Summer compUint".'tbe ijmp- and laborers ox Minnesota - would
tomi brio* diarrhea, cramp.and Tomrtiatr HJce to know who Stood the expense,
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&S!S &&?££; «»«^» ™* ft** th»t schilling

prepaid, for only $i.oo I . - * had collected but a small amount
w« win scad m*dieia*» C.O.D. if you wiA. lit-actual dues.

DdSvered Free o( Duty in Canada -,-. " "\ While leaders of the Associated
Farmers Movement profess Interest
in the welfare of the farmer, Ben
son indicated his belief that the

-aoc real effort is to injure both farmer
and laborer by aligning one against

Progress in all fields of en-

deavor, embracing the farm, the

factory and the home will be oh

parade at the $25,000,000 Minne-

sota State Fair, September 3 to 10.

Fifty thousand exhibits, entered

by 6,000 individual {exhibitors will

cover the entire range of Minne-
sota life. Displays and demonstra-

tions will again express visually

what is new in mechanical equip-

ment, new methods of farming
and helpful suggestions for the

household.

Record Premiums Offered

The $112,595 in premiums of-

fered by the management for com-

petitive exhibits is the highest in

15 years. Minnesota's bountiful

harvests and the renewed note of

optimism in the Northwest have
attracted record entries in virtual-

ly every department of the Exposi-

tion, in the livestock classes

alone, 7,200 head of cattle, horses,

swme and ahesp wfll compete for

more 'than $50,000 .Inv priaes- and
honors equal to the world's cham-
pionships.

Agricultural, conditions; In- all

sections: of'.. the ;ts£ate ^ will & a*>

,.cnr*^l£- reflected jxi the 34 county
booth displays which this year will

compete on an improved and com-
pletely modernized basis.*

New Fruit Varieties

Eighteen hew varieties of fruits,

berries and garden flowers will be
featured in the enlarged Horticul-

tural exhibits. The state's nab,

fowl and animals and its growing
importance as the world's finest

vacation area will be on display

for visitors . in the Conservation
building.

Dairying's important place in
the life of Minnesota farmers will

be stressed in a moving-type ex-
hibit presented through the co-op-
eration of the dairy :Industry. ; r-.i

.

Though they reached unprece-
dented mass proportions during the
depression, poverty and general
economic insecurity are no new
phenomena in- this country. For ev-
en during "prosperity" want or fear
of want haunted or dreaded un-
employment, sickness or pauperized
old age. And before the passage of

the Social Security Act the states

were forced to deal with this prob-
lem through provisions, however,
inadequate, for~ the needy blind and
aged, mothers of dependent child-

ren and for the public health.
What was new in the act—signed

by the President three years ago

—

was a recognition that the hazards
of our industrial system were be-
yond the resources of the states.

In this the government but follow-
ed the lead . of European nations,
who for years had maintained var-
ious kinds of social insurance sys-
tems.

To date more than 29,000,000 ap-
plications for social .security num-
bers have been fUed.; Monthly .ben-
efits ranging from $10 to $85, de-
pending on past earnings, are
scheduled for those retiring from
employment in certain industries at
65 or over,, beginning in 1942. Sin-
gle cash payments also on the
basis of past earnings, are provid-
ed for workers who do not qualify

:for the regular payments.
Under a system of unemployment

compensation administered under
state laws and financed by a mat-
ching of state and federal funds,
grants are awarded in amounts
equal to about half pay up to $15
per week for about 16 weeks. On a
matching basis also are payments
for old age assistance, blind relief,

aid to dependent children, matern-
al and health services and rehabili-
tation of the physically handicap-
ped.
The method of financing the so

clal security payments requires the
employer to turn over to the gov-
ernment a payroll excise tax and
to withhold from the employe, for
transfer also to the government,
deduction in wages. Both forms of
the tax began at the rate of one
per cent in 1937 and- will increase
gradually to 3 per cent after 1948.

The unemployment - compensation
is paid for by employers, who are
subject to a federal excise tax on
the total payroll amounting to 1

per cent in 1936 and increasing to'

3 per cent in 1938 and beyond.
Credit up to 90 per cent is extend-
ed, for payment into state unem-
ployment compensation funds.
More than 25,500,000 workers are
estimated to have been covered by
the state laws in 1937. Benefits are
now payable in 28 states and- will

become payable in all the states in
the coming year.
The average monthly allowance

for did age assistance in May, 1938,

was $1926; for aid to. dependent
children, $31.50 per family; blind
assistance, $23.18. In. the present
fiscal year, appropriations of $177,-

600,000 were made for bUsbursement
to states for promoting health, wel-

fare and rehabilitation. In the first

six months of 1938 unemployment
compensation benefits averaged $10
weekly.;.- .

",..>'"- V- :

This, admittedly, Js a beginning,
but only a beginning. For many of
the unemployed "beneficiaries" re-

mained jobless longer than the
maximum of 16 weeks covered by
the payments. Designated to pro-
tect workers from the humiliation
of going on relief, the small am-
ounts - caused desperate heads of

families to welcome the higher pit-

tances on which "unprotected" fam-
ilies are forced to subsist. A grant
of $1926 may prevent the disgrace

and heartbreak of ending one's life

in a county poorhbuse, but it is

hardly enough to insure even those
minimum comforts deserved by i

worker after a lifetime of toQ. Un-
less revisions in the act are made,
it is already evident ..that retiring

low-salaried workers will receive in
1942 and thereafter an award much

i.nearer the minimum than the max-

imum allowed for the eagerly-
awaited "social security".. Further-
more, unless amendments now be-

ing considered are incorporated in-

to law, millions of seamen, bank
clerks, domestic servants, farm la-

borers and those self-employed
must be omitted entirely from the
old age insurance provisions of the
act. .

The gains and shortcomings of
social security in America were
carefully weighed by Dr. Arthur J.

Altmeyer, chairman of the Social
Security Board, in an address at
the Institute of Public Affairs in
the .University of Virginia. Pro-
claiming that "no program of so-
cial legislation is ever complete or
final," he left to the force of or-
ganized public opinion the job of
making possible those adjustments
in the Social Security Act and In
our social and economic order that
will insure genuine social security
in the U. S.

Control and suppression of pat-
ents as a means of fostering mon-
opoly in commerce and industry
will be the starting point of the
investigation of the joint legisla-

tive-executive monopoly inquiry,

headed by Senator Joseph C. O'-
Mahoney, of Wyoming. The Inquiry
is getting under way for a thorough
and comprehensive study of trade
practices and methods, and the ex-
tent to which the consuming public
is exploited, profits inflated and
ranges of production restricted thru
such means.
Data on the use and ownership

of patents is being ~ collected and
analyzed by experts of the com-
mittee, and in preparation of the
first all-inclusive study of the sub-
ject by governmental authoroties.
This phase of the inquiry is under
the direction of Assistant Attorney
General Thurman Arnold, a mem-
ber of the committee, with the as-
sistance of Chairman Garland Fer-
guson and Edwin I*. Davis of the
Federal Trade Commission.

Broad Interest Involved

Already the study Is headed to-
ward the target of the legal use
of. existing patent laws to build up
monopoly in both an Industry and
a product, extension of corporate
controls through patent "Improve-
ments," price control through pat-
ents, purchase and suppression of
patents In "company graveyards,"
and methods of "patent pooling" as
a means of reducing competition.
The subject Is one of the most

delicate that has been approached .;

by a Congressional or governmental
agency. While there is indication

-

that corporate groups are Interest-

ed, perhaps unduly, in conditions -

that surround patents, yet hundreds
of thousands of independent inves-
tors have, interests also at stake.
Manifestly the objective of the

study Is possible amendment of the
patent laws, and It is recognized
that with injudicious or heedless
effort, grave injury could be done
to thousands of owners of patents
who have not the remotest associ-
ation with monopolistic set-ups.

Laws May Be Amended
Evidence is that the great major-

ity of abuses in patents come strict-

ly within existing laws and are not
of themselves a violation of the
laws. For this reason it is believed
that possibly the patent laws should
have a thorough overhauling.

It is further pointed out that

most of the patents that are being
issued today are not basic, but come
within the area of improved gad-
gets that permit legal extension of

control by owning interests upon
expiration of original patent deeds.
On the suppression side, there is

indication that some companies
have engaged In the practice of
buying up improvements and shelv-
ing them rather .than incurring the
cost of changing machinery already
in use in order to manufacture the-
improved product. In this, manner,,
the improvements are kept out of
the hands of competitors, and in
trade parlance, are consigned to
"company graveyards."
The committee also may study

merits of 'suits and threatened suits
for patent violations for evidence of
Intent on the part of large entren-
ched groups to tie up patents by
litigation and thus combat compe-
tition by newcomers in an industry.
Early antitrust cases involving

patents may be combed over for
light on the problem.
One of the early antitrust cases

involved a company that 60 years
ago bought up more than 80 pat-
ents for spring-tooth harrows and
was enabled thereby to control the
output and price of harrows.
Another frequently cited is the

so-called "bathtub case" of 30 years
ago, in Which an association, by

'

patenting an enamel spraying pro-
ress, was able to control prices in
the whole bath-fixture industry.
One company that had a patent

on a mimeograph machine was able
to dictate the type of stencils and
other supplies to be used with the
machine, while another that had a
motion picture machine patent de-
termined the films that could be
used on it, until finally stopped ~in .

the courts.
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PLyMMER
PTA Sponsors Pre-School Clinic
Last Friday under the direction

of Dr. Weed of Red Lake Falls the
Plummer PTA sponsored a pre-
school clinic which was held in the
basement of the Plummer auditor-
ium .

Children who received physical
examination with recommendations
for corrections where needed were
Dwight Thibert, Fay Haparanta,
Darlene Scheldrup, Jeanettte Han-
son, Ha Howard, Floyd Yde, Har-
vey Ide, Marvin Mortenson, Eunice
Jaeger, Darrel Swanson, Irene Fou-
rier, and Romona Anderson.
Mrs. Ed Jacobson. Mrs. Paul La-

Voie. Mrs. George Thibert, Mrs.
Lloyd Howard and Miss Rachelle
Toulouse were the members of the
committee who made arrangements
for the clinic.

Mrs. Martin Entertains
The Library Whist Club was en-

tertained at the Albert Martin cot-
tage at Union Lake Wednesday af-

ternoon. A very pleasant afternoon
was spent playing cards. High
score was won by Miss Althea
Krueger and low by Mrs. P. Doran.

'FFIC1AL RACING
CHAMPIONSHIPS . . .

The American Dirt Track Hon-
ors for 1938 Will Be Decided
on the Historic State Fair Track.

© WORLD-FAMOUS
Drivers . . . $14,000 in Prize

Money . . . New, Lightning-
Fast Cars.. Four Big Days of

Nerve-Tingling Thrills — and
Maybe Spills — Saturday,

Monday, Wednesday and Sat-

urday, Sept. 3, 5, 7 and 10.

• HORSE RACING . . .

See the Nation's Leading Trot-

ters and Pacers . . . Record
Fields . . . Blanket Finishes . .

.

$7,100 Purses . . . Eight Big
Races . . . Two Days, Tuesday
and Thursday, Sept 6 and 8.

• HORSE SHOW . . .

Again Presenting Season's
Finest Spectacle of Equestrian
Skill . . . Nation's Outstanding

Riders. .350 Spirited Horses..
$1 1 ,200 in Stakes and Prizes.
Now Six Big Nights in the
Colorful and Brilliantly Lighted
Hippodrome . . . Sunday
Through Friday, Sept. 4 to 9.

« STATE FAsR R£ViiE
1938's Smash Production . .

.

A Galaxy of Stage, Radio,
Screen and Circus Stars.
Each Night Before Grandstand.

• FLAN TO ATTEND!

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rice of Min-
neapolis arrived Friday evening to
spend the week end with friends
in this community.
Misses Donna and Ardith Ross-

berg of Fisher are spending a few
days visiting Muriel and Betty
Sorenson.

Mr. and-Mrs. Phillip Solberg and
son of Winger spent Sunday - visit-

ing at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LaFayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman
and children of Thief River Falls
visited at the O. H. Langlle home
Sunday.
Karl Kankel was a caller here

Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Berger return-
ed Tuesday from a trip to parts of
North Dakota where they visited
relatives.

The Presbyterian Sunday School
pupils gave a picnic near the Joe
Havlik home Sunday.
Mrs. Leonard Thompson and sons

returned to Virginia Tuesday even-
ing. Leonard .Thompson, Jr., left
the same day 'to visit in Fisher.-
Eileen Maney returned Monday

from her visit with friends in War-
ren.
Mr. and Mrs. John GuUingsrud

and family of Thief River Falls
were callers at the Hans Haaven
home Sunday. •

c

Willie Matteson and Edmund
Hemly of Baudette spent Wednes-
day and Thursday visiting relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bruggeman and

daughter, Fred Bruggeman and
Dorothy Bruggeman returned from
their trip-to- Sioux City, Iowa, on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Mack of

Thief River Falls spent Friday in
Plummer.
Mrs. M. Impola, Mr. and Mrs.

Wally Impola and son of Chicago,
HI., spent from Wednesday to Fri-
day visiting friends here.

Mraf; Hans Haaven and son and
Mr. and Mrs. John GuUingsrud and
family motored to Gary Sunday
and visited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert mo-

tored to Crookston Thursday where
Mr. Thibert received medical care.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mack and

family left for Tinta Thursday to
atten dthe funeral of Mrs; John
Hernann, Mrs. Mack's sister. They
returned Friday evening.
Miss Marilyn GuUingsrud of

Thief River Falls is spending a
few days visiting at the Hans Haa-
ven home.
Mrs. Ing. Storvick and twins and

Mrs. Agnes Rose of Red Lake Falls
visited at the Severin Hanson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Berg of Niels-

ville visited at the John Maney
home Friday.: On their return they
were accompanied by Miss Nadine
Maney, who will visit there for a
few days.
Gertrude Henzel of Minneapolis

is spending a few days visiting at
the Frank Willett home.
Mrs. G. A. Krueger, Mrs. S. J.

Rice, Mrs. John Norby and Althea
Krueger spent Wednesday in Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice and Au-
drey of Mahnomen attended the
base ball game here Sunday.

F. J. Mack and sons motored to
South Dakota where Joseph re-
mained to take up a position a:

teacher of .
mann^T training at an

Indian SchoolrEnroute they visited
a number of relatives in Orton-
ville. Lake City and Aberdeen, S. D.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

daughter and Freddie Hinkle are
entertained at the S. J. Rice home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Impola and

son, Mrs. M. Impola, Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Fremling and children were
guests at the Nick Eskeli home on
Friday.
Mrs. Leo Fontaine and children

of Calumet arrived Saturday to vis-
it relatives.

Pauline and Deane Schoenauer,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Albrecht and
Mrs. S. Bateman visited at the O.
K. Temanson home at Strandquist
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. CarL Scheldrup and

family of Edwardsville. HI., are vis-
iting at the E .Scheldmp home.
Bergliot Langlie spent Wednes-

day and Thursday in Tower.
Miss LaVerne Morrissette left on

Wednesday for Grand Rapids and
Minneapolis. Mrs. Alvid Morrissette
went to Minneapolis Friday and
both returned Sunday.
Mrs. Lamie Morrisette arrived on

Tuesday after spend a few days at
Greenwald.
Mrs. Bertha Ford and family and

Teddy Pahlen of Red Lake Falls
visited at the James Ford home on
Tuesday.
Mrs. Ida -^Qffenbacker and son

Jack Sarvis returned here Tuesday
from Minneapolis and visited a few
days at the Martin Karlstad home.
John Norby and Ralph Rice were

callers in Mahnomen Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Schoenaur,

Pauline and Aline and Mr, and
Mrs. J. W. Albrecht of Bridger.
Mont., motored to Baudette and
Redby Wednesday.
Mr. and . Mrs. Floyd Darling of

Mayfield spent Sunday evening vis-
iting at the E. B. Lanager home.
Mr. aijd- Mrs. J. w. Albrecht of

Bridger, Mont^r-visited at the P.
E. Schoenaur heme from Monday
till Thursday.
Mrs. J. Ryopy and daughter and

Mrs. Matero of Middle River spent
Thursday at the Nick Eskeli home.
Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs. G. A.

Krueger and Althea Krueger mo-
tored to Grandon, N. D., Saturday.
Mrs. John Norby. accompanied them.
as far as Climax. They returned on
Sunday .

Mrs. Frank Ooerprfller and chil^
dren of Minneapolis are visiting at
the Karl Sorenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Konlckson

will give a wedding dance at the
Plummer Auditorium Friday even-
ing. Charles . Schmidt's orchestra
win furnish the music
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and children

at the Karl Rossberg horri ft in Fish-
er Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Theroux and

family of Crookston "visited here on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rice and

Viyian and Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis
visited In Crookston Sunday.
Mrs. Sadie Bretten of Minneapo-

lis .is a guest at the Karl Sorenson
home.-

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude of

north of Thief River Falls visited
at the Martha Lokken home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hanson

and family and Jennie Arne of
Grygla visited at the Andrew Arne
home Sunday. Jennie remained at
her home after staying at the M.
Hanson home for several weeks.
Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-

garet and Mrs. John Hellie and
children visited at the Olaf Snet-
ting home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and

family of Hfbbing visited at the
Carl Alberg home Sunday. They
were accompanied back by their
daughter Beverly, who has visited
at the Alberg home' a week, and
by little Ruby Alberg. who will
visit at the Nelson home for sev-
eral weeks.
Mr.-and Mrs. Andrew Mortenson

and Nellie Nelson of St. Hilaire
visited at the Nels Nelson home
Sunday.
Vernon Finstad, Ervin Arne, For-

rest Derochie and Omer Seeland,
who are employed at Neilsville, N." visited at their parental' homes
Sunday, returning the same even-
ing, except Omer Seeland who will
remain at home.

The Dorcas Sodety^aiet at the
Henry Nohre home Tuesday. The
afternoon was spent In embroider.
Ing. Refreshments .were . served by
the hastes, Mrs. Henry Nohre.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson and

family of St. Hilaire visited at the
Walter Larson home Sunday. .

Evelyn Larson returned home af-
ter spending a. week at the Arthur
Moe home at Agdar.
_. Mrs. Paul Olson visited with her
son and daughter-in-law in spoon-
er Saturday.
Mrs. G. Sanoden and Mrs. H.

Hanson visited at the Chas. Hagg-
lund home Monday.
Florence Kolden, who has spent

the last two months in Gary, re-
turned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Myers and

family of Thief River Falls visited
at the Arnold Myers home Sunday!
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HOLT NEWS
Sirs. Hagglund Is Honored

A large, group of ladies surprised
Mrs. Ben Hagglund with a bridal:
party at the H. O. Hanson .home
Friday evening. The bride received
many beautiful and useful gifts.
The evening was spent socially af-
ter which refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess, Mrs. Hans Han-
son.

Birthday Party Is Given'
Mrs. Tom Belland was pleasant-

ly surprised Monday when a group
of friends came to remind her it
was her birthday. A social after-
noon was followed by a delicious
birthday supper. 'Mrs. Roberts, on
behalf of the guests, presented Mrs.
Belland with a nice gift. Those
who enjoyed the afternoon- were

sdames . J. A. McEnally, Guy
McEnally, O. McEnally, Payne, Ro-
berts and Josephson,

Several Have Operations
Several people from here motor-

ed to Roseau Tuesday .- to undergo
operations administered by Dr.
George. Those who had operations
were Helen Sorum, who had a~ma-
jor operation, Delores Engen, who
had a toe removed from each of
her feet, and Betty Swan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swan,
who had her :

tonsils removed. They
have all returned home now and
are doing as well as *ym be expect-
ed.

and Mabel Hemstad were visitors

Misses Ruth Knauf of Thief Riv-
er Falls and Eleanor Peterson re-
turned to their respective homes on
Monday after spending two weeks
visiting relatives in Duluth.
Feme Wegge is employed at the

Walter Larson home.
Mrs. Marvin Sandberg, Mrs. L.

Wegge and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson
spent Wednesday at a quilting
party at the Joe Nelson home.
A large number were entertained

at the L. M. Larson home Saturday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Moe and family of Duluth
who left Sunday after visiting
few days here with relatives.
Lorna' Peterson spent a few days

in Thief River Falls last week vis-
iting at the Albin Knauf home.
Mrs. Lewis Wegge is visiting a,t

the home of her daughter and soh-
in-lawy-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carlson,
at Crookston.
Mrs. George Fricker and children

and Lois. Hanson and Betty Lou
Lorentson spent a few days in Ma-
ple Bay visiting at the w«™= Wah-
lin home. They returned home on
Thursday, accompanied by Harriet
and Helen Wahlln, who will spend
a week here visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moe and

family arrived Thursday to visit
relatives for a few days.
Word was received here that

Mayme Peterson of Pontiac Mich,
daughter of Mrs. Nettie Peterson
of Holt, and George Laynor of Pon-
tiac, were united in- marriage last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and

children left Saturday for a week's
vacation in the Iron Range coun-
try and Duluth.

Circle No. 7 of the Nazareth Lu-
theran Ladies Aid met at the Chas.
Sandberg home Thursday. The af-
ternoon was spent socially and in'
sewing. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Sandberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentson, Mr

and Mrs. George Fricker, Mrs. L.
Wegge. and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Werner were entertained at the
Joe Nelson home Monday evening
the occasion .being Mr. .Nelson's
birthday.
Clara Engebretson. beauty oper-

ator at Haabys at Thief. River
Falls, is spending this week at the
home of her. mother, Mrs. Iver En-
gebretson.
Miss Ruth Bottem and Roy Sor-um accompanied Jesse Sorum toGrand Forks Wednesday. Mr. Sor-um remained there to work on th<

Great Northern Railway.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fitch of

Texas are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Albin Knauf of Thief River

Falls: spent the week end at the
Hjalmer Peterson home.
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson

returned home Saturday after hav-
ing spent a month's vacation in
Southern Minnesota and in Wis-
consin.
Mrs: Oliver Nohre was taken to

the St. Lukes hospital Monday to
receive treatments.
Miss Foster and Morris Johnson

of Duluth are visiting relatives here
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bottom and

children visited at the Oscar Bot-
tom and Johnny Ness- homes.
Gertrude Nohre spent last week

visiting at the Charles SedOacek
home In Radium.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mattson and

Phyllis of Crookston visited at the
Melvin - Pederson home Sunday.

School Board Meets
At the special school meeting on

Saturday night Owen Olson's bid
was accepted for the truck part
and John Viking's bid for the body
of the new 42 passenger school bus
which will run between Grygla and
Goodridge, was also accepted.

Confirmation To Be Held
There will be confirmation ser-

vices in Rev. Bjorgan's church on
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Eil-
een Johnson, Irene Hassel and Ar-
dith Giving will be confirmed.
In the evening James Helle will

give four reels of moving pictures
in color in the gymnasium. One
reel of Norway, one of England,
one of France and one of Germany
and Sweden. No admission will be
charged but an offering will be
taken for the benefit of the Tor-
geson church. Mr. Helle, who is a
teacher at Mankato, took these
pictures himself and "donates his
services.

Mrs. J. A. Christenson is enjoy-
ing a visit from her sister, Mrs.
Berg, of Climax.
Don't forget the Ice cream social

at A. Halvorsons Sunday. Several
speakers will be there and a splen-
did program is being prepared.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod. and

Jean were guests at the Ole Pres-
tebak home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and

Jean of Minneapolis are visiting
at the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller, and also other

I relatives.

Rudolph Bjorgan has been em-
ployed at the Co-op station this
week helping set up the new files
the creamery --beard installed a
short time ago.

""'

Mrs. E. L; Peterson and' Edith
returned Tuesday from Minneapo-
lis where they visited for a week.
George Sundquist spent the week

end with his parents. They took
bim back to the CCC camp near
Mahnomen Sunday. ~~

Mrs. Richards, Mr. and Mrs.
Hannaford and daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Gorman, all of Pel-
ican Rapids, visited at the Owen
Olson home Saturday.
Mrs. Gena Stephanson, Raymond,

Donald and Orin spent Sunday in
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson and

Mrs. Richards spent the week end
at Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. Barley Kast and

son of St. Paul are visiting at the
John Kast home.
Gladys Sabo and Darlene and

Ethel Halvorson visited at the Gust
Ristau home Sunday.
Mrs. George Vraa will entertain

the Reiner Ladies Aid in Septem-
ber. Watch for date.
We regret that two of our last

year teachers will not return this
fall. Miss Malkevik and Miss Ras-
mussen have accepted better posi-
tions. Prof. Olson says the faculty
is complete and prospects look fav-
orable for a record attendance for
the coming school year.
Andrew Wells. Floyd Olson and

Clarence Noer drove to Redby on
Sunday.
The school board drove to War-

ren Saturday evening and attend-
ed to school matters.

mother, Mrs. Sefkow, who has been
HI.

The Co-op OH station last week
Installed a second gasoline pump.
The Ernest Fhillipson family ar-

rived Monday of last week from
Mcintosh and visited with Miss
Marie Philllpson until Wednesday.
They had been visiting for a short
time with Mrs. Philllpson's relatives
at Mcintosh.
" Mrs.' Albert Stephens made an
auto trip to Mentor Friday accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berger
of Greenbush. The ladies attended
a ladies aid meeting there.
Sam Rose is still working on the

improvement of the Brenna resi-
dence.
Yields of 30 bushels of wheat per

acre are reported in the west part
of the county. As yet we have had
no reports from this part as our
threshing conies a little later.
Arvld Carlson conducted the fun-

eral of Mrs. . Fred Cole at Argyll
Saturday.
M. N. Gulllkson made a trip last

week to Granite Falls, Hawley and
other parts of the state.
Art Stordahl is a busy man

trucking livestock to the St. Paul
market.
Erick Lindbergh is building" a

small building just " west of the
Risberg

. diner to be used as his
cream station and shoe repairing
shop.
A couple of new improved trans-

formers arrived here Saturday for
the Inter-State Power Co. They are
to be installed here and a general
overhauling of the system for the
betterment of the village/service is
to take place.
We are told that Merle Shields

is improving so nicely in the hos-
pital that he may come home in
a few days now and hopes to re-
sume his job October 1st.
Owing to the enterprise of Law-

rence
. Schenkey, the Middle River

young people have a first class
tennis court. The playing court is
smoothly surfaced and is as level
as a billiard table. All that is now
required to make the court one of
the best is the erection of backstops
and the moving off of the grass
surrounding the court.
Gene Sjoberg, who has just com-

pleted the refitting and improving
of his amateur broadcasting set,
has taken out an amateur license
and will be prepared to do more

effective and far reaching broad-
casting than he did last winter.
Mrs.. ETlefson, after having tafrpn

treatments for two weeks in Crook-
ston, returned home Sunday.
Hans Olson and daughters of

Viking came to Middle River Sat-
urday. The two girls spent the day
with their grandmother, Mrs
Wright, while Hans went on to
Greenbush to do some electric work.
Mrs. A. M. Carlson of Seattle,

Wash., sister-in-law of Arvld Carl-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gus-
tafson of Minto, N. D., nephew and
niece of Mr. Carlson, arrived here
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Gustafsou
only remained- until Friday when
they drove home. Mrs. Carlson re-
mained until Tuesday when she left
by train.

Mr. Minette with his wife and
children of Fertile spent Sunday at
the H. RemiUard home.
Arvid Carlson and undertaker

Collins were called to Argyle Tues-
day to conduct the funeral of Jo-
seph Paeon.

Mrs. Bellam, mother of Mrs.
Remillard was here for a few days
last week and Thursday went to
Fargo. She Is 88 years old but still
quite active.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Anderson

and children of Beresford, S. D

.

arrived here Wednesday and are
visiting at the Victor Berg home.
Mrs. Anderson is a sister of Mrs
Berg.
Evelyn and Palmer Lorentson

left last week for Fairdale, N. D
where they will be employed during
the threshing season.
Ruth Elda Loveid of Fargo came

Sunday evening and is visiting at
the Peterson home.
Miss Mildred Remmem of Thief

River Fans and **<*<= Dorothy Gun-
stad of St. Hilaire spent Saturday
here visiting friends. Miss Rem-
mem, former teacher here, will
teach this year at Etdreth, Minn
Harold Berg and family of Du-

luth who had been visiting rela-
tives in Canada, arrived here on
Thursday and Harold's mother.
Mrs. C. A. Berg, accompanied them
home this week where she will re-
main for several -weeks.
Prank Green, Jr., has received

official notice of the acceptance of
his enlistment in the U. S. navy
and expects a call to report in the
near future.

ERIE
N. p. Larson and Henry Tiede-

man spent : the week end at Bemld-
ji and Redby.
-Arthur Bodell spent a few days

last week with his brother near
Warren helping .to do some paint-
ing. His mother-in-law, Mrs. Ole
Lien, accompanied him and visited
with her daughters, Mrs. Johnnie
Gerhls and family and Mi<s Josle
Lien.
Daniel Danielson is putting up a

new barn on his farm. Ole Dahle
Is the carpenter.
Olaf Dahlen, his mother and sis-

ter Grace motored to Fertile and
Gary Sunday where they visited
with the Neal Brown and Carl
Christianson families. They also
drove over to the Buckboard CCC
camp,, near Bagley where Olaf vis-
ited, with the boFs.

L. B. Johnson, Leonard and Ben
returned Saturday evening from
Meckinock, N. D., where they took
in the harvest and threshing sea-
son.
Mary Jorde of Meckinock, N. D.,

and Archie Sanders of Grand
Forks are visiting at the home of
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Johnson.

Hamre Hummings
Alma Korstad called at the Emil

Eberhart home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons called at the Harvey Woods
home Sunday.
A group of the 4-H club mem-

bers met at Four Town Hall Sun-
day.
The Coral Club met at the Olga

Jelle home Tuesday evening. They
will sing at the confirmation ser-
vices Sunday at the Carmel church.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son

called at the Edward Jelle home
Wednesday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

and Judith Jelle motored to Thief
River Falls Thursdav

Old Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, at The Forum.
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How We Co-operate

One of the major Bochdale co-
operative principles, which we fol-
low, is open membership. Everyone
is eligible, regardless of sex, race
color or creed. However, trading
privileges are not limited to mem-
bers alone. We serve non-members
on equal terms. Ton can' earn your
membership through patronage re-
funds. Ask "us about it.

-2 bottle's 27c
CO-OP
32-oz. jar

.

CATSUP £?/...

SWEET PICKLES ££*_ 23c
DILL PICKLES g&ffiK,. 15c
TAPIOCA gS^ .„. t»| 9c
SARDINES ^gg2 'Sg 17c

CO-OP Fancy Blended I

U

Vacuum Packed-Coarse, *.
Medium, Drip or Pulverized till

COFFEE
ROOT BEER EXTRACT 2

T E A

3-oz. 'i 1 ^f
bottles * /C

MIDDLE RIVER
Ban Team Plays Final Game
The Middle River ball team fin-

ished up their season Sunday when
they won from Gatzfce on then-
home grounds 8 to 5. While the
team has played few games rhls
season and have devoted, little time
to practice, they have given a good
account of themselves, winning ev-
ery game they. have played.

Evangelist Has Services
Rev. Adrian Laurtson, an evan-

gelist of the Seventh Day Adven-
tist faith, held services In the "Nite
Owl" Saturday and Sunday even-
ing to large audiences. He is i

forceful .speaker as well as a tal-
ented musician and with the aid
of Mrs. Anderson of Minneapolis
and 'Mrs. Nelson of Roseau as sons
leader "and accompanist, the meet-
ings were of much interest and
drew attendance from a long dis-
tance.

Drink iced tea for a pick-up
from the co-operative tea
plantations in Ceylon.

M-lb. No. 42
No. 11 Blend Plain

20c 15c

APRICOTS CO-OP 1-lb. 13-oz. 1 ^^
Blue Label can X /C

PEACHES co op
Sliced

1-lb 13-oz.
cans 37c

PEAS
CO-OP
SPECIAL.

Lib. 4-oz.
cans 15c

T0MAT0ES Coop
BlueLbl."

1-lb. 3-oz-
cans 25c

RAISINS
C0

;

0P
,

Fan
,

cy Se
|jb

es
Lg 15c

PRIIIirC Co-op Santa Claras CA*&rnUnCO Medium Size ..-10-lb. box ©5fC

WAX PAPER 125ftrollin
Cutter Box 17c

Gleaners Have Meeting
At the last meeting of the Glean-

ers the place and date of the next
meeting was fixed to he at the home
of Mrs. Arvid Carlson on Tuesday
evening, Aug. 30;

Mrs. John Nbrdlum of Interna-
tional Falls has been in this local-
ity for the past week visiting rel-
atives and friends,- She is at pre-
sent staying at the home of herj

|

ppAC Yellow Split or 2 i-10-

Marrowfat... fc pkgs.

Water Softener

15c

BROOMS
>-OP

EST '

67c 33c

CO-OP

BEST
CO-OP

SPECIAL

2ib.
package

Peoples Co-op Store
Telephone 450
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STORES LOCATED IN
Bemidji

Grafton, N,

Slrathco-.ia.

Shelly

Fcr;il=

Goouridga

Halma Argyle I^arimore, N. .D.

D. New York Mills Frazeo

Bronsou Gatzke

Ncwfoldcn Cavalier. N. D.

Gryg'a Erskine St. Hilaire

Blackduck '. Beaby

L, B.Hirtz^dres
Wc Guarantee Lowest Average Prices
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' Roseau Badger Detroit Lakes Warroad

Mcintosh ' Thief River Falls Stephen

Greenbush Crbokston Warren

East Grand Forks Baindelte St. Thomas, N.' D.

WHIiams Karlstad Fosston Kennedy

H

Warren Will Vote On
| FU3RY HOUSE CRASH FEATURES THRILL DAY

Bonds For Gymnasium ^ , -
*

Voters at Warren will go to the

!joIIs Monday evening to decide

wheiher or not they will approve

the proposal made by the school
j

board to float a bond issue amount-

ing to $35,000, which with a PWA
grant, will be used for the con-

struction cf a new auditorium-gym-
nasium for the high school there.

The members of the school board:

Mated that the enrollment in the

high school is gradually increasing

aml that the increase in enroll-

ment means the necessity of a
larger high school. They further

stated that if a new addition was
to be made, it should be made
while the federal government funds
are available. Application for this

45 per cent PWA aid has already

been made by the school board.
If the bond issue is approved the

high school will be remodeled so

as to furnish more 'class-room
space. *

•

Similar bond issues have been
approved in Stephen, and other
cities for the building of larger

school additions.

Nine Win Trips To State
Fair From Red Lake

Dr. Swedenburg Dies
Suddenly Saturday

Nine Red Lake county 4-H boys
and girls won free trips to the
Minnesota state fair at the Agri-
cultural and Home Economics Day
held at Red Lake Falls recently.

Trip winners were Ina Rose of

the Busy Bee 4-H club Jn bread-
baking; Lois Medchill of the Busy
Bees, Style Queen, Arne Haparanta
of the Tri-Town Toilers, healthiest

boy; Donna Anderson of the Gar-
nes. Go-Getters, healthiest girl;

Roy Jacobson of the Flummer club,

best poultry; Arthur Hagge of the
Happy Helpers, best colt; Beatrice
Hamrum of the Happy Helpers,

best sheep; Henry Skala of Red
Lake Stickers, best pig; Ralph Per-

son of Equality Beginners, best

dairy calf. Persons goes in place of
Edward Remlck who won first but
is unable to attend and Skala goes
in place of Thomas Backe who is

not old enough to make the trip.

Judges were. Howard Grow and
Miss Margaretr-Cunnelson, county
agent and county club leader of

Pennington county, and Miss Ethel
Marmorine of Crookston, Polk
county club leader.

Big- Crowd Attends
Pelan Park Dedication

Smashing through the walls of a flaming house wil? be one of the

score of new super-thrill features to be presented on the Thrill Day
program at the Minnesota State Fair, Friday, September 9. Climax of

the program will be the shooting down of a war balloon in flames.

The Bjorkmans Go To
Visit ^arts Of Norway

Itasca County Is -

Struck By Windstorm

Nick Hill, 51, Itasca county farm
hand, was injured seriously, anoth-
er person less seriously hurt, houses
and barns were razed, railroad track
torn up and cattle killed when a
terrific windstorm struck Swan
River and neighboring small vil-

lages late Friday.
~—Many families fled hurriedly
from their homes in the path of

the storm which cut a 1,000 foot
swath from south of Swan River
along highway 65 for six miles
northwestward.

Hill, who is in Itasca hospital

in Grand Rapids, was injured when
he ran for an open field, on the
Eino Alto farm at Swan River,

timber from the barn striking him
down.

A crowd estimated at 10.000 at-
tended the dedication of the Pelan
Battle Grounds park west of Green-
bush Sunday. Chief Missy-Way-Ge-
Schick brought a band of 25 In-
dians from the Lake of the Woods
district and they participated in
dances and other Indian exhibi-
tions. Kee-Kwa-Tin, champ ion
dancer of the Chippewa tribe, came
from the Red Lake Agency to give
a solo exhiibtion.

The celebration was sponsored by
the Greenbush band which played
concerts throughout the day. The
park, site of one of the most fam-
ous Sioux-Chippewa battles, was
developed by the people of the dis-
trict without outside financial help.

Rooms Needed For
High School Students

Anyone having rooms to rent to

high school students are asked to

get in touch with Mrs. Wm. Kor-
stad, dean of girls, phone 66. Those
who have places for high school
students ' to work for their room
and board are also asked to call

Mrs. Korstad.

Texan Praises North
Star Vacation Host

Red Lake Man Escapes
As Granary Ccltapses

Leo Lacoursierc escaped serious
injury last week when the granary
on the Jos. J. Helm farm near Red
Lake Falls occupied by the Lloyd
Demarais family, collapsed under
the weight of 1,100 bushels of bar-
ley stored in a bin on the second
floor. Lacoursiere was shoveling
grain from a truck into the blower
when without warning the struc-
ture collapsed and a large beam
struck him and knocked him down.
He suffered a minor face cut and
bruised back and sides. Mrs. Dem-
arais and the children had just
gone out of the granary just before
it collapsed.

Denied Use Of Highway
Having been proved unfit to

drive, 136 motorists lost their driv-

er's licenses in July.
'For the same period, 83 licenses
were suspended, 24 by the drivers
license unit of the Minnesota High-
way department. Intoxication ac-
counted for i 135 of the revocations,
while reckless driving was respon-
sible for 35 of the suspensions.
Forty licenses were returned to

those whose suspensions had ex-
pired.

Hennepin county with 34 revo-
cations led the parade, with Ram-
sey second with 17 and St. Louis
third with 12. Smaller counties
showed indications" of being more
severe with drunken and dangerous
drivers, their quota of revocations
injury having increased.

The oldest institution in the state

of Texas—the Dallas Morning
News—was represented among the
Minnesota vacationists this sum-
mer, and Texans are often reading
of Minnesota in Its columns.
"My wife went wild over Itasca

State Park, and I wouldn't, be sur-
prised if we wouldn't be heading
up there next time we take a long
summer vacation trip," writes Geo.
W. White, sports and outing editor
of the News, to Ed L. Shave, direc-
tor of the Minnesota tourist bur-
eau, who succeeded in getting Mr.
White to vacation in Minnesota.
\ "We enjoyed every bit of our
stay.—.everything was' enjoyable.-

we found Mr. Dunn at Douglas
Lodge a wonderful host—two days
of excellent fishing at Park Rap
ids more good boosters for Min-
nesota as a vacation spot," are ran-
dom extracts from the'letter.
Mr. White's letter is typical of

scores that Ed. Shave receives from
newspaper and magazine writers
from a dozen central states, who
have spent their vacations in Min-
nesota. As a result hundreds of
columns are being written about
the North Star State in out-of-
state newspapers whose combined
circulations runs well into the mil-
lions.

(Continued from Front Page)
Ericson, who passed away in this

city in 1913.

After finishing his interneship

he located at Ellendale, this state,

where he practiced until 1910 when
he moved to . this city. He prac-
ticed here until 1914 when he mov-
ed to Ashland, Oregon, where he
became associated with his brother,
Dr. Francis Swedenburg, where he
remained until 1916 when he again
returned to Thief River Falls and
resumed his professional activities.
On October 1", 1917, he enlisted

in the service of the World War
and was commissioned as a first

lieutenant in the Medical Corp at
Jefferson Barracks, Missouri. He
was later transferred to Fort Riley!
Kansas City, Kan., and was honor-
ably discharged from service Dec.
29, 1919, and returned to Thief
River Falls where he since prac-
ticed and made his permanent res-
idence.
.Dr. Swedenburg was formerly

affiliated with .the local Masonic
Lodge, the Northern Chapter, the
Elks and Odd Fellows Lodge. He
was also one of the organizers and
first president of the local- Rotary
Club. He was at the present time
a member of the Augustana Luth-
eran church and a member of the
Elmer J. Eklund Post No. 117 of
the American Legion. He also held
membership in the Red River Val-
ley Medical society, the Minnesota
State Medical society and the Am-
erican Railway Surgeons associa-
tion .

In 1919 Dr. Swedenburg was
united in marriage at Iowa City,
Iowa, to Miss Mlna Rock.
He leaves to mourn his loss his

wife, Mrs. Mlna Swedenburg of
this city, one .daughter Mrs. Doro-
thy O'Conner of St. Paul, and two
sons, Carl W. Swedenburg of St.
Cloud, and Donald Swedenburg at
home. Also one sister, Mrs. Oscar
Haglund, and one- brother, C. J.

Swedenburg, both of Cannon Falls.
One son, Robert, and one broth-

er preceded him in death.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Erickson and Lund Funeral
Home Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock. Rev. C. w. Erickson offi-

ciated. Following the ceremony' at
the funeral home the procession
marched to the St. Bernard ceme'
tery to theomusic played by the
members of _the local drum corps.
A military

G
service was conducted

at the Cemetgry in charge of the
local American Legion.

Another letter- has been received
from Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bjorkman
who are touring and visiting friends
in Sweden and Norway. The fol-
lowing Is the letter received Wed-
nesday:

Trondhjem, Norway
Dear Editor or the Forum:
Have been on the go all the time

hf/itiedAdikiiUfM
KATE: One cent per word per insertion. Minimum charge 25 cents. An
extra clinrK« of 10 cents is made fur blind ads to cover coBt of hanrtllns. lo
i*void the cost of bookkeepinR on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the order.

For Sale

Stassen Will Open
Campaign At Convention

Harold E. Stassen will give his
keynote speech officially opening
his campaign for governor, with a
statewide radio broadcast, as the
feature event of the state Repub-
lican convention in Minneapolis,
Sept. 2nd, according to announce-
ment received from state campaign
headquarters.

Stassen's talk will be given Fri-

day night, Sept. 2, with a broad-
cast from 8:30 to 9:00 p. m. The
state convention was deferred" until
September at . the request of Stas-
sen so that It might serve as a
starting point for the state cam-
paign.

Association to Sponsor
Local Sports Formed

(Continued from Front Page)
tions now found at Crookston and
other nearby cities. It will be known
as the Thief River Falls Athletic
association". .

A slate of' , candidates for direc-
tors had been drawn up by a com-
mittee appointed at Thursday's
meeting. However, as the members
of the association heard of the
slate another group drew up a
second slatei' AH' but one of the
new or second" slate were elected
Tuesday .evening.
As hockey |js a major" sport here

and preparations must be made
soon, it is expected that a commit-
tee will.be busy in this sport with-
in a short time.

since, leaving Gefle and my sister
and her husband who took us
around a lot. Outside of one class-
mate who is now depot agent in
this city of 50,000 souls, whom sis-

ter invited with his . wife for dinneri

I could not find any of my old
friends of 40 years ago. Even these
old communities change a lot with
time.

|We also visited my father's and
mother's last resting place. I wish
my American friends could see this
beautiful cemetery with its well-
kept graves with either a hedge or
fence around every one -of them.
Still it was not a bit gloomy look-
ing, but restful. Regretfully bidding
my folks goodbye we took the train
for Sundsvall, the largest sawmill
district in all. Scandinavia. Here I
met my old' boss* daughter and
husband, a .returned oil engineer
from Texas. They returned during
the "Hoover

i depression" to find
better pastures here. Frtom Sunds
vail we took

:
the train for Oster-

sund and Areskutan where we saw
the first eternal snow and more of
it as we reached the Norwegian
border at Storlien where customs
inspection was made on the train.
These Norwegian officials were
very nice and polite which meant
nothing to pay. A strapping con-
ductor also was very nice and
pleasant and then on to Trondjem.
After a couple days sightseeing in
this very old town we took a bus
through Orkefjord, Dindal and
Sumadahl from -which place Mrs.
Bjorkman's parents came. Saw
their old home and church where
they were both christened, confirm-
ed and married. Saw a cousin of
my wife's as well. Many of the
homes here are more than 200 years
old, are of> logs and unpainted
which makes them look neglected
but still fitting on little plateaus
up on the hill slightly less than
half way ' up these tremendous
mountains. Above these are the
so-called "saeters" where the girls

go with the cattle and the goats,
churning butter and making cheese
which the owners gather every so
often. After -two days we returned
to Trondhjem tonight where, after
a night's rest, we will in the A. M.
go on to Oslo. That's all .

Best wishes to you poor stay-at-
homes.

B. Dan Bjorkman

LOTS FOR SALE. Best location

in town. Call 672. pd 21

Modern house with' six rooms
and bath. Telephone 1067 or inquire

of 204 Markley, pd 21

One 1935 Chevrolet Coach in very
good condition. Inquire at Aaseby's
Garage. pd 21

All modern house for sale. Easy
terms. Small down payment. Nor-
thern Trading Co. ad 21

Trade in your old coal and wood
heater for a New Norge Oil Burn-

ing Space Heater. The Norge oper-

ates on less fuel. Danielson Bros.
Electric Co. Phone 96. ad 20-3t

Household furniture consisting of

4-plece bedroom set, living room
furniture, rugs, dining and kitchen
room furniture. Address 115 LaBree
South, across from St. Lukes hos-
pital pd 20-3t

Ripe cabbage, one cent per -lb. in
the field. Nels Holte, 8 miles north
of Goodridge. pd 21-3£

The Link Belt Stoker is produced
by the largest manufacturer of coal
handling equipment in the world.
See them today at Danielson Bros.
Electric Co., or Phone 96 for facts
and figures. ad 20-3t

1 organ, 1 chiffarobe, 1 coon skin
coat, tables, cooking range, heaters,
3 cords stove wood, new 2-burner
gasoline stove, new Silvertone radio,
lamps, knitting machine, DeLaval
No. 15 cream separator, self-feeder,
mail box, round stock - tank, 20
good breeding ewes and many other
articles. Mrs. Selma Horn, Grygla,
Minn. pd 21-2G

For Rent

ROOMS FOR TEACHERS
ARE WANTED AT ONCE

Anyone having rooms to rent to
teachers are asked to call Mr. Bye's
office at once. A list of living places
will be sent to the teachers next
week.

Deer-Weber medium sized wagon;
13-inch John Deere gang plow; 16-
inch John Deere Sulky Plow; also
12-disc John Deere Disc-Plow. Nels
Hanson, Rt. 2, Hazel, Minn, pd 19-3

For for sale or rent. The Horn
farm 6 miles east of Grygla on
Highway 89 for sale or rent. Good
buildings. Mrs. Selma Horn, Grygla,
Minn. pd 21

1935 Ford V-8 four door sedan.
This car runs and looks like new.
Will take in pickup or older model
car. Want to use older model car
in threshing. Chas. M. Knutson,
Grygla, Minn., Phone No. 14cl6 P3t

21-inch grain separator in good
shape, ready to go out to thresh,
at reasonable price. See or call

Gordon M. Olson. pd 20-2t

Two furnished sleeping rooms,
310 Kendall Ave., South. 21

Wanted
Anyone having sweet clover or

grain they want cut and threshed
should get in touch with* me. Have
new machine. John Thieling, 12
miles north of Grygla. pd 3t

Neat, reliable girl who can take
full charge of home and 3 small
children. Write P. O. Box 28, Mid-
dle River, Minn. Give age, exper-
ience and wages expected. ad 21

1936 Plymouth sedan, run less
than 10,000 miles. Also good four-
wheel trailer which we will trade
for wood. Call 492M or call at 811
Knight Ave., City. pd 21-3t

Benson Plays Shanahan
For City Tennis Title

The Men's city tennis champion-
ship will be decided tonite (Thurs-
day) at 7 o'clock when Marvin Ben-
son, defending champion, plays A.
Shanahan on the new East Side
tennis courts;" both having defeated
worthy opponents. in the semi-finals
earlier this "week.

~

Semi-final scores were: Benson
defeated R. Lee 6-2, 6-1, and Shan-
ahan won from G. . Overland 3-6,
3-0, 6-2.

Quarter finel results were: Roy
Lee upset the high school champ-
ion, K. OTHalley, 6-2, 6-2; Mr. Ben-
son downed R. Thronson 6-0, 6-2;
A. Shanahan and G. Overland &d-
vanced to the semi-finals by de-
faults from L. Arnold and A. Jar-
anson.

LAND FOR SALE: 80 acres, 60
acres improved and under cultiva-
tion, has dwelling 14 x 16, all high
land. Price $1,000. 4 miles west of
Grygla and ?i mile south of high-
way. Write or see John Vroman,
c|o Carl Rosing, Grygla, Minn. p20-3

Patronize Our Advertisers

Another PWA Project Is In Process Of Construction At Minnesota Fair Grounds

Texas Gas To Be Piped
To Iron Range Towns

Hagy, Harrington and Marsh, of
Amarillo, in northern Texas, inde-
pendent gas operators, have an-
nounced plans to build a gas pipe
line -from the Houston, Texas, gas
field across, Kansas, Nebraska and
South Dakota to the iron mining
range of northeastern Minnesota.
Among these towns will be Hib-
bihg, Eveleth, Virginia and Grand
Rapids.
The pipeline, said

_
company re-

presentatives, would " make fuel
available to all' towns near the line
in the four states and serve the
iron mining industry on the Mesa-
Iba range.

Construction of the line would
- necessitate the drilling of at least
100 new gas wells in the Hugoton
and Oklahoma Panhandle fields,

which at present have only minor
outlets for their gas, the firm- re-
presentative said.

The line would transport 100,-

000,000 cubic feet of gas and a
market has been obtained for 20,-

000,000,000 (billion) cubic feet year-
ly in the 129 towns which would
be served and at the concentration
plants of the low grade .ore along
Minnesota's iron range.
Construction awaits final action

on a - $20,000,000 Reconstruction
Finance corporation loan. The pro-
.ject would cost $25,000,000.

1936 International three-quarter
to one ton truck; 1937 Oldsmobile
coach, radio, heater, and in excel
lent condition. Easy terms and
small down payment. If you are
interested in covering your hay-
rack to save your seed, come and
see us. Northern Trading Co. a21-3

Potatoes $.60 per bushel, beets 1
cent per pound, carrots 1"£ cents
per pound, cracked cabbage at $.75
per cwt. No. 1 cabbage at l',6 cents
per lb., and pickling cucumbers at
15 cents per galldn. Telephone 1094
or see A. C. Hermanson, one mile
South of Greenwood cemetery, 80
rods west and to your right, pd 20-3

High school graduates wanted to
train for Business, office and Sec-
retarial Positions. Board and room
work provided. See or write Voca-
tional Advisor, Hotel Brumund.
Thief River Falls, Aug. 26: & 27.

Old established Minneapolis' insti-
tution, od 21

See the Norge Oil Burning Space
Heater before you buy. Let us show
you why the Norge operates on less

fuel. Danielson Bros. Electric Co.
Phone 96 . ad 20-3t

Opportunities

General Electric Research places
the new G. E. Oil Burner way our
ahead in efficiency. See them now
on display at Danielson Bros. Elec-
tric Co. Phone 96. ad 20-3t

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,-
and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

HELP & INSTRUCTION
DIESEL — WANTED rYOUNGMEN of good character, mechanic-

ally inclined to train for sales, in-
stallation operation and mainten-
ance of modern high speed. Diesel
engines. Those chosen will be train-
ed on modern equipment under su-
pervision of. licensed engineers.- For
interview and. qualifications, SEE
Mr. DuPont, Hotel Brumund, Thief
River Falls, Aug. 26 & 27. pd 21

'

Baseball Season Closes
Sunday; Geo. Lee Day

(Continued from Front Page)
3 in a game at St. Hilaire Sunday.
Hallamack allowed only six hits
and struck out fourteen batsmen,
holding the local team off with the
exception of the 4th and 5th in-
nings when its three tallies were
scored.

St. Hilaire tied the count at two
in the fourth frame, but trailed 3
to 2 until the eighth when Halla-
mack tied the count at 3 by hitting
out a two-bagger and scoring later
on two singles that followed. Holmes
tallied the winning run for his team
in the ninth by hitting out a single
went to third on a hit by Gigstad
and scoring on an error at the
plate.

Sahl was off form, allowing his
opponents a dozen hits, and strik-
ing out seven.

NEW STATE 4-H CLUB
BUILDING IS BEING BUILT

Visitors to the Minnesota State
Fair this year will see the Com-
mencement of construction of a
new 4-H Club building which will

be open for fife 1939 State Fair.
The building, being constructed

by WPA", will be three stories high
with a 90-foot tower. Ground. floor
dimensions are 155.x 352 feet. Con-
struction Is J of- architectural con-'
crete throughout.- ;[! \r
The first floor, In addition }to

containing an outer peinneter for
exhibitors, will include a meeting
hall for the 4-H Clubs and space
for 4-H exhibits. The second floor
is a combination meeting room and
dining hall with stage and cafeteria
kitchen. The third floor is a ' dorr
mitory capable .of housing 1,000
girls and 1,000: bovs:.-.

The 4-H.OIub building wili\be
the focal points of farm youth, of.
Minnesota. There are approximately
56,000 members^ of^;4-H Clubs In
Minnesota. Tn*6se%ho attend 'State
Fair activities are winners of the

prizes at county - fairs, of which
there are some 90 throughout the

state. Prize winners and their ex-

hibits are sent to the State Fair

with all expenses paid and their

exhibits are set up in the 4-H Club
building-'on the.Fair grounds.
A model of the new 4-H Club

building wlllDe a part of the WPA
exhibit on Machinery Hill.

-In addition -to the 4-H cnub build-
ing. WPA" construction .on'ttie Staje
Fair grounds '.this year has included

lane highly with center tpark-

way, relocation of all buildings on
the north side -of Commonwealth
avenue, expansion of the "Common-
wealth avenue entrance to the fair

grounds from four to eight gates,

construction *of an exhibit court, a
commisary building and landscap-
ing throughout the fair grounds.
Throughout : the last year, ap-

proximately .400 1 -men'- have : bCen
employed von1 ' the- project, with, a
.totattof 720,000 man-hours of work

widening of Commonwealth avert* '"accomplished by WPA in corijync-

uc, from a single street to a two Hon with the State Fair Board.

T. R. Falls
R. Lee, 2b
Stroble, 3b
G. Lee, lb
Turgon, ss
Benson, t
J. DuChamp, rf
W. DuChamp, cf
Elde, If

Sahl, p
Bergstrom, rf
Lorentson, If

Totals

AB R H PO A E
1

3 1

1 11

AB R H E

St Hilaire
Gigstad, 2b
B. Holtz, ss
Halamack, p
L. Johnson, lb
Almqulst, cf
Scharrack, rf
Jacobson, c
Yacker , 3b
D. Holmes, If

Totals

AB R H PO A E

15
1

1.
4 12 27 9

Plummer Defeats Grygla
In Close Game Sunday

Committing but one error enab-
led the Plummer baseball team to
defeat the hard hitting Grygla
team by the score of 4 to 3 even
while they were out hit 9 to 6 in

very interesting game on the -

Plummer grounds Sunday before a
nice crowd of fans. The features
of the game were the hard hitting
of the Grygla team and the steady
pitching of Hinkle for Plummer,
who struck out 14 of the opposing
batsmen.

St. Hilaire will play at Plummer
next Sunday when another close
contest Is anticipated.

Tht Box Score
Plummer
Hoflus, cf
McCrady, ss

G. Langlie, If

Toulouse, If

Fremllng, rf
Hinkle, o
St. Marie, 3b
Karlstad, c
Schoenauer,
Jaspers, lb

Totals

Grygla
Kina, 3b
Bakke. ss
Williams, p, i

Deeds, p, hv
Bumstien, c.

Stordahl, 2b
Bakken, cf
T.lnn

Adkins, If

'Anderson, rf
Totals

2b

l

The Axmlnsty Buy Weave
The Axrninster rug weave got its

name from the English town of Ax-
minster, where it was first pro-
ducedin quantity. Jt permits the
use of unlimited number of. colors,
producing colorful beauty at mod-
erate cost

ABRHE
4 112
4 12 2
4
3
4
4
3

. 1

-3
3

33

Summary: Runs batted in Schoe-
nauer, Jaspers," Bhkke,. "Williams,
Bumstien, Two b^se hits: -Hoflus,
Schoenauer, Bakke, Stordahl, Deeds
Three base hits! Stordahl. Double
plays: Stordahl, unassisted, Bakke,
Stordahl, Deeds. ' Left on base
Plummer 5, Grygla 6. • Bases on
balls: •-Hinkle iione, Williams 1,

Deeds 2.' 'Strike' outs:
:

Hinkle 14,
Williams 6 in 6,-. Dpeds : none in 2.

Losing pitcher,. Williams. Umpires
Krueger and Ettderle. Time 2 hours
and 15 mhuites; " \-

*
- -
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EXTRA SCHOOL

ELECTIONTOBE

HELDJEPT. 9
Board Will Ask Permis-
sion To Sell Land Plot

To City Council

Consideration Will Be
51,000 Proposal States

A. B. Stenberg Is Named
To Succeed R. W. Wool-

house As Clerk

A special school election will b a

held on Friday next week. Sept 9
by the voters of the local school
district. The proposal to be decided
is to sell a plot of land owned by
oy -ma school district to the city as
around plot for the new sewage
disposal plant. The plot is located
east of Highway 31 in the south-
west part of the city and Just north
of the big ditch that leads into the
river at this point.
The proposal to be voted on is

as follows:
"Shall the School Board of In-

dependent School District No IS
be authorized to sell to the City oi

.
Thief River Palls for the sum of
Sl.000.00 the following described
real property now- owned by Inde-
pendent School Districts No 18-
Lots l-2-5-6-7-8-9-10tn-12-13-14-

lo-16-17 in Block 27, Porter's Ad-
dition to the City of Thief River
Falls and unplatted land beginning
at S. 3. Corner of the S. E. fi of
S. w. U in Sec. 33—Township 154
—Range 43YV—thence north along
1

i line 390 ft. thence west 672 ft.,
thence south 390 . ft., ihence east
672 ft. to place of beginning ex-
cepting from said tract of land a
Parcel^ QI" land containing one acre
anti^ described: Beginning at said
S. ^. Corner of said s. E. ''-, in
Sec. 33—Township 154—Range 43W—tnence north 290 fc. thence west
150 ::.. ihence south 230 f:., tht

'Continued on BacK Pagej
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CITY SCHOOLS

OPEN TUESDAY

FOR '384 YEAR
Faculty For All Local In-
stitutions Is Given By

Supt. Bye's Office

Full Calendar For
Entire Year Announced

HENRY MERRTTT
of Winnipeg, who leads the noted
SalvationJtrmy band, and who will
appear with the group in Thief Riv-
er Palls Saturday evening.

GRYGLA PLANS
BIG COMMUNITY
DAY SATURDAY

Annual Event Will Include Farm
Exhibits, Band Music, Speeches

And Open Air Movie

Beginning with a huge Boat
complete in every detail with floats
from each business place, clowns
and displays, the Fall Festival at
Grygla will be held Saturday A
huge day, chuck full of entertain-
ment, is planned, with Paul Lund-
gren, local attorney, as the main
speaker.
During the afternoon a special

program is planned to include "The
Texas Ranger" singer frcm WDAY
at Fargo, presentation of little Miss
Marion Bush, winner of the 1938
Marshall county school declama-

tnence
:
tion contest, numerous talks by
county agents, and also other local
numbers. During the entire day-
music will be furnished by the Lin-

Causes Arrest Of Five tm^J^******'** °f

-H-- ,-,._
* „7~T~ , . . !

There will be a 4-H and cropJV. ^nge na* ta«n place in the; exhibit which promte-s to be very

- _...i. h.,n. o.,urrcQ he,e on, are urgzd to bring in livestock, ma-ne com-
.
chinery. etc.. to "sell or trade at the

Strike In Local Plant

-•turbance
i:;emoo.i when

::emp:ed to make Ioca.1 fruit

Fric.
par.v

the strikers came in
to a li^tic encounter with those
envi-a- :h^ truck. Five were arrest-
ed ar.d at a hearing Saturdav
mcrrunz their final sentence
deferred until a later session.

which Trill be set

Marshall County WPA
Ditch Project Lags

Nothing definitely has as yet been
heard by Marshall county authori-
ties regarding the WPA ditching
prcjec: recently proposed for the
Mud Lake area. However. Mr. Ko-
varik. the district WPA officer at
Detroit Lakes, has assured the far-
mers that a definite plan will be
formulated by Sept. 15th, so that
work may be started soon after that
time.

Athletic Board Names
Hockey Committee
Ole Engelstad Is Named Bead Of
Board; A. M. Senstad Is Com

mittee Chairman

upfarm marke:
for the -day.
A free open air movie will

shown in the evening as soon as
becomes dark enough. Following
this the big day will be comoleted
by a dance, with music furnished
by Oluf Roisum. Although the new
community hall is not vet complet-
ed, enough of the construction has
been done to allow the holding oi
the dance there.

City Tax Review Board
Will Meet Next Week

The Board of Tax ^Review for
this city will conduct hearings next
week beginning Wednesday morn-
ing at the City Council room, statesT .M. Thronson. city assessor. Any-
one who wishes to consult with the
board -in regard to his taxes should
see Mr. Thronson who will arrange
for the hearing.

Rules For Outside Stud-
ents, Textbooks, Etc.,
Same As Last Year

Next Tuesday morning all the
local city schools and many of the
rural schools will open their doors
for another school year. The local
faculty is complete and all the
members will have a general meet-
ing at the Lincoln high school on
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
stated Morris Bye, local city super-
intendent.
The faculty members for Lincoln

high school include: W. G. Claffy,
principal, and teacher of physics;
Rosine Dahlen, ' home economics:
Adaline Dock, librarian; B. W. Ga-
brielson, biology, coach; Blanche
Greenland, mathematics; Haffold
Harrison, agriculture; Harriet Hel-
quist, physical education; J. Arth-
ur Johnson, business relations and
industrial training; Harold Holm-
quist. history and debate; Blanche
G. Korstad, dean of girls, mathe-
matics; Tora Larson .commercial;
G. H. Mayer-Oakes, chemistry and
geometry; Ruth Nelson, music su-
pervisor; Helen Olson, Kngli.^ and
French: Hilding Peterson, english,

(Continued on Back Page)

Fine Rain Comes In
Two Showers Tuesday

Two timely rain showers visited
this region Tuesday afternoon and
brought relief, from the dry-spell
that has prevailed the past several
weeks. Nearly an inch of rain felL
Pastures and lawns benefitted the
most, with plowing materially help-
ed. Threshing of all crops, with- the
exception of grass seeds and flax
is about completed.

City Council Asks For
Sids On Sewage Piping

The local city council at a meet-
ing Wednesday evening, decided to
advertise for bids on part of the
contract for the sewage disposal
project, the bids to be opened on
Friday, Sept. 16.
The work on the project must be

under way by Sept. 19. in order to
qualify for the federal grant 'of
5D8.500. The first step in the con-
struction of the new sewage dis-
posal plant will be by construction
of a pipe crossing over the R=dLake river.

A petition also was heard from
property owners requesting the lay-
ing of sewer and water mains onMemam Ave., between the Third
Street Parkway and East First St
The petition was referred to the
city engineer for plans and estim-
ated cost.

Several requests for street curb-
ing were considered and favorably
acted upon, this being done byWPA crews now completing num-
erous projects at this time in our
city.

Temperance Movie
To Be Shown Sunday

The famous temperance play,
"Ten Nights in a Barroom", in talk-
ing picture form will be presented
in the Thief River Falls Municipal
Auditorium next Sunday evening
Sept. 4, at 8 o'clock.
Adapted from the original Holly-

wood film which was a leading box
office attraction several years ago
the drama has been popular as a
special feature of dry rallies in all
parts of the country.
After a thorough survey of all

available speakers and program
features the Anti-Saloon League of
America selected this picture as the
best method of bringing temper-
ance information to persons of all
ages.
William Famum, noted charac-

ter actor, takes the leading part of
(Continued on Back Page)

60th Wedding Event
Is Observed Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Revdahl were
guests of honor at their home on
Sunday afternoon when a group of
their relatives and friends gathered
at their home and helped them
celebrate their sixtieth wedding an-
niversary. .:.-_

Mr. and Mrs RevdarJ were born
in Norway. They were married there
in August,- 18T3fc About ten years
after theii^mairJage they moved to
this country--TEhere they made then-
home at Hendrum. In 1902 they
came to this city and have since
made their home here.
Their five children, Nels and

Richard Olson. Mrs. Ed Ness Mrs
Eline Haug and Mrs. Bert Berg all
reside in this city.'

DEMOCRATS OF

NINTHDISTRICT

REORGANIZED
Thos. Gallagher, Candi-
date For Governor, Ad-

dresses Gathering

Chommie Heads Com-
mittee For Campaign

All Speakers Urge ^Voters
To' Stick By' Party's

State Ticket

NINTH DISTRICT CHAIRMAN

Dinner Honoring Drum &
Bugle Corps Held Friday
An appreciation dinner was giv-

en Friday evening at the City Au-
ditorium, by the American Legion
Auxiliary, American Legion and the
Civic and Commerce association in
honor of the American Legion Aux-
iliary Drum and Bugle corps, first
prize winners in the state contest
at St. Cloud several weeks ago.
The corps, and its drum major

Mrs.- Jeanettg- Wright, received con-
gratnlatiamnrroni Mrs. Thora -Nel-
son; anxHQry~presiaeht, Tom- Row^1 '

an, pest commander,

The reorganization meeting of
the Democratic party in the Ninth
Congressional district was held at
the Auditorium in this city last
Tuesday evening. The event was
begun with a banquet at which
more than a hundred leading Dem-
ocrats of the fifteen counties of the
district were present, with the
speaking program following.
Thomas Gallagher, the Demo-

cratic candidate for governor, was
the main speaker. He asked that
the followers of his party stand by
the ticket this fall. He stated that
under no consideration must sup-
port be given the Republican party
to which the Democrats have been'
"suckers" too often in the past. He
expressed sympathy for the Far-
mer-Labor party, saying that it was
liberal and his party must look to
liberals only for support. The ad-
ministrations of governors J. Lind
John A. Johnson and w. S. Ham-
mond, he said, were examples ofwhat the Democrats can do for
Minnesota.
Mr. Gallagher was preceded on

the program .by speeches by Cliff
Bouvette of Hailock, Prank Timm
of Baudette, J. J. Sullivan of St
Paul, candidate for attorney gen-
eral, Martin Brandon, candidate for
congress from the Ninth Distant
and others.
Mrs. C. C. Collins, chairman of

tne Ninth District Women's clubs
of the party .spoke in behalf of thewomen of this territory, also askin*
them to organize and work for the
stgte,ricket._

. __
(Continued on Back Page)

NOTED BAND TO

GIVE CONCERT IN

OH SATURDAY
Winnipeg Citadel Band
Will Render Concert At

Auditorium

H. O. CHOMMIE
local attorney, who was elected
chairman of the Ninth District
Democratic committee at the con-
vention here Tuesday evening.

BALL CLUB ENDS
SEASON WITH WIN
OVER WARROAD

.„ - ._ and Walter
Jung, president of the Civic and v A ^T

-^ —
Commerce association in speeches •"^ Coach Has Been
SLS'.SSr-tSLSSr!*- J«-

1

Named At Lincoln School

Group Will Make
3-Day Holiday Trip

Another Local Appear-
ance Will Be Made

Here Monday
The celebrated Winnipeg Citadel

band will make its first appearance
in Thief River Falls next Saturday
evening at a concert at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium. The Winnipeg
band is one of the most noted mus-
ical- organizations on this continent.
Their local appearance should be
a fine event for all local people
to attend.
The band will be welcomed to our

city by the Lincoln school band
by the American Legion members,
and other organizations in a street
parade. The procession will start at
the Salvation Army hall, 317 Main.

Game 4 To 3; Geo. Lee Is Pre-
sented With Special Gift

The board of directors of the
Thief River Falls Athletic apsocia-
lion, at its first meeting Monday
evening, appointed a committee to
prepare for the hockey season local-
ly and also organized itself into a
working organization.
Those appointed to the hockey

committee are A. B. Stenberg, A.
J. Ran. Joe Maruska. Al Holznecht,
Ar; Senstad. Merle Lindberg. and
Roy Reiersgard. This grouo will
n-.ee: -.his week to name three oth-
ers and the working of getting set
fcr i.za hockey league play will be-
gin.

_
Ole Engelstad was elected presi-

dent cf the board of directors for
the year. Richard Dablow was
named vice president. Archie Hens-
rud secretary, and Jack Dempster
treasurer.

A. 3. Stenberg 'found it advis-
able to resign from the board but
accepted the appointment on the
hockey committee. Paul Lundgren
~25 chosen to succeed Mr. Stern-
berg- and has accepted. -

j

Flint Gives Support To Benson For
Governor In Meeting Friday Evening

Rev. John Flint of Underwood?
chairman of the Hjalmar Petersen
for Governor group in the Ninth
District, during the primary cam-
paign, spoke to a large crowd at the
Courthouse Friday evening. He
spoke on this occasion in favor of
Gov. Elmer Benson and heads the
group of Petersen followers who are
now supporting the governor.
Rev. Flint recounted the events

that led to his earlier support oi
Petersen, being of the mind always
that the loser in the primary should
give his unqualified support of the
winner. He stated that the more
he came to know Gov. Benson the
more he regarded hirn as an able
executive, though he thought the
governor was too militant at times.
In recounting the story of the

recent state convention of Peter-
sens followers at the West Hotel
in Minneapolis. Flint repeated what
he had stated publicly before: i?
tnat the convention was manipulat-

tending the meeting. Only because
he was a member of the state com-
mittee, enabled him to attend, he
asserted. .

Because support of the Republic-
an ticket in this state at this time
by the Petersen following mightmean that we counteract the pro-
gress liberals have made in the past
fifty yearsrhe pleaded that all come
out and support the present gov-
ernor in his campaign for re-elec-
tion. While the GOP may give pro-
mises, he said, this will mean noth-
ing should that grouD defeat Ben-
son .this fall. Reactionaries would
be back- in the saddle in St. Paul.The demands made of candidates
in the West Hotel by the GOP con-
trolled group were ridiculous he as-
serted. That to ask all candidates
to promise that they would oust th°
present set-up in St. Paul mean'
nothing .to anyone else but Gov
Benson. '

We live in critical times, he said
™„5y ? Republicans and that in and as progressives we must hcconducting the proceedings kept all careful" not tohtadernot in accord with them from at- 1 take a backward™

RIVER PROJECT IS

REPORTED ON BY
CIVILJWGINEER

Local Man Gets Information Fol-
lowing Inquiry As To When

Project May Be Storied

That the Red Lake river dra'n-
age project, proposed during th»
floods last fall and tills spring is"
not as far advanced as some be-
lieve, was disclosed ia a letter re-
ceived by a local party today This
person, who prefers not to have his.name mentioned, had inquired ofP. A. Perinea, the acting chief en-
gineer of the Rivers and Harbors
division of the federal government
in Washington. The project is to
straighten and deepen Red Lake
river and its tributaries so as to
take care of the flood waters. The
letter states:

ool'?
11
Sn?

Iood Contr°I Act of June
28th, 1938, authorized and directed
that a preliminary examination and
survey be made of Red Lake Riverand its tributaries, Minn. Fundshave been made available for this
preliminary examination, which hasbeen assigned to the District En-
gineer at St. Paul, Minn.. Lieuten-
ant Colonel P. B. Flemming I aminformed that Colonel Flemmingwin hold a public hearing on theproposed improvement in the near
future. The desires of the local in-

Sf?.33 exPresse<i at this hearing
will determine to a large extent the
scope, of the investigation, it is
anticipated that the preliminary
examination report will reach this
office about November 1 for reviewby the Board of Engineers for Riv-
ers and Harbors to determine the
advisability of a detailed surveyand estimate of the costs of the
improvement. If a survey is auth-
orized, the reports thereon of the
district and division engineers and
the board of engineers for rivers
and harbors, will be submitted to
Congress with the recommendations
of the Chief of Engineers. Work
cannot be commenced on the im-
provement — *" "

I

At a special meeting of the school
board Tuesday evening William H
Williams of Alexandria, was e'e^t-
ed assistant football coach and
.basketball coach.
Harry Newby of Carlton, who had

applied for the coaching job her'*and had been offered the position
a week ago, found he could not
leave his present position at th- ! battini

Tne Thief River Falls baseball
team ended the 1938 season Sunday
by defeating Warroad on the local
diamond by the score of 4 to 3 in
an interesting ten-inning battle.
The game was a scoreless one

until the sixth inning, with Wax-
read threatening to tally in the first
and third frames. However, it re-
mained for the locals to put over
the first score, the tallv coming
when Stroble's grounder was erred
and he was advanced to second on
the play. He stole third and tallied
on Ekerens fast grounder that was
fumbled at first.
Jack and Wally DuChamp tallied

two more in the seventh when the
former reached first on an error
by the. pifcher. He_sccred on Wal-
iys three

Tbase hit and" the latter
tallied on 'SahTs fast grennder i*iru
short.

nowever. Warrcad came right
back in the eighth to tie the" count
?.: three-ail. Three hits and an

Thief River^ Falls Wins Ten Inning Averme n., then go south on Main- - -- to 2nd Ave., thence east to LaBree
then on north to 3rd St., then back
to Main Ave., and on to the city
auditorium, where the cincert will
be given, beginning at 8:30 p. m.
The band comes here from War-

ren where it gives an early evening
concert. It will remain in our city
overnight and then will proceed "on
to Bemidji and other towns to the
southeast, where it will appear in"
concerts Sunday and Monday. The
group isjnaking a 3-day trip from
Winnipeg, also taking in several
towns northwest of thig city while
on the trip.

Major L. Corliss, who will be suc-
cessor to Lt. Col. R. Penfold as Div.
Com., will make his first trio to
this, the Northern Division, while
the Winnipeg band makes its tour
in this territory. He will he given
a special welcome at Saturday eve-
ning^ concert, at which Mayor
Prichartf of our clry will officiate.
C3ri B. Larzon, president of the
local Salvation Armv board will also
Sive a talk as will Mrs. J. M. Bish-
op, an ifficsr of the local American

Continued on 3ack Pa^e;

Carlton high school. This made 7t| iters aiding them bv e^™oiTanecessary for the board to consider ! play at first.
"

error were the contributing factor^
'

for these tallies.
! Wheat Croi T-OPr*The ninth went scoreless so the! \ <r

LOap .,
eame had to go into extra innings.; ATC JNOW Available
Warroad went out in the tenth i

—
without counting, but the local bovs' The crop loans on wheat are^ow
went after Pulaski, the Warroad !

available through the Agricultural
twirler. m a hard fashion and '

Conservation association of which
counted the necessary run after

|

S. S. Hunt is acting as inspector
out three hits, with the i

' '
— J ---'— * - -

the

The local Townsend Old-Aee
Pension club will nave a meetiSg
Friday evening at the court house
at 8 o'clock. Plans wffl be made for
a public meeting later. P. J. Dud-
ley, chairman and T. P. Anderson
secretary.

(Continued on Back Page}
applications again and seen

another person which led to the
consmeration of Mr. Williams \ lT?ofJ n^-I G+rt««« nr...
Mr. Williams is a graduate VKed °wl Stor^ Will

Motley high school and HanuW
University. He has also had gradu-
ate work at the University of Min-
nesota. He was assistant coach atHamhne for one year and football
coach at Morris for one year. For
the past three years he has been
coaching .at Alexandria. Mr. Wil-
liams has accepted the position
pending his release from his con-
tract at Alexandria.

and sealer for Pennington county.
Leans are . available for wheat

stored either on the farm or in
approved elevators. Before deliver-
ing wheat to elevators, on which

_ loans will be made, inquire at the

Axr«WI Mon" -d:„."t»'-
(county agent's office for informa-AWc*rd Many Big Prizes
j
tion that is necessary to geta lean.
Loans may be made immediately

on wheat stored in approved ele-Readers of the Forum will notice
an announcement this week issued
by the local Red Owl Grocery of a
special 30-day contest for a large
number of valuable prizes. Regis-
tration at the store is the only ne-
cessary step for anyone to enter
the event which Tvill come to an
end Oct. 1st. A new automobile is
the grand prize.
At the same time,.Mr. Olund an-

nounces a special three-day sale of
groceries before the- two-day LaborDay event, this sale ending Satur-
day evening. Forum readers will do
well m checking over these special
bargains at Mr. Pound's store.

Sales Tax Is Issae In 1938 State
Campaign, Governor Benson Contends

vators. Loans on" wheat stored on
the farm cannot be made until the
grain has been in the granary for
30 days. For anyone who is inter-
ested in loan programs more infor-
mation is available from S. E. Hunt'
or the county agent.

F-L Rally at Fertile

Fairgrounds Sept. 4
Kinzer, Halvorson, And Others Ta
Address Meeting Sponsored By

Four Counties

Gov. Elmer A. Benson threw the
sales tax issue into the campaign
this week. He accused the Repub-
licans of plotting to force this sys.
tern of taxation on Minnesota
The governor toos: his cue from

recent pronouncements in favor of
a sales tax to pay for relief bv
Mayors George E. Leach of Minne-
apolis and William Fallon of St
Paul, both Republican-!.
Two years ago the sales tax issue

proved a most embarrassing issue
to the Republicans and was a con-
tributing factor in defeat of Martin
A.. Nelson, their candidate for gov-
ernor, even though he made an
eleventh hour commitment against
such a levy.

NEW'

FALLS

Avalon

thereon has-been
'

tagfby"^1^""orT^eftax^
nor. Gov. Benson said that Leach

propriated for the project."

vict'oe mtaglen

FRIDAY-SATDKDAr

"THE DEVIL'S PARTY"
WILLIAM GARGAN

GEORGE CBRIEN-

FHTDAr-SATTIRDAx-

"GUN LAW"
RITA DEHMAN

SAT.MIDNITE 11:15 p. m.-SHNDAr -MONDAT- TUESDAY
"HAVING A WONDERFUL TIME"GIXGER ROGERS (Disney Cartoon) Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

at- least "has been openly honest
and consistent in his advocacy of
a sales tax." Nelson, however, de-
clared against this tax on filing
this year, as did Harold E. Stas-
sen. who won the nomination.
Gov. Benson in his statement in-

sisted "the people have a right to
be suspicious of any Republican
politician who attempts to make
them believe he is opposed to a
sales tax." He put the matter up to
Stassen by saying "generally such
a politician will leave the back door
open to a sales tax by saying he
is opposed to a 'general sales ti_-J
•That is precisely the expression

which has been used by the present
Republican candidate for governorA general sales tax can mean any-
thing or nothing; it is quite pos-
sible to have a sales tax which will
affect most people and still not be

(Continned on Back Page)

Another of the largest political
rallies of the summer is being ar-
ranged for Fertile next Sunday,
.Sept. 4th. It is sponsored by the
Ninth District Farmer-Labor Com-
mittee and the F-L Associations of
Polk, Red Lake, Norman and Mah-
nomen -counties.
The days events are to begin at

12 noon, with contests for the chil-
dren, and a special pony ride.
There will be concession on the

grounds and free coffee will be
available for those who bring their
lunch.
The program begins at 1 o'clock

with a fine array of speakers, in-
cluding: John J. Kinezr, candidate
for lieutenant governor; Paul Ras-
mussen, candidate for Secretary of
State; C. A. Halverson, State Trea-
surer; Carl J. Eastvold. candidate
for Associate Justice of Supreme
Court; and R. T. Buckler, Ninth
District Congressman, others who
will speak briefly are: Representa-
tives Walter Day, Clearwater Coun-
ty; George Hagen. Polk county; and

(Continued on Back Pag«7
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THE CRISES OF 18^8 AND 1938

The trend of the times Is being watched with

care on every hand. That we, are living In a critical

period is admitted by all observers. Comparisons with

former periods in our nation's history are being made
in verious capacities. Prophets are seeing this and

others that as being in store for our country.

No comparison has struck us as being -more
- plausible than that which held that we are living

in a period similar to that of 1858 or eighty years

ago. Slavery was then the disturbing issue, much like

the economics of the New Deal is today. The Dred

Scott decision had been handed down by the U. S.

supreme court and it was in general disfavor with

the people of the North and West.

The control by capltol is today much in the same

category. The popular sentiment is that capital is

exercising the governmental powers through inter-

pretations by the same supreme court according to

old traditions. The popular demand, as made under

the leadership of President Roosevelt, Is' to change

from the old worn-out 'precedents to progressive, pop-

ular ways or ideas. j

The parties of 1858 aligned themselves for a final

decision one way or the other on the issue of slavery.

It was felt -that slavery had to be decided upon one

way or the other in the election two years later, or

in 1860.

The control by capitaXJs the burning Issue today

in the same manner. In .1940, when a new president

is to be chosen the Issue will be decided. Shall

capltol be left to govern us as it has in the past?

Roosevelt, with the majority of the people behind

him, is saying "No". Will he win as did Abraham

Lincoln?

and. even sought the presidency. The illogical part

he played dissolved his chances. In his Journalistic

career he sponsored ideas at first radical and later

reactionary. He was autocratic and dictatorial and
usually thought little of the fact that the people

wholly disapproved of him or not. It was because

of this in late years that liberals feared him most.

But they need fear no more. William Randolph
Hearst has abdicated. His kingdom is falling rapidly!

/
THERE'S A WORLD WAR AHEAD!

Indications now are that Europe may be embroil-

ed, in a war sooner than anyone of us expect. The
maneuvers of Hitler's troops can be looked upon as

no other than an outright attempt to frighten Ger-

many's neighbors and thereby obtain territory and
rights over more people. i

Hitler is bent on conquest much the same as

Mussolini. But Hitler must expand in Europe as he

has no outlet to the sea as does his Italian cohort.

For that reason he will go the limit in. obtaining

bis prize. The Czecks, the French, and 'others bor-

dering on Germany will be the goat.

Hitler will not stop. He must be overpowered

and driven out as the Kaiser in 1918. The sooner

Europe realizes this the better. England has fool-

ishly attempted to please him, but this will end

only in final extermination of all anti-Hitler nations.

To continue to tolerate Hitler Is only to prolong the

final outcome. The sooner he is driven out the sooner

will Europe be back to normalcy.

HOME TOWN SUPPORTS BENSON

^ AN HONOR TO BE REFUSED

Henry Ford's acceptance of a medal of honor

bestowed upon him by Adolf Hitler is of more than

usual significance. It is not being looked upon by

Americans generally as an honor to be accepted from

a foreign dictator whose designs no one but him self

knows. While it is true to a large extent that Ford

has reduced the price of cars within the reach of

a lot of people, yet It will be a long time before the

German people can avail themselves of low priced

cars. Hitler has other aims in view.

But Ford's acceptance of the order does not con-

form to our idea of a loyal American, which is one

who would refuse indignantly to be singled out for

honor by a nation that Is an acknowledged hater

of democracy, an enemy of peace.and peaceful meth-

ods, as contemptible a figure as history has ever

produced In his waitings against injustice to minor-

ities outside Germany,, while inflicting every kind of

injustice on the unfortunate minorities within his

own borders.

The Capitol News Review
By A. L Harris &-

Your Tax Receipts Wfll
Show Your Tax Redactions
When bunkum and deliberate

misinformation fly' through the
ether as they have done for sev-
eral months concerning the stgte
real estate tax reductions accom-
plished last year, It is refreshing
to be able to get the opinion of a
man who has stopped to find out
the true facts for himself, Mr.
Adolph Lovestrand, an Ivanhoe
farmer said:
"My tax receipts are proof that

taxes I pay on a 200-acre farm in
Ash Lake township (Lincoln coun-
ty) have been reduced considerably
under the present administration,' 1

Mr. Lovestrand declares. His state-

ment appears in a recent issue of

the Ivanhoe Times.
That's common sense. If you

want to know what the true pic-

ture of taxation is, Mr. Lovestrand
reasons, get out your old tax re-

ceipts and compare them. Or even
better, go to your county auditor
and ask to see the levies for the
past seven or eight years. The state

levy this year Is 24 per cent less

than the year previous, in the av-

erage county, although some coun-

ties show greater reductions.
"The state's share of the tax I

pay," Mr. Lovestrand asserts, is

only about one-sixth of the total

paid. In other words, the county,
school district, and the township
keep approximately five-sixths of

the taxes I pay on my farm."

Bemldjl Project Completion

Within Appropriation Is Assured
With every indication that the

Bemidji Teachers College addition

will be completed within the ap-
propriation set for it by the legis-

lature last year, the public Is be-
ginning -to wonder - what all the
hulabaloo was about.
Perhaps the answer was provided

by Benjamin Drake, president of

the state teachers college board,
when he told the architects com-
mittee investigating matters con-
nected with the construction of the
Bemidji college building that "I
want to help you get to the bottom
of the matters under investigation,
but many of your questions have
indicated sheer, smearing politics."

"This committee has gone poli-

tical, and I am not going political

with you," Drake warned the archi-
tects, "Your charges that the col-

lege board was delinquent in the
performance of its duty Is a plain

libel."

"If the members of the architects

committee are as ignorant of the
testimony taken and the records
received as Is Indicated by Its cri-

ticism of the college board, it can
hardly expect its findings and con-

clusions In other respects to carry

great weight," Drake declared.

The architects plan on holding a
final meeting early in September,
after which the transcript of its

testimony will be turned over to

Gov. Benson, who requested the in-

quiry, and to Ramsey county at-

torney, Kinkead.

Get Funds For Six More Rural.

Electrification Units

Rural electrification marches on
in Minnesota, with six more pro-
jects receiving grants from the
REA.
Allotments include: Fillmore Co-

DISPELLING THE FOG
Bv Charles Mlchelson
Director of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

A familiar saying "That a man is never a prophet

in his own home town" is certainly not proving true

with Elmer A. Benson because his home community

is rallying to his support for re-electlon^as governor

of Minnesota. An active Benson-for-Governor Volun-

teer committee has been formed with Dr. William

C. Kaufman, chairman, and Attorney F. E. Wright,

secretary.

Said Dr. Kaufman: "We are proud of Appleton's

favorite son, proud of his
t
record as a public official

and his record as one of the outstanding citizens of

our community. We have watched Elmer Benson's

career in public life, as Commissioner of Securities,

as Commissioner of Banks, as United States Senator

and as Governor. He has never failed in his trust

or duty."

Pointing to Governor Benson's accomplishments

in the 18 months he has been chief executive. Dr.

Kaufman said: ''Elmer A. Benson has always been

humanitarian in his ideals, always seeking a higher

standard of living for the rank and file of our people.

He has started to correct our vicious tax system in

the lowering of the state property tax -levy and in

the passage of the Homestead Tax Exemption law

which benefits every home-owner and farmer. That

he is doing all in his power In behalf of the farmer

Is indicated by the farm conference which he called

a year ago, and the results which that conference

attained.

"He has taken the lead In securing Improved

social and economic conditions for our unemployed,

for the aged, for the blind, for dependent children;

for the former servicemen, for the farmer through

cost of production, for the worker in city factories,

" so that he has commanded national attention. Ap-

pleton has every -.reason to be proud of Elmer A.

Benson."

NOT HINDERING BUSINESS

One of the biggest hues and cries that will be

broadcast by the office seekers in this fall election

will be that the policy of the Farmer-Labor party

is hurting the legitimate business In the state in-

stead of helping it.

Yet business reports for the first half of 1938

strongly disprove any propaganda of .this nature.

For example statistics show that the metropolitan

areas of the state showed a 45 percent greater family

income than the United States average a report of

April 11 showed.

The farm Income in 1937 totaled $358,907,000

which was the highest figure to eight years and

nearly double the farm Income to 1933.

Despite the policy of the Republican party to

charge the Fanner-Labor party with hurting busi-

ness, business has increased along every front to

Minnesota since 1933 and promises to increase even

more. The increase of business during the Farmer-

Labor administration cannot perhaps be attributed

"to the party itself but it does' dispell any doubt

about the present administration hurting business

conditions in Minnesota.—Northland Times, Bemldjl.

Have you noticed how deeply

and disinterestedly the Republicans
are concerned in the Democratic
primaries where New Deal and Old
Deal Senators or Congressman are

contesting for nomination?
I doubt if anybody outside of

New England knows or cares whom
the . GOP nominates for Senator
from Maine, for example, but Cal-
ifornia Republican newspapers give

headlines to the progress of the

Georgia senatorial primary; Chica-
go gets . reams of" minority party
editorials devoted to the probable
fate of Johji O'Connor, Democratic
aspirant for renomtoatlon to Con-
gress from the 16th District ofNew
York, and the GOP stand-bys in

Boston are a unit in urging the
Democrats' of Maryland to renomi-
nate Senator Millard Tydings.

It is a theory, but only a theory
to certain states, that when a voter

enrolls to one particular national

party he commits himself to sup-
port the -nominees of that party.
The Republican National, Commit?
teeman of Georgia, whose political

Importance Is equal to the military
eminence of a colonel on a gover-

nor's staff, last week gravely ad-

vised the minority party to that
state to go into the Democratic
primaries and plump for Senator
George. When' Committeeman Ar-
nold was himself the Republican
candidate- for ' Senator from that
state he polled something like five

per cent of the total vote.

HEARST HAS ABDICATED

It may mean joy to some liberals and regret to

others to know that William Randolph Hearst has

laid down his job as head of his "empire". The
world's second richest man is over 75 years oW and

has been warned by his intimate associates to pre-

pare for his old age and arrange his worldly empire

so it will not dwindle of itself as he dies.

It Is also for another reason that he retires.

Fortune has not smiled as pleasantly these last few

years. His income does not meet hls^outlay is the

report, so, in order to save the entire fortune from

collapse, some transactions must be made to rid the

estate of unprofitable branches and thus save the

rest.

Mr. Hearst, who a few years ago was America's

most extensive journalist, and probably one of its

most active as well, has responded to the wish of

his advisors and is," therefore, to retirement, having

been so since last fall as he observed his 75th birth-

day. The control of his property rests to a group of

assistants or subordinates whose main aim will be

to direct affairs with the idea of making it., into a

solvent estate.

Several newspapers that have been unprofitable,

as well as enterprises to other fields of activity, such

as radio and the movies, have been sold and losses

sustained. Some of the elaborate apartments and

estates have been permitted to go into default be-

cause of lack of funds for their upkeep, and the large

assortment of relics or art treasures Is being diS'

posed of by selling at public auction, bringing only

a small return in comparison with the original price

Mr. Hearst paid.

That' the mighty must go the way like all the

rest Is true with Mr. Hearst., He has exercised a

vast influence over this country to many ways. He

altered his view of life during the time he took this

active part and for that reason made a great deal

of enmity in the fields* he chose to participate.

He had political ambitions to his early career

_ FANTASTIC .^

Revelations produced by the Dies committee to

its study of the "red" influence in American life

have alarmed a great many people. The extent to

which Communism apparently has "bored from with-

in" on virtually all liberal fronts has been a surprise

and shock to many hitherto immune to anti-red

hysteria.

But as the testimony given the committee gets

wilder and the charge smore fantastic, the average

citizen's alarm is apt to turn to disbelief and finally

to scorn or unconcern. .

When such a solid, enlightened citizen as William

Allen White is labeled a Communist the only possible

comment is "Piffle!" When President Roosevelt is

charged with being "duped" by the Communists,

lot of sensible people are going to let loose a loud

horse laugh.

.Communists in America are a noisy, busy-rand

small—minority. Their ultimate aims are subversive,

but their chances of achieving those alms are about

as good as a small boy's chances of eating, all by

himself, a 16-pound roast turkey on the Thanksgiving

dinner table.

Even if the small boy could assimilate the ur-

key, he would politely but firmly be prevented from

doing so by the other guests at the table.

One point to remember is this: fascism gained a

foothold and final domination to other countries by

means of precisely the same kind of "scare" that Is

now being drummed up in Washington—the fear of

Communism. Artificial inflation of that fear has been

the technique whereby Hitler and Mussolini have

swept away human liberties, whereby liberalism and

progressive Ideas have been stamped out after firat

being branded as dangerous radicalism.

By going to absurd lengths to "seeing red" wher-

ever it looks, the committee is defeating ity purpose,

and turning what might have been a real, job of

unearthing un-American activities into a frothy-

mouthed witch hunt.—Minneapolis Star.

JUST ANOTHER CAMPAIGN LIE

Evidence that further false testimony has been

given out by the architects committee regarding the

Bemldjl Teachers building project was furnished last

week by President Sattgast of the college. He said

it was a lie that he had ever testified under pressure

from the Big Three as the committee and daily press

reported. This further establishes the fact that col-

lusion for political purposes exists between the com-

mittee and the Republican politicians. It is another

of those lies against Gov. Benson's adrntoistratlon:

Altruism in the GOP .

* Of course, the Republicans are
actuated only by the highest
triotic purposes to butting into the
Democratic family jars. They gen-
erously feel that the majority par-
ty cannot solve its own problems,
so with rare autruism they are' in-
tervening.
The insignificant Republican vote

to Georgia cannot affect the out-
come of the Democratic party, but
it shows where the hearts of those
whose natural desire. It Is to make
trouble for the present admtols-
tration lie. They see their only
hope of- bringing back the old re-
gime of the Hoover period lies to
descrediting the present Govern-
ment and the tacit perjury involv-
ed to voting In a Democratic pri-
mary is not going to interfere with
their holy purpose.
Out in Idaho twenty thousand

Republican votes did compass the
defeat of Senator Pope. Now I won-
der how many of this number will

vote to the election for Congress-
man Clark, the successful candi-
date for the Senatorial nomina-
tion?
I am told that the. same process

is being employed to Maryland to
prevent David Lewis from taking
the nomination away from Senator
Tydings, and again I am moved
to speculating on how many of
those of the reactionary brother-
hood will support the Senator in
the event of his getting the nomi-
nation as against their own can-
didate for the senatorship? If I
were discussing people of less al-

truistic instincts and purposes than
the Republican high command, I
might even wonder if so oblique a
strategy as conniving to setting up
somebody they might hope to beat,
were one of the motives for the
departure?
There is no disguise of the em-

ployment of the expediency of
temporary 'shifting -sides to influ-
ence Democratic primaries. Such
consistent Republican propagandists
as Mark Sullivan and David Law-
rence openly admire the process to
their newspaper columns. They call
it "coalition." That is likewise the
term employed by Senator Vanden-
berg—candid ate-hopeful—in dis-

cussing the problems of his party.
Frank Knox, with possibly some of
the candldatorial virus still work-
tog to his veins, proclaimed it to
Illinois.

All of those people are horrified
at the idea of a President of the
United States attempting to toflu-
erice his. own party to its selection
of candidates for legislative posts,
where they will determine on the

worth of national policies. But they
sincerely approve of Republicans
obtruding into Democratic family
rows, with a similar purpose. It
might seem to a person of ordinary
balance that the head of a party
had at least as much right to be
concerned with' the actions of that
party1

' as have those who are going
to fight the

r

Democratic candidate
on election day. .

What do you think would be the
view-point of these valiant spokes-
men of the. GOP should the Dem-
ocrats undertake the same method
of pre-primary campaigning In the
states where a Republican has a
chance? Their Indignant shrieks
would shatter the universe, with
the charge that President Roose-
velt was not only attempting to
dominate his own party but was
trying to boss the Republicans as
well. Incidentally, is It possible that
somebody might recall the Incident
of Senator Foraker of Ohio whose
scalp another Roosevelt in the
White House went after—and got?
The Republican strategy is, after

all, only the counsel, of despair.

They know they have no chance
to make gains worth while in the
present campaign, so they are seek-
ing what to them Is the next best
thing—to put those Democrats In
office who might be expected to
embarass the administration.
Every now and then to their dil-

emma they suggest that the correct
system of tactics would be to aban-
don all pretenses of being a party,
and to effect a fusion . with anti-
Roosevelt Democrats. It. was recent-
ly suggested that what ought to
happen would be for the reaction-
aries among the Democrats to hold
a rump convention from which one
of their own number would issue

as their candidate for the Presi-
dency. Roger Babson named as
available timber for this purpose,
among others. Senator Bennett
Clark of Missouri; Senator Harry
Byrd of Virginia, Senator Bailey of
North Carolina "and Senator George
of Georgia.
Then, the suggestion ran on, the

Republican convention—deferred to

a late date—would nominate as its

own standard bearer the insurgent
Democratic candidate.
Now how much chance, assum-

ing one of the designated Demo-
crats would go along, do you think
a ticket so selected would have in
a Roosevelt-minded country?

operative Electric Association of

Preston; Stearns County Coopera-
tive Electric Association, Melrose;
Kandiyohi Cooperative Power As-
sociation, Willmar; Freeborn-Mower
Cooperative Light & Power Associ-
ation, Albert Lea; Wright-Henne-
pin Cooperative Electric Associa-
tion, Cokato; Nobles Cooperative
Electric, Worthtogton.

"Red Scare" Reaches New
Depths of Absurdity
A red scare which appeared very

likely to end red scares substituted

for the summer circuses last week
, Congressional investigating

committee headed by Rep. Dies of

Texas heard charges that Shirley

Temple, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Mrs.

Roosevelt, Clark Gable, Robert Tay-
lor and sundry others are conniv-
ing day and night to hand over the
U. S. to the Communists.
The committee listened to all

seriousness to subversive tales of
the activities of Ex-Gov. Hoffman
of New Jersey, a contender for the
vice-presidential nomination on the
Republican ticket but considered
too conservative for'Hhe job.
Another Republican singled out

for denunciation was William Allen
White, Kansas editor who was
largely responsible for the presi-

dential nomination of Alf M. Lan-
don toy the Republican party. But
most startling of all was disclosure
of the insidious propaganda being
spread by 9-year-old Shirley Tem-
ple, who, It- would seem, has set
out to become the American dicta-
tor.

While most of the nation held
its sides over the "revelations,
Mtonesotans were inclined to
sympathetic viewi Gov. Benson, for
example, pointed to the heat wave
as a possible explanation for the
strange carryings on .although he
did suggest that Moscow to all fair-

ness should stand the cost of the
investigation on the ground that It

was more likely to benefit than dls

credit the Communist cause.

Recalls Wisdom Of ,

Late Governor Olson .

Two years ago Gov. Floyd B.
Olson, one of the nation's greatest

liberals, died In the prime of life.

It Is fitting to quote a few utter-

ances which are likely to last long-
est in the annals of Minnesota.
Excerpts:
"We cannot continue to 'exist as

a democracy with part of our peo^
pie affluent, and a great part of

them poverty stricken."
' "The American people find them-
selves in a position where their
entire welfare is completely depen-
dent upon the willingness of pri-
vate individuals to undertake busi-
ness expansion or enterprise. In a
land of potential plenty, the Am-
erican citizen who is willing to
work and who has a capacity to

achieve is unable to find work and
unable to achieve the production
of wealth because the system will

not permit him to do so!"

"The greatest disappointment .of

my entire public "career is that I

didn't have, on any occasion, a
majority of members to the legis-

lature who agreed with the prin-

ciples of this movement. To have
had that to one session would have
been sufficient gratification so that
I would have been willing there-
after to retire from public life, and
I want my successor to have a leg-
islature that will -help him instead
of fighting with him."

Hongen, Pfaender Head All-
Party-For-Benson Drive
That forward-minded elements of

other parties
3
will vote for Gover-

nor Benson in the fall election was
indicated last week when John H.
Hougen, outstanding Republican,
and Albert Pfaender, well-known
Democrat, were announced as pres-
ident and secretary of a Benson-
For-Govemor Nonpartisan commit-
tee.

Hougen, former Republican can-
didate for lieutenant governor, was

(.Continued on Page Three)

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Harelond

REVIEWS
The Province of Fascism

Nowadays anyone who comes out
openly for the ' seemingly obvious
and general conditions which we
call "peace" and "democracy", soon
finds himself up against a very
real opposition, engineered by a
small group of people whom we call

"fascists." There is danger in blan-
ket-terms like these. One word can
mean so many different things to
different people. For this reason,
terms cannot too often be given
their specific meanings and conno-
tations . -

Everyone knows, or should know,
what peace and democracy mean.
Envision &. state where every per-

son has complete "freedom without
infringing upon the rights of any-
one else, and you have it. Those
who say that people cannot work
together without exploiting one an-
other are talking without evidence,
for it has never been tried, and
never disproved. Under capitalism,
one must . prey on others in order
to exist; and capitalism has always
been with us. Only in/one country
In the world have steps been taken
to eradicate it; and in that country
the people are exploited by ' the
fear-crazed, war-maddened . outside
world:

You have this picture of peace
and democracy—equal freedom for
every Individual; picture the exact
opposite, and you have a fair ap-
proach to fascism. In fascist Italy
and In Nazi Germany the Idea is

-to subjugate the individual to the
central IDEA, which is to perpet-
uate the old order at any cost. The
old ' order is capitalism, of course,
which gives citizens the divine right
to devour one another. Under fas-
cism this right is restricted to cer-
tain' individuals. Jews, for example,
are" made very unwelcome, even in
the position of being exploited. In
fact, small businessmen of all kinds
find the going hard under fascism,
because fascism, to every case to
come to our attention so far, is

merely the front of Big Business

—

the magic formula* by which it is

perpetuated beyond its usual life-

span. All democratic rights—free
speech, free assemblage, etc.,—In-

variably disappear under fascism,
because democratic rights are in-
compatible with the program of
preserving the old rights of exploi-

tation at all costs. There are many
other things which might be said

of fascism, but these vital points
give you an idea of what the mis-
sion of fascism, whether in Italy

or Germany, really is.

The Cry Of Dictatorship
It is the habit of some to lump

all dictatorships to one grab-bag,
and leave the uninformed with the
idea that they are the same. In a
capitalist country, the fact cannot
be concealed that fascism Is inher-
ently wicked and rotten,—the fact

is so apparent, that all 'attempts at
smoke-screens fail. In a capitalist

country, it is also evident that the
successes of socialism in the Soviet
Union cannot be camouflaged, al-

though countless attempts to do so
have been made. The thing to do
is to try to descredit the evidence
against capitalism, by linking Soviet
Russia with the black spots of Eur-
ope, Nazi Germany, and. Fascist
Italy. It was a clever, sinister mind
that first compared Russia with
Italy and Germany, because they
all had dictatorships. How much
better was the American system of
exploitation because here we had
no dictatorship! The fact that a
strong centralized authority was
needed to safeguard the gains of
the people in Russia is not general-
ly stressed ; with ravening war-
machines surrounding Russia, there
is small wonder as to the form of

government.
When Mussolini founded his fas-

cist state in Italy, he imitated the
Russian setup, because it offered a
handy form of preservation of what
he wanted to preserve. The only
difference was that Mussolini was
not interested in preserving a work-
ers' and farmers* state, but a state
ruled by Big Business. When Mus-
solini came to power the big fac-
tory-owners and industrialists re-
turned with him. The" same thing
happened in Germany when Hitler
seized the reins.

It is a small mind thaf- denounces
all dictatorship because some of it

is used for a sinister purpose.

It Happens On Every, Holiday Trip!
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Headlines
in the News

Taxpayers Pay For Jnnket
Workers Without Training
Patrol Sticks To Coupes
Fosterinr World Security
AAA Jobs Dwindle Down
Social Experiment Flops

Today, Sept. 1st, is the 149th.
anniversary of the organization of
the U. S. treasury department. "And
at the rate we're_ going," remarks
a neighboring merchant, "we may
soon be commemorating its disor-
ganization."

TM-COPNTT FORUM, THIEF RIVER FA1XS. MINNESOTA
fixing contracts entered into be^
tween manufacturers and distribu-
tors of trademarked goods, in the
states having fair practise laws, Is
contributing greatly to increased
living costs. Minnesota has such a
law. enacted by the legislature last
year.

Speaking of nice junkets at the
taxpayers' expense—and if we were
not before, we are now—eight mem-
bers of the house naval subcom-
mittee are planning an inspection
of naval bases along the Pacific
coast this month. They will make
the round trip from Washington
hi naval planes, with stops tenta-
tively planned at bases on .the
Great- Lakes. And the fellow who
piped up that this corner is grou-
ching because we can't promote a
vacation on a government tab is at
least per cent right.

Minnesota has been allotted $42
430 of the S2.400.000 set aside by
Congress to finance a nationwide
campaign against social diseases
during the 1939 fiscal year.

John Biggers. who amazed every-
one last fall by financing the job-
less census on just 2 of the 5 mil-
lions appropriated for that purpose,
has drawn a very sound conclusion
from the figures that passed thru
his hands. "We must pay more at-
tention to vocational training," he
warns. "Of the 5,817 men who reg-
istered as unemployed, 42 per cent
listed themselves as unskilled and
untrained. Each year it's becoming
more and more difficult for the
man - without training to find a
job."'

One of the bi~ questions of the
day is this: 'Shall the U. S. adopt
a policy of isolation and attempt
to work out its destiny alone, or
shall it endeavor to cooperate with
other peaceful powers in fostering
world security?" The President, we
know, favors a policy of interna-
tional cooperation; -whether rightly
or wrongly is a matter of personal
opinion. There are those who think
any further attempts at coopera-
tion might eventually lead us into
another World war.
However, well soon have a def-

inite answer to this question from
two groups. An eastern university
intends to poll all the colleges in
the country and a national liberal
weekly has sent out a question-
naire to 150,000 readers. Of course,
the final results won't be an ex-
pression of the nation as a whole,
but they should give us some idea
of the way the wind is blowing.

Maybe those two entertainers
who applied for an audition on a
police radio station down in Florida
knew what they were doing after
all. This corner has tuned in pro-
grams broadcast by commercial
stations that were nothing short of
a crime.

Jtpcal Happenings
Alice Ann Severson and Edna

Gilchrist spent' the week end at
Grand Forks. **

Mrs. H. Bakke and Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Purdy visited relatives at De-
troit Lakes Sunday.

"~" Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Christie re-
turned Friday from a week's wed-
ding trip to the Black wni<
Miss Dorothy Ulvin returned on

Sunday from Roseau where she had
spent a week at her parental home.
Marcus Evenson of International

Falls arrived Tuesday to spend a
few days at the C. M. Evenson
home.

Mrs. Andy Larson of" Hallock
spent the week end at the home of
her parents ,Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Quale. *

A. J. Youngbeck and P. Roos left
Tuesday for a weeks* outing
Warroad.

Looks like some of the AAA's
3,093 full-time employees may. be
job hunting before long. Salaries
and expenses for the last fiscal
year ran pretty close to 20 millions
but under—the appropriation grant-
ed the AAA for soil conservation
work during the year which began
July 1st, the salary and expense
account can't exceed 15 minions,
The entire appropriation is an even
500 millions, of which not more
than 3 per cent can be used for
administrative expenses.

John Mostue left on Sunday for
Chicago, HL, where she will resume
his^studies at the school for opto-
metrists.

Mrs. Ben Klewel returned Sun-
day from the Twin Cities where she
had been visiting relatives for sev-
eral weeks.

Constant factional troubles with-
in the ranks of United Automobile
Workers of America, one of CIO's
biggest affiliates, can be directly
attributed to UAWA's failure to or-
ganize the majority of workers in
the various Ford plants. Some of
the "leftists" want more action and
fewer words.

Been wondering why the orange-
colored motorcycles of the state
highway patrol haven't been con-
spicuous this year? Well, there is a
reason. Chief Murray is permitting
his men to do most of their travel-
ling .in the patrol coupes because
motorcycles are more fatiguing and
dangerous to ride. And while this
isn't being admitted officially, it's
aLo much easier to overtake thi

.
speeders with the cars than with
the cycles. On most of our high-
ways the latter can't be ridden
saieiy at speeds greater than 60
miles* an hour. (But don't let that
give you ideas. They can travel i

fas: enough in a pinch. Or to make

The government's first slum
clearance and low-cost housing
project in ~ Minnesota—located
north Minneapolis—b r o u ght
many a headache for FHA officials
because of labor trouble at first.
And now with most of the build-
ings ready for tenants, it looks like
another run on the aspirin tablets.
More than 1200 applications have
been received for the 464 available
apartments.

After talking in billions the last
several years, it's easy to overlook
a figure like this—118,330. But that
happens to be the number of miles
of roads in Minnesota of all types,
state, county and township, and if
you set out to hoof 'em at the rate
of 10 miles • per day. you'd be 23
years older and no telling how much
wiser when you got home. The
trunk highway system totals 11.533
miles; county roads, 37,499; town-
ship roads, 69259.

After years of admitting that
the'.- use everything but the pig's
squeal, packing plants can now add

" "and the cow's moo." Until recent-
ly old bossy's tail had. them stump-
ed: it lacked any commercial val-
ue. But an enterprising engineer
has found that hairs from the cow's
tail make swell filters for air con-
c::icr.ing machines. So on they
i~:sh.
A commission appointed by Pres.

Roosevelt to study price structures
is ready to report back that price-

AWNINGS
TENTS

TRUCK
COVERS

Haystack & Machine Covers
Canvas articles of all kinds
Manufactured and repaired

Duluth Tent & Awning
Company

1610 West Superior Street
.

Duluth, Mi-nn
.

Jesse Jones, head of the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation, sug-
gests that every bank in the country
cut down on collateral requirements
and give the small businessman
more time in which to repay loans.
Getting more money out of bank
vaults and into circulation wouldn't
hurt things a particle. But what
if the banks were to become
free and easy as RFC? At present,
by Mr. Jones* own admission, 23
per centr-of-RFC's industrial loans
are in default. Show us a small
private bank that could carrv that
load and well^tell you where not
to keep your money.

Some months ago we mentioned
a social experiment being conduct-
ed at the Oklahoma state reform
school for girls. The plan was to
reward the girls having the best
behavior marks with a weekly
dance to which young men of high
moral character .would be invited
as partners. Things got off to a
great start when one girl was par-
oled in order that she might wed
the dancing partner with whom

|
she fell in love. And now comes the
sad awakening. The young bride is
back in the training school dormi-
tory .her husband has filed suit for
divorce on grounds that she mar-
ried him only to get out of the jug,
and the state has ordered the
dances discontinued. Crime, has no
holiday.

Miss Lucille Reidy left Monday
for Washington, D.-C, after having
spent a month at her parental home
in this city.

Altha Gabrielson left Wednesday
for Billingham, Wash., after hav-
ing spent the past three weeks at
her parental home.
Miss Alpha Bishop left Monday

for Chicago where she will resume
her teaching duties at Park Ridge,
a suburb of Chicago.

Mrs. IsabeUe Gunderson of De-
troit Lakes and Misses T.fiHow and
Ida Steenerson visited relatives at
River Valley Sunday.
Mrs. Palmer Anderson left

Thursday for the Twin Cities where
she spent several days, visiting rel-
atives and also shopping.
Grant Jorde, who is employed at

Los Angeles, Calif., is spending a
week at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Jorde.

. Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tungseth at-
tended the funeral services for Mrs.
J. O. Melby at Oklee Friday. Rev.
Tungseth spoke at the services.

Mrs. H. Plerson and son Glenn
of Crookston spent the week end
at the home of their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
win Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brodin and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Lund-
quist, Howard Swanstrom and Edla
and Mendell Erickson .spent Sun-
day at Bronson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Miller of
Minneapolis arrived Friday to spend
a two weeks* vacation at the home
of Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Lindberg.

I Miss Marjorie Thronson who is

|

employed ^ at Minneapolis arrived
last week to spend a two weeks'
vacation at the home . of her nar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Thronson.

Mrs. Oscar Moen and daughter
,
Irene returned to their home at
Gilford, N. D., Tuesday after hav-
ing spent some time at the home
of the former's sister, Mrs. J. W.
Ruane.

Mr. ..and Mrs. Ralph Woolhouse
and family left Tuesday for the
Twin Cities where they will visit a
short time before going on to Cen-
tralia. Wash., where they will mafa
their home.

Mrs. George Rogers, Mrs. Howard
Grow and Miss Jean Melby motor-
ed to Bemidji Monday where they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Justus
Larson- and Miss Esther Haynes
formerly of this city.

Mrs. Lawrence Campeau of
Grand Forks visited her sister, Mrs
Beatrice Welch, and Mrs. G. Post
Sunday. Mrs. Welch accompanied
her back and will visit relatives at
Grand Forks for a week.

Good
ROOFS

Save Money!
A Barrett roof is you assur-
ance of complete protection
and greater beauty for a long-
er period of time—there is
a Barrett product of every
type of roof.

Central
Lumber
Co.
w. w.

I Prichard

Mgr.

FOREST AREA COVERTS
TWO-FIFTHS OF STATE

With two-fifths of Minnesota in
forest land, the problem of forestmanagement assumes major signi-
ficance as a statewide affair, says
State Forester Ellery A. Forster, in
a report toHhejoint committee on
forestry of the XT. S. congress.
"Forestry is one of the outstand-

ing problems of Minnesota. We
removed or destroyed most of our
timber, thinking that the land
would be developed fox farming.
We went heavily into debt to dig
drainage ditches^and to build roads
and schools hoping that the cut-
over and burnover land would then
be brought and cleared by farmers
Yet, today two^-fifths of our land
area, 19,615 acres, is still in forest
land, with little prospect of it being
used for farming- for many years
if ever. Yet the ditches and the
debts are still there.**
Most of the forest area is in 1'.

northeastern counties where 38,000
farms average in value $2,630 per
farm. In the other 70 counties 165 -
000 farms average $7,700 in value.Farm incomes, in the two groups
are generally proportionate to thefarm values.

• »
15f forest land & a logical sourse

of winter employment and income
But the providing of jobs and in-
come in forest Industries depends on
imtfntnlnlng the forest in a produc-
tive condition.
The report outlines a forest man-

agement plan that includes added
fire protection, reforestation, selec-
tive cutting, and the recognition of

Miss Emma Bakke left Sunday
for Minneapolis where she will vis-
it friends a short time before going
on to Washington, D. c, where she
is employed. She was accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. M. Bakke.
Mrs. Harold Rasmussen, Mrs. N.

Gunderson, Nettie Gunderson, Sar-
ah Houglom, Mrs. P. LJ Vistaunet
and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet motored to
Grand Forks Thursday where they
spent the day visiting friends

Miss Fern Hawkinson is a guest
this week at the Joe Jenson home
at Viking.

Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet spent
the week end at Lake Nevis, near
Park Rapids.

Florence Bornholt of Alvarado
spent the week end at her parental
home in tb^s city.

Mrs. W. L. Jennings left Sunday
to spend several days with her
daughter at Viking.

Victor Hulstrand of Park River,
N; d., spent .the week end visiting
at the Fred Will home.
Mr. and Mrs. ML G. Peterson and

son are spending a week's vacation
at Wheeler's Point fishing.

Miss Blanche Rinkel left Friday
for Sheldon, N. D., where she has
accepted a teaching position.

Miss Bertha Muirhead returned
Sunday from a two weeks' vacation
at Winnipeg and Minneapolis.
Norman Legvold left Monday eve-

ning for Minneapolis to resume his
studies at Dunwoody Institute.

John Mattson left Wednesday
evening for Minneapolis where he
will attend school the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wenberg of In-

ternational Falls were guests at the
B. Berg home over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs..Amos Peterson left

today for Minneapolis where they
will spend several days with rela-
tives.

Eugene, Doris and Evelyn Nel-
son left Saturday for Tacoma
Wash., where they will make their
home.
Miss Blanche Rinkel arrived this

morning from Sheldon, N. D„ to
spend the week end at her paren-
tal home.
Julius Haas left Wednesday for

Turtle Lake after having visited at
the P. L. Vistaunet home for the
past week.

Miss Ellen Grinde left Sunday
for Minneapolis after having spent
the past week visting relatives in
this vicinity.

Mrs. Thora Nelson returned Sat-
urday from Thompson, N. D., where
she had been visiting relatives for
several days.

Kay Bushby and Jean Campbell,
nurses at the sanitarium, left on
Wednesday for their respective
homes at Winnipeg.
Miss Helen Rice left Tuesday

evening for Chicago, HL. where she
will take nurses training at the
Presbyterian hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swanson
and children left on Tuesday for
Paynesville where thev will visii
relatives for a short time.
M*s. B. J. Hoium and daughter

Lorraine left today for Minneapolis
where they-^wiH soend the week
end visiting Blanche Hoium.
Mrs. Bill Karges and daughter

Marcene arrived Fridav from Far-
go to spend a week at the home
of her mother, Mrs. O. OOvervold.

I Dora Groven'of Oklee came on
I Sunday to spend some time at the
borne of her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nel-
son.

Mrs. Severn Brandon, daughter
Vema and, son Orrin, returned on
Sunday from Yellowstone National
Park whei)e they had spent sever-
al dars.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowan and
son and Mr. Rowan's sister, Mrs
Highland and William Highland of
Minneapolis spent the week end at
Port Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eiden of Al-
exandria spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday in this city visiting then-
son Ray, who is employed at the
Palls Theatre.

KRATKA F-U LOCAL WILL
MEET FRIDAY EVENING

The Kratfca local of the Farm-
ers Union Activities will meet at
the Hofdahl school house Friday
evening, Sept 2nd. There will be
a program and lunch will be served.
Everybody welcome.

DOROTHY
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cassavon

are the parents of a 10-pound baby
boy born at a Crookston hospital
Saturday.
Mrs. Wayne Kropp and daugh-

ters and Everett Kropp, Jr., motor-
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DISPUTES SCHMABX'S HISTORY
Thief River Falls, Bt. 1

„ Aug. 22, 1938
Dear Editor Forum:
Dear Sir: In your issue of Aug
'"• under the heading "Early18th

History of Pennington County now
Compiled," I find an erronious
translation of the name "Norden",
(the official name of Norden town-
ship).

. ^ „^ t , — --. °n. page 4, colume 7, lines 17 toed to Thief River Falls Sunday 20. from above, it reads: The wordwhere they visited with Mrs^KxoppsJ means "Northeri". That is not so
'Norden" is a npun. "northern" is

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ,

SCHOOt MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that a .spec-
ial meeting of the Electors of Inde-pendent School District No. 18 of
Pennington County State of Minne-
«?i?K J5" t

^ heId cn Frfday. theninth (9) day of September. 1938, be-tween the hours of 7 o'clock P iL.and 9 o'clock P. 31. in the Municipal
Auditorium In the City of Thief River
Falls in said district for the purpose
Ul

V
°.UnS °n the following nmnn.

Shal

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alb. Boutain
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. KUand of

Red Lake Falls visited with Mrs.
KHand's parents, Mr. and Mrs M.
Jensen Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Drees was a guest

at the EU St. Mitchell home Sun-
day.
Mrs. Everett Kropp ?n.j Myron

visited at Mrs. Mabel Kropps on
Sunday.
John Schuldt was a caller at the

Math Jensen home Monday.
Louann and Everett Kropp visit-

,ed their little friend Vema Peppin
Monday at her home.
Mrs. Eh St. Michel, Elizabeth

and C. Drees and Vernon Knaack
were Sunday callers at the A. J.Kropp home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenter

were Crookston callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Mlreault and

family were guests at the M*ir«»
Peppin home Sunday.
v

.Marion Drees left Tuesday for
her home at Shakopee after spend-
ing her summer vacation at the M.
W. Drees home. She was accomp-
anied by her cousin, Patricia Drees
who will both attend school there.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer LaChance mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Saturday.
Jimmy CConnel left for Minne-

apolis Monday where he will Toe
employed after spending his vaca-
tion with relatives here.
E. F. Kfland of Red T.aVP f&Os

was a caller here Monday.

an adjective and) has an entirely
different meaning. I do not like to
see such a clumsy translation of
that fine Norse word "Norden" in
a historical narration. The Norse
word "Nord" means "north" in
English, and "Norden" means "the
North" and nothing else.
As I do not know where the au-

thor resides I cannot send bim per-
sonally this correction. Can you'
If not please have this correction
printed in your paper.

Respectfully,
A. K, LOCKREM

_ Corbie Steps
Corbxe steps are steps into whichtte «des of gables from the eaves

tofeapttarebrokea Introduced

feature in Scottish architecture.They are also to be seen in man;
££?USe* * H°IIaDd

- F^ere andGermany. Corbel steps or crow*teps is another name for the type.

the following propo-

the School Board of Inde-pendent School District No. 18 beauthorized to sell to the City of ThiefRiver Palls for the sum of SI.OOO.00
the following described real property

DiSria
W
No

1
. •& ^'P"^" School

Lots l-3-5-6-7-8;9-10-U-12-13-«-ls-16-17
in Block 27. Porter-s Addition to the
SIT,J', T¥e

J mnr FiI13 »»<i un-
platted land beginning at S. E. Cor-ner o* the S. E. H of S. W. ii in
•*% 33 Township 154—Range 43W
jriS!S

c* •5S1h~. aIonS Si Hn. 390 ft.,thence west 572. ft- thence south 330ft- thence east S72 It. to place be-ginning excepting from said tract «laud a parcel of land containing one
S^- *a^«<=rtj«= Beginning at saida. E. Corner of said S. E. M in Sec.33—Township 154-Range 43 w*±thence north 230 ft., thence west 150
ftj J?'

00* *>"«• 290 ft-, thence eastISO ft. to place of beginning, subjectto a grant to the Slate of SiMeSoS
Sur!osef?*

m '! ''t '" S"U'! HWrway
Dated August 27. 133S

™ .
A- B- STENBEKG

t .»
Cle?" Boaro of EducationIndependent School District \o la

(Sept. 1-8 1938)
'

LEGAL NOTICES
XOUCE OF MORTGAGE

rOA£CLOSCB£ SALE

Carpet Wool,
Carpet wools come from central

Asia Tibet, China. Hussia. India.
South America and Scotland, fa fact
Srom many mountainous countries« the world, where rigorous cli-
matic conditions produce strong, re.ghent wools. Wool grown in thepmted States is too delicate and
soft for carpet use. It is used in
clothing.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hogs Yield Early Gains; Monday's
Advance Lost As Receipts Ex-
pand; Cattle Steady to 25c

Lower; Lambs Off 50c

South St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 30,
1938: An upturn in hog prices on
Monday proved to be of short dur-
ation, as receipts expanded on the
following session and values yield-
ed all of the ground gained and
more, according to the Federal-
State Market News Service. Com-
pared with the close of last week
losses were not large, measuring
generally around 5c on all ktiMn?
classes. This placed Tuesday's top
at SS.OO. Sows sold generally within
a range of S6.35-7.00, although afew rough heavies went as low as
$6.25.

Mrs. A. w. Sitz and Audrey An-
derson, both of Grand Rapids, spent
Thursday and Friday at the home
of their parents, Mr. and' Mrs T
F. Anderson.

Miss' Madge LaBree left Wednes-
day for Chicago, UL, after havins

Fed steers and yearlings ranged
weal: to I5c lower than the close of
last week, while heifers were in
spots as much as 25c off. No choice
heavy steers were included in the
run. top resting at S10jO for choice
light yearlings. Medium and good
offerings ranged generally between
SSVTa and $9.50. Good heifers brot
S8.75 with mixed yearlings at S3 50
Grassy heifers turned at So 00-7 00
with fed kinds at S8.00-8.75. Cows
weakened, instances showing 25c
losses. Load lots of good fat grass-
ers brought S6.25, with a few at
S6.a0. Plain to good cows bulked
at S185-6.25, and low cutters and
cutters made S3.75-t50. few strong-
weight cutters S4.75. Vealers

Notice is hereby efven that themortgase mane by Iver A. B. John-son and Minnie Johnson, his wife
mortsasors, to the State of Minn.-'
f°ta, mortgagee, dated January 17
1S24, and recorded with Register ofDeeds of Pennington County, Minne-
s?^ ;™i,

Jan<u»I3' a, 1924 at one
o'clock P. JL, in Book 77 of Mort-gages, on page 133, wiU be foreclosed
5y it3*1" of tie following premises
described in said mortgage situate
in Pennington County, Minnesota,
to-wit:
The East Half of the Southwest
Quarter (ES of SWS) of .Sec-
tion Twenty-four (24), in Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-three
!^? £ortn

' oC ^auge Forty-five
t*>) -West, containing SO acres.more or less, according to theGovernment survey thereof

S'S.*"14 3ale Trtu ^ auia '= >>y the
Sheriff of Pennington County. Min-
nesota, at the front door of the CourtHouse in the City of Thief Elver
Falls. Minnesota, on Monday, Octo-
ber 3. 1S3S, at ten o'clock A. M topay the amount then due on saidmortgage and the legal disburse-ments. There is claimed to be dueon said mortgage at the date of this
nctice the sum of S2.807.7o. with In- !

lerest being a total of S2.S23.38
Dated August 15, 193S.

STATE OF MIXXESOTA
Department of Rural CreditBy Theodore H. Arens
Conservator of Rural Credit

(Department Sea])
Jesse B. Caimenson
Attorney for Mortgage*
2551 University Avenue
St. Paul. Minnesota

(Aug. 18-Sept. 22, 193S)

Pads, 5c lb.—Forum

SagerOHCo.
Thief Krrar Falls, Mirm

East of Fairgrounds on Hrway No. 1

Real Buys on
Oil and Greases
FOB TRACTORS £ AUTOS

Best Grade Permitted Perm
Oils, 30 gal lots per gal .48

Best Grade Permitted Penn.
OBs, 10 gal lots per gaL . J&

Best Grade Permitted Penn.

vSf*^
5^ tots P« G*- ««

Best Grade Permitted Perm.
OBs, 2 gal can us

Best Grade Permitted Penn.
Quart Can jjj

Fine Grade Tractor Ofl, in5-gal
Kero pour can, 3.Q5
MID-CONTINENTAL OILS

AU Ofis Guaranteed to Satisfy!
10-gaI lot per gal .45

c

n-gal lot per gaL JO
2-gaL can ; _95~
5-gaL, in Kero. ponr «">n 24S5
(Above prices on Any Heft of Oil)
GREASES
Transmission Grease, gal .40
Cup Grease 5 lbs. JO
Best Press Gun Grease .5 lbs. 65
Best Pres. gun 10 lb. naU LIS
Best Pres. Gun ___25 lb. pail 2J0

Tractor Fuel, Fine
Quality, Barrel lots oj

Kerosene, Barrel lots _ 93
Regular Gasoline Barrel lots "I_li9
AU above are of fine quality,
any heft and 3Ionev-Savin~ for
the Bnrer!
— We appreciate Tour Trade P

spent the past three weeks at the ,rrSf, —Sri,*""- v^™ were
Some of her parents. !ifx!^d mST !H?i*.S Sta

.
higner

'
saiâ <*»ice„ . . .;- Parents. Mr. and Mrs.W. J. LaBree.

Mrs. Leonard Dougherty and
children Raymond and Sharon, re-
turned Sunday from a two weeks'
vacation spent at her parental home
at Sprague, Man. Can.

Clara Peterson returned to Min-
neapolis Monday after having visit-
ed at her parental home near Ha-
zel, and also with relatives in this m™ /-. ~ - „ , .

city. Enroute she will visit at the rj^lr £ ? ^f1^1^ and uaugh-
John Rue home at ParkRapids \r^-o?"?

6' and ""i * "ad Mrs.
»,, _ .

-»*iu3. Q w Boaren returned ThursdavMiss Harriet Simonson; left on fran Nestor Falls, Cnt., wherethev' ~ _ * hurt CTUnf r-*v».n_t J *Tuesday evening for Minneapolis
where she will take nurses training
at Eitel hospital. She was accom?
Panied by her aunt, Mrs L. BHenry, who has been visiting at th»
s. Simonson and T. J. Helersonhomes for several days. Mrs. Henrywulgo on to her home at Enderlin,

Rev. E. L. Tungseth left Tues-

SL2r fasley. Bemidji. Brainerd.
Sebecka. Eagle Bend. Rochester andaieTwin cities and also Lake lwuu
Fertile Osage and Slater, Iowa, in'
the interest of Oak Grove Semin-
ary, of which institution he is sec-
retary. He will also attend a spe-
cial lecture course at Augsburn
Seminary at Minneapolis next week
expecting to return to this city the
latter part of next week.

CAPITOL
NEWS REVIEW
(Continued from page two)

chairman of the OIson-An-Party

^"Sff11 J1 1934. A graduate ofSt Olaf college .Northfleld, and otthe University of Minnesota he
practiced law in Crookston beforemoving his offices to Minneapolis.He formerly taught school, was

had spent several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon LaBree re-
turned to their home at Casselton
N. D, Tuesday after having spent
several days at the home of the
formers' parents, Mr. and Mrs w
J. LaBree.

'

r>w
a
£
d
„
Mrs

-
C

- *- MeIbT o» St.Olars College at Northfleld, andson Ralph, who teaches at Brain-
era arrived Thursday and visitedat the home of Dr. and Mrs. O FMelby until Monday

grade $11.00, few prime S1L50 Bulls
were weak to 25c lower. Steady
prices prevailed for the : bulk of
stackers and feeders, although the
choice steers and calves advanced
25c Choice • calves hit S9.00 and
similar grade feeders brought $850
Good to choice stackers cleared at
$7.00-8.00, plain to medium $5 00-
6.7a. Shippers provided the main
outlet for dairy cows and prices
held steady, or from $30.00 on a
very plain kind up to $95.00 for
selected shipper type springers.
Slaughter spring Iambs suffered

a 50c break on early days this week
but other classes showed little
change, witu feeding lambs even
displaying strength due to a broad
demand. Good.and choice native
lambs brought $8.00 today, plain
tnrowouts $550-6.00. plain to choice
ewes $L50-3.25. and native feeding
lambs $6.00-650 mainly. Good and
choice 67-76 lb. range feeding lambs
cashed at $7.50-7.80.

me larm woodlot in any federal <;tato7»^r»™ ~"f;* ~uwu, was t

crop adjustment-plan. ^^k^TSe^tSnaTG^ **

LUMBER AT MILL PRICES
•mflcSg pZSS!

UI
Th5r

ta^ta Ptoe IT stable for all

•«-£5^i3stc!si h^ xigtssr
2S3?W?-_r 7-52 -~ 2btt, sidir p̂me-:::z:i-:~-::~

—
-gs *z 2Lap Siding, pine JS'S "^ ™

Fir BT»/ Siding ZZZZZ:"""Z SJS M
CablTsio^I^lt^^e^^m^^11^ ^^

Clearwater Lumber Company
Bagley, Minnesota

$fcway No. 2 _ on state Highway No. !

Be PROPERLY outfitted for
a fresh start at the new school
year. Select your clothes from
our new stock of branded boys'
wear

Kaynee Shirts .75 & 1.00
All Wool Sweaters 2.00
"CorduroyTRonsEBs1.75 & 2.00
Boys Slacks

Dress Oxfords
SUITS
Corduroy Jumpers

Zipper Jackets

and
up

ALL
WOOL

1.65

3.00
10.00 up*

1.50

3.50

Lieberman's
Good dollies For Men and Boys

[i
I

^T
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™ n, • a; T nr« J I MARION PARBSX IS HOSTESS
Glenn Christie Is We d toslumber party
TO PegffV Gilge At Ada Marion Parbst was hostess at a

slumber party Thursday evening at

her home. The evening was spent

in playing games and in a social

manner. The guests Included Joan

Dalqulst, Norma Haugen. Dolores

Proseth, Mary Alice Beldennan,

Beatrice Peterson, Judith Halland,

Dorothy Robarge and Leona Bratt-

land.

Sunday evening, Aug. 21st, Miss

Peggy Gilge, daughter of Mrs. Inga
Gilge of Ada, was given in mar-
riage bv her eldest brother, Ervin.

to Glenn Christie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ghristie of this city, at a
ceremony at the home of the

bride's sister, Mrs. Charles Rector

at Ada. Rev. Wittrup of the Meth-

odist church of Ada officiated.

The bride wore a gown of* blush

pink chiffon organza. A fingertip

veil fell from a cap of matching
net lined with sweet peas and baby
breath. Her bouquet was of Jo-

hanna Hill roses', snap dragons and
baby breath. The only jewelry she

wore was a gold cross, a gift from
the groom.
The bride was attended by Jane

Johnson, who wore an orchid silk

chiffon dress. Her bouquet was of

snapdragons, gladioli and' baby
breath. Gordon Ballingrud of this

city was the groom's attendant.

The bride is a graduate of • the

Ada high school and for the past

several years has been employed
there. Mr. Christie is a graduate of

the local schools, and is now em-
ployed as bookkeeper for the Inde-
pendent Grocery.
A wedding reception was held at

the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Charles Rector following the cere-

mony. The decorations used were
in pink and white. Garden flowers

were used throughout.
Following the reception the bri-

dal couple left for a trip to the

Black Hills. For traveling Mrs.
Christie wore a tailored dress with
matching hat and accessories. Mr.
and Mrs. Christie will make their

home in this city.

MB. AND MRS. GUNDERSON
HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunderson,
who celebrated their fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary, were honored by
relatives and friends at their home
this week
Mrs. John Stalmo and Gust Gun-

derson, sister and brother of Mr.
Gunderson were present. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Stallmo, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stall-

mo, Mrs. Ernest Sheritte and Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Austin, all of East

ANNUAL SALE OF GUNS
.

:TO BE HELD SEPT. 17

The annual sale of confiscated

guns and fishing equipment will be

conducted by the division of game
and fish on Saturday, Sept. nth,
according to Harry E. Speakes, dir-

ector of the division.

The public auction will be held

at the North Central Commercial
Club, 113 University Ave:, Just north
of the State Office Building. Ap-

proximately 150 guns, nearly even-

ly divided : between shotguns and

Job Risk Department
Warns Against Agents

Sellers of "Social Security Book-
keeping Supplies" Are Not

Authorized

$170,000 IN STATE
HIGHWAY PROJECTS LET

o^T^^r^^l^^.}^„i^^n^:
Gust Gunderson
Grand Forks.

and family of

HARRIET SEVIONSON FETED

AT FAREWELL PARTY

Ardith Reierspn entertained a
group of her friends at . her home
Monday evening in honor of her
cousin, Harriet Simonson, who left

Tuesdaj* for Minneapolis where she

will enter nurses training.

The evening was spent in a so-

cial manner and bicycle riding was
enjoyed by the guests. At the close

of the evening refreshments were
served by the hostess. Twelve
guests were present.

MATHILDA PAULSON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

MISS ALPHA BISHOP
FETED AT FAREWELL PARTY
Miss Agnes Tandberg was host-

ess to a group of friends Saturday

afternoon at a farewell picnic for

Alpha Bishop, at Tindolph Park.

The evening was spent in a social

manner and a picnic supper was
served by the hostess. Ten guests

were present. '

Miss Bishop left this week for

Chicago where she is an instructor.

H. E .Nelson's Feted
At Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Nelson were

honored by the members of the

Augustana Lutheran church at a

farewell party Friday evening in

the church parlors.

A program consisting of a vocal

solo by Rodney Lindstrom, a ,duet

by Oscar Peterson and Agnes Loh-

gren, and several piano solos by
Eileen Rolland. Rev. and Mrs. C.

W. Erickson spoke. Mrs. Oscar Nel-

son spoke on behalf of the ladies

aid and Paul Lundgren spoke in

behalf of the church board.

The guests of honor were pre-

sentedwith a lovely gift by L. W.
Rulien^The ladies present served

lunch at the close of the program.

MRS. GLESSNER ENTERTAINS
FOR MRS." NELSON TUESDAY
Mrs. H. C. Glessner was hostess

at a bridge party at her home on
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.

H. C. Nelson, who will leave in a

short time to make her home at

Tacoma, Wash.
Bridge was played at three tables.

Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Ed Bratrud

winning honors. At the close of the

afternoon the hostess served lunch.

Mrs. O. J. Wedul Feted
At Farewell Party

Miss Mathilda Paulson celebrated

her sixteenth birthday anniversary
at her home Thursday evening.

Games and dancing provided for

the entertainment of, the evening.

At the close of the evening lunch
was served by the hostess.

The guests included Bernadine
Rohrick, Ruth Goethe, Bernadette
McGilvery, Syliva Nordhagen, Mar-
garet Elliot, Mildred Nordhagen,
Delores Rye, Marcella Lappegaard,
Neomle Gran, Clara Stigen, Phyllis

Doucette, Richard Wallin, Orin
Nordhagen, Chester Engelstad, Du-
ane Lappegaard, Palmer Thune,
Wallace Smith, Ronnie, George and
Marion Paulson.

MRS BRAHS ENTERTAINS
FOR MRS. SUCKERMAN

Mrs. Carl Brahs entertained the

members of the sewing club at her
home Monday evening in honor of

Mrs. H. C. Suckerman, who will

leave soon to make her home at

Kansas City, Mo.
The evening was spent in playing

Bingo after which lunch was. serv-

ed. Those present were Mesdames
H. C .Suckerman, guest of" honor,
Robert Nelson, Tom Dailey, S.

Brandon, A. Merritt, M. McClosky,
O. Bishop, J. McKechnie, L. Freed,

Ed Christie, L. Knadle, John Ward
panied by Roy Neste of Park Riv-
.Wittchurch, and W. B. Snetting.

The guest of honor was present-

ed with several gifts from the as-

sembled guests.

Mrs. O. J. Wedul was pleasantly

surprised at her home near Hazel

Sunday afternoon when the mem-
bers of a -western branch of the

Eberiezer ladies aid gathered at her

home for a farewell party. Mr. and
Mrs. Wedul will make their home
in this city.

Mrs. Wedul was presented with

several lovely gifts from the as-

sembled guests in -remembrance of

her work, in that organization. A
social afternoon was enjoyed after

which lunch was served by the self

invited^ guests. About forty guests

were present.

Farewell Parties Given To
Misses Rinkel And Reidy

Mrs. John Lund entertained a
group of friends at her home on
Thursday afternoon in honor of

Blanche Rinkel and Lucille Reidy.

The afternoon was spent in a
social manner and lunch was serv-

ed by the hostess. The guests in-

cluded Blanche Rinkel and Lucille

Reidy, honor guests, Mrs. F. Rinkel

and daughter Grace, Mrs. O. F.

Halldin and Mrs. Reidy.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Halldin

entertained for Miss Reidy at an
informal gathering. A social time
was enjoyed by the guests. Five

guests were present. Miss Reidy left

Monday for Washington, D. "C,

where she is employed.

'Mother Carey's Chickens'

At Avalon On Sunday

A colorful, romantic period In

American history is faithfully re-

created for the Avalon theatre au-
diences Sunday and Monday when
"Mother Carey's Chickens" unfolds

its heart-warming charm and sweet
simplicity— a . long-sought relief

from, the madcap comedies and
ponderous dramas which have been
invading our screens lately.

A stirring, true plcturization of

the sympathetic modem classic by
Kate Douglas Wiggin, "Mother
Carey's Chickens", features Anne
Shirley, Ruby Keeler, James Ellis-

on and Fay Bainter. The beloved

story of a humble New England
home at the turn of the century
is convincingly presented by the
cast and producer.
The vivid story traces the roman-

ces of. two sisters Ruby Keeler and
Anne Shirley, who fall in love with
the same man, James Ellison. Miss
Keeler wins his affections, while
Miss Shirley conquers her own
jealousy, and - girl-like, promptly
falls in love with a young medical
student, which brings the sisters*

heart affairs to a happy conclus-
ion.
Counterpointing the romantic

theme of the story is a mother's

dramatic efforts to keep her'four
children together and provide for

them in the' face of extreme priva-

tion resulting from her husband's
death. This phase of the story has
dramatic power which will enthrall
you.
In addition to the brilliant, sen-

sitive performances by Anne Shir-

ley, Ruby Keeler and James Ellis-

on, splendid portrayals* reflecting

Mrs. Wiggin's characters are given
by Fay Bainter as Mother Carey;
Walter Brennan as a . country
store-keeper; Frank Albertson as
Miss Shirley's boy friend; Ralph
Morgan as Captain Carey; and
Jackie Moran and young Donnie
Dunagan as two Carey children.

ment, consisting of tackle and mis-

cellaneous items, will be offered for

Under the law, equipment In the

possession of game and fish law
violators becomes the property pf

the state, and the proceeds of the

sales of these goods are placed in

the game and 'fish funds,

DANCE
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

FRI., SEPT. 2
by

TEX And His

BRONCO BUSTER3

of KFJM, Grand Forks

The' Big Dance You Have
Been Waiting For! 1

ST. BERNARD'S GUILD
WILL SERVE SUPPER

The St. Bernard's Guild will serve

its usual monthly supper in the

church parlors Thursday evening.

Sept- 8. Everybody welcome.

MRS .RULIEN ENTERTAINS
AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. L. W. Rullen entertained a

group of friends at her home at a
bridge luncheon Saturday afternoon

in honor of Miss Maude Johnson,

of Red Wing.
Garden flowers were the only

decorations used. Bridge was play-

ed at two tables.

Sleeping Sickness Is

Showing Much Increase

Encephalitis, the feared sleeping

sickness, has taken the lives of two
Minnesotans in the vicinity of De-
troit Lakes.- During the past few
weeks the disease has been known
to have taken quite a ' few lives in

eastern -Montana and western North
Dakota. Lately • the victims have
been' found more to the eastward
with numerous cases in Grand
Forks and Fargo. Five cases were
reported in Grand Forks. Since Au-
gust 17th there have been 28 cases

of the disease in North Dakota.
Dr. O. F. Melby, local health of-

ficer states there has been no cases

reported in the vicinity of Thief
River Falls.

The symptoms are to be seen in

the form of headaches, fever delir-

ium,' nausea and vomiting, and
stiffness of the neck.
Although there have .been an in;

crease in the number of ca^es, it

is not believed that it will rise in
epidemic proportions.

Encephalitis early Wednesday
claimed the lives of two Detroit
Lakes residents, a 12-year-old girl,

Luella Beaulieu, and A. C. Knud-
son, 52, postmaster, former mayor
for 12 consecutive terms and twice

Democratic candidate for lieuten-

ant governor of Minnesota. The
girl was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William "Beaulieu.

Detroit , Lakes physicians pro
nounced the two cases as encepha-
litis. A representative of the Min-
nesota board of health, who was al

Lake Park Tuesday .
where four

cases were reported, checked the
Detroit Lakes cases Tuesday night
and said it "looked like encepha-
litis."

Three of the Lake Park cases

have been diagnosed as encepha-
litis while the- fourth has not been
proven. One of the three, Oscar
Mygeto, is in the Fargo veterans

hospital. Other cases are Dianne
Tweet, 6, and Gilbert Johnson.

FHA Approves First
Farm Mortgage

The first farm mortgage to be
insured in the State of Minnesota
by the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration under the Amended Nation-

al Housing Act was closed last

week by State Director D. J. Fou-
quette when he signed a commit-
ment in favor of the Chisago State

Bank, Chisago City, for an advance
of $3;600 to Frank and Hildegard
Wedell, farmers of Chisago county.

The mortgage application had
first been cleared by the Farm Val-
uation Section- located in St. Paul
in accordance with the Regulations
covering the new form of insured

farm loans.
In announcing this first farm

mortgage commitment in the state,

Mr. Fouquette said that behind the

transaction was an intensely hum-
an story that ought to make every

native Minnesotan, proud of the
men and women who have been
carving history out of the soil

.
of

the West.
. Wedell and his wife had acquired

the land where their home is lo-

cated in 1896. It was rough acre-

age but after years of toil they
converted it into a highly develop-

ed dairy, unit. In the tornado of

1929 they lost a whole set of their

buildings but with characteristic

resistance and , courage they man-
aged to replace most of these. . In
1933 the Wedells faced another cri-

sis—losing most of their money in

the financial failure.

"I have never signed a commit-
ment that gave me greater pleasure

than this one," said Mr. Fouquette.

"To be able to help people like this

Is one of the reasons why the .FHA
Mortgage System was authorized by
the Congress. I am sure that every
Minnesotan will join me in good
wishes for this- courageous Minne-
sota family."
The mortgage taken out by the

Wedells bears interest at the rate

of five per cent and will be amor-
tized over a 20 year period in semi-
annual payments of $143.42. Altho
the law allows a loan up to 80 per
cent of the FHA' appraised value

of the property, " this particular

mortgage represents 69 j?_er cent of

the valuation. .. J

Persons who sell bookkeeping
supplies and represent themselves

as agents of the "state, or claim
that the supplies they sell have
been approved by the Minnesota
Unemployment -Compensation, div-

ision, are attempting to
.

jnislead

businessmen, it was warned this

week.
Warning came from Frank T.

Starkey, industrial commissioner in
charge of the division, stated that
the ' state has not approved any
type of "Social Security bookkeep-
ing supplies." Reports have been
received by the division that sales-

men have claimed to have sales-

approval of supplies they offer for

sale for the keeping of records re-

quired by the Minnesota unemploy-
ment compensation law, he said.

"We have not recommended, nor
do we recommend, any kind of

bookkeeping supplies," Commission-
er Starkey emphasized. "Business-

men contacted by sellers of such
supplies are cautioned not to pur-
chase these articles with the belief

they are approved by the Minne-
sota Unemployment Compensation
Division.
"Record requirements of the

division, as prescribed by the law

State highway awards' totaling

$170,893.68 were let' this week, for a

variety of improvements on trunk
roads in Aitkin, Anoka and Koo-
chiching counties, by N. W. Elsberg,

Minnesota highway :
commissioner.

The awards *re: ;

Anoka county—Concrete paving
and island, T. H. 10, located at An-
oka and Dayton Port, to McCree
and Company, St. Paul, for $4,473.-

96, out of matched federal, aid.

Work to start at once.

Aitkin counts-Grading: T. H, 65,

length 12.1 miles, between McGreg-
or and 10% miles south, to Zontelll

Brothers, Crosby, for $129,508.97,

out of niatched - federal aid. Work
to start at once.
Grading—T. H. 210, in- McGregor,

to Zontelli Brothers for $7,652.55

out of state funds. Work to start

at once.
Koochiching County—Gravel sur-

facing T M. 71, length 10.2 miles
between Northome- an:d Gemmell,
to H. P. Lund and Son, Thief Riv-
er Falls, for $9,79558 out of state
funds. Work to start at once.

He was bora in Sweden in 185S

and;came to this country in the

spring of 1881. He lived at Public,

Mich., where he worked in the iron

mines for five years. From there
he moved to Crookston where he
was :

- married- to Miss Francelia
Peterson in 1889. His wife passed
away in 1902. In 1907 he was mar-
ried to Mrs. Olina Ness. They made
their home on a farm in Rocksbury
Township until 1920 when they
moved to this city. His second wife
passed away in this city. about two

,

years ago.

He is survived by two sons, An-
ton of Rocksbury Township and
Fred of Spokane, Wash., and a
stepson, Arne Ness of International
Falls.' His wife and three sons pre-
ceded him in death. His sister, Mrs.^
John Streberg, passed away in this

city several months ago. <
:

.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Augustana Lutheran church
Monday afternoon at two .o'clock,

Rev. C. W. Erickson officiating.

Interment was made in the Tar-
na cemetery at St. Hilaire.

OBITUARIES
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

FOR WIFE OF REP. MELBY
Funeral services were held Friday

in the Norwegian Lutheran church
CUVUUOn, as prescrmea oyj*»> «w

fc Qklee for j^ ^ M . MelbV|
and regulations have been made

Renresentative J. O. Melby
available to employer. For informa
tion relative to the keeping of these

records employers are invited and
encouraged to inquire of the div-

ision."
*

,

MINNESOTA STATE GUIDE
IS BEING PUBLISHED

Minnesota's State Guide, compil-
ed by workers on the Federal Writ-
er's Project on the University of

Minnesota campus, will be released

by Viking press this Fall, according
to Parker T. Van de Mark, acting

state "director of the Writer's
Project.
The book, titled "Minnesota: A

State Guide," is one of the series

of state"guides for each of the 48
states which is being compiled by
writers on the WPA Federal Writ-
er's Project.
Chapters describe the history,

various nationality groups within
the state, development of its agri-

culture and Industry, folk lore and
arts, and gives a broad picture of

the social pattern of Minnesota. It

will contain scores of photographs,
maps .chronological charts, a bibli-

ography and index.

Iowa's guide, titled "Iowa: A
Guide to the Hawkeye State", was
published August 23rd. Minnesota's
is expected to be off the press
sometime late in September. It will

be the thirteenth in the series of

state guides in the American guide
series.

wife of Representative J. O. Melby,
with Rev. J. K. Lerohl of Oklee,

Rev. Fladmark of Equality and Rev.
E. L. Tungseth of Thief River Falls

officiating. Mrs. Melby, who was 72

years old, died at a Thief River
Falls hospital from a heart ail-

ment. Survivors besides her husr
band are four children, Ingelbret

Melby of Wabasha, Nora Melby of

St. Paul, Alma Melby of Fergus
Falls and Arthur Melby of Oklee.

BE SURE TO GET AN,

AMERICA'S
STANDARD TIME!

LAST RITES ARE HELD FOR
JOHAN JOHANSON FRIDAY

Johan Johanson passed away on
Friday morning at the. home of his

son, Anton Johanson of Rocksbury
Township. He had been ill for

about ten days suffering from a
paralytic stroke. At the time of his

death he was 84 .years, 10 months
and 7 days of age.

HfANH^Hi
Get trustworthy time in a smart

[ngersoll watch. Yankee is (he

smalleel and thinnest pocket

watch at $1.50. Chrome-plated

case, clear numerals* unbreak-

able crystal.

Water Safety Brought
To Remote Regions

"This boat will float—it will not
tire or get cramps—stay with the
boat," "Stop! Look Below," Swim,
if possible at supervized beaches

—

•never alone," "The best boat 'is dan-
gerous when overloaded." These are
sample legends from over 3,000. pos-
ters that have been placed in boats

at docks, resorts, and beaches in

Minnesota's more remote. areas.

The water safety program was
launched as a result of a recent ac-
tion of the executive council in
granting $5,000 to be used to re-

duce drownings In Minnesota wat-
eds. Game wardens and forest

rangers of the state department of

conservation have distributed ,the

posters.
In addition to the -posters, the

division of forestry has cooperated
in furnishing 150 large board signs
that are being erected at strategic
points on highways leading to the
lake country.

GIRL, 19, BORN IN '19

HAS BIRTHDAY ON 19TH
A Detroit Lakes girl, Mabel

Knutson, feels certain that ' 19 is

her lucky number because it played
such an important role in her life

t>i<s year. When she celebrated her
birthday Friday she was 19 years
old, having been born in 1919. Her
birthday anniversary was on the
19th of August.

Scandinavians Reported
Interested In Minnesota

RED OWL
Great 3-Day Sept.

FOOD FAIR
HKY

Stock Up for Weeks Ahead and SAVE!

Freak Vegetables
Make Appearance

A Siamese twin cucumber and a
carrot wearing a band initialed ring
were two freak vegetables found by
Mahnomen residents a week ago.

The cucumber which was discover-

ed by Ted Wold was large' in size

and perfectly -formed. On the bot-

tom of it was a smaller specimen
of the vegetable. While pulling car-

rots from here garden Mrs. A. O.
Flerson was surprised to see a "gold

ring bearing the initials CMS ar-

ound one of her carrots. It is be-

lieved that the ring once belonged
to Mrs. W. W. Phillips whose mai-
den name was Cynthia Marie Sea-
man. The ring may have been lost

by her some time in the past while
the Phillips family resided In the
house the Piersons now occupy.

Wedding Anniversaries
Wedding anniversaries: first year,

paj5er; second, calico; third, mus-
lin; fourth, silk; fifth, wood; sixth,

iron; seventh, copper; eighth,

bronze; ninth, pottery, tenth, tin;

fifteenth, crystal; twentieth, china;
twenty-fifth, silver; thirtieth, pearl;

thirty-fifth, coral; fortieth, ruby;
forth-fifth, sapphire; fiftieuS, gold;
fifty-fifth, emerald; seventy-fifth, di-

amond.

85c A BUSHEL
FOR YOUR WHEAT
Act Quick '.-. See Us At Once For

^Fall Particulars

pORKENBROCK MOTOR COMPANY

DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALERS

Phone 18? Thief River Falls,,Minn.

mm

PWA Grant Approved
For Baudette Hatchery
Building the Lake of the Woods

fish hatchery at Baudette will be
rushed with the approval last week
of a Public Works grant of $9,903

to be added to the money of the
Lake of the Woods Commercial
Fishermen's association and the
Division of Game and Fish. The
cost of the new plant will be ap-

proximately $20,000 according to
Conservation Commissioner Herman
C. Wenzel..
The. new hatchery, with a capa-

city of 200 'million pike will be
located on Winter Road river near
Baudette, and/the operating - ex-

pense will be divided -between:; the
association and the department' 6T
conservation. Fish produced .will: be
divided with 'one. half being, placed
in the border lakes where commer-
cial fishing is . permitted, and the
other half distributed in inland
lakes. .:;- " .•

.

-"

"This will serve to improve, riot

only the commercial fishing indus-
try on which approximately 1,003

people are dependent, but also hook
and line fishing in the, bays, that
are set aside for that purpose on
the border 'waters," says Mr. Wen-
zel.

'-*•."' " '..;"."'*".

; Plans for the new hatchery are
prepared, and bids are being called

for the erection of the'plant in or-

der that- it may be ready for oper-

ation next year.-.

State Senator George H. Lom-
men of Eveleth, who is studying
social and economic conditions in
the Scandinavian countries as a
representative of Gov. Benson, in
a letter this week reported that he
was well-pleased and satisfied with
his visit and interviews with King
Gustav of Sweden which the sen-

ator had at His Majesty's summer
castle at Solllden.
The senator reports that the peo-

ple of -Norway .and Sweden are
proud of the state of Minnesota,
and especially proud of Gov. Ben-
son for whom they have every re-

spect. During his visit in Finland,
Norway and Sweden, the senator
made radio transcriptions of re-

marks of the high officials and also

Seven Foot Sturgeon
Shown At State Fair

Sevent feet of sturgeon—120 lbs.

of live 5ish—will occupy one of the

SDeclal aquarium tanks at the Con-
servation Department exhibit at the

state fair, Sept. 3 to 10. Another
section of the fish row will con-
tain a group of the four months
old muskies from the new hatcherv
pond at Nevis. And just in case

anyone thinks- that the muskies are

too young oi too small to make a
show, one taken from the pond at

the age of three months measures
fully nine inches, and the added
month should bring along some fine

specimens " of the fighting tiger.

Besides the rare sturgeon and
the elusive tiger muskies, the
aquarium will contain specimens of

all the common and some uncom-

FRESH PRUNES

CRACKERS ^
No.

_;...6-lbs.

10
8-oz.

% lb.

box

Z7C
ISC

PEAS

BEANS

Wisdom Brand $
24 20-oz. cans to case

Wisdom Brand £
Cut Wax and

"^

Green.. .CASE

1.5©
1.60

C 1 1 f* AD Fine Crystal
OUUHK Granulated, 1© lbs.

BUTTER

COFFEE

Fresh Churned
Pure Creamery .

Depondon s .

Full Flavored ...

lb. *§c
3 1b.

bag

reiorms -.-as carried:-. ]on. m tnose uAiriirnio TnAirni rr
countries.; He ' has; .shipped these MUlHfcK b IKUUdL&O

VANISH!

transcriptions of interviews between ' mon fisn taken "from Minnesota
himself and the prime ministers of waters. .

-.

those countries concerning the so-

cial and economic conditions, and
reforms -.as carried- ;onr in those
countries. ; .He " has; .sfcii _
transcripttons^toShls -office;, in this

countryUncT injen^:t^.have= them
broadcast ' rTver^i^^state-wide "hook-
up, so : that the 1 people" of. Minne-
sota may have: first-hand informa-r . - . ..

"

tlon and have the benefit of these ,Lifes so much happier for the whole

interviews and? radio" transcriptions family.— especially the youngsters.

which give an" accurate picture of when "you change. fr6m harsh." bad-

the" "social and economic conditions .tasting'; doses to Keen-a-mint, the deli-

bf the Scandinavian countries. i cious chewing \gum; laxative that

Mr. Loinmen has been attracting zhMrcn iMke gladly. No more coaxing,
much attention In "these .Standi- ^^rig^ and tantrums — and best of
navian.countries am* is constantly.

: ^ Q hea^ibulky;: bad-tasting dose

^^ieSnb^n^^<, rnSdf j 'o «P** **cate «*«« tummies." Chew-
and newspaper^ concerning conal- .

Y
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tions in this, countryi especially in

Red Owl Fancy Patent -All Purpose

FLOUR 49 bag
sl-35

Farmdale Flour
For

B
E
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KTE

my
49 1% *1.19

Hormel's
100% Pure % ibs. X9c

Minnesota, where, ".the^* cooperative i

movement has: made much head-
way;-.
After spending . several days in

Oslo and Copenhagen, Mr. Iammen
leases^[oE;HsvTe;;-Prance;vWhereShe
e^ecfed^ fcb

' sail £or the
:
;United

Statesvorc &e>A-Ndrmandie's the last

part
3
of

; August.- *
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ing aids digestion — arid Feen-a-mint

acts in the bowel where it should —;
not in the stomach. Ften-a-mint tastes

good .— and it*s 'so. g;ntle and trust-

worthy.' No wonder modern parents'

depend on it for the whole family, both
young and old. Get a package today—
and join the 16 million wise folks who.
have already changed to Feen-a-mint I

LARD

CHEESE - ^ixtT: *
;

. box

.

WIENERS ...,., Pound Zi<fr

CERVELET SAUk4GES]ttl4#e

MEAT LOAF ..;. Half Lb, 14c
HEAT3 LIGHT

MATCHES Carton
L..6 Boxes

READ OUR CIRCULAR and be sure to

come in and register your chance for the

2452 Prizes giveh away. No purchase is

necessary, just cdmein arid ask for Contest

Entry Blank
;

*

1
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RED OWL FOOD STORES
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Miss Elsie Peterson of Lancaster
is a guest at the G. SchUbred home

. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller of
Grygla spent Tuesday at the Phil
Hawkins home.

Mrs. Bertha Lonson left today
for Minneapolis where she will re
main for some time.

Miss Vema Brandon left Tuesday
for Detroit Lakes where she will
visit friends for several days. .

Hugo Lasilla, manager of the
People's Co-op store, spent Sunday
with friends at Red Lake Narrows,

Miss Ruth Erickson, who has
been spending the summer at De-
troit" Lakes, returned to her home
Wednesday.

Mrs. Otto Parbst returned -.Wed-
nesday from a week's visit with rel-

atives at Duluth, Mankato and
Minneapolis.

Mrs. Pau\ Harris and daughter
Eleanore motored to Fordville, N.
D., this morning and spent the day
visiting relatives there.

Effie Hamry, Arno Steinhauer
and Mrs. L. Larson and daughter
Edna . spent Sunday at the Anton
Johnson home in Kratka.

Mrs. Phil Hawkins returned Mon-
day from Watertown and the Twin
Cities where she had been called
by the death of an aunt.

Miss Maude Johnson left today
for her home at Red Wing after
having spent the past several weeks
at the home of Mrs. Nate Harris.

Mrs. Otis Dokken returned Tues-
day morning from Decorah; Iowa,
and the Twin Cities where she had
been visiting relatives for the past
week.

.Mrs. Isabelle Gunderson left on
Monday for Detroit Lakes after
having spent the past two weeks
.with'- -Misses Lillian and Ida Steen-
ersoh.

'

Mrs. H. Halland and daughter
Judith left Wednesday for Minne-
apolis to spend several days with
Marine, who is a .student nurse
there.

Mrs. R. G. Mellem left Saturday
for her home at Clinton, Iowa, af-
ter having visited at the home of
her sister, Mrs. A. W. Swedenburg
for some time.

'^Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Dokken ar-

rived Wednesday from Minneapolis
to spend a short vacation at the
home Xii the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Dokken.

aMr. and- Mrs. Art -.Johnson ;. and
daughter Dorothy motored to Min-
neapolis Saturday. Dorothy remain-
ed to attend school and Mr. and

"^—Mrs. Johnson returned Sunday.

ffMr .and Mrs. Bill Prichard arriv-

ed Sunday from Baudette where
t»ey_ had spent a short vacation, to

^ spend a week at the W. W. Prich
' ard home before leaving for their

Home at Minneapolis.

-Harry Oaks autoed to Park Riv-
er, N. D.. Monday afternoon, tak-
ing his wife and little daughter
there for a week's visit with rela-

tives. On his return he was accom-
panied by Roy Nester-of Park Riv-
er, who is assisting at the Forum
Office this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mansadge of
McGUI, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Dawley and son and daughter of

' Stevens Point, Wis., and Mr. and
Mrs. chas. Lawton of Amherst, Wis:
left ; this morning for their home
after a three-day visit at the Judge
Brattland home. These gentlemen
are cousins of Mrs. Brattland.

Mrs. O. L. Skorheim returned on
Saturday from Henning where she
had been visiting her sister for a
few davs.

Mrs. Mary Stadsvold arrived on
Wednesday from Waukon, Iowa, to
spend several days at-the A. Ham-
ilton home.

Mrs. Herman Kjos left Wednes-
day evening for Minneapolis to re-

ceive medical treatment at the Uni-
versity hospital.

'Having1 Wonderful Time'
Comes To Falls Theatre

Telling a rousing story of ro-

mance at a vacation camp, RKO
Radio's "Having Wonderful Time"
comes to the Falls Theatre Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday with Ginger
Rogers and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,

in the co-starring roles and with
a notable group of players In sup-
port.

The film, adapted from Arthur
Kober's Broadway stage success of
the same name, has Its ' principal
setting at a mountain resort. Scores
of working people from New York,
pleasure-seeking youngsters, young
and old married couples, elderly
gossips, young college men working
their way at the camp, are gath-
ered in a variegated group, and
against this informal background
the main theme of the film is pre-
sented.

_
It is a suspenseful romance be-

tween Miss Rogers, as a hard-work-
ing little stenographer and Douglas
Fairbanks, Jr., as an ambitious but
penniless law student who has tak-
en a job as a waiter at the camp.
Encountering the common problem
of thousands of young people in
such a situation—thejack of mon-
ey on which to marry—they try to
solve it in a manner that makes
for a strong,dramatic element along
with the' sparkling comedy of the
story.

"Haying Wonderful Time" brings
its two stars fresh from recent tri-

umphs. Miss Rogers* work In "Stage
Door" and "Vivacious Lady", and
Fairbanks' in "The Prisoner of
Zenda", and "Joy of Living", have
earned them swift Increases in
popularity and they . are said - to
have even finer opportunities in the
new offering. •

The Ttl-State District
The mining field known as the

Tri-State district is a district ap-
proximately 10 miles ~wide by 40
miles long, with Joplin as the cen-
ter, falling within the three states of
Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri.
The district produces more than a
quarter of the world's supply of
zinc and from 10 to 20 per cent of
the world's lead supply.-

LOCAL MARKETS
' GBAXN

No. 1 Dark Northern .M
Dark No. 58 lb. test .51

No. 1 Rpri nunim .39

Hard Amhpr Durum M
Amber Durum .42

Barley 22
Flax 1.5U

Oats .lb

Rye 24
Yellow Corn .36

Mixed Corn .35

POULTEX AND PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4*£ lbs. .13

Colored Springs 2 to 4>y£ lbs. .11

Leghorn Springs
Heavy Hens .

^ .13

Light Hens
Cocks .07

Grade 1 Eggs .20

Medium Grade .18

Grade 2 Eggs ~- .10

BUTTERFAT
Sweet 56
Grade No. 2 .25

Grade No. 3 23

Mrs. Lepn Mousley
Beginners'a Specialty

Teacher Of
PIANO, VIOLIN, ]AND VIOLA

50c~Per Lesson

109 Main S. . . . Phone

WETTBR SIGHT

/

CHILDREN of school- age- are vulnerable to numerous
eye complaints— generally characterized by poor
marks, headaches and a lack, of ambition. If yonr-chll-

dren show any of these signs, don't delay, have their

eyes examined! .

For Appointment 1 Phone 81

DR. A. R. HULBERT
OPTOMETRIST

EIofson*s Jewelry Thief River Falls

Big State Fair Opens
Saturday For 79th Event

Glistening new, white buildings,
colorful exhibits, thousands of flags
and miles of bunting, grounds re-
splendent with flower beds, shrub-
bery and neatly trimmed lawns, will

greet visitors to the Minnesota
State Fair Saturday, its opening
day.

Everything is in readiness for the
70th annual Exposition. Thousands
of workmen have won a race ag-
ainst time and new exhibit halls
and other improvements which
have been under way since the close
of the 1937 fair will be open for
Inspection by first day patrons.

Saturday will be Key Day and
thrift tickets having a value of
$1.20 will sell for 50 cents at all
gates. These tickets will be good
for admittance to the grounds, good
for an automboile or admittance to
the Hopi Indian village, good for
the championship automobile races
In the afternoon and two rides on
the midwav.
A full and. complete program will

be presented Saturday. All exhibits
will be In place and buildings open
at 8 a. m. Judging will get under
way. In many departments ' and
there will be continuous demonstra-
tions by boys and girls In champ-
ionship club finals. Fifty of the
world's outstanding speedway and
dirt track drivers, at the wheels of
racing csejitions valued at $300,000
will compete in the "first of a ser-
ies of races to determine champ-
ionship honors.

v

In' the evening will be presented
the first performance of State Fair
Revue, scheduled in front of the
grandstand for each night includ-
ing Sunday. Tops in 79 years of
entertainment excellence with. 300
living, artists, State Fair Revue will

feature five episodes, fourteen stir-

ring scenes and 33 great hippo-
drome acts, from all parts of the
world.

Sunday all exhibit buildings will
be open at 1 p. m. The state band
championship will be decided in
the afternoon In front of the grand
stand with 17 bands and 1,000 mu-
sicians competing for the $2,000 in
cash prize money and trophies of-
fered by the management. The
grand stand will be free Sunday
afternoon.

Fair officials are confident that
the attendance of 637,025 set a year
ago will be shattered.- Record prem-
iums^—more than $112,000, a 15 year
mark—heaviest entries in history
hi all educational departments, bet-
ter-than-average farm crops and
improved business conditions are
factors that make the management
confident over the 1938 Exposition.

Trusses fitted; complete stock

carried. J 6s B Drug store. . ad 9tf

NEW YORK-^-This chaste figure
of a young girl lifting her face to
the skies will be dedicated to free-
dom of religion",in the "Four Free-
dom" statuary group on the Cen-
tral Mall of the New York World's
Fair 1939.

"Milk Bar" Will- -Be New
State Fair Feature

The first "Milk Bar" in the
Northwest will be opened to the
public at the Minnesota State Fair,
September 3 to 10, it was announc-
ed by Raymond A. Leei secretary
of the big; Exposition.
Fresh} cold milk and dairy pro-

ducts will be served, exclusively at
this novel bar, which will be -located
in the Dairy building ion machinery
hill. The new refreshment stand,
which is. certain to prove -

: popular,
will be a part of the mammoth
Minnesota Dairy, Industry exhibit
to be sponsored by eleven states
and Northwest-wide organizations^
The combined display will serve to
emphasize the importance of the
state's $167,000,000 industry.

1933 Is Red Letter
Year In 4rH

,
^History

The 1938; Minnesota
1

' State Fair
will go into the annals of 4-H club
history as an important date, for It

will record the beginning of the
new half,-milllon dollar 4-H club
building.
T. A": Erickson, state club leader.

University Farm, St. Paul, remarks
that the value of this building for
presenting 4-H work to the public
cannot be estimated. Only one of
its many advantages will be in-
creased room for showing 4-H ex-
hibits more effectively. Appreciation
for the new building will be expres-
sed at a 4-H general assembly.
The plans for the new building

provide for three stories. The
ground floor will house exhibits, on
the second floor will be a large au-
ditorium, kitchen and dining hall,
and on the third floor will be dorm-
itories, with room for 1,800 beds.
This is the last year 4-H head-

quarters will be on the ground floor
of the grandstand. Displayed there
will be several hundred exhibits of
agricultural and home economics
work, by both boys and. girls. Fifty
counties alone will show exhibits
and demonstrations emphasizing
safety practices in the home, on the
farm, and on the highway.
New this year will be demonstra-

tions of handicraft work. In this
department', boys will show the pro-
per preparations and use of concrete
while the girls will show furniture
and other articles.

Benson Asks U. S. To Buy
State's Wheat And Butter

Gov. Elmer A. Benson in a tele-
gram to. Secretary of Agriculture
Henry A. Wallace Tuesday urged
increased purchases of - Minnesota
spring wheat and of butter sur-
pluses in the effort to boost farm
prices.

"Minnesota farmers appreciate
your recently announced emergen-
cy program of subsidized wheat
exports, increased purchase of sur-
pluses by the Commodity Credit'
corporation and liberalization of
crop loans," Benson said in his tel-
egram.
"Minnesota ^farmers are ready to

back you to -the limit on extension
of this program. Minnesota labor
also lends support in fight on low
farm prices. Labor knows farm
prosperity means more employment
and better wages. ,,i.'

"I want to urge all possible pur-,
chase of Minnesota spring wheat
in export program. Also suggest in-
creased buying of butter surpluses
to raise butterfat market."

Check Blanks Stolen
. Here Used In N. Dak.
The following Is a clipping ' from

the Grafton (N. D.) News & Times:
James Hawks," Jr., was conveyed

to Bismarck Tuesday by Sheriff F.
T .Kieley in compliance with the
sentence pronounced Friday by
Judge W. J. Kneeshaw, after Hawks
had pleaded guilty to passing forg-
ed checks. Because of his youth,
Hawks is only 20 years old and mar-
ried- .Judge Kneeshaw meted out
the minimum punishment of one
year in the state penitentiary.
The arrest was ;made Thursday

at Edinburg after a severe ques-
tioning by State's Attorney Albert
Lundberg, Sheriff Kieley and a
Minnesota official.

. Hawks' home is at .Roosevelt and
he had been associated with Stan-
ley Plummer, a Minnesota ex-con-
vict. It appears that Plummer had
stolen a book' of checks from a
livestock buyer near Thief River
Falls and that Hawks had negoti-
ated them .one at a Grafton ser-
vice station and two at Park River.
Plummer had .been apprehended

in Iowa and lodged in the Polk
county jail at Crookston, but his
description did not tally with the
fugitive that the Walsh county au-
thorities sought. While being ques-
tioned, Plummer mentioned a trip
to Edinburg with Hawks and this
tip resulted in Hawks' arrest Thurs-
day where he was working with a
threshing outfit.

Patronize Oiir Advertisers

OPENING DATE SET .FOB
CROOKSTON SPORTS ARENA

Formal public opening of Crook-
ston's new winter sports arena is

slated. for Thursday, Sept. 8, when
Carl "Deacon" Moore and his or-
chestra will be brought there for
a one-night dance engagement, it

was announced today.
Accommodations for- 1,000 couples

will be available at the dance floor
of the arena and tickets for the af-
fair will be on sale at $2 per couple
at all drug stores and the office of
the . Crookston Association of Pub-
he Affairs. Spectators tickets will
also be sold at 50 cents each.

Federal Civil Service
Examinations Announced
The United States Civil ' Service

Commission has announced open
competitive examinations for the
positions named below:

Senior Medical Technician $2,000
a year, Assistant Medical Techni-
cian, $1,620. a year, Medical Tech-
nician (Stethography-Electrocardi-
ograhy) $1,800 a year. Public Health
Service. Certain experience

. and
education are also required. Ap-
plicants must not have passed their
53rd birthday.

Land Appraiser,
,
$3,803 a year,

Associate Land Appraiser $3,200 a
year, Assistant Land Appraiser
.$2,600 a year, Bureau of Agricul-
tural Engineering. Land appraisal
experience, differing in degree of
responsibility according to the grade
of the position, is required. Appli-
cants for the Land Appraiser po-
sitions must not have passed their
53rd birthday, and those for the
Associate and Assistant grades must
not have passed their 50th .birth-
day.

Closing date for receipt, of. ap-
plications for these examinations is
Sept. 26th. .

Full Information may be obtain-
ed from Gunder Legvold, Secretary
of the TJ. s. Civil Service Board
of Examiners, at -the post office in
this citv.

Local Doctor Heads
District Doctor's Group
At the annual -meeting of the

Northern Minnesota Medical Soci-
ety which

. was held at * Crookston
Monday arid .Tuesday, physicians
from the Twin Cities and Northern
Minnesota discussed papers on me-
dical and surgical problems and de-
elopments. The registration neared
the 100 mark Monday.
At the business meeting Tuesday

morning, Dr. O. F. Melby of this
city was elected president of 'the
society to succeed Dr. J. F. Norman
of Crookston, Dr. C. W. Simison
of Hawley was elected vice presi-

dent and Dr. Clarence Jacobson of
Chisholm was elected secretary-
treasurer. Detroit Lakes was awar-
ded the 1939 meeting.

should be smartly masculine with
.no -.frills, or nifties;. Green^jifcaiT or'
brown are appropriate colors. Be-
cause boys are \ naturally ' athletic,'^
the wise mother' wilTsel&t sufts^
that provide the greatest'} possible
freedom. .''"''..

Two-Week Pheasant
Season Set In State

Watch You y

Kidneys/
Help Them Cleanse the Blood

ofHarmful Body Waste
Your Iddneys are constantly filtering

waste matter from the blood stream.But
Iddnsyasometimes las in'thelr work—do
cot act as Natare:fotended—fall to re-
move, impurities that, if retained, may
poison the system and upset the whole
body machinery.1 -'

Symptoms may.be naninrbackache,
persistent headache, attacks ol dlnlinss.
Setting up nights, swelling, pnffinea
under the eyes—a feeling ' of nervous
anxiety and loss- of, pep-snd strength.
Other signs of kfdney.or bladder dis-

order rosy be' burning,' scanty or too
frequent urlnatloni:. tr ':

Thereshouldbe no doubt that Drqmpt-
treatment is wiser' than neglect. Use-"
pom'* PitU. Dona's have been winning
new friends for more than forty years.
They have a nation-wide reputation.
Are recommended by grateful people the.
country over. AmI go** nrigk&orl

;

mmm

Elsberg1 Asks Bids
On Nearly §600,000

In State Projects

N. w. Elsberg, Minnesota high-
way commissioner, this week issued'
a call for bids on nine highway
projects in as many counties es-
timated to cost almost $600,000. The
bids will be opened Sept. 16.

The jobs in northern Minnesota
are:

Koochiching County : Grading

—

T. H. 11 .length 5.7 miles, located
between Manitou and Indus com-
prising 156,714 cubic yards of ex-
cavation (four monolithic culverts,
629 cubic yards concrete under sep-
arate contract).

K o o c h I c hing-Itasca counties-
Stabilized aggregate base—T. H. 71,
length 28 .miles, located between
Big Pork and Pelland, comprising
119,528 tons of aggregate base and
1833 cubic yards of. binder soil.

Cass County—Grading: T. H. 2,

length 2.5. miles, located between
1% miles west of esisE Cass county
line and Ball Club, comprising 169,-
763 cubic yards of excavation.

Cass-Crow Wing Counties: Grad-
ing—T. H. 11, length 5.5 miles, lo-
cated 1&- miles east of Pine River
and White Pish lake, comprising
110,722 cubic yards of excavation.
Aitkin County—Grading, T. H.

169, length 5.9 miles; located be-
tween 2^^1163 south or Hill City
and north Aitkin, county lines, com-
prising 113,884 cubic yards of exca-
vation^ .!

Kittson County—Grading, stabil-
ized aggregate base and bituminous
surfacing: T. H. 59, length 1.8 mil p.*

located between St. Vincent and
Junction T. H. 75, comprising 34,-
766 cubic yards of excavation, 9,893
tons aggregate base,

1

1,149 cubic
yards binder soil, 3,554 tons min-
erals aggregate and! 51,954 gallons
of bituminous material, (one mon-
olithic culvert~149 cubic yards con-
crete, under separate contract).

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tolleson,
Goodridge, Twin girls' ,Aug; 28-29.

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Olson, Red
Lake Falls, Aug. 29, | a .boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson,

Grygla, Aug., 30, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Bloom, Middle
River, Aug. 28, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin, Gjerde, City,

Aug. 29, a girl.

Mr .and Mrs. Henry Ortloff, St.

Hilaire, Aug. 30, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Freitate,
Grygla, Aug. 26, a boy.

THE AWFUL PRICE V0U

PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Quivering nerves can make yon old and
haggard looking, crankyand hard to live
with—can keep you awake nights and
rob you of good health, good times and

: Jobe. .•:
What you ahould.try.is a particularly

good woman'* tonic—and could you ask
for anything whose benefits, sre better
proved than that worid-famousLydlsE.
Finkham'a Vegetable Compound?. Let
its wholesome herbs and roots help
Nature calm your shrieking nerves,,tone
up your system, give 'more energy and
make life worth living again.
More than a nifiUon women have re-

'

-ported benefit—why not- let Pinkfaam'a
Compound help YOU, too, to go "smB-
tng thru" trying times Hke It baa other
Kteful women for thai past S senera*.

»? rr MUST BE GOOD!

Parachute Fails; Man
Falls To Death At Fargo
Detachment of a parachute rip-

cord was blamed for the fatal 8,000-
foot plunge of James Caraway, 25-
year-old "bat man", before thous-
ands of horriifed spectators as a
climax of a "thrill day" program at
the Red River Valley fair at Fargo
Tuesday.
Caraway was to leap from, an

airplane, soar on his cloth wings,
then float to earth by parachute.-
The crowd was tense as he step-

ped from the. side of the cockpit at
8,000 feet ,and tumbled from the
plane. His "bat wings" fluttered.
They didn't check his fall. Specta-
tors watched for the parachute to
open, but it did not. Caraway plum-
meted downward behind a curtain
of trees and buildings.
Half an hour later, searchers

found Caraway's body in El Zagal
park. Nearby was the parachute
rlpcord. It had become detached
as Caraway jerked It to open the
'chute and break his fall.

TELLS CLOTHES NEEDS
FOR, SCHOOL CHILDREN

Whether 6. or 16, there are three
requirements the boy and girl needs
in school clothes—appropriateness,
comfort and good appearance, says
Miss Eves Whitefield, clothing spe-
cialist for the Minnesota "Agricul-
tural Extension Service.
Fabrics for suits and dresses

should bring out the child's good
points. Colorfast, thoroughly pre-
shrunk .percale, lawn, gingham and
fine broadcloth are satisfactory be-
cause they do not collect soiliread-
ily or wrinkle easily. If they have
apermanent finish, that does away
with starching.

l
Like her teen-aged 1

sister, the 6
year-old will avoid party 'clothes for
school wear. The tendency tof-over-

.decorate detracts from rather than
improves a child's appearance.' Her
dresses should be comfortable, per-
mitting freedom of -movement, and
usually a yoke type, hanging
straight from the shoulders. Prints
are becoming and. practical for little
girls, but choose prints that are
small in size.

The small school boy's clothes

A two-weeks' pheasant hunting
season In 52 Minnesota counties
was announced this week by Her-
man Wenzel, conservation commis-
sioner. The dates are Saturday, Oct.
15, to Sunday, Oct. 30.
Three male birds .may be taken

daily, with a possession limit of
five. Heretofore .hunters were per-
mitted to include one hen pheasant
In their daily bag.
Shooting hours will be from noon

until 4 p. m. on the opening day
and from 7 a. m. to 4" pi m. the
remainder of the season.
Wenzel also set a 45-day season

on ducks and geese to conform with
federal regulations. Daily limit of
ten birds and possession limit of 20
was set. The season opens October
1 and closes Nov. 14 with- shooting
hours from 7 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily.
A auail season was announced

frpm October 29 to Nov. 14 for 16
counties, with shooting hours from
noon to 4 p. m. on the opening day
and from 7 a. m. to 4 p. m. the
remainder of the season. Daily bag
limit will be six birds, with posses-
sion limit of 10.

. Counties i in which pheasant and
quail hunting will be permitted are
all in the central and southern part
of the state.

First Fire Insurance
Fire insurance was first taken out

by an English company in the late
Seventeenth century.

STAR
AT BAT!

_ Dependable bitting;
makes him a star
performer at bat!
Dependable edges
make Star Single-
edgeBlades starper-

h formers on your
I face! Made by the
Inventors of the
originalsafetyraxor.

Trusses—Surgical Belts-

Abdominal Supports 4
"~

Correctly Fitted
The correct fitting or trusses; seam- ,

less elastic hosiery, abdominal supports
and many other corrective appliances Is

handled here by men who know from teal
study and practical experience how to
select and o-djust to s've the patient the
best results- Ask your doctor

J&B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Authorized Exclusive Akrop Truss Fitter

Farm & Implement News

We have six good work horses from 1200 to 1500 lbs. and
every horse a real value at clean up prices from S45.00 and up.

BARB WIRE AND WIRE NETTING
.
We are closing out our stock of iarb wire and woven wire

fence at cost.

We also have several hundred Tamarack Fence posts of ex-
cellent

.
quality at Vk cents.

FItEE PLOW, DISK HARROW OR CULTIVATOR
The Harvester Company is still holding open the free ma-

chines, plow, disk or cultivator with each purchase of the famous
"P20" Farmall Tractor. No tractor investment has ever given
greater satisfaction than the "F20" Farmall, and now is'the time
to Invest while this great free offer of $134.00 is thrown in free.

Thousands are taking advantage of this offer, why not you?

USED RECONDITIONED TRUCKS
We have 15 reconditioned used trucks in stock and some

outstanding values in different makes, types, sizes and equip- i

ment. In order to make -i clean-up, we .are making discounts
up to 30%. Greater truck v: les never offered befcre. " i

C. Gustafson & Son Ir:

Farm Equipment HeadquaiL^
Implements & Automobiles

THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA
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EAST ROCKSBURY

Mr. Ohnstad returned the same
evening. '

, ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. LaCousiere of

Red Lake Palls were visitors atthe

James Jackson home Sunday.
Mr. and -Mrs. P. LaBonte or

ST.H1LAIRE
at the : home ot her brother, Jens Tommy spent Sunday at the John

Silver Wedding Anniversary

^ »..- ... -. , About fifty friends' and relatives

Crookston visited at the George gathered at the JepsonJiome Sun-

Thlhert home Sunday. . J day and helped Mr, ^and Mra._Her-

Mr and Mrs. W. Smlthers and man jepson celebrate laieir Silver

Mrs G. H. Prlssel of Thief River wedding anniversary.'*; lovely dln-

Commui.it? Club' To Meet mo„„ „ „
The Rocksbury Community club

daJ. at ^ Vmn Larson home.

will have Its monthly meeting on

Friday evening, Sept. 16. The mem-
bers of the program committee are

Mrs Calvin Toomey, Mrs. Mons
Engelstad, Mrs. Henry Oen
^Ire. Edwin Hansen.

er Falls spent several days visiting

at the Christ Kruse home. ^^ „ a- „„„ „. , — -- . .. „ ...„-,.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson ana palls were visitors at the G. • A. ner was served; As a token of re-

Raymond of St. Hilaire spent Mon- Krue™. home Thursday. membrance of : the- happy occasion
.. _...., I.™.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson and the couple were presented with a

family of Oklee, Mrs. Joe Fontaine sum of money,
and children of Calumet and Mrs.

and

Mr and Mrs. Ell Sostad of Be-

midj'i sprat the week end at the

home of the latter's father, John

Strav.'berg. . ,_ -,
Mrs Albert Larson and Mrs. a.

Norland of Plnewood, Opt., Can.,

left Friday for Minneapolis to visit

and attend the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Kolsness

and family of- Euclid and HUmer
Finstad spent Sunday at the Mar-

tin Finstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hogenson of

Twin Valley. Bill Hogenson of

Moorhcad. Miss Delia Burkedahl of

Fargo and Donald Larson came on

Friday for a visit at the JohnLar-

son home. They returned Friday

evening, except Donald who has

been visiting his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Nels Hogenson, the past

month. „ ™„„4.
Mr and Mrs. F. Iverson spent

Sunday at the Iver Iverson home. •

toez Johnson of Chicago vfclted

her cousin, Mrs. Paul Engelstad the

P!
Mr

W
.and Mrs. Oscar Houske and

family visited at the Ed Houske

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lindquist of

Minneapolis are visiting at the C.

A. Llndaulst home. \
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Troland

and family of -Thief River Palls

were guests at the S. N. Olson home
Thursday. , .. . ...

Mrs J. O. Swanson visited with

Mrs. L. C. Hegstad Friday.

Harlan Olson, who has been em_

ployed at Selmer Olsons through

the summer, returned home Sun-

riouglas and Morris SUeger vis-

ited at Alex Swamons Sunday.

Sunday visitors at the Johnson

Bros home were Clarence and Wil-

der! Swanson, Harry Larson, John

"Mitchell and Donald Sevre

Herman and Grace Witt visited

at the S. N. Olson home Sunday.

PLUMMER
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

and children of Mahnomen visited

at the Clarence Anderson and H.

Thompson homes Saturday and

Sunday.

Miss Althea Krueger spent from

Thursday to Sunday in Blackduck

and BemidJL
Mrs. Karl Rossberg and Dorothy

Schroeder of Fisher arrived Friday

Infant Child Dies

Marcella Joyce Ramstad. infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Ramstad, passed away at .ner home
Friday morning. Friends of this

community extend their ^sincere

sympathy to the bereaved family.

Adeline Lorentson of Thief TUv-

New and Bebnilt

Assure machines
Typewriters and Cash Begisters

Sales — Serriee — Bentah

HAMILTONIS
Phone 198 Thief River Falli

iT'vJS^er*£»£SS. tt°e rS^TJ^^mg*
the past week visiting at the Mae
Sorenson home.

Arnold Karlstad and Freddie Hin-

kle left Monday for Grand Firks

where they are *° have baseball

tryouts for the Grand Forks Chiefs.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Carlsln and

sin and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Was-
znick if Bowlus were callers In

Plummer Wednesday evening. Art

Carlson and Stanley Wasznick

"Sansaoted business in Red Lake

Falls the same evening.

Leonard Eskell and Norman Hoy-

htya spent the week end with

friends in New York Mills. .

Florence and Joe Langer left

this week for theirhomein Sta-

ples after having spent some time

visiting friends here.

Lorrie Hovland of Thief River

Palls spent Sunday at- her paren-

tal home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl- Scheldrup left

Thursday morning for Edwardsville,

Mrs. Leonard Brekke, Mrs. Leo

Pahlen, Mr.- James Ford and Jimmy
Pahlen were callers in Thief River

Falls Mondav.
-Mrs J. W. Pahlen and Jeanne

spent Wednesday hi Red Lake

Mr', and Mrs. A.,Morrissette and

Clarence Anderson visited at the

Harry Thompson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sortedahl and Cor-

nelia and Mrs. Clarence Dalleyand

children of Red, Lake Palls, Mrs.

A. Lewis of Minneapolis and Mrs.

G. A. Krueger spent Sunday at the

S. J. Rice home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Tbibert and Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Martin spent

Tuesday in Red Lake Palls.

Mrs. John Maney spent Friday

evening in Grygla.
Crescenz and Marie Enderle spent

Sunday in Fosston at the Lloyd

Martin home.
Ada Solberg received medical care

Sunday evening in Red Lake Fans.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fellman and
Charles, Lester Hanson and Alvln

Johnson attended the fair at Foss-

ton Sunday.,-
Mi«g Alma Hage returned sunT

day from Hage's camp hear Bau-
dette where she had spent her va-

cation. „ " \ .

•Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and
Thrine and Laurett Enderle mot-

ored to Baudette Saturday. Lars

Hage and Laurette Enderle return-

ed home Sunday evening. Mrs.

Hage and Thrine will remain

Andrew Willett, who Is employed

at Warroad, spent Sunday at his

home here. , ,

H. I. Berger, V. E. Jaspers ana

John Greenwald motored to Lake
Hattie, located In Hubbard county,

for a fishing trip.

Michael Fallon and Thomas -Nor-

by returned Saturday, from -North

Dakota where they have been em-
ployed the past few weeks.

Miss Marietta Willett returned

Wednesday from Ada to spend sev-

eral days at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Willett.

Julia Mack returned this week
from Georgetown where she had
spent the past six weeks.

Mrs. Chas. Half Is Honored

Mrs, Jennie Cartler entertained a

group of friends at the club rooms

Tuesday evening In honor of -Mrs.

Chas. Huff of Chicago. A social

evening was' spent. A .
delicious

lunch was served by the hostess

at the close of the evening.

To Give Ice Cream Social

An ice cream social will heghren

by the' M. E. - church of St. Hilaire

Saturday evening at the Win, ™-
son home. Everyone welcome;

Johnson.
. Gaylord* Arhess of Fertile was a

visitor at the Solheim home Mon-
day. Mr. Arness was a. former resi-

dent of Oloverleaf. '"„"'-
Miss Mildred Asp of Grand

orks spent Sunday at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Asp.
- Mrs.1 O. Borgan of Thief River

alls' visited with her brother, Jensi

Johnson: a few days last week.

Mrs. E. O. Sabo and Gladys and
Mrs. Melvin Sabb were visitors at

the - Hans -Jorstad home .in Kratka
Thursday, evening. '

Kenny Sanders, spent a few days

last week at the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. Emil Gribstien at

Thief River Falls.

GOODRIDGE

Ol-

Swanson home. .
:

Mrs. E. C. -Roberts, Mrs. Joseph-

son, Dann and Lynn, Mrs. Holen,

and Mrs. Clinton Wells, Mrs. Keene
and daughters were guests Friday

at the Andrew: Wells home where

they helped Mrs. Wells celebrate

her birthday. ,...,,.,
Rev. Sabo of Mavle visited his

daughter .Mrs. Rlstau Monday..
Gerald Fridahl of Thief River

Palls visited friends here "Sunday.
I Friends have received cards from

Postmaster. Singer stating that ho

Is enjoying a trip through Yellow-

stone Park. , j
Jean McLeod returned Saturday

from the John Kast home where

she has been a guest.

Douglas Olson of Kratka visited

his brother Floyd Sunday. ,
-

Guests Saturday at the Joseph-

son home were Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Erickson of Thief River Palls and
Mrs. Ericksons' sister and husband
of St. Paul, Mrs. Clinton Weils and

|
Bernard.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod were

MOOSE RIVER

''teace-Slebert

A simple wedding took place on „,„.„„_..,,„ „_„
Saturday evening at «ie parsonage ^ •palmer Wold home
here when Wellia Race became the I »1^" » ......„_

bride of Donald Slebert, Rev. BJor-
Mrs".' Chas. Huff and daughters

Florence of Chicago and.Hazel of

Moorhead and son Hubert of Ber-

merton. Wash., Mrs. Robert Col-

lins and son Jimmy of St. Hilaire, u^^fv ~—

~

Mrs. Raymond Young and Shirley fa brMeaaaSA was gowned in light
i t^ .<. «# ^aA T.alr. Falls TB- **^° ""„_ , ™ ,_,

gan officiating.

-Their attendants were Vema.Berg
and Kenneth Sonsdahl.
The bride wore a pale pink silk

gown, with matching; accessories:

C. M. ADEINS
PHTSICIAU and STJBGEOH

401 Horth Knight Avenue

Telephone 950 Thict Blver Fall;

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAJKL B. LABSOS
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Service

Day Phone «1 Night rhone 148>l

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfadlng.^
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone AGO 818 8ra St

We Call For And DehTer

Wood, Draying, Trucking

and General Hauling

City Dray & Transfer
MORBIS 0I.S0N
Phone 170 or

Newland Cream Station _

and Donnle of Red Lake Falls re-

turned home Sunday after spend-

ing, a week at Lake BemidJL

Mr. and Mrs. Medford KUngen-
smlth of Minneapolis are the hap-

py parents of a daughter born on

Friday, Aug. IB. Mrs. KUngensmith
was formerly Margaret jepson.

Mrs. Richard Larson entertained

a group of friends Tuesday after-'

noon. at her home. ^
\Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Kles

and Mrs. John Hanson motored to

Grand Porks Thursday where they

attended to business matters.

The Plummer base ball team mo-
tored -here Sunday and played the

final game of thf season with the

local team. Plummer gained anoth-

er victory this tune.

Rev. and -Mrs. Herman Larson

and family returned home Tuesday

from Sauk Center where Jhey had
visited at the summer cottage of

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Dahle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roy left -on

Monday for the lake near Menagha
where they are spending their va-

cation. \

Peter Simonson left Tuesday lor

ERIE

green silk with harmonizing acces-

sories.

The bride is the eldest daughter

of Commissioner and Mrs. Prank
Race. She has grown to woman-
hood in this community and has a
host of friends who wish them hap-
piness. The groom's home is in In-

ternational Falls. He has been em-

ployed here and is well known.
They will make their .home on

the Prank Race farm for the pres-

ent until harvest is over.

Confirmation Is Held
A class of three glris were con-

firmed by Rev. BJorgan Sunday.
They were Irene Hassel, Ardith

Giving and Eileen Johnson.

Mrs. Iverson Feted At Shower

Mrs. G*. A. Iverson was honor | the Bernie Meek _home.

Mr. and Brs. Ben Gram were

Monday visitors at Ole Tengesdals.

Chester"*and Orpha Tengesdal

visited with the A. M.- Foss and
Buel Gram, families Sunday.

Harland Lee and Chas. Fihley

were '

callers in Bemldji Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Theiling and

daughters motored to Thief River

Falls Monday. .-.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grondahl

motored to Goodridge Friday.

H. A. Hoton and daughters of

Byron arrived Monday: to look .af-

ter their farming interests. They
returned home Tuesday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Mellean were Sun-

day visitors at the Joe Rostvold

home. J -

Russell, Vernon, Eunice and Mrs.

Eriing Gilthvedt motored to Thief

River Falls Saturday evening.

Miss Betty Thieling called on

Arlyn Bush Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Rostvold and

EUen motored to Grygla Sunday to

spend the day with the Bus Mag-
nuson family. _ , .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knutson and
Mrs. Oscar' Knutson of Grygla and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruud and Jean

of Gatzke were Sunday visitors at

guest at a parcel shower Sunday at

her home. A very large crowd at-

tended. At the Leon MeMahon
home Mrs. Oscar Stenwick was sur-

prised by her friends, relatives and
neighbors at a parcel shower. Also

on Sunday Mrs. Orland Rindahl

was given a parcel, shower at the

Rindahl home. The ladles each re-

ceived many nice gifts.

Mrs. Philip Solberg and son of
.

Winger are visiting at the home of
| Minneapolis where he was called

herparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.i by the illness of Mrs. Oscar Stearns

SSckL Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sherva and

H. I. Berger and Harold McCrady son of Fertile Visited Sunday at^the

were callers In Mahnomen Thurs

day.

Mrs. Oscar Monsebroten of Thief

River Palls and Mrs. Helga Klux-

stad of- Duluth were visitors last

Monday at the Gilbert Manderud
cousin of Mr. Manderud, respec-

tively. , _.
C. J. Dahlen and family of Kin-

dred, N. D., motored over and spent

the week end with his brother

Henry and family. They also took

a trip up to Redby and Red Lake

Saturday. - "

,i Miss Olga Manderud is employed

at the Clifford Vad home.
Selmer Ramsey Is building a nice

- "of

NEW SOLUM-
School Picnic To Be Held

The group gathering of the Am-
erican Sunday School Union will

be held at the Mission church here

Sunday, Sept. 4. Rev. Henwood will

be the guest speaker. The Ladies

Aid will serve free coffee.

Going Away Party Held
Phyllis Halvorson entertained a

few friends at her home Wednes-
day in honor of Ruth Mandt, who
will teach at Roosevelt this year,

and Donald Rockne, who will return ,„„ j.^^,^ „ „ -

to his home at Blooming Prairie resmence on his farm north
after spending the summer with his

| j^g
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay j^; ana Mrs. Nels Hveem had
Payne. A social time followed by ^e misfortune to lose a valuable

a delicious luncheon was enjoyed. norse from sleeping sickness

Those present were Ruth Mandt jjjjj jnez Johnson of Chicago,
~ "" ••-- " '" m, have been visiting, with old

neighbors and friends and looking

after her farm Interests here.

Miss Janet Trontvet is employed

and Donald Rockne, honor guests,

. Mrs. P. C. Halvorson, Mrs. Prank

home of his. mother, Mrs. Mary Krbecek, Amber Halvorson, Esther

Sherva. - ' and Lavonne Mandt, Earl and Per-

Alice Mae and Alvin Carpenter cy Halvorson and Leroy Krbecek.^

came home Friday from Climax

Attend Family Reunion
i«u. ..u- •-r--r-.«, t .i; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Helquist and

Laverne spent-Tuesday in RedLake
familyj Mr. and Mrs. Thnll Ander-

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on air diseases of poultrj

and other animals

ABVICE.ANB COUNSEL FBEF
Phone 138

son and family, and Mr..and Mrs.

Delmont Hemmingsen and son mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Sunday
where they attended the Helquist

family reunion at the. Tindolph

park.

YPS Has Meeting
The YPS drew a large crowd at

the Albert Halvorson home Sunday.
Speakers were Attorney Berve and
Mr. BJomaraa. Miss Eleanor Har-

ris delighted the audience with sev-

eral vocal solos. Phyllis Halvorson

Mrs Walter Kron and children and James Amble homes.

visUed with Mrs. Lloyd Crown who Mr, amVMrs. Wrn Jeterson of

impending a few days at the John
|
Lararnie^ Wyo.^ motored ^tojpray-

Bloom home, Tuesday.

Falls. , _ „,
Mr and Mrs. Vernin Groom of

Detroit, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.

George Harris of Harrisburg, Penn.,

are visiting at the E. R. Groom

Mrs. Ida Offenbacker left Friday

for South Bend, Ind.

Marion Thornton of Winger Is

spending a week visiting here

Mrs J. W. Pahlen and daughters

left Monday for Minneapolis where
|

~'
CarI stromberg was taken to the

they will spend a few da?5-. s(
. Lukes hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Homer RobiUard and ehil-|. and Mrs Setn Ericks0n and
dren of Red Lake Falls were Tlslt-| Ml. and Mrs. Chas. Erickson visit-

ors at the Albert Fellman home °n
ea

'

at the Lars Halldln home Sun-
Saturday. ,. ; day. Seth and Chas. Erickson are

Mrs. Martin Ford- and daughter Qa»- - -----

and Bemice Harold of Red Lase

Falls visited at the James Ford

home Sunday. :

Monday school marks the begin-

ning of another school year for the

Plummer school children. All the

where they visited their aunt for

two .weeks. \

Mr and Mrs. George Frickerand

children of Holt visited Sunday at

the M. Pricker home. \

Mr and Mrs. Elmer BJerk and
daughters of Wlillston leftXThurs-

day for their home after spending

a week here visiting, at the vhome
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin BJerk and other relatives. They Travelogue Enjoyed

will also visit at Sykeston-rat the About 400 people enjoyed, the col-

home of her parents.-: \ orea moving pictures of the old

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Peterson of countries as presented by James

Laramie, Wyo.. came Saturday to Hellie at the gym Sunday evening,

visit at the home of her father, i^ meeting opened by audience

St the St Lukes hospital, in Thief

River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Langworst

of Chicago and Joe Kunlz of Jer-

sey City, N. J., came last Tuesday

by car for a few days visit at the

L. B. Johnson home. They left on

Sunday evening accompanied by

Mrs Kuntz and children and Hazel

held the winning number on the j0]1Us0n? TOho will attend school

spread. in Jersey City. Mrs. Kuntz and
Mrs Langworst are daughters of

Mr. arid Mrs. Johnson. Mrs: Kuntz
spent the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huron of

Crookston arrived at the Evans
home Thursday. They expect to

stay there for several weeks.

. Mr. and Mrs. Art Solberg and
family of Clearbrook were visitors

at Dougherty's Wednesday. Mrs.

Solberg is Mrs. Dougherty's sister.

From there the Solberg family mo-
tored to Sklme to visit Mr. Sol-

berg's brother Krist and family.

Floyd Dougherty returned home
irom Cummlngs, N. D., Wednesday
He has been employed there dur-

ing harvest and threshing for the

past month. .
, fl .

Mrs. John Ruud and Jean visited

at John Rustvold's Monday.
Karyl, Ardell, Kenneth,. Betty and

Mr and Mrs. Henry Grondahl spent

Sunday visiting at the Thore Njaa

home at Wannaska.
Vemie "mi left for his home at

Williams Sunday; He was accomp-
anied by his cousins Alfred and
Lawrence Gram, who returned the

same day. -

H M. Hanson and George visited

at H. P. Lee's Sunday. In the af-

ternoon Junior Lee and George

Hanson called at Eriing Gilthvedts.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dougherty

and sons called on John Dougherty

and family Sunday.
Miss Delilah Lee is spending a

few days with her aunt, Mrs. Oscar

Knutson.
The Dougherty young folks vis-

ited at Mattsons Saturday evenins.

Visitors at the Gasch home this

week were Henry Gilthvedt and
family. Ralph Bush and wife and

Mr' and Mrs. H. Grondahl and Ar-

deli and Mrs. C. H. Finley.

Mrs H. M. Hanson left for Thief

River Falls Saturday to consult a

doctor concerning her health. She

was compelled to remain in a hos-

pital there for a week or more^or
medical treatments.

M Fricker and brother of Holt.
- Mrs. W. J. Janda, Helga and
Amanda Kalland visited Friday at

Grand Forks at the A. T. Skarsbo

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & BEPAIBING

All Other Musical Instruments I

Also Eepaired I

All TVork Guaranteed
Office At .

Xarson Music Store

DR. H. J. RICE ^
Dentist

Northern State Ban*
Bpecinl attention given to titrae-

lion and plate work.
X-BAY Diagnosis

Evenings By Appointment
Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that JTIt

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

members of the faculty with the

exception of Miss Ruth Albrecht,

commercial teacher, are returning

to fill the same positions as last

ton, N. b., Sunday and visited rel-

atives, returning Monday.
M« Lilv Johnson accompanied

by Misses Amanda and Helga Kal-

land and Mrs. M. Highland, left

Monday for Minneapolis and St.

Paul. The former will resume her

singing Norwegian National .anth-

em and closed by singing America.

The pictures held a persoanl inter-

est to many as Mr. Hellie had tak-

en pictures of people and places

who were relatives to his friends

and neighbors here in America.

A great many from here attend-

ed the Farmer-Labor picnic at the

Old Mill Sunday. The. Ramsey
Brothers and Miss Mangrell furn-

ished music for the occasion.

™,u. ....» - , Mesdames Harris, Thora Nelson,

duties at Austin while the . others jung. Berve and J. A. Erickson, all

will return Wednesday. of Thief River Falls and Mrs. Ma-
Mrs. W. J. Janda and Helga and tnesbn 0I st. Paul attended the aid

Amanda Kalland visited at the A. at the Clarence Ellofson home on^^ -

in Thief River j,riaay_

Phyllis and Amber Halvorson of|

brothers of Mrs. Lars Halldin.

Mr and Mrs. Johannas Pihl and
daughter Ruth, Mrs. Lloyd Crown,

and daughters of Red Lake Falls

visited at the Mrs. A. Roos home Williamson home
west of Thief River Falls Monday. Palls Saturday.

Mrs. Andrew Grindeland of War- Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Syard and

ren and Ingulf Grindeland of St. daughters of Alvarado ,visited on

Paul were tillers at the Lloyd An- Sunday at the Arvld Dahlstrom

derson home Thursday. 1 home. ./, ^ „ *+„i,nwI
,.„ *„» ...... —— ,

, ingvald Dahl, Miss Gladys Er- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

year. The teacher that fills Miss ,„v. n and Berton Johnson attend- left Saturday for Lltchvllle, N. D..

Albrecht's place is Miss Feme Ech- d ^ Lutner League at the Nor- where they visited at the homes ol

art of Tampico, Mont. She was the
den church Friday. | her brothers, returning Sunday,

head of the Commercial department jj^ Henry Carlson of Thief Riv-

at Opheim, Mont. Jast year. ^ p^ y^ted at the home of her

F. J. Mack and sons returned onl^j^ jjj. and Mrs. Ole Lappe-
Tuesday from their trip to sohthjgard Thursday. i . . — — -
Dakota.

, , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappegard jjr. and Mrs. D. G. Brownlee

Mr. and *Irs. Albert Martin vis- and family moved to Thief River and daughter of Blue Earth arrived

ited at the Lloyd Martin home in p^ Sun(iay where they will make lBst wee^ to look after their farm-

Fosston Saturday. - their future home.
Fred Berberick of Brooks and Jo- ^ ana j^rs. Magnuson and

seph Berberick of Mankato -called famiiy f st. Paul are spending a

on friends in Plummer Friday. I few ^j,,, at the latter's parents

Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud i nonie riSl_ and Mrs. Lars HaUln
and family of Thief River Falls md ^ at the Seth Hallin home.
were visitors at the Hans Haaven ^^ jjoyd Crown and Ina of

Red Lake Palls visited at the Carl

Bloom home Wednesday.

MAVD3

were visitors — —
home Sunday. Upon their return

they were accompanied by their

I
daughter who had spent the past

week Visiting there.

LeofLauer of St. Cloud, former-

ly a high school teacher in Plum-

and Peter Ohnstad of Mc-

SMH^EY NEWS

wenk.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLTNIO OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LTJKE-S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S^

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D. . > . ..

JNTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D.
Internal Medicine _^
H
oIISllicf

L
p
5

E^T^<S- and GENERAL PRACTIOls

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home) -,'__.
;

tDMUND V. PALLKTi'lEBE, M. D.

• EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER.

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

, mtue uiqk i^.=., -- „^ ^ I
Mrs. Caroline. Wiken returned

1.1,™. R71 Thief Rive? Fall* intosh. formerly 7th and 8th grade
f Minneapolis Wednesday where

S.f™t leenlar-offhe dlys Thurs- teacher here, visited friends intMs
hafl been starfng the past two

Presentr^ar olthce aays imi« ^^^ evening. Mr. ^ rtth h„ sister seeking med-
day, Friday and Saturday eacn

| ^^ remained ^^ sunday hut|^
K
ald at ^ Tjniversity hospital.

Mrs. Martha Lokken arid Mar-
garet visited at the Clarence Hess

home in St. Hilaire Friday.

People In this vicinity were, griev-

ed to hear of the death of an old

pioneer^ Jonah Johnson, of Rocks-
bury township, but who has been
living in Thief River Falls. Funeral

services were held at the Augustana
church in Thief River Falls Mon-
day afternoon.

-

;

Everybody in this -vicinity has

been busy threshing and cutting

sweet - clover ' the past week.

Mrs. Martha Lokken .and .Mar-

garet visited at the Henry Lappe-

gard home in Thief River Falls on

Sunday: The Lappegaards moved to

Thief River Palls from Rosewood.

Mrs. Martin EHingson returned

from a hospital in Thief River Palls

Friday. .: ..
^

Checks Your Subscription

Label; If Behfad—»enew

ing interests. .

Mrs. Hans Peterson returned to

her home at Grygla Wednesday af-

ter a two-day visit with her son-

in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Rlstau. Mrs. Ristau accom-

panied her to Grygla where she re-

mained until the following Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs: Ame solheim and
children of Thief River Falls spent

Sunday at the home of :
the form-

I er's mother, Mrs. Marie Solhelm.

Mlke Nabbln returned from f

hospital in Thief River Falls on

Thursday.
Miss Mildred Zachar of Chicago

arrived Monday to visit till Thurs-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Zachar, and other relatives.

Little Dorothy Arneburg of St.

Paul, granddaughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe OsH, accompanied her

on her trip. - .
'

'_-.- _ _
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Harare are

the proud parents of a baby boy

born Friday, Aug. 28th, at Thief

River Falls. -

Charles Asp 6t Crookston was a

week end guest at the home of his

parentsl Mr. and Mrs. C, Asp.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of

Thief River Falls visited at the

Rev. Saboi home Sunday. ' y

Mrsi Harold Ingeberg and chil-

dren of Fargo areirislting, at the

Svensgaard home. Mrs, Ingeberg. is

a sister of the svensgaard's.

Mrs. Ole Olson and Bernlce, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph -Olson and

family of Wannaska visited at the

Melvin Hamre home Tuesday. .
.

Mr. and Mrs.CVr Roller and

family were guests at the J
:
_F. An-

Hlghlanding visited with Ruth and
Esther Mandt Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Olal Omlid wera

guests at the Rev. BJorgan home
Sunday. - _ „ '

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnally and

children visited relatives at Fertile,

j
Fergus Falls and Fargo over the

week end. r „ ,

There will be confirmation in

the Torgeson. church next Sunday.

Ernest Race, Ruby Uglem and Ger-

trude Vraa will be confirmed.

Gust Ristau of Goodridge, Harry,

Martha, Walter and Henry Ristau

of Thief River Palls attended the

-wedding of their cousin, Harry

Backlurid to Gladys Stafnes at Be-

mldji Saturday evening, returning

Sunday.
Milo and Sig Hassel visited at

Fertile Saturday. .
- -.

Lulle Urdahl enjoyed the ball

game in Thief River Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of

Thief River Palls and Gladys Sabo

of Mavle visited at the Gust Rls-

tau home Sunday evening.

Leslie Peterson Is recuperating

nicely from an operation Saturday.

His mother is with him.
Guests from Fertile who came to

witness the confirmation and were

guests at the Hassel home Sunday

were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erickson

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Roe and family, Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Bagne and family and Nels

Stromberg and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Foregaard

of Canada are visiting-. relatives

here.Tuesday they were entertain-

ed at the home of Mrs. Tillle Brat-

land. Other guests were Mr. and

Mrs; Louis Quam and Mr. and Mrs.

John Vraa. . . .

Mr; arid Mrs. Jay Payne visited

at the Chas. Svensgaard home in

Mavie Sunday. -'''•
',. _,

Donald Rockne and Kenneth oi-

Bon visited Vernon Bellarid Sunday.

They report him as gaintag nicely.

Truman Belland and Geo. Sund-

ouist spent Sunday at their respec-

tive homes here. They are in the

CCC camp near Mahnomen.
;'• Mr and Mrs. Wm. Schelterswere

In town this week. Mr. Scheltens

has resigned his position as a mem-
d^S Norn^t 'antt^farmly ber c-F^f- teacWng faculty to/.ac
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.MOUNTAIN TOP ROMANCE

GRYGLA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Feted

" A large number of friends and
relatives pleasantly surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Johnson at a fare-

well narty given at the auditorium

Friday evening. Bouquets of beau-
tiful flowers trimmed the stage and
piano.

" ..-"'.

The evening was spent in playing

whist, games and contests, with

manv orizes given away.
A "lovely chair was presented to

the honored guests by Ferdie

Brown with an appropriate talk,

also a talk by Dr. Adkins and John
Stewart. A delicious lunch was
served by the ladies present.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and
family are leaving for Warren tD

make their home in the future.

Farewell Party Is Given
Iola and Roy Johnson were hon-

or guests at a farewell party giv-

en Saturday evening. The evening

was spent playing games and lunch

was served. The honor, guests were
presented with a little gift each.

We are sorry to see them move.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Danielspn

were callers at the Gust Austad

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donner

and sons of Agema and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Donner and sons of Mah-
nomen were. Sunday visitors at the

Pete Bakken and Ernest Selle

homes.
Grygla peoole who attended the

Ladles Aid at Bill Stanleys Wed-
nesday were Mrs/ Gust Austad and
children", .Mrs. F, A,' Brown, Mrs.
Anna Brown and children, Mrs;
Edith Engelbert, Mrs. Clarence Dor-
an and Patty and Mrs. Hans Rud.
Ernest Selle motored from Ste-

phen to spend the week end with
his family.
Mrs. H. Verbout of Malcolm call-

ed at the Ernest Selle home Mon-
day.
Miwt Edith. Swenson, who has

been employed at- Walle's Cafe, left

for her home at Clearbrook Sun-

Convalescence brought no peacV
of' mind to j^ort

/
MQtcpnf.iHef-

i
RaTd5

King and queen of all they survey are Ginger Rogers and Douglas
airbanks, Jr., as they find romance on a mountain top. The scene "Is1

from "Having Wonderful Time", a drama to be seen at the -Falls Thef'
atre Sundav, - Monday and Tuesda& in "which they are co-starred as

, two young people from the city who have a turbulent love affair at
day. Esther Peterson is working in , a CTTTn^^ vacation camp.

' her place.

Sidney Fladeland

mMY SEPT. 9T"

• Shooting down
war balloon ... a
Great Battle in the Sky . . .

See the Gigantic Observation

Balloon . . .Attacked by a

Squadron of "Enemy" Planes

. . . Defended by Battery of

Anti-aircraft Guns.

• 5AE.LOOH EXPLODES
. . . An Incendiary Bullet

Punctures the Mammoth Gas
Bag . . . The Pilot Leaps . . .

In a Split Second the Entire

Balloon is a Seething Mass of

Flame . . . What a SishtlSee

it From a Safe Grandstand Seat!

and Gerald
were callers at the Soren Nygaard
home Monday.'
Alma Hagen, who has been em-

ployed at the O. J. Peterson home,
is now working for Sidney Flad-
lands.
Those from Grygla who attend-

ed the Bethel Ladies Aid at Henry
Clausens of Gpodridge Sunday were
Alfred Franzman and children, Mrs.
Chas. Bucholz, Mrs. Ed. Lute and
Eunice and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bu-
cholz and family.

Lucille Vigen of Greenbush is

visiting at the Carl Holbrook home..
Mrs. John Loven and son Roger

and Mrs.. Tom Ostby of Gatzke ac-
companied by Anna Loven of Thief
River Falls visited at the Robert
Thorson home Friday.
Donna Grovum of Thief River

Falls is visiting . with . her. cousin,
Delores Holbrook.
Mrs. Bennie Fonnest visited at

the Carl Holbrook home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Thorson vis-

ited at Ed Hagens of Roseau for a
few days this week. They were ac-
companied by their grandsons Han-
sel and Floran Gorder. ;

George Johnson- and family of
Crookston visted with relatives here
Sunday. "u". B. Johnson accompan-
ied them back to their home.

his loved 'me.% A^soon^iB - a^w/as.

Btrong^efipUl^-h^^^.to^J^d^
to si?e K^-lft^ii^r-^^^.:-^
Wishingrto^etffe^ the- ;dangling?

ends of ihe"affatr£as qiiickly" as pos-!

siblei- l^rd r|MUtciin. sought out nfs

mother andj father at their country

place. The "son stated that he would
resign fromiparliament because bis

life was^ajready joined, with that of

Mrs. Noel;
j

"

.

"

Sought [Advice of Others.

But. Lord Miltoun- did: not have
what it takes to face a strongly unit-

ed family.. ! He did not/rely upon
himself, but instead he turned "to

others^ whose opinions he had been
taught to fo^ow instead of his own.
When Lord Miltoun went again to

see Mrs. Noel, be, found only a let-

ter that "said little. She was gone.

Rushing Into the home of Lady eas-

terly, be spoke with fury to her,

rushing out into?the night again like

a madman. 1
Lady Barbara followed

him into the automobile and drove

aUnight wito him?:

Again Lord Miltoun entered the

affairs of parliament, intent on be-

coming a successful statesman.

C B«U Syndlcate^r-WNU Servtcs.

led at;
:
the F.

^ohrt^;,h^^/^a^rsday:

%& GATZKE
John "Lager, Land OXakes- field-

man, conferred with the creamery
board -here Friday.

Ruby Hanson, who has been vis-

iting at the Axel Gormsen home,
returned to her home! i at: Middle
River Friday.

; „
Mrs.'Lawrence Johnson arid Alice

are in Minneapolis where Alice is

receiving medical care at the Gil-

let Hospital for crippled children.

- Leona knutson left Monday for

Wannaska where she is, employed^

Dohy Julin of ShevUn is spend-

DUPONT AND RASKOB
INCOME TAX LOSSES

HELD AS BEING UNREAL

Charges of Government Met With
Usual Countercharge of Political i

Persecution, Govenmental Tyr- ,'

- army and Dictatorship; Multi-
mmionaires Merely Swapped

'

Stock for Six Weeks

r-BOOKS IN BRIEF-

English Lord's

Romance Told

In 'Patrician
9

RIVER VALLEY
FaU Festival To Be Held

Plans for a fall festival to be
held at the Oak Park church on
Sunday, Sept. 25, were made at the
Luther League Sunday. The fol-
lowing committees were selected:
Program committee, Mrs. Emil Lun-
deen,—-Mrs. Olaf Stolaas, and Mrs.
Harold Haugen. Lunch committee,
Mrs. Oscar Lundeen,.Mrs. Ole Gun-
dersoh, Mrs. Benny Bendickson ,and
Mrs. Arthur Gustafson. _

.• MID-AER, CRASH . - .

See Two Sedans Speed Up
Inclines and Gash Head-on,

Pilots Remaining at Wheel!

© 7-BOME CRASH . . .

See Jim Caraway Leap Auto
Off Ramp and Crash Into

Parked Car, Staying at Wheel!

Mrs. G. Iverson Honored
The_Mesdames Olaf Stolaas,' B.

Bendickson," L. Mandt, O. Lunden,
Frank Lundeen, Ole Nessland and
David Wilde were among those who
attended the shower held in honor
of Mrs. Gust Iverson of Erie Sun-
day.

• FLAME PLUNGE . . .

^See Flash Williams Race Sedan

Up Incline and Crash Car

'Through Burning House!

• MULTIPLE JUMPS ..

.

See 1 2 Parachute Jumpers Bail

Out From a Cabin Airplane!

•• TEN-CAR LEAP . . .

;See Speeding Car Jump 92
Feet Over- Ten Parked Autos!

• 18 OTHERTHRILLERS!

Miss Edna Lofthus of Goodridge
is visiting at the^home of her
friend, Ordelle Lun3en^_>
Miss Cora Rodahl left for Holt

Sunday where she will assist with
the work at the home of her bro-
thers.
Misses Elenore and Cora Rodahl,

Alvina Lunden and Jessie Rodman
motored to Grand Forks Wednes-
day where they spent the -day vis-

iting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunny Gunderson
attended the fair at Posston Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syversrude of

Northwood, N. D., visited relatives

in this vicinity over the week end.
O. M. Mandt and daughters were

Sunday visitors at the Carl Red-
lund home near Gully. They

;
at-

tended the fair at Posston also.

. Visitors at the Lunden home on
Friday were Anne Tweeten, Elen
ore, Cora, and Mae Rodahl and
Betty and Inez Myrum.
Mr. and Mrs! Ole Gunderson

were callers at Thief River Falls
Saturday. -

Alvin and Pete Mandt of St.

Hilaire-and Rosella Mandt and Agr
nes Engebretson of Thief River
Falls were Sunday visitors at the
O. M; Mandt home.
Mrsr-Olaf Stolaas was a caller at

the' Benny Bendickson home- Wed-
nesday.
Anne Tweeten, who has been

visiting at the Rodahl home for a
few days, left for her home at Thief
River Falls Monday.

Clarice Rodahl, who has been
employed at her brother's place
near Holt, returned to her home on
Saturday to spend a week before.

leaving for Grand Forks where she
will attend Aaker's Business Col-
lege. ..-

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gunderson- at-
tended* the services and "Young
People's Society at the Nazareth
church Sunday.
Mrl and Mrs. Lewis Mandt .were

guests-at the Frank Lundeen.home
Sunday.^
Gladys and Anne Mandt were

callers in St. Hilaire Saturday.
.

Mrs. Ida Janda of St. Hilaire was
a caller in this vicinity last week
gathering information for the His-
torical Society, an organization with
which she is employed. .;

Mr. and Mrs. Tellef Hovet and
son^Obert visited at the Lunden
home Friday evening.

. ;

j

; Little visitors at the I Rodahl
home Sunday were Edna -Lofthus,

I Ordelle Lunden, Doris Lunden- and
' Mary-'Jane Kamrda.C (

Juggling of millions of dollars

between John J. Raskob, former
chairman of the national Demo-
cratic Committee, and Pierre S. du-
Pont, heavy Republican contribu-

tor and Liberty Leaguer, was found
too good to be true toy the Board
of Tax Appeals which found, that
losses established by the swapping
were not bona fide.

The Bureau of Internal Revenue,
in examining • the tax returns of

Raskob and duPont for the years
1929 and 1930, found that duPont
had established a "loss" of $3,120,-

645 by selling stocks to Raskob and
that Raskob had "lost" $4,375,523

by selling stocks to duPont."
The sales, the revenue bureau

found; occurred within six weeks
and involved the swapping of al-

most identical blocks of stock. When
the swapping was through Raskob
and duPont owned what they had
when the swapping began and du-
Pont was $46.86 to the good.
The Bureau of Internal Revenue;

disallowed the "losses" as deduc-
tions from the income tax of. the
two and the case was presented- to
the Board of Tax Appeals Which
'ruled that- the transactions were
designed to create tax losses.

"Supported" Market

.

DuPont contended that he swap-
ped the -stocks with Raskob because
he was "supporting a panicky mar-
ket" and did not want to sell' i

large block of stock which might
have an adverse affect on the mar-
ket. The board's . decision threw out
this contension entirely, declaring:

"It therefore appears from a con-
sideration of these' transactions as
actually consummated that they
would have supported rather than
have depressed the market from
which it follows that the fact that
Raskob and duPont consummated
their transactions out of the mar-
ket, and privately, is not explained
on the theory of duPont's desire to
support the market.
"In short, there was no need, ac-

cording to the testimony of duPont,
to keep the sales off the market af-
ter Raskob agreed to buy and also
sell stocks of" approximately, the
same value to duPont. These tran-
sactions would have supported the
markets The explanation is not con-
vincing."

Heavy Penalties

(How much Raskob and duPont
will have to pay- in back taxes as
the result of the decision was not
announced but it was estimated
that Raskob would owe about $1,-

000,000 and duPont would.be liable
for about $600,000.
"There is an ancient authority,

unnecessary of citation, for judging
a tree by its fruit," the majority
decision of the Board of Tax Ap-
peals said. "The fruit of these tran-
sactions was found in a return of
these parties to the status quo ante
in minute particular In "stocks, and
back account."
"Men. do not conduct themselves

and accomplish the end as did the
parties toward each other and at-
tain . an end—so advantageous to
their fortunes. '.without a common
understanding," -the decision. said^
When the suit^was begun Raskob

charged. thaO££was because .both,
he and. duPpnt'were Liberty Leag-
uers andjhat "one could secure no
better illustration of the tyranny
which <a . government bureau can
inflict on a citizen." DuPont sajd
it was "part of a scheme' to>injme
me' and to force a compromise or
claims in a mariner amounting to
extortion." It was thought that the
case will be appealed.

"

ing a few days with her sister, Mrs." f

Hugo Limdmark.
;iMr.-.and Mrs. L. S. Otto and son'

Evan of Grand "Porks were "over- -

night visitors at the Vernon. Will-

lams home here Wednesday. They
were -accompanied on. their return
trip by j.their, granddaughter Bev-
erly, who .will spends, few weeks
with them.

Rev. and Mrs. Ostby and children

of Grygla visited at the A. C. Mc-
Millan home Sunday.

!.Mrs. Maynard Morrlssey, who has
been . attending summer school at
Bemidjl: returned to her home last

Saturday.

Gib. Overwold of Middle River
was a caller here Monday.

'

"j Marguerite Lofthus . and Erma
Lou Thompson who have been con-
ducting, evangelistic services here
the past week left for Fargo Mon-
day.

Hamre Hammings

• By ELIZABETH C. JAMES
LORD MILTOUN, mam. charac-

. _ ter of John Galsworthy's "The
Patrician," was born into the titled

class of England. His family owned
and controlled vast properties and
the lives of countless people.

; Amid the varied, interests -.of- his

family, in which three -generations

lived in close con-

tact, and against a
'background of town
houses and country
'houses, Lord MH-j
toun grew to matur-
ity with an ascetic

soul and a highly

cultivated mind.
World travel had
added . :

breadth to

his university train-

ing so that he now
felt himself some-
what qualified to

take his place jn

\
parliament. It was at this time,

just when' his parents, Lord and
Lady Valleys, were satisfied with

.th^ trend of things, that he met
T£?s.' NoeL .

. Mrs. Noel -lived alone'- in a little

house not far from Lord Miltoun's

country place. * Through music and
over the tea ' cups before a warm
fire, she grew into the barren heart
of the young nobleman, who loved

her warm, soft coloring and her
artistic insight. As soon as Lord
Miltoua!s family heard of this situa-

tion, i.-ey had much to say about it

to each other. As usual Lady eas-
terly was first to do something.

Using her walking cane and hold-

ing the. arm of Lady Barbara, her
beautiful granddaughter, the seven-

ty-eight-year-old grandmother went
down to the little house to see this

person who dared intrude into the

well-arranged life of Lord Miltoun.

The conversation was such that.

Mrs. Noel decided to give up seeing

Lord Miltoun.
In the family a sort of crisis arose

after Lady easterly's"- call. There
was much . talk and it was discov-

ered that Mrs. Noel was already-

married. Lord- Miltoun was
shocked. He had interpreted her
situation -to mean divorce.

Lord MUtouh went to see her: She
told him now she had been mar-
ried very young to "a much older

person, a clergyman of the Church

ITS Meets Sunday

The YFSJheld at the Helen New-
house home Sunday was very well

attended. The sum of $8.75 was tak-

en in. •
:

Child Drinks Distillate

Little'Marland" Johnson, 16 month
old son of Mr.- and Mrs. Frank
Johnson, had a narrow escape from
death due ; to choking on distillate

he accidentally, drank Saturday.

Roy Woods motored from Oslo
Saturday where he was employed,
only to return back again after,

bringing Raymond Johnson home
and taking Nels Folkerdahl back.
Prank Johnson began threshing

at the Harvey Woods home Mon-
day.
Mrs.. Otto Knutson and son and

Mrs. Harvey Woods called at the
Frank Johnson home Tuesday.
The Korstads purchased a thresh-

ing machine Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Odell and

family from Hibbing. arrived at the
Otto Jelle home Saturday for a vis-
it.

". -

' Mr. and Mrs. Axel 'Engelstad and
family of Thief River Falls visited

at the Otto Knutson home Sunday.
Walter and Earl Wopds called at

the Otto Knutson home Sunday.
. Mrs. Harvey Woods and Otto

Your Best Feed Buy

Hardy North Poultry

and Dairy Feeds
HOME-GROWN GRAINS

"~"
1

' PLUS •'-.
HUBBARD SUNSHINE CONCENTRATE

The' Perfect Balancer

Mixed According To Tested Formulas

TOP NOTCH feeds -consist of home-grown grains mixed accord-

ing to tested and proved formulas with. HUBBARD'S SUNSHINE
CONCENTRATE, the perfect feed balancer. By eliminating the
expense of shipping grain to and from the .big milling centers,

- we are able to give you a better line of feeds at a substantial

saving.

Read about feed made The HUBBARD SUNSHINE Way,
this month's rotogravure section.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
Elevator Phone 55 Store Phone :

Just Arrived!
A Whole Carload of Furniture

Hawaiian to State Fair

Lilyan Mansfl'jld, of Honolulu,
brilliant ' young ^dancer wlio has
been starred in several movies the.

past'year^ wifl be one of the fea-
tured ^artists .with- . the. Hawi£an ;

Show "coniing to ..the' Minnesota -

State; Fair, &;ptember 3. to .10.

THE GREAT7NOVELIST
-Into a family of. wealth and
prestige, John Galsworthy was
born. In 1867. Hb education In-

cluded; the best preparatory

schools and. then Oxford, where
he,studied to be. a lawyer

-The. pracUce'ot law, wide trav-

el; and*- a well-balanced life

passed the years until Galswor-
thy- was forty. In that year, be
published, bis first novel, and
from then until bis death in 1933,

his 'fame continued to. grow. In
1932 be was awarded the Nobel
prize for his novel, "The Forsyte
.Sagai" '

."
'__':•

Dryness- From Httmboldt Current*
The coasts; of Peru- and northern

Chile have a remarkable 'dryness;
caused directly by; the presence of
^the cold HurnboldIt^current;

*
: -Vl'v£

of England.- How life bad grown
intolerable and how she had lived

alone for this long time. He told

her gobd-by and left, at .once "for

London "and- his affairs .in parlia-

ment." --;;'
.

.-''. .'.;-" .
-;'*:'

- His .first speech, brought acclaim
to the name of Lord Miltoun and
honor 'to -the family. Lady Barbara
went into - London-- to congratulate

her brother. Going to his suite of

rooms,' she ; fpupd.him.ravmg.with
a brainifeverv His ravines .were to"

Audrey Noel :and he spoke.heauti-:;
fiiVly: nf ffis -love for her: -_

.''** *'-
.

TuninediSfely^Iiady "Barbara 'went"

-.to":
a" t'eTephohe*ancl

; made'corninuni*
'cation wtUi Mrs.l NpeV" asking hei
\t6"come;at^ori'ce'.tb take' car^pf :IjOri ;

Miltoun. Of^all:tfiis,;-.Lady Barbara
said nothl tor her family.- Mrs—
Noel?. came,- at. oncTevand^ remained

:

for d_aysiiir|th Lord .Miltojin^^ringT

:ingj^bJrn*i.out:;b^to.-..^

-givingVhirn nfi*ace:b£-i^«?J^* «•>*; lM^

Our Fall and Winter

s t o c k of household

goods, consisting of the

very latest designs and

patterns, is here. This

consists of living room,

bedroom, dining room

suites, rockers, chairs,

tables,dressers,couches,

davenports, beds, mat-

tresseSj springs, etc.

Our large assortment

guarantees you a selec-

/tibh in quality and price

', you can obtain nowhere

else in this territory.

?*'
.-j^W:. ^.'i': "*

IPR^PRE ^EEARTMfjSfT

W
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CHBISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, Sept. 4th:

Subject: Man.\
Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday School, at 9:45 a.m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

GRYGLA LTJTH. FREE CHUBCH
c. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 4:

Reiner church, service at 11.

YPS program at 2:30.

Bethesda church: Sunday school

at 9:45 a. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN~CHURCH
T. O. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

10:30.

Ladies Aid meets Friday at 2:30,

Enrollment of Confirmation class

at 10:30 Friday.
Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 4th:

Sunday School ally services at

H a. m. School organized after the

services.

Aid Friday, Sept. 2nd.
Entertained by Mesdames Sater-

berg, Graham and Brink.

Ebenezer services at 2 p.m.
American language.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Confirmation services with Holy
Communion in Highlanding Sunday
at 10:30 a. in. An offering will be

taken for the Mission. The confir-

mants are Elmira Ellingson, Jane
Hougan, Joyce Lund and Herbert
Johnson.
Norwegian services with Holy

Communion in Telemarken at 2:30.

AUGCSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Ohas.^ Wi Ericsson;* :Pa8tcar:

;.r.„

Sunday -BibIeva*oiDl.:at"^0-&^ai
Morning wbra^^vWiSf^'^^^
No evening^(ieCTicor^h^^^'^^
The^Ladle^.AWr-"*^-^

church parlors-ne,.- ^^^^x^*.,^**
3:00 ^cJo&L^&tvm^^mS^M
Mrs. Paul Li ~*_~ "

the host to this ;nii

Our people' are irivjl-., ,, v„

ihe TemperancVRally Progranvrear
turing the sound moving" picture;

Ten Nights Uv a Barroom' -The
rally will be held in the 'Municipal
Auditorium Sunday evening, "Sept;

4, at 8 -p. m. There is no admission
charge -but an offering will ' be re-

ceived. The program Is given. Under
the auspices of the ' Anti-Saloon
League, x -' '

Our Sunday Bible School will re-,

sumeits sessions next Sunday-after
two months' vacation. All our for-

mer pupils are invited, to ^return,

and new ones Invited.
r

* -

The Ladies Aid of StrathconawllI
meet at the home, of Mrs; Strarid-

berg, Strathcona, -- next Friday; at
2:30,

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E; A. Cooke, Minister v

Services for Sunday, Sept;; 4 will

be as -follows: "
:

.",- ."-" ":'.

ChurcrT-School. will bo held "at

9:45. We urge all who have, been
absent for the summer as well as-

persons who have recently come Jlq

the community to begin:.with this

coming Sunday for regular attend-
ance. ." • ': ':"' t

Public worship at 11 o'clock. The
pastor will- preach, from s the text:

"My Father Worketh——-I work."
We are glad to welcome many new!
faces into our congregation and
will also be glad to see- those re-

turning after the summer, vacation.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at

10 a. m.
Morning worship, at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Misisonary Bergstrom will speak
at these services.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at S.

The sewing circle has again been
invited to Mrs. Bert Corby's home
nn North Markley.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O.O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Rosen tfahl, Torgerson:
Confirmation services at 10 a. ]

Offering to" missions.
Ekelund, Erie:

The Luther League meets Sun-
day afternoon at the Peter Love

ly home.
The Ladies Aid meets in the

church Wednesday, Sept. 7. Host-

ess is Mrs. Svend Omlid.
Bethania:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Confirmation class Saturday

10 a. m.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE '-"-f:

E. N. Daley, Pastor- '->

Friday at 8 p.-m. The monthly
missionary meeting..
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Don't

miss the "Scripture Contest", on
this day. Prizes to be given away;
Preaching service at 11 a. .'.in.

Evangelistic at 7:30 p. m.

National Safety 'CtuneiV-

URGE NATIONAL PLAN
TO PRESERVE HEALTH

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor .

Sunday, Sept. 4th, the Ladies aid

of St. Petri church will have its

annual picnic. Services at 11 a. m.
Dinner and ice cream will be serv-

ed. In the afternoon the Luther
League will render a short program;

Valle Ladies Aid meets with Mrs.
Horn Wednesday, Sept. 7.

The Carmel Ladies Aid meets at

the Ole Andreason home Thursday,
SeDt. 8.

The Carmel YPS meets at the
George Carlson home Sunday after-

noon, Sept. 4.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Ladles Aia meets
Thursday this week. Mesdames C.

Green, O..Parbst and Wm. Gilbert-

son entertain. •

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

Sunday services:
.

Morning worship at 10:15.

O. G. Christgau of the National
Anti-Saloon League will speak at

this service.

Joint Temperance rally at the
City Auditorium in the evening at

8. The service will feature the

sound moving picture, "Ten Nights
In a Bar Room."
The public is invited.

Norden: Sunday School at .10.

Luther League Friday evening,

Sept. 2nd at 8.

Goodridge: The Sunday School

will re-open this Sunday at 10:30.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs! Bailey In Charge
Saturday there will be no street

meeting owing to the visit of the
Winnipeg Band and the,.Divisional

Commander, Major L. Corliss.

Sunday there .will be. no services

at the Army Hall on account of the
officers being out-of-town with.the
band at Bemidji, but our people are
requested to remember, the services

at the Auditorium, "Ten Nights in
a Barroom" by the Anti-Saloon
League.
Tuesday evening at 7. o'clock the

young people will meet . at the hall

for a farewell meeting with the

young people for Candidate Albert

Myhrer, the "Y." P.S. M. who will

be leaving soon.

.

Sunday, Sept. 11, Sunday School

at 2:30 p. m. and the evening -ser-

vice at 7:45. The Farewell meeting
for the -candidates^ leaving for the
training college, Monday, the 12th.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morning worship in the Norweg-

ian language at .10 o'clock.

Rally Day in the Sunday School
will "take place the following Sun-
day, Sept. 11th, at 10 a. m.
Confirmation classes will enroll

on Saturday, Sept. 14th, the Junior
class at 9 and the regular class at

10 a jn. Confirmands should be at

least 14 years by the time of con-
firmation.
Members are urged to attend the

presentation of- 'Ten Nights Jn a
Barroom" - by ' the Anti-Saloon
League ~at ..the Municipal Auditor-
ium* Sunday evening at 8. Admission
free. Offering. " J .

Circles will meet Thursday, Sept.

8th, as follows: 1, Mrs. Carl ChrJst-

offerson; 2, Mrs. Edwin Erickson;

3, Mrs. O. F.-Mellby;'*, Mrs. M. V.
Evenson; 6, Mrs. C. Gulrud and
Selma Rustebakke, in church par-:

lors; 7, Donation lunch. In church
parlors; 8, Mrs. Dave Fast, and 9,

Mrs. Barbara Overurn. .

Need of Medical Facilities In Raral

Areas 'Stressed At ^Washington
.-:' Conference^. ;

: The need for a : far-ieaching :na-
tiohal health i- program to-provide
adequate medical" facilities -to the
entire population; and especially to

farmers, was^enthusiastically sup-
ported by 175 delegates to~the Na-
tional' Health .Conference nelcL.in
Washington, July 18, 19* and -20.

The conference was called by. Pres-
ident Roosevelt" and was attended
toy representatives of 'farm,- labor,

medical and. civic;^rganiaztions.
'' The only, opposition to therbealth.

plan came from ;the Tishbein- ma-
chine," now in control of'UieAmer-
lcan : Medical Association; That this

top-leadership of the AMA, which
has often battled; the attempts l pi
farmers to .set up cooperative hos-?

pltals, does not speak for the entire

medical professioh^was clearly re^-

ve;Jed' at trie conference, as; one
eminent doctor after; another call-

ed for. government-action.-- " ->. :

Presidents ' Roosevelt's message
read byiJosephine Rdche,tmairman
of-the conference, squnded'the key-
note with his statement,"when we
see what we. -know-how. to do, yet
have not done, it is clear that there
Is. need for a (coordinated ^national,

program of action." ~. - v .-

Over the Ridge, Says Parrah-
Ettv Parran, Surgeon- General, of

the * TJ. S; Public Health Service,,

toIdVthe gathering that "this con-
ference marks the ridge of JJte.hlll

between the".Told 'indifference to
health- as ; a matter of national
concern -and a new" understanding
that health is the first and most
appropriate object for national
action." - „'

: The. acute need-for medical fac-

ilities in rural areas was stressed
particularly. There are "31,000,000

people now in areas with less "than.

two general hospital beds per 1,000

^persoris^-that Is, below; even mini-
mum acceptable /standards. The
-Technical ;.Committee' on. Medical

Care: proposed: that "at least 500
hospitalsTof 3CM-60. bed capacity" - be
buttt in rural areas^. ;

The •Technlcai : Committee point-
ed out. that nearly- a quarter of a
million women In "1936 dlcT not liaye

a physician's: care Jh bhildbirtli and
added~ that "from .one-half to two-
thirds .of all deaths "of women in
childbirth could:- nave been pre-
vented. The Committee found.; that
death rates, between Tthe second and
twelfth month of Infancy over large
sections if the . country are as high
as twenty years ago, though oner
half of; these' deaths are known .to

be unnecessary:..;

Miss Josephine Roche said,;"The
overwhelming - central fact estab-
lished by the National Health Sur-
vey;, is tnis^tnat witn. poverty goes
not only a -high rate* of sickness but
a.deliciericy of medical: care." Fifty
million persons in families getting
Incomes of less than. $1,000 a year
were, shown:to be getting much less

medical care than higher-income
groups, 'even .though their, need,
measured by rates of sickness and.
death, Is much greater.

''

The Technical Committee propos-
ed a -ten-year national hearth;; pro-;

gram, supported; by-., the Federal,
State and local gdverrmiehts^iwitri-
the Federal ' G^veirnment^contri^ut-
ing one-half the^ costr r br" a-

r"
mum of $425,000,000 a year ovi

period. Representatives .-were 'asked
to go back to their organlaztipns
and work for -legislation necessary
.to win the health plan.^
;such a program would eliminate

the present -major defidencles in
the medical servicet

"
.>

1. Preventive- health services for
the nation are. grossly insufficient.

Tuberculosis, venereal;: diseases, and
malaria could "beueradlcated,;

iwnile

deaths from cancer,' pneumonia and
industrial hazards" could ne reduc-'

ed. Maternal' find child .health fa-
cilities need to be expanded.

2.- Especially, in rural- areas, Jhos-
pitals are inadequate and "too few.

3. One-third of the Nation, is re-

ceiving inadequate; ox tno medical
'care;-""7' ":; :--:'.-.;.

''-''

4. Ah even larger fraction of V the
population suffers- from economic;
burdens resulting from sickness*-

j
^s^^pnig a^^tot^v ^

_

iw,nar*-
\?£e nulat--

iifl^theVinqi-
:vidual;*fsatisfa<rtJon^
always * temporary,;e^n>ertericed • thru
the tern] of'the Jpe^n
sonallty. ;;cBufc/:the" cost. is-liieidie.-

sonality and even-
-tual Insanity. W.e

1
.know a great deal,

thanks- to^experienced . phiurmaoolo-
gists" about wevphyslcai effectBv"of

drugs. But about the mental effects

we ^are .". Just today—beginning
r

to
learn something. The , users of aK
^cbholi Uiat 'is the chronic ;user;;aiid

the .user of- narcotics arje> suffering

from: ^an- aliment which- they are
hot eveif conscious U-Within them
in the sut r sphere of their

bfllng^a' conflict. :is; goingr
;'6n, night

and da,y:-This^conflfot;brmgs oh a
conscious, istate of- acute , mental
and -/emotional distress. ^Therefore,
every^-alcoholic and-eyery^drug user

ls
(
'a neurotic,- ttiatls," one; suffering:

from, a Junctional nerve disorder.
These patients,..and"theret-are-hun-
dreds of

;

thousands': of them in our
nation, must be helped -rather than
condemned. And ;we .must "examine
this whole^ problem, 'not moralistic^
ally but'iwith the .realization that
this problem Is a psychological one.'

-The drug user'Js a neurotic, and
the neurotic- Is one* >hb is afraid
to face reality. If the present" does
not satisfy :his: or her sense of self-

importance or if the various appe-
tites, of the. body, mind and spirit
are not appeased,: or uT/£motionally
maladjusted, - instead - of taking it

on toe chin and at least trying to
solve ; the problem, the . neurotic
looks -^for an;" avenue of escape, the
extreme; of which - is -often suicide.
Most neurotics..' in place of\ facing
trouble . .and reality escape^in most
instances . by .alcohol ;pr hafcotlcs.-

hormal life and 1what is abnormal
lU^;wbat;LWe^call^the normal life

is^impl^Ttci runderstand/ The ;nor-
nuil^life^liai.^nb nmre ^^than; a;..cbur-

ageous -approach to' life's 'problems,
noVnmtter.what^those^ problems are,

"and-^the ' pb'jectiYer
T solution, of the

obstacles;^ r
~

r Now:let ustlook what we term
the' abnormal. All .; variations 'from
the normal; .'are 'characterized . by-

Various forms'of • evasion;e-^aggres- ,

slbn, hesitatlbnV. detour, retrea^ and:
self-destruction; And 'oh the o&ef
hahd^the-neurotlc.alsb, believes riot

only-'^in the omnipotence of -hli'

thought but* also in :'the omnlpotr
ence of his body. " "

The outbreak of a neurosis, ex-,

"pressed -; by,' seemingly .perplexing

fears, phobias, compulsion ideas,

melancholia, schizophrenia, -.-Invar-

iably results from a situation which
the neurotic finds intolerable. Then
the escape to the bottie or the nar-
cotic. Nothing In. the training of-

the afflicted individual has prepar*

ed him ; to cope 'with this . particular

situation." He hasn't;been taught to

feel affection for his fellow, hum-
an-beings. He: lacks,.^almost wholly
In social Jhterest.'Either! one sex or

the other is distasteful to him; of-

ten it Is actual hatred. He is lack-

ing also in a complete inability to

cooperate with others. Having built

up during his or her' childhood the
pampered attitude' toward:* life, in"

.Therefore, We. have : to get at. the ';

root z of every addict's childhood ..'

hlstoryj that- Is the .. psycholbgical
""

roots and discover the miseducation
or Ignorance in the family envir- ;

oninent that brought about the
conflict In the child's subconscious-
-hess.

-">
|< :

.;;;.
:
:';.;

C^esiae^jffiat;Jg the insecurity of
^eiSf^I^^cider, which stunts and-
deniesrtH^^oTnial-hungers and as-
iiiratiohs of the1 race. Youth is -be-

fore a* stonewall of . unemployment
just, .at? the high tide of their ener-
gies; their dreams, their "pride, then-

faith, if we can't give them their

inalienable right to employment,
we will have to destroy all nar-
cotics/; and chief among narcotics
Is the] devil's drug, Marihuana.

&^

Jndged by Handwriting *

Many firms judge the character of
a prospective employee by his band-
writing. Yet graphology has little

scientific basis, physical conditions
being roften mistaken for charac-
teristics, says Collier's Weekly.
Graphologists frequently classify
small writing as that of a scholarly
and ptecise person when if is. In
•many - cases, the result , of near-
sightedness.

"MOTHER CAREY'S CHICKENS"

In this way they -regress to the
childhood state 'of carefree irre-
sponsibility; and;! even ; further,.;,to
the.utefin; stage.: Within, the moth-
er, before bliiii- tne'growing infant
receives ':everything -that it wants,
needs- and desires. It. has perfect
comfort, warmth and -food. In; that
stage the human being has a king-
dom'In which :it is a.supreme ruler,

its every; wish appeased. Catapulted
Into; life at birth, wrenched loose
frpm this kingdom of icomfort and
absolute security, rdisenthroned by
its /entrance into .the world,

;
llttie

wonder he is, with all our"suppress
sing laws, battling all his life :to
regain , the peace^.an.d : comfort he
knew . In the mother's body. It re-
quires mental and emotional grow-
ing up to resist the desire to return.
Butithe" alcoholic arid the drug ad-
dicts ' are^after-thls

:
very peace via

bottle and .; narcotic. Beside this
seeking of the Nirvana of. a return
to "the mother's 'body,; -the! heurotic
through alcohol-: arid narcotics fe

aided to arT immediate heightening
o£jihe ego-feeling: He also procures
armake-belleye security.' The intox-
tdatlori brought oh by morphine
and particular^ Marihuana pro-
duce an Immediate sense of power.
And noW: let us analyze' what is

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Sunday School with Adult Bible

Class at 10 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m. "He who

knew no sin was made sin for us,"

will be the topic for th» morning
service by the Pastor.

Special Baptismal service at 8 p.

m. under the direction of-. Mission-

ary Hanson of Crookstpn. 1 Rev.
Hanson will speak.
The choir meets every Tuesday

evening. The Prayer Meeting will

be held Thursday evening at 8.

The Pastor speaks at the State
Conference at Houston this week,
but will be back by Sunday.

CHURCHES

It's News When
Fish Bites Man

The .man -who bit the dog and
made news had nothing on the
pickerel who leaped mto-headlines
last week by biting: a. man. It was
one of those dogged, riever-give-up--

the fight pickerel. Clinton Elijah,

Detroit Lakes man, was at work
last week oh a stream cleaning pro-
ject.- As" he dipped his hands' into

the water to pull out some brush,
one of those gaunt, hungry pickerel

that zoom half way across -any lake'

for a meal, got . excited. Here was
his dinner wiggling before.riis-very

nose. In almighty, splash the pick-

erel struck. Elijah's forefinger,- then
hung on. The startled iriari- pulled

his hand out of the water, but the
pickerel still hung, on, .dropping
only when his tail cariie out of-the
water. .

TESTV TEST AND TEST

Oneiqf- American "fiction's, more fanous;families comes to life at the

Avalbri^- Theatre Sunday and Monday in'an outstanding screen release,

"''Mother Carey's Chickens", -adaptation, of the best-selling classic by
-Kate 'Douglas Wiggln. Fay Balnter as Mother Carey, and Annie Shir-

ley, Ruby Keeler, Jackie Morah. and Donnie Dunagan as the "chicks"

are among the -talented, cast. :

AUGUSTANA LUTH.
Black River:
Sunday, Sept. 4, 10 a. m. Sunday

School.
Tarna, St. Hilatre:
. Saturday, 9a. m. Confirmation
class. ."":.-.
Sunday, Sept. 4, 10 a. m. Confir-

mation service at the Clara church.
8 p. m. Comihunion service at the
Tarna church.
Thursday, Sept. 8, 8. p. m. Luth-

er League at the parsonage. -;

Clara, Hazel:
Friday, Sept. 2, 8 p, in. Luther

League- at Walter Swensetis. / •

Saturday, 9; a.-.'mJ Cohfirmatipn
class; " ..•:'- :

;-"' .'\-^.p.'

Sunday, ' 10 &: m. : Cor^lrmatlon
service at Clara. 8 ..pj m.. Commun-
ion . service at the Tarna ; churchy-£

Patrol Helps 6,319 ; "U

634^Others-Arrested
The helping'

-

hand nf" the High-;

way patrolof the Minnesota. HignV-

way department in July :was ,exT

tended to 6319 highway users—i

while its enforcement was. "politely;

and firmly guiding; 634 law -violat-.

ors to the nearest -judge. ' ;-

Fines totaling $7,036.70^ were jm-.

posed during the month, and'llcense
plate corrections amounting to; $18^
607.67. were made; aVrepprt by^Mi
J.. Murray, patrol chief, to N. W!
FJsberg, Highway,' - commissioner,
disclosed. Thirty one'drunken";driv-;;

ers were -convicted- alohg.^^th; .82_

careless' motorists. .-., ;'; w 1
.: . .-. ;.

'

Warnings were dispensed: to -13,-

098 drivers on the traffic law bor-*

derline and"l,973 vehldes. were^dir^
ected. into garages for repairs -ne-.

cessary for safety. : ^--~. ..._,-;-' :'^h
:' First aid was- given -to. 18 persons
at the accident- scene durlngf;Julx
and minor adjustments .-;or ;repairs
Were -made -'on~-J,559 cars;- ?

;- • --Kt
In -doing theM-Jofesj the ; patrol

spent;'22,906.hours oi
100/nieri tr8.ve^?^3W,321 vnn1es7'

"

=^=

The Only Bargain Offer Now Available
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MIDDLE RIVER
Traffic Mixtm

Tuesday of last week a mlxup
occurred on the highway on the
approach to the concrete bridge al-

most in front of the W. J. Peter-
son home, involving one of the red
Nash Coffee trucks operated by the
Thief "River Palls Grocers, a Raja
oil truck, operated by Easterly In-
dependent Oil Company of Minne-
apolis, and Frank Green's milk de-

livery car. The Green car, travel-
ing north had stopped to deliver
milk at Petersons and the Minne-
apolis truck came up behind it and
observed a car coming from the
north too late to permit the pass-
age of the Green car. He stopped
just in time to avoid a collision. A
short distance behind the Minne-
apolis truck the Nash truck was
also coming north .and the driver
attempted to stop behind it. Either
from being closer than he -thought
or underestimating his speed or
faulty brakes, he rammed into the
rear of the Minneapolis truck re-
sulting in considerable damage to
both trucks. All three vehicles and
their drivers were required to re-
main at the scene of the accident
until the road patrolman arrived
from Roseau. All the necessary da-
ta pertaining to all three vehicles
and drivers was recorded by the
patrolmen after which they were
permitted to go on their way.

Mrs. Johanna Saxberg Passes
Mrs. Johanna Saxberg died at

the Mercy, hospital in Thief River
Falls Thursday at the age of 70
years. She had been an inmate of
the hospital, for some time, being
affected with diabetes with attend
ing complications. She had been
treated for an infection in her leg,

necessitating an operation which
was followed by gangrene resulting
in her death.
Funeral services and burial was

made Saturday. Services were held
at the Saxberg home by Rev. Myh-
rel of Newfolden. Mr. Folden, and
Misses Anderson and Peterson ren-
dered the choir singing while Louis
Anderson sang a Swedish solo. The
burial was in Riverside cemetery
east of town.
The honorary pallbearers were:

O. C. Brenna, Erick Peterson, Roy
Ingalls, A A. Peterson, Henry Se-
verts and Harold Ness. The active
pallbearers were Adolph Ttiinlr, ot-
to Berg, Louis Anderson, Adolph
Wagner, Noble Olson and Arthur
Peterson.
Mrs. Saxberg was one of the

early settlers. She and her husband,
.'Nels Saxberg, settled in Cedar twp.
in 1891. Her husband died in 1929.
She is survived by six children:
Mrs. Anna Bush, Mrs. Ed Knight,
Mrs. Hiram Arends, Mrs. John
Nordlum, Arvid and Martin Sax-
berg.
The attendance at the funeral

was very large, including the fol-
lowing from other points: Mr. and
Mrs.' Erickson of Bush City; Mr.
and Mrs. John Nordlum and Mrs.
Anerson of International Falls;
Iiief ; Clabo of Minneapolis; Mrs.
Ole .Saxberg and children of Holt.

•,rWe are glad to report that Mrs.
"Everet Peltola who has been a pa-
tient at the hospital in Rochester,
Is well on the way to recovery and
is expected home in a few days.
Her son Walter made a trip to
Rochester to see her before leaving
for Montana to resume teaching
for the coming year.
Harold Berg and family who vis-

ited at the Berg homes last week
reported having had a most de-
lightful vacation In Canada. They
went to Banff and from there took
an auto ride 80 miles up Into the
mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Anderson

and children terminated their visit
here with the C. A. and Victor Berg
families Saturday and left for their
home at Beresford, S. 'D. They,
with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Berg vis-
ited the Red Lake summer resort
Thursday.
Mrs. Wm. Kezar left on Friday

for Havre, Mont., for an extended
visit with her son, Wesley.
Mr .and Mrs. Bob Stephens and

r
children came Wednesday and vis-
ited at the Albert Stephens home
until today when they left for then-
home at Dupree, S. D.
Mrs. Robert Ahlstrom and son

made a brief stop in Middle River
Monday enroute- home from Thief
River Falls.
Mrs. Harold Murphy and child-

ren of Grand Forks drove over, to
Middle River Sunday and remained
until Monday at the Albert Steph-
ens and R. D. V. Carr homes.
There was a fire scare In town

on Tuesday morning of* last week
when a faulty gasoline water heat-
ing apparatus in the corner of the
barber shop set the corner of the
building on fire. The chemical fire
extinguisher put out the blaze ber
fore any serious damage was done,
although both the Interior and ex-
terior was burned so that repairs''
were necessary:
Lloyd Anderson who is working

on the section for the Great Nor-
thern at Thief River Falls, was
home Sunday.
Those from here who attended

the picnic at the. State Park last
Sunday report that the ' attendance
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was not nearly as large as had been
anticipated.*
Mrs. Oscar Aarnes and children

of Crookston came Monday and
are visiting Mrs. Aarnes' parents,"
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens.
Owing to the presentation of the

village-:-free movie here Tuesday
evening, the Gleaners' meeting held
at Mrs. Arvid parlson's was chang-
ed from Tuesday to Wednesday.
Mrs. C. A. Berg accompanied her

son Harold and family -to their

home in Duluth Friday. Mrs. Berg's

trip is for the purpose of "having
medical aid.

HOLT NEWS
Peterson-Gaynor Wedding

Miss Mayme Peterson, daughter
of Mrs. Gust Peterson, was .united
in marriage to George Gaynor, the
wedding, taking place, at Angola,
Ind., Tuesday, Aug. 16. They will
make their home at Pontlac, Mich.
Mrs. Gaynor is the youngest

daughter of Mrs. Gust Peterson,
and she has been employed for a
number of years in Pontlac. Mrs.
Gaynor is well known in this com-
munity and we extend to her and
her husband much happiness and
success in years to come.

Birthday Party Is Held
Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson of Holt,

Mrs. Albln Knauf -and -Mrs. Emelia
Kuehne of Thief River Falls spent
Monday at Angus. They were
guests at a birthday party in honor
of Mrs: Julius. Zimmerman, who
was 70 years old. Mrs. Zimmerman
Is an aunt of Mrs. Peterson and
Mrs. Knauf.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Williamson
and daughter of Greenbush visited
at the Hans Ness home Sunday.
Misses Gladys and Opal Sanoden

spent the week at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Forsythe in Fertile.
C. A Davis returned home from

Viking Saturday where he has been
helping his brother, T. R. Davis,
for the past months.
A group of relatives and friends

gathered at the Marvin Sandberg
home Sunday for a get-together
party. A very enjoyable time was
had by all. At the close of the af-
ternoon lunch was served.
Lawrence Flak

. spent the. week
end at Mcintosh visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Soderberg of

Pontlac, were dinner guests at the
Clifford Flak home Thursday..
Mrs. Paul Olson and Mrs. Chas.

Hagglund visited with Mrs. Nels
Engebretson Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ranum

and family visited at the Clarence
Hall home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hanson and

family of Montana are visiting at
the H. Hanson home. -~

Kenneth Lang returned home this
week from Noyes where he has
spent the past -few weeks visiting
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Doran
were guests at the Peter Doran
home in Plummer Sunday.
Miss Ann Evenson who is"-em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, spent
the week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Evenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Tonnes Nelson of

Newfolden and Mr. and Mrs^Theo.
Olson and family of Spooner visit-
ed at the Paul Olson home Tues-
day. ,

•

Mr. and • Mrs. Johnny Hall and
boys visited at the Frank Haider
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson of In-

diana visited with Mrs. Anna Ga-
vere Sunday. --

Mrs. Walmer Relsberg and chil-
dren are visiting with relatives at
International Falls. .

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Carlson of
Crookston spent Sunday here. Mrs.
Louis Wegge, . who has spent the
week end at the Carlson home in
Crookston, returned with them.
Mrs. Carlson is a daughter of Mrs.
Wegge.
Mr.. and Mrs. George Frickerand

children returned home Sunday
from a week's vacation in the Iron
Range .country and witrr relatives
in Chisholm.

• Little Marlene Hoist had the mis-
fortuhej "of swallowing a penny one
day last week. She became very ill

and
;

^ras taken to Thief River
Falls, where she received treatment.
She is

|
now feeling fine after her

experience.
Carl Hagen of Grand Forks "mo-

tored here Sunday and spent the
'day at the Arnold ', Hagen home.
Mrs. C. Hagen, who had spent a
week visiting here at the A Hagen
home, returned with Wfm .

Walter Berger of Twin Valley is
visiting friends here this week.
Mri and Mrs. A I. Hovrud of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Kroke of Stephen visited
at the Adolph Burtness home on
Sunday. - —

-

Mr; and Mrs. Adolph Burtness
and son visited Racine Olson, -who

vj-is confined in a hospital in Thief
5fRiver Falls, Sunday evening.

Roy Moline, Melvin Bottom- and
Roy Reierson returned home Sun-
day from North Dakota where they
have been employed.
Mrs. O. H. Nbhre returned home

Saturday from the St. Lukes hos-
pital where she had been a patient
for the past week.
Miss Eleanor Peterson spent a

few days at the AlbUTKnauf home
In Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Soderberg of

Pontlac, Mich., arrived here this
week to visit a few weeks at the
home of Mrs. Soderberg's mother,
Mrs.; C. L. Sandberg.
Ferne Peterson returned home on

Saturday from St- Paul where she
has spent the past two weeks vis-

iting! with . her aunts, Misses Ruth
and !Selma Saastad.-_.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

and family visited relatives in Pe-
tersburg, N. D., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hall and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Christ Evan-

son and family motored to the
Lake of the Woods Sunday.
Mrs. Elmer Borchert and daugh-

ter Laverne of Bellingham are vis-
iting at the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. R. Nyhus.
MM Florence Kolden, who has

been employed all summer in Gary,
spent the week at the Chas. Hagg-
lund home here.
Miss Ruth Foster and Morris

Johnson, returned to Duluth Wed-
nesday after spending a few days
at the J. O. Johnson home Here. "

Mrs. Eric Soderberg and Mrs. C.
L. Sandberg visited at the home
of Mrs. Gust Peterson Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Peterson and

family were guests at the home of
Mrs. Gust Peterson Sunday. _

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson and
Murnet and Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnson spent Sunday at Grafton,
N. D., visiting relatives.
Misses Helen and Harriet Wahl-

in returned to their home in Maple
Bay this week after visiting at the
Sam Lorentson home and also with
other friends in Holt. The Wahlin
family was formerly of Holt.

•SOUTH HICKORY
YPS Program Is Given

.

Services were conducted in the
Nazareth church Sunday forenoon.
Lunch was served by the Young
People's Society. A program was
given after lunch. Those participat-
ing were Thelma and Evelyn Skom-
edal who sang one Norwegian and
one English song, Luella Hanson,
who gave a reading, Christine Nel-
son, who played an organ selection
and Rev. S. Fladmark, who gave a
short talk. The program committee
elected, for the next' meeting were
Luella Hanson and Evelyn Skome-
dal.

* .''"

Mrs. Rindahl Is Showered
A shower was given in honor of

Mrs. Orland Rindahl at her home
Thursday. The time was spent, in
conversation and a delicious lunch
was served by the self invited
guests. The honor guest was. the
recipient of many lovely and use-
ful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bjornaraa, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Oftelle, returned to their home on
Monday evening after haying spent
the week end attending the "Byg-
delagenes" convention

1

in Duluth.
They also visited in parts, of Wis-
consin.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson of

Proctor arrived at the E. H. Ofte-
lle home Saturday evening to re-
main for a week.
Mrs. Sarah Sannes was an over

night guest at the E. H. Oftelle

home Sunday.
Mrs. Arne Josephson, Edward

and Aasta visited at the Ole Bakke
home by Hlghla'nding Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson and

Eileen Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Bj.
Bjornaraa and Solvelg, Knut Lint-
veitiand Miss Christine Nelson were
among those, attending the Euro-
pean Show at the Goodridge gym
Sunday evening.
Kenneth Erickson of Mcintosh is

visiting at the Olaf Nelson home.
. Mr. and' Mrs. B. Bjornaraa and
Knut Lintveit attended the Ice
Cream Social at Albert Halvorsons
near Goodridge Sunday.
Mrs. Signe Thompson Is visiting

at the home of an old friend, Mrs.
Bjorn Steinson at Duluth. Mrs.
Thompson also attended the "Byg-
delagenes"" convention at Duluth.
A few people from this vicinity

attended the Polk county fair at
Fpsston Sunday.
Lester Arveson was a* caller at

the Bjornaraa home Monday.
Mr. and- Mrs. Albert Berget. of

Oklee were visitors at the Ole
Rindahl home Sunday.

cott, Wis., to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Greenly. The Tomells will
also visit relatives at Minneapolis.
Mrs. Rose Sendelalre and Mr. and

Mrs. F. Kucara of Chicago spent
Wednesday at the W. W. Barr
home. Mrs. Sundelaire is a sister-

in-law of Mrs. Barr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen and

family motored/ to Crookston on
Saturday.
Mrsi O. O. Nelson of Detroit

Lakes- and. Mrs. Bessie Hermanson
of lieroy are visiting at the George
Hagge home. .

"

A baby boy was born to Mr, and
Mrs. Toby Melbv.
A birthday party ,- was given to

Mrs. Claus Johnson by friends and
relatives Saturday evening..*-

Mrs. Aleck Anderson returned on
Saturday after spending several
weeks at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital, where she underwent a min-
or operation.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and

children of Thief : River Falls and
Bernice Anderson of Thief River
Falls visited at the O. M. Tangquist
home Sunday.
The J. P. Bennit family of Holt

and Elling Waagedahl of Holt vis-
ited at the. J. R. Davis home. on.
Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Johnson and children

of Thief River Falls spent a few
days at the Joe Janseh home this
week. . -_

Calvin Johnson who has spent
the summer with his grandparents,
John Larsons, lef£ for his home at
Red Wing Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranstrom

and son of Warren called, at the
Matt Anderson home Sunday.
Glen Peters, who is employed

near Warren, spent Sunday with
his folks, Phn Peters.

Violet Anderson who is employ-
ed at Warren, spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Anna Anderson.

Side of the Story
Regarding Reduction of Railroad Wages

The following is a part of the statement made before the Railroad Carriers
Joint Conference Committee by A. F. Whitney, president of the Brotherhood of
Railroad- Trainmen: >

.

SANDERS
Marina Yonke Is Honored

Marina Yonke was pleasantly
surprised at her home Sunday af-
ternoon when a number of relatives
and friends gathered to help her
celebrate her birthday which oc-
curred the following day. The af-
ternoon was spent playing volley-
ball and croquet. At 5 o'clock a
delicious lunch was served by the
self Invited guests.

VIKING
YPS Has Meeting

A group from the Free Mission
church of Newfolden gave the YFS
program at the Mission church on
Friday evening. Albin Folden gave
a very interesting talk and the
program was very much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rux and
children of Grand Forks are spend-
ing several weeks visiting at the
Chas. Bengston and Fred Rux
homes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pope of Du-
Juth are spending some time visit-
ing at the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. Louise Pope. They are
also visiting at the Clarence Pope
and Arneson homes in Thief River
Falls.
Teckla and Irene Schmidt left

Friday for RIverton, Wyo., where
they will resume their teaching du-
ties in the public schools, after
having spent the summer visiting
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schmidt at the Andy Hoeffer
home.

Bert:. Werham; accompanied by
Ed'Timmrsi:., motored to Parkers
Prairie Sunday where they visited
at the Fred

;
Zinter home.

Alice Ortloff, who- has been em-
ployed in Duluth, is now employed
at the Henry Ortloff home.
- Mrs. Elizabeth Thorstad, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Foster and son Duane
and John Schultz motored up from.
Lockhart Sunday and spent the
day visiting at £he Bert Thorstad
home.
Friday evening visitors at the A.

J. Wold home were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bredeson and son of Thief
River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Yonke.
Magdeline Schmidt, who has

spent her summer vacation at the
Andy Hoeffer. home, will leave on
Friday for Mitchell, S. D., where
she will attend college.

WYANDOTTE

. Otto Erickson spent Sunday at
his home at Gully.
Mr .and Mrs. Ole Anderson and

daughter, of Warren spent Sunday
evening at the E. O. Styrlund home
Mrs. remm* Wright of Middle

River is spending a few days with
her daughter, Mrs. Hans Olson.
A number' from here attended the

Farmer-Labor picnic at the Old
Mill Site Sunday. ^
Mrs. Fred Bishop and daughters

of Chicago visited with Mrs. Bish-
op's relatives. Mrs. Bishop was for-
merly Gladys Gustafson.
Miss Ruth Drotts, who is taking

nurses training at Minneapolis, is

spending a two weeks' vacation at
her home.
Mrs. Martin Holmstrom and sons

of St. Hilaire spent the latter part
of the week at the Phil Peter's
home.
A. V. Brodln of Thief River Falls

was a caller here Sunday.
Henry Sustad, Aleck Anderson,

Alton Sackett and David Drotts
motored to Thief River. Falls Sun-
day.
Mr. Gilbert Odden and S. Gun-

derson attended the funeral for
John Johnson at Thief River Falls
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Swan of New

folden were callers at the Julius
Strombo home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eiden of Al-

exandria motored here Monday to
spend a few days at the W. W. Barr
home.
Mrs. Marie Hjermestad and Mar-

tha of Minneapolis spent Tuesday
visiting at the Wm. Anderson home
Marvin Anderson and MaybeUe

Pransen of Newfolden spent Sun-
day here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge and

family of • Thief
.
River Falls spent

Sunday at the Phil Peter's home.
Mr. and Mrs. T» G. Lodoen of

Grand Forks spent Sunday at the
Frank Hanson home, and with Mrs.
O. H. Hanson..
Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Tornell and

daughter Marjorle and Mrs. Chas.
Gustafson left Saturday, for Pres-

Helgerson-Peterson Are Wed
On Thursday, Aug. 18, at Mt.

Calvery Lutheran church at Huron,
S. D.-, Miss Gilma Helgerson became
the bride of Lloyd Peterson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Miller Peterson of
St. Hilaire. Following a reception
for relatives and friends at the
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Helgerson,
the newlyweds left on a motor trip
through Southern Minnesota before
visiting the groom's .parents here.
The bride is a .former resident of
Smiley township, moving with her
parents to Alpina, S. D., where she
graduated from high school and
has since been employed. They will
make their home at Grand Forks
where the groom is employed.

Clarence From and Earl Jorgen-
son motored to Grafton, N. D. on
Sunday. They were accompanied on
their return by. Morris Wilson and
Kenneth and Willie Jorgenson who
have been employed there the past
two weeks.
Mrs. James Evenson and Wallace

visited at the* W. H. Wilde home
in Kratka Sunday.
Mrs. . Lloyd Peterson of Grand

Forks, Mrs. Henry- Hegrenes of Sil-

verton, Mrs. Clem Cote, Donald and
Lorraine and Miss. Helen . Harrel-
son called . at the James Evenson
home Friday.' Mrs. Peterson -and
Mrs. Hegrenes also; called at £ the
Alfred Helgerson and J, R. Larson
homes. -?,

*-"'.."

Miss Irene .Swanson visited- with
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and . Mrs. . Lloyd Swanson of Thief
River Falls Sunday. .

Fred LaFave -.visited ' Sunday at
the Ed and James, Evenson homes,
Ed . Holten and: son of Plummer

were : callers "at the Oscar Wilson
home Sunday.--
Margaret and Lester, Rockwell,

who are employed at the Frank
Peterson home, spent the week end
at their parental home.
.Mrs. Martin Ford and daughter,
Mrs. Pete Henseri and Berniis Bey-
er of Red Lake Falls called at. the
James Evenson home Sunday.

Gentlemen of this committee, we have called to
your attention the history of the looting and despoli-
ation of. the New Haven System. -This is ndt ancient
history, but It brings us down to the year 1S35.

: , We propose to call your attention not only the
looting of the New. Haven, but the-financial blunders
that have, wrecked the. Rock Island Railway the
Wabash Railroad, the Rio Grande Railroad, and the
Milwaukee Railroad, in addition to other railroads.

Mr. Enochs, in a. statement- submitted to us some
days ago, complained- about the feeling of antagonism
between railroad employees and their employer. He
said, "No other industry is now or has been assailed
by its organized employees In the same manner or
to the same extent as have been the carriers by their

.

employees.""

Gentlemen, If you mean to accuse the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen of making a bona fide
effort to. present the true facts concerning railroad
financial practices and the mulcting of railroad re-
sources, then we plead guilty.

Some time ago an inspired article by Samuel 6
Dunn, in .the Railway Age, made the direct charges
that railroad unions were rackets and .the heads of
the Brotherhoods racketeers. These statements were
vicious .untrue, and calculated and designed to influ-
ence public opinion against the labor unions and
against the railroad brotherhoods. Not only that, but
MT. Enochs, the cha irman of' your committee, took
occasion, as head of the Personnel Department of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, in a publication by his
department, to call to the attention of railroad em-
ployes the contents of this vicious and dishonest at-
tack. There could, have, been no other -purpose on
the part-ol Mr.Enochs except to destroy the faith
of the men in organized labor and in their leadership.

You cannot expect men with red blood in then-
veins to do anything but fight back against dishonest
attempts to poison the public mind, it Is idle for
you to say, "You do all you can to harrass, to destroy
to discredit the management of the carriers". This
Is not the fact. We do not want -to harrass the man-
agement. We certainly do not want to destroy the
railroad industry, but we do propose that the^ public
for once shall be informed of the facts surrounding
the looting of the railroads; that the public shall
know that the railroad industry today is dominated
and controlled by the bankers of Wall Street, and
not by the men who know how to run-a railroad

We do propose to let the public know that our
employers, the railroad management, are not our real
employers, but that the Wall Street finanmbi interests
are masters of the situation and will hot allow man-
agement to run and operate these roads except in a
manner that is to the advantage of the bankers,
trustees, lawyers and bondholders, and a detriment
to the wage earner. Never, again will the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, and I feel certain the other
brotherhoods, ,sit idly by while *your financial over-
lords poison public opinion against these workers and
attempt to force upon them, less than a living wage.

In every period of depression the railroads have
laid off hundreds of thousands of their workers

—

men who had devoted years of their lives to fit them-
selves for railroad work; men who know no other
vocation—and In practically all of these' instances
these men have stood by "subject to call when busi-
ness conditions improved."

During that period of unemployment, what have
you done voluntarily to protect the interests of your
workers? Practically, nothing. Little wonder is it that
this government and-this administration has been
compelled to pass legislation tending in some degree
to lessen the losses always borne by the workers, and
never borne by the railroads.

Where human beings are concerned—employes

—

what do you do? You strike them off your payroll!
You continue to pay dividends even as high as 1100
per cent per year. You persist in paying bondholders
hundreds of millions of dollars lei interest This is
not ancient history. This Is hot dragging from the
past the scandals of corruption and thievery. This
is a condition which exists today, which confronts
your men, and which you; have to solve.

At no time have the railroads made adequate
preparation to protect the men who man their en-
gines and trains, without whose help and loyalty
the industry could not function. An aroused public
opinion will no longer tolerate such a philosophy or
such kind of treatment of the men in your employ.

Your complaint about lack of cooperation and
understanding on the part of your employes in the
solution of your difficulties is utterly without merit,
and you know and the public knows of the many
instances where the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, as well as other railroad labor organizations,
has loyally and .willingly cooperated with you in
securing the passage of railroad legislation that would
benefit your roads. We challenge you now to cite a
single instance where the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen has not cooperated in behalf of legislation
for the protection and advancement of the railroad
industry.

You complain of the unfair competition of bus
and truck lines,, but you forget to tell the public
that in 1937 the railroads of . this country collected
from. 128 bus and truck lines in which they were
interested 55.3% of all the- dividends paid by them.

Your claim that a reduction in railway wages
will not reduce purchasing power Is cheap attempt
to befog the issue. It will reduce the buying power
of every one of the employes whose wages' are slashed.
You are not fooling the public when you say that
the.money .will.riot be taken out of circulation, that
the railroads are. not. going to hoard it. We know
that will not happen, but the record shows Just what
will happen, arid we. must judge the future by the,
past. It will mean a reduction in buying power

f

which will be nation-wide, because the record shows'
that when;the railroad workers took a cut In 1932
you used . $400,000,000 of their money, taken from
their _pockets, to pay the bondholders.

The workers know that, if you can put across
this wage cut, the money you take from them will
not help tobring about recovery. In every instance
where rates have' been raised it has come out of
the pockets' of the farmers, the -consumers, the ship-
pers, and the laboring men in increased cost of
living, in every instance where rates have been raised
this raise has also been reflected in Increased divi-
dend* and id.Increased payments to the bondholders.

In every instance where wages have been slashed
with the false ;promise. of.putting more men to work,
-the opposite ; has happened. Men -and. women have
been. laid 'off

J
instead /of- hired. The money taken

from' the wages of railroad wage- earners has gone in
a. large degree as interest: to bondholders and divi-
dends to stockholders. The farmer, the merchant, the
consumer, and the. laboring man-have never bene-
fitted by these' wage cuts. They, along with the
railroad' workers, have carried- the burden.

Gentlemen, your position in this proposed wage
cut is insincere. Mr. Enochs, in one of his statements,
complains ofija^dresses. made. In' Congress and else*
where ' by Senators and ' Congressmen ' and "other
public men" calling the: attention of the people/ to
the stranglehold' the financial pirates of Wall Street
have on your i railroads, and urging the workers not
to accept a wage cat. The Congressmen- are doing
you, as wen as the public, a service. What you should

do, Gentlemen, is clean .house; rid the railroads of
the financial domination of- the Watt Street gamb-
lers. Your employes are asking you to do this The
public demands it, and the President of the United
States urges it.

*«*=«

.
The record shows that the New Haven Road,

with aU of the corruption and financial crookedness
that- surrounded' it, has received from the R F C
$7,700,000; from toe R. C. C. $3,428,000; and from
the P. W. A. $7,000,000. This Is the taxpayers' money
loaned to the railraodjs in an effort to restore this
country to its feet. The record of generous loans
and contributions made by the government to theNew Haven is paraUeled by similar loans to scores
of railroads. The amazing fact, yes, the disgusting
fact, is, Gentlemen, that since receiving the aid of
this administration, since President Roosevelt helped
you In your hour of distress, practically every rail-
road official has studiously attempted to destroy the
faith of the people in the President and discredit
this administration.

My purpose in calling to your attention the rec-
ord of the looting of the New Haven Railroad is to
convince you gentlemen that this is not an Isolated
incident. We propose to give to you gentlemen many
other instances of similar financial crookedness, dic-
tated by the financial interests of Wall Street, which
have resulted In railroad bankruptcies. It Is idle for
you gentlemen to cry out that this evidence is tan- .

tamount to "digging corpses out of a graveyard." The
same practices so strenuously denounced by the I.
C. C. in the case of the New Haven have recurred
and are recurring in other railroads.

Under disguised and cancelled rebates; under
purchases of stocks of bankrupt railroads which have
cost solvent railroads more than half a billion dollars
in recent years; under the foolish and unwise policy
of purchasing warehouses, wharves, docks and term-
inal elevators, the railroads have dissipated probably
more than a billion dollars In the last few years. You
gentlemen did not go to your railway workers and
ask their advice or help when you were carrying on
these transactions. You listened then to the voice
of your masters, the financial Interests of Wail Street.

Was Congressman Wlthrow wrong when on May
20, 1938, on the floor, of Congress, and gentlemen,
this is not ancient history, he said. I quote:

"I cannot for the life of me understand why the
railroad management should insist upon carrying out
their vicious, policies of reducing wages in order to
meet funded and unfunded interest payments.

"Contrary to the impression some people have
.railroad employees are not weU paid. More t*™™ 20
percent of all railroad employees receive less than
$800 per year. More than 50 percent receive less than -

$1200 per year, and more than 80. percent receive
less than $1800 per year.

Was Senator Lundeeh wrong when he stated on
the floor, of the Senate—I quote:

"The financial condition of the railroads is not
due to high wages. It is due. to Tnismnnngprnpnt. It
is due , to ;

financial juggling, and the payment" of
huge bonuses and commissions to the bankers and
brokers of the East.

"This is no time to reduce the purchasing power
of the workers of America, and not only the workers,
but also every Industry should stand back of Presi-
dent Roosevelt in his effort to increase purchasing
power and to prevent a nation-wide attempt to re-
duce the wages of the workers and reduce their
scale of living."

;

Today, aU over the Nation, we are aware that
through a secret organization you (railroads) have
sought to put into the public schools of our country
textbooks carrying the same kind of railroad propa-
ganda against the workers, putting into the minds
of the children, who are growing up and who win
be the future citizens of this country, the hideous
phUosophy enunciated by one of your attorneys in
an address at Kansas City a short time ago, that
the railroad workers "should, not have the right to
strike," but that they should be subjected to the same
kind of control as a man who enters the army.

Talk about regulation; talk about restriction of
activities of railroad officials and railroad financing,
wa have here the phUosophy that you gentlemen and
your masters are willing to conscript the railroad
workers of America and deny them the privilege to
protect their homes and their families.

Gentlemen, the trouble with you is that you
seems to beheve and seem to want to create the im-
pression that

. this country has gone to Hell. You
close your eyes and refuse to believe that recovery
is on the way; you are unwilling to give the adminis-
tration a helping hand. Recovery is coming, and
you should stop that foolish attempt on the part of
the railroads to delay recovery. With that recovery,
which is growing brighter every . day, you wul reap
the benefit of increased earnings.

In the course of these negotiations you cannot
be blind to the fact that every newspaper In the
land carries the information ' that carloadings have
increased; that business is on the upgrade; that
stocks and bonds and railroad securities have in-
creased in value; that the .people are regaining hope
in increased business and recovery; and you must
-be blind if you cannot and do not realize now, before
it is too late, -that this effort of yours to cut the
wages of railroad workers at a time when we are

'

getting ready to go over the top is a suicidal policy
^one which wiU bring upon the railroads the con-
tempt of the public.

You say to us, "We are not responsible for the
crookedness of the past. We cannot meet our pay-
rolls." We say to you, "The Railroad workers did not
bring this condition upon you; - the looters and the
thieves, and the financial crooks of railroad finance
have brought this condition upon you. Your masters
are the WaU Street gentlemen. Go for help to the
men who robbed and despoUed your railroads and
quite whining and trying. to take the last loaf of
bread from the mouths of railroad workers."

You say ,you cannot meet competition. We say
to you, "You can meet competition if you wul use
the earnings you have in improving your property

. and. in paying a decent Uving wage to men and
-women instead of pouring it into the laps of bond-
holders- and financial overlords of America."

: During the"entire discussion of this matter not
one of your committee has had the courage or the
effrontery to claim that the railroad workers of this
country, and particularly the members of the Bro-
therhood of Railroad Trainmen, are receiving more
than a living wage.

You- have asked us to define a Uving wage, and
we say to you gentlemen, a Uving wage Is such that
when a man takes the risk that trainmen and - -d-
men have to toke in the railroad Industrv, they ar<-.

entitled to at least sufficient to give them a modes u
home, decent food, sufficient clothing to go about
in their corrttauii'ties, and enough to educate their
children as they grow toward manhood and woman-
hood.

Gentlemen, these workers and their wives and
children are -ntttied to the same opportunity, the
same chance, v > same prtvUege, the same American
heritage of receiving sufficient tc "ive them the
opportunity t . *ive in decency and « -ifo. t. \i are
not paying them as mush as that, and you should
be\ ashamed to a&w the railroad workers of this
country tc take a ct In wages. -

t

— — — ——— vuuuuj w ui&e a .c -i m wages. ?

ISSUED BY RAILROAD TRAINMEN'S UNION

r

Thief River Falls, Minn.
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STORES LOCATED IN
Bcmiaj! IIalma ! Arsyle Larlmore, N. D.

Grafton, N. D. ; New York Mills Frazee

Stralhcona
;

Bronson GatzUe

Shelly Newrolden Cavalier, N. D.

Fertile Grygla Ersklne SL Hilaire

Goodridge Blackduck Bcdby

L.B;Hartz SJores
We Guarantee Lowest Average; Prices

Noted Band To Give
Concert In City Saturday-

fCcuitmuud from Fr:ht Paso)
paper; C. W. Pope, indus-

Democrats Of-Ninth
District Organized

: (Continued from Front Page)

Mrs. J. H. Russell of St. Paul, vice

chairman of the Democratic Wom-
en's state committee, outlined the

schedule of activities as planned by
her committee, which pertained

mainly in organizing groups to sup-

port the ticket in the fall campaign.

Mr. Brandon stated that unem-
ployment and low farm prices were

the burning issues of the country

today, especially as effects the

return trip to WinnipesJJovthwest. He urged a proposal be
- sent Secretary Wallace to raise the

Ecr.cc

irial training
Lesion Auxiliary unit.

;

Eiivoy Bailev of the local Salva-

tion Army unit is making a request

of local people that all who can ac-

commodate the band members with

sleeping quarters for Saturday nish;

should get in touch with him or

call the Salvation Army, phone No.

246.

On .._

Mocdav, the band will stop for an-
• other concert in our city shortly

alter the noon hour. Envoy Bailey

is attempting to have a concert

rendered at the lawn of the Oak-
land Park Sanitorium, at which

time the public is welcome to come
and hear them. The band will also

render several selections at the in^

tersection of LaBree and 3rd St.

before going out to the Oakland
Park Sanitorium. .

The Citadel band, led by Henry
Merritt of Winnipeg, has made it-

self famous by the quality of music

it has rendered at numerous con-

certs not only in Canada but In

several of the larger cities of the

Northwest as well. It has broadcast

over the National Radio hookups

on several occasions.

F-L Rally At Fertile

Fairgrounds Sept. 4th

loan value of wheat, and that sys-

tematic employments worthwhile
public enterprises be provided.

Mr. Sullivan promised that the

work of the attorney general's de-

partment would be carried out in

full accord with the wishes of the
Democratic governor, Mr. Gallagh-

er, should they be elected.

Frank Tiram spoke of. the schem-
ing GOPAthe queer nomination of

an unknown unqualified person for

lieutenant governor in that party

being cited. Stassen, the GOP can-
didate, being only 31 years of age,

was too young for the governor's

office, he held.
Mr. Bouvette spoke .of the situ-

ation of the country at present in

comparison with earlier days when
there always were new stretches of

land to be opened, new cities to

be built, holding that the end of

such a condition necessarily brought
about different remedies for our

(Continued from Front Page) economic problems; necessitating

Legislative candidates Chas. Sortr- -
fcfle New Deai ana- ther liberal leg-

mers, Mahnomen;. Ole Aspen, Polk

County; and Paul Harris, Penning-

ton County. Tom Letnes, Polk

county Senatorial candidate, will

preside, assisted by A. M. Hastad,

Senatorial candidate from Norman
county.
The Gary High School Band will

appear on the program, and the

little German Band of the Foss-

ton Junior Farmer-Labor club will

entertain during the day. In addi-

tion there will be other musical

and entertainment numbers to be

announced next week.
Ample facilities are available at

the Fertile Fair grounds where the

day's events take place, and var-

ious committees have been selected

to arrange for the rally. Loud
speaking equipment will be used.

Temperance Movie
To Be Shown Sunday

(Continued iroiu Page One)
Joe Morgan, the miller, in the pic-

ture to be seen here. The part of-

the saloon keeper is performed by

William Santschi. The fight be-

tween these two is .
considered one

of the most intensely dramatic ever

filmed. Thomas Jefferson, a son of

the great American actor, Joseph

Jefferson, plays the barfly. Other

parrs, including the doctor and the

gambler are acted by a well select-

ed cast.

Since last summer the League
presentation of the eighty year old

drama in modem talking movie

form has been given in a dozen

states, from Colorado to Florida.

Reouests for return engagements
have been received from every one

of these states with meetings now
scheduled ahead for almost two

years.

In addition to the picture there

will be two brief talks by O. G.

Christgau of Washington, D. C. The
first, preceding the film, will be to

the young people on reasons for

total abstinence, and the second to

adults will deal with the modern
liquor problem-
Admission will be free to the pro-

gram, with, an offering

Extra School Election -

To Be Held Sept. 9th

islatlon,

Attorney H. O. Chommle of this

city, acted as chairman. The ban-
quet and other local arrangements
were arranged for by James Cos-
grove, of our city, and Mrs. Collins

of Crookston."
At the close of the session Atty.

Chommle was elected chairman of
the Ninth District Democratic com-
mittee, with Mrs. C. C.'.Collins as
women's chairman, and Robt. C.

Bell, Jr., of Detroit Lakes as sec-

retary-treasurer.

Poison Grasshoppers
Now, County Agent Says

An adult grasshopper survey was
made in Pennington county last

Saturday and it was found that
enough grasshoppers were present
over the county to make a threat-
ening condition for next year,

states Howard E. Grow, county ag-
ent.
The hoppers are just starting to

-lay eggs now and they will con-
tinue laying until there has been
a severe frost, which may be quite
late. One way -of helping nature
take care of the number of hop-
pers that we may have next year,

is by poisoning now to reduce the
present population and prevent egg
laying.
A large number of hoppers have,

no doubt, come into the county
from other counties. Nearly every
day the air is full of them, all fly

ing in one direction which is i

general sign that hoppers are in
- flight.

Now that most of the crops are
harvested, the conditions are fav-
orable to spread poison bait. . The
hoppers like bait that is fresh and
wet. There is very little moisture
available now on a sunshiny day,
but the hoppers will eat readily if

the bait is spread In the morning.
The mature hoppers eat the bait

and are killed as easily as the
younger ones.

A supply of bait is now on hand
and ma ybe had by calling at the
county agent's office. There is no
charge for the bait. If you have
sacks, bring them with you when
you come to get the bait.

wheat at 60 cents a bushel, deliv-

ered in Liverpool. Jones -would in-

form the FSCC he would have to

buy the wheat at 46 cents a bushel

in order to pay shipping costs and
make a reasonable profit. The FSCC
which had paid American farmers
65 cents a bushel, would sell it to

the exporters at 46 cents and de-

duct the 19 cents a bushel from the
customs fund.
The United States is completing

the harvest of its second largest

wheat crop on record—956,000,000
bushels. Adding a 154,000,000 bushel
carryover a supply of 1,110,000,000

bushels is available.

That Is 450,000,000 bushels more
than normal domestic demand.
The government lost about 5.4

cents a bushel on the' first wheat
sold for export under Secretary

Wallace's subsidy program, it was
announced today.

It sold 451,000 bushels of surplus

grain Tuesday to. exporters ' who
agreed to sell to foreign users. The
sales included 235,000 bushels in
Pacific northwest ports at a loss

of 4 cents a bushel and 216,000 in

Gulf of Mexico ports Nat a loss of

7 cents.

The final destination of the
wheat wajs^fiot disclosed,

2,000 Attend Picnic
At Old Mill Park

With an attendance of over 2000
people, the Five-County Farmer-
Labor picnic at the Old Mill Site

west of Middle River was made a
success/ Sunday. The principal

speakers of the day were John J.

Kinzer, candidate for Liutenant
Governor, and State Treasurer C.
A. Halvorson.
As the "first speaker, Mr. Kinzer

brought forth some of the workings
of the state legislature. Bills de-
signed to help the farmer were
passed in the liberal House in 1937
but were stopped in the conserva-
tive senate, according to Kinzer.
Also speaking on the state legisla-

ture was Emil Morberg, candidate
for re-election as representative of
Marshall county.

State Treasurer Halvorson told

about the workings of the State
Treasurer's office in his talk. Many
interesting subjects were brought
up and discussed by him.
An interesting speech was given

by Geo. Hagen, representative from
Polk county, who discussed the
Farmer-Labor tax program. Figures
were given to show that for the
amount of income tax collected in
the northwest counties, they receiv-
ed many times that amount back
again. Also, that for every dollar

collected in Minnesota only ten per
cent of this amount goes to the
state. To those who complain of
high taxes, Mr. Hagen states, In-
vestigation should be made right at
home' where 90 per cent of the
money is spent.
Dr. H. M. Holm, pastor of the

First Methodist church at Warren,
spoke of the advantages of farmer
cooperatives, and of the profiteer-
ing of capitalists. A discussion of
the Old Mill project was discussed
by Verner Nelson of Warren.

City Schools Open On
Tuesday For '38-9 Year

he could have gathered from any-
thing that I said any intimation
that I had been- 'under pressure.'

"

Dairy Herd Improvement
Group Is Being Formed

(Continued from Front Page)
east 150 ft. to place of beginning,

subject to a grant to the State of

Minnesota of an easement for State

Highway purposes."

The polls will be open from 7:00

p m. to 9:00 p. m„ with the elec-

tion held at the Municipal Audi-

torium. . ,

The decision to hold the special

election was decided upon by the

school board at a meeting held on
Friday evening as the city council

made inquiry as to availability of

obtaining the plot.

A B. Stenberg was named mem-
ber of the Board at Friday's meet-

ing .He succeeds Ralph W. Wool-

house, the clerk for the past sefc

eral vears, who will leave soon for

his new home at Centralla, Wash.
Mr. Stenberg will also assume the

job as clerk.

Poultry Housing Day
Is Set For Sept. 14

Pennington county has had two

very successful poultry field days

so far this year, and has the op-

portunity of making another day

as successful if people will attend

the poultry tour on Wednesday,

Sept. 14, states Howard E. Grow,

county agent.
This lav will be spent visiting

about five poultry farms in the

county to studv and discuss hous-

ing, under the guidance of Cora

Cooke, extension specialist in poul-

try from the University Farm.

, Mr Grow savs, this is a day

when all poultry people should take

a holidav and attend the tour.

There will be lunch at .
noon. A

program has -been arranged for

some contests, and prizes will be

awarded the winners. A more com-

plete story will appear next week.

Federal Wheat Export
Plan Is Enacted

The federal gqvernment will ex-

port '100,000,000 bushels of wheat at
foreign, prices and pay the exporter
the difference in cost for so doing.
This is being done to reduce the
U. S. wheat; surplus and thus raise

wheat prices here. It Is expected
that this will cost the government
at least $12,000,000.
This was revealed as the depart-

ment initiated the broadest sub-
sidy program ever undertaken by
offering exporters the 100,000,000
bushels of wheat for sale abroad at
competitive world prices. The de-
partment will absorb all losses on
the transactions. ~

The Federal Surplus Commodities
corporations has begun the purch-
ase of wheat and flour at prevail-
ing market prices, for resale to ex-

porters at a price which will en-

able them to dispose of it abroad
in competition with Canada, Rus-
sia, the Argentine and Australia.

Losses sustained by the govern-
ment will be made up from section
32A of the AAA act, which set aside
30 per cent of custom receipts for

disposal of agricultural surpluses.
The government has borrowed

$30,000,000 from the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation to finance the
wheat rrarchases.

A conference between agriculture

officials and 20 prominent .grain

dealers and exporters preceded the
announcement of the. subsidy pro-
gram. . The conference was reported

, to have developed a, plan for an ex-
tensive sale campaign abroad for

American wheat.
The subsidy program,would oper-

ate as follows:
Exporter Jones would find a for-

eign buyer for io.OQQ, bushels of

Preliminary work on the organ!-
aztion of a Dairy Herd Improve-
ment association in Pennington
county is nearly completed, states
Howard- Grow, county agent. A
similar association was In operation
In the county some years ago and
known as the Cow Testing associ-
ation.

The program of the association
has changed somewhat, and in-
cludes a much broader field than
was _ formerly carried out. The
weeding-out - of poor cows and the
keeping of records of feed used and
products sold are still in the pro-
gram. One of the aims of the pres-
ent association will be to find sires

that will Increase the butterfat pro-
duction in the herds. After these
sires have been located, the asso-

ciation will attempt to keep these
bulls from going to the market.
Some dairy farmers have already

signed for membership. Many more
have shown their interest by" sig-
nifying that they will attend the
organization meeting, on Sept. 15.

Any person interested in this as-
sociation ' who has not been con-
tacted should see the county agent
relative to it. It Is anticipated that
the organization will start operation
about October 1. Twenty-six mtm-
bers are necessary. The member-
ship will be mostly from Penning-
ton county, with a few members
from Marshall county located north
of Thief River Falls and Good-
ridge. ^

(Continued from Paee One)
R.G. Riggs, history, band; Alice

Stapleton, teacher training; Ragna
Stenerson, english; Agnes Tand-
berg, english; Selma Thompson,
general science; William H. Will-
iams, social science, coach; and
Manie Wise, commercial.

Central: Lydia Batten, mathema-
tics, principal; Howard M. Balder-
stone, geography; William Cochrane
social studies; Mary Cook, english

and general science; Elva Dlson,
history, art; Lorna Hanson, music,
mathematics; Bessie Sedlacek, eng-
lish; Maynard -Tvedt, physical ed,

general science.
Knox: Sarah Vaughan, principal,

sixth; Olga Bloomsness .third; Ade-
line Erickson, fifth; Ella Flskerback
first; Theone Folkedahl, second;
Fern Smith, first and second; Joyce
Tice, fourth.
Northrup: Emma Tandberg, prin-

cipal .fifth; Harriet Erickson, first;

Myrtle Forster, sixth; Orpha Ga-
brielson, fourth; A. Lenore Jorgen-

r

son, second; and Minerva Udstuen;
third.
Washington: Edna Larson, prin-

cipal and fifth; Merle Bryant, sec-
ond; Viola Bredeson, third; Aneta
Dahlqulst, fourth; Nanette Mogen-
son, first; and Alice Peterson, sixth.

Kindergarten teachers are Ruth
MIckelson, head kindergarten and
Anna Marion Thompson, assistant

kindergarten.
The school calendar for the com-

ing school year is as follows: Aug.
15 to Sept. 1, registration of high
school students not registered in
May. Sept. 5, General teachers
meeting at 2 p. m. Sept. 6, Tues-
day, school opens; Sept. 17, Satur-
day, Constitution day, not a legal

holiday; Sept. 19, Monday, last day
for entrance to kindergarten and
first grade. Sept. 28, Wednesday,
Francis Willard Day. Not a legal

holiday. Oct. 9,. Sunday, Leif Erick-
son day. Oct. 12, Wednesday, Co-
lumbus Day, not a legal holiday.
Oct. 21, Minnesota Day, not a legal

holiday. Oct. . 27, 28, 29,- Minnesota
Education Ass'n Convention at Min-
neapolis. No. .11, Armistice Day, le-

gal holiday. Nov. 24, 25, Thanksgiv-
ing recess. Dec. 23, school closes for

Christmas vacation.
Jan. 9, schools open after Xmas

vacation. Jan. 20. First semester
ends. Jan. 23, Secorid semester
opens. March 31, Schools close for

Easter vacation. May 29, 31, June
1, Final examinations. June 2, high
school commencement exercises.
Non-resident students will be ad-j

mitted to the high school the same
as the resident students. The tui-

tion for the non-resident students
is paid by the State of Minnesota.
Grade text books are furnished

free to the pupils, while the high
school students will be charged a
rental fee of $2.50 for the use of
text books. At the end of the school
year if the books are. returned in
good condition, one dollar will be
refunded. This fee does not include
notebooks and work books. The
rental fee must be paid in^advance
at. the superintendent's office.

Lockers will be rented to. the high
school students -for the usual fee
of 50 cents. Girls will'-^be assigned
combination lock lockers and the
boys will have key lockers. The
locker fee will be refunded at the
close of the school'.ye|ar if the ke3r

or combination lock is,returned.

Sales Tax Is Issue In
Campaign, Benson Says

1WJttied?\d&fij1te
!H

(Continued from Page One)
classed as a 'general sales tav.'

"

Benson at the same time accused
the ! Republicans of planning to
boost the state levy on real proper-
ty. In order, h*e claimed, 'to reduce
the taxes of the steel trust, the
meat packers, the public utilities,

the big corporations and the weal-

thy."
He cited the recent statement of

Matt Desmond, deputy state audi-
tor, that it will be necessary for

the . 1939 legislature to raise the
state levy on real property to 20
mills, whereas it is now only 10
mills. The governor blamed the Re-
publican-controlled state senate for
this situation.

"The administration presented a
relief bill for $17,000,000 ^hich was
based on a -survey of actual relief

needs Henson said. "The Conserva-
tives cut this down to $11,000,000

with the result that the difference
has to be met by the local govern-
ments by a tax on real property. It

could have been met by the state

through special taxes upon wealth."

KATE i Obb cent per word per Insertion. Minimum charse SS cents. An
extra charge of ID cents Is made for blind ads to cover cost of nandllns. To
uvaid the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany the> order. ; v

For Sale

IMPROVED- FARM FOR SALE—
Quarter section, 1% miles east of
Thief River Falls. Price $3,500.—C.
E. Reed, Lake Hubert, M inn. ad22-4

BARGAIN: 1930 Ford Coach. For
quick sale $127. Tonles Tire and
Battery Service. Phone 99W. pd 22

Five acres (outskirts of Red Lake
Falls) with good 6-room house, hi-

proofed, brick basement barn, well,

excellent water. Price less than
buildings cost. Terms to suit. Part
trade considered. M. O. Sortedahl,
Red Lake Falls, Minn. pd 22

Ball Club Ends Sieason
With Win Over Warroad

(Continued from Peso One)
Sahl and Pulaski staged about

an even battle, each allowing eight
hits, with Sahl striking out ten and
Pulaski eleven.
This game closed the season for

the local boys who have won eight-

een out of the twenty-six played
during the summer. fFlnancially,

too. It was successful as Manager
Dempster reports the club broke
even, and the manager expresses
his appreciation to local fans for
the fine manner in which they as-
sisted by their attendance at the

Used piano, in good condition;
reasonably priced, panielson Brosj
Electric Cp. Thief River Falls. a22-3

Vegetables .' For Sale: Beets 1

cent per pound, carrots Hi cents

per pound, cracked cabbage at $.75

per cwt. No. 1 cabbage at VA cents

per lb., and pickling cucumbers at
15 cents per gallon. Telephone 1094

cr see A. C. Hermanson, one mile
South of Greenwood cemetery, 80

rods west and to your right, pd 20-3
Household furniture consisting of

4-piece bedroom set, living room
furniture, rugs, dining and kitchen
room furniture. Address 115 LaBree
South, across ' from St. Lukes hos-
pital - pd 20-3fc

Ripe cabbage, one cent per lb. in
the field. Nels Holte, 8 miles north
of Goodrldge. . pd 21-3t

The Link Belt Stoker is produced
by the largest manufacturer of coal
handling equipment in the world.
See them today at Danielson Bros.
Electric Co., or Phone 96 for facts,

and figures. - ad 20-3t

1 organ, 1 chiffarobe, 1 coon &\n
coat, tables, cooking range, heaters,
3 cords stove wood, new 2-burner
gasoline stove, new Silvertone radio,
lamps, knitting machine, DeLaval
No. 15 cream separator, self-feeder,
mail, box, round stock tank, 20.

good breeding ewes and many other
articles. Mrs. Selma Horn, Grygla,
Minn. pd 21-2t

Several used circulation heaters,
gas and kerosene ranges, washers,
Danielson Bros. Electric Co. a22-3t

1935 Ford V-8 four door sedan.
This car runs and looks like new.
Will take in pickup or older model
car. Want to use older model car
in threshing. Chas. M. Knutson,
Grygla, Minn., Phone No. 14cl6 P3t

Geo. E. Lee, who has played with
the local club for the past three
years, acting as manager last year,
was awarded a gift at the close of
Sunday's game given as an appre-
ciation for the work he has done
for local baseball while here. Mr.
Lee has now located at Eveleth,
playing his last game Sunday local-

ly.

The Box Score:
T. R. Falls
R. Lee, 2b
H .Stroble, 3b
Ekeren, ss >

G. Lee. lb \
Benson, c
J. DuChamp j-f

Eide, If

W; DuChamp, cf
Sahl, p

' Totals

AB R H PO A E

2 12
1
L 1

1 3

8 30

1936 Plymouth sedan, run' less

than 10,000 miles. Also good four-
wheel trailer which we will trade
for wood. Call 492M or call at 811
Knight Ave., City. pd 21-3t

For Rent

Four modern upstairs rooms and
bath.' Call at Avalon Barber Shop,
or 114 Conley Ave., N.

Wanted
Anyone .having sweet clover or ;

grain they want cut and threshed
should get in touch with me. Have
new machine. John Thieling, 12
miles north of Grygla. pd 3c

LAND FOR. SALE: 80 acres, 60
acres improved and under, cultiva-

tion, has dwelling 14 x 16, all high
land. Price $1,000. 4 miles west of

Grygla and % mile south of -high-
way. Write or see John Vroman,
c|o Carl Rosing, Grygla, Minn. p20-3

Owner has 2r quarter sections of
land, one in Mavie community and
the other in Viking community.
Will trade for- improved property.
If interested call 330 for informa-
tion. , ad 21-3t

People of all ages who are tired
of sin and the pleasure of this
world, who want something truly
satisfying, to accept the Lord Jesus
Christ as Their personal savior.
Christ will give you peace. "There
is therefore, now no condemnation ;

to them which are in Christ Jesus ,

who walk not .after the flesh but
,

after the spirit.". Romans- 8-1. p 22 .

Don't fail to see our used electric
'

refrigerators before ' £ou buy. Dan-
'

ielson Bros; Electric Co. . ad 22-3t ;

See the Norge Oil Burning Space
Heater before you buy.. Let us show

,

you why the Norge operates on less

fuel. Danielson Bros.- Electric Co.
Phone 96 . ad 20-3t

'

S-

Architects Committee Is

Making False Statements

Warroad
Jechert, ss

Jj Dumias, If

Mayteko, 3b
Pulaski, p
Schultz, 2b
Walstrom, lb
P. Dumias, c
Hokenson,. cf
Peterson, rf

Totals

AB R H PO A E
2
2 2
1. 1

1

9
12

1 1
2
8 '27

1936 International three-quarter
to -one ton truck;' 1937- Oldsmobile
coach, radio, heater, and in excel-
lent condition. Easy terms and
small down payment. If you are
interested in covering your hay-
rack to save your seed, come and
see us. Northern Trading Co. a21-3

Opportunities

K. D. Bjorkman Sends
Account Of Trip

Score by innings:
Warroad " 0000 0030 0—3
,T. R. F. 12 1—4

Warren Voters Oppose
Building Project

Transient Hurt In Fall
From Train At Crookston

Paul Waulf of Crastdn, la.,, a.

transient laborer, was found Satur-
day morning . on the Northern Pa-
cific track beds near the city dump
grounds north of Crookston and
taken to Bethesda hospital ' where
examination revealed both legs to

be fractured between, the knee and
ankle. t

Waulf told police officials that
he was sleeping atop a Northern
Pacific freight train when the train

jumped at a signal stop, throwing
him to the ground. He said the
accident occurred about 9 p. m:':on

Friday and that he had beenrun-
able to attract attention duringstn'e

night. -
'/''

TRY ForuwWant Ads.

Upholding the contentions that
the architects committee at the Be-
midji Teacners

'J College building
project is playing politics and fal-

sifying .facts, Dr. C. R. Sattgast,
the

#
college president, made a

statement Thursday last -week say-
ing he had made two statements
under pressure as the committee
chairman asserted, and that some
of the committee's evidence was
false. The president said:

"There was apparently some dif-

ference of opinion between the
members of the committee and
President Drake of trie board as
to the availability of a letter from
the board written on March 11th,

calling attention to the difficulties

that might be experienced in com-
pleting the one unit In Bemidji
that- had been started," President
Sattgast said.

"The architects claimed that the
letter had not "been presented to

them, while President Drake was
positive that it had. I said both
to Mr. Drake- and to Mr. Larson
that, while unable to state posi-

tively that I had handed the letter,

in question to the committee, /I
was practically certain that I .had
and told them that my recollection

had been, refreshed- by conversa-
tion with a member of. the staff

in Mr. Rockwell's office! who said

that the letter . in .question had
been copied and given to me to

give to the committee. At no time
during my conversation

- with Mr.
Larson* did A in any way -intimate

that there had. been outside pres-

sure ;or. .that IXwas *in an embar-
asstng position.'/

"

f'l arrived .'In- Bemidji to assume
the presidency when' most of the

preliminary^etails^of. the building

had been completed," Dr. Sattgast

said, "it'took" a -little time for .me
to become adjusted, but there, has
never- been "any effort from .any

source to stifle" independent aotion

oh my: part nor to influence state-

ments'. I -'Tiave made.,I ;regret what
appearsr to me to -be almost delib-

erate fabrication on the part of

Mr. Larson, " as I cannot see how

General Electric Research places
the new G. E. Oil Burner way out
ahead in efficiency. See them nov.- :

on display at Danielson Bros. Elec-
tric Co. Phone 95. ad 20-3:

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars, '

and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf •

Voting 155 to 32 .the Warren vot-

ers Monday night rejected the
school' bond proposal to construct
a new public school auditorium-
gymnasium. The $35,000 proposal
was snowed under by a light vote
of only 187 out of a possible 800
votes being cast. At a meeting of
the Warren. Commercial club, a
month ago the proposal was rec-
ommended to the people by a rec-

ord vote.
It was thought by many through-

out the city that If the new build-
ing could have been used as a com-
munity center where various, acti-

vities could be staged, the vote
would likely have been favorable to

the proposal. But the school board
made it clear that this would not
be possible and that the new build-

ing would be primarily for school
purposes only.

\

State To Tear Out
Dam To Aid Lake

Engineering studies are being
launched by the state conservation
commission looking toward restora-

tion
i
and water level maintenance

of Lake Pokegama southeast of

Mille Lacs lake, following orders by
Herman Wenzel, conservation com-
missioner, : to - remove a dam near
Pine City on. the Snake river, orig-

inally Intended to aid Pokegama.
Such a proposal has caused many

residents of the Mud Lake area to

wonder as to the future of the dam
in that project. The removal of the
Mud Lake dam is still looked for

by many in that area.
"Pokegama is a fine lake and

good water levels in it should be
maintained," Wenzel said. "Its con-

nection with the Snake river is i

peculiar one. When the lake is low
somie water from, the Snake runs
into it. but when rainfall raises the
lake level, water runs out of, the
-lake into the Snake, which has its-

outlet^ln the St. Croix.
.

-The following is a letter received
Wednesday from the Bjorkman rs

who are now on their trip back
from Sweden:

Kristinehaven, Sweden
August 15, 1938

Dear Editor:
After a twelve hours' ride arrived

in Oslo in the evening and made
the town all in one day, so we sure
went some. First a loop with a bus
and a young student pointed out

all the public buildings, etc. Then
while resting on a park bench, we
soon got into conversation with' a
gentleman who offered to show us
some more, among winch I may
mention the ' statues of Ibsen and
Bjornson and, a short distance
from there, the last resting places
of Lovland, Vergeland, Johan, Sel-
mer, Ibsen and Bjornson and wife.

The last mentioned is a very rare

monument consisting of two steps

across which is the Norwegian flag

and pole cut all within; the stone
steps is draped.
Henrik Vergeland's grave is top-

ped by the famous monument
which the Jewish people outside of

Norway subscribed to and erected,

and are maintaining to this day.

This Is perhaps the shrine where
more wreaths . are placed by so-

journing Jews of any.
The same gentleman spent three

hours sightseeing and visiting with

us. and we found him to be a
"Goodtemplar", a brother singer,

and as splendid companion as I,

have met on my visit. His wife has
been an invalid for 18 months. He
was now having his vacation and,

to my amazement, he told me he
was a laborer.

How is that for culture? As
singer he had traveled all over
Scandinavia.
We are now back in Sweden and

ting of both teams and the steady
pitching by Hinkle for Flummer '

and Hallamack and Almquist for
St. Hilaire. .Every run that crossed
the plate was earned. Hinkle struck

'

out ten batters. Interest in this ;

game was evidenced by the big
:

crowd of fans that turned out to"

witness it.

Next Sunday Plummer plays the
\

Middle River CCC's, another thrill-

{

cr at the same, time and place. Box '.

score and summary follows:

A

Plummer
Hofius, cf
Lindquist, ss
Fremllng, rf

Karlstad, . c
Hinkle, p
Perras, 3b
Schoenauer, '.

Jaspers, lb
Craft, If

Fortier, If

Totals

AB R H E:
4

32 10 12 2 •

St. Hilaire AB E H E
Glgstad, 2b 5 110
Danovsky, cf 4 20
Hallamack, p, ss 4100:
Johnson, lb -4020,
Almquist, ss, p 4 1 1 1 \

Zacher, 3b 4 1 2 1 ,

Jacobson. c 3 0!;

Hayes, rf 2 0-
Rosendahl, rf 1 :-

Swanson, If 3 10 1.
Totals 34 5 8 3

Marvin Benson Wins
City Tennis Title,

Marvin Benson, local tennis star,
j,

defeated Austin Shanahan ini

straight sets 6-2, 6-4. to retain the^
championship which he won for the
fifth year.
Benson easily won the first set,

have visited Arvika of. my. birth, albut was hard pressed in the final

thriving town of 6,000 souls and
some who have none. Found only
seven of my old friends there. -We
are now returning to Stockholm tc

bid farewell to my folks from thence
to Gothenburg and S. S. Drottnlng-
hblm -
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Plummer Defeats St.

Hilaire Sunday 10 To 5

Due to the timely hitting- of- the

Plummer team it was enabled to

beat the St. Hilaire aggregation by

a 10 to 5 score on the Plummer

diamond Sunday; Features of the

exciting ' game were the hard hit-

and deciding series,

In the semi-finals Benson won
over Roy Lee '6-1, 6-2, and Shana-
han outstroked G. Overland 3-6,

3-0, 6-2.

H. M. HITTERDAL OPENS f
TEMPORARY QUARTERS fj

H. M. HitterdaT; piano tuner andS
musical Instrument physician, whoj*
has been located at the Larson^
Company's store until recently, hasp
made arrangemerits for temporary"?
quarters iat the Diamond Furniture^
store. He intends to open a perma-j
nent office as soon as one can be 1

obtained.

^^^a^^^^^^^^^^^a^^s^fiA^;^
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FAIR PREVIEW

On Pages 4. 5 and 8

T7o<r Timf* Husky Tom Detviler gives his Shropshire
*• AMX x -"lit IanA a uft whi(.n he hopes will boost it into

the 4-H Club Cnampiimship. at the Sate Fair. Highlights of this

year*s fair are shown on pages 4, 5 and 8.' ..;:'*'"



Five More Ph^to
Contest Prizes!

Each month until further notice

five additional photo contest

prizes will be awarded for the

most interesting pictures and
stories of ruralites m Wis-
consin, Minnesota, and Iowa.

Bring your photos to the office

of this newspaper or send

them direct to Contest Editor,

Rural Gravure, Madison, wis. Buttermaker
George Nelson,
veteran butter-— - _ maker of St.

James, Minn., has retired after forty years of mak-

ing good butter. A real artist "*b".£?%",-$,
Mr. Nelson has won awards from the St. Loots

World's Fair, 1910 National Convention in

Chicago, and numerous recent sute efficiency

cooteS.-PAo<<> hL.G. Onto, St. Jama.

Traffic Guide zSSfi&S.

"One^Arn. Mike" of Sturgeon Bay, who stands on a

busy corner directing tourists trrthe orchard of h.s boss.

Mike says this sign saves him a lot of talking.
Mi-

' _pica by George Pax, Sturgem Bay.

Wild Honey ^-«i Woodcarver S£" *iU M.M*J™*r] holdsacombof
L^fc. Minn., has been carving things. Mrs

wild honey which he has lust taken from a tree

Tear Hastings, Minn. He foUowed $e flight of a

swim lateFc\« down the tree in which the bees

banned, spHt it open and «x»k out A**?"'*-

Skilled at handling bees and unafraid, he had no

froubie with them; our photographer, hovering

in "he background, was stung six times while

snapping the picture.

since he can" re--

ber, Maurice
- - — - Lokker of Heron

Lake, Minn., has been carving things. Mrs. Lokker used

to fuss at the boy Maurice for whittling all over the house.

Since, he has carved everything from clocks and animals

to machinery and buildings, but his specialty is canes.

To Henry Ford Mr. Lokker sent a cane with an image of

the great inventor and models of early Fords carved on

the head and face. Now he is working on a cane for the

President.—By Pearl McOmnel EJmoaan, Wmdon.

Photo Contest Winners

First prize of Five Dollars, Kenneth Wright, St. Paul,

for the front cover photo.

One Hollar prizes to the following:

Margaret Kociao, Abbotsfprd. Wis., Jerome Kleifgen, New
UhnfMinn., E: W. Meyer, Reedsburg W.s., Lo'rame

Forner, Chaska, Minn., Mrs.. Marcus Olson, H.Usboro

N. D., Harry LiUehammer, Elroy, Wis., L. G. Curus, St.

James, Minn., George Fax, Sturgeon Bay, Wis.. Mrs F.

rw, Rirtman, Burlington, Wis., P. M. Edmonson, Windom,

"Minn., W. Togo Ericson. New Ulm, Minn., Mrs. Sylvester

Koenings, Allentown, Wis. ... . , „ it_

The Photo Contest will bi continued during the fall months,

with five additional two-dollar prizes each month. Bring

in your entries to the newspaper office now or send them to

Editor, RuraLGravure, Board of Commerce Bldg., Madison,

Wis. .



Canning Time
at Le Sueur^

Le Sueur, Minnesota, bustles with activity these days,

for it's canning time and the Le Sueur plant of the
Minnesota Valley Canning Company is rapidly com-
pleting the pea and corn packing season. Earlym August,
when the photos on this page were made, the pea pack

' was in progress, and dozens of wagons were rushing
newly mown peas to the vineries. Hurried to the can-

nery, the peas were cleaned, canned, cooked and cooled
in an incredibly short time.
In late August, the corn pack was begun, and several

picturesque scenes appeared. Pretty girls in overalls

tripped up the street to the cannery in the wee hours.

Wagons rumbled on the roads to .town again, and
Mexican laborers, imported for temporary work,
lounged in the shade at mealtime or played ball back of
the barracks built especially. for them.in true Mexican,
style. .

Meanwhile a smooth-working organization takes in

stride the rush of packing time and works out the plans

that have made the Valley Canning Company the largest

canners of peas and corn in the world. Intensive held

work, careful regulation of crops, and clock-like pre-

cision in production maintain a quality recognized as

"tops" in the 6eld. ,,

Things were quite different when the Minnesota Valley

Canning Company began operations thirty-five years

ago, with a total capital of $4,500. The first ten years of

the Company's existence found the road rocky. Long
and arduous .experimental work was required to pro-

duce strains of improved quality, and problems of pro-

duction, distributio n and administration were equally

difficult. According to Le Sueur's old-timers, business

started to "look up" about 1912. Then it began to hum
and the company has grown steadily since. Today
seventeen plants are operated in this country and ten

in Canada. The Le Sueur plant alone employs^during

the season twelve hundred men and women.
~~~~

—All Photos by A. G. Bishop, Le Sueur.

In *-ll*» Fi.f»liH. Above, one of the company's MM
All lUt liwu tractor and drill units fertilizes and
plants in one operation. Below, four of the trained field men
who supervise planting, care and harvesting of crops.

Classified

PHOTO FINISHING

FILMS DEVELOPED BY ONE OF THE
oldest and largest studios in the Northwest.
Our workmen arc well trained, our equip-
ment is the best. Roll developed and print*

cd with one free colored enlargement 25c

«.in. Reprints 2c each. Photocraft Studios
rallic Station Box 94-F, Minneapolis, Minn

ROLLS DEVELOPED—Two $ x 7. Double
Weight Professional Enlargements, 8 gloss

Cints, 25c. coin. Club Photo Service,
i Crosse, Wis.

|
WANTED ORIGINAL POEMS. SONGS

for immediate considcrntion. Send poems.
to Columbian Music Publishers Ltd.. Dcpt.
P99. Toronto, Can.

COLLECTIONS

ACCOUNTS. NOTES. MORTGAGES
Claims collected everywhere. No charges
made unless collected. Established thirty

years. Bank references. MAY'S COLLEC-
TION AGENCY. Somerset. Kentucky.

Pulchritude Abounds j£,Sd
the cannery. These young ladies are unloading

a carload of 70,000 empty cans.

Picking to Pack-

ing in Three
Hours!

To insure their being prepared
in "the fleeting moment of per-

fect flavor," peas must be
planted, harvested and canned
by the clock. Planting sched-

ules are timed so that maturity

days will insure an even sched-

ule of harvesting and canning
operations. To preserve fresh-

ness and texture the peas must
be rushed from field to can in

the shortest possible rime. The
crop is cut and taken to tbe

vinery, where pods are removed
and the peas transported to

the cannery in small lug boxes.

Many steps follow, including .

washing) blanching, filling,

sealing and cooking. All of
. this is done in less than three,

hours from the time the vine

was severed from the soil!

These pictures illustrate va-

rious steps in harvesting and
canning. At the left, above,

peas in bloom. Below, the

Katzenmeyer vinery in opera-

tion.

At tHe right, above, peas being
rewashed on the way to the

cans. One hundred gallons of
Artesian water is .used for each
case. Below, one of the many
scientific cookers which cooks
the filled cans just long enough,
but not enough to destroy their

fine taste. ..-

What are Your Problems?
Booklets and catalogs prepared-fey a number of our advertisers are available to

readers without obligation. Just check the literature desired and send the coupon

to Rural Gravure. Board of Commerce Bldg., Madison. Wis.

COLORED ENLARGEMENT with each film |
developed — a professional enlargement
painted in oils and eight Gloss-tone prints.
DeLuxe finish, guaranteed not to fade. 25c.
Super Quality—Speedy Service—Satisfac-
tiorVormoneyrerunded. LACROSSEFILM
COMPANY. La Crow*. Wis.

AMAZINGLY BEAUTIFUL. Rolls Devet-
oped. 8 natural color prints. 25c. Reprints.
3c. NATURAL COLOR PHOTO. DUO,
JanesviUe. Wis.

LIMITED TIME ONLY. 4x6 Natural color
enlargement from your negative, 10c
NATURAL COLOR PHOTO. JanesviUe.

STAMPS
WANTED TO BUY^OId U. S. Stamps.

Look over your old papers. What have
you! Name price. Address Box 248.
Algoma, Wisconsin

TEMPORARY SILOS

PORTABLE SILOS LOW AS $18.00

complete. Build and fill in one day. Any
capacity from one acre com to 400 tons.

These low cost silos ideal for farms without
silos. anc!~for storing surplus crops. Wrile
today for instructive hooklct. Si^alkraft

Co., 207-X Wacker Drive. Chkaao.

URD• -. _MtlEY auusrlt) FREE. Writs fODAYl
UNITED STATES DENTAL CO.
"«•* 7A66 ISU Mlhnakaa Ava,

General Farm Literature

Q Feeding for Eggs

Bargains in Farm Land

n Hybrid Seed Com
Q Concrete Silo*

Electric Fences

Calf Husbandry

Farm Building

Q The New Way to Build on the

Farm

Q Poultry House Construction

Q Insulation of Farm Buildings

General Information

Outboard Motors

Q Agents Wanted

Name. Address -

lit .-
y l
^v^^^l)^>i-~r;'Xns^m^vi-^— -- ' - _=r-?=r— • -'- - . ~S>
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4-H at the Fair
4-H Club members will again be very
much in evidence at the Fair this year
and a tour of the state finds the youth-
ful exhibitors working hard in prep-
aration for competition. Here are

some of the "spotlighters".

Blue Ribbon garden produce earned
a 4-H club trip to the Fair for pretty

Margaret Moe, left, of Graceville,

and she hopes to carry off the state

championship.

At the right, Hearld Hougland of
Jackson, last year's horseshoe pitch-

ing champ, will seek additional
honors this year with his Holstein
calf.

Bread-
W i n n e'r
The bread-bakiogof
Dorothy Zak of Tabor
won her a trip to the Fair

and Dorothy is keeping
in practice for competi-
tion by baking eighteen
loaves a week for the

Zak family of twelve.

YOUR ALUS-CHALMERS DEALER P*ete«U

FLOYD ROBERTS
INDIANAPOLIS SPEED KING

/>

T7ircf- AlA Honors will be sought by
J.11SL XXLKX Abner Morvig of Fertile, here

practising with Adelaide Holen as the "victim".

Since arranging his project,' Abner has given first

aid at two major accidents near his home.

mt i

SEETHE

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

FARM TRACTOR
The new tractor that has created . a

sensation everywhere will be on display

at the Allis-Chalmers State Fair dis-

play! Don't miss it—the MODEL B—
the first tractor for "All Jobs on Small

Farms; Small Jobs on Big FarmsT"
The MODEL B makes it possible for

every farmer to own a tractor. For small

farms it does a complete job of farming
at twice the speed of horses, with Quick-

Hitch Implements to match. For big

farms it supplements a larger tractor.

For all farms it's the successor to animal

power, replacing four to six horses!

?495*-°

See FLOYD ROBERTS
IN PERSON

WITH HIS WINNING RACER

AT THE

ALLIS-CHALMERS DISPLAY
MINNESOTA STATE FAIR

SEPT. 5-6-7

WATCH FOR THE WC
THE TRACTOR THAT!

HAS DOUBLED THE SPEED
OF FARMING

Cfollr te\ Saiir-** Their canning project won a Fair trip for
Oiairv ICI OAULC jj,,^ Rainbow, /<•//, and Eleanor Johnson of
Alexandria. They will be right in front when this year's prizes are handed
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BENSON CALLED G°"5*? 0pT 2? Cam"?«" °,r,M
. $153,81? GRANT

TO HYDE PARK ..

"^''""r^"^ APPROVED FOR

ON FARM ISSUE
President Roosevelt Asks
Our Governor To Visit

Him On Tuesday

State Executive Returns
With Hopes Of Results

Memorandum Of Group
Of Proposals Presented
At Summer Home

Gov. Elmer A. Benson returned

"Wednesday to St. Paul after^a con-
ference Tuesday with President

Roosevelt at Hyde Park, N. Y. The
governor had been invited to visit

the president for a discussion of

the farm situation in the Middle
West created by the low price on
farm prices.

Just after the conference Gov.
Benson said: ' .

*

"I told the president I was very

much pleased with his fight for

liberalism. I hope more people will

tell him the same thing. The whole
"Northwest is in agreement with
him."
Gov. Benson went to Hyde Park

from New York, arriving a short

time after the president returned
from Maryland where he made a
Labor Day speech urging the elec-

tion of Representative Lewis to the
U. S. senate.
Benson left a memorandum with

the president on the farm situation

which recommended a 10-point pro-

gram for boosting income to farm
ers.

,

Tracing a connection between
farm income and industrial activi-

ty, the memorandum said:

"With assurance of a higher lev-

el, farmers will soon vastly stimu-
late industry with purchases of au-
tomobiles, farm machinery, fencing,
lumber, paint, clothing and proces-
sed foodstuffs.

"It therefore appears that the
federal government should boost up
the farm price level to the extent

that agriculture will force increas-

*ed industrial production. The fed-
eral government has more direct

1

influence on agricultural prices

than on wage levels."

Amoqg other things, the governor
recommended an increased program
of loans for crops stored by farm-

(Continued on Back Page)

Five Grygla Young Men
Arrested After Festival

In Car Crash Friday

Frank Tate, Aged 65. Salesman

Locally, Loses Life At Marconx
Corner Railroad Crossing \

H. O. Chommie, Local Attorney, Is|p - M~— VCll^J
Toastmaster At All-State Ban- LrOOKStOD Mail MlleO

quet Attended By 400

Thos. Gallagher, Democratic can-

didate for governor ot Minnesota,
opened his fall campaign by deliv-

ering his keynote address at a re-

ception at the Nicollet Hotel in

Minneapolis. --

H. O. Chommie of this city was
the chairman of the event, which
was attended by 400 persons repre

senting every section of the state

Mr. Chommie, in his speech, as-

serted ."Minnesota's Democrats are
tired of playing Dr. Jekyll in nat-
ional politics and Mr. Hyde in the
state," meaning by this that;- his

party was going right down the .line

in electing their ticket in this state

this fall
Gallagher said in his keynote

speech there must be no "carving

up" of the Democratic party, that
victory must be its goal, giving the

people the choice between^the "ex-

treme radicalism" of th6 Farmer-
Labor administration and the "ex-

treme right" of the Republicans.
His program included:
Old age pensions of $50 a month.
Abolition of the Big Three, crea-

(Continued on Back Page)
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JURORS FOR FALL
TERM OF DISTRICT

COURTARE DRAWN

Crashing into the rear end of the

gasoline engine of the Great Nor-
thern train No. 136 at the crossing

west of Marcoux corner, Frank
Tate, 65 years old, of Crookston,

was instantly killed Friday evening.

Mr. Tate was employed by a whole-

sale grocery concern of Duluth,
Ineffectiveness of railroad crossing

signals coupled with speedy driving

appeared to be the reason for Mr.
Tate's crash with the train. This
is the second accident at this cross-

ing in the past year.

Upon investigation by authorities,

it was 'decided that no inquest
would be necessary.
The car rammed into the train

causing one of the gas lines to be
broken which held up the train un-
til repairs could be made several

hours later.

Mr. .Tate was well known to many
local people," having called on his

local customers for several years.

His wife died two years ago as the
result of injuries received in a car
accident at th&t time.

Special Stage Show
Will Be Seen Sunday

Stassen Opens Fall Campaign At

, Minneapolis Rally Friday Evening

L0CALJCH001
Special Election On Bond

Issue Will Be Held
Soon, Bjje States

Special notice was received Tues-

day from Senators Lundeen and
Shipstead of the("approval by the

PWA administration in Washington

of a. grant of $153,818 for the con-

struction of an addition to the local

high school buiUtlng. The request
for the grant :Vas filed by the
school board of j this district two
months ago.
The notice also; told of the ap-

proval of $188,000jfor a loan to the
school district. Because the loan
rate of the PW£ is higher than
can be obtained jthrough the reg-
ular market, SuptL Bye of the local

school stated that this may not be
made use of as $he_ bonds can be
sold privately. The PWA rate is 4
per cent and the regular - market
calls for about a 3 per cent rate,

A special election has been ten-

(Continued oh Back Pagej

FOOTBAliWILL
TAKE SfOTUGHT
FRIDAY, SEPT 16

Sportsmen Condemn

Dog Poisoners
Fox Hunt Will Be Held Next Sun-

day;. Fall Crow Shooi Will Be
. Sponsored

;

Republican Nominee Urges Many
Proposals That Are Surprises

To State GOP

Five young men of Grygla were
evidently trying to "whoop it up" a
little too much at the Grygla Fall
Festival Saturday night and conse-
quently landed in jail. Albert Han-
son was fined $50 and costs, this

not being his first occasion of this

sort. Melvin and Andrew Newton
were each fined $25 and costs. They
both paid their fines and, were re-

leased. However, Arthur Hanson has
entered a plea of not guilty, and
Tillford Newton is to appear before
trial on Friday. Five men are pay-
ing for their friendship with John
Barleycorn.

Thirty Pennington County Citizens

Are Drawn For Duty>At Session

Opening Octobfer^3rd

Jurors for the Fall term of dis-

trict court were drawn last week
by Adolph Ecklund, the "Penning-
ton county clerk of court. The time
of opening of the sesslon'will be
Monday, Oct. 3rd, with Judge
Brattland presiding.

The names of the thirty jurorsj

together with- the township of

each, were drawn in the following
order:
Mrs. Edward Korstad, .Highland-

ing; Mrs. -H. W. Kinghbrn, city;

Severn ' Brandon^ City; Joa Mos-
beck, Sanders; ^Halvor Bhodegaard,
City; Mrs. Oliver Oien, Rocksbury
Mrs. John Kielty, City; Mrs. Gust
Berggren, Silverton; Justine Han-
son, Highlanding; W. C. Bothman,
Rocksbury ; O. L. Munson, City

;

Omar Williams, City; Harold Eide,

City, H. R. Helle, City; Oscar E.

Wilson, Wyandotte; Ole Rindahl,
Hickory; Henry Klpckman,- Clover
Leaf; Mrs. V. J. Price, Norden;
Henry Lappegaard, Norden; Mrs. A.
B. Krielt City; -James Norman,
River Falls; H. E. Lamberson, City;

Edwin Anderson, River Falls; Ed-
win L. Swanson, North; Fred Lun-
deen, Deer Park; Olaf Brevick,
Kratka; E..-N. Melvie, City; Mrs.
A. H. Dorn' City; Mrs. John Seav-
erson, Sanders, and Anton Lang-
seth, City.

As a special added attraction on
Sunday only, the Falls -Theatre is

presenting along with its regular
screen picture, Darktown Scandals,
an all colored revue of 35 entertain-

ers which is considered as Ameri-
ca's fastest all-colored revue. The
stage will come, back to life again
at 2:30, 5:15, 8:00 and 10:45 p. m.
when the revue will take place. The
four stage shows are to be given
on Sunday only. All this is to be
shown at the same regular prices.

Hoel & Strombo Open
New Seed House Here

—i

Red LakeFalls Wfl IBe First Prowl-

er Foe Under Local Floodlights

In Evening Game

The Pennington County Sports-

men's club Tuesday evening voted

to post a Fifty Dollar! reward for

information leading to the arrest

and conviction of- persons poison-

ing dogs. Many of the 'members of

the club have lost valuable dogs
through, this practice in- recent

years .some dogs having been lost

in only the last few days.

The Thief River Hunt club In-

vited the club members! to take part

in a fox hunt to be held 12 miles
southwest of town next Sunday
evening. The hunt will begin about
6:30 and end some time after mid-
night. Coffee will be served about
midnight and the club members
are asked to brim? cups. The-Hunt
club expects to have eight or ten
hounds in, the pack that night.
- Oh Sunday, Sept. 18, the Pen-
nington County Sportsmen's club
will hold a fall crow shoot. The
hunt will start from the Soo Cafe
at nine In the morning and finish

at six in the evening.!

The trap shooting committee ask-
ed for a big turnout for a trap
shoot tonight and another Sunday
morning. The shooting tonight will

begin at five o'clock and continue
until it becomes too dark for shoot-

ing. The Sunday Shoot will begin

at ten a. m. and end!' about noon.

Harold E. Stassen, Republican
candidate for governor In Minne-
sota, opened his faU campaign for

election officially aY~the conven-
tion of the GOP in Minneapolis
Friday. He charged that our gov-
ernor is dominated by a group of

racketeering political bosses, asking
for an all-party support against

the Benson following - this fall.

Stassen assailed the record of the
Farmer-Labor party, contended the
present - administration has spent
more money than in any other two
years in Minnesota history, and
called for a leadership that will

restore better conditions in the
state.

Stassen officially launched the
Republican party's state campaign
by promising:
That his first responsibility will

be to provide adequately for those
who are in need of public assist-

(Continued on Back Page)

COUNTY POULTRY
TOUR IS SET FOR
WEDNESDAY

Poultry-Minded People Are Ke-

qnested To Go On Trip Of Three

County Farms

HEARING ON RED

LAKE PROJECT

SETF0RSEPT.21
District Engineer Issues

Call For Public Meeting
In Ou* City

Interested Parties Are
Asked To Be Present

H. M. Hoel and Julius. .Strombo,
proprietors of the new seed house
on the Soo. line right-of-way ad-
joining the potato warehouse, an-
nounced that their seed house was
now fully equipped for operation.

-Mr. Hoel has been manager of the
Thief River Falls Seed House for

the past seven « years and Mr.
Strombo has been in.tlw grain and
seed business in Viking for sixteen
years.
Their new seed house has a ca-

pacity to handle a carload of clov-
er, grass and grain seeds daily. The
proprietors expect to build a new
elevator adjoining the seed house
next "spring.
The construction of the plant be-

gan the first part of July and it is

located between the potato ware-
house and the Texaco bulk oil sta-

tion.

Excitement flares once more at
the football field of the Lincoln
High School " as % approximately 40
candidates for the varsity "eleven'"

vie for a place on the team. Block-
ing, tackling, passing, etc., are to
be evidenced in. the daily practice
as the team is being whipped into

shape by Coach Gabrielson for the
first encounter wfth Red Lake Falls
here on Fridayj evening, Sept. 16.

Although there^ 'are^ few weak
spots at presepWjit jfiSxpected that
the team w^*^.*WromOTea "Out
by, the first game;-':
• The schedule for .this season's
games include the following:
Sept. 16-^Red Lake Falls Here
Sept. 23-rCrookston there.

Sept. 30-^East Grand Forks Here.
Oct. 7—Grand Forks Central here
Oct. 14—Moorhead Here
Oct. 21—Warren there
Oct. 28—Bemidji there

Grygla Man Killed

On Highway j
Saturday

Steiner Steenerson, 55, of Grygla
was killed instantly Saturday night
on the highway six miles west of
Grygla when he was ;

struck p?" a
car driven by Joe Polanski-of Mid-
dle River. Steenerson' had been vis

iting at. the home of his brother
and was walking home. The driver
of the car was unable to see him
due to a heavy cloud

j
of dust from

another car, and. when he stepped
out onto the road' the car hit himr

resulting- in death -immediately.
Mr. Steenerson is survived by two

brothers, Tom and Thor, and one
sister, Mrs. S. K. Saridland, and a
number of nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were

j
held Monday

afternoon at Grygla j with Rev. S.

T. Anderson officiating.
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WinnipegCitadelBand

Gives 2 Local Concerts
N.

Canadian Musicians Render Two
Programs Here During Labor

]Day Holiday Trip

-In spite of the fact that the Win-
nipeg Citadel band made its ap-
pearance here on a Saturday night,

a good "crowd was in attendance
to listen to the concert. Arriving
here from Warren, the band was
met and welcomed by the Lincoln
High School band, whereupon both
bands marched to the Auditorium
where a fine concert was given.

Sunday morning the Winnipeg
Citadel band left for Bemidji to

give another concert there. Monday
a return trip brought the group
back here for another concert be-
fore it moved on to Stephen and
Hallock, from where it finally re-
turned to Winnipeg after a very
busy week end of fine programs.
Monday's concert here was ren-

dered at the Oakland Park sanitor-
ium just south of the city. Envoy
Bailey of the-Iocal Salvation Army
office had charge of the three-day
tour of the musicians.
Major Lorin Corliss, the new div-

isional commander of the Northern
division, accompanied the band and
was introduced to the audience
here.

Forsberg's Have 40th
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forsberg ob-
served their 40th wedding anniver-
sary last Monday in a most unusual
fashion.
Forty years ago, when Mr. and

Mrs. Forsberg were married, they
spent their honeymoon on a trip

to the State Fair. The day hap-
pened to be Monday, Sept. 5th, 1898,

which corresponded identically with
last Monday.
During the week end they autoed

to the Twin Cities and spent the
days taking in the same sights and
events much as they did in 1898,

Benson, Farmer Labor Nominee, To
Open CampsngmiEar- Re-Election

In His Home Town

Red Owl Store Manager
Announces Special Sale

A Chevrolet Master DeLuxe town
sedan, Frigidaire„ Electric Refriger-
ator, five silver King Super Deluxe
bicycles, five streak-o-lyte coaster
wagons, and over two thousand oth-
er prizes are to be, given' away by
the Red Owl stores of the North-
west in a unique contest this month.
Manager J. L. Olund of the local

Red Owl store announced- this con-

test last week. It is open to every-

one without obligation of any kind.

Manager Olund states that the
contest is open to all alike. He
wants to see the names . of Several

local people in the list of Grand
Prize winners when the contest is

over on October 1.

Red Owl stores are celebrating
September Food Fair month with
exceptional values each week. The
various store managers are compet-
ing in a friendly sales contest which
the local Red -.Owl store is striving
hard to win.

Mr. & Mrs. Bjorkman
Return From Long Trip

B. Dan Bjorkman and wife re-
turned Tuesday morning from their
trip to the Scandinavian countries,
reporting a most pleasant sojourn.
They left here the middle of

June, going at first to Philadelphia,
Pa., and Wilmington, Dela., where
they attended the Swedish Tercen-
tenary celebration, going from there
to Sweden, where. Mr. Bjorkman
was born.
They spent several weeks with

relatives in several parts of . his
fatherland. In addition to obtain-
ing first hand information about
Sweden they enjoyed a long visit

with his sister who resides in Italy,
but who was back home during the
summer on the occasion of her
brother's visit.

They also visited Norway where
they also had relatives and friends.
The impression they obtained of

these two Scandinavian countries
was a pleasant one. The outstand-
ing feature was the feeling of sta-
bility people had in their jobs and 13247).
their enterprises, be it a factory, a| The

Governor Benson will review * the
accomplishments of the Farmer-
Labor party and analyze the rec-
ord of the Republican party in
Minnesota, especially during the
last session of the Legislature, in
a campaign keynote apldress to be
broadcast over ten radio stationsjj
from the Governor's home town oil 1

Appleton, Tuesday evening, Sept. 20.

A special election train will leave
the Twin Cities in the rooming
carrying the Governor and his par-
ty, and- will stop at each station On
the route for brief local addresses.
Half-hour stops will be made in
Litchfield, - Willmar, and Benson,
where the train will be met. by lo-

cal delegations and bands to greet
the Governor.
Motor cavalcades will make the

Aaseby Girl Seriously
Injured In Accident

Ruth Aaseby, 10, is in a serious
condition today as the result of an
automobile accident 'Sunday when
the car she was in, [driven by her
brother, was hit byj another car
driven by Sidney Wilson of Good-
ridge, who was accompanied, by
Gerhart Anderson, also of Good-
ridge. The Aaseby car was turned
completely over causing Ruth to b;

thrown partly; through a window
and then dragged under the mach-
ine. Wilson stopped his machine
and aided those in the wrecked car.
Ruth's right leg was severely crush-
ed, and the knee cap bruised off.

Two blood transfusions have been
given to the girl . since Wednesday
.morning, but her condition is still

not - improved. Wilson has been
taken into custody 1 of the police
with a trial set for Tuesday, Sept.
20. He was released^ from jail on
a $500 bond.

Final arrangements have been
completed for the poultry tour to

discuss housing and equipment next
Wednesday, Sept. 14, Howard E.
Grow, Pennington county agent,

stated today. Only three farms>will
be visited. Miss Cora Cooke, ex-
tension specialist in' poultry, will

discuss housing and equipment
along with the inspection

-

of .the

poultry houses on these three farms.
The tour will start at the Frank

Johnson * farm, southeast of St.
HUaire, at 9:30 a. m. Mr. Johnson's
new house will be inspected. .The
second stop will be at the Henry
Oen farm southeast of Thief River
Falls, where the discussion will cen-
ter around remodeling. The third
stop will be at the I. G. Lane farm
north of the Roundhouse in Thief
River Falls. '

A noon lunch will be served -at

the Oen farm. A short program, in-
cluding contests will be held dur-
ing the stop. Prizes will be given
to the winners in the chicken call-

ing, egg guessing, and other con-
tests.

An attendance prize will be giv-
en -to the car coming the greatest
distance, and containing the larg-
est number of people.
Any pei-son interested in poultry

production should declare next
Wednesday, Sept. 14, a day free of
work from eight until four o'clock;

and attend the tour.

Information Gathered To
Aid In Making Plans

For: Proposals

A notice was received by the For-
um office today from John D. Ma-
theson, acting district engineer for

the federal government who Is lo-

cated at St. Paul, Minn. The letter

announces a public meeting for the
Civic & Commerce rooms at the
Auditorium in Thief River Falls on
Wednesday, Sept. 21st, for the pur-
pose of conducting a public hear-
ing on the. proposed project for the
dredging of Red Lake river apd its

tributaries, the purpose of which is

to alleviate flood conditions and
provide a better or steadier flow
at all seasons of the year.

An article in last week's Forum
disclosed the extent to which the
proposed project had been carried
which was much of a surprise to
people In the affected area. It was
believed the project was further
ahead t^a" the article disclosed, the
information . of which had come
from Washington officials.

The notice for the local meeting
Sept. 21st is as follows:

"The Flood Control Act of June
22, 1936, amended by the Acts of
August 28, 1937, and June 28, 1938,

authorizes the Secretary of War
and the Secretary of Agriculture to

make preliminary examinations for-

flood control of Red Lake River to-

gether with all of its tributaries, in-

cluding Clearwater and Thief rivere.

In this connection, a public hearing
will be held by the District Engin-
eer at 10:00 a ; m„ Sept. 21, 1938,

in the Civic and Commerce Room,
City Auditorium at Thief River
Falls, Minnesota.

"Section 2 of the Act of 1936
provides thai in ' general, Federal
investigations and improvements of
rivers and other waterways for
flood control and allied purposes
shall be under the jurisdiction of
and shall be prosecuted by the War
Department under the direction of.

the Secretary of War and super-
(Contlnued on Back Page;

County Board Meets;
Roads Are Inspected

Local 4-H Club Members
Win At State Fair

jDrUm Corps To Leave
On Convention Trip

The local Auxiliary Drum Corps,
under the direction ;of Mrs. Jean-
nette Wright, will leave Wednesday

journey to Appleton from various [for Los Angeles, Calif., where they
parts of the state in order to join
in the keynote rally. Reservations
for the train, which may be board-
ed at any point along the route,
can be secured through Jack Car-
rier, 416 N. Franklin St., St. Paul
(telephones: CEdar 3013, CEdar

According to word received at the
county agent's office this week, sev-
eral of the Pennington county 4-H
workers received prizes for their
exhibits in the livestock division at
the state fair how being held.
Helen Hardisty of the Silverton

club won first and reserve cham-
pionship on her purebred Hamp-
shire lamb. Kenneth Muzzy of the
Steiner club won 1st with his 2-year
old heifer. Dennis Hanson of the
Rocksbury club won 4th with his
2-year-old guernsey heifer and
Lewis Meyer of the Steiner club
won 5th place with his 2-year-old
purebred hereford heifer in the
same "division.

The Pennington county board met
Tuesday. Several petitions for coun-
ty roads were read and filed to be
acted upon at a later meeting. The
visual bills were allowed by the
board.
On Wednesday the members of

the board made a tour of inspection
of highways in the southeastern
part of the county.

Grygla Harvest Event

Draws Large Crowd
Scheduled Program Is Carried Out

In Full; Local Musicians Pro-

vide Music For Event

business place, or a farm. Unem-
ployment or loss of their jobs was
not known to them, nor was there
any worry, or hustle and bustle as
found in America.

BBAXNERD MAN WILL
. RE-OPEN LOCAL GIFT SHOP

C. G. Miller of Brainerd has tak-
en over the Falls Gift shop and
will reopen the same for business
in a short time. Mrs. J. L. Olund
opened the shop last fall and has
been operating the shop up till the
present. :

:

address will be broadcast
from 8 to 9 p t in. over the follow-

ing stations: .KSTP, St. Paul;
WEBC, Duluth; WMFG, Hibbing;
WHLB, Virginia; EDGE, Fergus
Falls; KROC, Rochester; KY5M,
Mankato; KFAM, St. Cloud, KVOX
Moorhead; and WNAX, Yankton,
S. Dak.
Accompanying the Governor on

the "election special" will be the
other Farmer-Labor candidates for

state offices, as well as Congres-
sional candidates, all of whom will

also make addresses at various
points, as well as during the rally

night in Appleton.

will take part in the national con-
vention of the American Legion.
The corps Is the

j
championship

group in the state, winning first at
the St. Cloud convention a. month
ago.

j

So far ample funds for the trans-
portation of the group by train
have not been received. Plans have
been formulated for the group to

drive to Los Angeles, leaving here
Wednesday morning; Other music-
ians from the 9th district that will

also attend the national convention
are the 9th District' band and the
Auxiliary glee club of Fergus Falls.

The Smiley Community club will
give a benefit dance for the Drum
Corps Saturday night at the Smi-
ley Hall. The drum; corps will ap-
pear on the program there shortly
after 10 o'clock. j

"
'

Personal donations and other do-
nations from city organizations have
been received by the local Drum

The Grygla Harvest Festival Sat-
urday was a huge success according
to folks who were in attendance
from far" and- near. The parade, led

by the Thief River Falls band was
represented by every business place

Former Local Residents ^"So^S S£p"^
To Picnic In Twin Cities newly remodeled 'R. N. W. hall. The

hall was filled to its utmost capa-

The Pennington county club of
the Twin Cities' is sponsoring r
Thief River Falls picnic which is

to be held Sunday afternoon, Sept.
llth, from 3100 to 8:00 p. m. at the
Deer Pen of Minnehaha Park, in
Minneapolis. All are urged to bring
their lunch and coffee and attend
this picnic.
The .following is the announce-

ment as sent out by the committee:
Come to the picnic of the Thief
River Falls Pennington County club
of the Twin Cities.

Picnic will be held in the Deer
Pen of .the Minnehaha Park, .Min-
neapolis, Minn?, Sunday afternoon,
Sept. llth, from 3:00 to 8:00 o'clock.
Bring your lunch including cof-

fee.

Remember the date—Tell your
friends—Come.—Committeee.

Corps to help defray the transpor-

tation expenses. __ -
i

city.

F. A. Brown acted as chairman
of the meeting. The program was
as follows: Selections by the band;
a short talk by Mayor Clifford Lun-
de and a talk by Mr. Taylor .of

Bemidji; .a declamation by Marion
Bush; several songs by the -Texas
Rangers of WDAY, Fargo; talk by
Paul Lundgren of Thief River Falls;

Dress parade by 4-H girls; -several
songs by Stanley Rud, accompanied
on the guitar by George Hanson.
This was followed by several more
songs by the Texas Rangers. The
meeting was closed by Mr. Brown.
.In the late afternoon the Grygla

baseball team played Middle River
CCC boys in which Grygla was vic-
torious. In the evening a free show
in the open air was enjoyed by a
large crowd. This was followed by
a dance. A very fine display of ex-
hibits was shown In the school au-
ditorium.
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: WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING
"A wolf in sheep's clothing" is the manner in which

Farmer-Laborites of Minnesota brand the Republican
party state platform adopted at the GOP convention

in Minneapolis Friday. A similar interpretation is

applied to , the doctrines as enunciated by the GOP
standard bearer, Harold E. Stassen, youthful lawyer

of South St. Paul. ,

In-order to bring about the election of Stassen

the Republican party has taken on sheep's clothing

and will parade as supporters of ideas that were the

cause of the rise of the Farmer-Labor party. Among
these are the higher tax on iron ore, special assis-

tance to raise the price on the farmer's products,

civil service and no sales tax. The GOP has derided

the Farmer-Labor party for the large number of

people on the public payroll. Now Stassen says: "We
shall not be niggardly in extending the helping hand
of government to care for our fellowmen who are

forced to be dependent on us. More jobs must be

the watchword."

How can the GOP nominee say this after he has

Eone up and down the state cursing Gov. Benson for

doing the very same thing he proposes to do? The
Farmer-Laborites have always stood for a high iron

ore tax for the state, and as late as in the legislative

sessions of 1937, did the GOP reactionaries in the

senate defeat the very proposal the GOP now tries

to make our voters believe it supports. There was
a strong demand for an income tax in this state

thirty years ago. An amendment was added to the

state constitution in 1904 to this end. But the Re-
publicans turned down every income tax proposal

until 1932 when the Farmer-Laborites forced the law

upon the statute books.

Will the state Republicans stick by the platform

they have adopted? If they do they have entirely

reversed themselves from former years. Our surmise is

that the platform is -nothing but a camouflage to

lool the voters of the state. Should the GOP get.

control this fall our state will be ruled by reaction-

aries as much as in former years when the GOP
was in control.

idea in view mainly to raise the price so as tp:cor-
respond with the price the ultimate purchaser has
to pay. Speculators often make too much profit off

the seed handled with the producer generally getting
only a fair return.

,
This year the price of grass seed is the lowest

in years. There is little reason why this price should
be so low because the crop is of only the usual size.

We have a big surplus of wheat and that is why the
price of wheat is so low. There is no surplus of
grass seed so the price should not be depressed-in
the same manner as wheat prices. Yet such is the
case, unwarranted as it may be ;

The solution of this problem is the organization
of. the growers of grass seed with the aim to hold
the seed off the ^market until the necessary cost
price is received. The seed of the members can be
stored as all other produce of the farm. and money
loaned on it to the producer,

The sooner the growers of this grass seed realize

this the sooner will the price of their products be
raised to the desired level.

WHY ACCIDENTS ARE NOT REDUCED
Another death has resulted from an accident

at the dangerous railroad crossing west of Marcoux's
Corner. Several deaths have occurred there since the
pavement was constructed. Less than a year ago Mr.
Kelsven of Bagley drove to his death at the same
point.

Whether it is for the state highway department
or the Great Northern railroad to construct special

signals at this crossing, we do not know. Regardless,

of which of them is responsible for the present. sit-

uation we say that group is guilty of gross negligence.

Danger signals adequate to warn the public of the
railroad crossing must be constructed. There have
been too many deaths already. Murder at such cross-

ings must stop!

There are other dangerous railroad crossings in

this territory that are not equipped with proper dan-
ger signals. If our state

(
is to reduce deaths on the

highways it must insist upon proper signals being
constructed at these dangerous crossings.

THIS LAND OF "GRAB" AND "GIMME'

The editor of Nation's Business, Merle Thorpe,

an avowed supporter of rugged individualism, has

the foilowing to say, under the heading of an edi-

torial entitled "Sweet Land Of Gimme", in the cm-

rent issue of his magazine:

"It's crystal clear^ that 'emergency*, has become

the accepted way of the American people. The spirit

of these spending times is currently revealed in the

columns of your morning newspaper. Here is sug-

gested a public health program nonchalantly priced

at $8,500,000,000. Here, pressure for a moratorium

upon HOLC mortgages. Here, millions for clothing

and grapefruit juice and opera for the unemployed.

One hundred-fifty-million for rural electricity. Relief

costs at record breaking levels, while each day's low

descending sun sees some new shiny-eyed proposal

whereby 'Government' is to distribute 'culture' to one

and all in the grand manner of Rome's bread and
circuses."

Editor Thorpe goes on to say that the coin of

the country is not any longer inscribed "In God We
Trust," but rather with "In PWA We Trust," while a

thousand underprivileged communities in this one-

time land of the free and home of "the brave, un-

ashamed, canonize the PWA.
Editor Thorpe is not the only person to bemoan

this state of affairs. We believe most of us do. But
whether we bemoan it or not makes no difference,

it is being done and -in most cases it is being done

because of necessity.

The editor of Nation's Business must know as

well as the rest of us why it is that this is a "Land

of Gimme." Things that have gone before, events

occurring while this was the "Land of Grab," led to

the present situation. Big Business, which Editor

Thorpe represents, took everything it could. It grab-

bed as much as, was possible without looking forward

to the period that there would be different times.

Editor Thorpe and his kind din't see where such a

system would end up at. While they took all they

could the people -as a whole got little. They couldn't

see that the time would come when the^mass would

have nothing with which to buy so business could

not continue as it did.

It isn't proper that anyone ridicule the set-up

of the present. It is the result of our economic sys-

tem -of the past and all of us hope that a change

may soon come for the better. In. the meantime we
want to state that it isn't for Merle Thorpe and his

Big Business friends to make a mockery of the

"Sweet Land of Gimme.-"' The experiment is at least

an attempt at an economic solution, something dif-

ferent from the "Land of Grab" which Big Business

sponsored to its inevitably sad outcome.

LABOR IS STDLL AT WAR
Monday was observed by the American People

as a holiday in honor of Organized Labor. People in

almost every section of the country attended pro-
grams presented in honor of labor in their various

communities, all hoping that the laboring classes

get more of the good things of life than has been
the case.

But at the same time Labor was at war. with
Itself. In America there are two opposite warring
factions which observed the day, not in harmony as

many of us would wish, but in hurling threats and
inconsistent arguments at each other. We heard Wm.
Green curse the CIO in a most racuous manner.
Similarly the CIO retaliated against the. A F of L
leader -and assistants. .

Labor may be drunk, with power. It may not
realize that if it continues its present internal fight

or strife, the organized' labor movement may fall

of itself. It. is 'apparent that the. leaders are bent
on control of their respective following and that

this is the cause of the entire discord.

Dictators have no right to rule any mass of

people in this country. If William Green and John
L. Lewis. are the disturbing personalities they should

be removed from their positions and replaced by
others who are willing to unite the two factions so

that Labor may preserve what it has won.

The Capitol News Review
By X I. Harris

Benson Presses Action
On Higher Farm Prices

Some weeks ';. ago the Governor
called attention: of the National
Administration in Washington to
the serious farm situation which
prevails in the Middle West- due' to
the rapid fall in prices of farm
products. He urged upon the Pres-
ident an emergency program pro-
viding for: (1) liberalization of the
crop loans to stabilize prices at
higher levels; (2) subsidization of
wheat and other exports to relieve
the market, and <3> purchase of a
greater . portion of the surplus . by
the government in order to raise
prices.

Although- the National Govern-
ment has not carried out the rec-
ommendations of Gov. Benson, cer-
tain steps to alleviate the situation
have since been taken by the U.
S. Department of Agriculture. The
steps were a liberalization of wheat
loans, higher corn loans, a plan to
stabilize the export of 100,000,000
bushels of wheat, an increase pur-
chase of farm . products, potatoes
and market produce.
The Governor is still pressing his

emergency program upon the Na-
tional Administration which seems
concerned with the plight of the
farmers. "Stronger ' medicine", the
Governor has told the President,
"is needed to rescue agriculture."

Federal Body Backs Up Governor
Gov. Benson has" turned tables

on . the Institute of American Meat
Packers, which recently criticized
him for his radio address in which
the Governor declared that the
farmers' share of the pork dollar
has been reduced from 80 cents in
1913 to 40 cents at the present.
The Institute of American Meat

Packers, which is the publicity or-
gan of the packers, . charged that
the Governor used the wrong fig-
ures, declaring that the farmer is

receiving 67 cents of the pork dol-
lar instead of 40 cents.
The Governor forthwith wired

the Federal Trade Commission at
Washington to: ascertain whether
the 40-cent figure or the 67-cent
figure is- correct. The Commission
replied, backing up the Governor's
assertion, that ;the farmer is today
receiving only 40 cents of the pork
dollar.

|

The Governor' made public the
telegram from

;
the . Federal Trade

Commission at a meeting in Dakota
county, home of the meat packing
industry in thls :

state and also
home of his Republican opponent.

Real Danger Of Dies Investigation
Then real danger to America in

the Dies Committee investigation
lies in the fact 'that it has been and
will be used by arch-reactionaries
to smear progressive, economic and
political movements. This can very
easily be done by sending before
the committee i witnesses to testify
as they please, without genuine
evidence to back up their asser-
tions.

, !

It Is quite a well known fact that
reactionaries are not afraid of any
Communist movement in America;
because the handful of Communists
in this country are hardly suffi-

cient, if put In one spot, to swing
a village election for constable. The
threat to them is thus not. the
Communist movement but the lib-
eral movement'; hence the cam-
paign to smear liberal and progres-
sive political

.
parties

. as having
communistic tendencies or commu-
nistic connections.
The saving grace about the en-

tire thing lies, in the obvious pur-
pose behind this kind of investiga-
tion. They have already overplayed
their hand." The people are not
likely to be deceived.

"Axe-Handle" Campaign
Meets Tough Sleeding
W. F. (Axe-handle) Schilling,

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles MIchelson
Director 'Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

GRASS SEED GROWERS NEED ORGANIZATION
If we are correctly informed, this territory, the

Northwestern section of the state, produces the bulk

c Z the grass seed, especially sweet , clover, that is

being raised in the United States. The price on the

cop generally Is dependent to a large extent upon

the kind of crop harvested here.

The raising of grass seed is not much of a factor

r?ywhere, consequently, as much as it is here. No
other territory is, therefore, dependent upon the price

cf grass seed as are Thief River Falls and nearby

towns. If no governmental agency or any other na-

tional group takes It upon itself to stabilize the price

on such seed some organization here must take it

v.pon itself to set a price that is equitable to the

producers.

It is, therefore, we suggest that an. organization

among the growers of grass seed be formed with the

CRIME AND THE HOME
The problem of crime in the United States in-

volves many factors, social, economic, environmental,

etc. Eminent authorities, leading penologists and
sociologists, as well as the heads of crime-prevention

bureaus and agencies, have endeavored, through ex-

haustive research, to trace the ^sources of this de-

plorable condition of affairs that is costing the tax-

payers of America over fifteen billion dollars each

year. These authorities are agreed upon one point. at

least, namely, that the present glaring lack of good

influence and sound training in the home Is largely

responsible for this gargantuan problem of. crime in

America. The following items, taken from various

sources, support this statement. -. • '

In a sermon recently delivered Dr. George Pickett

Mayo, superintendent 'of the Blue Ridge Industrial

School of 'Virginia, stated:

"There are so many dishonest men and women
because there are so' many, dishonest boys and girls.

They start out dishonest and grow up to be more
dishonest. They .are not guided sufficiently in then-

youth. Crime among juveniles is on the increase-

Dishonesty Is the most common and dreadful sin

with which the' Nations are afflicted. Our Democracy
depends upon honest men and women to administer

its affairs." .

Police Court Judge Curran of Washington, D. C.,

in a recent address before fathers and mothers of

students, charged that parents who 'fail to exert con-

trol over their children are largely^responsible for

juvenile crime, adding:

... If they (the children) have respect for parents,

they will have respect for the law "when they grow

up. The solution to the crime problem—if any -there

be—lies in the cradle; and that's where the parents'

duty coines in." _

Attempts 'have been made to place the burden

of blame on the alleged lack of moral and religious

training in the public schools of the Nation, but this

is erroneous. The schools have been doing everything

within their power to train- the student along moral

and ethical lines, but there is a point where the duty

of the school ends and that of the parents begins.

The school ,-cannot be held responsible for the actions

of the students' outside of school hours, but the home
can and must. Parents must accept their full respon-

sibility if^crime conditions -in America are to show
any lessening volume.

President Roosevelt took the same position in his

attitude toward the fanner and laborer in his speech

Labor Day as the Farmer-Labor party has preached

in Minnesota for many years. He said that the wel-

fare of the laborer depends upon the ability of the

farmer to purchase what the laborer produces; and
that, vice,versa, the welfare of the farmer depends

upon the ability of the laborer to by what the far-

mer raisesT Here in Minnesota the Republicans arc

trying to tell the farmer they have nothing in com-j

mon with the "laboring class, and vice versa..

"Down in the corn field,

"Hear that mournful sound—

"

Republicans in numbers capable
of consuming six thousand chick-
ens, gathered in the maize patch
of Homer Capehart in Indiana, to
listen to the oratory of G. O. P.
statesmen. Homer :Capehart is a
new name in political circles, but
henceforth whenever politicians

seek a rural refuge, his name will

live, and perhaps that Is .the mark
of- success for the assemblage.
Ex-Senator James.. Wadsworth of

New York—now only a humble
member of the House of Represen-
tatives—delivered the main speech.
Incidentally it is a curious devel-
opment of politics that Mr. Wads-
worth, who was a hum-dinger sen-
ator! always In the news; always
prominent, if not dominant in par-
ty councils, has, either consciously
or unconsciously, faded' into' rela-
tive obscurity in the lower House.
However, he" was all there and told
of the sins of the Democratic ad-
ministration with all his old time
vigor. Republican Chairman John
Hamilton, another speaker at the
corn fest, did not surpass the em
phasis of the former New York
senator when he said nothing in
a long impassioned address.
One would gather from the mass-

ed remarks of these two disting-
uished party spokesmen, that some-
thing had to be done about the
Democratic diabolism in govern-
ment. There was accord on this
point; which is something of an
answer to the jibe that two Repub-
licans could not agree at this stage
of the 1938 campaign. Another
point where the minds met was an
abstention of what it was that had
to be done, who was to-do it, and
when.
Perhaps the detail of the Repub-

lican policy that is to. sweep the
country is. just around the comer
—that same GOP corner we heard
so. much about toward, the end of
the Hoover administration. Come
to think of it, perhaps the six
thousand chickens consumed had
some relation to the two chickens
that were to be. in every. pot if

Mr. Hoover continued as President
—a sort of belated fulfillment ot

a platform' pledge.

Report of Brain Trust Missing

The only thing lacking as the
gnawing

, of roasting ears drowned
out the band, was the presentation
of a report from the Dr. Glenn
Frank Program Committee. That
portentous aggregation . of . talent
under the leadership of the G. O.
P. Number One Brain-Truster, has
been at its labors, faithfully it is

assumed; for about a year. One
would think that a group embrac-
ing so. much wisdom would have
something to suggest. Hera the
Congressional elections are only
two months away and the minority
party hasn't even the rudiment of
a chart to guide it. Its. candidates
far the Senate and House, with
rare exceptions, do not know whe-
ther to "be New Dealers, who will
promise more than the Roosevelt
administration offers in that con-
nection, or steadfast .Old Guards-
men, who view with alarm every-
thing governmental that has been
done since the statesmen ceased
wearing stocks and purple shorts
and who assure their constituents
that a thing is wrong because it's

new and hallowed because it work-
ed back in the dark ages of Re-
publican politics.

A minor cornfield orator did say
something, about the intention of
the Republican' party to wrest _

large number of seats in the House
and Senate from the party in pow-
er. My recollection is that he sug-
gested seventy as the modest esti-

mate of prospective Republican
gains. As this gentleman, with the
usual care and caution typical of
prophecies along that line* care-

Herbert Hoover's 12,000 dollar-a-
year member of his disastrous Farm
Board, is finding it difficult, to sep-
arate the worker and the farmer
politically in Minnesota* Farmers
are asking too- many questions as
to who are~ providing finances for
this organization and , why these
finances are being provided. It' Is

certain that somebody is paying the
bill and until Mr. Schilling: lets the
Minnesota fanner know who they
are, they will lend a deaf ear to
what he sars.

Schilling imported this organiza-
tion from California. He has con-
stantly been asked by fanners whe-
ther it is' true or not that a rail-

road company and' a, public utility

company paid the initial costs of
starting the movement. He has re-
fused to answer it because there is

positive evidence that such Is the
case. Schilling is fooling nobody as
to the real purpose of his organi-
zation. It is part of the old game
to divide the worker and the far-
mer because, once that Is accom-
plished, it will be much easier for
the fat boys to farm the fanners
and at the same time destroy the
labor unions. It is part of the GOP
campaign against the Farmer-La-
bor party.

~~

Governor Keynote hi Home Town
Although the major phase of the

Farmer-Labor campaign got under-
way with the address to Farmer-
Labor workers made by Campaign
Manager Lohmann, the real push
will not begin untU the Governor
makes his keynote address in Ap-
pleton on September 20.

In this address the Governor Is

certain to review his stewardship
of office, to state very clearly what
the issues of the campaign are,
and what the position of the ad-
ministration and the Farmer-Labor
party are pertaining to these issues
and to review the record of the
conservative-controlled Senate in
the last legislature.

Although the Governor's Repub-
lican opponent refuses either to ap-
prove that record or to condemn It

or even refer to it. It is certain tc*

be fully exposed by both Governor
Benson and the Farmer-Labor
speakers.

Departure From The Old
"In the old days," L. E. (Scoop)

Lohmann, state Farmer-Labor cam-
paign manager, declared in open-
ing .the Farmer-Labor campaign
"Republican spokesmen pointed
with pride to the record of their
party and viewed with alarm any
proposed changes. Today the Re-
publican candidate views with
alarm the record of the Republican
party and points with pride to its

accomplishments in the future."
Lohmann, in the above quotation

had in mind the refusal of the Re-
publican candidate to defend the
record of .the Republican party.

Politicians Get Rebuff
An attempt by the Stassen stra-

tegy staff to use the 4-H Club
movement for political purposes in
his behalf met steam rebuff last

week from P..E. Miller, director of

extension of the University of Min-
nesota. Informed of this activity,

Miller issued a warning to all the
county agents and 4-H Club lead- .

ers against political activity of any
sort. This was a proper warning
because once an organization of this,

kind enters the realm of politics,.

Its usefulness is largely destroyed
and It becomes a political football.'

Income Survey Undertaken
As a strictly impersonal survey

of incomes received' and paid out,

the WPA income project under the
sponsorship of the Minnesota State
Planning Board should be welcom-
ed in any plan to raise income of

people of this state. At present
there; is little authoritative data
available on Minnesota income
classifications; and the facts are
essential for any true evaluation of
industries, businesses, or govern-
mental projects. Business and gov-'
ernment should find them invalu-
able in diagnosing and detecting
economic ills.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
fully abstained from specifying
which Democratic seats were fh
danger, he might have made -the
number a hundred without adding
to the absurdity of his hope. But
suppose the Democratic party clos
ed. its headquarters, withdrew its

own speakers and did everything
else possible to make this orator's
dream come true, where would that
leave the next Congress?

Statistics Blast Republican Hopes

The threatened majority party
would only have a majority of 80
or 90 votes—just about double the
usual majority requisite to easy and
comfortable control of the House
of Representatives. Over on the
Senate side, where even a single
change is unlikely, due to the cir-

cumstances that nearly all' of the
vacancies are in ,concededly solid
Demcoratic States, the utmost var-
iation could not involve more than
a seat or two. These simple statis-
tics tell the whole story of the real
Republican thought concerning next
November's election.'

By Ben C. HagglundA

\
Up to date, the Republican pro-

paganda organs, vocal and written,
nave devoted themselves almost ex-
clusively to comment on the Dem-
ocratic primaries, generously advis-
ing the. Democrats that the-eafety
of the country and the future of
the race depended on their select-

ing Democrats who have opposed
Roosevelt policies.

Well, suppose their arguments
prevail in such States as have not
already voted. How would that al-

ter the situation or give the Re-
publicans any serious encourage-
ment? The senators opposed to the
administration will perhaps contin-
ue to oppose the administration. So
things' on Capitol Hill would re-

main as they have been for the
most part. Nothing . of consequence
that the old Congress had enacted
into law would be repealed and all

the cornfield conferences that might
be held in the interim could make
no difference.

'

s
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Science In Russia
In The Scientific Monthly for

September, Dr. Dean Burk of
Washington, D. C. has something
interesting to say about science in
the new Russia. "Since the revo-
lution of 1917 there has been a
tenfold expansion in the number
of scientific institutions, .personnel
and output of experimental work,'-
he says, in his interesting article
entitled "A Scientist in Moscow."
Everywhere old and young, men,
women, girls, and boys, have^ got-
ten the scientific craze. Everyone
is learning how to use test-tubes,
microscopes, and the thousand and
one implements of research; every-
one has the. pioneer urge to push
past the frontiers of the Known
into the deep darkness of the Un
known. Who knows? . Maybe they
will discover something that will

a contract with the Harlan Coun-
ty, Kentucky, Coal Operators' As- ..

sociatdon."—United Press Dispatch
for August 27.

This modest little news item
marks the end of an era. For years
and years Harlan county, Kentucky,
has been the scene of violence and
bloodshed ,as the result of the coal

operators' stubborn resistance to

pressure of growing unrest among
the coal miners. Only a few years

ago, a group of miners went on
trial for murder simply because a
deputy sheriff was killed,in one of

the frequent raids on union halls.

Before this, and after, countless

miners and union organizers had
been either maimed or killed by
the brutal halfwits employed down
there as deputy sheriffs, but that
did not matter—for, after all, the
ones who lost their lives were mer-
ely hill-billies, who were created for

the express purpose of being ex-blazon their names down the ages!
This is what motivates, most of 1 plotted for the benefit of the coal
them.
As a corollary of this increased

scientific\ activity, it is but natural
that science becomes something to
be revered. "Science has been
characterized as the new national
religion," Dr. Burk comments. "And
insofar as the people believe that
it is the basis of their present and
future well-being, this description is

-apt."
In Russia, science has been point-

ed out unmistakably as the great
lever which pried the country out
of the mud of medievalism and set
it out on the broad highway of a
greater civilization: Science enabled
them to 'do in a few years what it

took other countries decades to ac-
complish. Science has enabled them
to perfect their defence so that no
country dares attack them, and
thus, destroy the fruits of the revo-
lution. Science has. In fact, meant
all to the Russians. Is it any won-
der that it is revered, and that
countless devotees render It the
.best service they know?

Harlan County Is Organized
"John L. Lewis, president of the

United Mine Workers of America,
announced tonight the signing of

barons.
But King Coal suffered a re-

lapse when the New Deal entered
and the Wagner Labor Relations
Act went into effect. For the past
several months the Federal govern-
ment has been telling the coal op-
erators of Kentucky what they can
not do to the coal miners. This
strenuous activity on the part of
the U. S. A. was followed up by
the United Mine Workers, which
told the miners what they CAN do
with a union. It's a far cry from
the days when a miner dared not
even trade at any but a "company
store", for fear of beintr blacklist-

ed. With the signing of a union
contract in Harlan county, years of

labor warfare takes a lull. Doubt-
less the bosses down there will con-
tinue the fight; but they will have
to learn finesse. They will discov-
er that miners and union organiz-
ers cannot be .killed off with im-
punity, and that the * doctrines of

states' rights (with the coal oper-
ators' association acting as the
state) Is going into the discard with
the emergence of a new idea in
world affairs—actual government of
the people, by the people, for the
people I

. i
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Headlines
in the News

Alaska Grants Cancelled
New Slot Machine Backet
9 Millions For Road Work
A Merchandising Miracle
*'Re-Forming" Natural Gas
Shall Minnesota Exhibit

Well, we won't get another dose
of double holidays now until Xmas.
Which will be all right with some
•of us who toiled too hard over-La-
bor Day. (Editor's note: He didn't)

After October 1st there;il be no
more "development subsidies" of
$75 per mon^h for each of the fam-
ilies in the iJatanuska Valley col-

ony up in Alaska. Prom then on
. it will be up to all of them to till

j. living out of their 40-acre tracts

and to make enough additional to

pay the installments on their small
farms. Whether or not they can is

still open to debate after. 3 years.

The new Tate of exchange on the
French Franc—36 for each Ameri-
can dollar—has inspired a new
racket, especially in the east. Some

. of the boys have found that buy-
ing up silver francs and playing
them in quarter slot machines is a
nice way to earn a little pocket-
money. The franc looks so much
like our 25-cent piece it's hard to
detect ,and you only have to win
a couple of quarters every 15 plays
to be ahead of the game. Most any
slot machine will do better than
that for you. And for -them.

"War is war", as General Sher-
man once thought, although he has
heen quoted in

.
stronger ' language.

So we shouldn't be too surprised to

near that the Spanish rebels and
loyalists are now turning liquid fire

oh each other. After all, they have
used about everything else, includ-

ing poison gas and hired troops.

How many married women hold
jobs in the U. S.? An accurate an-
swer to that question," often asked
"when unemployment is being dis-

cussed, comes from the department
of labor. The average, from one year
to the next is about 3.000,000, with
-45 per cent 1 of them employed eith-
er in domestic work or,on farms.
The majority of the others have
jobs at wages few men would con-
sider.

As estimated by highway com-
missioner Elsberg, Minnesota will
"have $9,500,000 for new road work
during the fiscal year that began
-July 1st. This will consist of a fed-
eral allotment of $3,500,000 for
trunk highways, to be matched on
a dollar-for-dollar basis (another
$3,500,000) by the state; a federal
allotment of $600,000 for secondary
roads, to be.matched by the coun-
ties; and an outright federal grant
of Sl.300,000 for grade crossing sep-
arations. This federal money is

available chiefly because the same
congressmen who were loudest in
their demands for government eco-
nomics decided the President was
all wrong in cutting highway aid.

If misery loves company, this

should shag the blues away. While
our national debt of 37 billions is

"not exactly chit'lings, we're on easy
street compared to our pals across

AWNINGS
TENTS

TRUCK
COVERS

Haystack & Machine Covers

Canvas articles of all kinds
Manufactured and repaired

Duluth Tent & Awning
Company

1610 West Superior Street
Duluth, Minn.

the Atlantic. The British national
debt has now reached 110 billion:

the French debt, 125 billions. And
that's really owing money. (Some
of it to us. In case you've forgotten)

Those who thlhfc that big con-
tests paying cash prizes are the best
form of advertising will be surpris-
ed to learn that hi spite of staging
two such contests last year, Old
Gold cigarette no longer holds a
place among the "big four". Brands
with the largest yearly sales. These
are in order. Camels, Lucky Strikes,

Chesterfields and Philip Morris.
The fact that Philip Morris, which
never sells at two-for-a-quartjer,

was able to nudge into the select

crowd in a recession year Is looked
upon in financial circles as the
merchandising miracle of 1938.

Comparing the Governor of Min-
nesota to the head of a big indus-
try, a contemporary suggests it

would be sound economy to- pay
$100,000 a year for a "real execu-
tive" and thereby save millions in
the expenditure of tax money. We
don't wish to quibble, but offer a
salary like that and there|d be so
many running for governor that
the candidate with the largest fam-
ily and the most relatives would
win hands down. (Or should it be,
hands out?)

Nothing new under the sun? Not
so many days ago we tuned In the
radio and heard a young lady
standing on an island .in San
Francisco Bay ^singing to the ac-
companiment oian orchestra. And
what's so wonderful about that?
Well .the island had been dredged
out of the bay . by army engineers
and the orchestra was in a plane
flying 3,000 feet above the singers
head. Had anyone suggested 25
years ago that such a thing would
come to ,pass, he'd have been Ex-
hibit No. 1 at the crackpot ward.

Those who claim that putting the
Panama Canal zone on a war-time
basis is further proof of our na-
tional jitters are only ^giving their
own nerves an after-hours work-
out. An ounce of prevention still

costs less than a pound of cure—

-

and with conditions as they are on
the far sides of 'both the Atlantic
and Pacific, we'd be idiots not to
protect a property as valuable as.

that big ditch. In the event of at-
tack, it might easily prove our most
effective defensive weapon.

A new process of converting na-
tural gas into liquid gasoline known
as ."re-forming", has now reached
the stage where it's possible to in-
crease the nation's gasoline supply
20 per cent a year if need be. That
is a nice formula to have around
for an emergency, though chances
are it won't have much commercial
value for a while. Right now most
petroleum companies are more in-
terested in limiting gasoline pro-
duction to keep prices up than in
increasing it and thereby forcing
prices down.

Latest estimate of the commerce
department, credits American cor-
porations and -.,|Lrms with having
6% billions invested in foreign en-
terprises. In addition, American in-
vestors have about 4 billions tied
up in foreign bonds and securities.

These investments are important
to the coupon-clippers in times of
peace, but let ar~war_ break out and
they can become important to all

of us. (Didn't something like that
happen back in ..1917?)

Major crimes in the TJ. S. are
committed at the rate of one every
22 seconds (nearly 3 per minute).
Our annual crime bill is 15 billions

and it's increasing every year. We
now have the largest prison popu-
lation In comparison to total pop-
ulation of any country in the world.
One out of every 37 persons in the
U. S. is a criminal. These facts,

and they are facts, are from a re-
port submitted to the American
Bar Association by its law enforce-
ment committee. If any comment
is necessary it is this. When are
we really going to do something
about it?

Gov. Benson has named a state-
wide commission to discuss the ad-

I CAN CALL
MY SISTER IN
CHICAGO
ALMOST AS
QUICKLY AS I

CAN ANYONE
IN TOWN

OH, YES, LONG DISTANCE
SERVICE IS FASTER THAN
EVER. IN THE LAST TEN
YEARS THE AVERAGE TIME
REQUIRED TO GET YOUR
PARTY HAS BEEN CUT IN
HALF AND NEARLY ALL
OUT-OF-TOWN CALLS ARE
PUT THROUGH WHILE
YOU HOLD THE LINE.

Jpapeal Happenings
Ardlth Sevold spent the week end

at her parental home, at Fisher..

Edna Jorde left Monday for Er-
skine where she will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson of
Minneapolis spent the week end at
the L. Furan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Williamson

and family spent the week end at
Tenstrike visiting friends.

Miss Alice Bredeson left Monday
evening] for Faribault where she
will resume her teaching duties.

Mr. and. Mrs, Orvis Oien were
guests at the Paul LundeU home
at Duluth over the week end.

Woodrov/ Craik, who is employed
at Duluth; spent the week end at
his parental home - in this city.

Mr. and -Mrs. Leonard Ness, Elsie
Ness and Alice Hall visited rela-
tives at Minneapolis over the week
end.

Mr. and- Mrs. Allan Purdy mo-
tored to Brainerd on Sunday where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Purdy. '..

'

Mr. and. Mrs. S. Benson and Mrs.
W. Wells and daughter Doris spent
the week- end at Detroit Lakes and
Borup. •

Marvin Benson, who has been
visiting at his parental . home for
the past month, returned to Min-
neapolis Tuesday.

Mtes Bernice Wilson left Sunday
for her home at Crookston after
having spent the past week at the
Art Goebell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Olson spent

the week end at the Art. Goebel
home, returning to their home at
Crookston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sagmoen and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sagmoen of
Slayton visited at the S. Benson
and L. Furan homes over the week
end. ' ' " ."

Mrs. E. L. Rolland left Saturday
for the Twin Cities where she will
attend the state fair and also visit

at the home of Mrs. Newton Han-
son.

Mrs. A. Ch- Anderson and daugh-
ters Erma and" Bernice, and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard . Mosbeck .spentr
Sunday- at Grand Forks visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller and
daughters Nancy . and Marlys, and
Alma Olson, all of Minneapolis,
spent the week end at the TTnn s

Olson home.

Mrs. Gene Dargan of Bovine, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Dargan of Eve-
Ieth and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mc-
Cann of Gilbert returned to their
respective homes on Monday after
having spent the past week at the
home of Mrs. J. Thill. Mrs. Thill
returned with the McCanns and
will spend several weeks at their
home.

vi5ability of having^ Minnesota par-
ticipate in the World's fairs at New
York and San Francisco next year.
Included among the 35 committee
members are Senators Shipstead
!and" L^mdeen,. with Ed Shave, pub-
licity (man for the state tourist
bureau .acting as executive secre-
tary. State exhibits at large expo-
sitions always attract people from
the exhibiting state. But the ques-
tion to be decided is whether a
Minnesota exhibit, ^which would -be

only a small part of the picture at
either fair would have enough com-
mercial value to^- justify the ex-

pense.

MAVIE

The Bell System, of which this

Company is a part, works con-
stantly to improve and extend ser-

vice and to keep down its cost to

telephone users.

Americans use telephone service much
more than people of other countries. No
other people get so much and such good
service at such low cost.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stenberg
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Henry Klockman home Sunday.
George Zachar was taken to a

hospital in Thief River Falls on
Thursday where he underwent an
operation.
Mr. and Mrs!. Gus Ristau of

Goodridge visited at the E. O. Sa-
bo home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Marie Solheim moved to

Thief River Falls Thursday.
Harry Ristau, Bertil Peterson and

Johnnie Clausen were callers In
Goodridge Wednesday.
Mrs. M. Hamre and son return-

ed from Thief River : Falls Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Becker and

sons and Alfred Olson of Mahno^
men visited at the M. J. Sabo home
Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Baumonn

and family returned Tuesday from
Shawano, Wis., where they had
spent several weeks with- relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oski and

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sabo were visit-

ors in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Miss Mildred Zachar and Doro-

thy Arneburg - returned to then*
homes at Chicago and St. Paul on
Thursday, having spent several days
with relatives here.
E. H. Pomerenke and Lehart

Stock visited relatives at" Odessa on
Sunday.
Carol Jeanne Ristau of Good-

ridge spent the week end dt the
home of,' her grand parents, Rev.
and Mrs. E. O. Sabo.

Sam Kivle spent. the week end
visiting friends at Fargo.

Miss Helen Berg: of Minneapolis
spent the week end at her. paren-
tal home. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Andy- Magnuson
spent the week end visiting friends

at Bemidjl.

Miss Grace Mostue left Friday
for Albert Lea to resume her duties

as librarian.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brodln and
family visited at the TJlvin home
at Roseau Sunday.

Miss Gladys Moe left Monday for

Debs where she will teach school
for the coming, year..

Robert Kirkconnel of St. Hilaire
spent Sunday and Monday in this
city visiting relatives.

(

Miss Margaret Gunelson, county
4-H leader; left Friday for St. Paul
to attend the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grqw left

Saturday for St. Paul where they
will attend the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and
family spent Sunday at the . Rev.
Peterson home at Bemidjl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gustafson
and family spent the week end at
their cottage at Cross/Lake.

Dorothy, Eva and Bob Robarge
and Willard Stromberg spent Sun-
day visiting friends at BemldjL
Mary Margaret Cosgrove left on

Monday for Grand Forks where she
will attend' Aaker*s Business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Sjulson and Gladys
of Lancaster, -former residents of
this city, visited friends here Sun-
day.

.- Miss Marjorle Thronson returned
to Minneapolis after spending a
short vacation at her parental
home.
Grace Swanson of. Little Fork,

spent the week end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
Robarge.
Ronald Kinghom, Selmer Sever-

son, and Morris Johnson, spent the
week end at Duluth and the North
Shore drive.

Gordon Neset left Friday for In-
ternational Falls after having spent
the past several months at the G.
B. Tveit home.
Mrs. Casper Wiener returned on

Sunday from the Twin Cities where
she had been visiting relatives for
the past two weeks.

Mrs. Godfrey Larson and child-
ren returned Sunday from Duluth
where they had spent the past
week visiting relatives.

- Mrs. Dudley Turgeon. who has
been visting her sister at Minnea-
polis for the past two ijtaeks, re-
turned to her home Monday.
Mrs. B. J. Holum and daughter

Lorraine returned on Sunday from
Minneapolis where .they, had been
visiting relativesnfor several days.

Guests at the Casper Wiener
home over the week end were Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Wiener and child-
ren and Margaret Wiener, all of
Fargo.

Mrs. R. Kirkconnel of St. Hilaire
visited at the Kirwin Kinsella home
in this city Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Dorothy accompanied her
home Thursday.

xMiss Eleanor Harris left Sunday
for Parkers Prairie to resume herj
teaching duties. She had been
spending her vacation at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Harris.

Miss Ila Moe left on Sunday for
Bemidjl where she is a student at

j

the State Teachers College. She
has been spending her vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Moe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nereson mo-
tored to Gary Saturday where they
visited relatives until Monday when
they left for the Twin Cities where
they attended to' business matters,
returning to this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldln and
Mrs. F. Rinkel and Blanche, mo-
tored to Sheldon, N. D., oh Sunday
where Blanche will teach school.
The others continued on to Ender-
lin and Valley City, N. D., where
they visited relatives.-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harris of
Anoka spent the week end at the
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Harris. They-were,
accompanied by George Aanstad of
Minneapolis, who visited at his par-
ental home over Labor Day.

Ruth Bredeson, Stanley Cockrol
and Helen Hagen, all of Henning,
spent the week end at the home of
the former's parents', Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bredeson. They were accom-
panied home by Gudrun Howick of
Detroit Lakes, who spent the week
end at her home in: this city.

Mr -^nd Mrs. Rudolph Huff left

Sunday for their home in Chicago,
after having spent the past two
weeks at the home of Mrs. HuTs
motherrMrs. O. Overvold. They
were accompanied to Fargo by. Mrs.
Bill Karges and daughter, who had
been visiting at the Overvold home
for a week.

Mr.' and Mrs. Karl- Kollllz and
Mrs.: Art Wilson visited relatives at
Mahnomen Thursday.
.'.'. Irving Wilson spent the week end
at Minneapolis attending the state
fair and visiting relatives.

Mrs. Emma Stenberg left Satur-
day for Minneapolis where she will

spend a week with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jam left on
Friday for Minot, N. D., where they
will spend a week with relatives.'

Mrs. Tom Dailey and ,son and
daughter spent the week end visit-

ing relatives, in the Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Swanson left

Wednesday for Fargo where they
will spend several days with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haughom and
son Melford and Mrs. Alice Luna
spent Sunday at Bemidjl and Black
Duck.
Mr. and Mrs.. Millard Nelson

spent the week end at the home
of Mrs. Nelson's father, S. Graven
of Oklee.

Mrs. H. A. Baumann: and Mrs.
Art Wilson motored to Grand Forks
Friday. where they spent the day
visiting friends.

Ernie Helquist, who has been
visiting at his parental home for
several days, left for St. Paul on
Tuesday evening.

Fern Hawldnson returned Satur-
day from Viking where she had
been a guest at the Joe Jenson
home for the past week.
-Harold and Francis Will left on

Sunday for Park River, N. D., after
spending a two weeks' vacation at
their parental home in this city.

Mrs. Lloyd Alness and son Lloyd
of Minneapolis arrived Saturday
for an indefinite visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
Anderson.

O. F. Halldln returned : Tuesday
from St. Paul where he -had at-
tended the state fair and also vis-
ited his daughter, lone ,who is

employed there,

'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prlchard, Jr.,

and Bruce Frlchard left Monday
for Minneapolis after having spent
Uteir summer vacations at the W.
W. Prichard home.
Fenrhyn Nelson returned. Tuesday

from: the Twin Cities where she
had "been a guest at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. V. O. Thompson for
the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Movold and
daughter,Kathleen of St. Cloud, left

Friday after having spent several
days at the home of Mrs. Movold's
sister, Mrs. Fred Paul Will.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKechnie
motored to Grand Forks Sunday
where they met their son Billy who
had been visiting relatives at Gil-
by, N. D.,_for some time. Billy re-
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. "Karl Kollitz and
son David, and Miss Gertrude Bak-
ke of Oklee left Friday for Minne-
neapolis where they will spend a
week visiting relatives. Miss Bakke
expects to remain for several weeks.

Glenn-Anderson and family spent
the .week end at the Red Lake Nar-
rows. !

-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berg and
family spent the week end at Cass
Lake.

Mrs. Emma. Roth of Duluth, for-
merly of this city, spent the week
end .-with, old acquaintances here.

Roy Moline of Superior, Wis,, left

today - after having spent several
days at his parental home in this

city. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gunstrom and El-
sie and Bill of Winnipeg spent the
week end at the Herman Moline
home.
Miss Eudora Hawkins arrived on

Sunday from Alexandria to spend
several days yith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Baum left

this morning for the - Twin Cities

where they will visit at their par-
ental homes for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rulien and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. George
Werstlien returned Monday evening
from Sioux City, Iowa, where, they
had visited since Friday.

Misses Ruth and Katherine Mel-
by, who have spent their vacations
at the home of their parents. Dr.
and Mrs. O. F. Melby, left Sunday
for Brainerd. Ruth went on to

Minneapolis where she visited rela-

tives a short time before leaving
for New York where she is employ-
ed.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Trade Mostly Steady; Hogs
Push 15c or More Higher Under
Active Packer Support; Lambs,

Strong to 25c Higher

South St. Paul, Minn., Sept.- 6,

1938 (U. S. D. A): Prices in /prac-

tically all divisions of the cattle

market held steady -witli the -close

of last week, according to the Fed-

eral-State Market News Service.
Choice long-fed: steers were absent,
top, resting at $10.50 for good light-
weight offerings. Grass-fat steers
brought $855 in load lots, and odd
head reached $9.00, but a spread of
$6.50-825 included most grassers.
Grain-fed steers and yearlings sold
largely at $9.00-10.50. In a steady
trade, heifers topped at $950 with
grass-fat westerns as high as $7.50.
Cows were mostly steady, but there
were exceptions both ways. Good
fat young western cows made $650,
but some carrying heifers went as
high as $7.00. Native butcher cows
bulked at $4.75-550, with low cut-
ters and cutters $3.75-450. In con-
nection with cows, the dairy cow
business held largely steady, price
stability being noteworthy consider-
ing the prevailing low values of
most dairy products. Medium and
good springer cows brought $60.00
to shippers, with strictly good cows
at $85.00-95.00. Stocker and feeder
cattle were fully steady, several
cars well bred 600-1000 lb. Western
white-faced steers moving at $8.00-

8.75.

Hogs encountered excellent de-
mand on the Tuesday session, and
prices advanced fully 15c all thru
the list, with instances 25c and
more higher. Top reached $8.95 for
choice 200-240 lb. offerings. Sows
are generally 10-15c higher than
the close of last week, good light-
weight sows selling up to $750, and
the bottom of heavies stopping at
$6.75. Pigs advanced 25c to top at
$825.

Slaughter spring lamb! found
outlet at strong to 25c higher pric-
es this week when receipts at mld-
westem markets favored the sell-

ing side. Slaughter sheep and feed-
ing lambs found broad outlet at
steady rates. Good and choice na-
tive spring lambs bulked at $8.00,

while a few natives and several
cars of choice Westerns reached
$8.35.* Plain to choice slaughter ewes-
ranged from $150-350, with most
natives at $325. down. Choice range
feeding lambs made $750, natives
at $550-650.

GOOD 'YEAR

SUJ&GRJfl
MAKE MORE MOHBji
IN YOUR POCKEf:'

LESS WEAR JtfTD^

TEAR ON YOURSELF

GOOD LOOKING

!

LUMBER AT MILL PRICES
jWe manufacture Minnesota Pine lumber suitable for all

building purposes. Thoroughly seasoned. We also isell western
lumber. Our low cash prices bring buyers here long distances.

Dimension, pine _ _._ ; 521.00 per M
Flooring, pine „.____.__ ± . $28.00 per M

..Drop, Siding, pine .$28.00 Per M
^ Lap Siding, pine ._ .$20.00 per M

Ship Lap l„_ :..—___ .. __.J22.00 per M
Fir Drop Siding _ _ _ $35.00 per M
Red Cedar Shingles, Thick 'Rafter Boards, Mfllwork, Log

Cabin Siding.- Large stocks to select from. Also good stocks of
off-grade lumber and odds and ends at extra-low prices. If you
want a real lumber bargain come here. V

Clearwater Lumber Company
Bagley, Minnesota "

On U. s. Highway No. 2 —On State Highway No. 02

GOODYEAR
Sure-Grip are
the farmer's
tire*—t»rm de-
stcned hy men
who know ho^v
farrow thould

be turned ...
open*:emerbar
read, aelf-
deanlng . . .

wider tread foe
more pull ...
other superiort-

. do.

© Figure for yourself what it

would mean' to you to work
four acres for the cost and
time of working three with
your present steel wheeled
equipment .-. ; How would
you like to put three gallons

of fuel in the tank every time

you have to put four in now
.. - .Let us show you how your
Sure-Grip equipped tractor

will give you these savings.

PLUS greater earnings.

C. Gustafson & Son Inc.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Sure ...

;
it's the

STYLE-SETTER
FOR FALL

Again Double Breasteds iead the style parade and this
particular model, with its broad shoulders,: broad lapels,
and shaped waist-line Is "tops" for smart style. Shown In
.soft tones, stripes and attractive checks. Step in and try
them on. It's only one of many smart styles shown in our
complete Stock of Smart Clothes the Better Dressers like
to wear. Incidentally, we offer finer garments at Low pric-
es just what you would expect at this Pine Store for
Men,

Greater Values this Season at

$2475 $1975
Ton expect and get only the Finest and Best at
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Mrs. G. Varner Feted
At Farewell Party

Mrs. G. Varner (Edith Omund-
son) was hoonr guest at a farewell

party given at the Werner Ras-
mussen home Wednesday evening.

The evening was spent in a social

manner and at 11 o'clock lunch
was served by the hostesses, Mes-
dames W. Rasmussen. G. Vad, C.

Wennberg and Miss Frances Reller.

The honor guest was presented

with a purse of money from the

assembled guests by Ruth Turn-
wall. The guests included Mesdames
G. Varner, honor guest, O. Omund-
son, L. Omundson of Warren, E.

Kopp of Plummer, O. Anderson, W.
Christensen, H. Grinde, J. I*. R*h
ler, O. Winger, P. Omundson, S.

Hanson, R. Peterson, E. Barstad, C.

Williams, T. Scanlon, E. Christen-

sen and Minnie Shetler, and the

Misses Ruth Omundson of Warren
Jeanette Mitchel of St. Cloud, Ol-

ga Nelson, Cyrella Reller, Stella

Omundson, Helen Grinde, Elfie

Hanson, Gylia Fosholm, Inanda,
Estelle and Gladys Hanson, Ella

Holden, Olga Vad, Ruth -1Turnwall
and Ina Omundson.
Mr/ and Mrs. Varner will make

their home at 3652 Blaisdell Ave.,

S., Minneapolis.

ZION LADIES AID TO
MEET THURSDAY'

The Zion Ladies Aid will meet
in the church parlors Thursday af-

ternoon, Sept. 15. Mesdames John
Ranurii, O. N. Olson, Jim McCrum,
and Mark Olson will entertain.

LOIS JANE KERR HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY SUNDAY

Mrs.' Alice Kerr entertained a

group of children at her home on
Sunday afternoon in honor of her
daughter, Lois Jane's tenth birth-

day anniversary. Games were play-

ed and lunch was served by the

hostess.
The 'guests were Arlyne Robinson,

Camille Narverud, Arlyne Eide,

Eileen and Dorothy Louze, Helen
Lindland. Helen Ellingson, Joan
Kerr and Lois Jane Kerr, honor
guest. Lois received many gifts

from,, those present.

Eileen Holland Wins
Music Scholarship

MR, ECKLAND EXTENDS
INVITATION TO CHURCH MEN
Henry C. Eckland has extended

an invitation to the men of the

Augustana Lutheran church to be

guests at his home, The Sprucedale

Farm, Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

A program of songs and speeches

will be given. Mr. Eckland's larm
is~six miles northwest of the city.

MRS. BETSY HAUGEN FETED
AT SURPRISE PARTY FRIDAY
Mrs. Betsy Haugen waS pleasant-

ly surprised by a group of friends

Friday evening. A social afternoon

was enjoyed and cards were play-

ed. Lunch was served at the close

of the evening by the self invited

guests.
The honor guest was presented

with a purse of money in remem-
brance of the occasion.

Local Girl Bridesmaid
At Cousin's Wedding

Miss Tranna Taie, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taie of Bemidji,

was united in marriage to Theo-
dore Urback, at a wedding cere-

mony at her home Sunday after-

noon.
The bride chose for her only at-

tendant, her cousin. Marine Halland
of this city. The groom's attendant
was Thomas Minskey of Bemidji.

Celia Halland of this city played
the nuptial music -at the ceremony.
The bride wore a gown of Du-

Bonnett velvet with matching ac-
cessories. She carried a bouquet of

tea roses .The bridesmaid wore a
pale blue gown with DuBonnett ac-
cessories. Her. bouquet was .of Jo-
hanna Hill roses. v

A wedding reception was held fol-

lowing the ceremony for fifty guests

Ferns and" late garden flowers were
used for decorations at the wed-
ding and at the reception. •

The couple will make their home
at Bemidji.

A $323.00 scholarship has been
awarded to Miss Eileen Rolland of

this city by the Sherwood Music
School of Chicago, one of the larg-

est conservatories of the country,

in connection with the course of

study to be pursued throughout the
3938-1939 school year. Miss Rolland
has been trained by Mrs. Cassie
Harrison, who represents the school

in this city and local affiliated
' teacher. Mrs. Harrison was invited

by .the officials of the school to

nominate one student of outstand-

ing talent from this locality as a
Scholarship * candidate,, and in this

connection recommended Miss Rol-
land.

MR. AND MRS. LEE ENTERTAIN
Ot/T-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lee entertain-

ed
-
at a dinner party at their home

Monday for the following out-of-

town guests: Mr. and Mrs. A. Holm-
qulst of Fargo, Mr. and Mrs. P.

Nash and Mr. and Mrs. F. Benson
of Grand Forks.
A three course dinner was serv-

ed. Lighted candles were used and
the decorations used were in au-
tumn colors. A theatre party fol-

lowed the dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee were formerly

engaged in a mercantile business at
Honeyford, N. D.

Son Of Grygla Pastor
Wed At Tacoma, Wash.

Gov. Benson Asks Th'at

September Be Observed
As Traffic Safety Month

Take care of the

pay-end of the cow

KEEP a can of Dr. Hess Udder
Ointment handy. It is a sur-
face-penetrating ointment that
goes right down to the source
of sore spots. Udder Qintinent
is ideal for treating udder and
teat troubles caused by in-

juries, improper care, bad feed- .

ing, or infection.

If you want to find out just
how good Udder Ointment is,

try it on a sore corn, sunburn,
chapped or cracked hands. See
how it penetrates and relieves

the soreness. Always keep
Udder Ointment handy.

J & B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

Miss Phyllis Margaret Haaland,
daughter " of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Haaland of Tacoma, Wash., was
given in marriage by her father, to

Rev. Olaf A. Anderson, son of Rev.
and Mrs. S. T. Anderson of Grygla,
at a double ring ceremony at the
Central Lutheran church at Taco-
ma, Wash., Sunday evening, Aug.
28. The services were read by Rev.
P. B. Hoff.
The bride chose for her attend-

ants, Mrs. Albert F. Garnsey, as
matron of honor, Miss Rachel -An-
derson, sister of the groom, as the
maid of honor, and the Misses Ru-
thene Haaland, sister of the bride,

Lois Hvambsal, Marcelyn Benson
and Ruth Drowly, as bridesmaids.
Miss Charlotte Prince was the can-
dlelighter. VZT
Gordon Tollefson of Chicago, a

former classmate of the groom at
Lutheran Theological seminary,
was best man. The ushers were
Robert Bjorklundi George Fisher,
Robert Chapman -of Seattle, Wash.,
Harold Paulson, Albert F. Garn-
sey and Rev. James Amundson of
Bainbridge Island.
About 400 guests were present at

the wedding and the reception at
the church following the ceremony.
The newlywed couple left for an

extended trip. They will make their
home at Fairfield, Mont., where
Rev. Anderson is pastor of St.

Paul's Lutheran church.
The groom is a graduate of Con-

cordia College at Moorhead, and of
Lutheran Theological seminary of
St. Paul. He was student pastor at
the Central Lutheran church at
Tacoma, Wash., last year.

Gov. Elmer A. Benson issued a
proclamation last week calling upon
the people of the state to observe
the Month of September as a spe-
cial period to observe traffic safety
on the highways". The same month
was -similarly observed last year
and the result brought about ' ,a

material reduction in traffic deaths.
The proclamation as issued by

the governor is as follows:
Whereas, Minnesota has in the

past achieved national distinction
through Its safety program carried
on by state wide organizations with
the support of the public; and
Whereas, Minnesota in 1937 con-

ducted an intensive drive to reduce
traffic deaths during September,
the most hazardous traffic month
of the year; and
Whereas, the campaign was suc-

cessful and the traffic death' rate
was reduced in comparison with the
same month in 1936, to the extent
that the deaths in the succeeding
months of the year are now greater
than- in September.
Whereas, another intensive cam-

paign will be conducted to reduce
traffic deaths during September and
the remainder of 1938;
Now, Therefore, I, Elmer A. Ben-

son Governor of Minnesota, urge
the- public to cooperate to .the full-

est possible.- extent in this .'laudable
effort to make our highways, safe.

Further, I request that, all gov-
ernmental officials, the courts, and
peace enforcement authorities take
special notice of the campaign and
make a united effort to bring about
a safety record of note during Sep-
tember, and ' every month there-
after;
In Witness Whereof,. I have here-

unto set my hand and caused the
Great Seal of the State of Minne-
sota to be affixed, at St. Paul this

15th day of August, 1938.

Elmer A. Benson, Governor

Minnesota Vacations
For Famous Writers

Local Schools Register
Increased Enrollment

"New York Day By Day" becomes
"Minnesota Week By Week" with
the arrival of Charles B. Driscoll,

noted New. York columnist here to

spend a September vacation.

In a letter to Ed. L. Shave, direc-

tor of the Minnesota Tourist Bureau
Driscoll tells that lie has just In-

ished writing "The Life of O. O.
Mclntyre" and his Minnesota tour
co-incides with the publication of
the book.

Driscoll, a friend and admirer of
Mclntyre, writes in a style similar

to the late great "Odd," and is fill-

ing the place left vacant when he
laid down his pen.

The list of Minnesota visitors this

summer looks like the roster of the
writers' club with names as Harry
DeVine, syndicate outdoor writer
whose column appears in about 30
bjig daily newspapers; Lew Klewer,
outing editor of the Teledo Blade;
Roxie Mclntyre of the Milwaukee
Sentinel; and Gordon MacQuarrie,
outing editor of the Milwaukee
Journal.

Eddie Brietz, Associated Press
writer of New, York whose daily
column runs in "approximately 1000
daily papers often. writes of Minne-
sota. George Kirksey, whose United
Press Column appears in between
700. and. 800 papers hunted ducks
in Minnesota last, year, and liked it

well eriough'to pass the word along
to his readers. -'n:/.'

Grantland Rice expects to leave
his sports long enough to get in
some Minnesota ' hunting this fall

Westbrook Pegerl, whose meteoric
career as a writer started as a Min-
nesota cub reporter, expects to be
here during' the fall months to en-
joy old friends and familiar scenes.

As a result of these first hand
"contacts with Minnesota by writ-
ers of note, literally millions of
newspaper and - magazine readers
throughout the 1 nation are becom
ing Minnesota conscious, and the
valuable tourist business increases
accordingly, Mr. Shave says.

BESOLUTION
At an i adjourned ^-rcfeular, meeting

of the Ciity Council j held5 "oh the Dtn
Uuy of August, 1038, Alderman Baker
seconded by Alderman Chrlstofferaori
introduced the following v resolution
and moved its adaption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that — -

'WHEREAS, The City Council herc-
tofor ordered to be constructed on
various streets :ana-. avenues within
the -City of Thief River Falls, County
of Pennington, State—of Minnesota,
certain sidewalks, curbs and gutters,
by 'resolutions duly adopted and serv-
ed, and.
WHEREAS. Such sidewalks, curbs

and gutters wertMnot- fully done and
commuted within; -the time and in the
manner prescribed by said resolutions,
and, •*"

WHEREAS, The City Council did
thereafter order the said sidewalks,
curbs and gutters to be fully com-
pleted and the work done by WPA
labor and under the supervision" of
the Street Commissioner ami the ex-
pense thereof to be paid out of the
General Revenue Funds of said City,
and.
WHEREAS, Such sidewalks, curbs

and gutters were by said City duly
completed and approved, and, the
engineer In charge having flleil his
report showing the total cost of said
sidewalks, curbs and gutters, and the
Council having fixed a time and place
for hearing thereon and having on
the 10th day of August, 1938. pur-
suant to resolution, heard testimony
of all persons interested or affected
and ascertain the amount of benefits
to property fronting said sidewalks,
curbs and gutters by reason of the
construction thereof.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

That the assessments filed by- the
engineer be and . hereby is approved
and .the City Clerk Instructed* to cer-
tify said assessments to the County
Auditor as Hens against the various
lots, parts of lots, or parcels of
ground described In said assessment
and described in the resolution adopt-
ed by the Council on June 24, 103S.

ROLLi CALL,
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Salveson. Baker. Myhrum, Christof-
fersoo. Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMILi GRIEBSTfilX.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 10, 103S.
Approved Aug. IS. 1038.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pcderson,
- -City Clerk. - c

feet of 1-2-3, 18_
Mary Nepstad. 4-5, 18 -

Alfred Carlson, 0-7-8, 18 _
Alfred Carlson, MO. 18
C. H. Nesseth, 11-12. 18; _
Reglna Mostue.3-4. 34 ___
E. J. Eberhardt 5 and S

20 feet of.0,34 —, ,

Henry O. Tomrrierdahl, N 5
feet of (i and 7, 34

Henry O. Tommerdahl, 8, 34
Ole D. Ostoy, 0-10, 34 .„./...

Ole C Ostby, -11-12, 34^™
Oscar A. Rambeck, S>£ of

10-20-21, 34 .

48.00
37.50
22.50
15.00

Arthur Rambeck, W 00 feet
of 1-2-3, 58

Annie Bishop, 20, 58
James Harlow. 21-22, 58 —
X. J. Vorachek, 23. 58
J. J. Vorachek. 24,^58
Brumund, 15, 58 .

St. Lukes Hospital, 1-2-3-4,

01

Edward Bratrud, Part of 02
Christian Science Society,
Part of 02 ,—

,

Ada Johnson, 3 and S% of

Ada Johnson, N%- of 4 and
03

Edwnrd JBratrud, 0. 03 .

Philip Amon. 7. 03
Philip Amon,* 8. 03
Charles H. DIebel. 0-10 S
% 11, 03

Nathan K. Harris, N% 11-
83

Nathan K. Harris, 13, 03 __
Annie Bishop, 14, 03 -
Lawrence Mtge. Co., 15-10,

Meehan Addition to Thief River
Falls

W. R. Patterson, 1 S'^ of

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That this resolution be served on or
before the 15th . day of September,
upon the owners of all lots, parts Of
lots, and parcels' of ground os here-
inbefore "described and whose names
with their respective holdings duly
appear In the. above and foregoing'
resolution. Said service to be made-
In accordance with the Statutes in
such case made and provided.

R©LL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chris tof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed. v

EMIL GRIEBSTELN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 9, 103S.
Approved Aug. 15, 1038.

W. \V. PRICHARD,
Mayor-

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. .

Gilbert Granum, N'Xs of 2-3.
1 .

August J. Oden,. 4, 1 —
Otto Haack. 5. 1
Sophia Storholm, 0, 1 .

I. H. Fossum. 1, 2
Emma B. Barnett, 2, 2
Tena Borry, 3-4, 2 :

—

Alf. J. Borry, 5-0, 2
H. K. Strand. 1. 5
Priscilla Belderman, 2-3, 5
May L. Curren, 4, 5
Edna A. Larson, 1 and S

13 feet of 1* "

'
- - RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council .held, the 0th day of August,
1938, Alderman ChrlstofCerson. sec-
onded by Alderman Baker, introduced
the following resolution and moved its

adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that,
- "WHEREAS, The City-Council here-
tofore ordered to be constructed on
various streets and avenues within
the City of Thief River Falls. County
of Pennington, Snd State of Minne-
sota, certain sidewalks, curbs and
gutters .by resolution duly adopted on
the 24th> day of June. 1038, and,
'WHEREAS. Such sidewalks, curbs

and gutters were not fully done and
completed within the time and in the
manner prescribed by said Resolu-
tions, and whereas the City Council
did thereafter order the said .side-

walks, curbs and gutters to be fully
completed, and the work done by
WPA labor and under the supervision
of the Street Commissioner and the
expense thereof to be paid out of the
General Revenue Funds of said City,
and "Whereas such sidewalks, curbs
and gutters was by .said City duly
completed and approved,, and "Where-
as the Engineer In charge has filed in
the office of the City Clerk his re-
port' showing the total cost of said
sidewalks, curbs ami gutters.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

That at the Council rooms in the
Municipal Building, in < the City of
Thief River Falls. County of Pen-
nington, State of Minnesota, on the
11th day of October, 193S, at 8:00
o'clock in the afternoon of said day

John A. Holmgren, 3, _
Oakland Addition to Thief River

Palls
Mollie and Andy William-

son, 1. 13
John Bye, 2, 13 ;

Leonard ~H. Johnson, 3, 13
Louise Hanson, 4. 13
Ingevold Fossum, 5. 13
Eliza Fossum, 0. 13
Albert Larson, I, 14
Harold A. Travonlcely, 2, 14
Ole G. Granum, 3, 14
Arthur M. Johnson, 4. 14 _
Erick Huseth. 5. 14
Ole J. Ness. 0, 14 V
Elln Shanahan, 7. 14
Harry & Addle Simons. 8,
14

H. B. Newell. 0. 14 .

Andrew II. Magnuson,- 10-11,

15.00
35.00
17.34

A. F. Hanson. 7-S. 15
Gladys Anderson, 0, 15 _
Paul Harris. 10-11, 15
Hattle B. Douvllle, 12. 15
Red Z.ake Rapids AUdltlc

River Falls
Jack H. Van Pelt, 7-S-O, 2
Andrew Thoreson, 22-23-24,
3 __

Knute Melby. (Ben Klewel)
E 04 feet of 25-20-27-2S-2J),
Block 3

17.34

lo Thief

DOUBLE-POT BURNER
ASSURES UP TO .

£0% MORE HEAT
PER GALLON OF OIL

Inga and Borgot Iverson, E
SO feet of 1-2-3, 4 „

Elling O. Iverson. "W4S feet
of 1-2-3. and reserve, 4 _

John Lind, Part of Lot 1
and reserve.
ira __.

... H. Elofson, ;>-«,

Chas. L. Sehultz. 7-S, 7 _
LcRoy Groslie, 0-10, 7
Gumler Legvold, 11-12. 7
Martha Skjollberg. 13-14, 7
Oscar L. Monson. 15-10, 7

... - Anna Randorf, 17-18, 7
the City Council of the City of Thief j j jm Erlckson, 19-20, 7
River Falls, will meet and hear test!- Charles Fisher, 21-22. 7
mony of all persons interested or af- r. jr. Barzen, 45-40-47-48. 7
fected and ascertain the amount of t incoln Arnold. 1-2-3, S
benefits to said property fronting Clavton Steonerson. 4-5. 8 _
said sidewalks, curbs and gutters, by Albin H. HalHn. 0-7, S
reason of the construction thereof) as £,_ a. Ihle, (Whitchurch),
follows: . \

Original Town of Thief River Falln Carl &. Emi

Owner, Lots and Block _ Assessment l \_ Ihle"' 12-13, S

Johnson, 30-

The enrollment in the local

schools oh the opening day of

school this year showed an increase
of 74 over that of last year. In
the Lincoln high school 41 more
students enrolled this year than
last year on the first day.
According to figures compiled in

Supt. Bye's office the enrollment
in the schools is as follows; Lincoln
589, Knox 245, Northrup 226, Cen-
tral 207, Washington 220. A total oF
1487 pupils enrolled in the local
schools on the opening day as com-
pared, to 1413 a year ago.

""

CITY CQUflCIL

PROCEEDINGS
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held August 0th, 193S, Alder-
man Baker seconded by Alderman
Christofferson. Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion :

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that

. "WHEREAS. The City Council hav-
ing instructed the Clerk to advertise
for bids for the necessary material
to the installation of a metal roof on
the sports arena building and such
bids having been duly received and
opened at the time and place fixed

l therefore and It having been found
a~ „j-4t*-i„„„i enn tttoa *,***,. ™„^n,:tIiat the bid of K. Russell AndersonAn additional 500 WPA jobs were Is tho ,owest and best bid for such

opened up in the 13 northern Mln- material,
nesota counties Wednesday, follow- __^ow. therefore, be it Re-

500 MORE PWA JOBS OPEN
IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA

Frank Ilt'inmergren, 8-9-10.
2 L ?

Thllda'M. Evenson, 11-12-13,

Niels L. Nelson.. 1-2, 14
Emll Griebsteln. 3^1. 14
Emll Grlebstein, 5-0. 14
Olida Mosleth, 7-8, 14
Joseph J. BJertoen, 0-10, 14
Emma Tandberg, 11-12, 14_
Iver C. Aaseby, 13-14, IS _
Christ B. Klerk, 15-10, 15—
Halvor Rhodegaard, 17-18.
15 _ :

A. H. Dora, 10-20, 15 . .

Oscar A. Melby. 21-22, 15

—

Cora E. Hanson, 23-24, 15
Anton Carlson. 13-14. 18 __ .

Mrs. Nellie^ Scholes, 15-10,
18

indow Glass
FREE storm sash inspection —. Phone 766

and our men will call, inspect your sash,

and give you an estimate —FREE !

'

ree Pick- up andDelivecy. -

PAINT & GLASS
SUPPLY CO.

El A. Emanuel, Mgr. "

Phone 766 We Deliver 1

f.
' -

ing receipt of authority to increase
the district's quota to 15,091 work-
ers. The increase was announced by
Rep. John T. Bernard, and assign-
ment of persons to projects is be-
ing made by A. T. Gilbertson, dis-
trict WPA supervisor.

Hewitt Banker Held
For Embezzlement

Ed Thompson, president of the
First State Bank • of Hewitt, near
Wadena, has confessed to the em-
bezzlement of $50,000 - from the
bank. Using the money to play the
stock market,' Mr. Thompson stated
he had taken $50,000 in the past
five years. The money was taken
from various deposits of business
concerns and private deposits. Thi
shortage was brought to light by
the investigation of state bank in-

spectors. Unpn being questioned as
to the shortage, Thompson confess-
ed the whole affair.

Bonds and insurance on the de-

posits covered the full loss of mon-
ey and. payment is to be made in
full to the depositors. Investigation
is being made to find out if any-
one else is. implicated in the embez-
zlement: Mr. Thompson .is, .married
and has two children.'

NOTICE

SOLVED,' That .the bid of K. Russell
Anderson of Eleven" Hundred Fifty-
four and 50.100 ($1,154.30) dollars be
and hereby is accepted and . the
amount of his bond fixed at- Twelve
Hundred ($1,200.00) dollars. The speci-
fications, and -bid are hereby referred
to for more particularity.

ROLXi CALL.
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein.

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson. Kinghorn.- *"

.

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN-

.

President of the Council.

Presented' to Mayor. Aug. 0, 103S.
Approved Aug. 13. 103S.

TV. "W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

James S. Caldis. 12, 30 .

H. B. Newell. 21, 30
L. A. Ihle. — --

_. _. Pdflfner. 23-24, 30
Humm Brewing Co., Vt". 30

feef of 1-2, 30 —
Carl "Wennberg. W. 40 feet

„„ Cl . L. A. Ihle. 14-15-10. 8
SS-Stf O. L. Jhlo. 17-1S-10. S
._ ^. O. L. Ihle, 20-21-22, S ~

" ?2-*9 Lloyd Bennes, 45-40. S
}*Hi» Lloyd Bennes. 47-1S. S 1

1f-40 G> M- Johnson. 27-2S.
fS-40 Lf2Z [e Rasmussen. 29-30, fl

4S.40 Rosa NesSi 31-32, f) .

l-i-$°, Andrew Ness. 33-34. !>

?i-i»2 Rosa Ness, 35-30, ft

Jl!-
00

,
Rosa Ness. 37-3S, fl

lu.00 s. Tonneslan. 30-40, fl .

S. Tonneslan. 41-42-13. 9
1;».00 s. Tonneslan. 44-45.
la.OO Bertha J.Byrnm, 40-47-48, 9

15.00 ... .—... . —
15.00

15.00
15.00

15.00
224.40
34.50
34.50
250.00

10.S5

35.00
15.00
29.25

107.15

.10.25

37.50
75.00

15.00
I

15.00'
23.50
13.00.
22.50'

15.00

LIMITED TIME OFFER!,

50
GALS. OIL

FREE
With Each Purchase At

$64.50 or More

DANIELSON BROS.

ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 96 Thief River Falls, Minn

2.50

21 and N>,£ 22, 37
A. D. Langlette, W. 40 feet
S 1/. 22-23, 37 —

,

Ole Snndness. 24. 37
Wm. Mulry, 7, 2 .

T. C. Orme, S, 2 .

Oscar H. Lidon, 9, 2
T. C. Orme. 10, 2
T. C. Orme, 11. 2
T. C. Orme, 12, 2 :

H. B. Newell. 1. 3
V. F. Robarge, 2, 3
Nels C. Llndberg. 3, 3 .

Hilmer Halland, 4, 3
Iver C. Aaseby. 3, 3
A. O. Burlngrud, 0, 3
Carl E. Johnson. 1, 10
Ed. Thorstad. 4 and S 10

feet 5, 11
Christian C. Gulrud, N 40

feet r "

Albert Engen, 5 and' S 23
feet- of 0, 4

Halvor K. Strand. -N II
feet of 0, 4

Thomas €?. Haney, "W 90

37.30
20.25
15.00

feet of 1-2-3. 18 .

Thomas C. Haney, E 50

=7=

I Sweet Clover

^circle -No.'J2 jj>| ;the Avgustana^
Lutheran- church wUKmeefc^at 'the

Et 'P.; Lund home, 422 So; Kendall
Ave., Wednesday afternoon "at

1

2:30

na" Ahlberg erEF2^ —

DIAMOND FURNITURE STORE
1

'

(Across From The Post Office)

jtTST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF r
^

Railroad Salvaged Goods
* NEW, SUGHTLY DAMAGED

rpc; 'BedrijomJSfets. as low as .

.

-$33-.0_0.

'Also a complete

wm
ie of. all^ther furniture!

• With seed price&iconsiderably lower than

last year, the pool plan is appealing to many
growers. Here is what the. pool has to offer

this year:

1. Advance payment of 75 per cent of ths

cash market upon delivery with further ad-

vances should the market go up.

- 2. With your seed in cleaned condition, it can

be marketed at advantageous times during
the selling season thereby assuring you a

fair average settlement which is made at

the close of the selling season.

~3. You are encouraging a co-operative mar-
keting program which has a definite effect

..on market values of seed.

BRING YOUR SEED TO

^CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED
Seed Warehouse located at Atlantic and 4th

. in the Wool Pool building

'Stations' at; •.""' *

GOODRID.GE CREAMERY, GRYGLA
CO-OP. CREAMERY ; MIDDLE RIVER

CO-OPERATrVE CREAMERY.
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/papeal Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Burstad spent

the week end at Lake Nevis fish-
ing.

J. H. Ulvan spent the week end
visiting friends at New Rockford,
N. D.

Lyle Beebe of Grand Forks spent
the week end at the E. A. Emanuel
home.
Paul Melby spent the week end

at Brainerd with his sisters Ruth
and Katherine.

Miss Ruth Fjelstad left Friday
for CoreU where she will resume
her teaching duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Thompson and
daughter spent the week end with
relatives at Park River, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Baum return-
ed Tuesday evening from Lake
Itasca where they had spent sev-

eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oen left on
Friday for St. Paul where they are
attending the State Fair and visit-

ing friends.

Joyce Paquin of Bemidji left on
Tuesday for her home after hav-
ing spent several days at the Otto
Parbst home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Brandon and

son Orrin returned Tuesday from
Mineapolis. where they had been
since Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Larson,

Irene Lowry and Morris Howick
spent- the week end at the Red
Lake Narrows.

Miss Palma Nappen returned on
Monday from Lankin. N. D., where
she had spent the week end at her
parental home. -

Miss Ethel Burstad left Friday
for Fargo where she will take beau-

'-

ty culture at the New-York- Aca-
demy of .Hairdressing.

Mrs. Lloyd. Martin of Fosston ar-

rived Tuesday evening to spend a
few davs at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and ,Mrs. Lewis VeVea.

Mr. and-' Mrs. H. Halland and
daughter - Marine left Wednesday
for Garv where they visited rela-

tives, returhihg-to this , city today.

"Walter 'Myhrum left the. latter

part of last week for Lamoure, N,

D.. where he has accepted a teach-

ing position for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs: Otto Stenberg, Mrs.
Marie Stenberg and son Art, and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson spent
the week end at Duluth and Hib-
birig.

""'

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gilbertson
motored to Bagley Monday where
they were guests at the L. Walhall
home.

Miss Audrey Anderson returned
to Grand Rapids Monday after

having spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Anderson.

Air. and Mrs. Marton Rone and
: son Bob. and Mrs. Robert Fanton,
all of Park Rapids, left for their

home Sunday after having visited

: at the Fred Byram home since
Thursday.

WAKE UP!
FEEL LIKE

A. MILLION!
Be one of those happy folks who jump
out of bed feeling grand — full of pep

and energy. Don't let constipation hold

you back — when Feen-a-mint could

make life so much brighter. Feen-a-

mint tastes just as good as your
favorite chewing gum.. It's wonder-
fully easy to take. More important
still, it. gives you nothing heavy or
bulky to "burden digestion.' Chewing
helps' digestion. No wonder Feen-a-

mtnts' is so ideal for young and -old

,
alike I 16 million wise folks have
already changed to Feen-a-mint. Get

'

a package at your druggist's today —
try it tonight — and tomorrow "Wake
Tip and Sing!"

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrud
spent the week end visiting relatives

at Gilby and Meckinock, N. D.

Misses Alice- and. Viola Bredeson
returned on -, Thursday from a two
months' vacation trip to Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Alberg of

Gilby, N. D., visited -at the F. S.

Lee and Rochilis homes Sunday.

John Parbst returned on Monday
from St. Paul where he had attend-

ed the state fair since Thursday.

Hugo Lasilla, manager of the

People's Co-op store, spent Sunday
visiting at the Maattela home at

Oklee.

Mrs. Walter Butler and Mrs.- An-
na Halland, both of Anoka, spent
the week end at the S. Brandon
home.
Joe Adero of Fargo and Eldon

Foster of Lockhart, both former
residents pf this city, visited friends
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sande and
son returned Monday from Leon-
ard where they had been guests at
the Norman Olsen home.
Mrs. Nels Flom and children who

have been visiting relatives at Lan-
kin, N. D., for the past week, re-

turned to this city Monday. V^
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hartz re-

turned Wednesday from Duluth
and St. Paul where they had spent
several days visiting relatives. .

Guests at the H. R. Baum home
over the week end were Misses Amy
Bougie, Dorothy Hueffmier and
Catherine Frey, all -of St. Paul.

]

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Johnson
and daughter spent the week end
at the home of Mrs. Johnson't par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Hensrud
of Meckinock, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Halland and
family left Saturdav for Bemidji
where they attended the wedding
of Miss Tranna Taie and Theodore
Urback, both of Bemidji.

Mr. and Mrs.
;AdoIph Jorgenson

and daughter Bertha left Thursday
for their home at Tacoma, Wash,
after having spent several^ days at
the George C. Larson home.

Misses Florence Lohmann and
Marie Johnson, who have been em-
ployed at the local flood relief of-

fice left for their homes at Deer
Creek and New York Mills Friday.

R. L. Eldevik, former head- of the
district unemployment office of the
state located in this city, autoed to
the Twin Cities Wednesday to at-

tend the State Fair and transact
business.

Evangeline and Arthur Douville
and Lorraine and Avis Arhart mo-
tored to' Crookston Monday. Evan-
geline remained to resume her
teaching duties, while the other.;

returned the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Chommie left

Wednesday for Minneapolis where
Mr. Chommie attended a Demo-
cratic rally. Mrs. Chommie and
Mary went on to Northfield where
Mary will enter St.^Qlafs College.

Paul A. Harris left yesterday for

the Twin Cities where he is tran-
sacting business and attending a
meeting of the Farmer Labor Asso-
ciation committee of which he is

chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Sande and
family of Cambridge, who had been
visiting relatives here and* at St:

Hilaire, since Sunday, returned to

their home Wednesday. Mrs. Sande
also visited at Warren.

NEW YORK— Portraying "the
unadorned truth," this statue will

be dedicated to the constitutional

right of freedom of the press

in the "Four Freedom" statuary
group on the Central Mall of the
New York World's Fair 1939.

FARM MACHINE TRUST

STRONGLY INTRENtiHED,

F.T.C. REPORT SHOWS

Social Security Wift
'"

^

B
n
e, Judged By Future

.Experimental Stage No Criterion

By Which,-To Gauge Benefits of

Act; Says Robert Jij^Vg.t^.

The opinion thaty/fcfie/'social'and

economic accomplishments of -'the;

Social Security Act will be written

in the law as amended In the -near

future, rather than in, the .experi-

ment" so courageously,. ;undertaEen

in 1935," is expressed by: Robert J.

Watt, Director of Social Security

Policy of the American Federation

of Labor.

Writing on "Social Security and
the Workers in the United States'

Mr. Watt says -that no .one recog-

nizes more clearly than those who
are charged with the administra-

tion of the Social Security Act that

it is still at the ' pioneer stage of

its development.

"Many problems,", he explains,

"must still be solved before the full

benefits of the present law will be

realized. And beyond these prob-

lems of effective administration

within the present framework are

the major issue of extending and
strengthening the safeguards of so-

cial security for the American peo-

ple.

"American workers face the fu-

ture of social security with a calm
assumption that the present plan

is only the beginning.". Character-

istically, there has been- much cri-

ticism, most of which has. been

trite and captious. The criticisms

of old-a-ge reserve financing, for

ineterceT are largely froth. Froth

has an impressive appearance and
is somewhat non-committal.

"American workers, however, are

not so much impressed by frothy

criticisms as they are eager to en-

joy more substance. Labor's criti-

cism of the program arises- from
the belief that the needs are much
greater and broader than the pre-

scribed remedy can cure. Workers
are of the belief that the cure for

poor circulation must" come from
more exercise and more sustenance,

rather than from any compound of

pills. For that reason the workers

in the United States hope that the

Social Security Act will be expan-

ded and simplified, and that it will

become a powerful agent in pro-

moting economic stability.

"Our hope is that..sbcial Security

may soon be transformed from a

legal formula into an active agen-

cy to provide food^ housing and
clothing to the one-third of our

population whom President Roose-

velt so aptly describes as "ill-nour-

ished, ill-housed and ill-clad." And
workers in the United States real-

ize, even if others do not, that by

aiding that third of our people,

Social Security will lift the stand-

ards of living of the other two-

thirds."

^TODAYrr^OOk:-

Beauty Finds

Jt^isi in Death
After 'Crisis

9

By ELIZABETH C. JAMES

THE role of Hedda Gabler^from
Henrlk Ibsen's book by the same

name, is the glittering star at which
many artists of the theater aim-

^their talents. The tragic play un-

folds the Nemesis of a cultured

group.
The scene Is laid in Christiana In

the villa of ^r. George Tesman. He
has just returned from a six

months' wedding tour of the conti-

nent. As the play opens, his lovely

old aunt is there to welcome him
and to see that ev-

erything is comfort-
able for his wife.

All the city has

talked of his mar-
riage to. the beauty,

the famous Hedda
Gabler.
With an air Hedda

-

enters the stage and
meets the aunt She
takes no notice of

the attentions shown
her or the arrange-
ments made for her
happiness. Looking
around wearily, she picks up the

new," special occasion hat of the

aunt, and remarks that she must
speak to the maid about being care-

less-with her things. Theaunt goes

away hurt. Hedda confirms what
her husband has suspected, that she

is utterly bored.

Lovberg's Story.

A friend, Mrs. Elvsted, is an-

nounced. With agitation she relates

the story of the famous Eilert Lov-

berg, once a friend of Dr. •'Tesman,

and a genius lately dragged back
from the brink of destruction. He
has returned to old friends in the

city and Mrs. Elvsted fears it may
imean old habits. She pleads with

Dr. Tesman to help him.
Judge Brack, attorney of her hus-

band, calls on Hedda. Their conver-

sation takes a personal turn, and
the judge states that he does not

'see why Hedda married George. She
admits that she does not love him,

enhess~at the : party and of how he'

lost his ^manuscripts Tesman had
found me.ieript^wWch he handsitO/

Hedda. ;fjBte,-puts it .in her desk.

Later-in.the day Lovberg- comes
to see her and tells, her that he has
lqst

:

his-; book. . Hel mentions Mrs.
Elvsted's aid,; and' speaks of his

book as a picture of her pure, white
soul. Hedda listens and .does not.

tell him that she now has his work.'

.He calls himself a failure. Feeling"

her power over him, she-hands him
a pistol, and suggests that he die

beautifully. He leaves;

His words rankle in her mind.
The other woman has the.real pow-
er over him, not she.

The judge calls with news of Lov-
' berg's death by his own hands. Hed-
da shows no reaction. After the

first grief, Dr. Tesman and Mrs.

Elvsted swear that they will put

his notes together and make the

book again. They work for hours

in concentrated fervor. .Finally Dr.

Tesman says, "We can work faster

in my office, until we finish this

we will work there every evening."

Alone with Hedda, Judge Brack
tells her that he knows more about
the death, of Lovberg than he has

told. He tells her <jf the lost manu-
script, of the gun, and -of her rela-

tionship with Lovberg.
Going to her piano, Hedda begins

to play. With one hand she reaches
into her desk and picks up her pis-

tol.' A single shot is fired and Hedda'
slips to the floor.

© Bell Syndicate—tVNU Service.

"WISCONSIN PASTOR SPEAKS
" AT GRYGLA FESTIVAL

r <Nexfr Sunday the .Bethel Luther-
an church at" Grygia will' have-as.
its annual mission festival speaker,

*

Rev, Wm. A. Baumann of Niels-
'ville, Wis., brother of the pastor, in
charge. Rev. Baumann-'will speak
at 11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. The
Ladies " of the • congregation will

serve a dinner. ; .

OBITUARIES
LAST BITES HELD FOB'

BEBT ROISLAND SATURDAV

Bert Roisland passed away Wed-
nesday of last week at'the Oakland
Park Sanitorium, where he had
been a patient" for over a year.

He was born January 10, 1883 in
Fillmore County; He was "married

in North Dakota in 1908. Shortly
after their marriage they moved to

Mayfield Township where they
made their home fpr several years.

They have made their home in this

community for the past several

years.
He is survived by his wife, foun,

sons, Obert, Henry, Gilmore and .

Benny and one daughter, Gladys,
all of this vicinity. One daughter
preceded him in death.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Scandinavian Ev. Free
church, Saturday afternon at two
o'clock, with Rev. J. -O. Jacobsen
officiating. Interment was made in

the Greenwood cemetery.

Spud Market Control

Plan Is Defeated

LOCAL MARKETS

Farm Research Gets Additional

Facts From First Section Of
Unpublished Inquiry

,

26 Counties To Sponsor
Ram Sale And Exchange

Harry Oaks and Roy Neste spent
the week end at Park River, N. D.,

where they visited relatives. Mrs.
Oaks and little daughter, who vis-

ited at Park River last week,
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill, Mr. 'and
Mrs. E. J. Richards, Mr. and Mrs.
Donovan Mattson, Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Bratland. son Lionell and daugh-
ter Leona, Mr. and Mrs. C- Snyder
and daughter of Fargo, Don Sny-
der of Minneapolis, Mrs. Thyra
Snyder and Joan Dalquist spent
Sunday at Clearwater Lake.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL

KINDS OF GRASS SEED, CLOVERS,

ALFALFA, AND FLA3T

Highest Prices Paid

Fred Forsberg& Sons
On Great Northern Tracks ;f

Thisf River FaBa, Minn. .. Phone4S8L.

BUYERS ANDRECLEANERS OF HIGH
- , GRADE SEEDS FOR,/ ,„ . -i.

NORTHERN FIELD SEEft €0.

, '^tNONA, MI

With release of "the first part of

the Federal Trade Commission's

Report on the Agricultural Imple-

ment Industry, the third expose of

the farm machine trust, in as many
decades, is well under way. )

From 1913 to 1918 the government
failed to restrict and from 1920-26 it

was defeated in its suit against the

entire trust. Due to protest during
"1932-35, from the Grange, the

Farmers' Union and others, the

present inquiry was finally started

in 1936.

Extent of Monopoly Shown
Part of the Report describes both

the extent of the monoply and the

methods used to protect and extend

\t. The total number of companies
las been decreased from 601 in

1914, to 293 in 1929 and 183 in 1936-

37. Among these companies, those

who make a 'long line' of products
(the Big 8) have come into greater

and greater control- of the market.

By exchanging prices and stand-
ardizing equipment, the trust has
kept uniform prices, following the
leaders. The Report says, "An-
nouncement of prices by other

manufacturers is delayed until the
prices of- these leaders are publish-

ed." Dealer's net list "price is set at

two times factury cost, indicating

the big margin the trust works on.

Having their own wholesale

branches, and with 11,000 and 9,000

dealers under contract, respectively,

Harvester and Deere can force deal-

ers to handle only their lines to the
point where competing machines
have to be "bootlegged."

Dealers in turn have their trade
associations, which have fought
farmers' retail co-ops. The Big 8 re-

fuse to sell to wholesale cooperatives
although they do not refuse to sell

wholesale to large consumers, main-
ly big farmers; 17% of sales in 1929

were made to this group. The co-

ops have left only the possibility of
doing their own manufacturing as
a fully effective way of lowering
prices.

Propaganda Activities

The Farm Equipment Institute,

set.up- in 1923, is financed by. the
manufacturers and acts as their

trade association, carrying on prop-
aganda and research. For this it has
spent. $650,000, an average of $46,-

000 per vear.

The Institute maintained close

contact -with the state colleges and
made use of them through such
methods as getting ^'Impartial" re-
search, 'which irr turn was used to"

discourage government investigation
•Many- instances were, given in. the.

Report 'of widespread lobbying" anil'

workipg to defeat progressives, such
as former 'Gov.. Olsen of 'Miniies6.ta.^

Most of such work was done "un->
der.- cover.';..„ _..__ _.._'.-
Part 2"of the Report, due out-soonr

will. jgivey costs,, prices, profits_.and
Investments, and "the Cbmmissiotfs'

||
recommendations to Congress.

iiVj:-!.C t.AJ.. IjO

.Minesota sheepmen this fall who
want their flocks headed with rams
that will producel'Triocky, thrifty,

money-making lambs will find' a
series of ram sale and exchange
days a boon. The Minnesota Sheep
Breeders association is cooperating

with the Minnesota Agricultural

Extension Service in, this flock im-
provement activity, says W. E. Mor-
ris, extension animal husbandman
at University Farm, St. Paul.

Morris explains that the ram sale

and exchange days, which will be-

gin September 25, are a cooperative

plan whereby sheepmen may buy
sell, or exchange pure-bred rams. A
number of purebred rams from out-

side the countries involved will be
shipped in also. The counties in

which the sales will be held are
Houston, Winona,TfWabasha, Good-
hue, Marshall,], Roseau, Kittson,
Lake of th.e woods, Koochoching,
Red Lake, Pennington, Beltrami,
Clearwater, Mahnomen, Norman,
Dodge, Olmsted, Mower, Fillmore,

Clay, Wilkin, Becker, Hubbard,
Cass, East and West Polk.

Any breeder outeiae the 26 coun-

ties who has a god purebred ram
for sale may take advantage of the
sales by delivering, his ram at the
assembly point - of sale. Such a
breeder may signify his desire to

participate In the, sales by writing

to W. E. Morris, University Farm,

IBSEN WAS CENSURED
When Henrick Ibsen was eight

years old, his father failed in

business. The ensuing poverty

later appeared in his play, "Peer
Gynt."

a

Ibsen's plays during his life-

time caused a stream of protest.

He was so fur ahead of his gen-

eration that most people could

not understand him, so they ex-

pressed their opinion in severe

censure." Especially was this true

of "Ghosts," the play based .on
Inherited social diseases.
' The playwright was born In

IS2S and died in 1906. He is rec-

ognized as one of the giants of

the world's literature.

The agricultural adjustment ad-
ministration said last week potato
growers hi 15 late producing states

apparently had defeated a propos-
ed marketing control program by
a narrow margin. The referendum
was held August 19 to 24.

The AAA reported returns from
492 of 551 counties in which 11372
growers voted for the program and
6,116 against. The majority in "fa-

vor was about 65 per cent com-
pared with 66.67 required under the
farm legislation to put the program
into effect.

North Dakota and Minnesota
growers favored the program. The
vote in North Dakota was 318 for

it and 16 against it, for a 73.3

favorable percentage. In Minnesota
73.6 per cent of the voters favored
the plan, the vote being 2,736 yes
and 851 no.

GBAIN
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test

No. ^1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum ..

Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.51

.49

.38

.42

.40

23
1.49

.15

.23

.34

.33

POULTRY AND PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4 1,™ lbs. .13

Colored Springs 2 to 4% lbs. .11

Leghorn Springs .11

Heavy Hens/ -13

Light Hens .09

Cocks -07

Grade 1 Eggs \ .20

Medium Grade \..18

Grade 2 Eggs ^3o_

BUTTERFAT
Sweet

. Grade No. 2
The preliminary vote and per- Grade No. 3

centage favoring in the program
[

in other states follows

:

Maine, 1,653 for 1,481 against, 53.1

per cent for; New York, 733 for,

389 against, 66.5 per cent for; New
Jersey; 69 for, 250 against, 75.1 per
cent; Wisconsin, 1,331 for, 390 ag-
ainst, 77.3 per cent; Colorado, 621
for, 243 against, 71.9 per cent; Ne-
braska, 155 for, 908 against, 14.6

per cent; Wyoming, 66 for, 47 ag-
ainst, 58.4 per cent; Idaho, 851 for
697 against, 55 per cent; Utah; -370

for, 36 against, 91.1 per cent;
Washington, 209 for, 43 against,
82.9 per cent; California, 124 for,

22 against, 85 per cent; Oregon,
352 for, 71 against, 83.2 per cent.

26
.25
2Z

and did not marry him for love, but

from weariness with life. The judge
stales that he has made up . his

mind to have her himself.

Then Lovberg comes. Alone with

her, he takes Hedda's hands in his

and murmurs repeatedly, "Hedda
Gabler!" He muses on, wondering
if she ever loved him, really.- She
tries to stop his passionate talk",

for her husbandjs in the next room.
Off to the Party.

• The gentlemen of the story plan to

attend a dinner at the home of

•Judge Brack, "tovberg fears to test

his self control on a party, so he
decides to stay with the ladies. Mrs.
Elvsted is relieved. A sadistic ex-

pression comes to Hedda, and she

goads him until Lovberg says-that

he will go to the party. He takes

his manuscript with him to read to

Dr. ' Tesman.

RADIO "B"
BATTERIES

Standard, 45V .$1.09

Heavy Duty,45V 1.59

PHILCO PLUG-INS
Reduced to 7.95

The LARSON COMPANY

Dawn finds Hedda and Mrs. Elv-

St. Paul. Breeders living in any of
|
sted still waiting for the men to re-

the 26 counties may notify their turn. About seven o'clock Dr. Tes-
agrlcultural agents.

\ man appears, and he talks of Lov-
"

berg's book as being the work of

PatrOIUZe. OUT advertisers genius. He tells of Lovberg's drunk;

P E AS
COOP SPECIAL .2 cans 15c
CO-OP BLUE LABEL 2 cans 19c
CO-OP ALASKA 2 cans 23c

1936—Plymouth Coach
r 1935—Chevrolet Town Sedan
1935—Chevrolet Coach
1933—Chevrolet 4-door Sedan
1933—Chevrolet 2-door Sedan
1931—Chevrolet 4-door Sedan
.1931—Ford Coach
1931—Essex Coach
1930—Ford Coach .;..

1931—Chevrolet Coach ;
•

PEffi* AUTO SALES

CO-OP Red Label

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE.

CO-OP Blue Label

COFFEE
WHEAT PUFFETS

TOILET TISSUE

2 can£

3 lbs

19c

2 8-°z-

59c
pkgs. *»SC

4 roiis 23c
• FOR CANNING

Peaches
PEARS
Plums .

.

tug S9c
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Igmomitrt) Correspondence
GOODRIDGE

GR\GLA NEWS
Harvest Festival Is Held

One of the largest crowds that

lias ever gathered in Grygla, ad-

orned the streets, Saturday after-

neon and evening, all celebrating

the Harvest Festival.

The streets were packed with peo-

ple v.'ho watched the big parade
which consisted of Thief River

Falls High School band, horse back
riders, floats of every description,

clowns, and tiny tots with doll bug-
gies. After the parade everybody
crowded into the hall to listen to

a program which was as follows:

Several selections by band, several

songs by the Texas Rangers, from
V/DAY, Fargo, a speech by county
agent Taylor, and one by Paul A.
Lundgren of Thief River Falls.

Same songs by Stanley Rude and
a declamation by Marlon Bush.
The exhibits down in the school
house were very interesting. A free

show was given out in the open.
Olaf Roisum's orchestra of Grand

Forks played for the dance in the
evening.

r
»38-*39 School Year Opens

School days are here again. Mrs.''

Hans Rude has been scrubbingand
varnishing all the rooms and^pesks
in the new school house/before
school started so everything is spick
and span. The students from ar-
ound here who are going to Good-
ridge to high school have to ride
in cars for about the first week
until the new^bus gets here. The
Goodridge high school has started
a commercial course because so
many students wished to take these
subjects. Quite a number of stu-
dents have also left for Thief Riv-
er Falls where they will attend
school.

Annual Mission Festival Sunday/
The Bethel, congregation of Gry-

gla' will have its annual Mission
Festival "Sunday, Sept. 11th. The
minister to speak in the afternoon
will be Rev." William Baumann, of

Wisconsin. The Ladies Aid will

serve lunch.

Is Much Improved In Health
Palmer Sandsmark returned home

from the University hospital in St.
Paul last week. He is very much
improved.

CARD OF THANKS
Our deepest appreciation to all

our friends and neighbors for your
kind expression of sympathy during
the sad death of our dear brother.

Tom Trontvedt
Mr. and Mrs. Thor Trontvedt

and family
.

-Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Sandland
and family

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Mentals

HAMILTON'S
Phono 198 Thief River Palli

C. M. ADKINS
PH1SICIA3 and SUBGEOH^

401 Sortli Knight ATenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSOX
Licensed Funeral'Director

Amublance Service
3>ay Phone 61 Night Thone 148YI

'^New Creamery To Be Built.

-The stockholders of our cream-
ery held a meeting this week and
unanimously agreed to toiiild a -new
creamery. . E. . S. Solvig of the de-
partment of cooperatives was pre-
sent and gave much helpful advice.
The work is expected to start
week.

Local School <Op<

School opened Monday^wlth three
new teachers on our/"iculty. The
high school enrollment is way over
100 now and several more to regis-

ter after the/ball's work is over.

Farewell Party Is Held

Ethel Moquin was guest of hon
or^ct the home of her parents on
.Sunday evening when a large group
of neighbors and friends came to
spend the evening and wish her
good luck in her work at M. S. T. C.
A social time was enjoyed and a
delicious lunch served. Those from
Goodridge who . attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Olson, ---Mr. and
Mrs. Noer, Emma Swanson, Ted
Rustad, Douglas Olson, Adolph
Giving and" Charles Josephson.

MOOSE RIVES"

Two Local Girls At Fair
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and

daughter Marion and Mrs. Alfred
Rasmussen and Helen left Monday
for St. Paul where Marion and
Helen will give their declamation
pieces at the state fair. Marion won
the sweepstakes at the Marshall
County fair at Warren and Helen
won at the Beltrami county fair at
Bemidji. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Finney'' and
son and daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Ward of St. Vincent,
called at the Fred Bucholz home on
Sunday. Lorraine ^Bucholz - accom-
panied them back to their home,
where she wjlrbe employed for
some time.//
Mrs. Gertie Cerney of Thief Riv-

er FaUff visited with Mr. Mussey
Saturday. Mrs. Cerney used to be
Gertie Nelson, daughter ^of N. K.
Nelson, who first started the Gryg-
la Eagle.
Betty Fladeland left for Bemidji

Sunday where she will attend high
school.

H. O. Hanson of Holt, Verner
Nelson of Roseau and Sidney Fla-
deland made a trip to St. Paul this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen and

daughters visited at the Hans Field
home at Erie Sunday. Benora re-

mained In Goodridge at the Payne
home. where she will stay and at-
tend high . school.
Otto Hagen spent the week end

at his home after having been em-
ployed in Nielsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde mo-
tored to Ada Sunday to visit rela-

tives and friends. Rolf returned
home with them after visiting there
for some time.
- Mr7 and Mrs. Alf. Rostvold and
family of Nielsville and Mr. and
Mrs. Magneson . of Thorholt visited
at the Ilus Magneson home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken at-

tended the ' Farmer-Labor rally at
the Fairgrounds In Fertile Sunday.
Gunder Grovum, Mrs. R. A. Gro-

vum, Herb Sorenson'and Nels Hol-
te motored to Duluth Sunday. Mrs.
R. A. Grovum's sister, Mrs. Ole
Ramsey, had had a stroke and
passed away Sunday morning. Mrs.
Ramsey used to live west of town
here a few miles,

j

Dean Stephenson of Goodridge
spent the week end at the Carl
Holbrook home.
Donna Grovum, who has been

visiting with Dolores Holbrook, re-

turned to her home in Thief River
Falls last week.

Steiner Steenerson, who
walking along the highway, about
6 miles west of town on Saturday
night was hit by a car and killed
instantly.

.

Leona Bucholz and Kenneth Ri-
ley accompanied Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hope, Clara Bucholz and Russell
Franzman to Grand Forks "Sunday
after visiting relatives and friends I and Mrs. Carl Mandt moved into
here for a few days^ the Tollefson apartments.

Attend Family Reunion
' Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson and

son. Vera and Muriel Steph&nson
visited friends in Minneapolis this
week. From there they drove to
Hibbing where they enjoyed a fam
ily reunion at the home of his. par-
ents. All members of the family
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swanson of
St. Paul are visiting at the John
Swanson home.
Jean McLeod left this week for

her work at MSTC.
Ruth Mandt left Monday for

Roosevelt where she will teach.
Leslie Peterson came home Mon-

day from the hospital where he
underwent an operation.
Dorothy Horft and Lester Wall-

steh of Warren visited Pearl Nel-
son Sunday.
Mrs. C. A. McCann of Chicago

is visiting at the home of her son.
^Mrs. E. C. Roberts of North Hol-

lywood, Calif., Mrs. A. B. 'Joseph-
son, Dan and Lynn were guests at
the J. A. Erickson home in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Tuesday visitors in Thief River

falls were Mrs. V. C. McLeod, Jay
Payne, Mr. Llndquist, O. A. Olson
and Charles Josephson.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Halvorson

moved to Thief River Falls this
week where Albert- is employed. We
regret having this family Jeave us.
Walter Johnson of Thief River

Falls transacted business here on
Tuesday.
Truman Belland and George

Sundquist spent the week end at
their respective homes.
Mr; and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and

Jean were guests at the Ole Preste-
bak home Saturday.
We are glad to report that Ver-

non Belland was able to be brot
home Wednesday from the hospital.

Doris Bruner came from Hutch-
inson Saturday to be with her aunt,
Sena Christianson and attend high
school. .

Mr. and Mrs. Greendahl and
children of Grygla moved into the
Nyhus apartment this week. Mr.

Ray Gram returned; home from
a CCC camp at Cass Lake to spend
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Benson Gram.
Miss Eunice Gilthvedt left for

Thief Jtfver Falls Monday where
attend high school.

Art Gasch was removed to
hospital in Drayton, N. D., on

Friday. She was accompanied by
Russell .and Mrs. T. E. Gilthvedt
"and Mr. Gasch who returned home
the same evening.
Mr. Thelling motored to Grygla

Monday to meet the teacher for
the Big Grass school. She will
board and room at the- John Thell-
ing home. School opened Tuesday,
Lawrence Gram visited home

folks Sunday.
Ben Gram had the misfortune of

being kicked by a horse Friday.(The
injury is quite painful but there
seems to be no serious injury.
The big black bear has again

been seen prowling near" the Evans
and Bush farms. Some time ago
Harland Lee lost some sheep. The
dead sheep were found and there
were plenty of bear signs around
them.
Eunice, Russel, Vernon and Mrs.

Gilthvedt and Karyl and Ardell
Grondahl were Thief River Falls
callers Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Rostvold and

children of Neilsville spent several
days visiting . at the Joe Rostvold
home this week.
Miss Margaret Tengesdal; -who

has been employed at the . Ole
Nomeland home for the last two
weeks, returned home Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Grondahl and chil-

dren left for Goodridge Sunday.
They expect to remain there dur-
ing the school year. They were ac-
companied by Henry Grondahl and
John Thelling who returned home
the same day.

"

Miss. Audrey Tonder of Gatzk'e
was an overnight guest at the Erl-
Ing Gilthvedt home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Finley, . Gene

and Gladys were visitors at the B.
Anderson home. Wednesday.
Mr. |and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl

and children of Holt were Sunday
visitors at Henry Grondahls.

the funeral .of his step-father, the
late John Johnson. He returned to
his • home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of

Fargo came Sunday for a visit at
the John Larson home.

. Mrs. Carl Finstad and family
spent Sunday at the Carl Alberg
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Palm and

family spent Thursday at the C.
E. Olen home and Friday evening
at .the Hilmer Finstad home.
Mrs. Carl Alberg; Maybelle, Cleo

and Conny. were overnight guests
at the ;Martin . Finstad home Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nettelandand

family and Agnes King spent Sun-
day at ; the Billy Briston home near
Red Lake Falls.

. Gina Gundersonleft Friday for
a visit at Bismarck, N. D. She re-
turned Monday.
Mrs. O. B. Gunderson and Gor-

don spent Wednesday in Fargo.
Mrs. Paul Engelstad, Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Engelstad, Earl, Blanche
and Peter Engelstad and Inez
Johnson of Chicago left on Friday
for Fargo and Moorbead., Miss
Johnson left for her home in Chi-
cago after spending a week at the
home of her cousin, Mrs. Paul En-
gelstad and Blanche remained at
Moorhead to attend college. The
others returned home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson, Dennis

and Anna Hansen and Mrs. Axel
Engelstad. left Friday for St. Paul
to attend the fair.

C. E. McCann, former county
agent . for Pennington county, and
Christian Engelstad Visited ai the
Peter Engelstad home Sunday. _

NORTHWEST SCHOOL SETS

EVENTS FOR FALL TERM

PLUMMER

RANDEN
The Randen Ladles Aid met at

the church Friday with Mrs. Ab-
rahamson serving.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoff and family

spent a few days with Carl Hoff
on' the old Eric Knutson place.
Mrs. Antone Knutson's sister of

International Falls spent the week
end at the Knutson home.
Mrs. E. Ostlund and Ruth made

a combined business and pleasure
trip to International Falls Saturday
and returning Sunday evening.-

The Randen Ladies Aid will
meet at the Barnett home Friday
evening, Sept. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom
motored to Thief. River

. Falls oh
Monday. . .,.,

Mr. and "Mrs. ' Art Tepon and
children, Mrs. Wilbert Turner and
son and Mrs. Walter Keller were
guests at the Ostlund home Sun-
day.
A shower was given in honor of

Miss Althea Kreuger left Monday
for Bemidji where she plans to at-
tend Bemidji State Teachers Col-
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Olson and
sons of Red Lake Falls and Mrs.
Mary Eifert motored to Ferham
Sunday and visited relatives until
Monday.
Miss Eleanor Mack returned to

Puposkuy Monday to resume her
position as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Frances . LaBonte

of Crookston spent Sunday and
Monday at the George' Thibert
home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. -Berger and

daughter spent Sunday in Grand
Forks.

Philip Solberg motored here from
Winger Sunday. Mrs. Philip Solberg
and son returned with him after,

having spent the past week at the
Albert LaFayette home.
Bernice Orr of Red Lake Falls

was a caller in Plummer Wednes-
day.
Andrew Willett, who Is employ-

ed at Warroad, spent the week end
at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman

and children spent Sunday at Par-
adise Point.
Harold McCrady left Monday for

Triumph where he will be instruc-
tor in the high school.
Miss Barbara GUbertson is at-

tending Normal at Red Lake Falls.
Freddie Kinkle and Arnold Karl-

stad returned from Grand Forks
Wednesday.
Mr .and Mrs. Charles Fremling

gave their wedding dance at the
Finn Hall Monday evening. A very

An attractive schedule of events
has been arranged -for the North-
west School of Agriculture for the
coming year, which opens for the
fall term on Oct. 3, according to an
announcement made by Supt. T.
M. McCall. Movies, athletic events,
lectures, music and dramatic pre-
sentations, and parties are included
to give variety to the program.
The first event of the new school

year will be- the traditional Boys'
Pow-Wow and Girls' Frolic. This
is scheduled for Wednesday even-
ing, Oct. 5. On Saturday, dct. 8,

the Northwest Aggies will open the
football season against the Crook-
ston 'High School Pirates. In the
evening the annual YM-YWCA re-
ception- for all new students will
be held.
Each year the Northwest School

music faculty presents a sacred
concert on the first Sunday even-
ing of the school year. The concert
this year is scheduled for Oct. 9.
Parents and friends are invited to
attend this recital of sacred music.

:
Oct. 15 Is the date set for the

;

traditional out-door festival. A pic-
nic supper and weiner roast are
held, early in the . evening, follow-
ing which all students participate
In the first interclass contests.
Homecoming Day will be observ-

ed on the Northwest School cam-
pus Saturday, Oct. 29. One of the
features of the day's program is the
football game. School authorities
expect around 500 graduates to re-
turn to the campus on that day.
Parents' Day is one of the most

important in the- school year, and
will be observed Nov. 5. Last year
600 fathers and mothers were pre-
sent. It is expected that visitors
from every county in Northwestern
Minnesota will be on hand for the
Parents' Day this year.

Falls In said district for the purpose
or voting on the following propo-
sition:

'-•Shal the School Board of Inde-
pendent Sphool District No. 18 he
authorized to sell" to the City of Thief
River Palls for the sum of SI.OOO.OOj
the following described real property
now owned by Independent School
District No. 18:
Lots 1-3-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15-16-17

i?,i
Blcck 27. Porter's Addition to the

City of Thief River Falls and un-
platted land beginning at S. E. Cor-
ner of the S. B. H of S. W. tt In -

Sec. 33 Township 154—Range 43W
—thence north along >4 Una 390 ft.,
thence west 672 ft., thence south 390
ft., thence east 672 it. -to place be-
ginning excepting from said tract of
land a parcel of land containing one
acre and descr!b«d: Beginning at said
H. E. Corner of said S. E. & In Sec.
33^—Township 154—Range 43 TV.—thence north 290 ft., thence west 150
{£• thence south 290 fL, thence east
150 ft. to place of beginning, subject
to. a grant to the State of Minnesota
of. an easement for State Highway
purposes." *
Dated August 27, 1938

. A. B. STENBERG
Clerk, Board of Education

-. Independent School District No. 18
(Sept. 1-8. 1938)

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SPKCIAL

SCHOOL MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that.a-spec-

lal meeting of the Electors of Inde-
pendent School District No. 18 of
Pennington County State of Minne-
sota, will be held' an Friday, the
ninth (9) day of September, 1938, be-
tween the hours of 7 o'clock P. M.
and 9 o'clock P. M. In- the Municipal
Auditorium In the City of Thief River

NOTICE Of MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice Is hereby given that the
mortgage made by Ivor A. H. John-
son and Minnie Johnson, his wife,
mortsagors,

' to the State of Minne-
sota, mortgagee, dated January 17,
1924,. and recorded with Register of
Deeds of Pennington County, Minne-
sota ,on January 21, 1924 at one
otlock P. M., in Book 77 "of Mort-
gages; on page 133, will be foreclosed
by a sale of the following premises
described In said mortgage situate
in Pennington County, Minnesota,
to-wit:
The East Half of the Southwest
Quarter. (E14 of SW%) of Sec-
tion Twenty-four (24), in Town-,
ship One Hundred Fifty-three'
(153) North, of Range Forty-five
(45) *West, containing 80 acres,
more or less, according to the
Government survey Ahereof,

which said sale will *Je made by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, at the front door cf the Court
House In the City "of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, on Monday, Octo-
ber 3, 1938, at ten o'clock A. M., to
pay the amount then due on said
mortgage and the legal disburse-
ments. There is claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date of this
notice the sum of $2,807.75, with In-
terest being a fbtal of $2,823.38.
Dated August 15,' 1938.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department of Rural Credit

By -Theodore H. Arens
-Conservatoire Rural Credit

(Department Seal)
Jesse B. Calmenson
Attorney for Mortgagee
2651 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota

(Aug. 18-Sept. 22, 1938)

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading.

Non-Shrinking.
Altering & Hemstitching

Phone. fiGO 313 3rd St,

We Call For And Deliver

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and Gerald visited at the Jokela
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and

son of Middle River . visited at the
Bennie Fonnest home Saturday.
Maxine Rude, who has been work-
ing there, also returned to her home
Bennie Fonnest, who has -been

employed in the harvest fields near
Humboldt, returned home last week

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLS0X
• Phone 17G or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Eapeit on all diseases of poultry

and other animals

1DTICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

Hatnre Hummings

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Guarantees

Office At
Larson Music Store

DR. EL J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention given to titrae-

fcion and plate Trork.

X-RAY BragnoRis
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207

Guests at the Helen Newhouse
home Sunday were Mrs. Olga Jelle

and family, Bill Overby, Jargan
Jelle and Oscar Ovelhoss.
Oscar Ovelhoss from Thief River

Falls came to the Overby home on
Saturday for a visit.

Mons Jelle motored to Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday.
Sydney Anderson returned to

Grand Forks Friday after having
spent "a short vacation at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Anderson.
—Kathleen Johannenson is now
employed at_ the Anton Oyerby
home.
Herbert Anderson accompanied

by Mrs. Olga Jelle motored to Be-
midji Friday. ^
Many people of this neighborhood

attended the harvest festival held
at Grygla Saturday. Many exhibits

were taken la from this vicinity,

such as corn, canned goods and all

kinds of vegetables.

Carl Christianson is in Minne-
apolis on a buying trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson,
Mrs. Joe Christianson, Mrs. Tollef-
son and Sina Christianson were
callers in Thief River Falls. Sat-
urday.
Rev. and Mrs. Aaker and Vin-

cent were visitors at the Rev. Bjor-
gan home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seibert

were given their wedding dance at
the Carl Anderson barn Saturday
night.

Carol Ristau spent the week end
with her grandparents. Rev. and
Mrs. Sabo at Mavle.
Douglas Olson is assisting at the

creamery during the fall rush.

,

Mrs. Lawrence Holland Sunday. . „,. „«.+„,,,,,
Many beautuul gifts were presented '^gnSTlUStlS Sunday for

Eleanor Ostlund spent Thursday ^lu
JrY

h^l5

s
„
h
n
e wU1™t Mr' and

SOUTH HICKORY
Mrs, Brovold Is Honored

A kitchen shower was held in
honor of "Mrs. Arnold Brovold at
her home Sunday. The honor guest
received many useful and "beauti-
ful gifts. A delicious lunch was
served by the ^self invited guests.
About seventy guests were present.

with her parents.
The Elm Park school will open

for the coming school' term Mon-
day, Sept. 26. .

George Barnett, who has been
employed at Bronson,- returned to

his parental home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lund, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Dedrick and children
and Mrs. E. M. -Barnett were am-
ong those to take in tne~ festival

at Grygla Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

daughter Lois were callers at the
Westberg- home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. j^bert Christianson,

Mrs. C. M. Holland and Mrs. Law-
rence Rolland motored to Roseau
Monday.
Edwin and Gust Monson called

at the Oscar Knutson home Friiay.
LaVonne and Joan Holland spent

.Monday with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson. ^

Mrs. Paul Anderson and sons of
Grafton, N JD., ;visited at the Ray
Simmons home Sunday.
Oscar Johnson and Christine were

callers at the Joe Norberg home
Monday.

Art Carlson.
Mrs. Scheldrup, Mrs. Ed Jacob-

son, Louise Scheldrup, Mrs. Mae
Sorenson, and Mrs. Severin Han-
son were visitors at the O. H. Lan-
glie home Thursday,
Lloyd Jorgenson made a business

trip to Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. S. Bateman of Thief River

Falls was a week end guest at the
P. E. Schoenaur home.
Misses .Crenscenz and Marie En-

derle motored to Minneapolis on
Friday where Crescenz enrolled at
a business college. They visited rel-

atives in St. Cloud Saturday. Marie
returned the same evening.
Harold McCrady, Conrad- Clotz,

Freddie Hinkle and Ethel Jorgen-
son were guests at the Lloyd Jor-
genson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Founder of

Terrebonne spent Friday visiting
at the George Thibert home.
Alma Hage left Friday evening

for Bowdon, N. D., where she will

resume her position as instructor.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eifert of

Crookston were Sunday visitors in
Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert

FALLS THEATRE
SUNDAY
ONLY

I—

Check Your Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL -\.

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD EtftATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A- C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, Ml !>;

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

iT. J. BLOEDEL, M. D. . . m

Internal Medicine

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS, and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

LDJOUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.

EYE, EAR.-NOSE and THROAT

D. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie of
Duluth visited at the E. H. Oftelie
and John Mostrom homes from
Tuesday until " Friday.
Guests at the Lintvelt home on

Monday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Oftelie, Mr. and Mrs. Bj.
Bjornaraa, Mr. and Mrs..Elmer En-
gstrom^and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Anderson and .daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson

and Angeline, Mr. and Mrs- E. H.
Oftelie, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eng-
strom, Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Ofte-
lie, Lois Haugan, Knut and Gun-
der Lintvelt, and Ole and- ; Gilmer
Oftelie were guests at" the Bjorn-
araa home Wednesday evening.
Mtsp Christine Nelson motored to

Mcintosh Wednesday, returning on
Friday.
Miss Amanda and Richard Jep-

son were visitors at the Elmer En-
gstrom home Sunday.
Halvor Sannes-was a caller in

Thief River Falls Monday.
Bj.'Bjornaraa attended the Gol-

den Wedding In honor, of Mr. and
Mrs-. John .Gunderson at the Oak
Park church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ellerton

and sons of Gully attended the
shower for Mrs. Arnold Brovold on
Sunday. !.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen' Oftelie vis-

ited at the Halvor. Oftelie, home,
near Roland Thursday;
Mrs. Signe Thompson returned

from Duluth Thursday; evening af-

ter visiting there for three weeks.
Mrs. Erick Erickson and children

of Mcintosh were visitors . at the
Olaf Nelson .home Wednesday.

„ -- j ,, « Tr~.,*.~ a were callers In Thief River Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and r™..,-.,.--
.„.. «i„i*„j _«. «.i.„ T n«n.annB' Drtii_l A

tiir^
uav'_

Walter Peterson and Lars Hage
spent the week end at Hage's camp
In Baudette. They were accompan-

sons, visited at the Lawrence Roll-

and home Monday.
Lorren Anderson of Grafton, N.

D., spent a tew days at the -Ray
Simmons home.
Leonard Westberg - was a caller

at the Oscar Johnson home Tues-
day.
Charles Dedrick of Strandquist

spent Friday at the E. M. Barnett
home. . - .

Joe Norberg, Oscar Johnson, Ray
Simmons and Terno :Alstrom were
callers at the Oscar Knutson home
Sunday.
Lorraine Davidson of Holt is em-

ployed at Wanhaska.

EAST ROCKSBURY

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Palm and
family accompanied by Carl Fin-

stad returned to their home at Min-
neapolis after " spending the past
week at the Carl Finstad home.

Mrs. Martin Finstad and Mrs. Ed
Hbuske spent Friday with Hildur
Akerlund in Bray.
Sunday visitors at the Ed Hou-

ske home were Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Stigen and family and Mrs. N.
Swenson and children of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Aubol and Clifford, Mr. and Mrs;
John Larson and family; 'Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. HeUand and family, Mrs.
Mons Swenson,, Mi. and .Mrs. Mar-
tin Finstad, Mr. and Mrs'. Thomas
Thompson and family, Mrs. Martin
Mathson, Walter and Clarence Iv-

erson.
' Arne Johnson of International

FaQs came Sunday and attended

led back by Mrs. Hage and Thrine,
who had spent the past week there.
Misses Marie and Crescenz En-

derle made a.'
-

trip to Thief River
Falls Thursday.

Willard LaVoie left Friday on a
business trip to Grand Rapids and
Minneapolis, returning Saturday,
accompanied by V. E. Jaspers, who
had spent a few days visiting his
parents in Shakopee.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager and Laurett

Enderle spent Thursday, at the F.
Darling home. .

Miss LaVerne Morrlssette left on
Thursday for various towns on the
range where she will teach tap
dancing. '•

Mr. Remdeau and George Thibert
and sons spent Sunday in Thief
River Falls.

: Miss Marietta Willett spent Fri
day In Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LaFayette,

Mrs. Louise Toulouse and Rachelle
and Walter motored to Barnesvllle
Monday to visit friends. Rachelle
Toulouse remained to resume her
teaching dfitles.

Mrs. Frank Wulett and Marcella
spent Tuesday In Thief River Falls.
Deane Schoenaur and Gordon

Langlie motored to Thief River
Falls Monday.
Miss Blanche Goore and Mrs. E,

A. Nash of Clayton, Wis., were vis-

itors at the P/ E. Schoenaur home
Sunday.
Gladys Jorgenson of Minneapolis

spent from Friday till Sunday vis-

iting friends here.

Iis&.. ^smmtem-zj^mmmmmammmmm 9P m*2^^>i'^-
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NEWFOLDEN
' Local People Wed
Two weddings of Interest to local

people were solomnized at the Lu-
theran parsonage last week. Sunday
Miss Myrtle Lee and Roy Lund
were married by Rev. Ronh'olm.
Alice Blinsmon and Nester Austin
were their witnesses.

Miss Dorothy McDonogh and Ed-
ward Dietrich of Chicago were mar-
ried at the Lutheran parsonage on
Monday, Aug. 29. Miss Hazel Han-
son and Royal McDonagh were the
attendants.
Miss Margaret Saugen, daughter

of Mrs. Anna Saugen was mar.ried

to Floyd Finney of Portland, Ore.,

Saturday, Aug. 27th, at the Otto
Sander home at Kelso, Wash.

was a guest at the Vernon Williams
home over the week end.
Miss Violet Anderson, one of our

former teachers, was here last

week renewing acquaintances. She
returned to her home at Viking on
Monday. ,.

Art Stordahl, who made a trip

to Cleveland, Ohio, last week, "re*

turned Monday. He drove up a new
school bus for Gib Overwold "of

Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Engelstad and

daughter were Sunday visitors at
Grand Forks. /

'THE SHOPWORN ANGEL"
IS AT THE FALLS SUNDAY

Wm. Saugen Passes On
Wm. Saugen passed away sud-

denly Thursday while working in

the granary of his farm during
threshing. Funeral services were
held at the Folden church Monday.

Walter Eckman arrived home on
Friday ' for a short visit with bis

folks. He plans to leave for Wash-
ington in a short time.
Irwin Twedt motored to the Twin

Cities last week. Maynard Twedt
who attended, the TJ. returned home
with him.
Percy Stokke left Tuesday for

Cleveland, Ohio, to get a new school

bus.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber, Sr.,

Hazel Hanson, Royal McDonagh,
Louie Taie and Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr.,

attended the wedding of Miss Tra-
na Taie and Ted TJrback at the
Carl Taie home at Bemldji Sunday.

! They also made a short call at

the Albert McDonagh home.
Irene Hansen of St. Paul, who

came up last week to spend a week
with her folks, was. taken suddenly
sick and rushed to a hospital in

Thief River Falls Monday where
she underwent an operation. She Is

reported to be getting along nicely.

Bernice Johnson of Detroit, Mich-
arrived Friday for a visit with her
mother, Martha Johnson. Evelyn
Johnson left Friday evening for

Detroit to take Bernice's place.

Mrs. Gilbert Bakke, Floyd and
Luveme motored to the Twin Cit-

ies Friday to spend the week end.

Mr .and Mrs. Hjalmer Martin
and Audrey spent Sunday at Ers-

kine.
Olive Shern will be employed at

the Carl Hanson home during the
school term.
Burton. Muriel, Walton and Ade-

line Anderson and Jewell Nelson
visited at the Raymond Baker home
near Glyndon over the week end,

Burton remained at Moorhead to

attend college.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson and
- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Internation-

al Falls, Olaf Johnson and Mrs.

Otto Johnson of Gatzke called at

the Joe Weber, Sr., home Monday.
Mi. and Mrs. Garfield Nordrum

and children of Towner, N. .Dak.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Riba of

Balfour, N. D., visited at the Gil-

bert Nordrum home this week end.

.Mrs. Riba is a niece of Mrs. Gil-

bert Nordrum.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of

Goodridge called at the Iver Far-

stad home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe, of Thief

River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Axel

Jacobson and Dorothy and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Anderson of Viking and
Mr .and Mrs. Kore Myhrer of New-
folden snent Sunday and Monday
at Wheelers Point fishing.

." GATZKE

"The Shopworn Angel", which is

to be shown Saturday midnight,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at

the Falls Theatre, has a background
which shows the first draft of the
World War"~soldlers as they march-
ed away in 1917.

While the new film has a war
theme it does not go into the battle

scenes but attacks the problem from
the inside, showing the loves of
three people in various walks o&
life.

Margaret Sullavan does her fin-

est emotional acting as the girl

with a hard-boiled past who mar-
ried a naive soldier boy on the eve
of his departure for France.

James Stewart is seen as the be-
wildered young Westerner who falls

in love with the gold-digging show
girl, unaware that she has an ad-
mirer in the person of Walter Pld-.

geon, rich man-about-town. Both
actors play their roles expertly,

adding ingratiating comedy to

drama of realism.
Nat Pendleton, Alan Curtis and

Sam Levene present a revealing
picture of three soldiers, nameless
so as to depict the average Amer-
ican who 'fought in the last war.
Others in uniformly good perform-
ances are Hattie McDaniel, Eleanor
Lynn and Charlie D. Brown.
Musical numbers are pleasing and

authentic of the 1917 period. Di-

rector H. C. Potter kept the pic-

ture moving at a fine tempo.

HEARST OWES CANADIAN
PAPER HOUSE MILLIONS

Miss Ella Neslund visited at the

home of her parents in Clearbrook

over . the week end.

Ernest Ovorwold of Moorhead
was a caller here Friday. He was
accompanied on his way to Moor-
head by A. P. Nelson who attended

the fair at Fargo.
A large number of local people

GrV
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\ht|but it was their final piece of stu-

yS/^rfw a much larger crowd
|

P*™yjhat J^^them^ off.

than in previous years

From now on you can credit the
horror stories you read in the
Hearst publications directly to the
banks instead of -to doddering old

William Randolph Hearst himself.
The tip-off came when a dele-

gation representing Canadian pulp
mills to New York to confer "with
Hearst representatives concerning
the approximately $11,000,000 the
Hearst outfilrowes them. The dele-
gation was greeted with fear and
anguish and told to, for heaven's
sake, not rock the boat.
Some of the sales by the Cana-

dian paper manufacturers, inciden-
tally, were made to Hearst at the
time all of his papers were boost-
ing the "Buy American" slogan.

It was learned that 1 not only is

the Hearst organization mortgaged
to the hilt but all the subsidiaries
of the Hearst outfit have long ago
sold their souls to the banks. How
it will all come out in the wash
is a matter of speculation but one
fact is definite, that the once vast
Hearst empire is in the process of
liquidation and the old man's vag-
aries will no longer desecrate the
American scene.

It is interesting to recall that the
Hearst organization hit the high*
speed track on the down grade fol-

lowing its opposition to ' President
Roosevelt in 1896 and the Presi-
dent's re-elections by. a tremendous
margin. *~~

—

• Also interesting to note is the
fact that the Literary Digest crum-
bled because of its absurd predic-
tion that Landon would be elected.
The Literary Digest just as the
Hearst organization, it is true, were

the skids before election time

„ _ and ^ne

people in^Grygla are to be com-

plimented for the success of then-

fall celebration.
Wayne Williams is with us again

after having spent a week visiting

at Grand Forks.
A Rinderer of Minneapolis tran-

sacted business here Thursday and

Friday. .
'

Henry Michaels, who has been

working in the harvest fields near

Fargo, is back in the neighborhood

again.
Gatzke and vicinity will be at

last assured of regular school bus

service to Middle River this com-
ing school year. Adelstin Mugaas
will drive the bus and at present,

it is understood, 20 students from
this locality will attend the school

at Middle River.
The Lundmarks motored to LeO'

nard Friday where they spent the

week end with relatives.

Mrs. E. S. Norness who. has been
visiting at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Engevik.

returned to her home at Winger
Monday.
Mrs. Arvid Peterson and child-

ren spent Sunday and Monday with

friends at Wampum, Man.
A. C. McMillan made a trip to

"St Paul Thursday. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. McMillan^ Mrs. Lu-
ella Stordahl and Mrs, Martin L.

Johnson. While at St. Paul Mr.
McMillan was in conference with

the governor, the commissioner of

agriculture and other officials in

regard to securing federal .aid in a
proposed ditch cleaning, project in

this territory. The party returned
Monday. "''.','

Mrs. L. S. Otto of Grand Forks

Nature of Competition Vastly

Changed From Forriier Days

Development of New Products and Raw Materials Added
to Price Rivalry

Washington—Are our "giant" cor-

porations holding down living eland*

ards by holding up prices, in an
effort to make exorbitant profits?

Hascompetitiori declined so that the

production and distribution of goods
needed for higher living standards

Is being hindered?
A study which has just been com*

pleted at the Brookings Institution

found that competition is as real as

in former days—perhaps more real.

But it operates In a different way.

mles and promote efficiency, the

study found. This la In contrast to

the aim of combinations of a gen-

eration ago, which was chiefly to

control markets, suppress competi-

tion and raise prices. Some of these

older combinations were' able to

hold up prices for a time, but even-

tually such attempts broke down or

aroused so much resentment that

the combinations were dissolved by
governmental actions.

The study did not And that the

Weekly Wages and Wholesale Prices of ManufaeH-Md Products

BUYING POWER OF FARM
DOLLAR 6 PCT OVER 1937

The Amount That Conld Be BoughI With a Week's Wage

1870 1880 1890 1000 1910 I9XO 1980

These charts Indicate In general how living standards have risen since

1870, during which years there have occurred.the greatest development of

machine production and the growth of large corporations. The upper
chart shows that, although the wholesale prices of manufactured goods
were about 9 per cent lower in 1937 than In 1870, the weekly wage had
Increased more than 150 per cent. The lower chart shows how much a

worker could purchase with his weekly wa'ae, assuming that retail prices

kept In step with wholesale figures; In 1937 It was nearly three times as

much as In 1870. This Increase1 came In spite of the fact that the length of

the working week was reduced by approximately one-third during this

period.

It would be healthful if some of
the other publications would -take
a lesson from the Literary Digest
and Hearst as to the cost of try-
ing to thwart the will of the mass
of the people because of connections
with powers that be.
Presumably when the Hearst em-

pire does finally fold up and blow,
away there will be eulogies written
about the man who "dared" to run
counter to public opinion, .about the
noble crusader for "causes", about
the thousand and one heretofore
'untold kindnesses" of the great
W. R.

It wouldn't even be surprising to
see reporters sent out on the street

to find the^cripple to whom the
great W. B:

. gave a dime one day
and how that dime brought him
fame and fortune. Or maybe they'll

get hold of a sweet little thing .with
curls and dimples to tell about the
time the great W. B. published the
picture of her mother in one of his
papers which got her mother a job
as a toothpaste model and now
Daddy comes home every night to
Mama and they all pray every rdte
for blessings to descend upon the
great W. R.
Before that happens it might be

worth while to get on the record a
conversation between Hey wood
Broun and the late Arthur Bris-
bane at* the time Hearst was try-
ing to get Broun to work for him.
Broun was offered $52,000 a year

for five years, and $25,000 as a
bonus for signing, the contract. Tho
Broun needed cash at the time he
felt that there was a bottom to the
depths to.which a man might sink.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Manufacturers today compete not

only In the pricing of their products,

but also in the development of new
products and new uses for raw mate-
rials. The result may be even more
useful to the people as a whole than,

in the days "when the prices of near-

ly all goeds were fixed by direct

bargaining In the market.
The making of prices over a large

part of industry is vastly changed
from, what it used to be. The pro-

ducer estimates in advance a price

at which an article can be bought by
an expanding number of people and
then finds a way to turn out a prod-

uct within that price.

Almost everyone ' is aware that

this Is the way automobile prices

are set, and the study found that the

three largest concerns in this Indus-

try have set the high water mark of

competition thus far.

Today, it Is almost impossible for

so-called monopolies to keep prices

unduly high in order to make big

profits. Advances In physics, chem-
istry, and engineering have been so
great in recent years that, whenever
a corporation tries to do this, some
one comes along with a satisfactory

substitute at a lower price.

Previous studies made at the
Brookings Institution indicated that

the best method of passing on to the
public the benefits of improved pro-

ductive efficiency is by giving the
consumer lower prices.

Policies of Many Corporations

Are.Examined

In the latest aruoy,* entitled '.In-

dustrial Price Policies and Eco-
nomic Progress," specific inquiries
were made Into the policies of many
manufacturing concerns to find qut
whether they were aimed in this di-

rection. The study was made by Dr.
Edwin G. Nourse, director of eco-
nomic research, and Dr. Horace B.
Drury, a member of the staff. It was
financed under a grant by the Mau-
rice and Laura Falk Foundation of
Pittsburgh.
Big corporations Blnce the World

War have sought to effect econo-

percentage of the .nation's business

done by "giant" corporations has
been increasing. Production by such
large enterprises comprises about40
per cent of the total, which is about
the same percentage as obtained a
generation ago.

Big and Little Companies Work
Together

The study shows how big and lit-

tle companies work together to the

advantage of both. Large corpora-

tions are generally - able to spend

more freely to maintain competent
technical and management staffs,

and these companies have usually

been in the front of price reduction.
But smaller concerns also benefit

from this large-scale production.
With' larger concerns purchasing
their supplies In large quantities

and plannfug production far In ad-

vance, smaller companies which sell

them supplies and raw materials are
in turn able to plan production on
the most economical basis. Many
small concerns also find It easier to

borrow money from local banks and
other sources when they have con-
tracts with large corporations.
Operation of Industrial ' enter-

prises at their practical capacity Is

necessary If the nation is to have
maximum production of goods, the
report of the study says. Forward-
looking -price policies, constantly
aiming toward giving the consumer-
more for his mOTey, were found to

be the most important factor in

bringing about capacity operation.
The high level of employment

which would come with Buch capaci-
ty operation would have far greater
effect in raising living standards
than any employment which the
government could provide.

Since 1870, while our large cor-

porations have' been developing,
the amount of manufactured goods
which the average worker's weekly
wage would buy was multiplied by
two and a half. At the same time, the
working week was reduced by about
one-third.

Those dollars farmers are spend-
ing these days, although , they have
less of them to spend; are worth
$1.06 apiece compared with last
year.
Bureau of Agricultural Economics

Statistics disclosed the purchasing
power of the farm dollar—spent for
commodities farmers buy—based on
the 1910-1914 index, is 6 per cent
greater than it was last year.
Thus, the full \ force of reduced

farm cash income has been tem-
pered to some extent through the
price decline of farm-used commo-
dities. The situation Is just the op-
posite of the first part of last year
when prices of ' commodities in-
creased more rapidly than prices of
products which farmers sold.

Farm Cash Income
During the first six months of

this year, the Bureau of Agricultur-
al Economics calculated farm^cash
Income, including Government pay-
ments at $3,341,000,000, down 12.7.

per cent compared with the same
period last year. For the present
year the Bureau estimates farm
cash income will amount to $7,500,-
000,000, which is $1,100,000,000 less

than in 1937. .

Reduced farm income during the
first half of this year was attribut-
ed principally to lessening demand
for farm products, but now econo-
mists expect this factor to be over-
shadowed by large supplies of
wheat, corn and other staples. Eco-
nomists do not .expect full effective
force of the gdvernment spending
and lending program to reach out
to the farmer for some time.
Arizona, Iowa, Massachusetts,

Nevada, Oklahoma, South Dakota,
Texas and Vermont reported agri-
cultural cash income for the first

six months this year was greater
than the corresponding period of
1937. Arizona showed the greatest
percentage increase—from $19,911,-
000 to $24,603.000—while Iowa re-
ported the biggest gain in dollars,
from $251,542,000 to $267335,000.

Idaho Income Drops
Idaho farm income was 59.8 per

cent of what it was the first six
months of last year, dropping from
$43,935,000 to $26,286,000.

Statistics showed the buying pow-
er of the cash farm income, in-
cluding government payments, was
greater in 18 states the first half
of this year than it was last year,
using the pre-war average as the
index. Those states were: Vermont,
Massachussets, Rhode Island, Con-
necticut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Virginia, North Carolina, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Illinois, Iowa, Minneso-
ta, South Dakota, Oklahoma, Tex-
as, Arizona and Nevada'
These 18 states received 43 per

cent of all the farm income for the
period and have 4 2per cent of all

the farms. in the country.

Indians and Citizenship
An Indian, sd long as he remains

as of his Indian tribe, is not a citizen

and can not vote. But an Indian
can take an oath of allegiance and
become a citizen. It has been held
that the language of the Fourteenth
amendment to the United States
Constitution is not broad enough to

include Indians. .

The Deer's Leap
The National Bureau of Standards

says that if the- deer started his

leap with sufficient force to com-
plete it, he would complete the leap,

alive or dead; that is, unless some
'force, such as a bullet striking him,
'decreased bis speed, or he changed
his position' In such a way as to
strike the far side in landing.

m

NEW DEAL SEEKS "YARD
STICK" FOR FARM MACHINES

RAIL LAND CASE GOES
DIRECT TO SUPREME COURT

Northern Pacific Faces Final Dis-

position Of Litigation Involving

Millions Of Acres

One more chapter in the long
and involved history of the Na-
tion's biggest land grant case has
been written at Spokane, Wash.
A ruling by Judge J. Stanley

Webster in the Federal Court here
sends ihe case of the Northern Pa-
cific Railway, concerning lands
granted to it as early of 1864, up
to the Supreme Court of the United
States.

"

Successive steps in this litigation
involving millions of acres of land
and millions of dollars, are serving
as a reminder of the old days when
the Nation's transcontinental rail-

roads were being/built.
The story blithe Northern Paci-

fic land grams recalls the lavish
manner in which the Federal Gov-
ernment handed, out the Nation's
apparently -tmlimited domajn away
back in Civil War days, and later.

For some time the cry\"On to
Oregon!"- had sounded through the
country, urging westward the cov-
ered wagons, the pioneers and tra-
ders when ..on July 2, 1864, Joslah

west were clamoring for a means of

transportation; the country wanted
to hold Oregon.

.
By what better

means could this be done than by
tieing up the far Pacific land to

the east with a railroad?

There were thousands of miles
and millions of acres to be crossed.

Of course—give the railroad some
of the land—let it sell It to raise

money to pay for the building of

the line. What did 42,000,000 odd
acres out of the vast stretches mat-
ter as compared with the necessity

of clearing a path for the Iron
Horse to the western ocean I

And so the Northern Pacific was
begun and built, but the land grant
that Congress made to Joshai Per-
ham has resulted in the^largest lit-

igation in the history of the Unit-
ed States courts—a case which has
been fought for years and which,
following the „ decision by Judge
Webster, now by special act of Con-
gress, will be appealed directly to
the Supreme Court of the "waited
States without' going as " would oe
the usual . procedure, to the circuit

court at SairFrancisco.
Within the past six years hear-

ings have -been -held in Spokane,
New York,- Philadelphia, Washing-
ton, and Missoula, Montana. The
case Is one that vitally affects the
public domain and the future wel-
fare of the .Nation, but it has 'not

been widely..' heralded^- nor havePerham turned from the Capitol
at Washington with a charter, from great crowds-, packed the courtroom
Congress for the Northern Pacific! as ;,they- do in many' Instances of
Railway; The- settlers of the north- far_ less import.

Plan For Plant At Federal Com-
munity Center Is Attacked As.

New Inroad on Private Business

With the establishment of a farm
machinery manufacturing factory
at Arthurdale, W. Va., the New
Deal takes its "yardstick" method
of measuring prices into a new
field.

Final plans for such a plant are
to be discussed at the Government,
experimental community by a group
of farm cooperative officials from
the Middle West.
An investigation recently made

by the Federal Trade Commission
showed : the farm implement and
machinery business dominated by
a few big manufacturers which es-
tablish the price levels for the
"great majority of agricultural im-
plements and machinery.":
Rigidly maintained prices of the

farm implements .the commission
found, are higher than they were
In 1929. The two leading manufac-
turers were said to have enjoyed
good profits while small companies
have earned little on their, invest-
ment in the last 10 years.
Establishment of the Arthurdale

plant follows a long struggle to get
Industry capable of supporting a
large portion of the homesteaders
to locate there. •

Two factories, one . manufacturing
vacuum cleaner parts and another,
making men's shirts are \ now in
operation, but a large portion of
the homesteaders have had to de-
pend on government construction
and the cooperative business at Ar-
thurdale for their living.

The Arthurdale Association, the
homesteaders.' cooperative, is to buy
land for the new factory from the
Federal Government, erect the
building and furnish the equipment
and operating capital to the Arth-
urdale Farm Equipment Corpora-
tion, managed by farm cooperative
interests from other states. The
Arthurdale Association operates
with loans from the Farm Security
Administration which are to be
amortized, over an extended period
of .time.
Plans for the new "yardstick"

factory drew sharp protest from
Rep. Shafer of Michigan. "The use
of this term "yardstick,* " said Mr.
Shafer, in a statement issued thru
the Republican National Committee,
"is but a disguise to cover the .real

objective of these undertakings,
which is to Sovletlze American in-
dustry in the same manner that
Secretary .Wallace has "been Soviet-
bung American 'Agriculture.' ""

According to . announcement of
the removal of a tractor manufac-
turing company- from hia home
.town. Battle Creek, Mich.,, to ' Ar-'
thurdale, the Government will sup?
ply $200,000 .capital for the new
plant and win -provide'' another
$125,000 for the construction of-the
plant and purchase of'equipment;
Mr., Shafer salcb '"'

.

RED OWL
FOOD FAIR
iuGARSSSiUO ibs. 59c
Clararipe—Halved or Sliced

Peaches 2 § 25c
TOMATOES K°?!8k4 »£• 25c
SALMON Alaska" tall can IOC

Stokely's Finest

TOMATO JUICE ....50-oz. can 17c

Cifler

VINEGAR in Bulk - - .Gallon 15c

Velvet, Kentucky Club, Prince Albert or Homoco Pack. Sir

Walter Raleigh

TOBACCOS tinorpkg. 10c

Swift's Radio

BACON SQUARES..-.- lb. 19c

Lakeland

STOCK SALT 100 lb. bag 92c

Pure Evaporated

BLOCKSALT.. ....50 lb. block 53c

BOLOGNA
Fre

ŝ

ade
.-. lb 14c

PEANUT BUTTER ^SSLFS 21c
Double Creamed—Vegetable Shortening

CRISCO 3 53c
SOFTO TISSUE 5"~S 25c
COAD P & G white 1 fl GIANT QQn
OUHr Naphtha I U BARS OOL

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

J

PEACHES Washingtons^J^OWeSt^

California--ExtraLarge, Table Variety

GRAPES 2 bs 19c
ITAI 1AM DDIIMrC New shipment just ar-
il ALIHll rlfUlltO rived from Washington
Werecommend buying now, lowest market price

California Red Malagas

Grapes
Washington Bartlett

PEARS Fancy and
Extra Fancy

3 -25c

20489c
Washington Jonathans- Crisp, Snappy

5
'

Apples 129c
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES lb.

cup

GIANT THURINGER
A 40-lb. Thuringer Summer Sausage
placed on display in our store . .

.

Cut exactly a specified weight, 1-lb.,

and you get the piece cut FREE

!

Attention Farmers andFarmers* Wives

$1.00 in merchandise will be given FREE
to anyone bringing in the heaviest weight

by doz. eggs. No duck or turkey eggs will

be accepted. -; :
.
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MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH

E. O. Sabo. Pastor
English services in Silverton on

Sunday at 11 a. m. and at Zion at

2:30 d. m.
-The Telemarken Ladies Aid -will

*meet at the home of Mrs. R. M.
Mohnson Thursday, Sept. 15th.

HOLT LUTHERAN;CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Luther League at 8.

Confirmands at 2:45 Friday.
Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 2:00 in the

English language.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Sept 11th:
Satesdal at 11 a. m.
Bethlehem at 2:30 p. m.

Grygla Lutheran Mission:
- On Sept. 20-25, Peter Fostervold

will have meetings every evening

in the Norse language in, the Gry-

gla Mission at 8 o'clock.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Sept. 11:

We cordially urge all our, people

who have - been away on vacation

or who have been absent from the
school to be on hand for this next
Sunday, botti for church school and
for the public worship service.

Church school at 9:45. We will

be arranging some of the classes

for their winter courses.

Public worship at 11 with ser-

mon by the pastor from the text:

"I am doing -a great work". The
choir will bring us special music.
Let us' all be in our places.

The Ladies Aid will serve a sup-
per on Wednesday evening, Sept.

14, at the church from 5 to 7 p.'m.
You ,will want to be there.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L X)ahle, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 11th Services:

St. Hilaire Lutheran:
Sunday School at" 10 a. m.
Luther„League< at .8 p. m.

Oak Ridge:'
Confirmation class on Saturday,

Sept. 10th, 9:30 a. m.
Services Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
St. Pauli: 11 a. m. American.
Clearwater: 2 p. m. American.
Quarterly offering to budget.

CHURCHES

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Opening of Sunday School at 10

a. m. Graded lessons for children

of school age and up. Bible .
classes

for those confirmed. A hearty wel-

come to teachers and students who
will be returning and a special

welcome to new teachers and pu-
pils who will join us. Parents are
cordially invited to send their, chil

dren to our Sunday School.;

Confirmant classes will enroll joh
Saturday, the Juniors at 9 a. m,
and the seniors at 10. ,''-""

Divine services at 11 o'clock. Ser-
monj.subject, Luke 10, 23-37, "See-
ing and Doing." I

Circles are meeting today accord-

,

ing to previous announcements.

STATUE FOR NEW YORK FAD* MALL
gjM&^gy&gg3|igppgai

AUGUSTANA LUTH.
Black River:

Friday, Sept. 9, 9 a. m. Confir-

mation class.

Sunday, Sept. 11, 10 a. m. Sunday
School. 11 a. m. Service.
Tarna St. Hilaire:

Sunday, Sept. 11, 9:30 a. m. Ser-
vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, Sept. 11, 10 a. m. Sunday

School, 8 p. m. Service.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class

at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening worship at 8.

The Young People's Group from
Newfolden will give the program at
the evening service.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8.

Y. P. Fellowship, meeting Wed-
, nesday evening, led by Ned Lang-
ness at 8 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 11th: " - .

Sunday School at: 10- a. m. Adult
Bible class, studying Matt, chapter
27. . .....

Services, 11 a.- m. Sermon topic:

"Christ in Gethsemane."
Services, evangelistic 8 p. m. "Sin

in the light of Scripture."
The choir will sing at the morn-

ing services.

Choir practice Tuesday evening at
8. Prayeroneeting Thursday even-
ing.
We cordially invite all families

without church connection to' come
and bring their children to Sunday
School. The instruction is free.

New arrivals in town as teachers
and workers are most cordially in-

vited to come and worship with us.

Shall be happy to visit anyone who
is sick if you wBl let us know. There
are no charges for such visits.

_

"COWBOY FROM BROOKLYN"
MIXES MELODY WITH MIRTH

tersection-of Gulf Street and St.
Paul Avenue, running thence
South alone the. East Bide of St.
Paul Avenue, to the Intersection
of St. Paul -Avenue and Schune-
man Street,

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

NEW YORK—Symbollzin*: mankind's control of turn the pages of history and portray in patriotic

nature, this large statue will have a prominent place
: themes the rise of the United States to a-command-

on the $60,000,000 Central Mall of the New York ing position in the world s affairs. Two other corn-

World's Fair 1939. Dozens of statues and murals will paniori statues will make this group an imposing one.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 11, Confirmation
services will be held at the North-
wood church and the following

young people will be confirmed in-

to the Lutheran faith: Gordon Foss
Orvis Anderson, Ordell Grondahl,
Faye Dougherty, Anna Grondahl,
Benora Hagen and Rastvold.
The St.: Petri Luther League will

rneet at the Hook home Sunday
evening, Sept. 11th.

Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2 meets
at Tarje Tarjuson's Friday<~Sept.
16.

St. Petri Ladies Aid meets at the
Bjerken home Thursday, Sept. 15.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Sunday School and
Bible Class re-opens this Sunday,
Sept. llth at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15.
Norwegian service at 11:25.

Rindal: Mission Festival, spon-
sored by the Ladies Aid, Sunday,
Sept. llth at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Sagmoen.
In case of unfavorable weather,

the festival will be held at the
church.
Goodridge: Sunday School 10:30.

Services Sunday evening at 8.

-Luther League Wednesday even-
ing, Sept. 14th at 8 o'clock. The
choir will also meet the same day.
Norden: Sunday School at 10.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services with Holy Communion

at 8 r». m.
Both Norwegian and English will

be used.
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained Friday, this week. Hostesses
are Mrs. Casper Iverson and Mrs.
Orris Olson.
Confirmation class Monday at 3.

Bethania:
Sunday School at 10 a. m. .

Services In English, at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class Saturday at

10 a. m.
Ekelund, Erie:
Service in Norwegian at 3 p. m.

"Cowboy from Brooklyn" with
Dick Powell, Pat O'Brien and Pris-

cilla Lane in the leading roles has
been booked for the Ayalon Theatre
Sunday and Monday.

It's the story- of hilarious advert-,

tures-^and misadventures—of a
Broklyn crooner who goes West in

order to -make good in the East.

Blended with "the amusing story

are charming melodic interludes in

which Powell, Miss Lane and sev-

eral other members of the large

and talented cast sing the five new
songs written for this production
as well as some famous old-time
cowboy ballads.

At the outset, Powell is seen as

an indigent musican . from Brook-
lyn beating his way to the west
coast with two pals. They all get

stranded at a Wyoming dude ranch.

Daughter and son of the owners of

the ranch are Miss Lane and John-
nie "Scat" Davis. There the three
musicians get Jobs entertaining the
guests.

A Broadway theatrical, producer,

played by Pat O'Brien, comes to

the ranch, thinks he has discovered

in Powell a "natural" cowboy croon
er and rushes him back East, where
he wins huge success as a he-man
from the wide-open spaces. His
deep, dark secret, however, is that
he's scared to death of a horse.

To convince the public that Mr.
Powell is a genuine cowboy, O'Brien
arranges for him to ride . a bronco
and bulldog a steer at a rodeo at
Madison Square Garden. That be-
gins a series of delirious complica-

tions which are climaxed—and it

would be cheating to tell here how
it was managed—with Powell doing
precisely what he was advertised

to ' do. O'Brien becoming a candi-
date for another rest cure, and
Priscilla getting her man.

MARGARET SULLAVAN and JAMES STEWART in "The Shopworn
Angel" at the Falls Theatre Saturday Midnight, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday.

QUOTA LIMIT BARS

U. S. AS ASYLUM FOR

VICTIMS OF NAZIISM

Admissions Permitted by Law Only

. . Drop in Bucket ,to Thousands

Now Seeking Refuge-, From
Persecution of Hitler Reign

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Service at Strathcona at 2:30.
Evening service at 7:30.
All men members of the Augus-

tana church will be guests at the
Henry C. Eckland farm home, the
Sprucedale Farm, next Friday eve-
ning, Sept. 9, at 8 o'clock." The
Sprucedale farm is located six miles
northwest of .Thief River Falls.
Those who desire a . ride, or who

"heed direction on the road are re-
quested to be at the parsonage, 421
North LaBree Ave., at 7;30.
A confirmation, class- will- be or-

ganized in the Augustana Luther-
an church Saturday, Sept. 17, al

9 a. m.
Mission meetings will be con-

ducted in the Augustana church, on
Sunday and Monday, Sept. 25-28.
Commuhipn '.service and recep-

tion of. new members will be held
in the Augustana church' Sunday
morning, Sept. 18, at 11 o'clock.
People desiring, to affiliate with the
church should notify the pastor.

There has .been a lot of talk

about the International Conference
on Political Refugees, which ended
last month at Evian, France. Ah
impression has been created that

hordes of people driven .out of

Germany,, and Austria, . might be
dumped into the United States.

Some of these stories seem ob-

viously intended, to stir up preju-

dice against ," President Roosevelt,

too, for humanitarian reasons, sug-

gested .the conference, invited to it

representatives of 32 governments,

and sent Myron*. C_" Taylor, former
head of^the United States Steel

Corporation^ as spokesman for the
United States.

t
.'. ,-.

,

Entries Limited By Quota

As a matter of,tact. Federal offi-

cials point out, the maximum num-
ber of immigrants who can enter
this country from Germany and
Austria each year. Is only 37,000,

and not all. of them could be ref-

ugees, because some, of this "quota"
would be taken: by other applicants.

That is the law, and only. Congress
could change it. ,.--V

Roosevelt of course, knew that

the few. thousand .who could find

a haven here are only a-"drop in

the bucket" compared to the"many
millions" who, according to Tay-

lor's closing speech at the confer-

ence, are being forced to flee from
Fascist terrors.

. The delegates voted for "a perma-
nent international organization to

help refugees from countries in the
Nazi grip, because the conference
failed to solve the problem. Out of

all the talk came only vague sug-
gestions that some -of the victims
might be shipped to undeveloped
areas in Africa, Australia and South
America. This would require huge
sums for transportation and help
in giving them a new start.

No Purses Opened
So far, no one has offered to pay

the price for the refugees, who have
no money because it was - taken
from them by Hitler's strong-arm
squads. - -

—

-

Some of the heart-rending reas-

ons why Roosevelt took the initia-

tive to help the refugees were re-

vealed in a bulletin published by
Ellen Horup, - a former" League of

Nations official who has made a
special study of the victim's unfor-

tunate plight.

She says .that the refugees are
not only. Jews, but also Catholics,

democrats, and others whose views
and past actions are not approved
by the Nazi . rulers of "Greater
Germany," which now includes

Austria.

Until the annexation of Austria,

the bulletin continues, "France was
the best country of asylum for the
refugees, but now the French fron-

tiers are practically closed. The
last traces of the right of asylum
have disappeared.

No Nation Wants Them
"With the- exception of- France,

the only aim from the first has
been to get rid.of the refugees as
quickly as possible. They are har-
assed in all countries, ;requested to

leave, pursued with threats, insult-

ed because they- have come and
because they haven't gone,. impris-

oned, conducted to the frontiers,

thrown like a bill hither and -thithr-

er by the police, driven, to suicide

and despair.

The police of one country se-

cretly sent the- refugee over the
frontier at night, and just as sec-

retly* the police of the other coun-
try sent him back. In the. end, the
victim of this horrible game brings

it to a close by killing himself: An
example is the refugee who was
smuggled so often over a frontier

bridge that finally he sat down in
the middle of it to be left in peace.

"As nobody took any more notice
(of him. after two days of hunger
and cold, he threw himself into the
river."

These few quotations give only
a slight Idea of the refugee con-
ditions -described In. the bulletin..

"Bowdlerize" Means Censor

The term "to Bowdlerize," mean-
ing to censor or cut out, comes from
a squeamish editor named Bowdler,
who flourished in the early Nine-
teenth century.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

TRY Forum Want A&3.

RESOLUTION i

At "a regular meeting of the City
Council o( the City of Thief River
Falls, held August 9th, 1938, Alder-
man Salveson, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn, introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that,
WHEREAS, The. City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, deem
it necessary and expedient to con-
struct curbs, gutters, and sidewalks,
in said City along- the following
streets, and avenues, and fronting on
the several parcels of Real Estate,
within the City and hereinafter de-
scribed ;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,
By the City Council of the. City of
Tniet River -Fails, acting on their
own motion that the sidewalks, curbs
and gutters fronting upon the fol-
lowing streets and avenues be and
hereby are ordered to be built and
constructed, to-wit:
1. That curbs and gutters be con-

structed on the West side of Ken-
dall Avenue, beginning -at the In-

tersection of Kendall Avenue, and
Bridge street, extending thence
boutn along the West slde.of Ken-
dall Avenue, to the Intersection of
Gulf Street and Kendall Avenue,
a distance of 250 feet.

2. That curbs and- gutters be con-
structed on the East side of Con-
ley Avenue, beginning at the ln-
tersecUon of Conley Avenue and
Gulf Street,' extending . thence
North along the' East side of Con-
ley Avenue to Bridge Street a
distance of 250 feet. Also that
sidewalks be repaired on the West
side of Lot - Twenty-nine (29), of
Block Twenty-five (23), fronting

. said Conley Avenue. -

3. That a curb and gutter' be con-
structed beginning -at - the Inter-
section of Sixth. Street and At-
lantic Avenue, running- thence
North along the West side of At-
lantic Avenue to Seventh Street,
a distance of 300 feet.

4. That curbs and gutters-be con-
structed beginning- at the Inter-
section of Markley Avenue and
Bridge Street, running ' thence

. South • along the - West, side of
Markley.: Avenue to the intersec-
tion, with Schuneman- street,- t

distance of 490 'feet. Also 'on the
East side of. Markley Avenue, be-
ginning at the' .Intersection of
Bridge street and -Markley Av-
enue, running thence South along
the East side of said" Markley
Avenue and -Schuneman Street e

distance of 4Wj-<fe«t.* - «----.-
-5. That -curbs and" gutters- be con-

structed on Hughes street, beglri-
nlngat the Intersection of Hughes
street and Tlndotph Avenue, ex-
tending • thence .West along the
North side' of ' Hughes street a
distance of 128 feet. Also that
the sidewalk along said Lot Twen-
ty {20). • of Block Six <0>, Red
Lake Rapids, be repaired and'

a

driveway constructed. -'.

0. That a cement' sidewalk; curb am)
- gutter be constructed on the East

side of Main Avenue, beginning at
the Intersection of Ninth - Street,
and Main Avenue, - 'extending

thence North along the East side
of Main Avenue, to- the North
line of Block Four - (4), of Oak-
land Addition, a distance of 400
feet;

7. That a curb 1 and gutter be con-
structed on the East side of
Crocker Avenue, beginning at the
Intersection of Crocker Avenue
and * Johnson Street, running
thence North along the East side
of Crocker Avenue, to Taft Street,
a distance of 550 feet.

8. That curbs and gutter be con-
structed on the East side of State
Avenue, beginning ' at the south-
west corner of Lot Five (5), of
Block Two (2), of Hemmlngsen's
Addition, running thence North
along the East. side of said State
Avenue, to the northeast corner
of Lot Six- (0), of said Block Two
(2), a distance of 50 feet.

0. That cement curbs and gutters be
constructed along the West side
of St. Paul Avenue, South, begin-
ning at the- Intersection of St.
Paul Avenue and Hughes Street,
extending- thence North along the
West side of St, Paul Avenue to
Gulf Street, a distance of 521 leet-

10. That cement curbs and gutters be
constructed along the North side
of, Fourth Street, beginning at the
Intersection of Fourth Street and
Horace Avenue, extending thence
East along the North side of
Fourth Street, a distance of 140
feet to the alley. Also construct
a driveway to the garage front-
ing on said property.

11. That a sidewalk be' constructed
along the South side of Third
Street East, beginning at the alley
in Block Thirty-four (34), extend-
ing thence East 70 feet and front-
ing on Lot Twelve (12). of Block
Thirty-four (34), of the Original
Town of Thief River Falls'.

12. That curbs, gutters, and sidewalks,
be constructed along the East side
of St, Paul Avenue beginning at
the Intersection of St. Paul Av-
enue and Gulf Street running
thence North along the East side
of St. Paul Avenue, a distance of
150 feet to the North Line of Lot
Thirty (30), In Block Twenty-six
(2(1), Red Lake Rapids.

13. That curbs and gutters be con-
structed along the West side of
Kn.ght Avenue, commencing at
the northeast corner of Lot One
(1). of Block Four (4), of Por-
ter's Addition, extending thence
South along the West side of
Knight Avenue a distance of 150
feet.

14. Constructing a cement walk five
feet wide, along the West side of
Main Avenue, beginning at the
South line of Lot Five (5). of
Block Twelve (12), Original Town
of Thief River Falls, extending
thence North 75 feet to the North
line on Lot Seven (7), in said
Block. Also construct a driveway
Into said property.

15. That curbs and gutters be con-
structed along the North side of
Second Street, commencing at the
intersection of Second- Street and
Arnold Avenue, running thence
East along the North side of Sec-
ond Street, a distance of 140 feet
to the alley In Block Thirty-nine
(39), of the Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

10. That curhs and gutters be con-
structed along ' the East side of
Knight Avenue, .beginning at the
southwest

. corner of Lot Eleven
.(11), of Block Five (5), Oakland
Addition, running thence North
along the East side of Knight
Avenue, a distance of 350 feet to
the North line of Lot-Eight (8),

. of Block Six (0), of Fairground
Addition to Thief River Falls.

17. That a Cement sidewalk be rebuilt
\and reconstructed . of the width
and elevation of the present walk
along the East " side of . LaBree
Avenue, fronting on Lots Twenty-
three. (23),- and- Twenty-four (24),
of .Block Fifty-eight (58), a dts-

. tance of .fifty feet. Also on the
North side of First Street, front-
ing on Lot Twenty-four (24), of
Block Fifty-eight (58), of said
Original Town of Thief River

- Falls, a distance of 30 feet.
18. That "curbs and gutters be con-

structed . on Taft Street, begin-
ning at . the Intersection of Taft
Street and Crocker Avenue, run-
ning thence West along, the North
side of Taft Street, to the south-
west- corner of Block Four (4),
of "Red Lake Rapids, a distance
.of 444 feet.

10. That curbs and-gutters be con-
structed along the East side of
Main Avenue,- commencing at the

. . Intersection of ..Main Avenue and
Eighth Street, running thence

.. North along the East side of
Main Avenue, a distance) of 300

-feet, to Ninth Street. .

20. That a sidewalk, curb and gutter,
be constructed along - the North
Bldevof Fourth^ Street, commenc-

' Ing at the Intersection of Fourth
Street and Arnold Avenue/ extend-

walks, -curbs and gutters be and the
same are hereby ordered to be con-
structed ' along ' said various streets
and avenues hereinbefore described
and In front of the properties herein-
before arid hereinafter described, in
the manner following, to-wit:

Such sidewalks, curbs and gutters,

to be constructed of cement and con-
crete to be of the width, contour, and
to in all-manners comply with, the
tpeclncatlons for sidewalks, curbs and
gutters now on file In the office of
the City Clerk of said City and to be
built to meet the requirements - of the
City Engineer as to elevation, depth,
and quality of material. >Such side-
walks, curbs and gutters to be com-
pleted on or before the 20th day of
October, 1038, and further that this
resolution shall be served on .or be-
fore the 10th day of September, 103S,
upon the owners of all lots, parts of
lots, ami parcels of ground fronting
on said streets and avenues herein-
before described .and where such side-
walks, curbs anil gutters are hereby
ordered to be constructed and whose
names with their respective holding
are hereinafter stated, such service
to be made In accordance with the
Statutes- in such case made and pro-
vided.
Name of Owner, Front Feet,
and Description of Property Owned

Fred BJornson, C2Vi feet, Lots 15 &
10, and the N% of Lot 17, Block
27, Red Lake Rapids.- :

Carl Metby, 37% feet. The S% of Lot
17, and all of Lot 18, Block 27, Red
Lake Rapids.

Kitty E. Anderson, 75 feet,—Lots 19,
20 &. 21, of Block 27, of Red Lake
Rapids.

L. 'W. Rullen. 75 feet. Lots 22, 23 &
24, Block 27, Red Lake Rapids.

II.

Mrs. Charles Shirley, 50 feet. Lots 25
and 20, Block 25, Red Lake Rapids.

Mrs. Emma H. Jordahl. 50 feet, Lots
31 and 32, Block 25, Red Lake Rap-
ids.

Peder Furuseth, 50 feet. Lots 27 and
1

2S, Block 25, Red Lake Rapids.
Mrs. JI. V. Evenson, 58 feet. The
North S feet, of Lot 32, and all of
Lots 33 and 34, of Block .25, Red
Lake Rapids.

Anna G. Grindahl, 50 * feet. Lots 20
and 30, Block 25. Red Lake Rapids.

III.

GIna Larson, 100 feet, Lots 1. 2, 3
and 4. Block 2, Original Town of
Thief River Fulls.. _

Ole K. Bakke, 25 feet. Lot 5, Block
2. Original Town of Thief River
Falls.

J. P Curtis, 50 Front feet. Lots U

and 7, of Block 2, Original Town
of Thief River Falls.

Otto Stenberg, 50 feet. Lot 1, Block
11, Highland Addition " to Thief
River Falls.

Alex and Alexandra Campbell, 100
feet. Lots 2 and 3, Block 11, High-
land Addition to Thief River Falls.

of Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 4, Red
Lake Rapids.

A. T. Thoreson. 128 feet. Lots 2C. 23
and 24, Block 3. Red Lake Rapids.

Mrs. Carrie Sandum,' 50 feet. Lot U.
Block 13. Oakland Addition to Thief
River Falls.

J. N. Nesse,. 50 feet. Lot 12, Block
13. Oakland Addition -to Thief River
Falls.

L. W. Best, 50 feet Lot 10, Block 13,
Oakland - Addition to Thief River
Falls.

H;- O. Berve, 75 feet. The N& Lots
8 and all of Lot 0. Block 13, Oak-
land Addition to Thief River Falls.

William Gilbertson, 50 feet. Lot -7,

and all of Lot 8, Block 13, Oakland
Addition to Thief River Falls.

XX.
Fred Brandvold. 50 feet. Lots 1 and

2, Block 7, Hemmlngsen's Addition.
Herman A. Kjos, 75 feet,. Lots, 22,

23 and 24, Block 7, Hemmlngsen's
Addition.

Dr. A. W; Swcdenburg, 140 feet. Lot
1. Block 24,- Original Town of Thief
River Falls.

Marie A. Holm. 140 feet. Lots 1 and
2 Block 2, Hemmlngsen's AddlUon
to Thief River Falls.

XXI.
O. L. Ihltf, 275 feet. Lots 11 to 22.

inclusive. Block 8, Red Lake Rap-
ids.

XXIT.
W. K. Hoefer, 50 feet. Lots 39 and

40, Block 8, Knox Addition.
Thomas Dnlley. 75 feet. Lots 30. 37
and 38, Block 8, Knox Addition.
. V. Snelllng. 25 feet. Lot 32, Block
S, Knox Addition.

Saul Larson, 75 feet. Lots 33, 34 and
35, Knox Addition.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Griebstein,

Salveson. Bakert Myhrum, Christoffer-
son, Kinghorn.

• Aldermen voting Nnye: None.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor: Aug. 9, 1933.
Approved Aug. 15. 103S.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederso'n,
City Clerk.

rv.
E. E. Kelly. 50 feet. Lot 4 and
Block 8, Knox Addition to Thief
River Falls.

J. P. CurUs. 125 feet, Lots 28 to 32,

Block 27, Red Lake Rapids.
Mrs Christine Wahlberg. '50 feet.

Lots 19 and 20, Block 2U, Red. Lake
Rapids.

First Baptist Church, 50 feet. Lots 8
and 9, Block 8, Knox Addltoin.

Julius Morstad. 75 feet. Lots 1, 2 and
3, Block S, Knox Addition.

Sigurd Myrom. 50 feet. Lots 23 and
24, Block 20, Red Lake Rapids.

Swedish Mission Church. 50 feet. Lots
33 and 34, Block 27, Red Lake Rap-
ids Addition. ' „„-".-,»

City of Thief River Falls,- 7;> feet.

Lots 32, 33 and 34, Block 7,' Knox
Addition. .

Ida Erickson, 50 feet. Lots 10 and
20, Block 0, Knox Addition to Thief
River Falls. -

VI.
H. L. Aanstad. 50 feet. Lot 9, Block

4, Oakland Addition.
L. L. Hall, 250 feet. Lots 10. 11, 12,

14 and 10, Block 4, Oakland Addi-

Reuben G. Johnson, 50 feet. Lot 13,

Block 4, Oakland Addition.
Hans R. Stensgaard. 50 feet. Lot 15.

Block 4, Oakland Addition.
Mathew McKay, 50 feet. Lot 10, Block

4, Oakland Addition.
VII.

Fred L. Byram, 75 feet. Lots 40, 4i

and 48, Block 0. Red Lake Rapids.
C. M. Johnson, 50 feet. Lots 27 and

28, Block 9, Red Lake Rapids.
Lizzie Rasmussen, 50 feet. Lots 20

and 30. Block 9, Red Lake Rapids.
Henry S. Van Pelt. 75 feet. Lots 7,

8 and 9, Block 2, Red Lake Rapids.
Sigurd Tonnelson, 175 feet. Lots 39,

40. 41. 42, 43, 44 and 45, Block 9,

Red Lake Rapids.
Andrew Ness. 200 feet. Lots 31 to 3S.

Inclusive. Block 9, Red Lake Rap-
, Ids.

VTII.
Mike Arneson, 50 feet. Lots 5 and 0,

Block 2. Hemmlngsen's Addition.
XX.

O. M. Bishop, 50 feet. Lots: 8 and 9,

Block 0. Knox Addition.
H. H. Henrlckson. 75 feet. Lots 5,

and 7, Block 9,' Knox Addition.
Mrs. Bertha Gibson, 75 feet. Lots 11,

12 and 13. Block 9, Knox Addition.
Adolf Eklund, Administrator. 50 feet.

Lots 3 and 4, Block 9, Knox Addi-

N'Lawson.-25 feet. Lot 10, Block
- 9, Knox Addition.
Joseph J. Becker. 75 feet, Lot? ",

15 and 10, Block 9, Knox Addition.

. S. Christie; 50 feet. Lots ID and
20 Block 0. -Knox Addition.

J. Michaels, .50 feet. Lots 17 and
18, Block 9, Knox Addition.

Pursuant to adjournment, the City
Council met in the Auditorium and
Municipal Building Aug. 23rd, 1938,
with the following Aldermen present:
Griebstein, Salveson, Baker, Myhrum
and Kinghorn.
Absent: Christofferson. '

Application for building permits
were presented and granted as fol-
lows: Wm. L. Sandeen. residence.
North fifty feet of Lot 71, Townsite
of Fairfield, estimated cost $4,000.00;
Albert S. Swnnson, addition to dwel-
ling on Lots 13-14-15, Block 52. of the .

Orlpinal Townslte of Thief. River
Fails, estimated cost §300.00.
Emelia Rensla, residence. South

half of Lots 13-14-15 Block 21 Red
Lake Rapids, estimated, cost 52,000.00.
Motion was made by Alderman Baker
and seconded by Alderman Griebstein
and can-led that the building permits
as presented be granted.
Motion was made by -Alderman

Baker and seconded by Alderman
Salveson and carried, that the Bond
of K. Russell Anderson in the sum of
$1,200.00, for furnishing all materials
for covering for - the roof on the
Sports Arena building in the City of
Thief River Falls, be approved.
Bv resolution duly adopted the City

Council did order a new sidewalk to
be built: on the North side of Third
Street between LaBree Avenue and
Horace Avenue, and the following
property owners be notified: Ben
Duhlqulst, Karon Hanby. Frank
Welch and Harold Olson and the Soo.
Cafe. Alderman Myhrum introduced
the resolution which was seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn and duly carried.
Motion was made by Alderman

Myhruni and seconded by Alderman.
Baker and carried that meeting be
adjourned to meet again Friday, Aug.
20th, 303S.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Councils

Attest: Effle Hamry.
Deputy City CIerk._

Pursuant to adjournment, the City-
Council met In the Auditorium and
Municipal building- ^Aug. IWtli. l!)3S,

with the following Aldermen present:
Griebstein, Baker, Myhrum, Kinghorn
and Christofferson.
Aldermen absent: Salveson.
Application for building permits

were presented and granted as fol-
lows: H. E. A. Roberts, to remodel
his home located at Lots 9 and 10
Block IS In Porter's audition to Thief
River Falls, estimated cost ¥ 100.00.

Ole Froseth, to remodel house locat-
ed- on Lots 2S and 29, Block 4 in
Knox's Addition to Red Lake -Rap-
ids. Estimated cost of 5500.00.
Ole Froseth also asked permission

to move a garage from 3HS Conley
Ave. So. down the alley to Hughes
Street and then down four blocks to
CrocKer Ave. So. and to be located
on Lots 2S and 29 in Block 4 in
Knox's Addition to Red Lake Rapids.
Motion was made by Alderman

Christofferson and seconded by Alder-
man Baker that the above applica-
tions be granted and same was car-
ried.
Mr. .Morris Bye, Alfred Skarstad

and Chas. E. Helqulst, appeared be-
fore the Council in behalf of the
School Board and advised that the
School Board were willing to sell the
five acres belonging ' to the School
District. located just North of the -

Big Ditch and West of the Highway
in the South part of the City for the
sum of 51,000.00. This offer was ac-
cepted by the Council. This location
Is to be the site of the City's new
Sewage Disposal Plant.
Motion was made by Alderman

Myhrum antl seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn and carried Umt this meet-
ing adjourn to meet again Wednes-
day the 31st of August, 103S.

EMIL GRIEHSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: Effle Hamry.
Deputy City Clerk. _Ida Constance Bolle, 40 feet of side-

walk. Lots 21. 22. 23 and 24. Block
18, Original Town of Thief River
?"""• " XI.

A M. Magnuson, 70 feet sidewalk.
Lot 12, Block 34, Original Town of

1

. Thief River Foils. ^ !

-XII. A
Palmer Johnson. 50 feet. Lots 25 and

20, Block 20, Red Lake Rapids.
Tarie S. Brokke, 50 feet. Lots 27 ami

28, Block 30, Red Lake Rapids.
Carrie Iverson, 50 feet. Lots 20 and

30. Block 20, Red Lake Rapids.
xin.

Paul Qulnlog. 25 feet, Lot.C, Blocks,
Porter's Addition.

A. C. Jahr.' 50 feet. Lots. 4 and 5.

Block 4. Porter's Addition.-
A J. Cloutier, 50 feet. Lots 2 and. 3,

Block 4. Porter's AddlUon.
Jonas Blomqulst, 25 feet. Lot 1.

Block 4, Porter's Addition.
xrv.

Harry' Flash, 75 feel .,„,.«,„* B . „. -~ .

l&SJ-JtMS Fans
0rietnaI

it has: brought welcome relief to
Town of Thief w,yer Fails.

thousands suffering from rheumatic
L. l. Hermanson. oo feet. The E. Cfl and neuralgic pains, backache, com-

feSL of
. £°™ ^ ™f^T».

B£C
Tknil' moa Headache, stiff and sore mus-

BJE*U
iSS*. »Tffii 1

?fSr«?
n
ft cles,b^p^ f™«^ sprains. Send

feet of Lots 20 to 24. Block 30.- for 2-.regular 60f bottles today for

-
r QUICKLY

. \jj^,P Relieve Pain^^^* of Insect Bites.

Minor Cuts, etc with

Dr. Peter's 01e-0id

__ of Fourth Street, to Kinney
'Avenue. -Also extending -North on

: the .East side of Kinney.
^ Avenue,

a', distance of fifty feet- from
Fourth street. -Also extending

' North oni the -West side of State
Avenue, a distance of fifty feet
from Fourth Street. _ .

21. That sidewalks, curbs and gutters
be constructed on'Crocker: Avenue.
beginning at tWe Intersection of
Crocker Avenue and - Johnson
Street, now known as Third

-Street, running -thence 'North
T along-the. 'West .aide of ' Crocker
..Avenue,-. a. distance of 275 feet.

22. That curbs and 'gutters 'be con-

lent,
brings, quick, soothing relief to

feet of i sidewalk, tired, aching .muscles. Fof SOyears

Dr. Peter's Mave-Vigori
River Falls. An excellent- alkaline remedy the year 'round

Arthur A. Schmeltzer. 50 feet. Lot 15. for certain acute disturbances ol the stom-

Block 5, Oakland AddlUon to Thief »ch «udi as: hamburo, soar stomach, and

River Falls. certain form* of ^dyspe^tis. bmce.it «

stomach* and *o helps relieve headache,
nausea,: and dbcomfort, due to digestive

*~rarbances. . ' _
ince 1885 It has helped thousands soffer-

from "iituniner Cotnplaintr
, - the aynip~

-is being diarrhea, cramps, and vomiting

Hammang, - 50 feet, L^' 13,
Block 5. Oakland Addition.
Herbert W. ' Nelson, 50 feet, Lo-
and 8, Block G, Fairground
tton. „_ ~

Ingvald Hanson. 50 feet/ Lot 12, Get *2 regular 60* bbttfes today, postage
Block 5, Oakland Addition. prepaid, (or only JLOOI

Ingvald Hanson,,50 feet. Lot : . Block W« wffl send niealchxes CO.D. if you with.
o. Oakland Addition. _ r^fcjhffr^Frff ot.Dury laGinaja.

J. J. Vorachek, 55 feet of sidewalk,
-Lot 24, Block 58. Original Town of
Thief River Falls.

* XVIII.' : •

A. O. Klvle. 02 feet. The W% of Lots
* . _ „,n „,.. 23 to SO,: Block 3.- Red Lake Ranlds.
structed on the -East-side of St. I Borgot C. ' Iverson * and Inga.' J. Iver-
Paul Avenue, bejdnnlne.&t the In- * son Olson. 80 feet. The 'E. flo feetPaul Avenue, beginning. at the In- 1 son Olson, 80 feet. The ;E. 80 feet

-4
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MIDDLE RIVER
Fall Festival To Be Held Sept. 24
At a public meeting of the busi-

nessmen of Middle River held" on
Wednesday it was unanimously de-
cided that a fall festival and field

day be held here Saturday, Sept. 24.

Arvid Carlson was chairman of
the meeting. The following commit-
tees were appointed^; with instruc-
tions to report progress at another
meeting in a week. On prizes: W. C.
Searle, V. P. Berg and Emil Peter-
son; entertainment: Howard Young,
Lenny Olson and Tnm Ponnest;
advertising: W. J. Peterson, Chas.
Cillons, K. O. Halvorson and Mel
Hanson;V finance: Alfred Stene,
Harold Johnson and Arvid Carl-
son.
A subscription was taken up at

the meeting to raise advance funds
for the project and the response
was general and liberal, and includ-

ing next day pledges by some who
were not at the meeting reached
about $100.

At this writing it is too early to
announce what the days program
will be. It is already agreed \ that
the business men and institutions
"will offer special bargains and
prizes that day. There will be a
movie and dance in the evening.
There is also a trong possibility that
the Thief River Falls high school
band and drum corps embracing 53
pieces will be secured. However, we
are not announcing this feature as
an established fact. More announ-
cements will appear in our news
report next week.

Killed In Auto Accident
A tragedy occurred on the- road

a short distance from Grygla on
Saturday. Steiner Franstnet was
killed by being struck by an auto-,
mobile driven by Joe Polanski. It
is reported that the driver was in
no way to blame as there was a
dense cloud of dust just as Joe met
another car and Franstnet stepped
directly in front of the Polanski
car just at the time of the meeting
of the two. cars. The victim of the
accident was buried Monday after-
noon at Grygla.

ST.HILAIRE

Women's Club To Meet
The Women's Club will hold Its

first meeting of the year at the
Wright home on Friday. Sept. 9th.
The club has decided on a course
of study on Americanism extending
all through the y?ar, embracing
transportation, communication and
conservation. The leader for the
first meeting will be Mrs. E. M.
Evans.

Editor Verner Nelson of Warren
was a visitor here Saturday.
Mr. and; Mrs. Henry Monsrud of

Mailing .accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Larson of International Falls,

' visited at the A. W. Peterson home
Sunday. Mrs. Monsrud was an em-
ployee of the Hartz store 12 years
ago.
Mrs. C. A. Berg returned Friday

from Duluth".
Maxine Ruud, who spent the

summer here at the Fonnest home,
returned Sunday to her home at
Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and

Miss Ruth Peterson attended the
Grygla festival Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson

spent a few days in Fergus Falls
last week.
Ruth Elda Loveid who has spent

several weeks at the Peterson home,
returned to her home at Argyle on
Monday.
The program committee of the

Women's Club met- at the Wright
home Saturday and arranged for
the club program for the ensuing
club year. *U^
Dr. and Mrs. Hans Johnson and

daughter of Kirkhaven, was a call

er at the Carr home Tuesday last
week. He was the first doctor to
locate in Middle River, . having es-
tablished himself here in the fall

of 1904 before there was a railroad
here. He was appointed as the first

assistant postmaster under E. A,
Hjertes. Finding the picking slim
for a physician here at that time
he remained only a few months,
moving to Kirkhaven where he has
been ever since. The doctor has not
been through here for twenty years
and was surprised at the develop
mem of the village.
Mrs. Wright returned home oi

Tuesday from a week's visit at the
H. J. Olson home in Viking. Mr.
Olson and his two daughters came
home with her. The two girls spent
a day with their grandmother while
Hans attended to business matters
at Grygla. —

'

Andy Anderson and his mother
motored to Whitman, N. D., Tues-
day of last week and visited Andy's
sister and brother-in-law until

Thursday.
Hans Uertes of Warren, an old

time merchant, was in town Mon-
day of last week.
Again has the Middle River bar-

ber shop changed hands. Lawrence
Friedrichs (Klrby) sold out to Mr.
Prosser of Holt. The deal was con-

summated Monday of last week,
Mr. Prosser taking charge at once.
Mr. Friedrichs returned to Bronson
to work in . his father's shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Iten of St. Cloud

arrived Friday and have jset up
housekeeping . upstairs in the Kit-
tola house.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nordlum of In-

ternational Falls visited with rela-
tives and friends following the fun-
eral of Mrs. Sefkov, returning to
their home Sunday.
Bin Sathre, who has been ailing

for a long time with an ulcerated
stomach, was taken to a Minnea-
polis hospital Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Swenson and

son John of Jamestown, N. D., and
Mrs.' Lenny Pokala, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Johnson and Miss Swanson,
of Minneapolis, arrived here by car
Saturday and visited until Monday
with the L. H. Olson family.
Waldo Nelson, an enrollee in the

CCC camp at Grand RapidsL was
at home over the week end-.
A number of friends of Mrs. Cor-

tismaki met at her home Thursday
and helped her celebrate her birth-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nielela and

children motored to Warren Sun-
day accompanied by Miss Aune Nei-

lela who will attend Normal school
there, "having won a scholarship.

' A peculiar accident occurred at
the Cortismaki farm last Saturday.
Melvin Nelson, a young boy who
works for E. M. Evans, was help-
ing in threshing and attempted to
listen to" the musical sound' produc-
ed by holding the tines of the pitch-
fork on the drive belt near the -cyl-

inder, when somehow the fork and
belt became entangled in the ma-
chine completely destroying the 30
foot belt causing a delay of oper-
ations until a new belt could be
procured.

Charles Olson, former mechanic
at the Johnson, Bros, garage, has
resigned his job 'and made prepar-
ations to move back to Warren in
the near future.

School Opens Tuesday

The local school opened Tuesday
after the annual summer vacation.

The school faculty will be the same
as last year except for' two new
members.

Ladies Aid Has Meeting

Mesdames Adolph Satterberg, V.
G. Brink and M. Graham enter-

tained the Norwegian Lutheran
Ladies Aid at the church.

SMILEY NEWS

BKAY
Thursday evening guests at the

Christ Kruse home were Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Johnson of Caloflmia,
Mrs. C. Naplin, Mrs. Alfred Hall-

1

strom, Mr. and- Mrs. Ferdie Ander-
son and daughter, Felix Anderson
and Gladys, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anderson and Merriam, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Hallstrom and Janice,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Lorentson and
family of Thief River Falls. -

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family visited with Mrs. Catherine
Schalz of Thief River Falls Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schneider
and son of Deer River were week
end guests at J. O. Swansons.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schulky
and daughter of Thief River Falls
were Friday evening guests at the
Emil Larson home. —
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Witt, Sr.,

and family visitead at S. N. Olson's
Sunday.
Leonard Lorentson and Den. TTr-

dahl of Thief River Falls visited

at Alex Swansons Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson and

family visited at O. K. Sevre's on
Sunday.
Doris Swanson spent several days

visting at Gust Petersons.
John Mitchell who spent two

weeks visiting at Emil Larsons left

for his home at Bismarck, NT"D.
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin spent

Sunday visiting at J. O. Swansons,
Mrs. Alex Swanson, Kenneth,

Doris and Lorraine visited at the
John Steiger home Tuesday;-

Miss Huldah GIgstad left Wed-
nesday for Moorhead where she
will teach again this year.
Mrs. J. Jorgenson, formerly Jo-

sephine Branum of Marysville,
Wash., came Friday for a visit

with' Mrs. Jennie Cartier, Ole and
Aimt Branum and other relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. M.' L. Dahle and
daughter Grace returned home on
Monday from Sauk Center where
they had spent a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

An ice cream social was given by
the MH E. Ladies Aid on Wm. Ol-
son lawn Saturday evening. A good
program was given and a large
crowd- attended.

'

Mrs. Chas. Huff and daughter
left Wednesday for Red Lake Falls
where they visited at the Raymond
Young home until Friday. They'
planned to visit in Minneapolis for
some time enroute to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson and

family, Mrs. Oscar Haugen and
daughter and Mrs. G. Haugen vis-

ited Sunday at the Martin Bjerk
home. . .

Miss Agnes Haugen - of Minneapo<
!is came Saturday to resume her
teaching duties, here in the grades.
Mrs. Fred Soderberg returned on

Wednesday from Bemidji where she
visited for a week at the home of
her son Francis.
Mrs. N. E. Beebe returned home

Friday after visiting for a week at
Minenapolis and Mankato.
Mr. and . Mrs. Robert Black and

Mrs. Oscar Gunstad returned Fri-
day, for the North Shore drive ar-
ound Superior.
Mr. . and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

son accompanied by Mrs. Clifford
Schantzen and sun and Mrs. Jens
Almquist and daughter motored to
Grand Forks Wednesday where"
they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cuno and fam-
ily of Red Lake Falls visited at the
Wiley Ewing home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burkee and

daughter of Moorhead spent Sun-
day and Monday here.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Martz of

Minneapolis came Sunday to spend
a few days at the home of her mo-
ther, Mrs. B. O. Burkee and with
other relatives.

Mrs. Jens Almquist and son and
daughter motored to Gully Mon-
day. Mrs. Almquist and son re-
turned the same evening but Laura
Almquist remained as she will
teach the lower grades In Gully
this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Jacobson

and family and John Olson of Hib-
bing motored here Thursday and
visited at the V. G. Brink, Gun-
nard Lindquist and Axel Jacobson
homes. They returned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted LaMont and

children of Grafton, N. D., spent
Sunday and Monday at the Nels
and Carl Pearson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Sande, Willis,

Violet and Margaret Holmgren ar-
rived Sunday from Cambridge to
visit relatives, returning home on
Thursday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande and
daughter visited Sunday evening at
the John Sande home in' Thief
River. Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson and

children of Duluth visited at the
Mrs. A. S. Wilson home the first
of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jacobson of

Eveleth are visiting this week at
the V. G. Brink, Gunnard Lindquist
and Axel Jacobson homes.

Carl and Alex Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted LaMont and children of
Grafton, N. D., Nels Pearson, Joe
King and daughters visited at the
Carl Pearson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande

spent Thursday with Miss Ida San-
de at Viking.
Misses Ardis Mills of Buffalo,

Marian Erickson of Karlstad, Gla-
dys. Bakken of Waubon, Bernice
Anderson of Warren, Cleve Berg-
quist of Parkers Prairie, Rolf Wol-
lan of Glenwood came';the first of
the week to be present for the
opening of school Tuesday.

Miss Sophie Torkelson- returned

to her home here last Saturday
from Minneapolis where she has
been employed at the Abbott "Hos-
pital the past three months;

Visitors at the Martha Lokken
home last Friday evening were
Mrs. Otto Flaher, Theda Torkelson
and Marcella Lowe of Minot, N..D.

and Thelma Torkelson.

Mrs. Gubb and .
daughter, Mrs.

Lola Leischman arid son of Thief
River Falls were guests at the Jim
McCrum home Sunday.

Callers at the Carl Alberg home
Sunday evening were Mrs. .Martin
Lokken and Margaret Lokken, Mr.

spent a few days visiting relatives

-here. .'.--;

Glenn Peterson returned home on
Sunday from Thief River Falls Af-
ter spending a few days at the home
of his uncle and aunt

p
Mr. and Mrs.

Albur Knauf.
Duane Larson returned home on

Sunday from Minneapolis where he
had spent a few days. He won the
trip by selling papers for the Min-
neapolis Tribune. - -

A few members of the local Boy
Scouts spent the week at Skama-
dahl park. The boys were Milton
Hanson, Howard Lorentson, Harold
Gavere and; Jerome Sorum.
Mrs. Walmer Reisberg and chil-

dren returned home Sunday from
International Falls where they had
spent two weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lunke and
family of. Argyle and Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. . Melvin, Torkelson and
family, Mrs. Caroline Wlken, Har-
old Arne, Jennie Arne and Dennis Ole Lunke and family were guests
v* -__ -at ffaa TTafnt Ta*v*rran hnma Ounrlnn
Hanson.
Mrs. Otto Fisher, Theda Torkel-

son left for their home at Minot,
N. D., last Monday after visiting

for a week at the home of their
parents* Mr. and Mrs. Ole Torkel-
son. They were accompanied back-
by their niece Marcella Lowe who
has been staying with her uncle
Anton Torkelson for some time.
The basement under the St. Pau-

11 church- is completed; now. The
work was done by Wm. Gilbertson
of Hazel.

Guests- at the Carl. Alberg' home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs'. Carl
Nelson and sons of Hibbihg, Mrs.
Carl Finstad and Louise May and
Kermit.
Ruby' Alberg returned home last

Sunday after a two weeks* stay at
the Carl Nelson home at Hlbbing.
Mrs. Otto Guliingsriid and Gen-

evieve visited at the O. N. Olson
and Jim McCrum homes Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappagaard

and children and Mrs. Herman
Rude of Thief River Falls visited

at the Martha Lokken home
Monday.
Mrs. Andrew Arne left by car

last Saturday for a week's visit at
Fargo with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Palm and
family of Minneapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Carr Finstad and family vis-

ited at the Carl Alberg home last

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Torkelson, Mrs.

Otto Fisher Pauline Torkelson,
Thelma Torkelson, t and. Marcella
Lowe and Mrs. C.-;-Wiken visited

at the Melvin Torkelson home last
Sunday. *V.

George Netteland "of Oklee call-

ed at the M. Lokken home last

Monday evening.

Saturday were Mrs. Julius Weflen
and 'children, Mrs. Orda Mills and
children and Miss.LUlie Weflen of
Thief River Falls.

Henry Hoard of Thief River Falls
was a caller in this vicinity Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve. Bergum and

daughters returned Sunday from a
three months' trip to -Michigan and
Wisconsin, and also Duluth where
they visited relatives.

Guests at the Mrs. Minnie Mel-
lem home Sunday were Misses
Carrie Buck ah*d Harriet Wright
Myer and Rev. G. Hanson, all of

Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappagard

and Marcella motored to Fargo on
Wednesday. - On their way home
they stopped at Grand Forks.

VIKING
at the Harry Engen home Sunday,
Mrs. Ruth Karp and family and

Edwin Hamilton of Newfolden spent
the week end at the Xawrence
Hagglund home. **>

NEW SOLUM
Emil Mellem is, busy threshing

and it is very Interesting to watch
as he uses only one bundle team
besides the tractor.

Mrs. Louis Cloutier' of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent Saturday at the home
pf hr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rye.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Carlson of
Middle ^River attended the after-
noon services at the Mission church
Sunday. >

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thode . and
Irene of Red Lake Falls were sup-
per guests at the home of the lat-
ter's sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thode and

daughter of Red Lake Falls visit-
ed at the Albert Lappagard home
Sunday.
Mrs. Norman Voldness and Mrs.

Victor Johnson were callers at the
Bernard Hanum home Saturday.

Julius Weflen and children of
Tioga arrived home Wednesday to
visit relatives about 10 days before
returning. . They spent Thursday
and Friday visiting in Thief Biver
Falls with Mrs. Weflen's daughters,
Mrs. Orda Mills and Lillie Weflen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Styrlund of

Viking attended the afternoon ser-
vice at the Mission church Sunday.
Rev. H. Henwood accompanied
them to Viking where he gave
gospel message Sunday evening.

HOLT NEWS
Foster-Johnson

Miss Ruth* Foster and Morris
Johnson were quietly married at
the Lutheran parsonage oh Friday
evening. Rev. T. C L. Hanson per-
formed the ceremony. .They- -were
attended by Lida Sagsteun and
Louis Sagsteun. Mr. 'Johnson is the
son of Mr. and Mrs:: J. O. Johnson
of Holt and he and- Mrs. Johnson
have both been' employed for a
number of years ^i&^Duluth. They
intend to iuake>tMemflroiue ^in-Holt.
We extend to them 'our best hap-
piness in future years.

Birthday Party Is Given
A number of lady friends of Mrs.

Clifford Flak' gathered at her home
Monday and surprised her on. her
birth'day. The afternoon was spent
socially after which lunch \

served by those present. Mrs. Flak
was presented with a cash purse
from the- group.

t

Miss Aspeline Is Feted

Miss Caroline Aspeline was sur-

prised Tuesday evening when a
group of ladies gathered at her
home to Help her celebrate her
birthday. The evening was spent
socially after which lunch v

served by the self Invited guests, A
cash purse was presented to Miss
Aspeline in remembrance of the
occasion.

NEW SEED HOUSE

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
A NEW SEED HOUSE WITH ALL
NEW AND MODERN EQUIPMENT
BUT FAMILIAR FACES

Locally Owned and Operated By
and JULIUS STROMBO

For 16 years buyer of

grain and seed at Vik-

H. M. HOEL
For past 7 years mana-
ger of Thief River Falls

Seed House. ing, Minn.

L. D. R. Has Meeting

The Dorcas Girls of the L. D. R.
met at the church parlors Wed-
nesday afternoon. The afternoon
was spent . in the usual manner of
sewing, afterwhich a short program
was given. Refreshments were serv-

ed by Mrs. Hjalmer Johnson.

Miss Nancy Bowman of Kewan-
ee, III., arrived here Wednesday
and visited with her brother,- Rev.
Joseph Bowman and other friends.

She -also spent several days at

Strandquist at the Walter Bens
home. She left for her home Sun-

day. Hazel Gustafson of Hallock,

Rev. J. Bowman, Robert. Hanson of

Thief River Falls, who will attend
Moody Bible Institute, and Noral
Olson of Seattle, Wash,, who has
spent the summer at the William
Anderson home, accompanied her
to Minneapolis.
- Calvin Johnson returned to his

home after spending the summer

with his grandparents, John Lar-
son.
Harriet " Olson left for Moorhead

Tuesday where she is attending
Teachers Training.
Reuben Styrlund left Monday for

Thief River Falls where he will be
employed hy A. V. Brodin.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fransonwere

callers at Thief River Falls_ Wed-:
nesday.
The Henry Sustad family and

Janet Odden motored to Radium
and visited Doris Loftberg Sunday.
They also called at the Ole Amdahl
home near Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

children motored to Middle River
Sunday to visit Mrs. Emma Wright.
Mrs. Carl Gustafson, who accom-

panied Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tornell
and daughter to Prescott, Wis., re-

turned home Saturday. The Tor-
nell family returned home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and

children left Friday for Minneapo-
lis where they attended the State
Fair and visited relatives over the
week end.
Pearl Barr of Thief River Falls

qulst accompanied \ by Rev. Bow-
man, Nancy Bowman and Edyth
Styrlund, motored ;to Grand Forks
Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eiden. of Al-
exandria spent a day at the W. W. -

Barr home last week.

Several from here attended the
camp get-together held at the HJel-
le grove near Strandquist Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of
Newfolden called at- the Gilbert
Odden home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Greenly of

Brainerd visited relatives here on
Labor Day.

Prof.- Mork of Newfolden was a
caller In the village Saturday.
Agnes Forslund of Washington,

D. C, is spending her. vacation at
the home of her parents.
Mrs. Norbert Holzknecht and son

of Fargo visited with her mother," -

Mrs. Ed Krohn, a few days last

week.
Rev. Lloyd Tornell left for Ro-

seau Saturday where he conducted
services Sunday, returning Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Ja-
cobson and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Anderson motored to Wheeler's
Point Sunday to spend a few 'days-

Mrs; A. C. Nelson of Detroit and
Mrs. Bessie Hermanson of LeRoy;
who have visited with their niece,.

.Mrs. George Hoag, returned home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Selthuin, H.

Selthum and Mrs. Anna Lyene of

Owatonna visited at the Geo. Hoag__
home. last week. *

ERIE
Schools Open

School will soon be in full activ-
ity In the following districts with
teachers in charge as follows: No.
5, Miss Inga Trontvet; 14 Miss, Se-
na Welo; 56 Miss Selma Waale; 6a
Miss Gladys Kjos; 50 Mrs. Rosella
Lovely Sloffer.

The group gathering of the Am- _.
erican Sunday School Union., held spent Tuesday and Wednesday here
here Sunday was well attended. The
Honor Eight Sunday School of
Middle River had the most repre-
sentatives. The program and the
services were enjoyed by all.

We are happy to announce that
Carl Stromberg is getting along
nicely. He expected to be able to
return home from the hospital ^on
Monday.
Miss Hla Lappagard spent the

past week at the home of her un-
cle. Otto" Lappagard- at Thief River
Falls, while Mrs. Lappagard spent
the week visiting relatives In S. D.
Miss Ethel Conklin, who has

speh't -?a 'Tew days' visiting
7
at the

home of her brother, left Sunday
for Fargo where she will resume
her teaching duties.

Callers at the Roy Weflen home

Rev. Lloyd Tornell, who has been
pastor at Big Falls, and Margie Is

spending a week here at his home.
He will leave this week for Man-
kato where he will attend colloge
and will serve as pastor*' in the
Mission church at Mankato.
Mrs. Emma Wright of Middle

River spent a few days at the Hans
Olson home.
Mrs. John Erickson and children

of Thief River Falls spent a few
,days here with her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Greenly of
Prescott, Wis., spent Monday, visit-
ing relatives here.
A .number of people from here

motored to Newfolden Saturday and
gave a street meeting there.
Ruby and Foster Bens of Strand-

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerhls and
daughters -and Miss Josie Lien of
Warren drove down Tuesday even-
ing for a brief visit with the O. E.
Lien family. Elvina Lien accom-

.

panied them back and will attend
high school in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Watnebryn of

Gully visited at .the" Tellef Hovet
home Sunday. Mrs. Watnebryn is

a sister of Mrs. Hovet.
Mrl and Mrs. J. O. Anderson and

Lowell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Anderson near Ma-
vie. x
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson

and family of Chicago were recent
visitors at the L. B. Johnson home.
Mrs. Karl Christiansoh, Walter,

Arlan, Jean and Florence, Bennie
Chrlstianson and Vergil Brown, all

of Gary, were guests at the H. A.
Dahlen home Sunday.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST '

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit

Orthoptic Training
- 210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

weok.

School Opened Tuesday

On Tuesday morning the-Holt
Consolidated School, opened its

doors for another school year. The
teaching faculty, will be - the same
as that of last year.

Left For School

The young folks of Holt who are
going elsewhere to continue their
education are :Opal Werner, Lor-
na Peterson, Marion Larson,- Clara
Hoffman, Harold Gavere and Rob-.
ert Sandberg, all seniors at Thief
River Falls; Ruby Werner will be
a freshman there; Inez Anderson
will be a senior at the Crookston
A. C; Florence Kolden and Lor-
raine Engebretson will be seniors
at the high school in Gary. Those
taking normal training in Thief
River Falls are Beatrice and Eve-
lyn Larson and Opal Sanoden. Joe
and Roy Mollne will go to St. Cloud
where Joe is a sophomore and Roy
"is a freshman".at St. Cloud State
Teachers. Clayton Gunheim will be
a junior at Concordia College.

Tuesday evening & group of girls

enjoyed a picnic supper and thea-
tre party in Thief River Falls,

Those present were Evelyn and
Beatrice Larson, Vivian and Mar-
ion Larson, Eleanor and Lorna Pe-
terson and Opal Sanoden.
Dona Mae Mollne underwent an

operation in a -Crookston hospital
Thursday. She is now feeling fine.

Mrs. Ole Johnson and girls of
Fargo spent the week end at the
Otto Johnson home here. Mrs. Ole
Johnson is a daughter-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Soderberg left

Thursday, for Pontiac, Mich., after
they had spent about two weeks
visiting relatives and friends here.
Mrs. Halvor Brunsvold of Iowa

The Only Bargain Offer Now Available

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

All For One Year -52 Newspapers -72 Magazines -124 Issues In All

The Biggest Reading Bargain We've Ever Offered

Here's whatyou get-
All Seven

Woman's World one year For One Year
McCall's Magazine.one year e^^ rA
Pictorial Review, .one year *^^ 5 QGood Stories...... ..one year * u v v
Farm Journal... one year
Breeders Gazette, one year
Tri-County Forum...one year

,

Regular Value $4.75 -- You Save $2.25
This offer is fully guaranteed as represented above yon get all SEVEN publications for

ONE FULL YEAR... and if you are now a subscriber to any of these publications your present
subscription will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office at once; and yon will
receive the SEE BIG MAGAZINES each month and the TRI-COTJNTY .FOBUM each week ..
that's 72 magaslnes and 52 newspapers..- 124 issues In all. HURRY! We may soon have to ad-
vance the price on. this offer.

' '
'

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25
GENTLEMEN: -

Date :___

I accept this bargain offer and enclose *&50 In, fun payment for a full one j t subscription,

new or renewal, to the TRI-COUNTY FOBUM and the following SIX MAGAZINES:
M'CALL'S MAGAZINE . 1 YEAR GOOD STORIES .... .

PICTORIAL REVIEW ——^ 1—1 YEAR FARM JOURNAL ... , ..: l YEAR
WOMAN'S WORLD .-_---^ :—....1 YEAR . BREEDER'S GAZETTE- L.i 1 YEAR

Name Address
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Benson Called To Hyde
Park On Farm Issue

(Continued from Fr:n*. Page)
|

^ ers -ina increased purchases by the

f government of surplus crops for

distribution to the needy,
Benson said he had urged the

president to give some considera-.

tiDn "to the problem of monopolies
in the farm machinery packing and
food industries."
Benson said- the answer to the

farm problem was government price

fixing, asserted that since the gov-

ernment could fix numerous rail

and tariff rates it certainly should
be able to fix the price of a. dozen
or so farm commodities.
Regarding monopoly, he said that

one answer to the packing solution

might be ownership of some pack-

ing plants by the federal govern-
ment.

.

Such ownership, he said, would
provide competition for private

packers and would bring down the
costs. He said that at present, "the
farmer is getting only about 40

cents of the pork dollar."

Gov. Benson said he had been
in close touch with President Roo-
sevelt by telegraph and telephone
"since the market showed signs of

a serious break" and explained that

the forthcoming conference is ' for

a discussion of further action "to

offset the slump."
aThe president had written: "You
may be sure that as long as this

administration is in office, farmers
need not fear a repetition of their

desperate circumstances of 1932,"

Roosevelt wrote in outlining federal
action being taken for the benefit
of agriculture.

The president's letter was in re-

ply to a telegram from Benson
urging liberalization of farm loan
rates to peg prices at a higher lev-

el, increased purchases of surplus
farm produce and subsidiary of
wheat exports.

Hearing On Red Lake
Project For Sept. 21

(Continued from Page One)
vision of the Chief of Engineers,
and Federal investigations of wat-
er sheds and measures for run-off
and water flow retardation and soil

erosion prevention on water sheds
shall be under the jurisdiction of
-and shall be prosecuted by the De-
partment of Agriculture under-the
direction of the Secretary of Agri-
culture. Both Departments will be
represented at the hearing.

"This hearing is intended -to af-

ford opportunity for a free and full

expression of views by all parties
interested. It is particularly desir-
ed that the hearing be attended by
representatives of affected munici-
palities, commercial and industrial
.'interests, civic organizations, land
owners, farmers and others in a
position to furnish information per-
tinent to a logical study of the
flood problem. Oral statements will
be heard, but for accuracy of the
record it is urged that six copies.of
all important statements be sub

"knitted in writing. Written state
ments may be submitted to -the
District Engineer at the hearing or
mailed to him beforehand.

"Justification of any proposed
improvements must rest on a clear
demonstration that such improve-
ment would produce benefits in ex-

I

cess of the cost involved. Since con>
' sideration of any improvement will
be based largely on the statements-
of interested parties,, such state-
ments should contain up to date
facts relative to the economic fac-

tors involved, with • special atten-
tion being given to the following

a. Loss of life and property dam-
age due to floods of various mag-
nitudes of Rea Lake River and its

tributaries.

b. The character and extent of
benefits which may be expected-ta
result from a program of flood con-
trol work."

Gallagher Opens Fall

Campaign Wednesday

(Continued from Front Page!
tion of a controller general to stop

waste, setting-up of a finance de-

partment to include the controller,

a tax commissioner and a purchase

department.
Aid to agriculture by reduction

hi feed and seed loans, an advertis-

ing campaign for Minnesota pro-

ducts, narticularly dairy products,

and repeal of_ acts which permit

competing products to enter the

country.
Development of jobs by stopping

antagonism to industry, by govern-

mental revision to reduce taxes.

A commission to cover the whole
field of tax reform, measures to

economy and industrial develop-

ment.
Civil service; garnishment lav

revision to aid in putting men to

...work in private, industry; repeal of

the primary law.
Among " the statements made by

Mr.. Gallagher are the following:

"Six years ago, on July 2, 1932,

Franklin . Delano Roosevelt, the
Democratic nominee for the presi-

dency of the United States, in -his

nomination acceptance speec h,

spoke these words to the American
people:

" 'As we enter this new battle,

let us keep always present with us
some of the ideals of the party,

and the fact that the Democratic
party, by tradition and by contin-

ued logic of history, past and pre-
sent, is the bearer of liberalism and
progress, and, at the same time, of

safety to our institutions.'

"With those" thoughts, so ably
expressed by the President, of the

United States—I heartily agree.

"With those-same words, I to-

night, sound' the keynote of the
Democratic parly of Minnesota: for

the Democratic party is, by tradi-

tion, and by continued logic of his-

tory, past and present, the bearer
of liberalism arid "progress, and at

the same time, of safety to our in-

stitutions.

"In conclusion, on behalf of the
Democratic party of Minnesota, we
ask suDport from the citizens and
voters "of Minnesota upon the pro-

gram which we offer to the state state.

arid upon the record of our national -To oppose a sales tax.

Democratic administration. The era

of exploitation in Minnesota must

end and the period of reconstruc-
tion begin. There is employment for

all in this program. Minnesota, un-
der Democratic -leadership, will

solve the vital problems in this

state and resume its former place
as one of the leading states of the
nation.

"I ask your support, not* to win
votes alone, but -so that Minnesota
may go forwaVd for the benefit of
the citizens of today and the gen-
erations that are to follow us. Upon
that basis I ask all voters of Min-
nesota ' for support of the Demo-
cratic party."

Stassen Opens Fall f

. Campaign Friday

(Continued, from Front Page)
ance;
To restore and build up the pur-

chasing power of ' the" Minnesota
farmer; .....
. That farmer producer coopera-
tives will receive every proper en-
couragement from his administra-.
tion;

•" ":-" "*
;

-

To stabilize relations between
labor and capital;

To bring about enactment of a
constructive program and a broad
publicity campaign to bring tour-

ists to Minnesota.
To bring about enactment of a

real civil service law drafted ,by the
civil service council.

^That no one supporting either
Communism or Fascism or the sil-

ver shirts will be permitted on the
state's payroll.

To spend less money in the state
capitol.

To raise taxes equitably - and
soundly,
To revise the Iron ore structure

"in the Interest of unemployed on
the iron range." '"„..-

To keep politics out of education.
That his administration will re-

spect veterans preference lays.

Formulation of a far-reaching
youth program.
. . To encourage industries and in-

vite new factories to locate in the

To maintain and expand the sys-

tem for the aged.
To assist independent merchants.
To enforce fair trade legislation.

Stassen singled out Congressman
John T. Bernard, Eveleth, Farmer-
Laborite and attacked him as a
"hyprocite", as the Republican
nominee .pleaded for\the preserva-
tion of democracy. \

On recommendation' of a com-
mittee, the delegates approved
Judge. William Srlckson of Red
Wing as chairman of the state Re-
publican convention.

Among other * things he said:

'"It will our first responsibility to
provide adequately for those thous-
ands of our fellow citizens who
through no fault of their own arc
In need of public assistance. We
shall not be niggardly in extending
fthe helping hand of government to
care for our fellow-men who are
forced to be dependent oh- us. But
when-we have made these provis-
ions, we will not consider the prob-
lem solved. Then"the 'real problem
begins. The overwhelming majority
of these' men and women want to
get back on private, jobs. Many of

them have spent long years' on the
public rollss-They are weary of. then-

lot and are -not content : to. spend
their, lives pri this government side-
track. V -.-

.
",

"When we have provided for their
immediate needs, we must then turn
all our energies to the task of se-

curing more Jobs in private employ-
ment. More" jobs must be the watch-
word of our administration."

6,000 Attend F-I, RallyM Fertile Sunday

Republicans Seek To Woo Farm-
ers With "Cost oT Production

Plank," Kinzer Says

Mill City Man Killed
* In Fergus Falls Crash

A. Minneapolis man was, killed and
.an. Elizabeth -man was injured in a
headbn:>5S©*J^truck ; collision on
highway "52 two miles north of 'Fer-
gus Fallst-late Friday. Fatally in-
jured wasVSjaynard Busby, Minne-
apolis, whose 1936 sedan collided
with a truck: driven by Harold Rip-
ley, 29, of -Elizabeth, near Fergus
Falls. Ripley suffered a head cut,

toe fracture, and body briises. He
is in a Fergus Falls hospital. Busby
died an hour after the accident.

"Minnesota Republicans finally
have come around" to "stealing the
planks out of the Farmer-Labor
platform," John J. Kinzer, Stearns
county farmer and Farmer-Labor
candidate for lieutenant governor,
told an audience at the Polk county
fair at Fertile.

Kinzer referred to the "cost of
production plus a profit" phrase
written into the Republican farm
platform adopted at the Republican
convention in Minneapolis last
week.

'

"Farmers through the Farmer-
Labor party haves originated, popu<
larlzed and carried almost to the
point of enactment cost of produc-
tion legislation. I do not think that
at this point we farmers are ready
to turn the matter, over for final
completion to the packers and their
Republican representatives," Kin-
zer said.

The "steal" of the cost of pro-
duction plank by Republicans, Kin-
zer said, was indication that the
"Old Guard" realize the enactment
of the measure is inevitable and
seek- to capitalize on it.

l' r
The Republican platform's in-

clusion of only national oleomar-
garine tax legislation, Kinzer char-
acterized as a simple evasion. He
said, "It's hardly surprising that a
party dominated by the packer
psychology refuses to go on record
for a state tax against a packer
product. Between dairy farmer and
packer Republicans naturally will
choose the latter."

KATE: _ r_ ,__
extra cliarjce of 10 coots Is made fur blind ads to cover cost of uandHjL.. __
avoid the cost of bookkeeping; on small accounts we request that casb accom-
pany the ordnr.
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Hifcsr. To

Ftir.Sale

1937 .Tudor Ford, Philco radio,
Ford Heater. Call 278. pd 23-2t

IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE

—

Quarter section, 1% miles east of
Thief River Falls. Price $3,500.—C.
E. Reed, Lake Hubert, Minn. ad22-4

Small house with 2 lots. Nice
shade trees,

. one-halT block from
highway. Call 330 Crocker Avenue
North. pd 23-3t

$153,818 Grant Is -

Approved For Schools

(Continued from Front Page)
tatively set for Tuesday, Sept. 20,
Supt. Bye states, but the exact date
may be changed as the board fin-
ally acts on this proposal. The
question to be decided ' is to issue
bonds to the extent of $185,000 for
the purpose of aiding in the con-
struction of the building.
The proposed project would be

an addition to the high school
building, and would provide for a
junior high school and also would
give additional class room, and pro-
vide for a larger gymnasium, thus
making it. unnecessary to use the
Auditorium for basketball games or
other public events.
Mr. Bye also said that by setting

up the junior-senior high school
system, the state aid for its main-
tenance would be increased by about
86,000 based on the present state
aid. He also said that this would
be more than the cost of maintain-
ing the building after the addition
has been built.

This amount can be borrowed
from the state investment board on
a three per cent basis, but It might
be that a lower per cent of Interest
might be secured by borrowing in
the open market.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. George Gall, City,

Sept. 6, a. girl.

Mr. and- Mrs. Henry sjolsvold,
Hazel, Sept. 8, a -boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rlndahl,

Goodiidge, Sept. 5, a boy.

i FARMERS EIGHT RAIN WITH DYNAMITE
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BLAST—-Four hundred pounds of dynamite cleaned out this 900 foot long drainage ditch In Illinois whlcl
could no longer carry, the run-off from excessive rains this "Summer.

CLOGGED — Six years of drought had silted up the
ditch until it was almost useless. The 2,000 acres
of corn for which It formed the outlet were suffer-

ing from too much"""moisture and crop losses were
threatened In some^sections.

FLOWING—The blast set off by du Pont field men
straightened out the ditch and cleaned It to a depth
of 3 feet. With the prospect of years of heavy rain-
fall facing the corn belt, the farmers' problem Is

nqw not drought but drainage.

•-pHE years of.^the drought are

1 over and the years of the, rain

have descended : upon the land.

Throughout the whole country tor-

rential rains are plaguing the
farmer and his fields. Corn which

but a few years ago was. parched

and withered now stands in danger

of being drowned out.

i
Like the seven faf kinej and the

seven lean; kine which' Joseph
prophesied to Pharoh meant seven

years of :plenty and seven years of

famine, the "United States;has just

passed through '.Beven years of

drought and has entered a cycle of

excess rainfall.

The United States Department pi

Agriculture, the modern Joseph for

our farmers, is the' authority for
this warning that fanners must re-

verse their tactics .and prepare for
plenty of rainfall.

Already farmers in-HJinoia and
elsewhere In the corn Iwlt have
seen the effects ot

:

this summer's
excessive raliiB andS arei.: preparing

to meet it by blasting out drainage
ditches with dynamite.

In almost the whole northern half

of the corn belt drainage tile laid

under fields have become clogged
at- their outlets during the past
seven years and are unable to

carry oft the rainfall experienced
in recent months. In the blast

shown above In" DuPage County,
Illinois, dynamite men of the du
Pont Company loaded 400 -pounds
of ditching dynamite to blow a
ditch 900 feet long. Single sticks

were Bet 18 inches apart and one
foot below the surface. This fairly

light loading was.sufficient to clean

out the existing "drainage outlet,

resulting in a straightened ditch

8 feet wide at the top, 2 feet at the

bottom and 3: feet deep. This is

estimated tor.be large enough to

problem. The '. State of;'ObJd alone

has 26,000 miles of main drainage
dltchesand'probably twice as much
more of lateral ditches. Estimates
indicate that over half or these
ditches need cleaning.

During the drought years the
drainage ditches In Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Kentucky and Arkansas be-

came clogged because drainage was
not needed and no attention was
paid to the outlets. The ditches
cannot carry off the seepage from
the tile- drainage systems. "Worse
than useless, these ditches must be
cleaned out to cope with the ex-

pected excess rainfall, government
experts say.-

Damage to the corn crop and
other crops from thiB-condltion Is

^evident jInVflome areas. ;Crops jn
tlie lowflfppts may be drowned out
and ';without' the,-, controlled soU
moisture w h' iiJ h^ thesej-dralnage

carry off the drainage. . j,> .^,.

y A glance atv'the:;'dramage maps
prepared by/itoeJfDepartmenii..of pitches were ,designed to provide,

.

Agriculture showsthe extent of the deterioration ; of the plants with*
reduced^yields is Jikely to result.1

Plummer Wins From
Thief Lake CCC's 6-2

White Rock and White Giant
Pullets, 60c, 75c and 90c, ten and
twelve weeks old. F. J. Mack, Plum-
mer, Minn. pd 23

Used piano, in good condition,
reasonably prjeed. Danlelson Bros.
Electric Co. Thief River Falls. a22-3

WALL PAPER—Room lots 78c and
_

up. Washable wall paper, Closeouts
"

at 20% discount—Paint & Glass
Supply Co. ad 23

Vegetables For Sale: Beets 1

cent .per pound, carrots l 1^ cents
per pound, cracked cabbage at $.75

per cwt. No. 1 cabbage at 1%^ cents
per lb., and pickling cucumbers at _
15 cents per gallon. Telephone 1094
or see A. C. Hermanson, one mile
South of . Greenwood .cemetery, 80
rods west and to your right: pd 20-3

Household furniture -consisting of
4-piece bedroom set, living room
furniture, rugs, fining and kitchen
room furniture. Address 115 LaBree _
South, across from St. Lukes hos-
pital pd 20-3t

Ripe cabbage, one cent per lb. in
the field- Nels HolteJ 8 miles north
of Goodridge. pd 21-3t

WALL PAPER—Room lots .78c and
up. Washable wall paper. Closeouts
at 20% discount—Paint & Glass
Supply Co.: . ad 23

The Link Belt Stoker is produced
by the largest manufacturer of coal
handling equipment in the world
See them today at Danlelson Bros.
Electric Co., or Phone 96 for facts
and figures. ," ad 20-3t

1 organ, 1 chiffarobe, 1 coon skin
coat, tables, cooking,Tangei: heaters,
3 cords stove wood, new' 2-bumer
gasoline stove, new Silvertone radio,
lamps,, knitting machine, DeLaval
No. 15 cream separator, self-feeder, _

mail box, round stock tank, 20
good breeding ewes and many other
articles. Mrs. Selma Horn, Grygla,
Minn. pd 21-2t

_,']-

By playing air tight ball in the
pinches the Plummer team was en-
abled to take the long end of the
6 to 2 score on the Plummer diam-
ond from the CCC Co. 710 team of
Middle River Sunday.
Features of the interesting game

were
-

the heavy hitting of the local
boys who garnered 14 hits off the
combined pitching of Williams .and
Deeds for ' the CCC boys, and the
steady pitching of Hinkle for Plum-
mer after getting off to a poor start.

Next Sunday, Sept. llth, will bs
the "swan song" game for Plum-
mer for this season when they meet
the Clearbrook team of the "Paul
Bunyan" League, which finished in
second place t this season.
The Box score is as follows:

Plummer
G. Langlie, cf
McCrady.^ss
Hinkle, n
Fremling, rf
Karlstad, c
Schoenauer, 2b
St. Marie, 3b
Jaspers, lb
Craft, If

Toulouse, If

Totals

AB R H E
1 3
1 3

2
1

1

Hundreds of used tires at bar-
gain prices-, 4 wheel trailer $15. 2
wheel trailer $10. New • and used
auto parts. Thief River Wrecking
Co., 12th & Main St. pd 23

or 3 room modern apartment.
Private entrance. Telephone and
freshly decorated. Shortridge apt.,

703 Main Ave., No. pd 23

Several used circulation heaters,
gas and kerosene ranges, washers,
Danlelson Bros. Electric Co. a22-3t

1935 Ford V-8 four door sedan.
This car runs and looks like new.
Will take In pickup or older model
car. Want to use older model car
in threshing. Chas. M. Knutson,
Grygla, Minn., Phone No. 14cl6 P3t

1936 Plymouth sedan, run less

than 10,000 miles. Also good four-

wheel trailer which we will trade
for wood. Call 492M or call at 811

Knight Ave., City. pd 21-3t

LAND 'FOR SALE: 80 acres, 60
acres improved and under cultiva-

tion, has dwelling 14 x 16, all high
land. Price $1,000. 4 miles west of

Grygla and % mile south of high-
way. Write or see John Vroman,
c]o Carl Rosing, Grygla, Minn. p20-3

*Owner has 2 quarter sections of
land, one in Mavie community and
the other in Viking community:
Will trade for improved property.
If interested call 330 for informa-
tion. - ad 21-3t

CCC Co. 710 AB R II E
Yelle, If 4
Bakke, ss ..,. .4212
Williams, p, rf 4 2
Stordahl, ,2b
Schmoltz, c'

4 1

4
Lonski,' lb 4 1
Oott, 3b 3 10
Bassett, cf 3
Haag, rf
Deeds, i> 3 10

Totals 33 2 5 4

Greenbush Park To Be
Host To Picnic Sunday

The Battleground. Park seven
miles west of Greenbush on High-
,w^y No. 11 will be host to a -Ros-
eau county Farmer-Labor picnic on
SundayrSept. 11, beginning at 1:00
o'clock in the afternoon, with se-
lections by the Greenbush Com-
munity Band composed of 23 pieces.
Speakers of the day will be Chas.

D. Egley.j. head of the Farmers
Union Livestock Commission of St.
Paul, who will headline the pro-
gram, G. T. Nelson, candidate for
Representative from Roseau coun-
ty, and others.
The concessions on the ground

will be in charge of the band which
swill use the revenue derived for
the 'benefit oi* the band, while the
advertising and furnishing of the
speakers is sponsored by Farmer-
Laborites at Greenbush,

Identify Canadian
In Hallock Holdup

Donit Verville, 32-year-old ex-
convict and former * bank robber,
awaiting sentence in the Winnipeg
police court for his part in the
holdup of a fuel office, July 23, has
been definitely identified, police
said, as the man wanted by United
States authorities on two serious
charges.

k
Placed in a Uneup air-headquar-

ters, Verville was picked out by G.
N. Bergh? senior'"border- patrol of-
ficer atfHallock as the mat* who
held him up and disarmed him last
November 18.

At the Expiration of his. sentence
tQ be imposed In city police-court,
Sept. S,y immigration and depart-
ment of Justice authorities in the
United States, police say, will take
extradition" , proceedings against
Verville in an effort -to take him
back; to complete.his indeterminate
sentence ^dr^ illegal> entry, allegedly
Jddnapning last .November Gust
Johnson, farmer near Hallock, and
drivingHim Into {North Dakota.

1936 International three-quarter

to one ton truck; 1937 Oldsmobile
coach, radio, heater, and in excel-

lent condition. Easy terms . and
small down payment. If you are
interested in covering your hay-

rack to save your seed, come and
see us. Northern Trading Co. a21-3

RED LAKE COUNTY AGENT
ACCEPTS ST. PAUL JOB

E. A. Palmer, who has served as

county agent in Red Lake county
for more than two years, presented

his resignation to the agricultural

extension committee last week.

Mr. Palmer has accepted a posi-

tion in the mortgage department
of the Federal Land bank at St.

Paul. Mr. Palmer will assist with
arangements for the Red Lake
county 4-H fair to be September
23 and 24 before going to St. Paul
to make his home.
He came to Red Lake county

from West Polk county April 1936

to accept the position as county
agent.

A Stepping-Out

^TETSQN
".. Swing along the avenue

:.with this newest Rod-
and-Gun

. color Stetson
on your head. It's a^hat-

nul of style for any man

- :

'>5
Lieberman's
Good' Clothes For Men And Boys

For Kent
Four modern upstairs rooms and_

bath. Call at Avalon Barber Shop,
or 114 Conley Ave., N.

Wanted
Theosophical

Forum.
Box A.

cpl

Wants to buy old and disabled
horses. Phone or write Plummei
Fur

;
Farm, Plummer, Minn, p 23-E

Anyone having sweet clover oi

grain they want cut and threshec~~
should get in touch with me. Havt
new machine. John Thieling, i:

miles north of Grygla. pd 3

Don't fail to see our used electri-

refrigerators before you buy. Dan-
lelson Bros. Electric Co. ad 22-3

See the Norge Oil Burning Spac—
Heater., before you buy. Let us sho^
you why the Norge operates onles
fuel. Danielson Bros. Electric Cc
Phone 96 . ad 20-3

Opportunities

General Electric Research place—
'the new G. E. Oil Burner way ou
ahead in efficiency. See them no\
on display at Danielson Bros. Elec-
tric Co. Phone 96.:. . ad 20-3

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keyi
made for old and latest model cars
and all. kinds of locks, all makes
Call 'James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave_
South, City'. Phone 343J. ad 7-tJ

GOODRIDGE CREAMERY WILL
HAVE NEW BUILDINC

The construction of -a new build-

ing for the Goodridge Cooperativ*
Creamery was authorized by thi^
board of directors in a meeting a"
Goodridge last week. The work o
constructing a new plant will - bi

beeam soon.

FOR7WB
TOHWS8FST
PXFSSERS

DOUBLE
SATISFACTION
1. You'll like Freeman SUoes.

2. Others will like .them
on you. Fart of the sat-

isfaction of wearing a
Bniart article of apparel
is having your friends ad-
mire it and conjhm your
good taajjLJn selecting it.

Lieberm^n 's
Good Clothes For Men and Boys

.-> *. • igjggic t--•^UA^d\?^^y^^^'^- i-^^M^^
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GOV.BENSONTO

OPENCAMPAIGN

NEXTTOESDAY
.State Executive Will Give
Kevnote Speech In His

."Old Home Town

All-State Broadcast
Of Address To Be Made

Auto Caravans From Sev-

eral Parts Of Minneso-
ta Planned For Event

Three Arrested For
Local Law Violations

Gov. Elmer "A. Benson will give

his keynote speech and formally

open his campaign for re-election

at a big rally at Appleton, his own
home town, next Tuesday evening,

Sept. 20, and it Is expected that this

will be the biggest event of any
political significance in the fall

campaign considering all parties in

the state.

John P. Devaney, former chief

justice of the state supreme court,

will introduce the governor at the
rally, both to the Appleton gather-
ing and the radio audience. Judge
Devaney, a leading prospective ap-
pointee to the U. S. supreme court,

is president of the National Law-
yers' Guild.
The meeting will be held in the

Appleton armory, where the Gover-
nor made his keynote address two
vears ago. Thousands are expected

• tp go to Appleton to attend the

campaign rally.

Local preparations at Appleton

were put under way this week in an
enthusiastic meeting of personal

friends in all political parties and
the formation of an Appleton Ben-

son-For-Governor Volunteer Com-
mittee to arrange the program for

Keynote Day and continue effort

(Continued on Back Page)

P-T-A Group Will Hear
Talk On Building Project

The Thief River Falls PTA Group
will begin its~1938-39^activities with

its first meeting Monday evening

at the high school assembly at the

Lincoln building.

The following program will be

given several solos by Miss Ruth
Nelson, a talk by the president of

the board of education. Dr. A. E.

Jacobson, and Supt. Morris Bye
-will give the address of the even-

ing His address will be on the need

of a new Junior-Senior high school

building and the plans for the

building relative to the bond issue

which is up for special election on
Tuesday, Sept. 27.

New Development In

Radiols Demonstrated

Larson Company Shows New Inven-

tion Called "Mystery Control"

^ To Many Interested People

Three arrests were made the past

week by the sheriff and police force

of persons who failed to observe the

law in respect to civility and speed

on the streets or highways.

Art Nelson of this city was ar-

rested by Sheriff Rambeck Satur-

day evening at . a dance at the
Sjulestad barn for assault and bat-
tery. He pleaded guilty at a hear-
ing Monday and was fined $10, in-
cluding costs.

Albin Folkestad of Albert Lea
was arrested Tuesday by the sheriff

for reckless driving, being nabbed
on the highway, No. 32, south of

the city .He was given thirty days
in jail.

Rueben Anderson of this city was
arrested for speeding by the police
chief, A. B. Stenberg, the charge
being exceeding the limit on Main
Avenue here Tuesday. He paid a
fine of $25.00.

PROWLER GRID
TEAM OPENS'38-9

SEASON FRIDAY
Red Lake Falls Will Play Lincoln

Gridders Under Floodlights;

Prospects Appear Good

On Friday night the Prowlers,
under its new coach. B. W. Gabriel-
son, step out under the lights at
the Lincoln Field here to meet their
first opponents of Ithe season, which
will be Red Lake Falls.

As a "backbone" for this year*s
squad, there returned eight letter-

men from last year's undefeated
team. They are Captain Loren
"Bones" Stadum, Karl Sundberg at
tackles; Harry Oen, Orville Eide,
guards; Jewell ^Stadum, quarter-
back; Cliff Lunke at fullback, and
Austin Shannahan at one of the
halves. Starting with these will be
Clifford Thomas at center, Leonard
Furuseth and Earl Nicholson at
ends. Either Jim LaFave or Delmer
Hovie wffl-start at-left half. Lester
Erickson, a letterman from last

year will not be playing in the first

game.'
Last ^ear the.^Frowlers whipped

Red Lake Falls 33 to 6. Red Lake
Falls was one of the' very few op-
ponents to score against them.
Coach Munson has almost the same
team back this year, and should
prove good opposition, probably
showing up strongest on their run-

ning plays, since they have some
fast runners. The Lincalnites will

be in there with a strong line and
a fairly fast backfield.

It will be a real game, and with
the proper local support, the Prowl-
ers will be urged through to win,

and although a tough schedule is

lined up. may go through another
undefeated season!
The schedule for the season:

Sept. 16—Red Lake Falls Here
Sept. 23—Crookston there.

Sept. 30—East Grand Forks Here.

Oct. 7—Grand Forks Here
Oct. 14—Moorhead Here
Oct. 21—Warren There
Oct. 28—Bemidji There.

SPECIAL SCHOOL

BOND ISSUE SET

FOR SEW. 27TH
Voters Of.District To Bal-

lot On Proposal Of Issu-

ing $185,000 In Bonds

Federal Grant Of
$153,000 Is Acceptable

Junior-Senior High School

Will Be Built If Pro- ,

posal Passes

Following Jttie receipt of the tel-

egrams last week from Senators
Lundeen and Shipstead, stating that

the application for a PWA grant

has been approved for the building

of a Junior-Senior high school, the

local schoolitoard approved a reso-

lution calling lor a special election

Tuesday, Sept. 27/ to vote on the
proposition of issuing $185,000 in

bonds necessary to furnish the dis-

trict's shafe of the cost of the pro
posed building.
The principal and interest of this

bond issue can be met by the pro-
ceeds of the state income tax and
the present 3-mill levy for building
purposes. The income tax amounts
to $12,500 each year with the 3-

mill levy for building purposes
amounting to $4,500 each year. If

the present plan is "carried out, the
present bonds and the new bond
issue will be retired in twenty years
without any increase in the tax
levy for bond and interest pay-
ments.
The following is the proposal

which will be submitted to the vot-
ers for their approval: -

"Shall Independent School Dis-
trict No. 18 of Pennington County,
Minnesota, issue its negotiable cou-
pon School Building Bonds in the
aggregate principal amount of not
to exceed $185,000 for the purpose
of defraying the expenses incurred
and to be incurred in building an
addition to the High School' Build-
ing and . equipping the same, to be
used" in.' ^connection . with ^a grant
from the-TJhited States to assist in
paying the cost, of said building?
"The polling place for said elec-

tion will be at the Municipal Audi-
torium in Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota. The polls for said election will

be open at seven o'clock P. M., and
will close at nine o'clock P. M. All
of the qualified electors of said
District are entitled to vote at said
election."

Ninth District} Editors
Meet Here Saturday

The annual meeting of the Ninth
district members of the Minnesota
Editorial association will be held at
the Evelyn Hotel ^Saturday after-

noon. It is expetted that thirty
newspaper publishers from through-
out the Red River Valley will be
present. Mayor W. &W. Prichard and
Walter Jung, president of the Civic
and Commerce association, will ex-
tend greetings to[ the association

and a response wpi be given by
Paul Buran of Roseau.
Speakers during the afternoon

will Include Earll V. Chapin of
Warroad and Clifford Bouvette of
Hallock. Allan M<$3owan, secretary

of the state association, will con-
duct a round table discussion.

N. A. Holen, president and Geo.
W. Christie of Red Lake Falls, sec-
retary,' are in charge of the arran-
gements for the meeting.

COUNTY RURAL

SCHOOLSAREIN

SESSION AGAIN
Incomplete Roster Of
Teachers Is Only Avail-

able At Present Time

Eight Months Session Is

General Term Set

Counties Approve New
Sanitorium Addition

Accident Proyes Fatal To
Young Girl Here Monday
Ruth Aaseby. lot-year old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Iver Aaseby of

this city, passedNaway Monday at
a local hospital from injuries re-
ceived In an auto ('accident Sunday,
Sept. 4th. *
The car overturned as it was

struck by another car at a street

crossing in this cijSy, the car crush-
ing her right leg, tiauslng much loss

of blood and untold suffering. Sev-
eral other childreij in the car with
her suffered only slight injuries. N
Many blood transfusions were

given the severely 'Injured girl but
it was of no avail as she passed
away Monday noon:
Left to mourn tier earjy departure'

are her parents, eight brothers and
five sisters, Mrs.j-Gerald Knutson
of Greenbush, Mrs. W. C. Nelson
and Bertha, both^of St. Paul, Pal-
mer, Alvin, HJellmer, Ralph, Iver,

Paul, Ernest, George, Mrs; Carl
Taxeraas and Olga, all of this city.

Funeral services will he held on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at-the
Trinity Lutheran church. Rev. R.
M. Fjelstad will officiate. Interment
will be Imade in the Greenwood
cemetery*

Most Terms Began Last
"Monday; Others To Be-

gin Next Week
With rural schools of Pennington

county opening for the 1938-39

school year, the office of A. C. Ma-

theson, county superintendent of

schools, has listed the" teachers of

the various schools as reported to

the office by the clerk of each
school board. Due to the failure of

some of the clerks to report a few
districts are omitted.
- About one-fourth of . the schools

opened last week, the majority of

the rest opening last Monday and
the few remaining, it is expected;

will open next Monday.
The districts and the teachers are

as follows:
1-j, Mary Whalen, Wylie; 2, Hya

Samuelson, Rte, 1 City; 3, EUi
Tuura, Rt. 2, Trail; 4. Vera John-
son, Rt. 3, City; 6. Inga Trontvet,
•Goodridge; 6, Avis Samuelson, Ha-
zel; 7. Margaret Palmer, Rt. 1, city;

9. Christine Nelson, Trail, Rt. 2;

10. Kenneth McKercher, Trail, Rt.

2; 11. Evelyn Jorde, Hazel; 12. Alice

Ann Severson, Hazel; 13. Closed to

Dist. 39; 14, Sena Welo, Goodridge;
16.- Closed to Dist. 44; 25. Mabel
Dimmen, Rt. 1, City; 26. Geneva
Overum, Rt., 3 City; 28,JVivian St.

Martin, Rt. 4 City; 29. Betsy Leg-
void, Rt. 4, City; 30,' Closed to Dist.

(Continued on Back Page)

The members of the Pennington,

Marshall and Roseau county boards

at a Joint annual meeting Wednes-

day at the Oakland Park sanitor-

ium expressed their approval for

the plans to build a new audition

to the local sanatorium. This addi-

tion would include a laundry and
kitchen, Trith additional space for

twenty beds on the second floor.

The cost of this addition would be
approximately $50,000.

A federal PWA grant of 45 per
cent of the cost of the addition has
been secured, and the remainder of

the cost has to be paid by the three

counties supporting the institution.

Dr. O. F. Melby, president of the
sanitorium board, and Dr. Baldwin
Borresori, superintendent, left for

Minneapolis Monday to confer with
Sund & Dunham, architects, who
are making the plans for the build-

ing. * '

RIVER PLANS

TO BE HEARD

WEDNESDAY
Federal Engineers Will
Hear Evidence People
May Want To Present

River Valley Meeting
To Be Held Saturday

FARMER-LABOR
PICNIC WILL BE

HELD SEPT. 25

Full Details Are Being Completed

For Large Gathering At Site
i

'

In Or Near City

.*»-

STATES-DOMINION
HOCKEt LEAGUE
HOLDST SESSION

Schednle- Of Twenty Games Will

Be Played; Six-Team League
Has Been Assured

Preliminary plans are under way
for a Farmer-Labor picnic to be
held at Thief River* Falls Sunday,
Sept. 25th. states H, Halland, secre-

tary of the county executive com-
mittee of the party. A site in or
near the

t

city will be the place of

the picnic.

Two state officials from St. Paul
will be on the ' program, with two
or three other prominent leaders

of the party from this part of the
state also giving speeches.
Complete arrangements will be

made within the next few days and
Forum.' readers are asked to watch
for' next weeks' issue .for these de

I
tails. . .

Local F-L Club To Meet 'Bill, Shoe-Shiner, Dies

Something entirely new in the

radio field, the sensational Philco

Mvstery Control radio, has just ar-

rived in this area for the first pub-

lic demonstration, according to

word received from The Larson Co.,

local Philco distributors.

The Mvstery Control, a small

portable box which can easily be

"carried in the hand anywhere^ al-

lows the radio listener to tune the

new radio from any room in the

house or from the surrounding

grounds without the use of a single

wire or connection of any kind!

Due to the fact that the inven-

tion and production of Mystery

Control, as its name implies, has

been shrouded in a\ great deal of

mystery, the demonstration herein

Thief River Falls will make the

first time since the announcement
of Mystery Control last June, that

radio dealers are able to show this

amazing invention to the general

public.
Hailing Mystery Control as the

greatest radio invention since radio

itself. Milton Larson, local Philco

manager, declared that the public

would be told about this important
advancement in a newspaper adver-

tising campaign sponsored by the

Philco Company.
"Mystery Control," he explained,

"is absolute remote control of ra-

dio, and as such it is a device of

such far-reaching proportions as to

constitute real news. Because of this

the newsoaper is the ideal medium
for telling the public the news.

A large number of inquisitive per-

sons have already seen a demon-

Newman's Road Troupe
Is Here For Three Shows

$12,425 PWA Road Grant
Given Pennington County

A message ""was- received here on
Tuesday from Senator Lundeen tell-

ing of the granting of an allotment

of $12,425 by the PWA administra-

tion for the improvement of high-
ways in Pennington county, the
notice having been relayed through
Sen. Lundeen from the district of

fice at Omaha. Neb.
The county board requested this

grant early last spring and it is

expected that, work will be started

soon in improving several county
highways.

Farmers Seed & Produce
Is Opened, For Business

Another new-business enterprise

has sprung in our city as Melvin
Simonson announced that, the Far-
mers Seed Ss Produce company has
completed the construction of a
new warehouse and office near the

Soo tracks just south of Highway
No. 1, across and south from the
Miller-Osborne elevator.

Joe Evans of Greenbush is asso-

ciated with ~Mrr Simonson in the

new business. He has been a promi-
nent purchaser of grass seeds in the

territory north of this city, having
branches in several northern towns.

Mr. Simonson was connected with
the Oen Elevator here as manager
for several years where he gained
much experience in^-the kind of

business he will now engage in.

The bulk of the business to start

The Sons of Norway are sponsor-
ing Newman's Road Show at their
hall Friday, Saturday and Sunday
nights. The show :

' promoter a
Dr. Newman's Show is doubtless
the most baffling and mystifying
of its kind in America, comprising
an array of new and sensational
stage acts ever seen here, including
the celebrated Houdini Escape feat
—the great Simla Seance and the
laugh provoking hypnotic scenes.
For laughs, thrills, and genuine
brain stimulating entertainment,
Dr. Newmann Is in a class by him-
self. In addition to the big stage
show there will also be up-to-date
topical talkies with a new show
each night.

School Library Service
Can Be Had Locally

The following is an Important
statement to nearby school boards
,made by Mrs.. Hazel Hallgrim, the
local librarian:
"Library service is - again avail-

able for all schools in Pennington
county as well as for joint school
districts with Red Lake or Marsh-
all county. No state aid is paid to
the library but this will be sent to

the County Auditor to be distrib-

uted. This makes the actual cost
to each district considerably less

than the contract price of ten dol-

lars. Several libraries have been
taken out and It is hoped that all

schoorboards who wish to take ad-
vantage of the service will do so
as soon as possible, in order to make
the fullest use of the opportunities
offered. The cost is the same. No
reduction In the price can be made
for late members."

The first meeting of the 1938-39

hockey league, known as the States-
Dominion association, was held in
this city Wednesday evening. Re-
presentatives from five cities In the
league were present. These were
from Emerson, Hallock, Roseau,
Crookston, and Thief River Falls.

Grafton, N. D., which has joined
the group for the coming season,

did not have' any representatives.

A schedule of "twenty games will

be played by each team during the
season which "win open Dec. 15th.

Of these games ten will be played
on the home rink and ten on for-

eign rinks. The schedule between
teams has not been arranged as
yet.
A simulation was adopted which

provides that no player can be paid
a salary exceeding $75.00 per month.
Archie Lee and Homer Gilbert-

son, both of Roseau, were elected

president and secretary-treasurer,

respectively. The board of directors

consists of a representative from
each of the six teams in the league.

A. B. Stenberg is the representative

the board . from Thief River
Falls.
Crookston and Grafton will be

added to the league this season, In-

creasing last year's total of four

teams to six. There is also a possi-

bility that Grand Forks may enter

a team before the regular season
opens, but as yet no sponsor- of a
team there has been decided upon.

Next Tuesday Evening

The .regular monthly" meeting of
the Thief River Falls Farmer-Labor
Association club .will be held Tues-
day evening, Sept. 20, at the court

rooms in the courthouse.
The main speaker, will be Dr.

Cowles from 'Detroit Lakes. Miss
Mary Cowles, his daughter, will

speak to the Junior Farmer-Labor
club members. A good radio is also

arranged for to receive the broad-
cast of Gov. Benson's Keynote
speech from Appleton. Lunch will

be served. The public is invited.

Cow Testing Meeting Is

Postponed Until Tuesday

The meeting that was to have
been held today for the purpose of

organizing a cow testing association

has been postponed to next Tues-
day, Sept. 20, announces Howard E.

Grow, Pennington county agent.
This delay was necessary so that

Ramer "Leighton.. dairy extension

specialist in charge of association

work, could be present to assist

with the organization of the asso-

ciation. This meeting will be held

Sunday After Accident

- Willis Eichelberger, colored, usu-
ally known ; as "Bill" to all-loca^

people, died at a local hospital on
Sunday from injuries suffered in
an automobile accident' near Ada
Thursday evening last week. "Bill"

was-, returning home alone from
Fargo,when the accident befell him.
' His wounds were treated at the
Ada hospital and he was returned
to a local" hospital where he seemed
to be recovering from his injuries,

these 'being mainly about the head
and chest.
But a blood clot on the brain de-

veloped and he passed away unex-
pectedly.
He had been operating a shoe-

shine stand,- in -this city for several

years and^al^the same time served

as janitor at two or three buildings

in the
1

cit?.

He came to this city in 1910

where he made his home until 1921

when he moved to Minneapolis. He
lived there until 1931 when he came
back to this city and where he re-

sided since.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
L. G.^Elchelberg, of Hennessy, Okla.

and a son in Connecticut.
Funeral services were held Wed-

Sesslon Will Be At Muni-
cipal Auditorium, Be-
ginning At 10 A. M.

Government engineers will be in

Thief River Falls next Wednesday,

Sept. 21st, to hear testimony as to.

the dredging of Red Lake river and
Its tributaries, a survey being made
at this time to determine the ex-'

act method of procedure. Interested

parties have been asked to appear

and supply the engineers with in-

formation as to"' what they want
done.
A meeting will be held at the

River Valley hall Saturday evening
at which time, plans of the farmers
affected by the river overflow will

be discussed.
The call for " the meeting here

reads in part as follows:

"The Flood Control Act of June
22, 1936, amended, by the Acts of
August 28, 1937, and June 28, 1938,

authorizes the Secretary of War
and the Secretary of Agriculture to

make ' preliminary examinations for
flood control of Red Lake River to-

gether with all of Its tributaries, in-
cluding Clearwater and Thief rivers.

In this connection, a public hearing
will be held by the District Engin-
eer at 10:00 a. m., Sept. 21, 1938,

in the Civic and Commerce Room,
City Auditorium at Thief . River
Falls, Minnesota.
"This hearing is intended to af-

ford opportunity for a free and full

expression of views by all parties
interested. 1). Is particularly desir-

(Continued on Back Page) -

Rulien Succeeds Wold As
School Board Member

At- the regular ^meeting of the
local school board Tuesday evening
John L. Wold resigned from the
board. The board appointed Atty.
L. W.~ Rulien to fill the vacancy
caused. by Mr. Wold's resignation.
The Northern State and the Un-

ion State banks were approved by
the board as satisfactory in which
to deposit the school money. Unit-
ed States Bonds were to be used,

for security for the district's money.
It was approved by the board to

pay $16,000 out of the Bond and
Interest fund on the $30,000 bond

,
issue which falls due July 1, 1940.

in the Civic & Commerce Club
Room in Thief River Falls Tuesday

|
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the

evening starting at 8 o'clock. Any Erickson & Lund Funeral Home,
dairy farmer interested in the or- Rev. E. A. Cooke and Envoy Bailey

ganization of such an association | officiated. Interment was made in

is invited to attend. the Greenwood cemetery.
,

Plymouth Is First '39

CarTo Appear Locally

Forkenbrock Gets New Year's Mod-
el; Many New Features Are

Seen At Local Garage

Major Bowes' Troupe of Stars to

Appear at Falls Theatre Tuesday

stratioii'at the Larson Company's I with will be the purchase of sweet

store and all others are welcome. 1 clover.' alfaUa._alsiBe and timothy.

To make it an all-year round busi-

ness, they will also purchase hides,
wool, and other farmers' produce.
The new structure, 70 x 30 ft.,

has a full basement and was con- r
structed the past summer by Albert I and

List Features For
Oklee Market Day

Features for the Market Day cele-

bration which will be held at Oklee
Saturday were announced by the
executive committee which said all

preparations for the affairs, have
been completed. .

Among the principal events of the
day will be an address at 1:30 by
Charles Ommodt,. Minnesota com-
missioner of agriculture. A street

' Another prominent troupe of

stage stars of Major Bowes enter-

tainers will appear at the Falls

Theatre -next Tuesday, giving three

performances, a matinee in the af-

ternoon and two evening shows.
From all reports this Is the. out-

standing unit of all. the Major
Bowes attractions, and represents

the Major's own "pick of the crop' r

of some twenty thousand amateurs
that have appeared before him. The
eight acts of talented performers
that appear in this ' unit can no
longer be classed as amateurs, for,

having been selected for their un-
usual ability in their particular

lines, they were coached and rou-
tined by the Major's production
staff, until today they are seasoned

Larson, local conftactor.

sports program will be held at 2:30

P M., a 4-H «club kittenball game performers, with all ' the essentials

is" scheduled for 4 P. M., prize necessary to win over their audi-

awards will be made at 5 P. M., and ences. This unit has been out for

a dance will be staged at 9 p. m. the past year playing to capacity

Throughout -the day music will be crowds In all the large cities and
supplied by the Fosston band and during that time, each- one of these

displays of home economics, grains (eight 'sensational : acts have had—J vegetables will be exhibited [ their share of glory in "stopping

I with prizes offered winners. shows". This is an attraction that

Bud Bush, manager of the Falls

Theatre, feels'he can safely guaran-
tee to his natrons.

The several stars and the part
taken by each in the performance
are described as follows:
PAT THIERAULT—A modern

swing Banjoist, playing popular
numbers with a technique that riv-

als that of Eddie Peabody.
" "QUINN SISTERS—Two attractive
young ladies who arrange all their
owhrcaB&ice routines. Their unusual i

rope dance, and their sensational
radium number are both colorful
and original.
MARSHALL ROGERS—Lightly

touching ordinary water glasses with
his hands, he produces beautiful
and wierd music of an entirely new
sound. The only "act of it's kind in
the world today. -

JACQTJE GOKEY—S Offle thing
different in dancing- novelties. An
intricate routine performed high off
the stage on a pedestal within i

dancing space of eight square inch
es. "'-•<'

(Continued on Back Page)

The first 1939 automobile to make
its appearance in our city this year
is the new Plymouth DeLuxe and
Roadking models which arrived here
Monday at the headquarters of the
Forkenbrock Motor Company, the
local distributor.

There is a big difference in the."

hew models from the 1938 cars, the
main difference being in the ap-
pearance of .-the front .part which
Is more streamlined and the head-
lights built into the fenders. The
car Is roomier and possesses better
riding qualities over former models.
A large number of people has

viewed the hew models already and
if you are interested in new cars,
the Plymouth dealer will" gladly
show you the details of his new
1939 cars.

Mr. Forkenbrock, the manager of
the agency, has the fol'owing to say ,

in respect to the 1939 models:
"There's a real thrill in store for

everyone in Thief River Falls as
we present the new 1939 Plymouth!
You'll be amazed when you see
these glamorous new Plymouths
that all America will be -talking
about. So heautiful you won't be-
lieve it's a low priced car. Longer

—

114'ihch wheelbase. New distinction
in styling. Perfected remote control
shifting. Amola steel coil springs
-and -with Floating Power and new
ail-aflent automesh transmission.
Join the hundreds who are acclaim-
ing this 1939 Plymouth! See It to-
day at the Forkenbrock Motor Co's.
headquarters."

NEW
FALLS

Avalon

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Edith "Citv SJ+lWrV Le0'

Fellows ^"J OXree™ Cairfflo

Nagnrskl .vs. Sonnenirarff'Fight pictures -i

Sat. MMnite 11:15 Sunday-Monday

'T^vePihdff Andy Hardy"
MICKEY BOONEX '.,•';'., i " LEWIS STONE

TUESDAY ONLY! STAGE SHOW-
Major Bowes- "International Revue*
BOLT
JACK "Reformatory" P^nfP

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
"Swjng Your Lady"

Homphiey/ Bofkrt-- Czech-German Crisis
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THANK HEAVEN FOB THE GOP

The current visit of State Senator Lommen, of
The Capitol News Review

WHAT THE RECORD SHOWS

Mr, Stassen, in his address at the county fair

in Bagley Sunday, referred to the farmer as "the

forgotten man" of the Farmer-Labor party. .

. The records prove that the Farmer-Lahor admin-

istrations have been of tremendous benefit to the

farmers of Clearwater county and Minnesota. During

these administrations we have seen the adoption of

many beneficial laws won by the militant advocacy

of the same by the fanners and laborers who have

banded together under that banner.

Wet have seen the establishment of the income

tax by which local taxes have been relieved to the

amount of ten dollars for every pupil in the public

schools.

We have seen the adoption of a mortgage mora'

torium law which was successfully fought for its

sustentation before the highest courts of the land.

The old age pensions have been adopted. Inade-

quate and restricted it is true, but neverthelss a

beginning and a god-send to thousands who other-

wise would be destitute.

Farmers who suffered from drought were granted

seed and relief.

Homesteads"have been exempted from a measure

of taxes to encourage home ownership.

The reduction of the state levy on proporty has

been forced, and the money has been secured for

the state government from those best able to pay

and who have acquired and hold the natural resources

of the state and have control of the monopolistic

public utilities. —
The administration has vigorously gone after the

big tax dodgers and has recovered millions of such

delinquent taxes.

Inheritance taxes have been increased so that

society benefits from these concentrations of wealth.

The Farmer-Labor administrations have fought

for the adoption of the Frazler-Lemke bill to reduce

payments on farm loans to a point where they can

be met. They have inaugurated a Minnesota plan for

the farmers, which would provide basic prices for

farm products; long range plan to overcome the

perils of farm tenancy and for proper utilization of

lands of the state.

A consistent conservation program has been

adopted. Timber, iron ore, peat lands, game and fish,

and other natural resources are being rescued from

the despollers. _ I

Vigorous steps have been taken to help the youth

A new tax philosophy has been inaugurated. The

rights of the dollar are no longer placed above the

rights of humanity. This system of taxation is being

developed based upon ability to pay.

And now then"; what did the Republicans do for

"the forgotten man," the farmer, during the 70 years

they were in complete control of the state govern-

ment? And what do they propose to do for the far-

mer in the future, if anything? .

The movement to divide the farmer and the

laborer will not deceive the intelligent people of

Minnesota into destroying an organization which up

to this time has been fighting their battles and

which is on its way to accomplish still greater things

for the common welfare.

We are now entering into a great campaign to

determine whether a political movement dedicated

to the public welfare can long endure against the

constant machinations and undermining of predatory

wealth. _^_

Don't be misled to believe that a man who has

the outspoken support of the U. S. .
Steel Corpor-

- ation can serve the best interests of the farmer and

the common man of the state.—Bagley Independent

the Iron Range, to Sweden, has provoked consider-

able comment on the part of Minnesota editors and

some of it, printed in Republican newspapers, is

neither complimentary to Senator Lommen nor his

hosts. It remained for the Hokah Chief to draw the

most "brilliant" of all conclusions, as follows;

"A great many Scandinavian people have come

to this country fro:i Europe, and -practically all of

them came here while the Republican party was in

control, while Republican policies were being put into

practice, and when everything which was done was

done by the Republican party. The party was good

|
enough In their estimation so that nearly all of

them united with the Republican party, and it was

not long before they outnumbered all other nation-

alities in the. party's membership. If the party has

become corrupt now, the Scandinavians must be

largely guilty for they have been in a majority. It

would look more decent of .them if they would try

tQ_Jmprove the party they helped wreck, than to

abandon it after it gave them a home in a free

country, to start a 'communistic commonwealth' pat-

terned after Scandinavia. If this country was good

enough to furnish a home for them when they were

poor, it should be good enough, for them now."

We Judge from this effusionthat the Norwegians,

Swedes and Danes of Minnesota, and elsewhere, have

only the Republican party to thank for permitting

them to land on the shores of this FREE country,

to take homesteads, to clear the land, to till the soil,

to rear families and to accumulate a modest portion

of this world's goods. Their willing hands, then- de-

termination, their sturdy characters had nothing

whatever to do with such success as they may have

achieved.

The Hokah editor accuses these Scandinavians

of breaking faith : with the kindly moguls of big

business for deserting this party of special privilege.

He even goes so far as to blame them for "wrecking"

the Republican party. It is conceded that the Re-

publican party is a wreck but we can not find it in

our heart to believe Minnesota's thousands of hon-

est, hard working and thrifty Scandinavian farmers

and laborers did the job, and so far as we know

there are mighty few Scandinavian names on the

roster of .
international bankers and high executives

of the Industrial and business emphC—Northland

(Bemidji) Times.

3y A.. I. Harris Bc-

Thanks 4-H Leaders For
Spiking Stassen Maneuver
John J. Kihzer, Stearns county

farmer and Farmer-Labor candi-

date for lieutenant-governor, has
thanked leaders of the Minnesota
4-H movement . for their quick

squelching of an attempt of work-
ers for Harold E. Stassen, Repub-
lican candidate for governor, to in-

volve the clubs in a political man-
euver for his own benefit.

Upon receipt of a protest from
Klnzer, who helped organize the

Stearns county Farmer Bureau In

ordecAo get .county agent and 4-H
work. Extension Director P. E. Mill-

er of the University of Minnesota
wrote all extension agents advising

them to have absolutely nothing to

do with any movement that has
political Implications, as it would
only result In harm and detriment
to the 4-H program.

Lommen Praises Liberal
Scandinavian Governments
State Senator George H. Lom-

men of Eveleth, back from a seven-

weeks' study tour of Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark and Finland, con-
ducted at the personal request of

Gov. Benson, stated that economic
depressions have been averted in

these Nordic countries through lib-

eral governments which are in con-
trol of the Labor and Farm par-

ties.

Other factors according to Sen.

Lommen that ; contributed to social

and economic progress have been
extensive educational compaigns,
the remarkable growth of both pro-
ducers' and consumers' cooperatives

and the rapid extension of the trade

union movement.
" "It is significant," he said, "that

the combination of labor and farm

political groups in the Scandinav-
ian countries has done much to

keep the countries out of economic
chaos, while here in Minnesota the
Farmer-Labor party, with a like

working agreement, has ; accomp.-
lished much to make 'Minnesota the
bright business spot, of the nation.'

"

Senator Lommen while In Norway
visited" Gov. Benson's ancestral
home in Dalen, Telemark, and also

the home of his own forebears in
the province of Valdris..

With a letter of introduction from
Gov. Benson to the rulers of the
four - countries. Sen. Lommen met
and discussed with ranking offic-

ials who cooperated in every pos-
sible way to get him information
he desired. Healso talked with per-
sons in every walk of life to get
a reai cross-section view of econom-
ic and social conditions.

"There are no extremes inTWealth
or poverty," Sen. Lommen jsafd, "in

any of the four countries/ with an
equitable system of distribution of

the revenue derived from all pro-
duction. The workers get a just

share- of what they produce and
labor troubles as a consequence are

rare. Farmers enjoy a high stand-

ards of living."

needs. For relieving ..the other mar-
kets he had advocated outright pur-
chases for distribution to those who
are in heed.
Benson arrived in St. Paul in

good spirits following his airplane
trip, despite the fact that ills plane
encountered a storm on the way
back and was almost forced down
in Wisconsin. He had a good visit

with the President at his Hyde Park
home, where the nation's chief exe-

cutive had invited him to talk over

the farrxr problem, and expressed
confidence that the President would
take effective farm steps.

Gratifying to the Governor, too,

was the backing labor was giving

to the effort to raise farm prices.

A few minutes before leaving for

the East, he heard William Wright,

representative of the American
Federation of Labor in the state,

pledge the support of his organ!-

Stassen Admits F-L
Policies are,*?, K.^
Well the Republicans have fin-

ally goteri around to admitting that

the Fanner-Labor party was right

all the time. In their, platform and
the keynote of Harold E. Stassen
they" steal many of the policies they
have been openly attempting to

wreck since Floyd B. Olson first

stepped into the governor's office.

Strange is it indeed ,to see the
Tom Girdler's of the Iron Range

—

and all the other labor-haters in

Industry, cheer " wildly when Mr.
Stassen piously announces that he.

recognizes the right of labor to or-

ganize and bargain collectively.

Stassen wants to "restore and
build up the purchasing power of

the Minnesota farmer." That sounds
beautiful, but isn't it puny when
you stand it alongside the concrete

Is prosperous working ' men cannot
hope for fair wages and Bteady em-
ployment. Wright introduced Gov.
Benson for a speech at the State
Fair.

Concrete Action Follows
Benson Talk With FDR
Gov. Benson conferred with Mr,

Roosevelt last week about the ser-

ious farm situation due to low pric-

es, and upon his return to St. Paul
by plane was greeted with the an-
nouncement that the AAA had de-
cided to pay a subsidy of 30 cents

a barrel on exported flour in order

to relieve the wheat market.
The Minnesota Governor has been

pressing for subsidized wheat export

for two months, since it is the only

crop which we produce above our

zation to higher farm prices on the
pr0p0Sals, energetically backed, of

assumption that^ unless^agrlculture 1 Governor Benson's? Exactly what
^^ ^^ ^ Harold? Or don't you
know?
But let's not be too harsh. Actu-

ally ,Mr. Stassen, who must be on
the verge of a nervous breakdown
trying to keep anyone from getting

mad at him, did make one concrete

and truthful statement in that key-

note. He said, "There must be a
change In the state capitoL" That
was his battle-cry, and in it he ad-
mits that his party wants to get

in just so it can go back to Its work
of plundering the state, robbing the
farmer, and crushing the laborer.

He and the Steel Trust and the
Packing Trust really mean it when
they scream in anguish, "There
must he a change in the state cap-
itol." There must be. Wall Street

is losing patience.

DISPELLING THE FOG

Method of Selling Rural
Credit Farms Saves Cash
Considerable money is saved the

state by employment of. regular

farm salesman by the Rural Cred
it department, according -to _ T. H.
Arens, department conservator. If

the rural credit farms were sold on
a commission basis, as are private

transactions, the cost would be con-
siderable greater, he pointed out,

August sales for the department
show an Increase over a year ago,

and the first months of 1938 are

far in excess of 1937, a recent re-

port by the -conservator shows.

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. HaRglund

REVIEWS

LEACH MAKES UNFOUNDED CHARGE

Mayor Leach of Minneapolis had his ears thresh- _. ..

ed by the Hennepin County grand Jury last week Wields. Just wh^thejemm

when the jury reported on its investigation regarding

union labor racketeering in the Mill City. While we

don't condone racketeering we believe that before

anyone, especially a public official, makes a public

statement he should have concrete evidence before

he issues the charge. Leach was found, wanting in

evidence and was told so by the jury as it concluded

its session. -
.

There has been a tendency on the part qf all

reactionary politicians to make unjust assertions in

order to justify themselves and the Republican party.

j

Leach was a Republican candidate for governor and

|is now supporting Harold Stassen, the 31^year-old

GOP gubernatorial aspirant. .

The jury' slapped Mayor Leach's wars
>

by making

the following a part of its statement:

The summer panel grand jury was presented

with charges that racketeering, gangsterism and

violence were utilized by union labor organizations

to attain their ends in Minneapolis. Many rumors,

anonymous letters and phone, calls were received by

the jury. The only signed communication in support

of such charges was that received from the mayor.

The grand jury investigated and received testi-

mony One of the witnesses called was the mayor,

who was interrogated on his charges. The grand jury

felt the mayor, being head of the police department

and thus equipped with a powerful fact-finding ap-

paratus, would best be able to present facts bearing

on the charges. Following a detailed questioning, it

developed ' the mayor had no evidence to offer toe

grand jury to substantiate his charges and- opinions. •.

POWER-COMPANY MORALS AND TVA

LEAVE MEXICO ALONE

When Secretary Hull demanded of the Mexican
government that it repay the American owners of

Mexican oil lands, recently expropriated by Mexico,

he must have done so mainly because He wanted to

satisfy the oil companies and not with the Idea that

he would enforce the demands.
These oil fields in Mexico have been tapped by

American and British interests to such an extent

that Mexico was forced to : do something to save

itself and its natural resources. The Shell 'and Stand-
. ard oil interests have reaped profits many times thi

investment that they originally made. Because they

cannot continue to drain Mexico's natural resources

any longer is no reason why the U. S. government

should support the oil interests Iri collecting their

invalid claims.

Mexico appropriated the oil landsowned by all

Its foreigners and did so in order to bring about a
better existence for its own people. We well know
that these interests have been tapping Mexico's re-

sources and reaped blllionsin profits but at the same
time paid a measely wage to their Mexican employ-

ees. These laborers have been living like slaves ever

since the oil wells began operating thirty- or forty

i-ears ago. The Mexican people have been exploited

hv foreigners ever since the country' became settled.

Mexico's rulers have been dictators who have been

put Into power mainly by the support of foreign

moneyed interests, with the "condition of the inhabi-

. tants continuing in the same deplorable state.

Now. when Cardenas has gained' control and Is

enacting reform to. the benefit of his own people, the

U. S. government should be the last to prevent such

nrogress.

The congressional investigating committee con-

ducting hearings on charges against the Tennessee

Valley power project has been given some first hand

uformation that is evidence against those preferring

harges rather than the accused- TVA officials. It

has been disclosed that a lot of crocodile tears have

been shed by sympathizers of the Commonwealth &
Southern Power company and that Mr. Morgan, the

ecently disposed chairman of the TVA, a friend

f the power trust, cannot substantiate the charges

he made against the other commission members.

A Citizens' Taxpayers association had been organ-

zed to oppose the government project, supposedly by

.people in the Tennessee Valley. It was. disclosed that

the .expenses of this group was paid by the power

rust and that a newspaper had been started by

funds from the same source.

The so-called taxpayers committee had expended

$23,000 in fighting municipal ownership of the power

plant at Chattanooga, Tenh. Out of this the 'power

trust had donated $20,000^ Since the election for the

city-owned plant carried by a big margin, the power

trust has resorted to holding up the proposal by

starting law suits of every conceivable kind. A peti-

ion signed by 6,000 persons in behalf of the power

ompany waS found to have 5,200 illegal or non-

resident voters signatories. Many -of the employees

of the Commonwealth & Southern company in other

alley cities had been brought to Chattanooga to

ake up temporary residence in order to defeat the

municipal ownership plan.

But it was of little avail. The TVA will eventu-

Uy succeed in displacing the corrupt power trust

n" every important municipality In that territory.

By Charles Michelson
Director of Publicity.

Democratic National Committee

"Cotton Ed" Smith's success in

the South Carolina primaries . is

hailed by the Republicans as dem-
onstrating the sunset of President

Roosevelt's influence with his party
and a vast encouragement of the

G. O. P. followers in and out of

to

the Senate of a Democratic Sena-

tor in a State in which a Repub-
lican is a biological curiosity should
be a happy augury for the minor-
ity party I leave it to Dr. Glenn
Frank to explain:
Actually the result of the primary

merely showed that the South Car-
olinians preferred the circus per-
formance of" their picturesque old
reactionary to the arguments of

Gov. Johnston. There were, of

course, such complicating elements
as the feud between Edgar Brown,
who had many followers, and the
Governor. Brown's withdrawal from
the race -undoubtedly brought Sen.
Smith a lot more votes than he
would have received otherwise.

That a majority of the voters of

the state did not concur in the
President's desires was as signifi-

cant In the total of national af-

fairs, as if he had pronounced ag-

ainst corn-bread for breakfast, and
the people continued on their usu-
al diet. He never attempted to die

tate how they should vote but
merely expressed his own prefer-

ence .and gave his reasons for not
wishing so pronounced a foe of his

policies to be in the National Leg-
islature. Unquestionably Governor
Johnston received more votes than
if the President had remained aloof

even though they were not enough
to break ' the habit of voting for

Cotton Ed.
In these contests the advantage

always lies with the incumbent.
This was demonstrated on the lib-

eral side by the return of Senator
Pepper of Florida and Alben Bar-
kley

nomination fight has protested ag-
ainst being classed as a foe of the
New Deal.
In the House of Representatives

the situation will not be conspicu-
ously different. About ninety-nine
per cent of the old Democratic
members who sought renomination
have been successful. Among the

Republican members who have de

clined to accept the chances of the

coming election Pettengill • of Indi-

ana and Snell of New York, the

minority leader, are conspicuous.

The case of Snell is of special sig-

nificance as indicating the actual

view ,of the G. O. P. as to the fu-

ture prospects of that party. He
has during his whole political life

cherished the ambition to become
Speaker in a Republican House of

Representatives. That he has aban-
doned that goal at this stage of

events tells the story of his idea

of what the immediate futur<

which means not only 1938. but-1940
—holds in store for his party.

Ordinarily at this seasdji of
campaign year the spokesmen of

the two big parties are announcing
their claims, and presenting their

recita'l of events that give validity

to their claims. I have looked In

vain amid the huge junk heap of

Republican propaganda, statements
by leaders and that sort of thing,

for any expression of delight at th*
auguries of the election. They pre-
sent cheers at the substitution of

one Democrat for another in the
majority party primaries, as if those
primaries represented Republican
victories. That, in Itself, is an en-

tertaining feature in an otherwise
featureless campaign,

In short they nave adopted the
defeatist attitude. . They are not
striving to elect their own people
generally, but are content to play

the part usually taken by extra-

party group's of striving to be a
balance of power In the. affairs of

the dominant party. The participa-

tion of Republicans - in Democratic
primaries, wherever It was possible

The Beginning of a Labor Party
Just 70 years ago, in 1868, William

Sylvls said, "The center of the

slave power no longer exists south

of the Mason and Dixon line. It

has been transferred to Wall Street.

The War," he continued, "abolish-

ed property in Man, hut it did not

abolish slavery. This movement we
are now engaged in is the great

anti-slavery movement, and we
must push on the work of emanci-
pation until slavery is abolished."

Sylvls, president *of the National

Labor Union of that day, and one
of the builders of the International

Molders Union, was even then urg-

ing the working class to take poli-

tical power through its own labor

party.
Even before this date a party

working for the interests of the

down-trodden and underprivileged

had been dreamed of; but this is

the first time on record that any
sizeable, section of the-- American
working class Was made aware of

Its coming glory.

Those who think the Farmer-
Labor oarty is of recent growth
overlook such pioneers as William
Sylvls, who made our present ad-
vance possible.

dinance recognizing the day as a
holiday. Other cities and states fol-

lowed, until the day became almost
universally a holiday.
Neb matter what the day may

mean at present, its beginnings were
fraught with meaning; Power of

numbers—the struggle for shorter

hours—the fight for mere recogni-

tion of labor as a force—all these

are interwoven with the history of

Labor Day.

Hitler and his cohorts in Germany made ho step

f-rward in their speeches : when they - asserted that

democracies and bolshevism are identical as far as

Germany Is concerned. Goeririg, the Nazi field mar-

shall, said that Russia and the democratic countries

are equally dangerous to the Nazi.
' .'_-_/

The reactionaries of Minnesota are rabid at

leaning for stuff that might be" contrived in ,
any

ashlon to be damaging to Gov. Benson and.".the

Farmer-Labbrites. Last week the GOP. newspapers

sserted James Roosevelt had endorsed Gallagher.

This ..was; done to embroil the Roosevelt admlnistra-

ion in Minnesota politics. But the letter proved to

be nothing but a nlgT^tmare of the GOP in Its wild

crambleto. defeat Benson. When it came to a show-

down-no one could, produce the letter or anything

else.

_ from Kentucky, despite the for tnem . to jimmw their way in,

circumstances -that these two had illustrates the nrocess.
formidable opposition by popular . :

candidates. It was shown . on the
other side by the renomination of
Senator Gillette of Iowa, whom the
anti-administration people claimed
as one of their own, though Gil-

lette as well as his competitor both
insisted that they were real New
Dealers. The defeat of Senator Pope
in Idaho was a different story, for
under the peculiar -laws of that
state Republicans could come in on
a Democratic primary—which they
did, and naturally voted enthusias-
tically for the anti-administratiori

Senator.
No New Deal Issue In California

The mischance that beset Sen.
McAdoo in California w.as likewise

different - storv; There was no
question in the McAdoo-Downey
primary of New Deal and anti-New
Deal. The incumbent Senator was
caught in one of those pension tid-

al waves so prevalent out there.' His
adversary indorsed' a modification
of the Townsend plan with sales tax
stamp trimmings. Under Its provls=

ions everybody over fifty who ..Is

neither an employer nor is employ-
ed Is to get a permanent Income of

thirty dollars a week. According to.

the California Chamber of Com-
merce there are 811,000 in the state

eligible for such a pension. In vain
was adduced the argument that the
project, if adopted, would bankrupt
the state.*The lure of thirty dollars

a week overcame even the influence
of the Roosevelt ;i

backing for the
Senator.
By and large, the complexion of

the next Congress does not appear
as likely to be materially changed
by the primary results so far or
those in prospect. Presumably the
anti-New - Deal -Senators who will

be reelected will continue to oper-
ate, as they did during the .last ses-
sion. The majority friendly- to\ the
administration will go oh as usual.

There will be a new face here- and
there, but in no case so far has
liberal Democratic Senator given
place in the primaries to a declared
conservative. Indeed In nearly ev-
ery instance the^contender In the

The First Labor Day
On Sept. 5, 1882. the Knights of

Labor (successor to William Sylvls'

National Labor Union) had the first

Labor Dav parade—almost by acci-

dent. A general assembly had been
going on in New York at that time;

and at the..close of the proceedings

the workingmen poured into the

streets, marching like an army in

their feeling of solidarity. In those

days labor seldom received permis-
sion to choke pie streets with their

overwhelming numbers, but on that

day; the New York police -had little

choice in the matter, because they

were far outnumbered. When the

Knights of Labor returned home,
several members got the idea that

it would be a good idea to meet like

that everv September and "take

over the streets" by sheer power of

numbers. Two years later the first

Monday in September was .called

"Labor Day" in a resolution at one
of these labor gatherings; and in

Hollywood Speaks Out .

The latest thing . coming out of

Hollywood is "Sticks and Stones,"

a hilarious idea sponsored by a
group of courageous movie stars.

"Sticks and Stones" is a cabaret

devoted exclusively to satirization of

the political scene, in song, slap- •

stick, and blackout. The opening

night saw scathing skits on Mayor
Hague, Tom Girdler, and the like;

the Gilbert Allen Negro singers con-

tributed "Swing Jjeft, Sweet Char-
iot, Carry That Democracy Home";
and other numbers, which were
greeted with great anplause. indi-

cated that at least the cream of

Hollywood actors and actresses

know what it's all about. Proceeds

from this venture; go to Loyalist

Spain.
That even Hollywood can loosen

up and show a little freedom of

speech is indicated also by the pic-

ture "Blockade" - which was shown
at a local theatre recently. A few
years ago it would not have been
possible to produce such a picture,

which by its realism and choice of

scenes became a powerful bit of

propaganda against fascism. The
starving multitude in a Spanish
seaport city being bombed by the
bloodthirsty fascists, and then see-

ing a food-ship sent to their rescue

go t the bottom of the ocean be-

fore their very eyes, a prey to a
torpedo loosed by spies in the em-
ploy of the fascists—scenes like

these were so memorable, so pain-

ful, that it is difficult to see where
Hollywood could class them as "en-

tertainment."
Perhaps the producers think it is

entertaining for once to picture the

truth. If they think this, they think

right. But why the change? The
only answer one can supply is that

1887 New York City passed an or- I Hollywood is "loosening up."

SUCH A HEADACHE!
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Headlines
in the News

Minnesota Record Spoiled

Britain's Latest Warning '

Court To Rule On Bridges

WPA Rolls Reach New High
Building Up A Spy System

Government Milk Stations

Ted Husing will broadcast the
Minpeso ta-Washington football

game over a national hookup next
week Saturday. And if you're sup-
erstitious, how about this? . The
Gophers have lost each of the last

three games broadcast by Husing.

Not so long ago Minnesota had
an enviable record for traffic safe-

ty. And now look at us. Latest re-

port of the National Safety Council
reveals that traffic fatalities are on

. the increase in only four states

—

Minnesota, North Dakota, Missouri

and Utah. In fact, our record of

12 killed over the Labor Day week-

end was one of the worst in the

country. The state safety council is

preparing a list of recommendations
for consideration by the next leg-

islature, but no matter how much
we tighten our traffic laws, we'll

not get far until we put a bridle

on the jackass type of driver.

Six hundred special agents of the
federal 'narcotics bureau have been
assigned to hunt out and destroy
marihuana weed during the next
.two weeks. This is the season when
the "assassin's drug" matures, par-

ticularly in Minnesota, 'Wisconsin,

and ^Michigan. .The narcotics bur-

eau and this may surprise you, be-
lieves that the germination of cast

off birdseed has had much to do
•with the wild growth of marihuana
in the TJ. S.

Britain's latest, thought probably

not last,, note to Germany, is said

to warn Hitler that if he attacks
Czechoslovakia, Britain will join

France in coming to the Czechs aid.

The idea that even a fellow of Hit-
ler's stature would plunge Europe
into another great war over a small.

strip of territory seems preposter-!

ous, but preposterous incidents usu-

ally start wars. What will happen
now is anyone's guess; yet it looks

more and more as though Anthony
Eden, recent foreign secretary 'of

Great Britain was right when he
told parliament (and the world)
year ago, that the sooner Hitler was
told where to get off, the less dan-
ger there would be of another war.

Doug. Corrigan, the wrong-way
flyer .is paid $500 for each personal
appearance in the large cities.

"While not exactly hay, this seems
a far cry from what he could do
on a percentage basis. In Milwaukee
alone, Corrigan drew 30,000 curious

at two-bits a head.

Chief G-man Hoover wired con-
gratulations to the St. Paul police

after they, had recaptured Kindap-
per John Couch. But wouldn't you
like to know what Hoover said when
he heard Couch had spooned him-
self out of the Ramsey county bas-
tile? Or would you? ,

Although WPA rolls hit a new
high the last two "weeks of August
—3,066,953; to be exact—relief offic-

ials are hopeful that improvement
in business this fall will reduce the
load. But we wonder. -The latter

part of August Is a busy time of

year for two of our largest indus-

tries—farming, with its annual har-

vest, and the automobile Industry

as it gets production of new models
under way. If we . were unable to

check the increase in relief rolls

then, what assurance is there that
it can be checked as we approach
the usual employment slack of the
winter months?

The president's national resourc-
es committee announces^ that aui
1936—last year in which complelte
figures were available—the average
yearly Income of 40 per cent of all

TJ. S. families was under $1,000 per
family and that only 10 per cent of
all families had an income of $3,000
or more. Those are the sort of fig-

ures our Communist friends eat up,
but if they ever get their mitts on
the government, the family which
once had only $1,000 a year would
be wishing it had that much again.

Inasmuch as Thomas Gallagher,
Democratic candidate for governor,
rates well with the national admin-
istration, it is quite possible^ the
President may not come out
openly for Gov. Benson this fall as
he did in 1936. But don't forget, as
we pointed out some weeks ago,

Minnesota's 11 electoral votes will

be important votes in 1940, so it's

only logical that the gubernatorial
candidate in the best position to
deliver .these votes to the Democra-
tic party will get Mr. Roosevelt's
official blessing. It may not be
screamed at him from a hill-ton,

but he'll get it.

Armour & Co., meat packers, re-
cently pleaded guilty in New York
to violating the federal pure food
and drug act. Armour was charged
with shipping Siberian-made butter
from New York to Boston in con-
tainers marked "Made in the TJ. S.

A." The butter was then sold at 2
cents-per pound less than domsetic
butter.

Anxious to settle for all time
whether Harry Bridges, alien-born
CIO leader on the Pacific Coast, is

subject to deportation because of

his alleged membership in the Com-
munist party, the department of

justice has asked the Supreme
Court to review a lower court rul-

ing covering a similar case. The
court is expected to act on the peti-

tion when it convenes in October.
Chairman Dies of the congressional

committee investigating un-Ameri-
can activities, wants Bridges chuck-
ed out at once; Madame Perkins,

secretary of labor, argues that to

deprive Bridges of his constitutional

rights would also be decidedly un-
American.

Reports that the next congress
will be asked to appropriate funds
for a more elaborate spy system
than the present one may be with
out foundation. - Since no country,
including the TJ. S., ever does much
boasting about the number of pro-
fessional spies it has under contract,
there's no way for us ordinary cit-

izens to know whether more are
needed, or not. However, instead of
hiring another platoon of snoops to
prowl around Europe;- woudn't it be

better scheme to employ a few
more federal agents to roust out
the snoops Europe has sent over
here?

According to food chemists, bread
kept in a temperature of 8 degrees

;
below zero stays fresh for 20 days.

That's handy to know, especially if

you like to eat your bread and
freeze it too.

Speaking of a general war in Eur-

ope—and who isn't these days?—
our own war department is speeding
up plans to have many privately-

owned factories turn out essential
war materials in a hurry. The idea
is to be ready for any emergency
if the top blows off over there. No
one can blame us for being pre-
pared, but in the even of another
European war, we'll have to take
care not to let our enthusiasm wind
up in a second A. E. F. The first

shall be last, and that also goes for

expeditionary forces doesn't it?

AWNINGS
TENTS

TRUCK
COVERS

Haystack & Machine Covers

Canvas articles of all kinds
Manufactured and repaired

Duluth Tent & Awning
Company

1610 West Superior Street
Duluth, Minn.

While it probably won't happen,
the agricultural department is toy-
ing with the idea of establishing milk
stations in a few eastern cities. The
plan under consideration, calls for

central agency in each city," with
branch offices where the consumer
could buy milk at lower prices than
the' present spread between the
price paid the farmer and the price
asked by the retailer. In some cities

this spread is around 300 per cent.

The plan has its merits, of cotirse,

but there's the obvious danger that
if the government takes over one
industry in this fashion, it might
be tempted to meddle with others.

The Russians have a word for that.

The federal board of tax appeals
has ruled that John Raskob, one-
time national chairman of the
Democratic party, and Pierre du-
Pont, head of the duPont powder
company, were pulling a quickie
when they sold stocks to each, othen

deducted the "losses" from their In-

come tax reports. As a result of
this ruling, Raskob will have to fork
over $888;000, plus Interest, duPont,
$580,000. The interest will run the
total considerably over $2,000,000.

(gwftrtf (foYespondence

G00DRIDGE
Enrollment Is Increased

Our school Is growing by leaps

and bounds. We now have 60 fresh-

man. An extra teacher has been
hired to teach typing and other

commercial subjects. Prof. Olson Is

reaping results from a full summer
of work in the interest of our
school. »

Birthday Party Is Given .

Mrs. Guy McEnally was pleasant-
ly surprised Saturday when a group
of friends came to render her a
birthday party. A social time was
followed by a delightful birthday
lunch;

Ole Vraa Honored
Ole Vraa was guest of honor on

his 84th birthdav at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. Ole Oleson. A
family reunion was enjoyed. Mem-
bers of the family from Climax and
Canada were present beside those

living In the Immediate vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne were
guests at the home of their son
Dan in Thief River Palls Sunday.'

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne
and children and Mr. and Mrs. C.

Swensgaard drove • to ' Germantown
and spent the evening at the Will
Wayne home, in honor of the birth-

day of Mrs. Svensgaard and her
father, Mr. Wayne.
Commissioner Prank Race return

ed Monday from the State Pair.
Miss Mary Wrolstad returned to

herTiome in Minneapolis after hav-
ing spent the summer with rela-
tives.

Iieslle Peterson has returned from
the hospital where he underwent
an operation.
Mr,- and Mrs. R. H. McDonald

visited at the Andrew Wells home
Mrs. Joe Christianson has return-

ed from the hospital and is . report-

ed gaining nicely.

Mrs. Bjorgan has as her guests
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Steene of Hardinck
and nephew and niece Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Steene and baby of Jasper.

Mrs. Payne received a telegram
Sunday telling her of the death of

her youngest brother in New York.
Mrs. Payne visited there a year ago.

Mrs. G. T.-TTrowbridge and Mrs.
Weber. of Minneapolis visited at the
Josephson home Thursday. They
went on to Winnipeg on Friday.

The Larson brothers and Mr. Foss
of Jasper visited at the home of

their aunt, Mrs. Bjorgan. They
went from here through Wisconsin
and Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast and

Marlon visited at the McLeod home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Josephson and son

visited at the Clinton Wells_hbme
Sunday.
Mrs. Rueben Keene is staying at

the Redby hospital to be built up
for an operation.
Mrs. Josephson and Darel and

Vern Olson attended to business
in Thief River Palls Monday.
The work on the new creamery

is now well under way.
Miss Hanna Sund of Esplee was

a caller here Friday. She reports

her father's condition as unchang-
ed. - '

Vern Olson and Rudy Hruby re-

turned Sunday from Springfield,

Ohio, where they procured a new
school bus and drove it home.
Carl Christianson returned Mon-

day from a trip to Minneapolis.
Mrs. D. D.. Diehl and Donnie of

Highlanding visited at the Joseph-
son home Saturday.
Mrs. E. C. Roberts and Mrs. Jo

sephson were guests at the Benny
Iverson'home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Johnny of Thief River Falls called
wnen iney soia stocks, io eacr^.oiaer,^, ^ Josermson nome Friday,
at less than cost in 1929 and then" Gwen- Olson made a trip to Grand

Forks Monday.

of Goodridge visited at the Ordean
Anderson home Sunday,
•Ted and Mrs. Rue of Strandquist

visited at the A. B. _Anderson home
Sunday.
Two baby boys Donald Marvin

Gram and Earl Wayne Lee were
baptized in the Northwood church
Sunday.
Mrs. Grondahl and children re-

turned, to Goodridge Sunday even-
ing after spending the week end
at home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson mo-

tored to Drayton, N. D.,. Wednes-
day where Mrs. Anderson

. consulted
doctor.
Glen Magnuson of Grygla visited

at Rustvolds over the week end.

MAVIE
Progressive Club To Meet

The Mavle Progressive club will

meet at the home of Mrs. A. W.
Oski Tuesday evening. Any one is

welcome to attend.

Leaves For China
Miss Ingeborg Nystul, who has

been visiting at the home of her
brother, Hans Nystul at Goodridge,
was a caller at the Rev. Sabo home
Saturday. She was on her way to
China to continue her missionary
work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne of Good-
ridge were visitors at the B. Wayne
home Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Win. A. Baumann

arrived here Friday from Neilsville,
Wis., to visit at the'EVW. Baumann
home and also to speak at the fes-
tival at Grygla Sunday.

'

Mrs. Amanda Nelson Is visiting
with her sons, John and. Milton at
Superior, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ristau attended

the Mission Festival at Grygla on
Sunday.
Miss Lucy Rolland left Sunday

for Argyle where she will teach the
coming year.
Mrs. L. Rosette and daughter of

St. Hilaire visited relatives here on
Sunday. .

Miss Hilda Waale of Goodridge
is teaching in DIst. 76.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and
Phyllis and Carol and Mrs. Gust
Austad and children motored to

Malcolm to get her.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Judd and
family from Mazeppa, who former-
ly lived on' a homestead about five

miles south of Grygla, have been
visiting friends in this vicinity for

several days:
Mrs. J. M. McCoy of Thief River

Falls visited with Mrs. Carl Hol-
brook Thursday.
Obert Svenspladsen and Clara

LUlevold were callers in Middle Riv-
er Sunday.
Mrs. M. C. Lund and daughter of

Weaver, N. D., spent last week at

the Lewis Peterson home. Arthur
Lund, who works in a CCC xamp,
spent the week end at the Lewis
Peterson home also.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hagen and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Abrahamson
of Bagley visited at the' A. Hagen
home Sunday. ~,

Mrs. Pete Norby, who has been
in a Thief River Falls hospital for

about two months, returned home
Saturday.
Mrs. Orvis Fladeland, Hazel Sal-

veson and Mrs. Leo Svenspladsen
visited with Mrs. Chas. Knutson on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum of

Thief River Falls vislted'at the C.

Holbrook home Monday. Mrs. John
Leverson accompanied them on
their return to Thief River Falls

to spend some time with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holte and
son of Duluth and Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Holte of Thief River Falls vis-

ited with Mrs. R. A. Grovum on
Thursday.
Mr. an* Mrs. Bennie Vlgen of

Greenbush were callers at the Carl
Holbrook and Grovum homes on
Monday.

WYANDOTTE
Mr." and Mrs. Benny .Carlson left

last week for their home in Chica-
go after a 'Visit with relatives here.

Mr.- and Mrs. Clem. Cote, Lorraine
Cote, Betty Evenson and Orville

Feragen of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the.James Evenson home on
Sunday. They were accompanied
home by Donald Cote, who had
spent a week with his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gross and

children left last week for their

home in Chicago after a visit with
Mrs. Gross* parents, Mr. and"Mrs.
Peter Kulseth,

**

Miss Irene Swanson left the lat-

ter part of last week for Thief Riv-
er Falls to visit at the Hardy Bjer-
ke home. She has been employed 1

the past summer at the Isaac Wil-
son home.
Raymond Johnson, who is em-

ployed at the Oscar Wilson home,
spent the week end with- his par-
ents at Mahnomen.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Cote, Helen

Harrelson, Rachel Evenson and
Milo Nelson of Thief River Falls

visited Monday evening at the Jas.

Evenson home.

Goodridge ^visited at the
Lappagard home' Sunday. „
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson visited wltn

her sister, Mrs. 'Louis Cloutler, at
Thief River Palls Saturday.
Miss Doris Weflen spent Thurs-

day night with Miss Alice Mellem.

GRYGLA NEWS
Birthday Party Is Held

Mrs. W. A. Holbrook was pleas-
antly surprised Saturday by a group
of relatives and friends, who. helped
her celebrate her birthday. Lunch
was served by the ladies.

.

Several Baptisms Performed
Donald Marvin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Buel Gram, and Earl Wayne,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harland Lee,
were baptized by Rey. S. T. Ander-
son in the Moose :

Rlver Lutheran
church. The .sponsors for Donald
were Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Ander-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Foss.
The sponsors -for Earl were Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Karyl Gron-
dahl and Charles Rostvold.

Believing it will build up a lot
of good-will, Warner Bros, have de-
cided to open their film studios to
all American Legion delegates at-
tending the national convention at
Los Angeles next week. The War-
ner stars and feature players will

be on hand to greet the legionnaires
and unless we rmss~our guess about
50,000 legionnaires will drop around
to greet the stars.

Because one pilot was killed and
two others injured In the recent^ air

races at Cleveland, the National
Aeronautics association suggests
that all participants in future races

be required to wear crash helmets
and parachutes. That might help,

but a surer way would be to call off

such races. They are now so high-
ly coinmerclallzed that the aviation

industry (benefits no more from
the automobile industry
the annual 500-milejrace

dianapolis speedway.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Krug and
daughter left Sunday for Washing-
ton, D. C, where Mr. Krug will

resume his duties as Professor of

Science at Gallandet College.
' They have been visiting the past
month at the farm home of Mrs.
Krug's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Jensen.

Confirmation Held Sunday
The following were confirmed by

Rev. S. T. Anderson in the Moose
River church on Sunday: Charles
Rostvold, Benora Hagen, Karyl and
Ardelle Grondahl,

,
Gordon Foss,

Orvis Anderson and Faye Dougher-
ty.

__

Mission Festival Held
A large crowd attended the Mis-

sion Festival held in the Bethel
church Sunday. Rev. Wm. Bauman,
brother of Rev. E. W. Bauman con-
ducted the services In the forenoon
and afternoon. Several selections
were sung by a quartet, consisting
of Mrs.'-E. W. Bauman, Mrs. Wm.
Bauman, Miss Ethel Parnow and
Bob Bessler. A 'solo was also ren-
dered by Bob Bessler. Among those
who came from a distance were
Mr .and Mrs. Belswinger and son
from near Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Parnow and family
of Erie, and some from Mavie.

BRAY
Guests-.at the^Emil Larson home

Sunday were Tom Larson of St,

Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Soren Knut-
son and Alice .of Viking, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carlie Johnson of Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Person and

family were guests at the John
Larson home at Oklee Sunday. .

Friday evening guests at the Gust
Peterson home were Mr. and 'Mrs.
Alex Swanson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Kruse and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson and
family of Thief River Fails, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Hallstrom and family of
St: Hilaire and Felix Anderson and
Gladys.

~

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson and
family visited at the Pete Applee
home Sunday.
August Scholln and family and

Mr. and Mrs.-Leroy Scholln visited

at the -Johnson Bros, home Sunday.
Clarence Swanson returned home

Sunday after attending the state
fair at St. PauL
Mr. and Mrs.' O. K. Sevre and

Gunda and Tillie Simonson visited
at the Ed Houske home at Hazel on
Sunday.

Hamre Hummings
TPS Has Meeting

A large crowd attended the YP3
held at the George Carlson home
Sunday. The next meeting will be
held Sunday, Sept. 25 at the Fred
Tresshult home.

NEW SOLUM
Mrs. Anderson Is Honored

A large number of friends and
relatives tendered Mrs. Lloyd An-
derson a shower at the Carl Bloom
home Friday. The afternoon was
spent in a social way and at four
o'clock the Misses Alice JMeHem
and Hla Lappagard presented the
gift and a purse of money to Mrs.
Anderson from the entire group.
Lunch was served at the close of
the afternoon.

LUMBER AT MILL PRICES —
We manufacture 'Minnesota Pine lumber suitable for all

building purposes. Thoroughly seasoned. We also sell western

lumber. Our low cash prices bring buyers here long distances.

Dimension, pine — -SZL0O per M
Flooring, pine — -J28.00 per M
Drop Siding, pine 1

»»">0 Per M
Lap Siding, pine -— »---—*20.°° P™ M
Ship Lap ... — «t£ P« "
Fir Drop Siding 535.0O per M
Red Cedar Shingles, Thick Rafter Boards, Millwork, Log-

Cabin Siding. Large stocks to select from. Also good stocks of

eff-grade lumber and odds and ends at extra-low prices. If you

want a real lumber bargain come here.

Clearwater Lumber Company
Bagley, Minnesota

On 0. S. Highway No. 2 — On State Highway No. 92

MOOSE RIVER
Confirmation Is Held

Out Tittle church In Northwood
was packed to capacity on Sunday
when Rev. S. T. Anderson held
services for a confirmation class of
four girls and three boys. The girls

were Anna Grondahl, Benorra Ha-
gen, Fay Dougherty and Ardell
Grondahl wore dresses of blue crepe
and the boys Charles Harry -Rust-

void, Gordon Foss and Orvis An-
derson, who wore neat suits of dark
serge.

- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hagen and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Abrahamson of

Bagley were Sunday visitors at the
Arne Hagen home Sunday. . When
they returned home Sunday even-
ing Miss Benora Hagen accompan-
ied them as far as .Goodridge where
she Is attending high schooL
Miss Margaret Tengesdal left on

Saturday for Hendrum where she
expects to be employed during the
school vear. r

The Big Grass school opened on
Tuesday with Miss Sophie Berg. as
teacher.
Mrs. . H. : M. Hanson returned on

Thursday from Thief River Falls
where she. had been, confined-in a
hospital for two weeks..
Mr. and Mrs. Cole and children

of Warroad were Monday visitors

at the Ralph Bush home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and

A. F. Gasch motored to Drayton,
N. D., Sunday to spend the day
with Mrs. Gasch, who Is in a hos-
pital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Berdine Anderson

-Luther League Meeting Held
A large group of friends and rel-

atives met at the Geo. Hook home
for a Luther League meeting Sun-
day evening. A few songs were sung
by the audience, a. short address by
Rev. Anderson and two readings,

one by Alpha Morken and _one by
Myrtle Nygaard. This made up the
program for the evening. Lunch
was served and games were played.

Mons Jelle and daughters motor-
ed to Thief River Falls 'Monday
where the girls are attending high
school.
Edward Jelle took his son Ervin

to Redby Monday to attend high
school. He was accompanied by
James and Dean Jelle and and Mrs.
Olga Jelle. They went on to Bemid-
jt where James and Dean will at-
tend SchooL
Guests at the Helen Newhouse

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Jelle and family and. Mr.
and Mrs. Mons Jelle and family.
Mrs. Harvey Woods called at the

Frank Johnson home Wednesday.
Marvin Johnson returned with his
grandmother.

Callers at the Albert Anvinson
home Wednesday were Bill Overby,
Frank Johnson, Mons Jelle and
Toney Overby.
Harvey Woods and son called at

the Christ Anderson home Thurs-
day.
Roy Woods and Nels Folkerdahl

of Oslo motored here Thursday and
returned back to work on Satur-
day. Harvey Woods and Harry Jo-
hanenson accompanied them, as far
as Thief River Falls.
Clara Tanem returned home on

Friday after, being employed at the
Emil Eberhart home.

.

Callers at the home of Mrs. Min-
nie Mellem. Thursday evening were
Rev. G. Hanson of Crookston, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson, Mrs. C.
Bloom and Laverne, Miss Ha
Crown, and- Rudolph Weflen.
Victor Ranstrom and Juliette

plan to leave this week for Graf-
ton, N. D., where they will be em-
ployed during the. potato harvest.
Mrs. Lloyd Crown .had the mis-

fortune of spraining her knee on
Wednesday. >

Misses Alice and Fern -Mellem
visited with the Misses Hla and
Marcella Lappagard Tuesday.
Miss Verna Sagmoen spent the

week end in Thief River Falls with
relatives.
The RIndal Luther League will

hold its annual "Wiener Roast" at
the Holten farm Sunday, Sept. 18,

at 8 p. m. Everybody is cordially
invite to attend.
Mrs. Julius Weflen and daugh-

ters of Tioga, N. p., who have spent
the past ten days visiting here and
at Thief River Falls, left for their
home Monday.
Miss Alva Grytdal spent the week

end as the guest of Miss Alice Mel-
lem.
Dinner guests at the Henry Rye

home Sunday Tvere Mrs. Julius Wef-
len, Betty Jane and Jeanette Wef-
len, Gerald and Donna Jean Mills

and Rcy Weflen. '•

The Home Mission Sunday school
for the Rindal church was held at
the- Charlie Sagmoen home. A very
large, crowd attended.
Mrs. John Sagmoen and daughter

Verna, Mrs. Lloyd Crown and Elna
motored to Thief River Falls on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert, McNelly of

# The popular
Goodyear B-l
gives you top-
notch value at
thrifty prices...
Goodyear cen-
ter-traction grip
. . . Supertwist
Cord blowout
protection . . .

handsome
looks. It'-s a
gbod-1 ooking *

sturdy .tire —
built for long.
trouble * free
wear.

"LIFETIME
GUARANTEE"

a
74L

4.75-19 |1e

rga.lt MO
S.25-17 93q

GOODmARRl
SUPER QUALITY!
GO ODYEAR G-3 ALL-
WEATHER is the world's first-

choice tire . . safest Iongest-
wearingl -__

BEST AT~LOW PRICE!
GOODYEAH SPEEDWAY is a
big dependable low cost tire.

, with "lifetime Guarantee.**

As Low As SO1

EASY WAYS
TO BUY: ..

Pay Cash If You LH:3

Open a 30-Day Cisrrjo

Account

Use Cor Easy Pay Cad-

get Plan

Cv Gustafson & Son Inc.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

School Bus Has Route
The new school bus which has

been purchased -for the transporta-

tion of children from the Grygla
vicinity to the GoodridgfTschool has
arrived at last and with Fred Buch-
olz as the new bus driver, the school
is already making regular trips on
the route which takes them three
miles east, one mile south to the
Brattle corner, then three miles
north to the Teigland corner, and
east up to Paulsons, then back to
Soren Nvgaards, past Stroms and
back to'townt Then from town they
go three miles, west, then north
four miles and back to Goodridge.

Return From State Fair
Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Bush and

Marion and Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen
and Helen returned from their trip

to the state fair Saturday, Marion
having won first place in her divis-
ion with her declamatory piece and
Helen Rasmussen second place ' in
her division. On- their way home
they stopped at Long Prairie and
visited with Mrs. Bush's cousin,
Mrs. Walter Kushnlck. "•

Missouri Longer Than Mississippi
The Missouri river with "* 2,945

miles is. longer than the Mississippi
river with 2,486 miles.

Twins for the Fatr-Halred
Twins are more likely to occur in

the case of fair-haired women than
with brunettes, according to an
American economics expert

A large group ,of friends met at
Horns ' Sunday to bid . Mrs. Horn
farewell. She is leaving here to live
with her sister In Minneapolis.

.

Mrs. Gust Austad was a caller In
Thief River Falls Thursday.
. Tom Vollum of Ersklne was a
caller in Town Thursday. -

. Lois Selle spent the week end

.with-- her! grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tam. Hill: of Malcolm. Sunday

WEDDING

DANCE
CARL ANDERSON

. BARN

SAT., SEPT. 17

FOR
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stebert

nee WelUa Race) ; S
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RUTH WASSGREN
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY

.
: fl

Miss. Ruth Wassgren entertained

a group ol friends at her Tiome on

Tuesday evening at a handkerchief

party, honoring Miss Jean Frlssel

k who will leave this week for Grand

^^^^^^TZxZZivmvmABl Porks where she will attend the U.
DEGREE OF HONOR ENTERTAIN

evening was enjoyed and
FOR MRS. H. E, NELSON

-v.1?i

Attend Family Reunion K nuto. „. „,

At Crookston Sunday The >

S£SS
«
1£a?p&

and MrsT^aTter Larson and i£honor of Mrs. H.E. Nelson at

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. |
the ho™ of^ ^
awarded to Mrs. Berg and Mrs.

Son. The guest of honor was

presented with a lovel ygift from

the members as a token of remem-

Mr.
son 'balT and' Mr7 and Mrs." Geo. I%£*£ °Lŷ andT£efwele
Larson and son Bobby motored to Bridge was piajcu „„„,*„„,, mi.
Crookston Sunday where they at-

tended a family reunion at the An-

drew Larson home. It was also Mrs.

Larson's 75th birthday anniversary
e

A social time was enjoyed and

dinner was served. Nine children

and their families were present at

the reunion.

Her other children who attended

the reunion were: Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Larson of Fargo, Mrs. Lena
Krinke and three children of St.

Faul, Mrs. A. Jorgenson and grand-

daughter Bemice of Tacoma, Wash.,

Mrs. Bertha Jorgenson and grand-

son Arnold of Crookston, Louie Lar-

son of Superior, Wis., and the Miss-

es Dora. Mary, and Josle Larson

all at home.

OrKS wnwe aiic v»u* o U*w— -—- --

A social evening was enjoyed and
refreshments were served by the

hostess at the close of the evening.

Those present were the Misses Jean

Frlssel, honor guest, Eunice Lind-

holm. Avis Arhart, Annette Simon-

son, Brunelle Erickson, Marion Dil-

lon and Mrs. Ed Carlson.

Warren'Man Commits
-•! i. - Suicide Last"Week

Charles L, Olson, lifelong resident

of Warren, was found dead near the

Soo railroad, tracks at Warren on

Thursday, a victim of self-inflicted

shot. Wednesday evening last week.

Mr. Olson had been employed for

many years as a mechanic for toe

; ,.;.,- •Warren Gets O. K.

A project for improving streets

in the city of Warren was approved

Saturday by the works progress ad-

ministration in Washington which

approved a grant of $9,000.

The allotment was a part of a

total of $3,166,361 allowed for 60

Civil Service Typist
Examination Announced

The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an open
competitive examination for the po-

sitions named below.

only. Applicants must have reached

their 18th but must not have pass-

ed their 53d birthday.

'

:

'

Closing dates for receipt of ap^

plications for this examination are:

October 3 from. States, east of Col-

orado, and October 6 from Colorado

and States westwara.--
Full information may be obtained .

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY TO
HAVE ANNUAL BAZAAR
The Daughters of Norway Lodge

will have its annual bazaar Tuesday

afternoon at 1 o'clock at the Sons

of Norway Hall. A sale of fancy

work and entertainment such as

Keno stands, fish ponds, grab bags

and fortune telling will be had

throughout the afternoon.

A cafeterlal luncheon will be

NOTICE

PARTIES CONTINUE FOR
MR. & MRS. H. E. NELSON

A group of friends entertained at

an informal gathering at the A.

Lien cottage at Maple Lake Sunday
' evening for Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Nelson, who will leave the latter

part of this month for Tacoma,

Wash, where they will make their

home.
A social evening was enjoyed and

a buffet supper was served. Sixteen

guests were present.

JEAN FRISSEL FETED
AT PARTY WEDNESDAY
Avis Arhart and Eunice Lindholm

were joint hostesses at a going away,

partv featuring Miss Jean Frlssel

Wednesday evening at the Arhart

home.
The evening was spent- in a social

manner and lunch was served by

the hostesses. Miss Frissel received

several gifts from the assembled

guests. The guests included. Marion

Dillon, Ruth Wassgren, Brunelle

Erickson, Inga Lokken and Mrs
G. F. Frissell, and Mrs. C. Lind-

holm.

The Farmers Union Activities

will meet Friday evening at the

Aubol School. Walter Aubol, secre-

tary. .

Local Library Adds
Many Late Volumes

A large number of new books bis,

just been added to the increasing

uu ..ue, -— - . ... h | t tal of volumes at the local library.

A cafeterlal luncheon will be Mg^
equally divided be-

served, consisting of various Nor- ™se dooks
, ^ 0( floUon

wegian dishes, during the a"OT00n ™d non-fiction, with many of them
and evenlng^J being of the most popular and lm-

,--. • '^rn x\T„A portant variety. With these Inter-

Laurie Kelly Wed -ii""."* — /,—%— .,. hi» .„ = rt .elly Wed Hj^tag publlcationsWilable in ad

TO Ed Nylander altion to others recently added, lo

_ cal people inclined to read good

announcement has been made of literature should find much satls-

the*^a™ag
m

of Miss Laurie Kelly faction In this news .

to Ed Nytander. both of this city. The following are the added vol-

which was solemnized Saturday umes:

evening at 8 o'clock at Bismarck, Non-Ficti«m

N D The couple was attended by

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson of Na-

manv vears as a mechanic lor tne total_pl sa.ioo,ooi »im>™ .». --

W F Pov5u& C™at Warren, and non-federal projects throughout the

when this institution ceased work nation which are estimated to cost

he had been working as a mechanic $7,036,361.

at Middle River. '
., w I 1 _ '

His wife, three sons, Harold, Ker- p Uj County Proposes
mlt and Curtis and one daughter,

Rnnrt "Ruildine Drive
Phyllis, mourn his tragic death. KOaa DUUQing "i"c

other survivors 'are four brothers,

Monrad, Hjalmar, Frank and Ralph A $350,000 highway program Is

and one sister, Mrs. O. H. Corenke proposed In Polk county and EH.
Funeral services were conducted Handing, county highway engineer,

at the Olson home Saturday after- is preparing an application for a

noon with Rev. L. E. Brynestad of pwA grant of 45 per cent of the

Warren officiating. Interment was amount,
made In the Warren cemetery. a second application, .to cover

I
construction of township roads, will

RED CROSS CHAPTER WILL . De prepared this month, and to

SEND GIFTS TO VETERANS aate 30 townships have listed con-

. _„ rfii m«.t this structlon work they wish to under-
A group of women will meetMttis pWA ^

afternoon at the home of Mrs Mary ta^un ^ ^^
Shaw, local Red c^ '"f^U pieces of construction, scattered

^S.£f,

-5
n
il^S.£n£-S!: £S-"«-» but funds have been

Senior Stenographer, $1,620 per Full Information may De ooiauicij

year: Junior Stenographer, $1,440 a Urom Gunder Legvold, secretary of

year; Senior Typist, $1,440 a year; the TJ. S. Civil Service Board of

Junior Typist, $1,260 a year, for ap-
I Examiners, at trie post office in this

pointment In 'Washington, D. c. | city. -'- .'.'• ."'-

poleon.

MRS. BRATRUD ENTERTAINS
AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs Ed. Bratrud entertained a

group of friends, at her home Tues-

day afternoon at a bridge lunch-

eon In honor of Mrs. H.* E. Nelson.

Bridge was -played at three tables

with Mrs. Rulien and Mrs. Nelson

receiving the prizes. An out-of-

town guest at the luncheon was

Miss Lillian They of New Orleans.

MRS. RULIEN ENTERTAINS
AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON FRIDAY

Mrs. L. W. Rulien entertained for

Mrs. H S. Nelson at a bridge lunch-

eon Friday afternoon. Covers were

laid for twelve guests. Garden
1 flowers were the only decorations
~ used. . i

^Bridge was played at three tables I
GERALDINE SMITH FETED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

I ^'^.Toy^BarTen wmTung-high
Mrs. K. T. Smith entertained at

prize and Mrs H E Nelson receiv-

her home Tuesday afternoon in|, nlr t:n(, ^t orlze.

honor of her daughter Geraldme
ing the guest prize.

honor of her daughter ueraiuiue,

on her eighth birthday anniversary. MISS NAOMI BAKKE FETED
The guests were Marian and Mur- I it nitTn*i. shower SATUR1
iel Geving. Lois Tommerdahl, Mary
Lee Halseth. Phyllis Steen, Arlyne

WiUiams and Betty Hall.

The afternoon was spent in play-

ing games after which lunch was
served. A large decorated birthday

cake was used as a centerpiece.

Geraldlne received many lovely

gifts.

Jones—Senior Manual of Group
Leadership. An instant >ise guide to

parliamentary procedure with Ies-

Hawes—Fashion is Spinach. Writ-

ten bv one of the best known and

successful designers of women s

clothes In America.
Kiihn—Assigned to Adventure.

The exciting story of Irene Kunn.
"newspaper man."
Fenton—Our Amazing Earth. Ge-

ology made popular. >

Child's—The Nazi Primer. Basic

text book used as required reading

"to Instill principles of Hltlerlsm in

seven million German youths.'

Folsom—Plan for Marriage.

Hertzler—Horse and Buggy Doc-

Chappell—In the Name of Com-
mon Sense. Worry and its control.

Simkhovitch— Neighborhood. A
story of Greenwich House.

Seabrook—These Foreigners.

Wilder—Our Town. Prize play ol

the year. . t .

Schwartz—Musical Instruments.

Their story from shepherd's pipe to

Svmphony . •

,

Chandler—Famous Mothers and

their Children.
Shuschnlgg—My Austria

lacking.
Total estimated cost of the work,

the engineer estimated, will be

$350,860 and the county will make
application to the PWA for a grant

of $157,887.

979 Hurt During July;

Fifty Seven Killed

In Julv, 824 motor vehicle acci-

dents involving 1339 drivers killed

51 persons and Injured *79 others,

according to a survey made for N.

W. Elsberg, Minnesota highway
commissioner, by the accident re-

cording unit of'"th>;.Highway de-

partment. - i!""

Nine of the fatalities were pedes-

trians; 39 were riding in motor ve-

hicles, two were killed on bicycles,

aughter preceded nun m uwui. and one was kiUed'tfh a motorcy-

Funeral services were held this ciei according to the survey,

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Naz- of the 824 accidents, 122 involved
- - • ------ -' •=-" —•"*

drivers known to have been drink-

ing. Accidents in 169 Instances were
caused by drivers not having the

right of way. 121 by drivers on the

wrong side of the road and 91 by

drivers exceeding the speed limit.

Of the 1339 drivers involved 129

were women," and the majority of

drivers in reported accidents for

the month had over 10 years of

driving experience.

Shaw expects them to be ready to

be sent either Saturday or Monday.

Last Rites For Holt
Resident Held Today

Carl Frederick Nelson of Holt

passed away at a, Warren hospital

Saturday. At the time of his death

he was 88 years of age.
•

He was born in Denmark in 1850

and eame to this country fifty-two

years ago. He was married to Emma
Meier. They have made then- home
at Holt for, quite some time.

He is survived by his wife, two

sons an dtwo daughters, Mrs. Frank

Walsek of Freeman, Neb., Albert of

Holt, Fred of Kansas City, Mo., Mrs.

Alvln Severson of Superior, Wis.,

and nine grandchildren. One
daughter preceded him in death

AT BRIDAL SHOWER SATURDAY
Miss Naomi Bakke, who will be

bride this month, was guest of

honor at a bridal -shower given on
Saturday evening at the home of yLly n„« — —:%~"-j

Mrs T J Reierson. in America combined.

The evenmg was spent in a social Mitchell-Battle with Monsters of

manner and Iunchr was served by the Sea.
America

the assembled guests. The guest of| Benson—Swedes In America.

aiiernuuu ub e u™-" " " -'-- T^.

areth Lutheran church at Holt, with

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson, officiating.

Interment was made in the Holt

cemetery.

STEPHEN GIRL IS NAMED
"MISS MINNESOTA" BY 4-H

Miss Vera Grandstrand, of Ste

phen, who was chosen as the Mar
shall County Style Queen at the

Marshall County fair in July, won
the title of "Miss 4-H Minnesota

at the Minnesota state fair. She

was also named grand champion
clothing judge in the contest con-

ducted at the state fair Thursday
Shusctoigg-MV Jvusm*.

i^ss--Qranditrand received two

phTanJTh^Sry^VaVoaSnglbeautiful plaques for her two win-

MEQEIEl'nilL'E!

1 REBUILT
I ARMY BOOTS AND SHOES
| . AND SHOE PACKS
e FOR MEN AND BOYS

B Used Mens and ladies Over-
S coats from S.50 to S5.00.

B Used Children's sheepskin

g lined, coats and other coats s
m for bovs and girls. As low as m
I 50c. m
|| Hundreds of used dresses as M
H low as 10c A lot of used

||_

H merchandise to rebuilt.
||

( Some sweaters, caps and hats =
M Suits coats no to size 37—45c jj

H COME EARLY. It will pay |M you to do it now! g

1 Northern Trading Go. 1

honor was the^xeclpient of many
lovely gifts. Fifty guests were pre-

sent.

SATERSDAL YPS TO
MEET SUNDAY EVENING
The Satersdal YPS will meet on

Sunday evening at 8 o'clock at the

church. A program consisting of

songs, readings by Mrs. O. K. Ose
and Judith Wold, musical numbers
by the Elseth Trio and Gudrun
Tveit and talks by Rev. G. R. Ron-
holm of Newfolden and Rev. C.

Ostby, will be given.

Mrs. Skomedal and family will i

entertain.

~WCTU WILL IVffiET

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
|

The Women's Christran Temper-
ance Union will meet Friday after-

noon at 3 o'clock at the home of

[Mrs. Eli Rolland. This will be a

convention meeting so all members
are urged to be present. Visitors

are welcome to attend

Ellsberg—Hell on Ice.

Crow—Master Kung; the story of

Confucius. -_, c ,. _.
Beals—The Backyard of the Cir-

us.
Fiction

Spring—My Son! My Son!

Stout—Too many cooks

Binder, 46 Yejirs Old
Still Used Near Bagley

John M. Anderson of near Bag-
ley owns a Deering Ideal binder

which is 46 years old, and still in

_^ good shape. In fact, most of the

«« -, i i- t__ 4-„n„J 1 canvas on the binder is still the
Whitchurch Installed [original material that came with

AS MaSOIliC High Priest the machine. Back in 1892 Gust
Ai> ludaum^w &

Anderson bought this binder and in

Af fv, B initaiiRtion services for 1909 sold it to John M. Anderson

thfM^onlc^e which was held for. .the magnificent sum of $9 It,
uiie iKittauiu^ b . — -limit. Vim: been used ever since. Last 5

nings.

Monday evehitig, Chas. V. Whit
church was Installed as high priest,

Roy J. Oen, as King, B. Dan Bjork-

man as scribe, Theo. Quale, treasur-

sassussrs ,.— F ™»t i, ~s"oS?.-«

WATCHES,

.

Standard makes,, serviceable and stylish,

Elgins, Hamiltons, Gruens and Bulovas at

prices to fit your purse

Other Jeweled Watches

$3.95 - §4.95 - §9.50, up

Parker Pens, $2.75 r §5.00 othei pens made by

Parker, §1.25 - §1.75 up. Ideal for^school use

- CLOCKS -

SPRING WOUND OR ELECTRIC

VV1UUC1UE1 " *""-
Forester—Beat to quarters

Farejeon—Thirteen guests;

Nordhoff—Dark River.

Rosman—Unfamiliar Faces.

Hill—Homing
swarison—The Forbidden Ground
AbbottH-Singing Shadows.
Rinehart—The Wall
Rawlings—The Yearling

Brand—Singing Guns
Mowery—Valley Beyond
Burman—Blow For a Landing _
Bailev—Tomorrow's Promise.

Coatswnrth—Here I Stay
Hemingway—To Have and Have

Kamban—I See a Wondrous Land
Meadows—Friday Market.

Bottome—The Mortal Storm.

Halsey—With Malice Toward
3ome .,

Krey—And Tell Of Time.

Deer River Youth Kills

Family Of Three Sunday

WESTCLOX:ALARMS

$1.25 - $1.65 and up

FALL FESTIVALvSDLVER SALE

1847 ROGERS at One-Third Off

Choice of Patterns

Only 2Dkysle>

f SOU
^levoelets

Harry Yern, 16 year old youth of

Deer River, who confessed he killed

Mr and Mrs. Matt Jama and -their

adopted daughter In their farm

home near Deer River Sunday, was
arralnged in Justice Court at Grand
Rapids Tuesday. A special grand

jury will convene Friday to consid-

er the case. It will be asked to re-

turn three first degree murder in-

dictments against the boy. .

Sheriff Elmer Madsen and Coun-

ty Attorney John Benton said the

boy asserted he had quarreled with

the Jamas about his work and

money matters. The boy's state-

ment, given to Benton and Mad-
sen, gave this account of the slay-

Jama and Yerh were In the barn

Sunday ndori when the farmer ac-

cused Yern of theft, grabbed a stick

and chased him into the house.

Here Yern selzeda rifle and killed

-Jama, then went. out in the yard

and shot Mrs. Jama. He shot Alll

In the leg, then forced her to write

a note.- later found near the well,

saying she had shot the Jamas and
"put Yern In the lake". He then

shot her and dragged the bodies of

the two women to the barn.

He then.took the family car, load-

ed '^with a'" "gasoline motor from a
washmgWrimachEe and a fan from

a saw'rig, intending to make a mld-
get'racer ther.hoy said,

- and drove

off! The car werit Into a ditch about

two.miles .from the farm. After this

mlsnap'Cth'e .boy' returned; to the

farm and; set fire to the house and
a haystack near, the barn and fled

through^ cthe'-^wriods. -- — i. r . I

'* HeTsBea;; th6 rngBtJifrSie home |

of ra-%lugfibtor> NelsTitndr about four
|

rn'ileSaway? glvlrig'Jils iifine as John
Jackson and telling him he -.had

been lost while put hunting: He
also 9oTd theysherlrX that?,he had
intended killing Lind, but .because

(tie mail wis kind to him' he did

I

not do it. He left the Lind place

Monday morning shortly befpreihls-

J|> ca'rirtire.—^' ;r '"';^ ' " '

-

i, ' E Healv sojourner, George W.
Christie. R." A. Captain, Carl Carl-

son Master 3rd Veil, Albert Berge

Master 2nd Veil, Joe Fabrick Mas-
ter 1st Veil, Andy Anderson sentin-

el and Edwin A. Cooke, chaplain.

Before the installation services a

banquet was given by the Chamber
of Commerce at 6:30. Paul Lund-
gren installed the members to then-

offices, with Theodore Quale mar-
shall at the Installation services.

Stephen Prepares
For Barbecue Day

Sponsored by the Stephen Com-
mercial club ,thfe second annual

Barbecue day wlfl be held In Ste-

phen Thursday, Sept: 22.

Entertainment features will In-

clude a free moving picture show,

|
carnival stands=and several features

that will be arranged by a commit-

tee that was named to constat

Grand Forks groups.

In the evening the Commercial

club and American Legion .will

sponsor two big dances.

During the afternoon barbecue

sandwiches will be served and it is

anticipated, judging from past ex-

periences, that the visitors will "get

away" with approximately a thous-

and pounds of beef and 6,000 buns.

has been used ever since. Last year

a roller on the machine broke and
when that was fixed it was in ex-

cellent shape and ready to do a

good job. Can anybody beat this

record?

Special Train Arranged
For Governor's Keynote

Judge John P. Devaney, former
Minnesota Supreme Court chief

justice .will act as chairman of the

Appleton rally Sept. 20 at which
Gov. Benson will make his keynote

campaign address, it was announc-
ed by Farmer-Labor campaign head
quarters this week.
Mr. Devaney will Introduce the

Governor to a radio audience thru

ten stations, and to the thousands
expected to converge upon Apple-

ton the night of the 20th.
. The Governor and his party will

leave the Twin Cities on an "elec-

tion special train" at 11 a. m. of

the rallv dav, and will make stops

enroute'at Delano, 12:15; Waverly,
12:35; Howard Lake, 12:48; Coka-
to, 1:02; Dassel. 1:15; Litchfield at

1:35: Atwater, -2:28; WUlmar, 2:50;

Kerkhoven, 3:47; Benson, 4:15, Ben-
son, 4:15; Appleton 5:30.

Accompanying the Governor will

be the Farmer-Labor party's "offic--

ial familv"— the candidate for the

state offices on their party's tick-

et, as well as candidate for Con-
gress, and many members of the

Legislature

Dr. Hess
Stock and Poultry

Remedies
Now is thetime to start using them

to get-stock.and poultry in the proper

condition.

There is nothing better.than NEMA,

WORM CAPSULES for

J&B
WALGREEN SYSTEM ;

:

Thi-st River- Falla' cut .price; drug- itore.

SEE THE NEW 1939

1

PLYMOUTH NOW ON
DISPLAY at the

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

DEALER

We Can Make'lihmediate DeliW s

WE ARE OFFERING ATTRACTIVE AL-

LOWANCES ON TPE BALANCE OF OUR
1938 MODEL STOCK. SEE US BEFORE YOU
-BUY ANY CAR. ; r:*^ ~:>

' WE' ARE CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF USED CARS TO MAKE ROOM
FOR TRADE-IN ON THE NEWPLYMOUTH

SEE THESE SPECIALS

1—37 Dodge 4-Dr. Touring Sedan with heater

1_35 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan with heater and

Radio
.

1_36 V-8 Ford 2-Dr, Touring .with Radio

1_33 Dodge Sedan 4-Door with Heater

2—35 Chev. Standard Sedans, 1 with trunk &
Heater

1—32 Chev. Sport Sedan
1—31 Chev. Coach with Trunk- >

1—31 Chev. Roadster. ' j

'

3—29 and 30 Chev. Coaches. i\\

1—28 Plymouth 4-Door, (Sedan h I

1—28 Chrysler 72 Roadster ;
|

,

;'

1—31 Pontiac Coach "
.

1—27 Buick Coach -! . .

j

1—31 Ford A Coach , ,

'-

'

1—35 Dodge Pickup . !

't—35 International Pickup
j j

LIBERAL TRADES - EASY TERMS

Fufkenbrack Motor C^.

Phone 182 Thief Riyer Falls, Minn.

T
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Jpcpeal Happenings
Jean Frissell will leave tomorrow

for Grand Forks to attend the U.

of North Dakota.

Mrs. H. Lokken and daughter
Inga motorfcd to Fargo Monday and
spent the day visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanem ar-

rived 'from St. Paul Wednesday eve-

ning for a few days' visit with rela-

tives here and. at Baudette.

Miss " Margaret Gunelson return-

ed Sunday from St. Paul where slifr

has been attending the state fair

thepast week; She was accompan
led by Miss Thehna Solie, former
county 4-H leader, who will visit

friends here several weeks.

'

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brahs return-

ed from Hendrum Sunday where
they had visited, at the home of

the latter's parents for several days.

They were accompanied there by
Mrs. Carl Moenke, Mrs. Brah's mo-
ther, who has been visiting at the

Brahs home for some time.

KELLY ELECTED DIIRECTOR
ON UNION BANK BOARD

Harry H. Kelly, proprietor of the

local Kelly Hardware store, was
elected a director of the board of

the Union State bank Tuesday eve-
ning, E. O. Peterson, vice president,

announced. Mr. Kelly will fill the
vacancy caused by H. E. Nelson,

who will leave the latter part of

this month for Tacoma, Wash.

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test

No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Barley
Flax,. , -

Oats' ^ :

Rye
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.58

.56

.41

.45

.43

.22

1.63

.17

.27

POULTRY AMD PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4 Mi lbs.

Colored Springs 2 to i'A lbs.

Leghorn Springs
Heavy Hens
Light Hens .

Cocks

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs___

BBTTERFAT
Sweet 2e
Grade No. 2 -25

Grade No. 3 -23

Commissioners' Prope_w---&^,

^Peiiningtbri County-Board
Pursuant to adjournment the Board

of County Commissioners of Pennine-
ton County. Minnesota, met at the
ofTIce of tlie County Auditor at 30:00

. SI. September 0. 1038.
Members present : Race, Bredeson,

Rov, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
Minutes of the meetings of August

2 and 17. 1038, wero read and ap-
proved aa rend.
Petitions for the designation of

County Aid Roads— In Kratka and
Hickory Townships., were rend and
ordered (lied. !(l ' »
-.Commissioner Mulry offered the fol-
lowing resolution- and moved its
adoption:
"WHEREAS : Pennington County

has the sum of $14,282.03 in the fol-
lowing closed banks:
Farmers and Merchants

State Bank. Thief River
Falls .,, ; 5 0.023.51

Goodridge State Bank 2,387.5(1
Farmers State Bank, Mavie 2,271 .SU

Total _$ 14.2S2.03

WEDDING DANCE WILL BE
HELD NEAR GOODRIDGE

A wedding dance will be held next
Saturday evening at the Carl An-
derson barn near Goodridge in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Siebert

who were recently married. Mrs.
Siebert was formerly Miss Wellia
Race, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Race of Goodridge.

SIRS. W. A. SCHREITER
DIES AT RED LAKE FALLS

Mrs. W. A. Schreiter, pioneer of

Red Lake Falls, died at her home
at Red Lake Falls Saturday from
a heart attack. Funeral services

were held Tuesday at St. Mary's
church with Rev. Father Henry
Pelger officiating; The body was
taken to Crookston for burial. -

Survivors are her husband, a son,

Norman -
- Schreiter of Crookston,

two sisters, Mrs. ' J. J. Fadden.of
Crookston and Mrs. C. E. Brunelle
of Red Lake Falls, a brother in

Wisconsin and six grandchildren.

ASSOCIATED PRESS AGENT .

VISITS PARENTS HERE
Homer McCoy, son of Dr. J. E.

McCoy _of/ ;thls city .arrived here
last week for" a' month's visit at his

father's home. Mr. .McCoy has been
an Associated Press correspondent
for the past eight years and for the
past several years has been station-

ed at Hollywood, Calif., interviewing
the movie colony on affairs for his

agency." He expects to leave from
here "for Europe where he will be

^sttfttoned^as a-'lorelgp-eorrespond*-
-ent. ......

Holmgren Infant Dies;

Burial To Be At St. Paul

Charlotte- Holmgren, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Holmgren, pass-

ed away Tuesday afternoon after a

short illness. At the time of' her

death she was about two months

old.

She is survived by her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Holmgren.

The body was taken to St. Paul

for services and burial.

Last Rites Are Held For
Mark Harder Wednesday

Mark H. Harder passed away at

his - home in Rocksbury Township
Saturday at the age of 66 years.

He -was bom in Germany Feb.

6 1872. He was married to Martha
Steffen in August, 1892. He came
to this country in 1892 and they

settled on a farm near Scotland,

S. D., where they lived until 1912

when they moved to Hettinger, N.

D., where they lived one year. Since

that time they have made their

home near St. Hilaire. ..„.„„.
He is survived by his wife, two bXiBes and eVir

sons and.-six daughters, Hans and lfidsT^Varried.

and
WHEREAS: these banks have been

liquidated and closed out by the
State Banking Department, and,
WHEREAS: There will be no more

dividends from these closed banks,
now
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED

:

That the County Auditor Is hereby
authorized and directed to charge off

this loss and remove the amounts
from the County Treasurer's cash
and to charge the loss to the various
funds having a credit balance on trial

balance- on the closing day of the
month prior to the date of * closing
of the bank. In proportion to the
amount of the credit ^balance.

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Bredeson and
curried.

, , _. ,Moved by Commission*! r Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Race
that the balance of $Ti0!U)l> now in the
Sinking Fund be transferred to the
Bond and Interest Fund, and the
County Auditor Is directed and auth-
orized to make this transfer. Carried.

Moved by Commissioner Ruce and
Seconded by Commissioner Muiry that
the Thief River Falls Golf Club be
granted a non-Intoxicant malt liquor
license In the Town of North. Carried.

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry,
that the Board of County Commis-
sioners of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, approves the application of
the Oakland Park Sanatorium to the
Public Works Administration for a
grant of money to finance Improve-
ments needed at the Sanatorium and
will furnish. It's pro rata share of the
costs needed by the Oakland Park
Sanatorium Commission to match
PWA Funds, if the Public Works Ad-
ministration allocates a grant of
money to the Sanatorium. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner . Mamtt
that Commissioner Race De appointed
a Committee of one for the purpose
of locating new gravel pits. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded- by Commissioner Bredeson
that Roads Committee and the Bridge
and Culvert Committee Inspect roads,
- -- - " ts on September 21,

Alfred Bredeson, per (Hem :

and mileage .—
:
•-••--

Paul Hoy, per dlep.vi.-and

mileage . —

—

~Jti...... ..

W.- H. ^Mulry, per diem- and
mileage — ~r~~

O. M. .Mandt, per diem and
mileage —

—

--- -' -u.....

County XVtitan- Fund
Hamilton Office Supply Co.,

office "supplies Welfare bf-

O'Horn Fuel and lee :Co.,
freight on surplus cam-

,

modules —;

—

~—•—. •

Central Lumber Co., lumber
Welfare office _——

T. R. Falls Co-op Creamer?
storage rent surplus com-
modity —— "• ; " -

O G. Lynde. examine coun-
ty patients. —,-.—.--.,.-.

Odt Patient Dept. U. Hosp.,
classes- Orin Meyer —i™.

University of Minnesota
Hosp., board and room
County patients

John X. Lynskoy, bond
premium __ ~——_____

John X. Lynskey, July mile-

John
6

xT"Lyriskey. August
mileage „-t. TT~

L,. Margaret O'B-ell, mileage
Mrs. E. J. Richards,' per
diem and mileage and
exp. -Wei. Bd. i—

—

Mrs R. H. McDonald, per
diem and mileage and ex-
pense Wei. Bd.

Alfred Bredeson. per diem
and mllenge and expense
Wei. Bd. -

Paul Roy. per diem and
mileage and exp. Wei. Bd.

O. M. Mandt, per dJem and
mileage und expense Wei.
Bd. __—— ~-
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt,
that the Board adjourn. Carried.

PAUZj.Rar. Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

"

County Auditor. -

Cora -HoImBerg.-idTfeefr^TV -40 -feet
Lots 13-14, Block 20, Original
Townslte. ^ •

->'".">" '* M -•''
:

;:'--

'< ;

-I: ' »V*"-.> : --'. ( - " ' '• ''":

Thllda M. Evenson, 140 feet. Lot 33,i

Block'lB, Original Townslte.
:i- ' / 0. -

Clifford Torgeson,,. 140 feet. Lots 23
and 24, Block 14, Original Town-
site.

.0.

Clifford Torgeson, 30 feet Lots 23 and
24, Block 15, Original Townslte. '

Unknown, 00 feet, Lots 25 and 20,
Block 14, Original Townslte.

Mrs. SIg. Aanstad, 75 feet. Lots 1, 2
and 3, Block 13, Original Townslte.

H. M. Grendahl, 50 feet. Lots 4 and
5, Block 13, Original Townslte.

8.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson. 50 feet.
Lots 21 and 22, Block 8, Red Lake
Rapids,

William H. Krumm, 70 feet. Lots 23,

•24 and 25, Block 8, Knox Addition.
Mrs.' A. Morrlssette, 100 feet. Lots 20,

27, 28 and 20, Block 8, Knox Addi-
tion.

0.

Independent School District No. 18.

All of Block 05, Original Townslte,
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson. Kinghorn. , /
Aldermen voting No: None.

KMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of tlie Council.

Presented to -Mayor Aug. 31, 1033.
Approved Sept. 0, 1038.

. W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor;

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

attempting to do everything within
its power ..to correct this situation.

The association &rahd may^be vused

by 'any: dealer or:" shipper who will

comply with the. regulations. There
will be a place ion the bag for the
shippersname and address.

Some ot the counties In the Val-
ley again this-,year. carried on In-

spection work under ..the auspices
of the association. A report from
West Folk county shows more than
170 commercial fields were inspect-

ed. This inspection -was made pri-

marily for the purpose of acquaint-

ing the growers with the amount
of disease present in his field, if

any. The report ' fijom West Polk
county shows that more good seed

has been planted this year by com-
mercial growers than in any of re-

cent- years.

Mr. Skyberg specifically wished

to .call attention of the growers to

the Annual Red River. Valley pota-
to-show which will be held at East
Grand Forks Oct. 26th to 28th, The
show this year being located in the
contral part of the valley will give
many" people " in the central and
northern sections a chance to visit

;the show with very little traveling.

Every
.
potato : grower is urged to

select a sample to exhibit at this

show. The larger, the show, the more
advertising the growers will obtain
for themselves through visitors from
outside the section. All questions re-

garding exhibiting should be direct-

ed to Carl G. Ash, secretary of the
association, at Crookston. Premium
books are expected to be released

about Oct. 1 and can be obtained
bjr writing to the secretary.

11.05

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Mr\ arid Mrs. Gay Haugen, City
;

Sept. 8, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams,

City, SeDt. 9. a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Groslie, City

Sept. 10, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gausen,
Citv .Sent. 11, a girl.

.

-<

Mr; and Mrs. Ed. Geving, City

Sept. 12. a ^ girl. , r

Mr. arid Mrs. Gust Iversori"

Sept. 14. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Halstensgaard,

Goodridge. Sept. 14, a girl.

Mr. and -Mrs. A. L. Dirro, Pluni-

mer, Sept. 14, a girl.

Citfo

Lawrence" at home, Mrs. Stanley

Michalsky; Mrs..'Ned Hanson, both

.of this city, Mrs; "Theodore Steinert,

Red Lake Falls, Mrs. Leo Fournier
of." Warren, Mrg.Dominie Kalinoski

of Greenbushand Miss Eva Harder
of Juneau, Alaska.
Funeral services were conducted

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

at the Larson Funeral Home, with
Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiating. In-

terment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery.

NEW -NSTRUCTOIfTvILL COME
TO AGRICUIiTURAIi SCHOOL

D. C. Streeter, debate coach and
English instructor at the North-
west School of Crookston for the

past two years has resigned -to ac-

cept a position at the University of

Iowa at Iowa City. Mr. Streeter,

originally a graduate " of- the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, completed his

graduate work for his master's de-

gree at the University of Iowa this

summer.
Supt. T. M. McCall has announc-

ed the appointment of Edward P.

Wegener as successor to Mr. Street-

er as debate coach and English in-

structor. Mr. Wegener is a graduate

K>f the University of- Minnesota with

the class of 1938, was an outstand-

ing member of his class, and comes
highly recommended for his posi-

tion. Mr. Wegener comes from Alex-

andria.

Moved by Commissioner Race' and
seconded' by Commissioner Mandt
that the Highway Department of tlie

State of Minnesota be respectfully re-

quested to reconstruct State High-
way No. 1 from the east boundary
line of Pennington County and for a
distance of four miles westward, and
that copies of this resolution be sent
Governor Elmer Benson. Commission-
er N. XV. Elsberg. and District Eng-
ineer A.. M. Graves. Carried.

The following request for settle-

ment of delinquent taxes was up-
proved by the Board and refer-
red to the Minnesota Tax Commis-
sion for approval

:

Methodist Episcopal. Church
. . .St. Hilaire

Dept. Rural Credit -—:
Goodridge

Dept. Rural Credit :
Deer Park

The following requests for • home-,
stead classification of real estate
were approved and referred to the
Minnesota Tax Commission for ap-
proval :

Olaf Sorenson —Thief River Fatls
Robert M. " Swanson Rocksbury
Sam Haugen Clover Leaf

The following bills were read, aud-
tjd allowed

:

nue Fund

St. Hilaire High School
Band, music for gradua-
tion 5

Poucher Printing and LItho.
Co., office supplies.

Securitv Blank Book and
Ptg. Co., offlce-'supplles _

.Fritz Cross Co., office sup-
plies

S

office sup-

Quality Work is an every-

day service at the 'Model

Laundry! -

NO "LOSS LEADERS"
IN OUR POLICY

'' "Better Service plus Eco-
nomy" is more than a slo-

.

" gan at The Model Laun-
dry. Ibis a principle. In

. accordance with this prin-
;

ciple, we do not feature

specials at below -cost
' prices "loss leaders". . •

'" because it is not possible
' to do quality work on such '

-a basis. Quality work at a ?

fair price is our only j i

k
criterion!,,*";

t

;

,
!

\Eree Pickup /and, ^Delivery '>-

Phone No. 118
(

, %

MODEL BUAUI4p)l#
,'

:•*'':
: i.

"

( ••• r* "
1 '' t i. _ rf

;m !

Miller Davis ;Co..

plies :
~

Jnps Olson Co., office sup-
plies _ .

——-

—

Hamilton Office Supply Co.,
office supplies

County School and Office
Supply Co., office sup-
plies :

Hammons Stephens Co., of-
fice supplies ,—

.

O. Gunstad, office supplies-
Gaffaney's. office supplies _
J. E. Jensen Co., overhaul
calculators

Mason Publishing Co., ma-
son's Annotations

Oen Merc. Co., supplies
Court House

Acme Chemical Co., sup-
plies Court House .

Larson Co., supplies Court
House —

Ed. Lee, supplies Court
House

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies Court House

Peter Engelstad; Justice of
Peace draw Jurors

Gilbert Relersgaard. Dep.
Sheriff and mllenge .

Arthur Rambeck, Sheriff
• mileage —-.... ;——

:

Frank ~Race, mileage
,

—

Paul Roy, mileage __ _, -

O. M. Mandt, mileage ^
Road nntl Brldjce Fund*

J. D. Adams Co:, repairs ^%i
H. A. Rogers Co., blue ***

prints : ,
—.—:—,

Japs Olson Co., leveling
rod -1——.

Sig Myrom, dynamite .

Peter Lindquist, tire repairs
C. ' C. Schantzen, repairs
Wilson Brothers, repairs
A. B. Geving, repairs
L. P. Thompson, repairs
-Minnesota Electric Welding

Co., repairs :

i Hanson Garage, repairs
WInson Welding Co., re-

pairs
Oen Mercantile Co., repairs
Falls Supply Co., repairs „
C. C. Schantzen, repairs •

Tonles Tire and Battery
Shop, repairs

Kelley. How Thompson, tools
Robertson Lbr. Co., lumber-
Wheeler Lumber Bridge a.nd
Supply Co., lumber

Wm. _ Zlegler Co., cutting
edges ——,

'

Paper Calmenson and Co.,
(tutting .edges i^-*!——

—

Standard Oil Co., "tensoline _*-

Co-op. Assn.,

Swpn Finch Oil Corp.. lub. '

I oil —
^debhy Vacuum Olf Co., grisV

ollne-; -- ;£
-". 'Siffc-

a

U
Sander- Twps gravel ~fc :,

J. A. Erickson", mileage —
J. A. Erlcksonvmllpng©--
Frank Rae<j,-.

r
per :'dlent* .and

mileage (locate, gravel
Pits) -' -

Frank Race,
_nilleage -

"per diem and

RESOLUTION
iljourned regular-- meeting of

y Council of the^Ity of Thief
River Falls, held August 31, 3B3S,
Alderman Salveson, seconded by Al-
derman Kinghorn.. introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its addp-

BE IT RESOLVED, By the ''City

Council of the City of Thief* River
Falls, Minnesota, that, .

WHEREAS, The City Council of
tlie Citv of Thief River Falts, deem
It necessary and expedient to con-
struct curbs, sidewalks; and gutters
In. said City along '-the following
streets and avenues tnid fronting on
the several' parcels 6V Real Estate
within the City. ;and-.- hereinafter de-
scribed.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

By the City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, acting on their
own motion that the sidewalks, curbs t

and gutters fronting upon the fol-

lowing streets and - avenues be and
herebv are ordered to' be constructed,
to-wlt:

'' "'"
"•',

2 The sidewalk constructed along the
North side of Fifth Street beginning
at the intersection of Fifth Street;
and LaBree Avenue, extending'
thence East a distance of 140 feet
to the alley. '--..

2. Curbs and gutters beginning at the
Intersection of Fifth Street and
LaBree Avenue, extending thence
West along the North side of Fifth
Street :a distance of 300. feet from
the West sUUIr-of LaBree Avenue
to Main .Street. . .

3. Curbs and, gutters along the South
.side of Flf-tvStreet,' beginning at
the Intersection of Fifth Street,
and LaBree" 'Avenue, extending
thence West along the South side
of* LaBree Avenue, a distance of
300 feet to Main- Avenue.

*. Curbs and gutters plong the South
side of Fifth street, beginning at
the intersection of Fifth street and
LaBree Avenue, extending thence
East along the South side of Fifth
Street a distance,•of, 140 feet to the
alley.

5. Curbs and gutters jolong the North
side of Fifth' street beginning at
the intersection of Fifth street and
LaBree Avenue, extending phence
East along the North side of Fifth
street a distance of 140 feet to the
alley.

<]. Curbs and gutters along tlie East
side of LaBree Avenue, beginning
at the intersection of LaBree Ave-
nue and Fifth Street, extending
thence- Is'ortlwoJ-ong tlie East side

of LaBree Avenue, a' distance of
100 feet,-. V; j t , \

7. Curbs and gutters, on the West
side of LaBree Avenue, commenc-
ing at the Intersection of LaBree
Avenue and Fifth street, extending
thence North along the West side
of. Fifth street, a distance of 125
feet. .

*

8. Curbs and gutters along the East
side of St. Paul Avenue, commenc-
ing nt tlie intersection of St. Paul

- Avenue and Hughes Street, run-
ning thence North . along the East
side of St. Paul Avenue ,a distance
of -_u feet to Schuneman Street.

0. Curbs and gutters along the South
side of First 'Street, between Du-
luth Avenue nnd" Knight Avenue
and on tht> West side of Knight
Avenue between First Street and
the ureat Northern Tracks. Be-
ginning at tlie intersection of Du-
luth Avenue and First Street, run-
ning thence East along tlie South
side of said First Street to the in-
tersection of First Street and

4.00 Knight Avenue, thence South 400

^ feet along the: West side of Knight
-it> io Avenue.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED.
By the City Council of the City of Thief
River Falls, that said-sidewalks, curbs
and gutters be and the same are hereby
ordered to be constructed along said
various streets and avenues herein-
before described and in front, of the
properties 1 hereinbefore and hereinaf-
ter described, In tlie manner follow-

4.03 lng, to-wtt:
Such sidewalks, curbs and gutters,

lO.iri to be constructed of cement and'eon-
4.50 crete to be of tlie width, contour,

lO.r.n and to in all manners comply with
11.00 the specifications for sidewalks, curbs
14.50 and gutters' now . on file In the office
1.80 f the City Clerk>f; said City and to

17.50 be built to meet ;the . requirements of
the City Engineer -as to elevation,
depth; and quality.*)-, material. Such
sidewalks, cmjbs tend' gutters to be
completed on or-i_*fore the 1st day
of November, d838, and further that
this resolution -hall ,be served on or
before the 20th '- day of September,
1038, upon' the owners • of all lots.

parts : of 1 lots, and parcels of ground
fronting on sald'.streets -and avenues
hereinbefore- ^described and where
such sidewalks, curbs and gutters nre
hereby ordered to be constructed and
whose names ...with their .respective
holdings are' nerelnafter stated, such
service to' be ' made in ' accordance
with the Statutes In such case made
.and provided'. ^ j

'

'

Name of Owners, Front Feet" and
Description ot .Property Owned

.-. , ...H*;r"^i_, "_- -

Clifford Toraeaofi',' '50 feet,-- Lots 23
and 24, Block 14, Original ' Town-
'»««•. '::' ». jgv ,..,..

-•
*5h>.. .

Mrs. Sig. Aanstad, 140 feettLot* 1,
i'2 and 3, Block 13, Original Town-
feslte. -'-.< -r.' - _: sM*"-.

«; Rasmus OenjSj40 feat, J_pts5
3S8, ;*Blockr*13,;LOrigineM/rdw--

81.ET,
T,>

. 3.
8)i.nG Augustana Evangelical CI

i/I AlWtvtSjts 11 and 12. Bl<

_. I inal Townslte;-; „
(^.•BSvIfiirBaV.'M.: Evenson, et alB

I Lots 13. and 14, Block-
12.05 ' Townslte.

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, met In -session in

the Council Chambers In tlie Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on Aug-
ust 31, 1938. The meeting was called
to order at eight o'clock P. M. with
all members present.

A motion was made by Alderman
Kinghorn, seconded by Alderman
Christofferson and duly carried
that the plans and specifications
as presented by Ltum

.
and Bur-

dick, consulting Engineers for pro-
posed sewage treatment plant, be
approved and accepted and that the
City Clerk b.e Instructed-to cause no-
tice to be published culling for pro-
posals for sewer river, crossing, con-
tract No. 1, said bids to be opened on
September. 10th, 1038.

Leon Mousley presented a verbal
offer to" perform the labor necessary
In the sanding of floor In main aud-
itorium' and sealing same with two
coats and buffing the same, the city

to furnish the materials, for the sum
of S05.00.- Motion was made-by Al-
-dermah Christofferson, seconded by
Alderman Baker and carried" that the
offer be accepted and said Leon Mous-
ley be -authorized to perform' the
The Council duly approved the

work. ' - ' '--,-."
verbal- leasing of the land owned by
the City in" the Township of Rocks-
bury to Ed. Timm during the season
of 1039 -for the sum of 550.00.

The following applications for bulld-
'ing permits were 'on motion of Alder-
man Baker,, seconded < by Kinghorn
and carried, duly approved and
granted : - Thomas C. Haney,- garage
Lots 1-3,. Block 18. O. T. S. cost
?1_5.00 and E. R. Chrlstenson, private
garage and storage on Lot C, Block
«

, Meeha::s Addition, cost $400.00.

Petitions for curb, gutter and walks
to be constructed under the works
progress administration program were
presented by Independent School Dis-
trict No. 18 ,R. W. Nelson and oth-
ers. Alderman Salveson introduced a
resolution accepting and approving
tlie same and ordering the construc-
tion thereof. The motion was second-
ed by Alderman Kinghorn and the
resolution was duly adopted:
The petition of Dr. Edward Brotrud

and others, dated June 10th, 1030 and
which was at that time laid over for
further consideration and which re-

quested that the Council take steps to

regulate the construction of buildings
in certain residential areas was again
brought up and discussed and the pe-
tition was on motion "duly carried
laid over to the next regular meeting.
A petition for the construction of

water and sewer mains along Mer-
ria-n Avenue from Johnson Street to

Bridge Street and signed by Harry
Myrom, Gilbert Brattland and others
was presented. A motion was made
by Alderman Christofferson, seconded
by Myhrum and duly carried that the
same be referred to the City Engin-
eer for report and estimate of cost.

On motion duly carried tlie meeting
was declared adjourned.

EM1L GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

BRINGS qoedttew* FOR THE COOK

# Good news for every homemaker in (your. city).

Now you can have this beautiful, modern gas range

with all its-conveniences for better, easier and faster

cooking, at a price'lower than you've ever seen on
so fine a range.

The name alone—Magic Chef—is enough to prove

what a real value this is. But to satisfy yourself that

the 1958 Magic Chef is just what you want for your

kitchen, stop in this week for a store demonstration.

Valley Potato Raisers
Plan Fall Activities

115
.00

DELIVERED
CONNECTE D
AND SERVICED
FOR ONE YEAR

Large assortment of New and Used heaters

stoves and ranges for wood and coal always on
hand.
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HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Herman Sfeyberg, president of the

Red River Valley Potato Improve-
ment association, wishes to call at-

tention of ootato growers to the

fact that they should watch their

early matured fields and dig them
as soon as the tubers are' mature
enough to stand the digging with-
out skinning and bruising. The
reason for early digging, Mr. sky-
berg points out, is that the longer

potatoes are left in the ground af-

ter maturity, more black scurf .will

develop and stick on the potatoes.

This will have a tendency to de-

tract from their appearance when
thev are marketed and have a ten-

dency to prevent sales at satisfac-

tory prices. Even at this early date,

black scurf is already showing up
in some fields. .

Mr. Skvberg reports that the as-

sociation ' has just, recently sent a

committee down to the Twin Cities

to interview the wholesalers, Job-

bersr and retail association relative

to promoting Red~River Valley ta-

ble potatoes in the Twin Cities

markets. At the present time nine

out of every ten carloads of pota-

toes in the Twin Cities come from
out of the state. The association is

:XTRAWEAR
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1 Are You Holding Your I

- l

SweetClover? I

42.81

CS.00

8+vOO
18TI.23
04.111

113.*.-

105.51

38.1"

Nearly every producer wants toehold his

Sweet Clover seed for higher prices. This is

difficult for many since it is customary to use

the seed income for Fall incidental expenses.

Here is the solution many are using:

Place your Sweet Clover in the Land O'Lakes

Pool on which you receive $2.25 (or 75 percent

of the cash price) as an advance. This advance

will bs increased, should the market strengthen

and the cash price increase.

In the POOL you wilk receive an average
fl-

-
'

of the market value over the_*marketing season.
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peal Happenings
Jean Frissell will leave tomorrow

for Grand Forks to attend the U.

of North Dakota.

Mrs. H. Lokken and daughter
Inga motored to Fargo Monday and
spent the day visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanem ar-

rived "from St. Paul Wednesday eve-

ning for a few days' visit with rela-

tives here and at Baudette.

Miss
;
Margaret Gunelson return-

ed Sunday from St. Paul where sloe-

has been attending the state fair

the past week. She was accompan-
ied by Miss Thelma Solie. former
county 4-H leader, who will visit

friends here several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brahs return-

ed from Hendrum Sunday where
they had visited at the home of

the latter's parents for several days.

Thev were accompanied there by
Mrs. Carl Moenke. Mrs. Bran's mo-
ther, who has been visiting at the

Brahs home for some time.

LOCAL BTARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test

No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Barley
Flax '.

Oats
Rye
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn ^

—

.53

.56

.41

.45

.43

.22

! 1.63

! .17

.27

.36

.35

POULTRY ANI> PRODUCE
Colored Springs over i'A lbs. .13

Colored Springs 2 to 4',i lbs. .11

Leghorn Springs .
-H

Heavy Hens -13

Light Hens .09

Cocks -07

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs

.22

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Pennington County Board

Pursuimt to luljiuirnment the Boiml
of Countv Coimiiissionora of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, mot tit tlio

office uf the County Auditor at 10:00
A M Suiittiitibcr tt. 31KU».

Members present: Knee, Bredeson,
Hov. .Mulry und Mandt.

Xieinbei's absent: None.
MiriuU-s of the. meetings of August

1! ami '17, 1IVIS, weru rouil ami nj»-

prnvcil Its ivad.
Petitions for the designation of

County Aid Itoad.s in Kratka und
Hickory Townshlua were . read and
ordered filed.

x

Coi
lowing resolution urn! moved
adoption:
AVHISKICAS: TenninBton County

has the -sum of $I4,28i.«3 in the, fol-
lowing closed banks:
Farmers ami Merchants

State Bank, Thief Kiver
Falls — S fl.li23,

Good ridge
Fanners Sta

Total —
..'id

I71.SU

-5 H.l'Sl'.iia

KELLY ELECTED DIIRECTOR BUTTERFAT
ON I'NIOX BANK BOARD sweet

Harry H. Kelly, proprietor of the Grade No. 2
local Kelly Hardware store, was Grade No. 3
elected a director of the board of

the Union State bank Tuesday eve-

ning. E. O. Peterson, vice president,

announced. Mr. Kelly will fill the
vacancy caused by H. E. Nelson,

who will leave the latter part of

this month for Tacoma. Wash.

WEDDING DANCE WILL BE
HELD NEAR GOODRIDGE

A wedding dance will be held next
Saturday evening at the Carl An
derson barn near Goodridge in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Siebert

who were recently married. Mrs.
Siebert was formerly Miss Wellia
Race, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Race of Goodridge.

and

Alfred Hrodesan, per
and mileage
mil Hoy. per diem
inlleuKu — ;: "—7.
r. II. Mulry. |i«i* tlle»» ami
mileage --

O. M. Mamlt. per diem and
uileage —•—

-

County Welfare runtt
Hamilton Office Supply Co.,

jIce -. • :.—

—

orfice supplies Welfare ol"-

O'Hara Fuel and lee Co.,
freight on surplus com-
modities

T K Falls Co-op Crcnmc.T
"storage rent surplus com-
modity ~

O. G. L-ynde. examine coun-

Out Patient Dept. U. Hasp.,
glasses Orin -Meyer

t'nlversitv of -Minnesota
Hosp., * board and room
Countv patients

lohn X. Lynskey, bon-J

Cora Holiiibers; 40 ' feet,-' W 40 feet
Lots 13-14, Block . ^0, Original
Townsite. •

'.-.'
. 4.. .

Thllda M. Kvenson, 140 feet. Lot 13,

mock 1», Original Townsite.

MRS. W. A. SCHREITER
DIES AT RED LAKE FALLS

Mrs. W. A. Schreiter. pioneer of

Red Lake Falls, died at her home
at Red Lake Falls Saturday from
a heart attack. Funeral services

were held Tuesday at St. Mary's
church with Rev. Father Henry
Pelger officiating. The body was
taken to Cmokston for burial. -

. Survivors are her husband, a son,

Norman Schreiter of Crookston,
two sisters. Mrs. J. J. Padden of

Crookston and Mrs. C. E. Brunelle
of Red Lake Falls, a brother in

Wisconsin and six grandchildren.

ASSOCIATED PRESS AGENT .

VISITS PARENTS HERE
Homer McCoy, son of Dr. J. E.

McCoy of this city .arrived here
last week for a month's visit at his

father's home. Mr. McCoy has been
an Associated Press correspondent
for the past eight years and for the
past several years has been station-

ed at Hollywood. Calif., interviewing
the movie colony on affairs for his

agency. He expects to. leave from
here for Europe where he will be
statiotied-r-as—a-'forelgn correspond-
ent.

Holmgren Infant Dies;

Burial To Be At St. Paul

Charlotte Holmgren, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. -Holmgren, pass-

ed away Tuesday afternoon after a

short illness. At the time of her

death she was about two months
old.

"

She is survived by her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Holmgren.
The body was taken to St. Paul

for services and burial.

Last Rites-Are Held For
Mark Harder Wednesday

Mark H. Harder passed away at

his home in Rocksbury Township
Saturday at the age of 66 years.

He was born in Germany Feb.

6 1872. He was married to Martha
Steffen in August. 1892. He came
to this country in 1892 and they

settled on a farm near Scotland,

S. D., where they, lived until 1912

when they moved to Hettinger, N.

D., where they lived one year. Since

that time they have made their

home near St. Hilaire.

He is survived by his wife, two
sons and six daughters, Hans and iii;s:

Lawrence at home, Mrs. Stanley

Michalsky, Mrs. Ned Hanson, both

of this citv. Mrs. Theodore Steinert,

Red Lake* Falls. Mrs. Leo Fournier

of Warren, Mrs. Dominie Kalinoski

of Greenbush and Miss Eva Harder
of Juneau, Alaska.- s

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

at the Larson Funeral Home, with
Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiating. In-

terment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Haugen. City,

Sept. 8. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams,

Citv. SeDt. .9. a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Groslie, City,

Sept. 10, a boy. ',

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gausen,
Citv ,Seot. 11, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Geving, City,

Sept. 12, a girl.
,,

Mr. arid Mrs. Gust Iverson, City,

Sept. 14. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Halstensgaard,
Goodridge. Sent. 14, a girL

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dirro, Plum-
met". Sept. 14, a girl.

and
WHKKBAS: these banks have bee

liquidated and closed out by th
State Banking Department, and.
WHEREAS: There will be no nior

dlvhlends from these closed bunk;
now
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

That the County Auditor is hereby
authorlzed and directed to charge oft

this loss and remove the amounts
from the County Treasurer's cash
and to charge the loss to the various
funds having a credit balance on trial

balance on the closing day of the
month prior to the date of closing
of the bank, in proportion to the
amount of the. credit balance. I

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Bredeson and

ried.
loved by Commissioner Bredeson
1 seconded by Commissioner Race
t the balance of I?.".! >!>.»!) now in the

Pinking Fund be transferred to the
Lnd Interest Fund, and the
Auditor is directed and :111th-

'

orized" to make this transfer. Carried,

ived bv Commissioner Race and
mled bv Commissioner Mulry that
Tldef River Falls Golf Club be

granud a non-intoxicant malt liquor
license in the Town of Xorth. Carried.

Moved bv Commissioner Race and
seconded bv Commissioner Mulry.
that the Hoard of County Commis-
sioners of I'ennington County. -Min-
nesota, approves the application of
the Oakland Park Sanatorium to the
Public Works. Administration for a
grant of money to finance improve-
ments needed at the Sanatorium and
will furnish, it's pro rata share of the
costs needed by the Oakland Park
Sanatorium Commission to match
PWA Funds, if the Public Works Ad-
ministration allocates a grant of
money to the Sanatorium. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mamit
that Commissioner Race be appointed
a Committee of one for the purpose
of locating new gravel pits. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that Roads Committee and the Bridge
and Culvert Committee inspect roads,
bridges and culverts on September 111,

nlu
John X. Lynskey, July mile-

afee
John .ynskey.
mileage —™-,--~r;-

I,. Margaret O'Dell,

Mrs. E. J

diem an
cxp. Wei-

Mrs, " "

August

. mileage
Richards, per
mileage and

Rd. 1

McDonald, per
diem und mileage and ex-

Cllfford Torgeson, 140 feet, Lots 2,1

ami ;!•*, Block 14, Original Town-
site.

0.

Clifford Torgeson, JiO feet Lots 23 and
1M, Block 15, Original Townslte.

Unknown, 00 feet, Lots t!ii and i!II,

Block 14, Original Townslte.

Mrs. SIg. Aanstatl, 75 feet. Lots 1, 2
and a. Block 13, Original Townslte:

H. M. Grenduhl, SO feet. Lots i and
3, Block 13, 'Original Townslte.

8.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson. SO feet.

Lots 21 and 22, Block 8, Red Lake
Rapids.

William H. Kruinm. iC> feet. Lots 23,.

"4 und 25, Block 8, Knox Addition.
Mrs. A. Morrissette, 1110 feet. Lots 2IJ,

27, 'M and 2U, Block 8, Knox '

tion.
0.

Independent School District No. 18.

All of Block 05, Original Townsite.
ROLL CALL.

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
'Aldermen voting No: None.

EMIL URIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 31, li).')S.

Approved Sept. U, 1W3S.
W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor".
Attest: P. O. Pederson,

City Clerk.

attempting to do everything within
its power to correct this situation.

The association brand may be used
by any dealer or shipper who will

comply with the regulations. There
will be a place, on the bag for the
shippers name and address.

Some of the counties in the Val-
ley again this year carried on in-

spection work under the auspices
of the association. A report from
West Polk county shows more than
170 commercial fields were inspect-

ed. This inspection was made pri-

marily for the purpose of acquaint-
ing the growers with the amount
of disease present in his field, if

any. The report from West Polk
county shows that more good seed

has been planted this year by com-
ildl': mercial growers than in any of re-

cent years.

Mr. Skyberg specifically wished

to call attention of the growers to

the Annual Red River Valley pota-
to show which will be held at East
Grand Forks Oct. 26th to 28th. The
show this year being located in the
contral part of the valley will give
many people in the central and
northern sections a chance to visit

the show with very little traveling.

Every potato . grower is urged to

select a sample to exhibit at this

show. The larger the show, the more
advertising the growers! will obtain
for themselves through visitors from
outside the section. All questions re-

garding exhibiting should be direct-

ed to Carl G. Ash, secretary of the
association, at Crookston. Premium
books are expected to be released

about Oct. 1 and can be obtained
by writing to the secretary.

Wel. Bd.
Rredcson,
mileage a
Dd.
Roy. per diem

per diem
i expenseand

Wel. „
per diem and

mileage and exp. Wel. Bd.
). M. Mandt. per diem, and
mileage and expense Wel.
Rd. —r—

,

Moved by Commissioner
11.05

Race nnd
Mandt.bv Oomniiss!<

Board adjourn. Carded.
PAUL ROY, Chairman.

. M. Senstad.
County Auditor.

NEW INSTRUCTOR WILL COME
TO AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL

D. C. Streeter, debate, coach and
English instructor at- 'the North-
west School of Crookston for the

past two years has resigned to ac-

cept a position at the University of

Iowa at Iowa City. Mr. Streeter,

,
originally a graduate of- the Uni-

' versity of (Minnesota, completed his

graduate work for his master's de-

gree at the University of Iowa this

summer.
Supt. T. M. McCall has announc-

ed the appointment of Edward P.

Wegener as successor to Mr. Street-

er as debate ceach^and English in-

structor. Mr. Wegener is a graduate

,of the University of Minnesota with

the class of 1938. was an outstand-

ing member of his class, and come;

highly recommended for his posi-

tion. Mr. Wegener comes from Alex-

andria.

Carried.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Moved by Commissioner Race 1

seconded bv Commissioner Mandt
e Highway Department of the
f Minnesota be respectfully re-

quested to reconstruct State Hlgh-
Xo. 1 from the east boundary

line of I'ennington County and for a
distance of four miles westward, and
that copies of tills resolution be sent

Elmer Benson, Commission-
Klsberg. and District Eng-

ineer A. M. Graves. Carried.

The following request for settle-

L-nt of delinquent taxes was np-
oved by the Board and refer-

d to the Minnesota Tax Commis-
sion for approval

:

Methodist Episcopal. Church

Dept. Rurar^Tedit doodrldge
Dept. Rural Credit Deer Park
The following requests for home-

stead classification of real estate
approved and referred to the

Minnesota Tax Commission for ap-
proval :

Olaf Sorenson „_~.Thlef River Falls

Robert M. Swunson Rocksbury
Sam Haugen Clover Leaf

The following bills were rend, aud-
ited and allowed:

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the Citv Council of the^City of Thief
River Falls, held August 31, 103S,
Alderman Salveson, seconded by Al-
derman Kinghorn, introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its addp-

BK IT RESOLVED, By the City,
Council of the City of Thief • River
Falls. Minnesota, that,

WHEREAS. The City Council of
tiie City of Thief River Falls, deem
it necessary and expedient to con-
struct curbs, sidewalks, and gutters
in said City along the following
streets and avenues a'nd fronting on
the several parcels of Real Estate
within tiie City

:
And -hereinafter de-

scribed.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED.

Bv the City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, acting on their
own motion that the sidewalks, curbs,
and gutters fronting upon the fol-

lowing streets nnd avenues be and
berebv are ordered to be constructed,
to-wit:

Tiie sidewalk constructed along the
Xorth side of Fifth Street beginning
at the intersection of Fifth Street
and LaBrce Avenue, extending
thence East a distance of HO feet
to the alley.

Curbs and gutters beginning at the
Intersection of Fifth Street and
LaBree Avenue, extending thence
West along the North side of Fifth
Street a distance of 31)0 feet from
the Wfest side! -of LaBree Avenue
to Main Street.

Revenue Fund

St. Hilaire High
Band, music for
tion

School
gradua-^

Poucher Printing and Litho.
Co., office supplies

Securitv Blank Book and
Ptg. Co., office supplies _

Fritz Cross Co., office sup-
plies

Co.. office sup-

Co., office sup-

Quality Work is an every-

day service at the Model

Laundry

!

KTO "LOSS LEADERS"
IN OUR POLICY

"Better Service plus Eco-
nomy" is more than a slo-

.

gan at The Model Laun-
dry. It> is a principle. In

accordance with this prin-

ciple, we do not feature

specials at below - cost

prices .... "loss leaders" .

.

because it is not possible .

to do quality work on such
a basis. Quality work at a ;

fair price is oup— only
criterion! ,-"

;
•

Free Pickup. and Delivery

Phone No. 118 ,

MODEL LAUNDRY

Miller Davi;
plies

.la I
is Olson

plies
Hamilton Office Supply Co.,

offiee supplies
Countv School and Office

Sui-ply Co., office sup-
plies

'*'
* "" of-

.. stacl, office supplies.
iaffancy's, office supplies „
. E. Jensen Co., overhaul
calculators
lason Publishing Co., ma-
son's Annotations

>en Merc. Co., supplies
Court House „_..„..

Acme Chemical Co., sup-
plies Couft House

Larson Co., supplies Court

Ed. Lee, supplies Court
House —

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies Court House

Peter Engelstad. Justice
I'e jurors

Cilberl Relersgaard. Dep.
Sheriff and mileage .

Arthur Rambeck. Sheriff
mileage —^_ -

Frank - Race, mileage
Paul Roy. mileage
O. M. Mandt, mileage —:

Itutid und IIHiIrc Fund-
.T. D. Adams Co., repairs ^%
H. A. Rogers Co.. blue *""

prlnts
Japs Olson Co.. leveling
rod

SIg Myrom, dynamite
Peter Undquist. tire repairs
C. C. Schantzen, repairs
Wilson Brothers, repairs
A. B. Geving. repairs
Li. F. Thompson, repairs
Minnesota Electric Welding

repairs

Kl..".

11.00
n.r.n
1.S0

Hanson Garage, repairs
Winson Welding

pairs
Co.. re-

Oen Mercantile Co., repairs
Falls Supply Co., repairs _
C. C. Schantzen, repairs -

Tonics- Tin; nnd Battery
Shop, repairs ~.

Kelley How Thompson, tools
Robertson Lbr. Co., lumber
Wheeler Lumber Bridge and
Supplv-Co., lumber

Wm. Ziegler Co., cutting
edges

Paper Calmenson and Co.,
tutting edges 14---

Standard Oil Co.. gasoline _
Texas Co.. gasoline
Cities Service-.OiH^o.. gas-

oline

R4.00
lR."..2;t

114.111

Consumers Co-op. A
gasoline .

wen Finch Oil Corp..

S6c'ony Vncuurii Oil Co., gas-:

ollnc-'
"" '*

Sunders Twp;,
|iJ.;v\. ^Erlckspl

f-
phone --"'-*--

gravel --£ ;"

,
postage ianil-:

Erlckson. mileage
J. A. Erickson. milrnge „
Frank Race,, per ' dlem'.ancl
mileage (locate gravel
Pits) .

. Frank Race
it

J
mileage -.

per diem "and

side — . . _
the intersection of Fifth Street,
and LaBree "Avenue, extending
thence West along the Soutli side
of l.aBree Avenue, a distance of
300 feet to Main Avenue.

4. Curbs and gutters along the South
side of Fifth street, beginning
the intersection of Fifth street anu
LaBree Avenue, extending thence
East along the South side of Fifth
Street a distunce of 140 feet to the
alley.

5. Curbs and gutters along the North
side -of Fifth street beginning at
the intersection of Fifth street and
LaBree Avenue, extending thence
East along the North side of Fifth
street a distunce of 140 feet to the
alley.

li. Curbs and gutters along the East
side of LaBree Avenue, beginning,
at the intersection of LaBree Ave-
nue and Fifth Street, extending
thence North. -Along the East side
of LaBree Avenue, a distance of
200 feet. _ .; ,

t
>,,

-

s

7. Curbs and gutters on the "West
side of LaBree Avenue, commenc-
ing at the intersection of LaBree
Avenue and Fifth street, extending
thence North along the West side
of Fifth street, a distance of l^o
feet. .

*

S. Curbs and gutters along the East
side of St. Paul Avenue, cohnnenc-
ing at the Intersection of St. Paul
Avenue and Hughes Street, run-
ning thence North along the East
side of St. Paul Avenue ,a distance
of 21*3 feet to Schuneman Street.

H. Curbs and gutters along the South
side of First Street, between Du-
luth Avenue nnd Knight Avenue
and on the" West side of Knight
Avenue between First Street and
the Ureat Northern Tracks. Be-
ginning ilt the intersection of Du-
luth Avenue and First Street, run-
nin"' thence East along the South
side of said First Street to the In-
tersection of First Street and
Knight Avenue, thence Soutli 4011

feet along the West side of Knight
Avenue.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED.

By the City Council of the City of Thief
River Falls, that said sidewalks, curbs
and gutters be nnd the same are hereby
ordered to be constructed along said
various streets and avenues herein-
before described -and in front of the
properties hereinbefore and hereinaf-
ter described, in the manner follow-
ing, to-wit:

Such sidewalks, curbs and gutters,
to be constructed of cement and con-
crete to be- of the width, contour,
and to in all manners comply with
the specifications far sidewalks, curbs
and gutters now on Ale in the office

of the City Clerk of said City and to

be built to meet -the requirements of
the City Engineer ns to elevation,
depth, and quality, of. material. Such
sidewalks, curbs • ond gutters to be
completed on or before the 1st day
of November, 103S. and further that
this resolution shall.be served on or
before the 20th day of September,
1!K(3. upon the owners • of till lots,

parts of lots, ond parcels of ground
fronting on said streets and avenues
hereinbefore described and where
such sidewalks, curbs and gutters nre
hereby ordered to be constructed and
whose names with their respective
holdings are' hereinafter stated, such
service to be made In accordance
with the Statutes in such case made
and provided.
Name of Owners. Front Feet and

Description of Property Owned
'•1':

<".';i.

Clifford Torgeson, 50 feet. Lots 23
nnd 24, Block 14, Original Town-
site.

. n £';

Mrs. SIg. Aanstad," 140 feet-Lots 1,

2 and 3, Block 13, Original Town-
:Vv *lte. : '^'-'-

Rasmus Oenj-- 140 feet, .Lots r23? and" 24.
J?, RIock-'13.,-prIgina&Townsi«j.

3. &l
Augustana Evangelical Church, ..140
; feet, Lqts 11 and 12, BloqK^0,-,Orig-
inal Townsite. >*—!

-.Tliirdo! -M^Evenson, et at]

Lots 13( and 14, Block
I Townslte.

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, met in -session In

the Council Chambers In the Auditor-
ium und .Municipal Building- on Aug-
ust 31 103b. The meeting was called

to order at eight o'clock P. M. with
all members present.

A motion was ' made by Alderman
Kinghorn, " seconded by Alderman
Chrlstofferson and duly carried
that the plans and specifications
as presented by Llum and Bur-
dick, consulting Engineers for pro-
posed sewage treatment plant, be
approved and accepted and that the
City Clerk be instructed to" cause no-
tice to be published calling for pro-
posals for sewer river crossing, con-
tract No. 1, said bids to be opened on
September 10th, UBS.

Leon Mousley presented a verbal
offer to perform the labor necessary
in the sanding of floor In main aud-
itorium and sealing same with two
coats and buffing the same, the city

to furnish the materials, for the sum
of ?iir>.00. Motion was made by Al-
derman Chrlstoiferson. seconded by
Alderman Baker and carried that the
offer be accepted and said Leon Mous-
lev be authorized to perform' the
The Council duly approved the

work. ,

verbal leasing of the land owned by
the City in the Township of Rocks-
bury to Ed. Timm during the season
of 1II3SI for the sum of $50.00.

The following applications for build-

ing permits were "on motion of Alder-
man Baker,, seconded by Kinghorn
and carried, duly approved and
grunted: Thomas C. Haney. garage
Lots 1-3. Block 18. O. T. S. cost
$125.00 and E. R. Chrlstenson, private
garage and storage on Lot 0, Block
0,. Meeha:;s Addition, cost $400.00.

Petitions for curb, gutter and walks
to be constructed under the Works
progress administration program were
presented by Independent School Dis-
trict No. IS ,R.- W. Nelson and oth-
ers. Alderman Salveson introduced a
resolution accepting and approving
the same and ordering the construc-
tion thereof. The motion was second-
ed by Alderman Kinghorn and the
resolution was duly adopted.
The petition of Dr. Edward Bratrud

and others, dated June Kith. 11I30 and
which was at that time laid over for
further consideration and which re-

quested that the Council take steps to

regulate the construction of buildings
in certain residential areas was again
brought up and discussed and the pe-
tition was oii motion 'duly carried
laid over to the next regular meeting.
A petition for the construction of

water and sewer mains along Mer-
rlu'ii Avenue from Johnson Street to

Bridge Street nnd signed by Harry
Mvrom, Clilbert Brattland and others
was presented. A motion was made
"iv Alderman Chrlstofferson. seconded
>v Mvhrum and duly carried that the
.-anie be referred to the City Engin-
eer for report and estimate of cost.

On motion duly carried the meeting
was declared adjourned.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G." Pederson,
City Clerk.

BRINGS Qc*dA/e4ud FOR THE COOK

O Good news for every homemaker in (your city).

Now you can have this beautiful, modern gas range

with all itsconveniences for better, easier and faster

cooking, at a price'lower than you've ever seen on
so fine a range.

The name alone—Magic Chef—is enough to prove

what a real value this is. But to satisfy yourself that

the 1958 Magic Chef is just what you want for your

kitchen, stop in this week for a store demonstration.

Valley Potato Raisers
Plan Fall Activities

115
.00

DELIVERED
CONNECTED
AND SERVICED
FOR ONE YEAR

Large assortment of New and Used heaters

stoves and ranges for wood and coal always on
hand.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Herman Skyberg, president of the

Red River Valley Potato Improve-

ment association, wishes to call at-

tention of DOtato growers to the

fact that they should watch their

early matured fields anil dig them
as soon as the tubers are mature
enough to stand the digging with-

out skinning and bruising. The
reason for early digging, Mr. Sky-
berg rjoints out, is that the longer

potatoes are left in the ground af-

ter maturitv, more black scurf will

develop and stick on the potatoes.

This will have a tendency to de-

tract from their appearance when
thev are marketed and have a ten-

dency to prevent sales at satisfac-

tory prices. Even at this early date,

black scurf is already showing up
in some fields.

Mr. Skvberg reports that the as-

sociation
" has just recently sent a

committee down to the Twin Cities

to interview the wholesalers, job-

bers, and retail association relative

to promoting Red*Rlver Valley ta-

ble potatoes in the Twin Cities

markets. At the present time nine

out of every ten carloads of pota-

toes in the Twin Cities come from
out of the state. The association Is
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I Are You Holding Your 1

i |

I SweetClover?

!

Nearly every producer wants to hold his |

Sweet Clover seed for higher prices. This is
§j

difficult for many since it is customary to use I

the seed income for" Fall incidental expenses. §

Here is the solution many are using: 1

I
Place your Sweet Clover in the Land O'Lakes

Pool on which you receive $2.25 (or 75 percent 1

of the cash price) as an advance. This advance |

will be increased, should the market strengthen I

arid the cash price increase. I
s |

In the POOL you will, receive an average |

of the market value over theanarketins: season.
\ A

—BRING YOUR SEED TO— |

' b£?UUt£St
SEED WAREHOUSE I

1
(Former Wool Pool Building) |

P
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Comnlissioners, Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

AUjoui-iVcil mc
IDJi.

'"iUciinr. "was "called "to^ orderly the
j

River Falls,

Ilearlns

i..« , River Falls. Minnesota In reeord to

All improvements for tho Sanatorium.
I Commissioner O. J. Johnson cHer-

10th, and ed the Cotlowlns resolution- and mov-

ed Its adoption:
Whereas. Oakland Park Sanator-

ium located at Thier River
Minnesota and maintained

..vesesu.
August Oth,

L. read cn-i approved.
s given delegations ana

i-ffird to roads and

76.06; Jones and Krocger Co., blanks
and supplies '.7.06j->Marshall

n
County

Star, printing and supplies 10.25; Ma-
bos Publishing Co,, annotaUoiiEr-7.60;
Miller-Davis Co., blanks 33.10; .OKIce
Specialties -Cu. supplies 62.87; Secur-
ity Envelope Co., envelopes 19.02;

George Ekman .carrying election re-

turns 4.70; Bneas Erlckson, carrying
election 'returns 3.05; Adolph Kleln-
wachter, carrying, election returns,
4.85; Emll Anderson, carrying election

Bridge Fund In the amount of *2,-

953.73 to Anderson Bros. . --»'.
Commissioner . O. J. Johnson secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, web duly carried. - „„„,
^Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
lis adoption:
Whereas the engineer in charge has

filed his final certificate setting form
that the contractors on Job No. BS.U8

&LS1^&°SS^L'& ffi ^S&STSSJS^S^i return S.10;

Mrs, Strombo Feted
Mrs. Charley Anderson entertain-

ed a group or ladles Tuesday In

honor of Mrs. ..Julius Strombo. The
Strombo family) Is moving to Thief

Blver Palls where - they will make
their, home.

v.-~s adjourned
M. V»*edna3aay,

to n'na
Sept. ith.

"cWris^.or.e: O. J. Johnson' offcr-

oUowin? resolution and mov-
ed its adonlioi

b'.io Wori
(Un;:.l oi
uc:.->n oi
.r.t:s in t

e County of Marshall
ippHc.tlon -with the
Administration for
n«-s to aid in the c:

or.n'.y and Slate Aid
estimated amount of

i'.c.i sum $48,214.10 will

's snare t-jward tills

tractor Is $121.75.

Commissioner O. J. Johnson secon-

ded tne motion and tne same beings~ :s Baffiru?^.!s=5«
the

lie tile

program, new
Tre-clore be it resolved. That in

eve;:t that tills application is approv-
ed and the Puhlic Works Admlnls-
in- lion allots S39,447.oa of Federal
Funds to this Road prcjram, the- Co,

Auditor Is hereby authorized ""''

directed to establish
and .the County Audlto;
dered

and
PWA fund,

,„_, is turther or-

cct-d to appropriate the

*>.*.« of S43.H4.10 from tue lioad and
Bridge Fund to the PWA fund, said

money to he taken from the last hair

of the 1933 allotment and the 19J9

allotment c-f Minnesota Gasoline Tax
and from the 1938 Road and Bridge
levy. K any funds remain in said

fund when said road program Is com-
pleted, it shall revert to the County
and Federal government in , the pro-
portion it has been paid in. The
County's share to revert to the Coun-
ty Road and Bridge Fund.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was ddly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption: -

Whereas: The County of Marshall
is filing an application with the Pub-
lic Works Administration for an al-

lotment of funds to aid In the gravel-

ing of County and State Aid Roads
in the estimated amount of S62,S62Ai

of /which us m534,299.34 will be the
county's share toward this program,
now m , , ,

Therefore be it resolved," That In

event that this application is approv-
ed and the Public Works Adminis-
tration allots $28 053.09 of Federal
Funds to this Road Program, the
County Auditor is hereby authorized
and directed to establish a PWA fund
and the County Auditor Is further
ordered and directed to appropriate
the sum of S34.299.34 from the Road
and Bridge Fund to the PWA fund,
said money to be taken from the last

half of the 1938 allotment and the
1939 allotment of Minnesota Gasoline
Tax and "from the 1938 Road and
Bridge levy. If any funds remain In
said fund when said road is com-
pleted.' it shall revert to the County
and Federal government In the pro-
portion It has been paid In. The
County's share to revert to the Coun-
ty Road and Bridge Fund.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
The County Board inspected road

contracts and other matters and met
with the County Boards of Penning-

New and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begisters

Sales — Service — Kentala

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief RiYer, Fall?

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUEGEON

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Elver Foil!

Roseau -..« ---. - .

a PWA grant of 45 per cent

ccst of constructing and furnishing

an addition to the sanatorium and
said counties must furnish 55 per-

cent of the cost of said government
cent of the cost of said Improvement,
and
Whereas we believe that said im-

provement Is necessary and to the

best Interest of tho residents and the
taxpayers of said .

counties .

Now therefore, be it resolved: by
the Ccunty Commissioners of Marsh-
all County that we approve said, pro-

ject the sponsors share of which not
to exceed S27.500.00 and we agree to

pay Marshall County's ^prorata share
thereof.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion asd the same be-

ing put, was duly carried.
Meeting was adjournel to Thursday,

Sept. Stn, 1938. nine o'clock A. M.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For, reduction of de-

linquent taxes: C. J. Blom as Church
Leader of the Seventh Day Advent-
1st church of Middle River. Middle
River Village; Myron Haroldson of

Moose River; Jens Jensen, Augsburg;
Olcf C. Johnson, Moose River; An-
ton K. Knutson, Llnsell; Julian Ro-
dahl, Agdar; B. T. Roppe, East Park;
P E. Stlch, Tamarac; Elmer Tate,
Llnsell; and M. C. Tanquary, presi-

dent of the Tanquary Honey Farms.
Warren. For reduction In the Assess-

ed valuation of real estate; Henry
H. Hope^Grygla. For refund of tax-
es paid on real estate: Albert Miller,

Grygla. The following applications
were laid over: Hilmer Moberg,
Township and Village of Holt; Jul-

ian Rodahl, Agdar; and two appli-
cations for Richard SJoberg, Spruce
Valley. The following applications
were rejected'; Elda. Palmer, agent for
EX B. Palmer, McCrea; Oscar L. Ol-
son, Vega; P. E.'Thayer as Sec-Treas
of the Merchants Bank Building Co.,

Excel;" H. A. Biasing as agent for
Zula Mae Ryan Biasing, Viking twp.
Edward Hart. Fork.
Commlsslotfer J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
Be It resolved. That $3,000.00 State

of Arkansas 3 per cent Road District
Ref Bonds series A due 1-1-49 No.
1792-11204-28263 with 1-1-39 and all

sub. coupons attached offered by the
Farmers State Bank of Stephen of
Stephen, Minn., as' security for pub-
lic funds deposited in said bank be.
and the same are hereby approved as
security for deposits of county funds.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Be It resolved That the County of

Marshall purchase as a gravel pit for
the sum of $556.00 the following de-
scribed property lying and being In
the County of Marshall, State of
Minnesota, to-wit: All that part of
the Northwest Quarter (NW1-4) ~'

Section 4, Township 154 North,
Range 45 West, described by metes
and bounds as follows: Beginning at
a point 1,438 feet east and 33 feet
south o-JTthe common corner of Sec-
tions 32 and 33, Township 155, Range
45 and Sections- 4 and 5, Township
154, Range 45, thence due east a diS'

tance of 650 feet, thence south 21 de-
grecs 15 minutes east a distance ol

400 feet, thence west a distance of 650

Commlslouer Ole Bergman offered
the following resolution and moved
Its adoption: . .

Wnereas the engineer in charge has
filed his tlnal certificate setting forth

that the contractor on Job. No.- 38:id

has completed his contract In accord-
ance with plans and specifications'

and the total of. said job was $397.34

and the Dalance due the contractor

Is $397 44
And whereas.- the County Board In-

spected tne said work and found It

satisfactory; . „ , * #».„*
Now. therefore be It resolved that

said certificate be and the same Is

Hereby approved and the county au-
ditor Is Hereby authorized and- dir-

ected to lBsue a warrant on tho coun-
ty road and bridge fund in the am-
ount of $397.44 to Oscar Schenkey.
Commisioner O. J. Johnson secon-

The village school commenced on

carrVrng'el"e"ciSn"'re-| Monday. Miss Leona Davis will
- -' teach in the grammar room and

Miss Bernice Johnson In the prl-

Paul P. Stlch, uuw«» .- -

turns 4.40; Carl L. Knutson, carrying
election returns 4J0; Thomas }U.m-
stad, carrying election returns 4.30.

O. C. Toftner, boarding prisoners,

8.25; H. T. Swansbn, mileage and ex-
pense 88.65; Henry I. Knutson, mile-

age and expense 17.10; H. A- RoS""
Co., supplies 8.30; -W. G. Woodward
Co., supplies .84; Oscar Brekkestrand
moving fenco 16.00; Conrad Wlndahl
moving" fence 82.00; Anderson Bros,

road work 789.00; Axel E. Anderson,
labor 26.80; Elk River Concrete pro-
ducts Co., culverts 500.00; H. V. John-
ston Culvert Co., culverts 397.85; Lyle
Culvert & Pipe Co., culverts

A
81.90

North Dakota Metal Culvert Co..

culverts 122.76; St. Paul Corrugating
Co.. culverts 100.80; Central Lumber
Co., Warren, coal and lumber 74.28*

Dlcklnsln Lumber Co..' piling 345.2o;

Irelands Lumber Yard, Inc., lumber,
487.35; St Paul White Lead and Oil

Co., paint 44.00; Wheeler Lumber &
Bridge Supply Co.,„creosote. oil 27.50,

Olai Llden, filling for bridge J5.00:I—_ ™. »--'-- 1 men. T T»
ded tne motion and the same being ^ w> Magner. gravel 77.60; J. D.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LABS0K
Licensed Funeral Director

Amublance Serrice

Day Phone 01 Klgnt Thone 148M

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
-Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

-Odorless dry.-cleaned. Nonfadlng.
Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching '

Phone 900 313 3rd SL
we Call For And Deliver

put, was duly carried. .

Commlssloser O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
•Whereas the engineer In charge has

filed his 'final certificate setting forth

that the contractor on Job No. 8»:iT

has completed bis contract in accord-
ance with plans and specifications

and the total cost of said job was
SI 728.88 and the balance due the con-
tractor is *293.45
And whereas the County Board In-

spected said work and found It sat-

isfactory, '

,
" "

.

Now, therefore be It resolved that
said certificate be and the same Is

hereby approved and the county au-
ditor Is hereby authorized and dir-

ects dto issue a warrant on the coun-

ty road and bridge fund In the am-
ount of $293.45 to Oscar Schenkey.
Commisioner J. J. Pagnao, second

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carled.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption: .

Whereas the engineer In charge has
filed his final certificate setting forth

that the contractor on Job No. 38:20

has completed his contract In acord-
ance with plans and specifications

an dthe total cost of said' Job was
S187 32 "and the balance due the con-
tractor Is S2SJ.0.
And whereas, the County Board In-

spected the said work and found It

satisfactory:
. , , ,^„.Now therefore be it resolved that

said certificate be and the same here
by Is approved and the county audi-
tor Is hereby authorlbed to Issue a
warrant on the county road and
bridge fund In the amount of $28.10

to Oscar Schenkey.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded-the motion and the .same, being
put was duly carried.
- Commlssloser J. J. Pagnac offered
the folowlng resolution and moved Its

adoption:
Whereas the engineer In charge has

filed his final certificate setting forth
that the contractor on job 38:31 has
completed his contract in accordance
with plans and specifications and the
total cast of said job was S4.739.50

and the balance due the contractor
Is $816.83. ,_ . . ,

And where as the county hoard In-
spected said work and found- it sat-
isfactory; ....
Now therefore be it resolved that

said certificate be and the same If

hereby approved and the county au-
ditor is hereby authorized and dir-

ected to issue a 'warrant on the road
and bridge fund In' the amount of

feet, thence north 21 degree^ lonua- ^jg,^ to Anderson Bros,
utes west a ditsance of- 400 feet to commiHa i ner O. J. Johnson
point or fceginning^and^ontainlng Q^a the motion and the

isg put was duly carried.

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

M0BBIS 0LS0S
i

Phone 176 or
Newland Cream Station

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C..V.S-

Expeit on all diseases ol ponltrj

and other animals.

U)YICE J.mt COCKSEL FREE
Phone 158

56 acres, together with an easement
or right-of-way over the 33 foot strip
lying between said tract and the sec-
tion line.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and. the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner ^A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Whereas the engineer in charge has

filed his final certificate setting forth
that the contractor on Job. No. 37.01
has completed his contract in accord-
ance wiih plans and specifications
and the total cost of said job was

, $718.57 and the balance due the con-
tractor is $718.57. -

I

I And whereas, the County Board in-
spected the said work and found It

satisfactory:
Now, therefore, be It resolved that

said certificate be and the same. is

hereu yapproved and the County Au-
ditor is hereby authorized and dir-
ected to Issue a warrant on the coun-
ty Road and Bridge Fund in the am-
ount of $718.57 to Clifford Hedeen.
Commissioner J. "J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Whereas the engineer In charge,

has filed his final certificate setting
forth that the contractor on Job No,
38:02 has completed his contract

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption: i

Whereas the engineer In charge has 1

filed his final certificate setting forth
that' the contractor on job No. 38:42
has completed his contract in accord- I

ance with plans and ',
specifications

and the total cost of said job was
$818.65 and the balance due the con-
tractor Is $148.30,
And whereas, the county boar In-

spected said work and found it sat-
isfactory, , .. ,Now therefore 'be it resolved that

i said certificate be and the same Is

hereby approved and the county au-
dltor -is hereby authorized' and dir-

ected to issue a warrant on the coun-
ty road and bridge fund In the am-
ount, of $148.30 to Oscar Schenkey.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
"Whereas the engineer In charge has

filed his final certificate setting forth
that the contractor on job No. 38:50
has completed his contract In accord-
ance with plans and specifications
and the total cost of said job way
$2,969.95 and the balance due the con-
tractor Is $772.57,
And whereas the county board in-

spected said work and found it sat-

Adams Co.. supplies 2.86; VlUan o(
Alvarado, light 1.10; Alvarado, OH Co.
oil 17.55: ClUes Service Oil Co., gas
115.08; Farmers Union Oil Co^. gas
and diesel fuel 435,61; Sidney Flade-
land. olland repairs 3.85; Grygla Co-
op Co., supplies 13.61; HI Test OH &
Gas Co., gasoline 32.62; Home Oil Co.
diesel fuel and. gas 124.77; Henry
Hope, supplies 1.25; F. C. Larson &
Co., supplies 16.00; Lewis Tractor &|
Machinery Co., repairs 9.93; S. V. Lo-
doen, bfacksmlthlng 24^0; Mpls. Iron
Store Co., prestone 23.64; Nelson Mo-
tor Co., gasoline and lubricants 81.03;

Rogers Garage, labor and repairs
22.45; Silnes Body Works, labor LSO;
Standard Oil Co. gasoline 223.45; HL
J. Taralseth Co., supplies 27.59; War-
ren Machine Co., supplies 50.34; Win.
H .Zlegler Co., Inc., repairs 106.76.

H. M. Hanson, checking records LOO
Ante Samuelson. right of way 25.00;

Drs. Blegen & Holmstrom, X-Ray &
Mileage 25.00; O. G. Lynue, examina-
tions 20.00; Mercy Hospital, hospital-
ization, 81O80; Bethesda hospital, hos-
pitalization ^ 181.551 The Deaconess
hospital, hospitalization 15.00; Kitt-
son - county, hospital izatios 281J.7;

Physlcans hospital, hospitalization
51.00; Warren hospital hospitalization
524.75; Pearl Carlson nursing; 25.00;

Ann Murray, nursing 29.00;. Ottlne
Rokke, nursing 25.00; Lydia Swanson
nursing 20.00.
A bill of Roy Toftner was laid over.

An application for road money by-

Agdar Township was laid over.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution ' and moved
Its adoption: -

Resolved ttikt 'pursuant to Section
5 of Chapter 283, Session Laws of
Minnesota for 1929. tho following de-
scribed road be added to the present
County Aid Road No. 4:
Beginning at the S. E. Corner of

Section 22, T15S, N. R 47W, thence
north along the existing section line

a distance of 4 miles to the Kittson
Marshall County line.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put ,was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Resolved, that pursuant to Section

5 cf Chapter 283. Session Laws of
Minnesota for 1929, the following de-
scribed road be adds dto the present
County Aid road No. 5:
Beginning at the S. E. Corner of

Section 7. T158.-N- R47W, thence north
along the existing section line a dis-

tance of two miles to the Klttson-
' Marshall county line.

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-
ed the motion - aha r the - same being
put was duly carried.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, Oct.
'

1938 A. D. at 10 o'clock a.m.
Levi G. Johnson,

I County Auditor
Artnur Anderson. Chairman'

mary. »

Other schools that opened Mon-
day were Myrtle Styrlund in Mea>
dowlark school; Edyth Styrlund in

Trail; Violet Anderson, -Dist. 38;

and Alice Johnson, Columbus.
This year a 42 passenger school

bus has been purchased by the

Newiolden high school which has
its route between Viking and New-
folden. Earl Styrlund is the driver.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Lodoen of
I

Grand Porks visited with Mrs. O. Hj
Hanson Sunday. :

Ole Twelten, Mrs. Lundseth and
Mrs. Sophie Swarstad of Grand
Forks visited briefly at the Emil
Beckman home enroute to Newfol-

den last week. Mr. Twelten is an
uncle of Mrs. Beckman and Mrs.

Lundseth and Mr. Swarstad are

cousins. Mrs. Swarstad has just re-

turned from a trip to Norway, Swe-

den and Denmark.
Sylvia Mellem of Rosewood is

employed at the Albert Styrlund
home.

few days with Mrs. Larson's folks,

John Larsons, last week..
Miss Dorothy Ulvin of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent Tuesday evening at
the A. A. Tomell home.
A group of ladles gave a birthday

party for Mrs. Alfred Forklund at
her home Thursday.
Rueben Styrlund who is employed

at Thief River Falls, spent Sunday
j
here at his home.
Miss Myrtle Styrlund spent

week at Minneapolis visiting her
sister. Gladys. ;.

Miss Pearl Peterson and Gordon
Elseth of Newfolden visited at the

Ray Solmonson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and

family who spent a few days at
Minneapolis, returned Monday,
Fern Anderson who is employed

at Warren spent Sunday at her
home.
Henry Hansen was a caller, at Red

Lake Falls Thursday.
The Luther League held a Lawn

i

Social on the Rev. Peterson's lawn
Sunday evening. A program was
rendered.
Mr. and Mrs. Wick and daughter

Greta visited at the W. W. Barr
home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson motor-

ed to Fargo Tuesday. They brought
Harriet Olson there where she la

attending Teachers College.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1938

Loven; attended the baseball game'
at Crdokston Sunday.

Mrs.' Arvid Peterson and Eugene
spent the week end at Euclid.
A baby girl .was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Palmer Steward Sunday.

GATZKE
Mrs. Sigvald Larson of Flin Blon,

.Canada, visited with relatives here
Mrs. Swan Skoglund of WarrenK^ week#

visited the past week at the Emil
Beckman home. _
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and

daughters visited at the Oscar Rud
home Sunday.
Miss Fanny Hockman of Thief

River Falls spent a few days at the

Joe Jansen home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Peters and
Glen spent Sunday at the Hugo
Anderson home at Warren.
Rev. J. Bowman andTEdyth Styr-

lund - motored to Strandqulst for

the YP meeting held at the Mis-

sion church Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and
son accompanied by Mrs. Clarence
Gustafson and Mrs. Clarence Tang-
qulst left for Red Wing Friday and
visited with the Harry Johnsons
and Hilda Larson over the week
end.
Miss Ruth Drotts returned to

Minneapolis last week where she is

taking nurse's training at the Dea-:

coness hospital, after, spending z

two weeks' vacation at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strombo vis-

ited with relatives at Newfolden on
Sunday.
Alton Sackete and sons and Os-

car Anderson motored to Warroad
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Osbournand

.daughter of Bemidji visited at- the

Oscar Rud home Sunday.
Harry Purdy of Sherbum, N. Y.,

spent a few davs at the Joe Jansen

home. Mr. Purdy -is a brother-in-

law of Mrs. Jansen.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and

son of Miles City, Mont., spent a

It's Hard to Worli
WhenYou Don't

Feel Good!

Hugo and Art Lundmark spent

the week end at Leonard.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson left

Monday for their home at Stanley,

N. D., after a week's visit at the

Davy home.
Mrs. Bob Thorkelscfi was the

honor guest, at a party given for

her at Mrs. John Loven's Wednes-
day. She was presented with a gift

and the afternoon was spent in a

social way.
Miss Evy Anderson :

left for her
home at Shevlin the first of the

week after being employed for a

time at the Stordahl home.
Albert Bollie, Gust Rudd and

Magnus Mugaas motored to Win-
nipeg Saturday where they attend-

ed a convention of Bible Students

being held there. They^reteroed on
Sunday. C-~jJk Ja-
Born to Mr. and M*sJ (SUfford

McDotiagh a baby boy Wednesday,
Sept. 7. Congratulations. I

Misses Frances Larson and Rag-

na Aune left recently for Fargo to

be employed.
Luella Stordahl and Mrs. Harold

McMillin visited with Mrs. Lars
Nygaard Sunday.
Lester Ruud who -has been at-

tending the state fair at St. Paul,

returned home on Sunday. He was
awarded a free trip for his 4-H
club work.
~Lawrence Johnson made a trip

to St. Paul last week ertd^ to see his

daughter Alice who is in a hospital

there. -

I

Amos Aase, L. Melroy Aase, Ed-
' die Bollie, Herman Lian and John

OltDKB. FOR 1'KOn.lSfev OF lVILt,
LXMITINU TIM K TO FILE
CLAJMH, AN!) FOR HEARING
THEREON
STATE OP MINNESOTA )

)ss
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF John" A. Nap-

lln, also known as John Naplin, or
J. A. Naplin, Decedent.
, Edna C. Naplin, having filed a pe-
tition for the probate of the will of
said decedent and . for the appoint-
ment of Edna C. Naplin an Adminis-
tratrix with will Annexed, which will
is on file In this Court and open to
Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on October 8th,
1938, at 10 o'clock A. M., before this
Court In the probate court room In
the court house In Thief River Falls.
Minnesota, and that objections to the
allowance of said will. If any, he
filed before said time of hearing; that
the time within which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims
be limited to four months^from the
date -hereof, and that the claims so
filed be heard on January 21st, 1939,
at .10 o'clock A. M., before this Court
In the probate court room in the
court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order lh
the Tri-County Forum, -and by mail-
ed notice as provided by law.
Dated September 13. 1938.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson.
_ _ Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Sept. 15-29, 1938)

NOTICE OJfc' MORTGAGE^
FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice Is hereby given that the
'

mortgage made by Iver A. H. John-
son; and Minnie Johnson, his wife,
mortgagors, to the State of Minne-
sota, mortgagee, dated January 17,
1924, and recorded with Register of
Deeds of Pennington County, Minne-
sota ,on January 21, 1921 at one
o'clock P. M., in Book 77 *of Mort-
gages, on page 133, will be foreclosed
by a sale of the following premises
described in said mortgage, situate
In Pennington County, Minnesota,
to-wit:
The East Half of the Southwest
Quarter (E« of -SW*4) of Sec-
tion Twenty-four (24), In Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-three
(153) North, of Range Forty-five
(45) West, containing 80 acres,
more or less, according to the
Government survey thereof,

which said sale will be made by the
Sheriff of Pennington County, Min-
nesota,,at the front door cf the Court
House "in the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, on Monday, Octo-
ber 3, 193S, at ten o'clock A. M„ to

pay the amount then due on said
mortgage and the legal disburse-
ments. There Is claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date of this

notice the sum of 52,807.75. with In-

terest being a total of S2.823.3S.

Dated August 15. 1938.
STATE OF MINNESOTA

Deportment of Rural Credit
By Theodore H. A-ens

Conservator of Rural Credit
(Department Seal)

JpBKe B. Cnlmenson
Attorney for Mortgage*
2fi^t TTnivernltv Avenue
St.

,P«ul, Minnesota
(Aug. lS-Sept." 22. 1933)

accordance with plans and speclfl- 1 j„f"n „torv™"°5?^ the^£ EH* °JL "Si* \ll\ Now^therefore. be it resolved that

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & BEPAIBING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Kepairefl
All TTbrk Guaranteed

Office At
Larson Music Store

was $2,613.66 and the talance due the
contractor is $2,613.66.
And whereas, the County Board in-

spected said work and found It sat-
isfactory ;

Now, therefore, be It resolved that
said certificate be and the same Is
hereby approved and the county au-
ditor Is hereby authorized and direct-
ed to Issue a warrant on the Road
and Bridge fund In the
$2,613.66 to Anderson Bros.

I mnivd "it« adoption-
Commissioner J._ J. Pagnac seconded

|

mw^^ the englnees In charge has

You know how hard It is to drag
yourself around on9 your daily work
if you're feeling "low." No matter
what your job: whether In the

I put, was duly carried.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Speeinl attention glTen to eitrac

Hon and plate wort.
X-EAT Diagnosis

/ Evenings By Appointment
Phone 207

saia certificate be and the same
hereby aproved and the county I „„„ „ . _
eS ft- fiKS*. w'arranT.fn lit road fleids or in the Drill.j and fractorie*

and bridge fund . in the amount of or in work around the house—you
$772.57 to Anderson Bros. need pep and energy. If you feel

hereby" approved-wRe "county;"au- 1

e(f^"moUon 'anaWhe^an.e^befng dull, tiled, listless, nervous, and
*»„- t* k=«h„ "'»">''•»»' n"* fliiwi-i etl U1B nwMou u.u«

,
I irritable, constipation may be the

Sommers of- j^j cause, since 1869, millions of
resolution and .^jg^g men j^ women have

successfully used Dr.-Peter's Kurlko,

the tune-proven stomachic tonic

medicine. Helps the stomach func-

tion. Regulates the bowels. Stimu-

1

lates the action of the kidneys,

thereby promoting elimination. Aids

and soeeds digestion. Get a trial

bottle today—you may be surprised

now ^much better you'll feel.

Also, for over 50 years, Dr. Peter s

Ole -Old Liniment has brought

quick, welcome relief to thousands

suffering from: rheumatic and neu-

ralgic pains, backache, .common
headache, stiff and sore muscles,

bumps, bruises, sprains. Antiseptic.

Not sticky or greasy. Soothing.

Warming. -Economical.

the motion and the same being put,
was_duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
:is adoption:
Whereas lhe engineer In charge has

filed his final certificate setting forth
that the contractof^on Job. No. 38:04
has completed his contract in accord-
ance with plans and specifications
and the total cast of\ said job was
$2 953.75 and the balance due the con
tractor Is $2,953.73.
And whereas, the County Board In-

spected asid work and found It sat
Isfactory

;

Now, therefore be It resolved that
said certificate be and the same Is

hereby approved and the county au-
ditor Is authorized and directed to

issue a warrant . on the Road and

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D;

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D.
Internal Medicine -

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
; Mm.m-

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PAIXETTD2RE, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. L FROILAND
. BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CaB, 155 ,-

filed his final certificate setting forth
that the contractor on job No. 38:51
ha scompleted his contract in accord-
ance with plans and specifcations
and the total cost of said job was
$898.00 and the balance due the con-
tractor Is $134.70,
And where as the county board In-

spected said work and found It sat-
isfactory,
Now therefore be It resolved that

said certificate be and the same is

hereby approved and the county au-
ditor is hereby authorized to issue a
warrant on the county road and
bridge found in the amount of $134.79
to Axel E. Anderson.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was -duly1 carried.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offeri-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption:
Be It resolved that' the Summary

Statements, filing Numbers No. 339,

340, 341 and 342 for the expenditures
of the County Highways be hereby
approved and the Superintendent of
Highways Is hereby authorized to is-

sue time checks In the following am-
ounts: -CAR Construction $1,067.50,
CAR Maintenance $299.58 SAR Con-
struction $109.30 .and SAR Mainten-
ance $1,047.74. .—
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried. - „. ,
The following bills were .audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers, mileage and. per

diem $40.85; Ole Bergman, mileage &
per diem 78.85; J. J. Pagnac, mileage
and per dlem~5L25; Arthur Anderson,
mileage and per diem 33.25; O. J.

Johnson, mileage and per diem 41.65;

O.-'C. Toftner, mileage 3&16; Marshall
Kays, mileage 60.63; Nels M. Engen,
mileage and expense 60.07; Dr. H. M.
Blegen, coroner's fees 10.86; Roseau
county, WPA telephone expense 6.08;

Warern Telephone Co.
"

rent and toll

supplies 89.41; Hugo Anderson, thresh
Ing 46.70: C..B. livens • and Brothers,
Sodium chlorate, 150.00;. Perl Luster
Co., supplies 2.45;.. Robert Sommers,
labor ---15.00;- Waxren ;

Finmbin* ser-

vice, repairs and labor 1 2481;' Curtlss

1000, Inc., supplies 1&30; Hammond
&. Stephens Co., books and records,

Delivered Free bt
;
"Duty ' hi Canada

Special Offer—OrderToday
j

Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.,

2501 Washington Blvd.,

Dept. D253-57
Chicago, 111.

s Please send me trial medicine as

follows, postage prepaid, for which
I enclose -'... __ ,

—$1.00 For one ?.generous $150 size

14 oz.) trial bottle of Dr.

Peter's Kurlko. .

—41.00 For two^ regular 60c bottles

<3tt oz.each> of Dr. Peter's

Ole-Oid iJnlment:
—$2.00 For one 'trial bottle of Dr.

Peters Kurifco iand two bottles

of Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Lini-

ment.- - .fs
'

. .

r—Please send medicines C O. D.

.

Name ___------,—-'---—~—-----

Address
.

—-—'—----^--—'—r---—rrrr

Post Office .

IN PAYMENT FOR OUR

ANNUAL REQUIREMENT OF

FARM PRODUCTS FOR

BREWING OF BEERS

Who "gets that $3,500,000? Is itOscar Peterson

who owns that quarter section-of barley north of

town?OrOtto Kueffnerwho operates the cafe on

Main Street? Well, they both get a share of it . .

.

so does everybody else in the state.

Minnesota produces the world's finest top-

fancymaltingbarleyforwhichMinnesotabrewers

payabigpremium price !Minnesota farmers have

received as much as $3-,500,000 a year for barley

and corn used in beer.

But don't overlook other benefitsinwhichthe
. whole state shares. >

The Brewing IndustryofMinnesota keeps ap-
-proximately 25,000 persons employed at good
wages. Its-product—beer—promotes moderation
and well-being. Its VCode of Practice" pledges

cooperation with authorities for enforcement of

regulations. And it pays millions of dollars for

taxes annually.
''

Here, indeed, are social and economic gains

thatMinnesota canretainwith increasing profit.

Published in behalf of the foOouitig Minnesota Breuwrfat

riTCER'. FtSCKBNSTEIH • CMHBK • 0BAIN BEW • BAHH
HAUEHSTEIN '. JORDAN • KARLSBRATJ • KATO • KIEWEL

PEOPLES • PETER BUB • SCHELL •; SCHMIDT • YOBBO
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NEWFOLDEN
Family Reunion Is Held -

.

A fami1 ;-' reunion was held
Sunday, Sept. 4th, at the H. Maki
licme. Those present were Mrs.
Emma Moen and Mr. and Mrs. Len-
ny Olson and children of Middle
River, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Swen-
son and children of Jamestown, N.

D.. Mr. and Mrs. L. Pokela. Mr. and
Mrs, C. M. Johnson of Minneapolis,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wagner and
family of Hazel. Mrs. Victor Nor-
quist and Shirley of Thief River

Falls and The Albert Moen family.

of Newfolden.

taking

Accident Occurs Wednesday

An accident which could easily

have been serious, occurred here on
Wednesday night when a car driven

by* Roy Olson of Viking smashed
into the mail cart which George
Lindbek was pushing to the depot
for the evening train. As George
was pushing the cart on the right

side of the street by Lamoy's Cafe,

the car coming from the opposite
direction swerved, over to the wrong
side of the street hitting the cart

and knocking the wind out of Mr.
Lindbek. Sheriff Toftner happened
;to be in town at the time and took
.charge of the situation. A hearing
was held Thursday at Warren and
Roy was fined $10 and costs.

ford McDonagh of Gatzke,
care of a new grandson.
.Thursday night the elevator here

was entered and robbed of about

$25.00.

Mr. and' Mrs. Alfred Johnson and
Mr and Mrs. Axel Anderson motor-

ed to Thief Lake and Mud Lake

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lefrooth, who

have been operating a cut rate gro-

cery store here for the past year,

closed their business last week and
are moving to Strandquist where
they have rented a farm,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Haugen. Bob
Olson and Duane Horien were stats

fair visitors last week. Bob Olson
had a pen of chickens and Duane
a prize dairy calf. They won the
trips through their 4-H club -work.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dietrich, who

spent a few weeks visiting relatives

here and at Gatzke, left for Chicago
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mortrud and

daughters spent Sunday at the M.
Mortrud home at Hallock.

Mr.' and Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr., and
Douglas, Louie. Tale and Swan
Mortrud visited at the Joe Weber,
Sr., home Sunday.
Muriel Anderson left for Gatzke

Sunday where she will teach in the

Rollis school.

Ole HJelle, who had been on a
tour of Scandinavian countries, re-

turned home last week. He reports

very ' enjoyable trip.

LOCAL MENTION

Celebrates Wedding Anniversary

A large group of friends gathered
at the Fred Waterworth home on
Sunday, Sept. 4th, to celebrate Mr.
and Mrs. Waterworths 25th wed-
ding anniversary. They received a
beautiful chest of silver and a purse
of money..

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

STUDY IN SYMPHONIC ARRANGEMENT by no less authorities

ihVrT theTschiuckelfrite Bana, the looniest melody maniacs alive,^^ be bX seen and heard InVGoId Blreers in Parts" Warner

Bros.' musical starring Rndy Vallee, Rosemary Ian. and Hugh Her-

bert^ which comes to the Avalon Theatre Sunday and Monday.

HOLT NEWS

Pearl Twedt of Fargo arrived on
Wednesday for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Twedt.

All the school teachers were en-
tertained at the Joe. Mork home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mork and

children, Beatrice Dyrud, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto E. Hjelle, Orlette Marvin
Eielstad and Halbert Amundson en-
joyed a trip to Bronson Sunday.

Alfred Johnson and Jay, and
Lloyd Streeter motored to Grand
Forks Saturday. Jay will leave the
latter nart of this week to attend
the U. of N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gillund are

the proud parents of a baby bov
bom Monday, Sept. 5.

Miss Mollie Korgen left for Clo-

quet where she will teach school,

Mrs. Joe Weber, Sr., spent a few
days at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

Weak Tones In Grass Steers, Fed

Kinds Fully Steady, Best Near

$12.00; Hogs Lose Monday's

Gain; Lambs Off 25c

BEAUTIFUL
COLORED FILM

will be presented by Prof. E.

N. Reierson, who has traveled

through Norway ground the

North Cape—saw and filmed

"The Midnight Sun", going

also through Finland, Swed-
en, Denmark, Germany, Aus-
tria, Czechoslovakia, France,

and England, at the following

places:
Grygla Hall

Friday at 8:30 P. M.
Newfolden Community School

Saturdav at 8:30 P. M.
Viking Hall

Monday at 8:30 P. M.
Badger Community Hall
Tuesday at 8:30 P. M.

Middle River Hall
Wednesday at 8:30 P. M.

Greenbush Hall
Thursday at 8:30 P. M.

This travel has been filmed

mostly in colored pictures and
will be presented for educa-
tional purposes.

ADMISSION 25c AND 15c

South St. Paul. Minn., Sept. 13,

1938: Weakness permeated the

market on^grass cattle going on
killer account" during the early days

of this week, but fed steers and
yearlings maintained independent
strength anp held fully steady with

last week's close, according to the

Federal-State Livestock Market Re-
view. Upward to $1155 was paid

quite frequently for steers, with

best offerings on Tuesday held

above $12.00. Grass killersjvere tak-

en at $6.50-7.75, most short-feds at

$7.50-9.00. The limited quota of dry-

fed heifers held fully steady, but

grassy and warmed-up kinds were

weak. Cows ranged weak to 25c

lower and vealers were steady to 50c

down. Bulls sold weak to 25c lower.

Good and choice western-type stock

ers and feeders were steady, but

the market ruled weak on all plain

and medium grade steers and year-

lings. Supplies carried the largest

deliveries of western cattle since

October, 1937. and the market per-

formed creditably despite the sup-

ply expansion. Dairy cows were very

scarce but the undertone was weak
although limited sales were steady.

Hogs blossomed out with a sub-

stantial upturn on Monday, but this

gain was erased in a hurry Tuesday
when marketings increased. So,

compared^with the close of last

week, the general average was little

changed. Tuesday's top rested at

$8.90, the peak having hit $9.10 on
Monday. Sows sold downward from

$7.60 on the current session.

Slaughter spring lambs declin-

ed mostly 25c on early day's this

week. Increased marketings at mid-

western points gave buyers the nec-

essary leverage to reduce costs over

the strong resistance of sellers. The
good and choice native spring lambs

sold at $7.75 today, but on Monday
numerous lots of choice native and
Dakotas made $8.00, and several

strings of choice Washingtons $8.00-

8.10. Choice 60-75 lb. range feeding

lambs earned $7.50, native and Da-
kota breeders $5.50-6.50. Plain to

choice slaughter ewes ranged from
$1.50-355.-^

Men's Club Meeting Held

A large crowd of men and wom-
en attended the Men's Club at the

Nazareth Lutheran church Tuesday
evening. A very interesting moving
picture of the activities of the Lu-
theran church was presented. The
picture "March of Faith" was ex-

plained by Rev. Hanson.
Refreshments were served by the

hosts, Fred Steinhauer, W. Hoist,

and G. Karvonen.

LOCAL

Sustains Broken Bibs

Thorval Kolden was injured one

day last week while he was working

on the sewer project at Newfolden,

Mrs, John Holland returned Mon-
day from Minneapolis where she

had spent the past week.with rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rols and
daughter Delores and son Wallace,

of Mcintosh, were guests |at the

Thora Nelson home Sunday.

Mrs. B. M. Aalbu and children

James, Delores and Jeanette, of

Itasca State Park, visited at the

Victor Aalbu home Saturday.

Mrs; "Harold Lykseth and child-

ren of Fergus Falls arrived last

Taken to a doctor In Thief River week to visit at the home of the

Falls it was found that he had former's mother, Mrs. J. H. Sannes.

two broken ribs. I Mae Heston of Fargo and Albert

Myhrer of this city left Tuesday
morning for Chicago where theyMakes' Long Trip

O. H. Nohre and daughter Ger-I

tnlde and Regina Nohre left Tues-

day for Spring Grove where Mr.
Nohre will attend to business mat-
ters. Enroute they will stop at Ren-
ville where Ethel Nohre will join

them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Augustine vis-

ited at the-Walter' Larson home on
Wednesday evening;.

Caroline AsDelin, assistant cash-

ier at the Marshall County State

Bank, returned home after a week's

vacation in Minneapolis and Eau
Claire. Wis.
•Herman Peterson had a narrow

escape Sunday when a gasoline

can ignited. He was severely burn-

ed in his face and was taken to a

doctor in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. E. Engebretson of Fertile is

visiting at the John Hagberg home.

Mrs. Engebretson is an aunt of

Mrs. Hagberg.
Miss Ruth Knauf of Thief River

Falls visited at the Hjalmer Peter-

son home a few days as a guest of

Miss Eleanor-- Peterson.
The Luther League met at the

church parlors Sunday evening for

the first time since last spring. A
very good program was rendered

and refreshments were served by
Mrs. Leo Horien. Mrs. Hartley Pe-
terson and Mrs. Hans Hanson.
Mrs. E. Engebretson of Fertile and

Mrs. John Hagberg visited at the

Lewis Wegge home Tuesday.
The Sunday School teachers of

the Nazareth Lutheran church met
at the Rev. Hanson home Wednes-

will enter the Salvation Army
Training School.

Guests at. the T. P. Anderson
home last week were Mrs. H. P.

Frier of Cannon Falls, Iowa, and
her daughters Agnes Anderson, mis-

sionary' in the Belgian Congo, Afri-

ca, Pearl Anderson of Toledo, Iowa,

and- a. son, William of. Grand Forks.

They left Friday for Grand Forks
where they will visit a short time
before going on to their home in

Iowa.
!

day evening. Arrangements were
made for Sunday School teachers

for the coming year.

Visitors at 'the J. Berget home on
Monday- were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Ness, of Thief" River Falls.

Hans O. Hanson attended the

state fair in Minneapolis last week.
Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and Mrs.

Walter Larson visited at the Lewis
Wegge home Wednesday.
Nazareth" Luth. Sunday School

resumed- its' course in Christian Ed-
ucation; Sunday morning. A large

group of children were present for

the first meeting since spring.

Miss Eleanor Peterson is employ-
ed in Thief River Falls.

Dorothy Olson of Fargo is visits

tag at the home of. her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Olson.

Mrs. Arnold Hagen, Mrs. Jesse

Sorum, Mrs. Walmar Reisberg, Mrs.

John Hagberg, Mrs. E. Engebretson

and Mrs. Sam Lorentson visited at

the Renie Werner home Wednesday.
Mrs. Nettle Peterson was a guest

at the Mrs. Louis Wegge home on
Sunday.

FARMERS ATTENTION!

ANOTHER NEW FIRM HAS ESTABLISHED ITSELF

IN THIEF RIVER FALLS PERMANENTLY

We are buyers of

:

SWEET CLOVER - ALFALFA - TIMOTHY
ALSIKE - WOOL- HIDES -7ETC.

GIVE US A TRIAL
... It Will Pay You Better Returns

Farmers Seed & Produce
Melvin E. Simonson, Mgr.

Located across the strest, west, fronrCarlton Economy Gas

Station, South of Osborne-McMillan Elevator

Judge Hardy's Family to

Be Seen on Local Screen

Judge Hardy's Family embarks
on another amusing adventure in

"Love Finds Andy Hardy" which
opens at the Falls Theatre Sunday
for a two day engagement.
The entire family participates in

the fourth of a series of pictures

which has rapidly won a place in

the hearts of film audiences.

Lewis Stone is seen as Judge Har-
dy. Mickey Rooney is his son, Andy.
Cecilia Parker is the daughter, Fay
Holden the mother and Betty Ross
Clarke the aunt.

In addition; Judy Garland makes
her debut in the series In this pic-

ture, singing three songs and play-

ing a grown-up role for one night.

Lana Turner makes her appearance
as one of Mickey's three girl friends.

Ann .
Rutherford is back again as

his "steady" girl.

Director George Seitz has placed

the action of the picture against a
background of youthful life in a
mia-western city.

The story, most entertaining of

the series so .far, describes Andy's
purchase of a small, second-hand
car, without his father's knowledge.
He is only able to pay twelve dolr-

lars on a twenty dollar account.

In. order to obtain the additional

eight dollars he agrees to take care

of his best friend's girl, while that
young man is oh vacation.
Complications ensue when Andy

finds nlr™u*™ with . three girls on
his hands, an invited to the big

dance of the year. With the aid of
Judy Garland he manages to extri-

cate ww'wtf from the difficulties,

but not until a bright page has
been added to motion picture com-
edy histonr.

Miss Gertrude -Bakke of Minne-
apolis is visiting friends in this city

this week.

Ray Weden left Monday evening

for Wahpeton, N. D., where he will

attend school.

Mr; and Mrs. N. J. Long of Fer-

tile were guests at the Cliff Oleson
home Sunday.

Mrs. H. N. Elofson and -icnUdren

visited at the home of her] parents

at Hazel Sunday.
,

Ralph" Nelson -left Thursday, for

Minneapolis where he will attend
Dunwoody nlstitute.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson of

Grygla were guests" at the Phil

Hawkins home Tuesday.

Charles Orme left Sunday "for

Faribault where he will attend' mil-

itary 'school at Shattuck.
,

Mr. and Mrs: Lewis Sundrud and
family of Fosston were guests at

the B. Berg home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Molldrem
spent the week end at the home of

the former's parents at Gary.

'

Milton NessB-ieft last week for

Northfield where he will resume
his studies at St. Olaf's College.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred BJornson re-

turned Sunday from St. Paul where
they had attended the state fair.

Lester Erickson returned Satur-

day from the West Coast where he
had spent the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Berglund of

Winnipeg were guests at the Fred
Forsberg "home Friday and Satur-

day.

Clair Guth, former manager of

the Benson Beauty Shoppe is now
.employed at the Bonat Beauty
Shop. a

Mrs. Emil Norquist of Gladstone,

Mich., arrived Sunday to spend
some time at the Victor Norquist

home.
Margaret Jacobson and Marion

Oden left Sunday for Northfield

where they will attend St. Olaf

Colloge.

R. Eldevik returned on Saturday
from the Twin Cities where he had
spent several days attending the

state fair.

Mrs. Norman Olsen and son of

Leonard visited at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea
Thursday.

Mrs. Oliver Hendrickson, who
spent the past two weeks at her

home at Fort Frances, Ont., return-

ed Sunday. '

Miss Effie Hamry left Sunday for

Fargo, the Twin Cities and Duluth
where she will visit relatives for

two weeks.

Mrs. Marie Scott arrived Satur-

day from Wahpeton, N. D., to be

employed at the local Montgomery
Ward store. - •

Dr. and Mrs. p. F. Melby and
son Erling motored to Northfield

Sunday. Erling remained to attend

St. Olaf College.

Miss Ruth Cronkhite, who teach-

es, at Henning, spent the week end
at her parental home, Mr. and Mrs.

John Cronkhite.

Mrs. Alvin Anderson and son of

Glenwood are visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Larson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zwimgel-
berg of Grand Rapids are visiting

at the F. J. Strang and Dan Har-
bott homes this week.

Mrs. Tony Rhen of Mcintosh at^J

tended to business matters in this*-

city Thursday. She also visited at

the L. VeVea home. 1
'

Johannes Nelson returned to his

home at Winnipeg Tuesday after

having visited at the Fred Forsberg

home since Saturday.

Hettie Gustafson and Lorraine

Baken left on Sunday evening for

Minneapolis to attend the Univer-

sity for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Grow
returned Saturday from St. Paul
where they had attended the state

fair for the past week.

Miss Adeline Erickson, local In-

structor, spent the week end at the

home of her aunt, Mrs. -Mathilda
Buckley of Grand-Forks.

Mr. arM Mrs. F. H. Nickeson of

Osakis are visiting at the home of

Mrs. Nickeson's parents, Mr. and 1

Mrs. Joe Peterson, this week.

•Miss Caroline Jacobson returned
Sunday evening from Osnabrock, N.

D., where she had spent the past

week-at the home of her mother.

mriR« Hulda Dahl, R. N. of Chi-

cago, was a week end guest at the

home of Mrs. Lola Leichmann, re-

turning to" Chicago Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson,

Mr .and Mrs. George Erickson and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Storholm motor-
ed to Crookston Sunday where they

spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ose and fam-
ily motored to Itasca State Park
Sunday. On their return they were
accompanied by Marjorie Ose, who
has been employed there.

Miss Bina Murk of Reserve, Mont.
who has been visiting at the C. M.
Evenson home the past week, left

Monday evening for Minneapolis to

visit relatives before going on to her

home at Reserve.

Art Niemi, formerly of Duluth
but now of Los Angeles, Calif."; was
a visitor in our city Friday, calling

on friends. He Is a brother of John
Ntemi, now manager of the Farm-
ers Co-op store at Middle River".

Lloyd (Martin of Fosston came on
Saturday and spent the week end
at the Lewis VeVea home. On his

return Sunday he was accompanied
by Mrs." Martin- who had been
spending a week at her home.

Miss Eudora Hawkins, who has
been visitin&at her parental home
for the past week, left for Minne-
apolis Saturday* where ^she was met
toy. Miss Shirley-:Eddy. .From there

they left .far. NewVSTork City where
they win be employed.

RED OWL FOOD FAIR
• Carnival of Values •

Red Owl Fancy Patent—All Purpose

FLOUR *? 91.25
Standard Patent—The Big Economy Flour

FARMDALE 49-ib. bag 1.09
Fresh Churned Creamery

BUTTER i*. 26c
CORN

I MILK

Palmolive

Wizdom or
Crosby
brand

Carnation
Evaporated
'8

c

'

an
z
s *5C

4
4

lb.

20-oz.

No. 2
cans

Tall
14-oz.

cans 24c
The Soap B" ^.

of CAKE SC
Youth +***

Timely Brand

CATSUP
Tangy Full Flavor

.0 Bottles Zwv

Lakeland Fancy Quality

SAUER KRAUT
3 No. 2i

21-oz. cans

"Fancy Blue Rose

R-I-C-E

3 lbs. 14c

25c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
TOKAY GRAPES£ 3 ^ 25c

Best Quality from Washington

NEW PEACHES
This is just about the last call for good quality

peaches this season.

Lowest Market Price
New Shipment Washington Italian

Lowest Market

Prunes -

Washington Bartlett

PEARS
California-Thompson Seedless

3

Price

20-lb.
Fancvand Imm
Extrafancy IU

J*
89c

GRAPES
Washington Jon;

Apples

Honey
Sweet

lb.;

cup

WashingtonJonathan

k Med.Size
Crisp,
Snappy 5 2$c

Texsun-Just Naturally Sweeter

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Harvest Moon Columbian

RED RASPBERRIES

Jumbo
47-oz. can

219-oz.
cans

19c

29c
Flavoree Brand

GELATIN
D E S S E R T
Six Fruity Flavors

6K- 25c

Kellogg's
CORN FLAKES 13-oz. pkg.

RICE KRISPIES 6-oz. pk?.

10% BRAN FLAKES 10-02. pg.

Your
Choice

PKG. IOC
Large Juicy Milwaukee Style

FRANKFURTERS 2 ibs 29c
Rap-In*Wax

Sandwich Paper
Keeps Foods Fresher

Large
Roll

Ball or Kerr Mason
JAR CAPS Doz. 19c

Makes Jelly JeO
IELL-E-SET 2 3-oz. pkgs. 19c

19c

MINCED HAM
luncheon meat lb.

BLtTE RIBBON
MALT SYRUP
America's Biggest Seller

| lb.

* can 49c
Ball or Kerr Mason

FRUIT JARS&
I
BROOMS

Chen" 50c V«

29c
"Kitchen" 50c Value

59c Qts 69c
Triple Creamed Shortening

SPRY 3.2; 52c

economy 75c Value, each 59c

Cleanses, Bleaches, Deoderizes

Quart
17c

s

9

17c I

HILEX

SUPER sUDSlath->4B05-For Washing Dishes

Bottle

19-oz.
Pkg,

CIIDCD CllltC In the Blue Box 22^>z.
OUr Ml OUUS^ GetsClotues Hospital Clean Pkg,

17c
19c

SOAP CRYSTAL WHITE

,

Ths Billion Babble Soapl(LM&*33c
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I CHURCH \

4NNOMCEMENt5

GRVGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 18, the services are

as follows:

Grygla at 11 a. m.
Landstad at 3 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 8.

Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.

Choir at 8 Friday.

Harvest Festival Sunday, Sept. 25

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services will be Sunday, Sept. 18,

as follows:
Sunday church school at 9.45.

Classes are being arranged as for

the winter season. We will ,
make

a place for aU who come. We will

have an adult class, as well as

young people's class.

Public worship will be at 11 with

sermon by the pastor from the text

"Of those whom Thou hast given

Me I have lost." We are glad to

welcome the return of those who
have been away on vacation.

The Epworth League will meet at

6:45 for its first meeting of the

new 2'ear.

Groups 3 and 4 of the Ladies Aid

will meet Wednesday, Sept. 21, with

Mrs. Jas. K. Patten, 421 Red Lake
Blvd., with Mrs. Carrie Rowley as-

sisting hostess.

TtfE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E.' L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Ladies Aid meets this

Thursday afternoon. Mesdames O.

N. Olson. Marcus Olson, John Ran-
iim and J. McCrum entertaining.

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 9:30.

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norwegian at 11:25.

The sewing circle meets at the

home of Mrs. Olga Ekiund, Tuesday
evening, Sept. 20th.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8,

Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8.

Rindal: Confirmation class aSt-

urday at 1:30.

Special Luther League Sunday
evening at 8 at the home of Mrs.

Tom Holten.
Norden: Sunday School at 10.

Services at 2 p. m.
Goodridge: Sunday School, 10:30:

Choir rehearsal Wednesdays at 8.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo. Pastor

Services Sunday In Telemarkeh
at 11 a. m. and In Highlanding at

2 d. m. *
.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, Sept. 18th:

Subject: Matter.
Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

GRYGLA LUTH FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

.

Sunday, Sept. 18:

Bethesda: Sunday School 9:45.

i Bethesda: Communion service 11.

Satesdal: YPS program at 8 p. m.
Friday, Sept. 23:

Reiner Ladles Aid meets at the

George Vraa home at 2:30 p. m.
Sept. 20-25:

Special meetings by Peder Foster-

void in the Grygla Mission. Even-
ing meetings during week days. On
Sundayforenoon and evening.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle. Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 18:

St. Hilalre: Sunday School at 10.

Services at 11:10 American.
Clearwater: 9:30 a. m.
Ebenezer, Aid at .- at 2.

Oak Ridge: Confirmand at 9:30

A. M. Saturday. Sunday School 10.

FARM EXPORTS SHOW
MARKED PICK-UP FOR

LATEST FISCAL YEAR

Competitive Imports Decline. Ba
To Normal As Last Dro$

Demand Passes

JUDY GABLAND, MICKEY BOONEY, ANN RUTHERFORD, LANA
TURNER In,"Love Finds Andy Hardy" which comes to the Falls The-

atre Sunday lor a three day showing.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Pjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11. Special

music. • Sermon subject, Luke 17,

11-19, "The Sin of Ingratitude."

Sunday School and Bible classes
' at 10 o'clock. A very large enroll-

ment last Sunday caused a short-

age of teachers. A sufficient num-
ber of teachers are assured to take

care of all pupils next Sunday. Par-

ents are urged to send their child-

ren to our Sunday School.

Dorcas will resume its regular

meetings next Tuesday evening.
Trinity Ladies Aid will meet on

Thursday and be entertained by
Circle No. 9.

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening
Confirmation classes meet Satur-

day forenoon at 9 and 10.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School and adult Bible

Class at 10 a.- m. Bible lesson will

be Matt., 28th chapter.

Services at 11 a. m. Sermon, topic

"The Significance of the Burial of

Christ."
Services at 8 p. m. Sermon topic

"Sin, in the light of Scripture."

Ten different words for sin In

the original will be explained.

Choir meets Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

evening at 8. We are commencing
a special study on the Holy Spirit

at the Prayer meeting.
Young People's meeting Friday

evening at 8 at the church.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible Class

at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
Sewing^ circle Friday evening at

the parsonage.
Y. P. Fellowship Wednesday eve-

ning at 8.

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday School at 2 p. m. Rally

Day.
Sunday evening service at 7:45.

Tuesday, Sept. 20, the Young
People will meet at the Hall at 7:00

On Sept. 27, Brig. Alkinson will

begin a series of special meetings

at the Army Hall. Come and hear
a real live spiritual speaker. In the

afternoons he will hold special ser-

vices for the children. "The Mon-
key Preacher", "The Mystery Man",
'The -Cocoanut Preacher," etc.

ERIE DOROTHY
Honored at a parcel shower at

lier home Sunday Mrs. Rueben
Stenvick received many beautiful

gifts from -her friends and relatives

who "came to show their respects.

A delicious luncheon was served by

the self-invited guests.

Grandpa Johnson of Thief River

Falls is visiting at the home of his

son Ludvig. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Peterson and
son Douglas of Plummer were Sun-

day visitors at the H. A. Dahlen
home. Other visitors were Mrs. Ole

Dahle and children of Highlanding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Votava and
daughter who have spent the sum-
mer in the state of Wyoming, re-

turned here a week ago and are

visiting Mrs. Votava's parental

home, Mr. and Mrs.Prestegaard.
Mrs. Gilbert Manderud was on

the sick list last week, but is now
up and around.
Miss Eunice Dunn who has been

visiting with her sister, Mrs. Ed.

Singer and family, returned recent-

ly to Duluth where she is employed.

A nice new residence is under
construction .on the Mutnasky
farm."

Ole Lee had the pleasure of a
visit from his daughters Ida and
Myrtle of Minneapolis recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith of

Redby" were callers in this locality

Saturday.

_ Old Papers, 6 lbs.. 5c—Forum

RANDEN

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Drees were
Sunday visitors at the Ferdinand
Schultz home.
Mr. and Mrs. " Louis Martell of

Ironton were guests at the Howard
rJenson home last week.

Mrs. Martell is Mrs. Jensen's sis-

ter. From, there they went to Red
Lake Falls where they visited, rel-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
family and Everett Kropp and son
Everett, Jr., were guests at the Ed
Peterson horrie Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens of Eu-

clid were guests at the L. L. Hance
home Friday.
Eunice Kropp and Mrs. Everett

Kropp and son were guests at the

Mabel Kropp home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Math Jensen had

as their guests Sunday: Mr.- and
Mrs. E. F. Kiland of Red Lake Falls

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensen.

John Gossett and Hilly Drees
transacted business in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance and

Leonard St. Michel motored to

Grand Forks Saturday where they

visited with Mrs. Hance's brother,

Dave St. Michel.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance mo-

tored to Red Lake Falls Monday
evening where Mr. Hance attended

a forester's meeting.
Ed O'Connell, who .has been laid

up with a local infection for the

past ten days, is improving nicely.

C. J. Dahlen of Minneapolis mo-
tored here Tuesday to attend to

business matters.

SMILEY NEWS

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Friday at 8 p. m. C. A. meeting.
Special music and .singing by the
young people.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Subject: "A study of the Gospel

of John".
Evangelistic at 7:30 p. m.

LUTH. CHURCHES

Luther League To Meet

The St. Paul! Luther League will

have its meeting Sunday evening

at the church. Everybody welcome.

The Washington school dist. 221

opened Monday with Mrs. Swan of

St. Hilaire teaching.

Mrs. Geo. Hellie, Maggie and Dora
Hellie of Thief River Falls visited

at the John Hellie home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Roseland,

Evelyn ' Elkins, Mrs. Clarence Lar-

son and daughter of Newfolden,

Mrs. Roseland of Thief River Falls,

Mr Andrew Roseland of Eltrick,

Wis., visited at the Ola? Snetting

home Friday.
Mr-^and Mrs. Carl Alberg and

familyand Mrs. C. Wiken visited

at the Melvin Torkelson home on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Alien visit-

ed at the Harry Allen home at St.

Con-

10 a. m. Sun-
u services.

AUGUSTANA
B|ack River:
Saturday, Sept. 17, 9 a.

firmation class.

Sunday, Sept. 18,

day School. 8 p. n
Tama, St. Hilaire:

Sunday, Sept. 18, 10 a. m. Sunday
School. 11 a. m. Service.

Wednesday, Sept. 21, 2:30 p. .m.
Tidies Aid at Mrs. R. Larsons. Mrs.

R. Larson and Mrs. August Swen-

!

son entertain.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday. Sept. 16, 8 p. m. Luther

League at Miss Marion Vigen's.

Program by Luther League of

Black River church.
Sunday, Sept. 18, 9:30 a. m. ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.

Note: Prayer meeting at the par-

sonage Wednesday evening at 8.

GOODRIDGE LUTH PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan* Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 8 p. m.
Confirmation class Monday 2:30.

Ekelund Erie:

Services in English at 11 a. m.
Bethania:
Sunday School at - 10 a. m.
Confirmation class Saturday at 10

Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Services with Holy Communion

at 3 p. m.

Roads Are Improved,

A caterpillar grading outfit from
Warroad has been working on the

roads of this community the past

~week. They graded up the road

north from . Branch A past Oscar

Johnsons and the road west past

Westbergs and to Lars Skog's cor-

ner and also the road north from
Branch A to the old Carr place.

Mertin Morrissey called at the

Westberg home Thursday evening.

Robert Alstrom and Billie Haase
were callers in Gatzke Thursday.
Emil Ostlund made a trip to

Middle River Wednesday..
The farmers of this community

met at the Oscar Knutson home
and organized to elect a committee

to get grasshopper poison.

A shower was given in honor of

Mrs. Alrich Lund Sunday. The
time was spent visiting and a de-

licious lunch was served by the self

invited guests. Many beautiful and
useful gifts were presented to Mrs.

Lund. "„
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herron of

SOUTH HICKORY
Kitchen Shower Is Held

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brovold

^onle^ufuns vicinity are busylcrookston have~ spent the past two

getting th^ir'cfmcut, oSst Gus-I—*• •* «» Axel Evans home,

tafson is doing the cutting.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

and family visited at the Hans Lok-

en home Tuesday "evening.

"Gold Diggers in Paris" Will

Be at Avalon Theatre Sunday

weeks at the Axel Evans home.

Ray Simmons is busy building a

barn out of wood chunks and cem-

ent on his farm. They plan to move
in this fall. „ *

George Barnett left for Bronson

Monday where he is employed on

a WPA job. .' . .

Mrs. John Doane and grandson

Charlie Tyson of International Falls

spent the . week end at the Emu
Ostlund home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family motored to Gatzke Friday.

Visitors at the E. Ostlund home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Groshon of Lancaster, Clarence and

Idabelle Davie, Elbert Barnett, Mrs.
Charlie Tyson and

were honor guests at a kitchen

shower held at their home last

Sunday.- The afternoon was spent

In a social manner after which
delicious lunch was served by the

self-invited guests. The honor
guests received many lovely and
useful gifts.

j

Thorwald Bjornaxaas Are Honored

A large group of neighbors and
friends surprised Mr. .

and Mrs.

Thorwald Bjornaraa at the Hilda

Tveiten home Sunday,. In the after-

noon a program was given, with E.

H. Oftelie presiding, consisting of

talks by Judge and Mrs. M. ..A.

Brattland of Thief River Falls,

Bjora Tveitbakk, H. T. Hanson, and
Bj. Bjornaraa; a humorous declam-

ation was given by Mrs. M. A.

Brattland and violin selections and
songs were rendered \ by Bjorn
Tveitbakk. After the program a de-

licious lunch was served by those

present. The honored guests were

the recipients of many lovely and
useful gifts.

To farmers faced with ttie' prob-
lem of selling bumper croys on the

world market this year, recent re-

ports showing a marked Increase in

farm exports will bring considerable

encouragement. Figures, just is-

sued by the U. S. Department of

Agriculture, show that the Ameri-
can . farmers * recaptured foreign,

markets to the extent of 41 percent
Increase in farm exports for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1938,

In addition to the .
gain In ex-

ports, it Is found that*arm imports

dropped 25 per cent for the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1938, as com-
pared to the previous" year. This
drop In farm imports came as a

sharp upset to political commen-
tators who have been claiming that

the enlarged ivolume of imports

during 1936-37 are a permanent re-

sult of the reciprocal trade agree-

ments. «•

To critics of the Administration's

trade program. Secretary of State

Hull addressed this question: "What
have such persons to say concern-

ing this 1938 reversal of the 1937

figures? Do they- deny the figures

or deny that the trade agreements
which were in effcet in 1937 are

still in effect?"

In replying to Hull, John Ham-
ilton of the Republican National
Committee made no attempt to re-

'concile earlier attacks on the re-

ciprocal trade agreements with the

present trends. He offered minor
objections to particular figures but
accepted the official government
explanation, given by ttie Depart-

ment of Agriculture, that: "Bump-
er crops resulting in adequate sur-

pluses available for export, gave the
foreigners an opportunity to buy the

United States grain at competitive

prices for the first time in more
than 4 years."

Total Farm Exports from the U. S.

1936-37 $732,474,000

1937-38 — 887,682,000

Grain led the upward movement
of exports. Their export value was
more than five times that of last

year; the increase amounting to

more than 180 million dollars.

Imports of non-competitive farm
products, such as coffee, rubber,'

spices, and tea, dropped 16 percent.

The main drop affected those farm
imports classified as "competitive"

by the Department of Avriculture.

These imports declined 34 per cent

as compared with last year.

More than half of the drop in

competitive imports was accounted
for by the decreased imports of

wheat, corn, other grains, and fod-

ders and feeds. These products are

not usually bought abroad except

in times of drouth.

U. S. Imports of Competitive Farm
Products

1936-37 $784,554,000

1937-38 521,212,000

Not all of the products designat-

ed as "competitive" by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture compete direct-
ly with domestic goods. For exam-
ple, it Is true that the United States
produces part of its own sugar sup-
ply for military purposes, but the
Ipmestic yield falls far below con-

itloh requirements, despite the
large, federal subsidies. If sugar
alone yrere eliminated, 'competitive'

imports would be cut from 521 mil-
lion dollars to 386 millions.

igh the charge continues to

be spread about that the United
States sold abroad one billion dol-

lars of farm produce and took back

two billions, these figures are com-
pletely without foundation. Even If

rubber, 'coffee, tea, silk and spices,

which have no relationship to do-

mestic agriculture are included, the

total farm imports of all sorts of

the year ended June 30, 1938, are

found to be only $1,079,751,000.

If products not raised here are
excluded from the import total, .the

official figures show that for every
dollar of farm imports there are
now $1.73 of farm exports. And If

sugar is omitted, as it should be,

farm exports amount to $2.30 for
every $1 of far mimports.

TESTIMONY OF DIES

PROBE COMMITTEE
IS REPUDIATED

Investigator Is Held To Be Stooge;

Mathews Past Is Reported

By Liberals

Martin Dies of Texas, chairman
of the House Committee on un-
American activities, blithely refused

last week to investigate the labor-

spying, religion-baiting record of his

own chief investigator, Edward F.

Sullivan.
Replying to the demand of. E. L.

Oliver of Labor's Non-Partisan
League, that the committee look

into Sullivan's activities as an op-
erative for the- Railroad Audit and
Inspection Co.,- a strike-breaking

agency, and as a former associate

of James True, anti-Semitic pub-
lisher. Dies suggested that Oliver

purge Communists from his own
organization -before criticizing the
committee.
Dies dodged the principal ques-

tions posed by Oliver's charges,

which were backed up with affidav-

nown in New Jersey, but the facts

are:

1J Mathews said that ex-Governor
Harold G.. Hoffman CR) of New
Jersey was being, used as a Com-
munist stooge. Hoffman answered:
"If! I am a 'Red* or a 'dupe of the
Reds', Dr. Matthews is the Duchess
of Windsor"

2\ Matdiews said that Pres. Hey-
~

wood Broun of the American News-
paper Guild bad told him "confi-
dentially" that he was switching
his; support from the. Socialists to
the Communists. Broun answered
from the Dies committee witness
stand in the 3D seconds he was
granted before Dies banged the gav-
el and ordered him to stop talking:

"I am not a Communist and I nev-
er have been. Before you shut me
off, I want to say that you are

wasting your time."

3. Matthews said that the Com-
munists "threw out" Miss Viola

Uma, organizer of the 1st Youth
Congress held in New York in 1934.

Miss Uma wired the committee:
"Respectfully request opportunity to

repudiate irresponsible testimony by
J. B. Matthews."

4. Matthews said that the French
newspaper, Ce Soir, is "owned out- .

right by the Communist party" and
that Shirley Temple and other Hol-
lywood stars 'were duped into send-

ing congratulatory messages on the

newspaper's anniversary. George- .

Louis George, editor of the news-
paper's U. S. Central Bureau, tele-

graphed to Dies: "I consider Matth-
ews a downright liar."

(Note: Ce Soir, a Paris evening
daily with 1,000,000 circulation, is

known as a supporter of the French
People's !Front, not as a Communist
publication.)
What Matthews did. not explain

to the Dies committee was just why
he ' resigned from the American
League for Peace & Democracy.
When Matthews chose the role of

strikebreaker in the Consumer's Re-
search walkout at Washington, N.

J., in September, 1935, -the league

asked him several times to explain.

He didn't show up, but finally wrote

a letter saying that he was resign-

ing because of "the embarrassment
which my membership on. the
league's bureau must be occasioning

you." He went on to say about the

organization that he has now ve-

hemently denounced: "May I
its and official records, by denying i

"
tess

-
deepest hope that the

that Sullivan was his "ace tnvesti-
worfc Qf the lea^e may grow ^

gator. Sullivan is merely one of s^
effectiveness dav by day. ? Noth-

investigators. _ 'tag can ever cause me to forget or

to cease to appreciate the part that

I had in the formation .of the
league ."

The league also sent to the com-
mittee a report declaring one of the

chief witnesses produced by Sulli-

van to substantiate his charge the
country is being overrun by Reds
is a thief.

Alvin I. Helpern, who testified

last week, confessed to a jewel rob
bery in a District of Columbia court

the same day he appeared before

the committee, the data asserted.

Liberals also charged that the
Dies committee seems to have es-

tablished one fact beyond all doubt
that its start witness, James B.
Matthews, is best ; characterized by
a 4-letter word that Webster defines

as "one who knowingly utters

falsehood." This~is a harsh term to

fasten on an ex-Methodist mission-

ary and & strikebreaker of local re-

Nero Played Pipe Organ
The Emperor Nero was fond of

playing a pipe organ operated by
water power. The hydraulic organ
continued in use for many centuries
after Nero's reign, bellows being in-

troduced in the Middle ages.

History of Cupboards
Cupboards were evolved from

original "bordes" arranged to hold
drinking cups. Gradually the
drawers were added and then the

additional shelves, for convenience
in serving in the dining room.

The management of the Avalon

Theatre-announces that it has been,

able to secure one of the earliest

booking dates on "Gold Diggers in

Paris", the latest and most elabor-

ate of the famous Warner Bros,

musical series. The opening date

has been set for next Sunday, and i John Doane,

plans are being made, for a gala Terno Alstrom. ..OMp
- -.._?- -*

—

I Miss Loretta Traynor and sisters
premiere for two days.

AUGUSTANA LUTH CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. n

Communion service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
A Confirmation class will be or-

ganized next Saturday morning,
Sept. 17, at 9 o'clock. Young peo-
ple who have attained the age of

13 are invited to enroll in the class.

The Ladles will meet In the
church parlors next Wednesday af-

ternoon, Sept. 21, at 3:00 o'clock.

Sewing Circle No. 1 will be hostess

to this meeting. .

Mission meetings will be conduc-
ted in the Augustana church and
in the church at Strathcona begin-

ning Sunday, Sept. 25. The program
and speakers for these meetings
will be announced next week.

Especially notable because it

brings—Rudv Vallee back to the

screen after an .
absence of three

years, "Gold Diggers in Paris" fifth

in the "Gold Digger" series, has a

poke full of nuggets In the form

of laughs, catchy tunes, spectacular

dancing numbers and, of course,

pretty girls. _* '

Almost rivalling in. importance

the return of America's prince

charming of the air lanes Is the

film debut of SFreddie .
Fishers

Schnickelfritz Band, a sextet of. the

maddest musicians that ever suc-

ceeded in wedding hilarious comedy

to infectious music. These Scbnlck-

elfrltzes are destined to be a riot-

ous success on the screen.

Sharing the romantic interest

with Rudy and also sharing the

pleasant burden of singing several

of the beautiful melodies which
grace the score is Rosemary Lane.

Gloria Dickson also has a large role

as Rudv's estranged wife.

The comedians—enough of them
to stock at least two such pictures

with sure-fire laugh getters, are

headed by Hugh "Wu-Wu" Herbert,

Including also Allen Jenkins, Ma-
beTTodd, Fritz Feld; Curt Bote; Ed
Brophy and Melville Cooper. -'.-

Finally, there is the large chorus

oiTuscIous beauties selected and
trained by Busby Berkeley—the
"Gold Digger Girls.**
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and brother were callers at the Os-

car Knutson home Monday. Miss

Traynor will teach the Elm Park
school again this year, which will

open Sept. 26. ',,.'
Mrs. Robert Alstrom was a visit-

or at the Westberg home Monday.
E. M. Barnett and family and

Charles Dearies: and family were

Sunday visitors at the Tiege home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Simmons and
Grandma Simmons were callers at

the Aaron Person home Tuesday.

Thorval Bredesontwas a caller at

the Westberg home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Duffy Scramstad

were callers in Roseau Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Berg of

Wannaska are the proud parents

of a ten: pound baby boy.

Edwin and Fred Lund were call-

ers In Roseau Monday.-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom,

Billie Haas, Mr. and"Mrs. Emil Ost-

lund and daughter Ruth were vis-

itors at the Oscar Knutson home
Tuesday i evening. :

- •
.

-

" Luverne and Lawrence Knutson
spent Thursday at the Robert Al-

strom home. ' ._:'

Thore Skomedal hauled a load of

livestock to Fargo Wednesday.

Rev. Sigurd Fladmark accompan-
ied by Mrs. Olaf Nelson and Chris-

tine were callers at Thief River

Falls Thursday. .

Kenneth McKercher of St. Hil-

aire, teacher in Dist. 10, is staying

at the Olaf Nelson home.
|

Lester Arveson was a caller at

the Bjornaraa home Wednesday.
Orville Chrlstlanson of Erie was

a caller at the H. T. Hanson home
Sunday.
Miss Christine Nelson began her

fourth term of school in Dist. 9

Monday.
,., ..

The Clearwater Ladles Aid met

at the home of Mrs. Ingvald Nel-

son .Wednesday. Some of the peo-

ple in this vicinity attended.

Mrs. Arnald Tveiten, who is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, spent

last Sunday at her parental home.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Orland Rindahl at a hospital in

Thief River Falls Monday, Sept- 13.

Only tew eats an good at catch-

ing ratsi and small female cats:ar«
aid .tol.be more efficient- ratter*

than large' tomcats.
~

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Fnllon Had Fertile Mind
Robert Fulton, whosa- sailing of

the Clermont up. the Hudson in 1783

revolutionized navigation, had a

fertile mind which made him not

only a great inventor but a writer

and painter as weTL His claim to

primacy in steamboat progress has

been questioned^ but It, was Fulr

ton's boat which proved practicabl!-

Itjr. Fulton spent the first seven-

teen years of his life at his birth-

place, earning some attention.from

his schoolmaster at an.early age by
fashioning his own lead pencils. He
moved to Philadelphia in 1782 and
took up his residence as .'a painter

of miniatures and portralts.^He also

drew plans for. machinery, and d«-

sisned carriages, ..:,-..
:
.i,
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PLUMMER
Entertains Sunday

Mrs. Theo. Ryan, of Bowman, N.
D., entertained a number of rela-
tives at her cottage at Detroit Lakes
Sunday. Those present were Mr.
•and Mrs. Lonergan of Plummer,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Barry and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester DeMaster and daugh-
ter of Bejou; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Harty and Mrs. "Nellie McCauley of
Mahnomen, Mrs. E. M. Sheehan of
Cannon Falls, Robert Keiser of Bis-
marck, N. D., and the Misses Mae
Harty, Mollie and Nellie Fitzgerald

.of Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathlson left

Wednesday for Red Lake Falls to
make their home.
Mrs. J. "W. Pahlen, Mrs. W. C.

Peterson and Mrs. W. G. McCrady
attended a lodge meeting in Red
Lake Falls Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hage and daughter

and Mrs. James Ford and Leo Pah-
len spent Sunday at Haga's camp
in Baudette.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scanlon of

Thief River Falls were callers in
Plummer Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Raume St. Marie and Jan-

ice of Terrebonne visited at JMrs.

St. Marie's parental home over the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Johnson and

Jon left Wednesday fod St. Paul,
after having spent a few days vis-

iting relatives here.
Alcid Morrissette spent Thursday

afternoon in Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fremling

and Leonard Eskeli left Wednesday
for Chicago. *

Mrs. Albert Lemieux and Mrs.
Kenneth Lemieux were callers in
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cantwell left

for East Grand Forks Wednesday
where they will make their future
home.
Miss Mary Hesse returned Mon'

day from Minneapolis where she
has been employed.
Aagot Hanson arrived Wednesday

evening from Minneapolis where
she had spent the past few days
visiting friends.
Mrs. Ole Rystad and son Albert

of Oklee visited at the E. B. Lana-
ger home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hanson and

Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hanson and Esther were guests al
the Walter Cantwell home in Oklee
Sunday.
H. Langlie and Gordon motored

to North Dakota Wednesday on
business, returning Friday.

Willard LaVoie, who is employed
in Warren, spent the week end at
Ills home here.
Edna LeMieux of Thief River

Falls visited at her parental home
Friday evening.

\ Matt Jacobson of Erskine was a
visitor at the S. Hanson home on
Sunday.

Mrs. Mae Sorenson and family
were guests at the home of "her
pp.rcnts. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thibert
of Terrebonne Sunday.

J. T. Schilling," who is employed
at Bemidji, spent Sunday at the W.
Lonergan home here.
LaVerne Morrissette arrived home

Sunday from Bovey to spend the
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman and
Charles and Mr. and Mrs. John

Norby- and . children spent Sunday
in Thief River Falls.
Percival and Maynard Johnson of

Oklee spent Wednesday in Plum-
mer.

Carl Kankel of Red Lake Falls
was -

a caller here Friday.
Miss Kathryn Hesse left Friday

for Minneapolis where she will bs
employed.

Russell, Adeline, Beulah and Jea-

nette and Gllmah—Thompson at-

tended a marshmallow roast at the

George Hesse home Saturday even-

ing. It was given in honor of Eva
Hesse's birthday.

Mrs. Christ' Matteson and child-

ren visited at the Clarence Ander-
son home Monday.
Pearl Lee of Baudette visited ov-

er the week end with her parents,
Lester Hanson returned Sunday

from Red Lake Falls where he had
been employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Solberg and
son Larry of Winger spent Sunday
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LaFayette.
John Gullingsrud_of Thief River

Falls visited at £he Hans Haaven
home Sunday.
Clinton Olson and Sherman An-

derson of Grand Forks spent Sun-
day with friends in Plummer.
Miss June Norby and .Bernard

Guderjohn of Thief River Falls vis-

ited at the John Norby home on
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thibert of

Chicago visited Wednesday at the
George Thibert home here.
Robert Hemly returned from

Devils Lake, N. D., Friday where
he has been employed.
Lloyd Jorgenson^ Theo. Lemieux

and Clarence Johnson went on a
fishing trip to Clearwater Lake on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson and

Russell spent Friday at the Frank
Chase home.
Miss Louise Scheldrup left Thurs-

day for Los Angeles, Calif. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jacobson took her as far
as Fargo.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman

and son and daughter of Thief
River Falls visited at the O. H.
Langlie home Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Bob Thibert of Chi-

cago were guests at the Mae Sor
enson home Wednesday evening.
Jack and Clem Hemly who have

spent the summer at the Bill Hes-
se home, returned to their home in
Minneapolis Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman

and children were callers in Sfr: Hil-
aire Sunday.
Marjorle Thornton left Monday

for Grand Forks where she will be
employed for some time.
Dorothy Bruggeman, who is em-

ployed zt Thief River Fallsr spent
the week end at her home here.
Oren Kroog and Harold Moen of

Trail were callers in Plummer on
Sunday.

MIDDLE RIVER
School Term Commences

For the past week the welcome
sound of the school bell has been
heard and the patter of feet and
the merry chatter, of school pupils
has been heard on our streets.
There have been three changes

in the faculty. While K. O. Halvor-
son, as superintendent, L. M. Iten,
as principal, and Marie Espeland as
third, fourth and filth-grade teach-
er, returned for triis year, Martha
Thorpe as high school instructor,
Alice Alcox, sixth, seventh and 8th
grade teacher and Evelyn Schwan-
tes, first and second grades,, are
new here this year.
There has been a notable Increase

In high school attendance", owing
to the fact of arrangements having
been affected whereby a bus will
regularly convey pupils from the
Gatzke neighborhood. This has re-
sulted in an increase of a dozen or
more high school enrolees, and it

is expected there will be several
more in the near future. The bus
is driven by Adelstin Mugaas. The
total high school enrollment -is 64

Seed lyfarket

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL
KINDS OF GRASS SEED, CLOVERS,

ALFALFA, AND FLAX

Highest Prices Paid

Fred Forsberg& Sons
On Great Northern Tracks

Thief River Falls, Minn. Phone 881

BUYERS AND RECLEANERS OF HIGH
GRADE SEEDS FOR

NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO.

WINONA, MINN. "

which is about twenty more than
that of last year. There is a pre-
ponderance of girls attending high
school, the girls outnumbering the
boys about three to one. However,
there, are several new boys coming
in on the Gatzke bus,' and as, last
year's basket ball team is all. back
with the exception of Engevik,
Coach Iten will doubtless make an
equal or better showing with the
team this year than that of last
year.

Merle Shields Returns Home
Merle Shields was released from

the hospital and came home Sat-
urday. While he still wears a light
bandage over the wounded eye and
a pair of colored, glasses, otherwise
he looks well and is seen dally on
the streets. However, he is under
orders to take life easy for several
months yet.

Make Long Bicycle Trip
Robert Berg, the 17i-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berg of
Duluth, in company with a school-
mate friend, made a sixty-day bi-
cycle tour during their school vaca-
tion .traveling through thirteen
states and visiting the Grand Can-
yon on a five thousand mile trip

lasting" over two weeks. They en-
joyed the trip so much that they
plan on taking a similar trip next
year. -

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Gullikson
went to the cities by train last
Thursday. Mr. Gullikson returned
home Saturday after attending to
business matters in St. Paul, while
Mrs. Gullikson continued her jour-
ney on to Rochester from where
she went to Eyota for .a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Westby. Eyota is only
eleven miles from Rochester and
Mr. Westby met her there by auto-
mobile. After visiting the Westbys
Mrs. Gullikson will go . to Blue
Earth" to visit another son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Ryan: While Mrs. Gullikson is vis-
iting at Eyota and Blue Earth, M.
N. is busily engaged In construct-
ing an additional room on the Gul-
likson residence.

Herbert Peltola will leave here on
Sept. 22 to resume .attendance at
the state university.

The annual picnic of the First
Lutheran Sunday school was held
at the B. Sathre home Sunday and
was very much enjoyed by all pre-
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Iten were the
.victims of a-dishpan serenade by
a crowd of their friends Monday
night.

Conrad Olson of Red Lake Falls
is filling the position of game war-
den here daring the Ion** incapaci-
tation of Merle Shields.

There is a""troublesome situation
existing in" and close'around^about
the Mud Lake game refuge. In or-
der to preserve their grain crops
from being, eaten by the hordes of
ducks coming from the refuge, the
farmers have been scaring them off
by the shotgun method and prob-
ably have killed some ducks.

Arthur Niemi of Los Angeles was
here last week visiting his brother,
John Niemi, manager of the Co-op
store.

Mesdames Stone and Evans . of
Greenbush were guests at the Green
home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ross, late of

Newfolden; moved into the Brenna
house last week.
A reception party for Mr. and

Mrs. L. M. Iten was given at the
Woodmen Hall Thursday evening.
An entertainment program was
given, the high light of which was
a mock wedding, and a delicioub
luncheon was served. More defin-
ite deltails will be given next week.
Mrs. A. Grundahl-and son and

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ostenson and chil-"
dren all of Ada, visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Berg. Mrs. Grundahl is a sister of
C. A. Berg.
Mr. and Mrs .Oscar Hellick of

Fergus Falls called on friends here
Saturday while enroute to Canada
to visit. Mrs. Hellick was the for-
mer Miss Larson who taught here.
Owing to other activities, .- the

meeting of the women's club sche-
duled for Friday last week was
postponed until this week Friday.
The. Gleaners met "With Mrs.

Wright Tuesday with Mrs. Harry
Cook as hostess.

Bill Sathre, reported as having
gone to a Minneapolis hospital for
treatment on Saturday, Sept. 3rd,
returned home last week.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Rocular Meeting Aa*. 8th, 1038
The raRular moetlns of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held In the Lin-
coln High School Building: on Aug:.
8, 1938, and was called to order at
7:30 P. M. by President Jacobson.
The members present were: Jacob-

son, Hellqulst, Skarstad, DouvlMe
and Woolhouse, and Superintendent
Bye.
The minutes of the regular meet-

ing: of July 11, 1938, special meetings
of July 25, 1938, August 4, 1938, or-
ganization 'meeting of August 1, 1938
and the special meeting at August 6',

1938, were read fonapprqVal and ap-
proved as read. %

Mark Harder: Called
Mark Harder passed away at his

home Saturday morning after a
long illness. Funeral services"' will
be held Wednesday afternoon from
the Larson Funeral Chapel. Heart-
felt sympathy is extended to the
bereaved family.

ST.HILAIRE
Birthday Party Is Held

A few friends gave Miss Minnie
GJerde a birthday party at the El-
mer Johnson home Friday. Miss
Gjerde received several useful gifts
and lunch was served at the close
oL-the afternoon. Nine guests were
present.

Mrs. C. W. Johnson Honored
Mrs. Wm. Olson entertained a

few relatives and friends Saturday
at her home in honor of Mrs. C.
W. Johnson. of Fresno,, Calif. Those
present were Mesdames .C. W. John-
son, Wm. -Olson .Lena Hallstnrav
Clarence Hallstrom, Albert Brink,
V. G. Brink, Harry Winter, A. S.
Wilson, Peterson of International
Falls and Albert Sorvig.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

Byes Examined—Glasses that KI»

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday each

:.;. week. :

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and
family left for their home Monday
after spending the week end visit-
ing relatives here and at Hazel.

John Jorgenson of, Merysville,
Wash., but who had been employ-
ed in Montana this summer, came
Sunday to Join Mrs. Jorgenson who
came a few weeks ago to visit- rel-
atives here and at Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jhnscopher Kies
left Thursday for their home in
Chicago after having spent the
summer at the John Hanson home
and with other relatives. They will
visit relatives in the southern part
of Minnesota and Iowa while en-
route home. They plan to spend the
winter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Jacobson and son
and Mrs. Grendahl of Thief River
Falls visited Friday at the Hans L.
Sande home.
Herman Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Peterson of Laramie, Wyo.,
M. Fricker 3d Peterson, Mrs. H. S.
Buchanan of Drayton, N. D., mo-
tored to Bemidji the past week for
a three day fishing trip. They also
enjoyed a trip to the Lake of the
Woods. .
Mrs. Mary Mack, Mrs. Ernest

Mack and Lloyd Mack, all of Thief
River Falls visited Saturday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet and

daughter of Moorhead, and Miss
Effie Fredrickson, who Just return-
ed from Yellowstone National Park
came Sunday to visit at the V. G.
Brink home. Mr;-:and Mrs^ Sweet
and daughter- "r^fiirhed to then-
home Sunday 1 evening. They were
accompanied by Ruth 'Brink and
Doris Hagglund who will attend
Concordia College.
Miss Effie Fredrickson left Sun-

day for Oklee where she will teach
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenson spent
Sunday in Crookston.
Miss Vera Almqulst started teach-

ing school in the! Naplin school,
west of town Monday.
Mr. .and Mrs. Arvid ' Dahlstrom

and daughter Marilyn, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Carlson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Esther Benson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Erickson and son, all of
East' Grand Forks/ were guests at
the Jens Almqulst home Sunday.
They were accompanied here by
Miss Vera Almqulst, who has spent
two months at the home of her sis-
ter, .Mrs. Carlson.
Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Peterson and

Herman Peterson of Laramie, Wyo.
came Tuesday from. Drayton, N. D.,
where they had visited relatives.
They were guests at the Earl Jen-
son home Tuesday. They left the
same afternoon for Minneapolis^ to
visit at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Milton Schantzen, before returning
home.
Mrs. C' W. Johnson of Fresno,

Calif., visited Saturday with her
niece, Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom.
* Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Peterson and
Herman of Laramie, Wyo., M."
.Fricker and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Corbet and family were guests on
Friday at the. H. R. Allen home.
Mr. i and Mrs. Hultmaker and

family, local Great Northern Depot
agent, left the last of the week for
a new position near Minneapolis.
A relief agent is now in charge of

the local depot.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen of

Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil-
helm and family of Plummer visit-
ed Sunday at the H. R. Allen home.
Mr. and Mrs.. W. AJ Peterson and

Herman Peterson of Laramie, Wyo..
M. Fricker, Mr. and Mrs. "Buck"
Polrier .Miss Evelyn Pokier of Red
Lake Falls, Bill Morrison of Du-
luth visited Thursday evening a
the Adolph Satterberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson left

Monday for their home at Fresno.
Calif., after visiting . here with rel-

atives for the past two months.
The " Dawson Variety traveling

troupe gave entertainments and
plays all week In connection with
their medicine show.

.

"Mrs. Gust Peterson and daughter
Sharon Leigh of Warren who have
visited the past week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.-* Henry Olson
and other relatives,..- accompanied
Gust Peterson home* Sunday.

Mr. John L. Wold and Mr. A, V.
Brodln were nominated as candidates
to fill the vacancy created by the
resignation of Mr. B. O. Norby.

It was then moved by gkaratad -and
seconded by Woolhouse that the
nominations be closed and that the
vote be cast by ballot. Motion car-
ried. The results of the ballot were
an follows:
A. V. Brodln 3 votes
John L. Wold 2 votes ,

President Jacobson then declared
Mr. Brodln elected. >

It was moved by Hellqulst and sec-
onded by Skarstad that the 1938-1939
school calendar as presented by Sup-
erintendent Bye be approved. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that, the jan-
itors be rehired 'for the year 1938-
1939 at the following salaries.

Anton Carlson $1140.00
Otto Geske $1820.00
Peter Sater $1200.00
Ooert Llndland $1380.00
Werner Rasmussen $1140.00
August Sortland $1140.00
Motion carried.
It was moved 'by Skarstad and sec-

onded .by Hellqulst that the bus driv-
ers be rehired for the year 1938-1939
at the following salaries:
Randall Noper $765.00.
Albert Poppenhagen $765.00.
Albert BTorter $340.00.
Neary Louze $810.00.
Motion carried.
It was moved by Hellqulst and sec-

onded by Skarstad that the bid- on
the official paper for the year 1938-
1939 be opened. Motion carried.
The bids having been opened and

read. It was moved by Skarstad and
seconded by Hellqulst that the bid
o" .the Forum Publishing Company be
accepted. Motion carried.
It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded by Hellqulst that the bids on
painting the outside woodwork on
the Knox Building be opened. Motion
carried.
The bids having been opened, read

and discussed, it was moved by Hell-
qulst and seconded by Skarstad that
we accept Mr. R. B. EIofson's btd of
$110.00 to paint the woodwork on the
Knox School. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Hellqulst that Miss Selma
J. Thompson be elected to teach home
economics and general science lnJLln-
coln High Schcol at the minimum'
salary. Motion carried.

It was moved by Douville and sec-
onded by Skarstad that Mr. Lee's
resignation be accepted and -that he
bo released from his contract. Motion
carried.
It was moved by Hellqulst and

seconded by Skarstad that the bids
on coal be opened. Motion carried.
The bids having been opened, read

and discussed, it was moved by Hell-
qulst and seconded by Skarstad that
the bid of the Consumer's Coopera-
tive Association of $12.00 per ton on
Pocahontas lump coal for' 50 tons,
more or less, be accepted. Motion car-
ried.
It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded by Hellqulst that the bid' of
the Oen Mercantile Company and the
O'Hara Fuel and Ice Company of
$9.60 per ton for 225 tons, more or
less, of Kentucky screenings be ac-
cepted, the 225 tons to be as nearly
as possible equally divided between
the two bidders. Motion carried.
It was moved by Douville and sec-

onded by Hellqulst that the bids of
the Central Lumber Company, the
Red Lake Fuel Company, and the
Robertson Lumber Company of $10.50
per ton for 200 tons or Toughlogheny
lump coal be accepted the 200 tons
to be as nearly, as possible equally
divided between the three bidders.
Motion carried.

It was' moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that the fol-
lowing bills be allowed:
Acme Chemical Company, jan-

itor supplies , $38.25
Bemidji Broom Factory, door
mats 15. 00

Morris Bye, Expenses inter- .

viewing teachers 21.35
Bureau of Publications, book . 1.85
Great "Western Laboratories,
Janitor supplies—soap 13.78

Huntington Laboratories floor
seal 23.50

Industrial Chemical Labora-
tories, Janitor supplies

v
.... 37.26

Keystone Envelope Company,
Filing supplies 23.79

Larson Company, floor wax .. 8.75
Neary Louze, Caulking at

. Knox 13.60
MacMillan Company, Library
books 43 .13

McClain Company, staples .. 7.50
Miller-Davis Company, elec-

tric supplies 2.48
Nation's Business subscription 7.50
Northern "Woodwork Com-
pany, repair" windows 37.57

N. "W. Bell "Telephone Co.,
rentals and tolls 10.20

Scott, Fcresman & Co., grade
textbooks 23.77

Standard OH Co., gas & Oil
for lawn mower 7.49

St Paul Book & StaL Co.,
library book . 1.47

Ludvlg Strand, • hauling old
sidewalks—Northrop 6.00

Thief River Falls Time, print-
ing 15.25

Tropical Paint Sc Oil Co.,
Caulking^ compound 8.78

University* of Minnesota
Press, library book l.-jo

Northern "Woodwork Co., re-
pair"—windows 30.93

Forum Publishing Co., print-
ing 91.69
Total $492.34

Motion carried.
There being no .further business,

the meeting, was adjourned.
Approved:

Ralph W. "Woolhouse
Secretary

A. E. Jacobson
President

Therefore, be it resolved that John
L. Wold be appointed as a member
of the Board of Education toftll the
unexpired term of B. O. Norby. -

The resolution was seconded by
Skarstad. '

.

The vote was by ballot and the
results were as follows: :)

Yes—Four votes
No—None

. The resolution was declared adopt-
ed.

It was moved by Hellqulst and
seconded by . Skarstad that we sus-
pend the rules pertaining, to special
meeting and consider the matter of
Insurance on the school buses. Mo-
tion carried.
, After due consideration It was mov-
ed by Skarstad and seconded by Hell-
qulst that C. D. Gustafson be given
the Fire, Wlndstrom and Hail insur-
ance on the 1938 Chevrolet Bus". Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved hy "Woolhouse and
seconded by Hellqulst that the Lia-
bility and Property Damage be plac-
ed with the Maryland Casualty Com-
pany. Motion carried.
Mr. "Wold, having been Informed of

his appointment as' a member of the
Board of Education, came to the
office of the Board of Education and
took his Oath of Office. ,

There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Approved:

Ralph "W. "Woolhouse
Secretary

A. E. Jacobson
President

Special Meeting An*. -20. 193S
A special .meeting of the Board of

Education of Independent School
District No; 18 was held in the Lin-
coln High School Building on Aug.
20, 1938 and was called to order at
11:15 A. M .by President Jacobson.
The members present were: Jacob-

son, Skarstad, "Wold, Woolhouse, and
Superintendent Bye. Absent: Douville
and Hellqulst,
The meeting was called for the

purpose of considering the setting of
the: date for the School Bond Elec-
tion and petitioning the city for a
curb and gutter.
It was moved by Skarstad and sec-i

onded by "Wold that the date for the
School Bend Election be set as of
September 20, 1938. Motion carried.

It was moved by Wold and secon-
ded by Skarstad that we petition the
city council for a curb and gutter
along the north and east sides of the
Lincoln High School grounds. Motion
carried.
There being no further business, the

meeting was adjourned.
Approved:

Ralph W. Woolhouse
Secretory

A. E. Jacobson
President

Whereas I a vacancy exists on the
Board of . Education by reason of the
resignation! of Ralph W. Woolhouse,
Therefore, be :lt hereby resolved

Chat Alfred B. Stenberg be appointed
as a member- or ;'the Board to serve
until the next annual meeting.
Upon roll call -the following vote

was taken: Yes, four; No, none.
Alfred B. Stenberg appeared and

signed the! Oath of Office and was
seated as a member of the Board of
Education.

'

It was moved by Wold and second-
ed by Skarstad that Stenberg act as
clerk for the ensuing year. Motion
carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
Approved;

C. E. Hellqulst
Acting Secretary

A. E. Jacobson
President!

Special Meeting Auk. 20, 1938
A special meeting of the Board of

Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln High School Building and was
called to order at 9:15 P. M. - by
President Jacobson.
The members present were: Jacob-

son, Hellqulst. Skarstad, "Wold, Wool-
house and Superintendent Bye. Ab-
sent: Douville.
The meeting was called for the

purpose of considering a resignation
and the sale of land to the city.
It was moved by Woolhouse and

seconded by Skarstad- tfiat the fol-
lowing resolution be adopted:
Whereas Independent School Dis-

trict No. 18 now owns a tract of land
no longer used or needed: for school
purposes,
Therefore, be it hereby resolved that

the clerk call a special meeting of
the voters^ of- Independent School
District No. -18 to be held In the
Municipal Auditorium in the City of
Thief River Falls between the hours
of 7 o'clock P. M. and 9 o'clock P.
M. on Friday, September 9, 1938, for
the. purpose of voting on the follow-
ing proposition:
"Shall the School Board of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18 be
authorized to sell to the City of Thief
River Falls for the sum of $1,000.00
the following described property now
owned by Independent School Dis-
trict No. 18:
Lots 1-2-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15-1S-17
in Block 27. Porter's Addition to the
City of Thief River Falls and un-
platted land beginning at S. E. Cor-
ner of the SL E. % of S. W. & In
Sec 33 ToWpshlp 154—Range 43W—thence north? along y, lln» 390 ft,,
thence west 672 fL. thence south 390
ft., thence east 672 IL to place be-
ginning excepting from said tract of
land a parcel of land containing one
acre and described: Beginning at said
S. E. Corner of said S. E. >4 in Sec.
33—Township 154—Range 43 W.

—

thence north 290 ft., thence west 150
ft., thence south 290 fL, thence east
150 ft. to place of beginning, subject
to a -grant to the State of Minnesota
of an easement for State Highway
purposes."
The vote was taken, upon -roll call.

The following vote was taken:
Yes—Five
No—None
Resolution adopted.
It was moved by Skarstad and sec-onded by Hellqulst that Woolhouse's

resignation be accepted. Motion car-
ried. -

! It was moved by Mr. Wold and
seconded by Skarstad that Hellqulst
act as temporary clerk for this meet-
ing. Motion carried.

I It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Mr. Wold that:

Complementary Colors
Complementary colors are made

fay, mixing .any two'of ffie three pri-
mary colors. Red and yellow mixed
become orange, the Complement of
blue. Blue and' r6d make violet,
complementary to yellow.' Yellow

'

and blue produce green,' the: com-
plement of red. :

Special Meeting Auk. 10. 2038A special meeting of the Beard of
Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held In the Lin-
coln High School Building on Aug.
10 1938, and was called to order at
7:00 P. M. by President Jacobson.
The members present were: Jacob-

son, Hellqulst, Skarstad, Douville,
Woolhouse, and Superintendent Bye.
The meeting was called for the pur-

pose of filling a vacancy on the
Board and to hear charges -which
Douville wishes presented against
Skarstad.
Mr. Douville otdected to the vacan-

cy being filled before the hearing of
his charges against Skarstad and.
therefore, withdrew from the :

. Board
meeting about 8:00 P. M. declaring
he would not take part as a member
while the vacancy was being filled.
He did not return to the meeting.

'

Woolhouse offered the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
Whereas, a vacancy was caused on

the Board by the resignation of Mr.
B. O. Norby, and -

.

Whereas, Mr. A. V. Brodln, who
was appointed at the July 18 meeting
to fill the vacancy, has refused to
serve, so the vacancy still exists.

WAIT FOB THE REAL SHOW!
TWO SOLID HOURS OF

HILARIOUS FUN

Newmann
- —The Man Who Knows!

And His

ROAD SHOW
* Big Time Vaudeville
* Feature Talkies
* Variety Stage Shows

FREE CONCERT AT 7:30

The Season's Best and Only
Stage Show

Song of Norway Hull

Thursday. Friday Saturday and
Sunday

SEPT. 15 to 18
An Entirely Different Show Each

Night

Miss Pearl E; Weeks
TEACHER OF PIANO AND VOICE

Bachelor of 'Arts Degree With Major in Music from SV
Olaf College

One-half hour per week 500
One hour per week___ ;___ _____ ___________ 75c

(The hour may be taken In two half hour lessons !and may
consist of one-half hour of voice and one-half hour of piano.)

, Studio at 419 Crocker; Avenue North
Telephrae Number 9*T

:
^

Special : Meeting Sept. 5, 1038
A special' meeting of the Board of

Education
!
of Independent School

District No. 18 was held In the Lln-
coln^Hlgh School Building- on Sep-
tember 5 1938, and was called to
order at 1:30 P. M. by President Jac-
obson. -*

The members present were: Jacob-
son, Skarstad, Wold, Stenbers and
Superintendent Bye. Absent: Hell-
qulst and Douville.

It was moved by Wold and second-
ed by Skarstad that Herman DIetz
be employed as school bus driver to
cover the north and east routes a't
$25.00 per month. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Wold that the firm of Jun-
ell. Fletcher, Dorsey, Barker, and
Coleman. Attorneys at Law, Minne-
apolis, Minnesota, be employed as
lesal advisers to. -consult with Mr.
Chcmmie On the school bond Issue.
Motion 1 carried.
Approved:

A. B. Stenberg
Secretary

A. E. Jacobson
President

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
AND ELECTION " . INDEPEN-
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18
,Or PENNINGTON COUNTY. MIN-
NESOTA
NOTICE is hereby given that a

special meeting and election has been
called and will be held In and for
Independent School District No. 18 of
Pennington County, Minnesota, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of September,
1938, for the. purpose of voting upon
Uie following question:
Shall Independent School District
No. 18 of Pennington County,
Minnesota, issue Its negotiable
coupon School Building Bonds in
'the aggregate principal amount cf
not to exceed 5185,000 for the pur-
pose of defraying the expenses
Incurred and to be Incurred in
building an addition to the High
School Building and equipping
the same, to be. used In connec-
tion with a grant from the United-
States to assist. In paying the cost
of said building?
The polling place for said election

will be at the Municipal Auditorium
in Thief River Falls, Minnesota. The
polls for said election will be open
at seven o'clock P. M. and will close
at nine o'clock P. M. All of the
qualified electors of said District are
entitled to vote at said election.BY ORDER OF THE SCHOOLBOARD *OF INDEPENDENTSCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18 OFPENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNE-

Eskimos lake Sauer Kraut
Eskimos like sauer kraut and

among the store goods they buy it
is one of the best sellers. The na-
tives crave the saline zip of kraut
and use it with then- dried or boiled
fish, seal or reindeer meat. '

OUTSTANDING

ATTRACTIONS

COMING TO

FALLS THEATRE

Friday and Saturday

"MonarchsoftheMat"
Official Motion pictures of the

World's Heavyweight Championship
Wrestling Match between BRONKO
NAGURSKI, World's Champion,
and GUS SONNENBURG, Former
World's Champion. See Minnesota's
own Bronko at his best in the de-
fense of his Championship Crown
at Minneapolis this summer. Plus
added comedy thrillers with King
Kong Kashey, the demon of the
mat that has appeared here in per-
son vs. Dr. Patrick O'Callagan.
In all a full half hour of wrestl-

ing at its BEST.

' Tuesday Only

Major Bowes' Troupe
Stage Show of Major Bowes* "In

ternational Revue". This is the out- •

standing unit of all of Major
"

Bowes' attractions. This unit, repre-
sents the Major's own "pick of the
crop" of some 20,000 amateurs that
he has interviewed. This troupe just
played. to

;
capacity crowds at the

Orpheum iTheatre, Minneapolis.

Wednesday and Thursday

Czech-German Crisis
The most timely and dramatis

topic of the da.' comes oictorial
journalized in this new Monthly is-
sue of"The March of Time", the
current "Czech-German" crisis. The
capable plcr--*izat«on of the days
Headlines In the i thence manner
which the editors of

'

r •«:''. -id
"Life" magazines bring u. -*;

to the screen car not .ed
to be missed *•

. <Ui^ puUw minded
person toda: grir> and fore-
boding subjis

—
'.

-j ^ ant. -her war ol
this civilized world is. brought to
Its true and unbelievable meaning;
In addition is pictured Father Div-
ine's "HEAVEN", which is a rollick-
ing recorrj: of President Roosevelt's
neighbors on the Hudson.
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Grafton,

Strathcona

Shslly

Fertile

Goodridge

STORES LOCATED IN
Argyle ' Larlmure, N,

New York Mills

llalma

N. D.

Bronson

Newfolden

Grygla Erskine

Blackduck

Frazee

Gatzke

Cavalier, N. D.

St. Hilaire

Bedby

L B. Hf-tzStores
We Guaranteefewest Average Prices

<LsTORES LOCATED IN . .

Roseau " Badger Detroit Lakes Warroai

Mcintosh,-^? Thief River Falls Stephen

Greenbtish ' ;'Cro6feslon Warren^

East Grand Forks Baudette St. Thomas, N. D."*^

WllUatas Karlstad . Fosslori. -.- Kennedy

Iff

Gov. isonson To Open j

Campaign Next Tuesday

if-oniimied from Fr:riTPage) I

In his udialf for the remainder of

the campaign- ...

Kama Local Committee
Governor Benson keynoted his

193a campaign for governor in this

cHy on sept. 21 and the event brot

a record crowd from all portions of

the state. His local friends expect,

to exceed the 1U36 mark in this

year's occasion.

The address will be broadcast

rrcm 8 to 9 p. m. over the showing

stations: KSTP. St. Paul; WEBC.
Duluth; WMFG. Hibbing; WHtB,
Vircini?; EDGE Fergus Falls, Klt-

Oc7 Rochester; KYSM, Mankato;

Gov. Benson Pushes
F. R. Farm Aid

Grass Seed Buyers' Side

Of Present Prices Told

The grass seed dealer's side of

the story In regard to the present

price of grass seed has been told

Governor Keeps In Close Touch

With Washington To Speed Crop

Price Boost '

both President Roosevelt and Sec-

of Agriculture Wallace to
retary
bolster farm prices

Governor, Benson Gets

Endorsement Of State

A. ;J6\,;0f L. Convention

Bov. »ier A. Benson received

the undivided endorsement of the

state convention of the American

Federation of Labor at Mankato
this week.1 ' The wholehearted sup-

Pluirimer'Is Nosed Otft

3 To 2 In Final Game

_ following his

conference with the President at

In his tour through the state

since his return from the presiden-

tial conference. Gov. Benson said

that he found the rural areas en-

thusiastically supporting President

Roosevelt's program of action aim-

ed at lifting farm prices in the

^v^Benson. invited to Hyde

Park by President Roosevelt to dis-

cuss pressing farm problems, was

forced to cancel speeches and make

a hurried trip east.

Conference Highly Successful

Gov Benson called the confer-

ence "highly successful" and said

he found the President In complete

Due to the tight pitching of Mel
Brustad for Clearbrook in the
pinches enabled Clearbrook to take
the long end of a 3 to 2 score from
the fast Plummer team on the
Plummer grounds lasf; Sunday in a

. tight pitcher's battle. While Plum-
port of .the Farmer Labor governor mer altr.bit clearbrook 6 to 9 it

was 'giveji' after the convention del- was unable to get the necessary
egates. had.listened to a speech on wts wltn bases loadedi having 12

Tuesday evening by Harold stassen, men stranded m the 10-lnning bat-

the Republican gubernatorial asplr-
t]e

'

•

.

f
ii

I!

'1

:l

S

u

ti

RATE: One cent per word per losertlon.-'Mlnlroom chane* 25 cente. «-
«lm ch."i. of 10 ?«t. 1. mad. lor bltad ad. to ™».r «' •« b"*"«- 1°
avoid the coHt of bookkeeplDK on email accounts wo reqaeet that ca»fc octom-
panr tho ordor. . - _

the buyers see it.

The following is the article.

"Several notices have come to our

attention of meetings held by the

growers of Sweet Clover in your

section voicing dissatisfaction with

present price levels.

-"As seed dealers who have oper-

ated In northern Minnesota for

some 35 years or more in
h

Purchas-

ing Minnesota crops, we thought It

^Ma/we^rsafmg that theU «^™£.*SSf? wnere
seedmen are more _

interestedJ» "J" »•*&£ annual sessions

'It was you, the

•For Sale

1937 Tudor Ford, Philco ; radio,

Ford Heater. Call 278. yr pptra-qt

tavtar«eeds" move at a fair level |the

of prices than even «

KFAM St. Cloud. KVOX Moorhead,

and WNAX. Yankton, S. Dak
A special election train will leave

the Twin Cities in the morning

carrying the governor and his par-

ty and will stop at each station -on

the route for brief local addresses.

Half-hour stops win be made in

Litchfield, Willmar, and Benson,

where the train will be met by lo- ^_
cal delegations and bands to greet

accord ^^ many points of the

the Governor. northwests' farm program.
.Motor cavalcades ^£ ™ak* '^ President Roosevelt's .program, as "^»-=~

lt fa on mgh priced

journey to Appleton from ™rious
I utUned at „,. conference, sought pn«a seeas^ ^^ ^ fee seM.

ant. , .. 1

Gov. Benson had addressed .
the

delegates, Monday evening In which

speech he :aUuded to the A. F. or

L. as pioneers, in promoting politi-

cal movement- in conjunction with

the farmers. in a new political par-

interested , , -_, Vii- - f

a lair level the .
^edera$Qn s

the growers were under way.

Box score of this game follows as

does the season's playing of all the

players participating in four or

more games for Plummer this sea-

son
Plummer
Langlie, If

Hofius; cf

Toulouse, cf

Premling, rf

Karlstad, c
Hinkle, p
Schoenauer, 2b

ABRHE

rheSves.-hec.use t^refcno P^ |^^~or̂ S -^ &£??.
3b

flt ***-?£5. ,^„!T,^jTol|tionwlthS^rEamZedfarr?erS who|^^ i
lb

eedTat%r^ent iTverol^ces io^ tto,

the recleaners. The cost of buy&g form,

processing, warehousing and selUtfg

Sns seed is fully as much.<m.low-

i. Broaden the wheat export pro-
parts of the state in order to join ^
in the keynote rally.

Accompanying the Governor on

the "election special w1"?? ^l 2. Increased purchase of surplus

?£? ^^"^^^'conlres- product especially dairy

state offices, as well as Congres-

l!„

a
n
e

al °candidates
:
_an of whom wiU

make addresses at various

well as during the rallyalso
points,
night in Appleton.

County Rural Schools

Are In Session Again

{Continued from Front Page)

28; 31. Clara Swanson, Rt. 4; 31.

Ruth S. Larson, Oklee; 35, AdeUa

Wiener, Plummer; 37. Vivian John-

son, Goodridge; 38. Caroline LUle-

void, Goodridge; 39. Genevieve

Mangnell. Oklee; 41. Stella Olson,

Goodridge; 42. Evelyn Peterson, R.t.

4 Citv 44 Melvin Sabo, Mavie, 4t>.

dlosed'to Dist. 44; 47,-Mrs. ABce

EUingson, Goodridge; 48. Anne Her-

manson. Goodridge.
50 Mrs. Joe Schlefer, Goodridge,

51. Grace Hofdal, Hazel; 52. Beat-

rice Wedul, Trail; 53. Gunhtld H.

Syrieit, Rt. 4; 54. Raca Woolson, Rt.

5 City; 55. Gunda Engen, Rt., 4,

City 56. Selma Waale, Goodridge;

59 Closed to Dist. 6, Goodridge;

64 Elda Aasness, Rt. 1, City; 6o.

Gladys Kjos, Trail; 67, Mildred

Gustafson. Trail; 66. Closed to Dist.

68- 68. Bertha Tvedt, Goodridge;
69' Ivanette Thyren, Rt. City; 73,

Myrtle A. Jensen, Rt. 5, City; ai.

Vera Almquist, Red Lake Falls; 99.

Beatrice Ostmoe, Red Lake Falls;

106. Norma Ortloff, Rt. 5. City; 125.

Evelyn Thyren, Plummer; 127. Lot-

tie Knutson, Rt. 1 City; 133j Closed;

135j closed; 149. Iris Avers, Rt. 5,

City; 154, Luella Battelson, Rt. 3,

City; 165. Olga Waale, Rt. 3, City;

166. Mary Blske, Rt. 5, City; 178.

Elna Scholin. Hazel; 180. Jane Lam-
bert, Rt. 5, City; 194. Lucille Het-

land. Rt. 5, City r 221 Clara Swan,

Rt. 3. City.'

Major Bowes Troupe
To Appear Here Tuesday

(Continued from Paee One)

NEELEY EDWARDS—A stai

and screen name well known
many theatre audiences, who was

decent mer-

i low priced

3. Probably Increase in corn and

spring wheat loans.

At the conference, Gov. Benson

drove home the point that if agri-

culture were given real purchasing

power, it would speed recovery in

the rest of the nation.

Farmers Must Lead

"In other words, let agriculture

serve as the lead horse in pulling

the nation out of the mud. With
assurance of a higher price level,

farmers will soon vastly stimulate

Industry with the purchase of auto-

mobiles, farm machinery, fencing,

lumber, paint, clothing and other

needs." „ ,. .

Gov. Benson said the President

looked with favor upon action ag-

ainst the packing, milling and farm

implement trusts, and expressed

strong determination to seek new

Totals

seeds, if not more,

men cannot realize

chandlslng profit

S
"Frankly, the seedsmen are very

•much worried as to where they are

going to find any market for all ol

the seeds that have been produced

this year and much the same sltu-

atlno prevails in seed markets as

is prevailing in grain markets. Witt

Oats bringing from $3 to $4 per

acre, Rye $5 to $6 per acre,^ wheat

$8 to $9 per acre, Barley $6 to *7

per acre, we quite agree that there

is no farm prosperity in such val-

ues. On the other hand where far-

mers are getting any yield at all,

Sweet Clover at present levels will

bring around $8 to $9 per acre. Al-

sike Clover from $15 to $25 per acre,

and while the Alfalfa crop is not

as yet made and nothing Is known
about the yields or prices, seed

prices on Alfalfa should stack up

well in comparison with other seed

returns when related' to grain re-

turns. With hay worth $3 per ton,

M. Westerman, ss

Dexter, 2b
C. Brustad, rf
Halseth, 3b
Storey, cf

Holty, lb
W. Westerman, o
Sheets, If

O. Brustad, If

M. Brustad, p
Tehneppe, p

Totals

formed tti£' political party/'

Governor^ Bensofl- emphatically

went otrecord for civil service for
clearbrook ,

state empfbyees, a major objective

in the federation and a source of

much complaint since the 1937 leg-

islature scrapped the federations

proposal. -

,^
Governor Benson spoke on tne

eve of convention consideration on

proposed indorsement of the chief

executive's candidacy for re-elec-

tion: After referring to current

economic > problems and reviewing

early third ' party history, the gov-

ernor listed;-. Farmer Labor efforts

in behalf;.Q?. organized labor.

Geo 'W.'Lai'son, secretary of the

Minnesota'^: F. '/of L. division in

addressing the opening session of

the three day-meeting, •inferential-

ly rapped Johri L. Lewis, CIO chief-

tain, and praised the Minnesota

Federation as "stronger numerically

and financially" than ever before.

Labor organizations that sought

affiliation'' outside the federation

have realized' their error said Law-

son,- sYWPaul. 'resident.

R A' Olson of Duluth, Federa-

tion president, in his annual re-

Big Three electric washer-'lii'-good

running order. 419 Arnold '-Ave.,

North. - ,nd"34

For Kent

Four modern upstairs rooms and
bath. Call at Avalon Barber Shop;

or 114 Conley Ave... N.
_

IMPROVED. FARM FOR SALE—
Quarter section, 1}6 miles east .

of

Thief River Falls. Price:_. S3$00.^p.
E.

Furnished room, lrr modern home,
has innerspring bed. $2.00 per week.

Telephone 1081. ; P° 24

ABBEE
5 10
5'

FARM FOR RENT—Recently rent-

Reed, Lake Hubert, Minn: ad22-4 so renter had to be released. But
' — the party that applies for rent must

Small house with 2 lots. Nice have power and machinery suitable

shade trees, one-half block from to do the work and be ready to

highway. Call 330 Crocker Avenue start plowing as soon as we can

North Pd 23-3t 1 agree on and move on the place.
~ Farm -is located six miles northeast

2 acres of land on river; with of citj, Carj c..M. Evenson, Phone
good 5-room house, garage and
chicken coop." See Ole Hedalen or

Ihle & Son.. Pd 24-3t

Used piano, in good condition,

reasonably priced. Danielson Bros,

Electric .Co. Thief River Falls. a22-3

447-M. or 'at-4he basement bf-'Mu-

nlcipal Auditorium. ad 24-tf

Lbst:^"'

Selling out Utah Woolen Mills

'dresses and suit samples at 50%
discount. Sample like new. Call K.
Nelson at 1187. pd 24

Ladies Ebert VSwiss .movement,
wrist watch. Liberal ^reward for its

return. 419 Arnold Ave., North-

City.
••'-. : pd 24

agricultural legislation in the next u salable at all. and
.
me

f„
d°W

rtlSs
rrneress out the usual purchasing districts

The Minnesota Plan, calling for having shown a decided comeback

guaranteed prices at more than cost Und producing.more hay than me
t, ™*rfi™ on morteage refln- farmer knows what to do with, tne

Pitcher
Toulouse
Ostendorf
Fremling
McCrady
Hinkle

Total

Season's Pitching
: Won Lost

1
2
7
10

Percent
.•

200
666
777
526

B-R John Deere tractor with
2-bottom plaw, used one year. One
mile north and Vi mile west of

Fair .Grounds. Pd 24

One team A-l dapple gray horses,

7 and 8 years old, weight about 1500

lbs.; also one 1935 Plymouth sedon.

Union State Bank, Thief River

Falls, Minn. ad 24

Wanted
Theosophical

Forum.
contacts. Box A;

cpf

Wants to buy "old "and " disabled

horses. Phone or write Plummer
Fur Farm, Plummer, M inn , p 23-6

Boarders Wanted at- 207 Conley

Ave., South. Good home cooking

and baking. -' nd 24-3t

Several used circulation heaters, I Anyone having sweet clover or

and kerosene ranges, washers. 1 grata they want.cut and threshed
gas
Danielson Bros. Electric Co. a22-3t

Player
Langlie
McCrady
Schoenauer
St. Marie

Batting Records
AB H
67

voted the most popular entertainer

at the Texas Centennial. He was

selected by Major Bowes to be the

Master of Ceremonies for this out-

standing company of- talented per-

sonalities.
JONNY AND JULIUS—Jonny, a

hot trumpeter, doing Clyde McCoy
impersonation. Julius—who, without

a trumpet, gives impersonations of

Jonnv giving impersonations of Mc-
Coy. When they finally play togeth-

er it is hard to tell who is who.
DANNY DRAYSON—A natural

bom Comedian with a style some-

what similar to that of Will Maho-
ney but who has a way of getting

laughs that is all his own. He also

has original ideas as to his dancing

and this alone would make him a

hit on any bill. The name Danny
Drayson will soon be as well known
as that of Joe Penner.
SOL STRAUSSER—Seldom does

vaudeville see one perscn with such

diversified talents. Only twenty

years old, he is two hundred and
seventy five heavy pounds of en-

tertainment. In his own country

he is known as the Polish Caruso.

His voice is guaranteed, to thrill

you. His comedy and impersona-

tions of well known picture stars

show an artistry that should place

him high among the great names
of this profession.

River Plans To Be
Heard Next Wednesday

of nroduction on mortgage refin-

ancing and a tenancy program, was

left with the President by Governor

Benson for further study. The pro-

gram also calls for continuation of

soiWconservation under a voluntary

system with payments for coopera-

tion, every normal granary and crop

insurance, and a drive on monopo-
lies to cut the price and spread on

what the farmer sells and lower the

cost of those things he buys.

State Fair Plans
10-Day Run In 1939

The Minnesota State Fair will be

extended to a 10-day exposition

next year and its opening advanced

one week, the board of managers

decided at a meeting Monday.
The 1939 fair will open on Sat-

urday, Aug. 26, and close on Mon-

day, Sept. 4, which is Labor Day.

The following four factors promp-
ted the board to vote the change:

Weather during last week of

August, records show, is warmer
and more stable.

Many regular exhibitors and con-

(Continued from Front Page)
ed that the hearing be attended by
representatives of affected munici-

palities, commercial and industrial

Interests, civic organizations, land

owners, farmers and others in a
position to furnish information per-

tinent to a' logical study of the

flood problem. Oral statements will

be heard, but for accuracy of the

record it is urged that six copies of

all Important statements be sub-

mitted" in writing. Written state-

ments mav be submitted to the

District Engineer at the hearing or

mailed to him beforehand."

cesslonalres have wanted two-weeks

fair In order that heavy expenses

could be spread over longer period

School vacation will permit larg-

er attendance .of children and of

teachers to take advantage of edu-

cational opportunities offered at the

fair.

Tourist season still will be on
permitting attendance of out-of-

state visitors.

Bad weather which cut attend-

ance at this year's fair prompted
Immediate action on the longer and
earlier fair, which was expanded to

an eight-day exposition in 1919 and

has continued on that basis since.

Enlargement of the physical plant

at the fair has provided facilities

for an exposition world-wide in

scope. A five-year construction pro

gram has seen an almost complete

rebuilding of the grounds. Facilities

will be further augmented by con-

struction of the 4-H Club building

before the 1939 exposition.

"While the rainy and stormy

weather of the last week was a fac-

tor In bringing the change to a

head.' 'Raymond A. Lee, secretary,

said, "members of the board have

discussed it for some years because

of the undue amount of chilly wea-

ther which occurs the first week in

September. Low temperature, par-

ticularly" in the evening, has at

times made attendance at the night

grandstand production and other

evening features uncomfortable for

patrons. It Is with greater comfort

of visitors in mind that the board

has made the change."
All livestock and virtually all ex-

hibits had been removed from the

fairgrounds late Sunday. More than

250 carloads of livestock, Industrial

exhibits and the equipment of the

Royal American Shows cleared thru

the fair's terminal before 6 p. m.
Some of the livestock went to the

South Dakota fair at ;Huron, part

of it to the Clay county fair at

Spencer, Iowa; and the- balance to.

various fairs and expositions in the

farmer knows . — - -

prices 6n seeds naturally, must rule

at rather low levels, and .after ap,

it is some other farmer who has to

purchase this seed.

"Taking these items separately,

we will just give a slight resume of

the' crop, supply and demand, fea-

"Sweet Clover: States that have

not produced any of this seed for

several years and which generally

have been buyers are finding con-

siderable local seed being threshed.

Such states as Kansas, South Da-
kota and Nebraska that at onetime

raised considerable quantities and

in recent years have produced very

little seed, are raising a crop this

year Iowa and Illinois—states that

are among the biggest buyers of

Sweet Clover—will have many local

lots scattered throughout the states.

Ohio and Indiana have Sweet Clov-

er Wyoming and Montana, and

Canada are .offering to sell reclean-

ed seed delivered here, duty of 2c

per pound all paid, for less than

the ideas of $5.00 per cwt. at Min-

nesota points, and they have a large

crop of nice quality. The South has

a big crop of Lespedeza and the

Southern farmer will buy this seed

when it is cheaper than Sweet clov-

er, and at present it- looks as if

this seed will move at^cper pound.

With Alsike Clover selling at 6c to

8c per pound and Red Clover 10c to

12c per pound, midwest farmers

will plant these cheap priced seeds

ahead of Sweet Clover at even the

present prices being offered in the

country. These midwest farmers

plant Sweet Clover only because it

is cheap and a good fertilizer and
other Clovers have been

port, watneflVthat state civil ser- Karlstad
vice must riot bar the "ordinary I *,-„..-

worker" ,irom a job. He paid a tri-

bute to 'the labor press.

Pennington County Ram
... Sal6 ToBe Held Qcf. 5

because
too high.

.

"Alsike Clover: This crop is abun-

dant through states of Ohio, Indi-

ana, Michigan, Idaho and Oregon,

Wisconsin and Minnesota, and if

all this seed moved to market the

country could not possibly absorb

"Red Clover: Where the produc-

tion of this seed has been limited

the last few years, states like Ohio,

Indiana, Michigan, Illinois and
Idaho are coming through with a

real large crop after years of small

production and, as mentioned pre-

viously, the seed trade does not

know how they are going to mer-

chandise all the seed that has been

raised with the buying powtrs of

the farmer so low and his hay mea-
dow in such excellent shape that

only price Inducement will help him
to make his mind up to seed down
his farm any further.

"Therefore, from the seedsmen s

Thick, blocky, growthy rams to

head flocks' in- this county—that's

a chief aim o"f a ram sale and ex-

change dav to: be held Wednesday,

Oct. 5, at Thief River Falls, an-

nounced Howard E. Grow, Penning-

ton county agricultural agent.

Following, a. plan initiated last

year, a committee has been set up
to arrange the ram sale and ex-

change. Good' rams, capable of im-

proving flocks of Pennington coun-

ty, will bS; trucked to Thief River

Fails .where ,they may be seen by

flock owners^ and purchased at a

Iaid-down price quoted by owners

of the rains. No flock owner will be

under objj&tibris if he inspects the

rams, saygvCounty Agent Grow, but

when a ram is^purchased, full pay-
ment musfc-be made at the time the

ram is tSken. -The committee will

withhold Tj»rt of' the payment from

the breeder -until registration papers

are delivered.

Last year-.-iV northwestern Minne-
sota counjies- sponsored rams sale

and exchange days. That the pro-

gram wififtsuccessful is borne out

by the fact that 22 counties have
adopted' this, method of obtaining

improved.'sires for flocks of sheep.

It Is estimated that nearly 400 rams
will be secured through the sale and
exchange",days...The rams will come
from some, of the best-flocks in the

state. «
*-'

.

County Agent Grow reports that

a special feature is to be presented

the day of the sales. This will be

a demonstration of methods recom-
mended for the control of parasites

that annually cause many thous-

ands of sheep" to reach market In

an unfinished condition. Specimens
of these parasites will be shown. On

Hofius
Craft
Toulouse
Jaspers
Hinkle
Perras
Fremling
Team

75
74
73
52
59
52
26
53
41

, 13
64
645

17
35
16
26
17-

14
8
9
15
13'

4
27
210

Pet.
254
466
216
356
327
238
153
347
-282

317
307
421
310

1936 Plymouth sedan, run less

than 10.000 miles. Also good four-

wheel trailer which we will trade

for wood. Call 492M or call at 811

Knight Ave., City. pd 21-3t

should get in touch with me. Have
new machine. John Thieling, 12

miles. north of Grygla. pd 3t

Don't fail to see our used electric

refrigerators before you buy. Dan-
ielson Bros. Electric Co. . ad 22-3t

Owner has 2 quarter sections of

land, one in Mavie community and
the other in Viking community.
Will trade for improved property.

If interested call 330 for informa-

tion, ad 21-3t

Player
Langlie
McCrady
Schoenauer
St. Marie
Karlstad
Hofius
Craft
Toulouse
Jaspers
Hinkle
Perras"
Fremling
Team

Fielding Records
PO A "

50 6 3
32 55 14
37 44 6
18 21 12
104 24 4

8 4
14 3
8 4

128 5 5
2 94 2
23 7 4
26 31 4
450 287 65 920

Pct."
950
861
931
765
970
666
823
666
964
980
882
934

1936 International three-quarter

to one ton truck; 1937 Oldsmobile

coach, radio, heater, and in excel-

lent conditica. Easy terms and
small down payment. If you are

interested in covering your hay-
rack to save your seed, come and
see us. Northern Trading Co. a21-3

See the Norge Oil Burning Space

Heater before you buy. Let us show
you why the Norge operates on less

fuel. Danielson Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 96 .
ad 20-3t

Opportunities

Burlap for covering your racks so

that you can save your seed. .We
are always in the market for wool, :

wool pelts, hides, furs, scrap iron

arid metals. (We are in the market
12 months in the year). Northern
Trading Co. ad 24-3t

Flood Survey Is On In
Southern Minnesota

bred Holstein class. Dennis Hanson,
Rocksbury club, won fourth place

in the two-year old Purebred

Guernsey class. Lewis Myer, Stein-

er club, placed fifth in the Pure-

bred Hereford Beef Heifer class.

The booth on Home Beautification

won second in its class.

Other club members who attend-

ed the fair were: Lois Jones, High-

landing club; Conrad Engelststd,

Rocksbury club; Elfie Hanson, Sil-

verton club; Donald Nelson, Thief

General Electric Research places
\

the new G. E. Oil Burner way out

ahead in efficiency. See them now
on display at Danielson Bros. Elec-

tric Co. Phone 96. ad 20-|3t

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: iteys

made for old and latest model cafs,

and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel. 407 Arnold Ave.

South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7ftf

A survey of southern Minnesota
flood damage, Indicating a possible

request for an emergency WPA
flood repair project, was begun this

week by Harry B. Fullmer. St. Paul
district engineer for WPA and Wal-
ter Johnson of the state agricul-
ture department, formerly of the
state Flood Relief office here.

Charles Ommodt .state agricul-

tural commissioner, said he has ar-

ranged for the farm security admin-
istration to aid farmers in the
stricken southeastern Minnesota
area. s
Farmers in that region pointed

out 50 per cent of late. crops are

ruined, with at least 1O0 families

needing help. WPA projects in af-

fected counties are planned to aid
sufferers, R. C. Jacobson, adminis-
trator, said. Highway department
workers already are repairing road

Place your want-ad in the

River" Fails ' clubV Edwin Berggfen.
j Forum. ' YOU Can be SUTe

Silverton club; ai>3^Clarence Swan-
| ^ results' i

Bray and Polk Centre club.

Washouts in that sector.

'The Mississippi river, swelled by

V,
-,"

«r'v„;.i h. f»»rti„» „mnr, flood waters of the Chippewa river

2fS?y„.?SS;.
W
"n

b^^S£ g^'Wi-high' waters fell rapidly at Dur-
ment suitable. on Minnesota farms.

)Work C#inpletedL On
R&t^fcake Postoffice

Construction of a new face brick

front on ; the;post office at Red Lake
Palls has Cbeen completed by A. W.
Hoglundivoontractor. The structure

is owned^fty* the Red LakR Falls

ImprovementsCo.
In ariotHef-

1

building project J. J.

Asjala oi>Diiluth is construction a

$16,000 business building at the cor-

ner of Main Avenue and First St.

The ground, floor will be leased for

business purposes and the second

story will house offices and apart'

ments. :"
;
\^\\i.

and. Wis., .Tuesday, and moved
down toward Winona, where a 13-

foot stage was reached.
The flood damage survey was to

be principally in the Zumbro river

basin between Farmlngton and
Cannon Falls where corn, livestock

and-Jbuilding damage has been re-

ported

Several 4-H Club Honors
Won By Local Youngsters

|

Local 4-H delegates to the State

Fair brought recognition to Pen-
nington county by -winning several

awards in the 4-H contests.

Ina Anderson of the Silverton^W»?i:M=ftSssS*aaBftf»

east.

Check Your Subscription

Patronize Our Advertisers,Label: If Behind—itenew

it is. a matter of where the grower

or the seedsmen have it in their

power to state what kind of a price

must be paid for this seed but It

rather lies with the farmer who will

eventually have to buy this seed,

and in his-present position of hav-

ing low means with which to make
purchases is under no necessity of

doing so except' through a price

inducement.^ V - £ •","

"We just -wanted to get this pic-

ture before the growers so that they

would understand that conditions

over whichnelther the growera-nor

the seedsmenThave .. any control

make for such low levels, of seed

prices. Over a period of several years

over values'- seed prices have ruled ual bread. -demonstrator. Ina parti-

generauy^y amTabove and out cipated ta-the pie-baking:.contost

of nariw Sufc ottier farm products and was reported as one of the

w^hhavSa the support of the high individuals. Helen Hardisty

gov^rnmrtS^S promoting better showed the rteserve champion Iamb

nrU^^etWwiUj today's prices, at the State Fair. Helen is a mem-
seed^aluea^are above the yields ber of the Silverton 4-H club. Rey-

obtataabJ^onTu-er farm products, nold WicMund of the HlgMandtag

The' see? grbwWs and the seeds- club
,
received _« plaque for the

men's IntaSsts are very closely
|
champion potato exhibit

WITH
FUEL
OIL

Fill Your Tank-NOW!

Wintry days are just around the corner J

.

and so are higher fuel prices. Be thrifty and

foresighted. Fill your tanks with Shell Fuel Oil

while summer prices are still in effect.

Phone 57 'elivery

linked togeSBSt^ndneither one can
prosper vifhout the other.- "being

prosperousvSnft again we want to

-state that OjSe low prices worry
the - seedsnwn-^As ;much -as they, do.

ihe grower; beciuse it Isn't possible

WhandTjCsuiihi lowprlced;seeds- at-

a 'profit .toAthe4recleaner."' -
'

Marilyn Noper of the Norden club

clothing exhibit, and Ann 'Hanson
of the Rocksbury club, style revue,

both placed in the blue ribbon

group. Elsie skaar's thrift exhibit

placed in—the red ribbon group.

Kenneth Muffiyof the Steiner club

won first in the two year old Pure*

BULK OIL STATION
Ed. Ness, Manager

v̂
\

'ii*! um^?

If mmmjBmiffat«iftwrsFS»M^ alhiSasXkifeBKlkSaS.i' &£ M. 3
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Bcmidji

G ration. N

Stmlheuna

Shelly

Tcrtils

Gooclriilse

STORES LOCATED- IN
Ilalma Argyle Larlmurer N. D.

X D. New York Mills

Bronson

New folden

Grygla Erskihe

Blackduck

Frazee

Gatzkc

Cavalier, N. D.

St. Hilaire

Kedby

L. B.
We Guarantee lowest Average Prices

i;!

THURSDAY,.SEPTEMBEB 15, 1938 ..
j

•;

'i

STORES LOCATED IN

Roseau Badger Detroit Lakes Watroad

Mcintosh,.. Thief River Falls Stephen

Greenbush '
;
Crooftston Warren

East Grand Forks Baudette St. Thomas, N. D.

Williams Karlstad Fosstori Kennedy

Gov. febnson To Open I
Gov. Benson Pushes

Campaign Next Tuesday F. K. *aim Aid

'Continual from FrcnT Paso)

in his u-'half for the remainder of

the cr.nnaiyn.
\auio Local Committee

Governor Benson keynoted his

>9JJ campaign for governor in this

c'tv on Sept. 21 and the event brot

•t roc --d crowd from all portions ot

the nate. His local friends expec".

to ex:ced the 1936 mark in this

year's occasion.
- The address will be broadcast

it-cni 8 to 9 p. m. over the foUowing

stations: KSTP. St. Paul; WEBC.
Duluth; WMFG. Hibbins. WHLB,
Vir"iri?' KDGE Fergus Falls, KB-
OC° Rochester; KYSM, Mankato;

KF«I St Cloud. KVOX Moorhead,

and WNAX, Yankton, S. Dak.
'

<*. special election train will leave

the Twin Cities in the morning

carrying the governor and his par-

ty and will stop at each station on

the route tor brief local addresses.

Half-hour stops will be made in

Litchfield. Willmar and Benson,

where the train will be met by lo-

cal delegations and bands to greet

Governor Keeps In Close Touch

With Washington To Speed Crop

Price Boost

Grass Seed Buyers' Side

Of Present Prices Told

the Governor.
Motor cavalcades will make the

Governor Benson this week kept

in close touch with moves made by

both President Roosevelt and See

rotary °f Agriculture Wallace ti

bolster farm prices following his

conference with the President at

Hvdc Park.
In his tour through the state

since his return from the presiden-

tial conference, Gov. Benson said

that he found the rural areas en-

thusiastically supporting President

Roosevelt's program of action aim-

ed at lifting farm prices in the

northwest. . .-.„,,„

Gov Benson, invited to Hyde

Park by President Roosevelt to dis-

cuss pressing farm problems, was

forced to cancel speeches and make

a hurried trip east.

Conference Highly Successful

Gov Benson called the confer-

ence "highly successful" and said

he found the President in complete

accord with many points of the

The grass seed dealer's side of

the story in regard to the present

price of grass seed has been told

by a local dealer who has asked

tor space in the Forum's pages for

. an explanation of the situation as

Wallace to the buyers' see it. '

The following is the article.

"Several notices have come to our

attention of meetings held by the

growers of Sweet Clover In your

lection voicing dissatisfaction with

present price levels. .

-."As seed dealers who have oper-

ated in northern Minnesota for

some 35 years or more in purchas-

tag Minnesota crops, we thought It

would be of Interest to. give grow-

ers some facts about the present

values on aU field seeds.

Governor Benson Gets
Endorsement Of State

A. F. Of L. Convention

Gov. 'Miner A. Benson received

the undivided endorsement of the

state convention of the American

Federation of Labor at Mankato

this week. The wholehearted sup-

port of the Farmer Labor governor

was given after the convention del-

egates had listened to a speech on

Tuesday evening by Harold Stassen,

the Republican gubernatorial aspir-

Gov. Benson had addressed the

delegates Monday evening in which

speech he alluded to the A. F. or

L. as pioneers in promoting poutt

cal movement In conjunction with

the farmers in a new political par-

ty in "Minnesota. . „

"This is your political movement,

said the governor, speaking at a

Plummer Is Nosed Out
3 To 2 In Pinal Game

Due to the tight pitching of Mel
Brustad for Clearbrook in the
pinches enabled Clearbrook to take

the long end of a 3 to 2 score from
the fast Plummer team on the

Plummer grounds last Sunday in a
tight pitcher's battle. While Plum-
mer out-hit Clearbrook 6 to 9 it

IWffiedAdki'itnW
-Is?-

KATE: One cent per word per insertion. Minimum charge 85 *«*?' ***

Srtra .Jw of 10 cent- i* made for blind ads to cover «o« or banfllw. lo
mold the coHt of bookkeeping on small accounts we reqneat Umt ca»u accom-
pany Tttlg* ordnr.

"

_

'
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For Sale

1937 Tudor Ford, Philco radio,

Ford Heater. CaU 278. :- pcT 23-2t

was unable to get the necessary
|

hits with bases loaded, having 12

men stranded in the 10-inning bat-

players participating in four or North.

more games for Plummer this set}-
| improved. FARM FOR SALE—

For Kent

Four modern upstairs rooms and
bath. Call at Avalon Barber Shop,

or 114 Conley Ave., N.

Furnished room in modern hom<
has innerspring bed. $2.00 per week.

Telephone 1081. Pd 24

May we start by saying that «»|;""
m'eetuiK'in'the' armory where

seedmen are more ^^H™f.%$£$& 'annual sessions

having seeds move at a lau
'

level
under way. "It was you, the

SJlSSL'Si^rE^E'SE *£«»«£ of labor and the

northwests' farm program.
„iU™ „„-„„, President Roosevelt's program, as

journey to Appleton from various
fl t the conference, sought

parts of the state in order to join 1 1-"

in the keynote rally.

Accompanying the Governor .on

the "election special" will be the

other Farmer-Labor candidates for

state offices, as well as Congres-

sional candidates, all of whom will

ato make addresses at various

points, as well as during the rally

night in Appleton.

County Rural Schools

Are In Session Again

(Continued from Front Pa
f
e)

28' 31. Clara Swanson, Rt. 4; 31.

Ruth S. Larson, Oklee; 3o, Adelia

Wiener, Plummer; 37 Vivian John-

son, Goodridge; 38. Caroline Lille-

void, Goodridge; 39-. Genevieve

Mangnell, Oklee; 41. Stella Olson,

Goodridge; 42. Evelyn Peterson, Rt.

4 City; 44. Melvin Sabo, Mavie, 46.

Closed to Dist. 44; 47.- Mrs, Alice

EUingson. Goodridge; 48. Anne Her-

manson. Goodridge.
50 Mrs Joe Schiefer, Goodridge

51 Grace Hofdal, Hazel; 52. Beat-

rice Wedul. Trail; 53. Gunhild H.

Syrteit Rt. 4; 54. Raca Woolson, Rt.

5 Citv; 55. Gunda Engen, Rt., 4,

City 56. Selma Waale, Goodridge;

59 Closed to Dist. 6, Goodridge;

64 Elda Aasness, Rt. 1, City; 6o

Gladvs Kjos. Trail; 67, Mildred

Gustafson. Trail: 66. Closed to Dist.

68- 68. Bertha Tvedt, Goodridge;

69 Ivanette : Thyren, Rt. City; 73,

Myrtle A. .Jensen, Rt. 5, City; 94.

Vera Almouist, Red Lake Falls; 99.

Beatrice Ostmoe, Red Lake Falls;

106 Norma Ortloff, Rt. 5. City; 125.

Evelyn Thyren. Plummer; 127. Lot-

tie Knutson, Rt. 1 City; 133j Closed;

135j closed; 149. Iris Avers, Rt. 5,

City; 154, Luella Battelson, Rt. 3,

City; 165. Olga Waale, Rt. 3, City;

166. Mary Biske, Rt. 5, City; 178.

Elna Scholin, Hazel; 180. Jane Lam-
bert Rt. 5, City; 194. Lucille Het-

land. Rt. 5, Cityr 221 Clara Swan,

Rt. 3. City.

Major Bowes Troupe
To Appear Here Tuesday

(Continued from Page One).

NEELEY EDWARDS—A Stage

and screen name well known to

many theatre audiences, who was

voted the most nopular entertainer

at the Texas Centennial. He was

selected by Major Bowes to be the

Master of Ceremonies for this out-

standing company of talented per-

sonalities.

JONNY AND JULIUS—Jonny, a

hot trumpeter, doing Clyde McCoy
impersonation. Julius—who, without

a trumpet, gives impersonations of

Jonnv giving impersonations of Mc-
Coy. 'When they finally play togeth-

er it is hard to tell who is who.
DANNY DRAYSON—A natural

born Comedian with a style some-
what similar to that of Will Maho-
ney but who has a way of getting

laughs that is all his own. He also

has original ideas as to his dancing

and this alone would make him a

hit on any bill. The name Danny
Drayson will soon be as well known
as that of Joe Penner.
SOL STRAUSSER—Seldom does

vaudeville see one pers-^i with such

diversified talents. Only twenty

years old. he is two hundred and
seventy five heavy pounds of en-

tertainment. In his own country

he is known as the Polish Caruso.

His voice is guaranteed to thrill

you. His comedy and impersona-
tions of well known picture stars

show an artistry that should place

him high among the great names
of this profession.

River Plans To Be
Heard Next Wednesday

(Continued from Front Page)
ed that the hearing be attended by

i. Broaden the wheat export pro-

^2. Increased purchase of surplus

products, especially dairy.

3. Probably increase . In corn ana

spring wheat loans.

themselves, because there \s no pro

fit to be made in handling field

seeds at present level of prices for

the recleaners. The cost of buying,

processing, warehousing and selling

this seed la fully as much on low

priced seeds as it is on high priced

seeds, if not more, and the seed-

men cannot realize a decent mer
chandislng profit on low priced

"Frankly, the seedsmen are very

much worried- as to where they are

going to find any market for all ot

the seeds that have been produced

brotherhoods, working in conjunc-

tion with the brganlzed farmers who
formed this' political party

Governor Bensorl- emphatically

went on record for civil service for

state employees, a major objective

in the federation and a source of

much complaint since the 1937 leg-

islature scrapped the federations

proposal.
Governor' Benson spoke on the

son
Plummer
Lariglie, If

Hoflus, cf

Toulouse, cf

Fremllng, rf

Karlstad, c
Hinkle, p
Schoenauer, 2b
St. Marie. 3b
Perras,

1

ss
Jaspers, lb

Totals '

I

FARM FOR RENT—Recently rent-

ed, but unforeseen misfortune cameQuarter section, 1% miles east of

At the conference. Gov. Benson and much the same situ-

drove Some the point that If agrl-
atin0

»
,prevaus in seed markets as

""' " """
is prevailing in grain markets Withculture were given real purchasing

power, it would speed recovery in

the rest. of the nation.

Farmers Must Lead

"In other words, let agriculture

serve as the lead horse in pulling

the nation out of the mud. With
assurance of a higher price- level,

farmers will soon vastly stimulate

Industry with the purchase of auto-

mobiles, farm machinery, fencing,

lumber, paint, clothing and other

needs." „ ,. .

Gov. Benson said the President

looked with favor upon action ag-

ainst the packing, milling and farm

implement trusts, and expressed

strong determination to seek new
agricultural legislation in the next

congress.
The Minnesota Plan, calling for

guaranteed prices at more than cost

of nroduction on mortgage refin-

ancing and a tenancy program, was

left with the President by Governor

Benson for further study. The pro-

gram also calls for continuation of

soil conservation under a voluntary

system with payments for coopera-

tion, every normal granary and crop

insurance, and a drive on monopo-
lies~to cut the price and spread on

what the farmer sells and lower the

cost of those things he buys.

State Fair Plans
10-Day Run In 1939

o
1

2
1

1

1

2

2 9

1Mb. Reed, Lake Hubert, Minn'. ad22-4 so renter had to be released. But
" " '

the party that applies for rent must
,

have power and machinery suitable

to do the work and be ready to
;

start plowing as soon as we can
agree on and move on the place.

Farm is located six miles northeast

.

of. city": Call CM. Everoon, Phone
447-M. or atithe basement of Mu-

'

nlcipal Auditorium. ad 24-tf

Small house with 2 lots. Nice

shade trees, one-half block from
highway. Call 330 Crocker Avenue
North. Pd 23-3t

2 acres of land on river; with

good 5-room -house, garage and
chicken coop. See Ole Hedalen or

Ihle & Son. Pd 24-3t

Oats bringing from S3 to $4 per

acre, Rye $5 to S6 per acre, wheat

$8 to $9 per acre, Barley $S to $7

per acre, we quite agree that there

is no farm prosperity in such val-

ues. On the other hand where far-

mers are getting any yield at aU,

Sweet Clover at present levels will

bring around $8 to $9 per acre. Al-

sike Clover from $15 to $25 per acre,

and while the Alfalfa crop is not

as yet made and nothing is known
about the yields or prices, seed

prices .on Alfalfa should stack up

well in comparison with other seed

returns when related to grain re-

turns. With hay worth $3 per ton,

if salable at all, and meadows thru-

out the usual purchasing districts

having shown a decided comeback

and producing,more hay than the

fanner knows what to do with, tne

prices on seeds naturally must rule

at rattier low levels, and after all,

it is some other farmer who has to

purchase this seed.

"Taking these items separately,

we will just give a slight resume of

the crop, supply and demand fea-

tures: .

"Sweet Clover: States that have

not produced any of this seed for

several years and which generally

have been buyers are finding con-

eve of convention consideration on

proposed indorsement of the chief

executive's candidacy for re-elec-

tion. After referring to current

economic, problems and reviewing

early tnlrd party history, the gov-

ernor listed , Farmer Labor, efforts

in behalf: of organized labor.

Geo. W. Lawson, secretary of the

Minnesota A. F. of L. division in

addressing- the opening session of

the three day- meeting, inferential-

ly rapped Johii L. Lewis, CIO chief-

tain, and praised the. Minnesota

Federation as "stronger numerically

and financially" than ever .before.

Labor organizations that sought

affiliation outside the federation

have realized their error said Law-

son, sV/Faul resident.

R A. Olson of Duluth, Federa-

tion president, in his annual re-

port, warned/that state civil ser-

vice must riot bar the "ordinary

worker" from a job. He paid a tri-

bute to "the labor press.

Pennington County Ram
Sale To Be Held Oct. 5

Thick, blocki', grbwthy rams to

head flocks in this county—that's

a chief aim of a ram sale and ex-

change dav to be held Wednesday,

Oct 5, at Thief River Falls, an-

nounced Howard E. Grow, Penning-

ton county agricultural agent.

Following a plan initiated last

year, a committee has been set up

Clearbrook -

M. Westerman, ss

Dexter, 2b
C. Brustad, rf

Halseth; 3b
Storey, cf

Holty, lb
W. Westerman, c
Sheets, If

O. Brustad, If

'

M. Brustad, p
Tehneppe, p

Totals

ABEHE Used piano, in good condition,

reasonably priced. Danielson Bros.

Electric Co. Thief River Falls. a22-3

Lost:

Selling out. Utah Woolen Mills

dresses and suit samples at 50%
discount. Sample like new.>Call K.
Nelson at 1187. / Pd 24

B-R John Deere tractor with

2-bottom plaw, used one year. One
mile north and Vj mile west of

Fair Grounds. pd 24

Ladies Ebert Swiss movement,
wrist watch. Liberal reward for its

;

return. 419 Arnold Ave., North;

City.
'

Pd 24

Wanted
Theosophical contacts.

Forum.
Box A,

cpr

Pitcher
Toulouse
Ostendorf
Fremllng.
McCrady
Hinkle

Total

Season's Pitching
' Won Lost Percent

'

1

2
7
10

2
4
1
2
9

Player
Langlie
McCrady
Schoenauer
St. Marie
Karlstad
Hoflus
Craft
Toulouse
Jaspers
Hinkle
Perras
Fremllng
Team

Batting Records
AB H
67
75
74
73
52
59
52
26
53
41
13
64
645

15-

13 '

4
27
210

200
666
777
526

Pet.
254
466
216
356
327
238
153
347
-282

317
307
421
310

One team A-l dapple gray horses,

7 and 8 years old, weight about 1500

lbs.; also one 1935 Plymouth sedon.

Union State Bank, Thief River

Falls, Minn. ad 24

Several used circulation heaters,

gas and kerosene ranges, washers.

Danielson Bros. Electric Co. a22-3t

Wants to buy old and disabled

horses. Phone or write Plummer
Fur Farm, Plummer, Minn, p 23-6

Boarders Wanted atk- 207 Conley

Ave., South. Good home cooking

and baking. - Pd 24-3C

1936 Plymouth sedan, run less

than 10,000 miles. Also good four-

wheel trailer which we will trade

for wood. Call 492M or call at 811

Knight Ave., City. pd 21-3t

Anyone having, sweet clover or

grain they want cut and threshed
should get In touch with me. Have
new machine. John Thieling; 13

miles north of Grygla. pd 3t

Don't fail to see our used electric

refrigerators before you buy. Dan-
ielson Bros. Electric Co. ad-22-3t

Owner has 2 quarter sections of

land, one in Mavie community and
the other in Viking community.
Will trade for improved property.

If interested call 330 for informa-
tion, ad 21-3t

The Minnesota State Fair will be

extended to a 10-day exposition

next year and its opening advanced

one week, the board of managers
decided at a meeting Monday.
The 1939 fair will open on Sat-

urday Aug. 26, and close on Mon-

day Sept. 4, which is Labor Day.

The following four factors promp-
ted the board to vote the change:

Weather during last week of

August, records^ show, is warmer
arid more stable.

Many regular exhibitors and con-

cessionaires have wanted two-weeks

fair in order "that heavy expense?

could be spread over longer period

School vacation will permit larg-

er attendance of children and of

teachers to take advantage of edu-

cational opportunities offered at the

fair.

Tourist season still will be on,

permitting attendance of out-of-

state visitors.

Bad weather which cut attend-

ance at this year's fair prompted
immediate action on the longer and

earlier fair, which was expanded to

an eight-day exposition in 1919 and

has continued on that basis since.

Enlargement of the physical plant

at the fair has provided faculties

for an exposition world-wide in

scope. A five-year construction pro

gram has seen an almost complete

rebuilding of the grounds. Facilities

will be further augmented by con-

struction of the 4-H Club building

before the 1939 exposition.

"While the rainy and stormy

weather of the last week was a fac-

tor in bringing the change to a

head,' 'Raymond..A. Lee, secretary,

said, "members of the board have

discussed it for some years because

of the undue amount of chilly wea-
ther which occurs the first week in

September. Low temperature, par-

ticularly in the evening, has at

times made attendance at the night

grandstand production and other

evening features uncomfortable for

patrons. It is with greater comfort

of visitors in mind that the board

has made the change."
All livestock and virtually all ex-

Sa^locTSd'^mrthreshed. to arrange the ram sale and ex-

Such states as Kansas, South Da- -»™» «~>h r=ms. canable of im

kota and Nebraska that at one time

raised considerable quantities and

in recent years have produced very

little seed, are raising a crop this

year Iowa and Illinois—states that

are among the biggest buyers of

Sweet Clover—will have many local

lots scattered throughout the states.

Ohio and Indiana have Sweet Clov-

er Wyoming and Montana, and

Canada are offering to sell reclean-

ed seed delivered here, duty of 2c

per pound all paid, for less than

the ideas of $5.00 per cwt. at Min-

nesota points, and they have a large

crop of nice quality. The South has

a big crop of Lespedeza and the

Southern farmer will buy this seed

when it is cheaper than Sweet Clov

representatives of affected munici- ££««.»™ ^^"from Se
^reS^c^ro^nrtio^Sd SSS^^S^W «»
owners, farmers and others in

position to furnish information per;

tinent to a logical study of . the

flood problem. Oral statements will

be heard, but for accuracy of the

record it is urged that six copies of

all imoortant statements be sub-

mitted in writing. Written state-

ments mav be submitted to the

District Engineer at the hearing or

mailed to him beforehand."

250 carloads of livestock, industrial

exhibits and the equipment of the

Royal American" Shows cleared thru

the fair's terminal before 6 p. m.
Some of the livestock went to the

South Dakota fair at Huron, part

of it to "the Clay county fair at

Spencer, Iowa, and the balance to.

various fairs and expositions in the

east.

Check Your Subscription

Patronize Our Advertisers Label; If Behind—Renew

er and at present iU looks as if

this seed will move at^c per pound.

With Alsike Clover selling at 6c to

8c per pound and Red Clover 10c to

12c per pound, midwest farmers

will plant these cheap priced seeds

ahead of Sweet Clover at even the

present prices being offered In the

country. These midwest farmers

plant Sweet Clover only because it

is cheap and a good fertilizer and

because other Clovers have been

too high.
"Alsike Clover: This crop is abun-

dant through states of Ohio, Indi-

ana, Michigan, Idaho and Oregon

Wisconsin and Minnesota, and if

all this seed moved to market the

country could not possibly absorb

"Red Clover: Where the produc-

tion of this seed has been limited

the last few years, states like Ohio,

Indiana, Michigan, Hlinols and
Idaho are coming through with a

real large crop after years of small

production and, as mentioned pre-

viously, the seed trade does not

know how they are going to mer-

chandise all the seed that has been

raised with the buying powtrs of

the farmer so low and his hay mea-
dow in such excellent shape that

only price indurement will help him
to make his mind up to seed down
his fanh any further.

"Therefore, from the seedsmen s

standpoint, It does not appear that

it is a matter of where the grower

or the seedsmen have it in their

power to state what kind of a price

must be paid for this seed but it

rather lies with the farmer who will

eventually have to buy this seed

and in his present position of hav-

ing low means with which to make
purchases is under no necessity of

doing so except through a price

inducement. ;.

"We just wanted to get this pic-

ture before the growers so that they

would understand that conditions

over which neither the growers nor

the seedsmen ~"have any control

make for such low levels of seed

prices. Over a period of several years

change. Good rams, capable of im-

proving flocks of Pennington coun-

ty, will be. trucked to Thief River

Falls .where they may be seen by

flock owners, and purchased at a

laid-down price quoted by owners

of the rams. No flock owner will be

under obligations if he inspects the

rams, saysOCollnty Agent Grow, but

when a rain is
Jr
purchased, full pay-

ment must- be made at the time the

ram is taken. The committee will

withhold !part of the payment from
the breeder until registration papers

are delivered.

Last year 11 northwestern Minne-
sota counties sponsored rams sale

and exchange days. That the pro-

gram waa\ successful is borne out

by the fact that 22 counties have
adopted this method of obtaining

improved sires for flocks 6f sheep.

Player
Langlie
McCrady
Schoenauer
St, Marie
Karlstad
Hofius
Craft
Toulouse
Jaspers
Hinkle
Perras'
Fremllng
Team

Fielding Records
PO A E Pet.

50 6 3 950
32 55 14 861
37 44 6 931
18 21 12 765

104 24
8
14
8

128 5
2 94
23 7
26 31

970

964
980
882
934

1936 International three-quarter

to one ton truck; 1937 Oldsmobile

coach, radio, heater, and in excel-

lent conditics. Easy terms and
small down payment. If you are

interested in covering your hay-

rack to save your seed, come and

see us. Northern Trading Co. a21-3

See the Norge Oil Burning Space
Heater before you buy. Let us show
vou why the Norge operates on less

"fuel. Danielson Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 96 .
ad 20-3t

.

Opportunities

450 287 65 920

Flood Survey Is On In
Southern Minnesota

A survey, of southern Minnesota
flood damage, indicating a possible

request for an emergency WPA
flood repair project, was begun this

week by Harry B. Fullmer, St..-Paul

district engineer for WPA and-Wal-
ter Johnson of the state agricul-
ture department, formerly of the
state Flood Relief office here.

Charles Ommodt .state agricul-

bred Holstein class. Denn:s Hanson.
Rocksbury club, won fourth place

in the two-year old Purebred

Guernsey class. Lewis Myer, Stein-

er club, placed fifth in the Pure-

bred Hereford Beef Heifer class.

The booth on Home Beautification

won second in its class.

Other club members who attend-

ed the. fair were: Lois Jones, High-

landing club; Conrad Engelstad,

Rocksbury club; Elfie Hanson. Sil-

verton club; Donald Nelson. Thief

River Falls club; Edwin Berggren.

Silverton club; and Clarence Swan-
son. Bray and Polk Centre club.

Burlap for covering your racks so

that you can save your seed. We
are always in the market for wool,

wool pelts, hides, furs, scrap iron

and metals. (We are in the market

12 months in the year). Northern
Trading Co. ad 24-31

General Electric Research places '

the new G. E. Oil Burner way out

ahead in efficiency. See them now
on display at Danielson Bros. Elec-

tric Co. Phone 96. ad 20-3t

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.

South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

Place your want-ad in tlie

Forum. You can be sure

of results!

^ tural commissioner, said he has ar-

M taratfanSS that'nearlylooV^m's I
ranged for the farm security admin,

wm be secured through the s^eand Ration tc, £djtomer,jjn «*

exchange days. The rams will come stricicen southeastern

from some of the best flocks in the

state. ' '
.

County Agent Grow reports that

a special feature is to be presented

the day of the sales. This will be

a demonstration of methods recom-

mended for the control of parasites

that annually cause many thous-

ands of sheep to reach market in

an unfinished condition. Specimens
of these parasites will be shown. On
display also will be feeding equip-

ment suitable on Minnesota farms.

Work Cpjnpleted, On
Red Lake Postoffice

Construction of a new face brick

front on the post office at Red Lake
Palls has-been completed by A. W.
Hoglund, contractor. The structure

is owned'' by the Red Lake Falls

Improvement '.Co.

In another building project J. J.

Asjala of -Duluth is construction a

$16,000 business building at the cor-

ner of Main Avenue and First St.

The ground floor will be leased for

business purposes and the second

story will house offices and apart-

ments. .\i'\i-.

without anv governmental control

over values? seed prices have ruled

generally -way and above and out

of parity- with other farm products

which havesjbad the support of the

government?-^ In promoting better

prices. *Eveh .with today's prices,

seed values -are above the yields

obtainable on other farm products.

The seed grower's and the seeds-

men's interests are very closely

linked togetHer and neither one can
prosper vijhout the other being

prosperous^,and- again we want to

state that these low prices worry
the seedsman >as much as they: do
the growjeir because It isn't possible

to handle; sudhV low' priced seeds at-

a'nrofit 'tov.the recleaner.'r

the
Minnesota

area.
Farmers in that region pointed

out 50 per cent of late crops are

ruined, with at least 100 families
needing help. WPA projects in af-

fected counties are planned to aid

sufferers, R. C. Jacobson, adminis-
trator, said. Highway department
workers already are repairing road
washouts in that sector.

The Mississippi river, swelled by
flood waters of the Chippewa river

'Ks'high waters fell rapidly at Dur-
and. Wis., Tuesday, and moved
down toward Winona, where a 13-

foot stage was reached.
The flood damage survey was to

be principally in the Zumbro river

basin between Fannington and
Cannon Falls where corn, livestock

andjbuilding damage has been re-

ported

Several 4-H Club Honors
Won By Local Youngsters

Local 4-H delegates to the State

Fair brought recognition to Pen-
nington county by winning several

awards in the 4-H contests.

Ina Anderson of the Silverton

club was reserve champion individ-

ual bread demonstrator. Ina parti-

cipated ia- the pie-baking :
contest i

and was reported as one of the

high individuals. Helen Hardisty
showed the reserve champion lamb
at the State Fair. Helen Is a mem-
ber of the Silverton 4-H club. Rey-
nold Wicklund of the Hlghlanding

club received a plaque for the

champion potato exhibit.

Marilyn Noper of the Norden club

clothing exhibit, and Ann Hanson
of the Rocksbury club, style revue,

both placed in the blue ribbon

group. Elsie Skaar's thrift exhibit

placed in the red ribbon group.

Kenneth Muzzy of the Steiner club

won first in the two year old Pure1-

Fill Your Tank-NOW!

Wintry days are just around the corner

and so are higher fuel prices. Be thrifty and

foresighted. Fill your tanks with Shell Fuel Oil

while summer prices are still in effect.

Phone 57 Free Delivery

BULK OIL STATION
Ed. Ness, Manager ;.j

1U-
\
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Special School Election

Tuesday Will Decideflonc!

Issue For Needed Building

Polling Place To Be Open
From 7:00 To 9:00 p.m.
For Ballot Casting

Pamphlet Cites Need
Of Bigger Quarters

Growth During Past Sev-

eral Years Has Taxed
All Available Space

Next Tuesday will be an import-

ant date in' the history of the school

of Thief River Falls if matters turn

out as they should. This Is the date

set for the special election on the

question of issuing bonds for the

construction of a new Junlsr-Senlor

high school building.

The polling place at the City Au-
ditorium will open at Seven o'clock

p. m. and will remain open for two

hours, or until Nine o'clock p. m.
The bond issue asked is $185,000

and will be used to meet the federal

grant of $158,500 recently passed by

the federal government.

There has been a dire need for

more ouarters at the local high

school for the past half dozen years

or more. A new building is the only

solution as the student enrollment

greatly exceeds the number speci-

fied by state regulations when the

school building space is considered.

Some state aid is not secured now
because the requirements are not

met and more may be endangered

if some improvement is not made.
Under the direction or the school

board, Supt. Morris Bye has issued

a pamphlet telling of the situation

as it now exists and telling of the

proposed building the Tate of which
depends upon the outcome of Tues-
day's vote.

The Forum editor joins with the
rest of the public spirited citizens

of the district in urging all voters

to go to the polls at the specified

time and cast their ballots in favor
of a much needed improvement.
The pamphlet issued states the

position of the board in the follow-

ing general terms:
"The Board of Education feels

that the Junior High school build-

ing project is necessary and that

now is the opportune time to pro-

ceed. The position of the Board may
be summarized as follows:

1. Modern education facilities are

required and needed for the junior

high school pupils.

2. Additional space is needed for

the high school pupils.

3. A grant of $153318 from the

Public Works Administration gives

(Continued on Back Page)-

2 Highway Deaths

OccurNear Warren

H. Johnson, Aivarado, And E. C.

Anderson, St Paul, Are Killed In

Accidents Baring Past Week -

GOV. ELMER BENSON
who delivered Eb-Jteynote speech
at Appleton Tuesday evening in

opening his fall campaign for re-

election.

DISTRICT WARDEN
HEADQUARTERS IS

ASKED BY F-L CLUB
Conservation Building Is Bequest-

ed; Dr. Cowles^jT-Detrolt Lakes,

And Others Address Group

That interest grows In politics as

the election date, draws nearer was
indicated iron^the ^attendance at

the monthly meeting* of the Thief

River Falls Farmer-Labor club held

Tuesday evening at the courthouse.

The courtroom .was; filled ;to over-

flowing.
Resolutions requesting the loca-

tion of district headquarters' in our

city for the- state department of

conservation were passed, asking

that a building- be constructed pro-

viding for offices for the district

game supervisor and deputy game
wardens. A meeting place for the

local sportsmen's club was also in-

cluded- In the request, the same to

be a part of thVproposed building.

Dr. Cowles of Detroit Lakes dis-

cussed fundamental principles of

the Farmer-Labor party and how
these affect the present campaign.

His daughter, Miss Marie Cowles,

BENSON GIVES

KEYNOTETALK
AT BIG RALLY

Republican Party Pre-

sents Fake Program,
Governor Asserts

Accomplishments Of His
Administration Cited

Former Chief Justice De-
vaney Introduces Exe-
cutive In Home Town

Striking out at the "fake liberal-

ism" of the Republican party. Gov.

Benson in his keynote address at

Appleton .Sept. 20, declared the

real issue of the campaign is whe-

ther Minnesota is to continue as a
"progressive, New Deal state," or

will revert to the "big business prin-.

clples of the Hoovers, the Landons
and the Glenn Franks."

"The Farmer-Labor i party Is

fighting locally the same__enemies
that the New Deal is fighting na-
tionally,' "the governor said. "We
are fighting the same privately-

owned economic empire which
stands between the people and their

government and which constitutes

an overwhelming threat to the fu-

ture advancement of democracy."

Hits Fake Mberals

The Republicans, -."unable to de-

fend their record," have tried un-
der the direction of "Roy 'Dunn,
republican^ national committeeman,
-onH the rest of the Old Guard, to

draft the 'liberal' Republican plat-

form", to an effort to catch the

voters, the Governor said.

Discussing the tax situation, Gov.

3enson said, "If returnecl-'to' office,

I propose to abolish at - the next
legislative session the entire state

levy on real and personal property.

It can be done by an: Increase In

iron ore taxes and increased levies

upon other forms of wealth which
cannot be passed on to ithe- people."

Judge . Devaney Speaks .

Judge John- P., Devaney, former
chief-justice of tike Minnesota ^tate

supreme "court and " first president

of the National Lawyers Guild, in-

troduced .the -governor to "home-
town folks" and the thousands -or

(Continued on Back Page)

DRAINAGE PLAN
HEARING DRAWS
BlGATTpANCE
Federal Engineer Con-

; ducts Meeting For Tes-

timony In Survey

Several Delegations
: .Present Their Views

Crookston, Grand Forks,
'. Red Lake Falls Have
:' Officers At Session

Pennington County Farmer

Labor Picnic Will Be Held

Near City Next Sunday
STATE BUDGET HEAD

NttSy

one of the most fifted Norwegian

musicians in- this Country who will

give a concert here next Thursday.

Wage Scale Adopted;
Fuel, Piping Bids Let

The City council -adopted-
a
'wage

scale for the workers employed in

the installation of .the sewage dis^

posal plant at its ^meeting Thurs-

day, and the .adopted wage scale

was sent to the ;!PWA office at'

Omaha for approval.

At its meeting Friday the City

Council opened the bids for the new
patrol car to be used by the local

police force. The bjd received from
Lurid & Tunberg was accepted. The
CHara Fuel & Ice; Co. was award-
ed the contract for the winter sup-

ply of coal for the municipal build-

ing, the coal to be delivered in the

bins.
Also the bid of Miniecke-Johnson

of Fargo, was accepted for the con-,

tract for a sewage river-crossing

fdr the proposed .sewage disposal

plant, and the plans for this was
sent to 'the Omaha office for ap-
proval by .the PWA.

Removal Hearing Held
Qn MarshalJgounty Dam

Disabled Veterans Will

Have Forget-Me-Not Sale

' The Disabled American Veterans

of the World War, a congressionally

chartered organization,: does not in-

tend the people to forget that it

was twenty years ago that the last

„^ , _._.. big offensive of the World Warwas
discussed the Youth Movement and launched • in the Meuse-Argonne

.also the Junior Farmer-Labor club F0rest.
(Continued on Back Page)

\ it is with this purpose in mind
that the local American. Legion

TTeTman'vffr-"Wehzel/ . , state com-
missioner. '-of :conservation, "conduct-

ed a hearing at the local court house
Thursday ;last week on. the removal
of the dam on Little River located

on the boundary line between
Grand""Plain and Moylan townships
in Marshall county.
H. 'O. Berve, local attorney, ap-

peared as council and spokesmen
for the farmers in the area affect-

ed, a dozen persons appearing and
asking for the dam's removal.
Mr. Wenzel stated a decision-one

way or the other will be. made
within two or three weeks.

Two persons were killed in the
Warren vicinity the past few days,

the deaths resulting from highway
traffic.

The first death resulted late Sat-
urday, at about dusk, when Hjai-

mer Johnson, aged, 48, of near Ai-
varado, was struck by a car on the
state highway - one-half . mile west
of Warren. Johnson was walking-
home from town when he was hit.

The car had not stopped to give

any. aid and the driver or the car
owner is as yet unknown.
A farmer driving along in a car

found Johnson at about 7:40 p.m.
He was still alive but died before
they reached the Warren hospital.

Both of his legs were broken and
his head crushed. The only clue

Sheriff Toftner could formulate to

go by after the accident was "to

look for a car with a damaged
front-end, suspecting- that Mr.
Johnson had been struck by that
section of the car.
Johnson had been a long-time

resident of the Aivarado vicinity.

He Is survived by his wife and a
family of several children.
The second death near there

occurred Tuesday night when Emil
Anderson of St. Paul, a Republican
party campaigner, was killed as his

car overturned on Highway. No'. 75,

one mile north of Warren. The car
struck the ditch whije traveling at
a good speed. Anderson's head was
pinned underneath the car, causing
his death. He was accompanied by
his 'son at the time. The body" was
sent to St. Paul for burial.-

Thief River Rifle Club
Wins Over Strandquist

The Strandquist Rifle Club met
defeat at the hands of the Thief

River Rifle Club Sunday afternoon

on the range of the local club. The
Army Course "D" was fired and the

four high scores were counted for

record.
The scores for each of the mem-

bers of the two clubs are as follows:

Strandquist—W. Johnson 228, Alf

-Setten 225, Oscar Hanson 213, Ed
Stennes 208; Total 874.

Thief River Falls—Walt Gibson,

233, Carl Wennberg 232, Geo. Er-
Ickson 228, Herb Jung 223; Total

916.

FORUM'S ADVERTISING LIST
Advertisers in these pages deserve

the Support of our readers. They
'aid In making this a better news-
paper. Check over the ads in the

Forum's pages before you make
your purchases at the local busi-

ness places.

Last week's advertisers were as

follows:
Farmers Seed & Produce Co.

Red Owl Grocery
Fred Forsberg & Sons.

Miss Pearl E.. Weeks'
- Sons of Norway Hall

L. B. Haftz Stores' --

Oen's Bulk Oil Station *"-

Bratrod Clinic- *
.

f

Falls Theatre' .

Avalon Theatre
'

C. Gustafson &e Son /

Northern Trading Co.
A. A, Wangenstein &-Son
J & B Drug Store :

Oen's Mens Dept.
Forkenbrock Motor Co.
Model Laundry
Lieberman'S'

-

Oen's ^Hardware Dept. -""'

Land 30*Lakes ' Creameries; Inc.-"-;

Auxiliary will sponsor a sale of For-

get-Me-Nots all day Saturday,

which is Argonne Day. Mrs. George
Biddick is chairman of the Forget-

Me-Not drive.

The wearing of a Forget-Me-Not
on Argonne Day means much more
than- the expression of a sentiment.

It carriers with it as well the reali-

zation that the wearer is thereby

making it- possible for the D. A. V.

to continue to render the assistance

still needed by ^o many disabled

veterans and their families.

"Buy your Forget-Me-Nots.Satur-

day! - -

Middle River To Have
Market Day Saturday

A harvest festival will be given

at Middle River Saturday. Several
prizes will be awarded and the
business men have cooperated to

reduce the prices on merchandise
and give away tickets on the free

prizes to be given away.
Dewey and Flo Campbell and

their carnival Show-boat :players

will present a free show. In the:af-
ternoon and evening. A free dance
will be given in. the evening.

4-H Achievement

Day Set For Oct 8

Annual Exhibition By Youngsters

Will Be Held- At Pennington

County Fairground Buildings

•Nearly two-hundred persons ^ere

present at the hearing -held Wed-

nesday at the Municipal Auditor-

ium by J. B. Fleming, federal en-

gineer, said hearing being held" for

the purpose of determining the me-

thod of drainage\and deepening of

the Red Lake river and its tribu-

taries. -
:

" - '

f. Several local meetings had been
held previous to Wednesday's hear-

ing, these having been held in Hie

localities that were affected in some
way by the flood waters of Red
*Lake river or its branches. Among
such localities represented were
River Valley, Oklee, Clearwater and
the Mud Lake areas. Besides these

delegations there were city officials

from Crookston, Red Lake Falls,

and Grand Forks, in addition to

local city council members.

The general consensus of opinion

was that all farmers in the areas

affected wanted the rivers widened,

deepened and straightened so as to

allow more water to flow during

critical times or after heavy rains.

The delegation from Clearwater

county was mainly interested in the

making of dams so as to hold the

water in the upper lake areas and
permit a flow when dry -periods

prevail. The delegations from the

cities along the river were Interest-

ed in having a steady flow so the

water supply would not be a scar-

city at any time, if such could be

prevented. .-':'- > "^ "'"'•

Mr. Flefhing' presided- TmdV mies*

tioned the various;persons who- act-

ed as spokesmen for the different

delegations. Among those who talk-

ed at some length were Congress-.

m^-n Buckler, J. O. Melby, H. O.

Berve ,E. L. Tungseth, A. C. Mc-
Millan, Paul Harris, Lars Eastby,

Paul Lundgren, D. Kolestrand, F.

Lundeen, B. Bjornaraa, and Alberi

Anderson;

The hearing on testimony pre-

sented will be reported upon in full

to the staff of engineers which is

completing a survey and which will

be reported to congress at its next

session, and at which time it is

expected that an appropriation for

.the contemplated project will be

I made. '

Outdoor Event Will Be
Held At Heinze's^ Pic-

nic Grounds

Two State Officials

Will Address Crowd

Women Club MembersTo
. Hold Meeting At S. Of

N. Hall Saturday

Marshall County- Ram
Sale To Be Held Octv 6

/

The date for the 4-H Club Fall

Achievement Day was set for Sat-

urday, Oct. 8th, at the Leaders'

meeting held Monday evening. The
market classes of livestock will be
exhibited at the fairgrounds, and] change
the winners selected will attend the
Junior Livestock Show. The judging
will start at 1 o'clock. A potato and
corn show will be • held In addition

to the livestock exhibit. All club

members enrolled in these projects

are urged to exhibit.

The Leaders' group also discussed

the completion of club, projects, the
enrollment for the new club year,

and the program of club activities,

such as one-act plays, music groups,

safety, -and conservation, for the
winter" months.

A ram sale and exchange day for,

sheep raisers will -be held at War-
ren Thursday, Oct. 6th, announces

R. A. Reierson, Marshall county
Agricultural agent.
Following a plan initiated last

year, a committee has been set up
to arrange the ram sale and ex-

change. Good rams, capable of

Improving flocks of Marshall coun-

ty, will be trucked to Warren where
they will be seen by flock owners,

and purchased at a laid-down price

quoted by owners of .the rams. No
flock owner will be under obliga-

tions if he inspects the rams, says

County Agent Reierson, but when
a ram is purchased, full payment
must be made at the time the ram
is taken. The committee will withr

PAUL BA8MTJSSEN
who will disclose : facts regarding

charges made, by politicians against

the present "Big Three" in a speech

at next Sunday's picnic.

PROWLERShEdTO
SCORELESS TIE IN

SEASON'S OPENER
Bed Lake Falls Gridders Gave

Stronger Opposition TJmi Ex-

pected; PIay--Crookstonr^«day

The 1938 Prowler football " team

failed to get off to a flying, start

as has been the case In former re-

cent years. Usually the first oppon-

ents of the season were an easy

match but such was not the case

this year. -» " -- '_...'.

_The Prowlers .were Jield to a

scoreless tie by their first opposing

eleven. Red- Lake
;
Falls, in a sur-

prising well played, initial game
under the floodlights- at the local

gridiron Friday evening. Not. only

did the visiting aggregation put up

a strong defense but did equally

•well on the offense.

..Coach Munson brought a better

group of players here; this time than

had been the case -heretofore. It

showed up remarkably well for an
opening game, with, of course, the

first stringers being the mainstay

of last year's Red Lake Falls eleven.

Local fans did not expect that

Coach Gabrielson could whip his

team into very good shape during

the short time he has had .them

in training. The uncertainty that

prevailed in the local athletic de-

partment up till two weeks ago was

a contributing factor. The Prowlers

showed driving power while In the

middle of the field, but as they

(Continued on Back Page)

The Farmer Labor party of Pen-
nington county is sponsoring its

1938 election campaign picnic next

Sunday at Heinze's Picnic Grounds

.

south of the City. While meetings

will be held later in the county,

next Sunday's -. rally will be the

only outdoor event held here this.

fall.
; ^

r Paul Rasmussen, state budget
commissioner, and C. A. Halverson,

state "treasurer, will be the main
speakers. The latter is a candidate
for re-election .and Mr. Rasmussen.
is his party's choice for the office

of secretary of state.
'

Mainly because the Republican

party- has attempted -to stir up
campaign' dope regarding the let-

ting of state contracts and the state

financial situation, 4these two can.-

didates, being : officials of the de^-

partment involved, will be here to

tell the people of . the ' actual facts

in . these cases. As Mr. Rasmussen
Is a member of the Commission of
Administration and Finance, he
must certainly know the condition

of these awards of contracts. As
state treasurer, Mr. Halverson knows
the facts and figures on the actual
financial condition of the state.

Both are 'able
J

speakers and can
tell their side of the issue in no
uncertain manner.
R. T. Buckler; congressman from,
- (Continued on Back Page)

Red Lake Coun&; Will

Have F-L Picnic Sunday

The Red Lake county Fanner-
Laborites will hold another picnic

Sunday much along the same pro-
gram which will be given at
Heinze's Picnic grounds. The Red
Lake counts event will be held at
the Red Lake Falls Tourist park,

beginning : at One o'clock. Speakers
here will exchange platforms with.

Red Lake Falls during the after-

. noon. There will be refreshments
on the grounds and likewise free

coffee to all who wish-.

40 Newsmen Attend

Meeting Saturday

Red River District Editors Meet At
Evelyn Hotel For Afternoon Ses-

sion; .Several Speakers Present -

Warren Hamburger Day
Will Be Held Saturday

A big parade will open the pro-

gram of the annual Hamburger
Day at Warren Saturday. Prizes

will be awarded for stunts, dress-

up or rural club activities taking

part in the parade. Another feature

on the program will be the musical

selections by the Stephen, Aivarado,

Warren and the Thief River Falls

high school bands.
Speakers will be Paul Rasmussen;

F-L candidate for jsecretary of

state; .Martin Brandon, Democratic
candidate for congress, and Harold

Crookston Takes Lead
vlh League Play-Off

*- - —:

—

^—
i

The Crookston Northern League
baseball team showed' up strong In

the play-off series held the: past
several days with the Duluth Dukes.
The Pirates won three but of five

games played so far, losing the first

and fourth encounters. The team
winning: four. - games will be the
league char^ions..'LThe first two
games were played at Duluth, the
next three ats!<3rbokston, and the
series concluding atrfibhith tonight

'or tom^Tow' hlgn't "-**/ J.m

Townsend Plan To Be
Discussed Here Monday

%-here will be a public meeting at

the City Auditorium Monday even-
tag, Sept. 26th, by the people inter-

ested In the Townsend Movement.
S. V. Wardall of sV Cloud, nation-
al representative, will be here to

make the principal lecture. Mrs.
Pearl V. Herelm.of Bemldji, Ninth
District representative and organ-
izer, will also be here at that time.

The local organization invites all

people to the meeting so that they
may learn more of the National
Townsend movement, the plan, and
its purposes. "This is an opportun-
ity for those who have -heard so
much of it to learn the details of

the plan," says the promoter of the
local meeting.

hold part' of Che payment from the E. Stassen, GOP B^P^.^^;:
breeder until registration papers are dldate. Various contestsjral beheld

and prizes will be awarded. Enter-

tainment will be furnished by thedelivered. .

Last year 11 northwestern Min-
nesota counties sponsored ram sales

and exchange days. That the pro-
gram was successful Is borne out

by the fact that 22 counties have
adopted this method -of obtaining

improved sires for flocks of sheep.

It is estimated that nearly 400 rams
will be secured through the sale

and exchange days: The rams will

come from some of the best flocks

in the state.

County Agent R. A. Reierson re-

ports that a special feature is to be
presented the day of the sale. This

: will be a demonstration of methods
recommended for the . cohtjol .

" of

parasites that annually cause many
thousands or sheep to reach mar-
ket"' in . an unfinished : conditioti;

Specimens . of these uarasttes" will

be shownT On display also^will be
feeding efrirpment suitable, on the

Minnesota farms. . J' ...,*v _

Nearly ,
forty newspapermen at-

tended the district convention of

the Red River Valley division of the
state editorial association held on
Saturday 1 afternoon at the Evelyn
Hotel in

;

this city.

The event consisted of a banquet
and a program of speeches, Nor-
man A. Holen of this city being the
chairman. Welcoming talks were
given by Major W. W. Prlchard and
Walter Jung, president of the local

Civic & ^Commerce association. A
.response

j
was made by Paul Buran

oh Roseau. Short talks were given
by C. W. Meyer, city editor of the
Detroit Lakes Tribune, H. Z. Mit-
chell, publisher of the Bemldji
Daily Pioneer, and Fremont
Schmidt, president of the Minne-
sota Editorial association.

John De Wild, "extension agent of
the Minneapolis Civic & Commerce
association talked at length on
business; as it appeared to him In
this part of the state, saying that
the territory appeared to be new
in comparison with other sections

I

of Minnesota, with opportunity for
more development. Allen McGowan,
of .Minneapolis, secretary of the

««•*«-,, —a state editorial association, gave
county agent to re-

Jule Miller's Northwestern Amuse-;

ment Co. of St. Paul

Wilkin County Man Is

Named Red Lake Agent,

Committee _ _ .

place Ernest A. Palmer,, who re-

signed. Mr. Dysert was employed as

assistant county agent of =- Wilkin
county at Brekenridge.. His. appoint-

ment at Red Lake Falls started on
Monday.
The new county agent - has . had

considerable experience in &H club
work, agricultural conservaWon^and
other extension activities ^asl ?ap-
pears - well-.qualified! tp-handle^the
assignments

short summary of the business of
his. office and answered questions
on official matters asked from the .

floor, -h .

Leslief Nelson of Mahnomen was
elected president to succeed Norman
Holen fta^the coming year. Melvin
Serva of' Fertile was named secre-
tary succeeding Geo. Christie of
Red Lake Falls.

The next" meeting will be a sum-
mer session held at Pinehurst re-
sort, eastjpf: Mahnomen.
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STEEL TRUST FUNDI IS BEING USED
According to evidences that are seen in and

around Thief River Falls at this time the Republican

party in this state is centering its fall campaign on

the Nintfi Congressional district. Gov. Benson had

a big vote here in the primary and in order to obtain

a. part of :this vote the GOP is spending a great deal

of campaign money in order to accomplish its aim.

Almost every disgruntled office-seeker and all of

the lame ducks of ages past have been spruced up

as a Stassen supporter and are running about like

strutting roosters kicking and scratching where they

imagine there might be some election worms.

It is a well known fact that a big portion. of the

GOP campaign fund comes from the Steel Trust,

which is : trying its worst to gain foothold again in

Minnesota. It should not he permitted to occur that

this fund be used by the reactionaries to defeat the

program which the farmers of the Ninth District

have aided so materially in formulating and has

been in the process of enacting for the past eight

years. --*j»*k

Disgruntled office-seekers make poor campaign

material and this was fully demonstrated at a meet-

ing held locally last week. After the distribution of

hundreds of hand-bills for days about our city only

a handful of people attended. Several' of them were

strong Farmer-Laborites who went to the gathering

for curiosity's sake.

Circulars, stickers and newspaper propaganda

constitute the main drive so far. Later will come more

of the higher-ups for a grand finale.

However, the Ninth" district has fared well under

the Benson administration. That our people can hope

to do any better under a GOP administration is

nothing but a delusion.

nor. Not only has his administration been clean, but

he has stood like, a stone wall In' defense of those

at "the bottom of the economic pyramid." Because

he is so uncompromisingly honest and steadfast, all

big exploiters of labor, and all tax dodgers, bate him
bitterly. So do some members of his own party, who
either lost jobs when Benson took office, or failed

to secure one.

People outside Minnesota will not, perhaps, un-

derstand the situation in this state, but we who live

here do. The Republican platform was manifestly

written without any thought or intent of being made
into law. It was built to attract anybody and every-

body with a grouch against the Farmer-Labor party,

or a crackpot scheme of saving the world. About all

that is lacking as a vote-catching device is an out-

right indorsement of the Townsend plan, which evi-

dently was overlooked because in Wisconsin the Re-

publican candidate for the United States Senate has

indorsed the Townsend plan, and has been indorsed

by that organization, and, 'this . notwithstanding the

fact that the candidate is personally 100 per cent

conservative and reactionary.—Farmers Union Herald

The Capitol News Review
By A. I. Harris

*~

DON'T LET HITLER RUN WILD!

The state of affairs in Europe as this is being

written is that of uncertainty between war and peace.

The Czech nation is being put on the gambling table

and Chamberlain and Hitler are shaking the dice as

to the disposition of .it.

While we, as Americans, should attempt to stay

neutral, we must confess that we have been takin?.

sides with the underdog so long that we can do

nothing else in this instance.

That pink-blooded Englishman who flew to see

Hitler last week has aroused our ire so much that

we doii't just know what we would do with him or

another Englishman if, we should happen to meet

him. We feel that he had no right whatsoever to

assume that he could speak for the Czechs and other

oppressed people of Europe and throw them before

that German wolf. Hitler. The Czech nation is being

sacrificed on the altar of injustice before a greedy

dictator who sees no limitation -as~_io the extent

. of his rule or dominions.

To let Hitler obtain that portion of Czechoslo-

vakia which he wants now means only a short pause

before he will insist on having some more territory.

The more readily it is given to him now the sooner

will he insist that part of Poland, Hungary, and

France be given him. His ambition will stop at noth-

ing less than world domination and the more he gets

now the sooner we assure our own destruction at the

hands of an insane autocrat who stops at nothing

to obtain his end.

The concessions that have been given to Musso-

lini, Japan, and Hitler in the past several years con-

stitute evidence that these dictators are unboundless

in their greediness for the power of dominating over

the entire world and that the back-stepping of such

countries as England and France in giving these

i tyrants what they want is not ending the trouble

"at all.

It is true that a great deal of injustice was done

the German people at- the signing of the Treaty of

Versailles and that they are deserving of much con-

sideration. However, it must be said that by abiding

by Hitler they will eventually end up - in the same

fashion as they did at the end of the World War.

Hitler must be brought to bay. He must be made

to stop and listen and take heed accordingly. Nothing

but war will stop him and the sooner that war is

fought the sooner will world peace prevail.

Chamberlain and the fool advisers, he has may

think they can avert war, but they are greatly mis-

taken. Hitler made a fool out of that flying English-

man last week, and unless they brace themselves and

show some backbone soon, he will break it for them

quicker than they may ever expect.
. _

THE ASSOCIATED FARMERS AND SCHILLING

It is with deep regret that we have to write- this

article in ' condemnation of W. F. (Bill)' Schilling,

one-time organizer of the Twin City Milk Producers,

late member of the Federal Farm Board, and now

an organizer for the Associated Farmers. ,,

The Associated Farmers had its beginning with

the big fruit and vegetable growers of California. The

typical so-called fruit farmer of California is essen-

tially a capitalist, because his investment Is large.

Surveys show, for example, that 127 grower shippers

of California control 90 per cent of the production,

These growers, being capitalists in every sense of

the word, seek of course to exploit their "hired hands'

in California just as do all other exploiters. The

wages of these "hands" is low and" their living condi-

tions terrible. Attempts to organize rural labor in

California to the end that these workers may have

better living conditions has been met with a cruelty

as ruthless as that practiced against steel workers

in Pennsylvania, or coal miners in Harlan, Kentucky.

Just because there was an attempt made in Min-

nesota to organize creamery workers;, Mr. Schilling

visits California to study methods used to club farm

hands into submission in that state, and comes back

to organize Minnesota farmers to use axe-handles

(with the axes still in) io prevent an extension of-

labor organization to cover creamery workers.

There was a time when Mr. Schilling was in

danger of being run out of the country because he

was organizing underpaid farmers into a union of

milk producers and when he called on the Nonpar-

tisan League for help. We know this is true because

"Bill" told us the story himself.

Our friend Schilling is a strong partisan Repub-

lican, something he has a right to be. It looks to us

like "Bill" is organizing the Associated Farmers for

political purposes more than for anything else.

The exploiters of both farmers and workers want

to make farmers and workers hate each other so

they will not vote together, or work together. United,

farmers and workers may do something to protect

each other. Divided, the farmers and workers are

more easily
:

whipped into servitude.

Insufficient Buylng-Power
Causes Depressions
When the governor addressed the

State Federation of Labor conven-
tion at Mankato, he effectively dis-

posed of the fake progressivlsm of

the new tribe of "Yes, but" liberals

in his analysis of today's economic
disturbances.
"A simole set of startling figures

tell the "story," he said. "In 1929,

our 36,000 wealthiest families re-

ceived as much income as did our
11,000,000 poorest families. The
36,000 families at the top had the

buying power, but obviously they
did not" have the mass .

consuming
power to keep production going.

The 11,000,000 poorest families .at

the bottom had the mass consuming
power, but hot the buying power.
At a result, the economic machine
wouldn't work any more."
The only way - to remedy this

problem, Gov. -Benson declared, is

to alter the way In "which this in-

come is distributed in our country.

With his conclusion that ."any at-

tempt to offer trie people a differ^-

ent solution for" this probjem Is

merely an attempt to turn them off

the right track and send thfem off

on a false path," the Minnesota
Chief executive went straight to the'

heart of our problem.

used to sustain employment on the
range. -

Wallace asking that the price of
wheat be pegged at $1.50 a bushel.

I

Machinery Replaces
Labor On Iron. -Range

The exient to! which machinery
is replacing men in- Industry is dem-
onstrated In! a recent report which
shows that the irop ore Industry in

1936 employed less men on Minne-
sota's iron range than at any time
In this century—at the same time
shipping three times as much ore

as in 1900.

While the iron ore industry in

1900 hired 6,000 men to take ten

million tons 'of ore from the iron

mines of this state, in 1936 it em-
ployed only 5,0"OOr "men to dig out
31 million tons of ore. In seven

years—from 1929 to 1936—7,000 men
were dropped from the payroll, cut-,

ting production 32 per cent and
payrolls 59 per cent. None of the

tremendous profits of 1929 were

Independent Business Men
Support Benson
independent business and profes-

sional men of Minnesota rallied be-

hind Governor Benson with forma-
tion of a volunteer committee seek-

ing his reelection: Harold W. Han-
son, owner and operator of a drug
store at Mora, Is chairma'h.\Other
officers are John Sheady,, Minnea-
polis, secretary;. Dr. Ehmke, Willow
River, vice chairman; Chester
Greenley, Sandstone, vice, chairman,
and' George- Boggs, St. Paul, vice
chairman. Members of the executive
committee are Martin Tangenjr Tay-
lor Falls; H. A. Kasper, Remer, and
Dr. John Esser, Ferham.
Mr. Sheady ahd Mr;"Tangen are

druggists; Mr. Greenley and Mr.
Boggs are grocers,.:and Mr. Kasper
is a general merchant.

Rasmussen Urges. Aid
For Farmer, Laborer

.

~*

Paul A. Rasmussen, state budget
commissioner, told the Federated
Trades Assembly in Duluth that
permanent, healthy prosperity in

America will never be realized until

agriculture is. established on a sound
economic basis" and industrialists

develop "a human complex rather

than a dollar and dividend com-
plex."

Co-ops, Farm Groups,
' Unions Join Council

The farmer and the laborer are
completely dependent upon each
othqr for their standing of living.

This was the conclusion reached
by a .council of 21 members of cc4-

operatlves, farm organizations and
labor unions in Minnesota. i

The council was formed to bring
closer understanding between- the
groups Involved. John H. Bosch,
Identified with the (Farmers Union
and Farmers Holiday, ; was elected
chairman; Roy Wier, organizer for

the Minneapolis Central Labor Un-
ion, was. named vice chairman, and
Cecil Crews, secretary of the Nor-
thern States Co-operative League,
was made secretary. Sixty delegates

attended the first session. [

Real Property
Now Paying The BUI
The^fight in the last Legislature

over the Administration's 17-million
dollar relief bill is coming to the
front again.

-The Administration's bill was
based on,a survey of relief needs.

Senate conservatives, without any
survey or study of rellef^needs to-

back.them-up, attempted i&- arbi-

trarily"' cut the amount in hall* but
finally agreed upon an 11-million-

dollar bill.

Result: the difference between
the 17 million proposal by the Adr
ministration and the 11- million

which was passed is now being paid
by the property owners in the form,

or additions to local taxes. The
Administration's proposal was to
tax : wealth. N

A typical example of what has
happened is to be found In Ramsey
county. Had the 17-million. dollar
relief bill .been_ passed, Ramsey
county and St. Paul would have
received additional aid amounting
to $1,024330 for the blennium. St.

Paul and Ramsey county were forc-

ed to float bonds to raise this am-
ount for which the taxpayers, which
means the owners of real property,
-will be paying for the next 10 years.

That is the kind of service the
conservatives in the Senate" rendei-
ed the owners of real property.

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Haifglund

REVIEWS

All Labor Backs Move
To Raise Farm Prices

All labor in Minnesota is now be-

hind Gov. Benson and President

Rosevelt iri their fight 'to ,raise '.the

farm prices.

At the Mankato convention, the
Minnesota Federation of Labor
urged that the federal government
act immediately to bolster farm in-

comes by purchase of surplus com-
modities,- and by higher .pegged
grain prices." The Federation also

condemned the Associated Farmers
as "the rural mouthpiece for big

business."
Earlier the Teamsters' Joint

Council' of Minneapolis sponsored a

petition to President Roosevelt and
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director Of Publicity,

Democratic National Committee

It is not only the Republican
program committee—Glenn Frank's

outfii^-and the differing elements
typified by Ex-President Hoover,

House Minority Leader Snell, and
a dozen other important factors,

that heed coordinating. Their news-
paper propagandists are equally a;

cross purposes. I wonder If it would
be out of order to suggest a corn-

field conference or something of the

sort for these Industrious purveyors

of inspired opinion, at which some
" understanding ofsort of general

I what they are driving at could be

We hope no reader of the Herald will be so dumb reached^

as to. join the Associated Farmers. Going in that

direction, is taking the open road- to ruin.—Farmers

Union Herald^

RELIEF AS NOW ADMINISTERED*

. A survey of national relief through the method

of questionaires of the women of the country has

been conducted by the Ladies Home Journal. The

opinions of thousands of home-makers have been

formulated in statistical form, with the various phases

of the administration of relief voted on and the gen-

eral results tabulated.

The results are not what some of the daily news-

papers contrive them to be. Anti-New Dealers have

sought to ridicule the administration of relief .and

tried to use the results of. this survey as a basis.

But the results are not such that the present

manner of giving federal relief is as unsatisfactory

as some would wanfc-us to believe. Any large under-

taking like this most naturally would develop some

phases to It that are objectionable. That no one has

proposed anything that can operate In any better

manner Is to be taken as evidence
.
that generally

relief as now administered is satisfactory.

Seventy-six percent of the ladies thought the

government should provide enough to live on for all

who cannot find work. Forty-five percent thought

that relief workers do an honest day's work. Fifty-

one percent believed that knowledge that the govern-

ment will take care of them, if they can't find work,

does not make them less determined to support them-

selves. Forty-six percent even believed that politics

had not in the least influenced the administration, of

relief.

While the opinions of the women who answered

the questionnaire may not be taken <it their face,

value, yet it must be acknowledged that when It

comes down to the rank and file among the home-

makers of this country they have opinions, that show

independence of thought and not as the immoral

public press would like to have us all believe.

MINNESOTA REPUBLICANS TURN RADICAL

When one reads the platform adopted by the

Republicans of Minnesota at their recent state con-

vention one wonders who was it that wrote the docu-

ment. -^^
For example, on the farm problem the platform

snys. "We advocate a two-price system, cost of pro-

duction plus profit price for that portion of the an-

nual yield consumed!) domestically and an open price

iv.r "that portion of .'the annual yield sold in export

or which may be diverted." The platform ends with

this: "We demand that the right to fix and regulate

\'-t value of money be restored to Congress under

the Constitution."

These are both measures which we advocated by

FV.her Coughlin, but nowhere and at no time so

far as we know favored by the Republican party.

Now cne may readily believe that there are indi-

vidual Republicans, whb would sanction both a cost

of production price for farm products, and the issu-

ance of legal tender paper money, but that'the finan-

cial backers of the party who are out to retire Gov.

Benson would favor such V'program is unthinkable, little to

Elmer Benson has made a fine record as Coyer-
|

strongly.

WHAT BEMD3JI THINKS OF MR, FOSS '

It may seem odd to a lot of us but it is actually

the truth that'the Bemidji school .board has engaged

M. O. Foss as the architect that-will be In charge

of the construction of a large new school building

in the. resort city this fall.- Mr. Foss Is the architect

for the new .State: Teachers College gymnasium -at

Bemidji against whomjthe GOP have preferred charg-

es of collusion and extravagance. As the officers of

the Bemidji school board must .have first hand infor-

mation about Mr. Foss, they cannot be thinking there

is much truth in these charges. - ~
, *

IRON ORE LEASES EXPIRE SOON
State officials assert that the GOP in former

years leased iron orei lands to the ?'steel trustV and

Its* other friends on a basis of 25 cents per ton. It

has been shown that much of this ore was sold by

the lessee at 90 cents per ton ,*#hout a cent. of

expense. Many of these iron ore leases expire within

the next year or two. Gov.; Benson, insists that if

he. is re-elected these leases; wUl be Issued only at

the actual return of the iron ore. This will yield

little to the Steel Trust so it supports Stassen very

Perhaps in this . way somebody
might get some idea- of what the
Republican party is standing for or

aiming at, to the great relief o£

their confused readers.

I am not including the official

press agent of the Minority party,

and its forlorn Foreign Legion of

disgruntled Democrats. He has
definite job that is not concerned
with his individual views, and there

is no disguise of the sponsorship of

his output. I refer to the newspaper
columnists who are ostensibly free

agents and who are perfectly im-
partial in their judgment of New
Deal activities—that Is, they agree
that everything the President does

must be wrong and everybody he
opposes must be right.

For example, Mr. Frank Kent was
recently horrified .because the Pres-
ident described Sheridan Downing,
the California nominee for the U.
S. Senatorship, as a Liberal and re-

fused to be alarmed because tha;

candidate in his campaign connived
at a hair-raising scheme of bestow-
ing on unemployed people over fifty

the sum of $30 a week, to be fin-

anced by his states' treasury with
some stamp-tax trimmings. The
commentator infers that this marks
the degradation of the whole New
Deal principle.
On the other hand Mr. Mark Sul-

livan hails the defeat of Senator
McAdoo by Downey as a crushing

defeat for " the > New Deal and an
evidence that the country is in re-

volt against it.

Douesters Can't Agree
Actually, the- McAdob-Downey

conflict had no New Deal angle to

it. The President supported McAdoD
who had been loyal to his policies,

but the 800,000 Califomians who
thought they saw $30 a week in
prospect swung the election to the
other fellow. - - / .

Mr. David Lawrence 'saw in -the

President's indicated support of the
Democratic candidate against a Re-
publican in the coming election a
terrible sacrifice of principle in

view of the $30 a week business.

Now, all these writers have been
discussing politics for many years.

IJiey know that the ^archives oi

Congress are jammed with*bills pro-

viding for things' beside which these

latter-day' dreams are conservative,

to put it mildly. Nearly all these
dust-covered papers represent noth-
ing more than' a;- Congressman'-s- ef-
fort to square himself with his

constituents. None ever - had .. the
slightest chance'. - of enactment, , or
even of coming to a vote. Whether
the Congressman was sincere, or
indorsed the plans with his tongue
In his cheek for •campaign purposes,

makes little difference.

We all remember when some of

the most sincere drinkers in tht

National legislature came to Wash-
ington as Prohibitionists, when th2
Anti-Saloon League was function-

ing as a political •terrorist.

I do not know how many men in

both Houses indorsed the* Townsend
plan simply because there was a

frenzy for it at home and they were
afraid to antagonize so many voters.

And yet among the musty docu-

ments referred to are numerous
Townsend bills that were introduc-

ed and promptly forgotten. Today,
for instance, the Republican candi-
dates for Congress in Maine are
Townsend planners; Clyde Smith
in the Second District made it

practlcallly his whole issue. Would
that make the Republican Party e

$200-a-month-for-all-the-folks par-

ty? Applying the Kent logic, it

ought to.
Utopians Property of No Party
We have had Kluxers in both

Houses of Congress. It was Senator
Jim Watson of Indiana who at the
height of the Klan activities out
there proclaimed the great political

maxim "If you can't beat 'em, jlne

"em." - We had Senator Brookhart,
Republican of Iowa, with his Gov-
ernment ownership of railroads. We
had Huey Long, with his share-the-
wealth and Every Man a King pro-
gram. Even that ultra-Brahmin,
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., had his
Townsendic moments, as when he
was campaigning for his Senator-
ship he wrote the Doctor thus

:

"The most deep-seated and eternal

aim of the human • race is leisure

and security for the aged and op-
portunity for the young. The Town-
send movement is the embodiment
of this aim, with which I am In.

complete accord."
- There are two interpretations, of
course, to this statement, but there
Is no question which he meant Dr.
Townsend to take.
The Utopians, honest or merely

opportunist, are not the property oi

any particular party. Through the
years there have been innumerable
impractlcalltles, valuable

.
for home

consumption, but mere curiosities

when they got to Washington.
Obviously it is . not the highest

type of statesmanship, to espouse a
movement in which you do not be-
lieve for the sake of compassing an
election. Here and there along the

Hitler Bullies Europe
Last week the bully of Berlin

again barked out his demands, ahd
the knee-knocking yes-men of Par-
is and "London apparently were in-
tlmllated by his threats. A fascist-

sick world once more saw Adolf
Hitler make certain demands, ahd
beheld half-pint international poli-

ticians rush hither and thither in
an effort to please the man.
This time Hitler wants a few

slices of Czechoslovakia—ahd he
wants them right away. Mussolini
(who has; grown fat on slices of this

anl that which he has taken in
spite of all.protests) says that Adolf
should also have slices;- it is good
for growing boysahd'dictators, says
Mussolini. . Chamberlain and his

French lackeys: assent in trembling
tones. Adolf must have slices of

Czechoslovakia, and then maybe
he'll shut up, they say among them-
selves. Adolf has told them he must
have slices of Czechland or else

Chamberlain and his French
assistants do not wish to find out
what Hitler's "or else" consists of.

"A new Germany stands before
us," Adolf says benignly, trying to

cover up shortages of meat, bread,
and other things, "and we have the
good fortune to live in it. To other
Germans this is still denied for the
time being. The nazi spirit capitu-
lates before nobody." That is, it

has not capitulated "so far. Every
bully has his day.
What Hitler wants now is that

"Sudetenland," a mythical" German
portion of Czechoslovakia, be an
nexed to Germany. Parts of Sude
tenland are thickly populated by
Germans, but not one portion is

wholly populated so, and the en-
tire area. Hitler wants contains per-
haps seventy-five per cent of Ger-
mans. The other twenty-five per
cent, we imagine, would be told po-
litely to get out, should Hitler get
what he wants. The world has not
forgotten the Austrian annexation,
which took place not so very long
ago.

the Czech crisis were Russia's ne-
gotiations with Roumania to move
Russian troops to the disputed ter-
ritory on a moment's notice, and
France's army maneuvers, which
brought the French ' national de-
fense right opposite Hitler's defense,
like a couple of fencers "on guard."
For it is evident that, although
France would gladly- sacrifice Cze-
choslovakia to preserve" European
peace, the French diplomats are
also realists, for they know that
slices would not long satisfy Hitler,
who has- often cast eyes down the
Danube to the Ukraine, and also
upon the rich area of Alsace Lor-
raine.

(Continued on Page Three)

A Future Spain—Maybe
Czechoslovakia may become an

other Spain—another bloody battle-

ground where the two main camps
in Europe and the world will fight

to a standstill. No one In interna-
tional politics does not know that
fascism and democracy are; at
death-grips. Hitler's recent speech
linked all democracies with com-
munism—the epitome of all the red-

baiting accusations that the Dies
Committees of all time have flung.

Hitler is a realist as. well aa any-
one, anl he knows that he is

\

de-
fending reaction with the most
handy weapon—NATIONALISM,
narrow patriotism, love of national-

ity carried to an insane limit.'

That other countries also realiz-

ed the import of events was evinced
by the action of Japan, whosei ag-

ents sent moral support to Hitler

and Mussolini in anv fight againsc

the "reds." Who are the reds?

Manifestly, anyone who opposes
Hitler, and Mussolini. i

Other developments following

While all this is going on, the
Czechs have manifested symptoms
of not consenting to ' be any kind
of a sacrifice to the greedy lust of
the beast of Berlin. Having some of
the most efficient munitions plants

the world (supplying, in fact,

almost all of the Chinese war ma-
terials with which to combat the
American-made Japanese muni-
tions) it is but natural that the
Czechs should learn how to use the
screaming deaths they make for
others. Hitler's assassins are not the
only ones who know how to depop-
ulate the earth quickly—and the
Czechs are out to prove it. Goering,
Hitler's right-hand man. waxes
slightly violent and excited, when
he says, "We will not stand for in-

jury inflicted upon our German
brethren. If we be surrounded by
enemies, we have enough to eat

even if war should last 30 years."

Then when the Czechs, for instance,
will not stand for injury inflicted

upon the Czechs, you have a war.

The only difference is, the Czechs
have not gone out of their way
looking for trouble. They have
treated the Germans living within
their borders much better than Hit-
ler treated—say—the Jews living

within Germany. How would Hitler

treat the,. Czechs living in. "Sude-
tenland"?

These specific things are not, of
,

course, the basis of the matter. The
real struggle is deeper—down among
the fundamentals. Hitler represents

the old order, trying to steel itself ;

against change, and succeeding

—

for a while. Democracies like Eng-
!

land, France. Czechoslovakia, and
,

the like represent groping peoples :

almost defenseless against the ruth- :

lessness of fascist reaction. Russia
;

—Russia in the background—repre-
sents a New Order, also of steel,

which shall act when the time is

ripe. It is Russia whom they all ;

fear^-all the little bullies in Eur- :

ope—Hitler, Mussolini, Chamber-
;

lain—all of .them. The fascists work
frenziedly against Russia. The

;

spokesmen for democracy work hes-

Itantlv with Russia. There, are new i

minorities in every country in Eur-
;

ope—minorities looking toward Mos-
cow for liberation—that cannot b.=

denied. These Hitler wishes to

:
crush, meanwhile dreaming of :

crushing the father country—Rus- ;

sia. But as yet the father is too
;

bin to crush. THAT is what has
;

them all buffaloed.
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Headlines
in the News

F. I). R- May Halt strike "

Nazis Take Strange View

Notes From The Air Waves

Society Partly To Blame

Dewey Gets First Setback
Democrats Deny Deal

1 This week Sunday has been set

aside as national 'goodby.-and hello"

week Goodbye to another summer,

hello to another fall. Will we say

it with showers?

on the job. Not much can be done

for young Harry Yern how. Some-
thing could and should have been,

done for him- before he turned kill-

-Vt

Speaking of days, but in a more
thoughtful vein, next Sunday, the

25th. has been proclaimed Gold Star

Mother's day. With all Europe on

the verge of 'another war and the

rest of the world wondering if they

will be able to keep out of it, it

mi-ht be well for us to pause on

Sunday and remember what we got

out of the last one.

If the Railroad Brotherhoods vote

to strike, as they are expected to

do rather than accept a 15 percent

pav cut starting Oct. 1st, then it

is believed Pres. Roosevelt will deal

himself into the game. The nation-

al realway labor act gives the

President authority to postpone any
walkout until all facts in the con-

troversy are reviewed by an impar-

tial commission. With business still

a little on the weak side, a tie-up

of the nation's transportation sys-

tems could be a fatal move.

Because it contains an article un-

complimentary to the memory of

the late Oov. Olson, the October

issue of "Crime Detective", monthly

magazine, has been banned from

Twin City newsstands. Mrs. Edith

Liggett, widow of Publisher Walter

Liggett, wrote it. Her husband was
machinegunned to death in Minne-

apolis the evening of Dec. 9, 1935.

"by persons unknown." tThey still

are)

.

A silo of the tongue by Prosecu-

tor Thomas Dewey of New York
undid weeks of work when the pre-

siding judge immediately called a
mistrial in the racket prosecution

of Tammany leader James Hines.

Judge Pecora ruled that the ques-

tion, "Dont you- remember any tes-

timony about Hines and the poul-

try racket there by him!" implied

a crime not contained in the indict-

ment. So the first attempt to~provc

that big rackets in the U. S. exist

only because of their political tie-

ups is postponed for the time betas

—and along with the postponement

unfortunately, goes a small part of

Racket-buster Dewey's prestige.

Organized labor as represented by

the Minnesota Federation of Labor,

approved a resolution last week in-

dorsing Gov. Benson' for re-election.

The resolution was signed by repre-

sentatives of 75 labor organizations.

On the same day a report came out

of Owatonna that southern Minne-
sota Democrats had suggested a deal

whereby the Republicans were to

vote for certain Democrats on the

state ticket in' exchange for Demo-
cratic support of Harold Stassen.

The report has been vigorously de-

nied by Democratic leaders, who
claim the only deal they're at all

interested in is the New Deal.

(oimfrM (ftiYespondence

Directors of the Federal Deposit

Corporation, government agency

which insures individual bank le-

posits, admit they are studying the

possibility of insuring deposits above

the present $5,000 limit. They hope

it can be done without increasing

the rate banks now pay for this

protection—one-twelfth of one per

cent of all money deposit each year.

If not. it might be better to leave

well enough alone, for this insur-

ance is part of the overhead which

has to be charged in one form or

another to customers of the insur-

ed banks.

Defying everything, including the

experts and commorv sense, we are

picking Minnesota to beat Wash-
ington this Saturday. The score

should be close, but if you want

some figures to taunt us with,, how
about 13 to 7?

A meteorologist who sat right

down and wrote himself a lot of

figures has doped out that the high

altitude of the Utah salt flats must

get some credit for the speed record

of 350 miles an hour, set last week

by John Cobb, English sportsman.

If Cobb had run his car at sea lev-

el, this gentleman claims, his top

speed would have been (only) 300

miles an hour. In other words, the

density of the air has much to do

with it. On Minnesota highways

most soeeding can be charged to

the density of the drivers.

He mav not be a brilliant man,

but at least Konrad Henlein, self-

appointed leader of the Sudeten

Germans, is a smart one. When
Henlein heard the Czechs had or-

dered his arrest for treason, he

double-timed it for the German
border. Which brings up this ques-

tion What would have happened

to Henlein if he had prowled ar-

ound Germany preaching disloyalty

to the government? Ah, yes, a brief

volley of rifles, of course.

The British are a proud people,

so it really meant something when
Prime Minister Chamberlain hiked

off to talk turkev with Adolph Hit-

l»r It must have galled him plenty,

but if Chamberlain's visit paved the

way for preserving what, peace is

left in Europe, all credit to him.

(.Though many think he should have

made 1

his call months ago). How-
ever, because they're constituted

that way, certain Nazi leaders are

accepting Chamberlain's mission as

final proof that even a great and

powerful nation like Britain stands

in awe of Nazi power. It probably

hasn't occurred to them that even

the fellow who can thresh the

schoolyard bully if he has to only

uses his fists when driven to it.

Minnesota will be host to .
the

68th annual congress of the Amer-
ican Prison Association in St. Paul

the week of Oct. 2nd. Between 800

and 900 delegates are expected, most

of them experts in dealing with

problems of crime and juvenile de-

linquency. One of the topics certain

to come in for much discussion will

concern the increasing number of

parole violations.

After considering the matter for

several years, the State Fair board

has decided to run next year's fair

for 10 Instead of 8 days. The fair

will open earlier than usual, Aug.

26th, and close on Labor Day. Sept.

4th. This will give the exposition—

the 80th annual one, by the way-
two full week ends in addition to

the Labor Day holiday. With. any
break in the weather, concession-

aires, exhibitors and the manage-
ment should turn a neat profit; or

isn't it customary to speak of prof-

its, in connection. with state^fairs?

Dispelling the Fog

(Continued from page two)

line are heroes who have defied the

dangerous minorities and are hon-

ored for their integrity, but I have

yet to hear of a political party, or

the leader of that party, disowning

one of its candidates because he

had succumbed to the temptation.

I even remember when that purT^

tanical statesman. Senator Vanden-
berg indorsed' the Townsend-noml-
nated candidate for Congress.from

Michigan, in the same breath in

which he denounced the Townsend
plan.
In short, I am reluctantly led to

believe that expediency is only to

be reprobated when it is practised

by the opposition.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

\.

Another Minneapolis firm, Gon-
goll & Co., has carried into receiv-

ership the investments of hundreds

of northwest residents. When the

talk is about big returns for our

money, it's hard for most of us to

resist high-pressure salesmanship
Remember Foshay?

Off the air waves. Several big

advertisers are dickering for the

Prof Quiz program which will be

dropped by Nash after the Satur-

day night broadcast—Phillips Lord,

who chucked his Seth Parker hour

3 vears ago in favor of Gangbust-

ers, bows back in as Seth Parker

this coming Sunday night--—Ac-
cording to well-founded reports, the

real reason General Foods didn't

renew Harold (Boake) Carter's con-

tract was because of a threatened

boycott of General Foods products

by CIO members. Carter was just

too anti-union for them. It has al-

ways been suspected ' that Philco,

Boake's first big-time sponsor, also

scratched him for the same reason.

„In. real life "Uncle Ezra" from
Rosedale, the friendly little city, is

Pat Barrett from Milwaukee.

Not later than Oct. 1st all citi-

zens of Germany 15 years old or

older must file their fingerprints

and photographs with the police

station nearest their homes. "For

identification purposes in case of

accident," explains Hitler; although

many think It's just one more

scheme to get a complete check on

the number of Jews still living in

Naziland.

Minnesota's third triple slaying

of the year is charged against Har-

ry Yem. 16-year-old farm youth ol

Deer River. He says he wipediput

the family which intended to adopt

him because they had accused him
of theft and beaten, him: This cor-

ner has. never been one to grow

maudlin over criminals, especially

confessed murderers. But-tt seems

to us that somewhere along the line

this thing called society fell down

Cattle Market Loses Ground, Steady

to 25c Lower for Week; Hogs Un-

changed; Lambs Off Sharply

Miss Dorothy Kirkconnel spent

the week end visiting relatives at

St. Hilaire.
j

Mrs. John Lager and: children

spent Saturday at Lancaster visit-

ing relatives. - !

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace jChrlsten-

sen spent the week end at Bemidji

and Cass Lake.
(

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Luhdgren of

Borup were guests at the; W. Wells

home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rude and
children of Viking visited' at' the H
Halland home Sunday.

Gordon Johnson left on Monday
evening for Minneapolis I where he

expects to be employed,
j

Mr and Mrs. ' Kirwin Kinsellat

were guests- at the R. Kirkconnel

home at St. Hilaire Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peterson of

Grygla visited at- the Philip Haw-
kins home Sunday.

;

Charles Emanuel left Tuesday for

Fargo where he will attend the Da-
kota Business College.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. ! Harare of

Minneapolis were week end guests

at the C. M. Evenson home.

Mrs. Fred Seltz of St. Paul is

visiting* at the home of her mother,

Mrs. .Maggie Jonas.

Mrs. J. T. Bowers and son John

of Bemidji, former residents of this

city, visited friends here Sunday.

Walter Larson, Morris ' Howlck,

and LeRoy Shetler spent the week
end at Lake Winnlbigoshlsh.

Hettie Gustafson and Lorraine

Baken left Saturday for iMinneapo-
lis to attend the University.

Gordon Calais, student at the TJ.

of North Dakota, spent the week
end at his home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Justus! Larson of

Bemidji spent the week end atthe

L. H. Larson and H. H. Kelly homes

Miss Vivian Ward left Tuesday
evening for Minneapolis where she

will continue her studies at the TJ.

Bud Kirkconnel of St. Hilaire

spent Saturday visiting at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Kirwin Kinsella.

Miss Ida Bakke arrived Saturday
from Twin Valley to spend several

days with her sister-in-law, Mrs. H.

Bakke.
Margaret, Jean and Kenneth

Gustafson left Sunday for the Twin
Cities where they will attend school

this winter.

Miss Helen Newberry will leave

this evening for Mahkato where

she will attend the Mahkato Busi-

ness College. !

W. Wells returned home Sunday
from Borup where he has been at-

tending to business matters for the

past six weeks.

Miss Mary Margaret Cosgrove,

who is attending business college at

Grand Forks, spent the week end

at her parental. home. 1

M .G. Peterson, R. Gotshall, Alec

Youngbeck and P. Lang spent Sun-

day at Clearwater Lake and Lake

of the Woods fishing. •;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forsberg and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson anl

son Russel spent Sunday at Win-
nipeg visiting friends, i

Miss Edna Steen returned Satur-

day from BeUingham land Seattle.

Wash., where she had spent several

weeks visiting friends.;

Mrs. J. Thill returned on Sunday
from Gilbert where she had been

a guest at the J. J. McCann home
for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Millard Rude left

Friday for their home at Bemidji

after having visited at the H. Hal-

land home, since Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ;
Nereson and

Inez Flaa .spent the week end at

the home of Mrs. Nereson's and
Miss Flaa's parents at Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gulseth

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Imholte spent

Sunday at Detroit Lakes as guests

at -the Howard Gibson home

Jack" Bporen left Wednesday for

Minneapolis to resume his studies

at the University.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson mo-
tored to Crookston Tuesday and
attended to business matters.

Misses Avis Arhart and Inga Lok-
ken visited friends at Mcintosh on
Friday.

Roosevelt Should Lead All

Liberal* in 1940, Ickes Says

Roosevelt said he would; Evincing

surprise at the inquiry, Ickes re-

plied: .". " '

"Certainly I would. Where dp you

think I've been most of my. life?

With John Hamilton?"

Misses Inga Lokken and Avis Ar-
hart left Monday for Minneapolis

to attend the University.

Arthur Douville will leave this

evening for Minneapolis where he
is a student at the University,

Charles Frissel left Friday for

Grand Forks to attend the Univer-

sity.

Amie Bjomson of Martin, N.D.,
spent the week end at the home of

his brother, Fred Bjomson.

Local women who attended the
district meeting of the Rebeccas at

Red Lake Falls Friday evening were
Mesdames Art Johnson, Martin
Stenberg, Q. Sjogren, Iyer Bugge,
A. B. Stenberg, P. L. Vistaunet, H.
Jung, Dave Christensen, J. Robin-
son, E. Holmstrom, J. Ruane and
Carl Melby. -_r

Bumper"Year Income To
Be Below Drought Year

Harold Ickes, secretary of the

interior, Issued a statement Thurs-

day that called for" the support of

all third party movements to look

for President Roosevelt as the lead-

er to create a strong liberal party,

asking these third party leaders to

abandon such efforts and come to

the aid of the president. .

The President, Ickes told a press

conference, is the logical man to

reorganize the Democratic party, on
purely liberal lines and 'lias a

good chance to succeed" in that

aim.
;

'

A third party, he added, could

effectively establish a liberal pro-

gram "only If the established party

becomes so arrogant as to explode

from within."
Although Ickes made no refer-

ence to the La Follette Progressives

or the Minnesota Farmer-Laborltes,

observers construed his remarks as

counsel to these groups against set-

ting "up a coalition ticket against a
Democratic slate of the President's

choice in 1940.

A one-time "Bull Mooser", Ickes

recalled the failure of the third

party movement atempted by The-
odore Roosevelt in 1912 as a warn-
ing for independents and party bol-

ters now. He said:

""If it couldn't be-done under
Theodore Roosevelt at the height
of his power, how could a third

party be put over now?"
The "best chance" of real igning

" South St. Paul, Mimv, Sept. 20,

1938: strictly grain-finished- steers

and yearlings continued scarce on
the local market and held about

steady, but the general trade on
slaughter kinds ranged weak to 25c

lower than the close of last week,

according to the Federal-StateMar-
ket News Service. Choice" steers

were quotable up to $12.00, but ac-

tual sales stopped at $10.50. The
supply consisted mostly of grassers

which moved within a range of

$6.50-8.00 and a sprinkling of upper

medium to good grades at $8.50-

9.50. While receipts of cattle were

again liberal, grassers predominat-

ed, and around 60 per cent of the

supply consisted of stackers and
feeders. The replacement trade,

however, held steady. Slaughter

heifers ranged steady to 15c lower

and cows were subjected to a 25c

decline. Very good western fat cows

brought $6.75, with beef cows large-

ly $4.75-5.75, and low cutters and
cutters $3.50-4.50. Vealers lost most-

ly 50c with an $11.00 top. paid only

sparingly. Bulls sold weak to 25c

lower. Dairy cows arrived in limited

numbers and obtained fully steady

prices. Medium and good springer

cows turned at $60.00-85.00, with

plain cows $35.00-50.00. •

For the week to date, the hog
market has patterened itself much
along the same lines as the previous

week. After selling higher Monday,
the trade turned lower Tuesday
when a bulge in receipts found the

killers again bearing down on prac-

tically all grades and weights. Since

a- week ago, however, there has been

a gradual improvement in prices on
medlumwelght and heavy butchers

and, consequently, the price spread

is contracting a little. Monday's top

reached $9.15, but a $9.00 peak on

Tuesday found theigeneral market

about in line with the close of last

Spring lambs slid back 25c today

to return to the lowest levels of the

Miss Katherine Melby, who is

teaching' at Brainerd, spent the

week end at the home of her par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Melby.

Miss Irene Thorpe, who has been

visiting at the Abbie Wassgren
home for the past week, returned

to her home at Duluth Sunday.

Miss Marine Halland left for

Minneapolis Tuesday; after having

spent the' past three- weeks at the

•home of her parents,- Mr. and Mrs.

H. Halland. )'

Miss Margaret Grahum left Sat-

urday for Minneapolis where she

will spend several days attending

to business matters and also visit-

ing friends.
;

Mr. and. Mrs. Leo Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Flora and children and
Miss Palma Nappen: spent Sunday
at the home of Mrs. ^Wilson's moth-
er. Mrs. Tina Johnson, at Larimore,

N. D. .

Margaret Larson, who has been
employed at Glenwood for the past

several years, returned Saturday to

spend some time at the home ol

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Larson.

Miss Margaret Gunelson left this

morning for Minneapolis to attend

the University. She was accompan-
ied by. Miss Thehnaj Solle, who has
been visiting relatives here for the

past two weeks. '
'

I

season. Feeding lambs found a weak
to 25c lower market this week but
other classes showed little change.

Good and choice.native and Dakota
spring lambs- cashed at $755 on to-

day's market,Cwhlljs. choice 80 lb.

Montanas' scored' $7160. Plain native

tnrowouts Tfentjat 5.00-550. A fea-

ture of the -trade was the sale of

choice B5 IKyyearlJHg wethers at

$5:90, Flam tQ-choice slaughter- ewes
cleared ;at*li0-3.00 mainly. Native
arid .Dakota, ieeatag. lambs jranged
from $550-650 and- good Montanas
made $7.00.

Based 'on returns for the first

seven months of this year, cash

farm income for 1938, including the

government payments, is expected

to total $7,500,000,000 as compared
with $8,600,000,000 in 1937 and $7,-

944,000,000 in 1936. This represents

a decline of 12.7 per cent as com-
pared with 1937 and 5.6 per cent

as compared with 1936.

Government payments, for 1933

will be one-third to one-half larg-

er than the $367,000,000 paid ' out

last year. During the first seven

months, however, government pay-
ments amounted to $292,000,000 as

compared with $341,000,000 last

year. Hence, payments will run
higher than last year . in the re-

maining months. --

In keeping with the recent up-
turn in general economic conditions

receipts from farm marketings in

July made , more than the usual

seasonal advance over June. After

adjustment for seasonal changes
the index for these receipts increas-

ed from 72 In June to 825 for July,

(1924-1929 average—100). The sea-

sonally adjusted index of receipts

from crops only, (grains, cotton,

fruits and vegetables,) showed even
greater improvements, Jumping
from 66.5 in June to 865 for July.

The higher than usual increase

in income from grains accounted
for most of the "above seasonal"

advance in July. Cash receipts from
the sale of livestock also showed a
slightly larger-than-seasonal in-

1

crease.
Farm prices -after -dropping stead-

ily since July of* 1937, reversed their

course and began to climb. The
index of combined farm prices

moved from 92 for June, 1938, to

95 for July, while prices of articles

bought by farmers dropped from
125 in June to 124 for July, thus

resulting in a 4 ~per cent increase

in the purchasing power of the

farmer's dollar.

Over the period of the last year

farm prices' have fallen more rap-

idly than other prices, thereby

weakening the relative position of

the farmer. The purchasing power
of the farmer's dollar In July of

•38 was 18 per cent- less than last

July, the drop being a loss of ap-
proximately half the gain that had
been made since 1932.

Waiting Period For
Jobless Benefits Is

Not Always 2 Weeks
' Odd-job earnings by an other-

wise unemployed worker who has
filed a claim for" unemployment
benefits may lengthen his waiting

period: before payments are possible

from the ordinary two weeks to as

manv .as six weeks.
This was emphasized - today by

Frank T. Starkey, industrial com-
missioner in charge of the state

unemployment compensation divis-

ion, who said that, misunderstand-

ing- on this provision of the job risk

law still prevails.

The law requires claimants for

benefits to establish a waiting per-

iod of two weeks of total, unemploy-
ment before benefits can be paid.

Commissioner . Starkey stated. A
claimant who receives income from
odd-jobs during a week of waiting

is considered only partially unem-
ployed during that week and the

week is credited to. the claimant as

only one-third of a waiting period,

he explained. Thus, he said, it of-

ten is necessary for. claimants to

wait for as many as such weeks

of partial unemployment, or three

weeks of partial and one of total

unemployment, before the full wait-

ing period is completed.
Commissioner Starkey further

pointed out that when earnings

during a week of waiting are more
than six-fifths of; the claimant's

benefit rate the week is considered

one of employment and, therefore,

not counted toward the waiting per-

iod. Similarly, he added, when the

earnings during any week, after the

waiting period is .established, are

more than sht-flfths of the claim-

ant's benefit rate no benefits are

payable for that iweek, but the

claimant should .report -for that

week in the usual-manner to avoid

breaking the continuity of his claim

Because of these -provisions in the

law, the commissioner concluded, it

often is necessary for claimantswith

odd job earnings -to report, to a
Minnesota State Employment Ser-

vice office for- many weeks to es-

tablish waiting. periods and entirely

exhaust their benefit credits.

American politics on liberal-con-

servative. Instead of Democratic
Republican lines, he repeated, lies

with Franklin Roosevelt.

Echoes F. B, On Liberals

Ickes, regarded as' the principal

advocate of party re-alignment
within the cabinet, echoed .the

president's recent statement of

preference for "liberal Republicans"
over "reactionary Democrats." He
said:

;

"A Democratic standpatter looks

.very much the same to me as r
1 Republican standpatter. I have al

ways hoped to see the day wheti

we could have a party cleavage on
principles."

The secretary's remarks on poli-

tics were touched .off by a question

whether he would favor election of

a liberal Republican over a Demo-
cratic conservative, as President

Step Out Smartly

with a STETSON
This- smart Stetson will step' up your

appearance and give you a real style-lift.

Drop in and let us show you what a dif-

ference a truly smart hat can make.

Lfeberman's
Good Clothes For Men And Boys

A Harvest, of

Fall Food Values
Thurs, Fri., Sat. September 22-23-24

How We Operate
1,11st month we spoke of the fact

that membership is open to alL

This time, let's consider the One
Man—One Vote principle. Each

member has only one vote, regard-

less of the number of shares he may
own. This places the member with
only one share on an equal basis

with the member owning many
shares. Thus, each has the same
amount of control in running the
affairs of this society. AU members
have an equal voice and vote in

membership meetings, where our
operating policies are acted upon
by the membership. You, too, are

entitled to the same privileges.

Coffee
CO-OP Fancy

Peaberry
Pound 15c M3c

ROLLED OATS
4l£ftS?:,"23c

With Cup and Saucer, all dishes matched ...... 2ZC

: CO-OP

Wheat Flakes
with cereal bowl

" 10-oz. pkg.

2 for 23c

SALAD MUSTARD *V 12c
PEANUT BUTTER Sg^r 27c

17c

CO-OP

Pineapple
CO-OP Blue* Label

Sliced, 1-lb. 4-oz. can

IGelatineDessert
3%-oz. i>kgs.

—

choice of 6 flavors

6 for 27c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE VLltaZ 10c
GREEN BEANS Mb.,3-oz.ean z for 23c
ASPARAGUS

Cu,WS^ r CO-OP 1 Q*«
15-oz.can *^*#

PEAS
COrOP Blue Label

1-lb. 4-oz. cans

3 cans 25c

SALMON CO-OP Fancy Red 9If*
Alaska - Pound can £. I u

CANVAS
GLOVES

S-oz., with knit 4 {\g*.
wrist Pair " *V**
I0-oz.,wrth knit

SARDINES
In Mustard or
Tomato Sauce

' 15-oz. can

! 10c

wrist Pair 12c

Part Wool SOCKS

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Irregulars,

. pair

Regular -ffftf*
lot, pair -*Tl"»

; Golden Corn

SYRUP
i

5-lb. can

i

29c

People's CO-OP £tore
Phone 450 1^
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Neomi Bakke Becomes
Bride Of Leslie Reierson
At Services Sunday Eve

Neomi Bakke Honored .

.

At Bridal Shower

Miss Neomi Bakke, daughter of

O. K. Bakke, became the bride of

Leslie Reierson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Reierson, at a candlelight ser-

vice Sunday evening at 6 o'clock at

the Zion Lutheran church with Rev.

E. L. Tungseth performing the cer-

emony.
The bride chose her sister, Miss

Adeline Bakke for maid of honor,
and her other, attendants were Hel-

en and Ardith Reierson, sister and
cousin of the groom. Her niece,

Marion•'Bakke, was the flower girl,

The bride wore a floor length
white satin gown, with a full length
veil. Her sister wore a pale .pink

lace dress, and the bridesmaids wore
ankle length dresses.

The bride's bouquet was of pink
Johanna hill roses and sweet peas.

Her attendants carried arm bou-
quets of sweet peas and pon pons.

The little flower girl wore a blue

taffeta dress .and carried a basket
of mixedNflowers. The ushers were
Clarnce and Palmer Bakke, broth-

ers of the bride.

The bride is a graduate of the
local schools, having graduated with
the class of *35 from the local high
school. She was employed in Min-
neapolis for some time but has
stayed at home this summer.
The groom graduated from the

local high school in 1933, and for

the past several years has been em-
ployed with the local Gamble Rob-
inson Co.

The bride entered the church on
the arm of her father, O. K. Bak-.
ke. Lohengren's wedding march was
played by Miss Helen Newberry.
The church was decorated in gar-

den flowers and ferns. The altar

was lighted with candle light thru-

out the ceremony. Mrs. Wm. Gil-

bertson sang "Because" and "O
Perfect Love."

Following the wedding ceremony
a wedding reception was given in'

the church parlors to the relatives

and close friends. About 100 guests

were present.

- The bridal couple left Sunday
evening for a week's -wedding trip

to Duluth and the North Shore
Drive. For traveling the bride wore
a gray tailored suit with black ac-

cessories, and a silver fox fur, a

gift from the groom.

ZION LADIES AID TO ;

MEET THURSDAY
The Zion Ladies Aid will have its

regular meeting Thursday Sept. 29.

in the church parlors. The hostesses

will be Mrs. T. C. Savig and Mrs.

G. Kast. Everybody welcome.

MRS. NELSON ENTERTAINS
FOR OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Mrs. Thora Nelson entertained

at a 6 o'clock dinner Sunday eve-

ning in hone* of Mrs. Joe Pulasky

and Mr." and ' Mrs. Arne Pulasky

and children of Duluth. Other
guests were " Mr.' and Mrs. Fred
Steinhauer, Arno, Adolph and Irene,

Muriel Lubitz, and Ronald Schul-

thorpe.

IRENE STEINHAUER FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs. Thora Nelson and Mrs. Carl

Carlson were joint hostesses to a
group of friends at the home of

the latter Tuesday evening, in hon-
or- of Miss Irene Steinhauer, who
will be a bride this month.
A social evening was enjoyed and

several games were played, after

which- a delicious lunch was served

by the hostesses. The honor guest

received many lovely and useful

gifts. About twenty guests were
present.

Mildred Hanson Weds
Alfred Emard Sunday

The'O. K. Bakke' home. was the
scenei of a lovely bridal shower on
Wednesday evening o> last week,
giveh by Miss Adeline Bakke, in

honor of her sister Neomi Bakke.
Pink and white decorations were

used (throughout the rooms. A de-
licious lunch was served by the
hostess. A canoe filled with pink and
white' flowers reflected In a mirror,

with ia miniature bride and groom
formed a very attractive center-
piecej Pink tapers were also used.
The guests included Miss Neomi

Bakke, honor guest, Mesdames P.

P. Reierson, T. J. Reierson, C. Si-
monsbn, -Alex Campbell, B. Brede-
son, G. Bredeson, O. Arndtson', O.
Bakke, Ruth Cole, R. Looker and
the Misses Norma Jean Looker, Mil-
dred,! Lorraine, Marion, Juanita,
and Richard Bakke, Nellie Nordling
and Joan Arndtson.
The bride was presented with a

lovely gift from the assembled
guests by Marion Bakke, Neomi's
niecel

Miss Mildred Hanson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hanson,, of St.

Hilaire, became the bride of Alfred

Emard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Emard of Red Lake Falls, at the
St. Joseph's parsonage at Red Lake
Falls, Sunday morning at 8:39

o'clock. Father Cardin officiated.

The couple was attended by Mar-
garet Trombley of Red Lake Falls

and Vern Keifenheim.
Following the ceremony a ten

o'clock breakfast was given at the
M. Herron home by Andy Kroso-
witch.
-1- A wedding reception was given
at the home^of the bride's parents
to about twenty' relatives 'and
friends. Guests from this city at
the reception were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hanson and Miss Doro-
thy Kirkconnel.
The bride is employed at the

local Montgomery Ward store.

MRS; ED JOHNSON ENTERTAINS
-AT THREE BRIDGE LUNCHEONS

Mrs. E. W. Johnson entertained
at a <series of bridge luncheons the
past! week, serving -a three course
luncheon at 1:15. Late garden flow-
ers were used for decorations. 12
guests were present at each party.
Mrs. Martin Erickson and Mrs.

Abbie Wassgren received the prizes
at the first party. Mrs. Walter
Smith and Mrs. J. E. Bloomquist
won ithe prizes Thursday afternoon
and Mrs. John. Lind and Mrs. Andy
Magnuson received the prizes Fri-
day. !

ORGANIZATION MEETING OF
YTC TO BE HELp TUESDAY
An organization meeting of the

Youth's Temperance Club will bi

held, Tuesday evening" at 8-o*clock
at the Zion Lutheran church.
Mrs. Frances Posten of Moose

Lake, state director of the Y. T. C.

will
- be present* at this meeting. A

program of music and songs will be
given ^and refreshments will be
served. All the young people are
urged to attend this meeting. Mrs.
Agnes Israelson is in charge of the
arrangements of the meeting.

LOCAL PENNEY EMPLOYEES
ENTERTAIN FOR H. E. NELSONS
The employees of the local J. C,

Penney store entertained at a six
o'clock dinner Sunday evening for
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nelson at the
Log Cabin. Mr. Nelson was former-
ly the manager of the Penney store.

Garlen flowers were the only dec-
orations used. The honor guests
were presented with a very lovely
gift as a token of remembrance from
those present. Fifteen guests at-
tended.

GJiiH SIZE
ECONOMY SALE

•1.50
to *2.00
Values

SPECIAl FOR

Crcxca of Rotes
Si.10 Silt . Si

Rose Loiioq.

si.»* S!m . *i

Cream Delight
SI

Skin Frwhti

DINNER PARTY FETES
MB. AND MRS. H, E. NELSON
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nelson were

entertained at a dinner party at
the Palm parden Cafe, by employ-
ees of the Union State Bank and
-the directors and their wives.
The guests of honor were present-

ed with a lovely gift from the bank
employees. Sixteen guests were pre-
sent. H. A. Brumund acted as toast-
master throughout the evening.
Short talks were given by several
of the guests.

MRS. M. G. PETERSON
HAS BRIDGE CLUB TUESDAY
Mrs. M. G. Peterson was hostess

to the- members of her bridge club
Tuesday evening at hec home.
Bridge was played at two tables,

and lunch was served.

MARGARET GUNELSON FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
Miss Margaret Gunelson, assist-

ant ; county 4-H leader, was guest
of honor at a farewell dinner party
given at the Palm Garden Cafe on
Tuesday evening. Miss Gunnelson
left this morning for the Twin Cit-

ies to attend the University.
The guest of honor was presented

with a gift from the assembled
guests. The guests included -the
Misses Margaret Gunelson, honor
guest, Mildred Goulet, Antionette
Dorenkemper, Olga Nelson, Resells
Mandt, Irene Taasa, Bernice Wool-
son, Echo Norman. Myrtle Gulseth,
Gudrun and Alice Tveit, Thelma
Solie of St. Paul and Hazel Melin.

J &B DRUGS
WALGREEN SYSTEM

MR, & MRS. KARL HILL FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
Mrs. Ray Imholte and Mrs. Tom

Scanlon were joint hostesses at a
farewell party given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Hill, who. left Sun
day for Minneapolis where they
will make their home, Saturday eve-

ning at the Scanlon home.
:

.

A social evening was enjoyed af-

ter which a 12^0'clock supper was
served by the -hostesses. The honor
guests were presented with a lovely

gift from those present.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Karl Hill, guests of honor, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Gulseth, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Scanlon, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray ImhOlte,
Margaret Thill and Garfield Ben-
son.

MRS. H. C. NELSON HONORED
AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON -

Mrs. H. A. Brumund and Mrs. G.
W. Booren were joint hostesses- to

the jpembers of their bridge club
and birthday club at the former's
home Tuesday afternoon, compli-
mentary to Mrs. H. E. Nelson, who
is a member.
Luncheon was served at 1:30 by

the hostesses. Decorations were car-

ried out in Mexican style. Bridge
was

:

played at four tables. Mrs. Nel-
son! received the guest prize, Mrs.
Henry Melby won the high honor
score, Mrs. H. Glessner won second
high, and Mrs. Ben Kiewel won the
consolation prize.

4-H CLUB NEWS

Egg Prices
Are Good

Based on present grain prices your egg
feed cost makes egg production profitable.

Land O'Lakes 35~per cent Concentrate mix-

ed with your own grains can make a balanced

laying ration at low cost.

—OR-
""""""-

Land O'Lakes 20 per cent Laying Mash is

priced to show you a profit on your,production.

Feed Land O'Lakes feeds for maximum produc-

tion now.

For Sale At '«.

Creameries, Incbrpot&ted^

L*:

,
.
(Contributed)

The RocksburjA4^I Club members
were guests of honor at a banquet
put on by the Rocksbury club. Mr.
McCall of the Northwest School
was the guest speaker. Other people
called upon, for remarks were: Mr,
Oeh, adult leader; Mr. Harrison,
agricultural instructor in the Thief
River Falls School; the countv
agent, the club agent ;Mr. S. E.

Hunt and Mr. Peterson, members
of the county fair board; and Ruby
Engelstad, who gave the history of

the Rocksbury 4-H club since it was
organized 'in 1930.

The Rocksbury 4-H "club was or-
ganized in 1930 by R. M. Douglass
and Julia Finstad with 21 members.
In |1933 we acquired our charter and
since that time we have added six
seals. During our eight years of club
work we have won 12 trips in dairy
calf, 2 trips on lamb, 4 in the style
queen, 2 on health, 6 op demonstra-
tions, 3 on canning, 1 on meal plan-
ning, 3 on clothing, 1 on conserva-
tion to Itasca Park, 1 on a demon-
stration to Chicago.
We also have won 4 trips to the

Junior Short Course at St. Paul,
and 5 trips to the Junior Livestock
Show.
This year our booth was eligible

to! be shown at the State Fair and
placed second in its class.

Each year our club has completed
its membership and this year we
have 48 members. . A

Style Revue pins were awanled" to
all; the Rocksbury 4-H girls who
had participated in the county style
revue contest.
•-', Approximately- 85 people attend-
ed; this banquet.

Pjiul Rasmussen Will
Discuss Official Acts
In His Speech Sunday

One of the persons. who has had
to bear the brunt of the vicious at-
tacks made"'- by reactionary politi-

cians in regard, to state contracts
let by the "Big Three", legally call-

ed the Commission of Administra-
tion and -Finance,- is Paul A. Ras-
mussen. He . is also state budget
commissioner.
Mr. Rasmussen is slated to be

one of the -main speakers at the
big Farmer-Labor rally at Heinze's

Grove near the city next Sunday,
when listeners will hear his side of

the story in regard to these mat-
ters.

Paul A. Rasmussen was bom at
Lanesboro, Fillmore county, Minn.,
in 1895. He is of Norwegian-Yan-
kee parentage. His father was Nor-
wegian Lutheran pastor at Lanes-
boro for a period of 25 years.

He finished the Lanesboro High
School in 1914, and graduated from
St. Olaf College, Northfield, in 1918.

Entered the U. S. Army during the
the World War and was commis-
sioned a second lieutenant in the
Field Artillery; He has been a mem-
ber of the American Legion thru-
out the entire history of the or-

ganization and is also a - member
of the Forty and Eight.

Farmed For Three Tears
After the war he farmed for three

years, and before being appointed
State Budget Commissioner by the
late Gov. Floyd B. Olson, ho was
Dean of Men and head of the De
partment of Public Speaking and
Debate at Concordia College, in

Moorhead, Minn.
Paul Rasmussen was married to

Miss Pearl Catherine Amundson,
St; . Olaf College student from
Stoughton, Wis., in 1923. They have
three daughters and live at St.

Paul, although they keep their le-

gal residence at Moorhead, Minn.
Mr. Rasmussen has had twenty

years of successful platform exper-
ience and Is an effective campaign-
er. He MDjesented the late Gover-
nor Floya""B. Olson on most of the
official occasions during the last

year of Gov. Olson's life, and dur-

ing the last primary campaign car-

ried the major part of the speak-
ing assignments for Gov. Benson.

Thoro Knowledge of Taxes
He has a very thorough knowl-

edge of the financial and tax struc

ture of the State of Minneota and
is . well . qualified by both training

and experience to perform the du-
ties of the office of Secretary of

State.
.

Paul Rasmussen's entire life has
been spent in an agricultural com-
munity and he is decidedly agri-

culturally minded. He has a farm
in Norman county of 160 acres, and
appreciates the fact that labor and
agriculture must stand shoulder to

shoulder in an intelligent effort to

overcome the economic maladjust-
ments characteristic of society to-

day-
tlv -' '

Favorable To Labor
In preparing -'the' biennial budget

in the summer of 1936 he had sevr

eral meetings with the business

agents of the various trade assem-
blies and had them recommend
their Salary schedule, which in turn
he recommended to the department
heads, suggesting that they incor-

porate the salary schedules recom-
mended by organized labor in their
appropriation requests. In the bi-

ennial budget Mr. Rasmussen act-

ed in accordance with the sugges-
tions of organized labor in an ef-

fort to establish an acceptable sal-

ary schedule.
Widely Known-

Mr. Rasmussen is a member of

the board of trustees of the Eman-
uel Lutheran Church in St. Paul,

and having taught for fifteen years

in a Lutheran church school he is

naturally well known amongst that
group of citizens in our state.'There

are a large number of educational

and church groups throughout the

state who have known Mr. Rasmus-
sen for many years, and undoubted-
ly will be very much interested in

seeing him elected to the office of

Secretary of. State.

State?E^uqatjon B&ard
Quiz Exonerates 'Benson

Will Offer Course |

In Rural Dramatics

Another .investigation which the
GOP politicians hoped would throw
some dirt on the Farmer - Labor
party has failed them in the out-'

come. The special committee inves-
tigating the state department of
education and complaints regard-
ing solicitation of campaign funds
by the Farmer Labor party. The
-committee found nothing wrong re-
garding solicitation of funds, say-
ing such had been purely oh a vol-
untary basis.-;Furthermore the com-
mittee exonerated Gov. Benson of
"political interference" in the af-
fairs of the department. No charg-
es had been made against the Gov^
ernor. . .

The committee also noted an "un-
happy relationship" between Com-
missioner John G. Rockwell and
the state board.
Dr. Frank M. Rarig, professor of

speech at the University of Minne-
sota, was chairman of the commit-
tee. Other members were Dr. Edgar
W. Wesley and Dr. Marvin J. Van
Wangenen, also of the university.
The committee coupled mild crit-

icism of the state board and Dr.
Rockwell with a general refutation
of charges of political pressure.
Asserting it questioned the Gover-

nor, Rockwell, all board members,
and 50 education employees, the
committee- said no witness "said or
even Implied" that the chief execu-
tive meddled in the state depart-
ment.
"The exoneration of the Gover-

nor is complete and overwhelming,"
the committee said.
Turning to the charge of coer-

cion in fund -solicitation, the com-
mittee said 53 employees were in-
terviewed. Of this number 49 tes-
tified that they had . either not been
solicited or had been subjected to
no pressure. Fewer than half had
been solicited.

"This committee has examined
the account book of the (Farmer-
Labor) volunteer educational fund
committee and found that of the
72 employees of the department of
education . there listed, five have
made contributions since January
1, 1938, as follows:
"A—$13.50; B—$3.60; . C—$11;

D—$10"; - E—$4.

"In view of the testimony of the
49 of 53 persons interviewed to the
effect that they were either not
solicited or, if they were solicited,
they were given to understand that
their contributions were purely vol-
untary; in view of the fact that of
72 employees of the department only
five have during the calendar -year
actually paid a total $42.10 to an
organization of which they were
probably members, and that, ac-

cording to the unanimous testi-

mony of all individuals concerned,
no reprisals have been suffered by
anyone who did not contribute; the
charge, so far as employees of the
department are concerned, is with-
out foundation in fact."

A; new department of rural !dra-

matics will be open to students of
the Central School of Agriculture
at University Farm when they: reg-
ister October 3 for the school's fif-

tieth term, announces J, O. Chris-
tianson, superintendent: '

f> -.

The department • will train young
people in the staging of dramatics
in rural communities. Glen Jordan,
a new instructor in the school] will

direct the training. For several

years the School of Agriculture has
emphasized the value; of dramatics

music, and -cultural subjects in the;

development of successful farm Iiv-j

to* "; 'J
'

Superintendent Chrlstianson says!
tl feel-yjery defmitelythat training'

in literature, music and dramatics;
as well as the regular agricultural

courses, is worthwhile in developing
the ability of people to work! and
get along together. We hope to give

the young people actual practice in
the development of rural dramatics
so that in addition to going ..back

home as successful homemakers and
farmers,, they may also serve to an
even greater extent than ' now as
community leaders, and cooperat-
ors."

RED OWL FOOD FAIR
• Blue Ribbon Value; •

MACAR0NI,23"-21c
raisins ::::;* 4-«25c

SARDINES *K
SUGAR .?j=10 -59c

3£25c

FRESH FRUITS&VEGETABLES
Grapes '^ST 4't25c
Apples jEE?.. St 25c
Cranberries Cap

p
c
™D 19c

Sweet Potatoes 5 25c

Patronize Our Advertisers

EXTRA SPECIAL
Cigarettes: Luckies, Chesterfields, Camels,

Old Gold, etc.

Carton, $1.15

BUTTER KERNEL
BRAND

CORN X 10c

Economic Conference
To Be Held At St. Cloud

fej?atJlie Foruiil
j:H;lainT JH

:S^>>v*K38a#^
"

The Minnesota Committee for

Economic Reform has called ar

Economic Conference to be held a
St. Cloud Friday, Sept. 23rd, at the
Eagles Hall. The session gets under
way at 10 o'clock a. m. Prominent
farm, business; labor and profes-
slgnafmen who have been invited

to express their views include: John
Brandt, president of Land O'Lakes
Creameries, Inc.; John Bosch, pres-
ident Farm Holiday association; A.
J. Olson, president Farm Bureau:
John Erp, president Farmers Union:
Fred H. Strong electric engineer and
business man of St. Paul; Dr. Al-
bert Fritsche of New„TJlm, J. W.
McGaughren, civic leader, Minnea-
apolis, M. L. Erickson, president of
Minnesota Independent Bankers as-
sociation, George Selke, president
of Teachers College, St. Cloud, R.
H. Wardall. state Townsend organ-
izer, St. Cloud and- others.
In view t)f the alarming fall of

agricultural prices, and a proposal
to place farmers on part time labor
basis, with business steadily declin-
ing, the instability of labor condi-
tions, the dread uncertainty con-
fronting the aged, the uenmployed
and our youri" people, the steadily
mounting public ami private debt
with increased taxation, the men
aclritr war threats In Europe, this
meeting has been called to discuss
effective ' and ^immediate means to
end chaos and 'avert utter collapse.

' One of -the most Important , prb-
Dosals that will engage the- atten-
tion of the conference will be the
Xudlpw Amendment calling for
referendum, otothe ;:people onwar
participation. * *

,

:
7,.,

A large delegation " will,.attend,
-and the meeting is open to thepub-

LOOK AT THESE

QUALITY FEATURES!

1 New Hi-Wide Tread—for
-longer wear.

2 New Roll-Grip Non-Skid

—

for gripping traction.

3 Dual-Cord Breakers— for
protection against punc-
tures.

4 Compression-Proof Cord
—for maximum protec-
tion against tire failure.

5 "Lifetime Guarantee"—
same as higher priced
tires.

SET YOUR OWN
EASY TERMS

Tomatoes
Gay Feather 27-oz.in«
Extra Quality Can ;•"«

Spinach
Wizdom
Brand 3 tt 25c

OATS
3 Baz£«iC

"Wizdom*'
New Large
Package

COCOA
"Beacon"

All
Purpose APke.lOCRkg..

DINTY MOORE

Beef Stew
Spaghetti
With Meat£ Cans ^-"G

BOLOGNA
Fresh Made 4 Ag*.
Tasty Rings Lb.* ^"**

i2c
Thuringer Summer
SAUSAGE Lb.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
SmokedLiverSausage Lb. 24c

Northern
Tissue

Linenized

ROLL 5c

PEACHES
'Calaripe,' Sliced: or Halved

2 30-oz. cans 25c
GRAPEFRUIT -

Dromedary Whole Segments

O 20-oz. cans 25c
PINEAPPLE

Harvest 14-oz. Iflp
Queerr Baa .

.I.U.v

Special Hand Soap

LAYi
4 cakes 25c

ASK ABOIT 0BB

EASY PAYMENT
PLAN-

Bay Goodyear tires, S tatter?,

quality' auto supplies this easy, a

convenient' -.way. - Ton don't
.]

;

.need ready eash. Payments arr ;

ranged to suit yonr fcodget,
;

t^ustafsd^&Sdnjijc.

;;5Chief;.4ttver Fallsj Minn.:

Harvest Queen Black

PEPPER fS
Flavoree Table

SALTS

;

both

for 15c

PEACHES, sliced or halved ^M' "1 37c
COFFEE, Chase & Sanborn Ib.ba|;z3c

PUREX-- bleaches, cleanses *-*»'• i#z$c
IVORY FLAKES

|
1%-6z. jkg^gfcc

Kirk's^SeSoap^^
Ivory Soap, 4
Stock Salt

Medium
Cakes

Lakeland

XOO-lb. Big

,

Salt 50 b£v 54c
Attentfme FarmeiPLabor Picnic Suiioayi

Red Owl Food Stores
btt

UHUfo- --.^AW-„
i

^;J.tid^^-^,^:'-r^. '\

JliiL-Li. £&
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<pcapeal Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune and

Mrs. Iva Westby of Hazel visited at
the Carl Melby home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Newman of

Willmar arrived Sunday to spend
a week at the Herman Heinzehome
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Johnson

motored to Grand Forks Saturday
and attended the Harvest Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrudand
children visited relatives at Gilby,
N. D., Sunday.
Ralph Fjelstad left Tuesday eve-

ning for Minneapolis to take a post
graduate course at the University.

W. J. Douville returned YWednes-
day from. Mosinee, Wis., where he
had been visiting relatives for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. D. F. White of Minneapolis
was a week end guest at the home
of Mrs. Lucy Mathewson. She is a
former resident of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund left on
Saturday for Minneapolis to visit

with Mrs. Lund's sister, Mrs. A.
E. Pillard.

Miss Margaret Gunelson and
Nora Hagen of Mcintosh were din-
ner guests at the H. C. Woolson
home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Severn Brandon
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Berg
spent the week end in Grand Forks
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hovie and
family returned Tuesday evening
from Leeds, N. D., where they have
spent the past several months.
Miss Margaret Gunelson- was a

guest at " the home of her school-
mate, Miss Linda Cutton of Red
Lake Fails, Sunday evening.

James Lavack, Frank Lender and
Victor Hammerlund, all of Winni-
peg were week end guests at the
home of Mrs. Marie Stenberg.

Carl Hogland of Devils Lake vis-

ited last week at the E. O, Peterson
home. James Peterson left with
him for Grand Forks where they
are students at the University.

Judge and Mrs. M. A. Brattland
and daughter Lois returned Wed-
nesday evening from International
Falls where they . had been guests
at the Olaf Neset homa since Mon-
day.

Mesdames Harold Harrison. Mil-
dred E. Hamilton, Gaston Ward
and J. S. Barnett and daughter
Fern spent Monday and Tuesday at
Fargo where they attended a mus-
ic concert by Dr. John Thompson
of the University of Kansas.

Clarence Bakke, who is employed
in Minneapolis, spent the weekend
at his home, and also attended the
wedding of his sister. Miss Neomi
Bakke. He was accompanied home

, by -Miss Marie Oas, who visited at
the Bakke home over the weekend.
Hugo W. Lassila, manager of the

People's Co-op Store, is planning
to take one week's vacation next
week and is going to visit friends
in Waukegan. 111. The trip is going:
to be made by auto stopping on
the way in Minneapolis and other
points.

Mrs. Joe Pulasky of Duluth is

visiting this week with the Stein-
hauer families.

Mr. and Mrs; Ame Pulasky and
children of Duluth spent the week
end visiting relatives in this city
and at Holt.

Charles Lieberman and son Syd-
ney made a combined business and
pleasure trip to Bemidji and In-
ternational Falls this week.

Irene Taasa, Rosella Mandt, Mar-
garet Gunelson, Mrs. Swande Hall-
berg and Rose Naplln were guests
at the Melin home at Red Lake
Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Hilda Flom left Monday for
Seattle, Wash., where she will spend
the winter with her sisters. While
there she will meet her sister from
Nata, California.

OBITUARIES
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR J. V.

PATTON TO BE HELD SUNDAY
Funeral services for Joseph V.

Patton, 59, of St. Hilaire, who pass-
ed away at a local hospital Wed-
nesday evening, will be held at the
Norwegian Lutheran church at St.

Hilaire Sunday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Rev. M. L. Dahle will offi-

ciate. Interment will be made in
the Greenwood cemetery in this
city. A complete obituary will ap-
pear in next week's issue of the
Forum. .

- -

LAST RITES TO BE HELD FOR
MARY SCHENKEY SATURDAY
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Schenkey, a former resident of the
Rosewood community, who passed
away at a locai-hospital this morn-
ing, will be held at the St. Bern-
ard Catholic church Saturday at 9

a. m. Father A. E. Merth will offi-

ciate. Interment will be made in

the St. Bernard cemetery. A com-
plete obituary will be printed next
week.

VIOLIN
CONCERT

Nils Rein

Sons of Norway Hall

Thursday, Sept. 29

Tickets On Sale At
LARSON MUSIC STORE

LAST RITES CONDUCTED FOR
ALBERT ROHRER WEDNESDAY
Albert Rohror passed away at his

home in Grand Plain Township in

Marshall county Saturday after an
illness of several- weeks.
He was born in Kasson, April 13,

1878. At the age of five, he moved
with his parents from Wisconsin to

Aneta, N. D. He came to German-
town in 1896 and has since made
his home in that community.
His survivors are his wiie, two

sons, Clifford and Frank, one sis-

ter, Mrs. John Bagne, all of Good-
ridge, one brother John C. Rohrer
of Clarkfork, Idaho, and a sister

Mrs. Anna Kerbs of St. Paul. Two
sisters preceded him in death:
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the German . Lutheran .church at
Muvie. Rev. Baumann of Mavie of-

ficiated. Interment was -made in
the cemetery at Mavie.

PROCEEDINGS
The City Council of the City of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met In
iL'gulitr session in the -Council Chum-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on Tuesday, . September 13,
103S. The meeting wus called to order
ut eight o'clock I1 . M. with all' mem-
bers present.

. :-

Minutes of the meetings of August
.. 1'J, :!3, 20, and 31st,

j

were read and
the same were duly declared approv-
ed as read.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk.

Municipal Judge,"- Park. Board and
quarterly report of Fire Department
were, presented, accepted and ordered
filed. _,t,

'

Applications for building permits
and remodeling were 1 presented, as
follows: Matt Schalz, . new residence,
Lots 1-2, Block 8. Porter's Addition,
cost $2,300.00; G. M. Johnson, new
residence, Lois 15-10, Block IS; Red
Lake Rapids, cost ?3,800.00 ; S. F.
Daniels, new residence Lots 13-14.
Block 07. O. T. S. cost $3,000.00:
Andrew Norby, new residence, Lois
4-5, Block ID, Red Lake Ruplds; Nels
G. Olson, remodeling of residence.
East SO feet Lots 1-3, Block 4, Red
Lake Rapids, cost $1,750.00; James
Zavoral, small residence. Lot 1, Block
1, 'Zen's Addition, cost $300.00; Nel-
ius Nelson, replacement of roof. Lot
23. Block 03. O. T. S. cost $33.00;
Julia Amble, residence Lots 0-7,
Block o. Porter's Addition, cost $000;
Peder P. Jacobson, uddltion to resi-
dence Lots 1-2, Block 22, Knox Addi-
tion, cost $S0.O0; Mrs. Chas. Taggert,
residence. Lots 3-4, Block 22. Knox
Addition, cost $300.00; Otto Stenberg,
garage. Lots 38-4(1, Block 28, Red
Lake Ruplds. cost $150.1)0 and Milton
Li. Hanson, residence i Lot 14, Block
0. Oakland Addition, i cost $1,000.00.
Motion was made by Alderman Bak-
er, seconded by Christofferson and
duly carried that the same be ap-
proved - and granted, i

A petition wus presented by repre-
sentatives of Carlton Economy Sys-
tem, Evans Seed Company und
Osborn-McMlllan Elevator Company
for the installation -of a street light
on the corner of Davis Avenue and
Eighth Street. Motion was made by
Alderman Baker that the- Superinten-
dent of Water und Light be Instruct-
ed and directed to cause such light
to be Installed. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Myhrum and
adopted.
Motion was made by Alderman

Christofferson, seconded and duly
carried that proposals for the furn-
ishing of coal for municipal build-
ings und for the furnishing of n
patrol car for use by the Police De-
partment be opened and read. Pro-
posals for the furnishing of coal were
submitted by O'Hura Fuel &. Ice
Company. Red Lake Ice & Fuel Com-
pany.,. Oen Mercantile !

Company, Con-
sumers~~imd Robertson Lumber Com-
panv. Bids on Police Patrol car
were presented by Lund •& Tunberg.
C. Gustafson & Son, Forkenbrock
Motor Company, Tax.eruns Implement
Company und Northern Chevrolet-
Company. Motion was made by
Alderman Christofferson, seconded by
Kinghorn and carried that further
consideration of .'th'e«|rforegoIng pro-
posals be deferred - to

:
September 10th

at eight- o'clock P. M.
A petition signed by residents along

Eighth Street East and Dewey Ave-
nue requesting the Installation of und
construction of a sewer system to
extend north from present sewer on
Red Lake Blvd. to Eighth Street and
thence east on Eighth; Street to Thief
River was presented and read and
the same was referred to Engineer
Irving E. Quist for report and esti-

mate of cost.
A motion was made by Alderman

Kinghorn. seconded by Salveson and
carried that Engineer Quist be auth-
orized and instructed to check the
various sewer districts now establish-
ed bv ordinance with the view of
incorporating into ordinance the sec-
tions of the city not now included In
present districts. Mr.' Quist was also
on motion authorized' to prepare an
assessment roll covering sewer- exten-

-jlfibfc'. otclockP. .M. _

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN, -
- President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,) .-.

City Clerk.
.

BESOLUTION
At n regular meeting of the City

Council held September 13tli, 1038.
Alderman Kinghorn. seconded by Al-
derman Christofferson, Introduced the
following resolution and moved Its

adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City of
Thief River Fulls,- Minnesota, that
the following bills be approved for
payment: _Current Fund
Special and Dance Police _$ 128.00

Carl Wennberg, repairs,
police, cur 1.40

Oen Mercantile Company,
supplies -

'—-

—

~~- ——-— 8.83
Standard Oil Company, gas,
police car .

C. M. Ryan, ens, police car
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.
Street Commissioner's pay-

roll .
-

—

Water nnd Light Dept.,
light, supplies ____———..

Cities Service Oil Co., gas
Carl Wennherg.-repalrs __
Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies .

—-

O. K. One Stop Service, re-
pairs, truck

P. B. Mulberg, gravel for
'streets

Luverne Fire Appuratus Co.,
Booster hose _-_—_ .

Consumer's Co-op. Assn.,
gas, Fire truck _ .

Water and Light Dept.,
light, freight, express .

—

Nichols Dean & Gregg, bat-
tery charger —* .

Northern Trading Company,
wiping rugs

Helmer Ostrom, repair boil-
er und motor ^

_

A. V. Brodin, repair boiler y

Kittel Knutson, repair boll- i

er ___.;—.: —_ '

Curl Wennberg. repair boiler
Minn. Electric Welding Co.,
repair boiler __

N. J. Berglund. repair boil-
er •

Central Lumber Company,
material repair boiler —

„

Kellv Hardware Co., ma-
terial repair boiler _

Fire Dept. payroll
Election expanse bond Issue
Lincoln Arnold, telephone.
Municipal Court

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, supplies

Hamilton's Office Supply;
supplies

21.02
21.31
23.12

44.05
10.58
1.05

KellyriB-ardvyare <obl, 4hlec\'-1 r.
'

supplies. '—. ;

DttnrfclacinfK Bros, s .Electric
Co., misc. supplies

The Larson Company, misc. .

'supplies ; —~—:

—
'

'

Treas. Soo Line; .-wiring >

crossing easement ______
Carl- Wennberg, boat weed

mowfir, supplies -; ~ 1

Burroughs Adding Machine
Co., adding paper

Thief River Falls Times,"
publications, supplies .—

„

]

Hamilton's Office Supply,
supplier

.75

3.00

LOCAL MARKETS
GBAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern .52

Dark No. 58 lb. test .50

No. 1 Red Durum .36

Hard Amber Durum .40

Amber Durum .38

Barlev .24

Flax 1.5S

Oats .16

Rye .24

Yellow Corn .31

Mixed Corn -.32

POULTRY ASD PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4Ms lbs. .12

Colored Springs 2 to 4Vj lbs. .10

Leghorn Sorings .10

Light Hens .08

Pullet Eggs .15

BUTXERFAT
Sweet as
Grade No. 2 .20

Grade No.
3~~ .23

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

Central Lumber Co., lum-
ber, scale shed

Water and Light Dept.,
light. Sports Arena „

Anchor Casualty Company,
liability Insurance prem-
ium _—_

WPA Recreation Project
Comm., recreation supplies

Poor Fund;
Peoples Co-op. Store Co.,
groceries :—=— -

Bredeson Grocery, groceries
Rollund -Meat & Grocery,
groceries rr'-j^.

Red Owl Stores, .groceries _
Nationul Tea Company, gro-

ceries

SERVICE
Bridges are built to serve the
"">d)Iic^

Farmers Automobile
Inter-Insurance Exchange

Is Serving i

Over 185,000 Car
Owners J

Our "Continuing Form"
Automobile Policy

Eliminates Repeating
j

'

Sales Cost ... 1

SAVES you about 40%'

NATION WIDE — FRIENDLY CLAIM SERVICE
Ask4ar Full Information

Gilbert A-
IHiftUB&iKTC^K Bratttafitf

Dislrief Manager

: A'ffl-NTS:.:A.L LarsoipRoieaii, Minn.
:

; Af 6^Striindiie« Gauk|

Street ' to Great . _ , -

way. constructed' In 1037:
Alderman Myhrum- introduced a

resolution approving for payment to

K. Russell Anderson the sum of ?1,-

154.43 for materials, delivered In con-
nection with installation of a new-
roof on the Sports Arena Building
and to "WennBerg & Erlckson the sum
of S225.00 for the repairing of the
boiler situated In the Fire Station as
per bid of July lllth. and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman King-
horn and the resolution was on roll

call duly adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn introduced a

resolution approving and accepting
from the Northern State Bunk as
suretv for city deposits, U. S. Treas-
ury. Bonds 1Vj% due IMarch in, 1041.
in the amount of $11,000.00, the same
to replace a like amount of bonds to

be retired on- October 1st, 303S und
moved adoption pf ; the- '.resolution.

The -motion- was seconded by Alder-
man Christofferson ond the resolution
duly adopted.
Various petitions for the construc-

tion of curbs, gutters .and walks were
presented. Alderman' Salveson intro-
duced u resolution ordering the same
constructed under the present works
project and under the direction of
Engineer Irving and moved adoption
of the resolution. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Myhrum and
the resolution was ' unanimously adopt-
ed,

j

Alderman Kinghorn Introduced a
resolution appropriating to the Mayor
for contingent fund purposes the sum
of $£00.00 and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Myhrum and the reso-
lution was on roll call duly adopted.
Alderman Baker introduced a res-

olution approving Walk, Curb and
Gutter assessment No. 4. ns submit-
ted by the engineer in charge of the
work * performed us a project under
WPA, setting the date of 1 feuring on
the benefits to property by reason of
such construction and moved adop-
tion of the resolution. The motion
was seconded by Ardermnn Kinghorn
and the resolution was on roll call
unanimously adopted., vAlderman Kinghorn, seconded by
Alderman Christofferson, Introduced a
resolution approving for payment var-
ious current bills against the city and
moved It3 adoption.

;
The resolution

was on roll cull duly adopted/' -;

Application for- Tax Relief was pre-
sented by Philip owner of
Lots 7-S. Block 03 of the .original
townsite, requesting an adjustment of
said taxes for the years 1IK15 and
1037 and the same :was on motion
referred to the Tax Committee of -the
Council.
Pursuant to- call for bids for the

purchuse of $80,000 Sewage Disposal
Plunt -Bonds -advertised for this date
Aldernidn Baker moved that the var-
ious proposals be received and con-
sidered. Representatives of E. J.
Prescott, Minneapolis ; Thrall West
Company, Minneapolis ; J. M. Daln
& Company, Minneapolis; Piper,
Jaffray * & Hopwood, Minneapolis

;

Justus F.' Lowe Company, Minneap-
olis: -Blgelow-Webb- & Company, Min-
neapolis: Kalman & .Company, St.
Paul,- First- Natlorinli Bank & Trust
Company, Minneapolis and Allisson
Williams Company- : together with
Wells-Dickey Company, Minneapolis
were present 'and " rules being estab-
lished between the bidders they were
directed to proceed. With bidding. Par
antf ;

3Vtf}* bond wasD 'bid up to a
premiuflto'.-of-?l,000.0«*ijj,ar and 3*4%
was bid-up to aVpremfum of ¥1,050.00.
Par 'on 'ft 3% bond USs bid up- ' to'
£400.00. -as. jjremium,: with deduction-
or $24.00, net premium $370.00 .Sat
close :**ind completion of bidding. BM-

. 'er agreed In addition thereto "^to
furnish the printed bonds ready £for
execution—and -aisO'-agreed^'to^fnrnlsh'
legal opinion as to Issue. Alderman
KJMhorn-'IntlSJduwjiLii-resolution oc-
ct^nSPthe-j-Jbid i/ot; Flr^t UNatlprial
Rnrik £ Trust Company & Associates
for the bonds at. par, ; 3% .and a prpm-
iun*| b£ $37,(1.00,; the^puHhapcc /furn-
ishing" printed bonds

I and" legal opln-

~A 1deuiiBii "Baiter mjij-Uic**TesoiuTl8

n

Louis DeCremer, meats . .

H. B. Rafteseth. milk
L. H. Korupp. milk
Martin Mickelson, milk _~
J. C. Penney Company,
mdse., sewing project .

—

Chas. Lieberman. clothing _
Washburn Home,, board and
room, Thews

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, poorhouse

Water and Light Dept., .

light, poorhouse' . ;

Mercv Hospital, i account
Dlcken. Adolpb Johnson _ .

Anton Forthun. moving H.
H. goods i

Peter Ellingson. mlik
Minneapolis General Hospi-

tal, ucct. Joe Ottum
Erlckson & -Lund,* burial,
Willis Elchelberger

Greenwood. Cemetery Com-
- mission^ ..iot,-j.bpenIng,£Ta.ve
Elchelberger _,

Philip " Schmitz,' cleaning
chimney and furnace _lii

Hannah - Hanson, general.
labor, poorhouse

Auditorium Fund
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone /

Water and Light Dept.,

15.03
2.00
3.00

light, power
Kelly Hardware

.
Company,

supplies
Grocery, sup-

Larson Company, paint
Library Fund

St. Paul Book & Sty. Co.,
books

Dept.,
freight, express, etc. 313.07

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
' supplies -— 0.82
Electro Bleaching Gas Co.,
chlorine -—.—-. (10.00

C. B. Lyon & Bro„ alum „ 272.00
Neptune Meter Co., meters. 105.40

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Grlebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 13, 1038.
Approved Sept. 19. 1038.

W. W. PRICHARD. .

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk-
KEBOLtlTION

At an adjourned regular meeting of
the City Council held September 'III,

1038. Alderman Myhrum, seconded by
Alderman Christofferson, introduced
the following resolution and moved
Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Fulls, Minnesota, thut
WHEREAS, The City having here-

tofore entered Into an agreement with
Wennberg & Erlckson. for furnishing
the labor und material In repairing
the boiler at the Fire Hall, and said
Wennberg & Erlckson having com-
pleted said work und carried out said
contract und having presented a ver-
ified statement and claim against the
City that such labor and material
have been performed and furnished,
and the same having been approved
and allowed:
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That there be and hereby
is appropriated to Wennberg & Erlck-
son Id payment of said account the
sum of 52^5.00 and the Mayor and
City Clerk are hereby authorized to
issue und deliver to the said Wenn-
berg and Erlckson the City's Warrant

accordance herewith.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes : Griebsteln,
Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 13, 1938,
-Approved Sept. 10. 1038.

W. W. "PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting
of the City Council held September
13, 1038, Alderman Myhrum. seconded
by Alderman Kinghorn, introduced
the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The City having here-

tofore duly entered into a contract
with K. Russell Anderson for furn-
ishing the materials for recovering
the roofing on the Sports Arena, and
such material having been furnished
and the said K. Russell Anderson
having subndtted bis verified bill, the
same having been approved by the
proper committee of the Council;
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That- there be and' hereby
Is appropriated to K. Russell Ander-
son the sum of $1,154.43 In payment
of said material -and the Mayor and
City Clerk are hereby authorized to
issue ami deliver to K.. Russell' An-
derson- the City's- Warrant in accord-
ance Herewith. ~ x

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting- Tes: "Griebstoln.

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared ' passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 13, 103S.
Approved Sept. 10, 1038.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Mahr©rivers Lose -"r
^'

•
:
'^.'• License In August

'Two hundred^ 'and nine automo-
bile. 'drivers lost tiieir drivers license
Jdurfiig-~the -month of August for
"Violations of the state traffic laws,
the report of Highway Patrol Chief
M.-J. Murray to N. W. Elsbe?g, state
highway commissioner, disclosed. /-
.Of : 132 motorists -who suffered
complete revocation of their licenses
all but two\were apprehended by
highway patrolmen for driving
while intoxicated. Only two .of the
drivers were women.
Of 77 licenses suspended, -for vary-
ing periods of from 10 to 120 days,
only two of these were women
drivers. , Suspensions struck most
heavily those drivers between the
ages of 21 and 25 years, while of
those suffering complete revocations
the largest number was between: the
ages of 41. and. 50 years.
Hennepin county recorded the

largest number of revocations, with
26, and Ramsey was a close sec-
ond with 25. Hennipen also led the
list of suspensions, with 22, St.
Louis was second with 8, Blue Earth
third with 6, and Ramsey and Wi-
nona counties each registered 5.

Wilson Company,
supplies —— .

Deinco Library ' Supplies,
supplies

Keystone - Envelope - Com-
pany, supplies

Lloyd Overvold. wood
Water and Light- Dept.,

light service
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone ! •

Eil. Lee. repairs
Leon Mousley,
walls

washing

Lund &
truck —

Oen Mercantile Go.,

Skarstad Daniels' X-br. Co.,
supplies

Robert Robarge, labor
Coast to Coast .Stores, sup-

plies -— --
Loren Adolphson. labor —

_

Mels Service Station, gas.

.

truck
Carl Wennberg, repairs (I.

Permanent Improvement Fund
Mrs. C. B. Rambeck, haul- -„,^
ing gravel ~- — ""!W4.

C. Gustafson & Son. repairs
Kelly Hardware Company.

supplies JS.
O. K. One Stop Service, gas iS.

Minn. Electric Welding Co.,
repairs — —

=

• 1°.

Carl Wenhberg, repairs,
supplies —-—

3*J-
A. V. Brodin, forms 13.

H. A. Rogers Company,
plats —— 30 -

-Band Fund
Paul A. Schmltt Music Co.,
music -~ —

—

r-
*'

Treas. T. R. Falls Band,
nppn. concerts, rehearsals 24 1.

Consumer* Deponit Account
Water and Light Dept.,

deposit refunds and cred-

YVater and Lljrlit Bepartment
Freight on fuel oil

General Electric Supply Co.
supplies ~——~- —-

—

Westinghouse Electric Sup-
ply Co., supplies^ —

Graybar Electric Co., sup-
plies

Electric Supply Co.. '
supplies

Line Material Company,
supplies :

Duncan Electric Mfg. Co.,
supplies r-

American Locomotive Co.,
repairs ——:

—*^

Busch Sulzer Bros.,- repairs
W. H. Barber Company,

fuel oil ——: —r-
-—

R. C. Duncan Co., supplies
McMaster-Carr Supply Co.,
supplies y

Tip Tools Company; sup-
.-. plies .—,

—~——-——-—

•

Socony Vacuum' Oil Co.,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Garardy of
Plummer, Sept. 18, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Myrum, City,

Sept. 19, a. girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Aas, City,

Sept. 20, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Aase,

City, Sept. 20, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelo Johnson, City
Sept. 20, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wahlbed, Red
Lake Palls, Sept. 22, a boy.

Interim Commission
Presents Findings

This Is the first of a series of •

articles on the findings thus far
of the Interim Conservation "

Commission created by the last
legislature to study the forestry
problems in Minnesota, and in-
structed to report to the legisla-
ture of 1939./

When past legislatures considered
conservation problems, they found
that they were delving into a tre-
mendously big field with so many
factors involved that when one was
cleared up, another would rear its

ugly head, and leave them just
about where they started.
The vast scope of the problem

prompted the 1937 legislature to
create a commission composed o£
three members fromXhe Senate and
three from the Housed and Instruct-
ed these.,six men to work with and
make the Conservation Commis-
sioner a member of their committee,
and to prepare from their studies
a comprehensive report with recom-
mendations to be presented to the
next session of the lawmaking body.
The commission met last fall and

during the winter held several
meetings at the call of Conservation
Commissioner. Herman C. Wenzel
who had been elected chairman of
.the group. At these preliminary
meetings, the commission heard
forestry experts from the state and
federal service, as well as represent-
atives of timber using industries,

farmers, county officials, nursery
men, labor and other interested
groups.
During the summer, the commis-

sion made a tour of the forest area
of the state, and held open meet-
ings at centrally located points,

where local citizens and public offi-^

cials were invited to" discuss their
problems.- Prom these studies and
meetings, the group has tentatively

agreed upon nine points.
Thess questions will be given fur-

ther consideration and study at an
open meeeting to be held in St.

Paul some time during thee fall be-
fore the legislature meets, and

;
it is

in order that the tentative recom-
mendations may have . the fullest

possible public discussion and con-
sideration that the newspapers of
the state are invited to publish this

series of articles dealing with the
recommendations.
Subsequent articles will deal with

the problems of: tax delinquent
land; rural zoning; • the policy of
sellingpstate timber; public interest

v
in private forests; whether or not
the state should, in some cases, do
its own logging; farm forestry; tim-
ber stealing; and forest protection.

Luther League Group
Elects 1939 Officers

The new board of directors and
officers for the ensuing year were
elected at the annual meeting of
the Lake of the Woods Luther
League Bible Camp association held
in Baudette on Sept. 13. The finan-
cial set-up of the association and
plans for the 1939 camp were also
discussed.
Rev. A. S. Haugen of Crookston,

Rev. I. O. Sorum of Baudette, and
Supt. Charles Ohrlstlanson of Ro-
seau were elected into the member-
ship of the association.
The board of directors elected for

the coming year Include the follow-
ing: Rev. H. O. Aasen and Clar-
ence Johnson of Baudette, Rev. C.
B. Nervig and M. H. Brastad of
Roseau, [Rev. Dr. L. M. Brynestad
of Warren, Rev. R. M. Fjelstad of
Thief River Falls, Rev. E. B. Kluver
of Halm a. Rev. L. M. Larson and
.V. A. Lundeen of Stephen, Rev. H.
O. Peterson of Viking, Rev. P. B.
Trelstad: of Middle River, and O.
M. Wammer of Badger.
The board elected tlfe following

officers:; Rev. C. B. Nervig, presi-
dent; Rev. R. M. Fjelstad, vice
president; Rev. L. M. Larson, sec-
retary; Mr. O. M. Wammer, treas-
urer, and Rev. E. B. Kluver, .regis7
trar.

The following were elected to the
camp management for the 1939
camp: Rev. R. M. Fjelstad, camp
dean; Rev. H. O. Aasen, camp man-
ager; Rev. H.-0. Peterson, canteen
manager; Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of
Holt, housing manager; and Rev. I.

O. Sorum, waterfront director.

The board also elected the stand-
ing committee for the year. Pro-
gram: Rev. R. M. Fjelstad, Rev. P.
B .Trelstad, and Rev. A. L. Abra-
hamson of Badger. Auditing: Rev.
C. B. Nervig and Mr. M. H. Bras-
tad. PubUcity: Rev. A. L. Abraham-
son and Rev. Marland T. Johnson
of Greenbush.
The date sfor the 1939 camp will

be June 19 to 25, inclusive.

Benson Gets Report
; About Scandinavians

Island of Trinidad
The island of Trinidad is believed

to have formed part of the South
American continent in prehistorio
times.

State Senator George H. Lom-
men of Eveleth, back from a seven-
weeks' study tour of Norway1

, Swe-
den, Denmark and Finland, conduc-
ted at the personal request of Gov.
Benson,

:
stated last week that eco-

nomic depressions have been avert-
ed in these Nordic ; countries thru
liberal governments which are in
the control of the labor and farm
parties. ' "

.

.

Other factors according to Sen.
Lommen that contributed to social

and economic progress have been
extensive educational campaigns,
the remarkable growth of both pro-
ducers* and consumers' cooperatives
and the rapid extension of the trade
union movement.

"It is significant," he said, "that
the combination of labor and farm
political groups in the Scandinav-
ian countries has done much to
keep the countries out of economic
chaos, while here in Minnesota the
Farmer; Labor: " party, with a like

working; agreement, has accomplish-
ed much to make "Minnesota the
bright spot of the nation.*

"

'Senator Lommen while in Nor-
way visited Governor Benson's an-
cestral home in Dalen, Telemark,
and also the home of his own fore-
bears in the province of Valdris.

v iHad Benson Letter
With a letter of introduction from

Governor Benson to the rulers of
the -four countries. Senator Lorn-
menrjnet and discussed with rank-
ing officials .who;cooperated in every
possible way to" get him information
he desired. He also talked with per-
sons in every walk of life to get a
real cross-section view of economic
and social conditions.
"There are no extremes in wealth

or poverty," Senator Lommen said,
"in any of the four countries, with
an equitable system oV distribution
of the revenue derived from all pro-
duction. The workers get a just
share ,of what they produce and la-
bor troubles as a consequence are
rare. Farmers enjoy a high stand-
ard of living."

Radio Repairs I

SPECIAL!
Radio "B" Batteries >,

Bfighest Quality, Long Life
53 \ olt Standard .$1.09
'" Volt Heavy Duty . 1.59

j

Expert Technicians!

Reasonable Rates!

Static, failure to heat up properly
and fading are some of the signs
of & faulty set. Most repairs can
be made, in just a fewminutes.
And the cost Is small! Enjoy- per-
fect radio reception!

O'Hrira- Fuel
cooler. . ice

& Ice Co.,

B6rry'8-"'GnraBe," 'ga»1 " :~ ;

iRobertsori-."Lumber.3Coip ma-
terial for boat

Minn. Elect. Welding
lfCo„ ..

'repairs- :
«l--»

- - ^ ;'
MikeiiiArneSoriJ^IoboiT^-iz^iil ; '

O. K. One Stop Service, gns
H. Elde, gas :

USED RADIOS
Used Battery and AC

Sets

Mantle and Cabinet

v
Types
P-icfid

$5.95 $7.95. $9.95

4 FREE
W Tu be
B Test

First Showing Of

PHILCO MY|tERY CONTROL

Breath Takii.j!Sensational - Thri

EMQNS'ERATION!
''--^i.

1--'!-! .*.* *•

Perfect reception depends on

perfect 'tabes! Our experts

will be glad to test your tubes

free. You Better bring them

in- today.

7ONE 590

m
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st HILAIRE N. X. CHURCHES
M L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday. Sept. 25th services:

St Kiiaire Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Services at 8 p.m.
Aid Se^t. 30th.

Si. Fauli services at 9:30

Korse.
,

Ebenezer services at 11 a.

Ncrse. -

T^TTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

-s'crning worship at 11 o'clock

Sn-cial music. Sermon subject

Matthew 6, 24-34, "First Things

'sunday School and Bible classes

"'uither League entertained by

Circle No. 2 Tuesday evening.

Circle NO. 10 will meet .with Mra .

Harry Sundt Thursday. Sept. 29.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

"confirmat'ion classes will, meet on

Savurdav forenoon, at 9 and 10.

Definite announcement concern-

ing the monthly meeting of the

Lutheran Brotherhood next week

will be made in next Sunday s Bul-

letin.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley. Pastor

Friday at 8 p. m. Evangelistic

services. .
.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. -
Preaching service at 11 a. m. A

study Tit the Gospel of .
John.

. Evangelistic at 8 p. m. An inter-

esting message.

GBYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH

-

S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 25th.

Confirmation services will beheld

in St. Petri church. The services

start at 11 a. m.
Carmel YPS me=ts at the Fred

Pressel home Sunday. Sept. 25th.

The Valle Luther League meets

at the church Sunday evening, Sept.

25 Lunch will be served by Mrs.

Barsta dand Mrs. Brattelle.

GOODRIDGE LOTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

The Luther League meets Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

Confirmation class on Monday at

2:30 p. m. '_,-»„
Choir practice Tuesday at 8. .

Rosendahl, Torgerson:

Services in Norwegian at 11 a. m.

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. T. Helle at her home,

Thursday, Sept. 29.

Bethania:

WALLACE^ERY and MAUREEN O'SULLTVAN to "Port of Seven

Seas»1it the AvaUm Theatre Sunday and Monday.

THE ! SALVATION ARMY
Envoy land Mrs. Bailey C. O.

etnania: . . i cadets meet Friday at 7:30 p. m.

The Luther League meets at the
t tjM auarters.

r«irMi Rnndav at 2 p. m. Program e„„jaT, cu>hnn

State Businessmen's
Group Urges Governor

Benson's Re-Election

Announcement was made this

week of the setting up of a state-

wide "Independent Business and
Professional Men's Volunteer Com-
mittee for Re-election of Gov. El-

mer A. Benson.
Harold W. Hanson, former All-

America football player at the uni-

versity of Minnesota, is state chair-

man of the new group. Mr. Hanson
owns and operates a drug, store at

Mora, Minn. He~is vice-president of

the state pharmaceutical associa-

tion .secretary of the Mora Busi-

ness Men's Association, and chair-

man of the Community Builders in

his home county.
According to Mr. Hanson, there

will be a local committee of busi-

ness and professional men in each . ^^ Ma game
county, to work in conjunction with nome prldav. -

the state committee.
In a statement to the press, Mr.

Hanson said he is supporting the

re-election of Governor Benson be-

cause of the governor's outstanding

service in behalf of the program ol

the independent merchants and re-

tall druggists.

"His fight as United States sen-

ator in behalf of the Patman-Rob-
inson bill," Mr. Hanson said, "his|

the Emil Ostlund home Tuesday.

Ray Simmons is moving his house

from the place he has been renting

onto his own place. .

The Randen Ladles Aid will meet

at the home of Mrs. Westberg on
Friday evening, Sept. 30.

William Hass. Emil Ostlund and

Robert Aistrom motored to GaUke
Wednesday.
joe Norberg had the misfortune

to lose one of his horses Thursday.
' Leona Knutson was an overnight

guest at the Emil Ostlund home
Fridav

Mrs'.'John Thelllng and daughters

of Grygla attended the Ladies Aid

at the Barnetts.

Mr anct Mrs. Emil Ostlund ana

daughter motored to Middle River

Pr
Rev

3''
Eegan of Wannaska held

services in the Randen church on

A large crowd attended the La-

dles Aid gathering at the Bamett

letter*Boi'

AUGUSTANA LTJTH. CHURCH
Sunday Bible school at 10 a Jn.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.

Service at Strathcona at 2:30.

Evening worship at 7:30.

At our evening worship Pastors

Wm Chell and Royal Peterson of

Roseau and Warroad rapecttvely,

will be the preachers. This will be

a part of our special Mission ser-

vices Services will continue Mon-

day 'evening, Sept.; 26, at 7*0 when

Pastors John Simonson of Kennedy

and Aner Bloom of Grand Forks

will be the guest speakers. i

Mrs. James Johnson's Sewing cir-

cle will meet in the church parlors

next Thursday, Sept. 29, at 2.30,

Mrs. Vemon Malberg, Mrs. Renold

Johnson and Mrs. Alex Helquist

will be the hostesses.

Our Mission meeting is being held

jointly with the Black River pas-

torate. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to our people to attend the

services in these churches.

The Luther League will meet in

the church parlors next Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

church Sunday at 2 p. m. Program
by_4he Sunday School. Hostesses

are Mrs. S. Brekke, Mrs. Lane, and
Mrs. Joseph Johnson.
Ekelund, Erie:

Mission festival Sunday, Oct.

Itt_5«., WaAtr'aa Aid Tl» ator m behaU of tb£ Patinan-Rob- _____ OF HOARDING MONEYUnion fledges AW XO jBam bm ,. iSl_ Hanson said, "his EFFECTS Of mum_»»i
w3g

Minnesota Farmers support of %£*%£%£* Lear »_» '

^ „„.
I

Labor T. Bac^i^d, Of Ag* it^sible »^**£«%^JF2£Z £X "preSnt'-aepras-
cutture For Fair -Price, Fair ^

â^^K°^J„! j So?" and, together with excess re-

Organ^« .Minnesota£& &&&»* --U-« Sf^^• 'other officers of the new com- 1 The Townsend Plan, recognizes

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 25:

Reiner: English service at 11.

Reiner YPS program at 2:30.

Friday, Sept. 23:

Reiner Ladies Aid at Geo. Vraa

home at 2:30. Mrs. G. Vraa will

serve.
Thursday, Sept. 29

Satesdal Ladies Aid meets at the

Ole Ose home at 2:30. Mrs. O. Ose

will serve.

Friday, Sent. 30:

Bethesda School Ladies Aid will

meet at Bjorgo Johnsons at 2 p. m.

Grygla Lutheran Mission:

S=pt 20-25: Special meetings by

Peder Fostervold of Willmar. Eve-

ning meetings only on week days

and on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8

P
Sunday, Oct. 2: Sunday School

convention. Regular service at 11 a.

m. Program and discussion at l.iu.

MISSION CHUBCH
Thv. Myhrer. Pastor

Newfolden at 2:30 p. m.-

Holt Free Church at 8 p. m.
Numedahl Free church 11 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, Sent. -25.

Subject: Reality.

Regular service at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHUBCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Services Sunday in Silverton with

Holy Communion at 11 a. m.
The Zion Ladies Aid meets at the

home of Mrs.. John EUlngson on

Sunday with Mrs. EUlngson and
Mrs. Jones serving. The annual

meeting will be held.

The Telemarken Ladies Aid meets

at the church Thursday, Sept. 29.

All members win serve.

The Highlandlng Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Leo EUlng-

son at the church this Friday.

International bankers and their

henchmen, " and stand- solidly be-

hind the Townsend Revolving pen- ,

sldn plan? ._„,,ANDREW TROVATON
Mcintosh, Minn.

GRASS SEED . SITUATION
Sept. .19, 1938.

Dear Editor:
'

-

In the Sept. 15 issue of the For-

um is an article stating the Grass

Seed Buyers' side of the grass seed

situation. Will you also put in an
article from the grower's side?

He mentions that Clover seed is

grown this year in Kansas, south
Dakota, Nebraska, and other points.

Does he compare our northern

grown seeds with seeds_ of those

states?
He speaks of Canadian seed, n

buyers from the state wish tobw
Canadian seed in competition with

ours they better move their place

of business to Canada.
When the yield of sweet clover is

cne bushel and up per acre where

does the $8.00 or $9.00 an acre fit ,

in? The majority of the fields In

this territory are yielding less than

three bushels per acre, and the seen

is tested with a 4-22 screen. Last

year it was tested over a 6-24

screen. In'my particular case there

is a difference or loss of 14 per cent

between the two screens. As time,

goes on thev use coarser screens.

Will they at last get it aU?

What is done with the green seed

that is taken as dockage? I suspect

this seed is sold direct as green

seed to consumers, or blended with

the more mature seed and sold by

the buyers. — '

We producers get nothing for the

green seed. The market is filled

with it and the farmers are tola

Sunday, School at 2 p. m.
Service Sunday at 7:15 p. m.

Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 7:45 Briga „,„,___,_ „ _
dier John Atkinson will begin a re- ... . ^ „to ^ ^asii ditch' .

rival campaign at the SalvaUon ™a_i of Sr_Ss for a fair price I Other officers or the new com-
, ™

| J"^— videTthaV money
Army Hall and will continue ««»Wffr£SSr products William Wright, mlttee are Mr. John sheady, Min- this fact _ ana p™^""?
££Lg :«>-»>-» «»*;, «^-?V-Si_l fS-JS-Sf l^_------vci of William neapolls -^jf^J?^^-^ S3g__ ^iT bT^St by the_

, with it ana we ___». -~ —
afternoons the Brigadier will bring Green of tne American Federationpnhke^^^"'J*^^t ^j^^'j "^,5 from the time re- there is an over production of seed.

for the. young People special tea-]% ^^ ^ a state Fair audi- man: Chester G^nley grocer in wittdn 35W™ 1
Farmers, is it not true that our

tares. As the "Monkey Preacher-' ° M̂onda when ne mtroduced Sandstone- ^ul
5h^nan;,e.

d
cnig':\%%g-," Commodities or services, green seed raises just as good crop

»nut Preacher" one^ of Governor Benson.
Boggs, St. Paul grocer, vice chalr

j

spent^«°^°£j£ be -^ ^r
_ay.

j

|. ^ matured seed? _I have tried

Members of the executive com-
mittee include Martin Tangen,
pharmacist, Taylor's Falls; H. A.

Kasper, general merchant, Remer;
and Dr. John Esser of Perham.

the 'Qocoanut _—„>
these wfll be brought each after

noon after school at the SalvaUon

Army *t«" Special for the child-

ren.
Hear '. Brigadier Atkinson each

night at 7:45. TeU your friends and

come to the Army. Welcome.

Governor Benson.
Wright urged for a better under-

standing between labor and farmer,

saying that the needs of the two

groups of producers were much the

same, "for a fair return on then-

labor." ..

'

"Organized labor wants Hie far-

mer to get a fair price for his

products," Wright said, "because

only when agrictnlture has money
to spend can labor benefit."

Warning was voiced toy Wright
against "maneuvers by., spokesmen
of the trusts and monopoUes to set

SCAND JEV. FREE CHUBCH
j; O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at

10 a.--
Morning worship at 11.

Evening services at 8. of the trusts ana monopolies „ ».=*

Evangelist Oscar Walstad will be the farmer and the city worker ag-

the sneaker at these services. He
| au_t each other."

wiU speak on Thursday and Friday

evenings of this week.
Y. P. FeUwoship meeting Wednes-

day* evening at 8 o'clock. Pastor V.

L. Peterson will speak.

contributions.

Patronize Our Advertisers

THE COMMUNITY CHUBCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Sept. 25 will be as

follows: _.._
Sunday church school at. 9."

with classes arranged for various

grades and ages. This wiU be pro-

motion andraUy day in the school

and each officer, teacher and pu-

pil should be there.

The PubUc worship service at 11

o'clock with sermon by the pastor

from the text
"Tn°u

,

art
,,f"!,™

and troubled." The choir wiU bring

special music.
This is the last Sunday before

the annual conference. The pastor

and wife leave Tuesday for Minne-

apolis where the conference Is hejd.

The Epworth League meets at

6:45 with Miss Ardith Schultz as

leader.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Elver:

Friday, Sept. 23, 8 p. m. Luther

League at C. Persons.
Saturday, 9 a. m. Confirmation

class. , „ ^ .
• Sunday, 2 p. m. Sunday School.

3 p. m. District Meeting convenes.

Discussion based on H Chron. 7:14.

with Topic "Revival" introduced by

Pastor C. W. Erickson. Pastor Wal-
fred Ericsson wiU also speak.

Sunday, 8 p. m. Sermons by Wal-

fred Erickson and- P. O. Anderson.

^Monday, 8 p. m. Sermons by Pas-

tors Robert Erickson and Royal Pe-

terson.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Communion ser-

vice. Speaters Pastors Robert Ei-

ickson and Aner -Bloom.

Tarna, St. Hilaire:

Saturday. Sept. 24, 2 p. m. Junior

Mission band at C. Swansons.

Sunday. 2 p. m. Sunday School.

3 pm. District meeting. Discussion

as above introduced by Pastor Al-

bin Larson.
Monday, 8 p. m. Service, speaker

Pastor K. W. Nelson.
Thursday, 8 p. m. Sept. 29, Luth-

er League at C. Swansons.

Clara, Hazel:.
Sunday, Sept. 25, 10 a. m. Sun-

day School. 11 a. m. Service. 8 p.

m District meeting with sermons

by Pastors Albto Larson and Dr.

S. w. Swenson.
Monday ,10:45 a. m. Discussion

introduced by Pastor C. W. Erick-

son. Other speakers Pastors Albin

Larson, WaUTed Erickson and Joh>.

Simonson.
Friday, Sept. 30, Luther League.

* H. A. Larson, Pastor

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHUBCH
E. L. Tungsetti, Pastor

Zion: The Luther League meets

this Thursday evening. Mesdames
H. A. Moe and O. Holmen enter

tain.
nHolr rphparsal at 7:30. 1 Jonn w. rauueu __ „_—
SrXr__tto™ class Saturday 9:30 committees which are making ar-
oomirmatiuii u«« ?• '

,„„„mpnts for the convention

Crookston To Be Host
To District Young GOP
Young Republicans of the ninth

congressional district wiU gather at

Crookston Saturday, Sept. 24, for

a. district convention and dinner,

B. L. Benshoof of Detroit Lakes,

district chairman
week. . .

John W. Padden has named

WYANDOTTE
. On Sunday, Oct. 2, at 11 o'clock

there wiU be services at the Clear-

water Lutheran church. After ser-

vices there will be a chicken din-

ner served by the Ladles Aid at

the Alfred Bolstad home. AU are
cordiaUy invited.

Mrs. Gust Wilson, Harriet and
Gerald Wilson visited with Mr. and

ment of old debts,

Under the plan—introduced In

the last Congress as H. B. 4199—

provides for the levying of three

taxes, that is 2 per cent inheritance

tax, 2 per cent tax on gifts and 2

per cent on transactions, except on

wages and government securities.

The money thus coUeoted during the

first month shall be divided equally

between all qualified app—ants for

it and so have many of you.

Listen, said producers, is it not

true that grass seed plants, besides

private fortunes, have been buut

out of earnings of our seed. What
portion of such plants do we own?

Why not take over those earnings

ourselves by building our own
cleaning plant and' organize our

own buying agency? •

If we each put in $25.00 we could

build our own cleaning plant and

in a short time the dockage the
old age pensions. They must be cit- m a auui-i. _>.= -«- ---—»- T:r
Sens 60 years old or over, and buyers would take would pay for

SSt* --*-- - noTwoS for \°Veiling a coope
?

trve clean-

erprofit while they receive the Implant^^^^^l
Pe
Anvone can s*e this is perfectly which produces the best quality

marttaS w4f increase Voduc- and the bulk of the Sweet Clover

u=1,_. „.— Sm reduce ooverty and eliminate Seed, the producer could get- the

Mrs. Morris Wilson in Trief River ^oluStar? unemployment. I
full value of -the seed; the consum-

Falls. _.... _.._ .«

Sunday classes at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norwegian at 11:30.

Sunday evening services wiU be-

gin Oct.- 2nd.
Norden: The Pocket Testament

League meets Friday evening this

week at 8.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Goodridge: Sunday School 10:30.

The Ladies Aid meets Wednesday,

Sept. 28th, entertained by Mes-
dames' M. Johnson and J. Swanson.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday 8:30,

Rindal: Confirmatloil class Sat-

urdays at 1:30.

tinning !

Saturday, October 1
j

We will close every Saturday
|

at 6 p. m., to continue through
'

the winter months.

Bring your cash cream to us.

We always pay top prices!

Thief River Co-op Creamery

G. S. Bergland, Mgr.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Harvest festival Sunday.
Divine worsnip at. 10:30.

Dinner will be served by the JLa

dies Aid.
At 2:00, there will be an after^

noon !
program. Rev. O. B. Neryig.

of Roseau will speak on his Euro--

peanitrip. His talk will center aw
ound ! the present crisis of the Lu-

theran church in Germany.
Luther League at 8. Rev. Nervig

will show his motion pictures on
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Prance,

Germany. and Italy.

No; Sundav School.

Cohfirmands at 12:45 Friday.

I Choir at 8 Friday.
I Silver Creek:

No services Sunday.
The congregation is invited to

attend the festivities at Holt..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I V. L. Peterson, Pastor j

rangements for the convention.

Speakers .will include Axel B. An-
derson of Owatonna, state chair-

man; Edward J.-JDevitt, East Grand
Forks,-state vice chairman, Frank-
lyn B. Stevens, St - Paul, .treasurer

and Forrest T. Anderson of Grand
Rapids, national committee man.
Counties that will be represented

and the official number of delegates

allotted each are:' Becker, Beltrami,

and Clay, 11 each; Clearwater, Kitt-

son, Lake of the Woods and Mah-
nomen, 5 each; Marshall and Nor-

man, 8 each; Ottertail, 32; Penning-

ton, 8; Polk, 17; Red Lake Falls and
Roseau 5 each and Wilkins 8.

Engineers To Renew
Red River Study

Water Officials In Washington To

i

Confer On Completion of Pro-

gram At Valley City

' Army engineers will review for-

mer reports on the Red. River of

the North with- possible revised es-

timates, looking to completion of a

program for improving the water

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evenson and

tww.1* t nv« l
son. Lester and Ronald Belland,

Detroit LaKes,
Lester RockweUi 0scar Hermanson

announced this
| &nd Goodwin wiison were Sunday
callers at James Evensons.
Mr. and' Mrs. Norman Johnson,

daughter Joan and Gloria Johnson
of Thief River Falls were Sunday
guests at the Mike Antonoff home.
Knute Thorvilson of Thief River

Falls spent a- few days. last-week at|

his home here.
Ted Bergdahl was a caller at

many homes here Saturday.
Joan Johnson> of Thief River

Falls- spent a few days last week
with Doris and Phyllis Dockstader
at the Mike Antonoff home.
Betty Evenson, who is employed

at Thief River Falls, spent the first

of this week at her parental home.
John Bergland called at the Al-

fred Helgerson home Sunday.
Alvina Wilson left -Sunday to as-

sist this week at the Ed Vik home
near St. Hilaire.

cr-.,r ,&-r £•>«* ^°L^,i"t

y s
gressmen are in favor of the Town,

send Plan, known as "The Welfare

Act." Anyway, I know all the Far-

mer-Labor Congressmen are.

Anydne voting other party tickets,

should make sure their candidate

stands squarely for this Plan as

embodied in H. R. 4199.

There is no logical argument

against this bill for those who are

really in favor of wiping out the

present "depression" and of saving

our good, old American System from

Fascism or Communism.
Any well-posted man knows that

both these dictatorship ideas are

originated in foreign lands where

poverty has reduced the common
people to mere peons .and wage-

slaves. When we have "good times"

the bulk of the workers are satis-

fled, so why not quit listening to

cost of production plus cost of

handling and private profit would

be O.
Both producers and consumers

are farmers. We would not need to

have others tell us what seed is on

hand and what the demand is.

I do not think all seed buyers

agree with the statements made by

this particular one.

A tip to the buyers at this tune.

Farmers are waking up. .
Quote a

price for No. 1 seed and also the

green seed, all that goes on the

market. Return dockage to the pro-

ducer. ,
'

I would like to hear from other

producers. All who have sweet clov-

er this year nave something to say

on the subject. !

NELS FORE
Oklee, Minn.

SOUTH HICKORY
Attend Osterdalslag

Bj. Bjomaraa, Knut Lintveit;

Bjora Tveitbakk, and E. H. Oftelie

attended the "Osterdalslag" held at
Winger Sunday.

The New 1939 |

RCA Victor
1

program for improving the water Mr_ and jj^. H T Hans0Ilj Lu-

system In the valley, which embrace
ella and Waiter, Mrl and Mrs. Olaf

part of North Dakota and Minne- Nelson and Christine Nelson at- =
sota. - , tended the church festival at Little
Some of this program envolves Qafc

-on Sunday. B
the dredging of Red Lake river ana jj^. Elmer En
its tributaries In this territory,

hearing having been set for tnls

city next Wednesday.
The engineers survey and review

will be made under a resolution of

the commerce committee of the

senate and will cover costs of con-

struction of dams, reservoirs, city

sundav Sent 26th. ' water and disposal plants, channel

luSoty School and adult bible clearing projects and similar under-

class at 10 a. m. Bible lesson. The takings
_,„A -«,taTtea

message of Matthew's Gospel." I _ Most Work Started

Services at 11 a. m. Sermon topic:

"How to overcome Worry."
Services 8 p. m. Sermon topic:

'The Unforgivable Sin." The Sun

Mrs. Elmer Engstrom visited with
Miss Amanda Jepson Sunday.
Arne Josephson is now a patient

at a hospital in Crookston. He has
been given blood transfusions, but
Is reported improving.
Erick Johnson had the misfor-

tune of having one leg and foot se-

verely burned when he slipped into

a tank of boiling water while ven-
eering at Goodridge Saturday. He

I

was immediately rushed to Thief

day evening service will begin with

a fellowship hour at 7:30. Brother

Berglund will bring a short mes-
sage. There will also be prayer and
testimonies. Come and enjoy these

hours with us.
~ Choir meets on Tuesday evening,

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 8 p. m.
Rally Day Sunday, Oct. 2. All

daiyservices with special song ser-

vice in the evening. Special message

to
|

young people.

IrL R. Valley Growers
To Brand Potatoes

Most Work Started River Falls where he received med
Officers of the tri-state waters ^ aU

commission, including Dean Holm .g^y,,,. ^a ole Hofto and Mrs.
of St. Paul, secretary, are in wasn-

slgne Tj^^pjon were visitors
'

at
ington conferring with federal om-

the -n,,,,^ skomedal home Sunday,
cials regarding ways and means ny

Mlss soiVeig -Bjomaraa, who at-
which work can be undertaken

tenas ugh school, at Thief Rive:
immediately onvthe various trlbu-

1 Wnllj. snl,nt the week md _ at he
tarles of the Red river

It was declared that of a total

program, throughout the entire Red

river watershed, involving MnstaJ?-

tlon projects amounting to S12,mw,-

000, nearly $8,000,000 of work al-

ready has been undertaken, and

some of It is already completed.

Most of this Is in Minnesota .in the

Ottertail lakes district.

The Lake Traverse-Bols Des

Sioux project, located along the

border of South Dakota and Min
nesota, entails: total costs of *l.

500,000- and the remainder of the

The Red River Valley Potato
|
$12,000,000 work lies entirely "

Improvement association, seeking

to! regain lost -Twin City markets,

will select a brand which will ca^l

for quality pack, Herman Skyberg,

association president announced.
The brand will call for TJ. S. No.

lipotatoes, size A., and may be used

by any dealer or shipper who will

comply with the regulations. Place

will & provided oneach bag for ^™^'"
cuX^rî Usn^ln a

%T5**r.£?"&--««** SSSS5S Valley City

gain the market -tjie association is
.

w™S--:^rSL^teSte sanitary
u^mmunlcation with wholesalers, engineer ano^the state samv^y

jobbers and retailers. in^
Mlnheapo- engineer.^^_____

Us and St. Paul seeking to promote
Vani/rm s iba 5c—Forum

Red River valley potatoes. I
Old, Papers, p ».. &c—roruui

,
Falls, spent the week end- at her
home here.
Mrs. Arne JoseDhson and son Ed-

ward, Mrs.. Ole Hendrom, and Olaf

Bjomaraa visited with Arne Jos-

eDhson at a hospital In Crookston
Friday.

ranhen
Mrs: Josephine Mulr visited at

the the E. M.. Bamett home Mon-
day . . - -

we i Mrs. Monson and sons \were call-

^,uuu,uuu ... — in ers at the Ray Simmons home on

wnrth Dakota It Is this list of pro- 1 Monday. _ , „ .

TheT^iortne^ riverh^Rosa^^-tt spent^e week

^rshSPcoSmptates Impounding end visiting Mrs.Cpollne Mork.

^^Sr^SrSSS? to all the. trl- Mrs. Lawrence Holland and daugh

John Thelllng Is busy combining

for E. M. Bamett this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Christianson

were visitors at the Lawrence Rol-

land home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rollandi Gus-

tave Monson and Grandma Case

motored to Thief River Falls last

Wednesday. " • -

Melvin Aase of Warren caBed at

Radio
Models £xe Here!

I HIS showing

consists of all of the new elec-

tric and battery sets in this

famous line.

Electric Tuning for

all models is an, outstanding

feature. Come in and have a

free demonstration.
Our large

assortment of models assures

you of a selection priced to suit-

your pocketbook.

i

1

FUkNITURE DEPARTMENT

v-Ji^^^i^...^^-».. t-.-/j^i%i«tll ii i
^ii^ij^ii^^^^^^ r"
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Cofifespondencq

A baby girl was born to Mr. and "fort of Seven Seas" to Be
' Dlero Wednesday, Sept. 14.

fall and taken to Thief River A baby daughter arrived at the

MIDDLE RIVER
- Mr. And Mrs. L. Itcn Honored

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Iten were the
lioncred jjuesis at a reception given
them at the Village hall Thursday
evening. The committee in charge
put en a mock wedding to the tune
of a wedding march played by Miss
Alccx. The unique bride and groom
headed the procession. Alton Carl-
son played the role of the bride

and Herbert Peltoia was the groom.

The bride was dressed in long

flowing robes made out of sheets,

with Donald Niemela solemnly of-

ficiating as train bearer. Emil Pet-

erson costumed as a small boy was
the "ringbearer." the "ring" beim_

a monster doughnut carried on a

. cushion. K. O. Halverson was the
flower girl who strewed the path
of the bridal party with flowers.

Charles Collins was the official who
performed, the ceremony.
Following the retirement of the

bridal party an informal social hour
followed during which a plate
luncheon and coffee were served.

Arvid Carlson acted as master of
ceremonies and on his invitation
the entire assemblage passed along
and gave the honored guests and
Mrs. Iten's mother a friendly hand-
shake arid a neighborly greeting.

The three new members of the
faculty. Misses Thorpe, Alcox and
Schwantes were also called to the
front and introduced to the audi-
ence and i&ll of them expressed
their appreciation of the friendly
reception /'they have received on
their advent into Middle River.

display at the Record office picked

from the garden of John Roestedt.

The pumpkin -weighs 40 lbs. while

the well ripened hubbard . squash

weighs 35 lbs.

The first killing frost of the sea-

son came Sunday night. This is

considered lucky for this country

as there were few things that were

in danger of being hurt.

Fern Peterson left Sunday for

Strandquist to start her school term
Misses Effie Peterson and Evelyn

Lorentson shopped in Thief River
Falls Monday.
Mrs. Ellefson, whose death was

not unexpected, passed away Sun-
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Mickeveer anl children of" Thomp-
son, N. D., daughter and son-in-
law of .Mrs. Ellefson were at her
bedside, having been here for a
week previous;"^-
/The next meeting of the womens

club will 'be Friday, Sept. 30. at the

home of Mrs. F. M. Evans with
Mrs. Green as leader.

Oscar Aarnes of Crookston visited

Mrs. Aarne's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stephens Sunday and Mon-
day.
Albert Stephens drove to the

Berggreri home near Greenbush on
Sunday and brought home his son
Richard, who has been employed at

the Berggren farm for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davidson in-

stalled an up-to-date oil heating

apparatus in their house this week.

PLUMMER

Fall Festival To Be Held

The necessary steps have been
, taken by the various committees of

business men toward making the
fall festival Saturday a red letter

day in the history of Middle River.
Through liberal and attractive

newspaper advertising the large dis-

play posters every business insti-

tution in town has announced the
special prices for the .occasion and
the issuance of trade coupons to
be utilized in the drawing of cash
prizes. In the way of entertainment
the festival promoters have been
especially fortunate in procuring
the cooperation of the Campbell
Showboat Company in the giving
of a free matinee in the afternoon,
and a second, show in the evening
at a nominal charge to be followed
by a free dance with music furn-
ished by the Campbell orchestra.'

And not only this, but there will

be a second dance put on at the
"Village hall in order to provide
dancing space for the large crowd
expected. Another feature which
should prove of special interest to

the farmers is the free auction sale

whereby any article may be brot

in and sold free of charge.

Has Auto Accident
IJoyd Johnson, son of Otto John

son met with a costly auto accident

at three o'clock Sunday morning.
Driving the Johnson car home from
the dance he straddled the railing

of the Thief River bridge and strip-

ped it and some of the concrete

reinforcement off. IJoyd was alone
in the car and as far as we .can
learn was not seriously hurt. The
car is said to be almost, a total

wreck.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson of
Minneapolis after visiting here for

two weeks with Mrs. " Thompson^
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. An-
derson, left Sunday for their home.
Mrs. E .T. Anderson and son., of

Minneapolis, daughter and- grand-

son of Mr. and Mrs. A.^E. Bloom,
and Mrs. Ida Hoff, also of Minne-
apolis, a sister of Mrs'. Bloom, ar-

rived at the Bloom home Thursday.
Mrs. Hoff returned home Sunday,
while Mrs. Anderson is staying on
for a more extended visit.

That Middle River rests on pro-

ductive soU^is amply attested to by
samples of squash .and pumpkin on

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
spent Sunday at the Art Peterson

home in Oklee.
Jack Diest of Fargo spent the

week end in Plummer visiting with
friends.
Muriel and Betty Sorenson were

guests. at the Victor Medchill home
Sunday evening.

G. A. Kruegar motored, to Red
Lake Falls Monday evening on bus-
iness.

Mr-, and Mrs. George Thibert and
son motored^to Thief River Falls

Wednesday.
"~~" ~

Mrs; Homer Robbillard and chil-

dren of Red Lake Falls spent Sat-
urday visiting at the Albert Fell-

man home Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen was a caller

in Oklee Friday.
Mrs. W. G. McCrady, Mrs. W. C.

Peterson and daughter and Mrs. J.

W. Pahlen spent Saturday in Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Toulouse of

Oklee spent Sunday visiting at the

L. Toulouse~4ipme.
Lloyd Hanson of .Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday evening at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sev-
erln Hanson. i

Mrs. A. Morrissette and Mrs. J.

W. Pahlen motored to Grand Forks
Wednesday where they spent the

day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frances LaBonte of

Crookston spent Sunday visiting at

the George Thibert home.
Arnold Karlsbad left Sunday for

Fargo where he will be employed.

Mr. and' Mrs. George" Thibert and
son were callers in "Crookston Tues-
day^
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs.

G. A. Krueger spent Saturday in

Thief River Falls.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Solberg of

Winger spent Sunday visiting at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert LaFayette.
Mrs. Ted Laniel of Brooks visited

at the home of her mother, Mrs.

Mary Eifert.

Mrs. Severin Hanson spent a few
days last week, at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Ing. Storvick of Red
Lake Falls.

Myrtle Hanson of Thief River
Falls spent Friday at her parental

home.
Mrs. Reaume St. Marie and Jan-

ice were -visitors at the Theo.. Lem-
ieux home Friday.
Helen Gilbert left on Sunday for

Minneapolis to attend the TJ.

Mrs. A. _ _

Mrs. Albert Lemieux and son and
daughter were Thief River Falls

callers Saturday.!
Walter Peterson and James Mack

were callers in Oklee Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. iHarry Thompson

spent Sunday at ifche Ollie Matteson
home near Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. ! John Maney and

Mrs.-',John Norby and Mrs. Mae
Sorenson motored to Thief River
Fr-Us Thursday and spent the day.

Miss Marlon Hesse spent the
1week

end visiting with Adeline Thompson
Mable Hemstad was a visitor at

the Karl Sorenson home Saturday.
H. J. Enderie and G. A. Krueger

were callers in Oklee Saturday.
Arnold Akre of Lake Park visited

his sister, Misslna Akre Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.! Paul Hoffman of

Winstad are visiting at the Mike
Fehr home.
Mike Houtari; who is employee,

at Superior, arrived here Friday to

spena a week with relatives.

Mrs. Albert Lafayette left Sun-
day for Winger ^where she will visit

a week with her daughter, Mrs.

Phillip Solberg.!

Miss Dorothy Bruggeman of Thief

River Falls spent Sunday at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Bruggeman.
Albert Olesberg -spent the wee*

end at his home in Moorhead.
Irvin Karlstad of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday evening at the home
of his parents,: Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Karlstad.
Miss Cornelia Gjesdal spent the

week end with ;friends near Oklee.

Avis Sorenson and Arthur Froil-

and were visitors at the Mae Sor-
enson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.; Clarence Orf of Red

Lake Falls were callers in Plummer
Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Offenbacker
were callers here Monday.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager, Mrs. Lars

Hage and Miss Marie Enderie spent
Thursday visiting at the Floyd Dar-
ling home In Mayfleld.

Camp Fire Girls Have Picnic

The Ocawassin Campfire Girls

had something; new and something
different Saturday when they had
a sunrise breakfast, leaving home
about 5 o'clock; they had a splendid

hike and then breakfast. Those who
went were Eileen Peterson, Jeanne
Pahlen, Thrine Hage, Lorraine Le-
Mieux, Lorrie Hovland, Eileen Ma-
ney, Muriel and* Betty Sorenson,

Arlerie Norb yand Guardian Paul-
ine SchoenaurJ

Seen at Avalon Theatte
Falls for treatment Wednesday.

Hollywood, which has searched
the world over for novel and in-

teresting motion picture back-
grounds, brings a new setting ' to

the screen hi "Port of Seven Seas,"

coming Sunday to the Avalon The-
atre for this picture has the color-

ful and unusual French seaport of

Marseilles as its locale.:

Wallace Beery, in a role arrest-

ingly different from his more re-

cent "bad man' portrayals, stars In

the new drama as the rought but
tender-hearted owner of a water-
front cafe and the distinguished
supporting cast features the inimi-
table Frank Morgan, "Maureen O*-
Sullivan, fresh from her triumph
opposite Robert Taylor in "A Yank
at Oxford," and John Beal.
"Port of ; Seven Seas" revolves

about the love of Madelon (Maur-
een O'Sullivan) for Marius (John
Beal), who. leaves the girl behind
him when he no. longer is able to

restrain his longing to sail away to

the faraway places.he has- always
dreamed o* During his absence
Madelon becomes betrothed to the
wealthy Panisse (Frank Morgan)

,

and it Is this complication which
Marius faces when he returns from
the sea. .Cesar (Wallace Beery)

owner of the marine bar and fath-

er of Marius, unearths a rough but
practical philosophy which guides

the various' protagonists of the dra-
ma to their respective destinies.

The new picture is based on the
triumphant stage play "Fanny,"
written by the noted French dram-
tlst. Marcel Pagnol, who authored
the play, "Tbpaze", in which Myr-
na Loy made her first step toward
screen stardom.

Guests at the Harry Ristauhome
Friday were Mr. end Mrs. Leo
Svenspladsen, Mrs. Hans. Peterson,

and Misses Ruth Paulson, Edna
Hesse and Adelaide Peterson from
Grygla-
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ptacek, Emil

Ptacek, Mrsr O. E. Christopherson

and Mrs. Joe Mallek of Owatonna
were visitors at the Joe Ptacektoome
and with other relatives last week.

Mr. Ptacek and Mrs. Mallek are

brother and sister of Joe Ptacek.

Mrs. G. A. Ristau and Carol and
Miss Lois Williams of Goodridge
were callers- at the E. O. Sabo home
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne of Good-

ridge visited at the Bill Wayne and
C. Svensgaard homes Sunday.

Bertil Peterson of Goodridge was
a visitor at the Harry Ristau home
last week.
Mrs. Christine Hamre returned to

Thief River Falls Wednesday after

spend a few weeks at the home of

her son, Melvin.
Josephine Zaohar, Jean Pomeren-

ke and Ruth Ristau, who are at-

tending high, school at Thief River
Falls, spent the week end at their

respective homes here.
Walter Ristau and Stanley Hol-

land visited at the H. Ristau home
Sunday.
Bjorne Jorstad returned to Chi-

cago Saturday, having spent the
past two weeks at his parental home
Mr. and Mrs. Sohpus Olson and

family of Thief River Falls visited

at the Jens Johnson home Sunday.
The Ladies Aid of the Norwegian

Lutheran church will. meet at the
home of Mrs. John Eumgson on
Sunday with Mrs. Ellingson and
Mrs. Jones serving. The annual bus-
iness meeting will also take place.

Haltensgaard home this week.
Robert Johnson of Argyle spent

the week end with his mother, Mrs.

Theo. Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland were

guests at the Hammersteln home
Sunday evening.
Alec Strong, Albin, Henning and

Robert Hendrickson all of Oslo vis-

ited Adolph Giving; Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gehart Kast of

Thief River Falls were guests at

the John Kast home Sunday.
Ladies Aid will meet in the First

Lutheran church Wednesday, Sept.

28. Mesdames Johnson arid Swan-
son will entertain.

Mrs. Overum and daughter of

Thief River Falls spent Sunday at

the! A. Hammerstein home.
Guests at the John Swanson

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Vollum and Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Noer and daughter of Erskine and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer and
sons and Emma Swanson of Good-
ridge.
Mr, and Mrs. N. C. Noer of Ers-

kine are spending a few days at
the home of their son Clarence.

Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. Clar-

ence Noer visited in Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mrs. EUa Roberts who has spent

the summer with her daughter,

Mrs. Josephson, left Monday .for

California. She will visit at Austin
and Albert Lea enroute.

UNIQUE DRAMA SPRINGS

FROM SIMPLE NOTE

VIKING

Just a simple letter of introduc-

tion. But it provides some of the

greatest dramatic moments ever

seen on any screen . in TJniversal's

"Letter of Introduction," coming on
Sunday to the Falls Theatre for a

3-day showing.
First of these moments occurs

when Andrea Leeds, as Kay -Mar-
tin, takes the letter to Adolphe
Menjou.'as John Mannering, screen
and stage idoL For then Menjou
discovers that Andrea is his daugh-
ter, whose existence he never had
suspected.!

And through this same letter of

introduction, Menjou meets Edgar
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy, and
helps them become the greatest fig-

ures in tfae entertainment worjd.

The letter also causes a quarrel

and parting between Andrea and
George Murphy, when she will not
explain the relationship between
herself and the aging actor. It in-

directly brings tragedy into many
lives, happiness to others, and num-
erous comedy situations.

"Letter of Introduction" is the"

latest masterpiece of John M. Stahl,

who produced and directed "Back
Street", "Magnificent Obsession,"

"Imitation of Life."

SMILEY NEWS

MOOSE RIVER

HOLT NEWS
Late Bites Held For Old Pioneer

Funeral services were conducted
for C. F. Nellson, an old pioneer

Mud Lake farmer Thursday.
He passed away at the hospital

in Warren Saturday at the age of

sixty nine years. He is survived by
his wife, two sons and two daugh-
ters. !

Interment was made in the Ridge
cemetery.

\

Irene Steinhaner Honored
• A bridal shower was given Irene

^Steinhauer Friday at the home or

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Stemhauer. She will become the
bride of Ronald Sklolphope Sunday.
Her brother Adolph will also be
married at the same occasion, to a
girl from St. i Hilaire. Many beau-
tiful things were given the bride-

to-be and a ' delicious lunch was
served by the guests.

freed Market
WE ARE* IN THE MARKET FOR ALL

KmD£/OF GRASS SEED, CLOVERS,

ALFALFA, AND FLAX

Highest Prices Paid

Fred Forsberg& Sons
On Great Northern Tracks

Thief River Falls, Minn. Phone 881

BUYERS AND RECLEANERS OF HIGH

GRADE SEEDS FOR

NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO.

WINONA, MINN.'
9-8 to 10-27

Mrs. Walma Reisberg, Mrs. Arn-
old Hagen, Mrs. Clarence Larson,

and Mrs. Jesse Sorum visited at the
Dennis Wegge home in Thief River
Falls Thursday.
The Dorcas Society of the LDR

met at the Oliver Nohre home on
Saturday. The afternoon was spent
in sewing. Refreshments were serv-

ed by Mrs. Oliver Nohre and Mrs.
Harold Nohre.
Roy Moline, ' a stulent at St.

Cloud Teachers College, spent the
week end at the home of his par-
ents. :

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Folden, pion-
eer farmers of this community, re-

turned last week from a month's
vacation spent visiting at the home
of their son-rin-law and daughter,

in Montana. ; They also visited in
Devils Lake and Minot, N. D.
Mrs. Lewis! Wegge. visited at the

Hjalmer Peterson home on Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson

motored to Badger and Winnesoka
Sunday where Rev. Hanson' conduc-
ted services. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Wahlins and
family of Maple Bay visited friends

here Sunday. They were formerly
Of Holt. i

Circle No. 6 of the Nazareth Lu-
theran Ladies Aid met at the home
of Mrs. Nettie Peterson Thursday.
The afternoon was spent in em-
broidering and - socially. Refresh-
ments were

;
served by Mrs. Nettie

Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson of Thief

River Falls
j
visited at the Arnold

Hagen home Thursday evening.
Rev. Hanson spent Tuesday and

Wednesday at Baudette attending
the. annual meeting and other mat-
ters in connection with the Lake
of the Woods Bible camp.
Miss Irene: Alby of Duluth Is vis-

iting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennes and

daughter, called at the Carl John-
son and Bill Larson homes Sunday.
Mftrfo" Larson was a guest at the

Halvorson home Friday 'as a guest
of Bernice Halvorson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Severson vis

•ited at the Linstad home Sunday.
Busy Bee

I
school children began

the coming year Monday. The
teacher at this school is Mrs. John
Doran.

' Vernon Holmstrom of Minneapo-
lis is visiting at the home of his
parents, Mr; and Mrs. Holmstrom.
Johnny Johnson had the misfor-

tune of losing eight cows which died
immediately, after eating sheep, dip.

Mrs. Nettie Peterson Is visiting at
.the home of her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Jacobson of

Thief River Falls and' Harry Saul-

berg of Warren spent Sunday at

the Axel Jacobson home.
Mrs. Durby of Beltrami is visiting

with her sister, Mrs. John Hansen.
Carl Martin has sold his farm to

H. A. Aase of Middle River. Mr.
Martin purchased the W. W. Barr
farm. - They plan on moving the

first part of October.
H. C. Hanson, August Peterson,

Rev. H. A. Peterson, H. C. Stone,

and Carl Swenson- left Tuesday for

Wheeler's Point to, spend a couple

of days fishing.

M<« Martha Hoist visited at the

T. R. Davis home.
Mrs. Peter Lindquist returned on

Monday after visiting with the Axel

Kohl, Arthur Lindquist and Victor

Lindquist homes at St. Paul for

some time.
Mr. anl Mrs. Carl Larson and

son left for their home at Miles

City, Mont. Wednesday after having
spent a week at Mr. Larson folks.

Mrs. Iver Nelson spent a week at

home. She returned to Thief River

Falls last week where she Is a pa-
tient at the Sanitorium. ^
Mrs. Ed Krohn came home Friday

after spending some time with her
daughter, -Mrs. Norbert Holzknecrn
at "Fargo/'- \ .

Paul Fladstrom held an auction

sale on his property Wednesday.
Mr. Fladstrom has been appointed
postmaster and plans to take charge

of it Oot. 1.

Mrs. Claus Johnson, Alice John-

son, Mrs. Wm. Anderson and Mrs.

Henry Anderson visited at the Ole

Roslum home at Grand Forks on
Friday. „""'«.

. Ole Molbust and Steve Boe, who
have been threshing near Stephen,

returned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strombo

moved to Thief River Falls where

they will make then* home.
. Grace Engen left for Chicago to

visit her uncles, Paul and Engvald

Isabelle Davy is assisting with
household duties in the Bernie
Meek home during Mrs. Meek's IU-

Engen.
'

"

.

Mr* and Mrs. Carl Brink and son

called at. the L. Lull home near

Warren Saturday.
Miss Agda Salberg, who is a pa-

tient at ..the Sanitorium. at Thief

River Falls, visited at the Axel Ja-

cobson home a few days last week.

Jesse Hanson of Newfolden visit-

ed his mother, Mrs. O. H. Hansen
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden and

children motored to Radium Sun-

day where Mr. Odden held Sunday
School. , .

Rev. Ray Hansen of Sunrise made
a brief visit here last week with his

mother, Mrs. A. H. Hansen, and at

the Frank Hansen home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and

Mr and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River , Palls visited at the Henry
Anderson home Sunday.
The Red River Valley Male Chor-

us had a. rehearsal at the Mission

church Monday evening.

Helen .Sophie and Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. T.

Hanson of Gonvick arrived Satur-
day night at Clarence Andersons.
Mrs. Alton Anderson spent Friday

and Saturday in Grygla visiting at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bi Fonnest, and her sister,

Mrs. Olaf Vernes.
Walter Alberg of Gatzke spent

Sunday at Henry Grondahls. Mr.
Alberg has been, employed in the
state of Kansas for several months
and just returned home Tuesday.
He expects to leave for. the West
Coast In a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rustvold and
family visited at the H. M. Hanson
home Thursday.
Mrs. Hus Magnuson and children

of Grygla were Sunday visitors at

the Clarence Anderson home;
Mrs. A. B. Anderson was pleas-

antly surprised a week, ago Sunday
when Tom Norskog, a brother whom
she had not seen for twenty eight

years, and his wife arrived at the
Anderson home. After spending a
week at Andersons they left for

their home in Wyoming Sunday.
Mrs. Rue, a sister of Mrs. A. ,B.

Anderson and son Ted returned to

their home in Strandquist Sunday
after spending a week at A. B. An-
dersons.
Ansof Anderson and Ole Hoff of

Grand Forks spent Sunday visiting

with relatives in trils vicinity.

Eunice Gilthvedt returned to her
school duties - in Thief River Falls

Monday after spending the week
end at home.
A dog was caught in a bear trap

set by game warden Olson on the
Hariand Lee farm. It Is reported

that a bear has killed more than
thirty of Harland's sheen.
Mrs. T. E. Gilthvedt and Russell

were Thief River Falls callers on
Monday. They also called on Mrs.
Henry Grondahl in Goodridge.

: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson and
family and Teckla Trustrom mo-
tored to Winger Sunday.
M. Shumway of Thief River Falls

is finishing his last threshing run
in this community this week.
Ina Anderson returned home on

Sunday from the state fair at Min-
neapolis where she won state cham-
pionship honors in the 4-H, bread
baking division.

Alvin Bjorge, Arne Newton and
Morris Newton visited at the Bjor-

ge home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Martha Lokken home Friday and
also at the Henry Lappegaard home
in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Ole Torkelson and Thelma
visited at the Ed Vigen home on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith and fam-

ily of Crookston and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Johnson and children of

Thief River 'Falls visited at the
Anton Torkelson home Saturday,

THE READER'S
ROSTRUM

GOODRIDGE

MAVIE

Mrs. Roberts Honored
Mrs. E. C. Roberts was guest of

honor at a party Friday when the
'Birthday Club' surprised her at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph-
son. A social afternoon was follow-

ed by lunch which was brought by
the self invited guests. Mrs. Belland
on behalf of the group presented
the honor guest with several nice

gifts. Those who enjoyed the oc-
casion were Mesdames J. A. Mc-
Enally, O. McEnally, G. McEnally,
R. McEnally, Lovely, Belland, C.

Wells, McLeod and Belland.

THINGS TO WINK AT
To the Editor of the Forum:
As a member of the Rotary Club

at Crookston, I came across the
following article from a Rotary
Club Bulletin of Atlanta, Georgia:
To those of you who mey cccas-

slonally feel that your toes have
been trod on, we say forgive the

man who Is trying to accomplish
something. '

,

Maybe it isn't always the correct

thing to accomplish, - or maybe he
isn't going about it in the pleasant-

est sort of way, but isn't there an
old Chinese Proverb that says

:

"Only .he who does nothing makes
no mistakes." Let there be no hard
feelings over conflicting, opinions.

After all, isn't Jhere more that you
like in each man in the Club than
there is that you don't_like?
Balance a man before you judge

him, arid if there are just one or
two hates you have against him,
forget 'em—life isn't so serious that

you can't wink at the sort of thing
in • the other v fellow that friends
overlook in you.
Say, wouldn't it be well for som-

of us to apply this thought in judg-
Ine our broadminded President,
Franklin D- Roosevelt," ' and our
courageous, sincere, and trustworthy
Governor, Elmer A. Benson? An at-

tempt Is being made by reaction-

ary interests to stir up the mob
spirit in the common people in or-

der to defeat the people's best-

friend. Governor Benson.
N. P. STENSHOEL

NOTICE OV MOKTGAGE
FOBECLOSUBE SALE

Notice is hereby given mat the
mortgage made by Iver A. H. John-
son and Minnie Johnson, bis wife,
mortgagors, to the State of Minne-
sota, mortgagee, dated January . 17,

1924, and recorded with Register of
Deeds' of Pennington County, Minne-
sota ,Gn January 21, 192*,' at one
o'clock P. M., In Book 77 '"of Mort-
gages, on page 133, will be foreclosed
by a sale of the following premises
described in said mortgage, situate

In Pennington County, Minnesota,
to-wit:
The East Half of the Southwest
Quarter (E% of SWVi) of Sec-
tion Twenty-four (24), In Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-three
(153) .North, of Range Forty-five
(45) West, containing 80 acres,

more or less, according to the
Government survey thereof,

which said sale will be made by the

Sheriff of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, at the front door of the Court
House in the City- of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, on Monday, Octo-

ber 3, 1938, at ten o'clock A. M., to

pay the amount then due on said

mortgage and the legal disburse-

ments. There is claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date, of this

notice the sum of $2,807.75, with in-

terest being a total of $2,823.38.

Sated August 15, 1938.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
Department of Rural Credit

By Theodore H. Arens
Conservator of Rural Credit

(Department Seal)
Jesse B. Calmenson
Attorney for Mortgagee
2G51 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota

(Aug. 18~Sept. 22, 1938)

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL.
LIMITING TIME TO F'^.^
CLAIMS. ASO FOR HEARING
THEREON _ __
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF John A. Nap-

Hn, also known as John Naplln, or
J. A. Nanlin, Decedent-
Edna C. Naplln, having filed a pe-

tition for the probate of the will of
said decedent and for the appoint-
ment of Edna O. Naplln as Adminis-
tratrix with will Annexed, which will

Is on file in this Court and open to

inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had en October Sth,

1938, at 10 o'clock A. M., before this -

Court In the probate court room in
the court house In Thief River. Falls.
Minnesota, and that objections to the
allowance of said wlU, if any, be
filed before said time of hearing; that
the time within which creditors of
said decedent may file .their claims
be limited to four . months from the
date hereof, and that the claims so
filed be heard on January 21st, 1939,

at 10 o'clock A. M-, before this Court
in the probate court room in the
court - house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order, In
toe Tri-County Forum, and by mail-
ed notice as provided by law.
Dited September 13, 1938.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson.
Probate Judge.

H. O. -Berve
"

- Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Sept. 15-29, 1938)

Double Birthday Party Held
The J. M. Johnson home was the

scene of a family party honoring
the birthdays of Clarence Grlmley
and Esther Johnson Lindquist. All

members of the family were pres-

ent to enjoy the occasion.

The Maternal and Child Care
meetings of the Mavie groups will

be hell? every Wednesday at 2 p.

m. in the school (house for eight

weeks beginning Sept. 21st. All who
are interested are welcome to at-

tend.
Alfred Olson of Mahnomen arriv-

ed Sunday to spend several weeks.

John Clausen has as his guests

this week his father, Hans Clausen,

and brother-in-law and -sister, Mr.
and Mrs. H^ Wagher and niece of

St. Cloud.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of

Thiet River Falls spent Thursday
evening *t the E. O. Sabo home.
Mr. and' Mrs. A. Anenson made

a tripe to
1 Washington, D. C, last

week to get their son Albin, who is

critically Ul: They returned here on
Friday.
Mt and Mrs. A. W. Oskl and

family spent Sunday at- the C. V.

Roller home.
Miss Evelyn Runnestrand is em-

ployed a? ' the Oleander Johnson
home daring threshing. .

Mrs. Donald Wallace and dangh
ter of Minneapolis spent Sunday at
the home of her brother, Jens
Johnson. -

Mrs. Ben Hall was injured from

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson
and Portis, H, Christianson, Doris
Bruner and Dan Josephson- drove
to Thief River Falls Sunday and
visited Mrs. H. Christianson, who
is a patient at a hospital there.

Dont forget the Ladies Aid at

the George Vraa, Sr., home in Rei-
ner Friday.

Prof, and Mrs.. Olson drove to

Cyrus Thursday to attend the fun-
eral of an aunt.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Erlckson, Mr.

and Mrs. Josephson and Dan, Mr.
and Mis. H. Iverson, Mrs. Ristau,

Ben and Esther Mandt . attended
the Siebert wedding dance Satur-

day night. .

Saturday night visitors in Thief
River Falls included Mr. and Mrs.
Obed Sabo, Mr. and Mr& Floyd Ol-
son, Clair McEnally, Gene Swanson,
Adolph Giving, Douglas Olson, Olaf
Brattland, Leona 'Peterson and Hel-
en Bowers, Erma, John and Ernest
Swanson and Albert Kaasa.
Darel Joeephson- spent the week

end at the John Kast' home.
Mr. and- Mrs. Ebna Peterson and

children drove to Thief River_Falls
Saturday to seek* medical aid- for

Lester.

With only six pec cent of the wodd'f popnlation,

the United States has almost 19,500,000 telephones
—about half the.world's total—and makes 86,000,-

000 telephone calls dally, or mote than all the test

ofthe world together.

Nowhere else in the world do people
get so much service end soch;good tee*

Wee at such low cost. ®
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Text of Gov: Benson's Keynote Speech

Fellow Citizens,

|\

Judge Devaney,
Friends:

You have a right to ask for an
accounting of my stewardship as

Governor and I shall give you that
accounting.

I" promised you, if elected Gover-
nor, I would carry on, to the best

of my abilities, from where the
great Floyd B. Olson left off.

That Olson's outstanding services

to man are now being recognized

by the very people who fought him
so bitterly affords us deep satisfac-

tion. Had these tributes to him been
paid while he was still with us, they
would have enabled him to have
carried his work much further. But
it is the historic fate of those who
give their lives to the cause of a
better social order to receive the
gratitude of their fellow men after

they have passed to the great be-
yond.

I am glad to report to you that,

despite the most determined oppo-
sition on the part of the Republi-
cans in control of the State Senate,

this Administration has made pro-

gress.

The Administration and the lib-

eral House succeeded in reducing
the state levy on real property for

the present biennium approximate-
ly eight million dollars or twenty-
four percent.
We succeeded in passing the

Homestead Exemption Act—a year-

ly saving to home owners and far-

mers of more than two million dol-

lars.

By blocking enactment of the
Republican Omnibus Tax Bill, we
saved the property owners more

. than twenty-two million dollars. Its

passage would have resulted in

state property levy of twenty-three
mills, instead of ten mills which was
the amount fixed.

I shall discuss the subject of tax-

ation later in my address.
Although the greatest number of

progressive measures sponsored by
the Administration and passed by
the liberal House met defeat in the

Senate, we obtained extension or

the Mortgage Moratorium Act; re-

duced Rural Credit interest rates

secured seed loans for drouth-

stricken farmers with repayment in

kind Instead of in cash; enacted a

Fair Trades Act and Unfair Prac-

tices Act for the benefit of the in-

dependent merchant; improved the

Workmen's Compensation Act, and
passed an act establishing county
welfare boards to coordinate all wel-

fare activities under one authority.

Opposition of the Administration
and the House liberals to a sales

tax in any form prevented consid-

eration by the Legislature of a pro-

posal for a temporary sales tax

made by the House Republican lea-

der. Roy Dunn. Our opposition also

defeated a proposal by Senate Re-
publicans to authorize the state to

collect all ad valorem taxes on the

Iron Range and redistribute these

taxes—a Steel Trust measure de-
signed to rob the Range communi-
ties of their proper share of taxes

and home rule,

A year ago I called a conference

of Minnesota farmers and farm
leaders to work out a permanent
program for agriculture. The con-

ference formulated the Minnesota
Plan. The plan provides for basic

prices for farm products above cost

of production; refinancing of farm
mortgages at low interest rates;

program to reduce farm tenancy;

soil conservation; crop insurance,

and a .surplus pool.

Recently it was my privilege to

have been invited by the President

to discuss with him the serious sit-

uation facing agriculture due to the

decline in prices of farm products.

The President agrees with our view
that no real prosperity can come
to this country as long as agricul-

ture remains in the mire of de-

pression.
In advocating to the President

the Minnesota\plan and emergency
. measures necessary to raise farm

prices, I was in no way disparaging

What has been done by the New
Deal as regards agriculture. The
President is aware that no othe;

group has stood more firmly against

attacks on the Triple A- than the

liberals of Minnesota. We know that

only the National Administration
stands between the farmers and the

return of Hoover farm prices.

I can say this to the farmers of

Minnesota: There is no Hoover in

the presidential chair today who
will sit idlv by while corn goes to

ten cents, butterfat to fifteen cents,

wheat to a quarter, and hogs be-

low the cosLof shipping.

The State Department of Agri-

culture. I am happy to report, has

aided formation of rural electrifi-

cation and other farmer cooperative

projects. The Department is devot-

ing considerable of its energies to-

wards aiding cooperatives, which
have perhaps done more for our

state than any other single thing.

The Administration, on numerous
occasions, has been able to bring

worker and employer together and
effect settlements in labor disputes

with justice to both, sides.

In offering this service, the Ad-
minstration never compromised or

bargained away the rights guaran-
teed to workers under the law, such
as the right of collective bargaining
through representatives of labor's

own choosing.
Because of its engagement in

anti-labor espionage activities, I re-

fused to renew the license of the

Pinkerton National Detective Agen-
cy. The same fate awaits any other

detective agency, in Minnesota that

sends its stool pigeons to spy on
the workers,
Labor knows that

:
under a Far-

mer-Labor administration the Na
tional " Guard will never become i

strike-breaking agency, but will be
used to protect jthe civil rights of

all reo^le.
Inn'Mjent Tom Modney, rotting in

'a cell in California's San Quentin
. penitentiary, is the concern of every
"Horal in Minnesota and elsewhere.

I was most happy to have been af-

forded the opportunity of going to

that state and raising my voice in

a plea for justice for this persecut-

ed man.
I express the hope—which I am

sure the great body of Minnesota
citizens share-^that labor will soon
find the way to peace in its own
house. I pray that that time comes
soon, before the wounds become too

raw. Labor, cannot afford to dissi-

pate its strength, in fratricidal

strife while the common foe. Is

gathering its forces preparatory to

an assault upon all trade unionism.

There is a movement afoot today
which seekfi^to divide the fanner
and the worker. It has always been
the strategy of reactionaries to keep
these two great groups of produc-
ers apart. The effort to divide them
comes too late for Minnesota, be-

cause the farmer and worker here
learned long ago that they must
march together if they are to ach-

ieve economic emancipation.
Minnesota -is one of the few

states which supplements aid to

youth through the National Youth
Administration. Over six thousand
young Minnesota people are now
being given help to remain, in

school.
This summer we established

camps which gave outings to more
than twenty-five hundred under-
privileged boys and girls..

To learn the truth of conditions

which confront Minnesota young
people, we- conducted a Youth Sur-
vey. We found that there are more
than one hundred thousand unem-
ployed and out of school youths In

this state, the majority of ,whom
will be unable to find employment
in the nearfuture. We cannot per-

mit a condition to continue which
denies our young people an oppor-

tunity for a chance in life.

In order to place state planning

on a sound, scientific basis, a new
State Planning Board has been
created. This board has undertaken
a survey of the state's natural and
human resources preliminary to

mapping out plans for future state

development.
The University Board of Regents

brought vindication to one of our
most befcved University professors,

a victim of war-time hysteria. I

refer to the case of Professor Wm.
__. Schaper, discharged in 1917 from,

his post as head of the Department
of Political Science because he op-
posed entrance of the United States

into the World War. His vindica-

tion removes not only a black spot

on ' the University, but also marks
a turning point in the long fight

for academic freedom in American
schools and colleges.

I desire to make a few frank ob
servations upon the general subject

of taxes. 4
Nobody wants to increase taxes.

Taxes have been increasing steadily

in this and every other state for

several decades, regardless of what
political party happened to be in

power.
It would be politically expedient

for an administration, faced with
mounting governmental costs,

^keep the tax load down and pile

the debt load up—for future gene-
rations to pay, but this course would
sow the seeds for future destruc-

tion of government itself.

My Republican opponent in one
breath tells you how he will spend
more money; in the next breath he
says he will spend less. Not being

a miracle man, I cannot make* you
a likewise promise. -^

I confess that the cost of .govern-

ment has gone up. Social security

such as old age assistance, unem-
ployment insurance, pensions for

wldowsand dependent children, aid

to the blind, cost money. It takes

money to build paved highways, and
it takes money to maintain them.
Good schools cannot be had for the
asking. These constitute the bulk
of governmental costs.

The tax controversy before the
Legislature was a clash between two
schools of tax opinion. It was not
a matter of how much money should
be spent, because the Senate Fin-

ance Committee, controlled by Re-
publicans, approved every item of

state expenditure.
There was a difference over the

amount to be appropriated .for pur-
poses of relief. The Administration's
seventeen million "dollar relief bill,

which was based on an actual sur-

vey of relief needs, .was cut down
to eleven million dollars by the
conservatives. The amount has
proven -insufficient and the differ-

ence has been saddled upon the
owners of real property through in-

creased local property levies when
otherwise most of ,it would have
been borne by the Steel Trust and
others better able to pay.
The liberals contended that taxes

should be levied in. accordance with
ability to pay;, the 'Republicans
wanted to maintain a system which
imposes an unfair tax -burden upon
real ~propertv. The liberals^ fought
the tax battle of the farmer, the
home owner, the average business

man. and the small corporation; the
Republicans fought the tax battle

of the Steel Trust, the public utili-,

ties, the big . chains, and persons
and corporations of great wealth.
Both sides were consistent; it was
a clash between those who believe

in a special interest government.
I was charged with interfering

with the Legislature because I held
conferences with some^of the lib-

eral legislators. To that I plead
guilty. But leaders of the Republi-

can Senate majority held confer-:

ences with the Iobbvists of the Steel

Trust, the Packers, the Power Trust,

the railroads, and the big insurance
companies. "Your Governor had as

much right to confer with the lib-

eral leaders in- the House as the
lobbyists of Big" Business had to

confer with the Republican leaders

In the Senate. _"
,, .

: if returned to offi.ee, I propose
to- abolish at -the : next- legislative

session the entire state" levy oh real

and personal property. It can be
done by an increase' in iron ore

taxes and increased levies upon the
other forms of wealth which can-
not be passed ;on to the people. The
only thing which will prevent its

realization is a Republican-control-
led legislature.

Further increase in iron ore tax-
es is just and equitable. This rich
mineral possession is the heritage
of all our people. When the last

ton of ore has been received from
the bowels of the earth, the steel

barons will still be cruising on their

lavish yachts : and financing move-
ments to destroy labor unions, while
those who toil in the ground will

be looking for new jobs and swell-

ing the relief; rolls.

Considerable xax relief could be
obtained by going after wealthy tax
dodgers. The 'Republicans have al-

ways opposed this, and refused in
the last Legislature to appropriate
funds to investigate tax dodging.
For every dollar which would be
spent for investigating tax dodging
by the wealthy, I am informed by
a reliable tax expert, more than a.

hundred dollars would accrue to the
state.' As long as Republicans are
in control of; the Senate, you can
be certain that no funds for such
a purpose will be voted by them.
The newspapers are now filled

with sales tax propaganda. This
propaganda emanates from Repub-
lican sources—Republican mayors,
Republican tax committees, Repub-
lican research bureaus, and Repub-
lican what nots. It persists even
though a Republican candidate for

Governor finds it necessary, in or-

der to get votes, to deny that he
favors a sales tax. The door to sales,

tax legislation will always remain
locked as long as we have a Far-
mer-Labor administration. Gover-
nor Olson vetoed a sales tax bill

passed by a Republican-controlled
Legislature. ; I will veto any sales

tax bill which may be presented for

my signature.
bur country has been particularly

backward in caring for its old peo-

ple. This problem has become more
aggravated in the last few yffltrs

when millions of men and women
who, in former times, would have
considered themselves in the prime
of life, have been cast aside by our
industrial system as "too old,

The Farmer-Labor party was
among the first in this country .to

advocate a system of old age assist-

ance. Present allowances are thirty

dollars minimum per person, but
average payments are only about
twenty dollars.

Dr. Townsend has done a tremen-
dous service by making the country
social security-conscious. I am in

sympathy with the General Wel-
fare Act now before Congress, and
it is scandalous that the Ways and
Means Committee of the House did
not permit this bill to come upon
the floor for a vote.

Old age assistance can best be
handled by the Federal government
because of its greater powers of

taxing wealth. However, I favor
substantially increasing old age
pension payments and changing the

law to make it mandatory to grant

the payments fixed" by law. I favor
reduction of : the age limit from 65

to 60 years and increase of proper-

ty exemption from thirty five hun-
dred dollars to five thousand dol-

lars. I am opposed to a pauper's

oath.
Unemployment insurance allow-

ances should be increased by th
Federal government. The Federal
government should take steps to-

ward increased aid to the blind and
widowed mothers and dependent
children". Expectant mothers should
also receive Federal aid.

We have just started on the road
towards social security. This coun-
try has potential resources and
wealth such as no other land in the
world. It has .-the raw materials, the
machines, and the man-power to

abolish poverty from one end of the
land to the iother. If this industrial

system cannot find a way to take
care of all our people, not on the
basis of charity but on the basis of

right", then it is time we found out
what's wrong, and do something
about it.

Lacking in legitimate arguments
to go before the people, Republicans
always resort to creating scares in

their effort to defeat progress. Scare
number one is the red scare.

Since thev Republicans have now
adopted large sections of the Far-
mer-Labor platform, they can no
longer claim that our program ema-
nates ' from i Moscow. Our program
has thus become American—and
respectable.

;

But we are Communists now for

altogether different reasons. Your
Governor is a Communist because
he addressed a peace meeting in

New York :at which they suspect
there were a few Communists pre-
sent. Of course, the fact that a Re
publican United States . Senator also

addressed . a meeting sponsored by
the same

j
organization does not -

make him a Communist—because 'of

some anti-Communist serium in his

system wRich makes him immune.
Or, we are' merely dupes for Com-
munists, like little Shirley Temple.
Let me set this matter at rest for

all time so 'that we can concentrate
in this campaign on discussion of
the real problems which confront
our people;
I am -not a Communist. I do not

believe in Communism. I am oppos-
ed to Communism. My philosophy
and the philosophy of the Fanner-
Labor party, economic, social, relig-

ious, makes me and my party the
sworn enemies of the Communist
philosophy! and- everything which
Communism stands for.

The cardinal pillar of our philo-
sophy is a deep-rooted faith in dem-
ocracy." We believe in the~ right of
the people to be the - masters of
their own.|destinies; and only under
democracy; and the principles of the
American [form, of government can
people" come into possession of that
inalienable right. We believe in the
right of people to worship * their

God in accordance with the dictates

of their own conscience, and we
stand ready—and always have stood
ready—to defend that right.

I and my party oppose dictator-
ship in any form. Communism, like

Fascism, espouses dictatorship, that
is destructive of every principle and
ideal which every true Farmer-
Laborite holds most dear.

There is no room In the Farmer-
Labor party for any person who be-
lieves in dictatorship of any form.

But I also include among groups
which seek to "destroy American
democracy such organizations as the
American Liberty League, the U.-S.
Chamber of Commerce, the Nation-
al Association of Manufacturers, the
Silver Shirts, the Citizens Alliance,
the Associated Industries of Min-
neapolis, and the St. Paul Commit-
tee on Industrial Relations.

Scare number two nas been that
industries were leaving Minnesota
to escape Farmer-Labor taxes,
whatever that mean^s.
Where are those persons now who

a few months ago were shouting
that from the housetops? Where
are those industries which left our
state? Surely they couldn't have
gone so - far away but that they
could have dropped the folks back
home a postcard letting them know
how they were getting along.
This fake campaign has evapor-

ated into the thin air. We need no
better authority than Dun & Brad-
street and Forbes Magazine, that
Minnesota ls : a mighty good state
for business anl industry. In fact,
they call Minnesota the garden spot
of America, because this state is

leading *the procession of all other
states -towards economic recovery.

I do not wish to convey the im-
pression that our economic status

.
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1 Jpday is what it should be. Thous-
4'finds of our people are still with'
out employment and the living
standard of many can hardly be
classed as a decent American stand-
ard. But we are far better off than
most other states; -we are perched
at the top of the recovery ladder,
while states under Republican ad-
ministrations are hanging close to
.the lowest rung.

I should like to address a few
words, to the business men of Min-
nesota.
A Farmer-Labor Administration

wants business and industry to
flourish. But It believes that busi-
ness cannot flourish with the far-
mer receiving less than cost of pro-
duction for his products and the
worker receiving wages insufficient
to maintain a decent living stand-
ard. -Industry cannot achieve perm-
anent prosperity, even for itself, ov-
er the prostrate forms of the far-
mer and the worker.

I ask: What has the Republican
party ever given you but chain store
and monopoly competitors to drive
you to the wall?
Your economic interest is identi-

cal with the economic interest of
the farmer and the worker. So also
is the economic interest of the pro-
fessional classes. The farmer and
the worker are not only your neigh-
bors; they are your customers.
When they have money to buy your
merchandise, you are prosperous

;

when they are without money, busi-
ness depressions set in and bank-
ruptcy stares you in the face.

The New Deal, from its inception
to June 30 last, poured into this
state more than seven hundred and
fifty million dollars, of. which in
excess of four hundred and fifty

million are non-repayable funds.
How many of you merchants

would be in business if the New
Deal had not poured these funds
into Minnesota?
Having failed to accomplish these

objectives by means of --the red
scare and the scare about industries
leaving the state, Republicans now
are ' trying out something new—as
suming a liberal pose.
Their game is to say that they

believe in everything the New Deal
and the Farmer-Labor party stands
for^ven what the New Deal and
the Farmer-Labor party enacted in-

to law over "their opposition—bu
ask that they be assigned the job
of seeing to it that this program
is carried out. The farmer, the
worker, the independent business
man, and the professional man, are
not at this stage going to turn their
program over to the Packers and
the Steel Trust.
We thus find my Republican op-

ponent in the ludicrous pose of
waving a fake shield and sword of
progress while bound on his feet
are the shackles of packing house
enemies of the farmer, Citizens Al-
liance enemies of the worker, and
monopoly business enemies of the
Independent merchant.
Yet In all fairness we must admit

that our .disgust at these tactics has
been leavened with amusement. The
sight of Roy Dunn,- Republican Na-
tional Committeeman, and the rest

of the Old Guard hard at work
drafting the "liberal" Republican
platform was quite odd. The mir-
aculous conversion of the Minnea-
polis Journal and the Minneapolis
Tribune to "liberalism" was not
without its bright side, To those of
us who have seen the liberal move-
ment under constant fire for two
decades, the "liberal", editorials of
these great organs of public "en-
lightenment" have become at least

as funny as their comic sections.
* But no amount of disguising will

ever cover uo the dismal :record of
the Republican party..They deceive
only themselves when they think
that they are going to an election

masquerade ball.

To find out what Republicans are
thinking about today it Is not nec-
essary. to turn back very many pag-
es of political history^

,

From the national standpoint,

one need not go back to the fight

of the Republican, party to defeat
a child labor amendment to the
Constitution; to ' the days of the
Ohio gang with the "little black
leg" and Tea Pot Dome, Hoover's
reception of the bonus army with
bullet, bomb and bayonet. We have
a most recent performance in the
seventv-flfth Congress.
In that Congress, we see Senator

Arthur Vendenberg '.. of ' Michigan

their recognized leader, conducting
the fight to nullify the farm pro-
gram and the Wagner Labor Rela-
tions Act. In both Senate and the
House, the Republicans attempted
to kill the Federal Farm bill and
the Wages and Hours bill. They re-

fused to support -the Low Rent
Public Housing bill -and voted for
reduced relief appropriations.

In our state it Is not necessary
to go back to the time when they
turned our forests over to a few
timber barons; handed over our
rich iron mines to the Steel Trust,
and gave our power resources to
the Power Trust. We can forget the
destruction of civil liberties by the
notorious Burnqulst Public Safety
Commission. We can skip over the
racket the' Republicans made of the
Rural Credits Bureau, when a law
passed to benefit the farmers was
instead converted into a law
enable insurance companies and
mortgage companies to liquidate
their frozen assets. We have the re-

cent performance of the present
Republican-controlled State Senate
by which to judge thenu
This record includes opposition to

homestead exemption; opposition to

a tax system- based upon ability to

pay; opposition to every proposal to

relieve the,tax burden of the home
owner, the' farmer and the small
business man by an increase in the
taxes upon wealth. .

The liberal-controlled House pass-
ed an oleomargarine tax bill de-
signed to aid our dairy farmers, but
the packing industry in South St.

Paul ordered the. bill defeated and
the Senate Republicans heard their

master's voice; the liberal House
passed a state labor disputes bill

to aid peaceful settlement of labor
controversies, but the -Senate Re-
publicans wanted no part of it.

The liberal House passed an anti-

lobby bill to compel lobbyists before
the legislature to register, state the
nature. of their business, and what
it cost them to transact their busi-

ness, but this would have done away
with the Big Business lobbyists, and
the Senate Republicans' said, "this

bill shall not pass;" and it did not
the liberal House passed a

measure to prohibit the importa-
tion of thugs and strike-breakers
during labor disputes, but the Sen-
ate Republicans turned thumbs
down; the liberal House passed a
bill to increase personal property
exemption for 'farmers, but the far-

mers found no friends among the
Senate Republicans.
There were many more progres-

sive measures which the liberal

House passed but which could not
run the gauntlet of Senate reaction

These included a measure to per-
mit municipalities owning power
plants to extend their lines; a 44-

hour week bill for women in Indus
try; full transportation for rural

school pupils; state aid to schools
in full; an adult education bill; i

housing act which would have an-

abled the state to
r
have secured

millions of dollars from the Federal
government on public housing pro-

jects.

That is why my Republican op-
ponent refuses to defend the rec-

ord of his party. That is why he
says what the Republicans did while
in office is not an issue in this

campaign. That is -why he calls the
Farmer-Labor party a machine in-

stead of a rank and file movement
of the people. That is why he says
the Farmer-Labor party is control-

led by a handful of selfish, radical

bosses, when he knows that there
are no bosses in a movement demo-
cratically organized such as the
Farmer-Labor party. But all the
muck in the world will never enable
him to cover up the black record
of his party.
The Farmer-Labor party is not

in a crusade' to find new American
way of life; it Is In a crusade to

re-establish the true American way
of life.

We believe that production and
distribution of wealth should be
made upon the basis of social and
human needs and not upon thf

basis of selfishness, greed and avar-
ice. Government, we hold, exists for

the people and not the people for
their government. Therefore, we
maintain that it is the obligation
of government to see that every
person capable and willing to work
be afforded the opportunity to do
so—that no person go hungry or
unclothed because through no fault

of his own, he is deprived of the
God-given right to work—that those

incapable of working be provided
for In a manner that their lives do
not become for them a mare pain-

ful existence—that people in the
sunset' of their lives be taken care

of In ease and comfort—that far-

mers do not sow se that the grain
gamblers and speculators may reap
—that workers in our factories re-

ceive ,§, proper share of the wealth
they produce—that independent
business men are protected against
the encroachments of chains and
monopolies—that our _ young people
are given a chance to develop their

(talents and abilities in accordance
with their aptitudes—and that the
professional people are properly re-

warded for the valuable services

they render- society.

We know there Is something
wrong when thirty-six thousand of

our wealthiest families receive as
much income annually as eleven

million of our poorest families.

We know there is something
wrong when young people spend
years going to schools and colleges

and .upon graduation, find them-
selves virtual outcasts rif our eco-

nomic system.
We know there is something

wrong when millions of our people,

after giving their lives to toil and
self-denial, find themselves penni-
less in their old age.

We- know there is something
wrong when farmers work from
sunrise to sunset on soil thac is good
soil, producing crops that are good
crops, .and yet at the end of twenty
years find themselves far in debt
as when they started. '

'

- - —
•We know there is something
wrong when there are thousands of

sick persons needing the^services of

doctors and dentists, and at the

same time, there are thousands of
professional people who are not
making a decent living because
those who need their services have
not the money to pay for them. -

We know theirs is something
wrong when there, is potential
wealth to supply all human needs,
and yet on every hand there is

want and suffering.

The essential difference between
liberals and conservatives is that
the former believe in finding out
what is wrong with the system and
doing something about it; the latter

do not want to disturb the status

quo because by doing it may take

away from some people the special

privileges they now enjoy.

The Fanner-Labor party does no;
claim to have a program which will

bring the millennium.
Specific programs can become

lifeless formulas unless we under-
stand the spirit behind the program.
The philosophy which the program
conveys is its real significance. Our
goal Is a social order which will
bring the greatest happiness to the
greatest number of human beings.
Throughout the ages and in every

land, liberals have sought to bring
about better understanding between
man and man. Theirs has been the
job of carrying aloft the torch of
truth, - reason, tolerance, under-
standing and justice.

i

r

A liberal always respects the views
of those who honestly disagree with
him, even though he will vigorously
oppose those views. But a liberal

does not respect the views of dis-
honest people and of racketeers.
A liberal believes in calling the

roll when he observes lobbyists of
Big Business getting the ear of our
law makers; be believes In calling
the roll when he sees an unholy
alliance between legislators and
special interest groups; he believes

in calling the roll when he sees the
racketeers promoting movements to
foment religious and racial hatreds.
The Views of these people a lib-

eral cannot respect.
In the field of international re-

lations, liberals hold J,hat war be-
tween nations Is' the supreme afflic-

tion of mankind and the final evi-

dence of guilt in our economic re-
lationships. We are opposed to the
flag following the dollar.

The boys who fought in the World
War did not fight to save the world
for democracy; they fought to save
the dollars of the House of Morgan.
Instead of democracy and a better
world, the people got from the war
military dictatorships, hunger and
more war. Never again must we send
our boys across the seas to die on
foreign soil.

But if we are going to have peace,
we must mobilize for peace. The
war mongers in this country are
mobilizing for wars. We must let

those in charge of our national gov-
ernment know that the American
people are opposed to entering an-
other world conflict. If we tell our
ammunitions makers that the gov-
ernment will take over the muni'
tions plants with no profits to -them
in the event of war—if we tell our
industrialists who make profit out
of human blood that their wealth
will be conscripted in the next war
the same as our boys are conscrip-
ted—there may not be a rush to

enter the next war.
When the people of all countries

obtain control of their governments
war will disappear from the earth.
The Farmer-Labor party has sup-

ported President Roosevelt and the
New Deal.- The Farmer-Labor party
brought the New Deal to Minnesota.
The issue In this campaign is

whether we shall keep Minnesota
a New Deal state or whether we
shall turn Minnesota back to the
Hoovers, the Landons, and the Glen
Franks.
The New Deal took over the reins

of government when the industrial
machine under Hoover had com-
pletely broken down and when pri-
vate charity could administer to
but a minute fraction of those fac-
ing stark hunger.
Under President Roosevelt, g<

eminent for the first time in
erican history acknowledged its

ligation to its citizens when private
industry fails or is unable to meet
their needs. This new conception or
government will pattern American
life for the future and will bring
security to all our citizens.

The Farmer-Labor party is fight-
ing locally the same enemies that
the New Deal is fighting nationally
We are fighting the same privately-
owned economic empire which
stands between the people and their
government and which constitutes
an overwhelming threat to the fu-
ture advancement of democracy,

Liberals throughout the country
are determined that America's liv-

ing democracy shall not be crucified
upon a Wall Street cross of gold.

Liberals throughout this state are
determined that our progressive
movement shall not be led to slaugh
ter by the same old Republican
plunder-bund now masquerading as
liberals on a political holiday.
They tell you they are trying to

get back into power to -put our Far-.

mer-Labor program into effect; we;
know that they are trying to get
back into power to kill that pro-
gram forever.
To liberals of America who have

;

faith in us and who are watching;
the outcome of this election, I say:;

Have no fear. When the votes on
November 8th are counted, Minne-
sota will still be .found leading the;
procession of the progressive states
of America.

I ask the people of Minnesota to
support all liberal candidates en-
dorsed by the Farmer-Labor party.
Vote for John J. Kinzer for lieuten-
ant-governor; Paul A. Rasmussen
for secretary of state; William S.
Ervin for attorney general; John' T.
Lyons for state auditor; C. A. Hal-
verson for state treasurer; Harold
Atwood for railroad and warehouse
commissioner; and I.-C. (Dutch)
-Strout for -clerk of the Supreme
Court. Elect liberals on the bench,
Henry M. Gallagher for chief jus-
tice of the Supreme - Court, and
Harry H. Peterson and Carl J. East-
void for associate justices of the
Supreme Court. Send liberals to
Congress and place your state leg-
islature in the control of liberals

to assure a people's government. I
thank vou.

AWNINGS
TENTS

TRUCK
COVERS

Haystack & Machine Covers

Canvas articles of all kinds
Manufactured and repaired

Duluth Tent & Awning
Company

1610 West Superior Street
Duluth, Minn.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OJPTOMETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Kit

Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday each

week.

New and Bebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Mentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief RiTer Falli

C. M. ADKENS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

401 North Knight ATenue

Telephone 350 Thief BiTer Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Senice
ttaj Phone 61 Sight Fhone USYi

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs. Velvets. Woolens and Silks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Noftfading,

Non-Shrinking.
Altering; & Hemstitching;

Phone 900 813 3rd St
We Call For And Deliyer

Wood, Draying, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORBIS OLSON
Phone 17C or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Sxpert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

IDVICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
All .Other 3Insical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Gnaranteed

Office At
Larson Hnsic Store

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special attention glren to eitrae-
tion and plate work.

X-RAY Diagnosis
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOT,. F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D.
Internal Medicine ,

HOVALD k. helsetb.m.
OBSTETRICS. PEDL 'TO.. ^ia GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIEi.fi, M. D.-
EYE, EAR, NOSE : and THROAT

B. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 339; Night Call, 155

J
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NEWFOLDEN
Celebrate Birthday

Those who helped Mrs. Joe Web-
er, Sr., celebrate her birthday Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber,
Jr.. and Douglas, Mrs. Tony Hevle,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strom, Mrs.
Gilbert Bakke, Hazel and Ingvald
Hanson.

Mrs. Carrie Swan Passes

Funeral services were held here
Sunday for Mrs. Carrie Swan who
passed away at the Bra-ham hos-
pital Wednesday, Sept. 14. She had
just recently gone to Braham to

spend the winter with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. W; E. Hanson. Pneumonia
was the cause of her death.

Local People Wed
Nester Austin . and Alice Blins-

mon were married Saturday.
Miss Freda Blackberg and Hel-

mer Carlson were united in mar-
riage Sept. 3rd, at the Englund
Swedish parsonage with Rev. Robt.
Erickson officiating. The attend-
ants were Emily Carlson and Willie

Blackberg. Mr. and Mrs. Carlson
will make their home in Strand-
quist.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Streeter, Eu
nice Johnson, George Carvonenand

Adeline Anderson were Grand Forks
shoppers Saturday.
Evelyn, Arnold and Vernon Sund-

quist of Upsala arrived here Satur-
day to visit at the Bill Westman
home over the w^eek end. Mrs. John
Sundquist. who has spent a week
and Violet, who has been here most
of the summer .accompanied them
home.
Mf. and Mrs. W. E. Blewettmade

a short call at the Charlie John-
son home Monday. \
Mrs. Tony Hcvle was an over-

night guest of Mrs. Harry Ander-
son Monday night. \
Melvin Holrao of St. Paul arriv-

ed Sunday to visit at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Holmos. He was accompanied here
by Mrs. Willard Holmos, who had
been visiting in the Twin Cities for
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strom of St.

Paul arrived here last week to visit

a few days at the C. Hanson home.
Mrs. Tony Hevle and Irene Hanson
will accompany them back.

DOROTHY
Announce Wedding Sunday

The marriage of Miss Bernice

Kennedv and Elmer Doyea was
announced at St. Dorothy's Cath-

olic church for the second consec-

utive week Sunday. The wedding

day Is Monday, Sept. 26, at St.

Dorothy's church. |

A large crowd from here attend-
ed the Marcotte-Johanneck wed-
ding dance at the Community hall

in Red Lake Falls.
\

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hance and
family attended a church dinner at

the Gentllly Baazar
j
Sunday.

Miss Maries Boutain spent the
week end with her

j
cousin, Miss

Bernice Marcotte.
i

Bill Amsdahl of Fargo was here
Monday night at the L. L. Hance
home. '

!

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. iHance motor-
ed to Red Lake Fallsj Monday.
The Guild given by Mrs. O'Con-

nel. Mrs. Drees and Mrs. St.. Michel
at the O'Connell home was well at-
tended. '

;

'

.Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jensori were
evening callers at the Mabel Kropp
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson, Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and son, Mrs.
A. J. Kropp and Eunice and Louis
Hance were Crookstoh callers Sat-
urday. _•

,

Mr :arid Mrs. E. F. Kiland of Red
Lake Falls were guests at the home
of Mrs. Kiland's parents Jtfr. and
Mrs. Math' Jenson.

NEW SOLUM

Fine
Fall Clothes

from «=»*

A Fine Store

Fall Suits
They're here the smartest Fall Suits we've ever shown___

bubbling over with new st -les new patterns,J—new colors

"___:.and greater fabric values.

$1975and$2475
Fall Top Coats
We show all the Good Styles for Fall Balmacs Polos

...Belted Models and D:ape Models in distinctive New
Patterns and Fabrics. Sele;t Now___be ready for Chilly Days

Most styles $1675

Fall Hats
Select your New Fall Hat
now ..Snap Brims with
Welted or Raw Edge—Ty-
roleans of Ultra Smartness

Hombergs for men who
want this dressy type. Fin-
er Hats at this Moderate
Price.

295 395

Select Fall Outfits Early

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Halvorson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hal-
vorson and son, and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Shern and family of "Viking
attended the wiener roast given by
the Rlndal Luther League at the
Holten home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Annie Holten and Elsie and

Mrs. Carl Bloom visited with Carl
Bloom at the Oakland Park Sani-
torium at Thief River Falls Satur-
day,

j .
-

John Sagmoen made a trip to
Thief River . Falls Friday evening.
Mrs. Orda Mills of Thief River

Falls* called at the jhome of Mrs,
Minnie Mellem Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

family moved to the Harry Myrom
farm south of Rosewood last week.
This farm is better remembered as
the Ole Steen place.*
Oliver Thompson of Warren, Miss

Inga Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson of Middle River motored
to Bemidji last week end where
they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Perce Farralr and
daughter of Winnipeg visited at the
Carl Bloom, T. Mellem .and Mrs.
Mellem homes Sunday. They motor-
ed to Thief River Falls Sunday eve-
ning and spent the evening at the
Charley Larson home.
Eddie Solheim of Thief River

Falls spenl; the week end at the
John Sagmoen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Conklin, Miss

Amelia Halvorson and Clarice at-
tended the funeral for Ruth Aaseby
at Thief River Falls Friday.
Miss Pearl Saug'en of Interna-

tional Falls is spending some time
at the home of herj aunt, Mrs. A.
Lappegaard, and also at the home
of her uncle, Henry ]Rye.
Mrs. Annie Thompson visited her

sister, Mrs. Alby Sunday.
Callers at the John Bloom home

Sunday were -Mr. and Mrs. Perce
Farriar and daughter of Winnipeg,
V. C. Noper of Thief River Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson, 'Mrs.
Carl Bloom and LaVerne.
A group of young people from

Goodridge gave the program at the
Luther League meeting Sunday.
The program was enjoyed by all.

Walter Weflen and Miss Nellie
Biddel of Sacred Heart visited a
few days last week with relatives
here and at Thief River Falls, re-
turning to their home Saturday.
V. C. Noper of Thief River Falls

was a caller at the Carl Bloom
home Sunday.

. \

HEBE'S LOOKING AT YOU!

Charlie McCarthy, Edgar Bergen, Andrea Leeds and Adolphe Mehjon
all featured in John M. Stahl's production,- "Letter Of Introduction,"
coming to the Falls Theatre next Sunday.

spent Wednesday at Gust Austads.
Ferdie Brown is leaving for St.

Paul Tuesday to attend a Post-
masters convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

and son visited at Sandsmarks on
Sunday.

Hamre Hummings

GRYGLA NEWS
Mrs. Nelson Honored

Mrs. Erwin Nelson was honor
guest at a shower given for her at
the "Hiawatha," by* a large" group
of friends and relatives. Money was
given in place of gifts, to be used
for the infant daughter, Alicia Rae.
A lovely lunch was [served by the
ladies present.

j

Management Club Meets
The Leaders of the home man-

agement ' project held their first

metetiwr Monday. The topic was
rug making. Leaders for the dif-
ferent-groups are:-Thorhult, Ham-
re group. Mrs. Victor Larson and
Mrs. Wm. Holthusen; Fourtown
group: Mrs. R. Sundberg and Mrs,
K. Knutson; Benville" Group: Mrs.
Elmer Stenberg and |Mrs. Art Nor-
by; Grygla group: ;Mrs. Clarence
Doran and Mrs. Ferdie Brown; Val-
le group: Mrs. Geo. 'Armstrong and
Mrs. Fred Buchplz with iMrs. Bob
Thorson substituting;

A few friends helped Mr. John
Levorson celebrate his 69th birth-
day Friday.

j ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Tehold, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfiert Johnson and daughter
visited at the Leo

j
-Svenspladsen

and Fred Bucholz homes Sunday.
Mrs. Olaf Wernes; and daughter

Millicent- from Milwaukee arrived
/Thursday to spend -a few weeks at
her parental home, ! Mr^ and Mrs.
Bennie Fonnest. .

- [

Visitors at the B,<Fonnest home
Wednesday were Mrs. A. B.; Ander-
son, her sister and sister-in-law of
Wyoming.

1

Mrs/ Carl Holbrook called on Mrs.
Fonnest one day last week.
Mrs- Alton Anderson spent three

days with her - folks; the Fonnests,
last week.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Chas. Knutson and

Orland -Knutson were guests at the
Oscar Knutson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken mot-

ored to Little Fork and Ely to spend
tSie week end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thorson, Mr.
and Mrs. ""Ernest Selle and family
visited at Schillings ; Sunday.
Mrs: Ole -Homeland" and children

Francis Magenson visited at the
Tanem home Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and family
visited at the Gulick Byklum home
Sunday.
Gordon and Williard Jelle spent

Sunday with Marvin Johnson.
Threshing, began again in this

vicinity Monday.
The Anton Korstad threshing be-

gan again -at his home Monday.
Edward Jelle motored to Redby

and Bemidji Friday with Belmont
and Erwin Jelle who will attend 1

high school there.

Mr .and Mrs. Gulick Byklum be-

came the proud parents of a big
11-lb. baby boy . on Tuesday, Sept.
13. They have named him Wallace
Duane.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse has been

employed at the Gulick Byklum
home all week.
Alma Korstad is staying with her

sister Ida or Mrs. Gay Haugen at
Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Gay Haugen have 'also become the
parents of another baby girl.

Donna and Verda Jelle spent the
week end at their parental home.

ST.HILAIRE
Birthday Party Is Given

Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist enter 1

tained a group of ladies at herhome
Monday in honor of Mrs. Laura
Landman and Mrs. Selmer Rosette's
birthday anniversaries. The after-

noon was spent in needlework. Sev-
eral gifts were presented to the
honor guests. Lunch was served- at
the close of the afternoon.

Harvest

SANDERS
Joint "Birthday Party Held

Mildred and Francis Wold were
pleasantly, surprised , .by a group .of

friends at their. home. Sunday. The
afternoon was spent playing Volley
Ball and a delicious lunch was serv-
ed at the close of the afternoon by
the guests^ namely: Mrs. Ingvald
Wold and family Raymond Troch-
man .of Agdar, Benhard Wold of
Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tonke
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walfred
Carlson and family. Pearl, Percy
and Berny Severson and Eric An-
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Haverlandt
of Bemidji motored here Sunday
and visited at the home of the lat-
ter's father, Gus Freed. They were
accompanied here by Inez Werham
who attends the B] S. T. C. and
who visited at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Werham.
They all returned the . following
day.
Mrs. Martha Geske Is visiting a

few weeks at the Albert HarbotE
home in Thief River Falls.
Sunday visitors at the E.- A. Yon-

ke home were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Smithers of Thief River Falls and
their guest, the former's sister, Mrs.
Burgess of Minot, N. D., and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hahner and son.
Mrs. Rose Votava of Thief tjliv-

er Falls and Mr. and Mrs. June
Nelson of Steiner were guests at
the Wm. Ristau home Sunday.

S. H. Ness was a caller at the
Bert Thorstad home Tuesday.
Mr .arid Mrs. Max Krause and

daughter visited at the Henry Koop
home Wednesday evening.
Hattie and Anna ZInter and Lou-

ise Zinter of Goodridge left Wed-
nesday for St. Paul where the two
former will seek employment and
the latter underwent an operation.
Monday callers at trie E. A. Yon-

ke home were Mrs. B. J. Hoium,
Mrs. Andy Anderson and Ray Ho-
ium of Thief River Falls and Mrs.
Fred Schmidt and Eldora -and Al-
vin Hoeffer.
Mrs. Lizzie

.
Hanson and daugh-

ters of St. Paul spent, several days
last week visiting with the former's
sister, Mrs. Chris ' Anton.
Mrs. Wm. .Hahner, Sr., and son

of Steiner called at the Garl Hah-
ner home.Wednesday. " -

GATZKE

T. J. Welsh, Farmer-Laborite,
will speak on the Governorship
Question at Grygla JTown Hall on
Monday ^evening, the 28th, and at
Goodridge, Sept. 27, 7:30. pd Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson. and
son, motored from, Browns -Valley
Saturday and visited until Sunday
at the . Luella Stordahl. home.

L. w. Wade and. son arrived on
Monday from Morrison, HI. They
are staying at .ttie>Martin Johnson
home. Mr. Wade is ^attending to his
farming interests here and expects
to stay until after threshing.
Mrs. Mae VonWpld of Newfolderi

and her sister Mi's.. Nora Perkins
of Marietta, Ohio," are visitors at
the Fanny Wright' home,
The Walter Petersons and Allah

Tonder motored to- Wheelers Point
where they tried their luck at fish-
ing Sunday. -

Art Stordahl and Harold McMil-
lin made a trip to Hallock Monday,

Old Papers, 5 lbs., 6c—Forum

Peter Simonson returned recent-
ly from Minneapolis where he had
been called by the illness anddeath
of his daughter .Mrs. Oscar Stearns.
Mfos Eva Harder came Tuesday

from Juneau, Alaska where she is

employed. She was called here by
the death of her father, the late
Mark Harder.
,Mr. and Mrs. John Jorgenson

left last week for Fargo to visit

relatives, after having visited rela-
tives here and at Grygla. They will
later leave for their home at Mar-
ysville. Wash.
Mrs. Martin Williams left for

Fargo to visit her son, after visit-

ing here, before leaving- for her
home at Chisholm.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

and daughter have moved to their
new home just south of the Meth->
odist church.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Olness and

sons moved Into the house recently
vacated by the Dahlstrom- family.
Mr. and Mrs. Brennan, Soo employ-
ee of Thief River Falls, moved into
the Dahl house vacated by the Ol-
ness family.
The library was reopened Thurs-

day with Ellen Mae Janda librar-
ian, under the NYA project. The
library -will still be located in the
room adjoining the post office.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breneman

of Crookston came Tuesday to visit
Mrs. Mary Shaw, the Iatter*s moth-
er, who became injured in a fall

at the Oscar Seeland home.
Mr. and Mrs. August Lillevall of

International Falls came Saturday
to visit at the home of Mrs. A. S.
Wilson; They returned home Sun-
day and were accompanied by Mrs.
A. S. Wilson, who will visit, for
some time there. Mrs. Eugene Pet-
erson who had been visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. S. Wilson for a few
weeks, left with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom

and daughter were guests Thursday
at the Clarence Carlson home at
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande left

Saturday for Minneapolis on a bus-
iness and pleasure trip. They plan
to return Tuesday.
Mrs. Oscar Hauge, Miss Jewel

Klevestad and Miss Isabelle Rosen-
dahl left Wednesday evening with
the auxiliary drum corps of Thief
River Falls when they left for Los
Angeles, Calif. They plan to return
Sunday. »

Mesdames John Hanson, Lester
Olson, M. Graham, W. A. 'Corbet,
M. Jackson, and. Misses Bernice
Anderson and Gladys Bakken met
Tuesday evening to discuss busi-
ness matters connected with the
women's club.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of War-

ren motored here Friday evening
and visited at the Richard Larson
home. They were accompanied on
their return by their daughter, Ber-
nice, who spent the week end at
her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenson and

son Garmo and Mr. and Mrs. V. G.
Brink." motored to Ar»yle Sunday
where they visited at the Theodora
Skatrud home.
Mesdames Myles Jackson, --Lester

Olson, Jennie Cartier and Albert
Brink motored to Grand Forks on
Thursday on a combined business
and pleasure trip.

Miss Dorothy Gunstad who
teaches at Bagley, spent the week
end with her parents.^
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Hlllsborn

and family of Eldred were guests
Sunday at the H. R. Allen home.
* Miss Laura Almquist who teach-
es at Gully and: Miss Vera 'Alm-
quist who teaches west of town,
spent the week-end at their par-
ental homes. .

Mrs; Jens Almquist ana""Alton
and Vera Almquist spent Sunday
evening at the home of the form-
er's sister, Mrs. Theodore Johnson.

Parent Teachers. Meeting Held*
The first meeting of the Parent

Teachers Association was held on
Friday evening at the school house.
The program consisted. of commun-
ity singing, led by Miss Agnes^ Hau-
gen, several songs were- sung and
a dialogue: was given by -the third
arid fourth grades^on safety. - Paul
Lundgren of_Thief River Falls gave
a very interesting talk on Safetv.
Hazel Hagglund and Roger Roy
.played a clarinet number. A short
business meetlnR was held with the
new president, Mrs. Richard Lar-
son, presiding. Lunch was served.

in MIDDLE RIVER

SAT., SEPT. 24
DEWEY and FLO CAMPBELL
and their SHOW BOAT PLAY-
ERS present a free show in the

afternoon and evening. There-

will also be a FREE DANCE.

Come to Middle River
and enjoy yourselves!

Our Grocery Bargains
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 52c

» In Paper Bags

100 lbs. Granulated Sugar 5.19
Soda Crackers

Man
1.tL 17c

Macaroni ™ spaghetti 5 |uS . 23c
K C Baking Powder

2Sc size 17c
Champion Cocoa, 2-lb. can 17c
Oxydol or Rinso, 24s 18c
Oxydol, giant size 61c
Swift's Pork & Beans % 24c
Swift's Cheese, 2-lb. box 39c
Golden Corn, 3 cans for

Matches, carton

Dill Pickles, No. 1\ can

Tomato or Mustard Sardines

SARDINES

Ladies' and Men's Clothing

All Ladies' Dresses
Less 20 per cent

Blankets and Bed Spreads
Less 20 per cent

Men's Wool Underwear
Less 20 per cent

All Hardware
Less 20 per cent

Farmers 2uuP Store
Middle River, Minn.

Our Co-op Store belongs to customers and all our earnings
are pro-rated Back to 'our customers; _ :

'

^y^Xou can build tor yourselves bv trading cooperatively No
co-^p will succeed if you buy a share and trade elsewhere Co-
operatives succeed only when their members trade with them
and look after them. .

' '

WHAT DO YOU THINK OP A PARMER WH6 WOtTLDFEED SOMEBODY ELSES TURKEYS WITH BIS OWN PEED.
That's what you are doing when you patronize private profit

makers. .
>

IN FUTURE DO Ali YOUR BUYING AND SELLING CO-
OPERATIVELY. ~

-

AMERICA WAS BUILT BY PROFIT MAKERS BUT CO-OPERATION WILL SAVE IT PROM PROFIT MAKERS GREED.
We all agree that soT -thing is wrong in our system bu:

have you .done, anything to corre'".t same?
.COOPERATION IS THE ONiY"*" Y ""O BUILD

MMMiMiM teJi^iiSJi&S|a||g
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Halm* k ArByir~-4jyrImoi^.'B% ,

New York Mills ' ?>

Strathcona

Shelly

Fertile

Gaodridge

Bronsun

Ncwfolderi

Grygia Ersklne

Blacltdnck

;Fra*ee

d&'tike

CavaHciyj.*fc,|D.,

,'.' ..St Hfiaire

: j.V; /Rcd'by
:

ion' -Ao.rrjq tyc Qj>-i '/xnjjjfxfy'Z'

Lpap
-

/'We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices;

-STOlRE^''LQCAffietb
OV

BSf''» ;

Rdseati -Badser' .
: 'Beiitoltii|iiiltes

i Mcintosh--' -» :

o: Thief RJyej Falls'

'""GrteehD'ush"" *--" ' '^CroolcHon .;.-

l.East .Grand Forks.,,
;
Baudette'

WffllamB' /i 'Karlstad FosSton

-zte

Benson Gives Kt'vflote

Talk At Rig Rajly
Tie Proposed Structure For The Local Schoo\ Building To Be^oted On Next Tuesda^Evening

(Continued from Fr.nt Page)

p.-rrons v.'ho M'^ ,toe Appleton

*

In ills introduction. Judge Da-

vanev said file Issue Is not one of

nsr=o'naHties. but a battle of ideals

as narsonlfied by the New Deal and

the Old Deal. The Republican ef-

fort to regain control in Mnnesoti

today is a forerunner of the na-

tional battle in 1940, he said.

Th- best mv to continue the

K'v,' De-il in Minnesota, which has

™r°«.i.-:i that of the national New
DeaT "is to defeat the Republican

party The defeat of the Republican

pn'tv cin be made a New Deal vic-

tory'by the re-election of Governor

Benson, Judge Devaney said.

Farmer-Labor Achievements

Governor. Benson declared, "The

Farmer-Labor party is not in a

crusade to find a new American

wav of life; it is a crusade to re-

establish the true American way of

life
"

Pledging to carry on where the

late Governor Olson left off, Gov.

Benson listed as the achievements

of his administration:
Reduction of state tax levy on

real property for present biennium

approximately $8,000,000, or 24 per

Enactment of homestead exemp-

tion act. savin" farmers and home-

owners $2,000,000.

Extension of mortgage morator-

Reduction of rural credit interest

Offering of seed loans to drouth

stricken farmers, with repayment

in kind instead of cash.

Enactment of. fair trades and un-

fair practices acts for independent

merchants.
'

.

Improvement of workmen's com-

pensation act. _.i»-_i
Establishment of county weUare

boards to coordinate welfare activi-

ties under one authority.

Refusal to renew Pinkerton Na-

tional Detective agency license in

Minnesota.
Helps Youth

Establishment of state camps for

underprivileged children.

Conducting of Youth Survey to

study needs of youth.

Vindication of Professor Win. A.

schaper, discharged from ynlver-
*

sity of Minnesota in 1917 for-t.be

alleged pro-German activities, later

^Blocking of Republican omnibus

tax bill, saving taxpayers $22,000,000

a

^WaMfied7nMr^
RATE: On cent per word oer lourtlon. .Muuaam. .cbMt ttaMm. A»
»»tra .bane, of 10 cant. 1. m«le for blind; «d, lo, cover <•«.or b)io.nioi. £•
avoid the cost of bookkeeulDir on .mail accounts wo request that ca.b accom-
pany the. order. J -

'
.

'

-

WarToadW 3
j';

Stephen '
•

Warren^

St Thomas, N. D,

For Sale

House for sale. Write or see C. M.
Rolland, Gatzke, Minn. ad 25-3t

Special School Election

Will Be Held Tuesday

(Continued from Front Page)

an- opportunity . to the district to

provide the needed school building

accommodations at 45 per cent less

direct cost to the community. There

is no certainty that we shall ever

have this opportunity again.

4. The Interest rates on bonds at

the present time are very low. The
proposed bond issue will probably

be sold at an Interest rate of less

than 3 per cent and it isn't likely

that in the future this Interest rate

will be any lower, but there is a

strong possibility that it will be

higher.
5. There will need to be no in-

crease In school .tax rates because

of this new building."

The plans for the proposed build-

ing are as follows:

"It is planned to connect the new
addition to the present Lincoln

Building on the north end which
has a blind wall, and, therefore,

suited for that purpose. There will

be a wing running east and west

which will be 32 feet wide at the

point where it is connected to the

present building. This will leave 30

feet on the north side of the build-

ing to the present sidewalk. The
addition will extend 130 feet west
from the present building to pro-

vide room for the gymnasium. The
wing will extend 152 feet east from

the- oresent. building. On. the east
,x uuj. ».«.„ —•------,,'

rf all ad end of the east-west wing there

vaSr^LxtC^on^nge^anaUl be a wing running south 180

taxes through state

a one-story addition to the Lincoln

known 1 as the Industrial Building

so that part of It would be avail-

able for classroom space. This In-

creased the capacity of the bund-

ing from 325 to about 460, which

met the needs in a measure at the

time. Within two years, however,

the enrollment had further increas-

ed to 600 so that the building was

just as crowded as it had been be-

fore. ' This crowded condition has

prevailed during the last six years.

The present enrollment is 606 which

is the largest we have had at this

time of the year. So the situation

is becoming still more serious."

~™~.^. nr.nTiTr,r»T^ ri'Xftof l
choice and are granted at least

THE SPORTING 1 HUN la
| sugM edge over some. But you can

By George Edmond
Sports Editor St. Paiu Dispatch-

Pioneer Press

IMPROVED. FARM FOR SALE—
Quarter section, 1^ miles east of

Thief River Falls. Price $3,500.—C.

E. Reed, Lake Hubert, Minn. ad22-4

Small house with 2 lots. Nice

shade trees, one-half block from
hlghwatf' Call 330 Crocker Avei

North. pd"23-3t

For Kent

FARM FOR RENT—Recently rehl-

ed, but. unforeseen misfortune came
so renter had to be released. But
the party that applies, for rent must

'

have power- and machinery suitable

to" do the work and be ready to

start plowing as soon as we can
agree on and move on the place.

Farm is located six miles 'northeast

of city. Call C. m: Evenson, Phone
-447-M, or at the basement of Mu- *

nlcipal Auditorium. ad 24^-tf

2 acres of land on river; with

good 5-room house, garage ..and

chicken coop. See Ole Hedalen or

Ihle <5c Son. Pd 24-3t

Conceivably. Minnesota could win
them all, but is more likely to lose

Football days are almost upon us I at least one and could lose as many
and it won't be long until you are

| „$ three or more. And even if that

1928 Pontiac 4-door sedan $25.00.

„UB1 .., ««„= 2-wBeel trailers $9.00. Hundreds of

not depend on the dope to run true used tires at bargain prices. Ford-

through eight games and it will be son tractor parts at reduced prices,

exceptional If it does. Thief River Wrecking Co., 12th &
-'
J —'-'Main Ave., North. pd 25

Wanted
,.>Theosophical.
Fprum..

. /;'.

Box A,
cpf '

VWants to" biiy^oIdT'and disabled

horses. Phone" or" write Plummer.

.

Fur Farm, Plumm'er, Minn, p 23-6

Pennington County Farm
Labor Picnic Sunday

(Continued from PaEe One)

this district, and several others will

also speak. There will also be mus-
ic and other entertainment .

In case of inclement weather the

event will be held In the Munici-

pal Auditorium in this city.

There will be refreshment stands

on the grounds' and free coffee will

be available by all who bring their

picnic dinners.
The program . will begin shortly

after one o'clock.
' Women's Clubs To Meet

The women's club members of the

The present building .will be al-

tered ior such a'way as to make the

best use possible of the building.

The one-story addition often spoken

of as the Industrial Building will

be altered to "provide a metal and
electrical shop in addition to the

present woodworking shop. The two
remaining classrooms will be used
for mechanical . drawing and for

agriculture. This arrangement seg-

regates the Industrial training shop

t

1 and the classrooms In suoh a way
'"

that the. noise connected: with 'shoo

work cannot disturb other classes.

The home economics' laboratory and
all the science laboratories we now
have are entirely too small and fa-

redistribute - .

agency .thus robbing Range towns

of home rule.

Calling conference of Minnesota

farmers to draft Minnesota farm

plan, submitted to President Roose-

VE
Following the recital of achieve-

ments, Governor Benson pledged

his administration to:

Pledges Tax Reduction

Abolition at next legislative ses-

sion of the entire state levy on real

and personal property by ^creas-

ing taxes on iron ore and other

forms of wealth. .

Substantial Increase In old age

pension payments, to begin at age

60 with personal property exemp-

tion of $3,500.

The governor also touched on the

- -redbaiting, campaign being waged

against him. He said, "let me set

this matter at Test for all time. I

\ am not a Communist. I do not be-

\lleve In communism. I am opposed

\o communism.
\"My philosophy and the philoso-

phy of the Farmer-Labor party,

economic, social, religious, makes

me and my party the sworn enemies

of the Communist philosophy and

everything for which Communism
standsA WU i in; imm (UI
A greater portion of the sover-

assembly
nor's tans *ras devoted ^ a recttg.^

262 ^seats in
of the misdeeds of the RepublicanT^-

party In- the state and nationally.

The Republicans, he said, were

opposed to the homestead exemp-

tion act. a tax program baaed on

ability to pay. the anti-lobby bill,

the 44-hour week for women in in-

dustry adult education, a housing

act to enable the state to secure

millions in federal funds, extension

of municipally-owned lines, and a

state oleo-bill. \

He nraised the New Deal's con-

tribution to Minnesota's welfare.

Pointing out that from its incep^

tion to June 30, 1938, the New Deal

had poured $750.000,000 . into the

state, of which ^450,000,000 was

non-repayabls.. the governor said

this money not only gave thousands

of men work, but kept thousands

of independent onerchants from go-

ing bankrupt. "This program, was
opposed' by Republicans, locally ana

nationally, he said.

adding your voice to the Ski-TJ-Mah

chorus at Minnesota's Memorial

stadium or, less fortunate, sitting

tensely at your radio hearing the

announcer describe the thrilling

runs that are certain to. play then-

part in the season's fun.

Maybe you aren't coming up to.

the season with the same optimism

that you have.felt for Minnesota

chances in recent years. Thats
natural, for the Gophers suffered

two losses laSt yfiar and - that's all

it takes for a university to slip out

of the public's football conscious-

ness, out of the national headlines

and out of the super-team classifi-

cation.
But don't be too gloomy. Your

GopherS are going to make up a

fine football team and, whatever
their standing in the won and loss

column are goih'g to deserve rating

with the natiori's strongest teams.

The element of cnance plays too

great a Dart for any one to fore-,

cast what the "'winning percentage

will be, but you can put it down
right now that-Minnesota win en-

ter each of its
1

eTght games with no

most ;pessimistic possibility should

be realized, the Gophers could still

have been a great team.
.

Piowlers Held To
Scoreless Tie In Opejier

Boarders Wanted"- at 207 Conley
Ave., South. • Good home /"cookins

PORDSON PARTS—We have for I and baking." '- ' * -lad -24-3t

sale a complete line of "used Ford
son parts. Minnesota Electric^Weld-

ing Co.

Several used circulation heaters,

gas and kerosene ranges, washers.

Danielson Bros. Electric Co. a22-3t

Anyone having sweet clover or

«rf •^•it-lgrafo1 tbey want-cut-and threshed
pa ^a-jt

should gefc in touch w.ith me.-Ha.ve
new machhje. . . JohnT'Thieling, 12

miles north of GryglaV Pd 3t

county will meet Saturday evening
for their annual rally. This will bel worse than ani-^noeri' '.chance.

held at the Sons of Norway hall, ^-- ' - -'

with all visitors welcome.- Last Year's Team Was O. K,
Mr. Rasmussen win also address Last year's slump (and it was a

the women's session. He speaks at| smmp onlv DV comparison with the
Txromi«' TTomh«ro^ tw npi^ro- ^^^ previoû years) accounts for

failure of the national observers to
Warren's Hamburger Day celebra-
tion 1 Saturdav afternoon, and at a
banquet early in .the evening at
Roseau. He . is expected to arrive

here for a talk shortly after nine
o'clock.

Several other speakers and enter-
tainment nave been arranged for to

appear earlier, the program sched'

uled to start at eight o'clock.

> (Continued from Ffcnt Page)
approached the goal line their

plays did nofc-gain the necessary

yardage. Forward passes failed to

land in waitingGarms and the
.
line

failed to open :holesofpr-^plays^ thru

the forward wall. ;ii ..

The Prowlers won the toss and
chose to receive the ball on the

kickoff, defending the* west goal,

They worked the ball up to the 20-

yard line but were held on downs.

The plays went back and forth

across ttie gridiron on exchanges of^

punts, with the Prowlers having the

ball the major part of the time In

the visitors' territory. Short quick

passes over center, so effective last

year, were spilled* by an opposing

team drilled to spoil them. The
same was true "of line plays., at

times. However, the Prowlers con-

tinued .to pound at their opponents
defense in Red Lake territory and
local 'fans entertained hope that 1

.
»Co

before the game was over the local i
work.

would score at least one I
"•. °-

1936 Plymouth sedan, run less

than 10,000 miles. Also good four-

wheel trailer whlchflwe will trade

for wood. Call 492M or call at 811

Knight Ave., City. - pd 21-3t

Owner has 2 quarter sections of

land, one in Mayie community and
the. other in Viking community.
Will trade for improved property.

If interested call 330 for informa-
tion, ad 21-3t

Don't fail to see our used electric

refrigerators before you buy. Dan-
ielson Bros. Electric Co. ad 22-3t

See the Norge Oil Burning Space
Heater before you buy.'Let us show
you why the Norge operates on less

fuel. Danielson Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 96 .

- ad 20T3t

RED LAKE COUNTY 4-H
CLUBS TO HOLD ANNUAL FAIB

1936 International three-quarter'

to one ton truck; 1937 Oldsmbbile

coach, radio, heater, and in excel-

lent •' condition. "Easy, terms and
small down payment. If you are

interested in covering your hay-
rack to save your 'seed, come and
see us. Northern Trading Co. a21-3

Opportunities

Have those shoes dyed at-Frpseth
Shoe Shop" .

pd 25

Burlap for covering your racks so
that you can save your seed. We
are always in the market for wool,

wool pelts, hides, furs, scrap iron
and metals. (We are in the market
12 months in the year) . Northern
Trading Co. ad 24-3t

District Warden Head-
Quarters Is Asked

Continued From Front Page)

Plans have been comoleted for

the third annual Red Lake County
4-H Club Fair, which will be held
at"*;the fair grounds at Red Lake
Falls Friday and Saturday. Former

_ County Agent E. A. Palmer has had
cmtes will he nrortded for theml

harRe of th 8rrangements.

Dr. McCoy Will Continue

Local Medical Practice

Dr J E. McCoy and wife were

calleii Tuesday to the home of Mag-
nus Mugaas at Gateke Mid the

same day to the home of Nelo Jo-

kela at Pour Town. He reports tie

arrival of a lit lb.- girl at the home
of Magnus Mugaas and an _8 id.

girl at the home of Nelo Jokela.

Dr. McCoy and family have movr

ed here from McGregor, and are

now making their permanent home

in the new addition. The present

rooms, however, can be used for
|

regular recitation rooms and will

be adequate for that purpose inas-

much as standards require- only 16

square feet per pupil in regular

recitation rooms while 25 square

feet per nupil are needed in science

laboratories and 35 square feet per

bUDil are needed in home economics

laboratories. The library will be

provided in the new addition suffi-

ciently large to seat 10 per cent of

the enrollment. The present library

will be used for a classroom. The
room which has

|

,^_. which to seat an
enrollment of over 600 is entirely;

inadequate. . Arrangements will be
made for a- new assembly hall and
the present assembly hall will be

divided into four good sized class-

rooms. Lunch room facilities for the

students who eat their" lunches in

-"hnnl rfMrtn* *1ie noon hour, will

be provided in the present basement
rooms of the Lincoln. The new
eymnaslum will provide adequate

dressing facilities, for both boys and
girls in junior and senior high
school."
^In describing the need at present

and the - anticipated increase for

more auarter* to the near future is

told by the board in the following

statement: ' -/
"The probability is tnat the en-

rollment In our schools will con-

tinue to grow because the popula-

tion trend of Thief River Falls is

upward. One of the best indications

of the- growth of the city is the

number of new homes that have
been constructed - recently and that

arfe ' being . constructed now. Since

1930 the City Council has Issued

157 permits for the construction p*

now homes, the value of which to-

tal $390,800.00 :. according to 4he

statements In the 'applications for

neTnlta. This does nqt Include per-

mits for, remodeling nor permits for

apartments in business building^/'-

"The Lincoln Building.'which had

It is exuected that there will be
about 250 exhibits, which will be
about the same number as that of

a year ago. All projects will be
judged Friday. An explanation of

the judges decisions will be given
in ' front of the grand stand that
day.
The second day will be devoted

to ' contests in showmanship, par-
ades, judging of booths, and a Style

Revue. Season tickets to the fair

are 25c,

Superintendents selected are as
follows: livestock, Howard Hoflus;

i crops, Henry Paul; home economics
Mrs. A. G. Smith; refreshment
stand, Mrs. Howard Hofius; and
gate, Raymond Perras.

rank Minnesota7 "witti the topflight

championship contenders. Actually,

it has little meaning.
That is because the Gophers of

1937. were little,'-if any, weaker than
their predecessors. A startling state-

ment, perhaps,
7in view of the rec-

ord which shows two defeats as

against none for 1934 and 1935 and
only one in 1936. But there, again,

is that element of chance playing

its part.'
" -^

What is forgotten is that the

1934, *35 and ^B 1- teams did not

score all their" victories without a

struggle and, bh a few occasions,

had to have trie' luck running with

them. In these " cases it wouldn't

have reouired much change in the

situations, here and there through-

out the games,' to have reversed the

result. That's what happened in

1937.

ShdoT Buf^r* "ST -l^i^^rrSel
the need for such headquarters inof the game something happened,

A long punt by Red Lake Falls,

deep into Prowler territory, was
fumbled with the visitors recover-

ing. A forward ipass yielded them
another ten£yards. Several more
passes were shot and the ball car-

ried up to the Prowler 4-yard line.

The last pass had been good for 15

yards and it was much a matter of

luck and good tackling that the

goal-line was not crossed.

But the Prowler line held on that

4-yard line and they took .the, ball

to stave off defeat in the remain-
ing minutes..sRed Lake Falls had
gained a well-earned tie.

Local fans knew little of the

strength of the visitors . before the

game, knowing nothing of the

strong hopes entertained by the

supporters of Red Lake Falls for a
victory. With the Prowlers but of

the way with a tier they expect to

go through the season undefeated.

iThe starting line-up for the two
teams were. Prowlers: Ends, Earl

Nicholson, Leonard Furuseth, Bill

Haug. Don Pederson; tackles. Cap-
tain Loren Stadum, Karl Sundberg,
Edgar Sorenson, Andy Wilson: at

guards, Harry Oen, Orville Elde,

Lawrence Swanson. Lawrence Broo-

General Electric Research places

the new G. E. Oil Burner way out
ahead in efficiency. See them now
on display at Danielson Bros. Elec-

tric Co. Phone 96. ad 20-3t

Citing Cases *

The 1934 team Is considered the

greatest of the Bernie Blerman
Minnesota teams and doubtless It

was—perhaps one of the greatest

that ever trod any gridiron. But it

could have lost one of its games.

half touchdowns to win, and the

State Spud Inspection

Law Has Taken. Effect

According to announcement made
Tuesday by John A. Whaley, state

director of markets, on all carload
shipments of potatoes, both intra

and inter-state, originating to Min-
nesota commencing today, Sept. 15,

must be inspected ~'"by^a licensed

federal-state inspector.

Mr. Whaley states that this an-
nouncement Is made to clear up the
confusion existing by many in the
potato industry between the-federal

marketing agreementrprogram and
the Minnesota uniform inspection

law.
. Under the Minnesota law .all po-
tatoes are allowed to be shipped
from the state regardless of quality.

However, the inspection is made to

Aakhus house on 112 St. Paul *

South. He expects to continue his

practice of medicine much the same

as tie did while, located at Grygla

and McGregor.

winning touchdown came oh a lat-

eral-forward ,
pass in which four

men handled the ball after the pass

from center: ;It was a great play

and it reflected theakill, deception

and fighting determination of the

Gophers. ^But you dont have to

stretch your imagination much to

visualize a fumble, or a miss by

inches, • somewhere along the way-

the ball was relayed.

Three times in 1935 did the Go-

phers have : narrow squeaks. They
beat Nebraska 12 to 7, but had to

make a late stand on their one-yard

line, for four downs to do it. That

was a magnlfieentr display of cour-

age and fighting spirit, but there

again 'just the slightest slip would

have meant defeat.
-

The same team had to come from

behind with two great touchdown
marches in the second half to beat

Iowa, 13 to 6. It proved Its great-

ness but. great as It was, might not

have won If one little break had
gone against it. The team had ~

Loren Jung;
ell Stadum, Clifford Lunke, Austin

Shanahan, Jim LaFave, Lester Er-

ickson, Neil Mullen, Perry Froseth,

and Delmer Hovie.
Red Lake Falls: left end, Donald

Gullickson; left tackle, Donald Co-

lumbus; left guard. Bob Brown;
center, Daniel Richards; right

Kuard, Dona Carrier; right tackle,

Marvin Ducharme; right end. Jay
McFarland; ouarterback, Jos. Pou-
liot; right halfback, Kenneth
Brown; left halfback, Lester Kelf-

enhelm; Fullback, Dean Converse.

Coach Gabrielson takes his team
to Crookston for a game Friday
nisht. Not much is known about the

strength of the Pirates, However,
local fans can. expect" that the

Prowlers will undergo a thorough
overhauling- before came-time and
that the boys will "bring back the
bacon.".

THOSE "CORRUPT" BIDS
ABE STILL. THE LOWEST

this section of the . state.

Paul Harris, in another talk, urg-

ed support of the work of conser-

vation and of the federal drainage

proposal . for the Red Lake river

basin.
A large radio had been installed

before the opening -of the meeting

and the audience heard Governor
Benson's keynote speech from Ap-
pleton delivered the same evening.

Lunch was served. .;.---

• The resolutions In xespect to'ttiej

district conservation building pro-

posed for this city were adopted as

follows:
"Whereas .the State Conservation

Department has at various places

In the state constructed a head
quarters building for its District

Supervisor of Game and Fish, 'and.

"Whereas, State District Superr

visor has been located at Thief Rlvr

er Falls, Minnesota, and head.quarr

ters for District No. 11 established

in this city, and
"Whereas, Thief River Falls is

conveniently and centrally located

with a good road system leading in

every direction, and
"Whereas, no head quarters have

been provided for the District Su-

pervisor at -Thief River Falls up to

this time,
"Now Therefore be it hereby re-

solved that we recommend to the

State Conservation Department that

suitable head quarters be construct-

ed at Tnief River Falls, Minnesota
for the Dictrict Supervisor and for

all the activities of the Conserva-
tion Department generally, and
"Be it further resolved, that w:

go on record as urging the State

Conservation Department to con-
struct and" provide a suitable head
quarters' building for' District No.

11 to be located at Thief River
Falls, Minnesota! and to serve as

head quarters for the District Su-
pervisor as well as for the aotivlues

of the Conservation ' Department
Generally. , '

. ;

"Be if -further resolved that we

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 -Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

southern counties, with pheasants in

all except the northeast forest area.

Chukars released cover every ccunty
to the state.

MINNEAPOLIS MAN DROWNS
AT FERGUS FALLS SUNDAY

Morris ToUefson, 37,.. of Minnea-
polis, was drowned! when waves

"

•capsized . a- boat in which he ^and
Fred Baumbach, also of Minnea-
polis, were rowing in Otter Tail
lake near Fergus Falls Sunday.
Baumbach clung to the overturned
boat in near freezing" weather for
six hours before it drifted fo "shore. .

ToUefson, 2619 ..Thirteenth Avenue,
S., was unable to. keep his hold on
the boat "and sank to his death.

RIVER VALLEY GROUP TO
HAVE FESTIVAL SUNDAY

The Oak Park Luther League will
give a fall festival Sunday, Sept. 25,

at the Oak Park church, one mile
south of River • Valley. The guest
speaker will be Rev." Livingston of
Clearbrook."Mornlng and afternoon
services will 'be given. The ladies
will serve dinner and lunch.

WILL DEDICATE CROOKSTON
ARENA OCTOBER I4TH

Ceremonies "dedicating the new
Crookston Winter ' Sports Arena will

be held Oct. 14, Crookston officials

decided. . J. "B. Kovarik, district

WPA supervisor of Detroit Lakes,
will. confer with the Crookston As-
sociation of Public Affairs and the
city council regarding plans for the
dedication. .--»$,-

PERHAM POSTOFFICE AID
HELD ON EMBEZZLEMENT

determine grade and condition. In-|»""- '^rrS" TJ. Hnwnhur North-

p^Voii^af-'vaSEtes^tslSSg
deprtligents have been Informed to any feeling of security among the

place a notation on the bill of lad- fans,

lng to hold for Federal-State In-'

seemed so large in 1MQ was soon
filled to capacity and-By 1922,when
the eiuUBment passedj Che 400mark,
the building' really 'became very

spectlon at Mmnewol^ S^Faul Se^uJe Is^Jever*

or ^Duluth-where the caxs.-wflVDe
inspected sjnd a^'cextlflcate^mailed

to the shipper. ->£" ^ ^

ESon^TlaKt£w««ro^
"merit reached 475, . .thtt; Board of

Education realized tharaome addl-

Uohal space would 'ha^ye^to^be-pro?.

vlded. So it was decided to remodel

PatroniseOurAdve^tisej^

Place-yourwant-ad .injfte

;ot results'! "TiT-c^T" TT/fo

What happens this year Is tdsome*

extent to' the laps^of the gods. The
"Gophers face a gruelling schedule

of eight* hard games withpjfc;"

The following Is a clipping from
Monday's, Minneapolis Journal:-

A committee of experts on build-

ing materials, asked to recommend
a fair price for certain commodi-

ties for the Bemidjl State Teach-

ers college project, today reported

to the **Blg Three" that three pur-

chase orders held void by the at-

torney general *- * *wt' """*-

Charged with embezzlement of
$562.75 from the Perham postoffice
Frank J. Schoenberger, 457 assistant

__ __ postmaster is being held in the
request the cooperation of the local Becker county jail at Detroit Lakes.
Civic and- Commerce Association, I Arraigned before U. S. Commlssion-
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, ie^ Fred- Dennis, he waived preliml-

Uie City Council and the Local ' nary examination.
Sportsmens Club to our efforts . to

secure, the -above head quarters.?

42387 GAME BIRDS
RELEASED IN STATE

Game birds releaseaTih Minnesota
this year have jmore ^than trebled

all previous records, with enough
birds remaining on the state game
(arms to raise present totals of 42r

• -.-M.W- ™* 367 considerably, according to Con-
because .<&& com-

servatfor* Commissioner Herman C.

BJORNARAA SPEAKS^AT
^"OSTERDALSLAG "SATURDAY

togton, Nebraska, Purdue;;
Michigan, Northwestern, WF
and Notre Dame.
Against : none .cXJfcese^be&ig^he.

mission, did'..'not comply, with tk° -wenaeL
law<were:mare thaiTfSOO-under the
ippralsed^vajue. .The original pur-
Rhitn orderrf—for r*art«*vatdne. cut

'*18.610.

The committee, composed of q.

T...Naugle,' .past president of . the

rf«rf of ti£?SeaSn
J

''^ould^toe^^t»^

Making up the grand total are

31JB57 pheasants, 19,010 quail, and
1400 Chukar partlridges. Quaff dls-

jxmutlbn has been; confined to

that a reasonable and . fair value

Of-' such materials .was $18,916. The
-eom?nlssion^ -Is-proceedtog .to" repur-

chase, these commodities.

...JBJ.. BJomaraa of near Trail was
ojJa.JifV.the main speakexs^at ithe
anrmal Osterdalslag held at Winger
Saturday., v*

There was a good attendance,
with numerous members of the lag
frbmuthe Thief Rnrer Falls ;area
.present. ;'

'"'-'f-'
-

LOCAL ^flHBBftS-ALLIANCE
i TO MEET fftD^AY EVENING

The local 0$fkera_ Alliance win
hold a-meaU^next Friday evening
at the Sons dpfJorway Hall and to
which all members are urged. to
come: Consideration pf the propos-
ed 3WPA wor^*ln-Pe—*--^---

ty. will be thg main

'J^iMi^^ii^S&^^Ml^^^i

'' 'v^' .
" '•_ -;"'
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FARMERS WILL

SELECT 1939

AAAJJFFICERS
Meetings Will Be Held In

Each Township During
Coming Week

Educational Gatherings
Will Be Held Later

County Convention Will

Be Held In Thief River
• Falls Sat., Oct. 7th

Community and county commit-

teemen to administer the 1939 AAA
farm program will be elected dur-

ing-a .series of meetings in Penning-

ton- county- the week of October 3

to S, Hans Anton announced today.

. The elections will bo made by
members of the Pennington Coun-

ty Agricultural Conservation asso-

ciation, and officers will be chosen

from this membership. A member
of the association is a person par-

ticipating or cooperating in the

farm program, or who has an in-

terest in a farm and who states in

writing on a form prescribed by the

Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-i

tration his intentions to/participate

of cooperate in the program. Places

and dates of the community meet-

in25 ?.re:

I Norden-Numedal, Tuesday, Oct.

4, Dimmen School.
! North, Monday. Oct. 3, Civic &
Commerce Club room, Thief River

rpalls.

t
Silver-ten, Wednesday, Oct. 5th,

iMwell School.

j

Goodridge & Cloverleaf. Wednes-
day, Oct. 5, Goodridge Gymnasium.

Reiner & Star, Tuesday, Oct. 4,

[Hoffman School.
Highlanding, Thursday, Oct. 6th,

Vaughah School."

Kratba. Thursday, Oct. 6, Ing-

wald Knutson School.

Smiley, Thursday, Oct. 6. Smiley

Hall. „ • .

RoCksbury, Monday. Oct. 3, Civic

/ & Commerce Club Room, Thief

River Falls...

Sanders, Tuesday, Oct. 4,.Seaver-

( Continued on Back Page)

Driver Given Six-Months

Term On Accident Charge

Sidney Wilson, of this city, who
""

was charged with criminal negli-

gence following the auto accident

in this city on Sept. 4th, in which

Little Ruth Aaseby was fatally In-

jured, was given a sentence of six

months in the county jail in a

hearing before Judge Brattland on

Wednesday afternoon in the Dis-

trict Court Chambers here.

Wilson pleaded guilty to „the

charge. He had been under bonds

following a hearing in the municipal

court a few days after the acci-

dent. The charge evolved from a

collision between the Aaseby and
Wilson cars in which several chil-

dren were injured. Wilson was said

driven at an excessive

NEW BASKETBALL COACBf
The above is a photo of John H,

Lindenmeyer, of Westchester, Iowa>

who assumed his duties as assistant

football coach and head basketball

coach at the local high school last

week, taking over the vacancy left

by George E. Lee, who left for

Eveleth.
Mr. Lindenmeyer graduated from

the University of Iowa in 1936.

While at the University he played
on the football, basketball and
track teams. For the past two years

he has been coach at-Anthon, Iowa.

EAST SIDERS PLAY
PROWLERS FRIDAY;

PIRATES LOSE 25-0

Green Wave Will Be Better Oppo-

sition Than Before: Crookston

Is Easy Victim

The East Grand Forks high school
football-"team. -wlH play the Thief
River Falls Prowlers on the Lincoln
field here under the floodlights on
Friday evening in what should be'

a good game. The-East Siders Green
Wave held Bemidjito a 7 to 6 score

last Friday and-as Coach Gabriel-

son's boys won a one-sided victory

over Crooksfon Frida? their "stock

increased in importance consldera

bly — -*« *-- "»~» *

'38 MINNESOTA

GAME SEASON

OPENSMT. 1

Local Nimrods
j
Are Pre-

paring For Season's

Opening Saturday

Ducks Not As Plentiful

As In Former Years

Stricter Observance Of
All State Laws Asked

By Commission

With Saturday the first day of

Minnesota's small game season,

nimrods all over the state are

equipping themselves for six weeks

of good hunting that villi Include

open seasons on ducks, geese, coots,

brandts, rails and galllnules, quail,

woodcock, pheasants, with squirrel

thrown in for good measure.

Local nimrods have been equip-

ping themselves with guns and am-
munition and virtual warfare will

be the order Saturday, but some-
thing different from that in Eur-

ope, also set for the same day.

As the Thief Lake area has been
declared open for hunting it is ex-

pected many local gun toters will

wend their way in this direction.

Ducks are not reported to be as

plentiful as in former years, how-
ever. . ,

Oct. 1st to Nov. 14th,, both dates

inclusive. Is waterfowl season, with

shooting from I a. m." to 4 p. m.
each Hay .The dally bag limit on
ducks Is 10 of which not more than
three may be of the formerly pro-

tected species, canvasbacks, red-

heads, ruddy, or bufflehead. The
possession limit is 20 ,of which only

six may be the limited birds. Wood
(Continued on Back Page)

Youths Attempt Escape;
Are Caught In St. Paul

Two local youths, aged .14, were

taken into custody by the local pol-

ice Saturday afternoon on-.larceny

charges. They were released'dn the

promise to appearibefore the juven-

ile court. They escaped Saturday,

evening, but were - located after

their escape in South St. Paul. They
were brought back to this .city by
Sheriff A. Rambeck and will ap-
pear before the Juvenile Court on
Saturday. *

Two local men were taken into

court Wednesday |
of last week on

charges of speeding within the city

limits. The two' men, Fred Beer-
bauer and Margin Nelson, paid
fines of $10 and . $15, respectively

Labor Rally Will Be
HeW Wednesday Eve

Marshall County AAA
To Elect 1939 Officers

The Marshall wtthty AAA offic-

ers and committeemen .for-.the 1939

program will be' .chosen next week
at a series of meetings' in that

county. Places andf-'dates for the,

meetings to the central and eastern

sed in importance consmera- 1
sections of ?«''5^

h^™h££
n

The .game will be called to arranged«««*££'
start at 8:00 p. m.
The Prowler football team showr

ed a vastly improved system of

offense and defense in Its game
against the Pirates at Crookston
Friday evening and as a result

romped off the field as victors by
the score of 25 to 0.

Some fans may think that this

was a reversal of form from the
game with Red Lake Falls a week
earlier, but such was not the case.

The Red Lake Falls boys were ,a

tough bunch and they proved their

mettle last Friday as they beat
Warren 24 to 0. It is, therefore,

logical to conclude that Coach
Munson has a brilliant team "at Red
Lake Falls, the same as does Coach
Gabrlelson have here.
In the game at Crookston the

Prowlers received the kick-off at.

to
- have -

speed at the time. Prowlers received the kick-olf at.

His license was revoked. He was tne opening of ~the encounter. As
assessed a fine of $100 with costs. 1

(Continued on Back Page) •

Pending good behavior he may be
released before the end of the six-

months 'term.

Dr. Vistaiinet Dies

After Short Illness

Deceased Was Leader Of _ Several

Musical Groups; Burial Was;

Held Monday Afternoon

Dr. P. L. Vistaunet, one of the

oldest and prominent physicians of

this city, passed away Thursday
evening last week following an ill-

ness of ten days from pneumonia
and other complications. He had
heen in a weakened condition for

the past year when he was taken

seriously ill but partially recovered.

Dr. Peter Lorentz Vistaunet was
born Feb. 7, 1871, at Inneroi, near

Throndhjem, Norway. He came to

the United States "in 1888, at the

age of 17. He graduated from the

University of Minnesota in 1902

with the degree of M. D.; was a
member of the Red River Valley
Medical Association, the Minnesota
State Medical Association, and the
American Medical Association.

On June 27, 1903, he marfted
Anna C. Hauglum. Besides his wife,

he is survived by one son and one

_ daughter, Alv and Liv, two grand-
• children, two brothers, John of

Bellingham, Wash., and Magnus of
' Vancouver, B. C„ three sisters, Sig-

ne -Vistkimet,- missionary in China;

(Continued- on" Back Page)
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Federal Loan Groups Of
5 Counties To Meet Here

All farmers of Kittson, Marshall,

Pennington, Red Lake, and Polk
counties and a small portion of Bel-
trami county, who have loans from
the Federal Land Bank or the Land
Bank Commissioner, will be invited

to attend a special meeting to be
held in the -Auditorium at Thief
River Falls. Tuesday, Oct. 18th, it

was announced this week by J. W.
Sands, secretary-treasurer of the
National Farm Loan association

office at Warren.
A complete program of entertain-

ment and serious consideration of

credit problems is being prepared.

More complete announcements will

be made later. Representatives of

the Federal Land Bank will be in

attendance at the meeting, and re-

ports of the activities of the Group
office at Warren will be given at-

tention.
Preparations now under way in-

clude the provision of a good noon
luncheon for all farmer borrowers

and their families who attend. As
now planned the meeting will begin

at 10 o'clock A. M. The morning
session will be largely round table

discussion to answer any questions

which borrowers may have. Secre-
tary-Treasurer Sands is ' now pre-

paring letters of invitation which
will go to each borrower in the six

counties represented, and will ex-
plain' fully the purposes of the
meeting.

'-''

ariUUgOU ».juu«no„ n»»"—r — ...

ships assigned to each gathering:
' Spruce Valley, Cedar and White-

,ford—Middle River Hall, Monday
Oct. 3, 2 p. m.
Moose River, Linsell, Rollis and

Veldt—Gatzke Hall; Monday, Oct.

3, 2 p. m.
Warrenton, Boxville and Vega

—

Warren Court House, Monday, Oct.

3 ,8 p. m.
New Maine, Newfolden and

Marsh Grove—Newfolden" School,

Monday. Oct. 3, .£ p. m.
Eckvoll, Esplie, Valley, Grand

Plain, and Moylan—Grygla, Mon
day, Oct. 3.8 p.m.
Middle River, Alma and Foldahl

—Argyle City Hall, Tuesday, Oct.

4, 2 n. m.
East Park, Huntiy, Como and

Thief Lake—Middle River Hall,

Tuesday. Oct. 4, 2 t>. m.
Holt, East Valley, Excel and Ag-

dar—Holt Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 4th,

2 d. m.
McCrea and Coms,tock—Warren,

Court House, Tuesday, Oct. 4, 8 p.

There will be a big labor, rally at

the Sons of Norwj&y Hall next Wed-
nesday evening. Oct. 5th. All -work-

ers, farmers, an$ . members of "or-

ganized labor groups are invited to

attend.
Chester Watson, president, of the

Minnesota Workers Alliance, and
Joe Van Nordstrand, regional dir-

ector of the Committee of Thdus-
trial Organization^ will speak. These
men are able speakers and influen-

tial leaders In the labor movement
in the Northwest. Mr. Watson has
been a militant leader, of progres-

sive groups for several .years.

The local meeting- is sponsored by
the local Workers Alliance group; ;

Forest And jPeat Fires'

Cause Hazjr Atmosphere

State and federal forestry agen-

cies this week employed air patrols,

work crews and increased ranger

staffs as northern Minnesota fire

conditions rapidly, approached these

prevailing during the holocaust of

1918.
Since late Sunday a heavy smoke

pall has hung low over half of

Minnesota, extending southward to

the Twin Cities and westward to

central North and South Dakota,

attested to the scores of peat fires

smouldering in northern Minneso-
ta- districts anSr&cross the. line in

-Canada. V '

. :_A serious: ' peat ^ fire is reported

from Salot east of Roseau. Forest
fires were fought at a point 75

miles east of Winnipeg and a brush
fire • was raging Monday and Tues-
day west of Cavalier,- in northeast-

ern North Dakota.
Bulletins issued by Ray C. Har-

mon, supervisor of the Superior
national forest at Duluth, and El-

lery Foster, state forester, described

conditions as . among the most
threatening in two decades.
The state and federal services

urged farmers and sportsmen to" be

cautious when handling fires.

The ' state forestry department
hired an airplane for patrol work
over Little '-Forhr-'where towermen
were unable-.to penetrate the smoke
haze aroun'd-a small fire. A large

crew of men and rangers were dis-

patched to the area.

SCHOOL BONDS

MUCH IN FAVOR;

VOTE K674-39
Special Election Gives

One-Sided. Victory For
Sale Of Bond Issue

Building Construction

To Be Under Way Soon

Federal Grant And New
Fund To Provide $341,-

000 For Structure

An overwhelming vote In favpr of

a" new Senior-Junior. High School

building was recorded at the special

election held Tuesday evening, per-

mitting the issuing of $188,000 in

bonds. The vote was 674 in favor

and 39 against. This was a source

of much gratification not only to

the board ol education, and the

members of (the faculty but to all

those closely) associated with the

city's schoolsj and know of the need

of a new building. .

As the federal PWA grant of

$153,000 will \be added to the sum
total of bonds-voted a general con-

struction ' fund of $341,000 will be

available provided all specifications

are met. At stated In last week's

issue, this building will be built

north of and adjoining the Lincoln

High School building, the length of

it to be in an east-west direction.

Construction work must start

within twelve weeks afters the grant-

in" of the PWA fund of $153,000

which was allowed Sept. 14. How-
ever. Prof. Bye states that it will

take about eight weeks before any

work can begin under the most
favorable condition. Fourweeks must

be allowed for the advertising and
sale of bonds and the approval by

the district officers of the PWA at

Omaha, Neb. Three r
weeks, more

wnl have to be allowed for adver-

tising bids for construction and
probably another week before con-

tractors can -begin operations.;

Under. ordinary conditions, it. is

expected that the new building will

be ready fox- full occupation by the

school at the opening, of school in

Sept., 1939. ',"'-"'

SPEAKERS GIVE

ARGUMENTSAT

PICNICSUNDAY
Rasmussen And Halver-

son Speak-To Farmer-
Labor Gathering

GOP Is Blamed For
State's Indebtedness

"Big Three" Member Says

Steel Trust Wants To
Get Back In Control .,

Fire Department Called An estimated crowd of about

Twi«» Hurinp: Week eight-hundred people attended the
rwiie uuriMS tt

jinner-Tjibor picnic held.last Sun-

The local fire department was day at Heinze's picnic grounds south

called to .ite^erman^ KJos ^resl-|
of ^ ^^ .me day was ideal and

Women's Drum Corps
Returns From California

The members of the local Auxil-'1

iary Drum Corps, champions of the

state, returned Sunday from IjOs

Angeles, Calif., where they had at-

tended the national convention of

the American Legion. Some of the

cities where they appeared in pub-

lic enroute were! Kansas City, Kan.,

and Alberquerqiie, N. M. The mem-
bers arrived! at Los Angeles Sunday,

Sept. 18, and in the evening attend-

ed the memorial services at Mem-
orial' Bowl, near Los Angeles. !

The local drummers participated

in the big Legion parade. They were

entertained at the Warner. Brothers

Studio, and also attended the par-

ade of Hollywood Stars, On their

return trip they made stops at San
Francisco and Portland.

dence at S.15 Fourth St. W., Mon-
1

— „
0E^ ^^ ,u off in the

day, wher.; a chimney fire broke
|

the program wo* un

out. No dtmage was reported.

On Monday a lire broke out in

m.
Nelson Park, Lincoln, and West

Valley—Strandqulst Hall, Tuesday,

Oct. 4, 8 p. m. .

Viking' and New Solum—Viking
Hall, Tuesday, Oct'. 4, 8 p. m.
On Friday, Oct. 7, the delegates

to the County Convention will meet
at Warren, Court House, at 10 a. m.
for the purpose of ; adopting the Ar-

ticles of Association, electing a
county committee, and transacting

other business as set up by the

articles of association.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Business places in the city which
especially . merit

;
your trade are

those whose ads i are seen in the
Forum's pages. Support them.'They
are your friends.;

Last week's advertisers are

follows:
'

Falls Theatre
;

Bratrud Clinic :.

Lieberman&
People's Co-op Store .

J & B Drugs ; .

Land CLakes Creameries, -Inc.

C. Gustafson & Son
Bed Owl Store'
Brattland Ins. Agency
The Larson Company
Thief River Co-iop Creamery
Oen's Furniture' Department
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.
Oen's Men's; Department

v L. B.r Harte Stares
? Sons' of NorwSSfr Hall

Avalon TheatrgV

Joe Patton Is Buried

At Services Sunday

Prominent St Hilaire- Farmer Is

HI Only Five Days; Was Lead-

ing Dairyman Since 1916

Joe Patton, aged, 59, one of the

best known and highly respected

farmers of the St. Hilaire com-
munity, died at a local hospital

fete Wednesday evening last week,
following a serious illness of only

a few days. He had been in ill

healthvfor nearly a year hut -was

able to attend to his. usual duties

until five days before his demise.

The pallbearers" were L. P. Olson,

Gunder Lmdquist, Ole Gunstad, G.
Bergland, John Wold and Robert
Lund.
Joseph Vincent Patton was born

in Lyons County, Ohio, on the 12th

day of December, 1879. He grew to

manhood in Ohio, then moving to

the Middle West, where he was en-
gaged in various employments.
Prom here he went to the West
Coast where he was employed in

the lumbering industry in the State
of Washington for a.period of years.-

Returning to Nebraska Mr/Fat-
ton started farming and .farmed
there for four years. Then he sold

out and drifted from one thing to

another for two years, looking for

a prospective location which he
finally located at Marshall, Minn.
At this place Mr./Patton took a
course in engineering. After receiv-
trier rtlo. rtoon-ipp hrV fnllftwed his TJTO

9th District Young
GOP Officers Named

Lester Hue of Thief River Falls

was elected chairman of the Ninth

district Young Republicans of Min-
nesota at the annual convention

held at Crookston Saturday after-

noon.
The meeting was well attended

and in the evening 150 attended

a dinner during which Harold E.

Stassen, Republican candidate for

governor, was the chief speaker.

. Two vice chairmen were named
at the afternoon meeting. Donald
Bondy was named- for the south

half of the district and Theodore

Selsness of Halma for the north

half. Dave Ericksbn of Fergus Falls

was 'named secretary, L, M. Schip-

pers of Blackduck, treasurer, and
Mrs. Ethel Davis of Red Lake Falls

chairwoman.
The convention passed resolu-

tions urging- economy in govern-

ment and condemning "racketeer-

ing." Fergus Falls was selected for

the 1939 meeting! place.

a sawdust pile in the.Old-Millyard,

and the fire department was called

there to extinguish it, little dam-
age resulting from the conflagra-

tion.

DISTRICT COURTTO
CONVENE MONDAY
FOR FALL SESSION

JnSge Brattland Will Preside At

Session; Jurors Will Be Sum-
moned For Duty Oct. 10

- The fall term of^ district court

in Pennington county will open at

the Courthouse here at ten o'clock

next Monday forenoon. Eighteen

cases will be up for hearing, eight

of them being new cases and ten

continued from the last term.

Judge M. A. Brattland will be the

presiding officer, setting the dates

for hearing for each Individual case.

The jurors will be convened a week
later, or Monday, Oct. 10th, when
hearing jury cases- will -commence.

The continued: and new> cases on

the calendar are as follows:

New Cases
Fergus Breweries, Inc. vs. Kern

Olson
James Manufacturing Co. vs.

Milton Gillette

John Martlneo vs. John A. Erick-

son
C. A. Nachbar, etc., vs. Arthur

Rambeck, as. Sheriff

Myrtle E. Hale vs. Ida Bollie

O. O. Melby, etc., vs. Ida Con-

stance Bollie -'
.

Minneapolis St. P. & S. S. M. Ry.

Co., vs. L. L. Hall, et al

In the Matter of Proceedings to

Enforce Payment of Taxes, etc.
; ' Continued Cases

B. C. Bernard vs. Hilda Gulseth,

et al
1 T. J.' Carr vs. H. S. Dearborn,

et al,' „
Floyd Sumpter vs. O. E. Taxeraas

Si A. Nesse vs. J. N. Nesse
Elizabeth Rueter vs. O. J. Peder

sbn| ^ . ^ „

,

Grace Klopp vs. Nels Klopp
In the Matter of Proceedings to

Enforce Payment of Taxes, etc.

In the Matter of the Petition of

Citizens Depositors, Inc., etc.

Cora A. Holmberg vs. August
Holmberg

order scheduled.

H. O. Berve was the master of.

ceremonies, giving the background

of each speaker as they were called

upon. The speakers were: Paul A..

Rasmussen, state budget commis-

sioner, C. A. Halverson, state treas-

urer, Paul A. Harris, candidate for,

the state senate from this district,

and Walter E. Day of Bagley, a
candidate for ,

re-election as repre-

sentative from this district. Miss

Magnell, an instructor in one or

the rural schools of the county,

rendered beautiful vocal solos and
the participants in the program
were aided by a loud-speaking

equipment that brought every part

of the program, within hearing dis-

tance of alL
'

j_

A pause of five minutes was tak-

en during the early part of the

program in honor of the passing

^Continued an Back Page) -

National Letter Writing
Week Is Inaugurated

Inauguration of "National Letter

Writing Week." Oct. 2-8. this year,

is announced by an attractive pos-

ter now on dismay in the lobby of

the local nos! office, "
-

The following is the statement on

the noster:

"The general public Is invited to

participate . in "National Letter

Writing Week" by having letters

—

letters that in aU probability should

have been written some time ago.

During this week, everybody should

catch ud cr- the writing of those

delaved letters:

Write that letter of encourage-

ment: I

Write that letter of sympathy:

Write that looked-for letter to-

loved ones:
Write that letter to the neglected

old-time friend.

Can vou not picture the happi-

ness of the recipients, when they

open your letter?

Write letters during "National

Letter Writing Week"—Oct. 2-S

1938."

—
T~i '/j. Philip- LeBlanc vs. Land OXakes

PatronizeOUT Advertisers creameries, Inc., et al

- FORSBERG & SONS COMPLETE SEED CLEANING PLANT
The above is a photo of the Fred rTtu~ ""*•* «"»>«">* *. « *"»=> <*<"

Forsberg Sc Sons' plant located in

the southwestern part of the city.

course in engineering. Alter receiv- 1 It is one of the most up-to-date and
tag his degree he'iollowed his pro- efficient grass seed cleaning plants

fession for some' time. in the Northwest. It has a storage

He -was united In marriage to I capacity of 35,000 -.: bushels and
Mrs. Ida D/Goings, at Marshall, cleans a carload of grass seed per

(Continued, on Back PagM I
Say-
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Former County-City

Official Passes Away
N. .J. Anderson Died Thursday Last

Week At His Home Here Foil

lowing Long Illness

N. J. Anderson, one of the prom-
inent "of the older residents of our
city, and- who was also a county *

and city official, passed away on.

Thursday afternoon at his home in.

this city after a lingering .illness-

due to old age.
He was born in Stockholm, Swe-

den. Nov. 8, 1861. He moved with
his parents to this country in 1867.

They lived at Lake Park until 1886.

He was married to Julia Erickson at
Lake Park, August 20, 1884. In 1886

they moved to Fosston. In 1905

they moved to this city . where
they have since made their home.
Shortly after he came to this city

he was appointed to the office of
I city clerk. Later he was elected as
register of deeds, which office he
held for several terms. He has-been
in ill health for the past four or
five years.
Survivors are his wife, three sons

and two daughters. Darby R. and
Russel, both of this, city, Kermit of

Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs. L. P. Kane
of I?ig Sandy, Mont.," Gladys of

tu »l.kjj fjiiEAPiwu rumi Minneapolis, a brother Jonas of

The part nearest is a new elevator Lake Park and one sister, Mrs. Ole
built this fall; It is 36 x 32 ft. by Schel of Portland, Ore. One son
75 ft. high. This, together -with the and one daughter preceded him in.

other sections constructed two years death.
ago, 'measures 100 feet in length Funeral services were held at the
with the section: in the-"rear meas- 1 Larson Funeral Home Monday at
uring 80 feet in width;, Much of one p. m.: Rev. E. A. Cooke officiat-

the noachinery in the-establishment ed.. Interment was made in the
is of^Sr.' Forsberg*s own design. I Greenwood cemetery.
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reminded of the Hoover bays of 1932 and there is

little to preventing the most of us from thinking

much the same. . -

As so much has been for the farmers heretofore,! g^p,, charges Trust
it stands to reason that they must not be let down I Controls GOP

The Capitol News Review
Bj A, I. Harris

"*

/ OUR THREATENING DANGER OF WAR
The world is again on the brink of a big war.

As this is being written, the countries of Europe are

preparing to open hostilities Saturday: Whether any-

thing intervenes between now and then is difficult

to say. \
Regardless of what may happen within the next

few days, one . thing is evident and that has been

stated in these columns several times before, i' e.:

before the dictators of Italy, Germany and Japan

are made to feel that they cannot have everything

they want in the matter of new territories the danger

of an outbreak of war there will be a constant thijeat.

Hitler has spoken his mind about taking part

of Czechoslovakia. He failed to say how the people

at this moment. The present surplus has been raised

under the supervision of the government. With such

being the case, the government is a part of the set-up

that' has caused the present prices.

Whether the government is 'awaiting European

affairs to break out into open* warfare and cause a

demand for our products or not is besides the issue.

If such should be the case it would be. good and

well for farm prices. But, whether it does this does

not alter the case in the least.

Farm prices as they are now are ^causing our

farmers to go bankrupt. The government must step

in in some manner to raise the price so our rural

population can buy what tb^ey need- for the winter

and probably pay off somej of its most pressing in-

debtedness. If war comes afterwards to raise the

price the government will not have to expend much
in order to achieve the aim.

Farmers must have the cost of production. Wheth-

er that is $1.00 per bushel: on wheat or .more is for

the government to determine and to pay accordingly.

As to the method or scheme there are several

to choose from. It may be on the export or a storage

plan, or still another. !

INCREASE IN IMPORTS REPORTED
The Anti-New Dealers have had-to take the back

i. j i. «««.«<>* *« snrti seat lately in regard to arguments that the Roosevelt
of German extraction had been oppressed to such| *..?. _ . . . ,___

an extent that they needed separation from the Czech

government. The Germans might feel they have a

right to live under one government but they fail to

see that Hitler, as a ruler, would be a danger to the

rest of the world. They were a serious threat under

the kaiser but he was not a dictator as strong as

Hitler. The latter claims to be a benefactor to all

people oppressed but he doesn't mind oppressing a

large number of people in his own domain. We can

sympathize with the Germans but not with Hitler.

The impending war, whether it comes now or six

months from now, will inflict such a toll on mankind

that is awful to comprehend. With the modern

equipment for fighting, as now in' possession of all

countries of Europe, millions of people can be killed

an the matter of an air raid or poison gas attack.

With fighting continuing until the bitter .end coun-

tries can be wiped clearly out of existence. We
could even expect to see civilization itself wiped off

the map as one tountry after another becomes de-

molished in the holocaust. _
We, in Americi, might feel a little safer; but

what country can -stand by to see one race of people

after another razed^rom the earth? The world is not

as large as it once seemed. With our fast means of

communication and travel the countries of both

hemispheres are so close together that there is t

strict interdependence between all. Under these cir-

cumstances United States cannot consider that it is

exempt under all conditions. ,

I policies have caused a decline of exports of American

GOV. BENSON EXPRESSES AN OPINION

One of the editors attending the district editorial

convention here Sept. nth expressed himself as being

very much peeved about some remarks Gov. Benson

had made about the "immoral" daily press of our

state This editor in particular was the editor of

such a newspaper so he acted very offensively about

it He began: "Only a few days ago at Sleepy Eye.

the governor of our great state, (pause) you want

to vote I didn't say great governor "

While some might think that the governor didn't

use discretion enough, we, who have kept tab on

these newspapers which were referred to, feel that

Governor Benson was fully justified in calling these

dailies "immoral." At every available opportunity

these newspapers-have taken a stab at the governor

or his administration. Many of these editors would

have a difficult time pointing to even on> pleasant

statement regarding the governor ever since he took

office. They have consistently attempted at every turn-

to defame or lambast our state executive and the

Farmer-Labor administration, and the editor in i
par-

goods to foreign ports. This has been one of their

prime points in opposition to the present adminiS'

tration.

However, this week the Associated Press had to

report that the New Deal was getting results. "As

can be expected, it ascribed some of £he increase to

the war preparedness of some of the European coun-

tries, but have to admit there would have been an

increase regardless.

The report stated:

The world demand for American war -materials

and food helped build up a $781,363,000 excess of

merchandise exports over imports the first eight

months of the year, the commerce department re-

ported Monday.
"Whereas this country made . substantial imports

qf grain last year, following the 1936 drouth, it ex-

ported 70,301,000 bushels :Of wheat and 125,790,000

bushels of corn from January through August this

year. In the same period last year, when total mer-

chandise imports ran ahead of exports by $112,526,000

only. 9,033,000 bushels of wheat and 100,000 bushels

of corn were shipped out of the country.

"The world scramble for armaments, as well as

the need for "peace time goods, lifted the last eight

months' total of Industrial machinery exports to

$184,715,000 compared with $154,080,000 in the sim-

ilar period last year. Airplanes, one of the most

easily Identified" war materials listed in the com-

merce reports, went to foreign countries to a value

of $48,695,000 compared with $23,462,000 last year.

"During August, imports picked up because of

demand of reviving American business for raw ma-

terials, the department said. August exports totaled

$230,621,000 compared with; $277,031,000 in August 1937.

August imports totaled. $165,540,000, compared with

$140,836,000 in July and $245,668,000 in August, 1937.

For the eight months, exports amounted to $2,048,-

779,000 and Imports $1,267,416,000. In the similar per-

iod last year the export total was $2,081,778,000 and

imports $2,194,304,000."

Gov. Benson- pulled no punches
last week when he exposed the

secret wedding of the trusts and
the Republican party in Minnesota.
He based, his statements on reports

of a federal investigation of the
farm implement trust.

Linked with the manipulations
of the trust were such' names .as

Roy E. Dunn of Ottertail .
county,

Republican national committeeman
and 'state legislator, and one of the

chief strategists directing the cam-
paign of Harold Stassen, Republi-
can candidate- for governor; Chas.

Fowler, Republican professional

lobbyist for special Interests; Chas.
Hornburg,. lobbyist for Deere and
Weber, subsidiary of. Deere <Ss Co..

and many others.
Records of the federal trade

commission showed that the Inter-

national Harvester company and
Other implement trusts ran up the
greatest profits in 1937. These same
implement trusts, through their

legislative "tools" blocked efforts of

liberals and farm legislators to re-

duce the price of state-made farm
implements.
These spokesmen for the trusts

not only spent thousands of dollars

to defeat liberals and progressives,

the governor said,' but -maintained
a palatial suite of rooms In a St.

Paul hotel" during legislative ses^

sions in an effort to "influence"
legislators.

Also accused as being lawyers for

the huge trusts were Republican
j

state Senators Charles Orr or St.

Paul, Henry Stelning of Moorhead,
Frederick "J. Miller of Little Falls,

and C. A. Dahle of Duluth.

board are unaware of it. "nils com-
mittee is forced to conclude that
the charge has no factual basis."

Members of the committee are. Pro-
fessor Frank M. Rarig, head of the
University's speech department;
Professor Edgar B. Wesley, head or

teaching social studies in the col-

lege of education; and Professor
Marvin J. Van , Wagenen of the
educational psychology department.
. The committee listed achieve-
ments of the department of edu-
cation and reported that it found
no basis In fact in charges that
political pressure is exerted in '.the

collection of funds among employes
there. The report points out that
53 persons were interviewed, of
whom 49 testified that they had
either ' not been solicited or that
they had been subjected to 'no pres-

sure. Of the entire personnel only
five were found to have contributed
to the fund, the total amount of

contributions to date from the 72
employes of the department being
$42.10. .No reprisals were found to

have been suffered by anyone who
failed to contribute.

the consumer. The government
must break up these big combines
if it wishes to do something about
the plight of the farmer and the
consumer.

Lommen Brands
Stassen *Xlp Service"
State Senator George Lommen

of .Eveleth just returned from a
tour of Scandinavia studying social

and economic conditions, .took to

the air last week to blast Repub-
lican gubernatorial candidate Stas-

sen's avowed adherence to Scandi-

navian social and economic prog-

rams as "lip service" only.

Lommen made the point that a
Republican governor could

.
never

promote the Scandinavian system
of economicsin the slightest degree

because the leaders of those na-

tions are liberal at heart while Re-

publican leaders are,, at heart, re-

actionary. It takes genuinely social-

minded leadership, rising out of

those who toil, whether on farm or

in the city, to do the job, accord-
ing to Senotor Lommen

G. O. P. Oleo Plank
Blow To Farmers
A blow to farmers is the Repub-

lican platform dictated by the same-
lobbyists who defeated the Farmer
Labor oleo tax bill in the last leg-

islature at the recent GOP state-

convention. It is recalled that the
liberal House a little more than a
year ago passed an oleo tax bill that

would have meant cash to produc-
ers of , butterfat. It is further re-

called that the Republicans in the
Senate, after a sumptuous dinner
given them by Swift Sz Co., defeat-

ed the farmers' measure. As usual,

the Republicans acted for the Pack-
er trust.

Now the GOP platform makes a
puny attempt to mislead farmers
by a meaningless "federal oleo tax"
plank in their platform. .The Re-
publican candidate, meanwhile, re-

mains silent, disliking to stand on
the record of his cohorts of the

Senate, but at the same time re-

strained by the Packing trust from
making even half-promises of the

dairy aid.

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Hajrglund

REVIEWS

No Political Interference

In Education, Findings

Charges that the state Adminis
tration has been interfering with
the department of education fizzled

out last week as the committee of

three prominent University of Min-
nesota professors investigating these

claims filed a report declaring "The
exoneration of the governor is com :

pleta and overwhelming."
"IfXthere has been any political

interference,"- the report says, "with
the department of- education , by the
governor, the commissioner and the

Monopolies Threat To
Farmers And Workers
The vast monopolies that now

control the food industries of our
nation, constitute a threat to both
farmer and laborer. -The amazing
grasp of the "food trusts" on pro-
cessing industries is revealed in

two-year investigation-made by the
federal trade commission at a cost

of $150,000.
A few large organizations now

control the dairy, livestock and
wheat industries. In Minnesota,
definite violations of anti-trust laws
were found in the case of General
Mills, largest milling company in

the world. It, with Pillsbury Flour
Mills, bought one-third of the total

commercial wheat crop in a recent
year.

. Then there are Swift & Co., and
Armour St Co., at both Chicago and
South St. Paul. Add to these Cuda-
hy and Wilson, to round out the

big four .and you have a monopoly
in the packing industry.

These and other food trusts, the
investigation reveals, break every
anti-trust law. First they fix the
low prices they wish to pay the far-

mer for his products, then they
hike the price they wish to charge

DISPELLING THE FOG
' By Charles Michelson

Director Of Publicity
Democratic National Committee

NO NEED OF A REPUBLICAN) PARTY
The following is a clipping from the Contributors

Column of, the Minneapolis Journal and well worthy

of mention:

"From. 1916 to 1930 the Republican party control-

led state politics. Can anyone name a single instance

wherein a Farmer-Laborite was appointed to a state

board or hired in any capacity? Since 1930 Republi-

cans and Democrats have held high and low positions

in departments controlled by Farmer-Labor office

War—What For?

What makes war? One may well

pause and ponder this question

now that a WORLD WAR seems

more than ever about to break. The
basic cause of war may be summed
up In one abstract sentence: the
great capacity of profit-taking in-
dustry to produce and the meager
ability of the peoples to consume
forms a social conflict, pressing for-

ward the world-wide struggle for

profits, ;that explodes In the thun
der of international conflict we call

WAR.
War, in other words, has an eco

nomlc cause—and this thought
must never be lost sight of. '

The struggle for new territory

was but a conflict between nations
for new trade areas. The United
States has engaged in several wars
for this reason. The British Em-
pire was built up on this premise.
As late as 1924 the French were
subduing the Riffs in northern
Africa, in order to make -themselves
undisputed masters of that rich
trading area. England blasted, the
Boers out[ of South Africa at the
beginning of the century, and short-
ly before that the United States
had taken the Philippine Islands
from the kingdom of Spain. And
then the Japs took Manchuria and
Mussolini took Ethiopia, for the
very same reason—expansion of

Ocular "making the remark here has been no excep- holders. If any party ever was lair and just. It -is
titular mimg

Farmer-Labor. OI ; course it was not politics
tion. • '

The late Gov. Floyd B. Olson thought much the

same about our state's newspapers as does Governor

Benson. He was derided in every conceivable manner

much like Gov. Benson is being held lor ridicule now.

Gov .Olson expressed his contempt lor these news-

papers much like Gov. Benson, and well do we re-

member how they "riled" in return.

The reactionary newspapers of the state, and that

includes nearly all ol the dally newspapers, have

distorted news to their own advantage at every con-

ceivable opportunity* They have not hesitated to

create false reports of events if they could thereby

make votes for the reactionaries in the state. We

want to cite the instance of- the Bemidji Teachers

College building project where false rumors of GOP

politicians were put into big front page headlines

and reported as actual facts. Later verifications have

proven these reports of assumed scandal to be entirely

without foundation. Similar instances can be cited

almost without end. '

The "immoral" press of the state failed to blotch

the great name of Floyd B. Olson. THirsame press

is now compelled to admit he was beyond reproach

in the great task he performed as a great statesman.

Gov Benson may not be the politician that his late

predecessor was but his sincerity of purpose and

honesty in all undertakings will never be questioned.

All Minnesotans can be assured of that to the very

end.

But the honesty of purpose of these newspapers

H seriously questioned. They have lowered the stand-

ard of the press, low as it has been in the past. That

«uch a press can complain about beinfTkeld up t0

ridicule falls on deaf ears and will continue to do

so until it improves itself.

FARM PRICES MUST BE RAISED

The present prices on farm products seem to

r r=Ist, having remained at a very low level since

tV> early summer when the outlook for a big crop

appeared. Not only wheat but every other kind of

crop or produce raised on the farm sells at a lower-

than-cost price. ... t ,„„„
It Is apparent that such a condition cannot long

persist Business conditions have weakened and com-

plaints about little being done to better matters any

are being heard on every hand. Many axe being

where Republicans appointed only Republicans to

boards or positions,, it was all a big accident.

The Republican candidate for Governor cannot

point with pride so he views with alarm the Farmer- I

Labor program, the program that he promises to

continue if elected. With that he also promises to

cut taxes. The only way a big tax cut could be

accomplished would be to fire many state employees.

Would that be just with unemployment today- the

big problem of state? Certainly the iron mining com-

panies would not take up any of the slack. Last year

with only 10,000 employees they gouged out nearly

50 million tons of ore. Take a pencil and figure on

this one business, taxes, labor and everything else,
' ^^lVoo^.Oobr That was "for The year

you will find that the people of this State are not

getting their share, in taxes or labor, from this, our

great natural resource, i

"When in power, lit the Republican politicians

did what they, now promise to do there never would

have been a need for a' Farmer-Labor party, and so

now -there is no need for a Republican state admin-

istration. Promises are cheap. It -takes action, and

that Is what we are getting from Governor Benson's

administration. Benson Is the poorest pblit'clan and

-the best Governor. Minnesota. ever had."

Brain trusters have come in for

a lot of hammering in recent years.

Now I just want to say a word in

praise- of at least one of them. I

received a letter from a college pro-

fessor in which he had something
to .say about pejorists. I looked It

up in the dictionary and found, ac-
cording to our old friend Webster,
that It means one -who thinks that
everything is going ? to smash. The
exact definition is one who believes

that "everything in nature is grow-
ing worse."

A lot of people have been looking
for a name to describe the hetero-
genous mixture' that makes up the
minority- party, composed of old-

line Republicans, middle-of-the-
roaders, those who think that the
New Deal does not go far enough,
and a few disgruntled ex-Demo-
crats. Pejorists Party sounds a little

too long, so may I suggest that we
curtail it a little and that hence-
forth we can speak of. the Pejo
party. This will save a lo_t of words
to describe an aggregation that has
no definite policy but 'is united in
the creed that whatever Franklin
D. Roosevelt does, or whatever the
New Deal offers, must be wrong.

A party has to have a leader, so
I nominate for that post ex-Presi-
dent Hoover. His most famous dec-
laration during his. last candidacy
for the Presidency was something
to the effect that if there was any
tampering with the Smoot-Hawley
tariff, grass would grow in the

I

streets of our cities, etc.

Hoover Suggests Bedlam^ Not Grass

The New Deal Is now more than
five years old, and our great cities

are a dust bowl so far as the grass

crop is concerned. Secretary
State Hull's reciprocal trade agree-

ment have knocked the all-time

high-tariff bill into a cocked hat.

When Mr. Hoover relinquished the

Presidency our imports amounted
to $1,323,000,000 and our exports tJ

neither, incident seems to jibe with

all the prophecies of evil that have I trade boundaries. The Japs are now
been showered on the country ever engaged in trying to subdue the

since the reactionaries started in whole of China so that the Japan-
ese boycott will be lifted in that

lieving they were, tney discovered

they were a huge International

football, to be kicked around by
any big American banker or diplo-

mat. Out of the chaos of the after-

war Germany arose, shaking and
tottering, with tons of war debts

chained to its neck. The contempt
of the world- was upon her, for hav-
ing lost a fight which she should
never have attempted in the first

place.

It is easy to see that a leader

such as Hitler, who promised the
German people a place in the sun,

should become almost a national
god. No matter what other people

may think of him, it is evident that

he does have a huge following in
Germany", because he has done what
so necessary to Germany as a cap-
italist nation—restored her pre-war
prestige, recaptured some of her
pre-war territory, and regained her
pre-war confidence. In doing this.

Hitler has crushed the minorities

which oDposed him. and for this

he Is rightly hated. IMPERIALISM
is not what the German people

want and really need—what they
should have is a sane and peaceful

way of living. They are but human
to follow Hitler to another doom
similar to that which befell Wil-
helm II; any other people, placed

in the circumstances, would do the

same. The pity of it is, the process

of history cannot be stopped. The
end of violent living is violent

death. WAR seems inevitable, and
is inevitable.

'

on their claim that not money but

Roosevelt was the root of all evil.

Yet Business Insists on Improving

Among the other interesting items

in the Journal of Commerce was
that August sales reports indicate

increased retail -trade—a circum-
stance that Is' typical of the earli-

est stages of business upturn. Like-
wise it was recorded in this solemn
journal of facts, and figures, and
corporation sentiment that steel

ingot production in August was the
largest in ten months and that car-
loadings—which is the technical

measure" of railroad activities—had
jumped, to the extent of 30,000 car-
loads in a week. It is also mention-
ed in the same journal that the
New York department store sales

had hopped up over last -year's

trade, and another fugitive item
was to the effect that the steel

companies were shelling out a hun-
dred million dollars to expand their

plants,

These tnings naturally do not
assure that we are "going to be pros-

perous for ever and a day, anymore
than does the twenty-five billion

dollar increase in the value of all

securities listed on the New York
Stock Exchange over what they
were when the New Deal "Began its

devastating " career. It would, how-

area. Chinese would not buy Jap-
anese goods, so the Japs went to

war to FORCE them to do so. Then
Hitler and the- Nazis endeavored to

bring Germany back to pre-war
levels by regaining all the lost Ger-
man colonies they were swindled of
by the infamous treaty of Versailles.

Everything can be laid to the desire

for economic betterment.

WAR is horrible; it is the nat-
ural expression of the profit sys-
tem, which is based on the ability

to grab and hold and kill of: all

competition.

Germans No Worse Than Anyone
Else
In denouncing .

Hitler and his

gang of international racketeers,

whff are trying to get Sfor themselves
what other racketeers (called

statesmen and diplomats) in other
countries have gotten for them-
selves, it is sometimes easy to slip

Into the ghastly error 'of denounc-
ing the German people as a whole.
The Germans are no better and no
worse than any other people. They
have unfortunately been misled by
imperialists whose vision was big-

ger than their swords. That sabre-
rattler, Wilhettn H (known far and
wide as "Kaiser Bill") left a ter-

rible legacy for the German people.

ever be" rather difficult to find, in [instead of being masters of the

(Continued on Page Three) world, as they were duped into be-

Into The Home Stretch

IT SEEMS TO US THAT ,

If Harold Stassen is the' liberal he professes to

be, then politics indeed- makes strange, bedfellows,

for on the ticket with him are men who do not

even pretend to be anything but conservative, among

them that arch-reactionary. J. A. A. Burnquist. Min-

nesota's war-time governor, who controlled the state

government during the period loyal Minnesotans

would rather forget, is seeking a return to public

office as^a reward, in his declining years, for his

administration's record: of intolerance and reaction.

And Harold Stassen 'publicly announced he was

pleased to support the entire Republican ticket, later

amended to exclude the candidate for Congress from

this district. .

If such a "liberal*^ as Mr. Stassen and such a

reactionary as Mr. Burnquist can subscribe to the

same platform, a diluted version of the Fanner-Labor

pronouncement, what can the Republican platform

mean and what can be expected from its chief de-

fender?—NewUlm Review >

1932. Our imports for 1937 amount
ed to $3,084,000,000, and our exports

last vear had mounted to $3,345-

000,000.

The customary last word of every

Republican—L mean every Pejo—
speech has tojd of the dire conse-

quences that will follow if the New
Deal: continues. Not only are we to

have; industrial bankruptcy but po-

litical chaos. Sometimes we are

threatened with the Hitler dictator-

ship, ' sometimes we are threatened

with the Stalin Communism. Mr.
Hoover is back on the air insisting

that the administration's policies

suggest bedlam rather than liberal-

ism. Some others points out that
our fiscal policy Is leading straight

to the collapse of the United States

Treasury .and ah absolute end ta

the people's faith in their govern-

ment's solidity. The -same paper-

that carried the news of Mr. Hoov-
er's speeches under Pejo party

sponsorship announced casually, as

a mere .matter of" news, that the
government's latest issue of bonds
and notes, though the interest rate

was-only 2% and V& per cent, was
over-subscribed more ~ than ten
tunes for the bonds and more than
9 times for the notes. Accbrding f>

the Journal of Commerce, which is

something of a Wall Street Bible,

bank deposits -have-.-reachel almost
an all-time high. Perhaps there is

some connection between the avid-

ity with which the tow interest

government bonds were snapped up
and the money in. the banks, Jmt

The Two Movements

In most countries' of Europe the
two movements—communism and
fascism—are quite clearly marked.
So far, fascism seems to conquer,

because it is such -a forceful, ruth-

less, unfeeling movement. Fascism
IS spread from the outside, as has
been demonstrated in both Austria

and Czechoslovakia. A .
minority

within a country acts, and gets ac-

tive support from Hitler. The rea-

son is—the more trade territory

Hitler's circle can encompass, the

more power he gets. This is not true

in. the case of communism. Com-
munism operates on such a differ-

ent plane from fascism that it can-

not be understood by everyone. One
of its peculiarities is that it must
grow spontaneously in a country,

and cannot be spread from outside.

The PEOPLE make communism

—

they decide what the movement
shall be.

Fascism, whether of the Hitler

brand, the Mussolini stripe, or any
other kind, is capitalism shifted in-

to high gear; it cannot live without

expansion, which inevitably leads

to war. Communism, on the other

hand, is a new system, introduced -

by a war-sick and disillusioned peo-

ple.

Fascism will lead the world to

war, but communism will save the

world when there is nothing left

but debris.

y'^'^ly-^j
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Headlines
in the News

No Excuse For Such Talk

;
Czechs Sold Down Rhine

i Legion Program Excels

(Petersen Outlines Terms
Tapping The Old Age Fund

i
An Editor Says Goodbye

iTipTon the new cars this fall:

There'll be lew mechanical changes

in any of them. Instead, most man-
ufacturers have gone in heavily for

streamlining and more luxurious

interiors.

• Should the University of Minne-
sota have postponed its football

game with Washington last Satur-

day out of respect to the memory
of its late president, Dr. Lotus D.

Coffman? ' This comer wouldn't

profess to know, for it may be that

Dr. Coffman himself wouldn't have
wanted the game called off. He
-was a great football fan. But those

who believe college football Is only

a' degree away from professional

sport will undoubtedly single out

this incident as further proof.

now being divided into two parts

by one who is all gall.

Out - in Denver, Col., there's a

greenhouse where experiments are

being carried on in hydroponics

(the science of raising crops in

water instead of soil.) They have
reached the point now where they

can grow tomatoes, cucumbers, egg-

plants and beans, which is a" fair

start. But give us another rainy

year like this one and Minnesota
farmers may be the first to prove

that you can raise wheat and corn

in water too. '

Living up to its policies of work-

ing for peace antT-keeping out of

politics, the American Legion, ad-

opted the following program at its

20th annual convention In Los An-
geles last week. Adequate national

defense. A universal draft law in

time of war which would draft

money, and labor as well as man
power. Deportation of alien propa-
gandists. Opposition to all "isms"
except Americanism. Continuation
of the*child welfare program.

Jpcpeal Happenings

, According to reliable reports, the
Ontario government is planning a
mew home for all the Dlonnes, in-

cluding the quints, on the property

riow occupied by the quints' nur-

-sexy.

|
First grade prisoners in Stillwater

will again hear broadcasts of some
of the World series games and the
Minnesota football games this fall.

A loud speaker, operated from this

prison office, has been installed in

the reception yard. Contrary to re-

ports, there are no radio receiving

sets in any of the Stillwater cells.

Or for that matter, in an7 of the
Minnesota institutions.

After he was defeated in New
York's Democratic primaries last

week. Chairman John O'Conner of

the house rules committee remark-
ed that "some people think the
chief executive, in order to perpe-
tuate himself in office, might
plunge this country "into a world
war." We're afraid O'Conner forgot
that words spoken in anger are
better left unsaid. For while Mr.
Roosevelt may or may not want a
third term, to say that he would
plunge us into war just to fulfill

that ambition is as ridiculous as- it

Is unfair.

If Gov. Benson wants his support
in the November election, says

Hjalmar Petersen, there will have
to be a retraction of charges made
against him in the\ primary cam-
paign and a generalN housecleanlng
of state employees he objects to.

However, even if those terms are

met and they probably won't be,

we don't see how Petersen can slip

back into the fold without losing

caste. Two years ago he gave up
the fight to succeed himself as
governor, meekly accepting a place

on the F-L ticket as candidate for

railroad and warehouse commis-
sioner. He dldn't-dictate them. It's

doubtful if he's in any position to

dictate now.

Arnold Johnson, held fcr the

slaying of Bill Brown, late presi-

dent of Minneapolis Drivers "Union

No. 544, goes on trial next Wednes-
day, Oct. 5th. Since there are more
angles to this case than you will

find in a flight of stairs, it should
be worth keeping an eye on.

i Charles Munn. railroad and ware-
house commissioner, is being sued
lor $1^00 by Lester Ulrich, former
state

1
legislator from Mankato. Ul-

rich charges that Munn terminated
a heated argument in the capitol
building several months ago ' by
bouncing an unfriendly punch off

the Ulrich chin.

|
Well, they finally sold the Czechs

down the Rhine. Its too bad, of

course, for as we see it, the war
Britain and France are trying to
avert may break loose before long
anyway. Hitler feels ho has Euro-
pean democracy on the run, and
.the longer they postpone the inevi-

table showdown with him. the bet-

jter prepared he'll be. Austria first,

then Czechoslovakia. What will

Britain and France do when Hitler

jdecides he wants Hungary and Po-
* ;land?

; Caesar once wrote something
about all Gaul being divided into

three parts. If he was around today
old Julius would have to make a
slight revision. Czechoslovakia is

Chairman AUemeyer announces
his social security board will pro-

pose ways arid means to the next
congress for amending the federal

old age insurance system. One sug-
gestion will be to include agricul-

tural workers, domestic servants
and those who work for themsalves.

Another suggestion proposed by
many and not requiring an amend-
ment would be to have tli.' treas-

ury department 'change its book-
keeping sysid*!: as regards social

security receipts. At present the
Treasury is using up the cash as

fast as it comes in, replacing it

with I. O. U.s that wiu have. to be
met in the fuuire. This nwins, in

short, that when ths time comes
*or paying pensions out of the fund
the government will hnv-j to go
borrowing to replace th-3 money it

lias already borrowed.

Ten men, including the warden
End his deputy ,have "aim indicted
fur the steam -cell dsirhs of four
prisoners in ihe Philadelphia coun-
ty penitentiary last month. The
Indictments rnnge from manslaugh-
ter to murder. The chances of con-

victing any one for Killing a con-

vict always have a long range too.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert JBerge spent

the week end at Minneapolis, '
•

John Arnold attended the foot-

ball game at the University Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ben attended

the football game at: Minneapolis

over the week end. i

Carol Gutto returned 'Saturday

from St. Paul where she has spent

the past two months.
;

Miss Ann Ade£ and Mrs. C. M,
Haug were guests at the Roy Lam-
bert home at Detroit Lakes Sunday.

J. Novak returned Sunday from
Minneapolis after spending the past

several weeks visiting his son Mor-

ris. .'.-!-
Art Hagen, who is attending bus-

iness college in Grand Forks, spent

the week end at his parental home
in this city.

Miss Elvira Newman, arrived on
Friday from St. Paul to assume her

duties as beauty operator at Ben-
son's Beauty Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lager return-

ed Thursday evening from Winni-
peg where they had; been visiting

friends several days. f

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hagen of

Detroit Lakes spent Sunday visiting

with the former's sisters, Mrs. Bak-
ke and Mrs. Burgess. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

of Roseau spent the !
week end at

the home of the latter's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Erickson re-

turned Monday evening from Mon-
tevideo where they had spent the

week-end visiting friends.

Miss Bernice Granum returned on
Friday from Minneapolis where she
had been attending to business

matters for the past: week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Benson spent
Thursday and Friday in St. Paul
visiting their son Marvin, and also

attending to business matters.

Miss Ida Bergland returned on
Monday evening to Mondoui, Wis.,

after having spent a short vacation

visiting at the home of her brother,

Gunsten Bergland, and other rela'

tives.

I LABOR
( RALLY!

| WED., OCt. 5th

I
at 8:00 P. M.

| Sons of Norway Hall

1 SPEAKERS—

W Jos. Van Nordstrand,

| Regional Director. Committee
W of Industrial Organization

J Chester Watson,

m President of the Minnesota

I Workers Alliance

filed with congress ' next January
will come from a board of naval
experts who've been studying our

coast defenses. It is believed the

board will recommend more ba^cs

for destroyers, planes and <^ibmar-

lnes. i

Is there any significance in the
concentration of 30,000 U. S. troops

near the Mexican border? Probably
not, since each year the war de-

partment stages part of its maneu-
vers in the southwest. At the same
time !most of us remember that .in

1916, :the year before ; we were high-

pressured into the World war. we
had [a heap- of soldiers stationed

along the Rio Grande. Just a coin-

cidence, of course, but not a cheer
ful one.

We've all heard of "tearless .jour-

nalism". Below we quote s para-
graph from "TttL exchange which
strikes us as tops in "fearful" jour-,

nalism. Now go on with the story:

"L. C. S. on the statf of the Tip
Leader the past few weeks, has

severed his connection with these

newspapers and left last Thursday
for his home at F , Minn. Mr.
S. is a brilliant man of exceeding
ability when he is his natural self.

However, such times were nob fre-

quent as he is an unfortunate slave

of liauor and could not leave it

alone" in spite of himself. Much
as we would have liked to keep
him on the staff because of his

ability, his charming personality

when not under the influence of

liquor, and his fine wife and fam-
ily of five children, it became hope-

less." &—
One of the, first reports to be

The American Medical Associa-

tion has gone on record as opposed

to the $850,000,000 "socialized medi-
cine'!- program recommended by the
President's national ' health confer-

ence^ Under this program the gov-

ernment would maintain free hos-
pitals^ where those unable to pay
for its . medical care would be at-

tended by doctors and nurses em-
ployed by. tne government. The A.

M. A. contends it- would be cheaper
andimore satisfactory all around to

send such patients • to private hos-

pitals and let the government foot

the ibilL

Pap^r Pads
All Sizes, Shapes,

Colors !

YOUR CHOICE

cc 1Lb-^w or over
THE FORUM

Even with one federal agency
buying all it can handle, and then

some, our butter reserves continue

to pile up. Latest reports show that

there are now 201 million pounds
of butter in storage, which is 25

million pounds more than the pre-

vious all-time high set in Septem-
ber] 1933. This is

i
also 65 million

pounds above the September aver-

age for- the last 10 ;years.

SENSATIONAL NEW STARS

! IN "LITTLE TOUGH GUY"

Jarvis Frichard left Friday for

Minneapolis to attend the Univer-

sity.

Mrs. Wm. Smithers spent the

week end visiting relatives at Min-

neapolis.

Erling Tungseth left Sunday for

Minneapolis to resume his studies

at Augsburg Seminary.

-Mrs. John O'Conner of St. Paul

spent the week end visiting her

mother, Mrs. A. W. Swedenburg.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Sorenson and
daughter Beverly of Viking visited

at the Douglas Johnson home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vik visited

at the home of Mr. Vik's brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Vik at Halma
Sunday.

T. J. Reierson and daughter Ar-

dith motored to Minneapolis Sun-
day where Ardith will attend Augs-

burg Seminary.

Forrest Anderson of Grand Rap-
ids and Miss Catherine Doland of

Hfbbing spent the week end at the

T: P. Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. P. Nappen and
Mr. and Mrs. John Horejsi, all of

Lankin, N. D., spent the week end
visiting at the Nels Horn home.

Mrs. H. H. Kelly and son Harold,
accompanied by Mrs. Justus Lar-
son of Bemidii, left this morning
for Minneapolis where Harold will

attend school.

Mrs. Harold Rasmussen, Mrs. C,

W. Vorachek. and Mrs. H. Jung,

left Monday for Rochester to attend

the State Women's convention, ex-

pecting to return Saturday.

Florence Bornholdt and Clayton
Holt of Alvarado, spent the week
end at the home of the former's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ^Born-
holdt, and also at the Richard Mos-
beck home.
Robert Gotshall and Alec Young-

beck reft Saturday for the Twin
Cities and attended to business
matters. Mr. Youngbeck returned
Sunday and Mr. Gotshall returned
Tuesday evening..

Hugo Lassila, manager of the
People's Co-op store, left Saturday
evening by car for a week's visit

with relatives and friends at Chi-
cago. He expects to be back, here
Monday morning'.

Misses Anna and Agnes Peterson,

who have been vacationing at Yel-
lowstone National Park for the past
month, spent the week end at the

Reynold Kogltn home before re-

turning to_their home at Karlstad.

Mrs. 'Estelle. Franks returned on
Saturday from St. Croix where she
had attended the convention for

the supervisors for the recreational

activities of the WPA. Other sup-
ervisors who attended from here
were Alice Kerr and Robert Strunk.

Mr. . and Mrs. M. F. Bjornson of

Mountain, N. D.j, are" visiting at the
home of their .son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bjorn-
son, this week.

Mrs. George Haas and son Arn-
old and daughter Myrtle of Park
River, N. D., visited at the Orphie
Bjerke home over the week end.
Myrtle remained to attend high
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelly and
children and Joe Pulaski returned
to their homes at Duluth Monday
after having attended the wedding
of Irene and Adolph Steinhauer.

Mrs. Pulaski remained for a longer
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melby and
children and Mrs. Harold Elofson
and children visited at the John
Johnson home at Rosewood Sun-
day.

' -,_.'
Mrs. Lewis VeVea left Wednes-

day morning for Harvey, N. D., to

visit friends and relatives for sev-

eral days, expecting to return on
Monday.

INTERIM COMMISSION
PRESENTS FINDINGS

ThW is the second of a series of

six articles on the findings and
proposals of the Interim Con-
servation Commission dealing

with plans for the rehabilita-

tion of Minnesota forest reg-

ions. An ooen meeting will be

called this fall for the discus-

sion of proposals, and the final

draft of legislative proposals to

be made to the legislature.

Rural Zoning

A careful rural zoning program
is .essential to- the establishment of

a comprehensive reforestation and
land use policy in Minnesota as

well as elsewhere in the cutover

regions, according to Ellery A. Fos-

ter, state forester.

Glib salesmen inducing unin-
formed people to settle on isolated

and poor land, and destitute home-
seekers squatting on such land, add
burdens to local taxing districts

and to local taxpayers that could

be prevented if the local townships
and counties were

j
empowered to

prevent settlement."in such areas,

following the plan of rural zoning

which is in effect in northern Wis-
consin.
Rural zoning is a device of local

government for helping to solve its

own problems. However, a state

enabling act is required authorizing

local government to pass zoning
ordinances. Recommendation of

such an act, -patterened in general

on the Wisconsin act. probably will

be included in the Commission's re-

port.
State Timber Sales

Approximately fifty million feet

of state timber is offered for sale

each year at the present time, and
indications are that this could be
increased by fifty and possibly one
hundred percent without violating

the principle of sustained yield. ..

Figuring that most of the men
engaged in timber cutting are ... in
other activities in the summer sea-

son, it is estimated that the present
volume of timber put on the mar-
ket each year is sufficient to give

four thousand men two months
work in logging and. log hauling.

Thus, state timber, even with the*

forests in their present depleted
condition; is an imoprtant source

of employment in northern Minne-
sota.

Policies governing the sale of this

timber affect in a large degree the
employment and independence- of

many of these people. Hence, the
timber sale policies have a close

relationship to the problems of nor-
thern Minnesota people in improv-
ing their conditions of life and In
becoming self-supporting.
Recommendations have -been

made to the Commission and.lt is

considering several revisions of the
present timber sale policies. One of

these would substitute . sealed bids

for open bidding in the selling of

state timber competitively. Another
would establish a more flexible pol-

icy and a higher limit for making
of small sales -without competitive
bidding to individual operators, such
as, the fanner who desires to cut
timber himself, not employing oth-

er labor. t

A proposal to authorize . the Con-
servation Department .,to use part
of . the • receipts from timber sales

for paying the cost of adminis-
tering state timber is being consid-
ered. Coordination of measuring the
timber in securing the final basis

for payment to the state, dovetail-

ing this work with other forestry

work as an economy measure is also

being studied, as are other propos-

als for revision of some ambiguous-
ly worded present laws.

worker to -whom the number was
thon the repair' part itself", are to entirely lose the identity of the

found to be correct; The Commis- *— "~ ~* "*~ *"*" ™"
sion discovers that even greater

profits are piled up from sales of

replacement parts than from sales

of new machinery. From 1929-38 the

net margin of profit on new mach-
inery was 6.7 per cent and on re-

placement parts 22.2 per cent.

The trust is now trying to deny
that they concealed profits from
their stockholders,- but they have
made no attempt to deny the FTC's
charge of monopoly control, appar-
ently being more interested in the
investor's than in fanner's goodwill.

The FTC concludes that, in a
competitive industry* prices would
have fallen much more between
1929 and 1933, and would not have
risen so rapidly In 1936. Most re-

ductions on farm machinery, the

commission found ranged from only

8 per cent down to a fraction of a
percent, in 1932-3: .many prices

were even increased at this time,

such as 10-foot grain binders with
an increase of 11 per cent.

ERROR IN S. S. NUMBER "V

MAY . CAUSE WORKER TO

LOSE BENEFIT CREDIT

Employers Urged To Enter Correct

Numbers In Reports To Minne-

sota Unemployment Bureau

One misplaced figure in a Social

Security Account Number is enough

Because of this, employers were

urged today to use extreme care in

the listing of Social Security Ac-

count Numbers for their workers

in reporting under the Minnesota

Unemployment Compensation Law.

The request was made by Frank T.

Starkey, Industrial Commissioner

in charge of administration of the
law.

Employers should be certain that
their pay roll records show the
correct Social Security Account
Number for each. worker and that
each worker is identified with his

correct number .in every report to
the state unemployment compensa-
tion division, Commissioner Star-
key said. Transposition of figures

in numbers, he stated, is a common
error In employers' reports, caus-
ing the division untold extra work
in adjusting records and possible

loss in benefit credits to workers.

It also is the responsibility of the
employers to see that all workers
have numbers and that no worker
has more than one number, Mr.
Starkey pointed. out.

Applications for numbers and for

the cancellation of extra numbers
may be obtained at Field Offices of

the Social Security Board, located
at Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth,
St. Cloud and Albert Lea.

PAINT — FLOOR COVERING
WALLPAPER — GLASS and SUPPLIES

Talented Youngsters Win Starring

|
Roles In Powerful Drama

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Johnson
and daughter Mable spent Sunday
visiting" at the E. Johnson home at
Hallock. .

Harold Lindblom, who has been
employed at Felton, arrived Tues-

day to spend several days at the:

home of his sister, Mrs. Richard
Mosbeck.

Beginning
Saturday, Oct. 1

We will close every Saturday

at 6 p. m., to continue" through

the winter months.

Bring your cash cream to us.

We always pay top prices!

Thief River Co-op Creamery
G. S. Bergland, Mgr,

Described By critics as the most
natural young actors on stage or

screen, the "Dead i End" kids" give

fun play to then- unique talents

in } the Universal picture, "Little

Tough Guy," an astonishing docu-
ment of reckless youth, which is

coming Sunday to the Alavbn The-
atre .

Early in their careers the boys
were told to "just be natural and
your acting will take care of It-

self." Following that advice they
went on to score! in "Dead End"
and again In "Crime School" before

being brought to Universal to play
featured roles in "Little Tough
Goy" with Helen Parrish, Robert
Wilcox, Jackie Searl and Marjorie
Main.
Miss Parrish won the sister part

in Wae/plcture as a reward for her
performance as the "meanle" with
Deanna Durbln in "Mad About
Musics
The story is a simpteand power-

ful narrative about what happens
to one family when tragedy strikes.

It begins when the father la sent

to Jail on a murder charge, and
follows the mother, son and daugh-
ter after they move to cheap quar-
ters in a sordid section of the city.

Billy Halop, as the son who sells

newspapers to help support the
broken family, portrays the boy
whose heart is filled with resent-
ment-jmd bitterness over what he
feels -has? been unfair treatment of-

bis father. Joining a young gang
of street hoodlums he begins a ser-

ies of escapades -which bund -to a
breath-taking climax. "Little Tough
Guy^was,jdlriftcted by Harold Young
and produced by Ken Goldsmith.

,

Hamre Hammings

HIDDEN PROFITS BOOST

HUGE RAKE-OFF FROM
MACHINERY MONOPOLY

F. T. C. Says Harvester Profits

"Startling" After Exposing Big

Concealed Surpluses

In the second part of its inves-

tigation of the farm implement
trust the Federal Trade Commis-
sion finds that 6 of the 8 long-line

companies actuaUy had net profits

of 349 million dollars or 63. percent

more than the 213 millions admit-
ted in reports" to stockholders for

the 10-year period 1927-36 inclusive.

The investigation, prompted by
protests to the FTC from the: Far-
mers Union, the Grange and other

If
arm organizations, also reveals that

the highest rate of profits is'reap-
*cu*u™ **«-* —— ed by the 8 giant long-line corn-

Ray Woods and Nels-Folkerdahl
motored to Alvarado Wednesday.
Mrs. Harvey Woods accompanied

by Mrs. Frank Johnson and sons
and Mrs. Otto Knutson and son
attended the shower given Miss Al-
pha Rogers Thursday. She is 'to be
married next Sunday.
Tom Belland of Goodridge called

at the Jacob Anderson home Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and

son accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Knutson and son motored to

Thief River Falls Wednesday.

Dispelling the Fog

(Continued from page two)
the condition Ulustrated by the
widespread increase of busini

anything to brace up the' views of

the professional' pessimists

Perhaps the Pejos are going oh
the theory thaf if it were announc-
ed that somebody is going to die,

without stating a time, the prophe-
cy must ultimately be .fulfilled.

They ten us that the liquidation of
the New Deal is the only thing that
can save us from destruction. Wen,
we are having- an election a few
weeks hence and there is no ques-
tion that the -76th Congress . wfll

not differ materially from the 75th
Congress. Moreover, President Roo-
sevelt's term does not expire for. 'a

couple 6t, years, so the liquidation,

regardless.,ofv their fervent hopes,

cannot be very imminent

panies who hold 92 per cent of the

total investment of the industry.

Out of the farmer's dollar paid for

farm implements, 70 to 80 cents

was taken in by the manufacturer.
The average rate of return for

the long-line companies was found
to be 8.5 ' per cent on investment,

including watered stock, from 1927

through 1936, or nine times as large

as for the short-line' companies. The
average rate of return of the latter

was only .91 per cent on their in-

vestment.
"

No Depression Here!
:

Seven of the 8 long-line compan-
ies had net profits on their farm
machinery business of $63,972,959 in
1936, with 1937 figures even larger.

Auls-Chalmers was omitted as its

farm trade could not be separated
from other business. The profits of

one firm for the ten years 1927

through 1938 were $312,503,249, a
figure comparable in size to the to-

tal investment—*387,211,148—of tiie

seven long-line companies.
The FTC" also * shows the rapid

turnover of capital enjoyed, by the
industry. Over the ten-year period
1927-38Jne total capital of all re-

porting manufacturers was turned
over 63 times, or once every nine-
teen months. Farmers_wjll he in-
terested in estimating for compar-
ison how many years' farm sales

would be necessary to equal thelz

own capital investment.
-Discourages ' Repairs

Protests from, farmers that often
"the purchase price, of a repair part
is heavier to weight of silver coin!

FOil Is the Time to

BeautifyYourHome
^Cheap paints and cheap wallpapers were

never manufactured to save the user's

money.

That is why we say when you want last-

ing beauty buy Paint & Glass Co's. GUAR-
ANTEED products.

• Benjamin-Moore Products

% Imperial Washable Wallpaper

• Congoleum floor covering

• Libby Owens Ford flat drawn glass

MQST COMPLETE STOCK IN NORTHERN
MINNESOTA !

Paint & Glass Supply Co.
E. A. Emanuel, Mgr.

WE DELIVER PHONE 766

You Get It ALL In
?~

BurningCo-op Coal

If you want the most out of your coal

dollars do as "other Thief River Falls folks

do—Burn Co-op Coal! We have^ grade to

suit your need and you will find that Co-op

Coal lasts longer.

Lucky Strike Lignite is an excellent

variety suggested.

.onsumers Co-opAiss*n

Oscar Nelson, Mgr.

Phone 225 Across From Co-op Cry.

|if

\
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Evelyn Christo Speaks
I S5e1td»g^ionday evening

, Nuptial VOWS Monday The members^'the Mmic Group
, ^"Fu" * i . ¥Vta nTn.Tfturffi niub will nave its

Miss Evelvn Christo, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Christo, was
united in marriage to Tom Pappas

of Minneapolis, at a double ring

ceremony Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock at the home of her parents:

Rev. John Vournakis of the Greek
Orthodox church of Minneapolis

read the services.

The bride chose her^sfcter, Mar-
cella Christo, for hefonly attend-

ant. Her niece, Helen Jean Efthim-

iou of Lisbon, N/D., was the flow-

er girl. The groomsman was John
Legeros of^Minneapolis.
The bride was attired In a white

satin gown, fashioned in princess

lines/ Her veil was of white tulle,

of/finger-tip length. She carried a

.large bouquet of roses .Her attend-
y ant wore a dusky rose ankle length
' dress, and carried a bouquet of ros-

es.

Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held in the Sons of Nor-

way Hall. Blue and white decora-

tions were used. A large, three-tier-

ed wedding- cake formed a very

attractive centerpiece.

of the Women's Club will have its

first meeting of the season Monday
evening^at the home of Mrs. Gas-

ton Ward. Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson

and'Mrs. Ward will be the hostess-

es AU ladies interested in music

and who wish to become members

are invited to attend this meeting.

Local People Are Wed *At

Double Ceremony Sunday g

'Miss Irene Steinhauer). daughter

of Arno Steinhauer, became the

bride of Ronald P. Sculthorp, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James Sculthorp

of Fordville. N. D.. and Miss Mur-

iel Lubitz was married to Adolph

C Steinhauer, son of Arno Stein-

hauer ,at a double .wedding Sunday
afternoon at one o'clock ^at the

Community church parsonage. Rev.

E. A. Cooke read the services.

Dorothy Sculthorp and Walter

Steinhauer were the attendants

for Miss Steinhauer and Ronald

Sculthorp.
The bride wore a street length

dress of black alpaca

Germany Neyer. ,0\vned-

.Cgecli[Are^ p.Prof i; gays

"The Sudeten Germans were not

taken away from Germany by' the

peace treaty",. Prof. Alfred' I*. Burt
of the history department of the

University of Minnesota said this

week.
"The argument one so often hears

is justification of German's stand

that this territory should rightly

be 'returned' to Germany has, no
foundation in fact, as what never

belonged to Germany cannot be re-

turned to her."
"It would be as logical for Ger-

many to demand part of Switzer-
land, where more than 70 per cent

of the population are of German
descent and speftk the German' lan-
guage, as for her to demand a por
tion of Czechoslovakia."

Ou-or-town^eS at the wed-- -epewith white «mm*g.^;«£

The famous "Dead End" Kids, sensational newcomers to the screen

who are featured in Universalis "Little Tough Guy", showing at the

Avalon I Theatre Sunday and Mon-day.

two-piece

ding and the reception were: Mr.

and Mrs. George Efthimiou and
daughter Helen Jean of Lisbon, N.

D., Mr. and Mrs. Gust Myhers of

Fargo,' Mrs. Nick Kootsikas and
daughter Dena, of Oakes, N. D., Mr.
arid Mrs. Theodore Kurtlss and Mrs.

Gust Hoplus of Willmar, Mr. and
Mrs. George Rendz of Chicago, G.
Vovoulis of Minneapolis, Peter Le-
geras, Peter Margas, Mr. .and Mrs.

George Santhos, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. G. Xanthes,
John Ellis, and Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Pappas. all- of St. Paul.

The bridal couple left Monday
evening for a ten days' wedding
trip to Chicago and Duluth. For
traveling the bride chose a ginger

colored, 3 piece suit, with copper
and brown accessories. The couple

will make their home at Minnea-
polis.

DINNER PARTY FETES
MR. AND MRS. ART JOHNSON
The employees of the local F. W.

Woolworth -store entertained at a
7 o'clock dinner Thursday evening
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Johnson at the Log Cabin in the

Palm Garden Cafe. Mrs. Johnson
was formerly Mae Kavanaugh.
A three course dinner was serv :

ed. A large bouquet of flowers was
used as a centerpiece. Tall lighted

tapers were also used.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Art Johnson, guests of honor, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hartman, Mrs. Clar-

ence Johnson. Mrs. Clarence Gul-

seth, Elton Mortinson and the Miss-

es June Rolland, Celia Halland, Ed>

na Alexander, Marjorie Gilchrest,

Elizabeth Evenson, Margaret Lan-
gevin, Berriice Vigness, Ellen Olson,

tendant wore a thistle colored satin

faced dress of street length. The
bride carried a bouquet of roses.

Following a wedding trip to the

Black Hills, the 'couple will make
their home in the Rustad Addition

in this city. Mr. Sculthorp is assist-

ant manager of the Independent
Hardware Co.
Miss Lubitz' only attendant was

Esther Soiney of this city. The
groom was attended by Lawrence
Lubitz.
The bride was dressed in a dark

green alpaca crepe dress, trimmed
with maroon and black velvet. Her
attendant wore a triple sheer dress

with white trimmings. The bride's

only jewelry was a cross, a gift

from the groom.
Following a wedding trip to the

Black Hills, the. couple will reside

on the groom's farm, north of this

city.

A wedding dinner was given ax.

the home of Mrs. A. J. Berg imme-
diately after the ceremony for the

two couples and their attendants.

Mrs. James Sculthorp of Fordville,

N. D., mother of Ronald Sculthorp,

was also present.
A wedding reception was held at

the Arno Steinhauer home Sunday
evening at 6 o'clock. About 80 rel-

atives and friends attended. Pink
and white decorations were used.

Out of town guests at the recep

tion were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pulas

ki, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Hoad
and daughter, Mr. /afid Mrs. Paul
Kelly and daughters, Lorraine and
Marliss, all of .Duluth; Mr. .and

Mrs; Steve Collins' Martin Rux, Ms
and Mrs. Hall and daughter and
Christ Anderson.,.^. all of .Grand
Forks; Mr."and "Mrs. E. Ericbson of

Hazel; and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rux.

Bridal Showers Fete
Verria Sagmoen, Bride

Elect Of This Month

Mona Mosleth and Dorothy Green. _~. -

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson received a-^Henry Rux„ Mr. .and Mrs. W. Yon-

set of frostoria goblets from the
assembled guests.

ke, Lovida, Mavis and Verona Yoh-
ke, all of St. Hilaire.

RED OWL
Manager's Food Fair

Bargain Festival Week!

Miss Verna Sagmoen, who will be

married this evening, was feted at

a miscellaneous bridal shower at

the home of Mrs. Art GobeU Thurs-

day evening. The hostesses were

Mrs. A. GobeU and Miss Violet

Furan.
A two-course tray luncheon was

served and the evening was spent

in conversation and needle work.

Miss Sagmoen was presented with

a lovely dinner set from the assem-

bled guests.

The guests included Mesdames M.
Peterson, J. Soderberg, H. Ostrom,

H. Carlson, J. Sagmoen, P. Strom-

berg, C. Noel, S. Benson, Art Sag-

moen, H. Lappegaard, L. Furan,

and the Misses Ardith Ostrom, Vio-

let Furan and Myrtle Stromberg.

About fifty relatives and friends

gathered at the 1 John Sagmoen
home at Rosewood Tuesday evening

and pleasantly surprised Miss Ver-

na Sagmoen & bride of this week.

A social evening was enjoyed by

those present, and lunch was serv-

ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Delmont
Hemmingsen, Myrtle Stromberg
and Doris Hanson of this city.

The guest of honor received many
lovely : and useful gifts from the as-

sembled guests.

MRS. LINDBLOM ENTERTAINS
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY TUESDAY
Mrs. George Lindblom was host-

ess to a group of friends at her

home Tuesday evening in honor of

her daughter, Myrna's birthday an-

niversary.
A social evening was enjoyed by

those present, and Myrna received

several lovely "gifts. A delicious

hincli was served by the hostess,

and a large birthday cake decorat-

ed in pink and blue was served.

The guests included Mrs. Ole

Vraa^ and daughter Angeline, Mrs.

Art Hanson and son LaMar, Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck, Donna Mae La-
Fave, Harold Lindblom,. Dorothy
Hoover, Bernice Anderson and Es-
ther Mosbeck. v

MISS DALQOTST ENTERTAINS
AT DINNER PARTY SUNDAY
Miss Anita Dalquist entertained

the members of the faculty at the

Washington school at her home at

Roseau Sunday. A social afternoon

was enjoyed. Six guests were pres-

ent.

FARMDALE

FLOUR : 1.09
PURE GRANULATED

SUGAR 10 59c

FACULTY WIVES FETED
AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. Morris Bye and Mrs. W. <j.

Claffy were joint hostesses at a/l:30

luncheon Tuesday afternoon in

honor of Mrs. R. G. Riggs and Mrs.

B. W. Gabrielson, at the former's

home. • .

Bridge was played at two tables.

The honor guests were presented

with a lovely gift. The guests in-

cluded Mesdames R. G. Riggs and
B. W. Gabrielson, honor guests, C.

W. Pope, G. H. Mayer-Oakes, H. F.

Harrison, J. Arthur Johnson, W. G.
Claffy and Morris Bye.

ADELINE RUPPRECHT FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER SUNDAY
Miss Adeline Rupprecht, who will

be a bride soon; was feted at a mis-
cellaneous bridal shower at the

home of her mother; Mrs. R. H.
Rupprecht, northeast of this city,

Sunday afternoon.
About fifty guests were present.

A social afternoon was enjoyed and
lunch was served by the hostesses,

Mrs. Andrew KIsch and Mrs. Rup-
precht. The guest of honor was the

recipient of many lovely and use-

ful gifts.
"

MRS. JOHNSON ENTERTAINS
FOR DAUGHTER'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Norman Johnson entertain-

ed a group of children Wednesday
afternoon in honor of her daugh-
ter, Joan's sixth- birthday.
The afternoon was spent playing

games, and a delicious lunch was
served by the hostess, who was as-

sisted by her sisters, Mrs. M. O.

Stenberg and Mrs. George Erickson.

The guests included Joan John-
son, honor guest, Carol Melby, Lor-
nv Bjornson, Lois and Luella Lund,
Marilys and Barbara Berg, Zo-
na and Sonny Hendrickson, Sonny
Simonson, Jeanine and Jackie Er-
ickson, Geraldine Olson, Doris and
Phyllis Docstater, Ralph Connor,
Ronald SalvesonVand Gloria John-
_ .The guest' of honor received

any lovely little presents from
those present, -n-sn./.

PEARL WEEKS OPENS STUDIO^
FOR MUSICAL TRAINING

Miss Pearl E. Weeks,, a graduate
of the music department oFSt. Olaf
College, Northfield, aruT who has
taught music in the schools of Mad-
ison, this state',, has opened a
music studio aether home at 419
Crocker Ave.,/North. An announce-
ment of her ' classes is found in
these "pages this week.
Injregard'tQ the study of- music

Miss' Weeks s?.ys:
-

-

r
/"Does your child have musical
talent? Would you like to have your
child emerge from the crowd and
stand out as an individual whose
accomplishments are a challenge to

ambitious youth? If so, get him
started studyinguimusic and help
him to persevere until the spirit

of a Beethoven or a Chopin is lib-

erated by the skill of his fingers."

Proved Sires Boost

/ Dairy Herd Output

Production records are—kept on
only a little more than 2 per cent

of the milk cows on American
farms, reports Dr. J. F. Kendrick,

in charge of dairy herd improve-
ment work for the Bureau of Dairy
Industry. Of the more than 25 mil-

lion milk cows in the country, only

about 560,000 are .on test in the

1,100 dairy testing associations that

have been organized by State dairy

extension agencies in their respec-

tive states.

This small proportion, however,
exerts a tremendous influence on
milk production, not only within
the l^er'ds on test but also on herds
that have never been tested and
possibly never will.

From this 2 per cent, Mr. Ken-

later she moved to Ada where she

lived until 1902, when she came to

this city, and since that time has
made her home with her daughter,

Mrs. Wlltrout .

She is survived by four daugh-
ters,- . Mrs. Katherine Mueller and
Mrs. Tillie Seltz, both of St. Paul,

Mrs. Emma Fox of Wichita, Kan.;

and Mrs. Alvina Wlltrout of this

city. Her .husband and two sons

have preceded her in death.

Funeral services were held at the

Erickson & Lund Funeral Home on
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 and. at

the St. John's Lutheran church at

2 o'clock. Rev. V. E. Schroeder of-

ficiated. Interment was made in

the Greenwood cemetery.
Out-of-town relatives attending

the funeral services were Rev. and
Mrs. F. J. Seltz and daughters Ruth
and Lois, Mr. and Mrs. John Muel-

ler, -all" of St. Paul, Mrs. Emma Fox
and daughter of Wichita, Kan., Mrs.

Gust Seltz, Sr., of Wacona, John
Horn, Sr., and son, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Tompke and daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Horn, all of Ada,
the Hoenke families -of Grafton, N.
D., and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Voth
of Holt.

lived five years.
1 Since 1911 they

have made their home at Grygla.

She is survived by her husband,
five, sons and six daughters, Adolph
and Hilma of Chicago, Calmen of

Joliet, HI., Paula and Florence of

Spokane, Wash., Arthur, Curtis, Al-

ice, Myrtle, Harold and Esther at

home; two sisters, Mrs. J- Sistad pt

Grygla and Mrs. Jacob Stordahl of

Hope, N. D., and two brothers, Ed
Bye of Hatton, N. D., and Carl

Johnson of Olympia, Wash. One
son and . three daughters preceded,

her in death.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at one o'clock at

the home and at two o'clock at the
Valle church at Grygla. Rev. S. T.

Anderson officiated .Interment was
made in the Valle cemetery.

MARY SCHENKEY IS
LAID TO REST SATURDAY

Mary Schenkey passed away at

a local hospital Thursday morning.
She was 60 years of age at the
time of her death.
She was born in Germany in 1878

and came to this country with her
parents. They settled on a farm
near Rosewood for a number of

years and then moved to St. Hil-

aire. She was married to Paul
Schenkey. at St. Hilaire in 1899.

Shortly after her marriage she
moved back to a farm near Rose-
wood where she lived until 1935,

dricks points out, dairy sires are I For the past three years she has
now being proved at the rate of | made her home with her daughter.

about 1,000 head per year. When
production records are more com-
plete^—the Nation-wide sire proving
work has been underway for only
2 years—from 2,000 to 3,000 sires

are expected to be proved annually.
The sires that show up well are

the "blue bloods" of the dairy cat-
tle world. Although the large ma-
jority of dairy farmers do not keep
records on their own cows, they do
know the value of" a good proved
sire. ~By bull associations, artificial

insemination, and other improved
practices farmers use to advantage
work that is being done by the few
dairymen who keep records.

Mrs. Ed Reller of Red Lake Falls

She is survived by three sons and
six daughters, Mrs. Ed Reller of

Red Lake Falls, Mrs. Wm. Wynne,
and Mrs. Cecille Wynne, both of

Grand Forks, Mrs. Arthur Stokke

LAST RITES HELD TODAY
FOR STRATHCONA RESIDENT
Emelia Lade of Strathcona pass"

ed away Sunday at a hospital at

Greenbush following a short ill-

ness.
She was born Sept. 24, 1866 in

Brunette, Germany. At the age of

eight, she came to this country

with her parents, who settled at

Henderson- They lived at Henderson
until 1S&1, when they moved to

Douglass County. She was married

to Fred Lade in 1891. She made her

home at Ashby and Barrett for

several years and in 1921 she mov-
ed to Strathcona, where she has
made her home since.

Survivors are five sons and two
daughters, William and Henry at

home, Emil and Edward at Alexan-
dria, Herman at Fertile, Mrs. Gust
Zarbok of Lowry and Mrs. Knut
Lonse of Erdale.Her husband pass-

ed away several years ago.

Funeral services were held this

afternoon at Strathcona at one
o'clock at her home and at two
o'clock at the church. Rev. C. W.
Erickson of this city officiated. In-

terment was made in the cemetery
at Strathcona.

MOLLY HALLAMECK OF RIVER
FALLS TOWNSHIP PASSES

Molly Frances Hallameck. oi".

of Warren,' Mrs. Lloyd Tanner and near st Hilaire, passed away at
Miss Francis of Michigan. Paul and
Herman of Holt and Edward of

Highlandirig. Her husband preced-
ed her in death.

,
Funeral services were held at the

St. Bernard Catholic church Sat-
urday morning at 9 o'clock. Father
A. I. Merth officiated. Interment
•was made in the St. Bernard cem-.
etery.

OBITUARIES
MRS. MARGARET JONAS,
LONG TIME RESIDENT HERE,

PASSED ON SUNDAY
Mrs. Margaret Jonas, a resident

of this city for the past 36 years,

passed away Sunday.morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.* C. A.
Wiltrout.
She was born^Aug. 26, 1863, in

Hamburg, Germany. She came to
this country in". 1883 to Hay Creek,
where, she was married to Jacob
Jonas .June 22, 1883. Three years

LAST RITES ARE HELD FOR
BERTHA NORDBY WEDNESDAY
Bertha Nordby passed away at

her home east of Grygla in
Beltrami County, Friday. At the

time of her death she was 67 years
of age.

*

She' was born December 18, 1877

in Norway. In 1894 she came to this

country and settled at Hatton, N.
D., where she \V^s married to P.

A .Nordby in 18fl/rThey made then-

home at Hatfoft until 1900 when
they moved to Grygla. They moved
back to Hatton in 1906 where they

a local hospital Monday, Sept. 26,

following a short illness. At the time

of her death she was 33 years and
6 days of age.

She was born in Nobles County,
Sept. 20, 1905, and came with her
parents to Murray county where
she lived until 1920 when she mov-
ed to River Falls Township, where
she has since made her home.

. She leaves to mourn her depart-

"

ure, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ery Hallameck of River Falls town-
ship, six sisters, Julia, Anna, and
Josephine, all of New York City,

Cecelia at home, Mrs. Emelia Eh-
gen of Newfolden and Miss Agnes
of Sioux Falls, S. D., and two bro-

thers Emil at home and William
of this city.

Funeral "services were held this

morning at nine o'clock at the St.

Bernard Catholic church. Father
A. I. Merth officiated. Interment
was made in the St. Bernard cem-
etery.

HI-LITE
Ft0UR

BROOMS 5 Sewed

* n^ Pure-in oneLnnU pound wax carton

nnrccc dependon
l.llrrrr Mn^Meiiow,Wl I fc-»- Fr|sh Roasted

49-lb.

bag

2 lbs

3

1.05

lbs.

29c

39c

FAREWELL PARTY IS GIVEN
FOR MRS. TAYLOR THOMPSON
Mrs. Taylor Thompson was guest

of honor at a farewell party Fri

day evening at her home.
A social evening was enjoyed and

the self-invited guests served re-

freshments at the close of the eve

ning. About fourteen guests were
present. Mrs. Thompson received a
lovely gift from the assembled
guests.

Mr. Farmer:
WE WANT YOUR

Soft as old linen

I SCOT TISSUE

3^r23c

Lux Flakes
-For all fine
laundering

121-2 oz. 0< n
pkg. *1C

LUX SOAP
4 cakes25©Keeps skin

smooth

LIFEBUOY HEALT>< S0AP 4"<&<*25c

RINSO
Gets CIothes'Giant

White and 66-oz.

Brighter pk*.

See Our Big Double Page 3-cdfor R3l 'Owl

i Manager's Bargain Festival Weel* ^™ular for

I Many More Money-Saving ValuesV | *| ,

PAST MATRONS ARE
ENTERTAINED WEDNESDAY
The local chapter of the Easterr.

Star entertained Wednesday even-

ing in honor of the Past Matrons.
A program was, given and refresh-

ments were served.
The guests included Mesdames J.

M 3ishop, Andrew Bottelson, L. G.
Larsen, Robinson, W. Kinghorn, W.
E. Johnson, Abbie Wassgren, Effie

Hamry, P. Peterson, - Lois .
Prichard,

Blanche Korstad and Vincent Bpr-
ry. -

WOMENS F-L CLUB
HAS MEETING TUESDAY
. Mrs. Paul Harris entertained the
members of the Women's F-L club

at her home Tuesday evening at a
regular business meeting.

FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
Foreign Mission Society will meet

Wednesday, afternoon at 3 o'clock

at : the O. E. Taxeraas home. -

RED FOOD

FACDtTY WOMEN.ENTERTAIN
FOB MBS. KILAND OF WARREN
' The women faculty members were
Joint hostesses at a crystal shower
.Wecljlesday evening at the home of

Mr," and' Mrs. John Cronkhite, fet-

}ng Mrs. Knute Klland otVWarren,

fsnnerly Clara
:

Halvprson, a meni-
err df the local-'iaculty T"v.
iFan flowers and' candles : .were

useij • for! ' SecriraUorjs .throughput?.the

iV.-na'"& musical inumber was.«iv-
f * £n_3er the direction of"Miss'Bitth
3. SMsoiv A;'t*o,',c0urse.';lunche,an

'iwl'seryed .by 'the
•J ' Li-

Mr. and Mrs.* Lloyd Anderson,

Rosewood, Sept. 22, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Newland,

City, Sept. 25, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson, Gat-

ke, Sept. 22, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Anderson.-Gryg-

la, Sept. 26, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severson,

City, Sept. 28, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Folden, Middle

River, Sept. 29, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. ;
Reuben Rux, City,

Sept. 26, a girl.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday. Oct. 2nd services:

St. Htlalre:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Aid Friday at 2:30 p. m.
Class Saturday at 2 p. m.

Oak Ridge:
Harvest Festival services at 11.

Afternoon program at 1:30. Rev.

O. H. Pedersorj will speak.

Class Saturdav at 9:30 a. m.
Clearwater Harvest Festival at 11

a. m. Dinner and afternoon pro-

gram at the Rolstad home.
Special speaker.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to think the many friends

and neighbors for their, many acts

of kindness during the illness and
death of my husband, and for the

beautiful floral : offerings and Mr.
Lund for his singing. Rev. Dahle
for his comforting words.

.

Mrs'. J. V. Patton

CABD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere,

thanks to all of our friends -and
neighbors and especially Mrs. G. .W.

Bboreri and Mrs. W. E. Smith -.for

;the lovely music and Rev.,Cooke for

-his comforting words and '^the- trrb-

ute-s-he paid our: beloved ^husband:
and father,, ,„ Vi.-

^
-. ' --"

Mrs. Anna Vistaohet -

:i Mr. and Mrs. Alv.'Vistaunet ',':

a:' jr'V" '/'"', '; ahd.sofr „_",:',.,.;-.--'..

.,{. . Mr." "and Mrs. J. E^.Haas -:< *;
'', : .-.i:: w;--, ; and Sbrt'

'

\ .
t

~

^.. t

CREAM
Sell your cream to a concern that gives you

DEPENDABLE SERVICE and FAIR PLAY !

We make every effort to give you the best of service.

Recently we enlarged our building and installed new equip-

ment in order to speedup our Creamery works and thus give

batter service to you Farmers.

WE TAKE IN CREAM
SATURDAY EVENINGS

so if you are too busy to come in during the day, bring your

Cream when you are in Saturday evening.

We Guarantee Weights and Tests

To Be Accurate

!

We invite you to come in with your cream, see it weighed

and testetLso you KNOW you are getting a square deal. This

has been our policy since We' started/our Creamery and our

long list of satisfied patrons will bear this out.i'

SELL US YOUR NEXT CAN, OK,CREAM SO THAT WE V

*CAN PROVE THESE STATEMENTS TO YOU AND
, b

'.-'"

IS"'--: (GIVEYOU COMPLETE SATISFACTION. ^- V

;a3Thwd;S£;;East "Thief River Falls 3

*-<"*.*>-^ '-^P^Sn-^'g^l
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^%apea? Happenings
Mrs. Lois Hanson of Fargo Is vis-

iting at the Karl Kollltz home this
week.

*"~

Mrs. Gertrude Bakke of Oklee
was a guest at the A. Wilson home
Tuesday.

Miss Grace McMillan of St. Paul
visited at the T. C. Orme home
over the week end.

Richard Thronson left Friday
evening for Grand Forks to resume
his studies at the University.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arhart and
family motored to Fargo Sunday
and spent the day with relatives.

;
Mrs. E. W. Baumann of Mavie

and Mrs. Art Wilson motored to
Grand Forks and Crooks'ton Friday
and visited friends there.

Mrs. Otto Stenberg, Mrs. Otto
Severson and daughter Alice and
Mrs. Earl Severson spent Saturday
visiting friends at Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Rhymer and
children, and Mrs. Linda Paulson
of Clinton, were guests at the H.
Bomholdt home over the week end.

Walter Nelson and son Paul of
Itasca Park visited at the home of
the former's brother, Oscar A. Nel-
son, Friday evening and Saturday.
Walter is engaged in the forestry
service at the nark.

County Agent's News
That a good ram is important to

the flock is borne out by the fact
that half the blood influence comes
from him. asserts Howard E. Grow,
county agricultural agent.

It takes a thick, blocky, growthy
ram to produce thick, blocky,
growthy lambs that will put figures
in the profit column. In other
words, it works according to the
oldest law of heredity that "like

begets like." says County Agent
Grow. Since the ram is so import-
ant, the ram sale and exchange
day to be held at Thief River Falls
will be an advantage to sheep
growers in this county. Rams cap-
able of improving the flocks they
will head, both in wool and mutton,
will be available for inspection and
sale that day..

Says County Agent Grow: "Local
purebred breeders or market lamb
raisers with purebred rams they
can no longer use are urged to

bring them to this sale and ex-
change day. Here they will be trad-
ed for other good rams, or sold
outright to other sheepmen. Meth-
ods of parasite control to be dem-
onstrated, and a display of sheep
feeding equipment will also be of
interest to sheen breeders and
raisers."

This cooperative, plan of shipping
in a number of rams at which the
sheepmen can look at. and buy if

they wish, does away with the dif-

ficulty which a sheep breeder ex-
periences when looking for a ranv
bT^nlffis^u^Traviei Infc? -tmre^requif-
e'd might likely cost as much as
the ram. itself. This plan was used
successfullj7 by sheepmen in eleven
counties last year. This year it will

be used in 22 counties. Through
these sale and exchange days, some
400 flocks will be headed this fall

by ' good improved rams—rams that-

will produce good lambs that will

make the market early when the
price is good.

WM

Protected Or Limited
: Ducks Are Described

With four" of the formerly^pro-l'NEW COACH IS
tected species of ducks-permitted Iitp^ Arp vnM"

limited numbers hi' the daily bag,'

and wood ducks entirely protected,

HHrry E. Speakes, director of the
division of game and fish, offers a
description of the birds iri order;

that hunters may be able" to dis-

tinguish the species.

":The protected wood duck is a
medium sized bird. Drakes are bril-

liantly colored and have an easily

recognized crest. Females are plain
colored, have a white eye ring, a
white line back of the eye, a dark
breast and light underparts. The
wing has a silvery outer edge and
a conspicuous white tip to the in-
ner flight feathers. Tl»3y have a
squeaky, plaintive call.

The four limited species of which
three may be in the daily bag, or
.
c ix in the possession limit of 20,

are canvasback, ruddy, redhead and
bufflehead. '-/-;

The canvasback is a Jarge duck,
usually seen in migration in flocks.

Drakes are grayish-white on back
and wings. Upper neck ' and; head

- are:- chestnut colored. ' FemalG l'*?

plain brown ,but during late fall

much of the body is, light gray.
Head is wedge shaped, long and
sloping. The bill is nearly black
and is long and narrow.
The bufflehead is a small duck.

The male appears largely white with
a-black head. The-'fiead is also
black with a conspicuous white area
covering the side, back of the eyes,
Truss lower breast and underparts
ana*all 'white. In flight the wings
are-.hlargely white. The female Is

dull1 colored 'with a small white
pafc&i on the side of the head and
a latiall patch-of..whiteon,

the"wirig.
Thk\underparts are light.

Irije ruddy duck' is a small, plump
bodied bird. The drake is a bright
rusty-red " color in the- spring, but
in

r the fall is grayish brown with
wBltlsh 'cheeks : and chin. The tm-
dej]5arts: are light. Females are
graslsh .brown with th>: cheek: pat-
chfaffijiess clearly defined. The under
pa|t£ are light. While the ducfc sits

on*lhe ;water it usually keerjs its

tai£g;tiffly tilted upward. The bill
is -Broad: and bluish. T . » -

c - ..--

The redhead is a medium/ sizfed"

tiu6$3 I?rakes have a\ gray body
boflyjwith a black breast extending.
ha|f5?way° up the: necfc- FeniaUes \si*e
plain"; brown. The profile of the head
is fdjcidedly concave from. the- tip
of^gie bul" to "the" crown and the
bill : Is slate, colored, .with a, black

Mrs. Hazel Halgrim, local librar-
ian, left, Tuesday evening for Min-
neapolis to attend a librarians con-
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Hoad left
Wednesday for Duluth after having
visited at the Steinhauer home for
several days.

Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
Glenn Arhart motored to

;
Grand

Forks Tuesday and attended to
business matters.

J. E. Haas returned to Turtle
Lake Wednesday after having spent
several days at the P. L. Vistaunet
home.
Mrs. Inga Lindberg returned on

Saturday from Portland .Ore., and
Centralia, Wash., where she had
been a guest of Mrs. Claude Even-
son.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth spoke at the
Oslo church near Karlstad and the
Two River Church -near Hallock
last Sunday afternoon-and evening.

THREE BURNED IN BLAST .

IN CABIN NEAR BEMIDJI
Three persons were burned, one

critically in a gas explosion in a
cabin near Bemidji Saturday. In
critical condition is Mrs. Elmer C.
Neison of Park Rapids. A blood
transfusion was given Mrs. Nelson
in an" effort to save her life. Mr.
Nelson was in a hospital with lesser
burns, while their seven year old
daughter was given hospital treat-
ment and discharged.

HOSPITAL STAFF MEMBER
GOES TO NATX CONVENTION
Miss Doris M. Ruddy, of the St.

Lukes hospital staff, left Friday for
Dallas, Texas. Enroute she will be
joined by Louise Cordts, superin-
tendent of the Boone County hos-
pital, at Boone, Iowa. They will

attend the National Hospital con-
vention which is held this week at
Dallas. Miss Ruddy was appointed
on the CounL.il of the association
developments of the coming year
by the Minnesota Hospital Associ-
ation.

7 Buried In Collapse Of
Part Of Fort Peck Dam
The bodies of seven of .eight

workmen wer3 entombed when a
third of a mile of the upstream face
of $100,000,000 Fort Peck Dam gave
way and were hidden under mill-

ions of tens of soft dirt and rock
Thursday.
The body of Albert V. Stoeser,

23. Park Grove. Mont., was found
soon after the huge section of the
dam's east abutment collapsed.
Hours of dangerous search on the

loose slide slope, 2,000 feet long and
200 feet high, convinced^tho search-
ers none of the missing would be
found alive. The dam is nearly
three miles long.
Construction was not halted on

the dam, started four years, ago
and -now . nearing-jcompletipn; --- It-

was designed
1

- to provide' flood con-
trol, irrigation and improved navi-
gation on the ' Missouri between
Sioux City, Iowa and St. Louis.

The project employs 4,000 men.
Army engineers indicated Tues-

day that at least a week would be
spent in an investigation of., the
slide at the Fort Peck dam. Elab-
orate tests were being made at the
Fort Peck laboratories by T. A.
Middlebrooks and W. H. McAlpine,
federal soil experts who came from
Washington after the slide. Several
war department -engineers also were
continuing their investigation.

NAMED
AT NORTHWEST SCHOOL

--
. R. J. Christgau, instructor and

"athletic coach at the Northwest
School of Agriculture, Crookston.
,for the past -.ten years has been
:granted leave to take graduated
:work at the University of Minne-
sota. Professor Christgau's sabbatic
jear begins on Oct. 1, and ends on
Sept. 30, 1939, at which time he will

resume his work at tHfe Northwest
School. Professor Christgau, a gra-
duate in Animal Husbandry .will

continue his studies in his chosen
field and specialize in animal breed-

ing for his major work.
' The Northwest School's "Aggie'
football, basketball, and traqk team
has been* unusually successful un-
der the tutelage of coach Christgau.
The appointment of a successor to
Coach Christgau is pending; how-
ever O. C. Evans, coach of athletics

it Fosston for the past two years,
will be ,in charge of pre-season
football practice at the Northwes 1

School.-

Mari3pAyail; ThejnsefVe^
Of -Federal Home" Loan

A total of 1,054 home construc-
tion and home purchase loans were
made by the 31, Federal; savings and
loan associations iri Minnesota in
the first eight months of 1938, it

was reported last week by Preston
Delano, governor of the Federal
Home Loan system. '

These institutions had assets of
$33,100,000 as of September 1, an
increase of $4,039,000 in the first

eight months, Mr; ' Delano stated.
Home mortgage loans amounted to
$26,399,000 on the same date, the
increase in the first eight months
being $4,135,000.

'

Savings invested in these thrift
and home-financing institutions ag-
gregate $16,295,000, the increase
since January 1 being about $3,-

881.000. Such savings are protected
up to $5,000 for each

;
investor by

the Federal Savings arid Loan In-
surance Corporation, a $115,000,000
Federal Government instrumental-
ity.

Besides Thief River Falls there
are federaJ^Savings and loan associ-
ations in Minnesota located in Alex-
andria, Breckenrldge, Detroit Lakes,
Duluth, East Grand Forks, Hibbing,
Hutchinson, Lake City, Little Falls,

Minneapolis, Owatonna, Pipestone,
St. Cloud, St. Paul, Spring Valley,
Stillwater, Wells. Willmar, Windom
and Worthington.

TRY TO HALT GAS LINE TO
. MINNESOTA'S IRON RANGE

The federal " power . commission
announced last week the National
Coal association arid The United
Mine Workers of Arrierica have fil-

ed petitions to intervene iri the ap-
plication of the Kansas Pipe Line
and Gas company for approval of
pipeline construction from the Kan-
sas natural gas fields to the irori

range in Minnesota.
The coal association asserted its

intervention would be in the public
interest because "any displacement
of coal, by natural gas would and
materially to the national unem-
ployment problem and place a fur-
ther burden on the relief rolls."
The petition described natural

gas as "a relatively laborless fuel"
whereas it said 60 per; cent of the
proceeds from the sale of coal goes
direct to labor.
The United Mine Workers peti-

tion asserted, that ; the territory to
be served by the proposed gas line
is now largely serviced for fuel
purposes by coal.

"The introduction of natural gas"
it continued, "would destroy or
materially injure the long existing
coal markets in such commodities
with a resultant loss of employment
by many thousand coal mine work-
ers."

LANGER FILES FOR
SENATE IN N. D. ELECTION

r Governor Langer of North Dako-
ta in a radib address frcm" Grand
Forks Wednesday night announced
his candidacy for the United States
senatorship.held by Gerald P. Nye,
who defeated .Langer for the Re-
publican nomination" in the June
primaries.
The governor said: "I will -cam-

paign for the United States senate
as an independent calling upon all

parties. Democrats. and. Republican,!
alike, who believe in the1 liberal and
progressive conception of ygov.ernrr

ment to join hands With theJJon-
partisans in sending me to Wash-
ington."
His, announcement cause'd -'little

surprise in political - circles where
the only question was -upon, which
ticket he -would run. It had' been
announced,! in- Bismarck, this, week
the BovernoV-'would'file as a Union
party candidate^'"}"" ' h '. J . ;

Governor" Langef's action' how
places two candidates in opposition
to Nye. The .Democratic nominee is

J-.J^SBaard of^afe&d&n.^
\.«afefonal .; headquarters^ /of • -the
Tbwnsend National Recovery plan*
in Chicago, through L. W." Jeffery,
national vice president, have asked
North Dakota Townsend club mem-
bers to support- Nye. ThiS"ls expect-"

Allotments Are Essential
Part Of Wheat Plan

Seeding within the
;
1939 wheat

acreage allotments,
1

ribw being is-

sued, to..Minaesota^rtiieat-^gowers

,

"offers wheat farmers the opportun-
ity to take part in a : nation-wide
cooperative attack upon the serious
wheat supply situation:now threat-
ening the collapse of the prices re-
ceived .by farmers;, observes Hans
Anton, president of the. county AAA
committee.
Mr. Anton points out that record

wheat acreages for the last two
years, when wheat farmers seeded
more than 80 million acres of wheat
have resulted in more wheat than
can be put on thVflnarket at fan-
prices. This large acreage increase
is a fundamental cause of the large
wheat supply-and $he reason why
the new Farm Act;,calls for acre-
age .allotments to;-keep supplies
more in balance with consumer and
export markets. The present situ-
ation may be summarized about as
follows, Mr. Anton says:
Wheat growers are threatened

with conditions similar in many re-
spects to those which prevailed In
1931 and 1932 when wheat prices
were the lowest in recorded history.
In 1931, the United States Farm
price for wheat averaged 39 cents
a bushel. In 1932, it averaged 38.2
cents per bushel. This low price re-
sulted from huge supplies stagnat-
ing on the market, and the inabil-
ity of farmers at that time to make
a direct attack upon the surplus.
With the 1938 winter and spring

wheat crops added to the July 1st
carry-over of 180 million bushels,
we have . a total wheat supply of
1,136,000,000 bushels.

[
Since the

world' war; the only previous years
when supplies exceeded 1,100,000,000
bushels are 1930, 1931 and 1932.
This year's indicated

, crop is the
second largest on record. Even, II

during the marketing year just be-
gun, wheat exports are around 100
million bushels and the domestic
requirements are increased tlutouj
such, measures as expanded suVpli_
relief purchases, the carry-over on
July 1,1939, Is likelv to be around
400,000,000 bushels. That would be
a record carry-over. Production Is
large in other countries, and the
world crop Is estimated at oyer 4
billion bushels, the largest world
crop on. record.

.
Through the AAA programs, steps

are being taken to deal with the
surplus

:that already has been pro-
duced. Crop-insurance

. premiums
will take: some of it. Wheat loans
will, keep some of it off the mar-
ket temporarily.

t
Howeyer, the real problem Is not

surplus^ wheat,> but surplus' acres':

Farmers^seeded 81 million acres of
wheal* to,: produce the 1938 wheat
crop. That is 15 million acres larg- :

!s?/thSin jthe, average of 1930, 1931^
and 1932. : j~
The national wheat acreage at&

IqSriiSPtJ^L/^Mrtotals 55 million?
acrefiT^wSftft- awrafee yields, coupled:
wltrf^e'prosiSfective carry-overitbig
acfeage would keep wheat supplied
at^a^evy^s^equ^te ^.fdr domestij

luiremenfs arid reserves and jeavirequirements'and reserves and Jeavl
ample wheat_ for normal _exjto]
Wheatlanhers can '

•tors to support- Nye. Thirta expect-- Wfiiat ^rmW~c^"ffipiove>el^""S^^SferS^
ed to swing many votes away from own tnrnmp-s hv Timing ,^ejrfe,heaB Sine Dle,sfcHH .3\. ; ::-'• &*»* "«
Langer Wha^^^'^ui^'r^fiieoSfifi^ '$&&, WU. RO^. Chalrman.-
port olf-the^f^

Government Is
:)
Ite'adyrj

.. To Buy Spring Wheat

Farm administration officials an-
nouriced Thursday Ithat the govern-
ment would buy wheat, directly from
farmers ; -in the spring wheat belt

at rates
'.
previously announced for

government wheat, loans. ; Purchases
from farmers eligible for. loans
would be made in North and South
Dakota, Minnesota and Montana.

.

.

At a meeting u? Minneapolis " on
Monday, it -was pointed out, eligible

farmers may sell either directly to
the corporation in carload lots or
through their local warehouseman
or grain dealer. But in either case
the farmer must first obtain certi-
fication of eligibility from -his coun-
ty conservation commissioner. Ap-
plication forms for this~purpose will

be in the county offices within the
next few days. -

Local" loan rates at . which the
purchases will be made t it was add-
ed, are substantially higher than
present market prices . for most
classes and grades of grain. These
are based on 81 cents for No. i dark
northern spring wheat in Minnea-
polis, less freight and handling
charges. . y -

_

"This program means that no
farmer eligible under the wheat
loan program needs ,to sell his wheat
at less than the loan value," ex-
plained E. J. Bell, representative of
the western division of the AAA at
Washington, D. C. "But this pur-
chase program still is only supple-
mental to the present wheat loan.
Its principal purpose is to bring the
benefits of values under the wheat
loan program to those farmers who
have not been able to obtain loans
because of the lack of approved
storage in public warehouses or on
their own farms. At the some .time,
under the loan prograrh, he retains
control of the wheat."

Officials said the spring wheat
loan rate was about 60 cents per
bushel. The purchases will be avail-
able for export under the adminis-
tration's export subsidy sales pol-
icy.

A similar program, of purchases
direct from farmers was put into
effect recently in southern Idaho
and northern Utah.
In announcing that program the

AAA said farmers had- been unable
to obtain wheat loans because many
warehouses and elevators failed to
provide storage facilities.

After direct purchases in Idaho
and Utah, the bureau of agricul-
tural economics reported that mar-
ket prices for wheat had advanced.

Officials said the spring wheat
purchases had been under consid-
eration for some time and that the
government might extend Its pur-
chases to other areas.
Until it began the direct purch-
;es, the government obtained Its

export wheat from handlers and
elevators.

BEMIDJI MAN KILLED
WHEN STRUCK BY CAB

Royal C. Hayner, 68, died after
being struck by ah auto as he was
crossing the highway near Bemidji.
Rev. L. P.—Warford.vdriver of the
car whichl stfaiclc^Hayner, said an
on-coming car.bliride dhim and he
did not see Hayner. "

Detroit Lakes Crash
Claims Second Victim

LOCAL MARKETS

,V;'.6EADf
No. 1 Dark .Northern

'

Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Red Durum
Hard- Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Barley
Flax /
Oats ( -

Rye
" *

Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.54

.52

.40

.43

.41

-29

1.67

.17

.27

.35

32

POULTBY AND PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4% lbs. .10

Colored Springs 2 to 4^ lbs. .09
Leghorn Sprlrigs .03

Heavy Hens .12
Light Hens .07
Cocks .06
Grade 1 Eggs . .23
Pullet Eggs .15

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade NdJ 2
Grade No. 3

CITY COUNCIL
frROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief- River
Falls, Minnesota, met In session in
the Council Chambers in the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on Sep-
tember 15, 1038. The meeting was,
called to order by the President at
eight o'clock P. M. with Aldermen
Griebstein, Salveson, Baker, Christ-
ofterson, Kinghorn present and Al-
derman Myhrum absent.
Pursuant to recommended changes

in wage scale covering project, Minn.
1330-F, Sewage Disposal Plant, by
PWA, Alderman Baker introduced a
resblution accepting such revised
scale and moved its adoption. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Salveson and the resolution was on
roll call duly adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was adjourned to Fri-
day. September 10, at eight o'clock
P. M.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. -

An automobile crash on the Lake-
shore drive, southwest of Detroit
Lakes Tuesday last week,- claimed a
second victim Friday in the death
of John Nicholson, 26, Detroit
Lakes, as a result of a fractured
skull. Funeral services were held on
Friday for Harry Hall, 29, Detroit
Lakes salesman, and driver of the
car, who died just after the acci-
dent. The mishaps occurred when
Hall's auto hurtled off the paved
highway. :r

RESOIUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held September' 15,
1938, Alderman Christoflferson, second-
ed by Alderman Kinghorn. introduced
.the following resolution and moved
Its adopUon:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the CHy of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
"WHEREAS, a thorough investiga-

tion has been made of the prevailing
hourly wage rates which are being
paid in the City of Thief River Falls
in the- Slate of Minnesota, the local-
ity of the proposed Sewage Disposal
Plant (generally referred to as the
"Project") to be constructed by the
City of Thief River Fatls, to em-
ployees In each of the several trades
or occupations engaged In work of a
nature similar to the work to be per-
formed in the construction of said
Project' and the prevailing hourly
wage rates being paid in such local-
ity, or, in the locality where such
workers may be obtained if not local-
ly available, to such employees for
such types of work have been de-
termined by inquiry arid investiga-
tion;
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City of

Thief River Falls that the minimum
hourly wage rate to be paid each
skilled. semi-skilled and : unskilled
worker engaged in work on the Sew-
age Disposal Plant of the City of
.Thief River Falls shall be as follows:

Hourly
TraUe or Occupation Wage Rnto
Acetelyne Cutter and Welder $1.00
Bricklayer Building 1.23
Bricklayer Manhole , .SO
Bricklayer Helper —

,

.00
Carpenter -(- , ~ .70
Carpenter Rough (2 rough car-
penters to 1 carpenter) .iiO

Cement Finisher, Building Work 1.25
Cement Handler .40
Concrete Puddler or Spreader . .40
Common Labor " i40
Electrician 1.00
Electrician Helper .50
Grader, Fine Grades or Dumpman .50
Glazier . .80

L
M^eck^ibTin4tfn"V Company, ' ^Fargb;
"NCt'D: the' Ba'mo" :,being In thc.esUtrid-

by : Alderman Kinghorn ami duly
adopted. .'-' _,

'.
.^-'Motion was made, seconded and
carried -that bids for the furnishing of
coal for municipal buildings be open-
ed und read. Proposals were submit-
ted by the following: 'Robertson Lum-
ber Company, Red Lake Ice & Fuel
Company, O'Hara Fuel Sz Ice Com-
pany, Oen Mercantile Company und
Consumers Co-op. Association: all
bidding as follows: Kentucky Screen-
ings, delivered, treated, $0.55 per ton.
Pocahontas, Lump, delivered ami
treated $13.25 per ton. Alderman
Baker Introduced a resolution award-
ing contract to' O'Hara Fuel & Ice
Company and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Chrlstofterson and un-
animously adopted.
Motion was made, seconded nnd

carried That proposals for thq furn-
ishing of Police Patrol car bo opened
and read. Bids were submitted, as
follows: Northern Chevrolet Company,
Chevrolet Master 2-ijoor sedan, com-
plete with spare, bumpers front and
rear, delivered, $709.00, allowance for
old car, $385.00. C. Gustafson & Son,
Nash-Lafayette, 2-door Master, reg-
ular standard equipment $838.00, al-
lowance on old car $385.00, air con-
ditioned heater $30.00, cruising gears
$50.00 extra. Plymouth Road King,
regular equipment. Road King $770.00,
ullowance old car $385.00. Tuxeraas
Implement Company, 103D, Plymouth
Road King, 2 door sedan, $770.00, al-
lowance on old car $385.00. Lund &
Tunberg, Ford V-8, two door sedan,
regular equipment, $757.00, less al-
lowance for old car $385.00. Forken-
brock Motor Co., 1938 or 1030, Ply-
mouth, 2 door Road King, regular
equipment $785.00, less allowance old
car $385.00. The Council proceeded to
Indicate preference for award by bal-
lot with final indication of 4 for Ford
and 2 for Chevrolet. Alderman Myh-
rum introduced a resolution accepting
proposal of Lund & Tunberg for 1
Ford V-8, two door sedan, delivered,
with bumpers, bumper guard, oil bath
air cleaner, spare tire and lock at
their net bid of $372.00 and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman
Chrlstofferson and the' resolution 'was
on roll call duly adopted.
The Mayor and Clerk were on mo-

tion of Alderman Baker, seconded by-
Myhrum and carried, authorized ami
Instructed to sign and execute nn ap-
plication to Works Progress Admin-
istration for the funds for construc-
tion of a Sanitary Sewer Project
within the- City and submit the same
to the administration for approval.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to the call of the President.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At' an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held on the KJth day
of September, 103S, Alderman Baker,
seconded by Alderman Chrlstofterson,
introduced the following resoluUon
and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council hav-

ing heretofore instructed the City
Clerk to advertise for bids for the
furnishing to the City of 275 tons,
more or less, of Kentucky Screenings
Stoker Coal and 75 tons more or leij
of Pocahontas 'Lump Coal, to be de-

livered at the various buildings of the
City during the coal season of 1D38-
108U, and bids having been received
from various persons and having
been opened at -.the time .and place
fixed for receiving; such bids and such
bids having been considered and com-
pared ami It having been found that
the bid of tlie O'Hara Fuel & Ice

"

Company, was the lowest and best
bid,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the bid of the O'Hara
Fuel and Ice Company "be and hereby
Is. accepted and the Mayor and City
Clerk are hereby authorized to enter
into- contract with the said O'-Hara
Fuel and Ice Company, for the pur-
chase and sale of coal as follows:
275 tons, more or Jess. Kentucky
Screenings Stoker Coal_$0.40 per ton

75 tons, more or less, Pocahontas
Lump Coal $13.10 per ton

15c per ton additional for dust
treatment if desired.
The bond of the O'Hara Fuel and

Ice Company Is' hereby fixed at
Thirty-six Hundred Twenty ($3,020)
dollars with surety to be approvt.il by
the City Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.

' Resolution declared passed.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President 'of the Council".
Presented to Mayor Sept. 10, 2038.
Approved Sept. 21. 103S.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At nn adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held on the KJth day
of September, 193S, Alderman Myh-
rum, seconded by Alderman Christ-
offerson. Introduced the following res-
olution and moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River -

Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. Tlte City Council hav-

ing heretofore duly instructed the
City Clerk to advertise for .bids for
the purchase of an Automobile for
the use of the police department of
said City and said bids having teen
duly opened at the time and place
fixed therefor and having bucn con-
sidered and compared by the Council
and it having been found that the
bid of Lund and Tunberg for one
new Ford V-S 85 Horse Power Tudor

-

Sedan, complete with bumpers, bum-
per guards, oil bath, air ^leaner and
spare tire and lock (Built In Trunk
Model), is the lowest and best bid.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That said bid be and here-
by is accepted and the Mayor unfl
City Clerk are hereby authorized and
required to enter into contract for
the purchase of such Automobile at
the hid price of Seven Hundred Fiftv
Seven ($757.00) dollars, with an al-
lowance for 'the 193tS Chevrolet coach
now belonging to the City and used
by the Police Department of Three
Hundred Eighty-Five $385.00) dollars.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Salveson.- Baker, : Myhrum, Christof-
ferson. Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN'.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 10, 1D3S.-

Approved Sept. ,21. 193S.

Wi W. PRICHARD,
/ Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

Farley Sees Profit
For P. 0. Department

The post office, department will
show a net profit of from three to
five million dollars for 1938, Post-
master General James A. Farley
predicted at the annual convention
of the national association of post-
masters Friday night in St. Paul.
He told the postmasters that the

United States postal service is not
only the nation's biggest business,
but the greatest business organiza-
tion in the world. He said receipts
of the deoartment last year were
more than $726,000,000.

Earlier, Farley took a few min-
utes off from handshaking to aver
that he has found no reason for
altering the views he expressed on
Minnesota's tangled, political situ-
ation in Duluth a month ago.
He at that time indorsed the

Democratic state .ticket, mention-
ing for special attention Thomas
Gallagher, the party's governorship
nominee.

County Board'
Proceedings

September :23, 1038

Pursuant to adjournment the Coun-
ty Board . of Equalization met at- the*
office of the County- Auditor- at r 1:30
P. M. September 22, 3938. "

Members present"*" Race, Bredeson,
Roy, aiulry' -dhd'Mandt, and" County
Auditor A. M...Senstad. .

Members absent: None.
•Moved by Conwiissloner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the unplatted real estSTB- in the City
of Thief River Falls' be approved as
returned by the local. Board of Re-
view. Carried.
Moved by Comml.ss1olaer Mulry and

seconded by Commlsslbner Bredeson
that the platted real-, estate- In the
City of Thief .River Falls be' approv-

Sd as returned by. the local Board of
:evlew. Carried. "•*

;

'" Mrfved by Roy- aira seconded by
Mulry that. Class:4._of -Personal- Pro-
perty in the County be approved: as
returned by the - local Boards of ..Re1i^>j/ ~ .— —:—T'/jitreiuraeu oy tn

.w&rafee yields, coupletr ^-lew; carried:---"•; Moved. ..by Bredesonv nnd seconded:
by. Commissioner Mulry that, the Mon-
ey and 'Credits assessment as. tujned
Hn by the local Boards of Review' be'
{approved. Corxie&i?iV Sii.'i--- dX.

Moved. by.( Commissioner Mandt-ond

Iron Worker, Structural .

-Worker, Helper .

Jack Hammer Operator
Kettleman, Asphalt or Lead Ket-

tles
Lather, metal or wood .

Loader, Two Wheel Scraper .40
Mechanical Equipment Erector .IiO

Mortar Mixers, Brick or Piaster- ."i0

Operator, Air Compressor .—: .75
Operator, Crane „ 1.00
Operator, Ditching or Trenching
Machine 1.00

Operator, Hoisting Engine (one
drum) , — . .00

Operator, Hoisting Engine (two
or more drums) 1.00

Operator, Concrete Mixer (over.
10 b) . — ,

.TO

Operator, Concrete Mixer (under
10 s) . 1

,
.50

Operator, Power Saw ™ .50

Operator, Truck Driver (2 tons
and under) .50

Painter .
.05

Plasterer 1.00
Plumber
Pipe Layer, Sewer ^
Pipe Layer, Cast Iron Water .

Roofer
Roofer, Helper ,

, „
Reinforcing Steel Placer. .

Reinforcing Steel Placer Helper-
Shorer, Trench Bracing —

:

Teamster, Driver (bne or two
horses)

.50
„. .40

ROLL CALL •

Aldermen voting- Yes : Griebstein.
Salveson, Baker, Chrlstofferson, King-
horn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 15, 103S.
Approved Sept. 21, 103S.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson, ...
City Clerk.

Pursuant to due call for .proposals
for furnishing labor- and materials In.

proposed construction of. ' sewage dis-
posal plant, Minn. 3330-f, contract
No. 1, Sewer River Crossing, the
City Council, of the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, met in sea-.

slon in the Council Chambers In the"
Auditorium and Municipal -Building:
on Friday, September '10, 1038. The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock, P. M. with all members pre-
sent. " -

' Motion was made by Alderman
Christofferson, seconded -by Kinghorn
and .carried that bids oh Sewer. River
Crossing be opened and read.' ' The
following proposals wore 'submitted

:

Kelnecke-Johnson Company, -. Fargo,;
N.- !>.. Item No. 1, $1.715.00 :^Item
.KT^'t mI^ M- Ttotn .TVn-'lt '/ *7?K .lift*:NOi 2,"*75.0Q; Item No',

iltem .No, 4T!.?24O.O0:.ateih
*775.0O,
Noi-: 5,.

f100.00; .Total -\ $2,005.00... .; Northern.
Construction Co,,'. Grand Forjcs, K.,,D.;
•Item' : -ttb.--'l; ; '.$%8(KM>0; item* .Nfcr.

,T
2,-

f5.00;
Item NCt-3;-$fl51.00r Item '"NoA

.;
$430.00 : ,Itenv,Npf -.G,-f3S0i00: Jflnf

ItenvNo-.-iS, $ea;50:;iItenT'-N6. 3. Stf-
000.00 :

yltenv No.^ ^$3W.OO n-'Item^No.

dennah^HrlstaWerson^f'aar uj^clfy
Ccjuncil reteonimeha ^ttf the "Fefferar
Emergency Administration of Public
Works that the award be. made to

Here Is Cost of Production

PLUSAPROFJT!

YOUR EGG COST PER HEN FOR 6 MONTHS
' 20-lbs. Mash at §2.10 per cwt $ .42

25-lbs, Scratch feed at $1.25 per cwt. .31

Oyster shells, Grit, etc .04

Total feed cost per bird 77

YOUR INCOME FIGURING 50 PERCENT
PRODUCTION FOR 6 MONTHS

6 months equals 180 day 50 cercent

production. equals 90 eggs or IV?

doz. at an average price of 20 cents

per dozen equals$1.50 income per bird

Or a profit of 73 per bird

Therefore a flock of 400 birds should show

you a profit of $292.00 in six months.

MAKE YOUR OWN LAYING
MASH .

.".:'

ICO-lbs. Land O-Lakes Poultry. Concentrate

150-lbs. Ground Corn
100-Ib3. Ground Oats

50-lbs. Pure Bran .^t
i 100-lbs. Standard Meddlings -«-

500-lbs. of Laying, Mash 18 percent protein.

bni

5: TRADE AT YOURBEST YEAR AROUND-!"
I MARKET WJIEIT YOU BUY ORSELL—

•.:!:>.!u-;

CfWimeries, Incorporated
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^flpeal Happenings
Mrs. Lois Hanson of Fargo is vis-

iting at the Karl Kbllitz home this
week.

Mrs. Gertrude- Bakke of Oklee
whs a guest at the A. Wilson home
Tuesday.

Miss Grace McMillan of St. Paul
visited at tlie T. C. Orme home
over the week end.

Richard Thronson left Friday
evening for Grand Forks to resume
his studies" at the University.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arhart and
family motored to Fargo Sunday
and spent the day with relatives.

Mrs. E. \V. Baumann of Mavie
and Mrs. Art Wilson motored to

Grand Forks and Crookston Friday
and visited friends there.

Mrs. Otto Stenberg. Mrs. Otto
Severson and daughter Alice and
Mrs. Earl Severson spent Saturday
visiting friends at Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Rhymer and
children, and Mrs. Linda Paulson
of Clinton, were guests at the H.
Bornlioldt home over the week end.

Walter Nelson and son Paul of
Itasca Park visited at the home of
the former's brother, Oscar A. Nel-
son. Friday evening and Saturday.
Walter is engaged in the forestry
service at the nark.

County Agent's News
That a good ram is important to

the flock is borne out by the fact
that half the blood influence- comes
from him. asserts Howard E. Grow,
county agricultural agent.

It takes a thick, bloeky, growthy
ram to produce thick, bloeky.
growthy lambs that will put figures
in the profit column. In other
words, it works according to the
oldest law of heredity that "like

begets like." says County Agent
Grow. Since the ram is so import-
ant, the ram sale and exchange
day to be held at Thief River Falls
will be an advantage to sheep aiion.
growers in this county. Rams cap-

;

Mrs. Hazel Halgrim, local librar-
ian, left Tuesday evening for Min-
neapolis to attend a librarians con-
vention.

Mr. and Mrs.' Reginald Hoad left

Wednesday for Duluth after having
visited at the Steinhauer home for
several days.

Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
Glenn Arhart motored to . Grand
Forks Tuesday and attended to

business matters.

J. E. Haas' returned to Turtle
Lake Wednesday after having spent
several days at the P. L. Vistaunet
home.
Mrs. Inra Lindberg returned on

Saturday Trom Portland .Ore., and
Centralia, Wash., where she had
been a guest of Mrs. Claude Even-
son.

Rev. E. Ij. Tungseth spoke at the
Oslo church near Karlstad and the
Two River Church near Hallock
last Sunday afternoon and evening.

THREE BURNED IN BLAST
IN CABIN NEAR BEMIDJI

Three persons were burned, one
critically in a gas explosiorr-in a
cabin near Bemidji Saturday. In
critical condition is Mrs. Elmer C.
Nelson of Park Rapids."~ A blood
transfusion was given Mrs. Nelson
in an effort to save her life. Mr.
Nelson was in a hospital with lesser
burns, while their seven year old
daughter was given hospital treat-
ment and discharged.

HOSPITAL STAFF MEMBER
GOES TO NAT'L CONVENTION
Miss Doris M. Ruddy.^of the St.

Lukes hospital staff, left Friday for
Dallas, Texas. Enroute she will be
joined by Louise Cordts, superin-
tendent of the Boone County hos-
pital, at Boone, Iowa. They will

attend the National Hospital con-
vention which is held this week at
Dallas. Miss Ruddy was appointed
on the Countil of the association

developments of the coming year
by the Minnesota Hospital Associ-

7 Buried In Collapse Of
Part Of Fort Peck Dam
The bediez of seven of .eight

workmen wero entombed when
third of a mile of the upstream face
of $100,000,000 Fort Peck Dam gave
way and were hidden under -mill-
ions cf tens cf soft dirt and rock

able of improving the flocks they
will head, both in wool and mutton.
will be available for inspection and
sale that day.
Says County Agent Grow: "Local

purebred breeders or market lamb
raisers with purebred rams they
can no longer use are urged to

bring them to this sale and ex-
change day. Here they will be trad-

1 Tliursdav
ed for other good rams, or soldi The bod" of Albert V. Stoeser,
outright to other sheepmen. Meth-

; 23. Pr.rk Grove. Mont., was found
ods of parasite control to be dem-

\
.socn after the huge section of the

on?trated. and a display of sheep ! dam's east abutment collapsed.
feeding equipment will also be of

j Hours of dangerous search on the
interest to sheep breeders and
raisers."

This cooperative plan of shipping
in a number of rams at which the
sheepmen can look at, and buy if

thev wish, does away with the dif-

ficulty which a sheep breeder ex-
periences^ when looking _fqr. a ram
W TilmselfT Travel arid tflhe requir-
ed might likely cost as much as
the ram itself. This plan was used
successfully by sheepmen in eleven
counties last year. This year it will

be used in 22 counties. Through
these sale and exchange days, some
400 flocks will be headed this fall

by good improved rams—rams that
will produce good lambs that will

make the market early when the
price is good.

Protected Or Limited
Bucks Are Described

-With four of the formerly>pro-
tecjed species of ducks permitted in

limited numbers in" the daily bag.

and wood ducks entirely protected.
~ Harry E. Speakes, director of the
division of game and fish, offers a
description of the birds in order

that hunters may be able to dis-

tinguish the species.

The protected wood duck is a
medium sized bird. Drakes are bril-

lian;ly colored and have an easily

recognized crest. Females are plain
colored, have a white eye ring, a
white line back of the eye. a dark
breast and light underparts. The
wing has a silvery outer edge and
a conspicuous white tip to the in-
ner flight feathers. Tl»3y have a
.squeaky, plaintive call.

The four limited species of which
;hrc-? nay be in the daily bag, or
mx in the possession limit of 20.

are ccm v -ashack, ruddv, redhead and
bufflehead.
The canvasback is a large duck,

- inually seen in migration in flocks.

Drakes are grayish-white on back
and wings. Upper neck and head
are chestnut colored.' Femal:
plain brown .but during late fall

much of the body is light gray.

Head is wedge shaped, long and
sloping. The bill is nearly black
and is long and narrow.
The bufflehead is a small duel;

The male appears largely white with
a -black head. The" neati Is also
black with a conspicuous white area
covering the side, back of the eyes.
The?, lower breast and underparts
are\*all white. In flight the wings
are ^largely ' white. The female i-

dull colored with a small white
patch on the side of the head and
a 'small patch -of white on the wing.
The-.underparts are light.

Trie ruddy duck 'is a small, plump
bodied bird. The drake is a bright
rusty-red color in the spring, but
in the fall is grayish brown with
v.hiHsh cheeks and chin. The un-
derparts are light. Females are
grayish brown with the T cheek, pat-
ch&^Iess clearly defined. The under
pacta are light. While the duck sits
oifr the water it usually keeDS its

taij^tiiny tilted upward. The bill

is broad and bluish. -,.<- - ... ..-.
The redhead is a medium sized

loose slide slope. 2.000 feet long and
200 feec high, convinced the: search-
ers none of the missing would be
found alive. The dam is nearly
three miles long.

Construction was not halted, on
the dam, started four years . ago
and -now . nearing ^completion. It

was designed" to provide flood-con-
trol, irrigation and improved navi-
gation on the Missouri between
Sioux City, Iowa and St. Louis
The project employs 4,000 men.

' Army, engineers indicated Tues-
day that at least a week would be
spent in an investigation of the
slide at the Fort Peck dam. Elab-
orate tests were being made at the
Fort Peck laboratories by T. A.

Middlebrooks and W. H. McAlpine,
federal soil experts who came from
Washington after the slide. Several
war department engineers also were
continuing their investigation.

Many-Avail Themselves
Of Federal Home Loan

A total of 1,054 home construc-
tion and home purchase loans were
made by the 31 Federal savings and
loan associations in Minnesota in

the first eight months of 1938, it

was reported last week by Preston
Delano, governor of the Federal
Home Loan system.
These institutions had assets of

$33,100,000 as of September 1, an
increase of $4,039,000 in the first

eight months, Mr. Delano stated.
Home mortgage loans amounted to
$26,399,000 on the same date, the
increase in the first eight months
being $4,135,000.

Savings Invested in these thrift
and home-financing institutions ag-
gregate $16,295,000, the increase
since January 1 being about $3,-

881,000. Such savings are protected
up to $5,Q0O for each investor by
the Federal Savings and Loan In-
surance Corporation, a $115,000,030
Federal Government instrumental-
ity.

Besides Thief River Falls there
are federaJ^Savings and loan associ-
ations in Minnesota located in Alex-
andria, Breckenridge, Detroit Lakes,
Duluth, East Grand Forks, HIbbing,
Hutchinson, Lake City, Little Falls,

Minneapolis, Owatonna, Pipestone,
St. Cloud, St. Paul, Spring Valley,
StUlwater, Wells, Willmar, Windom
and Worth ington.

TRY TO HALT GAS LINE TO
MINNESOTA'S IRON RANGE

The federal power commission
announced last week the National
Coal association and The United
Mine Workers of America have fil-

ed petitions to intervene in the ap-
plication of the Kansas- Pipe Line
and Gas company for approval of
pipeline construction from the Kan-
sas natural gas fields to the iron
range in Minnesota.-
The coal association asserted its

intervention would be in the public
interest because "any displacement
of coal, by natural gas would and
materially to the national unem-
ployment problem and place a fur-
ther burden on the relief rolls."
The petition described natural

gas as "a relatively laborless fuel"
whereas it said 60 per cent of the
proceeds from the sale of coal goes
direct to labon
The United Mine Workers peti-

tion asserted that - the territory to
be served by the proposed gas line
is now largely serviced for fuel
purposes by coal.
"The introduction of natural gas"

It continued, "would destroy or
materially injure the long existing
coal markets in such commodities
with a resultant loss of employment
by many thousand coal mine work
ers."

Allotments Are Essential
Part Of Wheat Plan

Government Is Ready"
To Buy Spring Wheat

Farm administration officials an-
nounced Thursday that the govern-
ment would buy wheat, directly from
farmers in the spYlhg wheat belt

at rates previously announced for
government wheat, loans. Purchases
from farmers eligible for loans
would be made in North and South
Dakota, Minnesota and Montana.
At a meeting in Minneapolis on

Monday, it was pointed out, eligible

farmers may sell either directly to

the corporation In carload lots or
through their local warehouseman
or grain dealer. But in either case
the farmer must first obtain certi-

fication of eligibility from -his coun-
ty conservation commissioner. Ap-
plication forms for this purpose will

be in the county offices within the
next few days.
Local loan rates at .which the

purchases will be made, it was add-
ed, are substantially higher than
present market prices for most
classes and grades of grain. These
are based on 81 cents for No. 1 dark
northern spring wheat In Minnea-
polis, less freight and handling
charges.
"This program means that no

fanner eligible under the wheat
loan program needs to sell his wheat
at less than the loan value," <

plained E. J. Bell, representative of
the western division of the AAA at
Washington, D. C "But this pur-
chase program still is only supple-
mental to the present wheat loan.
Its principal purpose is to bring the
benefits of values under the wheat
loan program to those farmers who
have not been able to obtain loans
because of the lack of approved
storage hi public warehouses or on
their own farms. At the some time,
under the loan program, he retains
control of the wheat."

Officials said the spring wheat
loan rate was about 60 cents per
bushel. The purchases will be avail-

able for export under the adminis-
tration's export subsidy sales pol-
icy.

A similar program of purchases
direct from farmers was put into
effect recently in southern Idaho
and northern Utah.
In announcing that program the

AAA said fanriers had been unable
to obtain wheat loans because many
warehouses and elevators failed to
provide storage facilities.

After direct purchases In Idaho
and Utah, the bureau of agricul-
tural, economics reported that mar-
ket prices for' wheat had advanced.

Officials said the spring wheat
purchases had been under consid-
eration for some time and that' the
government might extend its pur-
chases to other areas.

Until it began the direct purch-
ases, the government obtained Its

export wheat from handlers and
elevators.

LOCAL MARKETS

CHAIN
No. 1 Dark Northern .54

Dark No. 58 lb. test .52

No. 1 Red Durum
Hard- Amber Durum

.40

,43

Amber Durum .41

Barley .29

Plax ..67

Oats .17

Rye .27

Yellow Corn .35

Mixed Corn .32

POULTHY AND PRODUCE
Colored Springs over 4!4 lbs. .1(1

Colored Springs 2 to 4>/a lbs. .09

Leghorn Springs .09

Heavy Hens .12

Light Hens .07

3ocks OR
3rade 1 Eggs . .23

Pullet Eggs .15

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet 5li

Grade No. 2 25
Grade No. 3 .23

CITY COUNCIL
tROCEEDINGS

rursimnt to adjournment the Citv
Council of the City of Thief River
Fulls, Minnesota, met in session in
tlie Council Chumbcrs in the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on Sep-
tember 13, lO-'IS. Tlie meeting iyh.s
culled to order by the President nt
elfe'ht o'clock P. M. with Aldermen
Griebstcfn, Sulveson, Bilker, Christ-
olierson, Kinghorn present and Al-
derman Myhrum absent.
Pursuant to recommended changes

in Wage scale covering; project, Minn.
1330-F, Sewage Disposal Plant, by
PWA, Alderman Baker introduced a
resolution accepting such revised
scale and moved its adoption. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Salveson and the resolution was on
roll call duly adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was adjourned to Fri-
day. September 10, at eight o'clocl;

P. M.
KMIL, GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

NEW COACH IS NAMED
' "

. AT NORTHWEST SCHOOL
R. J. Christgau, instructor and

athletic coach at the Northwest export markets. The present situ-

Seeding within the 1939 wheat
acreage allotments, now being is-

sued . tq Minnesota^ --wheat- growers,
offers tvheat farmers trie opportun-
ity to take part in a nation-wide
cooperative attack upon the serious
wheat supply situation now threat-
ening the collapse of the prices re-
ceived by farmers, observes Hans
Anton, president of the county AAA
committee.

Mr.' Anton points out that record
wheat acreages for the last two
years, when wheat farmers seeded
more than 80 million acres of wheat
have resulted in more wheat than
can be put on the market at fair
prices. This large acreage increase
is a fundamental cause of the large
wheat supply and the : reason why
the new Farm Act calls for acre-
age allotments to keep . supplies
more in balance with- consumer and

School of Agriculture, Crookston
for the past ten years has been
granted leave to take graduated
work at the University of Minne-
sota. Professor Christgau's sabbatic
year begins on Oct. 1, and ends on
Sept. 30, 1939, at which time he will

resume his work at the Northwest
School. Professor Christgau. a gra-
duate in Animal Husbandry .will

continue his studies in his chosen
field and specialize in animal breed-
ing for his major work.

' The Northwest School's "Aggie"
football, basketball, and traqk team
has been unusually successful un-
der the tutelage of coach Christgau.
The appointment of a successor to
Coach Christgau is pending: how-
ever O. C. Evans, coach of athletics

at Posston for the past two years,
will be .in charge of pre-season
football practice at the Northwes 1

School.

Wai. LANGER FILES FOR
SENATE IN N. D. ELECTION

Governor Langer of North Dako-
ta in a radio address frcm Grand
Forks Wednesday night announced
his candidacy for the United States
senatorship held by Gerald P. Nye,
who defeated Langer for the Re-
publican nomination in the June
primaries.
The governor said: "I will cam-

paign for the United States senate
as an independent calling upon all

parties. Democrats. and Republicans
alike, who believe In the liberal and
progressive conception of .'govern-
ment to join hands with the Non-
partisans In sendtrTjr- me to Wash-
ington."
His announcement caused -little

surprise in political circles whei'e
the only question was upon, which
ticket he would run. It had been
announced.fin Bismarck this week
the governor 'would

:

file as a Union
party candidate.^!"-. ;", •

.'

Governor " Langer*s action now
places two candidates in opposition
to Nye. The .Democratic nominee is

J- . J-- iiygaard of '$aipe&ii$vn. -.'%

u. — ~ ——— '.National headquarters'*- "of Iht
oucta Drakes have a gray body Townsend National Recoverv plan.
body;wich a black breast extending, in Chicago, through L. W. Jeffery.
half/vvaj* up the neck. Females are | national vice president, have asked
plain brown. The profile of the head

| North. Dakota Townsend club mem-
is ^decidedly concave from, the tip hers to support Nye. This Is expect-

ation may be summarized about as
follows, Mr. Anton says:
Wheat growers are threatened

with conditions similar in many re-
spects to those which prevailed in
1931 and 1932 when wheat prices
were the lowest in recorded history.
In 1931, the United States Farm
price for wheat averaged 39 cents
/a bushel. In 1932, it averaged 38.2
cents per bushel. This low price re-
sulted from huge supplies stagnat-
ing on the market, and the inabil-
ity of farmers at that time to make
a direct attack upon the surplus.
With the 1938 winter and spring

wheat crops added, to the July 1st
carry-over of 180 million bushels,
we have a total wheat supply of
1.136,000,000 bushels. Since the
world war, the only previous years
when supplies exceeded 1,100,000,000
bushels are 1930, 1931 and 1932.
This year's indicated crop is the
second largest on record. Even, II

during the marketing year just be-
gun, wheat exports are around 100
million bushels and the domestic
.requirements are increased through,
such measures as expanded surplus
relief purchases, the carry-over on
July 1,1939, is likelv to be around
400,000,000 bushels. That would be
a record carry-over. Production is

large in other countries, and the
world crop Is estimated at over 4
billion bushels, the largest world
crop on record.
Through the AAA programs, steps

are being taken to deal with ths
surplus .that already has been pro-
duced. Crop-insurance premiums
will take : some of it. Wheat loans
will keep some of. it off the mar-
ket temporarily.
However, the real problem is not

surplus, wheat,- but surplus acres.
Farmers seeded 81 million acres of
whea^ i to produce . the ' 1938 wheat
crop.

r
That is 15 million acres larg-

ler/thAnr'the average of 1930, 1931,
and 1932. -

.

The national wheat acreage at-
lotrnent.ioc, 18391 totals 55 million,
acresV'wp^ ayera'ge yields, coiipled-
witKHne 'prospective carry-overj this,
acreage would keep wheat supplied
at. a'4eveL'a#eqy£te '/.Jot domesti^

of j_|jhe bill to the crown and the ed to swing many votes away from own incomes bv holding, i

bill k slate cq^d .with a black i Langer. who. ;has,7,s6ugfij;'.the'^&Ufe *u£e£ge *|m^^'eiiv^
tip.'-.,,v -

(
.

<t:-jf-^.: :-'- p-ort -tff'"thr*Townsenditea;-* '"^ the ^ationaTwhrat' afro

BEMIDJI MAN KILLED
WHEN STRUCK BY CAR

Royal C. Hayner, 68, died after
being struck by an auto as he was
crossing the highway near Bemidji.
Rev. L. P. -Warford, .driver of the
car which! struck*Hayner, said an
on-coming car blinde dhim and he
did not see Hayner.

Detroit Lakes Crash
Claims Second Victim

An automobile crash on the Lake-
shore drive, southwest of Detroit
Lakes Tuesday last week,- claimed a
second victim Friday in the death
of John Nicholson, 26, .Detroit
Lakes, as a result of a fractured
skull. Funeral services were held on
Friday for Harry Hall, 29, Detroit
Lakes salesman, and driver of the
car, who died just after the acci-

dent. The mishap occurred when
Hall's auto hurtled off the paved
.highway.

Farley Sees Profit
For P.-O. Department

The post office, department will

show a net profit of from three to

five million dollars for 1938, Post
master General James A. Farley
predicted at the annual convention
of the national association of post-

masters Friday night in St. Paul.
He told the postmasters that the

United States postal service is not
only the nation's biggest business,
but the greatest business organiza-
tion in the world. He said receipts
of tlie deoartment last year were
more than $726,000,000.

Earlier, Farley took a few min-
utes off from handshaking to aver
that he has found no reason for
altering the views he expressed on
Minnesota's tangled, political situ-
ation in Duluth a month ago.
, He at that time indorsed • the
Democratic state .ticket, mention
ing for special attention Thomas
Gallagher, the party's governorship
nominee.

County Board
Proceedings,

ItESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council heltl September lii,

IllilS, Alderman ChrlstbTferson. second-
ed by Alderman Kinghorn, introduced
the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the Citv

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, a thorough investiga-

tion has been made of the prevailing
hourly wage rates which are being
paid in the City of Thief River Palls
in the Sl.ite of Minnesota, the local-
ity of the proposed Sewage Disposal
Plant (generally referred to as the
"Project") to be constructed by the
City of Thief River Falls, to em-
ployees in each of the several trades
or occupations engaged in work of a
nature similar to the work to be per-
formed in the construction* of said
Project and tlie prevailing: hourly
wage rates being paid in such local-
ity, or, in the locality where such
woikers may be obtained if not local-
ly available, to such employees for
such types of work have been de-
termined by inquiry and Investiga-
tion :

BE IT RESOLVED, by tlie City of
Thief River Kalis tliat the minimum
hourly wage rate to be paid each
skilled. semi-skilled and unskilled
worker engaged in work on the Sew-
age Disposal Plant of the City of
Thief River Falls shall be as follows:

Iloiirly
Trade or Orctipallon Wnfff Itiitc
Acetelyne Cutter and Welder $I.UO
Bricklayer Building l.i",
Bricklayer Manhole .SO
Bricklayer Helper — .(ill

Carpenter
— — - . nougn r- rougn car-

nil

M!eincckeiJohnsdn • Company, ' Fargo,
N. D. tlie same being in the estima-
tion of tiie Council, the lowest and
best bid. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Kinghorn arrl duly
adopted.
Motion was riiade, seconded and

carried that bidH for the furnlfhlng of
coal for municipal buildings be open-
ed and reaxl. Proposals were submit-
ted by the following; Robertson Lum-
ber Company. Red I-ake lee & I-'uel
Company, O'Hnra Fuel & Ice Com-
pany, O.-n Mercantile Company and
Consumers Co-op. Association: all
bidding as follows: Kentucky Screen-
ings, delivered, treated, $!t.fln pur ton.
l'ueahoutas, Lump, delivered ant!
t routed SKI. 2". per ton. Alderman
Baker Introduced a resolution award-
ing contract " to U'Hara Fuel & Ice
Company and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Christofierson and un-
animously adopted.
Motion was made, seconded and

carried that proposals for the furn-
ishing of Police Patrol car be opened
and read. Bids were submitted, as
follows: Northern Chevrolet Company,
Chevrolet Master U-\]ooi" sedan, com-
plete with spare, bumpers front and
rear, delivered. $709.00, allowance for
old car, *:iSTi.(Hl. C. Gustafson & Son.
Nash-Lafayette, U-door Master, reg-
ular standard equipment IffviK.dO, al-
lowance on 1 old ear $.'{85.01), air con-
ditioned heater ?:tll.(H), cruising gears
$."rt).(M extra. Plymouth Roatl King,
regular equipment. Road King $770,011,
allowance old car T-'IS-I-OO. Taxeraas
Implement Company. 103(1, PIvmouth
Road King, 2 door sedan. ?770.00, al-
lowance on old car 5.'[STi.U(l. Lund &
Tunherg, Ford V-8, two door sedan,
regular equipment, $7*i7.00. less al-
lowance for old car $:(.S.1.(K). Forken-
hiock Motor Co.. 1»3S or llt.'MJ. Ply-
mouth, 2 door Road King, regular
equipment 578Ti.llll, less allowance old
ear $;tS~i.(KI. The Council proceeded to
indicate preference for award by bal-
lot with (Inal indication ,of 4 for Ford
and 2 for Chevrolet. Alderman Myh-
rum introduced a resolution accepting
proposal of Lund & Tunberg for I

Ford V-8, two door sedan, delivered,
with bumpers, bumper guard, oil bath
air cleaner, spare tire and lock at
their net bid of £172.00 and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman
Chrlstofferson and the resolution was
on roll call duly adopted.
The Mayor and Clerk were on mo-

tion of Alderman Baker, seconded bv
Myhrum and curried, authorized anrt-
instructed to sign and execute an ap-
plication to Works Progress Admin-
istration for the funds for construc-
tion -of a Sanitary Sewer Project
within the City and submit the -same
to the administration for approval.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was "declared adjourned
to the call of the President.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIX,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk,

I*«1X>N-beso:
At an adjourned regular meeting _

the City Council held on the Kith day
of September, 1H:18, Alderman Baker,
seconded by Alderman Chris tofferson,
introduced the following resolution
and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the Cllv

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council hav-

ing heretofore Instructed the .City
Clerk to advertise for bids for the
furnishing to the City- of 27.1 tons,
more or less, of Kentucky Screenings
Stoker Coal and . 75 tons more or leJj
of Pocahontas Lump Coal, to be de-

livered at the various buildings of the
City dmfng the coal season of lti'.iH-
lfra». and bids having been received
from various persons and having
been opened at- the time and place
fixed for receiving such bids and sttoh
bids having been considered and com-
pared and it having been found that
tlie bid of the OUaia I-iV! & Ice
Company, was tlie lowest and best
bid,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That the bid of tlie O'Hani .

Fuel and Ice Company he and hor'-hv
is accepted and the Mayor and City
Clerk are hereby authorized to >-nter
Into contract with the said O'lfaia
Fuel and Ice Company, for the pur-
chase and sale of coal as follows:
75 tons, more or less. Kentucky
Screenings Stoker Coal„S!t.-io per ton

."» tons, more or less, Pocahontas
Lump Coal $i::.H> per. ton

."ic per ton additional for dust
treatment If desired.
The bond of the O'Mara Fu-1 and

ce Company . Is horcbv fixed at
Thirty-six Hundred Twentv f?:j.t;2(»
lollars with surety to he appioved bv
the City Council.

ROLL CALL
Idermen voting Yes: GriWislein,
yeson. Baker, 'Myhrum, .Clu istof-

feisVm, Kinghorn.
Mtlei-men voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIX,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. lii. IKiS.
rYpproved Sept. t'l. l!i:ts.

W. W. PRICHAKD,

Attest

:

Ma

KKSOLfTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the Citv Council held on the Hith day
of September, ]!i:iK, Alderman Myh-
rum, seconded by Alderman Christ-
ofrerson. Introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By. tiie City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. .Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The- City Council hav-

ing heretofore duly instructed the
City Clerk to advertise for hi. is for
the purchase of an Automobile for
the u^u of tlie police department of
said City and said bids having been
duly opened at the time and place
fixed therefor and having h - --n con-
sidered and compared by tit- Council
and it having be.n found that tlie
bid of Lund and Tunherg for one
new Ford V-S Si, Horse P.iw.-r Tudor
Sedan, complete with bumpers, bum-
per guards, oil bath, air <-l.-:ui-r and
spare tire and lock (Built in Trunk
Model), is the lowest and b'-st bid.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That said bid b- : and here-
bv is accepted and the Mav„r anfl
City Clerk are heieby authorized and
required to enter Into contract for
the purchase of such Anton-
the bid juice of Seven Huivli
Seven (S7.7T.(Hl) dollars, with an al-
lowance for the liKii; Ch.-vioh-t coach
now belonging to the City and usi_-d

bv the Police Department of Thr-e
Hundred Eighty-Five ?::*-r,.<ifi) dollars.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: G:i.rb.-tein.

Salveson. Balu-r. Myhrum, Christof-
ferson. Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIX.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 3C, KCS.
Approvc-d Sept. 1>I. 1!>.'{S.

. W. W. PR1CHARD,
Mavor.

: Fifiv

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Concrete Puddler or Spreader .40
Common Labor .40
Electrician — — 1.<H>

Electrician Helper

Iron Worker, Structural
Iron Worker, Helper — ;

Jack Hammer Operator „„.„„
Kettleman, Asphalt or Lead Ket-

tles ~~
kvood .Lit thev, metal or

Loader, Two Wheel. Scrape
Mechanical Equipment Erector -:. .50
Mortar Mixers, Brick or Plaster- .50
Operutor, Air Compressor : .7o
Operator, Crane 1.00
Operator, Ditching or Trenching
Machine l.fli)

Operator, Hoisting Engine (one
drum) (>a

Operator, Hoisting Engine (two
or more drums) 1.00

Operator, Concrete Mixer (over-
ly s) .TO

Operator, Concrete Mixer (under
JO s) =. .50

Operator, Power Saw iO

Operator. Truck Driver (2 tons
" and under) — .50

Painter -O-i

Plasterer — "

... 1-00

Plumber
Pipe Layer, Sewer ___
Pipe Layer, Cast Iron Water
Roofer :

Roofer, Helper
Reinforcing Steel Placer
Reinforcing Steel Placer Helper-
Shorer, Trench Bracing
Teamster, Driver (one or two
horses)

September '32, 1038

Pursuant to adjournment the Coun-
ty Board of Equalization met at the'
office, of the

1 County Auditor at 1 ;30
P. M. September 22. JD3S.

Members present:" Race, Bredeson,
'Roy, Mulry and Mandt. and County
Auditor A. M. Senstad.
Members absent: Npne.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the unplatted real estate> in, the City
of Thief -River Falls be approved as
returned by th6 local . Board of Re-
view. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the platted real- estate in the
.City of Thief River Falls be approv-
ed as returned by the local Board of
Review. Carried.'
Mtfved by Roy ami seconded by

Mulry that Class;4 of Personal Pro-
perty In the County be approved as

: returned by the local Boards of ."Re-
.view. Curried: '

'

Moved .by Bretleson • and seconded
;by Commissioner Mulry that, the Mon-
ey and Credits assessment afl turned
-in by the local Boards of Review be

requirements anti reserves and ieav^-' fanprbvecf. carried.;;

ample wheat for normal exports! £ Mo\ed by
.
commissioner Mandt and

Wheat 'farmers "can"""Improve thelt
.Oaehtjshe;

~

the national wheat allotment.

^seconded 1 by Commissioner Race that
the Board of "Equalization adjourn
'Sine Die.-f.-r ~J '- :-.:-. ~-.'

7 PAUL ROY. 'Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad."

County Auditor.

.50
_ .41)

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Criebstein,

Salveson, Raker, Christofforson, King-
horn.
Aldermen voting Xo: None.
Resolution declared passed.
. EMIL GRIEBSTEIN".
I President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor. Sept. 15,- HISS.

Approved Sept. 21. 10.1S.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Pursuant to due call for proposals
for furnishing labor, and materials in
proposed construction of sewage dis-
posal plant, Minn. ISltO-f, contract
No. 1, Sewer River Crossing, the
City Council of the City of Thief
River Falls', Minnesota, met In ses-
sion In the Council Chambers in the
Auditorium and Municipal Building
on Friday, September 3(1, 1038. Tlie
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock, P. M. with all members pre-
sent.
' Motion was made by Alderman
Christofferson. . seconded by Kinghorn;
and carried that bids on Sewer. River-
Crossing be opened and 'read. The
following proposals were ' submitted:
Jfoinecke-Johnson Company, - Fargo,
N. D.. Item No. 1, " $1,71.1.00; . Item
No. 2. 875.00; Item No. '3. ' *77ii

'

Item No. 4. '-$240.00: .-Item. No.
¥100.00; Total $2,005.00. -Northern
Construction Co'., Grand Forks, N., D.
Item No. 1. $2,800.00; Item' No. '2,

$75.00: Item No'. 3, $1151.00: Item No;
4, $430.00; Item No. 5, $.'J50jOO. Mln-^"

neaRoIis Bridge Company,.,,Minneap-,
oils, MIrih.; • Item No. 1. ' $1.0SS.OOj
Item Noi-2, $03.50;-'Item" No. a, $t:.-

000.00 : .item No, ' 4, ^$3.'}(1.00 ;, Item- No.
5, S100.RO..,..Motion. .was, .made -by. -Al-
derman ChristOfferBon that' the". 'City
Council recomnieha ^>to' the 'Federal
Emergency Administration of Public
Works that the award be made to

Here Is Cost of Production

PLUS A PROFIT!

YOUR EGG COST PER HEN FOR 6 MONTHS

20-lbs. Mash at $2,10 per cwt $ .42

25-lbs.- Scratch feed at $1.25 per cwt. .31

Oyster shells, Grit, etc. 04

Total feed cost per bird 77

YOUR INCOME FIGURING 50 PERCENT
PRODUCTION FOR 6 MONTHS

6 months equals 180 day 50 percent

production equals 90 eggs or 7V?

doz. at an average price of 20 cents

per dozen equals$1.50 income per bird

Or a profit of .73 per bird

Therefore a flock of 400 birds should show

you a profit of $292.00 in six months.

MAKE YOUR OWN LAYING
MASH . .

.

lCO-lbs. Land O-Lakes Poultry Concentrate

150-lbs. Ground Corn.

100-lbs. Ground Oats

50-lbs. Pure Bran .,^, •

100-lbs. Standard Meddlings -,-.

500-lbs. of Laying Mash 18 percent protein.

; TRADE AT YOUR 'BEST YEAR AROUND

I MARKET Wi^IElT YOU BUY OR SELL—

Creameries, Incorporated

INTENTIO E EXPOSURE
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^NOIJNC
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Sunday. Oct. 2:

Subject: Unreality.

Re-ular service at 11 a. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 1:45.

II \YIE
_
LUTHERAN CHURCH

E O. Sabo. Pastor

Services -in the Zion church on

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Mis4n Festival at the Telemar-

ten ctiurch Sunday, Oct. 9.

Hignlanding Ladies Aid will be

eiucnaSned by the members at the

church Friday, Oct. 7.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship in Norwegian a.

11 o'clccU.

Sunday School at 9:45

Coniirmands at 12:4o Friday.

Choir at_8 Friday.

Ladies Aid Friday, Oct. 7, 2:30.

Silver Creek: .

Divine worship in Norwegian at

2 c'clock. , rw. ..

Ladies Aid meets at the Kenneth

Hussel home on Sunday , O.ci. J.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Sunday, Oct. 2:

9-45 The Sunday Church School.

Classes are now re-arranged for the

year's work with teachers assigned.

11 o'clock Public Worship with

service in charge ol the ^Sunday

School Union missionary of this

district who will bring the message

of the morning. The choir will sing

a special anthem.
The Epworth League will meet

at 6:45. . ,

The choir will meet Thursday for

practice at 8 o'clock. -

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor .

Sunday School and Bible class at

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Friday at 8 p. m. The Monthly

Missionary meeting.

Sunday School at 10 a-, m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Evangelistic at 8 p. m.

KGRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
\sunday, Oct. 2nd:

Sunday school convention. Begu>

tar-services at 11 a. m. Program

and discussion at 1:30 p. m. All

visitors who plan to be present are

requested tiKtake along their own

lunch. Everybody welcome.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 2nd services will b

held at the Moose River^church ai

11 a. m. -0\. , „..

St Petri Luther League meets a..

the Hans Nystiil home Sunday^eve-

ning,. Oct. 2nd. X
Grygla Ladles Aid meets at thi

church Thursday, Oct.. 6th.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Sunday Bible School at 10 e.) ni

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
Sewing Circle No. 4, Mrs. James

Johnson leader, will meet in the

church parlors today at 2:30. Hos-

tesses will be the Mesdames Renold

Johnson, Vernon Malberg and Alex

Hellnuist.

The Ingathering for the Old Peo-

ple's Home at Alexandria is in pro-,

gress this week and will continue

through Wednesday, Oct. 5. The
quota for our church is $400.00.

The Ladles Aid will meet in the

church parlors next Wednesday at

3 o'clock. Sewing circle, No. 4, Mrs.

James Johnson leader, will be the

host to this meeting,
-jrhe Fourth quarterly meeting of

the Board of Trustees~win be held

oh" Tuesday evening, Oct. 4th, at

8 o'clock.

The Missionary Society meeting

announced for Friday afternoon.

Sept. 30, is postponed until next

week. Time and place to be an
nounced.

Farm Security Administration

To Liberalize Program

Airrii-V*YE and TYRONE POWER in 'Alexander's Ragtime Band'SX f!llJ Theatre Saturday Midnight, Sunday, Monday
pmytuB -^- and Tuesday. -

"Rugged Individualism'' Now
Breaking^Oountry It Made

m recent years the phrase "rug-™ the sovereign power were merely

Ee?imSviduIuS" has deteriorated Id-act as arbiter in disputes as the

taS,7mthet where- once in centur- referee, who insures fair play, as

Sf^trtwM a message of hope the friendof the business man sup-

a?d
P
nte^lon aplSStopt free!

|
plyh?g h£n\with_ good roads and

it x-. ***V«<nVft - tnnri V/fl

10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 8.

Missionary J. Bergstrom will be

the sneaker.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8.

Prof E. N. Reierson will show

moving pictures of Norway, Sweden,

Denmark and many other Euro-

pean countries at the Sons of Nor-

way hall Friday evening at 8 for

the benefit of the Bible School at

Minneapolis.
Quarterly business meeting of the

church next Monday evening at the

church. ,„ ,

Prof. L. J. Pederson will speak

here next Tuesday evening at 8.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. CHURCH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 8 p. m.

Sermon bv Rev. Carl Olson. He
will also speak every evening dur-

ing the following week. Confirma-

tion class Monday at 2:30.

Choir practice Tuesday at 8.

Ekelund, Erie:

Mission festival, beginning by

services at 11 a. m. Offering to mis-

sion Dinner served at noon by the

Ladies Aid. Program in the after-

noon. Rev. Carl Olson will speak

both at the morning, services and

.in the afternoon.
The Ladles Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Carl Ekwald, Wednes-
day, Oct. 5.

Bethania:
Confirmation class Saturday at

10 a m. The Ladies Aid will be en-

tertained by Mrs. B. B. Hammer
Thursday, Oct. 13.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

Morning worship in the Norwe-
gian language at 11: Sermon sub-

ject, Luke 7. 11-17, "Funerals."

~~Sunday School and Bible class at

10 a. m.
Quarterly business meeting of the

congregation at 2:30.

Teachers Training .class Monday
evening at 8.

Regular Dorcas meeting Tuesday

evening. The program will feature

a report on the National LDR con-

vention by Miss Agnes Tandberg,

a piano solo by Miss Pearl Weeks
and a talk on a recent trip 'to Nor-

way by Miss Olga Bloomsness.

Circles will meet Thursday, Oct.

6th as follows: 1, Mrs. E. Rustad;

2,- Mrs. Carl Larson; 3, Miss Dag-
mar Dahlqulst; 4, Mrs. O. H. Eker-

en; 5, Mrs. L. R. Geving: 6, Mrs.

H. Tommerdahl; 8, Mrs. Morris

Bye; 9, Mrs. Bert Werham, and 12,

Mrs. Christ Jensen in the church

parlors. Circle 10 meets^with Mrs.

Harvey Sundt this Thursday.
Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday forenoon at -9 .and 10.

ana UUClUblUU, a, ^i***.™.-r—j .

dom according to which man was

to be allowed to do asi he. pleased,

provided he respected the equal

rights of his fellow man. His pro-

perty was at his own disposal, and

it was to his interest to use it In

the best possible way. His labor

was free and was to command its

worth in the open market. There

where men could buy and sell with-

out let or hindrance would he work

out the best possible social order.

The State, far from regulating

in minute detail the conduct of its

citizens, would leave them to their

own devices, retaining to itself the

^.ir.imum of duties and privileges.

New Model City

To Be Shown at

New York Fair

equitable standards of weights and
measurements, ifc^would have done

enough. ^\ _ „ .

The new philosophy^that slipped

In the back door, so to speak, was

a contagious thing in men's^ninds.

Freedom was a catch word. It made
America independent of imperial

England. It motivated her explor-

ers, trappers, her forty-niners, the

homesteaders and railroaders.

Closely allied to freedom was the

concept, of equality. Free men were

to be equals before the law. Oppor-

tunity would be denied to no man.
From rail-splitters and grass roots

came, In the political field, Lincoln

and Jackson; In other arenas where

more basic and substantial power

The policy of the Farm Security

Administration will be adjusted

along liberalized lines in Minnesota

to meet the situation presented by

the prevailing low level of prices

for farm products, according to a

statement received last week by

Wm. Anderson, the PSA's county

supervisor, from Harry S. Mulr,
]

Regional Director of the Farm Se-

curity Administration for Minneso-

ta, Michigan and Wisconsin.

Recognition that reduced .prices

for farm products may affect the

capacity to pay seven; thousand
borrowers in Minnesota, according

to Mr. Mulr, constitutes a realistic

approach to the situation. The pol-

icy as to it is. envisioned by the

Regional Director, does not have in

mind a policy of not collecting the

loans.. On the contrary, Mr. Mulr
says the puipose of tnV Farm. Se-

curity Administration program will

be to increase the income of FSA
borrowers on the theory that, as in-

come is increased, repayment of the

loans will automatically be made
easier. --

In announcing his position, Mr.
Mulr explained that he has in mind
a policy which will not force sales

on a loan market in order to handle

immediate obligations. He recogniz-

es that loans must, and will be, col-

lected but collections will be made
with as full a realization of the ne-

cessities of the borrower as the gov-

ernment contracts will allow.

Loan service will take full recog-

nition of present price conditions

and collections will not be made In

such a way as to jeopardize the

borrower's future as a farm- oper-

ator. In order to bring this about,

^heborrower is asked to extend his

fuu cooperation to the county sup-
ervisor^
"Family liying requirements, ne-

cessary operating expenses, rent,

taxes, etc., must^be taken care of

so that the net equity^will be pre-

served in a way to enabte the bor-

rower to continue. ~"\

"The job of rural rehabilitatlon^is

to aid in providing an adequate In-

said, indicate the level of orders is

above tha^of current production.

"One of the most interesting as-

pects of this -latest recession,"- Pat-

terson said, "was the maintenance

of consumption at high levels. This

factor is largely responsible for.the

rapid scaling down of the heavy
accumulation of inventories in the

first six months of the. year."

THIRD OF FAMILIES NET

ONLY $471 PER ANNUM

Report to President on 1935-1936

Incomes Shows 70% Of This

Group Not On Relief

Invented Percussion Cap
The percussion cap used in car-

tridges was invented by a Scotch

minister.

FAIR GUIDE

more basic and substantial power uj wu u i»u.».
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waV wielded appeared Vanderbilt, .come for the operator and if that
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magic carpet ride ^through . space

two "miles above "Democracity," iitive m its appucauuu. *,»,, u

the perfectly integrated garden ative and energy were to be
_,._ J. . - _.;>i e__..7— «... morrtert Kloth and inefficiency

•

was wiciucu, «n,i«^»i~.» *-

Gould and Rockefeller. To prepare

such leaders the public school sys--

tern accepted poor and rich alike,

teaching them via the famous Mc-
Guffey readers a homely philosophy

of virtue and diligence, At the same
time the ever expanding frontier of-

fered an avenue of escape to any
who was not content with his lot.

America was known to the world as

the land of the "self-made man."
Equality further implied Justice.

Bight to all and privilege to none,

was the philosophy of the land. The
theory was indeed meant to be pos-

itive In its application. Zeal, initi-
.. .. .. *~ *..* jg.

city of tomorrow, will feature the

central theme exhibit of the New
York World's Fair which opens
April 30, 1939.

The exhibit, created by Henry
Dreyfuss, industrial designer, will

be dramatic in form..It will reach

a stirring- climax when, out of the

distant skies above the floating

audience, will trpupe marching te-

. gions of workers, symbolizing the

interdependence of man in mod-
ern civilization.

Nearer and nearer they will

tramp, until the whole^arch of

lATJGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Kiver:
Saturday, Oct. 1, 9 a. m. Confir-

mation class at the church.

Sunday, Oct. 2, 10 a. m. Sunday
School. 11 a. m. Swedish service.

Friday, Oct. 7, 8 p. m. Luther

tS aSaST"-
,

I

tramp, until the whole arch of I---—V£CWS o«~an"S:
Sunday, Oct. 2, 9:30 a. m. service, heaven is filled with towering tig- pan^on that would be uninterupted

™_,—

,

'ures, arms upraised, singing the i - —...—^ „_,»_ -nv-

Time Near for Putting

10:30 a. m. Sunday School

Clara, Hazel:
Friday, Sept. 30, 8 p. m. Luther

League at T. Johnsons.
Sunday, Oct. 2, 10 a. m. Sunday

School. 8 n. m. Service.

Thursday, Oct. 6, 8 p. m. Ladles

Aid at Mrs. Herman Burstads.

Mesdames Herman--and HenryFIKST BAPTIST CHURCH
V L. Peterson, Pastor ivi»v«,«,^, -~

-

Morning broadcast over \VDAx", Burstad entertain.

s,r7li Note: Bible study and Prayer

hIuv Day Missionary program by meeting at the parsonage Wednes

qundav School at 10:30 a. m. day evenings at 8.

™rmg funch for dinner. Free cof-l H. A. Larson, Pastor

fee servedee fteiveu.

Special Consecration services at

2:30 p. m.
Song service by choir at 8 p. m.

Next Sunday is Rally Day. It is

hoped that every member of the,

congregation will be there. A Mis-

sion offering will be lifted. The pas-

tor will speak on Matt. 18:10.

"__despise not one of these ones;

for in heaven their angels do

always behold the .face of my Pa-

IU«)| 01UI3 H^llHWl-u, w...0u .o — .-

song of tomorrow. As the final

fstrains of this marching air die
'- away, great streamers of colored

light shoot forth from the zenith,

. drenching the sky from horizon to

: horizon in all the hues of the rain-

bow.
A Dramatic Show

This dramatic show will be .

housed in the eighteen^story Peri-

sphere, companion structure to the

700-foot Trylon, ^which constituteN

the architectural focus of the Fair.

An entirely new method of pro-THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH _ _

„,
E-™ ^f^t 'a^Ls on lotion, utilizing slides instead of

Zion: The Ladles AW meets, on J
employed to throw

Thursday this week entertained by

Mesdames G. Kast and L. Savig.

Weekly prayer meeting Wednes-

days at 7:30.

Confirmation class Saturday, 9:30

The Sewing circle meets at the

church parlors Tuesday evening,

Oct. 4th. Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson en-

ther 'wheririn heaven." -

v I tertalns.-This is Guest Night meet

_»t the afternoon service there ing.

will be prayer, praise and testimo-| Sunday classes at .9:45.

rues. The Song service has a very

appealing message especially for

film, will be employed to throw
the moving figures on the sky.

,New methods of fluorescent light-

ing will be used.
The garden city itself will be a

model—one of the largest ever

built and the first to portray a full-

size metropolis catering to a mil-

lion people and complete in every

UlilVG OUU tu»B/ n"— »" —— --

warded. Sloth and inefficiency were

to be punished. In the open market
each map would be engaged in

shrewd appraisal of his fellow man
and the work of -his hands.

Individualism, thus, was designed

to bring out the finest qualities in

a man. The competitive spirit it

engendered would counteract the
natural lethargy of his nature.

Finally, there was claimed as a
crowning argument in the edifice

of individualist thought the econo-
mic balance achieved through it.

I Given the free -. workings of the
competitive system, the economic
order was to be*capable oft an ex-

pansion that would be uninterupted
and virtually without limits. The
secret of this expansion was the
mobility postulated by the concept
of a free market. If any of the fac-

tors of production, capital, labor or

land, was not in demand and hence
was not being -fully used, its price

would fall until it became attractive

once more. On the contrary if there

were too great a demand for one of

these factors, its price would rise

until the demand adjusted itself to

supply again. Individualism then
meant the promotion of, human
needs, well-being through free in-

terplay of human beings in a some-
what automatic economic system.
Individualism As the
Spark of Initiative

Individualism failed because

.come iui bue upciniAJL o"«i " •<"***

is achieved, collection problems will

largely solve themselves," Mr. Mulr
said'" announcing this liberalized

polIcyr^Efe emphasized that loan ob-

ligations must be recognized and
that only by the closest cooperation

between borrower- and the county

supervisor can the situation be ad-
justed In order to meet the require-

ments already mentioned.
Mr. Mulr explained that it is the

policy of the Farm Security Admin-
istration in Region n to urge FSA
borrowers, as well as other farmers,

to take advantage of the various

government farm programs so that

farmers will not be forced to rush

their croos to market when prices

are below normal. In bringing about

this situation, Mr. Muir said, the

Farm Security Administration will

endeavor to do its part.

When you visit the New York
World's Fair 1939 you will find

fair Fair girl guides in natty cos-

tumes ready to furnish informa-

tion or even escort you around.

The fair Fair guide above is a fair

sample of the service the Fair will

give Fair visitors.

Dairy Cows in Barn

A Bobby
A hobby is an occupation enjoyed

as a diversion from one's regular

occupation

The average family income of

one-third - of the nation was only

$471 in 1935-36, the National Re-
sources Committee estimated in its

report, submitted recently to Pres-

ident Roosevelt.
In contrast with this group, the

104-page document cited another
group, representing less than 1 per

cent of the population, whose fam-
ily incomes ranged from $10,000 up
to the millions and whose aggre-

gate incomes represented more than
13 per cent of the national income.

'The great majority bf the; na-
tion's consumers are members of

families of two or more persons,

sharing a common income and liv-

ing under a common roof," the re-

port said.

"The 29,400,300 families in the

population during, 1935-36 were by

far the most important group of

income-spending units, including

nearly 91 per cent of the total body
of consumers.

Distribution by Groups

"The distribution of these 29 mil-

lion families by income level is -as

follows: 14 per cent of all families

received less than $500 during the
year studied; 42 per cent received

less than $1,000; 65 per cent less

than $1,500, and 87 per cent less

than $2,500.

"Above the $2,500 level there were
about 10 per cent with incomes up
to $5,000, about 2 per cent receiv-

ing between $5,000 and $10,000, and
only 1 per cent with incomes of

$10,000 o'r more. .

"When the incomes of all fami-

lies are added together the aggre- •

gate -Is approximately $48,000,000,-

000. The shares of ihis total in-

come going to the various income
group are as follows:

The 42 per cent of families with

incomes under $1,000 received less

than 16 per cent of the aggregate,

while the 3 per cent with Incomes

of $5,000 or more received 21 per

cent of the total. The incomes of

the top 1 per cent accounted for a

little more than 13 per cent of the

aggregate. _„„
"In addition to the 116,000,000

consumers living in family groups

in 1935-36, there were 10,000,000men
and women lodging^in rooming

houses and hotels, living 'as lodg-

ers or servants in private homes or

maintaining independent living

quarters as one-person families.

"These single individuals consti-

tuted nearly 8 per cent of the total

population and received 19 percent

of the total consumer income.

"Sixty-one per cent received in-

comes of less than $1,000 and ac-

counted for 29 per cent of the total

income of the group. Ninety-five

per cent received less than $2,500

and a little more than 1 per cent

received $5,000 or more."

\f.

Cooler .weather and less feed in

the pastures and fields means that

it is time, to get dairy cows In the

barn, advises J. B. Fitch, chief of

the dairy division at University'

Farm, St. Paul.
Minnesota cows are going into

the winter season in a better con-

dition tbant. they have for some
years, and a few extra precautions

now will help maintain that ad-

vantage, stresses Fitch. Fall fresh-

ening cows, especially, need atten-

tion. The Minnesota Agricultural

Extension Service has figures show-

ing that for the year ending in

1937, Minnesota CTA fall freshen-

ing cows produced an average of

319 pounds of butterfat as compar-
ed with 288 pounds for summer
freshening cows. It is important to

provide adequate "feed, water in the

barn if possible; - or a tank heater

for outside use during the fall and
winter production period.

Too often during the fall cows

individualism failed because are allowed to 'graze stubble fields,

mL ?\lwtTure "JSTthe^^ husked c^m fields, and late pasture

oThlm, got the bette? of his fellow without adequate grain feedhig. If

. .*
. — ^ _n-„_ ™,„ ~r frnst-riamaired. such feed has li

when there was no other way of

beating "im In the trade.

In the eighteenth and nineteenth

centuries there were numerous in

stances. Vast stretches of govern
. _, _» i_ _„«. rti^v.^ K<
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last detail. This city of tomorrow I

citizens and valuable depos-

young people. Young people, come

and get acquainted:

There will be open house day at

the parsonage. You are most cor-

dially invited to come and inspect

the house recently purchased for a

parsonage.
The morning broadcast by the

pastor will be more especially to the

Jewish folks of. the North West.

The choir meets Tuesday evening

and the Prayer meeting Is held on
Thursday evening at 8.

The Mission Circle of the First

Baptist Church, will meet with Mrs.

Solmonson Thursday, Oct. 6th.

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norwegian services at 11:30.

Evening services at 7:45.

The Zion Lutheran church an-

nounces the beginning of regular

evening services this Sunday even-

ing. These evening services begin

at 7:45. *
Goodridge: Sunday School at 10.

Confirmation class Wednesdays
at 3:15.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 8.

Norden: Sunday School Festival

at 2:30. ^- '

Rlndal:' Confirmation class Sat-

urdays at 1:30. • -_- ^

The Ladies Aid sale will be held

,
Friday ,evening, Oct. 14.

-USED

FURNITURE SPECIALS !

Used 8-piece Solid Oak Dining Room Set ^$38.00

4-Used Studio Couches .$&Q0 Up

4-Used 2-piece Laying Room Suites at $12 each

2-Used Pianos at .... • • • .$40.00 each

Diamond Furniture Store
Across From Postoffice Roy Larson/ Mgr.

will serve 1,000,000 people, but no
one will live in it. Homes will be in

suburban developments. Factories

also will be located it satellite

towns, and broad green belt areas

will circle both city and towns.

Model City Possible

City planners, engineers, archi-

tects, landscape architects, airport

specialists and other experts colt

laborated on the design of "De-

.mocracity," and so accurate is the i

model that, according to.Mr. Drey-

fuss, it could be given concrete,

reality today-were sufficient funds

made available. Blueprint draw-
jings have been made not only of
: street layouts, harbors, airports,

athletic fields and civic centers but

:of traffic and pedestrian ^ver-

:
passes, theatres, hospitals, shops,

•bridges, dams and apartments.
' The entrance to the theme ex-

I hibit will be high up on the side of
rthe Perisphere fifty feet above the
: ground. Access will be by means
S-of the two longest moving stair-

•ways ever built in this country,

'visitors will enter on two levels

and step on to two magic carpets

or revolving platforms placed one

above the other and moving in op-

posite directions.

HI Ho Savins

"Men all approve the. fame vir-

tues and denounce the same vices,"

said Hi -Ho. the sage of Chinatown,

"and never manage to get rid of

the same insincerities.**

— I -. .mi ..-. UUUM.U. ...rt— __..— —

,

private citizens and valuable depos-

its in timber, mines .ore, and sou
built into a monopoly by means that

too often would not stand the test

of moral scrutiny.
John. Jacob Aster's land fortune

was made off drunken Indians. His

American Fur Company debauched
Indians with litiuor sold at an ex-

horbitant price and got furs ui

trade for a pittance. With profits

thus acauired he converted his for-

tune Into land holdings that grew
into a 300 million dollar trust in

1908. " :
• •-",

The history of American railroad

building shows the worst and best

features of ihdlviduaUsrh. Literally

the money of- American investors

and the American .people became
playthings in a battle of financial

giants. The swelling tide,of Euro-

pean Immigration ' furnished abun-

dant and cheap labor power for the

building up of the country. Labor

was sweated and starved and blud-

geoned; the seeds of "class warfare

were sown deep. Depressions came
with insistent frequency. The fron-

tiers were closed to minions who
would escape bondage, millions who
were no longer free, who could no
longer act as Individuals, equals,

privileged men. . ..

To many men, then^the freedom

promised bv the individualistic .sys-

tem is largely fUusory. Thousands
find their only choice lying between

intolerable conditions of labor or-j.

starvation. There is neither liberty

nor Justice nor equality in their

status. Candor forces the admission

that, whfle competition reduces of-

times admirable results, ittoo often

also produoes undesirable

without definite regulation.

frost-damaged, such feed has little

feeding value and ' cows may be

underfed. CTA members see to it

that the cows go into winter quar-

ters early and are fed according to

production.
The time to begin housing de-

pends on the season, but if cows do
not have a dry, protected place in

the barn lot,- It is well to "start

housing , as soon as the nights toe-

come uncomfortable.

WITH

RECOVERY AT FASTER

PACE SEEN FOR FALL

Assistant Secretary of Commerce
Richard C. Patterson, Jr., . seeing

improvement in business conditions,

has predicted^recovery would.be ac-

celerated this faU... -,-\_ ..'••;. •

In an interview,' he warned
again ' price increases ,• as business

activity expands, advising business

and Industry Instead to concentrate

on Increased sales volume. .
"

.

"It Is apparent from our reports

from aU parts of the country," he

said, "that the federal governments
spending program has already had

a good psychological effect on busi-

SS." *-*
. -

- "Business men are coming out or

their shells and are beginning to

looxto future business! They are

getting away from the day to day

outlook." _' .. '

Government recovery spending to

date, he said, could have had UtOe

more than a psychological effeot on
business. But, he added, its direct

effects should begin to be felt in

the Ian when the spending wm be

at a reak. \ ., _
• "We look for an acceleration m
the rate of recovery in the fan," he

continued. "It would seem then that

employment wttl Increase.*; _

. Reports <Hre<* *IOTn various bust

ness. and industrial enterprises, he
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MIDDLE RIVER
Market -Day Is Big Success

Middle River was thronged by
the largest crowd Saturday that has

1

been seen here In several years.
Though it appeared up until after-
noon that there was not to be
much of a crowd, there was a stea-
dy and rapidly augmenting influx
of cars all through the afternoon.
Then altho many farmers and their

families went home to do their
evening chores, It appeared that
most of them came back, as well
as many others who had not been
here through the day. Thus -the

town was full of people and run-
ning over during the evening and
until the wee small hours. The
promise of two free -dances, the
Campbell show at a nominal price,

and the awarding of the cash priz-

es surely brought in a record-break-
ing evening crowd. The village nail

was packed with sitting and -stand-

ing listeners for both the afternoon
and evening performances of the
Campbell show company.
All the business places did a rush-

ing business. Everything was order-
ly. There were no arrests and ap-
parently the two extra policemen
had nothing to do. The winners of
the special prizes, given out by the
business men, as far as we have
learned, were the following: Carl-
sons, 62-piece dinner set, to largest

•family, Mrs. Roy Ingalls, 9 children;
Co-op store, Coleman lamp to near-
est guesser on time alarm clock ran,

Otto Dohrmah; Carriere's, 5 quarts
motor oil, to the best hog caller,

Albert Stephens ; Central Lumber
Co., roll of blackjack,, won by Clar-
ence Lian; Young Store, 100 lbs.

sugar, won by Mrs. Barney Peter-
son and Gladys Dovre. Berg's phar-
macy, first aid kit, won by Leslie
Pastznick; Rem's place, case of beer
to biggest feet, won by Gus Peter-
son; Rocking chair to lightest wom-
an. Mrs. Alberg, Co-op Oil Co., 5

gal. gas and quart of oil to person
having longest distance on speed-
ometer, won by Matt Leskinan;
Creamery Association, bag of L.OX.
flour. Wm. Wertenberg, and John
Johnson, tied; Stene Meat Market,
case of pork and bsans, won by Al-
ice Anderson; Risberg Diner, lb.

coffee won by Willie Johnson; Rex
Cafe, box chocolates, Martin 'Abra-
hamson; Record, Gem safety razor,
or box of stationery, won by Leon-
ard Lorentson. , .

The three cash prizes of $10, $5,
and S4 were won by Clarence Nelr
son of Gatzke, Mrs. Ingvold Gul-
likson and Oscar Brandon, respec-
tively.

Orville Olson In California
Communication received by John

Olson from his son Orville. at San
Jose, Calif., stated that Orville ii

very nicely situated. On first ar-
rival there he obtained work in a
canning factory. On the opening ol

the college he was admitted as a
student and is taking journalism.
Orville stated in his letter than
Glendon Manson had started for
home a week previous to his writ-

ing, but up to this time, nothing has
been seen of him.

Mrs. M. N. Gullikson, who has
been visiting her daughter! at Blue
Earth and.Eyota, returned home on
Saturday.
About 25 people from Argyle and

vicinity were callers at the Carlson
home Sunday and Inspected the
collection of Swedish antiques.

The Carlson funeral directory

conducted the funeral of Carl Beck-
lund aged 84, at Karlstad Wednes-
day. Services by Rev. Erickson. .

Stephen Fraruce of St. Paul is

visiting Charles Collins here this
week. ,

_ Mrs. Wm. Kezar returned a few
days ago fro mher visit at Havre,
Mont.
Mesdames Emil Peterson and Al-

bert Stephens and Miss Ruth Pet-
erson shopped in Thief River Falls
Thursday.
A number of the Gleaners met at

the Emil Peterson home Thursday
and spent theafternoon in making
quilts.

Lloyd Johnson was not seriously
hurt in his recent car smashup at
the Thief River bridge. He was un-
able to drive, the truck that hauled
in the wreck the next day.
Buddy Bellam of Fargo, a nephew

of Henry Remillard, came to the
Remlllard home a few days ago to

visit for several weeks.
Mildred Thompson and Mlkkie

Peterson were home over the week
end' for the market day. Elmer
Thompson drove . to Moorhead to
get them Friday..
Fern Peterson, teacher at Strand-

quist, came home for the week end.
Supt. Engen and his opponent in

the campaign were both here look-
ing after their election prospects on
Saturday. Also Attorney Trost.
Ted Dovre of Thief. River Falls

was on the street Saturday display-
ing a new Plymouth car for his em-
ployers.

H. A. Hall assisted at the Carl-
son store Saturday hi taking care
of the big market day trade.
Miss Alice Anderson, who is em-

ployed in Minnsapolis, came home
Wednesday and remained until
Sunday when her sister Gladys re-
turned with her and has entered
school there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robertson of
Argyle and Mr. and Mrs. F. Dan-
iels of Thief River Falls with their
families utilizing two cars, stopped
briefly here Sunday enroute home
from a trip out in the east part of
the county. Mr. Robertson is quite
a hunter and was looking over the
prospects for duck shooting. He af-
firmed that he was surprised at the
scarcity of ducks.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

daughter of Viking came to Mrs.
Wrights Sunday- and Hans put in
most of the day doing some work
out in the country.
Mr ^nd Mrs. John Hogan of

Pelican Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Wingun and children of Thief
River Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. G.
Horstad and family . of Badger were
guests at the Davidson home Sun-

Obert Svenspladsen of Grygla and
Miss Ruth Peterson attended Ham
burger Day in Warren Saturday.
The Gleaners report a very suc-

cessful day at their sale Saturday.
Miss Alice Hall, teacher at War-

road ,was home for the week end.

She was accompanied by a lady
friend whuse name we did not get.

la* spending a week visiting at the
Joe Founier home here.
Edna Helmer, Ada Solberg and

Marjorie Thornton spent ..Wednes-
day evening in Brooks.
Marlon Gerardy, who is employ-

ed in Red Lake Falls, spent the
week~end at her parental home here
-Mrs. Ray Llnnihan and son and

Mrs. C. Ft Olson of Red Lake Falls
were visitors at the Mary Eifert
home Thursday.
Mrs. Severin Hanson spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ing Storvlck
in Red Lake Falls.

^

Mrs. Albert Olesberg spent the
week end at her home in Moorhead.
Mr. and Mrs.. George Thibert and

Jerry were Thief River Falls call-
ers Tuesday.

.

Miss Ina Akre spent the week end
at her home in Lake Park.
Mrs. A. Diiro and baby daughter

returned Sunday from a Thief Riv-
er Falls hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, James Jackson and

Mrs. Emma Williams were guests
at the Walter Lonergan home Sun-
day. .

~

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and sons motored to Mahnomen on
Saturday where they visited at the
Elmer Anderson home, returning
Sunday evening. /
Mrs. T. Huotarl Is spending a

week at home, from the Thief Riv-
er Falls Sanitarium.
Mrs.- Joe Skala, Mrs. Hazel Pah-

Ien and Mrs. Frank Helm of Red
Lake Falls were visitors in Plum-
mer Thursday.

Dr.' and Mrs. S. H. Sturrmans of
Erskine were callers here Tuesday
evening. \

Albert Fellman and son Charles
were callers in Oklee Thursday. .

LaVeme Morrissette returned on
Saturday from Bovey and spent the
week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gunderson were

callers in Erskine Wednesday.
Mrs. Lars Haga and daughter,

Mrs. W. C. Peterson and daughter
and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at Haga's camp
near Baudette.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hyry visited Fri-

day evening at the Diiro home.
Mrs. Thos. Ryan of Bowman, N.

D., Bobbie Kieser of Bismarck, N.
D„ Mr .and Mrs. Ed Barry, Mrs.
Lester DeMaster and daughter of
Bejou were guests at the .Walter
Lonergan home Tuesday.
Marcella Helmer of Hazel spent

the week end at the Harry .Thomp-
son home.

HOLT NEWS
Hagbergs Are Honored

k. pleasant time was had Friday
at the John Hagberg h^me in hon-

of Mr. Hagberg's sixty-fifth

birthday and little Jani<;s 'Risberg's
.second birthday. Janice ii Mr. Hag-
berg's niece. Those pre^ut were
Mrs. Randy Holmgren of Glyndon,
Mrs. Dennis Weggc and Bsverly and
Miss Anna Norby. both of Thiei
River Falls, Mrs. Rene Werner, Mrs
amieWr Siesberg .and children Mis.
Jesse Sorum and Mr?. Arnold Ha-
gen. --

Dramatic Song Movie to

Be Seen at Falls Theatre

Irving Berlin is wondering if he
will be considered somewhat of a
traitor to the sohg-writlng'world.
This world-famous composer was
Induced by Darryl F. Zanuck, 20th
Century-Fox Production Chief, to

write the original, story for the
spectacular production of "Alexan-
der's Ragtime Band." But when he
handed it In, instead of the empha-
sis being on music, the story pre-
dominantly stressed the dramatic
theme. .

.
.

-This movie will be seen at the
Falls Theatre for three days begin-
ning Saturday midnight. •

Starting with the time—1911—in
which he composed his first big in-
ternational song .hit, "Alexander's
Ragtime Band," Berlin carried the
sweeping drama through the World
War years up to the present. .

.

Although the story centers around
Alexander (played by Tyrone Pow-
er) and his sensational band, which
he developed on the colorful Bar-
bary Coast, most of the action of
the story takes place in high emo-
tional scenes in San Francisco; New
York's Greenwich Village; a New
York theatre; a London theatre,
and Carnegie Hall/

Story of Ragtime Era
For almost three decades, the

drama depicts forces that brought
about the development of ragtime,
jazz and swing music—realism that
Berlin saw and got to know during
the years when he was turning out
song hits that- made his name
known throughout the world.
Power, Alice Faye, Don Ameche,

Ethel Merman, Jack Haley, and
other noted players head the cast
of the dramatic production. '

SMILEY NEWS
Luther League To Meet

The St. Pauli Luther League will

hold its next meeting in the church
Sunday evening.

Freshmen Initiation
The freshmen of the Holt Cons,

school were guests at initiation/giv-
en by the sophomore and' junior
classes of the hig*i school. After
going through mauv of tne usual
ordeals, that poor freshmen have
to go through, games were played
and lunch was served by the soph-
omore and juniors. The freshmen
are Romal Burtness, Rubin Ness,
Ethel Larson, Betty Lou Lorentson,
V'vian Linstad. Norma Weaver.
Griin Ness, Russel SanodMi, Lois
Hanson and Eileen Larsou

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hoydahl and
children left for their home at Ba-
ker, Mont., Saturday after visiting

the past week vith the tetter's

mother, Mrs. Caroline Wiken, who
is ill, and also her sister, Mrs. Mel-
vin Torkelson.
Mrs. Peter Thune visited from

Thursday until Saturday with her
daughters, Mrs. Carl Melby and
Mrs. Harold Elofson, in Thief Riv-
er-Falls. •

,

Mr. Bergland and Mrs. Roisland
of Thief River Falls arid Mrs. Mar-
tha Lokken and Margaret visited at
the Olaf Snetting home Saturday.
Mrs. Ole Valsvik and daughters

visited at the Martha Lokken home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anfln Torkelson

and Ragna visited at the John Hel-
lie home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude have

moved to the former Bruce farm
south of Hazel, which they ha,ve
rented.
Mike, and Carl Olson motored to

Middle River Saturday and visited
their daughter and sIster,-Mrs. Olaf
TCHnir and family.
Mr. and Mrs,, Herman Rude visit-

ed at the Carl Alberg home Sunday

GRYGLA NEWS
Attend Carrier's Convention'

The following men attended the
Minnesota Star- Rural Carriers con-
vention at Brainerd Saturday and
Sunday. George Armstrong, and
Lloyd Korstad of the Grygla ter-
ritory, Carl\Johnson of Goodridge,
Adelsteln Miigaas and Leonard
Brekkestrom of Gatzke. Another
convention will be held in BemidjI
some time in October for the pur-
pose of securing more members'
from the northern part of the state

Confirmation Is Held

Sunday the following boys arid
girls were confirmed at the"^ Liner
church by Rev. S. T. Anderson:
Alvin Blaine, Adrian Johnson, Myr-
tle and Kermit Nygaard, Gunder
Tweeten and Thelma Holte.

Sunday School Opens
Sunday School commenced in the

Grygla Lutheran church Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Doran teaches pri-
mary class ,Mrs. Elmer Hylland the
second, Mrs. Robert Thorson the
juniors, Mrs. Chas. Knutson who
Is also supt., teaches the advanced
group.

Mrs. Moore Is Feted
A few friends gathered at the

Moore home Monday and helped
Mrs. Moore celebrate her birthday.
The afternoon' was spent socially
and a lovely lunch was served by
the ladles.

Mrs. Carl Seeland and children
of Thief . River Falls were visitors

at the W. A. Holbrook home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

daughters were guests at the W. A.
"Holbrook home Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. Killen of Ro-
seau were guests at Moore's Sunday
June and Hennie Soxvold left on

Sunday for Thief River Falls to
attend high school.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Holmgren and

Adelaide Peterson of Thief River
Falls were calls in town Saturday.
Mrs. Gust Austad and Audrey^

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle motored
to Thief River Falls Wednesday;.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Hoverud of Thief

River Falls visited at the Charles
Knutson home Sunday. . .

Miss Mildred Morken of Moor-
head is visiting at the Andrew
Morken home for several weeks.
Miss Ragna Haugen started her

duties as teacher in the Nordvick
school Monday. This is her fourth
year there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thorson
visited John Lovens of Gatzke on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Km.ll Anderson mo-

tored to'Gonvick to spend the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Ida An-
derson. She has been making her
home' with her brother.

picnic at Thief River Falls Sunday.
-Miss Thordls Svensgaard spent

the week end with relatives here.
Mrs. Melvin Sabo, Darlene SabOj

Olga Olson and Fred Stromberg
were callers in Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Martha .Helene and Walter Ris-

tau of Thief River Falls were call-

ers at the Harry Ristau home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo spent

the week - end with relatives at
Mahnomen and Black Duck.
Fred Stromberg and Olga Olson

of Minneapolis arrived Wednesday
and spent several days at the home
of the latter's sister, Mrs. Melvin
Sabo.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stenberg of

Thief River Falls visited at the H;
Klockman home Sunday.
Guests at the. Harry Ristau home

Sunday were the latter's- brother-
in-law -and sister, Mr/ and Mrs. R
Wentz, Mrs. C. Wentz, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Thompson and children, Mrs.
Jack Christlanson and children of
Grand Forks, and Mrs. Hans Peter-
son of Grygla.
Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Baumann

motored to . Winnipeg Tuesday to
attend a pastoral conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hlncik re-

turned Saturday from Minneapolis
where~Mr. Hincik was receiving me-
dical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson

and family were guests at the C.
V. Roller home' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebetsky

of Thief River Falls were guests at
the Jerry Hruby home Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Olaf Solheim "and

family of Thief River Falls attend-
ed the Ladies Aid at. the John FJ-
lingson home Sunday.

NEW SOLUM
Mrs. Carl Bloom was a guest at

John Blooms Sunday. %'

Doris Hanson, formerly employed
at Thief River Falls, returned to
her home Tuesday as news had just
arrived of her uncle's death.
Mr. and Mrs. Percie Farrier and

daughter of Winnipeg visited at the
John Bloom home, before leaving
for their home Sunday. x».
Miss FJva Crown of Red Lake

Falls is spending some time at the
Carl Bloom home. She has been
visiting there since Wednesday.
Mrs. Emma Hanson attended the

funeral of her brother-in-law at
Northfleld Wednesday.

PLUMMER

YOU CAN BUY

GOODYEAR
Tires • Batteries
Bicycles • Radios
Auto Supplies

In our

BUDGET PLAN

C. Gustafson & Son Inc.

Thief River Falls, 'Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs.
G. A. Krueger were callers in Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Richard Dalziel left Satur-

day for Sparta, Wis., to visit with
relatives.

Miss Julia Mack, who is attending
normal at Red Lake Falls, spent
the week end at her parental home
here.
Mrs. J. Maney and children and

Betty Sorenson spent Saturday in
Thief River Falls.
Mr. Flaga and Mr. Marauott oi

R;d Lake Falls, and J. O. Melby ot

Oklee were callers in Plummer on
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blakcly visited

at the G. Hemly home a few days
last week.
Deane Schoenaur and Howard

Greenwald motored to Castleton
and Enderlin, N. D., and visited

friends.
Mrs. Thos. Scanlon of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent Thursday visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Norby.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert and

sons spent Saturday in Thief River
Falls.. -_:

Mrs. Karl Offenbacker spent
week at the home of her parents
in Barnesville, while she was there
a group of her friends gave her a
stork shower and

s
she received many

beautiful gifts.

Mr.= and Mrs. Gilbert. Paulson
and son visited at- the G. Hemly
home Wednesday to Saturday.

E.irl Morrissette left Thursday for
Minneapolis to resume his course at
the U. after a two weeks vacation
at his narental home.
Edna LeMieux of Thief River

Falls ^psnt Wednesday evening at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. LeMieux.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Maney and Mrs.

Mae Sorenson_ were callers in Red
Lake Falls Thursday.
The Oowassin Camp Fire Girls,

under the guardianship of Miss
V:ma Farrell and Miss Pauline
Schoenaur hiked—to Brooks Satur-
day.
Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson and Ethel

and Budd Jaspers were callers in
Thief River Fails Saturday. -

Alyce Korvela is now being em-
ployed at Mac's Cafe.
Walter Desautel of Pontiac, Mich.

Birthday Party Held
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Sagstuen

and family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Jo.mson, Mr. and- Mrs. Tony Peter-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Peterson and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Knute Ne-s-a.i and fam-
ily Mr. and Mrs. Lnrs Ring and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hilraer Mo-
be; g and family were entertained
at the O. B. Johnaoa home T*iuve-
da\ evening in lienor ol Myron's
and Murnot's but'day anniversary.
Tin evening was spent playing
g-irres' and socially alter whicn. a
delicious lunch was served.

Harvest Festival Is Held
The annual .Na»«-retn Lutheran

Harvest Festival w.is held Sunday
at the. church. A very large crowd
a Lt-L ded. Morning' services were
conducted by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson
Dinner was served by the Lad.'ca
Aiti. In the afteraoon a program
was held. Rev. Casper B. Nervlg of
Roseau was the principal speaker.
He spoke of the Lutheran church
in Germany. He has spent some
time there a year ago and gave i

very interesting talk. In the even-
ing Rev. Nervlg showed motion pic-
tures of Europe in. connection with
Luther League. Lunch was ssrved
by Mrs. Harold Nohre, Ludvig Lar-
son, Oscar Fosholm and Mrs. T. C,
L. Hanson.

*TRY Forum Want Ads.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Decline Checked In Fat Cattle, Cur-
tailed ReceiDts and Improved
Beef Trade Factors; Hogs 25-50c
Off: Lambs Work 15c, Mostly

25c Up

Mrs. P. Olson, Mrs. Elofsou and
Mrs. Kronstrand,. all of Thief Riv-
er Falls', and Mrs. Louis Wegge
were entertained

. at the Nyhns
home Friday In honor of Mrs. Ny-
hus' birthday. The afternoon was
spent socially, after which a delici-
ous lunch was served.
O- H. Nohre and daughters re-

turned home on Saturday evening
from a visit in Spring Grove. Miss
Ethel Nohre had spent the sum-
mer employed in a cafe at Remer.
Miss Ruth Knauf of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at the
HJalmer Peterson home as a guest
of her cousins, Eleanor and Lorna
Peterson. -

Mrs.. O. B. Johnson entertained
the-members of circle 3 of the Naz-
areth Lutheran church Ladies Aid
at her home^Thursday. The after-
noon was spent doing needle work
and socially.

. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. -Johnson.
Mrs. Randy Holmgren of Glyn-

don spent a few days of this week
at the Rene Werner home.
Mike Fricker of. St. Hilaire, Geo.

Fricker. and Stilaf Anderson spent
Sunday fishing at Baudette.

South St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 27,

1938: Cattle receipts in general
dropped off this week and the
dressed beef trade showed minor
improvements, so that last week's
sharp decline . in slaughter cattle
was checked at least for the time
being, the Federal-rState Market
News Service says. Current relig-

ious holidays, however, resulted in
some slackening of demand for cat-
tle ,but -not enough to cause much
change. Steady prices for fed steers
and yearlings found the general
bulk medium to low good at $6.50-
9.50. There were a few sales up to
$10.50, but odd :

head choice vear-
llngs sold at $11.00. Grain-fed hei-
fers continued scarce and the hei-
fer trade as a whole was generally
steady. Grassers comprised the bulk
at $5.00-6.50, -practicali top $7.00.

The market on cows was about
steady, but good fat western cows
at $6.00-6.50 and some heifery kinds
at $6.75 were somewhat higher than
last week's, low time. Veals were
steady with a few spots lower. Bulls
were steady to weak. Vealers sold
fully steady, the week's supply of
nearly 5,000 cattle and calves clear-
ing moderatlvely active with coun-
try interest fair. Dairy cows have
lost some ground since a week ago.
Hog prices declined sharply on

the first two days of the week, the
weight of numbers locally tending
to depress the trade. Declines on
barrows and gilts . measured 25*502
as compared with last Friday, light
lights showing the maximum down-
turn. Tuesday's top rested at $8.65
for good and choice 200-250 lb.
weights. Sows showed independent
strength and lost only 15c. Current
sales of sows were largely at $7.15-
7.75.

Killers were aggressive buyers of
fat spring lambs this week and the
prices were hiked up 15c to mostly
25c: Other classes showed little price
change, but a better feeling crept
into the feeder tirade as a result
of the upturn oh slaughter kinds.
Good and .choice 'springers bulked
at $7.75, and. choice Dakotas scor-
er* $7.90 on Monday. .

^ Good and
choice Mohtanas earned $7.60-7.90.
Plain to choice slaughter ewes turn-
ed at $1.50-3.00. Good and choice
61-70 lb. white faced range feeding
lambs found outlet at $6.75-7.03,
most natives and ''Dakotas at $5.50-
6.25.

RIVER VALLEY
Fan Festival Held

A large crowa attended the fall

festival held at the Oak Park
church Sunday. Services were held
forenoon and afternoon. Rev. Liv-
ingston of Clearbrook was the main
speaker. Dinner and lunch was
served. Proceeds will go towards
payment on the new church organ
which was recently purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Larson were
guests at the Rodahl home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Oak and chil-

dren, Irene Oak and Thelma Lof-

thus of Mcintosh visited Sunday at
the Gill Oak home.
Mr. "and Mrs. ; Thorald Kveste

were guests at the O. Lunden home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen were

visitors at the Myrom home Friday.
Osmund Mandt made a business

trip to the Twin Cities the first of
the week.
The infant daughter -of Mr. and

Mrs. Halvor Myrom was baptized
Sunday and given the name Glor-
ianne Marlene. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. O. T. Lunden, SIgne My-
rom and Thorman Lunden. Rev.
Fladmark conducted the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gorden
and family spent the week end at
Winnipeg where they visited Mrs.
Gordon's folks.

(
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Myrum and

baby visited at the^Lunden home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson

and Helen visited at the John Ol-
son home in Hickory Sunday.

VIKING
Mrs, Solmonson Feted

A shower was given in "honor of
Mrs. Ray Solmonson at her home
Wednesday. About fifty' guests at-
tended. She received many pretty
gifts.

family and Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Sackett and family were entertain-
ed at a luncheon at the Henry Sus-
tad home Sunday.

Orvlrie Peters, Hans and Hilma
Drotts and LeNell Sackett motored
to Winnipeg Sunday and spent the
day.

A number of ladles gave a birth-
day party In honor of Mrs. August
Drotts at her home Monday.
. Fern Anderson who is employed
near Warren, • spent Sunday with
her- mother, Mrs. Anna Anderson.
Mr. " and ' Mrs. Wan^ Hanson and

Mr. and Mrs. 'Claus Johnson spent
Saturday and Sunday at Wheelers
Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden and

children spent Tuesday at Grand
Forks.
A number from here attended the

'Hamburger Day" celebration at
Warren Saturday. ^
Mr. arid Mrs. A. A. Tornell were

callers at Warren Monday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strombo
were callers here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Hansen and

family visited with friends at Gry-
gla Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Styrlund

and Mrs. Arthur Anderson left on*
Monday for the Cities to visit rel-

atives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barr motor-
ed to Warroad Saturday and vis-
ited with Mrs. Barr*5 brother, Frank
Sinclair at the hospital. They also
visited with Mrs. Barr's folks at
Pitt, returning Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lager of Thief

River Falls accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Anderson, spent a few
days of last week visiting at Inter-
national Falls, Fort Frances, Ken-
ora and Winnipeg. They returned
home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hallstrom

and children of St. Hilaire are
spending some time wlth^her* folks,

Phil Peters..
Miss Ruth Shefveland who teach-

es school at Rosewood,, spent the
week end at her brother's home,
Casper Shefvelands.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Thomp-

son and family, Charlie Thompson
and Miss Stella Thompson of Graf-
ton, N. D.,

1

visited at the Rev. Har-
lan Peterson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jansen and Ar-

dith left Wednesday for Lismore
to visit at the home of Mrs. Frank
Loebig and relatives.

Mrs. W. W. Barr and daughter
and- Mrs. Carl Brink attended the
birthday party for Mrs. Bennet at
Radium Sunday.

Verona Grunt . of Pitt visited at
the Wm. -Engen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson atten-

ded a birthday party at the Doug-
las Johnson home at Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Bernice and Bud Syverson of

Thief River Falls 'spent Saturday
at the Frank Hansen home.
A number from here attended the

Sunday School convention at Hal-
lock the past week.
Mr. and Mrs: Oscar Anderson and

AWNINGS
TENTS

TRUCK
COVERS

Haystack & Machine Covers
Canvas articles of all kinds
Manufactured and repaired

Duluth Tent & Awning
Company

1610 West Superior Street
Duluth; Minn.

MAVIE

Patronize our advertisers

Progressive Club Meets

.

Mrs. A. W. Oski entertained the
Mavie Progressive club at herliome
Tuesday evening.^ Those present
were Mesdames Roger Anderson, A.
Kotlan, Emil Sanders, Chas. Svens-
gaard, E. W. Baumann, Charlie. Asp,
Elmer Zachar, Melvin Sabo and
Miss Gladys Sabo. The next <meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
E. W. Baumann on Friday evening.
Oct. 7th.

Health Group Has Meeting
The Mavie group had their first

meeting of the Maternal and Child
Care at the A. W. Oski home on
Wednesday. There will be a meet-
ing every week for 8 weeks in the
various homes. Any one is welcome
to attend.

Last Rites Held
Funeral services were held from

the German Lutheran church Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m. for Albert Rohrer,
who passed -away at his home Sat-
urday after a lingering illness. Rev.
E. W. Baumann officiated and. the
pallbearers were Henry Roller, s.

Rolland, Carl Lelberg, Oscar Nelson,
Robert Rambeck and Paul Stock*'
Interment was made in -the Zion

German cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs.
family attended.

A. W. Oski and
a Farmer Labor

/HIJX PEACL E. WEEI^S
) TEACHES OF PIANO AND VOICE

Bachelor of Arts Degree
with Major in Music from St. Olaf College .

Supervisor of Public School Music at Madison, Minn, for 8 years

Anyone, who wishes may share his lesson with a friend and
divide the price of the lesson, with him. This type of class
lesson will be limited to two pupils because of inadequate space
or equipment for larger classes. -

Studio at 419 Crocker Avenue North

TELEPHONE 947

geed Market
WE ARE EST THE MARKET FOR ALL
KINDS OF GRASS'SEED, CLOVERS,

„ ALFALFA, AND FLAX

Highest Prices Paid

Fred Forsberg& Sons
On Great Northern Tracks "

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Pads, 5c lb.---Forum

Phone 881

BUYERS ANP RECLEANERS OF HIGH
GK;-i>E SEEDS FOR

NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO.
- i

:
.- " WINONA, MINN;
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Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

bin aisomtion, to rocind thl« 'offer LaraH.. Larson, 45-40-

shall, was liel dal 4:00 o'clock P. M.i

on Sept. 10 .1333. at Warren, Minn.
Wour Anderson. Chairman of the

County Board rrqsldcd and called

t':e meeting to Order.
Tue lollcwlng were present: A. w.

Sommers. Arthur Anderson. .J. J.

Pasnae. Ole Bergman, and u. J.

iohnsot The [olloTvlnE were absent:

N
T°°e Chairman thereupon declared

a nuorum to be present and directed

in-' tlse oBard of Commissioners

I1: ocecd with tbc business at hafld

i Pu-s^ant to the tollowlng notice:

-;c.tice Is hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting of. the County Board of

the County of Marshall, State of

Minnesota has been called by a si-
j.-,.-itv of. the members of said Boara,

(o be held at the office of the Coun-
ty Auditor In the City of Warren in

tne said County, o-n Monday the 19th

day of September A. D. 1938, at .four

o'c ock P. M.. for the transaction of

the following business: For the pur-

pose of considering an offer to as-

a copy of which offer reads

'"^Tho County of Marshall, Minne-

sota. Warren, Minnesota..
.

1 Subject to the terms and condi-

tions (PWA Form No. 230. as amen-
"ed to! the date of this offer), which
are made a part thereof, the United

StateTTot America hereby offers to

Sid in financing the construction of

county road Improvements (herein

called the "Project" by making a
grant to the County of Marshall
(herein called the "Applicant") luthe

amount of 45 per cent of the cost of

the Project upon, completion, as de-

termine dby the Federal Emergency
Administration of Public Works
(herein called the "Administration")

ou tnot to exceed, in any event, the

sum of $28,080. .

•>" By acceptance of this Offer the

Applicant covenants to begin work
on the Project as -early as possible

Sarfonflbe United States of America Fred Protz. 1 __
shalll be UndeT nS turtber obligation Louis Lpnson,.2

h
UOTTED STATES OF AMERICA
Feaeral Emergency Administrator

of Public Works
By H. A. Gray

Assistant Administrator
be and the same Is hereby in all re-

spects accepted. ; '•: -
-

_

-

m
Section 2. That said County ol

Marshall agrees to abide by all rules

and regulations .relating to such 'Of-

fer A copy of which rules and regu7

Albert F. Berge, 3 . .

Afary Bang, i L.—

—

Andrew Ness, 5 ——

.

Win. , Knight. —__
Union State Bank, 7
Union State Bank, 8 —
Fahny-.Prbtz, ,Q _,_^
Isaac Jubb, 10"

J l

. Knox** Addition
Margaret Sneuine 32 _ 8
Lottie Larson, 33-34-3S- 8
Thomas Dallen 30-37-38 8

iTuo^^we^annexVd^orthejaove-ni- w. K. Hoefer, 30-W ~- 8

menfs offer and made a part there- Andrew f™™^^. »

fn^ffM^^
'

of America to the County of Marsh,
all. as evidence of acceptance of said

offer by County of Marshall.
tf

Section 4. That the County Auditor
is hereby authorised and directed to

send to the Federal- Emergency Ad-
ministration of Public Works certj-

uu luc ilwJ™ - — - , fled copies or Abe proceedings of this

but in- no -event later than 8 weeks meeUng and^tne action taken to con-

from the date of this Offer and to nectIon with the adoption of this

complete such Project with all prac- reaolutlon, and ouch further, docu-
.. »*. ...— »_^ and |n any_ event m6nts or proofs In connection with

ai:il „. „av of grant In financing the tlcable dispatch, „__ -- -__„_
Kravelins of approximately seventy , within 10 months from the common
Sum of County road made by the cement of construction.

United States of America to the
3 TWa Qffer ia made subject to the

County of Marshall. mti , , .express condition that, l fthe Admln-
Witness my hand and official seal is-Jator shall determine at any time

at Warren, Minnesota, this 13th day
of September, 1938. (Signed) Levi G.

Johnson. County Auditor and Ex-
Officlr- Clerk of said Board.
After discussion of the offer of the

United States of America to aid by
way of grant in financing the gra-
veling of approximately seventy miles

of County road, J. J. Pagnac Intro-

duced the following resolution and
moved that said resolution be passed

and adepted. A. W. Soramers secon-
ded the motion and on roll call the

: following voted "Aye": J. J. Pagnac,
O J. Johnson, Ole Bergman, A. W.
Sommers. The following voted "Nay
None. . ..

Thereupon the Chairman of the
County Board declared such resolu-

tion passed and adopted, announced
his approval thereof .and as evidence
of his approval, signed it-

|

Such resolution as read, passed ad--
opted and approved is in words and
figures as follows:

mat the Applicant has paid or ag-

reed to pay, whether directly or In-

directly, a bonus commission or fee

to any nerson firm or corporation
for attempting to procure an approv-
al of the Applicants application, or
for alleged services in procuring or

In attempting to procure such ap-
proval, or for activities of the nature
commonly known as lobbying per-

formed or agreed to be performed tn

connection with the application, then
the Admlnistratdr shall have the right]

Nora M. Christie, 19-20
H. E. Lambertson, 21-

22-23 —— -
Ethel McClelland,

25-20
24-

the acceptance of said' offer as may
be requested by the Federal Emerg-
ency Administration of Public Works

(Signed) Arthur Anderson
,

Chr. County Board
Attest: '-
(Signed) Levi Q. Johnson

County Auditor
Thereupon Ole Bergman made a

motion that the meeting adjourn. O.

J. Johnson' seconded the motion. JUl

the members of • Marshall County
Board of Commissioners voted "Tea
and the meeting thereupon adjourned.

Levi" G. Johnson, County Auditor
Arthur Anderson, Chairman

County Board, of Commissioners

Wilhelmina Selnd, 2T —
Jeanette Dostal. 28-20 -
Christine Geifer. 30-31 - .0

Frieda Will, 32-33 . g
Chas. Alexander,--34-35-
Howard Christie. 30-37- g
Birdie Newell. 38-30 g
Charles Nelson, 40 —

Riverside Addition
Hildegaard Parler. 3 — *

I

Arthur Belland, 4 —- J
Hildegaard Parler, 5—1

|
Bernt Johnson, ;

—-— l

Don P. Iverson, J. -—— " 2
Don P.- Iverson, 2 2
Don P. Iverson; -3 -

H. O. -vTommerdahl, 4— -
H. O. -Tommerdahl, 5 .— -
Joseph Peterson, 2

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS
BESOCTITIOK

bu. t= c„ , At an adjourned regular meeUng
A resolution accepting the offer of or tjle city Council held Sept, 13,

30^00

13,80
16.45
.15.00
15.00
15.00
10.10
15.00
20.25
15.65
15100

7.50
22:50
22.50
3U.1G
24.00

22,50
15.00
7.50
22.50
22.50
15.00
15.00

23.30

22.50
7.60

.15.35
15.TO
10.45
24.50
15.00
15.00
13.50

23.00
23.00
23.00
23.00
22.50
22.60
23.00
23.00
48.25
81.00

IgmQuntfy G)iYespondenoB
G00DRIDGE

' Several- from here attended the

P-Ij picnic In Helnze's 'drove.- Mr.
and Mrs. Swanson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mr. and
Mrs. E. Jensen were some of them.
.Mrs. E. L. Peterson had as her

guest Sunday,- her mother, Mrs. M.
O. Hartmann and -

sister, Mrs. Elsie

dtuart and children and Mr. and
Mrs. H, A. Douglass, all ol Grand
Forks.
Mrs. H. Ohrlstianson returned on

Friday from .a Thief River Falls

hospital.
'

E. Ii, Peterson was taken sudden-

ly ill while on his mail route duties

Friday. He spent a few days In

Thief River Falls receiving medical

aid. -

Mrs. R. H. McDonald has return-

ed from a visit with her daughter.

den, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Cote, Dick
Haden and Donald and Lorraine
Cote of Thief River Falls and Os-

car Hermanson were Sunday. guests
at the James . Evenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wilson visited

Sunday with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vik,

near St. Hijaire.

EAST ROCKSBURY
Luther League To Meet

The St. Pauli Luther League will

meet in the church Sunday even-

ing. Mrs. Martha Lokken^and Mrs.
Valsvik will be the hostesses. The
Fall Harvest Festival will be held
Sunday, Oct. 9, with services fore-

noon and afternoon and dinner at

noon. Everyone welcome.

UCT Has Meeting
A large crowd attended the W.

-evening and spent until -Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Bakko.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson, and
two daughters of Duluth spent the

week end at the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk.

Mr. ; and Mrs. John CBoyl and
sons of Thief River Falls visited on
Sunday at the H. R. Allen home.

Ai -Bilden accompanied by Mrs.
S. Mi Olhess motored to South Da-
kota ' Saturday on a business trip

and also to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Strand of
Thief River Falls and Mrs. George
Bakko motored to Bemldji Thurs-
day, where they visited friends.

Mr.- and Mrs. Theo. Skatrud and.
daughter of Argyle. her mother,
Mrs. Paulson of Duluth, and her
sister, Mrs. McCormick of Interna-
tional Falls were guests Sunday at

the V. G. Brink home. In the af-

ternoon Mr. and Mrs. "Earl Jenson

and -son, Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham
and -daughter visited there also.

Mi« Vivian Lindquist left Mon-
day Moorhead where she will visit

Ruth Brink and Doris Hagglund at

Concordia College, and also at the

Frank Sweet home. She .
plans to

return Friday.
Miss Agnes Hallamack arrived

Grand Total of this Report * 4,182.05

ROLL CALL.
Aldermen voting Yes: GdS*SS5'

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-

ferson. Kinghom. . „ .

Aldermen voting No : None. .

Resolution declared passed.
EMTT. GRIBBSTEIN.

President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 13, 1838.

Approved SePk^fWHABD.
Mayor.

Mrs. Hanford at Mmtor __ i CT ^- th YCU^ the L. T. L.

V. C. McLeod and Mrs. A-U,. ^ ^ Netteland ^ome sun-
' day. A fine program was held at- souOiern part of the state, being
I at the Otto Netteland home Sun- home the first of- the week from theMrs.

B. Josephson were, shoppers ^
Thief mverlWls Saturday

I ter which lunch'was served by the I called by 'the. death of her sister,

Mr. ana Mrs. Carl Ohrlstianson, ^. Molly Hallamack.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tpllefson and m"""°">-

Mr. and Mrs. EarlJenson wereat
Darel Josephson attended_the fun-| „,„ jjyjtjg Nelson and Clarence Cropkstoh Monday.

Wecfcworth spent Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs. Sofus Field and
Joe Larson home. '

| daughter of Eveleth came Friday

' Approved Sept. 10. 1038. _vv W. W. PKICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
BESOXiUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Cornell hlfd Sept. 13,-1038, Alderman KESO^OTIOlf
Baker, seconded by. Alderman King- At a regular meeting of the City
horn, introduced- the following resolu- council held September 13. l™',^1"

eral of the late Albert Rohrer at

Marie Thursday.
Adolph aiving spent the week

end with friends near Oslo. Chas.

Josephson attended- the station' dur-

ing his absence.
Truman Belland and Geo. Sund-

qulst spent the week end with home
folks.

Mr And Mrs. E. Jensen, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Swanson and- Mr. and Mrs.
Josephson attended the reception in

the Sons of Norway Hail Saturday

Sunday guests at the Martin Fin- to visit at the V. C Brink home,

stad home were Jimmie, Alfred, IrT I Mr. Field and Thelma returned on
vta and Harold Aune. I Sunday. Mrs. Field remained for

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hansen and I two weeks at. the home of her sis-

children of Ossed, 'Wis.; and Mr. ter.

and' Mrs. Clayton Klevegaard and I Miss Eliza Henrlckson is spend-

Charon Lynn of Eleva, Wis., andl ing a few days visiting at the home
Nick Hansen spent the week end atl of Mrs. George Bakko.

\—
!

thtSUT^e^remSfca'^theU^^dSa^SSo^ CIty I dermanJ^^SSSS'.& f^.<-«„«.« «f v«r.h»li tn aid in flnanc-l n^rm.n Rnker. Introduced the fol- ! BE .IT .RESO^X^1^. "At-.S dV.'S- I
«nari Myhrum, .^S?™ "d j^g ^[dopr

ing the graveling of approximately) lowing resolution and moved its adop-
seventy miles of cou'nuty road. Be it tlon: '

. „,
resolved by the Board of Commlasion-
^.^ of the county of Marshall: ~j/

Section 1: That the offer of the
United States of America to the Co.
of Marshall to aid by way of eront

DR. E. S. AMESBUKY
OPTOMETBIST

Eyes Examined—Glasses that Fit

Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday each

New and Bebnilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Kentala

HAMILTON'S
Phone 108 Thief River fall*

C. M. ADKINS
PHISICIAS and SURGEON ,

401 North knight Avenne

Telephone 350 Thief River Fall*

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Amnblance Service
Day Phone 61 Night' rhone 14SY

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets'. Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Nonfading,
_ Non-Shrinking.

Altering & Hemstitching
Phone 960 813 3rd St

JVe Call For And Deliver

Wood, Dfayiiig, Trucking
and General Hauling
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON
Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all. diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At
Larson Music Store

DR. H. J. KICE
Dentist

Northern Stat* Bank
Special attention given to eitrac
Hon and plate work.'

X-EAY Piagnosis
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that, .whereas the
City^Council having " heretofore auth-
orized and instructed the City Clerk
to advertise for bids for the sale by
the City- of Eighty Thousand (*80,-

000.00) Dollars of Sewage Treatment
Plant Bonds and the President hav-
ing announced that the Council was
ready to receive such bids and bids
having been submitted by various
firms and persons In various amounts,
and it having been found that" the
bid of the First National Bank &
Trust Company of Minneapolis, Min-
nesota of a premium ?37G.OO on a 3%
Bond was the lowest and best bid;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the bid of the First
National Bank & Trust Company for
said bonds be and hereby' la accepted
and the City Clerk and Mayor are
hereby authorized to enter Into a con-
tract with said First National Bank
& Trust Company in strict accord-
ance with the terms of its bid.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Tes : Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Kinghom.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMLL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 13. 1D3&
Approved Sept. 19. 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held September 13,

1938. Alderman Kinghom. seconded by
Alderman Myhrum, introduced the
following resolution and ' moved Its

adoption: __ - „
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that there be and
hereby is appropriated from the Cur-
rent Fund of the City to the Mayor
for contingent expenses the sum of
Two Hundred and No-100 ($200.00)

dollars, and the 'Clerk is hereby^.ln-
structed and authorized to Issue and
deliver the warrant of the city In ac-
cordance herewith.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen v6Ung Yes : Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson. Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor" Sept. 13; 1D38.
Approved Sept 19. 1938.
"—

—

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting of
the City Council held September 13.

1938 Alderman Klnghorn, seconded by
Alderman Chrlstofterson. introduced
the following. resolution and moved its

adoption

:

'

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls; Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the Northern State

Bank of Thief River Falls, Minnesota
having been heretofore named and
having qualified. as a .City Depository
for the funds of said City and having
in lieu of a depository bond deposit-

ed with the City Treasurer certain
securities, which are now held by the
City as security ffir city deposits, add
the said Northern State Bank having
requested permission to withdraw cer-
tain securities, to-wit: 50.000.00 City
of Thief River Falls Bonds due Oc-
tober 1st. 1938 and to substitute
therefor U. S. A. Treasurynotes 1%*
due March 15. 1W1; •' „ .J ,„,^
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

That said., securities be and hereby
are approved and the City Treasurer
Is hereby authorized to effect the ex-
change of securities as hereinbefore
enumerated.

ROLL CALL .

Aldermen voting " Yes : Griebsteln,
Salveson. Baker, Myhrum,- Chrlstof-
ferson. Kinghom.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 13. 1938.

WHEREAS, the City Council did BB IT RESOLVED, By the City

order to be- constructed certain aide- council of the City of Thief River
walks, curbs and gutters on various Fau8i Minnesota, tnac
streets and avenues within the City

of Thief River Falls,. County of Pen-
nington, and State of Minnesota by
resolution duly adopted by the City
Council of said City: and-
WHEREAS, .such sidewalks, curbs

and gutters were not fully done and.
completed within, the time and in the
manner prescribed by said several

resolutions, and. Whereas by -resolu-

tion adopted by the' City Council it

was ordered that said sidewalks,

curbs and gutters and .each and all

of them be fully completed and the

work done by WPA labor and the

entire expenses of material thererore

be paid out of the general revenue
funds of said City, and
WHEREAS, the said sidewalks,

curbs and gutters were thereupon
constructed and completed pursuant
to resolution as aforesaid and having
been heretofore duly approved and
the City Engineer having filed In the

Office of the City Clerk, his report
showing the costs of such sidewalks,

curbs and gutters . and a. proposed
assessment therefore. ' _-___,_,„'.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

at the City Council rooms In the

Auditorium and .Municipal Building in

the City of Thier River Falls and
State of Minnesota on the 8th day
of November A. D., 1938 at eight

(8) o'clock In the afternoon of said

day the City Council of said City

will hear testimony of all persons
Interested or affected and ascertain

therSronnt of benefits to property
fronting said several streets and .-ave-

nues where such sidewalks, curbs and
gutters have ' been constructed as
aforesaid: and. further that this Res-
olution shall be duly served on or

before the 29th day of September,
1938 upon the owners of all Lots,

parts of Lots andparUals or ground
fronting on said several streets and
avenues where sueh sidewalks, curbs
and gutters have been conirtructed, a
list of which -together with their re-

spective
rholdlngs, and the amount of

said assessments Is hereto attached
and such services to be made In ac-

cordance with the statute in such

case made and provided. .

1S38 Assessments for Sidewalks, Curbs
and Gutters

September 10,-

Owner and Lots BIk.
Original Townslte

A. E. Mattson, 1-2 —_ 9 5

Hilda Carlson. 3-4 »
Morris Bye. G-B-7 —-— 9
Thilda M. Evenson, 8-9-

10-11-1"' ;—- 9
Carrie Aanstad. 1-2-3 _ 13

H M. Grendahl, 4-5 — 13

Rasmus Ocn, 21-22-23-24 13

A. B. & Clara Tessum,
21-22 .

1*

Clifford Torgerson. 23-24 14

School District No. 18,

1 to 6 and 19 to 24 - 19

Thilda M. Evenson, 13- 19
Christina Ohm. l«0;M.-}g
Anna C. Hanson, 17-18- 19
Augustana Evang. Luth. _.
Church. 11-12 **

Cora Holmberg, W 36
ft. of 13-14-15

Thilda M. .Evenson,
20

34 ofW 70 of 13-14-15 20
Thilda M. Evenson, W
3i of E 70 Of 13-14-15 20

Thilda M. Evenson, E 30
r
^-

ft of 13-14-15 : 20

U J. Cerney. 19 . 35
Nels S. Nelson. 1-2 S% -

of 3 - — 39
Mary Stokke, N& of 3-

Nina B. Anderson, 0-7-8 39
Philip C. Schmitz 9-10 39
Olaf G. "Winger, 11-12.- 39
E. L. Rolland, W 74 ft.

20-21-22-23-24 — 39
Louis I. Hermanson, E

GO ft. 20-21-22-23-24 _ 39
Carl T. Hovie, 1-2 . ; «
Huber Buck. .3-4 -—

-

»f
Win. -H. LublU. 5-0 -— 54
HenrvB. Nelson, 7-8-9-. _,
10-11-12
ft. 13-14-15^6 . W NCharles E. Wilson, .. .

90 ft. 13-14-15-10 _— 54
Church of St. Bernard, „

1 to 24 — ^—-— 55
School Dist. No. 18 05

~ Highland Addition
Carl J. Lundgren, 7 — 5
Ole MJelde, 8

LI1S. JttiUUCBUUli H"> 1 _ * „ .

1VHERBAS. The City Council oj

the City it Thief Blver FtMa. Minj?;
sola deem It necessary and expedient

to construct ..certain curbs, gutters

and sidewalks alonE certain streets

and avenues in the City ol ThleC BJv-

er Falls and in Iront ol certain real

estate, which streets, avenues and
real estate Is. hereinafter more, par-

0(
BE

r
^T

dT^ER^FORE RESOLVED
By the City. Council of Thief River
Falls acting on Its; own motion that

sidewalks, curbs and gutters be and
hereby are ordered'-to be constructed

as follows:- -,.*,>

L That a curb and gutter be built

and constructed on the east side of

Main Avenue and north beginning
at the intersection of Main Avenue
and 6th street .running thence
north along the west side of Main
Avenue to 7th street, also

2. Beginning at the • South corner of

Lot & P- Meehans Addition run-
ning thence- South along- the East,

side of Main Avenue to the Inter-

section with Main Avenue and 0th

3 That a curb and gutter be con-
structed along the South side of

8th street beginning at the corner

of LaBree Avenue and 8th street

running thence "West along the

south side of said 8th street to the
alley in Block 2 of Meehan's Ad-
dition. .

4. That a sidewalk 'curb and gutter
be constructed along the west side

of Knight Avenue.; from 9th street

to 10th street beginning - at" the
present curb and walk north, of
Uth street running thence north
along the west side of Knight
Avenue to the City Limits, being
the north line of Lot 1, of Block

of Oakland Addition.
5. That a curb and gutter be con-

structed along 5th street beginning
at the intersection of "Main Avenue
and 5th street running thence East
along the South side of Bald 5th
street to LaBree Avenue; also that

' a curb and gutter be constructed
on the' North side of 5th street be-
ginning at Main . Avenue and ex-
tending East along the North side

of 5th street to the alley.

Such sidewalks, .curbs and gutters

to be constructed of cement and con-
crete and to be of the width, depth
and contour to comply with the speci-

fications for such work and improve-
ments now on file In the office of the
City Clerk of said City, and to be
built to meet the requirements of the
City Engineer as to elevation, 'slope

and quality of material. ,

. Such curbs and gutters to be com-
pleted on or before the 10th day.of
November, 1938, and further that this

resolution shall be served on or be-
fore the 30th day of September, 1938

upon the owners of all the Lots,

parts of Lota and partials of -\ground
fronting on - the several streets and
avenues hereinbefore described and
where said curbs and gutters- are
hereby ordered to be constructed ana.
whose y names with their , respective

10.80 holdings are hereinafter stated:, such
services to be made in accordance

10.20 with the statute In such case made
and provided. _ , . .

.

'

Name of Owner,. Front Feetand
Discriptlon of Property Owned

Andrew- Anderson.. 00 feet. Lots 3 &
4, BIk. 5. Original Town of Thief

F.^Lo^ntson. 50 feet Lots 0*0.
BUc. 5. Original Totfn of Thief Riv

iJuIs Erickso^nSTtt feet, Lotel and,

the South half of Lot 2, BIk. 4, ±*.

M
H

b
Nelson

d
25°°ieet, Lot 12. BIk.- 4.

OriirfSurTownbl Thief River Falls.

T. "fRelerson. 45 feet, Lot 7 and
the North 20 feet of Lot 8, Big. 4.

Original Town orThlet River Falls^

A. P. Robinson. 50 feet. Lots 10 *
11 BIk. 4. OrlElnal Town ol Thlel

C^vf^lSn. 50 feet. Lots 5 &- e. of

Bile 5. P. Meehan's Addition.

the Arnold Hansen home at War-
ren. .

-—. - - .. ^ . Slgrid Olson of Glyndon came on
night given by the Ladles order °'

.jftuisrlay for a visit at the o. B.
the P-L club. Johnny Swanson sang Qunderson home and with other
two solos. He was accompanied by

friends.
Sirs. Josephson. I j^j. ^j jjrg. Rufus Hansen and
Mrs. Josephson, Slna Christian- omla^en , osjep. -wis., and Mr.

son, Mrs. J. M. Johnson and Mrs. anS ^^ Clayton Klevegard and

Mrs. Sever Skattum and Mrs.

.

Emll Just visited Thursday at the
H. R. Allen home.

BRAY

O. Grimley attended aid at the
Pamow home in Star Thursday.

i&x. and Mrs. Tom Belland and
Vernon drove to town Friday where
Vernon hoped to have his casts re-

moved but found it necessary to

keep them on for some time yet.

Prof, and Mrs. Olson were busi-

ness callers in Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Miss Jean Lierboe spent -the week

Charon of Eleva, Wis., came Thurs-

day to visit at the Edwin and Al-

bert Hansen homes.

ST.HILAIRE
Funeral Services Are Held

nuts u«u ^«w. Bl~ C— „ P^«^ S^™ ™^S!-5Sn;
end with relatives in Grand Forks, day atternoon for Joe Fatton from

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and the Norwegian L̂ Jan
ffi^û '

children and Mrs. Theo. GUbertson with Rev. M. L. Dahle officUUing.

oTTWeV River Falls visited at the He passed away Wednesday even-

Josephson home Sunday night. **"*: ^^^U^S*^SWe are glad to report Orin Ram- on the local «"»«* *«"* ** ^e

beck sufficiently, recovered to be ^PP^S
,
as^cla

?>
on "5, ^i *P

fa
taken. home after 15 weeks in the pointmente for

e ^*^^- *e ^
survived by his widow, stepdaugn-

ter, Mrs. Ed Carlson of Plummer,
and two brothers and a sister.

Heartfelt sympathy is extended to

the bereaved family.

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bakke and daugh-

ters T-ilMwr. and Gertrude, of Oklee
and Mrs. Clara Narveson and child

of Lake Park visited at the Clar-
ence Noer home^Sunday.
Mr^and Mrs. Anton Jorgenson of

Eveleth who were recently married,
spent a few- days at the home qf
Mrs. Josephson parents. On Sunday
neighbors and friends surprised
them with a housekeeping -shower
at the Oscar Thorson home. They
returned to Eveleth the first of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Tvedt and

children were in Thief River Falls
Saturday seeking medical aid.
Mr. and Mrs* John Vraa and Mrs.

Josephson attended aid at the Geo.
Vraa home in Reiner Friday.
Ethel Halvorson of Thief River

Falls visited friends here Saturday.

Library Hours

The local library "will be open on
Mondays and Fridays of each week
between 9:30 and 12:00 a. m. and

2:00 to 6:00 p. m. Also Saturday

evenings from 7:00 to 8:30.

Sunday visitors at the O. K. Sev-

re home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Leach and family of Red Lake
Falls, Clarence and Wilbert Swan-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson
and family and Elmo Harrison.

Alfred Lindquist, who has been a
patient at the St. Lukes hospital

for some time, returned home on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. ^Martin Mosbeck

were guests at the' George Swanson
home Sunday evening.

Vivian Olson, who is attending

school in St. Hilaire, spent the week
end at her home here.

Mr ^nd Mrs. Harry Ortloff and
son of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs.

J. O. Swanson and Dorothy visited

at the N. P. Schalz home Sunday.
Joan Erickson returned home on

Sunday after visiting relatives at

Argyle.
Sunday visitors at Emil Larsons

were Mr. and Mrs. M. Appleman
and family of Highlanding, Mr.

and Mrs. Soren Knutson and
"

Florence Waller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nyberg of

Menagha visited friends
;

in this

community Monday .

Ass't

62.00
15.00
27.00

37.50
64.50
15.00
54.50

174.00
63.50
22.50
15.00

10.80
27.50

18.75
33.50
15.00
15.00

18.80
67.00
15.00
15.00

WYANDOTTE
Birthday Party Is Given

Wdenesday evening Oscar Herm-
anson was honor guest at a birth-
day party* given, at the James Ev-
enson home. The occasion was in
the form of a marshmallow roast.
Those present were Oscar Herman-
son, honor guest, Helen Harrelson,
Rachel Evenson, Milo Nelson, Good-
win Wilson, Wallace Evenson and
Raymond Johnson.

Returns From Denmark
On Wednesday of last week, Mrs.

J. C. Jorgenson returned home from
a three months' visit in .her native
land, " Denmark. This - is Mrs. Jor-
genson's first visit there since she
came to the TJ^S. twenty eight years
ago. Especially happy was the time
spent with her . "mother, who has
been. in"*feeble health this summer,
but who. is much better now.

Women's Club Meets.

The first meeting of the Womens
Club for this year was held Thurs-

day evening at the club rooms. The
program consisted of recipes. The
members enjoyed exchanging of the

recipes. After a social evening, lunch

was served by Mrs. M. Graham ,

Mrs. J. Hanson and Miss Bemice
Anderson.

Molly Hallamack Passed Away
Molly Hallameck, a twin daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Halla-

mack, passed away Monday morn-
ing at a Thief River Falls hospital,

after a very brief illness. ,She was
taken to the hospital Thursday, al-

though' she hadn't been well for

several weeks. No funeral arrange-

ments have been made at this time.

Freshmen Initiation Held

The freshmen initiation was held

Friday evening at the school. The
high school pupils and faculty were

present. The evening was spent in

pranks on the freshmen, contests

and games, after which lunch was
served.

MOOSE RIVER

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY '

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOSIER H. HEDEMARK, M. D>^
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D.
. Internal .Medicine

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. :

OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS, and GENERAL PRACTICE
" (Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home) -

EDMUND V. PALLETTTERE, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER •

PHONES: CUnlc: 330;,Night Call, 155

15.00
37.50
37.50
37.50
15.00
15.00

Harry—W. Klnghorn, 11
James Johnson, 12 -

Knox's Kearranrement, Bed ZAke
Rapid,

T. O. Orme. NU F-G _ 24 21.1

fe C. Ormc. S% F-O - 21 27.:

Arthur Rambeck, 18-10-

20-21 -. •'..„- M S7J
Carl B. Larson, 1-2-3-4.
and Reserve 24

l£~E. Church. D-E — 24-

Bid Lake Rapids Addition.
Laura A. Dahl, 1 .- .7
S. C. Dahlqulst. 1-2 22
Margaret Vaughan, 1-2-

3-4 :__„__——. *o
Geo. L. Blddlck. 5^0 — 25

Geo! L. BHdlck. 7-8 _- 25
Knute Nelson, . 0J0-U- .23 .

Chas. Shirley. 25-20 -j- 25 .

Johanna Furseth. 27-28 25
Anna G. Sundahl, 20-30 25
John. Jordahl, .31 C 17 >

ft. of 32 '-J : —- 25.
Thilda M. Evensoir, N 8 .

ft. of . 32tS3-S4 ; . .
25

of Lot 2 and all of Lot
P. .Meehan's Addition. . .

John Sodejherg 30 f«t._Lot ajd
South 5 feet of Lot 8..B1K. *. uruj
S>wn of Thief JUver Falls.

A J Borry. 140 feet. Lot 6. BIk. 2,

P. Meehan's Addition.

rel. ^ feet Lot 1. and
BIk. 0. Oakland Ad-

Sunday there will be services in
the Clearwater Lutheran church at
11 o'clock. Following the services, a
chicken dinner, will be served at the
Alfred Rolstad home. Everyone is

cordially Invited to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jesness of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ha-

OKDEB FOB PROBATE OF. WILL,

^>2^aE?£t^^TtN^S>NS^B^EAS£o
STATE OF MINNESOTA :)

—
, )ss -

County of Pennington. ... )

IN PROBATE COURT . „DIM ESTATE- OF John A. Nap-
lln also known as John NapUn, or

J. A. Na'plln, "Decedent. '

., , _
Edna <£ NapUn, having filed a W-

tltlon for the probata of the wiU of

said decedent and for the appoint-

ment of Edna C. NapUn a« Admlnls.
tratrtx with wUl Annexed, which will

file in this Court and open to

Dahlqulst, -45-40-

47-48. ....
- ^^: ?5-

Palmer -Johnson,. 25-20? 20
Tarjl S. Brokke, 27-28- .20
GurTaer H. Aakhus. 2O3SO ,20

H.^T. Rice, W 78 ft, 31-

08.40.
15.00
15.00
22.50
12.00

... 15.00
15.00

12.00

28.40

112.05
;,37.B0

37.60"
37.50.

Louise & .Melby,:.3K3»-:.4
:io n v . ... 1

- -: 9« -:

Oscar A. Rambeckv 42-' , v;

- .43-44 ,'.- ".:-.' .". •"
'::,. *&.

20 r loEoo"

::'?7..o5.

L. L. Hall. 50 feet.

30 feet Lot " ~

L.
d
L
0n

kall, 50 feet. Lot 5, BIk. 0,

Oakland Addition. . . „ ^
J
-so
P
uU,

P
|fTt.

<,,

ofli>t
,

f
t
-B^

t
0.

3
Oa^

land Addition. t «. n „# tjiit d
S Brandon, M feet, LQt of BIK. 0.

Oakland Addition. ."...Wlr ' -
Howe Paige. fiO feet, L«t 4, BIk. 0,

Oakland Addition. - , _ ' „ --

L. M. Rolland. 50 feet, Lot 7, BIk. 0,

.
Oakland Addition;

.

Rasmus : Oen. 140°ieet,, Lot 24, ^Blk.

13, Original Town- of. Thief River

ASf%aB^lo??oS
h
Sfnal

,
•

«

MrJ'-aL^vSSon/etg ^ ,eet,

'grfglnil^wn&%%#%!&.
. ROLL CALL -

Aldermen voting Test Griebsteln,

Sah-eson. "Baker. "Myhrum. Chrlstof-

ferson,i Klnghorn. jj -

Aldermen voUngrNo: None.
Resolution .

de<daredjpassed._ .

:• v^- EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
' .President, of the-.Councll.

vrprasehtedvto Mayor Ser.t-:iW,. 1938.

ApprovedJ^^^jciu^s: '

^-'t^:^'C/'---' :r '-.' ':. ; : "^";. t:., "Mayor.

'"iT
6
IS

OI
ORDBREt>, That the hear-

ins thereof be had en October 8th,

19&, at 10 o'clock A. M-, before this

Court In the probute court room. In

the court house In Thief River Falls.

Minnesota, and that objections to the

allowance of said 'Will, K »W\l>e
filed before said time of hearing, that

the time within which creditors ol

said decedent may file their claims

be 'limited, to ,- four .months from- tne

4ate hereofj; and that the claims sa

flled^be heard on January 21st, 1939,

at 10 ^clock A. M.. before this Court
in the probate "court room m. tne

court house in Thief .River Falls,

Minnesota, and that.notice- hereof he
given by publication of this order In

the Tri-Cpunty Forum, and by mail-

ed notice as provided by Jaw- ...

Dated September 18, 1938.

, (COURT SEAL)
,

'; '.'
:-:C '"}'

:' A

-H. O. Berve"'^-: -.
'
- "-.

' <;.,y
'-

-.

^Attorney' ;*br '.Petitioner.- *-,:

" TThler.Riverj Falls,' MInn.v
Sept.^15-29, 1988)

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes
have moved Into the rooms over

the Red Wood Inn.
Ole Nash returned Monday from

Galesburg, N. D., where he has been
employed.-
Chas. Bengtson underwent an op-

eration . Thursday morning at a
Thief River Falls hospital.
~ Harwood Olson has recently been
transferred to the Barzen Elevator

in Thief River Palls.

Manford Dahle left Tuesday for

Minneapolis where he enters his

work as intemeat the Swedish hos-
pital after visiting a few days with

i

his parents.. Rev. and Mrs. M. I*.

Dahle,
Fred Biskey and Harold Holmes

left Wednesday for. St. Paul where

they will represent St. Hilaire and

the Business Club and try to get

some improvements on T. H. 32 for

the coming year^Mr. Holmes also

attended the National association

of Postmasters convention.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

son motored to Manvel, N. p., on-

Saturday on a combined business.

and pleasure trip.. .

• Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roy and fam-:

ily motored to Bemldji -Sunday arid;

visited relatives for the day.

Douglas Larson, Stanton Nohre,j

and a friend from Pittsburg, re-!

turned Saturday after having tra-;

veled the western states doing can-
vassing work; Robert • Sande^ was
with them on this trip.'^hut remain-,

ed in Minneapolis and entered thq

University as a freshman this year;

Mr and Mrs. Henry Sande re-

turned from Minneapolis Thursday
where they had gone on a comblnr

ed business -and pleasure, trip.
'." Mr; and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

son Curtis of -Thief River Falls vls|

itcd- Sunday, evening at the-Cilifforq

Schantzen home. '
. 1

Mr. arid Mrs; Henry Larson and
hfliildrari of Underwood came Friday

Clarence Anderson who is em-
ployed near Grygla, spent the week
end at home.
Mrs. Joe Rustvold and Ellen mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday to consult a doctor.

Carl Hope's two sisters from St.

Paul arrived here Saturday, return-

ing home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole\ Tengesdal - and

son visited at the Henry Sorenson

home near Grygla Sunday.
The Clarence Anderson family

were guests at Irven Holbrooks on
Sunday.

Joe, Reuben and Orpha Tenges-

day called at the Ben Gram home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty were in

Grand Forks Thursday.
Mrs. Walter Huron and Harry

Evans came from Crookston Thurs-
day to spend a few days at the Axel

.

Evans home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dougherty

inotored to Bemldji Saturday.
Alton Anderson spent Sunday in

"Grygla with his wife. —
Hazel and Delia Dougherty and

Maurice Fish were callers in Grand
Forks Monday.
Mrs. Gasch is home from the hos-

pital again, but she still has to re-

main in a cast for several weeks.
Lawrence Gram of Gatzke spent

Sunday with horiie folks.

Miss Benora Hagen returned ta

Goodridge Sunday after spending
the week end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eggen and

children and Reuben Tengesdal of

Ada were visitors at Tengesdals on
Wednesday. The Eggen family re-

turned home the same evening, but
Reuhen will remain at home.

i

THORSTEIN

SKARNING
coming with his famous

Minneapolis Barn Dance Troupe

Municipal Auditorium

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Saturday, Oct. 1

Thorstein Brings His

9-Piece Norske Orjcester

Adm, 49c & 25c Spectators 25c

••:!'
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BY LAND/BY SEA, BY AIR —
ALL ROADS LEAD TO

Aerograph showing main highways which lead from New Jersey,
New England, Westchester and Long Island to the grounds of the

New Tork World's Fair 1939 in the heart of greater New York City.
Tunnels, bridges,.ferries, airports, water gates—all are indicated.

;—LICKARY FEATURE

Tragic Diary

Of Prisoner

Clears Name

Elizabeth
James

TJ AVE you ever read "Peter Ib-
A A belscn," by George du Mau-
rier?

The story is in diary form, sup-
posedly written during Peter's twen-
ty-fifth year in prison. He described
his parents. Monsieur and Madam
Pasquier, and his

pleasant childhood
:in Paris. Unusually
sensitive to beauty,

: even as a boy he
felt magic in the
presence of his love-

,
Iy mother. His diary
relates incidents

' concerning a little

'invalid, Mimsey,
who was his play-
mate, and whose
imagination idolized
Gogo, as she called
Peter.

Suddenly the life in Paris was
broken by the death of both parents
and Peter was sent to London' to
become the ward of his Uncle Ib-
betson, whose name Peter took. The
following years were dull and ir-

ritating, for Peter was lonely and
ill at ease. After he reached man-
hood he completely broke with his
uncle upon learning that he lied
about the women of his circle to en-
hance his reputation as a devil Pe-
ter went down to London and be-
came an indifferent architect.

One evening at a formal, enter-
tainment he met the Duchess of

Towers, and again he felt the magic
of perfect beauty. She reminded
him vaguely of Mimsey, the child-
hood friend. The Duchess of Tow-
ers became the dream lady of his
life, as far beyond reality as the
stars. .

Dream Coincidence.

In London sometime later, Peter
went into the country to submit de-
signs for redecorating a castle, and
the duchess was the first person
who cameiout into the garden. Since
this meeting was informal, he be-
gan to relate his strange dream to

" her. She interrupted him, then con-
tinued the dream herself, finishing
it just as he had dreamed it On
the same night they had dreamed
an identical dream.

The duchess said: "The first time
that I saw you. I thought you were

TWICE-FAMED
George Louis Palmella Busson

Du Maurier was born In London
of French parents, who had fled

Trom Paris during the Reign or
Terror. George was versatile as
a boy, and developed into an art-
ist of twin skills. His pen and
Ink sketches, conveying a deli-
cate social satire, were a regu-
lar feature of Punch for years.
As a novelist he is well known
for "Trilby/* a tory. of Bohe-
mian life In the Lathi quarter,
and for "Peter Ibbetson."

Gogo Pasquier. but you turned out
to be Peter IbbetSon."

So she was his Mimsey after all!

He then explained the events of
the intervening years, relating how
he had been adopted by his uncle.
It seemed unbelievable that Mimsey
could now be strong and well and
how lovely! And married to the
duke of Towers. Thus were these
childhood sweethearts brought to-

gether again.

Their meetings continued, and de-
spite the circumstances of the-duch-
ess' marriage, they loved each oth-
er. In order that they might be to-

gether, the duchess explained to Pe-
ter a scientific secret revealed to
her by her father, the secret of
spiritual life available while the
body is deep in sleep. Thus each
night, he and the duchess of Towers
met each other in the memories of
childhood. Later they became so
strong in their spiritual bodies that
they could exchange knowledge of
present happenings. >~--

Tragedy Stalks.

Then Peter killed his Uncle Ib-
betson. It was the result of lies

that the uncle had told about Pe-
ter's mother. At his trial, Peter
declined to defend himself, prefer-
ring not to bring into court the sto-

ries which so angered him. The
court sentenced Peter Ibbetson to
prison for life. " '.-

Life in prison was not wretched.
Physical "activity kept Peter strong
and his mind was at peace so that'

he was a model prisoner.

Years had passed. Then came
one frightful night When Peter's
soul left his sleeping body and
sought to meet the soul of his love
he met a blank wall. Peter awoke,
calmed himself, and the'n fell asleep
again. The second time he tried
and met blankness, and a third
time. The duchess of Towers was
dead. Peter became insane.

One night the duchess came back
to him. She explained that she had-
come to him this one time to com-
fort him and to unfold for him
knowledge of mmy things: That he
must not grieve, that in the other
world you learn that there is really
no Time, and that hls-attempts at
suicide would never succeed.
To occupy his mind, the prisoner

began to write this account of his

life, much of it in code because he
disliked the thought of the world
reading it. '

Q Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

ROOSEVELT PLANS RE-

ORGANIZATION OF PARTY
ALONG LIBERAL LINES

Political Observers Say President
Cares Little About Outcome ' of

Present Election Results

BUY HUNTING LICENSE

IN YOUR OWN COUNTY

All Minnesota sportsmen must
buy their hunting license in the
county of their residence, In accord-
ance with the provision of the state

law, declares Harry E. Speakes, dir-

ector of the division of game and
fish.

County Auditors have been noti-
fied that they and their agents may
sell licenses only to residents of
their own counties, and under no
circumstances are they to sell lic-

enses* to residents of any other
counties than their own.
Hunters applying for licenses will

facilitate their getting the necessary
permit to hunt by making applica-
tion only Jn the county of their
residence.

. Washington, politicalr analysts are.

saying . that President Roosevelt
doesn't much care whether he' wins
or loses this year in his drive to
beat "conservative" Democrats.
As a realistic politician he cer-

tainly- knew, they say, what his
chances were of beating such a
campaigner as Smith in South
Carolina, when he spoke against
his re-election.

See Aim For Future
He is aiming, the story goes, at

something vastly more important
and far-reaching than the immedi-
ate point of an election won or an
election lost—his objective is to
hasten to the utmost the realign-
ment of partiEs which, with, snail-
like slowness has been developing
for several years.
And) it is.- said, he is promoting

this shuffling of men and view-
points, intended ultimately to place
all the "conservatives", on one side
of a fence and all" the "liberals"
on the other, by bringing that is-

sue brusquely into the open and
setting the public to talking about
it.

Thus, he went into Georgia and
told the people there that Senator
George was a conservative and as
such out of step- with the leader-
ship of his party and his party's
declared principles. The result,

many say, has been such a discus-
sion of national issues and the is-

sue of conservatism vs. liberalism
as a Georgia primary has never
seen.

Seeks Liberal Party
Thus too, he went into Maryland

with high praise for New Dealer
Rep. David J. Lewis, and implied
condemnation of Senator Tydings.
"The Democratic party," the

President said, "will live and con-
tinue to receive the support of the
majority of Americans just so long
as it remains a liberal party. ,1

propose to try to keep it liberal..As
president of the United States' I
conceive that course to be in, the
best interest not of Democrats, but
also of those millions of Americans
men and women, who are affiliated
with other parties or with no party
at all."

Throughout his speeches, too, ran
the thread of the liberal-conserva-
tive controversy, together with, an
exposition of what Mr. Roosevelt
considers to be the identical inter-
ests of the laboring man, and the
farmer.

Claim It's Just Alibi
Now, there are those who dis^

agree with, this view of what Mr.
Roosevelt is attempting to do. They
say it may be just an alibi for the
victory of Smith in South Carolina
and detects, in Georgia and Mary-
land.
'Certainly,;:'*Smith's renomlnation

was a matter of much rejoicing for
the conservative Democrats and
caused plenty of glee and no little

gloating at the headquarters of the
Republican partr.
However, Mr. Roosevelt's purpos-

es are interpreted, there is general
agreement in Washington's discus-
sions of the subject that Mr. Roos-
evelt has started something that
will be present in much of the con-
gressional maneuvering o! the next
two years and that will be an all-

important factor as the time for
making presidential nominations
draws near.

MADDENED BULL TURNS
ON B£T NEAR SEBEKA

. Bobby .Tullis, fifteen year old son-
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Tullis of Se-
beka escaped serious injury when
an enraged bull attacked him.when
he was -

leading the bull from one
stall to another. Bobby was knock-
ed down by the animal, but was
saved from serious injury when Mrs.
Tullis used a pitchfork with effec-
tiveness in saving her son. Bobby
escaped with slight bruises and a
bruised knee from" the dangerous
ordeal. The bull had previously
shown no sighs of ill temper.

WILLOW CANE
BECOMES A TREE

On the Paulson Brothers' farm
northeast of Detroit Lakes is a sight
not beheld every day. The oddity is

a willow cane, used by the late Nels
Berg, which is sprouting branches.
Not long before his death Mr. Berg
visited the Paulson farm and dur-
ing his call sat on a stump in~the
front yard, sticking his 'cane into
the ground : while"he thus rested.
Upon leaving, Mr. Berg, forgot his
cane. Then Mr. Berg passed away
but bis cane came to life. Carefully
watered during recent weeks by Mr.
Oscar Paulson, the willow hn*
grown several long shoots, and now
presents an unusual sight.

MINNESOTA HOLDS OWN
IN FARM POPULATION

Though Minnesota's total farm
population remained unchanged in
1937, the more prosperous southern
and- central sections underwent
some loss/ while the population of
northern farms made.. a slight gain.
This statement was made by Dr.
Lowry Nelson, chief of the division

of . rural sociology at University
Farm ,who recently announced the
results of a population study made
by the division and the U. S. Bur-
eau of- Agricultural Economics.
Net migration from farms to the

cities totaled 10,000 " in 1937, with
25,000 persons leaving farms for the
city and 15,000 moving from city to
farms. However, the . loss to farms
was almost offset by the fact that
there were 9,000 more farm births
than deaths, for about 15,000 births
and 6,000 deaths took place during
the year. The Minnesota estimates
are based on reports sent in by
operators of 1,000 farms in 12 scat-
tered counties and covered a total
of 5,100 farms including those of
the operators reporting.
Dr. Nelson observes that the Min-

nesota farm population situation
appears to be. closely in line with
that of the nation. The Bureau, of
Agricultural Economics in Wash-
ington estimates that the excess of
births over deaths on farms thru-
out the ' United States last year
about leveled off the net loss of
farm to city movement.
Investigators attribute the loss of

population in southern and central
Minnesota to, an increase in . farm
machinery, and especially to the
recent change from horse-drawn t?
motor-driven cultivating units.^An-
other possible-change 'in the make
up of the rural population was ap-
parent in the increase in the num-
ber of families engaged in non-
farming occupations but living in
buildings on farms now^operated as
parts of neighboring iarms.

State Pheasant, Duck
Quail Seasons Opened
In addition to the six weeks' wat-

erfowl season Minnesota sportsmen
will enjoy-both pheasant and guail

hunting this fall, according to H. E.

Speakes,. director of the division of
game and fish.

Pheasant season will be open in
52 counties from Saturday, October
15 to Sunday, October 30, both dates
inclusive, with shooting from 12:0.)

o'clock noon to 4 p. m. on opening
day, and from 7 a. m. to 4 p. m.
during the remainder of the season;
The daily limit will be three cock
birds, possession limit five cocks,
and the season limit will be 15.
Counties open to pheasant hunt-

ing are: Anoka, Big Stone, Blue*
Earth, Brown, Carver, Chippewa,
Cottonwood, Dakota, Dodge, Doug-
las, Fairbault, Fillmore, Freeborn,
Goodhue, Grant, Hennepin, Hous-
ton, Jackson, Kandiyohi, Lac Qui
Parle, LeSueur, Lincoln, Lyon, Mar-
tin, . Meeker, Murray, Nicollet,
Nobles, Olmstead, Pipestone, Pope
Redwood, Renville, Rive, Rock, Scott
Sherburne, Sibley, Stearns, Steele,
Stevens, Swift, Traverse, Washing-
ton, Wabasha, Waseca, Watonwan,
Winona, Wright arid Yellow Medi-
cine, and that portion of the Carlos
Avery public hunting-ground lying
In Chisago county. \
Quail season will be ODen in 16

counties from October 29 to Novem-
ber 14, both dates inclusive with
shooting from 12 o'clock noon un-
til 4 p. m. the first day, and from,

7

a. m. until 4 p. m. every day there
after. The daily limit on quail is
six birds. with a possession limit of
10, and a season limit of 20.
The season limit on all upland

game birds is 30, so, if a hunter
takes 15 pheasants during the sea-
son, he is entitled to only 15 quail.
Open counties for quail hunting

are: Anoka, Carver, Dakota, Dodge,
Fillmore, Goodhue, Hennepin, Hous-
ton, LeSeuer, Mower, Olmsted, Rice
Scott, Wabasha, Washington and
Winona, and that portion of the
Carlos Avery public hunting ground
lying within Chisago county.
The waterfowl season is open to

conform with the federal regula-
tions, from October 1 to November
14, with shooting from 7a.m. un-
til 4 p. m. each day. The' daily bag
limit on ducks is 10, with a posses-
ion limit of 20. In the daily bag may
be included not more than three of
the formerly protected species, can-
vasback, ruddy, redhead, or buffle-
head, or six of these may be includ-
ed in the 20 bird posession limit.
The wood duck is entirely protect-
ed.
The woodcock season will coriform

wit hthe federal regulations, open-
ing oh October 1st, and continuing
until October 31, both dates inclu-
sive, with shooting from 7 a. m. un-
til 4 p. m. The daily limit on wood-
cock is four, with a possession lim-
it of four. »

There will be no open season of
ruffed grous:or partridge, sharp-
tailed grouse o r whit-breasted
grouse, pinnated grouse or prairie
chicken, Chukar partridge, Hungar-
ian partridge, and upland plover.
Reports indicate that in certain
sections of the state these birds are
definitely showing an increase in

BY Tr-C DEPARTMENT Of CONSCRWTIOK- CWJ510N OF GAUc AFien

numbers. However, game officials

are of the opinion that, " barring
unforeseen circumstances, another
closed season on .these species of up-
land game birds will be very benefi-
cial and may justify an open sea-
son next year.

After a careful study the decision
was reached that there would be no
open season on mourning doves this
faiL This was one of the most con-
troversial questions before the Di-
vision of Game' and Fish. There was
a great deal of sentiment expressed
by sportsmen to the effect that as-
much as there is an abundance of
mourning doves in Minnesota, and
furthermore they' are raised here,
that the department should not de-
prive Minnesota sportmen of the
opportunity -to shoot part of the
crop while southern states have
open seasons.
The department, however, care-

fully considered the fact that this
state is especially fortunate compar-
ed to most others in the wide var-
iety of species of game which the
hunters are allowed to take and the
fact that the mourning dove is de-
finitely known to be of great bene-
fit to the farmer because of the vast
quantities of weed seeds it destroys.
It was therefore felt that a closed
season was advisable, especially as
the dove is classed by many as a
non-game bird, and is considered
an attractive and valuable summer
resident in the state, reports Mr.
Speakes. .,

Love Never Ugly
j

Visitors may see on the dungeon
wails of the castle of Chiilon in
Switzerland the words, "There nev-
er was a beautiful prison, nor was
love ever ugly," scratched by a
prisoner centuries ago.

Dr. Coffman, President of

Minnesota U, Dies at 63

Lotus Delta Coffman, 63, presi-
dent of, the University of Minneso-
ta, died at his home Thursday night
He had been suffering from a heart
ailment for over a year.
Dr. Coffman had been president

of the National Education -associa-
tion and the National Association
.of Urban Universities. He was well
.known as a writer on pedagogical
subjects. In 1928 he made a school
survey of Russia as a member of
a group of American educators.
He was born on a farm near Sal-

em, Ind., Jany 7, 1875. He received
his Ph. D. degree in 1911 at Colum-
bia university and served as a pro-
fessor of education at tha Univer-
sity of Illinois from 1912 "to 1915.
In 1915 he came to the Univer-

sity of Minnesota as dean of the
college of education. Dr. Coffman
succeeded Dr. Marion Leroy Burton
as .president in- 1921. Under his rule
the university experienced the
greatest growth of its history.
Death came to the nationally

known educator shortly after 6 p. m.
as he rested on a couch before his
evening meal. It was the fatal re-
currence of a heart illness that
forced his temporary retirement
from the university presidency-, in
July, 1937. Last winter he went to
Arizona for recuperation and had
returned to his desk this year in
apparently good; health.
Surviving are the widow and two

children, Mrs. Katherine A. Knudt-
son, and William M .Coffman, both
of Minneapolis.

An Ode
An ode was originally a Jyiicai

composition or song.

The Only Bargain Offer Now Available

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

All For One Year -52 Newspapers -72 Magazines -124 Issues In All

The Biggest Reading Bargain We've Ever Offered

Here's what you get-
A|| Seven

Woman's World ...one year For One Year
McCalPs Magazine one year e^^ — A
Pictorial Review one year ^^^ H f|
Good Stories .... ...one year ™ ** "
Farm Journal.... one year
Breeders Gazette...one year
Tri-County Forum one year

, _^
Regular Value $4.75 -- You Save $2.25

mJ^fZjlJ""*
fn»!a"t66« « represented above. yon jet an SEVEN publications forONE FULL YEAR, ,and if yon are now a subscriber to any of these publication, your present

snbscrlption win be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our offlee at once; and youwUl
recelre the SIX BIG MAGAZINES each month and the TRI-COUNTY FORUM eaeh weefc.
that's 78 maiasmes and 52 newspapers 124 issues in alt HURRY! We may soon have to" ad"
ranee the price on this offer.

•

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25
Date-..

offer and enclose »2J» in fun payment for a fun one year subscription,
new or renewal, to the TRI-COUNTY FORUM and the fo~ -ft" SIX MAGAZINES:
CTCALL'S MAGAZINE . 1 TEAR . GOOD
PICTORIAL REVIEW ——......_.I TEAR FARM ..<

WOMAN'S WORLD — . .. ;

Name ~

Town

BKEE1 ER'S GAZETTE

1 TEAR
I YEAR

I TEAR

- Address. _

State ....

iii

III

m i-

31

•:l

81
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Stores located in;

,-. Argyle •'.TlorimWft N,.p-.

New York Mills " Frawas

.
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's.HpA&He '.

Newfolden '
' Cavalier;' Nift

Grygla Erskine . T St, HUjUre

XIalma ..

Blackduck
' Bedby Wc Guarantee Lowest Average P^tcs

^STORES tOGATED IN

jto&au ';'•" Badger Detroit Lakes

-JHcIntostS: . Thief River Falls

' cGre&ibush" .-'-'-Crookston

East Grand Forks Baudeite

~ Williams . . Karlstad

St. Thomas.
<

Fosston ">; KeSHedy^ ~.,

Fa^er^WiU Select . |

'38 Minnesota Game
_

"

1939 AAA Officers Season^Opens Oct. 1st

(Continued from Front P^el
duck are entirely protected, and

may not be taken under any clr-

(Cr.Mtimieil from I'am One)

'"b-.3v'.& Polk Centre. Wednesday,

oc* 5 Luttmer School.

°3iack River & River Palls, Thurs-

day. Oct. 6, Jackson Hall, St. HU-

"wvandotte & Maytield. Wednes-

da- ' Oct. 5. Bruggemon School

Deer Park & Hickory. Tuesday,

Oct. 4. Lundeen School.

All actings will start at 8.30 p.

""cemmunity committees shall

Speakers Give Facts 1

At Picnic Sunday

°lS?*Si bag limit on geese Is

four, with a possession limit of five.

Twelve coots may be taken dally,

with a possession limit of 25. ine

Sail" limit for rails and gaUinules

is 12 and the possession limit is

15 The dallv bag of Wilson snipe

orjacksnlpeis 12. with 15 the pos-

,lty „» - ^oTlsTto the 31st, both dates

consist of a chairman, vice-chair
-J
^ive^ope^s^onjor^od-

man. a third member ,
plus two al-

,

»*^ o£ four.jrhe combined

ternates. making five men In aU to<
daUy bag 1!jnlt ot aU of the migra-

',» elected as community officers. lory birds enumerated aD°v
?.
J* ":

oe eiecu-u a»
—'with a combined possession limit of

30. A federal duck stamp is requir-

ed for taking migratory birds, ana

must be attached to the
:
state li-

cense and properly cancelled, by.aU

hunters 16 years of age or older.

All repeating guns must be Plugged

so that they will not hold more

than three shells in the magazine

and chamber; These are federal reg-

Tflations, and do not apply In tne

case oi pheasants and quail.

Pheasant season in 54 counties

This year a new method win be ^\^dTil duck iSmp is requir-

used to elect the county committees. 30. A federal u
. _ .,_ „„,

Each community will name a dele-

gate to a county convention, at

which the community deleeates wlU

elect the county committee. The

Pennington county convention win

be heWln Thief River FalfeOcto-

ber 7 1938. The county committee,

as last year. will, consist of three

members; with two alternates to

Srve in case a regular member can

(Continued from Front Paeel

of J. V. Patton, of St. Hilaire,

member of the county, Farmer-,

Labor Committee, whose funeral

was held that day.

Paul Rasmussen, being a member

of the "Big Three" which has sup-

ervision of building contracts for

the state and also supervision oyer

state ore lands, gave information

that is of Importance to every voter

in the state. He said that after

the OOP politicians had maneu-

vered for an Investigation of bios|

'in regards to the Bemldji State

Teachers CoUege building project

and the present contracts cancelled

and re-let on new bids the state

was compelled to pay $8,000 more

on the new contracts. He held that

aU contracts were beyond reproach

as let by the Big Three commission.

He cited how it had saved the

state $6,000 by engaging a gravel

contractor instead of by the method

as suggested by. the investigating

committee. ' , * . ^
In the matter of bonded indebt-

edness ot the state he asserted that

the increase in the state's^ debt ^was

due to two items, 1. e. * *"
*"

\
-

"tedAM
rate- nun cent Der word per insertion. Minimum chare© -25 cents, MSE

c"bB?A
eoS Xt. li »&• for blind ad. to «*« "V^rt «»K

avoid the coBt of bookkeeping on amall account* wo request ;tn«rct»«i» »«•«-
panr the order. '

- .--- < * :
" * ' •-

For Sale

House for sale. Write or see C. M.
Bolland, Gatzke, Minn. ad 25-3t

Light Six Studebaker Sedan, 1931

model, in good running order. Call
pd 26

For Kent

Cabins for the winter. Kates re-

duced. Sager Oil Co.,' West 6th St.,

on Warren Highway No. 1. ad 26-3

4 rnce.new" rooms with bath. Out-

side entrance.-: Furnace heated. In-

ner coil' mattresses. . For business

SmaU house with 2 lots. Nice people, by month.; Reasonable. Sa-

shade- trees, one-half block from ger oil Company; West 6th St; on

highway. CaU 330 Crocker Avenue 1 Warren Highway No. 1. Fnphe
North.^ pd 26-3t 1187. -tv. .'->- ad'26-3t

2 acres of land on river; with FARM FOR RENT--Recently rent-

good 5-room house, garage and |ed, but unforeseen misfortune came

chicken coop. See Ole Hedalen or
Thlp & Son. pd 24-3t

interest on
the

not act on" the committee.
I openfat 12 o'clock noon on Oct. the tadebtednesŝ created tot

m urged farmers to af- ?S „_? -nntinnes from 1 a. m. to Republfcans before the FsrmL.

tend the community meeting ta|^^^X Jitll oct.30 . wlthj I^bor ^.^n^the^unusual bur-
RepubJ^ans

_ _.. .Labor party, «^- ...-

their own communities. These com-l * "i^' "w "umit "of three cock den of reUef put upon the state

information about the P«gram, but an
|uaU season opens in 16 count es

they are representatives of the Jar
29 at poont and continues

Me* This
7 a . m . to 4 p. m. each day

T>™nC!RATIc'. NOMINEE FOB I and because I firmly believe to the

GOTORNto ADDBESSES traditions, the progressive princl-

lOCffl GATHERING pies, and the humanltarlanobjec-
tlves of the Democratic party; and

Thomas Gallagher, Democratic 1 say without reservation, that the
Thomas uaiiaisi«i,

administration of President Roose-
Nominee for Governor, was a vis- »^"^d my support m 1932, In

itor in our city Wednesday evening
lg36 _ and again today; and he will

and spoke on the street near the continue to have my support when

Rex Cafe using loudspeaking equip- I am governor of
_
this state."

40,000 pounds of- cabbage at lc a
pound. Rutabagas for table "use at

lc a pound. —Nels Holte, 8 nules

north and *h mUe east of Good-
ridge, pd 26

FORDSON PARTS—We have for

sale a complete line of used Ford-

son parts. Minnesota Electric Weld-
ing Co. Pd 25-3t

„ renter had' to" tie released. But
t£e party that appUes" for rent must
have power and•.machinery suitable

jx> do the work-, and be ready to

start plowing as 'soon as we can
agree on- and move on the place.

Farm is located, six miles northeast

of city. Call C'. M. Evenson, Phono
447-M, or -at the basement of Mu-
nicipal Auditorium. J ad ,24-tf

„,„, „. their communities,

makes it obvious said Mr. Anton,

Satit is important for aU fanners

taterested in the program to attend

Sese community election meetings;

immediately foUowing the elec-

tions, a series.of district education-

al meetings Win be held..One of

these win be attended by the new-

ly elected commlttemen and tne

county agricultural agent.

15

until and Including Nov. 14, vrito

a daily limit of 6, possession limit

of 10, and a season limit of 20.

The aggregate season limit, how-

ever, on quaU and pheasants com-

bined. Is 30, so If a Hunter has tak-

en lus -15 pheasants during that

season, he Is entitled to only

quail.

Gray and fox squirrel

opens on Oct. 15, and continues un-

Dr. Vistaunet Dies til next January 1st, with a daily
»•=«

Tllness limit of 7, and possession limit of 14.

After bhort llinebh "^"u^te^ are required, under

„ o .% Minnesota law ,to buy their Ucenses

(Continued from Page One! m — •> "
Mrs .Laura Aarfold of Shelly, and

Mrs. G. N. Hagenes of Caledonia,

'IseVas city health commissioner

for several years. Fraternally he

was identified with the I. O^Ol:F,.
W O W., and Sons of Norway

lodges. Being an able musician .he

served as assistant leader of the

Red River Scandinavian Singers

Association, and directed the local

Brace Chorus for many years. He

was choir director in the Trinity

Lutheran church for about 20 years.

on this alone since that time has

amounted to $25,000,000. More than

$20,000,000 In bonds has had to be

Issued In order to meet the demand
for reuef during the depression

since 1931.

He also described how the Ben-

son administration Is lowering the

taxes for the home-owners and the

farmers by the present homestead
exemption law, asserting that the

state levy would have been 23 mills

rather than 10 nulls if the conserv-

ment. Mr. Gallagher, who has been

waging an active and aggressive

campaign, was accompanied by

other Democratic speakers and

talked at length upon the program

he Is sponsoring for the solution

of the State's, problems. He said:

"I am a Democrat by heritage,

Several used circulation heaters,

gas and kerosene ranges, washers.

Danielson Bros. Electric Co. a22 "

Wanted
Theosophieal

Forum.
contacts'. Box '•A,

cpf
.

He accused the leadership of the

Republican party and "their stand- Bargam sale—Buy here and save,
ard bearer In the governorship TwQ d beds 2 sprmgs, 2 mat-

.. _.. ..__. ... """•"ri"tl
tresseSi Ubrar5; table, oak dining

room table, 6 chairs, single Iron bed,

kerosene stove. See Howard Hoium
at 811 Knight Ave., N. or caU
492-M. Pd 26

race" of attempting to hoodwink
voters of the state through adop-
tion of a platform containing lib-

eral plans in which they'.do not

beUeve. ;;

In their home county, and county

auditors have been instructed that

they and their agente may sen li-

censes only to residents of their

own counties. Licenses issued in one

residents of another

{Continued Prom Front Page)

^ ^^ they failed to advance the ball for

atlves in the "state senate had had I the necessady•: yardage, they then

their will.
, punted off ' Into Pirate territory.
T

After '

" "' "

East Siders Play I
Big Ten Again Dreads

Prowlers Here Friday Might Of Minnesota

Experts Say Golden Gophers Are

On Championship Way Again;

Ohio, Boosters Clash Saturday

^£T«^^rS£^co»
churches and several local oratorios.

He enlisted for service during the

World War but was rejected because

He asserted there is no wonder
that the Steel Trust Is contributin?

heavily to the Stassen campaign
fund. Many leases on iron ore mines
expire within the next two years.

He asserted there was plenty of

reason why this trust wanted a

„„,,ntv to residents oi ~w« GOP governor Juflging by the past

county win not behonored, acord- administration's dealings in letttog

nTtb dttecV Harry E. Speakes leases^ircm ore Tjtog. He_ cited

director of the division of game and

Hunters who have not yet made

their reports of big and small game

taken last season, are asked to do

so at once, in order that the de-

partment records of game taken

•Conservation Commissioner Her-

One purebred Registered Shrop-

shire yearling ram. Blue ribbon

winner; also one Registered pure-

bred Shropshire ram lamb at my
farm 3& nules north of Mavie. E.

C. Rlstau. Pd 26-3t

Wants to buy old and disabled

horsesr"Phone, or
_
write -Plummer

Fur Farm, Plumnier;-Mlnn. - p 23-6

40, 60 or 80 acres of land with

buUdings. Win \ pay cash.:',\W, C.

Schilling, Malcolm, Minn. pd 26

Boarders Wanted at 207 Cohley

Ave South. Good home cooking

and baking;' ..,'' Pd 24"3t

of age. He was the oldest practic-

facts from GOP records' in a deal

between the G. N. rattway and the

state where -the railway had leased

a mine on the basis of paying 25

cents per ton and that . later the

mine was relet by the railway at

an Increase of 68 cents per ton.

The Benson administration, he said,

Vever poto a gun- ail Is the U. S. steel corporation, the

another exchange of punts

and two fumbles, one by each of

the teams and recovered by the

opposing eleven, the Prowlers push-

ed over a touchdown before, the

quarter ended to make the score

6 to for Thief River Falls. The
try for. extra. point failed via the

place .kick aKVmpt
After ah exbhange of punts In

the' second quarter the Prowlers

fumbled and Crookston recovered

deep in Prowje'r territory. The Pir-

ates made a serious threat, but

fumbled and the Prowlers recover-

ed. After a couple of plays, Jim La-

Fave, standing on his own 45-yard

line, heaved a pass to L. Anderson,

who raced 45 yards more for anoth-

er touchdown-. The place kick was
good and the score was 13 to 0.

The gun for half-time sounded

Wood, $1.75 and $1.55 per cord

The 1938 Minnesota Gophers were I

!°ad in P?te togtk._$U5_per_cord

definitely pegged Saturday for the

fifth consecutive year as the neme-
sis of contenders for the Big Ten
Football championship.
The 15 to inaugural triumph

which the Gophers scored over the

Pacific coast's University of Wash-
ington Huskies was enough to sat-

isfy) the experts that . the Golden
Gophers were ; on their way -again.

Since 1933 Minnesota has won the

mythical championship three times

Chicken house or - .coop, large ,

enough to" "House 150 chickens over

winter; Should be in or near city.

C. M. Kvenson, Phone 44TM, City

Auditorium. ad 26 tf

in 4 and 8 "ft. lengths. Good, sound,

dry poplar. Rudolph E. Lindberg,

9 miles southeast on U. S. 59. pd26

a season's opener as yet!

But the coach knows he must
rely heavily on sophomores, and
nobody car*- tell whether a sopho-

more will startle the world or whe-
ther the world will' startle a sopho-

Don't fail to see our" used electric

refrigerators before you buy. Dan-
ielson Bros. Electric Co. ad 22-31

See the Norge Oil Burning. Space

Heater before you buy. Let us show

you why the Norge operates on-less
•

fuel. Danielson Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 96 .
ad 20-3

1

!»--* tlds city as heSWgE£3^S^fe^^^ ~H=I

I

more.
As for the sciuad. Jones admits

it is fine looking. The boys are big

enough. There's plenty of them. But
D— .,— .-- _ ^ . _ with the exception .of three.return:

passed away.
Funeral services were held Mon-

day at the Larson Funeral Chapel

at 2 o'clock. Rev. E. A. Cooke offi-

ciated. Interment was made in the

Greenwood cemetery. PaUbearers

-were Dan Bjorkman, Arno Stein-

hauer, Bernard Knudson, H. O.

Berve, A. G. Gabrlelson, and Judge

M. A. Brattland.

Savtog StassenT elected As the second half got under way ^men contributed to the Gopher's
having oioiseu c»cv.reu nrnn^tnn made -a determined „„„„„„„*more taportant that the conserva- state^by ha™*^^"^ IcrookKon made '- a determined

tlon of natural resources. As »° S°«m0/'°rXu mercmSt?*golng threat to score. The Prowlers furn-

driving an automobUe,, the use of orers and '
t̂a
Pe™1

^ertE! M«J °n *>«**, own 40 yard """; ""}
tatoxiratlng Uquor has- no place in to control the state by re electing

Pirates recovered. A couple of

Ctl"A!coh)lwffl^mix^th Benson ^ ^
dr^r^lin^sa^'Mr^en'-l early history, of the Farmer_Labor

from Minnesota a slight scare at

the start but the Gophers, still

powerful although slower afoot,

possessed an alert offense that
nullified Washington's vaunted "air

attack. The collapse of Washing-
ton's air game before the brilliant

play of Minnesota's secondary and

zel.

J0C P^Se?viSsSday|ToTerfMVstorage Plan

party in Minnesota and how it

had stood by the common people.

„ S J TC„_~.«~a Mut He cited the candidacy of J. A. A.

Grass SeedUarmers lvieei Burnmust, war-time governor or
*

the state, an avowed reactionary,

who is now seeking the office of

The Northern Minnesota Sweet
Continued from.Para^ne)-

\
a~™ -^eVd"Growers association

the^pSnttome'neafsrHllVe met at Badger Mon,In the year i

their present „ ..

where he since resided. Mr. Patton

took a great interest in dairy far-

ming, and built up one of the fin-

est dairy herds in this vicinity. He
took very much interest in his

community and at one time acted

as president of the St. Hilaire Snip-

ping association. He was a member
of the local creamery board and for

several years worked for the Bur-

eau of Rural Credits.

He leaves to mourn his demise

his wife, an adopted daughter, Mrs.

Hazel Carlson of Plummer, one

brother, John Patton, of the State
" of Washington, and one sister, Mrs.

Jess Roserberger of Sandusky, Ohio.

Funeral services were held from

the Larson Funeral Home early

Sunday and at the Norwegian Lu-

theran church at St. Hilaire at

10:30 a. m. Rev. L. M. Dahle offi-

ciated. Burial was made at the

Greenwood cemetery at Thief Riv-

er Falls that afternoon.

CROOKSTON BALL CLUB
LOSES LEAGUE TITLE

the PirateOecovered. A
passes put the ball on the Prowler

8-y'ard.stripe 'for- a first down. But
the Prowlers again held for the

fourth down- on the 2-yard stripe.

They worked .the ball up to the 35-

yard line where another fumble
occurred, with the Pirates recover-

ing. LaFave intercepted a forward

conquest.
Gophers Intercept Five

Opportunities

lng regulars, the players saw com-
paratively little or no service in the

past, and may not know which way
to run when the shooting stains.

"Take Paul Goetowski, for in-

stance," says the Blffer. "He's a
sophomore. He never played a foot-

baU game fci his life. Yet he's a
No. 2 tackle, and that's where all

the traffic is."

Jack Dodd. sturdy halfbac'c, who

Burlap for covering your racks so :

that you can save your seed. We
are always In the market for wool,.;

wool pelts,' hides, furs, scrap iron

and metals: (We are in the market

12 months "in the year). Northern

The Gophers intercepted: five of b:oke up many a baU gimo last

the 16 passes Jimmy Johnson and year; BUI CaUihan, 198-pound fiul-

McAdams threw, the first leading

±o a field goal by George Faust,

Minnesota quarterback, which sent

the gophers from the field at the

Trading Co. ad 24-3t

General Electric Research places

the new G. ~E. Oil Burner way out

ahead In efficiency. See them now
on display at Danielson Bros. Elec-

tric Co. Phone 96. ad 20-3t,

attorneySMS^fi K ft "tf!SMSS
-• through the line sent the ban over

-^.t- tj a c« l ]..1nJ for another touchdown. The try for
World Series Scheduled \

l°
oint faUed on an ff-tackie play.

To Start Wednesday As the fourth quarter came oniu
'the Prowlers showed their super-

Monday evening.

Again" the haU was fined with en-

thusiastic sweet clover growers

from Roseau and other Northwest-

ern Minnesota counties.

AU the farmers voted to continue

holding their seed for at least five

cents per pound. As a means of

helping growers, who need cash at

this time the .group voted to take

advantage of 'the assistance avau-

able from the Seed Growers Coop-

erative at Williams, east of War-
road. This plan calls for setting up
warehouses in various parts of Ro-

seau county that can he bonded -
n between BasebaU Com--

under the Williams,
organization- J™™^^^aW M. Landls and

The Seed Growers' Cooperative at
^aentatlves of the five clubs in-

half with a 3 to .0 lead. Another
snatch from the air gave Minneso-
ta its first touchdown with Bob
Johnson rambling down the field

for 80 yards and a score.

Purdue and Detroit battled each

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys

made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all makes.

,„., „„ — r .CaU James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.

back, and the old reliable, cancer, south, City. Phone 343J. ad 1-tI

Charley Brock, are the returning

regulars.
Brock Big Factor

It wul be u^ to Brock to hold

together a line made up for the
mot; i>art of 1937 second and third

-tri:igt-;rs. The probable starting

guards, BUI Pfelff, a chunk of.

lad who grew up with a jlatiron

Patronize Our Advertisers

other for three quarters of thelon his head, and Adna Dobs,n,-'2'.2

game before Detroit took advantage Ipoun.ts, are capable holdovers,

of a Purdue fumble and scored. "

Unless the National League race lorlty by a .wide margin and sev-

_rr,«, the 1938 world Series Ural substitutes were sent In. The

wS
5

Spen'on*wJ«W °°'' 5
'
Plrates fXfSaH.'S iSSrneo

with the first two games scheduled were out. They had to be returned

ui tne home of tte^tionalLeague Und prootetonw^ stopped on the

chamoions The third, fourth and 18-yard lineV ..-From
.

there on «e
?5t^ean7es yrtU be played in Tan- Prowlers nfaXched.;on. to another

k« Sun/wlth the sixth and] touchdowns.
I
being halted only. -once

s\"entt. iTneSry? returning tolon^umble recover*!; by the- Pir-

the National League city.

This was decided last week at a

The Crookston basebaU team in

the Northern League, which made
such a fine showing in the two
play-off events, feU by the wayside

in the final game with Duluth on

Friday, the Dukes taking the sev-

enth and final game by the score

of 4 to 2.

S. OF N. LODGE MEMBERS^ N
TO VOTE ON BY-LAWS

WUllams is so situated that it -can

borrow money from the _St. Paul

Bank for Cooperatives at 2 percent

Interest to advance on their seed.

Location of warehouses and proced-

ure to foUow in delivering seed un-

der this plan win be announced

within the next few days.

Roseau county farmers wul then

be able to put their grass seed in

these bonded warehouses and ob-

tain an advance of approximately,

two cents per pound, on their sweet

clover seed. At the same time they

win have, control over their seed to

seU it when prices become more

favorable. The Williams organiza-

tion wttl also be in a position to

clean this sweet clover seed later

Then the BoUermakers turned the
sluggish game into a scoring route

with Mike Byelene, bUled the suc-

cessor to CecU-IsbeU as a pass toss-

er and runner, appearing in the

hero role. He showed that he could

run .as artfully as he passed. He
heaved a 29-yard touchdown toss

and broke through for a 22-yard
touchdown run.

mini Fumble, Lose
'Illinois stumbled over Its own

fumbles in losing to Ohio univer-

The tackles, a strong poiiis liisc

yeai, offers the major problem^

Bcb Mills, 215-pound letterman.and

F.j- rtit Behm. a 200-pouni sopho^

rooie, have the in.Jde track. Til-

ends are causing Uttle concern.

Lloyd Grimm m, a good reserve

last vi-ar. and Robert Kabier. 1B8-

pound sophomore, showed enough
as a f. fcshman to make him a cinch

f.ir she other 'wing.

All Wool;

JACKETS'

— . . ..., . - ,. _, iinni f-nmnie i*os? i
Smiles Over Backfietd

ate?. "But the Prowlers held and
Iuto0^tumbSl overalls own Even Jones smUes a U?A: when

pushed -on. Stadum tallied acorn-
{û ^m

s
l̂n

'M
to°omo

1 '

unl¥
™

dkcussjig his backfield. P.VU in-.ss

t?J* an ^^bfteSowlers sl^6 tolT^e mn^lunrbledTany the generalship and kicking ot

back on a penalty by toe »r°*l«£
tlIn £,d one of their blunders was Johnr.; HoweU; but he has three

H<
V
Weler' i^jJlol^£e^fourth' -sufficient to beat them. A tireless ^i? sophomore- who threaie-i to

^er?SS^^^mggSgrSSSS^™ ™Thtrare
et^anP

Ronr£ ffi
^^^^?SJSSil-^S^P*^SSWn£ a?d like a tear drop, and hard to brush

SS?^£ S ^P^iers ^er
d
Rifph

Wi
Ben?etrXo1s

a SK
FX^tatt^agllfou^tSUad,, tumbled - the mm 20-yard

llmeUght as:*'-. 'team that may not hne in. the third period,

be beaten this year. Coach Gabriel-

son has some prominent players in

volved—the New York Yankees, re-

presenting the American League,

and the Pittsburgh Pirates, New
York Giants, Cincinnati Reds and
Chicago Cubs, from the National.

Ford Frick, president of the Na-
tional League, and .

Win C. Har-
ridge, head of the American League,

also attended .

da?? STe^unSs m
g
ere

a
is l^SuX I

HaV"staTum'
;
and Suridberg at

hostilities win start at 2 p. m. Us %,baU^rrier frequently and

National League race tore-ofrmuch.-yardage at. gains oi

tie which is un- 5. 8, or ^0 yards at a time. Ander-

likely, the blue ribbon event of son, Elde,; pen, and. I^ave were

basebku wiU be started the third also outstanding in their flotations,

day after the tie Is decided. It
.

... .,-,.. v
would be up to Frick to decide when Brigadier AtKUlSOn IS
j.t n- _i.»>i1t4 *\o nlairoH riff T?P I —— ~ •> /**

'

_1 "" J-2\

Action- really starts in the Big
ten next Saturday with every team

i-ide; Harry Hopp, 190-pounder,

and Edsel "Wibbets, 203-pounds of

abilUv. Another sophomore. Vike

Francis, brother of all-ziinurlc v

.j? in , withdrew this week
physician's advice,

scheduled to -play". Minnesota meets |

Tliureton Phelps, Jejtjraaan

Nebraska, -a traditional enemy, at probable starting ^^f"^
Minneapolis. Bo. McMillen's Hoos- can thread-needles with.his passes

iers open with Ohio State at .
Co-

,
Is the

lumbus. The Michigan-Michigan
State game at Ann Harbor promises
to be a' battle royal with the edge
going to the Wolverines.

Fortified with experience gained
against Ohio on Saturday, Illinois

There will be a special .
import-

ance attached to the meeting of the

members of the Sons of Norway
lodge next Monday evening so all

members are urged to be present.

A referendum on by-laws of the

Grand Lodge will be taken.

in the year and market it under
tie Vhould be played off. Hel^r-jlj;-- Qnprinl Meetings I

plays be Paul of Chicago at Cham-
their brand through their selling

|^^^ ^ play:off would befolding - bpeciat meeiuigsjp^ L^t year the two teams
organization. I held oh Tuesday following the close

Such a plan of marketing ™[ of ^g season Sunday,
make it possible to deliver a true 1

Thanks Due Insects

Ever wonder how some beautiful

cabinet wood with an exotic grain

"got that way?" Chances .are that

some insect, years ago, backed into

a tree and left its sting in it. Around

the sting, the grain^of wood grew

into a beautiful natural pattern.

quality of Northern Minnesota

to farmers in various parts of the

seed-buying sections of. the United

States. Farmers present from other

Northwest Minnesota Counties urg-

ed Roseau county farmers to con-

tinue their efforts tf|; secure their

demands.
*

» - i
"*

t» i mwHrtw arc now I
played to a scoreless deadlock. Wis-

. ,

Specialje^JS^StS HaJl consin plays Marquette at Madison.
Box seats will retail at$6.60 per on **,*^BJ$2£S& ^udnson'U1^ K*™a* State meeting North- , pKnpi1r

game; reserved seats at *>.50; gen-, conducted by Brigadier J..ABam
\
westerfl it Evanston. Purdue takes M^OTOUT^OF-TOWN PKOP^

IS admission at $350 and bleaches He says he % "^ *S™S on.BuUer at Indianapolis and Chi- ™ «-««««««. ~™™*

also punt, but the kicking depart-

ment looms as only so-so.

The team, if the newcomers come
through, may be tougher than a
boot in November; but Jones won't
even guess as to what to expect in

,the :~early games. And the Huskers
ropeh with Minnesota.
"We may be picking the boys out

of the rafters after that one," he
opines.

.--'---•

Warmth and Comfort are

combined In ttwpe Zippc:-

front, tab collar- jacketi.

Fancy or plain backs in

plain colors and plaids.

TJST&^Z*™*. s~J!f'J8i£J5-S&S
ATTEND VISTATINET FUNERAL

sold only in blocks of three games.

Judge Landls said there -win be

no break in the series unless .the

Cubs happen^to emerge victorious

in the National League. '^In that

event, one' day .would ber -allowed

for traveling between the secondBEMIDJI MAN AOaOTTED
MUtonVf^-^^^^A and ttwTgames and.another^day

slaughter in Bie last aegree w"»| ,._,„_„ tv,; ,„ty, „nrt „!„«, mme<i

acquitted In district .court at Be- between the fifth and sixth games

Z^lT^fflr^^]™ make overnight jumpsfromona

foUowing an altercation. city to the other.

held-at 7:30 o'clock every nightthls

'week-ahd'on-Suhday.at H'.a. tn.,

2:30 p. in. arid 7:30^p. m. _..-;<

-'-He brings a1 special feature?each
affemo*^o*-chndreii dlrebtly. af-

ter school, making it posslble-Ior

chUdren to come to these special

meetings- each afternoon.
"There will be-sf special Halk-eat-

urdasrrerening.on AniericaS.Publia

(Enemy, i No. ;3j/.j;ir i^rrY •.-'!>*.:

cago opens with Bradley Teeh at.. .

OMcago- Out-of-town relatives that at-
-' What "wul Nebraska do with Min- tended the funeral services for P.

hesota Willie the: auestion Satur- L. Vistaunet were: John Langaun-

day in. ttie .Northwest" football clr- et, Mrs. 4. M. Hasted and Mrs. Wil-

cles. The Oblden Gophers had a Us Thompson, an of Halstad, Mrs.

hard game with the Huskies and H. P. Leimess of Hulsboro, N. D.,

mav =ot be un to par this week Laura Aarfold, Gustav Hagenes and

,££._• - " Edwin Hastad of SheUy; A. A.

Coach' Bitrjones takes his Com- Houglum of Perley: Mr. and Mrs.

-huskers-'te -Mlrineapolis for their H.Souglum of Moorhead, andMr.

:nrst%.me of the season eaturday, and Mrs. Martin Houglum of Twin

Old PapersTo lbs.. Bc-Form, I"* Biffs teams have n^er lost.) Valley.

$830 —

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes Fo^ B|en and' Boyi

;
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Gov. Benson To Speak Here
:.

t

,-
;

Number 27.

. -\ ,Combined Poultry And
State Executive Will Address Political Meeting At x Grain ghow Will Be

City Auditorium At Biggest Rally Expected Held Oct. 27, 28 & 29

To Be Held Here This Fall
| Mansers of the Pennington

£;

Several Other State Farmer-Labor ^^
Candidates Will Also Address Gathering

GRANDFOPSTO

Three-Day Campaign Tour Of Ninth Congressional

District Will Be Made By Governor

During Last Of Next Week

"

Elmer A Benson, governor of the state, will be a visitor in Thief

River Palls next Thursday, Oct. 13th, when the governor speaks at an

evening meeting at the Municipal Auditorium. He and three other

candidates for the Parmer Labor party on the state ticket are maUne

a three-day campaign trip through the Ninth Congressional district

beginning next Thursday and the meeting here is expected to be one

of the largest tributes ever tendered by local people Iff behalf of any of

^rr^rj e^tTto arrive here short, before 3:00 p m. from

-Red Late Falls where a banquet will be held feginning at 6.00 p m

He wm be greeted here by the high school band on Main Avenue^near

fhe Great iLthern depot where a procession will form and parade up

MairT Avenue north to the corner near the City Library, thence .east

one block, thence north past the

post office for two blocks up to the

corner at Oen's store on LaBree and

Third Street, west one block to

Main Avenue, thence south to the

Auditorium. The band will render

a short concert in the auditorium

while the crowd gets seated.

The other candidates who will

speak from the same platform here

that evening are: John Kinzer, can-

didate for lieutenant governor, Wm.
A. Ervin, attorney general, candi-

date for re-election, and. John T.

Lvons, candidate for state auditor.

"As this will be the first time that

(Continued on Back Page)

GOV. ELMER. A. BENSON

county Poultry board and- the Mer

chants' Committee of the Civic &
Commerce association met Monday

"evening and made preliminary ar-

rangements for the combined Poul-

try Show and Grain Exhibit which

will be held Oct. 27, 28 and 29.

It Is planned that this will be

the largest event of its kind ever

held here, the combined events hav-

ing been held separately in years

previous. ,
"

L

Cash prizes will be awarded to

winners in the various grades and
classes, witli extra prizes offered in

merchandise on a variety of items,

i. e., such as persons coming the

longest distance, heaviest persons,

C. C. Brans is president of the

committee in- charge, With M. G.

Pederson the secretary. Entry day
will be Oct. 26.

"The Gingham Girl", New
Eat Shop, Opened Friday

CLEARING FIRES

CAUSE PERILOUS

HAZARD IN STATE
Regions Near Warroad Are Infested

With Danger; Arrests Of Fire-

Bugs Are Made

Hunting Season Opens;
Ducks Not Plentiful

Hunters and gun toters of every

kind were out in great numbers
Saturday morning as the duck

blasting season opened. A large

number of nimrods from the Twin
Cities and other points Joined the

local group in making the annual

onslaught. .

Good bags were reported the first

day, several returning with the limit

after onlv three or four hours

hunting. However, the search on

succeeding days did not yield as

much, some returning with only a

bird or twoi

It is expected that the season will

be better as colder weather comes

along and the Northern Mallards

begin to move. The season closes

Nov. 14.

A new place where businessmen,

teachers, office employees, and oth-

ers can readily procure : their noon
day luncheon- or light lunches was
opened in the north wing of the

Palls Theatre building Friday. This

is the quarters formerly occupied by
the Gift Shop. 1

'

C. G. Miller & Son, formerly of

Brainerd, are the new:
operators.

The place has been named "The
Gingham Girl," with the waitresses

wearing the conventional blue and
white checkered uniforms. Mrs. Ar-

den Miller will be in charge and has

had several years' .experience in

operating a shop of this kind.

Noon-day luncheon will be a fea-

ture, with special items, as waffles,

for breakfast/ Candies, soft drinks,

pastries, ice cream dishes, news

Although unusual weather and

autumn conditions make the fire

danger very high throughout the

state, the only serious concentra-

tions of "fires thus far are those set

indiscriminately for purposes . of prunes, ,«: «««~ — ...

land clearing peat areas of north- 1
papers and magazines wip always

em MirmesotSf'partlcularly, ; In.
-the I *«^ ffig; f^jijes are located in

Baudette and Warroad country, ac- VSlJrJj on the third Door of
cording to.EUeryA. Poster, director ^^g -tteatee buSSg.- "
ot the division of forestry. . . - -

Such burning, properly controlled p„ nx_ TtfiarH Hears
od confined to areas suitable for MHHlty coara ixears

FWDAHpfilG
North Dakotans And Lo-

cal Gridders Will Meet
on Fairly Even'Rating

East Siders Defeat
Local Boys M; Upset

Green Wave Captain Gets

Away For Long Run To
Pave Way For Win

One of the most Interesting en-

counters for local football fans will

come next Friday, evening when the

Grand Porks high school football

team comes here to. battle the

Prowlers. The two schools repre-

sented b ythese teams are enemies

of long standing' in -athletic circles.

The game will be played under the

floodlights at the Lincoln gridiron

beginning at 8:0(Kp.- m. While the

visitors are an uncertainty as far

as past games have been reported

it is certain to ie <a battle royal

from start to finish.

Only one more j
game remains for

local fans following tomorrow

night's battle, this. being the en-

counter with the ever-powerful

Moorhead Spudders; a week later,

on Oct. 14th. _
Arr upset is the way In which the

local fans want: to allude to the

game played with East Grand
Porks on the local gridiron last

Friday evening. "The- East Siders put

on a driving offensive .that was the

greatest seen, here, for many, years

as far as the Little, .Green Wave Is

concerned. TheJrYjwlers were tak-

en by surprisej&f.the strength of

.tha^East :slder35.,butf.the 7 to 6 game
tCOhtiliueH on 'Baclt Page?

Who Wffl Speak At A Big Rally Thursday Evening

Stage ShowToBe Seen

At Falls Tuesday Eve

"Mickey Daniels, Member of "Our

Gang" Movie Group, Will Head

Performance at Local Theatre

Comedy and talent are the high-

lights of the "Talk of the Town
Revue" with freckled face Mickey
Daniels, former Our Gang comedy

star which will show at the Palls

Theatre Tuesday afternoon and
evening. ,

Mickey in person is a treat itseu

as master of ceremonies, but his

interpretations of the Shag, his

trumpet impersonations of Sugar

Blues and his famous laugh are

outstanding.
His Tevu? is a bit different than

others which had showed here in

recent vears. While there is no

chorus line, plenty of variety enter-

tainment make up for. that. One of

the smoothest conjurers ever seen

on local stages, big or small, is Al

Delarge who with Shirley, will keep

vou mystified.

Joe Rogers, who does his dancing

on a table has copied the style of

many stars. Lee Carman, the blue

singer, has a captivating voice and

a fine repetoire. The sister team .of

Jan and Carol comprises some swell

tapping.
Some funny "skylarking" and

clowning is done

and t.m^« w- -.-

farming, is an effective means of

clearing the land and preparing it

for tillage. In this vicinity, how-
ever, there seems to be an utter

disregard for public safety in the

setting of such fires without ade-

quate provision for controlling

them, says Mr. Poster. Already one

bam and. considerable hay has been

destroyed. The stage is set for a

frightful disaster if we get weather
conditions that will blow the many
small fires into a holocaust. This

is what happened twenty years ago,

when Cloquet burned.
To some extent this indiscrim-

inate burning may arise from a
feeling that the State Forest Ser-

vice opposes the development of

farming on northern Minnesota
land, and that burning for land

clearing must be done in defiance

of state fire regulations. This could

not be farther from the truth, as

evidenced by definite cooperation

with townships and counties during

the past eight months where the

(Continued on Back Page)

Omer Williams Named
City-Relief Overseer

The city council met at a special

meeting Friday evening and ap-
pointed Omer Williams as relief

administrator to succeed C. M. Ev-
enson, who resigned. Mr. Williams
took over his duties Saturday. Mr.
Williams was formerly the manager
of the local People' Co-op Store.

Several Delegations

The county board members met
Tuesday for the regular monthly
meeting. They heard a delegation]

from Hickory, Smiley and Kratlca

townships in regard to the cleaning

of ditches. Another delegation was
heard from the eastern section of

the county in regard to the straight-

ening of the Red Lake and Clear-

water rivers. The regular order of

bills was allowed.

Ram Sale-Exchange Is

Well AttendedWednesday

The" Ram Sale and Exchange held

at the county fair grounds Wed-
nesday was attended by over one

hundred farmers from this terri-

tory. , ,

More rams were on the grounds

this year for sale and trade than

there ever has been before in aU

the years that such an event has

been held. Approximately 35 rams
were sold by the various farmer?

and breeders. About the same num
ber were exchanged by the farmers

trading between themselves.

W. E. Morris, extension Animal
Husbandman from the University

Farm, gave a demonstration on

drenching sheep for the control of

stomach worms. He also discussed

parasites in general, and exhibited

some very nice models of sheep

I feeding equipment.

Gamble-Robinson Strike

Ends After Seven Weeks

Settlement of the seven-week-old

strike of union truck drivers and
warehousemen at Gamble-Robinson

plants in Thief ;River Palls and 7

other northeast cities was announc-

ed Tuesday night. Here, six men
quit work August 16. They were or-

dered to return to work Wednes-
day morning.
Terms of the settlement were pay

increases of 10 per cent in monthly

waees, and seniority rights.

The 10 per cent increase also was
effective, - union officers said, at

Aberdeen, Grandi.Forks and Be-

midji. At Austin and Albert Lea

a IV- cent ner hour boost was

granted while at Waterloo and Port

Dodge, la., employes will receive $2a

for 48 hours work a week.

The strike here brought arrest of

five pickets for allegedly .interfer-

ing with loading operations at the

plant. It Is expected that the case

against them will be dropped

Bids For School Bonds
Will Be Opened Nov. 10

The school board met at a special

meeting Friday evening when it was

announced by the members to call

for bids to" be openectjhursday eve-

ning! gov. 10, on the sale,of school

district' bonds recently allowed by a

vote of the -district, amounting to

$185,000, to sunply: funds for the

construction of the new Junior-sen-

ior high school addition.

Sealed and auction bids will be

received, with the interest rate not

exceeding 3 per cent. The bonds

will mature between 1941 and 1958,

and will be In denominations of

$1 000.
After the bonds are sold, bids will

be called for on the construction

of the building. In order to meet

the PWA specifications construction

must be under way by Dec. 7th.

Hockey Coach Will Be
Named In Near Future

The Thief River Palls Athletic

association met Monday evening in

.'the district court rooms. A. M. Sen-

stad, chairman of the hockey com-
mittee .reported that several nego-
tiations were under way—with can-
didates for a hockey coach, but no
definite selection will be made be-

fore Mr. Sehstad has made another
trip to Winnipeg.
Under the new setup, the coach

Tvill select five additional players to

make up the- hockey ' team. The
hockey team will open its season
here December 26.

Mr. Senstad. and Ole Engelstad,

president of the association, ' will

meet with the arena committee
within the next few days to secure

the use of the arena during the

hockey season.

SCHOOL BANDSMEN
WILL GATHER HERE
SATURDAY, OCT. 8

Large Number Of Musicians From

This Section Of State To As-

semble For Annual Clinic

Gustafson's Take Part In

Special Dealer Program

Dave Gustafson announced today

that more noon-time radio pro-

grams for farm homes have been

added to the list of McCormlck-
Deering dealer programs already on

the air.

Mr. Gustafson emphasized his be-

lief that a combination of radio I

programs to show his appreciation

of past patronage together with ad-

•mng auu vertising and implement news in

clowning is done By "The Four the Tri-County Forum would result

Schmidt's" Tamara-Baro will pro- in even more patronage from the

vide fast moving routine and side- farms of this community,

splitting antics that are a feature Among the noon programs to be

3 :{,» hrieht revue heard from now on are: WCCO,

Gene ForTartyl orchestra supplies Minneapolis-St. Paul, ":30, Tues-

the music for the various numbers day. Thursday. Saturday; WDAJ,
Vfrf TS„Bh there are only five in Fargo. 12:30 Monday through Fri-

?h
*
band-In e^erienced musicians day, WNAX; Yankton, 12:30, Mon-

-they nave lots of -work to do. I
day through Friday.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Business places in this city which
especially merit your trade are those

whose ads. are seen 'in the Forum's

pages. Support them. They are your

friends. _ ,

Last week's advertisers are as fol-

lows:
Falls Theatre
Avalon Theatre
Sons of Norway Hall

Thief River' Co-op Creamery
Consumers Co-op Assn.

Paint & Glass Supply Co.

Red Owl Food Stores

Hardy North Creamery
Land OXakes Creameries, Inc.

Diamond ^Furniture Store

C Gustafson & Son, Inc.

Miss Pearl E. Weeks
Fred Forsberg & Sons
Bratrud Clinic^
Liebennan's. ...-.

L B Hartz Stores

' Fifty band directors and 150 mu-
sicians from northwestern Minne-

sota high schools are expected to

take part tn>a_band clinic here on

Saturday, sponsored by the north-

western district committee of the

Minnesota Music Educators Asso

elation.

A 10 a. m. outdoor session will

demonstrate marching band tech-

nique, with T. W. Thorson of Crook-

ston putting the Thief River Falls

high school band through evolu-

tions, and Mrs. E. F. Wright dem-
onstrating drum major technique.

There will - be demonstrations of

instrumental teaching methods, and

a clinic band of 65, made, up of

school and adult players, will play

in the municipal auditorium at 2

John E. Howard of the Univer-

sity of North Dakota, Milton Dlet-

erich, Bemidjl Teachers College, and
G. Oliver Riggs, St. Cloud band
director,'* will- be speakers at a noon

Many Are Expected To
Attend Land Bank Meet

Invitations are this week being

sent out to over 1800 Federal Land
Bank and Land Bank Commission-

er borrowers in Marshall, Kittson

Pennington, Red Lake, Polk, and
Rart of Beltrami, counties to attend

a special borrowers meeting to b2

held at the Municipal 1 Auditorium

in this city on Tuesday, Oct. 18th,

was announced by J. . W. Sands.

Secretary-Treasurer, of the Nation-

al Farm, Loan association, sponsor-

ing the get-together. All members
of the borrowers families, especially

their wives, are urged and invited

to attend.
A program full op- information

and entertainment if' being prepar-

ed Speakers will include Milton H.

Button, of the Federal Land Bank
of St. Paul, J. B. Keenan, of the

General Agent's office of the Farm
Credit Administration, and one of

the executive officers of the Feder-

al Land Bank of St. Paul, definite

decision on the last named speaker

not yet having been definitely made.
A noon meal will be prepared by

the Federal Land Bank and the

local National Farm Loan Associa

tlon office, and served in the audi-

torium to all present. Merchants of

Thief River Falls are extending

their invitation to all borrowers, and
are offering several attractive.prizes

to those at the meetlng.'It Is ex-

pected that from 800 to
v
1000 people

from the territory covered will be
present. .V'.'-

A report' covering theiyear's activ-

ities of the National -'Farm Loan
Association group office at Warren,
will be given by Secretary-Treasur-
er Sands, who will also introduce
directors and officers of. the asso-

ciations to the members'; present.

County AAA Officers To
Meet Friday Evening

Delegates from the 14 communi-
ties within the county will attend

the county convention meeting In

the Civic and Commerce club rooms
Friday evening at 8 o'clock for the

purpose of electing members on the

county committee for the Agricul-

tural Adjustment administration.

The newly elected officers and
Howard E. Grow .county agent, will

attend a meeting of the AAA at

Crookston, Tuesday afternoon at 1

o'clock. ;

JURY TERM OF

DISTRICT COURT

IS CANCELLED
Presiding Judge Holds
That Jurors Need Not
Be Called For Duty

Illness Of Attorney
Delays Court Hearings

Several Cases Are Settled

And Others Continued
Or Set For Hearing

There will be no jury called for

duty for the fall term of district

court In Pennington county as was
announced last -week. Petit jurors

had been notified earlier to appear
next Monday. However, at the court

session held last Monday, Judge M.
A. Brattland ruled" that no case on ;

the calendar required any jury

hearing at this time so the jury

will not b£- summoned.
Court hearings were arranged for

in regard to several cases, the time;

of hearing being left to the attor-.

neys in each case. Due to illness

of soma of these lawyers the hear-

ings may be conducted after a
lapse of a week or two. Some cases

were continued until a later term,

and three were stricken from the

calendar.
The cases stricken off the calen-

dar are as follows: B. C. Bernard
vs. Hilda Gulseth. Louise Feragen,

et al; Floyd Sumpter, vs. O. E. Tax-
eraas, and Philip LeBlanc vs. Land
OJLakes.
In the case of State vs. Leonard

Frederick, envolving paternity of a
child .ended as the defendant plead-

ed guilty and a stipulation as to

-supoort of the child will-be-arrang-

ed by County Attorney Berve.

Cases continued until a later ses-

tContinued on Back Page)

Minneapolis Man Will

Speak At Mass Meeting

Nat Ross, of Minneapolis, will be

the principal speaker at a mass
meeting to be held at the Sons of

Norway Hall on Monday evening,

Oct. 10. Everyone interested in the

present political situation in Min-
nesota is urged to be present.

4-H Achievement Day

To Be Held Saturday

Pennington County Club . rtlembers

Will Stage Annual Event At

Local Fair Grounds

luncheon. Members of the. commit-
tee in charge are; Thorson, Lief
Christenserfc Moorhead, and R. G.
Riggs of this city.

Labor Rally Draws
Enthusiastic Crowd

A labor rally staged at the Sons
of Norway Hall Wednesday evening

drew an enthusiastic crowd of about
two hundred people, who listened

to speeches by Joe Van Nordstrand
regional director of the CIO; Ches- i

ter Watson, state president of the

Workers Alliance; Wilbur Martin,
|

recently chosen Ninth District or-

ganizer for the Workers Alliance;-

J. O. Melby of Oklee, representative

in the legislature from this district,

and Paul A. Harris, candidate for

state senator.
The main theme emphasized was

the necessity of supporting the Far-
mer-Labor party in the November
election, as a measure to protect

gains made in labor struggles and
to help get a better deal for far-,

mers and small business men.
The high point of the meeting

was reached when Chester Watson
charged George W. Blake with mis-
conducting . himself as Workers Al-

liance organizer, and asked for his

removal. Blake was given fifteen

minutes to present his side of the

case, but refused to make use of

the time granted him. The executive

council of the Workers Alliance

will take up Blake's case Saturday,

at the state offices in St. Paul,

Watson announced.

The final show event for many
4^-H club members in Pennington

.

county this year is. the annual
Achievement Day which will be

held at the county fair grounds

next Saturday, Howard E. Grow,
county agent stated today.

The winners in the various fat

stock classes will be awarded free

trips to the Junior Livestock Show
at South St. Paul, Oct. 31 to Nov.

4, where they will exhibit their pigs,

calves, lambs and poultry for the

last time.
Two club members with baby

beeves, two with market barrow,

three with fat lambs, one with tur-

keys, and one with poultry will be
awarded the trips.

Entries should be completed by
11:30 a. m. Judging will start at 1

p. m. All club members eligible to

exhibit should be present and ready

to show at 1 o'clock.

St. Lukes Hospital Wins
Nat'l Award Certificate

News was received here this week
from Dallas. Texas, where the Na-

I tional Hospital convention was held

last week, stating that St.' Lukes
hospital of this city was awarded

' special honors along with eleven
other hospitals of the entire coun-
try. A dozen Certificates of Award
are given each year to those hos-
pitals showing good equipment and
treatment of patients throughout
the.year.
Miss Doris Ruddy, R. N., head

nurse at . St. Lukes hospital here*

was in attendance at the national
convention.
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MORE LIMITATIONS UNDER DICTATORSHIPS
During the past week or two several instances

citing the operations of dictatorship in-J3urope have
"brought home" to Americans the advantages we
have in living under a democratic form of govern-

ment and that we are more or less isolated from

the embittered nations of the world.

Because Mussolini would not permit Toscanini,

the great orchestra leader, the right to speak as he

felt about the Italian government his passport has

been seized. What will- happen to Toscanini as this

Is being written is as yet. not known. Life like that

of a Hitler concentration camp confronts him. Will

the world tolerate a man of his prominence being

.prosecuted thus?

, Much furore occurred in Czechoslovakia and

Germany over the broadcast of speeches of their

respective leaders during the Sudeten area dispute.

The Germans claim the Czechs caused statis on the

radio so the Sudeten people couldn't hear Hitler's

speech proffering aid to them. And the Germans

could do no better. When Premier Hodza of the

Czechs spoke in regard to the dispute his speech was

obliterated by static.

It is a criminal offense for Germans to listen to

radio speeches from Moscow and Czechoslovakia.

Because Hitler wants to restrict radio listeners in

Germany he is asking for a radio invention that will

restrict the reception field to only German broad-

casting stations, thereby limiting his people to such

broadcasts only.

-"Well, we're glad we just don't live under a

Hitler.

pended for 15 days for drinking "In sufficient amounts
I) to draw the.—attention of local police, 2) to

cause him to remove trees not designated." He was
fired in July 1937, after letting a falling tree damage
a city truck. But Mr. Hunter's real target was rich,

Roosevelt-hating Publisher Robert Rutherford Mc-
cormick," whom he brashly labeled "vicious" and
"irrational." Other item: One Tribune article told of

"Johnny," a young Italian "who has never known
any work but WPA*' 'and, according to Blackburn,
didn't want any. ''Johnny," cracked Mr. Hunter, was
a former newspaper distributor and bookkeeper who
had been trying for a long time to get back some
money he had. loaned Reporter Blackburn. One of

the Tribune's shovel-leaning pictures, said Mr. Hunt-
er's : statement, was taken at a private sewer job

another had been hastily cut-down to a single column
between editions when Tribune editors found-it show-

ed a number of men working hard in the background.
Howard Hunter, who has spent one-third of all

Federal money allotted to WPA in the last three

years, made a wisecrack worthy of Harry Hopkins
by disclosing he attributes his perfect complexion to

the Tribune. "My stomach functions perfectly and I

never take salts," said he. "I just read the .Tribune

every morning."—Time Magazine.

The Capitol News Review
By A. L, Barri»

IT SEEMS TO US THAT __

Racial intolerance is cropping up again in the

Republican party's campaign. One of the chief weap-

ons of the whispering campaign against Governor

Benson is the false and intolerant statement that

"The state Capitol Is run by Jews." As a matter of

fact, the Jewish race is no more represented in the

state government, proportionately, than arejhe Ger-

mans and Scandinavians, but that is not the point.

Any suggestion—and that is really what the whis-

perers are driving at—that members of the Jewish

or any other race have not the right to participate

in government is an alarming indication of racial

intolerance, tending in the direction of the excesses

we deplore In foreign countries.

It is an outcropping—entirely out of place in a

democracy—of the unreasoning attitude that made

life miserable for those of German descent during

the war. And one of those who was a leader during

the war hysterlal -period, J A. A. Burnqulst, has

been nominated again by the Republicans for an

important state office.

Has the Grand Old Party in Minnesota forgotten

that it was their intolerance which helped sow the

seed for a strong third party in Minnesota?—New
TJlm Review.

WE ARE SUPPOSED TO BE NEUTRAL
. Regardless of the fact that a war was averted

in Europe last week by dividing the land, of the

Czechs out to Hitler and Poland we don't believe

that was the proper way, nor that the peace gained

thereby will be of long duration.

If Hitler sent some of his adherents into some
of our richest territory and thereby gained a majority

In the vote how would we feel about giving such up
Der Fuehrer? That is nothing but what happened

in the Munich agreement made between four Euro-

pean countries last week, dismembering Czechoslo-

vakia. The Czechs were not consulted at all and,

being a small group of people compared to the Ger-

man and the rest, they had to submit or face whole-

sale murder.

We, as Americans, are supposed to remain neutral,

at least not to meddle in European affairs. But if

we have any sense of justice at all .we feel somewhat
"hot" under the collar, It is typical of us; and the

beauty of it is that we Americans are not alone

about. It. ^ X^V
It isn't many times that we find ourselves in

sympathy with anything Vivian Thorpe writes for

the Journal. But' we do so with a commentary she

made last week. It reads:

"But back of that America may well do consid-

erable squirming. For this war, if it develops, was
not made in the last' year. We consented to it and
helped to point toward this moment when we turned

our backs on the world with which we had fought

side byside; when, for political reasons, we crippled

the greatest step that had ever been made toward

the peace and sanity -of the world—the League of

Nations.

"Fat with the financial gains of war, we broke

the man who had the wisdom to plead for a 'peace

without victory," Woodrow Wilson. Wrapped in the

complacency of our geographical Isolation, we rein-

forced it with 'moral Isolation. We have wrapped our

national righteousness like a comfortable robe around

ourselves—and are now disturbed because we are

discovering that the moths have been at it.

"In the meantime, and since the close of the last

war, we have sat marooned on our self-created island

of Moral Force like St. Simon Stylites on his famous

Pillar—and been just about as useful, and now, per-

haps are even less secure."

F-L Congressmen
Lead Peace Move
Minnesota Farmer-Labor Con-

gressmen ranked high in votes on
world peace issues, an analysis pub-
lished by the National. Council for
Prevention of War revealed.
Congressman Henry - G. Teigan

scored 100 per cent on peac
v

e votes.
Congressman John T. Bernard an*^
Paul J. Kvale scored eight times,
failed . to vote on one measure.
Congressmen R. T. Buckler and
Dewey Johnson voted right on. all

measures save the one for continu-
ation of trade agreements. Con-
gressman Melvin Maas led the Re-
publican ranks by voting wrong
seven out of nine times.

New Farm Security Program
Twenty-five thousand members

of needy Minnesota Farm families
will benefit directly from Governor
Benson's .recent . conference with
President Roosevelt, it was estimat
ed last week when the governor re-
vealed a . new program worked out
with, the Farm" Security adminis-
tration.

The program calls for grants to
6,000 farmers afflicted by drouth,
flood, and other circumstances' be-
yond their control. The governor
said he had been assured that addi-
tional federal funds have been al
located to the FSA in Minnesota
and that steps to bring added ben-
efits have been outlined in Wash-
ington and in regional conferences
of FSA officials.
The plan is that the FSA will

assume responsibility for the emer-
gency grant needs of persons in
this region who' meet the following
eligibility requirements: U) persons,
who are in need of aid and who
are farming in open rural country;
(2) persons who have been individ-
ually investigated by representatives
of the FSA and found to have pos-
sibilities of rehabilitation—that is,

where there appears to be for each
such family a definite possibility
of becoming self-supporting farm-
ers In the future either on the unit
they now ' operate or expansion of
it, or another unit that will prob-
ably be available and .that FSA rep-
resentatives will be .able to help
get It.

west, aren't- as hooked oh Stassen
as the packing-house clique of lea-
ders would like to have the public
believe.

Membership runs over 200, made
up of South St. Paul boosters. Most
members object to the Hook. "Em
Cows being made a torch club to
boost for Stassen and- his Repub-
lican slate. There's talk that the
activities of the packing-house
clique—made up of straw bosses,
timekeepers and shipping clerks
working for Swift, Armour or the
Stockyards company—has just about
split up the club's happy harmony.

Petitions are being drafted, so we
have been .told, to have a special
election of officers, or at least to
have the present political press-
agenting in behalf of Stassen and
the Republican gang halted.
The horse brigade and drum corps

of the club. It seems, have been
beating the drum for Stassen be-
cause he's a hometown boy—and
perhaps because the packers want
the drum beat.

Campaigns On Birthday
Gov. Benson was forty-three years

old Thursday of last week, but the
occasion was just another day in
his campaign tour in southern
Minnesota. The governor addressed
several thousand people in both St.
James and Westbrook. He charged
that "the trusts secretly control the
Republican party in Minnesota, a
fact proved by a federal monopolies
investigation." •

Hook *Em Cows Kick On Politics
The whooping, rooting Hook "Em

Cows, who have made South St.
Paul famous throughout the north-

Republican Candidate "Replies''
With Personal Abuse
Judging from recent

made by the Republican candidate
for governor, the GOP camp is

running out of ideas for its cam-
paign.
Four facts stand out clearly about

Harold Stassen's alleged "reply" to
Governor Benson's .keynote address.

First, Stassen had no- reply to
the detailed list of concrete Far-
mer-Labor accomplishments which
the governor recited in his Apple-
ton keynote.
Second, Stassen did not even at-

tempt to defend the record of the
Republican conservatives In the last
Senate, who blocked the attempts
of the Farmer-Laborites to enact
a program of liberal legislation, in-
cluding a revised state tax system
which would have brought the bud-
get into balance by raising suffici-
ent revenue and at the same time

shifting the'.means of raising it on
to the shoulders of persons and
larger corporations most able to
pay.
In short, by his reply to the Gov-

ernor's keynote, Stassen admitted
the substance of the accomplish-
ments of the present administra-
tion .and he admitted that the con-
duct of the Republicans In the last
legislature is Indefensible. He could
not attack the one I he would not
defend the other:
A third feature of Stassen's "re-

ply" was his continued attempt to
manufacture issues where there are
none so far as the governor is con-
cerned. ,• '

Thus Stassen cried out that the
governor hadn't said anything about
economy, and hadn't said anything
about civil service. But the simple
truth is that the governor spoke
definitely and concretely upon the
subject of economy, and he has al-
ready spoken definitely and con-
cretely and with complete satisfac-
tion to all the. progressives upon
the subject of civil service.
Finally, even Stassen's friends

were distressed over the sneering
manner in which their candidate
filled his speech with personal abuse
and vlllificatlon, dressed up in
terms of hysterical school-boy
rhetoric.
In short, Harold Stassen is now

definitely in the class of candidates
whom President Roosevelt has
accuragely described as men "who
have run out of id^as."
His campaign of hate, disruption,

calamity - howling, ' and personal
slime-tossing ' has collapsed. In spite
of his "reply" to the Appleton ad-
dress, this state still rings with the
clear notes heard on that recent
night in Appleton, when Governor
Benson delivered his keynote ad-
dress and warmed their hearts and
rallied the voters of Minnesota by
his candid, practical manner, his
definlteness about facts, his clear-

cut sense of direction, and last but
not least, his sense of human bro-

therhood and - devotion to human
solidarity in the historic democratic
struggle of the many against the
few.

Benson Discussion Meetings
Win Wide Liberal Support
Gov. Benson's recently concluded

tour of southern Minnesota coun-
ties has uncovered the deep and
enthusiastic desire for a liberal vic-
tory.

Surest indication of this interest
is the size of the audiences which
the Governor has appeared before.
These have doubled since the sim-
ilar tour made in the last days of
the primary. Indoor meetings have
drawn overflow crowds, while streat
meetings and open-air rallies have
attracted festival-sized attendances.
Crowds themselves, however, do

not mean liberal votes, votes al-

ready counted and assured the lib-

eral candidates. What has proven
to be the spark to set off the enor-
mously Increased approval of Gov.
Benson has been the Governor him-
self. He conducts his meetings not
like vaudeville shows, not as an
orator playing upon mass emotions,
but simply as a discussion- period
during which the audience can ask
qtlestions about the administration
and about the business of govern-
ment.
Thus the whole record and work

of the Benson administration is

made an open book to those whose
government It is, and no questions
are barred. This kind of get-togeth-
er is novel—and as one local offic-
ial pointed out to the Governor,
"bad politics". The result, however,
has been to open the eyes of the
farmers, the townsfolk and busi-
nessmen who come to the Gover-
nor's meetings. Obviously, Benson
has nothing to hide and people of
intelligence and honesty quite nat-
urally are enthusiastic. It is these
people who have joined the 'Back
Benson" movement in these south-
ern districts in such numbers in .

recent weeks.

VIEWS AND
Br Ben C. Hactrlund

REVIEWS

DISPELLING THE FOG

ICKES FLAYS USE OF RED BAITS
.

Red hunters who yell "Communist" at .
anyone

trying to improve the living standards of the mass

of the American people, .were lashed by the bitter

tongue of Secretary of the Interior Harold Ickes, in

a speech delivered last week.

"The drawing of this odorous red herring across

the trail Is encouraged by those wno, having fastened

themselves as parasites upon our social and- economic

system, haye grown obese from the special privileges

upon which they have been permitted to gorge them-

selves.

"The the Red hunter every man or woman who

would bring about improvements in our economic

system so that it could no longer be said that 60 per

cent of the citizens of America are living at or below

the-margin of a decent existence is a Red or a Com-

munist who is dangerous to the welfare of America.

"The fact, is that the man who is most dangerous

to our institutions' is the man who would deprive any

citizen of those civil rights which are guaranteed to

him by the Constitution or who would deny those

economic rights without which civil rights themselves

are a hollow mockery."

GRASSHOPPER BITES PUBLISHER
"Special" articles attacking WPA are not new to

- readers of the Chicago Tribune, but last month Man-

aging Editor Robert M. Lee decided they could stand

some more. For two straight weeks "The World's

Greatest Newspaper" was loaded with columns of

WPAtrocities, photographs of grinning shovel-leaners,

and such headlines as "Graft, Frauds Theft! WPA
Reeks With Corruption; Many A Way Found to Rob

The Government."

As in previous series, Reporter Clifford Black-

burn did most of the heavy work, bore down especially

hard on WPA loafing and "incompetence," Last week

the Tribune printed an editorial acknowledging "com-

pliments" from letter-writers on Its WPArtlcles, but

nowhere in its columns appeared any reference to

the week's biggest news about Its series.

Calling to his office 19 reporters (including one

from the Tribune), handsome, pugnacious Howard O
Hunter, Assistant Admirustrator who bosses 1,250,000

WPA clients in 13 Midwest States, gave the Tribune

a thorough tongue-lashing for "filthy editorializing''

u id "vicious propaganda." Then he handed each, man

a 25-sheet mimeographed release stuffed with facts

snd affidavits backing his main charge: in every

case "in which specific persons or locations are named

every statement published by the Tribune was

found to be false."

Reporter Blackburn, continued Mr. Hunter, knew

plenty about one case of WPA "inefficiency": Records

showed that Blackburn was given a WPA Job in

January 1936, assigned to a tree-cutting project, sus-

WOMAN COLUMNIST IS CRITICIZED

Failure of the Political Columnist of tne Minne-

apolis Journal to predict what she wants the State

Federation of Labor convention or a convention of

the Farmer-Labor party to do and have it come true

seems to be wearing her down.

Resisting criticism of the Federation for some

days for failure to adopt the Civil Service dish she

and the experts and welfare workers had stirred up,

finally Tuesday she took a pot shot at all who had

the temerity to refuse to walk' into the civil service

dispute that had been plotted by the theoretical civil

service advocates.

Of course it is disheartening when you predict the

Farmer-Labor party will chew itself to pieces and it

goes along harmoniously as at Duluth. And then it

Is even more disheartening to follow such false pro-

phesying with another prophecy to the !
effect that

there will be a great battle in the Federation con-

vention over Indorsement of Benson and to have that

go 'awry, too. .

As a prophet concerning what organized labor

and the Farmer-Labor party will do, the Journal

Columnist is just as successful as the famous Casey

was at batting. To date they both have the same

score.
;

i

It Is so discouraging to weasel along; for such an

extended period as the Swindle Sheet Columnist in-

an effort to divide the workers and then have them

come out more united than ever and on the very

question of civil service over which it was planned

for them to squabble until the fakir Stassen was

receiving congratulations at the capital from the Steel

Trust. .^ !
'

At the State Federation of Labor convention the

trade union movement voted that it would draw its

own civil service bill and draw it in the heartening

Ught. of the practical experience workers have had

with civil service rather than "in the confusing shad-

ows of those who know civil service. from'
(

the diction-

ary and text books only. -
;

-

It is. to be regretted that the Political False

Prophetess appears hurt becausethe Governor did not

say something about civil service In his keynote ad-

dress. Organized labor is not worried. It knows the

Governor accepts the action of the Federation con-

vention and will support the bill the Federation com-

mittee presents. - [''.'.
On the other hand, it is just as confident that

Harold the fakir who the Journal Pqliticaless supports

so enthusiastically for governor cannot be depended

upon In any way regarding civil service jor anything

else. -,

Raw as the unfounded attack on the President

of the State Federation of Labor was by! the Stassen

henchman, it brought no rebuke trom that sterling

advocate of civil service whose heart we are supposed

to realize is bleeding for the. woi*ers.-~Mirinespolis

Labor Review.

By Charles Mlchelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

Recently the Republican National
Committee issued a pamphlet for
the guidance of. anti-New Deal ora-
tors and newspaper editors. In this
textbook; which might be supposed
to voice the policies of the minority
party, if It has any definite poli-
cies, appeared a page headed" Con-
trol of Business," on -which itrsaid:
"The following acts interfering with
the economic functions and private
management, of American business,
have been enacted by the New
Deal." There followed a list of 37
pieces of legislation, nearly all of
which had been "" supported . by a
considerable number of Republican
Senators and some of which had
been introduced by Republican
members of the National Legisua-
ture.

There spoke a voice of the Lib-
erty League branch of the Repub-
lican coalition, as part of the theme
song . that the New Deal Is the
enemy of business.

. When attention
was called to this denunciation of
measures that have the support of
and whose merit is appreciated by
a great majority of the American
people, the less conservative ele-
ments of the minority aggregation
were naturally bewildered.
In Its listing of "interfering" acts

the pamphlet makes no distinction
between those that have been the
subject of political controversy and
those whose worth toward the
public welfare is universally admit-
ted. This, of course, is simply a con-
tinuation of the basic Republican
doctrine that nothing that Presi-
dent Roosevelt advocates. Can be
right and that there is a dark, sub-
tle and invidious intent even be-
hind those that suggest a righteous*
purpose.
Senator Barkley, the Majority

Leader in his branch of Congress,
having called attention to the ex-
traordinary list. Chairman HamtU
ton of the Republican national or-
ganization denied that his party
demanded repeal of all 37 measures
though nobody had made that par-
tlcular*charge

1 Hbwever, if the self-
constituted champion of "business"
objects to acts of interference. w^Ith
business, It might be- a logical de-
duction. Then, Chairman Hamilton
branched off to claim credit for
stock market regulation^? the Re-
publicans. According to . him the
very basis of stock market regula-
tion was laid in a resolution spon-
sored by Senator Walcott of Con-
necticut and supported by a Senate
with a Republican majority. In this
statement Mr. Hamilton seems to
be as unsure of himself as he is

about Republican policies in gen-
eral, for trie record shows that it

was Senator Hastings of Delaware
and not Walcott of Connecticut,
who introduced the :resolutlon.

Resolution A Boomerang
My recollection is that this occur-

red during Uie Hoover panic. The
President of thac day became ob-
sessed with the notion that when-
ever he . issued one of his "around
the corner" prophecies of a market
upturn, the bears In Wall Street
promptly smashed . 'the market to.

lower levels. The idea was to catch
certain important Democrats, am-
ong them John Raskob, then the
Democratic Chairman, engaged in
this nefarious work.) So the Hast-
ings -resolution was ^Introduced for
an investigation, that presently de-
veloped that Mr. Raskob was not
in the market at all and that the

worst of the bears were Republic-
ans, and the whole business natur-
ally was dropped by the Republican
leaders, but was carried on despite
them. That Is the basis for the
claim of Republican authorship of
this act that was included In the
Republican campaign book's roster
of "interfering" acts.
We also learn from Chairman

Hamilton that bank deposit insur-
ance was . the brain child of Sen.
Vandenberg. As far back as 1908
the Democratic national platform
contained this language, "We pledge
ourselves to legislation under which
the national banks shall be requir-
ed to establish a guaranty fund for
the prompt payment of the depos-
itors of any insolvent national bank
under an equitable system which
should be available to all state
banking Institutions willing to use
it."

Moreover, the newspapers of that
day recount William Jennings Bry-
an's making that the great ,issue
of his campaign, and the indigna-
tion with which the GOP received
it. It seems to me that the keynote
speech against the "heresy" was
made by Charles Evans Hughes,
then Governor of New York.

If Mr. Hamilton was really will-
ing to grant a boon not only to the
puzzled members. of his own party
but to those other American citiz-
ens who would like to get some
clear notion of the Issues of the
campaign, he might differentiate
the New Deal measures of which
his parly approves and those which
it condemns. Just now, judging
from the campaign book, It wishes

(Continued on Page Three)

Guns Trained On Russia

What did not get into the head-
lines in the recent Czech crisis

—

what was most conspicuous by its

absence—was Russia's part in the
affair. Soviet Russia's pact with
Czechoslovakia made It imperative
that Russia should fight if the
Czechs went to war. When Rou-
mania refused permission to the
Russian army to cross to the storm
area. Russia was check-mated.
Later on, when the four powers

decided to parcel the disputed ter-
ritory, Russia was not called In to
the meeting. For that matter, the
Czechs did not participate, either.
It was stricly a robbers' banquet.

All of this leads one to believe
that the real motive of the "peace"
action was to preserve the System
in central Europe—and not only to
preserve it, but to make it a strong
buffer state against socialism.
One cannot help but feel that

the first Chamberlain-Hitler meet-
ings discussed the poslbillty of lur-
ing Russia into a Czech trap. It
would have been nice to perpetrate
the long dreaded war, with Russia
as chief perpetrator. Later on, when
the issue was falsely declared to
be between Fascism and Commu-
nism, every capitalist country in the
world could side wiih Fascism and
not be inconsistent.
The Czech state continues to be

sliced up—now Poland, now Hun-
gary the sllcer—with the hope al-
ways entertained that Russia may
step in to keep a rendezvous with
slaughter. But the Russians know
how many guns are trained at them.
War is a capitalist game at which

nobody wins.

Red-Baiters Limber Up
Not so many years ago, the people

believed that communism was en-
tering our schools and churches
and undermining our entire social
structure. .

Now whenever the cry of commu-
nism is raised, the people usually
think that the cryer is a black re-

actionary trying to cover up his
own sins. .Which is largely so.
The stream of red-baiting pamph-

lets, leaflets and whatnots being

used in the Minnesota election cam-
paign is about the same as it al-
ways has been. As was to be ex-
pected, Hjalmar Peterson, a red-
baiting reactionary of many years'
standing, is right over with Harold
Stassen and the Republicans, where
he should have been In the first
place.
The red-baiting stream of filth

does not have as its purpose the
punishment of the Communists, but
the defeat 'of Elmer Benson and the
Farmer-Labor party in November.
Republicans are smart enough to
use the petty disappointment of a
peanut politician to further their
own game. * v

In his keynote speech, Elmer Ben-
son says he Is not a Communist
and does not believe in the Com-
munist plan; but he is equally em-
phatic in laying the blame for hard
times squarely where It belongs—on
the tax-dodging, profiteering, chis-
eling corporations that ^have ex-
ploited natural resources without
giving anything but a starvation
pittance to their lackeys in return.
The people will learn one day

that Elmer Benson is on the right
road, and will be proud to remem-
ber that they helped him and the
Fanner-Labor party toward that
peace and plenty we all wish for.

"Too Radical"
If someone should tell you that

the Farmer-Labor party in Minne-
sota is getting "too radical", ask
him if he thinks that there is a
possibility that the Farmer-Labor-
ites will actually do something to
help level things up in this coun-
try. There is wealth enough to give
every family over ten thousand
dollars' worth, not to mention the
wealth that could be produced If

factories and farms were running
to full capacity. What share of this

does your ^family own?
But haveXno fears.'All the Far-

mer-Labor p^rty is trying to do is

to make theNteel companies pay
the taxes they owe Minnesota, so
that the tax load can be lifted off

the backs of the quarter-section
farmers, etc., etc. If things were
made "fair" under the system we
already have,' the process would be
called "too radical."
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Headlines
in the Ne^vs

War Secretary Sounds Oft

Fire Hazards Increasing
Diverting Highway Funds
Mr. Hitler's Next Demand
Gas Line Starts Protests

Brotherhoods Vote Strike

ganization founded in California

some months ago, the objective of

the group is a pension of 530 every

Thursday for all unemployed over

50 years of age. It is, of course, a
variation of Dr. Townsend's old age
revolving pension plan.

Two tips for future reference. The
next state legislature will be asked

to declare 3.2 beer intoxicating.

And. because of. the very recent

trouble in Europe, the next con-

gress will appropriate at least $600,-

000,000 for our navy.

The 14th annual Minnesota corn-

husking contest will be staged Oct.

27th in a field owned by the Ro-
chester state hospital. Harry Brown
of Truman, 1937 state champion,

and Ray Hanson of Bingham Lake,

national champ, are both expected

to compete. A farm near Sioux

Falls will be the site of the nation-

al contest Nov. 3rd.

Trial of Stanley Gongoll on
charges of grand larceny and sale

of unregistered securities will open

in Hennepin county on Saturday,

-Oct. 15th. Because records of the

defunct Gongoll company are so

disordered and incomplete, the fed-

eral receiver in bankruptcy believes

it may take two weeks to trace the

securities bought and sold by the

firm.

In response to hundreds of re-

quests—and it may have been less

—we're picking Minnesota over

Purdue about 20 to 7 and the Yan-

kees to win the World series in 6

games. (Boy does he ever string

with the favorites!)

Maybe we bolted breakfast too

last this morning. Or it may have

something to do with those ducks

we didn't get. Anyway, we fail to

savw why Secretary Woodring
•should rebuke Gensral George Mcs-

. *iey for criticizing New Deal- lead-

ership and spending. As a private

citizen—he retired from active ser-

vice last week—General Moseley is

-now at liberty to criticize or praise

the administration as he chooses,

regardless of his lifetime pension.

Of course in Russia, Germany or

Italy a retired army officer would

not criticize the government. At
least not more than once. But this

doesn't happen to be Russia, Ger-

many or Italy.

Both federal and state forest ag-

ents consider the forest fire hazard

in Minnesota greater this year than
any time since 1918. Lack of rain,

heavy vegetation, smoldering peat

hogs and rising winds in the north-

ern areas are all contributing to

the danger. Campers and hunters

in particular are being asked to

take special care with their fires

and anyone noticing a fire of any
sort is urged to report it immediate-

ly to the nearest ranger.

"Peace at any price—even if we
have to pay for it with Czechs."

That seems to have been the motto
of Great Britain and France, and
now another terrible war has been
averted— temporarily, anyway—it
would be foolish to say that during

the crisis, most of us here in Amer-
ica didn't agree with .them. So Hit-

ler gains a victory noiess complete

than it was bloodless and the Su-
deten Germans become a part of

Naziland.
The world has Hitlers' word for

it that he will make no further de-i

mands for territory in Europe. Let's

not doubt him. Yet it Is significant

that Hitler doesn't say he won't
demand the return of Germany's,
colonies. That is uppermost in his

mind; and Britain and France,
having sacrificed Czechoslovakia to

preserve peace this time, may have
to make the next sacrifice out or
their own territorial holdings. That
won't be so easy.

it's Interesting to note that In the

25 years the Buffalo nickel was our

favorite 5-cent piece, the govern-

ment minted only 1,211,000,000 of

them. Anyone who ever saw a pro-

fessional slot machine chump at

work would think Uncle Sam was
coining that many nlckles a day.

Unless the United' Automobile
Workers union. CIO affiliate

changes its stand, the Nash-Kelvi-
nator plants at Racine, Kenosha,
and Wilwaukee, Wis., may remain
closed permanently. The trouble

started Aug. 19th when the com-
pany announced it would have to

close its Racine plant as a 'retrench-

ment measure. UAW pickets then
prevented the company from mov-
ing any of Its equipment from Ra-
cine to Kenosha. Nash officials

contend that for several years the
Racine plant has been;operatlng at

a heavy loss. ^
~

Jpcal Happenings

An announcement by John P. De-
vaney, former chief justice of the

state supreme court, that he is not
seeking the presidency of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota puts an end
to that rumor. While an extremely
able attorney, Mr. Devaney is not
an educator and the best educator
available is the man required for

the job. It Is not a political plum.

Last week we mentioned that

Glenn Frank, head of the national

Republican program committee, had
praised the'CCC, WPA, and NYA
as effective emergency measures,

Now comes John Hamilton, Repub-

_ Chicago- speech) that his party

also favors the principles behind
federal regulation of the stock

market, federal insurance of bank
deposits and the social security act.

If this keeps up -there won't be
many Issues for the 1940 campaign.

The biggest WPA job of att^—

Cleveland's 4-mile Shore Drive

along the lake front—has been com-

pleted. Begun In November, 1935,

the project cost $8,000,000 and at

times employed as many as 9,000

workers. The drive was built on
what had been a series of public

dumps, cinder piles and hobo jun-

Two state highway patrolmen,

Vern Trapp of Fairmont and James
Ruddy of Moorhead, have- been
nominated by Gov. Benson for 1-

year scholarships at Northwestern

tTs traffic school institute.

Dispelling the Fog

.(Continued from page two)

to convey to the Hoover wing of

the party that it would like to do

away with all of them; to tne far-

..mere that it would like to do away
lican national chairman, to add (in" with ^ j them except those that

The federal bituminous coal com-
mission has filed petitions with the
federal power commission and with
the RFC opposing the application

of the Kansas Pipeline and Gas Co.

for permission to run a gas pipe-

line to northern Minnesota and
across the Iron Range. The com-
pany wants to finance the project

with an RFC loan. "Displacement
of coal from these areas," says the
coal commission, "would "deprive

railroads of revenue and divert coal

to markets already congested." The
Northwestern Retail Coal -Dealers

association of Minneapolis, with a
membership of 2300 retail coal yards
throughout the northwest, also has
entered a protest with the power,
commission.

benefit the farmer; to the laboring

people everything except the labor

legislation; and so on.

If the listing of 37 New Deal
enactments as "interfering with
business" didn't mean condemna-
tion of those acts, it would be in-

teresting to get a Republican idea

of what it did mean, or why it was
included in the pamphlet devoted

exclusively to criticism of the Roos-
evelt policies and purporting to

show that the Democratic party did

not carry- out its campaigntipromis-

In order to speed reconstruction
work in hurricane-torn New Eng-
land, state WPA- directors in that
section have been authorized to al-

, . locate funds without further appro-
As reported by the federal bur- val Dy ^ypA boss Harry Hopkins.

eau of roads, the Minnesota high-

way department spent only $165,-

000, about two-thirds of one per

cent of its receipts, for non-high-

way purposes last year. Not bad at

all when compared to the average

of 13 Mt per cent for the entire

country- However, simply because

some*states have found it easy to
'

divert the motorists's tax dollar to

other purposes than highway con-

struction and maintenance is no
reason why we shouldn't see that

it doesn't happen here.

Another federal agency, Recon-
struction Finance corporation, is

preparing to extend aid to stricken

farmers. Latest count places the
number killed by the storm at 497,

the property damage at $340,000,-

000.

Minnesota now has its own "Thir-

ty Dollars Every Week for
.
Life,

Tnc" Patterned after a similar or-

Dfe. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special Attention given to ex-

traction and plate work

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207

What Do Republicans Stand For?

I admit that the Republican pro-

pagandists have no easy task, and
probably there is nobody in then-

whole organization who has author-

ity to or is willing to tell their

spokesmen, official

Kenneth Ose left for Crookston
Monday to attend the A. C.

Dr. J. E. McCoy attended to busi-

ness matters at? Grygla Wednesday.

Vivian Jennings spent Sunday
visiting at her parental home at

Viking. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vik visited at

th^ .jJhn.Cutt home at Hallock on
SundaV

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Stenberg of

International Falls visited relatives

here Friday.

Miss Palma Nappen spent the

week end at her parental home at

Lahkin, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune of

Hazel visited at the. H. N.~ ElofBon

home Sunday.

Mrs. Thora Nelson and son Herald
attended to business matters at

Mcintosh Friday.

Miss Clair Guth left Saturday for

the Twin Cities to attend a hair-

dresser's convention.

Mrs. Richard Mosbeck and John
Lihdblom attended to business mat-
ters at Crookston Monday.

Mrs. Reynold Koglin spent sever-

al \ days last week at the Edgar
Wegge home, north of Holt.

Mrs. F. S. Daniels and son Cam-
eron left Thursday for Argyle to

visit relatives for a short time.

jjtiwj Dorothy Woolson left Sun-
day for Grand Forks where she. will

take a course in beauty culture.

Nels Flom visited relatives at

Milton, N. 'D., over the week end,

returning home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and
children - visited at the Clarence
Tangquist home at Viking Sunday.

Mrs. B. J. Hoium and daughter
Lorraine visited at the John Nor-;

man home at St. HITaire Saturday.

Miss Ruth Cronkhite, who teach-

es "at Hennlng, spent the week end
at her parental home In this city.

Richard L. Thomas of Minneapo-
lis arrived Sunday to visit at the

T. P. Anderson home for several

days. ; _

H. O. Chommle left Friday for

Minneapolis to attend his son's

wedding which took place Saturday
morning.

Miss Dorothy Hoover returned on
Monday after having spent several

days at her parental home near
Warroad.
Miss Lucille Larson of Bemidji

ten tneir visited at the home of her parents,

unofficial, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Larson, over

^^^S^^f^
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rols of Mc-
intosh were guests at the home of

Mrs. Thora Nelson Wednesday,

Mrs. Frank Hlldlng of Chicago
Ur visiting at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Alfred Haugen, this week.

Mr.! and Mrs. John Lund return-

ed Saturday from Minneapolis after

visiting a week there with relatives.

Mrs
1

. W. Smlthers returned Sun-
day morning from Minneapolis after

visiting a week with her .daughter

Ruth!
Mrs. H. H. Kelly and Mrs. Jus-

tus Larson of Bemldjl returned on
Sunday- from- Minneapolis . where
they {had spent several days.

Mri and Mrs. T. P. Anderson left

Thursday for Grand Rapids to

spend a week with -their son and
daughter, Forrest and Audjfey, who
are employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Steinhauer-j outlet

and iMr. and Mrs. Ronald Scul-
retumed Friday from a week's

parts

thorn
wedding trip to the Black Hills and

of North Dakota.

SOUTH HICKORY

As expected, the S28.000 members
of the railroad brotherhoods have
voted to strike in -protest against

the 15 per cent wage cut dictated by
the rail executives. Technically, the

strike was set for last Saturday.
Actually, there can be no walkout
for 60 days nor can the wage cut

be put into effect. The law gives

the fact finding commission ap-
pointed by President Roosevelt 30

days in which to determine wheth-
er the cut is justified. Then follows

a second 30-day period in which
the commission's finding remains
inoperative. A tie-up of the nation's

transportation system would • be
nothing short of a disaster, an even
greater disaster in Europe may be
claiming our undivided attention.

It won't be long now until the
new Jefferson jitney goes into cir-

culation; and in that connection

what to Dlug for and what to the week end.

knock. But after all a party, even

a minority party, is supposed ,to

stand for something. Just now these

propagandists are reverting to the

dictator business. Throughout the

Democratic primaries they filled the

air' with their lamentations that

the "President, in .his capacity as

leader of his party, was recommend-
ing certain nominations and object-

ing to certain other proposed nom-
inations. They also had a ereat deal

to say about- the misuse of the re-

lief-funds for campaign purposes.

Now that the primaries are over,

they are pointing out that. Franklin

D. Roosevelt has lapsed in influ-

ence because certain candidates

were 'nominated despite his opposi-

tion. This hardly fits In with the

Hitler and Mussolini comparisons

that have been so frequent In Re-
publican "Oratory. The thought that

the President should not take any
part in party affairs was amusing
anyhow as coming from the Repub-
lican source, inasmuch as Theodore
Roosevelt and Mark Hanna purged
Foraker, and under Coolidge the

Senate Republicans passed a cau-

cus resolution reading the elder La-
Follette, Ladd, Brookhaxt and Fra-

zier out of tue party? even to the

extent of taking away their Senate
Committee honors. The same pun-
ishment was meted out to Wiscon-
sin Republicans iri the House.

Seed Market
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL

KINDS OF GRASS SEED, CLOVERS,

ALFALFA, AND FLAX

Highest Prices Paid

Fred Forsberg& Sons
On Great Northern Tracks

Thief River Falls, Minn. Phone 881

BUYERS AND RECLEANERS OF HIGH

GRADE SEEDS FOR ^

NORTHERN FIEL0 SEED CO.

WINONA, MINN.
8-8 toT-10-27

Railroad Strike Board
Named By Roosevelt

President Roosevelt asked two
veteran arbiters and a former top-

flight administration executive on
Tuesday to find a solution for the

current wage dispute between major
railroads and employee unions.

President Roosevelt acted less

than 24 hours after the unions an-

nounced in Chicago they would call

a strike If the railroads -put.a 15

per cent wage cut into effect on
Saturday. The vote was 9970 for

a strike.

The committee members are:

Chief Justice Walter P. Tracy of

the North Carolina supreme court,

chairman; Professor Harry A. Mills

of the University of Chicago; Dean
M. Landls of the" Harvard Law
School, former securities commis-
sion chairman.
Invoking a seldom-used section of

the railway labor act in an attempt
to avoid a nation-wide ' strike, Mr.
Roosevelt created this commission
to study the controversy and report

to hinr by October 27.

Invocation of the railway labor

act postpones at least until Nor.
26th both the pay - reduction and
the strike.

Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom returned
Monday from Lake Park where she
had been visiting a week at her
parental home.
E. B. Benson left Monday for

Fargo where he attended a J. C.
Penney convention, -returning here
Tuesday evening:--; •

M'y Marie Thill returned Sun-
day from a week's visit at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Brown of

San Bernadino, Calif. --
,- _

* Leon Kaliher of Red Wing ar-

rived Friday and spenb-the week
end on a hunting trip with Haakon
Olson over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoffman of

St. Louis, Mo., arrived Saturday
and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hagglund and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak and Ed-
na, and Cy Helm of Red Lake Falls

visited at the Clarence Peterson
home at Roseau over the week end.

Beulah Behnes and Mrs. Sag-
moen returned Wednesday morning
from Minneapolis where they had
attended the hairdresser's conven-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Syvert Benson,
Doris Wells and Elvira Newman
visited at the home of the latter's

sister, Mrs. Frank King at Argyle,
Sunday.

Russel Elofson returned Monday
to Minneapolis after having visited

at the Wm. Elofson home and also

hunted in this vicinity over the
week end.

The Nazareth Ladles Aid was held
afterj services at the Nazareth
church Sunday. Lunch was served

by Mrs. Thore Skomedal and Mrs.
Slgne Thompson.
Dri and Mrs. Edward Bratrud

and iMr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson
of Thief River Falls visited at the
E. Hi Oftelle home Wednesday.
Mrs. Olaf Nelson, Christine Nel-

son land Kenneth McKercher were
callers at Thief River Falls Satur-

day. \

Mrs. Signe Thompson is visiting

at the Thore Skomedal home.
Threshing Is almost completed

and the yield was rather poor. Some
of the sweet clover was not even
threshed.
Gunder Lintveit was a caller at

the Skomedal home Sunday even-
ing,

i

'

Mrs. Ole Rmdahl and Mrs. Net-
tie Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Bendick
Vatsaas and children, Inga, Ben-
dick; Jerome and Duane and Mr.
and |Mrs. Martin Bratvold attended
the jLadies'AId at the Nazareth:
church Sunday.
Arne Josephson. who has been a

patient at a Crookston hospital, has
returned to his home and feels

much improved.
Steiner Brekke of Roland is busy

doing carpenter - work on the Al-
bert; Arveson dwelling house. —
Saturday and Sunday were noisy

days in our community as it was
the ;

opening of the duck season.

Hunters were more numerous than

South St..-Paul, Minn.,. Oct; 4,

1938: Cattle supplies at South St.

Paul were reduced as compared
with the previous week. Grassers
predominated with -a fairly large

share of stackers included, accord-

ing to the Federal-State Market
News Service. With grain-fed steers

and heifers scarce and demand
reasonably good, fully steady prices

were realized on steers and yearl-

ings grading good and better. Heif-

ers of similar grades were firm.

Choice light steers topped at $11.50

and good grass fed Montana steers

brought $9.00. It was mostly a $9.00-

10.50 market on good grade fed

steers, with medium" to Ipw good
grassers and short-feds at ' $6.50-

8.50. Some heifers with steers brot

$10.00, other good heifer and mixed
yearlings $8.00-9.50. "Generally stea-

dy prices were maintained for cows,

some strength being In evidence
due to smaller supplies. Vealers
were steady and bulls found steady
outlet although demand was dull

for weights below 1200 lbs. Demand
was good for all stocker yearlings

and calves, and prices ruled steady
to strong, instances 25c higher since

Friday. Medium and good yearling
Blockers and feeder steers brought
$6.50-8.00, with plain native stock-

ers'$5.00-6.00. Dairy cows were gen-

erally steady, demand being broad
for well-bred, good producing and
weighty, young, close springers,

these selling at $75.00-85.00.

Hog supplies continued to expand
and prices kept working lower.

Compared with the close of last

week, current values are 25-40c off,

instances more on light lights.
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Tuesdays top of $855 for good and
choice ' 200-260 lb. > weights was the
lowest since the middle of last May.
Sows on Tuesday ranged from.

.

$6.75-7.50.

Slaughter lambs, formerly called
spring lambs, suffered a 25c down- -

turn at this 'week's opening. Local
killers swung the hatchet effectively

when supplies proved seasonally'
large and outside orders very scarce.

Packers contended that the cut was
justified by low yields received from
recent purchases.!Good and choice
lambs bulked at $7.50, with a few
choice loads scoring $7.65 on shipper '

account. Good arid choice slaughter
yearlings made $6.00-625, fat ewes
$3.00. Good to choice range feeding
lambs turned' at $6.75-7.00, natives

at $5.50-6.00.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking '

Altering & Hemstitching

Phone 960 313 3rd St.

.We Call For And Deliver

*f

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST

N Eyes Examined
Glasses That Fit

Orthoptic Training
210> Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days:
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day each week

game.
The Anderson Bros, are busy do-

ing !road construction In our town-
ship. They are working, on the
Gully line and certainly are build-

ing
]
a good road.

Mr. and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa at-

tended the Golden Wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bergh, held at
the i Trail church Sunday.

ERIE

AWNINGS
TENTS

TRUCK
COVERS

Haystack & Machine Coven
' Canvas articles of all kinds

: Manufactured and repaired

Duluth Tent & Awning
Company

1610 West Superior Street
Duluth, '.'Minn.

Mrs. J. M. Farnham returned on
Sunday from a week's vacation
spent with relatives and friends at
Glenwood, St. Cloud, Detroit Lakes
and Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gobell and Vio-
let Furan left Saturday for Min-
neapolis to visit relatives for sev-

eral days. Miss Furan will also at-

tend the hairdresser's convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gotshall
and son left Sunday for St. Paul
where they will make their home.
Mr. Gotshall was .transferred from
the local Montgomery Ward store.

Mrs. A. G. Anderson and Bernlce,

and Mrs. Lucy Mathewson motored
to Grand Forks Sunday. On their
return -they were ' accompanied by
Erma Anderson, who has been em-
ployed these for some time.

Ruby Gunderson left oh Saturday
for Minneapolis to,resume her stu-
dies there lifter "having spent the
past two weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Gunderson
and also with her sisters In this

city.

Merrill Fleegel left Friday for St.

Cloud where he spent several days.
His wife accompanied him back on
Sunday and "they will make their
home in this city.' He was accom-
panied by Ceclllo Keller who visited

there until Sunday.

, Ben^Shortridge motored to Lang-
don, N. D;, Tuesday to attend to
business matters. He was accom-
panied as far as [Park River by
Mrs. Harry Oaks and baby daugh-
ter who will visit". at her parental
home there for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. • Donald Chalmers
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Brekke, an of
Minneapolis, were -week end guests,

at the John Cronkhite home, Oh
their return Sunday they were ac-
companied by Mrs. Cronkhite, who
will vislt

J
&t the Chalmers home tor

several days.

The Mission Festival held in ,the

Ekelund church Sunday was well
attended. Rev. Carl Olson of Win-
nipeg, Man., was the speaker of

the day- His sermons were very
impressive. The Ladies Aid served
dinner and lunch. The proceeds are
to go to the Mission. An altar of-

fering was also taken for mission.
Palmer Gunderson of Red Lake

Falls and Olaf Dahlen of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday at the
latter's parental home.
John Prestegaard of Albert Lea

is visiting with his brother, Syver,

and sister, Mrs. Clifford Shosten.
John Dahlen of Kindred, N. D.,

is visiting at the home of .his uncle,

H. A. Dahlen.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jugve of Albert

Lea and Mr. and Mrs. Einer Ur-

dahl of Twin Valley were week end
visitors with the Clifford Shosten
-and S. O. Prestegaard families.

Miss Alice Dahlen has returned
from Minneapolis where she .has
been employed during the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Manderud

and son Oscar made a trip to Bag-
ley for a load of lumber one day
last week. On their return they
stopped and. visited relatives at
Cleajbrook, -

'

Miss Ottea Ekwall returned Sunr
day from Forrest Lake where she
spent several weeks visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Steve Dahlman and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson of Mar-

shall and Miss Mary Gaven of Red
Lake Falls spent the week end vis-

iting their cousin, Mrs. N. P. Lar-
son and family.

IT

FRIENDS

Robertson Lignite

. |

Makes Warm

<T. friends.*,'

1 for

The Robertson

Lumber Co.

Thief BiverFklb ; PVone «f.

The GINGHAM GIRL

Eat Shop
Falls Theatre Building

NOW
O P E N

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We Feature ...
Light Lunches, Home Made Pastries,

Waffles, Candies, Soft Drinks,

Ice Cream, Cigarettes, etc.

MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS

Try Our Special

NOON-DAY LUNCHEONS
AND BREAKFASTS
You Will Like Them

j

Gice Us an Opportunity to Serve You !

FALLS THEATRE
TilETCHAV 0CT0BER 11th

IIILOUA I ONE DAY ONLY
EEBIiiBHillMKlMKHii!

On Stage In Person
Freckled Face

MICKEY DANIELS
STAR OF A HUNDRED
'OUR GANG' COMEDIES

STALK OF THETOWN'
:"' REVUE '

With a Great Supporting Cast and Fine

Stage Band

!

ON OUR SCREEN
TIMES

Screen Stage

IM p. m. 3:41 p. m.

IMp. m. 7=21 f. n.

S3I p. b. j:4l p. m.

REGULAR ADMISSION! PRICES
Matpiee 10c-25c Evening 10c-35c

V
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Verna Sagmoen And
Edward Solheim Speak
Nuptial Vows Thursday

Miss Verna Harriet Sagmoen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sagmoen of Rosewood, and Edward
Solheim, son of Mrs. Marie Solheim

of this city, spoke their nuptial

vows Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

at the Rindal Lutheran church.

The church was decorated in bridal

white, with a white bridal carpet,

decorated with flowers, leading from
the entrance to the altar. Rev. E.

t>. Tungseth officiated.

Miss Lockrem played the Bridal

Chorus from Lohengrin and Men-
delssohn's Wedding March as the

processional and recessional, and
before the bridal party entered a
blue satin ribbon was untied which
permitted their entrance.

The bride entered the church on

the arm of the bride-groom. She
was attired. in a white =atin gown,

with a small lace cocktain jacket,

with long sleeves. Her veil was of

finger-tip length. Her only jewelry

was a gold bracelet, a gift from the

groom. She carried a white bible.

The bride's attendants were Mar-
lys Joan GobelK her niece, and
Darlene Solheim, the groom's niece,

as flower girls; Mrs. Art Gobell, her

sister, was matron of honor; Miss
Gudrun Solheim and Miss Myrtle

Stromberg were bridesmaids. The
groom's attendants were Stanley

Solheim. best man, Leonard Carl-

son, and Byron Sagmoen. The ush-

ers. Miss Violet Furan and Miss

Ardith Ostrom, were attired in

black skirts with white tuxedo jack-

ets.
-

The bridal attendants wore dress-

es in pastel shades. The flower

girls wore floor length dresses of

pale pink, and blue net, and carried

baskets of sweet peas. The matron
of honor wore a nile green silk net

gown. Miss Solheim and Miss
Stromberg wore blue and- pink
gowns of net and taffeta.

Following the wedding ceremony
. a reception was held at the home

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sagmoen^ to about 35 close

friends and relatives. The table was
decorated in pink and white.

Following the reception the bridal

couple left for a wedding trip to

Duluth, Blooming Prairie and-Min-
neapolis. On their return that, will

make their home in the flPaale

apartments in this city where Mr.

Solheim is employed with the

Gamble Robinson Co.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to all rel-

atives, friends, and neighbors for

the sympathy and kindness extend-

ed to us during the death of our

daughter and sister.

Especially do we wish to thank
Rev. A. I. Merth, Mrs. Otto John-
son, Mrs. W. Ewing. Mrs. Elmer
Carlson, Mrs. Fred Richards, Mrs.

Lud. Gullickson. Mrs. John Brekke,

and Mrs. Anne Ingvaldson. the pall-

bearers, and all those who contrib

utedlto the beautiful offerings-

May the Lord richly bless each
one of" you.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hallameck
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engen
Mr. and Mrs. William Hallameck
Emil, Julia, Cecelia, Josephine,

Anne and Agnes

Meei

MRS. MINNIE KBftBY IS
FETED AT SURPRISE PARTY
Mrs. Minnie Kirby was guest of

honor at a surprise birthday party

at the Zion Lutheran church Sat-

urday evening. The members of the

Zion and Hazel congregations were

present. t .- .

A program consisting of toasts by

Rev. Tungseth, Gladys Wold, Mrs.

Wm.- Gilbertson, Mrs. J. Haughom,
Elva Overvold, Soren Bergland, Ber-

nice Lindland, and Mrs. Carl Fin-

stad of Hazel, a vocal duet by Ber-

nice and Helen Lindland, a trio by

Mrs. Gilbertson, Lydia Lockrem,

and Elva Overvold, and a reading

by Carol Southard, was given.

Mrs. Kirby was presented with a

lovely gift from the assembled

guests, as a token of appreciation

of her work in the congregations.

Lunch was served by the ladies

present. About 100 guests attended.

Adeline Rupprecht And
Arthur Langseth Speak

Nuptial Vows Sunday

Miss Adeline Rupprecht, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rup-
precht, became the- bride of Arthur

Langselh, son of Mrs. Marie Lang-

seth of Minneapolis, at the Zion
church parsonage Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth officiated: .

The couple was attended by the

bride's sister, Ardith Rupprecht,

and the grooms brother, Carl Lang-
seth.-
The bride wore a tailored dress

of costume blue velvet, with navy
and wine accessories. Her bouquet

was of white pompons and yellow

roses. Her sister wore a black and
white dress with matching acces-

sories. She wore a corsage of red

roses and sweet peas.

A wedding reception was held at

the home of the bride's parents on

Sunday evening at. 5:30. Twelve

guests were present.

The couple will make their home
at .409 Atlantic Ave.; N., in this city.

WOMEN'S CO-OP LEAGUE
TO MEET TUESDAY
.The Women's Cooperative League

will be entertained at the C. E.

Hellquist home Tuesday evening.

Several members of the XJ. C. T;

of this city motored to Crookston.

Saturday and attended the meet'^

tag of the .auxiliary there. The
members ; enjoyed a visit of the

grand -counselor, Mrs. Minnie Chal-

mers of Duluth, who was present at

this meeting.
The festivities opened with a ban-

quet in the Red and Gold .Room
at' Hotel Crookston. The tables were
decorated dn the Auxiliary colors.

Corsage bouquets marked the places

of -Mrs. Chalmers, Mrs. Esther Bru-
mund, senior .: counselor of this

community and Mrs. O. W. Fa-
quette, senior counselor of the

Crookston auxiliary.
;Mrs. W. .W. Prichard sang two.

songs, accompanied by Mrs. Lloyd
Benhes. Miss Elizabeth Taylor of

Crookston sang . two " solos, accomp-
anied by : her mother, Mrs. S. B.

Taylor, also of Crookston.
Following -the* banquet the guests

adjourned -to the auxiliary room in

Foirrnet hall, where initiation of

two members-'was held which "was

followed- toy ^-business meeting.'

The business.meeting opened with

a welcome extended ,to the visitors

fromthis'City-'and-other auxiliaries.

A very helpful and interesting talk

was given by Mrs. Chalmers.
Mrs. Bert Levins of Crookston

presented Mrs. Chalmers with a gift

from the members present. At the
conclusion of the business meeting
a social evening and card playing
was enjoyed. Bridge prizes were
won by Mrs. W."W. Prichard of this

city and Oscar Johnson of Crook-
ston. J. J. Sundet won the whist
prize.
Local people attending the meet-

ing were Mesdames L. G. Larsen,

ZION LADIES AID-.j >- ;^- .v;.">^:

TOiMEpfc;THURSDAY .; . -=r,

The; Zibtf* Ladies Aid will; have

its regul4r meeting ta\ the! church

parlors Thursday afternoon, Oct. 13.

The hostesses-, will be Mesdames
Peter Rustad, Ole Offerdahl, Bert

Berg and Adolph Eckland.

New Movie Hit 'Gateway*
Features Ellis Island

Miss Clara Grinde Speaks
Nuptial Vows Saturday

Miss Clara O. Grinde, daughter

of O. E. Grinde of this city, was
united In marriage to Herbert V.

Rbgness, son' of Mr. and .Mrs. H. U.

Rogness of Minneapolis * at a cere-

mony at the Richfield Lutheran
church Saturday evening at^lght
o'clock. Rev. Nels K. Fetjddfsen «
Minneapolis officiated.

The bride was attended by her

sister. Miss Ellen Grinde- of Minne-
apolis and'xMiss Eva Rofiarge or

this citv...The groom's attendants

were Dr. Warren E. Brown and
Richard Baugham, both of Minne-
apolis, and-_-.John.; 'Iahneman -of

Brainerd.
'--

''.

The bride, wore a fitted lace gown
buttoned-ih the

- back, with sleeves

that; were "tight fitting below the

elbows, forming points over the

hands. Her veil was of finger-tip

length, falling from a coronet" of

orange blossorns, . which had been
worn by her' mother at her -wed-

ding.
The maid of honor wore an an-

tique rose colored lace dress, fash-

ioned in Grecian lines, with a full

gored skirt arid short puffedsleeves.

The bridesmaid's dress was of hya-
cinth blue lace trimmed with royal

blue velvet ribbons. They both car-

ried bouquets of rubrurn lillies and
wore doll hats made of velvet flow-

ers hi colors matching their dresses.

George Warhol sang "The Sweet-

The Kratka local of the Farm-
ers Union .Activities has cancelled

its. regular meeting for this month.

A special meeting may be held

later' and for' which members are

"asked to look for special announce-
ment.

Oscar Houske, Pres.

ed at Adams and Park "River, N.

D. In 1893 they,, moved to Badger
and lived there lentil 1928, and since

that time has m£de her home with

her daughter, Mrs. Paul Anderson,

of Grafton, N. D., and her son Ray
in Linsell Township".
She is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Paul Anderson of Grafton, N.

D„ and three sons, Elmer of Fprest-

burg, Alberta, Can., Russel of Glas-
gow, Mont., and Ray, of near Gat-
zke. Her husband, one son, and one
daughter preceded her in death.

Funeral services were held in the

Synod Lutheran church 'at Badger
Tuesday afternoon at one -o'clock.

Rev. Abrahamson of Badger offici-

ated. Interment was made In the

Badger cemetery.

WB rpSTM.^;"ESS -t Bgy« Told" and "I Love

Bennes, J. Provencher, Lloyd John- xou -"««.

son, D. Fast, C. Oleson, F. Tunberg,
H. A. Brumund, R. Lund and Es-
ther Bennes.

ZXON LUTHER LEAGUE
WILL MEET THIS EVENING

The Zion Luther League will

meet this evening in the church.

Miss Viola Bredeson will speak on
her trip abroad, and several music-

al selections will be given by a sex-,

tette. Mrs. Ed Vlgen and Mrs. J.

Haughom will entertain.

J. B. RELLERS ARE FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reller were

pleasantly surprised at their farm
home, about six miles north of this

city, Sunday afternoon when a

large group of their friends and
relatives gathered at their home.
Mr ana Mrs. Reller will leave the

fetter part of this week to make
their home near Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Reller have been

John Chommie Weds
Minneapolis Girl

John Chommie, son ' of H. O.

Chommie,was united In marriage
to Miss Genevieve Smyth, daughter
of Mrs. Jennie Smyth of Minnea-
polis, Saturday morning at 9 o'clock

at St. Bridget's' church.
Mary Chommie, sister of the

groom, was a bridal attendant, and
Robert Chommie, the groom's bro-

ther, was the best man.
John is a graduate of the local

schools and for the past several

years has been employed in Min-
neapolis, where they will make then-

home.

A wedding reception was held at

the home of the groom's parents

immediately after the wedding.

The couple left for a wedding trip

to the Black Hills, S. T>., and will

make their home in Minneapolis
following their return.

OBITUARIES

Local Librarian Chosen
State Office Member

Mrs. Hazel Halgrim, librarian of

the local Carnegie Public library, was
elected first vice president of the

Minnesota Library association which
met last week at thVcurtis Hotel

at Minneapolis. Mrs. Halgrim's ap-
pointment to that office means that

next year she will automatically

become president of the association.

Ten years ago, Mrs. Halgrim served

as secretary.
Other officers elected at the meet-

ing at Minneapolis were: Miss Ruth
Rosholt of the public library at

Minneapolis, president; Alf Houk-
um of St. Olaf College at North-
field, second vice president; and
Mrs. Rella E. Havens of St. Paul,

secretary and treasurer.

G. N -Employe Dies
In Train Crash Sunday

Dramatic Ellis Island—last portal

of - freedom-provides the back-
ground for -the absorbing story in nitv sent 29 a eirl
which Don Ameche and Arleen

Ci
&.^ 29

Mrl «{£
Whelan, "Gateway", opening Sun-
day at the* Avalon Theatre.

The screen"play provides a mark-
ed departure' from the usual Hol-
lywood romance.
" '* 'Gateway,' "the producer said,

"depicts those caught in the human
wave beating against Ellis Island,

most dramatic spot -on earth. Since

1892, more tlura 20,000,000 human
beings have passed through there.

"Adventurers, lovers, fake princ-

es, hungering peasants—all flung

together where old lives^ end and
new loves begin—that is the Ellis

Island in which Don Ameche and
Arleen Whelan as the stars of

'Gateway', find themselves.

"Don Ameche, 'a homecoming
n e w s p aper correspondent, who
meets the beautiful Arleen Whelan
among the second cabin passengers,

their many fellow passengers, from
a 7-months old child in the steer-

age to the bombastic *Frince' Greg-
ory Ratoff and the much-married

Mr,, and. Mrs. Ward J. Votava,.

City, Sept. 30 ,a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huseth, Mid-

dle River, Oct. l.n^boy.-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob 0*Hara, City,

Oct. 2, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller„Gqod-
ridge, Oct. 2, a boy.

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Stone,

Viking, Oct. 3, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Edry Leiran, City,

Oct. 4, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .Carlson,

City, Oct. 6, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Torwald Myhrer,

City, Oct. 5, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, City,

Oct. 4, a girl.

Mr. and- Mrs. John Grimley,

Goodridge, Oct. 1, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Newberry,

Oct. 6, a boy.

Car Owners Present
Deer Damage Claims

— Claims for damage to automobiles
Binnle Barnes of A deck, provide b d collisions arriving at the
mv,„+- 4-v.q mihlli- Viae HoTnnnripn— _•* . . _ .

_> «_i- .tri.nrwhat the public has demanded—
an 'actor's picture.'

"Fair Warning" Labels

To Protect Drug Buyers

* |h

MRS. BOTTELSON ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE CLUB THURSDAY
Mrs. Andrew Bottelson entertain-

ed the members of her bridge club

Thursday evening at a 7 o'clock

luncheon. Bridge was played at two
tables. Mrs. L. G. Larsen won the
traveling prize.

MRS. PRICHARD IS
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. W. W. Prichard was hostess

to the members of her bridge club

Monday evening. Bridge was played

at two tables. Mrs. Guy Lane re-

ceived the prize. At the close of the

evening lunch was served by the
hostess.

farSne m SI' community for the- JOB. °™™™ ^S™"3

ADVANCE
SHOWING
You are invited to inspect

the

NEW MINNEAPOLIS

M0LINE "DeLUXE"

TRACTOR
recently announced at the

Farm Machinery Style Show
at Minneapolis

It will be here

Oct. 13th at 6 P.M. and

Morning of Oct. 14 between

8 and 9 A.M.
A tractor that has every

thing. Be seeing you

Thief River

Implement Company
1C8 Main Ave. South

past 23 years. About 66 guests were

present. A social afternoon was en-

joyed and the self-invited guests

served lunch. The honor guests

were presented wltK a lovely gift

from the assembled "guests.

MRS--G- WARD ENTERTAINS
MUSIC GROUP MONDAY

. The members of the Music group

were entertained at the Home ol

Mrs. Gaston Ward Monday evening.

This was the first meeting this

season. —
Group singing -^as led by Miss

Ruth E. Nelson, and accompaniment
was played by Mrs. Kenneth Lind-

berg. Impromptu quartets were
formed and a contest botween the

quartets was held. Miss Pearl Weeks
also played several songs.

At the close of the evening a de-

licious lunch was served by the

hostesses. Mrs. Ward and Mrs. J.

Arthur Johnson.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and. appreciation for the

sympathy and kindness extended to

us during the illness and death of

our beloved' wife and mother. Es-

pecially do we wish. to thank Rev.

Anderson for his -words of comforff

and to Mrs. Rev. Anderson and
Dorothy Paulson for the music and
songs; also. the pallbearers and all

who contributed the beautiful flow-

Nbrby and" family

FOR SON'S BIRTHDAY
Peter Chommie, who was 6 years

old Saturday, was guest of honor
at a birthday party at his home on
Saturday afternoon. A theatre par-
ty was followed by a delicious lunch
served by Mrs. Chommie. The guests

included Ronnie Orme, John Llnd,

Ruth Jacobson, Sonny Simonson,
Jimmy and Kenntth- Arras, Ed
"Chommie, Alice Jacobson and Pet-

er Chommie, honor guest.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
IS GIVEN TUESDAY
Mrs. G. W. Booren and Mrs. H.

A 3rumund were joint hostesses at

a 1:30 o'clock bridge luncheon on
Tuesday afternoon. Mexican decor-

ations were used throughout. Bridge

was \ played at four tables. High
prizes were won by Mrs. W. W.
Prichard, Jr., Mrs. EC.- O. Chommie,
and Mrs. Nate Harris. Other prizes

were presented to Mrs. Holte, Mrs.

Smith and Mrs. Selover.

Sell Your Cream
to the

Hardy North Creamery

Weights and Tests

Guaranteed

WOMEN'S CLUB WILL ..

HAVE MEETING MONDAY
The members of the Women's

Club have their first meeting of

the season Monday evening in the
Commercial Club rooms.
A program consisting of a piano

solo by Miss Pearl Weeks, ep his-

tory of the Women's club by Mrs.
Mary B. Shaw, a number by a sex-

tette from members, of the music
group, and a talk, "My -Travel in

11 Countries" by Miss Viola Brede-
son, will be given. Following the
program lunch will be served.

LAST RITES FOR OLE J.

ALBY ARE HELD MONDAY
Ole Jorgenson Alby passed away

at a local hospital Thursday morn-
ing at the age of 85 years, 3 months
and 24 days. - ';

He was born in Opdahl, Norway,

In 1855. He came to this country in

1881 and settled in Iowa where he
lived several years. In 1883 he was
married to Marit Sjosvold at Du-
luth. Three years after his marriage

he moved to New Solum where he
made his home since.

His survivors are his wife, two
daughters, Mrs. Lina Nybo of Wash-
ington, and Mrs. Olga Hanson of

New Solum, six * sons, Hjalmer of

Duluth, Peter and .Martin of this

city, Lewis, Albert arid Joseph of

North Township/ and twenty-eight

grand children; One daughter pre-

ceded him\ in d^ath. *.-.
Funeral services were held -in the

Rindahl Luthera^v-c^Hnx*1 - Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. E. L.

Tungseth -officiated. Interment was
'made in the Greenwood cemetery.

LONG TIME RESIDENT
PASSES ON TUESDAY

Oscar Swenson passed away at a
local hospital Tuesday morning. He
had been in ill health for some
time. At the time of his death he
was 78 years, 4 months and 3 days

of age.
He was born in Gribbestad, Swe-

den in 1860. He came from Sweden
to Sanders Towiiship In 1881. On
March 9, 1888, lie was married to

Ann Swanson at. Crookston. They
made their home, in Sanders Town-
ship until 1919 when they moved to

this city. Mr. Swenson has been a

resident of this city for the past

19 "years.
'"'

'

.
•

He Is survived by three daughters,

Mrs. Elsie Buggc of this city, Mrs.

Ellen Erickson of Coer Delane, Idar
ho, and Mrs. Cora Lockman of Kent,

four sons,"Hugo, Herman and Har-
ry of Sanders Township, and George
of Cushing, and one . sister, Mrs.

Amanda Anderson of Arendahl
Norway. His wife preceded him in

death in 1931.
,

Funeral services will be held from
the Erickson & Lund Funeral Home
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock with

Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiating. In-

terment will be made in the Green-
wood cemetery.

No inquest will be held -in the

death of Chris Lein, 49, of Downer,
east of Moorhead, Great Northern
track inspector, killed Sunday eve-

ning when his speeder crashed
headon into a Great Northern
freight engine north of Ada Sunday
night. Evidence -to warrant an in-

quest was lackhig, Dr; J. A. Quirk,

Norman county coroner, said Mon-
day night.
Engineer Falsanger of Barnes-

ville, ' said he saw lights of the
speeder approaching but thought
they were lights of an auto on a
highway parallel to the .track.

When he- realized the lights were
on a speeder he blew the whistle

and put on the brakes. Lein, Fal-
sanger said, was hunched over and
apparently did not hear or. Ignored
the whistle. A division official said

Lein was not supposed to have been
on idutr.
Survivors -include his widow, two

daughters*-and -eight sons.

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

Tair warning" is Mie spirit of

several of the new protective pro-

visions of the Food, Drug and Cos-
metic Act which will take the place

of the present law next June. These
new features, according to the men
who have been enforcing the old

law, will enable intelligent label

readers to avoid many dangers of

the old law.

One provision requires that anj

drug intended for use by man must
bear a label warning against the
habit-forming possibilities of the

preparation
1

! if it contains any of

a list of hypnotic or narcotic drugs,

habit forming if used repeatedly.

Another provision; requires label

warnings on drugs and devices that

may be safe if used correctly, and
dangerous if misused. This require-

ment will go a good deal beyond
;perfunctory warnings not to use

external remedies—liniments, "for

example—internally.

-Still another "fair warning" will

inform buyers if a drug is Jikely to

deteriorate. The Food and Drug
Administration has had consider-

able experience with deteriorated

stocks of drugs which were of

standard strength originally but

were packed 'in containers or held
under conditions promoting deter-

ioration. It is expected that the

new law will lead manufacturers to

adopt precautionary measures, thus

actually improving the average
quality of the drug supply.

Also, the Administration will have
power to forbid manufacturers "to

use a certain type of container if

the container is likely to cause

chemical or physical changes In the

contents that render them injurious

to health. This applies also to foods

and cosmetics.

Patronize Our Advertisers

division of game and fish offices,

constitute . one of the " department
headaches, according to Harry E.

Speakes, director of the division.

Up to August 31 this year, the

department has received 45 reports

of deer being hit by automobiles,

most of them carrying damage :

claims. These claims, however, can-

not be allowed by the department,

but must be presented to the leg-

islature for individual action, ac-

cording to Speakes.
Damage claims run from one at

$5.00 to one at $133.13, with others J

from $20.00 to $90.70, and mest of

them in the neighborhood of $50.00.

These include only the definite and
detailed reports to the department,

while as many or more accidents

involving deer may well have oc-

curred without being reported.

Men Make "Corrigan"

Ride To Winnipeg

The other day Maurice Florance

of Hallock induced his dad to go

up with him for his first ride in

the new airplane. "Come on, dad,

get in. She rides like a million dol-

lars," were Maurice's encouraging

/Words to his father, as he attempted

to have him try out his new speed

plane. Well? tb make a long story

short. Dad got into the big five

passenger ship, adjusted his life

belt and they were off. They talked

of this and that and it was not long

before Mr. Florence looked down
and saw a lake—a very large lake

which turned out to be Lake ol

the Woods, a hundred miles away
from home—they had been flying

around a>half hour. They changed
their course, to fly home, and the

next thing they knew they were in

Winnipeg. Where's Corrigan?

' Oysters- Produce :Fast— :
''

Olympia oysters in Fuget Sound
produce about 250,000 to 300,000
young to a brood, and some, oysters
produce two broods per season, the
bureau of fisheries reports.

Hamre Httmmings

Women's Group Meets.

The Home Furnishing group's

first meeting was held at the Frank
Magenson home' Tuesday. Nearly
all

- members were present. The les-

son -was "Home-made Rugs." Lunch
was served by. the ladles. The next
meeting will be held at the Helep
Newhouse home Oct. 15, at 1 b'clocx

,ad*i>f C

GIVE US A TRIAL •

Phone 382 Thief River Falls

LAST RITES ARE HELD FOR
VHATTIE SIMMONS TUESDAY
Hattie A. Simmons died at her

home near Gatzke, in Marshall

County, on Thursday evening.. At
the time of her death she was 85

years, 3 months, and 24 days old.

She was bom in St. Paul, June
5, 1853, and was married to M. W.
Simmons in 1875 at Monticello.

They moved to Fisher and later liv-

The Only Bargain Offer Now Available

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

All For One Year -52 Newspapers -72 Magazines -124 Issues In All

LOCAL MARKETS

Miss Hilena KorstatTjaf California

{arrived here at her parental home
Friday after a visit with her sister,

Mrs. Gay Haugen, of Thief River
Falls. Alma also accompanied her
home. Hilena will spend a three

weeks' vacation at home and then
return to her Job in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
son visited at- the Otto Johnson
and Harvey.Woods homes Sunday."

Many people attended, the- YP3
program held at the Fred .Tr^shult

home Sunday.
Edward Jelle motored to Thief

River Falls Tuesday.
Mons Jelle motored to Thief Riv-

er Falls Saturday. - —
- Harvey Woods and sons," accom-
panied by Mrs. Frank Johnson;'mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Satur-
day.

GI1AIN
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb.-

(
test

No. 1 Red .Durum.
Hard Amber Durum.
AmberY Durum
Barley .

;'

Flax
Oats
Rye
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.

--'.41

" .39

.28

1.58

.16

.25

.30

J2S

POULTRY ASM PKODCCE
Colored Springs over 4% lbs. .10

Colored Springs. 2 to 4^ lbs. .03

Leghorn Springs _-03
Heavy Hens -11

Light Hens ' -07.

Cocks . -05

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs
Pullet Eggs

EUTTERFAT

The Biggest Reading Bargain We've Ever Offered

Here'sWhatyou get-- ah Seven .

Woman's World ...one year Foi" One Year
McCall's Magazine one year 11^^ p f|
Pictorial Review ...one year *|^« D U
Good Stories ..one year
Farm Journal.: one year i

Breeders Gazette ...one year
Tri-County Forum, one year -

Regular Value $4.75 -- You Save $2.25
This offer Is fully guaranteed as represented above you get all SEVEN publications for

ONE.FULL YEAR __and if • you are now a subscriber to any of these publications your present

subscription will be extended.' Mail or bring the coupon below to our office at once, and yon will

receive the SIX BIG MAGAZINES each month and the TRI-COUNTY FORUM each week—...

that's 72 magazines and 52 newspapers -124 issues in all HURRY! We may soon have to ad-

vanoe tho price on this offer.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.23
GENTLEMEN: .Date. -

I accept this" bargain offer and enclose $2.50 In full payment for a full one year subscription,

'new or renewal, to the TRI-COUNTY FORUM and the following. SES MAGAZINES:

M'CALL'S MAGAZINE .1 YEAR

PICTORIAL REVIEW —.... 1 YEAR

WOMAN'S WORLD „. .. ;__

GOOD STORIES ——ijrriTff'i
1 YEAB

FAR.M JOURNAL - 1 YEAR

BREEDER'S GAZETTE 1 YEAR

t

Name —

.
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peal Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rpde and

son Dickie spent Sunday at the H.
Halland home.

Mrs. Syvert Berg left this morn-
ing for Little Falls where she will
spend several days with her son.

Miss Eva Robarge returned Wed-
nesday morning from Minneapolis
where she had attended the hair-
dressers' convention.

Carl Mehan, Gilbert Granum and
Philip Hawkins and daughter Hho-
da spent Sunday on a hunting trip
northeast of Grygla.

Alec Youngbeck employee of the
local Montgomery Ward store, left

this morning for Devils Lake, N.
D., where he was transferred.

Mrs. Charlotte Davis of Duluth
arrived Sunday and is n guest this

week at the H. Ostxom home. She
also visited relatives at Rosewood.

Sen. E. L. Tungseth addressed
the Rotary Club at Crookston today.

His topic was on the Red Lake and
Clearwater flood control projects,

Hugo Lassila, manager of the
People's Co-op Store, returned Mon-
day morning from a week's vaca-
tion spent with relatives at Chicago.

Mrs. R". Sagmoen and Beulah
Bennes returned Wednesday morn-
ing from Minneapolis where they
had attended the hairdressers' con-
vention.

Mrs. Lewis VeVea returned Mon-
. day from Harvey, N.. D., after hav-
ing spent a week with her sisteSs,

Mrs. Ole Lockrem and Mrs. Shirjey
Beacham. ^~^\

Ernie Barzen and Horace Web-J
ster, both of Minneapolis, arrived
Saturday to visit at the Barzen
home and also do some hunting for

several days.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth will leave on
Sunday for Minneapolis to attend
a meeting of the American Luth-
eran conference committee on so-

cial problems.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kollitz motor-
ed to Fargo Tuesday and visited

friends. They were accompanied by
Gaynide Hanson, who has been vis-

iting at the Kollitz home.

Oscar Forseth of Minneapolis,
.formerly of Halstad, arrived Sat-
urday for a two-day duck hunting
trip in this vicinity, also calling on
a friend, J. H. Ulcan, at the For-
um office.

Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Cooke re-

turned Monday evening from the
Twin Cities where Rev. Cooke had
attended a church conference and
Mrs. Cooke had been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Foster.

Miss Violet Furan left Saturday
for the Twin Cities to attend the
hairdressers convention. Mr. and
Mrs. Art Gobel accompanied her
and will spend several days with
relatives in the Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kaliher pf
. Red Wing arrived Friday to spend

several 4ays-witn friends. -Mr. Kal-
iher also enjoyed several days of

duck hunting in this vicinity. Mr.
Kaliher was formerly a cashier of

the local Union State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stenberg of

international Falls were visitors in

our city Thursday last " week, call-

ing at the A. B. and M. B. Sten-

berg homes, and with the editor of

the Forum, an old-time friend. Mr.
Stenberg, who is a cousin of our
chief of police, is managing a gro-

eery store at International Falls.

Miss
.
Florence Ostluhd visited

friends at Warren Monday.
Sam Plough left Sunday for Chi-

cago to attend Wilfred" Academy
where he will take up a course In
advanced hairdressing and beauty
culture. He expects to be gone about
six months.

Mrs. Harold Rasmussen, Mrs.
Chas. Vorachek and Mrs. Jung re-

turned Saturday from Rochester
where they had attended the state
convention of the Women's Club.
They had been .gone a week.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Haugen ar-

rived Wednesday from Goodhue.
They left here last spring for sou-
thern Minnesota where Mr. Haugen
has been salesman for a stove fac-
tory for the past six months. They
expect to take up their residence
here again. '

.

Tax Delinquent Land"
Offers Acute Problem

This is the third of- a series of
articles on the tentative recom-
mendation of the Legislative

Interim Conservation Commis-
sion, which is instructed to re-

port back to the 1939 session of
the legislature.

Law Requires Safety
Glass Replacements
For All Cars, Trucks

Warning motor vehicle body re-

pair shops arid-glass vendors that
it is illegal to replace glass in
doors, windows, windshields or
partitions of motor -vehicles with
other than safety glass and also

serving notice on accessory- dealers

that only types of motor vehicle

lamps approved by N. W. Elsberg,

Highway commissioner, are legal,

M. J. Murray, highway patrol chief

,*hls week began "bearing: down'"
vendors and users of unlawful
traffic equipment.
Under the law, all car manufac

turers selling new vehicles in Min-
nesota must sell only machines
equipped with safety glass.

All lamps used on motor vehicles

must be of a type approved by the

commissioner and of a rated candle

power approved by the commission-
er and must bear a legible trade-

mark at the time of installation,

The lamps must also be mounted
and adjusted as to focus in accord-

ance with standards set-up by Mr,
Elsberg.
Under the uniform traffic act,

created by the 1937 legislature, a
vendor or installer of other than
safety glass in motor vehicles and
a vendor, or installer of unlawful
motor vehicle lamps can, as well

as the motor vehicle owner, be
prosecuted under the law.

Chief Murray said that his patrol

and special inspectors are going to

check closely and see that the law
Is obeyed' on these two safety

points.

SEEK TIGHTENING OF BEER
REGULATIONS IN RED LAKE
The Red Lake county welfare

board in a special meeting at the
courthouse in Red Lake Falls was
held last week to discuss with
clergymen and other representive

citizens the needU.fo"r more string-

ent regulations of beer parlors.- A
resolution was unanimously passed

by the group that the city' council

be asked to enact stricter regula-
tions -to provide for a midnight
closing hour, the prohibition of

dancing in any place where beer or

liquor is sold and the enforcement
of the law prohibiting rtjinors from
frequenting beer taverns. Petitions

asking for these changes are bein;

circulated among the county's citi

zens and will be presented to the

,
council at its next regular meeting.

The instructions of the legisla-

ture to the Interim Commission
directed it to. study not only for-
estry,- but also the* problem of tax
delinquent land. In the region of
heavy delinquency!; the major rea-
son for delinquency is that the
timber was cut off the land, and
it was not~ subsequently developed
for any other productive use.
Heavy public debts, plus high

costs of public services for scatter-
ed settlers and very small commun-
ities further aggravates the situa-
tion by making taxes in such, areas
unusually high. Therefore, lands

'

are allowed to go tax delinquent
not only because they have been
abandoned, but also farms and
homes go -delinquent because those
who remain must carry the entire
burden.

Obviously, the first probJem t ,
is

some adjustment of the tax situa-
tion to' enable the farmers and the
home owners to retain their places
without paying the excessive taxes
that are necessary to carry the
burden of the entire area. In many
cases it appears that this cannot
be done without state or federal
aid in taking over or helping to
pay part of ihe heavy indebtedness
and heavy current cost of local

public services. -

The other phase of the problem
is that of the abandoned lands
which are not needed or not suited
for farming and which logically
should be developed as forests to
provide new resources and support
new industry that will help the
people of the region to make a bet-
ter living and the region to get
back on its feet where it will no
longer be a burden on the rest of
the state and the nation^

If this is to be done the aban-
doned land must' be brought under
stable ownership and subjected to
positive programs of development
and management that will bring
the forests back and that will make
them contribute in the fullest de-
gree to the above objectives.
The commission's specific recom-

mendations on this point will de-

pend in some degree on whether or
riot the state Supreme Court over-
rules or upholds the recent decision
of Judge Thwing of Grand Rapids
in declaring the state's title valid
on lands where personal notice o*
the state's intention to foreclose
was not served on the former owner.
Present indications are that the

commission will recommend legis-
lation perfecting the state's title to
lands that have been delinquent for
a sufficient period, but conditioning
this foreclosure on state aid to

;

the
local taxing districts in lieu of the
.taxes or other revenues from, such
lands, as safeguards to farmers and
home owners- ag5anstvlossroi

:

their
farms- and homes.

SONJA HENIE, more dazzling than ever, learns romance the good
young American way, as queen of a college campus in "My Lucky
Star", 20th Century-Fox picture which co-stars RICHARD GREENE,
coming to the Falls Theatre Saturday Midnight, Sunday, Monday and

i ^ .

Tuesday.

Buttons & Lines, Double
Lines Means *N6 Passing*

A double line or a line on the
side of a. driver next to safety
buttons on Minnesota highways
means "No passing."

These markings will be found on
the Minnesota highway only "on
blind curves, hills, bridges, or on
more than two lane . roads.

Highway patrolmen, according to
W. F. Rosenwald, safety engineer of
the Minnesota Highway Hepartment
will stop any driver . who ignores
these safety measures.
Passing in hills or curves is

driving s most dangerous pratice, in
Mr. Rosenwald's mind, and is

particularly vicious habit as it

Jeopardizes the lives of highway
users innocent of traffic violations.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

on.-. the tax^rblls and -collected with
and aav-part/of other general property
takes In said City,- In the yeara and
amounts as follows:

year Amount

• ^1040 -.Z—+
;: lMlt*_i-!

194? -LSZ.
' 1W3 . :

;
1044- *
1945 _—

;

1040
1047
-1048
1040
1950
1031
10S2
1053
1054
1055

$2,(iQ0

.
2,mt)

.

T.son
JY.700 ;.

7,500
' tf 7,300

7,200
7.000
0,000
6,700
0,600
0,400
0,200
0,100
5,000.
5,800
5.000
-3,500

City of Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
as' follows:

1. The City shall forthwith Issue Its
Sewerage Treatment Plant Bonds In
the aggregate principal amount of
?80,000, said Issue to consist efc-80
bonds, numbered 1 to 80, both In-
clusive, each In the denomination of
S1,000,\ bearing date October 1, 1038,
bearing Interest at the rate of 3% per
annum payable semi-annually on the
1st days of April and October In
each year, and maturing serially in
the amount of $5,000 on October 1 In
each of the years 1041 to 1950, both
Inclusive.

2. The bonds shall be in substan-
ially the following form:
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

STATE OF MINNESOTA
f COUNTY OF PENNINGTON
' CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
No _. SI.000

You Can Save Money

and Do Less Work

If You Buy Our

Premium Coals

Wardens Will Check
Wolf Bounty Claim

All wolf -bounty payments must
be checked by a regular state game
warden, according to an order
issued " by Conservation Commis-
sioner Herman C. Wenzel, and
Director Harry E. Speabes of the
division of game and fish.

In the past, instances have come
to the attention of the department
where fraudulent claims have been
made, and wolf bounties collected
on dogs and foxes. A number of
these cases have been prosecuted
in the courts and fines assessed.

It is to avoid a repetition of this
fraud, that county auditors have
been directed to make no wolf-
bounty payments unless the claim
is substantiated 'by a game warden
who must examine the carcass of
the animal, mark it, and-make out
a certificate attached to the boun-
ty claim form.
In the .past township clerks made

out bounty claims, which in turn
were paid -by county auditors' war-
rants. Under this system, • irregu-
larities have occurred, and town-
ship officers have stated that they
were unable to distinguish between
wolves, dogs, and- foxes, particular-
ly in the case of cubs. These offic-

ers are now relieved of this re-

sponsibility.' '

\

Experience has Proven which

coals are the best and we believe it

pays us to carry them for two reasons,

First, the customer is satisfied. Second,

we get repeat orders.
,

Phone 221 for Your Next Order

Central LumbeFCo.

HEWITT BANKER PLEADS
GUILTY TO EMBEZZLING

Edward Thompson, president of
the First State bank of Hewitt
Wednesday pleaded guilty in dis-
trict court at Fergus Falls ' to two
grand larceny charges involving
embezzlement of a p p r oximately
S50.00D of bank funds and was sen-
tenced by Judge Anton Thompson
to one to ten years in the state
prison on each count. The sentenc-
es are to run concurrently.
Thompson surrendered Septem-

ber 3 to Todd County authorities
after a trip, to St. Paul where -he
confessed to Robert Beery, state
banking commissioner, he misap-
propriated the money to play the
stock market during the past five
years. He said he finally realized
he was "in too deep" to get cut.

TURKEY HITCH HIKES 11
MIXES TO TOWN ON CAR

When Walter Lizotte drove into
Red Lake Falls about 8 o'clock one
evening recently he thought he wa:
the only occupant t/t' his car. How-
ever, when he stopped at a garage
to get his gas tank filled, the at-
tendant called his attention to the
fact that a nice, fat -Thanksgiving
pinner was riding -on 'the top of
nthe sedan as an. unknown hitch
hiker. By careful manipulation, he
sneaked up on the prize bird, caught
it . and deposited it inside of the
automobile for a ride (as passen-;.

gers should ride) back home... Just
how the big turkey kept its' footing
on the top of the sedan for the l.

mile. ;ride . is still a-mystery;--—

-

:

Pursuant to adjournment under call
of the President the City' Council of
the City of Thief River Falls. Minne-
sota, met in session- in the Council
Chambers In the Auditorium and
Municipal Building on September 27,
1038. The meeting was called to or-
der at eight o'clock P. M. with all
members present. ._-

Application !was presented by Mrs.
Leonard DuChamp.for license to op-
erate '2 bowline alleys In the base-
ment of the Citizen's Security Com-
pany building'. Motion was made by
Alderman Chrlstofferson that issu-
ance of license be approved. The mo-
tion was seconded: IJy- Alderman Klng-
hora:jinil on :rolt call- the same was
unanimouslyeoTT-I^fl:- - '*-..'

Bond 6C- EcJ-.'O'fiara, O'Hara Fuel
& Ice Company covering the furnish-
ing of coal for municipal buildings
for the season 1038-1039 in the
amount of.fJ.CKiO.OO., with A. G. Gab-
rielson and Palmer Tommerdahl as
sureties was presented. Motion was
made by Alderman Myhrum that the
same be approved, accepted and or-
dered flledl The motion was seconded
by . Alderman Baker and declared
adopted.
Applications for building and re-

modeling permits were presented, as
follows: Kenneth C. Bakke, new resi-
dence. Lot 1. Block 5, Conley's Third
Addition, cost $1,000.00 ; Edw. H.
Holmstrom. new residence Lots 41-42,
Block 10. Red-' Lake Rapids, cost H,-
100.00; John Haughom, residence.
Lots 22-*J4. Block 13, Knox Addition,
cost $2,300.00 : B. Wangenstein, pri-
vate garage, Lots 7-9, Block 10, O. T.
S. cost $175.00; H. Granum, remodel-
ing residence Lots" 3-4, Block li

Highland Addition, cost $2,000.00;
Harry Helgeneset, residence Lot 8,

B!k. 7. Conleys' " Third Addition, cost
$500.00. Motion was made by Alder-
man Kingdom seconded' by Christof-
ferson and carijffca that the same be
approved and granted.

Alderman Baker introduced a reso-
lution fixing the form of bond and
coupon of Sewage Disposal Plant
bonds and setting up tax levy for
retirement of same and moved adop-
tion of the resolution. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Kinghorn
and the resolution" was oh roll call

duly passed and adopted.
' Alderman Kinghorn introduced a
resolution awarding contract for sew-
er river crossing to Meinecke-Johnson
Company, Fargo, N- D., at their bid
of $2,905.00; fixing their bond in the
amount of $2,905.00 ' and moved adop-
tion of the resolution.' The motion
was seconded .by Alderman Myhrum
and the resolution was on roll call

duly adopted. ,
'.

Alderman Christoffefson introduced
a resolution authorizing purchase
from Sam Plough of a tract of land
In Porter's Addition containing one
acre the same being secured as a
part of the site for the proposed
sewage disposal plant of the city, in
the consideration amount of $2,300.00
and authorizing payment of " -said

amount in exchange for deed of con-
veyance thereof and moved adoption
of the resolution. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Salveson and
the resolution was on motion unan-
imously adopted.
Alderman Chrlstofferson Introduced

a resolution approving for payment
to Irving^ E. Quist the sum of $410.03
and to A. O. Stokke the sum of
$200.00 in \ payment for engineering
and surveying services Jn connection
with the walk, curb and gutter con-
struction project and moved its adop-
tion. The- motion was seconded by
Aldennan Salveson and the resolution
was on roll call\duly adopted.
On motion duly, carried the meeting

was declared adjourned to the call of
the- President.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
Cltv' Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned -regular meeting
of the City Council held September
27, 1938. Alderman Baker, seconded
by Alderman Kinghorn, 'introduced
the following resolution ahdvj moved
its adoption: /T
BE IT RESOLVEP, By' the City

Councll of the City of Thief. River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the .City has heretofore

sold to First National Bank and
Trust Company of -Minneapolis $S0,-
000 Sewerage Treatment Plant Bonds
dated October 1, 193S. in the^hmom-
Inatlon of $500 each, and. .

-;
: .\.

WHEREAS, it Is to the advantage,
of the City to change said denomina-
tion to $1,000 each, and the purchasers
have., consented, to -such- change, and,
WHEREAS; ' It is -necessary for the

Council to fix the form of said Bonds
and provide a tax levy for their pay"
ment, ,. " i.

.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT REr

SEWERAGE TREAT3IENT PLANT
BOND

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS, That the City of Thief
River Falls, Pennington County. Min-
nesota, -acknowledge Itself to be In-
debted and for value received promise
to pay to bearer on the 1st day of
October, . 10— , without option of
prior payments, the sum of ONE
THOUSAND DOLLARS, and to pay
Interest thereon from the date hereof
at the rate of three (3) per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually on the
1st days of April and October in each
year. In accordance /with and upon
presentation and surrender of the In-
terest coupons hereto attached as
they severally become due. Both prin-
cipal, and interest are payable at the.
main office of .the First National
Bank and Trust Company of Minne-
apolis. Minneapolis, Minnesota, in
lawful money of the United States of
America, and for the prompt and
full payment of such principal and
interest the full faith, credit, and
taxing powers of the City are hereby
Irrevocably pledged.
This bond is one of an Issue of

$80,000 of bonds, all of
;
like date and

tenor except as to maturity, all is-

sued rby>- said City for the purpose of
raising ,money to defrayrf .the cost of
constructing; a sewerage treatment
and disposal plant for said City, and
pursuant to and in full conformity
with the Constitution and laws of the
State of Minnesota.
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED AND

RECITED That all acts, conditions,
and things required by the Constitu-
tion and laws of the State of Min-
nesota and the Charter of said City
to be done, to happetvUnd to be per-
formed precedent to and in the Issu-
ance of this bond have been done,
have happened, and have been per-
formed in regular and due form,
time, and manner as required by
law; that prior to the issuance here-
of a direct, annual, trrepealable. a-1

valorem tax has been . duly levied
upon all of- the taxable property in
said City in the years and amounts
as "required by law. and additional
taxes may be levied upon said pro-
perty within the limitations prescrib-
ed by law; and that the Issuance of
this bond did not cause the indebted-
ness of said City to exceed any con-
stitutional, statutory, or charter .lim-
itation . of Indebtedness.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF The City'

of Thief River Falls, Pennington
County, Minnesota, has caused this
bond to be executed in its behalf by
the signature of the Mayor, attested
by the City Clerk, and Its

:
corporate

seal to be 'hereunto affixed, .and has
caused the Interest coupons to be
executed and authenticated by the
facsimile signature .of said Mayor and
City Clerk, all as of October 1. 103$.

" 67 The City Clerk is . herebyauthor-
ized and directed to file a: certified
copy- of this resolution . with the
County Auditor of. Pennington Coun-
ty, together with such other Infor-
mation as he shall require, and to

obtain from' the County Auditor a
certificate that said bonds have been
entered on his bond register and said
tax has been levied as required by
law.

7. The City Clerk and Treasurer
are hereby authorized and directed
to prepare arid furnish to .the pur-
chasers offsald bonds, and to the at-
torneys approving the same, certified
copies of all proceedings or records
relating to said bonds and to the
financial affairs of the City, and such
certified copies and certificates shall

be deemed, the representations of the
City as to all facts stated therein.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : -Griebsteln,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRD3BSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 27, 1938.
Approved Oct. 3, 1938. _

. W. W. PRICHARD.
. Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting
of the City Council held September
27, 1038, Alderman Chrlstofferson.
seconded by Alderman Salveson, in-

troduced the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Fall.". Minnesota, that
WHEREAS.r Engineer Irving E.

Quist has presented verified hills for
engineering services performed In con-
nection with the city wide construc-
tion of cement walks, curbs and gut-
ter*- together with bill for services-

performed by A. O. .Stokke, Surveyor,

WHEREAS, up to this tlnvi th<;re

has been insufficient funrls to the
credit of the account to whlcn these
Items are chargeable,
BE IT RESOLVED, that the

Mayor and Clerk are hereby author-
ized nnd instructed to Msue the war-
rant of the City In payment of the

claims of Irving E* Ouift nnd A. O.
Stokke, the same having been pro-
perly approved, as follows: . ,,-,.„
Irving E. Quist S 410.03

A.. O. Stokke 200.00
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebjitein.

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-

ferson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council,

Presented to Mayor Sept. 27, 1038.

Annroved Oct. 3. 1938. „ 1TmW. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

A.t an adjourned regular meeting of
the Cltv Council retd September 2i.

103S, Alderman ChristonTerson. second-
ed bv Alderman Sab-eson, Introduced
the following resolution and moved
Its adoption: ' '

'

. .„.BE IT RESOTA'Ep. By, the City
Council of the Clty^ of Thief River.
F."U". Minnesota.- that
WHEREAS. The City Council hav-

ing heretofore duly d«>iermlne.l to

construct a Sewerage Disposal Plant
in order to properly handle and dis-

pose of the sewage from said City
and Its inhabitants and In — J —

'
*"

protect the' public health and. promote
thcgeneral welfare of said City and
Its' Inhabitants, and,
WHEREAS, It

. has u-»en found
necessary in order to provide proper
site „ for said Sewerage Disposal ~*

Plant that the City acquire titl.i to
the following . Real Estute, to-wit

:

.Commencing at the Southeast corn-
er of the South East quarter of the
Southwest .Quarter (SE14 SWW), of
Section Thirty-three (33), Township
One Hundred , Fifty-four (154), North\
of" Range Forty-three (43), thence
running North along the Quarter line
200 feet thence 150 feet West, whence
200 feet South thence East 150 feet
to place -of beginning containing one
acre-.
And the City Council having reach-

ed an agreement with Sam Plough,
the owner of said property as to the
value thereof and the price to be
'paid therefore, and " the said Sam
Plough having deposited in escro a
deed conveying said property to said
City, together with an Abstract of
Title showing good and sufficient title

to said property to be vested in said
Sam Plough, and that said property
Is free and clear of incumbrance.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That there be nnd hereby
Is appropriated to Sam Plough the-
sum . of Twenty-three Hundred ($2.-
300.00), dollars, in payment of said"
property and the Mayor and City"
Clerk are hereby authorized to issue
and deliver to the said Sam Plough
the City's Warrant In payment of
said property and In exchange for
a deed of conveyance thereof.

ROLL CALL -

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,
Salveson. Baker. Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Kinghorn. -
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 27, 1038.
Approved Oct. 3. 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD,.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an - adjourned regular meeting
of the City Council held September
27, 1938, at which all members of the
City Council were present. Alderman
Kinghorn, seconded by Alderman
Myhrum, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The Council having

heretofore instructed the City Clerk
to advertise for bids for furnishing
all labor, materials and equipment
required for the construction of 700
feet of C" Inverted Cast Iron Syphon
River Crossing, Screen Chamber and
Manholes and to .perform such work,
all 'In accordance with the plans and
specifications now on file with the
City Clerk, and -.the Clerk having
duly advertised for such bids and
such bids having been on the Kith
day of September, 103S. the time and
place fixed therefor, opened and pub-
licly read by the Council, and the
Council having duly considered such
bids and it having been found that
the bid of the Meinecke-Jbhneon Com-
pany of Fargo, North Dakota Is the
lowest and best bid, and the Engineer
in charge having duly recommended
to the Council that such bid be ac-
cepted and the same having been
submitted . to and approved by the
Public Works Administration

:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED. That the bid. of the Mei-
necke-Johnson Company be and here-
'by is accepted, all In accordance with
the p'lans and specifications and draw-
ings and the proposal made for the
doing of such work, and the furn-
ishing ""of said labor and material,
and the- bond of the Meinecke-John-
son Company is hereby fixed at
$2,005.00 with surety to be approved
by the City Council of said City.

. ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein.

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
Eerson. Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 27. 1D3S.
Approved Oct. 3, 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

: Mayor.
City of Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
(Seal) .

-
. .

Attest

:

No._ $15.00'

AT YODR FINGERTIPS
WITH NEW

UNDERWOOD
PORTABLE

T7&0 INSTEAD OF &Aiq
II

On the 1st day of April (October).
19 , the City of Thief-. River Falls.'
Pennington . County, -Minnesota, will
pay- to bearer at the. main office of
First National Bank and -Trust Com-
pany of Minneapolis," Minneapolis,
Minnesota, the sum of FD7TEEN
DOLLARS for interest then due on
Its Sewerage Treatment Plant Bond
dated October 1. 193S. No

Mayor, City of Thief River Falls.
Minnesota.

Attest: —.

City. Clerk.
3. Said bonds shall be pre.-ired un-

der the direction of mc City Clerk
and shall be executed on behalf of
the City by the slgnnture of the
Mayor and attested by the Clty
Clerk. and the corporate .seal shall
be affixed thereto, and the interest
coupons shall be executed and au-
thenticated by the printed, engraved,
or lithographed facsimile signatures
of said Mayor nnd City Clerk. The
full faith* credit, and taxing powers
of the City are hereby pledged to the
prompt and full payment of the prin-
cipal and Interest on each and all of
said, bonds as'- the- same .become due.

4. There is hereby created a fund
which shall.be used for no other pur-
pose than to pay principal and Inter-
est on -sard bonds, into which fund
shall be- paid all of the moneys re-
ceived from taxes hereinafter levied
and any other money which shall be
appropriated to said" fund from any.
other source. Provided, however,
that if any principal ' or Interest on
said bonds shall be come due when
there is not sufficient •money In sail
fund to pay the same, the Treasurer
shall nevertheless pay such principal
or interest from the general fund of
the City, and such, fund shall be re-
imbursed for such advances out of
the- proceeds of the taxes herein lev-
ied, ': The City Clerk is "directed- to
certify, to the County Auditor of Pen-
nington County, on or before .October
13 in each year, the amount on hand
ami available from any -Source- 'and
which has been appropriated to-ctJie:
sinking fund to be used to pay prin-
cipal of Interest ' on said bonds, and
direct the County Auditor 'to -reduce
the -levy for. auch ^year: by such
amount.,, .-....-- ., .:

"5.VThere Is hereby; - levied- upon all
the taxable property In the - City' a
directs annual, irrepealable. ml

SOLVED by the City Council' of the I lorem 'tax, which shall be spread up- .- tMBMfe^W^hitiiffiTSTirn^ ftiffliLSISl

Forum
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PLUMMER

HOLT NEWS

Conrad Olson, game warden ot

Red Luke Falls, was a caller here

Sunday. ..^ r

Mifi Borgliot of Badger spent the

wee.: end at her parental home in

plummer. ^ ,

Julius Adrian, H. I. Berger and

Mr* V E. Jaspers attended the

School Mens meeting In Fisher on

Tuc-dav evening.
Mr= Rav Vague and son Arthur

of Brooks spent Friday evening vis-

iting with Mrs. Mary Elfert.

Matt Jacobson of Erskine was a

caller at the S. Hanson home on

Sunday. „ . . - .,„
Maxine Bredeson. of Red LaKe

Falls spent the week end visiting

at the Matt Jaeger home. ••

Mr and Mrs. Severin Hanson

spent Sunday visiting at the Ing.

Storvick home in Red Lake Falls.

Edmund Hemly and Willie Mat-

teson of Baudette spent Wednes-

day through Friday visiting friends

and relatives here.

Veme Roil, Earl Ren, Lewis Le-

Roux and Art Champagne of Brooks

spent Sunday in Plummer.
Mr. Cornell of Red Lake Falls,

Mr Vanderwald of Brooks and W.
E. McCrady attended the .Adams

Presbytery in

and Mrs. Ralph Lee, and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Fellman of Red Lake
Falls spent Thursday evening in

Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. . Ohas. Boughton,

Jr., of Red Lake Falls were callers

here Thursdav evening.

Miss "Julia Mack of Red Lake
Falls spent the week end at her

parental home here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Berger and
W. McCrady made a trip to Red
Lake Falls Monday.
The Hylo Bridge club will meet

at Mrs. Lars Hage's Thursday eve-

ThiTLibrarv Whist Club held its

first meeting of the year at Mrs.

Lars Hage's Thursday. At the meet-

ing thev elected the officers for

the coming session, who were pres-

ident, Mrs. James Jackson and sec-

retary, Mrs. Q. A. Krueger.

The orizes were won by Mrs. G.

A. Krueger and Mrs. Karl Rosberg.

The next meeting of the .club will

be at Mrs. Walter Lonergans.

Underwent Operation Last Week
J. p; Augustine, fanner in this

vicinity, was taken suddenly ill on
Tuesday and was rushed to the St.

Lukes hospital in Thief River Falls

SANDERS
Veiln, S. D., where they had been
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg
returned home on'Tuesday evening

from Minneapolis where they had
spent a week at the Oust Fellman
and Siff Engh homes.

Mr. and Mrs." George Frlcker and
family of Holt visited with Mr.

G00DR1DGE

W CUllC»IOj «... PI — --•

Plummer PTA will hold its regu

lar meeting. The program and en

tertainment for this meeting will

tended the Aaams be in charge of the teachers.

•Flaks Celebrate Birthday
The following were entertained at

the Clifford Flak home Sunday in

honor of the birthday anniversary

of Mr. Flak's father: Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Bennes, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Gunhelm, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Sandberg and children. Rev. and
Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson, and Mrs. C.

L. Sandberg. The afternoon was
spent socially after which lunchwas
served.-

Old Man Carrier Retires

Guy Anderson' retired from his

job as malt carrier last week. He
has driven his route for 32 years.

Stilaf Anderson has been assigned

to take over his position.

Field Fire Causes Alarm
Much concern was aroused in

™.. >.,.• .,„, - | town here Saturday when a fire
PTA wm Meet

,.„ broke out in one of Guy Andersons
Wednesday evening, Oct

;

^12^the
| fleIds A ,ot ot volunteer men and

""
boys from town went out and help-

ed put out the fire. Not much dam-
age was accounted for.

residents of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Carf Hahner 'and

son Byron, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ortioff arid family, and Everett

Ybnke were guests at the William
Hahner home near Stelner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tonka and

family were Saturday evening call-

ers at the Adolf Wold home.
Chas. Swanson was a caller at

the E. Anderson home Friday.

ST.HILAIRE

School Notes

PTA Will Meet

Mrs. Peter Apple, who has been

111 for some time, was taken to a

hospital at Thief River .Falls on

Friday.

Lukes hospital In Thief River **us Mr »°d
. ^' ^L^^kS- — "

where he was operated" on at »nce wnJo^e left Th^day lor^ ]StUkia.
B father.. Mike, Frlcker, on

for ulcer of the stomach. He Is at «"»*» °re
;' ^^SLaw of MrS Sunday. .

this writing getting along as weU sent.rt the OoMen WeddingofMrs ^ Johnson, motored here
as can be expected, and we aU wish Tho^dsparente.M^jm^^

from Austln 8ne was ac_
him a very speedy recovery.

|J^dS.™ ^"^TStv. I
companled by. Mrs. Anna MarU of

Minneapolis who came to spend the
week end with.her son Clint. They
left'Sunday morning for their home
accompanied by Eva, Johnson, who
returned to Austin with her sister,

Mrs. Carl Johnson. They will spend
the wihter at Austin after spending
the summer here at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Just visited at
the Earl Ixjgglns home Sunday.

Alice /Gulseth, Leslie and Mor-
|

ris Gulseth, all of Plummer, visited

Sunday at the Leo Carpenter home.
Mr. and Mrs^'H. R. Allen, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and family
and Bemhold Bempfer visited Fri-

day evening at the Freeman Allen
home. They .helped Mr.. Allen cele-

brate his birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs: .Clarence Sande and

son of Thief River 'Falls visited on
Sunday at" trie Henry-Sande home.
Mrs. B. O. Burkee, Mrs. George

Bakko, Miss Eli2a Henrickson were
Sunday guests at the John Lund-
berg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Johnson and

the surrounding territory.

Irvin Karlstad of Red Lake Falls

visited Sunday at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karl-

stad. .
' ,

Miss Aini Eskeli is now employed

at the Ing Storvlck home In Red
Lake Falls.

Miss Ela Cornell of Red Lake

Falls was a caller in Plummer on

Friday. ' „,
Mrs. Paul LaVoie, Ann, Clarence

and Willard were callers in Thief

River Falls Friday.
Mrs. H. Maynard, Mrs. Lars *«.-

ge and Thrlne and Laurett Enderle

visited at the Albert Johnson home
in Mayfield Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carston Mead and

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hunt and child-

ren were callers in Plummer Thurs-

day evening.
Mrs. Albert Olesberg spent the

week end at his home in Moorhead.

Monday evening the men of the

Presbyterian church had a house

warming at Grooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Solberg and

son and Marion Thornton of Wing-
er spent the week end visiting at

the Albert LaFayette home.
Mabel and George Hemstead and

Mrs. Albert LeMieux spent Friday

in Thief River Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Rose and
daughter of Hazel spent Sunday
visiting here.
Dorothy Bruggeman and Marie

Enderle spent Friday in Thief Riv-

er Falls. "

Mrs. Lars Hage and daughter,

Mrs E. B. Lanager, Mrs.. H. May-
' nard, and Laurett Enderle spent

Sunday visiting at the Floyd Darl-

ing home in Mayfield.

Miss V. Ferrell spent the week
end at her home in Bemidji.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown spent

Wednesday evening at the Alvin

Thornton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruna Hoyhtya of

New York Mills visited a few days

last week at the Matt Nerva home.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. J.

Ford motored to Erskine Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert LaCourse

and family of Red Lake Falls were

callers here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and

daughter spent Sunday evening a*

the P. H. Johnson home near Oklee.

Monica Willett and Floyd Carl-

son arrived Thursday from Bbwlus.

Floyd returned to Bowlus Friday,

but Monica remained for a longer

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux

are the proud parents of a baby

boy born to them Monday.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. Al-

cid Morrissette spent Tuesday eve-

ning in Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
were Thief River Falls callers on

Friday. _ _
H. I. Berger, Julius Adrian, V. ii.

Jaspers and John Greenwald spent

Saturday fishing near Baudette.

Mrs. Lawrence BJorkman and
children of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the O. H. Langlie home on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mack and

' children -motored to Poposki to

spend Sunday with their daughter,

Miss Eleanor.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg and

children of Fisher spent Wednes-

day visiting friends here.
" Miss Aagot Hanson of Thief Riv

er Falls spent Sunday visiting -at

the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Severin Hanson. . '

Mrs. Charles Cowles and daugh
ter Eileen of Spokane, Wash., Mrs.

Bertha Cruikshank and son Ken-
neth of Owatonna visited at the W;
G McCrady home Friday.- Monday
they motored to Minot, N. T>.,~ to

meet Mr. Cowles. -'

" Mrs Frank Willett, Andrew, MarT

cella and Rita left. Tuesday for

Bowlus where they will visit at the

Art Carlson home. Andrew and

Marcella Willett will continue on

to the Cities. .

Avis and Edna Sorenson and Art

Hemstad were visitors at the home
of Mae Sorenson Sunday.
Ethel Jorgenson visited relatives

in Fisher Tuesday.
Miss Ina Akre spent the week end

at her home in Lake Park.

Mr. and Mrs..Theo. Steinert, Mr.

as jrei» uwu Minus"- **— t--

of special interest for the parents

as well as the children will be pre-

sented.
, t , .

A special invitation is extended

to all parents having children in

school as well as to interested peo-

ple of the Plummer school.

Last Bites Are Held

Mollie Hallameck, a twin daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Halla

meek, passed away at a Thief River

Falls hospital Monday after a short-

illness. Funeral services were held

Thursday at 9. a. m. from St. Ber-

nard's Catholic church with Father

A. I. Merth officiating. Miss Halla-

meck was a St. Hilaire graduate of

the class of 1924. She attended the

Mankato State Teachers college,Mankato State Teachers college, Mr. ana mors, uave oonnson ana

and has taught school for the past daughter visited Sunday at the J

eleven years. She is survived by hec Almouist home.
Mrs. Ted Ness of Red Lake Falls parents, six sisters and two broth-

Carnival To Be Held Soon

Friends and patrons of the Plum-
mer High School are looking for-

ward to the annual High School

Carnival which will be held -Friday,

Oct.—14. A program will be present-

ed which will include practically

the whole school. All music groups

will participate and a short playlet

is to be presented. After the pro-

gram, dancing, and midway attrac

BOIS. -LCU «raa w* *«n— —w—~ - --

—

spent the week end here' at the

home of her father, Hans Fosholm.

Misses Doris Larson and Oleo Pe-
terson spent Friday visiting home
folks. Both of the girls are employ-*

ed.at the Golden Glo Cafe' In Thief

River Falls.

Clayton Gunheim ,a junior at

Concordia College, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. H. Gunheim.
Vernon Holmstrom, who is em-

ployed in Minneapolis, spent the

week end at his parental home and
also visited with friends. .

Mrs. Nels Engebretson visited at

the Gust Peterson home Saturday.

The Elliot Show Co. pulled out

of town Monday after showing "

full week at the hall here.

Mrs. Harry Engen and children

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hallameck,
Emil and Cella at home, Julia, Jo-

sephine and Anne of New York
City, Amelia of Newfolden, William

of Thief River Falls and Agnes of

Sioux Falls, S. D. All' were present

at the funeral services.* Other rel-

atives present were Mr. Engen of

Newfolden*Mrs. Wm. Hallameck of

Thief River Falls, Mrs. Victoria Ha-
berman, Mr. "and Mrs. John Wis-
dorf of Tulda, John Hallameck of

Kinbrae, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hab-
ermah of Avoca. Other out of town
friends were Joe Durkes, Gladys i

Wiener of Fargo, Mr. and Mrs- M.
I

Dirkes of Agro, Mr. and Mrs. Hart-
vik Engen and Harvey of Viking,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richards, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Benoit, Mr. and Mrs.

Almouist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester. Olson, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Brink and Duane
and Rolf Wallen were guests at the
Clarence Hallstrom home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

family of Grand Forks visited on
Sunday at the home' of her sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson.

"

J. H. Fields of East Grand Forks
has been named to succeed Mr. Hut-
maker as Great Northern depot ag-
ent.

Stiver Wedding Anniversary

A groun of friends and neighbors
gathered .at the Andrew Wells home
Monday evening to help them cel-

ebrate their 2^th wedding anniver-

sary/ Whist was played at eight

tables. High scores went to Abe
Johnsrud and Mrs. Jjmmie Wells

and low to Mrs. Pamow and R. H.
McDonald. ;__

At midnight the hostesses: Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. Clinton Wells and
Ann Hermanson served a delicious

luncheon.

Mr. Pamow, on behalf of the

guests, presented Mr, and Mrs. An-
drew Wells with a silver service for

eight andji large linen table cloth

to which they both pleasantly re-

sponded.

Celebrate Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenold were
honor guests at a party at their

farm home Sunday when a group
of relatives and friends celebrated
with them their 35th wedding an-
niversary and also Mr. Tenold's
birthday anniversary. A delicious

buffet dinner was served. Rev. E.
L. Tungseth acted as master of

ceremonies during the afternoon. A
program of music and talks was en-
joyed. He also presented the honor
guests with a purse of money. A
delicious lunch was served at the
close of the day. Several relatives

from North Dakota attended. Those
who attended from here were Mr.
and.Mrs. Carl Christlanson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Payne and J. A. McEnally.

The Carnival put on by the St.

Ames church here Friday night at-

tracted a good crowd and a splen-
did time was enjoyed. Miss Lierbo
won the quilt, Orvis Olson the sil-

ver and a gentlemen from Thief
River Falls won the dishes. Mrs.
Pete Maney and Mary of Grygla
attended.

Mrs. Theo. Nelson and Pearl, Mrs.

Torgeson and Carl Anderson visit-

ed at the Wahlin home near Fertile

Sunday. The Wahlins are former
Goodridge residents.

Mrs. V. C. McLeod, Mrs. R. Ol-,,

son, Jean Lierbo and Sylvia Syvert-

son drove to Thief River Falls on
Sunday.
Mrs. Floyd Olson and Tommy and

Mrs. Clarence Noer, Bob and Dick
visited. friends in Climax Sunday.

Fred Urdahl, who Is working on
-the new creamery, received a bad
fall Monday when a scaffold gave
away and he fell several feet. Fldyd
Olson rushed him to a Thief River
Fans hospital where it was found
he suffered some broken ribs.

Elmer Peterson 4s back on the
mall route after a forced vacation

due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christlanson

had as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Tofsley and Carl and Mrs.

Berg, all of Climax. On Friday Mr.
Ber gand Mr. Gunderson of Climax
Miss Mable Giving- of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday with home folks

Miss Mildred Rasniussen and two
fellow teachers of Pine River visit-

ed at the McLeod home Saturday.

She was an instructor here
Will Wayne and sohs of German-

town were Sunday guests at the J.

Payne home.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Miller are

the proud parents of a baby boy
born this week.
Mrs. J. A. McEnally is visiting at

the home of her daughters, Cora
and Lela in Duluth.

Mr- and Mrs. Axel Sund and Miss
Karma Sund returned oh Sunday
from Minneapolis where they took

their father for medical treatment.

We are sorry to report that no help

was availaole. He returned home
with them.
We are geeting our streets grav-

eled this week. Harold Johnson is

doing the work.
The YPS of Rev. Bjorgans charge

will have a program and social in

the gym Friday nighti.

tions will be "featured. Bingo, the i y^, Harry Engen and cmiaren and j^ Nels Benoit, Mr. and Mrs.
popular game of the community, visited at the Melvln Bottom home mdvig Gullickson. Dr. J. A. Roy,
will be played and fine prizes are Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zinn of Red Lake
to be offered. ___ t

Mrs. Walter Larson and daughter pauS( Mr. and Mrs. Louis Watten-
returned home from the hospital "M hoefer, Mrs. A. Haus and Herman
Thief River Falls Friday. The baby Schubert of Arago.
tohr hnrn SeDt. 20. :

—

An added feature of the carnival

this year will be the crowning of

a popularity queen. You can help

your favorite by following the dir-

ections as they are given at a later

date.
The proceeds of this carnival go

towards the running of the activi-

ty program of the school. These
receipts go into the activity fund
from which all money for school

activities is drawn. Help boost your

activity fund and your school.

First Issue Of School Paper

The first issue of the school pa-

per was distributed Sept. 30. The
high school paper this year is to

be mimeographed Instead of being

dittoed as it has been in previous

years. The Cardinal paper staff for

this year is: Editor In chief, How-
ard Torstveit; editor, Adeline

Thompson; production manager,

James Mack; Boys sports editor,

L. Fage; Girls sports editor. Myrtle

Karlstad; social editor, Lorraine

LeMieux; humor editor, Lorraine

Noyes; cartoonists, Leonard Brekke

and Clarence Hall.

Concert Was Given

Parkinson's National Musical En-
semble presented a concert -at the

Plummer High School Friday.

Initiation Is Held
Freshman initiation was held on

Friday evening at the high- school

and from the reports of some of

the freshmen it was a real initia-

tion. The" Juniors and Seniors were

not invited due to the large fresh-

man and sophomore classes. Lunch
was served by the sophomores and
the freshmen had to do all the

cleaning up after wards.

Island of Capri
The island of Capri is located on

the south side of the bay otNaples,
17 miles south of the city of Naples.

The famous -Blue Gfotto Is on the

island.

was born Sept. 20.

Walter Larson made a business

trip to Grand Forks Saturday.

Many of the local sportsmen of

this community spent the week end
enjoying the sport of shooting ducks

and some came home with quite a
number.

'

^J^
Miss Grayce Lyseng and Emil

Kaufert were guests at the Clar-

ence Larson home Sunday.
Mrs, Fred Larson and Mrs. Gust

Peterson were guests at the Iver

Larson home Sunday. ... ... .
;

.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
daughter of Thief River Falls vis-

ited relatives here Sunday. _

Mrs. Arnold Hagen, Mrs. Jesse

Sorum, Mrs. Hjaimer Peterson and
Mrs. Walmer Risberg spent Thurs-

day' In Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud

and familv of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday at the Walter Larson

home. ' L „u
Joe Moline, a sophomore at St.

Cloud Teachers College, spent the

week end at the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and^Mrs. Oscar Moline.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre and
Gertrude spent Sunday visiting at

the Nels Johnson home in St. Hil-

aire.

Luther League Has Meeting*

The Swedish Luther League was
held Thursday evening at the home
of Chas. Swanson. The Black Riv-

er Young People put on the pro-

gram. A large crowd was present

Business Men's Club Meets

Business Men's Club meeting was
held Monday evening at the club

rooms. After . the,.:business meeting
a social timer wasr-enjoyed. Lunch
was served by Lester Olson, Nor-
man Bergh and W. A. Corbet.

Supt.'"M. R. Graham motored to

Fisher Tuesday evening on business.

A. Bilden and Mrs. S. M. Olness

returned home this week from

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C.;V.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry

and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FEEE
^ Phone 15S

Enrin. failure, are few and far botween in modern railroading, because rigid inspection after

engine's wheels and undsr-camage*,-.--.

LARSOBT
PUNERAL^OME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed "Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

I Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 14SW

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRTJD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F.'MALLOX, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEHARK, M. D;

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. I. BLOEDEL, M.D. •

Internal Medicine

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. „___
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

fcDMCND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinlo:

ages xz Your Problem T©©

330; Night Call, 155

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service —; Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

Tedepkone enable*

td Cjet^ tke;modt Qt^

THIS FARMER TOLD US

"A farmer's time is worth a lot tohim and
a'telephone makes it possible for him to get

the most out of his time," this farmer said.

"When yon'are busy in the field plowing

or harvesting yon hate to leave a piece of

work Terr long and many, times yon can

settle things by telephone and get back to

work that needs to be done. :.

"''-
«A telephone call first is

the sensible and profitable

way to do business on the

iL.farm."-

Howmuchyou can pay andhowmuch
yoa are willingtopay for railroad trans-

portation must, in the end, control the

wages the railroads pay.

For wages, like all other fcosts of fur-

nishing your railroad

transportation, must'

be paid out o£ what

you and otherspay us.

Unlike many kinds

of business, an un-

usually large part of a
railroad's income goes

into the payenvelopes

of its employees, i

More than 42 per

cent, or nearly one-

half, of what you and
others paid the 'Great

Northern for trans-

portation during the

year which ended
July 31 last, was in

Great Northern Pays—

'

Average
per Year*

Engineers and Motormen - $3,477

Firemen ------- 2,429

Conductors -------
Brakemen and Flagmen
.Baggagemen - - - - -

Clerks -------
Shopmen ------
Sectionmen- - - - - -

3,310

2,450

2,758

1,889

1,782

1,232

turn paid out to our

_ employees. ^~--.

Following the gen-

eral decline in busi-

*These figures are fairly representa-

tive of average wages received by
approximately 17,000 employees who
had more or less steady employment
during year ending July 31 last. Shop-

men would have received substantially

more if neea for drastic economies had
not necessitated periodic shutdowns.

(Averages were arrived at by dividing

payroU for the year period by average

of. raployee* counts made at middle of

each of the 12 months.)

ness which set in about nine years ago,
V

U-. ,, ,11.. V— H ~U «WW»- — ., —«-,
' the Great Northern has resorted to every

possible economy in an effort to keep

"outgo" within "income".

Butthese economies, together with the

small increase in rates (averaging about

5 per cent) which the government per-

mitted the railroads to put into effect,

have fallen far short of overcoming (1)

declining business, (2) new taxes for pen-

sions and unemployment insurance,

which amounted to $1,833,000 for ths

year which endedJuly31, and (3) enforced

wage increases since 1929 despite lower

living costs.

r Nothing remains

except to turn to the

item of wages which

consumes so large a
portion of the rail- _
roads' income.

TheGreatNorthern
wants to pay its em-
ployees well. It be-

lieves they are enti-

tled to "good wages".

On the other hand,

we do not believe that

the 15 per cent re-

ductioninwageswhicia

the railroads have
been obliged to pro-

'

pose
i
will leave our ^ &*

employees with less

than what is com-
,-^-~—-^---^-^-

i monly regarded as

"good pay",
"

And especially is this true in relation

to what we con pay; and in relation to

what those who use the services of th»

railroad'can or are wilting to pay; and

in relation to what the 31,856 stocks

holders wh6 own the Great Northern

have received during the last 6}^ years,

which has been only one dividend

of $2 per share during that entire

period.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

; :
f^)^a^fe^3^ii^!i^&^

^l^^^J^aa^£^i^»^a^s:i /A: -.- fir. > «- *'.;
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GRYGLA NEWS
Mrs. P. A. Nordby Bites Held

Funeral services for Mrs. Bertha
Nrdby were held at the home and
ths Vaile Lutheran church "Wed-
nesday, Sept. 28th. The Pastor, Rev.
S. T. Anderson, officiated. "God
vvill take care of you," was sung by
Miss Dorothy Paulson, and "Den
Store Hvide Flck Vi Ser", by Mrs.

S. T. Anderson. The church was
beautifully decorated for the occas-

ion and many hundred people were
present to say the last adieu to a
beloved and respected friend. The
floral offering was great and money
to the China Mission was given by
the Zion Ladies Aid Society and
other friends.

Mrs. Nordby was born in Grue
Golcr, Norway, Dec. 18, 1887 and
passed away at her home Sept. 23,

1938. She came to' the United States

in 1394 and settled at Hatton, N,

D. She was married to P. A. Nord-
by Nov. 21, 1896 and they made
their home there until 1900 at which
time they moved to Grygla. In 1906

they moved back to Hatton, N. D.,

but went back to Grygla in 1911

where they worked up a fine farm
home.
The pallbearers were Hans -Thor-

son, Henry Nygaard, Ole ToUefson,
Martin Sandeen, Andrew Ame and
Mike Teigland.
Mrs. Nordby is survived by her

husband, five sons and six daugh-
ters: Adolph and Hilma of Chica-
go, Calmer of Jollet, HI., Paula and
Florence of Spokane, Wash., Arthur,
Curtis, Myrtle, Harold, Alice and
Esther of Grygla; two sisters, Mrs.

- Joel Sustad of Grygla and Mrs.

Jacob Stordal of Hatton, N. D.; two
brothers .Edward Bye, and Carl Bye
of Tacoma, Wash, and 13 grand-
children. Four children, died in In-

'fancy.
The whole Grygla community ex-

presses their deepest sympathy to

the Nordby family in their loss of

a faithful wife and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hatrlck and
family of Twin Lakes visited at the

Orvis Fladelahd home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loyd and
family of Argyle and Junior and
Shirley Stewart visited at the Clif-

ford Lunde and Albert Loyd homes
Sunday.
Douglas, Eileen,— Geraldine and

LeBoy Maney of Plummer visited

at the Croninger and Maney homes
over the week end.

Harold Bush and Orvis Fladeland

made a business trip to Thief River

Falls Friday.
Mrs. Bennie Fonnest and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Olaf Vermes and grand-
daughter Millicent visited with Mrs.
Carl Holbrook Thursday:
Mrs. Adolph Sletten visited at the

Gust Austad home Sunday evening.

The Liner Luther League met at

the HfY" s Nystul home Sunday. .

Ragna Haugen spent the week
-end at the Robert Thorson home.

Miss Mildred Morken of Moor-
head is returning to her home the

first part of this week.
Miss Edythe Thdrson spent Sun-

day afternoon with Irene Rafteseth

at the Central Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Severt Andersonand
daughters from Middle River visit-

ed at the George Anderson home
Monday.
Kenneth Howe of Warretwvisited

with Gordon Bush over the week
end. --

EAST ROCKSBURY.
Mrs. J. B. Andre Honored

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. J. ~R.

Andre was pleasantly surprised at

her home by neighbors and^friends.
The afternoon was apenfTsoclally.

Mrs. Andre opened the various par-
cels after which a delicious lunch
was served by. those present, who
were, the Mesdames Mona Engel-

stad, Perry Borgie, Paul Engelstad,

Edwin Hansen, Peter Engelstad, -jS.

Engelstad, Calvin Toomey, Martin
Finstad, Logan, Marquette, Henry
Oen, Sam Hetland, Walter Aubol,

Wm. Bothman and the Misses Mar
rie and Ruth Chen. /

Mr. And Mrs. Hansen Are Feted
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hansen were

pleasantly surprised Sunday at the
Peter

- Engelstad home by a large

group of relatives and friends, who
helped them celebrate their 20th
wedding anniversary. A social af-

ternoon was enjoyed by those pres-

ent. About 100 guests attended. Out-
of-town guests, were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Hansen and family of War-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borgie
and family of Fargo.

Card Of Thanks

I wish to take this means of

.thanking Mrs. P. Maney and Mrs.

Ross Schmidt for the beautiful

flowers they sent me while I was
in the hospital.

Mrs. Chas. Bucholz

Miss Frances Fanner, screen ac-
tress* eaqght by candid camera on
irtsit to the grounds of the New
York World's Fair 193Q.

MOOSE RIVER

Harvest Festival

The St. Paull Congregation will

have their, annual Harvest Festival

at the church Sunday. Services will

be helot in the morning with dinner

at noon. The afternoon program
will be given by a visiting Luther
League.

Parcel Shower Given
Last Sunday friends and relatives

had a parcel shower for Mrs. Art
Hylland at her home. She received

a number of beautiful gifts and a
delicious lunch was served by the
self invited guests.

Mrs. Warne Feted
A miscellaneous shower was held

for Mrs. Roy Warne at the Hilmer
Benson home Sunday. She received

many useful gifts for her new home

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the Grygla Com-
munity for the offering sent to me
in remembrance of my mother. I

deeply appreciate your sympathy
and feel that this was a-most fit-

ting way of remembering one who
all her life has sacrificed that the

Gospel might gq forth and souls

be won for Christ.
yours sincerely,

SOPHIA- NYGAARD
Cape Palmas, Liberia

pd 27 West Africa.

PLAN REFUGES FOR
UPLAND GAME BIRDS

Has Accident

Maurice Fish was not seriously

injured but received several cuts

on his face when his car overturn-

ed as he missed the curve three

miles south of Doughertys. Mr. Fish

had spent several days visiting at

the Dougherty home and was leav-

ing for his home in Iowa Wednes-
day morning. Due to the thick

smoke and fog he was unable to

see the sharp curve in the road.

Hurt While Skating
While roller skating at the hall

. Sunday Loura Peterson ' had the
misfortune of falling and breaking
her wrist. She was taken to Thief
River Falls to the hospital where
it was set, returning home Monday;

Visitors at the Christ Clausen
and Alfred Swanberg homes" Sunday-
were Jim Clausen and sons of Oslo,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gown and fam-
ily of Oslo, Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald
Clausen of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Sommers of War-
ren, Mrs.' Arden Hill of Minneapo-
lis and Mrs. Bernard Sanborn and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
and family of Crookston and Mrs.
Amund Aase and children of Thief
River Falls spent Sunday at the
John 'Leverson home. On their re-

turn they were accompanied" as far

as Crookston by Mrs. Leverson who
will join a sister from Anoka on a
motor trip to Billings, Mont., where
they will visit their sister.

Fred Bucholz and Vem Hagen,
who is teaching school in Good-
ridge, took the new school bus to

Fargo Friday evening where some
repairing was done. Mrs. Fred Bu-
cholz and Ronald accompanied them
as far as Crookston where they vis-

ited at the Ross Schmidt home, re-

turning Sunday.

Mrs. Rube Sandberg ana Mrs.

Ferdie Brown motored to Fargo on
Saturday and did some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Lutz, Mrs.
Fred Bucholz, Mrs. John Franzman,
Jr., Mrs. Ellen Croninger attended
the, Bethel Ladies Aid at the Keis-
ow home last Thursday.- Mrs. Al-
bert Wilkins and Rosie Kelsow
served lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. William Severson

and family of Malung visited at the
Moore home Sunday. • In the after-

noon the Severson and Moore fam-
ilies went for a joy ride out by Red-

• by.
*

Dean Stephenson of Goodridge
spent Sunday at the Carl Holbrook
home.
Mrs. Bennie Vigen of Greenbush

is visiting relatives here for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum

and family and Mrs. Dr. McOoy or

Thief River Falls called at the Carl
Holbrook home for a visit Sunday.

What the United States Biologi-

cal Survey is doing for waterfowl,

it hopes to do "lor the vanishing
upland game birds. It plans to

make upland game areas on its

refuges as much of a haven for

upland birds as marsh area are for

ducks, geese, and other water birds.

The wild turkey is first. Others to

be studied are the grouse, quail,

and prairie chicken.

>Plans are-being made for rearing
experiments next spring with one
of the purest strains of wild trukey

of South Carolina. The Survey
hopes to restock refuges and other
areas with this eastern turkey,

which sportsmen say -has lost none
of its original wildness. In the wild
country of the Santee River bot-

toms there has been little chance
for ; domestic and wild stock to

inter-breed. --. ^

In the early days of this Nation
the wild turkey was' found from
New England to the southern
Rocky Mountains. Benjamin- Frank-
lin

:
proposed " it for the national

emblem. Today it Is gone from most
of this range. From the few that
are left in the South and South-
west the conservationists hope to
restock other areas.

To obtain young turkeys for re-

stocking selected wild turkey hens
with clipped wings are placed in
3 to 4 acre pens in natural turkey
range. Wild gobblers visit the pens
during the mating season. The
wildest of the young poults are
used for restocking. They adapt
themselves to range conditions and
provide even better hunting than
some of the birds raised in the
wild. Hunters report they do not
respond readily to the turkey call,

probably\ because they are not
brooded by turkey .hens. One of the
difficulties, with captive reared
birds has been that when liberated
they often prefer to remain in civ-

ilized surroundings.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson
are the proud parents of a fine

baby bov.
Mrs. H. M. Hanson Is much im-

proved, in health.
Roy, Ellen and Mrs. Rosfcyold mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Friday.

Miss Eunice Gilthvedt returned

lo Thief River Falls Sunday after

spending the week end with home
folks. - ,

Mrs. Odin Mellan and Mrs. Signe

Johnson were callers at Joe Rost-

volds Sunday.
Voncllle Gilthvedt of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday* at her parental

home.
Fire Warden Alfred Oaks has

been checking up on fires in this

vicinity the past several .days. Mr.
A. F. Gasch has been appointed
our local fire warden.
Alton Anderson and Russel Theil-

Ihg -motored to' Thief, River Falls

Sunday. '

'

The . Ole „Boe -familx and Mar-
garet Dougherty called, at the Ame
Hagen home Friday.
Miranda Hagen spent the week

end with friends in Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl
and family of Middle River helped
Henry Grondahl celebrate his birth-

day Thursday.
Ardell and Mr. and Mrs. Gron-

dahl called on Erling Gilthvedt on
Saturday.
Gordon and Alfred Foss were in

Thief "River Falls Friday.

Bill Finley called on Henry
Grondahl Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen and

daughter Lila motored to Good-
ridge Sunday.

C. E. Olen and daughters left on
Saturday for Wolcott to visit at

the Rev. Oscar Engebretson home.
They returned home Monday.
Paul 'Borgie and children of Far-

go visited Sunday at the Perry
Borgie home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian, Mr. and

Mrs. Ludvig Lian and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lian visited with Mr. Lian's

father, Lars Lian who is a patient

at the Mercy hospital.

Mrs. Peter Engelstad, Mrs. Ed
Hanson and Florence Hanson visit-

ed at the C. E^ Olen home Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Carl Alberg and Gladys,
Ruby, and Connie, Mrs. Martha
Lokken and Margaret, Mrs. Herm-
an Rude and Mrs. Martin Finstad
helped Mrs. L. Finstad celebrate

her birthday Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Vfk and family

visited at the Otto "Nettelandhome
Sunday.
Mrs. Mark Harder of St. Hilalre

and Eva of Juneau, Alaska, visited

at the John Johnson home Wed-
nesday.

Hilda and Anna Alberg visited

Wednesday and Thursday at the
Carl Finstad home.
Mrs. Otto Netteland, Donald -and

Dale and Mrs. George Netteland of

Oklee visited Thursday at the Paul
Engelstad home.
Mrs. Kirby and Mrs. Ole Odegard

visited Thursday evening at the C.

Finstad home.
Howard Shepley returned to his

home in Steele, N. D., after spend-
ing the past month at the home
of his brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Andre.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne of Good-

ridge and Thomas Daro of Henne-
pin, HI.; spent Sunday at the Calvin
Toomey home.
.Remember the 4-H club Tuesday

evening and the Community club

on Friday, Oct. 14th.

CAMPAIGN TO HINGE

ON SOCIAL ISSUES

Pour Issues which appear likely

to cause wrangles in congress next
winter are shaping up as sources

of" controversy, in this fall's election

campaign.
They are expansion of the fed-

eral social security program, revis-

ion of the Wagner labor act, ap-
plication of the administration's

farm program and the nation's

general economic condition.

Political orators are placing more
and more emphasis on these points

as Interest in Republican-Democra-
tic races mounts with, the waning
of the primary election season.

Would Extend Act
President Roosevelt said recently

In a speech on the anniversary of

the social security act. that the

benefits of the federal program
should be extended to a greater

number of persons. .In some quar-r

ters here it is reported administra-

tion officials are considering plac-

ing 'domestic and agricultural

workers under the law.

The prominence of old age pen-

sions as a campaign issue in sev-

eral states also foreshadows much
debate on that particular phase of

social security.

The extent to which revision of

the Wagner act will figure as a
political issue may be determined

in part by the amount of labor

union activity during the campaign.
AFt Wants Change

The American Federation of La-

bor insists it has not received i

fair break as the law is now ad-
ministered. Mr. Roosevelt, recently

agreed with William Green, A. P.

of I*. President, that some revision

was necessary. Opposition, however,

Is expected to come from the CIO.
There have been demands from

some lawmakers that the crop con-

son Vernon motored to Thief River

Falls Tuesday.
The Randeen Ladles Aid was at-

tended by a large crowd at the

Westberg home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alrich Lund are

the proud parents of a pair of

twins, a boy and girL born Friday,

Sept. 30. Both mother and babie3

are doing fine. ">-i^?.
The Highway 'Department^is low-

ering the road across the ridge on
No. 89. They are using a dragline

to load the gravel onto -trucks and
hauling it to where it is needed on
the road farther south.

Thorval and Irvln Bredeson are

employed with the crew repairing

Clarence Knutson, who has been

working near'jOreenbush, returned

to his parental 'home last week.

Rosa Barnett and Eleanor Osf-

lund have left for Crookston where

they are to attend the A. C. for

the school year.
Loretta Traynor motored to Thief

River Falls Friday.
Callers at the Emil OsUund home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Willie

OsUund and family of Strandquist.

Mrs. Simmons passed away on

Thursday evening at the home of

her son Ray Simmons. She hadn't

ben. feeling well for some time but

was not seriously ill until Just be-

fore passing. The funeral services

were held at Badger Tuesday.

Temo and Robert Alstrom made
a business trip to Roseau Monday.

Urges Support. For Liberals

Friends:
Another general election is all

but with us. Just a few short weeks

in which i to put forth our efforts

In behalf of candidates -who will
.

best 'represent .our Interests,

The firm of Dunn and Bradstreet

has rate* Minnesota as the "Bright

Spot" in bur nation and surely the

wildest Imaginations could not at-

tach political influence to the rat-

ing. :

Gov. Benson and the Farmer-
Labor Party deserve much credit

for bringing our State to the point

where it gets this fine rating from
the firm of Dunn and Bradstreet.

Surely business will be attracted to

our State and not driven out as

the opposition would have us be-

llve.

Not only does Governor Benson
and the Farmer-Labor Party de-

serve much credit for what they
have accomplished tout also thqy
deserve credit for what they have
prevented which would have been
detrimental to good government. I

refer especially to the Sales Tax. I

am convinced that had it not been
for Governor Benson and other

Farmer-Laborlte's - opposition to a
sales tax, Minnesota today would
have ' this tax which is a tax on
poverty—a tax -which has no con-

cern about ability to pay but would
charge a person who may already-

be on relief the same as the mil-

lionaire.

Let us not forget that state taxes

on real property' have been reduced

by 24 per cent for the present bien-

nium. Approximately eight million

dollars was saved farm and home

LETS OUT THE CAT
Oct. 5, 1938

Dear Editor:
Some of the press lately have

w been letting the cat out of the bag

teol

C
D^Kanr*enactea"by thS 1938 1 regarding the tactics of the propa-

con^Lfbf revised to include - '
-""- "' »» «- '"—«««"»' «"

domestic allotment system.

Albert Myhrer Enrolls

At Salvation Army College

MAVIE

Early Ohio Fruit Canning
Fruit canning began to make Its

way into the kitchens of Ohio around

1860.

Grade Oil Mixtures
Crude oil comes from the earth

In a wide variety of mixtures. It

may smell sweet or offensive, be
as thin as .water or as thick as

molasses Aid be as light as whisky
or'asdask as tar.—Collier's Weekly.

MUX PCACL C. AVEEKS
TEACHER OF PIANO AND VOICE

Bachelor of Arts Dejree
with Major in Musio from St. Olaf College

Supervisor of Public School Music at Madison, Minn, tor t years

Anyone who wishes may share his lesson with a friend and

divide the price of the lesson with him. This type of class

lesson will be limited to two pupils because of inadequate space^

or. equipment for. larger

Stiidio ait 41? Crockel- Avehue North

TELEPHONE 847

The Mavie group of- the Matern-
al and Child Care met at the home
of Mrs. Roger Anderson Wednes-
day .

Clifford Roller and Roger Ander-
son left Saturday evening for Mu-
nich, N. D., returning here the fol-

lowing day with a load of furni-

ture. Mrs. Roger Anderson and
Mrs. Fred Hlncife also returned,

having been there since Thursday.
The Hinciks are now making their

home in Mavie.
Mrs. Amanda Nelson returned

last week from. Superior, Wis., after

spending several weeks with her
sons.

'

John Clausen spent Thursday at

the G. A. Ristau home In Good-
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and
Mrs. E. O. Sabo motored to Walcott,
and Wahpeton, N. D., and Breck-
enridge Friday where they spent
the remainder of the week with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oskl attend-
ed the carnival given by the St.

Ann's church at Goodridge Friday
evening.

J
Melvin Sabo and Edwaro Svehs-

gaard were visitors in Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.
Having spent the- past two weeks

here, Alfred Olson returned to Mah-
nomen Sunday where he is employ-
ed. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harare of Thief
River Falls visited at the M. Hamre
home Tuesday.
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo attend-

ed the funeral services for Mrs. P.

Nordby at ' Grygla Wednesday.
Mrs. Ole Olson, Mr. ane) Mrs. R>

Olson and family of War&aska and
Chris Christian&on and children of
Thief River Fans visited at the
Melvin Hamre home Sunday.;

"'..'•'" ub*T
"""

---. *TJutr."* said Hi He, fee «sn of
Chinatown, "at test ^ hardest
taskmaster

1
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fflTinliny TobSGCO. Smoke
Many people have the idea that

when a smoker inhales, the smoke
goes L to his lungs and is then

breathed out again through the nos-

trils. It would be impossible for a
person to stand so much smoke in

his lungs; without violent coughing,

says Pearson's London Weekly.
Even a small amount of smoke ac-

cidentally breathed into the 'lungs

brings about instant coughing. In-

baled smoke merely goes to the

back of the mouth where the nos-

trils connect with the throat, and

Albert Myhrer of' Route 4, Thief
River Falls, is one of the seventy
young men and women now begin-

ning their training for officership

in the Salvation Army at the Wil-

liam Booth Memorial Training col-

lege at Chicago.
The class—the largest to enroll

sjnce 1932—began its work Monday,
Sept. 19, after-Being welcomed by
Commissioner W. A. Mclntyre,- head
of the Salvation Army In the Cen-
tral States territory, and other Sal-

vation Army leaders.

Chosen particularly for then-

ability as leaders, these cadets also

must pass rigid physical examina-
tions, as well as tests in Salvation
Army discipline and doctrine. Their
studies at the training college will

include Salvation- Army and relig-

ious history, Bible study, and case

work evangelism.
During the coming year, they

will spend many hours In platform
drill (public speaking practice) and
will donate a great deal of time to

various Salvation Army activities,

such as ihe sale of the "War Cry,"
arid service at the Christmas ket-

es^
. ,

Their course also includes the
study of first aid, in which they
are examined by the Society for
Instruction in First Aid to the In-
jured, of New York City.

Upon the successful completion of
their required work, the cadets,

next June, will be commissioned
probationary lieutenants in the Sal-

vation Army. They will receive their

fuU commissions after another
year's study (continued by corres-
pondence) and work out in the
field.

nostrils. It may be pushed out of

the nose or mouth by exhaled breath
from the lungs, but none of the

smoke itself goes into the lungs.

ganda of the big, international fin-

ancial interests.

They figured they could stop the

education of the people as to our

absurd Federal Reserve System, and
also regarding the Townsend Plan
to counteract the evil effects of our
money system, simply by ignoring

both of them. But now they are

beginning to see that the people

are getting wise to this world-wide
deflationary propaganda.
Many of them worry about tax-

ation only when a proposal is up
which will practically, force money
into use„ instead of hoarding, but
they can sit complacently idle while

the deflationary Social .
Security

Act is gradually hoarding the pro-
ducer's money until there will be
very little money left in circulation

for no pensions will be paid until

1942, and then the people will be
taxed for every penny because
every penny of the "reserves" has
been spent.
; Governor Benson came flat-foot-

ed out for the Townsend Plan,
which is fairly good proof that .he

has good common sense and that
his heart is with the common peo-
ple.

ANDREW TROVATON
Mcintosh, Minn. _,

URGES PROMPT PAYMENT
OF PREMIUMS ON CROP

INSURANCE POLICIES
The importance of prompt pay-

ment of crop insurance premiums
then goes up and out through the.. lm policies covering the 1939 crop

Patronize our advertisers

The "Gallery Gods'*'
In the old days, the ceiling of the

Druxy.-Lane theater, London, was
painted to represent a blue sky with
clouds and with the conventional
cupids and cherubs. Since the ceil-

ing extended over those seated In
the gallery, such occupants were
said to be, "among f&e gods." Sub-
sequently, "the gods" or "gallery
gods" came to mean tho>e-who oc-
cupied the .uppermost seats in any
theater.

owners. .

-

It is essential that the people of

this nation have purchasing power
in order that the farmer and man-
ufacturer may have a market for

their products. The Governor made
this statement in his speech at
Mankato: "The many have the need
but not the money to buy; a rela-

,

, tive few have the money but not
the power to consume the products

of the farm and the factory". We
.

would do well to re-elect Governor
Benson and with him the entire

State ticket not forgetting his leg-

islature with which he can work.
Paul A- Harris is the candidate .

endorsed by the Farmer-Labor for-

ces, for State Senator in -the Sixty-

Fifth Legislative District and Wal-
ter. E. Day and J. O. .Melby are the
candidates for State Representative

endorsed by the Farmer-Labor for-

ces. These men have the experience

and ability to best represent us in

the legislature. -They can he elected

if we not only vote' but induce our

friends and neighbors to work and
vote for their election. May I be
pardoned for going still further in-

to our list of candidates and urg-

ing the re-election of H. O. Berve
for County Attorney". I still own
my. home in Thief River Falls and
still keep my residence and vote

in the Second Ward and am there-

fore deeply interested in that Pen-
nington County retain H. O. Berve
as County Attorney since he has
proven hi™^*" to be honest and
efficient and deserving of re-elec-

tion.
LAURA E. NAPLIN

RANDEN

TttS:':
. WnJtB^rTowl^ w^fi^' __

white alter its Tmrning by th« Brit-

ish in 1814. to' coves- *• mat** of
the fire, -v ...

;_•-'; '"', -k;-^-- '-."!

^ Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dedrick

and Ross Barnett spent Wednesday
at Thief River Falls.

. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
son Lawrence and Miss. Loretta

Traynor were callers at the Thor-

val- Bredeson home Thursday eve-

ning. '

.

Gust- and Edwin Monson and
Lawrence Holland motored to Ho-*

seau Thursday. --.'"-

. clarence- Davey spent Thursday
evening at the E. M. Barnett home.
Mrs. Earl Knutson and daughter

returned last Friday from the Mer-
cy hospital at Thief River Tails.

Both mother- and daughter are

feeling fine.

aDTt.Ternoiwere^busin^^sailera^
Thief Rrver'. Falls "Thiirsuaa^

, Oecar.K^utec^-aml'^ons-motor-
MtojMiddle Rtvet--Ttiursto..J ;.;

"eanera-at' $he" Oscar Knutson
home Sunday night were Mr. and
Mrs.: CM. Rouand,: Mr* and Mrs,
£&wrence Holland and daughters,

was emphasized by Patrick Cul-
kins, county crop insurance super-

visor for the Federal Crop Insur-
ance Corporation.
"Farmers In Pennington county

who have applied for crop insur-
ance policies can serve _their own
best interests by paying their pre-
miums as soon as possible after re-

ceiving premium notices," Mr. Cul-
kins said, pointing out that the~

crop Insurance policy goes Into
force only after the premium has
been paid and the crop seeded.
"Payment of premiums at an

early date Is simply a way of get-

ting the most for your •Money', he
advised wheat growers. "With the
trend of wheat prices upward the
cash equivalent will automatically
increase as soon as the , ten day
period is up for the payment In
cash." .*--..
Premiums may be paid at the

county AAA office, in the form of

negotiable warehouse receipts for

wheat in storage, or in cash equiv-
alent. Policies go into effect at noon
on the day.they are counter-sign-
ed in the branch office, following
the payment of the premium.

_R_R

LaVonne and Joan, and Leonard
Westberg.
Everett Westberg.was a caller in

the Oatzke vicinity Thursday eve-
ning.-

: .^ -

Callers at -the OsUund home on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Barnett
and Rosa. Mrs. Charlie Dedrickand
ohOdreh,- Mrs. Evans and family.

Mrs. Walter Eerron, Hilda Norberg,

and Melvin White of Morse, Wis.,

and Emma and Isac^ OsUund ;ct
Vflcihg.
Mr. and Mnv Robert Alstrctrrienr

tertatntjLMr. and Mra..Jc<OSjorbair,

Sunday^

;

: ''"

Eunice Knutson, who"U 'employed

few^eSya- vafiktemlt' fier parental
home. .-' .>- - -.,_--

Mr. and Mn. E. Ctetlund and
daughters Eleanor and. Ruth and

Winter Is Almost Here

Select

WARM UNDERWEAR

Men's.Heavy

Fleece UNIONSUITS

95c - 1.50

Men's Heavy
25% & 50% Wool -r

UNIONSUITS

1.95 - 2.69

Better Garments at Lower Prices
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Proposed

Lents
to the

Constitution
of

Minnesota

To be submitted at 1938

General Election

STATE tiF MINNESOTA
LEGAL. DEPARTMENT

WILLIAM S. ERVIN
Attorney General

St Paul, Minnesota, Jane 8, 1938

Honorable Mike Holm,
Secretary of State,

Sear Sir:
In compliance with the provisions

of 'Section 46 of Mason's Minnesota
Statutes of 1927. I herewith furnish
you a statement of the purpose ana
effect of all proposed amendments to

the Constitution of the State of Min-
nesota which are to be submitted to

the electors of said state at the gen-
eral election In 1933 in accordance
with certain acts adopted by the 1937

legislature.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 1

By the adoption of Chapter 493 of
the Laws of 1937, the legislature has
proposed an amendment to Article a

of the State Constitution. The pro-
posed amendment. If adopted, will not
alter the form of any existing section

of the Constitution but will add a new
section to be known as Section 8 of
said Articte 8.

The proposed section reads as fol-

lows:
"Section 8. Any of the public

lands of the state. Including lands
held in trust for any purpose,
may, with the unanimous approval
of a commission consisting of the
governor, the attorney general and
the state auditor, be exchanged
for lands of the United States
and/or privately owned lands in

such manner as the legislature
muv provide, and the lands so ac-
quired shall be subject to the
trust, if any, to which the lands
exchanged therefor were subject,
and the state shall reserve alt

mineral and water power rights in
lands so transferred by the state.

The Purpose and Effect of the Pro-
posed Amendment

The purpose and effect of this
amendment Is to confer upon a com-
mission consisting of the governor,
the attorney general, and the state—.,.__ ._ *_ 1—_-_ __., „f

such charters that there shall bo
provided, among other things, for
a mayor or chief magistrate, and
a legislative body of either one or
two houses: if of two houses, at
least one of them shall be elected

. by general vote of the electors.
In submitting any such charter
or amendment thereto to the
qualified voters of such city or
village any. alternate- section or
article may be presented for the
choice of tie voters, and may be
voted on separately without preju-
dice to other articles or sections
or the charter or any amendments
thereto. The legislature may pro-
vide general laws relating to af-
fairs of clUes, the application of
which may be limited to clUes of
over fifty thousand inhabitants, or
to cities of fifty and not less than
twenty thousand inhabitants, or
to cities of twenty and not less

than ten thousand Inhabitants, or
to cities of. ten .thousand inhabi-.
tants or less, which shell apply
equally to all such cities of either
class, and which ehall be para-
mount while in force to the provi-
sions relating to the same matter
included in the local charter here-
in provided for. But no local

charter, provision or ordinance
passed thereunder shall super-
sede any general law of the state
defining or punishing crimes or
misdemeanors."

If amended as proposed by the

legislature, this section' will read as

follows:
"Section 36. Any cltjror village

In this State may frame a char-
ter for its own government as a
city consistent with and subject

to the laws of this State, as fol-

lows: The legislature shall pro-
vide, under such restrictions as it

deems proper, for a board of fif-

teen freeholders, who shall be and
for the past five years shall have
been Qualified voters thereof, to

be appointed by the district Judg*"
of the Judicial district in whTeitch

auditor the power to exchanae any
the public lands of the state, InclUu-
Ing lands held In trust for any pur-
pose, for lands of the United States
and lands privately owned, such ex-
changes to be made In such manner
as the legislature may provide. In
the case of certain trust fund lands
exchanges cannot- now be made, be-
cause the State Constitution does not
permit the legislature to authorize the
sale of said lands except by public
sale. This amendment will make it

possible for the state fo acquire com*
pact areas of land for forestry and
other conservation purposes by ex-
changing land outside of state for-
ests and other conservation areas for
lands of the United States within such
areas and for privately owned lands
.within such areas.

The amendment requires' that all

mineral rights and water-power rights
In lands so transferred by the. state
shall be reserved. The land so ac-
quired will become subject to the
same trust. If any, at the land dls-

fiosed of. For example. If school land
s given In exchange, the land re-
ceived will become school land.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. X
By the adoption of Chapter 493 of

the Laws of 1937 the legislature has
proposed an amendment to Section
.IS of Article 4 of the Constitution of
the State of Minnesota.

•This section now 'reads as follows:

"Anv city or village In this state
may frame a charter for its own
government as a city consistent
with and subject to the laws of

- 4hls state, as follows: The legis-
lature Bhall provide, under such
restrictions as it deems proper,
for a board of fifteen freeholders,
who shall be and for she past five
years shall have been qualified
voters thereof, to be appointed by

lage is situated, as the legislature
may determine, for a term in no
event to exceed six years, which
board shall, within six months
after Its appointment, return to
the chief magistrate of said city
or village a draft of said charter,
signed oy the members of said
board, or a majority thereof. Such
charter shall .be submitted to the
qualified voters of such city or
village at the next election there-
after, and if four-sevenths of the
qualified voters voting at such
election shall ratify the same it

shall, at the end of .thirty days
thereafter, become the charter of
such city or village as. a city, and
supersede any existing charter
and amendments thereof: Pro-

d.
"

limits i_. _. . .

ter shall require a three-fourths
majority vote of the qualified vot-
ers voting at such election to
change the patrol limits now es-
tablished. Before any city shall
Incorporate under this act the
legislature shall prescribe by law
the general limits within which
such charter shall be framed.
Duplicate certificates shall . be,
made setting forth the charter
proposed and its ratification,
which shall be signed by the chief
magistrate of safd city or village
and authenticated by its corporate
seal. One of said certificates
shall be deposited In the office of -

the secretary of state, and the
other, after being recorded In the
office of the register of deeds for
the county in which such city .or
village lies, shall be deposited-
among the archives of such city
or village; and.all-courts Bhall take .

judicial notice thereof. Such 1 char-
ter so deposited may be amended
by proposal therefor made- by a
board of fifteen commissioners
aforesaid, published for at -least
thirty days In three newspapers
of general circulation In such city
or village, and accepted by three-,
fifths of the qualified voters of
such city or village voting at the
next election and not otherwise;,
but such charter shall always bes
in 'harmony with and subject to
the constitution and laws of the
state of Minnesota. The legisla-
ture may prescribe the duties of
the commission relative to sub-
mitting amendments of charter to
the vote of the people, and shall
provide that upon application of
five per cent of the legal voters
of any such city or village, by
written petition, such commission
shall submit to the vote of the
people proposed amendments tu
such charter set forth In said peti-
tion. The board- of freeholders'
above provided' for- shall be per-
manent, and all -the vacancies", by
death, disability to perform duties,
resignation or removal from the
corporate limits, or expiration pf
term of office, shall be filled by
appointment In the same manner
as the original board was created,
and said board shall always con- •

tain Its full complement of mem-
bers. It shall "be a feature of all

the "city" or village is situated, as
the legislature may determine, for

a term In no event to exceed six

years, which board shall, within
six months after its appointment,
return to" the chlel magistrate of

Bald city or village a draft of said
charter, signed by the' members of
said board, or a majority thereof.
Such charter shall be submitted
to the qualified voters of Bucn
city or village at the next election
thereafter, and if four-sevenths of

.

the qualified voters voting at such
election shall ratify the same It

shall, at the end of thirty days
thereafter, become the charter of
such city or village as a city, and
supersede any existing charter
and amendments thereof; pro-
vided, that In cities having patrol
limits now established, such char-
ter-shall require a three-fourths
majority vote of the qualified
voters-^votlng at such election to
changeithe patrol limits now es-
tablished.

Before any city shall Incorporate
under thiB act the legislature shall
prescribe by law the general limits
within which such charter shall

be framed. Duplicate certificates

shall be made setting forth the
charter proposed and its ratifica-

tions, which shall be signed by the
chief magistrate of said- city ov
vlllage and authenticated by its

corporate seal. One of said cer-
tificates shall be deposited in the
office of the secretary of state,

and the other, after -being, re-
corded In the office of the register
of deeds for the county in which
such city or village lies, shall be
deposited among-, the -archives or
such city or village, and alt courts
shall take judicial notice thereof.
Such charter so deposited may be
amended by proposal therefor
made by a board of fifteen com-
missioners aforesaid, published for
at least one day for four succes-
sive weeks In any daily newspaper
of general circulation in such city

or village, or If there be no dally
newspaper of general circulation
In such city or village then for
four successive weeks In a weekly
newspaper of general circulation^
in such city or village, and ac-
cepted by three-fifths of the quall-
"fied voters of such city or village
votlng-^at the next election, and
not otherwise, but such charter
shall always be In harmony with
and subject to the Constitution
and laws of the State of Minne-
sota. ThetMlegialature may pre-
scribe the duties of the^commis-
slon relative to submitting amend-
ments of charter to the vote of
the people and shall, provide that
upon application of five per cent
of the legal voters of any such
city or village, by written petition,

such commission shall submit to
the vote of the people proposed
amendments to such charter set
forth in said petition. The board,
of freeholders above provided for
shall be permanent, and an the
vacancies by death, disability to
perform' duties, resignation or re-
moval from the corporate limits,
or expiration of term of office,

shall be filled by appointment , In
the same manner as the original
board was created, and said board,
shall-alwayfl contain Its full com-
plement of ; members.

It shall be a feature of all Buch
charters that there shall 'be pro-
vided, among other things, for a
mayor or chief magistrate, and a
legislative body of either one or
two houses: If of two houses, at
least one of them shall be elected
by general vote pf the electors.
In submitting any such charter
or amendment thereto to the
qualified voters of such city or
village, any alternate section or
article—may be presented for the
choice of the voters, and may be
voted on separately without preju-
dice to other articles or sections
of the charter or any amendments
thereto. The legislature may
provide general laws relating to
affairs of cities, the application
of which may he limited to cities
of over fifty thousand inhabitants,
or to cities of fifty and not less .

than twenty thousand inhabi-
tants, or to cities of twenty and
not less than ten .thousand
inhabitants, or to .cltles^of ten _
thousand Inhabitants or less,
which shall apply equally to
all-such cities of either class, and
which shall be paramount while
In force to the provisions relating
to the same matter Included In
the local charter herein provided

" for. But no local charter, provi-
sion or ordinance passed there-
under shall supersede any general
law of the State defining or pun-
ishing crimes or misdemeanors."

The Purpose and Effect of the Pro-
posed Amendment

The purpose and effect of the pro-
posed amendment to Section 36 of
Article 4 of the State. Constitution Is

to change the requirements for the
publication of

J ~"

to charters of r _
charters. The changes proposed are
as follows:

. .Said Section 36 now provides that
• -proposal- for the .amendment ttt ttn
charter of such a city shall be pub-
lished for at least thirty days In three
newspapers of general circulation In
such city. If amended as proposed
said -Section 36, will provide that a
proposar for the amendment of the
charter of such a city shall be pub-
lished for. at least one day each week
for four successive week*' In any dally
newspaper of . general- circulation - In
such city or. It .there be no dally
newipaper of :g'«nerar- circulation'- In-

such city, then for four successive
weeks In a weekly newspaper of gen-
eral circulation In such. city. The
proposed amendment, If adopted, Mil
reduce from three to one the num-
ber of newspapers In which a -proposal 1

for the amendment of a home rule-
charter of a city must' be published,
change the period of publication from,
thirty ' days to, four weeks, and re-
quire publication In a' -dally news-
paper of general circulation In such
city, If there be one, and otherwise'

.- In a -weekly newspaper of. QeneraJ
felrcuiatlon" fn^kuch.'clty,. Instead of
t publication In newspapers of general
• circulation In such city without 'spec!-+
'tying whether' they shall be dally
-- weekly. The proposed "

rCHUHCH T
jInnoiTncdtos
triniti mjtheran church

B. M. FJelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Special music. Sermon subject, Luke
14, 1-11, "Is It Right?!"

Sunday school and Bible classes

at 10 o'clock.

Teachers Training classes Mon-
day at 8 p. m.
Religious ' instruction In connec-

tion with the Public School will be

resumed Wednesday. Mrs. Hardy
Bjerk will be our teacher.
Confirmation classes meet Satur-

day forenoons, at 9 and 10 o'clock.

Choir rehearsals will be resumed
this Thursday, the 6th, at 7:30 p.

m. Mr. H. M. Hltterdahl has been

engaged as' director.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
B. A. Cooke, Minister

Services for Oct. 9, will be as fol-

lows: Church School will meet at

9:45. We urge all to be on time to

participate in the first of the wor-

ship service.
Public Worship at 11 o'clock with

sermon by the pastor from the

theme: Great Things. Or a great

way of doing them. The choir will

slog a special anthem.
The Epworth Leaguers are plan-

ning to attend a sub-district rally

at Warren Sunday.
The week-day religious training

classes will meet for the first time

on Wednesday, Oct: 12.

The S. S. teachers- will meet on
Wednesday evening at 7:30 at the

church.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 9:

Bethlehem: Services at 11 a. m.
Sotesdal at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Oct. 12:

Bethlehem Ladies Aid meets in

the church at 2 p. m. Mrs. Truck-

man serves.
Thursday, Oct. 13:

Sotesdal Ladles Aid meets at the

Ingvald Void home "at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. L Void will serve.

Grygla Lutheran Mission:

Sunday, Oct. 9:
'

English services in the Mission

at 8 p. m. Rev. C. Ostby speaker.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
" M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 9th: \
St. Hualre: ,VSunday School at 10 a.m.
Services 10 a. in. Worse.

St Paull:
Harvest Festival services 11 a. m.
Budget Offering. ._

Luther League program at 2. Rev.

O. Sahl will preach and give the

program.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH '

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in Norwegian at 3 p. m.
Confirmation class Monday 2:30,

The Luther League will give a

recital in the gym Friday evening,

this -week, Oct. 7, at 8 p. m.
The Ladles Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Otto Wicklund and Mrs.

Carl Olson, Friday, Oct. 14.

Bethanla:
Services in English at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class Saturday at 10

Ekelund, Erie:

The Luther League meets Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock in the church.

The program will be given by the

Luther League of the Goodridge
Lutheran church!
Rosehdahl, Torgerson:
The Ladles Aid will meet at the

church Tuesday, Oct. 11. Hostesses

are Mrs. Gilbert Vraa and Mrs. O.

Uglem. The men of the congrega-

tion will also meet at .the church

that day' for the purpose of work-

ing, on the graveyard.

WALLACE CLARIFIES AIM

FOR AAA AS ENVISAGED

IN FEDERAL POLICY

Urges Retention of Curbs on Pro-

duction and Suggests Processing

Taxes; Opposes Two-Price
,

System

The policy of the administration
In the current agitation over, modi-
fication, of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act In the coming Congress
was made clear last week in two
speeches delivered in the Southwest
by Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of
Agriculture. Speaking on 'Thursday
to wheat growers of a dozen West-
ern States in Hutchinson, Kans,,
and at Fort Worth, Texas, to cotton
growers of half a dozen Southern-.
States, the Secretary urged reten-

tion of the production-control fea-

tures of- the AAA; .suggested the
imposition of processing taxes on
wheat and cotton to assure party
payments to the growers of these
two crops, and hit price fixing and
the proposed domestic allotment, or
two-price, system, as economically
unsound and threatening more
harm than good to agriculture.

in advocating processing taxes on
wheat and cotton, Sir, Wallace said
that he was sure Congress had
authority to enact such taxation,

Processing taxes were used in the
old AAA which was overthrown by
the United Spates Supreme Court.

The Secretary used a processing
tax. of 30 cents a bushel on wheat
in arn illustration to show that such
a tax would cost the consumer only
one-half cent a pount on bread and
that it would be levied?* only when

JUST HUMANS BVOENECARR
-£—s- ;

MAVIE LUTHERAN. CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

The Mission .Festival will be held

in the Telemarken church Sunday ^ ±u wuuiu m iky^ wucu
at 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. Rev ™^ necessary to bring parity income to

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Services by Rev. S. O. Susag of

Paynesville .will be held in the for-

mer M. E. church at 8 p. m. begin-

ning this evening and continuing

every evening, October 7, 9, 11 and
16th, with 10:30 and 2:30 services

on the 16th. Come and bring your

friends, please.

IaUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
1 Black River:

Friday, Oct. 7, 8 p. m. Luther

League at the church-
Saturday, Oct. 8, Confirmation

Class.
Sunday, Oct. 9, 10 .a. m. Sunday

School. 8 p. m. Service.

Wednesday, Oct. 12, p. m. Con-
cert by Clair Hobart, blind pianist.

Tama, St. Hflaire:.

Sunday, Oct. 9, 10 a. m. Sunday
School. 11 a. m. Service.

Monday, Oct. 10. 8 p. m. Concert

by Clair Hobart at the church.

Clara .Haxel:

Sunday, Oct. 9, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.

Tuesday, Oct. 11, 8 p. m. Concert

by Clair Hobart at the church,

.Friday, Ofet. .14, 8 p. m. Luther

League at Henry Sandbergs.
Note: Wednesday . evening Bible

Study and prayer meeting at par-

sonage.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Lee of Fisher will*, speak in Nor-

wegian in the forenoon and Kngllnn

in the afternoon. Dinner will be

served at noon by the ladies and
an offering will be lifted for the

mission.
The Mission Festival will be heja

in the Highlanding church-Sunday,

Oct. 16th with Rev.'Dordahl of

Mentor as speaker. '

The Highlanding Ladies Aid will

be entertained by the members at

the church Friday, Oct. 7th.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey C. O.

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Street Meeting at 7:15 p. m.
Salvation meeting at 7'-45 P- m-

Special YF meetings each Tues-

day at 7 p. m. '

Ladies Aid Thursdays at 2 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Ohas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Service at Strathcona at 2:30.

Evening worship at 7:30.

Clair Hobart, the blind pianist

and composer, will give a concert

in our church next Tuesday even-

ing, Oct. 11, at 8 o'clock. See fur-

ther announcement elsewhere in

the wheat grower. He "declined to
mention a possible processing tax
for cotton, but admitted that legis-

lation to bring about such . taxes
was certain to be introduced in the
coming Congress. /
Processing taxes would not be

economically nor politically feasible

on livestock, corn, dairy or, poultry
products, the Secretary said, since
corn is processed largely through
livestock, and livestock, dairy . and
poultry products themselves are not
exported in any quantities. Rather,
he would stabilize prices of live-

stock through operation of the ever-

normal granary for corn in connec-
tion with control of production, and
stabilize dairy and poultry products
through a government purchasing
program such as is now under way
in butter, of which the government
now has 80,000,000 pounds in stor-

age to release when prices improve
or to give to persons^n relief.

From a study of the Secretary's
speeches, it was evident that he
had embarked' on a definite course
to stop the movement for the do-
mestic allotment plan or any price-

fixing program, to curb demands
for larger government loans on
wheat and cotton., to smooth out
resentment against the production

ing parity payments. He remarked
that Congress had appropriated
$212,000,000 for parity payments in

the coming year, in addition to the
$500,000,000 for soil conservation,

and added that farmers could not
be certain that the principle of par-
ity announced by Congress could

be maintained. As a matter of fact,

although not mentioned by the
Secretary, agriculture now is re-

ceiving annually some $1,200,000,000

of which more than. $900,000,000

goes into direct subsidies. But the
Secretary did say that for a long
time program the cost should be
financed by the product itself.

The proposed domestic- allotment
plan, by which the government
would guarantee cost of;production
on the percentage of the crop going
into domestic consumption, with the
rest' of., the crop selling In world
markets at whatever it would bring,

Would soon break down from over-

production, the Secretary said. He
told the wheat farmers that if they
wanted price fixing, let the govern-
ment buy at a fixed price, such as
parity, all the wheat produced on
their allotted acres, but he added
that such a plan meant in the end
"the virtual monopoly of the govern-
ment in the wheat business. He did
not advocate such a proposal, but
favored the use of processing tax
parity payments.
The Secretary called attention to

the difficulty of exporting wheat
under -a government subsidy. About
10,000,000 bushels of subsidized

wheat have been moved out of cur-
rent exports of 30,000,000, and the
Secretary hopes the government
eventually will reach its- goal of
100,000,000 for^the year.

Cotton cannot be subsidized for

export, he said, since other nations
are hot engaging in an export sub-
sidy race with cotton as with wheat.

i
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this paper. „„iL„v„^ _,, I limtatlons" of the AAA, and build

next Wednesday evening, Oct. 12,

at 8 o'clock. -:i

The Women's Missionary Society

will meet next Friday, Oct. 7, at the

parsonage at 2:30 p. m.
The annual Bazaar of the Aug-

ustana, Lutheran church will be
given Wednesday, Oct. 19, afternoon

and evening.
The Ladies Aid of Strathcona

will meet at the Robert Erickson

home Friday afternoon," Oct. 7, at

2:30 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. and Ad-

ult Bible class. Bible lesson will be

Revelation, chapter 1.

Preaching services at 11. *T^he

Melchisedec Priesthood of Christ.'

A faith-inspiring message for the

christians and sinners alike.

Preaching services at 8 p. m. Ser-

mon topic: "Revive Thy Work in

the Midst of the Years." .
Seven

things we may do to promote re-

vival -of religion. Because of the

pastor's absence during the after-

noon at Wannaska, we cannot reach

home before 8 p. m. Therefore no
7:30 fellowship hour.

We are now beginning a study In

the Book of Revelation in our Sun-
day Morning Bible class. Join us

in this study. m *

The Red River Valley BYPU will

meet at Wannaska next Sunday all

day. Prof. Olson of Bethel Institute

will be guest speaker. All cordially

invited to come and stay all day.

The choir meets Tuesday evening.

The Prayer meetings are held on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday vSchool at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening "service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8.
' Mrs. Ben Bredeson will entertain

the sewing circle at her home on
Friday evening of this week.

sing taxes.
The basis :of the Secretary's talks

was the need of a national income]
for growers of wheat and cotton.

He believes that this can be brought
about through the AAA by limit-

ing supplies more nearly to domes-
tic and export demand and then
giving the farmer "an American
Income," through a government
bonus to bring commodity incomes
up to parity, parity being the .pur-

chasing power for the farm""dollar

equal to the pre-war purchasing
power. In the case of - wheat, this

would be $1.12 a bushel, compared
to the present farm price of 50
cents.
In urging processing taxes for

wheat and cotton, Secretary Wal-
lace argued that they were a de-

pendable source of funds for mak-

Yours very .truly,
.

;

WILLIAM 8. ERVJN.
Attorney General.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L* Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.
• Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.

Choir at 8 Friday.
Ladies Aid at 2:30 Friday. -

Luther League at 8.

Mens Club Tuesday, Oct. ^1.

Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 1:00.

Let us all worship before we go

to the meeting. . Jl
Ladles Aid. meets at the Kennetb

Russel home Sunday afternoon.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Easttfr

. \

Evangelist Rev. C. Olson of Win-
nipeg will conduct English services

in" the Grygla church at 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m. "Rev. Olson, will also

speasTin the Grygla . church every

evening at 8 o'clock next week, ex-

cerjt Tuesday when he will speak

S- toe^Ss. Aid in the Valle

? Serrfc^Sitee^Carmi
Sunday, ..<S8£Sj3rp. m.

Valle Ladles. Aid meets :at the

church -Tuesday evening, Oct.
. JLl.

Rev!
: Olson will «peak. Lunch will

be served by Mrs. Askeland,;
-

Carmel Ladies Aid meets at the

Sundby home Thursday, Oct. 13.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Luther League meets
Thursday evening this week,

tertained by Mesdames Ed Vigen
and Haughom. Miss Viola Brede-

son will give an interesting travel-

ogue from a recent trip abroad.

Confirmation class Saturday, 9:30

.Sunday Classes at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15.
" Norse Service at 11:30.

Evening service 7:45. The subject

for the evening message will be the

conversion of the Ethiopian Eun-
uch-
Prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:30.

The choir . meets this Thursday
evening at 7:30.

Goodridge: The confirmation class

meets this Saturday at 2 p. m.
Services Sunday at 2:30.

The Luther League meets Wed-
nesday evenlUg, Oct. 12.

Rindal: The Ladies Aid will con-

duct their annual Fall sale of ar-

ticles Friday evening, Oct. 14.

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday, Oct. 15th at 1:30.

and giving an excellent account of

himself Is Richard Greene, young
British actor last seen in "Four Men
And A Prayer", while Joan Davis^
Cesar Romero and Buddy Ebsen
are featured in widely divergent
comedy roles which will .

delight

their fun-loving fans.

Gordon and Revel's delightful

melodies lend fresh enchantment to

the breath-taking ice ballets in

which Sonja surpasses even her sen-

sational performances In "Thin Ice"

and "Happy Landing."
The splendid supporting cast In-

cludes Arthur Treacher, George
Barbler, Louise Hovick, Billy Gil-

bert, Patricia Wilder and Paul

Hurst. The screen play by Harry
Tugend and Jack Yellen is from an
original story by Karl Tunbergand
Don Ettllnger..Harry Losee arrang-

ed the skating ensembles.

USED
FURNITURE^
BARGAINS

2-piece Living Room Set

Studio Lounge and Chair
4—Round Oak Dining Room Tables . •

2—5 piece Breakfast Sets

2—Leather iDuofolds

3—Buffets '

Davenport
2—Wash Stands

Chairs, Beds, Drop-side Cots, Rockers, etc |

Drop in and investigate the Savings you I

can make on these and other pieces of

good Furniture. Oen's has the largest and
most complete furniture department^ in

the Northwest. —

»

Sonja Henie Surpasses Own

Wonders in "My Lucky Star"

At last the "miraculous Sonja
Henie appears In a picture as Am-
erican as an Ice cream, conel -A
dazzling modern girl, having a, mod-
ern good time' on a "co-ed campus,
wearing beautiful clothes—that's

Sonja Henie as you'll :*ee her in

^My Lucky Star!', her new hit lor

20th Century-Pox. which : comes on
Sunday for. a 3-day day showing at

the Falls TheatreV ;;." .".

* A credit to everyone who had a
hand in its making; this is a pic-

ture' that winks- and glitters with

fun and romance and- the maglo
of stars >n»wg<rig low on-.a'stlll-frosT

Jy mgh'tjakSajMSOngs anajJaughter
jtrasSeeBMSisail -through th«fe«ir

like ski jumpers , aha Sonja's mag-
nificent "Alice in Wonderland", ice

ballet—climaxing what Is by all odds

her . happiest screen. -story—is a
thing to 'inake you cry out in won-
der and delight. ' '••.•/'-

Sharing star honors with So

Here are some

noontime pro-

grams for the
farm & city home .

. . . presented
j

with our sincere »

compliments. >-

WCC0-MpU.-SL PauH2:S0—Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

WDAY-Fario 12:10—Monday thru Friday

WNAX-Yankttn
~^ 12:30 -Monday thru Friday

—uu-

i^u^e*SiiiynG,
him Equipment^feaflquarters

THIEF RIVER FALI5,: MINNESOTA

i
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&un\ty Correspondence

MIDDLE RIVER
Here From St. Paul For Hunting

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins of
St. Paul visited their son Charles
Collins, Jr., here from Saturday
morning until Sunday evening.
They traveled by rail on the Soo
load. Mr. Collins, Sr., Is an old' rail-

road employee, being an account-
ing clerk for the N. P. road. Of
course he made bis visit at • this
particular time in order to indulge
in a little hunting, and he took
home with him a few ducks.

Herman Maki Passes

Herman Maki died Sunday at the
Oakland Park Sanitorium. He was
buried Tuesday in Spruce Valley
cemetery. Rev. Myhrer officiated.

The services were held in Newfold-
en. He was a "World War veteran
and had been an inmate of the
hospital for ten years. He is surviv-

ed by his wife and three children,

Harold, Alice and Elsworth.

Local Team "Wins
Besides having an enviable rec-

ord as basketball players, the Mid-
dle River high school boys are
making a start after football laur-

els. In their first game played with
Newfolden last week they won 13
to 0. And, this too, in -spite of the
fact they are entirely without equip-

- ment of any kind. We think that
in view of the publicity the boys
earned for their school and the vil-

lage last winter, that appreciation
and civic pride should prompt their
being provided with suits.

In Hurricane Area
Word was received here by the

Peltola family that Ve Peltola was
unharmed in the New England
hurricane. Ve was teaching in
suburb of Providence, R. I., and as
that point was right in the worst
of the storm area, were exceeding-
ly worried as day after day passed
and they heard nothing from Ve
or their other relatives there. How-
ever, on Tuesday, Sept. 27, they re-

ceived an air mail letter announc-
ing that Ve -was unhurt. But her
school was badly damaged and her
aunt's home was destroyed.

^tfesdames Victor Berg and Her-
man Young had a strenuous time
killing a rat last week. It was

WOOD, DRAYING, TRUCKING
and GENERAL HAULING

City Dray & Transfer
MORRIS OLSON

Phone 176 or
Newland Cream Station

Here's the .tire buy you*ve
been waiting for! They come
straight to you from the

w o r 1 d * b
largest tire
maker. You
gettheben-
efit of qual-
ity tires,
with low-
cost pro-
duction and
distribution
.... and
get a tire
that will
stand up
with the
b-e st of
them!

UP TO FIVE MONTHS
TO PAY ON OUR EASY

BUDGET PLAN

FREE
TIRE

INSPECTION

o Well gladly check over your

tires— remove small pieces of

glass, tacks, etc., before'' they

cause serious trouble. Comeinfor
this free service. No obligation.

monsterous big rat and required
the use of a big club to kill it. The
unusual large size and the tenacity
of life of the rodent was explained
after the battle was over when it

was discovered the "rat" was a mus-
krat.

Business' Men Have Meeting
The various committees of busi-

ness men who put over the market
dax program met on Wednesday
night of last week and took stock

of the financial standing of the
management. It was found that a
substantial balance was left over,

and the committee of the whole
voted unanimously to -utilize the
money in the Installation of an im-
proved street lighting system and
a large public Xmas tree on the
street. The improvement Is to be
effected before Dec. 1, and on or
about that time a dance and prob-
ably other features of public enter-
tainment will hejjiyeh by the busi-

ness men. WeTlwalt and see what
we shall see.

Pete Czeh, one of the old settlers

of the Gatzke neighborhood, has
sold his farm to Ed Gibson. He has
bills out for an auction sale of his
personal property and Mr. Gibson
will take possession of the farm
this fall. We are informed, that Mr.
Czeh will move to Thief River Falls

Enill Morck of St. Thomas, N. D.
a son of Mrs. Caroline Morck, of
Lindsell, passed through here
Monday enroute to see his mother.
He came in a pickup, bringing
load of potatoes of which vegetable
he reports that- the yield is big In
his locality.

Miss Lillian Olson, teacher at
Badger, was home over the week
end.

Mrs. H. M. Murphy and children

of Grand Porks visited at the Ste
phens and Carr homes Thursday
and Friday. They came by auto.

The Gleaners met with Mrs.
Wright Wednesday, Sept. 28. and
decided to hold their annual sale

a month later, Oct. 28.

The Women's club Is meeting on
Friday, Oct. 27 with Mrs. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nlemela

drove to Warren Sunday and took
Miss Aune Nlemela over to resume
her attendance at school.

Glendon Hanson, who went with
Orville Olson to California ha June,
arrived . home again Thursday.
Andy Anderson is no longer em-

ployed at Rem's Place. His old po-
sition is at present being filled by
his father, Gotfred Anderson.
Miss Violet Stephens, who is em-

ployed at Baudette, came home by
bus Thursday and visited until
Sunday. ^^
The Nordlne family; with Mrs.

Swan Lindstrom, motored to Be-
midji Saturday and visited until

Sunday with Mrs. Henry Lee, Mr.
Nordine's sister. Clarence Lindstrom
of Strandquist, Mr. Nordine's neph-
ew," lbokecf'after tne"Rec6ra

r
"Otfice

during their absence.
Bendix Isaacson, teacher in DIst

11, nine miles Northeast of Middle
River, announces a basket social at
the Carl Rud home to be given on
Saturday, Oct. 8th. A free dance
will follow. adv. 27
Richard Stephens, who is employ-

ed on the farm of his father-in-
law near Greenbush, was here Sat-

urday to hunt in company with his
father on the opening day of the
season. Richard's brother-in-law,
Mr. Bergren, also came down and
spent Saturday night here and also

joined the hunters Sunday.
Mrs. Charley Dedrik and her sis-

ter, Rose Barnett were overnight
guests at the Carr home Saturday
and on Sunday went to Crookston
by bus, where Rose has entered the
A. c.-

Sam Ross, who accompanied Emll
Peterson to the Cities last week, re-
turned Friday, driving his own new
merchandise truck loaded to capa-
city with best quality of fresh fruits

which he is offering for sale at the
Peterson Nlte Owl building. Mr.
Peterson returned Saturday with a
truck load of furniture.
Born on Sept. 29 at the hospital

in Thief River Falls, to Mr. and
Mrs. Oipf Folden, a daughter.

Dr. F. C. Bakke and Mr. Lund-
gren of Warren were among the
duck hunters here Saturday and
Sunday.

NEWFOLDEN
Surprise Party Is Held .

A number of relatives and friends
gathered at the Oscar Blinsmon
home Sunday and surprised Mir. and
Mrs. Neater Austin, who were re-

cently married.

Mrs: Streeter Is Feted
A group of ladles surprised Mrs.

Lloyd Streeter last Thursday eve-

ning at the Lutheran church par.-
lars.

Herman Maki Passes Away
Herman Maki, a patient at the

Oak Park Sanitorium at Thief Riv-
er Falls for a number of years,
passed away Thursday. Funeral
services were- held at the

v
Mission

church Tuesday. Rev. Myhrer offi-

ciated.

Mr. Maki was a World War vet-

eran.

Have Car Accident
When Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bauer

and son Peter who were returning
home Sunday evening from Coop-
erstown. N. D.. .where they had vis-

ited with Joe Bauer, another son,

had a headon collision with
drunken driver, near Alvarado. The
car was badly damaged and Mr.
Bauer was taken to the Warren
hospital. He was able to leave for
his home Monday evening.
Mrs. Bauer and Peter received

bruises.

Ellis Island, the most dramatic spot on earth—with tides ripping
round H In waves of love and hate—forms the backgroun dfor "Gate-
way" new 20th Century-Fox triumph, starring ARLEEN WHELAN
and DON AMECHE, coming t^ the Avalon Theatre Sunday.jy

C. Gustafson & Son Inc.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN-airf SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

.

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

YOU CAN NOW

BORROW

$60 to $2,500

For HOME REPAIRS

and REMODELING

The Robertson

Lumber Co.
Thief Elver Falls Phone:4tt

Mr. and Mrs. Otto HJelle and
girls spent Sunday evening at the
Conrad Melo home.
Mrs. Stener Blinsmon visited with

Mrs. P. J. Bauer Saturday.
' Sylvia Abrahamson of Gatzke is

employed at the Farstad Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bjornrud

and family and Mrs. Tilda Westlin
visited, with Ida Johnson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dyrud moved

Monday to the home of their son
Chester and will make their home
with them.
Miss Estelle Brenden of Badger,

and Miss Marie Espeland of Middle
River spent the week end at the
Jos. Mork -horde.
Mrs. E. Finnestad and Edna call'

e dat .the Emery Hallameck home
at St. Hilaire Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Melo and

family and Mrs. Herman Hanson
visited with Edgar Larsons and
Grandma Melo at Stephen Sunday.
Mrs. Larson Is a sister of Conrad
Melo.
Mr. and Mrs_. _Oscar Amundson

and Holland visited at the John
Dyrud home Sunday.
Mrs. William Olson of Battle

Lake and daughter Lucille, a nurse
from Minneapolis, are visiting with
Mrs. Olson's mother, Mrs. Aune and
other relatives.

Clemence Dyrud left Sunday to
attend Augsburg college "at Minne-
apolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Stenes Blinsmon
visited at the Clarence Jorgenson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Will Ellefson, Mrs. Olson.

Mrs. G. B. Brown and daughter of
Thief^ River Palls „and Mrs.,.Hjal-
mer Stokk*e were callers, at Martha
Johnson's Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Stokke and
children spent Sunday at the Aug-
ust Swenson home.
Mrs. Henry Boe of -Thief River

Palls "visited with Mrs. Annie Nel-
son Sunday while Mr. Boe went
duck hunting.
Mrs. Ole Farstad and Gina Bren-

haug called^at the Victor Eckdahl
home Thursday.
O. E. Hilstad of Leonard visited

friends and relatives here last week.
Teachers of the Lutheran Sun'

day School attended the teachers
institute which was held at Grygla
Sunday.
Miss Irene Neseth. spent Satur-

day visiting-with relatives in Thief
River Falls.

Visitors at the W. E. Blewett
home, over the week end were Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Larson, Mrs. God-
fred Erickson and son and daugh-
ter-in-law of Warren and the Tay-
lor families.
Mr. -and -Mrs. Peter Twedt and

children spent Sunday at the Ben
Elseth home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanken-

son of Kennedy. spent the weekend
at the Clarence Cook home. The
metf went duck -hunting.
Royal McDonagh motored to Gat-

ke Saturday and from there to
Emerson, Man., Helen Bonn, who
has spent three weeks at the Clif-

ford McDonagh home, returned to
Emerson with him. -

Mrs. Clarence Engen returned on
Sunday ^evening from her. parental
.home at St. Hilaire, where she had
been since the unexpected death of
her twin sister, Molly HaHamack.
Royal McDonagh, Mrs. Joe Web-

er, Jr., and Douglas and Gilbert
Nordrum motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Rev. Ronholm and class of six-

teen conflrmants had their picture
taken at Thief River Falls Satur-
day.

DOROTHY

week with relatives in parts . of
Canada.
Mr .and Mrs. Wayne Kropp, Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and Myron,
A. J. Kropp and Eunice, Mr. and
Mrs. Math Drees, Mose Mireault,
Myrtle and Bernice Cassavant were
Crookston visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brantl, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Brantl and chil-
dren and Cletus Landa were guests
at the A. J. Kropp home Sunday.
Elmer LaChance of Red Lake

Falls is now being employed by Al-
fred Hance to operate nis beer par-
lor and cream truck. As Ed O'-
Cdnnel, who has formerly been en-
gaged by Mr. Hance, is taking over
the North-Side Beer Tavern at Red
Lake Falls.

,

The wedding of Miss Elenore St.
Ives and Emanuel Gallant was an-
nounced 'Sunday at St. Dorothy's
church. The wedding is set to take
place Tuesday, Oct^ 11, at 9 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey St. Ives and

Elenore and Roma were Crookston
callers Friday.

Play practice was held Sunday
evening at the Lutheran church un-
der the direction of Mrs. Rev. Berg-
dorf.

Mrs. Henry Peppln. and children
left Wednesday for a few days' visit

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Smith, at Alida.

Mr. and Mrs. Math Drees and
daughters motored to Warren on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Boyle and

son, Mrs. T. Campion and Ben
Vanderbeck of Crookston were vis-
itors at the Math Drees home on
Sunday.
Mr. " and Mrs. Ed'-' O'Connel, .Mr.

and Mrs. Fritz Hance, and John
Gasset were Red Lake Falls callers
Saturday evening.

WYANDOTTE
Bridal Family Feted

T. A. Bergdal and Mr. and Mrs,
Ted Bergdal were given a surprise
party at their home Friday even-
ing by a group of neighbors. The
Bergdal family is moving from this
neighborhood to the P. W. Culkins
farm near Hazel and their friends
expressed their regret at their de-

parture. The evening was spent in
social .activities and. a luncheon was
served by the guests' who presented
the honor guests with a gift.

The families present were: -Fred
Bruggeman, C. F. Carlson, E. Even-
son, I. E. Wilson, G>. Wilson, XX J.

Houske, Nils Hanson, and Willis
and Walter Halvorson; -Wallice Ev-
enson, John, Earl and Kenneth
Jorgenson, Myrtle "Roisland, and
Wodrow, Stanley and Tony Wilson.

Doyea-Kennedy Nuptials Held
The wedding ceremonies of Elmer

Ddyea, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Doyea, " and Bernice Kennedy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,' Louis
Kennedy, both of this community,
were held *at St. Dorothy's church
here Monday at 9 a. m.
The bride, was dressed in a lovely

powder blue gown with matching
accessories, wearing a beautiful pink
and white corsage of sweet peas.

Lorraine,: the -bride's sister,

bridesmaid, : wore a Sic ;;Rust gown
with accessories to match.
A wedding dance in^their honor

was held at the. Labor Temple at
Crookston in the evening.
They received : many beautiful

gifts from their many friends and
relatives, s. -

The newly weds .will make their
home on the groom's^farnv

Victor Beauchine and Louis Hance
left Saturday on a duck hunt.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Doyea and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peppln left^on
Wednesday; to visit for about three

Mr. and Mrs. John Albln ofThle^
River Falls visited at" the Carl Kol-
seth home Sunday. Mrs. Albln also
attended the Harvest Festival at
the Rolstad home. She was the first

president of the Clearwater Luth-
eran Ladies Aid and has been an
active member until her illness three
years ago. Her many friends here
enjoyed having her with them, and
hope for many more visits with her.

The Ray Rockwell family who
have been living on the P. W. Cul-
kins farm, moved last week to the
Rural Credit farm in Sec. 4 of this
town. The Ted Burgdal family are
moving to the Culkins farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Berg were

at- Wanke Sunday and attended the
Golden Wedding Anniversary of
Mr. Berg's uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hauge of

Halstad and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Johnson of St. Hilaire- visited on
Sunday at the C. F. Carlson home,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Martin of

Chicago are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Martin's brother, Wm. -Jesper-

son, and their relatives here. They
are accompanied by Ralph -Martin,
also of Chicago.
Mrs. Louise Cousin and brother.

Don Evenson of Minneapolis, spent
the week end with their sister, Mrs.
Mike Antonoff.- They- left for their
home Monday accompanied by- Miss
Phyllis Dockstader, who has spent
the summer at the Antonoff home.
Lester. Evenson left Sunday even-

ing for Oslo where he will be em-
ployed.

'

Alton Carlson made a business
trip to Middle River Sunday.
Mrs. John Anton and daughter,

and Palmer Steenerson of Watford
City, N. D.i Mrs. P. Steenerson and
P. Holt of Northwood, N; DI, were
Sunday guests at the Edwin. Nelson
home.
Mrs. J. Evenson went to Crook-

ston Tuesday to receive; medical
treatment
'.'Mrs.' Clara Erickson, Alfred Rol-.
stad- and Jim Evensons called at
the Helgerson home Tuesday eve-
ning, that day being . Ole Helger-
son's birthday anniversary.

SMILEY NEWS
Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Dahfe of

St. Hilaire called: at the Ole Tals-
yifc home Friday evening.
Sunday visitors at the Carl AI

berg home were Miss Hilda Alberg
of Chicago, Miss Anna. Alberg, Clara
Lund and Mr. and . Mrs. Elie Peter-
son and Lois of Thief River Falls.
Sunday visitors at the Gust Gus-

tafson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Gustafson; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Brustad and son of Crookston, Miss
Hannah Gustafson and Charles
Gustafson of Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-

garet visited at the Herman Sand-
berg home south of Hazel Friday.
The following motored to the

Helmer Flnstad home in Rocksbury
and helped Mrs. Leo Flnstad cele-
brate her -79th birthday Thursday
afternoon: Mrs. Martha Lokken,
Mrs. Herman Rude, Mrs. Carl Al-
berg, Margaret Lokken,. Gladys,
Ruby and Connie Lou Alberg, and
Mrs. Martin Flnstad.

'Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson
and family and Mrs. Caroline Wik-
en visited at the Carl Alberg home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian visited

with the former's father, Lars Lian,
who is a patient at a hospital in
Thief River Falls.
Agnes Torkelson returned to her

home after being employed at the
Joe Schnelder"nome in Wylie for
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson, Nor-

man, Pearl, and Evelyn visited at
the Andrew Mortenson home near
St. Hilaire Sunday."*
The St. Paulf- Harvest Festival

will be held Sunday at the church.
Services' will be at 10:30 o'clock.
Dinner win be served at noon.

St. Hilaire gave a very interesting
program at the Young People So-
ciety at the Mission church Friday.
Those from St. Hilaire were Alyin
Dahlstrom, Evelyn Ivanette, Marvin
and Donald Thyrene, and Marian
Anderson.

Birthday Party Is Given
A-blrthday party was given to

Mrs: O. G.. Sustad. at the Gust Sus-
tadjiome Sunday. Those; from off

distance attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Warnes and family of
Stephen, and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Ostromrof Warren and Miss Sophie
Peterson of Minneapolis.

Joint Birthdays Celebrated

A shower, was given to Mrs. Carl
Brink at the W. W. Barr home on
Thursday in connection with the
birthday celebration for Mrs. W. W,
Barr. A delicious luncheon was
served.

Orville Peters and Hans Olson
spent Saturday at Thief Lake hunt-
ing ducks.

Clifford Johnson and Kenneth
Nelson left Monday for the West
Coast to seek employment.
Mrs.- O. H. Hansen left for .Grand

Forks to spend a few weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. I. G. Lodoen.

^
Axel Jacobson, Alex Krohn, Hans

Olson, and Frank Hanson and fam-
ilies spent Sunday at Thief Lake,
duck hunting.

. Eunice Elseth and Maybelle Fran-
son of Newfolden visited at the
Franson home Sunday.
A number of men from here at-

tended the Male Chorus rehearsal
at Jupiter Monday evening.
Rev. Nicholas Morage of the Rus-

sian Gospel Mission gave a very,

interesting message at the Mission
church Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Styrlund and

Mrs. Arthur Anderson returned on
Sunday evening after a week's visit

with relatives at: tne Cities. They
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. F.
Greenly at Brainerd.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and

children of Thief River Falls were
dinner guests at the Clarence Tang-
qulst home' Sunday.
Mr. and- Mrs. Earl Johnson and

children of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday here.

Olive Ann Halverson spent the
week end with Doris Rokkee at
Newfolden.
Pearl Barr, who has spent a*two

weeks' vacation at her home, re-

turned to Thief River Falls Friday
where she is employed.
Mrs. Sophie Peterson of Minnea-

polis is visiting with her sister,

Mrs. O. G. Sustad, and other rela-
tives.

Chas. Franson and Mr. Asvold
motored to Grand Forks Saturday.
Those from here <<who attended

the' birthday party for Mrs.- Pete
Peterson . of Radium Sunday were
Mrs. W. Barr, Mrs—Carl Brink and

Old Papers, 6 fbs.. 6c—Forum

NEW SOLUM

Pads, 5c lb.—Forum

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson and
children'.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tomell were
callers at Warren'. Monday.
Paul Fladstrom't commenced work

at the post office, last week.
The W. W. Barr family are busy

moving into Mrs.. Charlie Larson's
apartment where! they will make
then* home until spring.
Mr. and Mrs. HrO. Dau of Mid-

dle River moved here to make their

home on the farm they purchased
from Carl. Martin.

T^ a LIMITED
TIME

Any Stytm
of the Amazfntf

Aladdin
KEROSENE (

c
o°.«

Mantle
Lamp

rHotwttt

WHITE

• Beginning Sept. US
and continuing for
limited time, too. can
•ecuxe «o allowance
at $1.00 for tnjr old
lamp to apply on the
purchase price of any
ityle of Aladdin Ker-
osene (coal oil) Man-

is four big opportu-
nity to make a sub-
stantial saving and at
the same time provide
your family with the
comfort and conven*

' fence of this modem.
Also Many Styles 'deal «F«r« Light.

of Table -Hanging-Bracket- Floor
lamps with Beautiful Whip-o-Hte Sfcadei

• There's an Aladdin here to suit every purse
and purpose and at a big saving while tbit
generous trade-in allowance U in cSect.

Oon'tWait-Bring in Your Old Urns NOW!

Mrs. Seth Hallin and Lars Hallin
left Wednesday for Minneapolis to
receive treatments at the Univer-
sity hospital-
Mr. and Mrs. 3. Bennes of Strand-

quist and Mrs. Koland also of
Strandquist, motored here Sunday
and attended, the services held at
the Mission church by Rev. Morris,
a Russian minister.

J. A. Helquist brought Rev. Mor-
ris' to Thief River Falls Sunday to
take the bus to Grand Forks.
Miss Alice Mellem and Rudolph

Wefien motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday and spent the day
visiting with Mrs. Lloyd Anderson,
a patient at the St. Lukes hospital,
and also at the Charley Larson
home.
Eber Conklln and daughter Ruby

attended the sale at the Leonard
Poppenhagen farm Wednesday.
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and infant

daughter returned home from e

Thief River Falls hospital Friday.
Mrs. Annie Holten and daughters

attended the sale at the Leonard
Poppenhagen farm Wednesday.
Mrs. Carl Bloom moved to her

new home near Rosewood Thursday.
Ed Holten returned home Satur-

day after having spent a week near
Thief River Falls filling silos.

Mr. and Mrs: H. A. WIebe of
Newfolden attended the Bible study
and prayer meeting Wednesday at
the Mission church.
Walter Larson and daughters

called at the Lloyd Anderson and
Mrs. Minnie Mellem homes Satur-
day.
Leonard Carlson of Thief River

Falls visited at the Charley Sag-
moen home Sunday.
Guests at the home of Mrs. Carl

Bloom Sunday were Mrs. Lloyd
Crown and Clifford Rye.

VIKING
Barn Burns Saturday

The barn on the farm, formerly
known as the Martin Forsberg farm,
burned completely down

~v
Saturday

evening. The cause of the fire is

unknown.
. Pat Waldren, who rents the farm
lost a ram and about 35 chickens
which were in the barn and could
not be saved. ^"

CTS Has. Meeting
A number of young folks from

H.M. H1TTERDAL
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING
All Other Musical Instruments

Alt*. K*9*bftsl -:

AH Werfc G*anuiteed •

Offleft A*
: : Diamond Fumiter© Store

1939 PHILCO
FARM RADIO

Gives You Finer Performance

. . . Saves You Memey ! t

BATT|RltS
lo recnarje

H0
POWER LINES

required

NO
WINDMILL 1

750 HOURS
. (A Full Radio Season)

of Care-free Enjoyment
without replacing Power-Pack!

You'll agree that this new 1939 Phllco
Farm Radio la a ifcrflKtig; and thrifty
investment because it gives yon better
reception* finer tone and greater con-
venience • • • because it coats lets lo
operate than any other radio ever built!
But above all you'll welcome Its sensa-

. tional Power>Pack that eliminates cost-
ly, old-style* batteries. Come in and Cry
this greatest farm - radio advance In
years. Give your family all the enjoy

' ment radio affords!

PHILCO 7IF bjn h. hunttulS
Antuutia P»afc>BattM T«nia«V *J| it"**
aaMudfaa;' V*taL*»aV~clc«r toa*- "awT: BT"t*
•ISMT felt tMtSTM. BMWtlbri WalMt "

. CaUa*C 8«as*tl«aaX valaa «..-.-
•;';' Economy Power-Pack S5£0 Additional .

. Nothing efee «o bvyl

CJr»*K frw M PHILC0S n^" !•*•»*•

The Wm ^ *t Popitfa? Radiol

I

X-
1"

The LARSON COMPANY
Buy On Easy Terms!

£%rfA' ".:'-. jA^fiX .^G. j _:.^At
:

;?JtiS!iS3al2&Ss
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STORES LOCATED IN
Roseau :

Detroit takes

.. Baudette•.;: -- -Badger

Williams .Stephen

Warren Fosston

St. Thomas, N. D.v Argyle

Larimore, N. D. ' New York Mills

Thief Itiver Falls

ltsss Warrcad

GreKibus.'-- Strathcona

Mtfntosh Crookston

East Grand Forks

Bcniidji

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

Grafton, N.D.' Frazee Goo-ridge Shelly;

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Ca»alier, N. D.

Cfrygla Ersklne
:

' Blackduck St. Hilaire

"Halma Bronson Border Bagley ^ Bedby

Cass Lake Hallock Fertile Gatike

>.

Gov. Benson Will I

Speak Here Thursday
Noted Blind Musician

C-z\-.

I

T!— MpbocI from Pace Onr) I

3 a« c^n r.as visits^ our ciiy

» b'"=^me governor two years I

V-o'it'ts exoected that there will

h« r. vsit large turnout as the gov-

,

rrrgr nolled a strong vote in this

t~-r:'orv at the primary election,
j

Judge M. A. Brattland will Intro-'

duce Mm to the audience as he

starts soeakin~.

On the platform here with the

other sneakers will also be Con-

gressman Buckler. Representatives

Day and Melby, and Paul A. Harris.
\

candidate for state senator, and

others. Feeling that .a great many
people In this vicinity will avail

themselves of the opportunity of

hearing and seeing the governor,

the rallv committee is leaving no

stones unturned in preparing for

an overflow crowd.
Governor Benson and his group

will start their Ninth District trip

at Bemidji Thursday morning, stop-

ping at most of the towns enroute

Highways No. 2 and No. 32 before

reaching here. The next morning

(Friday) he will go to Roseau, then

Hallock. Warren, and on to Crook-

ston, speaking tamost.of the towns

CLAIRE HOBABT
Blinded from the effects of pneu-

Grand Forks To Play
Prowlers Friday Evening

(Continued fwmljti One)

the latter played with Bemidji a

week earlier was ft good guiding

report. While the Prowlenr played

what must be called good football

the visiting eleven matched them

at every turn. .

- The opening minutes made U
appear as though Coach Gabrlet-

son's boys were going to have it all

their own way as they marched

down for a touchdown after receiv-

ing the kick-off. The extra point

attempt, via a placeklck, failed so

the score was 6 to 0.

But it wasn't long until the East

Siders got life. After receiving the

ball from a poor kick on their own
40 yard line they marched up to

the 3-yard line in three successive

first downs. However, there the

Prowlers held and punted out of

danger. But in short, order, the

Little Green Wave was right back

and tallied on a combined shovel

pass and end run, its pet play and

which the Prowlers had trouble In

f* SPORTING:
, THING «rfjfe
by GEORGE EDMOND/T^ Jv

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

BATE: Oho cent per word per Insertion. Minimum ch»r__ _15 cental

»?» ph»» of to cent* la made for bUnd Ada U> cover coat of _an<Uln_. To
-V-id ?S° coat of boo£lt."lni on .mall accoont. w. r.an.at that ca.b .<*—
pans* the ordnr. ' __ .

Tne team that beats Minni

at football iius fall must have a

great line. -

That ' much has come definitely

out of Minnesota's two opening

victories over Washington, 15-0, and
Nebraska, 16-7. Critics are as yet

undecided -on whether Washington
and Nebraska had weak lines or if

Minnesota's is superlatively great,

but they, are unanimous in believing

that the Gopher forward wall is

far above the average.

As the Gophers wing into the de-

fense of their Big Ten champion-
ship, starting with the Purdue game
Saturday, the belief Is general that

they have line and backfield power
to spare.

For Sale

ward pass. There was.just no guess-

ing what was "to come.

Newly Elected AAA
,0£ficers To Attend

Second-hand gasoline stoves,

cream separators, and one Mont-
gomery-Ward electric washer. Kelly
Hardware Store. ad 27-3t

For Kent

8-room house. Write or see C. M.

District Meetings
|

RoUand, Oatzke, Minn.
,
ad 27 H

OR SALE
Improved farm near city for rent

or sale very cheap on easy terms.

Also enclosed truck - equipped for

living quarters for sale. D. G. Brow-
lee, Park Hotel, City.: Pd 27

Small house with 2 lots. Nice
Harry N. Schooler, representative shade trees, one-half block from

of the Agricultural Adjust Adminis- highway. Call 330 Crocker Avenue
|
North,

i ——.*- pd 26-3t

See us for winter rates on oil-

heated tourist cabins. —Red Top
Cabins, loth St. and Main Ave.;
-- - ' v id- 27-tf

tratlon, Washington, D. C, will

speak at two of four district AAA
meetings in Minnesota the week of

Oct. 10, announces Charles W.

monia when he was a baby^f.threeW* ^" pass-try for extra The only opponent to be- feared

months, Claire Hobart °*J^"' SHIned, so tta score remained if the breaks.even up,, is that which

and composer, who is to
.
g™?1

-Jsto 6 h*3 a line that can match theii

appear in the Augustana Lutheran "^ prowiers
'

seemed headed fori own and a backfield that can out-

church in Thief River Falls Tues- „„^,r touchdown after the East (speed the. Gophers.

day everdng,Oct, U, at _8 o'clock,
|~^ ofTto them but__a

|
Wildcats Have^Line, l^-gj.

enroute. At Proolcstonjl^evenhig
Sr_t P^familtar tune,. -ch-|—« —tne « yard~line recoy

ew athletic building "America", while:
seated in the highly mg ^^ stopped th<

recently built there. On Satedaylcha^^hisjparen^stated.^ ^^ math^ only a ,ew ^utes left -Thrace,

Stickney, chairman . of the Minne-
sota State Agricultural Conserva-

tion committee .The district meet-

North.
Cabins for the winter. Rates re-

House for salc'Write or see C. M. duced. Sager Oil Co., "West 6th St.,

Rolland, Gatzke, Minn. pd 27-2t

Trailer house, 7 x 12 feet, nearly

new; also one sawing «=machine

equipped with Ford motor, and 32-

Jug-will-be held at Crookston Tues- ^^^0^*^ f,
day, Oct. ll. •

The meetings will be educational

in nature, and their purpose is to

acquaint newly elected county and
community committeemen with the

various phases of the 1939 farm

!*«AySSEESSSSF** S~3itts£3igSS&2&± aicSKeSS?
recently built there. u" =""""

He 'is now 24 years of age. He has

big rally at Fergus Falls,

Arrangements for the local meet-

ing are being made by the County

Farmer-Labor committee and offi-

cers of the Thief River Falls Far-

mer-Labor Association club.

The itinerary of the trip has been

arranged according to the follow-

ing schedule.
Thursday, Oct. 13*

11:30 a. m. Bemidji, Luncheon

and Rally.

2:00 p. m. Shevlin, street meeting

2:30 Bagley, street rally.

3-45 Fosston. street meeting.

4-15 Mcintosh, street meeting.
.

4:45 Ersklne, street rally. .

5:30 Red Lake Falls, Banquet and

dinner.
'

^
8:00 Thief River Falls, parade and

rally.

Friday. Oct. 14.

8:00 a. m. Roseau, Breakfast

meeting.
10:00 a. m. Greenbush, street

meeting.
1100 a. m. Hallock, street rally.

12:10 p. m. Stephen, street meet-

12-40 p. m. Argyle, street meeting.

1:10 p. m. Warren, Luncheon and

rallv,

3-00 p. m. Angus, street meeting.

4:Oo'p. m. East Grand Forks,

street rally.

5-20 p. m. Fisher, street meeting.

. 6:00 p. m. Crookston, Banquet

and dedication.

Saturday, Oct. 15:

8:30 a. m. Mahnomen, breakfast

and meeting.
10-00 a. m. Ada. open air rally.

11-00 p. m. Halstad, street meet-

he draws mainly for his programs.

He also plays a group of composi-

tions from the great masters of

music. Among his most recent

hymns is one sung at the national

convention of the Augustana Synod
which was held this year in the city

of Brooklyn.
. ,

Despite his handicap he has com-

Hpleted high school and college cour-

ses, graduating from Gustavus
Adolphus Colloge at St. Peter three

years ago. He finished the course

in music at the same time that he
received his bachelor of arts de-

gree.
He is said to be singularly gifted

and has already won many honors,

particularly as a composer. At the

"age of six he wrote his first piano

number and at the age of 11 his

ability was recognized by such men
as Henry Verbnigghen, leader of i

the Minneapolis Symphony orches-

tra. A few years ago he was made
member of the American Academy
of Arts and Sciences.

Mr. Hobart is at present on a

tour of northern Minnesota, giving

his program of sacred music In

many of. the larger churches. There

is no fixed admission but a silver

offering will be taken for him at

the time. -

State Junior Livestock

Show Will Open Oct. 31

before half-time.
After the opening of the second

half the Prowlers again threatened,

some nice off tackle plays and for-

ward passes putting the ball on the

11 yard line. But here the East

Siders held, took the ball and on

a series of lateral passes and end

runs advanced to midfield.

Here came the crucial play of

the evening. Capt. Larson of the

Little Green Wave broke through

left tackle, got out' into the open

and speeded untouched for a oO-

yard run and a touchdown. With
the extra point gotten by a place-

kick the score stood 13 to 6 for the

visitors. .

During the next ten minutes the

play see-sawed In midfield. How-
ever, the visitors made a threat that

was stopped on the Prowler 5-yard

line. With the time-clock showing
only five minutes left^to play, the

Prowlers made a determined effort

to tie the count. Two long passes

and a smash off-tackle by Stadum
brought the ball up to the Wave's

8-yard line and a first, down. A
smash oft-tackle added 3 more. But
a pass behind the line was fumbled

and the Prowlers recovered after

a loss of six yards. The Green. Wave
held and took the haU on their own

speed. Yet speed Is not to be ser-

iously feared If there isn't a line

to give it its' chance. Nothing so

far indicates" that the Purdue line

is one to cause worry* to Minnesota's

which made things so miserable for

Nebraska last week.
Northwesternv on .the other hand,

is reputed-" to have: one of the best

lines assembled, In the Conference in

years. That kind of team, regard-

less of Its backfield, is always dan-

FORDSON PARTS—We have for

sale a complete line of used Ford-

son parts. Minnesota Electric Weld-

ing Co. Pd 25-3t

aucea. oager »_»u v*v„ wwi. «iu w., i

on Warren Highway No. 1. ad 26-3 I

4 sleeping rooms -with bath. Out-
side entrance^Euniace heated. In-

ner coll mattresses.' For business

people, by month. Reasonable. Sar
ger Oil Company. West 6th St., on
Warren Highway- No; 1. Phone
1187. '- V\ .- ad 2B-3t

FARM FOR RENT—Recently rent;

ed, but unforeseen misfortune came
.so renter had to be released. But

Several used circulation heaters, U^e party that applies for rentmust

gerous. • :

There may be other trouble ahead

but Coach Bernle Bierman is now
concerned chiefly with Purdue be-

cause it is. the first order of busi-

ness, and Northwestern becausethe

dope says it is the most dangerous

of the Gophers' Conference foes.

will be held at Grand Rapids on
Monday, Oct. 10; St. Cloud, Wed-
nesday, Oct. 12, and Mankato, or

Thursday, Oct. 13. In addition to

the committeemen, who are being

elected this week, the meetings will

be attended by county agricultural

agents, members of the State Agri-

cultural Conservation committee,

and AAA fleldmen and blockmen.

Mr. Schooled will speak at the

Grand Rapids..'anCCrookston meet-

ings. Another Washington repre-

sentative is "expected to be sched-

uled for the meetings at St. Cloud

and Mankato.
The meetings will be held from

1 to 3:30 p. m., and the time will

be divided among the Washington
speakers, Mr. Stickney, and S. H.

gas and kerosene ranges, washers.

Danlelson Bros. Electric Co. a22-3t

9 x'*2 Congoleum rug In good
shape. Call 664. pd 27

Several second-hand wood and
coal ranges, $10 and up. Kelly Hard-
ware store. ad 27-3t

have power and machinery suitable

to do the work and be ready to

start plowing as soon as we can
a"gree oh^and move on" the.-IJlace.

Farm is located six .miles northeast

of city. Call C. M.,Evenson, Phone
447-M, or at the

1

basement of Mu-
nicipal Auditorium.

" ad 24-tf

1 Shorthorn bull, purebred, reg-

istered, 2 years old, 1 10 months
old,- and also females of all ages.

—

Win. Paskewltz, Holt, Minn; p 27-3

Wantefl

Mlcni^wul'be stronger'than Si Ru«ok7 representative^ of the Min-

year bu? has4so far to .come that nesota Agriculhrral Extension ser-

it should not present too great a vice on tja state committee

nroWem IowaS case is somewhat The people from Pennington
problem,^wa^

^ ^ ^ lEj^J'ZLZSS:
future that the Minnesota coach-

ing staff won't Jworry' about it until

the time comes. ~

Notre''pame?nover which Minne-
sota has yet tQ triumph, is certain

to be dangerbufe - but that game
doesn'tr figure 'In the Big Ten race.

Enthusiasm ; r

pifficult To Curb

Enthusiasm i.for the Gophers is

10 yard line, kicking off to their difficult to curb in the^list of last

own 40. With only a minute remain-

ing the Prowlers .tried several long

passes, two of them coming near to

the point of completion, so the

Prowlers -were compelled to take a
defeat, the first for two years.

While the Prowler line played

well at times, the boys had diffi-

culty stopping some- off-tackle and
end runs by the opposition, and
which proved their nemesis.
Stadum made some nice gains

weed's trimming of Nebraska. Had
Minnesota kept pouring on the pow-
er as it might.liave done, the score

could have reached almost any fig-

ing are the newly electecLcommun
ity and county committees, and
Howard. E. .Grow, county agent.

Hold Training Meetings

One purebred Registered Shrop-
shire yearling ram. Blue ribbon

winner; also one Registered pure-

bred Shropshire ram lamb at my.
farm 3% miles north of Mavie. E:

C. Ristau. / Pd 26-3t

Thedsophical
Forum.

contacts. Box A,
cpf

Wants to buy old and disabled

horses. Phone: or write Plummer
Fur Farm, Plummer, Minn, p 23-6

Water System that has never been
used for sale at less than cost. Kelly

Hardware' Store: ad 27

2-rboin apartment near in. Phone
444. -

.t."
" ".""'

?d 27"tf

The balance of my cracked cab-

bage will be sold at 45c per 100 lbs.

No. 1 solid heads at lc per lb.; ripe

tomatoes lc per lb.; fruit tomatoes

25c per 4-qt. basket, and squash at

lc ,ner lb. A. . C. Hermanson,.' mile

south, of Greenwood cemetery, 80

For Rural Youth Leaders rods
:
west, and to your right, p

Boarders Wanted at 207 Conley

Ave., South. Good home cooking

and baking. pd 24-3t

Chicken, house or coop, large

enough to house 150 chickens over

winter. Should be in or. near city.

C. M. Evenson, Phone 447M, City

Auditorium. ad 26tf

Don't fail to see our used electric

refrigerators before you buy. Dan-
lelson Bros. Electric Co. ad 22-3t ,

Kelly Hardware Store.

Several grade Aberdeen Angus
bull calves.—Rodahl Bros., 7 miles

east, 1 mile south of Holt, pd 27-3t

It is to the advantage of

worker to keer* an accurate record

of his earnings. State Industrial

Commissioner Frank T. Starkey

advised today.
Accurate records by Individual

„ workers of the names of their em-

ure.bierman snowed his confidence I pibyers. the wages received from

In his squad when he continued tol eacn employer, and the dates they

test his reserves even when another worked for each, will help make
lucky Cornhusker touchdown might possible more prompt disposition of

have tied the. score at 14-14. disputed claims for benefits under

yet the' conservative observer, re-U^e state unemployment compensa-

flectmg hn the Nebraska game, can tion law. he said. i rL" --"SiiTv ;*: Hardware Store ad 27
realfa How difficult a touchdown

| UIm starkey. who is in charge of |
shape. Kelly s Hamware store, m^t

See the Norge Oil Burning Space1V,_| Two gas engine Speed Hueen
washers, reconditioned, at * price. Ljgj—^,--

y

ou
-buy. ^ ^ show

you why the Norge operates on less

fuel. Danlelson Bros. Electric Co.
ad 20-3t

The twenty-first annual Minne-
sota Junior Livestock Show has

been set to Open October 31 at So.

St. Paul, J. S. Jones, show secre-

. tary, announced Saturday. More _____ „_- _ -
-00 N Moorhead, Noon Lunch^-than 1.000 entries -^/^'Sl"!? w?;l therefore" stoDped more 'than ordl- 1 __'

s
_brio_siv"a weaker team. Isatlon division, pointed out that

booked by as many 4-H qiup o^l-^-ny. i_Fave did some fine heav- A game\0_at might. have been a worker_ _ filing claims for benefits

tag of passes which will yield more 28-0 or 35-0 -victory turned out to are required to list their former

ground as the season advances. De only a- 16-7 triumph, not im- employers and show the dates of

Sundberg at tackle and Anderson pressive unless one studies the yard- - ... .

at end also did well. Larson, cap- 1 age statistics,

tain of the Little Green Wave, was

Model A Ford, in excellent con-
dition; also 12-gauge automatic

shotgun.—Red -Top Cabins, 10th St.

and Main Ave. N. -

fc
ad 27-tf

Two Speed Queen electric wash
ers reconditioned and in excellent

Clearing Fires Cause
Perilous Hazard In State

IContinued from Fr^nTPage)
local people themselves have decid-

ed what lands shall be classified for

farming and what other lands

should be held for conservation.

The forestry division definitely is

going to meet with the local people

throughout this region and get

them to work out plans for the

areas which ate to be developed for

farming, including safe plans for

necessary burning.- <The forestry

division is confident -that the local

people will develop good plans. But

plans such as this cannot be devel-

1

oped overnight.

In the meantime those desiring to

bum for agricultural purposes, but

whose lands are in" dangerous loca-

tions, must put /the public Interest

ahead of selfish, private interest

and not set fires which endanger

the lives and property of others.

When fires are set and not control-

led by those setting them, the for-

estry division is going to do its best

not only to control the fires, but

also to apprehend the responsible

parties and bring them to justice

under the law, says a report. A
number of arrests and convictions

have already been made tor 'he

starting of some of the fires which

are now burning. ,

Even with full local cooperation

in preventing the starting of fur-

ther fires, we are faced with a very

dangerous situation In this part of

Wisconsin counties. Some of the

entrants are bringing their prize

exhibits to the show for the second

and third time so that high quality

of stock is expected.

T. A. Erickson, state club leader,

wiU direct the educational features

of the show which include special

assemblies, lectures, sightseeing

tours and recreational activities.

The opening day will be devoted

to preparation work. Baby beeves

and poultry will be judged Novem-

ber 1 and pigs and lambs Novem-

ber 2 On November 3 the auction

sale of aU entries will be conducted.

LEONARD DAHL, KNOWN
ORCHESTRA LEADER, KILLED

Leonard O. Dahl, Moorhead, or-

chestra leader widely, known in

the spark plug of the visitors al-

most at every play.

With Grand Forks, Moorhead and
Bemidji. coming up for games in

thej near future. Coach Gabrielson

has more than a man's job. to get

the boy3 into proper shape.
The great showing of two teams,

Red Lake Falls and the East Siders,

the season for the local boys Is

more than an ordinary one.

Jury Term Of District
Court Is Cancelled

Realizing that, it is easy to Im-

agine future trouble when we know
tBerewlll be stronger opposition

than either Washington or Nebras-

ka
Backfield Or Line?

Whether, the power display that

marched to r_. touchdown over Ne-

braska in seven plays after the

klckoff is to. be. credited to the line

or backfield is a question that Is

stirring many an argument among

Twin Cities fans.

The easy, and doubtless correct,

answer Is that It's a combination of

^Continued from Front Page)
_._»- —,—— .-.-.-_•:

i. _,_„ sioh are: John Martineo vs. J. A,
North Dakota and Minnesota, was l Ericksoni c _£_ Nachbar vs. Arthur
killed by a car: Saturday night as 1 Rai_J)elfc „_ ___rlff, and Myrtle
he crossed Center avenue, Moor- _ g^ie Vs. -Ida BoUie.

"

head's main business street. Settlement Is pending in the cases
Police said the car wasvdriven by

f s A _!____ 'va. J. N. Nesse. and , ___.„_„___
Frank Spmman of West Fargo. Dr. Breweries vs. Kem Olson, and l^rty„,

ohI
!!

t^5?-
1
.n»._ com

F. c. Soper of Dllworth; deputy The
Bfame t anticipated in most of So versatile are aU of_these, com

Clay county coroner.and County)^^ mvolTtard-Ur*^^

Phone 96 .

Opportunities

General Electric Research places

the new G. E. Oil Burner way out

ahead in efficiency. See them now
on display at Danlelson Bros. Elec-

tric Co. Phone 96. ._ .
Jid 20-3t

No backfield could nave done

what Minnesota's did Saturday

without a fine forward wall, but

for sheer power, alone its a ques-

tion if Minnesota ever has any-

fiing like that supplied by George

Faust, Wilbur Moore,- Larry Burner
- -*_ an. I.UAnr>on

employment by each employer. Ad-
ditional information which workers

should' have in the form of a rec-

ord of their earnings, while not

ordinarily necessary to determine a
claim, may .

prove valuable should

it be necessary for the division to

contact employers who fall to make
proper reports and contributions,

Mr. Starkey explained.
"Unemployed -workers should

make sure that they use the proper

business name of their former em-
ployers in filing claims for unem-
ployment compensation," the com-
missioner added. "Use of only part

of a business name, a variation - of

the correct name, or, as has been

the case with many claimants, the

name of the foreman under whom
they worked, causes confusion and
delay in the processing of claims. .

Keep Books On Your |

Earnings, Workers Urged
Nearly 150 young men and wom-

en from Minnesota farms will begin

purpose of the nistrict meetings is

twofold: 1. To give these local .lea-

ders subject material on farm and

home topics from specialists of the

Minnesota Agricultural Extension

Service, and 2. To provide leader-

ship training so that they may. re-

lay this information to -Rural Youth
groups in their counties. Some r40J

young farm people will receivcin-

formation through these channels.

For the future homemaker there

will be study material on home
management, clothing and nutri-

tion work. Prospective farmers will

receive training In farm manage-
ment, choosing the right varieties

of crops, and livestock feeding. Spe-

cial information will be given ion

cooperative organizations and legal

phases of the farm business. ;

:

The training meetings are being

held under the leadership of L.: A.

Churchill, state county agent lead-

er, and Ruby Christenson. state

Rural Youth, agent, both of Uni-

versity Farm, St. Paul.

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all makes.

CaU James 'Havel. 407 Arnold- Ave.

South, City. Phone -343J. ad-^tf

PATRONIZE OTJR ADVERTISERS

BOYS':

All Wool

JACKETS

NORTHERN MINNESOTA FARM
YIELDS 'POPCORN & PEANUTS

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peggar's farm
west of International Falls might
almost be called an agricultural' ex-

periment station, judging from the

number of unusual products grown

*_my uiua,j — .Trx: .rJU, n^H_r_rl tne cases envuiviilB u
Attorney James A. Garrity .ordereai

nal property taxe5.

Spillman held, under technical ar-
Casê that will be .

_,

rest pending the outcome oi an
hearlng_ .„ithin the next few weeks posts. .-_,_„"_ it .„ toueh on their home communities duringthe

inquest. \ - ''_.
» ,„„„, are: T. J. Carr vs. H. S. Dearborn That's what made a so

'

™"B"
months.

Dahl was; cr^tag the steeet from |«- Blsh Eu^oeth the Nebraskans.Tiey Mver knew nexwive ^
. ... _ -*i

O.J.Peterson; Grace whether,?^« w°%c
b
°
3
™ whet™ groups from each of. 34 counties i "»=; -.""Vl t~he"'north"count"ry"the

Klopp vs. Neb Klopw Cora Holm-
1
as *^**Z*™b

<f&? right I Su attend district, training and|g£^ ĥ t

n
_om_ samples of

or left, if Christiansen

down.
his-p^rked careen he was struck|

RTete7
~-

orjrpet(ison: ££ ^ther Buhfer'would c^me *«hem| ^Four ST3*r«t}M countt^ the- *» * *»»-..— can.be

1 Klopp vs." Neb Klopp; Cora Holm- 1
as ;

h lar-e berg vs. August ' Holmberg; James er

out or Mfg. Co., vs. Milton Gillette; O. O. or

[elby, admr., vs. Ida Bollie; andl at ?»"'_"';"- , - - lateral or
Soo Hallway vs. L. U; Hall, et al. or Faust figure In a lateral or

Nels Klopp; -ora aoim- as » "»""»™
1.'fo'--^ to his right will attend district training »"u &Y™_rs brought some samples of

until —
the fall, declares: Mr.
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popcorn, peanuts and a jrine pear

which may be eaten raw. or treated

like, cucumbers. George Peggar, a-

brojher. isn't far behind as agar-
dener.'He produced, a serpent cu-

cumber with an aggregate length,

if .straignteried • outf'pf more : than
36'inches. ;. .^7'

DEER B1VEB STUDENT 'DIES
: OF FOOTBALL INJURIES

|

The first football fatality of the

1938 season: 'in this section occurred

Saturday ,ln;Grand Rapids hospital

wh'en Eugene Davidson," junior in

the Deer River high school, died of

Injuries,received in the Deer Rlver-

Nashwauk high school game at

Nashwauk Friday. The boy's neck

was broken and his spinal cord- se-

vered when he tackled the .ball

ca_Tier~whb' received afterf-Deer-

_Uver;rad-klc__d off to-Nashwauk.

these all-wool boy's

button jackets Inj»*tractlve

plaids, four pockets, 3-piece

convertible Full of 'JBalt belt

in all boys sizes.
.^

;-. ...

In -Zipper Cosuck 5330'

LI EBERMAN'S
•«??"' " "1 - '-

Good Clotheaypr, Men and Boys
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FOREST FIRES

RAGING THRU

NORTHWOODS
More Than 2^ Persons
Lose Lives In Flames

.

Near Border -

Today's Strong Wind
Aggravates Danger

Peat And Brush Smudges
Cause Holocaust Like
That Of 20 Years Ago

With more than a score of lives

lost a*nd with the conflagration

raging as much as at any time

within the past week, a holocaust

equal in severity to the forest fires

of twenty years ago is seen by fire

fighters near the Canadian border
at this time. The forest fires, which
have been raging in the area around
International Falls for nearly a
week, took a turn to the worse to-

day as the dry strong wind from
the southwest whipped the flames
in to raging fury according to re-

ports received as the Forum goes

to press.
More than twenty lives were

reported lost up till last night, with
ten or more persons reported miss-
ing. The largest number of lives

lost came from northwest of Fort
Frances where two mothers and ten
children lost their lives trying to

reach a haven of rescue. Their
badly burned bodies -were found on
Tuesday morning along a road a
shor£ distance away from their

homes. The twelve were members
of the Noah, Frank, and William
LaBelle families. They were:
Mrs. Violetta LaBelle, 33, wife of

William LaBelle, and her five chil

(Continued on Back Page)

County F-L Headquarters
Are Opened In City

Headquarters -for the 'Farmer-La-
bor party in Pennington county
were set up this week in a tempor-
ary building on the vacant lot on
Main Avenue North, between the
Red & White and Coast To Coast
stores, or two doors north of th
Palm Garden Cafe.
Lars Furan, the campaign man-

ager for Pennington county. v?ill be
in charge. Anyone wanting litera-

ture or other campaign material is

urged to see him.

Notice Of Change Of
City F-L Club Meeting

The regular meeting of the Thief
River Falls Farmer Labor Club
which was set to be held Tuesday
will be postponed one week. The
meeting then will be held the 25th
of October. Further details next
week. Palmer" Pederson, secretary.

Counties Get New Game Birds

Above is pictured a group of

game birds known as Chukar part-
ridges. Twenty "of these were dis-
trbiuted last week by^Wm. Borchert,
district game supervisor, at the
game refuge just south of the city,

known as the , Smiley-Rocksbury
refuge. John Dokken. and Herb
Jung, officers of the Pennington
County Sportsmen's club assfsted. A
like amount of the same varietyof

birds were; distributed to each of<the

counties In this part of the state.

They were raised at the state game
farm at Anoka.
These game birds are larger than,

the Hungarian partridges, are. of a
stocky build and grayish in color,

with colored markings. It is ordin-

arily a hardy bird and a good prize

for nimrods. It propagates as read-

ily as any game bird known.

Revival of Processing Tax 1$ Proposed

By Agricultural Department Head

Gov. Benson Gomes To
City For Meeting Tonite

. Elmer A. Benson,- governor of the
state, will be in thisj city this even-
ins: (Thursday) andtfwni speak at a
big meeting at the City' Auditorium
at 8 o'clock. The? governor and
three other candidates 'for the Far-
mer Labor party on [the state ticket

are on tour of . the Ninth. Congres-
sional district The meeting here- is

expected-' to be-the-flargest tribute

ever^gt^en by the IocjU people for

any candidate this year. : ; [ * -."-"

The governor will arrive from Bed
Lake' Falls- shortly before 8 o'clock.

The -high
1

school band will be' sta-
tioned on Main Avenue near the
Great Northern depot; where a pro-
cession will be started. The,band
will also give a short concert at the
auditorium while the crowd'" gets
'seated.' 1

.1

The Governor will -he introduced
by Judge M. A. BrattlantL TancV'the

other speakers who .' will appear -on
the program will btf Wnt A. Ervln,
candidate for attotpey general, John
Kinzer, candidate t

:for. lieutenant
governor, and JohnjT. Lyons, state

auditor candidate. '4

Secretary Wallace Will Seek To Re-

vive Old AAA Plan In Order To
Ward Off Price Firing

Mrs. George Hays Is

Accidentally Killed

Death Follows Instantly From Shot

Gun In Process Of Being Clean-

ed At Home At Blue Earth

Local relatives and friends of Mrs.
George Havs of Blue Earth, form-
erly Miss Lucy Warner of this city,

were shocked to hear of her sudden
death Saturday morning, the result

of a gunshot accidentally inflicted

by her husband, who was making
preparations to go on a hunting
trip.

Mr. Hays was bringing up a gun
from the basement when he stum-
bled and the gun discharged hitting

Mrs. Hays, who was sitting at the
breakfast table a short distance

away. Mr. Hays -did not know the
gun was loaded when he brought
it up.

Mrs. Hays was 27 years old at the
time of her death and leaves her
husband, athletic coach in the Blue
Earth high school, four children,
Beverly Ann, Billy, Ginger, and an
infant daughter, three sisters, and
two brothers, Mrs. Oscar- Nelson,
Mrs. Camille Dostal, Mary Warner,
and Charles Warner, all of this

city, and James Warner of Clark-
ville. Miss.

'"

Mr. and Mrs. Hays were married
while Mr. Hays served as athletic

coach In the high school here, go-

ing from this xity to Bismarck, N.

D„ in 1930 wnere he was located

before moving to-Blue Earth.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace

and his aids are completing a. fourr

point program designed to quiet

rumblings of dissatisfaction over

heavy crop surpluses.and low farm
prices. This program Includes:

1. Continuation of the existing
crop'-control law, which referenda
on marketing quotas to keep next
years cotton, tobacco, rice and
wheat crops in line with . expected
needs.

2. A recommendation to congress
that it revive processing taxes in-

validated by the Supreme Court in
1936. Funds raised by the taxes
would supplement present farm
subsidies. .'? \.\ .$ :".

3. Great^emphasis' oh expandihj
domestic markets -for surplus farm
products.

"4. Reorganization 'of the agricuV
turs department,^ annouhced_a. few
days ago, for greater efficiency in
serving farmers..-.

Assistants said Wallace believed
this program would fortify the ad-
ministration against any proposals
at the next session of congress for

fContinued on Back Pagei

Townsend Meeting To Be
Held Tomorrow Night

W. F. Oakley of Minneapolis is

scheduled to deliver an address in
the City Auditorium tomorrow night
(Friday) in behalf of the Townsend
Old Age pension plan.
-In view of the fact that a num-

ber of other old age pension plans
have sprung up lately, and. that-the
Social' Security, board of Washing-
ton, D. C, investigated all such
plans and delivered a report on
them; this meeting should be of
interest to everyone.
The Townsend group which had

its greatest number of followers
during the 1936 presidential com-
paign, split over purely political

issues. The basis of all existing old
age pension ideas is the same^—
Issuing "quick" money designed to
stimulate trade, and raise wages
and prices. The 'meeting to be held
tomorrow night is sponsored by the
Thief River Falls Townsend club,
which clings to the original idea as
proposed by Dr. Townsend.
Mr. Oakley is a prominent leader

in the movement in the Northwest.
The public in general is Invited' to
attend.

City Council Holds
Month's Session Tuesday

The city council met Tuesday
evening at its. regular monthly
meeting when it approved- several
building permits, granted the high
school the use., of the auditorium,
approved the license 'for two bowl-
ing alleys, and set the date for the
hearing on the construction of sew-,

ers - on 1st St. between Arnold Ave.
S., and the Great Northern -tracks.

The city council approved several
3mflding permits and granted the
school board the use of-, the city

auditorium during the 1938 and 1933

season tor school purposes; the rent
being-fixed at $350 for the entire

season. Xv J. Cerny's license for the
operation of two bowling alleys at
-212 N. LaBree, was approved. The
council seethe date for the hear-
ing on the construction .of sewers
on 1st St. between Arnbld~Ave. S.,

and the G..N. tracks for Oct. .25.

-—The .council also ; agreed' to pay
-$272to Lund .and;Tunbe3B-f^stto%
new police car... ...-.

Relief judges for-- the general
election were also appointed at this

time.. , ;_

F-L All-Party Luncheon
To Be Held Tonight

Ira L. Haaven of Crokston, secre-

tary and treasurer -for the Benson
for' Governor All-Party Volunteer
Committee, was in this city Monday
and has made arrangements for a
luncheon sponsored by ths state ani
local volunteer committee, which
will be held at the Evelyn Hotel
Thursday evening; (tonight) at 10:15

o'clock, . - -.' ;.-;..

Local business men and others,

who have so generously contributed

to the big Farmer-Labor Rally, be-
ing held here this evening will at-

tend the luncheon. It -is expected
that about fifty will be present.

Dr. McCoy Brads New::
Offices On Main Avenue

The construction S>f a 25 x 32 ft.

modern up-to-date two-story build-

ing has begun on &nbt north of : the
Northern State Bank opposite, the
street from the Waale-Lynde build-

ing. The building will contain :the
offices of Dr. J. C.J McCoy, who is

having the structure built." There
will be two' apartments oh .the- sec-
ond floor. A full basement is also

being made. f
*

-

The -walls will be ibt cinder blocks
and will be covered with" a white
stucco when finished. -
L. A; Dalos of Grygla has charge

of the. constructdom

Poultry & Grain Show
Set For November 3-4-5

The- dates for the THbrthwesterh
Minnesota .

Poultry_^c ~ Grain show
have been set for Thursday; Friday
and Saturday,- Nov.'' 3,/4, and 5, a
week later than,the dates originally

ti^^&y^i^S^Vioi'^Tce associi

_J^J^eA^/fwamaT"the show,
'together ^rfth'Ahe directors of the
Pennington County Poultry associ-

ation, at arneeting Wednesday eve-

ning. •
"

-

A committee was appointed to

have charge fo the financial ar-

rangements fur the coming, -event.

•The committee members are:- Wal-
ter Jung,-.M. G>. Peterson,. Roy Bar-
zen, Roy Oen :and Al Berge.

In addition to the prizes awarded
to the poultry group, local merch-
ants have agreed to- donate num-
erous prizes -valued at from $1 to

$5, announced Howard E. Grow,
county agent.
The Junior Chamber of Com-

merce will have charge of the en-

tertainment in the-evening.

Warroad Man Is Hurt
In St. Hilaire Accident

City Police Arrest
Two During Past Week

Two arrests were made by the

city police during the past week.
Roy Baker, a resident of Marshall
county, northeast of this city, was
arrested for the sale of liquor on
Sunday evening. He waived hearing

and was bound over to the district

court, after furnishing $500 bonds.

Lyle Rambeck was* taken into cus-

tody Sunday afternoon on a charge
of reckless driving on Main Ave.
S. He was give na 30-day jail sen-

tence, serving five, with the promise
of good behavior.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Hans Selvog of Warroad, well-

known fishery proprietor of . that
city, is in a critical condition this

Week at- a local hospital, suffering
from Internal injuries received in
an automobile collision Friday night
on the highway three miles south
of St. Hilaire. Dense smoke from
peat fires caused the accident.

Mr. Selvog was alone in his car
at the time of the accident, and
was driving north through a thick
haze of smoke from- a peat fire

nearby. His car collided with a car
driven by Hillie Drees of the Doro-
othy vicinity. Drees received a se-
vere .cut in the head and other
bruises.
Saturday morning another acci-

dent occurred in the sameu. place
'when Jay Whlttinger, of Duluth,
who was going southward, was forc-
ed to go.irUo the ditch to avoid
striking ..twpV Bicyclers also going

Funeral services were conducted southward^ The pickup truck .rolled

at Blue Earth Monday morning and over and ,was badly, damaged and
interment was made in

- that city.
I the driver considerably bruised.

- Business' places in this citywhich
especially merit your trade are those
whose ads are seen in the Forum's
pages. Support them. They are

your friends.

Last week's advertisers arc as fol-

lows: '

'

-

Falls Theatre '-
.

Avalon Theatre
Fred Forsberg & Sons
The Gingham Girl
The Robertson Lumber Co.
Hardy North Creamery
Thief River Implements
Central Lumber Co.
Bratrud Clinic
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Miss Pearl E. Weeks
Oen's Men's Department
Great "Northern Railway
Oen's Furniture Department
C. Gustaf3on:;& Son, Inc.

Lieberman's : .*-. '..

L. :b. Hartz -Stores^
Oeh^s •Hardware D^fturtment
The Larson Company - f
'--•- -• ---• O*. —J

MOORHEAD .SPUDS

PLAY PROWLERS
HERE FRIDAY EVE
Local Boys Are Given 20-0 Setback

In Upset Game With Grand
Forks Here Last Week -

LEGIONAIRES OE

SOR-DISTRICTTO

MEET SATURDAY
300. Delegates Arid Visit-

ors Are Expected Here
^ For Gatneririg

Committees . of the Elmer J. Ek-
lund Post and Auxiliary have"com-
pleted plans to entertain more than
300 delegates, and visitors to the
sub-district -American Legion-Aux-
iliary Convention and Rally to be
held in the Auditorium here Sat-
urday night.
Twenty-seven posts and. auxiliary

units have been allotted to Thief
River Falls for the 'occasion which
will be marked by the presence of

state and district Legion and Aux-
iliary dignitaries who. will talk- on
membership, rehabilitation, child
welfare, and other phases of the
organization program.
-Headlining the speaking program

will be Frank E. Morse of Manka-
to, state Legion commander, - and
Mrs. James V. O'Neill, of St. Paul,
department president of the auxil-
iary. Joe Maruska, acting comman-
der of the local post, will open the
sessions which will be presided over
by Art Buhn of Mentor, district

commander. Other speakers will be
Mrs. P. F. Fountain of Moorhead,
district president, Ed Kuchenbeck-
er, Minneapolis, Cef de Gare of the
40 & 8 of Minnesota, Joe Rablnov-

(Continued on Back Page! .

Thirty Attend Bandsmen
Clinic Here Saturday

Over thirty band directors, in
addition to ' the many high school
musicians, participated in the band
clinic which was held in this city
Saturday. This was the first event
of this kind to be held in this sec-
tion of- the state." R. G. Rlggs, of
this city, T. W. Thorson, of Crook-
ston, and Leif Chrlstehson of "Moor-
head, were Jxl charge, of the arran-
gements, f

"-
^

'.-".'

- The hlttrnlng session was."devoted
fo a marching demonstration hy-T,
W. Thorson, who was aided1hy the
Lincoln high 'school, band, and £

drum major dembnstration was giv-

en by Mrs. Jeanette Wright.
Supt.-Morrls-Bye presided at- the

dinner at 12 o'clock, and talks were
given' by John Howard of the Uni-
versity of North Dakota, Milton
Dietrich of the State Teachers col-
lege at Bemidji; and G. Oliver
Rlggs, director of the municipal
band at St. Cloud. Mr. Rlggs spoke
on his experiences as a band direc
tor for the past forty years.
Jn the afternoon , ah eighty-piece

clinic band of picked musicians
from eight communities, played ten
selections without rehearsing. It
was under the direction of various
band directors, present. Members
were from this city, Crookston, Mc-
intosh; Fosston, etc.

STATE'S; ATTORNEY GENERAL

WILLIAM S. EBVIN
who will speak from the same plat-

form at a. rally '.'at the Municipal
Auditorium here tonight.

WAGE SCALE SET
AT MEETING OF
SCHOOL BOARD

Workers' Pay For New Building

Construction Wffl Have To Be
O-Keyed By Federal Officers

The school board members met
on Monday evening at a regular
monthly meeting, setting up a
wage scale, for WPA workersy apr
pointed a boardmember, and select-
ed a new treasurer.
A wage scale was set by the board

members for the laborers whd/.'will
be employed for the construction of
the addition to the local high school
building. The wage scale applied to
103 classifications : of laborers. The
proposed wage scale was sent to R.
A. Radford, regional director of the
RWA at Omaha for approval. Tfc
was also approved by the board to
employ as ; many local laborers _-,as
possible for-the job, and- the board
further announced that" all labor-
ers interested in - securing employ-
ment on this project should reg-
ister with the local employment,
agency.
The board also :rieclded to call for

sealed bids for the house located
at 103 Duluth. Ave., S., near ths
Lincoln School, the bids To - be
opened' Tuesday evening, Nov. 1st,

and the house to be moved before
December 1.

Alfred Skarstad, a member of the
school board since 1933, resigned
because of business reasons. The
board appointed Carl. B: Larson to
fill

. toe-' unexpired term! as board
memberl !

.

l£. 'W.. Rulien was elected'
to fill the position as treasurer, for-
merly filled by Mr. Skarstad.

1939AAA SETUP

FOR COUNTY IS

CHOSENMFRIDAY
Officers Are Selected At
Meeting Of Township ]

Delegates

Hans Anton Re-Elected;
Carl Anderson Secretary

Jjist Of Community Com-
. mittees Announced By .

Howard E. Grow
: The election of committeemen
and officers to serye in adrnlnister-

ing the Pennington county 1939
Agricultural Conservation program
was completed, last week,- according
to word from Howard E. Grow, the
county agent.
The county convention of -dele-

gates, from the various communities
met in the Civic & Commerce room
Friday evening at 8:30 to elect the
county committee. Hans Anton was
re-elected chairman. Carl R. Ander-
son and Ole Nesland are the other
"members of the committee. The al-

ternates to the committee are Steve
Singer and J. V. Hoffman.
The county committee met In the

county agent's office Oct. 12, to ad-
opt the articles -of the Association.
They, appointed S; E. Hunt to_ serve
as treasurer of ihe association for
1939.. Howard E. Grow was appoint-
ed to. serve as - secretary for the
same, period. ; ;

:

. Committeemen; elected in the var-
ious communities are as follows:
Norden & Numedal: Oswald Nora,

Chairman; Martinus Rust and El-
dred Ayers; Harry Myrom and Al-
best ! Sjolsvold, " alternates.
.'North: Alfred Longren, chairman;
Edwin L Swansoh and Christ Nor-

IContinued on Back Page)

Supt. Bye Is Named To ;

M-E-A Executive.Board

The Spuds, Moorhead high school

football team, will battle the Prow-
lers on the Lincoln gridiron here
Friday evening In the last home
game of the local regular football

season. The game is scheduled to

begin under the floodlights at 8

p. m. ''--
,

Judging from the scores the two
teams made against East. Grand
Forks on succeeding week ends, the

two teams are very evenly matched.
The Prowlers lost to the East Siders

13 to 6 two weeks ago and the

Spuds lost to the same team 7 to

6 last week end.
After making:

-a gallant showing

at the opening of the game with
Grand Forks Friday evening here
the Prowlers' fell back both In their

offensive and defensive plays in the

second half to be the most outplay-

ed group In any .of the game here,

this fall.- After playing their foes

to an even stand In'the first halt

the Prowlers fell back to get beat-

en by the score, of 20 to 0.

The first quarter went scoreless,

both teams falling to break through
the other's defense. As. the second
quarter opened the Prowlers showed
more power, and it appeared that

they would prove equal to the' oc-

casion and score,
s

After; a sustained "march . that
took them into Grand. Forks terri-

tory, an attempted forward .pass

was intercepted ' and Lanore,
Grand Forks - halfback, . ran : more
y /(Continued oniBacfc Page)

Supt. Morris Bye -received the
hews Thursday of his 1 appointment
to the state executive hoard x>t the
Minnesota Educational association
to fill the unexpired terra of M. W.
Deputy, former head of Bemidpi
State Teachers college, who resign-

ed. Mr. Bye will represent the Nor-
thern division of the board. He was
appointed by the district executive
committee at a meeting at Bemidji.

Stassen Will Speak
Here Friday, Oct. 21

Harold E. Stassen, candidate for
governor, will speak In Thief River
Falls, at the auditorium at 3:45 p«
m. Friday, Oct. 21.

Mr. Stassen will be attended in
the auditorium by the state cham-
pion drum corps of the American
Legion auxiliary.

.

Before speaking at Thief River
Falls, Mr. Stassen is scheduled to
make two speeches at Red Lake
Falls, one at a. luncheon meeting
and the other in the new! commun-
ity building there at 2 p. m. Mr.
Stassen's 'schedule also calls fojt a.

stop
:
:jtfc Crookston where he wilTgo

after leaving Thief River Falls. He
will speak at the armory there at
a rally beginning at 8 p. m.

Takes Post Graduate
Work In Medical Care

Dr. H. B^ Helseth, a member of
the Bratrud Clinic at St. Lukes
hospital, returned the latter part
of last week from Chicago where
he took a post-graduate course In
medicine pertaining to infancy and
childbirth and ' knowledge in the
very scientific methods used.

The state board, consisting.of eleven
members. Is • headed by Myrtle H.
Dahl, of Minneapolis, president of
the ,state association.

District Meeting on New Farm Crop

Program Held Tuesday at Crookston

More than 1,200 farmers, com-
munity and county committee men
and others associated, with the 1939
agricultural conservation program
were at the Northwest School of

Agriculture near Crookston Tues-
day afternoon for one of four dis-

trict meetings scheduled In the
state in the interests of organizing
the farm plan for next year.
Representing 20 counties in the

northwestern corner of the. state,

the assembly heard state officials

of the agricultural conservation
program and W. H. Darrow; from
the Washington, D. C.

t
headquar-

ters outline the purposes of. the
plan and some of the procedure to.

be involved. . "
.

(

-
-'.

Pointing out that industry oper-

ates on a program of - controlled

production, Mr., Darrow emphasized
that farmers and' small business
men have been- struggling-; in
highly competitive; market whereas
other .business has- been- largely

monopolistic. He declared that the

Land Bank Group to

Meet Here Tuesday

Several Federal Loan Specialists

Win Appear On Program; Sands
Will Present Annual Report

farm program was not one of
"scarcity by control."
Mr. Darrow outlined the . func-

tioning of the agricultural . conser-
vation, program in other sections
and warned against what he terms
fears of sectional favoritism" that
he claimed were being sponsored
and emphasized by interests oppos-
ed to the farm program. In', this
matter he pointed out that north-
ern dairy farmers need not be
alarmed by the program in the
South to provide, "a cow for every
farm", and declared that- unless
some steps were taken in that dir-

ection the generation growing up
in the South would be mal-nour-
ished. '

'•" ".

Charles.' SUckney, chairman of
the farm; program for Minnesota,
outlined procedure for the 1939 pro-
gram on the basis of faformatibn
now available," and dls<nissed?details

In connection with the completion
of- the 193S prograhi;-;tacludlng the

I : fContinue^ on Badt
r
Page)

According* to announcement re-
ceived from J, . W. Sands, secretary
and treasurer of the National Farm
Loan association at Warren, it Is
estimated that" 1000 borrowers from,
the Federal Land Bank in Penning-
ton, Marshall, Kittson, Polk, iRed
Lake . and Beltrami counties win
attend the special meeting which
will be held here Tuesday at the
Municipal Auditorium. Invitations
were sent out to 1800 borrowers in
the six counties to attend the meet-
ing.

The loans in this * territory am-
ount to $5,500,000,-.Mr. Sands stated.
The Pennington and Valhall Farm
Loan groups will attend this meet-
ing, being a part of the set-up.
Frank W. Peck, president of the

Federal Land Bank at St. Paul, will
deliver the main address of the day. '

Mr. Peck is a former head of the
extension service at the University
of Minnesota, and has also served
as Agricultural Adjustment admin-
istrator at Washington, D. O.
Other speakers who will appear

oh the program will be Milton H.
Button of the : Federal Land Bank,
who will discuss, "How local prob-
lems affect the, Federal Land bank,'*
and J. B. Keenan of the general
agent's .office of the Farm Credit
adminisfration. Mr: Sands will pre-
sent his report at the rhoniing ses-
sion,. /..."-•
; The local .merchants have donat-
ed several "prizes which will be
awarded at 10 o'clock at the open-
ing session, and also at 3:30 in the
afternoon. J.
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declare, it Christian : territorjC For. centuries" Iceland,

Greenland and the mainland engagedj to "three-way;

trading: The;lastjrecorded voyage from.Greehlaid^td

the continent. occurred in 1347. T . -,,

'
. The relation: of- .Leif Eriksson to Columbus is

that of an empiricist to a theorist,. The Icelander

landed somewhere : on the .coast of .'Labrador after

having missed Iceland In a fog on a return voyage

from Norway; the Genoese knew, exactly what he

wanted to do and why-he wanted;-to; do -it.. Accident

plays as large a part In the progress of science as

systematic research. It is fitting that we honor both

Eriksson and Columbus; the one .because of "the

|
adventurous spirit that always marks the explorer,

whether on the ocean or in the laboratory;- toeother

because he proved that there is nothing so practical

as a good theory.

TheQapitol News Review^
ByTJL'I. Harrtt ,lof -ow- government.ar'miHtarit'de-

f_«j; -•*•,.—•?>.„ ., -^ .."Ifender of those democratic; princi-

ples'.":::.;. :^.^:_
: -:;'."j":

\

::ySays HooyeriTiCPopsevelt ".
; . r.

.;'^'You've -made", working ;for:: the

government a -racket." ".:. • -'. •'

.-.."Your - financial. : program is all

wrong".:-'," - '--:>-

"You've used the government to

build up a:.huge propaganda ma-
chine." :

". '"'. -'•'-'- '' -.
'------

'•You're creating class hatred."

Bays Stassen To'Bensoil:

John Kinzer Feted

.

By :Farmer Neighbors . -

It was John Kinzer- Day .to St.

Cloud .one. :.'-'day . last week, and
Stearns -county made- the most'.of

it. Kinzer is the" liberal* candidate
for lieutenant-governor, and run.

ning mate of Governor Benson.

.,» cu^cu .„.«_.-. Kinzer, who has- lived: his whole

'•You've .made working for the life on one farm near Cold Spring,

government!? racket.": J | told his neighbors, that he-was proud

'•Your .financial program is all

EUROPE LEANS TOWARDS DICTATORS

Judging from the recent alignments in" Europe

we must say there Is little hope for democracy In

years to come. When England and France permitted,

the dictators of Germany and Italy to have their

way democracy took a backward step that will prove

a reaction against it, with little hope for anything

but autocracy. ,

There are reasons to believe that Chamberlain

and Deladier, the premiers of England and France,

respectively, want, to associate themselves with fas-

cism, the idea being that probably not so far off to

the future they may want to become the dictators

of their respective peoples.

The abandonment of Czechoslovakia by these so-

called democracies, France and England, is a sacri-

lege No statesman who has a' feeling for mankind

in any sense would abandon the Czechs~to fall prey

to such vulture as Hitler. After the terms were set

Prance and England made no efforts to see whether

Hitler overstepped them or not. It appears that the

Nazi troops seized the territory in any manner they

chose, taking no heed of the protests of the fleeing

H is also apparent that Prance, and probably

England to some extent, considers treaties with Cze-

choslovakia and Russia of no concern. Certainly no

statesmen of Europe can say that neither Russia

nor Czechoslovakia wishes- war in any manner. Neither

do they want to aggrandize themselves byjseektag

for more territory. Peace has been the aim of the

Soviet government ever since it came into power.

While" there may be dispute about some Russian

policies as carried out there is no dispute about that

if an European countries had been as peace-minded

Russia there would be no danger of war today.

"But it is apparent that France and England want

THE PROBLEM OF DRINK
The human- race, at least since the beginning of

recorded time, has had with it the problem of drink.

The early Babylonians quaffed their beer. Wine pleas-

ed the Egyptians," and they -wrote -about it "on their

monuments. Among the ancient Hebrews there was

a tradition that Noah was given to: drunkenness, and

.the wine .problem was serious enough to call forth

the Injunction:; "Look not thou upon the wine when

it is red, when it giveth his color in the cup." (Pro-

verbs, xxlli, 31.)

Last week the American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science announced that it was going

to take up the drink problem, that it had established

a Research Council on the Problems of Alcohol. The

thirteen-year American experiment in -prohibition

was described as : unsuccessful. Repeal—five years old

next December—was also regarded as hardly a suc-

cess. The new body, therefore, proposed .to study all

phases of the alcohol problem and then, facts assem-

bled; suggest remedies in the form of educational and

control measures.

Although scientific studies of alcohol as a biolo-

gical problem fill many shelves, the newly created

council proposed others, saying: "If we are to find

a way out, it can be only through the development

of a complete, factual basis on Which can be built

some effective plan of action." The council promised

the public—which, In disregard of studies, has always

found pleasure in the products of grape and grain

—

that "whether the findings of the various studies are

favorable or unfavorable to the use of alcoholic bev-

erages, they will be published without prejudice."

(Let us hope they will.)

M'Ybu've . used- : the government to

build - up a huge propaganda ma-
chine." :.-' .

"You're, creating class hatred."

The reactionary attack on .
liberal

government follows -.an identical

state' arid national line; Looks very

much as If the same office is dish-

ing' it all out.

discovered^-' the-..": art - of creating

wealth In' abundance," we have not
discovered the art >of distributing

the>-" wealth.- To . distribute that

wealth; it' Is patent that we must
have' mass -purchasing power—pur-
chasing' power on the part of "the

people :who~.have-the.ability to con-
sumeV.what7our farms "and. factbries

can "produce."" .

-

: ." '-: -

Benson asserted-that" under the

Republican machine ;governmeht of

1919-1929 "there were mergers which
destroyed more than 6,000 indepen-

dent merchants and mining estab-

lishments in this country alone.

"Over 25 per cent of the retail

business in the United states was
absorbed by. the huge chains," he
pointed out.

Denounced Smear Campaign
• One country editor vents his dis-

gust of the Republican smear cam-
paign In a scathing-editorial In the

Bdvey Press. - Says the editorial:

"With 80 per cent of the state ag-
ainst the Farmer-Labor party, the

BOAKE CARTER IS CHALLENGED

Boake Carter, reactionary newspaper columnist

Working Newspaper Men
. Form Benson Committee -

In one of: the most dramatic and
convincing gestures lh -Minnesota
political history a group of fifty

newspapermen and newspaperwom-
en employed by the five big dailies

In the Twin Cities and the two
dailies in Duluth have formed
volunteer committee for the

;
ret

election of Governor Benson.
It is -undoubtedly the first time

in any electlbn-^national or local

—

In the. United States where the men
and -women - who write the news
have declared themselves in such
forceful terms for a candidate for

office. As a matter of fact, those

newspapermen who .
formed the

committee have declared that they

found no one on the daily news-
papers who objected to the com-
mittee, or who had any other wish

than that Gov. Benson be re-elect-

ed. .

•'

For many years newspaper men
have been told to keep themselves

aloof from-such "common things''

as politics, and it is high trmute to

the good Judgment of the working
press of the Twin Cities and of

Duluth -that such a plea falls -on

deaf ears.- These are the men and
women- who write the news—some-
times to order—but-who have prov-

en- that they think for themselves

also and are capable of
: throwing

their full weight Into a struggle as

worthy as that now being waged to

re-elect the -Governor. . * ;

In announcing their support of

his home : folks bad arranged the
celebration for him. He broadcast

his keynote speech—the most ex-

tended pronouncement by the lib-

eral forces on the vital questions of

farm prices—later In the evening.

At a luncheon given earlier, Kin-
zer received one of the most heartr

ening Indorsements of the day.

Said Fred Schuplto,. publisher of -— — - ...- --— - ;„-„•,„„„
toe SfcCloud Times and unsuecess- Republicans are forced to publish

ful Democratic candidate for gov- a special newspaper to order to

»™ni^^ve^nrtoary 'T am print and distribute political mat-

Proud^^
ya^elg^°' *S &r that is so rotten no legitimate

Kinzer, who I consider to be a good

farmer; a good liberal, and a good

family man, and I am going to vote

for him. this November.- 1 am cer-

tain that he is going to be elected."

Pointing out that the Minnesota
Farm Plan had recently been laid

before President Roosevelt by Gov.
Benson, Kinzer outlined its- chief

provisions; minimum fixed prices

at more than cost of production; a

surplus pool from which, unused
surplus farm products would be dis-

tributed to the needy; an ever-nor-

mal granary; soil conservation pro-

gram which will rebuild/the soil;

crop insurance; refinancing of farm
mortgages along the lines of the

Prazler-Lemke bill; anti-tenancy,

and governmental support of the

cooperative movement.
"This program was" worked out

"in detail; "it- is workable.". John
Kinzer added, "It will solve the

agricultural problem."

newspaper will publish it." The
scandal sheet referred to is the Re-
publican Standard.

State .Labor. Relations
Act -Needed Here "

v

The-National Labor Relations Act •

has' now had the experience of 3

'

years : enforcement and points tip-

toe need for state legislation to take

up where the federal law leaves oil.

The national law covers only work-

ers in Interstate commerce, and
thus Is no protection legally for the

worker whose product is rated as
intra-state- commerce.

Locally, the national labor board:

established by the Labor Relations.

Law has been able to settle nearly-

200 disputes resulting in .untold;

savings to .consumers, workers, and.,

employers. To continue this good.

Work, Minnesota needs such a labor

act as was Introduced by the lib-

erals: in the Legislature last year,

but which was defeated by toe Sen- .

ate. This legislation would guaran-

.

tee to all our workers full freedom.

of self-organization for toe purpose .-

of collective bargaining.

Four other states now have such,

laws, and they report marked les-

sening in Industrial strife. Minne-
sota-labor, whether engaged' in in-

terstate or lntra-state commerce, is

entitled to the same protection,

under the law as it prevails on the

federal law books.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Br Ben C. Haffgland

Toward Democracy
The term "democracy" lias been

used . Innumerable times in re-

cent years,—ever since the world

was saved for "democracy" in 1918

the word has - been bandied about.

In most cases, the user of the word
did not know its true meaning.
True democracy involves the

greatest freedom of every individual

without infringing the freedom of

others. A society where each man
does as he pleases to attain happi-

ness, without causing unhappiness

to others, is the ultimate in demo-
cracy. .

.How can such a state be attained?

Thomas Jefferson, the first Am-
erican democrat, saw that it was
impossible to attain democracy as

long as some individuals were al-

lowed to mass great wealth. It has
been proven that great wealth cau-

to align themselvesjrfth the ^^^wThear 6f and radio news commentator; last week was accused Govern^ Benson, the newsmen's
Hitler and Mussolini. The next upneavai we

b Qie ^^^ House correspondents Association of Mmmittee. declared: "We inject

in Europe may be that either the French or Engusn
|J^w ^mmrmaHmv ftbout President Roosevelt's ourselves into this campaign be-

br, both get a dictator.

Benson Fledges Small
Merchants His Support
The economic and' political Inter-

ests of the independent .
business-

man and .the professional man and
woman are identical with those of

the farmer, and laboringman, says

°to fxadto' address pointed chief- 1 ies~grWt pove^?,"and toat ttie lessl^*^ nlp^iness, denied them un-

lv at the small merchant. the gov- concentration of wealth, the less der me prevailing capitalist setup.

Snor Asserted - that "business and poverty there is. - In the South particularly the Dem-
uSustir^c^ot^muisUwhile the With this in mind - it is plainU^ts are staunch ^PP?rte£.<£
SrxSrSeV less tfcan cost j of that the "democracy" for which «to the "righte" of capitaUp to e^lote

When Is A Democrat?

Names are sometimes confusing.1

>If we were to go by labels alone,

we would believe that a Republican

was. one who believed absolutely in

the republic, and the Daughters of

the American Revolution were .revo-

lutionary. Similarly, one might be-

lieve that a Democrat was in every

Instance one who believes in demo-
cracy. '

-

If we are to accept the definition

of democracy as being that state

where everyone has the greatest

freedom without infringing, on the

freedom of others, we are forced to

admit that there are many Demo-
crats who are not democratic.

We have read a great deal lately

of the Democrats who have been

worsethan the Republicans In their

opposition to the New Deal. These

reactionary Democrats ostensibly

do not want true democracy. Every

act of toe New Deal has aimed at

giving every American an equal

chance to life, liberty and the pur-

CTJT WEEDS ALONG ROADSIDE!

This is becoming that time of toe year when we

nave to take things seriously and prepare for winter.

It may be upon us any time now. The exceptionally

spreading misinformation about President Roosevelfs

press conferences.

The charges were made in a letter written br

Earl Godwin^ president of toe association, to the

Public Ledger Syndicate which distributes Carter's

column.

The letter" was in answer to a recent .column in

which Carter charged that toe president suppressed

toe press. Correspondents, Carter" had said, must

inform the presidential press secretary before being

ourselves - into this

cause to our opinion the fundamen-
tal issue is -whether or not Minne-
sota is to go forward under strong

progressive leadership, because .
we

feel that today more than ever the

basic principles of democracy are

in danger, and we' need at the head

farmer receives —
production for his products and the

workers receive insufficient ' to

Tnnintain a decent standard of liv-

ing."
Pledging his full support to the

small businessman against thehuge
monopoly corporations which are

attempting to bankrupt him and
put him out of business, the gover-

nor emphasized that "while we have

fine weather we have had all fall has been much

enjoyed but we cannot expect to see it last lndefln-

ltelS

It isn't nice'to have large weeds growing along I permitted "to'lssk questions at toe-press conferences,

toe roadside at . any time. ButMt will not only"T» •;.
; .»rhe ioUble with this - statement is that it* is

unsightly but a hindrance should these weedsjbe

allowed to stand as winter comes along. Snow wUl

drift in the road if these weeds are not cut sooil

Of course, snow may not come, but why take chances?

Cut those weeds nowl

DISFRANCHISING THOSE ON RELIEF

Reactionaries have protested against giving relief

to anyone. Only at critical times when tney needed

votes have they given relief to toe needy much of

It being bribery in the. fullest sense. WeU do we

remember how some people in North>
Dakota uv toe

Hoover years of 1931 and 1932 «»*"»** £?£
aid and told by toe officers in charge that .It is

because of Hoover that this is given you.

Now Senator Sheppard of the *°™\™™?"*e

investigating election expenses proposes to disfran

Sse fnyone who is given public aleI in any _form_

Those who get FWA or WPA work of any kind wBl

be unable to vote at the usual elect!ons

Plausible as this may seem at toe first gtance,

it turns out to be one of toe most vicious devices

whereoy toe wealthy can control elections and make

slaves out of everyone but themselves.. - _ _
.If such a law were passed.'toe best tnlng =te

Business, toe industrialists or moneyed-men could

do would be to turn toe country over «"£.*"£
tatlng depression. Then all but a few.^ taye

to seek aid or public relief in some form. The inevl-

abl le^it would be that all but a very ft.
r

wouW

therefore have the right to vote for public officials

or for aWthlng else. They would be like slaves or

foreigners with no voice In toe government of their

^No^bl^e U. S. Chamber of Commerco^

street and otof* similar groups would be heartily

to fa™ c* such*a law. But anyone who has care;

^considered the^^TE^H
irfbr^r^mml^'atrwf^ the

P^opUi itself as undemocratic and wholly absurd..

WHO DISCOVERED AMERICA?

With Columbus Day approaching and
.

*»»»^
designated by.President RooseveK.as Leif M*

100 percent wrong," said Godwin's letter. "The White

House conferences are as free as air with ho restraint

as. to the questions asked"
:'' He said this Is not toe first time '"Mr. Carter

has made completely erroneous statements about

newspaper work In Washington," and White House ^£-^^^01 toe

: By Criarlgs',JiIl£helsqn .. ^ I

: ' DirectbV'C^Piftlicity •

Democratic National " Committee

I wonder what the spokesmen of

the Republican party would ~db

without the feuds .: they .constantly

conjure up as afflicting us Demo-
crats. When thev do not talk about

the war- to the knife between the
to renominate the Governor of New
York in opposition to the wishes of

the New Yorker in the White House
Maybe They Just Wanted a Winner
As a simple observer of political

affairs, particularly of Democratic

There isn't a veteran member of organized. Labor
|J^±J^Jtr^.^^ ££L^^ISSJT^

correspondents "object to this kind of misinforma-

tion.".

.' "
. BACK TO BUBNQUIST?

I House and Senate whose renomina-
tions were apposed,' they are putting

out sadistic views regarding the

undying enmity between the White
House and National Chairman

endeavors "they
.

World War was fought was not true

democracy, because as a result of

that war a whole new crop of mil-

lionaires arose. The war did not

-settle anything but the question of

which capitalist nations were to be

supreme in Europe. And it did not

even settlefthat,—for Hitler is nul-

lifying the decision of the powers

in the Versailles treaty.

There is another democracy—

a

true democracy—which is being

fought for in Spain at this mom-
ent. The Spanish Loyalist govern-

ment, elected to power, attempted
~ . .

.

~-ir
7~". nr~i^u : rfa-'tta make a true democracy of-mon-

cdhtlnues.on .uninterruptedly,
(

de- ^^ ^, UquidatmE the old
wl£ a ^FVS^ywSL fSdal holding of the Spanish
in Roosevelt's ^eral Program .^ grandees, by encouraging the for-
Mr. Kent attributes Governor f™Qn ^ ^de ^^ by educa.

Lehman's renomination to -the ef- "u*ww" "

forts of .Chairman Parley. But no-

body but a GOP propagandist can

see that the chief of the Democrats
fielcV forces could or would go out

DISPELLING THE FOG
i-Thelr friendship^has continued, and.

certain classes for the benefits of

other classes.

Roosevelt wants to preserve the

system by maintaining the sem-
blance of an American standard of

living, but toe short-sighted reac-

tionaries think that toe methods
used to preserve toe system will

inaugurate another system—social-
ism, for example. They do not un-
derstand, so they fight blindly,

clinging tenaciously to WHAT IS.

The Democrats who fight Roosevelt

are not democratic. '
-

In Minnesota
In toe state of Minnesota, toe

only large political group that can

in any way compare to toe New
Deal section of the Democratic par-

1 Jority party.

once
sm rjay Italians, Norwegiansricelanders and Irish

Ze ££ pSrSally asserting the .claim^t one o

Sir constricts was toe rtW-««J^
America. No scholar worth his salt npwrMleves toat

Columbus was toe first European-to set <»£"»_"*£

has been called toe "New World" since 148?. So far

ThSic documents; show, the **?««£*«%
bitten by priests in Latin and P«sfTCd

A
m_R<'™!'

SeIrish were llving'to Iceland- before A. D T95,

Say^'ears be,ore *»£?»^%*&—»^SHto^^n^mo^^^^i^-
,.r .= Newfoundland. It is easy- to imagine yen-

S,S»ST tempted -t.ordy^^toreen.

There is no -needto^^^J^^^
He Lded to tabrador in 1000,>alized that It. was

a new counf

solution

temptea no* u^, 4or Governor^and an the protestation.

. „ m. examDles of the Eskimos.- . < ^urnqulst that^ l«j;is.as liberal as anytotoer candl?
land but to follow ttie examples «J™. .Rriksso^rST^K. r.m.bllcan ttcketwin not aufflce to con-

They make no distinction be-

tween political differences onmeth-
ods and " differences on fundamen-
tals. They do not realize that a
President and members of Congress
might entertain 'divergent views on
certain governmental policies and
still go along in^ perfect 1 accord on
the great objectives of the party,

just as a colonel might disagree

with his general^ as to the conduct

of a battle without either of them
trying to destroy the other regard-

less of the effect their quarrel

might have on the struggle.

Once upon a time President Mc-
Kinley had a policy, feud with a
number of northwestern : Senators,

but I do not recall that that ham>
pered the election of Theodore
Roosevelt or William Howard Taft.

Likewise, President Theodore Roos-
evelt took the scalp of Sen. Foraker
of Ohio and a little later on got

his tomahawk out for Piatt and
Depew of his own State. It doesn't

seem to me that! those things have
wrecked the Republican party, any
more than did the quarrel of the
Coolidge branch of the GOP and
.the Progressive Senators who were
jolted out of ttieir . committee as-

signments as a jconsequence. -

.When the Hatchet^ts Buried
In these intra-party battles some-

times-one side wins .out and sbme^
times the other, and then the books
close -and things

1Vgoon'as usuaL-

- ;

In regard to the 'much' advertised

discord .between, the Democratic
President and the Democratic Na-
tional Chairman,: the Reptujllcan

trumpeters know all about-It-and
the only people who rare.unaware of

it seem-to bePraiiklin.D; Roosevelt

and James A. Parley.
My esteemed, contemporary; Prank

Kent, who- tsarways perfectly -neu-

tral ai : between statmg a: poUUcal
fact and statu^"arpolitk»l :

ilcUon,

devotes- a- "f»iumn"> or.-mpre ; to "the

renomination of Gov. Lehmann'in
New York/ In w^ich;he :.

s^ounces
that President ^ Roosevelt -did-hot
mean what he, said iir^ his telegram
of c^g^atulatlra^ to."the : Governor
and wai -really.ivery -.unhappyi^heh
he told the Governor 'that'll «n
very'.' happy." at the :,result of the

recent^Rochest^ "convention. :it ;w
happens that 'Franklin Roosevelt

and Herbert iXenhuuf..have-.been

winning ticket in that State and
connived with each other, choosing

the candidate for Governor who
would ensure a victory for. the

Democratic side next month.
. It was no secret" that Herbert

Lehman was reluctant to accept a
fourth term In Albany. Is there any

(Continued on Page Three)

to Minnesota who does not recall with bitterness thel a^^^gS^rto^'e ma°| veTt~and Chairman JE*rley were

repubUcan administration of J. A. A. Burhqulst, re-
1 , nrIta, „arhr concerned with the selection 01a

corded in local history as toe "war-time governor

of Minnesota."

Bumquist's administration was noteworthy for its

vicious persecution of Labor unions, for its blind

bigotries, unreasoning hatreds, synthetic patriotism

and violent racial prejudices. His Minnesota Public

Safety Council was an inquisition council, directed by

zealots willing to stoop to any detestible act to glorify

themselves as' super-patriots.

Today Mr. Burhqulst is the; requblican candidate

for attorney general, and he boasts he Is as liberal

as any other candidate on the repubUcan ticket.

If organized Labor is willing to go back to Bum-

qulst and the repubUcan party, it should not protest

If the -Citizens' Alliance again lifts Its scaly head and

demands that Labor surrender all that Hf has gained

under eight years'of Farmer-Labor administration,

If Labor is willing to surrender its achievements of

these last* few years then It should not object to a

demand for 10-hour days, for open-shop conditions

where union conditions now prevail, for nullification

of toe minimum wage laws governing-women in

Industry. If Labor is wUUng to turn back the clock

poUtlcaliy, then- it cannot in good grace resent toe

estabUshment of company unions, the enforcement

of company orders at the bayonet ends of naUonal

guard guns, the clubbing of men and women on picket

lines, and the throttling of cIvU liberttra. with court

injunctions. If Labor is wilUng to^re-embrace the

repubUcan party It should openly denounce the. tra-

ditional poUcy of the" American Federatloh of Labor

and proclaim to all the world' that it defends its

enemies and betrays Its. proven friends. If Labor In

Minnesota is willing at this' Ume to go back to the

conditions which' prevailed during those years of so-

called repuiUcanprosp^ty-^it should- not-object -to

toe renewal of thePlnke^tori Detective Agency's state

license the morning; after; toe"re^Ucans move Into

the -state capitol. ''*.
.-

' ""

But there Is no likeUhood that-Labor. Is going to

throw ibj support^ to- the -candidacies of men :«tUl

affirming their allegiance- to a political, party so

reactidnary that its pTesldehtial--candidate,.in .1938

carried but two of :uie' smanet statesjhv;to .union;

Labor Is/ going -to remain^ true .to the" faith by supj

pdrttagits friends and defeating
:
iteknI>wn.enemleB,

And all the sugary balte of the"repubU&ncandidate

..i. viU,^#,nr arid an the - nrotestations of J: A. A;

Hon of toe people, by rebuilding ty, is the Farmer-Labor party. The

slum sections of the cities, etc. The issue here is quite clear-cut. We
ultimate aim of the Loyalist gov- have the BepubUcans. who are

eminent was to. attain for eachman, sponsored outright by the big pacK-

woman and child the fuUest freed-

om possible, - without hurting any-
body. .

But toe class of Spanish "noble-

men" who have Uved off the people

for hundreds of years were deeply

hurt .by this humanitarian move-
ment, so they revolted, under the

guidance of Nazi and Fascist spies,

and with the aid of Spanish capital-

ist money.
, The war to Spain today is a fight

between the people there, who want
democracy, and- toe -monied class,

who do not want democracy. If the

road to democracy is full of strife.

It' Is only because the enemies of

toe people want It so. If struggle

is the way out, the people wiU take

that way.

ers, tile iron ore trust, the lumber

Interests. We have toe Farmer-La-
bor party, who are sponsored by the

farmers, the workers, and small

business men—the same groups who
lend such overwhelming support to

Roosevelt" and the New Deal.
". We also have a Democratic party,

whose role is quite superfluous, and
rather confused. Are toe Minnesota
Democrats for Roosevelt? Then they

should be in the Farmer-Labor set-

up, a going concern with several

victories behind It. Are the Minne-
sota Democrats against Roosevelt?

Then they should be with the Re-
publicans.
- There Is no middle road, no two

ways. Either.you are for a people's

democracy, or you are not.

A Snail's Pace Is Too Slow!

date on :.H» republican ticket"wtn not

viriee Labor that the GOP of iBX Is one' whit^mpre £^tenant
r
a6v'emat-'duxmg--BooBer

----"" - 183*:or v^t'*;termsViSl4IS»^J¥^"
:

B'W".



Headlines
in the News

Labor Group To Convene
Wheat Surplus Too large

Foreign Agents Sign Up
Air Defense Not So Good
Tinkering With Pensions

No Confidence In Hitler

Even if the ding-dong daddy from

Dumas doesn't show up, there

should be some dingtdong doings

when Michigan and Minnesota have

at each other Saturday afternoon.

We've always understood that Fri^

Crisler, Michigan's new coach,, and

Minnesota's old one, is a regular

fellow, but doesn't stop our ouUa

board from picking the Gophers to

win by a margin of two touch-

downs.

CIO leader John Lewis has issued

a- call for a general convention to

Pittsburgh Nov. 14th for the pur-

pose of forming a permanent organ-

ization. "Reactionary forces , he

states "are mustering their full

strength in an attempt to stop the

onward march of labor. The CIO
must therefore provide a permanent

base for continued achievements

and success on behalf of the work-

ers " One such base, it has been

suggested, would be to halt the con-

stant wrangling between the United

Automobile Workers, a CIO affili-

ate, and the leading car manufac-

turers. It can be done.

A bulletin from Berlin says that

as soon as Hitler has taken over

the Sudeten area, he will demand
that the Czechs pav reparations

••for the injustices inflicted upon

Sudeten Germans since 1918." Can

this be the same Hitler who has

refused to pay any of Germans
World War reparations the last six

years?

Still honing to dispose of 100,-

O00 000 bushels of wheat abroad, tne

AAA announces that so far it has

exported 31,000,000 bushels. Thats

a fair start. However, chances of

selling more than half the surplus

are pretty slim, what with the Can-

adian market closed and most of

'our European markets not anxious

to buv unless they can strike a

sharp "baTgain. In that connection

the AAA admits it has already tak-

en a loss of 12.2 cents per bushel

on nearly 12 million bushels han-

dled through the surplus Commo-
dities corporation, and a loss of 45

cents a barrel on 590,000 barrels of

exported flour.

The Minnesota safety council is

working on a new drivers' license

act to be presented to the legisla-

ture-when it meets in January. The
council feels, as do all careful

drivers,' that the weakness in the

present law is in granting licenses

to all applicants regardless of their

driving ability. Turning some mo-
torists loose with a permit to drive

until their first accident is like

spotting a nervous dog his first

bite.

have to face a grand Jury Investi-

gation of bribery,, conspiracy and
extortion charges after all. Claim-

ing the charges were drummed up
by political enemies, Earle summon-
ed a special session of the legisla-

ture last July, then forced through

four Jaws intended to block the

grand Jury probe. The state supreme
court has now set aside these laws

and it will be left to a grand Jury

to decide what's" what. . . /

They were scheduled months ago,

so the army's air defense maneuvers

in No. Carolina this week and last

have nothing to do with the recent

European crisis. The tests were to

learn how well prepared the army

Is to defend our coastline against

a possible air raid. One of the new
measures tried out is a "warning

net" of telephone wires over which

ail residents In a 200-mile area can

be notified immediately of impend-

ing danger. That worked fine. On
the whole, however, the tests proved

that we'd have our hands full if

the attacking nlanes flew higher

than three miles on a dark night.

At that height even the army's

most powerful searchlights can't

pick them out.

truce -rather than -a i permanent
peace—and it may blow up any
hour. In that connection we wonder

if Westbrook Pegler didn't hit the

nail right on the head in one of Jus

recent syndicated articles when he
wrote: "Germany will never learn

to hate war until a war Is fought

on German soli." .
'

Until such time as Pres.. Roose-

velt names a successor to the late

Justice. Cardoso, the ,
Supreme

Court will .have to carry-on with

only eight members. The court, con-

vened. Oct 3rd after Its summer
recess, and while the President can
fill the vacancy any time he choos-

es, the'general opinion seems- to be

that hell wilt until congress meets
In January.-

Jfiii^^l

A special Investigator for the

house committee studying "un-Am-
Ican activities" reports that In some
sections of the country the Nazi

(German-American) bund and the

Ku Klux gi»" are working hand
in hand. Give It a moments thought

and the charge sounds reasonable

enough. Anyone stupid enoughto
Join a bigoted outfit like the KKK
would probably be a push-over for

something like the bund. Neither

organization wants members with

the ability to think. Likewise, no

one with the ability to think wants

any part of either the klan or bund.

; Nominated for Governor of New
York by the Hepubllcan party.

Backet-buster Tarn Dewey may
have to make the race without the

backing of organized labor. Gov,

Lehmann, who will be seeking his

fourth term, rates pretty high with

both the A. P. of L. and the CIO—
and in New York the labor vote

really can swing an election. Inci-

dentally, it was Gov. Lehmann who
gave Dewey his first big chance by
appointing him a special rackets

prosecutor in 1935.

According to one petroleum group

the automotive tax bill for 1938 will

exceed by 200 millions the factory

value of all new cars and trucks

sold in the U. S. the last twelve

months. Since new car sales, were

weak this year, the comparison may
be a bit out of line. But so, for that

matter, are some of the taxes.

Dispelling the Fog

Ronald Tlnsman of Grand Porks

visited at the A. o. Anderson home.

Friday. -<-r'-.

Miss Elvira Newman spent the

week end at her parental home at

Strathcona.

Andrew Robertson of Slsseton, S.

D., Is attending to business matters

a" this city this week.

Mrs. Nicholas Baum arrived on

Friday from St. Paul to spend some
time at the H. R. Baum home.

•Mr and Mrs. O. T.Ose and fam-

ily visited their daughter, June,who
is employed at Warren, Sunday.

Ira Groslle, Alice Prots,. Clarice

Berg and Ardith Sandum visited

friends at Grand Porks: Monday.

Miss Ooldle-Remmeh of Minnea-
polis is visiting at the home of her

niother, Mrs. Inga Remmen, this

week.

"

Miss Anne Homme returned Sun-

day from Kennedy where she had
been visiting relatives for the past

week.

Mr and Mrs. Matt Gutto :
and

family motored to Eldred Sunday
where they spent t?ie day visiting

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Johnson ar-;

rived- Friday morning from Bibbing.

•Mr. Johnson is employed in the

local Montgomery Ward store.

Miss Ruth Knaui, returned Sun-
day evening from Holt where she

had spent the week end visiting at

the home of her aunt and uncle.

Mrs. O; 'Davis left Saturday for

Dulutb. after having spent the past

iweek visiting at the. H. Ostrorn

home: She was accompanied by Mrs, . ......... ,.--_-.. ..-.-_ ... . ._ . -_. :

iNorman Peterson, ;
who will visit Misses Nora Anderson and/rr.^-**-

'relathrearat puliith for several days. Mhen of Middle Rtyarv^^week

.; ; '^MAUaui F-rfcBany. ;.-;-.-.. ..

-Jasper Forbord of : Starbuck ac-

companied by BJ. BJomaraa motor-

ed .to' St. Cloud Wednesday where

they attended a Farmer-Labor rally

lor-JolBv Kinzer, who. is a candi-

date for lieutenant governor, Th"5?
returned home ^Thursday.,

Mr. and -Mrs. V. F. Robarge and
son Bob and Oreal HaUand.left on

Sunday*tor, Little Fork and Inter-

national Falls' where they will spend

several damT visiting relatives. At

Little Fork they will visit Grace

Swanson.v '

: .V

Floyd Canfleld and AfrSur Andeh
spent the week end at Thief Lake

duck hunting. On their return on
Sunday evening they were accom-
panied bv Mrs. Canfleld, who had
spent the week end visiting her

mother, Mrs. Louise Mosbeck at

Bray.

Ben Shortrldge returned Tuesday
from Langdon, N. D.;-where he had
visited relatives and attended to

business the past week. He was ac-

companied back by Mrs. Harry Oaks
and daughter, -who had, been visit-

ing relatives at Park River, N. D.,

for a week.

amen u* j*m*»m.** -•—•.— .,-

—

. .-- -.

end guests atthe Elmer Engstrom

Carl Sannes and Syvert Haugo

were callers: at Rolandson Sunday.
: Mr. and Mrs: Edward Ellertson

and sons accompanied by Mrs. BJ;

BJomaraa and Mrs. ThTlda Arntson

motored to Starbuck Thursday and
attendedthe funeral services Jtor

Mrs. Edwin GJerdlngen held Fri-

day, while Mrs: Arntson visited at

Alexandria. They: returned to then-

homes Saturday. -

-

„Mr and Mrs. E. H. Oftelle, Mr.

and Mrs. BJ. BJomaraa, Amanda
and Richard Jepson, Gilmer^Oftelle,

Olaf BJomaraa and Goodwin Tvel-

ten visited at Elmer Engstrom s on
-Sunday. ,

Arnold Tvelten of Thief River

Falls is visiting at the home of his

mother, "Mrs. Hilda Tveiten.

Although several of them have

served more than a year for their

part in an alleged murder plot, 9

members of Michigan's "Black Le-

gion" have been granted new trials.

The Michigan supreme court set

aside the verdicts on the grounds

that the chief witness contradicted

himself in his testimony.

chUd
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U
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P
Svls' that wpTp-roJ^T^W^esday^

be would have acde'pted his party's " " «- »•*^h»n «"* *

call at this time had he thought

that the President of the United

States opposed his renomination?

As to the wisdom of New York's

choice, even the most Intense of the

Pejos cannot see calamity for the

Democratic party In that outcome.

Pejos Is a handy contraction of the
word dls-

Guests at the H. Hendrickson

home over the week end were Mrs.

Hendrickson's brother, Gordon'p.
Loney and son, and her sister, Mrs,

Faith OTJonnelj all of Fort Fran-

cis Mrs. OTJonnel remained for a
longer visit, while the others re-

turned Sunday evening. r-

Herman KJos retimed on Monday
le name ai uei »u^u <»» —»«...

{ ^j,^ from Minneapolis where he
Mrs. Ruth Pierce of Minneapolis, y^^d with his wife who underwent

state field director for the WPA, B serious ooeratlon on her right

attended to matters concerning the lung the fore part of last week. She
WPA projects here Wednesday.

| waa on y^ operating table for five

Mr and Mrs. Art Gobell and Miss hours and had to be given a blood

Violet Furan returned on Thursday transfusion following the ordeal,

from Minneapolis where they had she is now reported to-be on the

spent several days visiting relatives. r0ad to recovery which will be good

RANDEN
Anna Westberg, Mrs. Walter

Czeh and daughter and Elsie Tor-

gerson and son werex visitors atthe

Alrich Lund home Sunday.
.

Oscar Knutsdn and son Lawrence

aclled at the Westberg home Tues-

day evening. .

Charles Dedrlck spent the week

end at-the E. M.Bamett home.
'

-

• Hank and Harold Olafsbn of Gat-

zke called on-Vernon -Oatlund-ori .

Sunday, v *
• . '• :..-—

Anna Westberg,- Elsie Torgersoo

and Leonard Westberg : were callers,

in Thief River Fails Thursday,
Robert and Terno "Alstrom mpr

tored to Roseau Monday where Mr.
Alstrom attended ;to business mat-
ters. •

'

Services were held in the Ran-
dan church by Rev. Eggen of Wan-
aska Saturday evening.. Steps are

being -taken to/organize, a congre-

gation here.

'

. „
Everett Westberg and BUlle Haas

motored to Gatzke Saturday.

Lars Skog was a caller at the Os-

car Kniitson home "Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Lawrence and Mrs.- Karl Knutson

and Marilyn and Miss Traynor were

entertained at the Ostlund home on

W and Mrs. Charlie Rollandand •

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Rollandand
daughters were Sunday visitors at

the Knutson home.-
Mrs Charlie Dedrlck and sister

left for Crookston Sunday where

Rose remained to attend the AC.

Mrs. Dedrlck returned home Tues-

Earl Knutson began > work for
'

Casper Knutson Monday.
Robert Alstrom and son motored

to Badger Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

daughter and Teroo Alstrom were

entertained at the Westberg home
S
BUlie'Haas and Everet Westberg

spent Tuesday evening In Roseau.

Services will be held in the Ran-
den church Sunday at 3 p. m.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Alstrom vis-

ited at the Alrick Lund home

p-k T?*w;evelt has intimated *.„j«- — - —---

asK. biiui, u," «&^ "-" —

-

<*—..

1940 instead of 1942, and that the

minimnm monthly payments be

raised from $10 to $30 and that the

mnyi™"Tw payments be decreased

from S85 to $60. That will mean
quite a bit of tinkering, but most

of us will agree that a minimum of

$10 00 a month is no great shucks.

Particularly If you have to live on

it

Speaking of future possibilities,

there's. already talk that the next

congress will be asked to boost in-

come tax levies on the low income

groups. The treasury department

believes the higher ,
brackets . are

carrying about all the load -.they,

can stand, but that the government
could lay hands on some needed

revenue by lowering present _ex-

cnuiue oi uii« ut^,B««-«— —- - -

cellaneous- assortment of interests

that represents the anti-Roosevelt

forces and for which Republican

was obviously an inadequate term-

One correspondent insists that they

should be called Pejobs, explaining

that Job made capital of bis boils.

Another etymologist presents that

a better designation would . Pejers,

the "Jer" standing for Jeremiah, the

great biblical calamity exponent. A
third offered Pejoe, on the theory

that that word lent itself readily

to further contraction into Joes.

Needless to say, this tihird corres-

pondent was a newspaper man and
was thinking of a- word that-would

fit nicely into headlines. -A. fourth

Lorraine Engelbretson and Flor-

ence Kolden, who are attending

school at Gary, spent the week end
visiting at the .former's parental

home.
Mrs. Lucy Mathewson, Dorothy

Hoover, and Mrs. ; A. .- G. Anderson

and daughters Erma and Bemice,

spent Sunday visiting -friends at

Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs

news to her many friends here.

list Of Marshall
County Teachers

of Teacher andDistrict, Name
address " follow: -

4. Clarissa Erlckson, Radium.
4 Agnes E. Hagglund.-Radium.
17. Mary Margaret Olson, Thief

C W. Bishop of River Falls
jXXr, tlllU jmxxh. >->. «• *"""-r .—

-

Carterville, El, left on Sunday for

Rochester, after they had spent the,

past week in this city organizing a
Lion's Club

Mr. and Mrs. C- E. Hellqulst and
family motored to Fergus Falls on
Saturday and spent the week end
visiting their son Elmer, who is

employed there. --. r-

Mrs. J. Cronkhite returned Sun-
day from Minneapolis where she

had spent several days visiting her --

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. andi""^j
Mrs. Donald ChaSners

Mrs. Leonard .Greeno left Tues-

day for her home'at New Lisbon,

Wis., after hajirigvspent the past
fit nicely into headlines.-A ?ourui.^ ^^y^-jj^j^ nere_ she
came across with the statement that..£^-.tanteSy Mrs^.SErling Dahl of
the new designation of toe minorilyK^

cl(y
- .--.--

Irev^Surby lowering"present ex- party °^' to
„,
De
„l£^e

|nuâ Eunice Llndholm, Ruth Wassgren,

Some time this week, as required ^pnons. And more revenue is cer- tore were many °£g*-
be- Marion Dillon and.BruneUe^Erlck.

by law, our state department willUmly gomK to be needed If the roany helpful
™°V*f££ ^J™ „„,. son spent Sunday at Grand Pork

-.:,M<„h >h» names of all agents of „„5„t smendtoK urogram continues wildered ana J?em»™»™a JmI_. vMtiniz Jean - Frissell and Mar;
Dy law, Udl a'ak" «-»—^- .

publish the names of ail agents ot

foreign governments who have

signed the register book. Under tins

law. which went into effect Oct. 6,

these agents are required to list the

name of the government employing

them, state the nature of their Jobs

and the compensation paid them.

The law is commonly called the

"anti-spy law," and failure to reg-

ister may be punished by a fine of

$1,000, imprisonment for not over

two years, or both.

present spending program continues

The Osborne Association, a re-

form group of experienced penolo-

gists, has named the Red Wing
training school for boys "one of the

two best Institutions of Its type

In the seven states comprising the

west central area. The other is the

Iowa training school. Several

months ago the Osborne group gave

Minnesota residents a Jolt by de-

many IICIIUUI IrtiUMO"—., — •

wildered and therefore- must con

tinue the use of the original desig

nation until I have further enllght

enment. ,

In view of the constant pejoristic

warning that ruin and chaos lie

ahead, I am moved to reprint ^a

paragraph or two from Mr. Kents
own newspaper, the Baltimore Sun,

of lastnsunday. Here it is: -

"References to evidence of im-

provement can be multiplied. Be-

sides, there are evidences of the

son spent Sunday at Grand Porks
visiting Jean .Frissell and Mary
Marparet - Cosgrove. who .

attend

school there. _

—
lania

^{SffST^& ASSSL»«^%%™^ S-
Gov. Earle of Pennsylvania will disciplinary measures.

c»Ste Seto be toterireted as af-

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special Attention given to e

traction and plate work

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207

How much confidence Britainand fording.evidence^ofJWs^^d. They

Prance liave In the peace they gain
« «'__ Ttft.l_#« 4-Via fiTOdhc 1c Oi

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
UVESTOCK MARKET

Hog Prices At Year's Bottom; Lib-

eral Arrivals Send Top Down To

$7.65; Cattle Steady; Lamb
Supplies Heavy

South St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 11

ed by sacrificing the Czechs Is al-

ready revealed by their frantic ef-

forts to restore friendly relations

with Italy and by their determina-

tion to push their rearmament pro-

grams. Both nations, in other words,

sense that-Hitler had his fingers

crossed when he said he had no

further territorial ambitions in

Europe. The agreement with the

Nazi leader, as they see it, is a

rnTrtine evidence or this Kina. uney oouui at. *r««,, *~~—~, ——,
-->

ISfSmnSfafa level higher than 1938: Continuing to be ^f™?*
fo? Se^o^sponding period In any by Uberal arrivals, hog prices broke

!Sirrf™im ^^
into new low ground for .*ie season,

y
^AU of to evidence points to and oh TuKday^had equaUed^the

sornT improvement in business year's low toprThls price ^$7 65

whatever obstructions have to be and represented the low pohit for

Tvercome with the Improvement 1938, according to the Federal-State

ScrSg aTobstructtons are with-
j
Market News Service. Compared

drawn."
™if

NEW SOLUM

WE ARE EST THE MARKET FOR ALL

KINDS OF GRASS SEED, CLOVERS,

ALFALFA, AND FLAX

Highest Prices Paid

Fred Forsberg&Sons
On Great Northern Tracks

Thief River Falls, Minn. Phone 881

BUYERS AND RECLEANERS OF HIGH

GRADE SEEDS FOR

NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO.

WINONA, MINN.

(with the close.; of last week,
'
hog

| den.

prices are 25-36c lower, and a net

decline of $1.00 on the top end has

been enforced since the first of the

month. Last week's hog arrivals at

Touth St. Paul totaled in excess of

5,000 head, while for the first two

[ays of this week an approximated
[umber of 25,000 was received.

Supplies of . cattle suitable for,

slaughter were surprisingly small

Monday's run of around 9,000 head
included the largest quota of wes-
ternbred stock calves of the sea-

1

son. Demand for these was good;

and prices ruled fully as high as

at this time a -year ago. In the

slaughter Bectton trading . moved
along at steady levels, grassers pre-

dominating in all classes." A few
choice fed lightweights brought $11

odd head *1LB0. Most grain-fed

steers and yearlings earned $9.50

11.00, with bulk consisting of ine'

dluin short feds and grassers /at

$7JK)-850, -Grassers predominated
in "the heifer division also,- sales

largely at; $5.50-7:00, although a few

!T runs. ^ . _ „
«J. Anna Ose, Thief River Falls.

21. Louise E. Olson, Argyle.

28. T.- T. Tollefson, Newfolden.

30. ciarice M. Olson, Newfolden.

34! Alice E." Johnson, Viking.

37. Leona L. Davis, Viking.

37. Bernlce EX Johnson, Viking

381 Violet C. Anderson, Viking.

39. Edythe Schle, Newfolden.
41 Ruth Shefveland, Rosewood.

44. Rosalie M. Nys, Strandqulst.

47. Myrtle B. Lee Lund, Newfol-

53. Dorothy E. Rood, Middle River

57. Ruby D. Broten, Viking. .

58. M. Margaret Davis, Holt.

59. Christine Peterson, Holt.

61. C&rice M.; Plymlrei Holt.

64^'
;

A11ce -N.-Sllverriess',- -Middle

River, v -.---

67. Olger" A. -Rokke, Newfolden.

68. Ethel L Kivle, Newfolden.
^ 69. Ruth El Rltelgen, Newfolden.

73. Amelia I. Wappula, Middle

74. Thelma L. Kolden, Middle
River. '

' '

76. Hilda M. Waale, Mavle.

80. Frances A. "Melahd, • Middle

River.
82n\ Marville Morrlssey, Gatzke.

82s. Nellie T. Omqulst, Gatzke.

83. Effle E.- Swanberg, Middle

River.
84. Agnes - Skomedal, T. R. Falls.

85. Muriel E.-. Anderson, Gatzke.

-89n. Ragna Haugen, Grygla.

82s.-Mae Smith Teigland,. Grygla
- 91..Clara Tharaldson, Goodridge

92. Ruth I. Quuderson, Strand-

qulst. .

93u. Clara :
B.'

' Carriere, •. Middle

River . ;
94. Mabel B. Stanley, Grygla.

95U. Agnes M. Sandland, Grygla.

98 Adelaide M. 'Hlavka, Goodridge

100. Edith J. Senyk, Strandqulst.

101. A. Bendix Isaacson, Newfol-

Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 96

USE ZENITH TUBES AIwmiENNA FOR BEST RESULTS

OLIVER MAKES
SENSATIONAL PRICE CUTS

Mre. Eber.Conklin and daughter

and Miss Clarice" Moeu and Mrs,

Henry Bye spent Thursday at the

Carl Bloom, home.
Henry Stone of Viking was a

business caller at the home of Mrs.

Annie Holten Tuesday.
Miss " Alice Mellem is employed

at the E. P. Johnson home this

week. —

;

Roy Weflen and Laverne Bloom
visited at the Lappegaard home on
Thursday.
Mrs. Adeline Stephenson and

sons of Thief River Palls visited at

the Henry Rye home Sunday.
'-'

Mrs. Annie Holten and son Ed-
dwin motored to Red Lake Falls on
Monday. „ „ ,

Duane Lappegaard and Devaien
Weflen returned home Tuesday af-

ter having been employed for some

'"M^Tet^Ha&n returned from medi^^tT^"^^^" "m^
MlnSapolis Friday evening where U6.60-8.00, Cows'"«»»«*. ?™g
she had^received medical treatment.

)

vealga ^ff?^ *&*£&
~—

$8.50-9^0 and most, good to choice

yearlings and steers lor replacement

purposes cleared at $7.00-835. Plain

native stockers were to be had at

$5.50-620. Dairy; cows ruled steady

to weak, shipper kinds largely at

»70.00-80.00,-. extremes $85.00. Plain

and-'medium:cows brought $45.00r

65.00- in- a slow .trade. - .-
-.'--

^ Values in the, sheep and lamb
trade showed little net -change on
early days -this. week. Supplieswere
fairly liberal,1 hut - all classes found

broad outlet Strictly choice 89 lb,

Montana lambs -scored $720 on the

snlpp^ :accduht but good and'cholce
I natives -and Dakotas bulked at
$7£6-^7.75. ' Cnn :

.to- choice '
slaughter

ewes sold within a $1.00-3:00 spread

and 'medium. tx> 'choice -yearling we-
thers within a'^^;,$5.0M35 •spread;

GoodSand-Sjenoice/range " :*eedlng-

lambs; brought

PatronizeOur Advertisers

AWNINGS
TENTS

TRUCK
COVERS

Haystack . *.
:

' ^v«"^*w* Coven
Canvas articles of all kinds
Manufactured and repaired

Duluth Tent & Awning
.• Company ~

161* West.'Btipetlor'.Streei

103. DeLoris C. Mackle, Gatzke.

107J *Hnqr E. Rokke, Newfolden;

108. Lorretta C. Traynor, Gatzke.

109. Gladys H. Larson, Goodridge

113. Norma T. Anderson, Strand-

qulst. -

114e. Rosabelle L. Steffen, Strath-

coha.

"

114w. Hilda C. Johnson, Strath-

cona. _ „
115. Clarence H. Doran, Grygla.

115. Clara M. Linevold, Grygla.

116 Thelma J. Tvelt, Grygla.

117. Edythe E. Styrlund, Viking.

120. Louise M. Rolland, Goodridge

121. Selma Knutson, T.R. Falls.

122u. R. Irene Bratten, Gatake.

124. Marguerite- E. Lee, Middle

River.
127. Grace. Hosklns Johnson, Vik-

ing.
130 Gladys CM Andeen, Strand-

qulst.
"

132. HUdegarde A. Knoll, Radium.
133. Mildred B. Sulland, T. R.

Palls •''
.

135. Bertha Emanuelson,. Good-

ridge. . -

'

'

'

137. Ruby Hall Doran, Newfolden
139. Dorothy M. Swanberg, Gryg-

la. - - ..' '

140. Gladys C. Eide. Newfolden.

142; Beulah E. Dahl,- Newfolden.

143. Edna B. Olsen, Middle River

144. Myrtle E. Styrlund, Viking.

147. Feme M." Peterson,.; Middle
River.-

150. Ruth L. Rood, Middle River.

153J. Theodore ;P. Kusmaki Good-,

ridge.. - - '-;
'

- " ;
.

'*•
'

-'-

159. Judith B. Wold, T. R. Falls.

161. John O; Pearson/ VUdng
162. Betty o. Carlson; Viking.

j* high a* $114 on 1939 Oliver

Row Crop "70", rubber-tired;

lelf-siarier equipped Iraciort

Nowyouongeta «-cylinder Oliver

Row Crop "70" with latest typo

mbber.tlres at the lowest price. in
"
its history; Pricereducdons as high

as fll4~on the finest 2.plow tractor

for 1939 have justbeen announced.
We also bare new low' prices on
models with .or without self-starter,

belt poller* power lift, power take-

off «nd electric lights—«o yoa an

gel a "70*^;equipped exactly as.yoa

.; want it at a big saving.
Have anew modern tractor to fin-

ish your fall work; Do your work
quickly—easily—cheaply—without
breakdowns, andwith a self.starter

that saves yoafrom the back-aching
work of cranking on frosty morn-
tags. See lis today for details and :

. .arrange for a demonstration.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS .

Furs, Velveta, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned.- JTbn-fading
TNon-BhrmMng-;.'; .;

Aitermg A Hemstitching

Phone 96» "...'>: $U'Sra."8t.

LIVER
innesota Electric

Welding Co.
Weidtng and General Bhoj WorkUrHA, i»ix«r«. -II---L-'" --.•- vrtMuimiw • >v.-.<; I op^H»Paiim^i^f^'-^C^> Phone^96V^;.^:v;

'

; MS^Srffltl :^- «:-:,.::" .- WeWIii* a^ «»nenu ;r»oB



aTa^sa&ga&gff

Miss Eunice Jolmson-- : -|

. Wed At Service^^Fridayj

The Bethlehem Lutheran church
at Newfolden was the -scene oT-$
candlelight wedding ;

service-Erldjgr

evening when Miss Eurdcerirtjrraine

Johnson, daughter of Mr/ and".MrsV;

Alfred Johnson of Newfoldeti,: *be»

came the bride of George W-Karyb-
nen, son of /Mr; -and Mrs. Arthur'
Karvonen of Plummer. Rev. G. :

:
P.

Rdnholm officiated at. tfte services

which took place "at 8:00 o'clock'

before a setting- of Autumn leaves,

and lighted tapers. : :. : . V!---/
Miss Grace Lysing played a pro-

gram of nuptial .music and accom-
panied Lloyd Streeter, who' sang
two songs: "Because" and "O Pro^
mise Me" before the ceremony./.
The bride wore a gown of white

satin fashioned with a long coat
and train' of white lace. Her finger

tip veil was of white net with a halo
of seed pearls and caught with or-

ange blossoms. She wore the brider
groom's gift, a gold brooch and car-

ried a shower bouquet of white
roses . and lilies of the valley.

Miss Johnson was given in mar-
riage by her father.
Miss Mavis Sorenson, who attend-

ed the bride, wore a gown of peach
taffeta and carried -a bouquet of

tea roses and baby chrysanthemums.
Two little flower- girls, Shirley

and Marion Sorenson, preceded the
bride up the aisle. They wore long
gowns of taffeta ,in blue and yellow
and carried baskets; of sweet. peas.

' Harley Karvonen, brother of the
groom, acted as best man.' Wallace
and Jay Johnson were the ushers.

The wedding took place in the
presence of the immediate families
of the bride and groom.
Mrs. G. P. Ronholm was also

guest. - -.:--
A reception and wedding dinner

were given at the home of the
\ bride's parents following "the -cere-

mony.
Both. Mr. and Mrs. George Kar-

vonen . are members of the Holt
school faculty.

FELLOWSHIP XEAGUE^TO.g

-

~

; The:- Norl^ern4ifimiesoteP)w|
and^Fellowship league will irieet^i

the' Satersdal ctfurch;Sunday aftei r

noon at 2:30 o'clock. The scripture.

text will be Luke 13.
;

MRS. KEETZSCHMAR JS ;
" 1.-3?

HOSTESS Tp.BKIDGE CLTJB -&f$
:.'• Mrs J : OSKretzschmarwas host-;

iess
i

' to-'tn¥--members Tbf.Jher, prfdgr

chtoT^ursdayreVentog^
iB^II6Veen:i: decorations ^wwe : £uswi

throughout." . Bridgetwas •yplayed^ at
two-'tablas. Guests prizes-were pre-
sented.to Mrs. H..R.-Baum and Mrs:
J.?E." Haas. Mrs. Harold^Rasmussan
received the other prize, >- ".'^V

Women's Club Has Firsti

Meeting On Monday

rpe?fes^
Membercp^^toe-Bey^a^'q

'£%£&&o^i»riS9Mt^Maate^pOTmS
cilbr£v

v££ena^^;^^
Coimf^br^Ray/^^'^
:pr;?"Wal]ace'£AT^

MR. AND fliRS. M, FLEEGAL
FETED AT PARTY MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Fleegal, who

moved to this city - recently from
Fergus Falls, were honor guests at
a house-warming party at their
home Monday evening.
- A" social evening was enjoyed by
those present. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. M. Fleegal, honor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Vad, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs.. Verner Rasmussen, Mr. ' and
Mrs. Wallace Christensen and Fran-
ces, Cyrella and Marcus Reller, Ebe
Omundson, Harold Nelson and
Clarence Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.B.
Reller and Andrew Nesland.
The guests of honor were present-

ed with a lovely gift from, the as-

sembled guests. "
. v..

CURRENT EVENTS GROUP .

TO MEET TUESDAY
The Current Events group of.the

Women's Club will be entertained
Tuesdav evening at the home"*of
Mrs.- W. W. Prichard, Sr. Mrs. :W.
W. Prichard, Jr., will be the assist-

ing hostess. This is the first meet-
ing for this group this year. A
program will be given and refresh-
ments' will be served.

The members of the Women's
Club met Monday evening at'a.diri-

ner given in the Civic and' Com-
merce Club rooms. - This'was $he

first " general meeting of . the season.
' Mrs. J. M: Bishop was\the toast-

mistress throughout'- the: program.
During "-the. courses of -the. dinner,

several short talks' and" musical '.se-

lections were'^given.: Following -the

dinner, a brief business meeting was
held, Mrs. Rasmussen,- president, of

the- organization, gave,' a -report ~oh
the" state convention ;bf the Wom-
en;

s i Clubs" which -was held "at Ro-
chester-a "short time~ ago. -

'~\

A very interesting program con-
sisting of a piano solo by Miss
Pearl Weeks, a talk on the History

of the Women's Club, by Mrs. Mary
Shaw, several selections by a.- sextet

from the Music Group and -a talk

by Miss Viola - Bredesoh, -on "her

travels in eleven European" co/un-

triesr was given.
* : >' *

Miss Ruth E. Nelson led the group
in- choral singing. The songs were.

aranged by; Mrs. Wm.- Korstad and
Miss Nelson. Mrs. - Kenneth Lind-
berg accompanied the /group.
Those having charge of the ar-

rangements for: the "dinner . were:
Mrs. Andy Williamson, Mrs. Karl
Kret^chmar, Mrs, Mayer-Oakes,
Mrs. L. B. Hartz; and Mrs.. Gaston
Ward, Mrs,. Robert Lund, and Mrs.
Kenneth Lindberg . had chargef-bf
the. program. '

.
*

-
--. .:

"""Decorations were carried out in
orange and: black with" Halloween
fcat'terns. Black witches, were used
for place.cards and," small orange
pumpkins were used "for .the pro-
grams. Orchid andgpld.candlesand
lavender and' gold astors -were, also

used to complete the decorations!'

"

_ There .were . 88 guests in! attend:
ance at the dinner and . prograiriji

MRS. BRANDON ENTERTAINS^
SEWING CLUB TODAY-- ., |;

Mrs. Severn Brandon^ entertained,

the members -or
j
her^- sewing^.club

this- afternoon at... her ."home. ;.The

afternoon was. spent in -a rsocial

manner and heedleworki.after which
the hostess ser^2d a.Jdehciousjuhjcli'.
Fourteen^membersrwere present.-'

..

oeleotton

I^W^dVpvT^^^Bur^ ?̂3wbr
^st^i^^^vr^^l^ij^isati^^hapr
lam^'Stamey ĉMbrtenson^narancdli'
pryfllfr- Eide ;?standard- bearer, Rob-
'eHj^Erickson; h'abnoner^^Freiubht
Erazee; >iorator;£3William ; .^Olaffyi
sentinel,^ DofiaibV:Federson ;1 organist;
J^ck iGranum; \ 1st *precepter^' WIU^
iam;Carlisle^2nd^preM^
WesseR3M;1ar>scep"ler^ Clapton;Berg;;
4ttfr~pr&3eprer,' vRa3p£^^
5ti* precepter,.Clyde?;Shumway; 76th
precepter; Don .Lprentson; ; 7th .pve~:

;cepter,.G. Carlson: /_ \. ><*...--' ,i *"_^
;
.Sick -< Coin^.ttoe^l^ren^.-Jung^

chairman^ Raipnf-Gustatebn.^'CJlyde'
Shumway^ Lawrence Bwansbhi.and
Donald* Hanson. ' -y >' v-H=-/^vi

''.->
* Finance Commlttee-rrWesleyi-Bur-
rel, ^airman;' Clayton" Bergi:

,
J and

Rabertv.Ericksbn.v o-; -:*. --ov X^'- }•:'•

• Entertainment- t Commlttee--T<3r-.
,ville Eide, chairman,' Lqwell/Nesse;
Floyd .Melby, Don- Ldrehtsoh, -and
"Glenn Carlson. :" - '>?,; .• -\ -
* Auditing," Committee ^-Fremont
Frazee", chairman; ;Stanley- Mortens
son," and- 'K. F; JBerge,- advisor.--'.."-'.. -X: .

• .'A presentation of a Car, 'donated
tiy O. c; Paulson and Palmer- Tom-
merdahl, -was 'presented: to .-.tiie

Chapter. or C: Paulson 'made^.the
presehtatibn' which was very much
appreciated ^accprdmg^to^^e.'fe-.
sponseby the Chapter acknowledg-
ing this and also by" a response by,

Clarence ; Pope for. ;the -
:Advisory;

CbunctL.

(Iut^«
;Bensoib^fb 7̂*brw *_.:.._„,._-, ^ .,., ...;,

^inS^^pieceaeritedimoye^-tirst
.'of .its ; kindi: op- record in^tHe^Uhited
Stat^iTrJie

r

wsp"apCT- : iiieR;'a^d^
iuMbunc^WdbTsemenkof sthe?Gb^

igroUR^ TliglKOTp^ab^ted^thename
of.Working^Te
Volunteerrqdmmlttee. .

/ -.-•--.
- :--

:
.

^vT&vGBvernor-waajisoheduled'^to,
;acknbwiedge^lne^>mo;orsmeh4^inr.a
rradib L

TtalkrJ^ir^an • Iniorinal rdlnner.-

^ve^'Uvhis 'hpriar- by|;:theirie\vspaper
wbrgers''«munittee''ihthe Dyckm^n
hotel- in-Mirmeapoli^ Friday' '.

""'** Benson Gives:";TaiR-^
,^-

^pP5^^&^;^^dpn^^Mtei^p£

3»iJfiipr6y
fr^^eitira£i^to:<tiwn5mne»"e^.rOf

:
.Crookstb^^jEUghwayffehgjnftftr^es
"mti^tig&fi&mtiajwiQ^iinp8p;
080, tons ' of. st&IUzed •aggregate! bas

<mineralsaggrSgifeiian&^3^ gal-
lons' of^tiitunSn

'

Draspa^-!-

aiela";fiitiie

!UUUIUWKV.

mm^®. -fori HP.*"^^^^1

^ GoverriOcVBensori's;^broadcast *wa3

scheduled to be defivered-<
rat^B:45/p;

;

m. \ Friday: .over >WTCN, Twin Cifciss',

on''-a hookup" -,whlch-.-inclucledf,the

-following stations:. B21GC, Roches^.
ter'iVWEBG^Duluth; -KMFG^Hib'r
bihg; : WHLB,~. Virginia; ;WDAY,
Fargo. r

- ,j .', >-'......

YJ^bne: of- .ttie , working" editors; and
writers .are afftliatedwitli any^, pb-
UUcaKiParty, ;.. although .itheyrrepre^.
s'eiiteQrevery'Strlpejbf

.

politlcalfaith:
"

.-
"^ ,~.J ^>will'Campaign "

v" ";^?-
Formatiori-'of the Icommitteerwas

regardeii-^as^iie^reliminary^"stepin
an ractive ^campaign in iehalf- of

Gov.---Bensbri's
J

rerelebjtlon. ' '-•'
- K

"

.;
,;Tlie"fimdamehtalj issue-is" wheth-

er;Minnesota is 'to go lorward under
sttohg,-. progressive ieadership/' ; the
newspaper

:
: .corhmittee "stated. in^ .its

Indorsement -bfethe Governor; \:
.

•'; -

MR, AND MRS. H. N. ELOFSON
ENTERTAIN AT,DINNER ; : ^

Mr.- and^ Mrs.. H. N: Elofson en-
tertained at their home Monday at
a 12_-o'clock dinner in T

Jionbr> of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Moe of r.Glenwobd.
Covers were, laid for

7

eight; "guests.

S^atewidefMeeting To; ?
;

Discus ]Program

GOOD CHEER CLUB TO
HAVE AUCTION SALE _

The Good Cheer Club will, have
its annual; social and -sale; on Friday
evening, ,'Oct;^28;"at- the -Dimmen
•school^' An:: ihteresting. prbgrani-:.will

-ue given, and a number of articles

will he sold. A 15b. lunchf .will be

;

served throughout:- the .evening. .^ .

Stassen: Meeting Hfeld ^
At Smiley Hall Friday

- T.- J. Welsh and. Paul: L'undgren
-addressed "a, Stassenmeeting at ;the
smiley; Community. hall-Friday;*eve-
ning.^ A dance, was .- held following
the talks;. Only ; a- small - crowd , at-
tended... ,'":"'

McGovern \Yill Run OJ'
Dinner At^pm^coming

-iUnivei^te^oi^-^iifees^^
from

^

:ali^bvef^lrle^ stateivrillvraliijrftb
the7^r4versi^campu3:3^f^yV^^^a^
Saturday' ^^dr^cmiepomlng.- Sestivi-

'^tlesr-attendihg^theMirs't'rHbinecbm-
;In'g.-; gab
rival; Michigan,?stace^loa^An'^dd-
ed-;toiiclt- bx?,ti will be given
;to;.; the banquet -;.~. Frfday.^nlght by
Johnny .' McGoverh,^ Minnesota's
famous,first ;AU-American^who will
serve -as toastmaster.; Dr^an&' Mrs.
George^Edgar Vincent/,third presi-
dent oflthe Hniverslty"' oLMinnesota"
and its esident,

sTsdll 'also
1

/be>at :ttie^'aiu^hr^dlnher.
r-'Ei-^B: \ Pierce;^ -long . Minnesota's
aiunmi-:secretary- and"Dr. ;:Erling S.
iPitttoui^ahbUier: -old: .time -atiilefe,

will, manage:., alumni l celebra-
.rJon, Dr. Platou being^president of
'the~ General- Alumni associations ;

Although. Herbert Orfin- Crisler,

former Minnesota coach -now guid-
ing Mlchigafi,-- cannot attend, be-
cause :^the-Michigahders "-. are" - having
a- banquet ^bf- their' qwrii,- , his^two
famous 'Gbpher-X _gssistants, . Earl
Martineau,

.
. backfield- _ coach and

Clarence Munni line;coach,'will take
in'.the. Minnesota festivities... Crisler
tobkVB/TartUieau'and Munn :

to^

cetbh i\with; hmi,.-.and^tn
,

"en ^carried
tiienf : on _^fo" Ann "Arbor when ;he
went tb^Mlchigan. .,';.' - f
Michigan has -not; defeated Min-

nesota .at football since- the first

Sear of Bernie Bierman's.^term of
service as coach, the two, teams, tie-
tag; in..Biennan's second year."

'

chiirchyat
WaS^fa®Ma^^^5pJS=Hi^5rttt»
Reyr-CkitKrw^e^n^,oUs1^K-sup5
enhtendentt- fficiat-

'ingii'MrV^TrlaBtadlwasv'retlredi'but
had^'be^-^suppl^pastor -for- the

' ?R!e"is^survived'(by: his",wife,and „xi

sbtii vPu>ymaria, ; of.. New;?york. ' -

f "Mr;"Trelstad served^some ' of the
most iiinpbr^nti -Charges , ;.in; the
Kbryegiaii-Danish- ;:coriference -. of

tfie,
rMethboUsechurcti^anb;:;was pas^

.tbr;lbf;-the'- Betfiellshipr Mission ; in

Brb^h^^-N.'T.j

(;XorfseYer^ ;

LONG TIME RESIDENT '

'

/ HERE PASSES ONv;TUESDAY
. C.Carl G. Carlson, a: resident- of this
clty-for . tiie. past 4i ; years/ passjed

Away ;at:
a -ibcal: hospital^ ;Tuesday.

At the time of his death- he 'was
94"years;:bld.J --" : -'-;'-.'/'

'.He was born in Sweden; April 23,
1844. 'He came"to this: country ;in
1868' and lived in.Wisconsin tor' 8
years/.-;;From., there he .moved to
Crodkstbn where h'e :

lived until 1882
-WhenV'he: moved';', to" Black River
Township, where; he was, married: to

Miss -Anna^Olsbh: in -1895 "he moved
to' this:city, : and has since made
his home here.

Survivors: are one son,: Godfrey,
of this city, and eight grandcHild-
reir.' His' wife and one son preceded
huh.; in death.' ..

Funeral services will be held on
Friday .afternoon at two .o'clock at
the Larson Funeral Home, with Rev.
J; O.. Jacobsen officiating. Inter-
ment "will be made .in the Green-
wood cemetery.

AUGTJSTANA LADIES ADD TO. ^
HAVE FESTIVAL WEDNESDAY
The Augustana- Ladies Aid .will

have Its annual Fall Festival in the
church parlors : Wednesday after-
noon and evenmg/^beghining ;at_ 3
o'clock. A large variety of neeale-
wbrk will be offered' for sale and
lunch will be served throughout the
afternoon and evening.

; — .*. /
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to all our. relatives, neigh-
bors and friends during the illness

and death of our dear husband and
father, and especially Rev. Schroe-
der and bur pastor, Rev. Baumann,
for their many calls -and comfort-
ing words, Mrs. Baumann for music
and songs, Mrs. Harry RIstau for

music, and for the many flowers,,

and the Ladies Aid for their trib-

ute. :*>.

Mrs. Laura .Rohrer '

:

Clifford^ and FredyRohrer
Mr." and Mrs. John Bagne

. and daughter

DINNER PARTY FETES ,

-5--

MRS. LEO MOE TUESDAY ;

" A group of the local teachers, en-
.tertaihed at a 6:30.; dinner- in the
Log-Cabin of the Palm Garden ;Cafe
"Tuesday "evening in honor of Mrs.
Leo Moe of Glenwood. Mrs. Moe
was formerly Miss- Caroline. Melby;
a local teacher. Flowers.and candies
were used - for decorations. Ten
guests were- present. -

Yanks Make *Ducks Soup'
I <K 1938 World

:
Series

.: "A^buncement[.. has - been, mads
this oweek by ^Commisslpher of Ag-
riculture,' .eh^ies:.jOrnmbdt/

:

of; a
state^wide' "pbta& .cpnferehce .to

11

be
held in :the auditorium of the- State
Office ; Building on |Friday, Oct. 14,.

at.10: a.'ni.j;;tq;'discuss matters;-of
.vital importance "to! the: potato -in-

.dustry : in "the: state of Minnesota'.
Thisvmeeiihg: was Redded uppn^ by
the Cbmmisstonbr' and the..Market-
ing Division5 after a( conference with'
Gov. Benson." at which time the
:governor:. indicated

|
great concern

over- tlievdeclme.^and-. problems; . of
^the'pbtato -industry of our state.' \
,;
7Cotnmi3Sioher:of JAgriculture Om-
modt : wfll .open.;. the .session, and he
has mstructed^represehtatives of the
various agricultural divisions/under
'his-'jurisdiction-rtbibe present', at'this

meeting.- "He. alsj>: respectfully. . re-

queste that- aUlgrowers and ship:

ipers Interested;.ih"the potato, indus-
try of : our state 'be present at this

meeting to >discuss . the .various
problems, confronting the potato
industry; :'> '.;!-'.:" ""'-.' '.- : .. .-"-K- V

.'A questlbnnaire
;
is being prepared

by 'the;'Marketingi:Division:-pf '• the
Department :bf, Agriciilture tbuching VCEOOKSTON SPORTS >ARENA

"HALLOWE'EN, :

nMmvm

BRIDGE PLAYERS HAVE -

.

LDNCHEON WEDNESDAY ^

Mrs. Norman;Holen, -Mrs; .Phil

Bryant and: Mrs. W. J^ Carlisle were
"joint hostesses at a one o'clock
bridge luncheon Wednesday, at jthe

EvelynrHotel: The decorations were
carried out in autumn colors.

Bridge was played at 13 tables.

Mrs: Roy Barzen . won .the head
prize and Mrs. Martin Ericksbnwon
second -highr Mrs; J. 'P. -Malloy .^oh
the

.
guest prize.

;

S '''-
.;

':
: - - : .

:
- 1-

'

MRS. MELBY ENTERTAINS FOR
OUT OF/TOWN. GUEST :\4%^gr

'

Mrs: Cafl^Melby,entertained a
group of ladies vat her home Mon-
day afternoon.'at a coffee party in
honor of Mrs.. Leo. Mbe :"-pf Gien-
wood/whb has been.a guest at -the

Melby home the past- I&w'jS^ysh '-.

. A social afternoon was--
x
enjoyed

by those. present^Ten guests auen'd-
ed. Mrs. Moe: :was- formerly Miss
proline Melby, of the
local teaching staff.

..The -Yanks, -Amerlcah;' TEjeague
pennants winners

:
.in ' professional

baseball circles,, made "duck's' soup"
out ;of . the'.Worldts:', Series which
came ,tb; a close Simdayl after.a fbur
game straight defeat of the Chicago
Cubs, the/ National League pennant
winners. This feat set a new record
as-^the Yanks have won three^wbrld
series titles ..In. a -row, ' something:
that even "the shrewd .Gohhy.-Mack
and .-? John J.' .

:
.McGrawi .baseball's

ablest managers, failed _to
:
do. .-"'

Campaign Material Is

, Being Destroyed

Farmer-Labor campaign workers
are; reporting ?that some- culprits
evidenUy some greatly.v opposed to
the:Benson administration 'are busy
tearing down campaign-material
throughout; this :, terirtory. This -^-is

an . offense - and',anyone' knowing of
such characters are asked "to -notify,

local F-L headtiuarters. .
.

Local iSrture Farmers
" Elect New Officers

~
jMr.' and Mrel"' bscaf"^Anirenf City^

Oqfc'^B.-a bqy.T"
'-.* "

. ^ i <
^iMr^and^ Mrs. Morris WilsonT City;

Oct7"8, "aTbuy:

Me. ajid Mrs. : Connie Haugen,
City.^Oct. 9, avboy." -,

'

'

Miv-arid -Mrs. TJonald • Niemela,
Middle 'Rlver>bctr9, a bay.

H. HOUGEN
Chairman of the Benson for Goverhpr" AllvParty: Volunteer

;

.

'
'. -- .

*
-''coimiutte^/v>^'i-y"

; :
- Win Speak over" .^ " Sj\. .v^.^^i

KFJBV1

Thursday, October id -^.-^4

*%;W&£

From 6;4S. i@r7:l i

STATE LIVESTOCK SHOW ":•':

J J- TRD?.WDJNERS NAMED"
[The Fennirigtoh. County 4-H, Fall
Achievement. D&y was held^Satur-
day at the fair grounds. There were
a small- number-;or,entries, ibufc the
quality., of the exhibits were very-

good. ;.. * •-:..-;"'; ;"- T

. "The club -members' selected as
trip winners to the Junior Live-
stock show in South. St. Paul Oct.
30,. Nov. 1, 2 and 3 are Gladys Tveit
and LUcille -Williams, baby beeves;
Ray. Oen and-Willard Yonke, fat
barrows; 'Robert . Janda,-- market
turkeys; Arthur .Ona, market poul-

try; and Isabella' Nelson, Robert
Parhpw and.: Leo Knutson, market
lambs. X'

:r
x---

:
:': ':''-.

.>,../

vThe locaX chapter of'-.Uie

:

r Future
Farmers of "America . ;eiected new
officers at. a brief, meeting; Thurs-
day. Karl Sundberg' was- re-elected
president, -Andy jWilspnj vice-presir
dent; Oscar Vigen, secretary-treasr
urer, and Glen- Anderson, reporter.
Flans for^tifievyear'^rillbe ma'derat
the next -meeting. - v^uP:-' :: :^-" r

;
:

;

:~rTie^Future 'Farmers chapter, is

'composed of students at the , local
high schpbl:^taking.;:courses ih^the
'agricultural department'.;" ., j.,

>, -\-
.

upon all . important> problems; ^Thls
questionnaire- arill be -distributed- -to

all-thbse^attending the';meeting;and
ian open dlscussidh

"

! wiil"-b'e'.Held^"at

which time-all those interested may
express thefr viewk concerning the
various points having any bearing
for the -betterment of. the potato
industry: '

-The Commissioner, urgently re-
quests that; all those that can pbs-.

sibly'atteiid be present^ '

.-. ,' ..

University Enrollment ,

"Is Still jVIounting

. The" University '-of Minnesota is

.still continuing- to .grow,- it .was'

shown bythe first detafled. enroll--

jiieht report for the.-;year, made- .by
Registrar'.Rodney^Mi'^ y7est.\ On' 'Oc-
tober -1 of7tbis year; the actual at-
tendance-was 14J196 which! is 672
students, or 4£ per^cent increase
over the I3^i24'wha had enrolled.on
October 2, 1937.-/* ' "'- ., ,

" As is usually true, some' colleges
showed.grawih. andisome small^de-
clmes,-^thu^ enrollment. in. the In-
stitute, of .Technology

:

: rose - from
1957 a year ago to. 2083 ^his year,

while registrationVin. the-. College of
Science,- literature,^and^]the". Art de-.

dihed by .49 students, or ;frbm:4742
to^4693. .Of the; qtoer two ^largest
colleges, .-Agriculture', ; Forestry;. and
Home Economics rosejrom 1443 to
lo^,- while-th College of Educa-
tion .dropped " from i: 1315 . i to. ;:1204^

parUy .because Hon.! of;

•106 public healths nurses fronv-.its

classes.' :Graduate-'rBchbol ir figured
:

were upfrom758to 920. .

lr;;vi
The approximated ;;one. ra^

tib of men-"and-women ^as^main-'
tained, t :^mertwere -in-.attends
ance and . 4934 women.--

4 - ,-..--..^--.
F^-L CAMPAIGN 1VIANAGER TO

; SPEAR OVER RADIO FRDDAY

,; /'Offensive tacttcs--;of lie;
:Hepub-'

^llnftTi.^ - in ithiij -^cpr"rfr^B^'-lI:'^? '^b?
scored 1 in a- redio ^speech .

:next--FrI-
<p3ay, Oct:^ 14,jby ex-Senator^ Emil L.
Re^nlerrjnanager of ' the : speakers'
ibureau.; of-^tiie
campaig
things- "he:~will ^specify ^-^e'.v^ay;
bundle ''brigade"-.^vnich ; -isj burning
Benson 'signs'; abbutVthe-state^The
;speechw1U.be:broadcast-oyer7wOCO
from 10 to 10:15 p..m.'=: '•*.-:>

j ! .

-COUGH: GETS LDE:-TERM^
f ' _ -

j ^;;--""'FOR-->^roN;^rcBiME-.

; Jbhni-Coiich, 23,bvasTsentenceclito
ilfe7>lmprisbrifae^
ineappjUs. fbr'I^drjapp1h"g^*k,6

i

:fPffgCT
•Gross -and^Jb^r^pbx^F^ihey'ibf^p
:Lou^and :leayttg^em;lD6ufid;nfear-
;Cham^linlibLefb¥e4flei^i^^
'wp7bas.:hidebut.^-^^v-':;^^-^->€
p^eiai>^d|^M,^^ffpy^^*^
^esa^tife^nanacle^outh^ag'
^emce

:5to?^^fe^^^de'c^pa:
"EO

l

cicty- is cbtrUec^tbiUelprblected

^S S©ifle^itoe?,raeayer^

tOGAL MARKETS
''—•

- . GBAIjr
No, .1 Darfc-Northeni . M
DarTc No. 58 lb. test .49

Wn.- 1 Rwi minim - .a9

Sard Amber. Durum ' -42
Amber Durum • - .40

Barley .25

Flax - :• 1.BU

Oats
"

.15

Rye.*-: .25

Yellow* Corn .JM
Mixed Corn. - ^4

Bchobl ? Building Bbndi ^O^ftfr|fl»^;-^i.
December I; 19S8, to:be:a85}tamgm^=

^

'and I numbered', fromv.l^p^.JSo^iOSMJ.'t^ ._

InolUBive, each -In-r-thaf Ja^omln^ttito: -I
of »,00O, bearing tlnterest?ati1tn«^raW i;

~.a

des«nated:-by,-tbo auc(»SKiilvWa^5'»T^-,y.
but aiot';exceeaing'8 -perceat^per-ianT_^^.;.]
hum1

, -payable- 8emi-annually,,

r7and';.i*5,-ft>:.;;

•mature ' serially•

;' oh . thp-^-lst fdayi^ot '<:

l

.-

;. 1

December ;Ih tOe* -.years;and nmou»tav;..-r. :

as 1 follows:- ^ ..:'?.
.

~y. r '-- -?<-'-,-*- -'v^.—„=$" J&r.-
-SI* Bonds :aggregratlhs.56,000.00:-pay-'. ;H •>

ablef December 1,. 1941;.- .
.:;'.: .^rfe;>

. Six Bonds Agrsregatlhg ¥6 O00.00--pay^^^-
able! December. - 1 -1942; .:"-:.: -^

. : -r-j-7. i X? -:>'. ''.-.

^Sli Bonds agJcregaMng .55.000.00 . pay-^r .
;'.-

ablej-l>ecember^li.a9a3; ;-.' - .'.V-.' " *i;-vi
Sit Bonds "aggregating ?6,000.00vpayr. V '•..

ablel December,. J, -1944; .-* .,< \ c-.^tT-'.;
: *

"

.
- Soyett- 'B6jids'.;aggresatlns ^$7,000.00^--:. .

nayable'"Becembor 1, 1945;. .

-

i ";:,
EiEbt- Bonds asgregatlng, SS.000.00-. .

:

payable' December 1, 1946; .-• -^-^ L ' •

-Eight BondB "aegregattng $8,000.00
_

pavable .December- 1.-J.947;-; __i'-'ii
Eight Bphds aggregaUng $8,000.03 .;.

payable- December I.' 1948; „:„.«;„'' 1:
Eight OBonds aggregating - $3,000.00 : u r;

payable December 1, 1949;" ---. ; r ...

Thirteen : Bends • aggregating:;.-
$13.0p0.00 payable December 1, 1950... ,

--
t : l

Fqurteen Bonds . aggr.ega ti n.g ^.
:

S14.000.00 pavable December -1. 19al;t .-.

"Fourteen. Bonds aggregating
$14,000.00 payable ; -December -1, _19o2;

-

.Fifteen Bonds, aggregating ?lp.000.00.

payable December 1; 1U53;. .-
:

'„' ''•' ;'<

Fifteen : Bonds aggregating $lo,000.00.

payable December 1, 1954;- .
-'• "-.":-

Fifteen Bonds aggregating $15,000.00; -

payable December J, 1955: -
-•

- .

Fifteen Bonds aggregating $15,000.00^
payable December 1, 1956; - r -.".

'

'

Fifteen Bonds aggregating $15,000.03.
"paviible December 1, 1937; - , -

Six Bonds aggregaUng. $6,000.00 pay-- -

able December 1, 1958- . .

-The" said bonds will be' made pay- '..

able at any suitable bank or trust .
'.

company designated by .the success-'
ful -: bidder, and the School District . .

.agrees to furnish the executed bonds
and .the approving legal opinion of
Messrs. Junell, Fletcher, Dorsey,' Bar-
ker- & Colman" of Minneapolis, Min-
nesota, and H.O. Cbommie, of Thief .-.

River Falls, Minnesota, -without cost
to ;the purchaser. All bids must be

,

unconditional and accompanied by . a
certified check In the amount of. >-

$5,000 payable to the order of the
District, to be forfeited as liquidated -

damages in case such bid Is accepted- '

and the bidder shall fail to cemply
therewlth.;Sealed bids may be mailed
to ,the undersigned, and oral auction-
bids will be received at said time and
place; The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all" bids.and adjourn
the' sale If deemed expedient.
BY ORDER OF THE SCHOOL

BOARD
^

'

A^ B, Stenberg,
:: Clerk ..

"P. O. Address:
Thief River Falls, Minn.

: (Oct. 13-S0) :. --. -

; -
• ;<

-

s^OULTBX AM) PKODUCE
Colored '. Springs over 4^ lbs. v

Colored Springs 2 to 4^4 ,lbs. .

Leghorn. Springs " •

H£avy; Hens .-.''"

Light Hens
Cocfes.

EGGS
Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade-
Grade 2 Eggs
Pullet Eggs ",-•

:TO BE DEDICATED; FRIDAY
Crookston's -new .Winter .Sports

Arehar^largest- sports center" .of Its.

type 'in- i city, of "similarlsize'in the
'United .

States-T-will . be dedicated ~by
'tne'.-Mmnesota. Works Progress Ad-
ministration nextrFriday,. Oct. 14.
' The /dedicatory "ceremony, : to.be
attended by. Gov. r Eliher E. Benson,
his- state officials. Major B. SaVHar-
loe;>df •.Washington and- a /special

emissary; of ; Works Progress Admin-
istration^ is expected to.draw thous-
ands; of ; persons

:
'

L from-" Minnesota^
Nbrtti- Dakota and Canada/ -'* '-"-

1 -Also, on :^e program in -addition
to Major- Harloe-and/Gov;. Benson,
are:R. C Jacobson, acting state
WPA; administrator; aii "official re-
presehtatlve "of the govefiiment..of
Manitoba; Canada; -'Mayor W. J.

Kirkwood of Crookstbh" and '.St ,S.

Daniels, presidenU oiVtbef; Crobkston
Association of Public Affairs/strong
supporters of the federal- wqrks'pro-:
gram hi Polk county, Minn.
.The dedication program Is sched;

uleiJ:to get^:under way^at''8 &)m.t

after ' a~ banquet honoring ttie gov-

'

ernor and -WPA 'offlcials, .tendered
by the Crbokston": Association;

BUTTERFAT
Sweet-
Grade -No. 2.. \. .

Grade'No. 3 .".-

TRY Forum "Want Ads.

HELPKfDNEYS
To Get Rid of Acid

and Poisonous Waste
;

( Your kidneys help to.-keep you-ivetl .

' fay constantly filterine waste matter
from the blood. If yonr^- kidneys get.
InneUonolly - disordered and fail to
remove excess impurities, there may be .

t poisoning d the whole system and
body-wide distress. - "

- Bnralng, scanty or too freqocnt uri-
nation may be a warning olsome kidney -

ttr bladder disturbance.
- You may .suffer nagging backache,

persistent headache, attacks ol dizziness*
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eye*—leel weak, nervous,- all

played out.
In such eases it Is better, to rely on a

medicine that has won country-wide
acclaim than on something Ies3 favor-
ahry known. Vee'Doan'* Puli. A multi-
tude of grateful people recommend
Doan'a. .AA.'BPt'rJitefgaPC *

Pro1eclionAqainsiBfi£E^SBr<air8
And Falique ,

forThoseWho DoMuch fjeiss^^

.
"r Lifting ; -; .,-*

Truck drivers and others who do heavy
work find it very wise to wear a supporting

-belt like the one' illustrated here, as ;a pre*
. ventatiye of back strain and fatigue. Wa
supply and fit many such appliances; also

Akron Sponge Rubber Pad Tfusses.
:

Ydo"
iwill find our Expert Fitting Service of grea<v

; benefi.U^No^charge for consultation. ^^^^

Paul; Bunyan^Gorkscrew^
=1 Among; Ne^-est Oddities

-'.;pauls Bunyan's :

.

:;cbrtebrew--:-has
been added to nature's; oddiUes ^ dls^
covered ;.-in)\"ndr^em; :^ldimesb.ta^'
carved out of^ a -native log-.byv the,

teeth; . of ., an > industrious , beaver;
probably: some yeara^agQ^rThe^odd
Tiece':of carving^was;,diaco^ered«.by
Prank i J.r'Brabant^ of CJearwater

fearwa'te^.flv.er while;

-hX^was cleaning -ou^:,theJfIver on
his,~^prbperty-:;;rniexlog -;IsiVawouttiive,
feet: long and -about >tt?mc^esTJ£ru.
atvtne widest7p^omt;?^oti&^ar,t;
of the lbg7was fdunH^neto^yVnieas^
<yring~:aboufe:r:I0>*fe2^^^

rofii£srbdd^ahajpe^}M£^raba^
*ed-f6rl. *somSiVtlme^^Cge't:!

?
;1iie\aog;-

^|e^^find^^^tna^^nad>une%^^
,ed%a!;wo^enit»r^
^rv|nB7.^srdon¥^by*be^era

^^^^^ffie^cor^^^-^feb^af;
^i^niiryln& toigna^-ttlu^gnfQie;



^^-^^^i^i'

Mrs. L. J. Cerny spehtr.thV'week
end visiting relatives at'-Orbokston.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn f Christie at-

tended a family reunlonat Ada on
Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Gobell of Detroit

Lakes is visiting at the Art GobeU
home this week. ;

Truman Nelson left Friday even-
ins for Pontiac. Mich., where he
will be employed.

""

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. FJelstad
spent Wednesday at Halma attend-
ing a LDR meeting. ". .:

Mrs. A. M. Campbell left Friday
evening for Minneapolis to spend
several days with her mother.
Ora Da Von of Springfield, Mo.,

will conduct a series of bible stud'
ies at the Gospel Tabernacle begin-
ning Sunday.

,
;

;•

Mrs. H. Aanstad, who has spent
the past two weelis visiting relatives
in the Twin Cities* returned Wed-
nesday morning. •"

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea and
son Clifford and Miss Marie Ehder-
le of Plummer visited relatives at
Leonard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson re-
turned Friday from Grand Rapids
where they had spent a week visit-
ing their children.

Mrs. O. F. Halldih returned Wed-
nesday from Minneapolis wheref
she had been visiting her daughA
ter, lone, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. H." Heleckson and
son Gordon, and daughter. Marion,
of Grand Forks were guests at the
E. A. Emanuel home Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Erlckson and Mrs. A.

V. Brodin accompanied Rev. J.
Baumsnn of Viking to Bemidjl on
Monday where they spent the day
visiting friends.

Mr. and Airs. Russel Moldrem of
Crookston attended to business
matters and also visited Mrs. -Mol-
drem's mother, Mrs. Louise Ander-
son, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moe of Glen-

wood, Oscar Melby and Mrs. Carl
Melby visited at the home of the
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Petei
Thune oi Hazel Sunday.

Phil Larson, J. McKcchnie, F. E.
Tunberg and Garfield Benson re-

' turned Friday evening from.Chicago
where they had spent several days
attending the World Series.

,
Mr. andJMrs.'0. tustaraxrleft

Saturday;rfor^phicg^iriSialf^SMiv
Oustafson rls-; attenctin^-the annual
convention^ of ^tKe^^tsrnatiorial
Horvestfec^dealers. 't

, ^ - , :

^

Chas. yorachek' left Wednesday
for Atkihspn. He. was. accompanied'
by his mother-in-law, Mrs. Cather-
ine Krueger of Atkinson, whor had
been spending ; the" past 3 months
at the yorachek home.

Mr... and Mrs. Hart Anderson ar-
rived Wednesday from Fergus, Falls.
Mrs. Anderson is- the district -in-
structor - for the instruction 'school
of the.Eastern Star, aftd had charge
pf the school Wednesday evening:
While here they were guests of
Miss Effle Hamry. " /- J

";';.•

Mr. and Mrs. Leo'Moe left Wed
nesday for their home, at: Glenwdod
after having spent several, days at
the home of Mrs. Mob's- brother and
sister-in-law,. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Melby. _.:_•- ..

-;"'

. C'.'.'o.; Bralis, John Lager and
Harry Severson left Tuesday for
Minneapolis to attend a Land O'-
Lafees branch managers -and field-
man's convention being held there
this week. 'V'.- ' -

"'

Mrs. Mabel Christlanson of Ada
visited the first .of the .week at the
Halbert Evenstad home In this city.
She Is a cousin of Mr. Evenstad
and came here- after, a few days'
visit at the Rev. . Ostby home at
Grygla.

John Kinzer Hailed
For Farm Talk

A*datafc-tiiroii^forttlS^te*

j^3^Etop^B^firs^nm^?mori®|s
^ig^^y^fcedr;t6^t4834Mioi^

i«li)^fi6tE^a^Tasfe3rcar,s rattttimV;-
iu^^of^he^mil|loTirdoUars. Over
^^^^^S^tee>State's farms -.

^^^ffl^^4tisb>res? theVlower?
^raT^omeEof? to lower "

3^c^oKsraln>/| V •'
..

- - - :i.--

-^^es^.for-^the^ first Milne ; months —
,t^-::3^-wer^hiaMy, $5,000,000'^withM-
pyer>'$90p,d0p; :hit

:?Hsh.;and -down- •

payments.^ < "the"} number • - of farms ~ "

^ld :-is; 1^8, iytStal- of ,151,71fl^4
?

v'.;

acres, - Saies>fbr SeDteraber- totaled^ •

$328,458.35, cash i$il2,856;.24. . The
number of. Crop JPny sales "for the .-.

month of' September is the . lowest
.' "'-•

for the .last; two: years.- This ihcreas-: ;

es: the. percent", of cash' from down ^

payments :Khd .cash sales. Thisper-
centaga reached |an all . time high :\
of 38 per" cent. j However a ' large
number . of offers jfrom former, own-
ers, who have 'already signified L

theirJ
.intentidri_'o£repurchasing their

farms,'is expected during tlie com-
ing three months: ;-'" '•

California's Slate Flag •

-California's state flag, having- the! .'-

.figure of a ; beari originated in ; an '.'.

'.-

attempt to set up t
a republie In 1846.. -

Leads Slashing Attack On GOP
"Tools"; Pledges To Carry Fight

For Minnesota Plan

Miss Mary Warner returned on
Tuesday evening from Blue Earth,
where- she had spent several days,
being called there by the death of
her sister, Mrs. George Hayes.

L. H. Larson motored to Bemidji
Sunday and visited at the "Justus
Larson home. On his return he was
accompanied by Mrs. Larson who
had spent the past two weeks there.

-THE RING!
uggedness
imastarperforxner
(the ring! Strong;

tough edges make
. Star . Single-edge
i Biases star per-
I formers with the
J
roughest beard*

1Famous since 1880.

Championing the, Minnesota. farm-
plan as a means of ^restoring the
buying power of agriculture,"- John
Kinzer, Farmer-Labor candidate for
lieutenant governor, lashed out at
the "Republican reaction," in a
Kinzer Day celebration at St." Cloud
last week.

'

The occasion for leading the fight
for midwestern farmers ' was ; a
-"homecoming" rally of friends and
neighbors of Kinzer, all his life a
Stearns county dirt-farmer. The
businessmen of St. ""Cloud and the
neighboring communities also feted
him.

Radio TrUT
' Speaking over seven radio stations

in a state-wide broadcast, Kinzer
declared that "we in the Farmer-
Labor party have made great head-
way during these years, although it

is nothing to compare to that which
will be made when we have dyna-
mited that great dam of reaction",
the Republican senate." ~

-Championing the Minnesota plan,
which "calls for minimum fixed
prices for basic farm commodities,
soil '-. conservation, crop insurance;
home refinancing," Kinzer said, the
farmer stands ho 'chance' of seeing,
|uch a program enacted -under: a
Republican ^-administration. ^ He"
pointed to the **days"of Hoover farm
prices." "-.

:

'":' -~~s:<X^\ '\- --' -;-""^*-

.Ridiculing, the 'liberal ^posing and
promising of Republican candidates,
Kinzer challenged, them to - deny
that Rep.; Roy Dunn of Otter Tail
county, and Republican strategist
and " national .committeeman, was
leader in lobbying^, activities for the
trusts. "->-; ,''

Minnesota- Farm Flan .'

•. "I put this question :_squarely up
to the farmers,"- Kinzer'said, ."are
wd 1ready to "turn the . state admin-
istration over to\this "gang?""
.Maboratmg ^ on the Minnesota

farm, plan, Kinzer said:
' 1'. It calls Jpr minimum prices for
basic farm products at more than
cost, of production.',

4 2. TJse of surplus products for ex-

port, relief, and holdrover; for lean
years;

;
;.:.: . ,

''\-' ; ---

3.^Spil conservation program" to
rebuild and conserve soIL;

'

4. Crop insurance program to
.Jjnjrjirnize hazards of farming.- ;

'•

"
oi- Refinancing of mortgages :

;at

'i^SiS?-*
ho^5^5 ^yh??a""

-

»>»-"IiWni ; iiei». Top IcJt the Iwi 500.f<iol.

low rate pf; interest; estimated at
one and one-half per cent ':'on long
time, repa'yment basis. -

6. Reduction of tenancy by mak-
ing 'farming^profitable..-.." -

Guest" at^ a merchant.. and Jfarm-
ers' lunch, Kinzer. was laid by Fred
Schilplin, Democratic primary- can-
didate, and St. Cloud "publisher^ that
her would vote Tot . -Kinzer, as a
**neighbor and friend."- '

At the night meeting and parade,
Harry Burns,: Stearns county chair-
man,, and Henry N. Biuuh, Benton
county, farm- bureau .president", laud-
ed Kinzer. .

-''

Minnesota Hiway Deaths
Are lowered Again

Traffic
-
'deaths

; . on :

Minnesota
streets and highways for. the secpnd
straight: month showed a sharp de-
cline when. August passed with 49 ......
fatalities as; compared, with/77 for "the artificial "propagitton" of"bob-.,__ ...

. _-_ ... __-
^a.teCo^n^'hTOAviiee^^wlablishedi
.witli.\.thel.jearirig ^a -JSearly: "30*,000
bj^d^;^^^^^]^^^!^

State Has Nations
'

Finest Ganie Farm
.;: Dedication will be- made -Sunday
October 16, of the^Carlos Avery
Game Farm^ which is:, recognized
as -the" finest and most productive
game- farm in the. traitetf States,
according to Conserva6iPri ; Commis-
sioner HermanC. WerizeU '-."i

"'

:

The game .refuge apd^ public
hunting' ground was '• established in
1933, and: named In honor :of- the
late -Carlos Avery, of ^HutcrilrisPn,
nationally recognized ^^cohservatibh.
authorily, and one-time game and
fish.OTmrhissioner of-Mlnhespta. Ja.
1936, a game propagaHbri plant was
established in this .8;b00 acre. area,
of which- one-third isl'a permanent
wHd_vIife sanctuary,'i*ahd~a

. 'tyPA.
prpjectr arranged, for -improvemehts;
Operations;, wece started in 1937,
and. this -year .a national^ record 7in

the same month.in 1937,"T
tiie Safety

division of- the Minnesota -Highway
departrhaits^^recnfds frii^^iosBd!^'^'
;The-ratel

|;Df: ;-decrease^ for - that
mohtti-^^;under:-^August ; sa, . year:ago
was 37.4-per|cefat based oh gas coh-
^sumptiPh, W. F^Rosenwald;: traffic
engineer of;. the" Highway.;depari

"

ment reportedi -.'
'-^'-7-;--;-: ^

-Total deaths for the first eight
months of the-year^ stand at 359-as
agajrist'350 "for, the first :8 months
of 1937, While, the total is greater
this year, the fatality rate based on
gasohne consumption, " Mr.-\ Rosen-
wald pointed out, shows -a 'decrease
of 314 per cent;" . ;.; ".-.

-J-'r

If the.: trend of - -'.ihe] past -two
months continues, he: said,V Minne-
sofe may,'be able ^agahi" this year
to^take its place^amon'gv the; .-states'
of : the nation 'whose 'annual traffic
deathVtotalis under that ot the
previous year; .

- .
, ;

Assure proper vitamin E
saturation levels with

Lahd~0'Lakes

"Wheat germ oil

Let us supply you with
|

complete information on New I

Saturation Method of correct^ |

mg breeding; disorders. -

For Sale;;Exclusively:^t;-

-i'eameri^-;]

.-.3 . o :aM3.:s?aE

HIGHWAY HEAD ASKS HID
.
FOB; RED :

.tAKE
:
FAIXS JOE

^Bids are* -being asked '^for^:
straitening of -Highway No.-32
through Red

;
Lake -Falls. 'Bids' will

be opened^ Oct. : 28. ". ,"
'.'"'-

- The* plan -calls - for thel cutting
down of the steep hill, east of -the
Clearwater .river

, and: going thence
southwest across.it; Instead .of going
upr.to

:
the cbrner^at- the ,8teiher

Postmaster Asks; That
Weeds 0n Routes Be Cut

MAN I&KELUED'ONHIWAT -

.-
^
NEAB DfTEBNATIONAi;.FALLS

-Stanford Mayfield, aged 66, was
killed Saturday "on a highway near
International Falls when'he was
struck by a-car and fatally injured.
The car- was driven- by H; B. Mc-
Mahn, who resides southeast7 of that
city.

-
- . ;„ v

-The local -postmaster Aadvr An-
derson; ;isr-. making,; a, special effort
to. have -all rural ,;mail- route high--
ways clearedvPf all weedsthia faU
to:-, insure better. : roads tlfls = winter,
For.;thIs reason"; he is ^asking: all
rural; rotue patrons to cut" all/weeds
tfiat-J?m2l:be ^likely, to gather show-
idrifts^thls cnrmng winter ^ ~:

•A^lettef ffomvthV; rkistofflce de-
partment in ^Washington states ttie
following: -f ; , ;

r>; ". ->
, r

- ^*
'Tt is. not; the practice t>f'^the ,de

partmerit
;
-/.to .'grant * Ta^warice • to

rural:: carriers: -to icover. iincreased
equlpme cost~ due : to
extra travel, "W>

v
ser>e^patrons alpng

roads- whicfaS"are<rendered; impassj-
able. byj^ anowi^it^;

j

;
eiccjewilvpf detoura

would: be rne|essary Jri^ordeEr-to-eP-
fectXdeUyerj4p^arialt tojsuchrrpat-
rpns. i^y.sWjulff^relocate^eir^ih^
Ibbxes 4empbrar

(̂
;.'-'':receive;v,5toeir

mailvthrougli'-other ^patrons^f'boxes,
orsmake some S other^iJrangement
for;:-rcceivmg: 'theh^m^^/untuVthe.
"rdads^cEhi^be .-traveleo^^ f£v>i- ^^

"Where, there are w^eds along a
>h1lshTO7;^wMch>''^^
o^ftihgvof^ow^postniastefs'sh
advisOrr;the>;;r^byal':5df-!>-the-.^re
^e>tfte^.\the^&ginhmEJo^^^
seeson'.^At5tHe^fappr6ach: jp^;:the
winterrfJeWojri;;

;
postmasters^should

im^rm^tronsi-'provided^trii^^^^
;h.e acpomplMea;^^out"'expehse ;, to
thP deparhnfotjiithat;- thbv fare" ex^
pedted^p^leeIt'that;;%ey:rb%ds'Va^
put ^in rsuQh|con'dI.tionl; offer heavy'
snows" (bat. it.'wiU-be- oossiblc- for
ir^u^^carriersT^^mvel^t^erh^'Pa^
;
ro^^|hP^d^bfe-SdS^d:

ftcS:t^e^
inatter-^up;: ^ai^ih^rnWwa^*^^"
ji^^^a^leTB^^fianB^r *'

^totS^^u^wJterever 1^^

ready been, refeased\ :.in\; Jsoutherri
Minnesota ^areas' where tJieriquail
is-natlve; , *r-

. .;., ; .
^-- -

., Besides the 'quaU^Chukar part-
ridges have:Been raised bn^'the 1afta
and -these birds have. beeh-stocked
In every county.: in -tne state, and
promise to become one of our im-
portant game .birds in 'the- future.
The farm^is- situated about' 25

miles north pfthe:Tw£ri cities. The
dedication program will start with
a band concert at 1:30. and speaking
at 2:00. On 'the speaking: program
will be-iMajor/B..ii: Harloe, person-
al representative of <Works Progress
Adnunistratdr ". .Harry."i I*. ^-Hopkins;-
Roy C.'Jacobson; Acting. state'WPA
administrator,^Tjpt/'Elmer^ A. Ben-
son,- .and- Conservation Cornmission-
er Herrnaac..W^rjuseJ»,i e.i -~

riission ,3

"*

~ Wesents; Findings
This isT the fourth bflja series of
sfearticlravcphcenu^toe stUdr-

-ies-of ffie^^terirnVC^hservation
, -Commissumv-dealing^-with' the :

I- rehabilitating Mih-
nesbta-r forest?reglohs.1 The pro-
posals are-tentative, and will be

-fuUy":dUscussedi
at'ari"bnen"ineetr

Ihg rieforevtoeileglslature' cbh-
venes, preparatory to 'presenting
a.Megislatiy#prpgram^, ; '- :z •

Public - IntereW^rini*Private? Forests
The prmcipal'Minnesota problems

IriI^cormee.ti6ri^>wIth tpiiydte timber ;

cuttli^Varerrto^preyerlt -premature-
cutting 'of; partially grovm;slim1jer,
laiidifthet'p^^rattoh^ofrtim^
ihlghies jiroads
tahdfJakeshoreaS^,^"';

5 . .
"j.^-. '*„..i

U"L«Q?ge'
: conceht^^ioris 1

; '"6t .^fbjrest
^holdings toiprivate^btods"^giveVt6.
private:" v mmvid^iaas.'^.control:^-over
whatis m t effect'>arrtflj^c7htUity;

l

, a
resoiiifce on^wrh^Sthes^weUaJreViof
:the:7entu!eycojr
.Moreover,:destrabUve.;loggmg:in the
areas: of^highr^'recre^tionaj • value
damages thelli detracts'
from.'-the touri jthe^'coun-:
-tryside., V^>^;} :|^^feL ',-._ .>^.-«i» *
\^A;wdrkahleiplari^top

T

p>evehfr?de-"
structive,^cutt^^itfi;p>rVB^
operatiorislTpTo^^y^mujst^^
yolye)>orae^ine^u^ofj

;
ta*\p^tec^^

tion'' or.f an^'oppprtunity^toyselltthe
:
forestVtpt

t

alterxja'tiye^
to

.
therov^er^wh6yqtil£engJseShay -be

forced
' because; ofij^aies or ; other

costsstbSleqmcgte^histjtimneryhbld^

.Reforest

•.•va^a^eHfia^JBiM
tumfe5t^-f^iulaW^o^cairyf:fPrw.

:wardpfe:^^ISrgev/seali^gogtam'-^f^e^
4racreagei-ou;

wbicjb^&^fi^^d^s^tofii^lvais'
iUable^fOTest^^^^rieaoredZin$&
rnirilhi^^of^im^TEm
Qf;;reTie/^w^h^Sfi^^r^llyS
hew^weld^ttrSiSrmla^^^'^i.^

New Process To-Stop
Skimming Of Milk

Commercial success in 'making
milk- from which "the cream:cahnpt
be skimmed was jahnbunc'ed Friday
by ' Cornell university. — :

1 : -V
.
Neither

:

:Hie' miHrmanj-nbr "pa"
pouring^bff the/top of-^the .morning,
bottle, first, can getrthe cream. It
can't -be done, the'-' announcement
"says, even if .the bottle stands lor
a-year.;'•.>,-.. ^":. ' :

.'i'.-'---'
'-•'-'''

The
.
feat vis •accomplished -by- a

process; of
>"

;

;

gettine;;the;fafc>
,

.which.
forms". cream; .so'completely. distrib-
uted ^through' the- -milk that .it 'is
never; again, able" "to^unite.V?;;;

s

-;";v'

SThe process .has' been.>underde-
velopmentJfpr.iseveh.'y'ears.' As- now
.completodythe^cream-spreading ma-:
chihe"is^a steel chamberr

': with pis-
tbnst to . drive -.fresh..milk '^through
small: openings. '--- :..-;

; Pressures'of 2,000 to" 2,500 pounds
force" the^'fluld, through slots thin
as .paperr The result .is -to crash the
fat .globules- so; they distribute com-
pletely through the milk and are
never able to"gatvtogether •_againrs

.
Commercial - applications have

been} heldfback because df" 1the. case"
ofia^ulteratiohi ; Butter, 'powdered
milk;,j and^btherV substances -iCoiild.

be tossed; in ra*nd^.never Be'detect-
able; afterwards •Now professors .-. H.-
J. Brueckher-.and 'P,^ F" Sharp of
the^collegesof "agriculture!Have: pefr
fected chemical: tests for. any*adul-
teratlpn. ' ; -- -^::,' "-:'z ~- ~ ;

Red Lake
;. Dancing In Beer^Rarlbis

^ ,At its regular monthly^ meeting
last • weefc^ttie Red .Lake.^PaHs :;clte
council-. discus^-
sioh<passed ^a^^motibn^tovrprbliibit*

: dancing^ to beer^rwu-lorsi -Sheriff,
Kankel;/ Kev.- Paul "Cardih rand
Courity^Suptr^of Schools LaCpurse.
comprised a /committee^ who rappear-f
ed ^before thecMuncn-askmgvthis

.change^:as : tsuggested "byr?a^oiotot
meeting of ,the, Re^ . Lake^County;
Welfare and Uie^clergy T̂^
^:Ttoelcbjibcil- actionVohlthe
prbposeotpearlier jdosirig'Vbi;;taverns;,
^rptch'vwill ; be i aUowecT- to- ;sBlli-beer:

unt%ilxa. 'mV?antit- fdod 'uhtll* 2- a?
nC &$ ^nerejEbl As for. additional
;reguUtibrIi-~.<.pr6rdbltir^>^rh^ors
^verhs>it:was pointed -out that- the.
state ;Uwg.vana j ciiy* ordinances al-
ready are -sufficient and-police^ofe;
fleers-- havev ample: authority to. en-
force', thenu ,

^-: --•-- ---

Arens Reports On
: Mortgage Foreclosures

-Behevtog-ihat.agricmtural credit
is essential to the farming interests
of Minnesota, and thatra "decrease
to the number- of foreclosures is a
sign of a" stable, credit structure; T.
HT-Arens,. Conservator "of the .Der
parhnent of Rural Credit, .'issued -a
report on mortgage forecipsures;'

:

r Mortgages "foreclosed this year up
to. and Including Sept. 30; total 178
as compared. -to 371 for the. same
period last year. This

1

decrease is
due to the factthat a large number.
of.- top-heavy loans ' were refinanced
through Farnr Credit. Adminlstra-

WM

mAm
;•>

THE AWFUL] PRICE YOU

PAY FOR BEING

iTO&US

ardiooldng, cranky and hard to live
-witn—can keep yos' awake n!shts and
rob you of good health, good-times and

; jobs.--.
- ,'-..-..

."What yon shouldjtry is a particnlarly.
good woman's Iodic—and could you ask
for an^'- ..—-*..-..-

; proved
- Pinkha . . r __^_
Its wholesome herbs and' roots help

• Nature calm your shrieking nerves, tone
j np your system, give more energy and
make life worth living again.
'More than amillion women have re-

S)rted benefit—why not let Pinkhara'a
ompound help YOU, too, to go "smfl-

Ing thru" trying timea like it has other
grataful women -far. the past 3 genera- .

tionsT IT MUST BE GOOD!;

Formzda] jb? the

$5 HAT 4 <£^Ha^g@f

«

;:"Creatt a new/tferill for a .:
^^^>

bill, in a Hat! Mate it khirfor
stylej ^takeit a buy for value!"
That .\vas.the Steuon 'formula
in creating this remarkable1

yiae^TieSletion specialty ~>

. .y^and-whatajobthey-yedbne!

i:inb'o

liieljermar*js
''.'l.'ii Good-^Clothes. For Men And Boya*

"

.-
--
r
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Commissioners' #i*pce£d!ii£f

Marshall County
w- .'Bhall-

Adjourned, meeting held October 4 ^ht^S"'b^''a
g'

re5on'(

yeltS^^f-c^ef to,orders .h.'
" ""—

—

Chairman at ten Jjcj
*1

?

"r^le-ratlons were heard In regard

Petition lor County
Moylan and Eckvoll town-

... _J »-.. ...Manic ill" BlOOHl-
follOWB

?°i
a
p
d pcm^'by rTsldeSs"^ Bloom-

SffoH^ aS ^ny a^m^re^lt-
>__ ;»....>. .« r.nnfl. on - tbe evenv y»

<caU6n»tana tbe tVtaI"Cfl»t orraalayoblfrji

'Spectoa aald work and found 11 ,U*r}'-

^„wryibaretore,b. lt~oiv^^
iald certlflcate^be -Md the nm».*
hereby approved and the^County -An.-,

dltor ia.hereby ""tbortied ano.dtroc.
ted to teuea1

warrant.o»..tt. County

8DAY, . OCTOBER 13. 1938

Commisaloner I J. J.
-Pagnao ajoon-

ded too; moUon and: tbe ' aame .being;

Kg* bSSron^ ^nd,-o»7tbe -event of -tf
:~ K--"AS. , In t»^ «nou»t_

XSSSSmgV^uYo^^l'.u^rU^^S!^^^

Federal .Emergency A^rdatrator

':--.';- By H. A. Cray
;

.

Assistant Adtmnlstralor

Demand the same Is hereby in all. re-

spects accepted."
'leSlon°?

P
iha-t salj'County^ JJar,

eil„g-»u».y W"-rSd-So grandl £»» „»SJ£Soa° £Lt&?Xo 'auch™^-
BcUtlon by Village of ^tephon for ano ™|u wnlch rules and regur
'5- - '-t lor repair of urldge ln

I tSuoSs *eVo annexed to the Govern-
ment's otter and made a partJUtereor.

Section S .That ,tbe .£halrman_oJ
the County Board Is hereby -directed

aim -and the County Auditor to
sib".- »""_*, —,,,, .... onroorate

."^.opi-laTfon for repair .<

^p'SS.i'nt^no'uce bids for seasons

supply of coal were opened and tbe

following bids received:

v;. F. Joonson^er Co. .Pocahon^ "y^J ^th~ the COTjorjt.

tas S110S; ElKhorn Egg, *i^
ra l J?? Seat of the County of Marahallthe

{"nil Alas Elevator Co.. JPocahon- sealer ,

SSre?°made . by- the Dnlted
tos S11.1S: Blkhorn Egg smss. IgS, of America to the County of

Motion was ntade by A. w. aom
h ,, M evldenoe of acceptance

mcrs and seconded by O. J. Johnson) £y^nlil offBr bv ^q county olHar-
Tnat the bid of C. F- "bnson
accepted. Motion was carried.

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac otft.--

the "onowlng resolution and moved
its 'adoption'

la of said offer by tbo County ol

' shall.

SrCcLtM^'t»«K
the construcUon of 70 miles of road

'"whefeas work on said project la

to start by January 1, 1939. „...._
Whereas It has been Impossible to

make the necessary surveys, to draw
plans and specifications In this short

Seriod and where winter ln northern

M?nnesota start, the first Part,"' No-
vember, frost and snow then renders

It Impossible to do any road grading

'Vow! therefore, be It resolved that

we request an extension of time on

said oroiect to April 1. 1939.

Conumisloner AT W. Sommers
;

sec-

ondedthe motion and the same being

pot; was duly carried. .

After discussion of the offer of tne

TTnited States of America to aid by™ oi SSl In financing seventy

mties of road grading. J. J. Pagnac
mtroduced and read the following

rcsoluUoh and moved that said reso-

lution be passed and adopted A. w.
Summers seconded the motion and

§u r™ lcall the following voted ^aye

Ole Bergman, O. J. Johnson, J. J.

Pagnac. A. w. Sommers. the follow-

lne voted "nay": None.
Thereupon the Chairman of the

County Board declared sucb resolu-

tion passed and adopted, announcei

bis approval thereof. ^and^as evidence

read, passed,

cbmnusatonexO.^J.-u".""'- ------

;

the; following resolution .and;; moved
its . adortlcn: ..' ',-,: :X-->--..-^~^
"Whereas the englneei in charge

i
haa

filed his- final certificate ; aetttog

fortb that tbecontracjor on Job.
(

No.
88:M has completed his contract in

accordance wlUt plans jand epeclfloa-

Uons and the total cost orsjld.Job
was $238.£0 and the balance ; due the

contractor Is JsajSp.", ': -.' _„.^, ; .£",

And whereas,, the County Board In-

spected said work; andfound It Bat-

"NSwftheriior.. b.-lrrMoive£thai
aald certificate be and the. same la

bereby approved and -tbe. County Au-
dltVr IsSereby autborlwd and direc-

ted to issue a warrant on- the .county

aid" road fund In the amount of
S2S2^0 to ;oscar'Schenkey. -

'lection •>. ThaVtb. CountvAuditorl
'-^SSSa

B
tS=

lS&^ aTd-tf^S.^
ministration of Publlcyrorka certl-

b ^0llI>vriI1E resoluUon and mov
fled copies of the proceedings of this "4 -£ JdopUon: . ,-

mSung and tbe action[taken to_con- eVg!^a'J
1
iS» engineer^ ln charge has

nectlonwltb tbe adoption^of tote res- ™n a<M câ maiU, _«tUng
oluUon, and such furt"eI-d/,c'inl

"",
, ^ a t tte contractor on JTob^Mp.

or proofs ln connection wHJi^the ac- gTg ££ completed hla contract In
ceptance of said offer as may be re- a^SdSj» wltb plans and-' apeolfleaj;
^- --- .— «!,». Wafloral KmerBTenCV ^r__^T. *».» «»f.l m«* nt ttald -tob

t«nd«l the bajaai )n Terrebonne on

Sunday 'evening. ^"- J^.
VuZmiT BUertvMre. Geo.^Thl-

j^^^^^inotored to Orpokston

''wSard' ^aVole»an,d.liester Hah

tola Falls -irtilted-Satr-.the i Albert

FeUman haroe-PrMay evening.' -V;

T^lS^and^B; ' Alcdd Morrissette

motored to. Terrebonne Sunday and

attended -ttie bazaar.

Mrs." Oscar Brown and son spent

Monday evening at; Bed LakePalls

^Mrs. Pred ;
Vattnatter lett Friday

for parts- bl iowa j»here sne will

.visit relatives. Enroute sne will stop

at Hochester for a briel visit wltn

nerTdalignter. Miss Alyce Vattnauer
- Roy fflove and Walter Hoas or

Oklee spent Sunday visiting here.

ERIE

ilia ".j»i" •• •— —

;

- n
of his approval Eignea iu
Such resolution as ™'

adopted and approvi
niiti fltrurea as follows; ,
A resolution accepting the offer of

(lip United States of America to the

County of Marshall to aid in financ-

ing the Construction of road lmprove-

™
Bflt resolved by the Board of

SaT'llcrnVTha! 8?&g'ofSe
^d^tSte, of .America to the coun-

ouested-by the- Federal Emergency
AdmlSbitStlon of Public WorkBus;

(Signed, "^b"
^c'o'uSvy%&.

(Sglne'd) Levi G. -Johnson-
County Auditor .

HeeUng was adjournedjn nine a.

m. 'Wednesday, Oct. 5tb,-1938. ' - ^<m
The following applications were

recommended to the, Mlnnesota._Tax
Commission: For reduction of delln-

quent taxes: Joe Bergeron. Axgylo;

Ernest Bazlnet. Argyle; B, M. Fjel-

Sad, East Valley: J- Howajra- Mc
Glynn. Stephen; Hllmer Mobetg.

t
twp.

andVlllagi of Holt^ Thomas'. OTtal-
ley. ilnsell; Guy Orlowsld, Viking
twp: Emll OsOund. Llnsell; Ltoa
Rffig Hilt Twp.: Buth M-Bose.Es-
Jelle: . Blcbard Sjoberg, Spruce

i

Val-
ley. Two .applications; R. B. TaraJ-

seth. "Warren. For. reduction ot aa-

etssed value: Blanche M Sobertson,

Argyle.-For Homestead^olasslflcatton
Julian Rodahl, Agder. The following
applications were laid over: John
Ajfderson. Spruce Valley; P. P. Afl-

amskl, Oslo; E. H. Logg, Oslo; and
John F: Passa, Oslo. The following
applications were .

rejected: A.
Blim. Middle Blver VlUage; "W.
- Folkdabl; Hilda " *

tlons and the total cost of Bald -iob

^TStiLwhereas, the County Board In:

spected said work and' found It salr

l

^ow. th"erefore. be It reaoived that

aald cerllflcate^be and the aame.la
hereby approved and tbe County Au-.

dltor la hereby authorised and direc-

ted to issue a. -warrant' on the.coun-

ty aid road fund In the. amount of
S452.7S to Oscar - Schenkey.
(Commissioner J. J. Pagnac aecpn-

ded the notion and the same being
put; was duly- carried. ^ - . . _ _

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offered

the following resoluUon and moved

"\vb1Seasthe engineer in charge has
fUedhuf" final certificate

T
«etUng

forth that the contractor, on Job. No.
38:48 has completed his -contract In

accordance with .PlaM and specifica-

tions und the total cost of said Job
was $239.91 and the balance due tbe
contractor Is S239.9L

S&iS'SbSrSfarr Sffi" Century-Fox. GLORIA 8TOABT «td HE?-
ra^WllCoSsN areTStured tu tbi jsplendla " iist,-coming, to the

Jlvalon - Theatre Sunday, fund.Monday. .

- -J
_

Class Is' Conformed
Rev. Sigurd Flaomark conducted

the Little Oaks church for Leonard

confirmation services on Sunday ln

Johnson, John Danielson, Edwin

and Edmund Trolson, Darrel Lew-

is Floyd Gulseth, Vernon Hogquist

and Harold Arveson. The infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rlndahl

was baptized and given the name
David Oflarid. Sponsors, were Mr.

and Mrs. Arnold Brovold, Miss Dor-

is Brbvold and Mefvln Rindahl.

Darrel Lewis was also baptized. Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Bakken were spon-

sors.

igttiiti^(pnrespondeiKe

PLUMMER

visitors at the Ekwall homes Wed^-;.^
hesday and also-'attehded the Laf '-.

t

:

S'

dlea-Ald... . V ;•.-' v ' >'

.Mr.Tand Mrs. Charles McCoy of;-.;.

Waseca"- .were, recent visitors^ -with r "s
hteirscousins, Mrs. Carl Ekwall,.. -

Mrs. i Wilton Wettleson; and the.
.

<

Stucy; families. .. . / • .

'

'

;

;

Mr.? and Mrs. Melvln Maiden of. •

Wanke- were Sunday • visitors with
.

the litter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hans-Field. '

r
Tilmanand Rueben Swenson .or

St Hllalre visited from Wednesdays,
to Friday with the* sister, Mrs..

;

Alt Lokken and family.. They left :

for Iowa-; to take In com husking

season. 7'-
.

',

Miss AVvella Stucy Is visiting rel-

atives in Waseca. . •

Mr. and Mrs. John rrjelgren, Mr_
and Mrs. Oluf Omlid and son will

leave Friday for Minneapolis for a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Omlid

and with Mr. KJelgren's sister, Mrs.

Lyman Fossom, In St. PauL
Mr. and Mrs. Sven Omlid and

sons', visited Sunday with Obe Om-
lid and family in Reiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sydlel and Mrs. Ber--

tina LBleby, all of Roseau, and Mr.

and-Mrs. O. T. Lunden, OrdeU and

Lou; Ann, spent Sunday with the

Hovet families. ' ^^ :

Miss Dorothy Lewis of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent Sunday at the Carl.

Bakken home and also attended the

confirmation of her brother Darrel.

Mesdames Cornelius and .
Tilloy:

Jonnsrud visited Friday with their

I sister, Mrs. Rueben Stenwick, In
" Reiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martinson or

H-

-Carnival' To Be Held Friday .

' The Plumrn'er school carnival will

mi™.». ., —--•--l, ,„„„„,... i be held Friday evening at the.au-

: How, therefore, he it resolved^tbat Uiongjjy Interesting and exciting. A
said certificate be and the same^ Is y^^r*.™.-^, ^^_ £„„„ „„f fnrtv. hv°-

"I £Jeb"appr"ved -andlhe "County Au-
ditor -Is hereby authorized ,n°a

.
a
,V?,"i,„„ „ S^g-Al^arador^alUTxirson^H^tl Srt^lsJ^a'wa^nron" tte-c^ty

approved is ln words vulaEe . John C: Nordlum,mMlddle «u "^ ^a m tt8 am01mt o£ J329.91
River VlUage: Richard Sjoberg. Mid- ^"oscar Schenkey.
die River VUlage; and O. "W. Nelson, to ^^J^^^ - j* w . Sommers1 Bee-
Oak Park.' - „ .,!„> onded' the motloniand the :same. being
Commissioner 01e Bergman l« 5 «i S? carried. -:."~ -.-'..-

the following resolution and moved l
"commlsBloner Ola Bergman offered

It sadoptlon: .___ -"ii,.™ Via the following resoluUon -and ^^
moved

fil^Ssflnif "rSa^te" sS'°il ""v^eSa,
"11
tboVengineer ..n charge

«>" tte condor or.
f°<>SordaSg Ua< tl^l^ «nal_cerllflcateT

_Bettlug

4-H: Clnb Members- Meet ^^^ ^^
The Willing. Workers'4-H club of hgray township, former residents Of

Star met Thursday evening at the EriB^ Qgme mer Saturday for a visit

Jerry Race home. Election of new ^^ o]d naghbors and friends, re-

officers wasj'held. The president turning home Sunday. - -,.'

chosen wai<Harry Solberg; vice jjjjj Etnei pamow gave a party

president, Verna Berg; secretary, at her home Wednesday evening to

Chester Solberg; treasurer, Edythe
ft up , friends. Games and con-

Hveem and reporter Erllng Dahlen. Usts were enjoyed after which a

A short program' of songs and aeucious lunch was served,

readings was given. J^Bhtjaewj .Mr_ lmd Mis. Frank Pe^sori and
Mrs; Elmer Lee, Mrs: John Norby,

and Mrs. S.J. Riceivere visitors at
3 „,„ D .J>u _ ^, „„

.the G. A. Biueger home Thursday.
| members Joined. Mrs. Race servedUjj and Mrs. Richard Peterson and

-Mrs. Merle Mahr and ,son ofl
.

j|dM ^ innch. family of plummer were callers on
Hamilton^ N. D., visited from Wed- -^

—

— Simday at the H. A. Dablen home,
nesday to Friday at the J. Jackson ' Mission Festival Heia j^j Herb Gulseth and family or

home here. : A juision Festival was held in Tnief River Falls spent Sunday at
Mrs. Emma Williams, Mrs. Gust

tne Emanuel church Sunday. The U,^ nome of her parents, Mr. ana
Kraft, and Mrs. James Jackson
spent Wednesday In Thief River

Falls/" :

^w^d^^hii "success Most ofl- Mrs.- Ted Laniel of Brooks spent

^P
rSSam

t
is'S

g
bf?S suSrise Wednesday at the_home of her mo-

^"^ _*T. ~ . . .-iii'..' I*. ' 4-a kn -17«amr

lot of effort has been put forth by

both the teachers and students to Falls.

and" they promise it to be

good- surpribeV^oo.

Sait in financing •evV'Sl.ieb^ffcJ
foad grading, a copy of which offer

re
"Tbe

a
Co

f
u«t°y

WS
of Maranall. Mlnne-

"rsuYjS^to^Te^ and Con-
iiltiols (PWA Fonn No. 230, as am-
Sdto't^date of this offer), which
are made a part thereof, the United

SStS of America hereby offers to

Sid nl financing the construction of

Toad improvements (herelncaued the

^'Project)" by making a .grant to the

County if Marshall (herein called tbo
•ArTnlicant"! ln the amount of 4s.per

^St'oftte' Cost of bte Project upon

iSPl
Em?rgYncV

et
"b?

D
PUbfc

U'^&
ISreln caU»a

CT
the •Administrator^)

but not to exceed,

sum of 540J.40.

Camp Fire -Girts Take Hike
- The Occawassln Campflre Gjg^

at tlie coniracior un ju« o°-™ »••-'i i... fiintl hlB final ceruncaie kluub under, tlie gUBTaiau^ *:_,_ xroma
Spieled his contract in accordance ^"Jjgt u"e contractor on Job. No. Pauline Schoenaur and Miss Verna
..." ...^ ...„...„„. ","llb* l

]SSud«B has completed his PerreU went on a ten mile hike

Sa
d1p?c.{?ca5o1S

ra
aS™the

1rt
total

I'c^| Saturday in search of a beaver dam.

of said Jobs -was H.T76.O0 andthe
balance due the contractor Is *9nf-
And whereas, the County Board In-

spected said work and found It sat-

^SS.^tlierefore. be it resolved that

said certificate be and the same. Is

hereby approved and the ^County Au-
ditorV hereby, authortod and dUjc-
ted to Issue a warrant on the county

Sd road, fund In the amount of

J1L U' Mrs. George Thibert -and Ethel

/T Jorgenson spent Wednesday In Thief
.'. ' -Dliroi "-"-

wtth" plans-ujd ^^»tlons.S>dth|
total cost ot said Job was _ST969.3a

and tbe balance due the contractor

^Awf^^reas, tbe County Board
Inspected said work and found It

^fe'thSefore. be It resolved that
said certlflcaU *e and the same Is

hereby approved^andLthe jCounty. Au-
ditor -Is hereby-authorized aridjdlrr
ected to Issue a' warrant on the coun-

ty aid road fund tn the amount of

e*56JS to Ose Brothers.

thef, Mrs. Mary Elfert.

Elver Falls:

; Ralph Lee of Red Lake Falls was
a caller here Monday. --:.: -

Gilmen Thompson spent the week
end wltn his."cousin, Gordon Mattl-.

sbn-'of Brooks. ;

George and Mabel Hemstad were

visitors at the James Gllbertson

ln any event,-the

Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec- .am ™~f.. ^, E Anderson.
onded_the motion and the same.,bej

. 'g^J^jSer J...'J. Pagnac secon-
Ing putV-was.-duly carried.

htt_^, oe dtbe moUon and' the. same being
Commissioner J. J. ragnac ™?™2 JJt -was duly carried. „ _.

the following resoluUon and.jmoyed "Sgj^^iooJ,. ole Bergman offered
Its adoption;. \ ' ,.,^ fci ^e following resoluUon -and moved

that the contractor on Job. No. 38^0* statements. flUng numbers. No. 34S,.""" ,.._., ^.. „„.,.„. i„ accord- gft'SJ?™;, -•tg--*for
-

the eipendltures

church Monday, Tuesday and FA
day evenings next week, Oct. n,

. n.in ihHre Club Meets 1 visitors at tne jimei u~»-» En^ Tledeman of Euclid came up

^ H
^5 > ™«Hr,V of Sa Hylo home Sunday evening. saStriay for' a little duck hunting

The- first meeting, of the ayio nom^
^ ^ Lanager. Mrs. Clarence ~5^^i with Henry Tiedeman.

Anderson, Mrs. Lars .
Hage and »" -^ ^ ^mpanled him back

dTughter, .and 1^?^.^^ for a wS's visit with the Tlede-

Enderle :
motored to Thief Riverk- famfiies near Euclid. .

Falls Saturday..-' - -'
.: _„_. ,mts Christine Stark and family,

f^E.- Jaspers and. Ethel Jorgm-I^^^^ „, st. Hilaire, were

son and Mrs,-Lloyd .
Jorgenson at- 1

Mrs. nouu, ,

the Emanuel cnuxou omiuoj. --" the home 01 ner ptticiiwi, m.. —--

visiting pastor speaker was Paul \-1Sx^ j nn Mostrom, and also at- L
;

Burgdorf of Red Lake Falls, pin- jenaed the confirmaaon of Floyd 1

ner was served by the ladies of the GulseUli wno has been stayingwith

congregation. A large crowd at-U^ grandparents during the sum-

t™"60- mer.
'

^ t
, . 1^ J -Tttloy Johnsrud made a trip to

Mrs. Carl Ekwall entertained thel
West pargo with a load of lambs

Eklund Ladles Aid at the C. J. EE- ^ weet
wall, Sr., home- Wednesday. A large

crowd was present. Rev. Carl Otan r—
Srf&%£&: ^thTiSlnulllDR. E. S,iffiBOTY

' the County Board
work and- found

sum oe fw4«- ... off... the
2 By acceptance of tnis "Ile^.__£ tnai me «iuh»uh «« --r". --^a

Applicant convenants to begin work ^completed his contra** in accord

on the project as early as possible JSewfth plans and specificaUons

hut in no event later than 12 weeks "J5

u,„ total . cost of said-Job was
?rom the dau oftbte Offer and.to ingjj and ^e Dalance due tbe con-

co™lete such Project with all prac- J^i„P- ^1439.65

St ^"nfoSths^ tSe cn-nVenc^ .^u"".^'
m
|
nt
No^?Ss

S
£ndV»°g'-any other pro- ^^SSefore. be It resolved^tbaf

vision of this Offer or of tbe
r
Said ,d certificate be and the same -is

ul)nmua3lQ„„ „...«. .„__. ..-_
Terms and Conditions ^the Dnlted hb approved and- the County Au- ^"j ^^,;aUan and the same being

States of America-shall be under no m „ here6y autborlsed and dtr-l oeu u.e _,_,,

Obligation to make any .PaymenVor d a to ,„„» a warrant.on the coun-

payments on account of the grafM ty aid road fund In the amount or

!mlnt
ae
wb,

(
cb 'toge^er'wfSf.l.'pS\^£^%^^k&*™~ r̂ w -..,. - ,' -:

,

vrus"
1^ .Payments

(|i

wu. e.ceed on«J» ?
• moUonand the same being Opo.00 were^audl^ and

3*4, 846 and 846 for the esjenditirres

of the County Highways te ;bereby

approved and the Superintendent 01

Htghways Is hereby autBorised. to

Ssui^ne Checks In the following

amountsT CAR Maintenance S303«),

CAB^Coroitiraction »U»9£3. SAB Con-

su^tlinT»«70^5. SAR Maintenance

W
Comtolssloner p. J. Johnson secon-

I put. was duly -carried. „.._.._„-
-AppropriaUonsfor road reconstruc-

UoiwerV allowed as .follows: Agder
Township 000.00 and Como Township

Bridge club was held -at the home

ot Mrs. Lars Hage. Officers elected

for toe coming year were Mrs. Wal-

ter Lonergan, president ^and Mrs.

john; rlorby,"treasurer. Xhe.prtees

were'won by.'Mrs. A -Morrissette,

high, and MrSJSW. G.-McCrady won
til teaveling'A prize. A_deliclou|

lunoheoh ^wravsirV9d.iTThe =nex«f

meeting will, be- at the S J. Rice

home -Thursday: evening;, Oct. 20.

:.'-- PTA. Has Meeting ."-^

The Parent Teachers Association

met' at: the plummer high school on

Wednesday evening. ,: The program

for:the evening was: as follows, a

duet bv V. E. Jaspers and Mlss_c.

Giesdai,-a talk-on new report cards

bv Suptr H..-I.:Berger, a solo^by

Miss C. GJesdal, and a talk by Miss

Ann NeudeckeV on her trip to Can-

ada. Lunch was. served by the fac-

ulty rhembers.;. -' .---- '

OPTOMETRIST
. " Eyes Examined

Glasses That Fit

•Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg. .,

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

present regular office days:

Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day each week

JK large 'grouP_of,rnen.£>£*£vious grant yajiuc-— ,"-^,„„„. .« I onuea i«c uiuww" •——- —
. , -.1 The lOUO'n—„ r . ..

nine elevenths- of the total amount or , was duly carried. _ - 1 otjowed in . amounts as follows: -
- . . a nuftc b.«.i. ------. ,

ffis the?eWfore deposited by J.
,'g

1|Jnilisloir . j.Johnson^ »"«J- "a. w^Bommers, mileage and per founding communities^^^ attended ^the
- - - tbe ConstrucUon ^1- ed the following resolution and mov-

aj^-JJ,^). ole Bergrnan. mileage & ™'iirnSJ,i^KTnei.tinE Which wasApplicant
cou'nPdescrl'hed In said Term, and I J5 Ks" adoption^ "

_^
. Ip^diTm'ls.So'rjrj'.'Pagnac: mUeage

- ™ •"«>«>• thanl „^ .^, engineer .in charge per u^ mem \fes.GO; Arthur An'
.„ „„, . „„ ..„ final certificate setting .J"d J"J SKg?$_:j, Johnson. 1 _

event,"(b)ln excess it S40i4p. . y^rth'.^at the contractor on Job No. "JJJ'll^^ysgJb; o. C Toftner,
".""ii A '... .- —.^. ...iilp^t to the I iZ'ZX ^ ».ni.t.H Ma contract tn »!?.•-:..».. u.MiJ,ii; iravfl. nQeaR

Conditions
such grant payments,, ana. an uw 1 has
.vent, (b) ln excess of S4u,i«ii. 1 fortn »ui mo ^«—

—

— rjir_* <.
i This offer Is made subject to the g^g na3 compieted his contract to

oxprtis condition that. If the Ad- Smoidance with plans and specm-
SlnlsUntor shall determine at .any ^Uons and the total cost of- aald

ume that tbe Applicant has paid or I

J»„ was ^1420^3.
agreed, to pay

v
,_ whether directly or^.^j, ?hereas,.greed to pay. whether directly orli^^j whereas, tbo County Board

indirectly, i. bonus, commission, or hn^cted said work and found It sat

fee to any person; firm or coloration teteotory:
...

for atumpting to procure^an approv- ^N therefore. b« it .resolved that

3 of"
K" A&HcahV.- appTfcatjon or ^-^rtifSTt^be and"tbe sarnVMre;

for alleged services ln procuring or |S ,s approved and the. county au-

Sumpulg.to procure such approval,
| aftor_ ^.reV fautnorised .an^dto-

or for actlvlUes of the nature^com-
monly known as lobbying performed

ty aid road
Tl _t j 4. t.. narfnrmed In COU- * -. .- .

mireage
I
85.07;: Marshall Kays,:

njlleage

Tllra- Nela- M." Engen; -mUeage and
Silnsf «.6o" Bolk' county. Insanity

hearing on Marshall CO. patient 43.0|:

SrTH. M. Blegen; coroner's.fees lJOB;

18\3S; -Roy- Toftner, "labor 10.00, -Ar-
:Sfl£".Telephone Co.? -lelephone tolta

for Middle Blver State: Park 2146:

B^eSi County. WPAmteIepbone tx-

w aid road fund In the amount of .rent, ab^t"'*^nd i^^g, 8L60; Far-

P^nS^Labor meeting which j™s
Si, at the .Plummer auditorium

Friday evening.. U'-' - w -., _-

^Llr. and Mrs. Cllarence Pamell.of

Hahulton, N. tt, vlslted^at ttie Jim

Jackson home Wednesday to Fri-

day.^ oVm

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C., V. S-

|| Expert on all diseases of poultry

and other animals

II
ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE

Phone 158

Mrs. Margaret" LaVole:
orMlhne-j

apolis arrived Friday, to visit friends

in -this coiimunity. . _^-
john Schuellng and. Walter Lon-

ergan of Bemidji were Sunday vis-

ISis at the Walter Lonergan home
- Mr. and Mrs. " Melvin^MaWson

,UMMm - iconu-i "-s- rj-jjTjf^oi Paul E. HaUman; and son of Baudette and Fere .aiai-

e„ tSTmoUon and- tbe, same being ^Jp^.'tui^^c'. F. Johnson Fuel g^ ot Hainy River, Caru, visited

""c-oSslo^^jl-Jobnson^off^ g£^i.^.•*3^SSSLt.T: friends and, relatives here Satur-

- -- " ""- IPlSn^rsle^^d^Kh^ Theresa McCord of Chicago,

lo.40:*Georee wV ^<*.^xwtos gg n^il visiting: at - the Ranaulson

lary Specialties Corp.; supplies 1-S0. —• "— h^t. Harm
=s*. "*--* -»i-i.* Dent,, water and

or airced to be performed in con- g]^^ to Oscar Schenkey. -. - S^i^Merobanta Elevator Co., grass

necUon with the application, then ^fJ^Uiisstoner- j. j. pagnac second- J^g-fijt sT^oj: Paul_15£ HaUman,

ed the following. resbluUon and mov-

ed Its adopUon: -
-"

> -: /','„„
Whereas the engineer In .

charge

has ^ed^bls final certlflcaU setting

forth that the contractor on- Job-No.
38*2 has- completed his contracVj In

-accordance. with.Plan.^and Jj»clfl-
cations and the total cost of;;

'^.f^hl^as? the County

t.Job

Board

Water and 'Light- DepU, water ana

^^mm^^M
,nsScU»"aauTwork"and found It sat

: ««^^e?! ^erhaaing-Wi£

,
'^vf^ar.foro^he" * ^oWthatl wriu, «ffcfeSS

I
*aid. certlflcate_l«r:a^.t^1

,»™etu'| Snvaiopes
' 40JB; (

Mmer-Davia Co.,

I
"^^^^^^^^^^ro^s^^^^^

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON:
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

I Day Phone 81 Nite.Phone 148W

ted to Issue a-warrant on the coun-

ty aid road, fund -In the amount of

0563£9 to Oscar Schenkey. : :

"coSrntoloSer A. -W. ^Soramerajieor

onded the moUon-and the aame being

^ConSsarnner^W. Sonvmar, of-

fered the foUowthg : resoluUon and
moved Its adopUon:

, '^._.. ...
Whereas -tbe engineer In charge ^haa

fllMiaUV final certificate ^setting

form that the contractor on: Job No.

slSS baa completed bis contract In

accordance with plans and ;
apeclf1-

bUvnkVTndsu-roU«ra09; ;

OfUc.
5JJ-

pSce" Co" suSplleS^^louclrSir Co., blSnlai-rmoi; Security

Printing Co. -tax 'recelpta and aup-

Sues BiasrTown.of Vega,gconju»glous

Sliias. contrbltOOr- STc^Totmer,
hoarding prisonersJ0^:

Dra. Bljgon
and Hounstrom. medical- care 2.00.

BL -T.- -Swanson, rmUeage - and.„ex.

i.™ Mjl; Henry . Knutsom rmUeage
2n™ xbense S«l* A»»!- **.-:*?aSr«™};
Uboi^anToreoaote 22.69; CUfford He-
deenVroad work 62t«S;|Waxren fel-

jophone Co:, moving, telephone,- line.

24£0: -' "Elk": Blver - Concrete .. Producta

Co^ culverte 166.00; H-- Vi-Johnston
Culvert cg^culverta. UWWtjEylo Cul-:

Jert * Pine Co,- culverta SCaiS^Bdj
win -Biorsneas, . -gravel 1S1.40:. P-.rB.

Malbe«TS?^BKI.OO: JP> O^-Sorlom.

mvel%&; -Wheeler Lumber bridge

and -Supply-iCoV;cMosote_oU26.C»;
I.:.r>; A^Enu; Co., repalra ML"; -•":
%rado OU Co.; gaaollne.andoll 16^60;

VlUage of Alvaraao. ;Ughta\1AQi&X-
leirServlce OlLiCq:. gaaollne iaS8
Cooperative, Oil Assn., gasoline JtlO;
m-TesVGas * OU Co:, gasoline 2132;

Hbrnfcill Co* A^gyip-'a^SffiS'^SS'
Homl- OU Cot Stephen. ~V**^*™*-
3».00; V ' IntarnaUoraU^Harvjster .

Co,
iS,iiA. 410: Middle iBlTariCorop OU

poUfl
._, _ elaon
One-'Q-Pne

8WP MDaS^&iO^Warren \
^Machine

^. on^TO^a-^^imdBren,- grt .

Mr. ' aid'M^^I. Berger, Jauus

Adrian and.V, E. Jaspera andMiss

Ethel Jorgenson "**-.J*^ g
Crodkston Wednesday, "^ng; =:

.

L Befger. V. K Jaspers and Julius L

Aorta? attended -a school . men's

"MroVJ^W,' Pahlen.Mrs
;
A. Mor-

risetteand Mrs. W, 0,
H
Peterson^t-

tended a' lodge: meeting in Red
Lake-Falls /Tuesday- evening.

.

Mi. and Mrs.Paul Harrislot Thief

RlVer ;f5i1s fwere.caners.:.in
.Plummer

^^!^dertt,;Mr::andrMrs. Floy*
1

Darling arid Mrs. I*rsHage_motor^
eo^^ooteton Tuesday <mbusinass

%&. and Mrs. earst^Meadiand.
childreniof Red • *^*a]£>

were

callers to. Plummer^etoesday^,
?So: Ford and Mrs. JvJW.,Pah-
len™otored:to' -Thief .River Fells

^Mfsrrl ^Krueger^:^^s J Rlcei"and Mrsi Charles Koh.-

^dsspent Thursday ln Thief River

5SSss Joyc^-Paflei^^hD^eni-

Svb^ Mr. arid "" : J^W.TPahlen.

gu^fi&^l3?at> 10;.o'clockyapm.:^

^^Sv\ *l»Sn^r^oj»t*^»te
mzsg**® 1̂̂

its sparkle if they donothing but work.

John andGeorge find that^^tKe art of living is being

J^^b1e1S^y^P*bWi»to^*f^J^ editions

SSSund^^S? whWeHher. U r»te or need for improve-

f^iWe^Sncere^inmasking your.;hepP." ,./ :

'- ...- . ...

^^^^^oryo^a^re^with your local

BImon^iJeaniir»tj»v™^.Y?ESj.--7w-.n.^
80M: Harvey Dufault, Ubor .tnjaj.«
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HOLT NEWS
Baptism Is Held

David Richard and Donovan Du-
ane, twin sons if Mr. and^Mrs. Hart-
ley Peterson, receive'd^hoiy baptism
from Rev. T. C. .L. Hanson at the

. Lutheran church Sunday. Sponsors
were Mr. and ,Mrs. Carl--Betersoa
of Thief River Kills and--Mr. and
Mrs. Ludvig Sagstuen. .

Johnson-Karvonen
Miss Eunice Johnson became the

bride of George Karvonen at a cer-

emony performed at the Lutheran
Iree church in Newfolden Friday
.evening. Miss Johnson has taught
the primary grades in. the local

school for the past seven years. Mr.
Karvonen was upper grade teacher
here for a year and is now on the
second year of his serving as sup

They are . both well

Wednesday. Eleanor Peterson was
electeoVto give areport on^the;Iocal

Dorcas Society. The annual Dorcas
Sale was set' for Friday evening,

Oct. 21. There are many beautiful

pieces of maricy work that the girls

have made that will be sold. There
will also be candy and pop corn sold

and after the sale the Ladles Aid
will serve- lunch.

Mrs. Sam Lorentson, Mrs. H. A.

Hanson, Mrs. Iver Larson,
Helen Boethin and Eleanor Peter-?

son were entertained at the T. O. I*.

Hanson^home Monday evening. :

Mrs. Oust Peterson and Mrs. EUa
Carlson spent the week end at tho
Carl, Surmo home in St. Hllaire.

Mr. and-Mrs. HUmer Lunke and
family of Argyle visited at the H.
Engen home Sunday.
Misses-Xnez Anderson and Evelyn

Steinhauer, who are attending the
AC at. Crookston; spent the week

NEWFOLDEN
-" Thomp»oh-Moe-Woddteg j.-; _,

- Dorris Thompson and -Marvin
Moe were married Sunday.-A weds
ding, dance-was given at the Middle
:IUvw<*BUl=B»^i»dj^.s-'>'v l-v '.-

"*

Celebrates Wth Birthday
A^birthday party in honor: of Mrs.

Rete Bakke's 80th birthday was bxad
Sunday atrthe Pete -Bakke;home;
Relatives who " attended vwere » Mr?
and- Mrs. Hans Nordlie of Grand
Forks; Mr. and Mr*- Carl Johnson
and daughter, of Goodridge, Mr. and
Mrs: Gilbert Bakke and Luverne
and-Mr."ahd Mrs: Adblph Bakke
and family and Mrs. Glint -Bren
haug. ' -- '^

erintendent. „ _.._ . _

known in this community and ev- end at their parental homes here.

eryone extends to them their best
wishes for a happy wedded life.

QuiKbig Party Is Held
Mrs. Walmer Risberg, Mrs. Arn-

old Hagen, Mrs. Clarence Larson,
"Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson, and Mrs. H.
Engen were members of a quilting

party. *at the Marvin Sandberg
home. After a social gathering and
quilt stitching, -a delicious lunch
was served by Mrs. Sandberg.

Mrs. Larson Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Nohre, Rev. and
Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson, Mrs. Jesse
Sorum, Mrs. Iver Larson, Misses
Eunice Johnson, Grayce Lyseng
and Helen Boethin, George Karvo-
nen and !Emil Kaufert spent Wed-
nesday evening at the Clarence
Larson home, and helped Mrs. Lar-
son celebrate her birthday.yThe eve-

ning was spent socially, after which
a delicious lunch was served. Mrs.
Larson received many nice gifts in
honor of the occasion.

Returns From Sweden
• E. O. Aspeline returned nome on
Sunday evening after spending the
summer in Swedenl Mr. Aspeline
was born in Sweden and he reports
a very interesting and splendid va-
cation In his native, land.

Dorcas Girls Have Meeting
The Dorcas Girls of the LDR met

, at the church parlors Tuesday eve-
ning .The usual sewing hour was
held, after which a business meet-
ing was held. Avis Johnson, Jean
Sorum were elected as delegates to
the LDR-convention at Halma on

Z7oi * LIMITED
TIME,

.1

ftfes

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen were
guests at- the-^ Arthur. -Hagen -.home
in Thief River' Falls Sunday. '*" -^
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Sastad and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leiran and Miss
Eleanor, all of Thief River Falls,

and Mr. .and Mrs^ Hartley Peterson
were guests at the Ludvig Sagstuen
home Sunday.
Misses Florence Kolden and Lor-

raine Engebretson who are seniors
at the Gary high schoolrspent the
week end here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Fredrickson

and Orrin of Viking visited at the
O. H. Nohre home Sunday.
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Ethel

Larson visited at the HJalmer -Pet-

erson hime Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs* Olaf Ness, Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Lorentson and Mr. and Mrs.
H. p. Hanson were entertained at
the O. H. Nohre home Saturday.
Sidney Engstrom has taken over

the management of the Holt Cafe
which has been run for the past
three years. by .Oscar Moline. The
Moline family left Sunday for Min-
neapolis where they will make their
future home. Mr, Moline Is- em-
ployed there on the railroad. r

Miss Ruth Knauf of Thief River
Falls was a week end guest of her
-cousins, Eleanor and Loma' Peter-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Prosserand

baby moved from town Sunday. Mr.
Prosser has been the local barber
here for the past year and he is

now engaged in that occupation in
Middle River.
Mrs. Louis Wegge and Miss Helen

Broden^vislted at the HJalmer Pet-
erson horfie Friday evening.

'

Mr., and- Mrs. Leo Horien and
family moved to a farm two miles
north of Holt. The O. H. Nohre
family .will move, this, week onto
the farm house vacatedlby the Hor-f;

Jen family,.
Miss Anna Norby of Thief River:

Falls is. visiting at- the^ Joe- Nelson,
home.

DOROTHY

Any $tyf0
ofthe Amdxt'nq

Aladdin
KEROSENE ft.?)

.Mantle
jLamp

moat/wi

WHITE

• Beginning Sept. In
and camiouiog for a
limited time, rou can
tecum an allowance
of $1.00 for any old
lamp to apply on the
purchase price of any
style of Aladdin Kef
osene (coal oil) Mao*

itamial saving and at
the same time provide
your family with the
comfort and. conven-
ience of this modern.

Also Many Styles 'de»> ?*** utbt;

of Table-Hanging-Bracket-Floor
lamps nritb Beautiful Whip-o-de Shade*

• There's an Aladdin here to salt every purse
and purpose and at a big saving while this

generous trade-in allowance i* in effect.

Don'tWaft-Brine to Your Old tamp NOWI

Miss St. Ives Is Feted
A bridal shower was given in hon-

or of Miss Eleanore St. Ives at the"

Harding school Sunday. Mildred
Roi was the hostess and served a
delicious lunch late in' 'the" after-
noon. The afternoon was spent in
a social manner and Miss St. Ives
received very many useful beautiful
gifts. \ - '

Grass fires which have been. get-,

ting out of. control on' account. of

strong winds nave done a lot of

damage by burning up a* ''number

of haystacks around here. The Wle-
be family lost aU/of their hay and
pasture and the buildings were in

the path: of the fire but. with the
help of Neighbors were saved.

By Fred Waterworths a peat fire

got out of control,. so the COO boys
were called to- guard it. .--

' Mrs. Guhderson, Gieorge and^Ann
visited at the Christian .Hanson
home Sunday.

. Harry Anderson of. St. Paul spent
the week . end visiting his son; Ber-
ton, who attends Moorhead State
Teachers College and also with bis

family here;
Royal McDonagh and Hazel Han-

son called at the Joe Weber, Jr.,

home Wednesday evening. ^
Callers at W. E. Blewetts- Tues-

day were Mrs. J. McDonald and
-Sarah Anderson. -

~
\

Mr. and Mrs. HJalmer Martin, and
daughter were -Crookston.'shoppers
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Finnestad and

Edna made a trip through Stephen,
Drayton, Grafton; Grand Forks and
Crookston Sunday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber, Sr.-, Joe

Weber, Jr., and son were guests at
the Dr. CTM. Adkins home at Thief
River Falls Saturday, f '

Mr. and, Mrs. C. Taylor and Jesse
and Mrs. Gundersoh, and Anna, vis-

ited at the Blewett home Sunday:
Anna left for Thief River Falls

Sunday after spending the week
end with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. HJalmer Martin

and Audrey Mae spent Sunday at
the Joe Qlementson home at Foss-

ton. s

'

Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Wilson of Thief
-River Falls visited with Mr. and
Mrs. E.^R. Hoff Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson of

Clearbrook visited with friends here
Sunday.
- Overnight guests at the Otto E.
Hjelle home Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fenjum of Pennock.

Alice Bakke, who" is employed -in
Warren, spent Friday evening with
her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph _-Morfc and

ohfldren motored- to <3rookston -im
Sunday and were guests at

:
the A.

LV--Mork home.
^Funeral, services were held Sun-
day- for- O. E.'-3tfelle, who passed
away C«t.- 4th. :-7~

;

".

Mr. and .Mrs. Olger Green.and
children visited at. the Clarence
Cook home Sunday evening. -

.

*

* Bill Lannoye moved into his new
building last week/'
Mr. and Mrs! Gunnar Lindqulst

are moving into the place vacated
by the Lannoyes and will start
restaurant./ -

David Cook spent Sunday at the
Joe Weber, -Jr., home.

Grand-Fork*- ;vlsitea at'the Gilbert
Odden" 'homef-^{.tc^ggg'[&i?a<-

: \

' Mr.- and, Mi^

,

LHans ::01sbn_yand;
children ; vis|b^>Vwitb ;-Mrs.

: Binma
Wrighi- at ;JMaTe">TUver?Stmdayi

"

'Mrs: Axel-ffacoiMdrr entertained a
group" of girls ^^ajTlime2ieon

l
'm^'honor

of-hei\daughtw?aioria*ff birthday:

'

" .Joseph .Csils^^otiC^>instock pva-.

chased Theoo!br^ fGusta^stmT!' house.
1

His parents^ titF.^and^ Mrs..John
Carlson, nlan'to'ynaoVe. -here and
rnate>their.hi]^A:". ''' :

"""The -local schb^^wiHholda.iiOV-
^elty socialvp^d-lsarnival here 'Fri-
day evening .Oct";\14? AH are wel-
come to attend,^-.-'; .. ^
Fein Andrasonwhohas been em-

ployed at ^Warren, is spending a
few days . here at . her home -before

leaving for -Moorhead to. 'attend.
Teachers .College;'" >: ^

,

Violet Dau who is attending high
school at Middle River, spent Sun-
day here with her folks.' .

Mr. and Mrav Gilbert Oddeh and
children and;;Aleck Anderson ac-
companied Rev. J. Bowman to Ra-
dium Sunday where" Mr. Oddeh
conducted services".

, Rev'. Bowman
motored on to Folkdahl, where he
conducted services.

"

Leona,.Dayls and Betfr Waage-
dahl visltei at the Louis Roseland
home near Newfolden. '-:

;Mr. and JMrs,.- . Lewis-; Halversor^
are spending some time" at Reiner
where they are; visiting with their

-^*;vp-^f-^ i'X-^-'^^if?'^--''
"v?^'

son, Harveyl.Halversqn.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

children pf- Jlewfolden spent .Subp1

day here <w»h relatives. Mabel
Franson accompanied them here to
visit with her folks. :.

Johnny Tostrup, Carl Swenson,
August Peterson and H. C. Hanson
spent Saturday, and Sunday at
Wheelers Point .fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Brick fiblden ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Peters, and- children to Bronson on
Sunday. '

.-• - _ .' "

Rev. I.,Hoyem, pastor of the Mis-
sion; church at Thief River Falls,

spoke, at the Ladies Aid service at
the Mission church Thursday. Oth-
ers who attended from Thief River
Falls are Mrs. John Erickson and
son, Mrs. C. Gustafson,^Mrs. A. V.
Brodin and HantiSh Gustafson.
.. Mrs. Henry Hanson entertained a
number of -people at luncheon on
Tuesday evening In honor of-. Mr;
Hanson's; "-birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. WUlIe Anderson and

son spent a few days at Grand Rap-
ids where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Erickson. Mrs- Erickson
Is a sister of Mr. Anderson.
Rev. J. Bowman motored to Be-

midji to visit at the Rev. George
Peterson home Monday. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. John Erickson
and Mrs.:A- V. . Brodin of. Thief
River Falls:
-Mr. and, Mrs. Carl-Martin moved

to their new residence on the farm
purchased:from W. W. Barr recent-
ly.

.'"-'

:, ^^
Hene Peterson of Plummer Is vis-

iting at the. Morris Halversoh home.
Mrs. Henry Stone and daughter

returned! home from a hospital In
Thief^fRiver* Falls Monday.
Mr. and* Mrs.- J: a-;Jansen and

Afdith returned'^Wedhesaay 'evening-
from a . two- weeks* ; vacation spent
In southern "Minn^aofe^and points
In Iowa. Thf
trip. J. R-; RerhK^hS^as^statiBr)*
agent during Mr/Jansen*s 'absence,

returned to Thief^:£Rlyelr Fans : Sat-
urday!. _

Entertains At Dinner
Mr. and Mis. Ferdinand Peppin

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wieland. and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Carpenter and family and
Joe Carpenter for a dinner at then-
home Sunday. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mattson of
Minneapolis . visited the past week
at the .Nick Drees home.
Mr.-"and Mrs. Chet Beyers and

Mrs. Nick Drees motored to Crook-
ston Wednesday.
Rev. Victor Cardln's parsonage

has welcomed several priests -from
surrounding communities during the
Forty Hour Devotion that^has been
given at St. Dorothy's church:
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connel and

daughter are* visiting at the F. X.
Audette home.
John Gossett returned Monday

from Jamestown, N. D., where he
spent a week with friends and relr

ativesr^^
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutaln and

family and Sam Mosbeck and fam
Ily visited at the Wayne...Kropp
home Sunday. - -„
Joe . Carpenter is visiting - at the

Peter Drees home. .
*

Mrs. Lloyd Rropp and daughte
Louanh ' visited 7at the. Art Paquin
home Thursday. - .

VIKING

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT -

"*A» J. Peterson . Passes Away
Andrew J. Peterson passed away

Tuesday, Oct. 4, at the age of 7G
yeers and 14 days, ac -his home here
. Mr. Peterson was born ^t Skone,
Sweden, Sept. 20, 18G2.'T7e came to
Hmerica--lf^4e83,.td St. Peter, Minn.
IyTTSiO he waa united in marriage

Rose F. Sxfinson.

They raided at Bri§tow. Neb.
from 1917 to 102/. Then tl;ey moved
:a Viking wh_re they made their
heme since. .....-.'

i

: lie leaves t<* mourn his nassmg
besides . ids -wife, fo.T children,
namely, Raymond, Mabel iMrs. J.

Fladstrom), Gont'd'of Viking, and
Hazel (Mrs. Louie Stokkc) of Thiel
River Falls. One brother, -Ncls Nel-
son of Nebraska and-^a -large iicst

of friends. The Omeral was held at

the Zldn. Lutiier-ui church Friday
alternoon. Rev, K. O. Peterson cf-
ficiated. -A qu<v.*te:te cons'^ting ; oi

Mrs., H. O. l'ew..ija,. ; 'Mr&. Aiox
Krohn, Raridolnh Sustid aurt piisn
Halverson sang "When Fades the
Light," "Then Shall I Understand",
and -"Heaven Is My Home" The
pallbearers were August Peterson,
Alfred Forslund, Gasz Susiad, John
Peterson, Chas. Peterson and Oscar
Drotts. -^' '"-.- -.

iJohh'^DaW'lidme,-^ 1 r^^.y^,'^-^:
':-^Mrr^ind -Mpi.* J.-I^JlalM febm
Artecie, Califa'- *%
TotlarAd,s.;o^f^^laft-,wiBat:

;
,;
:

busirie^wSaturday.^V

-

:--^:-^^s- -' ' -\*

moved- Into- the Ole Bockness :home
here InTGabflce ^Wte; attmuamj, to
business r

, matters, rr . * ;
" '

- > '

.. Carl E.
;Johnson returned to Oat-

zke Saturday after spending a short
vacatliOT 'with' his sister; -Mrs. L.

Johnson; at ' Warren.Y - ^x, >

The community was saddened
this weekend to, learn ofthe death
of Conrad Peterson, at Helena, Mbrf-
tana; Pneum'onla^was the cause of

his untimelysjend. He was buried at

Mahmg -Tuesday.'.'-' :

'''"'

— A farewell par^" was held atjtfte

Pete Czeh home' Tuesday evening
for Mr. and Mrs.\ Pete Czeh, who
have disposed of their farm, and
are -moving to!. Thief .River Falls.. ^

A. IC Alton of Wannaska was a
caller in- Gatzke.Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. SC Bernstein and

Anna Rose have recently moved
.-Lbsck here from Souris; N. Dak.,
" .where,vth)By*have beenTlaxming for,

the past year,
""

: '^"S:"-"^-

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson and
family arrived from Coleralne last

Friday and spent the week end vis-

iting relatives, here and. at Middle
River. !--."• '-"'

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard have
purchased the Otto Johnson farm
hear' Grygla and will take posses-'

sion Nov; 1st. r . -

LaVonne Llah, daughter- of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Lian, had the
misfortune. Thursday of falling and
fracturing her arm above the el-

bow. She Is getting along as well
as can be expected.
Conrad Wade left for Morrison,

BX, Monday.
Severt Ehgevik and- Lawrence

Gram were callers in Thief River
Falls Thursday.
- John Eastby of Thief River Falls

spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr.- and Mrs. Ole Eastby. -

Mr., and Mrs. Albert Engelstad
of Grand, Forks were visitors here
Sunday. .

-' ;
:

" -y

Lundmarks' and MissEvy,Adam-
son motored to Leonard and Shev-
lln for the week end.

.

The -Art Stordahl truck made a
trip to St. Paul with livestock the
first of the week. .-";

Miss Mllda Tale has left for Mon-
tevideo where she has employment,
Orval Lian returned to Gatzke

last week- after spending some time
at Hillsboro, N. D.
Attending the A. C. at Crookston

this year from this community are:
Chester Aase, Orrin, Maurice, and
Marian Hagen,. and Rose Bamett.

' Guests at the Ole Eastby home
Saturday were Cong. Buckler and
Harold Hagen of Crookston, Rep.
and Mrs. Erick Friberg and Veiner
[Nelson of Roseau,^. Mr. and Mrs!
JohnJKast of. Gdodridge, Mr*" and
Mrs.' Ar.C McMITlft'n, M^* ~j*r»H Mw
Erick Aune and Gust RuucL
Verne Evans made a trip Monr

day to Thief River Falls.
'. Mrs. Eva -Faehn ileft~Frida'y for
C^hnrbiogsv N?D~"where-she expects'
to be employed.

STATE TAKING $-TEAB. .

FT* ASBEBSMENT

-The State of Minnesota is tak-

ing an* estate*

that is exempt from taxation. Such
assessnients are;-made"1 everx !six

to ' stated lair. .The.

_ E-^r̂ yejnrttlcj^s^is
t is indeed wor^y of study,*

jsmce recent "trendsvhave -'been to
add to.'the-tw*iree;iIstB/accc^^
to Norinah'"Ar Borgeff,-"'secretary of
Minnesota..Taxpayers ;Association.

While the last assessment .taken
several-years ago showed' that~there
was pxnjBVtfiOO--tax-exempt proper-
ty in Minnesota, ' of .which total

1)156,844,000: was r for' public school
and other public property, such as-
sessments give no information as
to the amount of Salaries paid to
publici" employees wh6 are tax ex-
empt; they offer no clue to other
millions of dollars in^ public -bonds
entirely tax-free; they, give no op-
portunity to study personal proper-

ty exemption "totals, Mr. Borgen
stated. .

!'-"

'

ATWOOD CONFINED
TALKS TO ISSUES

MOOSE RIVER
Hamre Hmiuniiigs

Kitchen Shower Is Given

A kitchen shower was given for
Miss Miranda Hagen Sunday eyen-
ing. She was the recipient of many
useful «ifts. Those' present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Dough-
erty-, and family, Mr. Mattson and
family 'and George Hanson.

' IPS Meets Sunday
The Carmel YPS meeting will be

held at the Ole Byklum . home on
Sunday.

Leather: Dressing Important .

Leather dressing was one of the

most important trades among; the

ancient' Egyptians and at. Thebes,

In the days of Egypt's glory, a spe-

cial quarter of the city was set apart

fop tanners. \

Northern Pine Lumber
Tested ByHJse

Quality Improved With No Change in Price

We Challenge You to Equal Our Quality and Price Values

.- 'planer ShavingsFree To AB Customers ^ / ...

: May We Serve Yon ",';.'..-•''".

EBRO LUMBER CO.

Laverne PeLsiSpri won the Jibnoi
of ' being MaH.'taU county champion
for his baby, beef at the 4-H Achiev-
ement" day hell at Wjrrcri last
weekJ,- ;*

The Male Chorus of the Red Riv-
er YalleyT Mission chnrche3_held a
rehearsal - at .the local ! Mission
church Monday-1evening. Lunch was
served at the 'Aleck Anderson home
"alter the rehearsal. •'.;'•

"Chester Wo6d: left for Crookston
tocontlhue/his studies at the A. C.

5-iMr. and 'Mts^CV A. Dayis: and
daughter and <EIling Waa'gedahl; of
^lt arid Miss": Norma Weaver - of
preehbush. visited;at the T. R. Da-
^vis: home: SurraSyV •

v
';

-^The :Bettosda; : Ladles .Aid of
Marsh; prove, met at -the parsonage
Sundayt A large" .number^ attended.
'Mr. and Mrs. Phil Peters visited
at -the. Oust: Hilair ' home,at i Steiher
J3tmday.- ^ /: r U~
*i.iiawrence- Sandberg: of BeUlpgr
hani, Wa^v whq/hasf.-been'travelr
Ing m the Eas|, viaitedat'the .Gil-
bert Odden home' en his way:home,
^A:b^yitsp^|waB* bc^'to Mr.^and

^ite:t%nd^Mi^<Sahs'^Iiarsioiu:ad^

i Meivin Hagen called -on Charles
Rustvold Sunday. /

Lloyd, ^Boy and Mrs. Walter
Dougherty were Friday evening vis-

itors at Krling Gilthvedts.

Tbie Bostvpld family motored to

Thief River Falls Saturday. Mrs.
Rostvold will"remain at a. hospital

there for medical treatment. '-:

Delia, Lloyd, Roy .and Mr. and
Mrs. Dougherty . made a trip .to

-Thief River Falls Monday. They
were accompanied by Mr. Maurice
Fish, who left for his home In Britt,

Iowa, after;
- spending two weeks at

Doughertys.
-Mr;..ahd Mrs.' Enoch EUefson and

family of: Btrathccha were visitors

afcRostvolds Tuesday.
Game Wardens Erling and Hen-

ry Gilthsedt were, home last week
end.'."".''.".'

- Mrs. HuS Magnusoh>and children

of Grygla visited'at Joe Rostvolds
Friday;—.: :

•

"

Mr; and Mrs. Ole Boe and chU-
arenand Margaret Dougherty were
visitors, at Doughertys Sunday.
^Mlss -VJola Tengesdal of Rugby,
N, D'.i-isrspending her.vacation with
home folks.- V i"
"- Ray Gram, who has. spent.-sev-.
eraiymonths' in a '

. CCC camp 'at
Cass Lake^ is now staying at- home.
-Joe,- Orpha, Viola and Mr. Teh--
gesdal were .Thief River Falls call

eis Monday. They also called on the
Grbndahl family at Goodridger;-
Dinner guests Sunday at the Al-

ton A: Andersons were -Mr. and Mrs.
Beh>Fonnest and Mrs. Oluf Vernes
.and babyv •

'":

; v ; . j •%,
.

"

. Vlsltdrs:afr Gilmer Andersons 'on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs; A. B.
Anderson, . Mr. and 'Mrs..Ben--:AnT
deraon'-anrryArlenei ; Mr. . and.

:

;MrsV
Clarence ^AnoTersonv" Donald -and
Doris-^anq ''Miss Gladys FlnleyVr;--;;

"^Callers at-Gasch*s; thltf.week.were
Mr. and Mrs. Orden Anderson;'Mrs.
Ralph Bush/ Mrs.' Finley and Eu-:
gene, Mri_ Henry arcndahl and
Mri-Erllrigjailthvedt and Russel:-..-.*'

Vi^^Harry'vOstty^ ofCParro;: Oliver
Sand "££

Gnmdahl'made atrip going vbyj_way
of r,Malf^Tm'vy.L.trn^nigh^me'r,Rapid
lihrer,%&&&& ahd;i1iJs«a^Iw;-w^6t
Wton«^ah^,bld^B«rfcHaxs^
W;has.rhot^been;h v̂

torn4;#ears;-

> Mr..and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
son and Johnny *Morken motored
to Grygla Sunday.
Johnny Morken and Gust John-

son w'ere Sunday callers at the Otto
Knutson- home. ..

A delegation of farmers In: this
vicinity met Wednesday and.motor-
ed to Bemidji .where they^attended
the Commissioners monthly meet-
ing to get some graveling done on
ditch 20. Those, who went were Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Woods, Lloyd Kor-
stad,' Frank Johnson, Emil Eber-
hart, , Mahley Anderson, . Edward
Jelle and Vemey Holthusen: "

Mr. 'and Mrs: Frank Johnson and
sons accompanied by Mrs. Harvey
Woods and son and Miss - Francia.
Magensbn motored ; to Thief River
Falls Thursday. Francla Magenson
remained were; to Tecehre medical
treatments .

r
".

.

-Lena and Alma Ktirstad visited
witti Mrs. Frank Johnson Wednes-
day. .

:-"."" ";.'. :>.." ~ :

; :.

Oscar dverby called at the An-
ton Overby home' Friday.
A. ft. Northome called at th& F.

Johnson home Saturday. 'J^

One of.the.Interestihg camb^Jgii
characteristics . "of- Harold .AtwoodJ
state Railroad and Warehouse Com-r
mlssloher who is seeking election

as -the nominated ,Farmer-Labor
candidate. Is the fact that he never
wastes -time with personal contro-
versies"/

.
'At -meeting .after meeting, he has

been quietly but forcefully preach-
ing the doctrine of a more liberal

outlook for the farmers, . workers;
and wage-earners of Minnesota.' He
has been telling his audiences of
the common^people's age old strug-
gle for better economic, conditions,
educational' opportunities, and an
assured livelihood. And .they seem
to like his campaign logic and sin-

cerity.

"Let us not make the mistake of
Nero, who idly fiddled while Rome
was, burning," Commissioner At-
wood comments. "Conditions today
demand, clear-headed courageous
action. This Is no time for blind
partisanship or personal bickering.
There axe real issues, Issues involv-r

Ing jobs and food and clothing for
our people—that challenge the un-
divided attention of every' voter and
every candidate for public office.

Any candidate. who avoids or dis-
regards these' Issues Is unworthy of
consideration as a public official."

'Other political parties in 'this

state-have had unlimited time and
opportunity to remedy the injus-
tices in our social and industrial
system" Atwood stated. The fact
that; the Farmer-Labor, party is the
governing party today should be
sufficient proof that other efforts,

if attempted, were unsuccessful.''

At sixteen years or age Harold
Atwood had to shoulder the man-
sized burden/of supporting l-,a wid-
owed mother- and several -brothers
and sisters. But he still found time
to interest himself so deeply and
actively ihJ the cause of good gov-
ernment and a more liberal and
just economic - order, that -despite

the >fact he lived -.in' one : . 6f-r. the
most conservative ^districts In Min-
nesota, he was elected to the Min-
nesota Legislature for five succes-
sive terms..

As.., Railroad and Warehouse
Commissioner since November 1936;
he has continued to display the
same unfailing sympathy for' the
fanner ' and. wage-learning classes

of citizens while fulfilling the du-
ties "of this responsible-office with
surprising fairness and impartiality.

That talent -, for being liberal yet
fair and logical, both in his public
addresses and* official conduct, - ac-
counts no doubt for the enthusias-

l that'"la being; accorded _
him : everywhere he speaks, And 'or"-'•^fis
the prediction of htn frlphds thrii^ ip-
out: the-s^te that Harold Atwood's :-<&&
election next Novernhex Is% ,fore> .''-'%-t
gone conclusion.

]
J:'.-

Robert^ Taylor In "The

Robert ; Taylor plays his first

prizefight role hiThe Crowd Roars*
acUon-paclced story .ot the modem .;

prize ring,-, opening; Sunday at the'
Falls Theatre for ah engagement:
of three ^lays; • _"-

Maureen: O/Sullivan, who played
opposite ;the star. In "A Yank At
Oxford," is once again cast as Tay- i

tor's heroine In the new picture and
ah exceptional cast of, prominent
screen names includes Edward Ar-
nold as a racketeer, Frank Morgan-
as Taylor's father, an ex-vaudeville'

.

"ham," William Gargan, Lionel
Standef and Jane Wymah.
Based oh a story by George Bruce

author, of "Navy Blue and Gold,"
the picture reveals beblnd-the-scene .

activities: of the boxing game, with
Taylor as a pawn in the shady
manipulations of a gambling syn-
dicate- -;.
"The Crowd RoarsT 'bffers Taylor

in: -the .hardest-hitting role, of his
career as Tommy .McCoy, the boy
from the wrong side of the tracks,
who fights his way up from the
slums "i» a chance at the Ught-
heavyweight championship.
Three smashing bouts In the col- .;

orful setting ofMadison Square Gar-
den rfiw'ftT the eventful career of
the young fighter, who finds a
battle with racketeers more serious
than his, challenge for the title. ,.

The screen play of "The. Crowd
Boars" is the woik of Thomas Len-
nbh, George Bruce and George Op-
penheimer .The picture was direct-
ed by Richard Thorpe.

BOY'S

Bush Coats

Now for. boys — a styleful

bush ; coat in herringbone

corduroy with warm, rich

plaid -lining. .'.'; '"

!

3.50
CORDUROY TROUSERS
To Match z— $2.50

Lieberman's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

Pet Owl Wanted
••'•;-, Som^Playthings

Some excitement, was caused In
Fergus Falls one afternoon recently'

when

;

:an owl .swooped down Into
the. yard and tried to carry away
some playthings "belongings,to ,a
child of-Mr: -and Mrs.^A.^Berwlclc.
who^ was at play- hiva^sandrbbx in
the Berwick yard. It was first "fear-

ed -that 'the^animal - was:^oihe -kind
of ah eagle. intent on carrying away
the child, but it was later learned
,(Bat the! owl was only ^Oscar,", a
Bet? belonging'.: to

i

" Forrest Sneva.
"Oscar" had^ a broken leg when he
was 'rescued'1&, the Sneva .boysiwhd
tamed 1 ;was treated' so
kindly that- whenihls lep. was wen'
he did not'eare to leave thei neigh-
Iwfhood;:'...,".^; "V^ o^'. v

:^Ul;Su^'Sjb)iaiictii

Cplor* !
;

/ ::TbUR CHOICE

-rraaEsslV. ^•*$£}<££&Z*iv-&m

DO THIS
Mdw-
AVOID THIS
LATER

YOUR CAR
NEEDS A
WINTER
TUNE-UP

-~ A~ thorough ''check now fa

, :; : aidvbed!. if yon want to

f

-. ;^" avoid delay and costly re-

pairs toter. The O-K One
Stop 'has the_ experienceT

ud the v equlTnnent' . to
- 'joarantee a satisfactory

• up: ;^:\
;

;:,»i*:.'

USE GRANT BATTERIES
* *A GuManteed Batteiy fbt everjr^Purpose L

WE SPECIALIZE IN LUBRICATION
;• :

; PICK-UP and DELIVER^ -^

1-r-i



Amendments
to.the

Constitution
of

Minnesota

To be submitted at 1938

General Election

•STATE OF SOWKKSdTA
. LEGAL. DEPARTMENT

: aucb olas%Br»-.tbat th#r^.shall
provided; «ttOn*oUi*r;tn!n*«, JS»-
& mayor or chief^msctsttmu^cana :

& toguIstlTo bbdy-brraUMr on«:or
two houB«: if of two hbUBem, at?
leait on* o£theav»hall be-elected
by s^eraT vote of ^ the electors. ;

to submitting any uch charter
or ajttenoS^^lherttO'i.to^the
qualified voters ot euchL.cltx- P*

. vlllam%ny aJteriate-aectton.—. vUIan
article „
choice of
otedj

mar bV presented -: tor 'the
of the votei

'

WILLIAM S. ERVIN
Attorney General

St. Paul, Minnesota, June 8, 19S8

Honorable Mike Holm,
. Secretary of State,

Dear Sir:
In compliance with the proviaions

of Section 46 -of Mason's Minnesota
Statutes or 1827. I herewith furnish
you a statement of the purpose ana
effect of an proposed amendments to
the Constitution of the State of Min-
nesota -which are to be submitted to
the electors of said state at the gen-

_ £al election In IMS In accordance
with certain acts, adopted by the 1937
legislature.

^PfCOPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 1

By the adoption of Chapter 491 of

the Laws of 1937, the legislature has
DrotMsed an amendment to Article a

of the State Constitution. -The pro-
posed amendment, if adopted, will not
alter the form of any existing section

of the Constitution but will add a new
section to be known as Section 8 or
said Article 8.

The proposed section reads as fol-

lows: -

"Section 8. Any of the public
lands of the state. Including lands
held In trust for any purpose..

. may, with the unanimous approval
of a commission consisting of the
governor, the attorney general and
the state auditor, be exchanged
for lands of the United States
and/or privately owned lands in

such manner as the .legislature

may provide, and the lands so ac-
quired shall be. subject to the
trust. If any. to which the lands
exchanged therefor were - subject,
and the state Bhail reserve ""'ai

i by the state.'

The Purpose and Effect o
!

f the Pro-
posed Amendment

The purpose and effect of -this

amendment Is to confer upon a com-
mission consisting of the governor,
the- attorney general, and the state
auditor the power to exchange any of
the public lands of the state. Includ-
ing lands held In trust for any pur-
pose, for lands of the United States
and lands privately owned, such ex-

.

changes to be made in such manner
as the legislature may provide. In
the case of certain trust fund lands
exchanges cannot now be made be- .

cause the State Constitution does not
permit the legislature to authorize the
sale of said lands except by public
sale. This amendment will make It

possible for the state to acquire com-.
"pact areas of land for forestry and

other conservation purposes by ex-
changing land outside of state for-
ests and other conservation1

-areas for
- lands of the United States within such
.-areas and for privately owned lands
- within such, areas.

The- amendment requires that all
' mineral, rights and water-power righto

.- In lands so transferreoTby the state
- shall be reserved. The land so- ac-
quired will become subject to the

-' same trust. If any, as the land dis-
posed of. For example. If school land
Is given In exchange, -the- land re-

r celved will become school land.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. t
.By the adoption of/rCbapter. 493.of,-

£ the Laws-or,19S7;the:les^alaturehas^
? proposed an1 amendment :to Section
'- 36 of Article '4 of the Constitution of

the State of -Minnesota.
;

- This section now reads as follows:

"Any city or "village in -this state

-

may. frame a charter for Its , own
government as a city, consistent
with and subject, to the laws of
this state, as follows: The legls-

, lature .shall provide, under such
' restrictions -as It deems proper,

for a board of fifteen freeholders,
who shall be and for she past five
years shall have been qualified
voters thereof, to be appointed by

. the district Judges of the Judicial
district In which the city or vil-
lage is situated, as the legislature

' may determine, for a term in no
event to exceed six years, which
board shall, within six months
after Its . appointment, return to
the chief magistrate of said city
or village a draft Of said charter,
signed by the members of said
board, or a majority thereof. Such
charter shall be submitted to the
qualified voters of such city or
village at the next election there-
after, and If four-sevenths of the
qualified voters voting at such
election Bhall ratify the same it

shall, at the end of thirty days
thereafter, become - the charter of
such city or village as a city, and
supersede, any existing charter
and amendments thereof: Pro-
vided, that In cities having patrol
limits now established, such char-
ter shall require a three-fourths
majority vote of the qualified vot-
ers- voting at such election to
change the patrol limits now -es-
tablished. Before any city shall
incorporate under this act the
leg! • - --

the:
such - charter shall be framed,
Duplicate certificates shall be.
made setting jlsrth the charter
proposed' andy Its ratification,
which shall be^Blgncd by the chief
magistrate of said city or. village
and authenticated by its corporate
seal. One of said certificates

~~~
shall be deposited in the office of
the -secretary jot state.' and- the

Tter Win; — - - —

-

itexs, and may:-h*
, _ __ teV without preju-

dice to oilier ' artTeleji-oc j^ecUons.

:

of tho'charwror aiiy- amendments
thereto. The legislature may pro-,
vide general laws relating to af-
fairs of; cities, tie application of
whlch-nasffibe.unmecTto-tdtfea of
overnftythnusapdlnhabltantavor

"•
. to oiUes) oFfuty-aadprtUeafeU»z&*=.

-
-'twentyr thbamnd >-lnhnhrtii Titavr-rorr~
to dues of . twenty, and not .less

. than ten thouiMia, lnhabttMtt.or...

to cities of ^l&£!uSini,?hftbiy
'

equalry^^a^suWcUlea of- either
SasaT^ancTTThlch 'shall- bo para-
mount while in force to the proyl-
slonsi relatli, the same: matta-
included Intbe local charter here-
in 'provided for. But no, local-.

charter.' provision - or 'ordinance
passed thereunder shall uper-
Bede any general law of the state

- defining or punishing ' Crimea or
mlsd*mea»ors.*'

If amended as iiroposed by the

legislature, thla section wiU rejqA M
followed .

: -

"Section 38. Any city or villwe
in this State may frame a char-

:

ter for Its own government aa a
city constotent with and subject
to the laws of this State, as fol--

towil The leertahiture- ehall pro-
vide, under sucb restrictions as it

deems proper, for a board of nr-

teen freeholders, who shall be and
for the past five years shall have
been qualified voters thereof, to
bTappototed by the district Judges

.

of the Judicial district.in.web -

' the city or village Is situated, as
the legislature may determine, for

a term in no event to exceed six

yearsTwhlch board shaU, within
she months^after.ito appointment ,

return to the chief magistrate or.

said city or village a draft of, said -

charter, signed by the inembera^of
said board, or a inajority hereof. ,

Such, charter shall be submitted
to the qualified . voters df such
city or village at the.next election -

thereafter, and if four-sevenths ot

the qualified voters voting at such
election shall ratify the same It

shall, at the end of thirty days
thereafter, -become* the charter of
such dry or village as a city, and
supersede any existing .charter ...

and amendments thereof; pro- —
vided, that In clUes having patrol

limits~now established, such char-
ter shall require a three-fourths

. majority vote of the qualified

voters voting at such election to
change the patrol limits now es-
tablished.

Before any city ehall.incorporate
under this act the legislature sbsJI

prescribe by law the general llmlte

within which such charter shall

be framed. Duplicate certificates

shall be made setting forth ^the
charter proposed and its ratifica-

tions; which Bhall.be signed by the
chief magistrate £. "^V ?^^
village and authenticated- by Its

corporate seal. One of said car-
tlficates shall be deposited in the
offlce^of the secretary of state,

and ThV-btheTj. after .being, re- ...

corded In the offiee.-of- the register

of deeds for the county in -which
auch city or- village-lies, shall be
deposited among the ' archives . of \

such city or village, and all .courts
shall' take Judicial notice -thereof.
Such charter so deposited may be
•amended by proposal .therefor

made by a board of fifteen com-,-
mlssloners aforesaid, published for.

at least one day for four sneces- ;.

sive weeks In any daily, newspaper
of. general circulation- in. such city

or village, or. If there ibe- no -daDy. .

newspaper of general circulation:
in ouch city or village then. .for

four successive weeksIn a weekly
newspaper of general circulation

. tn-such city or vJUage. juad ac-
cepted by three-fifths of the quail- -

fled'^voterBofsuch.'cl^-or'viuage
-

voting at the next -election, and-
not otherwise, but such charter
shall always be in harmony with
arid subject to ' the Constitution
and laws of the State of Minne-
sota.The leglalature. may pre* :

scribe the duflea of the commis-
sion relative to submitting amend- .

ments of charter to the vote of

-

the-people and shall provide that
upon .application - of ' nve-per'-oent

- of the legal' 'voters of any such
;

city or viflake, by written petition,
such "commission shall submit to
the vote of the people proposed
amendments to -such, charter- set.

" forth In said petition." •The.board-
of freeholders above provided -for
shall be permanent, and all the
vacancies by death, disability to
perform duties, resignation or re-
moval from the corporate limits,
or expiration of term' of office,
shall -be filled by

:
appointment in

the same manner aa the ' original
boaxdwaa created, and said board
shaualways contain Its full com-
plement of members. ' -

- It shall be a feature of all such
charters- that there shall be pro-
vided, among other things, for a

ST. 'H SpBBS
l^ T̂ r;Ds^,Baitor'* l^,-

Bt HOain V "\ --. -V;^ ^".^ "rrf

Harvest Pesttval aerylett at IV
v rA;.o; ;

J.
tBarga«k^;preMh^rr^

Sunday rSohdpE at lQ^jaMnrr
~

^^^j^mmm^wmsn

' ixWa^bcC,.;il
r

COiioken., dinner; ^^foa^Y^o^m^t^iBM^ ^ir^nft proaucera orace

Jane Withers to.probably. the ;tast

star In. HoDywDOd wbo would tUnk

.?»en^o*en*,?-..In^:^^^
.w;niuchaq' qUf̂ kmM-^the^Judgr

tte; direct :and
produce . her Iftni3;.-But-ni "Keep
Hmfllt^g" t.rufr^ 1« nnP K«]iimif^ that

OHdJaoo stumped. ';,:; _C .^
'

^i?nvtt.. 4as^:lB>?ajippopad:tb><nn«>
ai^nundft- : pro4uper*fl olpce <via a.

TTarinSat%-Pe*Hvali?; ..

log to'buiteet-
"' Aft«mbra eervlces at 2 p. a/ "'

- Bpecdal-'apealEf^-ri'or mprntog «r-
VlCfc '* .'-/''";"--" :,'- '',./''' • '•'";''-,"-'" -

^earwater services at^9:30 a; m.
St. Pauli: Sale and supper, .Oct,

aii : T-'p.-.vnt.-''"-.-:-i
:

v-.
'-<

" Rev. Ct' O. Sahl of Mahnomen
wffl preach a%Etxa&er Sunday; in
the': Amprir^n .language. .

•'•,_

St. Paull/Xiuthe rlieague; Sunday
erenlhg' at '8.

Qiifstloii*1 .'
i

!

.-Sunday. School and Bible classes

at Iff o'clock:^ ;•
, -

Xtorcaa mectfi Tuesday evening.
" Bellglous' Insmictlon • Watoesday.

Trihity ;tadle¥ ;Aid>Ul meefcori
Thuisday,^th^tl^ ::andl>e enter?

taui'ed'oy:<2brclB^Wo. I- ,;'. .^
-.-. Choir^fx^iearsal^Thursaay .evening

BA~rjafc:'^-?£l&&iZ' : '-
"" "..- v^-

rJCdnfuinatlon rclassee :meet every

Saturday ; fbrenobh at 9: and
.
10;

other, after 1 r-recorded in the
office of the register of deeds fot
the county in which such city or
village lies, shall be deposited. -

among the archives of Buch city -

or village,' and-all courts shair take
judicial notice thereof. Such char-

.

ter so deposited may be amended'
by proposal therefor^:made by. a
board of - fifteen commisslonera
aforesaid, published for at least

or village, and accepted by-tbreeV ;

fifths of, the qualified- voters»"of

-

such city or village voting-at rthe. :

next election and not otherwise;
but such charter shall always be
in harmony with and- -subject -to.
the constlUition .land 'laws of ifce
state of Minnesota. ~ The legisld-
ture may -prescribe .the -duties' -of.'

the commission - relative to Bob-
mittlng"amendments of. charter- to

; the vote of the jkeople, and shall- :

"provide ' that upon »p-"""— ***-

five percent.of 'the L
of any auchT city or '.____. __
written petition, such .commission,
shall submit to -the vote ;of the-;

legislative body of either one or.

two houses: if of two houses, at
least one of them' shall be elected -

by general vote of the electors. -

In submitting any such charter -

or amendment thereto to the
qualified voters of such city or
village, any alternate section or
article may be presented for the
choice'.ofthe voters, and may be
voted on separately without preju-
dice . to other, articles or sections
of the charter or any amendments,
thereto. The legislature may
provide general laws - relating to
affairs of cities, the application
ot which may be limited to cities
of over fifty thousand inhabitants,
or to cities of fifty, and inot leas
than twenty- thousand -Inhabl-;
tents, or to cities of twenty and
not less than -: ten .thousand

-

inhabitants, or to- cities of ten
thousand inhabitants or less,
which shall ' apply equally to
all such cities of cither class, and ,

which' shall -be paramount while
in force to the provisions relating .-

to the " same ' matter included in •
-.

the local 'charter- herein provided"
for. But no local' charter, provl- .

Blon or ordinance' passed there-
under shall' supersede any-general'
law of the^State deflding.-.or pun-
ishing Crimea or misdemeanors."

;

The . Purpose - and Effect; of the - Pro-
. posed ..Arnendnient: :

_ :
; :r"

:

_:

JThe purpose and "effect of .thspro-
p'osed amendment to- Sectlon--36 of
Article 4 of the State Constitution is

to change the- requirements for the
publication of proposed -.amendments
to charters of cities having hom« rule
charters. The .changes propdsed care

- as follows: ;v t -t-ii,-, ~--C .^y.-.^.y-rW: ::-M.'-

Said i rs's-that"-;

a proposal:7Jorwshe^am -

charter of:«uch>« city shall be pub-
lished for at reast thirty .days In three

- newspapers ';of. general -circulation :«i
such city.' If -amended- as \proposeo
said . Section 3tf"-wl"' "provide %that -I
proposal -.for"; the^^amindment .oft that

.

^charteF'of.^crr^oit^^hiiriMipObv;
Hahedfpr at'lc^-* *—^-«—#*. •"»•«'-

forfour^
. newapaper.. cf
such cltyibr.

'"THE SAtVATlbN^ ABMX^
Itavcv a^id Mrs.' Bailey 0.:0.,

Ladles Aid and Art class .every

Wednesday at the Hall at 2 p m.
Lunch served at '3:15.

Stmday School at 2 p. m.
*Meettags,;Sunday at.7:*5. ;

: --.-,.

Special notice: We are to special

need of second hand clothing, mens
shoes, bedding, and what have you
that .might be useful to. those-that

are,.less fortunate. . Winter... comjlng

onvWe canmate use bflwhatiBver

you have. -'\
: -:..

" '': T- •'":—>
Please call us and what-youmay

have will be picked up :bv
^
onei.of

our workers. Phone 246.

Then any farmer that wouldhave
wood to be cleared off his -larm,

down stuff, write us or can at the

Ariny. We have people that could

use such fuel for heatuig thu fall.

\HE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L; Tungseth, Pastor

Zloh: The Ladies Aid meets on
Thursday this week, entertained by
Mesdames O. Offefdahl, Eklund,*P.

Hustad and B. Berg.
Choir meejs Thursdays, 7:30...

Prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:30.

Confirmation class Saturdays 9:30

Sunday Classes 9:45. ~ -

Morning- worship 10:15.

JNo second^service this Sunday.,
j^ening 'services 7:45. This seir

vice will be in charge of Mrs. Min-
nie Kirbv. --"..--";"'"

j* iSewihg circle "Tuesday, evening,

entertained by Mrs. Carl: Green. -
- Bihdal: The Ladies Aid will con-

duct their annual Fall Sale-Friday
Evening, Oct; 14, "8 o'clock.

The rjonflrmationclass meets on
Saturday at 1:30. .--,

,

Ooodridge. The .cohfirroatlqn class

meets Wednesdaysvat 7 p. m. _.,-- -

GBYGLA LUTH. MISSION ;

-: C. L.pstby, Pastor .

Sunday,- Oct.. 16:- v : '
'

Bethesda : J3uhday -_ School^ 9j».
"j^rsVservteelaT H a. m^. •'.-".*'- ;_
. -A, group from . the .,

Warmaska
Luiherah Free 'church jwiU have
charge of the services In the Luth.

Mission Sunday evening at 8. Good
singing and speaking. ... r '

GBYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S.T. Anderson;:Pastor _,^

Sunday,- Oct "? 16th CoMirmatlon
services will be held-aj the.Grygla
church-at 11 a. rn. Bhly Commune
ibnn;wtth. the Lord's Supper. -hi the

afternoon. .

'

St. Petri Luther League meets at

the church" Sunday .evening, X>ct.

16. Mrs. Sam Anderson and Mrs.

Alton Anderson win serve; lunch.'
'

~ St. Petri.Indies Aid meets: at the

Stuart home Thursday, Oct. 20Uui

: Carmel Ladles Aid. No. 2,,mee1

at B. Hammer's Friday, Oct 2L
; Carmel YPS -.meets at tioe pie
Byklum- home Sunday, Oct; --16. ;

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O Saibo, Pastor _

The Mission Festival will be held

in the
7

Silverton church this Sun-
day. Rev. S. li. Tanaksbn win speak

in Norwegian at. 11 tC. m. and-Eng-
lish at 2 p. m..Dinner win/ be serv-

ed- and an offermg' to the.MIssioh
win be lifted.
"^ f>ia lurteelnr

AUGDBTANA LUTH. CHDBCH.,
'"-•'-' OBiiW. Erttksbn, PastorV

'pundajs BBil» School Tit 10 a. m;
'' Morning worship St Jl aim.'

Service " at Strathcoiia aj_ 2:S0,

.

- Vespers at 7:30 p.m. -_...
^~Th"e'.rConfinnatlon class Saturday
morning at ? o'clock." .

Wednesday.School win be conducr

ted 'er<ffy Wednesday'; ' at hours
,
to

be'.defuUtely a^oimced.'at oui? Sun-

day BtbleScnool next'Sunday. .

' The -:Annual "Pall ;BSEaar.-wDl; be
given by our ladles Aid: next Wed-
nesday alternoon. and evening,' Oct;

18,' . begunung-: at -3 ,. o'clock. The
general - committee^ In charge 'In-

cludes Mrs.. L.:W. Rullen, Mrs. J.

Johnson, Mrs. - P. : - Lurjdgren, and
Mrs. H. Ostroinv'-CommHtee on pub-
licity Includes Mrs. O. W. Erlcksph

"and Agnes Longrenl^ Members of

the irefresmnent committee areMrs.
Vic. .Nprquist, -chairman, Mrs.--Be-

iiold Johnson: Mrs. o: A. Bloom-
qulst, Mrs. Peter Vickl-Mrs. C. Sjo-

lander and" Miss Elsie : Johnson. -

JTOinmlttees",reoiuest'. that dona-

'Ubns to.:sale be' brought .to..the

church either Tuesday plternobn or

early Wednesday .morning. ; v _

'Lunches' will be. served from .3:30

on through the eveniHg.

FEBST BAPTIST CHUBCH ..

Sunday -school with 'Adult Bible

ciass at- 10 a; in.:The Bible Lesson

Is Ephesians-chapter, .two.
- Preacning^servlces^at 11 a. ro.

The'Iibrd's ^Supper 'will be "admin-

istered ; at the morning services.

"Blessings from the Melchicedek

Priesthood of Christ"? win be the

sermon topic. '. ..
' Preaching services "at 8 p. ..m.

"What is Saving _Eaith?" is the

sermon"topic for :the.'evening service
' 7.TKe '- evening -services.-,wul :

begin

with a -special prayer, and praise

service at 7i30. Come and enjoy this

ienbwship hour: withvus.
'-.Choir, meets. Tuesdayj'.-.evening- at

8r Prayer meeting Thursday, even-r

ing at'-
8 -o'clock.

'.- '^_i.yl -:

- The Mission; .Circle'-:m«Js at SIt

mbnsohs ^Thursjaay afternoon; -.Oct

20th. > '".'^•'
ii:'4i-..i'--'v-v';

-. >.--^a

part to the-picture,..
-
1^^t's-tb» :Wtter,;ittske4 JWr^.
ector Herberfe-X. Beeoe, -jifheji .Jane,

seemed: doubtful about the scene..

-

'•
.'*X wasi Jurt-"Wondering,^ Jane. nH

piled "why; i "didn't think of- 'tfisjt

.when.' I..came--here;,.OOshTTmothet
and I 'were: in: HOBlywooC seven'

months before we even" got past the
gatenuuil" '---

l-'^'-i'-'.-:"'''- -
:•' "'

-'. >^eep-' Smfling? opens; Sunday at
the Avalon T
Stuart and Henry Wllcoxoh featur-

ed In'the 20th Cen.turyrFox picture.

Doctors Intend Alternate:

iTo Groiptlfeilffi Plan

.GDODBipOe^*TH. PABISH

Sunaay?S*^oofiat ip .a." m. .".

:' Services rmTSnglislfc by -Rev. .Carl

Olson at" 8. pijnL-The- choir wUl slhg

-,rThe Ladies Aid wlU> be •'.'enter.

taihed by Mrs. Carl-Olson and Mrs.

ptto Wickhmd on.Priday of. :this-

week," Oct. 14. '

'T" - _. -..«

Cbnfirmation'class Monday- at 3.

- Choh- practlee Tuesday at,8 g, m.
Bethanfa: -'"-. ':-

==The LuOjer^League meets in the

church- Sunday at .2 p; nt"
Confirmafibh class Saturday at:10

- EvahgeiisHc.services by Rev- Carl

Olson Tuesday at 2 p. m. ;

:. The 'Ladies .-Aid meets, at the Ad-:

am Lindebeja" home Tbursdayi Oct.
20.' :Hostesses -Mrs.*.Adam ..Lindebeja

aiid"-Mrs;.Bert Johnson.
Ekehmd, 'Erie: - " ^."

'
:-Evangellstlc: services by'.Rev. Carl

bison 6h~Monday .evening, Oct. 17

at 8 p; m; Rev.-Olson wiU.aiso speak

oh Wednesday, Brtday at 8 p.. in."

Bosehdahl, Torgerson: :..
:'

vlservlces in English'by Rev. Carl

plsoh-at 11 a. m.

:

;

: Rumblings - of' :revoIt " among the^

nation's doctors.-against -the ;oppo-'

slUon of -the American Medical
Association -'..to

- cooperative.- health
groups- were revealedMh a number
of- deVelopmeito -.' during the .-past

week;' - ;.
-.'-'". "-- '- --". - --

:vThe'--Meaicai- Society of : -Virginia

sent -a- delegation to a meeting of

the House ofDelegates of the A..M.
A., at Chicago, instructed to; insist

aiat aHalt be called on tHe_'^m-
compromising, undiplomatic attacks

of Dr. Morris . Fishbein oh "groups
interested in .Improving -medical
care-in '"America.^

.

-.' '<.

Unless organized medicine assumes
a: more conciliatory '-.attitude,- .the

Virginia, assoda^iori declared, there
Witt toe "a public reaction ''that win
be unwholesome both to doctors and
the- pubUc." .

: .-'

-;- Cleveland Has Plan
Directors of the Cleveland Acad-

emy'of Medicine stepped into the
middle of the "socialized medicine';

controversy w^th a plan -through
-which employed -persons, by -paying
from *7 to $B a year, (an insure

themselves against a-maxim'um.
;

of

*126 in doctors' bins.
- -Yielding to -popular pressure,- the
Wisconsin Medical Society, through
Its '.policy-making? body,- :.the: .House,

of-^-Delegates'," approved rthe : inaugurr
ation-of Voluntary .health-insurance,

as -wen. as a state-wide group lnsur-

ahw plan for hospital -care;: . -; -

Under the;" first proposal, local

medical societies in several cases

are to sponsor 'experiments..^^ln ;low
cost 'medical: , care... .- Subscrmers*

monthly rates : would be- fixed by
agreement with participating groups
"such-.as'Labor^ .Unions,-y-.-

"; TJnder'the'-hospital: plan,' subscrib-

ers would
:
pay from 55. cents: per

month forlan individual-, to $1.25> a
Thonth.Sforla.famny,"and,tori^this
would be entitled to 21 daysV hos-
pital care, during any. year.

'Tactics. Are Changed ^->

in approving group meaiclne ex-
periments, the .Wisconsin ahd^Clev-
eland societies'- have: set-out .upon
a .course: that::, hitherto' has -.been',

yehemehtiyi;fought .by :hiedical : or-

ganizatiohs. :
..: --:.:-.. ;-:.-:.;.:"

': Some doctors,: whoj.oecame'.assd-;

elated,- with cooperative .medical
nmyementsy;were.-expelled :-from-.the
local-rhedical. societies' ahd^rom the
American "Medical. Assdciatloh.

:

Dr.
Flshbein'. Is-regarded-'as-. the spear-
head 'of this

:

policy :df -ostracism.

that^it"woiua/Uemorali2e the.Amerr.
loan wc When' we -got
Federal work relief, the tune.ehangT
eo^Jano^nbfeth^-are^calHhg ;for
the'."dolBH*p£^«^aj™tybe -a

s
< local

dole. We: have":heard-tho samovolces
in hue r ;igalnrt^tnB' Social
Security-Act ano%:the .Wagner.:-!*-
bor Relations Act'','.' U'»

,

5 ,
'

N Poor Take Care Of Poor
What' better ..method.'. could be

found for dodging the burden of

caring uoyed of prl-

:-vate":indijstoi:They;.woul4;Passthis
:fcurdto^i»ck£tpc.;theitowns.' r I*t«r
^heyiwouloV:'ta^rthe :.leaa::iiiishlftr

ihgth6" burden from;-thei shoulders

of.^public -'agencies' into -the feeble

lap of private: charity^ Pinaliyr.the
poor would take' care of the -poor,

and the rich would be relieved en-
.tirejy^-: -?" --/-.. ~7i 'i\

-'' :v :'/''>:

-Anderson pointed out that many
states,: in order tp. ^provide' miserable
doles? -for their, uhemnloyables,have
adopted, crushing salea. taxes, whfch
are-paU. largOly by .people- of*rhod-
tet

-jopans ^Be; contended that the
outoy against .-relief . costs . was . in-
tended : to prepare . the way . for a
national sales tax. - -.

.

"^The.Jssue,""Anderson asserted,-

^is a "fighVbetweeh taxing.the bread
Ot,the.-ppor orj-fasxing.. the gains' If

the' rich''
'

' Minnesota students win play -the

role- -of-'..peace^inakers ' in-- a-^ war-
troubled ivorld,: to the peace -essay
contest sponsored :by the state, board -.

'Of: educatjpnvahd peace -advisory:-:

committee; "..

Students' wm'teU how they think
wan should be ended and peace
maintained in a troubled world: AU
"pupus.to.Minnes6ta public-and par- -

ochial schools are eligible: to^write
'oh'-ahy .topic which. dealswith- the
United States and world peace.
'..Among .;the score of - suggested
topics are! Dictatorships and World
Peace, Influence -of"Racial and Re-
ligious Prejudices on World Peace,

Effect of Trade Barriers uponworld
Peace, Raw Materials, of World
peace, and Can{Democracies Endure
Another World War, -

The contest . is the result of a
suggestion: made by Gov. Benson
to the state/board of-education last

year. TTimfcrfr a champion- of peace,

the. governor felt that every effort

should be. made to encourage the .

study and discussion - of the causes
of war.-and the problems involved'

In maintaining world peace.

m

««. *«—.--..- ,. Active participation ol all Minne-
, 'To the 'coritention that relief in I sota high' school students in the

some imen}lained , way endangers cause of peace could be encouraged

democracy, Anderson retorted: by a statewide contest, the gover-

, "Bemocracy is '. tmanenged -more
by.pover^x* and idleness than by
.war. .When democracy was endan-
gered'by war/we went to work and
did something, but when democracy
is-* endangered, by unemployment
we are advised to do nothing."

Differing TraflSc Laws

Makje Driving Difficult

Labor Relations -Head
Blasts ^epr^.WPA
-\ Pauperizes Needy

Demand "That .;.;'. Dole'- ... Replace

Woxk Condemned As;

: Heartless :':_".
[

The Mission Festival :wiU be held

in the Highlandhig^church Sunday
also, with Rev. DoriiahV of Mentor
as-our:guest speakTer. 'Norivegian.

services .win beheld at 11' a..m.';and
English at 2 p;; m..An offering win
be taken and duiner ^served. =-*".

The ZIon Mission Festival win be

held Sunday,; Oct; 23rd.. with
- Rer.

T. C^L. Hanson as Brjeafcer. '

.

SCAND. EVV FBEE~CHIJ'ltCH
''

J>^."Jacohseni .Pastor"^ ^-
' .simday

1

school ahd^ibie class nt
10-a.m. > '

t''
'^''-»>: '>'**•

Morhmg. .worship at,;ll. .-.. :

Evening service at%7:45. - .--^.

Prayer meetir^:Thursday^eyening
The -sewing- "circle

,rwni\imeet''put

at Waddle ^cbristensen's.'fMni^^Frt--

day evening Jhis- week. .
;*;'

, ^
>Rev. X S^Jilare^^-Bei^ord^IS.
p^;:wm^sB^i. her^^n^5Tuesday
evenhw;'aW^cl6clt.-$ ?<u^y> £.
;•"•Beligiouar^istnictio^^

»pie, Bna Biuiu
application let'

he iegai-jrottfla
or vlUsse;- by

: people proposed amendments
,

sucn charter-set forth In said peU-
tlon. The board of ' freeholders:

" above provided - for' shall be: per-':
-nanratant all the vacanciesw
death, dlsablUtx to perform dUtlea,
'r«stjrnatlon--or removal, froir

"

; corporate Uhuts, or; explratO. ._
^ term of olTiee, -shall :ba filled by .

appointment In- the. same';""***
: as the orikihal board-was.t _

, and-aald Ward shall «lwayB
tain- Its ftm. complement; of,7a«i*:
bec». It shalTlw.,* featuri^aB

newnpspi

r
^I^uh^bn^inl

ty ;«r,..jf-^ther« be no dalty-:
„-j»r of aenaral -circulation ; In^

eefcisirf s v^Wy new<3ip*r of pen*

.

_ral circulation Jh^ li city. ^TWs.

IS8S»1r!S?ffiSB
,

Si^Waift.«S!|
ber of newspapers In which a pro

s^*r$m%&k» „
£SSnfi.m» j>«rlod ot&ibfictwti from7
thirty d four .WMk..- id/r«»^;
qulm-^iiuilleMfon In -a -dally..rmv*>^i
j>«i*r.>< 's<rMnu clrralatlon- In sucli- J

ctty; fcthlfV: b. one, .nd otMrwIa
In a .WMkly--nmnp.p«|-of. MMfalL
elrcuUtlon In ..ucb.-cjty,: lnstta«>ttf?

•r.-^lEKK ,|n-.«ich

'.^.i'.iii^-rfiJinfley^^tWr'c V. -

miday',T.'S:"p;*'-.'m, -^.Vj^mftetang.
"Toung.:pe0ple ih.:"charge'.W':-';>...v-

:- a^Ora-'r>e'lV^aiie;SeaCheri
of' BpimBfieiai;-ipoi !s%otingv8on.-

dayrocfc ieai, . at;thea38rjpel'^W*-
:erh^4-j<tt^i^;.^ew^.fm:
charWbhe of Vhrcn;lif.H teetlJong,

WlthiUS R^98«

the-atudy^ raoeticonvh«ctag.-jfnd;ffi-,

«oSmt:'oMe^ionsilhyjer^'WoroJ-oI.
JGoA-^omeSS^ntrS^snbfceui ito.i*^

1

JdSatV^irtt&al^J^.t^ttr-
-

AUGOSTAN* XTJTH. CHOKCHES]
Black Siver: .

v Saturday, Oct. -15,: 9; a. .m. Confir-
imatioh-class at the church. .:"._"

Sunday; Oct 16, 10 a. m. Sunday
School. 11 a. <m. Service. .. :v
=

- Thursday; :Oct; 20,a'.30 p. m. La-
dies Aid at the-church. Mrs. Ed-
ward Johnson- entertains.,-'"'.::

.? Friday, Oct. 21,' 8"'p. m Iiuther.

League at the church. . "
,

*Tarna,;St; Hualre: ij' -,,
-;--

rsuhday, 9^0-a. nt^service. JO!3o

Si-'-nt- Sunday: Schoofctf D^m^unt,.
lor Mission -^and :rjrogram-" -Mrs.-
Mm.r Carlson in charge.of.

program
,,-ThursdayrOct. 20, a:.p.'-m..LuUi-

er League at;the'rparsonage. -;
-Clara; 'Hixeli :'' --'•'-;' -- : '- .' ;- 1-:---:

,

KPrlday.^ Oct. 14, ,8ip:;m, ^Luther

League at" Stoh^vSarjdlrergsfc^.^:-.
iVSundayiaip^mrfSuraayaSchoJilf.
a jp". nC*t

3seryIce;.:-if^st-*jsi5"«fc'OSrV&i
^NdteKSSB*»voIa»frBria^prayei:
»eeiWSt^ihe.:-parsonagesi

Wednes-,

da yatv8r>. mi-* 4^^'""-. :""^5"-..

; -Tuesday;.Oct W W:3pja.-m.. Im--

.theran Tent Mission, Annual-meet-:

tag at Hewfolden, Lutheran..free

•janirch. BevHGS'Boniolrn^ptotor,.'
•

: - H.:A:J<^m, -Pastor

ifecteirffBiieS^T.^A^airatS^.

: Last summer,, when rellef
r
legis.

latipn was being. considered by the
jBenate Appropriations -Committee;
representatives. Of the' Government
Research AssociatlOh, a'hlgh-souhd-
ing but misleading title of a group
of so-called taxpayers' organization
demahded that'ihe.care ofthe job-

less be turned back to- the states

and that the dote be, substituted for
wbrk--:reuef. .:. :'..'.:. ::.-:.:.

;
.

..
v

:
,rie committee- was" .warned that

theWPA is creating a class" of "pro-

"fessional' 'paupers"Vwho would- not
take'a. Job -if it:-were, offered:-:The
dole, it :was stated,, is so much
cheaper than work that its adoption
would' mean a saving of »1,000,000,-

OOOp'.vear;" -. -'-..-' "-,

? This week Nils Anderson, director

of -Labor relations of -the "WPA,
went before the annual: conference

of!, the^..Research Association. :«t
r^rincCtoh; N..j., ahd.'gave-a smash-
-ing answer: to -the J'pauper'- charge
and the *'ecoiwniiy''.cohtehtIbh,:;'- ;

::

:~^t tte-veryibegirming 'Anderson
;threw; down: this .challenge to the

/«5E^^tfg'iS^^TaWft*oaiea
jjffitov^hai h^rl«r|^pi.,wiaki;:I»Wy,

r The mere crossing of a 8tate line

may .-sometimes transform - a safe

and prudent driver into a lawbreak-
er-and an.unsafe drlver>-a natural

result of the honuhiformity of the
traffic laws .in the -States. This Is

one of the conclusions in a'.study

of traffic' conditions rand measures
for theh^lmprovement which Con-
gress directW-the Bureau of Public
Roads. to make.

-

"It" is generally .accepted," says

the' Bureau - in- explaining .this par-
ticular result of what is described

as choatlc. honuhiformity,. "that the
manner of driving.a motor' vehicle

becomes a habitand -that,the'ihvol-

uhtary . reflexes .largely govern ..the
hantuing: and control of a vehicle

by each individual. The involuntary
response determines' the., reaction of

the driver in emergencies. The -driv-

ing habits of the individual, with
few exceptions, are formed in a

single -'State" and a single commun-
ity of that State."
Uniform traffic regulations thru-

out each State-^with local ordinan-

ces subject to .'apyroval by the State

"and enforced .primarily by local of-

ficers in cooperatioh'with- the State
^-are: recommended in' the Bureau
reporfc sent" by the Secertary or Ag-
ffculture to' Congress. :.' •

Dairymen to Meet at.

^Roseau October. 26

:" -The Red River Valley Dairymen's
Association, oldest "Valley organi-

zation of Its kind,- will hold its 36th
a^Tin^i Cohventioh "at :

Roseau on
Wednesday,- Oct; 28, beginning at
9:00 a. -m. with -a business session.

A Ladles "and Men's Butter Judg-
ing- contest will begin at 10:00 a. m.
W. H. Olson, St Paul, Manager of

the' Minnesota Dairy Industry Com-
mittee, will lead a discussion on
the value of butter advertising.
* Opening the afternoon session,

John Brandt of Minneapolis, Presi-

dent" of :the Land OXakes Cream-
"erles, .wili address "ttie. gathering on
the:latest. developments In the but-

ter, "marketing program.- Mr. De-
Witt Q. Wing Of Washington, D. C,
formeri editor of the Breeder's Ga-
zette, ' wfll represent , the United

States Department Of Agriculture,

and' will come-direct from'Wash-
ington to dehver a message of spec-

ial interest to dairy farmers: Mrs.

A. J. McGulre,'St. Paul, wife of the

late manager of the Land Makes
Creameries, Inc., and T. M. McCall,

Superintendent of the Northwest

School- of Agriculture^at Crookston,

will also address the gathering.

"The evening session will be open-

ed^ with "a" banquet in the Roseau
Municipal Auditorium after which
"awarding of prizes for. the various

butter! contests' .will be -made: This

will :be followed by special enter-

talnment-and a dance.

nor told- the: board of education.

To further such an essay contest,

he gave $240 to be used as prize

awards to essay winners.
There are '14 prizes, with a 'first

prize of $50, second prize of $40;

third prize of $30, fourth prize of

$20, and'r trte next 10 best essays,

$10 each.
The contest -is an outgrowth of

a suggestion made by Gov, Benson
.to the state board of education last

year that 'high school students be
encouraged -to study and discuss the

problem 'of world peace. -

.Teachers will 'select the best as-

says submitted by pupils in their

respective schools. Schools with en-

rollment up to 250 students are

eligible to submit one essay, schools

from 25J) to 1.000 to submit two
essays, and schools over 1,000 .three

.

essays. The competing essays must
be in the office of the state depart-

ment of education by Oct. 21. The
winners will be announced by Nov.

1st.

MAGNETOS
REPAIRED REBUILT

WE CARRY IN STOCK
NEW & REBUILT MAGNE-
TOS AND A COMPLETE
LINE OF REPAIR PARTS
FOR" ALL-POPULAR MflKKB

WILSON BROS.
.Auto Electric. Service

Phone 528 221-lstStE.

Borgen Players
Will Present

DANGEROUS AGES
: Funniest " Farce: Comedy :of the '

— ALL NEW SPECIALTIES .—

Sons of Norway Hall

Fri.,0cy4th
Adm. 10c and 35c r

FREE- DANCE TO PATRONS!

Big Enrollment Is

listed at Aggie School

• A- new- record fall .enrollment is

announced' at the Northwest School

of-. Agriculture, at Crookston. Reg-
istration figures, released by Regis-

trar J. W. Muharlreveat .a toM
attehdahce-"ohr<>ctober/'^of--445 srafr

» iuuiiKwwu.^ «..—, sdehts-^-Deiayed'Ciieslstotlons .win;
l

wdrthP'd^ihVhsohe :haS Saccmoing {p .j»esent/flgures,'..bring
.wwjny.is.™™?.*!^^.^ to .450 for the^fall term

m : compared V;to,tho -previous high
record of 43Sistabllshed Jor the tall

terih: of
:

lS37;'..The: enrollment by
^ =-i -- '

^igV'^reshihen,-: 127;*-;Juniors,

OEN'S
Shoes are, as beautiful * as

autumn scenes and priced so

you may' "have .a pair. .for

-

.

every costume -

"nil *"SS«riis! ?:•»?»
withoirfwci.ri -order,
j^-bjggijji:; !aw: *-""'^"T?!

ii^-: sdi&cy'' ^ - ^>
1 ™S- Heaven -

aha'^eai

-'\ ...irh^iflnile hues'

: Usually it's thei^
td wlte-haVIng:-.T-

4err»rloiiua'iS^
^mhsbrifiKFx

iuiiy tovgi™' its:

public work tlf :privatei<work-Js no]t

%Biabue?''^'. -;^*---^s- --:?•>

f-A^eTrsoh: then _ ._
ihlch: ah:critics of

.

"rellerl^vellr£:rco>mrrrn^:j'lni^
in the

welfare.;-;;bl ::^^uhfd^tanites=meh: and
womeh^but ajscorjcerned only with
•thW^owffTjoctethoote'""?:--.-^:.'" \

:"T happen to:be Interested ih the
people, voot-in' cliealp

rrellei;'^Anders.

-Cslia':'"|to$»vJ*i'JOenlb^'
:^lMr''"Ad-

vancediU'M^'iSpra^ 20^-'.'".-^

'^StipV'McQul:repints:that- donhl-
torlesvare taxed to the .'Uinlt and
:thac<' dormitories- for girls - and- boys
m'aee^^^afaxe fo^therpreseiiit

.peo»ev jam-m am>-.«»r.-~-~>n SSolhnehfc JJfri ^shaxtagei'pf- cWssr

4S!^aam« ,^T^\lt,i»:nb;.li«rgaWrooh^^
«S^..* -»-'-

'^-^^-ifaYvmg-SiioT; -MBldlhgVot: the agrigultural;engln-

s

-I
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BEACK SUEDE TIE
is Cuustrated
"TOrdy ——

-

i]C0MEINl
;> of
are

See the rarge . seleetk

beautiful shoes that

awattini your 'approval.

We: have iill the new styles,

colors, and materials at alb
'"!"-: -

T
.;.' prices,

.

^PORT OXFORDS
i J ! 5An-:the ' newest- styles .

:

t
;
iilAAA-'

:

io::e
jj-to-:»
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ST.HILAIRE
Birthday Club Meets

The No Name birthday club mem
bers gathered at the home of Mrs.
Albert Brink Saturday and helped
her celebrate her -birthday. She was
presented a coffee server as a tok-

en of remembrance.

GdODRIDGS

Project Clnb Has Meeting
Group 1 members with Mrs.. Paul

Ortloff and Mrs. Aryid Danlstrom
as the leaders met Wednesday at
the home of MrsXMargarit Volden,
The topic for the evening was
'Storage of Vegetables and Fruit.'

After an interesting discussion a
delicious Tut*, was served by .Mrs.
Volden and Mrs. W. A. Corbet.

Mrs. M. Dahle Honored
A number of friends gathered at

the home of Mrs. M. Dahle and
helped her celebrate her birthday.
Mrs. Dahle received a number of

lovely gifts. Lunch was served at
the close of the afternoon.

Birthday Fatty Is Grren
Mrs. Leonard Holmes was honor-

ed Thursday when a group of la-
dies helped her celebrate her birth-
day. Aftei" a social hour, Mrs.
Holmes was presented with a purse
of money.

Surprise Birthday Party
A few friends gathered at the

Mrs. Margaret Volden home on
Thursday to help her celebrate her
birthday. She received some lovely
gifts. Lunch was served by the sell

invited guests.

Henry Horsager and Martin Gus-
tafson returned to Egeley, N. D.,
after visiting for a few days at the
Kjdute Kolstad home.
Hilmer " Nelson returned from

North Dakota recently where he
had been employed.
The M. E. Ladies Aid served a

Swiss Steak supper at the Imperial
hall Friday evening. A large crowd
attended.
Norman Bergh, Cleve Bergquist,

Clemens Gigstad, Fred Biskey and
Arlo Jacobson motored to Minnea-

• polis over the week end and at-
tended a football game.
Mr* and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Fargo spent the week end at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bjerk, and her mother, Mrs..

Ida Konickson.
Lester Olson left Tuesday for

Minneapolis where' he will attend
a Land OLakes convention. ;";

Miss Eliza Henricks'on : is spend-
ing a few days at "the

1 home of Mrs.
George Bakko. '? r

Mr.-and Mrs. Henry Peterson of
International Falls—motored here
Thursday. They were accompanied
by Mrs.' A. S. Wilson, who has been
visiting at their home for -several

weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson re-

turned- the same evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Strand of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at

the George Bakkp home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Busher and

son of Thief River Falls visited on
Wednesday evening at the. Elmer
Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande and

daughter visited at the John Bot-
tom home near Rosewood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande And

family of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday evening at the Clifford
Scnantzen home. —:

'

Ml^q Gunvor Skamedal and C.
Collins of Thief River Falls visited

Monday at the Margaret Volden
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom

and daughter Janice moved toThief
River Falls Wednesday where Mr.
Hallstrom is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson moved

into the residence recently occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. C. Hallstrom.
Mrs. Lena Hallstrom moved Into

the residence which she purchased
some time ago from Z. Flcard.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burstad

served Ladies Aid at their home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

don of Thief Rive rFalls visited on
Sunday at the Hans L. and Henry
Sande homes.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Brink, Mrs,

Esther Benson and son Clinton, all

of East Grand Forks, and Mr', and
Mrs. Theodore Johnson and family
of Hazel visited Sunday at the Jens
Almquist home and helped the lat-

ter celebrate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolpn. Satterberg

motored to Fargo Sunday and visit-

ed Mrs. Satterberg*s niece. Miss
Margaret Opperud.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cormier and

family of Argyle visited Sunday at
the Clifford Scnantzen home.

-.IPS Haa.Meetinf . :.

The 7PS meeting held' in the gym
drew a large crowd Friday evening.
The chouvT under the direction 'of.

Mr". Hagan, sang, and Rev., Olson
gave a very inspiring talk on"Mot-
toes." The entertainment parti iitf-

der the supervision of Miss Bowers;
consisted of several clever 'auto
stunts wh^^ intrigued' both young
and old. -.

''.'-- ''-- r.-^;''--:-^'--

Birthday Crab; Meets Friday
The Highlandmg birthday.: club

called coi MrBi-J.'M.T'Johnspn.iFri-
day to remind her it was her blrthv
day. A social time was enjoyed and
lunch wast served, ^at -which" time
Mrs. Johnson ; was ^presented with-
a gift.'Mrs: J. A. E*kkson of Thief
River Falls was a guest or the dub:

CM. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief Blver Falls

^'ME GUABANTet'-

GOO
SPEEDWAY
You'll be safer with new
husky Goodyear Speedways
on your car. Quality is high
and the price is low. Speed-
way carries the Goodyear
"lifetime guarantee.**

REPLACE OLD PLUGS
WITH NEW

good/7eak
DOUBLE EAGLE
SPARK PLUGS
New one-piece con-
struction saves on
gas and oQ. gives
more mileage with
Jess drain- onrbattery.

65C EACH

C.Gustafsgn&SoiiM
Thief River Falls, Minn.

School Officers Elected

The seventh and eighth grade
classes elected officers recently. The
seventh grade chose the following
as their officers: president, Adeline
Carlson; vice president, Billy Hol-

mes; secretary, Marjorie Biskey;
treasurer, Harold Kolstad. The 8th
grade chose: president, Wanda
Jacobson; vice president, Mae Lun-
berg; secretary, Robert Janda, and
treasurer; Wallace Swanson.

Girls Glee Club Organized

The Girls Glee Club was recently

organized under direction of Miss
Agnes Haugen. The three numbers
'Tale Moon," 'JSylyia" and "Trees":

axe being practlced.T '"". ''.*
""/"'

Sewing Club Organized
A sewing club has been organiz-

ed under the direction of Miss Ag-
nes Haugen. 35 members have en-

rolled so. far. The^ club Is to learn
the first steps in knitting, crochet-
ing and embroidering. The officers

"are: president, Phyllis Presttoy; vice

president, Evalin Nelson, and ' sec-

retary," Marjorie SJolsvold. Lunch
will be served at each meeting.
A science club has also been or-

ganized with Rolf Wollari and Cleve
Bergquist as advisors. __

Have Perfect Attendance
Perfect attendance in 3rd grade

are Marion Carpenter, Shirley Dal-
ager, John Haupt, Donald Larson,
Ruth Larson, James Roy, Jean
Sandberg, Marjorie • Swanson and
Bernhard Ulrich. Fourth graders
are Shirley Almguist, Elaine AnderT
son, Rozella Hauge, Donald. Neu-
man, John Newman, Lucille Olson*

Harold Pearson and Roger Swanson

The students and faculty mem-
bers were entertained Thursday by
a program given by the Parkinsons
National Ensemble.

WYANDOTTE
Celebrates Birthday Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson of
id Forks, James and Wallace

Evenson were Tuesday- evening
guests at the Ole Helgerson home.
The occasion was Mr. Helgerson's
birthday anniversary. -A delicious

-lunch was served by Mrs. Helger-

Mr, arid-Mrs. V.C. McLeod" and
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McLeod left

Friday for a trip to Minneapolis;
They will visit Jean McLeod at
Moorhead on their return trip. ..

"Mrs; R. H. McDonald Is visiting

friends in ; Minneapolis. . ^

Mr. and Mrs. Tarn Belland and
Vernon drove to Thief River Falls

Saturday where Vernon had~ the
cast removed from- his leg, but it

will be some weeks yet- before he
can attend schooL ;

Mr And Mrs. Floyd Olson "and
Tammy and Douglas Olson -visited

at the Joe ! Johnson home In Kratka
Harry McDonald of Greenbusb

visited home folks here Sunday.
Rev. A. Olson, who has been hold-*

ing' revival services In Rev. Bjor-
gan's- church, left Sunday* for Gryg-,

la. He win return here for services

Sunday evening.
' Our high school attendance now
numbers over 200 so another teach-
er has been hired. The gym will be
used as class room :

until a new
building can be arranged for.

Saturday callers in Thief -River
Falls included Mr. and Mrs. E. I*.

Peterson and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Foryd Olson, Mr .and Mrs. Obed
Sabo, Jean Lierbo; Sylvia Syvert-
son, Leone Peterson,- Helene 'Bow-
ers, Charles, Darel and Dan Joseph-
son, Elmer. Rankin, Gene Swanson;
Mr. Hagan, and Douglas Olson and
Vern Olson. .r

Sunday
:

callers ; In Thief River'

Falls were Mrs. Owen. Olson and
Vern andi Kenneth, Muriel Steph-,
anson, Lucille and Richard Lind-
strom, Ted Rustad and Ow&i Olson.
Mrs. Einer Jensen is reported on

the- sick list. •

-

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson at-

tended the funeral of their brother-
in-law in Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr .and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River Falls called at the- Jo-
sephson home Friday-

Prof, and Mrs. Olson and Mr.
and Mrs. Schade were callers ire'

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Bud, Nbrd and Donnle Urdahl

visited Vernon Belland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Nygaard and'

children of -Grygla: visited- at : the
home of her parents, _Mri and! Mrs.
Melvin StepnansorrSunday.
-We are

1

getting some much needed
Bravel^qn the main, road-north and
'south. Harold Johnson is doing the
work." .'. -'

-

""'
•'-

...
'.'..""..

Mayor Payne. has been" busy^this
.week checking gravel on':our streets

and supervising new gravel walks,
crossings, etc. ;* .-."

- Sunday guests at the John Swan-
son home included Misses Warrel,
Peterson, Jones and Swanson.- of
Goodridge and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Halland of Thief 'River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J: -A. Erickson and
Mrs." Will Vaughan - called at the
Einer Jenson home Friday evening.
Morgan Vaughan of Black: Hills;

S. D„ is visiting old neighbors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and chil-

dren, Junior Olson and Dan Joseph-
son' were;Sunday. guests at the H.
Iverson home.
Mrs. John Swanson called

Mrs. Josephson Monday.
: Bob Besser was ..honor guest at a
birthday party Wednesday evening
given by Ethel Farhdw at the home
of.' 'her parents. Whist was -enjoyed,

high honor going to Vivian Johnson
and Alfred Iverson arid low'to Mrs.
Clinton Wells.
'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Speier of St.

Cloud spent a" few days-visiting at
, the Parriow home. : .

.-Mr. and Mrs. J. . M. Johnson,' Mr.
and Mrs^Arhle Lindquist^ visited at
the1 a: G. Lindquist -home\at- Thief
River Falls -Sunday. . \

LIONEL STANDER, ROBERT TAYLOR, FRANK MORGAN IN'The
Crowd Roars" to '.lie, shown at. the Falls .Theatre Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday./ ~. ;'; :1 V*.-

:

'*^.-.''
_ .

"
:
-r'~": .'"-

gicI heme were Elsie- LarsoA cf
Gr^nt PaLb, Mont., and Mi«. Cl-rlsc

E*r*>h srid Arthur. / ' ;*--'•
.

-Sunday -nsltors at :the Mons ; Ea-
gelstad hoi." t were ^Fxed I.arsub and
Cyester/.Bornholdt, of .Park-. River,
N. D., p. B. Gunderson, Mr. ;

: and
Mrs/Arnold Gunderson -arid family
an*

-

N(j».ma Toomey.
^.Mrs.-'CaJ-Jn Toomey lett Thurs-
day ; for a viflt witji'lier parents at
Kenry, 111.

'

MIDDLE RIVER
Gleaners Have-Meeting

- Thursday evening of last week
the Gleaners organization motored
out to' the Cook farm home laden
with gifts 'and goodies and surpris-

ed Mrs. : Cook.: The evening, was
spent, in doing some special work
for the Gleaners: and In' an infor-
mal social ma^"pr; - -RpfTes>rmflntrS
were served by the;ladies;ta charge.
Mrs. Cook .was prcsented :>with a
number of gifts

J
in lionor^cf her

birthday anniversary. '-

Mrs. James Evenson spent Tues-
day arid Wednesday at Crookston
receiving medical : treatment and
also visiting Mrs. Louise Ergeson.

' Geraldine Olson of Thief River
Falls spent the week end with Doris
Dockstader at the Mike Antonoff
home.
Lester and Lee Evenson spent the

week end at their parental homes.
They are " employed tftr^Oslo-arid
East Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs.--Alfred- Helgerson

and children were rcallers. at War-
ren Saturday. - - -._ -„
Mrs. Clem Cote and children,

Betty Evenson, -: Mrs. I^ura Pera-
gen and Orville and Lee
of Thief River Falls .Rayinorid
Lester Evenson, Goodwin Wilson;
Oscar Hermanson. and Lester ; and
Kenneth iRockwell were Sunday
callers at the James Evenson: home.
Archie I&Course and sorr Deltbn

of Oklee visited at the Ji

ensdn home Saturday

H. M. HTTTERDAL
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING
AH: Other Mmfeal . Iristrmrierita

Also - Repaired
All Work Guaranteed ;-

-Diamond -Fnruliui'e ; 8tote?-v

EAST HOCKSBURY

;

Church Sale To Be Held
The St; Paul! Ladles Aid willhave

Its annual church auction sale and
supper iri the church basement on
Friday evening, Oct. 21st.

To Have Community Carnival
. The Rocksbury Community dub
will have a carnival 'Friday even-
ing. Everybody welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Otrto Nettelandand
"family/ Mr. arid Mrs.. Hardy: Bjerk
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sever
Skattum were Sunday guests at the
George Netteland home at Oklee,
Mr. "and" Mrs. Martin:.v Finstad

spent Monday evening at the Ole
Lian home. ^

.

Sunday: guests at the Ed Hogen-
son home were Ervm Alby. arid^El-

dora Hogenson. v
Mr. arid Mrs.'. H." Birchard spent

Suriday^at the Leon McMann .home
in^Erie. ..<-.-• ^ .

Mr. : and Mrs. John Larson and
criilciren -visited at the Ed Hogen-
son heme Sunday.- -,
Mr. arid" Mrs. 'v Palmer Severson

are moving- this -week :to a lanri
near: Goodridge.:

-"

Supper'- guests at,the U. Birchard
mie "^Saturday " were Missionary

Hansen, ol;Orc«kstori^;ani Mr. and
Mr?- AlvinDtmielson- of Thief Riv-
er Falls.;
-Word was; received- -here of the
death -ofiMr3. -Guridersoas; mother;
Mrs. Sigrie Svenkeson of Mocrfaead
CHfuzday; Mrs. ;Guridersbn left^ on

md. the j funeral ori
-vtcdriesday. 'w -(- J

- .'-
:-'

:

'.-."

V^'
Cle Pete -son arid John adbdr*-

don of Hawl2v visit©
iKrigeUtadhjome^FTite^:'^^^
-

E^Perrv.Bcr>lifftyT-
:

:. Attend County 'Convention •

Through the courtesy- of. - Carl
Berg the writer was enabled to go
to Warren last Friday arid- attend
the county convention arid electlori

of officers of tiiecourity conserva-
tion committee. Tom. .Howardj the
county chairman, presided, and Co.
Agent Reierson officiated as secre-
tary and read the rules, regula-
tions and purposes and duties of
the officers and 1 members of the
committee. Officers elected 'were:
Chairman Tom Howard; vice chair-
man; A. Anderson ;= third member,
Henry Clausen df'Grygla; first al-

ternate, Charley Kranz, of Strand-
quist; second: alternate, O. Thonap-
sono'f /Newfolde'ri:I/'r ' -'"V

for. their phonograph thru which
music played at the 'night owl is

heard distinctly a block and.a half
UptOWn. ^- : . "

:

. ' r/'
~ Miss Gladys-CarriereV who ; teach-

es at Buhl,. was?at homeldver-the
week end. :

,
- --' -- :.':.--

Arphie Prosser,- barber, who pur-
chased"the shop here several weeks
ago, moved his family and: housed
hold goods up from Holt Sunday
mto the SJobergrooms^recently -va-
cated by Carl Kllahder; Mr. Prosser
Was the' harper;at Holt prior'td his
locating here; "•

.

• John Wallo sold "his neat little

home on the highway just" north of
town to Karl Kflander, who moved
here Wednesday last week.
There were two dances in Middle

River : Saturday night. At the vil-

lage hall a free wedding dance was
given by the :

newlyweds, Mr;- and
Mrs. Marvin Moe, music by the ac-
cordion "trio,. Tunhelm. Bros., and
Oscar^ Knutson. At the nite owl the
music was furnished by the Gatzke
orchestra.
Ray Krueger, who two years ago

Was in the employ of the OCC camp
in a clerical capacity/ and lived in
Mrs. Hjertos' house prior to her de-
parture for California; was a caller

at the Carr home Sunday evening.
Mr. Krueger nas recently entered
the employ of the WPA and Is sta-
tioned at Roseau. .

Miss Tillte Ellefson returned on
Sunday, from, a two weeks' visit

with her sister- at Thompson; N. D.
She had gone-to. Thompson with
her sister at the time of their mo-
ther's: funeral. . - .

"

;." Oscar Schenkey and family bad
goose meat for a -week from, one
exceptionally . large goose which
weighed- 16 pounds.
Mr. and .Mrs. Emil Peterson made

a business trip to Warren Saturday,

THealth 'Leawais^Given v >.

i-lThe-l&m^dl^naeetirig^of "the .Ma-
ternal and.' Child"Hygierie was held
at.the home of Mrs.;A;;W.,Oskl^ on
-Wednesday: at 2: p.; m.vMissp4lexT.
ander gave^averyinterestirig lesson
with' demonstrations ori the care of

a^^ sick patient in"^the home.slt was
decided the^yemaming lessons would
be given in the.school; everyMWed:
hesday at. 2 p. m.. .

* > :-.^~- -.-'-..

Jf
'- Progressive CndfeMeets^ '

-j-_'^

^^Tlie Mavie -Progressive' club^'was
.entertained by Mro. E.' W. Banmnnn
at: her home Tuesday evening. The
guests included Mesdames A.-W.
Oski, -Charles Svensgaard, ' Dick
Shoberg, Elmer Zacuar, Roger An-
derson, E. O.rSabo, Emil Sanders,
Melvin Sabo" and Misses Isabel NeL
son and' Gladys Sabo.
J

: The next meeting willrbe held at
the: Jiome of Mrs,. Charles Svens-
gaard^

.Tuesday, dctr.'18.- ;„'.'

Ole Peterson and his father, Hans
Peterson of Grygla, were visitors at
the Harry Rietau home Sunday.
They were:! accompanied back, by
Mrs. Hans Peterson who hadjust
returned from a two weeksf; visit at
Grarid Forks.

. ; H. O. Berveof Thief River Falls
was a caller In Mavie Monday.-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hariure and

son of Thief River Falls and Miss
Marie Hamre of Minneapolis : were
guests at the Melvin Hamre home
Sunday. The latter remained for a
few days" visit.

-.-'- -_

- Mr. and Mrs: -A. W. Oski and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward RIs-
tau and family, Mrs. Helen Ben-
dickson . and daughter, and Paul
Stock attended the church festival

at Erie Sunday.
E.- H. Pomerenke, A. W. Oski, L.

Nelson, Frank : Kianz,- Edwin Haggy
and Lawrence Phillip were visitors

In Goodridge' Thursday evening.
Charles and Edward Svensgaard

made a business trip to Crookston
Wednesday.
E. H. Pomerenke and A. W. Oski

motored: to Crookston. Tuesday to
attend the AAA committee meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson of Thief

River Falls were callers in Mavie
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs, C. V. Roller and
Mrs. A. -W. Oski were callers In

Grand Forks Tuesday.
John ' Phillip, arid Lehart Stock

attended- to business .matters at

Roseau Saturday,
f Jean Pomerenke, Helen Nelson
and Ruth Ristau, who are attend-

ing school in Thief River Falls,

spent the week end at their homes
here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillip were

callers In Thief River Falls Mon-
day. '.-

_ Joint Birthday Party-Held-
Monday afternoon there was a'

joint birthday party." held at the
;

Anfiri Torkelson[horned

;

:

It"was'.Mrs.-.;
-

AnfinT ^ Torkelson's birthday _arid'.;'"

Mrs., Ole Thuhe*s the following day.
;Twenty- guests! ,were.present; The.,

,

horior-'
;
guest3 -were presented with '

a^glft'^A delicioua''lunch was served- :
-

by the self • invited guests.

","> Harvest Festival Is Held _
:

^The* Harvest'^estiyal held at the-
St. Pauli church Sunday was /well

attended. The « main " speaker was -

Rev/Sahl of Mahnohieri. The Lu-
ther League of his congregation ,

gave a very good program consist-::

ing: of" nsadlngsi and songs.. Both,
dinner and lunch was served at the:

church- parlors.

Luther League. To Meet
The St. Paul! ;Luther League will

meet .at the church Sunday even-
ing. Lunch will; be served by Mrs.
Ole Lian and Mrs. Gust Gustafson,
Mrs. .Martha tLokken and Mar-

garet Lokken visited at the Anfin
Tprkelson and Hans Loken homes
Tuesday.

Ladles Aid: To Have Sale

The St. Paul! Ladies Aid willhave ~

its sale of fancy, work and supper
at the church Friday evening, Oct.
21st. \ .-

McCurdy aniat
l(itor*'Are Wed

' Eloise McCurd^' arid-Ronald D.
Her; both of Pipestone county, .Tvere

married in that cdunty just prior to
the opening of the- state -fairj and
their honeymoon -trip was -spent In
attendance at the fair. The -bride

was born and grew up here, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Bert McCur-
dy, having lived only a-mile- south-
east of town. Bert McCurdy.- was
the first manager of the -Middle
River livestock shipping assn. :

-

_

:

Myron' Knutson Drowned -

Myrort Knutson of Grafton; N. D.,

an. enrollee of the CCC camp;, was
drowned Sunday: evening in* Thief
River a short ^distance ,from the
camp. He, with ft* couple . of com-
panions,, had taken possession of a
boat: they.- found chained; to. a tree

on the bank of. the river and were
taking a ride, on the river. In some
manner -.the boat was dverturhed
and Myron, who evidently could not
swim, was drdwheoT before his" com-^
rades coiild get htm -to - shore. -The
body was-shipped.-toXJraftbnv'N. D.,

for burial. He was 18: years of age.

To Have Another Church
The Seventh' Day'Adventlstsi con-

gregatibri have the concrete run for
the foundation of?a new church on
second street directly - across i the
street south of :the Finnish "Luth-
eran -church. As would naturally be
expected; owing to 4he smallriess of
the congregation here, the building
will not be as large as either of.

^theotoer
:
two churches In operation

here. V :^ - :

-I
1 '*:"*,:

: M^ArvidCarlsori went to Grand
Forks Sunday to' visit with relatives
for several, days.
H. J. Olson arid family of Viking

visited at s^.- Wrights Sunday/
The Womens club- was entertain-

ed at the Bakkeri home Friday. The
next meeting will be at^. the home
of Mrs. -V. P.^Berg on Friday.-Oct.
-21st.. -.- \ ' - ^ "-

There is considerable nervous ap-
prehenslon regarding the fires that
are burning northeast of town.
Willie-Jobrison :vilost; 1400 feet .of

lumber and had a close call to los*
ing his house. Mail Carrier, Steph-
ens reports driving through fire on
his route Monday .that was so. hot
it: cracked- ttie -glass of his car^ 7 '.

Oscar Ames -of Crookston came
to Middle River.Thursday and his
wife; and. children,;who have been
visiting vrith*Mrs:rAarnesv parents,
Mr. ms^for
several' weeim>nretu)iried':hoj^^v7^

jpharles 'Waltorien and fry; left
Friday ^fotirVth*Irr^new :

- honle. near
who has been

doing carpenter r
-work for Mr. -Wal^

tonen.at ;his
,

^riei a." for- sey-
era^ weeks^accompinled them -on
the"trip^^^^ :? ; -V.^t- r^i.^

^ Mrv-and-afcs^A. t-Wv P^tersoh^ana
jdeAxghter^fMra^^Euiar^Lc^
.tb^tbe'CitiesilSuri^a^r and returned;
-ptomdav^grgg^^^^^^-^

Lenny '.Olsori has-been*; off -duty.
sirice.therjlrs^/ol'iast v«ek:ori;^^M
:cbnnV^ :

r-HxM^- ""'

: Mrs. Martha- Lokken and Mar-
garet .Lokken visited with ' Minnie
and Anna Thorstvet Thursday.

Mrs. Jim McCrum and children
and Clara Olson visited with Mrs.
Herman Rude, ;south of Hazel last
Thursday.
Mrs; Carl Melby and Mrs. Harold

'

Elofson of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Peter Thune visited at the Ole
Torkelson home Friday.

Hazel and. Nellie Nelson visited

at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Nelson Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skottem and
Agnes King of St Hflaire and Ar-
thur Knutson trom SUverton were

,

callers at the M. Lokken home^on
Sunday. '

-'
-

,---

The. St. Pauli Ladles Aid wfll

meet at the C. Oien home this eve-
ning, entertained by Mfes Marie
Oien and" Mrs. Mftt^fn Finstad.^

- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude, who
had recently moved Into the form-
er-Bruce farm south of Hazel, mov-
ed back to Thief River Friday.
.There will be. a social in Hiawa-

tha School, Dist. 26 Friday, evening.
Miss Overran, '; teacher. ' ad 28,

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

WOOD, DRAYING, TRUCKING
and GENERAL HAULING

City Dray & Transfer
MORRIS OLSON-

Phone 176 br-
Newland Cream Station

I
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TRI-COUNTY FORUM

AT MONEY SAVING BAREAINS

:- : V**'* •*• thrifty* «eoi*Dmteafway fotubKrib* for thhntwipaptr and your favorite

"; --iri**vwforchn.ll will pay you to look tbm 6v*r and tend us the coupon todays

FAMILY Offer
THI?_NEWSPAPER- 1 YEAR
2 hmjSnes; froh 8mup h ALL FIVE
2 Itt^K FMII.6R0UP B *<

: Chick*4. ma&azms dtsirtd &-
(X). Clip laLaad return Mrilb
componvrfow.:.r.^—>t '

GROUP A-SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
m

£]* Ajnexicin Boy:-. . ............

.

....8Mos.
D Arrirricwn Girl '.v....... ..v.. ...8 Mos.
D .McCall's^Migixiiie ........:i .....1 Yr.

O Christiao Hetaldv ...;.-...--.. ...6 Mos.
D Parents* MagaTtne' .; ........ ...6 Mos.

Pa4findef (Wetklrt ....... 1 Yr.

O Pictorial Review ..;...;;;.. .....lift.
Romantic Story^. ;...-. .i...l Yr.
Screen .Boot,-.. . ............ .....i Yr.

D-True'Confessibns \ . .....;;.. .....1 Yr.
Open Road (Boys)........,., .....i Yr.
woman's \^orld:

s . .......... ....2 Yrs.
Better Homes -&'Gardens/.'^. .....t Yr.

Q HcMneArts-Needlecraft..'.... ..

.

.2 Yrs:
Motion-Picture Magazine .:.. 1 Yr.

GROUP B—SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
'•"American FruitrGroweri J.. ....... iYr;
Q- American Poultry Journal. . . . . .-; . .1 Yr.

'Breeder'rGazette .............. ,.i Yr.
" ~ " _

..V„.l Yr.

..;...! Yrv:v

^....lYrV
......lVr..
,.:..Vi"Yr.
...... I Yr.
;r....t Yc
...2$ Issues

.'.ViV.'i Yii
M..'...-i'Yr.'

fYr.;

-CtowrleafA'fherirtn -ReriCTr.

.^O: cciuutirHoii»B-v.jr.i...::,
.Q , Faim'Journal "* ; ..^ . . v ;-. .

,

-Home Arts Needlecraft ...' Home Friend . .;.......,

.

Ltghom WoHd . ...... . . ,

,

Mother's Home Lire.'.,.-..;,

Q: PMhrmctoKWeeltly'f . . ; . . i . .

.

Plymouth Rock Monthly. .."..'.

-Successfnl x^arrntng -.V.-^....<.

*OVooUrf ITrsliune::-.;.„vi.-... ;
iQ^Worrrttfa'worli.ViV.^v.-.i'.;

NatJonartire Stock Producer..

TRUE VALUE OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER—

1

YEAR
AND 3 BIG MAGAZINES All four
Cbtck the, 3 magazines you £045want' thus (X) and enclose W
with coupon below. mk—--

D American Fruit Grower: .... .'. ....1 Yr.
Q Amenctn Poultry Journal. ...

.

....I Yr.
. D Breeder's Gazette ...2 Yrs.

D Qoverleaf American Review. .". ....1 Yr.
- O Country Home .'..... ...2 Yrs.

Farm Journal .. .1 ,....». ...2 Yrs.

D Good Stories ............... ....1 Yr.
Home Circle -. ....1 Yr.

. p Capper's Farmer ; '. ....1 Yr.
D Home Friend -. ....1 Yr.
O Home Arts Neediecraft ..... .-. ....1 Yc

Leghorn World ....1 Yr.
; Mother's Home Life..... ;.,... ....1 Yr.
a Pathfinder (Weekly) .......... .26 Issues

. D"Rhode Island Red Journal. . . .

.

....1 Yr.
Q.Successful; Fannieg .......... ..v.I Yr.
O Woman's -World ...........". ....1 Yr.

'

... O National Live Stock Producer.-. ....I Yr.
O Household Magazine .... . . . .;. ....1 Yr.

*---....- ... _ -.

FAVORITE OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER -1 )

ALL FIVE

YEAR AND 4 list975MAGAZIN E S . . . . TZ—
•True Story ii.i. ;....-. :.;'..'. ....1 Yr.

Good Stories ..:.... ......^. ...a Yr.
O Household ;................'.....» Yr.

.-Farm- Journal ...... ....... fc'. ....1 Yr.

' '- 1 ¥*.'•' OJMeaMBllI»s«r«a«,l Yr.s rit*. 1
..: J i«t|A QT^. bm» bcMltcMdinsmd oiTni. r"

-- -.; L Storr.,' Cbfik. wam*b*.4ai*ti ttaa «JO. J.
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Forest Fires Rage
Blubh As In 1018

***..

W.

I?-

arMMHted: commlttes had a inee^jMttOrliead Spuds jPlay;

'ContimiPrt from Frtn.rTage)
cre-a: Abisail, 3. Robert; '4; Arthur

G Viclclta 8, ana Margaret 11.

Mrs. Sadie LaBeHe, 37,- wife or

Noah LaBellc . and four children:

Florence, two months; Calvin 3;

Walter 5, and Charles 6.
,

"Ma:dri2 LaBeHe, 11, daughter of

Fran'rc Lr-Belle.

Although conditions were greatly

imnrov°:l Wednesday authorities
'

orde-ed all families In the danger

zone northwest of Fort Frances to

leave: then- homes.
Minnesota state and federal for-

estry agencies reported thousands

of fire guards, including volunteers,

WPA crews, particularly in the
' Wafroad. Baudette, International

Falls, Virginia, Chisholm, Little

Fork and Gemmel vicinities.

By order of Gov. Benson, state

and federal groups were cooperat-

ing to evacuate families in threat-

ened regions- and to care for the

refugees.

National Guard Aids

Adjutant General Ellard A. Walsh
acting on the order of the gover-

nor, assigned a national guard air-

plane, a. fleet of-, military trucks

and 60 men to the Minnesota fire

zone. Five thousand ^civilians were
also assisting in all-day shifts.

The raging brushland fire was a
ghastly experience words cannot
describe, Robert Fetherstone, woods
worker, said from his cot in a Fort

- Frances 1| spital where a dozen
other persons were receiving treat-

ment for severe burns.
Painfully burned, his eyes, hands

and head bandaged, Fetherstone

told with, great : effort, through
• cracked and' swollen lips, how- the
. members of three families, several

of them, small children, ran for

their lives through iblazing under-
brush to a woods roadway where
they lay more than two hours un-
til aid arrived.

On the American side, reports
" were that the forest fires were west

of Little Fork, in. Koochiching
county, and the west wind was
carying the flames toward the Eric-

sburg vicinity toward Rainy lake

summer colonies.

ta»':'8hd
: appointed; County Agent

R. A.' Reierson as secretary .and

Miss Dorothy A.Johnspn as treas-

urer/ . .. -..'..-
Mr Anderson was named as com-

mitteeman in charge of- the crop

loans and the sugar program and

Mr Clausen was named to nave

charge ot me: crop insurance and

the education- programs. '..-.-';:

'39 AAA Set-Up For
County Chosen Friday

IContinued-from From. .Page):/',

beck; Will E. Smith and Henry

Kaushagen, alternates^ . .; -'

SUvertori: Clarence Peterson,

chairman: Odin Hanson and Harry

Woolson; Gust Berggren and Mar-
tin Moen, alternates.

:

.j,;„
Ooodridge & Cloverleat: E.-H.

Pomerenke, chairman; Ted Kus-
mafcand A. W. Oski; J. AI McEu-
ally and J. P. Kulseth, alternates.

Star &' Reiner: Hans Solberg,

chairman; Oleander TJglem, and_J. i £~j"r
it~2oTo 0.

V. Hoffman; »dvorHolen and It niade it
.£££]

. iCohtlriued Prom Front ?««-
thai-half of the length of the; field

lor a touchdown. The extra point

froih' a place kick was good; making

the score 7 to for the visitors.

As the second- half opened the

Grand Forks team appeared to have

solved the- Prowlers' defense to a

large' extent, marching 65 yards for

another touchdown; and the score

stood 13. to against the Prowlers.

While thelocal boys were in there

fighting at every, turn, it. was ap-

parent their line could not hold as

the visitors fired a varied, series of

plays at it. However, it.was another

intercepted pass in. Grand Forks

territory that netted the visitors

their third touchdown. Emard, an-

other Grand Forks halfback, caught

a Prowler pass and ran more than

half the length of the field for an-

other. 6-pblnt counter.The extra

point was made by a line play. That

George idmQnd
~
-«afrttT^ EDITOR : ST.VPAUL JISPATCH-JPIOt-iEER PRESS -.

: /
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J. Anderson, alternates.

Highlanding: Oscar Halvoreon,

chairman; Clifford Vad and_Joe
Schloferr Peder Refnes, and Elvin

Sanders, alternates. J
Kratka: Harold Jorstad, chair-

man; Einar Hemmestvedt and Ing-

vald Knutson; "Simon Brieland and
Otto Causin, alternates. /.-'.

Smiley: W, E. McCrum, chair-

man; Tobias Stene, and Carl Bels-

wenger, Jr.: Casper Weiner, and
Leonard Helgeland, alternates. ':

Rocksbury: Hans Anton, chair-

mari; Lloyd Johnson, and O. E.

Olen; Carl Firistad and' Elmer. Sa-

tre, alternates; .. .

Sanders: Sophus H. Ness, chair-

man: Carl R. Anderson, and /Vic-

tor Johnson, Ernest A. Tonke and
Gust "Peterson,7 alternates.

Bray Sc Polk -Centre: Emil -Lar-

son, chairman; V C. R^Melm,'. and
August Schdlin; Oscar Peterson and
John O. Swansdn, alternates. .:

Black River*: River "Fans: Ed
Moren, chairman; Wm. Palmiuist,

and Herman Jepsbn-, Bemt -Wal-

seth, and Beri'; Rosendahl, alter-

nates.
--

Mayfield /"3c" Wyandotte: Isaac
— = . Wilson, chairman; Wm. Jasperson,
immer colonies. "and J~W Erlandson;- Oscar Hous-
The International Falls reports ^ and BJorrie

-
Olson; alternates,

were that residents were not in Jjggj park & Hickory: Martin
immediate danger but.it was fear- jonnson chairman; Ole J." Olson,
ed'if the wind continues, the fire and ^j^ singer; J: L. Radhieckl,
would move into Superior National [^^^ o Tlmndeh,-alternates^ :

forest:' [
': .-Vr*1 :-"

—

v^ ——
The fires 'still were some miles w _ . - | Af- PrnrASsinc

outside International Falls andFort KeVlVal Ul^rOCeSBUlg
Frances, and fire fighting crews m— ™— *»—•»«»

Laae it ^u mj u. -

While several Prowler passeswere

good for: long distances they failed

at the critical times.- The receivers

were* well covered and this led. to

Interceptions more than usual and
thus a dangerous play. Stadum, at

fullback, was a tower of strength

on offense but the line at times

failed to onen up for the usual

space. Shanahan in the • backfleld

and Sundberg and Elde in the line

were also good performers; Lanore,

Tufte, and Wally plsoh -were the

best" among the visitors. ''
.

'

It is expected that Coach Gabriel-

son will bolster the weak spots; in

the line. But as the Spuds have a
strong backfleld the Prowler line

will have an acid test again in the

coming gaine -Friday. -

-'\The starting "-lineup in the last

Central-.
Raymond
O. Olson
Parker

le-">

It:

-lg

T. R. F.
-Anderson

-

" Haug
Elde

Thomas
: Oeh-

-.- Sundberg
Furuseth

. Erickson
: Shanahan

VHovie
Stadum

redoubled efforts to combat advance
of the flames into areas adjacent

to those communities.

Fear "Critical Day?' Today

Ellery A. Foster, director of -the

state forestry division, said reports

of weather conditions and iire

spreading caused him to fear that

Thursday may be a "critical'-' day.

He said he will fly to the fire'area

this morning^ in a "Minnesota na-
tional guard aero squadron -plane.

The danger of :spreading of the

fire to Superior"national forest un-
doubtedly means toward Kagato-

' geme state, forest," he said. He said

three potential -danger zones are

south of International. Falls, south

of Baudette where Pine Island state

forest- would, be in possible danger
and from neat fires south of War-
road which might threaten Beltra-

mi state forest. Considerable water
is available behind darns in the lat-

ter two areas, however.
Rehabilitation of settlers in areas

which suffered from the Monday
fires was started in Fort Frances

and International Falls.

Unaccounted for were two ..fami-

lies and a father .and .son. • The

7 13
Of

0"-20

0—0

Tax!.'Plan Propbseji

(Continued-from Page Oriel

outright fixing.: of farm prices at

sharply incrisased levels; _,.
-

' The October crop, report 'forecast

_ .1938 corn' crop of 2,459,316,000

bushels, indicating ' a government
loan rate of about 61 cents a bushel.

If the November "report mdicates a
crop of less than about 2,717,000,000

bushels and theaverage farm price

is below 57 .cents a bushel Novem-
ber 15. sucli. a loan /rate win be

mandatory.,. iaui^i^.
The general level of ^SftPMees

is the lbwSst since 1934,T>ecSiise of

heavy supplies and the business re

Nelson- . rg
Hvidston rt'-'

:

Larkin >' re
W. Olson " -pb.

Lanore - . lh
Emard rh
Tufte fb
.-'::

.'Score-
;by. periods:

Grand Forks
T. R/.Fails .

The- starting up forr-the Mbdr-
head SpUBs will be as follBws ; Carl-

jon Ie>=Wlcklund^ It, Bengstad lg,

Bolger c, < Farichot . rg, KnapP rt,

Peterson -re, McArthur lh,- Young
pb, Ollchrh, and Pitsenbarger, fb.

Legionnaires Of{District

To Meet Saturday

/- (Contiriued from Page OneV;-

ich; Grand Forks, president of -the

International: -War Veterans: alli-

ance,: arid- others.'-. -.-

; During the : s'essiori..an' entertain-

ment program-;will.be staged- with

dance pupils of .'Mrs. Elaine GU-
bertson stagirig': dance. novelties, a
solo by: "rt It -Hitterdal, selections

* by the Thief Biver Auxiliary Cham-
" pion IJrum Corps, arid music numr

bers by."." the '9th' District Legion"

bands'- "Little -German Band."
-A darice featuring .Charley Smith

and hisbandwIB top off the affair

which: will be. cbncluded with; the

serving, of . lunch' in the Civic and
Commerce rooms. Tom Lonson
chairman of "the Legion Post Activ-

ities-" coromittee', and" Mrs. Arriond

Aaseof the-AuxillaaT.are;in charge

"YbU CAN'T SCORE WHEN YOU DOWT^-vT!! THE BALI^

I don't' recall' a game yrfOiTihe score so close to which, one team

held the ball' less than -we did." - r . / - . ,,.^i

;

tottese"words Coach:Mil Swaid rfPjirdue summed up Mm-

riesota's 7-to-6 victory over his BoUeniakers last week, and-jl

the kantftime gave as :briel /and^as accurate a^
^

reasp^for<tha

cSphers- gridiron success;ol recent years as on? could ntentipn.; i-

The Gophers, as has so otteM B*en tte case^sinci Cc^ .

Berme^rermari^ took «harge^ toAMS^ were pnthB.offensiTe

^an'ip^nat.f & ol th* #irjntrtes. rf^play^toe.

They Bidn't take the greatest advantage ol their pwn/scorins .-.

bpr«ftnBraes;bnt, si (Ui^ tim^ V<^^^> ^ «»^
thelr'onninents practically/no opportunity to do anything.

' Pm^ueWH the first'team^ with, an obviously dattgerpus^attack

that has haa virtually no opportunity to show it agarnst.the Go-

phers.VTSe Gophers proved again .that the old tteory, a_ good

oflSe*«xe;best defense, applte particularUr weU to football. -

Gophers Have Fans Guessing
.

: MINNESOTA'S CLOSE MARGIN VICTORY OVER PURDUE

has-tteians guessing'about,the future. Spectators at the game

were impressed by the showing of the team in matong seventeen,

first downsitp one and keeping the Bqilermakers on the defensive
;

all "afternoon. . •

. _ .

: : TheySwere left wondering, however, if tte team lacks -

scoring ^irrich because it was liraiteu to one touchdown in

spite of biW In Purdue territory a big share of the time.

""The Slew is thai Coach BemieBierman's boys wiU. get their

share bf'S&owns.wheri they deserve the*;' SornebmeS^thmp

0y^a?fe?/did-last week,'.but ^f^^-^^J^
anbther: splendid example, however, ol^hoy, «sy HF might- be to

lbse/eyenwiiai you; have
^^

the ^greater" strengtt. _-

Now l*"s.Michigan
"

"^ITS MICHIGAN NEXT, AND THE GOPHERS NOW^FACE

their a^demvxivals,who served notice thatthjy .are tired of bemg

KgTen doormats when they rambled ov?/Chicago, 49 to T..last

"
.

"
TheWolverines, tintor their new coach. Frit* Crisler,. are

defimWy^eWergea from the gridiron ^doMro^ and, .have;

given BBao,esota every reason to fear then., in tte Gophers'

Hbme^nu^*^tlafor the:XKtle Brown Jog.
_,,...

', ChicaSc|»y* a weak,iister in/tterBfe^^t*B

,Mcnigarr-yic^T,^^
pher^ha^jsegi^^; ,

oyefi a:major.^^opponent^m the Golden Era

Lost or Strayed

2/ colts/ one sorrel inare 2 years
old,- and year old coK. Last seen
Rlday on hignwayB nifles west of
Grygla, Albert Swensoh, Holt.'Mln-
nesota. pd 23

Wanted To Trade.

Orievrblet coach,
-

1935 .Standat& :

Chevrolet^Coach; alBO?glrls^Wcycle,v ff
pracUcalry .iew.'As£~f6r Haryey at; V

Main Street Garage. '
. ad_?28 V

' 1

•.: For Kent ;;l!m
aner.... GneHarge^robniLiff modern ihoiriel ..

Mrs. C. J. Oplarid, 720, Arnold Ave.;

'North. "¥ "i-57":"' ;-: ^."r-i P.d: &'

Will trade' a good team of horses

and harness for'young eweSi Archie
Knutson, Rte 1, Grygla, Minn. p28

For SUe

-Pive^oom apartriient Can bediy-;
ided into 2Tapartrnents. No childrerLV. „
Close* in." -Call at Benson Barbert 1

5

Shoo, Tjs.- j -v. ^~. ad 28j
|

-Second-hand
:\

gasoline s'fcyes,

cream .sepaiatdrs, ...arid one Mont-
gomery-Ward electric washer. Kelly
Hardware Store.

.

ad 27-3t

, -See us for winter rates on ollr,

heated, tourist , cabins^-^-KediTopV
CM)tajs, -lOSi'- Strand Maba tAxe,i
w™+H? t-' -~-'----^r-i. "- -: a'd('37iW

8/room" house/ Write or seeCM.
Rollarid, Gatzke, Minn, ad 27 tf

Small house -with 2 lots. Nice
shade trees, -one-half block- from
highway. Call" 330 Crocker Avenue
North. pd 26-3t

L
: Cabins for the winter. Rates rfe ij

1930 Chevrolet Coupe, motor like

new and new tires; Also 1030 Ford
Coach,, motor ."and tires good. In-

quire Pop Com Wagons pd 28

j 4 sleeping rooms;(With bath. Out-
side" entrance*- ^eurnace. heated.; In-
ner c^u-'raa^resses. - .Eor business

people, 1)y. njbn)fc"ReaspnW)le.-Sa-
ger bri

ccanDarii. Jfest BtB St., 'on

Warrmi'-'-
iHigfiway- -No. 1: -Phone

1187.
~

: ad 26-3t

House forsale. Write or see C. M.
Rolland, ' Gatzke, Minn, pd 27-2t

1936 Chevrolet town, sedan. M. O.
Sternberg, 319 ' N. Tlndolphr Phone
-231,' •'-- pd 28

Four good rised pianos; $40 tb$80
each; Reconditioned." Diamond Pur-
niture Store. ad 28-3t

^Wan1ssi- i

BOaapERSjWJJNTED.' Will fur-

nish bpa^iar^'rapmi'lon.'itwo boys
attending _scnool.-at. a reasonable

rate. L. -F.-rBlmler,::; three Mocks
south of Knox'-school on-: -Kendall

Avenue. : -;^ :'-. -o;v :r- -pd>33

All classes^of Livestock/ Call'348,

Soo Line Stock. lards.- - ad-28-2t

Several used circulation heaters",

gas and- kerosene' ranges, -washers;

Danielsori Bros. Electric Co. a22-3t

.
/Ttoebsophical
Porum. .

.
;-./

Flood damaged nails and. roofing

paper, for sale .very -cheap. River

"Valley ' Co-op Assn. ad 28

Several, second-hand -. wood 'and
coal ranges, *I0 and up. Kelly Hard
ware. Store.. ^ ^: ad 27-3t

/contacts. Box :.A,

cpf

Wants to buy 'old .arid disabled

horses.- Phone ot write Fluiraner

Fux Farm, Pluminef, Minn p 23-6

2-room apartment "near in. Phone
444. -

'

ad 27^-tf

I s-horthorri bull, purebred, -reg-

istered, 2--years.:old,-l 10"-moriths

old,, and also females of- all-ages.—

Wm. Paskewite, Holt, .Minn, p 27-3

'•
orie purebred Registered Shropr

shire' yearling. .ram. Blue ribbon

.winner;, also. one. Registered purer

bred Shropshire ram- lamb, at -my
farm 3!4 riules north of Mavie. E,

"C.-Ristau. -:' Pd 26-3t

. Chicken house, or coop, .large

enough to house 160 chickens over

winter. Should -be in or near city.

C. , M.- Everison- Phone 447M,-Clty
Auditorium. Si ad 26tf

Don't fail- to see our used electric

refrigeratore'before you buy. • Dan-
ielsori' Brosi Electric Co. ad 22-3t

."-The balance of ; my cracked cab,,

bage will be sold at 45c per 100 lbs:

"NO.-1 solid heads'at -lc per lb.; ripe
"* tomatoes- lc per Ib.-rfruit tomatoes^

25c per 4-qt; basket, and squash at

"lc per lb: A;-: C.-' Hernianson; ridle

south of Greenwood cemetery,j80
rods west, arid to; your right, p 27-3

The corn crop; forecast: was about

7 per cent less' than last .year's harr

vest of 2,644,995;000 bushels; but. 7

per cent larger trian-the 1927-36.av-

erage of 2306^57,000,': " '.

The board said the quality of the

crop was generally good.. -'; .: /
~Wheat Third Largest On'- Record

The board estiinated 'the wheat ««:>• ^j,^»»»-~fj^ "^iri^rSK
crop at 940,229,000 bushels, the third of committees on ^arrangmienUi

Sriestori record. Ifecontrasted with Mr. Lonson announced^ today.

ttat

873^93,000
L
bushels.last year.and Uje-used ™^™°*%**^

Two gas engine Speed Queag
dashers,' reconditioned; at H price;

Kelly Hardware store, ad ,27-3t

„„ „ iaVTiS. -SSBJBS fo^^lO^^nvera^e^Ktori^^b^en'^^ver .to

fate of the Fred Hindrin and the ^ estimate was; divided as foil- the wmuWttee for; use of the.dele^
law; ui li»c ajx^m *'".". «"-

AlAf_ 4ioMilit,v^ ,.™
Dolph famUies, residents of Kings- ows ctmt)ng types: Winter, 888,458
ford township, 50 miles northwest — -. ^ ; .ioi«mh ««^ nftn

of Fort Frances, was unknown. The
number in the families was not
available.
Likewise missing was J. B. De^

gagnon and his 12 year old son,

four miles north of Fort Frances.

A schoolhouse and several farm
buildings were burned In that vicin-

ity Monday. Both districts are in

the vicinity of Dance -township.
.

l tanferops are
The tragic story of - a frantic

| Minnesota 34.0

000; durum, 41,610,000, and other

spring, 218,161,000. The durum, es-

timate compared./wiQi- last -year's

yield of 27,791,000. bushels,and 40,-.

035,000 for the ; io^year average. -The

production" of otter spring wheat
last year was -161,100,000:,arid '.for

the 10-year average,: 166,410,000.

The indicated acre yield; and to-

tal productlorii/by states, of ;impor-

gates seekirigiparklng: facilities and
that Legionnaires wffl be oh, hand
to' care for the yteitors without

charge.- - r -- - /^-. ; -

Ten Winners Named "At

Marshall ; <3u$;4JELJ>*y

linger- Biefn^ou^^

q
''FR

e
CM MA^?ANGL^"^

serits an attisctiori that is/seldom: equalled. .: .

r__ ^ ^ - _™First ofaU it Is" part
:
of a.series^mtt-a 46-year tradition. The

fu^meeUng>ot.tte tittle- Brovm/Jug opponents took place, way

back: m^^when. the; Gophers -won; -16*: ;:.-'•".•!_/:. \.

"

It a^maVks MBnnesoWs first experience against, bnt:.

"
not wiCihe caching system'of Frltx -Crisler whp directed

tt^SlTiri^M30 and 193t TheVMnn^ Mnence^^

ste»5^pl^s; coachtog:staff, -with^„%Ung°'
n?^ 1/

^^eriwhafback of 1983, as hackfieia coactf'ana <3ar-
_

,.

^cVSur|^#L.eriean griard on Crisle^ MSIftMlnnesote .

• team, ^Ss SfeS^ coil'*. ':'''-' '/""/

i ^.Zi'Kii Arme-^vrih five^^ games in a row: from the woi-

/^^^^^Ssn^be^MnmesotaZ/sm^ ^
Ha^Newlan booted S field goal for a^yietory. TJie Gophe«

ieMttel^#onal-champioBs;to a scoreless .tie and haVe^pn

the four Baines 'since "then. / _^ - . -; - 3 * i_-«Vi- :

'

"™ ^T" Ju^-mjhiiim rival can eaual Mlnnesota's-record ol noia-
, muuu, »«« "-s-*- — ,vzzr-zn

£S^uve^^PonSSiive game^whlch tte Gopher, - ^u^^Jop :
Cabins,«

^^n^S^-ark 1 ^ ^^J*sary.«: "

—
«. ^™Sflfe;Sie;.of/1903,: which started^tte tittle Brown Jug

^-f^S^S^^TnitSe'was the oniy^^ blemish on a stringof

SfSJUTS^whiS tte
g
Wverines did not^mee^defeat, tw

1900 tb-190fc .:—----..-!.-" '.;. ;.- .- •.-;.;,. --" ?
- -

-'-'"
, * -

See the Norge Oil Burning Space

Heater, before you.buy^ Let- .us show
you why- the.'Norge operates onless

fuel;- Danielson—Bros. - Electric --Co.

Phone 96 . ad 20-3t

Opportunities

General Electric- Research^plaxjs

the new G. E. Oil^urrierjjay^out
ahead in efficiency. See them now
on display at, Danjelson Bros.;Sec^
tric-Co/,Phorie.36^~— - -ad-20-3t

'- Several grade Aberdeen Angus
bull calves.—Rodahl Bros., 7 miles

east, 1 mile south of Holt, pd 27-3t

LOCK. AND GWSMITH; Keys
made fbr-old-andJatest-model-cars,

.

and all kinds of locks, all makes;
Call James-.Baveti 407 Arnold Ave.

South. City, Phone- 343J; . - ad ;7-tt

j-' : 1000 newVand used rolls for play?

er pianos. 5 and' 10 cents each.

Diamond Furniture Store. ad:28-3

- Model A Ford m..exceUent./co|^.

dition; also 12-gauge .autbmaHc-

list Progkams For ,

"..'_
';

;j

VaBey^Eotata'ShQiw:

The tragic sujij .«» • » •"~"»»| Minnesota .34.0 and 151,402,000;
mother who perished in the flames wlMonsln , 37 arid 87^12.000; Iowa,
with an 18-months-old son, a

'J' 435 ana 442^17,000;. North Dakota,
year-old sister, and a. husband who lgs ind 17 424,ooo ; South Dakota,
she sought to warn, was unfolded 100and 33720,000.' : /,.
Wednesday with the discovery of

- -Owheat Welds
~

i'.
''

'

:: ^
"sLrfpyle, 21, apparently was'-. All , wheat' ;(wto'ter;. arid .spring

working in the woods- not 'far from

his home in Dance township, police

said, when the rampaging "flames
bore upon his home. Mrs. Fyle, 19,

an expectant neither; lier baby son
and her sister, set but to foot-to.

warn him. The 'trio reached him,

but the four were overtaken as they
t

sought to flee the Uc^g flames.

'39 AAA Set-Up For
Marshall Named

-. .«' - W11C«I.. r inuiK. . buh -.w^-—-a.
coriibtaedl^Minriesbta"145-and 36;-

472,000; Iowa/ 15fl /and 10,095,000;

North Dakota; 93. and: 81,432,000;

South Dakota; 9.6 irad 35568,000;

Montana,': 16Jjund,70^116.000.

'-Dururir : :--wheat^Mirinesota,.. .

and 1,395,000; ,
;North -Dakota," 12.0

arid 31,404,000; South, Dakota- 11.0

and 8«U,000.-* ' -' .'.'-."-.• '-' '.-

. Spring wheat (btt'erXthBJi'duruni)

—Minriespta, :/ 14i/ and-Sl;466flOO;

North Dakotaj'j: 83 -and 60,0285)00;

Sbuffi DakbWP/9.0;;-aridi 24^97,000-

'Mfflaaha,.133 'aild 48*86,000. "" - -
• - -Montana, -ujji-.ana. ^o,ooo,wv.... ..

• -* -.

Tow Howard. Warreritori farmer; i""oas^Mirine^ta',513J5 Wdi3g5r;LOW " . . ...- ,^_l-_; -. -ti. MSTinn- *lspjmidn'.»!-BlTand'176W0,-sSi/SJOi'wlscbrism^BlTand^easO,-
000; ioya,- sioiMSiiwSWflOo;
North ; Dakota;i;22.0flirid; D32,000;

-SSbth^Dakbta, f.3fc5jahd 6W60XI0O.-;

Flax ; seebV-TiinjriesbteiS 10.0>-arid

4,480,000: i /Nor$'iIJato^'j45kanS
lios.oBWS:SouiHvS^lretaa:5B.Q;^arid
4,«iu,uuu;-:- nor^mi*«»ww*F^-»-,c-.rrr*
1£0S,0B0?S Sou^vEfclwi^lR^and

^o^Boes^Wi^bSSMipaa ^

„„„ re-elected chairman of thi

Turar^imll ebunty Agricultural Con-

servation association rat the rebr;

ganization rneeting held; ,a,tc..Warren

Friday;. ..;
: -..,;... ;

.-.- ^,-r.ao^'-
The other officers elected were

Ariton vAnderson, -Fo^?]^;, vice

chaumari,- and ;J. Sejri-y;Clausen, 530,000; Mnttte»ta7JW
JIbylari township, as ttethlrdmeirt. .ooo:;NorttiHajb>taV?lB.
lier. Charles. N.;^Er<sni! /ofiLincqln :souSjDaBtaiJ60,-Sn(
township and Otto" "Thompson -of .;. ;

v?.
;i :,;iijS^B^g£

Newfolden, were -elected fbst and:| ~*' -

second^ alternates. ';/
:

//V: ; -

^'Tfie^/v/ere "39/^cbriunttnil

: -.- /resented attlie VWarren/nuji.--^. —

^

^>;/>jhe .close .of: the j.session.^the^?^^

.'XheMarshaB-Ccuri^^HiAcliieVj.
ement' day washeld in the Livestock

Pavilion at thej- Marshall'-'County
:fab^rouridS' at " Warren ^-Saturday.

The exhibitors 'competed- for:':. ten

free trips to: the: junior. Livestock

Show/which wmbe'-heldiri: South

St. Paul; Oct..31 .tO'Nov:.3;. -

There^ere:67: exhibits -at.the;show
Saturday,- mcaudmg; cbrri,^ potatoes,

garden, baby-^beef,^ ;
fat,1amb, fat

barrow aridSpoultry: sweepstakes, in

the potato:: exhibit ? -^ent' to Paul
Morkassei; of :Waxren\ori.his /display

of I^ly' Ohibs.:-Eugene Crummy of

Argyle''hadvtte/v/mning
<g^ta-.eX7

;hiblt/-i. ..?-?&>; fi^r
"~

;%-;p ../\
- Thbseivdrining .trips^were:,:«/;.;:>

•'Fat-barrowricnifford;B3rst,'War-
:ren- _, / S „ -" '

Baby .febeef^ISyerne;,;.; Peterson,
Viidrig;VOsyaJ/fW.inaan;'i^alTen;
Forrest^Swansori; : Stephen.^-i^/;^^
""1FatSlambiSJbhn 'MorlcasseU'TWari
ien;.^es=Pbolrhan;rA^|ryIepptal-E;
•p»tinjiBi^Stepl»en;.~r'^;'1'\';s*^.viv^<

Pen of fat lambs^Ba. Poohnan,

'
:-Maike'l'of?co^ere1siEv^^^^
niarii-f,^rle;-a/SJ(.^*'a¥feas*«-
' '«--rsSK5*irkeirS^«chardg^e!di

1937 Ford Sedan, 1935 Master

.-CflByrightUTrade-Mark * ...
Copyrighti can'.'bp.iused .only for*

'pbbiish'ed^Tnateriai-^de^marfc-is"

'used'.to protect. th'^irioirie of a mar-
keted preducti'-'-'^^^--- ""—f^f^^r/i

J^ "First Game Lav? to
)
1694{' '

"'

~
;-". Game'laws'in.tlie 'Tjnlfed/States
datefroca' 1694./ It .was -in that year/
that Massa^uset^ first declared .a

.closed
;
seasbn-.dndeer. .

; ... ;

T"

Educational ."-prbgrarns wlff- be

daily feature^, /of
.
the Red:"R'v?1

yaUey.'Potato'-.snOT/at.^ist.-Grand

Forksl Oct. '2^/:27.,and .28, was :
an-

nounced' yestorday by Ole A. Flaat

of Fisher, chairman of the program
committee. -^/ '-.-:>,

.
:

;;"'''

-'The : prograrri";Wednesdays after-

noori,' Oct.^26/-'.:.wIuV:haver as; Its.

theme "Potato, Bctenstori. '
WprfcV

wbrk-carrledrBri/ at the, station.

-^Friday's^ prbgrarii ^will-have aB its

therrieVv-'Mercharidlsirig'.'; and.Fred.
I^--BehUng, past ;-president -of :- the

Association,^: wUlbertte presiding

cliairriiari.' A/ M. Taylor, Secretary

of'tte.llnmeapolis/B^taU Grpcers

"associatibri; will discuss "The Con-

'sumer's Wants iWhen-He Buys Por-

tatoes." He wfflbe followed by.John

A. wlriUeyidbrotor. of maiketefrom
the state' department of agricul^

ture; who will .have as his topic,

"The- Needs and Plans for a, Potato

Advertising:: campaign.'; The afterj^ ^^s^^W4f?4bbS^og>a^^?he ^Pjeted
^Sfe

S
n^^^S^tf^£ mmwStt .'; «>tte annual

in. with jolm"'C./Lorent«n of.Lake
Park presidmg;=Henrian>F. Skyberg

is slated .tb^dlscuss' the alms and
Men- ex-' activities:VofVtr&f^Ktflflmprqye-
*--:..// merit..VSssb^«tofduriM-:ftei.?SiJ

;

,;-?»: \?y„^t ijou^f&aof^BxtensioniP.- -jE.

Mmer-.v^Slispf.Shlst^icii.'aBx*
tensibn-'wbr^mdf^ra/Relatlon'Lto
tte^*btaferffidu|tetf: .Ber^m^M.
follpy^Vbg|^OiatoM^«rten^on

Po»toes4-'Wi
580,000 >ta-$9*^Mt31JI>0.-

plarit^pVSuao%ls^rwhb5vrfn
f

ii—.

—

;sb|ne^or':tte^^tifm
:dmgs:inSjo]n>

nection -With; A^,complete potato

:^rayirig:-,progndn&~&r*^l£&-'p&rii} >

-'^The^' rseccria^day;fe^^:tte;vShowj

Jtonfi^oi

witt'theV-Sbiamg of-the annual
meeth^.'0^:'.the^:asso<riaUori.'-:v

District Meeting Of
Crop Program Held

;sCConfeea;'irtir£^oBt>Page)
"sending lif: wheat ,-UsUng-sheets: to

tnSistate-offl^settirig/M-tte;wheat.

aBotiriei ipleHpn

.of ifornS^cuy iA'

liig^'^BUTnTriarlftfl - of

'pertbrmancesli;* "S:.;'ftii
:

?St~'-^-i^i
^EOaniSaBftpj^tfrrianber^oJ^^
state comTinttee.Tdlscussea tne. eco-
n6mlo«ibiailon.asr*affected:by .the

Farmers
j
Mtentioii!

We have moved frbm tKe Great Northern"

: ' Stock Yards to the v

S0O LDJIE YARDS
^tvnd will buy livestocjc there every day in the

•/
'" '' ;/

%

'"'v
"' --.-' ^eek- _,;......'.I. ._-

If you have anything in our

& line to sell it will pay you .....

hi touch with us^;~
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Enormous Crowd Grepts

Gov. Benson Friday On

First Visit To Our City

Gathering Of Over 2,000

Is Present At Auditor-
- ium Meeting

Thundering Applause
Is Accorded Executive

Four Other Candidates
Also Address Meeting

On State Issues

When the Thief River Palls ter-

ritory entertains its governor it is

done in a big and enthusiastic way.

That was the way everyone express-

ed themselves last week end as over

two-thousand people attended the

meeting at the Municipal Auditor-

ium here Thursday evening. The
big auditorium was filled to capac-

ity and several hundred people who
couldn't get in were forced to lis-

ten to the speeches outside, via the
loud speaking system. A thunderous
applause greeted the governor as
he entered the building and loud
acclaim was also given him at dif-

ferent times during his speech.
The governor repeated his belief

in the democratic form of govern-

ment and cited the governments of

the Scandinavian countries as typi-

cal of his ideal democracy. The cry
of communism in this campaign, he
said, is no issue at all. He also
stated- he still believed in taxing
those who " are , the most able to

pay, saying that taxes on real es-
tate must be lowered and tax on
big incomes and beneficiaries of
special privileges raised.

The governor was introduced by
Judge M. A. Brattland of this city.

H. O.-Berve, PenningtprijaiuntX_at-
torhey generals-presided * atr"the
meeting which was turned over to

him at the opening by Earl .Long,
chairman of the Thief; River Falls
Farmer Labor club^yj'hich' group
sponsored ' the ..governor's appear-
ance here:"" .".',-, "

'

The governor was accompanied
by four other Farmer Labor candi-
dates .on the visit here, the group
making a three-day campaign tour

of the Ninth Congressional district

during the last of- the week. The
\ high school "band,"" under .

the direc-
" V tion of .R. G. Rlggs, paraded as the

^governor's party entered the city.

Flares, carried hy grade school boys,

were also a part of the parade. Sev-,

eral numbers were rendered by the1

band- as the crowd became seated.

The governor emphasized that

the steel trusts, the railroads, the.

utilities and the packing . interests

"do not own the governor's office",

(Continued on Back Ftfge)

Red Cross Publicity
Officer Issues Statement

The . following is the statement
issued this week by Mrs. E. J. Rich-
ards, publicity chairman for the
Pennington County Red Cross:

"The American Red Cross has.

had a busy year. During the past
12 months over
108,000 persons,
victims of 129 dis-

asters, have been
rescued, clothed,
fed, given medic-
al aid and nurs-
ing care by the
Red Cross. This
work is made pos-

sible by the An-
nual Membership
Roll Call taking
place- this . year

from Nov.- 11 through Thanksgiving
Day.

Service given to enlisted men, dis-

abled Veterans and their depend-
ents by American Red Cross Work-
ers last year, helped solve pressing
problems of 250,000 men and their
families.

LIONS SERVICE

CLUB FORMED

WEDNESDAY
Officers Are Elected To

Head Group; Meets
Every Wednesday

A second businessmen's service

club was organized in his city on
Wednesday evening when .thirty of

the more youthful among the city's

business leaders met at "a banquet
at the Evelyn Hotel arid organized

:a Lion's Club.
^Thirty members signed and offi-

cers were named to the regular po-
sitions of the organization. A large

number of visiting members were
present from Crookston, Grand
Forks and other- cities in the 43rd
Lions district.

The regular meeting night will be
Wednesday at 6:45 when luncheon
will be held - at the Evelyn Hotel
and the~~business session following.

„ The officers are: President, M. G.
Peterson; secretary, Lester Ihle.ana
treasurer, R. G. Weeks.
First vice president, Dr. A. R.

Hulbert;. 2nd vice president, A. M.
Magnuson, and 3rd vice president,
Dr. J. G. Hillard.

Lion
- tamer, A. C. Purdy and tail

twister, Dr. E; S. Amesbury.
Directors are Dr. Harold Johnson,

Art Hamilton, Ralph McCain ana
H. " n; Elafson.

PROWLERS DEFEAT
MOORHEAD; MEET
WARREN FRIDAY
Coach Gabrielsori's Boys Show Dp
WeU In Defeating S*>uds 7 To
At Homecoming Game Here

The Thief River Falls high school
football team, which . turned In a
good game at the annual Home-
coming . here Friday evening; Will
journey to Warreh"Friday afternoon

-

where the local gridders will meet
the "Ponies" in a game at 3:0O
o'clock. WhileTthe local team Is ex-
pected to «win ; there Is.always a
tough -scrap between, teams of .the

two .towns. The Warren -ponies
showed better strength last Friday
from earlier games when they
trounced Crookston 18 to 6. Coach
Gabrielson's boys should win by at
least two touchdowns next Friday,
however.
The Lincoln High Prowlers Fri-

day night topped off their- second
annual homecoming celebration, by
defeating the'Moorhead "Spuds" .7

to n..

The Prowlers refrained from pass-
ing almost completely, since they
found several holes in the Moorhead
line which were good for substan-

(Continued on Back Page)

C- A. Kjos Dies From
Pneumonia Wednesday

Carl A. Kjos, well known far-
- rati in the eastern part of this

county, passed away at a local

.hospital Wednesday evening af-
1trm Illness of ten days from

.

STASSEN TALES

FRIDAY AT3:45

ATAODITORIUM
Many Believe Tactics Of
GOP Violates Corrupt

V Practices Act

Harold E. Stassen, the Republican

candidate for governor. in Minneso-

ta, will speak at a GOP rally at the

Municipal ' Auditorium in this city

Friday afternoon beginning at 3:45
o'clock. I -

The youthful GOP . candidate is

making a rapid speaking tour of
the Ninth District this week, con-
ducting street and indoor meetings
at all of the principal towns in the
territory.- He will be accompanied
by two or three

v
othef prominent

GOP campaigners on the trip.

In their- drive to . get people to

attend their meetings the Repub-
licans are serving free lunch and
giving free dances. Free lunch will

be served at the rally here. Oppon-
ents of the GOP hold that this is

^violation of the corrupt practices

act.'

Liberals Resent Treatment Accorded

Governor at Red Lake Falls Last Week
Action Of Pastor And Publisher,

Together With Adverse Pub-
; liclty, Resented

(By Special Correspondent)
Much, feeling is being -engendered

against the city of Red Lake.FaHs
for the uncalled-for. questions of a
German Lutheran Minister and the
publisher of the. Red Lake Falls

Gazette. This, coupled with, attempts
of the Minneapolis Journal and
other Republican newspapers to

make political capital against Gov-
ernor Benson, may bring a demon-
stration against the town.
Following a short talk at. Red

Lake Falls on Thmsday evening,
Oct. 13th, Gov. Benson asked; for

questions from the crowd and the
German Lutheran pastor Immedi-
ately asked -the.Governor about his

attitude towards Communism. The
Governor replied, ?T do hot have to

answer that question because I have
already answered it in my keynote

address. If you have not* read it;

you should do so and inform your-
self." - -

The pastor insisted that he had
not received"an answer to "his. qu'es-*

tion. The Governor asked: W£o< 13

this man- who. is attempting to'dis-
rupt this. meeting?" And continued^
"Anyone asking: that question is.

either, ignorant or is asking; 'that
question in bad faith." - v
Then, calling on the other ^can-

didates on the State, ticket who.
were with him there, the Governor
asked each one their church affili-

ation and whether they had reason
to believe there was. anything in
the Farmer-Labor program that
was at variance with their religious

faith. Each one gave . his church
affiliation and then replied in -the
negative, that they knew, nothing
in the Farmer-Labor program which
was at variance with their religious

views.

iContinued on Page 4) ..

BIG HIGHWAY
PROGRAM SET

F0R6C0UNTIES
State Road Commission
-Announces 1939 Plan ;

--*> At Crookston

Northwest Counties
Will Reap Benefits

Federal Government Will
./Give Largest Part In

Construction

Funeral services win be held
at the Larson Funeral Chapel

. Saturday afternoon. at 1 o'clock

and at the Hlghlanding Xuth-
^eran^church at 2 o'clock. Rev.
TJebtad; will officiate..

:plffiBshed"liexr*week.'
'

Canuck Coach.Named
For City Hockey Team

Herbert . McMunn of Winnipeg
was chosen to fill the position fls

coach for the local hockey, team for

the coming season, at a meeting on
Wednesday evening, announced A.
M. Senstad, manager of the local

team, after a conference with' Mr.
McMunn. Mr. McMunn has' served
as coach of ' the ' Selkirk, Manitoba,
hockey team for the past two years,

and previous to that time' coached
junior hockey." The new coach will

begin his duties at. once to get the
local team prepared for the sea-
son's schedule. .

_'';
Selkirk is a suburb.of Winnipeg.

DISTRICT LEGION
AND AUXILIARY
MEETING IS HELD

Twenty Posts In Territory Have
Delegates Present; State Com*
mander Addresses Gathering

LARGE NUMBER
ATTENDS LAND
BANK MEETING

Marshall CountyFlood

Victims May Get Aid

Begin Rehabilitation
Work In Fire Sectors

Paul Steen, Welfare Worker, States

That Farmers May Get Help

At FSA Office Here

Farmers who need assistance in
eastern Marshall County because of
flood damage are advised to .

apply
for aid at the Farm Security Ad-
ministration office in this city rath-
er than wait for WPA employment
^states Paul Steen of the Marshall
County Welfare office,

this statement after a
with R. C. Jacobson, acting Admin-
istrator for the Minnesota WFAi at
Detroit Lakes Friday.
"Mr. Jacobson was fully aware of

the farmers situation. He recognized
that many of them would need aid
in the coming winter and spring.

But he pointed but that the Farm
Security Administration has suffi-

cient funds to grant aid in all cases
of need. Apparently", said Mr. Paul
T. Steen, "WPA lacks funds to em-
ploy more men and for this reason'
it is futile for the farmers to ex-

pect help through WPA earnings.'
Prospects for getting the . ditches

Rehabilitation work to aid faml-
.lies who suffered losses in the for-
est fires In the Minnesota border
region last week, will start immedir
ately, said R. T. Schaeffer, St. Louis,
assistant to the manager, midwest-
em area, American Red Cross, who
arrived in Minnesota Monday. Pr K,
Betts of the Red Cross disaster
staff .following a check of aid need-
ed In the burned-over district, con-
ferred at Duluth with Schaeffer.
Three families in St. Louis county
'and 17 in Koochiching county will'

be given materials.
The forest^flres were put under

He made! control late Thursday last week as
conference the wind abated.

More than twenty Legion posts

and Auxiliary units from the nor-

thern section of the Ninth district

were represented at the Legion
-Rally at the City Auditorium on
Saturday, Joe Ma'ruska, first vice
commander of the local Legion post,

introduced Art - Buhn, of Mentor
district commander, who presided at
the meeting.
The speakers who took part in

the program, .discussing problems of

special interest . to the- members of
the. Legion, and Auxiliary, were
Fron^X Morse of Mankato, state
commander ox the Legion, Mrs. J.

V. O'Neill of St. .Paul, department
president \ot the Auxiliary, and Mrs.National Medical Group

A^ooSpiete. "bitnarV win t*;;^^fca*BJJfeJ^e&H^
tfBi^5-S^r-w5fc.---— ' ^]- Â<?*rT^Z!!^ Harry Wilson, grand! P«SMm...was stained at home and

Hartz, Red-OwU3tores
Have New Managers

Clarence Offerdahl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Offerdahl of this city,

has taken over the management' of

the Hartz Grocery in" this city be-
ginning his duties here Tuesday.
Mr. Offerdahl is a native of this

city, having been born and reared
here. During the past three years
he served as manager of the Hartz
Grocery at Fosston. It is six years

I

ago since he became connected with
the Hartz stores, having served as
clerk at the Hartz stores here and
at Bemidji before going to. Fosston.

uc o^w.^. .,«— ««. —«

—

g, ""Art Hanson, who' resigned as^

project is approved, WPA workers
can be assigned from other projects.

There is also a possibility that the
farmers granted, aid by the Farm
Security Administration would be
asked to earn the .amount given
them by working on tBe.dibching
project.

1939JCiap Ihsuratt&sl!
Figures Please SJpl6i»

^The majority of farnv'operators
and landlords who have made ap-
plication for Wheat Crop insurance
for 1939 and have received their

final figures as computed by the
Department of Agriculture Branch
Officeat Minneapolis, are very, well

pleasedJetdth the guarantee per acre
and the cost; for this* guarantee.

Quite a-lew farmer* have to date
paid their premiums and can now
res£p'assured that they; will have
seme wheat for Hour, chicken feed

or for sale or so much cash In 1939

regardless of what oldman weather
may have in store for the coming
year. • ' -<

One hundred thirty one premium
receipts have been received in the
county agent's office and approxi-
mately 40 applications more have
been transmitted to the state office

awaiting the approval of the branch
office. Acreages range from five

acres to 81 acres on the applica-

tions. Guarantees run from eight

bushels toH7 bushels per acre, de-

pending on- the variety of wheat
grown, type of soil, drainage, farm-
ing practices, etc. Premium rates

are determined by losses which
have occurred on the individual

farms. The fact to bear in mind is

that "no one .will know their guar*-

antee on any farm until after the
application^ has been signed and
transmitted to',the branch office at
Minneapolis where the final figures

are-computed.
The signing of the application

does hot bind the applicant in any
way. If the , applicant is not satis-

fied after receiving notice from the
Minneapolis office they, are not ob-
ligated to accept the insurance.

In order to keep expenses at a
mini™""* the County Crop Insur-
ance supervisor suggests that farm-
ers, or landlords who are interested,

come to the County Agent's office

and talk the matter over and have
their application made out* then*

__, ^^ent was received
.."" from the annual conven-

tion. 61 ^eV^Adaerieari ^Couege"
v

<sr

Surgeons -to":***? York City stating

that 'the- qi'Mfes hospital of this

city nas B^flR&Tveeh put on the ac-
credited Mt'oJ ttie group,, the same
as it. has for tft$ past several years.

The surgeoijS opened their 1938
convention^afoTitury. in New York
City, at wrnch ; tiihe Dr. Geo." Crile,

chairman ht. the board of regents,

made the following announcement:
"Full or provisional approval,

which is accorded by the College

to hospltais which meet a specific

-Minimum Standard has been grant-
ed this year to 2,644 hospltais in
the United^ States, Canada and "

(Continued- oa Back Page)

800 Farmers Are Present; Federal

Officials Speak At Program •

Held Here Tuesday

Six counties were represented by
over 800 borrowers of the Federal
Land Bank at a meeting at the
City Auditorium here Tuesday. J.

W. Sands, secretary of the National
Farm Loan office at Warren,- had
charge of the arrangements .for the
meeting. Albert Johnson, also of
Warren, presided.
Speakers included J. B.' Keenan,

who discussed the sound use of
credit. Mr. Keenan is from the gen-
eral agent's office . of" the Farm
Credit administration. Milton H.
Button of the Federal Land bank
talked on the relationship of the
local problems to frhp land . bank.
Frank , Peck, president, of St. Paul,

correspondent' for -the- 40" <&• 8; of this
state, Ed. Kuchenbecker of .Mlnne?
apousv grand chef- de ; gate, and:W.
Bl Allen of Grand Forks, secretary:
of the International- War. Veterans
alliance. —
Arleen Michaels; Gracp MlchnlsW,

A $1,175,000 state highway con-

struction program has been drawn
for next year on trunk routes in
Norman, Polk, Red Lake, Penning-
ton, Marshall and Kittson counties,"

state highway commissioner N. W.
FJsberg disclosed October 14,: when
he was guest speaker at the Good
Roads* meeting1 and banquet at
Crookston.
'At the . same time, indication of
White House approval for a PWA
grant of $4392,433 ,for work on state-

trunk highways in Minnesota, pro-
vided the state 'can produce the
sponsors' fund, was " revealed by
Commissioner Elsberg.
The commissioner made public a

letter from President Roosevelt to
Gpv. Benson saying that the Public
Works' Administration had advised
him that its central office "has. no
indication of a reduction in the
scope of this project or amount of
funds, requested."
: He1 devoted ^hls talk entirely- to

. iContinued. on Back Page)

Indian Is Sentenced;
Residence Case Decided

and Joan Lynde presented a danc?
tag jQumber accompanied by Miss
Alice Protz and H. M. Hitterdal
sang- a group- of solos accompanied
by. H. F. Harrison. Following the
serving of lunch by the local mem-
bers of the Legion and Auxiliary
the. evening was spent in dancing.

STATl^EER, BEAR
UNlUS SEASON

SET FOftfOV. 15-25

Herman WenzeL Conservation Com-
mlssioher, Sets Dates Anil Boun-

daries .Of District Saturday

Fiterman ClothingJStore
Will Open Saturday

Another business enterprise will

be opened, in this city next Satur-
day when Morlan Fiterman will

open a clothing store in the base-

ment of the building occupied by
the Northern Trading company
east of the. Evelyn, Hotel,

_ ;

•Mr. Fiterman, who is' the' son of
Chas. Fiterman, will conduct a
business dealing in

^
men's, -ladies,

and children's clothing- ;and shoes,

an announcement of which is found
elsewhere In this issue." s- .\

was substituted by Mark Olsoh from
.the St Paul bank offioe, who cited
conditiops as they . were, iurevious to
the establishing of a lahd banlc,~ahd
compared them; with conditions..as.
they are how.
Lunch was served during thenoon

hour, with entertainment provided
at that time. The local merchants
contributed prizes . that were given
away to the attendants.

manager of the local 'Harts- Grocery
several weeks ago, recently assum-
ed the management'of ine Red Owl
Grocery in this city. J. L. Olund,
the former manager, expects to be-
come " connected -with a new firm
that will begin business here In the
near future.

CARD 4»F THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to

the businessimen, professional men,
farmers1 and workers who donated
towards making theGovernor Ben-
son Rally of Oct. 13.a - success.
^~~ Benson Rahy Committee

Palmer Peterson
"-.>... Clifford Torgetson

Lars Furan

Announcement was made by Her
man^'G. Wenzel, .state game com-
missioner, ,that the state deer and
.bear season will, be open officially

from Nov. 15.^0 25, inclusive.

Counties in which bear and deer
maybe taken follow: All of Cook,
Lake, St. Louis, Eoochiching, Itas-

Lake of the Woods, Beltrami,
Clearwater, Hubbard and Roseau
counties; portions of Kittson, Mar-
shall,. Pennington, Red Lake, Polk
and Mahnomen and Becker counties
lying east of the Minneapolis, St.

Paul and Saulte Ste. Marie railway
line from the northern. boundary
of Kittson . county to the southern
boundary of Becker county, that
portion of 'Cass: county lying north
of the line between townships 138

and 139; that portion of Aitkin
county north of the following line:

starting at the west boundary of
Aitkin county on the line between
townships 49 and 50, thence east-

ward to the. Minneapolis, St. Marie
railway, thence along, the railway
to "ttie ; east boundary of Aitkin
county; that." portion of Carlton
county 'lying north and ' east of the
following line: starting in the west
boundary of ^Carlton county at the
Minneapolis, <St. Paul and Sault Ste.

Marie railway,' thence to the village

of Moose Lake, along trunk high-

way No. 61 to the southern boun-

F-L CLUB TO HAVE
[ ;

MEETING TUESDAY

The postponed meeting of the
Thief River Falls . Farmer-Labor
Assn. club will be held. Tuesday*
evening at the court house.:'

The main speaker of Che evening
will be P. Earl Rankey of St. Paul,

a- former University student. His
message will be of special interest

to the young people. Congressman
R..T. Buckler has also promised. to

be here for a short_talk. Several
musical numbers are being arrang-
etifor this meeting.

Red,Cross Chapter Is

Sponsoring Movie Film

The;local chapter .of the Ameri-
can '*R^4p Cross has arranged with
the local theatre management for
the showing of a one reel film "Why
Not Live?" at the Avalon Theatre
this week beginning today and con-
Uhuing through Saturday, and at
the Falls Theatre Sunday, Monday,
and Tuesday.
"Why Not Live?" shows the Red

Cross, in action saving lives at the
shore and waterfront, rendering
prompt aid at the scene of high-
way accidents, relieving the suffer-
ing of unfortunate victims of every-
day hazards. "Why Not Live?" shows
the courses and means of prevent-
ing home and farm accidents. - It
shows the. Red Cross as the good
neighbor when accident overtakes
the individual.
The showing of this movie Is part

of the drive the County Red Cross
chapter is sponsoring for member-
ship that ends on Armistice Day.

Joseph Henry, aged 18, an Indian'
youth residing on the reservatihv-
northeast of, Emerson, Manitoba,:
who had been "held In jail at Hal-
1ocsr^'Tthe"'cnaJije'bf' theft of an'
automobile in JKittson county, was
brought fcefore-' Judge Brattland at '

the district court Chamber here. this,
morning by Sheriff Pearson and
County Attorney Brink of Kittson'
county. - •-

Young Henry pleaded guilty to
the -charge and was . sentenced to
serve an ^determinate sentence at
the St. Cloud s Reformatory.
Another case decided by the dis-

trict judge was the question of resi-
dence of Olaf Olson and children, ,

who have resided in temporary
quarters at the local tourist park,
since August. As the last establish-
ed residence of Mr. Olson was in
Marshall county, Judge .Brattland
ruled - that Marshall county must'
take charge of the family, which,
.has been destitute and has received
aid from this. city for the past two
months. ,

;, Judge Brattland and his court
reporter, Harley Swenson,- will go
tc Roseau Monday where they will

open a district court session.

Abe Newton Passes

Away At Farm Home
Death Follows Arter Short Illness

From Pneumonia; -Funeral Ser-

vices Were Held Monday

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Place your want-ad in the „„,
TTnmm Vftil CAT\ hp sure dary; °f Carltorl county, and all that*Orum. 10U. Can oe bure

\

poTtioa ofpme. county lying east

Of results!
j

| of trunk highway No.; 61.

New Narvernd Cleaners
^Building Is Started

Work was begun -today on the new
Narverud Cleaners ' building which
will be erected north of the Lynde-
Waale buildings oh .LaBree Ave. N.
The structure: will be a-brick, build-
ing, with the first floor having
dimensions of 25 ti .-70; feet: ;

There
will be ah aj
ond floor. . - .- "L-^" >r^y"-~'

.Khute A. HehniBg, : local archi-

tect, drew the plans and the gen-
eral contract was awarded ' to .tiie

Olson Bunding Co. I>aniels6n Bros,

received the. electria&i'otj&OB,ct~ and
Peck Plumbing Co^ ^afcthe con-
tract for the plumhtt^flktures. The
buHding is expected to> be complet-
ed in January. . j •; :>

Business places in this city which
especallly merit your trade arc
those whose ads are seen in the
Forum's pages. Support them. They
are rour friends.

Last week's advertisers are as
follows:
Minnesota Electric "Welding Co.
Sons of Norway Hall
Jung's .Quality, Bakery
J & B Drugs

- Land OXakes Creameries, Inc.
. Avalon -Theatre

.

.. Fred Forsberg & Sons
Danielson Bros. Electric Co. ~-.-

Lieberman's.
Independent Hardware
Bratrud Clinic "

Oen's Hardware Department
Falls Theatre .

*
O. K. One-Stop Station

- Wilson Bros. _ *
\

/Oen's Shoe Department
C, Gustafsoa & Son,. Ine.

" L. B. .Hartz Stores -

Northern Livestock Co.

^
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Abraham B: Newton, one of the
well-known /farmers east of our
city,, passed' away at his home in
Smiley Township Thursday last
week. He had been HI with pneu-
monia for a short-time before his
death.
. He was bom in Waseca- County
May 5, 1867.- At the age of nine
years he moved' with his parents to
Fisher, where he lived until 1904
when he. filed on his homestead in
Smiley township and where he had
resided since^ He was -married to
Anne Fladland.
His survivors are his wife, four

sons and seven, daughters. Bjorgo,
Ole, Arthur, Morris, Mrs. Ida Bjor-
ge ' and Andlne, all at home, Mrs.
N. J. Keiser.iMrs. Oden Bolstad of
Minneapolis, Mrs. Leonard Hegland,
Mrs. Theresa Peterson, both of this
city, and one brother, N. K. Newton
of Mcintosh.:
Funeral services were conducted

Monday afternoon at the Immanuel
Lutheran church. Rev. O. O. Bjor-
gan of Goodridge officiated. Inter-
ment was made > in the Newton
cemetery.
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THE SOBBCE OF FUNDS IS VHAL _

Every political party must have a campaign fund

if It intends to conduct an active campaign for the

election of its chosen candidates. Because the election,

of those candidates depends to a large extent upon

the amount of the campaign fund it consequently

follows that candidates are chosen to be on the par-

ty's ticket-partly oh the basis on which they will

draw campaign money from the many different

sources. If one group of persons want such and such

a candidate elected that group will contribute heavily

in order to have him elected. In turn, of course, that

candidate, when he becomes an official, must try

to repay those who contributed to the fund that made

his election possible^

One evening last week we listened to the former

governor, J. A. A. Burnquist, give a radio talk wherein

he attacked the campaign fund of the Farmer-Labor

party. He held that the campaign fund came largely

from state employees and that this was-B burden to

the taxpayers. Of course, Burnquist knows, too, that

part of the fund comes from the rank and file mem-

bers of the Farmer-Labor party, but he failed to

mention it.

This leads us to ask: where does the Republican

party derive its campaign fund? It is expending more

money at this time than the Farmer-Labor party,

so it is pertinent that we inquire as to the sources

of the GOP campaign money.

'

It is a well established fact that In years gone

by in this state the .lumber' barons, Tne~steel trust,

and the railroads contributed the funds that elected

and re-elected Burnquist, preus,' Christianson and

other GOP governors. It is little to wonder at that

the iron ore- was given away practically free to -the

steel trust, the state's forests to the lumber barons,

"
and that the -railroads got all the concessions they

asked for. A review of the past history of the state

is enough to show that these GOP offllcals repaid

the contributors to their party's campaign fund pro-

bably many times over. The manner in which the

Backus & Brooks lumber interests escaped the pay-

ment of taxes to the extent of over a million dollars

"is only one of the many instances where it can be

shown how the GOP repaid its fund contributors.

Because these interests controlled the purse it even-

tually led to the control of the candidates named

on the GOP ticket. The Democrats and Farmer-LaB-

orites have been pikers in comparison to the GOP.

At this time it Is, therefore, timely to ask: Where

does the GOP get its campaign fund? It Is expending

big sums engaging disgruntled office-seekers and

deposed F-L officials to such an extent that aU of

•us are caused to wonder from whence come an of

this campaign fund?

Ex-Gov Burnquist didn't discuss that, but we

are prone to inquire and so shouldjvery voter before

election day. If Stassen is elected Instead of Benson

we can rest assured that the steel trust, the public

utilities, the railroads, and other big »*««*» "™

get full return for the fund they now invest with

the Republican party In Minnesota.

CHAMBERLAIN TRICKS DEMOCRACIES

Since the stir of the excitement following the

four-power agreement at Munich, Germany and

conditions in Europe are becoming «•***?!»f™J
facts as to the actual set-up between Hitler and

ihamberlain have come to light which disclose that

England's prime minister put over

democracies of the world.
. . ,_,__

That Hitler acted with full. consent from Cham-
'

berlain or his foreign envoy, Lord Runciman^ Js an

established fact. Rundman. the Itinerant BriUsh «.-

USING THE DEAD TO MISLEAD VOTERS

On Sept. 29, Mormanden, a Norwegian newspaper

at Fargo, began ' inserting a series of full-page ads

for the OOP In Minnesota and which will be con-

tinued every week until. Election Day. The first

advertisement contained matter insinuating that the

liberal leaders of days gone by would support Stas-

sen as against Benson.

Relative to this the Moorhead County Press has

the following to say: ?
A desperate attempt Is being made by the Re-

publican party to fool the voters -of Minnesota Into

thinking that the founders of the Farmer-Labor

party In the state are putting their stamp of ap-

proval on the G.-O. P. gubernatorial candidate.

In a full page ad appearing In a recent issue of

the "Normahden," a Norwegian language newspaper,

this deceiving political trick came to light. Old time

progressives are^up-irj-arms" over this Insinuation

of the political hookup of liberals who are dead and

can not defend themselves.

Thousands of extra copies of the "Normanden"

containing the full-page ad are said to have been

circulated In the Ninth Congressional distriot. Bun-

dles of the papers have been seen in Republican

campaign headquarters and will perhaps be distribut-

ed to their large army of paid workers.

Clay county Farmer-Laborltes fail to see tiie sa-

gacity in referring to the dead to mislead the voters

and are using the advertisement to Illustrate to what

ends the Republican party will go to hoodwink the

people.

As long as the Republican gubernatorial candi-

date points to the glorious fight of the founders of

the Farmer-Labor party to defeat the forces of re-

action, which was and Is the Republican party as now

constituted in Minnesota, it would not be unreason-

able to expect their candidate for governor to let the

electorate-know what stand his predecessors took on

the issues the dead progressives so vigorously fought

for. He could at least get the information from his

brother candidate on the Republican -Slate, namely,

ex-goverrior J. A. A. Burnquist. Yes, Mr. G. O. P.

candidate, do tell us about Mr. Bumquist's political

relationship with Floyd B. Olson, Magnus Johnson,

Knud Wefald, Charles A. Lindbergh, St., and the

others who are dead and cannot speak for them-

selves.—Moorhead County Press.

the Capitol NeWsReyjew
By ,A. L" Hafriai

CKJP 'Makes PorHleal
Use OI The Courts '

Highway^ .department. /sults^.^by

"clttsena,"—have become.. as much
a part of I political campaigns .in

Minnesota as are. political candi-

dates themselves. -

In every state, political campaign
since the advent of Farmer-Labor
administrations there has been a

deluge of suits ' filed against the

state highway department .for - al-

leged .violations of .the law^dways
just before election trie. Campaign
year after campaign year has seen

the Republican party making this

use of the courts for political pur-
poses! .

' '

- This year's crop of lawsuits In-

volve charges ranging from' over-

payment for the purchase of high-

way reflector markers to the accu-

sation that State Highway Com-
missioner N. W. Elsberg used high-

way^ employes to cut and haul tim-

ber for his private luse.

This' type of suits have a peculiar

way of disappearing as soon as the

election Is over.

Stable Credit Structure

A stable credit structure is indi-

cated In a decided drop in the num-
ber of mortgage .foreclosures re-

ported last week by T.- H. Arens,

conservator of the state rural credit

department. Only 178 mortgages
were foreclosed by the department

up to October 1' this year, as com-
pared with 371 for that period a
year'ago,.the report". discloses.

Beaming Switches From— .

-

Axe-Handles To Shotguns
;

The latest suggestion made to the
farmers at .Farmlngton by W. P.

Schilling, who is organising the As-

sociated 'Farmers, notorious for

strike-breaking activities In Calif-

ornia, is that Minnesota farmers
ought to use shotguns Instead of

axe-handles to drive union men out

of Minnesota towns.
At this meeting the organizer of

Associated Farmers, which gets

most of Its" money In California

from railroads and -utilities, had
nothing to say about agriculture.

The obvious* question arises: Is Mr.
Schilling organizing fanners for

their own benefit, or to pull chest-

nuts out of the fire for those busi-

ness Interests and utilities which
refuse to bargain collectively- with

their employes? ^Another question is

how Mr. Schilling's organization can
be hon-pblltieal, as he claimed at

Farmlngton, when a good share of

bis speeches is spent vUUfying the

present governor, .the Minnesota
Leader, and the Farmers Union
Herald and its editor, A. W. Rlcker.

boys and girls and men and wom-
en is being developed by. modern
society as part pf our education
system, it is pointed out by Thom-
as E. Mt*"»r"*" , director of the state
youth survey. It used to be only the
sons of the wealthy"who were priv-

ileged to go to camp, he said, but
now It is recognised that camp life

is valuable for aU people.- In a re-

cent talk at Faith Lutheran church
in St. Paul.he told of receiving Gov.
Benson's support when he urged
that deserted COO camps be used
for young people throughout the
state, and v&ioned a camp program
for all people.

Camp System
Available To All

A camp system "available to all

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

St

LAUGH OFF CRACKPOTS—BUT ISSUE IS THERE

It is.easy to laugh off the old age pension crack-

pots. But It is not possible to Ignore the profound

problem which lies at the bottom of the; whole com-

motion.

Our famous technological system, with its mania

for efficiency which has been hot only throwing

younger people out of work, but rendering men

utterly unavailable in industry after 46, Is now run-

ning Into Its" natural and logical complications.

Does-anyone suppose that millions of men and

women from 50 on are going -tarslt down and take

this de-classing without a whimper and without doing

something about it?
.

- - >

Does anyone suppose, that so many millions with

votes will fail to find' shallow-brained^
jnesslaha

i

to

lead them on to happiness?

Perhaps we had better look: over this' engineer's

civilization we hjive been so proud of. It is interested

In producing the greatest possible result with the

smallest' possible number of parts.

But the machine it is playing with Is a.machine,

iu which the parts are human beings.
:

And the great objective of the social engineer

must be to find a use for all the parts. We have

been doing" tiie reverse. Do we expect the parts to

take it silently?—New Republic.

vov to Europe, had made it known to Hitler long

before Der Fuehrer's speech at Numburg what could

be done in dismembering Czechoslovakia and what

cLmberlato would consent to if Hitler Insisted

Knowing this, the German dictator knew M*«^*
that he would not encounter much opposition in

demanding the annexation of Sudeterdand from the

Czechs to Germany. Lord Runciman had visited *U

of the Sudeten areas before Hitler's Nurnburgs

speech and had Informed the German nobility in

So e areas what he would »*vise "erlain. to

British prime minister, as to what disposition should

be made of the Sudetenland. The gist of that-advlce

was that Hitler should-be- allowed to annex the^^ter-

ritory. Knowing this, Hitler could make a big splurge

and get away with it
. „_,,

Some critics say that England was not pre]

for anv war at this time so Chamberlain had to seek

for ^Authorities have it also that Hitler was

not in much better shape for fighting so that the

combination of France. England,~and Russia would

toeTeen'more than a match for him Why did

England, therefore, capitulate Is the puzzje r.

Aristocracy in England wants to,-B^^ «*f
hand and thus supports the idea of dictatorship in-

stead of a democracy.The wealthy feel that a die,

tator will guard their wealth better than would a

government chosen by the English common people,

it remains to be seen whether the EngUsh people wIU

lonTtofcrate such a set-up aj Chamberlain now

*"£* only did Chamberlain:-«* W-^ _^
in the hoax peace conferences he had, with Hitler,

tic countries of the world which have.£ **Jgg
fcgatatte Inroads of the dictators «££*"££.
Hitter Stalin, and the Japanese, who roM be bri^fcd

M «eryturn when it comes.$*»*#< .«?«^
tory and power. - _

ADVICE TO FARMERS AND WO]
WORTH HEEDING"

Subtly and quietly, the reactionaries in Wisconsin

as in other states iri the present campaign ate seek-

ing to open a breech between-farm and labofc. groups,

knowing full well that IT they -succeed in doing so,

Votes from each group will cancel out and reaction-

ary candidates who care nothing for the welfare of

the farmer arid the worker may.be elected. to office.

Farm and labor organizations; sometimes lose

eight of the fact that their interests are common

interests and that each prosper if the other prospers.

In this connection, we want to cite a piece of

excellent advice from Isador Lubin, chief of the

bureau of labor statistics of the TJ, S. department of

labor Mr. Lubtoi a distinguished economist, *»ysV

"Industrial workers and farmers should hold fast ^^ JUWJiCi0 „_ „ ,

to President Roosevelt's doctrine that they are Pa"" to examiners and other high posts,

T-Prs-Thev should .not let propagandists drive a wedge: had hot been subject- ^competitive

bXee^ Lem ^ by altogether can .both examination and he thereupon Is-

groups secure the higher standard of living which-

is the goal of the *New.peal.' _ . r .

:

. _
"So "far as' the workers are .concerned, I done

think there is any danger of antagonism toward far-

mers. Wage earners are always glad to have farmers

get fair prices for their crops, because they know

rrom experience that a profitable agriculture means

more employment - industry. . .

"Many farmers, however, nave been led to Be-

lieve that good wages in cities affect agriculturejid-

versely. The truth is that, as, payrolls go up, foftn

sales and prices also go up." .

- - .--

Here is a sound doctrine; wen. put, that isworth

heeding.—LaPonette's progressive.
:

.

').' •

^

Have you ever noticed that, ac-

cording to the doctrines now being

preached by the minority party

spokesmen, If something is done by

a Republican It is a praiseworthy,

patriotic, effective and efficient

performance, but if the same thing

Is done ouider Democratic auspices

it is subversive, destructive of Am-
erican institutions and an unfailing

index of President Roosevelt's de-

sire to attain dictatorial powers

over our government?
7n a recent speech. President

Hoover does a lot of mourning and
bemoaning over his successor's

placing a large number of govern-

ment employees under ClvU Service.

The Fejo attitude in regard to this

is that it is intended merely to per-

petuate Democrats in office. To use

the language of Senator Vanden-
berg, it was a "poUtlcal coup d'etat

in the name of civU service" and
the Remspeck bin providing QivU

Service reform could more accur-

ately be termed a "bin to provide

easy chairs for life for deserving

Democrats."
Now, If the. policy of extending

CivU Service/ which is so strenu-

ously voiced by . Senator Vanden-
berg, by Mr.rHoover, and by all the

other candidates for the Republic-

an presidential nomination in flMO
means anything, they 'should;, ap-
plaud rather than deprecate the
present moves - in thai v direction*

Obviously, the change' in -the CivU
Service laws must be made under
some administration, either Demo-'
cratic or RepubUcan. Obviously,

under either" of these administra-

tions the .Jobholders win be more
numerously, members of the party
in power than of the party out of

power. So how is the_reform to be
instituted without temporarHy at

least favoring one side or the.other?

It Was Different Then
Mr.- Hoover had "four .years in

which tQ. effect the changes he now
advocates so ardently. He, didn't do
anything much about the CivU' Ser-

vice until after the portents of the"

Presidential election in lff32_told

him that his dvm'term of^offlce

would terminate on March fourth

of- -the next year. He did- in 1932

cover into CivU- Service all of the

posts In the.Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce, which had
been exempt from competitive ex-

amination: Three or four hundred
deserving RepubUcans, tiie salaries

running up as high as $7500 a year

were thus taken care of. Just a
month before he relinquished his

office, President Hoover discovered

that a large number of people to

the Department of Justice; running
from laborers and messengers up

or any considerable part of it was
given by people .out of work or by
those who had to save every penny
possible during the bitters days of

the Hoover panic?
In 1936, after Roosevelt had brot

most of big business back to a. div-

idend paying basis, inoney was
easier to .get and the RepubUcans
spent more than eight million dol-

lars in the futile effort to defeat

Roosevelt's re-election. ..This was
$3,000,000 more than the Democrats
spent. I suppose -we are expected to

believe that eightmUUon came from
folks on" the relief rolls. It may be
recalled that practicaUy the whole
of the RepubUcan campaign fund
in Maine was contributed by. half

a dozen. Liberty Leaguers. of the
highest (financial) rank.
No doubt money furnished for

Mr. Hoover's party is haUowed coin,

like what goes into the contribu-

tion box at church, but money from
any. source suppUed to the Demo-
crats bears the mark of Satan. The
ex-President, who, obviously would
like to eliminate the "ex", is strong

for moraUty these days. In answer
to the rather plaintive appeal that

the RepubUcan spokesman should
be specific In their objections to the

Roosevelt poUcies, or, to put it more
bluntly,, state which of the New
Deal enactments they, would repeal,

he replied: __
That morals should be reestab-

lished as the first- objectives of

Government. That every govern-
mental appointee during the past
six years be required to take merit
examinations open to any competi-
tor. Six years, you notice, not ten,

which wouloV embrace thosa ap-
pointed by^Mr. -Hoover.
"In conclusion." said Mr. Hoover,

'^may I say again .that the foun-
tains of justice alone spring from
truth .and honesty." ",.

To this pronouncement, in which
every a'.cent person must join, he
added: <*There Is a moral purpose
in the universe." :

Who Is there so base in under-
standing hs. lb cavU at the definlte-

ness and expll"-irae*s -f the- tx-

Pres^prt's summary of what the

RepubUcan poUcy is?

Conservation Body
Backs Amendment No. 1

Indorsement of Amendment.No. 1

"was the first official action of the

stote-wlde^Conservation Advisory

Council) which met last week with
19 organizations represented.
Elected chairman Of the group

was A. a. NIss of Fairmont, repre-

senting the Minnesota Game ;Pro-

tectlve league, and Frederick Win-
ston of Minneapolis, American Leg-
ion represehtatlve, was elected vice

chairman. Albert Tdpt|nVp of the
conservation department is secre-

tary of the group.

Local Republicans .

FoUow HarnUtoh's Advice

A few years ago a ,
New York

newspaper quoted John D. M. Ham
Uton, RepubUcan, National Oom-
mitteeV chairman, as foUows:
"You can't win the coming cam-

paign by being nice. Those Repub-
licans who say we should talk on
constructive issues don't know their

poUtics. You beat men in office;

you don't elect them. People vote

their dislikes. It may not be sports-

manlike to work on that basis, but

this is not the time to sit back and
be nice."
HamUton's foUowers in Minneso-

ta In the present campaign are fol-

lowing with a vengeance the advise

of Mr. HamUton. Campaign Issues

the theory, as Mr. HamUton says, ,

by voting "their dislikes." They evi-

dently ; see that they cannot win.

any other way.

Census Of Finances I

Of Governmental Unite
A census of finances of aU. gov-

ernmental units in Minnesota, -aim-*

liar to-those of the TJ. S. Bureau
of Census for large cities, wfll be
made by the Minnesota state plan^
ning board In cooperation with the
Works Progress Administration, ac-

cording to a letter last week by Dr.

r, e. :
Scammon, chairman of the

planning board, to village and town-
ship clerks in five counties of the
state.
Professor William Anderson of the

University of Minnesota and chair-
man of the Planning Board's com-
mittee on governmental finance,

win direct the project. He wUl be
assisted by Associate Professor Ar-
thur Borak, who win be technical

advisor, and L. T. Roach who wUl
be project supervisor.

The survey win give employment
to about 108 people for a period of

nine mpnths.f

Comparison Of
Economy Records
When it comes to:pubUc officials

being careful with the pubUc's mon-
ey, take, a gander at the compara-
tive travel expense accounts of

two state treasurers, one a Repub-
Ucan, the other a Farmer-Laborite,
which are a matter of public rec-
ord.
On the one hand we have Julius-

Schmal, former RepubUcan treas^
urer,. unseated in the last election

by C. A. Halverson, Farmer-Labor-
ite.

Sehmahl's office travel expense-

for his last 18 months In office-

totals exactly $837.71, as compared
with $68.81 for Halverson's first IS
months in office.

The RepubUcan state ._ official

spent during a year and a half
more-than 12 times as much of the
public's money on travel as did the

'

are forgotten. The Republicans in r
-this campaign are trying to win by Farmer-Labor official in the same

creating prejudice and hatred on I period of time.

VIEWS ANP
By Ben C. Hagglund :

Who Are The Communists?
In these last feverish weeks of an

intense poUtical campaign, accusa-

tions that this person or that or-

ganization is communistic fly thick

and fast. The epithet is supposed to

carry some sting—and yet its pur-

pose is to reveal the fact that he

who uses the term Is generally de-

void of aU other arguments.
Leaders in labor and labor pontics

continually stress the fact that the

issue is not Communism, but whe-
ther the people shaU rule, or spe-

'cial privUege run the government.

It Is easy to scare the -people away
from a* goal to which they are aU
striving, by labeling that goal com-
munism, at this point of the game.

-Labels should mean nothing, but

as people's minds are buUt, labels

mean everything—to the eternal

sorrow of us all.

REVIEWS

.Discovered Point' Barrow, Alaska
Point Barrow, Alaska, was discov-

ered by the expedition of F. W.
Beechey In 1826 and named by him
for Sir John Barrow.

FUes Could Swamp World
If one pair of flies and their de-

scendants could aU breed unharmed
for a season, the' earth would be
forty-seven feet deep' ur flies, so it

Is estimated.

Lindbergh, Fallen Hero
" The world cheered when Lucky
Lindy spanned: the Atlantic in .one

gigantic hop. It clapped decorously

when- he became - a high-salaried

executive of a huge aero-trust, and
married the Morrow mUUons. It

anguished with him in one of the

most .sensational kidnap cases of all

time. - --

Now the world is beginning to

wonder if the millions which were

indirectly the cause of Lucky Lin-

dy's sorrow to the kidnap episode,

have hot caused him to depart from

the" stem, slmole justice of "Old

Man" Lindbergh, one of the foun*-

ders'of the Fajmer-Labor party in

Minnesota. "

Young Lindbergh, after being

treated royally in Russia and al-

lowed to examine the superb Rus-
sian air force, rated the greatest in

the world, comes home to England
and tells the EngUsh that Ger-

many's air force is capable" of Uck-

Ing the combined air forces of Eur-

ope. Whether or not this state-

ment is a fact, coming as it did

immediately before the settlement

of the Czech matter undoubtedly

Influenced the decisions reached in

that incident. It offered a handy

excuse to bow to Nazi superiority,

before that superiority could be

proven.
Lindy's actions mayhap were ac-

cidentally coincident with the Czech
.

dismemberment; but accident or

not, they were unfortunate. Lindy.

the flying hero, is rapidly having

his wings cUpped.

Who Pays The Taxes?
One of the main things brought

out in any 'campaign is that the
REAL citizens— the taxpayers—
ought to have the most to say

about affairs 'of state. It is a very

short-sighted person who does not

see that aU taxes are eventuaUy

paid by- those who actually create

wealth—the workers and farmers

of the state.

The big capitalist and the smaU
capitalist alike would not be good
businessmen if they did not figure

the tax cost into their prices. They
are in a position to do it, and they

do this very thing. True, they pass

the taxes on to the state,—but they
themselves have a way of shifting

the burden. In the. case of the far-

mer "and the workingman, this is

not so.

The campaign to take the vote

away -from WPA laborers is, based

on the same fallacy, that he who
has no property or income to speak

of- does not pay taxes and therefore

should not have the right to vote.

WPA and related agencies have kept

the system going through the limit-

ed soending program afforded

thereby. Without WPA trade, what
merchant could afford to pay his

taxes?

Footnotes Oh WPA
WPA jobs now total a -Utile over

three minion^ with about ten mil-

Uon workers in the nation stiU

without jobs." Middle class minds
tsk-tsk over the situation of a gov-

ernmenj; "pampering" its unem-
ployed citizens with $44-a-month

iobs -

In a real society there would be
no unemployment, and present $44

a -month standards would be un-
heard of. It win come, in time;

Can't Something Be Done About This?

THE* ABE STHJL «CBT3(DIFSIN<y' MTOTON

The' newspaper publishers continue their efforts

to crucify Senator Sherrnanillhton of Indiana. The

latest to assail the Hoosler solonJs.Frank -Oannett,

who boasts that he "controls" 19 newspaper? -'all In

strong' financial\cohditibh."
'"''

•"•.•*'

•This is "the same gentleman who, within the last

month, issued a mbdest'appeal for $ifl00,0op; intimat-

ing, that with that sum he could put Franklin p.

Roosevelt and the devilish "New Deal" out of business.

To keep the record straight, perhaps it should be

repeated that Senator Mlhton's chief offense Is that

he suggested a law punishing a newspaper publisher

who "printed a lie knowing it to be aitte.",^
: Mr. Gannett agrees with.Colonel Mct&rmlck ol

the eWca^'
,

VTffliimer^tb»t;'iniA-
:E.Us»;.'w^r«^

strdy dm Tree p*ffl."^
lisfceri iSte Wr. C^nnetti In. the attitude of saying:.

«H we! ire deprived' of ';ttie 'privilege Of wantonly

lying, we ean^run'.oW ^i^perBl"--*"»»WS
Weekly. - .'-".,-

sued an Executive Order putting

all of these into Civil Service. For
eight years previous to. this -time,

the Civil Service. .Commission was
asking persistently r for tiie changes.

During all his term as Secretary of

Commerce, he had_beeh oblivious to

the pleas from the Civil Service

Commission as to his. own: subord-

inates in his department. He only

realized how necessary to the cause

of good government this was when
Democratic succession to control of

the government was imminent. -

;

Another of the. Incidents of. the

Roosevelt administration -that ^hor-

rifies the ex-President Is that Harry
Hopkins ; and Aubrey Williams ^dir-

ecting WPA activities ^-mentioned-

that they agreed wVtri the President

in, regard to . certain Democratic
candidacies: Now, I just wonder: if

any of the : officeholders 'under
President Hoover ever -expressed

agreement with their chief's poUtl-

cal opinions.- It;5eems.tq.,me.;^hat
Postmaster General vBrowhi Secre-

tary of Agriculture-Hyde, Secretary

of "War ' Hurley:'.ahd -unnumbered
others of the Hoover -regime, not

only participated actively' rin. Jioll-

,Ucs buVwere conspicuous figures in

the Republican national ^convention

of 1932" thai- renominated :Herbert

Hobvet-fof'the'PresldMusy. r r"_\»
Bl» Republican Money Is ;0, K. .-

" One more fsourcefiofrdlstress to

the ^fcPresideritMs. th^'.soMe.CQr^
poratida*oMlclalsnBlded:ithe.:Demo-
cratte National- Committee :ln diB-

charglng Its- campaign' debts., Ac^

cordmfe ' to jtne retfort- tiled with

Congress.^ there ..was •^expended tor

the campalgh,^!^Hoover .IrtWaa
_j*enlneBrry'CTeryli6dyiwa» broke

i^4d«W:tlW=;t!«
:-iraninn-;-doll»».

DdWar&S^i >

.
'
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Headlines
in tlie News

Kail Problem Hardly New
Foreign Spies Face Jury

Sit-Down Strikes Probed

Big Royalty On Buttons
Labor Heads Won't Quit
New Farm. Program On Way

A Twin City paper reports that

Minnesota may get a large PWA
grant for its state "truck," high-

ways. And a good many car driv-

ers will tell you that "truck" high-

ways is right. Especially at night.

Change signals. A couple of weeks
ago this corner predicted that be-.

cause of the recent disturbance in

Europe, the next congress would be

asked to appropriate at least $600,-

000,000 for our navy. Now comes
word that President Roosevelt, fed

up with Germany's continued re-

armament program believes the

navy should have around $750,000,-

000 and the army as much. The
arms race is really on.

George Harrison, president of the

Association of American Railway
Labor Executives, suggests a four-

point program for hauling the rail-

road industry back on the main
line. He proposes: A genuine attack

on the problem of competition, £

revised rate policy,, financial reor-

ganization and consolidation. There
is a sneaking suspicion making the

rounds that if the rail bosses had
paid a "little more attention to the
problem of competition 15 years

ago, they wouldn't be crying so

loudly for help today.

The most important espionage

trial in the U. S. since World war
days is now under way in New
York. One of the defendants, Guen-
ther Rumrik, an army deserter, has
already pleaded guilty to stealing

a military aviation code and will

testify for the government. The
others are Otto Voss, naturalized

German charged with stealing plans

for an army plane; Eric Glazer, an-

other naturalized German, charged
with stealing aviation secrets; and
Johanna Hoffman, formerly em-
ployed on a trans-Atlantic liner,

charged with acting as messenger
for the ring. All 4 defendants were

,. arrested by the G-men after months
! of investigating.

'

All data collected by the archi-

tects committee appointed to inves-

tigate unusual angles of the Be-
midji Teachers College building has
been turned over to a Ramsey coun-

ty grand jury. Until the jury re-

ports its findings, further comment
by either side to the controversy or

by the press is not good -taste.

trite and inexcusable as waving an
American flag to gain applause.

The State Highway Department
wants to re-route Highway No. 61

through the Grand Portage coun-
try in the northeastern, tip of the
state.. It has now appealed to the

lower court refusing permission to

cut through lanbSunder 'Control of

the bureau of Indian affairs." The
Quetlco-Superior council 1s fighting

the appeal.
Another court* action involving

the highway department is pending
in Ramsey county district court.

This is an injunction suit brought

by a Mr. Thomas of Mankato who,

as a taxpayer, is seeking to prevent

payment of $13,800 to a Pittsburg

company for 10,000 center-line re

fleeter buttons. Thomas contends

the price of $158 per button is "ex-

cessive and exorbitant." As we un-

derstand it, one of the Big Ten
Conference schools- (not the TJ. of

Minn.) holds the patent on this

type of reflector button and is paid
a royalty of 45 cents on each. one
sold. ^ —

VIKING

PLUMMER
Plans .ForiDrama. ;;Crub:.Dr»n3a-v(

Arrangements are being made ;to

form a Drama Club.. The members
will be the young people of Plum-
mer and communis to include all

the high school alumni who are
interested. ;""..

The first-meeting is to be held
Nov. 1 at the school house. All
the young people who .are interest-
ed are asked to be present to form
plans and elect officers.. At the
monthly meeting short plays will be
presented for. its members and a
group of three one-act plays will

be. presented to the public later.

Latest check shows there are now
3,130,000 on WPA rolls, a new high.

At this time last year the number
engaged on WPA projects was
trifle under 2,000,000. However,
President Roosevelt has ordered
that WPA expenditures until March
1st must be kept ^within the $700,-

000,000 balance of emergency funds.

If John Iiewis, CIO chairman,
was trying to get a rise out of Wm.
Green, A. P. of L. president, by
suggesting, that both resign simul-
taneously, he certainly succeeded.

Said Mr. Green, when he'd caught
his breath. "I have never sought to

impose my personal views on mem-
bers oi the A. P. of L., nor to con-
trol or dominate its policies. But
the chairman of the.CIO, as every-

one knows, Is the dictator of the
CIO. He has not once consulted the
membership of the CTO during his

regime." However, everyone also

knows that men drawing salaries

of $25,000 a year as labor officials

aren't in the habit of scratching
themselves off the payroll volun-

tarily. Not even,when they're named
Lewis or Green.

Library Club Meets
The Library Whist club met at

the Walter Lonergan home Thurs-
day evening. The prizes were won
by Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. Ar-
nold Morrissette. The next meeting
of the club will be at the James
Ford home Thursday, Oct. 27th.

The Dies House committee, which
has been looking into un-American
activities, starts a probe this week
of sit-down strikes. Whether a sit-

down strike is really an un-Ameri-
can activity Is a matter of opinion,

but there have been entirely too

many of 'them for the good of Am-
erica. What 'the committee hopes to

learn is how many of these strikes

were called as a legitimate protest

against" working conditions and how
many were promoted by paid agita-

tors. Incidentally, Rep. Dies and
nis - committee have done a first-

rate job so far.

Acting on the v old adage that
where there's a lot of smoke, a few
firemen are needed, Secretary of

Agriculture Wallace and his aides
are working on a new farm program
for next year. The smoke, of course,

is the "blue" variety drifting - over
the farming areas because of low
prices caused by this year's heavy
crop surpluses. ^~~~~

(Mr. Wallace believes, a continua-
tion of the 1938 crop control law
with its referendums on market
quotas will be all right. But in ad-
dition he is said to favor a revival

of processing taxes, with the money
raised thereby to supplement pres-
ent farm subsidies. Aside from the
fact that . new processing taxes are
likely to he tossed out again as
unconstitutional, there's another
point to consider. Any processing

tax is bound to be passed along to

the consumer In the form of higher
food prices, and since higher food
prices are no more desirable than
low farm income, what would be
the net gain?

Purely personal opinion: That
next to political candidates who
dodge issues and throw mud. noth-

ing gets on the nerves like the long

winded introduction which finally

winds up: "And now let me present

Mr. So-and-so, your next senator."

(Or Congressman or mayor or what
ever the case may be). It's just as

DR. H.J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special Attention given to ex-

traction and plate work

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207

The man who flew the Atlantic
before most Russian pilots could

span the Volga has now become "a
stupid liar, a lackey, and a flatter

of German Fascists." That's the
way a group of Russia's leading
airmen are referring to Lindbergh
because, they claim, Lindbergh told

British officials that Germany's air

fleets could defeat the combined
air forces of England, Prance, and
the Soviet.-

The proposed 2,000 mile scenic

highway from Lake. Itasca in Min-
nesota down the Mississippi to New
Orleans has ah Important backer.
The planning boards of those states

which would benefit directly have
met with Interior Secretary Ickes

and obtained his pledge to cooper-

ate fully If congress will vote the
necessary funds. And chances of

getting the money are at least fair

since the project could be handled
under either PWA or WPA.

Seems as though the kid commu-
nists at the TJ. of Minnesota are' a

High School Carnival
The patrons of the Plummer high

school carnival were treated to
very entertaining and enjoyable
evening last Friday.
A program of five numbers, clev-

erly presented by the grades and
the high school was pleasantly re-

ceived by the large crowd in attend-
ance.
The carnival program opened

with the high school mixed chorus,

under- the direction of Mr. Jaspers.

Next came the girls chorus under
the direction of .Miss Gjesdal. Fol-
lowing this was a tap dancing skit

by Theresa Mack and Betty Soren-
son. A tap dancing specialty by Eil-

een Peterson and Jeanne Pahlen
followed.
A feature of the evening followed

in the dramatization of "Dreams"
by members of the grades, high
school and faculty. The supreme
feature of the evening was the style

review of the Plummer High School
basketball team which gave rise to

many outbursts of hilarity.

- After the program an assortment
of midway activities was engaged
in. Featured were,the bingo games
and the shooting galleries. Also en-
tertaining was the new mouse game
which provided many amusing mo-
ments.
A delightful lunch was also served.

The Plummer high school wishes
to thank- all persons who in any
way helped to make this carnival

the success tnat it was.

Parent-Teachers Meeting Held
A large group attended the PTA

meeting Wednesday evening which
was held in the school house. A
short business meeting was held. A
program which consisted of a duet
by Miss Gjesdal and V. E. Jaspers,

a talk on Canada by Miss Ann Neu-
decker, a talk on the new type of
report cards by Supt. H. E Bergeri
and a solo by Miss Gjesdal furnish-
ed the evening's j

entertainment. A*

lunch was . served by the members
of the faculty.-

Hesse-Hurald To Wed
Miss Mary Hesse will become the

bride of Holland Herald at a wed-
ding ceremony which is to take
place Saturday morning at eight

o'clock at the St. Vincent church.

Edwin Langlie, Charles Fellman
and Howard Greenwald left Wed-
nesday 'morning for Kimball- and
Minneapolis to visit and do a bit

of^pheasant hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs.

Krueger motored to Bemidji Tues-

day accompanied by Miss Althea
Krueger who has been ill at home
for a few days.
Julia Mack, who is attending

freed Market
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL

KINDS OF GRASS SEED, CLOVERS,

ALFALFA, AND FLAX^
Highest Prices Paid

bit inconsistent in' demanding that
communist speakers be allowed to

strut their stuff on the campus.
Communism is opposed to the very

form of government which makes
educational institutions like the
university possible, so how can these
students explain their readiness to

accept an education at the state's

expense when they'd rather hear
someone preach against the state?

And, for that matter, why should
the state—and that means the tax-

payers—be asked to furnish a meet-
ing' place for; disciples of un-Amer-
ican theories? It doesn't make
sense, professor. ! , -,_

Normal at Red lake .Falto,- spent

the week end at the honuvof her

parents; Mr. and Mrs,:?; J. Mack.
:

..- ;y. B. Jaspers,- Miss^E^-.tiJar-
genson, Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson-and
daughter Patricia attended the Ba-

zaar In Oklee Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lawson of Thief

River Falls were callers in Plum-
mer Thursday evening.

"Jack Dlest of Fargo was a visitor

in Plummer Wednesday .and Thurs-
day;
Mrs. Aj Morrissette, Mrs. J. W.

Pahlen, Mrs. James Ford and Mrs.

W. O. Peterson were shoppers in
Thief River Falls Tuesday. .-.-r

Miss LaVerae Morrissette of Bp-
vey spent the week end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alcid

Morrissette.
Walter Toulouse,.Miss Ethel Jor-

genson and Mrs. Louis Toulouse
motored to Barnesville Friday to

get Miss Rachelle Toulouse who is

teaching there. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. Pat Griggln
and daughter Deldres, who visited

at the LaFayette and Thornton
homes.
P. H. Johnson of Oklee was a

caller in Plummer Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson and

Mrs. Emma Williams motored to

Stephen Sunday. Mrs. Williams re-

mained for a few weeks' visit.

'

Miss Edna LeMteux, who is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls, spent
Friday visiting at the home of hex
parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs.

G. A. Krueger were Thief River
Palls callers Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Hennrioi-

nette and Jeanne and Jimmy of
Bemidji visited at the W. G. Mc-
Crady home Sunday.
Miss Marjorle Thornton - spent

Friday night in Brooks.
Mr., and Mrs. Phillip Solberg and

son Larry and Marion Thornton of

Winger spent the. week end visit-

ing at the Alvin Thornton and Al-
bert LaFayette homes.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lee of Red
Lake Falls attended the Lutherna
Ladies Bazaar here Saturday.
Among those who. attended the

banquet In Red Lake Falls Thurs-
day evening given in honor of rGov.
Benson were Mr. and. Mrs. Lloyd
Jorgenson, Albert Olesberg, W. G.
McCrady, Andrew Willett and Ar-
nold Jorgenson.
Miss Ann Neudecker and Miss.

Feme Ethart were' guests at the
Walter Lonergan home Sunday.
Mrs. Mary -Eifert attended the

Bazaar at Oklee Sunday.
A number of students from the

Oklee'high school attended the car-

nival in Plummer Friday night.

Myrtle Hanson of Thief River
Falls spent Friday visiting- at the
home of her parents.
Walter Toulouse, Ina Akre, and

Verna Ferrell took Miss Rachelle
Toulouse and Mrs. Pat Griffin and
daughter back ' to Barnesville . Sun-
day. Miss Ina ' .fl[kre ; made ai';brief

visit at her home7 in Lake Park.
Miss Eleanor Mack, who Is teach-

ing at Polosky arrived Friday ever
ning to attend the carnival and
spend the week end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Mack.
I

J. J. Bredeson and daughter of
Red TrfOrff Falls were callers here on
Friday evening. Maxine remained
for a week end^vislt at the Jaeger
home.
Lars Hage and Mr. Collins of

Crookston made a trip to Kenora,
Can. They left Thursday evening
expecting to return Sunday, but
because of the heavy smoke in that
section they were detained a day.
Percival and Maynard Johnson of

Oklee spent Friday in Plummer."
Mrs. John Norby and family were

callers in Thief River Falls Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robillard

and children of - Red :Lake Falls

visited at the Albprt Fellman home
Sunday.
Miss Coral Hovland, who is em-

ployed atThief Etiver Falls, attend-

ed the carnival here Friday night.

Marietta and Rita Willett spent
Wednesday visiting in Thief River
Falls with Mrs. Ernie Mack.
Mr. and Mrs. John t

Clausen of

Oklee spent Wednesday evening vis

iting at the Frank WHlett home.
Kenneth Haaven visited at the

Lloyd TM'fti-Hn home at Fosston" on
Sunday. ' ._..-

Paul Hansen
of '8^^tirinbtohld.'lii»e'--8iniitay
andJyislted at the yf. W.NBarr ahdL.

Egbert Molberg homes. On Monday
Mr. Barr accompanied them, to

Dead Lake wherej they plan to

gpendra'.-few, we^eks.. hunthig.;duck&
Mr. Egbert<Malberg -expects -to - Join

thern- the latter part of the,, week.
Doris :Mae '6orenson spent the

week end with: her- sister Gladys
at Thief River Fails.

:
7

Doris Rokkee of Newfolden- spent
the week end here with Aline Ann
Halverson. .

Oscar Llndqulst left .Saturday for
Minneapolis to visit relatives.

Mabel Frahsen who is employed
at Newfolden, came home on Friday
evening to spend a few days with
her folks. She returned to Newfol-
den Monday.
Shirley Horien of Newfolden vis-

ited Sunday^wtth Maxine" Boe.
Those from here who attended a

birthday party- in honor of Mrs.
Sorenson at Newfolden Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson and
.family, Harold Anderson and Leon-
ard Larson.
Mrs. A. H. Hansen who has spent

a few weeks. at the I. Q. Lpdoen
home at Grand Forks, returned on
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Lodoen mo-
tored here with' her and spent the
day at the Prank Harram home,
W. W. Barr motored*-,to Warren

Saturday to attend to bosihess.
Several from here attended the

special meetings at Rosewood last

week and on Sunday. The services

were conducted by Rev. Henry Gua-
tafson.

-

. Alvin Dahlstrom, Marvin and
Donald Thyreh, Ivenette and Eve-
lyn Thyren and Mhdan Anderson
of St. Hilaire were guests at the
Albert Styrlund home Sunday.
Mrs. Gustafson andft family of

Hallock motored here Sunday _and
the, Gustafson trio . sang at the
morning services at the Mission
church and at Rosewood in the af-

ternoon.
Pearl Barr. who is employed at

Thief River Palls spent Friday at

her home.
- Seevral from here attended the
carnival at Newfolden Saturday.
Frank Hanson, Gilbert Holden,

Orville. Peters, Hans Olson accom-
panied by Fred Syverson of Thief
River Palls spent -Saturday at Thief
Lake hunting ducks.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thege and

family and Victor Franson of Stark-
weather, N. D. motored here Friday
and visited at the Chas. Franson
home. They -returned Monday.
A large crowd turned out for the

novelty social held here at the
school Friday night. -.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
children of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the Joe Jansen home.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

ifamlly -T visited with .Mrs.

^Wright at: Middle River
Miss Sylvia/ Mellrm who is

njoyed,at: the>AH>erf Styrlund home
spenVthe week .end at her home
at Rosewood.
-Henry Stone moved his barber

supplies tato the bank hufldmg. last

week -where : he will; . continue his

barbertng. Archie Nettenberg is as-

*tsJ4ng him in his barbering.
;

Solvig Samuelson who js employ-
ed at Grand Forks, and Maulfrea
Samuelsoh who' Is teaching school

at Euclid, spent the week end at

their home.
A number of relatives and friends

'gave a party for Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
Val- Johnson Sunday.

NEW SOLUM
: Mrs* Johnson Passes^ Away

- The . community was saddened on
Tuesday morning by the death of
Mrs. E. P. Johnson, a pioneer resi-

dent of this vicinity. At the time
of her passing she was 82 years
old. She leaves to mourn her de-

parture her husband, one son Al-
bln of Spokane, Wash., three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charley Sagmoen, Mrs.
Emil Bloomberg of Rosewood and
Mrs: Victor Mosheck of" Canada,, as
well as a host of other relatives

and friends.

.Mr. and Bto. Albert Lappagard
motored, to Grygla Sunday to see

where the Are of last^week had
passed.
Mrs. Orda Mffls of Tmef River

Falls called at the home of Mrs.
Minnie Mellem Sunday.. .

Mr. and: Mrs. Elner Johnson of

Warren attended services at the
Mission church Sunday.

Visitors, at the H. Rye home on

Sunday were Victor Helqulst,- _
Verne Bloom and!Mr. and Mrs..L. ..,

Anderson; and daughter.'
"
Rev^^ Henry^ Gastafson of Charles

City, Iowa, who has been the guest *

speaker at the special services held
at the Mission church the past
week, left Sunday for Warren to
visit at the Carl Johnson home. He
will continue on his way to Charles
Cily Monday, . i

Mivand ; Mrs. ^Gust Qualley of

Newfolden were' Sunday guests at
the Emil Mellem* home.

Guests at the. Lloyd Anderson
home Sunday wen? Miss Alice Mel-
lem, Rudolph Weflen and Mrs. Carl
Bloom and Laverne.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Kalbakdal-

en of HoopIe,.N;'D., motored here.

Friday and attended the funeral
services for the tatter's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. E. P. Johnson, which was
held Saturday afternoon at the
Rindal church.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Erickson and

family moved Into the building on
the former Carl: Drees farm and
plan to live there during the win-
ter months.

Visitors at tile Carl Marquis
home. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sandells and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Zablnski of Ardock, N.

D., and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson
and family. *

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Ostrom of

Thief River Falls visited at the J.

Sagmoen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Gobell and

famfy of Thief River Falls were
guests at the John Sagmoen home
Sunday. _
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Erickson and

children called at the Holten home
Monday evening.
The Rosewood Shipping Assn.

will ship a carload of mixed stock

Saturday.

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

RE-ELECT

NELS M.
ENGEN

Co. Superintendent

of Schools

MARSHALL COUNTY

Recommended by Years of

Courteous and Competent
Service

You Vote and Support Wfll

Be Appreciated

POL. - ADV. Prepared and inserted at regular adv. rates by Nels

M. Engen, Warren, Minn., in his own behalf. 20-27-3

THRIFT
Friday and Saturday, October 21 - 22

Cookies
Butter Cream
• Sandwiches

lOicPound..

Fred Forsberg& Sons
On Great Northern Tracks

Thief River Falls, Minn. Phone 881 ~

BUYERS AND RECLEANERS OF HIGH

Now that the TJ. S. Supreme
Court has refused to review the
case, Tom Mooney's only hope for

release from his life sentence in
Ban Quentin prison is the discovery,

of new evidence or a pardon from
California's governor. Mooney was
convicted—some say on perjured
evidence—of complicity in the
bombing of the 1016 Preparedness.

Day parade in San Francisco. Dis-
senting to the Court's order were
Justices Black and Reed, the two
newest and most liberal members
of the high court, ^r-

VOTE FOR
RICHARD DABLOW

Superintendent of Schools
PENNINGTON COUNTY

Coffee 27c
Coarse, Medium, Fine or Pulverized

OLIVES
Co-op Blue Label

Plain

15-oz. 39c

CO^OP
L
35ow

r

MACARONI, SPAGHEHi 5^.5% 23c
POP CORN, 16-OZ.pfcg. 9c Co-op Quick Tapioca 8-oz. 9c

Co-op Cake Floor 3%-lb. 21c Crackers BLB.C. 2-lb. box 13c

Co-op Corn Starch 2 lbs. 15c Honey, iAkeshore lb 21c

CAI UflM Gillnetters Brand 1-lb. can 4lc
OHLInUil fancy red chinook i-lb. can 23c

CO-OP MOLASSES
4-lb.U-oz.

ean

PIGS FEET Red Label

How We Operate

—The patronage refund is one of

the primary principles of Con-
sumers* Co-operatives. All net
savings (profits) that may accrue
In the business belong to the pat-
rons, and are generally returned
to them in proportion to their

purchases. The Co-o;>erative is es-

tablished by the consumers, for

their own service and protection.

What benefits it makes belong to

(them. Are you participating in the
savings?

; GRADE SEEDS FOR

NORTHERN FIELD SEEf CO.
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,.. , ~ ,-, -_i_ FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY
Miranda Hagen, Grygla, to^meet Tuesday

Sneaks Nuptial Vowsl The Foreign Mission Society will
p _ 1 meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock

Vernon \Vedul Honored

;

LocalLady Gets Prize
Coming Movie Shows '.'•

"

Insides Of Studios

A beautiful wedding: took place

at the Grygla Lutheran parsonage
Wednesday evening" at 6 o'clock,

when Miranda Hagen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen of Gryg-

la, became the bride of Jesse Skaar-

en, son of Mr. and Mrs. Skaaren

of Goodridge. Rev. S. T. Anderson
officiated, and Mrs. Anderson play-

ed the nuptial music.
The couple was attended by Mel-

vin and Benora Hagen, brother and
sister of the bride.

The bride wore a white satin

dress with silver, trimming,

wore a corsage of silver roses and
a full length veil of silk net with

a wreath of orange blossoms. The
bridesmaid wore a royal blue silk

dress.
Following the wedding ceremony

a supper was given at the home of

the bride's parents to the bridal

couple and the attendants, and
several close relatives and friends.

The newlywed couple will make
their home at the groom's farm
near Goodridge.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PASTY
FETES MRS. KNTJTSON SUNDAY

Mrs. Gunsten Khutson was pleas-

antly surprised by a large group of

relatives and friends at her farm
home northeast of this city Sunday
afternoon. The occasion was her

birthday.
A social afternoon was enjoyed

and lunch was served by the self

invited guests. About 75 guests were

at the home of Mrs. August Brede-

son. *

MR& Vi" AALBU ENTERTAINS
FOR OUT OF TOWN GUEST
Mrs. Victor Aalbu entertained

group of friends at her home on
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her

sister, Mrs. Herman Rowle of Sioux

Falls, p. D., who Is visiting at the

Aalbu home this week.
A social afternoon was enjoyed

and lunch was served by the host-

ess. The guests included Mrs. Her-

man Rowie and daughter Leah Ann,

honor guests, Mrs. Harry Oaks and
daughter Beverly, Mrs. Tom Waale
and daughter Marilyn Ann, Mrs.

Andy Grondahl and Mrs. Alvin

Aaseby.

Mrs. W. Johnson Feted
At Parcel Shower

Vernon Wedul, Thief River Falls,

sophomore at the -State Teachers

College at Moorhead, .was one of

the eleven high ranking freshmen

of last year's class who was honor-

ed at a special convocation pro-

gram on -Parent's Day on : the

Teachers College campus last Fri-

day. The awards were presenteoV by

Miss Lucy Grommesh, Barnesville,

senior and president of the local

national honorary education fra-

ternity. The two highest ranking

freshmen, Phyllis Lee, Crookston,

and Isabelle Skala, Red Lake Falls,

were awarded prizes of ten dollars

each for having maintained the

highest scholastic ratings In last

year's freshman class.

128 parents attended the annual

Dad's and Mother's day activities

on the campus during the day. Mrs.

A JF. Hanson, mother of Ruth Han-
son, Thief River Falls, a freshman

at the college this year, received a

prize for having come the longest

distance; Mrs. M. O. Holtqulst, Or-

tonville, mother of.Loretta, senior,

received the same honor.

Mrs. Willis Johnson was guest of

honor at a parcel shower given at

the Ray Hartman home Wednes-
day afternoon. t

A' social afternoon was enjoyed

and a -delicious lunch was served by

the hostesses^ Mesdames O. Sten-

berg, A. Hensrud, R. Hartman and
R. Johnson.
Mrs. Johnson was presented- with

several lovely and useful gifts from
the assembled -guests, who were
Mesdames A.- Johnson, Leonard
Johnson, Lloyd Johnson, Fred Han-
son, Albert Severson, R. Rupprecht,

j.
. M. M. Johnson; Jorgen Austad, A.

bled guests.
gaarfl| R ^ and a Sauslad.

WOMEN'S F-L CLUB
TO MEET MONDAY
The Women's Farmer Labor club

of Thief River Falls will hold their

monthly meeting Monday at 7:30

at the Farmer Labor headquarters.'

All members are urged to attend.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
IS GIVEN FRIDAY
Mrs. A. F. Berge and Mrs. Chas.

Vorachek were Joint hostesses at a

1:15 bridge luncheon at the Evelyn

Hotel Friday afternoon.

The decorations were in harmony
with the fall season. The Halloween

motif was used throughout.

Bridge was played at six tables,

The average film fan has:* prefer

ty -vogue-Wear of what* the -inside

of a studio looks like... And what
he does know about those magic
cities surrounded by Impregnable
walls Is usually wrong. *

- --Not one -person ' In a thousand
In these United states has been In-

side a studio. Unless you work for

a newspaper, or know a. star or

director, by own a string of theatres

you can'-t get on a sound stage. .

That's all going to be changed,
acordmg to reports emanating from
the Warner Bros. Studio. Holly-

wood comedy starring James Cag-
ney and Pat CBrten, which opens
Sunday at the Falls Theatre, Is

viewed by audiences, they will all

see just what the Warner lot looks

like. For the picture was lUmed.^or
the most part, in the various studio

departments.
If all films were like "Boy Meets

Girl," according to Esdras Hartley,

art director on .the picture, set

builders would starve to death. He
says the set cost on "Boy Meets
Girl" set a record as the lowest for

an important picture in Warner
history. There's one elaborate set

—

the producers^.- office—«md" one or

two small' ones. The rest of the

locales are the regular studio build-

ings. -.
'

^ "We used the wardrobe depart-

ment," he said, "the makeup de-

partment, the commissary, cutting

rooms, projection rooms, end execu-

tive offices."

liberals Resent
I

Treatment Accorded
Governor Benson

^Continued from Front .Page)
- The church affiliation of each of

the candidates of the Farmer-Labor
ticket Is as follows: Gov. Elmer A.

Benson, member of the Norwegian
Lutheran church at Appleton: John
J. KJnzer, candidate for lieutenant

governor, member of -the- Catholic

church at Cold Springs; Paul A.

Rasmussen, candidate for secretary

of state, member of the Norwegian
Lutheran church at Moorhead, Win.
S. Ervin, attorney general; member
of the Congregational church of St.

Paul; C. A .Halverson, state treas-

urer, member .
of the Methodist

church of Revere and John T. Ly-
ons, ' candidate for state auditor,

member of the Catholic ^church of

LeCenter. -

In his talk, previous to the ques-

tion. Gov. Benson had referred to

an editorial in the Red L^ke Falls

Gazette and taking sharp exception

to said editorial. The editorial re-

ferred to was as follows: "The Ga--
zette has' received a booklet con-

to put them out of power.- The only know; bin best are*his,best friends,

way that can be done Is to change To make Insulting reSJarks about

Lucille Thomas Weds
Peter Wendness, Grygla

Miss Lucille Thomas was united

In marriage to Peder Wendness. son

of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wendness
of Grygla, at a ceremony at the

Grygla Lutheran parsonage, Thurs-

day, Oct. 6. Rev. S. T. Anderson
officiated.

The couple was attended by Miu>
iel -Adaros^ cousin of the bride, and
Orton Wen'dness, brother of the

groom.
The bride was attired In a royal

blue silk creoe dress with rhirie-

stone trimming. Her attendant wore

a navy blue silk crepe dress.

A wedding supper was served at

the home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Haugon of Grygla.

The young couple will make then-

home on the groom's farm near

Grygla. -

JOB'S DAUGHTERS
HAVE PARTY FRIDAY

Job's Daughters entertained their

friends at a party following the

football game Friday evening in the

Masonic Club rooms.
The decorations used were car-

ried out in the school colors and
football favors were given to those

present. The chaperons were the

members of the Bethel Council,

Mesdames Bottelson, McKechnle,
Wassgren, Fabrick and L. G. Lar-

sen. A. F. Berge of the DeMolay
Council was also present.^?

OBITUARIES

the State administration by elect-

ing stassen."

} The - Governor expressed himself

to the effect that he knew news-
papermen could stoop quite low but
he thought this, editorial was about
the lowest he had seen.

Anyone, reading that editorial

and then reflecting on the various
statements by Harold Stassen, the
Republican candidate for Governor,

to the effect that ihe would follow

In the footsteps of Floyd B. Olson
and then reflecting to the fact that

Abe Harris, the 'man .whose picture

the editor of the Red Lake Falls

Gazette pronounces so offensive,

was. Floyd Olson's right hand man,

that Floyd and Abe were boyhood

pals and were Inseparable when
they grew to manhood, Abe Harris

was Floyd Olson's "Ghost Writer"

whenever newspaper articles ap-

peared bearing Floyd B. Olson's

name, would wonder at- Republican

Inconsistencies.
If Harold Stassen should follow

in the footsteps. of Floyd B. Olson
he would have to summon Abe
Harris to. be his right-hand man.

taming the pictures of the three i Then If -he did the .editor -of the

real rulers of the Farmer-Labor Red Lake Falls Gazette would be
political machine: Abe Harris, .Art widely at variance with his candi-

Jacobs and Roger Rutchlck. Ad-
vertising experts have a saying to

the effect that one picture is worth

a thousand -words, but we'd say the

estimate is far too low as regards

Harris' . picture. Just one look at

that anchnine out of ten would vote

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR NICK KUST MONDAY

Nick Nels Rust passed away at
^Bridge was mayea "="»££} a ]ocal nospltal Thursday. At the

ole?on
P^.^onn1^an

t

d
Uf
Srs

d
|thne Df his passing he was 76 years

L. G. Larsen.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Abbie Wassgren entertained

the members of her bridge club on
Monday evening. Bridge was played

at two tables. Mrs. A. M. Holte re

ceived the traveling prize.

B. L. IV.& E. LODGE^HAS
MEETING FRIDAY
The B. L. F. & E lodge met at

the home of Mrs. Carl Johnson on
Friday evening. The guest speaker

of the evening was Mrs. Marvil

Lewis of Moorhead, district instruc-

tor for the organization.

The members present were Mes-
dames A. B. S£ehberg, A. Johnson,

H. Halland, O. F. Halldln, O. E.

Hellqulst, Thora Nelson, J. Houfefev

Ann Kelly, O. Johnson, and B. J.

Hoium. '

CURRENT EVENTS GROUP
HAS MEETING TUESDAY
The Current Events group of the

Women's Club was entertained at

the home of Mrs. W. W. Prichard,

Sr Tuesday afternoon.

A very interesting and construc-

tive speech was givenon "Rayon"

by E B. Benson, manager of the

local J. C. Penney store. Mrs. W.
W. Prichard, Jr., was" assisting host-

He was born August. 31, 1862 in

Czechoslovakia. He came to this

country 'in »885 and settled at Ta-
bor, where he lived until 1900 when
he moved to Roseau. He was mar-
ried to Caroline Reitmeyer at Chi-

cago," Sept. 3, 1918. In 1922 he mov-
ed to Lank.n, N. D., where he re-

sided several years. Later he lived

date. Republican consistency is

rather hard to understand and the

only sense one can make to their

many promises and statements is

to conclude that they will promise
anything and make any kind of a
statement in order to attempt to

fool people into voting for their

candidate for Governor.
Following the meeting an argu-

ment followed between Mr. Christie,

editor of the Gazette, and the Gov-
ernor. The Governor stated that

the same people and same interests

that fought and villified Charles

Lindberg, Sr., are now fighting the

Abe' 'Harris -is- to insure, the /best

friend Floyd.B*yOlson:l»d in this-

world. Mr. . Harris/^mtwiiming
and a hard worker. .He-isJhe^nwst
fCJrerul man "with the periThat -the-

Farmer-Labor movement has. He
is a shrewd writer and the oppo-
sition hates him' because. h£ is^one

too many for them. '

\,1V . >.-?7:

The feeling against Hed Lake
Falls as a result of the unwarrant-
ed attacks by the Lutheran Pastor-

and the editor of the Gazett«;an&
the attempt of the -opposition'.,, to

make capital out of it agalhs^ Gov.,

Benson, may have far-reaching re-
sults and may cause all Parrner-
Laborites to shun all business plac-

es there,- who, by their affiliation*,

automatically become involved- in
the controversy. -.

:j.

In a political campaign :,eacli-

party is looking, for advantage
against the other party." But there

is a limit to how far any party

should go afield. Wounds can be

made in a political campaign that

will never heal. These wounds are

generally made by getting personal

And when one group gets personal

it generally results in the public

turning in disgust against them, or

that the other group becomes per-

sonal also and then the public looks

on in disgust.
Should the Farmer Laborites. de-

cide to go through witti their -plans

to hold a -big demonstration at Red
Lake Falls, they should refrain front

being personal. Their demonstration;

should be conducted on a- higbi

plane that is against conduct un-
becoming to the Citizens of a Dem-
ocracy where "Fair Play is the key-
stone."

ivcu df w _
at Chicago and Greenbush. In 1932 present administration. Mrs. Chris-

he moved to this city, and since tie, who is a daughter of the now

Recovery Outlook

Is Declared Good

Say Financial Leaders
Business Men Concur But

More Guardedly

3
And

that time has made his home here.

He is survived by one brother,

Joe Kust. His wife, ftwo sisters, and
two brothers have preceded him in

death.
Funeral services were conducted

at the St. Bernard Catholic church
Monday morning at nine o'clock.

Father A. I. Merth officiated. In-

terment was made in the St. Ber-

nard cemetery.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS HAVE
MEETING WEDNESDAY
.The Royal Neighbors " met Wed-
nesday evening at the Masonic hall

and^enjoyed an evening spent in

playing auction and contract bridge

and also whist- -

Whist prizes were won by Mrs.

Chas. Alexander and Phil Hawkins,
contract prizes went to Mr. Effin-

ger and Mrs. Leonard Freed, and
auction bridge prizes were won by
Mrs. Howard Christie and Jack

Houfek. About 60 guests were in

attendance.
At 'the close of the evening re-

freshments were served by the

committee.

Northern Pine Lumber
Tested By Use

Quality Improved With No Change in Price .

We Challenge You to Equal Our Quality and Price Values

Planer Shavings Free To All Customers

May We Serve You

EBRO LUMBER CO.
\ebbo; sunn.;

,*
A

cr*<jf C.Fiterman Company

Opens Its Doors to the

J Public

Saturday, Oct- 22
in the basement of

Northern Trading Company Building

across from Evelyn Hotel on Horace Ave.

With' a Complete NEW STOCK
of ladies, misses, childrens, men
andboys'shoes and clothing. Also

blankets, rubbers^ahd overshoes.
'

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

STORK SHOWER FETES
MBS. PALMER AASEBY
Mesdames Ed Thomas, G.-Schul-

ke, J. O-Hara, Lloyd VeVea and a
E.- Carlson were joint. hostesses at

a' parcel shower Wednesday after-

noon- given in honor of Mrs. Palmer
Aaseby at her home. :

The afternoon was
,

spent in a

social manner and games and stunts

were enjoyed. Prizes were- won 'by

Mrs^ Alvin Christofferson and Mrs.

Lester Olson of St. Hilaire.

. Mrs. Aaseby received many gifts

from the guests. About 65 guests

were present.
(

..

—

'—

Junior Livestock Show
To Open October 31

The Minnesota Junior Livestock

Show will observe its twenty-first

birthday when it opens at Sai/th

St. Paul, Monday, October 31, says

J; S. Jones, executive secretary.

Four-H Club boys and girls from

every section of Minnesota and 9

Wisconsin counties. are putting (the

last touches of weight, .
condition

and finish on the animals they will

bring to the twenty-first annual

show. Over 1.000 entries have al-

ready been booked, including .398

baby beeves. 169 marketspigs, 312

lambs, and 135 pens of poultry.

The general program follows: On
Monday, October 31, preparation

day; Tuesday, .Nov. 1, judging baby
beeves and poultry; Wednesday,
Nov. 2, judging pigs and lambs;

Thursday, Nov. 3, auction saje of all

entries; Monday, Nov. 7, carcass

show and contest.

T. A. Erickson, state 4-H club lea-

der at University Farm, and his

staff- of state club agents will direct

the show's educational program, in-

cluding special assemblies, lectures,

sight-seeing tours through the Twin
Cities, and other activities.

Exhibiting boys and girls are old

hands at showing livestock. Some
are making return- trips to the show
and all are exhibiting animals that

have taken high awards at. county
fairs and 4-H events. The boys and
girls themselves must have consid-

erable, ability In showmanship.

British Royalty May
Visit New York Fair

deceased Charles Lindberg, called

the Governor a "Liar". The Gover-
nor replied that if Lindberg lived

he would be ashamed of her. The
editor of the Gazette is said to have
remarked to the Governor, "Y&u are

nothing bv a damn Commun ist."

By this time it became necessary

for bystanders to intercede. This

flare-up is causing a great deal of

hard feeling between, residents of

Red Lake "Falls and is 'giving that

town a great deal of unfavorable

publicity that may effect the town

With the lifting of the European
crisis, business and financial lead-
ers were able last week to make a
reappraisal of the economic out-
look- For many weeks all efforts

to forecast the probable .course of

business and the financial markets
have had to be qualified by the
possibility of a- general European
war. - •

The immediate judgment, as ex-
pressed in the financial markets,
was that, with war sidetracked, the
prospects for recovery were good.

This * opinion, expressed more
guardedly, was concurred in gen-
erally by business leaders who were
consulted.
For some: time the industrial ex-

pansion of most nations has beenV

held back by fear.'ofwar in Europe.
The respite from that threat for
even a comparatively short period
might . release constructive forces

which could result in a decided
change for the better.

Straws in the wind indicate that
the commercial nations of :Europe
are going to take full advantage of

the existing situation in order to

expand their economic influence,

Hardly had the ink become dry on
the Munich agreement before Ger-
many had sent a mission through-
out Southeastern Europe to obtain
additional trade agreements. There
is little doubt that England and
France will adopt similar courses

In countries where they wish' to in-

crease their economic control.

To what extent the United States

will share in the industrial expan-
sion that is expected will depend to

a certain Extent on what practical

recognition the government may
take in the world change that may
be in the making.. In addition, the
degree of the cooperation of gov-
ernment, industry, - capital and
labor is a highly important' factor.

MRS. KAREN- JENSON
LAID TO REST WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Karen Jenson. a resident of I very adversely.
Pennington county for -the past 32 Attempts are being made to place

years, passed away at the home of the' blame on Governor" Benson.

her daughter, Mrs. John Myhrer,
Sunday afternoon. v

She was born In Eisvold, Norway,
Nov. 12, 1855. In 1879 she was mar-
ried to Bemt Jenson- in Norway.
They came to this country In 1906

and settled in Town of North,where
they lived for several years. Later
they moved back to Town of North
and since that time have lived

with Mrs." J. Myhrer.'-.

She is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. J. Myhrer of North Township,
11 grandchildren and 13 great grand
children. Her-husband passed away
in 1923.
Funeral services* were. held Wed-

SOMETHING NEW
IN DANCING !

For your public or private

dance, or parties have dance
music by all- the popular or-

chestras played through oiu*

Public Address System. ;
For

dates and prices call

TOiVIPROTZ
Phone 722 or 590—City

Perhaps It would have been the

part of wisdom for him to have ig-

nored both the editor and the ques-

tioning pastor. That is very debat- i

able. But both the editor and the

pastor are opposed to Benson's

'

candidacy. What about the etiquette

of these folks in going to that po-

litical meeting to cause a disturb-

ance? Surely neither the minister

nor the newspaper editor displayed

standards of etiquette that are -very

much to become excited over.

The Governor had fully as much
right to criticize the. editor of the

Gazette for that editorial as the

editor had to feel offended for being

(POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted -

by Thora Skomedal, 'Excel Twp.,
Minn, in her own behalf for' which
the regular rate has been

:

paid.) '..

the Erickson & Lund Funeral Home.
Rev. T. Myhrer of Newfolden and
Rev; R. M. Fjelstad officiated. In-
terment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery. -

'*

nesday afternoon at 2""o*clock at oritlcized. Such' an editorial invites
~ — " ~ -—•-

criticism, it is not an editorial that

is much for Mr. Christie to be proud
about, but on-the contrary is about

as un-American as any editorial

could be. He appeals to racial hat-

red, which in itself is un-American
in the extreme, and he gives no
valid reason for his animosity and
ill-feeling towards Mr. Harris.

Anyone who knows Mr. Harris

personally would have a right' to

feel as offended? as Gov! Benson at

the editorial. For Mr. Harris iis not

an offensive person but on the con-

trary very pleasant. Those who

Entered Rome in Triumph
A^victory abroad against Rome's

enemies entitled the winning gen-

eral to enter Rome in triumph.

The official announcement :in

London of the visit to Canada
planned next summer by -King
George VI and Queen EUzabethoT
Great Britain caused officers of the

New York World's Fair of 1939 to

be virtually certain last week that

the British rulers would visit the

fair.
' ,It became known that a World's

Fair emmissary who.was in London
several months ago" sounded, out
British Court attaches on the posT
sible attitude ' of , the King and
Queen toward an invitation to visit

the United States and the World's
Fair. The World's Fsdr representa-

tive is said to have received assur-

ance that the King and Queen
would be pleased to visit the United
States and the exposition if they
made their projected Canadian trip.

Any Invitation to the King. and
Queen to visit the United States

would be extended by President
Roosevelt, it was explained by-a
World's Fair spokesman, ;

and hi

World's Fair circles , it is believed

that such in tavtotion- virtually; is

a certainty. The invitation from
the Pair Corporation jwduld be ex-

tended through diplomatic chan-
nels as soorf as the United. States
Government sent Its .

invitation, to

tne British King and Queen.-.
""

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Shields, Mid-
dle River, Oct. 13, a girl.

Mr.'and Mrs. Orville Christiansen,

Goodridge, Oct. 17, a girl-

Mr. and Mrs.- Ed Wagnei^ Hazel,

October 20, a boy.
,

:

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Johnson,

City, Oct. 19, a hoy. ".'

LOCAL MARKETS

LAST RITES TO BE HELD FOR
MRS HALL SATURDAY

Laura Elizabeth Hall/lied at her
home at Mavie Tuesday.
-She. was- born in Wynadotte

County, Ohio, in 1873. She was
united, in marriage to Ben T. Hall,

Nov. 19; 1893 at Upper Sandusky,
Ohio. In 1913 she moved to Marion
County, Ohio*, where she lived for

one year. In 1914 she moved to

Foxhome, where she lived for 20
years. For the past four years she
has made her home at Mavie.
She -leaves her husbandrBen T.

Hall, and one son, Glenn Hall of
Foxhome, and one brother, Charley
Bartram of Marion. Ohio.
Funeral services will be held on

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Fergus Falls. Rev. A. R..Kottke of
Fergus Palls will officiate. Inter-
ment will be made in the Oak
Grove cemetery at Fergus' Falls.

BERTHA OLSON PASSES
AWAY TtlESDAY

Bertha Olson passed away in this

city Tuesday. At the time of her
pasing she was 86 years old.

She was born Oct. 14, 1852 In
Norway. She came to this country
in 1888. She lived in New York for

twenty five years, and came to' this

city in~-i&43; where she. has since
made her home.
She k survived by one brother,

Halyor Listol of this city, and a
slstej; -Mrs. Martha Svenkeson of
Canada."
. Funeral services will be conducted
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Satersdal Lutheran church: north-
east of this city. Rev. Ostby of
Grygla will officiate. Interment will

be made-in -the Satersdal cemetery.

THORA

SKOMEDAL
—FOE—

Supt. of Schools
MARSHALL COUNTY

[ SHALL . APPRECIATE YOUR
VOTE ON TUESDAY, NOV. 8TH. .

. GRAIN
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 68 lb. test

No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber -Durum
Amber 'Durum
Barley

'"

Flax
Oats
Rye
Yellow Com
Mixed Corn

.52

.50

.39

.40

.42

33
1.59
.14

34
3S
34

Pads, 5c lb.—Fprnin

Colored Sjiprings over 4(4 lbs. JO
Colored Springs 2. to 454 lbs. ""

Leghorn Springs .

Heavy Hens
Light Hens

t

Cocks

.03

.11

.07

.03

EGOS
Grade 1 Eggs .

Medium Grade . , .

'

Grade 2 Eggs
Pullet Eggs.

34
31
JS
J6

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No; 3

JOHANNA RUSTVOLD, GRYGLA
RESIDENT, PASSES ON MONDAY
.Johanna Kustvold, a 'long time

resident of the Grygla. vicinity,

passed away at a local- hospital, on
Monday. At the time of her death
she was 60 years of age.
She was born.in Trbndhjem, Nor-

way, Feb. "7, 1878. She-came to.this
country in 1896 and settled at Hen-
drum ^where she was married to

John Rustvold In 1898. In 1906 she
moved with her family to a farm
north of Grygla, and has since made
her- home there.

She is survived by her husband,
four sons, John and Ray of'Grygla,
Martin of Hwbing, and Alf of Neils-

nUe, three daughters, Mrs. HIus
Magnesoh, Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and. Ellen Rustvold, also of Grygla,
two.-half brothers-, Alfred Fremstad
of Hendrum, Martin of Fargo, and'

four half sifters, Clara and Lilly,

ot Hendrum, Ida ol Lbs Angelas,

Oallf., and* Mrs. Hancock of Fargo.
' Funeral services were- held this

afternoon at the Norihwood church
at Grygla 'at -2 o'clock.. Rev. S. T.
Aryimr^r, officiated: Interment was
made in the Northwood cemetery
at Grygla. v*" '-.'.* ^'<'-. -..'*..*:

— official' pi&no;metropolitan OPERAc

J/1S GOLDEN TONE 'has always

(now for one hundred' years)

brought it a host of admirers-

Today more than ever—for today

it is more beautiful than ever.

THE

y
™ _:::'! pried *AAlt
Larson Coi frcm **D

1\jMade ht

BABY GRAH&S
and MIGNONETTES

priced

from'

EASY TERMS

Glass! Glas^JGIassl

Make RepairsTnoi^
"

Any Thickness -- Diffuseprlr^^elit

If you have any sash, windows, or- doors.*

that need any glass replacement, we will give

you an estimate as to its cost, with this service,

free to. you.
. ;rf-?V

!
"

!

We furnish a prompt pick-up ami deliver^

service, and guarantee expert. worlcBianship.f.-

;

" ^ -..•-' "'-•?:*< '
.• .rsfSa

PAINT &GLAS$
V- •-•SIJPPLY-ICO^ ill
Phone~766 E. A.-Em'anuel,iMgrP^^

i
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*pcaTHappenings
Miss Mable Stokke spent Tuesday

in Grand Forks visiting friends.
Miss Adeline Erickson spent the

week end visiting relatives at Grand
Forks. ,-

Miss Verna Thibodo of Stephen
visited at the H. HaUand home on
Sunday.

Maynard Tvedt spent the week
end visiting" at his parental home
at Newfolden.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gobell and Mr.
and Mrs, Ted Olson spent the week
end hunting near Kelliher.

Aleck and John Youngbeck of
Devils Lake, N. D., were guests at
the F. S. Lee home over the week
end.

Miss Gene Frissell, who attends
the U. of North Dakota, spent the
week end at her parental home
here.

Ned, Wilfred and Josephine Lang-
ness and Janet Trontvet spent the
week end visiting relatives at Fer-
gus Falls.

E. J. Tavlor and A. J. Fretland,
who are connected with the Reset-
tlement office here, spent the week
end in the Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Granum left

the latter part of last week for
Minneapolis to spend several weeks
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rogness
left Friday for Minneapolis after
having spent several days visiting
Mrs. Rogness' father, O. Grinde.

Stanley Rolland returned Monday
evening from Minneapolis where he
had been visiting his brothers Les-
ter and Dennis since; Thursday.

L. NeMar, whp_ is employed at
Pembina, N. D:, spent the weekend
with his wife and son in this" city,

returning to Pembina Monday eve-
ning.

Archie Morison, Robert Smith,
James Peterson and Richard Thron-
son, students at the U". of North
Dakota, spent the week end at their
parental homes here..

Wesley Patton of Langdon, N. D.,

is a new clerk who assumed his
duties at', the Hdrta / Grocery here
as the new manager, Clarence Of-
ferdahl, took charge this week.

Mrs. J. Farnham left on Monday
evening for Atlanta, Ga., where she
will spend the winter months. En-
route she will visit relatives in the
Twin Cities and in Chicago.

Mrs. J. Hardisty' left Monday eve-
ning for Indiana' where she will

spend the- winter with her niecss,
Mrs. E.. A. Rainey of Laborou, Ind.,

and Mrs. _ John Huert of South
Bend,. Ind.

J. H.'TJlvan, in company with Ai-
thur Olson and Carl Duenow of
Ada, attended the Minnesota-
Michigan football game in Minne-
apolis, leaving here Friday evening
and returning Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rowie and
daughter LealvAmtiaxrived Satur-
day evening from Sioux Falls, S. D.,

and are spending 'this week, at the
horns of Mrs./: Bowie's sister and
brother-in-law^ Mr. and Mrs. Vicr
tor Aalbu. v.

Mr. and Mrs. August Swenson of

Ada, and the latter's father, Ole A.
Brattland of Fargo, N. D-, were vis-

itors here^Ionday at the M. A. and
G. A. Brattland.homes. They also

attended the funeral of the late

Abraham Newton, a , cousin of the
Brattland's. :

s v i ,

Farmers and

Trapped

We are again buying fur as

usual. The Skunk Season'

opens today, Oct. 20. Owing
to the warm weather of late

the fur is not yet prime, and
will be classed ?.s No; 2's. In

order that you may get ready

to sell before the fur ,spoils

we will take"thenii carcass and
all at 10c less than skinned.

You cannot afford to skin

them for that .price,.soaring
them in as. soon -as .vou trap

them.-

.

:
We^ £S5ur^_you.

;i .
$he,>

highest market price.

x Northern Trading Co.
,

Bill Furdy of Fargo visited at the
Allen Furdy home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry" Berg spent

Tuesday as Cass Lake visiting rel-
atives.

Miss June Ose, who Is employed
at Warren, spent the week end at
her parental home.
Mrs. Oscar Brandon of Middle

River is a guest this week at the
Severn Brandon home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas spent

the week end visiting relatives at
Greenbush and Roseau.
Mrs. Ben Erickson left Saturday

for St. Paul to spend several weeki
visiting her daughter Marion..
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Janson and

daughter Ardith of Viking visited
relatives In this city Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Storholm mo-

tored to Grand Forks Friday and
attended a. football game there.
Arnold Crown, who has been em-

ployed at Fargo for some time, re-
turned to his home here last week.
% Kenneth Lindberg, Don Mattson
and Reuben Johnson attended a
bankers' meeting at Baudette over
the week end.

Mr. and. Mrs. Phil Hawkins, Mrs.
Elmer Adolphson and Gilbert Gra-
num spent the week end at Monte^
video pheasant hunting .

Mr;~ and Mrs. Roy Oen spent the
week end at Minneapolis. While
there they attended the homecom-
ing game at the University.

Mrs. J. Haas and son, Mrs. Ted
Doucet find Mrs. Alv Vistaunet mo-
tored to Grand Forks Tuesday and
spent the day visiting friends.

Howard Hoium left Friday night
for Minneapolis to attend the foot-
ball

,
game at the University, and

also visit relatives for several days.

Howard Swanstrom will leave
this evening for Minneapolis to, at-
tend the wedding of his sister Vera
to Rev. A. Hogenson of Minneapo-
lis. -

Mrs. Lucy Mathewson returned on
-Monday from the Twin Cities after
spending the week end with her
sons. Burns of St. Paul and Ward
of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea and
son Clifford, Mrs. A. A. Haugen and
Marie Enderle .of Plummer spent
Sunday at Fosston visiting at the
Lloyd Martin home.

Herol Nelson spent the week end
attending the homecoming game at
the University and also visiting at
the home of his aunt, Mrs. E. O.
Thompson at St. Paul.

Miss Arda Crown, who is attend-
ing the NWSA at Crookston, spent
the week end at her- parental home.
Dr. and Mrs. H JB. Newell brought
her back to Crookston Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olsen of
Leonard and Mrs. Lloyd Martin of
Fosston- arrived today to spend a
week at the home- of Mrs. Olson's
and Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. Lewis VeVea.

Andy Marifjeren and Edwin
Swensrud of Park River, N. D., were
visitors at the Harry Oaks home in
this city Tuesday._The former will
assume a position ^with the Paint
& Glass Supply store on Nov. 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Olen, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Ekeren, Ole Ekeren, Dr.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Kern Olson
and Lucille Larson spent the week
end at Minneapolis and attended
the homecoming game at the Uni-
versity Saturday.

Mrs. Josephine Baren of Minne-
apolis who has been attending to
business matters in this city for
the past several weeks, left for her
home today. She was accompanied
by Mrs. Beatrice Welch, who will

attend school there for some time.

Horse Kicks Lantern;
Fire Destroys Barn

, e.The little accident that caused
the?great Chicago fire was repeated
in the Hayden - community, just
east of Staples, but the tragic re-

sults were not 'as wide-spread. Dean
Nutter narrowly escaped being
burned to death when a horse
knocked him to the ground and
kicked over a. lantern, setting fire

to the barn. The horse, which had
recently recovered from sleeping
sickness, was being led from the
barn when it suddenly bolted. The
next thing Mr. Nutter knew was
.when he found himself on the floor,

flames leaping -around him. He
quickly loosed two other hroses tied

in the barn and chased them to
safety. The structure was destroyed
arui^he winter's supDly of hay -with
it.

^?:»PB"^^pfa^amMIinMfflgJBMIUl»IHiMSiMn3MlIMKiII _ _
, POL. Ariy—Prepirred arid inserted in his own fcehalf by H. O.

B Berve, Thief River Falls, Minn., for which "the sum of $£40 is to

H be paid for three insertions. /

TO THE PEOPLE OF
PENNINGTON COUNTY:

X wish to announce that I
am a candidate for re-election
to the Office of County At-
torney of Pennington County.
Daring my term of Office I
have tried to discharge the
duties of the Office fairly, and
impartially and economically,
and to the best of my ability,

and shall continue to do so If

re-elected. I shall very much
appreciate yom^good win and^.
support during the campaign
and your votes on election-

day.

Very Respectfully,

H.0;Berve
Candidate for Co. Attorney

National Secretary'
- Addresses District

Alliance Meeting

A number of local people attend-
ed a district meeting of the Work-
ers Alliance at Mahnomen Sunday,
at which' an address was delivered
by - Herbert Benjamin, national
secretary of the Workers Alliance
of America, of Washington, D. C.
Benjamin, after showing by facta

and figures that Minnesota leads
the nation in number of Alliance
locals and' membership, launched
into a history of the unemployed
movement. The hunger marches of
1931 and '32, he said, were the dir-
ect result of mass unemployment
and misery and made an unemploy-
ed 7 organization necessary. Hoover's
advice to sell apples and depend on
•'rugged individualism"" to uphold
the people until prosperity emerg-
ed from around the corner went by
the board as the Workers Alliance
organized the unemployed of the
country- to demand jobs and relief.

As a result of this widespread agi-
tation; he contended WPA, direct
relief, and other forms of govern-
mental aid to the needy took form.
The Workers Alliance is now, . nine
years after . the beginning of the
depression, working for a broaden-
ing of the base of WPA, for more
jobs and more pay. But the prob-
lem of unemployment still remains
unsolved, with over twelve million
unemployed, and WPA jobs for only
a little over three million of these.
Unemployment, like a plague;- af-

fects the entire population, Mr.
Benjamin pointed out. The lower
classes feel it first, then gradually
its virus spreads to the upper class-

es, until no one is free from Its

effects. "Let us eliminate the plague
of unemployment and take care of
all who suffer

.

%
from this ailment,"

Benjamin exhorted; As for those
who. object to people living off the
"bounty" of the governments he
went on, it is doubtful If any WPA
worker would: refuse a job in priv-
ate industry, at decent wages, if

such were offered him. Reaction-
aries worry about balancing the
budget, and complain of the im-
mense tax burden being passed on
to posterity,~but it seems more hu-
mane to feed children now" in ex-
istence than to worry - about the
tax burden of generations yet un-
born. But the budget CAN be bal-
anced, Benjamin pointed out, by
taxing those able to pay. One third
of the families of the United States
live on $471 per year per. family.
Must the human budget be cut so
that the financial budget can be
balanced? he asked.
The fundamental question Involv-

ed, Benjamin summed up, is whe-
ther government shall be for the
people as a whole or for some privi-

leged class. For this reason, the
Workers Alliance, though primarily
an economic organization, has to go
into politics; .and at the national
convention the Alliance decided to
support progressives for political of-
fice in every instance. But, he con-r

tinued .the vote must not be split

between "several good men,"- of dif-

ferent political faiths, or the reac-
tionary candidate ..wins every time:
-In Minnesota, it was pointed out,

the Alliance must back Farrner-
Labor candidates, because the Far-
mer-Labor party fights for many
Alliance demands and has the best
chance of winning power. It- is

dimply a case of working for those
who work for you. Benjamin con-
cluded by stating that the slogan
of the Workers Alliance is, "Recov-
ery for America; work and security
for its citizens."

After the main address, questions
were asked, which were answered
by Mr. Benjamin, by Chester Wat-
son, president of the Minnesota
Workers Alliance, and by Sam
Roche; head of the Labor Relations
Division of. the WPA in this dis-
trict. Various grievances were tak-
en up, after which a delegate from
Bronson asked - that the Blake-
Watson feud be aired. After a few
remarks by Mr. Watson, Blake, who
was recently expelled from the
Workers Alliance, was given fifteen
minutes to present his views.
The tenor of Blake's remarks

were that the~Workers Alliance was
dominated by the Communist par-
ty- and that he. had also been a
member of the Communist party,
but had never paid dues. His accu-
sations occupied but eight of the
fifteen minutes allotted him, after
which lie took his seat amidst con-
fusion. Out of the chaos, order was
restored long enough so that Ches-
ter Watson could add a few words
of -comment to the effect that
.Blake's tactics .were identical to
those of the Mlnnesota/Republicans,
who could find no stronger argu-.
ments against the Farmer-Laborttes
than that they were dominated by
the Communist party.

Attorney General Ervin :

Opens His Fall Campaign
Charging that telephone rates in

many cities and villages In Minne-
sota are too high, Attorney General
William .S. "Ervin, in his state-wide
radio keynote address last week,
pledged to. continue his fight for
lower telephone rates throughout
the state.

-Attorney" General Ervin said that
present appropriations to carry on
the battle for lower telpphone rates
are "grossly inadequate" and prom-
ised to go before the next session
of the legislature to obtain suffi-
cient funds with which to press the
fight. He said that a substantial
step in obtaining reduced rates has

been made thusfar tin'the St. Paul
rate case where .reductions of more
than 4500,000 annually have been
upheld by the state railroad and
warehouse commission and upheld
by the district court of Ramsey
County. The Tri-State Telephone &
Telegraph Company has appealed
to the state Supreme Court where
the case is now under, consideration.
In recounting his stewardship as

Attorney General, Mr. Ervin re-
viewed his efforts In behalf of the
independent merchants of the state,

citing his defense of the constitu-
tionality of the - unfair trade prac-
tices act, and 'the 1937 chain store
tax law. He said both cases will be
carried to,the United State Supreme
Court if necessary. *'I want the In-
dependent merchants of Minnesota
to* know," Mr. 'Ervin asserted, "that
as long, as I am Attorney General
of this state my office will fight to
uphold the validity of laws which
are passed by the legislature to
assist the independent merchants
in their fight to compete with gi-
gantic chain store organizations."
Attorney General Ervin also told

of his fight on the steel trust in
bringing suits to recover $750,000 in
back income taxes. The cases are
now pending in "the courts.

He touched on the contribution
of the Attorney General to the" suc-
cessful struggle to prevent dismem-
berment of the Minneapolis and
St. Lotiis Railroad and the success-
ful efforts to defeat the -proposed
measure to lower the water levels

of the Great Lakes. He also declar-
ed opposition to present efforts to
destroy "one of the most beautiful
waterfalls in the state of Minneso-
ta—-High Falls on Pigeon River and
said the state Is being represented
in a proceeding pending before he
Federal Power Commission.
Attorney General Ervin revealed

that a part of his administrative
duties consists of the collection of
inheritance, gross- earnings, income
and Iron ore taxes. He said that
more than $500,000 In delinquent
gross earnings taxes have been col-

lected from the railroads, of the
state during his administration and
that the collection of inheritance
taxes during the same period, total-

led oyer $2,500,000. -'

Mr. Ervin also reviewed his work
as assistant attorney general prior

to his appointment as Attorney
General and told of his efforts In
cases which have made 'legal his-
tory in Minnesota such as the mbrt-:

gage moratorium, homestead pre-
ferential tax and the income tax
law cases.
The Attorney^General lashed but

at the growing challenge of "cer-
tain groups" to the enactment of
progressive laws for the benefit of
all the- people. He asserted that' as
social and economic . conditions
change new measures must be en-
acted to cope with new conditions
and urged the people of the state
to continue In office real liberals

who have • demonstrated their de-
votion to the cause of bettering the
social and economic welfare of the
people. -

COUNTY BOARTJ
PROCEEDINGS

i Oct. 4, 10S8
Pursuant to adjournment the Board

of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton County," Minnesota, met at the
office of the County Auditor at 10:00
Ay SC October 4, 1038.

Members present: Race Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry and Mandt,
Members absent: None. -":'

Minutes of the meeting of Septem-
ber 0, 1038 were read and approved
as read.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the salary of L. G. Laraen. Sur-
plus Commodity Clerk,, be set at the
sum of $80.00 per month effective
October 1, 1038.

- Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Race that
bond furnished by Marie Gran for
Issuance of duplicate Old Age As-
sistance -warrant and check No. 11130
In the amount of $18.00 account orig-
inal check lost, be approved. Bond
furnished In -the amount of .S3U.00.
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner = Mandt
that the Road Committee and the
Bridge and Culvert Committee Inspect
roads, bridges and culverts on Octob-
er 17, 1038. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the County Auditor . is hereby
authorized and directed to advertise
for bids for one automatic coal stoker
of suitable size for firing the heating
plant In the Court House building
located In the . City of Thief River
Falls. Bids to be opened at 10:00
A. M. November 3. 1038. - Carried.
Moved- by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the following described road be desig-
nated as -County Aid Road Np. 25:
beginning at a. point on State Aid
Road -No: 1. between sections 31 and
35 of Highlandlng Township, thence
running north between sections" 34
and 33, 27 and 20, 23 and 24, 30 and
14, 10 and' 11, and beginning at a
point on County Aid Road No. 2 be-
tween-.' Sections 1 and 12 In Highland-
lng Towaship, thence running west-
ward between Sections 1 and 12, 2
and 11, 3 - and 10, 4 and 0, crossing
State Aid Rqad No. 7 and extending
westward one-half mile between sec-
tions 5 and 8. .Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the sum of $50.00 be appropriat-
ed from the Revenue Fund to the
Pennington County Poultry Associa-
tion to assist in the holding of the
annual poultry show; and. the County
Auditor Is hereby authorized and
directed to draw his warrant in pay-
ment of the appropriation. Carried.
The following application for the

compromise settlement 'of delinquent
taxes was approved and referred to
the Minnesota Tax Commission for
approval

:

Frank Doblss Sanders
Delegations of residents and tax-

payers . of Kratka, Hickory and
Smiley Townships met with the board
in regard., to drainage conditions in
these townships In an - endeavor to
work out some plan for the cleaning
of ditches which have become badly
clogged from brush and weeds.
The following, bills were read and

audited and allowed:
• Revenue Fond

Thief River 'Falls Times,
official' publications -.'_$ 78.45

Thief River. Falls Times,
office, supplies ;

—

2.50... _ ~
1 -and Sons.

2.81

MEA To Broadcast Voice
Of Education Series

Loud Speaking
Equipment.

at your".

Public Gatherings

TOMPROTZ
Phone 722 or 590—City

Mr. end Mrs. Elmer Engstrom
and Gilmer Oftelie motored to Be-

lli Thursday where they visited
with1 Miss Edel Jorde, -who Is em-
ployed there.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward EUertson

and sons Norris, Carroll, Duane and
Norman of <3ully were guests at the
Olaf Nelson home Sunday. In the
afternoon, Mr. " EUertson and sons
Norman and Duane, accompanied
by Olaf Nelson, visited at the~Mel-
vin Tuff home near Goodridge.\^
Ole-Rlndahl and son.Orlean were

business, callers . at Thief River
Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and

daughter Christine, H. T. Hanson
and Kenneth McKercher motored
to Mcintosh Thursday and heard
Gov. Benson speak.
Mrs. Thilda Arntson of Gully is

visiting at the Bendick Vatsaa's
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Erlck Johnson and

daughter- Eileen Marie were callers
at the Jepson home Monday.
Misses Ann Lapic, Edith Skoglund

and Anna Gunderson of Thief Riv-
er. Falls and Miss Amanda Jepson
were guests at Hie Elmer Engstrom
home' Tuesday.
Mrs. Gunhild R-ystad and daugh-

ter, who have been making then-
home in Goodridge during the sum-
mer months, moved back to their
farm Wednesday. Thore Skomedal
hauled their property.
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rindahl and

son David were visitors at the Bro-
vold home Sunday. :

U.S. Chamber of Commerce
The United States Chamber ol

Commerce was formed at the sug-
gestion of- William H. Taft

Hamilton- Office Supply, of-
fice supplies

Poucher Printing & Litho.
' Co., office supplies
Security Blank Book & Ptg.

Co., office supplies
Forum Publishing Co., of-

fice supplies
Miller Davis"Co.,

piles
'

office sup-

Speaking for the educators in
Minnesota, the Minnesota Educa-
tion association began its fourth
year of the North Star School radio
series last Monday at 6:30 p. m.
over WCCO. The broadcasts - this
year are in the nature of a. "Voice
of Education" series, according to
an announcement made by*N.»Rob-;
ert Ringdahl, principal, Corcoran
School, Minneapolis, who has been
the MEA state radio chairman since
the inception of the North Star
School program.. Mr. RingdahTs
subject was "A Look Ahead," Mi^s
Daisy Brown, MEA state director
and supervisor of research in the
State Teachers Retirement Fund,
spoke on "New Ventures for To-
day's Children.'*
The' "Voice of Education" series

will Include as speakers prominent
educators in the state representing
several educational and profession-
al groups. A. M. Wisness, superin-
tendent of 'schools at Wilhnar, wh«.
is president of the Minnesota Coun-
cil of . School Executives, will speak
Monday evening, Oct. 24, on , the
subject "All the Children of All the
People.'* He win be followed on Oct.
31 by J. E. Anderson, superintendent
of schools at Mankato, vice presi-
dent of the Minnesota -Council of
School "Executives, with "State Aids
in Full.—Why Not?'
The November si

elude Myrtle Dahl, Hiawatha School
of Minneapolis, president of the
Minnesota Education Association,
Nov. 7; Dr. W. E. Felk, dean of
the College of Education, Univer-
sity of Minnesota, Nov. 14; J. B.
Anderson, Combridge, president of
the Minnesota School Board asso-
ciation, Nov. 21, and Mary Byrnes,
South High School, Minneapolis,
member of the MEA state legisla-
tive committee, Nov. 28. Dr. Peik
will discuss ^Topulation - Trends

—

What Do They Mean?'-' Mr. An-
derson's subject will be "The New
Friend of Education."

P. A. MoMillen, Central High
School, St. Paul, chairman of the
Twin City" legislative ' committee,
will speak Dec. S on ''Welding .Com-
munity Relationships." Walter E.
Englund, executive- secretary, Min-
nesota Education Association, Dec.
12 will ask for "A Square Deal1

for
Rural Youth." A Christmas pro-
gram of music by the Mechanic
Arts High School, St. Paul, a ca-
pella Choir,' will bV- directed "by E.
A. Raymond, Dec! *26; Dr. C. P.
Archer, assistant professor of edu-
cation, .University of Minnesota,
will speak Jan, 2 on "The Unique
Function of Education in a Demo-
cracy". Mary McGough, principal
Hill School, St. Paul,- member of
the MEA executive board, will' be
the speaker Jan.: 9, asking "Does It
Pay?"
The series will be concluded by

,

Dr. George Seiko, president /of. the
* St. Cloud State Teachers College.
Jan. 16, speaking on "Investment
In Youth 'and Dr^iS/

J

cv Berning.
state, director of graded elementary
schools and statistical research;
who will discuss "Meeting New De^
mahdfl,". Janv 23 .

"Harlev Swenson, transcripts"
Skarstau" Daniels Lumber

Co., supplies Court House
E. C. Kawan, vacuum clean-
er Court House

Danlelson Brothers, supplies
Fred. Lorentson. recording ..

Arthur Rambeck, mileage -
A. C. Matheson, mileage
Gilbert Reiersgaard, mileage
Howard Grow,; supplies for
army worm poisoning . -J_

Frank Race, mileage and
per .diem- Bd. Equalization

Alfred Bredeson, mileage
and per diem Bd. Equal-
ization ™—-—

-

Paul Roy. mileage and per
diem Bd. Equalization

W. H. Mulry, mileage and
per diem Bd.' Equalization

. M. Mandt, mileage and
per diem Bd. Equalization

Frank Race, mileage
*

Paul Roy, nilleage —:

" M. Mandt, mileage
Road and Bridge Fond

Fritz Cross Co., office sup-
plies Engineers Office —

State Highway Dept., blue
prints

J. A. Erickson, engineer
mileage

Erickson,
mileage

engineer

Standard Oil Co., gasoline -
Socony Vacuum. OH . Co.,

gasoline _
Cities Service Oil Co., gas-

oline ~— - —

-

C. ' D. Gustafson & Son,
repairs

Pittsburgh Steel ' and Tool
Co., cutting edges -

Minnesota Electric "Welding •

Co., repairs .—

,

11™
Falls Supply Co., repairs __
WInson Welding Shop, re-

pairs

SOUTH BICKORY?
.'- Attend SpQIemanV Lag

Bj. Bjornaraa.R H. Oftelle, :oie
Dahle and Bjorn Tveitbakk motor-
ed to Park River, 'N. D., Thursday
last week where they attended the
"Spillemanslag" (Norwegian Viol-
inist convention). .They returned -to
their homes Monday evening.

t*- Evening .services"-^
>erslbh ofvSaul, ^'Sermon Theme.
ii- Goo4ridge:..-

1
Cbriiirhiation- Class

meets Wednesdays. at 7 p. m.. .

.Choir meets Wednesdays 8:15.
Sunday School 10:30.
Annual meeting, Nov. 2, 7:30.
The ladies Aid meets Wednesday,

Oct. .26. i—-___j
Rindal:_ The confirmation- class

meets Saturdays' 1:30. The Luther
League meets Friday evening, next
week, Oct. 28th.

:

Services Sunday, 2:15.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostbv. Pastor *

Sunday, Oct. 23:
Reiner: English service 11 a. m.
Reiner: Buslrftss meeting of con-

gregation at 2-p. m.
Thursday. Oct. 27:
Bethseda School Ladies Aid wtU

meet at Rev. C. Ostby home at 2
o'clock. .

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth,. Pastor

Zion: The Luther League meets
Thursday evening this week at 8:15.

Ole Ose wiU be the sDeaker. The
Bredeson and .Wold sisters enter-
tain.

:
Choir meets at 7:30.

Wednesday School classes every
week.
Prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:30.
Youth Fellowship Wednesdays at

7:30.

Confirmation class Saturdays 9:!

Sunday Classes 9;45.

Morning worship 10:15.
Norwegian 11:30.

RAZORWmtS

ZDMl
45 Seconds

From Lather to

Towel—The Fastest,

Smoothest, Most
Comfortable Shave

You Ever Had

*•**&&^Ig^!^
.e«K ..CM15 te*

e

INDEPENDENT
HARDWARE

^Ace Stores

Robertson Lumber Co., sup-
plies for road's — —

—

River "Valley Co-op. Assn.,
* garage building In Deer
Park Twp. 3

C. H. Swenson. gravel . Z.

SIg Myrom, dynamite —;

—

Frank Race, per diem arid.
mileage • :— .

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage —

.

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage ., ,,,, ,

W.. H. Muiry, per diem and
mileage — ?.^=....;

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage - -;

:
:—r—-:

—

Forfeited Tax Sale Fond
v7. J. LaBree, leasing for-
feited lands . 5

A. M. Senstad, certificates -.-

to Tax- Commission-
" County 'Welfare- Fund

Hamilton Office Supply Co.,
office supplies ;

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies -.'

'

.-.... r
:

Out Patient Dept. TJ. Hosp.,
- glasses . for. county patients

University of Minnesota
Hospital; board and/room -

county patients ;.- --'

O'Hara.-' Fuel & Ice Co.,
freight and'drayage, sin>
plus " commodities — ii

TSiIef - River' Co-op. - Cream--
ery, -storage space surplus -

commodities -—.

Margaret O'Bell, mileage -
John-X Lymkey,-jmiteage/<;
Mrs:. R. -H. McDonald,- per

diem, mileage- and" expense
"Wei. Bd. -

'
'

"

;

Mrs. "E.\ 3. -Richards; per.

40.00
22.83
29.70

Alfred- Bredeson; • per diem,
mileage and expense Wei.
Bd. ':•-—-^ •-- '•

-
' -

-
••-- 0.00

-PauliRoy^ per diem, mile-
v

>
~ age' and - expense Wei. Bo.- - 8.00
O; M. -Mandt, -per; dlerin
mileage and' expense Wel.' ;

Bd.

.

———-;"..'. G*°°
Moved by Commissioner..Mandt 'and

-seconded - by Commissioner Race that
the Board adjourn until 0:00 A. .Mt
November $ 1038. Carried.i. j /,

"^ ' PATJI* ROY, Chairman.
Attest; A.. M.Sehstaa,^.-.-, ,', -

-

'_
j -• county Auditor. ;. " - /_

Good Used Furniture
2-pc MOHAIR SUITE
2-pc. VELVET SUITE
2 Day Beds
1 Dropside Cot
2 5-pc Kitchen sets
Utility Cabinets
KITCHEN CABINET
2 OAK BUFFETS
G ROUND OAK TABLES
Cabinet Base

- Sewing Machine
Beds, Springs, Rockers
DRESSERS, CHESTS, etc.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

AT THE

FORUM OFFICE



SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Kosnlar Meeting. Se»t.-». 1W8
The regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held In the IJn-
colnHigh School Building on Sep-

tember 12, 1938, and-, was .called -.to

order at 7:30 P. M. by President

The members present were: Jacob-
eon, Heliqulst, Skarstad, -Stenberg.

Wold, and Superintendent Bye. Ab-
sent: Douvilie.
TLe minutes of the regular meet-

ing of August 8. 1938. and special
meetings of August 10. August 20.

August 23, August 2G. August SO. and
SOiilcmber 6. were read for approval
and epproved as read with miner

1938, for the" purpose ^of'VpUns.-upb'ri

the following question: ;_:_ j^,_._. .-,". ',

Shall independent School District,'

No. 18 oV Pennington County,^
Minnesota. Issue its negotiable, -

coupon School -Building Bonds In

the aggregate principal amount ;

of not to exceed SlIKooO for the -

fiurpose of defraying the expenses
ncurred and to be Viucurred In

;

. building an addition to the High
Sch&ol Building ' and equipping
the same, to he; used to connee-

:

tion with a grant from the United
States to assist in paying the coat

of said .-building? .=•',. -. ,,-
The polling place for said election

will be at the Municipal Auditorium
in Thief River Falls, Minnesota. The
polls for said election will be opened
St seven o'clock P. M. and will colse

at nine o'clock P. M.- .AI1,<"L»"|
qualified electors of said .Dlstric^are
entitled to vote at "^id^i^rfeortT
--BY, ORDER OF TH? SCHOOL
BO~£RD OF INDEPENDENT
SnrnOL DISTRICT NO. IB" OF

Cl,
Sr^..lBn.tl.«-o«.Mr.-Iohn 1. IS^NlSoTON 'cOUNTT. MINNE-

Void as a member of the Board of] SOTA.
Eduation was presented. It was mov-
od by Skarstad and seconded by Hell-
puist that the resignation be accept-
ed. Motion carried.
The following resolution was intro-

duced by Skarstad who moved its

;adcption, and seconded by Slonberg:
Whereas, a vacancy was caused on

tho Board by the resignation of Mr.
-John L. Wold, „..,_.«

Therefore, be it resolved that Mr.
Lawrence W. Rulien be appointed to
fill the unexpired term.
The "vote was by ballot and the

• results were as follows:
For—Four «.

Against—None , ,'

The resolution was declared adopt-
• ed

The following standing committees
-were appointed by President Jacob-
-son:

Committee on Finance
Skarstad
Uouville
Stenberg

Committee on Maintenance
Heliqulst
Stenberg
Douville

Committee on Instruction
Rulien
Skarstad
Jacobson

Stenberg introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:

RESOLUTION TO ISSUE SCHOOL
BUILDING BONDS AND CALLING
AN ELECTION
BE IT RESOLVED by the School

A. B. Stenberg
Clerk

'

4. The Clerk Is hereby authorised
and directed to cause printed- ballots

to be prepared for the use At vo
i
e
??J

at said election, which ballots shall

be ~In substantially the following
f0rm

; . OFFICIAL BALLOT
FOR BOND ELECTION .

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 18 OF BENNINGTON COUNTY,

MINNESOTA
September 27, 1938 _ ;

Shall Independent School District-
No. 18 of Pennington County,
Minnesota. Issue its-- negotiable
coupon Sohool Building Bonds In
the aggregate Prtneipal amount,
of not to exceed $185,000 for the
purpose of defraying the expens-
es Incurred and. .to-^be .incurred

in building an addition to the
High School Building and equip-
ping the same, to be used In con-
nectlon with a grant from the
United States to- assist fn paying
the cost of said building?

YES t—> -^
NO t—

)

Voters desiring to vote In favor of
said question, put a cross (X) in

'

the square opposite the word
"YES".
Voters desiring to vote against
said question, put a cross (X) In

andT<$xoofcdor^d^^
Chairman- anQ^Clerk-ofr-thls^Board
ba.and hereby- am.authorb^^and
einMwered^tb> -execute *nd. deliver a.

good and sufficient deed- of •convey-
anceV conveying said? property, to tfi*

City of Thief^ River Falls, _-*»*£*•
procure anfr furnish Abstract' of - T»U«
to said, property and to take aU steps
necessary, usual 'and . requlaito to.

carry out aaid sale s.ud conveyance,
[of said reaT- estate aa hereinbefore
H
*On°roU call UiVfoUowlng.m«mbers
voted Aye: Skarstad, Heliqulst- Jac-
obson. iHenbeTg, and HHuflen. ^Tho
following members .voted ,No:_None.
It was moved by BMlqulsV.and

seconded Ay Rulien that wrT«eu-
urerfs bond in the amount of $10,000

be -approved. Motion carried: -
: .

It- was moved by Bailqulst v and
seconded by Skarstad that the fol-

lowing bills be approved for payment;
Acme Chemlcal^Co., Disinfect- • - .

"ant .....:....;....... > m.uu
Allyn * Bacon, High School

texts
American Book Co., Grade

; texts V. ..;,.. ; • • -i • • • - " •

Bruce Publishing Co., Book .

.

Central Lumber Co., Lumber .
;

Central. Soap Co.,. Soap-. .... *

Cities' Service Oil Co., Gas for

therFolls • ^closed. MotWn 1 carrladi

The. President -then ^eclaiwd^thB-PolU
:cleaedTa^tte.?udg«>»d&*'*:&&
ceeded tb-^Unt: the<l?aUflta which
-resulteav ««^f<*!°™ '^^gn ':'

V:':,NcT: ,z>.:&,;..*,. ;tj$y} 89^ > -

- ^'Total-
; ;vit.^v^V:;.v«^.7i8 " '•';

'The' meeUng-. was .: then.- odjourned.
V APPROVED:

88 .11

14.49
. 6.71

,66
20.46

Bros., Electrical

'painting

1.28

isJoi

8.01

24.23

Board of Independent School District Cl„£

the square opposite the word "NO.
5. The following are appointed; as

Judges and Clerk for said election:
"Ward W. Long and Mrs. A- J.

Berg, Judges, and Verona Urdahl

No. 18 of Pennington County, Mlnne-
sota:

1. It is deemed necessary and ex-
pedient to borrow money by issuing
the negotiable coupon bonds of said
District for the purpose of defraying
the expenses incurred and to be in-
curred in building an addition to the
High School Building and equipping
the same, said bonds to be In the
total principal amount of not to .ex-
ceed $183,000, to mature serially, and
to be of such date, form, denomina-
tion, place of payment.-and with such
other details as shall be hereafter
determined by this Board.

- 2. The question of issuing bonds as
aforesaid shall be submitted to the

^; Said election shall in all- respecta "U?™.
be held and conducted and the re-f -V- -

turns thereof made and canvassed, in
the manner prescribed by law " for
elections in said District, and the
Board shall meet at 9:30 o'clock P.
M. on' September 27. 1938, for the
purpose of canvassing said- election
and taking further action relative to

said bonds.
The motion for the adoption. of the

foregoing resolution, was duly second-
ed by Member A. Skarstad, and upon
vote thereon the following voled-r In
favor thereof: A, -Skarstad, C. E,
Heliqulst, A. E. Jacobson, A. B.
Stenberg, and L. W. Rulien, and the
following voted against the same:

repairs
Dantelson
work ........

Earl "Elofson,
Knox ..: --••

Evanston Co., Printed forms..
Farnham Stationery Ac School
Supply Instructional supplies

D. C. Heath & Co., High
School texts' -.:•"•' S9 '30

Hertxberg Bindery. Library
books ....................... 18-67

.International Chem. Co., Jan- .
- „

Itor supplies .'..;............ 22.BO
Jacks M a n u facturing Co., ~^-„
Boiler compound .- 84.00

C. M. Kent, repair of sewing
machines • • •

N. L. & E. "W. Kruysman, Li-
brary supplies ...: w.GJ

Larson Company, Band instru- -

meats f28L80; supplies H0.74 292.54
Fred D. Lorentson, Continu-
atlon . of abstract 8.00

Neary Louze, Caulking win-
dows—paid 28.00

Neary Louze, labor on grounds 22.00
Lowe At Campbell, Phys. Ed. .

supplies , • 4-o5
Lund and Tunberg, Bus re-
pair—Ford •". - -75

Lund and Tunberg, Bus re- _
pair—Ford 32.83

Robert J. Lund. Insurance— ^
Liability .: 323.24

Minn. State H. S. League,/;

Special Meeting September ^ *"*
X^speplal meeUng. of^ the School

Board -of -; the Independent School
District .No; 18 was held at 4^80
o'clock P. M. on September 28, 1938,

at the Lincoln ,BuIIding<-_Dj*- Ai E.
Jacobson, President, presided and
called the meeting to 'order. ;."-

The following members were pres-

ent:^ Jacobson, Heliqulst, Skarstad,
Rulien, and Stenberg. Absent:. Dou-

. The President thereupon ^ declared

» quorum to be present and dlrectea

that the School Board proceed with
the 'business at hand. .. .

After discussion of the offer- of the
United States of America to .aid by
way of grant in financing the cpn-
strucUcn of an addlUon to and alter-

ations of a school building,. Including
necessary " equipment Rulien Intro'

duced and read the following- nuta-
tion and moved that said resolution

be passed and adopted. Heliqulst
seconded the motion, and on roll call

the following voted "Aye" t Skarstad,
Heliqulst, Jacobson, Rulien, and
Stenberg. The-followlng voted "Nay*:

- Thereupon the ^resident declared
such resolution passed and adopted,
announced his approval thereof,, and
as evldenec of his approval, signed

Such.-: resolution as read, passed,
-adopted -and * approved is In - words
and figures as follows:*

ffiS'te S3? aBS5o^
a
a!°a°

D
i£i»r HSnV.'wi>ereuion "alld Solution -j-

tho Municipal Auditorium In Thlof H
l"a"!f' '"^"S^V 'SS SSXEKEMv.r.FaU.V Tuesday. tho.mh_day ™^°n

J^ided^ rnluo"^
01"100-

of September, 1938, between the hours
of seven o'clock P. M. and nine
o'clock P. M.

" 3. The Clerk of said District Is
hereby authorized and directed to
give notice of said election by caus-
ing to be published In the Trl-County
Forum, the offilcal newspaper of the
District, and posted in at least three
public places In said School District
In the time and manner required by
law, a notice of such election, which
shall be in substantially the follow-
ing form: .-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
AND ELECTION INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18 OF PEN-
NINGTON COUNTY. MINNESOTA-
NOTICE Is hereby given that i

special meeting and election has been
called and will be held In and for
Independent School District No. 18
of Pennington County, Minnesota, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of September,

IT

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST *
Eyes Examined
Glasses That Fit

Orthoptic Training
' 210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone . 671 Thief River Falls

.

Present regular- office days:
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day each week. "
~~

Be It hereby resolved that we
designate 1 the Union State Bank
and the Northern State Bank as
official depositories for the funds
of Independent School District
No. 18 for the ensuing year. --
Motion carried. .

It was moved by Skarstad and
seconded by Heliqulst that we accept
United States Bonds In sufficient
amounts to cover deposits kept in the
Union State Bank and the Northern
State Bank. Motion carried. "

- It was moved by Heliqulst and
seconded by Skarstad that we pay
S16.000 and the accrued interest on
the 1921 Issue of -bonded Indebtedness.
Motion carried. _

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Skarstad that Herman Dietz
be employed as school bus. driver to
cover the Stlener School District No,
17. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by. Heliqulst that we adopt
the proposed budget as revised. Mo-
tion carried. '„..»_.

It was moved by Heliqulst and
seconded by- Skarstad that the main-

Nation's Schools Pubt - Co.,
Subscription to magazine .. 2.00

Allen Merritt, weatherstrip-
ping windows at Northrop. 259.00

Northern Chevrolet Co,, School
- Bus—paid 1972.75
Northern School Supply Co..
Maintenance supplies ... 33.00

Northern School Supply Co..
Instructional supplies ... .

.

N. TV. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls 84.16

O'Hara Fuel & .Ice Co., dray- _
age ....V.rv. -• lO.lo

O. K. One Stop Service, gas-
oline for lawn, mower 1.96

Paint & - Glass Supply Co.,
Maintenance supplies ...... 25.29

Paper Products Co., paper . . 21.42
Peterson Auto Service, Bus
storage—Int. 12.75

Public Speakers Supply, print-
ed forms ;.. 13.40

George TV. Pushing, High
School texts 24.00

Paul A. Schmltt Music Co.,
Band and chorus music . .- 35.04

H. V. Smith & Co., Buffing
machine ; . . - . 110.00

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Instructional- supplies ......

St. Paul Book Ac ; Stat. Co.,
84.48

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 138 Thief Elver Falls

a^SlTuU^'^^lax^rt T£iS^v.r-Gr„-^;:Vaiiior
set at 8 mills. Motion carried. ' "•"""'^

„ __ Stat. Co.,
Library books

Ludvlg Strand^hauling
Stratford Co., Library book..
Swift Paint Co., Caulking
compound -:. _

Syndicate : Publishing Co.,
School laws ..:..

Thief River Falls Times, print-
ing, and instructional sup...

Thief. River Grocery, Janitor
supplies -". 10.10

Thief River Grocery, Janitor __
supplies .......:........;.... 41.15
Thief River Grocery, Instruc-

tional supplies r. . . . 12.70
Thief River Grocery, Janitor

-
- - S0.10

8.91

6.74
2.25
1.47

24.00

.3.67

162*.90

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals-

ADVICE. AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B, LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

Rulien introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption.
Heliqulst seconded the motion.
BE IT RESOLVED By the School
Board of Independent School Dis-
trict No. 18, that. ^ ,WHEREAS, Independent School
District No. 18, has heretofore
acquired and is now the owner

- - of the following described Real
Estate, towltv „,
Lots One a), Two (2), Five (5).

Six (6), Seven (7), Eight (8) .Nine,
(9), Ten ao>,' Eleven (11), Twelve
<12>, Thirteen (13),- Fourteen (14),

Fifteen 05). Sixteen (16), and
Seventeen (17) In Block Twenty-
Seven (27), in Porter's Addition
to the City of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, according to the rec-
orded plat thereof.
Also unplated land described as
follows, tcwlt: . ,

Beginning at a point 150 feet
"West of the southeast corner' of
the Southwest-Quarter, (SW!4) of
Section Thirty-three (33. Town-
ship One Hundred ' Fifty-four
(164), North, Range Forty-three
(43), -West, thence due North 290
feet, thence due East -84 feet,

thence North 100 feet, thence
WesTT 606 feet, thence East 522
feet to the point of beginning.
Such property being subject to an
easement to the State of Minne-
sota, for Highway Purposes, and,

. WHEREAS, Such property was ac-
quired for agricultural experiment
purposes and is now no longer used
or needed for such purposes or for
any School purposes, and,
WHEREAS, The City of Thief

River Falls, has made an offer of
One Thousand (£1,000.00) dollars, for
said property, and,

"

WHEREAS, At -a. special meeUng
of the electors of Independent School
District No. 18, caUed for that pur-

Bupplics
United Chemical Co., InstFUC'

tlo'nal supplies 86.00
U. S. Post Office, Stamped
envelopes-rPaid 50.00

Charles W. Vorachek, Liabil-
ity and fire Insurance on
Ford bus . 68.05

Webster Publishing. Co., plan
books 10.10

Emmett Wright, Saxaphone. . 90.00
Glen C. Anderson, Audit .. 60.00
H. M. Hitterdahl, Tuning _
pianos ...' 16.00

August A. Johnson, labor on
buildings • ••

i Northern Trading Co., Janitor
- 5.50

„ RESOLUTION ACCEPTING
THE OFFER OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA TO TS-
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT NO. 18. TO AID IN FIN-
ANCING THE CONSTRUCTION
OF AN ADDITION TCTAND
ALTERATIONS OF A SCHOOL
BUILDING. INCLUDING NEC-
ESSARY EQUIPMENT. ^^ I

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
SCHOOL BOARD OF INDEPEN-
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.

" Section L That the offer of the
United States of America tp Inde-
pendent School District No. 18 to aid
by way of grant In financing the
construction of an addition to - and
alterations of a school building, in-
cluding necessary equipment, a copy
of which offer reads as follows:.

Washington D. C.
- Dated: September 14, 1938

Docket No. Minn. 1397-F
Independent^School District No. 18
Pennington County,

:

Thief River Falls. Minnesota.
L Subject to the Terms and Con-

ditions (PWA Form No 230, as
amended to the date of this Offer),
which are made a part hereof, the
United States of America hereby of-

fers to aid In financing _the con-
struction of an addition to and al-

terations of a school building, includ-
ingnecessary equipment-(hereln call-

ed the "Project*7), by making a grant
to Independent School District No.
18, Pennington County (herein called

the "Applicant"), in. the amount of
45 per cent of the cost of the Project
upon completion, as determined by
the Federal' Emergency Administra-
tor of Public . Works v (herein calleu

the "Administrator"), but not to ex
ceed, in any event, the sum oi.

8163,818, and by purchasing from the
Applicant, at the principal amount
thereof plus accrued Interest thereon
obligations of the' description set

forth below (or such other descrip-

tion as shall be mutually satisfac-

tory) in the aggregate principal
amount of «1S8,000: -

:

<a) "Obligor: - Independent '---School

District No. 18, Pennington County;
(b) Tjrpe: Negotiable,'- general obli-

gation,' serial, coupon ''bond: -

(c) Denomination: S1.000; <d) Date:
October 1, 1938; '

. . -'

(e) Interest rate and interest pay-
ments dates: 4 percent l»er annum,
payable semi-annually on April 1 and
October 1 in each year; ^ :

(f) Place cf payment: The office

of the County-- Auditor of Pennington
County, Thief River Falls, Minnesc '

-

or, at the option of the holder,
bank or trust company -In the Bor-
ough of Manhattan, City and State
of New York; -

. .

(g) Registration privileges: As to
principal only; ^ -'

(h) Maturities: On October 1 in

amounts and years .as follows:
$4,000 In 1939 and 1940 and .

..

$10,000 in 1941 to 1958, inclusive;
(I) Payable as to both principal

and interest from ad valorem taxes
which may be levied upon all the tax-
able property, except monies and
credits, within the territorial limits

of the Applicant without limitation
as to rate or amount, except that
the total amount of taxes levied by
or for the Applicant in any year for
all general and special school pur-

.Bpeeial, ".'»*»»;
^apecialTTneeUna-> of 'the Board of

Education -of -
; Independent - School

District No.' 18 wM^held/inthe Lbx-
coln - High School -BuUdlns; on Sep-
tamber 23 1988, -and was :«aIIed-;to

brderat So'clook P. M. by PrwUent
Jacobson- for "the »urs»ose--of taking
action-ron^ an agreement between Uu»
DeiwirtmenV of Agriculture,_*«««- S«-
ourity AfimlnistraUon of the, United
Ptates aoveriament and' Independent
School .piUrict No*.-JK.. - P /'

t
. ,w --

SkaVstad .introduced,^the-;toUowin«r
resolution' and moved its adoption;
-WHEREAS. - the r-Un!ted -.StatM^of

America; has ' acquired - and. i>* acquir-
ing real proponj" for and Jff operat-
ing (a) rural rehabilitation project
for resettlement purposes, (as defin-
ed In 49 Stat. 2035. hereinafter callod
the "Act"), located within .the juris-

dlcUonal limits of the local public
taxing -unit hereinafter 'set forth,; and
WHEREAS, the aforesaid project

and-* the perosrw nt-w .and hereafter
resldlnff on or occupying such prem-
ises will lie supplied with public or
municipal services -by the local public
taxing unit 'hereinafter sot forth;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE

SOLVED by the School Board of
Independent" School District Jfo. IS,

City ot Thief River Fails of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, that this res-

olution shall constitute tho Request
to the United* States of America by
and on behalf of said local public
taxing-unit; .(pursuant-to the provic-

lons of secUbn 2 ofJhe-Act), to enter
Into an' Agreement for the payment
by the United States of sums. In lieu

of taxes: and
BE IT- FURTHER RESOLVED,

that this body does hereby authorise
and approve the execution, by its

Chairman of said Agreement with the
United States of America -for and. on
behalf of said" local public taxing
unit. - S*"

m , ,_

The resolution was . seconded - by
Heliqulst. and on roll call the vote

For: Skarstad, Heliqulst, Jacobson,
. Rulien, Stenberg.

Against: None.
The resolution was declared adopt-

ed. '

"There, being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A,- B. Stenberg
• Clerk-

A. E. Jacobson ...
-President .

WYANDQTT3B
iunck was. served by U^&^eU JnyUr-
ed guests. - About aevcrtly-

Hardware Social To"B« Given
Tlj§re will beTft hardware 'social

hi school; dlstelct" No.. 125 JPriday

'eTenlhs* There -will- be a program
by - the^- -pupils; directed by their

teacher, MissEvelyn Tyreeiu A cor-

dlal* •welcome^ Is extended to the

public to attend. . ^ ad 29

Mrs. David Haugen will enter-

tain the Clearwater Ladles Aid at

her home Thursday. .".

A brush and grass fire burned
over section 9 and 10 in Wyandotte
township Friday. The only losswas
two stacks of hay. Further damage
was averted by the work of thirty

men who prevented the fire from
reaching heavier timber.

Mrs. Hannah Werp. is a patient

at a Thief River Falls hospital

where she was taken Monday. Her
daughter, Mrs. F. Neuberger of

Minneapolis arrived Wednesday to

be with her.
Mrs. R, E. Walters and daughter

Shirley of Williams arrived Wed-
nesday to visit her father, Julius

Nelson. Another daughter, Mrs. J.

Reed of Inkster, N. D„ arrived on
Sunday and is also a guest at the
Nelson home: -

.

Mr; and-Mrs. Harry Haugen of

Blackduck arrived last week to visit

at the home of the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Haugen.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Fellman of

Plunurief were Sunday guests at

were *»**-« »». . , -* -----.-..., _ -,«__
Mrs. TTowwftn Rude recefored love-

ly gllt& B^'iS^^^iJua aiia.^

Margaret receiveda purse of\rnon-

ey tonn. the aaMmbled guest3-

'"•
A. B. Newton Passes Away

-Ai . B, . Newton passed .away on,

Thursday- Thel funeral was held on
Monday afternoon. We all sympa-
thize with the bereaved Xarnily.

Birthday Club Meets
The Bound Robin Birthday club -

met at the Ted Markus home on
Wednesday. 5tt was Mrs; Mfttrkp.

Mrs. E. Aakre, and Mrs. H. Sundfs
birthdays. They received several*^,

gifts. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Matcke/Mrs. E. Aakre and Mrs. BV
Sundt. The club will meet next, at

Mrs. Harry Lnndbergs, Wednesday, -

Nov. 2.

Mrs. Ole Torkelson and Thelma
visited at the Martha Lofcken home
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. T. C. Hayne and son Tom

were callers at the Oscar Anderson
home last week, '-_,„_,

Mrs." Alfred Ranum of .Viking

visited with her daughter, Mrs. W.
Grundhuse, a few days last week.

Mrs. Oswald Nora- of Norden vis-

ited at the O. Anderson home on

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobejaand
Julian Llndobeja were callers at

the Bert Johnson home Tuesday.

, , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aubol and
the C. F. Carlson home. Dorothy visited at the Carl Alberg
Mr. and Mrs. H. Evenson andMr. t^T^^^^ *

BpecUl Meeting September 30, 1S3S
. Pursuant . to due call and- notlcei ^.j™,*,.
thereof, a special adjourned meeting Bronson visiting friends.

and Mrs. J". Evenson were
ston callers Wednesday and visited

Mrs. Louise Ergeson, who is a pa-
tient at a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jorgenson and
daughters Minnie and Celie visited

on Sunday at the Wm. Jesperson

home. J . .

Rachel Evenson spent Sunday at

rmnk-' home Thursday.

of the School Board of Independent
School District No. 18 of Pennington
County, Minnesota, was duly held at
the Chambers of the School Board
In the . Lincoln High School Building
In the City ot Thief River Falls,
Minnesota,, on September 30, 1938, at
7:00 o'clock P. M.

. The following members were pres-
ent: A. Skarstad, C. E. Heliqulst, -A.

E. Jacobson L. "W". Rulien, and A;
B. Stenberg, and the' following were
absenU. "Wm. Douville. v. . ^
The District Clerk presented the

official returns of the election held
in -and for the School District on
September 27, 1938, on the question
of issuing bonds in the amount ot
p.85,000 for the purpose of defraying
the expenses incurred and to be In-

curred in bultdins an addition to the
High School Building and equipping
the same; Said returns were duly
examined and canvassed, and found
to be as foUows:
Votes Yes Votes No

*." ^->- 674_ 89
Spoiled or Blank Ballots

None
Total Ballots

713 '

Member L. W. Rulien thereupon in-

troduced the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED by -the School

Board of Independent School District

No. 18 of Pennington County, Min-
nesota, that It is hereby .found and
determined that at the election held
In and for said District on September
27, 1938, to vote upon the quesUon of
Issuing bonds In the amount of
(185,000 . for the . purpose of defraying
the "expenses Incurred and to be In-
curred In building an- addition to the
High School BuUding and equipping
the same, there were cast a total ot.

votes, of which -674 .were : In favor
thereof and 89 were against the same,
and said proposition is hereby de-
clared' to havebeen carried by more
than "the requisite majoVlty vote. '
- The motion for the adoption of the
foregoing resolution was duly second-
ed by Member A. Skarstad, and upon
vote being taken thereon the foUow-
lng- voted in favor- thereof: A. Skar-
stad, C. E." Heliqulst A. E. Jacobson,
L. "W. Rulien, and- A. B. Stenberg,
and the 'following voted against the
same: None, ' whereupon said resolu-
tion was declared duly passed and
adopted. -.'..*
Member L,- W. Rulien then Intro-

duced the following resolution and
moved Its -adoption:
- BE IT RESOLVED by the School
Beard of Independent School District
No. 18 of Pennington County, Minne-
sota, that the Board shall meet at
the Chambers of the School Board
In the Lincoln High School Building
In the City of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, on the 10th day.of Novem-

A. E. Wilson was at Thief River

Falls Tuesday ' to receive medical

treatment lor an eye injury.

RANDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom and

son were visitors at the Oscar
Knutson home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Muir visited at . the Elbert

Barnett home on Wednesday and
Thursday. •

Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Mrs. Earl

Knutson and daughter, Loretta

Traynor and Lawrence Knutson
called at the Jack Fribula home on
Saturday.
Mrs. Anna Westberg, Mrs. Robert

Alstrom and Elsie Torgerson visited

with Mrs. Walter Czeh Saturday.

Robert and Terno Alstrom and
Leonard Westfcerg were callers in

Roseau Friday.
Evert Westfcerg and Billy Haas

were Warren callers Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson,

Mrs. Earl Knutson and daughter,

Loretta Traynor • and Lawrence
Knutson called at the Aldric Lund
home Friday evening.

A large group ot people from
jRahden attended the farewell party

for Mr. and' Mrs. Pete Czeh Tues-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom and

son visited , . at - the Aldric Lund
home Sunday. .

Oscar Knutson has made two
business trips to Badger this week.

Anna Dahl spent the week end
at the Westberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson at-

tended the Ladies Aid held at the

parsonage in Wannaska Wednesday
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Holland a baby girl, Oct. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Eggen and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Alstrom and Terno

spent Friday evening in the E. Ost-

lund home. _ •, , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dedrick

motored) to Strandquist Thursday.

George Barnett returned to his

parental home from Bronson on
Thursday. ,

'

L ,

Lars Skog was a caller in Gatzke
Friday

Joseph Holt and Carl Tufte of

Northwood, N. D., were callers at

the Edwin Nelson home Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bjoreand
son are going to live on the Reset-

tlement farm now occupied liy Mrs.

Martha Lokken and Margaret who
are moving to Thief River Falls.

Sunday visitors at the Anton Tor-
kelson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Johnson and children, Mr.
and' Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Johnson and baby, Mrs.

Ole Torkelson and Thelma and
Geraldine Torkelson, who helped

celebrate Patricia Rae's first birth-

day, which was Friday.
Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margar-

et visited at the S. TJrdahl home
Wednesday.

ORDER FOB HEARING
ON PETITION TO

SELL BEAL ESTATE

To^es'^e-ShoVr-LaboV-on "
:™

^elTh^tsoev^r I^Smrthe'-c^un: ^19387^7^ VcTock P. £.^fcr
Stoker m-"-- 1 -00 ty school tax of one mill required to the purpose of opealngv receiving, and

George TV. WersUein, Treas- - K levied by statute, but exclusive^ of considering^blds for the purchase of „«„.-»„„ ^.^ «.
urefsbond . :

•-"
s^»-g any stag, le^sffi not « ĥ

ed^r fh^'^erk^th^S^^^ callers in Roseau Monday.

^EessV biiis"paid"-::::::::|Sll:S f^oTcx^eTppnSnl
°f ^ P°PU" au

e
thSf«d lLi^ir?cW%

to

tfvfffl: Axel and Harry Evans motored
*^^ mI -°By acSpta^M of this Offer the tice, of the .

sale of saldHondsbyl ^ Roseau Friday.
,.L. n;™«^i« tn- hPdn work nubllcatlon of a noUce once each f"

Mr. - and Mrs. E. Ostlund were

STATE OF MINNESOTA >

>ss
County of Pennington )

'

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Olof Haugan,

The representative of said estate

having filed herein a peUti&n to Sell -

certain real estate described In. said

Detltion:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on November 12, 1938,

at 10:00 o"clock A. M.. before this

Court in the probate- court room In

the court house in Thief River Falls,

Minnesota, and that notice be given
by publication of this order In the
Trl-County Fcrum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated October IB, 1938.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson
Probate Judge.

H. 6. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner

I Thief River Falls. Minn.
(Oct. 20-27-Nov. 3)

Thousands
Suffering from:

-CONSTIPATION
• '_Ner-vousness

r

••Indigestion-*

-• .Upset -Stomach .:-.".:

•Loss of Sleep and.

Appetite
"'

'•
"Tired Listless .'."

- Fe.eling
:

.-'

.

Due i<h Taulh-. eHmjnation
•

,.$2333.56

Special Meeting September 20, 1938
A' special meeting of the Board of

Education of Independent School
District No.MS was held in the Lin-
coln High School BuUding ' on Sep-
tember 20 1938, and was called to
order atf. 5:00 F. M.„ by - President
Jacobson.
~ The members present were: 'Jacob-

Skarstad, Heliqulst,, Rulien,son, . ...
Stenberg, and Superintendent Bye.
-Absent: Douville.
The meeting was .called for the

purpose of electing- an athletic coach.
The Board was informed that Mr.

Williams, who had been tendered a
contract as coach, was unable to

„.„ , _ accept. - :-' -
:

pose held on the 9th day of Septem- it was moved by Skarstad and
ber 1938, the ' voters of said District] seconded'' by Stenberg that John H,
authorized the School Board to . sell Llndenmeyer be employed as asslst-

said property to the City of Thief ant .football coach .and basketball
River Falls for said sum. coach and social - science teacher at
NOW, THEREFORE, BE 'IT RE- an annual salary of S1600.00. Motion

SOLVED, That- Independent School
| carried. -1 .

District No. IB, of Pennington Coun- There being no further business,
ty^*Mtnnesota, sell and convey to the the meeUng -was adjourned^
City of Thief River Falls, Minnesota, APPROVED:
the above described Real Estate for A. B. Stenberg
and In consideration of One Thous- - - Clerk

A. E. Jacobson . --
. President -

Applicant covenants to: begin work publication of a notice once each

on the Prolect as early as possible, week for two successive weeks in the

S5t in n? event later than 12 weeki Trl-County Forum, which no\ice shall

from the° date of' Star Offer, and to be in substanUally
.
the f«« rt«,n^

complete- such Project with all prac- form: _„„,, nv -,««„ R » T t-
tlcable dispatch, anh In any event |

NOTICE OF BOND SALE
within 12 months from the commence-
ment of construcUon. - - . . : -

3. This Offer is made shbject to the
express condition that, If the Admin-
istrator shall determine at any time
that the Applicant has paid or agreed
to pay, whether dlrecUy or indirecUy,
a bonus, commission or fee to any
person, firm or corporation for at-

tempting to procure an approval of
the Applicant's appllcauon, or for
alleged services in procuring or In
attempting to procure Buch approval,
or for actlvlUes of the nature com-
monly known as lobbying performed
or agreed to be performed In-con-
nectlon with the applicaUon, then the
Administrator shall have the - right.

In his discretion, to rescind thls^Offer

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
School Board of Independent School
District No. 18 6f Pennington County,
Minnesota, wiU meet at the Chambers
of the School Board In the Lincoln
High School Building, In the City of
Thief' River Falls, Minnesota, on the
10th day of November, 1938, at 7:80
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of

SMILEY NEWS
Joint Party Is Given

' Sunday afternoon a joint party

was held at tne Martha Lokken
home being a' parcel shower on Mrs.
Herman Rude and a farewell party

on Mrs. Martha IiOkken and Mar-

ou.u^ ,r. ^ .„. .-., ,-*-. garefr Lokken who are leaving to mo —
opening,, receiving, and considering

j make their home in Thiel River jauity elimination. If you are feel-

BSool
toP
Bu?d!n8-

E,Sndt
i

to-'be^Sd Falls for the winter. A- delicious tag dlill , tired and m^ble, why
December l, 1338, to be 18S in number ——-——— --i— i— don't you try Dr. Peters Kuriko?

* ' " " to 185, both — — -:—_ _. _ ,-\ I Its 4-way action should benefit you

Have found relief!

Read this Message Carefully:

If Dr. Peter's Kuriko were not
such an excellent stomachic tonic

medicine, thousands of people all

over the world would-not have used
it continuously since 1869. Its use
has grown mainly by word-of-
mouth, when one person tells an-
other how beneficial it is in produc-
ing relief from ailments due to

and numbered . from _ ._ . -

Inclusive, each In the denomination
of-S1.000, bearing, interest at the rate
designated by the successful bidder,
but not exceeding 8 percent per an-
num, payable semi-annually, ' and to

audianV'a^meSte reQ^ on the 1st' day of

from.^d,
ft

!n^a™
n^enf.Ts|ch5r- ?«?£,*«?" **» years and amounts

scission, the United States of-Amerlca as follows:

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL '
;

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. Art?. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY " ^

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S^
rtV^,„ :-~-

"

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY •

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. P. ''•
* INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY <

T. 3. BLOEDEL, M. D.
Internal ^lediclne '

. -. .

HOVALD k. helseth, m. d. ..—-j»-
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTIOK

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or' Home)

LDMUND V. PAIXETTD3BE, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT ; -^
B, I, FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

.

PHONES: Clinic: 3S0;MtM CS1V1S5;:

Special Meeting - September 37, 19S8
Pursuant to- NofTce- a special meet-

ing of the Board of Education of
Independent School " District 'No: 18
was- held In the' Municipal Auditor-
ium, Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
for the purpose of -voting on the fol-

lowing propositlonr

:

_: '-.

Shall Independent School District
No. 18 of Pennington County;

'

Minnesota, - issue .its- -negotiable-..
coupon School Building. Bonds in

. the aggregate principal amount of,
not to exceed $186,000:for the.pur- :

£ose of defraying; the expenses
tcurred and to be Incurred : In •

buUdtng an addlUon to the High:
School BuUding and; equipping-:

" ~the same to be—used :ln conneO
. -tlon

%
. with' ; a- grant, V -from '/.the .

. United States to aastat in paying--:
the " cost; of said: buildlngT^-:..;.

'

-. The meeting' was,called -to order-- at
7UW P. M. with the followtngr- mem-
bers of the Board of Education pre*
sent: - Jacobson; . Skar8tadt,^.Hellq.ulst,

Rulien^ Stenberg, and 'Superintendent
Bye." Absent: ..TJouvUle.

shall be under no 'further obligation
Uereunder^

STATEg Qp AMERICA
Federal Emergency Administrator

,
of Public Works

: By'H. A. Gray
... - Assistant Administrator

and- the same Is hereby -accepted: as
to ; the offer of grant only. ; _

: Section- '2. That said - Independent
'School District No. 18.agrees to abide
by all the rules and regulaupns^re-
laUne to such offer, a copy of which
rules and regulations were annexed
to the Government's offer.and- made
a -part thereof. ."'

\ -_,,.-." .„" SecUon 8. That the
L

president is

hereby directed- to sign, and the clerk

to attest the original offer of .grant
made by the United Stales of Amer-
ica- to" the Independent School Dis-
trict No. 18 as evidence of the .accepj

tance of said offer by. Independent
School District N6£ 18. v„rMJ;,
SecUon 4. That the clerk :1s hereby

authorised and.dlrected to send _to

the Federal Emergency^Adinlnlstra-
tlonr of Public "Works certified- copies

of the proceedings ot.thls meeting
and the^ action taken, in connection
-with the adopUon of this resoluUon,-

and suchVfiirtner;documents or prcofa

SSS& '& ^a'°^eSld%"^M| *>*.»* ^-.t^'^S^K

Six Bonds aggregating J6.000.00 pay-
able December 1, 1341;

Six. Bonds aggregating $6 000.00 pay-
able^ December 1 1842; -

Six Bonds aggregating $8,000.00 pay-
able Deceihber 1, 1943;
Six Bonds aggregating $8,000.00 pay-

able iDecember 1,. 1944; .

Seven-' Bonds .aggregating 87,000.00
payable December- 1, 1945; :

"Eight Bonds^ aggregating J8.000.00
payable December l; 1846; .^
Eight Bonds aggregaUng . 88,000.

payable December- 1, 1847;
Eight Bonds aggregating $8,000.00

payable December 1,1948;-.
Eight, Bonds aggregaUns $8^00.00

payable December 1, 1949;'

Thirteen Bonds .aggregating
818,000.00 payable December 1, 1960.
Fourteen Bonds aggregating

$14,000.00 payable December 1; 1951;
-Fourteen- Bonds aggregating

$14,000.00- payable Deeember^l, 1952;
Fifteen Bonds aggregaUng $15,000.03

payable December$.'. 1963: ^-^i-
Fifteen Bonds aggregating $15,00CL00

payable ; December 1, 1964; " --^
Fifteen Bonds aggregaUng $15,000.

payable December 1, 1966;
-^Fifteen Bonds aggregaUn
payable December 1, J966;

^r£SSd^e SSf ffuV^SS? STol^n^ of others; it helps the
therewith. Sealed bids may be mailed 1 gtomach function; regulates the

SJWSRSSfa^aM°,?l

t.re
C
iSS

I
bowels storesJhe_actlo_n

|

of the

place. The Board reserves the .
rts&t

to reject any and all bids and adjourn
the sale If deemed expedient..

BTJ ORDER OF THE SCHOOL
BOAB!l>

A. B. Stenherf.
Clerk

.The motion for the adopUon of the

foregoing resoluUon was dulv_ sec-

onded by Member C. E. Heliqulst,

and upon vote thereon the following
voted id favor ^thereof: A. SkarstSjd.

C. E. Heliqulst, A. E. Jacobson, L.
W. Rulien, and A. R. Stenberg. and
Uie following voted against the same.
None, whereupon said resolution was
declared duly passed and adopted.

: There: being no further business,,

the meeUng was adjourned.
APPROVED: -

rti
-

. A. B. Stenberg
Clerk

^FUteen Bonds aggregating $15,000.00
ayable December 1, J966; .

- ^^
Fifteen. Bonds: aggregating $15400.00
ayable December li'i867;";\ _

.v was movedT-by Skarstad; _and
seconded^-by Heliqulst. that' the Polls
be opened; MoUon carried. Presiaent

:
Jacobson -tSen decTared-, the \ PoTla

^.Ward. l*ng!iMd;Mra.'-'A.. ^5*55
acted -as Judgea:>andi.Veronai TJcdahl

In connection with the: acceptance
said offer as may be. requested by. the
Federal Emergency AdmlnlstraUon of
Publlo Works. "

, -,
;

Attest:- ."' >- -

-:.|s|_A. S.:StiBnbergj: ;..;- ^ ..;;

:"-*;..-.>:.,." ^ ; Msjv"A:^B.;'Ja!Mhson-
" -,--. ""- ^'e^HT; President

Tnereupott Skarstad .inade-: a -inoUpn
that -the^ meeUng;- adjourn.' - Stenberg
seconded^ thev moUonT^AU> the- :jnem:
bers of the ; SchoolriBoard^present
j^yoteoV ^ea",r andv^aineetlng thera- r^tnoinu—higerr^^'rbids fflut.::

upon, aejquxoed.. ,-;*V-'-4; alflonaliaM accompanied .by:
?at»piiovhd :?.- , - A. B/ Stenberg ,.

r£^^

fcidneys,-thereby promoting .
el lm ina-

Uon; aids and speeds digestion.

Get six 2-oz. Trial Bottles today for.

just $1.00, postage paidr

Also, for over. 50 years, Dr. Pet-
er's Ole-Oid Liniment has brought
quick, welcome relief to thousands
suffering from: rheumatic and neu-
ralgic oains, backache, common
headache, stiff and sore muscles,

bumps, bruises, sprains. Antiseptic.

Not sticky or greasy. Soothing*^
Warming. Economical. •

Delivered Free of Doty In Canada

SPECIAL OFFER -ORDER TODAY
Dr. Peter Pahrney & Sons Co.,

2501 Washington Blvd., , r

Dept. D253-62, Chicago, HI.

Please send me trial medicine asCALL FOR BIDS ON HOUSE;
The Board of EducaUon of Inde- ^ _

pendent School District No. 18, Thief follows, postage prepaid, for Which
I enclose

payable _—__-.— -, .

Six Bonds aggregating $6,000.00 pay-
able December' lv 1958 . r

The said bonds wiU be made pay-
able at any suitable v bank or trust
company designated by. the success-
ful bidder,-"and the School District,
agrees to furnish the executed bonds
and : Uie rapproving.^legal opinion- of
Messrs. Junell, Fletcher, Dorsey, Bar-
ker>-*V Colman'' b*iMlnneapcus, Min-
nesota; 'anff^Bu^ 0> Chommle, of "Thief
^Iver'Fslls; Minnesota, ^without • cost
*:.- a^_-,-—^^—-;^u\ ; bl<ui must. be

APPROVED :?

,M^^MMiM&M$&

:.V"^Sr —-•"••— -—».—-.-• - l-':The:voUnjr;proce«d«a<ra^^ .,-. ^.--;-.-,- |:.ww>, >PWW'$6^000^ ipiiyablB^ pf -Uie

River - ; Falls, Pennington County,
Minnesota, will receive sealed bids on
the purchase of Uie residence located
at 103 Duluth 'Avenue 'South to be
opened at a special meeUng of the
Board on November 1, 1938. The pur-
chaser must move Uie house from the
present premises to a new tocaUon
before December l; 1938.' ... .

. Each bid must state. the cash price
and Uie date that Uie .house will • be
moved from Uie sohool site. ~AH bids
mudt be delivered at Uie office of the
Superintendent of Schools in the Lin-
coln Building at or before 7:80 P. M..
Tuesday, November 1, 1938, and must
be marked "Bid' on House,".
. The - Board, reserves Uie right- to

reject-any /or. all bids. „ - •*•

:^..w --.. :-•-. A- B, Stenberg-

w Independent School District No: 18
•^(0^.20-27. 1938)

—$1.00 For six 2-oz. Trial bottles of

Dr. Peter's Kuriko.

$100 For two regular 60c bottles

(3% oz. each) of Dr. Peter^s
- Ole-Old Liniment.

—$2.00 Por six 2-oz. Trial bottles of
Dr. Peter's Kuriko and two

'

bottles of Dr. Peter's Ole-
Oid Liniment.

—Please send medicines C. O. D.
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NEWFOLDEN
June. Windahl is employed at the

Gunnar Lindciuist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bjornrud

and children visited at the" Tilda
Westlin home Sunday.
Mrs. Prank Hoppe and Joyce of

Gladstone, Mich., visited with her
. aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. S,

Blinsmon and her sister, Rose Jor-
genson, who is employed at the
Hjalmcr Stokke home, on Sunday.
Stanley Lang has' moved back to

his home at Noyes for the winter.
Mrs. Lang who underwent an oper-

ation a"t a Thief River Falls hos-
pital, is reported to .be improving.
The school carnival which was

held Saturday night was a huge

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tangness' and

son, Alma-__Ahderson and Marina
Yonke of Grand Forks motored
here Sunday and were guests at the
Emil Hogenson home. Mrs. Hogen-
son entertained in honor of the
birthday of her mother, Mrs. Mar-
tha Geske.
Miss Anderson visited relatives in

Thief River Falls and Marina Yon-
ke visited at the home of her par-

ents. They were accompanied back
by Dorothy Woolson, who had spent
the week end at the home of her
parents .at SUverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt left

last week for Piera where they at-
tended the wedding of a niece on*

Sunday. From there Mrs. Schmidt
will leave for Mankato where she

St Ives-Gallant Wed
Wedding ceremonies were held on

Tuesday morning at St. Dorothy's
Catholic church at. Q:30 far-Miss
Eleahore Sfc' Ives, daughter of -Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey St. .Ives. and
Emanual Gallant, son of. Mrs. Fred
St. Mitchell, both of this common-
***-:. ".--''

. ,

^ *-.'''' -;*•"'

The bride was given away in
marriage bjr her father, Harvey St.
Ives. She wore a cerise satin floor-
length gown with matching acces-
sories. The 'maid of honor, the
bride's sister Roma, was gowned inl
a floor-length aqua gown.!

"

|

A wedding dinner Was given in
their honor at the bride's home.
A reception and dance was also
given for the couple in the Com-
munity hall at Red Lake Falls.

The couple will make their home
on the groom's farm near Dorothy.

Tuesday for a visit with relatives.

Lorale Elseth spent last Tuesday
visiting with Mrs. Kore Myhrer.
Rev. and Mrs. G. P. Ronholm

and family and Sylvia Abrahamson
were guests at the Joseph Mork
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bjornrud and

children and Mrs. Tilda Bjornrud
visited with relatives at Fosston on
Sunday.
MriT Stener Blinsmon spent t

few days last week at the Ole Jor-
genson home at Thief River Falls.
Beulah Dyrud is home from

Morhead where she has attended
hair dressers school.
Mrs. Kore Myhrer assisted her

sister, Mrs. William Hanson during
market day which was held at
Strandquist Staurday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stinson of

North Dakota are spending a few
days with Grace Stinson at the J.

Dyrud home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holm of Fer-

tile spent the week end at the S.

E. Finnestad home. Mrs. Holm is

a sister of Mrs. Finnestad.
Sunday Mrs. Finnestad and Edna

and Mrs. Holm called at the Hoberg
home. ,

'

- *-

Jay Johnson of Grand Forks, B.
Anderson of Moorhead, Lillian Seil-

stad of Alvarado spent the week
end at their respective homes and
attended the school carnival Sat'

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Severson and

family spent Sunday visiting at the
John Lee and A. Severson homes at
Roseau on Sunday. Mr. Severson's
father, A. Severson, returned home
with them and will visit here for
a while.
• Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson and
family of Walhalla, N. D., motored
up here last week to visit with Mar-
tha Johnson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson and
Martha Johnson autoed to Detroit
Lakes to visit at the Ed Fuhs home,
returning Wednesday.
The Bert Johnson family left for

their home the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Streeter at-

tended a reception in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. George Karvonen at Holt
"Friday evening.

success. A large crowd attended. , ... . -
fe ^th _

Elmer Johnson of Halstad arrived
| SSggffi^wMSftlaSiSS
will visit at Piers.

Mr. and Mrs-Fred Rux were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mrs.
Louise Pope.

Cecil Nelson, who has been em-
ployed at the Wm. Ristau home the
past month, left on Friday for his

home in Nebraska.
Mr .and Mrs. Max Krause enter-

tained at ^dinner Sunday for Mr.
and Mrs. E.- A. Yonke and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Wold and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Krause and Adeline were Friday
evening callers at the E. A. Yonke
home .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilken of

Grand Forks visited at the Henry
Koop home Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. Roy Rude, Albln Peterson,

Wilbur Jablin of Norden called at

the R.-Jablinski home Friday.
Mr. and^Mrs. Ray Olsen, Clara,

Gust and Eddie Timm visited at

the Max Krause home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Haggman left

Friday for Steiner where they will

make their home. ,

Hamre Hammings
Miqq Francia Magnuson returned

home from Thief River Falls Sun-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods vis-

ited at the Otto" Knutson home on
Sunday^
Henry Morken called at the F.

Johnson home Sunday.

HSrvey-^Hfoods assisted by Frank
Johnson moved a house here Tues-

day.
A very large -group of neighbors

from this vicinity attended the I*.

R. Mork sale Wednesday.
Mrs. Mons Jelle called at the Otto

Knutson home Tuesday.
The Carmel Ladfes Aid was held

at the Fred Sundby home Thurs-
day and was very well attended;

Mrs. Olga Jelle has attended a
teachers institute this week.

Home Extension Meeting Held
The second meeting of the.Home

Extension work was held at the

Helen Newhouse home" . Saturday.

Nearly all members were present.

REMEMBER
ROBERTSON'S

PAYMENT PLAN FOR

REMODELING AND
REPAIRING

m ROBERTSON LUMBER CO.

Phone 465 Severn Brandon, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hance Feted

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance were
the. honored guests at a ten year
wedding anniversary party: Thurs-
days-evening when a large group of

friends and relatives gathered at
Hance's Beer Tavern. Out of town
guests were Harry Raye and Eiher
Neilson of Fargo, and Spud Floof
of Crookston. Their many friends
which they have made during the|

ten years of their . very successful
married life, presented them with
a nice sum of money which was
received with many thanks from
the honored couple.

The humorous event of the eve-
ning was when on returning to

their home after a most delightful

evening th'ey found a tin. body of

an old model T ford on their door-
step, which added much to the
memory of the joyful evening of
their tenth anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gaher and
family were visitors at the Math
Drees, Jr., home Sunday .

Mrs. Nick Drees, Oscar Sevre,
Bernice and Dorothy Sevre motor-
ed to Crookston Sunday and visit-

ed with Ni"k Drees, who has been
a patient for the past month. after
suffering from a burned leg. \

The bank night prize at the Co-

op store here, Tuesday evening was
won by A. P; Boutain.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred St. Mrtchel

entertained relatives at a very de-
licious dinner party Sunday even-
ing.
A large crowd from. here attend-

ed the banquet at Red Lake Falls

in honor, of Gov. Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kropp and
Eunice were dinner guests at the
Mabel Kropp home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erdman Schutz,

Mrs. Nick Drees, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Kropp, Mrs. A. J. Kropp, Howard
Jenson, Rayton Dargon and Fred
Lawrence were Red Lake Falls call-

ers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peppln and

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Doyea returned
Tuesday evening from a.two weeks'
trip to, various parts Of Canada,
where" they visited with -relatives.:.

A large crowd from here attend-
ed the play, "Honk Your Horn,"
given by the Young People's club
of Wylie at the -Community hall

, at Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
children were Crookston shoppers
Monday.
Misses Agnes and Gloria Drees,

Bernice Sevre and Eunice Kropp
visited with Mrs. Arthur Paquin on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of Red

Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Math
Jenson were visitors at the How-
ard Jenson home Sunday. •

ERIE

Have BcpUrfm Sunday
.

Rutb Avon Iversoa was baptized

in the Oak Park- church.- Sunday.
Rev. Sigurd ^adma* readrthe ser-t

•vices:' Her. sponsors .were. Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Stolaas and Mr. andMrs.
Carl Syvererud. Ruth wore her fa-

ther's baptismal costume which: was
45 rears old.

STEPPING BIGHT Into the picture from left to rifht, this trio of

fightln' Irishmen includes Pat O'Brien, James Caffneyf and Frank:

McHngh. AH three appear In Warner Bros.' "Boy Meets GW", com-«"•"». ™~
tes Sunday to the Fan Theatre.

PTA Meeting Held
The regular, monthly meeting of

the PTA was held Friday evening

at the school house. The following

program was given: Community
singing, boys trio consisting of Ro-
ger Roy, Philip Kwlng and Garmo
jenson; several selections by the

German band; piano solo by -Mrs.

Lulu Mosbeck, .vocal solo by Miss
Ethel Wick of Maddock, N. Dak.,

girls ensemble, talk on recreation

by Supt. Graham. Community sing-

ing closed the -program. Lunchwas
served by a group of members.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle, Hogs Tend Lower, Steers

and Yearlings Largely 25c Off
For Week, Hogs Decline 10-25c

Lambs Up 25c

Miss Mildred Urdahl of Twin^al-
ltiy is visiting and assisting with
the house"work at the home of her
cousin, S. O. Prestegaard and fam
Uy.
Mr . and Mrs. Gilbert Burstad and

children and the G. A. Iverson fam-
ily were guests Sunday at the plaf

Stolaas home near River Valley.

Mrs. M. J. Anderson was on the

sick list test week:

A new poultry house is being

built on the S. O. Prestegaard

farm. J. 6. Anderson is busy build-

ing a barn.

Miss Sena Welo, teacher in'dist.

14, spent the week end at her
home southwest of Thief River

Falls.;

'Miss Betsy Legvold, former teach.-

er in districts 5 and 14, spent the

week end with, friends here/

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
granddaughter Delores Miller, of

Reiner, were Sunday visitors with
their daughter, Mrs. Arnold Hovet
and family.

The auction sale held on the Ole
Burstad farm Monday was well at-

tended. -

certified. - ©beck In the -femoBbat of
16,000 parable to ^the order:: oT the
DlstrletTto be forfeited as liquidated
damages In case such bid Is accepted.
and the bidder shall fail to comply
therewith. Sealed bids may be mailed
to the undersigned, and oral auction
bids wllLbe received at said Jdme and

K*ace. -The .Board reserves the riant -..

reject15fy. and all bldaand adjourn- -

the. sue. It deemed expectant* m.^... X. '„-.'

; BY "OBtoBH'tOF* THE ' SCHOOL. '

BOARD -

- -A. B; -Stenberg;,

'

Clerk ~
P. O. -Address:

Thief Biver Falls, Minn;
• (Oct. 18-20)

Birthday Party Is Given
The No Name "birthday club was

entertained Tuesday by Mrs. M.
Graham in honor of her birthday
at her'home. After a social after-

jn, lunch was served.

Mrs. Cartier Is Honored
A few friends were entertained at

the home .of Mrs. Henry Sande on
Wednesday evening in. honor of

Mrs. Jennie Cartier, who leaves soon
Those present were Mrs. Jennie
Cartier, Mrs. B. "O. Burkee, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Schantzen and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandeand
daughter.

A quilting bee was held at the
Hans Sande home Monday. Those
present were Mesdames Clifford

Schantzpin, B. O.; Burkee, Henry
Sande and Hans Sande.
'.'. Miss Laura Almqulst, who teach-

es at Gully, spent the week end at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Almqulst.
Mr. Sofus Field and daughter

motored here Friday from Eveleth.

On returning home Saturday' they
were accompanied by Mrs. Field,

who had visited at the home of her
sister, Mrs. V. G. Brink, for three

GATZKE

Notice to Taxpayers

Law authorizing the payment of delin-

quent taxes on the 10 year installment

plan expires Ndvember 1, 1938.

If you have delinquent real estate taxes

for 1934 or prior years, investigate this

before it is too late.

A. M. Senstad

County Auditor v

Ostby-Samdahl Are Wed
Thorfin Osttoy, son of Mr. and

Mrs.. Thos. Ostby, and Miss Olive
Samdahl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Samdahl of Milton, N. Dak.,
were united in marriage Monday at
the Lutheran parsonage in Grygla.
Rev. S. T. Anderson officiated. They
were attended by Miss Sadie Nel-
son of Union, N. Dak., a cousin of

the bride, and Clayton Ostby,
brother of the groom. The bride
Wore a gown of Royal blue crepe
trimmed with gold and a tiara of
flowers in her hair and a necklace
given her by her grandfather, John
Akset, an old family heirloom. The
bridesmaid wore a wine colored
dress.
The'"reception which followed the

ceremony was given at the T. P.
Hall in Gatzke where a banquet
table was laid for about 200 guests.
The wedding party entered to the
strains of the Wedding March play-
ed by Luella Stordahl and were
seated at the table by Ole Eastby,
where a bountiful two-course din-
ner was served. Paul Lundmark
sang„*1 Love You Truly" and also
two other selections. The wedding
cake, a three layered cake decorat-
ed with a miniature bride and
groom, was prepared by Mrs. Alf.
Aainodt of Union, N. D.
. The hall was beautifully decorat-
ed in blue and white- carrying out
the colors worn by the bride. The
groom is well known, to this com-
munity where he has grown to man-
hood and his many friends wish
him and his bride -a happy Journey
through life. The wedding

~

;

chosen to take place on the :17th
of October, it being also the birth-
day " of the groom's mother. ..The
newlyweds expect to make their,

home at Milton, N. D. '.".

•' Out of town people attending the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Otto
w^mrtftiii and Jesse, Mr. and,Mis.
Ralph Akset of Union, N. IX,-John
Akset of Milton, N. D, ' ::

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom
and daughter of Thief River Falls

visited Saturday evening at the Al
Brink home. .-^

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande .and
family of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday evening at the Clifford
Schantzen home.
Bui and Roy Engh motored to

Edinburg, N. D., Wednesday where
they visited relatives.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Myhre and
family of Manvil, N. D., visited on
Sunday at ' the Elmer Johnson
home.

: Nickie Drees left Monday for
Fosston where he is employed.

"

The Norwegian Lutheran Ladies
Aid served a chicken dinner Fri-

day in the church basement.
;Mrs. Margaret Volden and Irene,

Mrs. Clifford Schantzen, Mrs. Hans
Sande, Mrs. Arvid Dablstrom and
daughter- visited. Thursday at the
Elmer Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande at-

tended a; theatre- party Thursday
evening. Later they were entertain:

ed at *the,Clarence Sande home in
Thief River Falls.

Mr^ and Mrs; Clarence Johnson
of . Minneapolis were guests at the
Adolph Satterberg home Wednes-
day. '

'-v
-*

iMiss Effie Fredrickson, who ,Is

teaching near Oklee, spent the week
end at the V. G. Brink home.
Mr .and Mrs. H. Olson of Thief

River Falls were guests Monday at
the Eatl Jenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Fargo visited Saturday and Sunday
with his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Bjerk, and her mother, Mrs. Ida
Konlcksoa.

.

N

NATURE BEAUTIFIES
.

. STATE PARK SCENES

South St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 18,

1938: Cattle supplies increased, with
grassers arriving more freely, but
few grain-feds have been offered
this week, according to the Federal-
State Market News Service. Dressed
beef prices declined, partly due to

the influence of new low pork pric-

es, and this affected, slaughter cat-
tle trade. Fed steers and yearlings
are largely 25c lower for the week.
Upward to $10.50 was paid for few
very good' yearlings/ Grass steers

bulked at $6.50-8.50 with a scatter-

ing of grain-feds of $9.00-10.50. Hei-
fers held steady, but there was a
weak undertone and little sold above
$8.00, but no choice yearling heifers

are coming. Cows declined fully 25c
instances off more. Vealers were
weak, spots 50c lower. Bulls held
steady. Stackers and feeders moved
slowly and mostly 25c lower, re-

placement cattUe buyers adopting a
more conservative attitude, . being
Inclined to wait for lower laying-in
costs. Dairy cows were generally
steady-
Hogs contlneud to decline despite

a contraction in receipts as - com-
pared with a week ago. New lows
in the fresh pork, market reflected
on the live. side .- and declines-,of
10-250 were enforced here> Top
sales "on Monday and Tuesday at
$7.25 equalled the lowest mark since
early January- 1935. On Tuesday top
sales of $7.25 were restricted to good
and choice 250-300 lb. weight bar-
rows and gilts, the supply of these
incidentally being very negligible.

Sows lost 10-15c, selling currently
at $7.00 down to $650.
Sharp expansion in shipper de-

mand for fat lambs resulted in
strong to 25c higher terms, mostly
10-25c higher levels for fat lambs
this week. Other classes sold large-
ly steady, except yearling breeding
ewes which dropped about 50c. The
shippers took 15 loads of choice
lambs at $7.40 Monday .and 5 loads

at $750 oh Tuesday. Good and
choice lambs brought $7.25-7.40 on
packer account Tuesday, cull and
common -ftrtS~??4-50-5-25, and plain
to choice ewes $150-3.00. Good and
choice white-faced range feeding
lambs brought $7.00-7.25, most na-

tives and Dakotas $6.00-6.50, a few
plain lightweights $5.00-5.50.

~ The storkmade several caltahere
Thursday. A hoy at Martin
and. a gfcT'at Lawrence Hollands^
Mr. arvdrMrsr-Berr Linn, of prym-

pia* WasJL, and Mrs.-J, Johnson arid
Mrs. pe]ta o|v Grahd>Forks -lUstted

at Anoert;Bolfles and Gormsens' on
TOmisdayV -^

;

'-
- ^-:- V ;;
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NOTICE OF BOND BALE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

School Board of Independent School
District "No. 18 of Pennington. County,
Minnesota, will meet at the Chambers
of the School Board In the Lincoln
High School Building, in the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, on the
10th day of November, 1938, at 7:30
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of
opening, receiving, and considering
bids for "the purchase of $186,000
School BuUdlng Bonds to be dated
December 1, 1938. to be' 185 in number
and numbered from 1 to 185, both
Inclusive, each in the denomination
of $1,000, bearing interest at the rate
designated by the successful bidder,
hut not exceeding 3 percent per an-
num, payable, semi-annually, and to
mature serially on the 1st day of
December In the years and amounts
as foUows: m
Six Bonds aggregating $6,000.00 pay-

able December 1, 1341;
Six Bonds aggregating $6,000.00 pay-

able December 1 1942;
Six Bonds aggregating $6 000.00 pay-

able December 1, 1943;.
Six Bonds aggregating $6,000.00 pay-

able December 1, 1944; ------
Seven .Bonds aggregating $7,000.00

payable December 1, 1945;
Bight Bonds aggregating $8,000.00

payable December 1. 1946;
Eight Bonds aggregating

payable December 1, 1947;
Eight Bonds aggregating $8,000.00

.payable December 1, 1948;
Eight Bonds aggregating $8,000.00

payable December 1, 1949;
Thirteen Bonds aggregating

$13,000,00 payable December 1, 1950. .

Fourteen Bonds aggregating
$14,000.00 payable December 1. 1951;
Fourteen Bonds aggregating

$14,000.00 payable December 1, 1952;
Fifteen Bonds aggregating $15,000.00

payable December 1, 1953;
Fifteen Bonds aggregating $16,000.00

payable December 1, 1954;
Fifteen Bonds aggregating $15,000.00

payable December 1, 1965;
vEifteen Bonds aggregating $15,000.00
payable December- 1, 1956;
Fifteen Bonds aggregating $15,0004)0

payable- December 1, 1957;
Six-Bonds aggregating $6,000.00 pay-

able December 1. 1958 .

The said bonds will be made pay-
able at any suitable bank or trust
company designated by the success-
ful bidder, and the School District
agrees to furnish the executed bonds
and the approving legal opinion of
Messrs. Junell, Fletcher, Dorsey, Bar-
ker & Colman of Minneapolis, Min-
nesota, and H. O. Chommie, of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, without .cost
to the purchaser. All bids must be
unconditional and accompanied by a

8,000.00

MOOSE RIVER

cood^Tear
BATTERIES

CoMpfefe SarWctt On 'All Makes-

CGustafson&Sonlnc.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Profuse coloring, from the deep
wine and red of the sumac and
maples, through,the gold and brown
to all shades of autumn green; has
made the state parks more beau-
tiful than^ irrmany yean, according
to Harold W. Lathrop, director of
the /division, of state parks.' ,! -

- .- The wet season, with' good, rains
during/:the spring and summer, has
made for: profuse ground vegetation
and, the leaves of the teees-are more
abundant- -than usual. AH- of. these
combine to make the state parks
beautiful in the fall' season when
the^Ieavesrare taking-.oa^ithefrittn

-t.*A*fa^week end :bto' to- a^one.
:o^.^th)& state: :parks:^ is''^Diie::tbati

~m"

notj s§ipn.- weri.i^ttdltlst,_

.

-- Ji-*.pf^Wrmeirota' peoptearB- comsr—*--- thehr- -. seasonrrjrtth- such- a

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cole and son
Forrest, Mrs. Ed Holmes and. chil-

dren of . Warroad and Mrs. Victor
Johnson of Grafton, N. D., were
visitors at the Ralph Bush home
Wednesday.
- Boy, Mien and Joe Bostvold and
Doris and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
motored to Thief River Falls Fri-

day and spent the day with Mrs.
Rostvold, who is very ill inva hos-
pital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe and chil-

dren were Monday, visitors at the
'Arhe Hagen home.-'

Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook, who have
lived on the Carl Hope place, for

the past year, are moving to the
Sfcala place to make their home
and Mr. and Mrs.' Oscar Knutson
are moving to -the Carl Hope place.

•Bernice Mattsbn-ahd Ralph Meek
of Swift were Sunday callers at the
Bernie, Meek home. '.*'

The Hageh young folks and Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Bbe attended the
charivari on Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Skaaren ^at Erie Sunday evening.
' Russel and Vernon Gilthvedt.mo-
tored to Thief River Falls .

Friday,
bringing Eunice and Voncihe Gil-
thvedt and Phyllis Bush back with
them. The girls spent the week end
at their, respective homes.. Enroute
home they vlsHed Mrs. Henry Gron-
dahl at Goodridge.

-

'Mrs. -Alton Anderson and. infant,

son are spending a few days in
Grygla.-'' "'- '-. \* r '.--;:_ ...

: Norris, Melviri, Alma, Benora, Lila

and Mr. and Mrs. Arhe Hagen mo-
tored to Pine Center, ,hear Bagley,
Sunday and visited with Mr. Hag-
en's hepheiv.Otto-Hagen. and

"

ny. Mr.; Hageh also met John. *n-
'geri who",wiHi -a school^ mate' of bis

Mtw :^year*;B«cv whfte ' irriNorway.
^^i|ngen: nc hves ' hi Madbon,
,trtsV'^/^ ;-*'-- :"^-* .":'- .-"ri--ii*"

"''
'

N E W !

Three Button

Coat

'Strlpwl Pattern

Diagonal

Weave

A/style leader with^zest to meet

the brisk new season. The new

model: is flattering, to your fig-*

the new weave different

from what you've ever had, and

the price a boon to your pocket-

book.
;'"""

^

*
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Proposed

Amendments
to the

S Constitution
of

To be submitted at. 1938

General Election

auch charters .that thsrs; tfhsU - b« '

provWeaY among other thing*, &>
a mayor or- chief magistrate,/and
a legislative body of either one or
two houses: If of two houses, at
least one of them shall be elected

JO

aw

STATE OF MINNESOTA
LEOAlt DEPARTMENT

WILLIAM S. ERVIN
Attorney General

St Pari, Minnesota, June 8, 1938

Honorable Mike Holm,
Secretary of State,

Dear Sir:
In compliance with the provisions

of Section 46 of Mason's Minnesota
Statutes of 1927, I herewith furnish
you a statement of the .purpose ana
effect of all proposed amendments to
the Constitution of the State of Min-
nesota which are to be submitted to
the electors of said, state at the gen-
eral election In 1938 In accordance
with certain acts adopted by the 1937
legislature.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 1

By the adoption of Chapter 492 of
the Laws of 1937, the legislature has
proposed an amendment to Article 8

of the State Constitution. The pro-
posed amendment. If adopted, will not
alter the form of any existing section
of the Constitution but will add a new
section to be known as Section 8 of
said Article 8.-

The proposed section reads as fol-

lows:
"Section 8. Any of the-^wbllc

lands of the state, Including lands
held Jn . trust for any purpose,
may, with the unanimous approval
of a commission consisting of the
governor, the attorney general and
the state auditor, be exchanged
for lands of the United States
and/or privately owned lands In-

such manner as the legislature
may provide, and the lands so ac-
quired shall -be subject to the
trust. If any, to which the lands
exchanged therefor were subject,
and the state shall reserve all

mineral and water power rights In
lands so transferred by the state."

The Purpose and Effect of the Pro-
posed Amendment

'The purpose and effect of this

.

amendment Is to confer upon a com-
mission consisting of the governor,
the attorney general, and the state
auditor the power to exchange any of
the public lands of the state, Includ-
ing lands held In trust for any pur-
pose, for lands of the United States
and lands privately owned, such ex-
changes to be made In such manner
as the legislature may provide.-- In
the case of certain trust fund/lands
exchanges cannot now be made be-
cause the State Constitution does not
permit the legislature to authorhte-lhe
sale of said lands except by public
sale. This amendment wilt make K
possible for the state to acquire com-
pact areas of land for forestry and
other conservation purposes by ex-
changing land outside of state for-
ests and other conservation areas, for
lands of the United States within such
areas and for privately owned lands
within such areas.
The amendment requires that all

by -general vote of the- .electors. :

In submitting any such charter
or - amendment thereto to the
Qualified Voters of. such: city or
flllage : any" alternate section or
article may. be presented for the :

. choice of the voters, and. may be
voted ctfseparately without preju-
dice to other articles' or sections
of the charter orrany amendments, -

thereto. The legislature may pro-
vide general laws -relating to af-
fairs of cities, the application, of
which may be limited to cities of >.

over fifty thousand Inhabitants, or
to cities -of-flfty and not less than \

" twenty thousand- inhabitants, -or- -
-

to cities -of twenty and not less.

than ten thousand Inhabitants, or
to cities of ten thousand-Inhabi-
tants or less, which, 'shall apply
equally to all such cities of either,
class, and which shall be para-
mount while In force to- the provl- -

Ions relating to the same matter
included hxtne local charter here- .

-

In provided for. But no local
charter, provision or ordinance
passed thereunder shall super-
sede any general law of the 'state
defining or .punishing crimes or
misdemeanors."

If amended as proposed by the,

legislature, this section will read as
follows:

'Section SS. Any city or village "
In this State may frame a char-
ter for Its own mvernment as a
city consistent with and subject
to the laws of this State, as folf
lows: The legislature shall pro*
vide,' under such restrictions as it

deems proper, for a board of Of- _

teen freeholders, who shall be ana
for the past five years shall pave
been qualified voters thereof, to

. be appointed by the district judges
of tnejudlclai district In which
the city or village is situated, as
the legislature may determine, -for

a term In no event to exceed six

years, which board shall,, within
six months, after Its appointment.
return to the chief magistrate of
said city or village a draft of said
charter, signed by the members- of
said board, or a majority thereof.
Such charter shall be submitted
to the qualified voters of such
city or,village at the next election
thereafter, and If four-sevenths of
the Qualified voters voting at such
election shall ratify the same it

shall, at the end of thirty days
thereafter, become the charter of
Buch city or village as a. city, and
supersede any existing charter

" and amendments thereof; pro-

rtEMEvysowt
CHUBCET OF GOD - .

Oct 23. Services at 10:45 and,at
7:30 by Bardy P. Nystrom of Grand
Forks at the former M.-E; church.

mineral rights and water-power rights
In lands so transferred by the state
shall be reserved. The rand so ac-
quired will become subject to the
same trust. If any, as the land dls-
fiosed of. For example. If school land
t given In exchange, the land re-
ceived will become school land.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. f
By the adoption of Chapter 493 of

': the 'Laws of-' 1937 the ^legislature has
.-proposed an amepdment to Section
3G of Article 4 of the Constitution of
the State of Minnesota.

This section now reads as follows:

"Any city or village In this state
may frame a charter for Its own
government as a city consistent
with and subject to the laws of
this state, as follows: The legis-
lature shall provide, under such
restrictions as . It deems proper,
for a board of fifteen freeholders,
who shall be and for the past five
years shall have been qualified
voters thereof, to he appointed by
the district judges of the judicial -

district in which the city or vil-
lage Is situated, as the legislature
may determine, for,a term in no
event to exceed six years, which
board shall, within six months
after its appointment, return to
the chief magistrate of said city
or village a draft of said charter,
signed by the members of said
board, or a majority thereof. Such
charter shall be submitted to the
qualified voters of such city or
village at the next election there-
after, and if four-sevenths of the
qualified voters voting at such
election shall ratify the same it
shall,' at the end. of thirty days '*

thereafter, become the charter of -

such city or village as a city, and
supersede any existing charter
and amendments thereof: Pro-
vided, that in cities having patrol
limits now established, such char-
ter shall require a three-fourths
majority vote of the qualified vot-
ers voting at auch election to
change the patrol limits* now es-
tablished. Before any city shall
incorporate - under this" act the
legislature shall . prescribe by law
the general limits within which
such charter shall, be framed.
Duplicate certificates shall be
made setting forth the charter
proposed and Its ratification.
-Men sha:: :.._:_ ~ - ~ —

-glstrate of salt _.
and authenticated by its corporate .

seal. One of said certificates
shall be deposited in the office of
the secretary of state*' and the
other, after being recorded in the
office of the register of deeds for
the county1 in which such .city or
village lies, shall be deposited
among- the archives; of: such city
or villager ahd^aJT^cmirtS shall take.-- <

judicial notice thereof. Such char-

'

ter so :deposited may be amended
by proposal therefor made by a
board of fifteen : commissioners
aforesaid, published for at" least

' thirty days in three newspapers
of-generpUcIreulaUon- In^sucnwcity- -

or village, and sxcepted \by.;tbree- r"

fifths -'of - the '- qualified-' voters- of ;.

such city or village voting at the
. next- election and not- otherwise;
but such charter shall always' be-
in harmony with and subject to
the constitution .and laws of .the
state of Minnesota. The\ legisla-
ture may prescribe the duties, of
the commission'relative to sub-
mitting amendments of charter to
the vote of- the people, and shall
Srovi£« that' upon application of
ve ' wr cent ofj the legal voters

• of asqr such city or village, by
writlta petition, such -commission
ahalLtSubmlt to the vote of the

1» .^'proposed ~ amendments . to .

fBarter set forth tn said petl>
2^3ie board of freeholders

, or expuratloQ of
" be ailed by

appotpunent in tne stun* """nfr
u*tBe original board was crcaUt,
and said board shall always eon-
tain Its full complement of mem-
bers. it snail be a feature **€"«'

vided, that In cities having patrol
limits now established, such char-
ter shall require a three-fourths
majority "vote~~of the qualified.
voters voting at such election to
change the patrol limits now es-
tablished.

Before any city: shall incorporate
under this act the legislature shall
prescribe by law the general limits

.

within which such charter shall
be framed. Duplicate certificates
shall be made setting forth the
charter proposed and its ratifies- .

lions, which shall be signed by the
chief magistrate of said city or
village and authenticated by Its

corporate seal. One of said- cer-
tificates shall be deposited In the
office of the secretary of state,-

and the other, after being re-
corded in the office of the register
of deeds for the county In which
such city or village lies, shall be
deposited among the archives of
such city or village, and oil courts
shall take judicial notice- thereof.
Such charter -so deposited may be
amended by proposal therefor
made by a board of fifteen com-
missioners aforesaid, published for
at least one day for four succes-
sive weeks In any daily newspaper
of general circulation In .such city
or village, or If there be no daily
newspaper of general circulation
in such city or village then for
four successive weeks In a weekly

' newspaper of general circulation
In such city or .village, and ac-
cepted by-three-fifths of the quali-
fied voters of such city or tillage
voting, at the next election, and
not otherwise, hutv such charter

• shall always be in harmony with
and subject to the ^Constitution
and laws of the State of Minne-
sota. The legislature -may pre-
scribe the duties of . the commis-
sion relative to submitting amend-
ments of charter, .to the vote of
the people and shall provide that
«»x>n - application - of five per cent

the legal voters of any such

SCAND. EV. F&EE CHUBCH
J; O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school "and Bale class at
10 a. m. ,.

- Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve|i;

tag at 8 .
.-'

; Mrs. E. Adolphson, 209 No. Crock-
er, has Invited the sewing circle to

her home on Friday" evening, thb|\

Religious instruction Wednesday.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
. E, O. Sabo, Pastor

The Mission Festival .will.be held

in the Zion church Sunday at""II

-a. m. Rev." T. O. L.. Hanson of Holt

Is our guest speaker. A chicken din-

ner will -be served.

The Silvertoa Luther League will

be entertained by. Mrs. Henry-He?
grenes, Mrs. Kinar Barstad and
Melvin Grihde at the home of the

former Sunday evening, Oct. 23rd.

THE COMMUNITY CHUBCH
. E, A. Cooke, Minister

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, Oct. 23, win be as follows:

Sunday Church school meets at

9:45. An Adult class is now organ-
ized for the adult people. Other
classes according to ages and
grades.
Public worship, at 11 o'clock with

sermon by the pastor from the
theme "Faith". The choir will sing.

The Epworth League will meet
at 6:45. All young people are invited

to this, meeting.
Classes oh Wednesday all day.

Bible class Wednesday evening at

7:30.

their tactics in more than 20 years,"

Sullivan said.

He drew a parallel between the
Republican pamphlet ; ; called the
"Red Flam&TpuJuished in- 1920 and
purporting/ to

J show that the party
Id how iconmnniistlc.";:..*.';

'

:'-**".-' ".!-.'*": ;-

- Comparing 'attacks' on Governor
Benson and those" formerly 'leveled
at r^loyd Olson,; Sullivan. said.
-' -T: am for Elmer A."Benson for

governor because. I honestly believe

that he has been a good governor,

because he '->
is " honestHr»tttically

and personally; because every re-

actionary in Minnesota now says

that Floyd B, Olson vWasia good
governor- and a great leader, be-

cause rnone -of these reactionaries

can point out, to me any difference

ta the program and goal of Floyd
B. Olson and 'Elmer A. Benson.'* -

Standmg~around SPRING BYINGTON at the "unite?*,are (left to
right) JED PBOTJTY, KEN HOWELL, /JUNE CARLSON, SHIRLEY
DBANE, GEORGE ERNEST; FLORENCE ROBERTS, and BILL MA-
HAN—America's ever-lovable Jones jFamOy in their- latest 20th Cen-
tury-Fox hit, "Safety in Numbers,? which comes to the Avalon (Theatre

.Sunday* .

•*.

-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,

V. L. Peterson. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. with Ad-

uBt Bible Class. Ephesians chapter

three is the Bible lesson.

Services at 11 a. m. Sermon topic:

'Why God allows Christians to Suf-

fer."

After the morning services,_for

those who wish, a service of Pray-
er and Fasting will be held. Re-
member that certain evil powers do

not go *out except - by fasting and
..prayer. Service will continue for

several hours during the afternoon.

Preaching serviced at 8 p. nv-*Tbe
Message of Tears,,. ''Oh that my
head were a fountain t)f Tears,

The service begins at 7:30 with a
special study hour on "How to Win
Souls.'.'. —- .

The Choir meets on Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. Prayer meriting on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

ST. BJLAtRE N. JLc CHURCHES
.
Sunday, Oct. 23 serivces: ; v

St HUalre: .- ,

. Sunday. School at 10 a. m.
Luther' League, at 8 p.m.
St. Paul! 11 a. m. Norse.
Ladies Aid Sale and -Supper oh

Friday, Oct. 21st at. 7 p. m.
Sunday School- -festival at Oak

Ridge Sunday, 2 z>: m.
Class Saturday. 9:30. „

'

Rev. Carl Olson of Winnipeg,
Man., will . conduct Evangelistic
meetings at St'. HUaire beginning on
Monday evening, continuing until
Sunday evening. (Oct. 24-30).
Ebenezer services at 11 a. m.
Rev. H. B. Thompson speaks in

Norse. -

Farmer-Labor
State News

Anderson Hole To Aid Liberals
In-order to ""bring about an alli-

ance of. progressives to defeat Aug-
ust H. Andresen, Republican con-
gressman/ Endre B; Anderson, Far-
mer-Labor,nominee in the first dis-
trict^ withdrew from the race in
favor of the Democratic candidate,
Raymond Moonan, of Waseca; On
withdrawing, Anderson said, "Con
gressmah Andresen represents the
most ' reactionary forces of Repub-
licanism in Minnesota, No effort is

being spared by Republicans this

year hi preparation for an attack
-on all' social security and liberal

legislation in. the next . session of
congress. It is the duty of all for-
ward-looking citizens to defeat- Mr.
Andresen." .''.". --

in his attack on 'filthy and vIIb

pamphlets,? Lohmann referred; toan
expensive pamphlet aimed at arous- ..-.

mg racial and' religious animosities,

now being distributed by Ray P.;

Chase, former Republican congress-
man, and i defeated

"" candidate for -

governor: in 1930.

Governor Praises
FDR On Corn Loans '

A telegram from Gov. Benson to
President Roosevelt last week prals- .

ed the New Deal for its indicated
decision to raise com loans to a
61-cent level, four cents higher
than-it has ever. beenr~~^ -

A major point in Gov. Benson's
emergency' farm program, one par- -

ticularly stressed in his recent trip

to visit President Roosevelt at Hyde
Park, nasi been the liberalization of

crop' loans to raise prices.

Other points have included in-

creased purchases of butter and
other surpluses, and subsidization

of wheat ; exports.

That even greater purchases of

surpluses is in the immediate offer-

ing was Indicated by Secretary^*
Agriculture tfrfr week when he said

that a "gigantic" plan along these

lines is under consideration.

the vote of the people proposed
amendments to such, charter set .:

forth In said petition.-'. The .board" '.

of freeholders above provided for-
shall be permanent, and all the
vacancies - by death, disability to

'

perform duties, resignation or re-
moval from the ' corporate limits,
or expiration of term of " office,*

shall be filled by appointment In
the same manner as the original
board was created, and said board
shall always contain Its full com- -

plement of members.
It shall be a feature of all such

charters that there shall be pro-
vided,' among other things, for- a
mayor or chief magistrate, and a,
legislative body of either one - or
two houses; If of. two houses, at -

least one of them shall be elected
by general vote of the- electors.
In submitting any such charter
or amendment thereto to the
qualified, voters of such city or
vlllsse. any alternate section or
article may be presented for the
choice of the voters, and may be
voted on separately without preju-
dice to other articles or sections
of the charter or any amendments
thereto. The legislature may
provide general laws relating ' to
affairs of cities, the application
of which may be limited to cities
of -over fifty thousand,inhabitants,; u

or to -cities- of-'lifty/and'-'not-Jess .

than twenty, thousand .Inhabi-
tants, or' to cities of- twenty, and
not less than ten thousand
inhabitants, or to cities of ten
thousand Inhabitants or less,
which shall apply equally. to
all such cities of either class, and
which shall be. paramount while
in force to the provisions relating
tct the same matter Included In
the local charter herein provided
for. But no local charter, provi-
sion or ordinance passed, there-
under shall supersede any general
law of the- State defining or pun- -

Ishlng crimes or misdemeanors."

Ths - Purpose and Effect of the" Pro-'
- posed Amendment

The purpose and effect of the Jro*
posed amendment to Section 36 of
Article 4 of the State Constitution Is
to change the requirements for' ths

charters. The changes proposed ars
as .follows:

8aId-:S*ctlDii,3S. now. provides that
a proposat^ftff*' vnr amandmsnt. of^ths

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
''.

.
. T. C. Ii. Hanson, Pastor"

"

Nazareth:
Divine-worship at 9:30.

Sunday School at 10:45.

Luther League at 8. :
". ,

',.

Dorcas Sale Friday evening, Oct
21 at 8 o'clock.

Ladies Aid Sale oh Nov. -4.

.Confirmands at: ^12:45: Friday.

Stiver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Mission festival Sunday,. Oct. 30.

Ladles-Aid at the Silas Torger-

son home Thursday, ;Nov. r 3.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
Q, O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodriage Lutheran: -

Sunday School at: 10 a.j-m.'

<The Luther League meets Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Services m- English by Rev. Carl

J. Olson Saturday evening of this

week at 8 p. m.
Confirmation class -Monday at 3.

. Choir practice Tuesday at 8 p.^m.
EkehmoV Erie:.'.'.'.

Services in *^g"g* by Rev.,Carl

J. Olson at 11 a. m. : =

.

Bethania:
Services in English by Rev. Carl

J. Olson at 2:30 p. m. .

Confirmation class Saturday at

10 a. m. ". - ^ -

RosendabX Torgerson:..
Services in T^"g"g^ by Rev. Carl

J. Olson ait 8 p. m.

GRTGLA LCTH.7 CHURCH ^ \
S.. T. Anderson, Pastor

'. Sunday, Oct. 23rd. They services

are as' follows:
Landstad at 11 a. m.
Valle at;3 p.m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHUHCH
v Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor
Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
.Morning Worship at -11 a. m.
Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
The Woman's Misionary Society

will meet. at the parsonage Friday
afternoon, Oct. 28, at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
James Johnson and . Mrs. Frank
Carlson will be the hostesses.
The .Confirmation class will meet

in the church' parlors next Satur-
day, at 9 a. m. Religious instruction
in place of Wednesday School will

be conducted in Uie^church parlors
every Saturday from 10:30 tUTnoon.
All - those - enrolled for Wednesday
School instruction are invited to
attend.
The Annual Meeting of the Red

River District ;will be held at
Strathcona next Tuesday, Oct. 25,

beginning at 9 o'clock. Aogustana
should be represented by one lay
delegate. \

"^
' -..'_';

.

Next Sunday morning' immediate-
ly after the morning service, our
congregation will vote upon' trje.am-'

ouht of their petition for Confer-
ence aid during the coming year.

CHURCHESAUGUSTANA ,LUTH.
Black River: '

. Friday, Oct. 21, - 8 p. m. Luther
League at the. church.

Saturday, 9 . a. m. ConfIrmatioh
class. .

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday^School.
8 p. m. Service.

"

..•--.---;.,.

Tama, J3t Allaire:
Sunday, Oct. 23, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday SchooL
Thursday, . Oct. 27, 2:30 p. m.

Missionary Society at "Mrs; Adrian
Andersen's home.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, Oct. 23, 10 a. m, Sunday

School. 11 a. m. Service.
Friday, Oct. 28, 6. p. m. Harvest

Festival Dinner- will be served by
the Ladies Aid at 6 p.. m. Program
at 8 p. m. Harvest Festival offering.

Note: Bible Class, and Prayer
meeting Wednesdays 8 p. m.
Red River District Annual meet-:

bag at Strathcona Tuesday, Oct. 25.

H; A. Larson, Pastor

Seek GOP Aid On Ore Lease
Eastern financial! interests have

joined,with the steel trust and iron
mining interests In a "spare no ex-
pense" campaign to defeat Farmer-
Labor candidates, because there are
millions of dollars in iron ore leases
involved. Gov. Benson charged dur-
ing, his tour on the Iron Range.
"For. 50 years the' iron mining

companies, have been . paying 25
cents per ton royalty to the state,"
the Governor said. "Beginning this
month the hew royalty act the low-
er house: forced through the senate
will compel" companies signing new
leases or renewals to pay 50 cents
a ton to the state."
A large number of companies find

leases expiring during the next 12
months, the Governor said.

- "The steel trust and iron mining
interest: know, what, they want.
They .want to put a Republican back

: in office" the Governor said. "They
want their friends back in office
when lease time comes around."
State Aid Sped To Fire VlcUms
Prompt action by Gov. Benson,

who' altered all campaign plans to
tour -fire-swept areas in northern
Minnesota, - Jn speeding relief and
aid to the needy did; much to re-
lieve distress of fire victims. -

Gov.. Benson .,was oh a speaking
tour on the .Iron Range when scores
of fire broke out "in. the .northern
part of, the state. He immediately
communicated the seriousness of
the situation to state officials in
St. Paul. . - -\

. Coordmation of state and federal
agencies was arranged. .The. state
forestry department, : the state de-
partment of agriculture and the na-
tional guard joined with the farm
security administration"in assisting
farm families caught in the path
of the sweeping, fires.

Both CCC.and WPA crews..work-
ing with more than '2^00 forestry
employes, combatted the, fires,

when they were at their height, at
Warroad, Baudette, International
Falls, Black Duck and Hlbbing.

Rap . Stassen Role
In GOP. Slahdering
Harold-Stassen, Republican . can-

didate, for governor, has by "failure

to denounce, made himself a party
to a campaign. of. villification and
slander against racial minorities

now being wager by former Re:pub-
Iican office holders," Louis E. Loh-
mann, state campaign manager of

the Farmer-Labor party charged.
'-'So far Mr. Stassen has. remained

silent oh the Republican campaign,
which descends .ta_ hew depths to

create racial and religious hatreds,"
Lohmann charged in a" radio talk.

Stassen Dodges Rasmussen DefJ
Paul A. Rasmussen, budget com-

missioner' and' Farmer-Labor can-
didate for secretary of state, accus-
ed Harold E. Stassen of having
never denied he was "a represen-
tative of . the mining interests, but
rather has defended the meager -

taxes they now pay."
*3 spoke from the same platform

with M£ Stassen at Warren, and
challenged him to deny he was a
representative, of the mining inter-

ests," Rasmussen said. "He not only
has failed to do so, but has come
to the defense' of the steel compan-
ies."

••Mining companies are. interested
in this year's elections because many
leases are up for re-newal," Ras-
mussen said. "It is essential," he
said, "that all leases be negotiated
to the advantage of all Minnesota's
citizens, rather, than in accordance
with. the selfish exploiting interests

of the TP<r*<"g : companies.'^

Oil burning . ff

HEATER
one of the famous

SUPERFEX
OdOaml^. HEATERS

'Product o/Perfection Sfove Company

charter of such a city shall b« pi
* for at least thirty, days In thi
.--ip«

such city.

irs*
nswipjMrs of gsntraT- circulation hi
such city. lf~ amendsd as prepotasl
said Section » will provide that a
proposal .for.-the smtndmtnt of the
chsrt*fT-6f-,stiCh"s;;Xlty<>httt bj^Tpuhv

foV four successtve weeks ln*arty dally
newspaper of peneral :elrculatlon In
auch - city. or. -:Tf: itltere - be - no daJty,
newspaper of aeneral i circulation 7- la
such eltyf:then for- four successive
weeks In a: weekly newspaper of ojn*
era! cii The
proposed amendments .If adopted, will
reduce front: Ihree ter. one .the nasi--
ber of newspapers: In' which a~ prepoea)
for the amendment;-.df- a.home rufe
charter of, a *t&, mutt be puWIeheeV
chang* the, per|oe< «f publication from:
thirty days to : tour weeks, and re.
quire .pubncatlen In a daln/ newsi
paper of o«n«rsl circulation tn such
etty, If theha be one, end otherwise
In a- weeldy newspaper of senersi.
circulation in. .such, city, JniteadfSj
-.publication In newswtpef*- oT ,e)<nirir
clrceaeUen tn e««h cto wUheute»«ct»
fyleg9^h**Mr^tl>eyFshall be deny

ment, ir*boptid. wftt reduce the) eeet
ef auch publication.

Voeire'very tndy« -J'

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N.balev. Pastor.

Meetings in progress every" night

at .7:45 o'clock, except ' Saturday.
Sunday at 11 a. m. and' 7:45 p. m.
Rev. bra r>eVon, Bible Teacher,

teaches the Bible from the original

languages. :A Question servl& con-

ducted after each service. Rev. -per
Von seems : to have an inexnaus-
tible knowledge of the' Scriptures.

I ii a much-neededmod-
JL e«i ^heatiflg store—an oil

baWning Superfex Heater-with

a

lasjr floe, made especially foi use

where the most convecJeot flue

connection is tbroagh the' fire-

place. It's one of the famous
Heat-Director models, with
patented shatters oa front and
sides. "With shutters rally open

. yon get RADIATING heat; with
shatters clewed, the heat is

aRCUZJesTETXaadyon can open

the shutters on either side or

front to DIRECT the heat to

-warm the floor and to assure

comfort in "the living zone."

Superfex burns a wide variety

of inexpensive fuel oils, without

wickstlightmgrings,ormachinery.

,_ Has an automatic draft regulator.

Come in and see this "fireplace"

heater, and the other Soperfex

models that use ordinary chim-

ney connections.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R, M. FJelstad, Pastor . r

, Mbrnmg worshhjj.^at^lL-/Special
'choir anthem. Sermon-subject, Malt^

thew », 1-8, ^icarious^Ptttth.^"
Sunday^School and B&le classes

at 10 o'clock. ' ^

TA^bffTB^:->rrfl<rt|ng --ftiMiiw.'-" *^t' ;;B pc

' 3FfeguIar mrmthly \meettog otr̂ tiie:
Luiheran Brot
evehihg'i at ^:Pj«aaent:X -T.

' A»s*
iad of Detroit Lakes -haft been^ se-

cured ^aptaker.'Huate by\?& brass

ensemble from out hlgri scho^band
and.program.to'be fonowed?by

;
re-:

rresnmerits'and 'S adcHliiO^i^/
: Regular:^ Lulher- League program
evnd sc<^ Tuesday everting, enter-

toined. by- Circle Hoi ;I0^ i ^ ,.^ r -

Knute Jordi 3home.
^atodunes.

-6irclf>"rforff enf^filrJea by Mrs.

-' -ctLd& rrtir»f»«1 Thnraday>Tmm|
«t 7JO. •

"'

JONES FAMILY GETS INTO
JAM IN COMEDY FILM

The advent of any Jones Faiiily
picture Is a-slgnal for considerable
xejolctag hereabouts. .And fromi all

advance" reports It would-^eem.-that
"Safety In Numbers," their latest

will more than' do Its share in liv-

ing up to- the' industry's current
slogan, "Motion Pictures: AreVYour
Best Entertainment." -

'

Opening Sunday at.\ttie Avalon
Theatre, ."Safety In Numbers," Is

the tenth in the Jones Family serr

ies, arid the- producer, John .Stone,

would have ' us believe '"that it's_

about ten times funnier than' any-
thing America's favorite ' folks nave
done before^-whlch,. when ;youlook
at": the Jones record, is certainly
going some. :

"Peopled says Stone, /Tiave
come to expect that where. -t&ere's

a- Jain they'll find a Jonec. ; nnd
vice versa.: Now, In tnls^'pScture

they're all In a: Jam together,rand
it all adds up to -a whale JOfja- lot

of laughs for .everybody—including
the,;tJoneses'r.themselves;' .who :, en-
joyed niidcing the plctinv . indre'

than ;ans- since • some T genius^icon'

•6e»a?the brlghfi ideivoflthfiji^n-
ftyi'Mrles.''.? :: o' . r'^-'-h-:^
',;TBe" story, gets off' to'Ta^bJwjl
start-Jrttn Mrs. Jonafevoted- J5W
W<M^ -Best

:MoJiB^. ln:*;radlo
:contestfegding on: the; iir^wtth,;:*

we^ly a:
broaacast,- advising -BBPilter

:teners*"- aSont- domesfiejijnjblraaa.
•The vtiitrM:'Isii;huge sucoosijbut
inemiiwhlle- tbie -Jqn«s-;«etr

"

lip'itt*aoimtSi»%:i«rlou«;

Tout Sullivan Out
To Blast GOP Foe
The voice of"Tom Sullivan, which

in the early., days ' of: the Farmer-
Labor movement knew no peer,
again is being heard throughout the
slate championing the liberal cause.
Sullivan fought in the liberal

cause for. 20 years, beside, such men
as Charles A. Lindbergh and Floyd
B. Olson, He went through the
stonings :and: slanders that 'all the.
'other candidates underwent.
v-*!The issue in this state is clear.

It is progress against reaction; a
people's government against govern-
ment by special privilege; a. square
.deal against .exploitation. -

. "The corporation . lobbyists who
control ; the. Republican leadership
in Minnesota nave -never changed

Wej have many Used Oil-

burnerheaterswhich can
be had at Bargain Prices

Hardware Department

;^K«;5aett

an exciting .-' cmnaeUe. nroofi <»
tnereU. taoeed, -fMetrnrWoni'

Thi3 last half of the 1937 Real Estate

TaXek fe . now (flue and must be paid

o'ii or before Nov. 1, 1938, to avoid

penalty.

iiUJOr- mas^k'M'Vitiiittieil^Mi -

John GulUngsrud

Confirmation cto»»e» meet Sator- taere'ls. tadeed, -8aTe^-raT»om^ 1 '
- .

.'. -' -..-- ^^-.^.-^'.^v. - i-....,..-..
;..j_.—^ ~

I s

i^j^'^^^'-i^^i^'AW^^i^^-
£ i--r^:-.-'li-^s.-;-.
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MIDDLE RIVER
Work On Park Started

Since our last report on the mat-
ter there has been considerable ad-
vancement in the work of fixing up
the tourist park. The underbrush
has been cut and piled and when
it has been hauled off or burned,
the block will present an entirely

different appearance from the old

jungled condition. There is a lot of

work to be done yet in the way of
eradicating charred stumps, getting

grass started where there is. none,
smoothing the surface, installing

fire places, tables and benches, etc.,

but all of this can and will be done
in time for the using of the park
next year, which is as soon as it

will be needed.

Streets To Be Repaired
Members of the village council

inform us -that there Is soon to be
commenced an extensive improve-

ment of the streets of the village.

Some twelve blocks on the north
side of the river embracing all the
east and west avenues and all the
north and south streets east of sec-

ond street are to be graded as will

Stephens and McKinzie Avenues
south of the river. Besides this, Hill

Avenues, (the main business street)

will be rebladed and smoothed up
in good shape.

. _

Herman Breese Passes Away
Herman Breese, one of the early

homesteaders here, and a brother
of the late A. C. Breese, died at
his home in Wyoming a few days
ago. His body was shipped to Wa-
dena, accompanied by his niece,

Mrs. O. M. Chaplin, formerly Miss
Emma Bradford who grew up here.
He was laid to rest in Wadena
where his father is buried and
where he lived in his young man-
hood days previous to his coming
to this neighborhood. Attending the
funeral were also Mrs. A. C. Breese
and George Breese of Middle River,
Mrs. Harry Erickson of Ranter, Mrs.
H. F. Belden of Wadena, and Mrs.
Halverson of Viking, all relatives,

who gathered at the George Breese
home in a family reunion Sunday.
Mrs. Erickson of Ranter, sister of
George Breese, will make an ex-
tended visit with old friends here.

Herman Breese, the deceased,
will be well remembered by the old
settlers here. He was a carpenter
and contractor and constructed the
original Pioneer building, one of
the very first business structures
to be erected in Middle River.

Gets Position In England
Prank Morris, who as a boy lived

near Middle River, and has for
several years past been filling the
responsible position of superintend-
ent of the International Palls paper
mill at a salary of $10,000 per year
has accepted a. similar position in
England" at double that salary.

"Women's Club Meets
A public meeting of the Women's

club was held at the Village hall on
Friday. Paul Steen, Miss Pindlyson
of Warren and Mrs. George Avery
of Stephen, members of the welfare
board, were present and gave in-

tersting talks pertaining to public

ffapr-immwiiMBpinn

I BARN DANCE!

RudySten
s and his

| Sleepy Valley Cowboys

| New and Old-Time Music

I SAT., OCT. 22

Fall Opening;
Sons of Norway Hall

ADMISSION: 25 & 40c
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welfare. : Two pleasing songs were
rendered by the high school girls'

glee dub.

Baptismal services for the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nlemela/
were held at the Nlemela home ozf
Sunday afternoon, the child being
christened Donald Allen. ^.

Albert Zedlik is building a store-

room to his business building.
The Campbell Show company ap-

peared here Saturday night, and
as usual were greeted bv a large

audience.
Hilmer Anderson and Herb Han-

son, who had been employed on a
road graveling job at Hawley ; for
several weeks, arrived home Mon-
day of last week.
Andy Anderson Is again employed

at Bern's place after a vacation of
three weeks.
We are glad to -report that game

warden Shields Is again able to
carry the duties of his old job. Not-
withstanding the fact of losing his
eye, he : drives his car over his ter-
ritory and can still shoot, having
killed a mess of ducks a few days
ago.
We received news of A. P. Mc-

Kinstry a few days ago. He has
been transferred from the CCC
camp, at Feathers Falls, Calif., to a
camp at Almanon, Calif.

Oscar Schenkey has made a no-
ticeable improvement in the ap-
pearance of the business' street in
remodeling the entire front of his

big garage and office building.
Orville Risberg rode with Art

Stordahl on his trip to the Cities

with a truck load of stock Wednes-
day of last week. Orville, however,
stopped off at Kimball and visited

bis sister Geda. On his return on
Thursday he came by auto, driving

the Risberg car which is owned
Jointly by Orville and his sister.

The highway department made a
much needed and pleasing improve-
ment in the setting of the guard
posts and chains on both sides of

the approaches to the bridge on
.First Street.

At this writing Lenny Olson is

still confined to his home on t

count of illness although he is gra-
dually recovering and expects to be
back at his post in the Carlson,
store soon.

Since our last report on the foot-

ball activities of the local boys they
have- played a game with Newfold-
en, which they lost. They are en-
tirely new in football and we hope
they will yet make an .enviable rec-
ord. _,-

Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Polanski gave
a wedding dance at the Nite Owl
Wednesday night^which was largely
attended.
Roller skating is now engaged ha

at the Nite Owl twice a week: Sun-
day afternoon and evening and^on
Tuesday evening. y

"^

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald.
Nlemela at" the 1

. Thief River Falls
hospital Sunday, Oct. -9th, a son.
The mother and son were brought
home last Sunday and both are do-
ing nicely-

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson and
daughter Effie went to Minneapolis
by truck Sunday arid returned with
a load of furniture for Emil's grow-
ing furniture business.

The showery weather of £he past
two days has doubtless helped to
quelch the disastrous prairie and
timber fires northeasfof here. We
are told that many tons of hay
have been destroyed and a few
buildings though no loss of life. It

has been hard on the wild game.
Mr. Shields reports that nine deer
were discovered huddled together
with fires burning all around them.
Other" deer have, been seen badly
burned.
Marshall Evans, who is attend-

ing the University and has, spent
the entire summer in the city

working, came home for a visit on
Sunday.
Misses Mildred Thompson, Mikkle

Peterson arid Harriet Olson, all stu-

dents, at the Moorhead Teachers
college, were home Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

children were guests at Mrs.
Wrights Sunday. .

.

HOLT NEWS
Wedding^Reception -Is 'Gtveav

Mr. and Mrs. George Karvonen
(Eunice Johnson) were honor guests
at a wedding reception given in the
school house Friday evening; ".The
evening began with a program, H.
O. Hanson officiated as master of
ceremonies. The program consisted
of readings by Mrs. F. Peterson,
Leonard Ness played the accordion
and sang "When the Organ Played
at Twilight*' Miss Grayce Lyseng
played a piano solo. Talks were
given by Rev: :T^C.I»;". rWtftpri,-

HJahuer Johnson and: Emil Kau-
xert and .Misses Gladys and Opal
Sanoden sang' a duet After the
program the time was spent open-
ing the many gifts presented to the
honored couple. A deliciuos lunch
was served ;afc the close, of the eve-
ning.'.;'

i_.

'-. Mr. arid; Mrs.' Karvonen ; were
married -recently. They reside in
Holt and are both members of the
local school faculty.

'

Attend. Convention Ai Habna
The following spent Wednesday

in Halma attending- the W.' M. P.
and I*. D. R. conventions held there.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson, Rev.
and Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Sarri Lorent-
son, Mrs. George Pricker, Mrs. H.
Moberg, Mrs. L. Wegge, Mrs. Hen-
ry Nohre, Mrs. O. Bucklund, Mrs.
O.. H. Nohre, Mrs. Joe Nelson and
the. Misses Betty Lou Lorentson,
Avis Johnson, Jean Sorum, Gert-
rude Nohre and Eleanor Peterson.

S?ff%:$fifc3#

G00DRIDGE,

Mr^Njdsan-I*
Mrs. Mervln Nelson,was guest of

honor at~a/:"ainner; at the Andrew
•Wens home Wednesday1

-; evening.
Whist was eriJoyed

r
at.

ri
ftu«'

J
taWes

during the evening. High score go-
ing'' to Mrs. Pamow. : .Trterguests

were Mrs.- Melvin Nelson (nee
;
Olga

Grhriley) and son ot;Oanistock,.Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd Olson and Tommy,
Mr. and" Mrs. Parnow, Ethel, Rob-
ert and Carol and Mr. and Mrs.
CUnton WeUs. --"---.!--

Charivari/ Is Given
A number of friends of Mr. and

Mrs. George Karvonen gathered at
their home Thursday evening and
charivaried them. After all the
noise and tricks a social time was
had by all. At the close of the
evening lunch was served.

(POL. ADV.—Inserted and paid for

at regular advertising rates by Eric
Friberg, Roseau, Minn., in his own
behalf.)

Enjoy Hiking Party,

The first and second grades with
their teacher, Mrs. Karvonen, went
on a. hiking party Friday. Dorothy
and Ivadelle Taggerd, who are
moving away with . their parents,
were the honored guests. After hik-
ing a distance everyone enjoyed a
delicious packed lunch.

Ladies Aid Meets
Circle No. 5 and 6 of the Luth-

eran Ladies Aid met at the Chas.
Hagglund and Walter Wegge homes
Tuesday and Friday respectively.
The afternoons were spent socially
and doing needle work', after which
the hostesses served a delicious
lunch.

Many men of the Nazareth Lu-
theran congregation gathered at the
church Tuesday and painted the
garage and wood shed- belonging to
the parsonage. They also put up
a fence In front, of the church to
prevent people frorir driving their
cars onto the church yard In the
winter.- The job was nicely ; done
and helped beautify the church
"yard.

!'"

. Mis .Anna Norby of Thief River
Palls, Mrs. Joe Nelson and Vernon
visited at the . HJahner Peterson
home Tuesday evening. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin' Sandberg
and Rev. and Mrs. Hanson visited
at the^Walter .Larson home Thurs-
day evening.
Mrs. Carl.- Hagen and Mrs. Den-

nis Wegge and daughter, all- of
Thief River Falls visited at .the
Jesse Sorum home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen spent

the week end viisting - relatives in
Grand Forks.
A large crowd attended the Mens

Club, in the church parlors Tuesday.
evening. William Borchert, District
Game Warden, of Thief River Falls,
was the principal speaker; He gave
a very interesting talk on conser-
vation of wild birds and animals.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hanson and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Engen motored
to Warren Friday to hear Gov. Ben-
son speak there;
Mr. and Mrs. John Gulllngsrud

and family of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at .the Walter. Larson home on
Sunday.

. ;

Miss Feme Wegge left Sunday
for Grand Forks where she will be
employed. .

Declamation Contest Is Held
Several mothers enjoyed the'dec-

lamation contest put on by the pu-
pils in Miss Bowers room Friday.
Mesdames F. Olson and=C. Chris-
tianson. were Judges. Honors ^went
to Malrs and Loyne Olson, 'Howard
Easthouse, Adeline Giving,.Dolores
Hruby- and;Betty. Wlsetb.

Don't forget Ladies Aid in the
First Lutheran church* Wednesday,
Oct.. 38.-

.
-_" ,'";. '

;:'.---

Mrs. Bill Vobel oT Hannontown,
Iowa, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. A. McEnally.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swansea vis-

ited at the Einer Jenson home in
Hlghlanding Sunday. Mrs. Jensen
is slowly recuperating from her le-
cent illness..

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. .Josephson and
Slna Christianson/ were callers in
Thief River Falls Saturday; - - :.

-

Jack Dean of Montreal: visited at
the V. C. McLeod home this week.
He was. enroute to his home after
a business trip to western Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson arid

Tommy visited at the Jennings
Jenson and Wes Paddon homes' in
Thief River Falls Sunday.

Several from here' attended the
F-L dance in Thief River Falls on
Saturday -night.
Junior Erickson of Thief River

Falls visited* Lynn Josephson Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mrs. O. McEnally, Mrs. G. Mc-

Enally and Mrs. S." Ramsey were
guests at the J. A. McEnally hom>
Monday afternoon. .

A new teacher, Miss Dahlsgaard,
has been added to our faculty this
week.
Miss Ruth Mnlfcevik of Clear-

brook who taught here last year,
was a visitor here Sunday. ...
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, McEnally and

Mrs. Vobel visited at the Alfred
Olson home, in Reiner Sunday.
The Community club will meet

Friday. There will be numbers from
our neighboring towns besides local
talent. .

Mrs. Joe Christianson returned
from a few days' visit at her. par-
ental home in Climax.'
Mr. and Mrs. JohnEast returned

Saturday night from a visit with
relatives in Minneapolis.
Mr. and' Mrs. .0. Christianson and

Portis shopped in Thief River Fall*
Monday.

Articles of Ineorporatidii
if

1
'

• ^'CWJTOTE-N^^' 1 :\' l
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iUBMBBS CO-OPBBATiVK

'

'• OBEAHEBY ASSOCIATION
'~'^W OOOnDBIOOB,. MINNESOTA

; ;We, the untarsinared. residents' : of

-

tfiha state of Minnesota acting; for
^ ourselves as Individuals, do ;here~

" ~by. associate for the purpose of
organising;' and incorporating a

^cooperative- association under the
provisions of Chapter 328, Laws
of Minnesota for 1933, and acts

,

- amendatory -

thereto, and sign the
following articles of lncorpora-

v.tlon.
Article I. •

(Name, Purpose, Flaee of Business)
Section 1. The name of this co-

operative . assoclatl6n- shall- be . the
Farmers: Co-operative Creamery "As-
sociation of Ooodrldre.

.

Section 2.- The purpose of this as-
sociation shall be to engage In an
agricultural, dairy, marketing; ware-
housing', j processing-, manufacturing
and mercantile business upon the

RIVER VALLEY
Confirmation -Held Sunday -

Confirmation /services were- held
at the Oak Park church Sunday.
Trie young people confirmed were
Eunice Hamm.Ruth Rodman, How-
ard Myrom, Gilmen Anderson, Le-
Roy Rodahl, Thelmen Olson, Mel-
fred and Julian Lofthus, Elmer and
Milan Rustan, 'Elvin Pearson and
Maynard Mandt. Thelnfant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Iverson
was also baptized and given the
name Ruth Yvonne. The sponsors

were Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolass and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syversrude. \

shall be the receiving*- and- buying of
cream and other products or

reduce, of the farm; the manufac
urine- marketing and selling of but-

tert cheese, lee cream and other dairy

! '•

__ meetings'
.^Sectlonr a:Tne : annual..meetings..of
this* assooUUbn shall.be held within
the: corporate Umlts xif the- dty^vll-
lage, or township, In, .which'- Its prin-
cipal place of business Is locates* on
the second Saturday in March of each
year, the. exact place and hour- to be
determined by the board of directors.
Section 8. Vacancies In ' the board

of directors;- except In- cases, of re-
moval by the stockholders, ' may be
filled by the remaining.. board, the
person or . persons 'so appointed to
hold office- until the . next annual
meeting of the stockholders and until
their /successors have been^ elected
and qualified. ' * ""

Section 4. The names and places of
residence of the first board of direc-
tors, who shall hold office until- the
first annual meeting of the - stock-
holders and until their -successors are
elected and have qualified, are as
foUows, - to-wlt; ' '*-..

Names'
Albert Wllkens
C. A. Xleberg
J., H, Claussen
Andrew Wells..
Oleander TJglem

Article VII.

Residences
Goodtidge, Minn.
Ooodrldge, Minn.
Ooodrldge;.- Minn.
Ooodrldge, Minn.
Ooodrldge, Minn.
<0»lcers>

B4AVIE

U-
BRAY

Eric Friberg
Candidate for

Siate Seiiator
G7TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT
Unanimously endorsed by the Far-
mer-Labor County Conventions ef

Kittson, ht«—tmif and Hoseau
Counties.

(Oct. 20, 27; Not. 3)

Kveste-Whalen -^

Friends"- of Theohe Kveste wilT'be

interested to know of -her marriage
Saturday, Oct. 8th, to Tom Whalen
of Red Lake county. They Ief£ the
same day on a wedding trip to the
Iron Range, and to Chicago.

Miss Alice Hedlund of Mcintosh
has been .visiting at the home of
her sister, Mrs. O. Mahdt. -..

Miss Ruby Ingstrom left Wednes-,
day for her home atLaHarpe,HI.,
after spending the summer here, at
the home of her uncle, Anton John-
son. "^_^ :--:.:*'

..

Quite a fewf?om this vicinity

motored to . Thief River Falls on
Thursday evening and heard Qbw
Benson speak.

.

'.'

Mrs. Knute . Panielson visited ' at
the O. T. Iiundln home Monday:

' Mr; and Mrs. Gust Iverson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sy-

versrude and Carol were guests at
the Stolass home Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lundin and
children visited at the .Wa,tnebyrn
home at Gully.'jC^her visitors there
were Mr., and Mrs. T. Govert, Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Anderson, and, son
of 'Erie.

. AT neckiie social will be held in
the Rux school r Wednesday even-
ing, Oct.; 26. Everybody welcome.—
Norma Ortlbff, teacher. ad 29
Emily Eegstad of- -Minneapolis,

spent ia- few days visiting her, par*,
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. L. C. Hegstad.
Mr. and Mrs. O. EL Sevre and

Donald, and Ounda Slmonson vis-i

ited at Henrick Ellason's In Good-
ridge Sunday.

.

"*
-

Mrs. Lu.C. Hegstad was a busi-
ness caller in Roseau Monday.
Elmo, Kenneth and Lawrence

Harrison, who have -been employed
In this vicinity, left Sunday for
their home at Bloomfield, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick. Schalz and

family visited at J. O. Swansons
Suriday evening-.;. T'

J. O. Swanson and son Clarenec
were callers at Charley Nelson's oh
Sunday.- [:

Grace Sevre - spent1 the wees; - end
visiting with Laura Anderson;
Mrs. Alvin Comstock anbVson of

Thief River Falls and Mrs. Alfred
Olson.were guests at Nick Schalz's
/Tuesday.
Mr^ and Mrs. Nick • Schalz and

family visited at the Allan Olson
home: Sunday,

Bill" Wayne and Lars Lihdwick
were business, . callers In Croofcston
Tuesday. 7

Mrs. Lewuu. Peterson of Grygla
visited at the Rev. Sabo home on
Tuesday.?',.;; --.

Mr.- and Mrsr Harry Ristau and
family attended the funeral for
Abe Newton at the Bethany church
at Smiley ; Monday. Mr. Newton is
an uncle of Mrs. Ristau...

Callers In Thief: River Falls on
Monday were Mr. and -Mr^ R, stio-
berg, Mr.-and Mrs. Charles .Svens-
gaard and Dale, Bob Oski, Gus An-
derson,- Bili Wayne and son, Alex
Oski and Johnnie: Ristau. - -

Ole Fetersdn^of Grygla visited
at the Harry Ristau home Sunday.
The infant daughter of Mr: and

Mrs. Frank Kianz .was christened
by Rev; E. O. Sabo at the r«rsan-
age Saturday evening and giventhe
name Garleen Fae. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Harare and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Quam were . sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

and family and Mrs. Hans Peterson
of Grygla attended the Ladies Aid
at the Harry Ristau home -Thurs-
day. . .:,.- .--.

- f: m
' •

.

A Mission Festival/will be. held
In the Zloh Norwegian Lutheran
church^Sunday with Rev.. T. C. L.
Hanson of Holt as speaker. A chick-,
en dinner will be served,
Alfred Olson and Lloyd and Er-

vln' Becker r of :. Mahnomen visited
at the Melvin Sabo home Sunday.
. Guests-afc' the "A^ W. OsM hom^
Saturday were Mr; and Mrs. Fred
Hincik and .Ferdinand and Kay
Anderson, the occasion being Bev-
erly's second birthday. .

A carnival will be held at the
Mavle school house-Friday evening,
Oct. 28th« ;

'"...,-

: Marbled Meat '

y.Mh'fbilng is the name givento the
white lines, of fat which run all

through fine quality,beet Tender
beef is' usually well marbled.:

Lsr, uun>D| iw v*saw **u* wuw .uau j
and. farm products and the handling,
buying* and selling- of such other
goods and "commodities. Including
Ktroleum products, and the purchas-
g and selling* of livestock and

poultry, the slaughtering-, dresstng;
and processing" of such . Uvestock and
Bpultry- for Its -members and others,
uy. and sell" meats - and other food

products at either retail or whole-
sale, -and -provide individual lockers
and cold storage for meat and other
perishable food products and such
other facilities and services as are
required by the members ln~ its and
their respective dairy and agricul-
tural : enterprises.. '

Section's. For.such purposes It shall
.have the power and authority to own,
operate, manage : and control, such
creameries, cream stations and other
facilities as may be -required In the
tiaual conduct of such business; - to
purchase and' hold, -lease, mortgage
encumber, sell, exchange and convey
such rear estate, buildings and per-
sonal property as the business of the
association may require; to ' Issue
bonds or other evidences of indebt-
edness; to join .with other coopera-
tive associations to form district,
state or national marketing and ser-
vice associations and to purchase, ac-
quire and hold' stock therein; and It
shall also have power and authority,
either for Itself or Its individual mem-
bers and patrons, to do and perform
every act and thing necessary and
proper to the conduct of Its. business
or the accomplishment of the pur-
poses set forth herein or permitted
by the act under which this associ-
ation is Incorporated.
Section 4. Its principal place of

business shall be In the township 'of
Goodrldge, county of Pennington,
Minnesota. Other- offices for the tran-
saction 'of business shall 'be located
at such places as the board of direc-
tors may from time to time determine.

Article H. (Period)
The time .of commencement of said

association shall be the 18th day of
October, 1938, and the- period of Ita.

continuance shall be thirty years
from arid after that date.

Article m. (Capital Stock)
. Section 1. The amount "of capital
stock of said cooperative association
shall be ten thousand ($10,000.00) dol-
lars and shall be .divided into one
thousand - (1,000 )shares of tea
(£10.00) -dollars each, and shall be paid
at 'such time and In such manner as
the -directors of this association shall
order,- but no share shall be Issued
for less than its par value nor until
the same has been paid for In cash
or Its equivalent. The association may
commence business whenever .twenty
per cent _of the authorized capital:
stock has been subscribed and paid
In,Vand the amount of the capital
stock "outstanding shall at -no time
be diminished below twenty per cent
of the.-, amount of the authorised
capital.- -

Section 2. The ownership of capital
stock Jn this association by. any in-
dividual stockholder shall not exceed
the par value- of two hundred ($200.00)
-dollars;, stockholders"shall be restrict-
ed to only one vote In the affairs of
the association; -and voting by. proxy
shall not be" permitted. Shares of
.stock shall not be -transferable except
with the approval and' consent of the
governing board of directors of the
association. Interest shall not be paid
on outstanding .or rpolA ' up-, capital
stock of the- association in' excess of
six_ per .cent per annum; which shall
be non-cumulative. -;.

Section'' 3.The net. income of. the
association, except, such amounts, aa
"are required' .to -:be>- set., aside as a.

reserve fund for", permanent surplus,
or imay be set aside by vote of the
stockholders,* available for distribu-
tion among. the'members,' or patrons,
or both, as the- case may be, and as
may ' be prescribed by the by-laws,
shall be- distributed only oh the oasis
of patronage. '-*

=
'.

: Article IV.. (Indebtedness)-_"
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which said- association
shall at any time be subject - shaU
not exceed twenty thousand ($20,000.-
00) dollars. .

. _ .

Article1 V. (Incorporators)

.

The names and residences of .the
persons forming' this cooperative! as-
sociation are as follows, to-wlt:

NAMES ". Residences-
Albert "Wllkens Goodrldge, Minn.
C. A. Lleberg ;

- Goodrldge, Minn.
X H. Claussen Goodrldge, Minn.
Andrew Wells ' Goodrldge^ Minn.
Oleander TJglem Goodrldge, Minn.

Article VI. (Board of Directors)
"- Section 1. The government of this
association and ' the management of
Its affairs shall be vested In .a board
of five to seven .directors, which
board " Bhall 'be -elected by -ballot by
the ' stockholders for such 'terms: as

Section 1. The- officers of this asso-
ciation shall be a president, one or
more^vcle-presldents, a secretary and
a treasurer, who shall be elected an-
nually by. and from the directors.
The- offices of secretary and treas-
urer may be combined, and when so
combined, the person filling such of-
fice shall be: termed "secretary-
treasurer.''
Section 2. Until the first annual

meeting of the stockholders and until
their successors are elected and have
qualified, the officers of this associ-
ation shall be as follows:

Office Names?-
president Albert VTllklns
Vice-President . .Carl A. X<Ieberg

Secretary-Treasurer. .J; H. Claussen
_- Article Vm. (Fiscal Tear)
The fiscal year of this association

shall begin on the first day of Jan-
uary and close on the last day of
December of each year.
.- Article IX.- (Amendments)
This certificate of Incorporation

may be amended- as provided by -law.IN TESTIMONT WHEREOF, we
the said Incorporators, have hereun-
to set our hands and seals this ISth

Floyd Olson - - i: "-- "

.

Mrs. J. A. Christianson .

* Albert Wllkens
t C. A. Lleberg
; J. H. Claussen

Andrew Wells .

. \ ' Oleander TJglem
STATE OF MINNESOTA V

^COTJNTT OP PENNINGTON )*".

.Be it remembered that on this ISth
day -of September; 1888, before me, a.
Villagei Recorder -within and for said
county, personally appeared Albert
Wllkens, C. A. Lleberg, J. H. Claus-
sen, Andrew Wells, O. TJglem to me '

known to be the persons described
In the above and foregoing Instru-
ment and whose names are subscrib-
ed thereto and severally acknowledg-
ed that "they executed the same free-
ly and voluntarily and for the uses
therein expressed, and that said cor-
poration was organized in good faith
under the co-operative laws of the
state of Minnesota. .

J. A. Christianson
Village Recorder, Goodrldge, Minn.

County of Pennington
Minnesota

The foregoing articles of Incorpora-
tion approved as to form and legality

ATTORNEY GENERAL
By Frank H. Osterllnd

Assistant Attorney General
STATIC OF MINNESOTA
Department Of State -

Filed " '

Oct. 4 1938
Mike BToIm, Secretary of State

(Oct. 20, 27, 1938)

"C

EL M. HTTTERDAL
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
AH Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Office At
Diamond Furniture Store

AUCTION SALE
I am quitting farming and will offer for

sale my complete line. of farm equipment

at public auction on farm located one-half

mile east of Highlanding

MONDAY, OCT. 24
Commencing at 11 o'clock A. M.

HORSES

1 bay gelding; wt 1000, 9 yrs. old'
1 black mare, wi. 1400, 9 yrs. old
1 gray geldmcrwt. 1500, 6 yrs. old
1 bay mare, wt 1500. 5 yrs. old
1 gray rnare, wt. 1300, 3 yrs. old
1 sorrel geldmg wt. 1000, 1 yr. old
1 socking;- cott.

—'

COWS
1 red eow, 3 yrsl old, to treshen

in. December, v
1 Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, . to
freshen in December. <

1 heifer, 154 rrs. old."
1 heifer; 1 vr. old

CHICKENS

30 mixed -chickens
25 pallets ".--

,
MACHINERY, ETC.

-X binder, 8-ft.cntj in.good shape
1 2-section spring tooth harrow
Idisc1.;;8-'ft.'j i

1 drag, ^section -

1 field cultivator 1 ,

1 14-m, horse gang plow
1 16-in. sulky Blow
1 20-diso Van. Brunt double disc

drflT
1 Keystone- drill, 20 disc
1 corn binder
1 wagon.with box
1 low. iron wagon with rack

1 riding cultivator

1 McCormick-Deering 5-ft. cut,
2 yrs. old .

1 10-ft. hay rake
1 pair bob sleds

250 bushels oats

50 bushels barley

3 sets of harness
5 collars

1 1000 lb. scale

1' fanning null ' .

1 No; 2 McCormlck-Deexirjg sep-
arator, new

10 bushels of potatoes

36 grain sacks <

1 riding cart for drag
100 rods barb wire -

1 four-wheel trailer

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 cook stove
1 heating stove-
1 kitchen table
1 dining room table and 4 chairs
1 rocking chair
1 bed and spring ' .

~

1 couch
1 meat grinder.
1 phonograph with records
1 cupboard
Dishes, cooking; utensils and all
other articles too numerous to

mention

Highlanding Ladies' Aid will
serve lunch during sale.

» $25 o* less cash, over S25.time wfll be given

I OVfltC* nhen arrangements aremade with the clerk
"Mi %*M. &U.«9« before the sale. No property to be removed

• '*. tram premises. until settlement is made.

Edon Davis
-Gunnuf Gunstenson,
Clerk

-ui

Wood, dbaying, TBDCKiNd
and GENBRA1 HAULDJ6

Cfty Dray.* TttBiafer
3IOBBI8.6l.SON' "„-

.; -i: PhaaeAlTit qr , „,

.

"^ HtmUJxt Cttu Etalka;

Solicits your continued support and
^^Bectipiil;.^

."

November 8th.

f\;.

:-. *I^V&ltiWW*faB.ttSKXiii^ jf his owncaniiWaci

'i'.v&i^bz isasai3S&; mmmmm&

£Si&;

'^
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Enormous Crowd Greets

Gov. Benson Friday On
First Visit To Our City

(Continued from Front Page)

that 'the administration has noth-

ing to conceal from . anyone and

that he has never in his lite receiv-

ed one dollar from any of the spe-

cial interests, which, he declared

"own the -state senate body and
soul."

At the door of the Republican

controlled senate. Governor Benson

laid the failure of the administra-

tion to enact into law many of the

progressive measures, designated to

raise the standard of living and
effect' other social and economic

changes designed for the benefit of

the masses.
The governor pointed out that

the common people, of Minnesota

are in danger of being led into a

pitfall of economic distress by the

"false leaders" who have donned

the cloak of liberalism for the pur-

pose of getting into control of state

offices so that the forces of special

privilege may resume the feast in-

terrupted when the, Farmer-Labor

party gained the reins. "

He cited the activities of the paid

lobbyists of the steel .trust, the rail-

roads and the utilities as proof ot

the looting of the public resources

and termed the Republican office

seekers "political pirates," financed

by big interests. .

Chief Issue Unchanged^- .

Governor Benson declared that

"the chief issue has not changed in

this election over any of the elec-

tions in modern times. The issue is

one of man or money. We must
ask ourselves whether we want a
government functioning in behalf

of special interest groups or one are experts m uieir niie, uuu w.

serving the great majority of the. ^u effects the potato business

average men and women."- All mrocery stares in -Grand Fi

"If you believe that government

should function in the interest of

raising .the standards of living of

the people—the workers, the farm-

ers and the small business men,"

the Chief Executive added, "you

will support the liberals in this

election."
Preceding the governor on the

speaker's platform was John J.

Kinzer, candidate for lieutenant

governor on the Farmer-Labor
ticket.

Mr. Kinzer reviewed briefly the

birth of the liberal movement In

Minnesota some 20 years ago and
the struggle which the pioneer

leaders of the movement had to

place it on a firm footing. "We are

today fighting the same forces that
we fought 20 years ago," Mr. Kinzer

declared. "The liberal program,

which vitally affects every farmer

and every laborer and every small

business man is in grave peril if

the voters are fooled by the new
Republican scheme of posing as

liberals."

W. S. Ervinr attorney general,

followed Governor Benson with an
-accounting of his office. He espec-

ially mentioned the steps taken to

prove the constitutionality of var-

ious liberal laws enacted durlngthe

Final Arrangements Are
HViade For Potato Show

In addition to the previously

published program for the Annual

Potato Show to be held at East

Grand Forks next week, Oct. 26, 27;

and 28. P. E. Miller, director of

extension, and Siipt. T. M.,McCaIl,

of the Northwest School and sx-

nerlment Station, will speak at the

annual banquet at 6:30 Thursday

evening, Oct. 27, Herman Skyberg,

chairman announced Wednesday.

There will also be several entertain-

ment features on the program.

The banquet will have a rather

unique setting in the main exhibit

room—with exhibits and booths sur-

rounding the ' banquet tables. Tur-

key and baked potatoes with all the

trimmings will help everyone enjoy

this event. „ ..

Dr A. C. Vogele of the North-

west School and Experiment Station

will be another speaker on^Thurs-

day's program. John A. Whaley,

director of markets, will discuss

grades and advertising methods on

Friday's Drogtam.
Several commercial booths have

been arranged for which will show

the better methods of potato pro-

duction: Mr. Skyberg also announc-

ed that the' State Industrial Com-
mission will have Its safety booth

on display. They will also run a

talking picture on safety problems

of farm homes and highways. It Is

exp=cted that the State Conserva-

tion Commission will also have a

All Minnesota Red River-Valley

potato growers are urged to bring

their samples and arrange to spend

all three days #t the show, if pos-

sible, avail themselves of the op-

portunity to hear the speakers who
are experts in their line, and which

(Continued on Back Pagw-
, r

the. highway 'situation* in. north-

western Minnesota courities.digress-

ing only to take one thrust at large

gasoline companies for their antlr

gasoline tax campaign; and anoth-

er at what he termed "political

lawsuits,, not brought in good faith

but so timed as to be impossible of

trial before the November election."

In the first Instance he charged

that the gasoline companies' "mar-
ket for their products would be vir-

tually wiped out were it not, for

good roads," yet they are "trying

to block highway improvement pro-

grams by their efforts to shift the

cost off of gasoline and.back on to

the shoulders of real estate taxpay-

ers." '',".
Referring to the recent- volley of

lawsuits filed against the Highway
Department, he asked the public to

withhold Judgment until the truth

can be brought, out in court.

Citing one suit which had been
filed against him personally, Com-
missioner Elsberg said,- "If in hand-
ling more than $20,000,000 a year

of public money, the only thing

they can think of to accuse me of

is stealing five cords of wood, then

I must be either awfully- honest or

pretty cheap."
Commissioner Elsberg disclosed

that a highway .
construction pro-

gram has been drawn, and approvr-

edby the Bureau of Public Roads
for $449,000 worth of state-federal

aid projects on trunk highway
numbers 75 and 59 next spring. In
addition, he disclosed that $730,000

worth of projects"on trunk highways
No. 11, 59, 102, 81, and 31 have
been programmed and submitted to

, ,„„„„. | the Public Works Administration to
11 effects the potato business. J be lmanced by state sponsors' fund
All grocery stores in Grand ?orks j pwA funds

and East Grand Forks are going to i ""i" .. .

^SPORTIN©
THING

£ & GEORGE EDMOND^ —
SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL PISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

: THBY^LL TAIJC FOR YEARS TO COME ABOUT HAROLD
Van Eyery's game winning forward passes to give Minnesota its

7 to 6 victory over Michigan last week.

Van's, gridiron heroism, in coming out' of the hospital to

pull Minnesota from almost certain: defeat in its traditional ;

game.with 4he Wolverines ranks with the greatest in Gopher .

BATKi One' cent -per word per insertion. Minimum charge BS .cents. - Aa '

extra cbnrce of 10 cents '! made Cor blind ads to cover cost- of baniHIni. To: .

tvold the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts .we, reqadft.that cash- ««cam-'
oanj- the order. ' -

'

For Sale

Second-hand gasoline stoves,
cream separators, and one Mont-
gomery-Ward electric washer. Kelly
Hardware Store. ad 27-3t

aim m» wic»u« *. «"?- — - o -~ --

make special displays In their win-

dows and feature potatoes during

potato week. They will feature the

special pack potatoes in open mesh
bags in various -sizes (15 pound bags

and 50 pound Dags). Here will be

an opportunity for all growers to

see what their potatoes look like

when packed in the smaller pack-

ages. • . -
.

"

Parents Day At Aggie
School Set For Nov. 5

The annuaLParents' Day at the

Northwest School of Agriculture

has been announced for Saturday,

Nov.' 5. Parents' Day will attract at

least 800 parents from the Red Riv-.

er Valley counties of Minnesota,

North Dakota and-Manitoba Jt was
stated. ,

Parents of the 457 students In

'attendance will arrive at the school

on Saturday morning to visit class-

es. The parents will be guests of

the school and student body for

the noon day meal. A full program
of entertainment ftas been arrang-

ed for the afternoon beginning with

the group .motion" pictures of the

ious liberal laws enacted duringthei parents and students_ " ,«ft2KMtS;£
nresent administration and attack- student program to tbeSOTWBn™
Sr iS thr^necial interests ' will feature the school Band, orches

OA!hS state treasurer.! tea. school choir, boys and gMs. «dee

in a brief adSS, p^uttedlothe blubs, home project demonstrates

Set thatJheftoncW condition of and a one-act
;
play. Theafternoon

the state is in much better condi- program wW be concluded with the
LUC ijltlLC 10 u± "»""» »#».vm... ™~

—

tion than under the previous Re-
publican administrations,

John T. Lyons, F-L candidate for

state auditor, and C. J. Eastvold,

liberal candidate for justice of the

state supreme court, also spoke

briefly.

National Medical Group
Okays St. Lukes Hospital

(Continued from Front Page)
few other countries. This means
that hospital service of a very high
type is, available to' people who re-

cognize that a hospital, like any
other institution, should be judged
by its individual character and per-

formance. Through twenty-one
years of effort to improve the care

of the patient in hospitals, the

American College of Surgeons has
fostered public appreciation of hos-

pital problems and achievements.
The fact that only 89 hospitals were
on the Approved List following the

first survey in 1918, where now
there are 2,664, shows how earnest-

ly the hospitals have cooperated,

Approved hospitals are found in

most fair sized communities in the
TTnttPri 'states and Canada andeven

prugram vtiu ire uuuw«>".» ..-— —--

get-acquainted arid coffee hour in

the- school .
gymnasium. .

The Home. Project show iwhich
will be held in-the gymnasium will

be one of theprpminent features of

the Parents' .Day program. More
than 250 of the older students who
were enrolled^ in home project will

have on display records and ex-

'hibits" of nroject work.
Professors E. R. Clark and Retta

Bede, supervisors of the boys and
girls* project work respectively, state

that the 1938\prpject show will be

the largest and best show in the

history of the School.
Parents' Day Will be concluded

with ah evening program of edu
cational and feature :

sound; Xumsr ,

Rail Pay Hearing —
Brought To Close

A fact-finding board appointed by
President Roosevelt heard, .final

pleas Monday for and against a
proposed 15 per cent wage cut for

railroad employes.. The hearing,

which had lasted. three weeks, then
ended.' - -v

The board has until October 27

to make recommendations to the

These combined programs, he said,

are additional to $166,329 worth of

construction work accomplished up
to August 31 this year and $191,987

worth of highway improvements
accomplished understhe heading of

Maintenance . Betterments. - They
will add. 134 miles more of new all-

weather ' surfaces in the counties

that comprise the area including

NormanV Polk; Red Lake, Penning-
ton, Marsha ll and Kittson. .

Discussing the manneriin" which
the establishment of the state

trunk highway system -has not only

made possible vast highway im-
provements, but also has taken the

cost load for its highways off the
shoulders of the counties and the
taxes on real estate, Commissioner
Elsberg cited Polk county as, an in-

stance
He pointed out that the state

trunk highway system first took 217

miles of the most heayily travelled

roads off the hands of the county,

then lifted from "the shoulders -of

Polk county taxpayers $418,411 in

county road improvement bonds on
which the state pays annually $27,-

-742 in principal and interest out

of gas tax and motor . vehicle rev-

enue. In addition .the state' this

year turned back';to Polk County
for use on its local .county aid roads

$124,300 in gas tax revenues. •

The Commissioner pointed out
that this county's snare' of gas tax
allotments for 1938 is $14300 more
than last vear and $48,000 more
than in 1936 because of the addi-

tional one cent gasoline tax enact
ed bv the 1937 Legislature. This
tax was collectible for a full twelve

months this vear for the first time
but it will expire next July 1, the
Commissioner pointed out unless it

is re-enacted by the 1939 legisla-

ture.
He asserted that without this ad-

ditional gas .tax, highway construc-

tion will virtually be brought to a
standstill as the state ' will lack

funds to -match federal aid money
or furnish the necessary sponsors'

fund for anticipated PWA and WPA
programs.
The six counties in- the North-

west, he cited, received in all $167,-

130 more gas tax money for use on
their county roads this year than
they received in 1936:

But when the pulses of Gopher. fans have stopped thumping

from the "suspense they went through in the final quarter of

that game, and the tremendous importance of Van Every's, feat

in the Michigan game has been given full appreciation, this even^

more important fact will stand out— ,--

THE GOPHERS ARE A .200 PER CENT BETTER FOOTBALL
TEAM "WHEN VAN EVERY IS IN THE GAME. :

- "

* * *

They Need His Passing
THAT IS NO DISPARAGEMENT OP THE MEN "WHO HAVE

filled his left halfback position so nobly in Van Every's absence.

It merely, happens" that Van is a passer par excellence, of the

type that blesses a^coach only about once^ a decade. Run of the

mill passers will be found on almost any squad. ,

^ But only when they are of the surefire type of Van Every

do they exercise the demoralizing effect on the opposing de-

fense as was the case Saturday-
t

. .

It 'can" almost be said', as" - Michigan pretty, well proved, that-

without Van .Every ;Minnesota is just another football team.

\ytth him the Gophers' offense will move along not only by the

air, but: on the ground because of.
:

the way his passing threat

will open up the defending' lines.-. . , ., -;. , ~*J- ,

-,---. / -
- - -

*'. * * ! !l-r.l^ rifeiik. t'.-Ji

The Way Is Still Tough ^^tZ ^J^'.
VAN'S: APPEARANCE, IN THE. GAME, AFTER .RTJMOR-

mongers had" insisted for a "couple of weeks he was out for the

season, proved he has recovered from his injury in the seasons

opening game. Although he will take it easy in practice, he

will "be, .ready for Northwestern, not only for brief moments,

but as a regular.

The .Gophers will have had two weeks, of preparation when
they come up to the Wildcat struggle,' their first road game,
October. 29. That's -an advantage in the game that may possibly'

be the deciding one in the Big Ten race, that can't be over-

estimated.

Although it's difficult to imagine any future rival being tougher
than Michigan, one never knows. The road is still rough, with
the Wildcats, iowa, Notre Dame and Wisconsin all having been
shown by Michigan that it is not an impossibility to beat the

Gophers this year. -
_.-.

" /"'

It's a long, time since.any team has plowed through the 'Gophers

•for 90 yards. and- a touchdown as. the Wolverines did, and, it

proves the vulnerability of the Gopher defense, it took a splen-

did Michigan, team to do it, it is true, but so may the others

have splendid teams. '—/.: '

-

8-room house. Write or see C. M.
Rolland, Gatzke, Minn, ad 27 tf

Two Hols'tein cows, one registered,

other purebred but not registered.

Will sell for $45 each. Robert Ram-
beck, Rt. 3, Goodridge. pd 29

tfortferit

Small apartment or light house-
keeping rooms in modem home;
Hot water and heat. Telephone

-Mr-"" "'
'"• :: -

r -"-'- : >d 2d.

'-See us for..:>7fnter : 'rates on oil-

heated -iouris.t cabins. >-^Red Top
Cabins, "10th St. and' Main Ave;,

Northl--, v - -ad 27-tf.

Kitchen cabinet in good condi-i

tion. Call B64. '.,. ad 29,

Rebuilt Army, Shoes' and Hoots
for Men -«nd Boys. TJsed;clothes for

Men, . Women, arid Children. We
want to clean up on these kinds
of merchandise and will sell at low-
er prices while they last. Northern
Trading Co. ad 29-3t

. 4 sleeping rooms with bath. Out-
side entrance. "Furnace heated.' In^
.ner coil mattresses. For business
people? by m"6nth.r; Reasonable. -Sa-"
ger-'OU .Company. West 6th "St., oh
Warren Highway - No. 1. Phone .

1187. "^-P^, ad 26-3t?j

We have many used oil-burner

heaters at big bargain prices. Oen's
Hardware Dept. ad 29-3t

Four good used pianos, $40 to $80
each. Reconditioned. Diamond Fur-
niture Store. ad 28-3t

-Wanteflv

Wanted old and . disabled iorses
for mink feed. 'Write Miller Peter-
son, Hazel,' Minn., or call 1F13 St.

Hilaire:
.

pd 29-3t

All classes of Livestock. Call 248,.

Soo Line Stock Yards. . ad 28-2t

Several used circulation heaters,

gas and kerosene ranges, washers.
Danlelson Bros.- Electric Co. a22-3t

Several' secondThand wood and
coal ranges, $10 arid up. Kelly Hard-
ware Store. ad 27-3t

Wants, to, buy. old. and' disabled
horses. Phone or write Plummer
Fur Farm, ' Plummer, Minn, p.23-6.

. 1 Shorthorn bull, purebred, reg-

istered, 2 years old, 1 10 months
old, and also females of all ages.

—

Wm. Paskewife, Holt, Minn, p 27-3

Two "gas engine Speed Queen
washers, reconditioned, at V* price.

Kelly Hardware Store. ad 27-3t

Theosophical
Forum.

:

.-;

^contacts. Box ,A,

cpf

2-room apartment near in} Phone
444 ad 27-tf

Chicken h6use" or'ycoop, large

enough to house 160 "chickens over

winter. Should be -In- or-near city.

C. M* Evenson, Phone 447M, City

Auditorium. - ad 26 tt

Several grade Aberdeen Angus
bull calves.—Rodahl Bros"., 7 miles

east, 1 mile south of Holt. pd-27-3t

, Don't fail to seegbur used electric

refrigerators before you^ buy. Dan-
lelson Bros.Electriceo.--—ad 22^3t

most iair siiseu tajmuiuiunw m i<"= to maite ivuwu.^.— — —

—

United'States and Canada. andeven| president. These recommendations
in an impressive number of small are gener

Blessing in Disguise ~ "^

EVER HEAR OF A. PENALTY AGAINST A TEAM BEIJ^G A
help rather . than handicap? Thafs what the critics are saying

abo^t the 15-yard holding penalty on Minnesota which put them

back on their "own 48-yard line a few minutes before their win-.

ning touchdown on Michigan. „* i^*

A moment before the penalty Larry Bjihler' had ripped for a

12-yard . gain, but when the penalty -^et the Gophers back to

midfield* they bad no recourse but the forward pass that, toqk

the ball over the line. -"-" -' .' -.. .

As the. Wolverine defense was paying that day, it is ^doubt-

ful if a ground attack «>uld have~ achieved the same resulV
.,•.--:- r- -.,-^-- ,.•• -_-

:;

^

Boon to Interest N V ^;,-,
WHEREAS THE 'CLOSENESS OF THE MICHIGAN GAME,

gave Minnesota fans plenty of anxious moments; the unusual'

experience may even boom . interest and~ make the 1938 season

more fun; . .

.

'
, ..

- / ' ''
' .*,"-*»

To'm'ahy fans it has become rather monotonous to have their

Gophers favored -at tremendous odds, with- little speculation

escGDt as to the size of the. score.. : .-."'-
Victoria tavo meant less because ttey were Irten as a

matter of eoirse; The oW days «_^wDd celebratio.
.

o« an

tanortant trimnph have almost been forgotten since 1934.
:

HTheMicSganVgame has served notice that .we can agau,

sto to wo^etore-any game. V may, b. a welcome change.

1000 new and used rolls for play-

er pianos. 5 and 10 cents each.

Diamond Furniture Store, ad 28-3

See the Norge bU..Butjunp-Space
Heater before>you buy. L^.-us show
you why the Norge- operates onless

fueL Danlelson ;Bros. -Electric. Co_.

Phone 96—— ~ — "ad-20-3t

Model A Ford In excellent con-

dition; also 12-gauge automatic
shotgun.—Red Top Cabins, 10th St.

and Main Ave. 1*. ad 27-tf

between the bars.

The Spuds began a vigorous cam-
paign in the remaining ten min-
utes, and although one pass recipe

lent nearly got away for a touchy

down, it was the only real threat

that Moorhead gave the Prowlers.

LaRue Anderson ruined the only

[ possible chance of Moorhead's
scoring when he intercepted a pass,

on his own 5-yard line and return-

ad it to the 50. ''

General" Electric Re>eafcfi places

the-new Gr-E-U3il3urner :way out

ahead in .efficiency.- See them now
on display at'Danlelson'Bros. Elec-

tric "Co. Phone- 96= "•-'
' ad 20^3t

Opportunities .,

-LOCK, AND" QpNBMjTH: Keys
made for old andrlatest model .cars,

and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343.L

^
ad 7-tf

Retaining Permits At
Season Close Neede^f;-

Game birds kept- in cold storage,

lockers must be counted as a part

of the legal possession limit, the

same ai though in transportation

or in the home, according to Harry

E. Speakes, director of game and
fish. • -^

"'.- After the close of the game sea-

sons, this game may be kept, only

five days unless tagged by a-'game

warden. When^a permit Is issued,

before the expiration of the five

_day period, migratory game birds

!maV be kept until Nov. 24 to com-
ply/with federal regulations. Upland

game birds, if Jagged,, may be re- '

tained until-Jan."-10 f-1939. Permits .

and retaining tags are issued by
-game wardens without, cost.

Kratka F-U Local
To Meet^Wednesday

The Kratka Local of the Farm-
ers Union Activities "will have" a

special" meeting' at the Hofdahl
school oh Wednesday evening, Oct.

25th^to elect two.or more, delegates

to the"-convention to be held at

Crookston Friday, Oct. 28. All 1937

and 1938 dues-paying members .

should be present as they are eli-

gible as a delegate. Lunch -will be
served by the members after the
meeting. Let's make this meeting
one hundred percent present-
Chairman.

Moorhead Man Killed

i By Hit And Run Driver

John E. Peters, 31, a bottler em-
ployed to Moorhead, was instantly

Undefeated Nodaks To
Play Montana For
;
Homecoming Game

From tough to tougher Is the

and rural communities. This is of

vital importance when it Is realized

that every three or four seconds
one person on the average enters

a hospital as a rpatieriti and that
one out of every fourteen persons
will be a patient in a hospital dur-

ing 1938. -He continued:,. ^^^.
"Good hospital care is fundameH-

tal to medical progress and to th^
maintenance of a high general av-
erage of health in any community.
People' should know what the re-

quisites for adequate service are and
should appreciate the efforts being
_made by their local institutions to
maintain high standards."

WEST BOCKSBTJKT F-U LOCAL
WILL MEET FRIDAY EVENING

The West Rocksbury Local of the
Farmers Union Activities -will -hold

its monthly meeting next ^Friday
evening, Oct.- 21st, at the Aubol
School. Election of delegates to the

state convention and other business

•will be transacted.
Walter Aubbl, Secretary;;

Patronize Our Advertisers.

are generally* expected to form the

basis ^bf some settlement designed

to prevent the- strike which'thejail

imlons have called against the pay
cut. -,"

,
During the hearings, attorneys for

the railroad brotherhoods told the

board that a cut would disjoint the

whole machinery of industry, sharp-

ly reduce buying power ahd check

the improvement; beginning to be

shown in business indices.

Counsel for the railroads
1 argued

that an adjustment of wages would
"improve the general- economic sit-

uation and ultimately increase the

general consumer ^purchasing pow-

SueT when*lS."5r'by-a hit and plight; of the University ^N"*
run driver on U. S. No. 75 at thelDatotn gridders as they wc-rfc on

northern outskirts ot that city at [plans el trapping the Montana

midnight Saturday. County auth- J Grizzlies next Saturday, Oct.U™-

orities Punched a search for a carl It wul.be North: DakotasHome-
wlth a- shattered glass ventilator coming. In playing host to the anz-

wing. Peters was' married and the I zUes. the;SiouxL P^-ln ttete test

fatter, of a. daughter. ;. I-^.•"Pi""^*? £*Sontam veterans taking MonSSa lightly,— -„ -- , f~"^e, ^^'j^SSJfe butw^- because the Nodaks took, a licking

TwoDead,SixHurtIn fedh^g
to-^n^er

U
m
b
^htchU,M^oula» Je« and the year

BemidjrTraffic Mishaps West's .wariiora ;disposed of DeJ^ul, before. :.-,.-•

. • ___^-- .>--.. I who/SIontaha'.beat T-6,'-the Sioux „..

tlieii-.tackle department than with

the reserve-weak guards.
,

And again the Nodaks will be

out-brawned. They will spot the

Grizzlies, fifteen pounds per man In

the lino and seven pounds In the

backfield. Being lighter than De-
Paul, plenty of speed can be ex-i

pected of Coach Doug Pessenden's
eleven; -

The Sioux coaching staff have
warned their- charges that compar-
ative scores mean nothing in foot-

ball but there Is no' danger of the

FarmersfAttenttoril
We have moved from\ the Great Northern

Stock Yards to the ;

SOO LINE YARDS
and will buy livestock there every day in.the

week. -.".•
-. _ '•

"
Lv

Two persons were counted Mon-I stand a gooachtoce.rf.feasUng^on

day as week end traffiovlctimsVtaB'ar. meat ;satur%y night However

the Bemldjl vicinity and six_persons Montana's fans "S.^SSS' *?:

Fire DestrdyslElevator,
Grain ittParfcKiver

„Fire of : undeterinine*- origin,

starting under; the driveway,, de-*

stroyed the .Farmers: pievator..and

coal house- iSattirday i> evening at

Park OEUver; N. ,ti. The elevator, of

401000' bushel, oapaolty' cqhtelned

15,000 Jttishels. of'' grain; Ed Kejner.

is manager of- tliB. elevator, owned
by the Park B^vir Farmers Elevator

Co., which- wasc^gfr4zcd;ni?M07C

were in hospitals."J. W. Badspinner,

85, Bemldjl, struckby a car Sunday
nighV died Monday.- Robert Marr.
quardt, driver, said he was blinded

by lights of *an oncoming : car.- Joe"

Flactiff of near Bemldjl, was kmed
while, repairing a tire north of ,Gull
lake. - i^n • Shogren; .whose"Ucaf
struck Flactiff," standing in front

of -ins headliglsts, said fog reduced
the ylsfilllto.

.-'""''

'

_ Drenmg ImportaBt '

-'

Leather dSeisuig^wai'.one'of flip

most important trades among the

ancient Egypl and. at Thebet,

in the :days ofEgypfs;giory. a .spa.-

cial-quarter oi city^ wasi set^mrt
^olc'iiannewJ'v:. V.-^^* ^v^0^h

uuuutunB , >w» "t . —r—-

—

— - ;

Montanaiwas'way helow'thelr usual,

form m. thejDePaul gaine;
._

Prltz PdllaM,.'.Bernle White, and
Leii senechai,;whd'left^the^Demon
fray wlthJttjurea" legs,iwere back

vbe regalia' l&mday, running through

signals. ilSSrace Johnson
watched the whole game from the
ibehch'-but' ItVwas for'the 'good of

his *aa-;kn'eeiandr'%!ll be turned

loose: ffi the?0r»iry.Baine: Al -Mon-
'loo;'. awartr*rvlB«W^reserye;.tackie,;
playM^ai'strong>'game 'during .his;

t^;at. ,leit^lickle'!and;lt's possible

that' he v^'iagatji7start -there ,to

allow;via>C6PtaJn Gainer, the^eft:

flank spMr^arid- Iiefty Hallen.hia

guard Jpostr Hauen : wass}trled" a*
ijackle ' Jasfcweefc btit . to;: coaclies"swaoe .jam swee..; iout ,>™-'??SE^^S^i^^i?
thought^t3»tt«.^ekeeTfcnent :̂

Prowlers Beat Moorheadj

Meet Warren Oh Friday.

(Continued from "Page phel\--
tial gains all-night. -- '

The' first' fluarter.'was controlled

largely by the Prowlers, but no nor
tfceaUe.;ac'ttbhw*s- seen until late

in the second ^iuartef iwhen the
Prowlers -plowed .''steaany all the.

way-rrdmnhe iraofleld'«trlpe to the
goaL\However, itimfc iwas". just raer
before, the "flnaT. : touchodwhrlplay
had he^/ so, <ha' score: at-«he-end
of the,hatf-:stin remained to 0.

~-~#ti'sacoo&T half -the Prowlers
vaai&MiM -fdmble on head*
4*yattfjlbie.^:o»ye.home for a
toiichdown;--' saoiU^Dy* line bucks.-

:™6nes^,yst««SiBi3nade the : touchv

If you have anythiog in our

line to sell it will pay you
; to geisin touch with us^,

;

We are licensed ancl bonded by the Kapr&Xd

'-and Warehouse Commission' f6r^byr~__

; _ protection^
•""-"-" '-'-- ~-=^~
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KNOWS HER CANNING. Mis. C. D.

Nelson, of Wabasha, Minn., gives us a

genial smile as she shows some of the

raspberry sauce and 1am which cop

awards wherever she competes.

CHAMP HOG CALLER. Vernon

Schwartz, of LeSueur, Minn., poses

with the trophy he won at a hog-calling

contest at LeSueur. Hogs as well fed

as those in the picture ought to come

when they are called.

PRIZEWINNER. Five-year

old Ruth Jacobson, of Water-

ford, Wis., symbolizes the

spirit of young Rural America

as she goes to work on her

favorite cow. And >don t

think Ruthie is just posing.

She's a pro at this job.

The photo, submitted by

Tilda Rossum,of Hills, Minn.,

wins this month's five-dollar

photo contest award.

OLD TIMER. Colonel "Dad" Wheeler, of Slayton, Minn.,

is still hale and hearty at 9& He speaks fluently and entertains

at many gatherings. Last Civil War veteran in Murray County

Wheeler spent six months in Andersonville Prison, and recalls

vividly those days of misery.

Wings —
Checks Oui

A Short Story by

JAMES SHEFB

«\7ES, SIR, some race horses a

* pretty smart," drawled Pete Mu
dock, as he straddled a stool ar

started washing a roll of bandages.
.

Abe Simpkins, turf writer, id

rubbed the twite!

ing nose of Rt*

Comet, Pete's be

pacer, whose he*

hung sleepily oV'= .._

the half door

the adjoining sta

Pete was ge

erally a quiet o- ..

coot. You had
approach him rju

right before he,

thaw out. Abe, on the lookout for

story, parked himself on an upturm

tub. "Yep, I guess you've seen i

kinds in your time, Pete."

"I sure have. Now, you take th—

-

stallion, Wings," continued the vete

an horseman. "There was a thinkii

horse for you. The fellow that ownc

him had a ranch out in Californi

right on the ocean beach. I was wor

ing for him. His daughter, Jean, ai_-

the stallion were great pals. S!

wanted to go to Paris and have h

voice trained, and be an opera sing(

put the horse wasn't winning ve

often, and her dad couldn't afford \

pay her expenses. He decided to gi_

the horse some hard training at t

ranch, and enter him in the twent

five thousand dollar Inaugural Ham
cap at Emeryville that' year. If he wc

Jean would be all set for Europe.

"No horse ever got such training -

Wings. We used to take him
the ocean bea

andrunhimupa
down the sho:

Jean work-
hard, too. Sh—
lead Wings a

sing to him evf

day. At tin

she'd grab hold

his . ear and s

'Now, Winj-
you've just got

win, or I don't get to Paris.' That

horse knew what she was talking abo

He'd bob his head as if to say, 'Do

worry, kid, I'll run that field diz2

He was getting hard as nails and rar-

to go.

"Well, sir, we brought Wings up

the track for the big race. The open

day was a humdinger for a cro\

Wings sure looked good when

pranced out on the track for the para:

It was a mile and an eighth with a tt

horse field. Jean and I were down

the fence stretching our necks for eve

move Wings made. The field fidd'

around at the post for a few min'u

and then got off to a good start. Wit

was going good. He was neck and nr

with the leaders around the first ti_

and down the back stretch. Then

moved up even with the leading hor

Single Sweep. Both horses ran liki

team until they hit the stretch, 2

then the boy hit Wings with the wh

Well, sir, he mighty near jumped c

of his skin. He passed Sweep like

(CoiiKKUtd on Ittzi pafr)
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A,

ot. But Sweep hung on like a

•rier. From then on it was a

o-horse race. The grand-

ind was a madhouse. First

/eep and then Wings would

2I1 his nose in front. I

ought my ears would burst

mi the yelling. Guess I

ted kind of crazy myself."

Abe became taut., His for-.

•tten cigarette fell to the

ound.

"It \\*as nip and tuck he-

wn the two horses. They
;ttled their way right across

e finish line. . I thought

ings' nose got there first,

le judges went into a huddle,

vas sure sweating, waiting for

at decision, thinking what it

?ant to Jean. She was leaning

.linst the fence, shaking like

„'eaf. I swear I could hear her

art thumping. Maybe it

is mine. Then Sweep's num-
r went up."
' -What a rotten break, " sighed

>e.

"Yes, siree, sure was," nodded
te. "Then things broke loose

ound the judges stand, men
earing and bottles flying. I

iked around for Jean. There

e was, lying on the ground,

%
t completely. I gathered her

S . and worked my way out of

' at crazy crowd.

"Well, old Wings never run

other race. His heart was
oken. He knew he didn't

_n from the way Jean acted.

e didn't sing . to him any

>re—cracked some pipes in

r throat that day rooting.

"Back to the ranch went the

rse. Jean tried to cheer him
_, but it was no use. He'd

im around the pasture with

; head down and a hang-dog

>k in his eyes. He missed her

ging. Don't tell me he

sn't doing a lot of thinking

_>n", challenged Pete.

'One day there was the

•ndest racket down by the

ich. Wings was kicking the

/lights out of the fence. I

led at him in regulation

e track language, but it did

good. Finally the fence

'e way. Down he races to

ocean and wades in like he

3 bound for China. Pretty

n only his head was bobbing

and down. Then a big

v-e swallowed him for good."
3ete ceased sloshing theband-

s and stared into the bucket

;oapy water. *

ibe dug for another cigar-

e. "He must have eaten

ne loco weed, Pete, and

le crazy."

'Loco weed, nothing. That

-se just committed plain suf-

e over losing that race. No-
iy can tell me any different.

done everything but leave

.ote."

^be's policy was never to

:ue against an old race-

cker's convictions, but he
d tight to his own belief.

THE END

My Favorite Luncheon Menu
by Amiet

Cranberry Cocktail

4 cups cranberries, 4 cups of

water, H cup of granulated
sugar.
Cook . cranberries and water

until all the skins pop open
(about 5 minutes). Strain
through, cheese cloth.. Bring
the juice to boiling point, add
sugar and cook until it boils

for 2 minutes. Serve cold and in

glasses surrounded by chopped

;

Ernest E. Amiet
Head man in the kitchens oj

Chicago's famed Palmer House,
Amiet baa von numerous
awards indtiding the Grand
Prix awarded by the French
Goverment in 1932.

Leg of Lamb Boulangere {Baker*s Style}

Insert a small piece of garlic into the meat right under the handle bone of a leg of lamb. Place

same in roasting pan and pour over some hot butter or fat.' Season with salt and pepper and roast

for H hour. Then add 12 small potatoes and same amdunt of small white onions. Baste every-

thing. Let all roast slowly for another hour. Arrange the lamb and vegetables nicely on a serving

dish.- Pour a cup of hot water and the juice of 1 'lemon into "the pan, boil and strain. Pour sauce

over the lamb and sprinkle a little chopped parsley over all before serving.

Peel, quarter and cook in

water 6 large tart apples. When
done, mince them finely and
chill. Beat the whites of 3 eggs
very stiff and add X cup of
Bugar and fold in the chopped
apples with a dash of vanilla.

Place in a partially baked
pastry shell and bake in a slow
oven for 15 minutes. Serve cold
covered with whipped cream. .



The Great Grain

Minneapolis is the f.

rUct in the United Stat

the Northwest Hows fr<

n through the services

; Minneapolis Chambe

r-

Atlas Lumber Yards National Atlas Elevators

King Midas Flour Mills

-. _Mu-^v*a«ia*»«ari»ff0i



"V

of the Northwest
•f Grai

wheat, barley, rye and flax

i portion of the crain grown

ito the channels of consump-
irovided by the

' _t

Many men,

I
equipment are required to

ced annually in this region,

st to the farmer of any agri-

by the established system cf

perience over a long period

idem grain exchanges such as

IBBERSON CO.
r'\ _and Elevator Construction x

OLIS MINNESOTA

ESTABLISHED 1SI7
e-McMillan Elevator Co

TAXLISHED 1

•Standard" of Lout-Cast

and Efficient Grain

'Marketing

ears off Safe and Dependable Service

COAL A FLOUR -* FEED

TO COAST GRAIN SERVICE
fices and Elevators in All Main Terminal Markets

• Northwest Through Branch Offices and Country Elevators

GRAIN IN ABUNDANCE. Symbolical of

the Northwest's mighty grain industry is this

unusual cfose-up of samples in die trading

room of the Minneapolis Chamber of Com-
merce. There is a fascination about clean grain

coursing through the fingers not unlike that of

handling gold dust. And these drops from the

gigantic river of grain flowing unceasingly from

the golden fields of the Northwest represent

wealth and industry as essential to the very

existence of the nation as gold is to its financial

structure.

—

Photo by Commercial West.

STUDVIN LIGHTS ANDSHADOWS.
An early morning view of the sample

tables at the Chamber of Commerce,

showing pan samples from grain cars.

As the day progresses the tables will be

stacked high with sample pans of grain.

BARNYARD INTERVIEWS
MAYBE ITS
MINERALS

I NEED -
VIP-EE-
TWINS
AGAIN.

TqHuw ta Bteed
Failure to breed results in big

losses with sheep as well as with

all other classes of livestock.

These losses when due to a lack

of mineral elements are overcome
by feeding CUDAHY'S All-

Purpose Minerals.
The amount and quality of wool

and meat are also substantially un-

proved by providing your stock with
all of the required minerals.

Stunted growth, goitre, brittle bones,

adder troubles, anemia and many other

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO

Minneapolis, Minnesota

Individualized Instruction

Tuition Day School. All commercial
subjects taught. Write for informs
Hon.

BALZER BUSINESS COLLEGE
WMSsy Ti-Hi BMg. MIcuMaawUs

INCORPORATED

N N E A POLIS, MINNESOTA
National and World-Wide Crop Information

of the Northwest. Crops Published in the Cargill Crop Bulletin

BROWN GRAIN CO.
Solicits your Shipments of Grain

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

Atwood-Larson Company
ESTABLISHED lttl

Grain Commission

A Dependable Firm

Mlrmeapo..* Dtiluth Spokane Milwaukee , Grand Fwta

. OF
ENS_ AKEBL

Protesiloaal oouraes la
tbe art of creatine at-
tractrre elotnes. S&ter
any time. Day and
erentna elaassa.
raQ Tarsi Basins

. aTrrJuo* Claases Start
Oct. art

8aa« far'Falser

t3ojiac»ujTau.M

'cheat

Learn Beauty Culture
Bnur this laictnatins profeaiion. Enroll

: in . school that has dts-
tlnculfbed itself for 25
yun. Graduates suc-
cculul operators. Special
Fall and Winter Rata.
Take advantage. Write
Ear Catalog U.

MX
Buirnr school
OFST.PAUL, INC
4S E. Ttfl Una*
tcrmUatkan.

INFORMATION regarding any
ot these Twin City schools may be
obtained without obligation by
writing the school direct or Educa-

tional- Advisor, Rural Gravure,

Madison, Wis.



FAKMR€U€fi
litre's farm rrileT no fanner can afiord to

bu without—LN-Alt-CO (Japmorte *I>1«"»

OIL. stimulates local cumulation lor loo

relirf of pain* of Nsuralgia, Strain t. Sara
Muscles, Fatigua and Exposure, aim the
dlM-omfbrt of Hod Cold* and Branchial
Irritation. EN-Alt-CO hwbmi dolus ti for

or.r 50 yriw. Hot Uuuranre sk*1hm ft

crop of trouble*, net KN-AJt-CO today
your quick pala relict

NATIONAL REMEDY CO. NEW YORK

MORE PROFIT-LESS WORK

CLEAN
-EASY
PORTABLE
MILKER

A portable sell - washing Milker!
Milks 20 to 25 cows per hour. Elec-
tric or gas. Xo installation required.

v Write today, Dept. 33

CLEAN-EASY MILKERXO.
Ma^Baenr-Wiseanstn

Competition

The Stall that
Leads them All

Write today for more information on
the complete tine of

Mitchell "BritwrbiH"
Barn Equipment.

HlrolNll ManafaetirlRf Ca.
3030 W.tanslMo, lira. IIU««»ft«. Ha.

"CRAZY
RUMMY
The game that is sweeping the

country—Replacing bridge.

Learn it right.

Complete instructions—25c

Score pad—25c

Send coins—not stamps.

KENNY AGENCY
217 Juneau St.

TOMAH. WISCONSIN

PHOTO FINISHING

ROLLS DEVELOPED—Two 5x7 Double
Weight Professional Enlargements'. 8 nloss

prints. 25c. coin. Club Photo Service.

La Crosse, Wis.

COLORED ENLARGEMENT with each film
' developed — a professional enlargement

Snted in oils and eight Gloss-tone prints.

Luxe finish, guaranteed not to fade. 25c.

Super .Quality—Speedy Service—Satisfac-

tion or money refunded. LACROSSEFILM
COMPANY. La Crosse. Wis.

COLLECTIONS

ACCOUNTS. NOTES. MORTGAGES —
Claims collected everywhere. No charges
made unless collected. Established thirty
vears. Bank references. MAY'S COLLEC-
TION AGENCY. Somerset, Kentucky.

STAM PS
WANTED TO BUY—Old U. S. Stamps.

Look over your old papers. What have
you? Name price. Address Box 248,
Atgoma. Wisconsin

HITLERI Number One hired hand of H. R.

Doll, LakeReld, Minn., poultry dealer is hit

pet pigeon. Hitler. Proud and fearless,

Hitler will chase back into confinement,

chickens that fly the coop, or engage them in

a scrap so that they may be caught easily.

Recently Hitler turned commuter, now rides

atop a poultry truck bound for neighboring
- towns, taking occasional side 'trips along the

road fortf'bite to eat.—Photo by L. G. Oinis,

St. James, Minn. •

[ ,.

BETASSELLED CAT! A peculiar tassel has

grown from the nose of this cat owned by the

Carl Knutsons of Elroy, Wis. It makes eating

sort of a chore sometimes/but the cat is normal

otherwise.

—

Photo by Harry Lillehanwier, Elroy,

Wis.

GIANT HOPPER. Our friends in South Dakota report that

while crops in general are in and outers, they really have it over

the rest of the country when it comes to raising grasshoppers.

Ole Kaale of Lamberton, Minn., sends this photo of two

Pierre men on a quick hop about the state.

Photo- Go-nte.it WinHe-lA

FIRST PRIZE OF FIVE DOLLARS, Tilda Rossum of Hills,"Minne-

sota, for the front cover photo.

FIVE TWO-DOLLAR PRIZES to Douglas E. Tiblitts, Oconomowoc,
Wis., Dick SammonB. Tracy, Minn., Jimmy Koercher, Ortonville, Minn.,

Vernon Schwartz, Le Sueur. Minn., and Alfred W. Zeman. Litchfield.

Minn. >

ONE DOLLAR PRIZES to the following:

Archie Johnson. Amery. Wis.; M. W. Munns. Fennimore. Wis.; L. G.

CurtiH. St. James, Minn.; Harry Lillehammer, Elroy, Wis.; Reinhold

Mueller. Alma. Wis.; Katherine B. Stein, Plattevilte, Wis.; and Vern

Ferries. Wilton, Wis.

Next Month $25 in Prizes ^JL^ET^SSZ?.

? nirm a fc A u ' ' * u L
d 7 Natural Lookinil

FALSE TEETH
, SEND NO

.,/ MONEY n*

What arc Your Problems?

Booklets and catalogs prepared by a number of our advertisers are

available to readers without obligation. Just check the literature de-

sired and send the coupon to.Rural Gravure, Board of Commerce Blag.,

Madison, Wis.

DAYS*
TRIAL

We make—BY MAIL- the World*!
No. 1 FIT-nm: Dental Plate* for men

and women— from impressions taken in
yourhome.Thoasandsof pleased patrons. MONIT-
SACK OUAIUKTKX YOU'LL BE SATISFIED.

•
ilbJte^lTjS^montb •forms-essy

MPANY
""™- Monthly paymentspotsIble.FViEKmonth •:

direction, and ciuJoo\WRITE TODAY! C.T.Johi

UNITED STATES DENTAL COl
IMS MHwaukM Avs>.

Feeding for Eggs

Bargains in Farm Land

n Hybrid Seed Corn

Q Concrete Silos

Electric Fences

O Calf Husbandry

Q Tipsjor Trappers

Q Soil Builders

Marketing Your Poultry

Name

Address.

The New Way to Build on the

Farm

Poultry House Construction

'

Insulation of Farm Buildings

Q Mineral Feeds

Q Value of Iodized Feeds

Insured Investments

Accident Insurance

EAGLE

pure WHITE LEAD
TOM: Is that Eagle DOC White Lead

you're using"

FKED: You bet your, life it is. It's the easiest paint to work with I've ever seen!

FlEDi Eagle D-X is sure simple to mix.

You buy it in quarts or gallons instead

of by weight—then thin it gallon for

gallon with Linseed oil. A few stirs

—

and you're all ready to paint

!

FlEDi And another thing,

you'll find Eagle D-X costs

less to paint with than "bar-

gain paint." It's pure white
lead—outwears most ordinary
paints two or three years!

Made by The EaglePicher Lead Company, Cincinnati, Ohio

SOLD AT LUMBER YARDS WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS SIGH

Ultra violet
OBWS> &««TMBUFLEX-O-GLASS

Now Only

Turn Windswept Porches into Sunlit Rooms
Just nail on over
screens. Stop* draft*.

$3.00 worth covers all

of 8' x 10 foot
porch.

SQUARE YARr

Guaranteed A| ,/,.
Two Full ih» eVu-
Years •* i1***

... Weatherproof —
Unbreakable!

Keeps heat in. and cold
out better than glass.
Tested and approved by
government experiment

*

stationa.

Storm Doors and Windows
Shut Out Cold—Save Fuel

Simply nail Flex-0:GIass over screens to
make ideal storm doors and windows..
Saves fuel bills.

Invest lc Per Hen-Get Eggs All Winter
Floods Poultry House with Eeb Making Ultra-Violet Rays. Extra egea

or chicks saved soon pays for Flex-O-GIass with no extra feed coat.

Hot Beds and Greenhouses
Ultra*Violet Rays transmitted thru
-Flex-O-Glass grow stronger plants.

Ask your dealer forgenuine Flex-O-Glass.

Save fuel, get more eggs, raise chicks J j
sooner, stronger plants quicker.

Flex-O Glass Manufacturing Co.
1104 N. Cicero Ave., Chlcaflo, Illinois

*



ALEXANDRIA FROM THE AIR. showing some of the many

ikes of the region. Scores of lakes are visible from a few

undred feet in the air.

ECHO CHIEF. Charles. U. Coy's ParV

Region Echo was judged America s

Number One Country Newspaper for

1937 by the National Editorial Asso-

ciation. A veteran newspaperman,

Editor Coy took over the Echo as a

very ordinary newspaper and built its

circulation from 1 ,200 to 5,300, second

largest in its field in the country

Absolute security of principal . . .

anv unusually high return on your

money . . . complete ease of mind

as to its safety ... all these are

yours when you invest your funds

with this U. S. Government-super-

vised Association.
(

Here your money (up to 35,000) is

guaranteed against loss by a per-

manent agency of the U. S, Govern-

ment . . . earns 3% (current rate)

compounded semi-annually . . . and

is conveniently available when
needed.

Few investments can offer. you so

many advantages as an account in

this fifteen-year-old, 37,500,000 in-

stitution. All you need do to take

advantage of it is to send your

funds in a check, draft, or money
order to us and ask that an IN-

You can start an account with as

little as SI, add to it in any amount

at any time, and make withdrawals

when necessary. Earnings are

computed from the 1st of each
month on all payments made on or

before the 10th.

10,000 Mihriesotans are profiting by
our sound, safe, INSURED savings

plan. Why don't you?

A GIFT for n«w patrons

A twenty-piece breakfast set of

brilliantly colored Knowles pottery,

new and smart, given to everyone

who opens an account with 3100

or more on or before October 30th.

You can open your account with

either our St. Paul or Minneapolis

offices.

TWIN CITY FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N

801 Marquette Avenue, Minneapolis. Minnesota

4th and Minnesota ... St. Paul. Minnesota

CHARTERED AND SUPEBVBED BY THE TOTTED STATES GOVEBKMEHT

SAVINGS UP TC

-SEAL GOLFING. Top-notch golfers.

>rom a dozen slates compete annually

over Alexandria's beautiful golf course

in the Resorter's Tournament. Largest

<n the United States, the Resorter s

Tournament draws over 400 entries

yearly.

CHAMPIONIilDRMANCf

"LITTLE BIT O' HEAVEN."AVCIN. Phil J. Nbonan (right),

one of Alexandria's leading citizens and president of

North American Creameries, Inc., has built a veritable

fairyland in his back yard. Each year thousands of tourists

visit the garden.

Phil Noonan has done much to make Alexandria the

prosperous city it now is. Often termed the One Man
Housing Project," he has constructed thirty new homes

during the past few years, and in conjunction with the

"Noonan Addition," has built a beautiful park.

M COM TO§>3
NO ORDINARY COAL NEEDS SO LITTLE ATTENTION

Great Heart coal goes a long, long way to prove hi rich heating quality.

And we mean LONG. Far part the point when the heat from ordinary

coal dies down, Great Heart goes on giving steady, strong warmth - -

and a welcome relief from constant fire-tending.

Otk Removal AsduauL Om.-thM. to Ota.-hal$.

When you boy leu ash in your coaL there is less to handle -- let* work

in its removal Great Heart has LESS THAN A BUSHEL OF ASHES TO

A TON!

But that isn't aD. This amazingly small ash content leaves more heat

elements to burn. A stronger heating quality that maintains comfort-

able warmth in any cold wave.

No wonder this fop notch fuel cocks with coal users. No wonder they

say: "Great Heart" year in and oat Try it for yourself whh your next

delivery -- and be BETTER pleased!

I Sold In lump or the more efficient, ready-to-use egg5 stove sizes. Call the Great Heart dealer In

your neighborhood.

EAIWoWi7 (ClflM. (C(C)IKllr^fWl

BAKER BUILDING MINNEAPOLIS

"7^



It's the EXTRA eggs that determine whether your hens are board-

ers or money-makers. You'll be sure of profit eggs if you feed a

laying mash made

JheHUmftPSMMHsr

Your HUBBARD SUNSHINE dealer manu-

factures an egg mash that contains every

vitamin, mineral, and protein necessary to bring

out the "extra eggs." Made of locally grown

grains mixed with HUBBARD'S SUNSHINE

CONCENTRATE accordiitg to tested formulas,

this dealer's mashes offer maximum feeding,

value at minimum cost.

DINNER FOR EIGHT. When the mother of these eight Chester White

porkers didn't miss their mother at all.

How FEED UTILIZATION

will increase your milk checks

WE ARE FEEDING IKS,

GRAIN AND STILL GET-^

TING MORE MILIC,

HUBBARD'S SUJJSHIKB
CONCENTRATB to tte

"£3e Tie HUBBARD
SSnSHINK W.y. " •
youX(UV«ntee rJ^M
uniform quality feed*.

of efficient.

Look for the dealer who says:

Feed The HUBBARD SUNSHINE Way

Feeds Made The HUBBARD SUNSHINE W.y

contain the amount of Iodine approved by the

Iodine Educational Bureau, Inc.

You cm increase your milk production.

You cm alio reduce your feeding costs.

The' secret is'feed ulilastjon—improved

digestion—more efficient use of the milk-

making ingredients. Iodine, in amounts as

: ;
- approved by "be Iodine Educational Bu-

- reau, plays this important role in many

dairy feeds. Milk checks are larger. Feed

- bills are-smaller. ^aw
Writes one authority:* "The Io- -j&JSES

dinc-fed group (12 cows) produced Mm!
4308 pounds more miflc and 5*0 \SSp

I pounds more butter-fat, These re- ^' -

THE IODINE HELPS

INCREASE THE EFFICIENCY

OF THE FEED-MAKES IT

MORE DIGESTIBLE.

suits were accomplished with a feed con-

sumption of 1,482 pounds less of the

grain ration. This test plainly shows the

increased efficie^y of the feed containing

Iodine.'* . .

'

^You, too, can increase milk.flow and

save feed, if: you make sure your feeds

are Veil-balanced and bear the Iodine

Seal of Approval. Make a oo»day

feeding test. Mail the coupon for

free -illustrated feeding booklet.

See actual results from Iodized

feeding. *Nuneonreqoeit

FREE/ "looiiriiik«nOHAl WKMI, UK, MO **»*«r. Hew York, H.T.

Pletx nuil • ftee cow rfrour hooUet."reedui» for Psoh.' «*-»

-^1
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Three-Day Poultry and

Grain Show Will Be Held

In Our City Next Week
Civic & Commerce Group

Sponsors Event For
Nov. 3, 4, and 5

Cash Prizes Will Be'
Awarded Exhibitors

Poultry, Grain, Corn, Po-
tatoes And Grass Seed

Will Be Shown

The Northwest Minnesota Poul-

try & Grain show will be the big

or outstanding public event of the

fall season in Thief River Falls.

The show will be held the last 3

days of next week, Nov. 3, 4, and
5, at the spacious Sports Arena in

this city.

The Civic and Commerce associ-
ation is general sponsor of the 3-

day event, cooperating through its

agricultural committee with offic-

ers of the poultry association in
arrangements for the poultry and
grain show, which will be held in
the Arena. The Thief River Pails.

Athletic association has made ten-
tative plans for a program Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 3, while Friday
evening the Junior Chamber of

Commerce will stage a program of
musical and comedy numbers . in
the Auditorium, winding up with
an old-fashioned, barn dance. The
local Legion post will take over the
dance on,- Saturday evening, Nov. 5,

for which music will be supplied
by Abbie Andrews and his dance
band of Fargo.
An event, novel in this section,

to be staged Friday afternoon, Nov.
4th, is a cornhusking contest to be
conducted in a large corn field oh
the Gus Hillyer farm north of Thief
River Falls. S. R. Dahlen, chairman
of the committee in charge, also is

negotiating for a demonstration by
the "state champion cornhusker,
who will be. selected in a statewide
contest at Rochester this week.

Prof. O. A. Barton of the A. C.
at Fargo will judge the poultry
entries and a staff member of the
A. C faculty at Crokston will judge
the grain exhibits. There will he
special music Saturday when the
local high school band and a Ger-
man' band from St. Hilalre and
other music and entertainment. will
be furnished.

Cash Premiums. On Poultry
Cash prizes will be given for every

-variety of poultry, such as chickens?
tutkeys, ducks, and geese. The same
will be true of prizes for grain,
grass seed, corn and potatoes.

(Continued On Page Seven)

Hockey Season Will
Open Here Dec. 11th

i.. B. Stenberg and A. M. Sen-
stad, members^of the board of. dir-
ectors of the TJ.~S. Dominion Hock-
ey League, attended a meeting of
the board at Warren Tuesday even-
ing, when all the teams of the
league were represented.
A schedule could not be agreed

upon, so this arrangement was left

a special committee. However,
opening games were scheduled.
These Rames~were as follows:
Thief River Falls vs. Hallock, here

Dec. 11.

Roseau vs^Crookston there, Dec. 11.

Emerson at Grafton, N. D., Dec. 11

Three Places Entered

By Thieves Monday
Two Local Young Men .Are Held
For Trial; Loot Is Recovered;

Purse At Private Home Missing

PROWLERS PLAY
BEMIDJI FRIDAY;

DEFEATWARREN
Lumberjacks Will Be Met At Resort

Town; Locals Score ^Earlv In

Game With Ponies, Win 13-6

The Prowler football team, will

journey to" Bemidjl tomorrow (Fri-

day) when Coach Gabrielson's boys
will battle the-Lumberjacks in what
is expected ^o~~be another gruelling
encounter. This will be the last
game away from home, the final
home game having been set for Fri-
day, Nov. 11, when Grafton plays
here. Next week the boys enjoy an
open date, as no-.game has been
scheduled for that" week end.
Scoring two touchdowns in the

first five minutes of play. Thief
River Falls high school.overpowered
Warren high, school : in. the usual
hard struggle on ttifr Tatter's field
last Friday, 13 to 6; being the scire.
Early in the game Warren got off

a poor -punt into the wind, Shan-
ahan, T^ief River right half, raced
30 yards- for a touchdown with. Cap-
tian Stadum plunging over for the
extra point.
Warren received and again was

forced to punt. On the second play
after getting the ball, a 40-yard
Prowler pass, from LaFave to Nich?-
olson, netted the second encounter.
The kick for extra point was no
good. '

Coming back in the second per-
iod, Warren took .the ball on its

own 30 and marched 70 yards to a
touchdown with Captain Harry
Howard, fullback and Lyle Engel-
stad doing most of the gaining.
Engelstad scored on a 25-yard run
just before the gun.
The Prowlers chose to play de-

fensive ball in the last half and
easily staved off two attempts of
the Warren Ponies.

FARMERS UNION

WILLCONVENE
AT CROOKSTON
Glenn Talbott Of N. D.

'Group Will Address
State Meeting

The annual convention of thefCo-
operatlye Union Activities will be

held at Crookston In the new arena

Friday-and Saturday, Oct 28 and
29, and all members are urged to

be present or represented by dele-
gates.
Junior groups from various sec-

tions of the state will also be there
to stage a program at one of the
evening sessions.

The dozen or more Fanners Un-
ion Activities locals in Pennington
and also from nearby counties will

be well represented, by delegates
and members.
This convention will probably be

the most important in the history
of the organization as the future of
the organization is to be decided
upon atthls time, and also the fact
that Robert Miller, state president,
is announcing that he is going to
retire from official position with
the organization.
Glen Talbott, state president of

the North Dakota Farmers Union,
has—been invited to be the guest
speaker, and M. W. Thatcher, . who
for many years was the Washington
representatives and who. knows more
about the inner circles of Washing-
ton than any roan in the state, will
also be there, as well as representa-
tives of other Farmer Union Ac-
tivities divisions.

Thief River Palls Will
Be Firefighters* Host

With 100 members present the
Northern^Minnesota Firemen's Re-
gional association

.
elected officers

at the meeting at Hallock Friday.
Carsten Mead of Red Lake Falls
was elected - president; L. A. Sunset
of _Roseau,,_ vice president;._Jt
Schmidt^, of VCrookstoEU secretary-
treasurer"; Chief Robbins df*Bagley,
Ray Flynn of Baudette, Charles
Dauey of-BemidJI, G:> S. Woss bf
Hallock, ;C. Bleller/of Bast. Grand
Forks and Chief Cross of Black-
duck, members of the -board of dir-

ectors; Ben Nelson of Clearbrook
C. Stronrof Mcintosh, and C. "Nel-

son of Bagley, members of the fin-
ance committee.
Thief River Falls was chosen as

the meeting place for the January
session.

Two- business places and one pri-
vate home were entered by burg-
lars Sunday night. The two busi-
ness places were Frank's Lunch and
Strom's Diner. The Al Webber home
was the residence entered; The local
chief of police and sheriff were
quick at nabbing the suspects. Gor-
don Rod and Clarence Hagen, both
of this city, were apprehended on
Monday and lodged in jail for a
preliminary hearing Tuesday, at
which time they were bound over
to the district court for final dis-
position.. -

Three peanut and gum machines
were taken from Frank's Lunch,
entry having been made through
the basement door. The cash box
on the automatic phonograph at
Strom's Diner had been broken
open and, rifled. A woman's purse,
containing a wrist watch and items
of lesser value, was stolen at the

. Webber home.
The cash totaling $24.00 was .re-

covered, and one of the machines
was found thrown into the river in
the northeast end of town. The
entries to the business places were
made early .Monday morning.

NOTICE s
The Thief River Falls Townsend

Club will hold a meeting ,at the
Court House in this city Friday
evening, at eight o'clock.

9 Pennington 4-H Club
Members Go 1*0 Jr. Show
Nine 4-H Club members from

Pennington county will attend the
Junior Livestock Show at South St.

Paul next week.jOct. 31 to Nov. 3,

with Howard E. Grow, county ag-
ent. The 4-H members who will
leave Sunday are: Gladys Tveit and
Lucille Williams, with baby beeves;
Ray Oen, and Willard Yonke with
fat barrows; Robert Pamow, Leo
Knutson, and Isabella Nelson, with,
fat lambs; Robert Janda with tur-
keys; and Arthur Ona with chick-
ens.
The livestock will either be sold

at auction or by private sale thru
commission firms Thursday, Nov. 3.

Only the best 100 calves, 45 lambs,
20 barrows, and -all poultry will be
sold at auction.

^Di

Local Teachers Leave
ForJState Convention

The local grade, and high school
teachers left Wednesday evening
and 'this- morning for Minneapolis
to attend the M-E-A convention
which is being held there today and
Friday. '

Among the speakers on the pro-
gram will be Smedley D. Butler,
former commander in chief of the
IT. S. marine corps, Barclay Ache-
son, associate editor of the Readers
Digest, and James Shelby Thomas,
president ^of the Chrysler Institute
of Engineering, '

Supt. Bye is a -member of the
board of directors of the association.

Patronize Our Advertisers

County AAA'Directors
Hold Meeting Today

A meeting to discuss the Agricul-
tural Conservartioh program with all

committeemen will be held In the
Elks Club Room Thursday (today)
from 10 arm. to 3 p. m., states
Howard E. Grow, county agent.

C. H. Kelehan, blockman for the
Extension Division, will lead the
discussion on the. need of the pro-
gram. He will give some .informa-
tion on production, demands, etc.,

that all effect farm, income. < The
discussion will Include the method
of presenting this material at- com-
munity meetings to be held in No-
vember.
The 1939 allotments and details

of the program will be released dur-

Cooperative Director To
Address Co-op Officials

E. F. Selvlg, director of the state
Division- of Cooperatives, will ad-
dress a meeting" at the Sons of Nor-
way hall in this.clty, Thursday eve-
ning, Nov. 3rd, at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Selvlg will speak on the sub-

ject of."Cooperatives and Govern-
ment." His discussion will include
income tax, .equity reserves, ac-
counting, capital for cooperatives,
relationship between producer and
consumer and kindred problems. An
opportunity will be given for ques-
tions and discussion from the floor.
Creamery directors and operators,

and officials of cooperative oil sta-
tion .stores, etc;, are asked to at-
tend. -

Thief: River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota, Thursday, Oct. 27,/L938.

Bjornaraa Will Discuss
State Issues Over, Ra^io

People who understand 'Scandi-

navian will be given the opportun-
ity to hear Bj. Bjornaraa of Trail

discuss the state political issues In

a radio talk from a radio hook-up
of WDAY at Fargo and KSTP at

St. Paul next. Monday evening-be-
ginning at 9:30 :p.,*m.

, Mr. Bjornaraa's talk, which, will
be given in Norwegian, will be much
of a reply to an article inserted In
"Normandln," a Norwegian news-
paper at Fargo, thaf. article appear-
ing in the issue of, Sept. 22, when
the Republican party contracted
for she full-page advertisements .in
the weekly issues,

j

Mr. Bj'ornaraa's^talk will be. of 15
minutes duration. \

Vets Of Foreifen Wars To
Have Rally Here Nov. 11

The officers of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars post! In this city, are
busy making arrangements for -a
gala observance of I Armistice Day
this year, which, will make, the 20th
anniversary of thes signing of the
Armistice ending the World War.
The event will be the Ninth Dis-

trict Rally of the\ VFW posts. A
football game between the high
school teams of Thief River Falls
and Grafton will begin at 1:30 p.
m. After the game the rally_ will
start at the Municipal Auditorium.
There, will be a banquet at 6:00 p.
m. and a business meeting. follow-
ing. A public danca.will follow at
9 o'clock. _. :j ;

Merger Of T#o Rural
Power Lilies Proposed

Officers of the Pennington Coun-
ty Rural Electrification project are
going to Red Lake Falls this eve-
ning for a meeting with the direc-
tors of the Red Lake County group.
The meeting is being held for the

purpose of making a joint project
of the two ji request to that effect

1" from the fed:
officials.

it a merger of
.wul be ;agr
done it Is re^

_.. _ itf ftfderai^funds
win be more, easily available, a'-Imr-
er cost-ofr'.current resulting from
the merger. : j

" - ?.

having been recers
eral electrificatior

It is expected
the - two proje

"

upon; If this
-~

uably-T

Father Of Local Man Is
Buried At Argyle Today
Funeral services'' were conducted

at Argyle this afternoon for P. I.

Holen
. of Minneapolis, who passed

away Monday after an extended
illness. He .was the father of Nor-
man A. Holeniof this city.
He was born in Norway in 1859.

He came to this country in 1877 and
settled at Pelican Rapids in this
state and where he was employed
for six years. In '1883 he came 'to
Argyle, going-:(mtojr$he mercantile
business with Andrew Olson. He
was married to Miss Anna Melgaard
at Crookston in 1885. In 1906 he
moved with his family to Minnea-
polis where he since made his home.
His survivors include his wife,

one daughter, Mrs. S. H. DeLong
of Anoka; and four sons, O. M. Hol-
en of Evanston, HI., Walter and
Lawrence of Minneapolis, and Nor-
man of this city. Nine grandchild-
ren and one great grandchild also
survive.

, .

FEDERAL WAGE,

HOUR ACTISPUT

INTO OPERATION
Federal Official Explains
Law That 'Began Oper-

ation Monday

, The federal government began
regulating wages and hours to thou-
sands of workers ~Monday under
the most far-reaching industrial

legislation since the supreme court

struck down the NBA.
Operation of the new Labor

Standards law, which became effec-
tlvei at midnight Sunday, night, be-
gan on a note of assurance from
Washington that its purpose is not
to- "hound" business men, .but to
protect "decent" employers against
ruinous competition.
In the capital the rush to Issue

regulations and explanations to the
public was reminiscent of the earry
days of NRA. But at the helm' was
Elmer F, AndrewsTformer New York
state industrial commissioner.
Speaking to the nation by radio,

Andrews said the law Is not de-
signed to remake the nation, but
that it should become "one of the
pillars of a sound economic system
in the United States." He declared
the administration expects the pro-
vision for an immediate minimum
wage of 25 cents an- hour in inter-
state commerce to. result in wages
considerably higher than that.
"Our experience' with; state mini-

mum wage laws proves that the
minimum does not become the max-
imum, despite the loud forebodings
of opponents of that type of legis-
lation," Andrews' said.
Here, in brief, are provisions of

the new law regulatmgvwages and
hours in interstate commerce:
Wages—A minimum wage of 25

cents an hour until October 24, 1939,
a minimum of 30 cents an hour, for
the next six years; a> minimum of
40 cents,an hour thereafter. Indus-
try committees* may .recommend*
and *ne Administrator may order,

(Continued on Back Page)'

Community Recreation
Center Opens Monday

A room in the basement of the
Sports Arena has been set aside as
a Community recreation centre and
will be open to the public -next
Monday, Oct. 31st. It will be in the
nature of a craft shop and various
activities in handicraft, metal and
woodworking will be carried on.
Classes will be conducted from one
to six o'clock each afternoon. The
morning and evening classes will
be arranged as the need arises. This
is. a federal project and instruction
is free to all...

Leaders of the; projects are: Alice
Kerr, handicraft; Cora Holmberg,
music; CamiHe Dostal and Robert
Strunk, puppetry; and David Ke-
zar, metal and woodworking. ,

Junior Red Cross
Activities Explained

Working for international under-
standing and for unselfish service
to humanity, 9,070.958 American
boys and girls in 39,244 elementary
schools and 2848 high schools thru-
out the country are active members
of the American Junior Red Cross,
Morris Bye, Junior Red Cross chair-
man' of the Penningtqn . County

Chapter, said yes-
terday In dJscus-

|| sing the work of
the past year.

.

This means that
the Junior Bed
Cross is outstand-
ing as an organi-
zation for -youth.
Linked with:: the
jyouth of Smother
nations who have
Junior Red Cross
societies, no oth-

er youth organization in the world
can equal it in opportunities for
service or for possibilities for good.
During the past year, Mr. Bye

reported, broadcasts extending over
international boundaries- were pro-
moted by the American Junior Red
Cross in cooperation with the TJ.

S. office, of Education, and Junior
members from, many nations took

(Continued on Back Page)

COUNTY'S RURAL
TEACHERS TO MEET
HERE NOV. 3 AND 4
Mrs. Pyne Of State Dept, Win Be
In Charge Of Sessions; 65 In.

. stmctors To Attend Event

MAUER AND BUCK
OLSONTO WRESTLE
HERE THURSDAY
Local Athletic Association -To Spon-

sor First Match Next Week;
Italian To Meet Grafsgaard

Rpcksbury Club To
Have Halloween Dance

The Rbcksbury Community club
Is sponsoring a Masquerade and
dress-up dance for Monday even-
ing, Oct. 31. Good music Is assur-
ed. The officers of the club invites
all in. -the. vicinity to come and
spend the evening at the hall with
them.—Secretary.^

ihg .January: In a&;probabIlity the
program will be similar to the one
carried, out finis ^or.

Obtain Absent Voters
Ballot Now Soon

Persons who are ' away or will be
away from their voting .precincts on
Election Day, Nov. 8th, are urged
to make application at the county
auditor's office before it Is too late.
Anyone away must make a request
in writing and must be taken to
the auditor's office in* order to ob-
taba the ballot. This must then be
sent to the- applicant, and signed
before a notary upon Its return be-
fore Election Day. -

STASSENTALKS

TO GOOD-SIZED

CROWDJN CITY
Nearly 1,000 Persons Are
Bresent At Auditorium

Meeting Friday

Band And Bugle Corps
Participate In Event

E. M. Evans Presides; Us-
ual Campaign Argu-

ments; Are Given

The annual institute for the rural
teachers of Pennington County' will

be held at the court house in this
city Thursday and Friday, Nov. 3
and 4th. There will be all-day ses-

sions beginning at 9 a. rn: Sixty-five
teachers, representing all rural
schools in the county; are expected
to attend.
Mrs. Pyner of the state Depart-

ment of Education, will be in charge
of .the Institute. She will deliver
several"'; talks, . and Miss Ruth E.
Nelson; music instructor of the Thief
River Falls* high' scho6T'"wlIl'in-.
struct in music. A local represen-
tative of the Red Cross chapter will
give a talk, and Mrs. HR7fffl Hal-
grim, city librarian, will address the
teachers on the use of the library.
Mrs. G>. L. Blddlck, president of the
Legion Auxiliary, will- give- a talk

"Americanism." Supt. Matheson
is making the arrangements for the
institute.

Nearly one thousand people were
treated to lunch and a talk by
Harold Stassen at the Republican
rally held at the local Municipal
Auditorium late Friday afternoon.

It was the biggest GOP rally held

here in a dozen years, though the

opposition followers were held to

be as numerous at the gathering as

the GOP supporters.

Stassen deplored the manner in
which the campaign is being carried
on, asking for toleration in all .is-

sues. He said the Farmer Labor
platform was conforming to his
political program but he did not
favor the- present officials and ask-
ed the listeners to go to the polls
and elect him and" his GOP ticket.

The usual arguments"""bf the pre-
sent campaign were repeated, such
as the number o {unemployed in
the state being larger than before,
that strikes are too numerous and
hot settled as he would settle them,
that farmers were not given a- fair
consideration, and that a state civil

service bin be enacted. The details
of these arguments are known to
all voters in the state at this time.
Mr. Stassen was introduced by

E. M. Evans, a farmer near Middle-
River, who also talked about bis
recent conversion to the GOP plat-
form. The high school band pre-
sented music as the'meeting open-
ed.. The . Legion Auxiliary -Drum
Corps headed a short" parade- thru
the city streets as the GOP candi-
date arrived.

'

Tri-County Posts To
Form Legion Council

American Legion men from Red
Lake, Marshall . and Pennington
counties rwill meet here this even- made in the St. Peter cemetery at

Pioneer Of Grygla
Passes On Monday

Walter A. Holbrook, pioneer of
the Grygla Community, passed
away at his home at Grygla Mon-
day. At the time of bis passing he
was 77 years old.

. Funeral , services will be held at
the Grygla Mission church Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. C". Ost-
by will officiate. Interment- will be

ing to :forrn a tri-county Legion
council. Arthur Buhn, Mentor, ninth
district commander, will preside at
the session with C. A, Zweiner,
state adjutant, and Joe Rabinovich,
Grand Forks, president of the In-
ternational War Veterans Alliance,
will speak.
The Ninth district band will give

j± . concert beginning at 8 o'clock
and following the concert, a 400-
foot film will be shown regarding
the national convention at Los
Angeles .Calif. Several of the mem-
bers making the trip will give short
accounts of their experiences. '*

• Following the meeting the Ladles
Drum . Corps members will serve a
cafeteria luncheon in the Civic &
Commerce rooms. The public Is

cordially invited to attend the band
concert and the showing of the
colored film.

A wrestling match will be given
at the City Auditorium Thursday
evening, Nov. 3, at 8:30 o*clock,,-an
nounced Bill LaFave, local wrestling
promoter. He has lined up. what he
thinks is an outstanding wrestling
match, one of the beat and rough-
est since the Abe Kashey match,
which -was a little too rough for
most northwest wrestling fans.
Art Mauer, 212 pounds, who hails

from St.- Louis, Mo., with ten years
of wrestling to his credit, will at-
tempt* to. throw Minnesota's well-
known and famous wrestler, Buck
Olson of Stephen.

In, the semi-finals Joe Reno,
Italian rubber man, will make his
first appearance when he attempts
to defeat Nels Gravsgaard, another
well known Northwestern Minne-
sota favorite. There will also be
several preliminaries.
This wrestling: match is sponsor-

ed by the members of the Thief
River Falls Athletic Association.

NOTICE!
TO WHOM IT CONCERNS:
- We have been informed that one T. J. Welch, also known

as Tom Welch, of Thief River Falls, Minnesota, is out advertising
and putting ?on what, he calls Farmer-Labor meetings. We wish
to notify the public that the said T. J. Welch Is not authorized
to conduct any Farmer-Labor Meetings, or to use the Farmer-^
Labor name for his meetings. The meetings which Mr. Welch
is, putting on are. his own personal meetings and at any rate
are neither authorized nor sponsored in any way by the Farmer-.
Labor organizations. He Is in reality carrying on a campaign
for the .Republicans, and he Is out advocating the election of
Harold Stassen,. the Republican candidate for governor. Needless

N
to say his meetings are not Farmer-Labor meetings, but are in
reality Republican campaign meetings. He Is using the Farmer-
Labor name to get a crowd for his meetings.

Dated October 26, 1938.

Pennington County Farmer-Labor Central Cvnunlttee
""By E. Jensen, Chairman; H. Hauand, Secretary

;
Thief River Falls ; Farmer-Labor Club, .

. By Ear| Long, Chairman; Palmer Pedereon, Secretary -

Grygla.
A complete obituary is published

In the Grygla news.

LootersFolIowStassen

In Campaign Drive
Attendants At Several Meetings

Have Pocketbooks Taken; Local.

Loot Is $159 From 3 Men
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Pickpockets found It profitable to
strike company with the GOP gub-
ernatorial candidate, Harold Stas-
sen, In his tour in the Ninth Con-
gressional district last week. A half
dozen men in attendance at Moor-
head ' Thursday evening lost over
two nundred dollars as their purs-
es were removed toy unknown per-
sons while the meeting was in pro-
gress. y/
At the Stassen meeting at Red

Lake Falls Friday afternoon three
men reported their pocketbobas

,

stolen. Mr. Shetterly lost $71.00 and
a $30.00 check and Carl Swanson

tiost $35.00. The third person had
no money in his purse at the time
it was taken.
At the Stassen meeting at the

City Auditorium here later the
same day, three persons reported
their purses taken while at the
meeting, the' total sum of $159.00
being taken. The persons reporting; -

thefts were: Halvor Hanson losing
$30; Anton Gulseth $50, and Hans '

Huseth $79. -

While the theft was not discov-
ered until the meeting was over, the
chief of police, A. B. Stenberg, tel-
ephoned the authorities to be on
the lookout for pickpockets at the
Stassen meeting at Crookston but
no one reported any loss of purses.
As yeVno trace has been found of
the culprits.

-

- The incidents hane provided the
Farmer-Laborites with a good joke
of. saying hpw the GOP gets part
of its campaign fund.

|
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The Foruin editor believes he states the wish of

the entire American people by stating that the two

labor leaders must either agree or get out, and the

sooner the better. -

LOOK BEHIND STASSEN AS WELL

The by-word of the Republicans in the present

campaign In the state Is "Look Ahead With Stassen."

But the more careful group of voters in Minnesota

are inclined as well to "Look Behind" before they

accept the slogan at Its intended meaning.

No liberal who carefully "scrutinizes the group

behind Stassen will support the Republican candi-

date if he is consistent and unprejudiced. A search

for those who have contributed to the Republican

campaign fund will fully convince any liberal that

the GOP nominee is not the man he wants in the

state capitol at St. Paul.

It is no unknown fact that the entire reactionary

element which ruled Minnesota during-the hey-day

of Republicanism Is again solidly supporting Stassen.

The packing trust, the steel trust, the former lumber

barons, large bankers, milling trusts, etc., the com-

plete set-up of reactionary political gangsters Is giv-

ing all of its financial aid in defeating Gov. Benson,

who has carried on and opposed the reactionary

element much the same as Floyd B. Olson.

The GOP campaign Is based on deceit and cam-

ouflage, employing methods intended to fool -the

electorate into believing the GOP platform and Its

ticket will enact legislation as liberaLasthat of the

Farmer-Labor party. No one who recalls the days

before the Farmer^Labor party came into control of

the governor's office in St. Paul will JhTmisled by

the reactionaries who will control Stassen's entire

force should he succeed in defeating Benson. These

reactionary interests have contributed hundreds of

thousands of dollars toward the Republican campaign

fund and, therefore, don't get fooled into believing

that this group will give Minnesota a liberal admin-

istration.

Along with these reactionary interests we also

find supporting him a large group of disgruntled

office-seekers and job hunters. Their motive Is selfish

much like the reactionaries and the GOP campaign

fund has been big enough to hire all of these dis-

gruntled persons and has sent them hurrying and

scurrying about the state in the GOP's wild scramble

to muster votes.

Along with Stassen on the GOP ticket we find

Ex-Gov. Burnqulst, one of the most reactionary gov-

ernors Minnesota has ever had, who is'now seeking

the office of attorney-general and who^wiU be Stas-

sen's righthand man should they be elected. Neither

must we forget that Ray P. Chase, former GOP
secretary of state, is main publicity agent for the

Republican party at this time. Mr. Chase has been

a paid agent of the GOP machine for a number

of years.

The GOP is attempting to fool the voters that

it Is being supported by liberal leaders of former

years who are now too old to let themselves be heard.

Likewise, the Stassen machine states it has supported
" the administration of Floyd B. Olson. These asser-

tions are nothing but a smoke-screen to turn the

state back, into the control of stand-pats, a step that

Minnesotans must prevent at all costs.

In conclusion we want to repeat: the GOP is em-

ploying a big slush fund and la making-use of all

"conceivable means. of trickery to obtain votes to de-

feat the Farmer-Labor party at this time. But If

the voters look behind Stassen they will be fully

convinced of the fact that now is the time that all

liberals should stick together and return Governor

Elmer A. Benson to office to a larger -extent than

The Capitol
•fil. ii. i Harris ,Jtt-i

Review

DIES: HEABING PROMOTED BY GOP

That the reactionaries; of the state have fundB

sufficient to permeate into every angle of campaign-

ing was evidenced last week in reports from tne

Dies Committee hearing in Washington, p. C. Mark
Gehan, St. Paul attorney, whose brother is a hired

campaigner' fox the Republicans in Minnesota at this

time, had prepared and rehearsed material, much of

which was false testimony, and had disgruntled of-

fice-seekers testify before Chairman Dies as to com-
munistic influence in the Farmer-Labor party.

Steve Gadler, the star witness, a disgruntled Job
hunter, and Albert kittock, who pretends to have
been a communist, are asserted by the Farmer-Labor
campaign manager, Lewis E. Lehman, to be in hire

by the Republican state' machine. They were the main
witnesses and had been coached by a St. Paul Re-
publican lawyer who accompanied them to the.na-
tion's capitol for the hearing. Mr. Lohman further

holds that the GOP solicited witnesses and that the
testimony itself is nothing but a mass of deliberate

lies. -
..^

Proof to substantiate the charges was not asked
nor required. But the reactionary newspapers were
quick at seizing the opportunity, to spread the testi-

mony, which was, of course, the scheme of the Re-
publicans hi full. — -

. ,.^,

In order to be fair, the Farmer-Labor leaders

should have been given the opportunity to testiry

in opposition to the testimony, but no effort by Chair-

man Dies was made and the hearing came as an
unheardof event. " v

• While the communist charges have been promot-
ed by the GOP for many years, it is difficult to

understand how a federal agency would permit itself

to be used In such a political scheme at this time^

The effect on the voters will be little but it goes to

show that the GOP in the state has funds to push-

every angle .of campaigning, true or false.

Another phrase is beheld in ^he fact that Ray
Chase, active Republican, has issued a book on Com-
munists, but In reality it Is a racial attack. We are

advised that 400,000 copies of this book were -issued

and that the minimum cost of the type paper used
would be approximately 25 cents per copy. Where
did this one item of $100,000 come from? We are
told that nine -people are working in an office in a
bank building sending out copies of this book.

Dies . (Shirley .Temple) Committee "

Alfords GOP. PoUUcal Honday
Representative Dies of the. how

famous Dies (Shirley Temple)
House Congressional Committee In-
vestigating un-American activities

says that it was "incidental" that
his investigation of alleged ..- Com-:
hiunistic- activities In Minnesota
was undertaken in, the heat of a
political campaign. '.'*
There..;are certain . other phases

of that investigation which are not
incidental. For example, it was hot
incidental that Mark Gehan, attor-
ney for Jthe anti-labor St. Paul
Committee on Industrial Relations
and brother of one of the campaign
managers for the Republican can-
didate for governor, went to Wash-
ington with the witnesses from
Minnesota and is known to have
coached them on what to say.

It was not incidental that "care-
fully" prepared statements were
made before the committee went to
Washington and Mr. Gehan was
consulted and went over at least
some of these statements.
' It alsojwas not incidental that
the chief witness before the com-
mittee was the vice-chairman of
the ^Ramsey County Stassen-for-
Govemor .organization, one Steve
Gadler. The writer of this column
has personal knowledge of solicita-
tion on the part of Gadler of a
prominent Minneapolis labor leader
whom Mr. Gadler attempted to in-
duce to go to Washington and tes-
tify.

Not being bound by legal rules
in regard to submission of testi-
mony, the witnesses were privileged
to name any persons - they saw fit
as Ccanmunists without producing
any proof whatsoever—and they had
a political motive In naming a great
many. -^ :.

An example of the kind of rot
which was submitted to the com-
mittee was contained in the -testi-
mony of one Albert Kittock. Kit-
tock named a long list of persons
whom he said were Communists

—

and, to substantiate the testimony,
he furnished the committee with a
leaflet in which all the names were
set forth. The catch was that the
leaflet was prepared by none other
than Kittock himself.
Fortunately for the liberal move-

ment,- the" Dies' committee has al-
ready discredited itself by accept-
ing testimony to the effect that
President Roosevelt, Mrs. Roosevelt,
William Allen White, Clark Gable,
Methodist Bishop Ralph Cushman,

and little Shirley Temple were eith-
er :Communists or tools of Commu-
nists. This smear political ^holiday
which the. Minnesota-Republicans
had hoped .to celebrate 'before the
Dies committee wlll.have been that
much wasted effort.

throat competition, for elimination
of taxation on chain stores?" the
governor asked.'
"Quite - obviously they are the

same as those of the*farmer and
the Wage earner,", the - Governor
-said;..'..--.

Chase Pamphlet Libels *".".

Lotus Coffman. T

Jh an effort to build up a case
on a falsehood, blgotchaser Ray P.
Chase in his pamphlet entitled
"Are They Communists or Cats-
paws"? uses ah' incident in which
a Negro, poet delivered an address
at the University and he givesxir-
culation to an Irreligious poem by
this poet, attempting to make it

appear that the present admlrns-
tration was responsible.
Without going, into the question

as to whether or not the University
is a place of free speech for per-
sons of all kinds of political and
economic beliefs, the fact is the. In-
cident in question occurred In 1935,

before Benson became governor and
when the conservatives had com-
plete control of the Board of Re-
gents. The, libel committed by Chase
in this case is one against Dr. Lotus
Coffman, who was president of the
University at the time and who is

no longer here to defend himself

.

This Is typical of the entire pam-
phlet, which is not an expose of
Communism at all but Is an effort
to create a* racial issue in this cam-
paign. Photographs published In
that pamphlet have been altered
and doctored to make horrid-look-
ing pictures. We have before us one
photograph which has undergone a
complete alteration—in other words
what is known in the parlance of
photography as photographic fak-
ing.

ONE BIG LABOR GROUP DEMANDED

-While William Green, the A. F. of L. president,

and John L. Lewis, chairman of the CTO, are still

as far apart as ever as regards a union of the two

. big labor organizations in this country, there is, how-

ever, a general sentiment among the rank and file

of the membership favoring a united group and

which seems to be gradually increasing.
' President Roosevelt, has been informed of tins

sentiment and it is expected that he may force

meeting of the two leaders In order to bring about

the amalgamation of the two warring elements. He

may be forced to go above the heads of the two

opposing leaders and if he does so he wW have the

full cooperation of not only the members of the

A. F. of L. and the CIO, but the public as a whole

which is disgusted with the manner in which this

inter-labor struggle is carried on.

President Roosevelt sent a special message to the

A. F. of L. convention recently held at Houston,

Texas. Among other items he stated:

"I hope you will give attention to the matter

which I am always concerned about, jiamely, finding

ways for steady employment of labor and increasing

the ?"""»' purchasing power. It is~~wnat a worker

earns for himself and his family In the course of a

'year which is important, not only for his own eco-

nomic plan for his life, but for the economic life of

the nation. In many sections and In many occupa-

tiens which fall under the general classification of

labor, there are millions of Americans who suffer

from' Inadequate -pay or overlong hours, or both.

"Because for more than a quarter of. a century

I have had so many associations and friendships with

officers of the American Federation of Labor and of

the international. unions which It represents, I ven-

ture to express the hope that the convention will

leave open every possible door. of access to peace and

progress in the .affairs'- of organised labor to the

United States. .,
„.-.,..

.

"If leaders of organized labor canjfoake and keep

the peace between various opinions.and^actions with-

in the labor group itself it will vastly Increase the

prestige of labor with the country and preyjmt the

reaction which otherwise is bound-to mJurflitii^workT

WILL MR. STASSEN PLEASE ANSWER!

is rr true:
That on Friday, Sept. 16, you made a trip to the

city of Duluth in. company with James Bennett,

Minneapolis, a man who . has extensive interests in

iron ore properties In .this staTe?

That the. purpose of the trip wag a conference

with certain representatives of the Oliver Iron,-Min-
ing "Company (Steel Trust)?

That the" conference was arranged at your re-

quest by a certain attorney of the city of Duluth?
That the conference was held at the Kitchi Gam-

mi club of Duluth where you met with the repre-

sentatives of the Oliver Iron Mining Company? "

That at this conference you requested of these

persons a campaign contribution- of $50,000.

That you told the. representatives of the Oliver

Iron Mining Company not to take too seriously "what
you said in your keynote address about increasing

iron ore taxes—that you felt compelled to say this

for political reasons? -\ V"
That in effect you promised ."them you would not

repeat your keynote reference to increased iron ore

taxes and that you would "be good"?
.

And that you have "been good," and since your
keynote remarks no reference to increased iron ore

taxes have left your lips? .

We know, Mr. Stassen, .that your managers, have
instructed you to answer no questions put to you
during this campaign by the opposition. However, the

public is quite interested in' what happened at the
Kitchi Gammie club and would like to have you
make an explanation.—Minnesota Leader.

A MAN AND A MULE

Whitney Here to Expose Fraud -.

A= very interesting and a very
incensed person . who had never
participated in a political campaign
in his life is in Minnesota this
week to campaign for the re-elec-

tion of Gov. Benson. He Is here
because of a libel committed ag-

ainst the governor in a pamphlet
which says, that .Gov. Benson par-

ticipated in a "Communist Parade'
in New York City. _
This man is Beryl Whitney, head

of the Research Division of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.
He is the man who is seated along-
side of Governor. Benson in an au-
tomobile In the;, parade, and has
been falsely called Charles Krum-
beln, head of the New York'Com-
munist^party. The picture hi ques-
tions, is now known to be a fake
and produced by what is known -as
trick photography. Whitney Is here
to expose the frameup of Governor
Benson.
Whitney participated in the par-

ade, representing his organization,
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-

Businessmen Hear Benson
Politics under the Farmer-Labor

administration has been made to
aarve the needs of the independent
merchant and businessman, Gov.
Benson told a businessman's ban-
quet in Minneapolis last week.
The sympathies of the business

and professional man must, the
Governor said, lie with those of the
farmer, and the wage earner. His
well-being depends on the prosper-
ity of his customers.
"Constructive leglslation-for these

groups has been and will continue
to be/sponsored by liberal legisla-
tors," he said. "What is your atti-
tude toward a sales tax, toward
high Income tax levies for incomes
under $5,000, for unrestrained, cut-

men. Virtually every trade union in
New York City participated in that
parade. -

Wallace Studies . .

Benson Farm Memo ',

The following letter has been re-
ceived by Gov. Benson from Secre-
tary of Agriculture H. A. Wallace:
;

- "The President has sent over to
me'thft- rriipfnoT'ftrHuin on Minnesota
farm conditions which you left with
him on your recent visit to Hyde
Park. I am particularly glad he did;

so, for it Is ah unusually compre-
hensive and discriminating, state-
ment of the situation.

"I am asking the Farm Security
Administration at once to look Into -

the- administrative questions your
memorandum raises. At the same
time I wish several other officers

of the Department to have the ben-
efit of your first-hand report. I
won't say that the memorandum is

comforting, but it is a constructive

and stimulating statement of the
sort we regularly need and infre-

quently get.

"At the moment It Is impossible

to say how much the Department
can do to Improve the situation, but
I wanted to take this opportunity

'

to assure you that the will to take
the necessary steps in behalf of

agriculture definitely and vigorously
exists."

VI EWS AND
Br Ben C. Hurelnnd

REVIEWS

DISPELLING THE FOG
Bv Charles Mlchelson

' Director of Publicity/

Democratic National Committee

St-

over a hill trailed a man behind a mule drawing
a plow. Said the man to the mule: "Bill, you are a
mule, the son of a Jackass, and' I am a man, made
In the image of God. Yet. here we work, hitched up
together year in and year out. I often wonder if

you work for me or if I work for you. Verily, I
think it a partnership between a mule and a fool
For surely I work as hard as you, if not harder.

Plowing or cultivating, we cover the same distance,

but you do it on four legs and I on two. I, therefore,

do twice as much work per leg as you do. Soon well
be preparing for a corn crop. When the corn Is

harvested I give one-third to the landlord for being

so kind as to let us use this small, speck of God's
universe, One-third goes to you and the balance Is

mine. You consume all your portion with the ex-

ception of the cobs, while I divide mine among; seven
children, six broke relatives, two ducks and a banker.

If we both need shoes,, you get 'em. You only help,

to 'plow «md cultivate "the ground: I alone must cut,

shock and husk the corn whilej you look over the
pasture fence and hee-haw at me: All fall and most
of the winter the whole family, from Granny to the

Dual identities are not rare in
political circles, but . Senator Vah-
denberg, candidate hopeful for the
Republican presidential nomination
two years hence, gees far beyond
the twin class. He^might be describ-
ed as the Dlonne of the situation,

for he is an example of the quint-
uplet in policies and oplnions.-'He
is Conservative before Chambers of
Commerce, Liberal at College com-
mencements; he is for Labor; he is

for Capital, and he Is for the Ten
Commandments (with possibly some
reservations as to the 9th).
In the first of these incarnations

he recently assailed the Wagner
Labor Act, which he said ledveither
"to fascism' on the right or commu-
nism on the left."

The Senator charged among, oth-
er things that the act precipitated
and prolonged the depression, and
he demands its amendment.
That sounds pretty terrible. How

are we going to assay Senator Van-
denberg's comments when they are
compared with the, views" of one of
the largest employers of labor In
our country? The General -Electric

Company is not supposed to - be
either fasclstic or communistic, nor
might it be suspected of any desire
to prolong the depression. Yet the
other day, Vice President W. R.
Burrows, under whose jurisdiction
the labor relations of the great cor-
poration come, made this statement
to a League of Women Voters in
New York State:

Great Corporation Indorses

Wagner Law
"We have had no trouble with

the Wagner law. It was designed to
take the part of the employee who
can't take care of himself. My sug-
gestion would be to let the Wagner
law ride and let some of these .em
ployers who haven't tried it give It

a try.'

The General Mectric executive
said a lot of other things that must
sound like, high treason to those
who have been belaboring the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board. He
cited the labor policies of his cor-
poration and perhaps these'~have
something to do with the long ab-
sence of friction between his organ-
ization and its employees. First, he
said,-they made up their wagescales
by doing a little :better than the
average of wage rates In the com-
munity. Then,, they carefully train-
ed foremen and supervisors so 'that
these would listen to statements of

vailing rates, automatically then-
pay rolls went up.
Vice President Burrows' told his

hearers that he had no important
changes to suggest in the Wagner
Act, which brings him in direct
conflict of thought not only with;
Senator Vandenberg but with ex-
Presldent Hoover, . Senator Bridges
of New Hampshire and Congress-
man Hoffman of Michigan, Colonel
Frank Knox, who thought he was
running for the Vice Presidency in
1936; and various other Republican
spokesmen. And to make confusion
worse, confounded these Republican
statesmen are in complete dis-

agreement with 11 leading Repub-
lican Senators who voted for the
measure. ~

_ There Is not much diversity in
the criticisms of these statesmen of
the Wagner Act. They agree that it

foments communism, that it Is be-
gotten of a brutal desire to destroy
business, and that it is: a breeder
of. strikes. They have minor differ-

ences - among themselves. Some of
fthffm think that 'it is an outrage
that contracts between employers
and employees should be written;
some of them think that the out-
rage lies in the circumstance that
this Is not directly provided for in
the Act itself. As against these dec-
larations -by. the gentlemen, who
see chap? and doom in everything

(Continued On Page Five)

Dangling Voters
The United States of America Is

composed of a great mass of dang-
ling voters, who swing back and
forth about as regularly as the pen-
dulum, of an old clock! First they
vote this way, then tthey vote that
way; then this way, and that way.
I refer to the old Republican-
Democratic- Republican- Democrat-
ic routine the good old .American
voter used to go through.
. It would be foolish ito say that
the pendulum has ceased swinging.
It is true that It will never swing
back as far as it swung this way,
for the people of the nation have
moved further left, as a whole—

-

further toward a socialized exist-
ence^—butt there are bound to be
little political recessions—blank
periods when nothing is accomplish-
ed, and the people get ready for
another advance.
Under present conditions, voting

Republican is one of these blame
periods, for the Republicans have
fallen heir to all that is reaction-
ary and conservative, all fthat is

inimical to progress and experiment.
Dr. Gallup—he. of the poll that
out-Digested the Literary Digest
poll and foretold a New Deal vic-
tory in 1936—claims that there ar=
more Republican voters this' year
than there were two years ago. This
is probably so, for there certainly
were„ not very many Republican
voters in 1936. There Is always .that
section of society that forever -'tries

to choose between the frying pan
and the fire.

Then, of course, there Is an en-
tirely different segment of society,
residing principally in the state of
Minnesota, that has abandoned both
the frying pan and the fire, and
votes Farmer-Labor.

The Farmer-Labor Vote
What does It mean to vote Far-

mer-Labor?
It means to vote for high taxes

for those able to pay; lower taxes
for those unable to pay; adequate
old age assistance; saving our nat-
ural resources; and In general hold-
ing down the big barons who still

would like to retain an iron grip
on a rich state.

.To vote Former-Labor also means
protecting our democratic rights

—

the rights of free speech and of
assembly, freedom of religion,
restrictions as to race, color,

creed.
Many parties have had platforms

but few have been so comprehen-
sive and civilized as the Farmer-
Labor platform.. That Is because it

contains the needs of the worker,
the farmer, and the small business
and professional men. Most other

parties have demanded rights ^for
special groups, and have had' the
backing of the entire country. The
Republican party, which demands
rights for the most special group
of all—big business—is still backed
by a few misled farmers and dis-
gruntled office-seekers who could
never possibly benefit from the pro-
gram of that party. The conserva-
tive Democrats do not know what
they want or where they are going.
The Socialists (bless 'em) want
SOCIALISM here and now. But the
Farmer-Labor party wants to pro-
tect our democracy, to lower taxes
on farms and homes, to make big
industrialists 'help foot, the bill of
government, and other common
sense measures.

If this Is corruption in office, if

this is communism, if this is a
million attendant ills, then the best
prayer the common man can make
is, "Give us more corruption and *"

communism and so on just like it!"

No Unemployment In Germany?
Well-meaning defenders of Hit-

ler's paradise (who also defend Rlp-
ubllcans running for office) say
there is no unemployment In Ger-
many, and that Hitler now wants
Germans from other lands to re-

turn, and settle down, to help him '

carry out his new nations plan.

We have heard of Hitler's scaling
down the wages in Germany and
sending surplus youths to concen-
tration camps. Many more have
been absorbed into the great mili-

tary machine. We also heard of his

plans for expansion into middle
Europe—down through Czechoslo-
yakla and to the Ukraine—to take
care of "surplus population."
How do these various statements

dovetail? Simply by this—that Hit-
ler does not want these people any
more thn" he wanted the "Ger-
mans" living in the Sudetenland.
He simply wants their money, and
the wealth they control. That is

the basis of all Nazi plans to con-
trol Germans living in other coun-
tries.

Germany is in desperate straits

—proven by the international meas-
ures Hitler has been forced to make.
Shown the real situation. Cham-
berlain was forced to accede to the
fuehrer's wishes—else there would
have been a defunct Nazi Germany
orr the hands of English bondhold-
ers.

The only thing that will save
Germany—the only thing that saves
any capitalist country—is a "suc-
cessful" war. A successful war may
be defined as one where a fair per-
centage of the population Is killed

off so that industry may be stim-
ulated Into false prosperity for a
few more years.

baby, picks cotton to MP raise money to pay/taxes £S£3t

^

mSr o^aifSey
and buy a new harness and pay the interest on the
mortgage and keep you. And what do you care about
a mortgage? Not a'derh, you ohery cuss! I even
have to do the worrying about the mortgage on your
ungratefjfl. hide. About the only, time I 'am better is

on election day.for I can vote and "you can't. And
after election I realize I was fully as* great a Jackass

as.your papa. Verily, I am prone to wonder if politics

was made for men or jackasses, orib makejackasses
of men. And that ain't all, BHL When you're dead,

that's supposed to be the end of you. But me? The
parson tells me that when Idle, I gotta go to hell

forever.
(

That is, Bin, if I don't do exactly as lie

says."And most of what he says keeps me from^tttng
any kick out of life. Ten me, Wlllyum, considering

these things, how can you "keep a straight face and
look: so 'dunft and : solemn?" i^r ::

-

encouraged and ^ere liberal with
unions in their formative stage.
This starth^; departure^ from the'

habit so carefully ^cultivated -by the
masters of ins of

''

sternly stamping gut\the first ap-
proach of unionism, has resulted ra
peace instead of strikes over a long
period of years. 7 ;*; ,:;.;':."..'.

Perhaps equally -rerblutioriaryri'j ,

the policy he announced of raising
pay rates as a result of surveys of
the' wage -situation-'; without waiting
for demands rrbm-the union. He
said that three times \* year his
outfit had- surveys made - in com-
parable er ' the.

r^*F*ilt- **f jth*1*'*''' wramlfifltfonw of Ir"'-

ing costs and .average wages show,-
ed that^ tiie'Geheral^Ktectric. was
in danger of falling behind the pre^.

^Protest <drom ^ohe 5^^nes by A. B. CHAPDM
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Headlines
in the News

Investments Wei* 'Risky
Accusing The Communists
Eight Men, Sixteen Jobs

;

One Loan Shark's Bates
Two-Price Retail System

The wage-hour law, affecting

some 800,000 workers, went Into

operation last Monday. Under Its

provisions, employees engaged In
manufacturing products shipped
across state lines must be paid a
Tnlnii^MT" of 25 cents an hour for

a maximum -week- of - 44 hours. The
A. P. of "I* and the CIO have pledg-

ed their help In watching for chls-

elers and sweatshop, operators.

Well, we may not live In the hur-
ricane belt and we don't have to

worry much about floods. Butwhen
we get an early-season snow storm,

it can be a darb. Remember last

Saturday?

The TJ. S. "Supreme Court has
agreed to review a decision of the

fifth Circuit Court of Appeals hold-

ing that membership in the Conf-

munist party is not, in itself,

grounds for deporting an alien from
this country. If the decision is re-

versed, the labor department plans

an Immediate drive against all the

alien Communists. And then will

there be some squawking from the

boys who don't believe in democra-
cies but want all the privileges and
freedom that onl ya democracy can
give them.

It seems to us that Attorney
General Ervin is absolutely right

when he says it's absurd to blame
the collapse of the Gongoll invest-

ment company on his office. Firms
of the Gongoll type operate within
the law. If the law doesn't safe-

guard the public, It's the law that

has to be revised. It seems us, too,

that the Gongoll clients must ac-
cept a fair share of the responsi-
bility. Anyone who invests his s&v-

ings with the expectation of doub
ling them within 12 or 18 months
should realize that such an invest-

ment presents great risks.

PLUMMER

Chances that Germany and
Prance will sign a non-aggression
pact don't look so bright now that

Hitler has made known what he
:
--- _._£__ , --„, , t «_•

wants in exchange .'or ^ P-W^f? *^* ZSSXWtSZ

Surprise Birthday Party
Mrs. Mae Sorenspn gave -a, .stu>

p*ise>blrthdayrpa*^«t her home
Sunday in honor of her daughter
Betty's tenth birthday. Halloween
decorations were used throughout;

Many games- were played and priz-

es were won. Those present were
Estelle Hovland, Thresa Mack, Don-
na Hemly, Grayce Karvonen, BU-
een Maney, Arlene Norby, Geraldlne

not to attack French borders. These
are the main points: Return of two
German colonies In West Africa

held by France since the World
War. Recognition of the Nazi'

right to a larger air force than
France has. A free hand for Ger-
many in dealing with nations -in

Central and eastern Europe; and
scrapping of the mutual assistance
treaty between France and Soviet
Russia. ~~^

The French might give the Rus-
'sian treaty the old heave-ho, re-

turn the colonies, and let Hitler
deal with the small powers in Eur-
ope, but when it comes to sitting

back while he builds up his' en-

force, that's something else. ' They
are already scared to death of his

present corps.

ebe and Donna Rossberg of Fisher.

A five o'clock luncheon was served.

Everything else being even ,as

some claim. Van Every's passing
should give Minnesota about a one
touchdown advantage over North-
western this Saturday. But don't
think the Gophers won't pour it on
if they can. -They'd like to show a
few Chicago sport writers Jhat
they're good, not just lucky.

One witness appearing before the
Dies committee investigating un-
American activities testifies that
the United Automobile Workers
union is "crawling" with Commu-
nists. Another witness testifies that
Communists worked out the tech-
nique and engineered the first sit-

down strikes in the auto plants.
Those are serious charges and with
the "red" scare gaining momentum
each day, most of us are ready to
accept them as undisputed facts.

But in fairness to all, perhaps we
should suspend judgment until the
other side has had a chance to tell

its story.

Hailed into court last week by
Hennepin county authorities, one
Minneapolis loan company was
found to be charging interest rates
varying from 76 to 1,040 per. cent.

This may be an unusual case—we
can only hope it. is—and therefore

it would be unfair to draw general
conclusions. But those citizens who
are campaigning for laws to put
the loan shark out of business are
certainly going to use this as Ex-
hibit No. 1 when they appear be-

fore the next session of the state-

legislature.
""

There's a good deal of cheering,

and there should be, because the
large automobile plants are re-hir-
ing thousands of former employees.
Most of these men have been out
of work the last 3 months; many
haven't worked more than -six

months^ during the last year. But
before we get too optimistic, let's

not forget the assembly lines will

close down again unless new car
sales are a lot better, in 1939 than
they were in 1938.

Men Will Give. Supper
A pancake supper win be served

by the men of the Presbyterian
church Wednesday at the piUmmer
community hall. Serving will begin
at 5 o'clock.

Laurett Enderlle Feted
Laurett Enderle was pleasantly

surprised on her eighth birthday-

Thursday by a group of friends,

who were Joanne Toulouse, Barbara
Jean LeMieux, Roger and Dwight
Thibert, Geraldlne Maney, Jean-
nette and Wallace /Hanson, Russell

Johnson, Sonny and Betty Soren-
son, Kenneth Bruggeman,- Jackie
LeMieux, Arlene Norby, Estelle

Hovland, Theresa Mack, Donna
Hemly, Ramona Anderson, Aline
Schoenauer, Norman -Jacobson and
Thrine Hage. Various games such
as bobbing for apples and others

furnished the afternoon's entertain-

ment. A six o'clock supper was serv-

ed.

Eight" state legislators, accused of
drawing extra salary from the state
for performing other duties beside
theic legislative chores, are faced
with\gpurt action to compel them
to return the extra pay. Under the
state constitution, it is unlawful for
any state senator or representative
"to hold any office unaer the au-
thority of the U. S. or the state of

Minnesota, except that of postmas-
ter." Charges that the suits are
politically inspired can be brushed
aside in this instance, for each of
the defendants should have known
the requirements and limitations of
his office. The legislators are: Bell-
man, Bennett, and McNulty of Min-
neapolis; Hove of Alexandria; Cox
of Becker; Chaffee of Austin; Lux
of Sauk Center, and Christianson
of Dassel.

As a possible way of reducing
large surpluses, the department of
agriculture is said to be flirting
with the idea of a two-price system.
That is, families of limited income
—say below $1,000 a year—would
be issued cards allowing them to
buy certain commodities below the
regular retail prices, with the gov-
ernment paying the difference to
the merchants.
At first glance the scheme seems

to have Its points. The government
Is already paying subsidies in an
effort to limit crop production, so,

it might be argued, why not a sub-
sidy to encourage buying? But the
weakness In such a system would
be this. It would have little if any
effect in reducing our chief sur-
pluses, such as wheat, cotton and
corn. Besides, the cost and compli-
cations of administering a two-
price system might be tremendous.

Prama Club To Meet
All the" young people in this vicin-

ity are" invited to attend the first

meeting at the Plummer school of

the Drama club which will be held
Tuesday. Officers will be elected
and plans will be made for toe com-
ing year. In order to make the club

a success we need your interest and
cooperation.

Hylo Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. S. J. Rice was hostess to the

members of her bridge club Wed-
nesday evening. Prizes were won. by
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. W. C.

Peterson. A delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special Attention given to e

traction and plate work
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS

Evenings By Appointment.
Phone 207

Mary Hesse Weds Roland Herrorf
Miss Mary Hesse, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Hesse, became the
bride of Ronald Herroldj at an 8
o'clock Saturday morning at the St.

Vincent church at Plummer with
Father Zellfkins officiating.

The couple was attended by Ray-
mond and Kathrelne Hesse and
Bernice and Pat Herrold. Her sis-

ter Jean Hesse was flower girl. The
bride wore a floor length white
chiffon gown with a full length veil.

Katherine Hesse and Bernice Her-
rold wore gowns of Rose taffeta
with beautiful corsages.
A wedding reception was given.

Among those present were- Mr. and
Mrs. J. Cummingham and daugh-
ters Bernice and Margaret; \ Mrs.
Coffrey and daughter Mary, Mrs. H.
Holy, and Bill Push, all of Minne-
apolis, Miss Mae Lambert of "St.

Paul, Mrs. -Jos. Loeffler of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. L. Brug-
geman of Terrebonne, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hesse and family and Ber-
tha Hanson.

and Eileen were callers" in Thief
River Pans SafOTcUtf: i .:, , ;

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Thompson
and son spent Monday"in" Thief
River Falls/ - ">- v

.

"'

.

.' S^
Mr. and Mrs. .Ed ;Greenwald and

daughters spent -Saturday In Thief
River Palls. "*"''''. r"

Lloyd Martin of Fosston spent
Friday evening at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mar-
tin;

' .
Mrs. Harry Thompson visited at

the Albert LeMleux/home Wednes-
day. <

G. A. Krueger, H? J. Enderle, J.

W. Pahlen, Alcid Morrissette and
G. A* Schroeder attended Harold
Stassen's- speech at Red Lake Palls

Friday. ,

Miss Julia Mackr who is attend-
ing Normal at Red Lake Palls, spent
the week end at her parental home.
Lamie Morrissette of Greenwald

spent Sunday at his home here.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. Al-
tld Morrissette attended lodge in
Red Lake Palls Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hesse and

George left Saturday for Mason
City, Iowa, to attend a funeral.

Miss Dorothy Bruggeman, who is

employed at Thief River Palls, spent
Saturday in Plummer.

: Mrs. J. W. Pahlen, Mrs. Alcid
Morrissette, Mrs. James Ford, and
Mrs. Peter LaChance, and Mrs. Ha-
zel Pahlen of Red Lake Palls mo-
tored to Grand Forks Thursday.

SCHOOL NOTES
To Give Class Play

The Junior class play is now get-
ting a good start. The. cast has
been chosen, practice begun and
they plan to present It for the-pub-
lic Nov. 10th.

The title of the play Is "Mud In
Tour Eye". The cast is as follows:
Parsimmons, Faithful colored ser-
vant, Eleanor Arlt; Winnie Bardine;
who has inherited a farm, Edna
Hemly; Amarilla, a village post-
mistress, Adeline Thompson; Bud-
die and Clyde, Winnie's brother and
sister, Helen Hoole; Jennie Mat-
thews,, friend of Winnies, Marie
Fehr; Speed Hawkins, the sheriff,

Gust Wlckstrom; Esther Hastings,
who has been abroad, Edna Tervo;
Bill Baker, a promoter, Lawrence
Page; Jim Dugan, his pal," Lester
Norby; Cholly, Englishman, Gerald
Gerardy; Moe, theatrical producer,
/Leonard Brekke.

MOOSE RIVER
Delia Dougherty, who has spent

several weeks with home foiks,.left

for Caas' Lake Sunday to beremr
ployed there for an indefinite time.

Visitors' at 'USe. -Ben A.: Anflehmfr

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Gilmer Anderson of SBme, Mr. and
Mn. Clarence Anderson and child-

ren, Orvis and Theodore, and Mr.
and Mis. Chas. Plnley, Gladys, Bill

and Emmett.
John Rustrold and 'father were

callers In Thief; River Falls Satur-
day.
Arne Hagen and family motored

to Erie Sunday and spent the day
with 'Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Skaaren.
Mrs. George Cole and- Mrs. Ed

Holmes of Warroad and Mis. Ralph
Bush and Mis. Bernie Meek and
baby visited with Mrs. A. P. Gasch
Sunday. '

'•-'

After spending several- days in
Grygla, Mrs. Alton Anderson re-
turned home Sunday..

"

f Funeral services were held for
Mis. Joe Rustvold at the North-
wood church Thursday.

MIDDLE RIVER
Golden Wedding Celebration Held
As Sunday, Get. 23, was the SOth

wedding anniversary of Mr. ' and
Mrs. W. S. Kezar, the day was fit-

tingly observed by the assemblage
at the village hall of a large crowd
of the fellow, towns-people and
long-time country ' neighbors and
friends of the Kezar family, with
Mr .and Mrs. Kezar and their chil-

dren and grandchildren as honored
guests.
The -hall had been appropriately

decorated for the occasion with bold
colored ribbon and tissue paper. The
white drop curtain carrying in gold
lettering "50 YEARS" in lettering

a foot high. At a signal from the
master of ceremonies, Arvid Carl-

the double doors of fee hall

Free Education Is Benson Plan

Gov. Benson' has announced he
will* press ' for an educational pro-
gram aimed at awarding public
scholarships to competent students,
as well as free tuition to needy and
able university students, at the next
session of the legislature.

He made his announcement be-
fore a youth rally in Minneapolis.

'.•Everyday we fail to enact ade-
quate youth legislation. We pay a
dreadful price in broken morale, in
poor health, in shattered dreams
and hopes—and in increasing crime
bills," the Governor said.

He pointed , out that "liberals

know that the children of the poor
are as entitled to educational op-
portunities as the scions of the rich
If democracy is to be preserved."

VIKING

Lake, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Piker at
;

GUberti'Mf. and Mrs^Aza Kezar,
and Mr;- and Mrs.- Milton Kezar of
Middle. River.,

Besides "the above named the fol-

lowing out-of-town people, embrac-
ing the married children of the late

Blley E. Kezar; of Warren, a broth-
er of wnilamHKezar, were present:.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Mattson of Thief
River FaBs, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Ke-
zar of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Kezar of Oslo, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Kezar; Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Kezar and family, and,Mr .and Mrs.
George Kezar and family of Viking,

Mr. and Mrs. Hartvig. Larson of
Viking.

Other out-of-town guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Plymire and children

of Newfolden, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Hartvig of Viking.

. The color scheme of gold and
yellow was carried out throughout,
even in the beautiful two-tier wed-
ding cake, and the automobile that
conveyed the grandparents from
their home to the halL The figures

of & ttny^brlde and groom topped
the wedding cake. Little Miss Ar-
lene Konerza served her grandpar-
ents very sedately and graciously.

Mr. and Mrs. Kezar were present-
ed with roses and baby mums and
Mr. Kezar with a pretty buttonalre.
They also received a large bouquet
of giant mums, ithe gift of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Mattson.
An appetizing lunch with coffee

was' served the entire assemblage
which embraced in all- about 150
people. Two purses of money were
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Kezar;
one by the children and grandchild-
ren and one by the friends.
The entire family group was as-

sembled, out in the sunshine and
camera pictures taken of them .

Taken altogether, the^affair went
off verv smoothly and pleasantly
and will long bring pleasing mem-
ories to the large Kezar family and
the attending friends as well.

•"
{
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the avenue as a part of the grading- -

ofttoe entire north side, which job
has already been contracted for
with Mr.- Schenkey.
Lenny Olson is; again at his post

in the Carlson store although he
still looks somewhat ^peaked."
Mrs. J. X Muir with Edwin and

Fred Lund of 'Lindsell, were short
time guests otMrs. Carr, Mrs. Muir
being, her sister, \ on Thursday last

week as they were enroute to and "

from _Warren on business matters.

Ray Krueger of Roseau Was a
Sunday evening "guest at the Carr
home. Mr. Krueger has a clerical

Job with the WPA. oh two Jobs to

be soon commenced—a fish hatch-
ery at Baudette and a sewage dis-

posal plant at Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs. Marti" Hanson of

Gun Lake, 13 miles from Aitkin,

motored to Middle River Sunday
and are spending a -few days here.

The Women's club met with Mrs.
Frank Green Friday. Mrs. Ed Black
of Middle River, and Mesdames
Stone and Evans of Greenbush
were guests of 'Mrs. Green also on
that day. The next meeting of the

cluh will be with Mrs. V. P. Berg.

The Gleaners: held a birthday •

anniversary party on Tuesday night
honoring two of their members,
Mesdames Albert Stephens and B.
Peterson .Suitable gifts, were pre-
sented.
Richard Stephens is out at .Chris

Bentow's cutting winter wood for

the Stephens household.
Cliff Torkelson of Mentor and

Miss EUa Berger of Greenbush call-

ed at the Stephens home Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Shields are

the parents of a baby boy born a
few days ago at the hospital in
Warren.

Farewell Party Is Given
A farewell party was given in

honor of the Wood family at their

home Sunday. The Woods wUl make
their home at Rosewood. ^-

Seed Market
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL
KINDS OF GRASS SEED, GLOVERS,

ALFALFA, AND FLAX

Highest Prices Paid

A group of friends pleasantly
surprised Adeline Thompson at her
home Thursday evening, the occas-
ion being her birthday. The evening
was spent playing games, singing
and dancing after which a delicious

luncheon was served by the self-

invited guests. Twenty five, guests
were present.
Mrs. Mary Eifert spent Monday

visiting at ther home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ted Laniel of Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S.JRice and Mrs.

G. A. Krueger spent Monday in
Thief River Falls.
Mta* Myrtle Hanson of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited at the Severin Han-
son home Sunday evening.
W. G. McCrady made 'a trip to

Mahnomen to visit at the home of
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McCrady for several
days. While he was there his bro-
ther, C. L. McCrady motored up
from-Minneapolis and visited with
him.
Miss Cornelia Gjesdal spent ithe

week end in Oklee visiting'friends.

Albert Zavoral and Ingvold Wold
of Thief- River Falls were callers

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson and
son Marvin visited at , the Chris
Olson home at Radium Sunday.
. Mr .and Mrs. Willie Forsberg and
family were visitors at the' Mrs.
Anna Anderson home Wednesday.
Mrs. Floyd Greenley of Brainerd

is spending this week with her par-
ents here.
Axel Jacobson "'purchased the

Charlie StyrliuYd'Chouse and plans
to move there the. first part of next
month. Mr. and Mrs. Styrlund are
leaving for -Mankato where Mr.
Styrlund will operate a store.
Mrs. Chas. Franson entertained

at luncheon Thursday in honor of
her daughter Mabel's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Snorie Tweetehand

family of Newfolden and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Beckman visited with
friends at Oklee Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Hansen entertained
at a brithday party for her son
Kenneth Thursday. __
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tornell were

callers at Thief River Falls Thurs-
day. . j ."

Hilma1

' and Hans Drotts left on
Wednesday for Minneapolis and at-
tended the wedding of their broth-
er, Albert Drotts, which took place
.Thursday.

Willie Anderson was a caller at
Newfolden Thursday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Styrlund held
an auction sale on some of then-
property Monday.
Vivian Jennings, who is employ-

ed at Thief JRiver Falls, spent Sun-
day visiting her .folks here.

'

A group from Newfolden render-
ed numbers at the Luther League
at the Lutheran church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Anderson and

son of Warren visited at the Phil
Peters home . Tuesday.

: Edyth Styrlund, Sylvia MeHem,
Doris Mae vand Thehna Anderson
visited witti Mabel Franson and

were thrown open and to the meas-
ured notes of a wedding march,
played on the piano by Clara Car-
riere, the Kezar group, headed by
Grandpa and Grandma
marched the length of the hall. As
the aged couple have eight child-

ren,, all married" and having chil-

dren, all of whom were present ex-
cepting Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ke-
zar, the family procession of. seven
married -

couples with some thirteen
grandchildren bringing up the rear,

made a very pleasing and affective

impressiop.
The grandparents were seated at

a ffm^rt table beautifully decorated
in gold coloring, facing ithe assem-
blage with the gold lettered ban-
ner as their background. The en-

tire family was seated in a front
row of seats extending nearly the
whole length of the hall:

Mr. Carlson then briefly announc-
ed the purport of the meeting to
be a testimonial to the grandpar- I

ents of the respect entertained for
them by their friends and neigh-
bors. He announced that while there
had been no elaborate program ar-
ranged, that he would call on sev-
eral of the old-time acquaintances
of Mr. and Mrs. Kezar to, in their
own language .relate events and in-
cidents In which the Kezars figur-
ed. Therefore, E. M. TSvans^eas
Offerdahl, Alfred Erickson, Ernest
Ablstrom, W. H. Peterson, R. D. V.
Carr, A. B. Isaacson and Roy In-
galls, all of Middle River, were in
turn called on and related some of
their agreeable social and business
experiences with the Kezars. In
addition to these, A. E. Mattson of
WarreriTand E. R. "Kezar of War-
ren, spoke briefly.

The sons, and daughters' in order
of .their ages, with their wives and
husbands, were the following: Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Kezar of Middle
River, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kezar of
Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. , Walter
Thompson of Fosston, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Kezar of Havre, Mont., Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Konerza of Silver

IT
The wedding dance given by Mr.-

and Mrs. Henry Polanski Wednes-
day night of last week was largely
attended and was a very enjoyable
affair.

-
E. M. Evans, John Niemela, Emil

Peterson and H. A. Hall were am-
ong those from here who attended
the Stassen rally at Thief River
Falls Friday.
Construction work on the new

Seventh Day Adventist church is

moving right along, the structure
being now entirely closed.
* Oscar Schenkey has moved his
building that stood for several
weeks on the avenue In front of
mgvald Gulllkson's, to his farm
Just southeast of town; formerly the
Bolton quarter. It was necessary
that the building be moved in - or-

der to permit the grading up of
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TUNE IN ON

WDAY-Fargo& KSTP-SLPaul

MONDAY, OCT. 31st

From 9:30 to 9:45 o'clock P. M.

AND HEAR

Bjorgulv Bjornaraa,
one of the leading Scandinavians
in America, who will discuss in

Norwegian "Political Issues in

.Minnesota Today."

here Thursday.

ifi iSton
J

I^°a ot
^}S. *S! bS S^"Xt"NeirtowiraS'

Fred Forsberg&Sons
On Great Northern Tracks

Thief River Falls, Minn. Phone 881

BUYERS AND RECLEANERS OF HIGH
GRADE SEEDS FOR

NORTHERN^FtJELD-SEED^ DOS
'° mNOWAtmNN,

;
•:" 9-8 to 10-27.

arrived Tuesday for a brief visit

afr the W. G. McCrady home. Upon
her return to Big Falls she was ac-
companied by Mrs. Marie Karlstad
who has been visiting with relatives

for the past few^months/ ^W. G. McCrady and Victor Med-
chlll attended- the Lutheran Dinner
at Oklee; Sunday.
The Farmers Club held its meet-

ing at the Plummer community
hall on Friday evening and a very
large crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl. Rossberg and

family and Dorothy Schroeder of
Fisher were visitors here Sunday....
H. I. Berger and Julius Adrian

were callers in Grand Forks, Satur-
day.

" \ '

Mrs. W. G. McCrady, Mrs. .Mae
Sorensoh and George Hemstad were
Thief River Falls callers Friday.
Alma. Hanson, Betty and Grayce.

Berg and Violet Olson of Thief Riv-
er Falls were viistors here- Satur-
day night.
Lorraine . Noyes spent the week

end visiting Burnett and. -Myrtle
Karlstad, v
Ann Neudecker and Feme Etch*

hart were Thief River FallscaHers
Saturday;' ,

Mr. and Mrs._FJmer Kolp. of La-
Moille.-HL, werer.guests at the W.
C. Peterson home Thursday. They
returned. Friday morning,-;..:^ -j^X. >.--.--

. . .Mnt ..GrieshBaranej;. of/La^ysmith,
Wls^is .spending a few- days-visit-
ing at the Lars Hage home; '-'[

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage -and
Thrine. £ and^ jMtsK <^Hw|iiMiTyni»y
'spent' Saturday- and.'Sunday at Ha-
ga's camp near Baudette.'
Mr., and. Mrs. Walter Peterson

New and-Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales— Service — Rentals

HABULTON'S '

Phone 198 Thief River Falls

day.
A group from" Rosewood gave the

program at the YPS at the Mis-
sion church Sunday, night. Rev.
Korlen, a prison missionary, spoke.
A number,from here attended the

dedication of the Mission church at
Jupiter Sunday. -

'

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
— Non-Shrinking ;~

Altering & Hemstitching

Phone 960 313 3rd St
We Call For And Deliver

FOR AS

UTTIE
AS 50

A WEEK

RE-ELECT:

NELS M.
ENGEM

Co. Superintendent

of Schools
• MAESHA1X COCNTT _;

Recommended. : by Yeprg" of
Courteous, and*ttmnpetent-

:
8er?jc8... ,' ' '

.:.

. -Ion iY«*e - and, )8uppo>i -ilBS;
:

'-?>l':!~-7:'Be'-.-Anp«eel»ted :i 'fit'
'""

.SPEEDWAY
Don't Tiak.driving on wet,: dangerous
roads "this winter with treadworn
tires when you can buy Goodyear
Speedway at a money-saving price.
It has bruise-resisting Supertwist
cord In every ply . ." . center-traction
grip for all-angle skid-resistance ...
and backed- by the Goodyear "life-
time guarantee." You'll feel
safer on Speedways ... and
the price is good news 1

.POL. ADV. Prepared and inserted at regular adv. rates'by Nels
*Mf'&ciHBB?.mtosm% 1!tBim4'ttte own' oebjauY ' t- .; 30-27-3

; Farm Equipment Headquarters

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA
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ST.HILAIRE
Mis. James Kinney Honored

. A lew friends and relatives hell*

ed Mrs. James Klhney celebrate

her birthday anniversary Saturday

at her home. Mrs. Kinney received

a number of gifts. Those present

were Mrs .Kinney, honor guest, Mrs.

Iieo Carpenter, Mrs. Oscar Borgie

and daughter LaVerne of Hazel,

Mrs. Bennle Johnson and daughter
Doris, Mrs. Edwin Johnson and
daughter and Mrs. August Swen-
son. The afternoon was spent In a
social manner and lunch was. serv-

ed by the self Invited guests.

Officer! Elected At L. I*
The- .Swdeish Luther League met"

Thursdaylsvening -at the .ttksvi Lar-
son borne. The annual election bit

officers was held with' the follow
tag being elected: ' Olive Auneniist,

president; Elizabeth Swanson* vice
president; vtmrn* i-a-num, secretary
and ~ Raymond . Larson, treasurer;
After^the program lunch was serv-
ed. *

- '
•

- ;
'.-''.-,<'
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Interim Cdimnission" -:

^i Presents Findings

Luther League Held
The Norwegian Luther League

meeting was held Sunday evening

at the church. Rev. Thorgrimson of

Grand Forks spoke in Icelandic

The following program was present-

ed: Hymn and scripture reading by
Rev. Dahle; song^by Jacky Winters

and Jimmy Roy, reading by Billy

Holmes, piano solo by Elaine Pear-
son, reading by Vivian Llndqulst,

song by group of girls, reading by
Wanda Jacobson, and song by the

boys trio.

Nine Win Trips

Nine 4-H club members won free

trips to the Junior Livestock show
in South St. Paul Oct. 30, Nov. 1.

2, and 3. Those winning trips were

Gladys Tvelt and Lucille Williams,

baby beeves; Ray Oen and WiHard
Yonke, fat barrows; Robert Janda,

market turkeys; Arthur bna, mar-
ket poultry; Isabelle Nelson, Rob-
ert Parnow and Leo Knutson, mar-
ket lambs. >

C. M. ADKJEN^
PHYSICIAN apd-SttflGEON

401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

Mrs. Louis DeCathelineau left the
first of the week for Rochester, af-
ter having spent the summer at the
home of her sister, Miss Flamme.
'At the annual Creamery conven-

tion in Minneapolis last week, Les-
ter Olson, manager of the local
creamery, won a gold cup trophy
for having the highest scoring of
butter.
Mrs. M, Dahle, Mrs. Ed Aubol,

Mrs. B. Burkee and Miss Eliza Hen-
rickson motored to Hahna Wednes-
day where they attended a'Wom-
en's Federation meeting?
Roy Engh visited Friday and Sat-

urday at Park Ri?er, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. .Blrdean Anderson

of Gully, Mr. and Mrs. Mike High-
land of St'. Hflaire motored to Hal-
stad Sunday and visited relatives;

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bergland and
family of Fresno, Mont., came . on
Friday to visit at the August Sweh-
son and Margaret yolden homes.
Mr. and Mrs. ^Arvld Dahlstrom

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Winter and family visited Friday
evening at the V. G. Brink home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K," Strand of

Thief River Falls visited Monday at
the. George Bakko~home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gulsethand

fatttlly of Plummer vilsted Sunday
at the

1

Leo Carpenter home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burstad

visited Sunday evening at the A.
Satterherg home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande vis-

ited Sunday at the homes of their
sons Clarence and John Sande.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Jacobson

and family and John Olson came
Friday from Eveleth and Visited

at tht V. G. Brink home.
Mrs. B. Burkee, Mrs. Margaret

Voider., Mrs. Henry Sande, Hans L.

Sande and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen
visited Monday, at the Mrs, Dave
Johnson home.
Inez and Ann Patterson visited

Friday at the home of their, sister,

Mrs. Oscar Gunstad. They had just

returned from a .trip in the north-
ern -part, of Minnesota. They left

for Maple Lake the same evening.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eari Jenson
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biskey
and son, Mrs. W. J. Janda and El-
len motored to Grand Forks Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hanson and

son of Thief River Falls visited on
Thursday evening at the Jens Aim-
qulst home.

~

Miss Alexandria and Mrs. -Oscar
Gunstad motored to Maple Lake on
Saturday where they spent the .day

at the Patterson cottage.

. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bwanson .and

daughters Carol Ann and Rutland
Mrs. Louis Larson were, week end
guests"*£ the Harold Nol»re^hbme.

:

Mr. and Mrsi A; Xi. Carlson of

Orookstbn, Mrs. Louis ;Wegge,
(Helen Bothlen were guests at ; the
Edgar •Wegger:home. Sunday even-

ing.- ." - ;:,„"-.

.Rev. T;C'. 1^ Hanson spokeNtt
the: harvest festival at Mayie.on
Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. -i John GulUngsrud

and Jamily visited at the Walter
Larson home Sunday.
Mrs. T. O. L; Hanson .left Friday

for Milan where .she will' attend,

the luneral of her grandfather, anoT
also yisit friends and relatives.

The Dorcas met Tuesday' evening
in the church parlors, Mrs. C. Ear'

son as hostess.
Mrs. Louis Wegge antt-Miss Helen

Bothlen visited at the'home ofMrs.
NetUe Peterson Saturday. .

Rev. andMrs.-T.CL. Hanson,
Caroline Aspelin, A. AspeUn, Mrs.
Karvonen, Mrs.. A. Hageni Mrs. Joe
Nelson and Eleanor Peterson were
entertained at fthe . H. *<0. Hanson
home Monday evening.
Mrs. Bv W. Johnson and:het:mo-

ther; Mrs. Werner of .Thief River
Falls were; visitors at the Harold
Nohre home Thursday.
- The Dorcas Society had its an-
nual auction sale Friday evening
at the church parlors. The sale was
was well attended. About 70 dollars

was taken in. i

Mrs. HJalmer Peterson and .Elea-

nor visited at the Rev. Hanson
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge "and

baby of Thief. River Falls visited

Saturday evening at the John Hag-
berg home.

"This Is the fifth ora series of,

,slx articWon the "findings' ol
ttto legislative : interim' conwrr

:

;

vatton cornmisBlo" ' dealing with
the trehahilttatlon dt-Minneaor

.

'ta's' cutover regions. The present l

- article deals ^with lar^vforestry.

The next and 'last article will

; deal wttb^jtate timber, its prov
; tecticnircm fire and theft, and,

discuss the advisability of the:

: state; bu some,, instances,..doing
its own' logging; '. ,^v.

^Fam. Forestry/

- Oner third.^ of our forest land. Is

in farni woodland. lh-our rnorthern

climate,: witti its long winters, the

forest logically- has a prorninent

place in a well balanced farm pro-

gram," since the timber is the one

crop that can be tended and har-

vestecf in Oae winter season.

Good: management of farm.wood-

lands r 11 and
Imc^ledge "which the'average farm-
er, does riot'posBeas..irct,-the;.agriT

cultural extension.program- of this

state^ei
» one county

employes two .forestiy" specialists
s

in
conjunction' with its agricultural

high schools: 'This is. ti» present

extent of technical aid and -advice
- in forestry,

except for a few foresters attached
to COO. Soil Conservation- Camps
in southeastern Minnesota.

Advice and aid; are - needed ..in

marketing, tmiber products as-Jpell

as in managing the woodland itself
.'

Experiments have shown that shel-
terbelts can materially reduce the
cost of heating farm homes and of

fore does not -receive this federal

f$lfc'--~-^rr
---.- -::";--.' '"'

- The Agricultural,Adjustment pro-
gram' of the; federal government
makes benefit; payments to farm-
ers for conservation practices, but
at. the present time 'the farmer la

riot allowed 7
to. include :his wood-

land acreage in computing the
benefits which may be eartred. This
prevents, many Minnesota farmers,
particularly in the. forest region, of
the state, from sharing adequately
in this program. Moreover, it falls

to get the forest- conservation re-

sults that might be obtained thru

a greater recognition of forestry as

a cbnsezvatieh crop. ;

.Special tax legislation exempting
farm woodlands from part or. all

able • as benefit payments which,

migtit be paid under present agri-

cultural programs.
.

..

The Commission Is coriaWertng
plans for increased forestry exten^

Bton? activities, furnishing of forest

planting stock to farmers at low.

cost* and TPn>m

m

pn^M^""* to - the :

federal government regarding ben-
efit ipayments for; forestry under
the AAA program.

sasffK.-sasKJSs !si^«--sr«wj-

s

they also may protect crops against
the damaging, hot winds of summer.

Mattson home Friday.

Here again technical advice and
aid are needed ta-help farmers In
establishing' successful, plantations.

Moreover, the forest type of plant-
ing stock needed for woodlands and
shelterbelts Is not how • available

through commercial nurseries. They
specialise In.the production of hor-
ticultural and: ornamental stock,

j

Public- agencies nave- developed
techniques and skill, in the pro-

some cases' tried out vas a means of

encouraging farm forestry, but~~ls_

not considered as effective or work-

WOOD, DRAYING, TRUCKING
.and GENERAL HAULING

City Dray & Transfer
MORRIS OLSON ..

. Phone 176 or
. Newland Cream Station

Prepared and Inserted by W.
I Minn., m his own behalf and for
1 been paid.

""

H. Mulry, Thief River' Falls,

which Qie usual rates have

Mrs. HaUin's mother, Mrs.r Peterson.

Mrs. HalUn left fronr Warren the
same-evening 'for Minneapolis.. -, —:—,-- - - . »_-,_,
LaVerne Bloom called at the Tom rduction.of forest planting stockfar

BIVER VALLEY
. , . Dinner Is Planned

: The Community Club '.of River

Valley is planning a dinner at the
Hall. Look for the date in the next
issue of this paper.

In. advance of private nurseries.

Furthermore, federal aid is avail-

able to states which- enact appro-
priate legislation for supplying for-

est planting stock to. farmers. Min-
nesota . Is the only state In the

eastern half .of the: ^country and
one of only four states in the entire

country which has not enacted
such legislation and which there-

s - ... ;

NEW SOLUM

!>-

As

naturally as

a duckiakes

to water

SCHOOL NOTES

Senior- Class Party Held-

Vincent Surmo entertained the
I Senior class members at his home
Friday evening. Trie' evening was
spent In games and .contests.'Lunch
was served by the hostess. Eight-'
een guests .were present. "

"

Class Play Chosen

The Junior class has chosen 'Til

Explain Everything" as its class

play this year, to be given Nov. 18.

There are ten characters \ In the
play. Mtra Bernice Anderson is the
coach.

Sewing. Club Meets

The Sewing club, with Miss Hau-
gen as director, met Friday. Any
girl from the seventh grade.through
the twelfth grade may join. Lunch
was served by Phyllis Prestby, Jrene
Volden, Evelyn Nelson, Margie
SJosvold and Olive Almquist.

In America telephone ser-

vice is so good, so depend-

able and so easy to use that

even the children take to

the telephone as naturally

as a duck takes to water.

When the baby>gets sick

„.a pipe bursts...a prowler

is sensed...therea marketing

to do...orfriends to calL..we

Americans TELEPHONE."

Americans use the tele-

phone more than any other
people in the worlds no
other people get so much
and such good telephone

service at such low cost*

The science club with Rolf Wpl-
lan and Clive Bergnuist as direc-

tors, will meet Friday, Nov.- 4th.

The officers are president, Ruth
Pearson, vice president,'Emma Lar-
son, and secretary-treasurer, Robert
Jepson.
The boys glee club under the

direction of Supt. Graham have
now started practicing several new
songs. Those enrolled . are Roderick
Johnson, Garmo Jenson, I-Lester
Swanson, Roger Roy, Raymond
Larson and Phil Erving.
School "closes Wednesday to en-

able, the faculty members to attend
the MEA convention^,

-

Mrs. Toos Passes Away
Word was received here last week

of the death Sunday, Oct. 2, in an
Olds Hospital of Mrs. Fred Yoos,

nee Gladys Grindeland, daughter'-of

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grindeland,
former residents here. Mrs. Yoos

:

died because of burns acquired at

a fire at their farm home near Olds,

Alberta, Can., late Saturdayj '
Oct.

1. The accident occurred- when Mrs.
Yoos attempted to pour tractor fuel

Into the stove on live coals far the
fire box. An explosion, occurred and
the entire gallon can from which
she was pouring ignited. Fire spread
to the victim's clothing and thru-
out the entire kitchen. Boddy Guit-
ard, who-was at the Yoos home at

the time of the accident wrapped
Mrs. Yoos in clothing to extinguish

the flames and took-her from the
house. He rushed across the road
to the neighbors and Mr^.and Mrs.
Dodd and Buddy Gultard Immedi-
ately took Mrs.. Yoos to the hos-
pital at Olds where she,died the
.following day. Roy, Yoos, brbther-r

in-law of "Mrs. Yoos, used a dirt

barrage to extinguish the flames
while others carried the furniture

from the hoiist. Fred .Yoos, hus
band of the victim, was away at

the time of the accident, and. their

two small children Joseph 7, and
Elaine 3, were in- the yard, playing

at the time so their lives were not
endangered. -

- Mfs. Yoos was born in 1910- and
attended school here in DlstV 34 her
entire school life," so she is well

known among the young, people of

this vicinity. She was confirmed in

the Viking Lutheran church by Rev.
Tallakson.- She moved with her par-
ents to Smiley, Sask, Can., in 1927.

She was married in 1930 to Tred
Yoos. Besides her husband and two
children Mrs. Yoos leaves to mourn
her early departure her parents,

Mr.'arCd Mrs. G. Grindeland, three
sisters and five brothers, • all of
Smiley, Sask., and one brother -of
Minneapolis. Funeral services were
held at the olds Baptist church on
Oct. 4th. The many 'floral tributes.

bespoke of the esteem sad regard
of. .the Yoos family. This commun-
ity extends their sympathy to the
bereaved husband and children and
also to her parents. *---.:,

VOTE FOR

W. H. WIULRY
FOB

County Commissioner
PENNINGTON" COUNTY
FOURTH DISTRICT^ /

Which Includes Third and Fourth Wards in City of Thief
"

' River Falls.

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

-Mr. and Mrs. 6am Myrum. and
children of Rolette, N. D., visited

several days at the Halvor Myrum
home and at the Ole Myrum home
in Mayfield, returning to Rolette

Sunday.
A very large crowd attended the

Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs. Ro-
dahl and Mrs. O. Lunden at^the
-Lun'den home Thursday.
'Lois and LHa- Bendickson are

staying with, their grandmother,
Mrs. O. Bendickson, while - attend-

ing, school in Equality.

GUI Oak Is having a new poultry

house built. Mr; Solum is doing the
building.
Halvor Myrum motored to Ter-

rebonne Friday.

.

- Agnes Anderson is employed at
the J. L. Radnlecki home.

J. O. Hoyet of Grand Forks vis-

ited Friday at' the O. T. Lunden
home. He also visited at the home
of his parents, Mr And Mrs. T. J.

Hovet, and the J. O. Anderson home
in Star. -

:

Victor Rodahl
:
motored to Holt

Sunday.
Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Larson were

visitors Sunday at the Adolph Syv-
ersrud home near Goodridge.
Friday evening i visitors at the O.

Lunden- home were Adeline Myrum
of Rolette, N.D.;- Arnold and Slgne
Myrum and Victor and Cora Ro-
dahL
Mr. and Mrs.-.Stanley Radniecki

spent the .week -end at the Ji. L.
Radniecki home.
Mr. and Mrs. ,^L. Radnieckiand

Miss Wedul were guests at the D.
Ejolstrand home .Thursday: evening.
Miss Agnes Anderson, who is em-

ployed at the j; L, Radniecki home
visited with her sister, Mrs; Orvold
Roaldsoh -Sunday^.
-Edwin Gorden visited at the Jack
Radniecki home . Sunday.
Mrs. GUbert Hanson has been

confined to bed Jor the past few

[[[ The TRi-COUNTY FORUM

OFFERS GREAT MONEY SAVING BARGAINS

ON THIS NEWSPAPER AND AMERICA'S FINEST MAGAZINES
—

"Htr»r«ff»rtfTfty>»coiiomicolway to nifcfa** for lUtntwspapir and your fennrife

maaam*s at prfe«« riiafan nally tmatlonal. Thest offer* ore good eftder for new

^arrmwalordm. B wiH Poy yoiifo look thorn over ond tortd ui the coupon today.*

FAMILY"OFFER ;

THIS NEWSPAPER— 1 YEAR
2-MA6UIHES FROM GROUP A AUFIVE
2 MAGAZINES FROtt GROUP B
Check 4 magazines desired
(X). Clip list and return tvitb

coupon below,

GROUP A—SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
American Boy ............

Q American Girl ............

D McCall's Magazine
Christian Herald ..........

: D Parentf Magazine ........
Padifinder <Weekly) .....

Q Pictorial Review \

Q Romantic Story •

Q Screen Book "...

: Q True Confessions

G Oped Road (Boys).......
Woman's World ........

.

Q Better Homes & Gardens.

.

Home Arts-Needlecraft . .

.

Motion Picture Magazine .

GROUP B—SELECT 2 MAGAZINES

Ohio's First ConstHatlon
Ohio's first constitution stipulated

that a man must have paid Or have
been charged with a state or county
tax before he could vote...

.

Prepared and Inserted by A. R.
Johnsrud, Thief River, galls, Minn.,
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the regular rates. . .:
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Guestsat the Henry Eye home
Sunday "were Mr.' -and Mrs. Bert
McNelly of Ooodridge, Mrs. Sobell

of Iowa, Mr. and'Mrs. Sehner Dahl
of.Grygla and Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Lappagard.'

;

.

'

Mrs. -Eber Ckmklin visited at the
Holten home Thursday, "'-.':.

Art Larson and Miss Doris Ban-
son accompanied Emil'Melleni' home
from Thief Hlver Palls Thursday.
They- spent the ..afternoon visiting

at the Mrs. .Emma Hanson-. home,
returning the same evening toThlef
River: Palls./ " - ,r--.^
Mrs. Pete .Mellem, . .Mat-/..Carl

Bloom, Mrsi Emit MeHenuT. Mel-
lem and JjaVerne Bloom attended
the birthday party"for Mrs.- Minnie
Mellem Monday. Misses Alice, Fern
and Sylvia Mellem ^presented, their

mother with a- Coleman. Gas.Iron.
-"Mrs. -Lloyd -Anderson '"-and*

: Mrs.
Carl Bloom visited ' with cX Bloom
and Mrs. -Art Moe. at the Sanatorr
tarn at Thief Biver Palls Monday.
Lawrence Dow of Viking visited

with Victor, Helqulst; Sunday. '.-.

Rudolph Weflen, who has been
.employed..at .theVVivlari Copp> home
for some-time, ^eturnecl

,

to hlshbme
Saturday evening, f -i - ,-* • - —

'. Mrl 'ahd- Mrs. Pete ;MelIem-.vislted

at. the
: Henry lappagard- home-'at

Thief Blver' Palls Sundays .'

u Alfred 'Gryfdal and daughter Al-
va were callers at the Mrs. Minnie
Mellem home Saturday, i-

Rev. J. BowmanN'wasa iguest at

the Eber £ ConkUn ;*ome-;PrIday.
'•- Normarir-Voli was^ a 'caller at

Thief BlveriPalls : Saturaay.;, .^: •

Mr. and: Mrit-rCarl Marmils^vlsltf.

edat:B e;Sun-

at »o£
Mils.JSazi Bloom home.
^.Mfcir Alice' Mellem-^

Palls-^teday event. .

^ttfc^anil". l€f«.v8eUi' Halun .and
daocnter Gene motored- to Alvarez

Strictly Old-Tlme

DANCE!
at^ the.

.

SONS OF NORWAY HALL

SATUKDAY NIGHT

OCTOBER, 2r

GOOD MUSIC
40 and 25e

American Fruit Grower*.
Q American Poultry Journal......

Breeder's Gazette
Qoverleaf American Review. ..

.

Country Home ....... ..i.....

Farm Journal .............. *

.

Home ArtsNeedlecraft .......

Home Friend' .......... ......

O Leghorn World ....

Mother's Home life

P^thnadet <WeekIy> . . ; . . . . ;

.

Plymouth Rock Monthly.....".
' Successful Farming ..........

Poultry-Tribune .............
Woman's World ............ .

National Live Stock Producer.

.

ALL OFFERS

POSITIVELY

GUARANTEED
tlease allot* four to six

weeks for first copies of SMg-.

axinis to arrive, _
:

TRUE VALUE OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER— 1 YEAR
AND 3 BIG MAGAZINES all four

Check the 3 magazines you

want thus (X) and enclose

tPttb coupon below.
$2-

1 Yr.
..2 Yts.
..2 Yrs.
...1 Yr.
...1 Yr.
...1 Yr.

Q American Fruit. Grower. .-.1 Yr.

American Poultry Journal ; . . . 1 Yr.

Breeder's Gazette 2 Yrs.

Qoverleaf American Review. .

.

n Country Home
Farm Journal

'Good Stories

Home Circle
Capper's Farmer
Home Friend I rr.

n Home Arts Needlecrait 1 Yr.

Leghorn World 1 Yr.

n Mother's Home Life 1 Yr.

Pathfinder CWeeldy) .26 Issues

Rhode Island Red Journal ......1 Yr.

Successful Farming 1 Yr.

Woman's World 1 Yr.
- National Live Stock Producer. ..... I Yr.

Household Magazine .......1 Yr.

FAVORITE OFFER

THIS NEWSPAPER-1
YEAR AND 4 BIG
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1 Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.'
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FRED D. LORENTSON
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vote at the General Election
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Dispelling the Fog

.
(Continued from Page Two

Democratic, we have only the t<

timony of a huge corporations that

complies with the law and is per-

fectly happy in Its effects.

It comes down to what has been
pointed out so often: that it is the.

creed of the minority party that by
no circumstances, or even accident,

can there be merit in anything that

the Roosevelt Administration brings

into being.

The minority party's solution for

the difficulties they conjure up in

relation to the Wagner Act Is nat-

urally the election of Republicans

to the Senate and the House of

Representatives in next month's
election. When November 8th is

past and the Senate and House
show their customary. Democratic
majority, we may look for a sub-

sidence of these attacks, or at least

a suspension of them until the 1940

campaign comes along, when we
will again be told of the awful ef-

fects, of the National -Labor Rela-
'

tions Act and other New Deal mea-
sures. If the A. P. of L. and the

C. I. O. have not composed their

differences by that time, the labor

strife between these two contending

POLITICAL ADVERTISING—m-
serted by John Gullingsrud and to

be paid for at regular rates.

RE-ELECT

forces 'will again be cited as a con-
sequence <tl the - deplorable': Demo?
cratic regime,

Unconverted by .

Republican Arguments
Incidentally, the General Electric

Company, some of_ whose 'plants are

Federation of Labor and some Com-
mittee for 'Industrial Organization,

seems to get along with. both. fairly,

well, perhaps because it regards

strife among labor" unions as none
of Its Immediate business. While
the corporation would undoubtedly

be happier if there was unity am-
ong its employees, it is obviously

Mr. Burrow's philosophy that it is

not his war or the war of his com-
pany and that the disadvantages^of

the situation are simply some of

the ordinary difficulties of business

In which he has neither, the desire

nor the purpose of interfering.

But then, Vice President Burrows
of the General Electric Company is

only a business man who realizes

that there is no profit to anybody
in a fight between capital and labor

who has learned that the output

of finished products is greater and
better with a competent, and con-
tented staff than it would be witn
one that was treated. as an enemy.
No Republican politician has yet

been able to convert him from his

philosophy. So. I suppose he must
go down on the minority party

books as an accomplice of anar-
chists and a co-conspirator in the

wrecking of thejiatlon.

GJW5GLANEWS
gram a lovely luhcbi-.waa «erve*by
the -hostess; Mtk WvSorenspn and
Donna Mae of Warren were visit-.

Harare Hammings

John Gullingsrud
COUNTY'TREASURER

v Pennington County

General Election, Nov. 8th

aaa

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
son visited at the Harvey -Woods
home Sunday. .

Oscar Overby and Manley An-
derson completed their job of re-

building a township bridge at the

Jacob Anderson corner.

Frank Johnson motored td Thief

River Falls Wednesday.
John Gunnering, seed buyer from

Grygla, called at the F. Johnson
and H. Woods homes Thursday.
Edward JeHe motored to Thief

River Falls Friday.
Graveling on Ditch 20 was post-

poned until Monday. It is being

done by the county and County
Commissioner G. H. Thoreson of

thi sdistrict is in" charge. ~~

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Satur-

day.
Nels Folkerdahl called on the

Woods Brothers Saturday.
Mr. and - Mrs._ Otto Knutson and

son visited at the H. Woods home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs^Toney Overby and

sons visited at the Olga Jelle home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods call-

ed on Mrs. Frank Johnson Satur-

day night to help her celebrate her
birthday .

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

-' Pioneer Passe? Away
The ; community was saddened to

hear of the passing of one of its

esteemed .pioneera,';W..A^VHpihn)qk,

who 'passed away, late Monday' eve-
ning-after a lingering-, illness -of

several months duration.

;

Walter- A. Homrook was bora ' at
Richland Center, Wis., April 29,

1861, and was at the time of his
deatn.TJ years and 6 months of

age. As a young man he came to
Minnesota and settled in the south-
ern part ot the state. In Nov. 1892
he was united in marriage to Miss
Bertha Barnard to which union 14
children were born. In 1910 he mov-
ed bis family to .Grygla where he
resided until the time of his death.
Until he became ill he was an ac-
tive worker - in community and
county affairs;

Surviving him are his wife and
nine children, namely: Altha, Mrs.
Byron Yager of Fenton, Mich., Win-
nifred, Mrs. Harold Bush, and Carl
of Grygla, Bertha, Mrs. L. E. Hill
of Waukegan, HU Walter of War-
ren, .George of Grygla, Donald of
International Falls; Laura of Chi-
cago, HL, and Ervin of Grygla.
Several grandchildren and a half
sister, "Mrs. C. M. Larson of Tyler,
Minn, also survive. Five children,
Mildred, Eva, Clarence and twin
babies preceded him in death. Two
months ago a brother passed away.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed from the Grygla Lutheran Mis-
sion Friday afternoon with Rev.
Ostby officiating. Interment will be
made in the Grygla cemetery.

Sincerest sympathy is extended
by the community to the bereaved.

Gail-Johnson and Palmer Wan Wed
Miss Gall Johnson, eldest daugh-

ter of Severin Johnson, became the
bride of Palmer Lian; son of" Mrs.
Lars Lian of Gatzke at a ceremony
performed by Rev. S. - T. Anderson
at the Grygla Lutheran parsonage
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The wedding date was the same as
that of the bride's parents, Oct. 24.

The couple was attended by Miss
Audrey Johnson, sister of the bride,

and Orville Lian,. brother of the
groom. The bride was attired in a
royal blue tricollette dress. -Her
attendant wore a rust colored silk

crepe dress. The groom and his at-
tendant wore navy blue . suits.

,.Hooprup .:
J

.

- \-

The Grygla PTA will sponsor a
carnival at^the Grygla '

schoo^on
Friday- evening, Nov. ,',U- ,'An^.even-

Ing" bfr gayety, hilarity: and; Wood
curdling adventures, awaits you;.We
will all "whoop 'er up", at "Hoopr
rup^___-

:

-

School Boards Meet '.'.;

Thei school boards".of the" various

districts surrounding . ;Grygla met
^rith Sunt. Olson of Goodridge and
Co. Supt/ M. M. Engen of Warren
at the Grygla school Monday 'even-

ing to discuss costs of transporta-

tion of high, school pupils to: the

Goodridge high schooL The month-
ly costs of maintaining the bus
were figured as follows: Driver $50;

gasoline $47; oil $3; incidentals $7;

storage $10; repainT*S; Tires $5;

Insurance $5; Depreciation $40; To-
tal cost per month $172,

Transportation cost for eight

grade .pupils was figured at $3.00

per pupil; a total of $24, and for

35 high school pupils at $435 per

pupil, a total of $148.75.

- Mr. and Mrs. R- Thoreson attend--

ed a wedding reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Thqrfin Ostfcy of Gatzke last

Monday. They attended their wed-
ding dance on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Willard Sorenson and child-

ren returned to their home In War-
ren after spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and . Mrs. E. H.

T.
.!nn

.

Guests at the C. H. Doran_home
Sunday were Mrs. Doran's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saustad of Holt
and her brother, Chris.. A. Saustad
and his wife of Thief -River Falls.

John Gonnering and son Arnold,

Geo. Anderson and Galen also were
business callers in Warren Tues-

Mr^^Aftert" Xdyd" was- taken^to
the Mercy hospital .at Tfhlef IB*^
Falls ;,M6rii^:wh«M-"a^^^
dergo aii -<v^tfdni r Her..daugriter,

Charlotte, acrornpantftd her.toThief
River Falls lybenTshe win remain
with her mpther for several days.

Guests at ,the :Jes« Slcaarcn home
at Erie Suikbw-wsTO-Mr^and-Mw.-
Arne Hagen of Moose River.

.

.- Mr. and Mrs. Gay Haugen and
family and Mr. and Mrs. LaSalle

of 'Thief River. Palls'were guests

at -the A. Korsjad home Sunday.
:A. Btorstad and daughter motor?

ed to Bemldji Tuesday. Miss Helena
left the same -day for Long Beach,
Calif., after spending ner vacation

with relatives in this community
and at Thief River Falls..

1

Mrs. Gasoh, who has been very

ill for several -months has -had
desk telephone installed in ,1

home. She will derive much com-
fort from visiting with friends, by
telephone. ;'.

-
,

N. M. Engen, Co. Supt. of Schools

was a caller in the village' Tuesday.
Delbert Hesse is now employed as

truck driver for the 'Grygla Coop-
eratives Creamery.

VIKING

1
JfOTE FOR

Carsten

MEAD
Independent Candidate For

Representative
65TH DISTRICT

enningion. Red* Lake And
Clearwater Counties

or Economy in Government

and a sane progressive pro-

gram in the interests of an

Agricultural District^ - \

(Political Advertising—Ordered published and paid for at regular

advertising rates by Mead For Representative Volunteer Com-

mittee, John Dokken, Secretary, Thief River Falls, Minn.) —

PTA Program Given
The Grygla PTA met at the

school auditorium Tuesday evening.
The meeting was called to order.by
Clifford Lunde, president. The PTA
song was sung by the audience and
Miss Lillevold read the minutes of
the last meeting. Mrs. R. Thoreson
was elected vice president of the
organization to take the place of
F. Brown who did not qualify for
the office. A membership drive was
begun with Harold Bush and Mrs.
H. Rud acting on the committee.
All parents especially are urged to
join the association;

.

'.

3

-

Discussion followed on ways to
raise money for the school.: Ivwas
dcelded that a carnival be held in
the Grygla schoolhoase* on NoV;-ll.
The carnival committee appointed
consists of Mrs. R. Thoreson, chair-
man, Mrs. G. P. Armstrong, Mrs.
M. Tfegland, Miss Clara LUlevold,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doran. The
business meeting adjourned by mo-
tion. Following the business meet-
ing a program was presented which
was arranged by Mrs. R. Thoreson,
Mrs. A. Miller and .Mrs. H. Bush.
The following numbers, were ©re-

sented: A song by Dorothy Paulson,
accompanied by Edith Englebert;
playlet, ^Shoes" by Geo. Holbrook,
and John Stewart; a talk "The His-
tory of the PTA" by C. H. Doran;
playlet "The Secretary" by Mrs.
Doran, Mrs. Tiegland and John
Stewart; . a song by Dorothy Paul-
son. Lunch was served by Mrs. F.
A. Brown, Mrs. A. Miller" and Mrs.
C. H. Doran. It was decided tiat

the next meeting would be held
on Wednesday evening.

Friendly Neighbor Circle Meets
Carrying out a Halloween motif,

Mrs. R. F. Sandberg entertained the
Friendly Neighbor circle at her
home Wednesday eveningr Mrs.
Doran conducted the business meet-
ing in the absence of Mrs. Peter-
son, chairman. Following the busi-
ness meeting Mrs. Bush and ~Mrs.
Luhde presented a program which
consisted of a guessing contest.

Nursery Rhyme dramatizations and
a "Round Robin" ghost story. Mrs:
W. Sorenson and Mrs. A. Miller
were awarded prizes. After the pro-

Special for Saturday and Monday

HALLOWE'EN FRUIT CAKES

"Goblin* and "Harvest Moon* Cakes

Roller skating at the RNW hall

every Sunday afternoon and .
even-

ing.
Mrs. Hovda, Mrs. H. Moore's mo-

ther 1 returned to her. home In Ro-
seau "Sunday after spending a week
visiting at the Moore home. '
-' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and
daughter and Elmer Moen visited

at the Sandberg and Brown homes
Sunday. '.-".''

.-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, parents
of Mrs. Leo svenspladseh, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Kenranda of Pitt., Min-
nesota, were guests at the Svens-
pladsen home Sunday. ,

Mrs. Alton Anderson and infant
son returned to their home at Moose
River after spending the past two
weeks at the home of -her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. B,. Fonnest. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick of Thief
River Falls visited relatives here
Sunday.
John Stuart and R. F. Sandberg

made a trip to Fargo Monday.
Sheriff O. C. Toftner was, a busi-

ness .caller in the ;village Friday-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

daughter were guests. at the Ben-
nie Vigen home in Greenbusb. on
Sunday. v ...-; " - '

Pete Bakkenmade a trip to_Ers-
klne Thursday^' .'" ^

:

Mr. and Mrs. AltoncMattson ana
daughter of Fosstbn were guests of

Orvis Fladeland'a SundayV They
were accompanied . here by Mrs.
Orvis Fladeland who. has been tak-

mg medical treatments at Trail.

, See "Pop Eye" at "Hooprup".
Messrs; Pete Hageh and son Ol-

iver, John- Lillevold > and Mikkelson
of Prairie Farm, Wis., visited at
the T. J. Lillevold home last week.
Mr. Bagen is a brother-in-law and
Mr. LUlevold a nephew of T. J.

LUlevold: -"'.
Miss Martha Ansrud returned to

her home from Gatzke where she
has been employed.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. Lunde motored
to Shelley last Sunday to visit rel-

atives and friends. They returned"

home Tuesday.
A very large crowd attended, the

ladies aid at the Stuart home last

Thursday. .'
:

'

Mr,- and Mrs. -John. Loven and
son Roger were supper guests at
the R. Thoreson home Tuesday.
Mr. and. Mrs: Chas. Kmitson vis-

ited at the Oscar Knutson home at
Moose River Sunday.
Mr. and Jllrs. Leo Svenspladsen

and Mr. and Mrs..Ernest Selle vis-

ited at the home of Mrs. Svend-
pladsen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

R. Smith at Pitt Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs. Anton Anderson

and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Irvln
Anderson of Stephen, Mr. and Mrs.
Godfrey Eickschun and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Eickschun of Arlington
visited at the Ernest Selle home_on
Sunday.
Obert Svenpledsan called at the

EmU Peterson home in Middle Riv-
er Saturday.

''

Arnold Stenberg and family of
International Falls spent Sunday at
-the Elmer and Andrew Stenberg

r Give Houewarnrinc Party
A housevmrming party was given

for Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dau and
famUy who recentiy moved here, on
Monday evening.

"

A .
program was given , consisting

of several vocal solos and talks. A
book was presented them as a tnk-;

en of remembrance. The evening

was spent in a social way and
delicious lunch was served by the

self invited guests.:

4-H Meettog_Is. Held
A 4-H meeting was held Monday

evening. All who plan^to Join the

4-H club this year are requested

to attend the next meeting Mon-
day, Nov. 7. Officers for the* fol-

lowing years wUl be elected.

.

sou^siulir^Auvy
Ona Siwri'Siuir «n»ih,r Shori-

Veda JWeak^ Spots ZSo lonr;
H<H» MMttr Me* Hlfer and Up

"

. SouBi st Pauli JiBmii.'-qcfc-M,
•MS:" Monday's tjm of cattle fell

cdnsldezaUy ;

shorti "of genna^.'teacle.

expectatlpiu, which suggested' that
the big run of cattle from .western

ranges ls'taperlng*bft for the'sea-
son, according to the Federal-State
Market News Service. Canadian
grassefs, however.-1 '* came- lit more
freely than : any other . week -this

season. Trade' in slaughter; steers'

and yearlings was'uneven"," grass fat

beeves ruling firm. 'while short-fed
yearlings' were 'weak to' spots 25c
lower. Choice light steers brought
S11.00, but grain-feds grading mostr
ly good sol dat $8.00-10.00. Orassers
of all weights brought $6.50-8.25.

Heifers were largely steady, instan-

ces -25c higher. Goo : ofed heifers

made $9.00. few $950. and grassers

had a range of $535-1.00. Cows
sold steady to . 25c higher, vealers

ahdbulls largely steady. A steady"

to strong market for stackers and
feeders found good to choice west-
em- stock yearlings and calves at
$7.00-8.50. mostly $8.00 down. Plain
to medium steers earned $550-8.75,

with inferior kind, down to $450,
Shipper demand continued depend-

able' for dairy cows and prices held,

largely. steadyi Medium;tand good'
choice close -springer cows suitable

fo*^shippsrs" ranged from $6000-
85.00, ptoln and! medium. $35.00-

B6M. ,
' :!

*"

* -. .

"The twbrday supply of hogs was
falrlyr liberal, . being, expected to
number^ around '^25^100 head, 'but
ii^iwaw^' <*ontlnuwl b-^yj -*&4 lest

week's* advance,jvas extended. Com-
:

pared "with -tasflPTiday,. prices on
all killing classes were generally lOo
higher. Good andj choice 230-260 lb.

barrows and gilts brought $7-80 on
both Monday and Tuesday. Sows
sold generally at $7.10-7.45 and good
and choice feeder pigs had a range
of $750-8,00. -;

Eat lambs opened the week strong
to -25c higher in the face of the
heaviest receipts since a year ago,

but suffered -a 10-25c downturn on.
~

Tuesday when supplies at some of
the other mldwestern markets prov-
ed liberal. Other, classes showed, a
mild advance. Good and choice
lambs made $850-8.60 Monday, .but

bulked at $835 today with two loads

at $850. Choice yearlings scored
$7.00, and a deck of choice 115 lb.

M<"i*»"» ewes reached $350. Good
and choice native . ewes brought
$3.00-3.25, plain and medium lots at
$150-250. Native' feeding lambs sold

mainly at $6.00-650, good and choice

range type feeders at $7.00-750.
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Mrs. Fred Sammerfield of Man-
dan, N. D;, and Mrs. Ralph Hek-
lum from Bismarck, N. D., spent

Saturday and . Sunday -here with
their sister, Mrs. Henry Stone.

f
"Mrs. Ed Krohn returned home on

'Monday after spending some time
with her daughter, Mrs. Norbert
Holzknecht at Fargo.
Glen Halverson is at a hospital

at Thief River Falls receiving medi-
cal aid for ulcer of the eye.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kotscheave
of Greenbush and Mr.- and Mrs.
Victor Westlund and son visited at
the Henry . Stone homa Monday^.
Mrs. Kotschevae is' a sister of Mrs.
Stone and Mr. Westlund is Mrs.
Stone's brother.
. Mrs. Ray Halverson returned. on
Monday from Thief River Falls

where she had received medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Westlund
visited their daughter, Mrs. Henry
Stone Thursday.
Gilbert Odden- and Harry Dad

motored to Radium Sunday and
conducted

RE ELECT
Levi G. Johnson
feCounty Auditor of

MARSHALL COUNTY

Old Papers^ 5/lbs- Bt—Forum

TO THE VOTERS OF
MARSHALL COUNTY

I regret that I am unable

to come around and visit you

as much as I wish during the

campaign, as I am always too

busy to get away from the

office. _

X wish to ask all my friends

to kindly give jme your help

in this campaign as -yon have

done in the past. I assure you

that anything ^you may be

able to do for. me will be

highly appreciated.

Sincerely,

LEVI G. JOHNSON

"Political AdverHsemeirt—Inserted -and to be paid for at regular
.

rates by Levi G. Johnson, Warren, Minnesota, in his- own behalf.

^

YES, WeP^Oto
and Cash Patrons

29c for Sept.

Get Them From Your Grocer or At the Bakery

Jung's Quality Bakery
IN QUALITY WE TRUiT

Mrs. Bertha Fladeland accompan-
ied Mr

r
and Mrs <Pete. Carlson to

Karlstad Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'James Olson of

Warren were guests at the .Gordon
Olson horde Sunday.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and
sons Alex and /Atvin ; were callers

at Chris.- Clausen's: Sunday evening.
A touching portrayal of ' 'the

watch on the*Rhine" will be shown
at "Hooprup" Friday evening, Not.
nth.
Bud Holbroolc and^.famlly moved

from the Carl Hope farm- to the
Skala farm north: of Grygla.
"The 'John Stuart family visited

at W. Holb'rooks Sunday. .

The buQding' which wfll'house
the Marshall County Road Patrol
machinery - is .-.nearing completloh.
The work is belng.done by Charlie
McLean. -.'.-.- -:.;ri"

-'•'- "- *.'-'

The . village has, improved the
light plant building by putting'.In
a concrete floor ill;the -part which
houses! the fire' apparatus. - .

-Committeesv havebeen-busy dur-
ing the past weel^ cleaning and re-
pairing tticTGryi'la-Xiattierari: church
and' new -cement'- ateps have -been
made. by'.Mr.. Satveson. — '

-.^ -^ X- >"

r
" Otto-xrj61mson*-bf Warreh was
a caller- here- Monday. 7 -r.:,% -.tis
John Bartteli,-and Miss Rygnes?

-IMs^dfi'niompsoii^'iD^v'i^teai'at'
the home! of the former's paifents,

Mr. and Mrs. u^Sunday;
°*'

KSisgSf"'
""-~ ^ '':

*
!" : "'t *"'^!-" ,

We are calling attention to all cream

producers. You can have a bigger cream

check by selling your cream to the

Thief River Co-op Creamery

With our big volume and small oper-

ating cost we can pay you farmers TOP
PRICE for your butterfat.

/"'
•

Stop at

Thief River Co-op Creamery

Next Time You're in Town

ThiefR^
^ S^P^l^d,!J*laiiag|r

Thief Birer Falls, Minnesota

»

jg^i^ii'giM^as^^a^ifPMiggj^^



Helen Jacobson And . J

Oscar Wedul Speak
Nuptial Vows Sunday

Miss Helen Jacobson, daughter pi

Mrs. George Eastman of this city,

became the bride ol Oscar M. 'We-

dul. son of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. We-
dul also of this city, at a ceremony

at the Zlon Lutheran parsonage on

Sunday morning at 8 o'clock. Rev.

E. L .Tungseth read the services.

The bride chose for her only at-

tendant her sister, Katherine. The
groom was attended by his brother,

Martin Wedul.

The bride wore a white satin

gown with white accessories and
wore a corsage of white sweet peas

and orchid pompons. Her sister

wore a gold crepe dress with brown
accessories. Her corsage -was simi-

lar to the one the bride wore.

The bride is a graduate of the

local high school and also of the

teacher training department with

the class of 1927, and for the past

several years has been teaching in

the rural schools in Pennington

and Marshall. Counties. The past

IJRIjDGEXLUB.W^NEJSpAY. £,,
?Mfs.j C.~w. iPop»ientsrtBined »Ose

maSjersVpfi her ftriage.vC)ufe5W.ed-

nesday afternoon, at her^Jwinem
»• 1:15 .bridge :

luncheon, Mrs. W,j.It

Lsrnsoh of St. Paul -was; a. gaest,.:if

Hplf8EWAi™BNGr:PSii*if..the NWSA.at OrooksU—..—̂ ^ %,,^< „„„„„„„»«..« ,.=--
,

pi6yea-%t';afe-rocal^fcreamerr. ___ feteSjMB8.-. J,. N.^NESBE
Immediately following -the cere-| ». i^,nT, ot the localJJramu™.^, . Jl? cere- A; group of the local;Unan .Corps

mony, a wedding breakfast was giv- ^embers and friends gathered (at

en at.ttie liojne of
t
the groom's sis-l^_._j— i.™,. „f mV« j.N. Nesse

ter and brother-in-laWi Mr. -and

Mrs. Thomas Waale, to twenty

guests. The.newlyweds left lor a

motor trip through North Dakota

and Montana, expecting to he back

the latter part of the week. For

traveling the bride wore a navy blue

tailored suit with wine colored acr

cessories. The couple will make their

home in. this city.

FAREWELL PARTY HONORS ,

MR^ ANDREW NESS TUESDAY^
Mrs. Andrew Ness was guest of

lionor at a farewell party given.at

the Sons of Norway haU Tuesday

afternoon. . .

A social time and group singing

was enjoyed throughout the after-

noon. Mrs. Bernard Knudspn pre-

sented the honor guest with a love-

ly, traveling bag and purse, as a

token of remembrance of the as-

sembled guests. '
.

A very delicious lunch was serv-

ed by the hostesses, Mesdames Ber-

nard Knudson, N. O. Lindberg, Bet-

the new- home: of Mrs: J„:N. Nesse

Tuesday, evening for a- housewarm-
lng 'party. '•. '^v '.

'
,: t

-

The'evening was spent in a social

manner and fancy work.: The guest

of 'honor was presented with a love-

ly gift from the guests; present/ At

the close of the evening,- a delicious

lunch was served by the hostesses,

Mesdames L. V. Johnsohi Ward
Long, E. P. Wright, Harold Eide,

Leonard Hanson and; Miss Hannah
Launa.

'

. ; X
MRS. GEO. EASTMAN FETED
AT BIRTHDAY PABTY.ITUESDAY

Mr. and- Mrs. Alfred Bakke en-

tertained at their home Thursday
evening in honor of' the' latters

mother, Mrs. George" Eastman, who
celebrated her birthday anniversary.

-"-The evening was spent in a social

manner after- which .a delightful

lunch was served, featuring, a light-

ed birthday cake,

I
;

~—~TT
FUNERAL SERV
'-^ 'fyivt.'irinfi

>ENBUBG
fK*MST>PRESn>ENV„ -.—,

,

irmTmembers" or, th»*ast:
(Presi-

dents- Oliib.' entertained Saturday
afternoon at -a l.-o'clocktlaric&epn

at ttie'Lflg "Cabin at the PataiiGar-
den-.Cafe>^iii':honoi? of sMra....A^W;

Swfidehburg; U.^^--'^ :-'-'-'- ---"
. The guest^of honor was presented

with a. lovely gift from the merA-.

peraw,The guests -Included Mesriarnes

A. W. Swedenburg, guest of ..honor,

L. G.-Biddlck, H. C. Johnsonr -J.

Steen, O. M. Haug, -I. Q- Lane,

L. Hanson and J. M. Bishop
- 'V-^ —-.-

MISS KATHERINE GRANUM
ENTERTAINS .WEDNESDAY
Miss ' Katherine Granum enter-

tained a group of her friends at her

home Wednesday evening. ..

A social evening was enjoyed and
games were played, after which a
lunch was "served by the hostess.

The guests -included the Misses

Murlorie Hellaliist Martha Rulien, ntmu w* aiuu,™!™™, *.*»«*-*, -—-

Se^Sr^arnm^Aasland. fred Cornelius, Anton ;and_Mrs. P.

DraS Mosleth, Elaine Powell and A. Monson of Kenyon: Mrs. H. A.

CARL ' KJOS' HELD MONDAY
; .Carl A. Byos passed;away at-;a

local hospital Wednesday of. Jest,

week fouowlhg;ah- illness ^brisev-

eral-"aays
% with" pneumohla.-

I HeKwas bora : Januaryf'-21,.18n-at

Kenyon,: where he lived until'1918.

He was Siartied to :Gertrude Leet

Nov. 28, 1900,' at Kenyon. In the

spring of 1816 they moved to High-
landing and since -that time made
his home in that, community, with
the exception of the last yeaiiaor

two when he resided in our clty.r

, "He is survived by one son, Her-
man A. KJ os, of this city, andjtwb
daughters, Mrs: C.'E.'EUei60n, and
Miss Gladys C. Kjos of Minneapo-
lis, and by seven brothers and six

sisters, who are John at"Red Wing,
Hans, Joseph, and Mrs. R.A. Reen-
hardt of Minneapolis, Thomas, Al-

Gloria Qttlst.

W. C. T. U. TO MEET
W- O. T. U. will meet at the E.

O Erickson home Friday afternoon

at 3 o'clock. Lunch will be served

by the hostess.

. A. O. GUDlN WILL SPEAK
1 birthday cake. ;,-.-' -. _,„„ AT MISSION SERVICES
The guests included Mrs..George , Tile qj--^ Lutheran Mis

Eastman, honor guest, and daugh- 1 -
- - •

Tangeri and •

' Mrs. Ole Flom and
Therina* of Zumbrota and Julia "of

Portland, Ore. •

Funeral services were conducted

at the -Larson Funeral chapel at 1

o'clock and at the Hlghlahding Lu-
theran church at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon. Rev. R. M. FJelstad offi-

ciated. Miss Elva Overvold sani

two solos.

ana marsu&ii. wjuum«. --*- r— -
,

-—-- -^- *Rpvprn* Brandon! and wjn, ajuh»i"c, ***•»"-*—- —-, -j

summer she has been employed at sy Haugen,^^1 cranoon, au -^ ^4 j^, 05car Amren, Mr. and
the Narverud Cleaners. E^aer

^^""SDects to leave for Mrs. Lelf Erickson, Leo Travenlck,

hi^^olTndTf^d^^lca^rn^S^ | and. Oscar Wedul.
,

Eastman, honor guest, and daugh-
vfces wJ11 be conducted by A. O.

ters Ubrraine, ^therine^and^Heien, Gudin Qt Newfolden Sunday even-

ing. There will also be special mu-
sic at these services.

OVERCOATS
Superb Coats from Famous Makers

This announcement is Real Value News to those who are acquainted with

the value always found in our overcoats. Tailored by makers who lead the

field in styling and taUoring Fine Overcoats. Choose the exact weight you

want. . . -Long Wearing Fabrics. . . .Smartest Styles the Greatest Plus

Values in Duluty.

EVERY WEIGHT

EVERY STYLE

ithis : afternoon at- ' I" o'clock at the

home" and at 2 o'clock at the. St.

Pauli church. Rev. M L. Dahle
lofficiated."Mntermeiit was made- in

!the St. PauUicemetery; ;

Indian Maiden Cttoseii " '"-

Goncordia College Queen

^ Students of Concordia College-

made school • 'history this week
when -they elected an Indian mai-
den to rule their homecoming- fes-

tivities Oct.-28, 28 and 30 as queen

Miss Concordia will be Imogene
Baker, 'a fulH)looded "Maadan" In-

dian of Van Hook^ N. D, on the

Fort Berthold reservationj.Her trib-

al name is Mea-Shedl, or "brown

woman." She is majoring in home
economics and plans to enter the

Indian service upon graduation.

Chosen attendants were Misses

Gladys Borstad of Tioga, N. Dak.

and Ruth Foss of Christine. —
Miss Baker is a member of the

Alpha Zeta Phi literary society and
is active in women's athletics, be-

ing president of the Women's-Ath-
letlc Association. Recently she was
elected senior representative of the

FJelstad tt»h house council, and

next semseter will automatically

become president of the women's
dormitory.

MIGHT SCARE YOU BUT
THESE HALLOWE'EN
% FOOD PRICES

WON'T/

"D'ependon" is Always Mild, !

Mellow and Fresh Roasted

'The
0l
°p'aUbearers were' Andrew. Homecoming Saturday

Nelson, Oliver H. Howard, George
I. Gunderson, Clifford C. Vad,.Ein-
er Jenson and Ernest Glsselquist.

Out-of-town relatives attending

the funeral were Mrs. Mary Heard
of Osnabrock, N. D., Hans KJos and
Mrs. R. A. Reenhardt of Minnea-

Anton and Arthur

"At Aggie School

LB. BAG
14c 3^41*

M. M. JOHNSON IS
FETED AT BIRTHDAY PARTY , jjjj B A . M
M. M.' Johnson was pleasantly 1 poug; Alfred, Anton and Artnu

surprised, at his home Saturday KJos of Kenyon, Mrs. H. A. Tan
evening, the occasion being his 71st gen ana Therina KJos of Zumbrota,
birthday anniversary. I and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Barsness
The evening was spent in a social] ^a Stanley of Mcintosh .

manner, andThe honor guest wasl .

presented with many lovely giftsU^gT BITES HELD FRIDAY
from the self Invited guests. A de- FOR LOCAL RESIDENT
licious lunch was served at the] Ernest August Krause
close of the evening.
The guests included M. M, John-

son, guest of honor, Mrs. M. M.
Johnson, 'Mr. and. Mrs. Reuben
Johnson and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Johnson and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Johnson and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and Miss lia-

ble Johnson.

MRS. H. R.~BATJM ENTERTAINS
FOR OUT-OFrTOWN GUESTS
Mrs. H.-.H. Baum.. entertained on

Wednesday . afternoon in honor of

her ' mother-in-law, Mrs. Nicholas

Baum of St. Paul,* who has been a
guest at the Baum home for the

1st several weeks.

.

Bridge was played at two tables,

after which lunch was served by
the hostess. The guests included
Mesdames Nicholas Baum, honor
guest, H. Martin', C. Kretzschmar,
G. Ward, H. Olson, C. Liebennan,
and G. Legvold.. '

'

"
.

Next Saturday, Oct. 29, is the

Homecoming date for the Northwest

School of Agriculture at Crookston.

The Northwest School Aggies will

clash with the Aggies from .the West
Central School at Morris for what

is expected to be the football cham-
pionship in the Agricultural School

Conference. The winning football

team gets nossession of the famous
wood-carved pig "Ossle." Coach O:

C Evans of the Northwest School

team, while non-commital about

the outcome,of the game, states:

'"Barring accidents previous to the

game, our team will be in fine con-

dition for the Morris game. In my
first years' coaching, of -the Aggies,

I have been amazed at the rapid

development of our team and I can

promise that our boys will give "

away at a local hospital Wednes
day of last week. He was 28 years

of age at the time, of his death.

He was bom Jan. 18, 1910 in this

city, and has lived in this com-
munity" all his life. For the .past

four years he has made his home promise that our boys win give i

on a farm in Sanders Township.. goo(j acc0Unt of themselves in bat

He^was married to Hazel Knutson, |ung to retain the trophy." The
June 6, 1934, in this city.

' Besides his wife, he is survived

by a son, Ernest and a daughter
Twilla, three brothers and one-sis-

ter, Lawrence- 11 Levohhe, Howard
and' Louis, also^'of this city. "

i

Private funeral services were con-
ducted at the Larson Funeral chap-
el Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

Rev. E7'L. Tungseth officiated.. In-
terment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery.

Northwest Aggies have won eight

of the fourteen encounters with the

team from Morris. ^^^^

Old Papers, 6 lbs.. 6c—Forum

FANCY SUPERB BLEND ,

Golden Cup 2 bag 39*
Pound Bag 20c

Beautiful !Tumfc/er FREE
With Lakeland ,DeLuxe\

CoffeeieA^St

(Political advertising, inserted" by

the undersigned in his own behalf

for which the regular rate has been

paid.)

Small

Hand
Picked
Navy

INFANT SON OF S. TJRDAHLS
IS LAID TO REST TODAY

Howard Luther TJrdahl, nine
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.

~

—

: „. Selmer TJrdahl of Hazel, passed
DAUGHTERS OF NORWAYJp away at a local hospital Monday.
HAVE CARD PARTY TUESDAY " H» ^ bom at

vmaA De0. 27t
The Daughters- of Norway lodge|

1937
will Be hostesses, at a card party at

| B^aes his parents he is survived
the Sons of Norway -hall Tuesday by lour DroUler5 ana five sisters,
evening at 8 o'clock. A social eve- Klri„r at Mahnomen, Orla, Stella,
ning will be ehjgrett after the card \^ioIi settle, Mae, Ennis, David,
party.

. .1 ,m\ ;. '

| and-Joanne at home. His grandpar

MRS. L.' VEVEA :ENTERTAINS
1 FOR DAUGHTER SATURDAY

Mrs! Lewis VeVea entertained at
her home Saturday evening in hon-
or of her daughter Mrs.-Norman

I

Olsen of Leonard^ -

A social evening was enjoyed and
_ delicious lunch was- served at
midnight. '

-

The guests included Mrs. Norman
Olsen of Leonard, honor guest, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Sande, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd VeVea, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence VeVea..Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Martin of Fosston and Miss Marie
Enderle of Plunimer. *

eats, Mr jind Mrs. Einer Urdahl
;

reside at Twin Valley.
Funeral services were conducted

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruud, Gatzke,

Oct. 22, a girL

Mr. and Mrs.. Byron Hanson,

Trail, Ocfc. 24, a girl. ^
Mr.' and Mrs. Stephen Rose, City,

Oct. 25, a boy. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scramstad,

Middle River, Oct. 26, a boy.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to those

who so kindly offered their help

during the illnp^ and death of our.

father, Carl A. Kjos. Especially do

we want to thank the Highlanding

Ladles Aid and Rev. R. M. FJelstad

for his comforting words, and all

those who presented floral and mis-

sion offerings.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman KJos

and family
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Ellefson

and family
.Gladys KJos

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L.Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Ladies Aid meets on
Thursday this week, entertained by
Mesdames S. Simonson and J. A.

Erickson.
The -choir meets 7:30 Thursdays.
Wednesday Religious classes each

week.
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30

Sunday classes 9:46.

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norse 11:30.

Evening services .7:45. The Con-
version of Cornelius, evening ser-

mon subject.
Goodridge: Confirmation class on

Wednesdays at 7 p. m.
Annual business meeting Wednes-

day, Nov. 2, 8 p._ m.
Norden: Services Sunday 2 p. m.
Luther League Friday evening,

Nov* 4th. .

Rindal Luther League Friday eve-

ning, Oct. 28th. The confirmation
class will not meet this Saturday.

AMEND'S QUALITY 1

^Jelly Beans :,LB. 10*
Angelus Cellophane Packed

Marshmallows bag!
America's Prize Confection <

Cracl<erJack3<''<s'10?

iH

Minnesota Brand

MACARONI
SpashettK 8-OZ.

Shells
PKG - 5i

COOKIES
&£2-19*.

WHOLE KERNEL CORK
25*fxtra Standard: O

Golden . - M
20-oz.
Cans

ELECT

Tom Lonson
Register of Deeds

PENNINGTON COUNTY.

lour Vote a=d Support

Appreciated

Will Be

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern'
Dark No. 58 lb. test

No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Yellow Com
Mixed Com

.54

.52

.40

.44

.42

33
1.55

.14

25
28
.26

Pay $7 per 100 Lbs.

IAKELAND THIN CRISP_

Corn Flates 2 Pkf*' 1

5

?

LAKELAND '1

Wheat Flakes
1

?C10«
CLEANS SOAP OFF MVINDOWS
AND AUTO GLASS . . . A C^
Windex Bom. 13
HEALTH SOAP

Lifebuoy 4 CAKES 25<

RINSO
Soaks 23%-Oz.

Clothes LARGE
,v/,. t PKG
white -.... 19-

FOR

POULTRY
(

Colored Springs' over 4% lbs.

Colored Springs 2 to 454 lbs.

Leghorn Springs. ... :
Heavy Hens

t
.'

Light Hens
Cocks r

rfiJN^v»SSBaES^>it^ii«Sl

;Orade 1 Eggs'"."' *u ^"
-

{Medium Grade/, T
~~~

.

j
Siltet'EggsJ-^° -.,,., ..-, y

||V': ^-••'BTJTTEBFAT;";

«TOet id.'j" .
'i"H" c io'.'i.T

Biae Mil :

'.' " •

'

hteiSfe.-.? h .. ri.-i.',uP.

2A

. J8'

'is

CATTLE MINERAL
You can buy Land'O'Lakes Cattle Mineral with

Iodine and Fortified with Vitamin E. for

$3.50 per 100 Lbs.

In Land O'Lakes Mineral you will be getting a

better ^product without high priced sales costs

!
added;<!nr- •'-" ^

For Sale At

LANDO'LAKES
Crcamcri«!^iic;iM?||orafcd

For All

Baking-

&

Fryins

Betty Crocker

s

RECIPE f£>R; SPECIAL

FUoefCAKE
in everY sack

30LD MEDAL
Kitchen-tested :-r

t -

49 Lbs. 1.59

SUMMER" aIe
191

Afresh
cervelat LB.

-.
>

U^Ui
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pi-V^ia«WEiA-fe.vitjK -

enings
Miss Marion Holzknecht spent the

week;end. with friends- at"Crbdiatbn
and Grand. Fpr&^v-^-*" >~-zS.?-\

; V
Etfutf'fcnd Henry Scott ofvMount

Vernon^S.D;, were guests last week
at the'O. T. Qse horned'
Mr/ and^-Mrl; c. Stahbrtdge and

Mr. and "Mrs^D. Tbiirgeon spent the
week end with, friends at Minne-
apolis.

The Borgen Players left- Sunday
for.. thev-Wfest: Coast where/tneyVwill
spend ^the winter, returning; here
next springi;; "

. ^ y:-<&

Mr.
. and-, -Mrs. Pete Bather?" and

son Kenneth from Fertile ' spent
Sunday. visiting "at -the C\ J: Wedul
and Thomas Waale. homes.
Mrs. Claude Evehsoh " and. daugh-

ter Dorothy Blanchard, arrived on
Friday from Centralia, "Wash., to
spend- some' time .M this city.

H, L. Peterson returned to Fargo
Tuesday after having spent several
days visiting with Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Richards and Mrs. Thyra'Snyder.

Mrs. A. V. Brodin and son Rod-
ney, and Howard Swnstrom return-
ed'from Minneapolis Sunday even-
ing, after having attended the wed-
ding of Howard's sister. Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Guthrie of
River Falls,. "Wis., and Miss Chris-
tine Thorsgaard and Mrs. Hannah
Guthrie- of Blaire, Wis., arrived on
Monday and are ^guests this week
at the O. H. Ekeren home, expect-
ing to return to their "respective
homes Sunday.

Mrs. Karen Haaby and Miss Ina
Sandness left Tuesday for a shop-
ping trip to. Fargo and Moorhead.
On their return Wednesday they
were accompanied by Lawrence
Haaby, student at Morhead State
Teachers , college, V whd'^wiil spend
several days with his mother.

., Mrs. Orrin Aaseby, - of . Bemidji
visited at the John Lund home on
Thursday. . , m _

! Kenneth HnlTntri will. leave Sat-
urday for Minneapolis to. enter
Dunwoody • Institute.

Miss Lucille Larson of Bemidji
spent the week end visiting at her
parental home in this city.

Raymond 7 Novak and Al Dybvik
of Fargo -spent the week end visit-
ing at their parental homes here.
Miss Dorothy Ramberg arrived on

Tuesday morning from Hutchinson
where she had been visiting rela-
tives -for a week..

Marvin Benson returned to Min-
neapolis Friday after having spent
several days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Benson. *

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Altendorf and
son Victor and "daughter Jean of
Grafton, N. D., were guests at the
Carl' Hovie home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson, Mrs. F.
S. Lee and daughter Virginia, and
Bertha Brink spent Sunday visiting
friends at Fargo and Grand Forks.

Mrs. J. Ward, Mrs. J." Holland,
Mrs. Tver Bugge, Mrs. R. Belcher,
and Mrs. Geo. Dalton motored to
Crookston Thursday, and attended a
convention there.

Miss Gena Rynestad and John
Brattlie of Grand Forks arrived on
Saturday and are visiting relatives
in this city and at Grygla this
week. Miss .Rynestad is a former
local girl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rawie and
daughter Leah Ann, returned Sun-
day to their home at Sioux Falls,
S. D., after having spent the past
week visiting with Mrs. RawieVsis-
ter- and brotheriin-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Aalbu.

cat Ada'

POL. ADV.—Prepared and Inserted by Richard DaWow, Thief
yver Faltar Minn., in his own behalf at the regutar rates.)

RICHARD DABLOW
- Candidate For ^ :

Superintendent of Schools
PENNINGTON COUNTY

At The

General Election, November 8

Born and raised In Penning-
ton County.

Educated in Thief River Falls

Schools and the. Univer-
sity of North . Dakota.
Have a Bachelor of

Science degree from Its

College of/Education.

Have several years teaching
experience. ' '

U elected, I pledge that* this

office will, be- ran econom-
ically arid efficiently.

FOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT

bund^r^u?.' Aa.tuk
!

" "Mrs. ~BU£;-Met#clrariotDTpd~to:
Crokstpn Wednesday and visi^ea'at
her/.honte'.th^^^-" 1

/.
1

.

';•••'
;

'

;
Mr. and^Mts.'-KVa.'. Emanuel and

daughter Doris,; spent- the 'week .end
visiting irien'ds atT Grand Forks
. Daniel, 'EUa.and : Pearl Hbuglum
of:.Horn- were week end guests : at
the home of their aunt, Mrs. P. Li
Vistaunet. ^ -.-•-:

Mrs: Carl Melby. and childrenand
Mrs. Fred Hanson -were guests at
the Peter Thune home at Hazel on
Tuesday evening, ici

Mrs. J. E. Haas '9and Mrs. Alv
Vistaunet motored to Minneapolis
Wednesday where they will visit
relatives for several days.

E. B. Benson, manager of the
local J. C. Penney store, attended
a group^convention of store man-
agers at Grand Forks Tuesday.
"Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks and

J. H. Tjlvan attended the Montana-
North Dakota University football
game at Grand Forks Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Conroy left

Wednesday for their home at Lar-
imore, N. D., after having visited
at the Art Wilson home for several
days.

1 Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berg andipn
Clayton^ returned on Monday"from
Minneapolis where they had spent
the week end with their daughter,
Helen.

Miss Gladys Kjos left Tuesday
for-Minneapolis to remain with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Herman Kjos,
who is a patient at a hospital
there.

Word has been received of the
birth of a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Novak of Minneapolis on
Thursday. Mr. Novak is a former
local boy.

Mrs. Nicholas Baum, who
been viisting at the H. R. Baum
home for the past several weeks,
will leave for her home at St. Paul
tomorrow.. _ .

Mrs. Clarence Peterson and Mrs.
Clifford Peterson, both of Roseau,
were guests at "the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Novak, Thursday.
Herman Kjos returned Tuesday

from Minneapolis where he spent
several days, having been called
there because Mrs. Kjos was hav-
ing another operation.

Miss Mildred Goulet returned on
Sunday evening .from. Grand Forks
where she had; spent several days
visiting friends and o also attending
homecoming at the*, Univresity.

Gordon Johnson and George Er-
ickson returned to Minneapolis or/
Thursday after having spent seyj
eral days in this vicinity visiting
relatives and also duck hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lynskey re-

turned today from the Twin Cities
where they had been attending to
business matters and also visiting
relatives for the past several days.
Miss Edith Skoglund, accompan-

ied by her sister, Mrs. Ludvig Ulvin
of Roseau, left Saturday for Min-
neapolis to spend several days with
relatives, expecting to return /this
evening." ;. ..

J
..-'- '...',; ;..

Earl Hoppa and J. Lang motored
to Devils Lakt, N. D., Sunday, and
spent the "Hay visiting relatives. On
their return they were accompan-
ied by Mrs. Lang, who has been
visiting relatives there for the past
two weeks.

Ruth Bredeson,- Zeda- Framstad,
and Larry Belmont, all of Henning,
and Gudrun Howick of • Detroit
Lakes, spent the week end visiting
at the Alfred Bredesqn antLHowick
homes, returning Monday evening.

gttf.corerr w»bpw grmt^arytttfl

Fall Hat Styles
>. -^.:: -by

KEJfSINGTON
A Division of John B. Stetson Co,

;.
t
.The new Homburg

—

Turned up bound; edge

tij&ri. a slightly Slower.

. cW>^n and* wider.vbrfm.

j

4»&^dressy ". turned-up

styfe but the comfort

off, a snap-brim.

Snapbrims

Tyroleans

Homburgs

. Flattering new uh-

derwelts, smart
shades of blue, gray,

green and brown

mixtures. Made by

^tetsori, your assnr-

an^e of quality and

style

3

Newer tyroleans, in

smart. heather mixtures.

eluded

shade-(
(
hi—

this snappy-. -

.youngomen's style.

in

it

& r!
- -Good Cloth^v^

|
Grain Show T6®iK

j-. - ; £* ^ '-*-; - *
"'

.iir--'

, ''(Continued from Front Pafej)-
v
1

Yopr^'ehtry1 must be In, -the hands
of- the secretary by 10 P.'M^-Novr.'i?;
;
The exhibition room wHl'neopen

to receive your <entries at 10 a.: in.
Nov; 2. :.'». ':V- .*-:

Entries must be in the exhibition
room by 10:00 p. rn.NbVi.-2.
'- Entry blanks and all information
regarding the show can be had
from the office of the County Ag-
ent, Thief River Falls, and directors.
Entries cannot be removed from

the show room without special per-
mission from the secretary.
No entries Us be removed- before

3 p. m. Nov. 5.

Rules and Regulations far Poultry
Exhibitors are urgently requested

to-study the rules carefully, as they
will be rigidly enforced and ignor-
ance of them may prove fatal' to
successful competition.
Read carefully the Official Show

Rules of the American Poultry As-
sociation, of which association, the
Pennington County Poultry Associ-
ation Is a member.
Any case not covered by the rules

and regulations will be referred to
the Board of Directors for decision.
All Judging will be done accord-

ing to the' American Standard of
Perfection.

Shipping and Receiving
Rules For Poultry

Have all of your birds properly
banded before shipping and the
bafid numbers entered on your en-
try blank.

All birds received by the associ-
ation .will be,' properly cared for and
disposed of, according to owner's
instructions.

All varieties to which the weight
clause is applicable will be weighed
after they have been watered and
fed, except bantams, which will be
weighed before feeding.-
The association '. owns a cooping

system for which there is no charge,
so you will not have to ship exhib-
ition coops.
Ship all birds by express PRE-

PAID to Pennington County Poul-
try Association, Thief River Falls,
Minn, which will meet all trains
and take immediate . charge of the
birds upon their arrival at the sta-
tionV '

Each coop must be plainly mark-
ed with owner's name, address and
number of birds in -each coop.

, Entry Roles' For Poultry
All birds entered'^br the compe-

tition must be entered singly on
blanks furnished by. the association
for the asking. The' entry fee is 35
cents per bird, except turkeys, which
will be 50c a bird, and 25c for mar-
ket turkeys which must accompany
entry blank and 'membership fee
in every case. All exhibitors must
be members of the Pennington
County Poultry Association. Mem-
bership fee is 50c a year. New mem-
bers pay the same; when entering
their birds and immediately become
competing members for' all prem-
iums. This should be paid at the
time, of sending. iQo .the entry, and
membership-'fee; .^ia--

.
Each exhibition nen, consisting of

one male and four females, all
young or all"old, wjll.be charged an
additional entry fee of $1. The
number of>pens entered . must be
stated on your entry blank. .

^ All birds must be'entered as cock.

fies a "feinale bird -hatched during
1038. Cockerel signifies a male bird
hatched during 1038. f f

' J '. ' '--•y.

Turkeys shall ^classified as ad-
ulte, two -years 'and' over.^Yearllngsi
over one year and; under4 two years';
Cockerels and Pullets,--under one
year.'' ..--. -

:

-.-.

All birds competing, milst be the
absolute property of owners -and of
persons in whose name or names
they are entered.
In varieties as S. C. White Leg-

horns, Buff Orpingtons, White Or-
pingtons, Barred Rocks, White
Rocks, R. O. White Wyandotte and
S. C. Rhode Island Reds where the
entries amount to the number of
birds required, as cocks, hens, cock-
erels, or pullets, premiums will be
paid as follows. --*

16 entries or more in each class
1st, $4.00; 2nd, (3.00; 3rd, $2.50;
4th. $2.00; and 5th, $1.50. For aU
other breeds. Bantams, water fowl,
and eggs: 10 entries or more: 1st,
$2.00; 2nd, $1.50; 3rd, $1.00; and'4th
$.50. ./
Cash Premiums on Exhibition Fens
In every variety where the "en-

tries amount to the number of pens
required, premiums will be paid as
follows:
6 entries or more: 1st, $4.00; 2nd,

$3.00; 3rd, $2.00; 4th; $1.00. No pen
premiums will be awarded on ducks,
geese or turkeys.

Cash Premiums On Turkeys /"

In every variety of Turkeys where
the entries, amount to the number
of. birds required as adult Cocks,
Yearling Cocks, Adult Hen, Yearling
Hens, Cockerels, or Pullets premi-
ums will be paid as follows:

20 entries or more; 1st, $5.00; 2nd
$4.00; 3rd, $3.00; 4th, $2.00; and 5th,
$1.00. ,

Rules and Regulations for Show
All exhibits must be shown by the

grower.
All exhibits must be from the 1938

crop.
All entries must- be made by 5

p. m. Nov. 2.

The size of samples" are as fol-
lows: All grains, '% peck, Legume
seeds, 1 pint. Potatoes, 20 tubers,
Millets, 1 quart, and Corn 10 ears.
The prize awarded for each var-

ety will be $1.50. for 1st, $1.00' for
2nd, and $.50 for 3rd.

Boys and Girls Division
The Pennington County Poultry

Association wishes to encourage the
4-H Club Boys and Girls work in
poultry. No entry fee will be charg-
ed in this division and all boys and
girls enrolled in Poultry Club work
in 1938 will be eligible to show.

MU8&BE

-^irrr^^^fflS^nWBl-and-'twd^'fe^

Miss Caroline Jacobsbn spent the
week end at Grand Forks visiting
her sister, Edith.

Mrs. Jack Houfek and Mrs. V.
F. Robarge spent Wednesday visit-
ing friends at Winnipeg. .

Miss Bernlce Woolson spent Sat-
urday with her sister, Dorothy ,who
attends school at Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. K' O." Latta and

family of Belgrade .ipept; the week
end visitingTat?The C'b/ Bradley
home..' -. "V " "? -"

:

Misses Alice and' 'Gudrun Tveit
spent the week end 'at Grand Forks
attending- Homecoming and also
visiting friends.

Mr." and Mrs. Clarence Sande
motored to Roseau Wednesday, and
attended the Red' River Valley
Dairymen's convention.

Mrs. W. L. Tarrison left today for
St. Paul after having spent a week
visiting her son-in-law -and daugh-
ter, Mr. and' Mrs. L. B. Hartz.

^- O. G. Granum will leave Friday
to spend the week end at Minne-
apolis. While there he will visit
Helen Granum, a- student at the U.
Jim 'Aalbu arrived Wednesday

evening from Itasca' State Park to
spend a few days .with his brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Aalbu. .

Russel Elofsoh . and Delias Fore
of Minneapolis were guests at the
H. N. Elofson" horn?

,

:

over the week
end, returning to Minneapolis on
Monday evening.

Mr.- and Mrs; Carroll Grimstvedt
arrived Friday from Great Falls,
Mont/Mr. Grimstvedt. is the assist-
ant manager of the local Mont-
gomery Ward store.

'

Cart and Bert Swehstrom return-
ed to Minneapolis Tuesday .after-
having spent several .days at the V.
F. Robarge home. They also enjoy-
ed hunting in this vicinity. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea left
Monday evening for Minneapolis
where they visited relatives several
days before going on to Lakefield
where they will visit their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wheeler,
Norman Olsen -arrived Wednes-

day from Leonard and visited at the
Lewis VeVea -home. ; He returned
today, accompanied by Mrs. Olsen
who had spent a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. VeVea,
and also at the H. Olsen home at
St, Hilaire. r

Hallowe'en Masquerade

DANCE

Grygla, Minn.
Music By

LARK
and his Globetrotters

A 6-piece Orchestra

!

t; Card Of Thanks ",

....
__;

:We- wish to 'express- g^irsiiic^re'
•thsjolcs and appredaOon''tb-'i«]BtlT^'

(:.

iaiid friends for ttelr ssajstfifciiS:
jespeaaiyFltey,. 'S^!r$;,yvndersornor
his comforting words,, during .the
bereavement of our dear wife,

""'

motber;= : ' *-37~
"" J: J. SusWoId and'faroSy,i

Wanted

:

Skunks
EITHER SKINNED OR UN-
SKINNED. OUR PRICE IS
THE HIGHEST. NO DELAY
WAITING FOR RETURNS.
PROMPT CASH>PATMENT
NO DISSATISFIED . CUS-

•

_: -,TOMERS'-.
We deduct 10c- on unskinned
skunks to cover the ; cost of
shinning. Daring the warm
weather it

: will pay- yon to
bring in- your furs immediate-
ly to:: avoid spoilmg; When
you .trap others furs, see us.

NORTHERN TRADING
COMPANY

Horace Ave., Across from the
Evelyn Hotel .

Oct 27-Nov. 3-10, 1938

9| trie Llegislii

Vote Liberal

J. O. MELBT , PAUL A. HABEIS : WALTEB E. DAT

Elect Paul A. Harris To The State Senate, Re-Elect

i O. Melby And Walter E. Day To The
" House Of Representatives

Furniture

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I

New 9 x 12 Unolenm ni^s J3.47
New PoD-Up' Chiire . at '—H39

25e Extra BocSera
M Used Oak Buffets $5.00 each
10 Bound Tables 53.50 each
10 Used Ddfolds 55.00 each
1000 New* Used Piano Bolls at

5c and 10c each.

.15 redaction on any.Piano' .

I jUsed 8-pIece Solid Oak DIninr
i ;Boom Suite . :

1! Used '2-pIece Livinc Boom£

:

;
Solte i..._-..„ $11.00

Diamond FurnitureCo.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 65Tp LEGISLATIVE DISTRIC5T:
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otter
i?ff onr services to the 65th Legislative pistrict,and If elected, will continue our efforts along the lines of the Farmer-

£f tL^f^fxJS^t^ believe ffiII,,eof more TO>ne *o Ihe sUte andto the 65th district-than any other platform offered this year.

IVfcy we call to your attenUon some of the items that We havehelped to achieve since we started to serve:.
Homestead Tax- Exemption.
Cutting State Tax Levy One-Fourth.
Our State Tax in this county Is now the lowest since 1935
Lowering of Rural Credit interest rate.

Mortgage Moratorium and its extension.
Emergency Seed Loans.
Drouth and Flood Belief.

Old Age Assistance.

Oleomargarine Tax Bill (passed in House, killed in Senate).

Many wild statements are made during this campaign in regard
to taxes. Many promises are made by members of political parties who
In the past have always taxed the many in order to spare the few. On
this subject we have tried diligently to be right and to support the
tax bills that uphold the good 'American principal of taxing those* who
have the ability to pay.

We have not ^forgotten the farmer or taxpayer. Study the figures
below, for this county, taken from the records of the State Auditor's
office and other departments. While not complete it includes School
Aid, Road and Bridge Aid, Old Age Assistance, State Belief, etc. in 1937..

-

"
'

- 1937 Levy 1927 Levy
Payable in 1938 Payable in 1928-

State ______ _ „ 532,607 $37,032
: ;\ Payments from tfie State Treasury to this county:
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1937 _;_: §264,693"
Ffscat year ending June 30, 1929 l * ~_

§106,448

State Income .Tax (total amounts of tax assessed and the total -
*

amounts returned by the State to this county for school purposes since
enactment of the. law in 1933 from reports of the Minnesota Tax Com-
mission and the State Department of Education).
Total Amount Assessed $5,919
Total Amount Returned by the State $65,578
Excess of Amount Paid by the State over tax assessed $59,659

The total amount tot -State General Property Taxes levied- in this
county, is now the "lowest since 1930.

The year in which the State General Property Tax Levied in this
county was the greatest since 1917 is 1935.

The State. General Property Taxes levied in 1938, is now LOWER
by,$16,l|| or 33 per cent than it>as in 1935.

^i^Txii^ie 14 year period from 1917 to 1930 the State Taxes Levied on
General Property in this county were higher than those payable in 1938
five different years.

"-."'

On the subject of conservation much could be said. We are in favor
of flood and water control and some rest progress has been fmade, but
it Is.noty^he job of an enthulast, as much damage can be done if it is
not done*right. The thing that slows up) this program more than any-
thing else is the record of the old ditching craze; which was carried on
some years ago. We should remember who did it and'who got the money
and that we are now paying millions of dollars in state taxes as la result.

Remember that the Farmer-Labor Administration did not put the
Rural ;Credit Department into politics. It took it out lof politics and
sent the head of that department to Stillwater. The Conservator of that
department is now closing out these farms at a -treasonable price but'
the F-L administration wants to conserve as much as possible if "the
value of these farms as the balance must surely be paid for by a State
Tax Levy. Again remember who did this, and who feot the money. -The
loss to the state is estimated at $30,000,000.

.' Thpsef interested-rfTschools should compare our record on this sub-
ject with the Republican records. Twice. in our legislative experience has
school.aid been vetoed by a .Republican Governor and several times has
the school aid been reduced by a Republican State Senate. We* contend
that State Aid should be paid in full and 'that there should be an increase
in the amount Allowed for the transportation iof rural high school pupils.
Country children have as good a right to high fechool education as do
city ^children. Note that State School aid received, now is four or five
times as much as 20 years ago. We ARE making progress.

- While we are considering pur schools it might be* well to add that
the thing that makes the Minnesota schools outstanding is ihe help
we get .from the state school trust fund which rnost of Ihe states do
not have. When we began our legislative \work' this fund was $30,000,000.
All political battles at that time centered around the tonnage tax\ (so-
called) and other htm ore taxes. After three efforts .these bills passed.
At that time we liberals contended that one-half of ihis tax should go
to the trust funds as ft was- derived from a vanishing natural resource.
That feature became law and today we can judge; of the* wisdom of it
as our trust funds now stand at about $75,000,000.00. It took from 1862
to 1920 to bofld up $30,000,000 and 13 years to build it to $75,000,000.
During the former period nearly all of the school land was sold as/was
also aU of the state timber that should go to this fund. Win the friends
of the school please" give credit. This/ increasing fund stands as ^ bul-
wark guaranteeing better schools in the future.

'
; If (elected we shall continue to woik. for Ufeoetterment of the trunk

highways within the:
District. Greats

7
'prbgress^aa^- been made since we .

took office but more road work* should be done to meet present day
needs. .. .-V..

' We believe in efficiency jflnd economy in ' Government and when
public opinion requires the talcing oxF.of "a? new State service it is our
duty to do, tj

* • *" : " ''• - - --

*$**•&
[

'%.
'

-' s^^fXi"
gram i vote

a way?that -the taxpayer shall get his money's -

1 and No. Z£% :

wnS^ffiSBMWCfi Democracy and this pro-'.

<P0flticafJAtivetiiseme^t4Orde^ for at regular ad-
vertislng rates hy Paul A. Harris, Thief^Riyer Falls, fax behalf of the.
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["CHURCH

HOLT LUTHERAN CHUKCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 8.

Sunday School, at 9:45.

Choir at 8 Tuesday evening.

Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.

Ladies Aid Sale Friday evening,

Nov. 4th.

Silver Creek:
Mission Festival Sunday: Divine

worship at 11 in the English lan-

guage. An ottering to Missions will

b» taken at this worship. Lutefisfc

dinner will bj served by the Ladles

Aid at noon. Rev. R. M. FJelstad,

pastor of the Trinity Luth. church,

Thief River Falls, will be the af-

ternoon speaker at a session which
begins at 2:00. We invite all to at-

tend these festivities.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the

Silas Torgerson home Thursday af-

ternoon, Nov. 4. Hostesses: Mrs.

Silas Torgerson and Mrs. Melvln
Torgerson.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Dalley^Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:45 p. m.
Hear Rev. Devon every night at

7:45 teaching the Bible from the

original languages. Question service

every night after each message. De-
von teaches from a large chart 24

feet long by 42 inches wide, and a
number of small charts. Don't miss

out on this treat.

ST. HILAIBE Niii. CHOBCHEd
: Vi, L, DahW, Paatpr : :ii-

Sunday, .Oct. 30th:

St HOalre:
Aid Friday at 3 p. m.
Sunday School 10: a. m.
Services 11 a, m.

'

Rev.~CarV Olson will speak.

Clearwater services at 2 p: m.
Annual-meeting Nov. 2nd, '2 p. m.
St. Paull Aid: at Nettelands Nov.

3rd. Mesdames Iverson and Nette-

land entertain. V - „

•

Oak Ridge Class Saturday 9:30.

FIBST BAPTIST CHTJECH
, V. L. Peterson, Pastor

'SundayToct. 30th:
.

-

Sunday School at 10 a. m:
Services 11 a. m.'In absence or

the pastor Rev. Corey, prison pas-

tor will speak, assisted by {he lay-

men. *

Special Scand. services at- 3 p. m.

By request of some who do not un-
derstand English so well, the pas-

tor will preach a sermon in Norse

next Sunday afternoon. _^
Services 8 p. m. The pastor will

give a prophetic message on "The
European" Situation in the- Light of

Bible Prophecy." This service be-

gins at 7:30 with a special message

to' the young -.people, . followed by
prayer and testimonies. -

Choir meets Tuesday . evenings.

Prayer meetings Thursday evening

each week, 8 p. m. _^
The Mission Circle meets with

Mrs. Wicklam Thursday, the" 3rd of

November. The -pastor will again

broadcast a message more especial-

ly to the Jews next Sunday over

WDAY from 8:30 to 9 a. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey

Young .People's meetings every

Tuesday at 7 p. m.
Ladies Aid arid- Art Class Wed-

nesday 2 p. m.
Corps Cadet Class Friday 7 p. m.
Sunday School Sunday 2 p. m.
Salvation meeting Sunday 7:45.

You are cordially invited to all

of these meetings and children not
attending Sunday School elsewhere

are invited to attend our school.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. o. BJorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
No Sunday School Oct. 30.

Confirmation class Monday at 3.

Choir practice Tuesday at 8.

Ekelona", Erie:
Services in Norwegian at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid" has been post-

poned until Wednesday, Nov. 9th,

when it meets at the church with
Mrs. Cornelius Johnsrud as hostess.
RosendahL Torgerson:
The Ladles Aid will have its an-

nual sale on Friday, Nov. 11.

The confinnants meet at -Good-
ridge on Monday at 2 p. m.
Bethania:
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. S. S. Nelson at her
home Thursday, Nov. 3.

The confirmation class meets
the Hammer home Saturday at

itsAUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURI
Black Rivec:

Saturday, Oct: 29, 9
firmation class at the churcj
Sunday, Oct. 30, 10 a. mTsunday

School. 11 a. m. service. r .

Friday, Nov. 4, 6 p. m. Harvest
"Festival. Supper at '6 p. m. and
3 p. m. Program and Harvest Of-
fering.
'Tama, St. HOalre:

Sunday, Oct. 30, 9:30 a. m. Ser-
vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
Wednesday, Nov. 2, 8 p.m. Har-

vest Festival. Program and Harvest
Offering. Lunch served after the
program at' the parsonage.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, Oct. 30, 10 a. m. Sunday

"School. 8p. m. Service.
Wednesday, 2:45 p.^m. Confirma-

tion class.

Note: Tuesday, Nov. 1, 8 p. m.
"Bible class and prayer meeting at
the parsonage.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
'S. T. Anderson, Pastor -

Sunday, Oct. 30 services will be

held at St. Petri" church at 11.

Th'e Valle Luther League meets

at the church Sunday evening, Oct.

30. The program will be given by

the Luther League of St.. Petri

church. Mrs. Selstad and Mrs. Sten-

berg will serve lunch.

The North Star Ladies Aid meets

at Iver Andersons Wednesday, Nov.

2nd.
Grygla Ladies Aid meets at the

church Thursday, Nov. 3.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Saturday, Nov. 5:

The Reiner Ladies Aid will give

a chicken supper in the Reiner

church. Serving -is from 7 to 9 p.

m. After the supper a sale will be
held. Everybody welcome.
« Friday, Nov. 4:

The Reiner Stringband meets for

practice at Andrew Wells at 8. -

Grygla Lutheran Mission:

A group from Bethlehem Luther-

an Free Church of Ncwfolden will

have charge of the services in the

Grygla Mission on Sunday evening,

Oct. 30, at 8 o'clock.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacohsen, Pastor y

iday School and Bible class at

10-aNm.
Mornlrrg-worshlp. at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.

Mr. Correy, Prison Missionary of

Atwater, Minn., will speak\ at the

evening service.

Prayer . meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8.
.

Religious instruction Wednesday.

The sewing circle will have Its

annual sale of fancy work on Wed-
nesday evening at the Commercial
Club rooms In the City Auditorium.

All donations for the sale will

kindly be brought to Mrs. Oscar

Anderson's home some time Friday

of this week. -

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
. Ohas. W.v

Erlcksbh, Pastor.

Sunday, Bible School at 10 'a.. !m.
' Morning :worship -at 11 a: rn.: .'-.;

Service at Strathcona at 8:30. :

tEvenihg worship at 7:80. -._--.

The Ladles Aid will meet to the
church parlors ' next...Frlday-: after-

noon, Nov;-*, at 3 pV in. Note change
of day. . " '••'-"-',
The Confirmation class meets in

the church parlors Saturday morn-
ing at -9 o'clock. The: Junior class

in religious ' Instruction*? will meet
on Saturday at 10:30: ;"

The Ladles Aid of Strathcona will

meet In the Church Social room
Friday, Nov. 4, at 2:30 p. m.
The Women's Missionary Society

will meet -at the parsonage Friday
afternoon, October 28, at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. James Johnson •• and ' Mrs.
Frank.Carlson will be the hostesses

~ TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

Reformation Service at 11 o'clock.

Special choir anthem. Sermon sub-

ject, "The Word Alone,V Grace
Alone, Faith Alone."
Sunday School and Bible classes

at 10 o'clock. .

Teachers meeting Monday at : 8.

Dorcas meeting Tuesday evening;

Religious Instruction Wednesday.
Circles will meet" Thursday: 1.

Mrs. Clifford Noel: 2, Mrs; Martin
Owen, entertained by Mesdames
Martin and Morris Owen; ' 3, Mrs.

O. D. Ostby; .4, Visiting day; 6,

Mrs. Severt Benson; 6, Mesdames
George and Omar Williams; 7, Mes-
dames Martin Bothun. and Thora
Nelson, and 9, Mrs: W. A. Bishop.

I Circle No. 8 will, meet with Mrs.

| H. K. Helseth Nov. 10th.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing at 7:30.

Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday forenoon, at 9 and 10.

Wood of Warren and P. N. Peterson
cl:Soowwoo*-spent Sunday, at Hie
Peter Engelsta home; -, ;.;>.:••

aTr" andr Mrs. - Ernie - Hogenson
spent Thursday; at the Elmer Kopp,
home. ln^Pluminer.:-. :

'!.•..'.: -.
: -;.

'.' Mrs; *eter" Engelsted; Mrs-Mom
Engelstad,f.Mra:: Paul Engelstad;
Mrs. Penry Borgle, Mrs. Louise An-
derson and -Axel Engelstad' spent
Sunday- at , jOjo Russel ; Moldren
home' in Orbbkaton.
Sunday visitors at the O. Vlnge

home were Peter Engelstad, Mrs. Ed
TTnwgpn arid \Fern .and : Betty-Lou
Burton.
^A program, carnival and social

will be held at Valhall Saturday
evening by the .pupils and teacher
of the RosehUl .

school Dlst, 165.

Everyone welcome.- ";~ ad:30

DOROTHY
•;_ Caravan-Hanson Wed
A pretty weaaing took place at

St. Dorothy's Catholic church here
Tuesday when Miss Cora Casavah,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 7.

Casavan, became the bride of Roy-
al Hanson, son Tot Mrs. Geo. Han-
son of Hout. A dance was given in

their honor at the Community hall

in; Bed lake Falls.

Mr." and Mrs. Henry Olson 'and

daughters of Wanda and Hillie

Drees of Niagara, N. Y., are visit-

ing with friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Henry Halstrom Is a patient

at the Bethesda hospital at Crook-

ston.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Knaach. ana

family- were' Visitors at .the -. Chef
Beyer home. '

-.'
;

.; > -:-_ ,.•

'
Mrs." Ferdinand /Peppfer and Em-

ma Carpenter left- for Bask., Can.,
•AhJs week to visit a month or so
with relatives -there. " ~

,;

Mr. and Mrs." Aifred'Hahce anil"

Mr.; ' ana Mrs. OTayrie Kropp weri
Red Lake Falla.-caUen* Sunday.

..Mr. 'and Mrs.- Heiiry Olson and
family, HiUle Drees, and Mr. and
1^/ Lan^rt Rswerts were visit-

ors at the Nick -Drees home Mon-
day. -

r
:

;'- \
-Mrs: Hillif? Drees- and son of.Sha-

kopee arrived: Thursday to spend
a few days at the Math Drees home.
Mr. and "Mrs. Jos. Boutain and

Mr. and^Mxs^Archle Marcotto left

Tuesday to visit relatives in Can-
ada returning home Friday.
- Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of
Red Lake Falls were visitors at the
Math Jenson home* Sunday.
Mr. and Mrsi 'Vernon Boutain

and daughters were Red Lake Falls
callers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kropp and

sons, Mrs. A. J. Kropp and Louann
were Crookston callers- Monday..
Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaCoursiere

and children were visitors at the
Howard Jenson home Sunday.-
Mr. and -Mrs. Arthur Peppin and

Bernice
rsevrO' motored to -Crook-

ston Sa_turday,and visited with Mr.
Nick Drees at the,St. Vincent nos-
pitaL ".".': '

'-

Walter Audetf£ was taken to, the
hospital, Tuesday with 'a cracked
collar bone. He -was thrown off a
horse Tuesday.

EANDEN

family, of Red Lake-Falls were vls-

itorslat the Walter Peppin and O.
Peppin homes' Sunday.
A large crowd from here attend-

ed -the address by Harold Stassen
in Red Lake Falls.

Mabel Kropp"and Louann and
Arnold Helseth were guests at the

T. M. Helseth home Sunday.
Mrs. Nick: Drees, Dorothy and Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Mulr visited at the Barnett
home Wednesday. .•

Mir. and Mrs.. Carl Knutson- and
daughters Viola and Cleo, Mrs.
Stein and children were Sunday vis-

itors at the Lawrence Rollana home.
Mr. and Mrs; Oscar Knutson,

Loretta - Traynor ^nd Xawrence
Knutson were Roseau callers Thurs
day evening. ;'
Mrs. Tom Peterson visited at the

Lawrence Rolland. home Monday.
Joe Norberg was a caller at ithe

Oscar Knutson home Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and
daughter Lois -and--Terno Alstrom
visited at the. Webster home.
-Thursday evening.

Hilda * Norberg is now employed
at the' Lawrence Rolland home.
Charles Dedrlck spent the week

end at the Bamett home.
Oscar Knutson was a visitor at

the Robert Alstrom home Friday.
Everet Westtoerg was a caller at

the Oscar Knutson home Thursday.
MrsI Oscar Knutson returned on

Tuesday evening after spending a
few days at the Lawrence Rolland
home.
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Loretta

Traynor were callers In Thief River

SaiBng Ship Tbrsbihur Beqnirea --j

. Sailing ship training is reauired at
the!; marine 'schools in. Denmark. •

Norway, Finland and Poland.

''•
, Crnde Ofl Bfbrtnres :

Crude oil comes from the earffi

In a wide variety of mhrture*. It

riiay smell sweet or offensive, bet

as ,ihm as water or as thick as
mo|asses dtad be as light as whisky
or as dark as tar^^CoHIer's Weekly.

: Halloween

Program
Will Be Given At The

River Valley Hall

Sat., Oct. 27
Mnsical Feature by Al Aikens

and His Cowboys and Gals

FREE
DANCE TO PATRONS

EAST ROCKSBURY
Ladles Aid To Meet

The St! Paul* Ladles Aid wm
have its regular meeting at. the Ot-
to Netteland home Thursday, with
Mrs. Netteland and Mrs. ITer Iver-

son as hostesses.

Save with quality-Save with price-Save the Difference

DRESSWELL FOR c*c '

Men's Cotton

SOCKS
Genuine BEAR Brand

Especially Relnforced-Sensational Value!-

The Nortnwest's First Basement General Merchandise Store for the Family

^THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, . Minister

Services for Sunday, Oct. 30, will

be as follows: Church School at

9:45. Morning worship at 11 with

sermon by the pastor from, theme,
"One Blood. All Nations." The choir

will sing. The Epwortb League will

meet at 6:45 in the church parlors.

An evening service is being plan-

ned for young people at 7:45.

Sunday guests at the Ed Houske
home were Mr. and Mrs. Mert Mert-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Houske
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin

t
Finstad.

.

Mrs. John Ounstad, Mrs. Anton
Johnson,* Mrs. . Anna Berg, Andrew
Arne", E. Hogenson and Lloyd, and
Calvin Toomey were Monday vis-

itors at the Ed Houske home
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shipley and

Charles " Shipley of Grand Forks
were Sunday guests at the Andrew
Andres home.
Mr. and Mrs-.- Leon McMahon of

Erie -visited Thursday at the H.
Buchard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Sustad of Be-

midji visited at the John Straw-
berg home last week.
Ed Hansen and Anna, Joyce Ol-

son and ; Marcella Ruane attended
the ball game at Warren Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. rRussel Moldren of

Crookston and Albert Anderson of

Clearbrook visited at, the Pete En-
gelstad home Wednesday.
Sigrid Jensen left on Tuesday for _
Giyndon after visiting with friends j»jany Different Patterns, Styles
here. ' ,"... r- J

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske and
Mrs. August Erickson visited at the

Charley Simonson home Sunday.
Betrina Helgo of Halstad, Joe

Houge of-Bemldji, Mr. and Mrs.

Otto Johnson and Mrs. R. L. Hou-
ge visited at the Ed Houske home
Thursday. *

.

. Mrs. Christ Person aid Hazel vis-

ited with her sister, Mrs. Ed Hou-
ske Wednesday.
Mr.

family,
Finstad were Sunday guests at the

Carl Alberg home.
Bernard Guriderson and Pete and

Carl Larson of Georgetown' spent

Sunday at^the O. B. Gunderson
home.
Arnold Hansen and Duane, Art

Save 25°|

70 x 80

Domestic

Cotton Blankets44c
LADIES', MISSES', AND

CHILDREN'S

.

DRESSES
All Sizes

VALUES TO $1.50

Our PriceS^C And Less

' Savc33y
MEN'S 4-BUCKLE

DRESS OVERSHOES
Ball Band and Lapnolil Makes

MEN'S AND BOYS' HEAVY

Woolen Sweaters
All Colors and Sizes

USUALLY PRICED $5.00 to $6.75

NowAt*3.75
SWEATERS AS LOW AS ... 59c

^ ^ V BUY YOUR CHILDREN THE BEST •
[^S^aS^Kl^lcHHDREN'S STOCKINGS Finest knnv-225 needlepoint Exceptional Value^.—Pa* 18c 2 Pair 35c

QUALITY CHILDREN'S SHOES
* Solid Leather Construction I U™aDy^i9Y^6

* Finest Quality Leather Soles Now at the Low
* Sturdy rubber heel for maximum comfort Price

* Comfortable Smooth Leather OSfi
* Warm Cloth linings . .

^«»*»

Save! Save!
One piece—all viool Melton

CHILDREN'S SNOWSUITS
Sizes 2 thru 8. Cossack Style cut

Low Overhead- No Fancy Fixtures -Low Rent-Means Greater Savings to You

Thursday Nov, 3, Through

Saturday Nov, 12
Bring in your turkeys to be

customed dressed iri ourmod-
ern plant.

No charge for dressing.

llDRESS WELL FOR LESS—

-

'General' Work Shirts
FOR MEN

Tailored collar . . . All points

reinforced . . . Extra full cut . .
*

Large pockets . . . Built for com-

fort . . . Wind proof .. . Non-rip

sleeve facings . . . tripple stitch-

ed. •
-,

"-'"

USUALLY 99c

Now Lower Than Ever 79C

WINTERPR00F YOURSELF—,
Medium Len^tlT Corduroy

SHEEPLINED COATS

Come in, or call us for prices

and dressing reservations

Sizes 38 to 46

DRESS WELL FOR LESS-

usual price $8.75 y

Now>6.9S^
A complete line of *oats and

jackets -by Nationally known
manufacturers.

SWEATERS
/ for ladies', misses,' and girls

. . . cotton knit pullovers ... full

length sleeve . . . well made .
.'

.

two colors (red or blue with

matched stripings).

USUALLY PRICED 89c

Now 59C

On Main Avenue - - - 1 NearG^-Depot

Phone 156
;v -"-''-v- ^'-^--^'^*V>^*H|

I X Many Valued Unadvertised ^-

You Must S^e it to Believe It

!

MARE/?H IS YOU R ST OR E
"A GWD HOUSE TO DO BUSINESS WITH"

;

Bridgeman Creamerhss, .| IT^^ERMAIJ COMPANY
/-«_ »*_:1 A „„-..« . ._ . • ". .'• Nxar G--N. DeDot -• "..."-; ^PflP.'-.. " -^W .^" . <.-.,.":.- -

'':.' *'.'•
r • •'-

ON HORACE AVENUE -V ACROSSFROM EVELY^I HOTEL
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Sample Ballot
FOR

GENERAL ELECTION
November 8, 1938

S*ct*t*ry of Stat*.

Put a. cross*mark (X) opposite the name of each
candidate you wish to vote for in the Squares indi-

*

cated by the arrow.

!STATE BALLOT -

Governor—ELMER A. BENSON—Farmer-labor.

Governor—HAROLD E. STASSEN—Republican. 3

oGovernor—THOMAS GALLAGHER—Democrat.

Governor—JOHN WILLIAM CASTLE—Industrial.
Nominated by Petition.

o
as
B

Governor— '

f

Lieutenant Governor—JOHN J. KINZER—Farmer-Labor. <
O
n
m

Lieutenant Governor—C ELMER ANDERSON—
Republican.

Lieutenant Governor—RAY M. LANG—Democrat.,
o
so

o

Lieutenant Governor

—

as

Secretary of State—PAUL A. RASMUSSEN—
Farmer-Labor.

Secretary of State—MIKE HOLM—Republican.

Secretary of State—HUGH T. KENNEDY—Democrat (

O
w
o

Secretary of State

—

as
H

State Auditor—JOHN T. LYONS—Farmer-Labor.
<i

State Auditor—STAFFORD KING—Republican.
..
*

State Auditor—J. B. BONNER—Democrat
o
w
o

State Auditor

—

- as

State Treasurer—0. A. HALVERSON—Farmer-Labor.
<
o

State Treasurer—JULIUS A. SCHMAHI>-Republican.

State Treasurer—LEN SUEL—Democrat
O
W
o

State Treasurer— ~~-

'as

Attorney General—WILLIAM S. ERVIN—Farmer-Labor.
., , <

Attorney General—J. A. A. BURNQUIST—Republican. «

Attorney General—JOHN D. SULLIVAN—Democrat
o
w
o

Attorney General-

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

—

HAROLD R. ATWOOD—Farmer-Labor.
•=!

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner— '

FRANK W. MATSON—Republican. .

H

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

—

ARTHUR N. COSGROVE—Democrat.
O
w
o

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

—

z
a

Clerk Supreme Court—L C. (DUTCH) STROUT—
Farmer-Labor <

Clerk Supreme Court—GRACE KAERCHER DAVIS—
Republican

o

Clerk Supreme Court—FRANCIS M. SMITH—Democrat
i

3
•to

o

Clerk Supremo Court— "~—^.

z
B

Chief Justice of (—HENRY J. BESSESEN.
the Supreme Court) Nominated Without Party Designation.

<
o
H
W
•a
o
id

Chief Justice of 1—HENRY M. GALLAGHER,
the Supreme Court( Nominated Without Party Designation.

Chief Justice of 1

the Supreme Court) '

o
a
1*1

Associate Justice ofI—GEORGE W. PETERSON,
the Supreme Court) Nominated Without Party Designation.

-„mV. t„^,„ „t J—HARRY H. PETERSON—
thel?nrJ^r;«rtC (Present Justice, St Paul),the Supreme Count Nominated Without Party Derignatioa §
Associate Justice off—CARL J. EASTVOLD.
the Supreme Court) NominatedWithout Party Designation. •a

o
9)

i
Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court

—CHARLES LOSING.
NominatedWithout Party Designation.

Associate ._ . ~:&:"-';Vf' .":-"--
the Supreme Canst) . ii /•U*-.-_ '^JUsZ-Z^S'/^-. -iC . :. ;..'.,

Associate Justice oft
the Supreme Court)

Sample Ballot
s

COUNTY GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT

PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINN.

Tuesday. November 8, 1938

/ .County Auditor

County
Put a cross-mark (X) opposite the name of each candidate

yon wish to vote for in the square Indicated by the arrow.

Representative in Congress Ninth 'District—
RICHARD THOMPSON BUOKIxER—Farmer-Labor.

Representative in Congress ^Ninth District-
OLE O.. SAGENG—Republican.

Representative in Congress Ninth Districtr—
MARTIN OSCAR^BRANDON—Democrat.

Representative in Congress Ninth District-

Senator in Legislature Sixty-fifth District—
E. L. TXJNGfcJKm—-Without Party Designation.

Senator /in Legislature. Sixty-fifth District

—

PAUL A. HARRIS—Without Party Designation.

Senator In Legislature Sixty-fifth; District—

/Representative in Legislature Sixty-fifth District

—

WALTER E. DAT—Without Party Designation.

Representative in Legislature Sixty-fifth District

—

CARbTKN MEAD—Without Party Designation.

Representative in Legislature Sixty-fifth District

—

V J. O. MELBY—Without-Party Designation.

Representative in Legislature Sixty-fifth District—
ALBERT ANDERSON—Without Party Designation.

Representative in -Legislature Sixty-fifth District

—

Representative in Legislature sixty-fifth District

—

County Auditor

—

.i'jFj' :
*

A. M. SENSTAD—Without Party Designation.

County Auditor

—

County Treasurer

—

A. R. JOHN8KPD— =Without Party Designation.

County Treasurer—
JOHN GTJLUNGSROD—without-Party Designation.

County Treasurer—

I

Register of Deeds

—

FRED D. LORENTSON—without Party Designation.

Register of Deeds—

*

THOMAS LONSON—without Party Designation.

Register of Deeds

—

County Attorney— - "

.
PAUL A. LTJNDOREN—Without Party Designation.

County Attorney— l

H. o. BKRVE—without Party Designation.

County Attorney—

Sheriff—
ARTHUR RAMBBCK—Without Party Designation.

Superintendent of Schools—
A. C? MATHESON—Without Party Designation.

Superintendent of Schools

—

. ,

RICHARD DABLOW—Without .Party Designation.

Superintendent of Schools-

County Coroner

—

C. M. ADB3NS—Without Party Designation.

County Coroner-

County Surveyor— ~
IRVING E. QTJIST—Without Party Designation.

County Surveyor-

Court C""-pilsBlonftr

—

County Commissioner Second District— -.
.

ALFRED BREDESON—Without Party Designation.

County Commissioner Second district— -

:

County Commisstoner. Fourth District

—

r-'T't ''&•&*?&!'*'

RHLvOAUBBN—WjUiou^parjy, p^rlgnatjongt

County ^""""i^wVynyr Fourth District—

County Commissioner Fourth District

—

tf

SS

see

o

Gdnstiiuttdnal AjineniJiiieiits

Sample Ballot
FOR

GENERAL ELECTION
Novembers, 1938

Secretary of State.

/

To vote fora proposed constitutionalamendment, puta cross mark (X)
In the square opposite the word "Yea" at the right of the proposition.
To voteagainsta proposed amendment, put a cross mark (X) in the
•quare opposite the word "No."

STATE BALLOT
Constitutional Amendments to be voted on by the people.

FIRST— —YES

EXCHANGE OF STATE AND FEDERAL LANDS
Amendment of Article 8 of the constitution,.Authoris-

ing the Exchange of Public Lands .of the State for Lands

of the United States and other privately owned lands, as

the Legislature Hay Provide.

—NO

SECOND— '

r
—YES

PUBLICATION MUNICIPAL CHARTER AMENDMENTS
Amendment of Section 36 of Article 4 of the Constitu-

tion, relating to changing of the requirements for the

publication of proposed amendments to charters of cities

and villages within the State of Minnesota.

—NO

Farmer-Labor
State News

Catholic LGf8er Lauds Governor
Governor Benson has~ accomplish-

ed "the most far reaching achieve-,
ments of our generation in the con-
servation of not only our natural
but of our human resources," Mrs.
Thomas P. Ryan, St.- Paul,' treasur-
er of the National Council of Cath-
olic .Women' and president of the
Council of Catholic Women for the
St. Paul archdiocese, declared In a.

public address in the Twin Cities.

She compared the "unfair at-
tacks" now directed at Gov. Benson
with, "the abuse. and vilification I
heard- poured out against Floyd B.
Olson by political groups and agen-
cies during his lifetime."
"I have discussed the issue ol

Communism with Gov. Benson, just
as I have discussed with T-Hm his
program for human welfare and his
administration's hmwnwttarinn ac-
complishments," she said. ."And my
answer to the low attacks' that are
being made by. his political enemies
is-thls: I earnestly urge my friends
to lend hint-your wholehearted sup-
port for re-election." C
Chase' Attacks Dead U Head
Lewis E. (Scoop) Lohmann .mem-

ber of the University of Minnesota
board of regents, censured the role
of Ray. P.- -Chase, Republican pro-
pagandist, and former, state auditor
and congressman, in involving the
University -of Minnesota in racial
and religious hatreds for campaign
purposes.

"Dr. Lotus. D. Coffman, who. re-
cently died, brought International
recognition to the University of
Minnesota while he served as its
president," Lohmann said*He add-
ed that now that Dr. Coffman is

no longer- here to defend himself,
"every friend and adjnlrer of the
great educator resents the slander-

- ous. political blast."^

Refers To Booklet
Lohmann referred to a booklet,

"Are They Communists or Cats-
paws?" distributed by Chase. The
booklet purported Jo reveal that a
Negro poet, who writes -highly con-
troversial poetry, appeared at the
University, "a year before Benson
was governor, and two years before
the members of the "board of re-
gents named by Gov. Benson took
office."

High esteem with which the U.
of Minnesota is regarded is indi-
cated hi a recent issue of the wide-
ly-read Life magazine, which term-
ed it 'fcrlde of the mlddlewest",
and "the greatest institution of
higher learning between the Great
Lakes and the Rocky Mountains."

Minnesota Tods Business Climb
Minnesota- ; still leads all other

states on the road toward economic
recovery, according to_the survey
complied by, the Minnesota Em-
ployment Review. _ .

The figures, for. August,; are lat-
est, available. They, carry out the
reports of natioial business publi-
cations, wWCn chart business trends
througrffiufr the nataon. N
'Reports the-Review, published by

Use Minnesota Industrial cornmis-
a|on:% ' ^ •

"Business outlook In Minnesota
considerably brighter, hurastrial

- employment up LS per cem% earnv

togs 2.8 per cent. Considerable gains-.
are found In manufacture of iron,
and steel, electrical machinery, rail- -

road repair shops, book and job-
printing, printing of newspapers and,
periodicals, quarrying, confection- -

ary, and miscellaneous manufactur.--
ing.

Benson, Kinzer Make Farm Talks'
Both Gov. Benson and his run-

ning mate, John J. Kinzer, made
radio addresses to Minnesota farm-
ers last week. Benson spoke Friday
.from Mankato, while Kinzer broad-
cast from Minneapolis Wednesday
evening.

- Warning against a new attack by
the enemies of agriculture on farm
legislation, Benson said farmers
must decide whether they want to
keep the nresent farm program and
improve it, or whether they are
willingx to. let it be defeated and
take a chance on going back to the
Hoover farm prices.
Kinzer lashed what he termed

the "gutter campaign" being put up
by the GOP high command against
the Farmer-Labor candidates and
at the same time further exposed
the methods by which the farm im-
plement manufacturers, working
through Roy E. Dunn, house mem-
ber and Republican national com-
mitteeman, defeated farm legisla-
tion.

The Farmer-Labor candidate for
lieutenant-governor, who himself
was liberal floor leader in the house
during the last session, quoted let-
ters, seized by the United States
government from the files of im-
plement makers to substantiate his
charges. . ^

Gov. Benosn said In reference to
opponents of the, ASA measure to
defeat it that ?it Is a matter or
whether farmers are willing to ar-
ouse themselves to defense of agri-
cultural legislation, or whether tiiey
will stand aside and -see their ene-
mies smash

' down the gains of re-
cent years."

Stassen Stand Hit By Curtis
Fred A. Curtis, South St. Paul

Democratic candidate for governor
two years ago, assailed the alleged
"liberalism" of Harold Stassen, fel-
low.townsman, in a radio talk last
•week.

"Mr. Stassen,-:
. who once called

Franklin Roosevelt the most ruth-
less President the United States has
ever, known,' now professes to be a
"liberal" but to; save the people,"
Curtis said. ;

Exposing the role of Stassen, as
"an intolerant, 'prejudiced youth;-
Curtis said that Stassen in the past
has used the same "red-baiting"
attacks on President Roosevelt that
Tils party now Is using against Gov.

Quoting further from the Stassen.
speech made in 1936, Curtis said
that the Republican candidate had
accused Roosevelt of "creating a
fertile field for; the breeding and
growth- of Communism, ^radicalism;
and un-American activities" because
he -supported a Farmer-Labor cari-
didate -for office,

Curtis, who withdrew from the
race In 1936. to: consolidate liberal
forces, also attacked Democratic
Congressman Elmer Ryan for sup-

~

porting a Republican candidate,^
and urged election of C: F. Gaar-
erjstTOcm, Fann^-lAbor candidate

5̂c, at The Forum.
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FAGE TEN

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The City Council of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, met In regular
session in the Council Chambers
In the . Auditorium and Munici-
pal Building on October 11/ 1038, the
meeting being called to order by the
President at eight o'clock P. M. with
all members present. '

-

Minutes of the meetings of Septem-
ber 13. 15. 10, 27 and 30th were read
and on motion the same were ap-
proved as "read.
Monthly report of Municipal Judge

for the month of September and re-

tort of Daily Inspector for the month
or" August was presented, accepted
and ordered filed.

Mori Is Bye, - Superintendent ot
Schools- appeared before the Council
ivith regard to the matter of rental

«f the Auditorium during the Beason,
l.i&Xfi) for various* school activities.

Motion was made by Alderman Bak-
er, eeccnded by Mybrum and carried
that the rental charge be fixed in the
sum of $350.00.

, ^ ,
B Dan Bjorkman appeared before

'the Council In connection with the
matter of an easement by the City
for the laving of sewer mains across
his property in Porter's Addition as
part of the Sewage Disposal Plant
project now under construction. Tho
matter was laid over for further con-
sideration. . , .

An application was presented by
Ida Ness for permission to move into

the City Limits a building to be used
ior residential purposes, the same to

be located on Lots 25-20. Block 321^,
of Red Lake Rapids and the salaTk,
application was on motion duly ap-
proved and granted.
Applications for building and re-

modeling permits were presented and
granted, as follows: Richard Gother,
repair of residence, Lots 5-0, Block
12 Knox Addition, cost $100.00; C.
11 Buoen, garage. Lots 5-0. Block 8.

Meehans Addition, cost" 5100.00; J. E.
McCov, business building. Lot 18,

Block 30. O. T. S. cost J4.000.00: C.

G Buoen. residence. Lots 23-24, Block
Hi Red Lake Rapids, cost $1,000.00;

Syver Klopp. garage. Lot 2, Block 0,

Riverside Addition, cost ?75.0O; Oscar
Hanson, residence. Lots 17-18, Block
17 Red Lake Rapids, cost $3,000.00;

Joe Kulseth, residence. Lots 2-3^
Block 4, Porter's Addition, cost

M50.00: Ida Ness, remodeling of resi-

dence -Lots 25-20, Block 32, Red
Lake Rapids, cost §300.00.

Applications to conduct public
dances were presented by Glenn
Christie, dances to be conducted each
Friday in Sons of Norway Hall for
three months beginning October 28th,

and Pennington County Women's
Farm-Labor Club, dance to be held
in Sons of Norway Hal! on October
15th, 103S and the same were on
motion approved and granted.
Application for license to engage in

refreshment business. 213 Third St-

East was presented by H. 15. Hoe!,
Jr Hardy North Dairy and L. J.

Cerhy & Son, to operate 2 bowling
alleys at 212 LaBree Avenue North
and Application for license to sell

milk and cream by P. J. Jacobson
and Lawrence Aase. Motion was
made by Alderman Myhxum that is-

suance of license be approved. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Kinghom and on roll call duly car-
lied and adopted.
A resolution was presented by the

Farmer-Labor Assn. Club In which
they urged the State Conservation
Department to construct and maintain
in Thief River Falls a District Sup-
ervisor's Headquarters building for the
activities of the Conservation Depart-

resolutlon setting the date of hearing
on benefits to property by reason of
the construction of sewer on Arnold
Avenue from First. Street to Great
Northern Railway. Company„tracks,
for the date of October 25th, 1938 and
moved adoption of the'^resolutlon. The
motion- was ' seconded by Alderman
Christofferson and on roll call adopt-

Nels Syverson, hauling,
sawing; wood

Application for transfer of 3.2%
beer and refreshment license was
presented by Ole Ysteaund, Henry
Slettcr and Tom Bestland, "place or
business 200 LaBree* Avenue' North,

said license to be transferred from.

Ole Yatesund to Sletten & Bestland.
Motion was made by Alderman Myn-
rum that transfer be approved which
motion was seconded by Alderman
Baker and adopted by unanimous
N
°Aldcrman Baker introduced a res-

olution setting date for hearing on
benefits to property by reason of :the

construction of cement walks, curbs

and gutters, assessment No. o ana
moved adoption of the resolution.

.
The

motion was seconded by Alderman
MyhriurPsnd the resolution was duly
passed and adopted.
^Alderman Baker introduced a mo-

tion that the City Clerk be instructed

to certify to the County Auditor the
assessments :

for walk, curb and gutter

as indicated by assessment- rolls Nos.

4 and in order that said assess-

ment might be collectible In" 1030.

The motion . was seconded by Alder-
man Kinghom and declared carried.

The following were regularly ap-
pointed as Relief Judges to serve at

She Ume of the General Election in

November: First Ward—N.-C. Lindr

bergT Chas. Dostal. F.' M: Shanahan'.
Second Ward—Helmer Ostrom. O. C.

GrSEn. Bert Umland. Third Ward-
Mrs? Roy Belcher. E.

.
B. Bakke.

Henry Hoard; Fourth Ward. L. G.
Larsen. T. P. Anderson and Mrs, H.

^'A?derman Kinghom introduced a
resolution authorizing the payment to

Lund & Tunberg the sum of ?372.00 in
payment for Police Car according to

bid previously made and accepted
and moved adoption of the resolu-

tion. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Christofferson and adopted..
Alderman Klnghorn Introduced a

resolution authorizing the payment to

K Russell Anderson of $323.49 for
extra materials furnished and labor
performed in Installation of metal
roof on the Sport's - Arena Building

- and moved adoption of the resolu-

3l tlon. The- motion was , seconded by
~' ^Alderman Salveson and the resolu-

tion was duly adopted.
Alderman Klnghorn introduced a

proposed ordinance establishing Sewer
Districts Nos. 5 and within the
City of Thief River Falls and moved
that the same be given its first read-
ing. The motion was seconded and
carried whereupon tho proposed ord-

inance was- read and filed. .

Alderman Christofferson Introduced
a resolution approving for payment
various current bills against the city

and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Klnghorn
and the resolution was duly adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to October 25th, at eight o'clock P.
M' EMIL GRIBBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held October 11, 1938, Alder-
m"an Christofferson. seconded by Al-
derman Kinghom, introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-

ts IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following

Drugs, medical

Model Steam Laundry, laun-
' derlng. sacks, sewing pro- '

Ject .j- : : '

N. -W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, poorhouse — , /

Standard Oil Co., gas, tran-
sient „

Hannah - Hanson, general
labor, poorhouse ™

—

Water and Light Dept., ,
light service i-—

,

*

.

Auditorium Fund
Leon J. Mousley, sanding,

sealing floors .

TRI-COUNTY . FORUM. THgF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA -

;e.eo

x.6o

180

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
floor seal ~—

Water and ' Light Dept,
light, water, power

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone

Missouri-Kansas Chem. Co.,
janitor supplies ;

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies :

Library Fund
H. R. Huntting Company,
books :—— -

Water and Light Dept.,
light and water

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone .

1.03

10.00

-13.43

109.00.

. 00.94

121.63

* 3.50

78.00

7.20

18.06

LTB

207.58
72.00

462.00
40.70

4.69

Permanent Imp. - Fond
Irving E. Quiat, engineering
A. O. Stokke, surveying _
Mrs. C. Rambeck, gravel —
O. X. One Stop Service, gas
Kelly Hardware - Co., mhje.

supplies •
.

"

: -S;
Carl Wfennberg. repairs _l_

Park Fond
Oen Mercantile Co., . misc.
supplies :

:

Mels Service Sta., gas —~_
Anton Forthun, sawing
wood :

' -
HJalmer Rafteseth, labor —
Carl Wennberg, repairs
R. H. Jabollnskl, ' labor
L. R. Feragen, filing saws
Lund- & Tunberg, repairs _

Consumers Deposit Account
Deposit refunds and credits - 48.00

Water and Light Dept.

-- \ GO AHEAD
Oct. 20. 1938

Dear Editor:
I have been' engaged in school

work for over. 25 years, mostly in
Minnesota. Every one interested in
better schools and lower property
taxes snould support Gov. Elmer A,
Benson. Let not the paid sources
of the un-American propaganda
fool us.

Our annual school aids in Pine
'County have increased more than
fifty per cent since a few years ago,
The average, school maintenance

rate here has dropped six and one-
half mills, in one year. Most school
bonds are now paid in advance.
What is true here is also true

in -most other counties. Gov. Ben-
son arid his supporters have pledged
payment of state aids in full. There
is plenty of extra net Income, tax
money to do this. We hope the
Senate will not kill this proposal
again as they did in 1937.

' The state tax levy' was reduced

ilJg '.about 25 per cent and the home-
I stead exemption law has also help-

Therefore, let us get rid of our
tremendous "Inferiority, complex"
and make these people with their
absurd "superiority complex" either
shut up or come out and' analyze
the plan, and show us where the
''impracticability" and."chaos1

; come
in.. '

-" "'
' • '\^--V '-.

.Furthermore, we, as Christians,
know that one of our command-
ments, is to VHonor Thy" Father
and Mother that it may go- thee
well * • *", so we should not put
them on a pauper's dole, while a
-few others have yearly incomes of
millions j>f dollars. Save our Dem-
ocracy from Dictatorship I

•

ANDREW TROVATON
i

Mcintosh, Minn

TWENTY-EIGHT TENANTS
APPLY FOR EACH LOAN

AVAILABLE THIS YEAR

Avalanche -Of Tenants Seeking
. Loans Shows Urgent Need To

Raise Appropriations

18.45
i

8.00
12.00
L00

03.00
.80

5.03

Freight on fuel oil . 058.40

Electric Supply Co., ' sup- '

plies . ~—:

Gen. Elect. Supply Co.,

Graybar Elect. Co., supplies
Duncan Elect. Mfg. Co.,
meters .—-—-——— ,—.

—

Busch Sulzer Bros., repairs

Kelley How Thomson Co.,
'

supplies ™ ™—

_

South Bend Current Co.,
supplies

ed struggling home owners with
additional tax reductions.
Every wise and honest parent,

school teacher, superintendent and
school board member should openly
support Gov. Benson and his pro-,

gram for the schools, for youth,
and for home owners. Businessmen,
professional men, fanners, and
workers,, should all be for him. Ev-
ery honest. Intelligent, freedom
loving citizen should feel Insulted
at the . imld propaganda being
spread to defeat- this forward move-
ment. Let's go ahead with Benson.
Wake' up, Minnesota 1

ARTHUR E. GUSTAFSON,
County Supt. of Schools

Pine City, Minn.

The Texas Co., lub. oil
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.,

lub. oil 1.

W.- H. . Barber Company,
' fuel oil ,

Hamiltons, supplies

Current Fond
Street Commissioners payroll ¥ 512.55
Richard G. Mabey, Insur-
ance street patrol ,—,—

.

Western Oil S: Fuel Co.,
gas, street truck

O. K. One Stop Service, oil,

street truck
Clifford Hede'en, stripping

gravel pit — —-

—

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies. Street Dept. ™

Cities Service Oil Co., gas.
Street Dept — ,

-
'

; .
-

Carl Wennberg. manhole
covers — —

Water and Light Dept,
power, sewer lifts

Aaseby Garage, gas,
Police Car

labor.

ment Motion was made by _Alderman, ^, «b approved
*
ror payment:

Kinghom". seconded by Christofferson ""'a *^ - - — -

and carried that the said resolution
be approved and endorsed.
A petition -was presented signed by

A. J. Dryden of M. & D. Cafe. K.
Porter- of Porter's Eat Shop and oth-
ers requesting that the Council take
steps to amend the present 3.2% Beer
Ordinance to permit the sale of beer
on election days after the closing of
polls and the matter was on motion
laid over for further consideration.
Application for tax. relief was pre-

sented by Ernest Pechle, offering to

settle the accumulated taxes against
Lot 1, Block 11. Riverside Addition
for a compromise sum and the said
application was on motion referred to
the Tax Committee of the Council.
Automobile personal liability ,and

property damage, covering operation
of Chevrolet 1038 sedan in taxi ser-
vice. Lloyds No. 11-115131 by Harold
J. Olson was presented and on mo-
tion duly made and carried the 'same
was accepted and ordered filed.

A communication signed by Nels
G. Olson was presented and read,
the same protesting against the as-
sessment for cement walk on ~hts
property on Crocker Avenue North
and notifying the Council that he
would look for refundment for 40 feet

of \valk_in the amount of $18.00. re-
laying of which he considered un-
necessary.
Alderman Klnghorn Introduced - a

resolution approving assessment rolls

Nos. 2 and 3, walk, curb and gutter
construction and ordering assessment
against benefited property and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman
Christofferson and the same was on
xol! call duly passed and adopted.
Alderman Salveson Introduced a

04.00

17.80

1,50

Cities Service Oil Co., gas,
labor. Police Car

Lund & Tunberg, extras,
new police car

Dahlen Agency, add. preml .

lum insurance police car
Special and dance police —
Narverud Cleaners, repairs

police car seat covers
Model Steam Laundry, Jail
laundry .

—

Wlater and Light Dept,
electric supplies. Police _

Tonle C. Hornseth, battery
charging, . Fire Dept

Central Lumber Co., ma-
terial repair boiler

TCelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies. Fire Dept.

Water and Light Dept,
light service" iu. «_ insur-

Frltz-Cross Co., supplies __.
A. A. Wangehstein & Co.,

repairs .

Northern Woodwork Co.,
supplies : -

N. W. Bell Telephone-Co.,
telephone, tolls —,

—

The Tydol St, gas .

Thief River Fails Oil Co.,
kerosene

Thief River Falls Times,
publications

Falls Supply Co., supplies _
Kelly Hdwe. Co., supplies _
N. W. Bell Tel. Co., poles
C. Gustafson & Son, supplies
Peter - Neadeau, watchman
at dam

wlp-Northern Trading Co.,
lng rags

Minn. Elect. Weld. Co., sup-
plies — :

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies

Florence Archanibault, office
work ™ ,—,

—

.

Labor clearing river of
weeds and grass ,

Mpls. Bridge Co., reinforc- .

Ing rods
Labor payroll repair retain-
ing wall at power house _ .

Carl Wennberg, repairs .

Nels Syverson,. hauling alum
Penn. Salt Mfg. Co., am-
monia

080.38
3.70
1.55

6.35

0.80
5.47
12.80
S7.00

.75

48.00

155.40

48.45

271.27
4.05
3.00

Goulds Pumps. Inc., repairs 0.54
Water and Light Dept,

freight, express etc 228.23
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,
Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Christof-
ferson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Oct 11,- 1938.
Approved Oct 17, 1038.

W. W. PRICHAKO,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.C..V.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

01:40

5.50

Anchor Casualty Co.,
ance premium

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone tolls _—^ ,

—

Thief River Falls Times.
publications

DISCUSSES H. R. 4199—
THE TOWNSEND PLAN

Dear Editor:.
A lot of misinformation, and con-

sequent misunderstanding, exists

regarding this splendid- recovery
measure; so the people should - at
.least know the salient points of the
plan, before they take upon them-
selvse to criticize its ' provisions.

H. R. 4199 provides for three fed-

eral taxes—2 per cent on inheri-
tances ,2 per cent on gifts and 2
per cent on all transactions except
payment of wages and government-
al securities. These tax collections

are placed in a separate fund to be
used in payment of annuities to
citizens 60 years- old or over, who
agree to spend this money for ser-

vices or commodities during the
month in which they receive it or
within 5 days Thereafter. 10 per
cent may be used to pay old debts,

and for contributions. The annui-
tants must agree also to not work
for wages<or profits. Ask your Con-
gressman for a copy of H. B. 4199
for details.

These are the main provisions, so
you can easily see there Is positive-

ly nothing impractical about the
bill .although the usury crowd keeps
hollering about "chaos" if it passes.

When such men as Senator Borah,
William Lemke and Gov. Benson
come out in favor of it and say it

is perfectly sound, the usury-sys-
tem crowd naturally get rattled, so

they hunt for analytical, logical

arguments against it, and finding
none, they blabber out generalities

such as "fantastic schemes." "Cha-
otic" conditions and even get the
President to use these meaningless
expressions over radio hookups.
Therefore, now is the tune for the

The need for increasing the funds
of *the Bankhead-Jones program to
help tenants become owners has
been forcefully shown by the ava-
lanche of applications for such
loans received during the past few
months.
Already there are 28 tenants

wanting loans for each loan which
can be made during the year end-
ing next June. In the South where
75 per cent of the loans will go, the
need is even greater, as for instance
In Alabama where there are over 51
applicants for each available loan,
in Arkansas over 45,/in Georgia 36,

in Missouri 38. /
These figures.would toe even larg-

er had Negro croppers and tenants
applied in the same proportion as
did whites. Indeed, In the 14 South-
ern states where among tenants
and croppers . there is one Negro
for every two whites, there was
only Negro applicant for every 4
white applicants. *

During the first year of operation
ending "June 30th, 1388 loans were
given final sanction, with actual
occupation of the' . farm coming
within a six month ' period there-
after. Plans for this year, with the
appropriation increased from $10
million to $25 million, will allow
for about .4800 loans; and next
year's program, with $50 million
available for about 0500, a total of
16,500 loans during the first three
years.

Now'r Beaches 700 Comities

The first year's loans were made
in 331 counties, and this year's

program win be expanded to include
700, with 10 loans per county for

the first two years of operation.
Next year's program will reach into
additional counties.

-A total of 34,777 applicationswere
received from the 331 counties. Feb-
ruary . to June 30th,. 1938. However,
from the entire 700 counties where
loans are being made this year, a
partial count showed 99,673 appli-
cations from July 1st to Sept. 27th,
with 1 the probability of many more
being received during the current
month.
This makes a grand total of at

least 135,000 applicants, or about
200 per county, with Alabama's 23,-

500 topping the list of states.

Because of the higher cost of
land In the northern states, fewer
loans can be made out of their

share of the funds. For instance, in

Iowa, which has 110,000 tenants, the
average loan during the first year
was $9,164, and only 36 loans could
be made, with 90 due to be made
this year. Loans in Alabama aver-
aged $3404, in South Carolina, $3300,

In Arkansas, $3954, showing the
difference in what is judged enough
to furnish a family living, as well
as the difference in land costs,

Average Is $4,886

The national average for all the
loans of $4886 indicates an amount

necessary to become Independent
that Is beyond the possibilities of
millions of farmers and farm -young
people unless aided by the govern-
ment..The amount 'is much higher
than that required by aniearlier
generation to become independent
farmers."

Under the requirements of the
Act only the very best "business
risks" will get loans, and with so.,

many applying only the "cream"
of the tenants can be selected. Since
equipment or a down payment is

required, many tenants will not
even be"considered. Nevertheless the
program has been administered ef-
ficiently and could be expanded
considerably without -danger of get--

ting bogged down as happened to
some earlier Rehabilitation pro-

While' the need for ' additional

funds Is so apparent, it must not
be forgotten that the present limit-

ed funds were obtained despite the
economy drive of the Xf. 8. Cham-
ber of Commerce and the efforts

of reactionary Congressmen to block

any action on the President's Ten-
ancy Report in 1937.

RESOLUTION - . ..,_,*«.,
At a regular meeting of the City common folks to get back Of tnlS

Council, held October lith. 1038 Alder- anti-hoardine measure as never be-nn_ Clnshnm Biwnmlcii Kit- Alriflrmon 1 _ ~_ ., .

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

Carl "Wennbers. repairs G-.

N. Right-of-way well
Evelyn Hotel, meals R. R.
V. Dev. meet

Hamilton's Office Supply,
"--supplies ,

—

•—
.

Central Lumber Co., paint,
scale shM _ —;

—

Water and Light Dept.,
light service. suppUes —

Board of Review
Poor Fund

National Tea Company, ero-

Herbe"rt Safford. groceries-.. -

Independent Grocery, gro-
ceries —

George Peter & Son, groc.
Bredeson Grocery, groceries
C. G. Hillard, groceries —

-

Louis DeCremer, meats .—

.

Martin Mlckelson. milk
Peter Elllngson, milk
Mercy Hospital, account
Mary Meyer —J —

„ », Company,

15.00
0.00

38.42
33.72
7.45
1.60
2.60

00.30

"Washburn Home, board and
room Ralph Thews _ „

H. M. Hicks, wall paper ™

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLERIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BtRATRUD, F. A.. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY ''.'

JOSEPH F. MALLOr, F. A. C. S, -

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. P. .* '

|

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY ,|

T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D.
Internal Medicine .: •; ...... _-

HOVALD B^ HELSETH,-M.J>.^_
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS ancT GENERAL .PRACTICE .-

(Confinement Cases ^ Hosr4tal^or;Home) >L
".-

, --'•'*'.jgiz

EDMUND V; FAIXIJl'i'IKRE, 'M.- D; '/• '»'•
-~ r

--^
EYE, EAR,,NOSE and THROAT

,

B.'l. FROn*AND i

BUSINESS MANAGER -_ 'A,
PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CO, 155

Salveson, Introduced the
resolution and moved . Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City.
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council has

previously accepted the proposal of
K. Russell Anderson for the furnish-
ing of material for the Installation
of a metal roof on the Sport's Arena
bulldlng,"~-and
WHEREAS, the Building Commit-

tee of the Council has authorized said
K. Russell Anderson to employ labor
and supervise the Installation of such
'roof and having rendered his claim
therefor, which includes . extra - ma-
terial for eaves and said work having
been completed,and approved by the
Building Committee. __

'

"

NOW? THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that the proper officers of

the city be and they are hereby auft.-
orlzed and Instructed to issue and de-
liver the "warrant of ' the City In the
amount of Three Hundred Twenty
Three and 40-100 ($323.40) . dollars in

payment of said claim.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting^ Aye: Griebstein,

Salveson. Baker, Myhrum, Christof-

ferson, Klnghorn.
' Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution -declarjed^nassed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN, ,

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Oct. 11, 1038,

Approved O*. "^taa^.
I . . Mayor.

Attest: P. G^ Pederson,"
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION _ „ . „_

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held October 11th. MS8, JU**
derman Klnghorn, seconded by-*1***-

'

man Christofferson, introduced the

following resolution and moved Its

a
BB

00
IT RESOLVED, By^the^Ctty

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota. -that
WHEREAS, the City Council did

on the 10th day of ^Ptember. accept

the proposal of Lund & Tunberg to

fErniBhtothe City for use by the

piuce Departoent 1 Ford V-8 Tudor
SedS at^their bid of $757.00. less

trade in allowance on old car *385.00,

ne
WHEREAS, such eQulpment has

been duly delivered s^d-aoceptea,

"NOW THEREFORE. BE^TT RE-
SOLVED, that the proper officials of

the city be and. they are- hereby in-

structed to issue and deliver to
i

Lund
& Tunberg. the- warrant of

.
the City

to th£ miS of JS72.00.. In payment of

said car.'' „„--.,_.,»ROLL 'CALL
-- Aldermen votine- -Ayej__ <*g^SS*

:Salveso%^Baker,--Myhrunj,'^nrugn^
feiwonii*Clngborn..'.£- . :--.~± '. '.-jsww..;-

AldeTnien voting NayeiNone.
= Resolution jdeclared^pejsed.; ,-<

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN. ; .-
..-"'. President, ot the <^uncll.

presented to Mfl^or^jOct, 11, 1938. x

Approved Oct * »3|^cHiRi>_

Attest: F. G^ Federwhr ' : ''c/Mayor.

.

•'-
.
City. Clerk.,; -v.-; "

:

\"^;: ^r:
»;^:"

CALL FOB BIDS ON HOUSE

The Board of Education of Inde-
pendent School District No. 18. Thief
River ' Falls, Pennington County,
Minnesota, will receive sealed bids on
the' purchase of the residence located
at 103 Duluth Avenue South to be
opened at* a special "meeting of the
Board on November 1. 1938. The pur-
chaser must move the house from the
present premises to a new location
before December 1. 1938.
Each bid must state the cash price

and the .date that the house will be
moved from the school site. All bids
must' be delivered at the office of the
Superintendent of Schools In the Lin-
coln Building at or before 7:30 P. M.,
Tuesday," November 1, 1938, and must
be marked "Bid on House."
The Board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.
A. B. Stenberg

Clerk
Independent School District No. 18

(Oct. 20-27. 1938)

ORDER FOB HEARING
ON PETITION TO

SELL REAL ESTATE

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
)ss
)

scared, for they see Townsend can-

didates gaining all over the coun-
try. Watch out for- those who pro-
pose other plans that do not require

spending . the nehslons, because
they are brought out just- to save

the usury system, and not to get

the- country out of this terrible

"depression."
How do you expect the present

Social Security Law to get the
country out of the "depression?".

Why, it is exactly opposite to the
Townsend plan. It takes away, dir-

ectly and indirectly, from 2 to .6

per cent of the workers* purchasing
power, and pays no annuities what-
ever until 1842.

County of Pennington
IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE* ESTATE OF Olof Haugan,

Decedent. ,,. -,
The representative of" said estate

having filed herein a petition to Sell

certain real estate described In said
petition:

'

,
'

IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be had on November 12, 1938,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this

Court in the probate court room in
the court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that -notice be given
by publication of this order in the
Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated October It, 1938.
(COURT SEAL) ''-„,

Andrew Botlelson
' probate Judge.

H. 6. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(Oct. 20-27-Nov. 3)

Notice to Taxpayers

Law authorizing the payment of delin-

quent taxes on the 10 year installment

plan expires November 1, 1938.

If you have delinquent real estatetaxes

for 1934 or prior years, investigate this

before it is too late. -

A. M. Senstad

vCqunty Auditor }

ALBERT ANDERSON
-^ Non-Fartisan Candidate For

REPRESENTATIVE
65TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT

'Clearwater* Pennington and Bed Lake Counties

My Dear Citizens of Pennington and Bed Lake Counties and
65th Legislative District:

1. -In view of the fact that it -will be a physical impossibility

for me to call- upon each and every voter in the district person-

ally, I herewith take pleasure to bring out a few of the important

publlo questions, that YOU may be in a position to form your

opinion- and give me your support on points on merits.

2. I came to this commun-
ity better than 3G years ago
when it was A wilderness.

It was known as Beltrami
-County. Assisted to organize

and create CLEABWATEB*
COUNTY. It has been my
pleasure- to serve this com-
munity for almost 33 years

as POSTMASTER and my
good fortune to assist and
develop and build one of the
GARDEN SPOTS in MIN-
NESOTA, located in the
mighty XMPIBE OF THE
NOBTH, better known as
"NORTHERN MDJNESO-
TA!" This section .of the

state is still in the making.
Let us elect MEN to repre-

sent us who understand - its

problems, and who are will-

ing to spend TIME, BRAINS
and BRAWN to bring out

its innumerable possibilities,

beauties, attractions, recre-

ation and unlimited home
building qualities which has
no coual in the NORTH-
WEST! Are you with us? Of
course you are! You would
not be TBUE'to MINNESO-
TA and its POSSD3ILITIES
if you are not! The beauty

of it all is that it has mot been tainted with! POLITICS!

3. I believe that "CO-OPERATION" is the basic,P££"M•««

SuSsy&xA ^'^rh^-c^-^ptBiTiiN.
1
. v^esk

SStoTUbI,"bK&ESs!"and INDUSTRY. FRIENDS, let us

buDd a BETTER and GREATER STATE.

4. It has been my pleasure to boost for CO-OPERATIVE enter-

nrbes tTnmrethan% years. In fact, I was the origtaal booster

?„?t -TERMERS ELEVATOR" in ^^^^-(S^t
as one of the original! boosters for a CO-OPERATlVr, I/Kcmi

EBY !,£ rt raeS*™*: We are proud of their success and we

point with pride to their accomplishments
RESTOBATION

5. One of mv hobbies has been to work for RESTOEAlluw
-.5 rmiSFRVATION of our creeks, rivers, lakes, and waters for

Ho\So uIl
R
F^SoD

N
CONTROL, and ^OWJR DEVELOPMENT

and protection of all game. Especially our DEER before they go

tho way of the buffalo! ...-'.cvvrac
6. THIEF RIVER FALLS and BED LAKE FALLS, PENNING-

TON and RED LAKE COUNTIES and aU men and w°^n mter-

^ta to CONSERVATION of WA&S a"*™^
SrTwviV rnWTRftl, nri the BED LAKE and CLEABWAlbB

BrircSs mSEmd of S.e splenuTd work accomplished up-to-date

'SIT ;*orim show their appreciation by giving whole-hearted
They shouldsnow ineu-yi^

understand its importance

%TJL worKr tte°<SCompletion of this Important project,

mrt ££, tottl^SmIrS effected by FLOODS^ but 'he CITY

Sself" Itlsonco! tlurMAJOR and PARAMOUNT issues before us.

7. ^promise, if elected, that I win do aU in my POWER to.put

it over—or know the reason why!

8. Rural electrification should bo encouraged and boosted.

„ 9 If elected REPRESENTATIVE, it shall be my pleasure and

-amMtton tow**tor TAX ADJUSTMENT taking state farms

Sut of POLITICS! SeU them to men and women £ho **£ £
?arn>, which in turn wffl put them ^^jS'MOM^ ma
rTE

tr
agatnst™MEA^Rfs %S^*SS£%£ggg»«

doe^caus^Minnesota TAXPAYERS are becoming TAX-CONS-

CIOUS. Let us follow suit! _„,-,

10. FIGHT for HOME GOVERNMENT in SCHOOL DIST-

KICTS and^OWNSHIP units! WORK and VOTE ataUut sdOsA

tatSests^ho arTSylni to BOB YOU of this ™*™**g££

a plan cans for more nign 1»«L ",tes> itetter be safe thanfMrrflw^^or
PR&Ay«lNT

T
o^ufpre^t &*£*«&

UNITS* '

1L Let us remember our old folks. They are an important fao-

^^^ZnTnWged"^ STRICT AND SENSIBLE ECONOMY
antB^PBESES^ATIVE GOvlBNMENT! This is LIBERALISM.

'

13. If yon sincerely and honestly wish to «doce TAXES. ™'

doTO^innecessary EXPENSES, and bring the state_out of the

|^ 2nd hrtagit back on a balanced budget system roum^
work and vote for men and women who-beUeve in and under-

stand those principles of government.

14. Last but not least, YOU may restassured that the best

Interestsof the 65th Legislative District win have my cooperation

Wpersoll »t»»H^»tSny and aU times. This assertion^eomes

from tte HBABT, and YOU may depend upon it TODAY as well

as TOMORROW! - '.._"_
15. At the present time I am supervising and operating my

two farms in Cnearwater^e^unt^
co.opEBATION „„ a

"8QUABE DEAL", to. aU
T**""" ALBERT ANDERSON

nnvS- atrecV contact with tlnsrImportant work.

W>l ADV—Pretared and inserted ny Amert Anderson, Clear7

"£££. MLrtaufowi belialf and to be paid for at regular

advertising rates, ....... ' - j.
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Mr. And- Mrs...Kast Feted

Mr. and Mrs. John Kast were

honor' guests at a reception given

them iby their friends Sunday at

the gym.
Rtv. Tungseth, as master or cer-

emonies, called on Stuart McLeod
and Henry Clausen for remarks.
Solos were rendered by Hanna
Sund, 'Floyd Olson and Rev. Tung-
seth.

i

After the program the honor
guests' and their' children, John, Jr.,

and Marion, led the way to a U
shaped table which was resplendent

in silver leaves and yellow tapers.

A beautifully decorated' wedding
cake adorned the" table at which
Mr. and Mrs.' Kast sat.

One hundred guests attended and
during the meal Rev. Tungseth
called on several old friends for

tributes. He then presented them
with a silver pail containing a gift

of silver. Both Mr. and Mrs. Kast
responded.
The meeting closed by all sing-

ing "Auld Lang Syne" and "Blest

Be The Tie That Binds."
The large gathering speaks of the

respect iri which these early settlers

are held.

Birthday Surprise Party Held
Ernest Swanson was pleasantly

surprised Sunday when he arrived

home! and found several of his

friends had preceded him toNhelp
him celebrate his birthday. A de-
licious birthday dinner was enjoyed
which was followed by a social eve-

ning. :

The guests were Leone Peterson,

Lois Jones, Agnes Kassa, Charles
Josephson, Max, Leo and Roy Jen-
son, Floyd Johnson, Adolph Giving,
and Albert Kassa. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd I Olson and Mr. and Mrs. C.

Noer were also present.

dren and Ida and Edna Nygaard
visited at Reynolds, N. D., Sunday.
Douglas Olson and, Olaf Bratt-

land were Thief River Falls callers
Sunday.
Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. Clar-

ence Noer called at the P. Lovely
and J. Swanson homes in Erie and
TTig>iif*r>riing Saturday.
Jean Lierbo spent the week end

at Grand Forks where she enjoyed
homecoming at the TJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parnow have
moved from the Ted Rustad farm
In Erie to their own farm in Kratka
Mr. and Mrs. Lindgren, Mrs. Ol-

ga Peterson and Billie visited in
Grygla Sunday.
Mrs. Andrew Wells of Reiner and

Mrs. Kast and Marion of Moylan
aclled at the Josephson home on
Thursday.
Quite a bit of moving is going on;

John Kulseth now lives in the re-
settlement farm three miles south-
east of town. Selmer. Ericsson" has
moved to the one west of his old
farm, and John Vraa occupies the
farm at the comer of ditch 18. _'

Miss Bowers, teacher of the in-
termediate grades, gave her pupils
a halloween party in the gym on
Monday night. The attendants were
costumes and games_ of all kinds
were enjoyed until 9:30 when lunch
was served. Miss Leone Peterson,
primary teacher, assisted.
Don't miss the benefit dance on

Saturday night in - Goodridge. A
good time is assured and the pro-
ceeds go to boost our high school
band. Let's boost this fine organi-
zation which will benefit the en-
tire community. ad 30

Handkerchief Shower Given
MrsJ Floyd Olson was hostess for

a handkerchief shower Thursday
evening honoring Mrs. R. H. Mc-
Donald. Whist was enjoyed at three

tables.1 Andrew Wells won high
prize. [At midnight a delicious buf-

fet lunch was served. Eleven guests

were present.

Community Club Meets
The first meeting of the club was

held Friday night at the business
meeting it was decided to continue
supporting the library. Also to build

a cupboard to keep the community
club dishes in. The November meet-
ing is to be a carnival.

Clarence Noer as Dr. Curall and
his patients convulsed the audience

.' with laughter. Several popular songs
> were pantomined In costume. Little

I
Diana Ellingson sang, accompanied

i by her father, a song by Harold
/ and Russel South. Miss Syvertson
' gave a musical reading- and Mr.
Hagen two trumpet solos. Accordion
and guitar music by Leo Ellingson
and friends was enjoyed throughout
the program. About 225 people at-
tended.

Einer Jenson was a caller in
Goodridge Monday.
Gust Ristau and Orvis Fladeland

attended a Standard Oil meeting at
Roseau Wednesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hammer-
stein of Highlanding and Mr. and
Mrs. H. Halland of Thief River
Falls celled at the Jensen home on
Thursday.
Mrs. Sabo and Gladys and Mr.

and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of Mavte
visited at the Ristau home Wed-
nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne and Earl

Wayne visited at the Dan Payne
home near Thief River Falls Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris of Thief

River Falls were callers at the Jen-
sen home Sunday.

V. C. McLeod, Ted Rustad and
Mrs. Josephson attended the fun-
eral of Mr. KJos in Highlanding on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and chil-

NEWFOLDEN

Roy.EngelSiOf Middle River calif

ed at the W..E. Blewett home' on
Sunday enroute home frorhTa :trip-

to Iowa, -

•' " V
Mr. and Mrs. H, O. Haugen. and

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mark motored
to viking Sunday evening arid at-
tended the Luther League.v: v v

:

Mr. and Mrs. Otto KUngborgvOf
Argyle arid Mrs. Eide and Lester
of Thief River Falls were callers at
the Hennlng Peterson home Sun-
day
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Khutsbn and

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Amundson and
Rolland were visitors at the Con-
rad Engelsrud home.Sunday: /

Royal McDonagh left Tuesday for
Chicago where he will spend ,the
winter. : -

/.•-"

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boedf,Thief
River Falls were visitors at the J.

M. Mork home Sunday.
Mrs. HJalmer Martin and Audrey

were callers at the "W; E. Blewett
home Sunday. :

/
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Eckman and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber,
Jr., and Douglas were visitors at
the Nels Eckman home Sunday.
MrsJ HJalmer Stokke, . Beatrice

Dyrud and Mabel Fransen were to

Viking last Thursday to attend a
birthday party

/
for "Mabel at her

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hennlng Peterson

called at the Eide home and also

attended services in Thief River
Falls Sunday evening.-
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Solyst enter-

tained the members of the school
faculty at a Halloween party Sat-
urday evening.
Monday evening Mrs. Solyst en-

tertained her Sunday School class.

Mr; -and Mrs. Louis Stokke of

Thief River Falls were callers at

the HJalmer Stokke home Wednes-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myers of

Thompson, N. D^, motored here on
Sunday and visited relatives. .Mrs.
Petrina Westman, who had been
visiting with her brother it Hills-

boro, N. D., returned home with
them.

SMILEY NEWS

Elseth-Stokke Are Wed
Lorayle Elseth. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Elseth, and Arthur
Stokke of Grand Forks were mar-
ried Monday evening, Oct. 24. Rev.
Ronholm officiated at the cere
mony.

Luther League Meets
The Bethlehem L. L. held then-

annual meeting Friday evening and
the following officers were elected:
president, Mrs. E. flplyst; vice pres-
ident, .Orvilda Gudim; . treasurer,

Sherman Lee, and secretary, Harold
Pilon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Severson
and children motored to Roseau on
Thursday evening. Mr. Severson's
father, who had visited here,
turned with thtmr—-
Mr. and MrsJ Walter Engen and

Dennis of Warren visited at the C.

Engen home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smeby mo-

tored to.Crookston, Erskine and
Winger Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. HJalmer Stokke and

Harvey spent the week end"iat Grand
Forks and attended a birthday par-
ty in honor of Mrs; John Stokke.
Mr. and Mrs. Olger Green and

children visited at. the P. Westman
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Larson and Flor-

ence of Fargo visited at the Andy
Bakke home and with other rela-

tives Sunday.
Mrs. Peter Berg and Mrs. Carl

Olson spent Thursday with Mrs.
Stener Blinsmon,
Bernice Johnson.- assisted at the

Central Office Saturday and Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fransen and

Virginia and Marie were callers at
the H. Stokke home Sunday.
.
Quite a few from here "attended

a chicken supper at the Catholic
church at Florlen Sunday and Mon-
day. ">

.

Elmer Burns of Fort Sheridan,
HI., and Mrs. Gladys BJornrud and
children of Waukegan, HL, arrived
Sunday for a week's visit with rel-

Mrs. Tilda BJornrud and Henry,
Elmer Burns aud^ Mrs. Gladys
BJornrud and children, were guests

at the Conrad BJornrud home on
Tuesday evening.

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck

moved Thursday to St. Hilaire to

make, their future home.
Lowell Hawkinson, Laura Ander-

son and Jane Lambert visited at
O. K. Sevre's Wednesday evening.

Guests at Nick Schalz's Sunday
were Mr. iand Mrs. Alvin Comstock
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Olson and family of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. O K. Sevre and
Gunda, and Tillie Simonson visited

at the Carl. Ramstad. home Thurs-
day evening. , .

Harry Hawkinson and Lowell,
Jane Lambert and Laura "Anderson
visited at Nick Schalz's Monday.

-

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and
Grace and Donald visited at the
George Swanson home Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs.- Nick . Schalz and
family visited at the Johnson Bros.
home Sunday. '

'

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Swanson and family were guests at
Victor Scholins Sunday.

Parcel Shower Is Held *

• Mrs.- John. HeUe was given a par-
cel, shower Monday. T^iose^preseht
were John HeUe/ridrior^guest; Mrs;
Olaf , Snetting,- Mrs.' "Wealle M|c-:

Crum, Mrs. Ole Lian, Mrs. fAnfln
Torkelson, Mrs. Emit Thune, Mrs.
Ole' Torkelson, Mrs. Ole Thune,
Mrs. Carl Alberg, Mrs. Gust . Gus^
tafson, Mrs. Ted BJorge, Mrs. Mar-
tha Lokken, Mrs. Lew FihstadrAg-
nes and Ragna Torkelson,'and Mar-
garet Lokken. The honor? guest re-

ceived some very pretty and useful
articles. Lunch was served by the
self, invited guests. ^>

Suhtiay" visitors at the 1 Gust Gus-
tafsdn home were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Lian, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John SJo-
berg and daughters, Esther and
Hannah ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar. Longren,
Mrs. Marie Longren, Agnes Longren
and Carl Longren -of Thief Rtver
Falls visited at the Ted BJorge
home Sunday evening.

*

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-
garet Lokken and Mrs. Tecl BJorge
entertained ttie following at lunch-
eon Thursday: Mrs. Ole; Torkelson
and Thelma; Mrs. Olaf Snetting,
Mrs. Edgar Longren, Mrs. Marie
Longren and Agnes of Thief River
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fjnstad and

family visited at the Carl Alberg
home Sunday. I .

"
j

Mr. and Mrs. Ted BJorge and
Marilyn visited at the Henry Han-
son home Sunday.

j

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margar-
et visited at the Henry Lappagaard
home Sunday, returning home on
Monday morning.
The neighbors and friends in our

vicinity extend their sympathy to

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer TJrdahl for

the loss of their baby son and bro-
ther, Howard, 10 months old, who
passed away Monday at the Mercy
hospital in Thief River Falls.

There will be a novelty social at
the Washington School, dlst. 221,

next Friday evening, Oct. 28th, at
8 o'clock. Everybody welcome. Mrs.
Clara Swan, teacher.
Mrs. Fred BJorge, Mrs. Martha

Lokken and Margaret visited
Monday evening with Mrs. Caroline
Wiken who is ill.

Mrs. Ed Johnson is
1

staying at the
John Helle home a few days as
Mrs. Helle is not feeling well.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess of

St. Hilaire visited at the Martha
Lokken home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hanson and

Esther visited at the Ted BJorgie
home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kvale, and

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson visited
with Mrs. Caroline Wfken Sunday.

man farm two miles ; west of Ma-;
vie. _ ~

U Sabo home
Sunday ,evening were Hey, T.O.L.
Hanson of Holt, 'Mr^ and Mrs. G.
Ristau juod daughter and Lois Wil-
liams of Goodridge; Mr., and -Mrs.
I*o DuChamp of Thief River Falls
and- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo.

Mr. and Mrs.- Fr^BlncIk spent
Sunday at :the home of their, son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
a V.. Roller. ;

Mr. and'Mrs. A. W. Oski were
callers in Thief River Falls Friday.

Rev. E. O. Sabo is confined to

a hospital at Thief River Falls re-

ceiving medical treatwient. -

" Henry' Klockman transacted busi-

ness in. Thief River Falls Monday.

Articles of Incorporation
OF THE

. ;

'

!

FABMEB8 CO-OPEBAT1VE
. CBBAHEBY ASSOCIATION

. OF GOODIUDOE. MINNESOTA

or'nwrta'Mt aride by vote ot the
stockholders, available for -dietribu-
tlon among tfie: member*, or r patrons,
or^botlv aa the ctum may. be, and as
may Ue prescribed by.:"

- """ *

shall be distributed only
: the .by-lawsj

SOUTH HICKORY
Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Krostue of

Oklee, Bjorn Tveitbakk of Gully,
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson and
daughter Eileen, E. H. Oftelle, Hal-
vor Sannes, Bernhard Steilie, and
Goodwin Tvelten were callers at the
Bjomaraa home Sunday.
Mrs. Arnold BrovoM attended the

services at the Nazareth, .church on
Sunday. She also visited at the H.
T. Hanson home.
Miss Mae Christlanson, who has

been employed at Fargo, has re-
turned to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christian-

son are the proud parents of a baby
daughter born. Monday, Oct. 17, at
Thief River Falls.

Bj. Bjomaraa, E. H. Oftelle and
Bjorn Tveitbakk attended a poli-

tical-rally at Roseau Saturday. Mr.
Bjomaraa was one of the speakers.

Mrs. Elmer Engstrom is employ-
ed at the St. Lukes hospital atThief
River Falls. \.

WYANDOTTE
Ladies Aid wm Meet

Mrs. Gust Iverson. will be host-
ess to the Clearwater Lutheran La-
dies Aid Thursday^' iNov.- 3. A cor-
dial invitation is ' extended to all

to attend.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—inserted by B. I. Froiland, Secretary E. L. Tungseth for Senator Volunteer

Committee, Thief River Falls, Minn., and paid for at regular rates. •__
: _^

Proven Efficiency
His one interest, serving District 65.

SQUARE DEAL for all. Non-Partisan
;Has an established reputation and ex-

perience. •

Now Serving First Term
Some Highlights from Record:

He has advanced cause of cooperatives.
(Enlarged fields of serviceJ

He has fought special vested interests. ^
(Voted for Oleomargarine tax. etc.) -

He was co-author of '37 income tax Bill
(Supported Homestead Exemption.)

All his tax legislation based on principle
("According to Ability to Pay.")

He has championed pension legislation.
(Advocates fairer Tension paiTnents.)

He has supported good labor legislation
(Rated 100?o or Er. R, B. 1937.)

Has championed effective Rural Credit
Laws. v .

(Lowered interest rate; needed sales.)

Active In Service Always
Secured relief for flood sufferers.

' Advanced flood control and conserva-

tion. - ^

Supporting rural electrification

projects.
FAVOBS genome Civil Service legislation; Establish-
ed farm nrodnct prices; Equalizing; edncational op-
portunities by Increased state aid; ana promotion of
employment by Federal. State and HmucJpal projects.

Re-Elect

TUNGSETH
District 65

State Senator
Pennington, Red Lake

and Clearwater -

Mr.' .and Mrs. James Evenson and
Wallace were Sunday guests at the
Archie LaCourlsere home at. Oklee.
They also visited at the Jim Ford
home In Plummer. •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mbnson
and Mrs. Carrie Monson motored
to Blackduek Sunday and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen.
They were accompanfed here by
Mr. and Mrs. Haugen who visited
until Wednesday. at the David Hau-
gen home.

Mrs.- Anna Berg moved recently
tot Thief River Falls where she will
make her' home. She is now resid-
ing in an apartment at the Oscar
Anderson- home.

.

'

Betty Evenson and Orville Fera-
gen of Thief River Falls were Sun-
day guests jat the James Evenson
home.
Mr. arid Mrs. David Haugen and

family, Mrs. Carrie Monson and
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Haugen and
family were Sunday guests at the
Clarence Monson home in Deer
Park . -

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carlson were
Sunday evening visitors at the Is-
aac Wilson home. t

Mrs. Earl Walters . and Shirley
Mae returned to their home at Wil-
liams Thursday after < a visit at the
home of -Mrs. Walter's father, Mr.
Julius Nelson. They were accomp-
anied -home.by Mrs. Jack Reed of
Inkster, N. D., who has been visit-
ing her fatherr .

We, the understaffed residents of
the rtato of KUnnesota acUog: for
ourselves as Individuals, do here-'
by associate for the purpose of
organizing and J incorporating a
co-operative association under the
provisions of Chapter S26, Laws
of Minnesota for 1933, and acts
amendatory thereto, and sign the
following articles of incorpora-
tion.

Article X.
(Name, Purpose, Place of Business)
Section 1. The name of this co-

operative association shall be the
Farmers Co-operative Creamery As-
sociation of Goodridge.

.

.

Section 2. The purpose of this as-
sociation shall be to engage in an
agricultural, dairy, marketing, ware-
housing, processing, manufacturing
and mercantile business updn the
cooperative plan. .

The general nature of Its business
shall be the receiving and buying of
milk, cream and other products or
produce of the farm; the .manufac-
turing marketing and selling of but-
ter, cheese, ice cream and other dairy
and farm products and the handling,
buying and selling of such other
goods and commodities,' including
petroleum- products, and ' the purchas-
ing* and selling of livestock and
poultry, the slaughtering, dressing
and^processing of such livestock and
Soultry for Its members and ' ethers
uy and seU meats and other food

products' at either retail or whole-
sale, and provide individual lockers
and cold storage for meat and other
perishable food . products and such
other facilities and services as are
required by the members In Its and
their respective—dairy and agricul-
tural enterprises.

Section S. For such purposes it.shall
have the power and authority to own,
operate, manage and control such
creameries, cream stations and other
facilities as may- be required in the
UBual conduct of such business; tc
purchase and bold, lease, mortgage,
encumber, seU, exchange and convey
such real estate, buildings and per-
sonal property as the business of the
association- may require;' to issue
bonds or other evidences of indebt-
edness; to join with other coopera-
tive . associations to form district,
state or national marketing and ser-
vice associations and to purchase, ac-
quire and bold stock therein; and it

shall also have power and authority,
either for itself or Its individual mem-
bers'and -patrons, to do and perform
every act and thing necessary and,
proper to the conduct of its business
or the . accomplishment of the pur-
poses set forth herein or permitted
by the act under which this associ-
ation is incorporated:
Section 2 4. Its principal place . _

business - shall be in the township of
Goodridge, county of Pennington,
Minnesota. Other offices for the tran-
saction of business shall be. located
at such places as the board of direc-
tors may from time to time determine.

Article XI. (Period)
The time of commencement of said

association shall be the 13th day- of
October, 1938, and the period of Itai

continuance shall be thirty years
from and. after that date.

Article in. (Capital Stock)
Section 1. The amount of capital

stock of said -cooperative association
shall be ten thousand (¥10,000.00) dol-
lars, and shall be divided into one
thousand (1.000 )shares of ten
(¥10.00) dollars each, and shall be paid
at such time and in such manner as
the directors of this association shall
order, but no share shall be- issued
for less than its par value nor until
the same 'has been paid for in cash
or its equivalent. The association may
commence business whenever twenty
per cent of the authorized capital
stock has been subscribed and - paid
In; and the amount of the capital
stock outstanding shall at no time
be diminished below twenty per cent
of - the amount of the authorized
capital.
Section 2. The ownership of capital

stoclr In this association by any in-
dividual stockholder shall not exceed
the par value of two hundred ($200.00)
doUars; stockholders shall be restrict-
ed to only one vote in the affairs of
the association, and voting by proxy
shall not be permitted. "Shares of
stock shall not be transferable except
with the approval.and consent of the
governing hoard of directors of the
association. Interest shall not be paid
on outstanding or - paid ' up capital
stock of. the association in excess of
six per cent per annum, which shall
be non-cumulative.
Section - 3, The net Income of the

association, except such amounts as
are required to be set aside as a
reserve fund for permanent surplus,

of patronage. . . . .

Article IV. (Indebtedness) -

' .The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability t».which said association
ball, at any time' be subject- -shall
not exceed twenty thousand (f20,000.-
00) dollars.

persons forming this cooperative ._._

sooiatToa are. as follows, to-wit: .. -

-NAMES. . Residences -

Albert- Wilkens Goodridge, Minn.
C. . A. XJeberg • „- Goodridge, Minn.
3. H. Claussen Goodridge, Minn.
Andrew Wells ' Goodridge, Minn.
Oleander TTglem Goodridge, Minn.

Article VI. (Board of - Directors)
Section 1. The government of this

association and .-the management of
Its affairs-ahall-be vested In a board
of five- to.' seven: directors, which
board shall be elected by ballot by
the -stockholders for such terms as
the by-laws may prescribe at the
annual meetings of the stockholders.
Section 2. The annual meetings of

this -association shall be held within
the corporate limits of the city, vil-
lage, or township In which Its prin-
cipal place of business Is located, on
the second Saturday in March of each
year, the exact- place and hour to be
determined by the board of directors.
Section 8. Vacancies in the board

of directors, except in cases of re-
moval by the. stockholders, may be
filled -by the remaining board, the
person or persons so appointed "to
hold office until the next annual
meeting of the stockholders and until
their successors have been elected
and qualified.

Section. 4. The names, and places of
residence of the first board of direc-
tors, who shall hold office until the
first annual meeting of the stock-
holders and until their successors are
elected and have qualified, are as
follows, to-wit:

Names
Albert Wilkens
C. A. Lleberg
J. - H. Claussen
Andrew Wells
Oleander Uglem

Article VII.

STATB Op MINNESOTA )

COUNTY OF PENNINGTON )*"
~

vBe it remembered; that on this 19th
day, of September, 1938, before me, a
Village Recorder within and for said
county, personally : appeared .Albert
WUkens, C. A. Xieberg, 3. H. Ciaus-^
sen/ Andrew :Wells,\0. Uglem to me
known -to be; ^the persons described

.

In- the. above 'and .foregoing instru-
ment and .whose names- are subscrib-

,

ed thereto and severally acknowledg-
ed that -they executed the same free-
*- and voluntarUy fand for the uses
.herein expressed, and that said cor-
poration was organised in good faith
under the co-operative laws of the
state of Minnesota.! "-

J.' A_ Christlanson
Village . Recorder, - Goodridge, Minn.

County of Pennington
Minnesota

The foregoing articles of incorpora-
tion approved as to.form and legality
" • " "--'-

" " ptember, 1938.
Ilam S. Ervln

ATTORNET- GENERAL
By Frank BE; Osterlind

Assistant 'Atzorney General
STATiS OF MINNESOTA.
Department Of State

FUed
Oct. 4. 1938

Mike Holm, Secretary of State
(Oct. 20, 27, 1938).

Residences
Goodridge, Minn.
Goodridge, Minn.
Goodridge, Minn.
Goodridge, Minn.
Goodridge, Minn.
(Officers)

=ps

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined
Glasses That Fit

OrthpDtic "Training
210 Citizens 3ank Bldg.

Phone 671 . Thief River Palls

Present regular office days:
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day each week. ,

Section 1. The officers of this asso-
ciation shall be a president, one or
more vcte-presldents, a secretary and
a treasurer, who shall be elected an-
nually by and from the directors.
The offices of secretary and treas-
urer may be combined, and when so
combined, the person filling such of-
fice shall be termed "secretary-
treasurer." -

Section 2. Until the first- annual
meeting of the stockholders and until
their successors are elected and have
qualified, the officers of this associ-
ation shall be as follows: —

Office Names
President ..Albert Wilklns
Vice-President ..Carl A. - Ueberg

Secretary-Treasurer.. J. H. Claussen
Article VIII. (Fiscal Year)

The fiscal year of this association
shall begin on tbe first day of Jan-
uary and close on the last day of
December of each year.

Article IX. (Amendments)
This certificate of Incorporation

may be amended as provided by law.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we

the said incorporators, have hereun-
to set our hands and seals this 19th
-day of September, 1938. In presence
of:
Floyd Olson _
Mrs. J. A. Christlanson

Albert Wilkens
C. A. Lleberg

' ,
J." H. Claussen.
Andrew Wells

Oleander Uglem

(POL. ADV.—Inserted and paid for

at regular advertising rates fay Eric

Priberg, Roseau, Minn., In his own
behalf.)

H. M. HTFTERDAL
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Office At

- Diamond Furniture Store

Eric Friberg
Candidate for

State Senator
67TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT

Unanimously endorsed by the Far-
mer-Labor County Conventions of

Kittson,. Marshall and Roseau
Counties.

(Oct. 20, 27; Nov. 3)

POL. ADV.—Prepared and Inserted in his own foehalf by H. O.
Berve, Thief -River Falls, Minn.,- for which the sum of $8.40 is to
be paid for three insertions.

'

TO THE PEOPLE OF
PENNINGTON COUNTY:

I wish to announce that I
am a candidate for re-election
-to the Office of County At-
torney of Pennington County.
During my term of Office I
have tried to discharge the
duties of the Office fairly, and
Impartially and economically,
and to the best of my ability,

and shall continue to do so if

re-elected. I shall very much
appreciate your good win and
support during the campaign
and your votes on election
day.

Very Respectfully,

H.O. Berve
Candidate for Co. Attorney

- ~ Progressive Club Meets
The Progressive club met at the

home of Mrs. Charles Svensgaard
Tuesday evening. The following
guests were present! Mrs. A, W.
Oski, Mrs. Roger Anderson, -Mrs.
Melvin Sabo, Mrs. Emil Sanders,
(Mrs. E. O. Sabo, -Mrs. Leo DuChamp
and Gladys Sabo. .The -next meet-
ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. George Gall at Thief River
Falls Tuesday evening.

MAVIE

=s&/ -- :

>
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Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hall of Fox-
holm arrived here Wednesday hav-
ing been called here by the sudden
death of the former's mother, Mrs.
Ben Hall, Mr. HaU returned with
them to Foxholm Thursday. Fun-
eral services were held at Fergus
Falls Saturday.
Miss Thordis Svensgaard of Far-

go visited .at the home of her bro-
thers here Sunday.
Mrs. Sain Haugen of Goodridge

was a visitor at the Rev. Sabo home
Friday.
-Friends of George Gall will be

sorry to hear that he Is now a pa-
tient at a hospital at Thief River
Falls. .

Mrs. Leo. DuCnaxnp, .who has
been visiting it the Rev. Sabo home
returne dto her home at Thief Riv-
er-Fans Thursday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard
and son Dale"were .visitors at Good*
ridge at the J. payne'home Sfttur*
day evening. .

1 Mr* and Mrs. Casper Hegrenes
and family are mmrin^- to- the Hoi-

•<mz

TAXES ARE DUE

The last half of the 1937 Real Estate

Taxes' is now due and must be paid

on or before Nov. 1, 1938, to avoid

penalty.

J^ Gullingsrud
X %Coiihty Treasurer;

ssSi'^
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Thief River Riils '' Boseiu -,'/
! -, l*«ftiaSSi 'lakes'.

Ross Warroad' Baudette
"

Greenbnsb StrathcoTda Williams

Mcintosh * Crookston Warren 1

East Grand Forks St. Thomas, N. D.

Bemidjl Larimore, N. D.

'nBadger^-.

,8tephen :

'-Fosston :-"

.' lArgyle.'
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Junior Red Cross
Activities Explained

Guv Stanton Ford Made
U's Sixth President

(Continued from Piise Ona)
part in thLs *7orlti-wiue exchange

of greetings and good will.

H«re in the United States, he

said. Junior Red Cross members
carried on definite programs for

Community health betterment and
for the prevention of accidents in

homes, farms, and schools. The
members carry out projects for aid-

ing the under-privileged in then-

communities, and in providing
- Christmas and holiday remembran-

ces, for men In the army and navy.

"Broadly speaking, the Junior

Red' Cross is the American Red
Cross in the schools of the nation".

Its purpose is to promote health,

to develop altruistic tendencies in

children, to give practise In good Foundation ana
citizenship, and to promote Inter-

national friendliness, a thing great-

ly needed today.
"It should be realized by all citi-

zens of our local community that

this work, which we know will be

of such great importance In the

years to come, is made possible by
the annual memberships in the

American Red Cross," Mr. Bye
states_He continues, "This year, as

always, the annual Roll Call will

be held from Nov. 15th through
Thanksgiving Day, and we hope
that all present members will re-

new their memberships, and that

many others will join in what we
know to be such far-reaching and
worth-while efforts to benefit the

community, and thereby work for

a better country and a better cit-

izenry."

Dr. Guy Stanton Ford, who has

been dean of the Graduate School

in the University of Minnesota

since 1913. became the sixth presi-

dent of the University of Minne-

sota last week when he was elected

to -the office by the Board of Re-
gents. He succeeds the late Dr. L.

D. Coffmari, president from 1920

until his recent, death. ,

.

President Ford Is one of the best

Federal Wage-Hour Act
. Is Put Into Operation

(Continued From Front Page)

that the minimum be Increased

more rapidly in a given Industry.

Hours^A maximum work week of

44 hours-the first year, 42 the sec-

ond and 40 thereafter. Employment
over these maxima must be paid-

in cash at the rate of time and a

half the regular wage.
—Child Labor—Employment of

children (1). trader 16 in any oocu-
known men In A™»^*»«g£

1

p

aTionTs prohibited except in oases
a Olscmguisnea «- .. - mQrm fB(.ti,rintt or mln-

Loon's Wings Are Small
The loon's tiny wings, fine for

swimming, are so small that it has

to take a running start- on water to

get into the ah- :

-7<a a. LIMITED
TIME,mm

ny Sfy/0
of tha Amazinq

his long career as
historian having been .topped In 1937

by his selection as president of the

American Historical association. He
is a member of the Social Science

Research Council, a member of the

advisory council of the Guggenheim
Foundation and active in many
other intellectual groups, Including

the Foreign Policy association.

Among the university faculty

members Dr. Ford, whom so many
know as Dean Ford, has by tacit

consent long been the elder states-

man of the group. He is chairman
of the University Press committee

and of the Library committee, as

well ' as -of the Medical Graduate
committee, which administers,, am-

ong other things, the teaching un-

der, the world-famous Mayo Foun-
dation for Graduate Medical Study
and Research.
Dr. Ford was the closest adviser

of the late President Coffman.
In accepting office he made no

statement other than that "he

would see that the University of

Minnesota moved forward," which
is obviously true. Dr. Ford isknown
as a- liberal: thinker, believing in

ithe fundamental freedoms implied

by democracy. He has "always been
on the side 'of those who upheld

such principles on the University

of Minnesota campus.
A graduate of the University of

Wisconsin and of Columbia Univer-

sity, Dr. Ford was teaching modern
European history in the University

of Illinois when President George
Edgar Vincent engaged him to be
dean of the graduate school and
professor .of history at Minnesota.

As a lecturer In the famous course

"Modern World"! Dr. Ford was one
of the most popular teachers at

Minnesota. He was often"applauded
at the conclusion of brilliant lec-

tures.

Delinquent Taxes May
Be Paid Before Nov. 1

flrSPORTING:
THING.**.

oy GEORGE EDMOND2S2J£l

other than manufacturing or min-
where the work will not interfere

with schooling and health; (2) be-

tween 16 and 18 is prohibited in

any occupation the labor depart-

ment children's bureau declares

hazardous or detrimental to health

or well-being.
Partially or Wholly Exempt-

Seasonal industries, agriculture, ex-

ecutives, professionals, learners, ap-
prentices, handicapped adults, sea-

men, and workers in industries reg-

ulated by the interstate commerce
commission.

Full Program Await s

4-H'ers At Junior Show

BATE: -One cent per .word per Insertion. Minimum charge tS.eent*.
extra charge of 10 cents Is m»de for blind ads, to coTer comt of bandllnr. To'.
avoid the cost of booklceeplac on small aiecoasft^-xre request that cash accom- "

panr the* ordnr.

KEROSENE ft".?)

Mantle
Lamp
motwvtt

^WHITE

• BegJnningSept. 1st

and coatinutng for S

of $1.00 for way old
lamp to apply on tha
purchase price of any
iryte of Aladdin Ker-
osene (coal oil) Mao-

is your big opportu-
nity to make s nib-
ttaatlal saving and at
the same time provide
your family with the
comfort and coaven>
fence of this modern*

Also Many Styles 'deal Whu, Uebt.

of Table-Hanging-Bracket-FIoqr
Lamps with Beautiful Whlp-o-lite Shades

• There's an Aladdin here to suit every porse
and purpose and at a big saving while .this

generous trade-in allowance is in effect.

on't Wait-Bring In Yonr Old Lamp NOW!

Approximately two and a half

million dollars have been paid in

taxes on .the ten-year installment

plan, according to recent estimates.

The Ten-Year plan, which gives

Minnesota taxpayers an opportunity

to pay their old taxes in install-

ments, will expire November 1, A.

M. Senstad, Pennington county au-
ditor, states.

Delinquent taxes for the years
1931-32-33^34 may toe paid without
penality and interest, and taxes for

1935.may be included if delinquent

i'Jfor prior years.

A chance to see what happens
when livestock goes to market, com-
petition for coveted blue ribbons

and a full schedule of/interesting

special events—that's the docket for

i;i00 4-H boys and girls who at-

tend the twenty-first .annual Min-
nesota Junior Livestock Show at

South St. Paul, October 31- Nov. 3.

T. A. Erickson. state 4-H club

leader, University Farm, says that

the show is an important .^market-

ing -school- for these young people.

They will tour the\Stockyards and
study methods of grading and mar-
keting livestock at South St. ..Paul.

Visits to packing houses will show
them how meat Is prepared for the

table.

The 4-H'ers have now put the
final touches on their entries, and
competition will be keen for this

year's honors. The show represents

the climax in the year's 4-H live-

stock work for the boys and girls.

The time of the exhibitors will

be filled from the moment the early

arrivers" show up" until all leave for

home. Sunday night there will be
Vesper service sponsored by the

South St. Paul churches, Monday
will bring educational trips with a
motion picture in- the evening. On
Tuesday" there will be "niore tours

and a giant 4-H rally. A banquet
Wednesday night will climax the
entertainment program.

Agricultural Teachers
To Have 3-Day Meeting

Experts will make known newest
information about agricultural sub-
jects When Minnesota agriculture

teachers meet at University Farm,
Thursday (today) for the first ses-

sion in their 3-day sectional meet-
m. i»«» .:««.». ing .announces Leo L. Knuti, state

Taxes may be paid In full if de- supervisor of agricultural education,

sired, or taxpayers who are;:delin- This meeting will end Saturday and

Aladdin OWNERS

ATTENTION! PLEASE

Announcing

ALADDIIL
TE

Octoder 31 to Nov. 5 - Inclusive

You're invited to bring in your
Aladdins and let our experts give

'em a tuning up for those long win-
ter evenings just ahead and give

you some helpful suggestions Tor
their care and operation which may
even add materially to the great

enjoyment you are now receiving

from their use. -There's no charge
for this service—It's "absolutely free

except for renewal , of broken or

damaged parts. Don't fall to take

advantage of this offer, and

REMEMBER THE DATE

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

quent for the., years stated above,

may pay them off in ten * equal
payments covering ten years time
providing .

they act before Nov. 1.

There" will be no .penalty or; interest

on back taxes, but four percent in-

terest per annum will be charged
on the unpaid balances in -Hie years

ahead. However, if the unpaid bal-

ance Is paid at any time in the fu-
ture before the expiration period
interest will cease with such pay-
ment. The current year's "taxes, how
ever, must be paid up in full, as well

as all future taxes during the term
of contract of the delinquent tax-

payer, the State Association points

out. Delinquent '- taxpayers- should
remember that this opportunity" ex-

pires November first of this year.

Frad Astaire and Ginger
Rogers Teamed Again

Bubbling with, romance and com-
edy and Irving Berlin's catchiest

songs, RKO Radio's new "Carefree"
reunites Fred Astaire and Ginger
Rogers in what is hailed as the
most delightful . screen vehicle of

their brilliant sareers. This movie
will be seen at the Falls Theatre
for three days, beginning Saturday
at midnight.
Brightly modem in theme and

treatment, the picture deals with
the triangular romance between a
popular actress, a distinguished
psychiatrist and a successful law-
yer. . Astaire portrays the medical
man and Ralph Bellamy is the at-

torney, whose uncertain* love affair

with *".« Rogers leads'him to call

on Astaire for. help.

From this innocent beginning
stems the joyous complications pf.

the story. Fred -gives Ginger
course of treatment which leads her
to .fall in love with him instead of
with Bellamy, and which involves

her in a series of wild escapades'

that hit new highs 'in the annals
of Astaire-Rogers hilarity.- And
after Fred has7 firmly, planted in

her mind the ontlon that he Is

monster, he suddenly discovers that

he is in love with her himself. This
leads -to a side-splitting climax.
Like all AstaveiRogers; vehicles,

"Carefree" sparkles with charming
melodies and arresting dances. The
Yam," scheduled to be Unpopular
dance -hit of the season afei which
almost"any amateur dancer, can per-
form, is -featured bx#he^tfewfcig-;

footed stars, as is_ the . romantic
*"C*ange

,,^,arteiers
1

.

,3"ixmtoe,-^'vspiBo-
tacular dance rivalling their "Cheek
to Cheek" and "Night and Day"
routine In earlier filhuV v

will be held in connection with the
state Minnesota Education Associ-

ation convention.
The agriculture teachers today

will have their subject material con-
ference, during which University

Farm specialists will emphasize -the

dairy work.
The teachers will hold their Fri-

day session in the West Hotel, Min-
neapolis. Dr. H K. Hayes, chief of

the division of agronomy and plant
genetics, University Farm, will talk

on "A Program and Results in Plant
Breeding at the University of Min-
nesota," and Dr. L; M. Winters,

member of the animal husbandry
staff, will discuss "What Emphasis
Should Be Placed on Instruction In

the Judging of Livestock." At a
noon luncheon the speaker will be
J. A. Linde, chief of the" Service

for Vocational Agriculture, Federal
Office of Education, Washington,
D. C. His topic will be a "National
Program of Vocational Education
in Agriculture."
Saturday morning the visitors wfll

return to University Farm for a
demonstration of animal breeding

SOMETHING ALWAYS HAPPENS WHEN MINNESOTA

.

%

plays Northwestern.

That's been the record of the series between these Western

Conference football rivals which will see its twenty-first renewal^

at Evanston, Saturday.

Minnesota has rivalries of more traditional flavor, as with ,

' Wisconsin and Michigan, but none in which there have been

more thrilliDg struggles or more surprise' happenings.

Although the. Wildcats have not always been on the Gopher

schedule, they have been every year since 1928, with the excep-

tion of "1934. Now they are a fixture and present plans call for

an annual game, just as with Wisconsin, Michigan, Iowa and

Nebraska.
'

--: -•••
; : i

.,,..-, -

Palmer's Great Run
ONE OF THE UNFORGETTABI^S * INCIDENTS OF THE

Gopher-Wildcat series was Chuck Palmer's 102-yard run to tia

the Gophers, 7-7, in 1922. /Minnesota adherents always will claim

poor-officiating cost that game.
,

With the Gophers leading and pounding for another touch-

down, Fullback Otis McCreery plunged for what Minnesota

fans thought was a touchdown. Over the goal line, he

fumbled, and Palmer picked np the ball and ran the length

of the field to spore. Earl Martineau, in hot pursuit, was

almost successful in catching the Wildcat star.

If McCreery jvent over the goal line with the ball in hia

possession,. it was^an automatic" touchdown, even if he did/sub-

sequently fumble. The referee was not convinced/however.
; .;

"

v
-
-' * * *

Many Other thrillers
' SINCI? ! *HEN THE SERIES HAS . BEEN PACKED. WITH
thrills: Tfiei-e was the 1928 game when anifther :Iumble by one

ot Coach Dob Spear's Gophers was turned to the Purple's advan- '

tage and :

a- 10 to 9 triumph. -° "

in 1931, when northwestern was Htle bound and a Mg '

favorite, Coach Fritz Crisler"s Gophers stunned the football '

world bjr leading, 14 to 0, after 16 minutes ot play. Jack •'

Manders played his greatest game that day, but the Wildcat

speed and
1 power went to work in the second half and, capi-.

talizmg on' intercepted passes) finally won, 32 to 14.

The "CJomedy of Errors" of 1933, when the teams played a

scoreless tie, will be long remembered. It seemed that day thai-.

Both teams
a
fci.ed their best to give the game to the opposition or

fumbles, 'but the bail always was fumbled back: again.

Thorn iri'&bpher Side- v. « '- r

' THE wftfiCATS HAVE BEEN THORNS IN THE GOPHER i

ride in the era of Minnesota's greatest teams. The undefeated

Gophers of7i935 were given the scare of their lives and won by

the slim maf'gin\of'21 to 13. ....;.'".

Then, In 1936, when Minnesota had swept everything be-

fore it, it came up to the Northwestern game quoted at pro-
;

Dilutive ci&ds. But, with the game played in -rain and mud,

nothing ^ent right and the inspired and lighting Wildcats

turned in one of the greatest upsets in the records, a 6 to

Victory.
'

.. _
• The Gophers were bent on revenge when Northwestern played

at Memorial stadium, last year, but try as they would with theil

Big Ten title aggregation,_were well satisfied to come out of -it with

a narrow 7' :

to victory. -•-

-

The ,do'pe
; means little when Wildcat and^'Gopher meet, and

Saturday

•

JmayHbe no exception. ?"
>y

For Sale

Two sorrel gelding colts, 2 yeal
4 months old. Will sell reasonable
if .taken at onec. Call or write Mrs.
Frank Johnson, Grygla, Minneso-
ta, ad 29-6t

For Kent >

8-room house. Write or see C. M.
Holland, Gatzke, Minn, ad 27 tf

Registered Shropshire yearling
rams and ewes for sale. Lehart
Stock Farm, 314 miles north of Ma-
vie, pd 30-3t

Kitchen- cabinet in good condi-
tion. Call 664. ad 30

Rebuilt Army Shoes and Boots
fpr Men and Boys.:TJsed clothes; for

Men, W6men,
;

"ehd' "Cnildreh. We
want to clean up on .these kinds
of merchandise and will sell at low-
er prices while they last. Northern
Trading Co. ad 29-3t

See us for winter rates on oil-

heated tourist cabins. —Red Top
Cabins, 10th' St. and Main Ave.,

North. -.. .
yV '" ad 27-tf

Wanted
; Heated, two large rooms or three-1

small, furnished for light house-
keeping. Close in. Call Mrs. Claude
Evenson. Telephone .559 between 10
a. m. and 12 noon Friday and Sat-
urday, pd 30

1929 Chevrolet Coach in good
condition, bargain at $60. Hundreds
of truck and car tires at bargain
prices. 4-wheel trailer $12. -New and
used parts for all cars. Fordson
tractor parts. Thief River Auto
Wrecking, 12th & Main Ave. North,

pd 30

We have many used oil-burner
heaters at big bargain prices. Oen's
Hardware Dept. ad 29-3t

Four good used pianos, $40 to $80
each. Reconditioned. Diamond Fur-
niture Store. ad 28-3t

Several used circulation heaters,

gas and kerosene ranges, washers.
Danielson Bros. Electric Co. a22-3t

- Wanted old and disabled horses
for ™*"fr feed. Write Miller Peter-
son, Hazel, Minn., or call 1F13 St.

Hilaire.'
-

pd 29-3t

BRING US YOURj'BRIGGS &
STRATTON WASHING MACHINE
ENGINE for a fall "tune. up. we
cany a complete line of parts for
Briggs & Stratton gasoline engines.
Wilson Bros. Auto Electric Service.
Phone 528, 221 1st St. E. pd 30r-3t

Yearling Shorthorn bull. —Ness
Bros. Farm, Rt. 5, City. pd 30

ATTENTION TRACTOR OWN-
ERS—Bring us your magnetoes to

have them repaired or rebuilt. .We
carry in stock a "complete line of

repair parts for all popular makes.
Get ou rprice on a rebuilt magne-
to to fit your tractor. Wilson Bros.

Auto Electric Service. Phone 528,

221 1st St. E: pd 30-3t

Theosophical
Forum.

contacts. Box A,
cpf

5-year old fine mare, weight
about 1100 ,lbs. at $60.00. Also two
cows.—Axel Burman, Oklee, Min-
nesota. " pd 30

1000 new and used rolls for play-

er . pianos. 5 and 10 cents each.

Diamond Furniture Store, ad 2S-3

SPECIAL(ANNOUNCEMENT ..

We overhaul-and adjust all makes
of Sewing-Machines.' Diamond-Fur-
niture Store; .114 LaBree Ave., So.,

Thief River Falls;' pd 30

2-room apartment near in. Phone
444. 'ad 27-tf

Model A Ford in excellent con-
dition; , also 12-gauge automatic
shotgun.-r-Red Top Cabins, 10th St.

and Main Ave. N. ad 27-tf

Lost of Strayed

Strayed Oct. 10, one yearling ewe
with green cross painted on. her
back. Finder please notify E. Wi
Battenfeld,' Rte.. 1, Thief River
Falls. pd 30

Times Hove Changed
A CONSIDERABLE CHANGE HAS TAKEN PLACE IN THE

traveling plans of Minnesota football teams, chiefly because of

the splendid and speedy railway service now available from the

Twin Cities to Chicago. —
Gopher squads formerly left for road games on Thurs-

'

;

! day nights, spending . their Fridays near the battle - scenes.

> Mow, however, they seldom leave before Friday and do not .-

! arrive at the battleground until the morning of the contest

:
: All .three road trips this year will start, the Friday preceding

the' game, after a final workout at home Friday morning. For

the Northwestern game the Gophers "will spend Friday night in

Milwaukee after leaving home'at 2 P. M., and will conlinue to

Evanston Saturday .morning. The plans for "the Notre Daroe trip

are much &e same, with Friday night headquarters at Chicago.

For the Wisconsin game, Friday night will be spent in Milwaukee.

Grygla School Girl Is

State Declam. Winner

Chicken house -or coop, large

enough to house 150 chickens over

winter. Should be in of near. city.

C. M. Evenson, Phone 447M, City
Auditorium. ad 26tf

Don't fail to see our used electric
j

refrigerators before you buy. Dan- i

ielson Bros. Electric Co. .
ad 22-3t

;

See the Norge Oil Burning .Space
|

Heater before you buy. Let us show
you why the Norge operates on less

fuel. Danielson Bros; Electric Co.

Phone 96 . ad 20-3t

Opportunities

Marion Bush, fifth grade Grygla
school student and Marshall coun'

ty rural school winner, was an-
nounced at the Minnesota State

Rural School Declamatory contest

this week. The contest was held

during the state fair.

Marion entered the humorous
contest at the state contest. . She
had won the- sweepstakes honors at

the county contest held at Warren
last May. Rural schools declama-
tory contests have been held an-
nually for many years.

Local FSA Office Moves
To Resettlement Quarters

Merging of the FSA offices under
the managers, Burton Olson -and
Oliver Howard, was made this Week
as the offices at the Municipal Au-
ditorium were vacated and quarters

taken up at the €tesettlement offices

in the southeast part of the city -at

the east end" of Bridge Street, east

of Highway No. 59, Persons having
business to transact with these of-

fices are asked .to note the change.

General Electric Research places ;

the new .G: E. Oil Burner way out
ahead in efficiency. See them now
on display at Danielson Bros. Elec-

tric Co. Phone 96. ad 20-3t

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all
: makes.

Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave,
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

Heavy Snowstorm Hits
Southeastern Minnesota

A swirling snowstorm, struck the
eastern part of the state...Saturday,

causing heavy damage to. telephone

and telegraph lines in southern
Minnesota as hundreds of poles

were snapped off, and brought busi-

ness in factories, newspapers and
other industries at Red Wing to a
standstill as power lines went down.
The snowfall blanketed all except

northwestern Minnesota but > the
heaviest damage reported was in'

the Red Wing and Winona areas

while parts of Wisconsin and up-
per Michigan also suffered severely

from the sleet and wet snow.
In the Red Wing area power and

long distance telephone lines7 were
down and the city faced thousands
of dollars loss as factories ? shut
down, hospitals were inconvenienc-
ed, newspapers were idle and ;busi-

ness:.was at. a \standstijl Northern
Wisconsin was. also 'severely struck,

^highways being blocked with orift3

«f snow four ieet„high. g *

Chas. Boyer Has Role
As Romantic Fugitive

Handsome Charles Boyer.has his

most romantic, role as "a lovable

fugitive in Walter Wanger*s "Al-

giers*-', the colorful adventurous ro-

mance that stars him opposite. Hol-

lywood's two most glamorous new-
comers, Sigrid Gurie and Hedy La-
marr at the Avalon Theatre for two
days beginning Sunday.
"Algiers" casts the dark-eyed

screen lover as Pepe le Moko, devil-

may-care " international Jewel thief

,

who takes refuge from the French
police by living in the Casbah, .

the
mysterious native quarter of Algiers

where the Jaw dare not intrude.

Here Pepe le Moko rules as king,

idol of the strange, exotic women
of the* quarter, commander of

;
the

men, and beloved by everyone for

his .handsome, /smiling face and
high, adventurous heart. -

Sigrid Gutter-who make a trium-

phant film debut in "The Adven-
turers 6f Marco- Polo", is seen as

Ines, his beautiful and wildly Jeal-

ous native sweetheart,

r -Then.jtme.oday there strolls into.

Vthe Carfbah, a beautiful Parisian

tourist.:named Gfiby—Wayed by '.the

^nTfa^^e^nese^ctr^^dy^U^-

open book occasionally likes to paste

a. ^upte^of pages Jogetoer^^

...Fathpr^used,to^nay zlUKhJo^sect
at a burlestjue 8ho«BirigB$^ftonny
can see free. with a ten centawim-
hiing ticket;—

*--«• •.-— s
|

J. TISCHART, RED LAKE FALLS
PIONEER, PASSES AWAY

Joseph D. Tischart, 80, pioneer
resident of Red Lake Falls, died

last week after a long illness. He
had been a resident of Red Lake
Falls since 1892. He is survived by
six sons: Alex, John J. J., Edward,
Anthony and George Tischart or

Red Lake Falls community, and
Jose, Jr., of Piummer, and by three

daughters: Mrs. Jos. Valenta of

Adrian, N. D., Mrs. Ferd Eifert of

Crookston and Miss Anita Tischart

of ' Adrian. ' Funeral services were
held at St. Mary's Catholic church
with Rev. Henry Pelger officiating.

and after a series of exciting and
romantic adventures. In the course

of which the "jealous native sweet-

heart betrays Pepe to the police,

the story ends on a breath-taking
surprise climax.

Convict Warroad Men
In Forest Fire Inquiry

ifetEven the .^forinose life^iaii: faThis is the da£ for which: Stiinrf

ane, suave. provincial detective, mis
been patiently waiting. For he
knows that' ifi no^sng~-else'e«A-4lD»

Several farmers in the district

were found guilty in connection

with . the recent . investigation of

forest fires in that vicinity.

One farmer near Roseauwho ad-
mitted setting :a fire without ob-

taining a permit was fined $40 and
in default of- paynient was ordered

to serve time in the Crookston jaiL

Another. .

Tman near Salol was
found guilty of foiling to report a
fire on ;his. place and", fined $10.

Several other /convictions in the

district were reported but' details

of actions were lacking.*
"

-Recent jffibwers, and cool-weather
checked the fires that had done

untold damage and apparently put.

an end-to the danger, for the sea-

son. Forest" rangers, meanwhlle.are
checking over the damage and
.storing equipment with .which to

batOe future^ fires.
;.->_<* ''*$ •

' >is also repafted that two. young

£gted3Jut seVffee -dtt^romlseof
Jd behavior.

haps a woman can:
.

Pepeand'Gabyfan madly in love

/^HARDWARE SOCIAL

thfcgre^ loror -ont-bf-^.Casbah-U. A,lu>r^^^JQ^J^>f^|]l

Bring us your

GREAIVI
We Pay Highest Prices

We guarantee weights
and tests ito]be correct

Our intention is to furnish the Dairy Farm-,:

er with the best possible market for his cream.

/Give us a trial with your next can. We feel

Certain you will be well satisfie^ with both our

/service and our price. #^Wi
.

HARDY NORTH CREAMERY
rziS-Sift St. E. "'-

V Thief

•erybbdy'Weolomel 'Anna I

t%*S&re«B&-r.ISy:;T^
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Poultry And Grain Show

Is Now In Session Here

Entries For Exhibits Are Being Judged Today; Com
Husking Contest To Be Held Friday; Other

Entertainment Provided

The combined three-day poultry and grain show for Northwestern

Minnesota opened at the spacious Sports Arena in-thls city today and

it is expected that before the event closes Saturday evening that several

thousand people will have seen the exhibits and the several programs

arranged at different hours during the event. Entertainments .are sched-

uled for every evening and a corn husking contest Friday- are the high

lights of the program. The grain and poultry exhibits have been put

into their proper places and the judging is being done today by two

competent judges.

BIG

coiiYDrrcH

JOB AMOVED
$200,000 WPA Project To
Be Begun This Fall Is

Report Tuesday

Needy Farmers Will Be
Employed On-Project

Federal Biological Survey
Office Reports Approv-

al To Officials ".

NEW STOREJtfANAGEIt

Vernon Copp, secretary of the*

poultry association, announced that

the judging of all poultry exhibits

will be completed today by O. A.

Barton. professor of the "North Da-

kota Agricultural college at Fargo,

while the grain and seed exhibits

would be "-judged by B. S. Dunham
of the Northwest School

Several wrestling bouts have been

listed for the entertainment for

this evening at the City Auditorium.

Tomorrow afternoon a comhusking
contest has been arranged for at

the Gus Hillyer faim. Harry Brown
of Truman, who was state" corn-

Tiusking chamoion in 1937, and run-

nerup for the championship at

Rochester last week, ..will give a

comhusking demonstration at the

"Hillyer farm at the same event. In

the evening there will, be an old

time bam dance at the City Audi-

torium, sponsored by the Jr. Civic

and Commerce' association. "In ad-

dition to the'bam dance there will

"be a floor show, which will include-

Lew Fine and Jack Mason, com-
edians and masters of ceremonies.

Saturday afternoon there will be

street entertainment" consisting of

band music by the local high school
band under the direction of R. G.

Rtegs and also numbers by the St.

"Hilalre band", and the"German band
also from St. Hnaire'.'In the even-

ing a modern dunce will be given

at the City Auditorium,- sponsored*

by the American Legion. The music

will be played by Abbie Andrews
and his orchestra from Fargo.

There will also be additional enter-

tainment by Lew Fine, comedian.
' and by the Yodelers, vocalists and

instrumentalists.

A lutefisk and chicken supper

with all the trimmings will be spon-

sored bv the River Valley Com-
munis- Club at its hall next Sun-
day evening. Ir;is an annual event

when big crowds .assemble. Special

entertainment will, also be provided

as music, card playing, etc. -

Pen n i n g t o n Rural

Teachers At Institute

"Perfect .County" Attendance is Re-

ported;' State Assistant, Mrs.
'_ Pyne, -Is In.Charge

0000000006 boooooo
o VOTE NEXT TUESDAY! o

o BEWABE-OF HOORBACKS!~t>
a Next Tuesday Is Election Day- o

b As a citizen, it is your duty to o

o go and vote. Important issues o

o are to be decided and promin- -

o ent offices to be filled by can-

o didates seeking the same,
o Judging the future from the o

o past, last minute efforts will o

o be made to sway the voters by o

o bringing forth sensational stuff o

o purported to be .true regarding o

o candidates or parties. ~o-

o Because there has been plenty o

o of opportunity to bring up such p.

o cases or stuff before this time*
o voters are asked not to. heed p
o such last .minute 1 .rooipa£ks^o

o Usually such" matter is ^nn- p
o founded. °

o o-o 000 qj> 000 0.0 o o 00

SCHOOL BOARD
CALLS FOR BIDS

:

Qfl EXCAVATION
City School's '. Residence Is Sold;

Wage Scale Is Approved At
Omaha.' Office

. Approval of the large, WPa ditch-

ing project in . eastern Marshall

county was announced Tuesday -by

Congressman Buckler of Crookston;

This project, involving the digging

and clearing of several county
ditches in the Mud Lake and Thief
Lake areas under the "WPA plan,

was asked this fall by the Marshall
county-board in order to remedy
dangers of repeating the floods in

these areas . of . last fall and the
past spring, -at the saine time pro-
viding work for. the. farmers made
destitute from these .floods./. . .

Final approval was made'by W.
C. Henderson, . acting chief of the
federal biological survey to. Wash-
ington, D. O. The^ decision was de-
layed, for several weeks pending, an
investigation by.\ttte federal engin-
eers in regard tor rights of the fed-
eral government 3

-In the Mud Lake
rea.

-'."-. :'-.. T .'
'

'.-.'- :
"V.':-". ;

The project was asked, by the
Marshall "county commissioners " at

a meeting at Warren July 25 when
-the sum of $5,000 was* set aside for
making prelimmarywork fargetting
the project started: A:^200,000 ,WPA
fund was requested and .the.strpp:-

"Iation made that", the; major ^part
of the fund.be devoted/toward pay-
ing needy farmers; In. the area, who
will be given the first opportunity
to work on the ditch 'project. As
most of- these farmers areVih need
of. relief, duetto" the floods, the bur-
den of relief will be taken off the
shoulders of Marshall county., Also
:the = destltute*;^faainera^ :

Hrrfll.* not be
public benefit-recipients -^nut -wfll

work for what they need/ Request

F0SUM
MEAPPEMS
ASINCENDIARY

Political firebug's Work
Seen In' Burning Of

Benson Poster .

H1STORISAU Number 31.

'.'-•'-"-'.." e. b.$bensqn;
The manager ox the. J. C. Penney
store, in this cltfc who recently took
oveV4he management of -the -busi-

ness,And has had the, establishment
renovated* the -Jwork of 'Which . has
lost -been completed andV the store

opened:, in a blgj trade event tomor-
row^ -'- *-! '

-''* -:V ;'<""

;VAt..a special ireettng Tuesday, eve-,

ning the local school-board oj

the bids, on the house at 103 du-
provislonB ju £he resolutions adopt-

luth Ave., So., approved, the build-4-ed July 25 specifled that- people in
ing plans submittea by the archiH the area be employed should the

. ~ .-, . ._ __« *__ !..j» project be approved.
The state WPA offices will thus

develoD the plans and it is ejected
that the work will be in_,progress
soon, probably in ten days or less.

tects, and decided to call for -bids

on excavation for the new $340,000

structure.
"'-

--

The school board opened the bios

on the sale of the\ house owned by

the school and accepted the bid

submitted by Martin Strom for the

sum of $700.00 in cash, the house

to be moved before Dec. 1st.

The members approved the plans

submitted for the excavation for

the new school building, the plans

being submitted by the architects.

Toltz, King & Day, who also pre-

pared the plans. It was also decid-

ed upon to call for bids on the ex-^

cavation, the bids to be opened on
Monday, Nov. 28.

Supt. Bye reported that the wage
scale, which was submitted by the

National Te^- Grocery *

. Has New Location

The county superintendent, A.-.C.

Matheson, presided : at- the openfaig

of the annual teachers' institutes for

allj rural --.teachers-, in Pennington
county this morning at 9 o'clock; at
the court rooms, far the court house
and which continues-: for- two days
Ail rural teachers-of the- county.are
in attendance. --:

Mrs. Pyhe of the -State Depart-
ment "of Education, is in charge^of
the institute. Miss Ruth E. Nelson,

local instructor in music, will in-

struct the teachers in. the funda-

mentals of music.
The program for this afternoon

will include a talk by Mrs^Hazel
Halgrim, on library work:: in -the

rural schools. -Miss Margaret Hess-^
.. hurg of the Oakland,Park Sanitary
ium will also give a talk this after-

noon. .
'/' ~

Mrs. H. A. Brumuhd, ^local Red
Cross rolT~calI chairman, and Mrs.
G. L. Biddick, president of the Leg-
ion Auxiliary and state 'American-
ism chairman^ will also address the
group Friday.
Rural schools have a vacation

while these teachers are at the in-
stitute.

school board to the WPA offices location.

The local National Tea Grocery
has moved into-; its new darters,
the former : Coffee. Shoo ?.crnss the
.street and. south of the Cltirens
Bank buildingi^The change was
made over.the -week end

:
and the

new place was evened for business
Monday. Martin Nelson, .who has
been the managerfor- the past year,
wHL again be7 in charge at the new

in October, has. been returned. No
changes were required in regard to

the wages but several of the clas-

sifications of labor had to be chang-
ed:

LOKEN OPENS SERVICE /'

STATION ON BIWAT 59

Hans Loken has opened a service

station at his farm along Highway
No. 59 .seven miles southeast of this

city and is ready/to serve his cus-

tomers. Mr./Loken will deal

Farmers Union products which he
guarantees^to be second to none.

Sam Calais, vho had been in
charge of the Coffee Shop since last
spring* has returned to Alexandria
to resume his business.

Matt Barz4n,,Jr^.Passes
'.-". Away In.^Minneapolis

Mfjf^fa-1' R. Baraen; presldoit and
manager of the Math- BaraehrJCo^
Inc., local wholesale seed and- grain
flrm» passed? ai*ay •ai^th^^Pranklto
hospital: at Minneapolis :Simday: -JHe

had been ill for severa1?months^
M&Jstob bornl in "this-' city July fi,

1906/- and for the^nast; eight year^
had made, his home hi Minneapolis.
He was married to Gladys Bowers,

pi this city: He was-a* member of.

the Knights of Ctomnrbus- and the^

United "'tJcamhercialyTraTelers.
Besides his wife,; he' is survived

by a daugheer7 Mary; of Minnear-
polis, his mother, Mrs. Anna Bar-
zen of this oity^ four brothers, 'who
are Roy M. andiBernard R., of^this

city, and ErneA^J. and Johh^C.,
both, of- Minneawlis, and two sis-

ters, Kathertne 5*ahd Mrs.
;
;Paul

Cousrette, ^s^^^t4>*fc city?

;rrJftn^calK^rfSces ^ere conducted
Wedhesdeyaniorn^g,'At 9; o'clock at.

the -SV^lBerriardTCatholic church.
Pather?>:A. I. Merth officiated. In-
terment was made In the St. Ber-

nard cemetery. ^

9th District F-L Group
To Broadcast Saturclay

Next Saturday evening at 9:15 p.

m. the Ninth District Farmer-Labor
committee will conduot a rhalf-hour
radiobroadcast from WDAT; Fargo,
to which all Forum, readers are urg-
ed to listen. Three prominent -per-

sons in this Congressional distriot

will be; heard at .that time. R; M.
Aalbifc -the. district ysecretary, will

preside.jduring'iiirbroadcast. '

.''

/
:

—

-
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Roosevelt's Speech

Is Awaited Friday

Fire CJiief Makes State-

ment Without Reason

Early Sunday Blaze Does
$200 Damage,; Loss Cov-

ered By Insurance .

"Whether.one wants' to call it due

to -an overheated campaign, or just

due to an mtenslfied "political fire-

bug", the fact- is evident that fire

was set to a Gov. Benson campaign
poster" on the door leading to the

back part of the Forum printing

office and caused material damage
to the stock- and had, it not been
discovered in time wpuld have de-

stroyed the office and most of. the
equipment.
Expecting that the Benson poster

Big Issues To Be Decided

At ElectiOtiNext Tuesday
Odds Swing To Gov. Benson In Final Week; One

Million Votes Anticipated; Legislative And
County Contests Are Waged Closely

Wltli next Tuesday being General Election Day, workers of the

three major parties in. the state as well as other supporters are busy

making linal touches oh the political picture and- "at the. same time

sponsoring "Get Out and Vote';,campaign. With the interest on state

issues and tickets the most intense since Lindbergh sought the governor-

ship In 1918, the voters "will go to the polls and decide which way the

state's affairs shall swing. That issue is chiefly whether the Farmer-

Labor or the. Bepublican part* wiU conduct the affairs of state for the

coming two years.
' m The principal battle is. between

oooooooooo o'oo o o o o the election of Gov. Benson for an-
o BTJBGDORF FABLS^TO
o .

SUBSTANTIATE CLAIM o

o Rev. Paul Burgdorf, the pas- 6

o tor at Bed Lake Falls who as- o

o serted a communist was one of o

o the sponsors of the Gov; BenT o

o son banquet. In that city .three o

o weeks -ego, has failed to reply o

o to Jhe Forum Editor's letter o

o which was sent by special de*~o

livery ten days ago, demanding o
would b& destroyed in some manneryr- ------^-tion h- aubstan-
at some time or other the Forumf "»* &*_ ^^1°^^!L !^ ™
editor.had kept diligent watch. But
he failed to be out on duty Sunday
morning when it. came to pass: in

tne unexpected manner.
Waitresses in the M & D Cafe

above the. prMtihg office noticed

heavy smoke rolling out from the'

window above the outer, door of the
printing offlee at about 9:15, and
caUed the fire department. G. A.
Brattland, who\occupies an office

in the oasement next to the print-

ing office, failed to notice the

flames as the door to hia quarters

was closed. However, before the; lire

department arrived' he heard the
^craefcito^oi the. flames. As no ex-
tinguiwer was near at hand he
could not 'stifle it in any manner
: However, after; the department
arrived quick work "was done in

putting out the conflagration; The
flames had gutted the upper part
of the wall of the rear offibe;.and

discolored: ' the" " waBs, -with; some
damage to stock and the large

o tiated by bim naming the per- o

o son "In a; reply. <>

p. Up to tne time the Forum goes o

o to press, ten days after the de- o

omand was made of Rev. Btn-g- 9
o dorf, he has failed to reply, too
o what other vein should bis as-.o

o sertion oe, thereforeniaken than o

o that lit is like all Bepublican p
o assertions, baseless and false? o

ooo o o o oo o o d o o o. o p o

prowleIs^win
FROM BEMIDJI 7-6;

TO PLAy^RAFTON
Extra. Point Decides tumberiack

Game; Final Game Set For
-. r.?i\ Armistice Day , .

ABSENT VOTERS. MAT GET
BALLOTS EVEN ON SUNDAY

The Forum is advised: by A. M.
Senstad. that, the County Auditor's
office in this city will- be open on
Sunday forenoon from; 9 to 12 to ported from Washington, D. C;

Total; damage .have been estim-
atedat $200, which is fully covered
with insurance.
It is apparent that a match had

been applied to the lower portion of

the poster on the door and that

(Continued uh Back Page)

Electrical Storm Hits
Northeastern Minnesota

other term or to replace him with,

the Republican candidate, Harold

Stassen, a 31-year-old attorney of

South St. Paul. The issues of the
campaign have been debated back
and forth with as much intensity

as >i?« 'eyer .been beheld in the
state. Every voter has heard the
pros and cons. of communism, steel

trust control, civil service, the re-
actionaries coming back: . to power,
etc., all to such an extent that little

elucidation on theseV matters are
necessary at this late. hour. The all-

important task is "Get out and
vote!"

, Since Gov. Elmer A. Benson has
been; in office less than one term
it^ifl generally conceded that. he
wfll be re-elected fori second term,

the - usual - case with Minnesota in
previous elections. However, the
Republicans have been waging a
strenuous battle for Mr. Stassen
and predict victory for their ticket.

.Neutral observers-, have stated
that while matters seemed to favor
Stassen a few weeks ago they have
been swinging toward Benson in
the past" week and he is conceded

(Continued on Back Page)

Cashier Begins Duties

X; jit Union State Bank

Endorsemene Of Benson Is Looked

Fot.Bv F-L; Others Wflr Also

. .Broadcast Talks

A President Roosevelt,, former Pres-
ident. Hoover and a host of other
major-party leaders will take to the
stump- in this final week of the
1938 . election campaign, it is re-

take care, of all absent voters who
wish, to obtain ballots if -they are
to be away from., their voting pre-
cincts on Election Day.

Day and Melby Records Are Defended N

By Clearwater Farmer-Labor Secretary

Ijocal Truck Collides

With Herd Of Horses

Wednesday evening the Jung's
Bakery truck drove into a herd of

four horses, killing one instantly

and injuring the others, on High-
way No.. 1, about five miles west
of this city. JThe farmer was. taking

the horses home from the pasture,

when .-the' truck drove into them.
The truck was badly damaged but

the- driver, Orvis Oien, escaped un-
hurt. ,.

. Refuting' an attack made on their

legislative record by a, GOP com-

mittee under the direction of Orrdl

Leen of St." Paul, J. O. Melby and

Walter Er-Cay, present representa-

tives, have defended their records

at. meetings held at several points

in the three " counties comprising

the district. They feel their stand

on every major bill, before the leg-

islature can be fully Justified.

A statement answering the Leen
pamphlet "was made .by Mr. Ohris-

tlanson of Clearbrook, the F-L
committee secretary of Clearwater
county, and, which statements is as
follows: . ^
There has appeared hi circulation

a page called "Minnesota Legisla-
tive Notes and News" porpbrting to

be a
:

record of the voting in *-he

House of Representatives of J. Q.
Melby and Walter E. Day. "^'

.

Coming as it does at. this late

date in the campaign let us con-
sider a few facts in connection^ with
this sheet as well as what the sheet
contains.

It is put out by a Minneapolis
attorney, Orell Leen, former secre-
tary to Thos. Schall, the former
Republican senator. This man, from
outside the distriot, is malting this

attack not only against. Mr. Melby
and Mr. Day but against all the
Farmer-Labor Legislative candi-
dates < In the state.

-No doubt Orell Leen is connected
with 'some form of Big Business or
special privilege class who have
been offended by'the votes of these
two men. It should also be noted
that -there is not. a bill on the en-
tire sheet set forth that was likely

the cause of the attack. - If the
sheet had contained the real cause,
it would have beep so apparent that
these; men had .protected the rights

(Continued on Back Page}

.Their speeches on behalf of can-
didates for state and congressional

offices are expected to make the
President and his policies- more
than ever the dominant issue in
balloting November 8. Minnesota
^voters- are eagerly looking -forward

to the- -president's speeches, many,
of them believing that Roosevelt
will take a band in support of Gov.
Benson.

'

Mr. Roosevelt will speak -Friday
night from .his Hyde Park, home-
Primarily a plea in behalf of the
New -York, state Democratic ticket,

his address-
.

_

touch upon national questions.

A late report received by the
Forum offlee, states that the presi-

dent's address will be broadcast on
the two major systems beginning
at 6:30 p. m. tomorrow (Friday)

evening.
s

On *the following night, and on
the other side of the continent, Mr.
Hoover' win" deliver a campaign
speech at Spokane, Wash.

Alf M. Landon of Kansas, Re-
publican presidential nominee In
1936, will speak Monday and then
will devote the remainder of the
week to his home state.

A heavy -electrical storm, accom-
panied .by.j.terriflc winds reaching
cyclonic force-in some sections In
-northeastern Minnesota and -upper
Wisconsin. Wednesday night caused
an . undetermined amount of dam-
age. Superior was plunged into

darkness! when lightning struck the
powerhouse, of the Superior Water,
Light and-Power Co. A farm area
two miles north of Nashwauk, was
struck hy the gale which levelled

one farrnhouse,- caused heavy dam-
age to seVeral others and uprooted
trees along.a twq-mile. stretch.

Unusually mild .^enqiemtures. have
been reported frafn. tiui Northwest
for -the: past/ several weelcvmaking
the fall one of the mildest on rec-

ord: Showers of rani have fallen

-here on*several occasions during the
week.- The. weather has remained
mild in spite of the numerous pre-
dictions "of ^observers of "show and
colder." .-

J
.'".

;
'-", '". _''

'- The. Prbwlers,' the footbaH team

of the local high school, scored'

7 to 6 victory over the'Bemidjl

Lumberjacks 'oir the latters' gridiron

Friday ' evening. "While the_^rbwlers

were given a chance the odds were
in favor of BemidjL However, Coach
Gabrielson's boys played a steady
game and out-played the Lumber-
jacks in the greater part of the

game .

Bemidji scored eariy when a kick

by the Prowlers was Wicked and
recovered by Bemidji deep in the
Prowler territory and from which
point- the Lumberjacks, after a ser-

ies,^bf~plays, went' over for a' touch-
down;*' A pass for the extra point

failed.

Before the half ended; the Prowl-:

_-s pushed toward the Bemidpi
goal-line and, in spite" of a penalty

and a fumble recovered by Bemidji,

trie "-locals scored a touchdown.
Loren Stadum's kick for the extra

point was good and it was thus 7

to 6 for the Prowlers.

The latter half was a duel in
punting- with stubborn defense in

the middle, of the .field, neither

team .coming near-to the goal.

The Bemidji : game was the last

regularly "scheduled^ game for the
season," but the Prowlers will play
Grafton In a posDrseason game at
the Armistice Day observance here
Nov. ilth. '"- '- --_.-

Edwin T. Mattson of Minneapolis
arrived here this week to take up
his duties as assistant cashier at
the Union State Bank. Mr. Mattson,
who.comes here highly recommend-
ed, has served for the past several
years as supervisor for. the Federal
Depositors Insurance corporation
In North Dakota, having

1

been con-
nected with a Minneapolis bank
previous to that time;

MarshallCountyCourt

Term To Open Nov.28
Session Wfll Be" Of Usual Length;

Jurors WD1 Be Called Dec. 5;

Judge Brattland To Preside

Rasmussen Explains Facts [Regarding
-' Pemiiji Teachers ^oifHing Project

m
While tBe stir that was attempt-

ed by some, pbllticiana in regard to

the Bemidji Teachers College bund-

ing project failed.to create the de-

^^^aw, ^^.w sired effect, , It has remained for

is expected also to Paul Rasmussen, thejtete budget
commissioner, to .

explain tne ins

and outs of the affair.

This he did at a' repent meeting
held at Bemidji and which talk is

reprinted from the ^ pages of the
Bemidji Times. It follows:

I would much prefer not to dis-

cuss the Benddji State Teachers
College project during\the time the
grand jury Is considering this, mat-
ter, but inasmuch as your local

editor of the Bemidji Daily Pioneer,

H. Z. Mitchell, in an editorial on
October 1 last, stated: I quote "I

'doubt if Mr. . Rasmussen would
make the statements he did if any

Natio^ Denmcrato"and Repub- 1
person familiar with the details of

lican strategists have called on the Bemidji State Teachers College

many, other of their- best-known scandal was in the audience." I

\ .
(Continued on Back Page) I hope Mr. Mitchell Is In tiie audi-

ence today to make good -his boast
and I will gladly answer any- ques-
tions that he wants to ask In per-
son. I Trtll make a brief analysis of

the Bemidji college building pro-
ject, and call your attention to

some facts that will be of interest

to you and other fair-minded clti-

" In the first place,.it must be. re-

memberedjhat this is a WPA pro-
ject and mat the Commission of

Administration and Finance . was
directed by the Special Session ;of

the Legislature in July, 1937, to ap-
ply for Federal aid in constructing-

this building^ The WPA . type of

aid was the only grant available;

consequently the building was con-
structed In that manner. Under,the
WPA grant it was extremely diffi-

cult to determine exactly just what
items would be furnished- by the
state hi all cases. We received bet-

ters from the WPA authorities ad-
vising us that the amount of skilled

r . (Continued On^ Page Four)

'
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Pe'tit jurors for the fall term of

the 14th Judicial District Court for
MpT-g^n" county, which will open
at" Warren Monday, Nov. 28, were
announced this week- by A. C.
Swandby, clerk of the district court
for that county.

It is expected that the term of
court will be of' average length.

The petit jury will not be called

into -sesslon-until Monday, Dec. 5th.

at 10 a..m:,cwitii the. first week of
'the court term beingv.set aside for
the hearing of the court cases, and
setting dates for the trial. Hon. M.
A. Brattland of this city.jjilstrict,

judge, will preside at the term.

A complete list of the jurors and
the precincts they represent fol-^

lows:
""-'•

Ed St. Germain, Middle River
Twp._ -." _.
- Ted Kimbrough, Strandquist. ^*
Oscar Anderson, Viking VII.

Mrs. Josle Wolff, Newfolden.
Joe Nbrbeck, LlnselL
Hilda Benson, Sinnbtt.
Pete Holte, Veldt.
K. S. Pladsen, East Park.

Axel Anderson, Viking Twp.
Albert Oberg, Parker.
Robert- Johnson, Augsburg.
Anton Anderson, Eagle Point.
Charles Anderson, Boxville.
August Carlson, West Valley.
Mrs. W. A. Lindberg, Warren.
Mrs. Arthur Peterson, Cedar.
O. H. Nohre, Holt Twp.
Clarence 'Haugen, Thief Lake.
Mrs. Herman Solum, Wright.

'

George Gall, Grand Plain.
H. Becker, Moylan.
Mrs. A. A. Hass, Stephen.
M. E. FJeld, Stephen
Nels E. Nelson, Oak Park.
Mrs. Carl Knutson, Warren.*
Herbert . Knutson, Big Woods.
Gust Nakken, . New Solum.
John Isaacson, Spruce Valley.
Alfred Johnson, Nelson Park.
Lambert.- Aakre, Marsh Grove.-

NEW
FALLS

Avalon

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

"MR. CHUMP"
JOHNNIE DAVIE : LOIiA.LANE

FBIDAY, -SATURDAY—SILVER DOLLAR NITES
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religious freed

have^
attack;In this campaign with mixed feelings of shame
and. fear.:... ~ ^ f- V

,
;
V, ;. /-> r :^,^' ' >S* \

"It is not posjil

are' ready to start; a "religious and: racial .war.;;Jtiis

not' possible that any.;good, :clea

citizen, who votes! ln~Mln to-resenf

Tthe tactics of a group thi as to

attempt toiregato power and^^.BjieoWfpirtvli^e'tS^ugB-
religious _d racial bigotry. ;

' _j.
- ~

. :t ,

1 "We most: honestly urge aB.who desire';freedom'

In this American" del i who believe

in the right of every man-to worship^his God tu

Bm-nrrt.nre» with th« dletntM ~ at Mil mnarlrnoa- to

support E&nei A. Benson fOT Governor and ^•assurr

ed of these rights
1 under our. American democracy .in

the State of Minnesota.", '
.--*'" -~./

Capitol News Review
"8j§4i5I.VHanSs r*

PolI^caV'Campaign' Comes to" .Close

-ThUjiwUtlcU^'campSigti ta;;Mm--
^es^( :hqv^^'drav^tig 'to: a.- closer;his
beeh^tomany^v^ys-one of4he,most:
'imusi^i'eVer^co&ductedv ln-."thls'' or,

;any\dthef''al»teiv.
,
'." ' .'" >.",^" :1'^

^issues; Jh: :thetreal;sehse,-of,:the
word, 'have; meant ylrtMaUy jnpth-"
uig.fpitac'pallyiOlf: not entirely; -be-:

ea»ise- of ltfietattitude;^of ;tne/;Re^
v

publicah-'candldate ;for-'Gofrernori-'

vFrpm' the" veiy outset the. R-?jiiibV

Ucans ^departed'!; from. toelr>parjtx

PROGRESSIVE OR REACTIONARY, WHICH!
Next Tuesday, Nov. 8th, the people of Minnesota

will decide some important Issues, principally in the

choice they make in electing state- officers and mem-

tiers of the state legislature. .

The Farmer-Labor party has been in part in

power at the' state capitoi for the past half dozen

years. The Farmer-Labor party was the leader In

the progressive movement In politics in a national

sense. All liberals in all parts of the country have

looked up to the progressives in Minnesota to lead

the way in a national way. .^^
To a large extent this has been tfie-oase. Since

that time President Roosevelt entered upon the scene

and has begun developing Ideas much.asrnany Far-

iner-Laborites would. But the parly has had a hard

tjme to keep in power. Being an industrial as well

as agricultural state, Minnesota has 'been infested

with agencies of the big tadustriallsts,~such as the

steel trust, the packing trust, public utilities, etc.,

which groups oppose the" progressive ideas of the

Farmer-Labor party at all angles. Much money, has

been sent here by these moneyed Interests to prevent

progressivlsm from getting a foothold anywhere in the

United States.

The Farmer-Labor party has gone far in enact-

ing its program in the state. However, at.times this

lias been slow because the reactionary element had

succeeded in electing some of its friends and stop-

ping the full enactment. In spite of this Minnesota

has remained a bright spot In the nation.

The reactionary groups are still fighting as hard

as ever to hinder the Farmer-Labor party program.

They have gotten behind the Republican party ticket

Just the same as in former years and the money they

are spending to defeat Gov. Benson and his group

Is such as has never been seen in oux-days. The

GOP paid envoys are found in every community urg-

ing the election ot_Stassen, the GOP candidate. Many

of these envoys are none other but Job hunters or

disgruntled office seekers whom the_ P_ adminis-

tration couldn't see fit to engage nor had lobs suffi-

cient. These men are now traveling about, posing

as progressives.. while they are naught but hirelings

of the reactionaries, -,

Stassen is posing as a liberal. "<Hg_ enunciates

progressive measures, beUeylng thereby to fool enough

voters to put ™m Into the governor's chair.

But the reactionary groups, the steel trusts, the

packers, the public utilities, etc., want-returns should

he be put there. They'wlU demand reactionary legis-

lation and will get it. Stassen cannot do otherwise.

He is tied hands and feet to their plan and will,

therefore, act accordingly.

But Stassen has not been any liberal In any sense

before this campaign. His past ; record and earlier

statements disclose the fact'that up till-the primary

election he was as reactionary as any GOP supporter.

A man must, therefore, be judged by his past record

and statements.

Gov. Benson has shown he Is in full accord with

every phase of his party's platform. He has sought

its enactment at all times since he was nut at the

helm in St. PauL
Regardless of who is put in the governor's chair,

he is certain to make some mistakes. No doubt Gov.

Benson feels that a few of the things he has approved

of were not as. they should have been. But generally

iGoy^/Bensroi^nas /-campaigned"ioh
thSSTeairJss^Sb^oreSthes.peoplej
that -1s,-'.he' haV-set -forth .the Far-

ilscussed the
F£u_e|_a,febr record'.-1n 'office,- disr.'

oussM tlMtBep_ican, record , In

office and'oSaueiwettsa- comparison
of •,_>'! ar with
;the*^:reai: and* xibt^-th^makerbejieve
pliilDa<5fliy^jtto:B*4>ublican>partr;
'
'Ilie ; Republican "candidate . for

Governor'has reftiiiM'
!

toL'-be drawn
~in>that;rzmdiot2«'!llsct^sion; ;,Wfo

hasyet' a appeal
prmtaijjei:»d:pmrSdn^^
«ways~atoM^ifo^TheirfcarffifiBiM' ^t-p^-^^Wisai^^wJta^oteyfor

-CHAIRMAN DIBS IB ANSWERED
Clmlrman Dies of the house un-American activi-

ties, committee made a poor defense of his- work in

a radio eddre58;Monday
;

eyenlng.'Ji2sUficat^

acts in, the one-sided fashion his hearings have been

conducted failed1 to materializes Instead, he sought

to attack those wbo had oritSchsed him and which

was the amy excuse for him being on the radio.'

Forum readers will remember that C_irm_.;'Dles

permitted political enemies of the Fexmer-U*or P«ty
in Minnesota to charge our party with unreasonable

testimony and did not permit the accused to reply.

A:similar, hearing, was conducted in respect, to".Ciov.

Murphy -of Michigan, another liberal,,who was given

no notice beforehand similarly. The occasions pro-

vided good campaign material -for the^reactionary

opponents of GovL Benson, and Gov. Murphy. - -._

But Paul Y.;Anders6n,'a Washington newspaper

correspondent, took Dies to a severe task in a rebuttal

over: the radio immediately following. Mr. ,Anderson'

took .Chairman Dies' arguments to pieces end did

it in such a fashion as we had ever heard- on any

other occasion. His arguments are best summed up

in a comparison with the LaFollette Civil Liberties

committee which shows how unreasonable the Dies

committee hearing had been. These are:

. "1. The pies Committee serves. its subpoenas on

witnesses who are the accusers of certain groups or

individuals: The LaFollette Committee subpoenas the

accused themselves.

"2. Under Dies procedure, toe man under accu-

sation is not in' the courtroom, tinder LaFollette

procedure he is present,, accompanied by -lawyers ana

counsel.
"'

'3. Dies procedure gives little if any opportunity

for direct replies to. sweeping accusations, which are

made under congressional immunity,: free from libel

suits. LaFollette procedure permits the accused to

give his own version, or read a.prepared statement:"

"4. The Dies
#
Committee does little 'or no- inyesy

ligation of- facts' "on its own account. The LaFollette

Committee investigates charges by its agents before

bringing matters to .hearing. '
'

'

.

"5. The .Dies procedure is that of a loose' grand

Jury, publicly sifting hearsay evidence, looking per-

haps to a preliminary indictments LaFollette proce

dure is more like a normal"'courtroom^ where both

sides -are heard. .
.-

.

/ :'.*FihalIy, it jshoul4 be set down for What-ifc Is

worth that the Dies Committee gets more attention,

more headlines and more : newspaper space in the

average week than the LaFollette committee gets in

a "normal month." . -

for Governor >stated that the past
'record of his party -is hot ant-issue

and - thjs - only r: thing* whlch;.is,.!an

issued is-the jrogram'; ; And
their -future - program is largely an
adherence :

'to. -'Farmer-Labor ' prin-

ciples "'and '. everything '• which the
Republican

:

: ; Party has - cbmbatted
for. years:';- : '.""-:: ''.*'.'--"

In "other .words, the Republieans
have said in ^effect: "We" nosloiiger

Believe mvthoLthlngs the' Repub?
llcan Party.- throughout its .history

has stood for. We haverbeen ion-:
.yerted to the: principles of the Far-
mer-tabor- parly. -Now will you
please: put us in offIce so that we,
Instead of the Farmer-Laborltes,
can put. these things into effect."

Many of Jthese' things the. liberals

put into, effect 'already over bitter.

Republican opposition. The. tradi-
tional enemies of . progress asked
the voters to make them the cus-
todians of progress.

~'-~~
"

A typical example has been the
Republican .candidate's campaign- in
favor of .a. state labor' relations act.

jn the last legislature It will-be
recalled such an act was .passed- -by

the liberal house on recommenda-
tion of the/Farmer-Labor adminis-
tration, but the Republican-con-
trolled. Senate killed the bill. For-
get it, says, the Republican candi-
date.

him:'anywayAqnd-'concentrating '>ll
of his', efforfoj .luring the liberal

.voter,r'
:

j r^^V-'C^'r .*';'
:']

""/" ''

It appears" safe at this time to

state that the Republican campaign
has failed to fool th% liberal voters.

The':: average llberai:;Voter: Is' quite

informed Jjot only of Republican
principles : and policies but of Re-
publican aots-and deeds when they
were In contra' 6f pjTernrneht. They
kmnv thfitonce returned to office

their- acts and d?eds wfll be re-
peated despite the fact Tthat the
Republicans claim that they are
reformed,

J :; ' ' '.,!

. That^'Governbr.- Benson' will- be
re-elected is. regarded as a virtual

certainty.-: by. -all ...those.- who have
studied the situation. Great efforts

to creat,a ballyhobfor. the Repub-
lican' candidate -have been"madeV to

grve'-.the :false:;impression thatV.he

3s -:-a'^ iwirmerr^anii ihis''; has gone
even so ifar as -to the use: of poli-

tical money, to.*ffpet:betting: odds.

.; In' this, regard' the' daily- news-
papers have lent a willing hand, it

.Will' be observed .^that- their news
storlMvmvariably ©ohveyVthe im-

presslon that Mr. Stassen. Is ad-
dressing--',tremendous - crowds:, while

Gov.' Benson, whose crowds : are

three and four' times as, large

StoiSstaaseto-^ls' -merely-addrea
groups'.

'

This new line qf .the Republican
party is a

,
national as well as "a

state line. It is an effort to get
back into control of government
through the liberal door—that is,

by talking like-liberals—in order to

again put- into effect the policies

of Herbert Hoover. It is a decep-
tive, hypocritical approach, because
the Republican -leopard has not. so
soon changed, its spots; it has mere-
ly changed its campaign .slogans.

It is presenting to the voters the
same stick of poison covered with
liberal honey. , . ,

The Farmer-Labor ' candidate,

Another:.element . in this cam-
paign, has -been"-the dellberate..ap-

peal on the .part of the Republicans
to the verybasest human passions,

In an effort "to^get" votes by creat-

ing prejudices.' For tie past year
and. a half ; tliere has been a very
carefully mapped:out; .campaign to
give' a' false impression among the
voters that a certain group is in a
posltloh of control:'of the state gov-
ernment.' All' news articles and all

speeches' carefully excluded- men-
tion of. persons who belonged to
any other group as being close -to

the .. administration. This whole
campaign- was diabolically^ conceiv-
ed and very cleverly executed,'-.

The- : Republican candidate for
Governor, while himself preaching
tolerance, has been content to' ac-
cept: whatever, benefits could accrue"

to him through a .campaign Of In-

tolerance. Many pamphlets and
booklets . appeared- : which do hot
bear the name of "any Republican
Committee, - and .'yet in each- in-,

stance -the purpose: of these -pamph-
lets and booklets are .yery ostensib-

ly to defeat the Farmer-Labor can-
didate and to elect the^Republican
candidate. Of this literature there
has not been any open and 'gen-
uine repudiation on the part of
the -Republican -candidate.

This elecUoh in Minnesota means
very much to both the liberals of

tills country and to the' reaction-

aries of this country.' A victory for

Benson win be hailed as a victory
for liberals elsewhere, as it is well
known that the reactionaries -of

inesota are receiving the. active
of reactionaries of all parts of

this country in this campaign, fin=

anclauy^.and: otherwise. The cam.
'palgn'here

r
is'part and parcel of the

campaign of conservatives to defeat
the- New Deal—and' the defeat of
Governor Benson in Minnesota win
be hailed by them throughout the
country, as a set back suffered by
President Roosevelt, and his New
Deal. -
As .election day- approaches, the

signs of a: liberal .victory are be-
coming daily. more/ evident.'

dent ^Roosevelt and .Goy.'Bensori •

are giving agricurture the ^consid-

enttion^iit rightfully, deserves" as, our
\

basic inlustry,'' she went.-on
7 to as-

.
.

;

sert that the gpyemor has been.
;

'discussing ::the : only real': Issues' of. -

the, prepent. campaign. ' .-
';

: Mrs. a McGiilre . cited Dun and
Bradstreet's ' report crediting .

Mta- J.

jiesota as being "the bright: spot.in -

the. nation": and .pointed put. that; :

"there -rhust. be;.:a reason for
.
this

progress. Therreasbh Is that in Gov.- :

Benson; we have a: chief executive

Who understands .tiiat government .

must' give equal .opportunities to all .

an. dspeclal' privileges to none.

'

- -"The?great; advance 4he.wbrld.has
'made" in-' scientific inventions' and
in- economic growth demands "co^

operation m order that our abund-
ance may be distributed" 'Mrs: Mc- -

Guire continued. "'Gov. Benson un-
derstands this and is promoting
cooperation between the farmer, the.

laborer, and the businessman." Mrs.

McGutre formerly was on the staff

of the; AAA.V-

Mra. MeGnire; Praises
' Benson\PoUeIes.; ...

Mrs. A.' J. McQuire, prominent
Democrat and widow of one of the
founders of Land OTjakes Cream-
eries, went on the air for Governor
Benson last . week because of his
farm policies. Pointing ' out that
"the enlightened policies of Presl-

Move To : Preserve .

Hardwood Forest
" A move to preserve some 1400

acres of woods, the best and largest

remnant cf the hardwood forest

which on t covered 'southeasternand
central Minnesota, got Impetus last

week from Gov. Benson when he
appointed a . committee' of eleven
Minnesotans to formulate a plan

.

for setting it aside as a public for-

est ares.
Scientists have found in this

tract '. of virgin hardwood forest

botanical species and fossils Irum
primitive eras which they have
found"; nowhere else in the state.

I": is new owned by many different

farmers wht each have ^ portian

they use for cutting firewood. If

some means could be found to ac-
quire It Dublicly, it would be inval-

uable' for scientific research into

Minnesota's prehistoric times.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By Ben C Hairglmid &

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelsoii

Director Of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

&

PERHAPS IT- IS FOUTICS
An injunction nas been granted tem^rarily re^

straining the state : from -paying $13,800 for .10,000

highway reflector lnrttons..
,riie payment was halted

pending trial of a suit brought by- TOn. R Thomas

of Mankato, as. a- taxpayer, to block the -deal.

Other "taxpayers suits" have been ox are being

filed by "interested taxpayers." One of them' alleges

that the state is paying too much for its bituminous

paving materials.

Suits of this type have been filed frequently. It

seems that they appear more often in the.even num-

n^ bered years, especially justbeTore the fall elections

tne"rank and file feel he had done-^good job andl wnen. the merit of the charges cannot be established

-that he will do better in the future on matters that

did not turn out as desired. Probably he has been

run by some at times who are not of the range

and file. .
'

But we have ample reason to believe that if Gov.

Benson is re-elected he will profit by what he has

experienced in his first term. He Is honfest and sin-

cere and has the courage to support what he has

advocated. He has the, approval of the Roosevelt

administration in Washington and „ the two govern-

mental agencies work hand in hand at all .times.

That is something Stassen cannot do as he is not

in harmony with the. president.- -

Therefore, can you, the liberal voters of Minne-

sota, desire to see the state's government • go back

to that group of reactionaries which has fought pro-

gressivism at all times, or support Gov. Elmer A.

Benson and his ticket which will assure a march

ahead for all liberal ideas? Consider, and pursue the

safer course.

before election "day. Some suits of this type-have been

productive of public benefit but others have been

purely political.

Since publishers of rweekly papers over the state

have been circularized with the obvious intention to

have them take sides in .the "taxpayers'' suits"- and

attack the highway department, it Is more than pos-

sible that the present suits are purely .political pro-

paganda. '_
In any event, the- average publisher win want

to wait .until r'the facts are in before taking sides.

We are pretty well down _to the

finish of this campaign. In anoth-
er week or so wd • will know who
are to be Congressmen and Sena-
tors; and will: begltf;tae'pay ade-
quate; attention to football.

The significant "element' of the

close of the "pre-election struggle is

that the .minority . party is back
where- It . started . last Spring.

r
Its

speakers are fulminating about the

dictatorship Ideas of our. President

and the Communistic , trend of the

legislation enacted durihgjbis[per-
iod in the White House. They have
yet to name which dictatorial activ-

ities they repudiate or which Com-
munistic acts they would repeaL
"' They continue to mourn about
the desperate economic plight -in

which the country finds itself. And
stocks are up, wages are at a high
level, the national credit is at its

peak^ and the Summer Resort sec-

tions are counting the fine profits

of -their season.
The anti-New Deal newspapers

discourse ' editorially .about the "re-

cession" of business, and their news
columns blossom with' such; head-
lines as General Motors puts on
35,000 more men, and Chrysler re-

employes five thousand. They, point
out pontifically in their political

propaganda columns that the -whole

industrial structure Is toppling be-
cause of the New Deal and! their

market- pages tell us that "Markets
all higher for the week^ and anv-

nounce "Stock rise moderate, bonds
also advance; Commodities gain."

The doom-sealers, whom the die-

account of the feeling u\ many
cases. that the victor was entitled

to no more congratulations than
the fellow who , draws

(
the" short

"straw at a cannibal feast.

The utmost they can hoy^-for iv

to win back a few. Congressional
seats where Democrats, calculating
politically, have no right ,to expert
election: In every landslide the aviyj

lauche brings along some of thesi

But if any district returns to its

normal allegiance next month we

The Commmiistio Position

In these last frenzied days before
election; you will thear many weird
things regarding Communist domi-
nation of the Minnesota. Farmer-
Labor party, just because the Com-*
munlst party decided to •• support
tile' Farmer-Iiaborites. The REAS-
ON given for that support -Is simply
that . . the Farmer-Labor platform
contains some things that the Com-
munists also work for—such as old-

age pensions, unemployment insur-

ance, taxes on higher incomes, and
the, like.- Another reason is that
the Farmer-Labor party is friendly

to Roosevelt's New Deal, toward
whichjtiie' Communists are also

friendly. If tills makes Benson and
the Farmer-Labor party Commu-
nistic—this friendship of the Com-
munists to the* program of the
Minnesota party—then Roosevelt
and the New Deal Democrats must
also be Communistic. If the Repub-
licans should suddenly develop a
yearning to set-up old-age "and un-
employment insurance/and to tax.

higher incomes, John D. Hamilton
and the rest of the . antt-NewTDeal-
Ists probably, would be suspected of

being Communistic,—but this couldntay exrwizt to have tii*! circum w
stance hailed as positive evidpncejbe carried to absurd limits, as may
tlias the Kew'Deal has gonj to pet, well be'seen.
and that President Roo_«.*ut his
bem rexiuoiated. Actual\7, '4f every
Republican candidate w*o ** con-
-ided e ci a ghost: 6i a chi_ ice wer?"

t» be e.^cted. it would not effect.

a".v appreciable change in the com-
plexion of the next Congress <-TJ:e

Democrats would stiH TT-ya large

rnajorti es a_d' the cour:e of legte

latlon -Aould follow, for tue mo:t
part, the pattern of last- session's

program. As a matter of fact, tlitre

ji'ill be few new faces in the com-?

inil Congress.
Itcpuhlkans Deal In Trivialities

When we review the campaign
now drawing to a close, the trivi-

ality of the minority narev's argu-

ments is its most conspicuous fea-

ture. They trotted out the -absurd
dictator business—Just as they did

in -4 and "36. They burbled gener-

a-ties about the turpitude of New
Deal policies and processes, but
^ave no hint of wnsfc u.pv would
rubstitute for them. They .were ex-

cited because a Democratic candl-

(Continued oh Page Five)
.

The Communist party is support-
ing Frank Murphy, a Democrat, in
Michigan; and in various other

parts , of -the country the Commu-
nist party is support those candi-
dates and groups which are pledged
to support the New Deal. *

The -reason given is simple: to
support DEMOCRACY in the face

of near_g FASCISM. All over the
world the struggle exists—the fight

between Fascism and Democracy.
In every : instance, the Communists
have picked the side of Democracy,
because Fascism is their sworn ene-
my.
Why should they make -Minne-

sota an exception to the rule?

Some Pertinent Figures

Thomas J. Watson, president of
Business Machines Corp. and of the
International * Chamber of Com-
merce recently compiled some in-

teresting figures -regarding the first

World War. The'Worid War expen-
ditures of the United States, dur-

ing the years 1917 to 1921, reached

a total of $_,048,852 ,000. This in-

cluded operation of war and navy
departments, transportation, war
risk insurance, interest on war debt,

expense of war emergency corpor-

ations, pre-Armistice loans to other

xiattohs, etc.

During the years from 1921 to

the end of 1937, the United States

spent $18330378,000, for interest on
war debt, caring for the disabled,

veterans* - compensation, and war
claims of various sorts.

The total cost of the war was
$50379,730,000—or almost fifty-one

billions of dollars, in round figures.
' Mrl Watson then enumerates the

various things that could havebsen
bought with this totally useless ex-

penditure—supplying electricity Jto " ,

9 million homes now without elec-

tricity; paving off all farm mort-
gages in the United States; install-

ing six million bath tubs in. homes
now without; building .a million

dollars worth of schools in each
and every county in the United
States; -buudirigr a like amount of

airports in each and every county;
setting forth afoot an adequate
flood and soil erosion program;
providing $100 a month "pension to

each blind and deaf person in the
United States; building 10 bridges

equivalent - to the Trtborouga
bridge; building another canal ac-

ross Panama _.t the cost of the
present one; duplicating the re-

covery and relief Drogram of the
United States from 1932 to 1938; en-

dowing an organization to promote,
world peace at more than the com-
bined cost of the League of Nations,

World Court, and International
Labor Crganizations. Not only one
of these things could have been had
with the war expenditure—ALL of

them would have been provided for.

Mr Watson goes even further than
this . He shows that the $962,000,000

expenditures of the U. S. govern-
ment for armaments this year is

more than double the cost of edu-
cating all American youth in nor-

mal schools, colleges, universities,

and professional schools.

In conclusion, it may be said

that Mr. Watson's figures regard-
ing • the cost of the World War are
conservative.-Many authorities hold
that $80,000,000,000 would be- a clos-

er estimate.

RESENTS RELIGIOUS ISSUE

The nonsensical cry of communism by the GOP
and a few pastors is acting as,a roorback to this

kind of politicians. It is to be taken, for granted^that

some Farmer-Labor members of congregations served

bv such red-baiting" pastors, are filled with disgust,

with the result that religion is hurt in the final

end. A churchmemher who hears his pastor whoop-

ing up such false communistic charges has reasons for

losing confidence in the work of his church If it

takes such sides in the present campaign, realizing

fully well that such charges are unfounded.

A group of pastors, consisting of Rev. plof Bre-

vik of Albert Lea," Rev. a.,G. Carlson of Owatonna,

and Rev. Theo. Kleppe and Rev. J. J. Dancik, hbth

of Minneapolis, has issued a statement deploring

this kind of tactics to counteract the assertions made
* In regard to Gov. Benson and the Farmer-Labor

party at this time. The statement is as follows:

"May-we, the undersigned members of the clergy;

take this method of expressing oucspjrrow and shame

with the 'unprincipled and vile methods being used

- to defeat our-_h)vemor, Elmer A, Bensont^The pres-

z

ent campaig_'has developed to the pomt qf an attack

upon the personal charactei^ of a good, <_ristiariman.

If this strategy is sucxWJsfuL oh the part of his ene-

Regardless. of the political view* of the country pub- ffir^£^°lg**S£.
Usher, he is -ordinarily fair and wants to print thelgjj-Qjy abo'ut q^ economic .prospects,

(ruth, bnly'by doing that does he maintain the | t^ja Roger Babson—their pet pro-

fessional business expert^rsays "the

world may now he at the beginning
of a new boom era: 'Real prosperity

may" at last' be at hand."
Doom-Sealers See Only Bain
Por a time the Liberty League

and its subsidiaries,, official and
under-cover. Ignored' -the economic
upswing. Ex-President Hoover, the

confidence of his readers.

Na _trrespectine editor will knowingly, allow

himself to act as a:
Charlie McCarthy for_e political

Bergens. Thus it is, not likely that Minnesota pub-

lishers generally will make an attack on the highway

department at the present time.
.

During Commissioner n: W.' Eteberg's term of

office the-Mlnnespta highway system has made a- .eminent grass grower of 1936; still

"Letteur Conscience Be Your Guide!"

great deal of progress. The Commissioner went to

that offlee with a reputation' of ability, and integrity

that has been enhanced by his 'cap^ie^. handling of.

the ; highway, department.

Traverse. county has -not been .one of the major

beneficiaries :of ; the trunk _ghway r system, yet
^
78

miles of highway in .tola. -'county/are. taken. care of

by' the: state.- This year the county received' *i2,051

In one. mill tax' funds.for support of"the 120 nulef

of state- aid roads and WsflOO In state gasoline'; tax

allotments -for .-use on the 161 miles of county
,
aid

roads. In addition, the state sp^t : *!0,5wriast' year

in construction and plans call for a greater 'expendi-

ture 'next year! Maintenance' costs paidijy 'the state

last year in the- county amounted to-»61^86. -, -.

There-ls':no.reasjpntb;;belieye. that.

C

ommissioner

Elsbergls not carrying, oul the'dutlss^bf his iJlgh

office for. the. benefit- of thi gi^^ nurnbra. ,ttim-

missioner Elsberg has asked,"Wan lalrnei,;tliat1he

public withhold its Judgment on the suits that have

been fned-'untn the truth cairbe brought out in the

courts-.That will'be the policy; of The Oasette and

it. is to be Hoped, that will Be the policy of every

other -newspaper-Jntthe sta_tha* Seetailtoserye the.

PlCKIN' A WINNER
IN A. HORSE -PACE

\S A CINCH
COMPAHEO TC>
P1CKIM* A WINNER
ON TUV3
t5Al_l-0"r'/

ihteriMW^^6t trgtiii. ajio^tMit^W^^.-jjJMigf^^.

rules itwSl develop-hatreds andinfllct, wounds that ethical iouriialism:-^^.;: '
" '-"-'l i

-

'Vfe
, „,-„-,-...,,_

'not be erased to a generation.: . IV It,tt,inOT:thsfcpo^;^
•This nattbn is foundea.OTt dHfce deaire to gWe

| .; .^ ::li^^sf^^e;^^lkMMsM^^^^i

sees, in -the sprouting _ merely the
forerunner of -.weeds of -desolation

and ruin. Republican Natiohal
Chairman Hamilton, however,. takes

the" broader view' that the improye^
meht in securities values' is due-to
the prospect, of Republican victor-

ies-on Nox. 8th. acarefuny'rer
trains' from suggesting what victor

ies, or. where.; Considering the am-
ount.bf money that has been spent

on_flie. Republican: cainpaign . not
to. mention the radio time cpnsun\eq
and the : acres of news priht -that

have De#ri~covered :witfi'.pftpagan^
da, it might be worto'.whiterto;' es-
timate 'what . the- minority party
really hopes to attain In this elec-

tion. -..• " ".:'. V
'Rot one- of their': speakers, has

ventured* even a '-zemote'-hope. of

winning control 6f-
?elther Souse of

the National ;tegis!atnrfe-They. paid

more -'attentibn tb'--:tbe '
Democrapo

primaries than to their om^yfiim
the -jnembers' ; of - the.:- Outs' .'.party

could,. they votedJn:,t_ .Democrav.
lc primaries. They snowed more toy

at the renomination „ a reputed
anU-New ;J?ealVtpem^at.vSW!;^
-the''doinina'twi);

I
ol «je--of:their?own-

in fact. I eaju_-ree_ any cxprea-

slon' of satisfaction, let alone -Jub-

lion

^PS
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Headlines
in the News

i

Dies Committed Jn" Dutch
japs Break Their Fledge
A new Type Of Farm Bill

Ten Peace fV"""a"Jn>w'ta

Southern Firms Close Up .

Commission Alien Wages

Whatever else we do or don't do
next Tuesday, . let's not forget to

vote. How we vote is our own busi-

ness. When we d^n't vote, it affects

everyone's business.

That's certainly a muddle State

Representative Palatine of St. Paul
finds himself in.] Ruled not a citi-

zen of the XT. S., |Mr. Palarlne can't

vote in 'the' election, yet his name
remains on the ballot as a candi-

date for the legislature. If It hap-
pens he is re-elected and the citi-

zenship challenge isn't set aside by.

the courts, it will be up to the next
legislature to decide whether to seat

him or not. "
j

No forecast on the Minnesota-
Iowa football game this week- Our
football expert ' punted - his ouija

board through a window immedi-
•ately after the Northwestern battle.

The Dies committee on Un-Amer-
ican activities has been doing such
a fine job of exposing groups in
the U. S. that it's too bad it got
tangled up—perhaps innocently—in

several state elections, including our
own. Members of congress who were
not in favor of the committee

/
tb

begin with may now put an end to

it at the next session by refusing
another appropriation. And from
the loots of things, they'll have
the backing of the President. How-
ever. Chairman Dies has announc-
ed that if the investigation of Com-
munism in Minnesota is- continued
after the election, he will- send at
least one committee member out
of Minneapolis to conduct hearings.

production, Smith proposes as sys-

tem, of state banks for farmers on
the order of the Federal Reserve
system. These banks would grant
loans to farmers oh their crops,

take Hens oh the crops,- provide
storage facilities, and market the
produce when' conditions were fav-
orable. Anyone who 'suspects this

bill Is designed primarily to help
the cotton growers wont be very
far wrong. And dont bet on it to

become law. .

The pastor of a iMassachusett's

church has drawn up ten "com-
mandments for loyers of peace.

They're all good but space permits

quoting only two. "Keep from
speaking words of hate ; and; re?

venge against any individual or na-
tion involved in difficulty" and "Do
not impute selfish-motives to those
who differ from you in their solu-
tion of any crisis." If the tJ. S. isr

to remain neutral and keep out of
the next European war, as we/ all

hope, then well! have to' practice
those two rules faithfully. Growling
at this.or that foreign war, lord and
ghftWwg a mental fist Is the first

step In getting ourselves right Into

the affair. .'

Remember Dr. Clayton E. May,
the Minneapolis physician who
treated John Dillinger for gunshot
vrounds? After his release from
Leavenworth in 1937, Dr. May mov-
ed to California. Last week he was
found guilty of second degree mur-
der in San Francisco following
the death of a woman patient and
now faces a life' sentence unless his

appeal for a new trial is granted.

An Indianapolis inventor has per-
fected aa army tajsk which he
claims can travel 114 miles an hour.
That should interest some of our
Sunday drivers.

GRYGLA NEWS
Feted On 82nd Birthday ~ l

.

About one hundred liffar reiatto
said friends of^ifrs; : Cottj^XHspn
gathered at the Sever Askeland
home last Sunday ^^fcehj.Jier cel-

ebrate hpr eighty jjeccnd/b^rttoday.

A very nice talk was given by Rev,
Anderson; In 'Syhteh' vhKfgp*gw1y
emphasised' Mrs. CJaon* faithful-

ness to the church ana" «w\cbm-
munlty, after which he presen
In behalf^of the gathering a purse
of money and several other gifts

to Mrs. Olson. After the program a
Idve^dhiher was "served to; all the
guests. A- special table was set for
me honor guests and Rev. and Mrs.
Anderson. She children" and seven-
teen, giui^children were present at
the reception. Relatives from a dis-

tance who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Hoas of Gary, Norman
and Sydney Askeland of- Cass Lake.

Walter A. Holbrook Services Held

Last-.rites were conducted, for wl
A. Homrook, pioneer resident of
this community last Friday after-

noon from the- Grygla Lutheran
Mission with Rev. Osttoy officiat-

ing. Miss Clara Llllevold was at the
organ and the pallbearers were F.
Cuno, Chris Clausen, Otto Hohle,
John Viken, Andrew Morten and
Hans Peterson. \. -...

A few scattered industries, chief-

ly those in the south, are closing
shop as a protest'againstthe wage-
hour law. These employers insist it

is impossible for them to pay 25
cents an' hour for a 44-hour week;
and rather than operate at a loss,

the? prefer to lock ua , Without
nuestion there are small businesses
here and there which would find' it.

hard to pay a minimum of $11. a
week. But any concern large enough
to be doing an interstate business
/—and those are the only ones af-

fected by the wage-hour law—muss
be pretty shaky if a wage of $11
per week is "goln? to run it into
bankruptcy.

School Notes

Mfss Lillevold and Mr. Doran en-
tertained their pupus- and a- group
ot: little visitors

;
at, a Halloween

par&; Monday aftsmoon^^ery-
one enjoyed peanu£ shmrera^an^
hunts, bobbing- 'or apples, games,
co^estsTiSd a ..ggpd ^rup^flf
csndyT apples and nuts. "._-; _,,_;,.

Alvin and Ella Mae WtadsnejB
are new pupils intbeffourtb grade
and Inger Nygaaxd.;ls'; a, new fifth

«radex..\ ..;v : -..^---
:
;-.-i

! . •->..'.:. ^.

, The cuplls in tbe lower grades
have completed an: Indian project.

In art work they have made'Indian
blankets, a teepee, .and moccasins.

' Mrs. R. Thoreson visited school

Monday morning. M.
:Attendance Is back to normal af-

ter a siege of the measles.
"

The seventh grade science class

has completed a collection "and
Identification of rocks "from this

locality.--''" "" "'
; XC*--'-

'v.-
M -

-;:'.''

•The sixth grade geography class

is working on a piquet map "of

Europe. f " " r-

Rev. Anderson, M. L. Wihdsness
end S. : Salyeson' attended--the cir-

cuit meeting at Pine Creek :Tuesi
day "and 'Wednesday. ;-

^Alfred Oaks, -fire ranger in this

locality/ visited with his family Tin

Warroad Tuesday. .-/

-Last Tuesday Wm. Stanley; and
Leo - Svenspladseh made a round
trip to*" St. Paul in 18H hours.

•

Relatives from a distance who at-l A baby boy_was born^to Mr. and
tended the services were **»*» Lau- Mrs^Kiiute Arneson Wednesday,

ra Holbrook of Waukegan, HI., Mr. Earl Hagen came from Canada
and Mrs."Donald Holbrook of In-

ternational Falls, Waiter Holbrook
and family of Warren, Delos Bar-
nard and Mrs^-J. P. Long of Chan- -J-oyd visited with Mrs. Loyd at the

dler, Mr. and Mrs. C. , M. - Larson
of Arco, Marvel and Ronald Grov-
um of Thief River Falls.

Continued interference with" the
rights of TJ. S. citizens in China
has brought Japan another sharp
note from our state department re-

minding them- of their promise to
respect the territorial economic in-

tegrity of China. (The note was
written before Jap military offic-

ials refused to let an American
liner tote several millions In silver

out of Shanghai.) True the Japs
did sign such an agreement back,
in 1922, but since they they haver
helped themselves to Manchukup

:

and are now busy slicing off a
larger chunk of China. If that is

their way of respecting their pledge
we might as well save ouroiote
paper and stamps.

Eecause charts, computing mach
ines, automatic calculators and such
do* most of our numbering prob-
lems for us these days, a New York
principal is all for discarding the
"unneeded arithmetic" from the
schools. More power to you, sir.

Some of the answers this corner
turned in back in 6-A were an
awful blow to the future of arith-
metic. And to the teacher.

Ted Balko of. Redwood Falls;

winner of 5 previous state contests,

is again Minnesota's corn-husking
champion. Ted's score at Rochester
finals last week, 2058 bushels. In
second place with 20.77 bushels was
Ray Hanson of Bingham Lake, pre-
sent national champion. In third
place with 20.73 bushels was Harry
Brown of Truman, 1937 state cham-
pion.

While we're talking about wages,
the Minnesota Industrial commis-
sion has revised part "of its mini-
mum wage order of July- 11 cover-

ing women and minors. At least

until Nov. 15, at which time new
hearings will be held, restaurants,
laudries, telegraph companies and
the needlecraft industry may pay a
minimum weekly wage to women
and minors of $10.25 in communi-
ties under 5,090Land 012 in large

communities under 3,00 up to $15
a week in cities over 50,000. The
industrial commission withdrew th
order covering these four industrial

when suit was filed in federal co'irt

to test the constitutionality 01 the
staee-wage law.

Adelaide Peterson Entertains .

Adelaide Peterson was hostess at
a • gay party at her home Saturday
evening. A "Scavanger Hunt" was
the main feature, of> the evening.
After enjoying many other inter-
esting stunts and contests, * . very
delicious, lunch was served. Guests
at the party were Margaret and
Dorothy Miller, Fay Buchblz 'and
Alice Croninger.

Alcatraz prison is the most cul-
tural of all the federal prisons, ac-
cording to its warden; James Jdan-
ston, with the tough guysLgotag in.

heavily for heavy reading. For the
time being well just have to take
the warden's word for it, for cul-

ture or no culture, Alcatraz remains
the only federal jug not open to
the public's inspection.

last week to visit at the Hans Han-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. CLunde and Albert

In an effort to cut down traffic,

fatalities, Pennsylvania has been
trying a new scheme this year. In-
stead of fining state motorists who
exceed the speed liimt of 50 miles
per hour, the state suspends their

drivers' licenses for an indefinite

perior. And it must work, for they
report a decrease of 42 per cent in
auto deaths so far in 1938. "The
speedy driver will pay fines and'not
complain," says Penn's safety com-
missioner. "But taking away his

license makes him think." ' (And
also wallO

Shower Given For Mrs. Halten
Mrs. Holteh was guest of honor

at a parcel, shower given at the
Thor Trontvedt home last Sunday.
Many lovely shower gifts were pre-
sented to the -honor guest after
which a delicious lunch was served.

Confirmation To Be Held Sunday
Rev. Anderson will conduct con:

firmation services at the Grygla
Lutheran church Sunday, :.Nov.
at 11 o'clock. Holy-Communion with
the Lord's Supper will be given at
the afternoon services.
Confirmands\ are Ethel Olson,

Myrtle Anderson, Julia Nesland
and Stanley Rud.

John Franxman Has Accident .

John Franzman, Jr., ;Was- fortune
ate in ' escaping injury on Monday
morning when he was enroute" to
Thief River Falls to visit his wife
who is at the hospital!
The steering apparatus ' broke on

his car and -he was unable to. con-
trol it.. He collided with Art Bjerk-
en's pickup, tore a' wheel off it,

went into the ditch and rolled over
twice. Neither party was injured.but
both cars were more or less dam-
aged.

The latest world's altitude record
for airplanes belongs to .Col. Pezzi
of the Itallan"~armv. The colonel

hoisted himself to, 56,017 feet (near-
ly 11 miles,) though why he prob-
ably doesn't know either. There is

nothing up there but high.

Senator Ed Smith of South Car-
olina, one of the biggest boosters
for crop control until he found
himself in dutch with the admin-
istration, promises to introduce a
new type of farm bill at the next
congressional session. Instead of
paying subsidies for holding down

Fire At Austad Home
Between three and four o'clock

last Monday morning the Gust
Austad family was aroused by the
smell of smoke in their house. Mr.
Austad succeeded in locating the
source of fire in the attic. The fire
had burned through two walls but;
fortunately, he was able to extin-
guish it before it gained any head-
way. He estimated the damage as
being slight."

hospital in Thief River Falls : Sat-
urday. Mrs. Loyd' underwent a ma-
jor operation last week and friends
will. be* glad -to know that she is

getting along as well as can be ex-
pected. •

All the high' school students
spent Thursday and.Friday at their
homes during the MEA. -

A. Trost and Levi Johnson of
Warren were visitors here Satur-
day. "- -
Mr. and Mrs.Emil Boyum, Mar-

garet Miller and. Myrtle Askeland
spent Tuesday in Thief River Falls.
A fine Indian blanket and other

prizes will be given away at "Hoop-
rup."
Rajph Monroe is having an ad-

dition, built onto" his shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MaH have

returned from Woodland, Oregon,
where they have made their home
the past six years. They will make
their home at'.Malcolm where they
resided before ; going to Oregon. -

Miss -Esther Haughom- of Thief
River Falls was a guest of Margaret
Miller on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Haughom visited, elsewhere in- the
community.

"

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Art Hyl-
land, a girl. :.-*
Mr. Muzzey, who. has been mak-

ing his home,with the W. A. Hbl-
brpok's, .mqvedjijOUt to the George
Holbrook..farm <where he wilt now
make his- horned -

Miss .Margaret Lillevold was -a
week end guest of Miss Irene Raf-
teseth.
The Liner Luther League gave a

very nice program at the Valle
chiirch Sunday evening.
"Epaminohdas . and w^ Auntie"

will be at **Hooprup" to perform.
The date- is Nov. .11.

Mr. and Mrs.. Lars Nygaard from
Gateke moved -. Monday onto -the
Otto Johnson farm which they have
purchased.
Save your nickels for "Hooprup"

Friday, Nov. 11.

Friends from out of town who
attended 'the funeral services forW Ji... . HolbrookMast Friday* were
Mr. and Mrs... p.' J. Johnson,. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Shanley of Warren.
Mr. "and MrS". Rude Levocsoh» Mr.
Rnd Mrs.- Carl Sulland and Howard;
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grdvum knd
family of Thief: River Falls, N. M.

Engen of Warreni;Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie'Vlgen.of Greei*ush. ;

Manfiil^ and: ^Donha
varqvum rof

Tbist Biver iFa^^roehtT^he; week

Delores .. V^'
The usual attains haunted the

village on Halloween . eve .and: the
usual pranks wexe .played.: ;X&t*a
Jun!

"

The Otto Haack family of Pine
River' spent Sunday at the home
of Mrs; Frances Hsack; Mr. Haacks
njnffint -* , .i -.

.
'_! ';'- V "-

. '- ;\ ''.
. -^ .'-..'

"Bonl to^Mr. and Mrs. Hans Ak-
re.^'boyrl,.;^:;' ..;.. /^; :<

.

: Manford Stennes and Art Ander?
son spent the week end at- thSlr

homes lit Ofclee and Basel reape*
t»eiy:;";-; ::'^ ;-*:'';." : -.-

"::'.:

•

,'"^;.

- Nels M, Engenof Warren was a
caller here -Tuesday,.- i

Miss Charlotte Loyd. spent part
of last week with her mother at
Thief RlvsrFallfc;

O. J. Peterson and DerriH Lynn
were visitors : ha^Thlef River Falls

Wednesday. Adelaidei Peterson who
attends school there returned with
them. " :-' ' '''". '' :" r^-*-''

Mr and Mrs, Otto Hohle and
family were guests ' at the George
Buuz home at Bemidji Sunday. Mrs.
Buuz Is a daughter of Mr. end Mrs.
Hohle.

Otto Hagen, who has been em-
ployed at Neilsvflle, returned home
last week.
- Mr. and Mrs. C. iLunde visited

with the Tom andyThdrfin Ostby
families at Gatzky one day last

week. . /
A large group of people from

here attended the Production Cred-
ist meeting -at .Thief River Falls
and the Soil conservation. meeting
at Warren last week. -X
Lewis Olson of Gohvick visited at

the Emil Anderson home Sunday.
Morris WIndsness and - family

have moved to the Newton farm
east, of Grygla. The Newton famUy
has moyed to- a resettlement, farm
near here.
Mrs. Elmer Hylland left Sunday

evening for Paynesville where she
will visit with her sister and moth-

Weather ^Bax^Draps ,

In Cow Pasture

Because'one of hU cows stumbled
on a rope In the pasture, Alton Moe
of Bamden townshin, hear Detroit

ua^Tsopn may be .^o_ ijcher^-Qok
erentag recently when Alton .wfs
driving the oows Jh ffpm tjhe pas-
ture, he noticed qpo of the herd
^ai tangls4 up m somethmgi la-

"
SMS*' ?}• ,fiwM .V»" meteoroV
an ~ thstrument sen^^up by
by the -Ui, S. . weather sta-
rUltftrtnre, Md. Attier' soar-

ing"nianyrHundreds of miles across
the continent and. doubtless . several.

mtlffw big^j ;thg banoffn dropped Its

precious .cargo i In the Moe pasture-

near Audubon '^The instrument rec-

ords tiie altitude, temperature, bar>

pmetric pxessure, moisture and oth-

er abneepheric conditions at great
heights. From: tostniotions written

Si the inatrunient Alton will be en-
Ue* to from one to twenty dollars

depending oh the condition of the
machine uponi *ta return to the
weather bureau in Maryland; Alton
sent the instrument back. Septentr
berJPth.f. .;-•--

-
."

Check Your Sabecription
Label; M Behind—Jtienew

V

Mrs.. F. A. Brown and Mrs. Edith
Englebert spent Sunday with rela-

tives in St.- Hilaire and Thief ; River
Falls. They were accompanied ' on
their, return by Derrill Carter, who
will visit indefinitely with- his aunt,
Mrs. Brown. ' _ '.

--

Miss caara'Lillevold, Mrs. C. Dor-
an and Patty spent Saturday in
Thief River Falls shopping.
Mrs. ' John Levorson returned on

Sunday after a. months visib with
relatives in Montana and in the
southern part of Minnesota.
You'll shriek and roar with laugh-

ter, when you attend the program
which "starts off* Hooprup with a
ban? next Friday evening, Nov. 11.
The Ladles Aid at -the Ed Lutz

home last Thursday was very well
attended. "

'Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown ..at-

tended a farewell ^party for Mrs'.
Jennie Carter at St. Hflaire Wed-
nesday evening. Mrs. Carter return-:
ed home with them to visit indef-
initely- prior to her departure for
the west where she expects to make
her home. Mrs. Carter is a sister of
Mrs. Brown.

; Lars WIndsness and Ludyig Dalos
are erecting a new building for Dr.
McCoy at Thief River Falls.

"

Relatives, of the Holbrobks who
attended' the funeral here returned
to their respective homes Monday.

Totill be sorry if you aren't at
'.•Hooprup" next Friday evening,
Nov. 11, at the Grygla schoolhouse,
Weil be seeing you!

Bc^' Adv.—Prepa.'-ed and interted^by Thora flkomMal, Excel Twn.
MmhVlh. her own behalf at the re gular rates.

SKOMEDAL
FOR

Saperintendent

of

Schools

MARSHALL COUNTY

To The Voters Of Marshall County:-
^

. I regret that I have been uanble to call on each one of you,
but- 1 assure you that if I am elected I shaU .nse my entire time
in promoting the welfare of our rural schools*

I have had special training in rural work, and I hold a rural

as well as' a grade and a high school life certificate.

I shall appreciate your vote Tuesday, November 8th.

Old Papers, 5 lbs.

5c, at The Forum.

H, M.
HANSON

Candidate for

Register

of

Deeds
MARSHALL COUNTY

E will Greatly Appreciate your
vote and support at the Gen-
. eral Election on Tuesday,

November 8th

Political Advertisement—Inserted and to be paid for at regular

rates by HI M. Hanson,. Warren, Minn., in his own behalf.

LAESON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON .

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 14SW

Predicting a smaller/WPA appro-
priation next vear, Harry Hopkins,
federal relief boss, says: "It is per-
fectly clear we are getting a rise in
employment and production." In-
cidentally, Hopkins Is now making
a trip through the midwest and out
to the Pacific coast checking re-
ports that WEA workers are being
urged to vote for certain candidates.
"But," he adds, "the old charge that
we shove up relief rolls before elec-

tion and bring them down immedi-
ately thereafter is. a lot of non-
sense." ,

In answer to a question. The re-
public of Czechoslovakia was creat-
ed Oct. 10, 1918—before" the World
war armistice—and' was formed ot
Bohemia .Slovakia and Moravia.

REtELECT

NELS M.
ENGEN

Co. Superintendent

of Schools
MARSHALL COUNTY

Recommended by Tears - of
. - Courteous and Competent :

Service

Ton Vote and Support -Win
Be Appreciated*

POL. ADV. Prepared and Inserted at regular adv. rates by Nels-
M. Engen, Warren/MiniL, In his own behalf. 20-27-3

R. T
RE-ELECT

BUCKLER
THE FARMER-LABOR CANDIDATE

DURING HIS FOUR YEARS AT WASHINGTON AS A.MEMBER OF THE HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES, CONGRESSMAN BUCKLER HAS DEMONSTRATED THAT

}:y-rc-.~-~.K ,-;-. v^'he possesses the '--,.

honesty; - ANftCOURAGE - , ABILITY AMERICANISM

Basing his decisions and vote on what he believed was best for his District, Coriiressman Bncltier has for tiie following:

No More Tax-Exempt Bonds,
^Proposing to prohibit the issuance, of. any tax-

Lower Interest^Bates on Federal Land Bank.'Loans
and other. loans.' ''

-~'-^r'
:

.

A more and Better .Eojtitabie SoO : -CkmBeryatlon
i. Program. ...."..-':''. .-^•.\

Bank Deposit Insurance. ......
,

_',
.,_;[

The banking act protects depositors by insuring up
to $5,000 per account. .

* .>.- -_!'.
' Lower Army and Navy Expenditures, but adequate

.^coast defenses and airplane; forces. Proparedness for
• defense;, '"- ': ' '' j^ '^^,:..;.. : -' '

;
A Quarante«d'Cbst of Production Plus aTWr Be£.

turn for Farm Produce. > *

'Lower Interest - Bates'':to
:
Farnien; The .Frasler-

C Federal' Ownerslup and- Oontrof of the Federal Be-:
serve-System and the' Monies and Credit of the

.
Kation.>^ : A;;"-^-:^.: c
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k'.cA Blore .^Adequate and^Libend'OU Age- Penston
Flan .wish Less *^ed Tape^ alonr the principles of
the TownsendPlan. v i

>
. '_>

exempt bonds.'

Good Legislation to Behalf of the Workers,."
BoMnson-Patman BUT.

Pirat law ever enacted to help put independent .

; merchants on a plane of'eojndity. '

. ',

The Best Interests of the Teteran, and many other
measures for the good of the Nmth- District anoT-
*the Nation. c .. j -. •
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Congressman Buckler's legislat
friends and supporters are pmrtleiilarly prbod of his exee&erU recorddurlox hb

;two terms as congressman and his four terms -as btsto Senator m the 3^^
State Senate.

.
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->.'^'** .;': .-,•._->-- ;
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He has, always supported and' votei armersr..

:
workers, tndepe

[ ploneersSrbb oniuV?;
up this country. .'-'.-/ '. '-'.?? '.'/;'--. :

'i'i'Z?}y5 :'^ '"'"/-- ^r, "!vr:rJ;;i'^-'*';:'T;^''i>V
:^^.

Bepres^UtrVe BucUer Is wlILb^ on. his splendid record.

'Hehas^stood:^ Your
i:hhtt tof continue his good7 work.

~

Vote? focrBi^
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PLUMMER
Woodmen Have Meeting

About forty members of the local

Woodmen Camps spent a very plea-

sant evening In their club rooms in

the Municipal' Auditorium on Tues-
day evening, Oct. 25. After the reg-

ular business meeting the evening

was spent playing bingo and whist.

Prizes for high scores in whist were
won by Mrs. Elmer Erickson and
Frank Peterson. At the close of the

evening's entertainment the mem-
bers of the Women's camp served

a delicious luncheon.

Thrine Hage.. The evening was
spent studying music history/and
playing games: Lunch was served.

Bernice Nerva Entertains

Bernice Nerva entertained a few
friends at her home Wednesday
evening. The evening was spent

.playing games. At midnight Mrs;
Nerva served a delicious luncheon.

Those present were Lorrle Hovland,
Lorraine Lemleux, Jeane Pahlen,

Elsie and Elvie Hoole, Oliver La-
Payette, Douglas Maney, Mr. Rein-
deaux, Harold Vatthauer, Red and
Cliff Thyren, Dickie Witcherman
and Roy Jacobson.

Music Club Meets
Music club was held at the liars

Hage home Friday evening. Those
present were Pauline Schoenauer,

Muriel and Betty Sorenson and

^

To the Voters ^Pennington County

As you are doubtless aware, X am
a candidate for re-election at the

General Election, November 8th,

for the office of County Treasurer.

As duties of the office at this

time of ihe year when tax collec-

tions are coming In, make it im-
possible for me io call on you all

personally, much as I would like to,

I have to resort to this form letter

and the good offices of my friends

to bring a few facts* to the atten-

tion of the voters^ viz:

(1) The office of county treasurer

Is a straight salaried position. There
are no fees connected with it aside

from salary.

(2) Regardless of who may be
elected, the cost to the county re-

mains the same whether an exper-

ienced or inexperienced treasurer is

elected. In other words, the salary,

of the county treasurer is set by
statute, therefore the taxpaying
public gains nothing by making a
change.

(3) The writer has served Pen-

nington County as its treasurer 'c*!-^

several years, and I have still to

hear any just cause for complaint
about my service.

(4) Since experience and effici-

ency is rated highly in all forms

of industry, the same should hold

true in connection with those you
hire to attend to the business of

the county.

After— considering these brief

statements, with which you win no
doubt agree, I win greatly appreci-

ate the vote and support pf-ypur-

self, your family and friends on
November 8th.

Sincerely yours,

John Gullingsrud

The Library .Whist, club met at

the home of Mrs. James Ford on
Thursday evening. The prizes were

won by Mrs. J. Pahlen and Mrs.

Lars -Hage. The hostess served a

delicious luncheon to" complete' the

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jackson and

daughter, and Miss Sarah' Jackson

of Mcintosh' spent Thursday visit-

ing at the James Jackson home. -

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barry and grand-

daughter Margaret DeMaster of

Bejou, were visitors at the W.-Lon
ergan home Tuesday.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nerva and
daughters and son spent Thursday
in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Hazel Pahlen and daughter

of Bed Lake Falls were callers in
Plununer Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Hanson,

Lester 'Hanson and Mrs; Henry
Hanson and Esther'motored to East

Grand Forks Saturday to visit at

the Walter Cantwell home. They
returned home Sunday accompan-
ied by Miss Bertha Hanson and
Robert Hanson who visited at the

Cantwell home since Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen was a- caller

In Erskine Friday.

,

Althea Krueger returned home
from Berhldjl to spend the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

G. A. Krueger.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and

daughter Leona spent aSturday in

Thief River Falls.

Charles Fellman and Ed .Lang-

lie left Friday for Minneapolis to

attend school. . • ' .

.The school faculty motored to

Minneapolis Thursday to attend the

M. E. A. convention. They returned

home Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Norby and Arlene and
Mrs. H. I. Berger were Thief River

Falls callers Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fellman of

Thief River Falls were callers here

Friday.
Miss Avis Sorenson and Mrs. Mae

Sorenson were visitors in Terre-

bonne Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Williams returned on

Saturday from Stephen where she

has been ^visiting the past two
weeks. "

^
, .

D. Kella left for Chicago last

week to be employed for the win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kantola and
son aniMrs. L. Hoole left for Du-
luth where they will visit for some
time.

Bill and Henry Kela spent Tues-

day evening in Red Lake Falls.

Miss Laverne Morrissette of Bo-

vey spent from Monday to Friday

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alcid Morrissette.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. Al-

cid Morrissette and Mrs. W. C. Pet-

erson spent Thursday in Thief Riv-

,er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Solberg and
son nf Winger spent -Sunday here
at&the Albert LaFayette home.

'

Lars Hage. . spent the' week-end
at Hage's camp nearBaudette.^
Miss Helen Thompson of Mat-

tawan, Mich.', and Mrs: Lillian to-
ken of Thief River Falls, sisters' of

Mrs..E. B. Lanager, visited; at the

Lanager home Wednesday.
Mr.' and Mrs.' Elmer Lee; and

children and 'Anton Lee- motored to

Minneapolis Thursday where -they

plan to spend a few days.

Mrs. W." a. McCrady visited at

the Bil McCrady home at Roy Lake
from Thursday tin Sunday.
James Jackson and Walter Pet-

erson attended.a banquet at Thief

River Falls Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. Grelshammer of. Lady
smith, Wis., returned home Wed-
nesday evening after having spent

a few days visiting at the Lars Ha-
ge home here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of

Stephen spent the week end at' the

James Jackson.home in Flummer..
' Mrs. J. Maney, Douglas, Gerry,

and Leroy and Betty Sorensonspent
Saturday in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan
were callers at the Frank Schmidt
home at Red~Lake Falls Friday.

Miss Myrtle Hanson of Thief Riv-

er Falls' and Agnes Roese of Red
Lake Falls attended the MWA meet
ing Tuesday evening.
John Sorenson, Sr„ Mrs. John

Sorenson ,Jr., aid Karl Sorenson
motored to Fargo Saturday.
Mrs. Floyd Darling, Lars Hage

and daughter motored to Crookston
Wednesday.
Miss Edna Lemleux of Thief

River Falls spent Friday at her
home here.

'

F. J. Fallon and Louie Mondahl
were Red Lake Falls callers Friday.

—Joseph Brekke returned home on
Wednesday to spendithe winter af-

ter working in North and South
Dakota for quite some time.

Mrs. G. A. Krueger and daugh-

ter Althea and Mrs. Lars Hage and
Miss Marie Enderle spent Saturday
in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bruggeman
of Terrebonne were guests at the

Jack Bruggeman home Sunday.

''-' For Mrs, Bosenoahl;'' :

'

Mrs:. Ben' RosendahV. was .
honor

guest' -Tuesday :
:at ' her home when

a' group of friends helped Ber cel-

ebraWher birthday. The afternoon

was spent urneedlework. Mrs.'Ros-
endahl received' a number of >useful

gifts. Lunch was served at the. close

of the afternoon: Eight" guests were
present. .

Is Baptized Sunday
Donna Mae Vik, . three months

old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Vik,: was baptized Sunday,, at the
Norwegian Lutheran ; churfh, with
Rev. M. Dahle reading the service.

RIVER VALLEY

DR. EL J;RICE
Dentist:

_, Northern State Bank
Special Attention given to ex-

traction and plate work

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207

School ETotes

The second issue of the school

paper was distributed Tuesday to

the students. The new type of re-

port cards were also given to the

pupils.

Basket Ball Season Starts

The squad for this year will be
smaller wan we have .had fop-some
time, -but evidence a large amount
of speed and endurance. The bas-

ket ball schedule for the coming
year is:

Nov. 18—Clearbrook here.

Nov. 22—St. Hilaire here.

Dec. 2—Oklee here.

Dec. 9—Red Lake Falls there.

Dec. 16—Thief River Falls there.

Dec. 21—Goodridge there.

Jan. 13—Goodridge here.

Jan. 17-rOlearbrook there.

Jan. 20—Fisher here.
Jan. 27—Climax there.

Feb. 3—St. Hilaire here.
(_

Feb. 10—Climax here.

Feb. 17—Red -Jake Falls here.

Feb. 24—Fisher there.'

Feb. 28—Thief River Falls here.

Pep Squad Meets
The pep squad has reorganized

this year, the following officers be-

ing, elected: president, Edna Hem-
ly; vice' president, Mavis Richards:
secretary, Lorraine Lemleux, and
advisor, **f*g Feme Etchart.

They have voted on their outfits

for this year and have decided on
red- corduroy suspender slacks and
white short sleeved woolen sweaters."

(Prepared and Inserted by John
Gullingsrud, Thief River Falls,

Minn., In his own behalf and for

which the usual rates will be paid)

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF

"

OPENING . OF

Service Station
7 UTT.TiK S. E. OF

"THIEF RIVER FALLS
ON HIGHWAY NO. 69 /

WILL HANDLE FARMERS
ONION PETROLEUM PRO-
DUCTS, GAS, OIL, GREASE,

ETC.

When In need of these. prod-
ucts come - in and see me.
Your business will be appre-
ciated.

HANS LOKEN

Student Council
There are two students from each

class of the Junior and Senior high
school that are chosen to represent

their class in the voice of the busi-

ness of the school. The officers and
representatives for this year are:
- Chairman, Howard Torstveit and
secretary. Myrtls Karlstad. Other
members are: Juniors, Lawrence
Page and Edna Hemly; sophouiore3

LaVerne Halvik and Maurice Page;
freshman, Lorraine iemieu* and
James Norby; eighth grade, Marion
Koyella and Llewelyn* Rlendeau;
seventh grade,- Bernice Miali an I

Harold Norbr.
The Student Council h83 had 3

meetings so far, two of which were
spirit discussing the carnival. The
Kahd was held u> choose the paper
staff.

A Halloween.party was given on
Friday evening at the W. A. Corbet
home. The evening was spent in

games and - contests. Lunch* was
served by the hostess, i

Mr. and Mrs. V. a. Brink, Miss
Effie Fredrickson, Art jacobson,
Mrs. B. O. Burkee motored to Fargo
and Moorhead Saturday and at-

tended homecoming at Concordia.

They also visited at the F. Sweet
and Pete Burkee .homes, returning

Sunday.
Mr. and. tMrs. George Wilson and

son of Fargo motored here Satur-

day and spent the week end at the

W. P- Wilson home.
Mrs. Henry Sande leftWednesday

for Minneapolis where she will re-

ceive medical attention and<vislt
relatives. She visited at SSuk Cen-
ter from Wednesday until Sunday
ehroute to Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and'

family of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
and Hans L. Sande homes.
Mr. and Mrs. George Olson ,

of

Little Falls came Saturday to visit

with his brother Henry and Wil-
liam In town and Alfred Olson on
the farm. They left Tuesday.
Rupert Nelson and daughters ar-

rived Thursday from Detroit Lakes
to visit relatives here.
Cora Sande of Minneapolis came

Tuesday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and
son of Fargo, Mr.-and Mrs. W. P.

Wilson and Helen,.Glen and Wood-
row, Mr. and Mrs;. Al Brink and
son Duahe, all of St. Hilaire, and
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Opheim from
southern part of the state, motored
to Detroit Lakes Sunday and vislt-

"ed at the Max Wilson home.
Lehart and Hulda Stock, Fern

Nelson and Henry^lBendlckson, all

of Mavie visited at, the Jens Alm-
qulst home Sunday; -.

Harold Garmo came. Monday
from Chicago to visit -at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Earl Jenson. He
will also, visit at Warren.
—Mrs; John Gunstad and Mrs. Ef-
fie Holland visited Wednesday with
Mrs. Jens -Almqulstr.

Cora Sande of Minneapolis, Mrs.
Clarence Sande and son of Thief
River Falls, Mr.-ffria Mrs. 'Hans L.

Sande, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande
and daughter were guests at the
Clifford Schantzeif home".Tuesday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

son of Thief^Rlve^rFalls- visiter, her
parents.^Mr.^and Mrs^BVF. Han^
son Sunday." j 'jf- ?v ;-.•" /-

Mr. and- Mrs. Hans Hanson and
family visited Sunday at the A.

Satterberg home.
Mr. 'and .Mrs. Emil.Just and H.

Just were guests Stinday at the' L.

Holmes home. *

Mr. and Mrs. Harfy Ortloff and
family and Ardell Olson all of Red
Lake Falls visited Sunday at the
Ordean Olson home.
Mrs. Wm. Olson spent Saturday

with her sister Bessy Avelson, at
Thief River Falls.
- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen
and family visited Thursday" even-
ing at the home • of her brother,

John Sande in Thief River Falls.

Melvin -Sherva of Fertile visited

Tuesday with his mother.
Mr. . and Mrs. Lester Olson mo-

tored to Roseau Wednesday and
attended the Red, River Valley
Dairymen's association. . t

. Mr. and Mrs. M, R. Graham and
daughter left Thursday for Wells
to visit relatives. Mr. Graham at-

tended the.M. E. A. convention at

Minneapolis last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hauge return-

ed Thursday to St. Paul. They; were
accompanied by Mrs. . M. Jackson
and daughter who spent until .the

last of the week with her sister,

Mrs. Gibeau of Minneapolis;
Patty Nelson returned recently

from Washington where he had
jdsited since spring, with his broth-

C^mmunity Supper -To Be Held

A chicken: and Lutefisk supper
will be. held at the River Valley

Hall Sunday : evening from six till

nine o'clock. A- good program of

music, singing and speeches will be
given. The funds will be used to

put a new floor In the hall, and
roller skates wUl be purchased. So
roller skating will be, the main div-

ersion at the hall this, winter. . i

' Coiniatitee*'' Has Meeting
A committee of eight women met

at the J. L.. Radnieckl home. Sun-
day evening and made plans for
the community supper to be;. held
at the hall Sunday evening. The
committee Is Mesdames Willie Vet-
tie-son, Ralph Hofstad, David Wil-
de, Frank Lundeen, die Gunderson,
Eddie Arveson, O. T. Lundin, and
J. L. Radnieckl. A nice lunch was
served by Mrs. Radnieckl.

Anton Katreba and Aldrich Hoff-
man of Erifrand Thorrnan Lundin
motored to Crookston Friday morn-
ing where, they attended' the Far-
mers Union' State convention held
there Friday and Saturday, return-
ing Saturday evening. ".--_

Eleanor Rodahl . and Gladys
Mandt, who are attending the
State Teachers College at Bemidji,
spent a few days at their parental
homes -here. They returned to Be>-

midji Sunday. Victor and Cora Ro-
dahl took th.em hack.
Rosella Mandt, who is employed

in Thief River Falls, and Anne and
Pete lafandt of St. Hilaire visited

Sunday at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mandt.
The "Gubbe Fest" which was

held at-the Clearwater church near
Roland Sunday was a big success.

A very large crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Radnieckl and

Wilma Stromberg of Thief River
Falls were Sunday evening visitors

at the Radnieckl home.
Eleanore Rodahl, Lorraine Lun-

din, arid Cora Rodahl visited the
Pleasant View School Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorbld Kveste

were visitors at the A. Lundin home
Sunday.

bo, Syvertsbn, Dahlsgaard and Wor-
rel attended MEA. at Minneapolis
this week." Mr.. Hogan attended the
wedding of^ his brother.

Truman ' Belland and George
Sundqutet were home from the CCC
camp over the week encL.

Morgan Vaughan' of Deadwood,
S. d;,. visited Albert. Arndt for a
few days.

'"

> Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and
Mabel and Lois Jones and Mrs..

Josephson drove to Kratka Thura-;

day where they attended the ladies

aid which was served by Mrs. Roy
Rtrnow*

. — ™
' Floyd Olson and Henry Clausen

attended to creamery business in

Fargo Saturday. «_u_i .

Mr. and Mrs. Vollum of Erskin*

visited^ at the Noer home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams have

moved Into the residence formerly
owned by M. G. Thorson.
Mr. and Mrs. Tofsley and Mrs.

Berg of Climax visited at the Joe
Christianson home Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Ellefson arid Mrs.

A. B. Josephson were guests at the
Einer Jenson home in Hlghlandtng
Monday.
Mr and Mrs. R. H. McDonald

spent j Sunday with relatives near

,

Black; Duck. ,
.

Mr.-and Mrs: Floyd Olson ana
Tommy and Douglas Olson ^ere

dinner guests Sunday at the home
of their sister, Mrs." Joe Johnsorr at

Kratka Douglas had the -nilsfor-

tune of having the gears lock -on

'

the car he was driving when he
made a turn, with the result that

he tipped over bruising him so

badly he is confined to the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne and Mr.
and Mrs. D. Payne and family mo-
tored, to Mud Lake Sunday. -

There will be ladles, aid chicken,

supper in the Reiner church (Rev.

Aasehy's) Saturday. Supper will be
served from 7 to 9. They will hold
their sale afterwards.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
;
M.D.CV.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry

and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

Endorsed by the Lawyers of Minnesota

CHARLES LORINO
Associate JuKlce

KEEP THESE EXPERIENCED JUSTICES
ON THE '

SUPREiE COURT
red and interttd by Lawyer*' Volunteer Com., in bcbalf
ci.ThojjC UaKRcii. Cb., 916 Minn, Bldg.. St. Paul.

GOODRIDGE

ST.HILAIRE

Birthday Party- Is Given

Mrs. Obed Sabo entertained on
Thursday evening in honor of her
husband's birthday. Whist was en-

Joyed during the evening and a de-

licious birthday lunch was served

buffet style. Her guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Iverson, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Christtansori, Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver McEnally and Mrs. Gust
Ristau.

Mrs. Johnson Feted

Mrs. J. M. -Johnson was honor
guest at a surprise party at her

home Sunday night when - the

"Friendly Chcle'^'came/ to remind,

her she had recently''had a blfth-^

day. Whist was enjoyed at four

tables. High honors went to Clar-

ence Grimley and Mrs. Annie Lind-

quist. At eleven a sumptuous lunch

was servea by the self Invited

guests. Oh behalf of the crowd Mrs.

J. N.'Swanson presented Mrs. John-
so nwith a gift. The guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen, Mr. and Mrs.

Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Erickson,

Mr. and Mrs. Josephson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs. Grim-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Parnow.

Ethel Moquin and Jean McLeod
spent the week "end at 'their re-

spective homes. They are MSTO
college students. .

Lucille Felder of^ Thief River

Falls spent the week end with her

friend, Jean McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Jensen'visit-

ed at the A. Josephson home on
Friday. '

*
I

Sina Christianson, Mrs. Belland ]

and Truman, Mrs. Andrew Elling-

son and Mrs. A. B. Josephson and
sons attended Ladles Aid in Rev.

Tungseth's church at Thief River

Falls Thursday. :

Mrs. E. L\ Peterson, Leslie, Mar-
ion and: Edith spent the week end
with Mrs. Peterson's mother at

Grand Forks..
.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and
Jean were *guests at the stenberg

liome in Thief River F^lli Sunday.
' The Misses Peterson, Bowers, Lei-

CARSTEN MEAD
Independent Candidate For

Representative

65TH DISTRICT

Pennington, Bed Lake And

Clearwater Counties

For Economy in Government

and a sane progressive pro-

gram in the interests of an

Agricultural District.

(Political Advertising—Ordered published and paid for at regular

advertising rates by Mead For Representative Volunteer' Com-

mittee, John Dokken, Secretary, Thief River Falls, Minn.)

RE-ELECT
Levi G. Johnson
As County Auditor of

MARSHALL COUNTY

TO THfi YOTEBS OF
MARSHALL COUNT!

I regret that I am unable

to come around and visit you

as much as I wish during the

campaign, as I am always too

busy to get away from the

office. ~ ^
I wish to ask an my friends

to kindly give me your help

in this campaign as yon have

done in the past I assure you

that anything you may be

able to do for me' win be

highly appreciated.
.

Sincerely,

Levi g. johnson

Political Advertlsemerrfc-Inse rted and to be paid for at regular

rates by Levi G. Johnson, W arren, acinnesota^ln his own behalf.

Farewen
s
Party Is Given"

A few friends gave Mrs. Jennie I

Cartier a farewell- party Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
W. J.- Janda. A. social evening was
spent after which lunch was served.

Mrs. Cartier was .presented with a
purse of money. She leaves soon for

the western states to make her
home.

Project Meets. Wednesday

Group No. 11 under the letider-

abJp'of Mrs. M.' Jackson and'Mrs.
Oscar Gunstaa,..met Wednesday: at

the - home of ^ Mrs.: John ;Hahson.

The subject of Pottery arid China
was discussed. The members ' are:

Mesdames John Hanson, Al Brink,

J. S. Amble, Axel Jacobson, Earl

Jenson, M. Graham, N. E. Beebe,.

S. M .Olries and Wm. Olson.

Have Halloween Party

Mrs. Harry Winter entertained

the Luther League-members at her

home Monday^ evening in the forin

of a Halloween party. A social eve-

ning of games and contests was
had, after which lunch, was' served.

Mrar Kbmpp ; Entertains

Mrs. Arnold Korupp was' hostess

Sunday evening for a- Halloween

parly at the home of ner parents

at Hazel. Stunts and contestedwere

enjoyed. 'Lunch was^served^Jiy the

hostess. Fifteen guests attended.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Korupp and: daughters

of Thief River psfls. Art wnhelm
of PUnmner and ReinholdJRempfer

The Norwegian Lutheran ^Ladies _L_
Aid was entertained Friday at the. 1

church -parlors by Mesdames O..

HauRe, George Bakko, and -N,

Stark.".

Mrs. Gust Peterson and daughter
of Warren nnrj Mrs.' Everett. John-
son and children of Alvarado came
Monday Jo spend several days with
relatives.

1

REMEMBER JOHN T.

LYONS
FOR STATE AUDITOR

ZEPHYR CLBANEBS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Suks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
. .

Non-Shrinking
Altering & Hemstitching

Phone &60 313 3rd 8t|

We Call For And Deliver

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETBIST
Eyes rrsmhifd - <•

Glasses That Fit

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days:

Thursday, Friday and, Satur-

day each week
l_ :

'

•"
'

New -ana Rebuilt
ADDING- MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers I

Sales — Servlee— Rentals '

HAMILTON'S
Phone ~B» Thief River FaH»|

Wanteds
Skunks

EITHER SKINNED OR UN-
SKINNED.'OCR PRICE' IS

THE HIGHEBT. NO DELAX
WATTING FOR RETURNS.
PROMPT CASH PAYMENT
NO DISSATISFIED CUS-

TOMERS .

We deduct. lOe en nnskmned.
' skunks to'.eover- the cost of

skinning. During the .
warm

weather It win pay you to

bring tn your furs immediate-

ly to avoid spoiling. When
yon .trap -others furs, see -ns.

.

NORTHERN TRADING
'

COMPANY
Horace Ave, Across from the.

Evelyn Hotel

A. R. Johnsrud
Candidate for

CO-MY TREASURER

Pennington County

To the Voters of Pennington County:

I wish to make the following statement regarding certain

facts- that vonrntr, nossibly, be interested in.

I was bom on a fami to MarshaU County .49 years ago.

Reeelveo^my schooling in the local schools. Business College and

^ £ 1Vl1nov^lS
1

mrDariS?To M& Township, which

later became^ of PHmtogton Com.ty. and X have been a

?ro,Lr^^ne?tnd a ^pa^r o'f this county ^since Ml and

1M5
vle

S
a^ot

1

own any prooerty in Marshall County. From 1920

to l£S % &Ti™* S^Tb rBeltraml County, but we have

n» Wmltv lr- this farm at the present time.

TSve beeri^a^resldenl of Pennington County for ZSjears,

and daring that time our rlace of residence has b«n.a5rta~
„ Mlnwa- Reiner Townshin 8 years, VtH=ge of Goodridge 4

yearrc^verr^^wrSe rears,' lived to.BWWr Falls

during the year of 1908 and from 1918 to May 1st, 1925, and from

Jan. 1st. 1937 • to the present time. ' -

I have nad at least twenty years of business eiperlence,_such

as general store business, machinery and automobile sales, tenk-

inr and accounting, and wholesale prodoce. "
-

* DurtngUie past summer months I have been employed by

the MmneW.U Electric Welding Co, at 320 LaBree A^'N"^-
as bookkeeper, but as my,services are not rewUred during the

alack fan and winter months I am now
""fJSanTst'w

unemployed I am married and our home «• ^ *«^» »*»• '

This b a statement of facta, and can be verified by. anyone

de
^H*eleaea°J

4
your County Treasurer. I wtO JP"^?^^

In order to give you an efficient and economical adinmlstratton

"' ^u/^ and support wf* Ije greatly apprerfatedV

; ~ Tours'truly, -

A. R. JOHNSRUD

PoUtlcai Advertisement-rlnserted and to be i^™*:

°

t
t ??

gM"';.

rates^ A. R. Johnsrud, Thief River Falls, Minn., in his own

behalf. . - i +.
.

.,.wV:^ ;>,:&£&k&^&SRk
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. johnson-Drotts Axe Wed '

' on "ftiursday evening,. Oct, 20tb,

I at 8-30. Albert Drotts, son of Oscar
: Drotts of Viking, wis united In

marriage to Miss Alyc3 Johnson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Per Jolin-

son of Minneapolis. ,
'.. , .

The wedding took pli:6 at; the
home of the bride's hro<\ie.--ln-la'V

and sister, Mr. and : Mrs. Gene
Walksworth. Rev. Albert Lundberii

who several years ago se--red tie

Mission church at Thief River Palls

&r.d Is now pastor of Camden Mis-

sion church at Minneapolis, read

tr-.e ceremony.
The home was decorated Inpcms

and candelabra. The bride wore a
: white satin gown and ling<y-tip

i veil. She carried a bouquet of ruses

and chrysanthemums.

Mabel Josephson was maid of

honor and wore a royal blue gown
and carried a bouquet of .flowers.

Arlun Woldsmoth, niece of the

bride, acted as bridesmaid. Hans
Drotts was best man.
Helma Drotts played the nupt'al

music and sang "I Love You Truly".

A reception with a two course

dinner was served to. immediate

relatives and friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Drotts will

make their home at Savage where
Mr. Drotts holds^a position with

the street railway company.
Hans. TTHma and- Alma Drotts,

who attended their brother's wed-
ding at Minneapolis, returned home
Monday evening.

Attend 4-H Banquet
* •• Those from here who attended

i the 4-H banquet at Stephen last

Thursday evening were: Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Tangquist, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Peterson, James and -Olive
; Halverson. Beral^j p*id Vsmette
Tangnuist. Maxin Bo?. Charles

and Bertil Gustaf<=on, Charles and
Betty Barr. Crystal Olson. Glori3

Jacpbson, Laverne and Gerald Pe-
terson, and Leonn Davis.

Following the dinner a program
'. was given. Those from here who
were on the program w;re Laverne
Peterson. Charles anl Betty Barr.

Crystal Olson. Vmitt and Bemlce
; Tangquist and Gloria Jacobson.

Farewell P'^ty Is Given
A farewell p°-t" **-a< riven for

Mr. and Mrs. C. I SWund at the

Mission church lpst Fridav even-

ing. A program c-isiithvr of Scrio-

ture Readings, dvsts. -quartets, so-

los and numbers K" fv"i strin^banS

was given. Rev. J. B^-Tran eave. a
i short. talk. H» ?'" —Ills' oi n f'

from the audieni— fr 'hnrt Mies.

Rev. Bowman r,r(«en*Rd Mr. and
' Mrs. Stvrlund with a'.^^n of rfinev

and thanked for what had been
done for them.' iiimrhwn was -aervr

ed. We wish Mr" and Mrs. Styrlund
God's^blessing and: good success ;

in

their new place.: ".t^-a" .'...-•

Those, from off distance who at-

tended were: Is*, anil Mrs. &ui
^Anderson and family of Newfolden,
Mr. and Mrs. Ployd^Greenly of

Bralnerd and Mrs. -Albert' Ericsson

of ParkHaaWs.' ' -• j\.
Mr. and"Mrs. Btyrltmd left Sat-

urday for Mankato where. they wilt

make their home; '.''.-"

:weonBsday;fe)
,

spend" aVfewaays;** tsnenr^.seTersa^daWilA^Jmp...... .......... ............ I«soax:hrm^:; r^i«w^rf.r^*r

Rev. B. O. Peterson held a clos-

ing exercise for his confirmation

class last Sunday at the Lutheran
church. ' Those who" were, in, the.

class were net Shern, Marjorte

Johnson, Harriet * Stone, Sidney

Knutson, Runneth Hanson and
James Halverson. --.. -

-

Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Kuster of

Kewanee, DL, and Mr. and. Mrs.

Elmer Ginther and sons of Quincy,

111 spent a week at the Phil Pet^

ters home. Mrs: Kuster is a sister

of Mr. Peters and Mrsr Elmer Gin-

ther is his niece. They left for
their home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. -Hugo Anderson and

son of Warren, Mr. and.Mrs. Martin
Hallstrom and children of St. Hil-

alre attended the family reunion

at the Phil Peters home Saturday.

Mabel Frahson, .who is employed

at Newfolden; spentJSunday, here

-with her folks. Thelma Anderson
accompanied her back to Newfold-

en and spent the evening there.

^Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

and Harold Anderson attended the

Land Otakes convention at Roseau
last week.<
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tunhelm

and Geneva and Glenn and Arlene

Swenson- of—Newfolden visited at

the T. R. Davis home Sunday'. -

Elling Waagadahl and sister, Mrs.

Ellef Sorter and sons visited at the

T. R. Davis home Sunday.
Orris Halverson of Shelby, Mont.,

is spendlnc some time here with
his folks, the John Ha!ver"-7«i.

W.- W. Barr and_ Egbert Molberg
returned home Saturday evehhw
after spending some -time at Dead
Lake hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Nestrud held an

auction sale on their property on
-Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Nestrud
plan to make their home at Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson of

Rosewood visited at the Morris
Halverson home Sundry.
Miss Minnie Boe of Crookston

was a caller in this village Monday.
Mrs. .Albert' Erickson and Her-

bert Anderson of ~PaT\ Rapids soent

a few days at the Willie Anderson
home -last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans

the W. W. Bajrhwinei-
. shirks
spent Suiiote.;-:wJth;Mairthe\ Boe.
;.»|r. soW iiintiWank. Hanson and
children >!islted relatives at This*
B\ver~PsilsiSunday. .-..'.' - / j-'-'.':'

:

Dene Peterson of Plummer is

visiting at'Vthe Morris Halverson
botne.> • -- '. '-

;

'
-A-.-V^-^' v -V—

^

j-^. -' '.-^ fn
•
" Cfoariey M«8id leftfmiwtaofflislri

last week, where he will beemnlojr-
ed/.: ".'*-'. -'"--

-
,-
r cV'-^^^.-'--.^£

Urs." T. R. Daviagavea birthday
party for Betjty Waaaedahl Satur-
day^ -

' •:- "' '-"-..-:

'

-'^'. » : 'j-! .^v'-

IsW CarlL Gus^alsa& : ^ter^
a group ol ladles at a luncheon on
Thursda afternoon

EASttRQCKSBlJItY

Aroort iJohiison ,ofcwaSws)pfBit.
Wednesday a the JJOfciSK Grand

Fpdsjad,;,ais

icy wtare^&r* was :n*'po^toy;-^?IOr
'$^•-^£--7:0

Sj'bsDiSai'n^wJtt' 1

_. aSPMrs. .6sesS ::lannso£ settifi»
! favbriofcoSo ofVjawV-cuiraia

Sunday H^j.^Sfiri
*-

' ncnie. - - - ->-- -,?- :

'l'^> :
-

* -
Bngelstad -jfrnj -V]WBJ«»p»

Haniea?viBlted at- MtJdJe River' on
Saturday. -^• :

>

:

'-.
' i/xt'^l^^^-'-^

Mrs.' Ole yoldeh ..-Sanaf Monday,
for' a rvlslt: with- . te^ parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Pndricksah;^' ; :<. .';:..

^Jte.,Khin.sigrud and*SD^.L- Peter
BjgMstad .spent.'a fjw^day?;.IjjMtti.

StotvOla. Offegaard..i:«vV.«.~-rj -'-J-

Carl and Ce
Pi^last week. QsnB.^1

"

Thursday while. Carl
be employed there;::g

Sunday- guests at t^s H. Blrch-
ard home were Mr. and -Mrs. Ran^
Strom -oi-. Newfolden. -

:

'-; : .. ; -^ ^ .-.

; Mrs.- Calvin Toomey returned to
hex-home: after visiting the past
three weeks with .her parents, Mr.
and Jars. P. O. Brollne at Henry,
m. She also visited at Muscbtme
and LeMars. Iowa. ._ -

E. I. Franklin of Blue Earth vis-

ited last week at the Caivih Toom-
ey home. .:' :: _
Mr. and-. Mrs. Vernon McMahoh

of -plummer and Mrs; Charlotte
McMahon were guests Friday at the
S. Birchard home. v=

.

Mr.: and Mrs.-. Emil "Hetland of

Frazee spent 'Saturday and Sunday
at the Sam- Hetland. home.

Roymand Oen left Sunday- to at-

tend the Jr. Livestock Show in St.

Paul.
Mons and Paul Engelstad and

Palmer Wold attended the Rural
Elect. Project in Red Lake Falls. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Amerg and
family. Mrs. Carl Flnstad and-Ker-

'

mit and Ronald visited Thursday
at the Martin Flnstad .home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Flnstad. Mr. and Mrs.

|

Frank Bothman and daughter spent

;

Sunday at the Wylie Ewing home,
j

Mr. and* Mrs. Edward Mattson
and Marie Kay and Mr. and Mrs.

I

.Tack-Mclvar of Lancaster came on
Sunday and visited at the Otto
Netteland home. They returned the
same .evening.

Community Club To Meet
.

The Rocksbury Community club
will:have its regular monthly meet-
ing at Talhall Friday. Nov. 11th.

A ebod program is r being 'planned.
. Ole Walden.of Minneairtlfs visited

Thursday at the Pied Fredrickson
home: / I

Alice and Olga Hegtvedt of Couer
de Tieln". Idaho. Marie Evehdesdali

Olson and of Fairdale. N. D.. and Ole Tste-

,Giwd Of. It&SnJcr '•

We wish to t and
neighbors for their", ittridcess and
sympathy, and emedal'-j-Bev. Ost-
by for his comfdrUhg words arid

songs during the -bereavement..of
jur dearTiusband ahd.Ta'iher.. :.

Mrs; W. A. ' Holbrbok . ::'

Mr. and Mrs. Byron' Yager
Mr.' arid Mrs. Harold Bush> .

Mr. and'Mrs. Ii E^.Hill -.-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook.
. Miv'and Mrs.'T3e^e-']&olbTOOB:''
Mr. and: Mrs.' .Walter -Holbrbok
Mr. and Mrs. ^fxwlh Holbrook
Mr: and Mrs. Donald Holbrbok

:
'

. • -
. Laura Holbrbok v.

theories- ofCewmnfnliir. ^t-see«Sptal

Qcuslsh m tniit ittslatsi

mrtanw^thaf
their own .OcmgreesDn H. candidates

m°gM^^;-;j^^'els^b^,^md0Te4:

befwim -thSS too;|^i%that'oiw
Combes T^aM&I.llO a week

and, the-vother,.-off-e« an

(hank^^O^'wlsaofe-tb'Jl(ye:
•^;ai'mboe«S:^v.M*"l^,> :

-.»fe--P--
- They promulgated, tables of mfc-

ports of farrn a year, ago,

when the drouth made" It necessary

to import feed -sJiow-

lng how'flie farmer- was-vbelWRWP-
p5 -. out - of : his, foreign. matSet;
while they ignored the, figures, for

the current, year^whichtell. offjca
negligible Imports of wheat and
coni ,etc.,..ahd huge exports of our
farm produce. -Through it all, -of

course, runs the^theme of the wick-
edness -and. -dark : rmrposes 'oi the
President—who, Incidentally, is hot
ruruuug'for anything "this. year. :

I would not have these reflectlous

cbhstrued ' as-, criticism ' of the -Re-
publican 'National Committee's :

pro-
paganda dbtributor. He, pbbr chap,
Is not blamable for having to make
bricks without straw. To him fell

cii^jhg;smflei»|.t>l^'nettht^..^ 'j

nor his r^rtnclpal* knew^
whaVlssue

to raise: and'guesstat »t> roail.tn

giTn(^|lBs»iirI16imo^^•«U«

-ipaiiy leaders. oiivrng7in different

.Sifectloria:.: ^^^-:.->1
i:?.'^ . -:::-\r. ~

.^.\

"•-*-••
- r.-wto.to.thislsjadded,«l_

si^ oY, d^splaylng| confidence "Sal:a. }

:^'oW''^'t]:d^<;|^:';mren pretertdV
''

lij'y^'otherttfiinkiioi

i^' ti^^relse^Bia- is^coyuserneaV'Soibft-

the ;
s *iiv"'i*Hirf 'jr7

l<fT'

rbe : appZCVj:-

'•Ui-'^Uii'rA

V^V'^"' ^fj^iiuw^^ 1^ ii*a
:o«mApit>4;:-tn i, behalf -for
whloS tlie ira«Til»r'rmt» bam been -paid. -

VOTE FOB

A. E.

for SHERIFF
Marshall County

A Life-Long County Farm Resident

I will greatly^appreciate your consideratioii at
- ;

.-'",;
-:;. the General EHectioii Ndv. Sj _

iiai

ill
'^1

/?=

*>mily visited with Mrs.

token of r-memhrance from. Wrieht at Middle River Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs. ^L C. Wtcfc and!.

Emma! wmd visited at Knute Ystesunds on
I Sunda;

FREDD.
YOUR

Register of Deeds
Solicits your continued support and

vote at the General Election

November 8th,

friends and tpIp

Mr . Styrlund spoke

Betty Lou Beaton retimed to the »v__

<POI*. ATJV.—Prepared and ordered published by Fred D. Lorentson, Thief River Falls, Minn , in support jf his own candidacy
'-.--"-. for re-electjon.) _.

few words daughter of Alexandria arrived; on |" Perry Borgie home Sunday after

PoL Adv. Prepared and inserted by E. Jensen, Qoodrldge, Minn., chairman for the Pennington County Farmer-Labor Association and for which the sum of $25.00 has been paid.

SUPPORT THESE PRX>^RES$IVE CANDIDATES
the Election Next Tuesday

WILLIAM S. ERVHV
Attorney General

ELMEK A. BENSON
Goveiuof

PATJI, A. R4SMCSSEN-
Secretary of State

"The-Farmer-Labor program is a thorough-going Amer-
ican program, .evolved from the trials and experiences of

;

the American people. „
"It is a program to which-eyery' true liberal can sdbscnbe

-be he churchman*'farmer, worker, educator, scientist, busi-

ness-or professional man.

"It is designed to bring the greatest good to the greatest
number,: the very cornerstone upon which this country
-was founded.
; "It proposes a more just and a more equitable distribu-

. tion of the world's .'goods as the only sound way to. build

permanent economic foundations for our democracy.

HABOLD ATWOOD
R. R.-Warehonse Commissioner

--These men are npt in the employ

of the Steel Trost, the Faddnr

Trust, the BaOroads, or the PubBo.

Ulliitles. That is :why yon should

support them on ..Election- Itey.--^ ..

"It has for. its goal raisingj'the living standards of our,

people, to free them from the iwghtmare of social and eco-

nomic insecurity, to protect and assist the'aged'and infirm I

when they have reached the sunset years of life, and ctd:

reopen the doors of opportunity for youth.; .;-.:..'"?.'.

"This is the proffram of the FarmerrLabor party^ and
is the ONE program to.which every honest American will

subscribe."
:

-
r '

'•-;.-"'"
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The Lufkin Girls

Have Halloween Parties

r

Misses Esther Lufkln and Ardith

Sandum entertained a group of

their friends at the^formerVhome
Thursday evening. The evening was
spent in a social manner, after

which a delicious luncheon
served by the hostesses. '-

\

Harriet Lufkin "was hostess to a
group of her friends Saturday eve-

ning at a masquerade party. Or-
ange and black decorations were
used.
Games and stunts were played

during the evening, and prizes were
awarded. At the close of the eve-

ning lunch was served by the Miss-

es Esther Lufkin and Ardith San-
dum. Eight guests were present.

FOR MBS IXOTD SWANSON
Mrs. Lloyd Swansoh was pleas-

antly surprised at her home Friday
evening at a parcel shower.
The evening was spent in a social

manner and games were played af-

ter 'which a delicious luncheon was
served. About twenty guests were
present.
The guest of honor was presented

with many lovely gifts from the
assembled guests.

HAVE HALLOWEEN PARTY
Maxine and Elaine Hammergren

entertained at a Halloween party
- Monday evening at their home.

Trie evening was spent in danc-
ing, and a late luncheon was serv-

ed. Halloween decorations were us-

ed throughout. There were eight-
een guests.

MRS. SCULTHORP ENTERTAINS
FOR HUSBAND SUNDAY .' :-

Mrs/ Ronald Sculthorp entertain-,

ed a groupi of friendsi at her home
Sunday evening fit "honor of .her

husband's birthday anniversary.;;-^

The evening was 'spent to aisoclal

manner and -whist.'was played at
three tables. A delicious, luncheon
vwas .served by thie hostess.; at the.

close of the evening:. ,;".-*" S~ -
"-

The guests included rRphald-

Sculthorp,' honor guest. Esther and
Myrtle Soiney; , Irene Haas, . Ger-
trude Votti, ttelofes'ttuud, ,MIss

Schultz, Mrs. Thora H. Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Adblph Steinhauer, "Wal-

ter Steinhauerr Raymond Ortloff,

Lawrence Lublta, Arno Stelnhauer,

Robert Myrold, L. Rude, Mr. Fosh-
olm of Holt and Mr. and Mnv Jog
Pulaski orpuliith. '

'

. -

DOROTHY EMANUEL
ENTERTAINS FOR FRIENDS
Dorothy Emanuel entertained

group of friends at her home on
Friday evening. •.-..
Games and stunts were played

.during the evening and a delicious

luncheon was served at the close

of the evening. Prizes were won by
Hildegaard Green, Patty- Patterson

and Irene Rustad.
The guests included Norma Look-

er, Gladys Brevlk, Gloria -Quist,

Patty Patterson, Irene Rustad, Hil-

degaard Green and parol Hicks.

UTEBATTJBK.ejqi
HAVE ,MKKyiNtt ,^^^ .

ApT^.^LiteratupB- rg*o^s£5bf tl|ej

-Women's Club 'VWill meet ;Tuesday
evening at 7:30^6'iJ16cfcih the base-
ment.: ;of ttie ; public. JJbrary.;•./ -Mrs,

Thrbnsdn will :be .the leader-: at this
meeting^

,

.-
;

EEONA BRATTE&ND .:' .

ENTERTAINS- CLASSMATES
Miss Leona Brattland. was hostr

ess to a group- of her, classmates at
a Halloween party ;at' her home on
Thursday evening.; ....

'•The; "evening was spent in :play-

ing games and '.dancing,^and a de-
licious - lunch was/served at the
close- oi the evening. 'Hanoween
colors, and .favors, were used for

the decorations. About twenty-four
guests were present.

> seatuteiSosS'cbntractt:

EILEEN HOLMEN ENTERTAINS
AT HALLOWEEN PARTY .

Eileen Holmen entertained i

group "of friends at her~ home .on

Sunday afternon at a Halloween
party.' ~

<The afternoon .-was spent" playing
games and stunts, after which a
delicious luncheon was served by
the hostess, Mrs. <X Holmen. The

|T^a^era:Buiiding';iB%iect
:

- , (eoritinueifrdm Paee Ojup'^XL
arid unskilled ' labor :was- an uhdeT
termlned 'Xactbr. arid they .were also

advised :that -the. WEA. cpuld";':riot'

guarantee that" this . type ' of aid
would, be -available \after .July I,

1938. 'That made it practically;im-;

possible: to negotiate definite : cbn-:.

tracT^Conseqiuerray; much of the
material was' purchased on' purchase
orders rather 'than formal contacts.

Pofraal 1 contracts, however,- weHrn'e-.

goUated^for all mechanical .
equip.

ment and even the' architects' com-
mittee- lh theirs first report com-
mented ^favorably on the equipment
contracts.: These contracts were lat-

er' declared -invalid due to -the' fact

that we had not advertised. u\Bel-

THE READER'S
ROSTRUM

Dear Editor i

After listening to Beryl Whit-
ney's speech tonight over WCCO,

<»«. «««*«, —. — . which was sponsored by the Benson

guests included 'Eileen and Dorothy i For Governor Volunteers, I said to

Lbuze, Eileen and Adeline Holmen, Imyself that it surely .Is a mighty
Joyce Stadum, Joyce Geving, Mar- 1 big honor to be a member of

former Teachers ^oll^e. President;- 1938:';;IJiaye checked.tl^.s^^
:ftii'rf*"':Voiir<-?TEsiiienfc'

r
- director.? }I)t\l wifctt^fivp -rtresent ^Whehr-he

LAND OXAKES EMPLOYEES
GIVE HALLOWEEN PARTY
The employees of the local Land

OTLakes plant entertained at a Hal-
loween_*party for their friends; on
Monday evening at the Elks hall.

Games and dancing formed the
main diversion of the evening. At
midnight a delicious luncheon was
served. Halloween decorations were
used - throughout. - About seventy

guests were present.

DALE LARSON IS HOST
TO PLAYMATES FRIDAY
Dale Larson Jffas host to a group

of his friends at his home Fridas
evening. Games and stunts . were
played during the evening! A deli-

cious luncheon was served by Mrs.
Larson at the close of the evening.
Halloween decorations, were used
throughout.

'

The guests included Charles Hall,

Glenn Fossum, John Powell, Allan
Thompson and Bobby. Larson,

BRIDGE LUNCHEON IS
GIVEN TUESDAY
Mrs. Roy Oen, Mrs. L. Bennes

and Miss Esther Bennes were joint

hostesses at a bridge luncheon at— „ the A. M. Bennes home Tuesday
hearing of the Rural Credit Coifi^ -afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

LETTER
TO SENATOR TTJNGSETH

' (Published by- Permission)

Thief River Falls, Minn.
June 6th, 1937

Hon. E. L. Tungseth,
State Senator,
Thief River Falls, Minn^

Dear Senator:
'

On behalf of the Rural Credit

farmers, I want to specially thank
you for your consistent, effective'

and unwavering stand you took

during the last General Session of

the Legislature, and especially at

the committee hearings. The- last

Ion '. Bugge, Helen- Llndland, Doro-
thy Hoard and Lois Grindeland.

augustana ladies aid
to meet Friday:
The Augustana Ladies Aid will

meet' in the church narlors Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.-The sewing
circle No. 3, of which Mrs. H. Os-
trbm is the leader, will be the host-
ess of this meeting.

LOIS BRATTLAND IS HOSTESS
AT HALLOWEEN-PARTY
Mtgg Lois Brattland entertained

a group of girls at her home Mon
day evening.
A scavahger hunt formed the

main diversion of the evening, the
prize being won by Jeanette Tvelt
and Agnes Enockson. Following the
hunt a delicious luncheon was serv-
ed by the hostess. The decorations

used were carried out In the Hal-
loween motif. There were 9 guests
present.

OBITUARIES.

political party ithat has leaders like

Gov. Benson, Paul Rasmussen and
the other leaders of the Parmer-
Labor party, "truly fine, clean, hon-
est,' and {courageous as these men
are. Why does Harold Stassen re-

peat these- dirty lies he, Mr. Stas-

sen, surely knows that they are all

lies, and as dirty and black as any
lie can be. Does Mr. Stassen and
his gang really believe .that honest
and fair-minded men and women
take any stock ih their rotten talks.

But no, indeed not. These men real-

ly should feel ashamed of them-
selves. They should know they nor
anybody else can even expect thai
fair, Hone§t and God-fearing per-

sons even- would give them a. mom-
ent's thought, .lies will get you no-
where because lies and dirty trick-

ery will be exposed.
Truly we Farmer-Laborites are

mightly proud and pleased with our
Governor and the rest of the F-L
leaders and we all should like one
man Vote the F-L ticket straight.'

I thank you,
SAMUEL S. BRANDVOLD

mittee of the Senate very plainly

showed your ability in maintaining
your position.

You have done a valuable service

to the Rural Credit farmers in fin-

ally getting a compromise reduction

in the rate of interest to A% which
•has had a general effect, in holding
u rf.i interest rates. It takes a man
of courage to go up against the
opposition -which lined itself up
against you from members of both
major parties. It also showed the

respect for your opinions held- by
the membership of the Senate. We
need men of courage on issues that

are vital.

; Respectfully- yours,^
Gilbert A. Brattland,

Legislative Representative,
Minnesota Farmer's

Legislative CounciL

Bridge was played at six tables,

honors being won by Mrs. H. K.
Helseth'and Mrs, L. Carlisle.

TO SERVE LUTEFISK DINNER
•The Salem. Lutheran Ladies-A Id

at Games will serve a lutefisk din-

ner in the church basement Sunday
beginning at 12 o'clock. The church

U located five miles north of Oklee.

All are welcome. J. K. Lerohlr-pas-

tor. ' i -

Prepared and inserted by E. L.

Tungseth, Thief Rlve"r Falls, Minn,
and paid for at regular advertising^

rates. ''.. "~

WCTU MEMBERS TO HAVE
FALL INSTITUTE FRIDAY
WCTU members of District No. 9,

North, will hold theUV^all institute

at the Community church Friday,

{beginning at 10:30 arm. Mrs. Alice

Mae Stewart of Tenstrike,. district

president, will preside. Representa-

tives from Crookston, Warren", Eu-
clid. Hazel, Black Duck, Behaidji,

and Roseau are expected to attend.

All local WCTU members are

urged to be present. "A noon lunch-

eon- will be served . in -the church
and several musical numbers - will

Tie- rendered. All members of the
Youths -Temperance Council are

invited for lunch.

LAST RITES HELD MONDAY
FOR SON OF V. WILLIAMS

Allan Whiting Williams, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Will-

iams, of this city, passed away on
Friday.' He was one month and
nineteen days old at; the time of

his death.
"Besides his parents, he is surviv-

ed by his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
C.v R. Whiting, three, uncles and
an" aunt. Also his great grandmoth-
ers and one great grandfather sur-

vive;
'

"
.'""

Funeral services were; held at the
Larson Funeral Home Monday af-

ternoon at two o'clock. "Rev. E. L.

Tungseth- officiated! Interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery.

JCJHN FRANZMAN BABY 4s'
'-"'"

LAID TO REST TUESDAY
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Franzman of Grygla, died at

a local hospital Sunday.
He leaves to mourn his death,

his parents, Mr. and "Mrs; John
Franzman of Grygla, two sisters,

Adeline and Luverne, and two bro-

thers Eugene and:. Douglas, all at

home, bis grandmother, . Mrs. John
Franzman of Grygla and his grand-
father, Lars Johnson of Valle- twp.
funeral services Were conducted'

at "the Grygla cemetery Tuesday
afternoon. Rev. E. W. Baurhann of

Mavie officiated.. Interment was
made in. the Grygla cemetery.

Mr. ' and Mrs. .,Arthur Hylland,

Grygla, Oct. 2P-,, a girl. .

^Mr.and Mrs. Elmer Wasson, City,

Oct. 31, a boy. :--''' •

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Solmonson,

Viking, Nov. .1, a girL

Mr. and Mrs.v Leonard Haack,

Grygla, Nov. li a .girl.
" Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stucy, Ok-
lee, NovA3, a boy. -

.
.-

Mr. and Mrs.. Lawrence Reierson,

Holt, -Oct.. 29,- *,boy,..;. --.; '.

Mr. and Mrs; Wilfred Jablinski,

CityrNov. 2, a"W-^' ; >-"

GRAIN
No. 1 Dajk, Northern
Dark No* 58 Ib.-^^est -
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.
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Oats- ".'-. — -•: '1V-- ->
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.
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• CLIPPED FIGURES^

• NEAT CHECKS *
v
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Every Fabric.
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'To- Insure Correct '

'

and Lasting Pit..

6ther*$L65 to $2^0
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LAST RITES HELD FOR
A. G. L1NDQUIST FRIDAY

Alfred G. Lindquist, a resident of

this city for the. past 27 years, pass-

ed "away at the Veterans, hospital

at Fargo' Monday He was '49 years,

2 months and 2 days of, age at the

,tlnie *of his death.

-

He was born. August 29, 188.9 -«t

Chicago, HI., and - came to - Black
River township in' 1890, whera hs
lived until 190Q when he moved to

Egdar' Township where -

he? made
his home until 1911 when he came
to this city.- He has made his home
here since that time.-

He was a member of the local

••Elmer J. Eckland Post No.. 117 of

the American Legion, He erilisted

for service in the - World War at

Warren June 24, 1918, and "entered
training at Camp Dodge,' Iowa and
was - later transferred- to Camp
Grant. HL In September 1918, he
left for overseas where, he .served.

in the 331st artillery. When he re-

turned to this country he was hon-
orably discharged from service at

Camp Dodge, Iowa.
He is survived by two sisters, Mrs.

Ida Jensoh of Minot, N. D„ and
Mrs. Clara Proum of St. Hilaire,

and one brother Charley Lindquist
of North Dakota. . .

Funeral services were.-conducted
at the Erickson & Lund Funeral
Home this afternoon- at. 2 o'clock.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiated. In-

terment was made in the Silver

Creek cemetery where a military

service was held, conducted by,, the.

American Legion. -

ECIPSE OF MOON WILL
. BE VISIBLE MONDAY

Local' residents may see a total

eclipse of -the .moon; next Jylohday,

a phenomenon that "will".. be visible

in'-every-part bf the United States

except, the far west.
'Astronomer Director James Stok-r

;eley>^tiPrankUn ihstttutei '.Ebila-

delphia-1 said the "sun Trill ^eclipse

the moon and the event will be-vis-

Ible although the sun* actually will

have set. .
V '.:

'".' '--
-,-/: ^""'J"

';

'AjDIrebtbr" Stokeley * explained, that
thiswoulcLbe caused by the atmos-
phere, ^acting;as atprism andibend-
&g t^;sun^tray&ardundvthe^arth.
^Ee laaiaah:ere^^i,#ul6gn;^have
the^fisua "c!arfc;d^a^i|^'^.^pp^france

said. "The ,edge^of -the moon iwill

jfeghiuiuipV

POULTRY
Colored Springs over .4% lbs.

Colored Springs 2 to .4% lbs.

Leghorn Springs .'

Heavy Hens
'

Light Hens
. & -.

Cocksy-; r'-ir y* .'

EGGS
(Grade 1 Eggs '

Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs
pullet- Eggs .

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

were advertised in the Jmprovemeht
^ulle6nVi,wnicp.i

;fe jtHes trade journal
jised 'for^the construction profesaloh
andj toe^technicality''^with'''jre^pectr

to advertising iii' a' Beltrami 'County-
paper^ had not been complied with/
The final report Issued by the-ar-r
dhitects*. committee to Gov. Benson
is saturated with falsehoods-7 and
misstatements of facts."t '

,

For instance, it states ;that ac-

cording' to testimony .of A3 LawBqn
I quote

7

, ''Although' there is -a' duly
appointed State^Krchltect who has
supervisee; all- public . constructions
save and exceptive Bemidjl and
Mankato, State. Teachers College,
projects, he was not asked to super-
vise;.these blinding, projects." I- beg
to advise Mr. Larson that- there is

no official state architect and when
he Indicates that he is the State
Architect he is falsifying and vic-
iously prejudicing the public by in-
sinuating that . the Commission of
Administration and Finance ignored
the services of a so-called State
Architect:'' • < '

I have checked with the State
Board of Control and have a sup-
porting letter in my files In which
they indicate that Mr. Larson Is not
the official ..State . Architect, that
he never'.'had been, and that they
have in no way indicted that .. he-
!Is,Vand furthermore, .that the' state
Board of Control is not in a posi-

tion to name an official State Ar-
chitect. Nor is there any other per-
son holding the' position of State
Architect. Furthermore, the final
report states that the Commission-
er of Administration and Finance
failed to cancel the contract for
mnT work. The official records . on
file show- that the mill work con-
tracts were cancelled on August 18.

The report' also contains a sinister

insinuation with reference * to the
mill work- contract that . it bears i

further investigation. I leave it to i

your judgement whether or not it|

bears further investigation when
the fact Is that the Commission of
Administration and Finance, in the
case of the mill work contract and
the ornamental stone contract de-
clared an emergency and made a
purchase of this material due - to
the fact that it was already pro-
'cessed and that it would take three
months -to re-process material, and
that the., building would be dam-
aged if it became necessary to waitj
that length of .time.. The Commissi
sibn of Adrrunistr^ition.and Finance', I

being primarily' interested in the
status of the bufldihgV as a result

of an opinion of3he Attorney Gen-
eral, hired F. J. "Horner, St." Paul,
Minnesota, arid . T. C. ..Nangle of

Minneapolis; both reputable con-
tractors and experts on. material
value and" both past presidents of
the Minneapolis and St; Paul Build-
ers Exchange, to set an appraisal on
the material which had already
been-fabricated. The appraisal made
by these two reputable men was
the basis used by ithe^ Commission
in re-purchasing the material at
approximately the same price, with-

out causing' "undue delay to the
building.,
Thfr-report further makes a-mis-

leading statement when it indicates

that the total cos^-to complete one
unit will be four hundred thousand
dollars, inasmuch as actual figures

show, that the State's share .of unit

one will be.$218,906.43; and the WPA
have, as of September 29, 1938,

spent a total of $75,722.39, and -es-

timate that an additional total of

$40,000 will be needed^.to complete
the building. This' will make'a total

.Of $334,628.82. _for. _$he cost of the
gymnasium.
The falsehoods and mlsreprestn-

tations which I have called to your
attentlon .should, be sufficient evi-^

dence to indicate 'the tactics em-
ployed by the Architects* Commit-
tee in their recent .political investi-

gation. Along vrt8h the' Commisslbn
of AdministratUoh' and Finance,

they have tried" to discredit our

Architect, Mr. Foss, and in so do-

ing they are^ attacking the: judge-

ment of some of your city officials,

because I am duly Informed that

on August 26, Mr. Foss was selected

as the architect for; a $176,000 school

j2B building at ' BemidjL Furthermbre,

SSI Mr. Foss was reoommended to our.

JJ5 Commission by , Mr. Deputy, your

aricf}; your.- .?residehfc' kdirector,^"Dr,
Garlock; It'was-because of ttie coh-
^idence^du^^caT' citizens fiad-hi
Mr. Foss as 'ay result of ?wdrk he had
performed in Bemidjt that we 'de-
cided 'to' concur fa: the' wishes 'or

President.Deputy and Dr. Garlock.
-- The Republican- political .strate?-.

gists',.^because tiiey cannot meet the
Farmer-Labor party on specific Is-

sues, try to . artificially arouse the
public . through,, unwarranted misre-
presentatlbri/V They * bro^ghtfi'ws'
matter to the^ttention5 df, the'vot-
ers Justva few -days befOTeth^pri-
maries last spring, and, ndw'They
are trying to. resurrect it just* a. few
weeks, before election. The extent

of tiie degeneration to' wnich the
Republican' party has stooped-in
the BemidjiTiroject Is evidenced toy

a statement made by -your Mayor
E.-W. Bucklen, in a conferencfe he
had with five people' in the West
Hotel in Minneapolis on Sept. 3,

witK^'five p'eople • riresent^wJieh^he J. ;

made it, and it was in substance, 'J..-?,"

quote, "I r arrived* hi3«Dhneapolis;A >
about seven-thirty" tonight,- shortly

before ;• L. called.--you-,>Mr. Pearlove," \

arid- jusf afterward, a gentleiheh

whose hame I do not care to men-
tion* called at my room here in.!!*?6--

hotel. He apparenthji,fchew I was
to see you as he asked nae if I was
going to give you a statement of
the^true facts. Iassurred Sim I (was'

«nd Be", stated tha.rif.:l -would give

youi a false statement-hywehld be
worth $1,000.00^ to.meJrr'cash^^j;
told:him I was not uiJerested^T*-
Any citizen understands the sin-

^

Jster motive behind such' a request -

made of one of your most reputahle^ '

citizens, and it should show the yot-
ersvof the-fitatei'.'of..Minnesota,.that •

the whole - Republican, vsej-ug, is fi .

bankrupt as far as anything cbh^'

structive is -concerned tb^-offer tiie

Minnesota voters, ,
;

.'
:' -*' **'''^

'' VOTE EOR ,:• : ,•{:.-.: '.-,.: ;.r...-\

R.A-GAUSEN
. -J'oiv-^.- .;

:? '..::':
1

V.
r '',;V;'. ~''i

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Fourth District, Pennington County, Minn.

Ladies and Gentlemen Your Vote on Noyember

\ 8th Will Be Greatly Appreciated

(Prepared and inserted by B.-A. Gausen, Thief River rails,

Minn., In nls own behalf at the' regular .rates.
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They^re Getting Too Close Togethervyv
"

;
.

'":' |4Styear.teleph6nee35pensesofthis Company'' .-;'-

' inasi^conii&rablymbreth^'teYeaues.^. . \ ::
:

".
r

dueimainlysto greatiy^increased taxes and larger V,, J:,

wage payments.^ I. , .

'""
- In- spite'p£xontirnious^.iinprovements and
eajno^es;effeaediSi^iupment^ndniedipdsof v; ->

'. - ope&Son*'it'sjts becdiUngrmore and. liyice^ifa "•:

;-• .. - ^fe^l^Pj&e-rrSney, wUdi,we;tafce-in ;
sitf^

s "v^«rieTOjr*bOTe;*e^ri^*e=payroutfy:^^- . c;

This is making it ihSfeTtod;.rnpreof a./Jf^— •—, nrabferS-ttfTglSTidMne tefnceltafr \<f
»•:

nOOs;fahcmeasaiEreamrea&!nstmiraiar(tea »^^ph6Wuser»require|

FRESH FRUI1S^N&^E0ET^BLESV

We are now situated, in

New Location- formerly the

Coffee Shop, where we can

setye yciti most readily an<f

iatisfactorily;

-j
3" -p-«™~. .__

| tiFr
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Fight for HOME Government! Reserve^purSchtioj,
Districts and Township Units. For a Progressive
Aggressive and Liberal Representative . * .. ELECT*

Prepared and Insertea'by Albert Anderson, Oiearbrajlt, Minn, In nls.oyn behalf and for which the regular .rates; are io be paid;

Jpcal Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Purdy visited Miss Esther Start of Angus is

friends at Fargo and Wahpeton, N.

D„ Sunday.

Miss Edith Tehven of Ada spent

Sunday visiting with Misses: Lillian

and Ida Steenerson.

Miss Alice Borgen of Grand
Forks visited her aunt, Esther

Johnson of this city Sunday.

Josephine and Ned. Langness

spent the week' rad at';Fargb visit-

ing at the home of their sister.

Ed Noto left Monday for Fertile

where he will be employed.,He was
formerly with the Main. -Barber

Shop. - : '•''" '-'

Miss Vera Newman, who is em-
ployed in this city, spent the week
end at her parental home , at

Strathcona.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wells of

Perley and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Parnow of "Warren visited at the

W. Wells home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Berggren and
daughter Ellen, and son Edwin,
spent Sunday at Roseau visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Elphen Berggren.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard' Post, ac-

companied by Mrs. Post's father,

Philip Cote, spent Sunday at Grand
Forks visiting Mrs. Post's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. " Lloyd Nereson
spent the week end visiting at Far-
go and also with Mrs. . Nereson's

parents at Gary, returning here on
Sunday evening.

Miss Helen Newberry arrived on
Saturday from. Mankato where she

had been ^attending business col-

lege. She will spend some time at

her home in. this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hamilton re-

turned on Saturday- evening from
Langdon. N. D., where they had
been visiting with Mr. Hamilton's

. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hamil-
ton, since Thursday.

Miss Helga- Stromberg.of White.

Earth left -Fxiday"-3 ' after having
spent several days .at, the B. Berg-
gren home. She

J
-spent' the week

end at Minneapolis... before return-

ing to her home at Blue : Earth.
--''

Al Fredricksori, formerly . of .th&

Main Barber Shop, Is now employed

at the Benson.Barber Shop.

Fred Lufkln ' and . daughters Es-

ther* arid Harriet, r spent. Sunday
with friends at Crookston.

visiting this week at the home of

Mrs. Art Wilson.

Robert White of. Minneapolis, for

merly of this city, arrived, here on

Monday to. be employed.

Mrs". Severn Brandon - and. Venrn

spent "the week eiwLat Grand Forks

visiting friends and shopping.

Wm Kinghorn, Alfred Johnson

and James Steen visited Mr. Mit*
chell at Mahnomen Wednesday.

Judge and Mrs. M. A. Brattland

returned Sunday evening from a
week end visit <with relatives In St.

Paul. ..-."..
Miss Afda Crown, who is attend-

lrig^the NWSA at Crookston, spent

the week end at her home in this

city.

Mrs. H. B. Newell,. Mrs. J. Ness

and daughter Norma, and -Arnold

Crown spent Friday at Grand
Forks shopping and .visiting friends.

Raymond Hoium returned Sun-
day evening from Duluth where he
had spent the week end visiting

friends.

Leonard Helquist returned Wed-
nesday from St. Paul where he had
been visiting his brother, Ernie, for

several days. ^

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Nelson of

Hendrum were visitors in this f-ity

Wednesday, calling on J. H. Ulvatf

at the Forum Office.

Misses Elva Overvold and Dag-

ney Tungseth spent the week end

visiting the former's sister, Mrr
Bill Karges at Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrud and
children spent the week end visiting

at their parental homes at Gilby

and Meckinock, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bottelson

returned Sunday from Mankato
where they had been visiting rela-

tives for the past week.

Mrs. W. W. Prichard and% daugh-
ter Anita Sue, returned Monday
from St. Paul where; they had spent

several days' visiting "relatives.

'' ".Miss Elsie KogHrureturned to her

home at Anderson, Ind., Friday af-

ter having spent the summer with

relatives in thi scity and Duluth.
" Andy Marifjeren of Park River,

N. D., arrived Tuesday evening and
has assumed his job as assistant

at, the local. Paint.& .Glass Supply,

; Mrs. H/Hallarid and "son Oreal,

and Mrs. V. F. Robarge and son
-Robert, spent Tuesday and. Wed-
nesday., at the . Holland cottage at

Red Lake Narrows. -

"vj.tr. and.Mrs. ; A.^. Berg -returned

Monday evening from Minneapolis
where they had spent the "week end-

Mr. and Mrs. E^P. Burstad mo-
tored to. Fargo Sunday, and. spent

MOOSE RIVER
. Entertain Frlilay. '-i-V'.-

- '

Mr. - and Mrs. -Henry •_ Owindatal

and family and Joseph, . Chester,

Rueben, Orpha and Viola .Tengesr

dal were entertained at Erlins Oll-
„ .. .- .- t thvedts Friday evening. '.The even-

the 'day visiting their daughter, -j" w« '
t
'
ta a socialway-and

Ethel, who Is. attendlhg-school there
'JSnoh was^enred by Mrs., ailthvedt:

Mrs." Morris- Bye"' and sons BUly
and Jim spent Thursday and Fri-

day- visiting'- Mrs. ' Bye's mother;

Mrs. Mary Dahl, at arafton N. p.

Mr. and Mrs. FredD. Lorentson,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaushagen,
Oliver Kaushagen and John Hog-
qidst attended the funeral of Mrs.

Andrew Trovaten at Mcintosh on

Wednesday. '
.

Mr! and Mrs. A. E. Luflfiri and

son Gary Jon, and Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Tylling of Crookston were

guests at the Fred Lufkln home on

Tuesday.

R M. Aalbu of Itasca State Park

arrived Wednesday to visit friends

here and also attend to campaign-

ing for the Farmer-Labor! party.

He was the former editor of the

Forum. - -^

Three Actors Portray
David Copperfield Role

So wide is the range of "David

Copperfield", the prize-winning

screen hit coming to the Avalon

Theatre -starting Sunday that not

one, but three players were needed

to portray "David."

First to be seen will be little Eil-

een Ingles, who made her debut

before the cameras and microphone

at the ripe old age of four days

and eleven hours. She plays the

infant "David."

Then there comes one of the most
sensational finds .of recent motion
picture years—ten-year-old Freddie
Bartholomew, the brilliant little ac-

tor who plays"David" as a boy. He
Is hailed as- the brightest star of

recent years. - .

Third and last of the "Davids"
of. the photoplay is.Frank Lawton,
who first became famous in Ameri-
ca for -his work fn "Cavalcade",
and becomes an overnight star with
his portrayal

%
of the title role in

"David Copperfield."

The cast includes no less than
sixty-five, star sand featured play-

ers, making it one of the most pre-

tentious motion pictures of recent
years.'Among these are.W- O. Fields

who plays the Improvident and
comical Mr. Micawber; Lionel Bar-
rymore ,Madge Evans, Maureen O'-

Sullivan, Edna May Oliver, Lewis
Stone, Elizabeth Allan, Roland
Young,. Basil Rathbone. Hugh> Wil-
liams, Herbert Mundin .and many
more. - --. .

'*
-

_-- -• ^ -—
'Davldf Copperfield" Is a- faithful

lunch was.served by .1

Elmer, Alfred and Mr. and Mrs.

August Carlson of Newfolden were
visitors at Ole Tengesdals and. Erl-

ihg Qllthvedts. Sunday. .-.'
.

Margaret and -Delores, Dougherty
are helping out at Wane's Cafe at

Grygla this week.

Game Warden Erling and Henry
Gilthvedt spent the week end with
hoine folks. '

^
: -~^ ..-

'

'—,'

Norris, Benora and- Mr: -and Mrs.

Hagen called at Ole Boe's-Sunday.

Miss Lila,-who had spent the week
end at Boe's, returned- home with
them. *-
Mr. and Mrs. : Lafige and Erling

and Henry Gilthvedt- were^callers

at the Gasch home Sunday.
Miss Eunice . Gilthvedt returned

to Thief River Falls 'Sunday after

spending a vacation of several days

at home.
The «Tengesdal family visited

with-Enoch Ellefson's at Strathcona

Sunday. , . „
Henry Grondahl and Arne Hagen

made a trip to Goodrldge Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tengesdal, Joe

and Viola motored to Ada Saturday
where Miss Viola boarded a train

for Rugby. She had spent a two
weeks' vacation at her parental

home.
The Arne Hagen family was en-

tertained at Mattsons Thursday..

Arne Hagen and Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Boe and family -motored to

Thief River Falls Tuesday:

ceived the sad news: of the sudden
death of her sister,. Amanda, of

Walker, who died Wednesday. " .

Ray Woods is driving, thecounty
truck during the graveling Job. now
in progress oh County -Road No.' IV.

Esdotement arose ln'tius";vlclhlty

Thursday- noon .when a fire '-was

started by children of the Jelle

8chool..It soon-tore across the 'couh-;

try. Frank' Johnson came to -the
rescue >ln plowing a^-xire break ar-

ound it ,.*"--_ •-

;

- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sundby. were
guests at the Helen Newhouse home
Tuesday. / • ' ;

'

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle motored
to Thief River Falls Wednesday .of

last week. Accompanying them on.

their return were' their daughters
who attend school and Mrs. Severt
Anvjnson from Oslo, who. will,visit

relatives here for some time.
TPS To Be Held Sunday

The Carmel YFS will be held oh
Sunday, Nov. 6, at the Frank Mag-
ensoh.honuv x

'.

he*... home .Wednesday, being .the

high'school was., closed for'
;
the, bal-

ance of the week" 'in,,p«d Lake
.Falls. ,

'.,"...'.•.. w..--.';!-.. .
'..

,"i

Max Rux Is being employed by
Ferdinands Scbultz 'at hls-farm. dur-
ing his absence. -

- "/» •.»•,

Mr. and Mrs. E;' L.:Kropp---and
son and Eunice Kropp were Thief
River Falls visitors Thursday..

*•"•'

Miss Melba Rogge, teacher St' the
Franklin school, called at the A.
J. Kropp home. -

Miss Maries .-Boutaln- spent the
week 'end with her cousin, Bernlce
Marcotte in Red Lake Falls.

PATRONIZE iOUR.;APVERTISEBS
1 '

. .
I .]

Alfalfa Means "Best Fodder"
Alfalfa means "best fodder" In

Arabic, the language from which
the crop .received Its name. . . " •

Canrbrnla'a Slate nay
~ California's. state.-nag, having the
figure* of<ca bear, originated in an
lttempt to set up a republic in 1640.

IS YOUR ;

Heqtipg Plant

"DUMB;''?

„you can MAKK IT

TALK with

. ^ROBERTSON'S

"FAMOUS .

The Robertson Lumber Co.

Phone 465

DOROTHY

Hamre Hummings

Tony and Bill Overby helped to

grade": a> Jrbad Into the. Albert An-
vmson^hqme ifonday^^ -^ .

;

Mr., and Mi*.^Srvey Woods^mo-
tored'tb ^Malcolm' Mdnday'^to. the
Pete -Peterson-home. ; Enroute there

Mrs. Woods-stopped off and visited

with Mrs. John Stppee/who is ill.

Oscar. Overby and Iiouis Jelle are

remodeling the bridge by the Ed-
ward Jelle turn. "

.

Carrie Bowe and Jacob Morkand
Mr. and Mrs. R. . L. Mork arrived

from Germantown 1 Monday, for a
visit. * .-

"
„ -- —V.

/ Edward Jelle motored to Grand
Forks Thursday for^ medical aid.

Last week Mrs* Edward Jelle re-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson and
family of Wanda who are visiting

with relatives . here, returned to

their home Wednesday.,
Mrs. Nick Drees/Mrs. A. J. Kropp

^label Kropp and Louann and Ar-
nold Helseth. visited with Nick
Drees, who is a 'patient at. the St.

Vincent hospital : in Crookston. Mr.
Drees is feeUng much better now
and intends to return to his home
next week.
Mr. and-Mrs. :A. P. Boutaln visit-

ed with their daughter and son-in-

law, Mr.. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp oh
Friday. -'.'
Mabel Kropp and Louann, Mrs,

A. J. Kropp and Eunice and Ar-
nold Helseth were Crookston shop-
pers Saturday.
MrTand Mrs. E. F. Kiland. of Red

Lake Falls spent Sunday with Mrs.
Kiland's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Jenson. .

The'-bank nlte money was award-
ed to Jos. Boutaln this week at
Hance's Storer
Mr. and .Mrs. Erdman Schultz,

Mrs. Fred Schultz and children;

Dora Ddyea, Eunice Kropp, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Doyea and Orren Cas-
savont and Wayne Kropp were-in
Crookston Wednesday.
Mr. and- Mrs/ Ferdinand. Schultz

and 'family, Mr. and Mrs. Erdman
Schultz and family left Thursday
for a week's, visit with relatives, in

•Iowa..
"' "'"-;=. '

L '-.' s'-' -.,.--. ';..

> T. M. Helseth and Red Fitzlm-
mons motored^ to Fargo Thursday.
Miss Margaret Drees returned to

+^x

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR ,

A.M,SENSTAD
General Election, November 8, 1938

Prepared and Inserted by A, M. Senstad. ,Thief River Falls,

Minn., In -

his own behalf 'at regular rates .'

=^

Arthur Rambeck
- Candidate for Re-ejection as

: SHE R, IFF;
. Pennirigtori County /

'

j Your Vote \y ill. Be Appreciated

Prepared and Inserted by AVthur Rambecs:, Thief River Falls,

Minn., in his own behalf at.-regular rates. .

t,***.*~ «—j -— .-*•— --- - filming of" Charles Dickens' best
visiting their daughter Helen who ^p^ and ^est i0Ved jiovel. It
returned, with them-; to. spend sey-

ctjme5 to 'the screen as a Selznlck

Congfessnian ' ?

F-i, CANDIDATE for KEELUCTIOX

' U.-^^^Represeniative •

r
'.,_ In CongresSj.. .i .

Endc^ed by thousands of fanners
workers,- independent- and small
business men, veterans, _farm or-
ganization officials.- -and leaders,

members of the clergy apd the
priesthood; old age pension plan
organizations and their leaders.

Buckler Pl©agM JCOniinned; -

Support .of_ and Adypca^es^

—loner Interest rate* on furm vac

Katies mid farm loans and tlt(s.*'

zier-Lemkc Kefinanclng: BilU.-,--

—th<v Ifinflxtnff BaarttJUce'3 jnlnlmom
prices i"or*rtirm pfoflactHJ <oiit-.ot.-prtr;

tluctlon jiIub a fair *tnarj[Ia extra -for

Hie farmer "and hln family. '

v/—enlarjjemcnt of the tarm research
and k'Mxn^rv*qct*^ni&£axm£Z*antcH
Indusirrar^o'iri^i:pJ^aed;Uu-jwi* J"***
Keiinloh of ConfjrettH.
—a f:!trer..better unil^mDcn eanlt;ible
hail confier^-atlon'' QrogTuht.
—m'ore'llbMnl" an(T'adequate m^ional
federal old Pttffe ' penfllonH wtijti .lews

—fairer treatment forrdisabled^,*eter-
ans, widq\v» -(Cnd^orpltiimt. , ';*"-.—.Turtiier'-'leiiritHtlo'n' -In ;behalf Qf^.the
Indeiiendent- meVchanV^ahd the' flraall

—a- ^.ensrol federal aliLfor rnral, ylll-
acfSrsiar^^VTr^'ool^^.-^X^:.-' .—(ederal gitv>ranient, control, ofgruon-
ey ' nlid ^erisdltff;""-''--:' •»->A,ft;:~*'fi- vC-.t

—a solution of the money ciuetilioit la
lieliali' of the people.—favor additional silver le.il^Iutlo;* to
rutee; a (crlcultural.- prices.

'

—rixlensfon of rnrnl electrir'.eaUnn.—A llviii— nnnca! ivase lor labor and
jobs for the unctn^loyed. : "v -

—nr.ecterop"partuiiitie« toryoiiag men
ami women.
— ko> rrnment ownerHhip iviul - npera-
tiim of munitions i-lants a^^n'^Tiienns
to ;w-:i«:e and to the proFenOou of *-n-.

ii-tiritKcment of war for private j-rofit.

—no more tax-exempt seeurltls* and

For clean substantial liberal Am-
ericanism and honest efficient and
experienced representation in the
United States Congress

eral weeks. - --. production
Lylan Peterson, Mrs. Henry Pet- Maver

erson and Mrs. Sam Troland motor-
ed to Grand Forks Sunday and
spent . the day visiting with Mrs.

Christ Strom, who is a patient at

a hospital there.

. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Johnson
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Johnson and son motored to.

.Meckinock, N. D. Sunday where
'they -visited Mrs. -R. Johnson's: par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. Hensrud.

tf.Mrs. Carrie Johnson arrived on
Tuesday from Grand' Forks. She
will visit relatives in this city .and

also at the home of her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Asbjornson at Olclee for seevral

days.
"""""

•*

r-^Mrs. H .C. Woplson and .
daugh-

Itels Raca arid Bernlce "and Mrs. E^

A. Yonke of St. Hilaire motored to

Grand Forks Sunday and spent the
day visiting Marina Yonke and
Dorothy .Woolson, . who are attend-

ing school there. ...

j Edward D. Rydeen,' prominent
farmer and Co-op creamery leader

at Clearbrobk, Visited Sen. E. L:

Tungseth . Thursday, enroute ' to

Clearbrook from Roseau where he
T, J»ad 'attended the Red River Valley

'*' J

^^5rymens* association,' '

SiMrsr.B. Selmanson and . son and
3&u§hter-in-Iaw-,-Mr. and Mrs. Ole
^lmanson, and ..sister Miss Thea
^byland, all of Thompson^ N. Dak.,
jttsited rel4tives in this- city ;sun-
:day. Miss Loyland was a guest at

" ^he Thora Nelson home.
'rMr.. and^. Mrs...N...M;. Campbell,
^cpompanied- 'by'r' theh* "• sort- Lester,

arid his sons Duarie and Jackie, and
MUdred Radke; all of Park Riv-
er* N. D., spent Sunday visiting

-with the Campbell's son-Inrlaw and
•* daughter, *Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks
of! this city.'

-Mrs. Richard Mosbeck and sister

arid brother, Ellen and Harold
Lindblom, Myrtle Mosbeck and Er-"

ma Anderson motored to Fargo ori

Sunday: Ellen arid Myrtle' will atf
tend school there and Erma will,

be employed' there for. some time;
Mrs. -Mosbeck arid Harold returned;
Monday evening.

for • Metro'-Goldwyn- Northwest Poultry-and Grain
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH

E. A. Cookei Minister

Services for Sunday, Nov. 6, 1938
will be as follows:
Church\School at 9:45, with class-

es for all.
- "

-

"

.

.Morning worship at 11 with ser-
mon by the pastor ,from~ the theme
"The encouraging host." There will

be "special riausi.c. ^b
The Epworth Lea.gjie will meet at

6:45. All yonng people, are welcome.

GOODRIDGE tUTH. PARISH
q. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodrldge Lutheran: -

Sunday. School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class Monday and

Friday at 3 d. m.
Rosenaahl, Torgerson:
Services in English at 2:30 n. nq,

The confirmation class meets at
Goodrldge Monday at 2 b. m.-
The Ladies Aid will give its an-

nual sale on Friday, Nov; 14.
Ekeland, Erie:
The Ladies Aid wlll'meef at the

church Wednesday, Nov. 9. Host-
ess Mrs. Cornelius Johnsrud.
Bethania:' - - [-.

Confirmation . class "meets at the
B. Hammer home Saturday at 10.

ST. HILAIBE N. L. CHURCHES
M.- L. Dahle, Pastor . .

:
.

-

Sunday," Novl 6th-r services;:
-

St. HOaire: .

a -
-"..'

Sunday School at 10 : a. ni;
Services at 8. p. :m. '-.'>:'- -^ .

Aid "Sale Friday evening- 8 p. m.
Class 2 p. m. • r:" :

Annual husiness meeting, post-
poned to Novl 14th, 8 o.'.-m"^

i St. Pauli: 11 'a. m. American.
Annual business meeting Nov. -10,

at 2 p. m.
Ebenezer services 2 p. hi; N.orse."

incuAiufc.tHor' |60N BtjCE|-EB

id-
Ins*rled ..-by-. Bueklbr^sW^-^

Canipaigii ComnilUjsowHai'oia— .Serv.. ^CrodkJTOn.-tana*

\

And Celebration At the

Arena and Auditoriunri

Thief Riyer iFalls
Thursday ^ Firiday - Saturday

WRESTLING
' ,At The Auditor-firm

Thursday
" Evening Nov.3
buck: OLSON
Stephen VS.

. ART MATJER
; st- Louis, mo.

-JOE RENO
: New York

..- NELS GRAVEGAARD
5. Kennedy

HAROLD ^STROBEL
Angus ^

ARNE SCHWARTMAN
. MerrilL Wis.

If Yon Do Not fimcceed-^
"If at ;first ypu don't succeed,'

said Uncle. Eberi, "try again, but
1J

you keep on not succeedin* try
sumpin*. else."

M

j®?,i-4iii

" •''- FOR — :'''
'

:
' :

-;/

COUNTY qlJMMISSIONEf? "K
'_"

... JPennirigtpn County- ;^,.,:
., ~ ,

'

•i-Second District '^-yr-': .-

U*1938 •ncft^l Election, Tuesday,,

Prepared i, Thief River Falls;

iJIlr^jti^ihbj^SS

"General',
Admission -

all ,

Fast Preliminaries

-tUCEeserved :..:75c -.•-" r,_

Special
,

Streel

Stunts
. BANDS "

-PIN6INQ

COMEDY

Saturday

Afternoon

VAUDEVILLE
, . At The Auditorium

,. Friday - Nov 4l
-Evening ^WVi*

Stage, Night Clnb and Radio Talent

Comedy .- Singing -: Dancing
Performance Starts Promptly at 8:00 P. M.

Adults.256--.- ".'-.... .Children 10c

AFTER THE SHOW
A BIG OLD TIME

BARN DANCE
Special'"Bam Dance.^Masfe

35o .">. ' .'. V". Ladies 25c
' *J

Dance Saturday Evening

Gentlemen 45c

At the Audltoriniri^to the Music of

v And His
WDAY Studio OR®HKSTRAvbL

K^S^arisSSflNobii

Don't Miss -The Northwestern , .Championship 1

JOn lh^*Gust-B3nw-1farr4 ^-rnflesiiorth of Thief River Tails'*>-' ;

Friday, November 4th
I Elimination Starts at 11: iur lCoihifJ'-Ateriti !fo¥ I—r * mmmm^ 1

& T:£ il ii i^L

StartsfAt Noon

S3S3& -

^1

iS&
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Fightfor HOME Government! Reserve Your School
Districts and Township Units. For a Progressive,
Aggressive and Liberal Representative . .. ELECT*

Prepared and Inserted by Albert Anderson, Clearbrook, Minn., In his own behalf and lor which.the regular rates are to te paid.

Jpcbeat Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Purdy visited

friends at Fargo and Wahpeton, N.

D., Sunday.

Miss Edith Tehven of Ada spent

Sunday visiting with Misses' Lillian

and Ida Steenerson.

Miss Alice Borgen of Grand
Forks visited her aunt, Esther

Johnson of this city Sunday.

Josephine and Ned. langness

spent the week end at Fargo visit-

ing at the home of their sister.

Ed Noto left Monday for Fertile

where he will be employed. He was

formerly with the Main Barber

Shop. ' •

Miss Vera Newman, who is em-
ployed in this city, spent the week
end at her parental home at

Strathcona.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wells of

Peiiev and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Parnow of "Warren visited at the

W. Wells home Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Gust Berggren and
daughter Ellen, and son Edwin,

spent Sunday at Roseau visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Elphen Berggren. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard Post, ac-

companied by Mrs. Post's father,

Philip Cote, spent Sunday at Grand several days.

Miss Esther Start of Angus Is

visiting this week at the home of

Mrs. Art Wilson. \ _

Robert White of Minneapolis, for-

merly of this city, arrived here on

Monday to be employed.

Mrs Severn Brandon and. Verna

spent the week end at Grand Forks

visiting friends and shopping.

Wm. Kinghorn, Alfred Johnson

and James Steen visited Mr. M1W
chell at Mahnomen Wednesday.

Judge and Mrs. M. A. BratUand
returned Sunday evening from a
week end visit with relatives In St.

Paul.

Miss Arda Crown, who is attend-

ing- the NWSA at Crookston, spent

the week end at her home In this

city.

Mrs. H. B. Newell,. Mrs. J. Ness

and daughter Norma, and Arnold

Crown spent Friday at Grand
Forks shopping and visiting friends.

Raymond Hoftun returned Sun-
day evening from Duluth where he

had spent the week end visiting

friends.

Leonard Helquist returned Wed-
nesday from St. Paul where he had
been visiting his brother, Ernie, for

Al Fredrickson, formerly of the

Main Barber Shop, is now employed

at the Benson Barber Shop.

Fred Lufkin and daughters Es-

ther ' and Harriet, . spent Suridav

with friends at Cropkston.

Mr. and Mrs. E>- P. Burstad mo-
tored To. Fargo Sunday, and. spent

the day visiting their daughter,

MOOSE RIVER
Entertain Friday

Mr. and Mrs."- Henry Grondahl
and family and Joseph, . Chester,

Rueben, Orpha and Viola Tenges:

dal were entertained at Erling. all-

thvedts Friday evening. The even-
— - , - „, ^ , ,. . LinK was spent in a social, way and

Ethel, who is
:

attendlng:school there- '

lu^ was served by Mrs, Qilthvedt.

Forks visiting Mrs. Post's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nereson
spent the week end visiting at Far-

go and also with Mrs. Nereson's

parents at Gary, returning here on
Sunday evening.

Miss Helen Newberry arrived on
Saturday from Mankato where she

had been attending business col-

lege. She will spend some time at

her home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hamilton re-

turned on Saturday evening from
Lrtngdon. N. D., where they had
been visiting with Mr. Hamilton's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hamil-
ton, since Thursday.

Miss Helga Stromberg of White
Earth left -Friday = after having
spent several days .at the B. Berg-

gren home. She -spent the week
end at Minneapolis before return-

ing to her home at Blue' Earth.

Congressman "

R. T.$uckler
:

"I)irt l'^'mer"' of I'oll: County

F-I, CANUIOAXK for KEKI/Kt'TIOX

' If. "'S:'"Rcpresarifative
:

, In Congrcss
(

.

Endorsed by thousands of farmers
workers,- independent- and small
business men, veterans, farm or-

ganization officials -and leaders,

members of the clergy apd the
priesthood; old age pension plan
organizations and their leaders.

Buckler Pledges Continued

Support . of and Advocates:.

—low it Snt?rest rntei on furm mort-
k:ikvs and furm '16un» unci tUe .

l-'ru-

zier-Li-mke KefinunclnR Hill.
''

—thf hill - fixing EUiirtmt*'e(l .minimum
prices tur 'term product**; «ost ol pro-
duction - itluti a fair 'inurjetn extra for
the farmer and liln fftaiHy. .,

—cnlurKt-mcnt of (lie lurm rese»reh
unJ innnr-^xo-'uctB -j»nil!-..farmvwasteH
inilUHf'rial, program :ifirtiie tt 'Jti'. "the. laat
session of CohRreMH.—« f:;frcr.- Letter und..IHDr« eqnlt;ibli

soil conservation' nrosram.
—more liberal' aricfudequate national
feilt-rul old voce ' pensions wliti
"red tape."

iv Id.

treatment for vdisable d\>-Ve ter-

«£nil' or»lta.n«.
iKlutlon In telmlf oX the
merchant^ nnd the ' small

— .'urtli

inden
business man.
—a _en=ral fi-Jerut uld_ for^rucal, vlll--

aBti ~«n ,! ' '•ytV.- KcIVoolS. ~ \ ~ -CV •'".-.

—federal ubvprn recent, eorifrol. '«£..,juon-
c*y itnd (T«llt».'-— ' " i.-.-v *.- .-.'.-

—a solution of the money iiupslion In
I tell itlV of the people,
—favor additional silver lt>.;K1nlinsi to
raise itjrrleulturiil * prleeu.—«xl.-iish»n of rural <-]ecti-if<rnlli>n.

;i livinr .annua! \v1117e lor labor nnd

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Nelson of

Hendrum were visitors in this r-ity

Wednesday, calling on J. H. Ulvarr

at the Forum Office.

Misses Elva Overvold and Dag-
ney Tungseth spent the week end

visiting the former's sister, Mrs.

Bill Karges at Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrud and
children spent the week end visiting

at their parental homes at Gilby

and Meckinock, NT^EK

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bottelson

returned Sunday from Mankato
where they had been visiting rela-

tives for the past week.

Mrs. W. W. Frichard and daugh-
ter Anita Sue, returned Monday
from St. Paul where they had spent

several days visiting relatives.

= Miss Elsie Koglin returned to her

home at Anderson, Ini, Friday af-

ter having spent the summer with

relatives in thi scity and Duluth.

Andy Marifjeren of Park River,

N. D., arrived Tuesday evening and
has assumed his job as assistant

at. the local Faint & Glass Supply.

Mrs. H. Halland and son Oreal,

and Mrs. V. F. Robarge and son

Robert, spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday . at the Hulland cottage at

Red Lake Narrows.

..

J

Mr. and -Mrs.. A: „J. Berg, returned

Monday evening from Minneapolis
where they had spent the '

week end.

visiting their daughter Helen who
returned with them- to spend sev-

eral weeks. — -
"

Lylan Peterson, Mrs. Henry Pet-

erson and Mrs. Sam Troland motor-
ed to Grand Forks Sunday and.

spent the day visiting with Mrs.
Christ Strom, who is a patient at

a hospital there..—___

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Johnson
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.

Willis Johnson and son motored to

Meckinock, N. D. Sunday where
they visited Mrs. R. Johnson's par-

ents, Mr> and Mrs. J. Hensrud.

-Mrs. Carrie Johnson arrived on
Tuesday from Grand Forks. She
will visit relatives in this city ,and

also at the home of her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Ashjornson at Oklee for seevral

days.
r-jMrs. H .C. Woplson and daugh-
ters Raca arid Bernice and Mrs. E

t

A. Yonke of St. Hilaire motored to

Grand Forks Sunday and spent the
day visiting Marina Yonke and
Dorothy Woolson, who are attend-
ing school there.

I
Edward D. Rydeen, prominent

farmer and Co-op creamery leader

at Clearbrook, Visited Sen. E. L.

Tungseth Thursday, enroute - to

Clearbrook from Roseau where he

r
had 'attended the. Red River Valley

• 33alrymens' association.
'

-JXrMrs. B. Selmanson and son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs". Ole
Selmanson, and . sister Miss Then
Jibyland, all of Thompson^ N. Dak.
Visited relatives in ,this city. Sun-
day. Miss Loyland was a guest at
L^ne Thora Nelson home.
".'- Mr. and. Mrs.. N. M.. Campbell,
accompanied byr their sort Lester,

arid his sons Duane and Jackie, and
Mildred Radke, all of Park Riv-
er, N. D., spent Sunday visiting

v/ith the Campbell's son-in-law and
daughter. "Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks
of this city.

Mrs. Richard Mosbeck and sister

and brother, Ellen and Harold
Lindblom, Myrtle Mosbeck and Er-
ma Anderson motored to Fargo oh
Sunday. Ellen and Myrtle will at-

tend school there--and Erma will,

be employed there for . some time.
Mrs. Mosbeck and Harold returned
Monday evening. '

Mrsr Morris* Bye and sons Billy

and Jim spent Thursday and Fri-

day visiting' Mrs. Bye's mother,

Mrs. Mary Dahl.at Grafton N. p.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Lorentson,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaushagen,
Oliver Kaushagen and John Hog-
quist attended the funeral of Mrs.

Andrew Trovaten at Mcintosh on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lufkin and

son Gary Jon, and Mr. and Mrs.

Ole' Tylling of Crookston were

guests at the Fred Lufkin' home on

Tuesday.

R M. Aalbu of Itasca State Park

arrived- Wednesday to visit friends

here and also attend to campaign-

ing for the Farmer-Labori party.

He was the former editor of the

Forum.
,

Three Actors Portray
David Copperfield Role

So wide is the range of "David

Copperfield", the prize-winning

screen hit coming to the Avalon

Theatre starting Sunday that not

one, but three players were needed

to portray "David."

First to be seen will be little Eil-

een Ingles, who made her debut

before the cameras and microphone

at the ripe old age of four, days

and eleven hours. She plays the

Infant "David."

Then there comes one of the most
sensational finds of recent motion
picture years—ten-year-old Freddie

Bartholomew, the brilliant little ac-

tor who plays "David" as a boy. He
is hailed as the brightest star of

recent years.

Third and last of the "Davids"
of the photoplay is. Frank Lawton,
who first became famous in Ameri-
ca for his work in "Cavalcade",

and becomes an overnight star with
his portrayal of the title role In

"David Copperfield."
" The cast includes no less than

sixty-five star sand featured play-
ers, making it one of the most pre-
tentious motion pictures of recent
years. Among these are W. C. Fields

who plays the improvident and
comical Mr. Micawber; Lionel Bar-
rymore .Madge Evans, Maureen O'-

Sullivan, Edna May Oliver, Lewis
Stone, Elizabeth Allan, Roland
Young, Basil Rathbone, Hugh' Wil-

liams, Herbert Mundin and many
moro. -. 4 _ .

. .. .'. .

"David Copperfield" is a- faithful
filming of Charles Dickens' best
known and best loved -novel. It
comes to the screen as a Selznick
production for Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer.

Elmer, Alfred and. Mr. and Mrs.

August Cairlsori of Newfolden were
visitors at Ole Tengesdals and. Erl-

ing Gilthvedts. Sunday. .'

Margaret and Delores Dougherty
are helping out at Walle's Cafe at

Grygla this week.

Game Warden Erling and Henry
Gilthvedt spent the. week end with

home folks. '
-

Norrls, Benora and Mr. and Mrs.

Hagen called at Ole Boe's. Sunday.

Miss Lila.- who had spent the week
end at Boe's, returned- home with

them. *
Mr. and Mrs. Lange and Erling

arid Henry Gilthvedt . were .
callers

at" the Gasch home Sunday.

Miss Eunice .
Gilthvedt returned

to Thief River Falls 'Sunday after

spending a vacation of several days

at home. '

•The -Tengesdal family visited

with Enoch Ellefson's at Strathcona

Sunday. ' „ '

Henry Grondahl and Arne Hagen
made a trip to Goodridge Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tengesdal, Joe

and Viola motored to Ada Saturday
where Miss Viola boarded a train

for Rugby. She had spent a two

weeks' vacation, at her parental

home.
The Arne Hagen family was en-

tertained at Mattsons Thursday.

Arne Hagen and Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Boe and family motored to

Thief River Falls Tuesday:

ceived the sad news, of the sudden
death of her sister, Amanda, of
Walker; who died Wednesday. "

Ray Woods is driving the county
truck during the graveling job flow
in progress on County Road No. 11.

Exictement arose in this vicinity

Thursday .noon when a fire was'

started by children of the Jelle

school.. It soon tore across the coun-
try. Frank Johnson came to -the
rescue -in plowing attire break ar-

ound it ,*
;.

t

' v .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sundby were
guests at the Helen Newhouse home
Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle motored
to Thief River Falls Wednesday of

last week. Accompanying them on
their return were their daughters
who attend school and Mrs. Severt
Anvhison from Oslo, who will .visit

relatives here for some tune.
YPS To Be Held Sunday

The Carrnel YPS will be held on
Sunday; Nov. 6,' at the Frank Mag-
ensori home.

her home Wednesday, being the
high' school was closed for -the bal-

ance of the .week "in,,Red .Lake
Falls.

Max Rux * Is being employed by
Ferdinand Schultz at his farm dur-
ing his absence/ ~ f -u

Mr. and Mrs. E: L.Kropp" and
son and Eunice Kiopp were Thier
River Falls visitors Thursday.v ;'

M<« Melba Rogge, teacher a't' the
Franklin school, called at the A.

J. Kropp home.
Miss Maries Boutain spent the

week end with her cousin, Bernice
Marcotte in Red Lake Falls.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Alfalfa Means "Best Fodder"
Alfalfa means "best fo'dder" in

Arabic, the lafiguage from which
the crop received Its name.

tCaHforaia's Slate Flag
California's state Sag, having the

figure- of a bear, originated in an
ittempt to set up a republic in 184a

IS YOUR

Heating Plant

"DUMB"?
—you can MAKE IT

TALK with

ROBERTSON'S
" FAMOUS

The Robertson Lumber Go.

DOROTHY

Hamre Hummings

Tony and Bill Overby helped to

grade" aV road "into; the. Albert An-
vinsbn" home Xjoncla^.

Mr. arid Mrs". "Harvey Woods mo-
tored-to

: Malcolm; Monday -to the

Pete Peterson"home. Enroute there

Mrs. Woods- stopped off and visited

with Mrs. John Stopee," who is ill.

Oscar Overby and Louis Jelle are
remodeling the bridge by the Ed-
ward Jelle turn. ° .

Carrie Bowe and Jacob Morkand
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mork arrived
from Germantown 1 Monday for a
visit. .

'

.. : - "i.

/Edward Jelle motored to Grand
Forks Thursday for rriedlcal aid:

Last week Mrs. Edward Jelle re-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson and
family of Wanda who are visiting

with relatives . here, returned to

their home Wednesday.
Mrs. Nick Drees, Mrs. A. J. Kropp

Mabel Kropp and Louann and Ar-
nold Helseth visited with Nick
Drees, who is a patient at the St.

Vincent hospital in Crookston. Mr.
Drees is feeling much' better now
and intends to return to his home
next week.
Mr; and Mrs. A. P. Boutain visit-

ed with their 'daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp on
Friday.
Mabel Kropp and Louann, Mrs,

A. J. Kropp and Eunice and Ar-
nold Helseth- were Crookston shop-
pers Saturday.
Mr: and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of Red

Lake Falls spent Sunday with Mrs.
Kiland's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Jenson.
The bank nite monev was award-

ed to Jos. Boutain this week at
Hance's Stores
Mr. and Mrs. Erdman Schultz,

Mrs. Fred Schultz and children,

Dora Doyea, Eunice Kropp, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Doyea and Orren Cas-
savont and Wayne Kropp were- in
Crookston Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Schultz

and' family, Mr. and Mrs. Erdman
Schultz and family left Thursday
for a week's visit with relatives in
Iowa".- -.. ;

\'- :

"

- '..

- T. M. Helseth and Red Fltzirri-

mons motored to Fargo Thursday.
Miss Margaret Drees returned to

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR ..

A.MSENSTAD
General Election, November 8, 1938

Prepared and Inserted by A. M. Senstad, Thief River Falls,

Minn., in his own behalf at regular rates

Arthur Rambeck
- Candidate for Re-election as

SH E R IFF
Pennington County ,

, Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

Prepared and Inserted by AVthur Rambeck, Thief River Falls,

Minn., in his own behalf at regular rates.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke. Minister

Services for SundayT Nov. 6, 1938
will be as follows:
ChurchvSchool at 9:45, with class-

es for all.

Morning worship at 11 with ser-
mon by the pastor from the theme
"The encouraging host." There will

be special music. -
;
.,

The Epworth League will meet at
6:45. All yonng people are welcome,

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

.- Services in English at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class Monday and

Friday at 3 d. m.
Rosen35hl, Torgerson: .

Services in English at 2:30 n. m.
The confirmation class meets at

Goodridge Monday at 2 n. m.
The Ladies Aid will give its an-

nual sale on Friday, Nov. 14.

Ekelund, Erie:
The Ladies Aid will 'meet at the

church Wednesday, Nov. 9. Host-
ess Mrs. Cornelius Johnsrud.
Bethania: -

;

Confirmation class meets at the
B. Hammer home Saturday at 10.

jobs the une:
r opportu

fd.

ST. HILAIRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday,' Nov. 6th services:
St. HOaire:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 8 . p. m. - -^ .

. Aid 'Sale Friday evening 8 p. in.
Class 2 p. m. '.[-

Annual business meeting, post-
poned to Nov. 14th, % d. ni.",

' St. Paul!: 11 a. m. American.
Annual business meeting Nov. 10,

at 2 p. m.
Ebenezer services 2 p. m. Nc-rse.'

Northwest Poultry and Grain

-==-SHOW-=-
And Celebration At the

Arlena and Auditorium
Thief River Falls

Thursday -Friday - Saturday

NOVEMBER 3-4-5
WRESTLING

-At The Auditorium

Thursday
Evening Nov. 3

RUCK OLSON
Stephen vs.

ART MATTER
,
St. Lonis. Mo.

JOE RENO
New York VS.

NELS GRAVEGAARD
Kennedy

IT Yon Do Not Succeed—
"If at first you don't succeed,"

said Uncle Eben, "try again, but ij

you keep on not succeedin' try
sumpin' else."

Hie pri'FfnUo-.t of
war Tor jiri.'ate |f

For clean substantial liberal Am-
ericanism and honest efficient and
experienced representation in the
United States Congress

^^--vr' :'^..:Vote^Fbr'" -: V ;

"""7 '^
j

RICHARD .THOMPSON BtjCKXEB|

Instrted by Buckler vine: Congr
Campaign Committee^ U&rold C Hi._ .

en .Scrv.. Crodkatpn. 'and
-

_ft>r -'wHiCIi

- FOR — v
COUNTY COMMISSIONER'

Pennington County

^i^ED BREDESON ;
^ '':'

.
;

."S: Second District

^tiet^I Election, Tuesday, Npfc fi, 1938 , •

Prepared and/'lnserted/liy'- Alfred- Bredeson, Thief River Falls,

HAROLD STROBEL
Annas'.

ARNE SCBWARTMAN
Merrill. Wis.

2 Fast Freliminaries
"General 1

Admission --.-. . tUC Reserved ..75c

Special

Street
Stunts

BANDS *

SINGING
COMEDY

Saturday
Afternoon

: VAUDEVILLE
At The Auditorium

,
Friday ~ T^OV A? Evening l^W.^r
Stage, Night Club and Radio Talent

Comedy - Singing - Dancing
Performance Starts Promptly at 8:00 P.- M.

Adults 256 Children 10c

AFTER THE SHOW
A BIG OLD TIME

BARN DANCE
Special Barn Dance Music

Gentleman 35c
x Ladies 25c

Dance Saturday Evening

WDAY Studio QfvGHESXRA
._

-
' ':.':. Ladies 25c

Don't Miss The Northwestern Championship i

N HUSKING CONTEST

At the Auditorium to the Music of

ABBIE ANDREWS AndHis

Gentlemen 45c "

^Starts ^ti Noon \

On thei'Gust HiUyer "faim f
: mfles north of Thief River Tails-

Friday, November 4th
. o 1

Starts* At Noon
Elimination Starts at Il^fO M M.-i-See TSnr'ComifJ' Aeenl'for DeSlSSLlBerai'"Cas^Prfes^No^Ad^'sion^harge*

"

V
•iii^-ifli^k&Vsfr^}rr??rir& ^^ffififfikiffi&ft i-|f- ;i -Yr --•I,

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

-

iV,



-ri .
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THE LUTHERAN FBEECHOBCH
|

S. I* Tungseth, Pastor

i Zion: The' .Luther ,liague meets

JThursday evening -this iweek enter-

tained by Jopprus arid arlndeWnaa.
i Choir rehearsal 7:30 each •Thurs-

df- "— '
'. ~~- -.'.

: Wednesday school classes every

'

Yoiith Fellowship Wednesday 7:30
', Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.

i ConfirmaUon class Saturday 9:30.

I

Sunday Classes 9:45.;

Morning worship 10:15.

Norse. 11:30. .

Evening services 7.45. Sermon
i theme: The Conversion of Sergtus

1 Paulu3. Act 13.

Goodridge :Sunday School 10:30.

! Services Sunday 2:30.
.

1 Confirmation class Wednesday 7.

Choir Wednesdays at S^";-. >

I
Norden: Luther League- Fridayq

evening this week at the church.

Rlndal: The Ladles Aid meets on

Friday this week at the church.

I
Mesdames Holten and Grytdal en-

' fcertani

: . Confirmat.au class Saturday 1:30.

: MJUBSTANA UOTH. CHURCHE3
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunoav Bible School 11 a. ra.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7.

I The Luther League will meet jn
! the church parlors next Thursday

evening, Nov. 10, at 8 o'clu*.

The Ladies Aid will meet In the
' church parlors nextFrldw even-

ing Nov. 4, at 3 o'clock. Note the

change of day from Wednesday to

Frldav. circle No. 3. Mrs. Ostrom,
'

! leader will be in^charge.

The Ladies Aid of Strathconn will

meet in the Social Rooms of the

I

church Friday afternoon, No". 4, at

j
2:30. This wDl be the annual meet-

i ing of this society.

The Men's Club of. the Augustana

: wW meet in- the parsonage Wed-
' nesday "evening, Nov. 16, at 8.

The Confirmation class meets in

the church parlors Saturday morn-
"' ing Nov. 5, at -9 o'clock. Religious

: instruction will be offered to other
' members of our Sunday school at

j

10:30.
•

!
- HOLT LUTHERAN CHUBCH

i

.

T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

! Nazareth:

i
Divine worship in Norwegian at

11.

Sunday School at ,9:45.

i
Luther League at 8. .

"

The Annual Ladles Aid sale will

be held on Friday evening, Nov. 4.

All are invited to attend.

I
Ladies Aid meeting postponed till

Friday, Nov. 11. -

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday. —-

Ladies "Aid meets Today at the

Silas Torgerson home. Hostesses:

Mrs. Silas Torgerson and Mrs. M.
Torgerson.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
-
CHURCH

R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

: Morning worship in the- Norweg-
; ian language at 11 o'clock. Song by

a special choir.- The morning ser-

vice will be followed by commun-
ion.

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 10 o'clock.

! <- Evening Communion service be-

ginning at 7:30. x
; Teachers Training class Monday

evening.
Religious instruction Wednesday.
Circle No. 8 meets with Mrs. H.

K. Helseth Thursday, the 10th.

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening

at 7:30.

Confirmation classes meet Satur-

day forenoon at 9 and 10.

FIRST BAPTIST ; CHURCH

:

['"

, V: U P*ter»«i._-Pfi!tt5' '

, : , ..;

r Sunaay^Soho^'10.i'inv'l!ph...iiiip
3 win bet'studleot t v. -c *a' :

Services 11 a.- m; JSermon topics:

"The"riches pi the.Glorv of QocV»
inheritance in the Saints." '*- '_

Services 8 p. -nt Sermon topic;

"Delight thyself - also - In: Jehovah,

and U6 will give thee the desires of

thine' heart."- Communion services

immediately alter .the evenlng'serr

V^-for,Mraneap5ulsrtoiw^

*4|ltK 'Earl |Utson spen^Thursr
^wlth her-p>frentoe Mr.'r:«toarMr».
^~Pr»nl»7:at~Tiiidale Rive*. ;, ,y;

Mr:'aiidH:Hra.: Kniition'itSd
daughter refcta'Trgnox
were, vlsijois;; at the '- Jack. Prtbula,

home* Sunday.- v>.-- ''• -:;.' i -^--r:>^j

Hoiibergvtaa

_jS .Edward 'were visitors at the O.

ItRoBahd home Monday, night.

Robert "Alstrom and son Ternb,

sW;^BX8i;ballets ir«SWarrtfr - WMr
'nesday^-'--' :.:;-'--

?&,l&i&m^ Lajwowii^!^
andv daughters were, rcauers-;at >tne

Qr BCcijcfflandVhomB Morlaay. *«

,•.:iby aftd>Sta: Earl Eautoon,iC«;

tontaoii'.andri^^verr* nioj;

Hirrajjjafis Thurs-

day.
i>Mr?and''Mr»; Joe: Horterg stalled.

on Emn Oetluhd Sunday.
' Oattsrs -a.t ;the>Aliiclj'-lamdJhome
Sunday-' w«re:i7Mrs.trWalter.V cab,
gl^^onftrsoh and ' daughter, Ari-

S7p»fil aria Mrs.-:* Ostluhd and

Sr»«Srgaret,'Earl, L-Law--

HBnceK aJSildr

die River Friday.

ioiarenee Davie and George Bar-
netfmotored -torBranson Prlday.
-- A;,Kraps flre'cameup to,the.Oscar
SCnu&ri bulldlxigs. Srlday.' A -straw
Btaefc^caught -'fire arid -the strong
wind^blew the fire onto the barn
roof. Apart of the roof was bum.„_„•""" 1-

ed] before fierp'could;xarrl»e^and;the

fire put but. • ' -
r -;-*-">"

Mr. and Mrs. Joe-.rIorberg cejned

US Thief River Falls . Monday:
f;

-v-.

-"3s." crew-of men' were catteds.out

toi dig out a peat fire on 'Brantih -

A^near Norfaerg/B Monday-

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

vice, fonoyed B£ prayer.houife^
each one will pray for the..r*

desires l>f his heart. ...
. The evening service-begins at .7:30

Atopic study on soui'WlnnUjg will

be given.--. - :-...:

The " pastor will,, be. \at Bethel.

Church ' Minneapolis . conducting ; <v

Bible Conference' next week. Geo.

Hagfeldt will fill the pulpit Sun-
day, Nov. I8tu. -r."
A special series of evanse'.'silo

meetings will bo held from the.'Jlai

of November ttuough Dec, the.ith.

Evangelist Gvuiierfeldt will- speak.

Look -for further announc»inents:

SCAND. EV. JBEE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen. Pastor :

•-,

Sunday School and Bible class at

10 a. m. "

Morning worship :at-lL - :; _,

Evening service at 7:45.
"

-

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8. *-_v~
'

: j
Religious Instruction .Wednesday.,

GRYOLA MISSION :' '

Services by the Satersdal con-

gregation Sunda^ evening at 8.

Special music by the Salem String

band of Malung.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
^.~ S-^Q/..Sabo, Pastor:

^Jev. R. M. Fjelstad wUl conduct

services "in the Silverton church on
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. and Rev. T.

C. L. Hanson will -conduct services

in the Telemarken church Sunday
at 2:30 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and~Mrs. Bailey, C. O.

Tuesday, 7 p. m./Young Peoples

Meeting. ,
'-' .'

-Wednesday, -2 p. m. Ladles Aid.

Friday, 8 p. m. Mens Bible Club.

Friday,
' 7 - p. m. Corps Cadets

class. . ^ . ,

"Sunday, 10 a. m". SurjBay School.

_ Sunday, 2 p.m. West St. Hilalre.

Sunday, 7:45 p. m. Evening ser-

vice at the Hall ,

kirE invite you diiei aiid all to visit our remodeled store, and inspect our; convenient arrange-

ment of our greatly enlarged departments that make it possible for us to serve your needs

under^much more pleasant shopping conditions than formerly.

•We have planned this^ event for weeks and are going to celebrate this occasion by offering

our customers some real bargains/At this time we also want to thank our customers for the

splendid patronage we have enjoyed in the last few mouths, despite the inconvenience caused by

our remodeling. '"."••

ELMER BENSON
New Manager

MEN'S' .

LEATHER
JACKETS

Cossack Style

Sizes -
, m> .f*Q

'

!8 to 46 '.
. 9*^W9

It is with particular pleasure we wish to call

your attention to our greatly enlarged SHOE
DEPT., READY-TO-WEAR, MODERN DIS-

PLAY WINDOWS, and MODERNISTIC MIL-
LINERY BAR.

Filled with Warm, Fluffy Wool!

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Spiritism and Crystle Gazing to

be the subject.
"Spiritism—of God, man or the

Devil—Which?" will be the Rev.

Ord'De Von's subject Sunday night

at the Gospel Tabernacle.
DeVon will explain many of the

hidden devices used by internation-

ally famous seers, in demonstrating
their supposed supernatural power
to their patrons. Provisions will be
madi^to accommodate an overflow

crowd at tins' service:

We invite you to attend, may we
have the pleasure of your attend"
ance.

'

Sunday night will climax a three,

-wee&'s campaigning of Bible Study
conducted by Rev. De Von.
- Sunday School at 10 a. m.

• Morning service at 11 a. m.

AUGUSTANA^ LUTH. CHURCHES
Blade River:
Friday, Nov. 4, 6 p. m. Harvest

Festival. 6 p on. Supper served by
Ladies Aid. 8 p. m. Program, Rev.

C. W. Erickson, Thief Rlycr Falls,

speaker. In connection with' pro-

gram Harvest Offering.
Saturday, 9 a. m. Confirmation

ciass at the church.
Sunday, Nov. 6, 10 a. m Sunday

School. 8 .p. m. service,

Tama, St. Hilalre:

Sunday, Nov. 6, 10 a. m. Suad..y
School. 11 a. m. Service.

Saturday, Nov. 12, 2 p. m; Junior
GRYGLA LUTH FREE CHURCH Mission Band at Mrs. Elmer Call

C X Ostby, Pastor sons. >'-'-
1 Clara, Hazel:

Sunday," Nov. 6, 9:30 a.m. Ser-

"please note I
vU-e. 10:30 a- m: Sunday School.

.
f.ease note]

Wednesdayt Nov# 9( 2:45 p. m.

Sunday, Nov. 6th:
Satesdal at 2:30 p. m.
Bethlehem at 8 p.

the time.
Saturday, Nov. 5th:

Reiner Ladies Aid will have
chicken supper and sale in Reiner
church. Serving from" 7 to 9 p. m.
Grygla Lutheran Mission: «

Sunday, -Nov. 6th: ••

A group from Satesdal Lutheran
Free church will have charge of

the services at 8 p. m. ^_

(Political advertising, inserted by
the undersigned in his own behalf

for which the regular rate has been
paid.) /

Confirmation class at the church
: Friday, Nov.; .11, 8 p. pi. Lutaer
League at The church. .,

BT. A."Larson, Pastor

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
('". S. T. Anderson, Pastor .,

i Sunday, Nov. 6tb. Confirmation
services, will be held at the Grygla
Lutherans church at 11 a. m.
: Holy- Communion with the Lords
Supper In the ' afternoon. *

-Valle Ladles Aid meets at the As-
keland home Wednesday, Nor. 9.,

1 The Carmel Ladles Aid meets at

the Eberhardt.home Thursday, Nov.
ioth."

.
' .( -

Evangelist -Rev. Olson will preach
S)t the Landstad church • Sunday,
Nov. 6th, at U a. m. and every
evening the same week. Rev. Olson
Is: a very powerful 'speaker, so be
sure to hear him. -

KANDEN

Tom Lonson
Register of Deeds
PENNINGTON COUNTY. _-'

Your Vote and Sopport -Win Be

. Apprecbted, ; -,. jr-

4-H CInb Organized
-The parents, and children of tins

community met with the county
agent and his assistant at the Elm
Park school Friday evening! A 4-H
club was organized with Robert
Simmons as president; Ernest Tor-
gerson, vice- president; Edna Ost-
lund, secretary; Lawrence Knutsoh,
'treasurer, and Alvin Ostlund,;Kre-
porter. After the business - meeting
a lunch was served by the ladies
and -games were played.

Is Baptized . Sunday
Marilyn Carol Rhutson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Khutson,-was
baptized at the Jane » church- at
Mlddlp River Sunday. Miss Loretta
Traymjr and Joe^ Polansky ifere.

sponsors.
"

;';>.:....;. :'.''"

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Khutson and
son Lawrence and Loretta' Traynor"
were visitors at' the' Charles, arid
Lawrence Rolland homes ^ Wednes-
day, evening. -±. - - .j; - . .;;;/r-vU

Miss Loretta Traynor. Ernie Tor-
gerson and Lawrence .Knutsoh mor.
tored to Roseau Monday where Miss
Traynor-visited with- her>lster;vwh'0[ i»v 'ivir^^^^i^Bi^jSt
^is-^Siatien^at, th>^hosp«ia^av^ ' %*Zi$&gm
;Mra.£.Cnitt:^>Dedric^

i

'"""
"
"

Increased Quality . .

.

Same tow Price . .

.

Town Clad

S u i t s

19t5
Get acquainted with the

Town-Clad label. It's your
assurance of top quality;

top value! In fabrics, in

styling, in tailoring, a
. Town-Clad suit is fore-

most in the field of finer

clothing! Choose from
double and single breas-

. teds; from handsome,.full

, bodied fabrics; from full

/or se'mi-drape styles. . . .

they all will do something
for you in the way of

looks and savings !
-

setWganew
quajltty

precedent!

Town Clad
. Heavyw.eight- '

•-.

Overcoats

FORTER
0.39A Marvelous

Bargain!

Here's -a value-packed
buy for

x women who
know quality! A lust-

rous sateen cov.ered
comforter— solid color

back, floral center front
Delightful- colors! Cut
size, 72"x84".

^

Snowdrift- •

WHITE OUTING
FLANNEL

7*27-inch_ /*» yd.
This Is one stSiclal you'll enjoy.

Heavy. . Ideal \lor this season.

Money^avers

Rayon Panties

Attractive rayon satin uUdles In
perfect fitting bias cut styles.

Plain or patterned. Sizes, small,
medium, large.

ice

Not Less than 5% Pure

wool! •

BLANKETS
LOVELY COLORED

981.91
I pr

These are blankets you'll enjoy
'using—they're."extra large,, extra

warm! Extraordinary values in

good looking .plaids, generously

bound with durante rat:2n. Slz2,

72 by 84 inches.

Featuring Simplicity!

FROCKS
4-98

Slim skirts, high neck-

lines and beautiful ray-

on fabrics! So smart
and inexpensive, you'll

want several ! 12-44.

19.
..;>S::

_

Theyjre.' budget priced

at OTuy'l9i75, in 'spite"of

their higher quality!

-They" ;h.oast^warnith)
wrthbutvbulk and a^r&r*

marka bljCiaurahffity-

For vaTQety^ISs ajfcef

iChooseiSTOn^a^de gel-

, ectibn qt pQld^ulster and-
- - :"raglan A^tyfesifirir, p^t-|

terns and -weaves you.,
' 'iyi6rnjjeii^thioUghtJ;w»e?

ISbe^i^Su^mesmRE^l

Lustrous Rayon Taffeta

SLIPS
* Attractive

•* Serviceable

* BARGAIN PRICED

NOVELTY .-,

•

Tea Aprons

Pattern! S.©C EA.
Avenue vat prints. We have only

a limited number..

)_;_

}

them all fall an.d winter! They're

'o fa good, heavy quality- that laun-

. ders and wears well. Smooth 'fitting

bias.cut style,' prettily trimmed. or
strictly tailored.- In tea rose. 32-44.

:CHINA COTTON

Pjnk and .Blue, Jacquard patterns. -...

Sizes 36 x:50^ .
.».-":•..- •;. .-»-. • • : • •:-. <•

Waslr Presses
Nu Tone
.Vat Prints

Sizes 1 4to 44. These' dresses will

not fade. A buy! -
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Farmer-Labor
State News

Lutheran Pastor Lauds
Benson Alii

!

'

,,. „
Govtmor Benson and the Farm-

er-Labor party -were ;termed "the

only hope that Minnesota has to

depend upon for a truly Christian

form of government! dedicated to

the wage earners, farmers, and the

small businessmen", the Rev. H. w.
Egler, pastor of St. Andrew's Luth-

eran church of Minneapolis, and

one of the most popular speakers

over the Lutheran Sunday hour, de-

clared in a radio address.

"The church has a right and _

duty to raise its voice for a Christ-

ian government," Reverend Egler

said. "Our nation, was founded and
our Constitution framed by God-

• fearing men, and clergymen of all

denominations lent their assistance

in the formation of our govern

ment." .

Pointing to- the original aims and
fundamental principles of Americ-

government, Reverend Egler

rather than liberals andj progres-

sives encouraging c omm unism,

Communism is the v
result of

'

men
rebelling against conditions created

by the favored few and the special

interests, that place special empha-
sis upon wealth instead of life.

"I am sure that the intelligent

voter realizes all this talk of com-:

muhism is purely political propa-

ganda, nothing more than a smoke
screen and a subterfuge.for his op-
ponents to hide behind, rattier than
meet the real issue before the vot-

ers, namely -whether they desire a
Christian form - of government - or

whether fhey prefer to be govern-

ed by the special few, who profit

at~the expense* of the farmer; the

wage earner and the businessman.^

The Reverend Egler said "the

principles of Governor Benson and
the Farmer-Labor party is Christ-

ian." He pointed out the; humani-
tarian measures supported by the

Governor, and Farmer-Labor legis-

lation enacted to aid the "less for-

tunate." i
.

'•By their very record -those who
oppose our Governor in 'this cam
paign also oppose these human!
tarian measures" *- * """'"

said.

vote on the" Hibbing North Forty

bills affecting mining company
taxes as "'one of the greatest poli-

tical handsprings in recent legisr

lative -history." - -

;
The same Interests which called

Congressman Lindbergh and Floyd
Olson ^"bolsheviks" in the " early

days of the FarmerTLabor move-
ment are how using . a "campaign
of slander" against . Gov. Benson,

Mr. Johnson said.
" '-

Treatment Accorded

Governor at Ril^FaljfJ

Resented by Liberals

(Reprinted at the request of the

Red Lake County Farmer-Labor

Committee.)
:

,,.',-
i

'

l ^ ; i; ;

an government, weverena c^usi.

pointed out that "with growth of
Senator Frazler Supports Benson

great corporations, with ^control ov-| v g senator Lynn Frazder of

Nq^ Dakota will urge re-electioner prices and wages : through the

power of Wall Street, every Ameri-
can who earns his; living by the

sweat of his brow becomes a slave

to corporation control and power.

This caused the farmer, the wage
earner and the small businessman
to join hands and hearts in form-

ing the progressive party that was
interested in giving

:
Minnesota a

government, as Lincoln said, "of the

people, by the people, and for the

people.' "
: '

'

Pointing out the unrest which
swept the nation under Republican
rule, he attacked the greed of cor-

porations for larger profits.

"While the average farmer, work-
er and business man and forgotten

youth were faced with loss of jobs

homes, income, and even the hope
of a nromising future, all turned

, their eyes to see the favored few
without restraint increasing their

wealth and power, I dodging then-

fair share of taxation;by subterfuge
— and purchases of

j

tax exempt
bonds."

'

Declaring "Governor Benson is

not a Communist, as : his opponent
would like you to belieye," Reverend
Egler said. He pointed out that

H. M. HITTERDAL
PIANO TUNING |& REPAIRING
All Other Musical Instruments

Also Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Office At

Diamond Furniture Store

of Governor Benson as "a respon
sibility of every liberal, wage earn

er and farmer in Minnesota," in a
radio broadcast over WDAY, Fargo,

N. D., at 9:45 p. m. November 3.

Senator Frazler, co-author of " the
Prazier-Lemke farm bill, notified

the Farmer-Labor party that he
was ready to actively support the

re-election of -Governor Benson as

a state executive who has champ-
ioned libera^ farm legislation.

Former Lindbergh Alii

Backs Benson

"Fake liberals" supporting Harold

Stassen, Republican candidate for

governor, were assailed last Thurs-

day night in a speech over radio

station WDGY by Victor Johnson,

who was chairman of the Lindbergh
for-Governbr Clubs of Minnesota

In 1924 and who was a campaigner

that -year for the late Floyd B.

Olson when he became Farmer-
Labor candidate for governor after

death had cut short Congressman
Lindbergh's campaign.
Mr. Johnson, who later cam-

paigned for Magnus Johnson and
was the latter's campaign manager
In the 1936 primary campaign, es-

pecially attacked R. A. Trovatten,

former state commissioner of agri-

culture, and State Senator J. L.

McLeod. .

"•Where was Mr. Trovatten in

those davs of the Lindbergh cam-
paigns?" Mr. Johnson asked. "We
who worked for Congressman Lind-

bergh heard nothing of him."

Mr. Johnson characterized Sena-

tor McLeod's reversal of bis own

* POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted in his own behalf by H. O. g
I Berve, Thief River Falls, Minn., for which the sum of;$S.40-is to a
B be paid for three insertions.

Merchant Group Supports Benson
Independent merchant^-and their

leaders, 'both -local and national in

character, united in support of the
re-election of Governor Benson in

letters praising his work in their

behalf.
Among those who praised the

Governor are John W. Pargavei,
executive secretary of the National
Association of -Retail Druggists;
Frederick Schrajg, Hennepin coun-
ty chairman of the -Benson Inde-
pendent Business and Profession-

al Men's Committee, and J. E.

Kroemer, former president of the

St. Paul Retail Grocery association,

mese "-»- Dargavel, In praising the gover-

Reverend Egler
1 nor's efforts In behalf of the prob-^ lems of^the retailer* said that "as

a citizen deeply interested in the

welfare of Minnesota and the TJ. S.,

and as one who holds paramount
the continued opportunity, for our

citizens to engage in .business un-
fettered by the bonds of monopoly
and absentee control, may I ex-

press the hone that the people of

Minnesota will give vou their vote

of confidence in the coming elec-

tion."
Schrag, a druggist, said that the

militant fight of Governor- Benson
against the sales tax has contribut-

ed a great deal in keeping "this vic-

ious method of taxation out of the

picture.
"The passage of the Patman-

Boblnson bill, the Miller-Tydings

bill in congress, the fair trade and
unfair nractices act in the legisla-

ture, were all major victories," Mr.
Kroemer said., "The killing of the

sales tax also was of great benefit

to the vflst majority of our custom-
ers and every Indepeqdent merch-
ant In this state."

Hormel Praised As Real Leader

Jay Hormel, packing plant exe-

cutive at Austin, was signalled out

for praise by Governor Benson, as

"one of the most enlightened cap-
italists in charge of industry In the

United States."
Speaking before a large and en-

thusiastic audience, the Governor
declared "I -wish that some- of the

lesser lights were as Intelligent and
as understanding of human prob-

lems of Mr. Hormel. Big business

represents only about 2 per cent. of

the people and we ought to have
courage enough to get together and
work in the interest of the other

98 per cent of the people.' * -

The Governor centered his talk

on the question of unemployment,
and said, "if private industry does

not put the jobless to work, the

government must." -

The present campaign, he said,

"was a -great economic- war, with

the Farmer-Labor party champion-
ing the cause of the" farmers, wage
earners, businessman And profes-

sional people/

to hold a big demonstration at Red
Lake Falls, they should refraihfrom
being personal. Their, .demonstration
should be conducted on. a high

TO THE PEOPLE ^OF

>PENNINGTON COUNTY:

I wish to announce that I

am a-candidate for re-election

to the Office of County At-

torney of Pennington County.

During my term, of Office I

nave tried to^dlscharge the

duties of the Office fairly, and
impartially and economically,

and to the best of my ability,

and shall continue to do so If

re-elected. I shall very much
appreciate your good will and
support during the campaign

and your votes _ on election

day. _

_ Very Respectfully,

H.O. Berve!
Candidate for Co. Attorney

Strictly Old-Tlme v
-

DANCE!
at the

SONS OF NORWAY HALL

Sat,Nov. 5
Music By

Davidson's Orchestra |
ADMISSION 40 and 25e

Always a Gooa Time at the
Sons of Norway H«H - g

'(By' Special Correspondent) -

Much feeling is beingV engendered

against the city of Bed Lake^Falls

for the! uncalled-for questions .of a.

German Lutheran Minister' ai>d..the

publisher 'Of the Reii Lake Falls

Gazette. This, coupledwithattempta

of the Minneapolis ^Journal * and
other -Republican newspapers to

make political capital against Gov-
ernor Benson, may bring ai-demon-

stration*against the town.- .: .

.

Following a short talk at Red
Lake Falls on Thursday evening,

Oct. 13th, Gov. Benson asked for

questions from the crowd and the

German Lutheran pastor immedi-
ately asked the Governor about his

attitude towards Communism. The
Governor replied, "I do hot have to

answer that question because I have
already answered it In my keynote

address. If you have not read It,

you should do so and inform your-

self."
'''•_

The pastor insisted that he had
not received an answer to his ques-

tion. The Governor asked: **Who Is

this man who Is attempting to dis-

rupt this meeting?" And continued,

"Anyone asking that question is

either ignorant or is asking that

question in bad faith." -
Then, calling on the other can-

didates on the State ticket who
were- with hi™ there, the Governor
asked each one their church affili-

ation and whether they had reason

to believe there was anything in

the Farmer-Labor program that

was at variance with their religious

faith. Each one gave his church
affiliation and then replied in the

negative, that they ,
knew nothing

in the Farmer-Labor programwhich
was at variance with their religious

views.
The church affiliation of each of

the candidates of the Farmer-Labor
ticket is as follows: Gov. Elmer A.

Benson, member of .the Norwegian
Lutheran church at Appleton; John
J. Kinzer, candidate for lieutenant

governor, member, of the Catholic

church at Cold Springs; Paul A.

Rasmusseh, candidate for secretary

of state, member of the Norwegian
Lutheran church at.Mborhead, Wm.
S .Ervin, attorney general, member
of the congregational church of St.

Paul, C. A. Halverson, state treas-

urer, member of tile Methodist
church of Revere and John T. Ly-
ons, candidate for state auditor,

member of the Catholic church of

LeCenter.
t

In his talk, previous, to the ques-

tion. Gov. Benson had. referred to

an editorial in the Red Lake Falls

Gazette and taking sharp exception

to said editorial. The editorial re-

ferred to was as follows: "The Ga-
zette has -received ar&ooklet con-
taining the pictures'? of the three

real rulers'' of : the ;iFarmer-Labor
political machine:. Abe Harris, Art
Jacobs and Roger Rutchlck. Ad-
vertising experts have a saying to

the effect that one picture is worth
a thousand words, but we'd say the

estimate is far too low as regards

Harris' picture. Just one look at

that and nine out of ten would vote

to put them out of-power. The only

way that can be done is to change
the State administration by elect-

ing Stassen." r.

The Governor expressed himself

to the effect that he knew news-
papermen could stoop quite low but

he thoughtithis editorial was about

the lowest pe had seen. ..

Anyone, -reading that editorial

and then reflecting on the various

statements by Harold Stassen, the

Republican candidate for Governor,

to the effect that he would follow

In the footsteps of Floyd B.~ Olson

and then reflecting to the fact that

Abe Harris, the man whose picture

the editor of the Red Lake Falls

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT-lnserted by B. I.-Froiland, Secretary E. L. Tuhgseth for Senator Volunteer

Committee, Thief River Falls, Minn., and paid for at regutor_rates. ___^^__^_^_

Proven Efficiency
His one interest, serving District 65.

SQUARE DEAL for all. Non-Partisan

Has an established reputation and ex-

perience.

Now Serving First Term
Some Highlights from Record:

He has advanced cause of cooperatives.

(Enlarged fields of service.)
.

He has fouffht special vested interests.

(Voted for Oleomargarine tax. etcj . • .

He was co-author of '37 irtconie tax BUI
(Supported Homestead Exemption.) - -.

fc

All his tax legislation based on principle
("According to Ability to Pay.") . > •

He has championed pension-legislation.
(Advocates fairer Tension payments.) -

:

^
^'

He has supported good labor legislation
(Rated 1003, fc? R. R. 3. 1937.)" -

Has championed effective Rural Credit

Laws.
(Lowered interest rate: speeded s?.les.)

Active In Service Always
Secured relief for flood sufferers,

i Advanced flood control and conserva-

tion. ...

Supporting rural electrification

jprojects.
FAVORS genuine. Civil Service legislatfam; Establlsh-

ed7fi£r product prices; Equalising educational op-

% portunities by Increased state aid; and nromption._ol

«. 'employment by Federal, State and Municipal projects.

i i « . ' -^^^^

Re-Elect

TUNGSETH
District 65

State Senator'

Pennington, Red Lake,

and Clearwater

Tear's Swellest Game

In "Hold That Co-ed

The swellest football game of the

season will not be played between

what Damon Runyon- calls the Go-
phers and the Wildcats. It will not

be the Army-Navy game or the

Ross Bowl classic. You can see it

next Sunday at the Falls Theatre,

where "Hold That Co-ed", with a

delighted audience practically roll-

ing- in the aisles- as Joan Davis, the

screen's Number One. Comedienne,
proves that she's also the world's,

greatest drop-kicker I
•'

For those who take their football

seriously, "Hold That Co-ed" also

reveals some of the most genuinely

exciting gridiron play ever screen-

ed. But it is the Davis performance

—and John Barrymore's, as -a bud-
get-bouncing- co-ed-chasing gover-

nor--Who~spbnsors the team--that
gives : the'A picture Its . .hilariously

goofy flavor and makes.bf- it what
it undoubtedly "the funniest comedy
of recent' months. --

; /r"
Mischleyously' conceived and with

a slyly topical story,- the 2Qth-Cen-
tury-Fbx hit finds Barrymore. in a
riotous role. Just as England is said

to win her wars oh the playing field

of Eton/ Barrymore finds it. con-
-venleht to win his.campaigns on the

gridiron of the state university—

and have time 4eft over to make
passes at the campus lovelies as

well as at the state: treasury.

Marjorie Weaver plays the role

of his pretty secretary, In love with
George' Murphy,- the football coach.

Jack Haley :keeps Joan Davis- busy
when she's -not booting the pigskin

around :ahd the-others in the cast

include George: Barbler, Ruth Ter-
ry, Donald Meek and John, Downs.
Not strictly ;ia musical, the pic-,

tore -is liberally punctuated with!
__^__. »._,_ .^^_ -^._ Darryl F>l

Garotte .' pronounces- 'so offensive,

was Floyd Olson's" right hand man,
that Floyd and Abe were boyhood
pals 'and were inseparable .

when
they grew to -manhood; Abe;Harris
was Floyd Olson's "Ghost Writer"
whenever newspaper articles ap-
peared bearing Floyd B. Olson's

name, would wonder at Republican
Inconsistencies.

if: Harold stassen should follow

In the footsteps of Floyd B. Olson

Tie would "have to summon Aba
Harris to be his right-hand man.
Then if he did the editor, of the

Red Lake Falls Gazette would be

-widely 'at variance with- his candl-

date. Republican^ consistency "Is

rather hard to understand- and the

only sense one 'can make to their

niahy promises and statements -Is

to. conclude that they will promise

anything and make any-kind of a
statement, in order' to: attempt to

fool people toto voting rforV: their

candidate for Governor.-
'

Following the .meeting an "argu-

ment followed between Mr. Christie,

editor of the Gazette, and the Gov-
ernor.' The Governor stated-'that

the same people and same interests

that fought and vifflfied Charles

Lindberg, Sr., are now fighting the

present administration. Mrs. Chris-

tie, who is a daughter of the now
deceased Charles Lindberg, called

the Governor a "Liar;. The Goyerr

nor replied that If Lindberg lived

he would be ashameo>of her. The
editor of the Gazette is said to have
remarked to the Governor. "You are

nothing but a damn Communist."
By this time It became .necessary

for bystanders to intercede. This

flare-up is causing a great deal of

hard feeling between residents of

Red Lake Falls and is giving that

town a great deal of unfavorable

publicity that may affect the town
very adversely. ,,'.',
Attempts are being made, to place

the blame" oh Governor Benson.

Perhaps it would have been the

part -of wisdom for him to have Ig-

nored both the editor and the ques-

tioning pastor. That is very debat-

able. But both the editor and the

pastor are opposed to Benson's

candidacy. What about the etiquette

of these folks in going to that po-

litical meeting to cause a disturb

ance5 Surely neither the minister

nor the newspaper editor displayed

standards of etiquette that are very

much to become excited over.

The Governor had fully as much
right to criticize the editor of the

Gazette for that editorial as the

editor had to feel offended for being

criticized. Such an editorial invites

criticism. It is not an editorial that

is much for Mr. Christie to be proud

about, but on the contrary is about

as un-American as any editorial

could be. He appeals to racial hatr

red, which in Itself is un-American

in the extreme; and he gives no

valid reason for his animosity and
lil-feellng towards Mr. Harris.

Anyone who knows Mr. Harris

personally would have a right to

feel as offended as Gov. Benson at

the editorial For Mr. Harris is not

an offensive person but on the con-r

trary. very pleasant. Tgjose who
know him'best are hisMSest friends.-

To make insulting-remarks about

Abe Harris is to Insult the best

friend Floyd B.' Olson had in this

world. Mr. Harris is unnivinmirig

and a hard worker. He is the most
forceful ™*>" with the pen that the

Farmer-Labor " movement has. He
Is a shrewd writer and -the oppo-

sition hates him because he is one
too' many for them.
The feeling- against Red Lake

Falls as a result of ..the unwarrant-
ed attacks by the Lutheran Pastor

and the editor of the Gazette, and
the attempt of the opposition to

make capital out ofit against Gov
Benson, may have far-reaching re-

sults and may cause all Farmer-
Laborites to shun all business places

there, who, by their affiliation, au-
tomatically become involved in the

controversy.
In a political campaign each

party Is 'looking x
for advantage

against the other party. But there

is a limit to how far any party,

should go afield. Wounds can be

made in a political campaign that

will never heal. These wounds are

generally made by getting personal.

And when one group gets personal

It generally results in the public

turning in disgust against them, or

that the other group becomes per-

sonal also and then the public looks

on in disgust.- -
.

;

" Should the Fanner Laborltes de-

cide to go through with their plans

=F
plane that. Is against conduct un-
becoming to the'Citizens of a Dem-
ocracy where "Fafc.-Play is the key-

stone."
;

". :" -/'";

Fpr the Legislature

ote Liberal

jr. O. MELBY PAUL A. HARRIS WALTER E. DAY

Elect Paul A. Harris To The State Senate, Re-Elect

J. O. Melby And Walter E. Day To The

House Of Representatives

TO THE VOTERS .OF THE 65TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

We are again offering our services to the 65th Legislative plstrlct,

and If elected, win continue our efforts along the lines of the Farmer-
Labor program, which we believe will be of more value to Khe state and
-to the 65th district than any other- platform' offered this year.

May' we can to your attention some of the items that we have
helped to achieve since we started) to serve:-.* Xc

Homestead Tax Exemption.
Cutting State Tax Levy One-Fourth.
Our State Tax In this county is now the lowest since 1935

Lowering of Rural Credit interest -rate.

Mortgage Moratorium and its extension.'

Emergency Seed Loans. /
Drouth and Flood Relief.

Old Age Assistance.
Oleomargarine Tax BUI (passed in House, killed in Senate).

Many wild statements are made during this campaign in regard

to taxes. Many promises are. made by1 members of political parties who
in the past have always taxed the many in order to spare the few. On
this subject we have tried diligently to be right and to support the
tax bills that uphold the good amerlcan principal of taxing those who
have the ability to pay.

We have not forgotten the farmer or taxpayer^ Study the figures

below, for this county, taken from the records of the State Auditor's

office and other departments. While not. complete it Includes School

Aid, Road and Bridge Aid, Old Age Assistance, State Relief, etc. In 1937.

1927 Levy
Payable in 1928

537,032~-

.-5264,693

1937 Levy
Payable in 1933

.-532,607State — .

Payments from the "State Treasury to this county:

Fiscal year ending June 30, 1937 —a— '
.

Fiscal year ending June 30, 1929 5106,448

State Income 'Tax (total amounts of tax' assessed and the total

amounts returned by the State to this county for school purposes since

enactment of the law in 1933 from reports of the Minnesota Tax Com-
mission and the State Department of Education).

Total Amount Assessed — S 5&\y

565,578

559,659

(POL. ADV.—Inserted and paid for

at regular advertising rates by Eric

Friberg, Roseau, Minn ., in his own
behalf.) - - -

several lively -new . -

Zahudc. was "in 'chaise- of-produc-
ttoh.'with •pftvM'BJeioistead.assoclf

V I ate -nroducer. George Marshall- dirf

"Uected.'

EricFriberg
Candidate for

v State Senator
jria :-ixjaasL»rrns: district

Total Amount Returned by the State

Excess of Amount Paid by the State over tax assessed —
'The "total amount of -State General Property Taxes levied in this

county is now the lowest since 1930.

The year In which the State General Property Tax Levied Jn this

county was the greatest since 1917 is 1935.

The State General Property Taxes levied in 1938, is now LOWER
by 516464 or '33 per sent than it was hv 1935. ,

In the 14 year period from 1917 to 1930 the State Taxes Levied on
General Property in this county were higher than those payable in 1938

five different years. -^
On the subject of conservation much could be said. We are in favor

of flood and water control and some real progress has been -made, but

It is not the job of an enthulast, as much damage can be done if it Is

not done right The thing that slows up" this program more than any-

thing else Is the record of the old ditching craze! which was carried on

some years ago. We should remember who did it and who got the money
and thatVe are now paying millions of dollars in state taxes as a result.

Remember that the Farmer-Labor Administration did not put the

Rural Credit Department Into politics. It took it out bf politics and

sent the head of that department to SUHwater. The Conservator of that

department Is now closing out these farms at a reasonable price but

the F-L administration wants to conserve as much as possible of the

value of these farms as the balance must surely be paid for by a State

Tax Levy. Again remember who did this and who got the money. The
loss to the state is estimated at $30,000,000.

Those1 Interested In schools should compare our record on this sub-

ject with the Republican records. Twice in our legislative experience has

school aid been vetoed by a Republican Governor and several times has

the school aid been reduced by a Republican State Senate. Wd contend

that State Aid should be paid In full and that there should be an increase

In the amount allowed for the transportation of rural high school pupils.

Country children have as good a right to high school education as do

city children. Note that State School aid received now Is four or five

times as much as 20 years ago. We ARE making progress.

While we are considering pur schools It might brf wen to add that

the thing that makes the Minnesota schools outstanding is the help

we get .from the state school trust fund which most of the states do

not have. When we began our legislative work this lund was $30,000,000.-

AU political battles at that time centered around the tonnage tax", (so-

called) and other iron ore taxes. After- three efforts .these bins passed.

At that time we liberals contended that one-half' of this tax should go

to the trust funds as -it was- derived from a vanishing natural resource. -

That feature became-laii^ and todayIwe can judge of the" wisdom of it

as our trust funds now -stand at about $75,000,000.00.' It took Irora 1862

to 1920 to buud up $30,000,000 and 13 years to baud it to $75,000,000.

During the former period nearly aU of. the school land was sold as was

also all of the state timber that should go to this fund. Will the friends

-of the school please give credit. This, increasing fund stands as » bul-

wark guaranteeing . better schools in the future.

'

If elected we shall" continue to work for the betterment of the trunk

highways within the District. Great progress has been made since we
took' office but more )road work should be done to; meet present day

needs.
'"'

\ ^_

We .believe tn efficiency and economy in Government and when
publlo opinion requires the taking onM a- new State service It is our

dnty to do that in such a way that the taxpayer shall get his money's

worth-

Vote for Amendment No. 1 and No.' 2.

- ^To promote justice' and a continuance =ofl Democracy and this pro-

gram vote the Farmer-Labor ticket straight.

';:.''"' -

'

"
v ' J.-O." MELBY

'•'.'-. WALTER E. DAY

Unanimously endorsed ;by the Fmr-
mex^Labor Cdinrty-.C6nventtonsi''ot

i ; Kittson, Marshall and Roseau -'

•iv. _.._..-•-. ...
comnMemy

apolitical Advertisement-Ordered" inserted and paid for at regular ad-

vertising retes by Paul A. -Harris. Thief River Falls, in behalf of -the
..—"., ... exudates naraed). ';

'
.
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MIDDLE RIVER
Theodore Schenkey Breaks I*g

.

Theodore Schenkey had his leg

broken Thursday rught-'rorn being

run over by a car. The accident

happened Just east of the 1 corner

of Second Street and the Gatzke-
lilddle River highway. Theodore, in

company -with Joe Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Nelson, Albert An-
derson and Clarence Oberg were
c*oing out of town and stopped tto

Inflate a flat tire. Theodore was
helping in the operation by hold-

ing a leak in the pump, while rest-

ing with one knee on the ground
and his other leg protuding farther

but on the ground. "While in this

position another car coming from
the east ran squarely over his leg at

a fast speed. It is not known who
the occupants of the east-bound

car were as they only stopped for

a moment and after asking If any
one was hurt announced that they

would send a doctor from Thief

River Falls. Lawrence Schenkey
rushed the wounded man to the

hospital at once and probably pass-

ed Dr. Lyndeon his way. out. The
break is said to be an extremely
Bad one', being squarely across and
slivered besides. In the excitement
no one took down the numbers ot

the damaging 'car, nor did the* oc-
cupants give their names. The only

clue was- that' they were said to be
wearing some kind of uniforms. On
Sunday we heard that deputy sher-

iff Marshall Gates was endeavor-

ing to identify the guilty parties.

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hanson are
spending'a few weeks attending to

business matters' and visiting old

friends. Martin has bought .a -sum-
mer resort at Gun. lake near Alt-

ken. '

Mr. Olson, a job printer from St.

Cloud, was a caller at the Record
Office a few days ago. He visited

relatives near Oreenbush.
The school pupils all had a va-

cation from Wednesday, noon " of

last week, while the entire faculty

went 1 to -the wl"""1 MEA conven-
tion at Minneapolis.. s;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard - Stephens
drove up to the home of Mrs: Ste-

phens' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berg-
gren, near Oreenbush, Friday even-

ing and "returned Saturday.
Rmll Peterson "has installed a

heating plant in the big Nlte Owl
hall that will make It cozy for en-

tertainment when the weather be-

comes colder. '.

Douglas McMahon of Rugby, N.

D., is here visiting with his grand-

mother, -Mrs. E. Sathre.

Mr Harm Arent is enlarging ana

adding' to Che" convenience . 'of^fcls

residence' by thead^Uon-M alaije
room; ' :: .'>-. "i: -

•"/"•'. '-".

" Alton Cariion was here Friday
anitnat'eyenlng he and his moth-
er drove to MOOThead to atbsnd-the

^ibme-cojoing : celebration -^t.,.poai-

cordia .college,
' ~~\..* '

,
<^^?^^'

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Murphy and
ohUdren "of Grand For^s Tjalted' ait

the'i'StlBPhfeijs
*:and* Parr hpnija

.

p)u

Sofaday- and Monday. ".
' -,

••'SI ,;Berglund " afcd Miss Vlojet

Stephens of Baudette vjjJtwl fit toe
Stephens hametfroin- Saturday ever

rung; until Sunday' ereuftia.- "'.. '^.A targe crowd took" in i-t^iajSaU
nrdayS|iight dance, here notwlBh-
standlhg t$e fact .'there "pas"a free

wadding dance *af Oratxke the same
night; The' Sleepy yalley 'Cowboys

of Fargo furnished the muMehere.
Misses Mikkie -Peterson, Harriet

Olson and Mildred' Thornpson, :
all

pupils at the -Teachers Training
School at Moorhead, were home for

the hall, week vacation caused by
the attendance of all the instruc-

tors at ' the.s&te convention of the
Minnesota Education Association" in

WLSIP
Aid will hold their annual auction

sale -jjnSgrlday tHtmg^^n^«h>-ixi:
fiWiehurch: pariSWfc :

Thw. have
many beautiful; and useful pSctti

of fancywork consisting: of ptuow
cases; guilts, taile cloths, and also

miSr «Shei' ttung»..One complete

infant's IwettewiUalso^besola,-.^^ Dorais Cnfljm neffciandy

"toe' sale and oilmen will be

a£ the "^ose' of -She -owning
•&dles A)d. .

- Many -peppla'' attended the Mis-
sion" Festival at the' Silver Greek
Lutheran church Sunday. The day
began- with morning .

' worship.' by
Rey. Hanson. Dinner was served by
the Ladies Aid at noon. Rev. R. M,
Fjelstad of Thief River Falls was

i roahV speaker "for the afternoon

j-t-ir-

games after which a delicious lunch
-was' served. ..

.:'•':'

Mr. and lira. Walter Larson and
family visited at the J. P. Anderson
home to Wylle Sunday. -..-/.

- Mrs. Carl Carlson, Mrs. Palmer
Aaseby, Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
-BeaeilyvMtiiCaxl Hageh and-Mre:
Leroy'QrosHe,_aJl^ of Thief River
Falls, :Mrs.

;

.John'Haglierg 'and Mrs.
Wabher Risberg and Janice' were
entertained: at the Arnold Hagen
home 'Friday."- -i

; Mtk :ourt .PeteriK^ Mrs. -P. -I*

Sahdberg}and- Ethel Lawah. yisKed

at the horns of: Mrs. Louis Wegge
Tuesday evening: - _ .>:-,..-

.Mr. am) .MrsiWgsr Horien 'and
baby and Mrs. Louis Wegge were
guests at the Walter Wegge home
Sundays-

"
? •-':', ---,". ;

U-A large. .crowd attended Eoe-AJl-
Party stassen Volunteer Rally "at
the Community-Hall Monday after-

noon. Principal
1

speakers were At-
torney Oscar. R. Knutson and. E. M.

St. Hilaire, and. Alfred Olson were
guests :at Nick- Schalz's -Saturday.
Mr.' and Mrs. J. "OTSwanson and

family 'visited at. iL. O. Hegstad's
Sunday. -

Mrs, Leroy Schoiln and Mrs. J.

J^

Minneapolis.
The luncheon and ^ale held by

the Gleaners at the Nlfe Owl Friday
was very well patronized. The quilt

given away was' won by Mrs. Anna
Risberg.' The -winner of the guess-

ing contest was "Mrs- Albin LangUe
of Newfolden.
Miss Dorothy Evans attended the

homecoming at the" AC at Crook-
stbn Saturday. " ';

Instead of the Halloween frolic

which has been an annual affair

sponsored by the Women's dub,
the ladies* of the club will raptor

to Thief River. Falls, partake of a
luncheon and attend a show. .'

Have your money ready for the

Red Cross solicitors. Let . the good
work go on. Thank you.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LTJKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M.-D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D.
Internal Medicine

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. _ .____
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERA! PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETTIERE, M. D. -

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. X. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER _-

PHONES: tflinlc: 330; Night Can, 155.

lunds Friday. - _•- . .. _, _^„,i
' Joanne and Merle. Bicksoh spen

Wednesday at J. O. ------ -^^.,4-
: Veone. Beverly and VirgflSchal

visited at Alex- Swansons Sunday.

NEW SOLUM

j Borit BeFooled
ByrAbuse

},,*

I.C. (Durca>
Stbolt
Clerk of

Supreme Court

HlKOLOR.
Atwood '

Jt.B.ttWhte, .

Commissioner

CVAi Halteuok -

(

8UOb 1

-[ Treasurer I

The Henry Rye "family moved to

the Carlson farm, south ot Rose-
wood Monday. Roy Wefleh , srill

move to the farm Henry Rye has
vacated. - -

i

.

: Ole Tellefson and daughter Gena
of Goodridge visited at the.jHenry
Rye home i3aturday. They also

visited with their son and brother

Tellef and family
1 who. teaches at

the _
Edgewood school.

Mr.. and Mrs. Albert Lappagaard
motored-.to Crookston Friday. They
brought Ole Lappagaard there for

medical treatment.
Ernest GrytdalfrorcrMontana. is

spending. a few days visiting" at, the
homes of his. sister,^ vMrs. Emi

—

Hanson and his brother Alfred!

Mtes Dorotiry Larson of Thief
River Falls spent the- week end --at

the Minnie Mellem-home.
Miss; Hla Lappagaard visited at

the home of her cousin, Mrs. Louis
Oloutier, a few days last week. - -.

;
'

Miss Clarice Moen, who is em-
ployed at -the 'Eber. Conkljn home,
spent Thursday at Thief, River
Falls. .

:/-"- .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Taggert and
family, have rented the. Axelson
farm for- the coming year. They
moved there last week.
-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pederson

of Crookston spent Sunday with
their .parents,, Mr. :and Mrs. Peter
.Pederson and Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Bloomberg. They returnedto Crook-

ston the same evening. ^

-Miss Alice Mellem spent a few
days last week.with her aunt, Mrs.

C. Larson at Thie< River Falls.

Mr. and -Mrs. John- Ranum and
family of Thief ; River Falls visited

Sunday at the B. Ranum home.
Albert Lappagaard was the hold-

er of the lucky 'number that won
the 32 piece set of dinnerware at

the" pie social at the Columbus
school Friday evening. -,

:

Eber Conklin lost three stacks of

hay Sunday when the fire started

up' "again. It . was checked before

doing oiore . damage. -.<_

. Mra. L; Crown, daughter Ina, and
Axel . Bloom : visited at ttte Mrs.

Caarl Bloom -home Sunday.
'. Melvin Nohre of Thief River

Falls -was a caUer^ at- the,Roy Wef-
len home Wednesday.
Guests at the Lloyd Anderson

nome Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Thode and dausuter of Red
Lake Falls. : _£. -

.' Miss Doria^Nelson- of-:Viking spent

Saturday night as the guest of Miss

Marcella Lappagaard.
Mrs. AnnIev Holtert spent"> *eW

days, at the home'of her son-in-law

and daughter, Mr., and Mrs. Frank
Lull at Thief River Falls. ,

•

-Mrs- Lloyd Anderson and daugh-
ters visited -with Mrs. John Dokken
at Thief River. Falls. Saturday.^ '?.

Miss- Ilia Lappagaard. returned

home Saturday after visiting at .ttie

Otto Jj&ppa$aaxd' home a few. days

last week.'-; '•''':-"::. \y --;.--

iGilbert Sahoden, : local dairsL-rnan,

had "the misfortune of losing his

best cow jast week. Several others

are sick from what is "termed as
poisoning from grassnopper poisph

they.: must ;have eaten *long .the

railroad tracks. - - .-^ -

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson and Ar-
iiiur spent from_Wednesday until

Sunday ^veningat the,home of her

sister- and"brother-in-Jaw, ;Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Knauf, in Thief River

Falls.
'-'-"--'-'

All of the local school teachers

attended the Teachers Institute in

Minneapolis last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hagen of Thief

River Palls visited at the Arnold
Hagen home Sunday.
Rev. Hanson spent Sunday in

Detroit Lakes attending a meeting
of the -pastors of the circuit.

Miss Anne Norby returned to her
home in Thief Rivef Falls Tuesday
after spending some time at^the
home of -tier sister and broth^in-
law,

vM^. ,and Mrs. Joe. Nelson. .

Harry Engen, local tiousemover,

has been busy the past weeks mov-:

ing buildings from the 'mud lake

area to Gatzke. Last week he moved
a chicken house to the Khute Nel-
son,farm from a place on the out-

skirts of the village.

Roy and Joe Moline of St. Cloud
spent, the week ~end at the Olaf
Ness home.
A group of friends and relatives

gathered in.the Lutheran church
parlors Sunday and "gave Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Nohre a kitchen show-
er. The .afternoon began with a
short program after which lunch
was seryed by those- present. Mr.
arid Mrs. Nohre were presented

with rhany nice. and useful gifts.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson of

Thief -River Falls- visited relatives

riere Sunday. —
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moline and

Donna of Grand Forks, formerly-

of Holt, visited friends and rela-

tives here. Sunday. -

Mrs. Jesse
r
Sdrum, Mrs. Iver Larr

son,and Mrs: Arnold. Hagen visited

at the Hjalmer. Peterson home on
Monday.; ^ ,j '^ '„'

Doris Larson is employed at the
Waiter Larsoni home.
Mr. arid- Mrs.*O. H. Nohre and

family have this week moved to
t

the Elseth farm southeast of town.

They have rerited their farm to

their son and .daughter-in-law, Mr.
and. Mrs. Harold Nohre.
Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson, Mrs. Ar-

nold- Hagen and Mrs. Iver Larson
visited at the Jesse Sorum home
Tuesday.
> All the grade students and- their

teachers enjoyed -Halloween parties

in their rooms Monday. Many" chil-

dren too young to go to schoolwere
guests at these parties. The after-

noon was spent playing , various

Funeral rites.! were held for the
Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Johnson of Strahdqulst at the

Otto Johnson home Monday. Rev.

T. C. li. Hanson conducted the ser-

vices in the presence of relatives.

The baby was. born Sunday mom-
Jng and: passed away a' fevi^ hours
after birth. Interment was made at

the local ceinetery.

Conservation Needs

rfpiou. porno* or HHtrooMT

taowao" teamuoman ubk
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Your *-VES» Vot«;
on Auyudnwit No. 1

!>. Nion-Politidal

Measure!

THE PROBLEM:
StateTonmtapompqwd of

iidftatd, iiototed tnicts

ofs^'ta tmpd» cm'tly to

dinfnlftcr.

jUmbatTftJOIactiM(more
tbaa 3000 aeperate tvmets)

:

ofetece tmnde widely «c*t-

'

tm& throvih 4,000,000.

scree of the two nettooal

foraets In the state.

LIBRARY NOTES
New books at the library are:

. 4
Non-Fiction

Nasb>-rm a Stranger Here Myself
Hoffman—-We Married an English-

man' ' '

Liridberg—Listen! the Wind
Mantle—Best Plays of 1937-1938

Roberts—Logbook of Minnesota Bird
Life 1917-1937

Jaques—Canoe Country
Caine—Life of Christ
Beals—Coming Struggle For Latin
America

Mann—Coming Victory of Demo-
cracy

Medlll—Sweden and its People
MediUr—Norwegian Towns and Peo-
•' pie
Sailers—Basic Accounting Principals

Fiction
Gray—Wings of Desire

'

Norris—rBricks and Straw
DuMaurier—Rebecca
Van -. Dine—Gracle Allan Murder
Case

BRAY
Mr. arid Mrs. O. K. Sevre, Misses

Gunda and Tillie Simonson were
Sunday visitors .at Fred Leech's, of
Wylie. '.

;

Miss Alice Borgen of Grand Forks
is visiting a few days' at the Gust
Johnson home.
^ MM Jane Lambert spent theweek
end at her home in Red Lake Falls.

Miss Vivian Olson spent the week
end -visiting . at Elmer_ Hanson's in
Norden.' ; .

'"-."'

Mr.. Lorcntz .= Hegstad of Black
Duck spent Sunday "with his^'par-
ents, Mr stnd Mrs. >L. C. Hegstad.
- Mr. and Mrs. O. K; Sevre and
Gunda Simonson visited at Halvor
Odelins Saturday evening.
Mrs, . Paul" OrUoff and Marlene

Drees of St. Hilaire spent the week
end at Nick Schalz's. .

*

. Mrs. Leroy Schoiln was a dinner
guest at' J. O. Swansons Friday.

Elder- arid Arnold- Johnson and
Lowell. Hawkinson visited at the O.
K. Sevre "home Sunday.
Mr And Mrs. Nick Schalz and

Donovan visited at Ordean Olson's

of St. Hilaire Sunday.
:

Laura Anderson spent the Veek
end visiting with Grace Sevre.

Mr. and Mrs. . George Olson ot
Little Falls, Mrs. Henry Olson of

'
Prepared and Inserted by W. H. Mulry, Thief River Falls,

Minn., In his own behalf and for :
which the usual rates have

been r>ald. :-':.'''•' ''' '.".'
- -"

VOTE FOR .

Don't be fooled by those who would deceive you

by vicious propaganda on these and other issues

COMMUNISM
"Iam not a Communist I do not bellere In CommanlOT. I am PPPp^iSSjS*"

muWtp^o^ly'abd ererytiaDilt^a^
^

Bpccch ot EttrftrA. Ocnioa. "
"^' '":..

.

' * • -
"-

' TAXES :'
.

Tour Kate real estate tmej baTO;fe«ii reanced !« per cent to the pre«at. :

admiDfstratlon. Real property owner, sare nearly 8 tnllUpn dollars In tazct

In the present blennlum. ^ ;
.

' :

- RELIEF
The ^te paid 51J per cent ot tho relief bill In 1WT iu compared to M per

cent In l»J«. DurlnB MM thV state, paid to tno connUet WSiUn for

schools, old age assistance, roads and bridges, - '.".'':

SENDING
A RepnbUcan-conlroned Senate, finance Committee approred of ererr Item of •

state espcntlitnre. ""' *
' ~'- ' ' .-'

r
' • \ -.

''
' '•"'•-. '

''' '

KEEP MINNESOTA THE BRIGHT SPOT

;

SUPPORT THE FARMER-LABOR TICKET

lorlfoiir OwnWelfkre
A/ot&fbrBenson Nov;8

W.HVIIULRY
."..' - .'-.

:
FOB" -

County Cdmifiissicmei"
IPENNINGTON~COBNTr .'

FOUKTH DISTBICT -

Which includes Third and Fourth Wards iri City ot Thief
'

' Hiver Falls. _-...'•
-

~"

jjrOBB SDFiPOBT WiXiBE APPKECaDSiTED

OBDEB TOB-HEaBINOv
- OK PETITION TO

'' SEI.I. BEAZ, ' ESTATE

STATi^.OP. MJNNESOTA ;,)

'<c^£-^-'£J
'

"

r-'*-'*r£a3*4*ri-'^f?£ -i^?88
v-'<

iStgoualty'To^r^^irtan^^S*-
a-rKjPBOBATS^crasTj«aKife&
>JlNTm,,BSTA3B"p^»lijKs.u.5S,

-Decedentr" 5 ^—*-:--^'s '

" -.''-- ,-*SISCS^'- <--v --

;• The -wpreaenlatlVer «f said . -.estate-

bavins: Bled herein a. paUUoji-to; Ball

certain : resd'.estatO; described -..taiasird

^TT IS-ORDEBBbt ThVt Uw-heartng
tharebf -be.'had on, November• J2, IMS,
at 10:00' o'clock: -A, M.,..-before. thla
Court iri" the -probata 'court.-room; In
tho--court-ripuae'ln:ThIef-.Blver Falla,
Hlnnesbta, /and tnaViibUceVbe given
by^5nbllcallon^o» tniirr order In the
Trl-CountyT:iKomm,- .- and. Vy : rnaued
notlcei.'aa .-irovldedp

:by"Jaw.;v,. „
Dated-OttoheT."-15,l4B38. - .--

. . :.v

-.. - .,-.-.-.-.-.' -Annrew-^Bottelaon'- -
--.:*.- 'lv ;-'^ •j--Prbb'at*..: Judge.

:

H."0.-TBerve :-^'~, .-:
: ^v. - :

'

: . Attorney, -for -;PeUtIpner. i . . :..--. >

". Tmof "Klver"Fallai lOnp. .. ,-.-/
«• i- (Oct. 20-2T-Noy.;S)

_ %
(POL. ADV^Prepared and Inserted rry Bicharrl Dablow.-Thlet

Sver Falls; Mlmu ni his own -behalf at the regular rates.) .-:

RICHARD
Candidate For

Suofcrlirtcndieiit^t Schools „

"
' i^r='^ ;-^-i^i'' i'^'i-J®S^^f-*(-^.^^^^.'C-^V/sv?'^
S.v-rJv. ' . ^o 'S'.'' - At Ihe t

v
'
"^

erai Election, November %

PAID ADVEJITIS^KOT-Prewea >nd^^ea%a^roMi fani^T:;:
.

*.' flVtMkOlW^U^W^^'iiM \ Ml^SSa^jgSg^fe^
Secretary. FaniWtlJbor.Alsodatlon, Ijabor -Te«pta,St,f^^!»I betabj;.-

;;:-y.afer,?.-.fe5^Bt-?&^
of tbe-caodldate*-liaraed.-:

* =Hi^3-'-''-
i;-^

" '-'"
- '

.'

'
..-..•; " "-, 'iii"-;;fe

; '

.-"•••^.v?''- .-'. '-'.'X?.. 'h~ - -v-^

and OKNBBAt;HAI*lNa

Xitynm&T^fet

NeirlaMfe©t*»i;f*Mto

imsnd rabed tn;PeMlmr-
'tW^Connty, ;

~""
t

Educated hi TWefBIver Falls

Schodci and the -' Unlver-
alty.

: ' of North Dakota;
Bafe ,-a .Bachelor of

gcrenu Tdexree from Its

CoQece of Education. .

tove;,wverid" yeara-rteaoWnr -\

' * :fatperlaneev..
kj

..

H^dected,a pledge that Oils
.

' imlra^vrinube ni^&ohom--
IqsDy-'a^^eraolenUy...

AltlesEtatcientftii*}
~/'^;5 iftt^aWis >:.-..

rotmyoiTpA^STp^BTj
Swii^^^prarxaiT*b< *

Reared on a farm, Harold E. Sosaea has always^^kept dose to

rhelou^d the mm who wo*.. Here he f
«hown££*

. over lmr*.rtant problems with hi. father. WUHam A. Stassen.

Dakota county tanner.

The New Leader
Minnesota Needs
From a Dakota county farm has come a new leader

with a new and forward-looking program. In 'a time

when bitterness and appeals to prejudices fill the. air,

Harold E. Stassen saysio the voters of Minnesota:

"Instead of stirring up class-hatreds and intolerance,

instead of tearing down, let ub unite our energies and

work, together to build a greater Minnesota.

Attracted by this sound and sensible attitude and

impressed by his sincerity, men and wbmerKof_all

parties. are flocking to! his support. Here, they say,

is the new leader Minnesota needs. .'

Epidorsed by Petersen Supporters
Farmer-Labor supporters of Hjalmar Petersen from

aU'^congiessional districts, meeting in. Minneapolis,-

-« ?^teM'toWdbrse Harold E. Stassen." "He » =a"T">8

--'-"on-ti'e^'sami&fi'ght^ efficient gov-

ernment that PetersenJfought for," they said. Demo-
crats and independent! voters as well are turning to

Stassem -We must defeat the radical, irresponsible

political machine in tKe state -capital, they say, and

give :the" government back to .the people. Men and

women of the republican party, reorganized andre.

vitalized, arelcarryingion with new enthusiasm. The

campaign led by Harold Stassen has become a peo-'

pie's crusade." Give itjyour support.

; VOTE FOR HAROLD E.

FOR GOVERNOR
Tm REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

I lor Harold E. Sosko. Sooth Stl Pad

imMmMili&m&m «©=?

.
. _ . - Iby

BldV. St. Psnt'Caurasa. us RcanbScsa
Peter, dsirmsa. Ipi walca UW aaiil nus -.

^fyM?^—."*-.-".?,..
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Halloween Party Is Peld /

SMILEY NEWS

Miss Christine Nelson and her

pupils in the Pleasant View school,

Dist. 9, entertained the parents and
schoolboard at a Halloween party

Friday afternoon. A program was
given by the pupils alter which con-.

tests and games were, played.- A de-

licious lunch was served by the

teacher and her mother, Mrs. Olaf

Nelson. Those who participated in

the party were Mr. and Mrs. Bj.

BJornaraa, Mr. and Mrs. Bendick
Vatsaas, Inga and Duane, Mrs. H.

T. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nel-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Erlck Johnson
and Eileen Marie, Mrs. Thore
Skomedal, Mrs. Arne Josephson,

Mrs. Slgne Thompson, Iiuella Han-
son, Solvelg BJornaraa, Aasta. Jp-

sephson, Dicky Webber, Kenneth
Skomedal, John Nelson, Kenneth
McKercher, the pupils and teacher.

Bj. BJornaraa, E. H. Oftelie and
Rev. Sigurd Piadmark attended the

Circuit meeting held at Our Sav-
iours church at Mcintosh last week.

Mr. Bjornaraa and Mr. Oftelie are

delegates. Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nel-

son also attended the meeting on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Josephson,

accompanied by their son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brandon of Gonvicfc, returned from
Banrty, N. D, Monday where they

spent a week visiting at the Wal-
ter Johnson home.

Pete Gisselquist of River Valley

has cemented a floor in the barn

at H. T. Hansons.

Misses AnnaDeUe* Taasa and Sol-

velg BJornaraa, students at the

high school at Thief River Falls,

enjoyed a four days* vacation last

week at their parental homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl, Bj.

Bjornaraa and daughter Solveig,

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hanson, Luella

and Walter."Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Of-
telie and Mrs. Thorwald Bjornaraa
attended the "Gubbefest" held in

the new basement of the Clear-

water church' near Roland Sunday.

Arne Josephson ana son Edward
and Olof Bjornaraa were callers at

Bagley Saturday. .

Gattonn Boe is busy remodeling

the poultry house on the Arne Jo-
sephson farm.
Harry Hanson, Erick Johnson, H.

Halverson and Christ Nissen tran-

sacted business at Thief River Palls

Saturday.
Editor's Note—Due to the rush of

sending out pre-election copies of

the Forum last week the Trail sub-
\scribers were overlooked. Copies
'were sent Tuesday,, however, as
".complaint was made of the error.

. Parcel Shower. Is Given-
Last Wednesday Mrs. Markus

Olson was tendered a parcel showi-
er at the O. N; Olson home. About
60 guests were present. A very de-
licious lunch was served by those
present;. She: received many beau-
tiful gfits. -

: /
;

"

Ladles Aid Win Meet
The St. Paull ladles Aid meets

at t hsOtto Netteland home today
by Mrs. Iver Iverson and Mrs. Otto
Netteland as hostesses.

Editorials (Continu^^om Pag©% :

^ruly-canjit--1»i^&^:b^!ai&-itW^Hl^|m^
rnade.^:i^:you^^^

a^ent/' .--."' - " W

the Minriesota Hi^way departinentare. nothing more

nor less t$tab! political nmves^Wneaton .Gazette.
,.

WHAX^^TASSEN S^YS-lABOTJT :BOO'SBVELT

y Harofd
evelt on. October 10

like a ghost 'from ti cratte

urges: ON*,
Gov. Be ters should be conr

POLITICAL ADVERTISING—Pub-
lished bv A. C. Matheson, Thief River
Falls, Minn., in bis = own behalf and
paid for at regular; rates. ^^^

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-
garet moved Into. Thief ^Rlver Falls
this week for the winter
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeland vis-

ited at the Carl Alberg home on
Saturday evening. -

Mrs; Mary Sherva is a patient
in a hospital' in 'Thief River Falls
for a whlie due to- her fall some
time ago. '-,.:"

Martin Carlson is having a sale

Monday. . .

Thehna Stehe, who Is employed
at the Golden Glo In Thief River
Falls, visited at the home of her
fnther, Tobias Stene over the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune, Mr.

and Mrs. Emil Thune, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Kvale visited at the C,
Stene home north of Thief- River
Pals Sunday.
The Social held in Hiawatha and

Washington schools-I$st week-were
fairly, well attended and a good
tune was had bv all. Martha An-
derson won the blanket in Hiawa-
tha and Beverly Thune won the
blanket In Washington.
Dr. O. P. M^by was called "

ou*.

to the Melvin Torkelso a home iait

Monday evening for Mrs. Wiken.
Mrs. Erickson of Thief lUver Falls

and Mrs. Ole Odsyiard of Hazel
visited at the Helmsr Berg home
Saturday.
Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-

garet called at chc^Helmer Berg
home Monday.
There will be a program and car-

nival in the Hazel School Dist. 12
next Friday, evening at 8 o'clock.

Entertainment for the evening will

be a Fish pond, grab box, candy
stand, and a "blanket will be given
away. Miss Alice Ann Severson is

the teacher.
* ad 31

Visitors at the Ed Wagner home
last Friday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Alberg, Cleo, Maybelle,
Ruby, Connie Lou, Helen Alberg
and Pearl_and TSvelyn Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and

family and Mrs. Ole Thune and
Beverly were visitors at the John.
Eellie home Thursday evenlug.
Gladys Alberg remained to work
at- the Heme home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gunderscn

anij, ..children moved Friday from
theTFinhart farm to the Resettle-

ment farm, formerly the Ystesund
farm.

votes this year. In htoTlclouH^ti^^ denn^^b^saiM.because^r' '^\tC V
velt, Stassen said in! of ^effect a het-lnccme 1

tax syatenvbased on the ability,to pay.- _^_^-:

r?^t^;ie^uced.T the>tote;leyy;l^:past, ye« frprn:

14 nUItttOo^^tol'lP' """^C " ~K!,.'\ v—.'^' :
'""-i

•;^^TD^'stf^ h?010^
Btead is reduced home owners'

taxes and saved many.: homes,

.

\._

the average local school taxes lii, most counties have;

o^ropped. Schools .are able to
r
buy more

5. al hi^~scno6l : 'transport

tatfcm aid have been started!!

6^1 don't know what a communist is, but he

must be a communist for noihg all of this.

L7. Kow^ they wm
of the'net income tax money" to pay general school;

aids In full.
' ^Minnesota Is rated highest .in business, hi the

whole .United States in
9. They

;
are a£>t *o try* to liuyup and :operate;

an'of the railrcads.tilepnone'lines.-

lines and sites, eta> in the whole United States and

thua put five million unemployed youth to. y?ork to

enlarge some of this service. This'would be socialism

like o^ schools

, lb;-He; has asked f6r,cost"ofp^uci^ for the

fanners and collective bargaining for labor. He be-,

lieyes that human rights-should come" first, and that

we should go back to' the Constitution with our

money system; ;

• So,. I represent Wall Street, those that think they

live there and the paid propagandists of Minnesota.

I am agatost progress in social security,; because this

is "coTp"nmIflm." " - ' '-^~. *'•''.

Curtis, the Democratic.candldate for governor: ,

A most engaging, smile, pleasing voice and mag-
netic p said, i^"makes J'tife,' ni?8*

ruthless President the XL S.; has ever Imown,

rrhe true ruthipiBiriw«; and Insincerity of this

man was Tieyer more^clearly revealed than it
-

is. hi

Hoe, black outimes of the contemptmle deal' recently

consumated In this state' by one of the. President's

r^rsonal carpet-baggers from Washington. ;

'

" ^Never before has a presWent of the TJ. B.- m
crudely stuck his thumb Into the local political pie.

"Statement by Curtis and. telegrams' to hirn and

Delaney leave no. doubt the president personally had

a hand In the deal,".Stassen said, "Desperate because

of his ranldly waning popularity in"*^Mnnjesota". he

said,"the president revealed his true self-centered-

nature and made an arrangem'-uV 'inder which he

jcined with the communists in Minnesota in rapport

of I.undeen" and Benson. , :

**At the Tory time the president repudiated his

own communist support at Syracuse, he was working

to (xtcnunmate . an arrangement under which Com-

munist tupported candidates m MiraiesoU' would re-

ceive the support of ttie.. local cogs of. -the Farley

mach'ne.
'

. .

'

'"rhere can be but one coiclusion. Those who

seek the downfall nr the Amerlc*.i system are driving

liard bargains with him who desperately and ruth-

lc?;Iy seeks'!a second term, ini he assists them with

utter disregard of the "future: and. the fertile field

he is creating for the breeding" and growth of.^Qom-

munism, radicalism and un^^American activities. --;

MAVIE
Confirmation Is Held . .

Rev. E." W. Baumann conducted
confirmation services in the Zlon
German Lutheran church Sunday.
The conflrmants included Jean and
Eli Pomerenke, Violette Nelson,

Vem Phillip, Kenneth Habedank,
and Ruth Ristau.;

mm,
SOUTH

liVKTO^MARkEr
CatUe Trade Mostly Steady, Buyers

Bearish Bot Litlit Supplies Fief;

vent Loss; Hofs '5-lte Off;"

';•;• " PACE ELEVEN -. ;f

Sonjiiir66 i-Paifli ; Minn;; Mot.- 'X
lS38:^Blaughter: cattle soW. latgely
steady; on early ^;days, tbls week.
Buyers^ sought sooae' price, conces>
slons; :lmt accorduig to the':Federal-'

f^etate Market News Service supplies
were: too- light to"jxrinlt .any^slzer
able "decline.. Good tied.steers and
yearlings made $8.50-10.50, best load
lots $11.00 and a" few head $UJB.
drassers and warmed-up steers
turned at, $6.7o>»36. Grassy and
short-led "heifers brought; $5.50-8.00,

medium and good cow »5£0-6a5, a
tew loads $8£0, low cutters and cut.
ters $&M-4A0;' -and. most sausage
butts »5J5-6J», with beat weighty
kinds up to $6.25. Practical top-on
yealers'' rested-' at $V0J09 and' good
and choice grades bulked at »S.00-
10.00 while .odd heads reached $1020
CriTmhnn and' medium vealers went
at $5.00-7.00. 8tockers and feeders

ruled strong;-tb.25c higher -with well
bred-; yearlings.and tcalves"up'; most.'
Go^and:-choice-sti;ck- calves scor-
ed $7£0-9£0/whlle medium to good
yearlingsf-'arid-' steers " turned- at'

$6^0-8.00,. plain ',natives down-to

-; Demand :for hogs proved broad,'

ahd^ sows -held fullyisteady but bar-
rows and gilts suffered a 1 S-lbcder
clnie. -Good 1 an^ entice X40-210 lb.

hogs'. brought $7.40^JO," and choice .

220-300 lb. averages earned $7.00

today. Butchers scaling, above 300
lbs.- sold ; sparingly at" $7J5^7£0,
Good sows earned $7.00-7J5, a few
$7.40, and good and choice pigs at
$735-7.75. .

,••'-

-""Slaughter- lambs i- worked 25-50a
higher at this 'week's opening. The
broad demand andi slightly 'smaller

receipts accounted >for the upturn.
Feeding lambs" ruled strong to 25c
higher,-; other -classes steady. 'Ship-

.

pers paid' $8^35 today for a load of
choice lambs', and. good and~cholce
grades bulked at 4835, with' cull

and common kinds jout at $5J)0-8.00.
Kfgriinm to choice yearlings brought
$6100-7.10, most' good and choice
slaughter - ewes $3.00-325. Range
feeding lambs turned at $7,00-7.75,

most natives at $6.00-6.75.
.

'~m\
-m\

POtrnOAL iUJVEBTISING^Prepared and inserted bvPaul A.
Lundgren and Bald/for at regular rates; -

NEWF0LDEN

MATHtSON
Candidate for Re-election

County Superintendent

of Schools
I wish I could see every one of

you in person but tee duties of oruca
wil! not permit it, out I believe most
of ycu are familiar Iwltb my quaUfl'
cations.

For those whom I have not yet'

had the pleasure of meeting, will say
I have been In school work aU my
life. I was a country school teacher
while earning my . way through
Moorhead Teachersl College and the
University of Minn.! I am a graduate
of the University of Minn, and nave
a professional Life Certificate. -

I have enjoyed my work with the
rural schools, the teachers, chUdren,
school board members and parents.
I have tried to the best of my ability
to be fair and square with everyone
and have the welfare of every .child
at heart.

|

I have saved the taxpayers several
thousand dollars during my term of
office. Our schools are all up tc
standard and fill I requirements for
full state aid. \ _ -

Z thank, you all for your vote and
support In the past and hope I merit
another term.

;

Helene, Martha and Walter RIs-

tau^of Thief River . Falls visited at
the Harry' Ristau home Sunday.
H. Wagner and son Henry who

have been visiting at the home of

their brother-in-law and uncle,

John Clausen since Sunday, return-
ed to their home at St.' Cloud! on
Thursday.

R. Gausen of Thief River Falls

.was a caller In Mavie Thursday.
The carnival which was held in

the Mavie school Friday evening
was well attended.
Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Stenberg

and family of Thief River Falls

were visitors at the Henry Klock-
man home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau and

family, Helene, Martha and Walter
Ristau and John Clausen^motored
to Mud Lake Sunday. .

--."

The following from Thief River
Falls attended the carnival in Ma-
vie Friday evening!. Mrs. Leo Du-
Champ, Mrs. Evangeline Lake, Mr:
and Mrs. Norman ' Stenberg, ..Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Chester and Mr. and
Mrs/ Ralph Fischer.
Mrs; E. W. B&umann entertained

the Zion German Lutheran* Ladies
Aid at her home Thursday/-
Henry Hamre ^>f Grand Forks

and Mrs. E. Jordahl of Thief River
Falls visited at the home of their

brother, Melvin Hamre Saturday.-

Mrs. Ed Knutsoh of Leonard is

visitmjg at the Halvor Nelson home
Monday she "called at the Martha
Johnson home. - Martha and Mrs.
Knutson also visited with Mrs. S.

Blinsmon. 7

Mrs. Iver Farstad and Gordon
left. for,Grand Forks Saturday and
will visit for some time.

Jay Johnson and Bob Hawkinson
of Grand Forks came Saturday and
spent the week end at Jay's home.
Mr. , and Mrs. Alfred Johnson au-
toed to Grand Forks with them on
Sunday. ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Rangwald Olson
^and family attended a " party for

Mrs. Lem Cook at the Merfeon Cook
home at Radium Thursday.

Mr., and Mrs. Albert '- Knutson
visited at tnie Charlie Gast home at
HaUock Sunday.
Mrs. Hans P. Haugen- returned

Thursday
1

of last .week after a/^ew
weeks' " visit atlWarren;
Rev. Brynestad of Warren was a

caller here Monday Jn-4he interest

of the Red- Cross r roll calL Lldyd
Streeter' will -nave ..charge ofrthe
annual roll call "in this vjcinifer.

Thora _ Skomedal who is. a candi-
date for. County Supt. of Schools,

caller here, Saturday in the
Interest of her candidacy.
Mrs. Bertfl Haugen spent Tues-

day at the H. C. Haugen home.
Avis Engelsrud was an overnight

guest at i&e John Julln home on
Thursday night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee made s

trip to 'Thief River Falls, and War-
ren Monday.
Beulah Dyrud left Saturday for

Crookston where she will visit for

some time.
Mrs. Victor Ekdahl is home again

after spending a few days with. Ida
Johnson." . -

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Haugen and
Mrs. A. Filibrant called at the -P.

Bauer home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. . Rangwald Olson

and children were visitors Sunday
at the Ewald Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Phllstrom. of. Alva-

rado and Mr. and Mrs. " Walter
Bens of Strandqulst spent Sunday
at the Peter Bauer home.
Mrs. Harry Knitter and Mrs. W.

Holmes " called -..at the .Christian
Hanson home Friday. -,

Mr; and^Mrs; "Oscar Larson of

Baudette called ; at the-W. E.^Bfe-
wett home .Friday.'^: ^ ^ —

Violet. - Amunason visited wife

Pauline Holman at Erskine over the
.week' end.--

:

';-_
-:

.

'--'

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee and Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Twedt motored to
Strathcona Sunday evening ^nd
heard Oscar Knutson.
Elmer Burns and Mrs. Gladys

Bjornrud and. children- left Satur-
day for their homes in Illinois. af-
ter visiting with relatives;, here. .

-

Mr. and Mrs^ Martin: Ekman and
sons and t&t. and-Mrs. Joe Wpber,
Sr., helped Douglas Weber celebrate

his 12th birthday Sunday. Davia
Cook spent Saturday.with Douglas
and Ingvald and Hazel Hanson call-

ed at "the Weber home Monday. ...

Mrs. Otto Hjelle and ^Beatrice
Dyrud'' attended the Bethesda La-
dies Aid Sale Friday evening.
': Thursday Beatrice Dyrud visited

at the Pete Mortrud home; "*:"; :

..--'

Mrs. Andrew Haugen had; the
misfortune, of falling. • down 'the
porch steps, and breaking an arm
last week. /

"- -

Mrs. O. Bj Hanson spent a few
days visiting -Jn!. Qrand Forks last

(Weelc.^ .:.- ...—.. VcJ.- v*'.t . .

'"-
Mr. andS Mrs; Peter Twedt and

children were visitor^ at the John
Nelson: home Sunday.:
Mr. and Mrs. Swanby and Violet

of Warren called at the Blewett
and G.Nordrum names -Sunday.
A group of relatives and friends

surprised Mr. and Mrs. MaryinMoe
at the Esther Thompson home Fri-
day.'' .V. .' '--.

Mrs. Gilbert Bakke, Floyd and
LaVerhe were in' Warren 'Saturday
and visited with Alice, who is . ejav;-

ployed there. ,
" -
'

A. O. Gudih and.the String band
played at- tie services at the.Gryg-
la Mission- Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs; Clarence: Cook and

children were. 'callers at the 0.
Bakke home Friday evening.
Mrs; Oorirad BJcrnrud,. Mrs. Es-

ther Thompson, Mrs.vGladys Bjorn-
rud and Mrs.' Marvin Mbe ,wer«i-in

Thief River Falls -Wednesday/ .

ELE C-T

PAUL A: LUNDGREN

WYANDOTTE
Mrs. Clyde Smith and family of

Gorbkston visited Wednesday at the
Mike Ahtonqff home.
Mr._and Mrs. Jim Evensonand

their guest G.'N. Evehson of -Be-
mldji spent Monday visiting with
relatives at 'Crookston.

"
'

*

Sunday guests at tne G. -A. Wil-
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Helgerson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Jorgenson and Earlt-Mr; and
Mrs. 'A. J. Houske .and lainfly.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Evenson had as
their guestsVJSunday evehihg G.^.N.
Evenson of Bemidji, Mr! and Mrs.
*J. Evenson and Emu Horesjh.'
•- Harriette Wilson spent the week
end at Thief.- River- Falls with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris/Wilson. /.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin: Nelson and:

children visited Sunday at.the.Ar-
chie Lacrasier .home near Oklee.
Lee Evenson made a trip to: So.

^ . St; Paul Thursday. ~ ;
•' !

In: closing my campaign I

wish to thank ror many
friend^ for; the fine.wofjc they

, are doing in my behalf. Let's

keep up the good work.

I also want to thank my:

opponent for thie ;clean cam-
paign, he, has conducted

As I have to work for a
living It has.been impossible

for me to take .the. requited

r
time to.call personall/ on all

/rotenrlri the county." I there-

fore use this means .of asking

for your vote atid.suppon.
.

If elected I pledge you an
• administration of •economy';

—

' An honest and. efficient: en-
; forcement of law—and ray

'"sincere

:

:cooperation with; the

-County Board and the other

county officersV

Paper Pads
AH Sizes, Shapes,

••- S Colors !

TOUR CHOICE

5*» or over 5^
THiE FORUM ?

WHEN YOU BUY FROM YOUR CO-OPERATIVE—ORGANIZATION
YQU PUT MONEYJN YOUROWN POCKETS. THE EARNINGS OF
YOUR CO-OPERATIVE STQREvyARE YOUR EARNINGS. ;V v = THIS IS WORTH WHDUE! !

PADS By The Pound!

5c lb. at the FORUM

Lutefisk and ChiGkeb

I SUPPER S
AT BIVBB VAIXEY H4LL SUNDAY, NOV. 6Ui

:
.

An All-Party supper will be.seryed by .the ladles: .of that

community. for the beneXit of, the hall. .^' / • -.-'.

A good program la being.preparecL Bingo and pards will be

played after 'the supper.*
*' '-''' :." T'v ...-...-:-

Come and enjoy a sociable evening with your friends. ' r

Serving -starts
;

. at 6:00 -^.. .M.

.

Price of Supper: ':
. Adults SSc ," . CMkhenTUSc:

, Everybody Bay}$ed.,.-..- ..<. .T-.H--;^f.J

Re-Elect

Potted Meat 5 oz. can ......

Co-op Brand Soda 3 "for. ; ...

MBG Soda Crackers, 2 lbs.

Nash Coffee Tin or Jjar'l lb.

Osydol, medium & large, both, ,30c

P &.G Soap, 6 Bars. . . . . ?: : . . . ;25c

Oranges, large size-. .

.
•.-..; .

.

... : .23c

OrarigeSiOtmall size .... ... . ... .12c
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STORES LOCATED !»_
Thief Biver Falls ..' Boseau i/> '-'. fl*»f»M•'-l»*es/

Koss . y/armia '-..' Bariactte •

:.
." -;Pa*t«

.

Greenbmb Strathcona WUUams ,< Stephtn

Mcintosh crookslon Warren .
F&ston •

East Grand Forks St. Thomas, r/. p.
r

.
." *r»>l»

Banian Xarimore, N. D. New TTork Mips

STORES; LOCATED^IN; v•?''"• ;% [* iC';^-^-fe' ; S». .^v -..<:.- .'<-. A;-::

Karbtad-~NewfoIden_i,.Kenhedy Cavalier, *£..!£.*._

Grjg^f iiBrakhw ^^Btackdnck 8t HBaiCB
'

ITiilmk _ Wrnnrnm • ;Ttordcr stagier

^qiss.Xake .

-' BUlock Fertile'

Bedbr

Gafc*e

II-

Big Issues To Be
Decided Tuesday

Forum Office Fire
.
I7

Appears As Incendiary

(Continued from Fr.-nt Page)

to win h« 10,000 votes. Over one

million voter? are expected to cast

their ballots on the state candidates.

While Thomas Gallagher, and his

Democratic associates have, been

campaigning diligently in behalf of

their, party, observers do. not fore-

see much of a vote for them. Gal-

lagher has attacked Stassen for his

reactionary supporters while he has

had a mild criticism of Benson.

The fact that iron ore leases on

the iron range expire within the

next two years and the evidence

brought forth by F-L candidates

that the GOP failed to. collect taxes

from the raining companies from

1897 to 1924 and then only because

the F-L party was forcing the issue;

has been a convincing argument.;

The F-L party, too. alleges that the

liberalism of Stassen is a sham as

his GOP supporters will insist on
reaotion should he be elected.

The GOP. ins turn, has .charged

the F-L party with overloading the

state payroll, collecting fees from

state employees for political pur-

poses and that communists support

Benson. Some 'HJalmar Petersen

followers of the primary battle have

Joined with the GOP in accusing

the F-L party with bossism, or as

some call it "Mexican Generals."

Not only is there a batOe for the

state tickets but also for the con-

trol of the state senate and house

of -representatives. A late circular

by the GOP against progressive or

F-L candidates caused a last-min-

ute stir and thus Intensified the

contests for state senators and rep-

resentatives.
In Pennington county there are

four offices that are heUKto be in

close contest. Two present incumb-
ents, A. M. Senstad and Arthur

Rambeck, auditor and sheriff, are

without opposition. The same is

true of a commissioner, Alfred Bre-

deson of the Second district, who
is unopposed.
The neighboring counties of Mar-

,
shall and Red Lake also have re-

. ported several races .that will be

difficult to predict for the final

outcome.

Olson's Parents
Rap Stassen Gag

Ask GOP Candidate To Stop Ws-
ing Son's Nunc On Carauaigu

Literature

Radio> Talfcif 'Scheduled >
:

As Campaign Finals

(Continued from Front -PjbV
the flames were carried ,by "£««?
poster above to a shewing on.which,

was kept rolls of wrapping :
paP«

which ignited the frame wall of

the TdUtoriaToHice. When the water

,hose was sprayed lt,.«?f "a**
brought under-jsontroL Damage to

the stock resulted from water pri-

marilv.
The work at the office was sus-

pended for only a few hours Mon-
day while the debris was cleared out

and the office cleaned. .;. -,

A statement reported to have

been made by- the fire chief; Leon-

ard Hanson; that the fire resulted

from a lighted cigarette or defec-

tive wiring is without foundation,

as there were no. electric wires near

where the blaze was confined arid

that if from:a lighted cigarette it

had been - thrown .behind- the pos-

ter. Sheriff Rambeck, who - viewed

the scorched door, stated- the fire

undoubtedly -started op. the door.

An agent of the state, fire .marsh-

all's office is.expected here the lat-

ter part, of this week. . - '

Red Cross Sunday Will,

v ^BeqObserved Nov. 6th

The parents of the late Governor
Floyd B. Olson have -requested Har-

'

old Stassen, Republican candidate

for .
governor, to cease using the

name of their . dead son,, "to help

defeat the Farmer-Labor party.'-
.

:

. In a letter to Stassen, Floyd OJ-
son's parents said:

"We received one of your cam-
paign pamphlets which states: ^Tjfit

us accept. -the'.; advice
1 of our.Tat^

-Governor Floyd B. olson'l :

'

. "We do not. think it isveryprpr
per ora your part to use the name
nf ni»r\ rfpnrf - «irin to further~vour

Roosevelt's Speech
'

Is Awaited Friday

" (Continued From Front PagS)
speakers to join in the'final week
of oratory. .

Praising Gov. Benson, and his

"efforts to develop liberal govern-

mental policies in Minnesota", Pres-

ident Roosevelt in a letter early

this week, declared "as a matter- of

ultimate good for the nation there

is every reason 'why liberals thru-

out the nation should be working
this year in the closest of harmon-
ious: cooperatipn."
The President's message came as

-a. surprise tq-many of the. state's

shrewdest political observers, who
had predicted that Roosevelt would
ignore the campaign In the state.

The letter froin the White House
came as an answer to a plea from
150 working newspaper men and
women in the Twin Cities and Du-
luth. to clarify, his position on the

real - campaign issue in Minnesota.
T^e full:te?t of. the President's

answer, which- was sent to George
W: : Kelley . of 'Duluth, • co-chairman
of the . Working Newspapermen's
Benson Volunteer committee, fol-

lows: ,]f
"':-. :

"This is my ' reply to the. tele-,

gram you and youryassbciates sent

me on Oct. 28. Will you please ad-
vise them:. ;' Tr(- .

:-'t
'..• •'

,

_. "I: have, reaiiwith great, interest

your telegram '; upon, ; the . character

of the political campaign .in Min-
nesota. .Apart, from. everv

1%
._otner

consideration, >it -is. encouraging ;to

deceive this-further .
evidence that

-American newspaper :
men ..are tak-

ing an .increasingly:, courageous and
intelligent Interest in the ..problems

of 'government.-.

.

:
: .... ,.."., ...-.

"If the political-:Writers;';on Min-
nesota > newspapers.- .are."

'" '~'

that :I-have
;
deliberately.

United States Senator Lynn«J.
Frazier of North Dakota headlines

the rosteiCof

'

: prominent Speakers

who -are. urging re-election of Gov.
Benson.-: Senator, co-author: of the
Frazler-Lemke farm bill,- will speak
over WDASY Fargo at 9:46 p.- m.
tonight (Thursday). .; - --..

Gov. Benson is scheduled for a
series of radio talks for." the balance

of the week, with a scheduled. "sur-

prise broadcast", on the evening of

Nov. 7th> .... >

" His radio schedule -calls for broad'

casts at 9 p. m. Friday.Nov. 4th,

over WEBCiDuluthi WHLB, Vir-

ginia,"*WMFG, Hibbing; and at 9:45

p jn., Nov. 5, over WOOO,-Minne-
apolis, WNAX .Yankton, S. Dak.,

WDAY, Fargo, N. D., KVOX, Moor-
head, KATE, Albert Lea, KFAM,
St.'Cloud, and KROC, Rochester.-

Radio . timeC reserved- .
for liberal

speakers speaking in behalf of the

candidacy of Gov. Benson and Far-
mer-Labor candidates follow:- .

Nov. 4,- WOCO, Minneapolis -10-

10:15; WEBO Duluth (hookup).
8:15-45 p. m.; WTCN, St. Paul
8:15-30 p. m.; WTCN, Minneapolis,

7:30-45 p. m.; KSTP, St. Paul,^:45-
7'p. m-i WMIN, St. Paul, 7:45-8 p.

Nov. 5, WDGY, Minneapolis, 6:45-

6 p. m;; :WMIN, St. Paul, 7:45-8

p. m.: WCCO, Minneapolis, 9:45-

Nov. 7, WTCN, St. Paul, 6:45-

approval- from- or .disapproved the

Day And Melby Endorsed
By Independent Business

Walter E.T>ay and J. O. Melby,

state representatives from the 65th
legislative district, have been en-
dorsed" for re-election by the state

association of Independent Merch-
ants in. a letter received by them
this week. .The endorsemehfc'comes.
as a result-of the two representa-

tive's vote on the legislative bills

ehvolving a defeat of the sales tax,,

and support of the Fair Trade and
Unfair-Trade' Practices acts and. in

general' the entire program of the'

independent, merchants,, druggists,

grocers and hardware dealers.

Raps Attempt To 'Smear'

F-L Party :As Communist

In a radio talk, Paul Y. Ander-
son," Washington correspondent,
criticized an investigation by. the
Dies un-American- committee. In
which testimony, was given purport-
ing to show Communistic influence

in " the -Minnesota Farmer-Labor
party, Wednesday nigtit. Speaking
for the .Minnesota working news-
papermens committee directly iroin

Washington, Anderson, a reporter

for the St. Louis Star-Times, de-
scrttjedy.ihe, t^stjm'ohy of -'six. -M6r-
nesota witnesses ., before the-.cijm-

rnittee' as
v
"an effort to- smea5r the

:

Farmer-Labor" party.". .*..
•..,

.

Mr. Anderson made an aWe reply

to Chairman -Dies Monday .'evening

,in -a" national" hook-up, Vheh^.'both

inferring (.addressed the radio public. over the
withheld 1 same system..

"

'".."^--.

; jlftW Sunday, Nbvr 8tH, has been)

designated as National Red Cross

Sunday.' cie'rgymeh 'throughout the

nation have been .asked-'to'urge the.

codpe'ratibn -of their congregations
for the- Annual -Red- Gross drive

a^Matbeginning Nov. 11
faj^^and thru Thanks-^^^ 'giving-, states Mrs.-

E. - J.--~ Richards,
publicity chair-
man'for Pennihg-
Lton, '-Countyi -. She
continues: ' !The
;B^d.

r
Pross. is' ije-

[comlng • a more
vitar afid neces-

sary part of nur

.

. 'lives each year

Red" Cross strength, is derived from
the' support accorded- ,by public-

jninded men and'.womeni.who real-

ize the importance of-lS'work-localr

national <;^ind i
ilriternatronal'-^and

willingly lend their- efforts, as vol-

unteers to -.alleviate- human distress.

wheHier-it be. caused.by 'disaster, or

inan^madesltuations. yThe.American
Red-Cross has : heen - an agent 'of

mercy-- for -the- past; .58 years. 1
;. She;

knows no-'creed, race.vor- -color,-.but

gives relief to : the white, black,

brownand-yellow races of the whole
world.,

.- :
..

'

,.-'---.•

Chief Justice Hughes .has com-
mented; \"X belleye.-the American
Red Crossf.to be.the most.popular
ihstltutloh in the United States."

Day, MdbyrRecorns-. _
: Are Defended By

|
F-L Secretary

:: (Continued, from Page, One)
of the . common .people,; and - small

business Interests of the .65th dis-

trict ' that it'iwo'uld .have brought

praise Instead 'of censor. That is lio

doubt the; reason "'for the .under-

handed 'last-: minute dishonest ef-

fprt 'to defeat these ineh. ,.

when one considers the kind of

a campaign that. has .been:
put' up

BATSt Oia.cutpw word per laMrtion. Hlnlmnm ehnwjeJS
'--*i,„. ^-«

extra eharea of 10' cents li made for blind sds to cover coit of bandUn*. to
nveld-the coit of bobkkeeiilns- on small aocoonts wo reqnes* tnni

.
rash .aoconu

pony Ulo order.-- - - - .^ ? :
--

,

.

For Sale ^For%en|
1935 V-8 Tudor, 1929 Chevrolet

Coach,; and 1930;Ford Tudor. Thrlf-f

Ity
Used 'Car Sales, 212lHorace.Aye^

North. ,„.. _ ... . pd 31

....
tack on. the .present Ladministfition,

of otir-deadson to liirther-yourl candidacy; of your progreBive .Qoy-

political interests. Our son was. a I ernor for re^elecUoni^t^eyxjare of

member of the Farmer-Labor party rCourse misinterpreUng"my attitude,

and. no one has a right to use his i hive repeatedly. ...indicated the
name to help defeat the Parmer- high esteem' in. which. I hold. Gov.
Labor party and elect a Republican! Benson, and the interest I take in

governor. . I his efforts to develop, liberal gdv-
"Since you did not support our I emmental policies '. in^.-Minnesota.

son when he was running for pub- There Is no reason for' '.the mbdlfl-

lie office, but instead you support- cation of that attitude. : :

ed his opponents, we protest very "As a matter of ultimate good for

strenuously against your using his the .nation' there . Is every reason
name at this time.

'

. 1 why. liberals, throughout the nation

"Why don't you campaign onreal should be. working . this year. in

Ptarm Extension Head.
Reviews^^neiiflment 1

issues instead of "using fake ways
to 'get votes?"

-

;
t

-

Leader Editor Files

Suit Against Publishers

Abe I. Harris, editor of- the Min-
nesota Leader and a prominent'TTig^

ure in Gov. Benson's re-election

campaign, Wednesday filed a' $500,-

000 libel suit in districf court ag-

ainst four men and one publishing

firm on a -charge of defamation
growing out of a book "Commun-
ists or Catspaws."
Named as defendants are Ray^P.

Chase, former state auditor, Auth-
or of the book, F. M.-Steiner, Min-
neapolis business man and"~capital-

lst, E. L. Somerville\ president of

the Minneapolis real estate board;
Robert R. McCormick, publlsher-of

the Chicago Tribune; and the bur-

eau -of engraving/ Minneapolis pub-

lishing firm.

4 Held After Bobbing
Dilworth Liquor Store

closest of harmonious cooperation."
—

—

r—. —
MILL CrrST LABOR LEADER
MURDER SUSPECT IS FREED

Preedby a district court Jury
which took live ballots hefore de-
ciding he-was- innocent of slaying

William S.'(BIU) Brown, labor lea-

der, Arnold Johnson was reported

Wednesday night to be preparing

to leave Minneapolis. *>.';
_

The Judge advised ^this step -as a
precaution - as- public, sentiment is

very much opposed to the decision

handed out fey. toe -Jury. The- case

was a prominent . one and. evidence

to Johnson's guilt was held to-be
(indisputable. .'

GROUP ASBB -MAPLE LAKE
\INLET BE CLEARED

Four Minneapoiis'
1

'men charged
^ v with burglarizing''^ Dilworth liquor

"

store of $715 inr'merchandise were
turned over today county autiior-

ities by. t&e-stktej crime-bureau on
- \ "Monday. The .four, are William Gol-

• ^T' den, Milton Budde, James AzzonftJ

"- and Kenneth Weisberg,; '. ,™'"~~

Melvln Passolt, bureau "chief

,

whose 'agents rounded ;up' the four,
'-''.,' also announced . arrest of the. pro*

|

' prie'tor of a 'Tiqutor store who^te.^bew
: ing ;he^dr-on a charge of receiving

the stolen liquor. Dilwdrth is Io--

catedflve' miles eastofi)MooThead.>

Red JLakje.^^ilSescin^;
Order Against gatorig

The Red LakV Fafecl& *«nmctf
aTa special meettng^-^eiciad^d^fe

-- resolution; of ;two.^.weeks, a^o ghich
'prohibited:.dancing in beer taveSas

hut. decided to tighten up regula-

tions to provide- for earller_closing

for dancing and.
;

sale-of-heer. --V
The boitird also; decided to * *

A reauest for toe cleaning out of

ditch No! "73, draining -into Maple
Lake, and for Polk county to act

as co-sponsors - with the .state de-
partment of- cohservatlon "in a" pro-

ject to.dig- a new ditch to carry

the overflow, irom Poplar river Into

Badger lake, l^bm-which :
uV would

drain into Maple lake", was madevtp
Polk county/ conimissiohers'. as "they

concluded the^; Monthly-, 'session

last week.. -' —T*.
;

- '
~"

'

t V
fThe- request .was.,made by E:..B.

Turnquist and ii;S:; Miller, .presl-

'deritf and secretary respectively jst

the -Maple Lake^Improvement-' as- _
sociSabn:" c6mmIsstoriers^t6ok'.,ha iKtry;^proiOTms

action, :
-.«.-

v>* V- >
T;.u:.,!P.

Deciaxuig.thatrthe proposed. Am-
endment No. 1 to the state consti-

tutloh should receive careful con-
sideration by each arid every voter.

Director PaulsE..Miller of the Agri-
cultural -.Extension. Division, of the
University" of Minnesota'; calls at-
tention to the essential features of.

this amendment' and Its application

to a wide variety""of present^land
use problems.: - .-.-'.;' *".-

Designed^ to allow the state to.

exchange its public'.lands^or lands
of the United States and of private
owners, especially lor the purpose of
assisting isolated settlers -to relo-

cate in well-organlaed communities
and for Uie purpose of bringing tor

gether the state's forest holdings for.

better iire protection and more ef-

ficient ; administratlop, this non-
partisan proposal '- already has; ;the,

approval of the last four state leg-
islatures and governors, all forestry,

conservation and farm organizations
and a host of other, groups and in-
dividuals interested* in the public
welfare ..."...

"This amendment," says Mrc Mil-
Ire, 'fwould enable '.the. state, to' con-
solidate its present scattered (hold-

ings of land, thereby greatly simpli-
fying the problems involved in the;

perpetuation : of our- forests and the,

future . sources of needed- raw 'ma-
terials; It will make for- more 'effi7"

dent" conservation of soil and water
resources,- stimulate -the :develbp^

ment of recreational areas and pro-,

mote wild life. It .will safeguard:and
encourage forest industries, thereby
holplng-. to: stabilize Email communi-
ties, providing .employment to "a

greater number; of rural people; and
thus' creating future • markets for

agricultural* products.--This amend-
ment-Vlll be. a far.-reachlng step^ for

better" organlzatibh and- developr

ffiehtirfsOThd agttcultural and :fc£-

Xstry;-:aprbBramsr hi Vjiortheasterii

Minnesota.

Dad's Day Will 3e Held
At.'.University ^ov. 25

if Dad. wants to see ibiy John
and Jennie r^e^oing this fall at
the University .. of. Minnesota—and
of course ,heK doesr-perhaps his .best

opportunity-will come*: on Dad's day,
Saturday. Nov. 5, for that's the time
a special-preparation to attend to

him will be made. .;.

- .Dad . Is' a- .fecogniaed figure in

campus life, . often
,
given loving

thought : toward, the.' .end; of the
month when allowances are running
low; or at the first of a new college

quarter,: about,.the time, tuition fees

must be pMi Dad is ' also a fav-
orite with

;
i undergraduates when

new clothes^ aivi
;
,books .must*.be

bought: .,," ...

No wonder, then. that, the Uhlver7
sity'itfielf, rjRhlQjviisA.-by-no means
above deslrinjg^Qad-'s-goodjL.wishes',

makes aTrangemen.t& \Jfco have him
as a guest pngiflay ',out

_
6f the' year.

Dad Is urged .(Suyisit,'class"es on the
morning of ''his day",' or to "see

where soncor ^daughter rooms,, and
meet their, friends, fraternity brpthr
ers. and fellow'^examination suffer^-

ers. In the -sprhig special entertain-,

ment has .to^be.^?6rked up fpr."'tiie'

Afternoon ofy Mother's Day, but r&-
the fall there Is" rejjdyrmade ehter--

teinment-.oh'.Dad^s. Day.' This, year
it will -be;rlb^a Vthafc-'ttie .Gophers
•will meet in Memorial' Stadium. All
th«..-pred^cter^._sajv..tiiat Minnesota
will.winv

, v> Ji. -'.v-
•-'

• — ''
. :^Yhen Dadjgetl/Waiiga again after

the',gameii^aM-J coffee and dough-
nutSj at.

J^e\Mlhnes6ja..Union, ^ill

help. hin>c dftK itq ^& will take "his

undergraduate yoiihg- papple: '"with
>.fm "an,d, attend the annual Dad's'
Day -dhmer,, the, main event of .the

day: Attenaahce- ai;. these dinners
has grown so rapidly hi recent years
that university -fathers "will Tk 1m-
pressed-with.the necessity, of hav-
ing a new -student /union- built, a
project for which WPA. has recently
given the University. 891,000 'In
other words, .Dad will be pretty
royally housed when he comes down
for future dinners,
Edward- :-E. Nicholson,- - dean - of

student affairs, and Ann D. Blitz,

dean of women, are in charge of
plans for the: day, assisted by a
committee of students an*members
of the university staff;'

Marshall Go. Poultry
: ]. .Show Dates^

Named
The - -13th

l annual Marshall coun-

ty poultry .show at^Warren will be
held* November. 15, 16 and 17r Thom-
as Boteo, secretary of -the county
poultry* association, announced.
";Ir\ addltidn^to the classes of past
shows -; a. market class has been
.addend th^jS^ in" Which breeders
^w^'dlsi^ipitMrkeys^ ready for mar-
ket ;

-'':. <^ y :': .*'- --'-.- .v .

.-

Officers ofi the association in ad-
jditloh to Bb'tko are Ji^H. Ro?en-
dahl of-Wi^i^^^president; John C.
^ftaieh. bt Oaadium,'- Vice-president,
and*&?)te.Q&EntCi : treasurer.— • r?

ERSKINE POSTER BRAWL:
. .-. LEADS. TO/vWCARCERATIQNS

MEETINGS
IN ST.

^^he-. local:c^^^oa*|'^my^ ^&^
conduct, several ;rmeetings . at a**

Bllaire in "thl^ir> fu<- -&&r
atftl

n^r ;lim^Apdrey>
These meetings are,

aHonaL^andiitoeis-

CIVIL SERVICE EXi^CTOl^iflP^:
BEUFVOK WILD LIFE JOB

An altercation between two young,
men at Erskirie^ SaiMrday-hlght over

a'. Stamen ^ioiteripehded Tfrith one
going to Jail' and ihe' other: in tiie

n,> a highway
employee, iand ATvfbr; Steetierson; N.-

P. rau^yive^p^y^,>^fought!6yer
the^sMtoh^^t;^e^pos%r^the
ToteeT;̂ mock^:ptft7,the , latHHf.-~;

'

EAT^iSsfRt
'•^aBwStTPcAT ^FARGO %
?->- ^.piQTjND' AT/~PLUMMER

^pipftafute wT'*"*"'
Vialtir

"

tu£sM<>-

thelr appeal to .face prejudice and
religious intolerance, .then, it should
be easy to understand; the reason
for these same people making this

attackion men who have stood loy-
ally by the liberal program' to tax
wealth, to get a more ' equitable
share of state owned -iron which we
.have .. leased .to - eastern, out of; the
state capitalists, and to protest the
rights which icommbn people have.
Panher-Labor 'voters do not object
to having' the records of their *can-
didates discussed but that should
he done honestly, giving- plenty of

time "for the ,checkir.g'.on these rec-
ords. We claim Hie sheet has been
dishonest, in quoting the. record and
has deliberately- misquoted it; as we
propose to show you. Note that the
Farmer-Labor Ass'n -publishes

.
a

record * vote, 'of: House ; and" Senate
bills. This was put .but over four
months- ago. ; It. shows how every
member of the* House and Senate
voted on these "bills regardless of
party. .

'.

Let us ask, .is it fair to quote
them as voting for bills which every
member of the House voted for—
Republican ..and - Farmer-^abor—as
In the case^gf several? Is it rfair to
quote the: record

e
that theyV'yote'd

against the
t

, truck ^nill, censoring
them, and wen go over to Becker
county and 1

! censor the Farmer-La-
bor. Representative Mr. Nordstrom,
for voting for this same bill. This
bDl was contested hotly ;and b$th
Republican and .Farmer-Labor forc^
es. differed, in, opinion as to its .final
merits— . . •_

Let us -consider some of these
statements: {'first, these men voted
for'ttfo speakers- of the House who
h$d..a man.; as

;
their private secre-

tary-who was a. -Jew. This Is clear-
ly an appeal to race prejudice, but
they, did not vote for these two nien
E^f speakers.ana;

v

.,the result of those
%6 "legislative * Sessions In'Legis^
tation for -tHe.^-coinmo4 people ,are
recognized as.the best iri.the history
jj'f.

1

.the state". Mr. Day a^d Mr; Mel-
bjr vqted for many otb^r Farrqer-
"Labor candidates for speaker of the
House .lp ,'oth'eij sessions but who
wer^, defeated.. Thej, reason : why
FaTinerrLabdr;;\fprces always sup-
port-, a Farmer-Labor' "speaker" is

"that tills is. the , only, way we. can
?"et our -legislat'ioh before, ttife^ House
of'enactment injo law. A.House or-
ganized by;, the . Republicans can
hold'^F^iraief-Labbf bills in com-
njittee and'- j»reveht

J
'their "passage.

Tije"'
:

fac't that, FrL7. forces .wbn^In'
these . twosca5es3ora

r not jnafee,4f
a machine. Either -does It make the
.secretary; ..tSj tiie &

|peakef. the, head
of any. niat^lnel,.. '.;;

'

.:,^, .,;'.;

r- Both" ire 'Charged" with
1

having
.Voted"' for .the ca^tie'"tuberculih,

:

tes't

area "plan. They certeirfly.
;
di4. votje

for it . and supported . It in every
way. They are charged .with having
voted to put Co-ops under the state
machine. This was in an^endment.
,to the' laws of 1927 in "regard to
under-reading the. test 'of buttlrfat
by: creameries , and centrajizers^ It
permits the^Dlvidon' of Dairy and
Food looking. into.,the books of
these concerns for: the over-yun.
This. became' law. In 1931 and has
worked out well in; forcing better
prices by centralizers. It was a good
bin. ..- ";"'

.
;

:
.,-

.They are charged with voting
more mileage, during the extra ses-t

sloh of 1933. The public should re-
member -that: legislators are not
paldfor extra sessions but that they
do. receive mileage and at 'these
extra sessions mileage has been
voted not to exceed '$200 per mem-
ber. They . forgot to put in that
salary Increase bills come before
each session and that our legisla-
tors have consistently voted against
them. " ' '.

Our 1 Representatives are charged
with voting against jan amendment
which would; have forced those on
xelief to accept outside work when
offered.- Tbjs Is a; very dishonest
^riHciaht as/ the bill already took
cafe, of -it; and the -amendment was
offered. tci hamper the bin. It was
adopted but; when the bfU got to
the Senate, which is: contrbUedrby.
Republlcansi : this amendments,was
stricken from the bin,, and to pfdve!
that, this ipoint.was properly taken
care, of and. was in the bin when
rerpassed Iby . the House 'when our
legislators ^imported:' it, we -quote
from-; the! iaw,-Chaptef "S9, Section

Two sorrel' gelding colts, 2 years,,

4months old: Win sell reasonable
if taken, at ohec. Call or write Mrs.
Frank Johpson.'-Grygla; Minneso-
ta.

"* V ad 29-m

See us for winter ?ates on oil-.

North.
36^3

Wanted

8-room"house.- Write. or see CM.
Rolland; Gatzke.-Minn. ad 27 U
Registered . .Shropshire yearling

rams; : and >' ewes for
1

sale.. .Lehart.
Stock Farm, 3H miles north. of Ma^
vie. _->:---. pd 30-3t

Wanted olff'-and-'^iifiablediJiorses""

for -wHihk fe'edv' •'Write', aiuler Pete&.
sorr^Haisely MmhH' or calMF13 -St.

Hiliirei 1 "" Cit '- ^-^ :i <-r.-^'pd.'-.aar3h

: \ BRINO: ''US 'S0J[R<- briggeT Ss

STRATTON: WASHING, MACHINE'
ENGINE-for- .:a : fall ; tune up. we
carry^ a-; complete line of parts for

BriggS-'& Stratton gasoline ;engines.~_____^ .^Usoir-'Brov'Auto;';Electric Service,

""r^OlpTRAbE' ";
- [Phone"o28, g21;ilstiSt. EvV rpd, 30

t
-3t

Ful^blooded male goat, 4 months ..iwimnv "trACTDR- OWN-
old. Milk strain.. Bicycle in good ^J^TO ^ V^^^^DiJ^^
condition. Raymond Bakken, Gryg- ER^5^B3^f^r

ji

m«^^sŵ
la, Ji4inn., Rt. No. 2..." .' pd n.^ve^hem^repah^,^ rebuilt. We
- '

™1,n "- -
v-

x -
• .< .-_ I carry. iqn§tocfc,-.a.-.complet^ f line of.

repair' paits f^-fttt, popular makes^
Get-'Ott-rprifle on, a^rebmJt'.Toagne-

-

to to*- fit ypur-itrac^t.W^jsoh^fos;
Auto Electric Service". ,: Phope 528,

221 1st St.'E. '. ...*\ ^'pd'SO-St

Rebuilt' Army Shoes and Boots
for Men' and Boys. Used clothes for

Men, Women; and Children. We
want to clean up on these- kinds

of merchandise and will sell at low-

er prices .while they last. Northern
Trading. Co. " ad 29-3t

We have many used -oil-burner

heaters at big bargain prices: Oen's
Hardware Dept. ad 29-3t

Several -used circulation heaters,

gas and kerosene ranges, washers.
Dahielson Bros. Electric Co. a22-3t

TheosophBaf'FcontSrffii Bpx;.iA,
Forum.- i.<ty*.' j/i r ,

v
' ^

2-room apartment -near in. Phone
444. ad 27-tf-

• Model A Ford in excellent con-

dition; also 12-gauge automatic
shotgun.r-Red-Tdp'Cabins, 10th. St.

and Main Ave. N. ad 27-tf

Lost or Strayed

From .oiir farm six calves, two
red, two roan, one black and one
white. Please notify- M. J. Stephen-
son, Goodridge. pd 31

Chicken hduse or, coop, lar^e

.

enough to; house r.150. chickens over

winter; Should be in or' near city.:

CM. Evensong -Phone 447M,,City
Auditorium. /:- v -- ad 26 tf

Don't -fall to see our used electric

refrigerators before you buy. Dan-_
lelsbn Bros. Electiic Co. ad 22-3t

See the Norge Oil- Burning Spact

Heater before;you
r
buy; Let us show

you why the' Norge operates on lesi

fuel." Danielsoh"' Bros. Electric Co,

Phone 96 ; " : - ' ad 20-3t

W. E. Day is censored for voting

for these 'clerks. The people of the
districb9sh6uld--remember that this

was^illQ^session- that the Clearwater

___ \Z* Canvassing Board counted
him out after the people had elect-

ed huh. This* charge IS too silly ^and
dishoftest ' to - discuss further." .'.' >/.

Arid so
: I"could go on from Item

to Uem'buVwe feel that the public

win consider the 1 source of this at*

tack,-..the™dishone5fe_ and unfair

taethod^ofy,presenting it, "the late;

hour it.was: circulated over the.. dis-

trict,- and^: act accordingly. ,-.-*

.Our Representatives have been;

consistent in their support of a.

program-Vthat:-;wou}d , help:; all the,

people of .the. 65th distiict and the

State .of Minnesota, an^ * feeCBSat
the", sheet -mentioned,- coming "ftdtn;

^jutsidethe district ' from .a pets^fl

wbja-Js-unknown to;
u^ allsliipuTdaibij

be-a- factor^ in this, elecUoh.*..^-^, :.

FREE .WAGES AND-HOURS ACT
j

PAMPHLET IS AVAILABLE

-" Any employer, ip. this territory,

who Is* interes'ted in obtaining:

a

copy of the Wages and HoursVaot
and . ah explanation " thereof may-
secure a pamphlet at the Minnesota
State Employment office cbq-.the
second floor: of the Citizens-Bank
building, states C H.. SJolandez* the

office director. As several business
enterprises in this city come under
the: recently enacted law tills" is an
opportunity for such management
to become .fully acquainted with? the

statute.
:""*-

v'^.-:

-

""""
'

-

—
- -

• r> *-'

GRADE SCHOOL STUDENT^

.

WILL BROADCAST SUNDAY

Opportunities

.. General Electric - Research ..placet

the new G.. E. QU, Burner ; way..o,u-
;

ahead -in-efficiencjvSee them ioyi

on display* at Danielson Bros. Elec-'

trie Co. Phone.96.. -. ad 20-3;

...LOCK AND .GUNSMITHf.-.Key:,
^

made-for-olorarid'latest moctei;cafsi 7"

and- an-4^d^-of^^cks,I'al*L_niakesl \

CaU JameSiHaveLtAO?.- Arnold. Ave' ,'

South,

,

Ctty, .Pjjine' "343J.
'

^ ad 7-t. /

Patr^Mze.Our Advertisers^

About forty-five students from
the fifth and sixth grades at; the
Knox, Northrup and Washington
schools, win be heard ovef .Radio

Station KFJM, Grand Forks;v»mr
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, oft. tha
ThiBf River Falls program.-,. -Misa
Ruth E. Nelson, local Instructor: in

music, wffi be the director. :- { i

PatronizeOur Advertisers

I^alHS^ooIs Beopen !_

liVf^rM^ay /Vacatioi;

Local-oifey ^hpois-;^eppened Mon-:
day jn0rning.al.t5r. .a. i6ut-days',va-J

cation-whne^Ulofltheltefichers^ at-;

-tended1 '"the M.E.A. convention, at-

Minheai?K>]LisoiThufsday and.-F^ias'
of last.-week!; jib -;n &:.':"tVi • !

The iM£>&: ^.conventions.is ^elc*;^-

annualiy for-'the" purpose; of,Jiett>-j

tag- the instructors^n -their^irofes-

}

sions.
;

'^
-;. ,

;

Auto_Crash Kills b j

John. Mitdahl^.56l
of Staples,. em4r

ployed fQr ;sevefal'-
s
weeks as .a boilea.

engtoeertin the' East [Grand Fbrk.4

beet sugar factor?, was'killed Tues?
day' when. his car overturned in e

ditch two miles north of .Ulen.oij

highwav -32..

; Mitdahl.^a former railroad engin-

eer, was returning to.hteJaame. ir

|

Staples ' from - • East Grand - Forksj
Howard Shippey -of . Hawley. Clay,

county coroner, waived Inquest jintci

the -death.- - - .. :,:..-
J

j
A blowtcut in-a rear tiie of Mit-*

dahl's car caused the accident. Hia
head was crushed,' evidently the re-t

suttr of Mitdahl'sneing thrown, bu*I

of' the car when it overturned. Thr.
machine suhsequently rolled on hL'i

body. Arthur Sorenson, a fannei"*,

heafby, found Che body. It ls.beunU.

returhed'to Staplesfor funeral ser-'

)

a session
^ "Recipients ".to-accepj suitable-em*r
pIoymenL AH v

emplorable recipients
^-.dlr^fttir im^pubncHfrenef
funds; named ta^SeV i-^hatTbe r«r
^^hBe^tAP^^t suitable employr
toe»^9fl?nfrered; Ih-Ueu of such
direct relief

*' the compen-
sation- 'for ; such- employment j shall

Dress Well for^Less

For ten days we will" sell meil^s," ladies' and

^ctodren's.sweafera/re
-JiSi5i..r :•.' v ,'s- ;

v,. --•:'.'•• ."..}. -
:

"-*^"t::;- ;

''
: '.-,-, -'£. v£*-& -,'•

JJ-;--» Save-IS. percent tb^3asge^cen.t QnjHftfgen.s,

^^eT^|^«s:ov^^:-^ry^__
~7 _>6ur Iow^overnead, no"fancy-ffixturesrToTv

H: r5p.tr; nieaiis ^ejijber savings to you.
^ ^
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STORES LOCATED IN

Thief Klver Falls Roseau De»r»It-Lakes

Ross Warroad Baudette Badger

Grecnbusb Strathcona Williams ^Stephen

Mcintosh Crooksion Warren Fosston .

Esst Grand Forks St. Thomas, N. D. .
Argyle

Bemidji tarimore, N. D. New York Mills

L. B, Hartz Stores
We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

STORES LOCATED IN

Grafton, N. D. Fraiee. '^Goodridg* • Shelly-

Karlstad Newfolden.. . .Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla, ; . Erskine Biackdnck St. HUatoe
.

Bakna. Bronson Border Bagley Redby

.Cass Lake Hallock Fertile Gafake

Big Issues To Be
Decided Tuesday

(Continued from Fr'-nt Pago)

to win *:' iO.000 votes. Over one

million voter? are expected to. cast

Forum Office Fire

Appears As Incendiary

their ballots on the state candidates.

While Thomas Gallagher and his

Democratic associates have been
campaigning diligently in behalf ot

their party, observers do not fore-

see much of a vote for them. Gal-

lagher has attacked Stassen for his

reactionary supporters while he has

had a mild criticism of Benson.

The fact that iron ore leases on

the iron range expire within the

next two years and the evidence

brought forth by F-L candidates

that the GOP failed to collect taxes_

from the mining companies from

1897 to 1924 and then only because

the F-L party was forcing the issue

has been a convincing argument.

The F-L party, too, alleges that the

liberalism of Stassen is a sham as

his GOP supporters will insist on

reaction should he be elected. -.

—

The GOP, in turn, has charged

the F-L party with overloading the

state payroll, collecting fees from
state employees for political* pur-

poses and that communists support

Benson. Some HJalmar Petersen

followers of the primary battle Kavs-

joined with the GOP in accusing

the F-L party with bossism, or as

some call it "Mexican Generals."

Not only is there a battle for the

state tickets but also for the con-

trol of the state senate and house

of representatives. A late circular

by. the GOP against progressive or

F-L - candidates caused a last-min-

ute stir and thus intensified the

contests for state senators and rep-

resentatives.
In Pennington county there are

four offices that are held to be In

close contest. Two present incumb-
ents, A. M. Senstad and Arthur
Rambeck, auditor and sheriff, are

without opposition. The same Is

true of a commissioner, Alfred Bre-

deson of the Second district, who
is unopposed.
The neighboring counties of Mar-

shall and Red Lake also have re-

ported several races that will he

difficult to predict for the final

outcome.

Olson's Parents
Rap Stassen Gag

Ask GOP Candidate To Stop Us-
ing Son's Nunc On Campaign ;>

Literature

(Continued from Front Plrt '

the flames were carried Jjy, another

poster above to a shelving on which

was kept rolls of wrapping paper

which ignited the frame wall of

the editorial office. When the water

,hose *as sprayed it
.
was readily

brought under- control. Damage to

the stock resulted from water pri-

marily. . --/
The work at the office was sus-

pended for only a few hours Mon-
day while the debris was cleared out

and the office cleaned.

Radio Talks^ Scheduled
As Campaign Finals

United States Senator Lynns J.

Frazier of North Dakota headlines

the rosterv of prominent speakers

who are urging re-election of Gov.
Benson. Senator,- co-author of the
Frazier-Lemke farm bill, will speak
over WDAY, Fargo at 9:45 p. m.
tonight (Thursday).
Gov. Benson is scheduled for a

series of radio talks for the balance

of the week, with a scheduled "sur-

prise broadcast" on the evening of

Nov. 7th>
"His radio schedule calls for broad-

Red Cross Sunday Will
; Be Observed Nov. 6th

Next Sunday, Nov, 6th, has beenj

designated as National Red Cross
|

(Continued from Pago One)
Sunday. Clergymen 'throughout the of the common people and small

Day, Melby Records
Are Defended By

F-L Secretary

A stkteme-nt;-reported,to^have casts at^P. -J™^. 4th,

ginia, "WMPG, Hibbing; and at 9:45

p .m., Nov. 5, oyer WOCO, Minne-
beeh mad$ by the fire chief, Leon-

ard Hanson; that the fire resulted

from a lighted cigarette or defec-

tive wiring is without foundation,

as there were no electric wires near

where the blaze was confined and

that if from .a lighted cigarette it

had been . thrown .behind the pos-

ter. Sheriff Rambeck, who viewed

the scorched door, stated- the fire

undoubtedly started on, the door.

An agent of the state fire marsh-

all's office is. expected here the lat-

ter part of this week. .

Roosevelt's Speech
Is Awaited Friday

The parents of the late Governor
Floyd B. Olson have requested Har-
old Stassen, Republican candidate

for governor, to cease using the

name of their dead son "to help

defeat the Farmer-Labor party." "

In a letter, to Stassen, Floyd OJ-
son's parents said:

"We received one of your cam-
paign pamphlets which states: 'Let

us accept the advice .of our ;late

Governor Floyd B. Olson';

(Continued Prom Front Page)
speakers to join, in the 'final week
of oratory. . -,_.

Praising Gov. Benson, and his

"efforts to develop liberal govern-

mental policies in Minnesota", Pres-

ident Roosevelt in a letter early

this week, declared "as a matter- of

ultimate good for the nation there

is every reason why liberals thru-

out the nation^should be . working
this year in the closest of harmon-
ious cooperation."
The President's message came as

a surprise to many of the. state's

shrewdest political observers, who
had predicted that Roosevelt would
ignore the campaign in the .sta^e.

The letter from the White House
came as an answer to a plea from
150 working newspaper men and
women in the Twin Cities and Du-
luth to clarify his position on the

real campaign issue in Minnesota.

The full text oTthe President's

answer, which was sent to George
W. Kelley of Duluth, co-chairman
of the .

Working^Newspapermen's
Benson Volunteer^committee, fol-

lows: ,:;*

"This is my reply to the : tele-

gram you and your .associates sent

me on Oct. 26. Will you please ad-
vise them: -i

"I have, readiwith great Interest

your telegram, upon, the character

of the .poutlcal campaign in Min-
nesota; -Apart from every, other
consideration, -it is: encouraging to

receive this further evidence that

American newspaper men are tak-

ing an increasingly
;
courageous and

intelligent interest in' the -problems

of government. .,.-.-
If the political- writers on Min-

apolis, . WNAX 'Yankton, S. Dak.,

WDAY, Fargo, N. D., KVOX, Moor-
head, KATE, Albert Lea, KFAM,
St. Cloud, and KROC, Rochester.

Radio timex reserved for liberal

speakers speaking in behalf: of the

candidacy of Gov. Benson arid Far-
mer-Labor candidates follow:-

Nov. 4, WCCO, Minneapolis. 10-

10:15; WEBC Duluth (hookup)
8:15-45 p. m.; WTCN, St. Paul
8:15-30 p. m.; WTCN, Minneapolis,

7:30-45 p. m.; KSTP, St. Paul, 6:45-

7 p. m.; WMIN, St. Paul, 7:45-8 p.

Nov. 5, WDGY, Minneapolis, 5:45-

6 p. m.; WMIN, St. Paul, 7:45-8

p. m.; WCCO, Minneapolis, 9:45-

Nov. 7, WTCN, St. Paul, Sa-

nation have been asked to urge the.

cooperation of their congregations
for the Annual -Red Cross drive

e-ywgbeginning Nov. 11

J^Tand thru Thanks-
"glving, states Mrs.
E. J. Richards,
publicity chair-

man for Penning-
ton County. She
continues: -T?he
Red. Cross is be-
coming a more
[vital and ; neces-

Isary part of our

_ 'lives each year.'

Red" Cross strength is derived from
the' support accorded, -by public-

minded men and-Women,,who real-

ize the importance of-lls' work local:

national ' and tfrifcerriatfdnal -- and
willingly lend their . efforts . as vol-

unteers to .alleviate "human distress,

whether it be. caused by disaster or

man made situations. "The American

J

RATE: One cent p«r word per Insertion. Minimnm charge tS cent*. A»
extra coarse of 10 cents li made for blind ads to cover cost of nondUn*. To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on small account* we reQnest that cash accom-
pany the order. -,--.. - . - . -. . -.

For Sale

business interests of- the 65th dis-

trict that it- would have brought

praise instead of censor. That is ho
doubt the reason for the under-
handed last minute dishonest ef-

fort to defeat these men. 1935 V-8 Tudor, 1929 Chevrolet
When one considers the kind of Coach,; and 1930 Ford Tudor. Thrif-

a campaign that has been put' up I ty Used Car Sales, 212..Horace Ave.;

against Elmer Benson, the dishon- North. . _. .. pd 31

esty of the opposition in their at- —— :— — _ "
-^

tack on the present administration, .
Two sorrel gelding colts, 2 years,

their appeal to race prejudice and

ForKei|t

religious intolerance, thenJt should
be easy to understand the reason
for these same people making this

attack on men who have stood loy-

ally by the liberal program to tax
wealth, to get a" more equitable

share "of state owned Iron which we
have. leased to eastern, out of the
state capitalists, and to protest the
rights which common people have.
Farmer-Labor voters do hot object
to having" the records' Of their can-
didates discussed but that should

«-o ~- ^ w « ^S^r b£ done honestly, giving plenty of
Red Cross has beeV^JS _of

timefbr the checklng -.on these rec-
mercy for the- past .58^_years._ She

:

| ords> We c]&im ^ sneet has been

4 months old. Will sell reasonable
if taken, at onec. Call or write Mrs.
Frank Johnson, Grygla; Minneso-
ta, ad 29-fit

8-room house. Write or see C. M.
Rolland," Gatzke.Minn. ad 27 tf

Registered . Shropshire yearling
rams and- ewes for sale. . Lehart
Stock Farm, 3hk miles north. of Ma-
vie. Pd 30-3t

See us for winter rates on oil-

heated . tourist cabins;,—Red,Top
"cabins'; ^itiffijgffl&wg» r'Ajg-i

North. . -. ad 2T-tf

Wanted:

Wanted old' and--disabled, horses
-

for mink feed. -Write" -Miller Peter-:.

son.vHazel,- Minn.; or call - 1F13 .St.

Hilaire. T -'
'
:: ' : •''

-

. ,pd '.2a-3fc

Day And Melby Endorsed
By Independent Business

Walter E. "Day and J. O. Melby,
state representatives from the 65th
legislative district, have been en-
dorsed for re-election by the state

association of Independent Merch-
ants in a letter received by them
this week. The endorsement comes
as a result of the two representa-

tive's vote on the legislative bills

envolving a defeat of the sales tax,

and support of the Fair Trade and
Unfair-Trade Practices acts and in

general the entire program of the
independent merchants, druggists,

grocers and hardware dealers.

Raps Attempt To 'Smear'

F-L Party As Communist

In a radio talk, Paul Y. Ander-
son, Washington corresponded,
criticized an investigation by the
Dies un-American committee, in
which.testimony was given purport-
ing to snow Communistic influence

in the
''' Minnesota Farmer-Labor

party, Wednesday night. Speaking
for the Minnesota working news-
papermens committee directly from
Washington, Anderson, a reporter

for the St. Louis Star-Times, de-
scribed the, testimony of six -Mtn"-'

nesota witnesses . before the
j
.com-

mittee as "an effort to smear the
Farmer-Labor, party."
Mr. Anderson made ah able reply

to Chairman Dies Monday evening

knows no 'creedw race -or .color,; but
gives relief to>.the white, black,

brown and yellow races of the whole
world." •

Chief Justice Hughes has - com-
mented, 'fi believe the American
Red Cross to be the most, popular
institution in the United States."

We do not think it is very pro"-. wlW(t A M „ v „,„„„„»,„
per on*, your hart to use the name I approval from or disapproved the
nf nii'p* rlnnri enn fn further " VOUT nn-n^trlnmr nt Tfj-.ni- Tvmo-r*»c<:iVA CitVT—

_ ui_ ^ Jn a national hook-up", when, both

nesota newspapers are inferring addressed the radio public over the

that T have deliberately withheld ! same system.
.

•"
....

of our dead son to further - your
political interests. Our son was a
member of the Farmer-Labor party
and no one has a right to use his

name to help defeat the Farmer-
Labor party and elect a Republican
governor. . . . -—__
"Since you did not support our

son when he was running for pub-

lic office, but instead you support-

ed his opponents, we protest very

strenuously against your using his

name at this time.
"Why don't you campaign on real

issues instead of using fake ways
to get votes?"

Leader Editor Files

Suit Against Publishers

Abe I. Harris, editor of the Min-
nesota Leader and a prominent- fig-

ure in Gov. Benson's re-election

campaign, Wednesday filed
1 a $500,-

000 libel suit in district court ag-

ainst four men and one publishing

firm on a -charge of defamation
growing out of a book "Commun-
ists or Catspaws."
Named as defendants are Ray P.

Chase, former state auditor, Auth-
or of the book, F. M. Sterner, Min-
neapolis business man and"*capital-

ist, E. L. Somerville, president of

the Minneapolis real estate board;

Robert R. McCormick, publisher of

the Chicago Tribune; and the bur-

eau of engraving, Minneapolis pub-

lishing firm. -—

4 Held After Robbing
Dilworth Liquor Store

Four Minneapolis" men charged
/ with burglarizing ".a Dilworth liquor

store of S715 in merchandise were
turned over today county author-

ities by the state: crime bureau on
Monday. The four, are William Gol-

".' den, Milton Budde, James AzzoneV
and Kenneth Weisberg. • -"~-."r.
Melvin Passolt, bureau .chief,

whose agents rounded up the four,

also announced arrest of the pro-

prietor of a Hqiior store who is be->

ing.held-on a charge of .receiving

the stolen liquor. Dilworth is lo--

cated five miles east of jMoorhead.

Red Lake^ap! "Rescinds

Order Against Dancing

The Red Lake FafiVcity council'

at a special .meeting' -respmded-lts:
^ resolution of two weeks afo which

" prohibited dancing in beer taverns

I'ut decided to tighten up regula-

tions to provide for earlier closing

for dancing and sale of beer. _ ;

The board also decided to issue

candidacy of your progressive Gov- Farm Extension Head
erhor lor re-electlonj- they, are of

course misinterpreting my attitude.

I have repeatedly. .. indicated the
high esteem in which. I hold Gov.
Benson, and the interest I take in

his^efforts to develop, liberal gov-
ernmental policies -Un. -Minnesota.
There is no reason for the modifi-
cation of that attitude.

As a matter of ultimate good for

the nation there Is every reason
why liberals throughout- the nation
should be working this year in

closest of harmonious cooperation."

MILL CITY LABOR LEADER
MURDER SUSPECT IS FREED

Reviews Amendment 1

Freed by a district court jury

which took five ballots before de-
ciding he was innocent of slaying

William S. (Bill) Brown, labor lea-

der, Arnold Johnson was reported

Wednesday night to be preparing

to leave Minneapolis: -

The judge . advised this step ' as a
precaution as' public, sentiment is

very much opposed to the decision

handed out by the- jury. The case
was a prominent one and evidence

to Johnson's guilt was held to be
undisputable.

GROUP ASKS -MAPLE LAKE
INLET BE CLEARED

A request for the cleaning out of

ditch Noi "73, draining into Maple
Lake, and for Polk county to act

as co-sponsors with the state de-

partment of conservation in a" pro-

ject to dig a new ditch to carry

the overflow from Poplar river into

Badger lake, from which it would
drain into Maple lake, was made to

Polk county comin^siohers. as they
concluded their .

.monthly, session

last week. ,.._'

-The request was made by E. E.

Tumquist and lirS.: Miller, > presi-

dent
1 and secretary respectively .of

the Maple Lake ' Improvement as-

sociation. Commissioners: jtook. no-

action. ^ ...

MEETINGS WILL, BEiHEI.D
" IN ST. DOfLAIRE^VICINrrY

.The local. ^Salvation,' -Army wijl

conduct severjal
:

. meetings at S^r

Hilaire in the hear future. The first

meeting will beJield Sunday aft'*"-

noon at 2 o'clock" at thpjfichoolhoi

near the__Apdrew pmoff fai __

Triese meetings are idt?er-denohiin-

Declaring that' the proposed. Am-
endment No. 1 to the "state consti-

tution should receive careful con-
sideration by each and every voter,

Director FauKE. Miller of the Agri-
cultural Extension Division of the
University of Minnesota calls at-

tention to the essential features of

this amendment and its application
to a wide variety of present Jand
use problems.
Designed > to allow the state to

exchange its public lands -€or lands
of the United States and of private

owners, especially for the purpose of
assisting isolated settlers -to relo-

cate In- well-organized communities
and for the purpose of bringing to-
gether the state's forest holdings for
better lire protection and: more ef-

ficient adrninistration, this non-
partisan proposal already has. the.

approval of the last four state leg-

islatures and governors, all forestry,

conservation and farm organizations
and a host of other groups and in-

dividuals Interested in the public

welfare . .

'

"This amendment," says Mr. Mil-
Ire, "would enable the state to con-
solidate its present scattered hold-
ings of land, thereby greatly simpli-
fying the problems involved in the

Dad's Day Will Be Held
At -University Nov. 25

If Dad -wants to see how John
and Jennie .Tarer-dqing this fall at
the University of Minnesota—and
of course he* does—perhaps his;

best
opportunity -WU1 come on Dad's day,
Saturday, Nov. 5, for that's the time
a special preparation to attend to

him will be made.
Dad Is a .recognized figure in

campus life, often given
.
loving

thought toward the end of the
month when allowances are running
low, or at the first of a new college

quarter, about: the time tuition fees

must be paid. Dad Is also a fav-
orite with . undergraduates when
new clothes^. and . books must *be
bought. .«

.

" ,

No wonder; then- that the UniverT
sity itself, -jftbjibli ,.is :by no means
above desirljiBs-jQad's good,- wishes,
makes arrartggments ^to have him
as a guest qna.Kiay out of the year.

Dad, is urged 'to;-yisit,classes on the
morning of -'ibis day", or to see
where son t-or daughter rooms, and
meet their friends, fraternity brothV
ers and fellow examination suffer-
ers. In the. spring special, entertain-,

ment has to.: be worked up for the-

'afternoon ot. Mother's Day, but; tit

the fall there is ready-made enter-
tainment .on'.Dad-'s." Day. This, year
It will -be-Iowa .'-that the Gophers
will meet in jiemorial Stadium. All

the. - predicters- say that Minnesota
will win. ..-">

. ;When Dad
:
ge^. ;

warm" again after
the' game, .;afid-? coffee' and dough-
nuts- at 'the \Minnes6ta Union. Will

help- himGdaeItbhe will take his
undergraduate young, people with
him and. attend the annual Dad's"
Day -dirmer

(1
.the, main event of .the

day. Attendance at these dinners
has grown sO rapidly in recent years
that university . fathers will be im-
pressed with the necessity of hav-
ing a new student union built, a
project for which WPA has recently
given the University $891,000. In
other words. Dad will be pretty
royally housed when he comes down
-for future dinners.
Edward E. Nicholson, dean of

student affairs, and Ann D. Blitz,

dean of women, are in charge of
plans for the day, assisted by a
committee of students and members
of the university staff.

dishonest in quoting the record and
has deliberately- misquoted it, as we
propose to show you. Note that the
Farmer-Labor Ass'n publishes a
record vote "of House and Senate
bills. This was put .out over four
months ago. It shows how every
member of the House and Senate
voted on these "bills regardless of
party.
Let us ask, .is ,it fair to quote

them as voting for bills which every
member of the House voted for

—

Republican -and Farmer-Labor—as
In the case.^'f several? Is It .fair to
quote the record c that they "voted

against "the." truck ^nill, censoring
thenf, and tfien go over to Becker
county and censor the Farmer-La-
bor Representative Mr. Nordstrom,
for voting for this same bill. This
bill was contested hotly and both
Republican and Fanner-Labor forc-

es differed in opinion as to its final

merits.
.

Let us consider some of these
statements: first, these men voted
for "two speakers of the House who
bad. a man as their private secre-
tary who was a Jew. This is clear-
ly an appeal to race prejudice, but
they did not vote for these two men
as- speakers and .the result of those
tpb Legislative 'sessions In' Legis-
lation for the, common people are
recognized as the best in the history
of the state. Mr. Day aijd Mr; Mel-
by, voted for many other Farmer-
Labor candidates for speaker of the
House -in - other sessions but Who
WereL defeated. ' The reason why
Farmer-Labor, '.forces .always sup-
port

. a Farmer-Labor speaker is

that this is tfie.only way we can
get_ our -legislation before. the House
for enactment 'into law. A.House or-
ganized by, 'the Republicans can
"hold all Farmer-Labor bills in com-
mittee and prevent* their passage.
The fact tfap.tF.-L. forces won In
these two,.cases^"does' not .make' It

.a machine, neither .does It make the

~ OR' TRADE'
Full-blooded male goat, 4 months

ojd. Milk strain. Bicycle in good
condition. Raymond Bakken,. Gryg-
la, Mlmi

, Rt. No. 2. . pd 31

Rebuilt" Army Shoes and Boots
for Men and Boys. Used clothes for

Men,' Women, and Children. We
want to clean up on these kinds
of merchandise and will sell at low-
er prices while they last. Northern
Trading Co. ad 29-3t

". BRING -US YptTR.BRIGGS &
STRATTON. WASHING. MACBXNE
ENGINE lor, a fall tune up. we
carry- a ; complete line of parts for

Briggs^ :& Stratton gasoline engines;

Wilson Bros>Au±o>.Electric Service.

Phone 528, 321 lst;St. E.V.pd. 30-3t

ATTEIstTION TRACTpF- .OWN-
ERS-7-B.ririg us

l
your magnetoes to

have - them,, repaired, or, rebuilt. We
carry, in^sfeock- a .complete. line of

repair parts for^.rVI, popular' makes^
Get^otttJjirice on i.rebu^t:Taagne- -

to to-fit -ypur-,tra'qtbf.;Wysoh Bros.

Auto Electric Service. .'Phone 528,

221 1st St.'E.
.'

"'pd 30-3t

We have many used oil-burner

heaters at big bargain prices. Oen's
Hardware Dept. ad 29-3t

Several used circulation heaters,

gas and kerosene ranges, washers.
Danielson Bros. Electric Co. a22-3t

Model A Ford. in excellent con-
dition; also 12-gauge automatic
shotgun.—Red- Top Cabins, 10th. St.

and Main Ave. N. ad 27-tf

Theosophicaf :
) conta'dt& Box . ;A,

Forum. :-.- • :.-. cpf

2-room apartment near in. Phone
444. ad 27-tf-

Chicken hduse or- .coop, large

enough to house -150 chickens over

winter. Should be in or near city.
"

C. M. Evensonj 'Phone 447M, City

Auditorium.: /-. ad 26 tf

Lost or Strayed

From .our farm six calves, two
red, two roan, one black and one
white. Please notify M. J. Stephen-
son, Goodridge. pd 31

Don't fall' to see our used electric

refrigerators before you buy. Dan-
ielson Bros. Electric Co. ad 22-3t

See the Norge Oil Burning Space

Heater before; you buy:. Let us shov.

you why the Norge operates oriles;

fuel. Danielson Bros. Electric Cc
Phone" 96 . ad 20-3'

secretary. f^L ths^speaker 'the., head

W. E. Day is censored for voting

for these clerks. The people of the
district should remember that this

was the session that the Clearwater

County Canvassing Board counted
him put after the people had elect-

ed him. This' charge is too silly and
dishonest to discuss further; \

And so I 'could go on from Item
to item'but";we feel that the public

will consider the source of 'this at-

tack, . the~dishonest., and iUnfair

method <nf-. presenting it, the late

hour it was: circulated over the dis

trict, and act accordingly. -

Our Representatives have been,

consistent in their support of a
program .that ^would help "all the
people of the. 65th district and the

State .of Minnesota, and I feerthfjt

the sheet -mentioned, coming frtiin,

:outside the district from a person
who- Is unknown to.us all should hot
be-a factor in this . election. „Wv .1

Opportunities

General Electric Research place:

the new Gi.E. Oil Burner way pu-

ahead in-efficiency. See them "n'ov.

on display at Danielson Bros. Elec

trie Co. Phone. 96. ad 20-3;

.LOCK AND .GUNSMITH:' -Key:

made for old" and'latest model carsr
and all -kinds - of- -locks, '. all. ,makes
Call James, Havel,; 407 Arnold Ave
South, Crfr. Phone 343J." ad 7-t

Patronize Our Advertisers

perpetuation of our forests and the
future sources of needed raw ma-
terials. It will make for more. effi-

cient conservation of soil and water
resources, stimulate the develop-

ment of recreational areas and pro-

mote wild life. It will safeguard and
encourage forest industries, thereby
helping .to stabilize smalTcommuni-
ties, providing employment to a
greater number of rural people and
thus : creating future markets, for

agricultural- products; This amend-
ment ^vill be. a farrreaching step for

better organization and- develop-

ment of sound agricultural and for-

jsstry:,programs - In .northeastern

Minnesota."' \.~ -
-" ''". -

Marshall Co. Poultry
Show Dates Named

The- 13th annual Marshall coun-
ty poultry show at Warren will be
held November 15, 16 and 17, Thom-
as Botko, secretary of -the county
poultry* association, announced.
*In addition to the classes of past

shows a. market class has been
added this, year in which breeders
will display "turkeys ready for mar-
ket. 1

'.''

Officers of. the association in ad-
dition to Botko are J. H. Ro?en-
dahl of Warren, president; John C
Allen of Radium, vice president,

and A. S. Culver, treasurer.

ERSKINE FOSTER BRAWL
LEADS. TO .INCARCERATIONS

music and singing."^;

cmtL service examto bjs;
HELD iPO'R WHJJ LD7E JOB

^TheU...S.. Civil Service.Commis-
Mqrrhas ahrlounced:an exaiiflnatinh

for Laborer-Patri^rhah (GeneraB
(Wildlife Bftfuges) by thej$3urMu
of BiologioTBrsfcey, DepfeprrAfc
ricultiu-ej^Jpary of $8800 glr

year at Trn¥r*River Falls?1-*^ *«*-

,For information in regard to the

An altercation between two young
men at Erskine Saturday night over
a. Stassen .poster.;tended ' with one
goirig to jail and the other in the
hospital.' Ed Stxommen, a .highway
employee, and AlvtrrSteenerson, N.
P. raUwayVrem'ployee, -fought 'over

the'^deposttipn,;.pf-\the poster* the
former knocking' out the latter-: •

WEATBiER^SstRU>iENT.S.vf "
.-">..

r&ENTlUP AT FARGO
FOUND AT PLUMMER

.near; Piummer. Following instruc- "&&*

I

***»— 7""*, Z^*~* r̂.~anrMr-*J ^ons^'oti ''tin^'eqB^pmen6^BHJngwar 42*=^

- ATslx-foot silk paracrlute.|5wIoh
werei&t^chee1?'weaQier' altitude^
sttuffierita.vsrt§bh

:ha'o^>eerf
:
_fie|A^up

a1*ffie Wer^fen^"wfethefes%tlpnJ

at Fargo, were found by ...

lingsonon the WilHam Sate:

of any mai
Both are"!charged with ""havihg

yoted for the cattle ' tuberculin test
area "plan. They certainly did vote
for it and supported It In every
way. They are. charged with having
voted to put Co-ops under the state
machine. This was .an amendment
to the laws of 1927 in regard to
under-reading the test "of butUrfat
by creameries . and centralizers. It
permits the ^Division of Dairy and
Food looking into

;
the books of

these concerns for the over-run.
This, became law in 1931 and has
worked out well in. forcing better
prices by centralizers. It was a good
bill.

They are charged with voting
more mileage during the extra ses-

sion of 1933. The public should re-

member that legislators are '.not
paid for extra sessions but that they
do receive mileage and at these
extra sessions mileage has been
voted not to exceed "(200 per mem-
ber. They forgot to put in that
salary increase bills come before
each session and that our legisla-
tors have consistently voted against
them.
Our Representatives are charged

with voting against. an amendment
which would have forced those on
relief to accept outside work when
offered. - This Is a very dishonest
criticism as the bill already took
care. of it and the amendment was
offered to hamper the bill. It was
adopted but. when the bill got to
the Senate, which is controlled -by.

Republicans, : this amendment was
stricken from the bill, and to prove
that this point .was properly taken
care of and was in the bill when
re-passed - by the. House when our.
legislators supported '

it, we quote
from the law,- Chapter '89, Section
7, .Laws of " 1937, -.extra session

:

"Recipients 'to* accept suitable em* I,

ployineht. All "employable recipients I

of..-.dlr«a^relief"-fr^m^puba&Trellef
funds named to Sec. i«shaTrb'e re-"
quired* fcn^accept suitable employ-
merr&'wHerl- offered in lieu of such
direct relief ;. and if the compen-
sation for such employment shall
tie-, less^.tharv^he- established^budget
requirement -of suah recipients, the
diffigrenc^i s&n b^proyideti' from

'.e T^altobJKaKUefe,funds!; provided
Lai -upon. lfie*eerrnffiatl0Ti

i*6f .such
^employment persons becoming-thu

FREE WAGES AND HOURS ACT>
PAMPHLET IS AVALLABLE

Any employer in this territory

who Is" interested in obtaining a
copy of the Wages and Hours'act
and .ah explanation thereof may
secure a pamphlet at the Minnesota
State Employment office on the
second floor of the Citizens- Bank
building, states C. H. SjolanderCithe
office director. As several business

Local ^cliools.Reopen ";

After-4-Day Vacatioi
'- :U(-.:

- ax -
,

'

i ,. .. .

—
Local .oAty'Mhoqls'reopened Mon-

:

day .njorning'.aiter,a."four-days' va--

cation-while -aliloflthe*. teachers at-

tended' the M.E.A. convention at

Minneapolisc(Thursday and. -Friday-

of last.week. ;>t -:i> ,.- V. 5

The M£-&; -convention is..helcr

annually for the purpose of $eip-;

Ing the instructors -in -ttieir-profes-

!

sions.

Auto_Crash Kills ..."

;

3eet Plant Worker;

John'Mitdahl, 56, of Staples, em-;—
ployed for several "weeks as a boile:

engineer(jin the "East Grand Forfcj
enterprise, in th.s

ft
come, under -g™

r

a
" 0™™^^^ Set,

***%%% ^^^"'^S^^ When his car overturned in *opportunity for such m='nagernent -« »
tw0 njjes north of TJlen. ori

tn hw.nmR fullv acaunlntsa wltn-tnei w-n-v 12" '-'
t

Mitdahl,'a former railroad engin-'

eer, was returning to his ..home irj

Staples from East Grand Forks]"
Howard Shippey of Hawley, Clajl

to become .fully acquainted with- the
(

statute. -•-"£

GRADE SCHOOL STUDENTS^
WILL BROADCAST SUNDAY

. About forty-five students from
the fifth and sixth grades at the
Knox, Northrup and Washington
schools, will be heard over Radio.
Station KFJM, Grand Forks,, Suhr
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, on* the
ThiCf River Falls program. .

Miss
Ruth E. Nelson, local instructor in

music, will be the director.

county coroner, waived inquest' 'intel

the death. '

v j;

A blow out in a rear tire of Mit-;

dahl's car caused the accident. Hirf

head was crushed, evidently the re-'<

suit of Mitdahl's" being thrown ou;!

of the car when it overturned. The
machine subsequently rolled .on hL'

body. Arthur Sorenson* a farmeii,

nearby, found the body. It is beint;»
(

.
.

^ n tm . returned to Staples for funeral ser-'t

PatronizeOur Advertisers
|
vices.

qeQtt.sJatjUcenses to tavern^, operators whichttlon"BKnEg"app]

m'ay toe revoked: ^disorderly con- |SMretary^Bo^
duct or if mihbrs.are not kept, out .ytee Esamtaers, Post omce, in ow\

tn .. (
**

.,.,. .,*;., . .
.- ^-.

of taverns.- :'---_-"'
- -- '

cit?:

unemployed." shall again receive"dfr-

^EJ^^olief—out-of,L available relief

funds nrdvideonhey Hie o^erwise ;

[rTiaoi^
naXimeg'-foigfaaef^.T.
'8*«aer . the -UUe j

"still more
clerks," -page-19, 1935 session.

Dress Well for Less
For ten days we will' sell men's," 1'adies' and

^children's sweaters, regnlar98c article^ Jfort-59c.

> ': Save 15: joercent to^35.^;erceht, on ^lvfiien's,

^ladies and eMldren's overshoes."-- '^j/'^ '

_

." Our "low" overhead, ho fancy fixtures;-Joy

It rent, peahs gre.ater savings to you. _^ ;t

< ¥OU MUStSEiE ITTO BELi:
_i ,

;.. .......—..
..... ..,,.. .^W<ft

:it!

i c: friiyRMAN^aiviPANY:
I^J^gopa^"Ave.,jic^

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
i^S^^^^^i^^^6^^a5afe^Sfej'^ s:t^.'-ki,~,\- '

'. __.;
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Entire GOP State Ticket

Wins At Tuesday's Election

Stassen And . Other Republican Candidates Defeat
Benson And His Farmer-Labor Associates In

General Mid West Reversal

Substantial Increase In Congress Indicates ^
Change Of Vote To Conservatism

Buckler, Teigen, And Bernard Are/Apparentl$rXRe-
Elected; State Majority May Reach 200,0001

Votes In Final Tabulation

The voters of the State of Minnesota, in harmony with the voters

of many other Mid-West states, cast a majority vote in favor of the

Republican party, indicating a step away from the more liberal or

progressive groups, the Farmer-Laborites and the Democrats. Harold

Stassen and the entire GOP slate of state candidates were .given com-

manding majorities that may mount to 200,000 by the time the com-

plete tabulations are made.

While the trend in elections is to reduce the majority held by the

party in power yet the gains of the GOP were greater than most of

the people expected.

Indications are that the GOP has gained over 70'votes in Congress

and at least, 10 senators. A gain of 50 in the House was held to be

expected if the GOP were to hold its place in the national race. A
half dozen senators were expected likewise to be gained by the Repub-

licans in order they hold their place.

While Minnesota voters defeated^
Gov. Benson and his Farmer-Labor

ticket in Minnesota, John Moses, a

Democrat, carried the gubernatorial

contest in North Dakota against

Hagen, a GOP. The rest of the GOP
ticket won, Sen. Nye defeating Gov.
Langer for the U. S. senatorship.

At the same time Wisconsin turned
down the La Follette Progressive
ticket in favor of the GOP.
While the F-L state ticket was

being defeated some of the present
congressmen were either defeated
or their races doubtful. Congrss-
man Kvale and Johnson, of the 7th
and 5th districts respectively, have
been defeated, ' while Teigen and
Bernard, in the 3rd and 8th, re-

spectively, are in doubt, though
their election is expected. Congress-
man Buckler, in this the Ninth, has
a- good lead over Sageng, the GOP
rival.

Gov. Benson carried Pennington
county by orle vote on unofficial

returns. Mike- Holm was the only
GOP candidate to win here, the F-L
candidates having leads of several

(Continued on Back Page)

County Farm Bureau

Plans Annual Drive

Membership Campaign Will Be
Conducted In County With E.

H. Pomerenke In Charge

LUTHER LEAGUERS
TO HOLD SESSION
HERENEXTSUNDAY
District Feneration Mission Rally

Will Be Held In Zion Lutheran

Church In This City

The annual Farm Bureau mem-
bership campaign for Pennington
county will get under way at
school to be held in Thief River
Falls today (Thursday), announces
E. H. Pomerenke, president of the
county association.
The drive will be put on by the

largest number of solicitors in the
history of Farm Bureau work in
the county. The campaign will end
when every fanner has been con-
tacted.
A membership in the Farm Bur-

eau is a family membership. It
also includes membership in the
state and national federation. The
Farm Bureau has ah outstanding
record of achievement in promoting
legislation for agriculture. The rec-
ords show that the " Farm Bureau,
according to Howard Grow:

1. Wrote and secured passage of
the 1938 AAA.

2. Helped secure continuation of
the 3^_ percent rate on farm loans.

3. Successfully opposed efforts of
the railroads and trucks to increase
freight rates.

4. Assists in providing funds and
leadership for Agricultural Exten-
sion work and 4-H club work.

5. Developed safe and sound in-
surance services for fanners at a
reasonable cost.

6. Manufactures and distributes
high quality volume farm supplies
at a saving, and pays cash divi-
dends to members.

7. Furnishes state and national
Farm Bureau publications to mem-
bers with free want ad advertising
service In the state paper.

8. Helped build Minnesota's great
cooperatives.

9. Provided funds and organiza-
tion for campaign for passage of
state income tax law and gas tax
amendment.

10. Represents agriculture, both
state and nationally, with more
members, more counties, and more
states.

Next Sunday the Zion Luther
League of this .city, with Rev. E. L.

Tungseth in. . charge,, ttfill be the

host to the Mission "Festival Rally

which- Is sponsor_dj^hy fthe Luther
League Federation "of this: circuit,

in the Zion Lutheran church', with

services at 10:30- a, rhi.and also at

2 rt. m. r •:. .
">.- * -

Mi-ss Gerda^ Mortpnsphiv-^fean* of
women at Augsburg College and
president of the Women's-'Mission-
ary federation of" the Lutheran
Free church, will speak at both ser-
vices. Her topic will' be "China
Marches Toward the Cross." In the
afternoon she will speak on Luther
Leagues.
Musical selections will be furn-

ished by various leagues in the Cir-
cuit, including the Combined chorus
under the direction of Anna Kveen
of Roseau.
A free-will offering will be lifted

for the missions at both sessions
and dinner will be served by. the
local Luther League at noon.

Big Crowd Attends
Corn Husking Contest

Nearly two thousand people turn-
ed out to see the corn husking con-
test Friday at the Gus Hillyer farm
north of the city and which was
held in connection with the poultry
and grain show.
A feature of the husking meet

in which 50 acres of the field on
the farm was "harvested" was an
exhibition by Harry. Brown of Trn-,
man. last year's Minnesota chamV
pion. who had as a pacemaker Orva
Williams of -Thief River Falls. Mr.
Brown husked^ 244 pounds in 15
minutes and Williams 148.
Dan Dowacter, 52 years old, of

Excel township, Marshall county,
entered in the old timers' contest,
battered the bangboard with 290
pounds and 15 ounces of husked
corn in 30 minutes to outclass even
those entered in the event.

Sanders Wins "Main" Event
Competing, against Dowacter were

Carl Toomey, . 50, of Thief River
Falls who husked 274 pounds and
13 ounces; George Nesse, 49, Red
Lake. 274 pounds and four ounces;
Art Culver, 45, Marshall county, 265
pounds*, and two ounces, and V. C.
Noper,' 70, Pennington county. 238.

pounds and nine ounces.
Winner in the main event and

acclaimed northwest Minnesota
champion was Andrew Hoefer of
Sanders who. husked 284 pounds.
Second place went to John Veil-^

guth of Excel township. 231 pounds
and 12 ounces; third to Martin
Haupt of Red Lake county. 219 .lbs.

and 10 ounces and fourth to Ed
Haupt of Red—Lake county. 214
pounds and one ounce.

'39 CROP SIGNUP

MEETINGWILLBE

HELD SATURDAY
Group Event To Be Held
At Highlanding School;

Drive Called Off

There will be a . Crop>lnsurance
sign-up meeting next Saturday,
Nov. 12th, from 9:00 a. m. to 6:00

p. m. at the School House known
as the Vaughan School % mile
west of Highlanding.

"The .purpose of this .meeting is

to give alT those who are interested
in the Federal Crop Insurance pro-
gram an opportunity to sign, an
application. It has been the. inten-
tions of the Crop Insurance super-
visor to contact each and every
farmer but due to the fact that
weather conditions may prevent
this dowh-the-road campaign it
seems only reasonable that meet-
ings should be held in different
parts of the county which will giye
every one a chance -to enter in this
big cooperative plan", states Coun-
ty Agent Grow.
Even though the acreagei of wheat

may be small the Department of
Agriculture figures more on the
number of applications taken than
the actual acreage insured. There-
fore Mr. Grow asks that all who
are interested attend this meeting
and sign an application thereby as-
suring for themselves . some crop
next year, regardless of rust, flood,
grasshoppers, or weather, conditions.

A summary of progress -in - the-
county to date shows that 232 far-
mers have made applications for
Crop Insurance, 162 ofthese having
received premium notices from the
Department of Agriculture, branch
office, with 23 cf thp 162 who liave
received their premium notices hav-
ing paid their premiums. Star twp.
leads the.,county in number of ap-
plications, while Star, Silverton,
and Wyandotte are the leaders in
paid-up insurance premiums. Read.
your local newspapers In regard' to
progress being "made in this pro-
gram.- -

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE

Outsiders Win First
In Poultry-Grain Show
In the poultry show, sponsored by

the Thief River Chamber of Com-
merce and the Pennington County
Poultry association , held last week
end, a bird exhibited by J. J. Quam
of Beltrami was judged grand
champion male turkey. The bird
was a Narraganset. First honors for
females went to a Bronze exhibited
by John Allen of Radium.
In the chicken department a Buff

Orpington exhibited by Darrell
Morlan of Crookston was declared
grand champion male and Morlan
also exhibited the grand champion
pen which also was Buff Orping-
tons.
.The grand champion female was

a White Leghorn exhibited by J.
H. Rosendahl of Warren.
In the grain exhibits Fred Copp

received first on his exhibition of
Northwestern Dent corn, while
George Hesse of Red Lake Falls
won first on Yellow Dent corn
Fred Copp also received first on
Flint. White Dent prize went to K.
T. Dalager. Erling Dahlin of Good-
ridge received first on his exhibit
of Early Ohio, potatoes, .White Gold,
Arne Barstad; Russett, Mrs. Nat
Muzzy; Cobblers,. Omar Lian.
Wheat, Thatcher, Thomas Botko

Warren; Durum, William Yonke,
St. Hilaire; other wheat, T. Botko,
Warren.
Winter Rye, Thomas Botko, War-

ren; Speltz, K. T. Dalager. Hazel;
Oats. T. Botko, Warren; Barley,
George Hesse, Red Lake Falls;
Flax, T. Botko, Warren.

Clover, Alsike, K. T. Dalager; Red
Clover, T. Botko, Warren; Sweet
Clover, K. T. Dalager, Alfalfa, Wm.
Yonke, St. Hilaire.

Millet, Proso. Wm. Yonke, Jap-
anese, Win. Yonke, Peas, John
Remmen, and Pop Corn, John
Remmeh.

He (on the phone): "Hello, what
are~~you doing?" Feminine voice:
"Getting ready for church." He:
sorry. Wrong number.

Deputy Fire Marshall
Makes Local Report

A. H. Gehrke, deputy fire mar-
shall for the northwestern part of
the state, was a caller in Thief
River Falls Wednesday, making an
inspection -of the fire at the Forum
printing office, which occurred on
Sunday morning, Oct. 30th. He will
make a report to Frank Yetka, the
state

.
head of his department, on

his return to St. Paul today. He
stated that evidence pointed very
strongly toward the origin of the
fire from the poster!oh the door, as
formerly stated in itjiese pages.

HAROLD K. STASSEN
Young county attorney of South St.
Paul who wort-over Gov. Benson
Tuesday by a majority of 200,000.

Leguriie Marketing Group
Will Meet Tomorrow

A meeting will;- be held In Thief
River Falls on .Friday (tomorrow)
to discuss the. possibility of organ-
izing a legume se^d marketing asso-
ciation. ^There has; been considerable
discussion, of this topic for some
time, but^the interest has increased
tremendously in all of northwestern
Minnesota; during the past two
months, therefore this meeting was
arranged by C. Ii. McNelly, district
county agent leader.
About ten. counties will be repre-

sented to. discuss! it from every an-
gle. D. C.:.Dvoracefc, extension mar-
keting specialist,! and R. F. Crim,
extension - agronomist, will both be
present and discuss the organiza-
tion from the .viewpoint of their
fleld of work.
The meeting has been particular-

ly arranged foriiie committees of
each county, butftthers may attend
if they so desire?

Hockey Boafd Hires
Two During Past Week—&—

:
The-: hockey committee 6f the

Thief River t FajDs Athletic associ-
ation- announe^i thii^week that
two members- or Nlast vear*s team
would return, for the coming sea-
son, which opens Dec. 11.
George. Koverly will return, and

the other, Frank Clifton, is now on
his way. from Australia, where he
had assisted In introducing the
game. The coach, Frank McMunn,
was hired two weeks ago.

Bill Kearns of Hallock has been
engaged for defenseman for the
local team. Mr. Kearns played on
the Hallock team last vear. The
first game of- the season will be
played at the Arena here Dec. 11,
with Hallock. Coach McMunn is
making final arrangements for see
curing the additional members for
the team so that practice will be
started Dec. 1st.

FOREK^WAR VETS
TO MEET FRIDAY;
GRID GAME AT 1:30

District VFW Posts -Delegates To
Meet At Sessions; Grafton Will

Play Prowlers

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
and their auxiliaries of the Ninth
district will participate in an Ar-
mistice Day rally to be held in this
city Friday. This will Include a
Cootie meeting and post meeting
in the afternoon and a banquet
and dance In the evening.
W. W. Long, commander of the

Thief River Falls post, announces
that the auditorium will be used as
headquarters for the meeting. Sev-
eral state VFW officials are ex-
pected, to attend this rally and
banquet. All overseas men are in-
vited to attend.
Another event in the afternoon

will, be the football game between
the local high school Prowlers and
the Grafton, N. Dak. high school
team. The game will begin at 1:30
p. m. Last year the local team de-
feated the North Dakota team. The
VFW post is sponsoring the event
which will close the season for the
Prowlers.

SEVERAL CLOSE

RACESHADFOR

C«UNT¥_OFHGE
Johnsrud, Dablow, Lund-
gren And Lorentson Win

By Small Margins

.Several close contests developed
in contests for office In Penning-
ton, county, much as was expected
in the campaign beforehand. A. R.
Johnsrud, Fred Lorentson, Paul
Lundgren and Richard Dablow
winning their contests. The close-
ness of the vote made the outcome
In doubt until the last precinct re-
ported which was late Wednesday
evening.
The! total vote on these contests

is as follows:
County Auditor—
A. M. Senstad 4427

County Terasurer—
John Gullingsrud ;_-. 2682
A. R. Johnsrud _____' 2780

Register of Deeds

—

Thomas Lonson 2635
Fred D. Lorentson __ 2889

County Attorney

—

H. O. Berve _ 2618
Paul A. Lundgren 3098

Sheriff-
Arthur Rambeck 4723

Superintendent of Schools

—

Richard Dablow _. 3229
A. C. Matheson 2575

County Commissioner 4th.Dist.

—

R. A. Gausen * 531
W. H. Mulry 614

Rep. in Congress 9th Dist.

—

Richard T. Buckler, F-L __26lo
Ole O. Sageng, R 1642
Martin O. Brandon, D 847

Senator in Legislature 65th Dlst.

—

Paul A. Harris 2346
E. L. Tungseth _ _ 2945

Rep. in Legislature 65th DJst.

—

Albert Anderson 1796
Walter E. Day 2590
Carsten Mead 1919
J. O. Melby ____ 2728

SOWE'
Busin<

Close 1:30-3:30 Friday

M. G. Peterson, chairman of the
merchants committee of the Civic
and Commerce association, has an-
nounced that the stores in this city
will close Friday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock and remain closed until
3:30, in observance of Armistice
Day. A football game is scheduled
at that time between the Prowlers
and the Grafton high school team.
City and county offices will remain
closed all day. as well as title local
banks.

Merge Red Lake And
Pennington Projects

At a point meeting of the direc-
tors of the Red Lake County Rural
Electrification association held in
Red Lake Falls Oct. 27, a merger
was definitely agreed upon.. The
present officers

. and directors of
both associations will resign and at
a late meeting one board will be
chosen for the two counties. The
new association already has 300
paid members and 114 prospective
members on the 130 miles of pro-
posed line.

Incumbents Win In
65th Legislative 'Contest

Tungseth won over Harris in the
race for.state senator -XiomitSie 65th
district embracing, three counties.
Tungseth's majority being 692 votes
The. vote by counties:

Tungseth Harris
Pennington 2,945 2.346
Red Lake 1,448 1,083
Clearwater -1,976 2,248

Total __ 6,369 5,677
Day and Melby were re-elected

as the two members from the dis-
trict, with one precinct In Clear-
water missing and which total
should add to the total majority
over their opponents, Mead and
Anderson. Day had a majority of
668 and Melby 859 over the nearest
opponent, Mr. Mead.
The vote by counties:

Penn. R. Lake Clear.
Day _ 2,590 918 2323
Melby 2728 1164 2130
Mead 1919 1788 1466
Anderson _1796 946 2048
The totals for each are: Day

5,831; Melby 6,022, Mead 5,163; and
Anderson 4790.

REDCR0SSREVIEWS
WORK AS ANNUAL
DRIVE IS_PLANNED
Captains Of Each Township Have

Been Named By Chairman,
Mrs. H. A. Brumund

Mrs. H. A. Brumund, Roll Call
chairman of the Red Cross of Pen-
nington county, preparing for the
annual drive in the county, says:
"Do you know that

—

"200 Pennington County children
.were given swim-
ming and first
aid Instructions
the past summer?
That Pennington
County chapter
made and filled
18 Christmas bags
for disabled vet-
erans in hospitals.
.That, eight child-
ren have~" "been
given hospital
care In our local

institutions.- This is accomplished
through your^Red Cross member-
ship.

"Last yeai we ranked 17th in the
state for percentage of population.
We had 6.17 per cent, enrolled.
"We hope to (obtain new as well

as renew old memberships. Contri-
butions may be- made in six ways
Annual membership 161, $5, $10, $25,
Life membership $50 and patron
$100. Out of thelflrsif four types of
contributions oifiy aO* cents is taken
for national Red Cross work-- the
rest is used locally. AH funds in the
two

;
classes are deposited in the
(Continued on Page Five)

G. N. Local Schedule
Changes Next Monday

The Great Northern passenger
train coming through here from
Crookston to Warroad, will change
its schedule beginning Monday.
The train will leave here north-
ward at 11:01 a; m. instead of 11:20
as before. It will also leave here
southward at 6:05 p. m. instead of
6:58 p. m. .-...

Marshall Farmers To
Discuss Farm Program
Marshall county farmers wiil have

an opportunity to express their
opinions for pr against the- agricul-
tural adjustment program at a ser-
ies of meetings to be held in Mar-
shall county commencing Monday,
Nov. 14, according to R. A. Reler-
son, secretary of the Marshall
County Agricultural Conservation
association.
The meetings win be different

from any ever held in the county
in that the discussion method win
be used. In a discussion type of
meeting, people who comprise the
audience express their views on
questions relative to the subject
This will be followed at these meet-'
tags.

It is hoped that a large number
of fanners and other people will be
present to express their own opin-
ions pro and con on the questions
which may be raised relative to the
Agricultural Conservation program.
The -schedule of these meetings is
as follows for central and eastern
Marshall county:
Monday, Nov. 21—Warren.
Tuesday, Nov. 23-^-Viking.
Monday, Nov. 28—Goodridge.
Tuesday, Nov. 29—Grygla.
Wednesday, Nov. 30—43atzke.
Thursday, Dec. 1—Middle River.
Friday, Dec. 2—Newfolden.
Tuesday, Dec. 6—Strandqulst.
Wednesday. Dec. 7—Holt.

MARSHALL VOTE

EVENLY DIVIDED

IN POLLJNALS
Stassen Leads Benson';
Holm Is Ahead; Other

Leaders Are F-L

Race For State Senate
And House Undecided

Wherever, there Is a human being
there is an opportunity for a kind-

Fire Prevention Speaker
To Appear Here Nov. 18
Don't fail to hear Mr. -Hawthorne

lecture and demonstrate on "Fire
Prevention in the Home and the
School" and "First Aid to the In-
jured", two subjects that are fore-
most in the minds of every man,
woman and child. Mr. Hawthorne,
after serving nine years on the
Lincoln, Neb., city fire department,
comes very well recommended and
Is well qualified to lecture and give
some practical ' demonstrations on
these subjects.
Mr. Hawthorne has seen all fee

horrors of "Fire". After talking to
more than 1600 schools In the mid-
dle states he has arranged a very
interesting and delightful program
of demonstratlans that will touch
the hearts of all who "hear him.
You will know more about fire
prevention and first aid to the in-
jured, after seeing this program.
You may save a life sometime, be
prepared in knowing how. He tells
"you what to do to prevent fires and
shows you a lot of things that the
firemen must learn.
Every Moment Is Educational
Mr .Hawthorne wishes to talk to

every child and parent In this com-
munity. He has nothing to sell or
advertise. Come, see and hear this
stirring program told in such a way
that even a child can understand
Two big full size reels of moving
pictures will be shown in addition
to the demonstrations. These pic-
tures are furnished through the
courtesy of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters and are wonder-
ful to see. They are taken of actual
scenes, true to life, showing how
careless we American people are.
See where 173 school children

perished in a school fire, see where
145

;
girls perished in a factory fire,

see some of the large conflagrations
and forest fires in this country.

Johnson, Toftner, Trost
And Skomedal Win In

Close County Race

With only one precinct missing
In Marshall county Harold Stassen
carried over Gov. Elmer Benson by
a majority oi «17 votes. Incomplete
returns on the rest of the state
ticket indicate the .vote evenly div-
ided.
The outcome of the races for

state senator and representatives
was in doubt as the district in-
cludes not only Marshall but also
Roseau and Kittson counties. Mor-
berg and Friberg trailed in Marsh-
all county but the other counties
were expected to make the race
doubtful:
Several county races showed Levi

Johnson elected auditor, Toftner
sheriff, H. M. Hanson, register of
deeds, A. A. Trost county attorney,
Thora Skomedal, superintendent of
schools, and her brother, G. Skom-
edal, commissioner in the fifth,
district The vote:
Governor

—

Benson, F-L 2,869
Stassen, R 3,486
Gallagher. D _ 425

Lieutenant Governor

—

John J. Kinzer, F-L 1450
C. Elmer Anderson, R 1995

(Continued on Back Page^

Lions Club Will Get , '

Charter Next Week
The recently organized Thief Riv-

er Falls Lions club will receive its
charter from the international or-
ganization at a Charter night ban- -

quet and dance Wednesday evening
at the Sons of Norway hall begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. The club has
a membership of thirty local busl-

"

ness and professional men.
C. G. Carter of Winnipeg, district

Lions governor, will present the
charter to M. G. Peterson, president'
of the local club. w. Murray Allen
of Grand Forks, international dir-
ector, will address the group and
Mayor W. W. Prlchard will extend
greetings. The toastmaster will be
W. G. Claffy.

It Is expected that 150 Dersons
will attend this meeting. Invitations
have been sent out to members
of clubs from Grand Forks, Crook-
ston and Winnipeg, Members of the
Civic and Commerce association.
Junior Chamber -of Commerce, and
the Rotary Clubs will be guests at
this meeting.

Red Lake Goes GOP;
ThreeRaces Are Close
Candidates Perreault. Pouillot, Fen-
man, and Swanson Are Success-

ful In County Contests »

FRIDAY-SATURDAY :

"

"TIME OUT FOR MURDER* '

GLORIA STUART\r .
- **;£: "

- MICHAEL WHALEN

•ji FRIDAY -SATURDAY—SILVER-DOLLAR-NITEff ""

t;"~'^'r:„ ^painted _^^ .

'GEORGE 0"BB^EN-^ .;"_." £ (

~\\ '<<„
' LARAINE lOHNSON

Red Lake county voters cast ma-
jorities for the GOP candidates in
the election Tuesday. Stassen de-
feating, Benson by 640 on the un-
official returns. In the county races
Perreault defeated *ma Cornell for
county treasurer, PouHot won easily
from McCrady for clerk of court,
Fellman defeated Boughton for
probate judge. Lee easily won from
Farley for county attorney and
Carl Swanson defeated E. E. im\
for commissioner in the 5th district.
Dr. Roy was elected county coroner.
The votes for each office:

State Ballot
Governor—

.

Elmer A. Benson, F-L 106$
Harold E. Stassen, R 1706
Thomas Gallagher, D ______ 261

Lieutenant Governor

—

John J. Kinzer. F-L 1005
C. Elmer Anderson, R _1228
Ray M. Lang, D 582

Secretary of State

—

Paul A. Rasmussen, F-L 862
Mike Holm, R 1029
Hugh T. Kennedy, D 389

State Auditor-
John T. Lyons, F-L 1001
Stafford King, R 1277
J. B. Bonner, D 492

State Treasurer— "

C. A. Halverson, F-L „1035
Julius A. Schmahl, R __1278
Len^Suel, D 462

Attorney General—
(Continued on Back. Page)
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COMMENTATORS DESERVE CONDEMNATION

Most of the daily newspapers have fallen to the

use of every-day commentaries by writers, many of

whom have no outstanding Qualifications that make

them conspicuous in any manner. Some of the dallies

of the Northwest have-half a dozen of these com-

mentators whose articles are published every week-

day, four times a week, or similarly.

The commentator fad appears to have started

with Arthur Brisbane, whom W. R. Hearst publicized

and as a result gained materially through Increased

circulation of his chain of newspapers In whose col-

articles appeared exclusively. But

OUR EASH.Y VICTIMIZED PUBLIC

One night last week the raojq listeners of this

country were treated to an unusual broadcast. In a.

mimic program It was reported that 'oddly shaped

men from Mars had arrived at a point in New Jersey

where these creatures were devastating towns and

the entire countryside. Supposed reporta were included

from some of our larger cities where the destructive

work of the.ethereal invaders were attested to with

the conclusion that' the ruination will-, spread over

the entire country. Intermittently the broadcast was

held up to report that the radiocasting was only a

comedy program.

But the reaction on the radio audience as a

whole was of such effect as has never been heard of

before. People screamed and became frantic in the

most extreme manner. The greater part of the lis-

teners thought the world was coming to an end ,and

set about to do what they Imagined they would have

to do in the event it happened. The news-reports

of the actual effect made a story as engrossing • as

anyone would want to read.

Yet there Is a more serious aspect to this Inci-

dent, one that Indicates that all Is not well with our

people or inhabitants. An exhBntton of this kind

plainly Indicates that our people do not possess proper

Judgment and are easily victimized to anything fan-

tastic, the only thing necessary isthat thereport or

'-' By1 Charles Mlcnelsoh
Director of Publicity -

Democratlo-'Natlonal Committee

Recent complaints by Represent

tative Martin Dies; of Texas ttat

the administration, would not help

him in his enterprise of attaching

the stigma' of 'communism, to var-

ious Democratic candidates demon-

strate that no matter what_Presl-

dent Roosevelt ' does it is with a

subtle ' and -subversive purpose—
according: to his critics. -

The President- declared bluntly

that- the Congressional Investiga-

tion natt been manipulated into-a

political expedient to compass, Jf

bossible, the defeat of conspicuous

Democrats -In the coming election.

He based this statement on the cir-

cumstance . that the sessions of the

I
President's"'. arraignment of the in-

vestigation as a political devise, by
reciting that he had asked various

Governmental departments: to sup-

ply hilm investigators, eto.

'

i

Now Just suppose -that the G-men
had been turned over to Mr. Dies.

And that Government lawyers Sao
sat at' his elbow.! What- a yell would

-have,gone -up at'the President's 'In-

trusion Into - ^legislative functions.

-We would have had to listen again

to the oft-told absurdity of the

President's dictatorship, with trim-
mlngs'referringv to Stalin's O. G.

P. U. and Hitler's Gestapo.
j

If They're Democrat They're Wrong
The assault on the candidates for

California's Governorship and for

the Senate .was
1
voiced by a man

who profeased to represent the Vet-

erans' organization of California,

and who was promptly repudiated

least as- large a majority, as he:

would have had had not the charge

bf- communism been, dragged in.

Michigan knows the. Governor lor

an able.i intensely patriotic Ameri- .

can of blameless life, religious.hah-,

^steady as a.ciock and no more

sympathetic wim communism tnaji

ckef Justice Charles Evans Hughes

for example. He had the idea, which,

worked out perfectly, that a. talk

was a better process, ltf an Indus-

trial quarrel than a battle, In whlcn

view ninety-nine per cent of our

people wul agree.

^By tlie time this appears in toe

newspapers, the Btory of the M38
election practically wfll have ended.

The era of absurdities will have al-

most passed. There will, of course.

STl^roaacasFfor<*** sched- be ^j^Lj*™*wfwm'bft.ld
ruled programs, an-admintetxaUon ^"^Jn^^dent RooseveltW ~L'%Hi3SE&£& n^^eertoS Vermont and

campaign2 Consequently; we , should

not be surprised because Congress-

man Dies sees an. admlnlstraupn

advance to domination: of the. ak-

in the circumstance that a news-

nanerreporter was Invited and per-

mitted: to give anj observer's, ylew

of the antics of the. alleged Investi-

gation. '
il

What '-happened was that I, as

the Democratic National ConmUt-
tee's publicity man, arranged- that

broadcast. It was lust part of the

routine of my Job. When Demo-
cratic: candidates are assailed it Is

rate me to see that the attack Is

met, regardless of the source of the

""ijkewlse, we" find that, because

some stations declined to substitute

mnns Brisbanes - .,,,_« *, tasuc, uie y iuub mo\*wm-j » ^—• — --«—

,

he was a more consistent writer, confining tali
;

topicsl^^ ^ iaalBile enough. We are sadly in need
x. j..,..,. «„,. m,** of the commentators of tooay i™^ ^^ ^ ^^ and ]uage- m indication thatto definite items. Most of the commentators <

ramble hither and yon on matters they know little

about, contradicting themselves frequently.. Boake

Carter and westbrook Pegler are examples of the

worst In this respect.

We don't want to Insinuate that allj»mmenta-

tors are to be classed as these. We have several that

are able and consistent, such as Walter Llppman,

Robert Allen, Dorothy Thompson. Ray Tucker, etc.

whose comments don't shift jfrom one viewpoint .to

another In the matter of a week's time. While we

do not agree with their statements at all times, still

we say they are worthy of being read.

Our grievance against Boake Carter rose to Its

height the last part of October when Be made a

visit to the Twin Cities at which time he spoke at

a public gathering there. His talk was Just as Incon-

sistent as his written comments. Mr. Carter, who was

born In England, proceeded to deride the TJ. S.

government for what he claimed censorship of the

radio He crtlcized the methods of Roosevelt's admln-

headllnes In the newspapers all over

the country had presented that

vo£fto?ti£
/ »
C
tosKn$'*o?*.o&| Sy-thaT body, 'but meanwhile the

tadtrtduals^Bo^S toe opinion — «•-—~~~ »" ™=r

that these Democratic candidates

subscribed to the doctrines of the

Russian Soviets. One of the wit-

nesses who brought tfre charge ag-

ainst Gov. Murphy of Michigan was
a Republican judge who found

fault with the Governor's delaying

an order to the militia- to shoot up
some automobile strikers, until -he

could get the strike settled by ne-
gotiation—which he did in a few
days. Anomer was a reporter on
one of the Vandenberg newspapers.

Chairman Dies, responded to the

Uons cut out Reporter Anderson

speech also.If there Is any process,

administrative or otherwise, by

which radio stations can be com-
pelled to take or omit broadcasts,

I never heard of It. In fact, I have
known stations to cut off the Pres-

Cuftert Olson and Sheridan Dow-
\ Uent f the TJnltetl states, with no

ney" were Communists. The basis serious result that the pro-

for this is that they have Indicated i
v --•-- ^.- •-* >«

Maine" to Germany, or-somethlng

equally preposterous, and that

gerefore it is Indispensable ^that

Republican Congressmen should be

^Portoately our people have been

educated beyond the point wheh
SdSgTt revelations_of «* f>^£

that they favor a form of oldrage

pension.' on the same order. as:the

Townsend plan, which is advocated,

for example, -by Republican Con-
gressmen recenUy elected In Maine,

and toward which: Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge has extended a friend-

ly gesture. .

-Things become hectic and dis-

torted toward the' end bf a political

more serious resuw tnai me i>™- £uu^o«. •"-Trrr-_IWer get more
tests of their radio listeners who ties of the party In power gei. "
had'wanted to hear him.

The Plot Revealed

I assure the Congressman that I

was the vmlan and the sole villlan

in getting' Paul Anderson on the

air. ' Likewise, I apologize to my
readers for making myself the sub-

ject of a discourse which should

'have been devoted to the issues of

than a yawn. _ ...

Next Wednesday morning we win

arise, look at the newspapers, ana

learn that the Senate and House or

Representatives are srtU more than

two thirds Democratic; that If there

ore any changes at all, they »
not affect the course of legislation.

The Dies Committee will get down

we lack proper knowledge and training.'

The people of England and Prance exhibited a

degree of fear that marked the extreme in Europe

as Hitler was about to open warfare by .any con-

ceivable manner on these countries. Gas masks were

in demand by all and bomb-cellars were dug in the

most unlooked-for places. But the panic exhibited

by Americans which was agitated only by a mere

mimic broadcast was of a more loathful fashion and

one that should serve to make all of us become more

like realists than lmaginatlves.

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
It's Up To The Winners
Parole Board Toms Soft

Gas Outlawed Years Ago
Chinese Ask,A Question.
Another Unsolved Murder
Roads Want Federal Loan

&

EDUCATORS ASK FOR TOLERANCE
Regardless of politics or faith we believe that

there can be nothing but common sense praise for

the statement Issued last Friday III group of .160

University and College professors asking for toler-

ance and sane Judgment as the election campaign

came to a close. The drive foryotes by both parties

the extreme, with the result that many cast

iTtratVon'and at the same time praised Chamberlain "^ ^^ ^J^,,^ proper judgment or sense,

. and British democracy. • Their statement said:

That very same day the British premiers fol- ^ ^^^ ta me present campaign throughout

lowers had prevented Winston Churchill from speak- ^ ^tjon, certain Individuals and groups have lin-

ing on the radio. He Is a critic of Mr. chamberlains1^ ^ good name 0{ American citizens by rals-

policies. If such was the case here we wouldnt De
^e issue of race and religion,

hearing such critics as John D. Hamilton, Heroert ^ whereas the same Individuals and groups In

Hoover, Mr. Vandenberg, etc. Yet we do quite
!

fre-1^ -^ discIemt ^micns different from their own,
„\._„_ „..,. »»- m,„rnhiii is not the only critic ot ^ contuse issue, and to create dissension have at-

tempted to pin the 'red' or Communist label on their

opponents, even In the face of forthright denlaLj

"3. Whereas the same charges were used with

extraordinary success by Fascism in Its drive to pow-

er in Europe.

.

"4 Whereas these charges are the main argu-

ments of those who seek to destroy Democracy, ot

who unwittingly lend themselves to attacks upon It,

in America as elsewhere In the world.

"Now, -therefore, the undersigned members of

universities and colleges of Minnesota wish to make

public their belief: -
. .

"1 That no candidate for public office is worthy

of serious consideration unless he supports the Amer-

ican principles of tolerance for all, Irrespective of

Well, it's all over now. We'd like

to be the first to announce the

winnera, only this part of Hie paper

has to go to press while they're

still counting the votes.

However, we do know this much^
Our new governor and the rest of

our new state officials were elected

by a majority of the voters, so It's

up to all of us to get behind them
now for the common good. We'll

not get far If the bitterness of the

campaign Is carried into the future.

Next to our state elections; most

whole world . knows Japan can't

keep the war up another yearwith-

out plenty of outside help." Since

the only two countries where Japan
can run her credit are Germany
and Italy—and they can't afford to

extend much-^-lt looks like the. man
may have something there. I

That was a pretty grisly experi-

ment they carried on in the iUtah
state prison last week. Facing a
firing squad execution for murder,
Convict John Deering cooperated

with scientists to record for the first

time the action of a human heart
pierced by bullets: -The electro-

cardiograph film of Deering's; heart

showed that It continued to beat

for 15.6 seconds after It had been
shattered, by four bullets.

Samuel Insull, Jr., son of the late

KnpalXTS o^r^TthTt to sert^"—, £*££*££

n^aP?r
°n ^ ^^ ta *•bn'grSsmrrewU^K

""The Sent Is not of grave . Im- eclipse
:
of the New^J^^C

portance. In all probability, Gover- caste the election of a GOP Presl

nor Murphy will be re-elected by at |
dent in 1940.

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Hauglund

REVIEWS
They grab the baby out of the

woman's arms and toss It to the

ravening beast; and shake hands

with on! another, saying, "We have

achieved peace."

The way to stop fascism Is—to

stop It. There have been many op-

portunities to do this in -the Past,

but each opportunity has slipped

bv "Let- us have peace,' say tne

statesmen. The little discomforts

and irritations of today far out-

Democracy Must Go Ahead

The most outstanding idea in

Franklin D. Roosevelt's Friday

night speech was expressed in four

words: "Democracy must go ahead."

This is the keynote of any success-

ful movement—It must never' stag-

nate and go backwards.

The nation-wide elections this

week settled nothing that was not „^, „_
already known; fey <mly empha- ^^"^eaSied^o'nilagraaon
ctrari mnrfl KhflmlV that the Strug- WCiBii ""."" __ ,. „«™, The

voters are anxious to see what
,

Cal-
-JJJ- magnate, has petitioned

ifornla does about a institutional ™m?!^ oflax appeals to rede-
amendment setting up Uie machin- tf£

n
°oar

to

e

inherlSicTtax on'his
ery for a *30-every-Thursday old termlne ™e

a
mn'

B
1

1
£"on t^ other

age .pension Ptou.^ t^amend-)^f^^o toestedSelr lifeT

sized more sharply that the strug-

gle is not between Individuals, bu
between the two camps, Progjess

j "."'i^^ices^lwhat then?
and Reaction. Those who believe <« sacrmces—wnav "»,

tomorrow. Thesizea more nutttpiy w*»i. «"= *"""°
t l Q „rf- mi*prv of

gle is not between lndWdu£s^,mbut |

and^nusery^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^

qjuntly. But Mr. Churchill is not the only critic oi ~"
mTlfmip . iMie . ana to create dissension have at- won't work,

the present premier who has been stopped from the

use of the radio. Who has been stopped from criticiz-

ing the Roosevelt administration here?

We want to cite comments on Boake Carter from

others Here are some from a paper that prints his

columns: "I went to hear Boake Carter the "other

night on -Freedom of Speech.' I was hoping to hear

a scholarly discussion of the subject advertised rather

than a discussion of International relations. During

the period of waiting for the lecture to begin, I

read The Journal. The Journal printed about six

inch double-column of quotations of Farm-Labor

leaders who were calling ' their opponents liars and

other delicate epithets not so beautifully expressed.

In the same Journal was a column^bxBoake Carter

in which he referred to. the -cut-throat EJ™cIaDS
T | raCe and religion.

in Washington. As an American of long tradition, J.

.^ ^^ ^ ^ai^tes for public office would

wish to express my resentment for Carter's abuse ' m ^ democratic faith when they declare

of free speech. Do you think it shows real B«d ^ B
e^tton of appeals to racial and .religious

sportsmanship on the part of- a man who arrogates P™ ^ . -:

to himself such broad liberties In the matter of free * j
That" only candidates who genuinely 'believe

expression and then calls politicians with whom he
democratl(. ssstem ^ould be elected to public

and Reaction. Those wno oe«v«|- 7""."™, ~, ,,m,edbv vield-
that the people's movement should Can fascism be stopped oy yieia

advance toward the ultimate goal ing to It?

of complete, democracy were oppos- n»_-
ed by those who think everything A New Game

nZntlZZlZ; 'economic experts fig- 1 hand, many wno mvesjeuxuicu.^£ SJould remain as it is (which Is To those who are too old for the

ur? everf^'aUfornto vrtttTa Job savings in the elder Insuffs^
;

uHUty ^y1

"backward In a world current dance craze or who are2 S£? toSto an ektra $625 kingdom will leave no estate: to P" Uhat is forlver advancing). I^.~h «ith other forms (

iyear to make It work. And that taxes on. -
-

-

. Now it can be told. When the ill-

ness -of a Juror caused a 3-day de-

lay in the middle of the Arnold

Johnson murder trial In Minnea-
polis, a spectator wise-cracked

"Maybe they'd better call the whole

thing off. The case against John-

son Is so weak It should never have

been let out of bed." From the be-

ginning 'this comer maintained

there were more angles to the case

than there are In a Chinese tern-

m ^ jure.c* „»..-....-„,. .bored with other forms of enter-

Tt is easv to get support for a talnment. there is a pleasant form

program to leave everything as it f diversion which will anethettee
ii.ufi.au. ...,„>,* i,o _. . nn,.i^ Kam nhiip.nrfse been
is—to do nothing that might be

uncomfortable and Irksome. But
for some individuals it is easier to

do the uncomfortable and irksome

tasks of the moment than to be

forever tortured by the spectres of

injustice, intolerance, race hatred,

ignorance, and the like. These peo-

ple are the "salt of the earth", and,

although perhaps unremembered by

name, will always be regarded as

Several years ago young Phil

Kennamer of Tulsa—his dad is a
federal Judge—was sentenced to 25

years for killing another youth dur-

ing a drunken brawL Now the Ok-
lahoma pardon and parole board

has recommended; a six. months
parole for Kennamer; because of

the serious illness,: .of. .his mother.

While he may or may not get It,

depending upon the outcome of a^ 1,ear
bo5rl

t

rc&*inf w^y '^^ff^t^TZX I onward"^^*^«™fi- 1yo^llS"^^!^answer^to a d£
;cr,._w t* . m„rrti,rer

they una
.""J

1^ .- „^T.l. V,_.™L,o. n».r truer than-at this mom- ect ouesUon. Besides being baa

&S*S,£W^-!5AM^s

what would have otherwise been

many" long painful hours. I refer to

the practice of prying into other-

people's business.
'

.

This Is hot meant to be satirical;

for there exist many pryers Into

others people's business, who cause

a lot of trouble for no purpose. But

this new game Is different. You
merely find out how much money
the other fellow makes.
There are many ways to do this.

outTn a shaky limb. If a murderer I coran^ecretarrof DrWers Union was never truer than at this mom- ectquestion^

can be turned loose because of ill- No ^ j^t November, . and why, ent. I
manners, asking aDoui an m^^

hess in his family, a touch of Jaun- jj^ authorities should have a def-

does not agree -cut-throats?' Is a man necessarily a

•cut-throat politician' because he does not agree with I "" •

dice should turn the trick for an

ordinary burglar.

Our favorite uncle (Sam's the

name) promises that by the end of

the month we'll all be Jingling the

new Jefferson nickels. Very good

news Indeed. This comer has learn-

ed from -experience that there is

nothing tougher to Jingle than a

pocketful of lint.

Carter? It Is just such abusive language as Carter
.^- ^^

7

Democrcay and to assure the con-

uses that keeps many a good man. from the poliUcal|>s
_# mm, mrtihiHons."

arena.
"Boake takes on the role of statesman, business

executive, domestic and foreign secretaries, recom-

i That these measures are necessary to safe-

^ d American Democrcay and tt

tlnuance of our Uberal Institutions.

inite lead on both murders.

' Of the original 200 families who
were packed off to Alaska In 1935

to found the Matanuska Valley

colony, 86 have checked out of

their own accord or at the request

611
-.

I ee's wages is frowned upon by most

Can Fascism Be Stopped Now? employers. However, there are other

Without firing a shot, Hitler Ways to find out, *™,™™f'S stesLStt srw^mo««ruP3Mhj^ph^e tsrm
bsprrcim^sSgfw^

SS, S^taSrthem wlth_ their per hourcan be ^g-tagd.
their own accord or at the request face, and taunung mem »'"*"«'

toe mwcairy this game further.

of the government. Another 60 fam- helplessness, Hitler and taU inter-h OnB ™g^alE t

lI

S^f often Is far

illes—and not the famous "first nattonal gangsters succeeded in if he -wisnes, pn^ ">^. "
â

sS^rfther-have settled in ttie whipping all middle European enough,-for U^ °°e f
e^vra <™s

cSy.durlng ,the,last_!I years, ^-countries into Une There Is
:

naal- ^'"^g^tT-S*' has too

mending 'candidates for President, and every subject

,

^- " seriously depleting Minnesota's I XS?"Jeads"the* countey with an
imaginable. He really thinks he is inspired to saye ^^^ esMd by Herman C. Wenzel. conser- .^^ weekly wage of t30.00. We
the world. But through all, his "»^te^

1^. Sn commSloner. in a radio: talk Friday defend- suspect, ^'^JSfl.^'.JS^
enough to bring to the fore his theme politics par

KcelU^ decreed u.day season,

tisan to the extreme so as to get a glad hand^ana »
^^ & ^^^^ m rep]y^ charges

an admiring group of embittered outs, so that feed-
| ^ j^lKaupanger, secretary of the Minnesota Izaak

league, who declared mat the season has

colony uuruiB i«*ac uuv •* j*-*~*" — — |vjju"»'« »*.»— ——
-

.. ^ i tv of these are still there. ;The pre- tematlve now but to knuckle to

Minnesota employers don't have ' ^tal, then, Is 164 families, In Hitler for chamberlain and pala-

to worry about the minimum wag?
contrast to the government's pre- dier, so-called protectors of demo-

of $11 a week set by the wage-hour
diction that thousands would, flock cracy In Europe, have shown what

. ^ -..^ -—-n^4 w'fhp He-I liw'wu" __ x^. ,^~ Mfahl Weak reeds they !are to lean on.

Chamberlain and Daladler are

like two men walking ahead of a

woman carrying a babe through a
woods known to be infested by

wolves. Both C. and D. carry size-

able clubs: but when a big wolf

law. Figures compUed by the de-
\ vtieTe ^ goon as things were estab-i

partment of labor show that theK^ed.
average weekly earnings of -"orkers

in Minnesota mdustrles _16j_xiaJ«.
| jiaturally enough the; railroadWENZEL DENIES DEER CHARGES

Belief that frcn 50.000 to ™»_*eer may Jb. M.chlgaSrhom.e^f'^^Huto e^tTv1Tare?t-so-happV over me

lng on the natural venom engendered by politics, he

is to all such a Solomon."

average was compUed without de-

ducting time lost by auto workers

when the assembly lines close down.

ILLICIT ADVERTISING

Advertising, irregardless bf how It is put across

to the public, Is bound to bring some results whether

it be put over through the pages of a newspaper, a

periodical or over the radio waves. As long as the

public's attention is gotten In one manner or other,

the advertiser Is certain to obtain results, be the de-

sired response for legitimate or illegitimate business.

One kind of advertising that has been found In

Walton .-_o— — .

- - _ •
• . j.„

been opened for "revenue only" in the face of a deer

shortage.

He quoted experts as saying that "deer are num-

erous, and increasing "throughout the greater portion

of the deer range, and are extending south and south-

He said the average kill each year during five

open seasons has been 38^56. Deer population was

set at 300,000. '

-,
.

Said Mr. Wenzel: "They accuse me again oi

playing pollttarwlth the deer season. The Republican

candidate for governor and other.. critics are not

recommendation of the Presidents

board that they withdraw the 16

per .cent wage cut set for pec. 1st.

(Continued on Page Three)

pert. The subject <

long been taboo in general conver-

sation. One reason for- this is

brought out In the following story:

After hiring a young man to per-

form about sixteen hours' work per

day for sixty dollars a month, an
employer cautioned „the employee

not to mention his wages to any-

known^aTHlSer' leapTout aTmem. I reassured him-I'm as ashamed of

!%Xr use their- weapons? No.llt as you are."

Ray Chase, former state auditor,

has been named defendant in a

$500,000 libel suit brought by Abe

Harris, editor of the Minnesota

Leader. Harris bases his action on
statements contained in a pre-elec-

tion pamphlet Issued by Chase,

"Are They Communists or Cats-

paws?" •'

all of the avenues of publicity of late that is very ^^^ _ ___
objectionable is cigarette . advertising. The habit of

tamUlar ^q, recommendations made by our tech-

smoking may or may not have any ill effects "|^clani-
,

used in some forms. But when tobacco is used as

a cigarette It has proven to be definitely harmful.

Not only is the nicotine in the tobacco supplied In

its usual quantity but another hablt-fonnlng drug is

added to the paper that envelopes the tobacco and

helps to form the cigarette, if the one form .of dope

doesn't get you .the other one' must, as a once popular

Neville Chamberlain, Britains

prime minister, Is urging Hitter and
Mussolini to Join France and Brit-

ain in * plan to abolish gas-war-

fare and the bombing of civilians

He's sincere and honest, and he

tiles hard,: but has Chamberlain

forgotten that when war breaks out,

agreements mean nothing? If he

has, someone should remind him

WHAT OF FUTURE GERMAN ATTITUDE? that back In "» ""^entoUves^f
WHAT OF FUTURE _^^ over|^^^to

agreed^
SasT We -an know what happened
a***:. " B -~ *. j««i«ct «*i» World

Whatever the outcome of

Czechoslovakia, no mtelligent-reascmtag human ^can

look at what is happeningJn Europe and deny that

If HMer has his way the rule of force and viotence,

the' supremacy of inultarism wffl be wnnplete^ta

Europe^ if not In the world. How, can we expect
song stated.it. —~i _» '„„.

But that Is not all. These advertisements say.

"If you are tired or exhausted after completing your

task or your day's work take a few puffs from a

Morris Philly cigarette and experience the different

and pleasant feeling which makes you fit to begin

another equally as strenuous task." It Is evident that

few realize that If this is done as the advertisers say

the user will become a victim to the dope m a cigar-

ette, and in 99 times out of 100 a life-long, addict to it.

It has been known'that persons who. work at

long and arduous tasks have become victims of drinky

ing with the result that it has ruined their careers.

It Is true along: the" same line of reasoning that cig-

arettes because of their strong' hablt-formlng dope

wul have a similar effect on their^vlctims. ^u'lStStoSstlSaito ein^ Pt^ to Kbiope

It Is, therefore, logical that the puWlc g^i^fWJ-^^J^^^
be guard«I from becoming addicts to ctgaretto «m<>k,J l^to_«^
tag^csuiVttus Woi.im^

'--'--

German youth to be anything else than f^ed by

Ser?tremendous. suecess+so iar--In-bnposIng Us

win, by the strength of bis army, and air
:

force and

navy an created in five years, on the very nations

thai

;

'conquered and humbled Germany only 20 years

880
How^ can we expect them 'to befieye in am^ng

else thai, armed might? Bow can;,,we >j^ «W?
&,bv>to giVe their Uvea to establlshtagJ^W
«Tsftong

r
ahd » powerful that.lt M'-^^'^

jSst p^e which auer says he ream suwuy-.for

Ttto* .Hitler, is-thelnyw Megiah.^^3
biame-Sie p^pagir^edV .German youte ^fl.**^

« uus form of: smpjtmg.revrjes -your',)co^^
_ ;\-

, , ;/ ^,^".'-.iri^-Si'i" "•l^f-Z ^'- ff-isfeft^r

tothat agreement during the World

War. It; was gassedto death.

Shake hands with:Ted Banco of

Redwood Palls, nationa^rnhu*-
ing, chainp for 1938.Ted sloshed

through the rata and mud at^Stoux

Palls to a score of 2234 ^.gj
Ray Hanson of. Bingham Lake, last

gear's champion. „«hWed„
t
lnuil£

place. A crowd estimated at 12S.000,

saw the finals. - :
"

The Chinese may.be '
getting ^an

awful: kicking around. ; Irom^tne
ja^but^e^^W^dngln^
chips yetiRelPortSvfr^^okld^
Japan intends ;to:ruleian;Ot;China
aswh'.as.'ttie:-«va^oveT5brought

a snappy jmawerifram iChlna ajftar

!^theyTl ~tt<* ' f> ^e °m
»ffrV- :»™

just ' how ?anj
J
uajr: sotag^*o do

arm, on hand to. continue Testrt-

ance anothentwo year*, and the
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Ebenezer Lutheran

Church Scene of

Triple Wedding

A ceremony in which two sisters

and. their brother were principals
was the first triple wedding in the
history of Pennington county. They
are the children of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Johnson of Mayfleld town-
ship. The wedding was performed
in the Ebenezer Lutheran church
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Rev. M. L. Dahle of St. HHaire
read the services which united Pal-
mer Johnson and Myrtle Peterson
of Deer Park, Minnie Johnson and
Edwin Walhaug of Games, and
Olga Johnson and Alvin Konlckson
of St.. Hilaire.

The church was decorated In
pink and white.

Palmer Johnson and Myrtle Pet-
erson were attended by Esther
Bluemke, Thora Gunderson, ThU-
mer Johnson, the groom's brother
and Adolph Peterson, a brother of
the bride.

The bride wore a white satin
dress of floor length and carried a
bouquet of roses and sweet peas.
Her veil fell from a pearl crown,
forming a train. Her attendants
wore floor length dresses of aqua
blue and pink lace. Their bouquets
were of tea roses and ferns.

The bride has made her home
with her father, John A. Peterson

' in Deer Park for the past two years

Following a wedding trip to thej *»? ?
ervei* by me

L
hostesses at 5

win citiS. the council mSS •'<*«*: .The guest of honor wasTwin Cities, the couple will make
their home on the groom's farm in
Mayfleld township.

Minnie Johnson and Edwin Wal-
haug were attended by Florence
Bakke, Mildred Hoaas and Clarence
and Walter Wauhaug, -brothers of
the groom.
The bride was attired in a white

satin gown of floor length, with a
long veil, fastened with a pearl
crown. Her bouquet was_ also of
roses and sweet peas. The brides-
maids wore formal dresses of tan
and white lace over rose taffeta,
and carried bouquets of tea roses
and ferns. _
The bride is a graduate of the

local high school, and for the past
several years has taught in the
rural schools in frv^s community.
The groom has made his home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Swan
Walhaug in Games township, nort*
of Oklee.

'Following, a wedding trip through
North Dakota, the couple will make
their home on the groom's farm in
Games township.
Olga Johnson chose Luella Klove

and Eva Larson for her bridal at-
tendants, while Alvin Konlckson
chose his brothers, Clarence and
Gust Konlckson.
Miss Johnson was dressed in

white satin, and her bouquet and
veil was similar to that of her sis-
ter. Her bridesmaids wore floor
length dresses of light blue and
yellow lace. Their bouquets were
also of tea roses and ferns.
The bride is a graduate of the

NWSA at Crookston. and since her
graduation in 1929 has made her
home with her parents. The groom
has made his home with his mother,
Mrs. Ida Konlckson, near St. Hil-
aire.

Following a wedding trip the
bridal couple will make their home
on the Ira Carpenter farm in Riv-
er Falls township.
A wedding dinner was given at

.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Johnson following the ceremony!
About fifty relatives and close
friends attended.
A large wedding cake formed the

centerpiece on the table, with a
large bouquet of roses at each end
of the table.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON IS GIVENAT E. M. BENNES HOME
Mrs. Roy Oen, Mrs. L. N. Bennes

and Miss Esther Bennes were joint
hostesses at a bridge luncheon on
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
at the E. M. Bennes home.
Bridge was played at six tables

with prizes being won by Mrs. John
Lind and Mrs. A. Holzknecht.

MRS. OLE ODEGAARD IS
HOSTESS AT DINNER PARTY
Mrs. Ole Odegaard was hostess

at a dinner party at her home at
Hazel Monday evening.

A delicious three course dinner
was served by the. hostess, who was
assisted by Mrs. Phoebe Anderson.
Flowers were used for decorations
on the table.

The guests included Mesdames
Emil Thune, J. Anderson, Ole and
Peter Thune, all of Hazel, H. N.
Elofson, Minnie Kirby, W. A. Bish-
op and Carl Melby, all of this city.

Old pillows can now be

washed so the feathers will

again be fluffy and nice.

With our new equipment

just installed blankets, com-

forters, turkish towels come

out nice, soft and fluffy.

Nothing Nicer for Baby's

Didies.

Model Steam
Laundry

PflOWlll ;.:.:

AUGTJSTANA LADIES AID
TO MEET. WEDNESDAY
The hostesses for the Augustana

Lutheran church Ladies. Aid So-
ciety meeting next Wednesday will

be Mesdames L. V. Johnson and C.

A. Bloomqulst. A cordial 'invitation

I sextended to members and friends

to attend.

.FRED BJOBNSONS ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER WEDNESDAY

.

3dr. and Mrs. Fred Bjornson were
hostesses at a 6 o'clock dinner at

their home Wednesday evening, In

honor of Mrs. BJornson's parents,

Mr.' and Mrs. Christ Larson,. who
celebrated their 32nd wedding an-
niversary that day, and Mr.-- and
Mrs. Perry Borgie, who observed
their third wedding anniversary.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Christ Larson 'and children Lewis,
Arthur and Violet, and grand-
daughter Betty Lou Beaton; Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Borgie and son, and
Mrs. Elissa Berg and daughters
Lorraine and DeVona and son
Christian.

Mrs. Grendahl Feted

At Parcel Shower

Mrs. Andrew Grendahl was -guest

of honor at a parcel shower given
at the home of Mrs. I. R. Geving
Friday afternoon. The- hostesses
were Mesdames I. R. Geving, H.
M. Grendahl and Alvin Aaseby, who
were assisted by Mrs. P. Reierson
and Mrs. O. G. Lynde.

. A social afternoon was enjoyed
after which a delicious luncheon

presented with many lovely gifts

from the assembled guests, who
were Mesdames Ed Iverson, Ed Rus-
tad, C. Savlg, E. Kast, J. Magneson,
O. Taxeraas, tT. Sundt, C. Olson, O.
Bakke, I. Bugge, A. Bredeson, I.

Steen, O. Anderson, P. Hustad, J.

Pulton, B. Bredeson, G. Bredeson,
G. Carlson, M. Kulseth, V. Aalbu,
Minnie Kirby, T. Waale,. C. Klerk,
R. Belcher, P. Aaseby and the Miss-
es Anna Loven, Hannah Kringlan.
and Louise Wilkins. Out-of-town
guests included Mrs?- R. C. Daley
and Mrs. W. Garfve of Newfolden
and Mrs. Roger Anderson of Mavie.

"MEET THE GIRLS" TO BE

AT AVALON THEATRE SUNDAY

Meet the girls!

Two lovely young actresses at
20th Century-Pox, June Lang and
Lynn Bari, have been -selected to
bring to the screen the adventures
of two exciting American lasses in
a new series. The Big Town Girls.

Although most^previous film roles
for both girls have been dramatlp
ones, in "Meet The Girls" they are
given full opportunity as comme-
diennes. which, according to them,
is "right down our boulevard.'*""The
film is the first of the new 20th
Century-Pox Big Town Girl series
and opens Sunday at the Avalon
Theatre.

The story starts with the attrac-.

tive duo stranded in Honolulu after
losing "a night club engagement.
Not satisfied with their second-class
passage money back to the States,
Lynn stakes it all on a game of
chance and loses.

They meet Erik Rhodes, who
takes them to dinner, and reveals
that he Is . an international jewel
thief seeking their aid for a new
job. They give him the air. Next
morning, after sleeping on the
beach, the girls 'board the TJ. S.-
bound liner "Maori" and the chance
of getting breakfast at a "bon voy-
age" party.

The party is so gay, however that
the ship sails with the girls aboard.
Rhodes also is aboard and they see
him steal a valuable diamond from
the cabin of Gene Ldckhart, a mil-
lionaire hypochondriac. When the
attractive stowaways report the
theft to the captain the fun and
excitement begin.

_

"Meet The Girls", directed by Eu-
gene Forde, also includes Robert
Allen, Ruth Donnelly and Wally
Vernon in the cast.- Howard J.
Green was associate producer, and
Marguerite Roberts wrote the orig-
inal screen play. The film is one
of the Movie Quia $250,000- contest
pictures.

SANDERS
Local Farmer Wins

'Andy Hoeffer, farmer in Sanders
township, won first place in the
corn husking contest held at the
Gus Hillyer farm Friday. Mr. Hoef-
fer has. not had afly practice since
1930. Congratulations AndyL.

Mrs. Ernest Krause moved her
household goods to Thief River
Falls Saturday to make her home.
4 F. M. Klein is erecting a new
barn on his farm.
Visitors at the Ernest Yonke home

Sunday were Mr. and . Mrs. Anton
Anderson, daughter Magdelihe and
Marina Tonke, all of Grand Forks,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smithers, Mrs.
Ruth Hoium and Lorraine, all of
Thief River Falls; Mrs. Elizabeth
Thorstad and Mr. and Mrs. Adolf
Wold.
Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson

and family were guests at the Dan
Syverson.home in Thief River Falls
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Furan of Thief

River Falls were Sunday callers, at
the B. N. Thorstad home. -
Mr. and Mrs. John Geske and

son were guests at the Fred Koop
home Sunday.
Hans Anton,- Jr., has been a pa-

tient at a hospital In Thief River
Falls.

V Y«i Bw Haft Snoceed
"If at first you don't succMd,**

•ald'HncUESieTi.-t/trT.agam, but if

you 'keep on > not > succeeding try
mnnm* else."

LOCAL
'PENZNGS

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Jensen of
Highlanding .were guests at the H,
Halland home- Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Soderberg, Bert Furan,
Byron Sagmoeh and . Mies Violet
Furan returned Tuesday from the
Twin Cities where they sad spent
several days visiting friends.

Miss MfovHft - "Rustad . of Fosston
arrived Monday and will tie em-
ployed at Benson's Beauty Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and

son and Mr. and Mrs. George Lar-
son and son spent Sunday visiting
relatives at Grand Forks. —

.

N

Harold Holmqulst spent the week
end visiting at 'his parental home
at ,Warren.
Mr. and-Mrs. J. rNovak spent the

week end visiting their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs/~C. O.
Peterson .at Roseau.

Mr. and Mrsr''Russel Molldren of
Crookston spent the week end with
the fetter's mother, .Mrs. Louisa
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Alendorf . and
children Jean and Victor of Graf-
ton, N. D., were guests at the M.
M. Strom home Sunday.
Mr. Rooney and children of Du-

luth spent several days' last week
at the M. Strom home.
Mtre Claire Guth returned -Mon-

day evening from Staples where
she had spent the week end visit-

ing at her parental home.
Mrs. Evd Hegness and" Miss Mar-

lette, both of Argyle, spent Sunday
visiting with" Mrs. Thyra Snyder.

Mrs. V. F. Robarge and Mrs. Jack
Houfek spent Friday at Winnipeg
shopping and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ness and
son Milton left this week for Long-
beach, Calif., where they will make
their home. They have been resi-

dents of this city far the past forty
years.

Misses Edna and Amy Novak and
Ellen Berggren, and Cy Helm and
Lynn Klefenheim of Red Lake
Falls and H. Gendron of Gentilly,
spent Sunday visiting friends at
Grand Forks.

Miss Alvira Newman, who*' has
been employed in this city, left on
Sunday for her home at Strath-
cona, where she will spend a short
vacation before going to Minnea-
polis where she will be employed.

Shower Given Mr. and Mrs. Lian
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lian who

were married recently, were feted
at a surprise miscellaneous shower
last Sunday at the school in Dist.
B9. Over one hundred of.their many
friends from the Grygla and Gat-
zke communities were present. The
afternoon was spent socially after
which lunch was ., served. Mr. and
/Mrs. Lian received many lovely
gifts. Mrs. Lian was the former
M^ss Gail Johnson.

G00DRIDGE
Last Rites Held Sunday

The infant son of Mr. .and Mrs.
A. Syversrud was buried Sunday.
He was only four days' old. Mrs.
Gene Williams has been caring for
Mrs. .Syversrud, who is. her sister.

Ladies Aid To Have Sale
The Ladies Aid In Rev. Bjorgan's

church will have, a chicken supper
Thursday evening,'' Nov. 17, from 5
to 7 o'clock. A sale of household
articles will be held afterward.
The Aid in the Torgeson church

will have their sale and lunch on
Friday afternoon commencing at 1
o clock.

The Ladies Aid will meet In the
First Lutheran church .Wednesday.
The hostesses are Mesdames Hen-
drlckson, Axel Sund, P. Sund, arid
Ranna.
Community Club carnival will be

held Friday, Nov. 19. A small ad-
mission will be charged which gives
a chance on the door prize, and
entitles you to hear the program
which precedes the carnival.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svensgaard

and son visited at Loma, N. D., on
Sunday.
Rev. Bjorgan attended a two day

circuit meeting at Pine Creek this
week.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Giving was baptized Sun-
day in the First Lutheran church
here and christened Kathleen Edna.
Mr. and Mrs: Noer entertained the
relatives and also Rev. and Mrs.
Tungseth at lunch after the ser-
vices. •''•',""- .'.!^-~- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne visited
at the Will Wayne home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mr.

and Mrs. Obed Sabo and Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. McLeod attended the
supper and sale at the Reiner
church Saturday night.
Jay Payne attended to business

in Warren Monday.
Ray Stephenson of Bemidji spent

Sunday with his mother here.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland and

Mr. and Mrs. Josephson and Lynn
attended the Lutefisk supper at the
River Valley hall Sunday night.
Douglas Olson.Is back to work at

the creamery after his car accident.
Mrs. J. A. Erickson and Mrs. Jo-

sephson attended the triple wed-
ding at Mayfleld church Wednes-
day morning. ' \.
Ole Olson was called to Mcln-

.tosh Tuesday as his sister was very
in. She passed away Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ohristianson

drove to Erskine this week. They
were accompanied back by a cous-
in, Miss Haugen, who will stay at
the Halvor Christiansen home for
some time.

-

A lovely baptismal service took
place in the Torgeson church on
Sunday when three babies were
baptized. The son of Mr. and. Mrs.
George E. Vraa was christened Cur-
tis Sydney .Sponsors were Mrs. O.
Olson and Inez, Sina Tangen and
Garfield lyerson. . . .

The -infant daughter of' Mr. and
Mrsi Oscar Stenvflc w»s christened
Doris Ann; Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Race and Alfred Sten-
Vlfc- ;-

..
-.; „

The tnff»pt daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Stenvlk was christened
Delores Marian. Her sponsors were
Mr. and' Mrs:.. Ben Rmdahl and
Harold Stenvit •

.

_ Mr. and Mrs.
' 0± Stenvlk' enter-

tained the relatives and Rev. .BJor-i
gan_ at dinner;,after,the;ceremonies.
" Morgan^Vaugnan: is visiting his
sisters. ': Sarah Vaugtian -and Mrs.
Bhaw nv.TOueJ r

"--,^

GRYGLA NEWS
Hoopnrp -Ta: Be' Held'":

The Grygla PTA- Is sponsoring,

a

carnival to be given at the Grygla
school Friday night, Nov, HI: An
evening of hilarity has been plan-
ned for you. Here's-your opportun-
ity to "whoop 'er up? with every
one else at .Hoopnrp. You will also
have the opportunity, of seeingsome
of your favorite' radio stars in per-
son and you'll' simply roar when
you see that program—ttoey ten
me -it's a WOWf/We^i be seeing
you there. .."

Mrs. George Carlson Honored
. Mrs. Victor Larson and Mrs. Hel-
mer Swenson were hostesses at a
card party given at the Larson
home In honor of Mrs. George Carl-
son on her birthday last Thursday.
The; evening was spent playing
progressive whist. High honors were
won by Mr. and Mrs. George Carl-
son and low by Carl Holthusen and
Mrs. Frank Johnson. At a late hour
a delicious lunch was served by the

One Act Play To Be Held
_ The North Star•Farmers Club Is

sponsoring a one act play contest
to be held in the RNW hall Nov.
23. Winners of this contest will
compete with other groups at Be-
midji at a later date. Plays Jo be
given here are "Com Fed Babies",
"The Professor Roars", "One Way
Out Of It" and "In Doubt About
Daisy."

Farmers Club Meets
A large crowd attended .the meet-

ing of the North Star Farmers club
last Thursday evening. A ;

talk was
given by John Taylor of Thief River
Falls on relief and loans for farm-
ers. Miss Ada Todnem, club leader
from Bemidji, then gave a very
educational report <on her trip to
Mexico.- She emphasized especially
the habits and customs of the Mex-

'

lean people. After her talk, Miss

Todnem showed a reel of moving
pictures which she had taken on
her trip. Two songs were -sung by
Dorothy and Mildred- Paulson, ac-
companied by Mrs. Engelbert. Stan-
ley Rud . and George Hanson also
sang several numbers^ A short skit
"The Secretary" was' given. After
the entertainment the main topic
of the evening, ''the organization
of a local hospital," was brought
before the group. John Stewart fit-
tingly explained the need of a hos-
pital In rhyme after which he in-
troduced Mr. Ommodt of Minnea-
polis who explained Hospital Asso-
ciations. A speciaFmeeting was call-

ed for Monday" evening, Nov. 28, at
which time Mr. Ommodt win meet
with the group ^to further discuss
possibilities for organizing a Hos-
pital Association here. AU people
interested are urged to be present
at this meeting. v

Grygla Bussiness Men Form Assn.
At a meeting held last Friday

and Monday evenings, fifteen Gryg-
la business men formed the Grygla
Civic and Commerce association for
the purpose of promoting the gen-
eral welfare of the village. Orvis
Pladeland . was elected president;
Carl Holbrook, vice president, and
Ralph Monroe, secretary and treas-
urer. The topic' under consideration
at Monday's meeting was the. rat-
ing of credit customers in order to
reduce the number of outstanding
delinquent accounts of the mem-
bers.

.

As a result Of this meeting print-
ed notices win be forwarded this
week to .persons • who have been
given a zero' rating, to the effect
that each and every member of the
association win transact business
win them only on a cash basis un-
til then* delinquent accounts have
been settled.

Some discussion was also made
In regard to decorating the village
streets for the Christmas season. It
was decided to purchase a large
tree and decorate the streets^:with
evergreen boughs..

evening, a ffre^pf unknown orlgirl thTweek end atTHoobte »Td
completely destroyed their hameN W

-

a at Hoople
'
N

-
D-

As there was no one on the prem-
ises at the time the fire started,
nottung was saved. Among aU the
other things, about 500 quarts of
canned goods were destroyed.

'

Mr. and -Mrs. Foster Hill and
sons, John-Jokela, BUI Ahola, Har-
vey Ness, John McClean'and Tur-
neU Hanson, returned from Wash-
ington last week._ They left here In
June. Mr.; Jokela spent some time
visiting relatives ,in Hood River,
Ore. Bin Ahola also visited rela-
tives in Oregon and California.
Dr. Hughes, veterinarian of Be-

midji, Is here this week testing cat-
tle. , .-"-.•/ -

.
• TV-

Emest Selle; and Leo Svehdplad-
sen made a business txip to: Plum*-
mer Monday.
•Mrs. Gust Austad, and Leroy, and
Laura Peterson spent Friday in
Thief River Fans. :

Sophus BJertness and Rube Sand
berg attended a horse sale at Far-
gd;saturaay.-vv^ : ', ;--"; ••

Mrs. H: e, Linn and son George
motored: to-Warren Sunday where
they visited "at .-the Wfflard Soren-
son ;

; return' tiley
visited - witli 'E^le -,'[74nrx. at Thief
River Fans. .They?,-were accompan-
ied by Carlotte Loyd who spent the
day with, nernib«&eju : ; : x..

-
-- Minnie Loven

'"

day to
spend some tune visiting ;itrtluCR£

" Thelmsf2tBr«»telI ^ar^^BveiyS
' from Neflt-

^^-sl^ "" : " '

vine where tbey"have been employ-
ed;;. ..-

_-'•*-. •

John Maney and , children ol
Plummer were, visitors here Sur*
day. While here they made arran-
gements to have a barn and gran-
ary moved to Plummer.
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Skaaren of

Erie visited, at the- Arne Hagen
:home Sunday. '• .v,-v--

'v Evelyn Mattson is employed at
Thief River FaUs.- -

Arvid Carlson of Middle River
was a caUer here Friday.
.Harold Stanley visited with his

mother in Bemidji over: the week
end. '

:

'''.
,-"

Mr. and Mrs. Lunde, Mrs
7
Brown

and Mrs. Cronlnger visited with
Mrs. Loyd at Thief River Falls on
Friday.
- Dr. McCoy and son Homer vislt-

ed;at the John Stewart home on
Monday/
Mrs. John Levorson visited rel-

atives'', in Thief River FaUsa few
days last week.
John Bruckner of Warren is vis-

iting at the Lester and George
Hook homes.' *-.'.>

Mrs. Andrew Stenberg, Edgarand
Marion Stenberg spent toe week
end with relatives- In Ada and
Fargo.
Oscar Nelson of Thief River Falls

and Herbert Brown of the Midland
Cooperative Oil Co. of Minneapolis
were business callers here Saturday.
The Tlluff Magneson - family • ac-

companied by EUen and RoyRust-
vbld motored to Hfbbing Sunday.
Roy' remained to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson and

family who have made their home
here for the past two years, moved
to Thief River Falls Saturday. -

The Grygla Lutheran Ladies Aid
met last Thursday. The main topic
of discussion was the church-ba-
zaar. Hostesses were Mrs. S.-T. An-
derson, Mrs. Dave Day and Mrs.
Ervin Nelson.

Alard, Milton and Alpha Morken
visited at R. Thorson's Saturday.'
Clarence and Carl Dyrseth, Har-

old Nordby visited with Wilfred
Thorson Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Monroe are

completing their new building and
expect, to move there this week.

Mrs. Krieger, Caryol and Esther
visited in Bemidji over the week
end.
Mavien Basquard was a week end

guest at Peter Slettlns.
Mrs. Nels Bakken of DUworth

and Mrs. Anton Bakken of Moor-
head were guests at the Pete Bak-
ken home here for a few days- last

South St. FauL Minn., Nov.: 8,

1938: Receipts of cattle at theSouth
St. Paul market decreased and
prices developed a mild, degree of
firmness, according to the Federal-
State Market News Serviced An jre-

placement stock sold strong. WeU
finished steers or yearlings remain-
ed scarce with good short-feds go-
ing at $8.75-9.75 and most grassers

at. $7.00-8.00. Demand was* good for
heifers. .Medium and good heifers
earned $6.50-8.50 or more, plain
butchers down to~ $5.50 mainly. Cow
prices were about 25c.above the last

low time, good beef- cows going at
$8.00-6.50, plain and medium kinds
at $4.75-5.75. Low cutter and cutter
cows realized $3.50-4^0 mainly.
Bulls were weaker as the bulk sold
at $5JW-5.75, good heavyweights up
to $625. Choice western, stock
calves sold freely at $8^0-950. Good
to choice replacement . steers and
yearlings made $7.00-8.25, plain and
medium stockers $5.00-6.75. Dairy
cows' ruled steady to strong. Good
weighty close young springer cows
earned $70.00-85.00. Plain and med-
ium cows turned at $40.00-65.00.

Hogs on Tuesday' ruled steady to
strong, with Instances as much as
10c higher following Monday's
break of about 25c. Good to choice
160-200 lb. butchers cashed at
$7.60-7.70 with a few 140-150 lb.

lots up to $7.85. Hogs scaling 200-
300 lbs. or more made $7.30-7.50.

Good packing sows of aU weights
went- at $725-7.40, a few best at
$7.45. Pigs sold unevenly between
$7.75 and $8.50 .

Slaughter lambs scored a 10-25c
upturn early this week and slaugh-
ter yearlings advanced 25c. Other
classes also showed strength. On
Tuesday good and choice slaughter
lambs sold over a $8J>0-8.85 spread,
with the big majority at $8.75. The
choice yearlings reached $7.50, and
good and choice slaughter ewes
bulked at $3.00-3.50. Choice Wash-
ington feeding lambs topped at
$825, while other range feeders
turned at $725-7.75.

Little Maries Monroe Is visiting
with her grandparents, M. Soren-
sons this week.
Mrs. Orvis Fladeland entered

hospital in Thief River Falls on
Monday. Donnle and Marilyn are
staying with their grandmother,
Mrs. A. O. Fladeland .while their
mother is In the hospital.

: Mrs. John Franzman returned on
Sunday from the hospital.
Herbert and Raymond -Anderson

who attend school at Bemidji, spent
the week end here with their par-
ents, Jake Andersons.
Mrs. Arthur Hyllarid and infant

daughter, Barbara Grace, returned
home from the hospital Sunday.
Vernon ; David, son ; of Mr. and

Mrs. Ole -Nordby, was baptized at
the Grygla Lutheran parsonage on
Sunday by Rev. S. T. Anderson.
Miss Amy Lee left Sunday for

Grand Forks to attend business coI=
lege.

' Miss Irene Rafteseth spent the
week end at her home at Moose
River.
Don't forget "Hoopnrp" tbnightl

NEWFOLDEN
Iver Rood Passes On

Iver Rood, a former Newfolden
resident, passed away at -bis home
at Warren last Friday. Funeral
.services were conducted at Warren
Monday.

Last Rites Held Wednesday
Funeral services' were conducted

here Wednesday for Rev, Hauglanl
who passed away suddenly at his
home in Montana.
Mrs. Haugland is a sister.of Sam,

George and Otnia Lee and Mrs. A.
O. Gudin of Newfolden.

Car Is Stolen

Last Wednesday night ' thieves
entered our village and stole our
editor's car. It was discovered In a
ditch -near Brooks. The rear -tires

were stolen: and it was badly dam-
-—_ " " ^—Laged besides,

The next meeting win bVheia at \-
8 o'clock, Dec 5.

'

)Hjalmer Stokke left for Barron,
_. -'', __ wis. Friday and returned Sunday
Fire Destroys verbouts Home 'with his car that was wrecked m

- WhUe the' "Hip" Verbout family, an accident last June. ^

e^iJ^^fJ^mSL^^J Mr. and Mrs. Bertil Haugen spentevening, a fire vof unknown origin. *»,„ ™^t m* at- Trmi,lQ w-p, *

.Mrs. Magnus Bakke was a caUer
at the Albert Enutson home Friday.
G. Holmqulst - of Warren was a

caller in the village Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Hjelle and

Orlette and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Engelsrud were visitors at. the Ber-
hi ; Ttflififft ^horne Sunday.
Mr. and . Mrs. Carl Johnson of

Goodridge visited at the Adolph
Johnson home .at .Viking and at
the Iver- Farstad home, here Sun-
day. - -..; ... ,:.'.\; .-.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ruud and
children 'of Viking were callers at
the Weber home Sunday. -.

Martha Johnson attended' the
shower in honor of -Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stokke.at the Folden church
Sunday.
Mrs.ConradBJornrud and Carol

and Beatrice Dyrud called at the
HJalmer Stokke: home. Thursday.

" '

, f Marvm Anderson i and . Kenneth
Swenson visited 'with- Percy Stokke
Sunday evening.-- -".
^.Mr. and Mrs^^\vni.::Hanameck of
Thief rRiver FaUs spent -Friday and
Saturday at :-th6 Clarence Engen

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Engen of
Warren called at the COarence.Bn-
gen home-Monday. ,*'
MrsV Otto :1 and/'ehUdxen

moved,into the Hnut Haugenlioose
last.^week-^^-j^ ^P^s^z^-rc-
The Wlckstrom family Is movinjc

SOUTH SAIHT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Lrratock Frioes Shift: Vnevexdy;
Cattle Firm On Smaller Supply;
Hogs Drop, Receipts Large; Fat

Lambs Advance

Hamre Hxunmings
Mrs. Gea Carlson Honored

A birthday party was given at^the
Victor r Larson home Wednesday
night In honor of Mrs. George
Carlson. Hostesses were Miss Helma
Swenson and Mrs. Victor Larson.
Whist was played at four tables.

High honors were awarded to Mrs.
George. Carlson and George Carl-
son. Low honors to Carl Holthu-
sen and Mrs. Frank Johnson. Lunch
was served . at 12 o'clock by the
hostesses, Mrs. Victor Larson and
Mrs. Helmer Swenson. A 'lovely

lighted birthday cake was also pre-

sented to Mrs. George Carlson by
them.

Have Halloween Party
A HaUoween party was given on

Sunday night by Mrs. Elmer John-
son at Thorhult. The prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Harvey Woods and
Mrs. Otto Knutson whose costumes
represented old. witches and black
cat. Mrs; Frank Johnson, also pre-
sent, represented a clown.

Those who attended the Stork
shower given on Mrs. Emil Eng-
land Saturday from this vicinity
were Mrs. Frank Johnson and sons,
Mrs. Harvey Woods, Mrs. Olga JeUe
and BIU Overby.
Mrs. Emil Eberhart and Dorothy

spent Sunday with Grandma Dah-
leh.

Mr. and Mrs: Edward JeUe and
family attended the funeral of Mrs.
Ed JeUe's sister, Amanda,' formerly
of Walker, Saturday.
Mrs. Helen. Newhouse and son

Elmer motored to Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Mons JeUe took his daughters to

Thief 'River Fans Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Thief River Fans Monday.
John Gonnering and Benhle Vlg-

eri were callers at the F. Johnson
home Tuesday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse caned at

the GuUick Byklum home Thurs-
day. -

MOOSE RIVER
James and Melvin Telgland and

Harold Norby called at the Ralph
Bush home Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Skaaren and

K. Skaaren of Erie were entertain-

at the Arne Hagen home Sun-
day. .-

Mr. and Mrs. This Magneson and
Roy, EUen and J. J. Rustvold mo-
tored to Hibblng Sunday. Roy is

seeking employment and does not
expect to return for some time.
Mrs. Henry onthvedt was pleas-

antly surprised Thursday when her
father L Johnson and her brother,
Victor Johnson and his family of
Dutton called on her.
Miss Sophie Berg is spending a.

few days with, home folks in Battle
Lake. She does not expect to return
to school duties until. Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Berhie Meek who

have rented the Rustvold farm, are
busy moving their household goods
and Uve stock this week.
Alfred Gram and family moved

to Gatzke Saturday. Alfred is em-
ployed in tihe garage-as mechanic.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson and
family of Strathcona - were . visitors
at Henry GUthvedts Sunday.
- Callers at . the, Gasch home on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bush, Mr. and- Mrs. Henry Gren-
dahl, Mr. and Mrs.'Henry Gnbhvedt
and Marxys and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Johnson and OdeHa;.
^:Ben Anderson, ft^rl Odin MeBana
caned at Clarence Andersons' Sun-
day. ^''y-r.'r-r ." '-. :l:-z~.'r

:-'-?:

Terno AWxbrnrKobert • and Leo-
nard Westberg were Sunday visits

ors.ai'Giondahls.. ^^S :Mr i:
.

r
^2-M :

:: Betty; Kenneth and Henry: Gron-
dahl called :'on^SrUns-:GHttivedt .on
Bundaywi; iv>':>.'.^:';'V-:^- : ^ i

'-i-' '^-•^s^
iy Aftersspending-the veek , endvat
home. 2A^-Gxondahl wid chlMren
and^Benora HBagen : le^nned^ to
Gh)odTidgA. ~-

Headlines
inlthe News

CContinuedfrom page two)
They bad: hoped, the board might
suggest a compromise.* But even if

thiy moan a lot and staU a Uttle,

U's stin a. fair; guess the proposed
cut win be withdrawn. They have
not much. choice. If they let the
cut stand and] the workers go on
strike, it win simply strengthen^the
opinion .that the. time has come for
the government to take over aU the
raUroads. But if they withdraw the
cut and show an inclination to co-
operate* they may be rewarded with.
a system of federal loans which, wfll
enable them to continue indepen-
dent operation. And that's what
they want.

Replying to criticism of the Isaak
Walton League that the 11-day deer_
hunting season (Nov. 15 to 25th) is

simply "for revenue purposes".
Commissioner Wenzel reports that
surveys conducted by . his game
wardens show the number of deer
has increased and that the open
season is entirely justified. This
corner wants no part of that an-
nual argument, but we do know-
that many, duck hunters who have
been in the northern part of the
state seem to think there are plen-
ty of deer.

When the G-men were running
themselves bandy-legged trying to
trap such rats as "Doc "Barker
and Alvin Karpis, they charged on
more, than one: occasion that these
public enemies were being protect-
ed by men sworn to uphold the
law. Proof that they weren't talk-
ing through their hats was furn-
ished last week when the former
police chief of Little Rock, Ark.,
and two of his officers were packed
off to <3ail for harboring Karpis in
1935 and 1936: Alcatraz would be
a good spot for those birds too.

Never backward about furnishing
figures to the press, the Federal
Housing Administration ^aimis in
Its latest bulletin that more than
£.200,000 persons (not families) are
now living In homes financed under
the FHA plan. That's not bad, but
the fly in the ointment is the fact
that FHA holds title to more than
40,000 homes as the result of mort-
gage foreclosures.

Believe it or* eke, oniy two more
weeks to Turkey Day.

BRAY
Grace Ericsson,-who is attending

Aaker's . Business CoUege at Grand
Forks, spent the week end. at her
home. .t*

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family visited at the Gust Peterson
home Saturday evening.

>Mrs. Louise Mosbeck and family
moved,Monday to the Charlie Helm.
place where they win make their
future home.
. Vlvian^Scholin spent the- week
end with her aunt, Mrs. Annie
Lindblom.
John Brown, who has spent the

summer at Robert Browns, left on
Monday for his home at Pierre, S.
Dak.

*Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lindquist
were Monday visitors at the Alfred
Lindquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and famuy were Sunday evening
visitors at $. O. Swansons.
Sunday visitors, at O. K. Sevres

were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eliason
and Andrew Johnson of Goodridge,
Clarence and Wttbert Swanson and
John Lindblom.

"

9
Mr. and Mrs'. Nick Schalz Visited

at Ted Andersons Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family and Elaine Avelson visited

at Nick . Schalz*s Tuesday evening.
Mrs.* Eatherina Schalz and John

of Thief River Falls visited at the
Nick Schalz home Thursday.
Vivian Scholin was a dinner

guest at J. O. : Swansons Sunday.

ADVERTISEMENT FOB BIDS
BIDS CLOSE AT 7:30 "*% M. ON

THE ZSTH DAY OF NOVEMBER.
1938.-
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:
Sealed proposals will be received

by Independent School District No.
IS at the High. School Building until .

the hour of 7:30 P. M. on the 28th.
day of November, 1938, and will be
publicly opened and read aloud Im-
mediately thereafter for general ex-
cavation for High School Building
Addition. Proposals shall be upon the
blanks furnished for that purpose.
A certified check or cash deposit

or bid bond in the amount of 5<x
of the total btd, including all addi-
tive alternates, shall accompany each,
bid as a guarantee that the bidder
will enter into a contract with In-
dependent School District No. 18 for
the work described in the proposal.
This certified check or cash deposit
or bid bond shall be subject to for-
feiture as . provided by law. Certified
checks or cash 'deposits or bid - bonds
of the three lowest bidders will be
retained until: contract nasi been
awarded and signed, but not longer
than thirty days. All other certified
checks or cash -.deposits or bid' bonds
wUl bo returned within forty-eight
hours after the opening of bids.
Rates of pay i to. labor -employed on.

the project shall Us not less than
those specified 'in the labor classifi-
cation and wage- schedule adopted
and approved for this project.

,

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of: thirty days after tee
date set for the opening thereof. The
Board of Education reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals and to
waive : informalities therein.
Plans and specifications are on file

at the office of the Clerk of the
Board of Education and at the of-
fices of Toltx, ?Klng and Day, Inc..
Engineers and JLrcutects 1509 Pion-
eer Building, Saint Paul, Minnesota.
Contractors desiring plans and: speci-
fications for personal use may secure
them from the 'Sngineers and Archi-
tects -on payment of-S6.00t which,
amount will be ^refunded in fun upon
receipt -of a bona fide btd In accord-
ance -with, specifications accompanied -

by a certified check or cash, deposit
or-bid bond. -as above described, ^nfl
the return to the Architects of the
plans and specifications in good con-
dition. AU others wUl be refunded'
fl£0 upon: return of- plans and speci-
fications ln_good condition.
Dated at Thief River Tails, Mtone-

Kovemberi 1st, 18S8. --

__JSP^Ojr_^&CATION ,

IrfpBPBNDBNT SCHOOL DIST-
-v-RICT-tNO -18 i

PENNINGTON rCOTJNTT..SHUT._RIVBR FAUUS. HTNNE-
^-HOTA..;^. :-.:-.-
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CURRENT 'EVENTS' GROTO'
WIIX'MEET TUESDAY
The Current Events Oroup of the

DOROTHY HOOVER-FETED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY i

^ „,„.„ „. ,.

Mrs. Alfred Olson entertained at
| w™^nV^

1I

oiuD 'wSTmeet Tuesday
a dinner Tuesday evening In honor aaiamaa -

at the home of Mrs. An-
of Miss Dorothy Hoover on her ^^ T.„tt=i«.t> Mrs. L. O. Larsen

birthday anniversary. A large birth-

day cake formed the centerpiece,

and llghted-tapers were used.

The guests Included Miss Hoover,

honor guest, Mrs. A. G. Anderson

and "daughter Bernlce, Mrs. Richard

Mosbeck and Donna Mae LaFave.

LOCAL LADx" HELD ON
CHARGE OF SHOPLIFTING

Mrs. Nlta Ralston, a resident of

this city for the past two years,

was arrested b ythe local police on

Saturday on the charge of shop-

lifting. She had taken a fur coat

from the Montgomery 'Ward store

In this city.

She appeared In court Monday
morning and was charged with

grand larceny. She was bound over

to the district court and her bond

was set at $500.00.

Red Cross Nurses
Aid Million Sick

drew Bottelson. Mrs. L. a. Larsen

will be the assisting hostess.

A program will be given consist

tag of talks by Mrs. Swedenburg

and Mrs. L. G. Larsen. Following

the program lunch will be served

by the hostesses. ..

MRS. PLOUGH ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Sam Plough entertained a

group of her friends at an Informal

dinner at her home Wednesday.

Covers were laid for six guests.

Red Cross public health nurses

made more than one million visits

to or on behalf of the sick during

the fiscal year 1937-38.

The patients live In mountain

communities, on islands off the

coast, in Isolated swamp reglonB,

and in crowded industrial sections.

During the same period the nurses

inspected 559,187 school children for

health defects in cooperation with

local physicians, and. gave instruc-

tions in home hygiene and care of

the sick to 58,754 mothers and young
girls.

Wardens Check Bounty
Claims, Prevent Fraud

New regulations requiring that

all wolf bounty claims be checked

by game wardens-is saving the state

money in preventing the payment

of-fraudulent wolf bounty claims,

according to Harry E. Speakes, dir-

ector of game and fish.

The order is an outgrowth of the

discovery, by the division of game

and fish, that numerous fraudulent

claims had been paid under the old ,!

system of having bounty payments

certified by townshiptclerks, many

of whom asserted thatVthey were'

not In a position to know the dif-

ference between fox, dogs and

wolves, particularly the young. A
number of cases of fraudulent boun-

ty collections were prosecuted. In

the courts, and guilty parties fined

To Fornti National- - -«;••*;

„ - Dairjj Adyertisuig

•
•'-' Plans fo'r.-a national advertising

.campaign to stimulate; the use of

aairyTimxiuots
:

' along:#»- lines of

the program started by thB Mlnner
sota^Dairy Industry committee

were set uvmotlonat a recent meet-

ing in Chicago^ announces w.B.
Combs, chairman of the. committee.

Many NbrthweStFarmers
';•" Seek Crop Msurance

Wheat growers"in eight northwest

states have- applied for : crop insur-

ance on about l,60o;000 acres of

land, J, H. Fraser, manager of the

Minneapolis office of the federal

'crop 'insurance corporation, disclos-

ed; Saturday. •.'.','
,V. ...

Much of thte" acreage, he- said.
ornbs, chairrnah of the. committee. Much of this : acreage, he_ said,

Ninety-five- officers and .. reprer represents wtater.,wheat, althougn

sentatlves of leading dairy organi-' ««. fc«i* nf the wheat land In Mln-

zatlons in .16 states who attended

SMILEY RESroENT-ISLATO , »

j -TO BEST.lSEDNESDAXl .-

Mri Caroline Wiken passed: away
at' her home In- Smiley township
Friday after a lingeringt'lUhess- -,

:-

' She -was bom'' August' 5, :1ho*,«*

Norway and came with -her parents

,

to this country in 1872. They set*

tied at Rushford . where she made
her home with them for several

^nnn, ju- .m . buhh „».».:-.-":—r.— "

the meeting approved the work of

the Minnesota Dairy:Industry com-
mittee by givhJEjlt formarendoiser

mint. Progress ofithe work in Min-
nesota,. Iowa aha,.Wisconsin was re?

ported toy Dan T. Carlson, Willmar,

chairman of the Tri-state Dairy
committee. The national movement
was' begun when a 23-man'commlt-

represents winter .wheat, aitnougn ner name ™
J"—^.^rj:

SeTulk of the Wheatland In Mta- years. She moved to Grand^jg
nesota, North.' and South Dakota, where she was married to,_Halvor

Montana; Idaho, Oregon, Washing
ton and,Wisconsin is sown to spring

Wheat.''' "
"

"

, "We are starting to get into the

heavy run of spring wheat, appli-

cations,'; said Fraser. - "An-; earlier

deadline for acceptance of winter

wheat applications and the fact

growers waited for their wheat
was begun when a 23-man commre- growers waireu ii» • j"=" _"ti-i
tee was selected to develop the na- acreage allotments before nuking

Uonal program and to outline the their applications has delayed our

policies. ' - . -.
The national committee includes

representatives or the Tri-state

Dairy committee, the National As-

sociation of Local Creameries, the

American Butter Institute, the Na-
tional Cooperative Milk Producers

Federation, National Association of

Direct Cream Shipper Creameries:

spring wheat business.
"However, indications are that we

will reach our peak volume around

the first of the year."

Field forces also have been con-

centrating on collection premiums
for applications already in because

crop Insurance protection against

hail, drouth, grasshoppers, floods

Wiken Dec. 22, 1901. Shortly after,,

her marrlage.she moved to Smites,

where she has since made her home.
She Is survived by two. daughters,

Mrs.; Melvin Torkelson of this oity

and I Mrs. Hans Hogdal of Baker,

Mont., pne sister, Mrs. Dina Loberg

of Minneapolis and ten grandchll-

dreiu Her husband and two sons

preceded '.her to death.. -<.<--• j
Funeral services were conducted

at theSSiV Patul LutSieran :;ctii^&

.

idnesdayWedhesSay afternoon at 2. oclS*.

Rev* M; L. Dahle .of gt._HUaire.

officiated. Interment was made in

theist. Paull cemetery.

LAST RITES ARE HELD - - v-
'

FOR GEO. SHADE BABY

£ik industries and agricultural u—1e^caus^^cann^omeV^X^.^^^
Vai&- Mrs. Fred Koecher of Echo, and

Month of November fc^Tb.^' OMl 8h"a*

Is Parcel Post Month -Funeral services and interment

l was made in, the Betnania ceme-

Postmaster General James A.
j tery this afternoon.

Join the Red Cross Chapter in

your community during the Roll

Call, November 11 to 24.

Meet JUNE«« -**£«S gtla£%£ llTS
There's ^™^.«^^™A"^s fMwtThe.Girls", opening- Sunday

r^Av^ThUf«*fn^Tuct^tfthemK the new

Big Town series.
' ^_——„„„„ - i pike run starts following the winter

Journalism To ilave breakup, according to'Harry^E.

BuUding On.1T Campusjsp^toecto^jame^d^

colleges.
Minnesota men on the committee

and the organisations ihey repre-

sent are: John Brandt; Minneapolis,

National Cooperative Milk Produc-

ers Federation, who was elected as

[temporary chairman; Oscar Swen-
son, Nicollet, and W. A. Gordon,

St. Paul; National Association of

Local Creameries; Prof. W. B.

Combs, University Farm, agricul-

tural colleges; and Mr. Carlson, "the

Tri-state Dairy committee,

Farley has designated the month of I
—

November NATIONAL PARCEL-
POST MONTH, states Andy Ander-

son, local postmaster.
When Itarcel Post was inaugur

ated Jan. 1, 1913, the miniature

postal system of the United States11 Counties, 13 Cities
|
postal system of tne unrrea omu»

Tfavp No Traffic Deaths of 1789, with only 25 postofflces
Have 1^1U iriUlll, ucaiaiD fa t.^nn 100 employees, and re-

THANKSGMNG
SPECIAL !

Plough's Beauty Shop
20% discount on Machineless

Waves. All permanents great-

ly reduced.

Phone 995 205 LaBree Ave.

for the moneys collected.

In the October records of —
division of game and fish are found

instances in two northern counties

where two grey and nine police dog

pups were presented for wolf boun-

ty payments to officials of these

counties. A game warden on in-

specting the carcasses, discovered

the fraud and payments were re-

fused, thus saving the state $84.00

li the University of Minnesota, -

Journalism building will be erected

in the immediate future, work to

start before January 1, ^f^
terms of a PWA grant that pro-

vides $123,750 of thef total cost.

The rest of the money will be pro-

vided from the surplus earnings ol

1 student publications, now accumu-
I . . . j. i_ iu. •Hdtn'WVtnrVinrwi ni Sou.'

fused, thus saving the state 5o*.uu student publications, ™ *>?"£„
that might have been paid under

\
utei to the neighborhood

i
ol^$30,

the old system. ^ 000. and from unexpended "jejune

glory by keeping death of![^therr ^^l £?£ ^."s . Postal ^v
streets.' and highways during the ™~00^i'

ta nUmber of pieces
first nine months of this year, »?" C^a^n^uyuexweds the to-
cording to_ the report of the safe^ handled jnnuawit ^^

"Savings under the bounty checK

ing system, it Is estimated, will am-
ount to several^ thousand dollars

per month," says Mr. Speakes.

I

SCRAP IRON

Wanted!
Commencing Monday, Nov.

14, we will be loading scrap

iron on the Soo Line in Thief

River Falls. By doing so, we
can aTford to pay yon 53.35 a

ton. Bring anything except

galvanized iron, wood, and

range stoves. We will be load-

ing through Thursday, Nov.

17th.

NORTHERN TRADING CO

Red Cross Volunteers

- Assist War Veterans

of the W. J- Murphy Journalism

fund, given nearly fifteen years ago

by the late publisher of the Min-

neapolis Tribune. . -
Dr Ralph D. Casey, chairman 01

the department of JournalismJ^s
announced that- a three-story struc-

ture wJll_go up.facmg Seventeenth

Ave.
Hall

Red Cross workers In chapters,

in. hospitals and oh posts of the

Army, Navy, Coast Guard, and
Marina Corps, assisted .

122,355

active service men or veterans or

their families during the past.12

months. '

,

Red Cross service to these men
included such personal help as

letter-writing, shopping and rec-

reational leadership, but it also

include'd financial assistance; to

their dependents, help in locating

missing members of their fami-

lies, and assistance in filing nec-

essary applications for pensions,

disability pay, hospitalization, or

for discharge from active service

because of home needs.

The average number of meh'as-

sisted by Red Cross workers each

month was 18,790, according to a

recent report.

^ar^stSF^rwing f«t^

^

"^^^T^^^
L

The annual.^tof- andJS^aT^w^^^S^gttMtetrr^ ^^citiirin^ ss-js.UreSsSrSSf
-Mmn'e^ -gT-"So-bS^MX^me^

1SS^ S2fe^^h^.^l
annually to every state in the union ^^
as well as to several foreign cotm

tries. ,
- i

- All trees sold In Minnesota must

carry the two cent conservation de-

the new home of the School ed,^ f
}°?„^^on of the landHali; the new home- °rthe School ea ^ -p^SonTrtSe land

of Business Administration. This ?= n~
ThIs

v
1
. . protection to the

THANKS TO THE VOTERS
I want to thank the voters of the 65th Leg-

islative District for their fine support given me
on Election Day, Nov. 8. My only regret is that

I was unable to call-or devote the tune to be-

come acquainted with all of you before the

polls opened. Regardless of .the outcome, I sin-

cerely appreciate the support.

CarstenMead

OI .Business wiii i ii i m.......""-. -r—

7

will be convenient because of Joint

advertising courses offered by Jour-

nalism and business.

A feature of the new structure

I will be a museum devoted princi-

pally to preserving historical rec-

ords and exhibits of the Minnesota

Editorial Association. There will be

type laboratory, a large lecture

room, several smaller lecture and
recitation rooms, typewriting and
news-editing laboratories, officesfor

faculty members and space for the

National Scholastic Press Assn.

The University Press, book-pub-

lishing organization of the Univer-

sity of Minnesota, will have quar-

ters in the new building, and there

also will be ample provision for the

various student publications, such

as the Minnesota Daily, The Goph-
er and The Ski-U-Mah.
Created In 1926 as a regular de-

partment, Journalism at Minnesota

has had a steady growth and has

been an Increasingly successful de-

partment under the direction, first

of Professor Marlon E. Johnson,

and then of Dr.- Casey.

Farm And Home Week
Set For Janiiary 16-20

Farm and Home Week, biggest of

all events on the short course cal-

endar at University Farm, Is set

for January 16-20, announces W. C.

Coffey, dean and director of the

University Department of Agricul-

ture.

L. A. Churchill, state county agent

ne nas tne ve*"***""" »* -~- -—--
owner. This is a protection to the

land owned against tree theft. Pro-

ceeds of the tag- sales are used to

administer* the Christmas tree law;

EARLY TREATMENT -

FOR MALIGNANCY
TJRfi^D BY DOCTORS

"Watching waiting': may be a

good policy applied to .politics but

it is likely to be fatal when it is

applied, to suspicious: growths or

lumps anywhere^ on the body.

This fact is emphasized in a bul-

letin on cancer Issued by the Min-

nesota State Medical Associations

Committee on Public Health Edu-

cation today. /'

Typical early signs of cancer In-

clude a lump, a wart or mole that

begins to grow, a sore that does not

heal, an unusual discharge. Ordi-

narily no pain accompanies these

early signs and it Is fatally easy to

succumb to the temptation to "wait

and see."

The trouble *!& the watchful

waiting policy is, according to the

bulletin, that by the time the pa-

tient is convinced he needs help,

it may be too late to help him.

In any case, there is no need at

all of waiting, the doctors point out.

A tiny section of'a suspicious lump
or growth can 'usually be removed
easily and painlessly when it first

appears and so'save all unnecessary

anxiety. If the microscopic examl-

Woods, Nobles,. Sibley, Cottonwood,

Roseau, Lincoln; Rock and Stevens.

Each of the counties mentioned had
one or more traffic fatalities in

1937.

The honor cities for the nine-

month-period are: Winona;- Austin,

Virginia, -Fergus Falls, Chisholm,

Eveletbi Crookston, Willmar, Ely,

Columbia Heights, Fairmont, Inter-

national Falls and Little Falls. Of
this favored group, Eveleth, Will-

mar, Ely, Columbia Heights. Fair-

mont, International Falls' and Little

Falls -had spotless records in 1937.

Of the three cities of the first

tiass, Minneapolis, St. Paul, and
Duliith, St. FauThad the best safe-

ty record for the nine months. Du-
luth the worst. For the period the

St. Paul fatality total was 40, Min-
neapolis' 55, and Duluth's 15.

BEAR MEETS DEATH
KILLING SHEEP

A bear that'was blamed for the

killing of 26 sheep in twenty-one
nights met death about 10 o'clock

one night recently when -it return-

ed to a' partially devoured carcass'

of a sheen. John and Louis Erlck-

son of. Aitkin—blasted the bruin
down with five charges of buckshot
at about 20 paces. The Game War-
den estimated the weight of the

bear at 300 .pounds, its age, 14. Chris
Erickson, father of the brothers

says that seven sheep were killed

on their farm, and other families

lost as many as twelve.

Chicago Stock Show.

To Open Next Month

The International Live Stock Ex-
position and Horse Show will be
held in Chicago this year Nov. 26

to Dec. 3.

Stockmen and farmers from many

Buuiiicu *» resolution in the Con-

tinental Congress authorizing the

Postmaster General to "fix such
rates per pound weight as he may
Judge will be most likely to induce

persons to send such packets by
post." By 1910, modern life had de-

veloped a demand for a universal,

low-rate, Postal service which made
inevitable the enactment by Con-

gress in 1913 of the law establish

ing our modem Parcel Post. From
the day it started, Parcel Post met
an instantaneous, favorable public

acceptance.
- Two— new and needed services

were shortly added. They were C. O.

D. and Insured mail. So immedi-
ately popular .they become, they
were soon extended to other classes

of maiL matter^
Parcel Post opened a hundred

new avenues to commerce, hereto-
fore closed, for rural communi ties,

towns, and cities. It is safe to say
that no -other new development in

the Postal Service has had the dy-
namic effect of Parcel Post on the
economic and Industrial life of the
nation In the past ' one hundred
years; this, despite the fact that it

is only 25 years old, Mr. Anderson
concluded.

'

'

Wise men tale Ihe Hood Eubaflex

"weigh" to comfort Farmers vote

them lighter, tougher, more com-

fortable — and count Ihe arfra

wear as money in. their poctets!

So go the Hood Rubaflex way and

be two feet ahead in comfort and

economy.

WEHAVEYOUR$1.00
$1.45 IRUBAREX

FOOTWEAR

MEN'S DEPAETMEBT

nation of this tiny specimen shows stoctmen and farmers from many
L. A. Churchill, state counry agent Lmalignancy, then^^ the. whole growth

states and Canada have already
leader, will again head the generalUan be removed promptly and with sent entries for live stock and crops

committee on arrangements. He an overwhelming chance of com-
1 ^gy ^jjj exhibit this year in the

says, "As in other years we will piete recovery.- Chances for cure competitions of this largest of the

offer a 5-day program combining are greatly lessened by "watching consent's live stock show. Cash
Instruction in agriculture and home waiting" even if the waiting period —,— „,„ f„fQ i nv*r ftioo.000 in

subjects with' recreational events. ^ only a few weeks or months, HiesunjecLS vita icucauuutu e,hi»- i is only a lew
The thirty-ninth annual Farm and 1 bulletin says.

Home Week will be the best school I

Used Furniture
-== FOlTSALE=+

3 Day beds

2-pc Living Room Suite

8 Round Dining Room Tables

ChildsCrit», ,
A

Mohair Davenport

2 Buffets, Chest of Drawers, Commode, /

Beds, Springs, Dropside^Cot, Rockers,

Kitchen Cabine^etc.

and vacation we have ever offered

Minnesota farmers' and homemak-
ers, and we are making plans to

entertain even a greater number of

rural folk than last year when at-,

tendance records -were broken."
'

' Nationally prominent speakers

will be on the program, and many
farm organizations will hold their

meetings during the Week.

Nevis Muskies Being
Moved To Deep Lakes

The young muskies raised this

summer at .the new Minnesota hat-
chery at Nevis on Belle Tain lake
are finding new homes in deeper
waters. -The youngsters, at about
five months- have reached a size

from-12 to 14 inches, and Minnesota
fishermen will no doubt lure -many
of the fighting tigers to their bait

in seasons ' to come. The 15 acre

pond that has been their- home
sincei theirthatching in May is. be-

ing pumped -dryi and the rescued
fish planted in nearby lakes.

. In addition to the muskie trans-

-fer, -thousfinds of bass, and crappie
ffog-yunga have beenremoved -from
hatching ponds throughout .the

state ' and. placed in deeper lakes,

and fishing water*:---— .—.--—

—

Trout spawn taking, has started

wittf'the Brown"Jrout=»t twjaien>
wood' naf&ejyVt»mtHbatfe>g r thqtt

eggs," and spawn is~Banr^afie1i
.tSmf^eapaioT JfOoi .ttout.-Wltajaje

: i^srxa»M»HoiC;«»«rtifllJnjast
' mi* activities, wm continue, with
:trbi*ahdf^Wt«!rj»h^.*i»*ghout-_the
fall; and winter,--until the

Contract Awarded For
- Roseau Sewage Plant

Contract for, the Roseau city

sewage disposal plant was awarded
to the Starbuck Construction Co.

for $54,572. A complete estimate of

the cost of the entire project has

been prepared by the engtoeerS em-
ployed and amounts to $67,800. This

includes items- such 'as site, ease-

ments, right-of-way, etc. Work will

be started Saturday and is to.be
finished by the.first of August next

year.

Park River Farmer And
MotheriiDie In Fhunes

Elmer Wiggins, 45, a farmer near

Park River, N. D., died Saturday
night in a futile attempt to save

his widowed mother. Mrs. William
Wiggins, 67, ,.from their,, blazing

farm home, nilaway .between Park
River and Grafton.' . > _
Dr. George" Countryman,;

county

coroner, said '
iha two badly burned

bodies were found in the .basement

of the house, ^beneath the kitchen

early that evening. ,.
-

-He surmised -Mrst Wiggins had
-attempted to^start a. fire-4n-*he
kitchen range with kerosene. There
waif, an exploBbn.^«er. Mm, "J11-

plettng chorestin tne barn, rushed
into~theTkltcaen ' to.'save~-1ita~nKrth-

er: .Both, wersJtrapjed by flj

Jfhklfiflned^muiniail *»_«

Cash
prizes will total over $100,000 In

contests featuring 30 different

breeds of horses, cattle, sheep, and
swine. "

Ever since the first International

Show In 1000, the exposition has
opened on the first Saturday after

Thanksgiving, a calendar position

that has made it both the close and
climax of the continent's :

agricul-

tural fair season.
Since a majority ofithe berdsand

Hocks that are exhibited at the

Chicago exposition have been prize

winners at county and state fairs

and "sectional expositions, held ear-

lier in the year throughout this

country- and Canada, the Interna-.

Uonal Live Stock : Show ' has long
stood as/a court of last resort where
winning n"llY,n1 '1 are accorded the.

highest honor that the show ring

can bestow. .-
'

,

The exposition win be held in the

new International Amphitheatre at

the east entrance to the Chicago
Stock Yards. The building covers

six acres of -exhibit area and was
built to meet ..the special needs or

tne show after which it is named.
This- year win mark the 20Sh an-

Elversary~of the InternationalGrain
and Hay Show, a department of the

live stock exposition. .The crops

sacw Is-ftejg&esfccmpeatlve ex-
hibition of lte kind in the world,

and farmer&v-froBV nearly .every,

state in-the-Unlon and profnc-..oL
Canada'. are. expected :tb 'take" pari

m this" everitfthis year. -:v

EiAMOraing'Sb" K HVtiHetde. jthe

^rawyTeCTetarv-maiutg'cr,~'thc- ad—
iBiicei.entry,ot botti live.stock and
etoas Sfi^ttie'-laVBtest lnftla history.

are-beirig^maBefo recet»r

armroxlmately^ WjOOO hejid; of Uve

THANK YOU . .

.

I want to express my appreciation' to the

people of Pennington County for the splendid

support and efforts giygn in my behalf during

my campaign for Register of Deeds.

Tom Lonsori

Personalized
Floors . -;V ^:lsi:
LET US SHOW YOU HOWTO D)ESIGN^^
YOUR OWN IJNOLEUM FLOORS;j

";

—SCORES OF DDEAS FOR EVERY ROOMl-

ALL WORK DONE BY AN EM'ERffiNCED

LAYER! \
ri.I.V

CALL 766 FOR A FREE ESTIMATE -

:>fc-vi-

"' J ""-" .asa^ialb at acod;
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Mr. and Mrs. H. Halland and
Mr and Mrs. V. P. Robarge attend-

ed the dinner given at River Valley

Sunday. - . . ,

Guests at the Archie Hensmd
home Sunday were Mrs. Hensrud's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ha-
gen of Gilby, N. D., and Mrs. B.

Hagen and two children and Miss
Myrtle Mather, also of Gilby.

Mrs. J. M. Bishop will attend a
banquet at Warroal tomorrow eve-

ning sponsored by the American
Legion and Auxiliary. She has been
invited to appear on the program
during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Meyer, Red

Lake Palls, Nov. 4, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Andre, City,

Nov. 6. a boy.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Brandon,

Middle River, Nov.- 6, a boy.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Belange, Good-

ridge, Nov. 6, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson.

City, Nov. 9, twin girls.

Jobless Benefits Cease To
Come If Worker Is Absent

Report Of Continued TJnemploy
_ merit Must Be Made Each Week,

Commissioner Bays

ooooooooooooooooo
o MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION o

. o Each year Americans in every o

o community are called upon to o

o take part in ' a great nation- o

o wide movement to relieve hum- o

o an suffering and raise health o.

o standards in this country. I o

o refer to the work done by the o

o Thief River Falls chapter of o

o the American Red Cross and o

o thousands of other chapters o

o throughout .the country. o

o It Is not necessary, I know, for o

o me to remind citizens of our o

o community that the work of o

o the Red Cross is a vital contri- o

o bution to our community wel- o

o fare. Both from the standpoint o

o of the year-round local program o

o and work on a national basis o

o such as the relief for victims o

o of disasters, the fight against o

o epidemics, public health nurs- o

o ing for isolated communities, or o

o assistance to servicemen or dis- o

o abled veterans. Red Cross aid o

o to those heeding help has prov- o

o ed its worth.
" °

o For years past our community o

o has had a share in this work o

o through contributions made by.o

o local citizens. . .

' °

o The annual membership Roll o

o Call of the Red Cross, through o

o which such work is supported, o

o is from Armistice day through o

o Thanksgiving Day. Your sup-

o port during this period will in-

o sure a continuation of Red o

o Cross work here and in other o

. o parts of the country. The Red o
*

: o Cross asks so little, yet does so o
.'. o much, that we cannot afford to o

o deny such an; appeal.

o I am "pleased, therefore, as o

o Mayor of Thief River Palls, to o

o designate this period as a time o

o when all oneinjer&.-^llcbe &&- o

o to renew 'their" memberships, o

o and those who have not -enroll- o

o ed before- are asked to add their o

o names to the ranks of Red o

o Cross members in our com- o

o munity. _ °
o W. 'W. PRICHARD o

ooooooooooooooooo

Jobless workers receiving unem-
ployment Compensation must report
their continued unemployment" each
week to maintain their eligibility

for the receipts of benefits.

This basic requirement of the
unemployirient compensation law is

stressed by Frank T. Starkey, In-:

dustrial 'Commissioner in ' charge of

the state unemployment compen-
sation division.

"No benefits can be paid for any
week of unemployment unless the

claimant has properly reported his

continued unemployment for that
week, thereS^Tnamtairiing his eli-

gibility," Commissioner Starkey
stated. "Most claimants are aware
of this simple requirement of the

law, but those who are not and
complain when their benefit checks
cease to come cause needless work
on the part of our adjustment de-

partment, i

"The amount of benefits determ-
ined to be due to an unemployed
worker can be paid him only if he
maintains . his eligibility. Those
claimants who fail to report their

continued unemployment are as-
sumed 'to have ceased to expect ben-
efits and the issuance of checks to

them Is stopped until they again es-

tablish their eligibility."

Mr. Starkey explained that unus-
ed benefits remaining to the credit

of a claimant when he returns to

work remain to .his credit of ap-
proximately two years from the time
they were established.

Raccoon, Mink, Skunk,
Seasons Are Now Open

Nov. 1 marks, the opening of sea-

sons for taking mink and raccoon,

with the ^skunk season opened as
of Oct. 20, according to Harry E.
Speakes, director of the division of

game and fish.

Mink may be taken from Nov.

1 to Feb. 15, both dates inclusive:

fTraps tor mink,
;
rnfty ^not be. sefciin

muskrat hquses. nor runways," nor
may they. be dug1 -from their dens
or taken with dogsr
The reccoon season is.open" from

NovTl to Dec. 1, both dates inclus-

ive, provided that raccoon may not
be hunted with dogs in territory

inhabited or frequented by deer,

nor may trees inhabited by rac-

coon be Cut down.
Skunks- may be taken in any

manner during the open' season,

which extends to May 1. A trap-

ping license. is required for staking

fur bearing animals,

;; on which a
closed season is provided. *.

There Is no open season oiinbeav-

er, otter, marten or: fisher, and the
muskrat season Is not determined
until spring, when surveys show
what effect the winter season has
had on the rats, and where there

appears to be a harvestable sur-
plus of the fur bearers.
There is no protection on fox.

Wolves, lynx, wildcat, and weasels,.

and consequently these animals
may be taken at any time and In

any manner.

FALL FISHING
REPORTED GOOD

Fall fishing, according to those

hardy fishermen who are willing to

take a chance on the weather, is

good, with some fine catches of the

finny tribe coming in.

Meanwhile the -whitefish tulll-

bee and herring season for netting

this important food fish of the

north is open in all but a number
of lakes thH are protected. This
season remains open until Dec. 25.

For whitefish and tullibee fish-

ing, nets may not be of a smaller

extended mesh measurement than
3% inches, 100 feet long and three

feet?1 deep, and nets may not be set

in water over six feet deep. Herring

nets may be 1% inch extended mesh
measure. The domestic netting li-

cense necessary for whitefish, tul-

libee and herring costs $1.00, and
fish caught under this lecensemust
be for domestic use only and may
not be sold. All nets must be tag-
ged with the metal department tag
furnished with the license.

Look For Level P^ffl " -

The ideclfiie. in hogiprice^^ffiB^air

and wtaier .from the suS5mer;hIgh;

may not be as^Keafc to-.the drop

during; the same ;perioa>3as1<: ye&ri

asserta^S. T. Wtirrlngtx^j^tent
extension economist fprQjb*„Minne-

sota Agricultural Exte^oii "Service;

The estimated
r 1938 pig crop which

shows^a 13 percent increase over

last year and the.larger than nor-

mal supply of corn would ordinar-

ily cause a mubnVgreater than us-

ual seasonal decline in hog prices.

There are -four^ternpering factors,

however. ^"'i-V"
First, marketing :ot-sprtng-pigs is

earlier than usual^This resulted in

a marked^ increase of August the
slaughtering which cut the peak off

the summer. » price and decreased

the number to be marketed, later.

Second," the domestior demand for

pork is oh the upgradeUXf employ-
ment, payrolls, "and consumer- pur^
chasing power contmue;tpvunprqve
as they have-since!June,..they^wuT
be a major factor tending, to re-"

duce hog price decllpesf-r^ .

;
. :

*.^.

Third, the combined:' stock of

stored pork and lard as qfB4ptein-
ber 1 was < 35 million pounds^below
that of last year ; and^n?ly;^S.:per

cent of the' 10-year average. '-

/

Fourth, exports ot lard, although
small 'compared i with: the -lOryear

average;- have been increasing.

Though the Immediate future is

bright; Warrington issues'a note of

warning, "Assuming .that hog prices

this fall will be maintained at or

near levels which 'will make hog
feeding profitable at present farm
corn loan values, it seems logical to

expect that farmers generally will

expand sow breeding programs this

fall to absorb the large corn supply.

This indicates that the number of

spring pigs going to market during
the fall and winter. of 1939 and 1940

will be larger than this year. Un-
less consumer and export demand
improve much, faster .than .they have
during the last 3 months, hog pric-

es during 1939 and' 1940 are likely

to be below the levels of this.year."

Red River Valley"-*• -
,

:
-

. v\liairymen Director*

fegDi ::Pesek, Orpokstoriiv and; B; ::C,

Hapris of Dent -weraynimiedi+mejmy
jfaers'' of ithe board 'of- 'cyrectors^of

;the'.Red River vValley Dairymen's
ass^iation at' ijie .lanriual -Conven-
ti^-Bt-^Roseau'on.Tn^ The
bo^ra^sto .organjae later;- ffergus

Falls won by "one vote in a spirited

contest- for-" the -next convention
city- With Bemidji- and Ada also

seeking the ^meeting, ^r'^,• ^

'Convention speakers included Mr.
John Brandt, president of the Land
OTakes '. Creameries, Iricv- Minhea-
poTJsi-T. M/McOallrsuperintendent
of : the Northwest School ibf Agri-.

culture' at Grbofcstoh, and DeWitt
Cowing of the United States "de-

partment of agriculture. \'

-The. annual banquet: was held
with John N. Coonah, St. Paul;

general dairy agent of the Great
Lakes "Transit Co. .as; toastmaster.
The banquet spe^erwas^ Mrs. A,
J. McGuire of St; Paul whose -topic

was "War or Peace." Announcement
of awards followed.
' Winning in the 'sweet cream but-
ter

;

. class, receivinjg gold; certificate

awards for 95 . score were ; E. E. Ro-
senberg, Wadena; . Elton ;Bakket

Halstad, . and W. S; Clemmensen, of

Clarissa. Silver certificate' awards,
94% score, went to Henry G: An-
derson, Viking; L. H. Oftedahl; Hal-
stad; G. q. Bergland, Thief P-iver

Falls; D. C. Rubink, Underwood,
and John H. Eopischke, Stewart.

In the cultured blass, gold cer-

tificates for 95 score were awarded
to Theo. E. Olson, Shevlin; Rodger
Broberg, Detroit Lakes; Albert Lln-
dor, Hewitt,- and Fred Butler, Hlb-
bing. Silver certificates for 94%
score were won by C. H. Markuson,
Henning; Henry C. Werbes, Otter-

tail; Alf J. "Vorgert, Bluffton; Otto
Rasmussen, Biscay, Gerald P. Wet-
ter, Foley, and Evan N. Johnson,
Cokato. .

Association officers .will be nam-
ed when the board of directors

meets. Present officers are Stuart
McLeod, Thief River Falls, presi-

dent; Flis GralnvRoseau .and Otto

;Gast,^Beltrami, - vice, presidents;. O.

Mi P^ek^Orcokstoh, secretary; and
O. ^^Ha^ge^ea^>B^i^it^^es7
treasurer ' ^ -^-V % .

V", if- -"*--#"C 1

:as..

-LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern \

Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Red Durum;
Hard. Amber Durum .'

Amber Durum
Barley . ... >7-
piax /;::

Oats
Rye'
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.50

.37
"

.-.41

'; 3&
si

1.54

.14

J23

29
21

Foui/rmr .

Colored Springs over 5 lbs. ''

Colored Springs under 5 lbs.

Leghorn Springs
Stags
Cocks
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Ducks over 4% lbs.

Ducks under 4% lbs.

OBDEB FOB HEABIKO ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND 'PETITION FOB
:.mBXBIBXJTiON

f. .

ESTATE. 6k, -MINiraSOTA- >,' '

^ <-;.'--*j*;\y.:-: '*::' :''"• •^:-- fiea -

County ,;'of-EoniUiigitMr - . )
^mr probXtb coxmT
M .__, iC
son;' IJewdent.. .

". •*_

Tho'_ representative''

Marie Even- .

'oC^the' aliove

and allpwance 'thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled; ;

.IT IS ORDERED: That the hearing
thereof lie had on [December 3, 1S38.
at^ 10:00 o'clock Al M., before this
Court In the probate court room In
the court -bouse In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota.- and that jiotlce hereof be
given by publication of this order In
the Trl-County Fopum and by mailed -,

notice as. provlaed by law. -

- Dated November 9, 1938. -

(COURT SEAL) *

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Nov. 10-17-24, 1938)

Grade I Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs
Pullet Eggs

BVTTEBFAT
Sweet .28

Grade No. 2 21
Grade, No. 3

THANKS
To the Voters of Pennington
County:

.

I hereby wish to extend to you
my sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion for the splendid vote given
me at the General Election last'
Tuesday.

Sincerely,

A. R. Johnsrud

THANKS TO VOTERS
I want to take this opportunity to thank

the voters of the Fourth District, Pennington
County, for the support given me for re-election
as commissioner.

W. H. MULRY

Forum Unofficial Tabulation of Pennington County Vote

Thief River Fails,

£ 3
3 s 3

*£ o S
.S t

S3

STATE BALLOT
Governor
Elmer A. Benson
Harold E. Stassen

Thomas Gallagher
John W. Castle ,;;

27
22
2

219
163

67
42.

31
20

02
24
1

27
43
3
If

118
19

-• 3
•0

104
139
IB

45
13
4

82
36

87
79
3

113
29
7

31
18

19
30
3

68
26
1

57
74
3

85
92
4

51
11

81
41
2

59
30
5

226
427
37

257
420
29

189
238
30

304
404
41

2627
236

Red Cross Reviews
Work As Annual

Drive Is Planned

(Continued from Front Paeel
endowment fund of the American
Red Cross. *

"We have in Pennington County
three branch chapters. St. Hilaire.

with Mrs. J. A. Hanson as chair;

man; Goodridge, Mrs. R. H. Mc-
Donald; Hazel, Mrs. Carl Finstad.

Enrollment In the townships ber

gan Nov. 1st with the following

captains: Bray,- Mrs. George G.
Swanson; Black River. Mrs. A.

Johnson; Clover .Leaf. Mrs. A. W.
Oski; Goodridge, Mrs. R. McDon-
ald; Highlanding, Mrs. Ed Korstad;,

North, Mrs. V. C. Noper; Norden;
Mrs. D. W. Avers; Numedal, Mrs.

A: S. Olson, River Falls, Mrs. Weir.

Paunq.uist; Rocksbury, Mrs Ed
Hanson: Sanders, Mrs. E. A. Yon-
ke; Silverton, Mrs. H. C. 'Woolson;

Smiley, Mrs. Jim McCrum; and
Wyandotte, Mrs: Owen" Weckworthr

In the residential section where
enrollment begins Tuesday are. Mrs.
George Biddlck as captain of^ttsp.

"East Side. Mrs. Adkins, G. N. tracks

and Mrs. Mary Shaw, N. residential

district. ';•„
Discussing the topic, "What .the

Red Cross means to Us." Dr. Bald-

win Borreson, head of the Oakland
Park sanatorium here, says:

"Within a few days most of us

will be solicited for our contribu-

tions to the Red Cross. This con-

stitutes the annual "Roll Call" and
do not turn these solicitors away
empty handed. To contribute is not
a duty but constitutes a privilege

which everyone to . the-' extent of
'their ability should sreail them-

'•, .selves.

.'The American Red Cross has
' never suffered from any criticism.

but has been upheld as an example
of "efficiency and altruism, the like

; of which Is seldom attained.
.,

"Man is essentially a 'sympathetic
and neighborly being, .and Is ever

ready to help others. Not because
of sense: of obligation..bufcioecame
of true sympathy.
"Through the Red Crqss^wifc are

able to extend, this same spirit on:

: a much larger scale. During the
• times of^disaster,, floods;, -epidemics,

earthquaSesisatt*; . .the JReU. Cross:

: being orgain^ea : oh"' -a - natiomyine;

:

: scale is immediately ready..ta rescue. :- _ _

. . Uves. furnish awtta^!.-. foqikV-^p? & --E
thereby lighte^jp«#nngnW |g
those who ^re'unioruMiate-^ xonr

,; contrfljution attd mU^JBaraHpipi
;j. possible. It's being"*elgB»rIy_ to
'^ those In distress, and.

Lieutenant Governor w24 74 213 56 30 95 32. 112 .47 81 88 118, 35 17 67 56 60 94 79 32 85 57 228 243 168 299 2600
17 33 1«B ., 42 •18 . 19 37 19 9 29 69- 25 1 12 24 23 28 66 , 69 82 53 35 23 361 359 ,212 248 .. :... 2176

Ray M.Tjong -^ ,' .
- 6 -i6 -19" - 10 " »1 .. 1 - 4- ;> 8." '"#' :4 14 7 3 .1 -3

4 1 6 - 8 11 s 7 - 2 9 71 62 54 69 414

Secretary of State
28 71 197 g$j—^28 101 28 112 111 39 79 90 113 30 16 67 53 60 93 67 34 73 55 200 222 161 280 • 2460
15 41- no 50 20 18 4b 32 136 22 40 69 37 20 29 27 30 76 77 103 52 47 30 442 428 355 415 2816

Uugh'T. Kennedy 4 4 17 : 4 2 1 2- 7 ,,8 2 7 6 1 3 1 1 1 4 8 8 82 6 37 32 30 43 319

State Auditor , ~

26 74 218 64 29 100 36 115 U6 46 79 94 116 37 19 67 56 52 101 73 27 83 59 226 236 171 304 2634
15-. 35 138 36 18 19 33 18 118 14 35 65 26 11 25 22 25 66 67 82 55 53 22, 393 388 230 361 2350

J. B. Bonner 5 4 15 8 2 2 6 15 1 11 6 2: 1 2 3 4 5 6 13 J 1 5 44 41 33 56 208

State Treasurer
26 77 218 ' 63 30 104

'

34 114 122 45 85 93 120 38 17 67 61 63 101 80 29 84 63 243 261 174 314 2726
14 33 137 37 19 15 35 18 115 12 33 64 36 11 27 25 22 67 69 78 54 34 18 368 355 215 349 2260

Len Suel 5 2 23 7. 1
s

2 6 15 3 8 5 2 2 3 1 2 3 10 5 3 b 50 45 42 33 283

Attorney General
26 73 218 65 28 100 39 13 124 45 86 93 120 35 17 70 57 60 .98 77 30 82 64 237

'

257 175 214 2603
14 31 127 35 17 14 27 20

:%
27 bb 22 11 24 21 ' 24 b!» B8" "78 49 33 17 339 333 191 320 2073

John D. Sullivan 6 6 : 33 5 3 1 5 . 5. 5 10 11 3 2 4 4 2 5 -8" --13 9 5 7 78 69 51 80 448

^

25 77 233 70 29 100 37 112 126
105

47 88 93 118 34 20 72 16 m 100 78 32 83 63 248 260 184 321 ' 2732
12 30 122 31 18 15 30 18 8 27 63 24 12 21 19 23 62 66 75 50 31 14 333 325 190 322 2046

Arthur M. Cosgrove 7- 4 19 5 2 2 4 7 15 5 9 7 2 1 5 3 1 - 3 8 13 9 4 18 67 73 51 60 394

Clerk of Supreme Court
I. C. (Dutch) Strout
Grace Kaercher- Davis
Francis M. Smith

236
336
76

244
333
72

295
330
75

24
13
5

72
30
7

216
124
31

64
35
5

29
17
3

101
16
2

31
34
36

114
18
7

117
106
18

92
58

116
20

34
11
2

15
24
4

20
5

58
22
2

58
59
6

101
59
12

70
73
18

30
52
5

85
28
2

61
14
7

2624
2066
452

Chief Justice Supreme Court
Henry Bessesen
Henry Gallagher

21
72

94
217

27
61

10
25

15
84

23-65
r98 , 146,

15
41

31
112

27
97

11
21

18
65

15
94

37
408

24
45

31
76

28
47

153
412

117
452

87
269

160
435

1093
3320

Associate Justices of Supreme Court
George W. Peterson 4 28 115 44 12 33

Harry H. Peterson 29 70 207 57 27 74

Carl J. Eastvold 13 44 120 39 12 62

Charles Loring 14 30 123 30 15 51

25
41
19
31

87
14&

11
44
35
12

28
71
50
40

45
95

30
90
74
24

15
29
14
18

7
18

.30
,
27

53
33
21

29 .

40':

101
41
62

31
47

24
51
36
20

206
347
198
256

178
372
217
251-

136
213
120
172

220
412
195
252

1569
3004
1718
17SS

-
•-•' '•'•''

:

''
•"''.

l>

^COUNTY BALLOT
Rep. in Congress Ninth District'

Richard T. Buckler (F-L)
Ole O. Sagehg (R)'
Martin O. Brandon (D)

27
9
12

72
23
16

213
109
44

•57

28
20

25
20
4

92
14
6

40
21
10

112
11
12

134' 40 ,82 88 117 ' 39 . 21 66.
.73 10 V 23' 56 18 4 16 18
SS 11 15 15 6 6 4 9

52
21
7

65
48
18

94
49
20

80
50
34

31
44

. 11 .

80
24
8

60
13
13

238
271
127

255
255
'122

178
156
84

297 '.

277
108

2610
1642
847

Senator in Legislature 65th District

Paul A. Harris 20 51 195 46 20 67

E L. Tungseth 27 61 187 59 . 26 47-

108
135'

25
90

67
36

43
40

64
102

47
41

259
403

253
416

317
412

2346
2945

Bep. Legislature 65th District _.-

Albert Anderson 16 28 119 38 IS 30 34 23

Walter E Day *B6 66 818 54 27 80
'

28 90

Careten Mead 16_ . 32 117 34 7 21 36 20

JO Melby * 19 72 189 57 25 79 30 106

- ")

'92-

101
108
120

11
48
6
49

32
73

62
82

28
99

16
18
28
'20

53
34

36
44
28-

49
62

73
79
76
84

'

60
56

119
67

32 41 225
•376

255
317

275
224
346

144
186
168
204

1796
2590
1919
2728

County Auditor
A. M-genstad'

County Treasurer
John Qulllngsrud
A. R. Johnsrud

Register of Deeds
' Thomas Lonson
Fred Lprentson

County . Attorney
H. O. Berve
Paul A. Lundgren -

95 321 95 36 71 113 :210 !
'
; 103 84 72. 119 144 140 71 106 75 587 585 871

30
19

69
65

177
207

32
78

15
34

28
96

36
40

21-
30

172
214

45
63

22
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Mr and Mrs. H. Halland and
Mr and Mrs. V. F. Robarge attend-

ed the dinner given at River Valley

Sunday.
Guests at the Archie Hensrud

home Sunday were Mrs. Hensrud's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ha-
gen of Gilby, N. b., and Mrs. B.

Hagen and two children and Miss
Myrtle .Mather, also of Gilby.

Mrs. J. M. Bishop will attend a
banquet at Warroal tomorrow eve-

ning sponsored by the American
Legion and Auxiliary. She has been
invited to appear on the program
during the evening.

Jobless Benefits Cease To
Come If Worker Is Absent

Report Of Continued Unemploy-
ment Must Be Made Each Week,

Commissioner Says

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Meyer, Red
Lake Palls, Nov. 4, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Andre, City,

Nov. 6. a boy.

Mr and Mrs.. Oscar Brandon,

Middle River, Nov. 6, a boy.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Belange, Good-

ridge, Nov. 6, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson.

City, Nov. 9, twin girls.

ooooooooooooooooo
o MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION o

o Each year Americans in every o

o community are called upon to o

o take part In a great nation- p
o wide movement to relieve hum- o

o an suffering and raise health o

o standards in this country. I o

o refer to the work done by the o

o Thief River Falls chapter of o

o the American Red Cross and o

o thousands of other chapters o

o throughout the country. o

o It is not necessary, I know, for o

o me to remind citizens of our o

o community that the work of o

o the Red Cross is a vital contri- o

o bution to our community wel- o

o fare. Both from the standpoint o

o of the year-round local program o

o and work on a national basis o

o such as the relief for victims o

o of disasters, the fight-' against o

o epidemics, public health nurs- o

o ing for isolated communities, or o

o assistance to servicemen or dis- o

o abled veterans, Red Cross aid o

o to those needing help has prov- o

o ed its worth. °

o For years past our community o

o has had a share in this work o

o through contributions made by o

o local citizens. ' °

o The annual membership Roll o

o Call of the Red Cross, through o

o which such work is supported, o

o is from Armistice day through o

o Thanksgiving Day. Your sup- o

o port during this period will in-

o sure a continuation of Red o

o Cross work here and in other o

o parts of the country. The Red o
*

o Cross asks so little, yet does so o

o much, that we cannot afford to o

; o deny such an appeal. o

f o I am pleased, therefore, as o

o Mayor of Thief River Falls, to o

o designate this period as a time o

o when all naernhers^.TppL.-be ,ask-- o

o to renew their memberships, b

> o and those who have not enroll- o

o ed before are asked to add their o

o names to the ranks of Red o

o Cross members in our com- o

o munlty.- °

o - "W. W. PRTCHARD o

ooooooooooooo oo o o

Jobless workers receiving unem-
ployment compensation must report
their continued unemployment each
week to maintain- their eligibility

for the receipts of benefits.

This basic requirement of the
unemployment compensation law is

stressed by Frank T. Starkey, In-
dustrial Commissioner In charge of

the state unemployment compen-
sation division.
"No benefits can be paid for any

week of unemployment unless the

claimant has properly reported his

continued unemployment for that

week, thereby maintaining his eli-

gibility," Commissioner Starkey
stated. "Most claimants are aware
of this simple requirement of the
law, but those who are not and
complain when their benefit checks
cease to come cause needless work
on the part of our adjustment de-
partment.
"The amount of benefits determ-

ined to be due to an unemployed
worker can be paid him only if he
maintains his eligibility. Those
claimants who fail . to report their
continued unemployment are
sumed -to have ceased to expect ben-
efits and the Issuance of checks to

them is stopped until they again es-

tablish their eligibility."

Mr. Starkey explained that unus-
ed benefits remaining to the credit

of a claimant when he returns to

work remain to his credit of ap-
proximately two-years from the time
they were established, si

1 to Feb. 15, both dates inclusive.

Traps for mink ^may not be set in

muskrat houses- nor runways,' nor
may they be dug from their dens
or taken with dogs.

The" reccoon season is open from
Nov7 1 to Dec. 1, both dates Inclus-

ive, provided that raccoon may not
be hunted with dogs in territory

inhabited or frequented by deer,

nor may trees inhabited by rac-

coon be cut down. .
*

Skunks may be taken in any
manner during the open season,

which extends to May 1. A trap-

ping license is required for taking
fur bearing animals on which a
closed season is provided.
There is no open season on 'beav-

er, otter, marten or fisher, and the
muskrat season Is not determined
until spring, when surveys show
what effect the winter season has
had on the rats, and where there

appears to be a harvestable sur-

plus of the fur hearers.
There is no protection on fox.

Wolves, lynx, wildcat, and weasels,.

and consequently these animals
may be taken at any time and in

any manner.

Raccoon, Mink, Skunk,
Seasons Are Now Open

Nov. 1 marks the opening of sea-

sons for taking mink and raccoon,

with the .skunk season opened as
of Oct. 20, according to Harry E.
Speakes, director of the division of

game and fish.

Mink may be taken from Nov.

FALL FISHING
REPORTED GOOD

Fall fishing, according to those

hardy fishermen who are willing to

take a chance on the weather, Is

good, with some fine catches of the

finny tribe coming in.

Meanwhile the -whitefish tulli-

bee and herring season for netting

this important food fish of the

north is open in all but a number
of lakes that are protected. This
season remains open until Dec. 25.

For whitefish and tullibee fish-

ing, nets may not be of a smaller

extended mesh measurement than
3% inches, 100 feet long and three

feet deep, and nets may not be set

in water over six feet deep. Herring
nets may be 1% inch extended mesh
measure. The domestic netting li-

cense necessary for whitefish, tul-

libee and herring costs $1.00, and
fish caught under this lecensemust
be for domestic use only and may
not be sold. All nets must be tag-

ged with the metal department tag
furnished with the license.

Look For Level Fall

And Winter Hog.jPrices

The decline in hog;prices this fall'

and winter from the summer".high

may not be as great as. the drop

during- the same period- last year>

asserts S. T. Warrtagtori.vafislstant

extension economist fpr vthe,.Mlnne-
sota Agricultural Extension Service.

The estimated 1938 pig crop which
shows a 13 per cent increase over

last year and the larger than nor-

mal supply of corn would ordinar-

ily cause a much "greater than us-

ual seasonal decline in hog prices.

There are four' tempering factors,

however.
j

First, marketing of spring pigs is

earlier than usual. This resulted in

a marked- increase of August the

slaughtering which cut the peak off

the summer price and decreased

the number to be marketed later.

Second, the domestic- demand for

pork is on the upgrade/Xf employ-

ment, payrolls, and consumer pur-

chasing power continue to -improve

as they have since June, they will

be a major factor tending, to re-

duce hog price declines. •
;

Third, the combined " stock of

stored pork- arid lard as of- Septem-
ber 1 was 35 million pounds below

that of last year and r6nly 65 per
cent of the 10-year average.

Fourth, exports of lard, although
small 'compared \ with the 10-year

average; have been increasing.

Though the Immediate future is

bright, Warrington issues a note of

warning, "Assuming that hog prices

this fall will be maintained at or
near levels which will make hog
feeding profitable at present farm
corn loan values, it seems logical to

expect that farmers generally will

expand sow breeding programs this

fall to absorb trie large com supply.

This indicates that the number of

spring pigs going to market during

the fall and winter of 1939 and 1940

will be larger than this year. Un-
less consumer and export demand
Improve much faster than they have
during the last 3 months, hog pric-

es during 1939 and' 1940 are likely

to be below the levels of this year."

Red River Valley
Dairymen Directors

. O. Fesek, Crooksto'ni and R. C.

Harms of Dent were named -mem-
bers of the board of directors of

the Red River -Valley Dairymen's
association at - the annual conven-
tion at Roseau on Thursday. The
board/ will organize later. - Fergus
Falls won by one vote in a spirited

contest for the next convention
city with Bemidji and Ada also

seeking the^meetlng.' y^ ..

Convention speakers Included Mr.
John Brandt, president of the Land
0*Lakes Creameries, Inc., Minnea-
polis; T. M. McCall, superintendent
of the Northwest School of. Agri-
culture at Crookston, and DeWitt
C7 Wing of the United States de-

partment of agriculture.

The annual banquet was held
with John N. Coonan, St. Paul,

general dairy .agent of the Great
Lakes Transit Co. . as toastmaster.
The banquet speaker was . Mrs. A.

J. McGuire of St. Paul whose topic

was "War or Peace." Announcement
of awards followed.

Winning in the sweet cream but-
ter class, receiving gold certificate

awards for 95 score wereE. E. Ro-
senberg, Wadena';. Elton Bakke,
Hatetad, and W. S. Clemmensen, of

Clarissa. Silver certificate awards,
94% score, went to Henry G. An-
derson, Viking; L. H. Oftedahl, Hal-
stad; G. S. Bergland, Thief River
Falls; D. C. Rubtok, Underwood,
and John H. Kopischke, Stewart.

In the cultured blass, gold cer-

tificates for 95 score were awarded
to Theo. E. Olson, Shevlin; Rodger
Broberg, Detroit Lakes; Albert Lin-
dor, Hewitt, and Fred Butler, Hib-
blng. Silver certificates for 94%
score were won by C. H, Markuson,
Henning; Henry C. Werbes, Otter-

tall; Alf J. Vorgert, Bluffton; Otto
Rasmussen, Biscay, Gerald P. Wet-
ter, Foley, and Evan N. Johnson,
Cokato.
Association officers will be nam-

ed when the board of directors

meets. Present officers are Stuart
McLeod, Thief River Falls, presi-

dent; Ells Grabn^Roseau .and Otto

Gast, Beltrami, vice presidents; C.

M. Pesek, Crookston, secretary; arid

O. 'Cy iHagEfenaV^, Detroit Lakes,

treasurer -

XOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test

No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Barley >
Flax
Oats
Rye^
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.52

.50

.37

.41

.39

.21

1.54

.14

.23

.29

an

POULTRY
Colored Springs over 5 lbs.

Colored Springs under 5 lbs. .10

Leghorn Springs .08

Stags
"

.07

Cocks .06

Heavy Hens .11

Light Hens .07

Ducks over 4% lbs. .10

Ducks under 4% lbs.

Geese

ORDER FOR HEARING OX FIN'AL .

ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION ..

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

IN RE ESTATE : OF Marie Even- .

bod, Decedent.. .

The representative - of the ahove
named estate, having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED That the hearing

thereof be had on -December S, 1S3S.
at 10:00 o'clock A, M., before this
Court In the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Tri-County Forum' and by mailed
notice as provided by law. -.

Dated November 9, 1938.

{COURT SEAL)
Andrew Bottelsoo,

Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve'
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Nov. 10-17-24, 1938)

Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs
Pullet Eggs

EGGS

BTJTTEBFAT
Sweet .28

Grade No. 2 .27

Grade No. 3 .25

THANKS
To the Voters of Pennington
County:

I hereby wish to extend to you
my sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion for thejsplendid vote given
me at the General Election last
Tuesday.

Sincerely,

A. R. Johnsrud

THANKS TO VOTERS
I want to take this opportunity to thank

the voters of the-Fourth District, Pennington
County, for the support given me for re-election
as commissioner.

W. H. MULRY

Forum Unofficial Tabulation of Pennington County Vote
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Governor
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3
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1
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3
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4

33
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11

81
41
2

226
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37

257
420
29

189
239
30

304
404
41

2638
2627
236

Red Cross Reviews

Work As Annual
Drive Is Planned

(Continued from Front Paee)
endowment fund of the American
Red Cross.

"We have in Pennington County
three branch chapters. St. Hilaire.

with Mrs. J. A. Hanson as chalrr

man; Goodridge, Mrs. R. H. Mc-
Donald; Hazel, Mrs. Carl Finstad.

Enrollment in the townships be-

gan Nov. 1st with the following

captains: Bray, Mrs. George G.
Swanson; Black River. Mrs. A.

Johnson; Clover Leaf. Mrs. A. W.
Oski; Goodridge, Mrs. R. McDon-
ald; Highlanding, Mrs. Ed Korstad;,

North, Mrs. V. C. Noper; Norden; -

Mrs. D. W. Ayers; Numedal, Mrs.

A..S. Olson, River Palls, Mrs. Win.
Palmquist; Rocksbury, Mrs Ed
Hanson; Sanders, Mrs. E. A. Yon-
ke; SUverton, Mrs. H. C. Woolson;
Smiley, Mrs. Jim McCrum; and
Wyandotte, Mrs. Owen Weckworth;

In the residential section where
enrollment begins Tuesday are Mrs.

George Biddlck as captain of- the

East Side. Mrs. Adkins, G. N. tracks

and Mrs. Mary Shaw, N. residential

district. ->. .-

Discussing the topic, "What the

Red Cross means to Vs." Dr. Bald-

win Borreson, head of the Oakland
Park sanatorium here, says:

"Within a few days most of us

will be solicited for our contribu-

tions to the Red Cross. This con-
stitutes the annual "Roll Call" and
do not turn these solicitors away
empty handed. To contribute Is not

'a duty but constitutes a privilege

which everyone to .the- extent of
' their ability should avail them-
: selves.

"The American Red Cross has
never suffered from any criticism;

but has been upheld as an example
of efficiency and altruism, the like

" of which is seldom attained, i

"Man Is essentially a sympathetic

and neighborly being, .and is ever

ready to help others. Not because
of sense, of obligation- but because

of true svmpathy.
"Through the Red Cross we are

able to extend, this same spirit oit

a much larger scale. During the
- times of disaster,,, floods; -epidemics,

earthquakesftita, < the .Red Cross .

being organised*
: oh" -a natlon>wtte:

.

' scale is immediately ready..ta rescue. ^ .

;

. lives, furnish i§hette'tw. food, etra w -

thereby UghtentoSft .JmrbSBtgiir «
those who fire" uhforfijnate. ""? •

.; contribution aijd nSlhSfmafafciJUB- -
:

possible. It's heing' neighborly to

. those In distress, and thai .Is what
*:5!aS-18Sm
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INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE



FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.jm.
Services 11 a.

J m. Bjother Hag-

teldt of Roseau preaoblhg, both the

morning and evening services. . .

The evening service begins at]

7'30 when our brother will bring a

messose, more especially to young

people. -
i , . ...

The Mission Circle .
meets with

Mrs. Birchard, Thursday,' the nth.

Evangelist Gunnerfeldt of Cadil-

lac Mich., will conduct a series of

meetings at the church from the

22nd of November through the 4th

of December. The public is cordial-

ly invited. Services each evening.

The pastor will be away this

week conducting a Bible Conference

in Bethel church, -Minneapolis.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing. Choir meets at 7:30 for short

practice. -
_ }

.

SCAND. EV. FREE; CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at

10 ?.. m.
' Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.

Communion service at 2:30.

A. D. Mertmark, editor of The
Evangelist, will speak: at the. eve-

ning service. "I

Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 8. .

i

' Religious instruction Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ;H. Ashcraft,

well-known evangelists, will speak

here beginning Wednesday, Nov. 16,

until Sundav, Nov. 27th.

Some of Mrs. Ashcraft's subjeots

will be Sound Salvation that Saves,

The Christ of the Cross, Calvary,

the World's Greatest Tragedy,

Christ the Only Hope, and Faith

and Reason.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. .0.Mi. Hanson, Pastor; - ;,

Naxaxeth:' ..:.' . - '
">.

Divine worshlp-at 11. :

Sunday School at 9:45.
:

.

Choir Tuesday and Friday even-

ings at 8.

Ladies Aid meets today (Friday)

at 2:30. . -. '"',.

Men's Brotherhood Rally -at

Oreenbush Monday evening, begin-

ning at 6:30. .

"

•Silver 'Creek:
I . Divine worship at l:30-p. m.

THE . SALVATION ABM* -

' Envoy and Mrs. Bailey C. ».

- Tuesdays 1 p. m. Young Peoples

Meeting. ., .,;
Wednesdays 2 p. m. Ladles Aid

and Art Class. Lunch served at sua
Fridays, 7 p. m Corps Cadets

meeting 8 p. m, Mens Bible Study

. Sunday 10 A. 11 Sunday School.

2 pm. Meeting at the Rux
School at St. Hllaire.

.

7:45-Meeting at the hall.

On Tuesday, Nov. 15th, the wel-

come meeting of Lieut. L. Maples.

In connection with the Young Peo-

ples meeting at 7 p, m. __

And on Monday. Nov. 21st, at

7:30 p. m. the Harvest Festival

sale of vegetables.

Food stuffs, aprons and fancy ar-

ticles. Lunch 10c at the close of the

The Place: Salvation Army Hall

opposite the Northern Chevrolet

garage.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

The week beginning Sunday, Nov.

13, Is known throughout the church

as Fellowship Week. It will be ob-

served locally as follows:

Sunday, Nov. 13, church school

at 9:45. !

Morning worship at: 11 with ser-

mon by the pastor from the theme
"The Encouraging Host." There
will be special music by the choir.

Youth Program in the afternoon

and evening. A sub-district rally of

the young people under .Jhe aus-

pices of the Epworth League will be

held in the church beginning at 3

p. m. The afternoon session will be
"conducted by the young people and
will be addressed at 5 o'clock by
Rev. E. C. Haynes of Warren. At
6:30 a banquet will be held and at

7:30 the meeting will be addressed

by T. M. McCall, supt. of the A. C.

at Crookston.
Monday evening at 7:30 will be

a meeting of the Sunday School

board.
Tuesday at 7:30 a meeting of the

Official Board and committees of

the church.
Wednesday at 6:30; a Men's Fel-

lowship supper served by the ladles

of the church. !
.

' The fellowship week .-will close

with a special service on. Sunday
morning, Nov. 20.

GSYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 13, the services are

as follows:
'

Moose River at 11 a. m.
Northwood at 3 p. m.
North Star Ladies Aid meets at

the Christ Clausen home Tuesday
Nov. 15. .

Zion Ladies Aid meets at Alfred

Rasmussens Wednesday, Nov. 16.

St. Petri Ladies Aid meets at T.

Trontvedt's Thursday, Nov. 17.:

ST. HILAIRE N. Li CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, iPastor

Sunday, Nov. 13th:
St. Hilaire:
Sunday School at ;10 a. m:
Services 11 a jn. Norse.

Annual business meeting Monday,
Nov. 14, 8 p. m.
Aid Friday, Nov. 18.

Mesdames Rosendahl, Lundberg,

Olson entertain.
Oak Ridge Services 2 p.m.
St. Paul! Luther League 8 p. m.
Class at Oak Ridge Nov. 12, 9:30.

At St. Hilaire at 2 p. m.

NOTICE
Evangelists Mr. and Mrs. W.

Ashcraft will conduct services at

the Scandinavian Evangelical Free

church from Nov. 16 till the 27th.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11: a. m.
Service- at Strathcona at 2:30.

Evening worship at 7:30.

The Confirmation class will meet
on Saturday morning in the church

parlors at 9 o'clock.

The Luther League will meet in

the churph parlors this evening,

Nov. 10, at 8 o'clock. Hostesses for

this meeting are the Misses Mar-
Jorie Hellqulst and Dorothy Nelson.

The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet at the home of Mrs. C.
E. Hellqulst this afternoon at 3.

The Men's CLub will meet at the

parsonage -next 'Wednesday evening,

Nov. 16, at 8 o'clock. All the men
of the church are invited to attend:

The Ladies Aid Society will meet
in the church parlors next Wednes-
day, Nov. 16, at 3 o'clock. Mrs. L,

V. Johnson and Mrs. C. A. Bloom-
qulst will be the hostesses.

The class for Junior Religious In-
struction will meet at the church
next Saturday morning at 10:30.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Choir rehearsal Thursdays
at 7:30.

The confirmation class will meet
at 4 p. m. this Saturday. .

District convention services Sun-
day with two sessions: 10:30 a. m.
and 2, p. m. Miss Gerda Morten-
son, Dean of Women at Augsburg
College, will speak at the morning

SCHGflL$0ARtf?
^PROCEEDINGS

- Speetal Meeting- Not. 1, 1M»< -

A; special mocrtlar of tbm- School
Board, of the . Independent School
Dlrtrtet No; 18 waa held , at 7:j»
o'clock P." at. -on' November, i, 1938,

aided and called the meeting- to order.
: The following were present: Jacob-

son, Danville, -Stenberg, -Larson . and
Rouen. , -The ^following were absent:
Hellqulst. '.'-

The'- President thereupon declared a
anorum to be. -present and directed
lat . the School Board proceed with

the business at hand. ...

After discussion of the offer. of the
United States ot, America to: aid by
.way of grant In ' financing .the con-
struction of an addition to and' alter-
attons of a school . building, Indud

Open Territory for

Deer Is Announced

No Sunday School and no even-
ing services.' _

•

'

'

Hindal: Luther League on Priday
evening, Nov. 18th.

No confirmation class Saturday.
Goodridge: Sunday School at 10.

The Ladies Aid meets Wednesday,
Nov. 16th, entertained by Mesdames
Paul Sund, Fete Hendrickson and
Axel Sund:
The Zion Ladies Aid serves its

annual church supper Friday; even-
ing, Nov. 18th.

GOODRIDGE LTTTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgati? Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10. .

Services in English at 8 p. m.
The Ladles Aid will give its an-

nual sale Thursday evening, Nov.
17th. ..i
Bethanla: - '

Services in English at 11.

The Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Walter Lindobeja
on Priday, November 18.

Bosendahl, Torgersbn:
\ The Ladies Aid will give its an-
nual sale Friday this week, begin-
ning at 1 p. m.

The Minnesota deer and bear

hunting season will open on Nov.

16 to continue through the 25th in

all of ten counties and parts pt

eleven others, according to Director

Harry E. Speakes of the division of

game and fish.

This is the statutory season pro-

vided by law and the season order

simply
,
provided for the designation

of the .boundary between- open and
closed territory.

The open territory includes all of

Lake, Cook, St. Louis, Koochiching,

Itasca, Lake of the Woods, Beltra-.

mi, Clearwater, Hubbard and Ro-
seau counties; those portions of

Kittson, Marshall, Pennington,"Red
Lake Folk, Mahnomen and Becker
counties lying east of the Soo line

railroad from the north of Kittson

to the south of Becker., counties;

that portion of Cass county norta
of a line drawn, from the northern
boundaries- of Wadena, and Crow
Wihg counties; that portion of Ait-

kin county north of a line from
the west boundary of Aitkin be-
tween townships 49 and 50, east to

the Soo line railroad, and thence
along the railroad into Carlton

county to Moos Lake. Carlton coun-
ty is open north of the Soo line

railroad, and east of Highway No.

61, and Pine county is open east

of Highway No. 61. -

In the Superior National Forest

game refuge,- a strip for five miles

on either side of the Gunflint Trail

is opened to hunting; A similar strip

for five miles on either side ol the

Ely-Buyck trail is open east of the.

point where the trail intersects the

line between ranges 15 and 16, in

township 65. This point Is about ten

miles east of Buyck, arid will be
definitely marked. Except for these

two trails which are opened at the
recommendation .of the United
States Forestry Service, all game
refuges and state- parks remain
closed to hunting.

territory! was decided upon, a care-

ful survey of the entire deer ter-

ritory had been made, and a. sum-
mary of all reports received indi-

cated that deer are numerous and
increasing In. number throughout
the greater portion of the deer

range, arid that deer are extending

their range to the south arid south-

west. It is to protect this extending

herd that the border territory is

closed, according to Mr. Speakes.

The survey indicates that there

are approximately two does to each
buck in the greater portion of the

deer range. Deer of tooth sexes may
be taken. .

• ~ •-' _"•-
'" At least half of the deer-: herd,

according to the survey, will nave
to be artificially fed, IT winter con-

ditions are severe, and only a small

portion of the deer herd could be

reached with artificial feeding.

The report indicates that the en-

tire deer population of "Minnesota

may- conservatively be placed at

300,000 bead. The average number
of deer taken during the past five

poen seasons,- since 1932 is 38,356

head, while game management
technicians estimate that from 50,-

000 to 75,000 could- be taken this

year without effecting the normal
increase.

lutlon and moved that said resolution
be .passed ..and adopted. Stenberg
.seconded the motion; and on roll call

following voted- "Aye": Jacob-
son, Larson, Douville, Stenberg,: and
Rullen. The following voted "Nay":
None.
Thereupon . the president declared
such resolution passed and adopted,
announced hia. approval thereof, and
as evidence of bis approval, signed

. Such resolution- as read, pass _
adopted and "approved is In words
and figures as follows:
A. RESOLUTION ACCEPTING
THE OFFER OF THE UNITES
STATES OF AMERICA TO IN-DBPBNDEN1T SCHOOL DIST-
RICT NO. - 18 TO . AID IN FIN-
ANCING; THE CONSTRUCTION
OF AN ADDITION TO-AND AL-
TERATIONS - OF A SCHOOL
BUILDING.^INCLUDING NEC-ESSARY EQUIPMENT.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THESCHOOL BOARD OF INDEPEN-DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.

r
"Section 1. That the' otter of the
United States of" America to .Inde-
pendent School District No. I? to-aid
by- way; of 'grant' In financing the
construction^ an- addition- to and
alterations of a- school -building, in-

cluding necessary equipment, a copy
of which offer reads as foUowa:

. Washington,. D. C. -
.

.

Dated: October 21, 1338,
.. Docket No. Minn. 188T-F

Independent School District No. 18,

Pennington County. Minnesota, '

Thief River Falls, -Minnesota.

1. Subject' to the Terms and Con-
ditions, <PWA Form No. 230, as
amended to the date of this Otter),

which are made a part hereof, the
United States of America hereby of-

fers to aid in financing the construc-
tion of an addition to a school build-

ing. Including necessary equipment,
and the construction of alterations

uv existing school building (all herein
called the "Project"), by* maklng-a
grant lo ^Independent ^choor District

N™:k (herein called the ''Applicant*?

in the amount of 46 percent of the
cost of the Project upon completion:
as determined by the Federal Emer-
gency Administrator of Public Works
(herein called the

fo'im arid also form for^the adverUse-
ment for bios, all as ^prepared and
completed by. Toltai: King *nd.J

D?&
Ino;, be and the; same are hereby
approved and accepted;; - . .

Passed by a vote of the yeas and

" Yeas! Five Nays: None
H was moved "by Stenberg *»*.

seconded by Larson that the follow- .

Ins/ resolution be adopted: ;
.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Schp,°}

Board otlndependentrScbool. District
No, iSi Pennington County, Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, that, the
Clerk of the School Board be direct-
ed • to advertise for bids on general
excavation for the High School- Build-
ing Addition. The date for receiving
the bids shall tbe November 28th,
*«W. at 7:80 P. M.
Passed by -a vote of the' yeas and

^Yeas: Five Nays: None
. It- was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded, by Larson that' the -following.

18

REFUGES AND PARKS
•".

.

=-. CLOSED TO HUNTING

Before the open and closed deer fish.

All game refuges and state parks
within the open deer territory, re-

main- closed, with the exception of

a strip for five miles on each side

of the Gunflint Trail, and a simi-

lar strip five miles on each side of

the Ely-Buyck,road east of a mark-
ed point about!: ten miles from
Buyck. These two portions of the

"Superior. National Forest game re-

fuge are opened upon the recom-
mendation, ofJhe TJ. S. Forest Ser-
vice:

*
-.

-
'

-

.-The Kabetogema state forest

game refuge in Northern St. Louis

county nas recently been vacated

and is no longer classed as a ref-

uge. AH other .refuges, and parks

remain closed, according to Harry
E. Speakes, director of game'Und

HUNTERS HAT HAUL
DEEE ONLY IN STATE

Deer taken in the open' territory
during the season from Nov^ 15 to.

25, may be transported, when pro-
perly tagged, to the county In which
the license., is Issued, but where
hunters haul their own deer home,
they must confine themselves to
Minnesota highways, according to
Harry E. Speakes, director of game
and fish.

The law provides that deer may
be transported to the' point where I

the resident license "is issued, but
prohibits such transportation to a
point in any .other state, or thru

!

any other state.

Inasmuch as the Wisconsin deer
tason co-incides partially with

that of Minnesota, game wardens
of that state will be checking all

deer-carried on Wisconsin highways.
Wisconsin wardens along the bor-
der carry Minnesota warden com-
missions and are bound by the re-
ciprocal agreement to enforce Min-
nesota laws as well as those of then-
own state. Minnesota wardens like-

wise, who are located along the
Wisconsin border, carry Wisconsin
commissions, and they, too, wQl be
checking deer transported.
The department of conservation

emphasizes" the point- of transpor-
tation In the big game law summary
Issued with each license, and wants
all hunters to be thoroughly in-
formed, according to Mr. Speakes.

««»»» »»«... Administrator"),
but not to exceed, in any event, the
sum"; of 11E3.818. . ,.

2. By acceptance of this Offer the
Applicant covenants to begin wore;
on the Project as early as possible
but in' no event later than December
81, 1938, and to complete such Project
with all practicable- dispatch, and in
any event within 12 months from the
commencement of construction.

8. This Offer is made subject _.

the -. express condition that, If the
Administrator shall determine at any
time that the Applicant has paid or
agreed to pay, whether directly or
indlrecUy, a bonus, commission or
fee to-' any person, firm or corpora-
tion for attempting to procure an
approval of the Applicant's - applica-
tion, or for alleged services In pro-,
curing or in attempting, to procure
such approval, or for activities of
the nature commonly known as lob-
bying performed or agreed to be per-
formed In connection with the appli-
cation then the Administrator shall
have the right In his discretion,, to
rescind this Offer and any agree-
ments 'resulting herefrom, and, in the
event o'f such rescission, the United
States of America shall be under no
further obligation hereunder.

4. The acceptance of this Offer by
the Applicant shall affectuate a can-
cellation of the contract created by
the acceptance of the offer dated
September 14, 1938, made by' the
-United States of America to the Ap-
plicant: Provided, that the cancella-
tion of -such contract shall not impair
or vit any acts performed or pro-
ceedings taken thereunder prior to
such cancellation, but' such acts of
proceedings may be conUnued under
the contract created by the accep-
tance of this Offer.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

I Federal Emergency Administrator
of Public "WofEs
By E. "W. Clark,
Assistant Administrator

I be and the same Is hereby In all re-
spects acceDted.
Section 2. That said Independent

School District No. 18 agrees to abide
by aU the rules and regulations re-
lating to such offer, a copy of which
rules and regulations were annexed
to the Government's offer.and made
a part thereof.
Section 3. That the president

hereby directed to sign, "and the clerk

Board of Independent School District
No. IS, Pennington County, Thief
River Fans. Minnesota, that Toltz,
King/ and Day Inc., be directed to
Siepare w&rklng drawings and specl-
eatlons for the high.school building t

addition and alterations, as per Ar- i
tide 2 of the contract agreementwiUi *
them/ dated January 29. 1938. Work-
ing drawings and specifications shall
t» based on .preliminary drawings'
Nos. 17. 18, 19, and 20,_S"cheme "H".
under Commission No. 2202, on which
the P. W. A. application for grant
was based.
Passed by a vote of the yeas and

nays.
Yeas: Five Nays: None
It- wah moved by Donville that the

minimum wage scale . for - common
labor be ' set at S.45 per hour .on all
work performed on the proposed high
school building. There being no sec-
ond to the motion the motion failed.
It was moved by Stenberg and

seconded by I^arso'n that the meeting
be adjourned. Motion carried..
APPROVED:

- A. B. Stenberg,
Clerk

A. E. Jacobson
President

STATEMENT OF O.WNEBSHD7,
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION.
ETC., OF THE TBI-COUNTY '

FOBUM
For Oct. 1st, 1938 ^

State of Minnesota )

County of Pennington >
Before me a" Notary Public in and

for the State and County aforesaid,
personally appeared J. H. Ulvan. who,
having been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he is the
editor of the Tri-County Forum and
that the following is, to the best of
his knowledge and bfelief, a true
statement of the ownership manage-
ment, etc, of the aforesaid publica-
tion.

1. That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing edi-
tor, and business managers are:

Publisher, Forum Publishing -Co.,
Thief River Falls, Minn. •

Editor. J. H. Ulvan, Thief River
Falls. Minn.

2. That the . owner . is Forum Pub-
lishing Company, Thief River Falls,
Minn.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold-

UC1™, uuwmx. •.!> a.*", .*«« u.B ««~ ers owning or holding 1 percent or
to"atW the ,oxiginA offer of patbr^rZULS^

I gages', or other- securities are:"
Union . State Bank, Thief

VOLUME ON MINNESOTA
IS NOW AVAILABLE

SMILEY NEWS

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 13. Reiner: English

services at 11 a. m.
Friday, Nov. 18: i Reiner Ladles

Aid meets at Morris Millers at 2

p. m. Reiner Stringband meets In

- Reiner church at 8 p. m.
Grygla Lutheran Mission:
Sunday. Nov. 13: A group from

Reiner church will; have charge of

the services at 8 p. in. " ^

MAVHC LUTHERAN CHURCH
-E. O. Sabq, Pastor

Norwegian services in the High-

landing church Sunday, Nov. 13, at

2 p. m. The annual business meet-

ing will be held after services. AU
members are requested to be pre-

sent.
Norwegian services in the Silver-

ton church Sunday, Nov. 20, at 11

a m. The annual business meeting
will be held Monday, Nov. 21, at 10

a. m. In the church.
Telemarken^jLadies Aid. will be

entertained byraBss Emma Hanson
at the church Friday, Nov. 11.

Telemarken Ladies Aid auction

sale will be held at the church on
Saturday, Nov. 19J A chicken din-

ner will be servedlat noon.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor -^

Friday night at 8 Evangelists Mr.
. and Mrs. O. W. Johnson will nave

charge. Come hear them sing^ and
preach. - r- •

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Preaehing service at 3 p. m.
Evangelistic service at ,:7:*&V£j

Notice that-^the[Sanda&yBerr
have been changed as' to'fime;'

!
- (•".:// :.*_->:-'

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black . River:

Saturday, November 12, 9 o'clock

Confirmation class.

Sunday, November 13, 10 o'clock

Sunday School. 11 b'clock service. •

Friday, November 18, 8 pi m. Lu-
ther League at the church.
Tama, St. Hilaire:
Friday, November 11, 2:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid at Frank Bothmans with
Mrs. Frank Bothman and Miss Ida
Wlberg entertain. \ "

Saturday, November 12, .2 o'clock

Junior Mission Band at-Elmer Carl-

sons. .

Sunday, November 13, 9:30 o'clock

service, 10:30 Sunday School.
Thursday, November 17, 8 o'clock

Luther League at Adrian Andersons
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, November 11, 8.p. m. 'Lu-

ther League at the church. -^~

Sunday. November 13, 10 o'clock

Sunday School. 8 p. m. Service.

Wednesday, November 16. 2:30 p.

m. Confirmation class at the church
Note: Bible class and prayer

meeting at the parsonage Wednes-
day evening at 8.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

Parcel Shower IsXJiven

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Wesley
McCrum was tendered^ a parcel

shower at her home in : Smiley.

Those present were Mesdames Ic-

Crum, honor guest, Jim McCrum,
O. N. Olson, Mark Olson, Ground-
house, Gust Gustafson, Ole Ode-
gaard, Truman Allen, Ted Bjorge,

EUe Peterson, Martha Lokken, H.
Rude and Ervln Hoveskeland of

North Dakota and Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Llan, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Al-

berg, Mr. ^nd Mrs. Olaf Shettrng,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roese, Clara
Olson, Margit Lokken, Margie and
Lois Peterson, Cleo, Maybelle, Ru-
by and Connie Lou Alberg. After a
delicious lunch was served by the
self-invited guests Mrs. McCrum
received many beautiful and useful

articles from those present.

home Thursday, entertained by Mrs,

Otto Netteland and :;Mrs. Iver Iver-

son.

Reuben Odegaard of Hazel left

Sunday for Fargo where he will

attend the Interstate Business col-

lege-thls winter.

Mr>and Mrs. Carl A. Hilde' and
children of Adams, N. Dak., were
guests at the Ted Bjorge home on
Saturday evening and guests at the

Longren home east of Thief River
Falls the same evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Bjorge and son Marlyn
were also there,

Several women of" the Hazel com-
munity attended the WCTU meet-
ing held in Thief River, Falls on
Friday.

Ole Llan is making: a road east

of his place which he expects to

finish this falL -^.
Junlce Ranuin. Is visiting rela-

tives in Grand Forks this week.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11 o'clock

Special choir anthem.
Sermon subject, Matthew 18, 23-

35, "Forgiven and Forgiving".

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 10 o'clock. '

Circuit's Men's Rally at . Green-
bush Monday evening at 6:30.

A, O. WIgdahl and: Prof. W. F.

Schmidt, both of Concordia; College

at Moorhead will be the speakers.

Music by a Men's Chorus. ;

See some o. four local men and
mflirn arrangementB to .drive up for

this meeting.
. Regular Dorcas, meeting Tuesday

-evening.
Religious Instruction Wednesday.
Confirmation classes meet Satur-

day forenoons at 9 and 10. , '_..'-..;

Place your,want-ad in: the'

Edrunu.You can be sure;

of results!

. Mrs. WQtcn Passes On
Mrs. Caroline Wikeh passed away

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Melvin- Torkelson Friday 'morning,

after being 111 since February. She
has been failing since.: The funeral
was held at the St. Paul! church
Wednesday and interment, was
made In the cemetery, west of

,
the

church.-
She leaves to mourn her passing

one sister in Minneapolis and her
two daughters, Mrs. Melvin Torkel-
son here,' and Mrs. Hans Hoydahl
of Baker, Mont., also 10 grandchil
dren. Her husband and two sons
bave passed away before .her. We
sympathize with the bereaved fam-
ily.

< Ladies Aid Entertains
A group of Ladles will entertain

the St. Paul! 'Aid on Thursday at
the church In connection .with the
yearly meeting of the church. ;

"FOUR'S A CROWD" COMES
TO FALLS THEATRE SUHDAY

Luther League To Heet.
The St. Pault Luther League will

meet Sunday evening at the church.
parlors. Mrs. Ole Thime and Mrs.
Seuner Urdahl win entertain.

Mr. and Mrs.-W: E. Koese and
Mrs.E, Petersoh:«ccompanled Ray-
mond Peterson to tbe: OCX) camp
at Bagley Sunday. Raymond rer
mained at the camp while the oth-
ers returned .home the* same even*

ing. ,*.
.''•'* v \\ ..,-

-

A large crowd attended.the; ladles

aid held at the -OttoV Netteland

Chtek ^Yaatl SiflMcriptloii

Errol Plynri, Olivia de Havllland,

Rosalind Russel and Pafelc Knowles
share starring honors In the new
Warner Bros, comedy, "Four's A
Crowd," which.opens Sunday atthe
Falls Theatre.

"Four's- A Orowd" has only- one
objective, and thafs to make the

audience laugh. It is an up-to-the-

minute comedy of the American
scene; The story moves along at a
breathless pace, with . a rapid-fire

succession of novel and humorous
twists.

The four persons with whose for-

tunes it is mainly concerned are:

A bright and fascinating newspa-
perman, played by' Errol Flynn; a

spoiled but charming heiress, play-

ed by Olivia de Havllland; a clever

smoothie of a ;girf reporter, played

by Rosalind Russell; and. a -rich

playboy, played by' Fabric Knowles,
who Inherits a -newspaper .

Also prominent In the -proceed-

ings is Walter :Ckjnnony as a rapa-
cious buccaneer .'- of 'the business

world who is Olivia's grandfather. ••

Motivate this group. with-Errol's

desire to getJnmsell a slice of the

old- man^s twniiwn. and his efforts

to court 6livta:and Rosalind simul-

taneously, - Olivia's indecision as -to

whether she loves Errol or Pat more
Rosalind's desire. to capture - Errol

foT'-herself, Pat's .wish.to manry
Oliyiai . and -the .old -man*s,.4eterml-

natlbn'-to -hang onto'.- his -.grand-

daughier-and -his muTidnsi ahd.-yoii;

«*t" "rr i'** " "~-r'
- 1'..^1 '

.
, ;-"-p-" 1,

.
>^i--.i"t<--v--H'.-'"^;';i

The book, "Minnesota: A State
Guide," compiled, and written by
the Minnesota Federal Writers'
Project, Works Progress Adminis-
tration, will be published Nov. 28.

This was announced today by
Parker T. Van de Mark, acting
state director, following, receipt of

a -telegram from Henry G. Alsberg,
national director of- the Federal
Writers* Project, stating that print-

ing, of the.book was nearly complet-
ed. The book will, be on sale in
book shops " and department stores

throughout the state.
"Minnesota:. A State Guide,"

sponsored by <the Executive Coun-
cil, State of Minnesota, is a cloth-

bound, 511-page volume illustrated

with 79 photographs and sketches,
and Is supplemented with 15 maps,
a calendar of i-Tin---|i events, chron-
ology, bibliography and index.
Part One of the Guide contains

articles on Minnesota today, nat-
uraT setting, \ archeology and In-

dians, history; agriculture and farm
life, immigration and racial ele-

ments, transportation, industrial
development, education, and^relig-

ion, press and . radio, sports _ and
recreation, and the arts. Fart Two
is devoted to cities and towns-r-

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth, St.

Cloud, Winona and Rochester. Part
Three outlines 20 mile-by-mile aur
tomobile tours

.
around Minnesota

with imformatlon about towns, geo-
graphical and historical places of
interest and other distinctive points.

The .book concludes -with a similar
outline of. 15 canoe.trips in Super-
ior National Forest. The Viking
Press, New York City, Is the pub-
lisher.

"Minnesota: A State Guide': is

part of the American Guide Series
in .which guides for. a. number of
states itave already been published.
In New England close to 40,000
copies of the six state guides have
been distributed, <represerrtmg an
average distribution of almost 6,000

copies each. .

For nearly three years research
workers, writers and editors of the*

Minnesota Federal Writers* Project
have been gathering, sifting and
preparing the material for the
guide. Phil Strong, author of "State
Fair", in reviewing "Iowa: A Guide
to the Hawkeye .State" several
weeks ago in the New 'York Herald
Tribune- book section said of that
volume: .it would have taken one
man at least ten. years' to get this

thing together,. and then if would
hare taken aiotrwr man 10. years
to write and arrange and edit W

(SBAL)
G. A. Brattlana.-

My commission expires June 23, 1941

made by the United States of Amer-
ica to the -Independent School District i ,,„,,„ «-!.,., -

No. IS as evidence of the acceptance * aUB' Minn.
nt nnld nffor hv Indenendent School I

J - *»• 'p.,

(1
.t

SeljtiSn^-LThat the Clerk la hereby I ih?R
wo™ i" "? n^SC

f^|
d before

authorized and. directed to send to I

thl,?.i^ day of ° ct- 1938-

the Federal Emergency Admlnlstra-
ttcn of Public Works certified copies
of the proceedings of this meeting and
the action taken in connection with
the adoption of this resolution, and
such further documents or proofs In
connection —"with the acceptance of
said offer as. may be requested by
the Federal Emergency Administra-
tion of Public "Works.

It -was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Douville that the bids on
the" house be opened. Motion carried.
' The following bids were opened and
read:

Martin M. Strom J700.00
Mrs. J.- M, Bishop 501.00
Otto- Stenberg 651.00

It was moved by Rullen and ' sec-
onded by Stenberg that the bid of
Martin M. Strom of $700.00 cash be
accepted. Motion carried.
It was moved by Douville and

onded by Rullen that the following
resolution be adopted:
BE IT RESOLVED .by the School

Board of Independent School District
No. 18. Pennington County, Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, that the con-
tract plans and specifications for the
general excavation for the High
School BuUdlng Addition Including
proposal form contract form, bond

River

C. M. ADKINS
PBISICIAN and SUBGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

WOOD, DBATJNG, TBDCKING
and GENERAL HAULING

City Dray & Transfer
MOBBIS OLSON '

Phone 176 or
~

Newland Cream Station

BRATRUD CLINIC
^ CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL.
THIEF BIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. AC. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HKDEHTARK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

t."*, bloedel; m. d.
Internal Medicine -

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAi. PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

EDMUND T. PALLETTIEBE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

B. I. FROBLAND "
v

'

BUSINESS'MANAOER
: PHONES: CBnio::3S0: Night Call, 155

IABSON
FUNERAL HOME

: CABLB. LARSON ~
• lilcenaeWFimeral' Director.

:^'.r.'^m*WI*nwi:".SerTlee.'.

Daj PImb* «i'. NUa Fbane MtW

THE NEWS
TOFALLTHE¥fDRLD
'maimed fytfatoed

iRrflMDER
W&ek

FRD'm THE r^ATIDN'S CAPITAL

PATHFINDER answers :ihe questions youv-andyonr

Mends are asking -vrftH Its concise, -vivid portrayal

of the current scene. Events of national^and inter-

national significance are fully and impartially covered.

Facts, new and old, that add clarity and meaning to the

news are honestly injected; The -very latest and most

interesting hews photographs freely ! Illustrate the

facts. More than a million readers. •Suhscrihe now
:

to PATHFINDER, the most widely read news magazine.
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Local Nurses Feted

At Farewell Party

The nurses at the St. Luke's' hos-

pital entertained at a farewell; par-
ty for Misses Helen Wassgren,: Lor-

ean Colebank' and Dorothy Ram-
berg, who will - leave in a Jahort

iime. Miss Wassgren will leave for

Woods, Wis., Miss Rambergr f r

Pines. HI., and Miss Colebank for
California.

The evening was spent in play-

ing bridge and monopoly, the! priz-

es being won by Miss Lydia Sand-
berg and Miss , Edith Skoglurid.

The guests of honor were; pre-

sented each with a lovely gift: from
those present, after which a;- deli-

cious luncheon was served by the
hostesses, Mrs.- Roy Johnson and
Misses Brandon, Lappeck and Er-
ickson. .

-" -

The guests included Misses Wass-
gren, Colebank and Ramberg,; hon-
or guests, Edna Steen, Barbara Mc-
Laughlin, Doris Ruddy, Mary-Walk-
er, Rose Belland, Edith Skoglund,
Lydia Sundberg, Hazel Knitter, Ann
Gunderson and Mrs. James 'New-
land, Mrs. Otis Wold and Mrs. Ed
Bratrud.

;

Decorations were_ carried out in

the Thanksgiving motif.

party in honor ,of Mrs. Adolph H&t
gen at her home Tuesday;
A social -afternoon was enjoyed

by those present, after which a de-

licious luncheon was served. The
honor guest was presented with a
lovely rocking chair from the as-

sembled guests.

The guests Included Mesdames
E. Lindquist, A Lanska, R. Harris,

R. Belcher, P.-Pederson: S. Myrum,
O. Ihle, M- Owen, C. Dlcken, O.

Lanser, H. Dahl, O. Vraa, O. Lind-

MUSIC GROUP WILL, ..

MEET MONDAY - TV
The Music Group of the

Club will meet Monday evening: in
the Women's Club -rooms. Mrs.; Bi
J. : Abbott and MrK Mayex-Oakea
are the, hostesses. < .,

Roll caU will be answered by giv-

ing a composition written by-Chop-
in, anl Mrs; W. Q. Claffy will.read
the paper on the elements- of .'color

in music and poetry. A- piano_solo
will be-played by Mrs, w. J.
son. and the group will rehearse
for the Christmas catf&ta. Follow-
lowing the program, lunch- will be
served by the hostesses.

>'*ISRM^:^.:l^::^^tW!-

' CARD OF THANKS
I take this means to express my

„...„ , — - most sincere -thanks to an my
Mom, O. Morben, and Adolph Ha- friends, relatives, and children for
gen. honor guest, >the . fine and pleasant reception

given me on my 82nd birthday.
Especially do I want to thank our
pastor. Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Ander-
son, also Mrs. Annie Landrb, Mrs.
Arthur Nordby and my daughter
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. avert
Askeland.
Again-I thank you and-God bless

you all: .

Mrs. Colben Olson
Grygla, Minn.

gen. honor guest.

Parcel Shower Given

Mrs. H. Hendrickson

SIRS. ELOFSON ENTEBTA1NS
BRIDGE CLUB WEDNESDAY

Mrs. H. N. Elofson entertained

the members of her bridge club at
-her home at a 1:15 o'clock bridge
luncheon Wednesday afternoon. A
large bouquet of roses decorated the

table, and place cards of floral de-
,

vsigns were used.

Bridge was played at two tables.

The members present were Mes-
dames Walter Smith, Clarence

Pope, Clarence Knutson, H. Harris-

on, H. Rasmussen, E. W. Johnson,
L. B. Hartz, anl W. W. Prichard,

Jr.

Mrs. Harry Hendrickson was
pleasantly -surprised at her home
Thursday evening when a group of

her- friends gathered at her home
and tendered her with a parcel
shower.
A social evening was spent, after

which the self-invited guests served

lunch. .The honor guest was pre-

sented with many lovely and use-

ful gifts.

The -guests -were the Mesdames
Harry Hendrickson, honor guest,

Oscar stadum. H. Helgeson, Han-
nah Egeness. O. M. Bishop, A. Mer-
ritt, M. McCanni Walter Larson,
Archie Hensrud, L. J. Erickson, Os-
car Monson. Harvey Egenes, Mar-
tin Aatty, Ralph Fisher. Ted Ches-

ter, G. Gilbertson, C. Shirley. C.
Alexander, Q. Larson, T.-Dafley,
D. V. Snellihg, Chas. O'Conner.-C.
C. Brahs, Henry Olson, A. Saus-
tad, C. Peterson and the Misses
Stella and Margaret Stadum and
Ethel Blckley.

MRS. ADOLPH HAGEN IS
FETED AT BD1THDAT PARTI
Mesdames S. Klopp, Andrew Ha-

gen and Oliver Oftelie were joint

hostesses at a surprise birthday

HELP KIDNEYS
To Get Rid ofAdd

and Poisonous Waste
Your kidney* help to keep ytra-weD

fay constantly filtering waste' mstteff
from the blood. If your kidneys get
functionally disordered and 'fall to
remove excess impurities, there may be
poisoning of Che whole system and
body-wide distress.

Burning, scanty or too frequent nrU
nation may be a warning ofsome kidney
or bladder disturbance.

'

You may suffer nagging backaehe-
perslstent headache, attacks of dizziness,

getting up nights, swelling, pumnesa
under the eyes'—feel weak, nervous,- all

played out.
In such eases it is better to rely on a

medicine that has won country-wide
acclaim than on something less favor-
ably known. TJsa Boon's Pills. -'A multi-
tude of grateful people recommend
Coon's. Ait vour nc-fg&oorl ;

DOANSPILLS

Crookston Picked For
District Cage Tourney

Crookston was selected for the
district 31 basketball tournament
in 1939 by' school officials of the
district who met there Wednesday
night last week, according to Thief
River Falls faculty"members; who
attended the' event.
Elected new officers were Super-

intendents Berger of Plummer,
president; J. A. Hughes of Red
Lake Falls, vice president, and E.

M. "Weltzin of Warren, secretary*

treasurer.
Superintendent Olaf Olson of Cli-

max was named district delegate to

the state assembly next spring.

Attending from Thief River Falls

were Morris Bye, W. G. Claffy, B,

W. Gabrielson and John H. Linden-
meyerC

SOUTH HICKORY
Ladies Aid Meets

The Nazareth Ladies Aid was
entertained at the home of Rev.
Sigurd Pladmarfc Wednesday after-

noon. Lunch was served by the
members. Visitors at the meeting home of her
were Mrs. Nels Fore, Mrs. Mary

|
Schultz.

Gunderson and daughters Gladys
and Emma, and Mrs. Rolf Holstad
of Roland, Mrs. Bentfick Vatsaas,

Mrs. Webber, Mrs. Ole Rindahl and
Mrs. T. A. Tasa. .

"

. Mr. and ^Mrs. Peter Vik visited

Mr. Vflt's sister atHallock Sunday.

Mrs. Jake Alexander of Lancaster
visited at the Peter Vik home on
Friday. ~-

Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Arhart and
family spent Sunday -at Crookston
and Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Johnson and
family of Hallock visited relatives

in this city Sunday.-

Miss Evangeline DouviUe/ who is

teaching school near Crookston,
spent the week end'at^ier parental
home here.

Dinner guests at the home of
Mrs. J. McKechnie Thursday even-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Tavena of
Grand Forks. .

. Mr. -and Mrs. E. J. Collz, Miss
Grace Garioutee and L. Denlver, all

of Fargo, were week end guests at
the Art Wilson home.

Rev. E.,Tj. Tungseth assisted with
the funeral services for Rev. Hug-
len, which were held at Newfolden
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. E. PiUard and son Harold
of Minneapolis are spending this

week with Mrs. Pillard's parents,

Mr. and- Mrs. John Lund. .

Mr. and Mrs. .
Archie Hensrud

left today for Grand Forks, Gilby,
and Meckinock, N. D., where they
will spend several days visiting rel-

atives.

KL8BEBG BKVEALS
- -/.yftvsttus, swa-aid,: i-->-
•

r '-' -..VAPFBOVAIV'CBKrAIN
Indication of Whit e^House-aj*-

provai- for a PWA grant of $*J3S2.-

438 for work on,thef Minnesota state

trunk '.highway:,system; provided the

state can'" produce -*he sponsor's

ftmds,^waF-revealed :by» State Hlgrfr

way. Commissioner N. W, Ebberg,
at a, recerrt.Go^.-Itoa^.mMtlMiW

At that time- the _OOTnmlMli

Fleeing a-tornado near Clyde, Texas, parents of these babies were killed,

their automobile tossed a quarter-mile away. Hours later a telephone

lineman heard a child's whimper In a roadside ditch. There he found S-

year-old Jesse Donald Rutledge, water up to his chin, holding his ^months-

old brother Daryl'a head above water. Relatives being unable to care for

the orphans,- Red Cross workers arranged a maintenance, fund to support

them until they are 16. A Texas college promised scholarships and ranch-

men started a herd of cattle for their benefit. The Red Cross will help the
- boys make adjustments as they grow older.

FARM INCOME REPORT
REVEALS NEED FOR AID

TO WORKING FARMERS

U. S. Chamber Of Commerce Ac-

cused Of -Trying To Prevent

Farther Help To Farmers

Mrs. Jphh.N. Stangel left Friday
for her home in Waubun after hav-
tag visited since Saturday at the

*
niece, Mrs. C. L.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Qnlrerlng nerves ean TTir'^"* you; old and
haggardlooking, cranky and hard to lire

with—can keep you awake night* and
rob you ol good health, good times and -

What you should try Is a particularly
good tccwMUi's tonic—and could you ask -

for anything whose benefits in better
proved than that world-famous Lydia B.
Pujknam'a Vegetable Compound? l«t
Its wholesome herb* and roota help
Nature calm your shrieking nerves, tone
cp your system, rive more energy and
make life worth living agate. ,

More than a nriUkm womenhm re-

ported benefit—wiry not let Pmkhama
Compound help YOU, too, to go 'tail-
ing thru" trying times tike tt F "—

Mrs. E. H. Oftelie and son Gilmer
were callers at Thief River Falls

Monday.
Misses Mildred. Gustafson and

Christine Nelson, and Kenneth" Mc-
Kercher. teachers in Districts 67, 9
and^lO respectively .attended the
teachers' institute held at Thief
River Falls . Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Gunhild Rystad. Mrs. Emil
Singer and Ole Skreland were call-

ers at Goodridge Thursday.

Thore Skomedal is busy hauling
Iambs to Fargo.

Bj. BJornaraa motored to Fargo
Monday where He spoke over radio

station WDAY" on
-

the evening's

program.

Gunder Kolshus and Myron
Boyce were callers at River Valley

Thursday.
Mr. and ' Mrs. Erick Johnson,

Goodwin Tveiten. and Olaf Bjorh-
araa transacted business at Good-;
ridge Thursday. They also hauled
home the saw miU.
Elmer Engstrom motored to Thief

River Falls Saturday. He was ac-
companied home by Mrs. Engstrom
who is employed at the St.: ZiuKes
hospital, and Miss Solyelg BJorn-
araa, who attends high school. They
returned Sunday evneing.
Miss Anne.Nessen is now em-

ployed at the Andrew . EUingson
home near TTighioinrHTinf

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins and
daughter Rhoda, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Meehan spent Sunday visiting

at the home of Mrs. Johanna Pet-
erson at Malcolm. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bjomson and
son Lornie spent the week end at
the N. Bjomson home at Mountain,
N. D. They also vislted^with Mr.
BJornson's brother at Grand Forks
Sunday.

Rev. E..L. Tungseth left Wednes-
day evening for Racine. Wis., to

attend the annual meeting of the
American Lutheran Conference. He
is . a member of the committee on
SociaT Relations.

Attacking the charge of "statisti-

cal mirage" made fay the TJ. S.

Chamber df Commerce -against .the

Income study of the National Re-
sources Committee, Farm Research
asserts that the report in question

"is actually the most' complete and
accurate made to date." "The re-

peated claims of the Chamber of

Commerce that it desires to aid the

farmers do not seem convincing

when it refuses even to believe that
farm incomes are as low as shown
by the government's study." says

Farm Research. , ~:

'

This investigation of- "Consumer
Incomes m the TJhited States" for
1935-36 was based upon actual field

investigations covering 300,000 fam-
ilies, or many more than the usual
Gallup poll. It "shows that one-
fourth of. all families in the U. S.

had annvni incomes of $750 or less

in 1935-36, and that sixty percent
got less than $1,375 a year.

When family income was - tabu-
lated on the basis pi occupation,
investigators found that farmers
and city workers received the low-

est incomes. Although farmers com-
prised 25 percent of the total pop-

ulation In 1935-36, they received
only 18 percent of the total Income.
Families of wage-earners, compris-
ing 38 percent of the population,

got 28 percent of the total. -\.

"On the whole," the report states,

"it seems probable that the advan*

Red Gross Seeks Cut

In Accident Toll

This Newspaper &
PATHFINDER

1;725,406First Aiders Trained

Since 1910

Cognizant of tremendous losses in

human lives and of permanent to*

juries resulting- from accidents in

homes, on farms land highways, ami
around industrial plants 'as well u
In the basement workshop, officials

pt the American Red Cross haVa
been' directing -a systematic fight

against what they term "this eco-

nomic waste." :.:;! .

' . As. part ot this nation-wide effort

to reduce deaths and permanent in-

juries from accidents; a recent state-,

ment: from Red Cross headquarters
in Washington reports that during
the past 12 months certificates have
been granted to 296,028 persona:
completing courses in the adminis-
tration of Red Cross first aid.

Holders of these certificates have
followed detaUed courses 'of study,
and have been taught how to splint:

fractured limps, stop flow of'bloodV
treat poison sufferers, care for Tier!

tims. of heaV elecWc shock, and
handle other common .emergency
situations. The courses emphasize
methods of caring for patients until

professional medical aid ?can be
summoned to scenes of accidents^;;'

.Since; :.1910; the - report wveala,'
1,726,406;persons have . received thls-

bralntag from qualified 'Red Cross"
Instructors, and at the present time
20^429 persons are qualified to give
sdeh "instruction.

Bringing help hearer scenes of
posslhle accident. 2,15>-emeigenc3r
first aid static

lisned.ui strategfc ;locationsfon prinV
cipal highirart tbrottghout the naV!

Uon, operators of the stations w-
cetviug the prescribed Red 1 Cirossf

Instructions; and maintaining tan

first aid equipment on the spot Con-

veniently placed, they also maintain
up-to-date lists, of available. doctors
and ambulance services pledged In

advance to cooperate with Red
Cross first alders in preventing
deaths and permanent Injuries that

so frequently result from automo-
bile accidents.

Mobile first aid units also have
been established in cooperation with :

state highway and police depart-

ments, operators of public ; utility

vehicles . and others frequenting-

highways, operators of such units

also receiving the prescribed Red
Cross courses In first aid. .

^
_.;,

-TO cut the number vt persons los-

ing -their lives-, through drowning
whlle^swimming, *he" Red.Cross baa-
redoubled efforts to tram as numy
persons as possible in life saving
methods: During the past year 88,150,

persons received certificates.-upon
completion, of courses. Since 1914,

884,649 persons have been trained
in Red Cross life saving methods, in-

cluding thousands of persons In CCC
camps, beach patrolmen, camp' In-

. Btructors; and school boy? and girls.'

Carrying the; fight onto farms and
Into homes, a campaign to eliminate

- accidents caused by careless habits
:and rfaulty equipment last year; re^
sultediin self-checks' being mads In
";10,000,000, American homes through
' cooperation

:
of children to school;

women's,clubs, farta organisations,
and other group's. 'The '3,700 Red
Cross chapters and their branches

; ini evorj.^county *ro .cooperating^ iri,

this naUonal effort .to end needless
psjn^ahd suffering resulting froni
such -accidents.

These efforts to lessen such ap-
palling tolls of human lives and use-
fulness are made possible through
memberships to thaiRed Cross. Tha'
an^smUVsto Catt>^^^ h*: n«»:

:
l*;

is af?
isAkaOftb 3om_or:renew afai&e
tlon to_ ensure continuaUon, of acd:
deht pn mf»sur«sW

tages in living costs accruing .to

farm families are not sufficient to

offset the full amount of difference

found between their incomes and
those of other groups." .

The Intensive concentration of
Income Is strikingly revealed by this

study. It shows that only 2 percent
of the 29,400,300 families in the TT.

S. have incomes of-S5,000 or more
a year. Only '75 families admitted
a million or more a year.

Upper 2 Percent Gets 18 Percent
. The upper two percent of the
population obtained 18 percent of
the total Income,, while the lowest
10 percent had to live on 3 percent
of the income. The upper "one-half

of one percent, getting $50,000 or
more a year, received a larger total

income than the 4,178,284 families
getting less than $500 a year.
Figures on the South confirm the

findings of the National . Emergen-
cy Council .that southern incomes
are the lowest. The median income
for -all groups in the South was
found to be *905 per year," while
New England was,- for example,
percent higher.
The. incomes ,of Negro .families

consistently fell below those of the
white families. The report states

that "in both urban and rural
southern communities the mean
income of nonrelief white families
in 1935-36 was approximately three
times that of nonrelief Negro fam-
ilies."

One-Third Get $750 Or I<ess

More than one-third of all fam-
ilies living on farms were found to
get less than $750: a year. Half of
the farm families received $965 or
less; and two-thirds of them had
less than $1,250 annually.
The present study does not show

what' percent of the total farm in-
come went to the big corporation
farms as compared with the family
sized farms. .But Farm. Research
found on the basis of a - special
study that the upper 9 percent of
the farms controlled 39 percent of
the total value of production in
1929. At the other end of the scale,

half of the farmers ;had only 14
percent of; the total value; of pro-
ducts.
- VOn the basis' of these figures,"

says Farm Research, "it seems clear

that the. government should con-
centrate upon increasing its aid to
the -family-sized -farms and that
payments to the big corporation
-farms should be limited to $4,000

a year,, thereby preventing them
from gobbling up the, major bene-
fits, of farm legislation.

made puhlica letter^om^realdeiit
BooseVelt stating

*hat- the Ptauso-Works Admmistra-
tlon had advised lihnjhat it

;MHas
no Indication, of a reduction in the
scope of this project or amount of

funds requested."
At the same meeting he said that

"gasoline companies, by opposing so
ruthlessly the gasoline tax, are vir-

tually trying to wipe out their best

market-ijood roads.. They are,'* he
said, "trying to block; highway im-
provement programs by then* ef-

forts to shift- the cost off gasoline

and back on the shoulders of real

estate taxpayers."

STATE FOREST FIRES

NOW UNDER CONTROL

Running forest fires In the nor-
thern part of the state ' are safe

from further spreading at the pre-

sent time, according to.E. A. Fos-
ter, director of Minnesota Forest
Service/ When questioned about the
.present status of the northern fires,

Tir. Foster stated that cloudy wea-
ther, high humidity, and light rains

had retarded fires from spreading

and given fighters a chance to bring
them under control. However, this

doesn't mean that the danger is

past. One bright sunshiny day will

practically wipe out all trace of any
precipitation. Then with, a high
wind to fan the smoldering peat,

logs and stumps, flames will break
forth and create another bad situ-

ation. Heavy rain or snow is need-
ed to make the country safe.

Definite knowledge of the dam-
age is not available at this time;

however, we do know that six sees

of farm buildings, a large amount
of hay, and much young timber
have bten destroyed. A rough es-

timate indicates that about 85,000

acres were burned over. Most of the*

persons who perished were living on
the Canadian side. In Minnesota
one fire fighter was suffocated; an
elderly man collapsed and later

died in the hospital; and a CCC boy
was killed in an auto accident while
traveling to "a fire. The State De-
partment, of Agriculture smd the
Farm Security Administration are
collaborating on plans for carrying
distressed families -through the
winter.

Practically all the fires along the
border country were started for

land development purposes, "partic-

ularly In the peat soil sections

where they will continue to burn
for weeks, and possibly months. In
most cases the fires were started

in and adjacent to previous clear-

ings for the purpose of opening up
new land for farming. The Conser-
vation Department is In favor of

land-clearing' by t*Hq method if it

Is done when weather conditions
are safe; for burning and adequate
measures are taken to keep the
fires under control. But at no time
does it approve of setting fires in
hazardous- places, where extremely

dry weather and a strong* wind .wffl^vNi

cause them to break bomidarylhieav^j^
and endanger and proper*i^SS
ty-of thousands of residents." "-'

'

'Many people -to the peat region T.-;

realize the danger of fires and co-;-.v'

operate iiy applying Jor burning ':''

permits and /using Jfejery ;
available - .

<

salety^T^ecaution.- Tnev ^jrohlam,B->:'

to' get all .people to be equally care-

ful. The recent fires should nave
a desirable effect on future land- <

clearers. s
.And it is hoped that the

'

local courts will have learned that
they too have a- responsibility in
meting' but sentences to violators

"

r

of the Imrning law.
Vacationists, hunters, campers, or -.

people driving- on the highways
shuold do their part by practicing

simple rules of fire prevention while
:

sojourning in the forest area. -Re-r
.

member,- we all lose when our for-

ests burnl^

^1

•I SUM TO GIT AN

'AMERICA'S
STANDARD TIME!

'Gel truttrorthjr time in a smart

IngenoU waleh. Yankee b the

- smallest and thinnest pocket

watch at SL50. Chrome-plated^

eaatif dear numerals, nnhreaa>

able erystaL

DEE R HIDES
TANNED Deer hides ia"pM with

hair on or made up into
Backsbiii coate, jackets,

gloves, eta Best oil tanning process. Over 30 years expert tan.

ning for American' sportsmen. -Expert taxidermists, life-like

mounts. Low factory prices; Salt hides and ship. '

COWNBE TANNING CO.; 510 Market St, Des Moines, Iowa- -

INSPECTS GASOLINE LINE
. WITH LIGHTED MATCH

-Wilbert Grsges repaired the gas
line on bis car while he had it

parked in the rear, ol-an Appleton
business place last week. When he
thought he was all through he lit

a match to Inspect the Job and find
out if it was all right. He found
out. It wasn't The match ignited
gas fumes, -the blaze reached, -the

gas tank and.before the fire der
parbnenfc.xeachedv the... scene -and'

put the blaze out there wasn'tmuch
.left bni-the'ModelA but metal that
wouldn't -burn. -Grages- also lost his
suit coat, when he tried to smother
the, blaze with it. ' -y

THBEE SHOTS, FOIJB GEESE:
"Three shots, leapt Canadian honk-:
ersl : Naturally 'Arnold Schnoor, 21
year old son -of .Mr. and'-Mrs. Otto
Schhobr bf^Pejisus. BWS,^ has good
reason to do a bit of bragging to;

day: It :.-wa» lHe"this: ; Arnold Its'

series game;
then picked up hte gun to go out
and see If he could bag a manara
before. the zero houtr:of-;4. v£dl:'b

s&allvpbUable s'half-inlle -north' of
his home he saw flre geese; they
saw himJoo. After they got into
tne,alr,i*rnold- emptied. his gun.
Two hoziteegt dropped wtBt theygnt
shj^^Tn^$eeuiwr:a^^tt^rcT?';MlriBy
'tarottBhs'^-!do9H> -- twei—^noje.- - '^kxnOKI

slates th^ if fehad:*i»hedtoTibr
'lfivtoiada*-

ed and got the fifth bird—tt circled

sereratthnes. -
'•'•' '"**•••*-*"••»—

i

Farm & Implement News
-.

. WIN 'A'KK STORAGE AND. SERVICE

-We axe all prepared in our shop to give you (the best of

service in preparing your car or truck for winter driving— Have

it done now and be all set when the cold weather 'starts.

Onr winier.storagfr charges have been reduced.

Cars and H ton trucks per "day snd night
Truck tractors only—for over night .

—

Tracks with beds or small vans, over night
Tractors and v

Scmi-traflcrs, oyer night
Xaarge Busses

-tl.0*.
-JLS0
J*3.15
.$&M

Cars and 54 ton trucks by the month -i~-**-00

Other trucks, with small vans or beds, per month ^..18.00

. BABN EO.TJIFMENT

Now Is a good time to let us figure you a bam Job—Drinking
"cups for your cows—They actually pay entire cost in one year

from increase in milk from your cows.
- Then too you should have a McCornuck-Deerlng MQker. It's

hard to realize the value, of-this rpp^^nA until, you have, actually

. experienced such:

.

-- ? ^
- We are prepared to figure any kind of Bam Equipment Job

James Way Barn Equipment and McCormick-Deering Milking
Machines. . -.^' "

j- '.-: -.. '..; : -
.

:

,:

':.;:''. ' 'l?39 NASH

The 1939 Nash is a great surprise. It's a Beauty. It has
everytiimg you could .wish for and much more then you- could

i ever dream about "Man-a-live, " it's Fire'on Four Wheels—lt!s

so quiet you-canVhear- a. whisper. ^ -:

—Mil— N;

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.

THIEF BIVER Fl MINNESOTA
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Disasters Strike 4t

States During Year

Red Cross Aids 420,000

Persons Following
|

Catastrophes ;

Monopoly Inguiry

Pushes On Quietly

Moch Data Gathered And Staff

Assembled As Industry, Its Fetn
Eased, Offers Help; Novem-

ber Hearings Doe

- That the past year has not bean

an easy one for the American Red
Crofls is Bhown In a recent report

listing disasters necessitating Red

CroBB reliet throughout the United

States during the nast twelve

months.
The report reveals that 129 domes-

tic disasters called for Red Cross aid

In 247 counties ot 41 states, and that

assistance was given to 420,000 per-

sons who were disaster victims.!

"That this has been a very active

year is obvious when one compares

this year's operations with the aver-

age of 92 disasters requiring Red
CroBS aid annually for the past IS

years," Chairman Norman H. Davis

said in commenting on the Red
Cross Disaster Relief Service report.

These catastrophes included

cloudbursts, cyclones, opldemics,
"

flres, floods, forest fires, hailstorms,

mine explosions, a school bus acci-

dent, a shipwreck, tornadoes,; ty-

phoons, and wind Btorms.

"Disaster relief was the first hu-

manitarian work of the American

Red Cross after its organization in

1881," Mr. Davis said. "In the en-

suing 67 years the flag of the Red
Cross has flown upon every scene ol

major disaster in the United States.

The Red Cross has carried reliet

—

food, clothing, shelter, medical aid,

rehabilitation of homes and families

—to more than 2,200 scenes of dis-

aster at home and abroad, and has

expended over ?140,OQO,000 contrib-

uted by the American public in this

work of mercy."
The Red Cross policies of relief,

the national chairman pointed; out,

have been established over a period

of years through actual experience

of its workers in the field. Relief is

' gives on the basis of need of suffer-

ers—^notof losses. Loans, he pointed

out. are never made, but relief Is a
gift from the Red Cross In the name
of Its members and contributors to

its work.
"It would not be possible for the

Bed Cross to carry out such wide-

spread relief activities without the
' help of thousands of volunteer work-

ers," Mr. Davis said. "Volunteers

are the mainstay ot the organiza-

tion, and ,In the past year's work
assistance from many cooperating

agencies has made It possible for us

to answer the many calls for help."

While relief was being given to

victims of natural catastrophes, the

Red Cross was not unmindful of the

necessity for preparedness plans to

meet emergencies that may arise In

any American community. \ Red
. Cross chapters in hundreds of :coon-

ties have organized disaster pre-

paredness committees charged with

responsibility to map relief plans In

advance of need, and to organize re-

sources oi communities to prevent
duplication ot effort and waste of

materials when calls for help are'

received. >

These plans are proving especial-

ly advantageous in localities subject
- i to frequent floods, tornadoes, or hur
,-' rlcanes, and actual tests of such

planning have demonstrated the ne-

cessity for such measures. ,

"The administration of such relief

for disaster victims is made possible

by annual memberships of millions

of Americans in all walks of life,"

Mr. 1 Davis pointed out "The extent

of Red Cross aid to such sufferers

is entirely dependent upon unselfish

. sharing on the part of all of us."

Some of the most importantwork
conducted in Washington in many
a day is -now --in process for -the

forthcoming Joint. CongTessianal-

Departmental Investigation of mon-
opoly and t)ie concentration of eco-

nomic power.

The^oint committee and its staff

already have moved a good way
into the problem that is expected

to keep them functioning until^the

end of 1940.

Here are some of the things the

committee has done since its last

full meeting in midsummer.

Appointed an executive director

in the person of Leon . Henderson,

former economic adviser to Jthe
WFA, and assembled a full-time

staff of some seventy-five experts,

in addition to clerks, secretariesand
the like.

Started a thorough study of the

patent situation in the glass indus-

try, which was selected witfa the

idea that this situation is probably

a typical one.

Fight On Proxies Studied

Gone thoroughly into the battle

last Spring between various New
York banks and the Allegheny Cor-,

poratlon for voting proxies which
gave control of the Chesapeake Ss

Ohio Railroad, this also with the

idea that it was a typical picture

of how industrial controls are ob-

tained in large corporations.

Sent out an extensive factual

questionnaire to more than 2300
trade associations to determine

their scope and practices.

Sent out, through the Securities

arid Exchange Commission, anoth-

er, questionnaire to more than 400

life insurance companies to obtain

information on their investment

policies, fiwrnwini activities and
allied matters.
Instituted a study of commodity

price fluctuations covering a per-

iod of twenty-five years back.

Started a wide study hi the Pat-
ent Office designed to give a full

picture of the .place of patent .law

and-jyitent litigation in the. eco-

nomic structure.
When this inquiry was first pro-

posed many business interests saw*

hi it a threatened "witch hunt,"

and particularly one" that would be
used *o make political capital, for

this Rill's elections.

removal of weakness is a critical

necessity fornational defense..-.

Still others who have: business
dealings with the totalitarian na-
tions voice fear that failure to solve
our own economic problems may
bring development of such concepts
here. '. .>

Knowing the difficulty of busi-

ness* operation- under such regimes,
it Is asserted, they say that' they
would rather take the Scandinavian
approach, -which they: admit is -not
tender to unhampered industrial in-
dlviduaUsm, : than to continue to

face any. threat ot^tc4»Utarlan*ocJd-
troV .- ;\ '".;.'

This picture may change after

the curtain goes up for the public
hearings some ' time to, November.

Put as of. today, committee execu-
tes, business and industry areJust

as eager for* the making of a new
chart of economic conduct as are
the sponsors of the investigation.

"Calling AD: Americans .• ."

INTERIM COMMISSION
PtESENTS FINDINGS

This is the sixth and last of a
series of articles that have pre-
sented the flnduigs and tenta-

tive recommendations of the
Minnesota Interim Forestry
Commission that has been pre-

paring recommendations _
to be

presented to the 1939 session of

the legislature. A meeting will

be caUed later in the fall to dis-

cuss all of the jiroblems prer
sented, and for the formulation
of the program in its final

form. The present article deals

-with state timber problems.

Old Papers For Sale

. at the Forum

An armful for 5 cents!

Senator Joseph C. Oltohoney,
Democrat, of Wyoming, the com-
mittee chairman, asserted from the

start that this was far from the

purpose and has. continued to em-
phasize this at every opportunity

since. But even more important is

the concrete fact that the commit-
tee has held no public hearing so

far and does not plan to hold any
until the elections are over.

These things are credited in part

by committee officials for the
changed business reaction to the
inquiry. In the first couple_of
months after the body was created,

it Is asserted, large business and
industrial groups were understood
by officials to be busy here seeking

contacts which might help protect

them from what they feared might
eventuate.
Since then the picture has almost

completely altered, it is atjded. In-

dividual business leaders, .
to the

number of a score or more, have
come openly to committee officials

to offer their cooperation. The Na-
tlonaL^Association of Manufactur-
ers made such an offer for its en-

tire membership.
Prom these policy-making lead-

era At is said, have come frank
statements that they realize there

is something wrong with the indus-

I trial and business structure. Many
of them, it is said, even admit .that

they themselves are engaging in

practices which they believe harm-
ful to that structure, but from
which they cannot disentangle

themselves without government di-

rection and leadership.
~~~~~~~

Fears Are Voiced

Others, it is said, have exhibited

obvious and admitted disturbance

about the future of this structure

in the face of the -threat of world

war, voicing the belief, that the

Timber Stealing
In the northern sections of the

state, where boundary lines are
sometimes hard to determine, tim-
ber theft <:pmt*t"l*"* a major prob-
lem, not alone on state land, but
on private land as well. Stealing of

timber not only deprives the right-

ful owner of possible revenue, but
usually involves a high degree of

loss because of destructive cutting

practices which deplete and destroy

resources oh which the public' wel-
fare depends. As measures to re-

duce such trespass, the commission
plans to provide adequate patrol

and also require that timber in

transit bear the mark of the owner
be accompanied . by Identifica-

tion showing the land on which it

was cut
Forest Protection
Protection of the forest involves

not only protection from fire but
also from Insects and disease. The
legislative Interim commission is

considering proposals of the For-
estry division for additional fire

equipment and additional year long
and seasonal personnel for forest

protection, both from fire and dis-

Amorlcan Red Cross Roll Call Poster for 1938.

JOBLESS DIVISION ACTS TO

SPEED CLAIM ADJUSTMENT

Claimants Asked To Consult Local

Offices On All Compensation
Problems

State Iiogging
Good timber management often

requires logging operations which
can Utilize timber for many differ-

ent purposes. For example, a single

tree may produce one log best suit-

ed for saw timber purposes, another
which should go into veneer stock.

Another cut should go into a rail-

road tie, and still additional ma-
terial for pulping, chemical con-

version and fuel wood. In' addition
to these classes of material a single

acre may produce piling, poles, posts

and mine timbers.
Private timber operators common-

ly are not experienced in nor equip-

ped to handle such a great variety

of products. Yet economy and good
forestry both demand that all of

these classes of products be harvest-

ed In one operation. This problem
is solved in the public forests of

older countries by the public agen-
cies doing their own logging. The
logs are then sold on the log- mar-
ket. Contracts for the sale of such
logs may be negotiated before the
timber cutting begins. The Commis-
sion is considering plans which will

authorize the State Conservation
Department to do such logging

work, at least on an experimental

sxsKHSKnmn

Get your

66No
Hunting

Signs

COAL MEN TO FIGHT
KANSAS-MINNESOTA

NATURAL GAS LINE
The power commission gave the

coal industry a chance to * argue
that a gas. pipeline from Kansas
to Minnesota would provide it with
new and. serious competition.
Tnvited. also to take part In oral

arguments' was the Kansas- Pipe-
line and Gas Company; Ik. asked
authority to build the line 2,300

miles from southwestern Kansas to

the Mesabe Iron range in Minne-
sota.
Coal men said the project would

increase an oversupply of coal, in-

tensify unemployment, work- to the

financial detriment of the railroads

and ultimately the public. This was
denied by the company.
Hagy, Harrington & Marsh, Am-

arlllo, Texas, asked permission to

intervene in favor of the' project.
.

The hearing was- the liret called

under a new. law giving the com- 1

mission jurisdiction over Interstate

transportation."of natural gas.

ah adjustments on unemployment
compensation claims now are han-
dled through state employment ser-

vice offices; it was announced to-

day bv the "state unemployment
compensation division.

In announcing the revise;! proce-

dure Prank T. Starker. Industrial

Commissioner in charge of the div-

ision, DOinted out that '
adjustment

matters are bein3 taken over by
local offices of the employment
service to assure more prompt dis-

position througn, unemployment
compensation repre-sjntatives sta-

tioned in the vari'i'.is offices

The ndtice of initial determina-

tion of a "lai™ is made available

to the claimant through the em-
ployment service office at which
he filed his claim and at which he
reports his continued 'unemploy-

ment. Claimants are urged by Mr.

S'-aiiey to examine their determi-

nations carefully arid to advise the

local offices immediately regarding

any possible error in the transcripts

of their earnings record?.

Commissioner stirkey' especially

urged those claimants who notices

of InH'.i determination are matted

to them, because they have failed

to report at a local office regularly,

to contact the local office at which

they filed their claims should they

nave any mirations concerning their

claims.
"The local offices have the com-

plete records of all claims," Mr.

Starkey pointed out. "Claimants

will receive more prompt .
attention

if they bring all matters to the at-

tention of local offices. All com-
munications relative to claims

should be directed to the local of-

fices."

DEIVEBLEBS AUTO
HIGHTAILS INTO GARAGE

A bright and shining automobile,

owned by Frank Swenson of Orton-

ville, is so used to being "under

cover" that it decided one after-

noon recently that it warn* going

to'be subjected to a whipping nail

wind", as it stood parked in front

of the court house. Consequently it

spied a nice looking private garage

at tiie rear of-a home on First

Street and made a bee-line spurt

for cover. It crossed Main Street

without harm, dove over, a 4-foot

ledge beyond the sidewalk, crossed

a hundred foot lot and stuck Its

nose smack into a private garage

in which another car .was housed.

So trimly did it cut its way into the

garage that one would scarcely be-

lieve there had been a forced en-

try. Only slight damage was done

-to the car, a -scratch or two to the

fenders and top. ,

Says Cancer Danger

Age Begins At 60

An "alarming" increase in cancer
deaths among persons over 60 shows
that this period of life Is the
"dreaded cancer age" for Americ-
ans, fellows of the United States
chapter of the International College

of Surgeons were told.

Dr. Andre Crotti, president of the
chapter, said in an address that a
survey of Ohio's cancer death rate,

when applied to the nation as a
whole, disclosed deaths in the-over-

60 class had almost doubled from
1910 to 1030.

Takes 150,000 Lives

"Perhaps a good reason for that
increase," he said, "is that preven-
tive medicine, better sanitation, es-

pecially our highly efficient welfare
organizations, maternal welfare, etc.

save a large number of individuals

and prolong their span of life only

to carry them, to the dreaded can-
cer age."

Pointing out that 150,000 people

died of cancer in the United states

last year, Dr. Crotti said that "it is

generally conceded that at least one
third of this frightful mortality

could e surely eliminated if the
laity would be fully cognizant of

the cancer problem as we see it to-

day."
v

Is Not Hereditary

The disease is not contagious and
hot hereditary, he said, adding: "It

can be truly said that cancer is not
only an arrestable disease, but .is

a curable disease if caught early. In
fact, one can say that any form of

cancer no larger than a pea can
be cured with almost 100 per cent

certainty providing It is removed
widely. However, the chances for

complete -and permanent cures

dwindle rapidly if the size of can-
cer is allowed to progress uncheck-
ed for too long."
Because cancer, in early stages,

causes no pain, he said these

"warning signs" should be watch-

ed: "Any sore on the -skin and es-

pecially on the lips which does not
heal, any lump in the' breast or

elsewhere which persists, any ab-
normal discharge, bleeding from any
of the natural orifices of the body,

and persistent -'indigestion' and loss

of appetite which resists medical
treatment."

WPA Milk Project Aids

Many School Children

WPA mlut serving and hot lunch
projects are getting under way in

aH- parts of Minnesota, designed to

Improve the health and class work
of growing school children ,

The projects, sponsored by local

county boards, combat malnutrir

tion and teach children good food

habits. Civic groups and PTA units

cooperate: The WPA cooks and at-

tendants support their families

through this work and- perform a
worthwhile service for the commun-
ity. Children who are able, contri-

bute a few pennies a week to cover

the actual cost of the food. Others

donate garden produce which they

have raised. '

Last year, 59 projects in 27 coun-
ties brought milk and a hot lunch
to son* 10,000 children. Average
cost of a hot dish is less than two
cents. The menus, which.are varied
from month to month, are planed
by - local committees, home econo-
mists and the cooks. Much of the
food being used this year has been
canned by WFA workers. Beef,
grapefruit, prunes and other food-
stuffs are being supplied by the
Surplus Comodity Division.

"A noon hot lunch stimulates di-

gestion and increases interest in

school work," Mrs. Mildred T. Law,
state director .of WPA women's and
professional work, states. "Records
of weight have been kept in some
schools and there have been re-
markable gains by undernourished
children. Some have gained as much
as sue pounds in a month. Teachers
tell us that there Is better discipline

in the afternoon, more ease in con-
centration and fewer absences from
school. The children, themselves,
tell us they find their studies easier

and pleasahter.
"This service Is of particular value

to children of unemployed parents
whose food budget has been reduced
to a minimum or even below that
required for proper growth and
health protection," she added
"However the value of the work
cannot be judged by weight hi'

crease alone, but by the change in
personal habits, character traits

and improvement In general ap-
pearance." \^,
On a national scale, a million

undernourished children have bene-
fited' by WPA's mfik service and
school hot lunch projects. In the
past year and a half, 80 million hot,

well-balanced meals featuring-milk
have been served at the rate of 500,-

000 daily in 10,000 schools through-
out the country.
"Our school lunch projects • origi-

nally were intended to serve only
children from relief families," Mrs.
Law explained, "but experience pro-

ved, that growing children need a
hot, mid-day meal irrespective of

financial condition. It was found
that many, children from homes
where there was an adequate sup-
ply of certain foods were not re-
ceiving enough milk or the proper
kind of diet. It has become the pol-

icy, therefore, to serve a "hot lunch
to all the children who care to par-
take. L^ no case, is any distinction'

made in the lunch rooms between
those who do and those who do

not make a contribution. The ex-

pansion and- success of the hot
lunch projects are possible through
the splendid, cooperation of school
superintendents, school boards «nd
cooperating organizations In •pro-

viding space, equipment and food-
stuffs.?.: *'

Judge:—"Speeding eh? How many
times have: you been before me?"
Speeder:—"Never, your honor, rve
tried to pass you on the road once
or twice, but my bus will do only
fifty-five.'.' •

-'

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY FOR BEING

Qatvertnz nerves ean malts you old anrf.

hmsgardlooldns, cranky and hard toHw
wttE—con keep yon awake nights ana-
rob you of good health, good tunes and-

What yon may seed Is a particularly"

good woman'* tonie—and could you asK
for anything whose benefits are better
proved than famous Lydia E. Pinkham 9
Vegetable Compound; Let its whole-
some herbs and roots help Nature bulla

upmore physical resistance and thus help
^Htipi your shrieking nerve*, give more
energy and make life worth living again,

fore than a million women have re-

ported benefit—why not let Pinkham s
Compound -help YOU, too, to go *'smu>
Ing thru" trying times like it Esa-other
grateful women (or the past _

tions? IT MUST BE GOOD!

A STAR1

,
IN THE FIELD/
His keen scent makes him a star
pertannex on the Held. Keen edges
make Star Stogie-edge Blades star
performer* «n yonr face!
Famous since 188t.

Dress Well for Less

Wife (heartedly): "You're lasr,

you're worthless, you're bad tem-

pered, youTe shiftless, you're e

thorough liar." Husband (reason-

ably) : '117611, my dear, no man is

perfect."

Sheeplined Coats

4.95 /> 15.95
in Moleskin and corduroy
in all lengths and sizes.

Ladies' and Girls*

Wash Dresses
Now priced from

49c * 89c

—Savings From 16% to S5£ On Your Clothing and Shoes -

Children's Snowsuits
" at remarkably low

prices!

Stockings for men and
children, reasonably

priced!

C. FITERMAN COMPANY
On Horace Ave., across from Evelyn Hotel

In basement of Northern Trading Co. Bldg.

AT THE

FORUM OFFICE

Sentinels
I of Health

Don't Neglect Them!
Nattn* daataad tbo HdM»i to-*>»

naivrioua JobTT&lr uaTSTti kaap tfca

StStar blood atnga fraa oTaa aaOKa of,

toxicImputtel. Tn» set of Urt*-«ftJ
toOh-to eonataauy pfododng wast*
matur ti» Mdnaya.inui* nxoo.*.Iram
tbo Wood Ujnad bwdth if to tedsn."
mtn the Bdnmftll.to funeBoo as

Natal* tntandad. than la ntoadoo
,
«l

wasto tbat our am* body-wiOo dlo-

tnm. On. way aojfar natttu baekaefcaj

route <n> oltbta, .awdUoc, poAMai
raderWerea-^tori tbadVoanona, an
worn'out. —- - i

Frvqaent. acaaty ornnb
fsay bt Mrt**r^rtdMCt~«t
folja.frrf ^t«n iitSaiT>»av. - -

Tt»:neocnla«d and P£Pr^>aateiM

- -tarn* fortynan Of
ndon^t}».CD«pt*7Kovtc.-lJ
Doga'aTSold atatTiteat atttttv-

JHDOANS PILLS'

Wanted:
Skunks

EITHER SKINNED OB UN-
SKINNED. ODB MICE IS-

THE HIGHEST! NO DELAY
WAITING FOB RETURNS.,

PROMPT CASH PAYMENT
NO DISSATISFIED CUS-

TOMERS.
We deduct 10c on nnsktanedj

skunks to: cover the coat of<

iri-wtn a; Dnrlna; the vntfnt

weather ft wm pej., yon j9
bring- in yonr inn tnunediate-,

ty to avoid. apountaV When;
jrovi tr»i( .others; tUTi, »ee.B».

Horace Ave. -*«»•?'iW»m;*-*
.'•- RveaynVHetaT.

Oct. U-Noy.: £-16,' 193*

a*avaaasjja|MaMr
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ST.HILAIRE
Farewell Party Given

Trie members of the Women's

Club tendered Mrs. Jennie Cartler

a farewell party Wednesday even-

ing at the club rooms. A social

evening was spent, after which a
', delicious lunch was served. Mrs.

Cartler was presented with a trav-

eiing bag, and money. She leaves

shortly to visit relatives In Wash-
ington. I

For Darell Cartler

Eighteen friends gathered at the

Clifford Schantzen home Wednes-

day evening and gave Darell Car-

; tier a farewell party before leaving

for Washington with his mother.

After a social evening lunch was
served. Darell Cartler was present-

ed with a camera as a remembrance

of his friends.

Birthday Party Given

The Birthday Club members
helped Mrs. Lester Olson celebrate

her birthday at her home Tuesday

afternoon. After a pleasant after-

noon lunch was served by the host-

a few friends at her home Monday
evening in tfie~-ibnn of a Hallo-
ween party. Games and contests

were enjoyed. Lunch was served at

the close of -the evening. '•

RIVER VALLEY
JLutefisk.Supper Is Given

The Lutellsk and Chicken supper

which was served at the River Val
ley Hall"Sunday evening turned out

to be a big success. Supper was
served, after which Bingo and cards

were played during the evening.

Music and singing were also added
for the entertainment A very large

crowd attended: The people of Riv-
er Valley wish to thank those who
helped make this event a success.

Mrs. Brekke . Passes Away -

A large gathering attended the
funeral services for Mrs. Thorvald
Brekke Monday at the Clearwater
church, Mrs. Brekke passed away
Thursday after a long illness.

Farewell Party Held
A few friends gathered at the

Clifford Schantzen home Friday

evening and gave Duane Brink a
farewell party before he left with

his parents for Texas to spend the

winter. Those present were Duane
Brink, honor guest, Billy Holmes,

Roger Grovem, Sidney Roy, Bobby
Olson, Garth and Donald Schant-
zen. Lunch was served at the close

of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Vik returned

on Monday from Minneapolis where
they visited relatives. They had
been accompanied to Minneapolis

by Lars Vik who entered Dun-
woody Institute for the winter.

Mrs. O. A. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Holmes moved into their

residence recently just north of the

Wm. Olson home.
Miss" Effie Predrickson who is

teaching at Oklee. attended Teach-
ers Institute in Red Lake Palls on
Thursday and Friday. She also

^spent the week end at the V. G.
Brink home.
The Norwegian Lutheran Ladies

Aid held its annual fancy work and
food sale Friday evening at the
church parlors. A number of ladies

acted as auctioneers at this year's

sale. Lunch was served after the
sale.

Mrs. Frank Schantzen of Thief
River, Falls visited Sunday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans O. Sande of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday
at the Hans L. Sande home.
Henry Sande left Thursday for

Minneapolis to visit his wife and
brother.
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom

and daughter of Thief River Falls

visited Sunday at the Lester Olson
home. " "

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Highland, Mr.
and Mrs. Birdean Anderson of Gul-
ly motored to Halstad Sunday and
visited relatives.

M<« Laura Almquist who teach-

es at Gully, spent the week end at

her parents' home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and

family, Relnhold Rempfer of Yank-
ton, S. D., Oliver Haugen and Al-

vin Carpenter visited Sunday at

the Orvis Rodahl home.
Mrs. A .S. Wilson left last week

for Warren to visit for some time,

after spending the summer here.

She will later go to Minneapolis
to spend the winter with her daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brink and
son Duane left Sunday for Mc-Al-
len, Texas to spend the winter.

They were accompanied by Mrs.
Julius Opheim and son who left

for their home at Rochester after

having spent two weeks at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson and with other relatives.

Mrs. Jens Almquist, Alton and
Vera Almquist visited Sunday at
the Theodore Johnson home.

__ .

Mrs. Ferdie Brown of Grygla ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. Jen-
nie Cartier and son Darell motored
to Grygla Wednesday where the
latter two will visit -some time be-

fore leaving for the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

son Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
' Johnson and daughter, Gladys
Gjorde were guests Sunday at the

" Arvid Dahlstrbm home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carpenter and

family were guests Sunday at the
Robert Collin's home.

Alice Mae Carpenter entertained

A group of young people gather-
ed at the O. T. Lunden home on
Wednesday evening and helped
Lorraine Lunden celebrate her
birthday. The evening was spent
playing games after which a birth-

day cake and ice cream were served.

The Oafc-^ark Ladles Aid will

meet at the HaTVor Myrom home on
Thursday, Nov. 17. Mrs. Myrom and
Mrs. Olof Stolaas will serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stucy are
the parents of a baby boy born on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rodman and

baby and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rod-
man returned last week from Fari-
bault where they had been visiting

at the Roy Rodman , liome a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bredeson of

Thief River^Falls were visitors at
the A. M. Manat home Sunday.

Tunsx Wilma Stromberg of Thief
River Falls is visiting at the J. L.

Radniecki home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorold Kveste and

Cora Rodahl were guests at the
Lunden home Sunday.
Arthur Gordon who attends the

A. C. at Crookston spent the week
end at 'his parental home in River
Valley.

bought from .Ole Brenha. His lat-

est change is the moving of a small

building from the back of the lot

up to the house and fixing It up
for a storage room.
Miss Dorothy Evans Is spending

a week visiting friends at Hallock.

Mesdames V 3. Berg, C. A. Berg,

E. D. Bakken, Hi A. Hall and Em-
ma Wright motored to' Greenbush
Thursday and" visited with Mrs. H,
Stone and Robert Evans.
Mrs. Joe Carriere and son left

Friday for a two weeks' .visit with
friends in Colorado. .

'

.

Mr and Mrs. Hasn Olson and
daughters of Viking were guests, at

Mrs. Wrights Sunday evening. They
had been out toward Goodridge on
a hunting trlp'and Hans brought
In five large. Mallards.

"

The new Seventh Day Adventlst
church begins to look very much
like a church building as work is

kept up on it.

Nine auto toads of Farmer-Labor
candidates and fans made a brief

stop. and demonstration here Sat-
urday as they were enrbute to Cat-
ice. Verner Nelson and Oi A.

.

Sau-
stad were the principal speakers;

It Is reported that Theo. Schen-
key's broken leg Is improving sat-

isfactorily in. the hospital at Thief

River Falls. .,-,__,--'-..
Albert Zedlfk's new addition to

his business building is now com-
pleted. Hevhas neatly finished and
fitted the room up. for his private

sleeping quarters. -

_.
'.'_

We are informed that S. D. Lon-
gley, formerly superintendent of

construction of the CCO camp here

is no^longer in the employ of the

government, but Is constructing a
filling station at Park Rapids on
contract.

NEW SOLUM
Ed Conklin spent .Sunday „'witb

his brother, Eber Conklin.

Roy Weflen and -Marvin .Rye mo-
tored, to Red lake Fall* Thursday

with wheat tor Henry Rye which
they had exchanged tor flour; They
had'- 19 bushels of wheat and- re-

turned with 600 pounds of flour

and 10 lbs. of com meal.
- HJalmer Rafteseth ot Thief Riv-

er Falls visited with his mother,

Mrs. Johanna Rafteseth Thursday!

laverne Bloom spent Saturday

with Clifford Rye at the -A. Solum

Visitors at the Mrs. Minnie Mel-

lon home Sunday were' Mrs. O; J.

Larson of Thief River Pans, Mrs.

Carl 'Bloom and- LaVenuv Mr. ana
Mrs. Helqulst and family. Miss Al-

va QrytaaV Alt Bupprecht, .'Perry

Orytdal, Rudolph Weflen,' Mr: and
Mrs Lloyd Anderson and daugh-

ters and Mrs; A. RafteseUr and

Mrei'Iieo' Berg of : Bagley left for

home home Sunday after .visiting

several-days with' her mother, Mrs.
I. E. Wilson...
Oscar Houske and I. E. Wilson

made a business trip to Grand
porks Wednesday.
Mrs. Christ -Haugen will be .host-

is to the Clearwater Ladles Aid
at her.home Thursday, Nov. 17th.

She extends a cordial welcome to
friends to be present. -

VIKING
Mrs. Tornell Is Feted

A group of relatives . surprised

Mrs. Albert Tomell Sunday. The
occasion was in honor of her birth*

day, .

HOLT NEWS

PLUMMER

MIDDLE RIVER
School Carnival Held

The school carnival . held at the
Nite Owl Friday night is said to

have been an all around success.

The attendance was large, the var-
ious features of fun and entertain-
ment were well patronized and ap-
parently thoroughly appreciated, so
that the financial returns of the
affair were quite flattering.

Women's Club Has Meeting
The Women's Club met at the

home of Mrs. Wright Friday. An
interesting lesson on the subject of

road building and maintenance was
ably -led by Mrs. V. P. Berg. The
roll call responded to "A Traffic
Blizzard in our Community", brpt
out some-iacts - which are being
overlooked here. Mesdames R. M.
Evans and H. C. Stone, of Green-
bush were guests of the meeting.
Refreshments were served -by the
hostess during the^ social hour.

Exchange Nuptial Vows
A very pretty wedding took place

at the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Holme on Saturday morning, Oct.

29th, at 11 o'clock when their

daughter, Lillian, became the bride

of Wesley Waltonen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Waltonen of Hib-
blng. Rev. K. KortismakI officiated.

William Holme", a brother of the
bride was the best man, while the
bride was attended by Ruth Wal-
tonen,' sister of the groom. The
bride was very becomingly attired

in a white satin bridal gown, with
shoulder length veil attached to a
'design with sued pearls, and her
bouquet was white and .pink pom-
pons.
The; bridesmaid was attired, in a

floor length gown of peach colored

lace and carried a bouquet of white
and pink pompons. -A program of

nuptial music was played by Miss
Helvla Kortlsmaki, as the bride ac-
companied by her father, descend-
ed the stairway. Lunch was served
to about 150 guests. Those from .out

of town were: William Holme of
Virginia, Miss Ruth Waltonen of.

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.CV.S-

I Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

||
ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE

Phone 158

W. G. McCrady was a caller In

Red Lake Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson,

and son, Mrs. Floyd Darling and
Mrs. Lars Hage were visitors at the

Frank Chase home Monday.*
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and Miss Ma-

bel Hamstead attended the show
in Thief. River Falls Sunday even-

ing.
Mr. and "Mrs. Albert LaFayette

and son went to Ogema Sunday to

make their new home.
Albert Olesberg spent the week

end at his home in Moorhead.
Mrs. G. A. Krueger, Mrs. S. J.

Rice, Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs>
Lars Hage attended the triple wed-
ding ceremony at Mayfield Wed-
nesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

and daughter left Thursday for

Minneapolis where they attended

the Iowa-Minnesota football game
and visited relatives. Enroute they

visited at the Arthur Carlson home
at Bowlus-.They returned Tuesday
morning.
Mrs. James Gilbertson and Bar-

bara and Mrs. Mae Sorenson mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Satur-

day. \ U '*'*

John -Maney and children were
visitors in Grygla Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reaume St. Marie

and daughter spent Friday evening

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. LeMIeux..
Roy Jacobson went to Thief. Riv-

er Falls Saturday to receive med-
ical care for a badly cut hand.
Mrs. Floyd Darling was a caller

in Crookston Saturday.
' Mildred Hoas of Mayfield Is now
employed at the John Maney home.
Marjorie Thornton and Ada Sol-

berg attended the wedding dance
at Oklee Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ing Storvick of Red
Lake Falls visited at the S. Han-
son home here Sunday evening.
Mrs. George Thibert and Mrs..

Floyd Darling were callers in

Crookston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Solberg of

Winger were visitors in Plummer
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Craft and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Craft and sons of. Fargo spent from
Friday to Monday . visiting friends

and relatives here.
H. J. Enderle, Mrs. Lars Hage of

Plummer and Mrs. Lillian token of

Tfilef. River Falls motored- to Alex-
andria Tuesday to attend to busi-

ness matters. .,-

Mr.' and Mrs. Osman Jensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Magnell of May-
field were callers here Saturday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Al Vistauhet of
Thief River Falls attended the
dance In Plummer Saturday night.

Mrs. Thos. Scanlon and Miss
June Norby of Thief River -Falls

spent Sunday at the home of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Norby.
; Mrs. W. G. McCrady, Mrs. J.-.W.

Pahlen, Mrs; Alcid Morrlssette and
Mrs. W. C. Peterson "attended, the
meeting of . the Royal Neighbors: in

sons*. :. ..'..- "w -- '•'> "•

Art Larson and. Doris Hanson ot

Thief mver Falls attended; the bri-

dal showier for Mr. and Mrs. BL
Pederson Sunday. v^-..-^«.
Mrs. Russell Nelson of Thlef.Rlv-

er Falls visited at the- Eber Conk-

lin home Wednesday. ;

Mrs. Annie Holten, Inga,' Bertha
and Elsie Holten and Mrs! A. Paul-

son motored to St. Hilalre Sunday
and -visited Mr. and Mrs^Qidean
Olson. '-"/.

Have Business Meeting
The annual business meeting '

of

the Wildwood Cemetery was' held

at the home of Mrs. Carl Bloom on
Tuesday. J. A. Helqulst was re-

elected. T. Mellem and J. A^Hel-
rfqulst are caretakers of the ceme-

tery grounds for the coming year.

Victor Helqulst, Laverne Bloom,
Miss Clarice Moen and Miss Alice

Mellem attended the TFSat the

Mission church at Viking Friday.
' Many from here attended the

funeral for Mrs. Rev. Hagen at the
Rindahl church Wednesday..
Ted Holten.accompanied the cat-

tle truck to Minneapolis Monday.
He visited until Thursday at the
home of his' brother Goodwin at
Farmlngton . and his sister Mrs.
Hollen at Northfield.
Callers at the H. Rye home on

Sunday were Ed Conklin, Clifford

Rye and Mr. and Mrs: Uoyd An-
derson and daughter.
Marvin Mye and Roy Weflen vis-

ited at thcC. Thode home at Red
Lake Falls Saturday. Mrs. C. Thode
Is a sister of Marvin: Rye.
The1 quartet from, -the Mission

church here will sing over KPJM
in Grand." Forks on the" Covenant
hour Sunday, Nov. 13. The quartet
consists of Lloyd Anderson, Layerne
Bloom and the Misses Alice and
Fern Mellem.
Alma Rust,. Mrs. Deredahl and

Mrs. Nels Deredahl were callers at

the home of Mrs. Annie Holten on
Friday evening after Ladies Aid.

Fern and \ Floyd Johnson were
callers at the Doty home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rafteseth and

sons and :Roy Weflen: were callers

at the Holten home. Sunday.
Mrs. L. Crown spent "Sunday at

the Lars Hallin. home.
Bridal Shower Is Given

A number of "friends and rela-

tives gathered at, the Pete Pederson
home Sunday to honor the newly-
weds, Mi*, and Mrs. Kenneth Peter-

son. The group presented the new-
lyweds -with a set of dishes and
a table cloth. Those from a distance

attending were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bloomberg from Crookston and Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Hanson and daugh-
ter of Grand Forks.

Mr, and Mrs. John Carlson of

Foldahl moved into their home here
last week.

: The Clarence Gustafson family

moved into. Mrs. Gotenburg's place
last" \?eek. .

"**

Mrs. O. M. Tangquiat entertain-

ed relatives and friends at luncheon
Saturday evening -in honor of Mr.
TangquJst's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and

Mr. and Mrs. E..O. Styrlund mo-
tored" to Mahnomen Sunday and
spent the day at Alfred Larsons.
:. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wick and
daughter of Alexandria returned to

their home Friday after spending
several' days- at the W. W. Barr
home. . -

"

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Jacobson of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Axel Jacobson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls visited at the Henry
Anderson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs: Ray Thibado and

Phyllis oK Drayton, . N. D., visited

at the Oscar Gustafson home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Peters and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Boe visited at the Erick Holden
home Sunday.
Raymond Olson of Newfolden

spent a day last week at the Willie'

Engen home.
Pearl "Barr, who is. employed at

Thief River Falls, spent Wednesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Barr.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Solmonson Tuesday of

last ^veek.

Mr, arid Mrs. Paul Fladstrom pur-
chased the Axel Jacobson place and
moved there last week.
Rev. and Mrs. H.--0. Peterson and

children left last week to visit with
their folks at Scandinavia and
Northland, Wis: Mrs. H. p. Hanson
accompanied^ them to visit her son
at Eau Claire, Wis.
Mrs. T. R. Davis had the mls-

-fbrtune of breaking her arm Fri-

day. She slipped while walking
down the stairs.

Gilbert Odden and Harry Dau
left Sunday for Caribou where they
will "conduct services.

Fern Anderson spent Monday at
the Newfolderi high school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tangquist,
accompanied by Mrs. Charlie An-
derson, motored to Drayton, N. D.,

Monday. ••

Church Sale Wen Attended
The Lutheran church parlor was

packed to capacity^ Friday evening

when the Ladies -Aid held their

auction sale. Many of the. candi-

dates for public offIces were among
those present; O. H. Nohre was the

auctioneer and H. O, Hanson the

clerk. The proceeds from the sale

.were- -$168.80 and from, the lunch
after the sale the amount received

;was 820.
'

.
-
.'
z

. -

! Campaign Tom- Here""Saturday
A tour of . Farmer-Lauortt«3 of

Marshall county were. in. this vil-

lage Saturday. This tour' closed the

campaign of the Farmer-Laborites
in this county. It stopped at Mid-
dle River for dinner and then mo-
tored on. to Gatzke in the evening
where a* large banquet was 'held.

Mrs. H.O. Hanson and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Engen Joined the tour

when it came here.

Local Teacher Is Honored -

Miss Fern Peterson has received

the honor of being asked to join

the American Society of Educators,

mc This honor was bestowed be-
cause of her work hi directing an
art project in connection with the.

Northwest Territory celebration.

Her pupil, Helen Haugen, was the
one chosen from the first and sec-

ond grades of city and rural schools

of Minnesota to be awarded the
. first prize which was a trip to

Washington, D.C
Mrs. Leo Horien and children

visited at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Hagglund Sunday.
Mrs. 'Hjaimer Peterson and Elea-

nor visited at the home of Mrs.
Gust Peterson Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pet-
erson and family were guests at the
George Johnson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and

family visited at the John Lager
home in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day" evening.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Clarence Larson

and family visited at the Leonard
Swan home. Sunday.
Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson returned

home Thursday from. Madison, Wis,

where she had spent two weeks.
She attended 'the funeral of her
grandfather, and also visited with
relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre spent

Sunday visiting relatives in Roseau.
L. O. Peterson, Mrs. Nohre's father,

returned home with them to spend
some time visiting.

Luther League met in the church
parlors Sunday evening. Rev. Han-
son was the principal speaker. He
spoke oh religion in regard to pol-

itics. Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Walter Larson, Mrs. Einar
Loven and Mrs. Hjahner Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. William, Hoist and
Mr. and Mrs. John Benltt attended
the funeral of the late Peter Mehr-

1

kins in Shelly Friday. Mr. Mehr-
kjViq was an uncle of Mrs. Benitt

and Mr. Hoist.
Members of the Sunday School

facultywho attended the Teachers
Training classes at the Trinity

church in Thief River Falls Mon-
day evening were- entertained at

the Joe' Nelson home after the .

meeting. ^

- The business men of Holt and
friends of Mr. and Mrs. J". O. John-
son and family started circulating

a list for the purpose of receiving

donations from the people of this

vicinity to buy a cow for the John-
son family. Recently this family

lost 'all-'their cows when the cattle

ate some sheep dip from which
they" died "'.'-

i ^
'

i

Hazel Lunke spent -Saturday and
Sunday at the Knute Nelson home
as a guest of Gladys Nelson.

Fern Peterson, who teaches near
Middle River, spent a four days'

vacation at her home here.

Mrs. Joe Maruska and sons of

Thief River Falls,! spent the week
end at the home * of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. b. Saustad.

'

Clara Engebretson, who is em-
ployed at HaabyVBeauty Shop in
Thief River Falls, spent Sunday at
her mother's home here.

Mrs. Iver Larson; Mrs. Jesse Sor-
um and Mrs. John Hagberg visited

at the Arnold Hagen home Wed-r
nesday evening.
Mrs. Gust Peterson, t Mrs. O. I*.

Sandberg, Mrs. O. B. Johnson spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Hagglund.
Mrs. Louis Wegge visited with

Mrs. Gust Peterson Thursday.
Ortene Hagglund was a Sunday

night guest at the Fred Peterson
home. .

i

Cleo Peterson spent the week end
at the Clarence Peterson home in
Clearbrook.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and. Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blrer Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

Altering & Hemstitching

Phone 960 313 3rd St

We Call For And Deliver

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined
Glasses That Fit
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Present regular office days:
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day each week

jjyYANDOTTE

Minneapolis,' Mr. and' .Mrs. Chas.
Waltonen, parents of tne groom, of
Hlbblng, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Xauni, . - ....

Mr and -Mrs. Hugo THnVfrnnpn ot I Red Lake Falls Tuesday evening.

Ora, Mr. and Mrs. Pletlia, Albert Miss-Pauline Scbbenauer was

H. M. HTETERDAL
PIANO TUNING^ BEFAIBING
An Other Musical Instruments

Also/Bepafred

An Work Guaranteed

/oalxx At
Diamond Furniture Store

.z:

Karjafla of Antomba and Miss Irene
Alandea of Cromwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorentson Feted
The 25th wedding anniversary of

MF. and Mrs. Ludvig Lorentson
was. celebrated at. their home on
Sunday, Oct. 30th.

About for^flve guests including

relatives and friends were present.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs; Nels Hawkins of Minot, N. D-
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Holte, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Lian, Mr. and Mrs.
Thorson Haug and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Esptweat, all of Fair-

dale, N. D., Mr. and Mrs. James
Haug of Edinburg, N. D., and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Larson and Miss
Cammillinia Haug of Grand Forks.

The affair was planned as a sur-
prise to Mr.' and . Mrs. Lorentsoh,
who were presented withmany tok-
ens of esteem.

~X-

DR.H.J.RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special Attention given to ex-

traction and pbte work
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS

'

Evenings By Appointment
Phone £07

The annual meeting of the Gleanr
era was held at the home of Mrs,
Henry Hanson Wednesday -evening.

R. Reierson, county agent, win
conduct aineetingat the Nlte-Owl
Friday evening in. the interest of

the organization of a home beau
tification.project. .:':>r

Art Sorter Is building a large

garage' on his residence lot for'-.ttas

housing- of trucks.-' '" '

, Louis Johnson has been busy for

the past week or more constructing

a garaee for J. B. Grobey.
Sam Ross is making Improre-

ments tax" his property, recently

caller In Oklee Friday evening.
Monica and Marietta Willett mo-

tored-to Thief River-Falls Thursday
to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs./ Elmer Lee and

children - and Anton Lee returned
Thursday from St. Paul where they,

had spent the past few days visit-

ing, "•
. 1

- Mr. and "Mrs.. Aldd Morrlssette
motored to Bovey, Sunday to visit

with their "daughter, Miss Laverne
Morrlssette.
Mrs. W. C. Peterson was a cauer

in Thief River Falls- Thursday.
The Hylo Bridge Club held its

meeting at the Albert Martin home
Thursday evening, the prizes were
won by Mrs. J. W. Pahlen' and Mrs.
W. G.' McCrady, high and second
prizes respectively.- The -next meet-.

Ing win be held at "the home of
Mrs. G. A. Krueger.
Lloyd Hanson motored to : Red

Lake .Falls Sunday evening to be
employed" for some time.
Mr; and Mrs.. S. J. Rice and Mrs.

G. A. Bruegef^were Thief River
Falls callers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. LeMIeux and

Mrs. Ralph Beaudry were guests at
the Reaume St. Marie - home Sat>
urday erenlng.
Ada Solberg spent Wednesday In

Mayfield visiting at the name of

her parents and at the J. P, John-
son-home.- , .; •^

w ..'
,.

Pranlc'Toutouse and Andrew :Wfl-

Annual Church Meeting
The Clearwater congregation held

their annual meeting 'Wednesday
evening, Nov. 2, at the C. F. Carl-

son"home. O. E. Wilson was elected

treasurer and Christ Haugen secre-

tary. David Haugen asked to be re-

leased as trustee. His resignation
unanimously accepted, .

the

members giving him' a vote of

thanks for his-many years of faith-

ful service to the congregation. Mr.
Daniel Haugen ;was elected to fill

the vacancy on the board of trus-

tees, to complete, his father's term.

Routine business ": was transacted,

and refreshments served" by the

members of the Aid; Society.

Reception For Wusons
Mr. and Mrs. Ji, E, Wilson who

were niarried recehtiy were, given a
reception at their' home. Sunday
afternoon. The afternoon was spent

In social conversation and a. boun-
teous luncheon was served by the!

guests. Speaking for the assembled
guests Mr.: Otto;;Rehm presented

the honor guests with a gift. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson responded grac-

iously, expressing their appreciation
of the friendliness' shown'them. ;

iff The TRI-COUNTY FORUM

OFFERS GREAT MONEY SAVING BARGAINS

ON THIS NEWSPAPER AND AMERICA'S RNEST MAGAZINES
Tim's rn» ffcifty,^^•eonomfcofway fo«*Kr»« for Hut newtpoper and your favorSo

~
'mogaiZm afprie» ffwfor* rwfiV »*"»o'•»»<* Ihf cfhrt are aoodeSnerforiiew

-UrmmmlariMt. H wifTpay yovSo took Him ovw and $nd ut fne coupon today;*

FAMILY OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER— 1 YEAR
2 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP A AIL FIVE

2 MAGAZINES FROM GROUPB>AAn
Cteek 4-magaints daUti $ «UU
(X). Clip list ami nam xtUb ^M"~~

GROUP A—SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
nAmerictnBoy .....;........ ...-8 Mo<

Americui Girl 8 Mos.
Mc&ll's HhgMin* .......1 Yr.

Q -Christian 'Herald .....'..... 6 Moa,

n Parenu' Magazine ......; 6" Moa.

Pafc&xfer <Weddy> 1 Yr.

Pictorial Review 1 Yr.

Q RomanticStory 1 Yr.

O Screen Boot _. < -1 Yr.

n'TTrue Confessions ..^. ....;*. .....1 Yr.

Q. Open Road (Boys)... 1 Yr.

Q Woman's World. 2 Yra.

BetterHomes«:Gardens..........'l Yr.

n Home ArB-Needlecrafc ....... ...J YrB
Q Motioo Picture Magazine I Yr.

$2«

Margaret Rockwell left Thursday
last week, for Warren to be em-
ploye<L-i
' RaymOBd Johnson left last Friday

for Smiley to spend some tune-wiUi
relatives. He has ,been employed
during '/.the summer /at the 'Oscar.

Wilson home. "
/"

.
' Floyd Bergdahl. of Cauda; N. D^.

arrived here, Friday to :Vlslt at the

Theo. Bergdahl and. : Chas; Carlson

homes. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Helgerson
and family visited' Sunday at the

Bans Nyland home In Thief River

Falls and at the Broil Thune home
in Smiley. - -

'
: - Wallace Bvehson spent the first

of this week in the Cities.

-. Mr. and -Mrs.. Euner Berling^of
Livingston, Mont.,, arrived Saturday
to spend twb weeks with Mrs. Ber-
Ung's' parentsV':Mr^.and"Mrs. C. F.
Carlson and -at :the Clarence Carl-

son home." in Thief River FaBs.
They also plan to spbnd'u few days
with Mr; T^r11?!!?* «iptrii>rftfc super^-

ior, Wis; ..';.-''•

Olaf Haugen leff last we* to be
employed' at.'-the /Joe ;

Fatten/ home
near r-8fc ^Hllaire.

~

- -TherO/was-no 'school in Dlst..-]35'

last Thursday -and Friday on: 'ac-

count at the Jeaciers institute m
lett left/for Minneapolis Tnursday
to attend the Iowa-Minnesota footri., -,-,.. = .,^i „.
ball game and. to^^v^ Mends.- -..|$Bndfa«r

ira»_ua«4,far the

GROUP B—SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
American Fruit Grower, .....1 Yr.

American Poultry journal....-.<...! Yr.

D Breeder's Gazette .....1 Yr.

Q Clorerleaf Americu Reyitw. ...... 1 Yr.
'.Country Home .....V.J... ..;....! Yr.

n Perm Journal. ....*......••• ...'.lYr.

Home Arts Needlecrafc ...t Yr.

D Home Friend . . ...."....,...... ..lit.
KgnoraWorld ............ .....1 Yr.

D Mother's Home Life............. .1 Yr.

Q. Pamfinder (Weekly) ......... .2«.Issues

n Plymouth Rode Monthly.. ...I Yr.

Successful Farming ............. .1 Yr.

Q Poultry Tribune ...1 Yr.

Q Woman's World .>...,.. ....,..,. 1 Yr.
-'".Q National ttVe Stock Producer.. ..,.lYr.

TRUE VALUE OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER— T YEAR
AND 3 BIG MAGAZINES aufour
Check lit 3. tugazbta you

teat thus (X) tmd taclott

with coupon below.

American Fruit Grower. .......... 1-Yr.

American Poultry Journal... 1 Yr.

Breeder's Gazette 2 Yrs.

Cloverleaf American Review. . . .,. . . I Yr,

Country Home .
"* v~

Q Farm Journal ...

Q-Good Stories ..

Home Circle ...

.
Capper's Farmer

O Home Friend

2 Yrs.
...2 Yrs.
....1 Yr.
....1 Yr.
..;.l Yr.

,_,
....1 Yr.

Home Arts Neediecraft L..1 Yr.

Leghorn World ..1 Yr.
Mother's Home Life.... • v-

D Ruhfinder (Weekly)
Q Rhode Island Red Journal...,

Successful Farming-. i

Woman's World
Nationat Live Stock Producer,

Q Household Magazine

<%

.1 Yr.
26 Issues
...1 Yr.
...1 Yr.
...1 Yr.
....I Yr.
,...! Yr.

FAVORITE OFFER

THIS NEWSPAPER—

1

YEAR AND 4 RIG
MAGAZINES . . . .

*Q True Story ....
'- Q Good Stories'..

O Household .....

Q Farm Journal -.
' * rQAflieriaa

I tVr;; OU,

ALL FIVE

*yji
„..lYt,

......;..<! Kr.

....-.' I Yr.

..„ I Yr.

) Aacdatt Girt, 1

Check misirine duutd'ibm (X).-

"5f"c».u?

^t^d'Se1=^n^^|gg^fe»^^Pf

/.U OFFERS .-

POSITIVELY

GUARANTEED
'fhf/ttf" *lUti,l»mtt tf^Mx':^-^

^ ?iMai''(«aTirt*i. '/* ;~ '.,''... H

FILL OUT AND MAIL COUPON NOW/
Clip Ibt «/ megMzhn Mir cbicksm't tmet'dttittd

siU rttmrn witb this comfom.

/Gentlemen: fentiose • " ' - Iw Agtlring below the

offer desired with a year's snbsciiption lo your paper.
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STORES LOCjAftBP t&-"'
' . "ii

Thisf Elver Falls Bosean -"•• 'Detroit Lakes

Ross Warroad Baadette .

v
ha'direr

Grcenbasb Strathcona ; .WWiaras on. Stephen-;

Mcintosh
' ''.' CrooksSon ' Warrefa; '" Fosston

East Grand Forks l\--. St. ThomJ^ JJ.Jb^','^ „.
Arey'e. .

Bemidji larlmore, N. D. "
' New' York Mills i.

ISKSW] 1* O 5*'U>i

.iRli^®lteiis^
: We Guarantee Lowest Average ^iccss^'

-Grafton, 'N. D.
r

- _faa_*~.e&<lpoAtUK*j>i j#t-enyff*; .*»

^ij&r-stad'^' Newfolden ^^Kenpedy .^CayaliBrj.J*..^.;-- .;

'Grygla- Erakine . -'.] Blacadock *' & HBaJtre ' •

'Halma *''"
Brat-son Border Bagley Bedby

Cass.'Lake ; ;> BaUock Fertile Gatxke

?-i

Minnesota State Vote

,_"362,895

._ 36,166

._ 468

. 45,532

GOVERNOR
2,155 precincts out of 3,740.

E-nier A. Benson, F-L —-215,216
Harold E. Stassen, R —

.

Thomas Galiagher, D __.

John Castle, Ind.

Lieutenant Governor
1,696 out of 3,740 precincts —

John J. Kinzer, F-L 153,232

C. Elmer Anderson, R 245,f

Ray M. Lang, D —
Secretary of State

1,706 out of 3,740 precincts

Paul A. Rasmussen. F-_j —133,682

Mike Holm, R 279,729

Hugh T. Kennedy, D 35,292

State AuOitor
1 826 out of 3,740 precincts

John T. Lyons, F-L 167,727

Stafford King. R 277,691

J. B. Bonner, D — 42,425

State Treasurer
1,791 out of 3,740 precincts

C. A. Halverson, F-L —169,447

Julius A. Schmahl, R 265,047

Len Suel, D 40,313

Attorney General
1,705 out of 3,740 precincts

William S. Ervin F-L 153,570

J. A .A. Burnqulst, R 215,064

John D. Sullivan, D _.-— 62,943

R. & W. Commissioner
1,703 out of' 3,740 precincts

Harold, R. Atwood, F-L __166,747

Frank W. Matson, R 219,556

Arthur N. Cosgrove, D 44,709

Supreme Court Clerk
1,513 out of 3,740 precincts

I. C. (Dutch) Strout, F-L —114,5,02

Grace K. Davis, R 175,452

Francis M. Smith, D _ 44,

Chief Justice
1,411 out of 3,740 precincts

Henry J. Bessesen 78,348

Henry M. Gallagner 190,051

Associate Justice

1,157 out of 3,740 precincts
(Two to be Elected)

Carl J. Eastvold 66,576

Charles Lorlng _ 93,823

George W. Peterson 81,995

Harry H. Peterson _ __120,490

1st District Congress
74 out of . 393 precincts.

August Andresen, R 11,007

Ray G. Moonan, D '— 5,944

(Endre Anderson, F-L nominee,
withdrew).

2nd District Congress
282 out of 415 precincts

C. F. Gaarenstroom, F-L 13,031

Joseph P. CHara, R 26,584

Elmer J. Ryan, D - 31,512
3rl District Congress

105 out of 182 precincts
Henry C. Teigan, F-L 22,267

John G. Alexander, R 18,508

Martin A. Hogan, D 6,114
4th District Congress

79 out of 250 precincts
Howard Y. Williams, F-L — 11,267

Melvin J. Maas, R 18,658

A. B. C. Doherty, D 3.684
5th District Congress

134 out of 230 precincts
Dewey W. Johnson, F-L 22,628

Oscar Youngdahl, R 37,511
John L. Gleason. D 5,979

6th District Congress
182 out of 564 precincts-

Harry Christenson, F-L 8,718
Harold Knutson, R 22,075
Harold F. Deering, D 2,223

7th District Congress
Paul J. Kvale, F-L 22,857
H. Carl Anderson, R __ 28.569

8th District Congress
119 out of 452 precincts

John T. Bernard, F-L 12,250
William Pittenger, R ______ 14,577
Merle J. McKeon, D 2,212

9th District Congress
»dc_ hj m.w cqSo _*•*« t°

§.§ g-S3S a %
|? qSSS 5 «—

Dental Puppet Show".:-;

To Be Given Monday

Dr. Vera .D." Irwin;- superintend-

ent of dental health education,

Minnesota State department ot

health, has arranged for the pre-

sentation of the Morrey-Towse
Dental Health Puppet Show In the

schools of Thief River Palls next

Monday morning at 9 o'clock at the

Knox School and at U o'clock at

the City Auditorium!
This visual education will sup-

plement the program which Dr.

Irwin is directing throughout the

state to better the mouth health

conditions of school children. It is

sent into Minnesota through the

courtesy of the GOOD TEETH
Council for Children, Inc. The pup-
peteers are Miss Cleo Stephens, a
graduate of Monmouth College and
John Hamilton Beck, a graduate of

the School of .Speech, Northwestern
University.
Puppetry is used to arouse the

interest- of boys and girls" in the

care of their teeth and to teach

them that . general health is very

often attendant upon a healthy

mouth. Surveys have shown that

school attendance and Individual

pupil scholastic Tecords can very

often be traced to the student's

mouth health conditions.

The puppet show to be presented

In the local elementary schools em-
phasizes the four basic points nec-

essary for gqo'd teath: L e., East the

Bight Pood,: Exercise Yobjr Teeth,

Brush Your Teeth Twice a Day and
Visit Your Dentist Three Times a
Year.
The puppet show was written by

Dr. Lon W. Morrey, supervisor, Bur-
eau of Public Relations, American
Dental association, and Miss Anna
B. Towse .author of health stories.

Within the last four years the
Morrey-Towse puppet show has
played before two and one half

million elementary school children

in twenty-two states. This-is the
second year that Dr. Irwin has of-

fered it to the school superintend-
ents of Minnesota.

Entire GOP State
Ticket Wins At
Tuesday's Election

(Continued from Page One)
hundred votes. About 5,400 votes
were cast In the 27 precincts In-
cluded In the county.
The total vote for each:

Governor— ;

Elmer A. Benson, F-L ____..2638
Harold E. Stassen, R .2637

Thomas Gallagher, D — -f~~

Lieutenant Governor

—

John J. Kinzer, F-L 1—2600
O. Elmer Anderson, R ____2_76
Ray M. Lang, D ... __ 414

Secretary of State— -
.

Paul A. Rasmussen ———2460
Mlfco Holm, R -...2816

Hugh T. Kennedy, D .— 319
State Auditor— .

John T. Lyons F-L ; .2634
Stafford King, R .2350

J. B. Bonner, D .—-_- 208
State Treasurer— "

. _

C. A, Halverson, F-L 2726
Julius A. Schmahl, R 2260
Len Suel, D — ,

Attorney General

—

William S. Ervin. F-L _ 2603
J. A. A. Burnqulst. R 2073

John D. SuUivan,v D _.- 448

R. & W. Commlssipner

—

Harold R. Atwood. F-L — -2732

Frank W. Matson, D 2046
-- Arthur N. Cosgrove, D 394
Clerk of Suoreme Court

—

- I. C. (Dutch) Strout 2624
Grace Kaercher Davis, R —2066
Francis M. Smith, D _—— 452

Chief Justice Supreme Court

—

Henry J. Bessesen ——-—1093
Henry M. Gallagher _ 3320

Associate Justice Supreme Court

—

George W. Peterson —1589
Harry H. Peterson 3004
Carl J. Eastvold 1718
Charles Loririg —_ —-1763

BATE: One cent par word per Insertion, .Minimum duuria !_ __ ..

extra chars* of 10 cents Is made for blind ads to coTer cost .of aandU-f. X'o
avoid the cost of booldceeplnc on small account* we request that cash acoen
panr the order.

For Sale

Fifty choice yearling black face
ewes for sale: Soo Line stockyards!
Northern Livestock Co. ad 32

TWO is CoMPANy—especially when one of them Is the be-dimpled
Olivia de "Havilland and the other is the handsome and roguish Errol
Flynn, but they find out that "Four's A Crowd"—the merriest film
comedy of the year which comes to the Falls Theatre Sunday.

Sanatoria Directors To
Hold Annual Meeting

Pioneer Commissioners of Minne-
sota ' Tuberculosis Sanatoria will be
honored at the dinner held in con-

nection with the annual meeting
of the Minnesota Public Health
association at the Nicollet Hotel,

Minneapolis, Friday, "Nov.- 18, at

6:30 (p. m.'Dr; S. A. Slater; presi-

dentW the Christmas Seal organ-
ization, will 'present the first board
members of the sanitorium with life

membership certificates in the as-

sociation. Dr. E. A. Meyerding. exe-

cutive secretary, is in charge of

arrangements.
Guest speaker for the evening will

be Dr. W. W. Bauer, Chicago, dir-

ector of the Bureau of Health and
Public Instruction of the" American
Medical association. He Is also as-

sociate editor of the magazine
"Hvgela", and is author of four

books on medical questions.

Dr; H. E. Hilleboe, director of the

Division of Tuberculosis and Ser-

vices for Crippled Children of the
Minnesota- State Board" of.. Control
will speak on '•Minnesota- ' Sanator-
ia" in commemoration of the "twen-

tieth anniversary of the completion
of Minnesota's chain of public
sanatoria.

Becker
Beltrami __

Clay
Clearwater
Kittson

43
67
47
26
-34

L. of Woods 10
Mahnomen 19
Marshall 60
Norman 32
Otter Tail 86
Pennington 27
Polk 83
Red Lake r18
Roseau 40
Wilkin 30

2,014
2,784
2,484
1.819

1,291

Commercial Fishing On
Lake Of Woods Ends

19 1,638
27 1,393
32 2,120
3b 1,202
17 985
30 2,111
18 1,013
34 2392
28 984

1

1,363

2,078
878
956
513
881

1,056

1,922

3,152
43T

1,166

707.

1309
1,455

Commercial fishing on the Lake
of the Woods ended Oct. 31 and
fishermen are busy pulling in their

nets and beaching their- boats for

the winter. ; Five days after the
close of the' season are allowed the
fishermen to get their nets in and
their fish stored. The season was
an average one, fishermen said.

Lake Of Woods Trapper
Dies* As Cabin Burns

Marshall Vote Evenly
Divided In Poll Finals
(Continued from Pasre. 'Oriel

Paul A. Rasmussen, F-L —1209
Mike Holm, R 2634
Hugh T. Kennedy, D — 284

State Auditor

—

John T. Lyons, F-L 1456

Ray M. Lang, D — 498
Secretary of State— . -

Stafford King, R 2088

J. B. Bonner, D ——_ 401
State Treasurer—

C. A. -Halverson, F-L 156G
Julius A. Schmahl, R 2016
Len Suel, D ____.-- 349

Attorney General-
William S. Ervin, F-L „1511
J. A. A,- Burnqulst R 1792

- John p. Sullivan; D t— 593
Railroad' 'and Warehouse Comm.—
Harold R. Atwood, F-L 1601
Frank W. Matson, R 1783
Arthur N. Cosgrove, D „' 440

Clerk Supreme Courtrr--

I. C^Dutch) Strout" F-L —1425
Grace Kaercher Davis, R —1774
Francis M. Smith, D D 598

Chief Justice Supreme Court— -

Henry J. Bessesen 820
Henry M. Gallagher—" 2476

Associate Justice Supreme Court

—

George W. Peterson 1172
Harry H. Peterson. : 2036

- Carl J. Eastvold -— 878
Charles Lorlng 1477

County Ballot .

Rep. in Congress, 9tn Districts-
R. T. Buckler. F-L 2514
Ole o. sageng, R — 2,157
Martin O. Brandon, D 1,249

Senator in Legislature, 67th Disk
Eric Friberg „ —2,658
Ben Jansen _____3,L_6

Rep. in Legislature

—

H. S. Beckwith 3,109
Emil Morberg — —3,041

County Auditor

—

Carl O. Knutson — 2.924
Levi G. Johnson 3.689

County' Treasurer

—

P. E. Kvikstad — . 5,856
"Register of Deeds—

H. M. Hanson 2,916
Geo. -\ Sands _ 2.662

Sheriff—
A. E. Strandquist 2,144
O. C. Toftner . 4,532

County Attorney

—

Totals 622 411 25,192 19.552

Young Triple Slayer
Given Life Sentence

Harlan Hopkins, 17 year old
youth, convicted of first degree
murder in connection with the
death of his mother, father, and
brother, Saturday was sentenced to
life imprisonment by Judge A. P.
Stolberg in district court.
Disappointed that his insanity

plea failed, the youth said in his
cell shortly before the jury return-
ed. •:>-

The prosecutor used Hopkin's
signed statement in evidence—that
the precocious youth: an honor high
school student when he was gradu-
ated in June, shot his father, .Wal-
ter Hopkins, 46, his 44-year old in-
valid mother, . and a .brother, Paul,
21, as they slept in their farm home
the. night of August. 3, then set fire

to' the building and fled in the fam-
-ily- car^.He- was arrested the follow-
ing day in Danbury, Wis., after the
car had .been wrecked.. . ,v:1 .

When called to the witness stand
in his =own defense^^Hbpklns testi-

fied calmly, jiiat he wanted, to leave

home so' he' could stork' a magazine
because "it wbuW do much.good to

the United States and other coun-
tries, and what is a 'few" lives com-
pared ttf ta_at/^v_2i_____ :i "

The business of Jife, is p%:*faapa&
to go^ forward. ; -

% -''-*<

Word was received Saturday of
the .burning to death of Charles
OTJell, 60, Lake of the Woods trap-
per and commercial fisherman,
a -rp fO I cabin on Flag island in the
lake. Elof.Fernstrom, owner of * the
cbain, escaped death but was sev-

erely burned. He^will recover, phy-
sicians said. Fernstrom thought Mr.
OTJell stayed too long. in the. cabin
to retrieve some money he had. Mr.
Fernstrom rushed to- the lake, but
when ©"Dell failed to follow him
he went back to try to save his
companion. He suffered severe. face
burns in the attempt to. reach his
companion but was unable to find
ytim

, in the smoke choked cabin.

Rasmus Hage —- — 3,199
A- A. Trost „ .3; "

Clerk of District Court-
Alfred C. Swandby— 5,677

County Supt. of Schools— x
Nels M. Engen . 3,455
Thora . Skomedal 3j

County Coroner

—

H. M. Blegen 5,316
County Commissioner, 6th Dlst.-
Skomedal . 864
Hanson -_ — ;_ 790

People fer Hire
The two hiring fairs at Aberyst^

wyth are preceded in the mountain
villages by a festival known as-the.

Parting of the Ways; says London
Tit-Bits Magazine. This terrninatei*

the yearly contracts between farm-
ers and their hired-hands, anctyoung
m^n and. boys .dress as girls and
girls as? men. ' Fa'ces'*^re

: blackened,

and there is much {noerirymaking.

and feasting. Later, at ttie "hiring

fairs which are held beneath the

Aberystwyth .town clock,
:
nJw con-

tracts'are entered lr|-oV WsEs^s. are

not always based^ curTei|^m of

the realm, but.OT^factorsX-Buch ai

porkjingB, swedes, and poti'

"oia custom which haf'

Red Lake Goes GOP;
Three Races Are Close
(Continued from Page One)

William S. Ervin, F-L — 1018
J. -A. A. Burnqulst. R _ 1152
John D. Sullivan, D ________ 677

R. __ W. Commissioner

—

•

Harold R; ; Atwood, F-J_-..__1219
Frank W. Matson, R -——1126
Arthur N: Cosgrove. D_ _i— 498

Clerk of Supreme Court--

-

I. C. (Dutch) Strout, F-L ".--993

Grace Kaercher Davis, R -.1043
Francis M. Smith, D ________ 644

Chief Justice'Supreme Court— -

Henry J. Bessesen .—______-'544
Henry- M.: Gallagher ____—__1746
George W. Peterson -____ 885
Harry H. Peterson _-.„—__ 282
Carl: j^\13astvcad.---.-i-_--.- 842

. Charles -Loring i______-i_____. 977
Rep. in Congress flth Dist.-—
Richard T. Bw*ter\JV-^^.'._l#14
Martin' O. iSandon; JD ;—— ." 937
Ole O. Sageng, R—_ 761

Senator _in Legislature, 65th Dlst--

In _eg_8ftur*4<5ai
'AbOi

B..DW.
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MINNESOTA BUCKS AGAINST THE GREATEST RECORD

Lny, football team everbas established against the Western Con-
ference when it tackles Notre Dame at South Bend Saturday.

Notre Dame's Irish grldders have faced Big Ten toes

4» times since the World war with this amazing -success—39
; victories, 'three ties and only ioor defeats. -

I
Now, on successive Saturdays, ihe Irish, must stake what is

lo far an undefeated 1938 record against two of Ihe finest teams
in ''fidWest. Minnesota -and Northwestern: They already
Have won one game from the Big Ten; against.niiuois. :

'

fo» Held Scoreless 19 Times
THE NeTRE-DAMEGRIDDERS HAVE GOT AROUND TO

hlaying~evef$l teamVir''the Big Ten,fexcept Michigan .and -Chicago,

rince toia.^Cveri the .46, games 'they have amassed a total of

Kl7 points to "219 for their rivals.

i
' Nineteen Hmes,: tn almost half the games, they have held

the opposition scoreless. Only three times have they failed

to cross their opponents' goal.' Two ot these Were scoreless

ties, with Northwestern in 1931 and Illinois in 1937.

Iowa,- Wisconsin, Purdue and' Northwestern are the only
Conference teams that can boast victories over the Ramblers since

1918. Iowa's great 1921 team turned the trick, 10 to 7. Wiscon-
sin did it in 1928, by a 22-8 score; Purdue in 1933 by a 19-0 score

and Northwestern in 1935, by a count of 14 to 7.•"••'- .-ii

Northwestern Is Annual Toe _
NORTHWESTERN IS THE-ONLY BIG TEN SCHOOL WHICH

Is 'now- -considered an annual rival of the 'Irish. Their game,

usually -the. last of the season for the Wildcats, has come, to be
regarded as' one .of the Midwest classics.

"The record for the thirteen games played since the war.

stands ^''-eleven Notre Dame triumphs, one for Northwestern

and one-tie. Bat the battles have usually been terrific and
many of:.,the Irish victories cla ffted as tremendous upsets.

Minnesota, which is meeting the South Bend eleven for only -

the fifth time, has yet to score a victory in the series. It was - -

feated 19 to! 7 in 1925, by 20 to 7 in 1926 and gained ni7 to 7 tie in

1927. , Last, year, the first game of the present home and home
contract which expires this year, was won by the Irish, 7, to 6.

They defeated a Gopher' team which the bettors favored by
proUBiHvo'bdds.

'-'.'("- •'•'..".. »'.•'
:

The Game That Almost Wasn't
THE 1927.TIE IS THE CLASSIC OF THE GOPHER-IRISH

series.. Thafs the game that almost wasn't played.

Dr. C. W. Spears, then Gopher coach, wouldn't name his

starting lineup until he found out whether Knute Roekne
was gotag to start ins Irish regulars or his "shock trobps.''

Bockne wonldVt make his decision unto he found out what
Spears was going to do. it took some threats fay the officials

before Bbekne sent out a rnixture of regulars and seconds.

- Minnesota'sX score eanie on a. pass to Len 'Welsh, and- fol-

lowera of the Ramblers like to point out that it took an Irishman

to beat the Iiisb. The Gophers wOl always feel that' they should

have had
:

another touchdown that day. Harold "Barrthart crossed

the Notre Dame goal on a long run, but officials ruled he had
Is. Cleat marks on the, chalk; mark were,

matched with his shoes and 'the offlciais said they fit.

Two sorrel gelding colts, 2 years,
4 months old. Will sell reasonable
if taken at onec. Call or write Mrs.
Frank Johnson, Grygla, Minneso-
ta, ad 29-6t

Gold Seal Remnants at bargain
prlves. Paint 8s Glass Supply Co.

ad 32

8-room house. Write or see C. M.
Rolland, Gatzke, Minn, ad 27 tf

- Sealax Inlaids Remnants at
bargain. Paint & Glass Supply Co.

ad 32

For Kent

Cabin for rent. ,T. J. Welsh pd 32

See us for winter rates, on oil-

neated tourist cabins. —Red Top
Cabins, 10th St. -and Main Ave.,

North. -- "'•-'-; ad 27-tf

Wanted

Two male collie pups, aged four
months old, very good cattle dogs.
Will sell for 50 cents each if taken
at once. Phone or write Mrs. Prank
Johnson, Grygla, Minn. ad 32-3t

THE LATEST MARKET BE-
PORTS: Skunks and minks are
higher. Cattle ; and :horse. hides are
also higher. Wolf;, fox, and. weasel
are lower. Morlan Pitennan of the
Northern Trading,. .-.Company will
station at Oklee at the Chevrolet _.

Garage on Monday. November 14,

from 9 a. m. to" 1 p. m. Your as-
surance of highest prices. Northern
Trading Company. ad 32

Kitchen cabinet in good condi-
tion. Call 664. nd 32

Registered Shropshire yearling
rams arid ewes for sale. Lehart
Stock Farm, 3}_ miles' north of Ma-
vie, pd 30-3t

OB TRADE
7-tube Mantel Coronado Radio.

Einar G. Aakre, Tele. 18-F-2. pd 32

Serviceable milking bull. Dam
Dam milked 60 lbs. in day. Sire
Cronfords' Star, 4 times grand
champion at Pennington County
fair. Dam's record 607 lbs. fat, 4.75

per cent test. Sire's dam's record
555 lbs. fat, test 4^5 per cent. Mick-
eison Bros. Plummer, Minn, pd 32-3

Hunters'to board and night, lodg-
ing for $1:00 a day. Bringdown bed-
ding. Write or telephone Mrs.
Prank Johnson, . Grygla, Minn. 6%
miles Southwest i'pf --Pour Towns.

.,•;;-" :-- *.-• '-.- ,. ad 32-3t

Wanted Cord Wood cutting, 100
cords or more. William Klopp, War-
ren. Minn.; --.- ...pd 32-3t.

Highest possible quality at the
lowest possible prices,;on glass.. Call
the Paint & Glass; Supply-Oo. a32

"

BRING US YOUR BRIGGS "&'

STRATTON WASHING MACHINE
ENGINE for a fall tune up.' we
carry a complete line of parts for
Briggs & Stratton gasoline engines.
Wilson Bros. Auto Electric Service.
Phone 528, 221 1st St. E. pd 30-3t

4-wheel trailer, $12.00. Hundreds
of new trucks and passenger axels
at reduced prices, truck and pas-
senger tires" at reduced prices, Ford-
son, tractor parts. Thief River Auto
Wrecking Co., 12th & Main, pd 32

Several used circulation heaters,
gas and kerosene ranges, washers.
Danielson Bros. Electric Co. a22-3t

Model A -Ford in excellent "con-
dition; also 12-gauge automatic
shotgun.—Red Top Cabins, 10th St.

and,Main Ave. N. . ad 2,7-tf

ATTENTION TRACTOR OWN-
ERS—Bring us your magnetoes to
have them repaired or rebuilt. We
carry in stock a complete Line of
repair parts for all popular makes.
Get ou rprice on a rebuilt magne-
to to fit your tractor. Wilson Bros.

,

Auto Electric Service. Phone 528,

221 1st St. E. pd 30-3t"

Theosophical
Forum,

contacts. Box A,
cpf

Don't fail to see our used electric

refrigerators before you buy. Dan-
:

ielson Bros. Electric Co. ad 22-3t

$57,000 School Building
.

".*„At Roseau Dedicated

Roseau's new $57,000 school addi-
tion was dedicated Friday with Dr.
George A. Selke, president of the
St. Cloud Teachers College, deliv-

ering the address.
Sharing honors on the platform

were superintendents of "neighbor-
ing high schools, the county' super-
intendent, members of the board of
education, contractors, architect

and the supervisor.
This is the second addition made

to the Roseau school. Eight years
ago a similar structure, containing
an auditorium gymnasium was con-
structed. The enrollment in the
school in 1930 was 366, while this

year it is 591. The maintenance cost

per pupil to operate the school -wa>
$68 In 1930 and this year it Is es-

timated to he $64.

C. D. Holster is superintendent.

.

Record Crowd Attends
.--_ Annual Parents' Da\
A new record of attendance was

established at the 19th Annual Par-
ents1' Day at the Northwest School
last Saturday. More than eight
hundreds parents and friends of the
school jammed the auditorium for
the afternoon student program.
More than six hundred parents
were served through the dining hall
service for the noon meal and ap-
proximately 1100 -were served at
the coffee hour in the gymnasium
•Mr. and Mrs. F. Johanneson. of

Baudette drove the greatest dis-
tance, 175 miles? to attend Parents'
Day. All of the fourteen counties
in the Northwest School area were
well represented.
The Home Project Show -was the

largest show of student projects
ever held. 121 girls exhibited work
in Home Economics with each girl

entering exhibits in from- one , to
four items each, Mesdames T. W.
Thorsbn, and H. A. Pflughoeft were
judges.

'

See the Norge Oil Burning Space-
Heater before you buy. Let us show;
you why the Norge operates on less

fuel. Danielsun Bros. Electric Co.
Phone 96 . 'ad 20-3t,

County Trejusurer--- : ~
.v. '>%'.- ~

Ella M. Cornell ____—_——1,410
Hdage Perreault-_-----'--_--1^58

Clerk of District Court-— -/ '

W;' G: McCrady ____________ 872
P., F.^Pouliot; --------------1^94

Judge ot Probate— •'
Chas. E. 3oughton, Jr., ____1,-12

Glen N. Felhri£ui^-----------lJ511

County .'*Attoix.ey— '
..'-*

Fred U, rFsurley -___:_-----__ 687
Ralph It j_ee :—-- -——- 2,398

^Jn^.^mlMlmarlr-i"-Dfit---^'- :

E„ RHDl — __i.___-'/.421

^Carl _^an»^v^--^.--^^i^41llI

-

Cohvlct^Five Sti

01

where they investigated several re-

cent fires.

Six cases, were heard before Jus-
tice Phil Smith ot Oak Island.
Walter Nelson and Lester Darby-
shire of Angle Inlet were charged
with;burning without a permit and
were convicted and fined. :

Kennetti,, Carlson;; Edison ';Rlsser,
WilUs^Newm find Harold.McLaugh-
un : wereJ>S_harged ; with failure . to
report -ires en tihetr property. Mte-.
LaughlmlB -case wi_a di-missed, buft
the others were convicted and' fined;

^Several ifira' were started in the
Angle district tiiis fan and. crews
checked them before more than

__,_ _ ^jge waa d<

_Bwh_i

Opportunities

General Electric Research places.
the new G. E. Oil Burner way- out

lL

ahead in efficiency. See them now;
on display at Danielson Bros. Elec-

:

trie Co. Phone 96. ad 20-3t
{

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys f;

made for old and latest model cars, h

and all fcinrts of locks, all makes. :•

Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf :i

Patronize Our Advertisers >

1

All Wool

Snow
Suits

DR. E. S. AMESBUBT
OPTOMETRIST '

Eyes -Examined
Glasses That Fit

.
Ortnontlc Training -

"
.

,-i'aiO Citizens Bank Bldg.- :

: -Phone 671 ,Tniet"Rlver PalU.
- Present regular^ ottice days: 1

Thursday; Friday^, and': Satlir4"""
each—reef- •: -J

•HDlL H. J. EIGE t

i\\ -

'-JTDOTtist -' '..

iiiNcSnem StatfcBant'' 1 *

Spec—I Attetrttsn irren-to ex
yraetton mnd ptate work;.;

fii X-KAT 1DI4GNOS18 '

'*'

:'jSreninga'?By- Appointment *'~

i'tn ^v j.
... .ji-^ani.'

Ml

l_

Here's a suit that assures you
or warmth and wear.- Procesed

•*' by Neva-wet for resistance- to

water, zipper cuff, fastener,^ full
1
lined throughout, "aou^e -5__he.

In multicolored plaids^ with, cap

~Jto match. ." ^,,'^-J^.p.Ti
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MUST BE IN TUESDAY o

GOP Leaders M? *

All Who Can'Be "i?w

To Quit Job

Republican Job Seekers
Are Reported Numerous

University Regents May-
Be Unseated In Politi-

. cal Upheaval

According to reports from St.

"Paul the Republican state machine

is making arrangements to oust all

appointed state officials who have

no definite tenure of office. The
demand from the rank and file of

the GOP workers for jobs is said

to be unusually strong and the

general sentiment of the leaders is

that the Farmer-Labor appointees
must be ousted as soon as Stassen
becomes governor at the first of the
year. It is expected that a clean
sweep will be made wherever pos-
sible. Even, some whose term does
not expire until 1940 or later may
see attempts to oust them by legis-

lative action. The Republicans have
a clear majority in both houses of
the state legislature.

Usually, such, a procedure does
jiot sit well with the voters-of the
state but due to the demand of
the GOP job-seekers this may be
lost sight of. A too rigid course at
the beginning ordinarily causes the
party to lose support and many
Farmer-Laborites are of the opin-
ion the Republicans may be safely
out by 1940.

Among the officials that will be
ousted first are the members of the
commission of administration and

.finance, the so-called Big Three.
5They are Phil Sundby, Paul Ras-

CContinued on Back Page)

> /For next week all' correspond- o
./tents for the Forum .are asked o

/ to get their news Items In by -o

Jo Tuesday, as the Forum will fee o
'o printed Wednesday, instead of o
o Thursday v?hich^ls Thanksgiv- o
o ing Day. :c.-" : o
oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

COURT AT HALLOCK
Judge M. A, Brattland and his

court reporter, Harley - Swenson,
were at Hallock Monday on court
hearings, with a late session sched-
uled for the regular late fall term.

orum Printing Office
Is Being Rejuvenated

The office and shop room of the.

"Forum have been undergoing much
re-decorating the past several days.
The work in the front office has
been completed, and it Is expected
that the back shop, will be finished
over the week enc^

If there are numerous errors and
oversights in this issue, these are
primarily due to the usual stir or
stress that accompanies the work
of re-decorating.

Business Places WilLBe
Closed Thanksgiving Day
Local stores;' banks and public

offices will be closed all day Thurs-
day In- observance of Thanksgiving
Day. No mail" - deliveries will be
made either .In the . city or rural
districts that day.

PROWLERS END
SEASON WITH WIN
OVERGRAFTON

Visiting Team Is Defeated 39 To 7

In One-Sided Battle Armistice

Day On Local Gridiron

The Prowlers, local high school

football team; ended their 1938

season by trouncing the Grafton,

N. D., high school team hi a de-

cisive fashion at the Lincoln grid-

iron here Friday afternoon. The
final score was-39 to 7.

Considering the__fact that Coach
Gabrlelson-took over the duties of
directing the Prowlers at a -short
notice at the opening of the season
he and his team made a very good
showing with the^expectation that
next year will- be a still better . or
more successful season. The Prowl-
ers won five .tied one, and lost two.
The Prowlers stopped Grafton on

their own 30-yard line as the vis-
itors made a substantial advance
from deep in their own territory
after receiving the kickoff. After an
exchange of punts in midfield the
Prowlers pushed over a.touchdown
just as the first period ended. .The
try for the extra point by a place
kick failed. Score .6-0.

In the second" quarter the Prowl-
ers" began to .show_Jheir superiority,
holding the Grafton "-boys -within

(Continued on Back Page)

Red Cross Membership
Drive Is In Progress

Mrs. H. A. Brumund, chal
for the annual Red Cross member-
ship drive in Pennington county,
announced today that the annual
roll call is. now under way in this
city, with Mrs. Kern Olson, cap-
tain.

More than twenty persons will
solicit memberships in their respec-
tive institutions. This does not in-
clude the teams of over thirty
workers who will canvass the. resi-
dential-districts in the city,

SCHOOL BOARD

DECIDES SCALE

FORLABORPAY
Conference: Between 3
Local Groups Leave Pay

At .^c Per. Hour
The jdfcy school board decided the

wage scale for laborers on the pro-

posed 4341,000 building project at

its regular meeting Monday even-
ing. The usual routine business was
also transacted.
Several members of the local

Workers Alliance .were present and
protested against the wages of 40
cents per hour for unskilled labor
for. the construction of the new.
Junior-Senior high school.

\
The

wage scale has been approved by
the WPA offices at Omaha, Neb.,
and includes thirty-eight classifica-
tions of labor, with wages "Varying
from 40 cents to $1.25 per hour, for
skilled labor.

,

After a discussion with the mem-
bers of the local city council, the
mayor and the Oakland Park San-
itarium board, it was decided to
keep the wage scale as originally
proposed.

Special Session Held
The school board members met

at a special meeting Thursday eve-
ning and opened the bids received
for building bonds totaling $185,-
000.-

The joint bid of-Bigelow, Webb
& Co., Wells Dickey Co., Allison-
Williams Co., and the First Na-
tional Bank and Tract Co., and
Associates, all of Minneapolis, was
accepted with the interest rate at
3% and the premium being $1025.

High School Will Give
Operetta Wednesday

The Lincoln high school chorus
will .present the operetta "Ichabod
Crane", based on . Washington Irv-
irig's .famous "Legend of Sleepy
Hollow", at the City Auditorium
next Wednesday evening at 8:15.
..The operetta is in two acts..The

musicar numbers are under' the~"stfJ
pervislon of Miss Ruth- E. Nelson,
local instructor of music, and the
dramatic roles are coached' by Hild-
ing Peterson,. English instructor in
the high school. Donna Lou Kriel
is the accompanist.
Miss Rosine Dahlen and Miss Sel-

ma Thompson, instructors in home
economics, have charge of the cos-
tumes, while C W. Pope and J. A.
Johnson have charge of the staging
and lighting effects. Miss Agnes
Tandberg has charge of make-up
and W. G. Claffy is the business
and advertising manager, v

j.'heck Your Subscription
Label; If Behind—Kenew

Final County Tabulation
Shows Close Contests

The . unchecked and. .- incomplete
returns of last week were Altered
somewhat as- final tabulation was
made at the county auditor's office.

Governor Benson carried :-Pen-
nington county toy thirteen' votes
instead of one as.was stated in these
pages. The vote on the other state
candidates remained much as for-
merly reported. -"';,'.

The totals for some <tt the. coun-
ty offices were considerably watered
on the "final check-up. " Johnsrud
won over Gulllngsrud by 47J votes;
Lorentson won over Ldnson tby 1 130
votes; Lundgren won- oyer Berve by
230 votes; . and. Dablow. defeated

(Continued .on Back Page)
__ i: -£
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Scores Of Hunters Aire

Out In Search Of (Deer

Scores of- deer hunters, left this
city the first of the week/ On the
annual drive to bag -one of the
fleeting animals in the woods of
Northern Minnesota. .While the
boundary for the territory goes
north and south through this city,

local -hunters left for points near
Warroad and Baudette where bet-
ter hunting is anticipated. -

As the Forum goes to press news
has been" reported that Only two or
three have returned with the prize
so far. The season . closes Thanks-
giving Day.

County Fair Association
To Meet Next Tuesday

R. J. Lund, secretary of .the Pen-
nington County Agricultural socie-

ty, sponsor of the county fair, sent
out notices to 150 members yester-
day, announcing the annual meet-
ing of the organization td.be held
Tuesday evening:at 8 'o'clock in the
Civic & Commerce rooms in the
auditorium. ,

Mr. Lund will' give a report, on
the financial operations of the so-
ciety and "three directors .will be
elected. The ;

directors whose terms
expire this year are E." O. Peterson,
O, C. Paulson and : Hans- Anton.
Other officers include. 5. E; Hunt;
president; Hans-Anton,' vice presi-
dent; R. J.: Lund, secretary,-and E.
O. Peterson,' treasurer. ^ ,'-*>

_• '. y .

" '^
~Jfc"" I^r

_

Two tj^Sr¥oimg Men

v

:

Aire Sentenced Todsiy

.
Gordon Rod and Clarence Hagen

pleaded guilty to a charge of grand
larceny " in first degree in district
court before noon today. They were
sentenced to three years in. -the
state reformatory in St. Cloud, with
recommendation for probation after
having served one >ear. -

Several'thefts in connection with
these two boys were uncovered since
their apprehension. These were at
the E. O. Gulllngsrud home where
Paul Mullenbeck and J. Westergard
lost money and clothing. The for-
mer lost $18.00 in pennies and the
latter about $75.00 in clothing.

Nat'l Farmers Union

Revokes State Setup

John Erp Group Is Held To Have
Resisted Expansion Of Member-
ship In Charge By Natl Board

. The national organization of the
Farmers Union voted unanimously.
Wednesday at its national conven-
tion at Madison, Wis., last Wednes-
day to revoke permanently, the
charters of the Minnesota and
Michigan divisions. The divisions
had been under indefinite suspen-
sion for the last year. . .

-

This revocation 1
is of much con-

sequence to hundreds of farmers in
Pennington and nearby counties as
another, branch of the Farmers
Union in opposition to the present
Erp group,- the Cooperative Union
Activities, has signed them up as
members and during the past two
years affiliated with the national
organization.
The union's national officers

charged Minnesota division offic-
ials had blocked expansion of the
union and that Michigan division
officials had discharged illegally a
member of their board of directors.
John S. Erp" of Canby, head of

the' Minnesota division, and Harry
S. Aatchinson, president of the
Michigan division, said John Vese-
cky of Salina, Kan., national presi-
dent, had "steam-rollered the con-
vention and had denied them the
right to appeal."
They said the convention's action

represented a split between their
"cost of production" advocates and
advocates of New Deal agricultural
policies.

Trie three-day convention «
today.

ENDS SUCCESSFUL GRID SEASON
Above Is a picture of the 1938 Prowler football -team, coached by B. W. Gabrlelson, and which ended

a successful season^Frlday by trouncing the Grafton, N. D., high school team 39 to 7FRONT ROW. left to rights-Jewell Staaum, James, t, aFave, OrviUe Elde, Loren Staduin,/Harry Oeh, Clif-
ford Lunke, Lester Ertckson,^Austin flrmnnhnn . Sec ond Row—Karl Sundberg, Clifford ^Fhomas. Andy
Wilson, Lawrence Swansbn, Bill Eaug, Leonard Pur useth, Delmer Horle.

"'•'•'

Third Row—Loren Jung, Robert Kteity, Donald Peterson, Edgar Sorenson, Lawrence Brooten, Perry Pro-
seth, LaRue Anderson.

'
'

. r
Fourth Bow—Donald Olson,jrhomas Carlisle/ Oren, Pedeison, Miloy Hanson, Robert Altoff. Luther PJel-
stad, Dennis Altoff. .

: -' _
, .. , .

Fifth Row—Assistant Coaches Roy Oen and J. H. Lindenmeyef. Coach B. w. 'Gabrlelson, and etudent
Manager Perry Peterson. i> ' \ ' . -

" "'-.."
Seated In front—Lincoln Carlson, Mascot. Not In plctinjs—Earl Nicholson and Wesley BurreL~

Number 331

CITY COUNCIL

HOLDS SESSION

THURSJWY EVE
Building Permits Grant-
ed; Appointment OK'dl;
Water Mains Planned

The City Council met Thursday
evening at a regular meeting when
it • approved several building per-

mits, deposited additional securities,

confirmed appointment of a local
patrolman and determined the lay-
ing

1

of water mains. -'

The council approved the follow-
ing-building permits:, Millard Nel-
son for a residential building valu-
ed at $1100, Mrs. S. Tfoorstad, a
residence for $800, and A. Norby a
residence for $3800,
- The council also deposited $40,-
000 in each bank for the additional
security on the city deposits.

Several applications for tax ad-
justments were received, but these
were referred to the county hoard.
Whir Sheedy was confirmed as

local patrolman, his appointment
having been made by Mayor W. W.
Prichard.
The council determined the lay-

ing of water mains from the pres-
ent line at Tenth St. to the city
limits on Main, Knight and LaBree
Avenues." The - clerk was authorized
to advertise' for bids on the water
mains and sewer pipes for the pre-
sent project and for sewer tile for
some projects that are contemplat-
ed. The bids will be opened Dec. 13.

Two Mexican Laborers
Sentenced Saturday

Sam Cortez, Mexican sugar beet
laborer from the Oslo community,
pleaded guilty to a charge of auto-
mobile stealing before Judge M. A.
Brattland in district court .here on
Saturday. He was sentenced to one
year imprisonment, after which he
will be deported to Mexico.
Mike Bernal, who was implicated

with Cortez in the stealing of An-
drewcKnutson's car in OslorOct. 22,
was -acquitted "after" Cortez* testi-
mony. The car was found overturn-
ed In a ditch the next morning.
Felix Ross, Alvarado .-Mexican

sugar beet" laborer, was convicted
under the state's narcotic charge
and sentenced to 90 days in the
Marshall county jail by Judge M.
A. Brattland Saturday. Ross had
grown marihuana, a narcotic weed,
on a farm northwest of Warren. His
plants were discovered before ma'
^turity and were destroyed.

Father Of Local Lady Is

Buried At Red Lake Falls

Warren 3-Day Poultry
Show Closes Today

More than 250 entries were dis-
played at Marshall county's 13th
annual Poultry Show, which closes
today at Warren. The show is held
in the basement of the Roller Rink
at Warren. .-....---'..
O. A. Barton, poultry' specialist at

the North Dakota Agricultural Col-
lege, Judged the exhibits Tuesday.
Thomas Botko, secretary for the

poultry show, stated that as many
entries were not made as expected
because of the cold weather. He
said, however, that the quality of
the exhibits were excellent.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Paul Schoenauer, Sr., - father of
Mrs. Stanley Bateman of this cltyr
passed away at a Crookston hos-
pital Monday; He had been in ill

health for some time. At the time
of his death he was over 87 years
of age. He had homesteaded on - a
farm south of Red Lake Falls about
fift yyears ago and had lived there
until hfe death.

Besides his wife, he is survived
by two sons, Paul of Flummer and
Joe of Red Lake Falls, and five
daughters, Mrs. Anna Bateman of
this city, Ella, Zula, Mary and Ed-
ith. Funeral services were held this
morning at 9:30 at the St. Joseph's
Catholic church at Red Lake Falls;
with Father Lemieux officiating.

400 LICENSES SOLD
A. M. Senstad, county auditor,

announced today that 400 licenses
for deer hunting had. been issued
for this year.

RURAL POWER
GROUP TO MEET

IN CITY NOV, 26
Amalgamation Of. Two County

Electrification Projects Wul Be
Decided At Meeting Here

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Pennington County Co-op Pow-
er association will be held at the
Civic & Commerce rooms in the
Municipal Auditorium on Saturday
afternoon, Nov. 26, at which time
plans will be decided upon In re-

gard to amalgamating the organi-
zation with the Red Lake Co-op
Power association.
Two weeks ago a plan of group-

ing the two associations into one
was discussed in a meeting. at Red
Lake Falls. The. federal rural elec-
trification administration has re-
quested 'that the two groups unite
and present one large propect in-
stead of the two. There are more
than one hundred members in each
organization.
Steve Singer of- Goodridge Is

president and Paul Engelstad sec-
retary of the Pennington group,
respectively. . j —

—

r
The official call for the meeting

Nov. 26, as issued by Mr. Engelstad,
provides:

(1) To authorize the officers and
directors of the association to effect
a consolidation of the association
with the cooperative association
known . as Red Lake County Electric

(Continued on Back Page)

Free Lectures And Movie
On Fire Hazards Friday

The local fire department is

sponsoring a lecture and demon-
stration, given by G. K. Hawtherne,
former member of the fire depart-
ment of Lincoln, Neb., at- the Mu-
nicipal:-:Auditorium Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. There will be no ad-
mission charges.
Mr. Hawthorne will demonstrate

various kinds of first aid bandages,
and also show how boys can safe-
guard lives and property in time
of fires. He will also explain the
details of the organization of the
fire department.
In addition to the lecture, two

reels of motion pictures will be
shown. These pictures are prepared
under the direction of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters, an in-
surancemen's organization seeking
to educate the public on fire pre-
vention.

Governor Benson Urges Farmer-Labor
Support of Republican State Liberalism

Govi Elmer A: Benson, in behalf
of his party, offered support to the
governor-elect, Harold E.. Stassen,
in that all true Farmer-Laborites
will aid the Incoming adroinistra-
tion in enacting the progressive
principles of the GOP platform as
enunciated during trie campaign. -

Gov. Benson's support was given
in a state-wide radio hook-up ' on
Sunday evening. He was followed
by Harold Peterson; state secretary
of .the .Farmer-Labor association,
who said no obstacles would be
erected against such liberalism. .

Both the governor
]

and Harold
Peterson saw in the Republican
victory at the polls a tribute to the
Farmer-Labor principles. In tiiat

Republicans campaigned on a plat-
form which, the speakers said, :was
Identical .with that of the Farmer-
Labor party. v.:

' FtrtnrerF-L Goals/*.-•'•*
- -

: Both spoke of future igbals for the
Farmer-Labor' party and - of imme-
diate, plans for Farmer-Labor -asso-
ciation activities. The state commit-
tee of the association, Mr. Peterson
related, met Saturday and sent out
a call to all' county organizations for

the annual state convention in St.
Paul next January 27 and 28.

The governor's speech was as- fol-
lows:
Felow -Farmer-Laborites, friends,

and liberals of -Minnesota: .
- -.

.

. I desire at this time to publicly
thank aU of. our workers In. the
recent campaign who gave unstiht-
inglybf their time and energies to
the Farmer-Labor cause. I wish also
to thank all those who supported
the Farmer-Labor candidates at
the polls.

These persons constitute a great
army of true liberals who, can be
depended,uporr to maintain in this
state a permanent liberal watch—
--—who will see to it that the fires"

of liberalism in Minnesota will not
die out.

Program Is Liberal "

On Tuesday last the people of
this state—and of many - other
states—went to the polls and reg-
istered their vote as to the.kind of
government they want for the next
two years. They did so in a free,
democratic election, in. the free ex-
ercise of their best judgment. That

; (Continued On Page Four)

730,000ACRE

SLASH IN 1939

CROP IS GOAL
Smaller Acreage Seen As
Need To Curtail Big

Overproduction

Reduction Will Be Made
In Several Crops

Penalty Will Be Incurred
If Contract Is Not

Adhered To

American farmers must plant no
more than 275,000,000 of their 365,-

000,000 cultivated acres to cotton,

corn, wheat, tobacco, rice and other

"soil depleting" crops next year if

they are to obtain $712,000,000 in
subsidy payments.
The Secretary of Agriculture,

Henry Wallace, established his na-
tional planting plan Tuesday for
the 1939 . agricultural adjustment
programs, designed to prevent ac-
cumulation of crop surpluses. This
year's goal was 282,500,000 acres.
The secretary^-said 275,000,000

acres should produce sufficient
crops to supply the nation's domes-
tic requirements end all possible
export markets and also an ade-
quate reserve.
The 1939 goal will be divided,

among various crops and then al-
(Continued on Back Page)

Local F-L Club
To Meet Tuesday

The Thief River Falls Farmer-
Labor club will- meet Tuesday eve-
ning, Nov. 22, at the courthouse.
Matters of much importance will
come up for discussion, so all mem-
bers are urged to attend.—Secre-
tary.

Mild Weather Follows
^ -Cold-Speel And Snow

" Northern Minnesota and the two
Dakotas were visited with a snow-
fall over the week end which left
several inches of snow covering, the
ground. About four inches fell here
while points eastward reported up
to ,seven inches. Another snowfall
Tuesday evening added three more
inches of the white ' covering, for a
total of seven inches.
Mild weather came Wednesday

after a drop of the mercury Mon-
day morning of —7. As the Forum
goes to press' Thursday afternoon,
the predictions that most of the
snowfall may melt in short order
should the mild spell continue to-
morrow.

Grass Seed Growers

Discuss Organization

Representatives From Eight Grass
Seed Growing Counties Meet To

Form Co-op Organization

NEW
FALLS
Avalon

A very important meeting was
held in Thief River Falls ' Friday,
when possibilities of organizing 'a
cooperative sweet clover marketing
association were discussed. This
meeting was attended by about 50
men. from nine counties who were :

appointed as a committee to repre-
sent the various counties at this
meeting.
C. L.:McNelly, district county ag-

ent leader, presided over- the meet-
ing. F. R. Crim, extension agrono-
mist, discussed the production of
quality seed through . proper crop
rotations and weed control meas-
ures. D. O. Dvoracek, extension
marketing specialist, discussed the
marketing part of the program.
George Berggren, county agent of

the Lake of the Woods county, and:
Bob Davids, manager of the North-
ern Farmers Cooperative exchange
at Williams, discussed the history,
organization, and success of that
association.

It was the unanimous opinion of
the men present that a need for .

such ah association existed. In' the
near future there will be commun-
ity meetings held in each county to
discuss the need in greater detail.
A county meeting will be held fol-
lowing the community meetings.
Another meeting: is scheduled for
early February in Thief River Falls
to make 'recommendations for the
organization of th& association.
The counties represented at Fri-

day's meeting were: Lake of the
Woods, Roseau, Kittson, Marshall,
West Polk, East Polk, Clearwater,
Red Lake and Pennington.
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FUTURE OF UBERAIISM IN MINNESOTA

The Farmer-Labor ticket suffered a stunning

set-back in the defeat at the election in Minnesota

last week. Regardless of the rebuke, whether It bad

any merit or not, it was as astounding as any liberal

party has suffered in any state in the Union to our

knowledge. Whether the issues of the compaign were

valid or not will remain unanswered, the only verdict

being the decision of the voters and how the success-

ful GOP officials 'will function during their tenure

of office in the next two years.

But the Farmer-Labor party has not been wreck-

ed as some are prone to think. If there were any

objectionable features before election these will be

removed and every liberal proposal included as before.

No doubt some of the former leaders will have to

relinquish their power and new ones chosen In their

place. Reorganize they will and that in short order.

The state convention will be held "January 26 and 27,

1939, and we know an active leadership will be put

at the helm.

One thing is certain, and that is that HJalmar

Petersen will be out of that leadership as much as

anyone. He was the one main cause of the 1938 set-

back. That he should get consideration at all is

absurd in every respect. Without his disruption at

the primary the setback now would not have been

as serious, and probably not accomplished. We consign

him to the GOP at whose hands he deserves reward.

The prime work of the Farmer-Laborites In the

State will be to give support to legislation which

carries out the liberal provisions of the GOP plat-

form. Stassen campaigned on a program equally as

liberal as that of Benson. It will be the duty of all

liberals to see to it that these principles be adhered

to as the state legislature meets and that they be

enforced afterwards. If that program Is enacted we

ought not feel that our ideals have received any

great upset.

two. The Farmer-Labor party used this but one of

the main criticisms of the GOP'in' the campaign

was this very method. If it was a good method why

did they attack.it?

C. Elmer Anderson was . the _cholce of -a group

of GOP political fixers. He had' no Idea about run-

ning for lieutenint governor until these fixers who

wanted to defeat another man, Geo.. W. Johnsonj

approached him. It is reliably reported that this fixer

group was hired by GOP politicians, to aid the. can-

didacy of J. Russell Sweitzer, a member of the. Inside

.group. Instead of defeating only Johnson, -O. 1 Elmer

Anderson won over both. We call It all due to the

manipulation of a group that would also control any

political convention.
;-- Therefore, bur sympathy Is' more on the side of

O. Elmer Anderson; While he may not be the presid-

ing officer one might wish for, he Is young and

might readily learn. The only thing we would like

to see Is that he assume the powers, to which he. is

entitled and exercise .them In an independent fashion

so the gang doesnt obtain control over him. Should

he be called upon to assume the governorship, itf

case the present governor-elect dies, this wish would

be milch stronger with us. .. _

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson
Director of Publicity ,

.-•

Democratic National Committee

The' result ot
1

the jeleoUon, leaves

tiw'
rnatl6nal'sltuatfon pretty:-mubh"

as-lt : wasl More .Republicans were
elected ito- the House of- Represen-
tatives than- the Democrats .expect-,

ed but there remains in that branch,

of Congress an" impressive Demo^
cratlc majority. In the Senate; the

same .effect prevails:

. So what? .-

The minority party Is in a spasm
of enthusiasm' because certain New
Deal Senators were defeated. In
fact,, in estimating their gains, the
antt-ad^nihistration spokesmen': are

wiping out the distinction 'between
New Deal and Old Deal Democrats.

They pomtwlth overpowering pride

to the eleoHon of Mr. Robert A.

Taft to succeed senator Bulkley ot

Ohio, even' though Mr. Taft—de-
spite: his name and the deduction

drawn from his success—found it

advisable to proclaim bis progres-

sive sentiments during the cam-
paign. But the Republican press

and party: leaders 'are equally edi-

fied at the"" defeat of every anti-

New Deal 'Senator, although in the

primary contests ' before: election

they were "hailing-'them '- as. heroes

for their sturdy Independence.:More
logically -could the Democrats claim

that the: ^anti-New :•Deal 'Senators

went down to defeat" because they
bpposedNew Deal policies and ar-

gue-that If they had hot gone off

the reservation they:..would .have
been re-elected.
... Senator.

:Lonergan of Cohnecticuti
fo'r'"example,'was-acclaimed by the
Republicans as an- outstanding
statesmah and fearless: public ser-

vant when the primaries were-on.
Now bis defeat is being welcomed
as, further'-evldehce that the coun-
try' is turning away from the New
Deal, . The. same might be said ot

every' Senator- and - Representative
who .fought the Roosevelt policies,

either totally or occasionally, and
who finds himself a lame duck to-

day. ':

. Republican Praise Turns Sour
- Incidentally, X wonder how these,

gentlemen regard the Republican

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS

IS THE WORLD CIVILIZED'

One begins to question seriously if civilization
,_„„„ *„.,

has improved to any extent at all during these lapse or when climbing steps.

of years when the treatment of the Jewes In Ger-

many and Italy is considered. Certainly Hitler and

his cohorts show no status in civilization higher than

did the leaders ot the Huns in the Dark Ages when

we hear of the accounts of ousting from their places

of business and homes in these countries, depriving

them of all their possessions and ordering them out

of the land within the period of only a few hours.

It would be a matter of some justification it

these people had been guilty of some violations of the

law as treason, robbery, or any other transgressions.

But none have been cited. The matter is only a mass

persecution, with the result that the victims are

suffering untold misery, much the same as if they

were being pursued by an army of marauders.

There would be some measure ot consolation if

some of the other countries of the world raised a

protest that would serve aT a deterrent in stopping

this inhuman persecution. But sofar there has been

only a mfld remonstrance from only small groups

of minorities here and there. As this is being written

United States has recalled its ambassador In Germany

preliminary to making an investigation, England,

under the waivering leadership of Chamberlain, is,

afraid to raise any stir against Hitler lest the wrath

of the German dictator be increased to a more in-

tense degree than at present.

If the supposed leading civilized countries, as

England and America, can remain officially silent

in the midst of such mistreatment of people, as is

now the general order in Germany, one cannot be

accused of asking if any constituted^orm of govern-

ment is worthy of the name if such is permitted to

' continue without some physical effort at preventing it.

BE SAFE FOR WINTER DRIVING

With storms and more dangerous, driving condi-

tions resulting from Ice and snow "just around the

corner," A, V. Rohweder, chairman of the executive

committee of the Minnesota Safety Council, warned

Minnesota's motorists to be prepared for winter

driving. .

' .-

While decreased speed and greater caution come

first, practical' methods for prevention of accidents

caused by "Old Man Winter" include checking the

car for the following: windshield wiper and defroster;

tire chains ready and brakes tested for uniform grip-

ping; lights in cohdltion-to penetrate falling snow;

antl-freeze solution when necessary.

Mr. Rohweder's suggestion for safer winter driv-

ing are:

-—-"Don't depend on the horn. Car windows may be

closed tightly, and some drivers wear ear muffs.

"Open windows occasionally to prevent window

fogging. Six persons died in Minnesota last year as

a result of accidents caused by frosted windshields.

Also get sufficient ventilation to avert possible dan-

ger, particularly in old cars, of carbon monoxide gas.

"Apply brakes, with clutch engaged, before you

ordinarily would in dry weather.

Don't attempt to drive without tire chains when

conditions are bad. .

"Give pedestrians ample time to 'cross, streets.

For pedestrians Mr. Rohweder advised the follow-

ing when ice -and snow prevail:

"Walk slowly and carefully. A fall may incapaci-

tate you for weeks.

"Don't rely on ability of all motorists to stop

on snow and ice. If a driver makes no effort to give

you free passage, don't try to beat him across the

street. Both you and he doing some sliding can result

disastrously.
"

I "Hold on to railings when dismounting from cars

Roosevelt's Predictions
Legislature Unbalanced
New Type Of Drivers Law
AAA Sets Com Loan Bate
Changes At The Capitol

Revenue From Securities

&
loan. Oil the other band, if the

market Is higher than 57 cents a
bushel, then -they may repay the

loan and sell the corn themselves.

Last year the loan rate was 50 cents

bushel.

In response to dozens ox

—the family phoned in—we're get-

ting out on our favorite limb long
enough to saw off one last football

score. It goes like this:

We'd like to pick the Gopher eleven

But it looks like "Wisconsin 12 to 7

As a political forecaster President

Roosevelt didn't do so bad for him-
self. His sealed predictions, made
several days before election, were
that the Democrats would carry

New York state (rlghtt, that the

Republicans- would gain 7 seats in

the senate (they gained 8), and
that the administration would lose

65 seats in the house (they lost

81). Mr. Roosevelt made no predic-

tictions on any of the gubernatorial

After suffering its greatest col-

lapse last summer, the "greatest

show on earth," Rlngllng Bros.,

Barnum & Bailey, will swing out
again next year with something
new in the . amusement world-^-a

streamlined, air-conditioned circus.

Whatever that is, we wouldn't
know, but - at least we wish 'em
luck. Circus day really meant some-
thing to the youngsters of a gener-
ation ago. This corner always was
a sucker for them—and still Is.

adulation they accepted with so

much gusto a- few weeks ago; when
they compare it with the ferocity

with . -Which they were treated in

the election, They were men
.
of

magnificent courage, patriotism and
independence when they sought
and obtained Democratic nomina-
tions; they- were unfit and inferior

when they were opposed by Repub-
lican candidates. •

- In only a single Instance was the

minority party consistent in its ap-

proval of anti-administration can-

didates. They did take John O'-

Connor; Chairman of the Rules
Committee of the House of Repre-
sentatives as their own cand idate,

arid now. the;New Deal James H.

Fay goes to Congress In Mr. O'Con-
nor's stead and there will be a dif-

ferent Rules Committee Chairman.
While I am wondering, let me muse
over Che question of how many of

their new members the Republican
minority in the' House would be
willing to trade for the retention

.of Mr. O'Connor at the head of

the Committee. on Rules?
Actually, the New Deal was not

the dominating faction in most of

the election, though, we tried to

make it so. Either the Republican
candidates countered by pretending
that they, too, were for most of the
New Deal policies, or some local

politician eclipsed what shouldhave
been the determining element in

the election. This was particularly

true in Pennsylvania. In Ohio the

result was due to the circumstance

thai Ohio had an unsatisfactory

and unpopular State administra-
tion, and the sins of an individual

were, as usual, visited on his party.

New Dealers Win in Big Way

in no other State was the. New-

Deal so "completely theissue as in...

New vYorfc, where Governor Leh-r

man;was re-elected . and. Senator

Wagner came through with an old- * :

time * majority. Wagner was the

particular target of the .
interests

most! violent against President-

Roosevelt and his policies. Not only

do we have Wagner back on his

old Job, but we have given him a
colleague. Senator—Congressman.
Jim Mead-^>f equal loyalty to the

progressive principles of Democra-
cy, as the successor to the late Sen.

Copeland, who was a shining light

among the anti-New Dealers.

Ori the whole. Democracy has not.

fared badly in the election. We have?

lost a pumber of Congressmen, as

was i inevitable after three priods

of increase. We lost a Governorship

here' and there, but we gained two-

jn- Maryland and California—so

we fctill have about three out or

four- state adnnnlstrations.

The country at large, therefore,

again has testified to its confidence-

in the Roosevelt policies, and the

fight for tneoetJtermentof American-

conditions goes right along.

Incidentally, the stock market
.opened strong the morning after

election day. , ,.

Now comes the time when the-

people are entitled to a respite from
politics, and among the things from
which a vacation Is due Is this ser-

ies of letter. So. as I lhank the
newspapers that have opened their

columns to my interpretation of
political developments, and express

the hope that my readers have not
been unduly bored, I announce the-

temporary suspension . of the Fog
Dispellation.

"

VIEWS AND
By Ben C. Hagglund

REVIEWS

Until Harold Stassen takes over

as governor of Minnesota the first

wees: in January, it's only guessing

to say that he will or will not re^

move the executive and department
heads appointed by Gov. Benson.
However, in response to several in-

quiries, we are listing below some
of the more . Important state, offic-

ials who may reasonably expect to

get the axe.
Comptroller Pearlove, Budget

Commissioner Rasmussen, and
Purchasing. Commissioner Sundby.
These men comprise the very im-
portant commission of adminlstra-

'While we're at it, here's, the way
things finally stacked up- In Min-
nesota. Complete' unofficial returns

show that -our new congressional

delegation will consist of 7 Repub-
licans, 1 Eanner-Laborite and one
Democrat, tit had been three, live

one, respectively). Neither of our V.
S. Senators, both Farmer-Laborites, I tjon g^a finance—commonly called

was up for re-election. At the- state. the "Big Three"—and while there's

capltol, the lower house will be some question of the new governor's

made up approximately of 8S con- legal right to remove them .before

servativesand 43 liberals, the sen- -their 4-year terms exoire in 1940,

ate of 55 conservatives and 12 lib- it is expected they will resign,

erals.. Regardless of the party in I Liquor Commissioner . Mahoney;
control, such a topheavy balance of

| state Relief Almlnlstrator Aufder-
power isn't particularly desirable in helde; Julian Morton, secretary to

Does Human Nature Change?
Whenever you speak of a system

where profit-seeking is .not the.gen-

eral custom and where great wealth

Is unknown, a certain group of

wise-guys will tell you, "But you
can't change human nature."

—

meaning that profit-seeking and
the desire for great wealth is part

of everyone's makeup, and cannot
be eradicated.

Is this so?. To attempt to prove

that it is not so, let us examine
marriage in our present setup.

Right now, monogamy is consider-

ed a virtue. It is even considered

part of "human nature" for a man
to desire but one wife. Yet, in a
country where polygamy was prac-
ticed generally, the same man
might feel that It was part of

"human nature" to desire as^many

are not) then the charges, of cor-
ruption would be doubly ridiculous,. -

for everyone knows that a Com-
munist is concerned.in establishing

a system free from corruption. This
may be impossible, but the Com-
munists are the only people who-

are trying to do so.

As the Republicans make a try

for power again, and succeed in.

convlncing a lot of people that they

have various members of the Moses
family who are ready to lead us

out of the New Deal wilderness, it

makes one wonder what, after all,.

Is in store for the human race. Must
we always go in circles? Must we
always get lost, and come back to

the same place from which we-

started? "Look Ahead!" the Repub-
licans shout, "and do not look back"

they add beneath their breath, for

behind us Is a long string of Tea-
pot Domes, political scandals of all

Kinds—disgusting results of the

marriage of Money, and Politics.

a legislative body.

DICTATORSHD? AGAIN ON INCREASE

Spain stands in greater danger today than at

any- other time since the founding of the republic.

The Immediate' menace is not from the armed legions-

of Franco, or even from Mussolini's Black Shirts or

Hitler's technicians. The chief danger to Spain, like

that which overwhelmed Czechoslovakia, comes from

the democracies. When the British Parliament re-

convenes Chamberlain's Anglo-Italian agreement will

be submitted for ratification oh the ground that

Mussolini has fulfilled his part of the deal by a token

withdrawal of 10,000 Italians from Spain. Should

this agreement be ratified, Britain and France will

presumably recognize Franco's belligerent rights, and

Franco will then be able to^use the Italian navy to

starve the Spanish people into submission. Neither

the British nor the French leaders seem to be influ-

enced by the faot that Musollni's "withdrawal" was

little more than a well-staged show. Nothing is being

said of the Italian troops—some" 75,000 by official

estimates^-remaining in Spain, and nothing of the

4,500 Italian reinforcements which were landed dur-

ing~the period in which the withdrawal was suppos-

edly taking place.

As has been previously pointed out in these col-

umns, our government has the power to prevent this

sell-out by. lifting the embargo against, the Spanish

Loyalists. Instead of moving in that direction, how-

ever, the State Department has recently exerted Itself

to make the neutrality Act even more effective as

a pro-Franco weapon. Either the act should be re-^

pealed or else our state department should assume a

Thei told him not to, so when
the King of England visited France
some weeks ago, he carefully avoid-

ed his brother, the duke of Wind-
sor. But last Saturday, it was dif-

ferent. Another brother, the duke
of Gloucester, flew over to Paris,

looked up- Edward and Wally, and.

It Is reported, invited them to Lon-
don for the Christmas holidays.

And now what's your guess? If the

former king and his duchess, show
up, will the British bigwigs let the

present king and queen break bread
with them?

Goaded almost insane by the in-

tolerance of certain Nazi leaders, a
young Polish Jew—Herman Grynsz-
pen by name—shot - and killed the

secretary of the German legation

In Paris last week. Now, because of

Nazi demands, he may, have to pay
off on the guillotine. But what pun-
ishment will be dished out to the

Nazis in Berlin, Vienna, Munich
and elsewhere who used the assas-

sination as an excuse for burning
synagogs -and thumping the day-
lights out of every Jew they could

find? Or -would only : a simple

minded fellow ask that question?

we are told to stay out of Europe's troubles: different attitude to/regards to.shipments finally re-

Can such advice be taken seriously when hundreds I celved by General Franco.

of thousands of humans, are being forced to suffer

such atrocities as no civilized man as ever heard of

in his days? Whose conscience can rest calmly know-

ing' that human beings at the moment are dying

because of the viclousness of rulers who have no sense

of reasoning? If such be the case, we are living in

.a dangerous age, to be sure.

THE CASE OF C. ANDERSON

We have-heard many .comments since election

regarding the fitness of one successful candidate on

the Republican ticket, the candidate being O. Elmer

Anderson, now lieutenant goyemor-elect, and whole-

sale newsagency director at Brainerd. He is only: 26

years old and has no knowledge of legislative meth-

ods or procedure which leaves him at a decided dis-

advantage as the presiding officer of the state senate.

While some are inclined to deride the Incident

and use it as an argument against our primary

election system we must say we still support the

choice of the people through the regular primary

method: If it shows anything at fault ft Is mainly

In the manner the party .conducts Its campaigns,

both in the primary as well as: the general election,-

The GOP was so taken up with defeating Benson

that it forgot those who It sought to put In their

place.
'*.'

*7lf we replace tiw primary with the old conven-

tion system we take a step that goes far-backinto

political history sihw which time, much progress has

OOP lea^; have »P*^^

MADAM PERKINS NO AVOWED **BED*

The litre-conservatives In this country have been

looking to scalp Madame Francis Perkins for her

liberal attitude in support of. labor for some time.

They have been strong in voldng^their demands but

neither has President Roosevelt been heeding their

unfounded demands nor has Secretary Perkins walv-

ered In her work or the course she began to pursue

as sne became head of the department of lahcr.

Bernarr McPadden, publisher "oi numerous per-

iodicals and one of America's Bteuchest reactionaries,

demanded Madame Perkins' ouster, aUuding to her

l communist and a radical of extreme tendencies,

liberals of the' country wffl notr concur -readily

in the assertions of these fanatics,
:

men who
f
would

not hesitate-to support a d^tatorsnip "should, such

an opportunity arise; Just because. Madame Perkins

adheres to the provisions of the labor laws;as enacted

by congress andjwrmits all accused of^violations to

enjoy the rights and privileges of the constitution

until found guilty does not create.a reason for her

removal: .While it may appear that;.she-has; been

syippathetic to extreme HberalSj yetfit.must-l»_s1ated

that the law has been enforced- as the courts inter-

pret it. -'-.....
.

-•....:-;'. "
'' liii >!;'

What- these these «aotionariM;iwant.is an officer

much like -Dies; "chainnan-.of ti»^ctfeDrated .tayestt-

gatlng camnittee, who would -not hesitate to \
throw

anyone in^prison i?rio r«4sed.lito;yoica to *eh*H *»?

.^working people. Ik^.thta^^eipe«t;_we wM*-*>«*y"

.Thank ,doa-ior-;;See?jrtM.l-^ '

"'""'' -- v̂> -"1 -

./The' new official standards of the

federal government identify 30. dif-

ferent flavors of butter witti a score

rating for each. Which puts anoth-

er crimp in table etiquette. Instead

of yelling "Pass the butter" as we
do under present rules, it will now
have to be, '/The butter please,

flavor A, score 92."
-

A bill- to. revise our state drivers*

license law has been drawn up by
the Minnesota Safety:

Council and
will be presented at the next legis-

lative session. Under terms of this

proposed measure, all present driv-

ers' "licenses would expire May 15,

1939, and from then on they would
have to be renewed every two years

at a fee of $L00 each time. Other
provisions of the bill call for a
compulsory examination^

which will

include eyesight tests,'' ability to

read and understand traffic signals

and knowledge of traffic laws, along

with mandatory revocation of his

license whenever a driver is found
guilty of speeding three times in

the same year.

the state executive council; How-
ard Williams, head of the soldiers

relief agency; M. J. Murray, head
of the state highway patrol (pos-
sibly); and (naturally) all members
of the governor's personal staff.
' Other executives who can't be
removed until their terms expire,

and the date of such expiration,

are these: Highway Commissioner
Elsberg, 1941; Conservation Com-
missioner Wenzel, 1943; C. R.Carl-
gren, chairman of the state board
of control. 1941; Securities Commis-
sioner' Skahen, 1939; insurance
Commissioner Yetka, 1941; and
Frank Starkey, chairman of ^he de-
partment of labor, 1941. All prison
wardens and superintendents are
appointed by "the board of control,

not by the governor.

Figures gathered by the treasury
department make it almost certain
the government will renew Its drive

to levy on all income derived from
tax exempt securities. At present,
reports Secretary Morgenthau, pri-

vate individuals and corporations
are drawing a yearly interest - of
nearly 2 billion dollars on some 65,

billions Invested In tax exempt se£

curities. About half these securities

are hi the hands of banks and
insurance companies, with the gov-
ernment itself holding 15 billions

^Continued on Page Three)

wives as he could maintain,

,Proceeding along the same line,

in regard to wealth, is it not logical ^_D . __-_...
to assume that "human nature" 1 MONEY TAtKS, now as never be-

mlght "change" so that men would fore in all history. The progressive

feel that it was natural and right movement, built from the grouna

to desire only a certain amount of up by sheer strength, stanos in
- - ' danger of being beaten down, down,

down by the reactionary movement,
which Is one step removed from
fascism.
The year 1940 will have many in-

teresting developments—which may
be forecast without recourse to the

stars. Fascism is on the way, and
it will " take the hardest kind of

fighting to hold it off in the "DSA.

worldly goods? The way things are

now, men desire—and get—much,
much more than they absolutely

require to live normal, decent lives.

In a different society, it is reason-

able to assume that such a practice

would be frowned upon, and that

conventions and public opinion

would permit a man to get a suf-

ficient amount of worldly goods to

keep >^m in comfort and allow his

neighbor to do the same.
Where, then, is your human na-

ture in all this? Are we riot really

the pawns of custom and habit?

So-called human nature is really

the result of those conditions under
which we live—our environment, in

other words. Change the environ-

ment and' you change the manifes-
tations of human nature. All his-

tory proves this point.

Storm in 1940

From all . indications, there is

great danger of the USA again go-

ing into the hands of the reaction-

aries In 1940. The New.Deal is un-

der fire. Clever propagandists have
made the people believe that the
administration is very corrupt, on
'the one hand and under the domi-

nation of the Ctommunlsts on the

other hand. While I hold no brief

for the Democratic party, I do
know that It would have to go
long way to be half as corrupt as

the Republican party was in the
Harding-Coolldge era. And, if the

charges of Communist domination
were so (which, sadly, enough, they

New Game Continued
After you have discovered an em-

ployee's wages and hours, settle in

your own mind what fair wages

and hours should be, comparing

with the new wage-hour law ap-

plicable to laborers in interstate

commerce. It is notorious that

waitresses, for example, receive a
_

very low wage. Clerks in. stores are

probably next lowest. In fact, the

woods is full of different categories

of workers who work too long and
get paid to little. .

"Our bounteous American stand-

ard of living" is based on very low

wages and long hours. To maintain

the profit system—to assure toe

same returns of dividends, the same
high salaries and bonuses for trig

executives, the identical huge over-

head of all big business—lowly em-
ployees must take the axe, when
times get tough. This happened in

1930, *31, '32—and is likely to hap-
pen presently, when it becomes
known that the New Deal is on the
defensive against ensaddled .Reac-

tion. Now as never before unionism
must go forward.

* I

I
s

A few days ago Soviet Russia

celebrated her 21st anniversary in

the usual fashlon-r-with a great dis-

play of military power. If we. wait

long enough, some nation may cele^

brate- something .without; showing
off ite army ror navy .

and
:
that win

be a: novelty,

-Maybe election^returhs^frbm-the

farm belt had something to do with

it; maybe not Anyway the AAA has
fixed Its 1938 com loan rateat 57

cents a bushel, about 20 cents a
hushel~ above; the. present market
prlce.-Tlus ;iheaha that farmers who
complied, -with-'- the ^government's

crop control, plan may store their

o^^'edrn -oh their -'own, farms'ifor

one ;year and borrow; from (he-jAAA
at the rate : quoted above.•"xt;»t the

end et-theryear'the' market' price

fa.stiE-helowsW/eenujyaibuslieV.ttiey,

may tur£tbs'Coa".oye£t^fta^gOTt
i- fun ———

'

^z^&iMims& urn;tftMjs^&t^^^
ill!
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in I

federal, state and. municipal

bonds. The lobbying against that

bill should be nothing short ol

tertiiie. ^^^.
The world's non-stop distance

record now belongs to the British

Royal Air Corps. Two large bomb-
ers manned by four officers and
two non-coms new the 7,160 miles

from Ismailia. Egypt, to Port Dar-
win, Australia, in slightly over 48

hours. The former record of 6,300

miles in 62 hours from Moscow_to
California was held by three Soviet

flyers. Though not as long, the

Russian flight was probably

more dangerous.
i

Latest definition of peace. Prom
"The Devil's Dictionary" by Am-
brose Bierse: "In international af-

fairs, a period of cheating between

two periods of fighting."

Having done a pretty fair Job

with technicolor, the movies are

again experimenting with third di-

mension. When they finally succeed

in giving deoth to the screen, as

well -as length and width, the stage

will lose its one remaining advan-

tage. Meanwhile, It might- not be

a bad Idea for the movie bosses to

experiment with some fresh plots.

The old ones are getting as famil-

iar as cold- roast on Monday.

They .meaning the Italo-German
arbitration board, have carved an-
other slice of Czechoslovakia .and

'" handed it over to Hungary. But
this time they can partly Justify

themselves as the territory is only

about one-fifth of the land the

Czechs acquired from Hungary 20

years ago. And that was pretty

much of a steal In the first place.

GOODRIDGE
Mrs. Jensen Honored

The Friendly Circle inet at the
Einer 'Jensen home Thursday eve-

ning and helped Mrs. Jensen cele-.

brate -her birthday anniversary.
Whist was played at three tables.

High honors went to -Mr., and Mrs.
Martin Johnson. Lunch, which was
brought by the self invited guests,

was served at midnight. Mrs. Erlclc-

son, oh behalf of the circle, pre-

sented Mrs. Jensen with ft gift.

Housewarmlng
A group of neighbors surprised

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Miller Sat-

urday night to give them a house-

warming in their new home. A so-

cial tune was enjoyed and lunch,

brought by ,the guests, was served

at a late hour. Mr. and Mrs. Miller
were presented with a purse of
money. -^

Have Joint Birthday Party
,

Mesdames Jensen, Vaughan and
Eorstad were honor guests of the
birthday club Saturday at the Will
Vaughan home, A social time was
enjoyed and a birthday lunch was
served. Each guest was presented
with a gift.

MAVIE

EAST ROCKSBURY

Community Club Meets ..

The Rocksbury Community Club
held its regular meeting , Friday;

evening. The following program was
given: Reading by Luella Battelson;

reading by Norma Toomey;,a one
act play, by pupils of Dist. 154; The
Census Taker by Edna Iverson and
Edward- Fmstad; Scat by Harley,
Adeline and Edna Iverson; music
by Nordahl Brothers; Watt a Min-
ute by Dennis Hansen and Arnold
Engelstad; Nero and Ned by Kleo
and Jimmy- Engelstad; music by
Nordahl Brothers; minstret show,
by pupils of Dist. 154? Armistice
Day speech- by. Donald CaldwatL
The program was closed by the

audience singing. America. Lunch
was served by the Martin FInsftad,

Ed Hansen and Ferry Borgie fami-
lies. : :

;"

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zachar and
Patty spent Sunday at the home of

the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

P. Zachar.
Guests at the Harry Ristau

home Sunday of last week were Mr.

.and Mrs. Alton Mattson of Foss-

ton.
Oscar Nelson and Mrs. Harold

Jorstad were callers in Thief River

Palls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo were

callers in- Thief River Falls Satur-

day enroute to Crokston. They re-

turned the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson

and family were guests at the John
Anderson home Sunday.

Torsive Program
The Sunday School of the First

Lutheran church will have a pro-

gram Nov. 22 in the gym. A varied
program will

l
be given including a

one act play. An offering will be
taken with which they hope to

purchase primary chairs.

Birthday Parties

Mrs. A. B. Josephson was pleas-
antly surprised by a group of

friends Monday. The occasion was
her birthday. A social afternoon
was followed-by a lunch brought by
the guests. The main feature of the
lunch was two birthday cakes.

Monday evening the Friendly

Circle and aj few others surprised

Mrs. Josephson. Whist was enjoyed

at four tables. High score went to

J. A. Erickson and low to A. B.
Josephson. Mrs. Erickson won thF
traveling prize. A "delicious buffet
lunch was served. Mrs. Swanson
presented the honor guest with a
lovely gift. *

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

Altering & Hemstitching

Phone 9G0 313 3rd St

We Call For And Deliver

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

Morgan Vaughan went to Detroit
Lakes to visit with his brother-in-
law and two sisters-in-law, who
are visiting there from Washington.
Orin Uglem from San Francisco,

Calif., is visiting home folks.

.

Sunday guests at the John Swan-
son home were Mr. and Mrs. F. Ol-
hon and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Noer and sons, Lois Jones and Le-
one Peterson,
Mrs. -Donald Hanford returned to

her home in Mentor after having
visited for a few days at her par-
ental home.
Sina Christianson spent the week

end with Carrie TJrdahl at Thief
River Falls.
The Engvold Giving family Is

moving to Thief River Falls where
Mr. Giving is employed by the Lund
Co. Oscar—Johnson will take over
Ills mail route.

Prof, and Mrs. Olson are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of a son on
Sunday.
Darrel Josephson spent the week

end at the John Kast home.
John Kast, Jr., drove to St. Paul

Thursday to visit his brother and
sister there. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mandt and
children of Kratka visited at the
A B. Mandt home Friday.
Clinton and James Wells made a

business trip to Fargo Monday.

Church Officers Elected

The St. Fauli Congregation held
its yearly meeting at the church
Thursday afternoon. The following

officers were elected: Olaf Snetting,

secretary; Tobias Stene, treasurer;

Joe Thorstveit, trustee; Nels Nel-
son, Janitor; Mrs. Carl Alberg, or-
ganist, and Evelyn Nelson, assist-

ant organist. Ladles Aid lunch was
served by a group of women . ,

A group of women gave Mrs.
-Herman Azelson a parcel shower
at the. home of her mother, Mrs.

Marquette Wednesday.
\

Wednesday visitors at the Mar-
tin Flnstad home were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Alberg and Ruby and
Kleo, Mr. and Mrs. EdHouske, Hil-

mer Finstad, Gust Gustafson, Mrs.
L. Finstad and Mr. and Mrs. John
Larson. --

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist

church will be. entertained at ttis

TTIrym Birchard home this after-

noon. •

Mrs. Eli Saustad is visiting at the

home of her father, John Strawberg

George Baumeitser of Bismarck.

N. D., came last week to be em-
ployed at the Peter Engelstad home
Ethel Husby returned Monday

after visiting at the home of her

brother, Edwin, in Fosston.

Carl Weiberg, Hardy BJerk and
Sever Skottum left Monday oh
deer huneing trip. , s

Harare Hnimrilngg

Home FroJect Club Meets -.

The. Third - Home Furnishing
meeting - was' held at the Frank
Johnson home Friday: All members
were present except Mrs,: Nels^Fdl-
kedahl, Mrs: Otto Johanson, Mrs,
Mons Jello and Alma :Korstad. The
meeting was called to -order by
Mrs. Fred TreshuK, president and

reading entitled "Armistice Day''

was also given by her. It was de-
cided to hold the last meeting at

the Wm. Hotthusen hornetDec. 17.

The business meeting dosed, and
the leaders took charge and instruct

ted the members on how to make
box cushions. .Lessons on couch
covers and chair- pads': were given
and demonstrated by Mrs. Victor
Larson, Lesson* material was. dis-

tributed. Lunch was served.

Stork Shower Kid
A stork shower was held Satur-

day at the OrviUe Anvinson home
in honor of Mrs. Toney Overby.
The hostesses were Mrs. .Orville

Anvinson and Mrs. Helen Newhouse
and many lovely gifts were given
to Mrs. Overby and lunch was
served by the ladles .present.

The Carmel "2FS was held at the
Frank Magenson home.'
Tuesday was a big. day for the

local people. A very 'large' crowd
turned out to vote in this town-
ship. Erwin Anderson won- but as
Count? Commissioner of the Third
District and' Stapleton as Supt. of
Schools. •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sundby spent
Tuesday evening at the Helen New-
house home.
A group of people practiced a

play for the Carmel YPS Wednes-
day night at the Olga Jelle home.
The Carmel Ladies Aid was held

act the Edward Jelle home Thursday
with. a large attendance..
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons visited at the Harvey Woods
home Wednesday evening and help-
ed Mr. Woods celebrate his birth-
day.

'

Henry Anvinson came from Grand
Forks to .the Albert Anvinson home
Thursday. niehJfc to spend a week
and then he is going to BUnols
for the winter.

been holding services around Wan-
aska and Sktme this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
sons attended the' Ladles Aid in
pfktm ff Sunday -evening.
; Loretta Trayhor was a caller- at

: Mrs. MuiT: visited at:the X. M.
Barnett home Tuesday.
Dorothy Docker of Roseau spent

the week- end at theThorvald Bre-
deson home. -

Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Loretta
Traynor were; brief callers at the
Anton Knutson home Tuesday.
Mr; and Mr& • John Lund and

sons called at -the Earl Knutson
home Tuesday.

'

—Elsie Torgerson left for Fargo on
Wednesday 'where she will foe em-v
ployed during the winters-
Mrs. Karen Knutson was taken

to the hospital in. Warren Saturday
Ervin Bredesbn visited at the

Mohson home Tuesday. "

Loretta Traynor visited withMra.
Maynard Morrlssey Sunday.
' Charles Dedricfc spent the week
end at the E. M. Barnett home.
Gene SJoberg of Middle .. River

was a brief caller at the Oscar
Knutson home Tuesday.
Loretta Traynor left Thursday for

her home In Stephen and spent the
week end there.
A large crowd attended Ladles

Aid at Hans Dahl's Friday evening.

£iss Jacobson of Wannaska is

employed rat the Barnett home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

sons were visitors at the. Ray Sim-
mons home Sunday.
Eunice. Knutson returned home

from Tnief River Falls to spend
a few weeks. -

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

son Laws Traynor tog<>m wen on the Joe Norbergt

visited, at the Earl Knntwm-home
Tuesday^

r
"

' ,/
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and sons

and Loretta Traynor were: callers

to Middle River Wednesday;
Terno Alstrom and. Leonard

Weatberg were callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Thursday.
Fred Lund: and . Clarence Davey

were callem at the Oscar -Knutson
home Thursday. N - ,

Robert Westberg called: at the
Earl Knutson home Thursday. '

.,

Mr. and Mrs* E. Oetlund and
Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ha-
gen and daughter of-Oatske motor-
ed to Crookston Saturday to visit

the A. C. through Parents*' day.
The Randen Ladies Aid will be

held at the church Friday evening.
Mrs. B. Ostlund wfU serve.

Hflmer Davidson of Holt is drfll-

place. _

, Mrs. Alstrom and Terno made: a
trip to Thief-Riv^r Falls with tur-
keys Thursday.

:

• Mr. Dovery of Middle River call-

ed at the. Erha Ostlund home Fri-
day evening. \

.*

. Mrs. Caroline Mark caned at the
Ostlund home Tuesday.

= : - <. :;.--•-• TSV .-..-

:.\ H* :ILHITTERDAL
PIANO TONING <fe REPAIRING
An Other Mnirfcal InstrnmenU

Also Repaired

AH Work Guaranteed
Office At

Diamond Furniture Store

I Thank You
To those of my friends and supporters whom i have not had

the opportunity of thanking, I take, this means of showing my

appreciation for the vote given me at the General Election.

._ ._"... Sincerely yours, .

Richard Dablow

OFFERING FOOD VALUES

RANDEN

OF NOVEMBER,
COSTEACXOBS

THANKS
I wish to offer my sincere thanks to all my' friends through-

out Pennington County who gave me their vote and support in

my campaign for re-election as County Attorney. I appreciate

your kindness and support very much.
To my successful opponent, Mr. Lundgren, I wish to extend

m ycongratulations, with best wishes for a successful term of

office. ' **
._ . ,

After my term as county attorney expires I shall devote my
time to my private law practice and to my fire insurance busi-

ness, and hope my friends will continue to remember me.
Sincerely

H.O. SERVE

ADVEETI8EMENT.FOE BiP8«MBIDS CLOSE AT 'r.SO _K_aL__ON
THE 28TH DAT "
1933.
NOTICE TO «"- ; ;

Sealed proposals will be received

by Independent School District Wo,
Uat the High School Building untU
the hour of 7:30 P. M- on the 28th

day of November, 1838, and will, be
nubUcly opened . ana read aloud Im-
mediately thereafter for general ex-
cavation -for High School Building
Addition. Proposals shall be upon the

blanks furnished for that purpose.
A certified check or cash deposit

or bid bond in the amount of B%
of the total bid. including oil addi-
tive alternates, shall accompany each
bid as a guarantee that the -bidder

will enter into a contract with In-
dependent School District No. IS for
the work described In the proposal.
This certified check or cash deposit

or bid bond shall be subject to for-

feiture as -provided by law. Certified

checks or cash deposits or bid bonds
of the three lowest bidders will '.be

retained? -until contract has ,been
awardeaAand signed, but not longer
than thlrly days. All other certified

checks ori cash -deposits or bid bonds
will be Veturaed within forty-eight
hours after the opening of bids.
Rates of, pay to labor employed on

the project shair b>e not less than
those specified in the labor classifi-

cation and wage schedule adopted
and -approved for this project. >

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of thirty days after Bhe
date set for the opening thereof. The
Board of Education reserves the right

to reject any or all proposals and to
waive Informalities therein.
Plans and specifications are on file

at the office of the Clerk . of the
Board of Education and. at the of-

fices of Toltz. King and Day, Inc.
Engineers and Architects. 1509 Pion-
eer Building, Saint . Paul, Minnesota.
Contractors desiring plans and speci-
fications for personal use may secure
them from the Engineers and Archi-
tects on payment of $5.00, which
amount wfli be refunded In full upon
receipt of a bona fide bid In accord-
ance with specifications accompanied
by a certified check or cash deposit'

or bid bond.- as above described, and
the return to the Architects of the
plans and specifications In good con-
dition. All others will be refunded
$2.50 upon return of plans and speci-
fications In good condition.
Dated at Thief River Falls, Minne-

sota. November 1st. 1938.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
INDEPENDENT, SCHOOL DIST-
RICT NO 18

PENNINGTON COUNTY,
THD3F RIVER FALI^S, MINNE-
SOTA.

ATTEST: ,
A. B. Stenberg, Cleric -

(Nov. 10-17, 1938)

4-H Club To Meet
The 4-H club thet has been re-

cently organized in this commun-
ity, will hold its next meeting Sat-
urday evening at vthe Elm Park
school

Conduct Services

.
Religious services have been held

for several evenings in the Silver.

Ridge school by two boys, who have

FOR THANKSGIVING
Prices Effective Nov. 17 to Thanksgiving

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

CANS-_£lJw

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C, V. Sr

'

Expert.on all diseases,, of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

Thank You
To all my friends in Pennington County I wish to extend

my sincere thanks for the splendid supSort-and vote given me
in the recent campaign and election. Also I highly appreciate

the fine reception accorded me by all those whom I had the

pleasure to call on during the campaign. Sorry that there were

so many of you whom I could not see because the necessary time

was not available. 'Again I thank you and pledge my best efforts

as your servant in the Register of Deeds Office.

Fred D. Lorentson

You May Lose

Your Job!

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
PENNINGTON COUNTY CO-OP

POWER ASSOCIATION
Notice Is hereby given that ja spe-

cial meeting- of the stockholders of
the Pennington County Co-op Power
Assn. has been called and wiU be
heia on the 26th day .of November,
1938, at 2 o'-dock In the afternoon,
In the Civic and Commerce. Associa-
tion rooms at the Municipal Audi-
torium Building:. In the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, for the fol-

lowing: purposes:-
(1) To authorize the officers and

directors of the association to effect
a consolidation ' of the association
with the cooperative association
known- as Red Lake County Electric
Co-operative Association, such con-
solidation' to be- effected by at least
a~majorlty of -the ' stockholders of the
Pennington County Co-op Power Assn.
subscribing to the stock of the Red
Lake County Electric Co-op Associa-
tion and becoming members thereof,
and agreeing to—3jay the differential
between the par value of 'the stock
in the respective associations; such

Northern Pine Lumber
Tested By Use

Quality Improved With No Change In Price

We Challenge Ton To Equal Our Quality And
- Price Values

Planer Shavings Free To AH Customers :

. May We Serve X011 -^

EBRO LUMBER CO*^
.* EBBO, MINN.

ectors of. the Red Lake County Elec-
tric - Co-operative Association on the
part of the stockholders of the Pen-
nington :County . Co-op. : Power Assn.'
who may so -become members of the
Red- Lake County. Electric • Co-oper-
ative Association, and' subject, to such
other terms and conditions as , the
officers and directors of the' Penning-
ton County. Co-op -Power Assp. may
deem advisable and ' necessary in or-
der to protect the Interests.. of. the
stockholders of the said association.

(2) In -'the event such merg
effected,: to authorise and : ami
the directors of the Pennington Coun-

Co-on Power Assn.. to transfer .to
Red Lake County; Electric Co-

operative 'Association ; the property- : of
the former,-; including its cash assets
after payment of.alf outstanding ac-
counts,and bills payable, and farther,
to take -such steps as may be neces-
sary' to -bring about the transfer: of
the : stockholdings " and: contracts 'of
the 'stockholders • of the ' Pennington
County Co-Hjp Power Assn. jto> the. said
Red rLake -County- Electric: Co-opera-
tive Association. ,-.?:-
Dated ; November. 7, 1988, --'•'•<>ii--^

-' ;! :-.:

• ~-:- ;:^ Stephen. -iSinger
"'

"i^::"^'-.^

-".^^^L^gaM|:Bpgebitadrl.V i 'j;

•'^\.;.r:;'^:">:^.v^;^^;^
:
8eeKJtary,'

Your Job is very valuable to you.
You must keep well at all times to
do your best wort and so hold
your job.

rIn many, cases where
Nature must be helped to maintain
good elimination, why not give
Peter's Kurikb a chance to help you
too? For over, 5 generations it- has.
benefited thousands suffering from
constipation, nervousness, indlces-
tibn, upset stomach, loss of sleep,

and appetite, and that tired,, list-

less
~ feeling, due to faulty elimina-

tion, its 4-way action has made it

the standby, in thousands of homes.
It; helps the stomach function; re-
gulates the bowels; stimulates Vthe
action of the Kidneys, thereby pro-
moting elimination; aids and speeds
digestion. Send just $1.00 today for
6-2 bb. Trial Bottles of Dr. Peter's

r£uriko..We pay the postage.

Also for! over ,50 years, Drj Peter's

6le-Oid Unhnent has brought quick
welcome 'relief to thousands suf-
fering from: rheumatic and neu-
ralgic' pains, Jbwskache, common
headache, stiff and^ sore mnseles,
bumps, bruises, sprains. Antiseptic,

Not sticky or greasy. Soothing.
Wanning. Economical.
Delivered Free-: of Duty m Canada

CORN
FLAKES

13-oz. Qa
pkg.-—

-

0lr

Cane and CVDIID 16-oz. 17«
Maple OI IlUr battle Ml*

TUNA FISH ^oz- 14C

PUMPKIN The Old

Favorite!

l-lb.

4-oz.

can .
9c 2^ 23c

CRANBERRY SAUCE

19c17-oz. bottle
. L

STUFFED OLIVES L.ozjar.Sc

2J-OZ. jar.X3C 4-oz. jar.Z3C'

PLAIN OLIVES** jar 8c
3^-oz. jar_13C 6-oz. jar.19C

Fancy Quality, Vacuum Packed

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
212-OZ. fans • -

, . * Contains only 1 oz. brine. 23c
Co-op Blue Label-r^Sl

PINEAPPLE^
liced

l-lb. 4-oz.

cans. -3Sc

MINCE MEAT
9c9-oz/pkg.

Pancake Flour SS"!£s?19c'

Baking Powder
pound
can_„17c

Co-op Blue Label :

COFFEE Knd-15c
3-lb. bag„.J43c

GELATINE DESSERT
6 Six Fruit Flavors O^**

_3i-oz. pkgs. ____.^m\r

DATES 2g£29c
Unpitted

li.1ta..21c

Fancy Quality

Red Kidney Beans Qq
l-lb. 4-oz. canL. ..— ..*"'

Co-op Blue Label

lomatoesZ^^Sc
Fancy Quality^Whole Kernel

CORN1S.2 cans23C

Special Offer .. .Order To-day
Dr. Peter Pataney Ic Sons Co.,

2601 Washington Blvd.,
'

Sept. D253-67, Chicago, m.
Please send me -trial medidne:as

fbnowB, iostage prepaid, for ; which
I. enclose
•fai.00 For sir a-oz.i Trial bottles

of Dr. Peter's^Kaxaco.
4-»1.00 For two regular 60c bottles

(3%,oz.:eacn) of I». Peter's
'

Ole-Old Liniment.
i-»2.00 For str 2-oz. Trial Bottlesof

• Dr. ^Peter's Knriko and two
. bottles; of -r Dr.

:
Peter's pie^

1' : ;..
; Gid.jtiiniment.':; :'";

^^

r ;'.1--
r
v^

send- medlciiira C.OJ3. :

'

How We Operate
Last month- we spoke of the
aHopermttTe practice* of re-
funtlEnr ; to; patrons : the net
operating gain. Many cooper-
atives' pay but their patron*
age. refunds dazing- Novem-
:berf:and December. . What
could be fairer than that con-
'sumera ".do business ! with
: themselves^ then
amour themselves the proflt
the liusinees might roakeT Are
yon' sharing' In the benefitsT

Canned Foods
Cairote - -Pea Soup SOxed Vegetables
Peas Tomato Soup Kidney Beans
Spaghetti Tomato Juice Pork and Beans
Bean Soap Vegetable ISooi Peas and Carrots

9-oz.cuis

IO cans 47c
LINED OVERALL!

JACKETS
ATORS BRAND

1.49
CO-OPERATORS BRAND

Sizes
88 to46



rAGE FOUR
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Frances Reller Speaks
Nuptial Vows Saturday

•m*-^ Frances Reller, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reller, became
the bride of Andrew Nseland, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Nesland of

tills city Saturday evening a* the
parish house of the St. Bernard's

Catholic church. Father A. I. Merth
officiated. *
The couple was attended by the

bride's sister, Cyrflla Reller, and
Roy Bitzer of Williams.
The bride wore a tailored suit of

navy blue, with matching accessor-

ies. She wore her grandmother's
gold cross. Her attendant wore a
wine colored dress with matching
accessories. Their corsages were of

roses and sweetpeas.
The couple will reside in this city.

A wedding reception was given at
the home of the bride's parents on
Sunday. A large wedding cake form-

ed the centerpiece on <the table, and
the rooms were .decorated in blue

and white. There were twenty-five

guests at the reception.

FOR MRS. X. G. LANE
The Past Matrons club entertain-

ed at a luncheon Monday afternoon
at the Evelyn Hotel in honor of

Mrs. I. G. Lane on her birthday
anniversary.

MRS. BOTTELSON ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Andrew Bottelsoh : entertain-

ed the members of her bridge club

at her home Monday evening. Mrs.

>y. W. Prichard, Jr., received the

traveling prize.

WOMEN'S F-L CLUB
TO MEET MONDAY
The Women's F-L Club of this

city will have its monthly meeting

Monday evening at .7:30 o'clock at

the home of Mrs. H. W. Kinghom,
All members are urged to be pres-

ent at this meeting.

MRS. NARVERUD ENTERTAINS
FOR MRS. OSCAR WEDUL
' Mrs. J. A. Narverud was hostess

at a bridal shower at her home on
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs.

Oscar Wedul, formerly Helen Jac-

obson.
;

.

A social evening was enjoyed af-

ter which a delicious buffet lunch-

eon was served by the hostess. Mrs.

Wedul was the recipient of many
-lovely and useful gifts.

Farm Exports Score
Heavy Gains; Imports
Continue Down Trend

Grain Exports Show Threefold In-
;e; Fork Jumps 62%; Lard
Sales Rise -58 Percent

d'Lsregard'rthe *most-~recenr figures'

but they make their comparisons
with a 1932" or 1933 base.when Irn-

ports had dropped 50 per cent". They
claim that the increased volume of

imports displaced millions; of acres

of TJ. S. farm land though as a
matter of fact, it was drouth which
put' this land out of production.

They would apparently have • the
farmers believe that increased im-

ports caused the drouth. '

Republican spokesmen Ignore the

fact that low farm prices imake for

low imports. When hogs were sell-

ing for $3, wheat at 25c
j
a bushel,

and cotton at 5c under Hoover's

regime, imports were not > attracted

to .our shores. . Yet few.farmers
would prefer low prices merely for

the sake of discouraging a few Im-
ports which are only a. drop in the

bucket as compared with domestic
production.

)

Northwest A. C. Students _. . _

Win Livestock Honors ?K.afna

u

">

AdditionaT-lftarsliafl*

7 s<" County: Proceedings

A Bpeolil meeting;, of the[Board of

Commissioners of the County of .Mar-
shall, waa'held at loiOO o'clock Aj_M.
on November 15, .1938, ,at ^arron;
Minnesota, .'* ,- -- -"
The-following; members-were pres-

ent: A. W.- Sommcrs„rple Bnjjmu.
Arthur Anderson, and; O. J. Johnson.
Pursuant to . the following; notice:

Notice la Hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting of thy County Boardiof
the Countylvof Marshall, State.. o£
MlnnesoU, has been called .by a ma-
jority of the members of said-Board,
to be held" t the offloe^of the County
Auditor In the City .of Warren In the

said County, on Tuesday the 15th day
of November A. p., 19S8, at 10 o'clock

A. M.. for. the transaction, of -the fol-

lowing^business: ror considering bids
for^Qrayellns- Job 88:01 (PWA 1580-

Wltness my hand and^offlclal seal

at Warren. Minnesota this 15th day
o fNovember7Tl938. (Signed) MO.
Johnson, County Auditor, and Bx-
Offlclo Clerk of said.Board.
Pursuant to notice bids for gravel-

lng^jSb^No. SSTOI, PWA 1680^. were

CCBKENT EVENTS GKOUP
IS ENTERTAINED MONDAY
The Current Events Group of tlie

"Women's Club met at the home of

Mrs. Andrew Bottelson Monday
afternoon. Richard Mabey gave
very interesting talk on county and
city government. At the close of the
meeting lunch was served by the
hostesses.

MRS. OLE LEGVOLD IS
FETED AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Ole Legvold was pleasantly

surprised by a group of her friends
Saturday evening, the occasion be-
ing her 78th birthday anniversary.
A social evening was enjoyed af-

ter which a delicious luncheon was
served by the self-invited guests.
Mrs. Legvold was presented with a
lovely birthday gift from those pre-
sent. Twenty-five guests attended.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined
Glasses That Fit

Orthoptic Training .

210 Citizens Bank BIdg.
Phone 671

..
Thief River Falls

Present regular office days:
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day each week

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special Attention given to ex-

traction and plate work
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS

Evenings By Appointment
Phone 207

Free Show
FRIDAY NIGHT

m.

City

8:00 p.

Auditorium

G. K. Hawthorne of Lincoln, Neb.,
will give a demonstration of fire

prevention, first aid and two full

length ' reels of motion pictures of
actual fire scenes will be shown.

Given under the auspices of the
Thief River Falls Fire Dept.

WE URGE YOU TO ATTEND!

Though of vital importance to the
farmers, the abrupt and sharp re-

versal of export-Import trends has
as yet gone unnoticed. Farm Re-
search points out that not only did
farm exports for the last fiscal year
ending June 30, 1938, show an in-

crease of 41 percent, but figures for

the first two months of the present
fiscal year are 69 per cent greater
in volume than for the same month
last year.
More than three times as much

grain and grain prolucts 'were ex-
ported in July and August of this

year as compared with last year.
Fruit exports more than doubled;
cured pork .increased 62 per cent;

and lard advanced 58 per cent.
Practically all items of farm ex-

port registered heavy gains in this

two months* period; the single ma-
jor exception was cotton .with an
advance of only 7 per cent. If cot-

ton Is~excluded' from the total, then,

all other farm exports are. found to

have jumpea\132 per cent..

Import prop Accelerated

i

Politicians Tinterested only in at-

tacking the^Iew Deal are still tell-

ing the voters that imports are
"high", yet the figures show that
not only are exports up but im-
ports are down. " During the~last
fiscal year, farm Imports dropped
25 per cent and during the first

two months of the new fiscal year,

July and August, they are 43 pel
cent lower than last year.

. If non-competitive farm imports,
that is products hot grown in the
United States are excluded from
the total, , the drop is found to be
even greater. Competitive farm im-
ports amounted to 140 million dol-
lars for July and August of 1937 as
compared with 72 million dollars in
1938—a fall of 49 per cent.

It is necessary to point out that
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture includes sugar among the com-
petitive imports. . It Is true that a
small part of the total supply is

produced domestically, but actually
the total supply could not be grown
here except at a tremendous cost.

Hence sugar should be excluded
from the competitive class. Sugar
imports for July and August* am-
ounted to 27 million dollars or more
than one-third* of the value of all

"competitive" imports. ti]

Tories Ignore Trade Figures
Tory politicians continue to de-

luge the voters with out-of-date
figures designed to show a . high
volume of imports. They prefer to
ignore the sensational drop in farm
imports because they have been
claiming that the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements necessarily cause a
heavy flow of farm imports. Not
only have imports fallen precipi
tously while the Reciprocal Trale
Agreements are still in force but
farm Imports from these countries
have dropped the most.
Though the drop in farm imports

began in March of . 1937, antl-Ad-
Tnmistratlon pphticos are continu-
ing their attack" on the trade agree-
ments as the cause of "high'^im-
ports.
Not only do the propagandists

Thirteen students from the North-
west School of Agriculture atCrook-
ston received more than $1100 from
prizes and the sale of livestock that

was exhibited at the recent Junior

Livestock Show' in St. Paul.

Top honors among iNorthwest
School student exhibitors went to

Dean McNelly of Mcintosh who
won first and grand championship
with a trio of Southdown-Hamp-
shire fat lambs. Dean also won 3rd
place in the lamb carcass contest.

The largest amount received by one
student went to Russell Hanson of

Twin Valley who received a sale

price of $153.00 for his ! Shorthorn
yearling In addition to \ his $13.00

third place award. Leslie Smith of

Red Lake Falls sold his 7th place

late Shropshire lamb for 40c per
pound.

Important Changes In

Farm Policy Made As
Answer To Criticism

Substitute Programs Getting Atten-

tion In Washington As Con-
gress Nears Opening

Name Total Contract
Alex Construction Co. .;....*M,2|1.67
Hector ConstrucUon Co., Inc. J*.7S5JB
Loveall & Scott -- ™>*gg
Oscar Scnenkey •••"•• ••••"• 18JBL87
Commissioner A- W. Sommers of-

fered the fouowing resolution and
moved -Its adoption: - _
Be it resolved that the bid of Os.-

car Scnenkey, Middle River. Minne-
sota for J1348L37 for PWA Project
No. 1530F-1 be accepted subject to
the approval of the Bureau of Public
Roads; -and the. Chairman and Coun-
ty Auditor be -instructed to enter Into
8roper contract In behalf of tne
aunty after notice of concurrence

by the Bureau. '*

Commissioner Ole Bergman second-
ed the motion and" the same being
put, was duly carried.
Motion was made by A. w.

mers and seconded by O. J. Johnson
that the Highway Engineer be auth-
orized to advertise for bids on ^clear-

ing right-of-way on intended P. W.
A. Grading work. Motion was car-
ried.
Attest: , 311
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor.

Arthur Anderson. Chairman-"

County. Board of Conunlssioners

thy.^mvi924v he; was- transferred- to

Bismarck, N, D.,rwhere he" served'

in "the capacity of car, foreman for

the Sod Line Railway URtU the time
of Ins last Illness. "-'+

He was buried from the dough:
Barrick Chapel in Salem, Ore., with

Dr. James E; MJlligan, Methodist

pastor officiating, and was Interred

in the Belcrest Memorial Park at

Salem. .

--.

-He leaves' to mourn his untimely
passing, in addition to his widow
and children, his mother and step-

fatnervMi*. and Mrs. Paul Odegard
of 'E^nmare, N. D., his brothers.

Earl of this city jand'Tjeonard of

Salem, Ore., and his sister, Bessie,

of Salem, Ore., as well as a host
of warm friends in Thief River
Falls, Bismarck and Salem: "To
have friends, one must be.a friend'

and Roy was, indeed, "a friend."

—

Contributed.

S. M. POSTEN DIES
TUESDAY AT AGE OF 84

Silas M. Fasten passed away at

his home in tills city Tuesday eve-

ning. At the time of his death he
was 84 years old.

-He was born June 25, 1854 at

Qulncy, HI, and moved to Forest
Lake when he was a young boy. In
1906 he moved to (this city where;

he since made his home, being en-
gaged generally at construction
work. He was married to Rachel
McCurdy in" 1880 at Anoka.
Besides his wife, he : is survived

by four daughters and three sons.

One son, George, preceded him in

death, being killed in action during
the World War.-
Funeral services will be held at

the Erlckson & Lund Funeral
Home Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Rev. E. A. Cooke will officiate. In-
terment will be made In the
Greenwood cemetery.

OBITUARIES

Gov. Benson Urges F-L
Support For Liberalism

OLD -FASHIONED
THANKSGIVING

The enjoyment of our present
modern luxuries is , typified by
the ease in obtaining better food.

If these luxuries come too easily it

is only because of the hard land

sincere labor of someone who is the

modem provider. To enjoy the most
always enjoy the best. -

.

Complete Thanksgiving Dinner Served

Thursday to Individuals and Families

In answer to criticisms leveled

against the new Deal farm program
three Important, changes have been
started in recent weeks; department
reorganization, more farmer parti-

cipation, and increasing the. con-
sumption of farm products.

The last-named Is a major change
In the program, which during the

last five years has taken only small

steps to increase domestic consump-
tion of food and clothing, and has
tried to reduce surpluses by limit-

ing production. With large-scale

steps to give a more adequate diet

and necessary clothing to "the low-
er one-third" the emphasis of the

adjustment program will be shifted

away from control measures and
toward increasing the well-being of

both farmers and consumers- and
indirectly giving more employment-
Supplying low-income groups

with surplus commodities through a
two-price system has already found
more favor among the majority of

Americans- than a policy of "dump-
ing" our surpluses in foreign coun-
tries at prices far below the cost

of production, as various opposition

leaders propose, thereby subsidizing

others while millions of our own
people are in need.
There is urgent need, 'however,

that the" Administration not stop
with these measures to get .lower

retail prices, but turn attention to

the enormous spreads .between what
the farmer gets and what the con-
sumer pays, which "result in huge
profits for the processing monopo-
lies at the expense .of both.

Shakeup To Cut Red Tape

I
The extensive reorganization of

the Department of Agriculture

should eliminate some of the red
tape, and promote coordination.

Presumably local, county and
state committees of farmers will

now shoulder a large part of the
burden of preparing programs. If

there is a really, democratic mech-
anism set up to do this, and if such
committees are given real powers,
there should be -an end to com-
plaints about ."handed down" pro-
grams. V
Meanwhile the pros and cons of

the various counter-programs being
forwarded by some politicians and
some farm leaders are being debat-
ed hotly thruout the country. All

the opposition plans and -rumors of
plans have one thing in common;
they ignore the problem of con-
trolling surpluses either through
production control or Increased con-
sumption. They all assume that the
ever-Increasing surpluses which the
higher prices would encourage could
be disposed of in foreign markets.
Thuogh exports have now shot

upwards 4t does not follow that
surpluses, either larger than or
equal to our present volume, .could

be disposed of abroad. Following
a program of self-sufficiency to

build up' their military power, fas-

cist governments reject food im-
ports in favor of war materials.

New Cotton Plan Set Forth
A new program is being discuss-

ed in the South-^the "Cotton Far-
mers Minimum income Plan." Un-
der": It parity prices would be guar-
anteed each , . fsftmer on 5 bales,

equal.to a iMOO-mcome-for all who
raised that much. The; principle of

guaranteeing a minimum income to

the family-sized farm is needed tu

preserve the American farm home.
However, "the S-bale figure would
have to be cut to 2% bales if it

were to >cover .only', domestic con-
sumption as the authors claim, and
not be a subsidy in" exports.

With such a guarantee upon 2%
bales netting $200, and with pro-
duction control graduated '"upward
on all output over, this figure, the
interests of the small farmer would
perhaps be better protected:.Wheth-
er the 2% or 5 bale figure -is used,

the main benefits of the plan would
go to the Old South rather than
to the newer areas In' the South-
west. "~

!
"'."
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LAST RITES FOR M. JOHNSON
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

Martinus R. Johnson died at his

home in Excel Township, Marshall
county, Tuesday afternoon. At the

time of his death he was 73 years,

one month and six days of age.

He was born in Stavanger, Nor-
way, and came to this country . In
1882. He lived in New York for four

years and then moved -to Chicago,
HI., and later moved to Ada. He
was married to Ellen Evenson at

Ada hi '1894. In 1925 he moved to

Excel township and lived there

until his death
He Is survived by his wife, two

daughters, Mrs. May Lundberg of

this city, and Myrtle at home, and
two sons, Ed and Harry, both at
home.
Funeral services will be held on

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Erickson & Lund Funeral home.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth will ,

officiate.

Interment will -fee made in the
Greenwood cemetery. |: .//

LAST RITES ARE.HELD
FO.R" "MRS; 6. P."JOHNSON

Mrs. Walmine, Dorothea Johnson
passed away Friday morning at a
local hospital
She was born June 3, 1884 at Cal-

umet, Mich. She moved from- Calu-

met to New Solum township in

1887, and later lived at Warren,
Strathcona,- Viking and Middle Riv-
er. She was married to O. P. John-
son at her home in New Solum In
1906. She moved to this city in
1925. -

" She is survived by -her husband
two daughters, "Bertha end Mar-
cella, both of -this city, five sons.
Palmer, Orville, Earl, of this city,

Henry of Webster, S. D., her. moth-
Mrs. Marit Sevalson of this

city, one sister, Mrs. Cora 0*Hara
of this city, and one brother, Thor
Sevalson of Rosewood. Three sis-

ters and two brothers preceded, her
in death. x

Funeral services were conduoted
at the Erickson and Lund Funeral
Home Monday afternoon at one
o'clock and at the Rindal Lutheran
church at .2 o'clock. Rev. E. L.
Tungseth officiated. Interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery.

FORMER RESIDENT IS
BURIED AT SALEM, ORE.

Edward LeRoy Elofson of Bis-
marck, N. D., and former resident
of this city, passed away at the
Deaconess Hospital In Salem. Ore.
on Oct. 31. at the age of. 44 years.
He had been In 111 health since he
suffered a partial heart-block due
to over exertion in Tine of duty
about a year ago and had gone to

Salem, Ore., for a period of rest.

His wife and all of his children
were at his bedside at the time of
his death with, the exception of El-
fred,~who was employed in North
Dakota and did hot arrive in Salem
until after the death of his father.
Roy was born in Grove City,

Minn., July 20, 1894. He moved to
Thief. River Falls during his early
childhood and received his educa-
tion in our local schools. At- the
age of 19 years he went to . work
for the Soo Line Railway here.
He married Elsie Adolphs, of pio-

neer family of this city, and four
children were born to this union:
Richard, Lowell, : Elferd and Doro-

CContinued from Page One)
Is the way a free people exercise
their rights of citizenship; therein
lies the' essential difference. between
a democracy and a dictatorship.
To those liberals who feel that

the cause of progressive government
suffered a setback by the election,

let me point out this very signi-

ficant fact: wherever the existing

liberal regime in the country was
voted out of office, the opposition

rode into power by also espousing
a liberal program. This Is a turn-
ing point in American political

history; it means that the people
have not gone towards the right—
„__have not voted to restore con-
servative government. They voted
to continue progressive government.
That is more significant than party
label.

Liberal Conscious
This was particularly true of

Minnesota. The fact that the Re-
publican party found it necessary
to promise the people the very
identical kind of program for which
the Farmer-Labor party has always
fought is proof that the Farmer-
Labor movement has made the
people of this state liberal-cons-

clous. This is the finest compliment
which could be paid our movement.
It marks a real and lasting gain
for liberalism.

In. extending congratulations to

my successful opponent, I assure

Mr. Stassen thai all true Farnier-
Laborites wish him Godspeed hi

translating his program into law.

After all .what Farmer-Laborites^
all liberals—are most interested in

are principles and program, and
they will support any administra-

tion which makes a genuine effort

to put progressive principles and
a progressive program into--effect.

They will support any and all

measures which will guarantee the
civil liberties "of our people and
raise their living standards. - X
therefore wish Mr. Stassen well in

the arduous task which lies ahead
of him.
To -my fellow Farmer-Laborites,

I say this: Our movement has made
notable gains gains of such a
nature that '- the nation has taken
cognizance of them. The Farmer-
Labor party of Minnesota has blaz-
ed the liberal path for the entire
country and it is gdlng to con-
tinue to blaze that path.

Urges Unity
The days which he ahead of us

are days of greater, not less, effort
idays of greater service in the

cause of humanity. We are not a
party interested in patronage, but
a party Instilled by Ideals of- social

;
and economic Justice. We are in a
crusade which will continue until
our goal is reached.
The program for expanded and

intensified educational activities Is

the .immediate task which lies be-
fore the Farmer-Labor association.
All Farmer-Laborites should unite
under the banner of the association

democratically organized and
democratically-controlled body of
men and women, with but one pur-
pose in mind the advancement
of the Farmer-Labor program. To
the- association I renew my pledge
of fealty and as an association
member, I promise to do my part
in my humble way to further the
cause of our movement.
Mr. Peterson appealed to Farmer-

Laborites to refrain from "any per-
sonal struggle for power*' and to
"shun factionalism or any move or
effort which might create disrup-
tion." The convention will shape

tiie -Farmer-Labhr,associatlon's leg-

islative program, Mr. Peterson said.

It is "not concerned as;to who car-

ries out that program,** he said, but
"interested only in results."

Mr. Peterson described the wide-
spread organization of the state

Farmer-Labor association, and said

that the association "year in arid

year out, since the time of Its or-

ganlzationi" has carried on an edu-
cational program \ on Minnesota's
economic, political, and social prob-

lems. '-;.»"
'

The Republican party rode into

office by a large majority, Mr. Pet-

erson said, because for the first

time in„itB history, it "was com-
pelled to campaign on the program
of the Farmer-"Labdr party."

Voting For Literalism

"The people on last Tuesday did

not vote against progress; they did

not vote against liberalism; they

did not vote against continued and
progressive, change; they did .not

vote against the new deal," he said.'

"On the contrary, the people vot-;

ed for a labor relations law pat-
terned after the excellencies of the
Norwegian labor laws; they voted
for Jobs at good wages and with
security of tenure; they voted for
Increased old-age assistance; for
adequate relief; for assistance to

young people; for payment of state

aids in full; for revision of the state
tax system to take the burden off

those least able to pay.
"They did not vote for a single

thing for which the Republican
party in the past has stood for.

They even voted . against govern-
ment in the interest of the special

privileged classes."
These things constitute the Far-

mer-Labor program, and are the
objectives of the President's New
Deal program, Mr. Peterson said.

The program still is far from com-
pletion, he said, and the Republican
party, which "agreed to carry it to
completion." now has the governor
and control of both houses of the
legislature in Minnesota.

No Obstacles
"There should be no obstacles

placed in their road to carrying
out th '

s progressive program," .
Mr.

Peterson said. "Certainly, the Far-
mer-Laborites will place no obstacle
in their path.
"We are not partisan enough to

ask that the enactment of this lib-

eral legislation should be done
solely by the Farmer-Labor party
In office. H^the Republican party,
in complete control of the gover-
norship and the two houses of the
legislature, honestly and sincerely

puts through legislative measures
we have alvocated and which have
as their aim the economic welfare
of the masses, we shall add our
votes to their efforts."

In concluding his talk, with an
appeal to Farmer-Laborites to be-
gin preparing for the coming con-
vention, Mr, Peterson said respon-
sibilities now resting on the party
are greater- than ever. The party, he
said, will hold fast its ranks "and
continue to carry aloft- the torch
of progress" to which the movement
is dedicated. I

MRS, MINA B. ASHOttAFT
:
:

speaking at evangelistic services-

held in the Scandinavian Ev.-Free

Church thb week and. next week.

Mr jbxi& Mrs. Richard N. Olson,

Goodridge, Nov.] 13, a boy. ,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. GabrielsOn,

CKy, Nov. 13, a girl.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Offendacker,
Plummer, Nov. 13, a boy.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Wanted :

Skunks
EITHER SKINNED OR UN-
SKINNED, our; PRICE IS

THE HIGHEST. NO DELAY
WAITING FOR RETURNS.
PROMPT CASH PAYMENT
NO DISSATISFD2D CUS-

TOMERS
We deduct' -10c on nnskinned
skunks to cover the cost of

skinning. Daring the warm
|

weather, it will pay you to

.

bring in your fors immediate-
ly to avoid spoiling. When
yon trap others furs, see xis.

NORTHERN TRADING
COMPANY

Horace Ave., Across from the

Evelyn Hotel

m
Dress Well for Less

Sheeplined Coats

4.95 «» 15.95
In Moleskin and corduroy
in all lengths and' sizes.

Ladies* and Girls*

Wash Dresses
Now Priced From

49g t» 89c
-:- Savings from 10% to 35% On Your Clothing and Shoes -:-

Stockings for men and Children's Sno'wsuits

children, reasonably

priced!

at remarkably low
prices

C. FITERMAN COMPANY
On Horace Ave., across from Evelyn Hotel

In basement of Northern Trading Co. Bldg. i"
—

i

, t
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Thanks

Place youisWant-ad in the
Poriim. You dan be sure

Mrs.'Matheson and I wish to thank every one of our friends
for everything you have done tor us now" at election time as well

as the past eight years. It has been a; ^pleasure and a privilege
to work with*you people. to Uie Rural Districts as well as fgtth

your teachers and-/your children.. -We -have perhaps/not iuTly

realized now,' much it has meant to -us UU-now/it Is coming to

an end. Your loyalty "and co-operation has
;
been an inspirattpn

to us. Thank you egsin^and may God bless you all;

. .

^
'.'...

:'''-"' ^-'^'"-- '"
'./.'.' Smcerely, ;,

A.C Matheson, Co. Supt.

—
:

. J of r^^^i
,
;sSfe£r ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

MIX YOUR OWN MASH

Qaily more producers are dicovering that

Land O' Lakes Concentrates save them
money and give better results.

Use your own grain. For a 17 per eeiit

Laying Mash/ mix: f

100-lbs. Land O'Lakes Concentrate/

150-lbs, Corn Meal
100-lbs. Fine Ground Oats

150-lbs. Ground Wheat

This makes a real feed consisting of whole-

some grain with all minerals and vitamins

added in the concentrate. Ask for other

formulas. ,

For Sale at

LANDOLAKI
; Creameries; Incorporated

J
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NOW THAT SNOW IS HERE, COME TO OEN TS FOR OVERSHOES I

DON'T -BUY ANY RUBBER FOOTWEAI^MTik YOlHS^
YOU ORDINARILY PAY F!QR SECONDS. 'COMPARE THESE FIRST ^-TSHEN BUY HERE" FOR r

LESS^ ^

I

HOOD FIRST QUALITY WOMEN'S
J-SNAP GAITER, Black £ 4 QQ
or Brown, All Sizes-All * J-

w
Heels. Warm fleece lined "*

lJ
NEW! SNO-PACS tfj- oft

Look like snow boots, White •Pi'"*'
or Smoke, Women's* Misses' Sizes ."•'

WOOL KNIT LINED SHUGLOVS
Beautiful GAITEBS with a'knlt lining
that does not rub off or stick on suede
-shoes'. ALL SIZES . . .-;". . '/. .'..-.-

WE HAVE EVERT STYLE, TYPE AND SIZE OF WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S RUBBER GAITERS, EVERYTHING NEW, SEE
:-V\ -..'..• OUR .WINDOW! '

- '

HOOD FIRST QUALITY MISSES'
Black 61 Brown, l-Snap Gaiter98c
Fleece lined. All Sizes Vs ^^ 1

Same in Children's Sizes . .' 89C

LOCAL
1PENEVC

Mrs. George Kiewel and son Rob-
ert or Little Falls left- for their

home Monday after having visited

at the Ben Kiewel home for several

days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Connor of^et.

Paul, Carl Swedenburg of St. Cloud
and Mrs. O. E. Haglund of Cannon
Palls spent, the week end at the
home of Mrs. A. W. Swedenburg.
Mrs. Haglund remained and will re-

turn tomorrow by way : of Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Orm'e will

leave this evening for the Twin
Cities and then on to Faribault
where they will spend the week end
with their son Charles, who Is a
student there.

Local Musicians Will

Play Over Radio Sunday

A group of local high school
musicians will be featured on a pro-
gram over KFJM Grand Forks on
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. A
saxaphone quartet, consisting of
Paul Senstad, Darleen Edwards,
Mary Alice Biedermann and Daniel
Gerstner, will play several selec-

tions.

James Skarstad will play a solo
on the French horn and Gloria
Quist will play a trombone solo.

Piano accompaniment will be play-
ed by Palma Jahr and Donna Lou
Kriel.

Small Game Reports

Due To Be Returned

With the close- of small game
hunting seasons, lb is a good time
to.make reports to the . department
of conservation on the cards that
are attached to all licenses, accord-
ing to Harry E. Speakes, director
of the division of game and fish.

Reports ,are due at the end of
the year, but mast hunters are in
a bette rposlHon to make the re-
ports now. The department needs
these reports in making its state-
wide game surveys.

^

Buckler Is Re-elected

By Majority Of 3,700

Making a. remarkable race for re-
election to his third term in the
TJ. S. House of : Representatives,
Congressman R. T. Buckler, Farm-
er-Laborite, received s> plurality of
approximately 3,700 ;votes over his
Republican opponent,- Ole" O. Sa-
geng, according to official and un-.
official returns compiled by Con-
gressman Buckler's secretary and
campaign manager, Harold C- Ha-
gen, of Croofcston.

Mr. Buckler's total vote in the
fifteen counties of the District was
43,683, according to the compila-
tions made. The Republican candi-
date received 39,974 votes, while
Martin Brandon's vote was 20,138,
slightly less than his 'total of two
years ago.

Representative Buckler was high
in twelve of the fifteen counties
with Sageng winning three of them
—Otter Tail, Becker, and Wilkin,

FOR MORE EGGS—
BETTER EGGS
TNEEDrHELP

It takes something besides farm grains to

produce 180 eggs. That's six times my weight

—besides I have to maintain my vim, vigor,

and vitality. Some job, but I can do it if you

feed me

Hardy North 20% Egg Mash

It's Made the HUBBARD SUNSHINE Way
and has produced more eggtuand better eggs

for poultry raisers so often that we know
it will for you too. Come In and let's talk

it over.

SEE AD -IN RURAL GRAVUEE SECTION

Thief River Falls Seed House

in the southern part of the district.

Showing uncanny judgment of
the political situation in the dis-
trict, Congressman Buckler's secre-
tary,.Mr. Hagen, predicted one tfeek
before election that Buckler would
carry twelve or possibly thirteen
counties of the district. The results
show that Mr. Buckler won out in
twelve counties.

*

Bids Asked On Grading
. And Bridge Projects

Jobs estimated to cost almost
three hundred thousand dollars
were announced this week when N.
W. Elsberg, Minnesota highway,
commissioner, asked for 'bids on
state highway construction in 11
counties. .

The work, which consists of grad-
ing, bridges and grade crossing sig-
nals is as follows for this part of
the state: .

Norman County
Grade crossing signal—T. H. 75,

two miles north of Hendrumr One.
Grade crossing signal—T. H. 75

in Ada. One.
'Bed Lake County

Grading—Length 2.7 miles be-
tween_Flummer and 2% miles west,
comprising 33,776 cubic yards of ex-
cavation and 1,154 cubic yards ' of
gravel.
Bridge—One beam span, 50 feet

long over Clearwater river at Flum-
mer on S. A. R. 1.

Wilkin County
Grade crossing signal-T. H. 9, at

Doran, One.
Aitkin County

Grade crossing signal—T. H. 69,

at McGregor, One.
Clearwater County

Grading—Length 3.7 miles be-r

tween six miles southwest of Gon-
vick and 10 miles southwest of Gon-
vick, comprising 84,753 -cubic -yards

of excavation.

Ogema Man Sentenced
For False Seed Loan

A former Becker county farmer
Monday was sentenced to serve five

months in prison and to pay a fine

of $325.
He is Theodore F. Ballard, form-

erly of Ogema, who pleaded guilty

to a charge of misapplication of an
emergency crop and seed loan.
Ballard was arraigned -In United

States district court in St. Paul and
was sentenced by Judge Robert C.

Bell, formerly of Detroit Lakes.
Ballard told the court he collect-

ed a loan and then spent the mon?
ey for other things.
Mr. Ballard was apprehended in

the State of Wyoming by agents
of the Bureau of Investigation, De-
partment of Jostice, and returned
to St. Paul. The Judge, in imposing
sentence, ordered that in addition
to-serving five months imprison-
ment, Ballard was to stand com-
mitted for non-payment of the fine.

^~>

PREPARING FOR THE BIG FEAST

Don't Forget Our

Special Thanksgiving
Dinner

Next Thursday, Nov. 24

_ JPncf 50C '

,"..;,

mLlvV-GKRbEN CAFE
"

: C". Kretzschmar, Prop.

Future Farmers Chapter
Makes Membership Drive

The Future Farmers of America
unit here met in the Washington
School building at noon Thursday.
Methods .of raising funds was the
main issue. IRmft Hiren -and Bally
McMann were appointed to assist

the treasurer- in collecting dues.
Harry Oen, John LiUevold and
Kenneth Muzzy were chosen as a
committee to select two one-act
plays on which the FFA boys will

soon begin work. The secretary re-
ported a total. of 35 enrolled mem-
bers in comparison with 16 last

year. The next meeting will be held
Monday, Dec. 5. The commitites
wdll report.
The FFA is a national organiza-

tion of-farm boys and was formed
in 1928 under the leadership of the
TJ. S. Agricultural Education divis-

ion. It now has 171,000 members
and 5,700 chapters in 47 states.
Hawaii and Puerto Rico. Today it

Is considered the largest rural youth
organization in the Nation. Consist-
ing of chartered state, territorial,

and insular .associations which in
turn are made up of local chapters
Its purpose is ito encourage voca-
tion agriculture students to apply
their academiciUy acquired know-
ledge to practical farm problems.

Notice Of Change Of
G. N. Mail Service

Farmers Pay Tribute -

To Grange Founder

The National Grange honored its

founder, Oliver Hudson Kelley, 3
miles east of Elk River Friday when
it joined with the state of Minne-
sota in dedicating a monument on
the old Kelley farm.
Not far from the farm, house

which served as the office for the
grange for three years after Kelley
pioneered the first American na-
tional farm organization in 1867,
the monument was unveiled before
Grange officials, agricultural auth-
orities and farmers.
Kelley left the farm in 1870, go-

ing to Washington where he died
in 1912. The farm passed to other
hands and In 1935 the Grange pur-
chased It.

Kelley ~ conceived the idea of a
national farm organization in the
South after the Civil war. At the
request of President Andrew John-
son he made a survey trip prepar-
atory to making recommendations
for rehabilitation of southern agri-
cultural after ravages of war.
On this trip Kelley came to be-

lieve that "brothers of- the soil" in
an sections of the country should
share their problems and cooperate
for mutual benefits.

Chicago Will Stage
Big livestock Show

Stockmen from 25 states and
three Canadian provinces have sent
entries ,to date, for the 1938 Inter-
national Live Stock Exposition.
This largest annual showing of
purebred and market stock will be
held Nov. 26 to Dec. 3 in the new.
International Amphitheatre at the
Chicago Stock Yards. It win be the
exposition's 39th anniversary.

Record Showing .Predicted
By the entry closing date, Nov; 1,

the management predicts that the
stock, will be listed. from at. least
30 states and four provinces of
Canada. Preparations . are being
made to receive 14,000 head, equal-
ling, and possibly surpassing the
record showing in .1936,

The task of making the awards
In the hundreds of contests that
will determine the continental
champions of the year in competi-
tions featuring 30. breeds of farm
animals will_rest"_wlth_ 47 'livestock
experts from

i J7 istates, . the District
of Columbia, Canada -and,England.
Most keenly contested and high-

ly prized "of all'the exposition's aw-
ards is the 'steer grand champion-
ship for , which, hundreds of the
best beeves of the -Hereford, Aber-
deen-Angus and Shorthorn breeds
will be in competition; exhibited, by
the colleges, breeders, leading cat-
tle feeders, and farm boys and girls
of the United States and Canada.

British Stockman to Judge
The champion steer will be pick-

ed this year by William J. Cumber,
prominent British stockman; .' of
Theale,

i
Berkshire, who is coming

from England" to judge the fat cat-

tle classes at the show. He has
served at a cattle judge at the fam-

Edwin L. Lindell, 44, Minneapolis,
former Minnesota commander . of
the American Legion end former
executive secretary of the Minne-
sota Law and Order league, was
killed instantly last Friday near
Fairmount when his car left^the
highway and landed 40 feet away
in a ploughed field.

> Mr. Lindell served with the 151st
field artillery In France for 18
months and was awarded the Pur-
ple Heart by the French govern-
ment after being wounded in ac-
tion. He served as state Legion-
commander from 1924 to 1925 and
was state adjutant six years.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Former Legion Leader
Killed In Auto Crash

DIES HEARINGS FIXED,

SAYSCORRESPONDENT

Facts regarding the Dies commit-
tee hearings in Washington on
charges of communistic activities In

the Farmer-Labor party in Minne-
sota before last week's electionwere

made public in last week's issue of

The Nation, a periodical. Paul Y.

Anderson, a noted Washington
correspondent, who covered all the

Dies committee""" hearings, made the

following report:

facts will bear repetition here. Six Dies lie declared that he had not

witnesses from Minnesota appeared

before the Dies committee. Super-

intending their appearance was
Mark Gehan, ' former Republican
Mayor of St. Paul, now attorney
for an employers' organization'

known as? the "Committee on In-
dustrial Relations." George Gehan,
his brother, is one of Stassen's
campaign managers. Principal wit-:

ness among the six was Steve Gad-
ler, who . "testified" from a bulky
manuscript. The essence of all the
testimony was that Communists
had gained control; of the Farmer-
Labor Party through the "Trojan-
horse policy" of capturing strategic
posts, and that Governor Benson
was a Communist '^tool." During a
recess newspapermen covering the
hearing asked Gehan for a copy: of
Gadler*s_testlmony. He replied: The
only corrected copy is the one he
used on the stand. We had to cor-
rect it on the train coming down,
I only got hold of Dies a few days
ago when he was in Detroit, and
he only had .six subpoenas. If he
had more subpoenas we could have
got him enough witnesses to keep
this stuff going for several days.'

"It was the reporters' understand-
ing from- the conversation that the
subpoenas were blank when Dies
turned them over to Gehan. When
Gehan's statement was repeated to

seen Gehan in Detroit and had not
talked with him about the testi-

mony. Take your choice. When the
House gets around to inquiring into
the misuse of its power by the Dies
committee, it should not fall to in-
quire into the circumstances sur-
rounding the service of those sub- .

poenas. Before that time arrives,
the La Follette Civil Liberties Com-
mittee may save the House some
trouble by exposing the activities of
the Associated Farmers, and the
relations .between that organization
and Fascist and, Nazi propagandists.
Then, and not before, we may learn
about the un-American activities
which constitute a real threat to
this country's institutions. How il-
luminating It would be to discover
that persons engaged in those ac-
tivities have been using the Dies
committee as a loudspeaker for
their propaganda!"

Repairing, Remodeling,
Weatherstripping and Carpentry

For Estimate

I Call 451-W
Palmer M. Pederson

BEHIND THE DIES INTRIGUE
By Paul Y. Anderson

"Garbage disposal Is not a pretty
job, but public sanitation and
health demand it. For the same
reason I am compelled to devote
some more time, and effort to the
Dies committee, with especial at-
tention to the activities of its

(3hiarman. Since the task does not
require a delicate approach, I shall
be direct.

.

-

"Certain sinister facts have now
emerged: from the fog of perjury
and camp-meeting oratory in which
fftfs committee -functions. These
facts are:

1

(1) Witnesses were brot
from Minnesota to Washington
pursuant to an arrangement made
secretly in Detroit between Dies
and a Minnesota Republican poli-
tician. Their testimony, the nature
of which was known to Dies in -ad-
vance, was designed and directed
to discredit Governor Elmer Ben-
son and the Farmer-Labor Party,
and thus help bring about the
election of Harold Stassen, the Re-
publican nominee. (2). Harper
Knowles, who testified -that Culbert
Olson and Sheridan . Downey, Dem-
ocratic nominees for Governor and
Senator in California, are Commu-
nist sympathizers, is himself^secre-
tary of the Associated Farmers, a
vigilante outfit headed by Philip
Bancroft ,the Republican nominee
for Senator from that state. Both
Dies and Knowles attempted to de-

oc»cvi ab a w,,,^ au wwoul., celTe the public and the press by

ous Smithfield Fat Stock Show In statin£ that Knowles was appearing

London. Jn behalf of the American Legion.

will be a sheep shearing contest in
which- state champion shearers will

compete for a national title. The
country's largest wool show, sheep
dog trials, and exhibitions of the
eleven breeds of sheep that supply
the country's needs for lamb and
wool, make the International sheep
show the country's largest and most
complete exhibition of its kind.

No Hitching, Says
Leader Of Patrol

Bicycle riders must not hitch!
So M. J. Murray, chief of the

highway patrol of the Minnesota
Highway department, exhorted
those persons who save .their legs
by grabbing onto a truck or car.
"Hitching onto motor vehicles is

an invitation for disaster," Chief
Murray said. "It . is difficult for
even the most expert wheel rider
to go along with a machine able to
travel fast and able to stop sud-
denly. Parents should ask their
children to go it the hard way, by
peddling, rather- than to risk their
lives for a tow of a block or two."

The attention of , the public is

called to the recent change in the
schedule of Great Northern mail
trains, . which effects the'tlme of
departure of mails from the Post
Office:
Northbound G. N. mall leaves the

Post Office at. 10:30 a. m.—Tr. 135.

Southbound G. N. mail leaves the
Post Office at '5:35 p_ m.—Tr. 136.

. In connection .with the change in
leaving time of Tr. 136, southbound,
attention is especially invited, to the
fact that, this dispatch Is more de-
sirable for mail destined

; for the
Twin Cities or connections. O-Mail
dispatched on Tr 136 reaches Min-
neapolis or St. Paul in time for the
first carrier - delivery, while man
held for ;Soo Line Tr; 110 does not
reach the Twin Cities in time for
first carrier delivery.
All patrons are urged to mall

.early ~ (before 5:30' p. m.) in order
to avail j themselves of this better
sendee;-. - -'.--'"

A new feature of the exposition ^r Knowles Was repudiated by

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 Dark Northern _1_...53

Dark No. 58 lb. test — ..61
No; 1 Red Durum. 1 .35

Hard Amber- Durum s _.41

Amber Durum .—__; _.39
Barley i ;. -—-— . i___.21
Flax : : L57
Oats 1 C -.16
Rye .__ ___-___._ __™_^_.24
Yellow Corn .___— .29
Mixed Corn ——— .27

POULTRY —
Colored - Springs over 5 lbs. .10

Colored Springs, under 5 lbs. .09

Capons, 9 lbs. and over . .24

Capons 8 to 9 lbs. J23

Capons 7 to 8 lbs. .20

Capons 6 to 7 lbs; - .17

Capons under 6 lbs. .15
Slits .

•

.
"05

'. EGOS
Grade -1 Eggs • sn
Medium Grade .24
Grade 2 Eggs 09
Pullet Eggs. ... ; XI

A*UTTERFAT

the California commander of the
Legion, Dies made no effort to dis-
close who had sponsored and fin-
anced Knowle's appearance. A type-
written copy of Knowle's testimony
was in "Dies's possession before it

was delivered. (3) One witness who
was permitted to . testify at great
length and without cross-examina-
tion on the activities of "Commu-
nists" and "Communist sympathiz-
ers" had been described in an af-
fidavit to the Labor Department as
a fascist organizer. A copy of this
affidavit was placed in Dies's hands
before the witness took the stand,
but he^falled to mention it, altho
he had relief in part upon an affi-
davit by the same man In demand-!
ing the deportation of Harry Brid-
ges. .

"By the time the .foregoing ap-
pears, the elections will have passed
into history, and the despicable
stratagems I have described will
•have succeeded or failed, as the
case may be. However, the public
may at least have some . under-
standing of what was behind this
bogus "investigation of un-Americ-
an activities.'

"So far as I know, the first in-
formation received by the public
concerning the Minnesota intrigue
was contained in a broadcast that
I delivered over a state-wide net-
work . Wednesday night; hence the

tvtfA
ML ~Jl

COMPLETE 3 COURSES

Thanksgiving Dinner
Thursday, November 24

MENU
Choice of:

- Grapefruit Juice—Tomato Juice
-"

Soup
Roast Young Tom Turkey

Oyster Dressing
- Roast Young Chicken—Giblet Gravy
Virginia Baked"Ham—Raisin Sauce
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef—Au Jus
Roast Fresh tTrtw—Apple Sauce
Coice of Mashed or Candled Sweet
Potatoes, Baked Hubbard Squash

or Buttered Asparagus
Molded Lime Salad

Hot Mince or Pumpkin Pie
Coffee—Milk—Tea
Hard Rolls—BreadM & I> CAFE
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K.MIDTGARD

SHOE SHOP
_ Expert Shoe Repairing "

Quality Work At ;

Reasonable Prices'

Skates Sharpened

,.Next To 'Zephyr Cleaners

-yj:-~ ' ThiefVRiver; Falbv .Minn.

DONt BUY COAL.

MINDEN COAL

RESULTS
COST?MORE TOUSE
EXCBSSfYE8AUMX
SOOTYFURNACE
8WW3OUTFAST
UNEVENHSAT

M08E T/AfETO TEND

COSTSZESS TOUSE
AIMOSTNOSMOKE
CLEANFURNACE

H01DSF/XE10N6EX
UN/FORMNEAT

1ES81ME 70TSND

TlTg ROBERTSON UIW^CO.



Commissioners' Proceedings
*

\ Marshall County Board

aUall was Mid at ^o'<j£ck «
il
m

;:
<"> JgSf^ga the^oBdcoeta of iaidiot.

rwnier 15. 1933 at Warren, Minn.
SjJjJiSais and Urn balanco due lie
contractor la $l,s67.m- x '

And -whereas . the county-

'

spected raid work and tour

"Now^tneretor.. be it ruolvedI
that

said certificate be and the aame la

Hereby approved and the County Au-
ditor la hereby--authorl«ea and dlreo-

led to Issue a warrant on the Coun-
ty Aid Road Fund In the amount of
$1,367.78 to 4>se Brothers; , - -

.

Conimlasloner Ole Bergman secon-

ded demotion and the [same being

October 15, 1933 at Warren, _

The lolliwine members were_ pres-

ent: Ole .BcrEman1

. J. J. Pagnac, and

°Pursuanr?o'th,' following ^""V
Notice is hereby given tnat^^fPJ:

ckJ mating ot toe County Board ot

Ind County ot Marshall Stute^oE
MlmiesoU. has been cali*|hy a ma-
ia-lty o ithe member- ot Wd boara
u no held at the oitlee olli County
Auditor- in the City of Warren In

U^, s*Tld county on Saturday the loUl

£w oi Octo-«.- A. D. laoo. at LOO
iSiock p. m., tor- lb., transaction of

lS ioI.Jv.-lns business: For the pur-
Conmussloner

pose or esiaotlsnliig « «•
Soinmera. of-

f'SuI feredMhe" Idlowlng r^iuUon and

In charge
Docket 15:30-F. >

-m-i-i seal bai tTSd his tlnal certificate setting
Witness my hand and official seal naauieu m

,^rtor on ,„,, agjoj
at Worren. MinnesotaJhta ^..^--J™™^ his contract InRecord-

n.nm with -Dions and specifications

allf tho total oost of said job. was
J669 65 and the balance duo the con-

"*£? whirSf-'th.' County Board
Inspected satd work and found It

N?w.
Ct
the«fore. be it resolved that

satd certificate be and the same is

hsreby approved and the County Au-
ditor Is hereby authorised and direc-

ted to Issue a warrant on the Coun-
ty Aid Road fund. In the amount of

$669.65 to Oscar Schenkey.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secpn-

S£p£e pfanT and ad7ertise for "Slds.l Jed ^e mo^on^ the «ame -bein5

.SJ'reojiest that.Marshall County b. P-^SLfiSrT*. Sommers of-
resolution and

tsseu a warrant on the iCoun,
Road fund in the amount, of
to Oscar ;8chenkey.^;. r .

i Commissioner ' J. J. Psjpxac •*«'»-
de dthe motion and the same, belnff

put^was-;dm> carried. — : . **\JiV' Commissioner - J. J. Painao offerea
the followini':.< resolution and moved
Its adopUoni -' --"' - -v -;_' ; : -

( v .
;-•.

Whereas 'the aminecr in chine
has- filed his tlnal certificate setting;

forth that the contractor^ on Job No.
38:68 has completed his contract IrT

accordance with' plans and, specifica-
tions and the <tota] cost of said job
Was SI 561.48 and the balonce due the
contractor, is $1,561.48. .. --. . :_'

And whereas the. County Board in-

spected said - work and found it sat?

Now, therefore, be. it resolved that
said certificate lie and the' same Is

hereby -approved and the County Au-
ditor Is hereby authorised and dir-

ected to Issue a warront on the Co.
Aid road fund in the amount of 61,-

661:48 to Jay TV". Crmte Cot. .
.

Commissioner A. ~W. Bommepi sec-
onded the motion and the same being
put, was .duly-,carried. .

-

Commissioner O. "J-. Johnson, offer-

H0IiNEW$

October, 1938. T%?etl) Levi U.

Jofansi-a, County Auditor and Ex-
OEilclo Clerk oi Sail Court. _

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offered

the toiiowiue resolution and moved
lis adoption: . -^
Whereas, Marshall County has neen

allotted a grant by the United States

to aid in graveling seventy miles of

rtads, known as Minnesota PWA
"SI' w^rcas, It is required that

said project be started by November

'Now' therefore be it resolved, that,

due to insufficient time^ln^ whleh^to

'•iV^Mti." Bottom Honore* "
_

t-A group oi:iadles gathered at the

Melvltt; Bottom"iwmoTueaxlay eve-
f^ng to BelprMrs. Bottom celebrate

her blxtouayVaimlversary.- TOie eve-i

nmg was s^ent-aoclally alter whteh
lunch- was Berved fay those praent
Mrs, -Bottom was presented ; wltt.t

cash purse : in honor of the occas-

ion.
'"'-'

' ' /

spoils to Middle River by.
1bus last

Thursday'and was -met here fay- her.

brother and Clarence Savies and
continued oh- out to 1£» home' oT
bJer: parente^ hv^ IJndseU; the* :eame. a. few days last Week;

of a mlnkiann hear Baudette, has
mored -bis .. minks : to ; a. farm :

,near
Ploinmer* •>'" ]y'-'' '^^r -'.-'

\

Martin .Karlstad viaited at TraU

rrn-nteft an extension of time until

November 30. 1938 in which to start

said project. _

.

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-
ed the motion and the same being
put, was dulv carried. >

Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor.
Ole Bergman, Vice Chairman

County Board of Commissioners
Adjourned meeting held November

2nd 34, and 4th, 1338.
Meeting was called to ordor bv the

Chairman at ten o'clock a. m. All
members were present.
Minutes of October 4lh and 5th,

1S3S were read and approved.
Petition for regravellng of State

jLid Road C in Rollls Township was
presented arid filed.
Individuals were heard in regard

tG reduction of taxes. Mr. T. H. Arens
Conservator for the Department J*

&* ^"dulv cabled
-n,.TT,i*.r-riMHt met -with the County P"I» was

.
._?™y carriea

fared the following
moved its adoption: „*.„..„,Whereas the Engineer In charge
has filed his final certificate setting

forth that the contractor on Job. No.
38-03 has completed his contract In
acoefdance with plans and specifica-

tions and the total cost of said Job
was $1,464.19 and the-balance due the
contractor is 81,46119. >. .-

.

And whereas the County Board
Inspected said work andj found it sat-

Now, therefore, be-It Iresolved that
said certificate be andf the same is

hereby approved and the County Au-
ditor Is hereby authorized and direc-

ted to Issue a warrant on the County
Aid Road fund In the amount of
S1.464J.9 to Oscar Schenkey.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being

ed Its adopU™
Resolved, that pursuant to Section

5 of Chapter 283. Session Laws or
Minnesota .for 1929, County Aid Road
No. 43 be extended to include the fol-

lowing described road: _ •
-

'-

Beginning at a poln t4^29.6 feet
eost of the southwest corner of Sec
12, T156, R42, thence running north
42 degrees 2 minutes east, a- distance
of 805.5 feet, thence north 88 degrees
24 minutes east' a distance of 666.4

feet to- a polht on the east line of
Section 12. T156, R42.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

de dthe motion and the same being
put, was duly carried. , .

•

Commissioner Ole Bergman offered
.the following resolution and moved
its adoption: " ^ " „ .

"'

- Resolved, that pursuant to Section
6 of Chapter 283, Session; Lawa -•

. Hen's Club Met Last Week
. Tha-Men's Club met. in theT-u-

theranj .church^parlors T£ui»day
evening, ^cnV'HBlnT"wnt was furn-

ished by, the .local. Boy Scouts who
held a court -of honor. Lunch- was
servei by Etoar libveni Lynn Mill-

er and Hans Hanson.

Inftmt Son is.in :'

Little Donovan Peterson, one of

the infant twins of Mr. and Mrs.
Hartley Peterson was taken ser-

iously ill this week and was rushed
to a ; hospital. in Thief : River Falls

where he Is. receiving treatment.

Annual Sale Is Held
The Ladies Aid of the Free Mus-

slon church held its auction sale

of fancyworfe. on Friday evening.

The church was filled to capacity
and proceeds from the sale and the

lunch after were very good. Mrs.
C. L. Sandberg was the holder of

the lucky ticket for the free quilt

evening,
"

Mrs. - Overvold. Mrs.>Xmil Peter-,

son and lira. Oarr wera'ttteoolici-

tors^ on the annual Red Oross drive

here commencing ; "Armistice .day.:

The Teoponse. to their solicitation

was liberal.

Two Berger brothers, of near
G^recnbush, brothers of Mrs. Rich-
ard Stephens, came down Monday
evening and are hunting deer in.

company with Richard this week.

John Nordlum ; of International
Falls was in town on Monday and
-Tuesday? of- this.; week attending to
business matters.

Miss Verna- FerreU spent Friday
Saturday-and Sunday at the home
of her parents at BemidjL -
" Gordon Langlie .spent the past
week at Haga's Camp near Ban-
dette"' r

.'".""-.

Constance Wlflett returned home
from St. Paul Tuesday -evening.

Willard LaVoy, who has been em-
ployed m Red lake Falls for the
past week, spent Sunday at the

home df her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul lAVoy. - .^ -.

Mrs. Ray Boyle and Mrs. Alfred

Solberg of Mayfield spent Wednes^
day' visiting In Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Maynard and

uniforms oii attendants at.Uie plaa^v"

to care for the crowd; which over- c
:r

flowed the seating capacity. .

'''{'-- Basket Ball
~

\.l~-

Due to conflicts of schedule' dates -

the'scheduled game between Plum^.
mer iand Clearbrook formerly r set f
for Friday will be postponed until
Dec. iff. .

" :-.'
The flrst-game of the season wQlV.

take t place^Tuesday, Nov. 22; when, v

Plummer , plays St. Hilaire at the
:

Plummer Auditorium.
Come out and see the Plummer

team start its 1838-*39 season.

BEAT

KemieUi Qreoa^
^
whom home .Is In (j-iujhter lathora spent Saturday

Rural* Credit met -with the County
Board In regard to reduction of taxes
on Rural Credit lands. ~
Meeting was adjourned to nine a.

m. Thursday, Nov. 3rd. 1938.
The following bUls were audited

an dallowed In amounts' as follows:
F. C. Larson & Co., supplies S2.74,

Dra. Blesen & Hoimstrom. X-rays
and mileage 76.80; Betbesda Hospi-
tal, hospitalization 21.00 Grand

.
Forks

Deconess hospital, hospiealizatlon
35.00; Mercy hosDltal, hospitalization
191.79; Uarren -hospital, hospitaliza-
tion 26S.05; Mrs. Pearl Carlson. R. N.,
Nursing, 15.00; Alice Snyder, R. N-,
Nursing 20.00; Seelert Orthopedic Ap-
pliance Co., Medical appliance 20.00;
University cf Minnesota hospitals
room and board 4.00; Carl Anderson,
transporting patient 2.00; Zelma B.
Peterson. lSJiimitiir 3.W>.

BUI of Bratrud Clinic for medical
care was laid over.
Commissioner Ole Bergma noffered

the following resolution and moved
its ado. ttin:
Be It resolved that the Summary

Statements, filing numbers. No. 34Y,
348, 349. and 350 fcr the expenditures
of the County Highways be hereby
approved and the Superintendent of
Highways is hereby authorized to Is-
sue tim- checks in the following am-
ounts: C. A. R. Maintenance $1,227.23,
C. A. R. Construction $2^84.66, S. A.
R. Maintenance 81^60.52, and S. A.
2- Construction $14.70.
Commissioner A M. Sommers sec-

onded tbe motion and the same be-
ing put. was duly carried.
The folltwing applications were

recommended to ti.e Minnesota Tax
Commission: For reduction of delin-
quent tcxes: John Anderson. Spruce
Valley; Oie P. Aune, Moose River;
T. Bazinet, Ariryle: Ben P. Bensen,
Binnott; Anton E: Blom, Middle Riv-

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered
the following resolution and moved
its adoption: j .

Whereas the Engineer In charge
has filed his final certificate setting
forth that the contractor on Job No.
58:07 has completed bis contract In
accordance wit hplans and specifi-
cations and the total : cost of said
job was $432.75 and the balance due
the contractor Is $432.76.
And whereas, the County Board in-

spected the said work! and found It

satisfactory.
(

Now, therefore, he It resolved that
asld certificate be and the same Is

hereby approved and the County Au-
ditor is hereby authorized and direc-

ted to issue a warrant on the Coun-
ty Road and Bridge fund. in the am-
ount og $432.75 to Oscar- Schenkey. .

Commissioner Ole. Bergman secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the foUowing resolution and moved
its adoption:

i

Whereas the Engineer in charge
has filed his final certificate setting
forth that the contractor on Job. No.
88:18 has < completed his contract in
accordance with plans and specifi-
cations and the total cost of said
job was $1,614.44 and the balance due
the contractor is $1,614.44.
And whereas, the ^County Board

inspected said woik :and found it

satisfactory.
Now, therefore, be "It resolved that

said certificate be and the same' is

hereby liDproved and ^he County Au-
ditor is hereb yauthorlzed- and dir-
ected to issue a warrant on the
County Aid Road Fund in the am-
ount og $1 614.44 to Oscar Schenkey.
Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried!.

«r Village: Eddie EKelstaa, Veldti. _""c7oni5lssTc>aer A. yr. Sommers of-
Alfred H. Johnson, Moose River;
Harold B. Johnson, Oslo; Harold A.
McMillin, Veldt; John C. Nordlum,
Middle River Village; Pete Nygaard,
Valley; J. J. Oistad. Lincoln; Henry
Parent, Areyle; Alma Saxberg, East
Vallev; Richard Sjoberg. Middle Riv-
er Vllalge; Martin Sklmland, Llnsell;
Victor Strong, Moose River; H. O.
Stj-rlund, New Solum; H. S. Thiba-
do, Parker; and "W. C. "Walton, Mid-
dle River Village. For Homestead
Classification: Hans T. Ness, New
Solum. For Cancelation of taxes:
Department of Rural Credit. An ap-
plication for Victor F. Haime, Spruce
Valley was laid over because appli-
cation will be made by Department
of Rural Credit covering the same
property. Application for 'reduction^
©f taxes by Melvln and Axel Nelson,
Oslo was laid over. The following
applications were rejected: Carl An-
derson', Oslo; B. R. Ayers, Comstock;
IE. H. Loff, Oslo; A. O. Larson. Lin-
coln; John F. Passa, Oslo; E. O.
Styrlund Viling Village.
Meeting was adjourned to nine a;

=n- Friday. Nov. 4th, 1938.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Whereas the engineer In charge has

filed his final certificate setting forth

resolution and

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

1 Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

1

WOOD, DRATDJG, TRUCKING 1

f

and GENERAL HAtMNG^,
City Dray & Transfer

MORRIS OLSON —
Phone 176 or

Newlanu Cream Station

fered the following
-moved its adoption:
Wherea sthe engineer in charge has

filed his final certificate setting forth
that the contractor on Job 88:24 has
completed his-contract in accordance
with plans and specifications and the
total cost of said Job was $2485.67
and the balonce duel the contractor
Is $2,185.67.
And whereas, the

i
County Board

inspected satd work ; and found it

satisfactory; !

Now, therefore, be It resolved that
said certificate be and the same is
hereby approved and the County Au-
ditor - is hereby authorized and dlr-
ecte dto Issue a warrant ' on the
County Aid Road fund In the am-
ount of $2,185.6 7to Oscar Schenkey.
Commissioner J. J.| Pagnac secon-

ded the motion and Ithe same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following
j
resolution and

moved its adoption: !

'

"Whereas the Engineer in charge
has filed his fiqal certificate setting
forth that the contractor on Jobi Np,
88:49 has completed jhls contract in
accordance with plans and specifica-
tions and the tetal-cjjst of said job
was $642.75 and the 'balance due the
contractor is $842.75. i

And whereas the \ County Board
inspected said work-and found It sat-
isfactory. !""

Now, therefore be It resolved that
said certificate be ~and the same Is
hereby approved and: the County Au-
ditor is hereby authorized and dir-
ected to issue a warrant on-the Co.
Road fund In the amount of $642.75
to Oscar Schenkey. j

Commisloner J. J; Pagnac secon-
j

ded the motion and* the same being
put was duly carried. -

I .Commissioner Ole IBergman' offered
the following resolution - and moved
Its adoption: !

'

Whereas the Engineer in charge
hasl filed his final certificate setting
forth that the contractor on Job No.
38:52 has completed his contract in
accordance with plans and specifi-
cations and ' the total cost or said
Job was $6,555.63 and the balance due
the contractor., is $6,655.53.
And whereas the County Board in-

spected said work and found It sat-
isfactory, I. :

- ....
Now, therefore, be it resolved that

said certificate be [and the same is

hereby authorized j and directed to

numbered and described road be des-
ignated as County Road No. 54.

.

Beginning- at the intersection of
Trunk Highway No. 82 and the South
towuBhip line of T. 157, N. R. 43W.
thence east along the existing town-
ship line to the S. E. Cor. Sec T.
157N, R. 42W, a distance of approx-
imately 4^ miles.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carriecV

The following applications were
recommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For Homestead Classi-
fication: Hennlng Hnedrlckson, Oak
Park. For reduction of delinquent
taxes: W. O. Braggans, Foldaht.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered "the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be it resolved that the County Au-

ditor and County Treasurer of the
County of Marshall be, and they are
hereby, authorized to borrow from
the Genera lDitch Fund and tronsfer
to the Tuberculosis Sanitorium Fund
the sum of $10 000.00, the same to be
expended towards Marshall County's
share of t£e' construction of the new
addition . to "Oakland Park Tubercu-
losis Sanitorium at Thief River Falls,
-Minn.-, as the same is required.

Be It Further Resolved, That the
County Auditor be, and hereby is,

authorized to make a special levy for
.the purpose of raising said sum.

Commissioner Or J. Johnson sec-
onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.

The following blllB were audited
and .allowed in amounts as follows:

Sunshine Rest Home, room and
care $25.50; A. W. Sommers. mileage
and per diem, 94^0: Ole Bergman,
mileage and per diem 47,20; J. J.
Pagnac, mileage and per diem 89.00;.

Arthur Anderson, Mileage 23.40; O.
j. Johnson, mileage and Per diem
9850; O. C. Toftner, mileage and ex-
penses 85.24; Marshall Kays^ mileage
and expenses 92.15; Arthur Rambeck,
serving citations 6.30."

Karl A. Kankel. serving citations,

7.20; William Forsberg, drawing
petit jurors 3.00; William Forsberg,
justice fees 17.65t- Penninston Coun-
ty, Examination and transportation
of insanity case- 40.40; Roseau Coun-
ty, WPA telephone expense 6.33;

Warren Telephone Co., rent an atoll,

86.25; Water & Light Dept,, Light
and supplies 102.96; Frank Banas-
zewski .labor 2.40; James Clark, la-

bor 5.10; DeWltt Bussling", labor 5J.0;

Central Lumber Co., coal-- 866J8;In-
terstate Bedding- Co., supplies 64:50;

Grace-Lee Products Inc., supplies
16.41; F. C. Larson & Co., -supplies,
10.76: K. J. .Taralseth Co., supplies,
15^3; Roy Toftner, labor, 9.00; War-
ren Radio Service, radio servicing &
keys,' 6.25; Free Press Co., blanks,-— Fritz-Cross Co., supplies 7.42;

Ladles Aid Meets
Circle 5 of the Nazareth Lutheran

Ladies Ail held its regular meeting
at the-Jesse Sorum home Tuesday.
The afternoon was spent doing nee-
dle work and socially. A delicious

lunch was served by Mrs. Sorum
at the close.

'

Washington, is here for a visit with
his father, 'Prank Green.
Mr.,and Mrs. Clarence Nelson are

enjoying a- visit with Mr. Nelson's

mother whose home is in .Minnea-
polis., :

: v
.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ryan of Blue
Earth are spending the week here
with Mrs. Ryan*s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Oulilkson.
Mrs..L» H. Olson has been, indis-

posed for the- past few days. Her
.mother, Mrs." George. Moen of Min-
neapolis; visited here a few days,

going from here to Thief River

Falls to visit another daughter.
The women's club Is being en-

tertained this afternoon by Mrs.
Stephens.
The Gleaners will meet Tuesday,

Nov. 22, at the home of Mrs. Ste-

phens.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sjoberg

have been yisiting in Minneapolis
the past two weeks.

shopping in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson and
Eileen spent Thursday evening in
Erskine.
Miss Joyce Pahleh of Red Lake

Falls spent Armistice Day at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Pahlen,* —
Robert, Lloyd and Leonard Hof-

ius of. Blooming Prairie are visiting

relatives at Plummer.

";Missionary Society Meets
The Women's Missionary Society

of the Black River church met at
Harty Hawfcinsons Thursday. The
following program was given: Solo
by Miss Ethel Wick, Scripture read-
ing 'and prayer by Rev. Larson,
reading by Mrs. A. Hallstrom, solo"

by Mrs. G. Swanson, song by the
audience, remarks by Rev. Larson.

Sunday visitors at Rueben Rux's
were Mr. and Mrs. Sergus Lenz and
daughter of Reynolds, N. D., and.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hovland 1 Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom and
u r.-L.._j~n '»_._ ifl.««.nAll<i fn rlbiitrtifaf nf 'Phtaf n(var< TPflU.tl

left Saturday for Minneapolis to

visit friends and relatives.
- Miss Ann Neudecker and Miss
Ina Akre spent the week end a.t

Miss Akre's parental home In Lake
Park.
Miss Feme Etchart spent from

Friday till Sunday with friends at
Minneapolis.

PLUMMER
Mrs. Clarence Larson and Allen

and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson spent
Wednesday .:visiting at the Harold
Nohre home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson and

family visited at the Tony Peter-
son home Sunday.
Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson jand boys

visited at the "home of Mrs. Gust
Peterson Sunday. —

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
Beverly -of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Wegge and son and
Mrs. Louis Wegge spent Sunday
with relatives in Larimore, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson and

family were guests at 'a goose din-
ner at the Olof Ness home Sunday.
Inez Anderson, a senior at the

A! C. in CroofcstoDi, spent the week
end at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre vis-

ited at the E. O. Aspelin home on
Tuesday evening.
The local Land CLakes Cream-

.ery was busy the past week buying
and dressing turkeys. From reports
there was quite a good market oi

turkeys here'this year. -
'

"

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentsonand
family were guests at the Pete Sor-
ter home Sunday.
Miss Ruth.Knauf of Thief River

Falls spent the week end here as
a guest of her cousin, Eleanor Lor-"

na Peterson.

MIDDLE RIVER

BRATRUD CLINIC
"" CLINIC OFFICES

. FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPTR
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. S.
J

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY i

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. P.
-,"

. i -r . -

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY^

T. J. BLOEDEL, M- D. " j"

' internal Med^uhev
—

.

" ^- !; ?

HOVAli> K. HELSETH, M. D. li's 'i^L../
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases arHospital or Home) .)^v^ : . :

EDMUND V. PAIXgrnERE, M. D. ' 7~~ '

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT _>l|.
-

B. L FROILAND
BUSLNESS MANAGER '

PHONES:'.Ctoto: S3*;

lailler-Davis Co., supplies 5.06; Japs-
Olson Co., supplies 10.38; Poucher
Printing Co. supplies* and blonks,
19.79; Security Printing- Co., Election
supplies 465.60; Warren Sheaf, print-
ing? 40.60; Newfolden Clarion, pub-
lishlne notice 2.00;' Stephen Messen-
ger, publishing: notice 2.00; Strand-
qulst Press, publishing' notice 2.25;
Warren Sheaf, publishing proceed-
ings -39J15; Town of Newfolden, con-
trol of contagious disease 8.00; Drs.
Blegen and Holmstrom,. medical care
of prisoner 2.00;' O. C. Toftner, board-
ing prisoners 61^50 ; Johnson Studio,
photographs 4.00; Harold A. Bush,
expense of Marlon Bush attending
state declamatory contest 10.00; H.
T. Swonson, mileage .and expense,
108.75; Henry Knutson, mileage and
expense 18^5; H. A. Rogers, Co.. sup-
plies', 26.89; E. E. Swenson, envelopes
and postage 33.84; Axel E. Anderson,
labor, mUeage and supplies 434.94;
Anderson Bros., road construction,
125.00; Roy Benson, road construc-
tion 2,220.00;' -Ray Carnegie, labor. On
road work 134.50; Alvih Meek, labor
on road work 34.50; Elk River Con-
crete Products Co., culverts 988^6;
Arnle Buck, gravel 89.72; „John John-
son, gravel 88^0: Henry Limesand,
gravel 232.40; O. J. Stanghelle. gravel
47550; Ireland's Lumber Yard, lumber
9J8; Robertson- . Lumber Co., lumber,
6.36; Chas, McLean, materials for
garage 489.50; The Garland Co., sup-,
piles 47^5; St. ~Paul White Lead &.

Oil Co., paint 17.70; J. I>. Adams Co.,
repairs : 8.79; ' Village of Alvarado,
lights L10; Central Lumber Co^ lum-
ber 84.70; Cities Service- OU Co., gas
oline 7L26; John* Emanuelson, .

labor
and repairs 19.65; Oatzke Service sta-
Uop, labor and repairs 20.28; Grygla
Co-op Co., supplies 28.95; Home Oil
Co., Diesel fuel 356.40; International
Harvester Co., labor 7.00; S. "V. I*o-
doen labor ZL50; Mpls. Iron Store
Co., supplies and freight 10.27; Nelson.
Motor Co., gasoline .528.97: Nichols-
Dean se Gregg, repairs 46.66: North-
west ; Chevrolet Co., Supplies 1.80;

One-O-One Service, repairs • 8.45; Pa-
per Calmer steel: 432.95; O. J.
Peterson .labor - and,.-supplies: 57.00;
Silness Body- Works,. -Repairs and
labor. - 508: - Smeby Hardware^.Co.,
supplies 64.96; Socony-Vacuum -Oil
Co., gasoline 80^0: Standard. OU:,Co.,
gasoline 233.79; Viktag; Service. Sta-
tion, gasoline 71.60; . Wm. -:H. Zlegier
repairs .178.87; Town, of : Moose River,
labor . and material:: for - bridge -235.00.'

Motion was made and: carried that
meeting' adourn to: Monday,, Dec. 6th,
1938 A. D. 'at .10 o'clock a. m,
-Attest: -v

Levi -G.-.Johnson, County Auditor .'

i-
Arthur Anderflon,^Cbairman,

* County Board- of Commissioners

Interesting Meeting Is Held
On call of County Agent R. M.

Reierson a meeting was held at the
Ntte Owl Friday evening to promote
the cause of home beautification

and better gardening.
- Mr. Reierson, after an entertain-

ing and Instructive talk on the in-

dividual benefits ttf be derived by
home owners in, both town and
country by systematic planting and
scientific gardening, submitted to

the meeting the proposition of

forming an organization to effec-

tively carry on the work along that

line. Such organizations are in op-
eration in countless localities thru-

out the state with the cooperation

Of the extension service and advice

and assistance of the county agents.

The local organization may also, for

a mrn»T>yTn ' fee, affiliate with the
state horticultural society and re-

ceive considerable instructive liter-

ature and" avail: themselves of - the
privileges of the society's volumin-

ous library.
Mr J3elerson*s talk struck a re-

sponsive "chord among those pres-

ent and the prevailing sentiment
among the hearers was in favor of

forming such an organization here.

However, owing to the .chilliness of

the evening and the small attend-

ance it was deemed wise to defer

the formal organization and fur-

ther-enthusiasm nave been arous-

ed. '.:..

' Drama Crab Meeting Held
The Drama, Club held its weekly

meeting .Tuesday "evening at Ithe

Plummer high school. Many com-
mittees were appointed. For riflery

Walter Toulouse and Arnold Karl-
stad; camera, picture taking and
developing, Julius Adrian; leather

craft, H. I. Berger; the committee
for recreation, Ina Akre and Feme
Etchart, and the lunch committee
for the first general meeting was
Margaret . Saum, Ina Akre and
Feme Etchart.

'

It was decided that the club dues
are to be 25c a month to be paid

at the regular meetings.
Supt. H. I. Berger invited all the

members of the club to use the

school library. After the meeting
adjourned Miss Verna FerreU gave

a demonstration on how to apply

make-up.

Music Club Entertained
The music club held its meeting

at the home of Mrs. Mae Sorenson
Tuesday evening. Those persent

were Thrine Hage, Muriel and Bet-

ty Sorenson "and Pauline Scnoen-
auer. Arlene Maney was a guest of

the Music Club. The evening was
spent Dlaylng games and studying
music history. A lelicious luncheon
-was served by Mrs. Sorenson,

Card Party Is Given
Sunday evening the Ladies of St.

Amies Society gave a card party

at the basement of St. Vincent's

Catholic church. A large crowd at-

tended. The evening was spent
playing bridge and whist. . Bridge
prizes were won by Mrs. Jack Pah'
len and Walter Lonergan. Whist
prizes were won by Mrs. Theodore
LeMieux and Nick Jaeger. Mrs.
Ralph Beaudry won the attend-

ance prize.

SCHOOL NOTES

Junior Class PUy
Persons who witnessed the Junior

Class play presented last Thursday
were lavish In the praise of the
cast and the entertainment the
comedy, **Mud'n Your Eye", provid-

ed.
^It was a cleverly written play,

well-portrayed and well presented.

All of the characters fitted their

parts well and each presented a
fitting example of ability and in-

terest in play production.
- It is difficult to pick out one
member of the cast who might have
stood out above the rest. All did

a fine job and a smooth,- enter-
taining play was the result.

The Juniors added a few new
features this year which are wqr-

thy of note. One was the introduc-
tion of the characters at the be-
ginning of the play which was en-
joyed and appreciated by all. The
other was the placing of snappy

daughter of Thief River Falls.

Miss Fern Hawkinson of Thief
River Falls spent Wednesday and
Thursday visiting at her home. :

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family visited at George Swansons
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and
family and Arnold Johnson visited

at -O. K. Sevre's Tuesday evening.

MrsT~Annie Lindblom visited with
Mrs. Eldon Erickson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotfred Johnson
and family of Minneapolis arrived
Saturday to visit a few days at the
Johnson Brothers home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Halvor Odelin vis-

ited at O. K. SevTe's Friday evening.

Margaret and Allan Swanson vis-

ited at J..O. Swansons Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and
Clarence and Gunda Simonson vis-^

ited at 'John Severson's Saturday.

Dorothy Swanson visited at the

George Swanson home Friday even-

ing.

Vivian Olson visited at the O. K.
Sevre home Sunday.

Donald and Clarence Sevre visit-

ed at the Johnson Bros, home on
Sunday.

Albert and Henry Sevre and Har-
old Lindblom visited at O. EL Sev-

re's Sunday evening.

Mrs. Pahlen Entertains

Mrs. J: W. Pahlen was hostess to

the members of her Library. Whist
club Friday evening. A pleasant

evening was spent playing cards.

The prizes were won by Mrs. G. A.

Krueger and Mrs. Leo Pevart. A de-r

licious luncheon was served by the

hostess to make the evening com-
plete.

Is Married At Winger
Darold Hanson of. Middle River

was married Saturday- evening at

six o'clock to Alice Harris at the

home of the bride's parents in Win-
ger. Mr. .Hanson drove 'down to

Winger' Thursday, evening and re-

turned Monday morning, leaving,

his hride at her parental home
where she wfll stay. for the

i
time

being. / owing :fo the. scarcity pf

dwelling places here." ./ ;

Mrs. Chas. Dedrik, who Hadrbeen
a patient at the .TJniyerslty hospital

for three weeks; came from Minne-

Place your want-ad in the

Forum. You can be" sure

of results!

•
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tABSOMT^
FIINERAli HOME

OBDEK F6B HEARING ONJINAjL
ACCOUNT -AND/ PETITION POB

- DISTRIBUTION— v^-.-,^ .. '

-STATE OF ^MINNBSOTA .)

County of'Pennington : :)
.

IN PROBATE COURT - __
IN RE ESTATE OF Marie Even-

Bon,' Decedent. • :'
: ,k :-: .„-.

The representative SSL.*
1?. a£°Y.1

namea eelate haybw ,flled U, JHnal
account^ and..; PeOUon.:for eetUeroent
and allowance thereof . and - for^dla-
trlhntlon to the,:- peraons thereunto
entitled;
IT.IB

thereof
at 10:OL
Court. In the: probater.court room
Jnewnrt KouoTln ThiefKlyer Fall*,

Mlnneaota, andthatuoUoe;hereof be
lvra"hjrpuWtcaUon: of thtojruernto

Sae^Trr^Cotm^r Woruro^ax^i.by;manea'
notice::., provided:,hr ;law.. ,-, /: :, -;.u^;
Sated November; «.- 1988.--: -

~

r<-V%- -L^.e- a'.Aadrew'.awttalaenii*.n«fel,ri^?^Ci^.]P^b^^u4»«;

^tfirn^r^eUUbni' ^;;.;
"

Thief^Bive*^Wuw^llIiin^<AS

Lars Hage returned Wednesday
evening from Ralney River, Can.,

with a good sized deer.

Avis Sorenson, Art Proiland and
Mabel -Hemstad were Thief River

Falls callers Monday.
Stanley Karlstad and Lester

Hanson left Monday, for. shakopee
to attend school.

Mr., and Mrs. John Hemstad and
daughter and Mrs. Mae Sorenson

were Thief River Falls callers Sat-

urday.
Rita and Monica Willett returned

Sunday from Thief River -Falls

where' they have been employed for

thepast few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg of

Fisher are spending a few days
with friends in Plummer. Mr. Ross-

berg- is
; going deer hunting witti a

group of friends. -

Constance Willett and Mrs. W.
Ot. McOrady were .callers in .Thief

River Falls Saturday; .

Mr.^and Mrs. H. I. Berger spent

from Friday to Sunday visiting at

Fort Ransom. Mr. Berger's mother
returned witbrthem for a visit.

Floyd Carlson of Bowlus return-

ed with Mrs.' Willett, Constance
and Andrew Willett and Frank
Toulouse Tuesday evening.
Miss Avis Sorenson spent :" from

Saturday" to Monday visiting at.the

home of Mrs: Mae Sorenson. ::

Mr, and-Mrs. Elmer- Lee spent

Saturday in Thief River Falls.

Mrs: Harry' Thompson and son,

Mrs. Floyd Darling and Mrs. Lars

Hage and daughter were Thief Riv-

er Falls callers Saturday.
SlgBredesbn ot Red Lake: Falls

was a Plummer visitor Sunday..

Mr, Snyder and Mr. Emmet from.

Wales; N.; - d:v: visited at ttie John
E.*:Maney home -here from Friday

imtn Tuesday. Mr. Snyder is Mrs.

Money's father. _
'Mrs. Hi K. Strand anl Mrs. R,

Ferris of Thief River Falls spent

Friday; at. tne Harry. Thompson
home here. " „ _
Mrs..Iieo Pevart of Sfc Bereaux;

Oan.,vii J.= Rice .borne

Sere last' week. , ., --» '

..

Mr. and Mrs. Ctarenc*. Anderson
^dichildreh; spent' Saturday . m
Thu^BlveTiFalls.' '

"

Appreciation -

Through the column.'; of this paper I wish to thank the

voters of the 65th Legislative District for the commendatory en-

dorsement given me In last Tuesdays election. Your confidence

Is greatly appreciated and I shaU in the future as in the past

endeavor to serve you to the best of my ability.

E. L. TUNGSETH

To the People of Marshall County:

There will only be a few that I can see personally to express

my gratefulness for your good will and support during the six-

teen years that I have been County Superintendent. Therefore,

I am using the Press of the County to convey my sincere appre-

ciation for all the very fine consideration shown me.

/
"Thank you all, so very much.

Sincerely yours,

Nels M. Engen

To the Voters af Marshall County:

I take this means of extending to you, whom I cannot see

personally, my sincere thanks and gratitude for your support »
re-electing me^as County Auditor and especially all thoge who

volunteered-to carry on the campaign while I was busy with the

duties of the' office. I hope that my conduct of the office will

jsistify the confidence you have placed ln^ne.

.

~"
-..

' Sincerely yours,

Levi G. Johnson

To the Voters of Marshall County:

Please accept my most- sincere thanks for the wonderful

support and large vote given in electing me as your Register

i also wish to ifcank aU, "whom It was my good fortune to

meet during this and the Primary campaign, for the friendly

arid courteous treatment you always accorded me.

It shaU always be my esjrnest endeavor to" so conduct the

affairs of the "office to whkb : I have been elected to such a

manner'as'to wairantlthe confidence of all.

~
-Sincerely yours,:

I. M. HANSON



Agnes Engebretsou Weds
Alvin Mandt Saturday

Mips Agnes Ingebretsen, daughter
of Mrs. Oiianna Ingebretsen of Holt
was united in marriage to Alvin
Mandt, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Mandt of River Valley, at a cere-
mony at the Zion Lutheran pars-

' onage Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock. Rev. E. L. Tungseth offi-

ciated.

The couple 'was attended by the

bride's sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson of

Holt, and the groom's sister, and
brother, Anne and Pete Mandt.
The bride attended school at. Holt

and for the past year, has been
employed in this city.

Following a wedding trip through
the southern part of the state, toe
couple will make their home on the
groom's farm near St. Hilaire.

MBS. KELLY ENTERTAINS
B. L. F. & E FRIDAY
Mrs. Anna Kelly entertained the

members of the Ladles Auxiliary of

the B.. L. P. & E. Friday evening
at her home at a regular meeting.

The members present were Mes-
dames Jack Houfek, Alfred John-
son,, B. J. Hoium, H. H. Halland,
Paul Harris, Joe Holmes and Thora
H. Nelson. /

MUSIC GROUP HAS
MEETING .MONDAY
The members of the Music Group

of the Women's Club met in "the

Woman's club rooms in the Audi-

torium Monday evening.
Mrs. W. G. Claffy gave a talk

on -the musical - compositions by
Chopin, and these were .

illustrated

on the piano by Mrs. Warren J.

Hanson. Mrs. Hanson also played
a Diano'solo by Chopin.
Following the program the group

practiced for the Christmas canta-
ta, with RuthE. Nelson accompan-
ist, i .

':- '•'.-. *

At the close of the evening a
delicious luncheon was served by
the hostesses Mrs. Mayer-Oakes and
Mrs. B. J.I.Abbott.

YOUNG MATRONS TO MEET
The Young Matrons Group will

meet at the home of Mrs. Art Ham-
ilton Tuesday evening. Mrs. Clif-
ford Storholm will be the assisting

ARMISTICE DAY PARTY
IS GIVEN FRIDAY
Gudrun and Alice Tveit enter-

tained a group of their friends at
their home Friday evening at an
Armistice Day party.
The evening was spent in playing

games and stunts, after which cards
were played. A late luncheon was
served. ^-

The guests Included the Misses
Lois Brattland, Louise LaBree, Ag-
nes Enochson, Irene Tasa, Rosella
Mandt, Olga Nelson, Gunhild Nes-
Iand, Lorraine and Wallace Balling-

. rud and Thelma, Jeanette and
Gladys Tveit.

STORK SHOWER FETES
MRS. E. L. HELGELAND
Mrs. E. ;L. Helgeland was guest

of honor at a parcel shower given
at the home of Mrs. Carrie Rowley
Thursday '• evening. Mrs. Frank
joEHson of St. Hilaire was the as-
sisting hostess.
-A social evening was enjoyed, af-

ter 'which a delicious luncheon was
served byjthe guests. Fifteen guests
were present. •

The guest of honor received many
lovely gifts fretn those present.

SHOW & DANCE

Grygla Hall

SAT., NOV. 19
Music by

BILL'S "HOOPA" Orchestra

Most popular band in the
Northwest 1

GOLDEN WEDDING WILL
BE OBSERVED SUNDAY
Open house from two to nine

o'clock will mark the Golden Wed-
ding anniversary celebration of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Q. (Gullingsrud, pion-
eer residents of- Thief River Falls,

at their home. 111 4th St. West,
next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Gullingsrud

were married 50 years ago in Fer-
tile, this state, and have resided in
this city the past 45 years. They
have three children .who are Mrs.
A. O. Anderson of St. Paul, Miss
Lena Gullingsrud, a member of the
Crookston : school faculty, and Oliv-
er, of this city.

It's Bedlam leading by a nose with the RITZ BROTHERS up on ac-

count of Damon has the Rltzes on the Runyon in "Straight, Place and
Show", 20th Century-Fox comedy at the Falls Theatre Sunday. In
the usual order the horse's occupants are AL, HARRY and JIMMY,
BITZ. .

'

t i

Jpcocal Happenings
Mrs. Irwin Dale of Mcintosh was;

a guest of Mrs. Thora Nelson on
Saturday.

-Miss Ruth Knauf spent the week
end with her cousin, Eleanor Pet-
erson at Holt.

Gordon LaBree of CasseKon, N.
D., arrived Monday evening and
spent several days visiting at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. LaBree.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
EDITH SKOGLUND THURSDAY
Miss Edla Erickson entertained

Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Edith Skoglund on her birthday.
A late dinner was served by the

"hostess after which a social even-

ing was enjoyed. The guests Includ-

ed the Misses Edith Skoglund,
giiest of honor, Clara; Lund, Doro-
thy Ulvin, and Howard Swanstrom,
Rodney Brodin, Nels Holmberg and
Mendell Erickson.
The guest of honor was presented

with a lovely gift from those pres-
ent. . !

Friday in this city. She also visited

her parents at Red Lake Falls.

John and George , Biederman,
students at the U of Minnesota,
spent the week end at their paren-
tal homes. They were accompanied
by Ralph Nelson and Barley Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bye _left on
Friday for Minneapolis where they
spent the week end. While there
Mr. Bye attended the meeting' of

the executive board of the Minne-
sota Public School league.

Thank You
I wish to congratulate 'i A. R. Johnsrud on

Ms victory and thank my friends for their

support at the polls. The efforts of those who
have worked with me and for me is sincerely

appreciated.
j

John Gullingsrud

Mrs. W. Korstad visited relatives

at Elbow Lake over the week end.

" Gordon Winger left Tuesday eve-

ning for Mankato where he will be
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Mi- Nygaard and
family spent the week end visiting

relatives at Park Rapids.

Miss Evangeline Douville, who
teaches school near Crookston, spent

Miss Ruth: Harris of Minneapo- the week end at her parental home
Us, formerly employed with the here.
local Montgomery Ward store, spent ^^ DouVfll0| student at the

U. of Minnesota, spent Saturday at

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J: Douville.

Mr. and'-Mrs. Archie Dahl and
son of Mankato visited at ttje Otto
Parfast home last -week, returning

to their home Friday.

Oliver Holmen and his sister,

Mrs. Syvert Brekke, left this morn-
ing for Prince Albert, Can., having
been called there by the illness of

their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrudand
children returned Sunday evening

from Gilby and Meckinock, N. D.
where they _ had been visiting at

their parental homes since Thurs-
day. - ;'.,&-
Mrs. J. E. Haas, who has been

visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet tills summer,
left for Turtle Lake, N. D., where
she will join her husband and then
go on to their home at Loveland,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berg and Hel-
en left Saturday for Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Berg returned Mon-
day, while Helen remained to re-

sume her work there. She had
spent the past two weeks at her
home here.

Mrs. Laura A. Naplin and daugh-
ter Arloine, Kenneth and lone
Trniirtir> and Myrttle Erickson arriv-

ed Friday evening from St. Paul.

Mrs. Naplin visited friends here
and also with her mother at Gatzke.

Kenneth and lone visited at their

parental home here, and Miss Er-

ickson spent the week end at her
home at .St. Hilaire. They all re-

turned to St. Paul Sunday.

-Miss/Judith Wcto rapent the' week
end with her sister at Winger.'

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Purdy visited

relatives at Detroit Lakes Sunday.

Miss Bessie Sedlachek spent the
week end at her. home aft Radium,
Miss Olga Bloomsness, local .teach-

er, spent- the week end visiting at
Warren,:-
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Anderson of St.

Paul arrived Sunday to visit at the
E. O .Gullingsrud home.

: Mr. and Mrs. Einar Jensen" of

Highlandlng spent Sunday visiting

at the H. Halland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson and

children of Badger were guests at
the F JS. Lee home Sunday.

Alec Youhgbeck" of Devils Lake,
N. D., formerly of this city, visited

at the F." S. Lee home Sunday.

John Christensen and son Dale
of Bagley spent Friday visiting Mr.
Ohristensen's mother and brothers
in this city.

Miss Mary Margaret Cosgrove,
who attends school at Grand Forks,
spent the -week end at her home
in this city.

Olaf Jore ,of Mcintosh spent Fri-

day visiting
1

at the home of Mrs.
Thora Nelson and also attending
to business matters.

Miss" Margaret Wiener of Fargo
arrived Saturday and spent several

days visiting her folks in- this city. I

returning to Fargo Monday.

Donald Holt of Fergus Falls spent
the week end in this city visiting

at the M. ~P. Erickson home. He
left Sunday for Devils Lake, N. D.

Miss Fauna Skomedal, who Is

employed at St. Paul, is spending
this week at her home north of
this city, and also with other rela-

tives here.

Miss Effie Angell, who teaches at
Strandquist, spent the week end at
her parental home here. She was
accompanied here by Dr. Hoffman
of Lancaster.

week to "the old Suhdsdahl farm,
whue Mons Buhdsdahl and family
moved to a farm north of High-:

landing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen, and
daughter Grace and niece Geneva
Iverson, spent last week end visit-

ing relatives to Fargo and Kindred;
N. D.-Erlirig/whb^speWtwo weeks
with his Musins at' Kindred; re-
turned home with his parents. ...

Mr. and Mrs. /Maurke Milter;

who last week moved Into their

new modern residence; were honor,
guests at a house warming party
Saturday evening^ when a group of

friends and neighbors gathered to

spend the evening with them. A
social time was enjoyed after which
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen and
Mrs. L. B. Johnson motored to .the

vicinity of Hazel where they helped
Mrs. A. Vake . celebrate her 70th
birthday Friday evening.
Arnold Hovet moved the old Mau-

rice Miller house down from Rein-
er and is. adding it to his other
residence. When remodeled this
will make a nice cozy dwelling.

Walter* Halvorsan Is at Mmnea-
pplls . receiving special treatment

for"-.anvi$jjury incurred- In an au>

tornohllelaccident several months;

ago. '

j;Ed^I*Fave of Baudette spent

Saturday] . visiting his sister, Mrs. [..

E; Evenson and other relatives at
Thief. Bfyer. Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carlson, Alice

and Alton Carlson and their guests

Mr. and -Mrs. Elmer. Berlmg of

Livingston, Mont;, visited Monday
at the Otto Rehm home.

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bergdahl arid

children and T. A. Bergdahl and
their guest Floyd Bergdahl of . Can-
do, N. D., spent Saturday visiting

relatives at MoorheadV
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Adolphs and

daughter Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. S, Hornseth and daughter were
supper guests at the E. N. Evenson
home Sunday.

Strictly Old-Time

DANCE!
SONS OF NORWAY HALL

WED., NOV. 23
Music By "

SELMER RAMSEY
and his ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION 40 and 26c

Always a Good Time at the
Sons of Norway . Hall -

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere ap-

preciation of the expression and
tokens of sympathy so .generously
extended in the bereavement of .my
wife.

X also wish to state^ she had all

our friends in this city and Pen-
nington county in her thoughts and
asked me to bring them . greetings
from her. She stood fast In her
Faith in Christ and the Resurec-
tdon, till she slept away.

Andrew Trovaton.

Mrs. Joe Pulaski left Saturday
for her home at Duluth after hav-
ing spent the past two months vis-

iting at the homes of her brothers,

the Steinhauers. '.

DOROTHY
Announce Wedding

The wedding of Miss Mildred Roi
and Richard Cassavant was an-
nounced Sunday for the first time.
The wedding will be the 28th of
this month.

Two Talented ' Youngsters

Shine in 'Breaking the Ice
1

B & B STYLE
|

SHOPPER

SPECIALS for Idridayand

^Satihrday '

•.!•"•'

House Coats, Smocks and

House Dresses

SILK DRESSES
'"

-.-
j.-

ReducecTto .[.''-
'.'

$1 ,';
.!''.'>'"

Silk Robes, Pajamas,HostessGowns

$2.95 and $3.95 :*

Come in and look at our line of Hatss

Snowsuits, Dresses and Hirshmaur Coats

in tailored, fur trimmed, Hudson Seal

plushes and fur fabrics.-:

B & B STYLE SHOPPE-

Two of the most talented child-

ren in the entertainment business
combined their highly specialized

efforts in the making of "Breaking
The Ice," which comes to the Ava-
Ion Theatre Sunday. These child-
ren are eleven-year-old ' Bobby
Breen and six-year-old Irene Dare,
the latter of St. Paul, Minn.
Breen, the star of the picture, and

a top-ranking singer of radio and
screen, sings five new numbers, in

story which has an appeal both
to youngsters and adults. Miss Dare,
.who is making her film debut in
^"Breaking The Ice" Is the young-
est figure-skater in the world, and
before she was lured to Hollywood,
was known throughout (the Middle-
West as "the. baby Sonja.Henie."
This child, with a record of star-

ring in seventeen ice-shows at her
early age, seems . destined for top
honors both in films and the.rink.
She whirls, spins: and does skating
acrobatics so expertly ithat her
sponsors plan soon -to put her on
tour in competition with the world's
leading ice professionals.
In "Breaking The Ice'* which pre-

sents Bobby Breen, the wonder
singer, in a musical romance with
comedy, the boy actor has been
'transformed into a new and more
vitalized personality. In addition to
his singing, he portrays a happy-
go-lucky, hard-fisted son of chance.
Supporting these talented child-

ren in the picture are Charlie Bug-
jges and. Dolores Costello, featured
^it the top of a cast of thirty-two
important players. The picture was
directed, by Edward F. dine, from
the screen play by Mary McGall,
Jr., Manuel Seff and Bernard Schu-
bert, adapted from the

MOOSE RIVER

story -by Fritz Falkenstein- and N.
Brewster Morse.

Eunice and Voncfle Gilthvedt and
Phyllis Bush returned to Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday after spending a
few days with home folks. Vernon
and Russell Gilthvedt accompanied
them to Thief River Fells.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe and son of

Hibbing returned home Sunday af-

ter visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Knirtson since Thursday.

After having spent eight weeks
at home Mrs. A. F. Gasch returned
to a hospital in Drayton, N. Dak.,
Friday. She was accompanied by
Russell and Mrs. E. Gilthvedt .and
Mr. Gasch, who returned the same
evening.

Joe Rostvold.and daughter Ellen

are moving to Grygla where they
vriU make their home.
Otto Hagen made a trip to Good-

ridge Sunday.
Henry Grondahl motored, to Wan-

aska Sunday. -He expected to bring
OtJto.Steen back with him, who.will
stay with Henry for an Indefinite

period.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Finley and

Gene were Grygla callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen motor-

original ed to Goodrldge Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Mireault, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L>Kropp and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Hout . and Stella,

Wayne, Louann and Eunice Kropp
were Crookston shoppers Saturday.
Robert Sirek, who has been away

alt. a CCC camp for the past month
spent Armistice Day at his home.
He returned Sunday.
Miss Maries Boutain spent the

week end at the Ed O'Connel home
at Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. Htllie Drees and son of Sha-

kopee, who have been visiting here
at the Math Drees home, returned
to her home1 Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson and

Mr. and Mrs. Math Jenson were
Thief River Falls callers Thursday.
Arnold Helseth spent the week,

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Helseth.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kropp and

Mable and Iauann Kropp were vis-
itors at the Matti Jenson home on
Sunday evening.
Harry Schuldt and Albin Guzek

purchased a new 1938 Chevrolet.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain and

family visited with their daughter
and family Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kropp Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Erdman
Schultz and family returned Tues-
day from Albert Lea, where they
spent the past week with relatives.
Orren Oassavant is now' being

employed at the John W. Schultz
home while they are on a trip to
different parte of Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp, Mrs.

A. J. Kropp and Eunice, and Don-
ald Boutain were Red Lake Falls
callers Monday.
John Gasset was a guest at the

Elmer IaChance home Sunday.
Miss Margaret Drees, who is at-

tending high school at Red Lake
Falls, spent the week erM with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Math Drees,
Sr. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Klland of Red
Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs. How-!
ard Jenson were guests at the Math
Jenson home Sunday.

Odin MeHand called at Henry
arondstils and Finleys Sunday.

I WISH to take this opportunity

of thanking the voters of Pen-
nington County for the splendid
support which 1 revived in the
the election oh Nc^mherSito,

Sincerely yours,

ERIE
Mrs. Ward Votava is the new

teacher in Dlst. 50. after Mrs. Joe
Bohloffer resigned. The Votavas are
Uving in their trailer liouse near
the schooL ~

Those having perfect attendance
the last school month in Dlst. 14
were' Geneva Iverson, Grace Dahl-
en and Clifford and Clarence Man-
derud.
The Dorcas Tjadles Aid will hold

a Joint

,

:meeting in the Clover Nook
School Friday, Nov. 26th. Everyone
is welcome to attend.
Mrs: Cornelias- Johnsrud enter-

teihed the Etdund ladies Aid in
the- clnir* Wednesday. A large
crowd attended^- - -- •

Mrs. Ed Xante of HIW>nig is vis-
itingmr mother, Mn. Ingeborg
Tharaldson and brother ThortOd.
Misa ' Alice Christlanson of Moor-

head is;spendmg;a lewiiweel* with
her brothers and sister here. .

Again there has been some mov^
ing. in our locality. , The Moyland
families have moved ontorthe Kul-
seib place. Kulseths moved to s>

resettlement fan* aouttr of Oood-
ridge. The Harold Stenvldc famfly
which has resided ori toe old BUdie
Arveson

be a
step

ahead
of "old

man winter"*-*fill your coal

bin with co-op coal!

When cold weather strikes, coal prices-

"skyrocKet"! So if you're serious about
cutting on this winter's coal bill, you'll put
in your order now. And when your bin is

full, your fuel worries are over!^

WHEN YOU ORDER COAL NOW - - -

* You Are Protected Against Winter
Weather! (

* You Aipe Assured of Immediate
Delivery! ',

* You Save on the Unusually Low
Prices! <•

* You Get the First Selection of All
Coal! '. .

'

PHONE 255 TODAY!

CONSUMERS CO-OP ASS'N
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Home Is No Place for

The Family NrVashin^

Modern science definitely has Droved that .the famUv vashimr
is made more hygienically clean in today's modern commercial
laundries than is possible with the facilities available in the home.

The now famous Home Washing Survey which attracted so

much attention ait recent conventions of the American Medical
Association has given amazing new and authentic facts on the
"hyglenicaffLy sale" handling of the 'family washing.

Samples of the last rinse water were taken from washings
in 10 typical American homes for a period of 20 consecutive

weeks, a total of 200 average washings^ Samples of the last rinse

water were also taken from 100 typical laundries. All these

samples were submitted to a bacteriological laboratory for ana-'
lysis. Here is what was found. The average bacteria count in;

the last rinse water of '200 home washings was 318,792 bacteria

per cubic centimeter of last rinse water. The average bacteria

count in the last rinse water from 100 commercial laundries was
51 bacteria per cubic centimeter of last .rinse water.

THE REASONS: Modern commercial laundries through sci-

entific research and study at their million dollar proving ground .

at JoUet, Illinois, have perfected methods (not practiced hi

homes) of washing ' clothes hygienically dean. laundries are
equipped -Ip maintain exact water temperatures throughout every--

operation! laundries use nine changes of water and never re-use

any of it. laundries use three times,as much water per pound,
of clothes as Is used m the home. . I" ^-.

If you have not sent your washing to. a modem commercial;

laundry recently try it^during tbe coming week. Every housewife-

wants her washing hygienicaBy clean.': ^

I h4odel Steam Laundry f|
THIBF BTfKB F.

!»?,-

BUB.
f-^ c.-' ! I
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Ol\C

GBTGLA LTJTHEBArV MISSION
Sunday. Nov. 20:

.

Mrs. Minnie Kliby will spa* In

the Grygla Mission at 8 p. m.

ST F"*"1" N. 1^ CHUKCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

St. Hilalre:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Efcenezer: Communion services at

11 a. wL Norse. - - ' t

St. PauU: Communion services at

2 d. ni. Norse. ...
St. Hilalre Services Thanksgiving

Day at 10:30 a. m.
Aid Friday at 2 p. m.
Oak Bldge Class Saturday, 9:80.

SCAND. EV. FBEE CHOBCH
j. o. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at

10 'a, m.
Morning worship at 11. American.

Afternoon services at 3:00.

Evening services at 7:45.

The Evangelists Rev. and Mrs. W.
H. Ashcralt will begin a series of

meetings Wednesday evening this

week with services every evening

until Sunday, Nov. 27th. All ser-

vices will be conducted in the Am-
erican language.

Religious Instruction 'Wednesday.

HOLT LtJTHEBAN CHUECH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: . :-.ik

Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9 :45V
•

Luther League at 8.

Choir Tuesday at 8.

Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.

Annual meetings on Friday, Nov.

25, at 8:00.

Thanksgiving Day:
Divine worship at 10 a. m.
Choir concert at 8:00.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.

GKYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson. Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 20th Confirmation

services will be held at the Grygla

Lutheran church at 11 a. m. Holy
Communion with the Lords Supper
in the afternoon.
The Carmel YPS meets at the

church Sunday evening.
Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2 meets

at Oliver Hovlands Friday.
Zion Ladies Aid meets at the Ar-

thur Nordby home on Wednesday,
Nov. 23.

Thanksgiving services will beheld
at the Grygla Lutheran church on
Thanksgiving Day at 8 p. m.

MAVIE "LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

• Norwegian services in Silverton

Sunday, Nov. 20th, at 11 a. m. and
in Zion at 2 p. m. with the annual
meeting after services.

The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

have their, annual sale and dinner

at the church parlors Saturday,

Nov. 19.

The Silverton annual meeting
will be held Monday, Nov. 21, at

10 a. m.
English services in Highlanding

Thanksgiving day at 2 p. m. with
- the nrnyi«i meeting immediately
after.

.

Services Sunday at 2 p. m. in the
Zion church. The Ladies Aid will

serve lunch after services.

THE SALVATION ARMY ' -

Envoy and Mra. Balley.C. O: •

Wednesday at : 2' p.' ni. ladles Aid
and "Art- Class. ' "\'s

:.

Friday, 7 pi m. Corps Cadets.

Saturday, 7:45 pi m. Service at

the Hall. ' „"
Sunday,- 10:30 a. m. Rux School

house, Sfc -Hilalre.
'"

i

: ''•-'; '

Sunday, 2" p.'. : m.': Sunday school.

Sunday, 7:46 Salvation meeting.
Monday, Nov. aiat^at" 7:30 p. m.

sale-of vegetables, -foods>nd fancy
work afr-the HalL;:'.,;.-....' -

GBZGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
-." O. I.! Ostby, Pastor

.

'...

Sunday, Nov. 20: Bethesda Sun-

day school at 9:45 a. m. Nora
service at li a.~m. Ahnualmeet-
ing Monday, Nov. 21st a t2 p. m.
Reiner YPS meets at Geo. Vraa's

at' 2:30 p. ml Everybody welcome.
Satesdal YPS meets in the church

at 8 p. in. '
: _ ,

Wednesday,1 Nov. 23: The annual
meeting- of- satesdal congregation

meets at 1 p. m. Please note the

time. ' -
~;

The annual meeting of Bethlehem
congregation ' meets at 2:30* p. ni.

The annual meeting of the Laales

Aid. will also be held.
*

Friday, Nov. 25: Bethesda school

Ladies Aid meets at A. eleven's at
2

" p. m.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
Goodriage Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The Luther League meets Sunday

evening at 8 o'clock. The program
will be given: by the Ekelund Luth-
er League.

Services in English Thanksgiving
Day at 11 a. m. when the choir

will sing. !

Choir practice Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Confirmation class Monday and

Friday at 3 p. m.
Ekerand, Erie:

Services in English at 11 a. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Services in English at 2:30 p. m.
The confirmation class' meets on

Tuesday at 2 p. m. at a place to

be announced Sunday.
Bethania:

j

The Ladles Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Walter Lindobe]a at her
home Friday, Nov. 18. The confir-

mants will .'also meet at the W.
Lindobeja home oh that day.
On Thanksgiving Day the Ladles

Aid win serve dinner alt noon and
give a saleiin the afternoon.

I

SOUTH SAWT EAUli^.,,,

LIVESTOCK MARKET
Hogs Steady [her; Con-
tinned Liberal Arrivah Greeted

By Broad Demand .

South St. Paul,- Minn, NOT: -15,

1938:- Following last week's ;run of
more than 80,000 head, hog supplies
ainitaued IJjerei during the current
week: Demand, however, expanded
and^ prim' worked steady, .to- 186.

higher on the first two days, ac-
cording to the Federal-State Mar-
ket News Service. Choice light lights
reached $7.75 on Tuesday with the
practical, top of the market $7.85.

Good lightweight sows at $7.40were
on the same, level with good and
choice 220-240 lb. barrows and gilts,

and' s^tuuly -dubnu' heavier --l>u^-
:

chers. Not many, pigs weje" ottered
and prices held steady.* ,

The, market for slajlghter steers
and yearlings ranged steady to 25c
lower, supplies'' of western ' grass,

cattle -were ' again smaller,' but ship-
ments of 'Canadian 'grassers contin-
ued liberal. Weighty Montana- fed
steers reached $11.00, and most me-
dium grade grassers brought W.60-
8.00. A few good to choice fed steers
and yearlings turned at $8.50»11.00.

Heifers held most steady, good
grade kinds topping at '$9.00 with
plain to good generally $800-8.00.
Cows were steady to 25c lower with
the decline mostly on' fat cows. The
range cows hit (MO and a spread
of $4.75-6.25 Included most plain to
good animals . Vealers were steady
to 50c lower, .and bulla steady to
weak. A moderately active, trade for
stackers and feeders found prices
-steady, medium to: good - feeders
were clearing at $6.50-7.75, with
choice mixed calves at $&50-9.O0.
Best feeders brought $8"25 and bulk
steers all -weights were Included 'be-
tween $6.00 and $8.00. Dairy cows
were little changed, demand being
good. and supply light but cold
weather was hot encouraging to the
broad shipping movement. Good
close springers showing youth and

their'

to-be'sure to-luld' It-until right-j*
rearSwJjen^thj

successful - caT^ldatM' take^joffloe.
and can start making their prograta
ef|eeBv«»Bjn*teT^Pjaib^^g>!J/;m}
attSast lSpY^^ea^toand

;
hog»

»!C^rd^#,i?*? !

-'<>St:
- : '.-- ' ::.'

And I am. passing this advice

Theie^ue norcbitrgei'wlntever. Bat.
I Wen fan**'K distinctly unflersbjed
thB % agm^.oq'xagttumm -<«5

the radio . announcer :-, says before
arid after, :aT Political, atopM
tb»1p«giksiptSms!g»;hBSr^!e,
Which I am 'sure they will.

x^'wJaAl'TO'reaiiy vj

about3sv tius?
!HOW mi

. _

;wfB'f
;it; "take" the public -toi

ib^ ^V!ttW:,Rff not 'solve

poHHsal kmit: Our
f^"^l".-rotem does' not provide
the masses of the people—does not
provide' The .w^atth: pr^ucers-^-fari:

mere' and workers—with the ptuy
chasing power needed to buy back
as muoh'as they ' produce, resulting
to so-called surpluses that bring ug
panics and depressions" when all

should be enjoying abundance.
•Dissatisfaction arising from, these

^i*"Tfttt*^"'v^*>11T- ''rpnoniio conditions
cause the political 'revolt we exper-
ienced on Nov: 8th, last Not know-
ing what the answer"to this jirob-
lem.'is the public kicks- the "ins"
"out"' blindly, hoping such action

will bring improvement. -In Califor-

nia 'the republicans were In. : So
they got kicked out. In Minnesota
the Farmer-Laborites were In. So
they got kicked out, and Minnesota
decides to try what California has
learned by experience would not do
the Job.. Also Wisconsin.

'

So I -recommend, to the common
people that they Join' some organl-

aation If they .waht to see this prob-
lem solved; There is no Santa Claus.
Nobody -will solve it FOR them.
And they can do it only- through
organization. You have ho* power
as an individual. To organize means
to educate. Regular meetings must
be held where these things are con-
tinually studied, discussed and
boosted. You should, in our opin<

cute, the corners on the triangle^by

w*^dlreeted the lUm. under the
iOTlsi?B?C
tu^&i&vmMf: D^Dwa^Siin'-

Bttrt^aw 9w »; 'one rttf the

carrying weights made $70.00-85.00 ^ ^ , . -.

while plain and medium kinds went "*>*• i°to* both an economic and a
at $40.00-60.00. 1 political organization that holds

All classes oi sheep and lamb? regular". meetings through which

AtJGUSTANA LUTH, CHURCH
Chas. W^ Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
The Confirmation class meets in

the church i parlors every Saturday
morning at: 9 o'clock. Junior relig-

ious instruction is conducted every

Saturday morning at 10:30 for all

who are below confirmation.
The Women's Missionary Society

will give a Prayer Day :
observance

program in -the church Sunday eve-

ning, Nov. 27, the First Sunday in

Advent, at 7:30 o'clock.

The Sunday Bible School teach-

ers will meet at the Paul Lundgren
home Friday afternoon, Nov. 18, at

2:30. - ,

The Board of Administration will

meet*-Tuesday evening, Nov. 22, at

8 o'clock,
i

Sewing Circle No. 1 will conduct

a Bake Sale next Saturday after-

noon, Nov. 19, at the -independent

Grocery store.

secured fuU"1 steady prices on early
days this week. Improvement in the
wholesale dressed trade pepped up
the demand for fraught**** Iff"!*??

and offset some increase in receipts.
Good and ' choice slaughter lambs
bulked art;

: $8.25-8-50, common and
medium grades $5.50-7.00, medium
to choice slaughter yearlings $5.50t
7.50, and plain to choice slaughter
ewes $1.50-2J>0. Good' and choice
50-78 Hi. white-faced range feed-
ing lambs earned $7.25-8.00, and
native feeders $6.00-7.25 with $6.50
.taking the bulk.

THE LUTHEKAN FREE CHCBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Choir rehearsal Thursday,
7:30.
No Luther League this Thursday.
Church supper Friday evening

this week.
Confirmation class Saturday 9:30.

Sunday classes at 9:45.

Morning worship 10:15.

Norse, 11:30.
Evening services 7:45.

Goodridge: Confirmation class on
"Wednesday, 7 p.m.

Choir Wednesdays 8:30.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday School, Thanksgiving

program Tuesday, Nov. 22 at 8 p. m.
Rindal: Confirmation class Sat-

urday at 1:30.

Luther League Friday evening
this week.

Services and annual meeting on
Sunday, Nov. 20, at 2:15.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHUBCHES
Black River:
Friday, Nov. 18, 8 p. m. Luther

League at ;the church.
Saturday, 9 a. m. Confirmation

clflSS-
,, o. „,»,.., mmi I

day forenoon, at 9 and 10 o'clock.
Sunday, ,2 p. m. Sunday School.] _* - -'-

;

the needed educattonal programs
can be carried on, building done,
etc";, etc. '

.

Respectfully yours,
Farmers Union; Livestock Coram.

Chas. I>. Egley, Manager

Phyllis Brooks in

Rite Brothers' Film

Shows New Vogues

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worahip at 11 o'clock.

Song by -the choir.- Sermon subject,
Matthew 22, 15-22, "Good Citizen-
ship."
Sunday School and Bible classes

at 10 a. m; '.-

Fireside meeting. Sunday evening
at 5. o'clock. Dr. A. E. Jacobson wfil

give a report as delegate -to tour
church conventtloh at Minneapolis
this summer. Program to " be fol-

lowed by refreshments and a social

hour.
.Luther League Program and So-

cial Tuesday evening entertained by
Circle Nb. 11
Thanksgiving Services Thursday

forenoon.
Confirmation classes meet Satur-

3 p_m. Service.
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24, 10 a.

m. Service. "

Tama, St.: Hilaire:

Sunday, {Nov. 20, 9:30 a. m. Ser-

vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School.

Thursday, Nov. 24th, 8:00 p. m.
Thanksgiving Service.

Clara, Hazel:
Friday, Nov. 18, p. m. Lutefisk

supper by' the Ladies Aid at the
church. 8 ip. m. Program.

.. > -

Sunday,! Nov. 20, 10 a. in. Sunday
School, lit a. m. Service.

Friday, Nov. 25, 8 p m. Luther
League at the church.
Thanksgiving program.

H. 'A, Larson, Pastor

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Sunday, Nov. 20, 1938:
Church School at 9:45. A new

young adult class is now being
formed. It will be of interest to

many. " -; -

Morning worship at U/
o'clock

with, reception of members, Holy
Communion, with brief sermon:by
the pastor, and special music ;by

he choir.
Religious education classes Wed-

nesday* Bible class Wednesday eve-

jig at 7:30.

Choir practice Thursday evening
o'clock.

MISS MAY WHERRY
Nationally Known Food Expert

- Win Be At The
i

NATIONAL TEA FOOD STORE

ALL THIS WEEK
She Will Conduct A Demonstration On

MAJESTIC WATERLESS
ALUMINUM COOKWEAR
Miss Wherry conducts these demonstrations more or less in

the nature of Informal gatherings, rather than on any set

'schedule. ]
'•'

.

In addition, from 2 to 4 o'clock every afternoon there wut

be a special cooking school at which time a complete meal will

be cooked the waterless way. Come In and see top store baking

and roasting.
I

The ladies of Thief River Skills and vicinity are cordially,

invited i» meet Miss Wherry and ask any questions about the

use and cara of Majestic Aluminum.
j

MARTIN E. NEtSON,- Grocery Manager

flTiortni.

$10 REWARD

'.?* Purauant' tb, adfcuronient the City
CouiicU "bt the ^Clty lot^Vblef River
rFttUiL'MlnnMgl
the Council Chambers 4n -; ther.. Audi-
torium"' arid-' : Mnnlclpaj^ iBuilding on
October^25,^ls3$7>The.' meeting" vrha
called- to order at eight o'clock p.

i

;M.
with Aldermen ~Otlebsrteln;~8alvesori.
Bakw,''Cbrlst6fferaoiu KInshpcri pre-

hrum absent.
it buildlnsf . perihlta

were.^pj' "follows: 'Oecar
Ander»ii^rtWdM«iH'i5ft,l« 4&$&*8fi&:

28."Red Lake 'Rapldd. post f£700;00;
Narverud CteaneMi ;bu»lii^ bufldlnif,

iam'yS^o^.'^&J|tt»:

Block .
3," Coi0i?y/s ^2nd -Addiaoa,- cost

llW.00. :>Mbttdn>waB made by "Alder-
man Salvesbn^- seconded'" by Batter
and dubr 'carried that' the? same' be
approved" and granted; .

.

~ Application "tor public dance, permit
was' presented by. Veterans of Foreign
Wars, same to be given In the "City
Auditorium on November.. Hth.-- Ijtor

ttbh -was'made 'by Alderman;-' KTns-
horn. seconded by Chrlsto&er&on and
carried that the "same be 'approved
and granted; :

Representatives of Civic & Com-
merce Assn.: Jr. Civic 4. Commerce
Association. Uons Club, Rotary Club
and Park Board apbeared before the
Council with regard to the probable
donation by the City of a site for a
proposed headquarters building- of the
Conservation X>epartment of the State
the erection of which was under con-
sideration by the. Department. It was
suggested * that a . satisfactory site
might be 'found' among* the lots in
Porter's Addition • which were now In
process of condemnation by the City.
A motion was - made by -Alderman
Baker that It be the sense of the
Council that they favor the donation
of a site for such purpose and that
the Clerk be instructed . to advise the
Conservation Department of such ac-
tion. The motion was seconded by
Alderman KInghorn and the same
was by "roll call declared unanimous-
ly earned and adopted. -

~ The Council proceeded to conduct
a -hearing on benefits to property by
reason of the "construction of sewer
mains . on Arnold' Avenue South from'
First Street to Great Northern Right-
of-way, duly advertised for this date.
Mrs. J. M. Bishop, one of the proper-
ty owners affected appeared as an
objector on the grounds that she' had
no advance knowledge; of the propos-
ed construction and that the project
-was- hot' carried out by proper pro-
cedure; ' - Alderman Baker Introduced f
a resolution approving .and accepting
the assessment roll for said ' District
No. 4 as originally- submitted by .the
Engineer, authorising the certifying
of said assessments to the County
Auditor for. collection with real ' estate
taxes arid moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman KInghorn and the res-
olution was on roll call duly passed

I

and adopted.
Alderman Christofferson- Introduced

for*X
1UU°n 0̂panP the ,tax levy

judging oy wie ewewi woiuiwc -
r

Gwen Wakellng designed for Phyr-
11s Brooks to wear in Damon Run-
yon's "Straight, Place and Show",
20th Century-Fox's Rltz Brothers
comedy coming to the new Palls

Theatre Sunday. .V
This youthful type- of costume is

used by Missv Kakeling for both
street and semi-formal clothes, be?

lhg represented in the former by a
novelty twe^d .daytime frocs:, and
la the latter showing black velvet

in a hew and interesting guise.

Both these outfits were selected

with an eye to setting off Phyllis*

golden hair, and sun-tan skin.. The
first," ideal for. - spectator-sports,

shopping, and many daytime occas-

ions, uses a light- brown and beige

striped tweed with nubby surface

tor the Jacket, which is collarless,

and buttoned Invisibly down the

front below a "V" neck. This jack-

et blouse, slightly; fitted, tops a
skirt of monotone tweed that mat-
ches the beige stripe in.the jacket,

and is .cut to Hare slightly at :
the

lower edge a -good fifteen inches
from the floor.

Such a suit-dress admits of end-
less accessories-r«carves of bright

hue, gilets of silk and- knitted far

brics, most of which look best worn
dose around the neck. A belt and
shoes of highly polished brown rep-

tile were selected to bq^worh by
Phyllis with this dress. The beige

felt beret that goes with it is pleat-

edi accordion fashion, and trimmed
with brown grosgrain.

Phyllis shares the romantic spot-

light in the film with handsome
Richard Arlen, but Ethel Merman

' ^ "-»- RDJtiTVCALl* -, • --.-!. ;-
'
'*i AldermenicvatlniE "Ts*«>i:jp>riebsteln,-

• Xingr

'^-Aldermen <y6tingT' No :; NopeT

"

..Reselation declared=passedi~ . -

/cr"" ,- 'Bani*.aBiEBSTifiiNt.- *'-
-'-:•:>

;, ; President; of the Council.
Presentod ta Mayor^Oct. 26, 1838.
^Ap»roved;Oc^81-^938^,

#
^- ---

;

-,-:-•- WT^W. PRICHARD,
-; - :; .

.

;•'- --'.Mayor.
Attest:- P. a. Pederson,

City Clerk.

.

:

''r
.'''

: VBBB01.TJTXON
-

:

At r an adjourned regular meeting
of the caty^Council held on the 26th
day of October, JS38,"Alderman Baker
seconded by Alderman. KInghorn, in-
troduced the foUowtoB resolution -and

i

movt^ its adopUpn^- ^^ ' „_-
BB -IT- RBSOIJVED. By the^Clty

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. • Minnesota, that -- -
WHEREAS, The City having here-

tofore- constrtictea a lat^sewer
along. Arnold Avenue, fito".^"*
Street-to the Great Northern Right of
Way, and within sewer district No.
4,' and the engineer in' charge having
calculated the proper amount to be
specially/ assessed for : such - lateral
sewer against, every assessable lot,

piece' or parcel -of land, and- having
prepared and' filed " with the City
Cleric- a tabulated statement In dup-

0f each and ^very i^t, piece or parcel

of lafid to| be bo specially M«?»f^'-
and- 4he'. -amount -'he* -haa .caleuteted.-- :

against the' same arid the' City^Clerk -• - .•

having--duly' published -Notice of'-the;;

-

time and' -place -of hearing- ori^-sucn _--,-;

assessment -and the 'Council * having :

heard' all- parties^interested ' lri'; such ;,;

assessments, «,and^ such- lands,-- v> • -„
, r

' NOW. THEREFORE, BB IT RE--
SOIiVBD, ' That .the proposed assess- ^
merit be arid-hereby. is -adopted and ..-

the City Clerk Is authorized arid In- -

structed to; certify the. same to the
County Auditor ,ui accordance ' with

.

law. :

BE FTPUKTHEK RESOLVED, That
said assessment be and hereby Is made
payable in ithree eons! annual install-....

ments payable on the 1st day . of
January- of each year and such In-
stallments 'to bear Interest at the
rate- of six - (0%) per-centfrom and '

after' the -adoption' of this Tesolutlon
and the approval of such assessments. -

^ :

-.".,-.
j ROIX. CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,
Salvesbn, -Baker, Chrlstofferson, Rlngc

Aldermen voting No: None^
Resolution declared passed.

v BllL GRD3BSTE1N,
i President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Oct. 28, 1038.

Approved O^^tJ^mchaRD,
, t . Mayor."

Attestt-P. -G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Tlwnte, Voters

For your continued support and

oppression of confidence, I feel

grateful. The responsibility you

have placed on Uie, I shall not

hold lightly. Nor shall I forget

the loyalty of my many friends.

WALTER E. DAY

year 1839 and moved adoption
of the same.'- The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman KInghorn and the
resolution was on rail call duly pass-
ed and adopted. - '
On motion duly carried the meeting

was declared adjourned.
emuj griebstein.

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk. ^
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned . regular meeting
of the City Council held October 25,

1038, Alderman _ Chrlstofferson, sec-
onded by Alderman \Kingfaom, Intro-
duced the following resolution and
moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
Tax Levy.be arid the same is hereby
made_and levied In the.- following
amounts for the various Funds ana
Purposes of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, .on the taxable

Prepare Yourself

For Winter

Auditorium Fund
library Fund —

_

Favine .Imp. No.
Band Fund.
PoorJ'und
Permanent Improvement

' Fund'
:

-
. ;" '

3.000.00
4.500.00
7,000.00
800.00

0,000.00

Odorless
Cleaning

The New
Way !

Call us for
prompt free
pick-up
delivery
vice.

and
ser-

See us about that last year's

winter coat. We have an ex-

pert alteration department

that will make it look like new.

If you have garments you

want dyed we are prepared to

take care^of it for you.

Remember, we can take care

of any kind of dry cleaning!

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Phone 960 313 Third Street

Cemetery Fund .

Interest Fund -
Sinking Fund

Will be paid to anyone who. can
give me Information leading to .the

arrest and conviction of the party
who stole some lumber (1 x"12 sfclp->

lap and some 2 x 4's) from Clear-
water church. Most :

of tbJs linnber

has' been used for concrete' forms
and can easily be detected. -

Reler Possum, Qslee, Minn. pd23

$ 44,800.00

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the City Clerk.be and he hereby
is directed" to report the said. levies
to the County Auditor of Pennington
County- with the request that the said
Auditor spread the levy for the City
of Thief River Falls in accordance
with: the foregoing, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED;

that the County Auditor be advised
to disregard all tof the Perpetual
Levies- heretofore filed with him for
the purpose -of paying bonds and .In-

terest on Electric Light Improvements
and Sewage Disposal Plant - Improve-
ment; money being available for such
purposes so that no levy Is required.

COAL

jyb&i&h-

Hear Mr. Editor: ; .• •. :
/"::-.

:' Each and every one at the. ean-,

didates tiiat I voted for In the gen;

eral election got licked. But. then.

I should worry! Right after the

lust of the: New , Year, when the

succeastul candidates are. Inaugur-

ated ;and they can etart -making

good oh thete,:campaign r oroinlses

(or~wont they?) \l expect Industry

will flock back mto^^
Bae.Btate.lw^the

thousands, wlUi ajacjory; going.

jra

In every country town-. --, -"}>
' v: -

' That will not only. pnt-ail-ojlthe

unemployed back to work.-:bu*,wagr

es wTH surely rise: while theca»_of.
living goes down.. Profits. wJH to;

crease, exploitation' win : decrease.

landlords wfil: get:, larger. -returns

whtte rortters pay less rent PW*?8
assistance payments, - ete/ yflfl. tar

crease, win: taresi.be fijj(B]ted.-tod

last but not' least the.;fannersywfn

get cost of ,nro4uc*ton.!v..-: Wg-fr
:

* In case someiof;~tlie.raiiners.may

overlook' the: paradise that Js sure

to follMa^' tatejit'-e^ion^reni^
t I*WBht^t6V*drt^»ft.ifJBme»Ar*™
pafer^cattle^aogfeah^eD^^tes:.!

To the Voters of Marshall County

I take this opportunity to extend to you

iny heartiest thanks for the most sincere sup-

port and vote given me at the General Election

November 8th..

Sincerely,

DCTOFTNER

Thanks to tfici ¥oftr§
-
r
.... "•.;:. ..-

~- ,: ; •-.. \ :••< - .'__

: » I yrqot io.^aks this meana ojt thanking the

;vot^?rwhoi
gave me '^h,eir support, anipjoie at

the election, last ^•weelc ?yen : though: I did not
;

iuc^ed in> h^mk el?*^' ! want to' assure you

ftit yiur eiforls^^j^

*Sil^ :H^!!iii

GET YOUR COAL IN NOW ! We have a good

assortment of varieties to fill you need.

Cash On
Deliver; On Time

Great Heart Lump : . . . $12.75 $13.25

Great Heart Egg 12.50 13.00

Elkhorn Egg 12.00 1250

EDthorn Special Stoker ..;... 11^5 . 11.75

Elkhorn Screenings ...... :... 10.75 11^5

Pocahontas Egg : . .
." 14.50 15.00

Pocahontas Briquetts .... 14-.00 14.50

Stotts Screenings 14,00 14.50

. (Oil Treated) _

HardNutGoal :..,WB 16i75

Lignite, "aU sizes .....;•• 5-5* *M

GOAL DEPARTMENT

rk^mi^^^^
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GRYGLA NEWS
Booprop Is Success

With the arrival of the North-

land Jitney Bus, preceded by a wel-

come by O. M. Lunde, president of

the PTA, and a "gimcrack" by Eu-

gene AndersonT"Hooprup" was oil

ia. full swing. The College Kids,

(Clara Lillevold, Mrs. Peterson and
George Holbrook). a little old maid
with her canary (Mattie Linn), the

peddler (John Stewart), a gypsy,

(Mrs. Anderson), the fat woman
and*her babe (Mrs. Sandberg), the

sleepy fat man, (Mrs. Rud) and

the driver (Clarence Doran) Kept

the audience in an uproar.^

Tap dancing was the next fea-

ture, presented by Donna Grovum
and Jackie Shetler of Thief River

Falls, accompanied by Adelaide

Peterson. m .

The stage was then transformed

into a broadcasting studio, with

Ferdie Brown announcing, in which

the following nationally known
stars were impersonated: .Clara lal-

levold, as Thorsten Skjarning, op-

ened the broadcast followed by Mrs.

O. J. Peterson as Kate Smith. Ethel

oison appeared as Patsy Montana,
Raymond Sorenson as The Texas

Ranger, Gordon Engelbert and
Wayne Holbrook as Edgar Bergen

and Charlie McCarthy, followed by
. Derrill T.inn as SonJa Henie, Mr.

and Mrs. "Happy" Nesland as Fred
Astaire and Ginger Rogers, waltzed

accompanied by Edith Engelbert.

The Bush Sisters impersonated the

"Angel Twins" with the Fairmont
Old Timers consisting of Geo. Hol-
brook, John Stewart, Mrs. . Linn,

Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Engelbert and
Raymond Sorenson bringing the

program to a close.

The remainder of the evening was
spent, on Midway. The various

games, booths, and side shows were
well patronized but to the dismay
of all, the only mouse available for

the mouse game, died at a most
inopportune moment.
,-At the close of the evening the

^umbers were drawn for prizes,

he door prize, a cannister set, was
won by Mrs. H. Nesland, the basket

of groceries by Clarence Dyrseth,

and tine Indian blanket was won by
Thelma Braateli.

The net proceeds totaled approx-
imately $130 for which stage scen-

ery will be purchased for the school
auditorium.
The Carnival Committee wishes

to thank all those who helped and
also the public for making "Hoop-
rup" such a grand success.

Church Bazaar To Be Held

The Grygla Lutheran Ladies Aid-

has made plans for a bazaar to be
held in the school auditorium Fri-

day evening, Nov. 25. A chicken
supper will be served from 5 to 7
o'clock. After supper there will be
an auction sale of fancy .work and
garments which have been donated.
A fish pond will be an added at-

traction. A committee consisting of

Mrs. S. T. Anderson, Mrs. F. A.
Brown, Mrs. Chas. Knutson, Mrs.
M. Sorenson and Mrs. Fonnest are

in charge of arrangements.

Characters Chosen for Plays
The characters have been select-

ed for the one act plays to be given

in the elimination contest at the
RNW hall on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 23. Character roles in the

I play, "One Way Out Of 3ft" will be

played by Mr. and Mrs. R Hol-

brook, George Holbrook, Mrs. Dave
Day, and Oliver Peterson. Coaches
are Mrs. M. Telgland and Mrs. E.

HyQand. - '

In the play "The Professor Roars'*

characters are Anton Bowman,
Dorothy and Mildred Paulson; Eve-

lyn Smeby and Julia Nesland and
the coaches are Senna Dales and
Irvia .Anderson.

Characters in^'ln Doubt About

Daisy" are Mrs. Hans Rud, Robert

Thorson, Irene Rafteseth, Margaret

Miller, Ralph Monore and Art An-
derson. Coaches are' Mrs. R. Thqi-
son and Russell Thieling.

There will be music between ..the

plays and a free dance to patrons
after the contest.

PTti
i wo:

Special PTA Meeting Called

A special meeting of the local

PTA .will be held Friday evening,

Nov. 18, for the purpose of discuss-

ing the purchase of stage scenery
for the school auditorium. All mem-
bers are urged- to attend.

Mrs. Brown Entertains At Dinner

Mrs, Anna Brown, assisted by
Mrs. Edith. Engelbert, .was hostess

at a dinner at her home .Sunday,
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Bjorkman and family of

Austin. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Bjorkman, Carol Jean and
Dickie, honor guests, Mrs. Lee Duf-
field of Minneapolis, Mrs. Jennie
Cartier and son Derrill, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Brown, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Sandberg.

Auto Collisions Occur

When Orvis Fladelanl was re-

turning from Thief River Falls on
Saturday, accompanied by his chil-

dren and his mother, Mrs. A. A.

Fladeland, he was forced to ' run
into a car near the Mavie road.

The driver of the other car failed

to signal when he stopped and due
to slippery roads Orvis was unable
to stop. His~-car was somewhat
damaged but all occupants escaped
injury.
Slippery roads was the cause of

another collision Saturday wnen
the car driven by Dick Williams
collided with the Ben Anderson car.

Little damage was done to the cars

and occupants were uninjured.

Old Papers For Sale

at the Forum

An armful for 5 cents!

Special Services Scheduled

Rev. S. T. Anderson will conduct
Thanksgiving services at the Gryg-
la church Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. Confirmation services, will

be held Sunday, Nov. 20, at 11.

Mrs. Gunder Grovum and child-

ren, Mrs. Geo. Anderson and son,

Eugene and Jackie Shetler of Thief
River Falls were. here for ttie car-

nival Friday evening.
Mrs. H. Nesland, Myrtle Askeland

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte were
callers at the R. Thorson home on
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hanson, left

last Friday by car for 'California
where they expect to spend the
winter. --"

Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman and chil-

dren arrived Friday from Austin to

spend a few days visiting relatives.

Mr. Bjorkman and' Mrs. Lee Duf-
fleld of Minneapolis came Sunday
by car. While here Clifford plans
to spend some time deer hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush, Mrs.

W. Holbrook and Mrs. Cora Bush
motored to Warren Thursday to
spend the day- with relatives. They
were accompanied on their,return
by Gordon Bush who spent . the
week end at his home here return-
ing to Warren Sunday to resume
his school duties.

George and Ervin Holbrook were
callers in Thief River Falls Friday.
Friends will be glad to know that

D E E R HI D E $
Tja m ma •_, Deer hides tanned with

-fm Ml HI __ mj hair on or made up into
*"» i^ f^ »* afc** Buckskin : coats; Jackets,

gloves, etc Best oil tanning process. Over 30 years lexpert tan-
ning for American sportsmen. Expert taxidermists, life-like

• mounts, tow factory prices. Salt hides and ship,
;

COWNIE TANNING CO, 510 Market St, Des: Moines, Iowa

.

James Teigiandiwhb fiasbwn very

Hi ati a 'Thief River Falls hospital.

Is Improving very nicely. \ i

At the opening of deer hunting

season, Harold Bush had Issued

nearly 100: licenses- to hunters;

Hunters are here from nearly all

parts of'- the state.
-

-

:

:'j_-.-7i;

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cady arrived

home lasfcweek from Montana aftej

being employed there for the past

* Miss Edna Hesse returned Friday

after spending several .weeks- visit-

ing relatives In Iowa,. Dettert Hes-

se motored to Thief River FaHs on
Friday to bring his sister-home.

During Miss Hesse's absence,

Edith Thorson bas-Tweh —

'

alt the Telephone Office;

Mr. and /Mrs. Alfred Swandberg
and daughter Virginia spent the

week end visiting with relatives and
friends at Warren and Radium. ..

Bobby Stewart, son. of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stewart was heard in a
program broadcast over station

KPJM last Sunday. Bobby sang

solo parts as well as being a mem-
ber of the quartet which sang sev-

eral selections. . - _ '__
Mrs; Elmer Hylland returned on

Wednesday from Faynesville where

she had spent some time visitinK

her mother and sister.

Mrs. Gasch was taken_to a hos-

pital in Drayton, N. D., last Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Axel Bloom and baby of

Rosewood returned to their home
Thursday after spending a • few

weeks at the J. Arnevik home.
Joe Rustvold of Big Qrass moved

a house into town last week and
expects to move in very soon.

Ted Reed, who came here from
Washington a short time .ago, left

last week for his home -in Kirks-

ville,' Missouri, being, called home
by the death of his father.

George and Harold Linn have ar-

ranged to have roller skating at the

"Do. Drop Inn" in St. Hilaire every

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Heman Day and

sons Herbert of Bemidii spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. TJave

Day.
Dr. Leland Hughes spent the

week end at Minneapolis, returning

Monday to,resume his duties here.

Johnny finger of Bejou, a former

resident -of Grygla, Is spending a
few days here hunting.
Mrs. Roy Brown and Gail, .and

Mrs. Gib overvold of Middle River

spent Wednesday here. _.
Miss Alma Hagen spent Friday

at her home. _
Curtis Smith, George and Harold

t.ititi were visitors at the Red Lake
Agency Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bin Stanley were

caUers in Thief River Falls Satur-

day.
'

The leaders of the Home Furnish-

ing projects met with Miss Tod-
nem in .the' school auditorium Fri-

day. Cushions and' chair covers were
discussed and a box cushion cover

was made by each leader.

Ludvig Dalos who is. employed In

Thief River Falls, spent the week1

end 'here.

Buy your Christmas gifts at the

church bazaar on Nov. 25.

.Orvis Fladeland and Charlotte

Loyd spent Sunday .with Mrs. Flad-
eland and Mrs. Loyd at the., hos-

pital -in Thief River Falls. Both
ladies are getting along very wen
after undergoing major operations.

Dopey, Sneezy and Happy are

three tiny " turtles that have been
added to a nature collection in the

lower room of the local school.

The new foundation of the Hia-
watha has been completed. Other
improvements have also been made.
Wm. Holthusen who has supervis-

ed the work, is now employed in

Thiet-River Falls.

A few people from here attended

a party given for Mr. and Mrs. T.

Ostby of Gatzke on Saturday even;

lng.
Eunice and VoncHle Gilthvedt,

and Phyllis Bush of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at their

homes hear here.
Steiner Ollie, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. want Aakre, was baptized

at his parents home Wednesday,
Nov. 9, by Rev. S. T. Anderson. His
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Nystuland Mr. and Mrs. Thor
Trontvedt. ' '

-

Clarence Basgard of Grand Forks
visited at Oscar Slettens Sunday.
Carmel YPS ,wfll meet at the

church Sunday evening.
"Aunt Bessie beats the band" Is

the play to be given at Four Towns
Saturday evening, Nov. 26th. The
play is: sponsored by the Carmel
VPS.
Caroline LUlevoId spent the week

ed at home. She teaches 3 miles

south of Goodridge.

*&eri:FaIls»*nW c

J«S:- ;teMhmg'*lBBgleyp.:«pehta*e-i^r
^J?±.*£?Z*3,T^Jl¥it: ^.^tyto'home^-ltoLparB&ts.

;

-,-ltr. ana-Mrs. Ohet knightiof Httte

bihg • spent Friday;' at ithe Behhie
Rbseiinabl home. ;.::.; -:;-ii..id,-

: Wendell BeebV who la' employed
at Wilton, came home .Saturday^and

spent until Sunday at • the ' home
of his parents, Mr. afcd Mrs. N. E,

ift^ThWrlMver:,.,,,, . . „,

Larson 'is spei >»
Fon I»'Iiac,5Wfe ^th-MrrfLar*
son, who is employed there. ..

"Mr. and Mrs; iUbin Nelsorvand

famUy.were guests at the OarCMar-
:ouis iuxna Sunday^-,-- 'r--^^--}-:.\:''.

A; jarytdal'.and daughter, were

callers at the home of Mrs;-Minnie

Mellem Tuesday. "-£ ' - ''-, ~.

- :Tha Woods famfly -moved.'. here

from Viking last week,'They are

busy hauling hay with the tractor,

and trailer.
"

-.

Mr; and Mrs. O. Marquis and
Mrs, B1U Marquis - and : daughters

motored to Warren >Mdnday. where

the former transacted business,. Mrs.

BUI Marquis and .daughters spent

a few- days at the -home of hex
mother and sister at Warren.
Paul Bush of Warren was a call-

er In this vicinity last Tuesday.

The Rosewood Shipping, Associa-

tion shipped a carload of
;
mixed

stock Saturday, Quto a. number of

farmers are marketing their lambs.

Bernard Ranum and sons are

busy hauling wood, from the. Fete
Mellem farm. . ,

.'

Miss Doris Hanson and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Kelberg and daughter, vis-

ited at the O. J. LarsTO home at

Thief River- FaUs Thursday.
Miss Elna Crown has spent the

past week at the home of her aunt,

Mrs. A. Roos at ThiBf River Falls.

She also was employed .at the

Brldgeman Poultry plant for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mellem and

family motored to Angus Sunday
and visited with Mr. and Mrs, O.

Carlson. -,'-
, . .

Among those . who motored to

Grand Forks Sunday were Rev.

Bowman, Floyd Anderson, La-Verne

Bloom, Rudolph Weilen, Misses

Ruth Sheveland, Fern and Alice

Menem, Clarice Moen and Gladys
Nyberg.
Quests vat the Minnie Menem

home Sunday were Rev. J. Bow-
man, Mrs. Gilbert Odden and son
and Miss Ruth Sheveland.
CaUers at the home of Mrs. Carl

Bloom Thursday evehlng^were Miss-
es Audrey Nelson, : Gladys Nyberg
and Adrian Nelson.
Ted and Edlin Holten were caU-

ers at Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Rev. T. J. LeeTand of the Oak

Grove Seminary at Fargo called at
the various homes in* this vicinity

last week.
Melvin Joppru hauled four cords

of wood to Thief River FaHs for

Lloyd Anderson Wednesday.
Miss Clarice Moen, who is em-

ployed at the Eber Conklin home,
spent Thursday and -Friday with
her parents, Mr. - and. Mrs. .Albert

Moen of Newfolden.
Mhq Sylvia Mellem,- who is em-

ployed at the home of. Mrs.. Albert
Styrlund at Viking, spent Wednes-
day at the home of. her. mother,
Mrs. Minnie Mellem. - '

~
:

Carl Thode of . Red Lake FaHs
motored here Wednesday, He spent
a few days at the Lloyd Anderson
home and ;also overhauled Lloyd's

car while there;

bjmeW'at^e^^^Sore^^ Tfiursday^nlght toyattehd the

'Surlday;
*-""'"" v_

:
:•:•,,..•!-..:,:--. .',;>;-•::'' freshman '.-return .©arty.;. :

i' Mrs. Emu 'Just leftlast week: for

Orookston where.^she .is a patient

at the BeUiesda hospital. -

--'Mr. and Mrs; Ed Finn of. Sanders
township' visited Tuesday at; the

Elmer Johnson': home-

-

:
". -

Mrs. Ohristme Bakko -left Wed-
nesday to spend the winter months
^t the home ol Rev. and Mrs. M.
L. Dahle. ?- ''"-"-""'''.-•/ v-:_ ^.
Sehner BinSberg of Toronto,- S. D.;

«Mitw*, .Tuesday' and spent until Fri-

day at the home of his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Olneas, 1 —
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

motored to Orookston Tuesday and
attended the funeral services of a
friend. Mis. Luhdholm. They also

visited with Mrs. Emil Just who is

a patient in a Clrookston hospital.

Henry Sande and daughter were
guests Sunday at the Clarence San-
de 'home in Thief River Falls.

'

The following were guests at ttie

S. M. Olhess home Thursday eve-

ning: Gilbert Qulckstad, F. Quick-

stad 'And Clara, Milton Sorenson,
all of Toronto, S. D:, and Mrs. Tena
Soberg of Minneapolis. The above
persons spent .from Tuesday until

Friday visiting here. They also at-
tended the funeral services of Mrs.
Vigeh hear HazeL:

. itev. H;'0. PetersoivHenry stone,

Emil Shem and: Morris 'Halverson

attended the Men's Rally at Green-
bush Monday evening.

W W. Barrwas a caller at War-
ren Monday. -

- Mrs; KermitGreenley of Prescott,

Wis;, is spending'- a- few weeks'here
with, her folks, A. A. TomeU. .-..-.

Egbert Momerg and.W.W.Barr
left -Monday for' -Pitt- to- spend-.a

few days deer hunting. >. _
-

Rev. J. Bowman- and a group
from the. Mission church at^Rose-
wood motored to'-- Grand "Forks, to

give the program pver KFJM on

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Elseth and
daughter -Eunice of Newfolden vis-

ited at the Ray- Solmonson home
Friday evening; :.; "-.^^.-'
7 "A-group of friends gave a.blrtii-

day party for Mrs. Albert Peterson

Thursday.
: A number of students who attend
rlewfolden high school motored

freshman -return party.

Mrs.- Ray. Sohnonson-and -infant :-:

daughter returned from the Thief
'

River FaUs. hospital Thuradiy.

Miss Mabel Fransen,who is em-
r

ployed at Newfolden, spent Sunday
here with her folks, Mr. and Mrai. .

C Franseni-" _i

A- group of friends gave a birth-

day party to -Bin . McMillan last:,

Tuesday;.; "----.''':: '-; .'

.''Mr-and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
family of Thief River Falls spent-

Sunday at the Joe Jansen home.-
7 Mrs. T. R. Davis returned home -

Wednesday after "a few days' stay

at Thief River FaHs.
Victor Fransen.l who is employed

at Starkweather, N; D.,.caiiae home
Thursday to spend some time here

with his folks, C; Fransens.
• Mrs. T. R. Davis returned home
Wednesday after a few days? stay

at a Thief River FaHs hospital.

Marvin Anderson of Newfolden
'

visited at the Albert Styrlund home
Saturday evening end Sunday.

VIKING
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The L. D. R. and Ladles Aid of

.the Lutheran church held a bazaar

and served lunch Saturday evening.

An offering fest win be held at

the Mission church Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 22. A program, win be
given and lunch: served. You are

invited to attend.
The Ladies Aid of . the Mteslnn

church held its annual business
meetingFrld ay. The officers who
served the past year were re-elect-

ed.
Mrs. C. A. Davis and daughter

Margaret of Holt visited at the T.

R. Davis home Saturday.
Misses Gladys, Alice- and Fern

Sorenson and Frank Kobliska of

Thief River. FaUs, Leonard Larson
and Harold Anderson .were enter.

Wzek
FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL

PATHFIND'Etl answers the <raesiions yoii and your

friends are asking -with its concise, •vivid portrayal

of the current scene. Events of national: and inter-

national significance are fully and imparUaHy covered.

Facts, new and old, that add clarity and meaning to the

news are honestly injected. The very latest and most

interesting news photographs freely illustrate the

facts. More than a million readers. Subscribe now
to PATHFINDER, the most widely read news magazine.*
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KthfiI^er BOTH;^ Only $ x.8d

STHILAIRE
Farewell PartyJs. Given

Tiie' Business Men's Club gave
Clarence HaBstrom,, , who, .

has gone
|

to Thief River FaUs to-be employ-l

ed, a farewell party. Thursday, eve-

ning in the club rooms. After a
social evening, lunch was served.

Mr HaUstrom. - was presented with

a suitable gift, as a remembrance
from the club.

Mrs. Haustrom Is Feted
A few friends gathered at the

Norman Bergh.home Thursday eve-

ning in honor, of Mrs. Clarence
HaUstronv who left recently to

make her home at Thief River

FaUs.
.

_
- ~

NEW SOLUM
Mr. and Mrs. Rye Honored

A! number of ladles gathered at
the H. Rye homeWednesday. Those
present were Mrs. Eber Conkllnand
daughters Iluby and Mae, Mrs. Carl
Bloom, Mrsz-Albert Lappagaard .and
Eugene, and ^Mrs^Llj *_

and daughter Dorothy. Lunch was
served by the self Invited guests
and the afternoon was spent In a
social" way.

: Give Housewannmg Party
A number of young people gath-

ered at the home of Roy and Ru-
dolph Weflen Monday evening for
a housewarming party. Among the
many present were Mr. and Mr3.
Lloyd Anderson and daughter, Vic-
tor Helquist,'.LaVeme Bloom and
the Misses Clarice Moen, Alice and
Fern. Menem. The young women
served- lunch at 10 o'clock. ';
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Miss Gladys Nyberg of Grand
Forks spent the past week visiting

at the -home of her-sister,.Mrs. T.
Mattson.'.She returned. to her home
Sunday.
--Bernard - Ranum : finished. : the
chicken coop-he :has:,been bunding
on the- Soren Sorenson farm near
Newfolden last week...
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hauln and

daughter Gene and. Mr; and'Mrs;
Lester Taggert and family, motored
to Thief Rtv» Falls Friday^, '-;-'
; Mrs; L. Crown -visitii>d sat tthe;.*•

Ai Hetolst home Sunday.- -:',;/;*'

Miss Alice Menem is spending ;»
f«g,c1ay»'at;jl»:0;-fc-Wt^'B(ini» ,'!s;'

PTA Has Meeting
The regular montiuy meeting of

the PTA was held Friday evening

at the school. After the business

meeting a program consisting, of a
play given by some seniors, several

musical selections were played, and
songs by the mixed chorus, directed

by Supt. Graham and community
singing, and also a comic reading,

was given. "Lunch was served by
several members. ^_

'

Juniors Will Give Play
The Junior class

' play win- be
given Friday evening at the school.

The three-act play entitled "rn
Explain Everything" is about an
honest, ambitious banker who gets

in trouble, and a friend tries to

explain everything. Many humor-
ous complications follow.

Mia, 'Dahlstrom Entertains

Mrs. '•Arvid Dahlstrom entertain-,

ed a few .fciends at her home Mon-
day. The guests were Mesdames
Clifford Schantzen, Hans Lr Sande,
Margaret Volden, Elmer Johnson,
Hans Hanson, B. O. Burkee and Hie
Misses Merine Schantzen and Irene

Volden.' ^_^^
The Business Men's Club met on

Monday evening at the Club. room.
Mrs. Wm. Olson- spent Saturday

at Thief River Falls with her sister

Bessie Avelson. j _ -..-.'.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson ,of
Thiei River FaUs spent Sunday vis-

iting relatives here. '..."..--.

Mr. -anl Mrs. Blrdean Anderson
who have been employed at Gully,

wni. spend, several .weeks at the M.
Highland home. '

'

-
: Mr. and- Mrs. Ole Bergland .and

children, Mrs; August Swensonand
sonand Mrs.- Margaret Volden.mo-
tored to Warren and "Alvaradb :;on

Friday and. visited at' the.-. Everett

Johnson home. ' '. . _ '

Mr. and Mrs.-Lee Beebe of Hum-
bolt, Iowa; accompanied byJ Miss-

Lulu Beebe of Minneapolis, came
Thursday evening and ylsfted' trntll

Sunday : at : the N. E. Beebe home.
Miss Effie ' Fredrickson - who is

teaching atT Oklee,^'speht the" week
end visiting at the V) O;, Brink
borne* "' V'*'

"

'
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Mr." and ;Mrs. Walter BJerk of

This odd-looking car, which weighs 40 tons, tests the scales on which freight cars are weighed,

so that shippersmay depend upon their accuracy. It checks to within a fraction of a pound-Locks
prevent the application of grease and oil to its roller bearings without first being weighed. The car

is so short that it can test a scale at six different points.

The "Wringer" on the Farm

Fargo spent last week end: visiting

at the -homsvdf :her-;mother. -Mrs.
Ida Konkxson and his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Martin BJerk. Mrs. Walter
B]erk had spent since Tuesday at

her pereritalliome here, lielng re*;
jothert we

' Dorothy ^Ounstad, who is

Just what is meant by "putting the

railroads through the wringer"?

It can be made very plain by applying

"tte idea to the farms of this country.

Farmers would
simply be told to

"go broke" and
turn their proper-

ties over to the
mortgage holders.

The fact that the

farmer had mad* an
honest and prudent

- investment would
make no difference.

Nor would the fact

that he is an eco-

nomic necessity—pro-

ducing things that

aire essential to the

life of the nation.

Instead of trying to devise ways and
- means of giving the farmer a fair deal,

^"the government would fix the prices of

what he has to sell at levels that would

forcehim into bankruptcy. And tomake
doubly certain that he would not escape

going broke, the government would fix

the wages of farm labor at levels that
' were higher than;he could pay. '

_ The farmer would call that "confttoa-

> (ion"—or somrthing uglier.

But in the case of the ranmads. it is

" caBed by -fancier nnrnea "inii gH iiira-

tica>?
<<puttiiig'etntiireugh^wrmgerl'*

attVl tl»e Hke--phrases intended to give

Undercapitalized

"The net capltalication of all

steam railroadsIn 193Swas biitTU
per cent ottherecordedinvestment

in road and equipment before
depreciation, and80.6percent after

deducting depreciation reserves.

Then has been a steadily declining

trend in this percentage. For 1911,

after deducting depredation, the

figure was 97.6 per cent."—From
decision of ' Interstate

: Commerce
Commission,March8,1938,EiParte

123, 226 1. C C page 67.

it all boils down to the same thing—

Confiscation.

This is not to say that in a relatively

few instances in the railroad industry

there is no need for

"reorganization."
These cases have been
"investigated,"
"probed,*' "exposed,™

andwidely publicized,
obviously for the
purpose of giving
you the idea that
this condition is

typical of the rail-

road industry as a
whole.

Even in these few
isolated instances, the

railroads were already

in the hands of the

courts, undergoing the
[
process of

"wringing out" any excess capitalization.

Caseslitethese;however,aremcrethan

offsetby railroads likethe GreatNorthern
whose railroad property and other hold-

ings represent an investment of at least

$173,892,941 more than the par value of
its outstanding stocks and bonds.

Government authorities have repeat*

edly held that the railroad industry as a
whole is riot overcapitalized—that the
total of stocks and bonds outstanding is

several billions of dollars less than the

value of railroad uiupcrty, and is let*

today in proportion to investment,
than it wastS or 30 years ago when

V. '-^:S'^
,
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STORES LOCATED IN

Thief Elver Falls Roseau Detroit Lakes

Ross Warroad Bandelte Badger iPemblna, N. D.

Greenbusb Strathcona Williams .
Stephen

Mcintosh Crooksion Warren Fosston

East Grand Forks '

- St. Thomas,|N. D. Argyle

New York Mills We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

Grafton, N. D. FMxee >.' Goodrldge Shear

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Cavalier,-. £1. P''j

Grygla Erektne Bbekdnok Sfc ^HDalre

Hahna "Bronson '

;
Border . Bagley ^Bedby

Cass Lake HaDock Fertile-' Gatxke

Removal From Office . 1 7,500,000 Acre Slash

Of F-L Officials Seen! \ In '39 Crop Is Goal

• Continued Prom Front Page)

mu"5en. and E. J. Pearlove.

Five members of the University

of Minnesota's board of regents

may be removed by legislative ac-

tion. •Politics" mas charged by the

Republican press as Benson named
them during the past two years. It

is equally certain that the charge

may be equally as true on the other

side this time. Liberals say: 'Watch

and seel . _
Four of the regents—George

Leonard, Minneapolis; Benjamin
DuBois. Sauk Centre; L. B. Loh-

mann, St. Paul, and Martin Olson,

Vining, were appointed by Gover-

nor Benson since the last legisla-

ture The appointments are tempor-

ary. The new legislature, however

will make permanent appointments.

The 1937 legislature's lower branch

was controlled by liberals and the

upper branch by conservatives, with

the ultimate result they did not

get together on the new regents.

Following adjournment, Benson an-

nounced -the appointments.

A fifth regent, O. M. Peterson of

Albert Lea, was named by Benson

to fill the vacancy caused by the

death of John G. Williams, Duluth.

whose term runs until February,

1941. However, he is subject to re-

placement.
The Minneapolis Journal com-

ments on these removed in the fol-

lowing statement:
"Major officials and executives

whose terms expire or are subject

to removal during the first four

months of Governor-elect Harold-E.

Stassen's administration include

Paul Skahen, state securities com-
missioner; Melvin Passolt, superin-

tendent of the state bureau of

criminal apprehension; Harry Boyle

Duluth, member of the state tax
' commission; Thomas Donlin, St.

Cloud, member of the state board

of parole; two members of the state

boxing commission; three members
of the state board of education;

Charles Ommodt, commissioner of

agriculture; Louis G. Foley, mem-
ber of the board of control; J. D.

Williams, commissioner, department

of labor and industry, and Theo-
dore H. Arens,' conservator, rural

credit department.
"

"Boyle was named by the late

Governor Floyd B. Olson. The other

two members of the board are Geo.

Gage, Olivia, whose term expires in

1941, and- George Wallace, Minnea-
polis, appointed until 1943.

Term Runs Until 1941

'(Highway Commissioner N. W.
Elsberg has until April, 1941, to

serve under a law enacted at the

3ast legislature extending his term

from two to four years. He cannot

be removed, except for cause.

"'Similarly, Conservation Commis-
sioner Herman Wenzel has until

July 1, 1943, to serve. His six-year

appointment was confirmed by the

senate at the last session.

"Two of the six members of. the

state boxing commission will be

-named by Governor-elect Stessen

the earlv part of the year. The
- -— ~ Kitzman, Duluth,

Prowlers End Season
With Win Over Grafton

(Continued from Front Page)

lotted! Growers may comply with,

or ignore, their allotments, but in

orden to be eligible for maximum
subsidy payments they must com-

ply. In addition, they must plant

land : diverted from soil-depleting

crops to those classed as soil-build-

ing, such as clover, alfalfa, other

legumes and pasture crops; -

Except for -wheat, peanuts and
certain types of tobacco, the plant-

ing for major crops will be about

the same as this year. The wheat

goal was established at 55.000,000

acres compared with 62,500,000 last

year. The large reduction was made
because of -Ulis year's surplus- pro-

ducing crop, harvested from l

seeded acreage of 80,000,000.

The department's planting pro-

gram may. be supplemented by

marketing regulations under which

growers will be assessed penalty

taxes if they sell in excess of the

quotas. Cotton, tobacco end rice

growers will vote December 10th on

a proposal to invoke these regula-

tions. Thev must be approved by

two-thirds of those voting before

they, can be established.

Gives Low First Test

From the *712,000,000 in subsidy

funds, two classes of benefits will

be paid—$500,000,000 for soil con-

servation and $212,000,000 for price

adjustments.
'

Rates of subsidies to cooperating

farmers were announced- as follows:

Wheat, 17 cents a bushel and an
estimated price adjustment pay-
ment of from 10 to 12 cents per

bushel, making- a total of from .27

to 29 cents compared with a pay-

ment of 12 cents this year.

Com, nine cents a bushel and an
estimated adjustment payment of

from five to.six cents, giving a total

of 14 to lji-cents, compared to a

1938 payment of 10 cents.

terms of W. C. ...
and Alex J. Nemzek, Moorhead,

| Rep. in Legislature 65th Dist,

Filial County Tabulation

;
Shows Close Contests

(Continued from Page One)

Matheson by 277 votes, considering

the 'fact that 5,400 votes \were cast

in this county all of the contests

were remarkably close.

The- total vote on these contests

County Treasurer—
. _

John Gullingsrud -2684

A.1 R. Johnsrud :
2731

Register of Deeds-
Thomas Lonson .-— . 2633

Fred D. Lorentson —2763
County Attorney—
H! O. Berve 2618

"Paul A. Lundgren — 2848

Superintendent of Schools

—

Richard Dablow -2852

Al-C. Matheson 2575

County Commissioner. 4th Dist.

—

Rl A. Gausen ^531

W. H. Mulry 614

Rep. in Congress 9th Dist.—
Richard T. Buckler 2655

Ole O. Sageng 1666

Martin O. Brandon 773

Senator in Legislature, 65th Dist.

—

Paul A. Harris 2336

E. L. Tungseth 2945

(Continued from Page One)

their own territory and; late in the

period tallied another touchdown,.

Loren Stadum place kicked .the ex-

tra point making the score 13 ,to

for the Prowlers.

After receiving the ball at the

opening of the second half the local

boys again staged a .
touchdown

march with the extra point made
by a place kick. Score 20 to 0.

It was just -after, this tihat the

Grafton team showed its only real

threat. A poor kick by the Prowlers

was caught in midfield and" run
back to the Prowlers 30 yard line,

After a series of plays, the visitors

shot a 10 yard forward pass to

Hoffman, Grafton left end, .who.

ran 10 yards for a touchdown. The
extra point was kicked from place-

ment. .Score 20-7.

From this time on, the Prowlers

took complete possession of the ball.

Loreh Stadum, on a fake pass,

turned off into an open field to

run 20 yards for the fourth comp-
ter. The try for point failed. Score
26-7.

In the fourth quarter, a triple

pass .ending in Nicholson's arms,

was good for 30 yards and a first

down on the 1 yard line from where
Lunke scored on the next play. The
try for extra point by a line plunge

failed. Score 32-7:

Nicholson again, toward the close

of the fourth period, caught a long

pass, this time in the end zone, for

the final tally, with Jewell Stadum
place-kicking the extra point, the

tally ending 39 to 7.

_ Loren Stadum and Shanahan did

the best work in the backfield for

the Prowlers, with Oen, Nicholson

and Sundberg the best in the line.

Many local fans made the com-
, ment that had the Prowlers clicked

as well as they did Friday they
would have gone through the sea-

son undefeated.
Homme at halfback and Green-

berg at guard were Grafton's best

performers.

^SPORTING
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For Sale

The line-up:

Grafton
Hoffman
Johnson
Greenberg
Bailey
Anderson
Morgan
Lanef
Homme
Kennedy
Mott
Johnson

le
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T. R. Falls
Nicholson
Thomas

Eide
Lunke
Oen

Sundberg
Fureseth

Shanahan
LaFave

L. Stadum
Erickson,

Grafton subs—Donelly, Anderson;
Thief River Falls, Jewell Stadum,
Hove.

expire March 1, 1939. The term of

C. W. Whittaker, "Winona, expired

March 1, last year, but Governor
Benson today reappointed Whit-

"The terms of Robert Seiberlich,

Minneapolis, and John J. Ahem, St.

Paul, the other .two members,, ex-

pire in 1941 and 1940, respectively.

On Board of Education
"In the state board of education,

the chairman, Lewis Harris of

Floodwood, is expected to be re-

placed. His term runs until 1942,

but his apDointment was not con-
firmed. The term of Mercedes Nel-

son, Minneapolis, expires In Janu-
ary, 1939, William Lepps, Kimball,

has resigned.
"The new attorney general-elect,

J. A. A. Burnquist, is expected to

"clean house" in his department.
Most of the appointees there date
back to Harry H. Peterson, first

Farmer-Labor attorney general who
now is a member of the state Su-
preme Court.

Julius Schmahl, former Repub-
lican treasurer, who jrtaged a come-
back, also is expected to remove a
number of employees. Few will be
affected in the office of the clerk

of the Supreme Court, which will

'38 Prowlers Score
96 Points, Opponents 25

When the Prowler football team
ended the 1938 . season by a 39-7

score over Grafton, the local boys
amassed a total of points that left

them far ahead of the total scored

against them, the Prowlers, having
counted 96 to their opponents total

of 52. Five games were won, one
being a tie and two defeats.

The Final Tally:

Prowlers 0, Red Lake Falls

Prowlers 24, Crookston 0.

Prowlers 6, East Grand Forks 13.

Albert Anderson* --1796
Walter E. Day .: —2598
Carsten Mead 1919

J. O. Melby _ — —2719
In the congressional contests in Prowlers 0, Grand Forks 20.

the state final tabulations showed Prowlers 7, Moorhead 0.

that Henry Telgan, Farmer-Labor- Prowlers 13, Warren 6.

Ite; had lost to J. G. Alexander by Prowlers 7, Bemidji-6.

110 votes in the Third District. Prowlers 39, Grafton 7.

Dewey Johnson and John T. Ber-
nard, incumbents in the Fifth and
Eighth districts, respectively, were
defeated by their Republican op-
ponents by considerable margins. A
recount mayjae asked by -Mr. Telg-
an, as 80,000 votes were cast in the
Third District.

While final tabulations on the
state returns have not been made
the trend of votes coming in after

last week's returns continued in

favor of the Republican slate.

Several Hunters Die
As Deer Season Opens

Total—Prowlers 96, Opponents 52.

Rural Power Group
To Meet In City Nov. 26

Four- Hutchinson deer hunters
were dead and a fifth lay uncon-
scious in a hospital at Little Fork
Monday night, victims of carbon
monoxide poisoning that trapped — __

them in their improvised house °™<*£
u£*.^"S^aS^SS

be taken over from Russell Gunder^*(%£' ^^ ^ found by . Game ffi^SKS. *&* SSSff.'J? 'ffi"

THERE IS NO MORE GLORIOUS FOOTBAIA, TRADITION
than that between ,the Universities of Minnesota uid Wisconsin,

which battle at Madison, Saturday, for at least a share in th«

Western Conference championship. 1
-

%The Gopher-Badger rivalry to the oldest in the West and
.

in the entire country is topped only by. those between Sale

and Princeton and Yale and Harvard.

When the Maroon and Gold faces the Cardinal Saturday ii

will be for the ^forty-eighth time. Since the 0rst clash in 1890

there has been only one break, in 190B. Yale and Princeton meel

for the sixty-third time this year and 'Yale and Harvard for the

fifty-seventh time. / !

Golden Anniversary Coming i

TWO YEARS FROM NOW, IN 1940, WISCONSIN AND MEN-
nesota will come to their golden anniversary game. It will be

played at Madison, under the home and home alternating con-

tract between tjie schools.

Suggested here a year ago,*- there ls"a7 movement afoot to

make a special^observance of the fiftieth milestone in the

West's oldest and keenest rivalry.

- Athletic directors at both Wisconsin and Minnesota have in .

mind a ceremonial affair, starting perhaps on Friday and winding

up with the football feature Saturday afternoon. , i*»*
I

Gophers Hold Edge
MINNESOTA HOLDS A 27 TO 15 EDGE OVER WISCONSIN

In the long series, with five ties. Most of the margin has been

.

built up in the last twelve years. The Badgers have won only

twice since 1926..

:.- Wisconsin's longest string of victories in the series is four,
"

from 1896 through 1899, a period in which Minnesota didn't

score; There was also a three-game string, from 1920 through

1922, the last years of the Gopher coaching regime of the late

great Dr. Henry L. Williams. The Badgers' 35-0 triumph of

1921 was the second worst it ever handed the Gophers*

Following that three-game Badger victory .string the teami

played three successive ties, which made a six-year period in

which .Minnesota did not ring up a victory at the expense of its

ancient foe. . • :<

• * » ._,.-:

Many. Famous Settles
THE RIVALRY IS STUDDED WITH FAMOUS BATTLES.

One that the old-timers like to recall is the 6 tp 6 tie in 1911.

Earl Pickering/Minnesota's great fullback, was protested for pro-

fessionalism "on the eve of the game and Gopher hopes went glim-'

rcering. But/ inspired-
1

by anger; the Gophers managed to eke

out a tie. .
c-u-.r--^ _

'

^

Another famousgame is the 6 to Gopher victory of 1928.

Wisconsin' was anticipating a Conference title that year and

was an overwhelming favorite to down the Gophers-in the

season finale. Its defeat elevated Illinois to the title throne.

The Gophers' gridiron immortal, Brohko Nagurski. was the

hero of that game. He both set up the touchdown, and made it,

in the second- quarter of the game. He hit Russ Rebholtz so hard

that-'the Badger back fumbled on his 17-yard line. Fred Hovde

went for a nine-yard gain on the first play and Nagurski then

'Imade It first down on the six-yard line. Theri, in three more

plays, Nagurski carried the ball over. The Gophers had to make

two great goal- line stands to assure victory, stopping the Badgers

Dn their ten and three-yard lines in the third quarter.••*•.
For the Title Again

THERE ARE POINTS OF SIMILARITY BETWEEN SATUR-

day's game and that. of 1928. That time the Badgers were hoping

for their first Big Ten title since 1912 and missed it They haven't

had one since, so they now want a part in the championship

they haven't held in 26 years. . -

This time the Badgers won't necessarily be favorites, but

they aren't worse than ari even choice in view of the impres-

sive victory scored over Northwestern, conqueror of Minnesota.

The game has all the possibilities of thrilling drama, under-

conditions arousing the keenest interest There will be a capacity

throng of 37,0' 3 fans in the stands, and Madison will stage one of

the wildest celebrations in its records if the Badgers win.

Several good Milch Cows. - Will
freshen next month. 'See Nick
Majers at Independent Grocery.

pd 33-3t

^6-hole top Estate kitchen range
in good shape, for sale cheap. P. A.
Van Wold, 8 miles east on Good-
ridge road. pd 33

Two sorrel gelding colts, 2 years,

4 months old. Will sell reasonable

if taken at onec. Call or write Mrs.
Frank Johnson, Grygla, Minneso-
ta, ad 29-6t

For Kent
Large comfortable furnished room

in modern home to lady employed,
very reasonable. Call 1060. ad 33

See us for winter rates, on oil-

heated tourist cabins. —Red Top
Cabins, 10th St. and Main Ave.,

North. ad 27-tf

Wanted
Girl wanted at Dahl's Bakery,

ad 33

Seasoned cordwood, $3.50 per
cord in 4-cord lots or more, deliver-

ed in Thief River Palls. Write Box
7, Strandquist, Minn. pd 33-3t

8±room house. Write or see C. "M.

Rolland, Gatzke, Minn. ad 27 tf

4 wheel trailer, $12.00; 1928 Chev-

rolet coupe in good condition $39.50;

1932 Plymouth Coupe has appear-

ance of a new car, $95.00; Hundreds
of used truck and passenger tires

at bargain prices. Pordson tractor

parts. Thief River Wrecking Co.,

12th & Main St. ad 33

Scrap Iron Wanted: We antici-

pate loading a car of scrap iron on
Monday and Tuesday if weather
permits. By doing so we will allow

$1.00 per ton more. for your iron

than the price in our yard.. Re-
gardless whether we load or not
we will take your iron. Bring: in

your hides, furs and junk. North-
ern Trading Co. ad 33

We just received a new lot of

footwear, including felt shoes and
rubbers for the family. You can
always look for a bargain price

when you buy from us. C Fiterman
Company,"" basement of * Northern
Trading Co. ad 33

Serviceable milking bull. Dam
Dam milked 6D lbs. In day. Sire

Cfonfords' Star, 4 times grand
champion at Pennington County
fair. Dam's record 607 lbs. fat, 4.75 » ^^0^^^
per cent test. Sire's dam's record -p^im

p

555 lbs. fat, test 4.55 per cent. Mick- 1

wnnn-

elson Bros. Plummer, Minn, pd 32-3

Hunters to board and night lodg-
ing for $1.00 a day. Bring own bed-
ding. Write or telephone Mrs.
Frank Johnson, Grygla, Minn . 6%
miles southwest of Four Towns.

ad 32-3t

Wanted Cord Wood cutting, 100

cords or more. William Klopp. War-
ren. Minn. pd 32-3t

Men with light cars. Attractive

sales work. Good immediate earn-

ings, special bonus. No investment.

We train you. Permanent connec-
tion. $3.00 per day minimum guar-
antee while training. —See A. C.

Luther at Northern Hotel; after 8:00

p. m. Pd 32-2t

contacts. BOX A,
cpf

Found
' Strayed to my place about three

weeks ago a roan calf. Owner may
have same by paying for its keep.

Election Contest Looms
In Marshall County

Opportunities

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys
made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all makes.

Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.

South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

A recount is expected in Marshall

county on 'the office of state repre-

sentative as a difference of only

eight votes separate the totals of

H. S. Beckwith and Emil Morberg,

the former having 3,112 'and the

latter: 3,104. Mr. Morberg has until

next Tuesday to decide whether he
will ask a recount or not. He is the

Farmer-Labor candidate while Mr.
Beckwith was supported by the 'Re-

publicans.
Erick Friberg of Roseau, candi-

date for state senator from the 66th

district, won over Ben Jansen of

Hallock by the majority of 351 votes.

Friberg Is a Farmer-Laborite.
The final returns for the other

offices in Marshall county were
much as reported last week. They
are:

County Auditor—
Knutson 2966

Johnson ; •

—

3728

• (Continued from Front Page)
Co-operative Association- such con-
solidation to be effected by at least

a majority of the stockholders of the
Pennington County Co-op Power Assn.
subscribing' to the stock of the Red
Lake County Electric Co-op Associa-
tion and becoming members thereof.
and agreeing to pay the differential i

-_-— -. . _ ,
between the

f
par value of the stock (JrOOKSton Man MeaUS

In the respective associations; such I
w*v""""'** — . —

consolidation to be subject to proper
representation upon the board of dir-

ectors of the Red Lake County Elec: . .

trie Co-operative Association on the More than 450 delegates irom

liberal Legislators ,

Select Session Leader

At a caucus of the Farmer-Labor

minority legislative group held in

;St. Paul Monday Representative

Edward Hagen of Milan, chairman

of the tax committee in the 1937

legislature .was selected as its can-

didate for speaker of the house in .

the coming session. Eighteen of

the liberal group, with <three prox-

ies, attended the caucus in the Low-
ry Hotel at which Representative
Harold L. Peterson of Willmar,

served as temporary chairman .

Lawrence tt»" of St. Cloud was
selected as -the candidate for speak-,

er by the conservative caucus held

the same day.
Hagen won out over Representa-

tive E. J. Chilgren, Little Fork.

The group pledged its support to-

ward "every genuine liberal move-
ment."

'Our big task is to unite our

^itnson
01 DeedS~

.„_««] foro^«-w*w be able to do the
jutuauu

.

2650 j most effective work—to carry out

a liberal program for which we haveSand
Sheriff—
Strandquist -—2157
Toftner 4595

County. Attorney

—

Hage —- -3234

Trost — 3373

Superintendent of Schools

—

Engen — -._--30S4-

Skomedal 3683
State Vote

Farmers Union Group

opei --„-
part of the stockholders of the Pen-
nington County Co-op. Power Assn.
who may so become members , of the
Red Lake County Electric Co-oper-
ative Association and subject to such
other terms and conditions as the

son by Mrs. Grace Kaercher Davis,

who has held that office previously.

"William Mahoney, state liquor

commissioner, was appointed to
serve until Jan. 1, 1942, but he faces
ouster, in all probability, because
he was not confirmed by the 1937
senate.
"The complexion of several de-

partments or boards could be
changed by legislative action. Whe-
ther this will be done in certain
departments is a matter of consid-
erable speculation."

Fork, and A. M. Tomlinson of Hut- effected,
chinsoh.'ih the trailer, parked In a - -
thinly populated district five miles

west of Big -Falls. -
' The four dead are Lyle S. Schon-
len, 33, clothing store operator;

F. J. Ruth, 28, grocery store man-
ager, Walter Spannui, 35, druggist,

^nd Louis Jergens, 28, automobile

._ _ .DC

the directors of the Pennington Coun-
ty Co-op Power Assn. to transfer to
the Red- Lake County Electric Co-
operative Association the property of

former, including its cash assets
ipen
the

throughout Minnesota attended the

annual state convention of Cooper-

ative^TJnion Activities of Minnesota,

held in Crookston Friday and Sat-
urday, Nov. 4 and 5th, named G.
H. Senske of Fanny township, Polk
county, as the sta*te president of

the organization in 'recognition, of-

fals untiring efforts in support of

farm cooperatives and farm organ-
izations.
As principal speaker Friday af-

ternoon, Glen Talbott, state presi-

4-H Club leader, will attend this

meeting to help with the planning
of the county 4-H Club program
for next year, states Howard Grow,
the county agent.

.

. Other . things to consider at this
meeting will be the one-aot play
contest and the making of prelim-
inary plans for the 4-H club ban-
quet. The annual election of offic-

ers of the leaders group will also

take place at this time.

Governor-
Benson —
Stassen -_.

_3910
..3511
._ 428
:_ 3

Carnival Will Be Staged
At Goodridge Saturday

The Goodrldge Community club
is sponsoring a carnival which will

be held Saturday evening at the
gymnasium in that village. There
will be games and other amuse-,
ments and prizes awarded. Lunch
and other refreshments will be
served. Mrs. R. H. McDonald is the
chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements.

NOTICE
The Farmers. Cooperative: Union

Activities will meet ait the Aubol
School Friday eventag.r-Secretery.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

kJoseph Julig, 40, acting head of

e First National bank of Hutch-
inson was rushed, unconscious, to

the hospital where physicians de-
scribed his condition es critical. He
ytas given treatment with an in-

halator.
The group left Hutchinson early

jSunday with the trailer, a'brooder
house used to hatch chickens, on
a truck chassJSr The game wardens
had planned to visit .the^ men Mon-
day morning, and when they . re-
ceived no answer, broke in. A com-
pressed gas heater was burning and
a ventilator .at the, top £f the
structure was closed,' as were small
windows-.- ... ,V -

Dan Bergsteh, 35-yearroId Min-
neapolis. o>uggist, was : killed end
John Balash, Biackduck, , was
wounded while-hunting near Black-
duck Tuesday. . i: v » - -

Bergsteh>:.and -Balash were mem-

sary to bring about the _ transfer of
the stockholdings and contracts of
the stockholders of the Pennington
County Co-op Power Assn. to the said
Red. Lake County Electric Co-opera-
tive Association. '"'".".

after payment of all ^outstanding ac- dent f -ttoe North Dakota Farmers
counts and bills payable, and further, P^,„„ „^* H£TVh- nwri of <;tranz
to take such steps as may be e«es- union stressed the neeo. 01 sirong

r —*- -* organization effort on the part ox

the farmers. Other convention
speakers were M. W. Thatcher, gen-

eral manager of the Farmers Union
Grain Terminal Association, -who
had represented organized farmers

at Washington, D. C, for several

years; vmn syftestad, general man-
ager of the Farmers Union Central

Exchange; and Chas. D. Egley,

manager. . of the : Farmers Union
Livestock Commission.
Concluding the tworday. conven-

tion was a program Saturday eve-

nmg given by . mernbera -of various

Junior Locals represented at the

sessions, and followed by a dance.

T^polk , County Leader. - "

bers of a party hunting about ten
miles east of<that village. Balash
was wounded near the - left hip.

Weak from loss of blood, he was
rushed to a hospital at Bemidji.
Members of tile group said they

heard several shots and saw -Berg:

steh and Balash fallr >"
One Duluthian was killed and

two others injured in shooting ac-
cidents in and near Duluth Tues-
day. Killed was Morris1 Holvorsbrii

14, son of Nels Halvoreon, who died

almost immediately when; he acci-

dentally ^discharged tuV .22 cahnre
rifle piercing his chest. Injured
were John Hoyt, Jri, 22, shot.liiru

the chest near^aagta City, 30 xdiles

northeast j>f-Two- Harbors; ana fir-:

neet Thomberg, who shot . nimself
through the

-

left leg. ;:^p:'r" "

Skomedal Wins County
Board Job By 47 Votes

Gunsten Skomedal. a fanner of

Excel township, Marshall County,

was elected county commissioner

over, his opponent HJ O; Hanson, of

Holt, in the fifth district of their

countyi .Skomedal had a majority of

47; votes on final tabulation.

The vote:.
.•'"''

Township Hanson Skomedal
Agdar _——-—-—11 78

Cedar ___^..„J—27 ,
30\

Como- _'»———-—-- 3 ..'•" 40

East Valley _— 20 / 25
Eckvoll ——T-

—
".=41

Gallagher
Castle —

Lieutenant Governor-
Kinzer —j 2736

Anderson — 3029

Lang " —— 685

Secretary of State

—

Rasmusseh _. 2360
Holm - 3977
Kennedy - 384

Auditor— ...
*

Lyons — ---• --——-j-2717

King 3183

Bonner . 545

Treasurer

—

^ •

Halverson 2964

Schmahl 3017

Sue! i -— 481

Excei~_

—

Grand. Plain .-—
"Grygla

.15
-31 -

- 6
.43

4^H Glub Leaders Will

% 4>
^i^^Next Monday

i'4-H Cltifr Xi£denVmeethW~wfU
WBela^-ai^ttiff^bo^tnly.'AiienVi of-

fice Monfl^y^evmh>gi-:yoy;::jjV\at
8 'p. ^^BL-^&"Pfrd«h6eft, district

Holt Twp.- _^-«——93-

Holt VuX—-; —

M

Linsell , :---: -—-37
Moose'Biver —^^25
Moylah'^—— 29,

.

RolUs -———-—>-^-12S

Thief Lake. ...

VaUey:,-V—r-.. .

Veldt ^-^—---,i-^-—40

146
52
49
57
14
14.

' 31
, 56
29

V. 28:
79;

. 7
, .13
:808-:

Attorney General— -

Ervin" —--'- 2807

Burnquist - --— —2743

Sullivan - 824

Railroad & Warehouse Comm:—
Atwood — .--2977

Matsbn - - r 2726

Cosgroye -~ 600

battled for so many years," Hagen
said. "Certainly, we will not stand
In the way of enactment of liberal

legislation." -

r

Other Selections Deferred

Selection of a minority floor

leader and secretary was deferred
until a later_meeting to. be called

by Hagen.
- Representatives-elect who attend-
ed were Harold Peterson, Willmar;
E. M. Stanchfield, Minneapolis;
Charles L. Halstad, Brainerd; Louis
Enstrom, Roseau; Don Harkins,
Minneapolis; Ed Hagen, Milan;
George Hagen, Crookston; A. C.

Thompson, Duluth; John Anitila,

Duluth; J. T. McNulty. Minneapo-
lis; Carl G. Hagland, Minneapolis;
John F. Barrett, St. Paul; William
F. Bennett, Minneapolis; Ed Chil-

gren, Little Fork; L. Headley,
Breckenridge; J. A. Mortenson,-- Jr.1

,
•

St. Paul; Joseph Prifrrel, Jr., St.

Paul, and Emil Johnson, :St. PauL
Represented by proxy were -St' A.
Stockwell, Minneapolis; Oscar Wid-
strand, HTbbing, and Gordon Pet-
erson, Minneapolis.

J. O; Melby and' Walter E; Dfty,
representatives from . ttiis district,

were among a dozen FarmerTLabor-
ites who were not, present and not
represented by proxies! However,
they, are expected to work in har-
mony with this group.

Clerk of Supreme Court

—

Strout —
Davis ~—
Smith

.2685

Chief Justice Supreme Court—.,

Bessesen -~ —

'

-1454
Gallagher ___ - 3979

Associate Justice Supreme Courts
Eastvold 1553

Loring ' • 2232

G. Peterson 1978

H. Peterson — 3:

.Buckler —2950
—2180
—1288'

Warren Farmer J^ffled

lh Unusual Accident

Carl E. Melgaard was accidentally
killed Tuesday last week when he
fell from a barn loft on the "An-
drew Melgaard farm near Warren.
Burial was held Friday.
He had been repairing the barn

and j was,-lrf tha^ loft .picking out
boards qK^M(anned to use and ;

in throwing out a pole, it caught; >

in his overalls and jerked, him tes.

the ground., -
"<

A- "He was about fif years of age end
had been employed at the Melgaard
farm since JOUk'
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How to FINISH OFF
your HOGS FASTER

Capacity egg production depends on more than com and oats alone*

Your hens must have a BALANCED feed containing minerals, vita-

mins, and proteins perfectly blended with the bulk grains. You can

buy such a mash from the dealer whose feeds are made

FOR MORE EGGS-
BETTER EGGS . . .

I NEED HELP

Your dealer mixes pure locally grown

grain with HUBBARD'S . SUN-
SHINE CONCENTRATE according

to tested formulas, making a complete

egg mash containing all -the food

elements required for maximum., egg

production, in just the right propor-

—tions.

Luk fir the dealer win says

mmk

Feed The HUBBARD SUNSHINE Way

3g MOSQUITOES KILL C/
H TLE. Mosquitoes caused '

H collapse
:

'of thjs shelter i

g the death of six cattle. 1

H .animals, irritated by the pfcr-

H crowded together end. .~

.

S| knocked down supports

m the shelter. Nearly twer.

II head -were buried . unc

| timbers and straw. It to

I five hours for a score of m
land a tractor to release I—

I imprisoned cattle. The i

I usual mishap occurred on I

I Gerhard Pless farm th.

ties westofLitchfield,Mil

__!

Feeds Made The XUBBARD SUNSHINE Way

contain the amount of Iodine approved by the

Iodine Educational Bureau, Inc.

'





Goat Team
Most popular gentlemen in

the neighborhood are Lee

and Dale Denitad, of Cale-

donia, Minn., when they

step out lor a ride v.itn their

goat team.

BARNYARD INTERVIEWS
IS THIS ALL THE GAIN YOU
MAKE FOR ALL THAT GRAIN

I'VE FED YOU?

BOSS-WE NEED

CUDAHY'S
ALL-PURPOSE

MINERAL
FEED. TOO!

Sotistu, Zkai MuteMtMukje*!
S - - . Mwvn. a www*** mil DIIDDf

Don't let plenty of grains and low prices

mislead you into wasting money!! You
know most grains are low in minerals,

so bogs fed only grains put on weight

slowly and unprofitably. The addition

of necessary minerals to your rations

aids digestion, improves condition.

speeds up gains and LOWERS FEED-

ING COSTS. ^

CUDAHY'S ALL-PURPOSE
MINERAL FEED

contains no dtugs or mum mi ny tngre* \

dients. It is a simple mixture of high

quality minerals, carefully balanced, has

a pleasing taste and seus ata rodebottom
prioeTAsk yow feed dealer or write The
Cudahy Packing Co.

$4.95 Less Peed Pe* Pig
A leading experiment station in a feed-

ing test found that mineral-fed bogs

reached 225 lbs. weight 83 days sooner

and ate #4.95 less feed per pig nun
another lot not fed minerals. You can nnvm
save money by feeding minerals. Gty—.

THE CUDAHY PACKING

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.
Dq*. RG-11, Km— Cty, Km.
PW— md MmJFREEJ»£*-£THE
MINERAL NEEDS OF CATTLE. SHEEP,
SWINE, POULTRY."

COMPANTj
HUNTING'S FINE! The young Windom boys at the

I left h»ve good tenon to be hippy for they have just

I
brought in the pheasant limit, taken in less' than 2 hours.

At the right, a group of hunters from Corvuso, Minn.,

with dudes brought down at Boon take in Renville.

County. PbolQ by Mrs. K. C Hackbarth.

FISHING BOAT. The
Norwegian Steamer :

belonging to the Fjill

line traveled direct from

Bergen, Norway to Su-

perior, Wis., in 23
days. It contained the

largest single shipment

of stockfish ever im-">

ported to America for

the manufacture of

tagged Ludefisk.

Great Heart scores with minimum
lire tending and ash removal

Nature was extra generous with Great Heart coal. She made a

heat-husky, almost ashless fuel- one that LASTS LONGER
than ordinary coals.

It's a Great Heart habit to hold fire 24 to 48 hours with

drafts closed- display surplus heating -power in midwinter—

ana" make less than a bushel ofash to the ton! In homes by

the thousand, this luxury coaTis making furnace tendingeasier,

as only a top quality fuel can.

Amazingly too, this guaranteed-to-

please coal is THRIFTY-often costing

less by the season. That's why, for

your comfort's sake, it's simply good

judgment to

Sold in lamp or

themote efficient,

readY-to-ase egg
and stove sizes

GALL the CHEAT HEART DEAUBH in Tout Neighborhood

IPIg/AMsKoMf WAIL (jEMlrMtf
BAKER BUILDING M INNEAPOLIS

.il».-~- -3>\
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Radea
lampion rodeo performers from all over the United

stes and Canada competed lor priie money at the

cent Indoor Rodeo held in the Chicago Stadium.

>uoh and agile cowboys rode bucking horses^

restled, and tied sleets and calves, and

hooped it up in true Wild West fashion

,e boys really play for blood in these "big money

,dcos, riding recklessly and taking chances that

e no stage play Accidents and injuries are Ire-

uent and an air of deadly seriousness prevails dur.

ig the most dangerous events

i

here is a good deal ol glamor in rodeo life The

id performers love the spotlight and feverish ac-

Lity of the arena. With an enthusiasm more gen-

fne than that of most professional competitors, they

|ve an exhibition of hell-fo. -leather riding that re-

tires perfect physical condition, exceptional

Lning and skill, and a daring that must match that

fc the cowboys of frontier days.

thev got out of the norscs

r\

PHOTO CONTEST WINNERS

FIRST PRIZE OF FIVE DOLLARS,
Bob Gauthicr, Coming, Iowa.

TWO DOLLAR PRIZES to A. E.

Luckenbill, Tomah, Wis., E; W.
Meyer, Reedsburg, Wis., Lee and Dale

Trinstad, Caledonia, Minn,, and Russ

Gardinier, Fort Atkinson, Wis.

ONE DOLLAR PRIZES to the fol-

lowing: Mrs. R. C. Hackbarth. Cor-

vusa, Minn., Howard Godden, Hud-

son, Wis., Mrs. Albert Stellrecht,

Spooner, Wis., M. Anason, Maiiston,

Wis., P. M. Edmonson, Windom,

Minn., Mrs. Sam Wiertzemn, Brecken-

ridge', Minn., Harold Heidmann, Al-

goma. Wis., Walter Thorn, Allentown,

Wis., and Patsy Tremmel, Marsh-

field, Wis.

Next Month, $25 in Prizes!

Bring your photos in-to the office of

this newspaper, or send to

EDITOR, RURAL GR^VURE

Box 992 Madison, Wis.

WnowallcanVJ
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JEWELER WINS MILKING CONTEST-- Business

men of Fort Atkinson, Wis., highlighted Fort s 2nd

annual Future Farmers' Day with a niilkin^eontest

strictly limited to white collar boys An easy winner

was jeweler Fred Hadinger {seated}, who drew 10.7

pounds in two minutes.

HORSE FLESH ON PARADE. Above,

the four horse team of Harold Strunkin

action at the plowing contest of, th«

Fort show.

Left, two colts broken to harness at the

age of only six months. It is extremely

unusual for colts to be trained at such-

an early age.

What are Your Problems?

l w« mm-BY MAIL-Ow WariA

t°Ylju"ix_'^"»
,nMiEO.

tracts and cauto^prep^d^f" number 'of -our advertiier^-«re

Madiaon, VT*

Q The New Way to Build on the

Farm

u. ..
v x wi

FIELD DAY CHIEF AT THE
MIKE. And here is Norm fcMey,
Ag instructor at Fort High School,

who organized and directed the

show.

Feeding for Eggs

Bargains in Farm Land

Q Hybrid Serf Corn

Concrete Silos

Electric Fences

Q Calf Husbandry

Tips for Trappers

Q Soil Builders

Q Marketing Your Poultry

Name "-'-

COLORED ENLARGEMENT with esch

Mm developed— J»»5»*j»«sl ?™"S!S1
painted In oU. and eishtjnice..too. prints.

DeLuxe finish, guaranteed a** r° 'S^lJ5**

Uon or money refunded. LACROS3E
FILM COMPANY. LaCroaw, Wis.

Q Poultry House Construction

Q Insulation of Farm Buildings

Q Mineral Feeds

Q Value of Iodised-Feeds

Q Insured Investments

Q Accident Insurance

._ DAYS' TRIAL
SOS* OKLV» COSTS «i*SS5S afaaod

isUraat, sad by return audi MCUVaf a set of

la TtllAC *" aaawa to select from to Bt jroar^NTHIM •tOflC TOPAjr o;lfl yo«~a,
seeperlaeUyfsraadaear. Thratoabonataeas.
tpMStyW«mcostyooouiy$a.»0.aomor«;otser

mXuTiSSaomH. w.wuun.ofisfi*
ore. 30 r*nT eiuejieoM. «U»aAOTZES to

gWe you>sc».sl >Tt or stO C^ST^Cireulsr
with blast styles and lowest prices rtTCtV

MODERN SPECTACLE CO.
fl2S Fansarsis Ava*

'

Dept. 81 l-P

Address

-

CMcaga, I*.

RQUJ DEVELOPED—Two Beautiful

Double Wejjht Froleaoonsl EidsrsemeuU.
8 Never S*e Print* it CEStORV
PHOTO BERV1CE. La Creese. Wisconsin.

INSTRUCTION
WORK FOR "UNCLE SAMV. Start

*I.2«>-JS,I00 year. Steady Increase- De-
pendable^ M«n—women. Try next ex-

smlnstions. Common eituesUon sttfoCHmt.

JSjol.. parUeuUm telun, how to guaUfe

for tbem, and ample tests—FREE.
WritsT today. Frsnldlhlnrtitute. Dept.

E 29, Rochester. N. Y.

"SEND US' WOOL"—Trade wool for

woolens. Wo.il halUns, htsnkets, yams.
Write for circular. UuflWd Woolen Com-
pany, 334 Manhxll. Litchfield, Minn.
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HOLDS ANNUAL

BOSLNESSMEET
F. J. Hardisty Succeeds
Hans Anton As Mem-

ber On Board

E. O. Peterson And Oscar
Paulson Are Re-Elected

Arrangement Of Date Of
1939 Fak Is Left To

Officials

Snow And Cold Make
Early Winter Icy Spell

The weather took a turn tou. the
worse just after last week's issue

was out, with the result that King
Winter has been at the helm since.

After a balmy Thursday a cold
north wind set in. A 5-inch snow-
fall Sunday evening,, with
drifting, made all feel winter was
here in full strength. The temper-
ature dropped to 15 below Tuesday
morning, a record for such early

chills.

More snow fell at Crookston, Be-
midji and Fargo, much drifting be-
ing reported in the Crookston area.

The eastern Dakotas also were
struck by the snow and cold spell.

CITY'S SCHOOLS CLOSE FOB
THANKSGIVING VACATION

The annual business meeting of

the Pennington County Agricultur-

al association was held at the Civic

& Commerce room at the Municipal

Auditorium Tuesday evening with

thirty members present. This group's

main activity is the sponsoring of

the yearly county fair with the fin-

ancial statement of the same beinj

the main part of the business up
for consideration.
Prank J. Hardisty was elected to

fill the position of Hans Anton, a
member of the board of directors

who has served for many years but
who wished to retire at this time.
The other two whose term expired
at ; this time were E. O. Peterson
and Oscar Paulson who were re-
elected. Mr. Anton served as vice
president the past year and E. O.
Peterson as treasurer. S. E. Hunt
was the president and Robert J.

Lund secretary, and hold-over un-
til next year as members on the
board.
No date has .been set for the 1939

fair. However, .the president and
secretary were authorized to make

. arrangements with other fair boards
on the same circuit as' to the exact
time. It is expected that the dates
will be during the first part of Au-

• gust.
In giving his statement on re-

ceipts and disbursements, Secretary
(Continued on Back Page)

The local schools closed Wednes-
day afternoorr-for a four-day vaca-
tion for Thanksgiving. This will

give the students and faculty mem-
bers a chance to spend Thanksgiv-
ing day . at their respective homes.
Schools will reopen Monday morn-
ing at the usual time.

'39 FARMER-LABOR
CONVENTION IS SET

FOR JANUARY 27-8

County Associations To Choose

Delegates; Legislative Program
And Plans Will Be Drafted

WILL PROVIDE

PTAPROGRAM
Pres. C. B. Sattgast Will
Be Speaker At Monday

Evening's , Event

Teachers College Group
Will Provide Music

De Molay Chapter Holds
Parents' Day Banquet

;

The De Molay parents* day han-
tmes was held " at the Civic and
Commerce rooms Monday evening
at 6:15 o'clock. C. W. Pope acted as
'toastmaster.

; A program was given consisting
.of musical selections by Wesley

- Burrell, Marjorie Helquist, Ardith
Burrell. Marylyn Noper and Max-
ine Kammergren. Rev. E. A. Cooke
spoke on the "Relationships of Par-
ents and Children." C. V.' -Whit-
church, the first dad of the local

De Molay chapter, spoke on the
"History & Purpose of the DeMo-
lay". Leonard Helquist presented
flowers as a token for the parents.
Andy Anderson spoke on behalf of
the advisory council.

Dinner was served by the girls

of the Job's Daughter Lodge.

Highway For Bemidji

To Warroad Gets O.K.

New State Road Will Extend From
No. 89 Near Four Town North-

ward To Lake Of The Woods

The 1939 convention of the Far-

mer-Labor Association will be held

in St. Paul beginning January 27,

it was announced In a call sent to

all affiliates "by the state central
committee last week. A busy two-
day session is anticipated. '

The call emphasizes that "more
so than ever before, this convention
should be considered a rank-and-
file assembly," although voting will

necessarily be limited to accredited
delegates.

Draft Legislative Program
Expansiorr-of the "educational and

organizational work of the associ-

ation, and drafting of the legisla-

tive program to be presented to the
1939 Legislature will ~ headline the
labors of the convention.

It is expected that nearly, one
thousand delegates will be In at-
tendance, according to. Represen-
tative Harold T>: Peterson, State
Secretary. In addition, many "more
observers and visitors are being

fContinued on Back Page)

Business Session & Lunch
Will Be Part Of Month-

ly Meeting

Dr.- C. B. Sattgast, president of

the Bemidji State Teachers college,

will be the speaker at the monthly
P-T-A meeting which will- be held

at the Municioal Auditorium next
Monday evening, Nov. 28th. .

The Bemidji college a capella
choir and other musicians from the
tourist city will be dn the program
for several musical numbers. The
choir appeared at a P-T-A meeting
here a year ago, when it rendered
several excellent numbers. Prof.
Carl Thompson is the director.
A short business session' will be

held at the opening, of the meeting
and a lunch, will be served at the
conclusion of the program.

. The. following will be the pro-
gram:

Selections:
"Jesu Priceless Treasure" __Bach
"Praise Ye the Father"; Flernming
"Heavenly Light" -Kopylow

"Praise to the Lord" -^Christiansen
Bemidji's A Cappella Choir

Cello Solo, Prof. Milton Dieterich
Talk, Pres. C. R. Sattgast
Tenor Solo Nels Hervi
Cello Solo, Prof. Milton Dieterich

' Selections:
"Father Most Holy—Christiansen
"Lost in the Night", Finnish Folk

Song.
"Beautiful Saviour", Christiansen

Bemidji A Cappella Cholr

The. stockholders of the Penning-

ton Couhty CtHop Power associa-
tion will - have a. meeting hi"" the
Civic &;. Commerce rooms in the
City Auortorium. next Saturday af-

ternoon. Plans will be decided' upon
In regard to the amalgamation > of
the "association with 'the Red Lake
Co^bp Power association,
- A plan of grouping the -twb_ or-
ganizations into' one

i
was discussed

at a meeting' which; was held Ih
Red Lake Falls three weeks ago.

The federal rural electrificatton ad-
rninistratibn Jias requested that the
two associations unite and present
one large project instead ^f two.
Each of these organizations .have
more than "one hundred members'

Steve Singer of Goedridge Is pres-
ident and Paul Engelstad Is seere-.

tary of the group for Pennington
County. All Pennington r County
members are urged to) be present'.

Evening Farm Course

.

Will Begin Sext Week
H.- F. Harrison, member of the

local high school faculty, announc-
ed this week that a rJart-time school'

will be started for farm .boys' on
Thursday evening, Dec. 1st; at 8
o'clock, in the Agricultural Rooms
In the Lincoln high school building.

This school is for farm boys be-
tween the ages of 16 and 251 It

will, consist of fifteen meetings to

be held Tuesday and;Thursday eve-

nings. Agricultural -i subjects 'and
shop work will be taught. Mr. -Har-

rison will conduct the agricultural

classes and C. W. l?ope will have
charge of the shop work,

"

After the Christmas holidays an
evening school will be given for the
adult farmers. The opening date for

this school will be announced later.

Mr. Harrison will also have'"charge
of these classes. -,'.

Friberg And Engstrom
Honored At Gathering

A testimonial gathering assemb-
led at the hall at Mallung in Ro-
seau county Sunday evening as a
tribute to the successful legislative

candidate Louis Engstrom and Er-
ick Friberg, both Farmer-Laborites,
the former the representative and'

the latter the new state senator.

Speeches, music, and dialogues

made up the main part of the pro-
gram. It is reported that nearly
500 people attended.

Jury Session Opens In
District Court At Roseau

. The". jury term of district court
iniiJRpseau _ cpunty began ' Monday
with Judge M, A. Brattland of this
city as the" presiding officer. Be^
cause of a crowded calendar it i&
believed that the entire week will
be devoted to* jury case hearings.
Eleven cases are listed on the

civil calendar and three on the
criminal docket.
The criminal cases are Frank

Glessner, charged with grand lar-
ceny, Forest and Morris Ralston of
Thief River Falls, held in. connect
tion with an automobile that dis-
appeared last spring,

; and Randu
Norquist, charged with illegal pos-
session of a beaver pelt
Of special interest to the county

is the suit of the Motor Power Co.
for recovery of a grader contract
which it niHinifr the count? purch-

After a long campaign for a dir-

ect highway between Warroad and
Bemidji, sponsors of the movement
were informed arrangements have
been made with several units to
construct- the grade.

Starting south of Warroad the
new route will continue south and
west a short distance and then run
due south to connect with Highway
No. 89 near Four Town.
* Five miles of the road will be
constructed by WPA labor with
Beltrami county supplying . the
dredge: The other four miles "will

be constructed by the TJ. S. reset-

tlement department. The state for-
estry department with Area Super-
visor Dick Williams of Warroad in
charge, will handle the WPA work
of clearing the right-of-way for the
whole stretch.
The movement for the highway

was made the major project of the
Warroad Commercial club. Earl
Chapin, secretary of the Warroad
Commercial club and editor of the
Warroad .pioneer, has done much
work in promoting the job.

The new road, and a road running
north from Warroad to the inter-

national boundary which will con-
" nect with a Manitoba highway, will

provide a hew route from the Twin
Cities to Winnipeg.

It is hoped to get the work on the
new highway under way at once,

W. H. Johnson, Beltrami county
highway engineer, said.

Wheat Farmer Gets
Double Advantage
From Farm Program

A West Polk county wheat farm-
er who participated in the 1938
AAA farm program Is reaping the
double advantage of a loan on his

wheat, and also providing desirable

and necessary storage facilities.

This farmer, says AAA officials, is

typical of many Minnesota wheat
growers who are benefiting this
fall from the wheat loan program.
William Longstreet of near Crook-

ston applied for a loan on his wheat
as soon as it was announced that
loans wouid~be offered to AAA co-
operators. He was within his- 1938

wheat acreage allotment of 354.1

acres, for he had planted but 259.1

acres. After harvest, .Longstreet
stored 2,120 bushels of No. 1 wheat
on his farm, and took a warehouse
loan on 2,100 bushels—not having
sufficient storage for the entire

crop. Both loans were made at 65
cents per busheL
Longstreet, in his own words, ex-

plains that he believes the loan
program will do much to level out
the ups and downs- of the wheat
raisers' income. "For one thing,"

he said, "the loans, enabled me to

hold my wheat instead of selllnr

it at the market price. And, as part
of the ever-normal granary pro-
gram, the loans enable me to hold
my wheat in -case we have a short
crop next year."
To further participate in the ever

normal granary program, Long-
street this fall purchased a 1250-
bushel steel bin at tfce cost of $150,
in which he stored 1,230 bushels.
Both steel bins are for temporary
storage only. Next spring Long-
street plans to build a wooden gran-

Five Scholarships Are
Awarded At NW School

Five scholarships of $50 each
have been awarded to students in
attendance at the Northwest School
of Agriculture, Crookston,; accord-
ing to word received fcy Supt. T. M.
McCall. The scholarships were first
made available to School of Agri-
culture students in 1937-38 at which
time the awards were made to in-
coming freshmen. New rules gov-
erning awards permit the election
of either mcomlng freshmen or
members of the freshmen class. The
1938 rules were further liberalized
to permit the appointment of both
boys and girls. '

The scholarships are made avail-
able to farm boys and' girls and
are awarded oh a basis of scholar-
ship, character, general ability, fin-
ancial need, and Interest in agri-
culture. \
Winners of 1938 Sears-Roebuck

scholarship awards include: Harvey
Pederson of Kennedy; Jean Halll-
day, Fosston; Victor - Sorenson, of
Lockhart; Harold Utech, Clear-
brook, and Geneva Radway, Roose-
velt.

Rural Power Group lilAflfUV QEAQftN
Will Meet Saturday|IlUtl\L I JLiiijUll

SCHEDULE HAS

BEEN
Hallock To Oppose Local
Pucksters In Opening

Game At Arena

20 Games Will Be
Played During Winter

Coach McMunn To Bring
3 Players As Training
Begins Next Week

The hockey season for the Thief

River Falls team, member of the

TJ. S. Dominion league, will open

Sunday afternoon, Dec. 11th, at the
Sports Arena when Hallock comes
here for the opening engagement.
This became known this week when
the schedule as drawn up by the
league officials was reported as sat-

isfactory to all towns represented.

The local directors, A. M. Senstad,

and A. B. Stenberg, report that

Coach McMunn Is expected to ar-

rive here the middle of next week
and that practice will begin Dec.

1st. In a letter this week, the coach
stated he will bring- three players

wi'h him from Selkirk, Man.; near
Winnipeg, and that they will be
given a try-out along with all oth-

ers .who would like to play.
George Koverly of Ft. Francis,

Ont., and Frank Clifton, who has
spent the past months in Australia,

will be here again from last year's

team. Bill Kearns of Hallock has
been engaged as defenseman. With
several local aspirants and three

added players' from Selkirk, the lo-

cal aggregation should prove for-

midable.
Crookston, a new member this

year, is reporting a large squad out
for practice and thaJt a- strongteam
is anticipated. Grafton, the other

hew member, is as yet an unknown
quantity. Emerson, Hallock and Ro-
seau,' the other teams in the league,

are .expected to be. as strong as for-

merly. -

Games will be played on Sunday's
and." Wednesdays. The Sunday
game begins at;3:00-/.pvm. and the-

Wednesday games at ^8. p. m., ex-

cept -when', otherwise arranged. It

is 'expected- that- the- season will he
ended; including all tournaments,
by March 1st.:

The 20-game schedule -for the
local team will be as follows:

Dec. 11—Hallock here.
Dec. 14—Grafton there.

Dec. 18—Roseau here.
Dec: 21—Roseau there. -

Dec. 28—Grafton here. -

Jan. 1—Crookston here.

Jan. 4—Emerson here.
Jah; 7—Emerson there.

Jan. 11—Crookston there.

Jan. 15—Grafton there..

Jan. 18—Hallock here.

Jan. 22—Hallock there.

Jan. 25^-Emerson there.

Jan. 29—Roseau- there.

Feb. 1—Crookston here.

Feb. 5—Grafton here".

Feb. 8—Roseau here.
Feb. 12—Emerson here.

Feb. 15—Hallock there.

Feb.
7 19—Crookston there.

Hugo W. Lassila, manager jof the
Peoples Co-op store, has resigned
from his position in order to) devote
his full time to the management of
the cooperative store at River Val-
ley. Mr. Lassila has been | taking
care of these two stores for the
past five months. He will take over
his position by Dec. 1st, and will
move there. No definite appoint-
ment has been made as yet for a
new manager for the local store,
though the appointment of a local
man is expected. •

FIRE DEPARTMENT GETS
TWO CALLS DURING]WEEK

The local fire department was
summoned twice this week { to ex-
tinguish fires, one occurring
Knight Ave., S., a chimney fire, and
the second one at 104 5th St. East
where the floor had caught fire
from the furnace, causing so

—

damage.

Amendment 1,- Unifying
State, U. S. Lands, OK'd

An eight-year campaign by con-
servationists to unify state' and fed-
eral land holdings-:;in" Minnesota
was victorious in ar-report by the
state canvassing boa5rd showing apr
proval by the voters!of amendment
No. 1 in the Nov. 8; election. The
amendment empowers ±he: state to
exchange i^ti-Is with the federal
government and private owners.- Its
purpose is to incret^* efficiency r_ln

administration of; ^forest and other
areas for conservations of -natural
resources. tfhe : -amendment received
609,046 favorable votes and 259,007
against, ..with 572,464 necessary' for
adoption

1

. It has been defeated, in.

three previous elections. The .other
amendment on the 1938 ballot,

changing requirements for publica-
tion of municipal charter changes,
was defeated.

1939 FARM PLAN
SIMILAR TO LAST
YEAR'S PROGRAM

Opportunity To Sign Up Will Be
.Had In Ample Time Before Next

Spring's Seeding Starts

The 1939 farm program follows

closely the program for 1938 and
will be' out to farmers in time for

them to make plans well in advance
of the planting season, says Hans
Anton, chairman of the Penning-
ton County Agricultural Conserva-
tion committee.

{

Last year, the 1938 program was
not available until after '< all the
winter wheat crop had been plant-
ed and farmers were ready to plant
other crops. In 1939, points |out Mr,
Anton, farmers will know well
ahead of time what the program
offers them and they can make
their plans accordingly. |

For 1939 a national soil-depleting
-goal will be set between 270 and
285 million acres, or about ,5,000,000

acres less than 1938. The decrease
is largely due to the smaller wheat
acreage allotment for 1939. The
goals for corn, tobacco and general
soil-depleting crops will be nearly
the same as this year. The corn
goal Is set at 94 to 97 million acres,
wheat 55 to 60" million acres, po-
tatoes 3,100,000- to 3^00)000' -acres,
and general crops, including com-
mercial truck, " 145*-. to- 150; million

SHOWSSTASSEN

291,576_AHEAD
GOP Makes Full Sweep
Of All State Offices By

Big Majorities

Gov. Benson Carries 6
Counties, Stassen 81

Official Tabulation Is An-,,
nounced By State Au-

ditor Tuesday

;
Harold E. Stassen's lead over Gov.

Elmer A Benson in the general

election was 291,576, the state can-
vassing board disclosed Tuesday in

official tabulations of the results.

Stassen's total vote was 678339
against 387363 for Benson and 68,-
875 for Thomas Gallagher, 'Demo-
cratic nominee.
The official figures verified the

unofficial reports on all the offices,

giving the Republicans all the state
offices and seven out of nine con-
gressional seats. The only Farmer-"
Laborite bearing party designation
elected was Congressman Richard
T. Buckler of the ninth, with Con-
gressman Elmer J. Ryan of the sec-,

ond district the only Democrat to
come, through.
Only once has Stassen's plurality

been exceeded. That was in 1928
when former Governor Theodore.

'

Christlanson was re-elected by 322,-

000 votes over Ernest Lundeen, then
the Farmer-Labor candidate.
The tallies gave Stassen 81 of the

87 counties, the governor carrying
only Clearwater, Koochiching, Lake
of 1 the Woods, Pennington, Roseau,
and St. Louis counties.

(Continued on Back Page)

King And Queen To_B&
White House Guests

Patrol Chief Warns
Of Winter Driving

With snow*, ice and. sleet in the
offing, M. J.' Murray, chief of the
highway patrol of., the Minnesota
Highway department, asked all the
drivers to take into consideration
the change in conditions and to
drive 'accordingly.
. His suggestion for the best pre^
caution Is "cut down speed."
He alsd'warned all drivers to be-

ware of the subtle and deadly car-

bon monoxide and to cut off the
motor the' moment they entered a
garage.

FORUM HAS NICE
XMAS GIFT FOR
ALL ITS READERS

This 'Newspaper DistrOratlng At-
tractive Fountain Fen and Pen-
cil Sets During Yuletlde Season

ary sufficient to hold any amount
of grain he might ' grow In later
years.

Selvln Erickson, AAA farmer
fieldman in the nortnwest part of
the state where much of the best
wheat is grown, says, "To protect
this fine ' grain, and/^> take full
advantage of the loans, it Is neces-
sary to have safe storage facilities.

Many farmers are building new
granaries or are making extensive
repairs on those they already have.
Fanners here realize the benefits of
good storage." ;>"

PACKED IN GIFT BOXES

An Absolutely Free Gift To Every
Reader Paying Subscription At

The Regular Rate

The Tri--County Forum has again
been fortunate, obtaining for its

many readers the handsomest, most
useful and . durable premium gift
ever offered free to subscribers of
a weekly newspaper.
This remarkable gift is a beauti-

ful fountain pen and pencil in an
attractive gift box with a two-color
holly label for addressing purposes
Only after a visit to this office to
view the bright and sparkling col-
ors and styles of these sets and try
out their free and easy writing
qualities can anyone comprehend
what we are really offering in this
gift. We are anxious for every read-
er of this newspaper to come in
and see them.
There is nothing quite so oppro-
(Contlnued on Back Page)

Work Under Way On
Baudette Hatchery

Ground has been broken and
construction work is under way on
the new two hundred million capa-
city cooperative fish hatchery at
Baudette, according to Conservation
Commissioner Herman C. WenzeL
The new hatchery will be oper-

ated by the State Division of Game
and Fish, and costs will be shared
with the Lake of the Woods Com-
mercial Fishermen's Association.

One hahT of the output of the hat-
chery will be planted in border
waters where commercial fishing is

done, and the other half will be
distributed in inland lakes to im-
prove hook and line fishing.

Organization of the commercial
fishermen's association took place
last winter, at the suggestion of
Commissioner Wenzel, who i

that steps must be taken not only
to rehabilitate the commercial fish-

ing industry, but to Improve sport
fishing in the international border
lakes where under law commercial
fishing Is permitted. The-fishermen
organized and agreed to raise the
money necessary for their contri-
bution. The division of game and
fish set aside its part of the money,
and a Public Works. Administration
federal grant was obtained. Bids
were called for October 14, and
construction is now under way.

It is expected that the new hat-
chery will be completed and in op-
eration with the spring spawning
season in 1939. The two hundred

(Continued on Back. Page)

The 1939 program continues the
designation of A and B- areas in
effect this year. The area A desig-
nation applies to those areas where
there is a surplus of general feed
crops. Minnesota, with the rest oi
the North Central Region, Is in-
cluded in area A. [

'. Pennington county farmers, will
participate in the program by seed-
ing crops within acreage allotments
representing each farm's total share
of the national, state and county
allotments, and by carrying out
soil^buUding practices. For each
farm a maximum payment will be
computed, based on the size and
type of operation for the farm, and
cooperating farmers who meet all

requirements will earn these max-
imum payments. j

The completed program Is now
ready to present. to farmers. Meet-
ings for this purpose will be held
In every Minnesota county within
the next few months in order that
all farmers may have the, necessary
information well in advance of the
1939 planting, season.

I

The king and queen jxqjP Great
Britain will be house Quests at the
White House when tlsgr" visit Am-
erica next year. MiSi Franklin D.
Roosevelt told her press conference
last Friday that she and the Pres-
ident would entertain their royal
.•visitors and such people in their
party as they -deemed necessary to
have .with them!.
- An Invitation to visit .the TJnited
•States, extended to the royal cou-
ple two 'months ago. was accepted
recently by the British". king. They
will visit Canada and the New York;
fair also.

Varied Luck Reported

By Big Game Hunters

Unhfcky Nlinrods Will Try Again.
Before Season Closes; State Com-

missioner Makes Statement

Paul Schoenauer Laid To
Rest At Red Lake Falls

Funeral services were conducted
Thursday morning of last week at
St. Mary's Catholic church at Red
Lake Falls for Paul Schoenauer, Sr.,

who passed away Monday of last
week at a Crookston hospital. Rev.
Henry Pelger, Rev. Luetticke of
Stephen and Rev. August I Zellekens
of Plummer officiated. !

Mr. Schoenauer was bom in Ba-
varia, Germany, Jan. 22, 1852. He
was married to Ursula Kepfelsper-
ger over fifty years agci. Shortly
after his marriage he came to this
country and settled near Faribault,
this state, where they

j
lived for

about a year before coming to Lake
Pleasant township, soutti of Red
Lake Falls, where he filed on _
homestead, and resided iuntll the
time of his death.

jHe is survived by his wife, three
sons and six daughters,! John of
Bonner's Ferry, Idaho;

\ Paul at
Plummer and Joseph at home; Mrs;
Mary Albrecht, Bridges, Mont., Mrs.
August Grimm, de Eluin, Wash.,
Mrs. Anna Bateman otfjtbis city;
Mrs. O. K. Temanson, Strandquist;
Mrs. Richard Callaghan, jMinot, N.
D„ and Miss Ada Schoenauer of
Santa Ana, Calif. ,- i

"Much Luck" and "No Luck."
were the reports brought back by
local hunters who went out last
week in search of big game. While .

scores of nimrods have brought
home their prizes, others again
state they saw nothing they could
shoot to .bring back.
The territory northeast of tne

city, extending north to Roseau and
east to Baudette, Is held to have
been the best. As the cold spell
came Monday one person reports
passing fifty cars between here and
Roseau carrying the choice deer as
the hunters, left .'for home.
As the season does not close untQ

Friday, the unlucky ones may try
again for their coveted prize.
The office of the commissioner

of conservation makes the follow-
ing statement as the season comes
to a close:
With the closing of the big game

hunting season on the 25th of Nov-
ember, the last of Minnesota's an-
nual game season, wMn the excep-
tion of squirrels and some fur bear-
ing animals, comes to a close, ac-
cording to Harry E. Speakes, direc-
tor of the division of game and
fish.

All venison to be kept longer
than five days after the close of the
season must be tagged with the
department of conservation retain-
ing tag, issued by the director of
game and fish, through the game
wardens. If properly tagged, ven-
ison may be kept until the last day
of February, 1939.
At the same, time hunters are

urged to make; their game reports
to the conservation department, n-
dicating the number of game birds
or. animals taken. These reports are
carefully tabulated, and are used In
compiling data to guide the depart-
ment in propagation activities, as
wen as in game surveys.
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PRESIDENT ISSUES THANKSGIVING CALL

President Roosevelt called on the American people

today to celebrate the fact that this country Is living

In peace and understanding with its neighbors and

lias seen the world escape from the horrors of a gen-

eral war. The text of the proclamation was as follows:

Thanksgiving Day—1938
I, FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, President of the

United States of America, do hereby designate Thurs-

day, the twenty-fourth of November, 1938, as a day

of general Thanksgiving.

Our fathers set aside such a day as they hewed

a nation from the primeval forest. The observance

ONLY SPORTS HELD TAUGHT CORRECTLY..:

Of the entire cultural heritage handed ,
down to

us by the ancient Greeks, athletics is the only sub-

ject that Is taught correctly m thejsehools today, Dr.

John Ersklne, author and educator, declared 'test

week before the Foreign Language .Conference spoitr

sored by the New York University.

Speaking before teachers and -.public school ad-

ministrators brl ErskineJ urged that all subjects be

taught: In ' the same way ': as "athletics in thai the

system.of giving grades, in school subjects be abolish-

ed, since, :'as in athletics," it is only the result that

counts and not a mark." — '•' --:'

"Because a student gets a grade of,.96 percent

In a language under the present educational system

it doesnt mean that he knows that much, but simply

that the teacher's score in catching him in mWakiw
Is 5-percent," he said.

"You. can't interrupt a boy playing football by

teaching him the
1

history of the sport. He lsnt inter-

ested In getting a Phi Beta Kappa in the. subject,

He is interested only in.the result of a contest, and

a "grade' Isn't necessary because. the results are obr

vlous. And If he wants to leam to swim what he Is

mainly interested in Is to keep from sinking."

^liiiD^ii^issiN^HE^Niyi^;
8t

Minnesota! Rich In Cars- -

Dies :Wants Graft Probe
-,.Cabinet-Loses A Member

Statewide. Radio System.
' Nails Stir'Up Trouble >

:A'. Young. Administration 7.

:Weli,rwe"ve afi'got- plenty .to -be

thankful for. -But this Thursday
night most of us will probably give

thanks that we^didnt ^cram down
any

:more burner than we.did.
'

We nope it isn't' : true, but: we're

afraid it is—that rumor coming out

of Los Angeles that Berhie Blermau
has already signed to' coach" at U:

O. L. A. next year. Anyway, we
should soon know, for now that the

Conference season is over, the Twin
City papers will break the story If

it's true.

charges of graft in WPA and PWA.
"In our Investigations thus far,"

says-Ples,'!*we've run into: instances

if Biniareht-mlsuse of relief money.
It nught be: wise for the Democrats
to take the Initiative m this;mves
tlgatida. and find outwhat's wrong.'

.

M might be wise' alii right; but his

fellow Democrats In congress won't
thank Mr. Dies 'for telling them -so

through the press. .

Chicks . or . checksr-rit's all" "the
same." '"They're ' botfa- ho good until

they hatch. The Pittsburgh base-
ball dub has Just^finished return-

ing' the thousands of checks mailed
in for Woijd Series tickets last fall.

It cost them »3500.

use a better radio system; but with
the incoming . legislature commit-
ted to a -policy of economy, chances

for the network arent any too

bright. .
"!

TheU. S. forestry service In mak-
ing a natural-color movie from the

shots taken in the evergreen' forests

of the Pacific northwest. Intended

as a historical study of the lumber
Industry, the film will be shown at

the New York and San Francisco

World fairs next year. The most
educational reel! should be the one

revealing How the old lumber bar-

ons helped themselves- to state and
federal lands. Or won't there be

such a reel? ; J.;

Democrat slated to toe speaker of

the house, is Just 30. On the other
hand, Roy Dunn of -Pelican Rapids,,

who is a Republican though hardy
,

a Young one, Is almost sure.to.be-

appointed chairman of the all-Im-

portant' house rules committee. .(II

Mr. Dunn had supported Stassen a.

little more actively during the cam-
paign, you .could leave the "almost

out of the. above sentenced

Total 1939 limits for an soil de-

pleting crops—wheat, corn, cotton,,

rice tobacco, etc.—have been set. at
not to' exceed 275,000,000 acres, a
reduction of about 7,000,000 acres

over 1938. With the exception of

.wheat,, most of the individual al-

Allotments will remain ttie same as

. Just when ft seemed that Britain In 1938.

and France might get together with

SAYS NEWSPAPER TESTS ALERTNESS

Business and professional leaders were referred

to their newspaper to determine whether ttiey were

getting the most out of life. Dr; William Lyon

„ — . Phelps, Yale professor and author, told a meeting

was consecrated when George Washington Issued a I ^^p, ^ Friday last -week.

proclamation In the first year of his Presidency.
| flnd somelSilng on every page of

Will' other cabinet members fol-

low' suit how that: Attorney- Gen-
eral Cummlhgs' has - advised . the

Who says we're hard up? There President he wishes .to_leave_ ttie

Abraham Lincoln set apart "a day -ot thanksgiving

and praise to our beneficent Fattier too dwelleth

In the heavens." ^-_. ^-—

'

Thus from our earliest recorded history, Ameri-

cans have thanked God for their blessings.- In our

deepest natures, in our very souls, we, like all man-

kind since the earliest origin of mankind, turn to

God in time of trouble and In time of happiness.

"In God We Trust." .

For the blessings which have been ours during

the present year we have ample cause to be thankful.

Our lands have yielded a goodly harvest, and the

toner in shop and mill receives a more Just return

for his labor.
' "' _„_,-i

We nave cherished and preserved our democracy.

We have lived in peace arid understanding with

our neighbors and have seen the world escape the

Impending disaster of a general war.

in the time of our fortune It is fitting that we

offer prayers for unfortunate people m

^

tne
jJ?

nas

who are in dire distress at this our Thanksgiving

Let us remember them In our families and our

churches when, on the day appointed, we offer our

thanks to Almighty God. May we by our way of

•living merit the continuance of His goodness

in the witness whereof, I have hereunto set my

Hand and caused the seal of the United States of

America to be affixed. ,„.»„„»*,
Done at the City of Washington this nineteenth

day of November, in the" year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and thirty-eight, and of the lndependence

of the United States of America the one hundred

and sixty-third. _____w™
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

your morning newspaper that Interests you, then you

are enormously-vital and alive."

By~~folk>wing his own advice, he saidj he had

not experienced a dull day In fifteen years. When

at home In New Haven, he added, he read four

newspapers daily.

"The world today Is Infinitely worse off than

it was thirty years ago," he went on. "But it is far

more exciting and the newspaper put people into

relation wBh the exciting things that are trans-

piring."- .

Analyzing the pages and departments of a news-

paper, Dr. PheftB found on page 1 a record of the

world's failures. Since Aug. 1, especially, the front

page has been devoted almost exclusively to failures

and disaster," he said.

"But failure, disaster, loss, sin, crime and destruc-

tion are news and they Interest us because they are

the exception to the more generally prevalent virtues

of honesty, decency and tranquility," he declared.

k For a sense of victory, instead of failure and

defeat, readers might turn to tie sport pages, "he

suggested.

"That Is why ' clergymen and college

always look at these pages first," he went on. "Clergy-

men eat up stories about boxing. They will read four

columns In small print about fighters whom they

neither know—nor would wish to know—because of

the dominant note of triumph and victory."-

Dr. Phelps admitted a passion for sports:

are 704,000. automobiles registered

In Minnesota, or one' for every 3.7

persons. (That seven-tenths must
be the crackpot who sometimes gets

behind the wneeU Incidentally,

only 6 states—California, Michigan ,

New York, Oregon, Washington and
Wyoming—have more cars per cap-
ita than Minnesota. And from a

reliable, though unconfirmed source,

comes toe information that pur
1939 license plates will be maroon
figures on a gold background.

If the Dlonne Quints ever get hold

of their plggy*banks and start giv-

ing them the business, what a show-
er of coins there'll be. Latest audit

of the Canadian government reveals

that the young ladies have a Joint

account of $800,000.

Besides frightening thousands .of

listeners out of their wits, that

"horror" broadcast a few Sundays
ago also inspired the federal com-
munications commission to have a
better look at some of the things

that go on In radio. The commis-
sion is said to be particularly in-

terested in the way contracts are

handled between stars and broad-

casting companies. And If, as many
suspect, contracts are awarded only

to those entertainers who hire cer-

tain agents or pay fees to certain

artists' bureaus, somebody may
have some explaining to do.

As soon as Congress convenes,

Chairman Dies of the house com-
mittee investigating un-American
activities plans to ask for a $1,-

000,000 fund to finance a. study of

cabinet- in January? There have
been rumors for: -some time --that

Postmaster .' General Farley can
take over as personnel manager of

a large auto plant any time he
wants to, and that Barry Wood-
ring, secretary of wax, Claude
Swanson, secretary of the navy,

and' Frances Perkins, secretary of

Labor, are fed up with their Jobs.

James Roosevelt's resignation as

White Souse secretary, probably
means . that he has been offered

a more tempting and less strenuous

job outside of politics.

Not much is belngsaid about it,

but the navy is building two air

bases in Alaska-nine near Korilak ,

the other near Sitka. Together they
will be able to accommodate 200

large bombers, although few planes

win be stationed there permanently.
One of the chief worries of our
military and naval departments Is

whether they could successfully de-
fend Aiffgirq in case of attack.

Germany oh -some plan to Insure

peace In Europe, the Nazis decided

to show Just how far they could go

In brow-beating and persecuting

all German Jews. And they -are

reaching a modem all-time high
(excuse us, low)' in tiie brutality of

-their attacks. So now the peace
plans are off and -the reaction in

France and Engiand is causing the

people to do arid say the things

that lead to international bad feel-

lng- i
™ ri sometimes to war. (Note:

The fact that Pres. Roosevelt him-
self cabled our 'ambassador to Ger-
many to come 'home at once for a
consultation is further evidence

that- the situation Is looked upon
as mlghtly serious.)

There's at least an even chance

now that Gov. Frank Murphy of

Michigan, who 'Was defeated for re-

election, will fee appointed to fill

the vacancy oh the~U. S. supreme
court. Murphy rates high with the

New Dealers; and In addition, the

President feels that his friend was
knifed during the closing weeks of

the campaign when the Dies com-
mittee aired charges of Communism
against him. :

Re-trial of James JPhes, New -

Yprk Tammany leaderjwbi charges

of criminal conspiracy in connec-

tion with the policy racket has been
set for Jan. 9th. Prosecutor Thomas
Dewey?s first attempt to convict

Hlnes .'ended In a mistrial last Sep-
tember. Many believe, and they

may Be right, that Dewey would be

the governor-elect of New York to-

day but for the unfortunate ending-

of that trial.

Temporarily, at least, Secretary.

Wallace Is ditching his proposed

scheme to furnish low-Income fam-
ilies with surplus commodities at

less than the regular retafl prices.

Known as the "two-price plan,"

Wallace suggested that these com-
modities could toe sold through reg-

ular retail channels ,with the fed-

eral government making up the
difference in price. Most business-

men were afraid the plan might
backfire and cause a buying slump.

Again It's being proposed that the

state build a network of 5 radio

stations to tie in with the present

crime bureau plant at Redwood
Falls. Such a system, says Supt.

Passolt of the crime bureau, would
cost about $95,000 to" construct and
operate the first year and about
$45,000 a year thereafter. It could \f I C* 111 C

It's certainly going to be a young
man's regime; that new state ad-
ministration of ours. Governor-elect

Stassen, as everyone knows, Is 31

years old. Lieutenant governor c.

(for Clyde) Elmer Anderson, pre-

siding officer of the senate, is only

26, and Lawrence Hall, St. Cloud

Lesson One in our free course on
Simple Deduction. Twenty-live
years ego you could always spot a

'

Pierce-Arrow car because the head-
lights were moulded into the fen-
ders. Today most of the new cars

have their headlights streamlined

into the curves of the fenders.

Therefore, Pierce-Arrow must nave
been": 25 years nearer the proper

designing than the rest of them.
O, E. D. .

And now, my frans, to track

I down a turkey! _

be used, he points out, not only to

assist officers In setting up a road
blockade to halt fleeing criminals,

but also to direct the highway pa-
trol, game wardens, forest fire pa-
trols and the like. Althugh Minne-
,sdta has no state police, we could

AND
Br Ben C. Eamlunl

REVIEWS

The Capitol News Review
By A. I. Harris

people of liberalism, tolerance, and
humanity. Let us remember that

016
1 only by lighting the fires of pro-Labor leaders believe that

t __, ._..

day of unity within the American 1 gressivism in our economic and po-

labor movement is near at hand. A uttcal life can we avoid mass per-

I prediction made privately by a la- 1 Becutlon of minority scapegoats."

only offer the Jews a new home-

The Lines Tighten I land, but would pay an costs of

Dogmatists who still claim that transporting and rehabilitating

the real fight today Is not between them. That is what Hitler and his

at this -hour I shall be insane witii excite-
1 ^3. man this : week was that the

NEW FRIGHTFULNESS t

'

Two weeks ago a minor diplomatic official con-

nected with the German Embassy at P«K™« *°'

Dy a seventeen-year-old Polish Jew M*»m.
refugee. Ulegally in France but hiding with relatives

Sere because he had no other piace to go- He had

just received word from his parents that tnej'had

i?en ousted from their home by the German auttior-

ities and dumped on the Polish frontier, without

icon oTmoney'shelter or friends. Half-crazed by £e

r>rms and by his own situation, and blaming the

S3. tehJT troubles, he made his way to ttaC£

ment In New Haven (at the Yale-Harvard game) and

I shan forget Hitler and Mussolini, past sins and

sorrows, Rooseveit and everything else."

Recommended also for attention were the pages

containing local news, news of the draina, music,

the movies, radio, books, society and fashions, busi-

ness and finance. Perusal of the editorial page -was

also urged. .

"There is one good editorial each day," he assert-

ed. "There was one this morning.

The comic strips he had avoided for thirty years,

Dr. Phelps said. He does not need them, he com-

mented, -because the whole world Is so funny.

united movement win find at its

head Daniel Tobln, teamster chief-

tain. . .
<

PRIVATE INTERESTS WOULD DESTROY
BEAUTY OF PARK '

s mr iua n«- pretext I Agitation by public utility Interests still persists

.^^ Embassy, and gaining admission ona P*: ^ haTe aiag[ta, authorize diversion of water from

bought vengeance by an attack o^ ^™^^ Ijgke Yellowstone, National Park, for one kind of

commercial project or another, according to a state-

ment Issued November 7, 1938, by Director Cammerer

of the National Park Service. The director declares

that the latest proposal in a series of attempted

raids on the Yellowstone, since 1919, Is to "use the

waters from Lake YeUowstone in Yellowstone Na-

tional Park, for commercial irrigation. The pending

proposal, Tie points out, involves a scheme for the

construction of a dam and tunnel "within the park

lo him to personify those who had wronged him

to revenge for this ill-considered «*£«£_
cerate youth, the most -savage reprisals were taken

agTmst the entire Jewish population ol
!
Otm-n-*a

Austria. Homes were raided, shops«^J^C*™'

synagogues were burned «- otherwise *»rtroye4and

Sands of individual citizens mercUessly attacked

b6atS S. eSoence goes toISove that, these attacks

were premeditated and wen planned. They were not

sporadic. The terrorizing of the
_f^J_?*«££

auction of their property ^^^jf00*^"^
co^uy m all parts of Germany. Th^

i

"«?^w"!
tegun systematically in the early morning W"""*
contmued all day, until by nightfau, there was scarc-

S? a Jewish cafe, office, shop or synagogue that

was notWrecked, burned or severely damaged. The

^Sailing and frightening procedure continued, with

SeCnce looking on calmly, untn *m:
fourteen

hours of violence it was officially called off by Pro-

paganda Minister Goebbels.

to his proclamation Goebbels declared that_the

retaliatory actions of the German people bad been

^«S£Tand understandable," but he <»*«£*•*

to the violence, and stated that, the *>*"°™** •»
prepared to give "a final answer to Jewry by way

of legislation and ordinance."
„_,.„,,„,«IS "final answer • < • by way -of ordinance

and legislation" proved to be a peremptory prd£

Sat aTdamage done to Jewish property rnusVbe

x_££ by the Jews themselves *^the pr**rty

when restored must be turned over
J£«*J*££2£_

men. to addition, a fine of a bUllon marks-«400,

K)0—^was levied against the .. .

with an the principal Jews held as hostagesjftj ^

It seems that the recovery pro-

grain is now going to become e

rearmament program, which, busi-

ness leaders already, point out, "will

stimulate the heavy industries."

This is the "solution" lor the

problem of industrial stagnation
and unemployment which the best

business and political minds have
to offer! Is this a confession that

the business brains of the country

cannot make the old machine work.

I
any more? '

And what will the "solution" be

after the seven or eight billion dol-

lars are emended, for battleships

and airplanes^ Unless somebody
gets busy and calls the turn pretty

darn quick, we have a notion that

it will again be. another Flanders
fields.

'*

The human race is a
;
bear for

punishment!

Parmer-Laborites are hoping that

the Governor-elect 'will do every-

thing he told the voters he will do,

while the big dailies which helped
to elect him are hoping he will

perform In traditional Republican
fashion.

paym
_ .... , .__ ri-ua AMtrwmees fl-rther

000.000-was levied agamst the whole Jewish P«W
principal Jews

this vast sltto^w-^-
, .»_-.«,..

wiUdn forty-eight hours. The ordinances further

7orbid Jews the privUege of education *»«•*££
tary and secondary schools, also in colleges and uni-

SSweT They are denied the established means of

In^SmnS £d from aU other «"_f"»JW
^™bee7ostracized. Moreover, they are being driven

?*££ allowed only the most menial ways of earn-

**
waft acuity for the act .* a seventeen,

^r^ad^bOT made mad by the cruelty to Tus own

^an^peX*^"^f £*£

polish .boy. . ..Ij-*.-'.-.:'

Voicing a wide-spread alarm and Indignation

among. conservationists against the attempt to com-

mercialize Lake Yellowstone, Mr. cammerer contends

that the realization of such an attempt, "foUowed

to Its logical conclusion, would result m emasculation

of ; the entire National Park. System."

Commenting furiiier on the efforts; of certain

Interests to despoU the YeUowstone Park for purely

commercial irrigation purposes, which in no sense

is required to meet agricultural and horticultural

needs, the director said among other things: Diversion

of the waters of the ' YeUowstone for commercial

purposes^wbuld be contrary to tbe basic laws govern-

ing the creation of National- Parks.. Diversion of the

waters of the YeUowstone would result.in the even-

tual despoliation of that lake- and other lakes and

eventually a large part of the Park Itself. It would

lower the level-of waters, now the breeding places

of some of our jarest aquatic birds, among which Is

the trumpeter swah; it is likely that disturbing the

natural conditions of .ttie waters: of the Yellowstone

would disrupt ttie geyser\.and not : spring- activities.

Destruction of the scenic beauty of_.the Yellowstone

would hot only deprive the people of 'one of the most

striking opportunities' in the United States for the

development of their esthetic sense, but also, on the

eonunerciai side" of the question,, the annual receipts

to the State of Wyoming from sums spent in tfcat

state by tourists, whlcii In; 1937 totaled oyer 814,-

000,000, would-be materially, less.

.

'

^

"It wtn be remenAered that, at tiie close, of the

1870 exploration of the Yellowstone country; the

various members of ttw party had plans for pre-

empting certain seotions of Jt^fdrthelr, owni use, to

accordance .with current land^practices. At the sug-

gestion of one of thelf number, ;tnese: mengave up

an Idea of personal profit that the-wonderland might

be
1

: preserved for posterity : as a public park. .The?,

had the nwral.arid-iegal.rlght.:t» claim ,*e; tand.and

pass it^ on to^thelr *elrs or.seU.tt to others who

would so deylse:k;smceith^:«d'not;do so, tt should

remaln.lnvlpiate- fpr
!

the punjoaes for wblch^ttiey.gaye

li *r%.. *•"» : »winril#»-''- ;
:

'

'X' •• :'
. '' f/'.'''

The world is moving so fast that

every once in a 'while we must
pinch ourselves Just to see that we
are awake.

Latest proponent",- of lmexj-Usm-is

none other -than Senator^Charles N.
Orr, St. Paul, conservative leader in

the: upper house. Said the senator

this week: 'T^armer-Labor legisla-

tors will have ;an ;
.opportunity to

support a really progressive and
constructive program."

We refuse to get excited until the

time arrives. Seein' is believin'.

The Jewish populace in Germany,
It is true, are suffering sucti as no
people in modern times have suf-

fered at the hands of fiendish mobs
who, like the beasts of the jungle,

want the smell of blood. They are
suffering also at the hands of a
government bent on exterminating

them by methods just ,one degree

more refined but vastly more cruel

than those employed by assaulting

hordes. '"

But it must be remembered that
this mob action and the acts of the

mad men ruling Germany today are

meeting with deep resentment from
large sections, it not the majority,

of the German population. . Dis-
patches tell of the rough treatment
accorded Germans who attempted
to stay the hand of the mob and
reason with them. The saddest per-

son, in the world today is perhaps
the intellectual Gennan who sees

his country thrown back to the
darkest of the Dark Ages.
The Gennan people, in an effort

to escape the shackles of Versailles,

have, In despair, followed false gods.

Their leaders, unable to supply
them with bread, have been feed-

ing them Instead scapegoats. But
scapegoats are not food for the
stomach and sooner or later the
German will start thinking. And
when he does Hitler and his co-
horts will find , Germany as un-
healthy a place to live In as- the
Jews are finding it today.

fascism and , democracy have had
their belief jarred considerably by
recent events. The confiscation of

Jew-owned property In Germany
ought to convince the dogmatists

that Hitler Is not so much concern-

ed with fighting communism, like

his public utterances would indicate,

as he is concerned with preserving

his pet system, by whatever means
are available. The blunt truth is

that, thanks to the rnilitary pro-

gram of Hitler and his fellow gang-

sters, German national finances are

again . facing a crisis. Crime does

not pay, as } any criminal will tell

you—even if you are not caught;

because the extraordinary measures
necessary to; preserve the criminal's

status involve larish. expenditures,

so that often one must commit an-
other crime to pay for the one pre-

ceding it. That, in brief, .is Hitler's

dilemma.
Meanwhile, the democracies of

the west have become alarmed. The
trade treaty! recently consummated
between Englaid and the U. S. Is

the foreruhnen of a series of trea-

ties aiming far link the democracies

In a steel chain about the fascist

nations—Italy, Germany, and Jap-
an—If it can be accomplished. It

is a measure of defense; for the

fascist nations themselves started

the custom,1 with a view to throt-

tling the democracies.
An interesting sidelight, showing

the temper! of the" Nazi mind, con-

cerns the disposition of the Jews
who have been told to leave Ger-
many. The democratic coun-ries

have offered santum to the Jews;

but the - program of rehabilitation

is held up; because the Nasds are

not sure now much wealth to let

the Jews take out of the country—
or if they should let the Jews take

out any wealth. It would be nice if

the democratic nations "would not

mad budget-balancers hope.

The time is drawing nigh when
the German national budget can be
balanced no longer. Then what?
The entire world waits with bated
breath.

The Japs And Cornmnnism
When the Japs first moved into

China, an official proclamation
tried to make the Japanese move-
ment a crusade against communism.
It is true, the Chinese Red Army
did join forces with Chiang Kai- »

Shek, against the Japs; only a short

time previously, Chiang had sought

to exterminate the Red Army.

It soon became apparent that the
Chinese Red Army was no puppet
to be pushed around. The Japs lost

more encounters with the Reds
than they won; consequently they
soft-pedaled their anti-Red crusade

and devoted their time to mopping
up those rich portions of China
proper that could not by the widest
stretch of Imagination be denoted
as "Red."

Now it appears that the only

Chinese university left intact in all

China Is at Hunan, capital of the.

Red province of Shenst Here con-
struction Is going on, while the rest

of China is in ruins, the ghastly

prize of the Japanese war-lords.

It is possible that the Japs will

attack Shensi province, the strong-

hold of the Chinese Communists,
but it is not probable. "What the
Japanese wanted was not to carry

out a high-mindeaVcrusade to stamp
out communism, But to clamp down
on the dumb millions who had no
milltantphilosophy, and who would
help balance the precarious Japan-
ese budget.
Japan, like Germany, must go

out to rob a few million innocent
people to get along.

The Enyy of Them All

A rose by any other name smells

just as sweet. A liberal program is

a liberal program, whether submit-

ted by a Farmer-Labor governor or

by a -Republican governor. Minne-
apolis Tribune's Orllh Folwlck says

that, inasmuch as.both House, and
Senate are . under : control of the

conservatives; Governor^eleot Stas-

sen's liberal program '-should have
clear sailing, orlm couldn't possibly

bethinking that the liberals In tto

legislature would: buck .a Uberal

program! But why try. to figure out
complicated mental processes? -.-.-

It to the; people;"

There appears to. be - considerable

confusion among the newspapers: as

to whether the state, is to have a
liberal or-a conservative -adminis-

tration; "Conservative map state

plans" and "conservative leaders.tor

day : .claimed" . . and.' , "conservatives

strengthened their state senate con-

trol" are expressions already creep-

ing into the dailies. How cornel

: it' is good advice which: Governor
Benson gave-m :a'-'press .release : de--

ploring the: curi^t-Jevents :lh: Ger-
many, aald the

-

Governor:'

, '^e'Jmustguaiiir agalniS^pie^an:

ger of develbpmg~_:;natbj hysteria

against\the JG«rnian^pBdplArj-»«
have written; great' chapters ta"<«ia

history of <1 liberalism: and are*

ttw.-v
.

v>. •-.-,•.. --. ...,".,: --'Tii 1 iniiiiin--_--«-n-tM^^
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ST.HILAIRE
Junior Class Play

The Junior class play, entitled

"111 Explain Everything" which was
' given Friday evening to a well-filled

.auditorium, was enjoyed by every-

one. The characters of the play

were as follows: Henry Becker, Ro-
Eer Boy; Valentine Scott; Billy

Winter; Walter Don, Stanley John-
son; James Darby, Robert Kirkcon-

nel; Montgomery Walsh, Lyle Rol-

'land; Ada Becker, Lucille Prestby;

Gertrude Becker, Hazel Hagglund;

Jean Darby, Helen Atterg; Caryl

Carrol .Gertrude Kallnowskl; and
Doctor Blair, Mavis Sande.
The coach for the play was Miss

Bernlce Anderson. Musical selec-

tions were played between acts.

First Whist Game
The first whist game of a series

•of games which is to be played this

winter was held Wednesday _even-

Ing at the club rooms. Thirty-six

players were present. Two teams

were chosen, with the white and
orange sides as before. The orange

was victorious. Lunch was served

at the Redwood Inn and at Grov
<om's Cafe.

ebrate her fourth birthday. .The

evening was spent socially and a
lovely lunch, featuring a decorated

birthday cake, was served by Mrs.

Gustafson.

Qreenbush Monday evening and
attended the Thief; River Falls; Cir-

cuit Brotherhood meeting and ban?
iniet there. :" --" * -:

.

The Dorcas Girls of the LDR toad

their regular meeting 'at the Sam
Lorentson home Tuesday, evening".

The usual hour of needle work was,

held after which a short program
was given. Mrs. Lorentson served

Women's Club Has Meetmg
The regular monthly meeting of

the Women's club was held Thurs-

day evening at the club rooms. Af-

ter the business meeting a short

program was given on the subject

"Traveling by Trailer" by Miss

Marion Erickson and Miss Ardis

Hills. Hostesses were Mrs. Fred Bis-

key, Mrs. W. J. Janda and Miss

Marion Erickson.

Sunday guests at the Otto Nette-

land home~were Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Gustafson and Melba.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude, for-

merly of this community, are the

proud parents of a daughter born

to them Saturday.
Mrs. Ole Torkelson and daughters

Thelma and Mrs. Morris Roerdon

(nee Ruth Torkelson) visited Mon-
day at the Martha Lokken home
in Thief River Falls. Mrs. Roerdon,

who has been visiting with rela-

tives here for the past week, left

for her home at Minot, N. Dak.y

the same^evening.
Miss r.fiiigB Alberg, who, is em-

ployed in Thief River Falls, spent

the week end at her parental home.
Mrs. Martha Lokken and daugh-

ter visited with former neighbors

here Thursday.
Mrs. tt«i« Haydal and son Allen

of Baker, Mont, and Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Torkelson and son visited

at the Carl Alberg home Monday.
School was resumed in Dist.. 221

Monday after having had a few
days vacation while the interior of

the school was painted. The work
was done by Berger Antonson of

Thief River Falls. The pupils and
teacher are glad to be back to

their classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg were

among those who attended the

Junior class play in St. Hilaire on
Fridays evening. Their daughter

Helen was a member of the play

cast.

NEW SOLUM

Mr and Mrs: Walter Wegge .vis?

ited at the Harold Nohre home on

Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hagen of Thief

River Falls were guests .at the.'Ar-
nold Hagen home here. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre vis-

ited at the-F. K. Fredriekson home
in Viking WedneedaSr. evening.
Mrs. Clarence Larson and Allen

and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson visited

at the Sam Lorentson home Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg,

Mrs. Hans Hanson .
and Eleanor Pe-

terson "visited at the O. H. Nohre
home Thursday evening. _ " _
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flak and

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg vis-

ited at the Gilbert Sahoden home
Saturday evening. .

Mr .and-Mrs. Harold Nohre were
guests at the O. H. Nohre home on
Sunday. .

Mr and Mrs. Walter Larson and
family visited at the P. J. Ander-
son home in Wylle Sunday.
Mrs. Rudolph Nyhus was the

holder of the lucky ticket for the

Aladdin lamp given away at the

Carlson Merc. Co. store Saturday.

A large crowd attended. the bas-

ket social at the Lincoln School.

Dist. 88, Friday evening. Miss Ethel

Klvle, teacher.

Hanire Hammings

MIDDLE RIVER

Birthday Party Is Given
Mrs. Norman Bergh entertained

a few friends Friday in honor of

Tier daughter Wanda Lee's birthday.

The honor guest received several

gifts and luncheon was served by

ihe hostess. - '

Mrs. Graham Entertains

Mrs. M. Graham entertained a

few ladies at her home Wednesday
..afternoon. Those present were Mes-
dames Lena Hallstrom, Lester Ol-

son, Richard Larson, Harold Holmes
^ and Arvid Dahlstrom.

Indies Aid Elects Officers

K The Norwegian Lutheran Ladies
* Aid was held Friday at the church

parlors. Hostesses were Mesdames
John Lundberg, Ben Bosendahl and
Lester Olson. The annual election

of Ladies Aid officers was also held

at this time. Those elected were:

Mrs. Axel Jacobson, president; Mrs.

Ed Aubol, vice president; Mrs. Otto

\ Johnson, treasurer; and Mrs. Les-
- ter Olson, secretary.

Basket Ball Game
;? The first basketball game will be
;' held Tuesday evening between the
* local team and Plummer at Plum-
. mer. The Iettermen returning are:

\ Conrad Swanson, captain; Donald
'i Johnson, Lester Swanson, Robert

'

; Rosendahl and Robert KirkconneL

I The others playing are Raymond
' Larson, Harvey Odegaard and Rob-
ert Biskey.

HOLT NEWS
iMrs. Risberg Honored

Mrs. Walmer RIsberg was guest

of honor at a birthday party at her

home Monday. A large group of

ladies attended and a social gath-

ering was enjoyed by alL A delicious

lunch was served by those present.

Mrs. Risberg received a cash. purse

in remembrance of the occasion.

"Win Have Song Festival

Flans have been completed for a

Song Festival to be given by the

Nazareth Lutheran church choir on
Thanksgiving evening at 8 o'clock

in the church. The choir is under

the direction, of Rev. Hanson. The
choir will render seven songs, and
will also^have numbers by quar-

tets, duets and soloists. A free will

offering will be taken, the money
to be used to buy music. Free lunch
will be served by the choir mem-
bers at the close of the evening.

Mrs. Peterson Entertains

The council men of the Nazareth
Lutheran church and their wives

were entertained at the Hjalmer
Peterson home Wednesday evening.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Anderson, Mr. and. Mrs. Mar-
vin Sandberg, Mr. and J Mrs. Walter
Larson. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert San-
oden, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Larson and
Rev. and Mrs. Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen
and family, Henry Sande visited on
Sunday evening at the John Sande
home in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Elmer Johnson and Mrs.
Arvid Dahlstrom visited Thursday
at the Paul Roy home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk ol

Fargo spent the week end visiting

at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mertoh Bjerk and her mo-
ther, Mrs. Ida Konickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winter and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard
Lindquist motored to Adams, N. D.,

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

visited Sunday at the Henry Bur-
stad and Herman Burstad homes
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink and

Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist were at

Crookston Thursday evening re-

ceiving medical attention.

Mr .and Mrs. Hans L. Sande and
Miss Minnie Gjerde were guests on
Sunday at the John Sande home
in Thief River Falls.

Miss Laura Almquist came home
Monday evening from Gully where

. she teaches school. School is clos-

ed at Gully for the remainder of

the week, so repairs can be made
on the school building due to a lire

there.

SMILEY NEWS
Has Birthday Party

Wednesday evening guests at the

Gust Gustafson home were Mr. and
Mrs: Carl Alberg and children,. G.

O Gustafson and Irvin Ame. They
helped little Melba Gustafson eel-

Miss Boethln Is Feted
Miss Helen Boethin, high school

instructor here, was honor guest at

a party given in the school house
Friday evening by the high school

students. The evening was spent
playing various games after which

a delicious lunch was served. Miss

Boethin was presented with a cash

purse in-remembrance of the occas-

ion.

Have Birthday Party
A number of friends of Miss Hel-

en Boethin gathered at the home
of Mrs. Louis Wegge Thursday eve-

ning to help Miss Boethin celebrate

her birthday: The evening was spent
socially after which a delicious

lunch was served. Miss Boethin was
presented with beautiful gifts in

remembrance of the occasion.

L. L. Elects Officers

The^-Lnther League met in the

church parlors Sunday, evening.

Maynard Tvedt of Thief River

Falls was the principal speaker. He
spoke on the topic Thanksgiving.

The annual election of officers was
held. Those elected were: Stilaf

Anderson, president; Opal Sanoden,
vice president; Marian Augustine,
treasurer, and Doris Larson, secre-

tary. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Jesse Sorum, Mrs. Clarence Larson
and Mrs. Arnold Hagen.

Mrs, .T. C. L. Hanson visited at

the Hjalmer Peterson home Mon-
day evening.
William Hoist, Hjalmer Peterson,

A. P. Thompson, Marvin Sandberg,
and Rev. Hanson motored to

Dick S]oberg"s Dog Wins
The two-year-old setter, Drake,

raised from a pup by. Dick Sjoberg,

won the blue ribbon prize of $50

and a silver trophy at the trial held

by the Northwest Field Trial Assn.

at Anoka on Nov. 5th. The dog
competed against dogs from several

states and" Canada. Dick was. not
present at the trial, he having to be

in Minneapolis at that time owing
to the critical illness of Mrs. SJo-

berg's sister. But even tho his own-
er and master was not with him
and he was handled '-by the offic-

ials of the association, Drake prov-

ed the quality of his breeding and
Inherent sagacity by winning over

all competitors. In fact ne was the
only competing dog in the trial that

set a bird that day and his work
was really sensational.
Dick still is the owner of "Lady"

the setter that won first money for

Mm at Solon Springs, Wis., two
years ago.
"Drake" is registered in the Am-

erican.Field Trial Association.

Mrs. Peterson. Entertains
Mrs. **"» Peterson entertained

the members of the school faculty

at a six o'clock chicken dinner on
Wednesday. Mrs. L. Iten and Miss
Marie Phillipsbn were also guests.

Women's Club Meets
The Women's Club met at the

Carr. home Friday with Mrs. Ste-

phens as hostess. Mrs.. Bakken-led
the lesson dealing with historic

places of interest in our state. Roll

call responses were "Old. Sayings".

Miss Dorothy Evans was a guest of

the meeting. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. Mrs. Carr will

be the hostess of the next meeting
of the club to be held at her home
on Dec. 2nd. .

BUI Marcus motored it».Warren
'Wednesday. to get Ms fliif? .an**>
daughters' whtthad spent a ™f
days rthere "visiting rebrtfret, _. \

^David Drotts of Viktog-was a

caller at the Holten home Wednes-

day.- .-.' '.- - _
^Miss Alice Mellem came honuvon

Thursday after having spent
:

-a few

days aTthe C. J. Larson home at

Thief River Palls. _;•;'- .:•:_-,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lappagaardjmd
Marcella, Dla and. Eugene visited

at the Gordon Weflen- home at

Thief River Falls Thursday,

;

Mr: and Mm. Victor' Johnsonjvte-

ited at the home of the 'Bitter's

mother, Mrs. Joyce, Sunday.^ -
Ted Myrom of Chicago called at

the Albert tappagaard home. Wed-
nesday. He motored here from Chi-

cago to go deer hunting. . ; :

.

She a number of local folks are

on the sick list. Some, have measles,

others have quite severe colds.. We
wish a speedy «covery for Vx>*- -

Mrs Carl Bloom visited a* the

deve Bergum home Tuesday.:

Mr and Mrs. Henry Rye and
family visited at the Albert Lappa-

gard home Sunday. . :
'. -.:,-,.

Attiin Nelson and; Carl Marquis

are working at the Old. Mill Park

^."ahd Mrs. Frank Lull of Thief

River Palls visited at the home of

the tetter's mother, Mrs. Annie Hol-

ten Tuesday. ..

Oliver Rye finished cutting wood

for Nakkens last week. He has been

employed there for some time.

Ted and Bertha Myrom of Chi

cago are visiting at. the Harry My
rom home. , x . >„,.„
Mrs Carl Bloom went to Jupiter

with Rev. J. Bowman Friday where

she attended the Toung Peoples

Bally. She returned Sunday.
Adolph Haugen and Thor Seval-

son went deer hunting Tuesday.

They were back Thursday and had
their deer. ..' _'_..'

Mrs Annie Holten and Bertha,

and Ted Holten called at the Mar-
tin Rust home Thursday evening,

the occasion being Miss Alma Rusts
birthday.
Mr And Mrs. Lloyd Andersonand

daughter were callers at the Louis

Cloutier home at Thief River Falls

Thursday. .„.„>, j^
Miss Inga Holten left Wednesday

for the David Drotts home at Vik-

ing where she will be employed.

Mr and Mrs. Eber Conklin were

business callers at Thief River Falls

- . ..To Have Social .

A: basket social will: be given.: at

the blga JeBe school Thunday eve-

ning for the benefit of thfe—«—'

for Christmas. :

:

^ To Give Play
The' Oarmel IPS yrill give ttielr

play -'Saturday evening : at tiJe Pour
Town HaU, starting a* (8:30 o'clock.

Ole Knutson of ThiefJUver Falls

came to 'the Otto Knutson home
Saturday to stay through taunting

Hunting season' opened here on
Tuesday svfte a Bajig: Lots of hunt-

ers reported, getting their deer the

first day.
' Severt': Anvihson came up -from

Oslo to the Mons Jelle home for

the hunting season.- .'-".." ,.-..-•

Robert Ten fromArgyle came to

the Harvey Woods home Monday
for hunting and' got a" big deer.

Elmer Erickson of Watson, Wal-
ter Lund of Montevideo and Tobias

Reep of Thief River Fans spent

several days at the Frank Johnson
home while deer hunting in this

vicinity.
•..:: '..

Otto and Ole Knutson called at

the H. Woods home Wednesdayand
went hunting with ithein.:

. Martin Overby accompanied by
some companions from Minneapolis

cam eup for the hunting season

and stayed at. the Toney Overby
home. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson
and son and Ole Knutson called

at the Harvey Woods home Thura-

bert Swansmu- A program, was giv-

en, after which lunch was; served

by; the -members.

Mr. and Mrs. Qottred Johnson
and family, who Have.been, visiting

relatives here for the past week,

left -Friday for Minneapolis, ' They
were accompanied back by Elder

Johnson who win stay there for

some time. ". - ]/
• Harry Larson spent the' past week
visiting relatives -in :Minnpapnlls.- ; i

/Mrs; Lorenta Hegstad left;Sunday
for Minneapons-':iwhere.-'"she':.-wIU

spend a tew days visiting relatives.

Miss Time Smionson spent :PriT

day and Saturday vistUng friends

in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Katherlna Schalz and Susie

and Matt were guests at the Nick
Schalz home. Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Person ana

family were' guests at Martin Er-
icksons Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Larson left

Sunday for Cohasset where they
wfll attend the funeral of Mrs.
Larson's mother. .

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schalz and
family visited at Alfred Olsons on
Sunday. ^ \_,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkinson

and Jane Lambert visited at the
Robert Brown home Tuesday.
Mrs. Gbtfred Johnson and fam-

ily of Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Erickson and family and El-

der Johnson were guests at Melcer
Ericssons Wednesday.
Miss Hazel Person left Thursday

for Crookston to be employed.

MAVIE

DOROTHY

WYANDOTTE

Basket BaU Game Is Held
The sounds of basket ball prac-

tice has been heard quite often

during the past two weeks and on
Tuesday evening the first game of

the season was played with Strand-
quist in the Middle River HaU. As
this correspondence is written be-

fore the game we can give no au-
thentic figures as to the score.

: Has Meeting Thursday

The Clearwater Aid Society was
entertained on Thursday at the

home of Mrs. Christ Hougen. The
devotional program opened with a

hymn. A Thanksgiving reading by

Mrs. J. Everison, and two: selections

by David Haugen. The Mission Box
offering was collected and the

meeting closed, followed by the cus-

tomary! lunch. Immediately after

lunch, ithe hostess, Mrs. Haugen,
was presented with .gifts by her
frlehdsj who took ,thls occasion to

tender jher a parcel shower.

Mrs. ! Clara: Erickson left Tues-

day for Duluth where she will spend

two weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. i Martin Helgersori and. son

Helge of Alpina, S. D., visited Wed-
nesday; at the Ole Helgerson home.

They accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd i Peterson of Grand Forks,

with whom they have been visiting.

Mrs. j
James Evenson left Wednes-

day accompaning Mr. and Mrs. C

Progressive Club Meets
The- Progressive dub was enter-

tained by Mrs. Anton Kotlan at her

home Tuesday evening. The guests

were Mrs. Emil Sanders, Mrs. Rog~.

er Anderson and Mrs. A. W. OskL

Mrs.. Richard Shoberg left Tues-

day evening for Thief River Falls

where she' spent a few days with
relatives. . - - ,

Mrs. G. A. Sandland of Grygla

was a guest Friday at the Rev. E.

O. Sabo home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Roller and

family were callers in Thief River

Falls Saturday.
Word was received of the death

of Mrs. Ole Holman of Hagen, Sask.

Can., formerly a resident of Clover-

leaf. Funeral services were held on
Monday.
Mrs. E. O. Sabo and Gladys and

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Sabo attend-

ed Ladles Aid sale at the Telemar-

ken church Saturday.
Carol Ristau of Goodrldge spent

Thursday and Friday at the Rev.

Sabo home.- .

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland and
Mr. and Mrs. Math Jensen left on
Sunday., for Minneapolis to spend
a few days .with Mr. and Mrs. Jen-
son's daughter . and family, Mr. and
Mrs.. Chester Larson.
The Bank Night award at Hance's

store was won toy Mrs. Jos. Wieland
Friday evening. Bank night will be

discontinued until further notice.

R. F Lemlre, sales manager from
Minneapolis arrived Monday to as-

1th the big 'close out sale at
Hance's store. j

Mrs. Nick Dreea'and Oscar Sevre-

motored to Crookston Sunday. They
were accompanied back . by Nick
Drees' who had been a patient at

St Vincent's hospital there for a
few months...

Louis Hance, Mike Feppin, Everet

Kropp, Viotdr Beauchlne, Louis

Carpenter and -Lonls Schultz enjoy-
'ed'the'^eer season this year. They
left here Tuesday of test week for •

the -viclhlte: of Htghlnndlng. Tney
returned home Saturday with their

limit of deer. ~ 1

Genevievei ' Agnes - and Gloria

Quist, Ray Gaber, Harry Schuldt,

and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp
were Red Lake Falls callers Moni-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
daughters, Mabel- Kropp and Lou-
ann, Gladys, .Angela and Marvin
Boutain -were guests at the A. J.

Kropp home -Sunday evening.

The Pembina Trail 4-H club met
at the Parish HaU Friday evening.

The next meeting wfll take place on
Dec. IS, at the Jos. Boutain. borne.
' A bridal shower was held at the

Harvey St. Ives home Sunday in
honor of Miss Mildred Hoi. A very

delightful afternoon was spent by
those present. Miss Rol received

many useful as weU as beautiful

gifts. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenson, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry 'Feppin end Onto
Cassavant were Crookston callers

Monday.
,

- Fred Schultz, : Jr., Louis Schultz

and Harry Schuldt were callers at

the A. J. Kropp home Sunday.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Old Papers For Sale

at the forum

An armful for 5 cents!

BRAY

CORDUROY TROUSERS
with WIDE WAISTBAND

Mr. and Mrs. Scholin Honored
The following helped Mr. and

Mrs. Leroy Scholin celebrate their

1st' Wedding Anniversary Sunday
evening: Mr. and Mrs. J. Swan-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Scholin and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Scholin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Johnson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Melcer Erickson and fam-
ily and- Emil Erickson.

'

4-H Club Meets
The- Bray Polk . Centre 4-H club

met in School Dist. No. 180, Satur-

day evening. The following officers

uus-iomuc <,,». were elected: President, Raymond
day accompaning Mr. and Mrs. C. sarvig; vice president, Melvin Scho-

Cote of Thief River Falls to Duluth ujj. and secretary-treasurer, Wil-

to spend Thanksgiving Day wlthl

relatives.

ll

Here's a real trouser for

young men in serviceable plaid

corduroy— 4-inch waistband,

with four button band, zipper

watch pocket, half-top front

pockets and adjustable buckle

back, 24" bottom, Service and

.

Style at . . .

$
3

.45

Lieberman's
Good Clothes for Men and; Boys

eAst ROCKSBURY

-r

Winterproof Yourself
Men's and Boys'

DRESS SWEATERS
* New Yorker, Princeton,

and Snugfit
* Latest fall and winter

Styles
* In full zipper, pullovers,

and V-necks

A value never before
duplicated!

Boys*

JACKETS
WITH PARKA HOODS
* All wool blue meltons
* Zipper fronts
* Sizes 6 thru 18

$1.98

1.98

HEAVT AlA WOOl
SHIRTS

S&98 and $3.19

Knit Felt Hi-top Shoe*
• 10 inches

Save 20g 7txll Dom- in.
estie Cotton Blankets .*»»»«».

DRESS WELL FOR LESS ;:

C. FITERMAN COMPANY
On Horace Ave., across from Evelyn Hotel ~

Located In basement of Northern Tradmg Company bnDdmg.

4 The old village hall is. now under
a different management. Albert
Stephens took it over oh the de-
parture of Mel Hanson. •

- Mrs. ann Peterson and daughters
drove .to Thief River Palls Thurs-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens mo-,
tored to Grand Forks Sunday and
visited at the H. M: Murphy home.
Alec Syne has gone fnto business

in Middle River with a small stock
of goods located" in the Carlson
building, formerly occupied by ttie

Peterson-Biddick Company.
Louis Johnson built a garage for

J. B. Grebey on the rear end of
his lot.

Mr. and Mrs.<£mil Peterson, Miss
Blanche Peterson and R. D. V.
Carr were callers at Thief River
Palls Saturday .

The Finnish Ladles Aid met at
the West Hotel Sunday. The Aid
will serve a Thanksgiving dinner
at the hotel. This dinner will be for
the public where you will get a first

class meal for 25c.

Solicitation is still going on in the
Red Cross drive and Indications are
that before -the close of the drive
the response will have reached the
high mark for Middle River.
Mr. ;and Mrs. -Ray Knower of

Kimball arrived here Thursday of
last week; Mrs. Knower is spend-
ing a:few weeks with her mottier,
Mrs. Risberg.. Mr. Knower took ^ in
the deer hunting for afew days..

The veteran wood sawer, W. S.
Kezar is still oh the ]ob this win-
ter though hot as : strenuously as
formetiy. We notice that one or two
of his; grown sons are with him now,
at the- work and we are- told ' that
the boys have taken over the oper-
ation hf ttie rig.

"Sdltor.Nordine'states thathe and
a -Mr. Olson" of Olearwater have
reached a verbal, agreement -where-
by Mr. Olson buys the Record and
is to

;

:assume ;mahagement of it on
Dec. lat.

v
.>

The Gleaners were entertained by
Mrs.'.Stephens at her home Toes-
daV .evening. •'''

?>
.

'
•

'Sir.' arid Mrs. Al Risberg of Thief
River Pills were visitors at the Ris-
berg diner Thursday. Al has a Job
in" Berry's Garage in Thief River
.SaHsJ :.-:;-'.
- Mel Hanson left :towh last .week,

going'. front 'h Warren, "ami
has not yet returned.

] ' Mrs. Lee Is Feted
Mrsi Martin- Lee was pleasantly

surprised Thursday evening at the

Halvorson. home, the occasion be-

ing her birthday anniversary. Those
present , were Mr. and Mrs. Mert
Mertsbn, Alec Haraldson,Tom.Bor-
gen, Mrs-.Thorsen and. Beatrice of

ThlefiRiver Falls and Harold Lang-
seth. I

Mr.! and Mrs.,Peter Engelstadand
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Engelstad visit-

ed at the Axel Erigelstad home in

Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Joe King, Gladys and Joyce and

Myrtle Newhouse spent Sunday at

the Rosette home. s
Mr: and Mrs. Gust Gustafson

and Mema were Sunday guests at

the Otto Netteland home.
O : Vingi and Edwin visited at

the Peter Engelstad home Wednes-
day. • .„ - .

Sunday guests a* the Ed Houske
home were Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Ewing-and Duahe, Mr. and Mrs.

Ben 'Lardy and Timothy' and Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Finstaa.

Mrs. Calvin Toamey spent Wed-
nesday at the J. R. Andre home.

* Mrs. '.Tom .Thompson visited with

Mrs.! Martin. Finstad Thursday.
Ch'ester Barnholt and Fred Lar-

son lot Park; River,; N. D, spent

Thursday; evening *t the Mons En-
gelstad home. . .

George Dlehl of Highlandlng vis-

ited! at the Peter Engelstad home
Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Carlle Carlson and

son; of Thief River Falls and Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Finstad visited at

the John Larson home Wednesday

Sigurd Lind spent Sunday at:the

Stark home west of St. Hjlaire.^ .

Mr. and- Mrs. Mons Engelstad

visited with" Mrs.- Gina Larson at

Thlet River. Fato Wednesday. ,

'•

. Mr-ar« Mrs: Carl Finstad visited

atttie Hfhner Finstad homei
Thurs-

dayi; ;--'*''" ''-' ''- '' '?*'"-:-
- Bom- to 'Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rude,: at a hospital in Thief River

Fans, a. baby girl Saturday..morn-

lngl ;"^ ',>" v.'/..--.-.:'. ---;
:..

-'

Henrr'. GrydafiL who :haa been
employed: at. the Engelstad home
- ^pastiihree weeks, left'tor Thief

"^BOfi;^ --*v; -• ';-::
:
;:-::/'-

Skottom.: Hardy Bjerk and
«!bftrg'^rettizneil Friday; from:

i^mtlngStife;. toiKeJUher.;
"

.-J

.A

I
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Alyce Carlson Wed
|

To K. Hegland Sunday

MH"> Alyce Carlson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Carlson .of Hazel,
became the bride of K.V Hegland of
Highlanding, at a ceremony >8vt:the

home of Rev. : M. L._Dahle of, St.

Hilaire, Sunday afternoon at 1;30.\

The attendants were Miss Thelma
Swanson of Crookston,' the groom's
niece, and Alton Carlson, the bride's

brother.
The bride wore a tiele blue dress

with- black accessories, and her at-
tendant wore a wine colored dress

with' black accessories.
The bride attended the local

high school .and has been employ-
ed in this city for the past several
years.
, A wedding reception was given
at the home of the bride's parents
following the ceremony. A three-
course dinner was served at four.

o'clock. Yellow and white decora-
tions were used, and a three-tiered

"wedding cake was used lor the cen-
terpiece.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.

K. Hegland, Rev. and Mrs.,M. L.

Dahle of St. Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Carlson, Alton and Doris, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Carlson of this

city, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gunstenson
and son Gene and daughter An-
nella of Highlanding, Mrs. Swanson
and daughters Betty and Thelma
of Crokston, Irwin Swanson of this

city, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bur-
ings of Livingston, Mont.
Mr. and Mrs. Hegland will make

their home at Highlanding where
Mr. Hegland is employed in
creamery.

Annabelle Wiebe And
Fred Hanson Are Wed
At Newfolden Sunday

Miss Annabelle Wiebe was united

in marriage to Fred Hanson, son
of H. Hanson, at a ceremony at
her home near Newfolden Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Bow-
man of Viking read the services.

Miss Hazel Gustafson of Hallock
played the nuptial music, and also

accompanied Rev. Bowman as he
sang, "O Promise Me."
The bridal couple was attended

by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence "Wiebe.

The bride wore a tiele blue satin

dress, and carried a bouquet of pink
and yellow flowers. Her attendant
iwore a rust satin dress.
'-

1 The groom -attended the local

^schools and also attended the AC
tat Crookston, and for the past sev-

feral vears has been employed in
this city.

A wedding reception was given
at'the bride's home following the
ceremony. Blue and white decora-

' itions were used. A large wedding
i coke decorated with pink and white
'. adorned the table. About thirty rel-
'• atives were present.
•>Th&

f
newly ;wed couple left for a

weddih£!v
triD to Oregon and will

make-thelKhoriie in this city after

Dec. lothr--^™, ^

MRS. HARBISON ENTERTAINS
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY MONDAY
Mrs. Harold Harrison entertained

a group of Boys at her home Mon-
day eveningvatra birthday party in

honor, of ; her: son Billy,; who was
eleven years old.

A six o'clock supper was served
by, the hostess; Thanksgiving decor-

ations were.used, and a,- large birth-

day cake formed the centerpiece.

The evening was spent In playing
games, andBuly was presentedwith
many lovely little birthday gifts.

The guests included Billy Harrison;
honor guest; Eugene Mogen, Herb-
ert Clafify, James Steen, John
Scanlon, -Halvor Ekeren, Dunwood
Lund, and Phil Prichard.

Local Couple Observe
Golden Wedding Event

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Gulllngsrud,
well known local residents, cele-

brated their golden wedding anni-
versary at a dinner at one o'clock

in the. banquet room at the Evelyn
Hotel Sunday attended by the im-
mediate family and out-of-town
relatives.

Those' at the reception Included
the honor couple, their son, Oliver
of this city, their daughter Lena,
who teaches at Crookston, their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Alf Anderson of St. Paul, G.
O. Eeg'and son Carmen, and daugh-
ters Mildred and Gladwin of. Gary,
Mr. and Mrs. H, Bjerk and son
Roger of Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Nelson of Ada, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Gulllngsrud of Grand Porks.
"5nd Mr. and Mrs. Henning Grutlie
of Twin Valley. -

Open house at ' the Gulllngsrud
home was held between 2 o'clock

and 9 p. m., when guests were re-

ceived.
Mr. and Mrs. Gulllngsrud were

married fifty years ago at Fertile

by Rev. Oftedahl. They lived on a
farm In Waukon township, Norman
county, for five years. Then they
moved to this city where Mr. Gul-
llngsrud and his brother-in-law,
Gust Eeg/ were engaged in the
hardware business for a number of
years. Mr. Gulllngsrud retired sev-

eral years ago except in tiiat he
helps his son, Oliver with the faun
interests.

Mr. Gulllngsrud was born in Hal-
ltngdal. Norway, 74 years ago, and
Mrs. Gulllngsrud was born In Pill-

more County, this- state, 70 years
ago. Mr. and- Mrs. Gulllngsrud are
bath enjoving fairly good health.
Otto Guilingsrud.of Grand Forks

acted " as toastmaster during the
reception. A large three-tiered wed-
ding cake, decorated with a golden
ornament, and gold and white ta-

pers were the decorations used.

Flowers were used' throughout the
rooms for. the occasion.

*
%939 GaTs^W&|^fe)r Auto Stows;

£&ave'J>fe\T l^iitft fejay Features

breathes in as much as 800 cubic
feet of filtered outside air a min-
ute and maintains a slight- air pres-
sure in the car interior. As a re-

sult, the flow Is outward;',drafts are
elhnihated^ahd tobacco^'smoke dis-

sipated. si;: is -used to
control the Tsystem and "tune in"

the kind of Winter car comfort de-
sired. The 'device automatically
maintains the temperature chosen
by continually • balancing .samples
of outside with samples of interior

air. Changes are flashed to a ther-

mostat which controls the *flow of

water through the heating core.

Wheelbase on the Nash LaPay^
etote models Is 117 Inches; on the
Nash Ambassador Six, it is 121

inches, and on - the Ambassador
Eight, 125 inches.

ZION LUTHER LEAGUE
TO MEET THURSDAY
The Goodridge Luther League

will give the program for the ZIon
Luther League which will meet on
Thursday evening at the Zion Lu-
theran church.

FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY TO
HAVE MEETING. WEDNESDAY
The Foreign Mission. Society will

meet Wednesday afternoon at three
o'clock at the home of Mrs. O. Tax-
eraas. Mrs. Minnie Kirby will en-

tertain. O* t

ZION SEWING CIRCLE
TO HAVE ANNUAL BAZAAR.
The members" of the Zion Sewing

.Circle will have their annual bazaar
Tuesday afternoon beginning at 12

o'clock. Lunch and supper will be
served by -the members.

FRED STEUVHAUERS
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhauer

entertained at a dinner party at
their farm home north of this city"

Sunday afternoon at one o'clock.

The guests included Mrs. Thora
H. Nelson and daughter Penhryn,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sculthorp,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Steinhauer.
H. Ortloff of Minneapolis, Arno
Steinhauer, Robert Nyvold, Lawr-
ence Lubitz and Alfred and Walter
Steinhauer.

TWO MUSICAL GROUPS TO
PLAY OVER RADIO SUNDAY
A clarinet quartet and a brass

quartet will give a radio program
over KFJM, Grand Forks, Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock .under the
direction of R. G. Riggs, local band
-instructor.

The clarinet players are Palma
Jahr, Charles Gustafson, Elaine
Bessler and Harriet Nelson. The
brass quartet consists of Ralph
Gustafson, Luther FJelstad, Martha
Havel and Gloria Quist.

MISS EVA ROBARGE1S
FETED AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. V. F. Robarge was hostess

at a birthday, party Tuesday even-
ing in honor, of Miss Eva Robarge,
A social evening. was enjoyed af-

ter which a delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess. Miss Robarge
was presented with many lovely

gifts from those present. Twenty
guests attended. .''

4-H Club Leaders Plan
For Year's Activities

Janet Gaynor Takes
Leading Part In The
Avalon Theatre Movie

in a world increasingly disposed

toward comedy In its screen enter-

tainment, the antics of Janet Gay-
nor, Robert Montgomery and Fran-
chot Tone In "Three "Loves Has
Nancy" should find an uproarious
welcome. The picture opens at the
Avalon Theatre Sunday for a two-

day showing.
Miss Gaynor as a small-town

girl, plays one of her unsophisti-

cated roles against a background of

glamour and ultra-modern sophisti-

cation. Tone joins with Montgom-
ery In providing the comedy situa-

tions. With Richard Thorpe direct-

ing, New York City provides the
background for a "quadrangle"
which involves three "men and
gin. :

: "Three Loves Has Nancy", based
oh a magazine story by Lee Loeb
and Mort-Braus, is dedicated, to

laughter from the moment Mont-
gomery finds himself involved with
a designing actress until he misses
the boat which is to take him on
his honeymoon.

It is the story ol a novelist who
in escaping the wiles of an actress,

goes on a lecture tour of the South.
There he meets Nancy, a" small-
town girl and casually tells her
that he will help her if she is ever
in New York and needs assistance.

When he returns home, he finds

that the smaU-towh.girl is already
there. Complications . ensue when
his best friend and

;
publisher falls

in love with the girl, who, inciden-
tally 4s already betrothed, tries to
break off the courtship. His at-

tempts are finally successful, but
only after a' series of comedy sit-

uations are generated which keep
the laughter at a high level thru-

out.
Supporting players . in the star-

New 1939 Model Nash
Received At Gustafson's

The new 1939 Nash automobile Is

now on display at the Gustafson

& Son display room, the demon-
strator model having arrivedthls
week. The new car is a beauty In

equipment as well as appearance,

state all who have seen the model.

One of the new features is the

"weather eye" conditioned ah* sys-

tem for Whiter driving. This makes
car conditioning automatic In Win-
ter. Another innovation is the

"hurricane . power" engine of the

Nash-Lafayette, or low-priced ser-

ies. It is described as the most sim-

ple yet designed, with many less

parts than conventional power
plants. Made up of two major parts,

engine block and engine head, the

manifolding Is cast into 'the engine

block- It is an L-head type motor,

and dual Jet carburetion is .
used.

The engine provides 99 horsepower.

The simplified motor design also

is used In. the medium-priced cars

—the . Ambassador Six of 105 and
Ambassador Eight of 115 horsepow-

er—but they, "will be twin ignition;

valve-in-head motors. •

New .Chassis Features.

A' new super shock absorber of

the giant airliner type is being used

on the rear. It, is 40 per cent longer

than that" used, last year. .The "Sea
Legs" type on the front will be
continued. A remote control gear

shifter, located on toe steering col-

Norse Royal Couple
To Visit U, S. Next Year

In spite of the death of Queen
Maud of Norway last Sunday, it Is

reliably reported that Crown Prince
Olav and his' wife/ Crown Princess

Martha will' visit the United States

and the Northwest in particular

next summer. -

Tentatively, they will stop briefly

In Minneapolis on their way to the
West Coast in* May and will be
feted 1 formally' ;$h the Twin Cities

on their return 9n June.

.

They are 'ejected7 to arrive in

New York April 30 and will dedi-

cate the Norwegian- building- at the

ouuuu^.u* Ulflvcia ^ ,^c am- World's Pair before.>startlng/ then-

ring c^st i&mde Guy Kibbee, Claire tour. The
:

royal,j^iwil|^P two

Sold and Reginald Owen in prom- ^j^^ *£2jrSnt
J?^S

inent roles.

umn, will be optional on .all series.

Advances In the Nash-Kelvlna
tor's "Sand Moctex" sound-proof-
ing are said to provide a much
quieter car Interior, with wind rear;
motor hum and traffic noise blot-
ted out. The Nash bed-ln-a-car. ar-
rangement has been improved. The
new design gave engineers an op-
portunity to widen bodies as much
as four inches. Both front and rear
seats offer plenty of room for three
passengers.
Windshield vision has been great-

ly Increased through increases in
width and height and by the pitch
of the glass. The all-steel bonnet
is of the "alligator" type, but offers

the feature of being counter-bal-
anced. A safety point is an . auto
matic catch on the front which
prevents the hood from being forced
open by the wind if it has not been
properly locked by service station
attendants.

Details Of Bodies
Adjustable, high-powered head-

lights are set in the front of the
fenders. Body lines converge in
streamlined back which has just
the trace of a fin in the center.

This type of back' or a conventional
trunk back may be had on any of
the four-door sedans at no extra
cost. The rear compartment door
on the standard "fast backs", as
they are • designed, is counterbal-
anced like the engine hood. -

The angle of the instrument panel
and the loctalon of the instruments
make' it possible to read the dials

at a glance. . TJie speedometer, -is a
rifJbon type with all speed .mark-
ings on a horizontal line. An auto-
matic . tuning radio, featured this
year, fits into the panel.
Hypold gears are used In the se-

dans to provide a flat floor sur-
face in the rear.

The Nash cruising gear, the
equivalent of an automatic fouitth

speed forward, will be a standard
equipment feature on the Ambas-
sador Eight, and aivalable as an
option on all other models.
Beneath the floor is a new and

sturdier frame. It is described as
double frame construction. The side
channels in, . .the rear • have ; been
'wliiened, and a new Z member has
been added In the rear.. All. cars
have the "Weather Eye", which

Norse Queen Dies
In London Sunday

The queen of Norway, Maud, died

unexpectedly early Sunday from a
heart attack in London four days
after . she had undergone an ab-
dominal operation. She was 68
years, old and the last surviving
child of King Edward VII of Eng-
land. Funeral will take place in
Oslo, Norway, today. I

Maud, Norway's "little queen",!

was the third daughter of Edward
VH of England, the first cousin of

her husband, Haakon VIL
She was a wisp of a woman, the

top of her bead coming .below the
shoulder of her tall husband when
they stood alongside each otfter.

They were married July 22, 1896,

when Haakon was Prince Charles
of Denmark, second son of the

crown prince of that country- They
were called to the throne of Nor-
way In 1905 when that country
divorced itself from Sweden.
The queen's early married life In

Copenhagen was far from pleasant.

Her mother-in-law, Princess
:
Lou-,

ise.of Denmark, was a domineering
woman who had planned to marry
Prince Charles to Queen Wilhelm-
ina of Holland, thus obtaining the
thrones for both her sons. When he
balked this scheme by falling In

love with Princess Maud and in-

sisting upon marrying, her nis mo"
ther was bitterly disappointed,
The court atmosphere in Copen-

hagen was, in fact, so hostile -to the
shy little English- bride that she
spent most of her time In her home
country.
Queen Maud's son, born July 2,

1903, was her only child. The boy
was christened Prince Alexander
but when hls.parenta went to Nor-
way and his father revived tfce

kingly name of Haakon, a royal

decree changed the son's name to

Olaf. The boy was trained as crown
prince of Norway and on March 21,

1929, married Princess Martha, of
Sweden.
Queen Maud was noted' for a

spirit of fun and for her "way" with
children. She romped . with ,her son
through his boyhood days and In

the snowy months It was a common
sight to. see her coasting. with the

boy on a sled down the slope that

led from the winter lodge near -

Maud became an adept' at the

Norwegian national sport of skiing.

Neither she nor Haakon nad at-
tempted the sport when tbey : first

went to Norway, but while the king
learned to manage the long, :narrow

shoes only at the expense" of sev-

eral head-first plunges into, drifts,

friends said that they never saw
Queen Maud lose her balance.

In. summer the queen was a. hik-

er and equestrian. She rode side

saddle and had a favorite white

mount which she used to" take with

her on her annual visits to Eng-
land.

Sale Of Xmas Seals
Aid In Battle On TB

A 4-H Club Leaders' meeting wa#
held* In the county agent's office

Monday evening to. plan : the 4-H
club program for the coming year.
Fourteen adult and junior leaders

attended the meeting along with Hi
A. Pflughoeft, district club agent.
• A very definite program was
drawn up to emphasize the bene-

fits of farm life and rural living

by- making the farm more attractive

in appearance, and to. give. 4-H club
members a better understanding of
rural economics' and farm' income.
The' dramatic activity was dis-

cussed and the date for the one-act
play contest was.'set for Jan. 4 and
5. A music contest will-be held at
the same time. .

%
.

FU RN ITU RE
SPECIALS
4 Used Pianos, Reconditioned ..... .$30 to $85

5 Good Used Heatrolas .

'.

. . . . . . .$15 to $22

3 Good Used 2-Pe. Living Room Suite, each $20

New Pull-Up Chairs, Non-Sag Spring . .each $4

Rockers , .. .

.

:

. ( . ... . $4^5

Have 24 100 percent Fergus Falls Woolen Mill

6-lb. weight Double Blankets, Reg..price $13.00

for $3.95 while they last.

Diamond Furniture Company
Across From Postoffice V; Roy I«rsonfeMg%

With the slogan "Protect Yqut
Home from Tuberculosis," an "army
of more than- 10,000 volunteer Xmas
Seal workers start an Intensive

fund-raising and educational cam-
paign throughout the state Thanfes-
giving.-Day. Leaders . representing
government, business, "labor, church
and other groups have all endorsed
the "campaign.
President Roosevelt says: -"Our

goal can be nothing, less than . the
complete eradication of this' scourge
of tuberculosis - from" our nation.

Through the power of the Christ-
mas Seal; everybody can help.'

Drl Thomas'Parrah/TJ. S. surgeon
general says: "It is essential that
the present activities, made possible

by the sale of Christinas. Seals, be :

cohtainued. Future effort against
tuberculosis must be wide-spread
and greatly accelerated."
Arthur Hays Sulzberger, publish-

er of the New York Times, says:

"Once a year those of us who have
escaped tuberculosis are orought
lace to face with its ravages thru
the efforts of the National Tuber-
culosis Associations Christmas Seal
campaign.' One cannot endorse.'such
a campaign anymore' than one can
endorse decency," and light and
cleanliness. One can-however-one
must support it."'

The campaign in- Minnesota Is

directed • by the Minnesota' Public

Health Association, affiliated unit

of the National Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation. Officers are: Dr. "Charles

H. Mayo, Rochester, honorary pres-

ident; Dr. S. A. Slater* .Worthlng-
tont president; Dr.- Russell H. Frost,

Wabasha, 1st vice .president; -Mrs.

Eunice Rice, Austin, 2nd vice pres-

ident; N. Vere Sanders, Albert Lee;
secretary; A; m; Calvin,. St. Paul,
treasurer; E. A. Meyerding, M..D.

;

St- Paul' ^Executive secretary.:
MAYOR'S ENDORSEMENT. ;

Thief River- Falls- is a commun-
ity of homes and any campaign
which has as its theme, "Protect
the Home" Is assured- the whole-
hearted support of alt
,: -To .protect homes, from the shat-
tering tragedy caused by .tubercu-

losis Is- the; aim of ; the .Christmas
Seal campaign. ;" . ,-:.-'.^-v/V* .•>'-'

*." It, therefore, gives me great plea-

jsure; to: endorse. Christmas Seals, as
fa method' of raising "funds -for- the
fight against: -tuberculosis and I
.urge :evBryohe. :to cooperate in this

"campaign. ; ;I- hope ."everybody.' will

fbiiy as many Seals as possible and
;that "every greeting :card : and -gift

{going- -forth "rfrbm-our community
jTffill. scarry /the dbuble-*arred cross

^Jfoi^tanasifieaVshowingv that* Thief
"

ver-tFalls is^-'dolng.lto-..part %o
„adlcate titerculosis, ij<jXEf; !^£:---isiL

to San Franclscb;. where the Crown
Prince will speak May. 17' at the
Golden Gate International Exposi-

tion.

The tour of the northwest is ex-

pected to incliid| visits to St. Olaf
College at Northfleld, Concordia
College at Mobrhead, lather Col-

lege at Decorah, - Iowa, and other
Norwegian Lutheran colleges In the
area. '..,'
Pains for the formal reception of

the royal couple $h the Twin Cities

will be directed ,by El H. Hobe,
Norwegian consul^'Definlte Itinerary

of the parly is expected; to be an-
nounced shortly by Wilhelm' Mor-
gensteirne, . Norwegian minister in
Washington.
Minneapolis was host to another

group of Scandinavian royal last

July when- Crown Prince Gustav
Adolf, Crown Princess Louise and
Prince Bertil of Sweden visited the
northwest. ~

Look at Th€4£~

CLEARANCE OF BROKEN LOTS

Fall and Winter Shoes

Reg. 2.25 to 2.45 - - - Sale $1.69
Reg. 2.98 to 3.45 Sale 2.69
Reg. 5.00 to 6.00 - - - Sale 3.69

Black, Brown, Wine, Suede, Kid and

Gabardine. BUY NOW! For a

Substantial Saving.

tHE BOOTERIE

Construction jOf PWA
Projects Must 3egin

By January First

"Many communities," says Har-
old L. Ickes, PWA administrator,
"will lease the projects for which
ttiey have' asked 3PWA help, and
for which they' have, qualified for

and received- allotments, unless they
confirm allotments J>y formal con-
tract and by puttfmy fthe projects,

under construction. Failure ' to do
so will result in automatic rescind-

ing of the allotment.,
"Such procedure 'is: mandatory,

under' the law. Confess put PWA
on a ttine table' when -it wrote Into

the ACT* that 'no applications could
be received after iBept; 3d, and al-

lotments could be ,.made only to

projects which wot&la
~ get" under

construction by' January' 1.

"PWA has an ovei^undance of

projects and intends to^comply with
the edict' "of- <^ngr^B*. ,,Wherea
community does ' noct.ptoceed - in a
diligent fashion,. eye^P after,an air

lotmentis made an4-iails- to" ac-
cept formally the Public Works .Ad-
ministration offer:"-of assistance,

PWA has -no choree" but, to throw
out the project ahd- use the fuhda
"thus freerJ^ for projects which will

go 'ahead more quicklyv ,
- „

^The 1938 PWA'program has
mdyed with astonishim} .speed 'and
its ^success, within- the restrictions

set up" by Cohgres$, fe- assured
#
-hy

the number of coicBfiiuniUes. seek-
Ing"to parttcipaiewmcb: nave: filed,

applications for qualified projects

which, have not yet received aujot-

mentrl '';.' -*—
i "i- will

-'

-ndU^er :. Je^jpartUze^ >the
PWApTbgram nor :pea&I»' pehdittg,

,

The New 1939 Nash
'* Will be in this week. It's ;America's outstanding Value^

—

Inside and out, it's your dream come true. For the! next best

thing to flying, it's the 1939 Nash. 500 miles ajday feels like an
afternoon drive. You never had a ride like this^before.

The new 1939 Nashi engine is Hurricane Power. Warning,
ifs fire on four wheels. i

The iiew Nash Miracle <The Weather Eye" Conditioning

System—a twist of a dial TURNS JANUARY JTNTO JUNE.

The Nash is also, a sleeping car-^A big double-bed in -a Nash
made ready in five minutes.

- Aren't you-Thiruled
|
Abready?

;
.

; . /T;;I'jk
;^

Can yoiur pockeitbook afford it?,Sure—-Nash is priced next

to the "All Three" Cars.

r-'b SEE IT AND DRIVE FT—ITS YOUR SURPRISE^

lSii 19381
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^fflflpra? Happenings
Clara Gullingsrud of Gary Is a

guest this week at tie H. Halland
borne.

Lunch and supper will be served
at the Zlon Sewing Circle Bazaar,
November 29. • pd 34"

Aleck Youngbeck of Devils Lake,
N. D„ visited at the P. S. Lee home
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Stenberg of
near Grygla were visitors in Thief
River Palls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Berge and

family visited with Mr. Bergen mo-
ther at Erskine Sunday.

Miss Bessie Sedlachek left on
Wednesday for Radium to spend
her Thanksgiving vacation.- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Canfleld's brother at Wylie.

Irving Carter of Grand Porks,
formerly of this city, visited friends
in this city over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton -Rutherford
of Hoople, N. D., spent the week
end visiting relatives in this city.

Martin Wilkins returned Satur-
day from Detroit Lakes where he
had spent the past week on a hunt-
ingHrip.

Miss Helen Anderson, who has
spent.- the past several months at
Minneapolis .returned to her home
here Monday. h

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson left
this morning for Minneapolis and
St. Paul where they will spend the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Inga Sanden of Grand
Forks arrived Saturday and is visit-

ing her son, Ellery Berg, and other
relatives here this week.

Mrs. G. Granum returned
-

from
Minneapolis Friday after having
spent, the past six weeks visiting
her sons and daughters here.

Mrs. Andy Williamson spent Sun-
day at Erskine with Miss Minnie
Stonehouse, former superintendent
of the Physicians hospital here.

.
Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman and two

children left Thursday for Austin,
after having visited with relatives
here and at Grygla for several days,

Miss Madeline Gunderson, who is

teaching school at Roseau, spent
the week end at the Oliver Holmen
home. She is formerly of this city.

Mrs. Hegstad of St. Hilaire visit-

ed Mrs. John Dahl Sunday enroute
to Minneapolis where she will spend
Thanksgiving Day with her daugh-
ter.

Dorothy Woolson and Marina
Yonke, who are attending school at
Grand Porks, will spend their

-..Thanksgiving vacations at their re-
spective homes.

i' Kendall, Margaret and Jean Gus-
tafson, students at Hamllne Uni-
versity at St. Paul, will spend their
{Thanksgiving vacations at their
"home in this city.

.1 Misses Irene Tasa and Rosella
idandt returned Tuesday." evening
from Bemidji where they had "spent.

- -Several days as guests of Miss An-
toinette Dorenhemper.

Miss Raca Woolson will leave this
.(evening for Barnesville and Fargo,
Iwhere she- will visit Miss Angeline
.Havel, who teaches. music there, ex-
pecting to return Sunday.

ON. DISPLAY! Those handsome
fountain pen and pencil sets The
Forum is giving, are now on display
at. this office. Come in .how and
make your selection. They are fre&.

" Axda Crown, who attends the A.
C. at Crookston, spent the Week end
with her mother, Mrs. Julia Crown.'
She was accompardedhomer^ her
brother Arnold, who. had spent a
few days visiting" af Crookston.

Judge and Mrs. Mi.AvBrattland
were at Malluhg :. Sunday evening
attending . ;tfce

;'-
: Engstrom-Frlberg

-testimonial gathering. The judge
remained for /the. ?Roseau county
court'> term which began Mondfiy.

;

Mrs. Brattlahd returned here Mon-
day evening by train. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Elnor Overland of
Big Timber, Mont., visited ' friends
and attended. to business matters -in

this city Thursday. They left for
Minneapolis where they will spend
several days with Mr. Overland's
brother, Gordon, who attends school
there. They are former residents of
this city.

Ray Hoium left Thursday for
Chicago to be employed there.

Miss Margaret Wahlem of Foss-
ton was a guest at the H. R. Baum
home over the week end.
Marion Norby, who is employed

In this city, spent the week end at
her parental home at Grand Porks.
Do your Christmas shopping at

the Zlon Sewing Circle Bazaar, on
Nov. 29, beginning at 12 noon, p 34

Guests at the H. Halland home
this week are E. Jenson of High-
landing and Oscar Rude of Viking.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wells of
Detroit Lakes were guests at the
William Wells home over the week
end.

CHRISTMAS GIFT! The Forum
has a free gift for each reader oi
this paper. Read the big announce-
ment in this issue and come In
and see the beautiful sets.:

Oben Christenson, student at the
University of North Dakota, spent
the week end at his parental home
here.

Reindld Kleist of Mosinee, Wis.,
arrived on Monday evening for a
week's visit at the Wm. Douville
home.
Miss Erma Anderson returned on

Saturday from Fargo where she had
been employed for- the past several
weeks.

Do your Christmas shopping at
the. Annual Bazaar of the Zion
Sewing Circle, November '29, at 12
o'clock. pd 34

j.: H. TJlvan and' his niece, Miss
Agnes Enockson, spent the week
end with relatives near Perley and
at Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Odegaard of
Kenmare, N. D., came Wednesday
to speid several days at the Lewis
VeVea home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cheney left'

Wednesday for Minneapolis- where
they will spend Thanksgiving Day
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rude and
children, Dicky and Arlene, of Vik-
ing . were guests at the H. Halland
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs.. G. Overvold, Lloyd

Overvold and Mrs. .John Ponnest
spent Monday and Tuesday visiting
relatives at Fargo.
Mrs. Lucy Mathewson and son

Donald left Tuesday for Minnea-
polis to visit until Sunday with
Burns Mathewson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schulke left

Wednesday for Bemidji to spend
the .Thanksgiving holidays with
Mr. Schulke's parents.

Mrs. Peter -Vik. received word on
Monday that her brother, FJgbt
Anderson of Hallock, had passed
away Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Umdahl and

daughter Betty Jane of Warren
will spend the Thanksgiving holiday
at the W. K. Knight home.
Miss 'Catherine Prey and Fred

Wahlern left for their homes in St.
Paul Sunday after having spent a
week at the H. R. Baum home. . u

Miss"Elfie Hainry £ft this morh-
.ing for Bagley-. to spend the re-
mainder of the week with her sis;

ter, expecting to return Sunday.

-

Mrs.. Raymond KnowerTof Kim-
ball, ' formerly Geda Risberg of this
city, and her mother, Mrs. Risberg
of Middle River, visited friends in
this city Monday.

Miss Avis Arhart, student at the
University of Minnesota, came on
Wednesday and is spending her
Thanksgiving vacation with . her
parents, Mr. and Mrs^H. Arhart.

Guests at "the-H. P. Harrison
home , today were Dr. and Mrs.
Gunderson and- daughter Miriam,
Mr .and !-Mrs. Emery. Johnson and
son Emery and daughter Margar-
et Ann, and Miss. Agnes Lundgren,
all of Warren. .: -

:

, i Mr. and Mrs, Norman -. Olson and
son Teddy of Leonard "arrived

, on
Wednesday -to-"spehd -several days
at the. > home pf -Mrs. Olson's, par-
ents,; Mr. and : Mrs. .Lewis VeVea..
They' were accompanied by Mr. HII-:

stad of Leonard.

Mrs. Lester Ltndberg and child-
ren left Monday for Roseau to visit
relatives. Mr. Lindberg and his mo-
ther, Mrs. Inga Lindbergh motored
there Wednesday to spend Thanks-
giving Day there. They will return
this evening except Mrs. Inga' Lind-
berg, who will remain for a longer
visit. -:•--.

Clayton Berg left on Wednesday
evening for Minneapolis to spend
his Thanksgiving Vacation with his
sitser Helen. .

-.*:

Mr. and ;Mrs. ,L, B- Johnsoti and
daughter left'.Wednesday: 'lor De*
troit Lakes to. visit relatives there
for several-days. . .:. \. ....

"_
.

';
''

'':

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd . Martin', of
Fosston spent the"

%
week. end at ttie

hbihe of the latter"! -pareriuijTMr,
and- Mrs. Lewis yeVear ^J- .* ,.^

Mr ^nd - Mrs, .'Harry* Lund ;-Jeft

Thursday evening from! CQucagovtoj
spend some time visitrng-thete son
Milton and daughter Harriet; V." i

Miss Eleanor Harris,- who teaches
at Parkers PraUlei arrived ^this
morning, to' spend; ti^remalnder^f
the week with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs.j";Paul : HarrIs.-^~: ='-,[• '•~.~>r^

Misses Harriet and Adeline Erick-
son will spend their Thanksgiving
vacations, at their home at Bronson
Lake.- Tftey are members of the
local school..faculty, "

Roger Emanuel, /'student at the
Uniyerslty at-Grand Forks, arrived
Wednesday- -to: spend several days
with .his aunVand 'uncle, -Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Emanuel.
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Steward

and family of McVille, N. D.; and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Steward of
GUby, N J3., were guests at the J.

McKechnie - home today.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bishop and
Martha Ann of Minneapolis, and
Helen Miriam Bishop of . St. Paul
will spend the Thanksgiving holi-
day with Mrs. J. M. Bishop.

Miss Thea Gunderson, who teach-
es at Pine River, arrived Wednes,-
day evening to spend several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Gunderson, and other relatives.

Charles Emanuel, student at the
Dakota Business College at Fargo,
arrived this morning to spend the
remainder of the -week with his
parents, Mr And Mrs. E. A. Eman-
uel.

FOR YOU I The Forum has a
very pleasing holiday gift in the
form of a beautiful fountain pen
and pencil packed in an attractive
box. Come in and make your se-
lection. '

Misses Vivian Ward,. Helen Gran-
um and Inga Lokken, students at
the University of Minnesota, arriv-
ed Wednesday evening to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday at their re-
spective homes..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rinkel mo-
tored to Fargo Wednesday where
they met their daughter Blanche,
who will spend the remainder of
the week at her home. Miss Rinkel
teaches at Sheldon, N. D.

Miss Evangeline Douville, who is

teaching school at ' Crookston, and
Arthur Douville, student at the U.
of Minnesota, arrived Wednesday
to spend their vacations with their
parents," Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dou-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Glessner and
children left this morning for
Grand Forks to spend the week end
with Mrs. Glessner*s mother, Mrs.
N. S. Davies. Mrs. Davies has been
visiting at the Glessner home the
past - week. .

. Rev. V. L. Peterson, pastor of the
First Baptist...church of- this city,
and family returned from 'Minnea-
polis Tuesday of last week where
Rev. Peterson has been conducting
a Bible Conference in the Bethel
Baptist .church. He also spoke over
radio station WDGY", Minneapolis;
while there.

CREATE AN ATMOSPHERE OF GOOD

LIVING with your personalized floors.
' ':,: '/ .;-" ^ :.r--- .

Over 500 floor suggestions to
choose from.

Installation work guaranteed
and installed by experienced

layer.

Call Us For Free Estimates

PAINT & GLASS
:

;- V .# ^ •%
_ i it \ v - "'

"""

^iB^A-'Emaiitfel, Mgr.
WE DELIVER o ^ ^;^PH0NE^766 I

BEAUTIFUL I Yes, those fountain
pen and pencil sets, packed in gift
boxes are "really- 'beautiful and so
useful as welL See the display at
the Forum office and remember we
are giving them away.

.£LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1
' Dark Northern - __-_. .52

Daik No. 58 :lb:,.test ^____.50
No. 1 Red Durum —38
Hard Amber. Durum —__.

Amber Durum ____^_j__^
Barley -——--I -.

Flax ___Ji"M^„^i.
Oats ______________ _.16
Rye '_______-—_____ _-_.a_

Yellow Corn ------:-—_l_____i_30
Mixed Corn .38

39

. -—-J22
_^„ 1^6

Mr: 'and Mrs. ' George Lenhart;
,Warreh> Nov. 20, a girt V:-

1 --* 1-' '-

. Mr. 'and Mrs. E. S. ClaUsen,- City,

Nov.18, a girl/ ; ^ :
: >^i.'w -v

Mr. and Mtsl- Norvet Swehson,
Ity^Nov; 19, a glrL „. .

Mr:-andM«. i
Hernian

)
.Ilude, City,

Ndv.Tl9/-a ,giri;.- " ~, ,** .

-Mr, and Mrs. Oart-firink, Viking,"

Nov. 20, a' boy. vi> .r ;

=''

iMr. and Mrs. Carl Torgerson,
City, Nor. 19,;a:gh-L , r r

-
,

IVIarie Aiitoihetfe%^JNpted
CFilm, To Show &b JPalls

^Norma* Shearei*, i t with". Tyrone
Power as- her 7 co-star,; bfings: his-
tory's 'most .' glaniorous' arid;- fascin-
ating woman to^the Screen: ifx>"Ma-
rie Antoinette", the spectacular pic-
ture opening a three dayxsnowing
Sunday at the Palls: Theatre/.^.

;

-Seldom.-dbesithe .mbtioh-^picture
reveal true-life experiences so rich-
ly human in thrilling; drama, dar-
ing intrigue and tender _ romance
as the story of the little Hapsburg
Archduchess who became the last
Queen of Prance.
Miss Shearer resumes her brill-

iant film career in the role of An-
toinette, the girl who looked Joy-
ously upon marriage as the great
adventure, had her dreams smash-
ed by reality and found temporary
escape in dangerous flirtations, and
pleasures- and fabulous extrava-
gance, paving the way for the ter-
rors of the French Revolution and
the guillotine.

Marie ; Antoinette -gave her heart
to two men. The gallant Count Axel
de Fersen, played by Power, was.
first always. They shared a desper-
ate and hopeless love. The other
was King Louis XVI, her husband,

stupid jet kindly clod, a star-
making role created by Robert Mor-
ley, character actor .discovered in
England after a year's search. Louis
received Antoinettes! devotion, un-
derstanding and loyalty. One man
brought her tremendous happiness;
the other, tremendous tragedy.
Miss Shearer, never more gorge*

ously gowned by Adrian, wears 34
elaborate costumes and ' eighteen
wigs which depict the most lavish
period of women's dress the world
has ever known. In setting, too, the
picture Teaches the ultimate In
magnificent^ spectacle, with the
famed Palace of Versailles as its

chief background.
Featured In the record support-

ing cast of 152 players are John
Barrymore. as Kingi^ouls XV, Ani-
ta Louise as' Princess de Lamballe,
Joseph Schildkraut as Duke d'Or-
leans, Gladys George as Madame
du Barry and Henry Stephenson as
Count de Mercey. -.,' -.

Also in prominent .supporting roles
are Cora Withergpoon, Barnett
Parker, Reginald Gardiner, Henry
Danlell, Leonard Perm, Albert Van
Dekker, Alma Kruger and Joseph
Calleia. :..".'..'„"..
W. S. Van Dyke XT, who gave the

screen such' noteworthy, productions
as "San Prancisco'"

x
,.and "Naughty

Marietta", cUre^ted^^Iarle " Antoin-
ette." .. ^r»,;'>,c. ih._...

-"
ij.

POULTRY
Colored Springs: over .5 lbs.

Colored Springs, -under 5 -lbs.

Capons, lbs. and over
Capons 8 to 9 lbs.

Capons 7 to 8. lbs.

Capons 6- to 7 lbs":

Capons under 6 lbs. . .

Slips
Heavy Hens'
Light Hens
Leghorn-Springs :

.10.

Cocks
Ducks over 4% lbs.
Ducks under 4% lbs.

Tame Rabbits

;. EGGS
.Grade 1 Eggs Zl
Medium Grade M
Grade 2 Eggs .19
Pullet Eggs . .17

"BUTTEBFAT
Sweet :

:
- SI

Grade No. 2 3&
Grade No. 3 2k

STATE OF , MJNN2JSOTA 1
.-.' ';.-.' ins

County of Pennington j

IN PROBATE COUKT
In RE' ESTATE OF C. O. Borgen,

also known aa. Christian Q. Borsen,
DecedenL "

The representative of said estate
having; filed herein a patiUon to sell
at private sale certain real- estate
described Ih said peUUon: '

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearini
thereof be had on December 17th, 1931,
at 10:00 o'clock A.^-IL, before this
Court In the probate ''court room in
the court house- in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota,^and that.noUce hereof be
;gitfen by~:jnimrcaUoq:<rf this order in
-the.jTrtHcoun^?' Forumr^nd by mailed
Notice ! as*fir63irlded by?*law.

(COURT BEALT ^
... Andrew Bottelson,.

•iJt - — -Probate Judffe
B7 O. Berve .

Attorney for PetlUoner

FIRST ^BAPTIST CHURCH
V. i».'

;Peterson^ Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Services 11 a. m'; Special message

by Evangelist GUnnerfeldt.
Services 3 p. m. This sermon will

be in Swedish. A treat is in store
for those who come to hear Brother
Gimnerfeldt in Swedish.
Services 8 p. m.. Again an evan-

gelistic message by our visiting Bro-
ther.

It is a pleasure for us- to com-
mend to you our .visiting evangelist
who will be with,|is, every night ex-
cept Saturday 'through, the 4th of
December. His messages are fresh,
fundamental and soul-stfrring. It is

hoped that many^tn this- commun-
ity will avail themselves of the op-
portunity of hearing this brother
while he is with us.
The pastor will.be away Sunday,

speaking in the Plrjst Baptist church
of St. -Paul, but will return Monday.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL ^

UVESTOtK MAWCET
Cattle, Lambs' Up;' Hogs Lose,, D.e<>

dine In Swine Negligible; Cattle 7

25c Higher for Two Days; Rise

'•'in.': Lann^ Measures 25-35c

^e^ra&Vi3tt Paul, Mlmx.^Nov. 22,
1638, JColder breather inspired great-;

foade on the
slaughter'' cattle, and prices for the
twu; days, rahgeij^mosUyi25c ^higher,
'apctjrding;. 'to -ithB' Federal-State
Market;News Service.-With the sea-
son^pxrcticauyv'aican end the de-
mand^jwaa-broad ior,feeding -steers

scaling upTto lOOOlbs. and tiie re-
placement "trade : ranged, strong to
25c higher. Gdod fed steers .reached
$10.40, with.-others of: the -"same
grade., at 4&25?i025 add -.medium.
grassers,.along - with short-feds at
17.00-8.50; Slaughter she stock ;drew
actiye. support "at the quoted ad-
vance and-goodfed'-heifers-.touched
$0.00, while : choice fat range cows
sold at $7.00. Most plain and me-
dium beef cows brought. $5.00-6.00

and low cutters and cutters turned
at $3.75^4.76. Vealers were steady
to' strong and bulls sold steady.
Dairy cows ranged strong to slight-
ly higher. Good weighty closespring-
ers went to shippers at $75.00-90.00

with demand broad and many far
distant points represented in cur-
rent buying orders. Plain and me-
dium cows gained strength by vir-

ture of the advancing killer mar-
ket and sold at $45.00-70.00 except
for extremely light, thin aged sorts.

Hogs lost a little price position,

with fairly liberal receipts and a
lower fresh pork trade the influen-
tial factors.. Labor .difficulties at
Chicago, however, hampered trad-
ing there and naturally caused
some uneasiness locally. A steady
to 5c higher market Tuesday left

current values only a shade lower
than the close of last week, but as
much as 15c under Friday. Sows,
on the other hand, are steady to

5c higher than Saturday. Practical
top Tuesday rested at $7-40, with
choice underweights up to $7.45.

Sows sold largely at $7.15-7.20.
• Slaughter lambs scored a 25-35c
upturn early this week. Increased
demand accounted for .the advance.
Slaughter ewes and feeding tombs
enjoyed ready outlet at stronger
terms. Good and choice lambs bulk-
ed at $8.75-9.00, with all interests
paying the outside for' choice lambs
Tuesday. Plain lambs turned at
$6.00-7.00, culls $5.00-5.50. Strictly

choice 109 lb. Dakota yearlings
scored " $7.50. Good and choice
slaughter ewes earned $3.00-3.75,

plain kinds $1.50-2.00. Choice .white
faced range feeding lambs brought
$8.00-8.10, good Dakotas $7.25-7.50,

and most natives $6.50-7.00.

FORMER PASTOR WILL SPEAK
OF HIS MISSIONARY WORK

Missionary "O. P. Stavaas, who is

home on furlough from service in
Madagascar, will; speak at the Trin-
ity Lutheran church Sunday at 11
a. m. and also later at the Bethany
church near Goodridge . where Rev.
O. O.BJorgah is pastor.;
Rev. Stavaas was a pastor in this
city in 1915 to wr^and also con-
ducted services . at . ithe Bethany
church. ...

'

'

.,:

felVER VALLEY
:The Ladies-Aid held afcthe-Hal-

.vpr-:Myram -horde -'Thursday .waif

Miss Eleanor Rodahl returned on
Thursday ; from Bemidji to spend
her vacation at her 'home here.

.
Arnold Myrom and - Alvin -Barn-

rude, accompanied by: Gust Tver-
son of Erie, returned Priday :fronx
Big Falls where they had spent a
week deer hunting. They reported
very good luck. • -^ - ' /. :

'

Richard Radnecki visited' at "the
Myrom home Sunday.- "=> -"• -

Visitors at the A. Lundln home on
Sunday were. Mae, Cora, and Ele-
nore RodahL and Betty, Signe, Sel-
mer and Arnold Myrom.
Erick Rensla made a trip to

Thief River Palls Friday. He was
accompanied home by his sister
Emella who had been staying there
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kveste and son

Thorald were callers in Thief River
Palls. Friday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas and
son Orlin, Glennle Iverson, Victor
Cora, Mae and Elenore Rodahl and
Mr. and Mrs. O. Lundln and family
attended a surprise party at the
Jessie Anderson home at Star on
Priday evening. The occasion was
the Anderson's tenth wedding an-
niversary.
Communion services will be held

at the Oak Park church Sunday at
2:30 p. m.

MOOSE RIVER

ERIE

Walter nnd Arvin Eggen of Ada
are spending several days at the
Ole Tengesdal home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bristol Gram left

for their home in Glenwood Priday
after visiting at the Ben Gram
home since Sunday.
Last Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Chas.

Snyder and daughter of Thief Riv-
er Falls were visitors at the T. E.
Gitthvedt home.

Oliver Grondahl of Middle River,
Sanford Breuns and John Wold of
Thief River Falls and Elmer John-
son of Fergus Palls are spending a
few days at Henry Grondahls.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Meek and

children were entertained at the R:
Bush home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt and

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle TheiHng of Prior
Lake arrived here Saturday to visit

a few days with relatives.
Helmer, -Martin and Milton ' Dav-

idson called at Ralph Bush's Mon-
day evening .

Erling Gilthvedt . left for Wash-
kish Tuesday after spending some
time at home. He 'was accompanied
by:his son Earl and Mr. L. Thiellng.
Ted Johnson of Starthcona and

Art Basch were Sunday evening
callers at the Ralph- Bush home.
Clarence Anderson spent a few

days at home during hunting sea-
son.
Some members of the C. and A.

Anderson families are confined to
bed with the measles.
Mrs. Alton Anderson consulted

Dr. Adklns in Grygla Monday con-
cerning her .health.-,

Mrs. Henry. Grondahl and family
and Benora Hagen of .Goodridge
are spending Thanksgiving vacation
at home. ...

The Willing Workers 4-H-rclub
metvFriday ^evening -at the H; A.
Dahlen home. Installation of "new
officers and initiation of ten new
members, with a few songs was the
program of the ;'meeting, together
with arrangements for a Christmas
pajcty'tb be held- in the near fu-
ture. New officers for the coming
year are as follows: Harry Solberg,
president; Vema' Berg, vice presi-
dent; 'Chester Solberg, secretary;
Edythe Hveem, treasurer, and Er-
ling Dahlen, reporter.

Several parties were given over
the week end as follows. Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Anderson were honor
guests at a party at their home on
Priday evening, the occasion being,
their 10th wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Jessie Skaaren was given a
bridal shower at Tier home Sunday
evening, and Monday evening Iver
Iverson having reached the hah*
century mark was honored by a
few relatives and friends at his
home.
Miss Olga Manderud is employ-

ed at the Orris Olson home near
Goodridge.

Walter and August Thiel of Ada
came up last week for a hunting

.

tour with their brother-in-law, Ot-
to Parnow. They .went home happy
with, one big deer .

Gust Iverson and his brother-in-
law, Elvin Bomtnerud and Arnold
Myrum of River Valley returned on
Friday evening from a hunting trip
to Big Frills. They hauled' home
two deen
Miss Ethel Parnow left Sunday

to be employed at Thief River Falls
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Larson motor-

ed to Red Lake Falls Priday for a
visit at the Gaven home, cousins
of Mrs. Larson.
Albert Manderud is a. patient at

the University hospital In Minne-
apolis having had an operation for
hernia.
Miss Oleeh. Hanson spent Sunday

with friends in Goodridge. Sunday
evening she conducted the program
presented by the Luther League of
the Ekelund church in the Good-
ridge Lutheran church.

RANDEN
4-H Clnb Meeting Held

A 4-H club meeting was held at
the Elm Park school Saturday/ A
short : business meeting -was held
and the members were Initiated. A
lunch was served and the rest of
the' evening was spent in playing
games. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham of
Warren and Lester Rude of Gatzke
were present.

'

OBITUARIES
LAST RITES ARE HELD FOR

A9J BOWELS RHODEOAARD MONDAY
Nels Rhodegaard passed away at

his home in Norden Township on
Thursday. Alt the time of his, death
be was 94 years, old.

He was. born
r
June 10," 1844,. in

Numedahl, Norway. He ~was married
to Anna; Medgaarden Jan. 18, 1875.
In 1884 1 he caine to this country
and settled on a homestead in Nor-
den Township %here he made- his
home since. ~y _.'.-;.
His -surviv6rs are four- sons and

three daughters; , Halvor^ Christ,
Mrs. Oscar LidenV.Caroline and Em-
ma of this city • O. N. Rhodegaard
of Langdon, "N.

Jp^ and EUef Rho-
degaard : of Canada. H^s wife . and
one daughter .preceded him in
death., i ..

.;'.* L
',"".

. Funeral services', were 'conducted
Monday afterribon at. 1:30 at the"
Rhodegaard hornet and at 2 o'clock
at the NcVdeQ. 'church. Rev.. E. B.
Tungseth officiated.- Interment was
made in uiej. Norden cemetery.

LONG- TIME' RESIDENT OF-
OITT PASSES ON SDNDAx"

Thoruf A. Momerak died at .

local hospital Sunday. He was 77
years of -age \at the time of his
death,

f
'

He was bortfin Telemarken, Nor-
way, June 12,-1861, -He came" from
Norway ±6 Buffalo River, this state,
ih 1884/ later1 he'lived in North
Dakota and ni 1889 he moved to
Moorhead; where he lived until
1903; when htf moved . to . tails city:
Since, that IjxiiB. he made his home
In this city: . :

J

: .' :

He fi survived by several cousins*
nieces and nephews, his sisteraand
brdthere! having preceded ..him in-

io^aa:*'.Tr..^'-T^----- :

-

i

-

:

7*'
:

»'-^-'t_::"

t^eaiesd^;^^
"^nerW,Home

Sc iuhij

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson,
Eunice Jjuverne and Lawrence vis-

ited at the Lawrence Rolland home
Friday evening. ,Vv

Terno Alstrom was a caller at .the

Westberg home Sunday.
Robert Westberg was a visitor at

the Earl Knutson home Friday.
Loretta Traynor returned from

her home in Stephen Monday af-
ter spending the week end .there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson vis-

ited at the Charlie Rolland home.
Saturday . night.
Art Peterson was. a caller at the

Oscar Knutson home Monday,
Mrs. Charles Dedrick returned on

Friday from Minneapolis where she
has had medical treatments.
Ray Simmons and Carl Olson

called. at the Oscar Knutson home
Monday.
Isaac Lassilla was a visitor at the

Barnett home Monday. \.
Charles Dedrick returned from

ATTENTION:

Trappers and Fanners
WE BUY FURS, HIDES
AND JACK RABBITS

It is not necessary to skin
any of your furs or Jack rab- -

bits. We will be paying from
8c to 10c apiece for your rab-

'

bits. We would like to boy,.,

your rabbits with the carcass.;

We have used coats for men
and women for sale. We also,

have a large line of^ shoe-
packs. We wish to clean,,up

,

this stock, and would appr^ B
elate your seeing them 3 hi-'

terested. 'oib "

We .win buy deer hides pnen-
accompanied by tag. SV^ 'as '•':*-

Northern Trading ^CpnjpanS

Thief River Faj^.iMuinesa^Jvr,

his work In Strandquist Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

daughter ,were Sunday visitors at
the Westberg home.
Terno Alstrom, Leonard,: Everett

and Robert .Westberg* "were Grygla
callers Sunday.
George Barnett was a caller In

Thief .River Falls Friday.
Thorvald, Wanda and Gordon

Bredeson and Eunice Knutson ^vis-

ited at the Earl Knutson home on
Tuesday evening.
Lars Skogmade a trh> toOatzke

Monday.-'
Miss Traynor, Mrs:^EaTl Knutson

and Eunice, motored to Thief River
Palls Sunday where Eunice is em"-
ployed.
The Randen Ladies Aid will meet

at the-Thorval Bredeson hmmv on
Friday, Dea 2. -•"
~ Hunters are going home-disap-
pointed according to reports. Game
was. quite plentiful at the beginning
of .the season butthey-seem to

:
be

moving, east rta bigger timber;--
.' Emu Ostlund and son Alvin-m'o-
tored to Middle River Saturday. -

Charlie .Dedrick ~"and rClarence
Davies; called at tihe^Harbld- McMil-
lan home .at .GataKe ^*"dBy;^ '-.-

} Harold and; Hank Olafson*of Gat-
2iervmaderU=-caIl a* She Barnett
home Sunday)." -; i•: ? ^ : ::

-: 'Garl Hoffc and. nephew of -New--
,folden.>are:,-. spending, the- hunting
season, with nthe.- Simmons 'taTfrflyi--

- Gust'Moneou^-arid-iAwrencenRol-i
.. , v= land motored t^Rcseau Friday.-;•':

|

|ermenl ,i Art Peterson jot:;iRoseau^ra»-a{
Y,segute, dJrmeTc-tliesfc4tt3he>l«lstrora-*--

Saturday. :
; -"^'. ?-v;v-.-'-

Skating Time Is Hfere!
As the colder climate of winter is with'us^you

will want to enjoy the season with an approvedjuair

of C.C.M. Skates, the best that money can buy! "'•'...";

Are Known the World Over

Figure Skaters and hock-

ey players give hearty

approval of them. Big

selection at various

prices.

We also carry the Alfred Johnson line

Tubular Skates ... 3.39 and up

\ Supplier I
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SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Red . Lake Fuel ! Co.,
Northrop.

Coal—

^

'.****.

Kccular Merlins'. Oct. 10. 1^»
Tho rc-ular meetlnc of tho Board

of Eduction Of Independent School

District No. 18 was held In tbo IJO-

coln HteU School BulldlM on Octo-

ber 10 1°3S. and was called ^to- order

itVsO P. il. by President Jacobson.

The members present wore: Jacob-

sou l?cl!q.uist, Skarstad: KuUon,
Iteibcrs and Superintendent Bye.

A
TOc

l

reS'"a
V
tfon of Mr. A. Skarstad

was nrcscntcd to the Board.
1? was moved by Hellaulst and

secooiloj by Itullen that the resls-

naUon or Mr. SUarstad a. a member
J? the Board of Education bo accept-

'd
nu""

i0
Vuoduced .the followln,

resolution, seconded by Stenbers. ant
m.ived Its adaption:
"whercS, a vacancy was caused on

the Bcaid by the resignation ot Mr.

^Therefore, bo it resolved, Uiat Mr-

Carl E. Larson bo appointed to till

. the unexpired . term. „
The vote was tty ballot and the

results were as follows:
For—Four

- Grade

Asdi'st—None .

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-

onded by Rulien that the Jnd&uJand
clerk for the regular School District

Election ot July 19, "88, an*U™
special bond election of September
27. 1S3S. be paid 52.00 each for their

services. Motion carried. .

Sir I*. W. Rulien was placed in

-nomination for the position of treas-

urer. There being no further nomi-

Rand, Inc., Library
Supplies -.;-....- ... v. • - •'•*.,"'•'

Philip Schmlt*, Cleaning chlm-

Scott, Poresman «fc Co.. - High
, school texts •-"^•••VrYY
Scott, Poresman & Co., High

. school - texts_ .
, . . . • • • • • • *

•''*

Brnest Belle, Wood (paid)
SUyer-Burdett,. Co., "-

L. W. Singer Co.," High '
School

texts ..........;..-...'••-••
Standard Electric Time Co.,

Rectifier. ....... .v. ......... ••

Standard Oil Co« Gas and oil

—Routes No. 2 and 3 ......

Thief River Falls Times, print-
ing - • • •

Thief River Grocery, Paper
S2.04; paper towels $37.60 .

.

Thief River Grocery. Paper
towels ....... ...........

Thief 'Slver Grocery; Paper
Towels • • • ......• • • •

Robert Thorson, Wood (paid)

Underwood Elliott Fisher Co.,

typowriter ..;... • -

University Publishing - Co.,

Grade texts ...--•*• x'-Webb Book Publishing Co.,

Library books ........ .... • •

John C. Winston Co.. High
school texts --•••••-l;-;,"-'

John C. Winston Co., Dlction-

Zaner-Bloser'Co.. Grade texts
Zaner-BIoser Co., T e a c her
Training texts ...••

Borry's Garage. Bus repair ..

Forum Publishing Co., Print-
ing . . . . •£.

63.12
J19.648.23

•Less Mils paid -....IggS

Motion carried. • .

There being no further business, the

lUrty .called; and .held and- puwunt
to arid In full conformity with U»
Constitution and laws of; the State
of " Minnesota ' thereunto enabling.-
IT IS -HEREBY CERTIFIED AND

RECITED that all aota, conditions,

nesotato be done, to :happen.: -and
to be performed precedent to and '

the issuance of -.thlabohd^have'Di
done, -have happened, and have been
performed In regular- and- due -form;
time, and: manner- as required ;by
law; that prior to the issuanco here-
of, a direct, annual,- irrepealable. ad
valorem tax has .been duly levied
upon all of. the taxable property:.In
said .District in the years and am-
ounts as required by- law, and addi-
tional taxes may "b* levied on all- of
said property within the - limitations
prescribed by-law; and that -this bond
together' with all other Indebtedness
outstanding- on the .date hereof, 'did
not 'exceed' ' anyv constitutional >.or
statutory : limitation of Indebtedness.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF Inde-

pendent Schopl District No. 18; of
Pennington County, Minnesota, by, lis
School Board, has* caused this bond
to be executed in its behalf by the
signature of the Chairman, of the
School^ Board, countersigned, by, the
Treasurer,- and attested by. the Clerk,
the District having no corporate seal,
and' has caused the. attached. Interest
coupons to b« executed and authen-
ticated by the" facsimile signatures
of said Chairman and Clerk, all as
of December r A938.

Chairman* *of School Board
Countersigned . .. . . ...........

Treasurer

nauons It was moved by Larson a»Q meeting ,^3 adjourned.
Seconded by Hellquist that Mr. Rulien APPROVED
be declared elected by acclamation.
Motion carried, - _-

A proposed wage scale was drawn
up -and will be sent in for approval

by the Public Works Administration:

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-

bnded^y Hellquist that the house

owned by the district and which Is

located at 103 Duluth Avenue South

be advertised for sale, sealed bids to

be opened November 1. "38. *£*
house to be removed before Decem-
ber 1,' 1938. Motion carried.

The superintendent was instructed

to have the radiator changed on toe

International Bus and new heaters

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
r. Nt. Fjelstad, Pastor

- Missionary O. P. Stavaas, home
on furlough1 from Madagascar, and
former pastor at .Thief River Palls,

will speak at our forenoon services

rat- 11 o'clock and again in the eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. Offerings wm be
lifted, for our. synodlcal budget.

Special^ music at bc(tti :
services. Ev-

eryone welcome.
Sunday School and Bible classes

at 10 o'clock. Please remember your
offering envelopes. Missionary Sta-

vaas will speak briefly to the Sun-

day School at joint opening exer-

cises' in the church auditorium. .

Dorcas meeting Tuesday evening

at 8.
'

Religious instruction Wednesday.
. Circles meet Thursday, No. 1 Vis-

iting Day; 2, Mrs. O. I*. Monson;
3, Mrs. Oscar Paulson; 4, Mrs. C.

M. Olesen; 5, Mrs. A. Magnuson;

6, Mrs. Arthur Johnson; 7, Mrs. J.

N. Nesse; 8, Mrs. Sophus Olson; and
9, Mrs. A. E. Matheson.
Choir rehearsal Thursday 7:45.

Confirmation classes meet Satur-

day forenoon at 9. and 10.

Remember our Thanksgiving Ser-

vices with offering to local chari-

ties this Thursday at 10 a; m.

NORMA SHEARER and TxTtONE POWER In "Marie Antoinette*

which fUm comes Sunday to the Falls /Theatre.

No. .
On the 1st day of June (December).

19 , Independent School District
No. 18 of Pennington County. Minne-
sota, will pay to bearer at ..........

the sum of ....DOLIiARS
for the interest then due oof its'

School Building Bond dated Decem-
ber L 1938, No. - -.

i

Chairman of School Board

^ was - moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Rulien that the follow-
ing bills be allowed and ordered paid:

American Book Co., High
School texts .--•• ;•* 2-52

American Book Co., Magazine
Beckley-Cardy Co.. Library
books •

Cities Service Oil Co., Gas and -

oil—Route No. 1 i^-.v
City of Thief River Falls,

Curb and gutter—Central
and Lincoln .....;........- 384.00

City of Thief River Falls, -—-.
Water S130.O5; Electric ser- -

vice $53.C1 ..- 183-67

Demco Library Supplies, Li-
brary supplies •-•

Demco Library Supplies, Li-

hrary supplies .............. '-*y

Danleison Electric Co., Elec-
trical repairs .- in An

Denoyer-Geppert Co., Maps *n *n

Dwlght Bros. Paper Co., __
structional supplies js.au

Educators Progress League,
Library books -•

Farm Ideas, Magazine sub-
scription -.--;• v;

' Farnham Stat. & School Sup.
Fays, ed. supplies ..........

Farnham Stat. & School Sup.
Instructional supplies ....-

Gamble Stores. Indus trial

Training supplies ...% **-uu

Geographical Pub. Co., LI-
hrary books .....:...-..--•• a.ou

C. Gustafson-fi: Son, Inc., Bus
repair .^-,- ........... M.8«»

C. A. Halvorson, Principal on
bonds ..16,000; Interest $160.
/paid) - 16160.0U

Hamilton's
' Office Supply.

Typewriter platen ™""V
J>. G Heath & Co.. High
School texts .•-•• I2 -97

Henry Holt & Co., High
School texts v."-,*-

13 "M
Houghton-MlfOIn Co., Grade

texts -'• a6,1 -11*

J, & B Drug Store, Health
and phvs. ed. supplies -. ab.»A

KeUy HaVdware . Co., Mainten-
ancs supplies •••••• "bro

Laldlaw Bros., Grade texts . .
** m

Ed Lee. Plumbing Service ....

Lyons & Carnahan, Grade
texts i $21.63; High School
texts S24-93 -••••••/

McCormlck-Mathers Co., Higb^
School texts •-•.-•••,* 16 ""^

Miller-Bryant-Pierce Co., Mim-

A. E. Jacobson, "

President

Special Meeting November 10; 1938

Pursuant to due call and notice
thereof, a special meeting of the
School Board of Independent School
District No. 18 of Pennington Coun-
ty. Minnesota was duly held at the
Lincoln High School Building at „ ,„, __
Thief River Falls, In said District, on behalf of the District by the slg-

on the 10th day of November, 1938, nature of the Chairman of the School
at 7:30 o'clock P. M. Board, countersigned by the Treas-
The following members wera pres- - ^

ent: Wm. Douvllle, C. E. Hellquist,

Clerk
4. Said bonds shall be prepared

under the direction of the Clerk, and
when so prepared shall be executed

LEGAL NOTICES ciroucu-l

32.27

4.70

6.70

1.00

31.00

2.16

A. E. Jacobson, C.'B. Larson; L. W.
Rulien, and A. B. Stenberg, and the
following were absent: None.
The Chairman announced that tne

meeting was called for the purpose
of considering bids for the purchase
of $185,000 School Building Bonds of
the District In accordance with the
resolution adopted September 30, 1938.

The Clerk announced that four bid-
ders had flied sealed bids. Oral auc-
tion bids were then -, received. The
highest and best bid of each bidder
was found to. be as follows:
Name of Bidder Interest Rate Amount
Blgelow, Webb-- & Co., Inc. Welis-
Dlckey Company; Allison-Williams
Company; First National Bank &
Trust Co., & Associates. Joint bid 3%
Premiums of $1,025.00. :

After due consideration of all bias.
Member Rulien Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-

BE IT RESOLVED by the School
Board of Independent School District

No. 18 of Pennington County, Minne-
sota, as follows: .„,,.._--

1. The bid of Blgelow, Webb & Co.,
Inc., Wells-Dickey Company. Allison-
Williams Company, and First Na-
tional Bank & Trust. Company, all

urer,
l and attested by the Clerk, the

District having no corporate seal,
and the* Interest coupons shall be
executed and authenticated by. the

S
rlnted, engraved, or lithographed
acslmlle signatures of said Chair-
man and Clerk, and Vben said bonds
have been so "executed and authenti-
cated the same shall be delivered by
the Treasurer to the purchaser on re-
ceipt of the purchase price, and the
purchaser shall not be required to
see to) the application thereof.

6. The officers of the District are
""hereby authorized and directed to
prepare and furnish to the purchaser
or said bonds, and to the attorneys
approving the same, certified copies
or all proceedings and records of the
District relating to said bonds and
to the financial affairs of the Dis-
trict, and such other certificates as
may be required to show the facts
within their knowledge or as shown
by the books and records under their
custody and control and such cer-
tified copies and certificates shall be
deemed representations of the Dis-
trict as to the facts stated therein.

6. There is hereby created a .separ-

ate Sinking Fund' for said School
Building Bonds, which fund shall be
held by the Treasurer of the District,
and shall be used for1 no other pur-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
PENNINGTON /COUNTS' CO-OP

POWEB ASSOCIATION

Notice is hereby given that.ajipe
elal meeting of the stockholders o?

the Pennington County Co-op Power
Assn." has been" called and win be
held on the 26th day of November,
1938, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,

In the Civic and Commerce Associa-

tion rooms at the Municipal Audi-
torium Building, in the City of Thief

River Falls, Minnesota, for the fol-

lowing purposes: . . . ... _

(1) To authorize the officers and
directors of the association to «*£<£
a consolidation of the association
with the cooperative association

known as Red Lake County Electric

Co-operative Association, such con-
solidation to be effected by at least

a majority of the stockholders of the
Pennington County Co-op Power Assn.
subscribing to the stock of the Red
Lake County Electric Co-op Associa-
tion and becoming members .thereof,

and agreeing to pay the differential

between the par value of the stock
in the respective associations; sucn,

consolidation to 'be subject to proper
representation upon the board or dir-

ectors of the Red Lake County Elec-
tric Co-operative Association on the
part of the stockholders_pf the Pen- r .

nlngton County Co-op. Power Assn.- -^ ^ ^ Ladies Aid.

S? Ltke^co^rVec^lro^^^e Silverton Ladies Aidl
wiU.to

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobseh. Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at

10 a. m.
(Morning worship at 11. American
Afternoon service at 3:00. .

Evening, service at 7:45.

Evangelists Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ashcraft continue with .

services

every evening this week at 8.

Thanksgiving service 1:30 a. m.
and 8 a.m.
Religious instruction Wednesday.
Evangelist A. B. Ost will begin a

series of\ineetings next Tuesday
evening continuing until Dec. 11.

MAYBE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in Telemark-
en Sunday, Nov. 27th, at il a. m.
The Telemarken Congregation

and Ladies Aid will have their an-
nual meeting Wednesday, Nov. 30,

at 1 p. m. Lunoh' will also be serv-

THE SALVATION ARMY
Young People's meeting every

Tuesday at 7 p. m. i

Ladies Aid meetings at the nail

Wednesdays at 2 p. m.
Services at the Rux School house

at St." Hllaire every Sunday at 10:30

Sunday School at the hall 2 p. m.
Service (Salvation meetings) ev-

ery Sunday at 7:45.

The Young People will be inter-

ested to know that the craft work
classes will be started again after

Thanksgiving. ,

Lieut. L. Maples will have charge

of the young people's meetings this

Tuesday evening. * Come and get

acquainted..

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
i CI L Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 27:

Saterdal at 11 a. m.
Bethlehem aft 2:30 p.; m.'

Friday, Nov. 25: : J ' '

Bethesda school Ladies Aid meets
at A. elevens at 2 p. m. r

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH 'j.

Thanksgiving. service this Thurs-.

.

dayjat 10 o'clock.

Sunday services as follows:
Church school at 9:45.

Morning worship with sermon
and; special music at 11 o'clock. .

Epworth League at 6:45.

Young People's meeting at 7:30.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River: ^ _

Saturday, Nov. 26, 9 a>tn^Con-
firmation dass. —
Sunday, Nov. 27, 10 a. m. Sunday

SctiooL 11 a. m. Service.

Friday, Dec. 2, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.
Tarna, St. HOaire:
Sunday, Nov. 27, 2 p. m; Sunday

School 3 p. m. Service.
Clara, Hazel:'

Friday, Nov. 25, 8 p. m. Luther
League at the church.
Sunday, Nov. 27, 10 a. m. Sunday

School. 8 p.m. Service.
Wednesday, Nov. 30, 2:45 p. m.

Confirmation class,
i Note: Bible class and Prayer
meeting at the parsonage Wednes-
day evenings at 8 o'clock.

H, A. Larson, Pastor
.

ST. WTT.ATRR N. L. CHURCHES
St. Hilaire:
Thanksgiving Day at 10:30.

Sunday, Nov. 27:

Sunday School at. 10 a. m.
Oak' Ridge:
Confirmation and Communion at

10 a. m.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
Goodridge Lutheran:
Services in English Thanksgiving

Day at 11 a. m.
Choir practice Tuesday 8 p. m.

Bethania:
The Ladies Aid will give a din-

ner at noon Thanksgiving Day and
a sale in the afternoon.

Rev. Stavaas will speak Sunday,

Nov. 27, at 2:30 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie: \
The annual business meeting of

this congregation will be held on
Thursday, Dec. 1, at 2 p. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson: ,

Confirmation class Tuesday at 2. 1
serving.

of the City of Minneapolis, to pur- pose than to pay principal of an
chase 5185,000 School BuUdlng Bonds

1 Interest on said bonds; provided,

dated December 1 1938, bearing In- however, that If any .payment of
terest at the rate of 8% per annum, principal or interest shall become- due
payable semi-annually, is hereby ac- when there . is not sufficient money
cepted, said bid being to purchase tn said' fund to pay the same, the
said bonds payable at First National Treasurer may pay such principal or
Bank & Trust Company of Minne- interest from the General Fund of
apolis, Minnesota, at par and accrued the District, and such fund shall - be

'interest from date of bonds to- date reimbursed for such advances out of
-" delivery, together with premiumjthe proceeds of taxes herein levied.

'7. For the purpose of paying the
principal of and Interest on said
bonds, there is hereby . levied upon

46.55

of 51025.00.
2. The 5186,000 School BuUdlng

Bonds of the District shall be 185 in'

number and numbered 1 to 185," bptn
inclusive, each In the denomination
of 51000, all dated December 1, 1938,

bearing interest at the .rate of 3%
per annum* -payable semi-annually,
and shall mature serially on Decem-
ber 1 in the years and amounts as
follows: $6000 in 1941 to 1944; and
1958; 57000in 1945; *8000Jn 1946^0
1949 513,000 In 1950: $14,000 in 1951

atlve Association; and subject to such
other terms and conditions as the
officers and directors of the Penning-
ton County Co-op Power Assn. may
deem advisable and necessary in -or-

der to protect the interests «.t»o
stockholders of • the said association.

(2) In the event such merger Is

effected* to authorize and empower
the directors of the Pennington Coun-
ty Co-op Power Assn. to transfer to

the Red Lake County Electric Co-
operative Association the property of

the former, Including" Its cash assets
after payment of all outstanding ac-
counts and bins payable, and further,

to take such steps as may be nec-es-

sary to- bring about" the transfer of
the stockholdings and contracts of
the stockholders^ of the Pennington

all of the taxable property In the County Ob-op Power^Assn. to the said

School District a direct, annual, Ir- Red Lake Cpugty Electric Co-opera-
repealable.Vad _ valorem^ tax 'which tiye Assoolatlont-*.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11.

,

Sunday School at 9:45.

Choir at 8 Tuesday.
Confirmands at 10:30 Friday.

Annual meetings of the Congre-

gation and Ladies Aid on Friday

evening, Nov. 25, at 8 p. m.
Ladies Aid Friday, Dec. 2, at 2:30

Silver Creek:
Divine worship at. 2.

Annual meeting of the congrega-

tion following the services.

The Ladies Aid will meet in the

church parlors foUowing the ser-

vices Sunday. All tthe Ladies are

shall be spread upon the tax rolls

and collected: with and as part of
other general taxes of the District,

and shall be paid Into the Sinking
Fund above provided, which tax is

in the years' and amounts as follows:

ni-A'ierce <^o.. .mmi-
eograph" ink ................ H-00

Minneapolis . Journal, Sub-
scription — * ; v

Thomas J. Nolan. Debate sup-

North Central' Association of
; Colleges And Secondary
Schools, Membership

Year.
1938
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946

Northern Chevrolet Bus

1.00

5.00

-4.70

178.50

Amount
S 6,827.60
5*327^0

12.127.50
U.938.50
11,749.50
11,560.60
12.42L50
18,251.00
12.999.00
12 747.00

Year
1949
1950
1951
1352
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957

Amount
512,495.00
17 493.00

18A83.50
17.692.60
18,301.50
17329.00
17.356.60
16,884.00
16.41L50
6,489.00

Dated November 7, 1938. ----

Stephen Singer
President

Paul Engelstad
Secretary-

Said tax levy shall be irrepeal-

and 1952; and »15.0p0 In 1953 to 19o7.
' 3 The bonds and the coupons
thereto attached shall bB in substan-
tially the following form:„____.

I UNITED STATES OP AMERICA
STATE OF . MINNESOTA

, COUNTY OP PENNINGTON
4.50 INDEPENDENT SCHOOL^ ^ „

(Tbief River' Falls School District)
j 194s

NO
'"SCHOOI. BUILDING BOND aHe, "provldea "that" tho qerk'sitt
KNOW ALL 5IEN BY THESE annually, prior to October 15, certlft

PRESENTS That Independent. School to the County Auditor the amount
District No. IB of Pennington Coun- available In the SlnklnB Fund to pay
tv. a public school corporation at principal and IntereBt due during the

Thief River Falls.-Pehnlngton Coun- ensuing year, and the County Auditor

i'Si1'5 kVi^,V^iiii'-"ci' tj^ Minnesota, hereby adtnowledBes ahal i thereupon reduce the levy, col-

I T^.w, sunolles
PP y ...°'.' 45-00 Self to be Indebted, and for. value lectlble durW such year by the

I
Janitors HnpP"e

J* -,; i,"'
1 received promises to pay to bearer amount so certified. . .

Northern Woodwork Co., S^SfwS •( December, 19 , s. The Clerk of the District Is here-
I
Building repair - •••• j,--

.

195 'S6
SSlhout ontUm of =>rlor payment, the by JuUiorlied and directed to file

N. W. Bell Telephone "".-J-t,, ji ™™, nm THOUSAND DOLLARS ,3th the County Auditor of Fennlng-
^Tclephone Tolls and .rjnute «•« -^ g °

ay lnterit thereon from the Zn County, a certified copy of this
Pen, .Mercantile Co.. Wood SX hereof until paid at the rate resolution, together with such other

of tbile (3) per. cent per annum, mf6rmation as the County Auditor

Sayable semtSnnaully on the 1st may recruit* Mm to obtaln|from the

day? of June and December in each County Auditor, a certificate that

Sear, in accordance with and upon aucb tax .has been levied and the

bresentatlon and surrender of _ the bonds have been entered upon his

interest coupons hereto attached as I bond register. a .! , ..

tie? reverally become due. Both The motion for the adoption of the

principal and interest are payable at foregoing resolution .was duly .sec-

friiSt National Bank & Trust Com- onded by Member A. B. ;
Stenberg,

paS to the City of Minneapolis to "d upon yote being taken thereon,

lawful money of the United States ae fofiowing voted in favor _thereof;

of ASerica. and for the prompt and - ~ ~-..~t.. a ir

fuU payment of such principal and

OBDEB FOB HEARING ON.FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION.FOB
DISTBIBUTION -

$45.00; Supplies $15^2 .••-;
0*Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Coal
—Lincoln • •••.

O. K. One .Stop Service, Gas
and oil—Route No. 4 ....-•

Pacific Press Pub. .Co., Li-
brary books

Clara Gay Paulson. Census ..

Clara Gay Paulson, Car Ex-
pense—September -• ••

Peterson Auto Service, Bus
storage .-

Petty ' Cash Fund, As per

i.00

aatertained by Mrs. Ed Heieran and
a*Iss Gylia Fpsholm at tne home .of

the former Friday, Dec. 2. .

The - SJlverton Luther League ,1s

giving "a Thanksgiving Program and
Basket Social Friday evening, Nov.

2Sth, at the John Nelson home
(former T. K. Rynestad farm), 3

miles east and two miles north of

Thief
-
River Falls. Ladies .

please

bring baskets with lunch for two.

Everybody -welcome.

THE LTJTHEKA% FREE CHURCH
-- E. L. Tungseth. Pastor

Zion: Holy Communion services

Thanksgiving Day at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets oh

Saturday at "9:30.
j

Prayer meeting Wednesdays 7.30.

.Sunday Classes at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norse 11:30. _
Evening services T.45. The con-

version of the Philippian Jailer will

be the theme for Sunday evening.

The Ooodridge Luther League

will give the Luther League pro-

gram here Thursday' evening, Dec.

1st. '• "

Rindal: Confirmation class Sat-

urday at 1:30. .

The Ladies Aid meets on Friday,

Dec. 2nd, for its annual meeting.

Goodridge: Sunday School 10:30.

Confirmation class Wednesdays 1.

Choir Wednesdays 8:30.

at jvcw yu.»w. — — ---,- The Church Bazaar will be held

gfe
Uco^h,

e
u.e

r
?»
a
Tl.ie^live

r
r
00
Fal.

,

s
n
. Friday evening. Dec. 2nd, at the

Sverbr-pu^ca'Son "orSis^d^n I

Auditorium,

the Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as-provided toy law.
Dated November 9, 1938.

(COURT SEAL) „ .« , „„v Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge.

Thanksgiving !

AT THIS time I wish to show my
appreciation and thanks to the

many voters for the nice vote given me

at the General Election. .

Arthur Rambeck
Sheriff 1

STATE OF MINNESOTA. )

,-r" jsa

County of Pennington >

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Marie Even-

S<,
The

De
re
=
pre

n
»eVtatlv. of toe above

named estate having filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons thereunto

""rlfils ORDERED That the hearing

a
n
t
e^n^c(cb,

A.
DSf^fo?eS

a. O. Berve .... .

Attorney for PetlUoner,
Thief River Falls. Mtaj.

(Nov. 10-17-24, 1938)

ADVERTISEMENT FOB BIDS

Iffien^ *_:..—It »»lfnti^^^.!|ameleco^du^ffie
Red Lake Fuel Co.
tank

Skelgas

BR H. B. NEWELL
M. P..CV.fr

Expert oh all diseases of poultry

and other BnimnTfi

ADVICE AND COUNSEL
Phone 158

12.00 full faith, credit, and taxing powers
'of the District have been and are
hereby irrevocably- pledged.
Thli bond is one of an issue of

bonds in the aggregate principal

imount of J18S.O00. all of like date

and tenor except as ,to
i

rnaturlty. all

issued by «ad_S*3i_District for toe

purpose of defraying toe expenses
lncuired and to be/ lnourred in build-

ing an addition to the High School
Building, and Is Issued pursuant to

autooriw conferred, by more than

I

toe reoulslta majority ^vote of toe

miallfled electors~of said School DIst

ffict voting on the question - o^:
toe

i lsiue at an^elecUon duly and regu-

E. Hellquisv.A. E. . Jafcobson, C.

B. Larson, X. W. Rulien, and A. B.
Stenberg, and the foUowing voted
against toe same: Wm. DouvUle. .-

Whereupon said resolution was de-

clared duly passed and adopted. .

RepresentaUves of the[ Workers'
Alliance appeared .before | the Board
to protest the hourly wage rate pro-
posed for common labor °n

a
the

junior-senior high .sohool huildtog
project. After some discussion, action

was deferred untU the regular No-
vember meeting. ..I ___ ,;.
Upon motion, the meeting was ad-

journed.
APPROVED: ,_, B :

8t(,„iere> ;

S. •-: Clerk
..HI Jacobson, A
President \ -

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Thursday at 3 p. m.
'^Thanksgiving Service."

Friday at 8 p. m. Bible Study.

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Preaching service at 3 p. m.
Evangelistic at 7:45 p. m."

BIDS CLOSE[AT 7:J» Is g. OK
HB 28TH DAY OF NPYBMBH1K,

BCAND. EV. FBEE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ashcrattjoi

Rochester are the evangelists who
are bringing interesting Jaessages

l^Vp^jsf^^gir^si i!^&pn^i^
^tlr^^KH?^ r'servioes every.* inchiding

rn
U
edtatSly"'thereafUr- i

ft *?»%$,,£?.
conation for High School Bun«teg
AddiUon. Proposals shall he upon toe

blanks furnfihed .for that

THIMlWe

or^bld bond In" the" amount
of toetital Md,shaUaccompany

bi
each

bid as a guarantee fat the bidder

will enter Into a i
contract with In-

denendent School District No. 18 for

toe^work dmcrlbed in too J.roposal_.

Special Prices Now On

Brunswick Sft? Tires
SPECIAL FOR WINTER DRIVING

Hereareafew sample prices that illustrate,

what real Savings can be made:
4-Ply 6-PIy

4.50x21 $6.81 $8.68

6.00x16 .10.36 12.28

Many other sizes at these Special Bargains

See Us on Co-op Battery Bargains!

Farmers Union Oil Station
Phone tt Clarence Hillstrom, Mgr. Atlantic at 5th

conducted Sunday which will close

the ministry ot the Ashcratts this

time. The following subjects will be

discussed by Mrs. Ashcraft.

Friday night, "Saving Faith. . _

Saturday night, "What Is. Revival?

U a. m. Sunday, "The IndweBlng

of toe Holy spirit"; 2:30Sunday,

Mass Meeting, "HeaTra ' J?
to>,WU

m

"Tin. not much of a nmthemati-
clah" said carlessness, |"but I can
add to your troubles; I can sub-

tract from your earnings; ' I can
multiply your - aches and pains; I

can. divide ' your attention. I can
take interest from ybyr work, and
discount ybiir, chances of safely."

Kansas City Fair Lead.j ;

''.S'-T^S^P FCTWIMDER
mem

PATHFINDER answers fte cpi^ora:Joa,m6^our
I^T^c sm nsldiut with its concise,: -rivid portrayal
friends are asking with its

of the current scene. Events u» ™™>.rr ~Z~, -r.

national significance are frflly and impaBtlally covered ,

Fac^neSS old, that add clarityS^S^KlSl-
news are honestly injected. Theoryl^^f*?**
SsSn/ ie^T .

^olographs .f^yJ^St-^-
factsTMoVe fhan. a mfflion readersr.Sabaa&e'W^r^

S I^raHNDER, the most widely read news magaslne.'

p^^pi BOTH vca°r Only $1.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
yurs, Veiyets, Woolens and Sfflts]

Odorless dry-cleaned, pon-fadlng
.Non-ShrJnMng ..

Altering ft Bensfltcliing

Phone 860 jSIS M St

We Call For Aria DeHnr

esse. " ^T»°.»'!f, str.
ia
wu.°

n
hii

rei^d
tt^tu ^=t^c(^f^e3awSded and «'S»«?!, b»,V~

0t
eiSlKd

than thirty : days. All other certmed
cheoksTor cash'depositj or^id^honds
Willie retnrned within forty^lght

noSrs after the op»nln»; o^hids.
No bidder .may .

withdraw his. Wd
to? a period of £hlrtsr_days alter ^Jhe

date set for the opshlnsjhereof
.

^The
Board of EducaUonreserves the right

to rSeot any or all proposals and to

war™ informallUes- {herein.^
-

Plans^and apeclOcaUons are on. Hie

at th?: office^of. the Clerk of - Uio

Thls^^fe^h^'or^'-depoTI, ^Tnere?™°' ,i- sunday, "Who

tfitSre as»pr(vf^ly^tsffi|^en Can Be Saved,-_,
AUGUSTANA LUTH.. CHURCH
Ohas. W. Erlckson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. a
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Service StraUicona 2:30' p. m.
Prayer Day Worship, program at

'in 'observance of the National

Prayer Day the Woman's Mission-

ary Society win give a program in

the church nest Sunday evening at

7*30' 'AIL are Invited to attend. .

S^~of"Toits^KHw and i>ay.

a

no- The Ladies Aid of the church at

SSgnllrsTand' Splg^-S».g„<S: StrSthcona- wfll meet hv the Social
"_°-ii.,ii^ti.o. ^noiTifc-Paol. Mliuieaoia.1 __•___ -» *i.-. _v..,^iv. av after-

Lovk at Tk€4*r

IS^BntarS^vS^a^SSct RSTbrth^churcn Friday after-

?lcaSoS
,

for
a
pSSonal?SS'nS?A SoonZDec. 2, at 2:30. ^,, _

u££ froro,th^i«ineers^ %£gi The Choir win meet in ttie PM-
*"«• fe,T^^StarlldS^^pSS|Sonage hert Priday evening. Nov.

rtSfpt^aloiu^a.^to'acSa* ||^t 8=o-clpck.^ • ., .
•",

„, m_^^}"LJit"_1'i!'.T_.i^. .nKomnaniedl q^e confirmation class will meetan»wlUL:sr<KancaUoM.accomi^ OT__,____ _ ,

by: a cMrtified ohe*^^ja^^er»m ^ _ church, parlors neitsatur-

~- .LABSON;..,:

v.:. 'CABl-Bi-lABSON
- Ij«rj^.-Fanera^pUi!etor

Siuon. An LattOT1.v^._b.i
.rrfnndjd

rtruj^l0a ineets Sa*nda^atJJ^
Next ^Suhday,^the .Pttrt Sunday

in Advent; niarlg:'«ie T̂
lS?%rS

new;iC»urcht.*ear. let us begin

;

nrk)n.
Jr«turnof'.plan«.'«mdrspeci-

SeaUbns tojraod condition,; '^Li'J.DiS at *hlerjUyer|'all., Mlnne-
nta.. November "1st, 'JSSB.^'t;.;" *"

?^4*»5^ssDrtCAmoij .^ii.Stdbpendent school, jpiaiv
'RIOT NO IS _^L__'

THIBF RTVBR iFAXXS. lIINrrc-

3AT™ra^ii2 T

r<geriI;

iihe: new 'Christian Tear W aj"8*
w,oSe. to . our ;' Advent ;Smday
nwSrSo^worshlpvaii*'*118 , SJ^S
progrirS under the spoMjiahlp of

CLEARANCE OF BROKEN LOTS

Fall and Winter Shoes

Reg. 2.25 to 2.45 Sale $1.69

Reg, 2.98 to 3.45
'

- Sale 2.6.9

Reg. 5.00 to 6.00 - - Sale 3.69

Black, Brown, Wine, Suede, Kid and

Gabardine-jBUY NOW! Fer a

Substantial Saving.

/

f|b^ PV year yff^^gl^lr;:^^.^^^,^^ j:^: i.;,^ \;u *
- :
i-~<-".- :
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GRYGLA NEWS
Friendly Neighbor Circle Meets

Mrs. Albert Miller was hostess to

members of the Friendly Neighbor
Circle .at her home: Wednesday,
evening. Mrs. C. Lunde conducted'

the meeting in the absence of the
president and vice president. It

-was decided that the next meeting
be/held in January. Mrs. Sandberg
and Mrs. Stewart were in charge

of the program which consisted of

a needle threading contest won by
Mrs. Bjorkman,- a pin counting
contest won by Mrs. Cartler, a
jumbled "word contest won by Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Engelbert won the

prize for having written the best

impromptu essay. After the contests

the group enjoyed piano selections

played by Mrs. Engelbert. At a late

hour the hostess served a very nice

lunch. Visitors were Mrs. Clifford

Bjorkman of Austin, Mrs. Lee Dut-
Xield of Minneapolis and Mrs. Jen-
nie Cartler of St. Hilaire.

Francia Magneson, Kathleen Jo-
hanneson, Barry Johanneson and
Margaret Homme.

Special PTA Meeting Held

A very st" r1T crowd attended the
special meeting of the PTA last

Friday evening. C. Doran presided

in the absence of the president and
vice president. The minutes of the
last meeting were -read by the sec-

retary, Clara Lillevold. A commit-
tee consisting of Mr. Doran. and
Miss Lillevold was appointed to

purchase a curtain and scenery for

the stage of the school auditorium.
For any left over funds, the com-
mittee was asked to purchase fold-

ing chairs. The meeting was ad-
journed .after which everyone en-
joyed a very nice lunch served by
Mrs.: Lunde and Mrs. Bush.

Confirmation Services Conducted
Rev. S. "T. Anderson conducted

confirmation services Sunday. Four
young people were confirmed: Ethel
Olson, Stanley Rud, Myrtle Ander-
son and Julia Nesland. At the af-

ternoon service the confirmands
partook of Communion.

Celebrate 30th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bratteli were

honored at an anniversary celebra-

tion last Sunday, the occasion be-

ing their thirtieth wedding anni-
versary. Other guests included Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold and family,

Mr. arid Mrs. Fete Barstad and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Buss and family.

Home Furnishing Meeting Held
--, Mrs. F. A. Brown and Mrs. C. H.
Doran, leaders of the Grygla Home
Furnishing project, met with their
group at the school Thursday eve-
ning. A lesson on couch covers,

chair pads and cushions was pre-
sented. Several members of the

foup made covers for box cushions.

, The Valle Home Furnishing pro-
ject group met at the School Sat-

. in-day with the leaders, Mrs. Fred
;B\ichoIz and Mrs. Geo. Armstrong.
The subjects discussed and demon-
strated were the same as the form-

er School 1 Notes
-' The Third graders have finished

a very interesting project on dogs.

They have learned to recognize var-
ious breeds and have made book-
lets. Their next project will be on
the deep sea fish.

The narcissus bulbs, that Miss
Lillevold planted have sprouted and
are growing very fast. We expect
to see them bloom by Xmas.
The First graders are reading

their third books.
The "Upper grade boys have com-

pelled a fernery as a manual train-

ing project. The fernery will be
used in the lower grade room".

The annual Xmas Seal sale starts

Thanksgiving Day. We hope every-
one will do his bit to help a good
cause.
School closed Wednesday for the

Thanksgiving holidays. Vacations
are nice.

f

Carmel YPS To Give" Play
•"Aunt Bessie Beats the Band" Is

the title of the 3-act play which
the Carmel young People's Society
is giving at Four Town next Sat-
urday night. Mrs. Olga Jelle Is the
coach and character roles will be
taken by Thea Lillevold, Torgeous
Johnson, Jergen Jelle, Louis Jelle,

Repairing, Remodeling,

Weatherstripplng and Carpentry

For Estimate

! CaU 451-W
Palmer M. Pederson

Lovely embroidered articles, gar-
ments and novelties will be auc-
tioned at the church bazaar In the
School Auditorium Friday evening,
Nov. .25. . ., „.., ,,

Harry Farmer left Sunday night
for ' New York after spending a . 3
months vacation here. R. F. Sand-
berg took him to Thief River Falls.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Sever* Askeland Is quite HI at her
home near. here.. . ...

Mrs. Jesse Skaaren and Mr. and
Mrs. K. Skaaren visited at the Ar-
ne Hagen home last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gllthvedt and

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Thelllng and
children are guests of their parents
this week, arriving here from their
homes at Prior Lake Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman

and family of Austin and Mrs. Lee
Duffleld of Minneapolis left ' for
their respective homes Thursday
after spending a week with rela-

tives here and at Thief River Falls.
They were accompanied on their
return by Mrs. R. Sandberg who
will visit with the BJorkmans in-
definitely.

.

Mrs. Albert Loyd returned home
Friday from a Thief River Falls
hospital

- Clifford Lunde, who Is employed
at Bemldji, spent the week end with
his family here..
Mr. and Mrs. O -J. Peterson made

a business trip to Middle River and
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Miss Minnie Loven, who has vis-

ited the past two weeks here with
her sisterrMrs^ R. Thorson, left on
Tuesday for Holt to visit with jrel-

atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Telgland were
shoppers in Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Dr. Hughes of Bemldji, . who has

been doing veterinary work here,
left Sunday for Roseau.
The coffee demonstration at the

Co-op store last Friday was well
attended.
James Telgland returned home on

Thursday ;' from the hospital in
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Boyum, accom-

panied by Dorothy and Margaret
Miller, were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday. <-

Mr. and -Mrs. Ferdle Brown and
their guests" Mrs. Jennie Cartler
and son Derrill, spent Friday with
relatives and friends at St. Hilaire
and Thief River Falls.
Fred Bucholz took a bus load of

young folks to Goodrldge Saturday
night where they attended a school
carnival.
Mrs. R. Thorson, Mrs. E. Hyl-

land, Mrs.^C. Doran and Mrs. O.
Knutson mepat the hitter's home
Tuesday to plan the Christmas pro-
gram to be given by the Sunday
School.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Magneson of

Stanchfield were week end guests
at the Halvor 'Magneson home.
Arthur Bergsing of Osseo has

been a guest at the Andrew Mor-
ken home for a few days. While
here he also- enjoyed deer hunting.
Jack Holthusen arrived home last

week from Hill City where he has
been employed.
Mrs. E. Hplbrook and daughter

Charlene spent Tuesday at the C:
Clausen home.
Elmer Magneson, who Is enrolled

In a CCC camp at Park Rapids,
spent the week end at his home.
Ned Langness- of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at the^JC
M. Langness home.
Thelma Braateli leaves Wednes-

day for Grand Forks where sheVill
visit with her sister, Betty and with
other friends.
Stanley and Harvey Egenes of

Thief River Falls are visiting at the
O. Howland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Nornes and

sons Roger and Paul of Winger,
visited briefly at the R. , Thorson
home Sunday. They were enroute
to their home at Winger from Mrs.
Nornes' parental - home at Gatzke
where she has visited since Thurs-
day. Mrs. Nornes was formerly An-
nette Engevik, who taught here a
few years ago with Mrs.- Thorson.
Mrs. H. E..Linn and Mrs. Edith

Engelbert were Thief River Fans
visitors Sunday night.
' Orvis Fladeland spent the week
end at Thief River-Falls visiting

wkh' his wife who Is a patient at
a hospital there. '} /
Gordon Bush came . home from

Warren Saturday, returning Sun-
day night. ^

.Enjoy a chicken supper withyour
friends at the church bazaar on
Friday .evjening. Supper will be
served fromTS until .7 o'clock.

Wm. Paskewitz, Lynn Miller, Sam
Lorenrtson and Marian Augustine of
Holt, Norman Stenberg and son
and Dennis Wegge of Thief River

Falls spent several days last week
at the Thomas .. Knutaon ,,home.

While here theyenjoyed deer hunt-
ing, each' hunter returning home
with his deer. /

Clara ^Lfflevold/spent the week
end at her hbro& >"

. • '>;

Miss Irentf^Rajfteseth shopped in
Thief River >saia Saturday. \

TfatT Four Town Home Demon-
stration<group metlat the Roland
Sundberg home Saturday. Leaders
were Mrs. Kenneth Knutson and'
Dorothy -Ness. .

IGuests at the Alfred Swandberg
home Sunday were -Mr,..and Mrs.
Joe DuChamp of Thief River.Falls.
Mrl: and Mrs* Oscar - Knuteori and
George Hanson/ '

\
.

-

Alma Hagen, who has teeniem-
ployed.at Linn's Cafe, returned to
her home_Manday. -

: Mr. ancTMrs; T. J. TJlievold and
Mr._and Mrs.. Ole Braateli were
business visitors In Bemldji Mon-
day. ~~z
Week end guests at the Halvor

Ameson home were Mr. and Mrs,
Adam GrablnsJd of Oslo.

GOODRTOGE
To Be HeU Dec 2

Don't forget tbe/Basata which
will be held by>the ladles Aid oJ

the First Lutheran church Friday
evening, D«£ a at the gym. Needle-
work'and food will be for sale, and
different amusements offered; The
YPS will sell lunch.

Hanson ^were presented a- bouquet
of red roses.from, theJLadies Aid;

Remarks were given fey Mrs. Broil

Shem representing the congrega-
tion and Mrs. Edel Barmielsnn rep^
resenting the Ladles Aid. Carl 0us-
tafson, H. IO. Hanson and* Conrad
BJomrud of Newfolden also gave
remarks.

Rev. Peterson gavel a short talk
and presented the couples each a
purse^oC money. The v6hdlr &ng,
"Home Sweet Home" as its closing
number.
The church was crowded with

Out of town
guests -were Mr. and Mrs.TO.;»-
doeh ofiOranfl Forks, Mr. and Mip.
"Wrn.; TTanwiw: and ,- children-. \7Qf

attandquist, -'Mr. and Mrs. -Alyin
Broten and;daughter{and Mr., and
Mrs. MflKin /Broten of Warren,
Mrs. KermitiQreenly of Pressor,
Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. Conrad BJom-
rud, Mrs. Tilda BJomrud and Mr.
and Mrs. Ole BJomrud of Newfol-
den . -

.^^' .'

Wlebe-Hanson Wedding, ..
,' Rev. Bowman motored to Newfoi
den Sunday and performed the
marriage ceremony of Miss Anna-
beHe Wlebe of Newfolden, and Fred
Hanson of Thief River Falls.

The wedding took place at the
bride's home, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1 Mahnomen
Wiebe at Newfolden Sunday after- last week.

panied- Rev. iBowman1 -there - and
played the nuptial music

Pearl Barr returned home from
Thief River Falls Sunday.whereshe
has been employed ttie past sum-
mer. , ;

' '

:

A baby boy was born'; to Mr;- and
Mrs. Carl Brink Sunday.

Rev. H. oJ Peterson -motored to
Gatskewith Evangelist Carl Olson.
Rev. Olson win conduct services till

Thursday whenihe win go to Karl-
stad. '".'*;
. Those -;Whb.n have been lucky
enough, to bring home deer during
Va *past -week; arefAlei Krohn, W.
W. Baxr.^Hans Olson, Gilbert Hbl-
denand Lloyd Ranum. i'

A baby girl,was born to Mr. and
Mrs. David Drotta Wednesday of
lastiweek. "iHi"
Ktifton Dock jof Duluth, who is

tj**y,lng school at Stratidqjllst, vis.

ited at the Henry Stone home on
Sunday. i

>Mrs. Dorr Reasnar and son Ray
of Winnebago motored here Friday
and visited with Ed Sackett uhtn
Sunday when they returned, home.
A group from here motored to

Jupiter to attend the Young Peo-
ples Rally Friday evening through.
Sunday.

'

John Larson spent a few days at
with his' son, "" ~"

tertained Mrs: Dave Reasnar and
son Ray and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sack-
ett, at supper Saturday evening.

Mrs. Alfred Etoeth of NewfoMen
who has spent the past week at the
Ray Sounonson home, returned to

her home Sunday morning.

Miss Inga Helton is employed at
the David Droits home.
John Mr.mn.ii of Pitt is spend-

ing some time here" with his sister,

Mrs. W. W. Barr.
~

Mr. and Mrs^ Phil Peters, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny -Peters-and "fam-
ily were, dinner guests at: the Hugo
Ahdersoh home, at'Warren-Sunday.
- Fremont Frazee of Thief River
Falls was a caller in this village

Saturday.

SOUTH HICKORY
Baptismal Services

Baptismal services were conduct-
ed at the BJ. BJomaraa home last

Sunday by Rev. Sigurd Fladmark.
BJoruiv Staale,' the infant son of

Mr. and Mrs.,ThorwBid BJomaraa
was christened. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Brick Johnson Miss Eve-
lyn Brelland and Goodwin Tveit-
en. Others who attended were Mr.

_ and Mrs. E. H. Oftehe, Melvin and
Alfred, CJlarence Brelland, Mr. and Mrs. BJ.

BJomarasv Emar and Olaf BJom-

Mr. and Mrs. E. ;H. Oftelie, Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Hanson and; BJ. BJomaraa
attended the funeral services for A.
A. Rohtndson . held at the Clear-
water church near Roland Monday.
Ole Nesland. of Mayfleld was a

brief caller at the B. Johnson home
Sunday: ; :-: T _

'
'

Mn .and Mrs. Ole .Hendrom and
son George, Mrs. Arne Josepbson,
Aasta and Edward .'Josepbson were
visitors at. the Ol* Bakke home
"near HtgWandlng Sunday.

-Mr8..Ltv Dalemo of Tisdale, Can.
visited with'Eer sisters, Mrs. Ann
Josepbson and Mrs. Ole Hendrom
Friday and Saturday. She is now
visiting at the home of her broth-

er, Ole Bakke.

Check Tour Subscription

Label; If Behind—Renew

noon. Miss ««» Gustafson accom- Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett en-'araa and Eileen Marie Johnson.

New and Bebuflt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service— Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 1S8 Thief River Falls

Carnival Frizes Awarded
At the tcarnlval here Saturday

night, Mr. and Mrs. Jones won the
groceries, Jerry Race the dishes,

Genevieve Bucholz the blanket, O.
Hanson ~the turkey, and Arlene
Boise the locket for being Hie most
popular high school" student. Mr.
Hagen made his Initial appearance
with his band. This was enthusi-
astically received.

Silver Wedding Observed
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson

were pleasantly surprised Sunday
by about 60 friends and neighbors
who came to honor them on their
25th wedding day. A social time
was enjoyed and at four o'clock a
buffet lunch was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson . and their oldest
friend, Albert Arntz, sat -aft the
candle-lit -bridal table which^was
was adorned by two .cakes, one
made by Mrs. Swansonand one by
Mrs. Lindqujst... Several neighbors
gave toasts- and impromptu talks
during lunch. Mr. Arndt, on -be-

half of the^ciowd, presented the
honor guests with a purse of sil-

ver. Mrs. Johnson responded.
Mr and Mrs. Carl ChrisUanson

and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Josephson
from Goodrldge attended.

• Parcel Shower Held
Mrs. Leo ^EUlngson was honor

guest at a parcel shower at thcA.
Elllngson home Friday. A/Social
time was enjoyed and a^delicious
lap lunch was served /under the
supervision of • Mrs. /Henry HJelle.
Mrs. EUingson received many nice
gifts from her^nelghbors.

Local 4-H ActlviUes
The Goodrldge 4-H club was en-

tertained by the Hlghlandlng club'

at the Old Glory School Nov. 10th.

A program arid games were/6njoy-
ed. Installation of new officers and
initiation of new members were the
order "of business. Ne*' officers were
John Swahson, Jr^presIderit^Befc-1

ty Rae Johnson^Vice president; Gail
Jones, treasurer; BetJty^Johnson,
reporter, y^ S
New /members xwere Marjorie

Swanson, EUalne^and Ardls Helgeson
and^ Charles Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lien and
familyxfram Clara City, S. D., John
Lind und Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Phillip of Hazel spent a few days
visiting at the Grimley home. The
men, all brothers of Mrs. Grimley,
each got their deer while here.

J. M. Johnson, Mabel and Lloyd
shopped in Thief River Palls Fri-
day. .'--...'
Mr, and Mrs. C. Demmy and

"family returned' this week from Cal-
ifornia.
Mr. and . Mrs. Clifford .Vad and

children visited at the E. Jensen
home Sunday.
Morgan Vaughan returned Sun-

day from a visit at Detroit Lakes.
Mrs. Chas. Swensgaard and son

have been spending a few days at
the J. Payne home while Mr. Payne
and Mr. Sv/ensgaard are hunting
deer.

. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod were
guests at the Stuart McLeod home:
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Dan Josephson Is back in school

after a short illness.
. , -

.

Charles Josephson and Douglas
Olson were Thief River Falls call-
ers Sunday. -... -^
Mrs. George Schade is home'agaln

from the hospital in Thief River
Falls. She is enjoylngva visit:from
her parents and sister and brother
from southern Minnesota.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. wsmwarailK, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D.
Internal Medicine

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

IDMUND V. PAIXBTTIKBB, M.P.
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT "

.

B. L FKOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER ^

PHONES: Clmle: SJ»: Night CaB, 155

VIKING
./' Have Joint Celebration
A Silver Wedding anniversary

celebration was held . In honor -of

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gustafson and
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Hanson at the
Lutheran church Sunday. The pro-
gram was.opened- with the hymn,
"Beneath the Cross of Jesus", fol-

lowed by the 103rd Psalm and pray-

er by Rev. H..O. Peterson.
.

A program of songs and reading
was given.. Gwendolyn Hanson, of

Strandqulst sang two solos and Bev-
erly Gustafson gave a reading. Mrs.
Emil pustafson and Mrs. Lonnle

DR. H. J. BICE
Dentist

. Northera'state Bank :;

8p«aal Attentloh gtrcn to e
traction and iplate work
X-BAY DIAGNOSIS

Evenings By ;Appointment— tut
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Mra. wflUams FeUd
Mrs. Emma WUHams was pleas-

antly surprised Friday evening by
• a group of friends In this confinun-

ity .the occasion being her 80th

birthday anniversary. The evening

was spent playing whist Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lonergan carried home
all the prizes. A delicious luncheon

was served by the hostesses. Mrs.

Williams was presented with a love-

ly gift by the guests. About fifteen

guests were present.

Entertains Bridge Club

Mrs Gr A. Kruegar was hostess

to the members of the Hylo Bridge

club Thursday evening. A pleasant

evening was spent playing cards.

Prizes were won by Mrs. J. W. Pan-

len and Mrs. W. O. Peterson. A
delicious luncheon wos served by

the hostess. The next meeting or

the club will be held at tne Walter

Lonergan home Dec. 1.

Mrs. Berger Entertains

Mrs H. I. Berger entertained tne

members of the school faculty at a

dinner at her home Wednesday eve-

ning Those present were- Misses

Ina Akre, Verna Perrell. Ann Neu-

decker, Terne Etchart, Cornelia

Giesdal, and Albert Olesberg, Julius

Adrian, V. E. Jaspers, and Supt. H.

I. Berger. Mr, Berger's mother of

Fort Ransom was also a guest.

Dinner Party Is Given

Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis was hos-

tess to a group of relatives and

friends at a dinner Sunday even-

ing Those present were Mr^-and

Mrs Lee Theroux and sons of

Orookston, Mr. and Mrs. George St.

Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eifert

and daughter of Orookston and Mrs.

Mary Eifert.

The triple wedding dance was at-

tended by a very large crowd Sat-

urday evening. „ -

Pee Wee Krouse and his Orches-

tra are to be featured the 25th of

November at the Plummer Auditor-

Mr and Mrs. Ed Shetterly of

Warren spent Saturday and Sun-

day visiting at the John Maney
home here. ' „
Mrs S. J. Bice entertained the

Kirls of the school faculty Monday
evening at a dinner at her home.

Mrs. George St. Louis arrived on

Wednesday from Clinton, -Iowa, for

a brief visit with her mother, Mrs.

Mary Eifert. George St. Louis ar-

rived Friday to visit for two days

before leaving for New Mexico to

make their home.
John Greenwald, Howard and

Walter, Ed Greenwald, Jim Gilbert-

son, and Howard and GordoirHol-

ius spent from Tuesday UU Thurs-

day hunting in the vicinity of Wil-

liams. » ,.

The members of the Library

Whist club are to nave a sleigh

ride party and card party Tuesday

evening, the card party is going to

be at the home of Mrs. Petef-Bor-

Mrs Karl Hossberg returned on

Thursday to Fisher after having

spent the past week visiting at the

home of Mrs. Mae Sorenson.

Miss Mabel Hemstad was a guest

at the James Gilbertson home on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaudrywere

Thief River callers Monday.^
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin of

Fosston spent Sunday visiting at

the Albert Martin home here.

Mrs. Mary Eifert and MrSjGeo.

St. Louis visited in. Brooks TBurs-

"h. J Enderle and Mrs. Floyd

Darling motored to Orookston on

Thursday. Upon their return they

were accompanied by Floyd Dart-

ing, who had spent the past three

weeks in a hospital there.

Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs.

Mary Eifert spent Friday visiting

relatives in Orookston.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. LeMleux, Al_

bert Lindersmith jand Mrs. Hoyd
Darling spent Wednesday in CrooK-

Dr. and Mrs. Sturman of Ers-

kine and Dr. and Mrs. O. Hoaken-

son of Bralnerd visited at the J.

W Pahlen home Saturday evening.

p H. Johnson of .
Oklee was a

Plummer caller Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Peterson and
daughter Eileen spent Saturday vis-

iting at the P. H. Johnson home, in

Earl OHenbacker spent Sunday

in Thief River FaBs.
Mrs. Karl Rossberg andWMrs. J.

W Pahlen visited Wednesday at

the Ddalge Perreault home in Red
Lake Falls. j „
Helmer Langlie of Kenora, pan.,

'

spent Friday at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Lang-

lie. -
:

" ,_ _,W G McCrady- was a business

caller in Thief River FaBs Friday.

The prizes won at the card party

given at the Catholic church Sun-

day evening were Mrs. J. W. Pah-

len and Henry Moonen. Second,

Mrs. G. A. Kruegar and Frank Tou-

louse, j
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doran Mid

sons and daughter spent Saturday

in Thief River Fans.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R.. Groom and

son spent Sunday at HarnrThomp-
sons. _
Mrs. W. G. McCrady, Mrs. W. O.

Peterson and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen en-

tertained the members of ISie lodge

in Red Lake FaEs last week..

Miss Adeline Thompson spent

Sunday at the-Ed. Greenwald home.

J. J. Jackson called in Brooks on

Saturday evening. ^^_

GOOD NE^ THE ^UCOUNTY FORUM
Has for Every Iteader of thjs Newspaper a

Beautiful ...Useful ... Durable

PEN-PENCIL
SET

DR. E. S. AMESnBURY
OPTOMETRIST . y^
Eyes Examined
Glasses That Ctt

"• Orthoptic Training 1

310 Citizens Bank, Bldg..j

Phone 671 Thief River Fans
Present regular office days:

j

Thursday, Friday and Satmv.

day each week '>•;:"•'

Every Set in a

HolidayBox With
Attractive 3-Color

Holly Label for

Addressing.

As Illustrated

These Beautiful Sets

Absolutely Free

With Each New or

Renewal Subscription
to the

Anyone Can Be Proud of This Gift

These sets, consisting of ' a high-grade, full

size Fountain Pen and Mechanical Pencilj.come

ih'a wide variety of styles and colors, a set

to suit every taste. And every set has a guaran-

tee slip insuring complete satisfaction.

The above picture gives you some idea of the

gift but no black and whife illustration can

do justice to these handsome sets. They come

in a wide variety of sparkling colors. Be sure

to see the display at our office.

These Beautiful Sets

Absolutely Free

With Each New or

Renewal Subscription
to the

Tri-County Forum at Regular Subscription Price, $1.50
per

year

Here's How to Obtain Free Gift

Pav one year's subscription at the regular rate of $1.50 per year and

a set iayouK a gift. Subscription may be either new or.^renewal, for

yourself or for a relative or friend.

One set with each $1.50 paid. You may obtain more than; one set by

pay^urown subscription for two or
:

morey^*P»WS
subscription for a year and a year for a relative,or friend, or py paymg

?S?rt£
P
sutecriDtions of as many relatives and friends as you may desire.

So l£g aSfrteste tore will be no limit to, the number of sets any

readS rf tins newspaper may obtain absolutely free.

Remember, these sets are equally'suitable for children or adults. It's

a gift of universal appeal to all ages.

Make Offer Do Double Duty

There are- numerous ways in which you can use this free gift.to an

advantegef You can apply the subscription to your own paper and send

the set to a relative or friend or you can keep the set and send the sub-

scription. Or you can send the Forum to one relative or friend and the

set to another.

As explained in paragraph to left, you ^L^^i/l^nTefativefol
as wanted If vou so desire, you can remember a half dozen relatives or

frienas^hth^eteandano&erhalf dozen with ^senptions^ to

Forum This method wfll prove very economical in providing W^™as
rem^nibr^ces and will brmg to each one remerntered one of the most

highly appreciated gifts that he or she could possibly desire.

Gift Is Yours—ButJetter Hurry

We ,hope to be able to obtain sufficient sets to supply

to demand but are not all certain of it Better get your set

or sets immediately. They can be laid away until Christmas.

Sets which subscribers desire us to mail for them will be sent

out in ample time to reach addresses before Christmas.

The Forum Mailed Anywhere in the U. S. at Regular Subscription Price
v

And We Will Wrap and Mail One of These to Any Address for 5c Extra ^_

Now Op Display at This Office

You will be charmea and delighted with these_ beautiful

sets and toir fine, free and easy writing, equal to anyset

vou have ever usedl And you will be well pleased, too, with

the attractive hoUy boxeS and labels and the splendid ap-

Srancfof to"sets from a gift standpoint. An ideal Xmas

g£t
•

-:... \-- • :

Offer Now In Effect

^nd Will Continue

to December 24th

Last Christmas We offered a similar gifted it met with^^^"^^^^^
resist taking up this offer again, YouwilTbe^a^ed at the bpa^ of these sets.

^toto^il^^



THE FtJIX DINNER PAIL

' Editor, Trl-County Forum:
Election is over and all is well

at the front, go they tell us. The
long promised good times for all is

just around the corner, believe, it

or not. All we need now Is a pros-
perity step to let the rest of the
world know that we are in the
game. The farmers feel that they
have been holding the bag long
enough and consequently are look-

ing for something In the shape of

profits to come their way, in fair

prices for their products, through
agricultural adjustments under the
new set-up—as -promised.

The laboring man as well is look-

ing forward for good results from
the liberal promises made in re-

gard to providing work and jobs

for the workers and the unemploy-
ed. These promises will have to be
made good if the old slogan of a
Pull Dinner Pail for all is to be
fuuy realized. If this can be ac-
complished by the candidate elected

at the recent election, why no doubt
but all concerned will gladly put
their shoulder to the wheel and
help along.

Last but not least, we have the
old age pension problem coming
along by leaps and bounds, not tied

to any party in particular but spon-
sored by all alike, which no doubt
will have to be disposed of in some
form or other when Congress con-
venes in January. There were some
15 different pension plans up for

consideration at the general elec-

tion as state .problems. Some of

them were adopted while others

were not, from the voters point of

view. Will the so-called Townsend
plan, still in the back ground await-

ing the outcome of the candidates
endorsed before any prediction can
be made as to whether or not the
Townsend plan will be adopted by
Congress at this time.

The old age pension problem did

not only play the part of an Issue

in the recent campaign but it has
become a reality in the minds of

the people and there will not be
any rest now until the aged are

fully provided for and placed in a
position to care for themselves.

The Townsend plan is a two-fold

proposition. It not only assures the
aged ones of support and indepen-
dence, but at the same time pro-

vides for a sectional recovery plan
that will set the -wheels of progress

in motion as well, and pay as we
go—which means a "full dinner
pail for all"—what more can we
ask?

W. A. SWANSON
Hazel, Minn.

In the district as. well as the state

at large, upon -issues which are, as
much alive today and tomorrow, as
the day before election. They are
living monuments which affect the
very fnnrtnmi*ritftlH - of our. govern-
ment! If democracies arei to survive

and bureaucracies" be subdued the
American people here as^weU. as
elsewhere in the

: United States of
America, -must arise and support-

men- and women who understand,
appreciate and will oppose the ene-

mies of representative government,
regardless of color, creed or nation-

al heritage!
Thank you!,

ALBERT; ANDERSON :

Clearbrook, Minn.

Editor Forum:
The 1938 election is history, the

•pressure is off, the ballots told the

i story ,and the political prognocti-

cators have reaped their reward

s according to inclinations and poll-

A tical' point of view. ., .... _ _ _

X Those who understood human 1 distribution among prospective Im-

i nature and kept their feet on the migrants In Europe," said Dr. Ble-

"Niew Minnesota Guide ..;

Book Presents Reality

That "Minnesota: A State Guide*'

to be' published Monday, Nov; 28,

strikes a new note in Gopher state

guides, ' was the opinion ; expressed

this week by Dr. Theodore G. Ble-
gen, superintendent, of the Minne-
sota Historical Society, St. Paul.
The book, prepared by the Min-

nesota unit of the Federal Writers'

Project, Works Progress Adminis-
tration, is designed to make Min-
nesotans more appreciative—more
understanding—of their own state,

said the noted scholar, and is not
"boaster literature", as was a fre-

quent tendency of earlier guides.

Terming the Trook "a guide to mod-
ern Minnesota executed In - the
modern spirit," he said, "it obvious-

ly goes beyond anything- like it in

the past and should be of tremen-
dous interest to the people of the
state."
"Guides for immigrants, settlers,

tourists and health-seekers were
Issued year after year in the early

decades of Minnesota's existence as

a territory and a state," said Dr.
Blegen. "One of the earliest guide-

books was published in 1851, only
two years after the organization ol

the territory, by William G. LeDuc,
a St. Paul bookseller and stationer.

In his *Minnesota Tear Book' he
made available information about
the" new territory, Its people, its

geography and its resources.
"Another writer who pictured

the territory of the early 50's-was
J. Wesley Bond, the first edition

of whose volume on "Minnesota and
Its Resources' appeared in .1853.

Copies of both of these works are
among the early guidebooks for the
state to be found in the Minnesota
Historical Society - collection.

"In the 1860's and 1870's Minne-
sota was making an effort to attract
settlers, and many guidebooks were
issued with that .object in view. In
1867, for example, a booklet entit-

led 'Minnesota:- Its Advantages to
Settlers' was published. It included
a 'concise treatise on its climatol-

ogy, in a hygienic and sanitary
point of view; its unparalleled, sal-

ubricity, growth and productiveness
as compared with the older states.

A few years later, in 1871, the Min-
nesota commissioner of statistics

issued a description of 'Minnesota:
Its Resources and Progress; Its

Beauty, Healthfullness and Fertil-

ity; and Its Attractions and Ad-
vantages as a Home for Immi-
grants.' Some of these guides were
published in foreign languages for

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The City;" Council : of Wie. 'City c'ot

Thief River.1 Falla, Mlnnesotay- met la
regular session in the Council; Cham-
bers In the 'Auditorium fand Municipal
Building* 'on November 10th, .1938.

The meeting was called to order .at
eight-o'clock Pf

M.' with -all members
present excepting; Alderman Myhrum..'
Minutes of the meetings of October

11th and 25th were read and on mo-.
Hon so approved; - -1:

:
.' -,--.

:
'- -^ -

Monthly report 1 of the ; City >GIerk
for September and October," Municipal
Judge and Dairy Inspector- V/ere ' pre-
sented,' accepted, and ordered filed*.''

Mayor- Prlchard .. presented the ap-
pointment of Willhun rsheedy as a
regular -PaArolinan, ::effecUve-:'aa r of
November :1st;' 'Alderman .Christof-.
xersbn Introduced : a resolution: fixing
the salary :of.said Patrolman In the
amount of 9100.00 per month from
and after -November- 1st: and moved
adoption" of-the resolution. The mo-;
Ooh was seconded by'Aldennan Bak-
er and/ the Tesolutlon' was on roll call
di • •-—-luly adopted.X bill for repair of truck belonging
to t M. Pederson, repaired by Lund
& Tunberg, In the amount of ?«.8u
was presented, Mr. Pederson contend-
ing that the City was liable for. the.

repair and isame had- been authorised
by a member of the City Council. The
matter was on -motion laid over for
further consideration and inveatiga-

Appllcations for building permits
were presented as follows: Millard A.
Nelson, residence. Lot 8, .

Block 8 of
Oakland Addition, cost' 11,100.00;

Mrs. S. Thorstad, residence Lots 13T
14, Block 13, Porters Addition; An-
drew Norby. residence, Lots 41-42,

Block 28, Red Lake. Rapids, cost
S3.800.00: ;L. & L- Tire Shop, garage
Lots 1-2, Block 17, Porters Addition,
cost $20.00. Motion was made by

Socony. ' --Vacuum:- ;Oil;
.: UnVhbUtT '"

The Texas. Company,
oil-:

---•-
Minn; - Electric >velding.Co.;
.repairs
CeUy-5Ha
'.plies'-- ;..

N. W.r Bell "Telephone Co.,
" * telephone » tolls ,.„; ,

;—^_i_
Northern Trading Co.. ,

,
en-

• gine- wipers "__-:—-—,

Miller Davis Company, supr,-
vjOles '

"
- -— - -- " ' '-

Robertson-Lumber Co;;vsupi--:
, /piles"-" "-——; '

"""'"—— ;

Central • Lumber Co.r~.sup-,-.
plles ;

1"

6.00
272.00
138.00

robert
r
siaNi8kS(u^ frAnchot tone,

In "Three Loves Hiig-NaneV* wWcft oomw Sunday to the Falls Theatre

roU call duly passed and adopted.
Alderman Chrlstdfferaon introduced

a resolution determining to proceed
with the laying of water mains from
the present Unea on .iUBrw, Jtoln
and Knight Avenues to life Street,

the work to be done as a WPA pro-

Afdern^
Ŵ veso^%onTed1byptu> ^on̂ ^ ônâ ny

Dti
S5dern2^u— „.„ *h, -,.h, snoroved and ^^^^^^luLn^waT^n

roll call duly passed and adopted.

The "City Clerk was' instructed to

cause notice to be published' calling
for proposals for the furnishing In
car load lots of cast ' Iron" water
mains, fittings and sewer mains and
fittings, bids to be opened- oh Decem-
ber 13th. ;—' -

.
-
"

-

Alderman- Kinghorh .introduced, a
resolution approving for' payment
various current bills against the city
and moved- its adoption. . The motion
was seconded by Alderman ' Christof-
ferson and the resolution was -on roll

call duly passed and adopted. '

On motion duly carried the meeting
was declared adjourned.

EMBJ GRBSBSTEIN,. •

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk. _-

KEBOLUTION '.-".

At a regular meeting -of the City
Council . held November 10th, 1838,
Alderman Chrlstofferson, seconded by
Alderman Kingdom, "Introduced the
following resolution and moved its

adoption: ^ .

'

BE. IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City, of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Fund
Special and Dance Police __S 54.00
"Water and Light Dept.,

electrical supplies, -Police .60
Cities Service Oil Co., gas,

OIL. Police

*' *1ground could not resist the oner-

-.>ous feeling everywhere that some-
'f thing was going to take place, and
i that" history was in the making

; 1 along the political front in Minne-
: r* sota—but to what extent was not
y' easy to determine—the undercur-r

rent ran deep and strong, with a
few sentimental explosions on the
surface which forecast what might
happen. .The pent-up 'wrath of a
people angered because of trifling

with their good faith and unneces-
sary squandering of public funds
resulted in the greatest political

upset in the history of our state,

and the election of Harold E. Stas-
sen for Governor, a young lad from
a Minnesota farm, with the largest

majority ever given an official in
the state, with a complete Repub-

t lican state set-up, Including both
/ the Senate and House in the leg-

t_ Isla-ture.

It was our pleasure to compete
. in the race for Representative. We

lost to Hon. Walter E. Day, Incum-
bent. We have no regrets to offer.

I feel more than paid for the time
and coin Invested by the pleasant
contacts and hundreds of warm
friends made throughout the dis-

trict, not to mention the splendid
reception and support received in
the cities of Thief River Falls, Red
Lake Palls and Bagley, the county
seats of the respective counties, hot
to mention the wonderful ;and ac-
tive support and encouragement
given me In all the other" villages

and every township throughout the
district. I appreciate these new
friends and I pray the day may
dawn when I at least may be in
position to reciprocate the confi-

dence and interest displayed by
these hundreds of supporters—most
of whom I had riot had the pleas-
ure to meet personally.
With all due respects to both

John O. Melby and Walter E. Day,
the two representatives elected, I
am proud to acknowledge the clean
and high plane upon which this.

campaign was carried on by all con-
cerned, and not the least by all

the newspapers In the district.
1

I made my campaign upon Issues

of vital Importance to our people

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

WOOD, BRAYING, TRUCKING
and GENERAL HAULING

City Dray & Transfer
MORRIS OLSON

Phone 176 or
Newland Cream Station

gen, adding that the Historical

Society has copies of Norwegian and
German editions in 1870. X '

"Many of the guidebooks of -the

1870's stressed Minnesota's advan-
tages as a health resort. A volume
on 'Minnesota as: it Is in 1870* by
J. W. McCIung includes 'A Chapter
for Invalids', and 'copious notes on
health 'are to be:found in Ledyard
Bill's *Minnesota, Its Character and
Climate,' published in 1871.- Special
attention Is given to the summer
resorts of the state, and particu-

larly to its lakes, in George B. Hall's

Illustrated Descriptive and Statis-

tical Account of Minnesota,' which
appeared in 1880. Hall", said Dr.
Blegen, "described Minnesota as the
'grand summer resort of America,
the sanitarium of the country, a
land without malaria, the.acme of

health and pleasure secured.'

"The new state guide, prepared by
the Writers' project and Issued as
part of the American Guide Series,

marks the high point In Minnesota
state guides," said Dr. Blegen. 'Tt

interprets Minnesota not only to

visitors and the. outside world, but
to ourselves.
"We need to understand what

Minnesota has been and Is, to know
the state; tnis modern guide, exe-
cuted In modern spirit, should help
us to meet that need. It Is compre-
hensive, Interesting, useful. - Its

pages present a panorama of Min-
nesota history and lore, descrip-
tions of towns and cities, accounts
of land and resources, pictures of
people. and customs, appraisals 'of

Minnesota achievements, and ana-
lysis of special viewpoints and con-
tributions. One of its most interest-

ing features, for this mobile age of
ours, is the section on 'guided tours'
—-tours about the state, on high-
ways,,and streams, on lanes into
history," he. concluded.
The Minnesota -Historical Society

Itvone of the many libraries thruout
fine country that are. purchasing
copies of each: state and city guide
as it is -published.

193 CAR ACCIDENTS ON. .

ROADS IN SEPTEMBER
There-were 793 reported accidents

in Minnesota in September, the
records of the Safety division of
the Minnesota Highway department
this week disclosed.
In those accidents 1095 drivers

were Involved, 119 of this number
were -women. - '-:

The most prevalent violation-

m

connection with accidents that
month" was that of not having the
right-of-way. Speeding, was the
second greatest factor.
Of the accident total, 145 Involved

pedestrians-and 17 persons afoot
were fettled.

•:';-
The dangerous hour of the day

was from : seven to eight o'clock in
the evening. Sunday was the jnost
dangerous day of the week, the re-
ports showed. - .

"*

'

The majority;of the accidents oc-
curred In ' daylight and on.-dry
streets..

horn that the same -be approved and
granted. H. B. A. Roberts appeared
as an objector to the approval of the
application of I*. & U ITire Shop. The
president called for a vote on the
motion with the following result. Jhe
Naye votes being- on 'the application

of the I*- & I* Tire Shop. Aye:
Grlebsteln, Salveson, Kinghom. Naye,
Baker and Chrlstofferson. The mo-
tion was declared carried. „ '

.
Application was presented by H. A.

Moe for permit to move that certain
residential building located in the
Northeast corner of Block 66, O. T.
S to L«t 3, Block 8 of Riverside
Addition and by A. B. Bergeson to

move from the Soo Roundhouse site

a certain . building to Lots 11-12,

Block 67 of the Original Townslte.
the same to. be remodeled for resi-

dential purposes. Motion' was made
by Alderman Kinghom that the same
be approved and granted and that
the public^ liability Bond of -H. A.
Moe be fixed in the amount of $300.00

and In the case of -A. B. Bergeson,
the amount of $500.00 and that both
applicants be required to pay for
services" of electricians in raising of
wires should such services be re-

quired. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Chrlstofferson and adopted.
A petition for the! installation or

street lights, signed by R. I* Noper,
W I*. Sandeen and others on the
corner of Knight Avenue and Tenth
St., Main Avenue and -10th St., Main
Avenue and 11th St. and one light

halfway between 8th and 10th St. on
Main Avenue. Motion waa .made by
Alderman Baker, seconded by King-
horn and carried that the Superinten-
dent of Water and Light be author-
ized and instructed to

.
Install .

said

Street Lights.
" _

In the matter of that certain peti-

tion presented at the- meeting of Oc-
tober 11th, signed by K. Porter, R. J.

Dryden, Harry Fry and others re-

questing an amendment to the present
ordinance with regard to the sale of
3.2*6 Beer, allowing sale on Election
days after the closing of polling

places. Alderman Baker Introduced a
motion that the City Attorney he
authorized and Instructed to draft
such an amendment The motion was
seconded.' by Alderman Chrlstofferson

and the same was unanimously passed
and adopted. ;

_ _.._ '—

„

- Additional - security- for City. -De-
posits together with assignment to

the City of the same were presented

by Union State Bank and Northern
State Bank, as follows: Union State
Bank, S20.000.00 Home Owners Loan
Corporation 2%% Series G, due July
1 1944 and $2S,000 U. S. Treasury
Bonds of 1938. 2%%, due Sept. 15,

1948 total $45,000. Northern State
Bank; U. S. Treasury Notes, 1%%,
due 9-15-39, ?2.000. U. S. A. Treasury
Bonds, 2%%, due 12-15-53, 53,000. U.
S. A. Treasury Notes, 1%%, due
3-15-41, 54,000. State of Minnesota
3%, due 2-1-39, 510.000. City of Seat-
tle. Wash.. 4%, due 11-15-42, 55.000.

U. S.' A. Treasury Notes, 1W&, due
3-15-39. $6,000. U. S. Ai Treasury
Bonds, 2%7c, due 6-13-63, $5,000 and
State of South Dakota, 2%%, due
3-1-42, $5,000. Total $40,000.00. Motion
was made by Alderman KInghorn
that the same be approved and ac-
cepted. ' The motion was seconded by
Alderman Chrlstofferson and adopted

supplies
Robert Slmonsbn, black dirt
Christ Steen, black dirt __
Mela Service Sta,, gas —;—

.

Permanent Improvement Fond

3.S6'
3.4S
6.25

25.77

Gravel . :——*
Irving E. Qulst, engineering
A. O. Stokke, surveying
O; K, Tire & Battery Shop,
gas

816.00
227.55
06.00

Kelly Hardware Co.
' supplies

misc.

Carl "Wennberg, misc. sup-
plies :

-— 17.60
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

m

tolls " '

-•
; : 46.70

Consumers Sepoilt* Account
Mildred Hanson, deposit- re- .

fund ... : —-

—

3.00
Knute Hennlng, : deposit re-
fund — ~ — 8.00

Deposit refunds and credits
deposit refund -— 71.00

Disposal Plant Const. Aoct.
Amer. By. Express Co., in-

sured, express on bonds — 20.67

Water and Xlgut Dept.
Westlnghouse Elect. Supply -J

Co., supplies . 103.65
General . Electric Supply __ ^_

Corp., supplies .— . 257.89
American- Locomotive Co., x_
' supplies ;

— 47.83

1

John A. Clark Electric Co.,
suppUes 49.70

Electric Supply Co., supplies - 140.75
Duncan Electric Mfg. Co., .

- '

supplies ;
82.22

Northland Electric . Supply __
Co." suppUes — 108.77

Graybar Electric Co., sup-
plies 20.66

Line Material Co., supplies '17.23

Kelley How Thomson Co.,
suppUes — 2.87

W. H. Barber Company,

Kelly- Hardware Co., misc.
supplies. Police ; :

Main Sandwich Shop, meals
for prisoners ;

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Com-
pany, fuel. Fire Station -

Consumers Co-op. Assn.,
gas. Fire -Dept

Water and Light Dept,
light service. Fire Sta. —

Street Commissioners payroll
Oen - MercanUle Co., misc.
supplies —— -

A. J. Funnesdahl, gravel —
Carl Wennberg, welding
Emmett Mousley, s t r e e t

Water and. Ltght.- Dept, .

power, light supplies
Aaseby Garage, gas,' Street
- Dept ..- ; ;,.,-—__

—

.

Oen Oil" Company^ gas.
Street Dept -:

Cities Service Oil Co., gas,
Street Dept

28.61

3.15

,. frt, express, etc. .. .

Pittsburg . Meter Co., repairs-
Iowa Valve Company, re-
pairs

'-' -" -'——

C.B. Lyon * Hro., alum ^_
Neptune Meter Ca, meters

- - BOLL CALL ;. .

Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Mynrum, Ch'ristof*-

ferson,. Kinghom. :: • ;, .-_-
Aldermen voting- Naye: None.

: Resolution declared passed. ..

Blfflj GRIEBSTEXN,
- President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 10. 1938.

Approved Nov. 10. 1838. „
W, W. PRXCHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

BBSOIVVTION .

At an adjourned regular meeting
of the City Council held on the 10th
day of November; 1938, Alderman
Chrlstofferson, seconded by Alderman
KInghorn, introduced the following
resolution "and moved Its adoption: -

BE IT RESOLVED; By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that . .

-

m
-

WHEREAS, By Ordinance Number
199 certain Real Estate fronting on
LaBree Avenue, Main Avenue, and
Knight Avenue, was Included within
the City of Thief River Falls, and,
WHEREAS, The owners of said

property have petitioned for an ex-
tension of the water service along
said avenues. _
NOW, THEREFORE; BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the water mains be
extended as follows i

On Knight Avenue, from present
termination to Eleventh . Street .

On' Main Avenue, • from present
termination to Eleventh Street.

On -LaBree Avenue from- present
termination to Eleventh Street
-That such water mains be laid and

constructed In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by L E.
Qulst, acting City Engineer and here-
tofore approved by the Department
of Health of the State of Minnesota.

ROLL CAT-T-
Aldermen voting Aye : Grlebetein,

Salveson, Baker, Chrlstofferson, King-
horn. . " , _, : __
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

KTHTT. GRJEBSTEIN,
JPresident of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 10, 1938.

Approved Nov. 16, 1938.
W. W. PRICHARD.

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting

of the City Council held the 10th day
of November, 1938, Alderman Chrlst-
n4V«<»n»? B<w>nnrl<Ml hv Alrtprman Bak-

Kelly - Hardware Co., misc.
supplies. Street Dept :

Miller-Davis Company, sup-
plies. Municipal Court —

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, supplies ™

Forum Publishing Co., . of-
fice supplies . . —

:

Judges and ' Clerks of Elec-
tion . -

Dr. Hi K. Helseth, .expense
State Sanitary Conf. — :

Anchor Casualty Co., comp.
Insurance premium _J

Emma Wardi -Insurance
Water and Light Dept,

light service, supplies '.

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,.
telephone, toUs ,

. Poor Fund
John. Ward Cash Store,
groceries

amount of $1,000.00 was presented
and being approved as to form and
execution by the City Attorney, Al-
derman Baker moved, that the same
be accepted and ordered filed. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Chrlstofferson and adopted by unan-
imous vote. -

The Tax Committee of the Council
made the following recommendations
with regard to various applications
for tax reUef: Harry Flasch. home-
stead adjustment" and O. C. Paulson,
homestead adjustment, referred to the
County Board; Philip Amon, valua-
Uon decrease, no recommendation; E.
E Pechle, offer of settlement of ac-
cumulated taxes, recommended that
offer of $125.00 be accepted for taxes
for years 1931-1936. Motion was made,
by Alderman Salveson, ' seconded by
Alderman Chrlstofferson and carried
that the Clerk' transmit such recom-

The Garland Co., supplies
Thief River Falls Times,
publications

Forum Publishing Co., sup-
plies :

Fritz Cross Company, sup-
plies — :—-—~—

Carl Wennberg. supplies _
Sdo Railway Company,

freight on fuel oil —

—

Danlelson -Bros. Electric. Co.
" supplies :

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Central Lumber Co.-,- sup-

plies -

O'Hara Fuel & Ice_. Co.,

650.Q7

Or JNOVemiWl, jmo, niuamiiu w.j.^^
offersonT seconded by Alderman Bak-
er, Introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved Its adoption: ;
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

CouncU of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that - '

WHEREAS, the Mayor of the City
has filed with the City Clerk the ap-
pointment of William Sheedy. as
police patrolman with the recommen-
dation that such appointment be
made permanent and that the salary

of the said William Sheedy beflxed.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That said appointment be
and hereby is approved and the sal-

ary of said William Sheedy as Police
Patrolman be and hereby is fixed at

the - sum of One ^Hundred ($100.00) ~.

dollars, - per month, payable semi-
monthly on the 15th and-30th of each ...

calendar month and the Mayor and ,

City Clerk are' hereby authorized: and \

required to Issue'- and ' deliver the
-

City's Warrants- in accordance- here-
with".' - "i

- ^ roll; CALL
. Aldermen ..voting- Aye:- Grlebsteln,
Salveson, Baker, Chrlstofferson, King- .

born. * '-

'

Aldermen voting uNaye:. None. "

~

'* " ared . passed. .-

GRXBBSTEIN.
.... ., . President of , the Council.
Presented to Mayor Nov. 10, 1938.

;, , Approved Nov. 16, 1938. __-'-'""
-.-W.«W. PRICHARD,

:' - :

:

"-
: --; ,::

"i
:

. ' . Mayor;
Attest: P.: G. Pederson,

City Clerk. -

BE80I.UTION
At an adjburnd; regular meeting of

the City Council "lield November 10,

1938, Alderman Chrlstofferson, second-
ed by Ahlerman Salveson, Introduced
the following resolution and moved
its 'adoption

:

i

BE IT RESOLVED/ By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that.-
WHEREAS, The City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, did
heretofore- determine to construct cer-
tain, sidewalks, curbs and gutters up-
on various streets and avenues with-
in the City of Thief River Falls, and,
t WHEREAS, Such sidewalks, curbs
and gutters were ;not completed with-
in the time and ^ In the manner re-
quired by the : several resolutions
adopted by the City Council requir-
ing such sidewalks, curbs and gut-
ters to be constructed "and which sev-
eral resolutions have been heretofore
published and served, and,
-W"reTfF!Aflr The "City Council did

thereupon order the construcUon of .

said sidewalks, curbs and gutters to
be constructed - by the Street Com-
missioner and the entire expense
thereof to be paid out of the general
revenue funds - of :said City, and.
WHEREAS, Such construcUon of

said sidewalks, curbs and gutters h&a
been completed, and,
WHEREAS, . The acting City En-

gineer In charge of said construction
has filed with the City Clerk his re-
port setting forth, the amount charge-
able to each lotj piece or parcel of
land fronting on said streets and
avenues where such sidewalks, curbs
and gutters ~ have been . constructed
and a proposed assessment of the
benefits to said property which pro-
posed assessment Is now on file with
the City Clerk and subject to inspec- '

tion.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, By the City Council that
Tuesday the 13th day of December,
1038, at 8:00 o'clock P. M., of that
day at the Council rooms of the City
CouncU In the Auditorium and Mun-
icipal Building In the City of Thief
River Fails, Pennington County, Min-
nesota, be and hereby Is fixed as the
time and place .when and where the
City CouncU will hear testimony of
all persons interested or affected and
ascertain the amount of benefits to
property fronting such sidewalks,
curbs and gutters by reason of the
construction thereof. '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That copies of. this resolution be
served upon all of the owners of said
property as the same shall appear
from the- original resolutions adopted
by the CouncU ordering such side-
walks, curbs and gutters to be con-
structed.
Such service to be made in accord-

ance with the Statutes in such case
made and provided.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen , voting Aye: Grlebsteln,

Salveson, Baker,- Chrlstofferson, King-
horn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRJEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 10, 193S.
Approved Nov. 10. 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

^ m

C. G. Hlllard, groceries
Peoples Co-op. - Store . Co.,

groceries
Riverside Grocery, . groceries
Independent Grocery, gro-

ceries —
Louis' DeCremer, meats _ .

Peter Elliogson, milk _i_ .

H. B. Rafteseth,. milk . :

Mercy Hospital, account
Carlson, Swan.

10.00
&31
7.00

Oen Mercantile Co., gre-
- ceries, - suppUes
Larson Funeral Home, ac-
count -Carlson —_—u™ -

Erickson' & -Lund, account
Kust

..........

Ji C. Penney Co., suppUes _
Nels Syverson, 'hauling,
sawing: -wood -

mendatlons to the County - Board . of
Pennington County.-- .'

..
'

A-moUon was introduced by Alder-
man - KInghorn, . seconded by Chrlstof-
ferson and carried that proposed ord-
inances creating sewer Districts Nosi
6 arid 6 be given their second read-
ing, whereupon the proposed .

ordin-
ances were read and filed..

-

Engineer .Qulst presented Assess-
ment RoU No. -0, covering . benefits to
property by reason of the construc-
tion of cement walks, curbs and gut-
ters -In the amount of $2,774.60. Al-
derman Chrlstofferson Introduced a
motion that a hearing on said Assess-
ment be held and conducted on -De-
cember 13th, In the Council Cham-
bers In the Auditorium and Municipal
Building at S.zOO P. M. The motion
was seconded by ' Alderman Salveson
and the motion: was thereupon de-
clared adopted.
A representative of the Park Board

appeared before the Board with, refer-
ence to- the repair' of the toboggan
aUde located In Tlndolph Park re-
questing that the City take steps to
repair- the same' for. the .winter sea-
son, having "submitted a proposal of
August VA: Johnson-- as follows to
cover repair : hardware and .- lumber,
exclusive of •required poles. $60.00,.

labor and .overseer. $150.00; total
$210.00. - He -was advised ' that inas-
much as the -operation' of the sUde
came- under the jurisdiction of the
Park -Board, that the proposed repairs
If carried out would necessarily have
tO^be paid out 'of- Park"Funds.
--"Alderman Chrlstofferson' -introduced
a resolution approving: for , payment
certain ; bills .for cement and lumber
in -connection with i the present 'walk.'
curb - and gutter construction project
and moved adoption of .the- resolution*.
The: motion was;.seconded .by. Alder-
man Baker .and the resolution was. on-

C. W. -Vorachek, 'insurance,
relief cabins :—

HainUtohs Office. Supply,
supplies ;'"

N. W. BeU Telephone Co.,
telephone. . poorhouse _

—

^nnnah Hanson, general
labor -,.'"- '-—— :

Mrs. Gena Voldness, care of

-

inmate '

J. & B. Drugs,' medical sup-
plies -^_—i

—

'~

Eddie Johnson, : potatoes.

|4 The TRI-COUNTY FORUM "|

OFFERS GREAT MONEY SAVING BARGAINS
ON THIS NEWSPAPER AND AMERICA'S FINEST MAGAZINES

fW« .M« riirihy, ttonomkolwoy to tvbxrib* for *Ms nswjpopermd your (^voril*

'mga^Metpr!c*tl^vnr»alfyten>tahnd.1h»t»olfenangoodallherfera9W

Jerramwofonhn. If vriB pay yew to took fan over andsand ut lha coupon foday.t

$000

Water and Light Dept.,
light service; poorhouse- _

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies —— '^

—

—
Washburn Memorial Home,
account Ralph Thews —

Robert -Jorgenson, repair
sewing machines, Sew.'Pr.'

- Auditorium Pond
O'Hara Fuel' & Ice Co., coal
Thief River Grocery, jani-
tor - supplies .

Oen Mercantile Co.,
supplies

misc.

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone '-'

.———:.-.:— .

Northern' Sales Co., Janitor.
.. supplies —-. :.: ;;

•'

;; -.

The .Garland .-Co.;. janitor,
supplies''

Skllbeck Co., ^humidifiers — '-

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
* supplies --_——-f—~ :

Water and- light Dept.,
light,, -'power---':,,, ';

-

,

'
-

, :„ .

-—
-ir

:r '-"-.':il4bf«rT-. :Fnnd -

'"

H. B. HuntUng' Co., books

,

St. Paul. Book & Sty. Co.,
books- ,^.,— .:— ;

-', •;
.,.;.

Gaylord Bros., ' supplies ~_
N. Jx-tE. W. Kruyamani.

Perl Luster, suppUes -
Albert . Whitman ;ft
supplies'

Subecriptloit

Labd

Univ.' :ot-Mirui.> Press; sup- ^ --:-.

rllrii' " - :
' /'^"-^ •'' "-"

''
7

'

'

"

'

.

'
""

'"

N^ WV' .BelltTelephone Co.,. v

:

:

r -telepnqr»"-i- £; l

'

.

,

, M .: 'r. l :,
'»

. ll ; ,,
-

,

- ;;;<.-

Wiater'^:imsT^:liiht?-,: i

Dept.-i?;^;
"itlaervlce;

'

FAMILY OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER-! YEAR
2 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP A ALL FIVE

2 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP B
Check 4 magkxines desired
CX). Clip list and return ttnib

coupon below. .

GROUP A—SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
American Boy 8 Mo*.

Q Anicriran Girl ............ .....8 Mot.
McCaU's Magatine ........t Yr.

Christian Herald ...6 Mos.
- Q Parents* Magazine ..*... ...... ..6 Mo*.
Q Pathnnder <Weekly) .1 Yr.

P Pictorial Review 1 Yr.. Romantic Story ....>........ 1 Yr.

Q Screen Book ..:....;,. ..t Yr.

True Confessions I Yr,

Q Open Road (Boys) 1 Yr.
..«,...

j

,.2 Yrs.

..1 Yr.
. .2 Yre:
,.1-Yr.

$2«

Woman's Worid .

Better Homes 8c Gardens.

.

Q Home Arts-Needlecraft . .

,

Q Motion Picture Magazine .

GROUP B- SELECT[1 MAGAZINES
American' Trait Gxoweri :....

'Q American Poaltry Journal:*.

Q Breeder's Gazette .........

.

QOimiy American Review.

q Country Home ..'.:...:...-.

~n Farm' Journal .............

Q Home Arb.Needlecnft ....
Home Friend :....';.'.'."..,..

leghorn World ...........

D Mother's Home life........
Pathfinder (Weekly) .......

O Hymooth Rock Monthly. ...
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Vote Canvass Shows
Stasscn 291,576 Ahead

(Continued from PaEe Onr.)

The total vole was 1.144,926, only

19.342 under the record of 1.164,268

set in the presidential election ol

1936 The governorship vote this

year, however, was 12,691 higher

than two years ago.

Canvassing board compilations

also revealed that Gallagher, who
two vears ago topped the Demo-
cratic state ticket as a candidate

for attorney general, ran far behind

his running mates this year. The
Democratic vote ranged from the

minimum given Gallagher to 154,-

499 for John D. Sullivan, nominee
for attorney general.

Governor

—

„
Harold Stassen "67

2^1!
Elmer Benson 387563

Thomas Gallagher .
65'815

John W. Castle
°°°

Stassen plurality 291,576.

Lieutenant Govemor-

Forum.Has Nice Xmas
Gift For AH Its Readers

(Continued from Page One)

priate for gift
.
giving purposes to

every reader of this newspaper as

these fine sets. and the Forum Is

happy to be able to make its many

readers such a present.

These sets are standard size, well

made, write as good as any foun-

tain pen and pencil you have ever

tried and they are fully .guaranteed.

The company furnishing these seps

will-repair or .replace any pen. or

pencil found to be Imperfect on the

same servicing plan used by all pen

manufacturers. A guarantee slip is

Included with each set.

In Appreciation

We are making presentation of

this very pleasing gift in order to

show our appreciation of the loyal

'Sooteupport of our readers for which

fwe are truly grateful. We are also

'a'iamer Anderson ^2™ on our subscription lis

John J. Kinzer -.-3M#» would llke to oodUUllil u. r^ 1 1 1 iit n ——— ——— — — ——— - —i— -

Ray M. King -.-—-113,483
Anderson plurality 215,827.

Secretary of State— : „„„„,„
Mike Holm 690,312

Paul A. Rasmussen 328,474

Hugh T. Kennedy 83,298

Holm plurality 361,838.

State Auditor— „-,«
Stafford King 616,145

John T. Lyons ,364,636

J. B. Bonner 93520
King plurality 251,509.

State Treasurer

—

Julius Schmahl 603,029

C. A. Halverson 378,160

Len Suel 91.156

Schmahl plurality 224,869.

Attorney General—
J. A. A. Burnquist 530.071

William S. Ervin 378,385,

John D. Sullivan 154.4991

Burnquist plurality 152,586.

Railroad Commissioner

—

Prank W. Matson — 546,345

Harold Atwood 395,493

A. Ni Cosgrove 110,484

Matson plurality 150,852.-

Clerk Supreme Court— '

-

Grace K. Davis 537,629

I. C. Strout 364^88
Francis M. Smith 137,064

Davis plurality 172,641,

Chief Justice

—

Henry M.' Gallagher 641,573

Henry J. Bessesen 279,557

..:: Gallagher majority 362,016.

. Associate Justice

—

(Two ^Elected)

Harry H.- Peterson 528,456

Charles Lpring 407,237

George ~3tr. '^Peterson 341.527
' Carl J. EasSvold 277,543
' • Peterson,? plurality 189,929; Lor-
ing plurality'' 85,7^0.

Congress- First District

—

August B> Andresen 74,493

Ray G. Moonan 40,340

Andresen majority. 34,143.

Congress Second District

—

Elmer J:' Ryan - — 53,258

Joseph',-?.' CHara 43,919

C. F. Gaarenstroom 25,060

Ryan plurality 9339.
Congress Third District

—

John G. Alexander
Henry G. Teigan

extending the same courtesy to

others of the community not now
on our subscription list but whom
Me would like to odd to our big

family' of subscribers.
Truly A Gift

The sets are absolutely free. Just

pay $1.50, the regular yearly sub-

scription price, and you can pick

out your choice of the beautiful

sets on display at this office. If

you want more than one set, as

many readers will, all that is nec-

essary is to "pay $150 additional on
subscription- for each extra set de-

sired. This payment on subscrip-

tion can be for yourself for as many „„„
years as you desire to pay, or for tions
relatives or friends for one or more
years.

See The Display

We invite you-to call at the For-
um office and view the display.

Glad to have you do this whether
or not you are yet ready to make
yuor selection.

'39 F-L Conventionjls
''.'

Set For January 27-8

(Continued Prom Front Page)
t

planned -for. Observers from a large

number of liberal, labor, farm, po-

litical, and cooperative bodies, both

state and national, will be ' invited.

County. Conventions Arranged'

Place of the convention has not

yet been determined.'

"Each county shall be entitled to

two delegates at large and one for

each thousand votes or major frac-

tion thereof for the Farmer-Labor
candidate for Governor/' the call

states. ^.
It has been asked by the central

committee that county conventions

be held between Thanksgiving and
Christmas, and it has been pointed

out that district conventions, ac-

cording to the' constitution, "shall

be called not later than thirty days

before the state convention and
shall be held not later than two
weeks prior to the state conven-

tion."

Central Committee Proposals

Specific recommendations from
the central ' committee concerning

the convention included -

'

1. All delegates must be card-

holding paid-up members of the

association or bona fide delegates

certified by affiliated farmer and
labor economic organizations with
per capita dues paid to date to the

association. -

2. Full publicity in county papers

and elsewhere for county conven-

'38 Fair Board Holds
Annual Business Meet

(Continued from Front Page! *

Lund showed' a balance at the end
of the ifisogl year of $146.46. Total
receipts^were $16,269.02, and dis-

bursements $16,122.56. These . gen-
eral items are as follows:

Receipts
Balance 11-9-37 $ 252.55

Concessions —— 1,462.75

Space rentals 240.00

Class Entry fee -— 8635
Race Entry fee — 240.00

Shows and Rides. — - 1,432.15

Gate Receipts, 4,539.70)

G: Stand Receipts 3.429.10— 7,968.80

Appropriation City, County '

and State 2,450.00

Merchants Prizes (cont.)— 1,124.50

Loans' —-
'. — 600.00

4-H Club' Appropriation— 350.00

Voucher Cancelled —- 10.95

Misc. Receipts — 50.97

Total -"- - ,.$16,269.02

Disbursements .

Salary of Officers $ 400.00

*~.m„- Office Expense —' 121.48
53.442 plg and - stationery 399.87

Henry G. Teigan 50,505 Advertising — r
Martin A. Hogan 14,073 juages

—'— —
Alexander plurality 2,937.

I Policing —— ...

Congress Fourth District

—

Music and Attractions
Melvin J. Maas 60,252 5^™^ . __.

Howard Y. Williams 40,558 ^abor

3. Special consideration to educa
tional and organizational work and
its financing.

4. Drafting of the legislative pro-
gram for 1939.

5. Special consideration of inter-

im committee reports on -proposed

changes in the association's consti-

tution.
All resolutions ' must be in the

hands of the State Secretary by
January 17, although resolutions

will be taken by the proper com-
mittee the morning of the first day
of the convention. It Is expected

that the convention will, last two
days. .

-

Special warning is .given in -the

call to allowing representation to

county conventions from organiza-

tions less than six months . old. If

possible ,the call says, county con-
ventions should be general member-
ship meetings to which all Farmer-
Laborites In good standing would be
delegates. - The "six-months" limi-

tation does not apply to newly
formed Farmer-Labor .clubs.

Congressional district conventions
will narnV'two members of each of

the following state convention com-
mittees: rules, credentials, : 'resolu-

tions, constitution, organization and
legislation. These committees will

begin to meet. January 26,,'one day
prior to the opening of the con-
vention.

12,619 pre,, pri^"

351.50
3250

289.50
.4,691

94.63

1,032.69,

1,177.60

138430

.-$16,122.56

A. B.' C. Doherty
Congress Fifth "District

—

I Premiums
Oscar Youngdahl — 67,722 R^g purses —— 1

Dewey W. Johnson —— 45,568 Loans paid - 500.00

John L. Gleason 10.598
. wPA Bldg. Imp. — 2,753.27

Youngdahl plurality 22,154. Interest - 17139
Congress Sixth District— Insurance - 51837
Harold Knutson ---- 79,900 Miscellaneous 656.70

Harry christensen 36,023

Harold Deering 10,448

Knutson plurality 43,877.

Congress Seventh District

—

H. Carl Andersen 49394
Paul J. Kvale 42392
J. L. O'Connor 19330
Andersen plurality 6,802. .

Congress Eighth District

—

William A. Pittenger 67360
John T. Bernard 54381
Merle J. McKeon 8345
Pittenger plurality 13379.

Congress Ninth District

—

Richard T. Buckler — 44.017

Ole O. Sageng — 40383
M. O. Brandon -— 20,425

Buckler plurality 3,634.

Amendment No. 1: Yes, 609,046

No. 259,007. (Adopted).
Amendment No. 2: Yes, 488370;

No. 260.152. (Defeated).

Choose Turkey Layers
Before Selling Flocks

Before all the best birds in the

poultry flock are shipped off to

market, poultrymen will be wise- to

select good breeders for next year's

flock, advises W. A. Billings —
tension specialist

Farm, St. Paul. .

"Choose birds with broad, well-

fleshed breasts, and welfcfleshed

legs," says Billings. ?The- breast

bone should be parallel, or nearly

so, to, the back. The neck and legs

should be reasonably short: -There

should be good length of keel, and
good depth of body. Health and vlg-

or, of lourse.. are important.','

Early maturity, regardless of

weight, Is another important point.

When birds are an the same age,

and selection is madebetween the

ages of 24 and 28 weeks,:tt-is more
Nw.,less simple to 'choose quick-ma-

turing; -birds. '.•-': '
v

.

Breed characteristics should be

observed and -only birds of standard

quality chosen. _ The .
taytog,J0.VX-

should be uniform- to. color- anoTfree

from pendulous ,-crops.j'defoimed

lees, crbss-beata; ^CTopke^taBta;
-split wings, anohothei^deformities,.

-"
:

' '..";„

—

-—— --->^igr,

PatroniM^PwA9y«raa^p

Total

Balance 11-8-38 — 146.46

Work Underway Oh
Baudette Hatchery

(Continued from Page One),

million added capacity, . together

with a better than two hundred
million addition to the'. Mounds
Park hatchery at St. Paul, and rear-

ing ponds ' near Whitewater • State
Park, will add over 40 per cent to

the present output of approximate-
ly one billion fish annually accord-
ing to WenzeL- ,

Seven Million Acres
Of Tunber In Survey

A timber survey covering about
seven million acres ' of Minnesota
timber resources is under way, ac-
cording to EUery A. Foster, direc-

tor of the division of forestry In

the -state department of- .conserva-

tion. .-

The inventory is ; carried on by

State Wheat Loans
Total Million And Half

Minnesota -farmers received a to-

tal of $1,613,479 from AAA wneat
loans through Nov. 1, according to

figures released today by Henry G.

Bolstad, acting enairman of the

Minnesota Agricultural Conserva-
tion committee.
Ebrmers in 43 counties have tak-

en advantage of the.loans. Tbruout
the state the rate averaged over 80

cents a busheL Loans on 1,393,356

bushels of wheat stored in approved
terminal elevators amounted to
$1,036,441. Wheat stored on farms
accounted for 9121,609 bushels In

this period at a total loan value of

$577,037.
. "At the present time it is im-

possible to say how many loans will

be made up to the closing date on

^ i>Y GEORGE EDMONDSES
'f STORtThOTOR ST., PAUL- OISPATCH4TONEER PRESS .--

' 'AND SO WE COMB TO THE CLOSE OF ANOTHER UNI-

versity'ot Minnesota football season, no great howling success

as Gopher fans nave set their standards in recent years, but one

that.would cause the fans of 90 per cent of the nation's major

jinivexsities to weep for joy.

All that has happened in the eventful season of 1938 is

water over the dam, and.fans have tamed their thoughts to

prospects for 1939. Hope springs eternal in the human breast,

they say, and even at Iowa and Indiana football followers

probably are looking ahead to a reversal of fortunes next

,
year. --.-. I

Minnesota can't, in reason,- look ahead with optimism. Losses

from this yeat's team will be the greatest in several years and,

unless the freshman team turns up even more varsity timber

than has been indicated; it looks like a lean year for the Mareon

and Gold. -:''
• * •

Others Catching Up
ADDING TO THE PESSIMISTIC OUTLOOK FOR THE

-Gophers is that its- rivals in the Big Ten are getting stronger

each year, catching up with the Gophers who had their period

<* dominance, and promising to be even stronger than they were

fog .year.

I
Particularly is this true of Northwestern, Michigan and

I Wisconsin, with whom W^Sopbere had their troubles this

S year^ .In. all cases their squads are just starting to come

along and should be vastly improved for 1939. Not only win

the sopnomore stars have gained experience, but flocks of .

] fine fresnmen will have been graduated to the varsity.

1 The league ; nas leveled off again, as it always does after

a school has dominated: it a few years. Michigan had its heyday

and fell, .Now it's Minnesota's turn.
- " :

\ • *
'
• -.-..- -...-".-.

N6 Precipitate Drop „™„iTT,
THER& IS THIS DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE TUMBLE

that Michigan took after 1933 and that which' Minnesota~can

expect to take next year, however. There is virtual assurance

that Minnesota's will not be so complete, nor last so long.

The JVolverines went from the top just about to the bot-

tom, and :stayed there four years. It is almost impossible for

anything, lite that to happen to the Gophers.

1 Its athletic system well established, and located in an area

where it- has no great competition for material from the high

schools, Minnesota is assured reasonably good material year in

and year out It will have its off season when it has lost a majority

of . veterans, but will bounce back- when the incoming fresh-

rnaniCsrop^hasc gajnedi the needed experience. :

Five Regulars: ,^ack
• IT IS NOT OFTEN THAT A SCHOOL IS HIT SO HARD IN

the loss of regulars as will be the case next year. The Gophers

will start practice in 1939 with not" more -than five players who

could be classed as regulars on the 1938 squad.

Starting regulars or players who could be considered

first reserves returning are John Mariucci, Karl Ohlgren, Bill

Johnson and Bob Bjorcklund at ends; Win Pederson at tackle; >

Harold vin Every, George Franck, Bob Paffrath, Henry
,

Jabbra and Joe Jamnlk at halfbacks and Marty Christiansen

and Ed Sfelnbauer at fullback.

' That leaves plenty of holes that will bave_hto be filled either

by sophomores ox. reserves who received scahtl attention through

1938.. :r-Ah'

BATE! Obb oeat »«r word per laMrtlom. Mlnlmmm charge. £5 oen**» *
extra ebmrso of 10 c*nt» U m»tle for bUnd ad* to cotw co»t of bsjadUav. To
Mvsld the cost of bookkeeping on •mall aoeoonU we reqnect that caab aeoaa>
pany the order. - "

For Sale

One used hot air stoker in work-
ing condition. Priced very low.

—

Borry's Oarage. ad 35

Several good Milch Cows. Will
freshen next month. See Nick
Majers at Independent Grocery.

pd 33-3t

For Winter Oils, Gas, Prestone,

and Alcohol, see Sager Oil Co. <p34

For Kent

See us for winter rates on oil-

heated tourist cabins. —Red Top
Cabins, 10th St. and Main *AveV
North. a* 27"t*

Lost

Two sorrel gelding colts, 2 years,

4 months olcL Will sell reasonable
if taken at onec. Call or write Mrs.
Prank Johnson, Grygla, Minneso-
ta, ad #9-6t

owouucu oordwood, $3^0 per
cord in 4-cord lots or more, deliver-

ed in Thief River Falls. Write
-
Box

7, Strandquist, Minn. pd 33-3t

One black and white yearling

heifer. George Tollefson, Goodridge,
TUTInn pd 34^*21

Top for piano between Thief
Biver Falls and Holt. Leave at Dia-
mond Furniture Store for reward.

ad 3S-3t

Wanted

8-room house. Write or see C." M.
Rolland, Gatzke, Minn. ad 27 tf

Home baked bread, pies, dough-
nuts and other pastry. We .deliver.

Phone 328-R. ad 34-3t

- Hunters to board and night lodg-

ing for $1.00 a day. Bring own bed-

ding. Write or telephone " Mrs.
Frank Johnson, Grygla, Mlnri. 6%
miles southwest of Four. Towns.-

ad 32-3t

One used hot air stoker in work-
ing condition. Priced very low.

—

Borry's Garage. .
ad 35

Serviceable milking bull. Dam
Dam. milked 60 lbs. in day. Sire

Cronfords' Star, 4. times grand
champion _ at Pennington County
fair. Dam's record 607 lbs. fat, 4.75

per cent test. Sire's dam's record

555 lbs. fat, test 4.55 per cent. Mick-
elson Bros. Plummer, Minn, pd 32-3

Wanted Cord Wood . cutting, 100

cords or more. William Klopp. War-
ren. Mln", . Pd 3273t

Theosophical
Forum.

contacts. Box A,
cpf

Found
Strayed to my place' about three

weeks ago a roan calf. Owner may
have same by paying for its keep. '

Mike Kassal, Goodridge, Minn. a34

Opportunities

course, .more highly appreciated by
the recipients; that such greetings

are dispatched and delivered first,

given directory service, and, if nec-

essary, forwarded without addition-

al charge; also if undeliverable,

they are returned without charge

provided , the senders return card

is shown: on the envelope. On the

other hand, greetings mailed at the

third class rate which -'cannot be

delivered as addressed because o£

the removal of theaddressee, or for

some other reason, must often be

destroyed as waste, thereby causing

disappointment. .•=
-

"When mailed at third-class .rate

no written.'-messages are permitted,

with the exception of "Name of the

sender arid a simple greeting such

as Merry Christmas, -Happy- New
Year, with Best Wishes or Sea-

sons Greetings."

Offer Free Trip To
Farm & Home Week

A free trip to the 1939 Farm &
Home Week, January 16-20 at Uni-

versity Farm, and free lodging

while- there is the grand prize for

LOCK AND GUNSMTTH: -Keys
made for old and latest model cars,

and all- kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.

-South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

SWEDISH EVANGELIST IS
HOLDING LOCAL SERVICES

Rev. Oscar Gun-
nerifeldt, gener-
al conference
evangelist of
"le Swedish
laptlst church,

_; conducting a
series of evan-
gelistic meetings
In" the First
Baptist church
of this city, Nov.
22, through Dec,

4th.

Progressives Will Meet
To Plan For 1940

National Campaign

Liberals or AJi. States WU Make

Flans For United Drive To Keep

Liberalism in The Forefront

Before Next Election

Plans for th? alignment of Pro-

„ . . .gressive forces throughout the

** m5?e J2? *°.Uie,'2S
ln
£,5

atL™ country undertime leadership were
Deo. 31. ^J"i,3i6

»J«'
niL£aI? discussed last tea* hy .Mayor La

been made to- Minnesota _ yAeat _ uurS™ _"_:- «—1» ....«.hn «*

. Billings, ex- 1
'±-ne inventory is - cameu uu uj

at University the Civilian. Conservation Corps and

I
Works Progress -".Administration,

federal agencies, . in 'cooperation

with the -" state." division of forestry,

and will cover the state trust fund
and tax. delinquent forest land."
Community areas -are being : laid

out, and the inventories.will form
a basis for "-timber management, to

provide work for the people of the

various -communities :. nearv.home.
The completed .surveys will show
how much timber exists In.-a given

area, .arid the rate of growth. From
this data It win.be easy ..to.deter-

mine how'muenriamlier can be. cut

growers," Bolstad said. "Of this

number 2,101 were made on wheat
stored' in terminals, and 1,587 on
farm-stored grain." ,

'Through Nov. 6 a check of state

office records indicated that 2,840

applications for loans on farm
stored wheat had been received. Of
these 2,690 were on spring wheat,
136 on durum, and 15 on' winter

wheat. Many of these applications

have hot yet been approved by the
Commodity Credit Corporation.
.: Divided Into grades, 573 spring

wheat samples tested No. 1 or bet-

ter; 551 tested No. 2; 1125 tested

No. 3; and 441 tested No. i. No. 4
wheat is the: lowest .

acceptable

grade. Approximately two-thirds of

the durum samples tested -No. 1 or

better.

-

The. largest -number of loans 'and

Guardia,. .Gov.- Frank Murphy of

Michigan and Sen. Robert J. Bulk-

ley of Ohio. Governor Murphy and
Senator. BulkleJ.were among the

New Deal leaders voted out of

office in the election.

.

•

' After the conference, when asked'

if loss of control by the New Deal

of the 1940 Democratic party con-

vention would ipean a third party,

the mayor said: •That's the very

subject under discussion and prep-

aration." :
-\ "

a ,.

Indicating that the supporVof all

Progressives, regardless of party af-

filiation; would JSe^sought, the may-
or said there-would be no patent

Gov. Murphy had been with the

mayor about half an hour, said af-

ter the conference that 1n his opin-

ion there would be no third party

and deprecated the idea of a third

"term as .certain to meet wide pop-
ular opposition.

The governor's visit was made
with the knowledge of the president

it was said. Mayor La Guardia last

week announced his. intention of

conferring" in the immediate future

with Progressive leaders to rescue

the movement from further disin-

tegration. - - -.

"I believe that one must be real-

istic about it and realize that the

Progressive forces in several of the

states seemingly have been disin-

tegrated," La Guardia said, scan-

ning the returns which enable the

GOP to offer formidable opposition

in the Democratic controlled' con-

gress.

PWA Road Work Totals

Six Million Instate

County commissioners in forty

,"•«.- , »>.. m^fl nH7f for one Minnesota counties have made
while, there te tfce«"°£^ ™

application for $5,786,759.55 in PWA
the person who writes the »our

'"J
1 ^ ^ bridge contracts to make

reasons of 25 words or less on 'Why l ^^tanuai contribution to the

I Would Like To Attend Farm an? . reduction of unemployment and to

Home Week." „.-i th erevival of business conditions

The contest is sponsored by theK ^ state iming the year. 1939.

general Farm and Home wee
5 porty-five per cent of the total am-

commlttee with the prize offeredl^'
of ^ Drolect costs will be

•by The Farmer, and Farm, Stock limUsne(j by the Public Works Ad-
arid Home. Anyone 21 years old or

nljnl5tration m the form of federal

over who is a resident of the coun-

ty in which he enters and is not

a professional, writer or winner of

a previous contest may compete.

Only winning entries In prelhnin-

arTcounty contests win be eligible

for the state prize.

The state winner will be publish-

ed in the January 14 Issue of The
Farmer and the writer will be given

public recognition at the Monday
evening get-together party of the

short course.
'

, . ^ . -.

Judges for the county contests

will be named by those in charge.

State Judges will-be W. P. Kirk;-

wood, Dr. Andrew Boss, and E. o.

Torrey, all former University Farm
staff members. The judges^ stress

the fact that the entry which wtas

will be the one which in their opln-
the interest.

Be Sure Of Postage On
Xmas Cards, fa Warning

lUTIUSllGU Ujr w« * «""- ---—
- ---

ministration in the form of federal

grants. As a result, Minnesota tax-

payers in these forty-one counties

.will receive approximately two dol-

lars in Improved roads for. every

dollar expended. -
.'. A survey made last summer by.

tthe Highway Institute indicated

that indifference, prejudice and op-
position to the PWA, was causing

these funds to be applied for in a
-very nominal way. Following this

four regional meetings were herd

!tn the state with W. N. Carey, pro-

ject engineer in, charge of PWA In

Minnesota, giving the attending
commissioners and engineers graph-

ic Information regarding the pro-

gram. As a result of this clariflca-

.tion many more miles of good roads

'will bring thousands of farm fami-

lies nearer to markets and centers

ion best expresses the interest. ^ community life in Minnesota,

value and appeal that Farm and Work will be done by contract af-

Home Week has for rural people,
tg,. open competition bidding, which

A folder giving full details of toe mUst take place In. time to get the
rmtjwt mav-be obtained from the projects under construction by. the

.

contest may be obtained from the

county agent or from members or

the county Farm and Home Week

marathon- runners rather than pre-

eleetion. sprinters, with established
f The. largest number of toans^ahd ^t^^g Ll^reSves^dhoid
the highest grades were received on s^^Le^tfSm^l the people.'.

IIUI1C 11UW rillUOU wn iwrn i M*u.->n« —

—

each year on a jcontimjed,
7is}dibas

IS.
l '

.
'" -I-

' -.:" ' --'

,Wtth : fanning;:mmmg opertttlona,

and the tourist- industry, , in.rinost

of nprthprn ;
yf^»»«nfa*, -ftmiialilng

only summer .employmsnt^^aU %&-.

forts :are]:.l>eingf- mBde t»:,proyjde

winter work;tlirough ft^oanool

agement of eaasttog,ttmhCTrc
es, and -ffi'ttnTenensye- rooicg^y- 1 *rrr?-.

tioa program, accordtTig: to; P0«*.;i camp,

wheat grown in the Bed River Val-

ley. Rust, poor weather* conditions,

and insects were . factors lowering

the quality of grain in many parts

of the state ttjis year.. . ; .

49 applicatlbns forMoans have
'been made in " Pennington county.

35 of the applicants have already
Ireceived. thenvldaiu. -,

Resort Owner Saves Aged
Mail From Leech Lake

The daring rescue fi^;lc^.'Leech

lake of a 67-year old -nian-wno had
cluha>: to the r-edge*of.':liiln.ice SQ

minutes "before map arrived was
related In reports ,from; Oie..*»S.
hunting near Walkef?Tuead«*iThe
treacherous-lake almoat^ took the

life of thei rescuer, George, Berger,

«,V"» .««•'». "^"" k^P -;
-' -- • ' " i iit-''

-v^i j
^-'v^7ifl^'i^ii.^'v^'r?^

=»-•-;;-_ _
;
_.--.:;T-.-.-; i.-> .;-.-.:..*|S

i

' -^ X-' -'t'^'fe^^i"^^^^^- - , '
. ? ' - .i ?-^^^53-£-k

' —-*% .>-&J"g"t-fe"gfe

& Wil l B no t»«o»«-..-- —--

ing the confidence of the people.

LaGuardia. a leader Inthe Amer-
ican Labor partyi said he Intends

to' call a meeting of Progressive

leaders in Wasmngton .this week.

To this- 'cohference'.Jie- will Invite

The Farmer-Laborites of Minneso-

ta. Sen. Robert\^te Follette^and

Gov. Philip F." La-Fjbllette of Wis-
consin, GeorgeVr^.'SNorris of Ne^
braska, GovJ "Murphy and other

leaders- m:the '-'•'progressive move-
ment. ' " t~.:-y:

:/
Z'Z'" -

'- - •
-''.

'-

•Open MmiE.*ri Thlra Term ..

\ Gov. MurphyV?who'-sald':- he. ex-

pected to visit President. Roosevelt

jn'iWaihlngton,'-'8eelared- that any
efforts to give's *"• pr°sressi''?j
movement "adhestan'f, would,:vuot

woriPon? unleiiSey are under the

leadership of ..the president,,- and
said ;tha*- P̂ t^eMve«;ahonld_JPM

. Andy Anderson, local postanaster,

has - the following statement to

make relative to the; mailing of

these" cards: :_ .'-

"Large- numbers . of. - Christmas

Greetings, mailed in unsealed en-

velopes at the third-class rate of

postage, are disposed of as waste

each year because they are under

Uverable as addressed, due tortile

removal .of the addressee* or -other

cause. Suchi greetings are not -en-

titled to'the free-forwarding privi-

lege accorded tgbse maned In sealr

ed envelopes "a* the •first;.class rate

aiB^uconsequiBnay, the.aenders in

Tna^-QaaesV.n«TM . know that. the.

greetings were not received cy the

addressees. -This .would not; occur.K
the'-greetmga were mailed sealed

'at flrstrclassrate, „.
..'

... ^
IVJjTBi^vlew - of. tee""foregolng, poefc.

maitam.sliould^urge rnailerstoaend

their"holiday greetings at -the>first

Two Fined Shooting
Chukar Partridges

As the cairistinas season Is roll
tne „,„„,,, ^^u, ,„»

ing nearer ,the mailing of greeting attendance committee.

Se "deTSuIt canoldates running as weU. as .
every other post office

on a progressive' platform- must, bo in the country.

- '<* '^~^ciiven-'A^ iTJV4 r " i~'i< '..'^ •Vl.^v.-"'& Yrrit-yiZtg!£s.iji& 'y^fi-'tI? -."itsV "^

Shooting Chukar partridges rest

two central Minnesota men a total

of SS35 and costs, when they were

arraigned for a hearing states "Harry

E Speakes, director of Hie division

of game and fish. 25 such part- Bed Lake .:

ridges were planted just south- of Wilkin
our city a: month ago.

Hugh. Curry of Eyota was assess-

ed $25 and costs or 30 days In jail,

and Harold Glefer of Pine Island

was .given.- a:Jten:.dallor- fine :or 15

days in-fjail. -.': -, .- • :'
'

Chukar ^partridges - are the. jiew

birds, ofLwj^tPlantmgs^yebeen
made-tb>®ar meyery'.counte;ln
the statt>They -were raised at jtne

Carlba Avery.TStatoTgame fannj and
In" addition to the Chukars over!27,-

000 bobwhite quail were raised 5and

over MWidlstramteiLi^ .
« -iX

SCTcrnl :firpfrhw 'm
tf

>1 plantmgspz
Chukar .were nuid^nlast year, ;ahd
.ob5ervattc«n*W:thiasBi*lrds indicate
,SE

i^eyS*in 'do-very;iW»UrUiider

losota-coc all 6E the

; planting^lo«tlpii^ienrB«mt;
entirely'"dlfferen{ types off efi-

first of January.
The following is the list .of coun-

ty PWA -orojects in this., part of -

the state to date:

County , Total Cost Projects

Beltrami — ,..$ 38,000.00

caearwater .^'SSSSS
Kittson - — 111,103.00

Marshall — -- 151.562.43

Normal - -— 136,189.00;,

Ottertall ....„,-„——.185.786.62
Pennington _.i —- 27.611.75

Polk^™ -i— - 158.200.00

""I J 110,000.00

.: .- iop^oo.00

They had been " married the day
before and .this was their ^irst

breakfast.%Among other- things, they
both' ordered eggs", A. few. moments
later the waiter returned-iHe'leanr

ed over the bride's shoulder, and
asked: "Hew. do"ydu^ikeVyour 'egg-.

madam?" The bride seemed
:
a little*

flustered for- a moment,', then she"
answeraiT^ahr1 think he's aUfc

right,"

vlrbnment, -birds have Ijeen-observf-

ed aixidngL'the anninJer with' cltrfch.^"'

es xit -TOiniBf' ^5»a promises-

to-be*-
cwme^oii^'Ot Bcnqesota's important - -

game birds ^-thcifuture, according,

tf Frarikv3S££fr; Superintendent of
iPTOP^ggfiP11 ta the "State

:

tt'otT'coa&ervation.
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FARMER-LABOR

COUNTY GROUP

MEETSDEC. 17
Annual Convention Call

Is Issued ,After Commit-
tee Meeting Saturday

Paid-Up Members Can
Participate At Session

Sentiment Seems "*To Be
To Make GOP Observe
Campaign Promises

The annual convention of the

Farmer-Labor party in Pennington

county will be held Saturday, Dec.

"17th. according to the call sent out
ths week by. the county committee
following a meeting held last Sat-

. urday evening.
All paid-up members will have a

voice in -the proceedings at the
yearly meeting .This is a rule that
has been alhered to for the. past
several years. The session will i be-
gin at one o'clock and will be held
at the courtroom at the .Court-

house.
While the party received a set-

back at the Nov. 8th election the
sentiment for the party and plat-
form seems to be as strong as for-

merly. The main idea, seems to -be

to hold the Republicans to their

platform and promises during the
late campaign. If the liberal pro-
visions of the GOP platform can

-! be kept on the statute books the
Farmer-Iaborites feel much will

have been accomplished.
Delegates to the state convention

will be elected and plans and reso-

;
lutions adopted. The state meeting
will be held in St. Paul Jan. 27,

i and 78. Einar Jenson of Goodridge
* and Helmer Halland of tails city

|
are the chairman and secretary,
respectively.
The can issued is 'as follows:
'fThe Pennington County Farm 1

:er-iiabor Countv Convention will

jheiheld in Thief River Palls,. Minn.,
iDec. 17th, at 1:00P. M., in the
Court House Court" Room. This' coh^
vention for the purpose of electing

! delegates to the; District Conven-
tion and to transact any business

that may properly come before

same. All paid-up card bearing

|
members are entitled to a seat as

\
a -"delegate to this convention."

Xmas Decorations Are
Being Arranged In City

Preparations are now under way
in this city for the coming of the
Christmas holidays. The merchants
committee of the Civic and Com-
merce association has announced
that small Christmas trees .and col-
ored lights will be used for 'decora-
tions throughout the city, some of

which axe already in place.
Prizes will be awarded in a

Christmas home decorating contest.

The prizes awarded will be higher
than in former years, first prize,

$20, second $10, and third prize $5.

Ole Ekeren has arranged for the
visit of Santa Claus with the local

children which will be Saturday.
Dec. 17.

Local stores will be open until 9

o'clock In the evening' during the
week just before Christmas. The
stores will close at 6 o'clock on
Christmas Eve.

POWER GROUP
MERGES WITH
RED LAKE SET-UP

Pennington^eounty Electric Associ-

ation Votes To Join In Order .To

Form Larger Organization

.Marshall Jury Court

i

Term Opens Monday
I "Warren Farm Laborer: :ls Given

!
Penitentiary Sentence For ;«heck

i Forgery Before BJstrict .Judge -

Several court matters have been
brought before Judge Brattland for
consideration during the late fall

court term at"Warren Monday, The
jury, cases will be tried "during: this

term, beginning next Monday; The
appeal cases against Vernon Wil-
liams of Gatzke were postponed
until next Monday pending inves-
tigations. '

, .

Alphonse Sawickes, a 21-year-old
farm laborer of the Warren com-
munity, was given a one to two
year prison term, after he had
pleaded guilty before Judge M. A,
Brattland in district court at War-

j ren Monday. He had forged several

;
checks using his employers name.
of Columbus, Ohio, May 6, 1937.

J

^'eek ago.
Jurors for the coming term of

! Court are:

!
Ed St. Germain, Middle River
Ted Kimbrough, Strandquist
Oscar Anderson, Viking Village

i Mrs. Josie Wolff, Newfolden
j

Joe Norbeck, Linsell
Milda Benson, Sinnott

! Pete Holte, Veldt
! K. S. Pladsen, East Park

J

Albert Oberg, Parkers, Argyle
Robert Johnson, Augsburg

I Anton Anderson, Eagle Point
Charles Anderson

1 August Carlson, West Valley
Mrs. W. A. Lindberg, Warren
Mrs. Arthur Peterson, Cedar
O. H. Nohre, Holt
Clarence Haugen, Thief Lake
Mrs. Herman Solum, Wright
George -Gall, Grand Plain
H. Becker, Moylan
Mrs. A. A. Bass, Stephen
M. E. Fjeld, Stephen
Nels E. Nelson, Oak Park
Mrs. Carl Knutson, Warren
Herbert Knutson, Big Woods
Gust Nakken, New. Solum
John Isaacson, . Spruce Valley
Alfred Johnson, ."Nelson Park
Lambert Akre. Marsh Grove

The members of the Pennington

County Cooperative" Power, associa-

tion voted to affiliate with the Red
Lake County power association at

the special meeting held Saturday

afternoon at-the Civic & Commerce
rooms at the City Auditorium.

Eighty-five members of the Pen-
nington county group were present.

A resolution was passed author-
izing the group's officials to trans-
fer all asests of the association to
the Red Lake' county association,
the transfef^rnaking Hhe members
also stockholdera , ln; the latter or-
ganization. One* .stipulation, how-
ever, was made that, the Penning-
ton county., association be aHoted
four members on the board of dir-
ectors', the same quota beingr- allow-
ed -^he-other- organisation:- ---'-'-

Paul Engelstad, the secretary nf
the. /Pennington county "association;

called at the^ofHce of the "Red Lake"
county association Monday. and he
was: assured . that arrangements to
merge the two groups will be com--
pleted within, a short time. Mem-
bers of the local group are how.
busy completing transfer papers of
-their stock and also obtaining new
members.

.

The federal rural electrification

administration has asked that the
two associations be merged into one
so the project could be larger and
thereby reduce the cost to each
member user of electricity.. Money
ha*' been set aside in Washington
arfift will be forthcoming as soon as
the^merger is completed. It is im-
possible, of course, to do much
construction of the power lines till

next spring.

Recount On Marshall
Representative Is Begun

An order for a recount in Mar-
shall County was issued Monday by
Judge M. A. Brattland in district

cotu*t. Official inspectors named
were Alve Johnson, of Warren, rep-
resenting Morberg, and Fred Quan-
tock, of Argyle, representing Beck-
with. F. Cr-WRtensteen of Warren
was named inspector.
Beckwith had 8 more votes than

Morberg on the final tabulation in
the' race for state representative.
Rasmus Rage is representing

Morberg and W. O. Braggans is

representing -Beckwith. in the - pro-
ceedings. Judge Brattland set "the

HOCKEYTEAM'S

FUNDS TALKED

OFATJEETING
Sum Of $750 Held Neces-
sary Before Puckster
Season Opens Dec. 11

Local hockey supporters held a
well-attended meeting at the Civic

& Commerce rooms Monday even-

ing when methods of financing the
local hockey team for the coming
season in the States-Dominion
league were discussed. About 75
persons were present.
As a fund of $750 was deemed

necessary to sponsor the opening
of the season and the finance com-
mittee reported that it was short
of that sum by several hundred
dollars, the group at the meeting
voted to extend its membership
drive to at least four hundred mem-
bers, the fee for each being . $1.00.

It was also decided that a spec-
ial fund drive be conducted among
the. business places in the city,

with the aim in view to raise the
full quota necessary.
Art Senstad gave an outline of

the plans, for the. season in regard
to players and the schedule. With
only two or three promising local
pucksters it will be necessary, he
stated, to hire five or six men be-
sides the coach: The admission
charge will . be 35 cents for each
game, with the home team getting
80 percent, the visiting team 19 per
cent, and the extra one per cent
going into a fund that will Tie dis-

tributed to the final ' tournament
winners.

Consideration was made ' of the
idea of increasing the seating ca-

pacity and provide a reserve sec-
tion on each side of the rink.. This

{Continued on Back Page).

City Council Calls- ;:."."

For Sewage; Plant Bids

...At-.a- meeting- of- the Clly Council
Tuesday eyenmg;^E: l^jj&xan, an
engineer from.. Grand: Forks "was/
present and;.'' presented' •complete
plans and 'specifications .for .the

new sewage disposal plant to .be
erected In the. city. Fonowmg the-
explanations by Mr. Hum, the city
council voted to call for hids on
the construction" of the plant, the
bids to be opened Friday 'evening,
Dec. 16. The estimated cost of the
plant is $140,000. . -

The council approved the, ap-^

kpointment made by Mayor W; W.
Prichard of Roy Barzen to the park
board to succeed H. E. -Nelson who
resigned -this fall"'whenne left- for
the West Coast..r:" •*£
Lincoln Arnold, municipal judge,

was authorized to; continue the. pro-
ject of checking up on the records
of the- city council since 1907. The
ordinances Mid the city laws will
be compiled into book form, it is

planned.

Local Doctor Honored
In State-Wife Meeting

L. Engstrom, Rpseau, Donald
Robertson, Argyle, and Dr. . O. F.
Melby, Thief River Falls, were hon-
ored Friday night by the Minne-
sota Public '. Health Association for
their service to Oakland Park San-
atorium. At the dinfaer which cli-

maxed the 32nd annual meeting of
the Christmas Seal organization, 34
pioneer commissioners of state san-
atoria and pioneers fin the State
Department of Heahp. were recog-
nized with certificate^ of life mem-
bership in the association. Dr. S.
A. Slater, president, made, the . pre-
sentations. Dr. Melby] was the only
one of the three original board
members from Oakland Park Sana-
torium who attended the dinner,
held at the Hotel Nitollet In Min-
neapolis, to personally receive his
certificate. ;

Oakland Park Sanatorium was
established in 1918 and serves four
counties: Marshall, fRoseau, Pen-
nington and Red Lake.
Christmas Seal workers, sanator-

ium physicians and nurses, and
other public health workers) from. all

over the state attended the dinner
which was held in the Nicollet Ho-

{Continued on Back Page)

Junior Class To,Present
Play Fridai Evening

A three-act comedy^ "Three Cor-

nered Moon," will be?preseh±ed_ by
the junior class at the. City. Audi-
torium Friday eveningla$;:8 "o'clock.

The comedy is based",spn> the: acts
of a wealthy famuy, ^UievBjmpIe^
gars, wmvhave been a^iistomed..to

a life of /ease, and wfao;;hive.vldst-
their fortune,and are faced /iviththe
depression; " Finally Alan ^Stevens,
(James Borreson) arrjve^; and-as^
sumes the role of a rnUd ^dictator
and induces the family -to. get to
work. The play is filled with witty,
sayings 'and peculiar humor." -^
Miss Olson is coaching the play:

The cast and committees assisting

with the. play are:

The cast: -.

^Mrs; -RJmpIegarr^Muared Jensen
y Douglas Rimplegar—Wayne Bre-
,deson.--i-<'_.J.--v.:_--.i<^'^--

--."'"-

-Kenneth pRtnmJegar^irfrren Jung
Jenny^iih^njoId^itone^EyBri^ /

. ^Ed- Biinta^n^iyiniam caaffyif
.Elizabeth' " Tlimpleg^—"Marguerfte

BEMIDJI GROUP

HEARDBYLARGE

P-T-A AUDIENCE
Dr. Sattsgast Discusses
Need Of Education At

Present Time

A large crowd "enjoyed the spec-

ially arranged program at the sec-

ond meeting this season of the

local Parent-Teachers association

which was held in the City Audi-

torium Monday evening.

The program, given by musicians
from the Bemidji State Teachers
College, included two groups of
songs by the a capella choir, under
the direction of Carl Thompson; an
instrumental duet by Prof, and Mrs.
Milton Deiterich, cello and violin

respectively; a tenor solo by Nels
Hervi; a demonstration of sneezes
by Pug Lund, and a short talk by
Dr. Sattgast, president of the Be-
midji college. His topic was the re-

lationship between education and
history -

Dr. Sattgast, in his talk, stated
that institutions of higher learning
were the biggest factors which keep
the people from joining with demo-
gods,' dictators, or any of the "isms'"

which tend- to rule the world of
today. With a higher education,
person will use reason and will look
ahead to see that those ideas or
.methods of ruling will not work
ouf but for. a short time.
:'>.W;.'JQ.. Claffy presided over the
business meeting, which, included a
•report ;by Miss Alice'Beterson, local
teacher, who gave a' summary on
the membership drive -for the local

L
PTA, ,which has been held, in the
local schools. Following tr>e program
lunch was served by the refresh-
ment committee. '

Local Sportsmen Attend
East Grand Forks Event

More than thirty local sportsmen
attended a program at East Grand
Forks Tuesday evening given by the
Rod and Gun club of that city. In
addition to the local sportsmen,
were numerous others from Oslo,
Warren, and Crookston. The event
was one held because the Bast
Grand Forks club was the loser in
a crow hunt . wit hthe Oslo club
early this fall.

Wm. Munch of Crookston was the
main speaker on the program which
also included orchestra music, sing-
ing and short talks by Mayor Harm
of East Grand Forks, Mayor Prich-
ard of Thief River Falls, Mai An-
derson of Warren, John Dokken of
Thief River Falls and Wm. Miller
of Crookston.
A dutch lunch was also served.

NOTICE: WORKERS ALLIANCE
The Workers Alliance of this city

will hold its annual meeting next
Friday evening, Dec. 2nd, at the
Court Room at the Courthouse, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock. All members
are urged to attend as several
items of concern to WPA workers
will be discussed. Lunch will be
served.—Earl Elofson, Secretary.

STATE AAA LEADER
TELLS FEATURES OF
'39 CROP PROGRAM
Special Consideration For Small
Farms Is Given In Arranging

Set-tTp For Coming Tear

. ODonald-^Wallace Smith
-Dr; Alan Btevens-^James Borre-

son- .-' . !: .

Kitty—Doris Hostvet .
'.

.Advertising . chairman; Elaine
Douglas, V.Dagny Tungseth, Mr,
Hoimfluist. ;

:

-^_- -•

.Stage managers: LuVerne Wood,
Joseph Relerson, Mrr;Fope,\ Mr.
Johnson. *;/..* :;•

Prompters: Lorrabie Bugge, Tras-
sla Mackenroth. .

' '. fii;f- .

Property. raahagers^^Garol Hicks,
Irene Rustad, Doris Inianuel.
Make-up; and costumes^^Frances

Stenberg, Helen Grinde.. . :.

Three Die In Car-Truck
^Jrash Near Bagley

' Nels Setterberg, 70, of Mcintosh,
and Ralph Tangjerd, 40, of Bagley,
were killed in a car and. light truck
collision on highway No. 2 just
outside of Bagley Thursday. Philip
Tangjerd brother of Ralph, died
Friday after being In serious con-
dition in a hospital. He was un-
conscious and both legs were frac-
tured. The cars were demolished.

E.0.GULEINGSRUD,
PIONEER RESIDENT,
PASSES SUDDENLY
Death Overtakes Early Resident

Wednesday; Funeral Win Be
Held Saturday Afternoon fv

salaries for the inspectors at $5.00
a day. The -committee began its re-
count Tuesday.

What is "defeat?" . Nothing but
education, nothing but the- first

step to something, better^ v

National Farmers Union Re-elects

All Officers; Adopts Liberal Program
Present Set-Up In Minnesota And
Michigan Are Vetoed As Board
Of Directors Had Formerly

.-O: Ordered

SJ-

; The 34th Annual Convention of

the Fanners Educational and Co-
operative Union of America affirm-
ed its support of the incumbent
officers and board of directors by
unanimously returning them to
office at" Madison, Wis., two weeks
ago. This group is usually called
the National Farmers Union, and
has several hundred . members in
these counties who are associated
in what is called the . Cooperative
Union Activities.

Officers re-elected were John Ve-
secky, Timken, Kan., president; H.
G. Keeney," Omaha, Neb., yice-^pres-!-

ident; J. M. Graves, Oklahoma- City
Okla., secretary-treasurer, and dir-
ectors M: R- Miller, Kansas City;
Mo;;- "J. G. Palfton, Denver,' Colo.;

Itorris-Erickson, Jamestown, N. D.:
Emil Loriks, Arlington, S. D.; and
George. A Nelson, Milltown, Wis.
After several of the "ofdEicers had

been elected by unanimous' ballot,
Glenn Talbott, preslderit of the
North Dakota ^Farmers. Union, took
the floor to tell, the convention
group that by re-electing all of the
national officers the body could
indicate high disregard for charges
published in the Chicago Tribune
that the organization is ruled by
"racketeers and known Commu-
nists."

The convention group accepted
Talbott's suggestion,, promptly re-
electing by a series of unanimous,
ballots aU officers not-: re-elected
prior to.hjs.talk. :

''%

The officers and boara were giv-
en a:*pTogressive program to carry
out; the delegates, meeting in Wis-
consin's oaprtol - city, < adopted'-

s

platform' and resolutions reaffirm'
(Continued on Page 4)

Erick O. Gullingsrud, a prominent
resident of this city for the past
forty-five years, passed away at his
home Wednesday morning follow-
ing a heart attack Tuesday even-
ing, death coming unexpectedly.
He was born Nov. 24, 1864, at

Ness, Hallingdal, Norway, and came
to this country and settled at
Janesville, Wis., in 1878. He moved
to Grafton,. N. D„ in 1880 where he
lived until 1885 when he moved to
Nonnan County. He was married
to Karen. Eeg at Fertile, Nov. 19,
1888. He moved to this city and
entered the hardware business here
In 1893. Later he entered the hotel
business in this city and since 1915
he has been engaged In farming.
Besides his wife, he is survived

by two daughters, Mrs. Alf Ander-
son of St. Paul and Miss Lena, Gul-
lingsrud of Crookston; by one son,
Oliver at home, one sister, Mrs.
Carrie Torgerson of Elk River, Ida.,

and two brothers, Olaf of Bagley
and Andrew of Nielsville. One son
preceded ~htm in death.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed at the Trinity Lutheran church
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev. R. M. Fjeistad will officiate.
Interment will be made in the
Greenwood cemetery.

It .was only ten days before his
death that Mr., and Mrs. Gullings-
rud were honored on their Golden
Wedding anniversary when a large
group of friends gathered at. the
Evelyn Hotel for a reception on the
occasions He had been enjoying
good health until shortly before his
demise.'

Olund Becomes Manager
Of People's Co-op Store

r^J. £.- Olund was appointedTman^
Tager^6f tbe People's Cooperative,
store in this city by the board of
directors at a meeting held. Tues-
day. He. succeeds H. "W." IiassOa,
who resigned to take over the.man-
agemeht of. the River Valley Coop-
erattye store. The,.change will be
macfe' -ISIdriday. '• .;"-' ? *.

:
: *

• Mr. /Olund Is. a gfocer^of long
experience. He managed' a store
prevJdUB!" to -. his arrival .'!here' ten
ieajrs ago at which time'he became
manager' of the Red', Owl Grocery
hero. Mr. TAssila came-here a year
agc^ from Waukegan. . HL, .where he
had been connected with one of
the largest cooperative groceries In
the country.

Free Magazines WU1 Be
Available For. Needy

The community, service- commit-
tee of the local Rotary club has
urged that local residents, who have
any used current magazines with
good wholesome reading - material
to bring them to the local public
library; for distribution . to rural
people or any family lacking good
reading material. . The magazines
will be distributed beginning Thurs-
day, Dec. 15. O. H. Ekeren is in
charge of the Rotary dim • com-
mittee.
The magazines will be free to all

who feel they cannot purchase
their own magazines. '

"

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

The 1939 Triple-A farm program
has many features which fit the

need of Minnesota's widely varied
agriculture, says Charles W. SUck-
ney, chairman of the State Agri-
cultural Conservation committee.

Special attention has been given
to problems of small farmers and
changes in the program have been
made to. more closely Cconfonn to
their heeds. In class' A areas where
toe total soft-depleting: allotment is

less- than 20 acres, the farms heed
not be--given gBneraj-spfl-depleaag
allotments.. Payments, will, lte
ed - ihrough sofl-buildbig^ . pi
rattier than by planting -wiUmi the
allotznent. -\-_\

- On farms for which a wheat ac-
reage allotment has been establish'.

ed, any acreage planted"to wheat,
except rnixtures, will be considered
wheat. Formerly, wheat .used for
certain purposes could be exempted
from the soil-depleting classifica-

tion. .

(Continued on Back Page)

Farmers .Make Use Of
AAA Crop Loan Set-Up

iwers of . Pennington
county have been taking advantage
of the loans available on wheat
this year through the Commodity
Credit Corporation, announced Mr.
Howard E. Grow, county agent.
The -latest date that applications
may be accepted is Dea 31.

Only farmers that have cooper-
ated^i&.Qie Agricultural Conserva-
tion 'program this year are eligible

for tiie loan. A farmer must not
have seeded more than .105% of the
soil depleting allotment on his farm
to soil depleting crops.
'The loans for the county to date
are $9,591.95 an 16316 bushels. The
loan. rate for Pennington county is

65c per bushel for No. 1 Dark Nor-
thern Springy and 56c per bushel
for No. 2 ~ Amber Durum. Other
grades have loan rates accordingly
higher or lower, which ever the
case may be.

AGGIE TEAM TO

OPEN PROWLER

CAGE SCHEDULE
Northwest School Quint
To Play State Champs
Here Friday, Dec. 9

Four Lettermen Of Last
Year Are Back To Play

list Of Games Is Still In-
Complete; Prominent
Teams To Be Seen

The basketball team representing

the Northwest School of Agriculture

at Crookston will be the first op-
ponents of the Prowler squad, 1938
state, cage champions. The game
will be played at the local audi-
torium Friday evening, Dec. 9th.
Because the A. C. team adminis-
tered a 23 to 9 drubbing to the East
Grand Forks team Tuesday evening,
the Minnesota staite champs will
have their hands full In winning
the initial encounter if the reports
are true regarding . the Crookston
aggregation.
The Prowler squad began prac-

tice two weeks ago under their new
coach, J. H. Lindenmeyer, of West-
chester, Iowa who was named coach,
to succeed George Lee, who coach-
ed the .team the past "three years."

Four.lettermen axe".'backfrom

-

;
tha;

championship aggregattbn. They
are Captain Earl Nicholson, Loren
Stadum, all-state forward, Rueben
Mtokelson and Orville Eide. It is

expected that this quartette with
the help of several:promising mem-
bers ' of last year's second squad,

'

will make another bid for the reg-
ional If not state title:

Among tv>f> *- promising aspirants

;

are found Robert Kielty, 'JewelL
Stadum, Austin Shanaban, Loren'
Jung; Clifford Lunke, Leonard^Fux-

•

nseth, James LaFave, Ed. Flasch.
Xerny^.Anderson, yom^^axlisie and.

(Continued on |Back' Page)-,.

Eiden Succeeds Bush As
Local Theatre Manager

. Ray Eiden, formerly of, "Alexan-
'

dria, took over the management of
the Falls and Avaion.TheatreJ&*.
day as • "Bud". Bush;; .-severed" his

.

connectiojas with- the organlzauon.
Mr. Eiden has heen conhecfed.

with, the local Baehr Bros;' theatres
for. the past several, months, hav-.
ing - been assistan?t '

-
r

to' ^.Mr^; Bush. __
-

since his arrival. TheVfprmef man-'
oger is as yet undecided as to his
future location, - in the- meantime
remaining In the city until he lo-.

cates elsewhere. .;

John Artsenzi of Ely and Ken-
neth . Melby wfll be assistants to
Mr. Eiden in managing the local
show houses. . .

"

BRINGS HOME SEASON'S PRIZE
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While critics of the state conservation- department have pretest-
ed the deer hunting season recently ended, hunters all over the state
have evidence that there was plenty'o fdeer as in former years.' Only
a small proportion of t&e*; hunters- failed to bag a-deer.- -Above- are
pictured six local huriters from a paflty of eight who bagged six of the
valued prizes. Two had left with their deer before the Forum photo-
grapher got there. Those In the picture, from right to left,' are H.
Halland, Oscar -Rude,. Fred Lorentson, Etoer Jenson, Orreal Halland
(sitting), and John Robarge.AIl of the deer weighed welr^over. aoOrlhs.

2 Seriously Hart In

Week-End Accidents

Gerhard Hanson And Jack Rad-
taiecki Are Injured In Crashes
In Eastern.. Pennington Co.

Two serious auto accidents occur-
red in the eastern part of Penning-
ton county early Sunday that came
near, to causing' the death of at
least one person, 'according to re-
ports.
Driving in the fog while return-

ing home after -midnight Gerhard
Hanson failed to see the turn in
the - road north of the Kratka
bridge and hit 'the ditch with such
force that he ^ was hurled against
the front corner post.-:of his car
and suffered a broken"jaw bone.
He was found unconscious some
time later by others coming along
the same road who brought him in
to a local hospital. It was found
his Jaw bone was broken in two
places.

•He is reported today as being-
recovering nicely and that the bone
will be set In a cast this after-
noon.

- Another accident occurred at
about the same time' when Jack
Radniecki suffered severe injuries
in the face and other bruises as the
car in which he was driving crash-
ed Into the Bjorne Fossum car
wnich stalled in the highway a half
mile south of the River Valley
store. Young Radniecki was hurled
against the windshield and as a
result sustained two deep wounds
on the side of his face. The other
passengers received only minor in-
juries. Both cars were damaged
extensively.
Radniecki was .taken to a local

hospital where his wounds were
dressed and he returned home late
Sunday.
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ARE WE TO HAVE A SALES TAX?

more funds;but rione-have been g
to" note that this committee' has been: more active,

since he made this request- for more.
T
f'

was before. Strong suspioloii nas neen created that,

as those who wanted .to smear liberals have been

especially active c'to: presenting testimony, Mr. Dies

must have obtairiedrfunds from :such "'smeaxeysV "His

mettood of* permitting •testimony' wHhout the;usual.

swearing in of witnesses and haying the accused
/

persons present hasbeen ossauedV'with much /Justifi-

cation. /C
Norman Thomas has asked the La Follette coin-

mittee to
- Inquire if priyarfe money has not been used

-to get liberals smeared. He said:

"The Dies oommittee, it, was commonly under-

stood; was operating for a specific task on the limit-

ed budget (>r>2S,000," wrote Thomas. '.'Assuredly «iat

budget goes on with one of tiie most extraordinary

lnqjuries ever/staged in this country. Its methods

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
';»

As the state Republicans, are making:'.plans/to

take over, the reign of government in Minnesota on

January 1st it is gradually becoming ' appareht'that

the task is going to be^a good deal nl6re,.dtfficult

than they had realized. They made^many promises

during the campaign, the most of which cannot be

carried out, as the Fanner-Laborites stated fre^

quently.

While the Farmer-Laborites under Gov. Benson

did well in keeping the balance of Income and ex-

pense on even keel, it must be clearly remembered

that Gov. Benson's program was vetoed by the state

senate which was controlled by conservatives.

Finances is the topic that gives the Republicans

arecompletely unscientific. It headlines sensations.

It Jumps from the United States to Spain, and back

again and. its intervention/in Vibe Spanish question

serves only to aid Ithe Fascist cause."

"Its chairman indulges in heated arguments in

the public press with high government officials. His

activities and the activities "' of the committee in

Michigan were- so staged and so timed as to give

every appearance of being political maneuvers against

the election of' Gov. Murphy of that, s^ate. Nothing

could be more improper."

The methods of the committee, wrote Thomas,

"utterly discredit the process of public investigation,"

and its proceedings "Invite suspicion that its funds

over and above the *25,000 appropriation which must

; have been exhausted long since, have been given or

1
' . " — .__j._ i i~.ni. .trtt-W +Viaft> nam OXBSthe worst headache. In the manner the dally ^"1""^-^ 5^^ interests with their own axes

papers are headlining this news it is apparent the advan^„ Dy e*imva

GOF had never thought of ^ow the financial side

of the state government was tooe handled.

Because of the dark picture these, papers are

portraying, we are becoming suspicious of the AIdea

that something drastic may be attempted. And tfcat

can be nothing else than tJhe sales tax.

The Republicans as well as the larmer-lAbor-

ites stated in their campaigns that they were opposed

to levying a sales tax. "What that promise meant to

the Farmer-Laborites is already fcnown. We have

had no sales tax during the past, even though the

state's finances were in need of such. But the party

in control opposed the idea as 'it considered the tax

as unjustly levied, as people who were not able to

pay would be forced to pay the tax. /
But the question is: Will the state Republicans

stand by their promise? Isn't the present publicity

of the financial situation of the state a smoke-screen

to pave the way for the sales tax? There will be all

kinds of alibis available for the GOP to _ use in

order to enact such a sales tax, but let them resort

to the other methods of taxation first and exhaust

these means before any unjust tax as a sales tax

to grind."

' 70,000 CHILDREN!

Seventy .thousand children are alive today be-

cause back In 1922 a few citizens with «""W*J^!

DeXendtoffr.2 Continents
'

j.

-GongoH-Goes On Trial ^V'j;
* MonopolyfProbe Starts; .

%

|

, Unemployment- Benefits * v ,
.-.

j

h
: No Friends.Fbr- Germany jv

Help For Jobless Vets V

: One question in .the-mailbox "to--

day, and' hereV the answer. -Yes,

delegates to the CIO national con-

vention:at Pittsburg did approve a

boycott against fford cars until such
time as Henry Ford signs a corir

tract with ; UnKed AufcomobUfe

Workers union, a CIO- atfWateL

CIO now -claims to have 41. nation^

ai unions, 675 local unions, and a
membership in excess of 3,700,000.

;

Although :hls appointment Is

good until 19ttc Highway Commis-
sioner ELsfcerg is reported as saying

he will resign "if asked to" -when
Governor-Select - Stassen takes office.

On the other hand, Conservation

Commissioner Wenzel announces,
fl am here to complete a .job and
I have no intention of resigning.'

Mr. Weasel's 6-year term of office

expires In 1943.

Hopeful of putting over President

Roosevelt's "continental defense

program" for the entire western
hemisphere, Secretary of State Cor-
dell Hull is now on his way to the
Pan-American conference at Lima,
Peru. In brief, l&r. Roosevelt be-

lieves that if all the republics In

both North and South America get
together on a huge defense pro-

gram, it will insure peace on this

side, of the world. Opposed to his

program are the leading peace so-

cieties of the II. S., who contend

that any rearmament program can
only lead to mutual distrust and
suspicion, and eventually to war.

hear down' on the citys' large.gam-
bling .spots?' Ourrguess, nothing
much/ AndYin case': you've forgot?

ten,, the last man to launch a com-
paignV against organized ..crime in

Minneapolis^was machinegunhed ;to

death in an alley. His name:- Pubr
Usher Walter Liggett. The time:

Dec.:9, 1036. The killers: ?? ?-

'Today's the ; day the Joint con-
gressional oommittee opens Jts in-

vestigation - of monopolies. - First
group scheduled to go under the
glass : is the automobile -manufac-
turers, with: the department of jus-:

tice in charge ^of presenting evi-
dence.'The probe will center around
patent' pooling and trading by. the
large companies and- the effect it

has on stifling competition. (Note:
The records will,probably show that
this practice enables all car build-

ers to keep down production costs).

ish
: demonstrations are planned for

Berlin, he spilled the beans. For
no government anywhere has. ever

had to stage
veven one demonstra-

tion "to convince its people that it

was ' following -the right -course.

There was hope that the peace of

Munich-—a polite term for selling

the Czechs down the Bhlne^might
bring France and Great Britain tor

to better understanding with Ger-;

many.' But as long as -the' Nazis
continue their racial and religious

pereecutlohs, neither France, Brit-

ain, nor any other country will be

able to enter into any friendship

pact with ; the German nation.

'

men and their families by s> pen-

r

sion policy." . ^ , //
'

}

'' So :far no veterans organization.

,

has . even threatened a drive -for ;

,

World war. "pensions, but here - we.

have : clear warning that such a'

drivel might materialize because or _

economic conditions. And If it does,.;

then it wSl be pensions for all vet-

erans, not.simply for those out' of-

work: '»-..

The TJ.-S. Supreme : Court has
agreed to'review a^lower court der
ciston granting

- an employer the

right to dismiss sit-down strikers a ~~ . -

regardless of any contract he may gaining ground throughput -the tr.

A -few weeks ago a mysterious.
explosion wrecked a German shipv
while it was anchored at Oakland,
Calif/ Last *week the derrick cables

.

on another German freighter snap-
ped while it was being unloaded
at Oakland. Preliminary investiga-

ttonsv indicate ttxere was no sabo-
tage' in either case, yet with the

strong anti-Nazi sentiment that is

; 'We finally got to It last night-
turkey soup. How did you make out
with your Thanksgiving left-overs?

A Take this ;for what It's worth, if

anything. We hear that a national
weekly has wired for the complete
record and some action pictures of

one Minnesota football star. .This
probably means 'that at least one
Gopher is under consideration for

All American honors. The player in

question is a lineman, and he did
not play center, guard or end.

have with a labor union. If the

ruling is upheld, there shouldn't

be much crying oh etther side of

the fence. Labor leaders know from
experience that such strikes usually

get out of band. Employers look

down upon them as unlawful seiz-

ure of property.

As planned nbw, a Reno judge
will move bis court to the San
Francisco World's Fair during Ne^-

vada week where he will hear tes-

timony on an actual ' divorce case.

That should prove" a breath-taking
spectacle for the morons.

vision determined that the dangers of the machine

age must be met by education. -
.

This good news comes from the Center for Safe-

ty Education of New York University. With it

comes another bit of. information that should pro-

voke real thought. In a publication entitled, "A New

Milestone in Safety Education," ithe Center says:

'Traffic accident statistics reveal two age levels

on which special stress in safety must now be laid,

in the period from 1922 to. 1937, the deatii rate tor

children of school age decreased by 13 percent, the

rate for adult groups increased by; an average of

160-percent, and for pre-school dnildren increased by

35 percent. This indicates <toat these two age levels--

adult and pre-school-are vitally Important and wiU

he considered in studies conducted by the Center,

what has been accomplished in the school class-

through safety education can and wffl be re-

Douglas Corrigan, first pilot to

fly from New "STork to Los^fcngeles

via the Atlantic ocean, is acting

but his own career in a movie call-

ed, "The Flying Irishman." His

$50,000.

Stanley Gongoll, head of the

bankrupt investment firm bearing

his name, goes on trial next Mon-
day in Hennepin county. The first

Indictment on which he will be

tried charges him with selling a
$5,000 bond deposited with his

company as collateral for a trad-

ing account. GongoH's request that

his trial be held in some other

county because of prejudice was
refused.

'

Minnesota workers to the num-
ber of 125,000 have been paid near-
ly $7,500,000 in unemployment ben-
efits since the law went into oper-
ation" last January.. Such.-is -the re-

port of the slate unemployment
compensation division, which adds
that the average weekly benefit has
been between $10 and $11, and the
average duration of- benefits for
each unemployed worker, 8 weeks.

The maximum is. 16 weeks in any
one year. "Incidentally, by order of

the federal government, which pays
the adniinlstrative costs, 63" em-
ployees of the Minnesota unemploy-
ment compensation office are be-

S., no one can be Warned for sus-

pecting the worst.

The French air ministry has per-

fected a parachute which wfll per-

mit fliers to bale out even from a

height of 30,000 feet. We suppose

tills means that if and when, the

transport planes start rooming
around in the stratosphere, each,

passenger will be equipped with a
'chute. Which is more man most
airlines are furnishing the trade

Eugene "Van Antwerp, national

commander of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars, minced no words in

his Minneapolis speech. "Every
self-respecting- veteran," he said,

"would rather earn his own way
than be dependent on a federal

pension. But if the governmentand
industry find it impossible to put
these men to work—in preference

to millions of aliens who are being

given employment—we insist the

government must provide for these

Boiled down to a handful of fig-

ures, the latest report of the New
York Tuberculosis association show
that it's in the large cities that
the once-dreaded white plague does

its greatest damage. The city aver-

age, is 63.7 deaths per 100.000 pop-
ulation compared to an average of

50:9 for the smaller towns and
rural areas. So it would seem the
cities have the sanitariums but the

country has the health.

Only 20 more shopping days till

Christmas.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By Ben C. HaRglond &

LtiAmc uicQw-j «w—w _~j - -
_i I room througn saiesy euwauuu wfciA »— .— —

be levied. Our state's finances are not in as serious
on the streets and bighways,..in

_ _.,„ „™. ~f »..» nop politicians want peaxea ux mt= ^>»« ,

_ _. ._. __ ^ tl.condition as some ef these GOP politicians want

us to believe. They might have realized the lull

burden of it as they were given the right to rule

the state, but It is not as serious as they want us

to believe.

For that reason we want to say to every man

and woman in Minnesota: Putyourself out in the

open opposition to this contemplated tax levy.

What will happen now that Mu-
nicipal Judge Anderson of Minne-

£Z . .._ _ »: -.J H.iUvtvlHae 4r

Daladler Meets Resistance

m». uuu.,«»™«™ - » «... — | Prenuer Daladler of France would

tag soratched from the payroll to- like to make peace with Hitler ana
day (Dec. 1st). Mussolini; and to achieve that

blissful state he is willing to kick

After tJiree successive failures.

Amendment No.. 1 finally carried

In the Nov. 8th election. This is the
amendment which permits the state

and federal governments to >

change lands in Minnesota's forest

areas. Amendment No. 2, revising

requirements for publication of

municipal charter changes, lost.

all Prance back into feudalism. The
first thing to be done, Hitler pub-
licly told Daladler, is to get the

French people behind the Berlin-

Some program. But this is not easy.

Daladler has made several pro-

nouncements which show any skep-

tic exactly where he stands; but

the thing which most plainly show-

ed his fascist leanings was his man-
ifesto to labor. Labor, Daladler said,

we i are experiencing another series

of horror stories, which will most
certainly lead to world-wide hate
for the German people. It is an
old capitalist trick to point to 1

faults in others, and thus distract

a4ftention from one's self.

This is not condoning the acts

of Adolf HtUer and his associates;

but it IS condemning along with
Hitler, all those super-schemers in.

Europe and elsewhere who are try-

ing desperaiteiy to maintain their

footing on the brink of disaster,

and will go to any lengths to pre-

serve what little security they nave.

It is not for trying to maintain

GUILTY OK INNOCENT?

Some arrests have been made of assistants in

two of the state departments to St. Paul. Embezzle-

ment and fraud are being charged against them.

The writer of these lines along with tile rank

and file who supported the Farmer-Labor party in

the recent election want to see that guilty persons

are punished and that regardless of what party they

belong to. be that Farmer-Laboiv-Rapublican, or any

other.

However, when a Twin City newspaper asserted

in an editorial Monday that there was time for a

change of administration at the state capital we

take exceptions For the little that has been uncov-

ered as yet there is nothing on. which such an

assertion can be based. We have full confidence in

the honesty of Gov. Benson and that he will at no

time seek to cover "up the defalcations of any official

in any state department, similarly do we have faith

in Attorney General Ervln and Paul Basmussen and

Paul sundby. members of the Big Three. We are

certain that if they ever had suspicions that there

shop and factory, while the good wort goes on with

increased momentum and scope in our dementary

and high schools. Such is the goal of ttie Center for

Safety Education, which was established- last July

under' a grant by, one of the pioneers in the organ-

ized' safety movement, ^ ^atlohaV ConservaOon

Bureau of the Association of Casualty and -Surety

i^Ttccutlves

While -the scope of the project extends over .the

whole field of safety education, the Primary purpose

is to train teachers to teach safety, understandably,

practically, .thoroughly arid- effectively. :
Shortly jfc-

nXntaccident'prevention forces will be ***>"£

by increasing battalions of men and women who

have been trained to teaoh safe living.

Thus America brings into play new and more

effective weapons against that most ruthless of aU

When Propaganda Minister Paul _- . . Au „ „„.. — --*—„ -- -

.~<~,i T,rt^ *r„i..™m oi amine- Goebbels, Nazi nabob, told his gang 1 must abandon its."high wages ana m ^ status qu0 t^t they are con-

ggh^^^'SXri^^ the otfter day that i.5.0 anti-Jew- ^o^^o^.and^comej.ack, to| d_g,
^or^method^hey

———1 ~tT - « ^,1^...-, DMfiAui undoubtedly the c o n ce ntratior

The CapitOl NeWS KeVieW IcampsimtaUe^b^Batlerand^Mus-

By A. I. Harris

Conservatives Vote To Keep
Senate Rule," -^ ... .

Thus reads We~headline in the

St. Paul Pioneer, Press story oh the

caucus of -Republican senators held

Monday in the St. Paul hotel.

There surely must be some error

here, since the Pioneer Press for

the past two months has been re-

ferring to the Republicans as "lib-

erals." The Press should straigMen
tiie matter oiit;dnce and for all.

in a Minneapolis daily the day fol-

lowing election: "WANT immedi-
ately, middle-aged . man for care-

taker in private northwoods camp.
Good cabin, food, tobacco, no sal-

ary. Carpenter or handy man pre-

ferred. .Give reference and exper-

ience."

[public enemies-a killer who strikes,«**»*«£
old alike, a wastrel who costs us more than $2 000

000,000 annually, a maimer who laughs at human

suffering—the preventable accident.

FABMEBS..NOT SATISFIED

Evidently the Senate conserva-

tives intend to see to it that none
of tiie receritly-electea youngsters

are carried away with "foolish lib-

eral ideas." They are taking no
chance witih them.
Eight years ago, when the Farm-

er-Laborites succeeded in electing

Henry Arens as lieutenant gover-

nor the Republicans decided to take

away from their" presiding officer

all committee appointments" and
matters on organization which al-

Why shouldnt the Dies commit-
tee investigate the La Follette com-
mittee! What right had tihe La Fol-

lette committee unearthing the

operations: of Bums and Pinkerton
industrial spies and tiie scheme or

big business to destroy civil liber-

ties and trade unionism"! The Dies
committee is beginning to show its

hand. ''
Dorothy Thompson: "Chamber-

lain" is the first spokesman in the
historyof Britain to crawl on his

hands and knees at the rate of 200

miles an\hour." .

„\_New armaments will hardly

the national administration to act more

in behalf of the farmers. ''-

'"^.^A ^„,
It is not satisfying to farmers tp-*e-told that

their prices^ are twice as much as>i .«»-*"* »"f
Hoover was president. They know4oo well *ney are

I

half of what tiiey were in 1§37. - -
..-

Not for years have the farmers received the

prices they should to obtain something like economic

security-
"

'

'_* V> ™,nve
The Roosevelt administration.must act to remove

at least the gamble on prices from farming ^i"!
„„ , r prices. The farmer has to gamble enough wittvtne

i - mavbeiS OH mjfliiniwni m — i mow *mimh i hcuk> w^i w»v
Results of the election siiould be a warning ™ ways went with that office, About jeopardize the cause of peace if

™«™.i .rt^inteteition to act more effectively the only power Biey left the lieu- there is noxwill to war .behind

this respect we want to say that no fraud has as

yet been uncovered. That the instance was raised

at a time convenient to throw doubt into a political

campaign no one can deny. But we are firm in be-

lieving that Paul Rasmussen is honest and that he

would tolerate no fraud, big or little. His past

record is" unblemished and he has a future that is

promising for public life.
: .

"

But if the GOP is trying to bring the Farmer-

Labor party into disrepute we know they will fall.

There are so many activities and assistants in he

various state departments that it is evident tfcat

there should be some minor incidents. That is to be

expected.

At the same time we can only recall the num-

erous cases of fraud that were uncovered as the

Republicans stepped out In 1930. That will go down

in the state's history as one of- the most infamous

in any of the states in the Northwest. The fraud

envolvir* the rural credits anff securities departments

will remain alive in the minds of our people for

many decades.

DIES STILL IN LIMELIGHT

the" only power'
tenant governor was the privilege 1 them," says tiie Minneapolis Tri-

or naming his .'own private secre-
1 Dune in answer to .tiie fears of

tary and stenographer. and adorn-

ing"tiie swivel chair in the senate

chambers. -

The reason, of course,, was" obvi-

ous. The tiling, was so raw that at

Martin Dies, chairman of "tiie house committee

which has been investigating. unAmerican activities

has again come out with some rather odd and pre-

judiced Statements regarding '
persons for whom he

has no liking. Last week he branded Francis Perkins,

secretary of labor, Harold Ickes^secretary of the

Interior, and Harry Hopkins, WPA adniimstrator,

as "crackpots" arid "dangerous radicals". Not .only

has he alluded to tfcese.
;

persons in such termsWt

Slies such, terms to^aU who are more or, less liberal

SiLve raised .^-"Objections to his autocratic

manner of conducting ^fc*^-^™^^
-*Tt ii'our firm;beto't&t:Mr^« wm te^
<m the carpe>^as'^,reg^-

i~«- -^ Donmss

opens. Over- two

elements without (having to gamble On prices too.

Floyd Olsor. declared fixing a fair price was tiie

basis of any policy to aid the farmers. He was cor-

rect. How much longer win Roosevelt fall to heed

the words of his departed, friend.

Farmers feel the same, way when their, prices

are cut in two as workers would if their wages were

Z Z two. Unless the national administration acts

quickly with price fixing to aid the a"™**,*** 1*-

e^Tcause" wfll receive a more disastrous defeat in

SS SaTit has suffered now.--Prom the Minneapo-

lis Labor Review.

AMAN-SPEAYBR
Let me live, O Mighty Master,

Such a life as man" should know, -...

Testing triumph and disaster, -,.-
Joy-and not tootnuoh of woe.

Let me run the gamut over;

Let me light and love and laugh,

And when rm beneath the clover,

Let this be my epitaph:—

"Here lies one who took Ibis chances

In the busy world of men. ...
Battled luck and circumstances,

Fought and::*eB. and fought agate.

"

-won somtbimes. but" did no" crowing,

list scmetimes, but did. not wall.

Took Ws beating, kept on going,

Never let his courage. foil. "-•-..

He was faHible.and: human, ::

Therefore loved and, understood

Both his fellow men arioT
^

women,
:

WheBier good" or. net, so. good,

Kept his eplrlte undkninished; •_--.

Never false to. any "friend: . - >
..]-

: Played the"',gam^mtir tt fmished:

' Lte«l.Ji,49rM'? i5^s:
a^ ^n^-" "*

least one of the Twin City dailies

spoke out, against it. The office of

lieutenant governor was .shorn of

all power during the entire period

that the -Farmer-Labor party, con-
trolled that office.

And now, that 25-year-old C. El-

mer Anderson is lieutenant gover-

nor, the Senate Republicans see no
reason why ttie

t
former powers and

dignities of the office should be

restored to him. To our mind, this

is rather a compliment to the

youngster.
And it goes to prove another

thing: Anyone who tries to put over

any "foolish liberal ideas" with tiie

Senate are going to find it rough
sledding. The Old Guard dies but

never surrenders—and the Old
Guard intends to be pretty much
alive during tne entire legislative"

solirii, where workers, young and
old, slave for the state from dawn
to dusk for eats and tobacco.

French labor, through *he medi-
um -of . sit-down strikes, achieved a

standard approaching that of Am-
erican labor,- or German labor, b.

h. (before Hitler). French labor

made advances' during the short

reign of the Peonle's. Front govern-

ment. Now, Daladler, the incipient

fascist, is faced with the .task of

shearing off all^ these gains, and
more besides; because Hitler tells

him it will be better that way. The
workers" are striking in France.

Civil War threatens. Before the

thing is settled, Daladler will per-

haps wish he hadnt started any-

thing.

Horror Stories And War
The chief obstacle to progress is

that' people do not think with their

head but with their heart. Take
the first World war as an example.

Before the high-geared British

propaganda machine swung into

action, the German people were

regarded as a peaceful, cultured

people, one of our most civilized

groups. In a few months, through

the medium of British-controlled

news agencies, the Germans became
terrible Huns, who killed women
and children and committed many
intiiman outrages. The people of

the world reacted so strongly to

.- „ luse. In some instances,
concentration! wor6e than a disease.

In view of these facts, one should

take tiie latest horror stories witn

a grain of salt, and reflect that

perhaps a great many more horror

stories—right here at home—could
be told," if the whole truth were
known.

peace: societies *that the rearma-
ment program makes more real the
danger"" of "war. Since big business

has come out' for 'a rearmament
program as- a 'recovery proposition , «,& .„..- — — - - -.._

tiiereasoning of the, Minneapolis this violent appeal to the emotions

Tribune is certain to be rather unl- that Germany did not nave

Public Opinion
In the early days of the fascist

dictatorship in Italy, Mussolini did

not properly esitmate the worth of

public opinion. As a consequence,

-there were sudden acts, like the

peasants' revolt in northern Italy,

which almost took his breath away.

In spite of the fascist domination
of press .pulpit, radio—all means of

communication—the people some-
times just could not swallow the .

fascistic guff. 'It was then that

Mussolini was faced with the neces-

sity of doing something grand and
spectacular, in order to revive the

faith of the Italian people in him.
The Ethiopian conflict was moti-

vated perhaps as much by Musso-
lini's need for spectacular glory as

it was by the need for the com-
mercial advantages it made possi-

ble. Italy's entry Into the Spanish

war also afforded an opportunity

for aggrandizement.
In spite of dictatorial control of

everything, Mussolini finds it

mighty nice to have the "know
nothing" portion of the population

"voting" for him. It makes things

easier. It is this conciliatory atti-

tude toward the common people

that will make dictatorships last

dSL 'So'" nce£ed
bK AmeriCanI"' Germany again on the rise, a lot longer than they should.

Abandoning aU hope of expecting

"decency" from; tile Nazi rulers,

the New York Staats-Zettung und
Herold denounces them as "fana-

tics unworthy to be called Ger-

mans." „

Mrs. Sanger, birth control advo-

cate. Is reported alarmed at the low

birth rate.

Take out your little notebook and
pencil and record Oils little rumor:
There will be some' ratiier;lmport-

ant resignations "oh the bench after

the new governor assumes office.

.The Judiciary Is" not in politics,

we are toldV. Nevertheless; several

members of the: bench.have wltti-

heM their resignations because_*>f

fear that a Farmer-Labor governor

would appoint liberals as their suo-

Says the Inter-Oounty Press, St.

Charles: '"Undoubtedly the Minne-
sota Leader wiil also cease,to n™ ^
UotHHwe bjope.?h Tfcere "are otters,

who hope so too, .but we «•«»
{hern not to bank' too heavOy on it
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HOLT NEWS
Has Birthday Party

Mrs. Harry Engen was. hostess on
Friday at a birthday party in hon-
or of her son Vernon's eighth birth-
day. The afternoon was spent play-
ing various games. Those present
were Del Ray and Billy Loven, Ar-
thur and Glenn Peterson, Manning
and Buddy Sorum, Calvin and Al-

. len Larson, Mrs. Melvin Bottom
and children and Mrs. Ole Lunke.
The honored guest was presented
with many nice gifts in honor of
the occasion.

* Improve Skating Rink
On] Friday afternoon most of the

boys and young men of town gath-
ered at the school house and got
things ready to flood the skating
rink. The old band stand has been
moved from its former location to
the school grounds and has been
sided and is to be used as a warm-
ing house. The rink will need a
few more floodings and then it will

be ready for the fun of skating.
Last year the rink was very, good
and this year it's to be better for
it is quite a lot bigger in size.

Have Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Naz-

areth Lutheran church was held in
the church " Friday evening. The
council men of the congregation
all retain their old offices with the
exception of Mr. Hoist. The offic-

ers are Walter Larson, president;
Hjalmer Peterson, . treasurer; Gil-
bert Sanoden, secretary; William,
Hoist, Guy Anderson and Ole Lar-
son are trustees. The officers of ttie

Ladies Aid are Mrs. Joe Nelson,
president; Amanda Fosholm, treas-
urer; Mrs. Arnold Hagen, secre-

tary. After the meeting the ladies
served lunch.

River Falls, were guests at fixe Bene
Werner home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Walmer Ris-
berg and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Hagen, Mrs. John Hagbetg
and Roy were guests ait the Enge-
bretson home in Fertile Thursday:
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peterson and

Adelyn were guests at the Bill

Merhkins home Sunday.
Mrs. Emftlta Kuehne of Thief

River Falls and Mrs.' Gust Peterson
were guests at the home of Mrs.
Louis Wegge Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen spent

the week end _with relatives in
Fertile.

Miss Ethel Nohre who Is employ-
ed at the Oarl Larson home in
Thief River Falls, spent the week
end at her home here.
Mrs. Albin Knauf and ''Mrs. Em-

elia Kuehne, both of Thief River
Falls, and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson
visited at the home of Mrs: Gust
Peterson Friday.
Orrin Fredrickson is employed at

the Harold Nohre farm.
Mrs. Louis Wegge <was a guest at

the Joe Nelson Jiome. -Thursday.
FmH Kaufert, upper grades

teacher here, visited friends in Fer-
tile during Thanksgiving vacation.

Misses Grayce Lyseng and Helen
Bothen spent their vacations at
their respective homes in Hitter-

dahl and St. Cloud.

Hamre Hummings
Mrs. Woods Entertains

Mrs. Harvey -Woods entertained
the following at Thanksgiving din-

ner: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knut-
son and son and Ole Knutson.

Agnes Conklin, a student at Be-
midji state Teachers college, spent
her vacation at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Signa Nohre.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Knauf and

Miss Ruth, Mrs. Emilia Kuehne,
all of Thief River Falls, and Mrs.
Gust Peterson were guests at the
Hjalmer Peterson home Thanks-
giving day.
Mr. and Mrs. "Pftns Hanson and

;
family were guests at the Leo Hor-

' ien. home Thursday.
Clayton Gunheim, a junior at

Concordia college in Moorhead,
spent his Thanksgiving vacation at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Gunheim.

Rev. and. Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson
. motored to Milan Sunday. They
returned Monday, accompanied by
Rev. Hanson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. . H. T. H. Hanson, who will
visit here for some time.
Roy Moline of St. Cloud visited

relatives here over the week end.
The "Nazareth Lutheran church

choir concert given in the church
i

Thanksgiving evening was very well
attended in spite of .the stormy
weather. Refreshments were- serv-

ediby the. choir members after the
concert.
•j^frs. Arnold Hagen, Mrs. Iver

: Larson, Mrs. H. O. Hanson, Elea-
; hoy Peterson, Rev. and Mrs. Han-
! son and, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.. Karvon-
: en met at the Joe Nelson home on

.;Monday; evening and made plans
'for the Nazareth Lutheran Sunday
School program that' will be given
the day after Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nohre, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Nohre, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Nohre and Gertrude and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Horlen and
family were guests at the home of

_ Mrs. Signe Nohre Thangsgiving day.
Mrs. Emeha Kuehne of Thief

River Falls is visiting at the home
of her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis' Wegge and

Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson
and Mrs. Ed Werner, all of Thief

supper guests at the Lawrence Hol-
land Irane Thursday.
Gustave Monson, C. M. and Law-

rence Holland were callers in Thief
River Falls Wednesday. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
daughter Marilyn-, were guests, at
the Oscar Knutson home Thanks-
giving day..— v -

- Mr. and Mrs; Thorvald Bredeson
motored to Warren Saturday and
visited with. Mrs. Bredeson's moth-
er who is confined at the hospital
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Loretta Traynor . were visitors at
the Aldrich Lund home Friday.

GOODRIDGE
Cooperative Creamery is Opened
The Gobdridge Co-op creamery

Is now open to its friends in its
new location. We feel very proud
to have this splendid building add-
ed to : our community. There is
much fine finishing to be done such
as varnishing, painting, polishing
but it will be a thoroughly modern
building when completed.

Mrs. Vraa Celebrates Birthday
Mrs.- A. B. Josephson spent Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. Geo. Vraa
to help her celebrate her birthday.
A delicious birthday lunch, includ-
ing a decorated birthday cake, was
enjoyed -later on when Mr. Vraa
and Mr. Josephson came, Mrs. Vraa
received gifts from other friends
who were not able to come on- ac-
count of bad roads.

Johanson-Jelle Wed
Miss Kathaleen Johanson became

the bride of Jorgan Jelle Thursday
evening at the Rev. S. T. Anderson
parsonage at Grygla. Their attend-
ants were Mr.-and Mrs. Nels Fol-

kerdahl and Louis Jelle. Friends in
this vicinity wish to express their
congratulations to them for a long
and happy married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Toney Overby and
sons moved to their new home at
the F. F. Becker place Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and

sons Roy and Earl called at fche

Otto' Knutson^home Wednesday
evening.
Raymond, and Nina' Anderson

came home from Bemldji Wednes-
day to spend Thanksgiving with
their parents.
Mons Jelle took his daughter to

Thief River Falls on Sunday after
spending their Thanksgiving vaca-
tion at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Folkerdahl and

daughter moved to their home,oh
the Otto Johanenson homestead
last week. / .

Word has been received here of
the birth of a baby girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur- Anderson of Williams.
James, Dean and Belmont Jelle

spent their Thanksgiving- vacation
at the -home of their mother, Olga
Jelle.

Gordon Jelle called at the Frank
Johnson home Friday.

family and: Mr. and Mm. Prod
Schmidt, were- dinner guests at the^

Henry Hoeffer home at Stack River
Thursday. i f .;.-'„ V:

.Mr.land Mrs. A. G. Anderson and
sons left last, week for Thompson,
Iowa; where they will, spend a few
weeks visiting relatives, >-.:

:

Marina Yonke left. Sunday, for
Grand Forks after having spent the
Thanksgiving holidays at the :homa
of her parents.
Thanksgiving day -guests .at the

Max Krause home were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Timm and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Timm and. family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ristau spent

Thanksgiving day at-"thfl":home~6r

the lattert mother, Mrs. Rose Vo-
tava in Thief River Falls..

BRAT
Farm Bureau Has Meeting

A Farm Bureau meeting was held
at Diat. 180 Tuesday evening. The
program consisted of a violin solo

by Kenneth Swanson; a talk by Mr.
Fergusson end an accordion solo by
Carl Lindblom. The ' following of-
ficers were elected for the .- coming
year: President, J. O. Swanson; vice
president, August Scholin; secre-

tary-^treasurer, Geo. Swanson, and
program committee, Mrs. Emil Lar-
son," Mrs. N. P. Sonalz, end Christ
Person. Lunch was served at the
close of the meeting.-

Repairing, Remodeling,
Weatherstripping and Carpentry

For Estimate

\ Call 451-W
Palmer M. Pederson

RANDEN

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M.D.CV.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other Animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
sons and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Knutson and daughter Mari-
lyn and Loretta Traynor were vis-

itors at the -Lawrence Holland
home Saturday. :

Robert Alstrom and son were
were callers in Holt Monday..
Everyone who attended the 4-H

club meeting held in the Elm Park
School Saturday evening reported
an Interesting time.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson, La-

verne, Lawrence and Eunice Knut-
son and Loretta Traynor,were call-

ers in Thief River Falls Sunday.
.George Barnett returned home to

visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Barnett. " . '

Fred Lund was a caller at the
Earl Knutson home Friday.
The Ladies Aid held at the Ran-

den Lutheran church was- well at-
tended. -—^.

Eunice Knutson returned to her
home in Thief River Falls Where
she is employed after spending
few weeks at her parental home.
Edwin Monson, Leona Knutson

and Wanda Bredeson were callers

at the Oscar Knutson home Satur-
day evening.
Edna Ostlund was a brief caller

at the Oscar Knutson home.Sun-
day.
Oscar Knutson and daughter and

Loretta ' Traynor were callers at
Gatzke last Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hollandwere

Mr. and Mrs. John Kast had as
their guests Thanksgiving Day Mr.
and Mrs. V. C McLeod - and Jean
and Morgan Vaughan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnally en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Baake (nee
Lela McEnally) of Duluth, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy McEnally and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver McEnally, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy McEnally and child-
ren, Dorothy Noper _ and Clair Mc-
Enally of Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wells entertain-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Keeneand
children- and Mr. and Mrs. C: A.
Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Svensgaard and Dale
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and
children were entertained at the
Will Wayne home in Germantown.
Guests. Sunday at tSie John Swan-

son home were Mr. and Mrs. Will
of Climax, Ethel Moquin of Moor-
head. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Olson
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Noer of Good-
ridge.

Jean McLeod spent the week end
at her parental home.. She attends
MSTC in Moorhead.
Rudolph Bjorgan and Andor My-

rum who attend Concordia college,
spent the week end at their respec-
tive homes.
Ruth Mandt, who teaches at

Roosevelt, spent her vacation at
her home here.

' Harry McDonald of Middle River
spent a few days with his parents
here.
Mr. and Mrs. George ' Vraa and

Leona were Sunday guests at the
John Vraa home.
Don't "forget the Ladies Aid -Ba-

zaar in the gym Friday night.
Harold South and Robert Ram-

beck were dinner guests at ifce F.
Olson home Thursday.
Miss Worrell of the teaching fac-

ulty, spent her vacation at her
home in Minneapolis.
Miss Lierbo enjoyed her vacation

with relatives in Grand Forks.
Engvold Giving of Thief River

Falls was a caller, here Monday.
Mr. and . Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River Falls visited at the A.
Josephson home Sunday.
Sophie Solheim of Thief River

Falls visited Sunday at the Ru-
dolph Kusmak home.
Mrs. Tbnv Belland and Vernon

and Darel Josephson drove to Thief
River Falls Saturday- where Vern-
on consulted a doctor. It win be
at least two weeks before he can
have his cast removed.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson,

Portis and Doris -Bruner drove to
Thief River Falls Sunday and
heard Rev. Stovwas preach. He is

lately returned from Madagascar.
He officiated at the wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Christianson some
twenty years ago. . ,

Ray Stephanson of Bemldji spent
Thanksgiving with his mother here.

Mr., and Mrs. John Kast and
Marion^ visited at the Albert Wit
kens home Sunday.
School now opens at 12:45 noon

and dismisses at 3:45 to conven-
ience those children who have far
to walk after leaving the buses.

Mr .and Mrs. S. N. Olson ; and
family, Mrs. Bill Froit and Patricia
were guests at the Walter Olson
home at St. Hilaire Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ortloff

,

Kenneth and Wehdall visited at
the Rueben Rux home Sunday.
Henry Sandry and, Donald An

derson of Grove City, spent- a few
days visiting at Harry Hawkinsons,
returning home Thursday. Laura
Anderson -accompanied them back
to visit relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family were guests at the John
Magnuson . home at - Thief River
Falls Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and
family were Sunday visitors at the
N P. Schalz home.
- Mr jand Mrs. Eldon -Erickson and
family visited at Joe Bedards at
Red Lake Falls Sunday evening.
Mrs. Erickson and children remain-
ed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson ' and
Harry reeumed home Wednesday
from Cohasset where they attend-
ed the funeral service of Mrs. Lar-
son's . mother.
Selmer Olson, Vivian, Joyce and

Elaine, Mrs. Bil Frost and Patricia
visited at the James Barnett home
Sunday.
Grace, Glenn, Donald and Clar-

ence Sevre and Kenneth Harris vis-

ited at Harry Hawkinsons Wednes-
day evenmgj.-
Annle Lindblom and son spent

Thanksgiving day at the Eldon Er-
ickson home.

at tier parental home at Red Lake
BftllS. , •} ;.: - V

Raymond, Robert, Norma land
Eatfaer. Oittolt visited at -the O". K.
Sevre homo Sunday. -: H-' 1

'"'-'

>

Mrs. Jorm Magnuson and sons
of Thief River Falls spent the week
end visiting, with her sister, Mrs.
Geo. Swanson.' \

DisfcWPA ^Gives Reports

On Building Projects

A total of 573 projects is increas-
ing the educfttionfri •facllltlftg

L i"
Minnesota communities, states R.
C. Jacobson, acting "WPA adminis-
trator in the state. Summarising
the activities aimed at advancing
Minnesota's = physical wealthy he
stated that- a total' of "

69'.; school
buildings have been completed.
Workmen still are: busy on 29, oth-
ers and. projects have been approv-
ed for. the construction of 31 ad-
dltlbn&l buildings, m addition to
the 'construction work, numerous
repairs and landscaping of grounds
have been included-in this work. .

Among . the . outstanding new
schools recently completed, in Dis-
trict No. 2 with headquarters at
Detroit: Lakes are at Federal Dam,
Callaway, Dalton, Graceton, Moland
Township in Clay County, Grygla
and Strathcona.

New additions recently -completed
are gymnasiums at Hackensack,
Barnesvllle and Akeley. Classroom
and gymnasium additions have been
completed for Blackduck, Walker
and Underwood; A music conserva-
tory has been constructed at Moor-
head and classroom additions have
been added at Solway and Strand-
qulst. The Fosston school has been
completely remodeled.^ ;

movJ lexJcan
desert near Yuma, Ariiona, tar the
scenes In the film. Other . dramatic
seonences were filmed on *".20facre
desert constructed on an abandon-
ed golf course on tfce 30th Century-
Fox lot. Royal .courts of Kurope
andUEgypt were built for- the film
which is highllglrted by .the rpman-
tie story of the loves that, drove de
Lesseps to- the reaUaation of his

dream.' '-. ~^-r-,-
:

[\,^: <.^. :^-'

Tyrone Power interprets, the
flaming heroic role of the canal-
builder, sharing stellar honors with
Loretta - Young r and' Annabella.
^Suez"," latest in the Movie Quiz
$250,000 contest opens Sunday at
the Falls.;.T5ieatre.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCKMARKET

Hogs Yield Recent Rise, Prices Al-

most Same as Week Ago; Men-
day Run Sets, 5-Year Peak;

..
- Cattle and Lambs Lower

South St. PauL Minn,, Nov. 23,
1938: The sharp upswing in hog
prices on Friday of last week; at-
tracted liberal arrivals and all of
the improvement was quickly
erased, current values being about
oh the same level as a week ago,
according to the Federal-State
Market News Service." Whue the
wide fluctuation in prices -drew
much of the attention, still _the out-
standing feature was that Monday's
run of more than 35,000 iheaa prov-
ed the largest In more than five
years. From a strictly commercial
standpoint it was.the heaviest sup-
ply since January - 1924, - the 1933
big supplies coming during the
Government pig' buying campaign.

steers tested for feeder offering.
Demand locally uplto now:has ap-
parently -not enlarged on killer ac-
count because of. the Chicago au>
uatkm and prices worked lower on
the expanded runs. Steers, yearl-
ings and heiiers goihg into slaugh-
ter are weak to '25c lower. Cows
are largely 25c.ofi for the two days
witit instances showing a SOc down-
turnv Veajlers : on -.the : other hand
sold strong, extremes. 50c up. Bulls
ranged steady tio 25c higher. Me-
dium;.';tdi good feeder, steers sold at
$6^5-8.00 in a. steady market, with
plain native stockers at $550-650.
The dairy cow trade was fairly ac-
tive and fully steady, shipper de-
mand being good and weighty, close
well-bred springers turned at $75.-

90., plain to medium $50-70. <

Fat lamb prices tumbled 25-50c
this week following the recent up-
turn. Slaughter sheep and feeding:

Iambs found ready outlet at strong
prices. Good and choice lambs sold
at $8.75-9.10 Tuesday, common and
medium grades at $6.00-750. Choice
90-110 lb. yearlings scored $8.00,
good and choice ewes $3.25-4.00.

Good and choice .'range_ feeding
lambs turned at $7.75-825, natives
at $650-7^0.

Building of SuesrCanal

Is Shown in Big Film

Fans Theatre Movie WIH Portray

Work Of Construction In,Com-
pletion Under Film Director

When the savage black simoon
roars in from the Sahara to pro-
vide a climax .of terrifying power
for "Suez", audiences at 'the Falls
Theatre will, witness a spectacle
and experience an . emotion the
screen has never been able to cap-
ture before.

Twisting, torturing, destroying

—

the devil-wind of the desert Is one
of the production miracles of t&ie

spectacular story of Ferdinand de
Lesseps and the building of the
great canal that has become the
jugular vein of the world.
Darryl F. Zanuck, producer of

many of the screen's most memor-
able pictures, has re-created on the
screen the stupendous effort of de
Lesseps to tear -two- 'continents
apart and join the Mediterranean
with the Red Sea that ships might
sail the desert/

From an $8JO top last Friday the
market fell promptly and quickly,
the current peak resting at $7.40.

Despite large supplies here, how-
ever, demand was of a very healthy
character. Sows on Tuesday sold at
$7.10-7-151

Receipts of cattle showed a ten-
dency to. increase and Included
more native shortr-fed cattle than
recently. Canadian grassers are still

including many loads of

SfeleOr OU-Tlne

DANCE!
at t&e

SONS OF NORWAY HALL

WED., DEC. 7th

Good Music and a

Good Time Every

Wednesday

ADMISSION 40 and 26e

A canal naif a mile long, 100 feet

Jane Iambert:spent the week end | deep and 150 feet across was dug

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
— on—,-

Danforth-HiH Suits and Overcoats
Made to measure. Buy now—Save Money. Wei

guarantee quality and fit.

For samples see our agent,

E. L KROGSTAD
Office Over Salveson Studio

CLEARANCE

m

FROM

/£#THENEW5
^FAlLTHEWdBlD

PATWINDEI

CAPITAL
PATHFINDER answers the; questions yon and your
friends are asking ;wiUi its concise, 'vivid portrayal

of the current scene. Events of national and inter-

national significance are folly and- impartially covered.

Facts, new and old, that add clarity and meaning to the

news are honestly injected.: The very latest and niost

interesting news photographs -freely Hhmrate the"

facts. More than a jnfllipn readers. Sohscribe now
to PATHFINDER, the most widely read news:magarine^"1

SANDERS
Oak Grave Ctnb Meets .

Tne second meeting --of the Oak
Grove club' was held Wednesday,
Nov. 23, 1938. A Thanksgiving pro-
gram was given, after which, games
were played. :

' Have Perfect Attendance
Those who had perfect attend-

ance for the second, month were:
Burton Lane, Donald- Appell, Ade-
lme Anderson, Betty -Lou Nelson,
Clyde , Ramstad, Delbert . Sevre,
Dorothy Sanson, James Afppell,

Adolph Hamstad, Vernon Ramstad
and Virgil Wold;

of USED RADIOS
MUST BE MOVED
MAKE ROOM FOR

REGARDLESS OF PRICE TO
NEW CHRISTMAS STOCK!

BATTERY RADIOS

-

2-Volt
TABLE RADIOS
ONLY, 6-Volt
TABLE RADIO

ONLY, 2-Volt
CABINET RADIO
ONLY, 6-Volt
CABINET RADIO

- Mrs. Atit>Ii> Newman and .sons of
Aldon arrived here last week j and
are spending several weeks visiting

atthe home of her. daughter and
son-la-lawi Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Ness. • -

Mr/ and Mrs. Pete TJndquIst and
daughters were -Thanksgiving day.

guests at the Jesse -Bakke home.
;Mn aa&SVhiiL Oscarj Wilson; -and

family of Hazel were guests at the
C. H. Swenson home. Thanksgiving
dayi''"'-

"..'-' '''.'
'

:'":..'.'. '- : -.:' :".'^'.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoeffer and

pathMK^WH year'

.Newiand Bebnllt
. ADDING MACHINES

Tyucwrite^mn^CiaanrilBetJBteiai
3«le«'*^ Servloe"-r5 Benfc""

Priced to Move In a Hurry!
electric radios-

ONLY, Electric 7-Tube

CORONADOCAB'T RADIO

ONLY, Electric 4-Tube

FRESHMAN TABLE RADIO

First Come First Served

!

ONLY, Electric 8-Tube

ATWATERKENTi RADIOS

ONLY, Electric 10-Tube

VICTOR CABINET RADIO

2 ONLY, 2-Volt 5-Tube

PHILCO TABLE RADIOS

10NLY, 2-Volt 7-Tube

BRUNSWICK Cab't Radios

.^-



Ruth Bredespn Weds
S. Cockrell At<Heiuung

iun« Ruth Bredeson, daughter o(

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson, be-

came the bride ol Stanley W. CocK-

rell of Henning, at a ceremony, at

'Hennlng Monday, Nov; 21.

Mrs Cockrell Is a graduate of the

local schools and for the past year

has been employed as beauty oper-

ator at Hennlng. The couple will

make their home at Hennlng.

MBS. MABEY IS HOSTESS"
AT BRIDGE CLUB DINNER
Mrs. Perl W. Mabey entertained

the members of her bridge club at

a dinner at the Palm Garden Cafe

Saturday evening. Following the

dinner, bridge was played at the

Mabey home.

MRS. HAWKINS ENTERTAINS
FOR MRS. BERT MEEHAN
Mrs. Phil Hawkins entertained

Tuesday afternoon In honor of Mrs.

Bert Meehan of Delmont, Iowa, a

guest at the Carl Meehan home.

The guests includes Mesdemes Bert

Meehan. Carl Meehan, and Elmer

Adolphson. A social afternoon was

spent.

DINNER PARTY IS GIVEN '

FOR BERNICE WOOLSON
- Miss Bernice Woolson was guest

of honor at a 6 o'clock dinner given

at the Log Cabin at Bhe Palm Car-

den Cafe Tuesday evening.

Following the dinner, a theatre

party was enjoyed. The guest of

honor was presented with a lovely

Bift as a token of remembrance.

The guests included.the Misses Ber
nice Woolson, honor guest T"""

g&te
7

The final ^meeting-
; of *;the

;
legist [v.-!bSn: studies online .

r#j£

J.Kienni Commission
CaBrFttiiil M<a#p

MBS. -BOBBY ENTEBTADJS ;

BRIDGE 1 CLUB TUESDAY -

- -Mrs^'- V. "t>." Bony' was
.
hostess to

tfS<members.br her bridge olubon
Tuesday evening. Bridge was played

at two .tables. MnCM. Q. Peterson

received -aie traveling prize. A de-

licious lunoheon- was. served by -the

hostess. '
.

CURRENT EVENTS '. GROUP
WDLL MEET TUESDAY , „ .--

-The Current Events group of the <"?<*- v-d„
Women^_ club^wlU p«t^Tuesday ««»«**3

latlve interim forestry' commission
Is scheduled ' to- be -held 'in- tliS' Sen-
ate '. chamber ait"' the' state^capHol
next week, Dec: 9, and 10;.- and- all
interested officials . and 'Individuals

are tavtted.to attend and er^. into

the discussion ' and present', their

problems;, according to .the conser-

vation' commissioner, .Herman,VC'
Wehzel, : cbalnnan of the group. -

The commission was appointed by
the last legislature and instructed

-to make a thorough study" of for-

estry and tax- : delinquent. . land
problems; making recommendations

report to the next session

afternoon at the home of Mrs. H.

A. Brumund. Mrs. Walter anith

and Mrs. Andrew Bottelsonj will

speak on the subject of Australia.

James Borreson /
Entertains Saturday

James ..Borreson wee host to a

group of school mates at his home
Saturday evening in honor of his

cousin. Miss Margaret Wright of

BemidJL . . . , - _,
- The evening was spent in playing

games and dancing; after which a

late luncheon was served by the

bost. The guests included the Miss-

es Beatrice Peterson, Adeline Lor-

entson, Mary Alice Biederman,

Marion Jarbst, Margaret Wright,

and Lester Erickson, Orville Eide,

James UaFave and Loren and Jew-

el Sfcadum.

. :HUU -wuuj. -. - .
-

First meeting of the commission
was held last December; and several

sessions were held during the win-
ter. Early last summer, tfae. com-
mission made a week's trip through
the northern cutover counties

studying their problems first hand,
and held public meetings in cen-
.trally located towns of the region.

At the general open meeting on
Dec. 9, and .10, subject matter now
before the commission will be re-

viewed, and Interested officials and
'Individuals are invited to Join in

the deliberations.
After the final meeting, the com-

mission will complete its report for

presentation to the legislature m
January.
While the forestry problem itself

may appear to apply to only a sec-

tion of the state, the tax delinquent

problem affects the entire state,

even though the bulk of delinquen-

cy exists in cutover counties.

nice WOOI5UU, iiuuui &l*»-*", —.—--

Tasa Rosella Mandt, Gudrun Tveit,

Echo Norman, Myrtle Gulseth and

Hazel Melin.

SPECIAL LUTHEB XEAGUE
PROGRAM HERE TONIGHT

The Luther League of the First

Lutheran church of Goodridge will

give the program at the Zioh Lu-
ther League here this evening at

8-15 This program will feature sev-

eral selections by the choir, read-

• ijer- i
tags by Vernon TJrdahl and Gladys

Irene Larson, solos by Johnnie Swanson

tion ofe body, build toj ^h»j death

rate have.;been i made -recently
;
by

medical directors of American Life

insurance: companies. .
-.'--. '. ^;

- /They-: are: quoted today by we
Minnesota:,State Medl6el

i?
Assoclaj-

tion's Oomm«itee-;0n Public -Health

Educat£on'-as:a. guide^o weight regr

ulatioh problems. X; - j
It has . been generaus: accepted

among • physicians that under

weight was a'definlte. handicap to

young people under thirty and that

»t was a'definlte advantage to peo-

ple over .40.
'

• J
-

Now the life insurance records

of more' than 300,000 women policy

holders confirms that opinion. The
largest number of deaths among
the policy holders under thirty

years old occurred in those who are

from 15 to 24 per cent under weight

and between 25 to 35 per cent over-

weight. The fewest deaths occurred

among those who were average o:

slightly overweight. -

The .situation from SO to 39 did

not vary, significantly; but from 40

to 49 the fewest deaths occurred

among people' ;«ho were slightly

under weight After 50 the people

who were definitely under weight

lived the longest. ..

Based on these figures, it is me
advice of physicians to young wofil-

en, especially,! to eschew dieting

unless they are gravely overweight.

For those oyer. 40 dieting is def-

initely in order "if they are putting

on pounds. Not only a longer life

but better health and enjoyment of

life depend.upon it.

OPERATION FOB AN
INJURY 35 YEARS AGO

Joe Rowell is in a hospital at

Baudette for an operation for an
injury to one of his knees suffered

more than 30 years ago. While with

the American army In the Phillip-

pines. Joe had a knee cap Injured

and* has bothered him. occasion

Preparing for Active

And Useful Life

. TRY Forum 'Want Ada.

Farmers Union
"-'": Adopts Program

Health" Cfcrtfereuce^ana" thef Souih-
ijrtiy OoUeren6#-~Ibr Human vWel-
fare.'-'

"-'-*' -',?-."-"'-
' JU

:'" M'"-
1

'-'
.

an indictment against mpnopo-
lies; :L'iit--.-'-." -' .-:•«•'. s-'t :.::-"

'''Becommending- ..the-: setting up
within 'the' brganizattonj :Oommodl7
ty committees, to meet in advance

of annual -national conventions, to

draft a program for; major farin,

commodities' "for consideration of

We delegates..".:." V-'
:

-Asking Federal aid for Southern
educatlbn. .---. , :

:.--. - .-'

-Statement of stand on interna-

tional'. relations -and world peace,

favoring a war referendum, .
strict

neutrality: enforcement, opposltton

to compulsory, military: training,

war mobilization, .plans, persecution

of minorttles^and increase'.'bi :arm?
ament expenditures; a' "boycott of

war toys this Christmas was urged
by the "convention...

Speakers 'On Co-op Day
C. M. McCarthy, general manager

of the Nebraska Farmers Union
State Exchange presided oyer the

quarterly cooperative ' conefrence

the second day of the . national

meet. L. S. Herron, editor of the

"Nebraska Union" Farmer" deliver-

ed an address on "Cooperative Edu
cation." Mrs. Henry sinner of Har-

vard, Nebraska, led a discussion on
a new topic assigned to these con-

ferences, "Woman's FJaces in Coop-

eratives," Harry Witham of thu
B&nsas F. TJ. Jobbing Association

headed the grain marketing discus-

sion. Cooperative creamery and
produce associations and petroleum

and machinery marketing were also

discussed, -Joe- Nolan and E. A.

Syfltestad of the Farmers Union
Exchange heading the last men-
tioned discussions.

A Farmers Union Co-op tractor

stood guard before the convention

hotel -all three days of the meeting
and attracted much attention and

cago Tribune mis-interpreting the

sftuatloh: "and accusing that the

Farmers Union was domlnn ited by
communists-arid- racketeers -who:had
refused a hearing to the state of-

ficials icbncerned. The delegates

ahDrTNationtdPreeident; as aotually

happened; urged and insisted that,

the two state, presldente: present

their' oase' to the convention, which
both refused to do- although both
delegations were present- and were
called to the platform. The. Con-

vention replied to the Tribune in

no" uncertain",terms: It was an;in-

teresting example of how facts can
be distorted by kept press so as to

present the organization in an un-
favorable light to the reading pub-

lic Mis the type of propaganda
organized farm and labor groups

are attacked with frequently, and
Morris^Mckson ably presented the

The - cooperative' Conference-.was
closed with a banquet in the Crys-

tal: Ballroom of the Loroine Hotel

where most • of the sessions were

held. Morris Erickson. presided as

toastmaster _ introducing distingr
: 'uislied' guests'' an'dJ'organization-or-

ilclals. A.- W., Rlcker. and Binnem
Hones, President of the Wisconsin
divtsibn, were in* charge of. arran-

gements. . The annual convention

ball followed the banquet where

young and old .enjoyed • theahselves.

. other social evente" of special lnv-

portance were the Juniors' Pa™
on Monday evening under the dir-

ection of the ' Grahams and the

Leaders Luncheon Thursday noon
where the educational directors met
for an inspirational- session at

which Mrs. Elsie Olson and: Chester

A; . Graham, former National Lead-
ers,were featured speakers and the

of to Tribune. .... ,|ed guests - --

Young girl, recovering from tuberv

culosis In a sanatorium, learning

typewriting to enable her to earn at

; least part of her living -when she is

discharged. Modern medical science

not only treats the Bick body, but

and EUta South, duet by June and
Dorothy Urdahl and a talk by Mr.

Hagen. -
'

MRS. PLOUGH ENTERTAINS
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY FRIDAY
Mrs. Sam Plough entertained a

group of youngsters at her home
Friday evening" in honor of her son

Robert's 12th birthday.

-A theatre party was enjoyed, af-

ter which a delicious luncheon was
served by the hostess- A large

birthday cake and Walt Disney_

candy favors were used fordecor-
itions.

Vlhe guest of honor received many
lovely birthday gifts. Twelve guests

were present.

Music /Group Has
i Meeting Monday

The Music Group of the-Women's
Club had a regular meeting in the

Women's Club rooms in the audi-

torium Monday evening.
• Plans were made for the general

meeting of the Women's Club which

is to be held Monday, Dec. 12. The
Music Group members will be the

hostesses at this meeting. The re-

mainder of the evening was spent

in practicing for the Christmas

cantata, under the supervision of

Miss Ruth E. Nelson. -

The meeting was closed with the

serving of refreshments by the

hostesses, Mrs. Leon Mousley and
Mrs. Walter Larson.

'

(Continued from Front Page)

and* has bothered him. occasion- tag the statement of purposes and

any fvefstaceTRecentOy it became aims outlined at the previous Na-

tSravated to such an extent that tional convention, and._arnong
:
oth-

?hftaeecapl»aT found to be brok- ers, the following important action:

en and an operation necessary.

WOMEN'S HOME PROJECT
LEADERS TO MEET DEC. 7TH

- The township chairmen of the

Women's Home project for Pen-
nington County will meet in Thief

River Falls Wednesday, Dec. 1, to

discuss project work for next year,

Howard E> Grow, county agent, an-
nounced today. '. '^_

• Mrs.- V. C. Noper is the County
Home and- Community chairman,

and she will report' briefly on the

work during the past year. Mrs.
Beatrice McGrath, assistant State

Home Demonstration Agent, will be

present to assist with the discusr

sion. .
'

Fuller Extradition
Papers Are Signed

Junior. (Leaders Meet
On Tuesday evening, the Jun

iors presented a special program of

speeches, Minutemen talks, reports

and entertainment under the dir-

ection of Mrs. Gladys Talbot* Ed
wards. The highlight of the pro-

rvmHmmnep of the National gram was the presentation of the

rj^SSS^r^nfience "Torchbearer" badges to two young
Cooperative Conference.

]e tim ^^ ^ reTen ^^
Support of the work of the Far- igy

imA bMn ^^n by their fel-
mers Union Department of Eouca-

\ Jml Jum0IS to represent them,
tion.- .

- ^- ,._., ,-; ; i Miary Margaret Lange of Webster
Recommendations for I«8i5g*lon and Elmer Sears of Mtonewaukan

remedying defectsi
and steengtheri- Uenresentea the North Dakota

tag the- present federal farm, pro-l-J^ TOmgr spoke briefly during
gram. ----•-'

^
- • — —•--* -— •— ~»

- Requesting 'the consolidation and
compositibn:'6f farm debts to fed-

eral agerlcies, ;and the expansion of

the FSA-'program to meet the needs

of the "bottom" ohe^third": of farm
population.

: Opposition (to-' unfair taxation

methods, especially the sales tax.
"• Protest against the vigilante or-

ganizations organized ^among far-
alullllUiVal m ,

mers by big trusts and urging co- j^aonaj Director in working out
operation, with the Departments of

aetaUs ot me educational program.
Agriculture and Labor ta settlement A ^^^^ project in peace education
of labor disputes through collective a-w»»-"U.*" _J^,__ SST t. ..-j.--

the convention on What Junior ed-

ucation had meant to -him and
Mary Margaret gave the report on
All State camp.
The National Study topic select-

ed by the committee of leaders,

will again .-be "the Co-operative

Movement." " The - eleven Farmers
Union educational directors and
Junior leaders elected an executive

committee of four to work with the

Extradition papers for the return

of Guy -Fuller from California to

Minnesota to face a bribery charge

were signed by Gov. Elmer A. Ben-
son late Monday. Fuller was Indict-

ed by the -Ramsey county -grand

Jury Monday on a charge of at-

-tempting-to. bribe an accountant at

the state oil inspection division at

the time Fuller was deputy direc-

tor in 1930.

Geo. W. Griffith, who has been
head of - the oil inspection depart-

ment for the past several years,

retired from his office late Satur-r

day while an investigation of the

bargaining. „ ,„,
Endorsement of the action of the

National Board- in creating friendly

relations wittr organized labor and
asking the .'creation: of a permanent
committee to'-textend and further

the -possibilities: or cooperation with.

labor to the mutual advantage of

both. -"Kyi: -v.- ' •-

Enlisting the support of labor

groups in -the'."brgamzation of co-

and peace action will be under

taken, this year In view of the em
ergehcy heeds arising out of- the

world situation.

Convention Upholds Action In
Minnesota, Michigan "Cases

The. Convention upheld the ac-

tion of the National Board in sus

pending, the Michigan and Minne-
sota division charters by a vote of

10 to l.'The discussion of this action

The .

Tri-County

Forum

Better ads are an every

day occurrence with The

Tri-County Forum advertis-

ers, and. . this ?
phenoirienon I

can be explained iii .
one

phrase—Stanton Super Ser-

vice, to.,whose 40. pages of

illustrations, copy arid idea

every month the Tri County

Forum has the exclusive

rights in Thief Kiyer Falls!

There are dozens of ideas

for your business, too, and

this service is available to

Forum advertisers FREE'..

grOUDS' m -one- - prawn iivm .mn «i «*-,*« «, — - -

ooerativesto-eUmmate excess mid- by the convention, however, be-

d?emen ^roftte^^ came the subject of a vicious and

Endorsement of- the National misleading story carried in the Chi-

^CoSd^CTS^EET^GS HERE ae^ar^ent^bei^^^" FuUtfs

_ „
, 'Evangelist A. B.Ost opened a ser-Uo^^ of imrepor^^^ve

not only treats the sick body, but les f meetings at the Scand..Ev. been M"'™"rt
n^n

D
|ta

1^ ŵeTer>

aims toward vocational rehablUta- Uee church Tuesday. ^,«=t i'lS'SeS i7 o«ice
tion. These actWUes, which are

| ings will .
continue until Sunday,.*££,, bi ^j^gga against him due

Dec: 11: -

to his failure to make the shortage

VAULE MEMORIAL SERVICE _| public at the time:

At Last/ TOM GETS HIS WAY!
aidea by Christmas Seals, are result-

ing in hundreds of men and women
returning to useful lives. -

How Big s _
Your

Ash Pile ?
Robertson's

BLUE R3BBQN COAL

will keep it SMfrT.Ti

and that means

ECONOMY 1

The
ROBERTSON LUMBER CO.

Phone 465.

a mLo^'s^rw^S^d Vast Partlmprovement
at Ordokston next Tuesday in hon- PrOfifram^lS Continued
or of the late attorney, Ole Vaule, ^ ,,,., __
who passed away at bis home in q^^. zisi6b^in-Bxe employed on
Crookstou two months ago. He was

federal improvement projects to
weU known In thtopart of. ^ Uw-enty^Mmnesota slate parks, ac-
state, serving as the referee to. ^rai^to. Harold L. Lathrop, dir-
barJcruptcy forjnany y^^^™ ector of state parks. Of tiiese, about
court session wm be- temporaxUy

are ha Civilian and Veterans
adjourned at one o'clocksfttoat day

Conservatton corps camps; 1400 to
for the special observance.

j yjjQ^ progress AQ^nlnistratlon

camps for homeless men, and about

.

900 men are employed on local

Works Progress improvement pro-
TWO MAHNOMEN HECOPNT .

CASES. ABE WITHDRAWN
Judge M. A. Brattlahd conduct-

ed a district court session at .Mah-
nomen Wednesday, hearing two
cases of non-support and .cancell-

ing two requests for election, rer

counts. —-

.

'"'

The recount cases, been filed

grams to parks adjacent to their

homes. .

The Improvements include all the

necessary park facilities to the way
of buildings as well as landscaping,

tree ;planting, and other work.
• -The recount cases, dwu x*icv. „ .'as a result .of! this work, Minne-

earlier^by the defeated candidates
J^^ state parks are recognized as

for county treasurer and clerk of among the -finest in. the nation,

court. However, upon ^considering ^-rwidtoo: - facilities within easy

the merits of their cases the con- reach' of'a -great majority of the
f-Actants withdrew. ''

.

-'-• 'nip nf 'th->- state.testants withdrew.

Thru MUD orSWOW

I CENTURY MOD
and SNOW^TIRES
The CENTURY Mad ud Snow T!te»
luro mud road* into highway*. Ttttlr

wid» angled, cleated treadi march
tralght through hard going of all kinds*

-n£ self cleaning BOTHTORWARD"'
and REVERSE. EqulpTonrcartoday

|

and be prepared for winter or mud I

, road driving. i.

- OFFICIAL CALL
-. The/.EenningbQn, County Parmer-
liabor' Association Comity/Conven-
tion will-be held in .Tjfief River

I^Us, Minn., December lflth, at 1:Q0

P. M. to the Court House Court
Room. This Convention for" the

9iuyose "of eicciihg delegates to tiie

histrlct Convention and to transact

anv business that may-properly
:.-ane bdore same. Ali.pald-up card
bearing members are entitled to. a
seat as a , delegate to tails conven-

tion. .".. '

• .

Einar Jensen. Chairman
H. Halland, Secretary

Palmer T^m^i^irM^:

S«al« in 40 Counrrici
: ':-Abo.nt forty ;coantries carry,on
.the ilisht'Bgaihfit tabercnlosis by

;.m e ails' pt
': Christmai
; Seals. The
"first Seal,wm
' sold in De%
1 mark^^m'-itfMi";

: This meinpd:
; ot raimltjiiB-
mdney-; fj|r;V
honianit^rlsji:

tin-* i:$$.*'
Ited States ,m

edcroitlil
adopterin the:-TJE
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the lnternatlbnal emblem —^

COOKS .HEATS WATER • liAkEfciSE

oEREMDABLEeAS Service -
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CAN YOU COOK A

MEAL FOR 3 CENTS?

You -can -when yon adopt

country-cooking— city style,

_. -when you cook the Magic

t-Chef way, with real 'too-

:pAx" Gas on a beautifalmod-

ern stove!

. For the small charge of

$9.75youcanhave"Fina.6FAx"

1»' Gas regulating equipment in-

..stalled. Any Magic Chef

U: "PYROFAX" Gas range : yoiL'

-.- choosemaybeboughtoncon-
" -venient payments: :_

Decide now that life is too.

short for dust, ashes, kindling,

wicks and soot! Send in the

coupon and find out all about

fast, convenient, economical

cookingwith."PYEOFAx"Gas,
:

Clip the•Cbujipfc

NOW!

^DIAlEi;? NAME-

:'\ l-rANO^DBRBSS
I would like to know how little

it would cost me to cookfwith

"PYBXfrAX" Gas—and how much;

youwill allowmeformy old stove.

N«
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Dr. N. J. Sundet of &ary was a
guest last week at the Lloyd Sev-
erson home.
Miss Caroline Jacobson "spent her

Thanksgiving vacation at her home
at Osnabrdck, N. D.

'

Art Hagen of Fargo arrived Frlr
day to spend several weeks at his

' parental home here.

liloyd Tommerdahl of Bemidjl
spent Thanksgiving day at his par-
ental home in this city.

Miss' Hannah Gustafson and
Mrs. Alfred Olson spent Monday
at Crookston visiting friends.

Mr/ and Mrs. L. Borchert and
daughter Emily of Buhl were guests
at the Wm, Borohert triune Friday.

-Miss Effie Hamry attended - the
funeral services for Mrs. P. E. Pir-
reauH at Red Lake Falls Monday.
Miss HazeTKnJtter returned Sun-

day evening after having spent a
few days at her parental home at
Viking.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirwin Kinsella
were guests at the Robert Kirkcon-
nel home at St. HilaJre Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Newland
visited with Mrs. Newand's parents
at Nekoma,- N. D.^ over Thanksgiv-
ing Day.- v

Coyla Clausen of Minneapolis
visited friends in this city over
Thanksgiving. She is formerly of
this city.

Miss Eleanor Borchert of Crook-
ston spent her Thanksgiving vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Borchert. '<-

Mrs. E. A. Bakke and daughters
Ruth and Lillian of Oklee visited
at the Art 'Wilson and Karl Kollitz
homes Thursday.

Hariey Kelly, who attends school
at Minneapolis, spent his Thanks-
giving vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelly.

Mrs. A. W. Swedenburg left on
Monday for Clinton, Iowa, having
bee! called 'there by :

- the death of
her father, John R. Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H,' Hay of Al-

exandria were guests at the Mor-
ris Bye home- over the week end.
Mrs. Hay is Mrs. Bye's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cobb of
Fargo were guests, at the Art Wil-
son home Saturday. They left on'

Saturday evening for Miami, Fla.

Martin Bothun, proprietor of the
local Flower Shop, left Sunday for
Phoenix, Ariz., where he will spend
the winter on account of ill health,

Norman and Jimmy Orvik of
Moorhead spent the week end vis-

iting friends in this city, and also
at the G.. Asbjornson home at Ok-
lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks and
daughter and Andy Marifjeren
spent Thanksgiving Day at their
parental homes at Park River,
Dak.

Miss Arda Byrom, who_ teaches
at Deer ""Riverr" spent her Thanks-
giving vacation at her home here.'

, She returned to Deer River Sun-
day evening. '

ATiss Blanche Engelstad, student
at Moorhead State Teachers col-
lege, spent her vacation at her par-
ental home here. She returned to
Moorhead Sunday.

Marvin Benson and Inga Lokken
accompanied Harry Hall to Minne-
apolis Sunday after having spent
their Thanksgiving vacations at
their respective homes..

Miss Hla Moe returned Monday
morning to Bemidji where she at-
tends school, after having spent the
week end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Moe.

Miss Ragna Asbjornson, who is

teaching school at Winger, spent
her Thanksgiving vacation with her
sister, Mrs. Carl Gustafson. of (this

city, and also with her parents at
Oklee. -

STATE OP MINNESOTA
Countr of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
In RE ESTATE OP C. G. Borg

also known as Christian G. Bore
Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell
at private sale certain ' real estate
described in said petition;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearloff

thereof be had on December 17th, 1938,
at 10:00 o'clock A.. M., before this
Court in the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Trl-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated November 19, 1938.
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson,
Probate Judge

H. . O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner

. Thief River Falls, Minn.
(Nov. 24, Dec 8, 1938)

_ Dr. and Mrs. W. -J. Hanson visit-
ed relatives at Crookston Thursday.
Mrs. Sam. Lorentson of Holt; vis-

ited at the Fred -Lorentson"home
Saturday.

. Hans Aanstad left ..Tuesday even-
ing for Roseau; where he will be
employed for some time. -^

Richard Thomas of Minneapolis
was a guest at the T., P. 'Anderson
home over Thanksgiving.. .-;

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew'McKay, and
daughter Shirley left Monday , for
Duluth to make their borne.

Ernest - Helquist arrived Wednes-
day from Minneapolis -to spend
some time at his parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrudand

family visited with Mrs. Hensrud's
parents-at^ Gilby, N. D., Thursday^
Remold KUest left for his .home

at Mosinee, Wis., after.having spent
a week at the Wm. DouviUe home.
Mr. and Mrs.H. Holland return-

ed Monday from Minneapolis after
spending the week end with' their
daughter Marine.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Rinkel and

daughter Grace left Wednesday for
Rochester where Grace will receive
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund return-
ed Sunday from Chicago where
thoy had spent a week visiting their
son and daughter. ,

Miss Blanche Rinkel returned to
Sheldon,' N. D~ Sunday after hav-
ing' spent her Thanksgiving^vaca-
tion at her parental- home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ylk attended the

funeral" services of Mrs.-Vik's bro-
ther, A. E. Anderson, which was
held at Kennedy last week.

Byron Sagmoen and Bert Furan
left this week for Minneapolis to
attend-4o business matters and also
visit friefids there for several days.

' Miss Jean Frissel -returned Sun-
day to Grand Forks after having
spent several days at her parental
home. She is a student at the IT of
North Dakota.
Guests at the H. N. Elofson home

Thanksgiving day were Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Thune and son August
of Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Melby and children. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. B/ Almstadt re-
turned Wednesday morning from
Superior, Wis., where they had at-
tended the funeral services for Mr.
Almstadt's sister,. Mrs. Luckenbill.

Jarvis Prichard, student at the
University, returned Saturday to
Minneapolis after having spent,- his
Thanksgiving vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Prich-
ard.

Mrs. Merrol G. Grothe and Mary
Alice arrvied Sunday from-. Hender-
son and are visiting this week at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Larsen. Mrs. Grothe was
formerly Alice Larsen.

"MissTjorene Colebank left Sun-
day evening for Bakerfield, Calif.,

where she -has accepted a position.
She has ffieen^a.^.member) _of the-
nursing staff at the St. Lukes hos-
pital -fox .---the past year. h

Kendall, Jean and Margaret Gus-
tafson, accompanied by Carlos AnJ

derson of St. Paul, returned to St.
Paul on Sunday after, having spent
their Thanksgiving vacations at
the C. D. Gustafson _home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson
and son - Jimmy ' spent Thursday
with their son-in-law and. daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cocfcrell
atHennlng.'Mrs. Bredeson remain-
ed until Wednesday evening. ...

Doris M. Ruddy, superintendent
of St. Lukes hospital, attended the
meeting of the council committee
of the Minnesota Hospital Associa-
tion, which was held In Minneapo-
lis Monday and Tuesday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Daniels.: of
Minneapolis, accompanied by Miss
Mildred Remmem of Ellsworth,
spent several days visiting at the
home of Mrs. Inga Remmem. They
all returned to their homes Sunday
evening^

4 Herman KJos returned Tuesday
morning from Minneapolis where
he had spent several days with his
wife, who had been a patient at a
hospital there. She will remain with
relatives there for some time while
she is receiving medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harris left
.Sunday for their home at Anoka
: after having spent several days at
the home of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris. They
were accompanied by Miss Eleanor
Harris, music instructor at Parkers
Prairie.

Mrs. Grjhte.BJerke.-and daugh-
ter, "spent TlmriksgivlDg day 'at itbe

home of "her- parents at Park- River;
N.. Dak, (..-_ - ~ .'-,-• -;- : "

'

Mr. and Mrs. ' Kenneth .Meiby
moved here last week.from- BraiiiT

erd and* will . make their, home in
ttilS cfty. \- ;.-;::v vi;.-- .'. r.;

.

L <-u.

Mr..and Mrs^ Fred BJornsoipi' and
Christ Larson ' attended -to business
matters and also visited friends at
Grand Forks Monday.

-

John Mattson, student at Dun-
woody Institute in Minneapolis,
spent his Thanksgiving vacation at
his parental home.; He returned. to
Minneapolis Sunday."

Mrs. Ben Bkibtnskt and children
of

t
,Fqrdvflle, N'.',t>., spent the week

end visiting at the E. A. Stoughton
and Melvln Carlson homes; Mrs.
Rkmlnnkl is a sister: of Mrs. Stough-
ton and Mrs. Carlson.

Misses Vivian Ward and Helen
Granum returned to Minneapolis
Sunday evening to resume their
studies at the University after hav-
ing spent their Thanksgiving vaca-
tions at. bheir parental homes.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Lorentson and
family left Saturday for their home
at Lakeville, after having visited

at the name of Mr. Lorentson's
brother- and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Lorentson, since Thurs-
day.

Guests at the John Rolland home
Thanksgiving Day were Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Rolland, Lester and
Elsworth Rolland, Dorothy Nelson
and Mrs. Leo Anderson, all of Min-
neapolis. Mrs. Anderson also visited

her husband, who Is a patient at a.

local hospital.

W. E. Robinson, Bruce Stough-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ben-
nit returned to their homes at Oslo
Sunday after having visited at the
J. E. Robinson home since Thurs-
day. Mrs. W. E. Robinson remained
for a longer visit witih her sister,

Mrs. J. E. Robinson.

Rev. V. L. Peterson of the First
Baptist church of this city return-
ed . here Monday from St. Paul
where he had been over Sunday as
guest speaker at the First Swedish
Baptist church of St. Paul. He
also visited his daughter, Rachel,
who is a student at Bethel College.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meehan re-

turned Friday from Allison, Iowa,
where they had been called by the
death of Mrs. Meehan's father, F.
E Newberry. They were accompan-
ied here by Mr. Meehan's. mother,
Mrs. Bert Meehan of Deknont, la.,

who is visiting at.Jhe Meehan home
this week, ; jo

Guests at the Fred Lorentson
home .Thanksgiving., day were Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Kruse and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swahson and
family, Mr." and Mrs. Gust Peter-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fer-
die Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence HaUstrdm and daughter, and
Felix and Gladys Anderson.

Robert J. Lund left Sunday eve-

ning for Chicago to attend the na-
tional convention of tihe state fair
directors. Mr. Lund Is a member of
the Minnesota , state fair board, be-
ing the represenrtative from the
Ninth district. He is expected- to
return Friday. Be' will also attend
to business matters at St.. Paul -en-

route..

OLD-AGE JrNSUBA?iCErtJDSia»i)
TOTA14JNGjMQBR 1THAN flSAOP,
PAID-TO MINNESOTANB IN OCT,"

Three:" hundred rand ' •seventeen
Minnesotans -were" given $18,455.06

In :y '6Td-age " insurance^ payments
during 1 October, according to W. "K^

Wilson, manager- of the- Grand
Forks 'office of the Social Security
Board. 1 -"''-' ^--.- 'v - .-- : v

The average payment in Minne-
sota amounted to .$5&22 per claim.
Mr. Wilson stated that since Jan.

1, 1937, 3,301 Mlnnesotans have re-

ceived old-age- insurance payments
amounting to 147,048.46.

More than $0,600,000 has been
paid out by the. Federal .'Govern-
ment under the old-age Insurance
system to date. These payments
are being made to commerclaland
Industrial employees who .have
reached the age 1 of '65 since Jan. 1.

1937/ or to the- families or estates

of employees who. die/ Payments
amount to 3% percent of the total

wages earhed-'by the insured ,em-
ployee in commercial or industrial
work between- Jan.- I," 1937; and his
65th birthday or death.
Any person who believes himself

eligible to makVa claim -for old-age
Insurance benefits can obtain claim
forms and assistance in filling

them out, without charge, at any
office of the Social Security Board.
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Local Soo Brakeman Is
Victim Of Accident

A local man was among four
people who were injured when
car, driven by Clarence Meyer of
Moorhead, crashed into a Sob Line
engine at a grade, crossing just
south of Warren Wednesday of last

week. .4 **!S1
Those injured included Miss. Ann-

Meyer, Miss Beralce . Eldem and
Clarence Meyer, occupants of the
car, and E. H, Holmstrom of this

city, brakeman on the train who
suffered a crushed leg from the col-
lision.

The trio in titie car were on their

way to Moorhead to spend their
Thanksgiving vacations. Ttae vic-
tims of tlie accident were rushed
to a Warren hospital where they
received medical treatment.

, Jahn r,E. King, 68,'. former
prestdentjoi the National/Ed-

—

assoclatlbri'and former, editor 'of ^e,
Gazette ' iaJt-'.Red Lake ,FalIsVT cued1

Saturday at a San Bernardlnp^Cal.,
hOSpitaL. '"'"

"c
'.'m

:'Z-['.~
•'•'

. -.:" "

Kingthad been publisher, 'of i the
Hemet news since 1912-and, after
1933 was receiver for three national
banks./ '

.i -"-/, -'-'V-
'-"

Before coming; to California, King
was state hbrarian of Minnesota
from 1905 to 1911.

- At various times he published be-
sides the Red- Lake Falls -Gazette,
the Larchwbod Iowa, Leader; the
Rock Rapids, Iowa, Review; The
Adrian, Minnesota,. Democrat, and
the Missoula, Montana, Dally Sen-
tinel. ..;-."..'.-..

. Survivors include the -widow,
Georgia D. King; a son, and a
daughter, and his mother/ Mrs.
Mary King, North Manchester, Ind.

Bottle With Note
:../.". Follows Lake

Through a chain of lakes from
the north shore of Platte lake, near
Brainerd, to a stream In Bun town-
ship a bottle containing a* note
drifted for a year and a half. It
was. picked up by Henry Sehr from
a creek in his pasture the other
day. The note said that rt had been
cast into the water on May 4, 1937

by Wenzel Maurer, while fishing

there. By the most direct route,, it

bad traveled 40 miles. The note*was
well preserved.

he^found tijfc body at noon^It was
- aiimeeiir^ .rjosfaori, 1 he saldf aPdJ
^liandB;^:we»i^thrust backwards*

and found: the hands cold;, he tes-

tified. Dr. M. M. Hursch of Cphas-
set said tfae'-bodi' ,waa Warm when
he was summoned shortiy after-
wards. :*-

. 3 i

''

f-\-- :
l\'~ /,

State Worfcera^AIli^te'l
To Hold State Convention

Park lipids postpia^ter
"Gets ^Tefer fW^Swntdle

NOTICE: KBATKA F-U LOCAL
The Kra&a Local of the Farm-

ers. Union will have Its annual
meeting at the Hofdahl school on
Friday evening, Dec. 2. Officers for
the coming year will be elected.

There will be a speaker and a pro-
gram. Lunch will be served by the
members. Everyone welcome.—
Chairman. '..".' '

: ~
-

BIRTHS
Mr> and Mrs. Paul Siebert

Goodridge Nov. 24, a boy.

HELPING MANY^
OFYOUR FRIENDS
That'swbat.our Monthly.Payment Plan
is doing for those who are building or— -remodeling. ..o;. .yis^i

^ , We'd, be. glad to .tell,jou abp^ut if,, any

.

time. _

" ^SEVERN BRANDON, AgenT^

Thief River Fmlb, Minn.

tL S; Approves Marshall
County Ditch Project

Presidential approval of the east-

ern Marshall county ditch cleaning
and construction WPA project was
announced last week by Congress-
man B. T. Buckler of Crookston.
The project was .given approval by
the WPA office three weeks ago
at which time assurance . of the
president's approval was indicated.
The project calls for ah allot-

ment of $108,061 and work will
:
be

governed largely by the availability

of funds.
.

A letter to Congressman Buckler
from David K. Niles, assistant ad-
ministrator, states as follows:
"This Is to advise you that the

president has designated the Works
Progress . Administration projects for
the : 9th. Congressional District of
Minnesota described on the attach-
ment as acceptable for inclusion in
the program. •

"These projects now are eligible
for operation at the discretion of
the achrdnistratorj His decision will
be governed largely by availability
of funds; the presence of certified
relief labor- of the types and skills

required .and" other considerations
that may be .important in the state
or locality.

"Should you desire ^information
regarding the likelihood of operat-
ing any particular project, It Is

suggested that you f- communicate
with Atae Minnesota Works Progress
Administrator at 306 Minnesota'
BIdg., . Fourth, and . Cedar Streets,
St. Paul. "

-

OBEPUAREESr

OSCAR J.'BICKEEY DIEff
AT BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Oscar. J. Btckley, formerly a res-
•ideht'of thia city passed away at
the home of his sister at Big Stone
Gapv-'Vaij Wednesday, Nov. -33. He
had been ill for several weeks.
. Funeral services were conducted
fti&y-'iityBlg &&& Gap and '

ial was in the Glencoe cem
Ahere.'^:'^.;, . . .:.-J .__,

•_ _v
"'

His " survrVors *are""orlS*^on" and"

Latest Dates Set For
Sending Foreign Mail

A list of the ' latest dates before
which n ft" abroad should be mail-
ed at the post office in Thief Riv-
er Falls for delivery in: the follow-
ing countries ". and certain United
States : possessions

"

;
.has been an-

nounced as foUows -by -Postmaster
Andy Anderson: -"'-": '.

,,

Belgium, Dec. 12; Czechoslovakia,
Dec. 12; Cuba,. Dec. 16; Denmark,
Dec. 6; England, Dec. 12;' Finland,
Dec. 6; France, ,Dec. 12; Germany,
Dec ; 12; Ireland, Dec. 12; Italy,

Dec. 10; Norway, Dec. 6; Poland,
Dec. 12; Peurto Rico, Dec. 13; Scot-
land, Dec. 12; Spain, Dec. 6; Swe-
den, Dec. 6; Virgin Islands, Dec.
11; Hawaii, Dec. 12.

Parcel Post ^should be mailed
early. It, .is., not^-possible ; to state
when parcel, pos^- packages will be
deUvered^.jduei (^custom, formalities
that mustj in-.sofae cases, be com-
piled.:wlth:.befo$er?actual. delivery Is

made to addressees'.
Every ...effort, fShould .he made to

have.international parcelpost pack-
ages- properly-,prepared for mailing
and dispatch. r^Articles of .china,
crockery, glass, hats, radios,: or oth-
er articles of fragile or. easily

broken nature should be packed in
a strong (preferably wooden) box.
Strong -. double-faced' corrugated
cardboard ; boxes !V- enclosed in a
strong wooden 1 crate -are; also pre-
ferable.-;: There -^should be a space
of at least. 1% finches -between the
article ^and.-the}? ^p,! bottom, and
sidesof the b^nt^This space may be
utilized with ^celsior or other ef-
fective cushioning^lhaterial, or with
air-cushioned .^rrugated riders,

Mr. Anderson spates.

Salvation -*irniy Gives
Christmas Activities

The Christmas activities of the
Salvation Army.'; is once again tak-
ing place and'Athe kettles will be
placed on-the following posts in this

city. One in front of the dime stores

and the National.Tea Grocery, one
at Penney*s and one at Montgom-
ery Wards.
The local, branch of the Salva-

tion Army under the leadership of

Envoy and) Mrs. Bailey distributed

to needy families -81 baskets of food
stuffs, and 87 other families were
given regular relief. Fuel was sup-
plied to four families, 53 articles of

furniture were "given out. 1526 gar-
ments and shoes were given out.

Other relief to fourteen families.

Meals ,to transients, 399. Beds furn-
ished for transients. 126. Garments
given to transients, 590. Transpor-
tation was furnished to 17 persons.
Rents and inutilities . to six, and
Thanksgivhog'-iavas furnished for

about 22 famines, this Thanksgiv-
ing Just past. How the work of this
organization stfl . conltlnues. And
every one knows of the Salvation
Army . in - mV humane i activities,

which are apparent on "every. hand.
When the Arn)y lassies and Army
workers appear oh the streets this
Christmas 'time we are again re-

niinded. that this is our work they
have taken: over a part to do of
our responsibilities toward our fel-

low men and the welfare of hum-:
anity, regardless of nationality)

creed, or color. When we think of
the many we can bring a little

cheer to through the Work of this
organization in our local' commun-
ities and the possibility of helping
some ' one to a better standard hi
life are we: not amply repam for
our efforts? And so you can help
do this at .this: time of the year, by
giving of your money, and thought,
and,' yesV your prayers.

:

^Thanking .the public in general
for the fine : support given in past
years, and' looking forward-to your.
^ielp again this year.

Lobsters Are Scavengers •

Ziobstera eat anything they find,

either fresh or stale. They are
scavengers, but not to the exclusion
of fresh food, which they prefer and
makes up the bulk of their diet
They devour many • slow-moving
creatures that habltate the ocean
floor, and can crack mussel shells'

with their powerful mandibles. The.
young, spidery lobsters exist mostly
on plankton, minute floating organ-
isms.

Foul Act Suspected Jn
Cohasset Woman's Death

Mysterious circumstances led
coroner's jury to report late Friday
that Mrs. Gregory Johnson, * 70,

rooming house proprietor at Cohas-
set, ten miles west of Grand Rap-
ids,, met death from causes un-
known.
Her body, with the head split

open and fractured In several plac-
es along the left side, was found
at the foot of a. short cellar stairs
in her home a few days before.

Two doctors told the jury the
fractures could not have been caus-
ed by the fall, eyenshould she have
dropped through the trap door in
-the kitchen. ^ r <

Sheriff Madsen said this streng-
thened his suspicion that a bloody
stick of stovewood near ' the body
mighft have been the weapon of an

The largest convention of the
unemployed ever to be held in Min-
nesota is expected on Friday/ Sat-
urday and Sunday, Dec. 9tb, 10th,

and lltfa, at Machinists Hall, 72
West 7th Street, St. Paul, states

a message from the group's head-
quarters >this week. Over 30,000
members in -260 county- and local

affiliates In 74 counties In Minne-
sota win be represented by elected
delegates. *. r "

'

'"We meet at a critical • period",
the call states: "WPA layoffs on
a ,national scale threaten one half
million workers before March 1st,

1939. A relief crisis has gripped
Minnesota for six months. 1ft is now
so serious* that cities and counties
face a breakdown of the machln-
ery of direct. relief."
Stating that the alms and desires

of the ' Workers Alliance of Amer-
ica were no different from the de-

sires and needs of .the majority of
the people In Minnesota and the
nation, the call states the main
business of the convention win be
to seek increased quotas and wag-
es and a better labor relations pro-
gram from WPA, an improved
youth program giving jobs at $30.00
per month to unemployed youth,
and free tuition to unemployed
youth desiring vocations and uni-
versity education, and a state lig-

lslative program for welfare, relief,

old age assistance, unemployment
compensation, etc., together with a
practical tax program which the
call states will not traly answer the
needs of the unemployed but. will

give them^purchasing power to buy
merchants and farmers' products.
The call was Issued for Vhe pres-

ent state executive board by Ches-
ter Watson, state president and V.
L. Mitchell, state secretary.

Sidney WJlcdx,.:53,'.pbs&aas'ter at
Parfc Rapids fronv 1915 tri the spring
of; 1938, was': sentenced Saturday to
ii year; in the-ffederal Lake county
workfarm for ."shaking down" his
employes in the post office for be-
tween- f1^500 apd; $1,700 over a per-
iod, of years. 1|.

.

Federal Judge- Joyce also impos-
ed fa $200 fine. Judge Joyce ^satd
"your acts .were . reprehensive,' You
hot only, took- toe check of your
son who worked in the postoffice,
and gave him spending money, but
for $500 you were ready to give his
Job to somebody else and discharge
or transfer your son." -

Wilcox was charged with solicit-
ing- money- from his subordinates
on promises to get them higher
ratings in the postal service or bet-
ter government jobs. Wilcox was
arrested after one of the men who
gav.g' him money, deducted it in his
income tax as a worthless debt. A
check up by the internal revenue
department followed.

%*$M

BUY CHRISTMAS

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

'

No. 1 Dark Northern 52
Dark No. 58 lb. test 50
No. 1 Red Durum SB
Hard Amber Durum .42

Amhpr niinim ^ .40

Barley 23
Flax 155
Oats ..16
Bye 2A
Yellow Corn' 31
Mixed Corn 33

FODMTRx-
Colored Springs over 5 lbs. .10

Colored Springs, under 5 lbs. .09

Capons, 9 lbs; and over 3A
Capons 8 to 9 lbs. 33
Capons 7 to 8 lbs. 3a
Capons 6 to 7 Bis. .17

Capons under 6 lbs. J5
Slips .15

Heavy Hens J2
IJgnt Hens . .08

Leghorn Springs .08

Stags .07

Cocks .06

Ducks over 4% lbs. .
- .10

Ducks under 4% lbs. .09

Geese .08

Tame Rabbits .07
Turkeys:
Fancy young Hens 33M
Fancy young

1Toms ZJght 32H
Fancy- young-Toms Heavy 21
Medium young Hens .19

Medium young" Toms-'' .18

Old Hens *.-s" .17%
Old Toms -_--^- - --- .15K
No. 2;.Turkey*^ ;': .14%

' '" S-'SEGGB,
Grade 1 Eggs 31
Medium .-Grade - \: — - 2i
.Grade 2 Eggs:- "- :.-". >-.>i

.-. .19

Pullet Eggs ._ .17

BUTTERFAT
Sweet 2S
Grade No. 2 - . J27
Grade No. a

:

25

Get Your Christmas Greeting

^ Cards EARLY . ..

five " daughters. Ethel and Jessie of
this cityi five .,daughters, Ethel: and,

of tbJs f^, and one br^%'-^
kfltiOriD..BI

six ^ __
_ of ^JohnsonTtCfty,- ^^djU^

Va./Mrs. & N?fiSgr^£SEs"iS5
ilee and Hettie Blckley and/Mrs.

Northern ' Division and; the
locjU corps* we sign-- this.

"*'"' Envoy K. W. Bailey,
Mrs. Envoy Bailey

&*-"*:•:-r OfiOcers t& charge i 1 &
LtKHapba,, v

\

Consider the pleasure/greeting cards bring, whether

simple or elaborate^ Regardless of kind, style or price we
. can help you. Our staff is attuned to the work of expres-

sing personality vyith type/ typography and fine printing.

Call 444 r

for Free estimate;;We have a large array :ol personalized

cards to choose from, but remember, the best insurance

. youh^tp <^au#|^^g|^tp^%et your copy in early".

*:-?- :>? v*: r,r.- -
. ._::-^-i%^m^^:- .. . .

-.•..,

ihlioiuWfliiiiiifiiffî 0/

1 1
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VIKING

ST.HILAIRE
Entertains At. Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Adoipn Satterberg

entertained the following Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Fellman and Mr. and
Mrs. Sigurd Engh. of Minneapolis,

Mrs. Margaret Volden and daugh-
ter, Ed Engh, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Burstad and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Burstad at a
Thanksgiving Day dinner at their

home.

Sewing Club Meets

The Sewing Club members' were
entertained at the Jens Almquist
home Friday. Those present were
Mrs. John Gunstad and daughter,
Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom, Mrs. "Lloyd
Johnson, Mrs. Dave Johnson and
Mrs. Effie Holland.

Doris' Mael Anderson entertained

a number ol her friends at a Mr*hr
day party -Saturaay; evening.- The
evening was spent in playing games
aiud later: al-deHoious luneb.- was
served. The, ! guests: were, Majbene
Franson and '-(Marvin-:Anderson oi

Newfoldeh, Syhria MeUem, Marjprie

Tomett. LeNeB Saokett,, TSielma
Anderson, Edytne and Bueben Styr-,

lund and OrvUlePetersoh. :
.

.

The NewfoMen iagit Wwol^ml*
ed chorus: sang at the ^NewfoWen
liuttieran church at Lutlber League

Wednesday- night. .Those' from here

who are in the chorus are Bernice

Tangquist, Olive Halverson, Betty

Barr,- Doris and Thelma Anderaoni

Gordon Lien, Lowell and Charles

Gustafson. Mrs. Axel Gustafson:

also :' attended. ..

Mrs. Walter Behnes and daughter

Ruby and -Mrs. J. Kohland of

Strandqulst and Mr.jtnd Mrs. Al-

bert Helqulst and son, Alice Mel-

lem and LaVerne Bloom of Rose-

wood attended, services at the Mis-

sion church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs: Kermit Greenley

returned to their home at Prescott,

Wis, Saturday after visiting here

with their folks. Rev. :Lloyd Tornell

who spent his Thanksgiving vaca-

tion here at his home, accompan-

ied them back to Mankato.
The members of the Red River

Valley Male chorus from here mo-
tored to Strandqulst Sunday where

the group gave a concert at the

Mission ohuroh.
Those who were entertained at

the Ed Sorenson home Thanksgiv-

ing Day were Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Johnson, Misses Gladys, AUce

and Fern Sorenson, and Frank Ko-
bllska of Thief River Falls, and
Harold Anderson.- j
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

supervising-'the various phases, of -the

Social SecuHtsriAct,-,anai v,; ,^,.. ^ .-:

WHEREAS; the revised estimate, of
-the ; total ^-relief-,costs -for -.the. 'fiscal

year ending June SO. ,1089 la consider-
able -"in- excess.; of -the: previous -esU-
mate^and-levy.

tion. She plans on staying home a

week before returning to Minnea-
polis.

Miss Hazel Huff, who attends the

State Teachers College at Moor-

head, spent Friday and Saturday „,...„„._„,.
at the home of her sister, Mrs. "-daughters Gloria and Dorothy spent

Collins. She spent part of her ™- Sunday aj the Henry Boe home at

oation at the Raymond Young homeUjy mver paui. - : .

in Red Lake Falls. " - " *—- T*"1-

Mr. **n* Mrs. N

.Mrs. Volden Entertains
Mrs. Margaret Volden and Irene

entertained a few friends at supper
Friday evening. Those present were
Hazel Huff of Moorhead. Isabelle

Rosendahl, Dorothy Gunstad of

Bagley, Evelyn Gigstad and Roy
Engh.

Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist and
Mrs. Harry Winter were hostesses

at a dinner Sunday at the Gunnard
Lindquist home, when Mr. and
'Mrs. V. G. Brink and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Erickson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winter and

-- family, and Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard
Lindquist were present.

„, „„„ „„„. ... _. Beebe, Mrs.

Earl Jenson and Mrs. V. G. Brink

motored to Crookston Monday and
attended to business matters and
visited at the Joe LaPlante home.

Mr and Mrs. Theodore Skatrud

and daughters of Argyle motored
here Thursday and spent the day
.at the Earl Jenson home.

The local teaching staff returned

Sunday from their respective

homes after having spent their va-

cations there. School reopened on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and

family motored to East Grand
Forks Thursday where they spent

the day at the Clarence Carlson

home.
mi« Ruth Brink came Tuesday

from Moorhead and spent her va-
cation here. She left Sunday to re-

sume her studies at Concordia col-

lege.
T^igi Doris Hagglund came Wed-

nesday from Moorhead and spent
-her Thanksgiving vacation with
her parents, Mr. and - Mrs. Ole
Hagglund. She returned Sunday to

Concordia. ^- ^ :

Paul and Robert Jepson returned
Monday after visiting relatives and

Mr.
j
and Mrs. Gust,

Feltaian Mr. ^^ at fihe home .of their sister.
and Mrs. Sigurd Engh, all ofMin-

'neapolis, came miursday to spend
' Thanksgiving at Che Adolph Sat-
:' terberg home and with other rela-

. tlves. They returned to Minneapo-
lis Friday.
Miss Grace Erickson left Sunday

'a>- - to attend business college at Crooks
'

- ston, after spending her Thanks-
* • giving vacation at the home of- her

I
&.^' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Br

5
.&**' ickson. .

- *

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Sande and son, all of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sande
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.

• Fwr>s L. Sande were Thanksgiving
Day guests at the Clifford Schantz->

en home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen and

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and
sons of St. Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Korupp and daughters, Mrs.
Sadie Ayers, Iris. Eldred and Dake
and Miss Clara Carlson all of Thief
River Falls, Reirihold Rempfer of

Yankton, S. D., and Art Wilhelm
of Plummer were Thanksgiving day
guests at the Freeman Allen ~home
at Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winter and/Mrs. V. G. Brink motored to Moor-

head Friday and visited friends and
relatives. They were accompanied
by Mrs. B. O. Burkee who~isas.
spent the summer here. She will

visit at the home of her son Pete
Burkee for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Graham and daugh-
ter Marlys, Miss Effie Fredrickson
and Miss Norma Bucklin were din-
ner guests at the V. G. Brink home
Thanksgiving Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burstad

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad and
daughters, and Mrs. Adolph Sat-

terberg .motored to Crookston on
Monday.
Mrs. Henry Sande returned from

Minneapolis Thursday- where she
--—" . has been receiving, medical atten

ineaua 111 ouuui. womiu>>. *i«6j •»*»-

visited at "the home .of their sister,

Mrs. Klingensmith at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burstad,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry ..Burstad and
family visited Monday evening at

the Adolph Satterberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holmes^and

son Billy and Mr. and Mrs. M.
Graham and daughter were guests

Sunday at the Earl Jenson home.
Miss Alice Skattum. who teaches

at Fargo, spent her Thanksgiving
vacation at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattum.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins and

son Jimmy were guests Thursday
at the Raymond Young home in

Red lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnsonand
son and Mr.^and Mrs. Arvid Dahl-
strom and daughter were guests at
the Lloyd Johnson home Thursday
Miss Norma Bucklin came Wed-

nesday from Roseau and spent her
vacation at the V.. G. Brink; home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bergland and

family left Tuesday for NeflsvUle,

where he will be employed.'

Miss Dorothy Gunstad, who . is

teaching at Bagley, spent heTvaca-
tidn at the home of her parents.

Miss Vera Almquist spent her
Thanksgiving vacation at her par
ental home.
Miss Laura Almquist left Sunday

for Gully after spending a week
at her parental home.

Mrs. Clifford Schantzen and Miss
Minnie Gjerde spent Monday at the

John Gunstad home.
Miss Effie Fredrickson of .pklee

came Wednesday and spent until

Sunday at the V. G. Brink home.
Mrs. Clifford .

Schantzen visited

Sunday evening witJh Mrs.- F. J.

Schantzen.
Business Men's club met Monday

evening at. the club rooms.

Thief River Falls. .. . .

Leonard Peterson and Lewis Hal

verson visited at the Ludvig Hal-

verson'home at Plummer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gran ol

Thief River Falls visited at fihe

Frank Hanson home one day last

^
Mr. and Mrs Frank Lull of Thief

River Falls visited at the C. Brink

home Monday.
.

--''-'
- - *d

Miss Mft*Hhtt. Hoist returned to i

her home at Holt . Sunday, after

spending three weeks at the T. R.

Davis home. - '•-
- ,

Myrtle Styrlund spent a few days

last -week with her sister Gladys at

Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Peters en-

tertained the following to dinner

Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Erick Hol-

den, Mr. and Mrs. -Phil Peters and
son Orville. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Anr
derson and son, EUa, Sigurd and
Gilbert Holden,"LeNell Sackett and
Lester Larson. . ...
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kegg visit-

ed at the John Gustafson home on
Sunday. "

_

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sohnonson of

Thief River Falls were guests on
Thanksgiving day at the Ray Sol-

monson home. ,. ..,.--

John Lindllaire left for his home
at Pitt Monday after spending «
few weeks at the W. W. Barr home'
Dr. -and Mrs. Melby of Thief

River" Falls attended the Lutheran
League Sunday, evening. Or. Mel-

by gave a very interesting talk.

Mrs. Melby sang a solo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson en-

tertained relatives and friends at

dinner Thanksgiving day. _ %

Arthur Ranstrom and .son Wal-
lace of Warren were callers at the

Matt Anderson home Sunday.
Harriet -Olson who is attending

school at Moorhead spent Thanks-
Riving vacation here at her home.

Mrs. Carl Brink and infant son

returned from a Thief River Falls

hospital Sunday. , -

Several from here,were callers at

Thief River Falls Saturday.

Fern Anderson left for Moonhead

last Sunday to attend Normal.

mate ana levy,'-- -
.c. .

-:-.. _* -
- •>-.

SNOW,; THEREPORB,- BE 1T.
:
EB-

SOLiVED: by the" Board of County
Commiselonera. ot Pennington: County.
Minnesota, that ap lncreaae :-u>-the
amount of aeaUtance from the /State

to ..the County foe ;. the fiscal ,-year
endinK : June m 1038, be': requested
from the -State - Executive Council,

such -Increase ; being met- hy^a defic-

iency • appropriation - from .* the .- state-

LesTslature 'which .. convenes • in : Janu-.
ary, 1930. "-'

.

"

The foregoing resolution -was- sec-

onded by" Commissioner Mandt anu

Commlsaioner Race- offered the ^fol-

lowing, resolution and; moved Its adop-

WHEREA8 it is unlikely that
there. will be any ;decrcase In the un-
employment during -the flscal year
ending 1040. and. '

:
'
.

' t
' , L

WHEREAS, the care of the desti-

tute and the unemployed will continue
during the year to. put a strain on
the ^resources of the- County whose
budget is already swollen by Welfare

^WHEMIAS, it is ilkely that there

will be an increase "rather than a
decrease In the "amount -needed for

direct relief, - institutional care. Old
Age Assistance, - Child. Welfare and
Aid to Dependent Children, and,-
WHEREAS: all ot- these expendi-

tures are far above- me- normal 1 bui>
den which the : County; ckn carry and
remain' solvent, -"

. .' - v .

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED:
by the Board of County -Commis-
sioners of Pennington County, IHnne-
sota, that an allotment for direct

relief purposes he -requested from the
State Executive Council through the

State Relief Agency, for the fiscal

year of July, 1938,; through June.
1940.
The foregoing1

• resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mulry and
carried. «

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that one mill additional be levied

Into the Sanatorium Fund tor con-
struction purposes, this In addition to

the regular Sanatorium maintenance
levy. Carried. -....- , .
Pursuant to advertised notice for

bids to be submitted for a coal stoker

for the Court House, the Board pro-

ceeded to -open bids that had been
fllld With the County Auditor. The
following bids were submitted:

Red Lake Fuel Co.. Ko. 125 Butler
Automatic Coal Stoker JS37.00
(County to move .present sewer
connection from It's present lo-

cation In front of boiler.)

Alf.- J. BornV: No. .-75 Long .Iron ;

Fireman : Automatic 1 Coal -Stoker
,

- "- -- " '
" „*308.00

(Hopper capacity 500 pounds)
(Motor"lr3; horsepower) l.\ .

No. 100 Long IronFlreman Auto-
matio' Coal Stoker- -..-- -4497,60
(Hopper capacity. -900 ' pounds/
'motor.-%. horsepower) :

..

.

;
. No; - 150^Long Iron' Fireman Auto-
matlo -Coal Stoker ; , :...—:..I593.9T

(Hopper, capacity^ -900 pounds,
.motor 3-4 horsepower) ._ _ ;

All bids submitted Include complete
installation. .*'.

After, considering- blda- at some
length It was moved- by Commissioner
Bredesoh and' seconded 'by -Commis-
sioner Mulry that bids for coal stoker
be laid on the table until the regular
December meeting.' Carried.

"

* The following application- for home-
stead classification .was "approved by
the Board and submitted :to -the

7 Min-
nesota Tax Commission- for approval:
Adolph Solberg l^..; . ;:—.- 1,'Mayfield

- The following applications' for com-
promise settlementof -delinquent taxes
were approved by the Board and sub-
mitted to the -Minnesota Tax Com-
mission for approval: -..

Security Mutual Life Insurance Co.
- -- —'-

- Bray
Sam Pearson—"... ' -— St. Hilaire
Dept. of Rural Credit ;. Slivcrton
The following bills were, read, aud-

ited and allowed : ' >'
.

Revenue J?and
;

"

Miller Davis Co., oOlcesup-
plles -

•

i

•
"——»——^S 10.72

Poucher Printing and Lltho.-
Co., office , supplies ./ 50.13

Fritz Cross Co., electiotr
supplies: ~^:—~ ;

-

Hamilton Office Supply, of-
fice supplies _

—

—----- '

Arthur -.Ranibeckj - Sheriff
mileage . .

Dr. C. M. Adklns, viewing
-remains and mileage _—_'

Merlyn McAdam, fuel Court
.House --i : :

Andrew Prestebak, fuel

Richard ' O. Mabey, - insur- •

' ance premium Ford Trucks
Anchor Casualty' Co., -com-"
pensatlon insurance prem-
ium .....

'•• ''
• -•7-

1^

H;- A. Rogers ;" Co;^ blue
prints

.Wlnson-
^^palrs;

. Welding' Shop, rer
.

Minnesota Electric Welding
; Co;, 'repairs ^i-^—™ .

:

:

Falls-Supply Co.. repairs ;s.

Wm.H. Zlegler Co., cutting
edges .

: :..;.;
-;.-..

"Wrii.-'H." Ziegfer Co.; repairs .

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co..
supplies for roads -^—:

Kelly Hdwe. Co., tools

Oen Mercantile Co.. repairs
Socony - - Vacuum Oil Co., -

gasoline -— : ;

—

'•—
Standard Oil Co.', gasoline _
Texas Co., gasoline —-"

Lyle Signs Inc., signs
Sig Myrom, dynamite
J. M. Johnson, gravel -

Sanders Township, gravel _
J. A. Erickson, mileage _
J. A. Erickson, mileage —
J. A; Erickson, long.distance

calls : —
.

C. Gustafson & Son; repairs
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage -—;

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and. mileage : —..

Paul Roy. . per diem and
mileage

Moved iby Commissioner Mandt and —-.

seconded : by Commissioner Mulry that
the Board adjourn until the next-
regular meeting. Carried.

i
" PATJL, ROYi Chairman.

Attest: A. M. Senstad, -
. '

• County Auditor.

.

22L7B

22.20

8.00

Court House
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
Court House

fuel
79.70-

Co., suppliea Court House
Hunter Mfg. & DIst. Co.,

repair furniture ——
Oen Merc Co., supplies
Court House :

Skilbeck Mfg. Co.. hiunidi-
' flers .

—-

—

Frank' Race, Commissioner
mileage .

Paul Roy,
mileage .--—;

-~—-
O. Mw Mandt, Commissioner
-mileage^.- —

-

—
Road and Bridge 'Fond -

Fritz Cross Co., office sup^ -

plies Engineer :

Commissioner

2.00

UUicuBe —-—
W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage ;

—
O*. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage — ...

" ———-;—

-

County Welfare Fond

Hamilton Office Supply Co.,
office supplies --......-.-

—

Elliott Addressing Machine
Co., office supplies

Carl B. Larson, funeral
i

- Samuel Critts •_ —

—

Mrs. Clair O'Hnra, board
and room Marie Smith —

\0'.' F. Mellby, examine
"Virginia Quamme : ^~

Thief River Co-op. Cream-
I ery, storage for surplus

commodities —;

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
drayage surplus commodi-
ties ~-

Margaret O'Dell. mileage _
John X. Lynskey. mileage -
Mrs. R. H. McDonald, per
diem and mileage and ex-
penses :

—

—•*
Mrs. - E. J. Richards, per
diem and mileage and ex-
penses " — =——

—

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage and expenses

Paul ;Roy, per diem, mlle-

OBDEB^FOB HEABINO OS-'FIHAI
.. ACCOUNT AND PETITION JOB
DISTRIBUTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA' )
-_- .?.-...-- )ss

County of Pennington )

-IN PROBAJTE COURT -

IN RE ESTATE OF Marie Even-
son, Decedent. -

-

The representative of the above
named - estate having filed his final.
account- and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to .the persons thereunto
entitled;

.

IT IS ORDERED That the hearing
thereof be had on December 3, 1338.
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court In the probate - court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Trl-County Forum and-J>y mailed
notice as provided by law. t
Dated November 9/ 1938.
(COURT SEAL) _

. - Andrew Bottelson,
-.'..- Probate Judge.

H. O. "Serve
Attorney for Petitioner,.
Thief r River Falls, Minn.

(Nov. 10-17-24, 1938) .

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL R. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

D. M. Mandt, per diem,
mileage and expenses

!ZEPHYR CLEANERS
j
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

Altering & Hemstitching -

Phone 960. 313 3rd St

We Cah For And Deliver

It's Yoiir Gift From Us

!

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
October 17, 1M8 -

Purauast to call tor- special meeting
the Board of County Commissioners
of PennWton- County. Minnesota.

met at thT office of the County Aud-
lSr it 10:00 A. M. October 17. IMS.
Members present: Race. Bredeson.

Roy Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
Smt^Si County Auditor, Is hereby
authorfijd and directed, to transfer

M.OOoSofrom the Forfeited Tax Sale

Fund to the Road and Bridge Fund.

C
*foved by Commissioner -Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that tho Board adjourn. Carried.

PAUIj .
ROY, Chairman.

Attest: A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

NX) ttackind wMte iliustratidn am do justice to these handsome sets. They come in a

wide range of sparkling colors. Be sure to sea the display at out office.
,

THIS LOVELY FOUNTAIN PEN-PENCIL SET IS OUR PRESENT FOR YOU

COMEIN AND «ET YOURS NOW !

Just renew or become a new subscriber to the Forum at the regular subscription rate of $1.50

per year. You pay nothing for the Set—it is our gift to you.

Iflfeal lor Christmas Gift
The Forum and this Beautiful Set

Early Style of Writing

Writing In early manuscripts was
continuous, do stops, no spaces and
no-initials.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL ;

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MDJNESPTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERV '
-

JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A>C. S.

CONSULTATION. SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. P.

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. JF. BLOEDEL, M. D.
Internal Medicine

HOVALD'K. HELSETH, M. D. -.„ . ' '

. J_>_
OBSTETRICS. PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTIOB

(Confinement Cases at Hospital oi Home)

EDMUND V. PALLETHBg, M. D..- ; .

BnrE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT - .

B. I FROHAND -.-.
-!' : ~& --'

BUSINESS MANAGER - _-%,.:>."::','::

-PHONES: camlo:-880; MliJ* C*ft.}18»;;

November 8, 1938

Pursuant to adjournment the Board

of County Commissioners of Penning-

ton County, Minnesota, met at the

oSco of Se County Auditor at 10:00

A. M. November. 3. 1B38. ,

-

Members present: Race, Bredeson.

Roy. Mulry and Mandt.
.

.Members absent: None. ,_-„.„,.
-Minutes of the meetings of October

4 and 17.-1038. were read and ap-

proved as read. - -

•

'

Petitions were presented to the

Board for the designation of County
Aid -Roads In Deer. Park and May-
fleld Townships. Petitions were or-

dered filed. - „ ' .' .,
:

Commissioner Bredeson • offered the

following resolution and moved Its

adoption: . .
- WHEREAS : the emergency created

bv unemployment and economic con-

ditions has continued over a period

of years, and, .

' WHEREAS : two successive years
of excess moisture in eastern Pen-
nington County has created sujferinB

among- some of.the^farmers due to

the loss of crops -which in turn will

Sdrease the reUet. burden of this

county^ during the coming winter,

^WHEREAS: the -cost of ADC has
increased tremendously this past year
aIWBEREAS: the .continued- burden*

of direct .relief 1b more than .the peo-

ple of PennlhgtoB- County can= bear
atoni *th^:help;_fron^:jhe;

;

State

Given together or separately. A double re-

membrance to some loved ones or two delight-

ful gifts for two relatives or friends.

Both have the universal appeal to young

and old, both will give pleasure and delight

not for a day or a week or so but for a full

year or more.

.

The Forum will be a weekly reminder of

the donor, bringing to the favored one all the

news of this community along with special

features and articles of appealing interest.

For fifty-two weeks, a full year.

This beautiful writing set will give depend-

able every day service for years. It is fully

guaranteed. If one should. become defective

at any time the company furnishing the sets

will replace any set on the same plan used

by all pen manufacturers.,

- WH wHw>ri r-'thara'-ls inoiffjja? &Q*eA;

quota ^d*rW?AbaBilgnnjent»-,iiuuan«:

Bon. hoi lnoreased>greatly toilhtfpast
..™--i?r?L^ ,.«.«..^a- n«~»linvtiAMUudrv^of

SEE THESE ATTRACTIVE SETS AT THE FORUM OFFICE

Every set is in a beautiful holly box and has a two-color label for mailing or marking pui-

poses. The Christmas Gift Supreme. -

As Many Sets As You Wish
;

The sets are so attractive many subscribers will want more than onei will find Pja^ £
°^

andaere^aVosribiUty^ of it^^being 'exhausted before every one's needs are supphed.

T||^Ii»pY IQRUM
: r^oric&&%$& wili^mp and maiU ^etanywhere in the U. S.



Btre ??r5^!W:^.^J>r^^
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Comountiij (ptrespondence

GRYGLA NEWS
Johannescn-JcUe Weddir.g

At a wedding ceremony perform-
ea a't the Grygla Lutheran pars-
onage Thanksgiving evening, Nov.
24, Miss Kathleen Johanneson.
dauah: er cf Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Johanneson, bccama the bride ol

Jorgan Jclie, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
John Jelle. For their attendants
thi conic chose Mr. and Mrs. Nels

Fclfc?:ianl. The csremony was read
by Rev. S. T. Anderson, while Mrs.

Andersen played nuptial music.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Jelle are well

known here and plan to make their

heme in the Jelie community.

was impossible. for -anyone to" enter
the building. In a short- time the
house was a flaming mass and by
5 p. m. had burned to the ground.
Orvis was at Thief River Falls vis-
iting his, wife who was a patient
in the hospital. Donnie was with
his grandmother and Marilyn was
at school, so fortunately no lives

were endangered. Orvis and his
family-are at present staying at his
mother's home as they have made
no definite plans for Hoe future.

Village Caucus meeting Held

The following candidates were
nominated at the Village Caucus
Tuesday night, Nov. 29, at which
Clarrnce Doran presided. For may-
or Ralph Monroe, Henry Hope;
Trustee for 3 years, Pete Bakken,
Orvis Fladeland, Geo. Armstrong;
Clerk, Harold Bush, Hus Magnes-
on; Treasurer, Sidney Fladeland,
Jim Lodbell; Justice for 2 years,
Ludvig Dalos, John Williamson;
Juj-::2e for 1 year, Art' Sheldrew,
Herbert Moore; Constable for two
years, F. Bucholz, Knute Austad.
John Gonnering, C. A. Knutson;
Constable for l year, Ole Biikom,
Emil Boyum, Harry- Linn.
The village election will be held

next Tuesday, Dec. 5th, at the
schoolhouse.

Church Bazaar Held
The church bazaar held last Fri-

day evening, which was sponsored
by the Grygla Lutheran Ladies Aid
was a decided success. Preceding
the auction sale, the ladies served
a lovely chicken supper.. Approxi-
mately seventy-five articles consist-
ing of fancy work, aprons and ngv-
elties, were sold by Ferdie Brown,
who acted as auctioneer. The net
proceeds of Hie supper and sale
totaled sixty dollars. The commit-
tee in charge wishes to thank the
members of the Ladies Aid, church
members and outsiders for their
contributions and for the interest
that was shown.

Community Hospital Meeting Held
A meeting was held Monday eve-

ning, Nov. 28| for. the purpose of
discussing the possibility of organ-
izing a hospital and securing a doc-
tor for this community. . Charles
Aamodt of St. Paul, J. W. . Taylor
of Thief River Falls, and R. Reier-
son of Warren discussed . various
phases of .the topic such as organ-
izingar hospital association, build-
ing a new hospital or repairing the
old, etc. Much discussion followed
for and against the organization
and it was finally decided that the
local Civic and Commerce associ-
ation should, appoint. a committee
who in turn would contact the Dean
of the Medical School of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and the Min-
nesota Medical Association for help
in securing a doctor who would lo-
cate here. The matter will be dis-
cussed' further at the meeting of
the Civic and Commerce association,
next Monday .evening.

School Board Meets
The local school board met Fri-

day, Nov. 25, and decided to place
a dollar per night charge for the
use of the school house to any per-
sons or organization other than
those pertaining to the school. This
new' ruling is to. become effective
Dec. 1.

Fire Razes Fladeland Home
Fire of undetermined origin

week ago Tuesday at 3:40 p. m.
completely destroyed the home of
Orvis Fladeland. The fire was first

noticed when smoke was pouring
out of the windows and doors. The
alarm was serft in and volunteers
very quickly responded with the
fire fighting equipment, but of no
avail. Attempts were made to save
some valuable items but the fire

had gained such headway that It

One Act Play Contest Held
Much interest was shown in the

One Act Flay contest which was
held last Wednesday evening..Two
plays "In Doubt About Daisy" and
"One Way Out Of It" were entered
the latter placing first. The judges
were Misses Helene Bowers, Sylvia
Syvertson and Dorothy Dalsgaard
of the Ooodridge High School fac-
ulty. Due to one of the other plays
in the county dropping out of the
contest the play will not be given
in Bemidji so a part of the money
taken In will be used for a party
for the two play casts and coaches.
The party* will be given Sunday.

A STAR1
,

IN THE FIELD/
His keen scent makes him a star
pertanner en the Add. Keen edres
nuke Star ShSfle-edffe Blades star
performers en your facet

STAR
BLADES

TOR HEM AND EVER-REftDY RAZORS

\ .Befogee . Shot
Johnny Hohle was fortunate In

shooting a fox which was prowling
around the buildings of hfo home.
While admiring his prize, he notic-
ed a collar around its neck. This
collar~ was 'one' which vras put on
by Harold Miller when he captured
it' as a cub last spring. Harold
bad kept the cub at his ofl station
for several days before its-, escape.
The collar was considerably scrat-
ched and torn but it was "still fas-
tened securely around the neck.

On Friday, Dec. 9, beginning at
10 a. m. Sandberg and BJertness
will have on display the new Min-
neapolis-Moltne Deluxe Cab trac-
tor—radio and heater are only the
beginning. There wiU be free rides
for all and all farmers will have
a chance to. win one of the 130
free prizes totaling $1750, given by
the Minneapolis-Moline Implement
Company, by getting their contest
entry blanks from Sandberg and
BJertness on Friday, Dec. 9. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Franznxan
and sons Douglas and Eugene went
to Mcintosh Friday and ' visited

with Rev. Knauft, who will leave
shortly fcr Austin to make his home
in the future. From there they mo-
tored to Crookston where they had
Douglas' eye, which was operated
on a short wnfle ago, tested. The
result of tflie test showed it was in
fine condition. On Sunday they
visited friends In Euclid, returning
home that evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hflman Day and

son and Mrs. George Day of Be-
midji were guests at the Dave Day
home Thanksgiving day, remaining
here to visit with relatives until
Sunday. They were accompanied on
their return by Mrs. Dave Day wno
went to Wilton to stay Indefinitely
witti her parents who met with a
serious car accident when motor-
ing here to spend Thanksgiving at
the Day home.
Mrs. J. Stewart and son attended

the operetta given by high school
students at Thief River Falls last
Wednesday evening, in which Rob-
ert Stewart and Eunice Gilthvedt
of this community took part. Rob-
ert played the part of Hendrick
while Eunice was assistant pianist.
The operetta was entitled "Ichabod
Crane."
Mrs. " Stewart received a letter

from Mrs. Eric Berg, a former res-

ident of Grygla. The Berg's who
have lived at Marble for some time
have moved to Bovey where Mr.
Berg is working in a creamery. The
children, who were all little -tots

when they lived here, are all in
school nwo, the two youngest being
in Nursery school and Kindergart-
en.
Miss Effle Jarve, who teaches the

Spruce Grove school, spent Thanks-
giving at her home in Kinney. Her
brother and sister brought her back
Sunday evening.
Carl Sundberg spent his Thanks-

giving vacation with Eric Sundberg
returning Sunday to Thief River
Falls where he attends school. Mrs.
Eric Sundberg and son Bob accom-
panied him to Thief River Falls,
returning the . same evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Wentz of

Grand Forks arrived Sunday to
visit at the Hans Peterson home.
Mr. Wentz returned to Grand Forks
the same evening while Mrs. Wentz
will remain for a week visiting her
parents and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz entertain-

ed twenty-seven guests at a -goose
dinner on Thanksgiving day. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Franzman and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Franzman and - family and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bucholz ' and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morken

and family and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Strom and family helped Kathleen
Nygaard .daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Nygaard, celebrate her eighth
birthday last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McLean and

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cady attended
the show and shopped in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.'
Miss Harriet Knutson and Mrs.

H. Reise, who teach near Bemidji,
spent their vacation with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Knutson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stenberg en-

tertained Thanksgiving day for Mr.
and Mrs. John Stewart and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stenberg
and family.
- orvis and Sydney Fladeland mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day. On their return they were ac-'

companled by Mrs. Orvis Fladeland
who has been recuperating from an
operation ; at a ThleS "River Falls'

hospital. She is improving nicely.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar

Levorson Saturday afternoon, a boy
weighing 10 lbs., 10 oz.
• Dr.: McCoy- of Thief River Falls
plans to be in Grygla every Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. -W. Holorook is visiting at

the Harold Bush home indefinitely.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Loyd,' Char-

lotte and Orvin Loyd were enter-
tained at the C. M. Lund home on
Thanksgiving day.
Mrs. Severt Askeland underwent

a minor operation at a Thief River
Falls hospital last week.
Dinner guests at the Pete Bakken

home Thanksgiving day were Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Svendpladsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Austad and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Linn motored

to Thief River Falls Thanksgiving
day and spent the day with their
son Kyle.
Mrs. John Marrotteck, Pete Pet-

erson and Alvin Smeby left for
Bemidji to serve on the jury during
a special court session.
Thanksgiving day guests at the

Brown home- were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Brown- and daughter Gail -.of
Thief River Falls and Rube Sand-

Y-E-E-E-0-O-ODCH!

Just before their, championship wrestling match, Joe, E. "The Glad-
iator" Brown and Man Mountain Dean shake hands. But Joe E., in

. the Columbia comedy which comes to the Avalon Theatre Sunday
and Monday i sa science-made superman and his handshake is noth-
ing to sneeze at. Dean isn't sneezing; he's howling, June Travis, Rob-
ert Kent and Dickie Moore are others- In the film.

Geo. Holbrook and son were Sun-
day afternoon callers' at the John
lev/art home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sella en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bak-
kerivat dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peterson and

Adelaide and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Peterson and children .spent
Thanksgiving, with Mr. and Mrs.
TTaTi q Peterson.
Erling Gilthvedt and Rube Sand-

berg went to Thief River Falls on
Thursday, returning with a new
car for Mr. Gilthvedt. .

Mrs. Ben Anderson and. Roy spent
Thanksgiving at the Johnny . De

;

Breis home at Puposky.
, Miss TiHie Nesland and brother
spent a few days visiting witn ,rel-

atives at Greenbush.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson and

family and Mrs. Fisher of Funkley,
spent Sunday at the Ben Anderson
home.
Otto Johnson of Warren was

business caller here Friday.

NEW SOLUM

RANDEN

NEW

SHEEPLINED
COATS

You'll find these new .coats a revelation. .

;

combining neat appearance, light weighty
comfort and warmth. The body of the coat
is lined with fine clipped lambskin while the
sleeve is full celanese lined; dark brown
whipcord shell, large lasMnlamb collar. Fancy-
back with three-piece belt. Warmth with no
sacrifice of looks or comfort.

Alex Sien, a one-time resident
of Randeen, has started' a clothing
store in Middle River.
Clarence, Davie, Alvin and Ver-

non Ostlund were callers at. the
Alrich Lund home Thursday even-
ing. . ^

Mrs. Oharite^Dedricfc left Monday
fcnHMinneapoils^where she' will con-
tinue -receiving treatments at the
University: "hospital.
Oscar Sdtiehkey of Middle River

moved up some building material
and- brought- a^ crew, of-.men Mon-
day.': He:witt -take out pulp. He lo-i

cated his : buddings' 3 miles' east of
89 on the- ridge. —
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

family spent Thursday evening at
•the Lawrence Holland home.

Miss Jacobson, who is employed
at the Barriett home, spent Thurs-
day at her home near Wannaska.
A parcel shower was given in

honor of Mrs. Louis -Stene Sunday.
The afternoon was spent visiting.

Lunch was -served by the self in-
vited guests. Many beautiful gifts

were received.
Fred and Willie Lund called at

the E. Ostlund home Sunday.
A number of neighbors hauled

hay for the AbraJhamson stock -this

week. Both. Mr. Abrahamson and
Mr. Hawk have been confined to
their beds for some time.
Terno and Robert Alstromjnotor-

ed to Hort Monday.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

$22.50

Others $14.75 to $29.50

1
1

Good Clothes for Men and. Boys

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and
family and Mr. and Mrs. H. Reise
spent Thanksgiving at the Win.
Paskewitz home at Holt. Mr. Pas-
kewitz sends greetings to his old
friends here and says he's "fit as
a fiddle" yet.
Mrs. K, O. Byklum underwent

major operation at Thief River
Falls last week. Mr. Byklum spent
a few days with her. During his
absence Ttoor Myrom assisted at the
Byklum farm.
Miss Ida Mae winger spent the

Thanksgiving holidays at her home
in Pinewood.
-Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Telg-

famd on Sunday, a girl.

Otto Schmidt of Fergus Falls vis-
ited relatives hire for several days
and also enjoyed deer hunting.
George Armstrong's entertained

the Wm. Holthusen family and H.
Schmidt on Thanksgiving day. -

The Slgfxied Nygaard family was
entertained at Henry Nygaards on
Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Anderson

spent Thanksgiving day at Oliver
Hbwlands.
Thanksgiving, dinner guests at

the T. J Xillevold home were the
Ole Bratteli and Knut Arneson
families and Miss Dora Johnson.
Miss Clara Basgard visited with

Mrs. Pete Slettin Friday. .

Miss Clara UHevold spent Satur-
day at Knut Arnesons.
Mrs. Clarence Doran and Patri-

cia spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with relatives at Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mattson and

daughter of Foaston were guests at
the Fladeland heme Thanksgiving
day.
Mrs. M. Sorenson and -Gladys.

Toflffson -are employed at the W.
-Xievorscn -hotne.~cf .

t. -.•,"'"

.
^Eanic^-i.auawedt^spent' Wjadnes-
day'evenro&'Wifh Frances Stewart-
Vv*T«Tand -Josephine; .Itfngnessr-'ojK

end at their home here.
~

'.Mr. and Mrs. B. Bush and Mrs.

SOUTH HICKORY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brubakken,
Lucille and Harold Hanson from
Hoople, N. D., spent Thanksgiving
day at the home of Mrs. Emma
Hanson. They returned to Hoople
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Ness and

family of Holt visited at the Cleve
Bergum home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Gobell and

children of Thief River Falls were
guests, at .title John Sagmoen home
Thursday. Marlys is spending a few
days with her grandparents.
Mrs. Lloyd Crown was a dinner

guest at the Mrs. Minnie Mellem
home Sunday.
The Rosewood Shipping Associa-

tion will ship a carload of stock
Saturday. If you have anything to
ship, see Emil Anderson, manager.

Have Thanksgiving Party
A Thanksgiving party was held

at the Rosebank school Wednesday
afternoon. The program, lunch and
games were arranged by the fifth

grade. An enjoyable time was had
by alL
Miss Myrtle Stromberg visited at

the Eddie Someim home at Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Emil Mellem visited with

Mrs. Carl Bloom Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Holten, Bertha, Elsie

and Albln were callers at the Earl
Erickson home Thursday. .

Rev. Arbogast; Rev. Bowman and
Rudolph Weflen were guests at the
home of Mrs. Minnie Mellem on
Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

family were^callers at. the home of
the^latterls. parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
Marquis; "Sunday.-

;*
~"

"

"-''

. Miss Ruth Shefverand, who teach-
es, at the Rosebank school, spent
her vacation at the home of her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Casper SfaefVeland at Viking.
Henry Sandry of Grove City

spent a few days visiting relatives

here. .

Among those who motored to
Viking Sunday for services at the
Mission church were Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Hellqulst, Inez and Victor, La
Verne Bloom and Alice Mellem.

Visitors at the Harvey Marqus
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ferenick, Jr., and family.
Guests at tioe Lloyd Anderson

home Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Cloutier of Thief River Falls
and Miss Hlene and Ralph Rye.
IHene and Ralph visited until Sun-
day.
Art Larson and Miss Doris Han-

son of Thief River Falls spent
Thanksgiving day with- Miss Han-
son's, .mother,- Mrs. .Emma Hanson;

and- Janis and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Ollthvedt left for their home in
Prior Lake Sunday after spending
-a week here with relatives. Miss
Eunice Gilthvedt accompanied them
as far as Thief River Falls where
she resumed her school duties af?
ter spending Thanksgiving at home.
Ed Mattson and family were.dirr-

ner guests at the Ame Hflgen home
Thursday. " ".".: ";1

Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt and Irene
Rafteseth .were callers. at Mattsons
and Hagens Saturday. _
Mr. and Mrs. John Rustvold,

Irene, Joyce and Charles spent
Thanksgiving Day at Mrs. Rust-
void's parental home.
Oscar, Otto, and Alma Hagen

visited at H. Hansons Monday.
Emil Hanson and John. Shalet

returned to Neilsville Tuesday af-

ter spending several days here dur-
ing hunting season.

M-tss sally Anderson and George
Shaddock of Chicago are spending
several days visiting at: the Ander-
son home. They came by way of
Cass Lake where tihey visited with
Miss Anderson's sister, Mrs. He-
man Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Berdine Anderson

were visitors at, the A M. Fossand
Ordean Anderson home Sunday.
On their return home, they were
accompanied to Thief River Falls

by Vancile Gilthvedt and Phyllis

Bush, who returned to school.

J. J. Ru&eeld and daughter El-
len visited at their old farm home
Saturday. Bernie Meek and family
are living there now.
Mr. and Mrs. Heman Day and

son Herble returned to Cass Lake
Sunday after spending Thanksgiv-
ing at Mrs. Dayls parental home.
Frankie Lee is spending a few

days at the Oscar Knutson home.
. Jesse Skaaren returned to Erie
Thursday after spending several

days at the Hagen home.
Chas. Finley, Art and Harold

Gasch were Grygla callers Satur-
day.

, Karyl and Ardell Grondahl vis-

ited at Erling Gilthvedts Saturday.
Russell and Earl Gilthvedt mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day. Russell drove their ney car
home.
Mrs. Theiling, Earl Gilthvedt and

Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt called at the
Henry Grondahl home Friday.
Alfred and Lawrence Gram call-

ed at Tengesdals Tuesday.

PAGE SEVEN

from Minnesota to wealthier insti-

tutions in the eastern United States.

Another is the increase in students.

An annual appropriation of $30,-

000 will be asked for support of the
Institute of Child Welfare, which
has- been ^receiving $20,000. When
the institute was created 10 years

ago It- was supported by gifts from
TifttlprffVi ^foundations, but. these
have now; run out. Its researches
and practical methods of spreading
knowledge^ on child development
and on the care of children have
made the institute widely useful.

More land lor University Farm,
in Ramsey county, and an addition
to the experiment station and farm
at Waseca, in south central Minne-
sota, also : will be sought by the
Board of Regents. A table compar-
ison of experimental agricultural
fields at the University of Minne-
sota and at other midwestem uni-
versities that teach agriculture is

strongly to the disadvantage of
Minnesota.
The statement prepared by Mr.

Middlebrook shows that the .uni-
versity's support, divided up ' on a
per student basis, is now but $186
per student, whereas in the 1921-

22 biennium it was $332. The dif-

ference is: only made up in part by
the student fees that are charged
It is also shown that the present
enrollment of the university is the
largest in its history, and its var-
ious services to the state are great-
er than ever before.
A field crops building at Univer-

sity farm to house important agri-
cultural departments is one of
three new structures for which the
legislature will be asked. Others will

be a classroom building and one
for the department of mechanical
engineering which is now housed in
a crowded firetrap.

1? Will Request Same As
In 1937 From Legislature
The University of Minnesota will

ask the 1939 Legislature for the
same support fund it requested
from the 1937 body, namely $4,000,

000 as annwO maintenance. Comp-
troller William T. Middlebrook has
announced. Two years ago the ; leg-

islature pared the request to ' $3,-

600,000. One of the main argumenes
to be used in supporting the re-

quest Is the steady loss of capable
teachers who are attracted away

ACHING
COLDS
Refine TWr DISTRESS
This Easy, Qua* Way!

To bring speedy relief from the discom-
fort of cheat colds, muscular rheumatic
aches and pains due to colds—you need
more than, "just a salve"—use a stimu-
lating "cdvnt*r-irritmt" like good old
warming, soothing Musterole. It pens-
tratea the surface akin breaking up local
congestion andpainresnltmgfrom colds.
Even better than a mustard plaster

—

Musterole has been used by nnHions for
over 30 years. Recommended by many
doctors and nuiacs* In three strengths:
Regular, Children's (mild) and Extra
Strong, 40*. Approved by Good House-
keeping Bureau. AH druggBta.

Arvid Haakenson of Minneapolis
and Fritz Haakenson of JamtJand,
Sweden, accompanied by the let-
ter's cousin/ Miss Margaret Erick-
son of Mcintosh, spent Sunday and
Monday at the Olaf Nelson home.
P. Haakenson arrived in this coun-
try in October and will be employ-
ed in Minneapolis. '

Mrs. Earner Engstrom, who has
been employed at the ' St. Luke's
hospital at Thief River Falls, re-
turned to her home Wednesday.
Misses Annatoelle Tasa and Soi-

velg Bjornaraa who are students
at ine Thief River high school, en-
joyed the Thanksgiving holidays at
their parental homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson

and daughter Angeline of .Proctor
spent Thanksgiving witib. relatives
here. They returned to, their home
Sunday.
• Guilder Lintyeit was a guest at
the Bjornaraa home Thanksgiving
day.
Thore Skomedal and daughter

Thelma, Bj. Bjornaraa- and daugh-
ter Solveig and Gunder Ltotveit
were visitors at the E. Johnson
home Thursday.
Rev. Sigurd Fladmark, Olaf Nel<

son and BJ. Bjornaraa attended f

church meeting at _ Fosston Mon-
day.

'""".;

Ralph Nygaard of Newfolden vis-
ited a few days. last week at the
Emier Engstrom borne and also deer
hunting.
Ertek Johnson visited with one of

his former '.school mates, . Arvid
Haakenson of Minneapolis at the
O. Netoonhome Monday. ..

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bjornaraa -were
dinner guests at the Clarence
Krmdsen home at TWef River Falls

MOOSE RIVER
Mrs. Jesse Skaaren Honored
A large crowd gathered at the

Skaaren home at Erie Sunday eve-
ning when a kitchen shower was
given for- Mrs. Jesse Skaaren. .She
received many lovely and useful
gifts. A delicious lunch was served
by the self invited guests.
Mrs. J. Skaaren's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Afne Hagen, and Norris
and LBa returned home the next
day.

GRIN
Voa needn't grin and bear a coosh doe to m
cold. Get Smith Bros. Cough Drops! Just 5*!

Smith Bros- Cough Drops are the

owy drops conUining VITAMIN A
This is the vitamin that raises the resistance

of the raucous membranes of the nose
aixlthroax to cold infections.

(

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Th piling, Gale

TBE AWFUL PRICE Y00
- PJW FORBEIHfi
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;. You . c»n tooke w)»t;a6ijijL%^t-

IMmiM in Sknr 4trnfflW
^Jlons oC Iegkl liqodf in strnvge,
the l*igest.«todc in Of. a htetory.
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What Kind of Production

Is Your Flock of Pullets

Giving You?
If your pallets are March 15 to April 1 chicks

you should be getting 100 to 140«ggs per day
from 200 birds.

Egg Prices Axe Good; ItWill

. Pay You to Feed Properly
To use your own grain and still have a

Balanced Feed Portion
. do this :

"
'

MIX:^.. "„--

100-lbs. Land O'Lakes 35% Poultry
Concentrate .-__.......„—-. 1 . - . . . .. $2.95

150-lbs. Ground Corn
100. lbs. Ground Oats
150-lbs: Ground/Wheat or 50-lbs. Pure Bran and

;

• 100-lbs. Middlings

500-lbs

No Cod Liver oil nor Minerals need be added
the concentrate contains plenty. If you have
liqued skimmilk or buttermilk, give the birds all

they wantinconjunction with the mash a scratch
grain made up of home grown grains such as
cracked corn, wheat, oats, barley, or speltz may
be used.

a^g^i^^^stiS^feiSsS^Sigis&̂fe^
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4^0IKCEMOq3
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH

E. A. Cooke, Minister

There will be quarterly confer-

ence Thursday, Dec 1st,, at the

church at 6:30. AU members of the

Official Board and Committees,

their wives or husbands are urged

to be present. Bey. Arthur Dins-

dale, District Supt., will be pres-

ent and preside. A pot luck lunch

will be served by the ladies.

Sunday^ Dec. 4th,- Church school

Morning worship at 11 o'clock

with sermon by the pastor from the

theme "We have the mind of

Christ" .There will be special music

by the choir. .

The Epworth League meets at

6:45 in the parlors of the church.

Classes Wednesday from 9 to 4.

Bible class for Adults Wednesday
a' 7:3°- ™. j .
Choir practice every Thursday, at

8 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey C. O.

Tuesdays, 7 p. m. Y. P. meetings

and the adults are invited. ..

Wednesdays, 2 p. m. Ladles Ala*

(Home League).
Fridays, 7 p. m. Corps Cadets.

Sundays, 11 a. m. Services at the

Rux School House, Dlst. 106.

Sundays, 2 p. m. Sunday School

(Army Hall).
Sundays, 7:45 p. m. Services in

the w? lT

You are reminded that the

CHRISTMAS KETTLES Will be on

the street starting Saturday, Dec
3rd. We need your help. A list of

the activities of the Army else-

where in this paper.

ST. ""™ N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle. Pastor

Sunday, Dec 4th services:

St. HUalre:
Sunday School 10 a. . m.
Services 11:10 a. m. Norse.

Oak Ridge: Communion services

at 2 p. m. American. ^
Annual business meeting of the

Ebenezer Congregation Dec. 14, at

2 p. m.
Services Dec. 11th, 2 p. m.

BCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at

10 a. m. -

Morning worship at 11. (Amer.)

Afternoon service at 3.

Evening services at 7:45.

Evangelist A. B. Cat speaks ev-

ery evening this week and next

with the exception of Monday.
There will be a Scandinvalan ser-

vice Thursday at 3 p. m. -..
; •

Religious instruction Wednesday.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. BJorgen, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in English' at 8 p. m.
Choir practice Tuesday 8 p. m.
The confirmants meet Monday

and Friday at 3 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie:
Services in Norwegian with Holy

Communion at 11 a. m.
The Ladles Aid -Will hold its an-

nual meeting at the James Ram-
sey home Wednesday, Dec. 7. Host-

ess: Mrs. James Ramsey.
RosendahL Torgerson:
Services in English at 2 p. m. The

congregation will hold Its annual
meeting right after Oils service.

Bethanla: '

The an™"*1 meeting of the con-

gregation wai be held on Tuesday,

Dec. 6, at 2 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
ChasrW. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

.

The Confirmation class will meet
in the church parlors Saturday at

9 a. m.
The Choir will meet at the par-

sonage Thursday evening, Dec *

at 8 o'clock. ......
The Ladles Aid will meet at the

parsonage Wednesday afternoon,

Dec. 7, at 2:30. This will be the

annual business meeting of the so-

ciety, with election of officers and
reading of the various reports. As-
sisting hostesses, will be the execu-

tive committee of the Aid. There
will be open house throughout the

afternoon and evening.

Sunday, Dec. 11 will be Com-
munion service. A cordial invita-

tion to all our membership is ex-

tended. ' _,_ .. ,
The Luther League win meet in

the church parlors Tuesday even-

ing, Dec. 13, at 8 o'clock.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Friday at 8 p. m. monthly Mlsr
slonary meeting. Special speaker.

Musical program. '

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Preaching service at 3 p. m.
Evangelistic at 7:48.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. O. L. Hanson, Pastor"

Nasareth:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

2:00.
Sunday School at 9:45.

Luther League at.. 8.-

Choir Friday at 8.

Confirmands Friday -at 12:45: .--.-

Adult Confirmation class- organ-
ization meeting at 8 p. m. Mon-
day; Dec. 5, at the parsonage.
Men's club Tuesday evening at 8.

Ladies Aid postponed till Friday,

Dec. 9.

Silver Creek:
' Divine worship in English at 11.

The following families joined our
congregation at its annual meeting
last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Inge-

man Boverud, Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Nelson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Russel and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson' and
family and Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Kh'utson anch sons Raymond ana
Harlan.

Complete Republican State

Platform,forYour Reference

MAVIS LUTHERAN CHURCH— E. b. Sato, Pastor
English services in Silverton on

Sunday at 11 a. m. and in Zkm
at 2:30 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S.-T. Anderson. Pastor

Services at the Moose River

church Sunday, Dec. 4, at 11 a. m.

MORE VALUE
IN

WINTER TOGS
Come to this Anted Clothier

Store .for the Market's' Great-

est Values In Winter "Work
Togs. 350 Fine Men's Wear
Stores pool their purchases

to obtain Lowest Prices on
Quality Apparel We pass

these Extra Values along to

. you.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
O. I. Osuby, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 4th:
Reiner: Services at 11 a. in.

Grygla Lutheran Mission:
Commencing. Sunday, Dec. 4th,

and continuing to Friday. Dec. 9,

Rev. J. M. Halvorson of Minnea-
polis, traveling Evangelist of the

Lutheran Free church, will conduct
special meetings in the Grygla
jurt^nn The first meeting starts on
noon Sunday and at 2 p. m. On
week 'days only evening meetings
at 8 p. m. Good special meetings.

- • M
- Editor* Note: Because the Re-
publican party won.the. state, eleor

Hon Nov. 8th, :-the: platform adopt-
ed in Mmnrapolls Sept. 1st is of

more than the usual significance.

As we know that the people are

interested in knowing what the

GOP included in this document we
are herewith reprinting . the same
in fuu. Later we expect to publish

the full keynote speech of Harold
E. Stassen, -governor-elect. Our
readers will do well in preserving

these articles for later references.

The OOP platform:—.

"The Repubflcah party of Min-
nesota, in convention assembled on
Sept. 2,: 1938, adopts and presents

to the voters of the state the fot
lowing platform:

"

"We appeal to all publio spirited

men and women of Minnesota, re-

gardless of parly, to Join with us

to rescue the state from the radical

machine which has been in power
during the past two years. .

" "This ' machine 'has squandered
public funds - for political effect,

flouted the law . in letting public

contractorpadded public pay rolls

with political Job holders, and lev-

led tribute on the wages of public

employees for political funds.
"Through its waste" and extrava-

gance, tax rates have been raised

to confiscatory. levels and a moun-
talnous'puhuo:debt'nas been piled

on the shoulders of farmers, work-
ers xmd business, aggravating un-
employment, discouraging new in-

dustry, . and retarding recovery.

"To the «mHing of this misrule

we pledge our utmost efforts.

of Jobs and destruction' of property
values.

5. We favor the provisions of the
Pettehgffl bill, authorizing revision

of freight rates to meet competi-
tion, so as to offset the discrimina-
tion against the midwest now. exist-

ing under the. provisions of the
Interstate commerce act.

6.'We recommend- that. all com-
mercial transportation, including
buses and trucks, be on a parity
with railroads as to working con-
ditions and wages.

7. We condemn the cruel and op-
pressive practices of loan sharks.

We advocate' limitation of Interest

rates on small loans and the regu-
lation of " the small loan business
under . the state banking depart-
ment.

Industry

"We further pledge a construc-

tive program to build Minnesota

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black Oliver:

Saturday, Dec. 3, 9 a. m. Confir-

mation class.

Sunday, Dec. 4, 1:30 p. m. Sun-
day School. 3 p. m. Servcie.

Friday, Dec. 2, 8 p. m. Luther
-League at the church.
Tama, St. Huaire:
Sunday, Dec. 4, 10 a. m. Sunday

School. 11 a. m. Communion.
Friday, Dec. 9, 2:30 p. m. Ladies

Aid at the parsonage.
Saturday, Dec. 10, 2 p. m. Junior

M'"'d'"> Band at Frank Bothmans.
Clara, /

Sunday, Dec. 4, 9:30 a. m. Com-
munion service. 10:30 a. m. Sunday
School. '- ' - "

'

Wednesday, Dec. 7, 2:45. p. ml
Confirmation class.

Friday, Dec. 9, 8 p. m. Luther
League.

H. A. Larson, Pastor

Agriculture

*<We recognize agriculture as the

basic industry of Minnesota, and
for its upbuilding we recommend
and pledge the following:
"Minnesota* greatest problem is

to make ' agriculture successful.

Congress : cannot ' legislate "farmers
into prosperity, but it can render
definite assistance.

'

"Believing that only as the farm-
er prospers, can"industry and labor

prosper, we pledge our support to

a program which will produce cost

of production phis a profit, net to

the farmers on that portion of the

agricultural production consumed
in the United States. Planned scar-

city must be replaced, by planned
distribution of encouraged produc-
tion from the successful' farmer.

"The American market must be
developed, expanded and preserved

for the American farmer, by rigid

and effective protection of the Am-
erican farmer to the end 'that he

Legume Gets Two-Third*

Of Nitrogen. From Air

The amount of nitrogen added to

the soil when legumes are turned
under depends on the kind of le-i

gume, the condition of the stand,

and the stage of growth, A. J. Piet-

ers and Roland MCKee, of the TJ.

S. Department of Agriculture, dis-

cuss the subject in "Soils and Men"
the Department Yearbook for 1938. o>a|i „.„„ „
The amount of nitrogen in a le- ujgy-have undisputed possession of

gume when turned under, theyUhe American market to me full

point out, represents the nitrogen ]taut ^ jjg amUvy to support it.
- - - '-an fivwn twttl the SOll lm_ - - -"*•

and reduce unemployment by.
"1. Aiding business and industry

by a changed attitude on the' part
of government instiflmg confidence

and encouraging private enterprise

to expand:
"2. Making the State Capitol a

clearing house for communities
seeking' new locations.

''3. Developing our tourist busi-

ness through sound conservation

and effective publicity.
" "We "re^aJfirm our faith in the
American system of government,
with independent executive, legis-

lative and judicial branches, and
wBh protection of the rights and
liberties of individuals and minor-
ities, as the surest foundation for

true progress, sound sodal secur-

ity and permanent general welfare.

"We deplore class hatred, and
call for tolerance and understand-
ing among all groups of people;

"We believe in cCoasmutlonal
democracy. -\
"We are opposed to Communism

and Fascism.
"We. believe in law and order,

and pledge tmimrW enforcement
of the laws to the end that every
citizen may enjoy full protection of

the rights guaranteed by the con-
stitution.

Driven by *he love of two women, Ferdinand de Lessens conquered

the deserts cboldng sands to. create the canal that today is the jug-

ular vein of the world. Above, TYRONE POWER as de Lessens, AN-
NABELLA (left) and LORETTA YOUNG, In 20th Century-Fox's 'Suez*

which comes to the Falls Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Blanket Lined

JACKETS

The outsWe is made of Yaxwf.

weight denim-; the linin* is

part wool (md very warm
every garment extra toll cut

for perfect comfort.

Suede Shirts

89c
/i.»9 *1.49
Made of extra qoality -auede

cloth In medhun and heavy
weight.' extra' foil cut fro

long, comfortable wear—

—

shown m Khaki' and Gray
and Plaids.

More, Value at

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad. Pasi»r

Morning worship in the Norweg-
ian language at 11 o'clock. Song by

a special choir. Sermon subject:

"Have you the Advent Spirit?"

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 10 a. m.
Song service under the auspices

of our Luther League. Vocal and
instrumental music and the sing-

ing of Christmas Carols by the au
diance win feature this service. The
regular collection will be used for

the benefit of the Lake of the
Woods Bible Camp.
Dorcas Bazaar and Supper Tues-

day, the "tith, the sale beginning at

4 and the supper at 5 p. m.
Religious instruction -Wednesday.
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening

at 7:30. .
" " "

Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday at 9 and 10 a. m. /
Circle No. 10 will meet with Mrs.

Myhrer Thursday, Dec. 8th. /

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth. Pastor

Zlon: The Luther League meets
Thursday, evening this week.- The
program. ;will'be provided by the

Goodridge . Luther/League.
Continuation,class Saturday 9:30.

Sunday . Classes 9:45.

Morning woramp 10:15.

Norse 11<30.

Evening services 7:45." The Con-
version/of Apouos will be the sub-

ject for the evening. This service

wuVconclude a series on the Chris-

tion Conversion. .

/ The Ladies Aid will have Us
annual meeting Thursday, Dec .8.

Rindal: The Ladles Aid meets on
Friday this week at the church for

its annual meeting.
'

Confirmation class Saturday 1:30.
' Goodridge: The. Church Bazaar

will be held Friday evening -at the
Auditorium. v

Sunday School 10:30. - :

Serrtoes. Bunday- 2:J0.

FIRST JBAPTIST CHURCH

-

'T.'L, Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
PreacbJng-.servtoes 11 a. m. Com-

munion services;^immediately .
after

the morning* services.'
'-"--";

Swedish services*at 3 p. m.
Services 8 p. m. Pastor Gunnerr

feWt our visiting Evangelist, wlH
preach at all services. Pastor Gun-
nerieWt has endeared himself to

us' an during his stay here. He
knowstfae grace of God, and knows
how to make it plain to others.

This is his closing week. Come and
hear him.'
' The pastor wfll give a special

study in the names and titles of

Christ at 7:30 Sunday, evening to

those whOiWish-to eome early. Spe-
cial prayer for: the Tevenlng seryiee

"will be- held;' r
.

.'- ''-

. Sunday a apeeiaj offering wm be
received 'for Evangelist GunnerfeMt
He has labored among us falthful-

Jj;l^'B«'nm«mb«-lilm. -i

it has taken from both the soil

and the air, but the amount taken
from the air is all thaVis really

added to the sou. The relative am-
ounts derived from each of these

sources are difficult to determine,

and it can only be stated that as

a broad average about two-thirds

of the nitrogen, in a legume is be-

lieved to have been taken from the

air and one-third from the SOIL.

An extra 2 or 3 weeks of growth
in spring may double the nitrogen

value -of a winter cover crop. A
winter" crop of hairy : vetch: In Ala

bama- had a nitrogen content of

137 pounds to .the acre on April

18 and a litUe more than. 200 lbs.,

oh May 9. In Delaware crimson

clover crops varied from 140 to 190

pounds of nitrogen to the acre. In
North Carolina sweet clover sup-

plied 124 pounds of nitrogen in

early April and 160 in late May.
These results are roughly ;

parallel

and the authors translate them In-

to practical fertilizer terms. The
amounts at nitrogen added in these

cases would have been equal, they

say, to the application of .600 to

800 pounds of nitrate of soda to the

acre,

Joe E. Brown Stars in

"Gladiator," Comedy

Of College Superman

Joe E. Brown in "The Gladiator"

with June Travis. Robert Kent mm!
Man Mountain -Dean, .the-bearded

behemoth of ring fame, wttT be the

week's hew feature attraction at the

Avalon Theatre starting Sunday.
Departing from his customary

characterisations, the cavern-

mouthed comedian, in his newest

offering, portrays the role of a scl-

enUflcally-created superman. Those

who read PhlUp Wylie's novel of

the same title will remember the

humorous cinrnmstances under

which "The Gladiator" was launch-

ed- on his college misadventure. -

Brown, returning to Webster Coir

lege as a sophomore, is beaten and
bludgeoned on the football field in

the spirit of good dean run when
he attempt* to impress Miss^^ Trayte,

the >»"» of the campus. That night

the Professor whcvowns the board-

ing house where.Bwim-iesldes.se-
lects Brown as the unwitting sub-

ject of ah. experiment to-lncrease

the human normal strength many-
fold." The experiment works. ;-. '

1 From that point oh the story of

•The Qladiator"-ls as.amntlng as It

i» amusjhg, picturing Brown- as; a
virtual -bh<-man^

blyrnpiC'team^and

a JxVed favorite from coaatto" coast.
- In the secob«aty.-.male -lead, is

Robert Ktot, able young 'actor; who
is' the rival of. Brown for June
Travis' affectlona; In;a prointaent

juvenile- role is 12-jear old Dickie

Moore, hi a poignant portrayal of

a'' .runaway" * orphan ,

b

efriended by
Brown. In the rols'of,;the.eoeentric

professor, who evolves the.secret of

the superman,' is Luclen.LIWefleld.

And -portraying his- tosirbudget

nasging wife. Is Ethel Wales:.':

Man Jtomrtam Dean, «b«.pander>-

ous'-comic mainstay of :ttie American
wrestlinE'rinir. ratld;Brown;oume to

tSStm^m ;euniae*^w|estJung
matoh, said to be one of the most

aWctacular •and liliarloas ' sequences

to c»P*ore«:bT;=iBOde ^naras.
J

"By employment, as conditions

may warrant, of, licenses,. quotas,

and equalization fees or tariffs on
an Imports of competitive and sub-

stitute materials, 'whether in- raw,

finished or seml-fInlshed form. The
policy of letting the American far-

mer supply the American' market
must be adopted.
"Cost of production plus profit

must be' provided for the major
farm crops, including wheat, com,
oats, cotton and tobacco, as specif-

ically, determined by the MSB of the

general commodity index .of- 1926 as

the base figure, in order that farm
products, may have equal exchange
value 'with the- products of manu-
facture and Industrial labor when
translated into other forms of

wealth.
"We advocate .the storage of an

adequate amount" -of such basic

crops (on. the farms in so far as

possible) same to be accumulated
from surpluses if, as and when they
occur in order to (a) Prevent tem-
porary of seasonal excess suppUes
from depressing the market; (b)

Prevent speculation in the necessi-

ties of life; (c) Safeguard the live-

stock industry from periodically

compulsory liquidation; and (d)

Protect society from the hazards of

drouth and other forms of natural

disaster.
"We advocate a two-price system,

cost of production plus profit price

for that portion of the annual yield

consumed d6mesticauy;-arjd an open
price for that portion of the an-
nual yield sold -In export, or which
may-be' diverted -to: -non-food, or

non-fabric- purposes in industry;

and the establishment of a proper

agency- to handle in the name of

society the disposition: of .any sup-

plies of such basic crops as may
occur, in excess of current use and
normal reserve requirements.
"We advocate an aggressive Fed-

eral organization tending to devel-

op industrial uses for the products

of the, sou.- ,

"We favor and wfll support oleo-

margarine legislation by the Con-
gress of the United States that win
protect the farmers of Minnesota.

Social Security

"With , T"*u<nn« unemployed and
other mlUlons dependent on gov-
ernment for support, we believe It

the duty of the government to aid

those of our citizens who are in

need until such tune as iconfidence

may be restored and they may
again -take up employment in pri-

vate industry. '

"We pledge our support to a
sound and adequate old age assist-

ance system, and to . the develop-

ment and improvement of our social

security laws.

and rural zoning .to prevent further

settlement of areas unsulted to ag-
riculture and to encourage proper
usage of such areas.
. "6/ We pledge Improvement of the

state's timber protection systemand
advancement of large scale refores-

tation.
"7. We favor cooperation with

farmers in the development of

wood lots, windbreaks, shelter belts,

and erosion control.

Conclusion

"We point to the record of the
Republican party for fairness-and
justice toward war veterans as the

most' eloquent evidence of our ap-
preciation of their loyalty and ser

vice to the nation and pledge i

continuation of the same policy.

"We urge the ratification of the

Great Lakes-fit. Lawrence water-

way treaty as a means for reduc-

ing transportation costs for farm
products, minerals, manufactured
goods, and other products and ma-
terial, to the "benefit of the entire

state.
, ,

"We are opposed to the entry of

the state In the liquor business.

"We: demand that the right to

fix and regulate the value of mon-
ey .be restored to congress under

the constitution.''

FARM TENANCY RISES AS
PUBLIC LAND DISAPPEARS

From 1880 to 1935 the number of

farm tenants Increased from 1,024,-

601 to 2,885,155, a gain of about 180

per cent. The trend to tenancy and

Taxes

absentee ownership of the land be-
came particularly noticeable when
good farm tand'in the public do-
main began to disappear and agri-
culture became more highly com-
mercialized.

Evils of the tenancy system, par-
ticularly in the cash-crop areas of
the Nation, are pointed out In the
1938 Yearbook of Agriculture, "Soils

and Men." The system Is largely

an outgrowth of one aspect of the
pioneer American attitude toward
land—lhat it is an Instrument for
quick profit making, either through
immediate returns from cash crops
or the sale of land at high prices.

As a result, the authors declare,

many landlords do not want their

land .tied up under a long-term
lease because a favorable opportun-
ity to sen may arise at any tune.

On the other hand, many tenants
look with disfavor upon long-term
leases because they want to be free

to rent a better farm or buy one
of their own. In general, leases de-
veloped In such a way leave the
landlord free to sen the farm, ten-
ante free to move, both free to ex-
ploit the soU, and neither accepting
responsibility for conserving it.

As increasing proportions of ag-
ricultural lands become tenant-op-
erated, the authors continue, the
need for more adequate' tenures in-

creases. The work of the Farm
Security Administration in setting

up tenants as landowners -under
-the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant
'Act, while limited, is a step in the
right direction

"For economy and efficiency in

government, we recommend and
pledge: :

"1. Ah end to the waste and ex-

travagance of the present state ad-
ministration.

"2. Compliance with the law in

letting public contracts.
"3. Reduction of state taxes by

spending less and eliminating un-
necessary public agencies and em-
ployees. -

"4. Improvement of tax laws to

provide fair distribution of the tax

burden.
"5. The utmost possible reduc-

tion of the state tax rate on pro-

perty, reserving the property tax

as far as possible for local govern-

mental' purposes:
"We oppose a sales tax.

fWe ': oppose diverting the muni-
cipal ad valorem taxes from munl-
clpaUUes to the state or any agen-

cy thereof for state or other pur-

"We recognize labor as an. essen-
tial factor In bur- »(*1:™**
nomlc" oommend the
'record of labor-fOT-.aoDODXplisbjnent

of liberal reforms and we' : are m
accord with its desire to adopt a
program' that'wtH benefit th* great

mass of workers In Minnesota.
"in the Interests of labor we ree-

ommend and pledge:
"'-

:;-
:
- ? ...- ---.-

VI. Our continued support to -fl»e

right of labor:to orgardseand-bar-
gain collectively through represen-

tatives "of their own selection, with
absolute freedom' from Intarudatlon.
-'2. We favor: the caOing by the
Governor of a conference,, compos-
ed of committees of the Legislature

and ' representattviB labofleadersand
employers,' 'to seek Improved labor

relations and to consider labor- re-

lations legislation. . '
' ;' V^

3. A .ctvll" serriee JawJWJ****
en»loyee5,rpTovlslon»--. approved by
the Minnesota ctvll service council

with provMoriB protecting the prefr

erenee rights of war veterans under
present laws::' -...: - !_..

4. we oppose the dtoiueiiibeiinent
or const ***?!
where labor/arid eotnolunKtos would,

be seriously a fee*

uses. -

"We cite the township govern-

ments as commendable examples of

efficiency and economy. We oppose

legislation for elimination or con-

solidation of local governments or

their powers"without a vote of the
people ih-the territory affected.

' "We i
pledge protection of smaU

business by strict enforcement of

fair trade laws. . . \

Education

"We recognize universal educa-
tion as. essential to the preserva-

tion of -democracy, and in its in-

terests— ' -

"1. We oppose party politics in

the administration of the public

schools and higher educational in-

stitutions of the state.

"2. We pledge maintenance of the
state department of education on
the basis of educational standards,

with appointments made in accord-

ance with the letter and spirit of

the law, from representative citiz-

ens' of the state whb'win work.im-
partially for the welfare of edu-
catfonthroughout the state.

"3. We favor improvement of the

system of state school aid to the

end "that equal educational oppor-

tunities' : may be'.aflorded to an Jhe
children ;6f thfljeftite., . ^ " "

,

.: •V. 'We--rea6ramentf -provision Ja£
fair and Just opportunities 'for all

youth and ' assistance for young
people without means of securing

training and education. .

?5. We favor development of

praotlcal adult education.

"t. We favor support and ; prpr
taction of anpresentitekohera* ten-

ure lsws^andcbhtmutng teachers"

contract law.

CHAIR ENSEMBLE SPELLS "COMFORT"

Give "Him" one of these Chairs and you can

be sure that you've chosen wisely! A present

for years of "Home, Comfort"!

Chair!

Ottoman!

End Table

Lamp and

. Shade!

Conservation.

"For conservation of Minnesota*
great natural rcauuices we recom-
mend and pledge: ;.

_
"1. An end to political control

and Juggling of' funds as practiced

by the present conservation/depart-

.'V. Equitable ; distribution of file

game ;:and,'-flsri -funds and' benefits,

throughoot the state.. , ./ ,;y
- "».'A scientific program for:con-

sarntkm 6f
! wiWliie,'lands, waters,

forests, and rataeraU.
:

\ V ^ " ^
"*. Regulation of game and fish

seasoraon a' seiehtific baste. . .

~

"6. We innorwla^ classification

Chair and Ottoman
-' TABLE $4^0
LAMPS $7.95

A big deep comfortable Lounging Chair made
for a man's relaxation .and "solid comfort"!
Together with an Ottoman for added luxury!

An aasprtment. of covers] are^available. A 6-

ijr Lamp, and an End Table complete the

erfectgSt"!

FUBNTTUBE DEPARTMENT
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MIDDLE RIVER

Win Basketball Game
Bearing out our predictions the

Middle River high school basket-

ball team soundly trounced Strand-

quist in the game played here on
Tuesday, the 22nd. Throughout the

first half, while Coach Iten used

mostly his second string, the score

was fairly even, but ih the second

half when the last winter's veter-

ans were brought in, the locals ran

away with the game and finished

up 54 to 29.

Mrs. Stene Entertains

Mr. and Mrs. Steen entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and chil-

dren of Wylle, Mr. and Mrs. San
Troland and. family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Troland and family,

Mr and Mrs. Webskowski and chil-

dren and Alfred Troland, all of

Thief River Falls Thanksgiving

day.

From Nome, 'Alaska

Axel Tengahn. of Nome, Alaska,

a nephew of John Henning stop-

ped over in Middle River" Monday
as he was enroute to New York,
from where he will soon embark
for Sweden for a two months' stay.

He Is employed on a vessel which
transports gold from this country

to foreign countries. He. spent a
couple of days here, visiting John
Henning and the Emil Peterson

family.

and

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Olson and
family of Viking were entertained

at Thanksgiving dinner at the Mrs.
Wright home. Hans spent the day
deer hunting and fortunately brot

home a fine eight pronged buck.

The deer hunting season Is now
over and taking all in all it has
been a successful season for the
hunters. While some of the nimrods
failed to get their deer, others have
gotten their deer early in the sea-

son with little effort. There were
plenty of deer in the woods and
the snow came right for tracking.

The two elements of poor luck in

getting in close proximity to the
game, and poor markmanship when
shooting at them account- for the
failures of many hunters.
Miss Evelyn Lorentson, who- is

employed at the Payne home at
Goodridge, came home for Thanks-
giving accompanied by two Payne
children and Mr. Payne. The latter

went deer .hunting with Mr. Lorent-
son.
Miss Belle McAdams Is a patient

In the hospital at Thief River Falls,

being ill with pneumonia.
v Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berg and
V children were guests at the C. A.
- : and v. P. Berg homes from Wed-

nesday of last week until Satur-
- day when t-hey^ drove fro.m_here..Jp.

I Crookston to visit wit£ Mrs. Berg's
* relatives until Sunday when they

.

> continued-on to their home in' Du-
{ luth.
\ Miss Alice Hall, teacher at Du-

luth and her sister, Mrs." Empie,
of Parmington, spent Thanksgiving

here with their .parents, -:Mr.
Mrs: H. A. Hall.- vl_ V-:-
Miss,Fay Bakken, who works in

the. bank at Red Lake Fails/ and
Miss Lillian Olson, teacher at Bad-
ger, were home for* Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs: Richard: Stephens

spent Thanksgiving at the home of
Mrs. Stephen's parents, Mr. and
Mrsr Berger of Greenbush. :They
returned to Stephen Saturday.
We are glad to report that Theo.

Schenkey, who- had' been a- patient
at a hospital in Thief River Falls
for several weeks undergoing treats

ment for a broken leg,. has so far
recovered that he was brought back
home several days ago.; >.

'.-.

Miss Anna Peterson.: recently
purchased the Martin- Hanson res-
idence, now^oocupied by the- H. A.
Hall family.

"~~

The small boys of the town are
enjoying good skating on the lake
here as a reward for their , cooper-
ative labor, in clearing of the snow.
In line.'with, tine general custom

here Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Berg gave
a free wedding dance Saturday
night. The Gatzke Ramblers furn-
ished the music. The attendance
was large and an report a very en-
joyable time. Mrs. Berg was form-
erly Miss Pauline Curkla.
Funeral Director Arvid .Carlson

officiated Tuesday at the burial of
Mrs. Ohristianson, an old settler
at Argyle.
A number of the Middle River

lady friends of Mrs.- Ted Boise,
formerly Miss Stella Cook, visited
her at her home eight miles east
of Thief River Falls Sunday.
Miss Gladys Carriere, who teach-

es at Buhl, came home for Thanks-
giving. .-^

Miss Dorothy Kezar underwent
an operation at Thief River Falls
Friday. --

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. V. Carr par-
ticipated in a very enjoyable din-
ner at the Emil Peterson home on
Thanksgiving day.

-Mrs. Gib Overvold entertained
number of her lady friends at an
'informal dinner Friday. ,-

Mr
, and Mrs. Jimmie Wlngum of

Thief River Falls were, guests at
the Oliver Davidson home Sunday.

three . weeks
'

Mrs: Anton Tcrkelson^iwho.hMibeen
very ilL

v At this wrfting.;Mrs. '.Tor-

kelson Is much Improved :in health
and is again able to be up,

'

Mr. and. Mrs.-OarI Alberg visited

tit: the Ole ^Thune home .Saturday
eveh'ihg^'r '~;'~s-'

-" !

'-^cw "-''-'/-
.'''-iiH'

'-'£,$•'-

... Mrs- SeknerfUrdabl ;and^daugn£
tors returned recently -from , Albert

Lea where they "enjoyed^,a-~ vlsitr
with relatives... , ^: M:..'.'

:
;

r-:-

PLUMMER
. Mrs. Doruib. Hostess.-
Mrs. P. Doran •was hostess to the

members or the Library Wlilrt club
Tuesdayteyeningv Prizes- were, won
by -Mrs.'/Jaines/Jackson and Mrs.
Theo. TJMIwix; Lunch was. served
The next meeting - will -be at the
8. J. Rice- home.'

Plummer Whips St HDaire

The Plummer high school basket-
ball team- opened its season last

Tuesday J by defeating St Hllaire
17-14 inia. fast hard fought game.
Very little basket bail was shown
by either side as tiie game was for

the greater part a replica of a foot-

ball game. For Plummer Torstveit

stood out especially in the way he
handled the team and directed tiie

play.. Many new faces were present
in the Plummer ranks. Friday the
Plummer team plays Thief;-. River
Falls Reserves at the Plummer au
ditorium at 8:15. There wlB be i

preliminary game at 7:30 which
starts the "intra-murdl basket ball

tournament cf the physical edu-

cation classes.

.

A

\y
DR. H. J. RICE

Dentist
Northern State Bank

Special Attention given to ex-
traction and plate work
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS

Evenings By Appointment
Phone 207

SMILEY NEWS
Entertains At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ole t^rti were hosts
to twenty four, relatives and friends
at a Thanksgiving day dinner. A
bounteous dinner was served- and
the afternoon -was spent socially.
The invited guests were Mr., and
Mrs. Carl Finstad . and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thune
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Gustafson and Melba, and Mrs. Es-
ther Gross and John R. Nelson of
Duluth, arid G. p. Gustafson and
the Lian family.

—Miss (JHadys^Alberg returned to
her home Wednesday after having
been employed at the John Helle
home the past mantii. ,'-

Sunday guests at the Edwin Nel-
son.home were Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Lendpbeja and son and Mrs. Anna
Brorby of Kratka.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thune and

August Thune spent Thanksgiving
day in Thief River Falls with the
Harold Elofson and Carl Melby
families. -

Mrs. Esther Gross and John R.
Nelson of Duluth arrived Thursday
to visit at the Ole-^Thune home.
Mr. Nelson left that afternoon for
Erskine to visit with his mother,
who' resides -there. Mrs. Gross
sister of Mrs. Thune, remained till

Sunday to visit with relatives.
Mrs.,Ed Johnson spent the past

,
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SPECIAL WINHRWX&MOWN
NOWREADYATSTANDARDOILDIAURS!

fractions ofgasoline areimprisoned in

. refrigerated; tJmkfc T%Those' volatile

fractions blended into .Standard Red
Crown, getyour car underway speeriV

ily on the coldest days.-Try.this gaso-

'Tine just once and youTl use incon-
stantly. -

./'\

FAST-FIRING FRACTIONS, STORED
LAST SUMMER.,. NOW

"READY-T0-G0"iN RED CROWN*

Saves Gasoline la Start-op and Warm-up.

and gives you maximum Winter mileage I

Your engine starts up- with the

quicknessofafinger-snap withStand-

ard RedCrown . . . Yourmotorwanna
up so rapidly you save gasoline and
get maximum 'Winter mileage. ;...-.-

This ecbnomy.results diTectiy.fipm

the extraordinary facilities of Stand-

ard Oil. During the'Summer miJUons
of gallons of"light"r highly volatile

START"JUST LIKE THAT 'AND BE! MAXIMUM MiicADE^
WITH STANDARD RED CROWN FOR WINTER '

Dean Schoenauer, Howard Green-
wald and Russell Pahlen left Sim-
day for Louisiana where they will

spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCrady and

daughter of Roy Lake spent, from
Wednesday until Friday \ at the
home of his -parents, Mr, and. Mrs.
W. G. McCrady: ."-:-'-';-'..

Mrs. Mae Sorenson and daugh-
ters and son, Jean Richards, Miss
Mabel Hemstad, and George Hem-
stad spent Thanksgiving day at the
Karl Rossherg home at Fisher:
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and daughters were guests at the
Ollie Mattison home In Brooks on
Thanksgiving day.
Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson, Miss Ettiel

Jorgenson and V. E. Jaspers were
callers in Thief River Falls Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Konlck-

son (Alyce Eorvela) will give «

wedding dance In the Plummer au-
ditorium Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

and daughter spent Thanksgiving
day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pinnsoneault at Red
Lake Falls.

Lars Hage returned Sunday from
Baudette where he had spent the
past week. *s.
Joseph Brekke and Axvin Johnson

spent Thursday In Wilton visiting
friends.
Miss Verna Ferrell spent Thanks-

giving at the home of . her parents
In Bernidji.
.Mrs. James GLtbertson and Bar-

bara spent Sunday evening visiting

Mabel Hemstad.
Irvin Karlstad who is - employed

In Red Lake Falls, spent Thanks-
giving at the home of his'' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlstad.
Lester Hanson who is attending

school at Sbakopee spent his vaca-
tion at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Maynard spent

Sunday, evening visiting at the L.

Hage home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Griffin and

children of Barnesville arrived on
Thursday and spent the week end
visiting relatives and friends hi
Plummer. They were accompanied
by Miss Rachelle Toulouse, who
spent her vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Toulouse.
Russell and Adeline Thompson

spent Sunday at the Ed Greenwald
home.
Miss Ann Neudecker spent her

Thanksgiving vacation visiting in
Montevideo.
.Helmer Langlie of Kenora, Can,

and Bergliot Langlie; who Is' teach-
ing at Badger, spent Thanksgiving
at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Langlie.
Lester LeMleux arrived Thursday

from Hfobing accompanied by
Margaret Edmund to spend her va-
cation at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMleux. Mrs.
Amert LeMleux returned with tfeem
Monday for a brief visit with rel-

atives.
;

*
.

""

Miss Joyce . Pahlen of Red Lake
Falls spent Thanksgiving at the
home of her parents here.

- Mrs." Alcid Morrissette and La-
Verhe were callers in Red Lake
Falls Sunday. -

Mrs. G. A. Kruegar and daugh-
ter Althea were Thief River Falls
callers Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wahl and chil-

dren of Westbrook spent Wednes-
day at-tfhe Kaskela: home.
- Bfrs. Karl Offenbacker and baby
son' Roger Kenneth returned from
the Thief River Falls hospital on
Wednesday. -' •

Mrs. R.. Shetterly and daughter
Wflma ;and Mrs. Osmond Jenson of
Oklee spent Monday in Plummer
visiting at the E.-B. Lanager home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toulouse and

family -of Oklee,. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Toulouse and family and wif"
Rachelle Toulouse of . Barnesville
were guests at the L. Toulouse home
Thanksgiving .day.';;*

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan
motored to •Bemidjl Saturday ' to
visit wifah their son Walter,- Jrl,

who is employed- at the Lutheran
hospital there.
-Mr. and. Mrs: Floyd Darling and
Lars Beige motored to " Crookston

... c- • - &..< :
* -

Monday ^rtiere,Mr^Dejllng5Tpcelved
medicals attentioa^^s r5-- V^r^iftr''
Mra.v\LV^Tj3ulouM^Kaoheye,,»>^

Lorraihev itiirday

visitiijg 1rela^es-in". ;.ok î^/;;;t:^

:'ij -Miss LaVerne:Morrissette of Bray
:spefrtrfram: Thursday"^Monday .at

'fche^nome^of^her^^parei>ta ^ieM^--.^.

; Gordon Langlie ;and Wfllle Mat-
tisen.j;whb" have;spent thB;paat week
at^Haga's, campr in^Baudette, t re-;

turned home Thursday. /'

.Miss Ina Akre : spent, Thanksgiv-
Ing;at the home.of hre parents In
:Lake.-Park. ".,

. ^jv-^--^- -. ; /- - :

.Mrs. W. G; McCrady left Friday
to ^ vtait with 1 relatives ; at North
Branch/ . i-'

;',-- '^ \ : \-"'. '

> John .
Schnllin^^';i(vho^ teaches at

Bernidji, and Mra,^J6to.;Schullingi
who teaches at Pitt; arrived^Thurs-
day to visit at the:Walter- Loner-
gan home. They-left' Saturday for
Kelllher to spend.; ;*Saturday and
Sunday . visittag . at^the. .; former's
parents, Mr. 8

ling.:: /-. v .- s-

:

:v '-:;

/

Mr. and Mrs: Homer '
-Robillard

and children.M ^Red Lake. Falls
spent Thursday, at the Albert Fell-

man home.
' -'

"'*.?. rrr

... Gordon LangUe.left Saturday
;
for

M>n"*^r>ifa where^he plans to -at-

tend Durrwoodyrlr^tate;' ;

'

"'
Mrs. A. P. Grinshv or r Gle"' Blum,

Wash., and MrSi tMv
t

' Amrecrrt of
Bridge, Mont^ were caHers at .the

P. E. Schoenauer home Sunday.
Walter', Rachelle' : and- Lorraine

Toulouse and Willard LaVoie'spent
Thursday evening, in Red Lake
FaDs;

"'
:

'*"
•;" ^v '"

: ':' ".'-::.- ."

Mrs. L. Toulouse/.. Rachelle,: and
Lorraine Toulouw and Monica Wfl-
lett spent Friday, in Thief Rivei
Falls.."

' "';.....
Mr. and Mrs.' Pat Griffin and

children and Miss Rachelle Tou-
louse returned to Barnesville oh
Sunday after spending Thanksgiv-
ing vacation In Plummer. :

The prizes that were won at the
card party held at" the Catholic
church basement . Sunday evening
were won by Mrs; C. Christenson
for women and Henry Rose for the
men.

mm
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EAST ROCKSBUBt
Mrs. Hogenspn Entertains -

Mr.- and Mrs. . Ed^Hogenson had
as their guests for Thanksgiving
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. John Larson
and Dorothy and- Donald, Mr. and
Mrs: Elmer Kopp and family of
Plummer, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Peter-
son and family and Mr. and .Mrs.
Ernie Hogenson and family, Eldora
Hogenson and Ervle AH»y of Thief
River Falls.

Have 4-H Flay Practice
Those who attended 4-H. play

practice at the Sam HeUand home
Sunday were Mre. : Oen and Mr.s
Axel- Sigelstad, Arnold: and' Thresa
Stene, Milan- Hogenson, -Ruby and
Kenneth Engelstad, Anna Hansen,
Harry Oen-and Esther Martpiette.
The name of, the play is 'Tn May
Witii June". .-,..:

^- Roi-Cassavant Are Wed ,-y.

'-Miss Mildred,̂ BjoI; daughterofIfiC
and : Mrs. wrpu ;-Roi,: becainej'.ttie

bride; ofiRibhBarol^ipaflsayan
:

d^''morning^at^iBi;^9 tfclbck'-cere-;

roony ~~ ai' r6t. -Dbrbthy's *"OathoQc
church iere^iTlie^aftendants^were
Mr.- ah^*Mrs,-

;Lebriard: Bqylan. ,Mrs.
Boylan is a;siste>:of the groom>:TUe
hridfr.was attired' in. a- riist stree^

'length idr^s ;
vrith^matching

,

:
acces-

sories. The .bridesmaid was'- gowned
In' green crepe..A~wedding- reception
was given at the groom's -home af-

ter-tfte. weddmg;
ceremonies.

A dance: was also given: in' their

honor' at-'tixe Odmmuhlty : hall at
Red Lake Falls; -The bride's dancT

ing gown was of -copen. blue satin.
' -- -The : couple, vrffl -'reside: "oh the
groom's ;farm hear' Dojrothy./-

' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F^eppin of

Red Lake? FaUs 7 and Mr. and.Mrs.
Walter* Peppin. were .Thanksgiving
"guests at the' Geo. Peppin home.

Mr. and Mrs; Math .Drees, .Jr.

wereThief : Riyer FaDs shoppers, on
Tuesday;- - ;:V-i'- ^V;7''~-^;-:

-'v:

Miss Dora' Doyea:and Mrs. Joe
Boutaln, Mrs. Everett Kropp; and
Mrs. Elmer LaCbance wereemnlpy-
ed aft. Hahce's Btore this week dur-
ing ftie sale.

"

J .. ..-'-.v.

A large crowd from here attend-
ed the. LaFayette high school car-
nivaS Tuesday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs: E. F. Kiland and
Mr. and Mrs.' Matii Jehsoh return-
ed to their homes; Sunday after a
week's visit at the Chester Larson
home in St. PauL
A large group of relatives- were

present at a dinner party at the
Albert St. Mitchell home .Thanks-
giving day. •

/

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lizotte and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
family were Thanksgiving guests at
the A. P. Boutain home..-.

R.. F. Lemire of Minneapolis, who
assisted at Hance's store during tiie

close out sale returned to his home
Saturday..

Mr. and Mrs. Leo St. Mitchell
and sons of Red Lake Falls were
Sunday guests at the Alfred Hance
"home..' --..'*-

Mrs. Ferd. Peppin returned from'
her visit to Canada Tuesday. •

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Boutain and
children.were visitors at the Wayne
Kropp home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David St: Mitchell

and daughter of Grand Forks were
visitors at the Alfred Hance home
Friday.
Mabel : Kropp and Trf»m"n and

Arnold Helsetb were callers at the
T. M. Heteeth home Sunday.
T."M. Helseth was taken to the

doctor In Crookston Sunday with
some minor ailments.

• Is Baptfaed ,Supday ;.. -.:,~',';

Af^aie Olive was *the..name given
the. ihirant: daughter 1 of. Mr. and

s.VOrville-Criristiansdh at: the
baptismal services; read by Rev.
Sigurd-Fladmark ih' the. Little' Oak
school .house- 'Sunday.' mornJngT* The
sponsors r. were- the :

. granoparehtsv
Mr. 1 aridvMrs."ttr-T.>Bansi^Uarid.
uncle „and: :aui :; Merritt^anaWMae;
<>hristtahson. :ArleM^wore her ^a-
'ther's baptism] eostomeV^ ~^^'^:

Mr. and Mrs.^Pete^Gustafsbh'^and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson and
daughter : :Heleh '

;

of Rivef^ >VaUey
were Saturday evening visitors at
the';GrA; Iverson home. "-:.;.

Mrs. Knute Danielson left Sat-,
urday for Hythe, Alberta/ Can., for

Indefinite visit with her parerrts,.

Mr.rand"-Mis.-.Jonn.>To^teland, ::sis»

ter.and brogwr; -,-;/- -

_ Mr. - and" Mrs^ Orvih^^Christian-
sori ahd/infaht^daughter^

and the -

Misses. Alice and Mae Christlansoh.
and Eunice, were 'Friday; evening
visitors at ^tiie H. A. Dahlen homei

Albert MandeVud returned Sunr
day .evening Vfrom- the University r

hospital in Minneapolis where: he
v^Ta^tieht"- for two weeks.
^MisS'-CJIara^X^nlelson came home

n Goodridge
:w4iere^srje- has|;been employed at
the ;Behry,TelIefson home. V-

-'Gtist'^A.-Iverscm, son. Alfred, and
HljA. Dahlen motored to West Far-
go* Tuesday with a , load of lambs,
Miss Anne

:
Mandt "of ; River Val^ -

ley took over the school' duties in
Dist. 5: Monday morning, Miss In-
ga Trontvet having resigned.
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Thanksgiving .dinner guests at
Otto Netteland home were Mr. and
Mrs. George Netteland and daugh-
ter of Oklee, Mr.* ancTMrs. 3ardy
Bjerk and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Skattom.Joe Kmy'and family and
Agnes ' King of 'St Hllaire.'

Mr. and Mrs. Arnnkt/Hanson and
family of Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hanson and' family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Engelstad and fam-
ily, of Thief River Falls visited at
the Peter Engelstad home Sunday.
Blanche Engelstad returned Mon-

day to resume her studies' at Moor-
head - after spending Thanksgiving
at the home . of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Engelstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Sustad return-

ed to Bernidji Monday after having
spent a few weeks at . the John
Strawberg home.
Mr. " and . Mrs, ~ Eli Sustad and

John Strawberg visited at the Al-
bert Larson1 home Sunday.
Sunday guests at the Hiram Bir-

chard home were Mr. and Mrs. Pal-
mer Severson of Goodridge and
Mr. and Mrs,. Leon McMahon of
Erie. ...'.'

Mr.- and Mrs. John Johnson and
family were guests at the'^ Knute
Ystesund home Thursday.
Alice and Olga Hegtzedt of Coeur

d'Alene,. Idaho,;visited last week, at
the Knute Tstesund home.
Paul Engelstad attended the Rur-

al Electrification meeting at Red
Lake Fails. Monday evening .

John' Diehl of TTtghi^nritn^ came
to be employed at the Peter' En-
gelstad home.: *. .

*
::*

Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Houske had as
their guests for Sunday" dinner Mr.
and Mrs^ Isaac Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Houske ; and .family, Mr.
and Mrs. - Mnr^n Finstad, . C. E.
Olen, Nels Hansen, . Sigurd ' Lind,
Andy Wilson, Ruth and Marie. Olen
and Walter Everson.
Thanksgiving day guests at the

C. E. Oien home.were Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Birchard, Mr. and Mrs: C,

Hedeen, Mr. and Mrs. Heinze and
Mrs. Caivih Tobmey and family.

Mr. and Mrs: Ed Houske, Walter
Evenson, Hi-'L: Finstad and family,
and Mrs. L. Finstad spent Thanks-
giving at. the:Martin Flnstad.home.
Mr." and Mis. Carl Finstad and

family/ Mr. and Mrs. Anton John-
son and 'family, Mr. and Mrs.- G.
Gustafsoh* and' Melba and Mr. and
Mra::;01e Tnune and family were
dinner:guests at the Ole Lian home
•Thanksgiving day.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Henry Oen had as
tiielr; gueapr' .Thanksgiving day - Mrs.
Baaken:'Olson and Joyce, Mr. and
Mrs.. Robert,'; 'Oen and: .daughter,
Rasmus 06n^and Edwin. Oen..
-Fred;^Larson /and Chester Barn-

holdt-of Park River spent Thurs-
day at-ttie J4nns r Engelstad home.
Mr.:and Mrs. Russel Moldren ol

Crookston..- Mrs. : Louise Anderson
and Alk» spent.Thanksgiving at the
Peter,-'Engelstad^ home. '.:.::'.

Mr.'and'jMrs;: Perry:tBorgie* and
Jerry; and Betty. .Lou Beaton 'were
guestsj:•>'* ;tfae>'Ohrlst ,Larson -home
Thursday; ;/; .

'*$'•:' '• .~..:^\':^ C'rr ^
Thanln^ivmg: ' day dinner!., guests,

at ArnDld^Gandersons were^Mr.and
Mrs. b:'3; 'GutKlersori^and ..Gordon
and TiiBbBDA^r'i^Ci'-^'^-'-Tc^'
:' Ovatt Momerak of Grafton, N.

r
D:

and Mrs. Bergit .Thompson ot.Park
River^:^^speriti.Tixesday' ;at~ tfie

< ArmoncT Lian cameVTliursday; for
a week's jrtsU :at the Carl Fmstad
bomsJ'' '•'.•fK'iL''*^ : 'Kl"\\J

' **r72^
T *

**rr?
r
'
I- *

- Guests at the C. V. Roller home
on Thanksgiving day- were Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Hlnclk, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger -Anderson- and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J.- F. Anderson and fam-
ily, Gus Anderson 'and Mr. and
Mrs. A; W. Oski and family.
Mrs. Harry Rlsiau and children

are spending a few days at the
Emil Ristau home at Tliief River
Falls while .Lorrie is having medi-
cal attention,
Mr. and ;Mrs. A." W. Oski and

and George Zachar were callers In
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Having .' spent . several days with

relatives here and. attending to
business matters, Charlie Klockman

HOME IS NO!

PLACE FOR THE
FAMILYWASHING

Scientific research has proved beyond tany doubt that methods
used in the modern commercial laundry produce much whiter

washing than home washing methods.

Tiie -Zeiss Photometer, an ingenious, almost human scientific

device, was used, to measure the whiteness of a number of

laundered pieces. First, the' actual whiteness of a number of

original test pieces of white cotton cloth' was taken,1

i

After 10 of the pieces were washed 20 ^consecutive times in

10 typical homes and the others were washed 20 consecaiive

times in 10 commercial laundries, the whiteness was again meas-

ured on the Zeiss Photometer. . i

- The average -whiteness retention after 200 washings as found'

Sy these accurate scientific studies were*

8SS% whiteness retained in home washing.

97.7% whiteness retained in laundry washing.

In other words, home washing showed a seven times greater

loss in original whiteness than did laundry washing. It proves

again, HOME IS NO PLACE FOR THE FAMILY WASHING.

Model Steam Laundry
Thief River Falls, Minn.

and son Melvin returned : to tfheir

home at Wlnthrop Friday.
Mr. and Mrs: Dick Shoberg were

dinner guests . at the home of the
former's mother, . Mrs. Pearl Sho-
berg- at Thief River Falls';Thanks-
giving day.- Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs: Elmer Zachar, Miss Mary
Rozman and Robert Shoberg.
Mr. and Mrs; Joe Oski spent

Thanksgiving day at the home of
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Syzmanski at Kratka.
The following who are attending

high school ;at Thief River. FaDs,
spent the. holidays at their homes
here: Josephine . Zacshar, Jean
Pomerenke, Vlolette .Nelson, Ruth
Ristau and Marry Holland:
Mr. and Mrs. Emil..Sanders Were

callers in Thief River Falls Friday.
-Miss Hilda Waaie, who- teaches

in the north school, spent the hol-
idays at her parental, home at
Kratka. '•;

; .

Having spent" the. past week at
Elbow Lake, Dick' Shoberg returned
Wednesday evening ..to spend his
Thanksgiving vacation at his home.
Mrs. S. GaH and son Steve. left

last Thursday for Kenosha,. Wls^
where . they will spend the winter.

Albert Ness is looking, after the
farming interests during . the own-
er's absence.'
Emfl Habedank was a"- caller in

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Obed Sabo and Gus Ristau of

Goodridge. were, cullers in. Mavie on
Saturday. .

.

" Mrs. Clara Quam and' son ot
Giygla. and Mr.' and Mrs. Wlllard
Krosoh, of-Blue ;Earth spent Tues-
day' evening at -the' Oscar Quam
home.

Anstrana.Baled by One Natioa
Australia '-is toe - only continent

ruled, entirely by one nation. The
commdnwealm- is nearly as -largo
as continental :United States. .

C. M..ADR3NS
FHTBIC3AN and- 8HBGEON
Ml North Bhlfht Aram.,

Tdephine JM TWet BJrer T»Bb

PRE-CHRISTMAS

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
To the biggest sale ever held in this community. Never again wfll

such values be offered.' Come early and be sure of a better se-
lection. *We have enlarged our stock for this event. \

8 Big Days! Dec. 2 to 10!
MEN'S WORK SOCKS LADIES' LISLE HOSE

Cotton BEAR Brand
. Especially reinforced

Durable hose of superior
*

.; quality.

2 pair 15C XOC per pair

SN OWSU ITS
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE !

Many different styles and patterns
' 1-piece, 2-piece and 3-plece

Priced as low as $X«89

Men's All Wool

JACKETS.
yntb Ieattier sleeves, knit wrlst-

. lets. Tbe latest In jackets.

38 to 46 $4.98

KNIT FELT SHOES
8 and 10
Inches hlgh_ $1.98

GWs and Hisses'

SNOW BOOTS
All robber, Flannel lined, in

white or sinoke colors

$1.95

All CoHen UNDERWEAR
Long length sleeves and\legs
Rib knit-i-tlght fitting curls

189c

WOO0, PBAYING,.TBDCKINa
. »nd OKKBRAC BAVtMtia

i .>;MWBa»sOMOJt 'i-u-.Ai

ONITA FEW OF THE MANX ARTICLES JOB THIS SAtE!

PRESS WELL FORJLESS

C. FITERMAN COMPANY
bf^rTorthern ^idbig|i6pniBar^
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STORES LOCATED'TO
Thief River Fills..'.. C.iiRoseau' .'

' :'Petrott'".I*k«*

Bass Warroad Baudette
'

; badger .plemiini N."D. '

Grecnbusb Strathcona -::, ^*raUams-i';
- --Stephen:

Mcintosh Crobksion .. Warren... -.v .
T^ossUin,

East Grand Forks St. Thomas, W-.D.*" 'Ar»yIS;

Bemidjl Larimbre, N. D. v Ne«^*°ft/MnM; We Guaraitttee^Lowesi Average Trices

{on SWJ.jr lis.':zff; *%5£r

^gt^r^^aKJ^ JP*»^e;i,|,;^«mJrMfe:,./'jBbepiJ.

:0
' i^MS^;r;:-^n»«*J«ns,; 1; itaiwdyK Cavauer, NS fe

'

'•"JfeSpp&,~:- EAMnii"-^'- . Blackflnck' .

" ?
"8fc''~"''

Y'tHahmyj-: .. BroTiaon-y.; -.-'Border Bagley Bedby

Cass Lake | iBaHock ' " '' Fertile Gatike

L_^
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Forum's Xmas Gift I
Local Doctor Honored

Meeting With Favor | In State-Wide Meeting

Demand Stirling Strong For Beau

lil'iil FomliLi Pcn-Pc-cU S=ts

This Paper Is Giving Away

Getting off to „ -r-

v.-'ch announcement xast weex, tne

Forum's free gift of a fountain peri

end pencil is meeting the approval

of evervone who has been in to

view trie display at this office.

The fact Is naturally encourag-

ing, but not the least bit surpris-

ing. These sets are truly remark-

able fine writing equipment giving

just as good service as highly ex-

pensive sets. They are standard In

size and in a wide array of bright

and attractive colors: Each is in a

holly decorated gift box and has a

two-color holiday label so suitable

for addressing for delivery or mail-

""porum's Gift To Subscribers

These beautiful sets are the For-

um's Christmas gift to Its many
readers. We are giving these sets

absolutely free of any charge.-One

set with each new or renewal sub^i

scription at the regular price of

5150 per year. As long as our sup-

ply lasts you can obtain as many
sets as you desire, one set with each

51.50 paid on subscription.

Ideal For Christmas Presents

These sets and the Forum are

two ideal Christmas, gifts as many
of our subscribers are agreeing.

They can be sent to separate ad-

dresses if desired, thereby serving

as two gifts. There is no better

way to remember relatives and
friends. Try this method this year

for economical, but highly satisfac-

tory Christmas giving.

.

- Get Tom- Sets -At Once
With the demand -growing strong-

er each day, there is no absolute

assurance that we-. will be able to

obtain sufficient. sets to take care

of the''demand. -The:- pen company
has promised to do the best it can

but does not guarantee the supply.

To make -sure-you :get the sets you

want, come in-today-and make your

selection .from the beautiful assort-

ment at this -'office.-.

' Well -Wrap and Matt" Sets '

When requested the -Forum, will

be happy to wrap, address and
mail a set to any address in the

United States for five cents extra.

We will hold these sets to the time

you designate they may be mailed

There is every advantage m-mak-
ing your selection now. You there3

by make certain there will be no
disappointment later.

State AAA Leader Tells

Features Of '39 Program

(Continued from Page One) ,

tel In Minneapolis, Friday, Nov, IB.

In commemoration of the 20Uj an-
._.„ , . nlVersary of the completion ot the

15 public tuberculosis institutions in
splendid start Minnesota, the evening program

was dedicated to sanatoria^ and
their commissioners. Dr. Hilleboe,

director of the Division ofTuber-
culosi3 and: Services for Cringed
Children, State Board of Control,

talked on the history and future

of sanatoria. Speaking fcovthe men
and women who well knew .the

trials and difficulties In establish-

ing our present sanatorium system.

Dr Hilleboe spoke of She task that

remained to be done in the future.

"It is necessary to provide the

necessities of. life, . medical super-

vision, and relief from .mental anx-

iety for tuberculosis patients als-

charged from sanatoria, particular'

ly during the first five years after

discharge if best results are to be

obtained." Dr.- Hilleboe stressed that

the war against tuberculosis must

be carried qut on three fronts to

be entirely effective: early diagnos-

is, proper sanatorium care, andre-
habllitatlon of. the patient. Con-

cluding he said, "If ails offense rj

carried on relentlessly, there should

be a decrease in the costly anl un-

necessary deatfcs from tuberculosis,

a decrease, in the' spread of the

contagious disease among, the fam-

ilies of known cases, and an In-

crease in the number of tubercu-

losis patients, whose disease be-

comes arrested »nd who are able

to take part in tie community.

Guest speaker for the evening

was Dr. W. W.-Bauer, Chicago, head

of the Bureau of Health' and .
Pub-

lic Instruotton, American Medical

Association.". I bring you the chal-

lenge of another half century of

achievement: greater than what you

have made." Dr, Bauer summed up
his own message.

.
. , ,_

The meeting was preliminary to

the opening of the sale of .Christ;

mas Seals on Thanksgiving Day.

^ >y GEORGE EDMONtf

(Continued from Page One)^
Acreage planted to flax will not

be classified as soil-depleting if us-

ed as a nurse crop, or. If flax acre-

age is matched' with an acreage of

soil-conserving crops. Farmers in

the western part, of the state-re-

quested that this provision be ln-

serted In the new program.

As a result of reductions In the

-acreage allotments, proposed pay-

ment rates for wheat will be higher

than under the 1938 program, while

rates on com, potatoes and most
types of tobacco will be lower.

Crop payments will be made on

the normal yield of the 1839 acre-

age allotment. For planting wittnn

their acreage allotments, farmers

will receive oh com a conservation

payment of 9 cents a bushel, plus a

price adjustment payment of- 5 to

6 cents a bushel, or a total pay-

ment of 14 to 15 cents per bushel.

On wheat they will receive a 17-

cent per bushel conservation pay-

ment, plus a 10 to 13-cent per bu-

shel price adjustment payment, or

a total of 27 to 29 cents. Oh pota-

toes the pavment win be 3 cents

per bushel. Final determination of

rates will be early in February,

1938.
_J_, .

'•-.

Other payments which may be

earned on soil-building practices

include $1.50 oer acre in the com-

Moose Found Seriously i

Wounded Near Grygla

Wm Borohert, district game sup-

ervisor yesterday shipped/the cap
cass of a.two-year old moose to we
state division of-game and fish: to

dispose of, as specified to law.;-

^he protected wild aSmaljras
shot in the woods ten males norm-
east of. Grygla when,Robert Thor-

son and a gruop of other Grygla

sportsmen found the animal ser-

iously wounded from fourj rifle

shots. Mr.'Thorson notified the

game 'supervisor here and-after an
investigatloii..;lt was .four.1 neces-

sary to shoot ttoe badly crippled

creature, a 3ryear old cow moose

Because the'animal had been- suf-

fering from tjrie-gunshots: for sev-

eral days the carcass was not deem-

ed fit for human consumption. .

Mr. Borohert believed that _aui

moose had been shot by amateur

deer hunters who had faued-torse£

exactly what. they wer*
j
h
jgjSj'lg

at. Several moose had been-seen me
past summer in the territory norni-

east of Grygla.

.

Warroad Pilot And .

passenger Are Rescued

A pilot who bad .
madejSffli*

flight preparatory to carrying man
to the isolated Northwest Angle and
Lake of the -Woods islands and his

passenger were safe m -'Warroad

Friday after having been stranded

on Oak island, in Lake of: the

Woods for three, days.

The pilot. Boy Duggan, of War-
Toad, and his-passentsry-p. R*f«f
Abrahamson of South Minneapolis,

were rescued by Dave AHswora,
Bemidjl pilot, who started a search

for the pair during a snowstorm on

Friday. . .

Duggan's plane- nosed dhrough

thin ice on the-shore of Oak Island

as Duggan attempted to land «iere

Traveling evangelist who will con

duct. meetings 1n the Grygla Luth-

eran Mission beginning Sunday

Dec 4th, in the afternoon and eve-

ning and every evening until Dec.

8th. He will be in Bethlehem_and
Saltersdal congregations near Thief

River Falls Deo. 1Mb, the after-

noons in Bethlehem and the even-

ings in Satersdal, continuing until

Dec. 16th. .

Worlds Most Modern -

Tractor Returning To
Thief River Falls

If you should' -'happen fco'-seeja

sleek powerful looking, streamlined,

modernistic vehicle go gliding; hy
on the highway, doht be alarmed!.

It's not an invasion from-MarsI.
Chances ore itHffll :be. ttie new
MM Comfortractor. coming to- town.

This new Power,»Djiit for farm and
industdy was desiBned and,bui>t,hy.

Minneapolis-Mtjine-and recogn^ed
throughout ^Jhs.i«buntry as ^gie

world's mr^-tmMern..teactor..This
latest MM-iereatiqft is fully...equ&r

pedt-iwith a-.sbuhd -proMed.isafets

cap, cushtonedj?ejjts. radio, —*--

self-starter, electrio. lights, :-sn .

shield wipers, safety glass, elecwlc

bom *in, cigar lighter, ash tray,

sun visor, rear-vision mirror, clock,

ignition and cab door locks, and a

bandy groupr.of- instruments on tiifi

dashboard; namelSt an ammeter,

on, temnerature and gas gauges,

speeaometer, lghWon '"and , ught

switches, ttirottle oontool, and choke

knob. But don*,,let Ibe .luxurious

surroundings of- thte model fool you.

It-.: is funy>.
i
oap&ble of- performing

any task --required1., 'of a standard

tread tractor. ot,3, ;to: 4 plow powgr.

By sfchply :removing the front fend-

er this modem tractor Is ready, .for

heavy di*y belt.w'orki.long hauUng
jobs ere no ionger a .worry with

road speeds up to almost. 40 'm. p.;

h. In fact, «us Kiaotor has 5 tar-:

ward speeds and with me variable

iced governor it should handle

leyery job at Just toe light: speed.

Provision has also been made for

the easy installation '.of. a" power-

take-off. '
-' ;.-r

-

"
- - ' -^

'

- To really appreciate. tine.amazing
versatility of me ComrOrtractorr it

must be seen, and according to..Lars

Ehgen, local. Minneapolis-Mouhe
dealer,-yte are an going to -be able

ib do just Wiat. Mr. Engen reports

that this tractor wm be oh'display

at his place of business on Satur-

day, Dec. 10th.' Everyone Is invited

to comeand see Hhe world's most
modem traotor-truck-mobne.

"SHORTS EDITOR ST ' PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER- PRESS

' rr'%As; no -novelty' to sonja henje, nqrwegian
pkatiiig; star and Olympic, champion, to find the entire Nosthwesl

steamed up: aid- seats at, a premium fqr-her appearances in' St
Paul and Minneapolis this week. ... .Sellouts are a regnlnf^rffing

Jfor Sonja, who takes rank with the greatest drawing cards sports

or entertainmeht.have known. .
.'-

.-;. Before i
arriving in St. Paul Sunday, Sonja had played

:.'' twenty pe^fdnnanoes starting .November 1. . , She started

her tour in. Hollywood and jumped to Houston where there

was-suoh ajdemano for, seite' that they extended the engage-

, ment from seven to eight days. ... In St Louis they sold Out

,.eve»y night,.with^^15,000 capacity. . ...
, Last s'yeaf in. successive engagements in Chicago, New York,

Toronto, Montreal and Boston there was never, anything less than

a sellout.
'.' J-Eight performances in Chicago drew $204,000. . .-

fhey never knew what New .Yorkers, paid, for the scalpers got

most of the choice tickets. .' . They sold for as high as $25 a pair.

"
. .: In Boston tne gross was $31,000 a night, for five nights. . .

There were ^8,uQ0 'standing' room admissions sold before the. show

-even opened.'' .',\.''---"''':•••.-,
Show Is Super-Super .

THE HEiSIE SHOW IS SUEER-SUPER, AS THEY SAY. IN
Hollywood, ."."ilie.-trpun'e numbers 100 and another score help-

ers "are addeSm each city visited. . . The performers travel by
'

specialtraiii nt.four Pullmans, four baggage cars and a diner. . .

Tnirfy-ty^o lcraj§s3are.
required for the cosjtiy .wardrobes.. / . .

;

".:JS6nja3&losS -of .the outfit and brooks,.no interference, from

managers Vor.'anyione .else. , . Her mptber and a brother also

fe^pelJ^^^shov?." ^jjSrS: /Henie is part li-jsh. ^ She and

tougyerj^^ ^eakj^g^,with only a trace^gf accent. .;. .~ l. !:

,-ii'cs A personal mani a,hair dresser and a masseuse are car,.,

fried, withtheitroupe to administer to Sonja's needs. •..-,; She is

..massjiielejtirfce a • days(because suppleness of , limb. Is. one of

to^^efc requirements Jnjier art. . . .'. Aspedal dressing room

bjjmnt fot-ieTiat every
;
jirena she visits. .--:,,.

So^a'isor^4he.ice40.mmutes of eyeryperfprman.ee,-.. .This

rowans ithat sjia, works harder about six times a week- than the

ayera^T fJ8ht(g',;fe(0Api^ three .tuhes.a- rnontli,:.. , In a- ten-round

b?yt-a.bo?et,^ ^th'e,iring about 54b. minutes,; including between-

roi^&J^^kViof s lao^it - .
;
qt ^..':: :.-i!:..- : .: ;

:-. -...'.- > .'-

BATXt Ome beat per wora'per Insertion, V -Hlnlmnin ehavse' E5 cent*. : AM-
extra .charge of. 10 cents le made for blind ade to cover cost of bandUns. To
avoid the cost of booklcenplns on emaU accounts we .request that casb aeeeat-
panr the order, : - '

' '

-
-. t\<

For Sale

OB TBADE
15 barred rock. puUets for sale.

WiU- trade for oats or barley. See"

or write Mrs. H -.A. Datnen, Good-
ridge. ' - ad 35

- one used hot' air stoker in work-
ing condition^ Priced very low.

—

Borry*s Oarage. ad 35

Several: good MUch Cows. Will
freshen- next -month. See. Nick
Majers at Independent Grocery,

pd.33-3t

For Winter ..Oils,'- Gas, Prestone.
and Alcohol,, see Ssger Oil Co." p34

For Kent
3>-room house. Write or see CM.

Bolland, .Gal
Bolland's G:

See us for winter .rates, on on-
heated tourist cabins. -^-Bed Top
Cabins,
North.

10th

One black
heifer. George .ToUefson, Goodridge,
Winn -

Two sorrel gelding colts, 2 years,

4 months old.' WiU sell reasonable
if taken at.onec. Call or write Mrs.
Frank Johnson, ' Grygla, Minneso-
ta, "ad 29-6t

onuuucu cordwood, . $3^0 per
cord'in 4-cord lots or more, deliver-

ed in Thief River Falls. Write Box
7, Strasdqulst, Minn, pd 33-3t

8-room house. Write or see C. M.
Bolland, Gatzke, Minn, ad 27 tf

WE KEP^ilB BRIGGS '&
: STBAT-

TON GASOLINE ENCilNES "and
carry a complete ling,,of.parte;—
Wilson Bros.- Auto. Electric Service.

Phone 52ft—221, 1st St, East/ p35!-3t

Home- baked bread; pies, dough-
nuts and oBier pastry-' We deliver.

Phone 328-B. -•• ad 34-3t

. Boar pig.—L. Aaseby.-Bt. 1, City,

7 .
miles west, oh .Highway No. 1.

and 2 -miles north. - . ^ pd 35

^^)ne' used hot air stoker in work-

Ihg'" condition. Priced very low—
Borry's Garage... ':"" 'ad'35

Minn., or .call at
ad 35-3t

St and Main .Ave.,

ad"37^-tt

"

Lost

and white yearling

pd 34-2t

.'Top for piano between '
Thief

'River Falls and Holt. Leave at Dia-
mond Furniture Store 'for: reward.

'' ad 35-3t'

Wanted:

Wanted-;Cord Wood:: cut^hg; 100

cords' or'mbrel .WUlianrKlopp, War-
ren. Mmtf ' f .v-v- ~Pd32i3t

Theosophi
Forum.

-corflaets?'
rr.-i-3i>),-;:-.

'. A,
cpf

Strayea; t£[rij^^ilacel:abbilt . three
weeks' "ago" i'.|tban.",caifl Owner'may
have " same iiy. pacing, .for'-'lts keep.
Mlke-Kass^[c»ojuHn^e;Minn, '634

Serviceable milking bull. Dam
Dam milked 60 lbs. in' day. Sire

Crohfords* Star,*- 4 times grand
champion ' at " Pennington County
fair. Dam's record 607 lbs. -fat, 4.75

per cent'test. -Sire's dam's "record

555 lbs: fat, test 4^5 per cent. Mlck-
elsp'n Bros. Plummer, Minn, pd 32-3

include $1.50 oer acre m tne com- Wednesday. The plane was not ser-

mercial vegetable area, $1.10 per Unusly damaged but wffll have tebe
acre for general crops in area A, partay dismantled; t9;b? tekenfrom

and 50 cents per acre on son-con- the' lake and reassembled before a
serving crops in Area A. The rate

for soU-bullding practices ls_*lJ>»

per unit. These payments will be

based on compliance with acreage

allotments. Farmers who exceed

their aUotments will be subject to

deductions.

Hiwav 59 Group To Meet
At'Fergus Falls Dec 5

The Minnesota Highway 59 asso

elation will have its regular;- quar-

terly meeting on Monday-r-noon,

Dec. 5th, at Fergus Falls. The meet-

ing will start off with a luncheon

at the River Inn Hotel at 12 noon.

Luncheon will be $.75 petplate.
The speakers and program for iihis

-quarterly meeting will include Mr.
Justin Barrv, national president; N.

W. Elsberg, state commissioner, of

highwavs, Paul Lundgreh, Thief

"River Falls, and several otarers- who
are tentatively, scheduled to make
their appearance.

.

It is hoped by officers otthe. 59

association that every community
Blong the route of 59 in Minnesota

-will find it possible to.have present

a large number of representatives

from their community.' 'Ifc'.ls tofbe

-remembered ttiat'Uie effective work

of Highway 59 association rests: en*

tlrely upon :those-,whp i
,are i .7italte

mterestedTand concemed^about aw
mHprbvemeht of Highway. 69 ^toru-

out the length of western Minne-

sota. Therefore tJie officers^and
, directors urge aninterestedflcigsens

to make plans sndwprer«i»ilon»<to

attend the meeting at Pergus
;
*S^

ine ja&c Huu.ira«»"«- —~—~ --

can be brbushtback. NetBier Dug-
gan nor Atnahamson was Injured

but they were^-wtfhout commumca-
tions and had.no way of returning.

Roberts :was one of two hunters

who became stranded on a Lake of

the Woods Island when ice formed

on the lake, Jlfeventing them from

returnmg by. poatjjuggan brought

the man on his^flrst test flight oyer

the" maU route; Duggan and, Rob-

erts were returning to the hunting

spot for the' hunters' deer and
equipment.

"

- :-.

Regional BB Tournament
Is Awarded To Fosston

The 1 Regional'Basket Ball: com-
mittee met atVBagfey- Monday_afri

ternoon and awarded the. 1939 Re-
gional Basket, Ball tournament to

Fosston. A'lhew,:gymr^uun Jias

heeri recently '-''constraotedya.t Fossr

ton. -whlcS baB^ieaHng, capacity

of 2500 people for BasSBtbaOSgames,

The :totmn»iient-'=#ni'?l)e pBwed on

^Beglon Hghtsfa c—

,

schools in>'dt3trld*j»!39

32 of the* Minnesota —^~ „ r-
league.! Tiuef ' Btver>JWHT?.* mem-
ber of the 31st- district Euntt Welt-
ito'-af-Wan^was^eotea'icWdrrojBS'
.of-.jtto..e»,^^ijg*gg!^ffsfcyy-

Woii'CerH
. *l*e->lr«Trerj««iii; check Uutt' bis.

Deen cerUfW^eannM stop paVrroenV

''bafneen;

^^SteC^ir^'ir-.i -/- .'^..ifc.-rl?
4
!,

Grand Forks Police

Arrest Kidnap Suspect

John Simmons, 22, arrested -by
Grand Forks police Wednesday
will be returned to Buffalo, N. Y.,

Prlday to face charges of kidnap-

ing Mrs. Louitr'Rose Eppley, 37, how
He was arrested at Minneapolis a
' Simmons,', who has .been in and
out Of Grand Forks for nearly two
yearsV-since. May has been a dish-

washer in a lunchroom': there. He
was recognized, from a;pktture.by a
patroknan and arrested. -

He" was questioned several hours
by. an agent of the federal ^bureau

of Invesagatlon' and has made.a
complete confesslbh. ,.

"'.:/'. :

:
'

Simmqns-is :.uhder:federal indict-,

ment at' Buffalo; charged wiBi kid-

naping and ltrahsportatlonL,-;of .a

stolen auto in: Interstate.commerce.
The. vouth has gone, under, .,the
name "of .Roger Steen. ;

' "r

H^P.rtund &^rfe'"Bid
For Excavation .Accepted

\zme local' 'school '-board members,
met ; at a special ^meetlhg Monday
evening to consider' the bids" suri^

mitted'-for -the general 'excava'Uon
of'the^^: juruOr?8enior,- : "liIgh''.'scmobl

buUd^mg'.
: Thebul:

accepted:was that
submitted by avp;; Luhdr*.;Spns,
local ^contractors? for ;Vtiier-sum of

$870.00. :Pive:. other blds'Jwere; sub-
mitted but: tr^se ;

were::considerabry

'^ivfcrnat
1 if^^&dSaifirC^is

lected tot ^rk;^.begin
rl.llw,:.iiezt

.- SQNJ^ ^-^fJgAt-GlKL |AND SHOWS' NO TEMPEBA-
nient'in'spiteSf meTMlywood Influence.-. . Her best friend in

HoJ^wnod,is'nota movie star^ but John Connolly, sports editor of
'

thaLis.Angeles Exainlner,, , r
..She.prefers. Jhe company of others

to^er;teupe,,#>bYe,ihat of-the many.pr ™^?.60* persons who seek

^ti^l^'ij^.-eitj'.":..^.,,. .:".-! ?
:... :.

.,,...;,..'..--..

.Drffing.ijUie. troupe's stay iln . St. Louis there was a big:

party staged'on Thanksgiving 'aay. J . . Turkey and aU the
'

t^jtaimlngs, aj.. Sonja paid for It out of her. own earnings. ...

I, AltojigU-^be has hacLieams of publicity during her skating

caa*eeri.,especiaityi ..since,- becoming a -movie celebrity,..Sonja still

lftes't^ tea&z3&r press cUppiugs- '- • Bob Hickgy, .her purilic;re-

jattpns-ejrpg^ aa^Js^evrjeyer htis had a bad ngtice_.
t. . At one

^^csnffi^ce.in' St'Louis she;^as interviewedJor an hour and

tt^;askeaT.oine|^porter..if there was anything else he wanted. .. .

'No^ihe:aiBrariHcea, "i guess I have ieverythmg." .
,'.'. 'Not every-

ttinfe'Vsaid.SOnja, ^rbull/want to see the shuw. Bob tfve him a

pau-of':tickeuK;.>.
;:

- : ;
.

"~ -.
7 "-/' - " -\// --' ^

'

.
-

' .e ; • • :
-

Dancers Make Skaters
-,

: TH^SKATERSIN SONJA'S SUPPORT^G CAST ARE ALL
movie r^ormers. '., . Many of them hadn't wgrn skatesi until re-

nearsea "for Sonja's'first picture.' . ..It wasn't difficult to drill

jhem for chorus work, however, as the directors say you can make,

skaters out'of.dancers, but you can't make dancers out of skaters.

V . i Dancersj
1

accustomed to rhythm, have only to adjust them-

elves to haying skates;
under their; feet. .. '

- Every one In: -the troupe was to Sonja's first picture, "One
: m a MilUonj" .except Stewart Raybnrn, well-known skating

professional, ... The show has one hula-hula number that

; almost melts the Ice. ..

.

I Sonja will use only skates made by hand by John Strauss,

Si Paul skate maker' who furnished her blades back in amateur

dayBi";. . She^ carries three pairs, in a little black bag, and no one

is trusted witli the b^ exceptjierseif or her mother. . ,
The bag

goes back to fieriiiotel wm her: after every t«rformance; . .It

was once lost for twohOurs in Cleveland,and the troupe was in a

iturore until it was found-

National Potato Week
Will Beg^i NextFrid^y

Mmnesota Cooptratlnx - With Late

.Potato! Froandng States, In 6V-

.

serving JJaUimal Potato Week

. Opportunities
'
LfcSCK:: AND GtjNSMITH-,. Keys

made for old land. }atest model.cars,

and all "klhds oT locks,~ all", makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.

South, City- Phone 343J. ,
" ad 7-tf

Aggie TeainiTo Open ;

Prowler Cage Schedule

(Continued fromjEaee. One) !

James -^Connor.' J. ^
-'

.

^ i

"While the schedule for tne sea-

son has -not as"r yet been':compIeted'

in .fullj-itlis "certain that many, fast

^
games . wfjl';beJ'seeh';. on-. :

the..local

floor before tna,-season. ends.. Am,
or^.tbe-teauisPthat wiH.be seen in

aoUoh- ;fiere -are;: Bisroarck,J N, ; p.,

a team coached^'by ^GlennlBanna,
who tutored the; Moorhead:team ,tp

three state : charn|rionsrup8 in; form-
er yearst : Bernldjl; -.Bmblng,: and
possibly : -:Staplea;-;;i'Moorliead 'and

Ada .will -be played--on ' their. '.own

iloors, diss Lake. WiU oppose Uie
Piowlera.TiereVDeeiiiejrWh^'Plura-
mer -will,.opppse^the:, second' team;
Alvarado'wul.plasr i«he\second team
^ijilbipfelliniruwy^^the^PrpwJerj.
^rc^game'nextivreeaSi; /r>: 'gs
:S3TnS'iSf'Ji'ai -'^i»~>'n*~' '-«» 'far

r Mrfcl'MOITis
IwerrSf^erei., „
of sbor^iiaing.'waii,o» l«ar»»aai..«»»,'«w«i'r,^W&
ston last week and-.will await a
trial here M'ttoe'February'term of

:«ourt/operis^IiiS^iinemtlmet

'**ri

,to^ttpffl»SlSStb,^^gg«n

Hockey Team's Funds
Talked Of At Meeting

(Ctontmuea from Page* One)
.

was left for the rmk committee to

do' as it 'found- advisable.
: Mr. Senstad'and A. B. Stennerg
made: a trip ,to:Pembiira -late .Wed-
nesday when they "met;Ooach -Herb

McMuhn who -arrlVed, there from
-Winnipeg with four prospective

pucksters' for' the local team. Geo.
Beverly "andvBill '-Kearhsr are here

-also -for1 - iwaotlce.i'tOgether with
Wesley B'earnsY a "-brother .of-1 the

tetter,-^ia:£
'wffl.'-als6 be " given a

tryout.; CliftoutJa' regular; ferward
last Tear; ls:esxa»ted:here^<9iesday.
nexVweefcT'x:. '^'

-

:

:

:

ri
.

v
i: £&£

'"-.^^ 'The -opening"game win be played

aft «ht,--TlhSBl
v
. 'Arena' .-Sunday .afterr

$k6i *.a?^«
i-so'far.

; 16 Cass ii»^«urttiiier'-

jaa.U OasivXaaiB Tbere'.

:Pel>S»*S''
ii-"'"s,"i^"*'' ":

„ itieaocar-Arena' Sunday, afterr

noon, Deo. 11th; when BaUocJc-TBll

oprjbse,the Thieves: Practice open-

eiyhere :flnaSfor<M6nJsrM -wlfebe

5jBd;att* refele* lino: dally.^
»u> aefiOTBMQa.^ Ray Parbst and

';--. snoj»ui ;Jimen.-"are,tiwojof, the. most

mil mw »»»> nlgh^Can^pu tell

me'wravtttme it w»a» .rwen, ma'am
? oonT.«^^x«e*. but. whenjl
,got;up^tĥ ^Taornt|gr4he —•—
farwkio^ori the

.'..John A. rWhaleyi director; of Mar-

kets of the State of Minnesota, an-

nounced-last week that the period

from Friday, Dec.' tod to Saturday,

Dec. 10th, has been designated as

National' Potato Week by a jomt
proclamation signed by the Goverr
nors of all the late potato' produc-

ing smtes.
'

''
'

Hugh B. Tabb, Executive Secre-

tory of Hie National Potato 'Associ-

ation and Dr. William H. Martin,

Secretary of the Potato'.Association

of America, New Brunswick, New
Jersey, have released: the National

Potato Week Proclamation and have
secured, the state seal and signa-

tures of the Governors of tibe fol-

lowing states on the proclamation
setting up the period from Friday,

J3ec. 2nd, to Saturday, ' Dec. loth,

for the -nation" event. Nine Gover-
nors have affixed, their names .to

the Proclamation. .-.".
' '„.;_ji

The Proclamation is as . foHowsp
"BE IT RESOLTTED THAT .

'Whereas the white potato is- ad-

mittedly -Man's' Greatest Food,'

since it contributes so generously

in' vitamins, calories, protein and
mineral salts to human health and

growth, and
Whereas the white potato's Invar-

iable tow-oost brings this royal veg-

etable to the poor table as well as

tiie rich board, arid •

- Whereas the white potato repre-.

sente one of America's greatest food

crops, providing a livelihood to the

farmer and an essential profit to

the transportation companies, to

thousands of food wholesalers and
food retailers. BE rr
Resolved that the week of Dec.

and to Dec -lotto, 1938, shall be

dedicated as National Potato Week
so that, those who grow, transport

and distribute- this healthful food

will receive further: evidence ot Its

importance in their jlives: and so

ttiat those who: enhance their diets

through its consumption will wm
a greater appreciatlbrt of ^.lead-

ing role on the. American table
;Mi

.Cooperating with :
?e National

Potato association and the Potato

Association of America and assur-

mgfuU support to National Potato

Week are organizattons , v
repre5ent-W almost:: ninety per cent of the

naW**wijolesale .and-^etall. food

distributors^ It is: Inidersteod ttat

thefmembers of • tShese=tetafl -food

ftToubs'-'will put speciaT promotion

rasmd" wiBte = potatoes ~«urtag.:the

^Nattonal Potato Week intended, to

widen-aprn^siatlnn ion- the. part of,

the nJBttoh, for thepoteto. anft,itei

important plaee"m hnman-^dlet .

=

;

—pnfGAJamtfiynnB of-:tiie Oeading,

'sntteslfcthajutoim tte^oducj
tkm MSwafe

_
1J6fiitoes. QOvermnent,

estimates: pj«*n-i«ie 1M8,,vX<»~»<s
"* "

.ftushgj.. . . j .

Christmas Seal Sale Is '.

.

Encouraging Leader Says
'

:Respbnse-ln the ^lrst'days'of' the
Christinas Seal., campaign to "raise

funds' for ' anti-tuberculosis . Jwork
mis' been most encburaglngi' accord-

ing to Mrs. H. Helseth, local chair-

man.
'Special interest is being shown- In -

the' portraits' of- four- heroes in the
fight against tuberculosis wh^ui,'ap-
pear on each' sheet >of 100 ,'Seak.

Several requests' 'for" extra 'sheets, of
Seals have been received by the
committee' from '.'persons who wish
extra portraits;.

-

:ih response fo.numerous Inquir-

ies the committee . has issued the
following, statement giving a brief

history of the njeh pictured.

f"The 'Christmas Seal campaign
'talis year "salutes '.four men who
'have played leading, roles in the

progress roadeltf bringing tubercu-
losis'-^uhaer- controIr-Tney are;
-: "Dr; Rene Tfaepphlle Laennec,

French pnyslciah, whV in 1819 In-

vented the stethoscope, ah instru-

ntent which has been, a.-great help

'M -physicians in diagnosmg tuber-

fcuiosls." The stethoscope has. made
it possible for doctors,to distinguish

sounds In the -chest .and" In this

way to diagnose abnormal condi-

tions.
i-."Dr. Robert Koch, German phy-
sician, who m 1882 discovered the

igerm that causes tuberculosis, and
Ithrough this identification of the
enemy brought the first hope that

it might be conquered.
>. "Dr. Edward Livingston Trudeau,
§unerioan phvsician, who In 1885

established modem sanatorium
treatment of tuberculosis In the

Xjnlted States at Saranaa Lake, N.

;- "Einar HoftoeU, postal clerk,.Co-

penhagen, Denmark, who in- 1904.

-mtroduced the idea of seHinga
sbeclal Christmas stamp to. bund a
hospital for tuberculous children.

?The Idea, adopted ?in this country

:in 1907, has made: oossible an -or-

iganlzed fight against tuberculosis

which has reached into every.cor-

ner. ot" the United States and has

isaved mifllons of lives.' ... ^.

1

V

TWllritmuon ItnilsSby^m^^^^m

Elsberg May Resign: .'

'

Wrazel Will JSFot

HighwayL- Commissioner N.' W.
Elsberg, a Floyd B. Olson appointee,

said Thursday he will glve-.up the
office if taovemorrsta*,Harold E.

Etassen, requests tM>ut£tSa* he will

irotrreslgJiyoluiitBii^V^^HpJ^
jrtjTmdr-rd. like-to keep '«," Bls-

berif=saldi|' "But ; lt wouWhof-be a

good policy to stand'.in the way if

asked *> step.ouV'- Blsbenrt- de-

partment has been under GOT tee

because of "overloading': with emr
ployees. and^expenrWnre^heypnd ite

tacome: .Si: has held tfce post ate

'j^seritlon Oommfc^toner. Heri>
yrua?yiife&i& annotmced Friday that

... "m -lOflrHagnlng-.

year term when
-^xeorgarirzed-:

^. said :he >fi

la jib and J havi
»^^ntng.'^_ConJec-

wTBSCner^'rie.

^^SdonV. insaa. v-tt.- doo-

•orreppoaraV^^tl^pettsr•*
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COUNTY GROUP

ON EXTENSION

AGENT_MEETS
Howard E. Grow Submits
His Report Of Passing

Year's Activities

Agricultural Committee
Sets Up 1939 Budget

Farm Bureau And County-
Officers Compose Board
On Mr. Grow's Work
The Pennington County Agricul-

tural Extension committee met in

the county agent's office Monday
evening for the annual meeting.
Howard E. Grow, county agent,

presented his report on extension
work for the year 1938.

The committee set up the budget
for next year5 and made recommen-
dations to the board of county com-
missioners for the annual appro-
priation for extension work. The
committee recommended securing
the services of Margaret Gunelson
as temporary club agent again if

available.
The extension committee Is com-

posed of the officers of the Farm
Bureau association, two county-
commissioners, and the county au-
ditor. The committee present was
composed of E. H. Pomerenke, Mrs.
Owen Weckwerth, Emil Larson, S.

E. Hunt. Alfred Bredeson, and A.

M. Senstad.

ent Howard E. Grow reveals the
various fields of activities in which
his office has participated in thru-

out the county.
Mr. Grow reported that 450 boys

and girls were enrolled in 4-H work
under the supervision of Miss Mar-
garet Gunelson. Several club activ-

ities carried out during the year
were the one-act play contest, the
ttnm'fti club banquet given by the
Civic Sz Commerce association, and
the annual club picnic; Thirteen-
meinbers exhibited at the state fair,

nine members, attended the Junior.

Livestocksshow in Souths St.;-P&ui,

and ten. members' attended the-4-H
club week at the University"Farnv

125 seed loans -were received last

spring, and during. the.summer, -1^6

fanners received 70 tons of grass-

hopper .poison bait. *A sheep "four

was conducted in June and a-'ram
exchange was held in October.

Several poultry meetings weW held,

- -and Dr. W. A. Billings of the Uni-
versity Farm inspected many flocks

of turkeys in the county-

Willing Workers Club*
Elects New Officers

The" Willing Workers 4-H club

met Friday evening at the H. A.

Dahlen home. A program of songs
and readings was given by mem-
bers of the club. New officers were
installed for the coming 4-H Club
year.. They are: president, Harry
Solberg; vice president, VernaBerg;
secretary, Chester Solberg; treas-
urer, Edythe Hveem; Keporter,
Erling Dahlen.
Ten new members were initiat-

ed. Mr. Grow gave a short talk fol-

lowed by short talks by the adult
leaders of the club. Plans were
made for a Christmas party to be
held at the Otto Parnow home on
December 16.

RED CROSS DRIVE
THIS YEAR EXCEEDS
PAST CAMPAIGNS
Thief River Fails Contributes Large

Share Of Total Amount Receiv-
'

ed During Membership Drive

Mrs. H. A. Brumund, Pennington
County Red Cross Roll Call chair-

man, issues the following report on
the Red Cross membership drive
conducted from Nov. 11th through
Nov. 25th, the most successful ever

held.
- The City of Thief River Falls

with 673 members enrolled contrib-
uted the sum of $799.70.

. Goodridge, with a membership of
19 persons contributed the sum of
$24.65.

St. Hilaire. with a membership
of 53, contributed the sum of $5525.

The townships with a member-
In his annual report, county ag-j-ghip of 104, "contributed the sum of

$137.15.

Thus the total membership is

849 and the total amount collected

-is $1016.75. Nineteen of the Thief
River Falls places of business do-
nated 100 percent. The sum of
$548 remains in the-ldcal treasury

while: $468.75 -goes . to - (he national
organization.
At an executive meeting of the

Red- Cross held Tuesday, the fol-

lowing resolution was read by : the
secretary and, adopted: - . v-

-feesolved, . That the Executive
Board of the Pennington
Red Cross Cnaptef ctor&Srto
Brummie? tfe appreciation ~fotL the
splendid and successful maimer in
wbich'she conducted the November
Roll Call of 1938.

Be it - further resolved, That a
copy" of this resolution be sent : to

Mrs. Brumund, the- local newspap-
ers and a copy be spread upon the
minutes of the meeting.

Backers Of Highway
"No. 59 Will Organize

At a meeting, at Fergus. Falls on
Monday one hundred business-men
from towns along highway No. 59

voted to incorporate TJ. S. highway
No. 59 association and collect mem-
berships of not to exceed $50 from
communities along "the route. "U. S.

highway 59 extends from, the "Gulf

of Mexico to the Canadiant^.boun-
dary. J. C. Kelly, of the stateihigh-
way department, reported approxi-
mately $750J300- will' be- spent -on

this route during the -.coming' year
if a PWA- project for 10. million
dollars is' finally approved., for
Minnesota. Paul; Lundgren of: Thief
River Falls presided. .

-

Valley Winter Shows
Dates.Are Feb. 6-10

HALLOCK PLAYS

LOCAL TEAM IN

HOCKEVOPENER
Much Interest Shown By
Local Fans As Thieves

Open Schedule

Local hockey fans win turn out
in large numbers-next Sunday af-

ternoon for the official opening of

the States-Dominion hockey season
at the local arena if judging by the
interest shown is any indication.
Hailock win be the opposing team
for the Thieves and a battle royal
is expected.
Hailock has always presented a

strong outfit and the local players
wtU have, to be in top form to
come out on the long end. Coach
Herb McMunn has had his men
out for practice every forenoon
since . a week ago and aU of his
men are reported to be in fair con-
dition.

Coach MoMunn win have in his
lineup J. M. Bronson as goalie, Bud
Carmen and Con. Stanbridge as
defense, BUI and Wesley Kearns
and Ed McMillan at wing positions
and Geo. Beverly and "Snooks"
Julien

. at center. He also has^some
able substitutes in Ray Farbst, Earl
and Willie Tripp and Ernest Hel-
quist. Clark Kelly of Winnipeg was
not found to be of the ability neces-
sary for a hired player so. he re-
turned to his home the first of the
week.
.The game is called for at 3:00

o'clock, with the adult admission
charge of 35 cents..

Sons Of Norway Lodge
Elects 1939 Officers

The annual election of officers
of the Sons of Norway lodge was
held Monday evening at the' Sons
of Norway hall. The following of-
ficers were elected for the coming
year: judge, Bernard Knudsen;
president, Qustav Schuored; vice
president, Alfred JHaugenr" secre-
tary, T...J. Relerson; finance «ecre-
atrjr-X. PvBunftad; treasnter; --sfln:
Pa*rtrire«tnt,.afcatUri. Mden^inai*-
shall, Christ Bang; nrnfrhmham
shall/. Albert .Olson; ..guards, 3
Myrin, -Harry am, -3r; JXr-'K
Mefty and. Dr. Bratrud. mid , -trus-
tee, Rasmus Oen. The lodge mieets
on _the evening of --the. -first-faxuL
third Mondays of every month.

Workers Alliance Elects
Officers For Next Y^ear

Historical Group Is

Organized In County

Temporary Officers Are Elected;

Local Association Will Be Affil-

iated With State Organization

At a meeting in the Civic and
Commerce rooms Thursday evening,

actftm~was taken for the incorpor
ation of the Pennington . County
Historical society. Temporary offic-

ers were also elected to serve until

the annual meeting which will be
held Feb. 6, 1939. The officers elect-

ed were Paul Lundgren, president;
Mrs. J. M. Bishop, vice president;
Mrs. Mary V. Shaw, secretary; Lin-
coln Arnold; treasurer, and W. W.
Prichard, Henry C. Eckland, and
Mrs. Agnes Jsraelson, directors.

The annual membership fee has
been set at fifty cents, and county
residents are invited to become
members. It is planned to have a
corresponding secretary in each
township in the county. The'organ-
ization hopes to secure temporary
quarters in the basement of the
City Auditorium, and wiU be affil-

iated with the Minnesota Histor-
ical society, Icoated at the" State
Capitol in St. Paul.

The Northwest School Farmers'
Week and Red River Valley- Win-
der Shows wiU be held Feb. 6-10,

,1939. T. M..McCaU, President of
the Board of Managers, -states that
committees have been at work for

some . time arranging for the con-
tests, educational programs, and
evening meetings. Advance reports
from the officers of the cooperat-
ing organizations indicates that a
torogram of more than usual inter-
list wiU be presented at the 1939
Show. Harold E. Stassen has been
jjnvited to be one of the evening
(speakers. Governor-elect Stassen
has expressed his willbigness to
address a Winter Shows audience
jmd expects to give final confir-
mation early in the year. The
Northwestern Minnesota Singers'
Association wiU depart from tra-
dition by giving their concert on
the opening night, Feb. 7, instead
pi Friday night as in previous
years. The male chorus win be aug-
mented this year with, outstanding
iwomen's chorus groups from the
Red River Valley counties.

.

j: John Saugstad, business mana-
ger of the Winter Snows Board of
Managers, has been elected by the
-board for the 1939 Show. Mr. Saug-
stad reports " that the premium list

for the Winter Shows will be dis-

tributed through, the mails about
the first of the year; advance cop-

ies of livestock, poultry, and crops
premium lists wUl be mailed to
former exhibitors before the end
of December.

Local H. S. Graduate Is

High In Nurse's Exams
Miss Louise Mossestad, a gradu-

ate of the local high school in 1931,

was chosen "valedictorian" of 131
nurses in North Dakota who pass-
ed the examinations given by the
North Dakota Board of Nurse Ex-
aminers recently. Miss Mossestad
is a graduate of the St. Michaels
training school at Grand Forks and
had the highest rating in the state
in the examinations.

official; call

The Pennington pounty Farmer-
Labor Association County Conven-
tion wiU be held In Thief -River

Fails, Minn., December 17th, at 1:00

P. M. in the Court House Court
Room. This Convention for. the
purpose of electing delegates to the
District Convention and- to transact
any business that ( may properly
come before same. All paid-up card
bearing members are entitled to a
seat as a delegate - to this

:

conven-
tion.

Einar Jensen, Chairman x ,

H. Halland, Secretary

Farm Bureau Campaign
Workers Hold Meeting

About sixty Farm ^Bureau .people
gathered in the Civic ^c Commerce
rooms Friday, Dec.; 2 ,for dinner
and to discuss the membership
campaign. The drive wffl continue
throughout this week' and from, the
reports by the solicitors from the
townships representee! at. the din-
ner the goal of 250| members will
be secured. ;

'
.

VX
The state law requires 200 paid-

up members In order to have the
county agricultural extension work
carried on In the coun^. Last year's
membership was 212. j^Jtp; /

E. L. Ferguson, ftmn.the state
organization staff, has-been assist-
ing with the drive ana^was present
at the dinner. He spgke briefly on

SS?mB'S?,

?i,?^Sa^"^'.le
S" a™ "™» *•">"• "u«r prosper

Ration .for the benejj^pi.agrlcul- wn0 saw smne servlce a/^^

STATE CHAMPS

OPEN '39 CAGE

SEASONjRIDAY
Outlook For Coming Ser-
ies Of Games Appears

To Be Promising

FoUowers of the Prowler basket-

baU team win have then- first real
"squint" at the 1938-39 combination
next Friday evening when the team
representing the Northwest School
of Agriculture at Crookston wiU
come here to tangle with the Prow-
ler team at the Municipal Audi-
torium.
As Forum readers well know, the

1938 state cage title was won by
the Thief River Falls Prowlers, de-
feating North High School of Min-
neapolis at the state tournament by
the score of 31 to .29, in a most
spectacular finish^ J. H. Linden-
meyer of Westchester, Iowa, has
taken over the coaching of the
Prowlers as George Lee, the coach
of the state champions, took over
his new position at Eveleth In Sep-
tember.
Four lettermen return to com-

pose much of this year's team. They
are Captain Earl Nicholson, Reu-
ben Michelson, "Bones" Stadum,
and OrvUle Eide. Other prospects

County Board J
Nine Road I

liows ';..

Contracts

The Pennington comrar' board-:of
commissioners met Tifesdax.'fqr^jts
regular, session at th&qmirthouse.-
The regular routine, grasihe^ " was
transacted along wlthsthe .ailowmg-
of bids for. nine couriferVrdad"pro-
jects and the usual -.aroropr^tidn
for the county afient$.-^fic£^~i,~v
The bids -ac^^ted^OT^jpi^^^roy:

jects coverpd^jops advertised "for"
State Aid. roads Nos. Itand 11, and
County Aid .roads N6s.j4,;7, 14, 22,
26, 31, 40 and 49. Thrf .amount of
the_bid accepted varlsjl.from $350
to $3400.

:

. IfV "'" '"''

',TheT annual^-appropriation of
$1500 for the ^entmaBOn County
AgrfculturBl BrtensiflQ^ committee
was rated. .This Js4h^.fund devoted
£or^naintainingz^hVr'county'^agent's
"tee a -vBkeh.^sflm heihg received

-from the, federal government..

stringers last year are: Lunke, J.

Stadum, Shannahan, Kielty, Bre-
deson, Jung, Furuseth and Flasch.
Also trying out are LaRue Ander-
son and Jim LaFave.
. With such a combination, the
Prowlers should go far again this
year, but nothing canrbe actuaUy
prjpmised/ except that. the .boys wiU
da the.'best they cairas long as they
areata there. The ; Crookston A. C
game ;.sh6uld reveal^ much - of the
Prbwler/s- ability, . and also where
Stfey -could be corrected in order to
Lstart " toward another successful

A wen attended meeting of the
Thief River Falls Local of the
Workers Alliance was held Friday
at the Court- House. About 60 peo-
ple were ''present. Among the sub-
jects -.that '- came up. for, discussion
was 1 the pending layoffec oh WP&
and the proposed wage 'scale on the
sewage disposal plant set by 1

the
city council for common labor
which was criticized.
The election of officers resulted

as fellows:. Chairman, John Boyle;
Vice chairman, Andrew Hanson;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Anna
KeUy; Corresponding Secretary,
Palmer Pederson, and Treasurer,
Leon Johnson.
The selection of a grievance com-

mittee was deferred to the next
meeting which win be held in
about two weeks. A convention of
the state W. A. will be held in St.
Paul this week end. John Boyle
and Harry Wennager were elected
as delegates and wttl be leaving on
Friday morning.

Car Plunges Through Ice
But 2 Occupants Escape
Trapped in a truck cab. in 20 feet

of water, two International Fans
men lived to ten of their terrifying
experience.. They are Frank: Weldon
and Angus Galbrath. They were
driving at. night across Rainy lake
when the machine crashed through
the ice and. settled to the bottom.
One one side, Weldon broke open
the door and forced his way out
despite the great pressure. Galbrath
escaped through the other side af-
ter breaking a window.

^oircn?slMusicjGroup To
*-**' *-i -'a-* j r-«

! *"•
. ^»-« ouuui'.uawjui wui serve s

fcttFe Cantata Sunday Eve ai oiKanizer in the state.

The Musicv; Stugy/ group"pf Iftje"

Women's Club' ot Thief ^Fdyer'FaUs.
wiU- give; Its Christmas; Cantata;
"The Babe of Bethlehem" ;By"Bern-
ard Hamblen, with' two~sc3d~--parts
by :Mrs. Arthur E. Berg/ahdVMrsi
B. J. Abbott, at the Community
.ehurch. Sunday evening, rjec. "li;
at 8 o'clock; The^ ptibUc" is^vlteoV

COUNTY'SFARMERS
ASKED TO MAKE
TWO SIGNATURES
Quota Of Signers Must Be Obtain-
ed If County Is To Receive

Crop Insurance Flan

Ada Postmaster And
Publisher Succumbs

W. C. Lee, 57, postmaster and
published of the Norman County
Herald at Ada died foUowlng an
operation at a Crookston hospital
late Tuesday.
Earner he was publisher of the

Twin VaUey Times and later served
as register, of deeds of Norman
county. He published the Herald
since 1918: Tx

"Thief River Falls fans should be
out. there every game supporting
the. players for that's- half the bat-
tle."; says, a local cage fan.

State Farmers^.Union
Plan Org^anizatTOji 1p*ive

In keeping wittC'its^rdetasIph *tb
carry on an ' extensive orgahlzar'
tional drive In Minnesota', the na
Uonal board of the Farmers Union*
has- announced that i*?pin Loriks of
South Dakota win serve as nation-

member of the na-
and wasu^jpresldent of

the^-^^^VDakota^orinuQlzatlon tin
his-'resjlgn^tibn several'paohths agoi
:He>laf expected to arrive ;in Minne-
sola ^soonT' for a <y^ererice witJx
fanners andi farm leadert,to map
'the ^organhational .compaign.'
•Sis job

L
win be to straighten out

a tangle which" has "developed in
local ; Farmers Union circles during,
the past few years,- as 7weU as to
organize new territory.

Organized with neighboring states
In 'the'late *20*s by a "northwest
committee*' appointed, by the na-
tional' board of * that tunej Minne-
sota farmers have since diss^ated
then* strength through factional
wars.

Marshall F-L Group To
Meet At Warren Dec. 17

The executive committee of the

MarshaU County Farmer-Labor
association decided last week to
have the annual meeting of the
association Saturday afternoon;
Dec. 17, at one o'clock at the City
HaU at Warren.
Delegates to the state convention

which win be held at Minneapolis
Jan. 27 and 28, win be elected at
this meeting. Other officers o fthe
association win also be elected at
the annual meeting.

Tiie. executive committee of the
MarshabV County association in-
cludes Emil Morberg, chairman; O.
C. Toftner, vice chairman; Alve
Johnson, secretary; Levi G. John-
son, Arnold Dahlin, Nels Hokan-
son, William Wickstrom and Chas.
Skoglund.

SPORTSMEN'S CLUB
WILL ELECT 1939
OFFICERS JAN. 3RD

The Federal Crop Insurance cor-
poration has recently released a
statement to the effect that unless
certain amount of participation
was received from any county that
crop insurance would be withdrawn
from that county. i

Howard Grow,- local 'county ag-
ent, makes the fonowing statement
in respect to the plan:
"Up to Dec. 3rd, 270 farmers have

made applications for crOp insur-
ance in. Pennington county. There
are yet a few townships that have
not been solicited to date and un-
certain weather conditions may not
permit a complete canvas of the
county. Therefore, the crop insur-
ance supervisor suggests that when
you sign your summary for soil
conservation that you also sign an
application for crop Insurance if
you intend to seed wheat In 1939.
Although your acreage of wheat
may be smaU the fact to bear In
mind is that your cooperation -in
the Wheat Insurance program win
be a determining factor In spread-
ing this insurance to other crops
which are of greater interest to our
county."

Excavation Begun On
High School Addition

Excavation for the new Junior-
Senior high school building began
Tuesday. The contract wa& award-
ed to H. P. Lund & Sons, local con-
tractors.

Three Dies As Result Of
Grand For^s Accidents

Three deaths occurred in Grand
Forks over the week end as results
of accidents. Mrs. Arthur Weir,
years old, died at a Grand Forks
hospital Monday from injuries re-
ceived In a car accident Thursday.
The car in. which she was a passen-
ger was struck by a train at Ar-
villa, N. D.
Frank Novak, also of Grand

Forks, passed^ away from burns
early Sunday morning. His garage
had caught fire and it was beUev-
ed he was trying to rescue the car
when he was overcome by flames.
Albert Grenlin, 70 years old, of

Oslo, who was struck by a hit and
run driver' Saturday evening at
6:15 o'clock, passed away Sunday
morning at a hospital at Grand
Forks. He was an old-time resident
of the Oslo vicinity, and a brother
of Barney Peterson of Middle Riv-
er. Funeral services were held on
Wednesday.'

LAW OFFICERS AT CROOKSTON
Sheriff Rambeck and Chief of

Pohce Stenberg are at Crookston
today attending the - Red River
Peace Officers association, a group
consisting of city and county law
enforcement officers in" this part
of the state.
Judge M. A. Brattland and wife

are at Crookston today attending
the Ole Vaule Memorial service.
Attorney Vaule passed away sev-
eral months ago at his Crookston
home.:

Resolution Is Passed At Tuesday's
Meeting (Endorsing Wenzel And
Plan For District Headquarters

The Pennington County Sports-
men's club at Its monthly meeting
held Tuesday evening at the Civic
& Commerce room at the City Au-
ditorium voted to hold its nnnuM
meeting and conduct the election
of its 1939 officers at the next reg-
ular meeting which win be Tues-
day evening, Jan. 3rd.
The club also passed resolutions

urging Harold Stassen, the gover-
norrelect to retain Herman Wenzel
as conservation commissioner,' the
position he now holds. It also pass-
ed a resolution requesting the es-

tablishment of headquatrers In our
city for Game Conservation Dis-
trict No. 11, a proposal passed upon
earner by the local Farmer-Labor
club.

The discussion oh proposed state
legislation pretaining to game and
fish was deferred until the next"
regular meeting.
Wm. Borchert, district game sup-

ervisor, spoke^ on the recently clos-
eel' deer season, urging the restrtct-
.ed^nse of powerful rifjes to : hmuVuig
deer, especially in the -more' popu-
lated areas opened ibr deer hunt-
ing.--The club asked, him,.to furnish
pr map. of .the.restricted ;sirea& pro-
posed with the Intention .\pf urging
support of the plan if it is :found
advisable. ~.

The club voted also, io hold its
annual dance next Wednesday eve-
ning, Dec. .14, at the .Sons of Nor-
way nan and that venison obtained
by special permission, as a wound-
ed deer was found by members, be
served at the. next- regular meeting.

11 Men, One Woman To
Hear Case Of Gongoll

Eleven men and one womanwere
swom-.inVas Jurors late Tuesday to
try Stanley W. GongouV head of
the bankrupt financial house bear-
ing his name, on a charge of em-
bezzling a $5,000 Home Owners*
Loan Corp. bond deposited' with
him as security for a $2,500 trading
account. The taking of testimony
got underway Wednesday morning
in Judge Luther W. Youngdahl's
district court. --.-,---

TOWNSHIP AND

CITY OFFICIALS

T6MECTDEC.12
State Officers' Chaiiman

Issues Call, For All
Subdivisions

County Convention Will
Be Held On Tuesday

Township And Munibipal
Heads To. Formulate
Proposed Legislation

The call for a township and
municipal caucus and a county
convention for aU officers ofj these -

governmental subdivisions was is-

sued Wednesday by the Stat^ Fed-
eration of Township and Munici-
pal Officers, Inc. - Township and
municipal officials win meetj Mon-
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock to
elect a delegate to represent

1

them
at the county convention

j
which,

win be held the next day, Tuesday,
at 2:00 p. m. Seven delegates win
be chosen from fh's county, con-
vention to go to the state conven-
tion the following Thursday', Dec.

-

15, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.
at the state capltol in St. Paul.

'

The time of meeting of the town-
ship or municipal caucus a4d the
county convention win be the RflTpg
in every section of the state. Mich-
ael Ferch of Lac Qui Parle county,
issued the convention caU which
is as foUows: -

"You are hereby officiaUy noti-
fied that a caucus will, be-* eld in
your township, and m. ycAUv.yillage,
or city, at the public meeting; place
on Monday afternoon, Dec. 12,

.

1938, at 2:00 o'clock for the pur-
pose of selecting a delegate to rep-
resent your township, village br city
at the County convention [to be
"held at the Court House in your
County, on Tuesday, Dec. 13, 1933.
at -2:00 o'clock. Said counts , con-
vention wm select seven . delegates

.

who .are to .attend the State con- ^
verftion-'oLsaid organization tb be^
held -iftt" the. State .Capitol, lm"flt.--~
Paul,- Minnesota, 'on Thursday,
Dec,_15Jh, 19»t>eginnins^ai 10:O>
a.„m^anri continuing' in.session' at

'

wOl of the delegates.
|

/-''Said^State cohvehtiOhl wiU."ad-~

.

opt all ^formal measures to | effect
a -.perfect- organization. AU such'
matters that tfte, :"delegates may'
properly bring, before the, cpnven-

.

.

tlon win -receive consideration. ..

Come prepared . to express, your _

'

ideas. It has been, considered ex-
pedient to caU this x»hvenfion' in

:

..

advance of the cptnmg''sessbm :of
"•'

the legislature,, for fee^nur^ose of
suggesting 'such legisStion asrmay "'

be desirable for promotm^, pirofect-
ing and preserving "townshto and.
Other local systems-'.o?/ governmeht,. ,
together with proyiSihg ithierjciecesr
sary funds for- maintaining ;"such,
organization, through' atf'^ctlbfr'the

""."

State legislature." "... "'.1
.'

Odd Fellows Jjodge
;"

Chooses 1939 Leaders

Henry Hope EIectedr
Grygla Council Head
(Grygla Correspondent) ^

There were fifty-eight, votes cast
at the Grygla Village election "held
at the schoolhouse there Tuesday.
Judges were H. A. Bush, O. Hol-
brook and O. Newton. Henry Hope
was elected president of the Coun-
cil, with 34 votes cast In favor.
Trustee for 3 years Is" Orvls Flad-
eland with 31 votes. Harold Bush
was re-elected Clerk with 35 votes.
Treasurer is Sidney Fladeland, 41
votes; Justice of Peace^ 2 years, L.
A. Dalos, 31 votes; Justice of Peace,
1 year, Herbert Moore, 38 votes;
Constable, 2 years; John Gonner-
ing, 20 votes; Constable, 1 year,
Ole Blikom, 27 votes.

Masonic Lodge Chooses
1939 Officers Thursday

At the annual election of offic-
ers held by the Masonic lodge on
Thursday evening, L. G. Larsen
was advanced to the post "of wor-
shipful master succeeding Ronald
Kinghorn. Other officers elected
were S.C. Severson, senior warden;
Arthur Rambeck, junior warden;
Jos. Fabrick, secretary; Adolf Ek-
lund, treasurer; and Ed Lee, trus-
tee for three years. Mr. Larsen win
announce the appointive officers
later.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

NEW.

FALLS
Avalon

The .- Odd FeUows lodge elected
its officers Tuesday eveningj Em-
met Mousley was. elected

j
noble

grand, succeeding Arthur Rambeck;
Fred Myhrer, vice grand; j Adolf
Eklund, . secretary; Iver Bugge,
treasurer, and -Frank Mousley,
trustee. I

Farm Program Topic

To$e Discussed Soon
Series Of Meetings WIU Be Con-
ducted By County Agent Center-
ed On Need Of 1939 Crop Setup

Four meetings will be held dur-
ing, the next ten days to discuss in
general the agricultural program,
states Howard E. Grow, county ag-
ent The 1939 program will not be
explained at these meetings' as it
has not been officially released at
this time. I

The discussion -will center around
such questions as "Why IJo. We
Need a National Farm Program?"
"Farm Surpluses, Js The Present
AAA Program Adequate," and many
others that will 'come up "relative
to .the program.

[

The meetings will all start at
one 0'clock.Tand will last untiil four
o'clock. The schedule is as follows:

St. Hilaire, Jackson Hall, Friday,
Dec. 9.

|
.

Thief River Falls, Civic &J Com-
merce Club Room, Saturday. Dec.
10th.
• River Valley, Riyer Valley Hall,
Monday, Dec. 12..

Goodridge, Gymnasium,
rDec. 16.

Friday,

FBIDAX-SATTXBDAY

Stan LAUREL, ,,'.-" Oliver HARDY
in '^LOCKHEADS^' '-.;

" .FRIDAY- SATURDAT-^Sn,VEB DOLLAR itn£$ -

NAN GRET and^DOT^ALD-i^OOM
; M -^DANGER <$TBE$&.'iiM

•SAT. MTDNITE 11:15 p. nv—SCNDAY-MONDAT-TUESDAT

MYRNA LOY and.GEARK GABLE

:

:
in "TOOHOT.TO HANDLE"-) f

j
SUNDAY-MONDAYS Mr'r.jS

i "ALWAYSONTROUBEE?vWJA
! /JAl^E WJTHERS:g^. The Staf^ffitfLbve •

WroNESDAY-THCRSDAY-^n.V&'jti6liAB DAYS
^DOLF'BtfMx in^eBOAD to RENO*

PLUS: LATEST '•MARGH-'G^'TIME"

BJkBGADr^tKsJ^niSs;.'

'IBARIPON MacLBlE ^GLENriA

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY.

SttVER * $ % *$
£>

rDAYS

FRIDAY
v SATURDAY

sn-vEBmui
NITES

-J. '.J*J..!> . •

aigaa* 3x:r:-ii;^..^ -i-V^-^r

:
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clety" tut also of the .social order itself.

Gambling, ever an. Instrument of , moral, and

social debaucheryt what must those who' Indulge,

sponsor or conduct gambling toink of themselves as

exemplars In an age when the Influence of every

worthy citizen is. so greatly needed to uphold the

finer, richer things of life against Indecency and

the subversive; doctrines. that beset us? In the light

of the history of all phases of gambling there Is

no excuse for any one Indulging in it.

A recent hopeful sign against gambling which

should put those of the "upper social crust" who

Indulge in it to shame is the activity of twenty-

seven different negro civic units in Chicago, em-

bracing the Clty-Wlde Property Owners' Organiza-

tion which have taken on their own shoulders the

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS

Entered as second Class matter April 27th, 1832 at

the post_office at Thief River Falls, Minnesota,

and re-entered under new title at same office on
wallu, „„,„ 1 .„rv „ „„ _

February 21. 1935, under Act of Congress of March I^p0j^lblut
^''

oi . wiping" out the ^policy game <an

2. IBS'- uiegal form of gambling). This game, it Is claimed,

alone drains an annual profit of more than $2,000,-

Bomrd Opposes Ice Fishing

Pensions Cumb and Climb

Repeating A"-BIerman Rumor
Franoe Drops-«-Hour Week
Former Deputy In Tronbto

Tmkerinr With Neutrality

Well, they've picked all the teams

for the various "bowl" games on

New Year's Day. But the biggest

crowd will probably hang around,

the punch-toowL
*

WHY PROGRESSIVES SUFFERED DEFEAT

While some are not prone to admit that liberal-

ism suffered a setback at the election a month ago.

the writer of these lines Is definltery"~wr the mind

that conservatives gained a decisive victory in the

election In the various states. The conservatives

gained more seats in congress and more governor-

ships than they should have In an off year election.

This forces us to inquire into the factors or

causes that contributed to this defeat of liberalism.

An explanation must be made as to why there was

such a reversal at the November polls.

The reasons were many and far-reaching and

unless some of these conditions are remedied within

a reasonable time, there will be additional reversals

in coming elections.

Organized labor because of its internal strife

has presented a disgusting spectacle. The row be-

tween Wm. Green and John L. Lewis must be

settled peaceably as the public will arise In protest.

The general public must have consideration and .un-

less the A. F. of L. and the CIO recognize its obli-

gation labor unions will lose power and Influence

something of which it probably has had too much

in the past two or three years.

Another factor that caused reverses at the polls

is the lack, of unity among progressive parties tt

the several states. Wisconsin has the Progressive

party, Minnesota the Farmer-Labor party, New York

the National Labor party, etc. There must be a

unity between all of these to give It a national

influence. President Roosevelt should be the logical

national leader of such a group but trivial matters

put forward by each of the state parties prevent a

' national organization. .

A third and major factor that brought about

defeat at the late election was the item of low prices

on agricultural products which eventually led to poor

000 from the pockets of negroes in one area of

South Chicago, which pays $118,000 a year to poUr

Uclans for protection. One of the negro leaders of

the movement, which Is enlisting the backing of

both white and negro ministers, said the operation

of the "policy" racket ha3 enacts Increased crime

In the community and caused children to go without

food and clothing, and families to be evicted because

of non-payment of rent.

Better get busy, you folks who
like to fish through the ice. The
advisory council appointed by Con-

servation Commissioner Wenzel—
It's composed of representatives of

groups Interested in conservation-

has recommended that ALL mu-
ter fishing except the spearing^of

rought fish be -prohibited after

January 1st The council is also

sponsoring a bill to reduce non-

resident fishing licenses, from $4 to

$3.

mlck's Job—and .weTe sUn quoting

the rumor—now holds an execu-

tive position under the .present

state administration and has. not

been connected in any way with
University athletics since his grad-

uation some years ago. That's all

there Is and if you don't want any
more, we don't blame you.

Who says time doesn't dull our
memories? Two years ago come
Saturday a fellow by the name of

Edward-vm chucked the. British

throne and moved bride and self

to France. It was one of hlstoryto

great moments. Yet today the for-

mer king is almost forgotten by
millions who heard him broadcast
his farewell.

-

More than 200 men and women
students at the state university

have already registered for toe 7-

lecture "marriage course" that will

open In January. The temptation

to cut loose a wisecrack is thrown
for a loss""*when one recalls that

the divorce rate in this country Is

Increasing every year.

Beginning January 1st,- all cars

In' Germany "must have two tail

lights, each with separate wiring

and fuses." A good Idea. But in this

country it's stm the car with only

one headlight that creates the real

traffic hazard.

I.

Remember how an American
promoter tried tA get the Dlonne.

ouints .for the Chicago Century of

Progress In 19341 when they were

only a few weeks old? That scheme

led to
:

setting up a guardianship

under supervisiorrof the Canadian
government. Well, now <hey*re toy-

ing toUand the duints for the New
York World's falf next summer, oi

course; they won'} but it lust «*ows

-

you what could happen if the little

girls were being |brought up under
different circumstances.

The house committee investigat-

ing un-American activities has

asked the department of Justice to

prosecute 20 groups for failure to

register under the "antr-spy law

as agents of foreign employers.

Among the *wenty are the-Com-

' Answering a question. Lester

Badger of Minneapolis, named sec-

retary to Governor-elect Stassen, Is

a Republican, a world war, veteran,

member of the American Legion,

and a leader in Boy- Scout work.
. During the campaign he was in

—

„

_..,_., .. i-i week- charge of the Stassen headquarters
From our column of last weex^iv^is"^ _>j, l

.1„ ^.^^n at

There are well-founded reports

that our Btate department will ask

the incoming congress to amend ^ — —
the neutrality act.to glveithe Fres- munlst party, charged with being

Ident greater powers in dealing m agent of ^ .mird intematton-

with belligerent nations. As it now ^ of Moscow, and the German-

.™ j -*.„* iSm >mJ™n now and until recently was secretary of
"Wonder- what will happen_ now

|
~~ £XrfKm„,t S*mi Coal Dealers

SPANISH LOYALISTS APPEAL FOB FOOD

Expressions of Joy that .the Erica Reed, the

American freighter loaded with $300,000 in foodstuffs,

clothing and medicine, had reached Barcelona safely

were on the lips of hundreds of the tireless workers

and donors-Friends of Spanish Democracy-who

had made the venture -possible. And venture it was,

too for the promoters of the project were fearful

lest the freighter be sunk by an Insurgent's bomb

or torpedo.

Diego Martinez Barrios, President of Government

Spain's Parliament, and Director of its National Aid

Committee, telegraphed thanks -to the people of

America for their generous consideration of the dire

needs of the women, children, and aged people be-

hind the Loyalist lines, some 13,000,000 in all, out

of a total population of about 23,000,000.

The study being made by the North American

Spanish Aid committee indicates that the American

relief ship, generous as Its cargo was, barely scratch-

ed the surface of Spain's food requirements for the

winter that Is now setting in.

ZHu^r^e^nT'lSnner- ^W°* *•» <*>* »—»
pons haTohallenged authorities to association,

bear down on the city's large gamb-
ling Joints. Our guess, nothing

"much."—-After hearing about the

first series of raids sponsored by

the county attorney and direct**!

by the aheriff, we'd like to revise

that guess. Make it, "nothing ser-

ious." __^
Latest report of the state old age

assistance division reveals that in

October 64,462 recipients drew an
average check of $20.25 each. And
that's not alt . The division also

estimates- that In 1939 there will

be 67,000 persons on the pension

rolls drawing an average monthly
check of $20.69. We've said it be-

fore, but it won't hurt to repeat:

Whatever became of that optimist

from the solcal security board who
predicted that 35,000' recipients

would be the peak in Minnesota?

Maybe he'd better take another

peak for himself..

Ho-hum item. Thirteen European
nations have been notified "that on
next Thursday they'll owe another

stu^e „. . installment on their war debts to

According to an extensive survey made by ex- the u. S. As usual, only Finland

perts of the League of Nations this need is so grave is expected to pay.

and so urgent that there is no time to form a gen-

eral international relief organization. The food sit-

uation in Loyalist Spain Is so acute, so near a point

of general crisis that people are eating "absurd foods

Suspension of Hie 40-hour week
over in Prance has certainly stir-

red up a fine mess. Thousands on
strike, thousands fired from their

jobs, thousands going to work un-
der military orders. The trouble

there Is simply -this. - Instead of

creating more Jobs, as we* expect

our new wage-hour law to do, the

French 40-hour week resulted in

cutting down production. That
meant less goods to sell, therefore

less money in circulation. Bad, of

course. But what really hurt the

government was me way the 40-

hour week slowed up production in

the armament factories. And it's

possible the same problem of low-

ered production, without the arm-
ament angle, may grow out of our
own wage-hour law. If it does, we
will be in for it too.

stands, this law compels the Pres-

ident to embargo shipments to both

sides whenever toe declares a state

of war exists between two or more
nations. One of the proposed am-
endments would permit him to

name the aggressor nation and then
embargo shipments -to that nation
only and not to the one being at-

tacked. (For example, to Japan but

not to China.)

Yet if the law permitted that

distinction, could we remain neu-

tral? The answer Is No, for the

minute we prohibited shipment of

supplies to one side and allowed

them to the other, we would be-

come the enemy of the first and
the ally of the second. A neutral

nation is one that refrains from
aiding EITHER, side.

American* bundj suspected of rep-

resenting' the [Nazis of Germany.
Failure to comply with &&&*
may be punished, by a fine of $2,000

imprisonment for not more than

2 years, or both.

Those two Alcatraz convicts who .

bumped off a guard last May while

trying to escape from the tanious

prison did escape one thing. The
jury in their murder trial brought

In a verdict of guilty but voted

against caoital punishment. But
before they serve out their, terms,

they may decide that a life sen-

tence in a jug where they killed

a guard is no [hot bargain either.

Just 3 more, weeks and it's so

long to 1938.

VIEWS AND RE
By Ben C. Hagglund »

VIEWS

^ZTeonaTtions TbTe farm program fell down in that were fed the cattle before the war, it was d£
business "ndiUons ™ iarrn p w.

farmer Lared by Enrique Mlaja, son of Gen. Jose Miaja to

Its operation in 1938. If fair P™es_i^ ^ mrtv ^^ of ^ ^y^t army of the center and

west. Obliged to eat algorrabas, sweet beans and other

silage foods usually fed to cattle, imd dying by the
cannot be maintained he will vote against the party

in power every time. It is. therefore, up to Henry

Wallace to "show his. stuff or a Democratic defeat

is imminent in 1940 nationally.

OPEN DEER SEASON WAS JUSTIFIED

' An ^effort seems to be in progress about the

state by state Job hunters to have Herman Wenzel

Admitting that some guess" work
enters Into It, figures just released

by the National Park Service show
Minnesota's tourist business am-
ounted to $129300,000 this year.

That places us eighth from the top

as a tourist state, with New York
and California rating one and two
respectively.

Instead of using cars, salesmen

for one Minneapolis farm imple-

ment firm are making their calls

this week in streamlined tractors..

Their (heme song -will probably be

"The Dark Town Strutter's Ball,"

with variations. ("Til be around to

get your order In a tractor, son-

ny.")

Separating The Sheep From The
Goats
The capitalist press has recently

published reports about the Farm-
er-Labor association wishing to bar

from its membership all Commu-
nists "and others who believe In

the overthrow of the system by

force and violence." Without wish-

ing to Impugn anybody or any-

thing, it Is my opinion that the

procedure of weeding out the "Com-
munists" is going to-be interesting

to watch.
" _

How will the miniature Dies

Here's another yam on

Until Guy H. Fuller, former dep
uty state oil inspector, has. had a
fair chance to defend himself, let's

not turn jitterbug and jump at

conclusions. Indicted by a Ramsey
county grand Jury on charges of

offering an auditor a $2,000 bribe

to cover up shortages in "the state

.oil inspection division. Fuller was
the arrested In California last week,

of He moved there shortly after being
ZusandTfrom^iemia and malnutrition, * the ^^ing action at toe U. of- He,

moved toere <fl£rUy ager^ng

SoSTS the civilians is high and «£*«•«£ jgJ^'gL"!? x52M! SBfbS^of°LTconnec«j
more determined to . „„„„,,
who is on his way to Havana to assume the Consul

Generalship there. -,«, -u v
s^^ u, °-.~ , ^r sUn . The League of Nation's expert; M. de Lffllehook,

ousted as state conservation commlssioner^He soil
Commissioner of the International Commlt-

. , ... „„*»«* has Swedish^ ^^ depiar£s ^
2,400,000 children in the area now held by ^Span-

ish Republic were undernourished, while 400,000 of

them are bordering on starvation. Many of these

victims of the atrocious acts of Hitler and Masscflini

in their aid of Franco against the Republic of Spain,

are also prey to rickets, pellagra, and other horrors.

In commenting on the loyalist situation Dr-

win the war. asserted Mr. Miaja, ^""Vmlne''" things, so don't

has several years to serve and his departmenthas

several hundred employees whose 'jobs the incoming

politicians look upon with much .envy. ^
While there are some people In this territory

who have good reasons to seek Mr. Wenzel's removal

yet ttTargument used by this organized movement

L entirely a different one. Those Involved in toe

present attempt assert that he has permitted the

hunting of deer so as to endanger the existence of

these animals.

give it too much slack.

Anyway, according to this story,

Blerman, has "threatened to pack

up and leave if pressure is brought

to bear on theasoard of regents to

replace AthletSs-,,'Dlrector Frank
McCormick. The man supposed to

have the" inside track on McCorr

an independent 1 oil company. At
this writing the general public

knows little about the case except

that all shortages have been made
good, and that George Griffith,

state oil inspector, has taken e

leave -of absence pending investiga-

tion of alleged fraud in his depart-

ment.

tern where only part of the citizens

are employed.llf ail those capable

of working were set to work, and
present means' of production taxed

to capacity, -there, would not only

be plenty of everything, but a sup-

er-abundance. I

j£ everyone had not only plenty

of everythingj but a super-abund-
ance, .what would it matter if a
brakeman, for instance, could not

determine exactly how much work
he was putting into the price of

a can of peas he was helping to

transport?
»—-. Ttoe only trouble now is that "the

committees, if such are set up, pro- system" as^we- know It is run by

ceedto separate the Communistl a group of men who wfll not allow

SSs fron^the Farmer-Labor "the people" to produce unless

steep? H the Congressman from I there is a "p^it" in the Procedurf-

Texas is emulateoT anyone who In other words, because there is

wShes to better conditions will be great wan^Jhere is no demand

routed out of the Farmer-Labor for goods. These words ran be un-

organlzatlon, and there will remain derstood even by ^.^h.^ f.
onrTthose who are in the move- Under the system it is useless to

rneitfOT "practical" reasons. On operate on different rules than

ttie other hand, if one describes a those being used. The only.answer

Soroniunlstas a person who wish- to that, is fo change the system

esto "overthrow the system by to one where production and da-

Srce and violence," perhaps nobody trlbution are unhampered by the

wE be evicted from the Fanner- criminal demands of a Profit.

Labor group; for no sane human
being Invites bloodshed. Turning the Clock Back

Without wishing to say the last! when the legislature wishes to

In commenting on i™ »~jr~«=i. — —
,

Tjrey said, "Denied the right to buy arms for its

H«f»n»: the soanish Republic Is now, it seems, ito

However. Mr. Wenzel had ample reason to open aeie^ fc
^ -^ ^^^ ^ ^

a deer hunting season this fall. A survey by the ^^"^ -statesmen' who went to Munich to

united States blologfcal survey *-^ Surrender"

The Capitol News Review

The 'American Friends of Spanish Democracy

and those who love free government may
"^J™*;

ceed in having the TJ. S. Neutrality Act lifted before

it Is too late, but they can aid much more genero"*

tte gallant cWzenry of the Spanish RepuWfc by

constantly sending food, clothing,medicine and other

necessities to them.

CALIFORNIA TURNS TO LIBERALISM

From California, which under Republican rule

buflt up an unsavory reputation for vigilantes, vio-

lence, and the flouting of civil liberties, come reports

oi a new and encouraging trend tepard uberalJsDa.

In fact,' Judging from the election returns and

events since Nov. 8, California is showing a sanity

that belles the "crackpot" epithets thrown its way

by contemptuous realists in other parts of the country.

California, of course, is a bright spot on the

xpecteu tnat me c^^ - election map for its unseating of reactionary Gov.

vJoSrbTbrought against the con- Merrlam and the election of a Democratic governor

were 300,000 deer in the state, a

enough for the opening of a hunting season irre-

gardlli of whether it was an off season or not

It w£ mainly upon this survey that Mr. Wenzel

based his proclamation for the opening of the 1938

deer hunting season. Hunters in most, of the regions

opened to hunting declared that there were asjnany

Seer to be found this year as at any previous season.

The fact that most of them secured ^jJ^L^
as little effort as In former seasons is a corroboration

of the biological surveys conclusion.
„„,„_,,

While some communities in the deer hunting

area report a shortage of deer others again report

Zl abundance. It Is to be taken for granted that as

a community becomes more populated the d«a^move

to other points where they can live more at liberty

from human Interference. There are also other fac-

tors, such as access to better feeding grounds or

water supply that causes them to m^^f™;
It is to be expected that the charge of politics

in this" respect would be brought against the con-

servation commissioner. It is a convenient;
subterfuge

at any time. However, it must be admitted that Jtt

Wenzel has not permitted his department to be used

to any large extent as a refuge forjob seekers^£he

personnel of the conservation department as a whole

is efficient and capable, many of the employeeshav-

ing had many years of service In .te department

Therefore, the argument simmers down to the

<!, fact that the complaints come mainly from persons

Vv;ho want Jobs for themselves or theirrfriento

. Should Wenzel be removed we know tot conditions

-will not be improved and that "politics" Is likely

f. be more prominent than ever.

GAMBLING IS WIDE-SPREAD EVIL

A recent survey made by the American Institute

of Public opinion shows that more than five to

every ten of our population has spent money fcvat

- least one game of chance thus far in 1938. The

"

survey also discloses that the most common form

cf gambling is not buying sweepstakes tickete, nor

playing the slot machines, nor betting on the *"™s-

but buying tickets in church lotteries ' .

The revealing features of the study made by toe

Tnstitute of Public Opinion would appear to be: UJ

^^ percent of the Americans Indulge M church

ISeries; (2) that the habit of betting andW
Smes of chance Is more commonJunong person

ofthe upper and middle Income group's than of those

ft me "ttom of the income scalers pen*nt_and

Testimony before the La Follette

civil liberties committee is taken

under oath; Testimony before toe

joint Senate and House committee

Investigating monopoly practices is

•to be taken under oath. Testimony

before toe Dies un-'Amerlcan com-
mittee Is NOT- taken under oath.

Why? Just one guess.

for the first time in decades.

Gov -Elect Cufijert Olson, in spite of the barrage

o' ridicule against him, is a sincere liberal with a

good deal of common sense. Close observers of the

California scene have no doubt he will be a vast

Improvement over Gov. Merrlam.

That Is a tremendous change in policy from a

few months ago when official sanction was: given

to police brutalities, when labor leaders were de-

nounced as dangerous agitators, and when 'f^
of all stripes were clubbed down U they dared to

raise their voices in protest against the powers that

"e
'

Add to this the likelihood that Tom Mooney,

veteran labor leader who for over 20 **»« *****?

UnpSoned for a crime he obviously did not commit,

wm be pardoned by. Gov.-Elect Olson after his m-

XuAtloZ and toe big change In ««»£--»
aunost too good" to be true.-LaFoUette's_ Progressive

If the Republican party expects

to get anywhere in New York state

under the leadership of ^racket-

buster" Thomas Dewey, it had bet-

ter first rid itself of its commu-
nistic allies. _ _
Yes, we are serious. The Repub-

lican party of that state is red-rid-

den. Authority:: Merwlh K. Hart,

president of the New. York State

Economic Council. Proof: sponsor^

ship of "ahttcapttalistic legislation

such as the housing and social wel-

fare amendments at the recent eiee-

This Is the kind of legislation

opines Hart, which "will go a long

way toward making toe- American

system unworkable." m
At toe same time, the Committee 1

for Republican. Integrity Vrgedjhe
Republican national S™^"?™*™
not to confirm Kenneth F. Simpson

|

national committeeman designate

from New York, because Simpson,

it Is claimed, "dominated our state

campaign to such evil effect that

the New Deal was approved In

principle and only denounced for

its poor Democratic management.
All of which should interest one

Mr. Dies of the state of Texas.

Here is an opportunity for a reo-

hunt sideshow with Democrats and
Farmer-Laborites as toe yectators

—and ringside seats sold at a prem-

ium! And dean, wholesome fun at

that. ' -

clans seeking office say that the"

Q. O. P. is now thoroughly con-

verted to toe doctrine of liberal-

ism—that toe party, if restored to

power, would not only preserve all

New Deal measures but actually

strengthen them. We thought we
might hear something said about

a better„Wagner labor relations act,

about making the Supreme court

more responsive to toe will of the

people and the needs of the times,

about providing better for those

who find themselves without work
through no fault of their own;
about how to avoid economic de-

pressions which have haunted this

rich land of ours.

We didn't hear any of these

things. We saw no evidence of a
change of Republican heart. No
better New Deal for them but
a return to the Old Deal where it

Is a crime for a man to ask for

word in toe' matter ,the Idea is

again expressed that a Communist-
weeding is going to be interesting

to watch.

Word Trouble and Stuart Chase

Stuart Chase, a rabid liberal, haa
written a book, on toe meaning—
or lack of meaning—of words. What
Is meant by democracy, fascism,

labor, value, toe people, politics,

and the like? Ten people.would

give perhaps ten different defin-

itions of a word as vague as "dem-
ocracy" or "value." This is because

such words have 'no apparent "ref-

erents"—that is, things in real

life to which they refer.

But Stuart Chase has "word

trouble" himself when he talks of

pricing human labor. He scoffs at

the idea that workers can evolve

stay In session beyond the official

closing hour it is a custom to hang

a piece of cloth over the face of

the official clock, so that "time

stands stfll" until the work at hand
is done.. | - -;""

We are- perceiving a similar ges-

ture in Europe today. Civilized man
has used his suoerior intelligence

to create almost everything con-

ceivable, except a rational society.

We Ijave all the luxuries toe old

kings never thought of dreaming ,-

of, except [equitable relations be-

tween ourselves.

What is the answer of fascist

dictatorships to this problem? Are

Hitler and I
Mussolini Interested in

bringing human relationship up to

the level if human intelligence?

No. Their solution to toe problem

is to knock human Intelligence

system XrebytoeVt5 a fa\r dowrT to"«> level of human rela-

S^^toete7roducte. a thinks tionshlp,.which .is veryjow in toe

(Continued on Page Three)

that toe plan of figuring price on
number of hours worked might be

unworkable.
Of course, it would be well-nigh

winerfhlp to keep track of every

minute of a working day, to deter-

mine how much time went into toe

making of this or toat-and such

a procedure would be unnecessary.

£ook at it this way. The United

States Is capable of P"?""*!*
plenty of everything for all its cit-

izens, even under the present sys-

capltalist form of society.

At any rate, Hitler and Musso-

lini are preventing a lot of dis-

illusionment, fofThose who have

no conception of democracy and
freedom cannot suffer for lack of

it. What the people do not know
doesnt hurt them. ,."--»,.
But the time will come when the

people will te-learn the great ideals

of freedom and democracy. Then
what? Is human "progress" just a
succession of gains and losses?

ATTHE UTAH CROSSING

Those who believe the human ^equation Is the

weakest link In our highly mechanized syBtem pt

modem transportation may point to toe Utah schocK

bus crash to confirm that view." Reporte indicate

that with a visibility range of about 1,200 feetthe

driver stoppedat the crossing, the*t
drove direcUy

mto the mue-a-minute path of the train. In taking

to? legal precautions, B is possible the ^"rjg
only -going through the motions. The result proves

thlt the protection afforded by law springs mr^rom

the law itself but from a. conscientious and conscious
61 percent^respectively for the upper Income groups

^Tp^H- « Per-* *Z£ZZ»S; ^rto'^PVwlto il-B^Jbedlenc, ^^awjs

Japan protests that the United

States "Is sticking to old treaties

and Is unwffling.to recognize_the

changed situation in the Far East.

This is tantamount to saying

that the war-making nations do

not regard the ^alldlty of any

treaty which Interferes with then-

right of conquest and thslr full en-

joyment of the, spoils of conquest.

It was a hard-fisted group of

men of business affairs who already

were gloating! over ^ the .coming
Republican .

national victory in

1940" The elections just closed

showed that toe country was re-

turning to' sanity." '...:

Here is what we hear: -. T
"Labor must be put to its Place.

"There must be an end to gov-

ernment sticking its nose into pri-

vate business." '.'" __; „„
"No bolshevik business agent can

tell: a businessman how to run his

cultured, the
" usuaBy "t^As^^.^^;^\^]^^^*^T:-.

Tloosevelt iff -worse than Stalin."

"These New Deal fads are wreck-

ing toe. country."- V .. ' «u
^e.had heard RepuMlcan poUUt

(WV>. W. K tU

;i;|Siifl^Siii^^^^fl^iS
^^^^^^^^^^^MlisiiiiMMM^&d^l
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Jpapeed Happenings
Gunnard Post left Friday eveh-— Jng for St. Paul "Where he will visit

nis uncle for. several weeks. -
;

Reynold Koglin and Bernard
Lanska visited Friday at the Ed-
win Koglin home at Goodrldge.

Mrs. H. C. Woolson and daugh-
ter Raca spent Sunday at the
Frank Johnson home at St. Hilalre.

Howard Holum returned Monday
evening from Minneapolis where he
had spent Che pasTseveral months.

Herol Nelson returned Monday
from St. Paul where he had spent
several days visiting his aunt and
uncle.

Mrs. Axel Anderson of Karlstad
arrived Saturday to spend several— days at the A. Lanska and Rey-
nold Koglln homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Neary Louze and
children, Mrs. Ed Iverson and

. daughter and Miss plga Nelson
spent Saturdav at Fargo.

BETTER HURRY! The Forum's
free fountain pen and pencil sets— are going so fast the supply is like-

ly to run short. Get yours today.

Miss Beulah Peterson of Warren
spent the week, end as a guest of
Miss Beulah Bennes. They also vis-

ited at the home of Miss Bennes*
parents ' at Holt.

T. A. Tasa of Trail spent Satur-
1 day in this city before leaving for

the Twin Cities where he will at-
tend to business matters and also
visit relatives for -a-seeek.

Arthur Rambeck, accompanied by
his brother, Robert Rambeck of
Goodridge, left Friday for Wiscon-
sin, having been called there by
the illness of their brother Oscar.

JUST A FEW SETS LEFT! Bet-
ter come in today and select your
Christmas gift while a few remain.
The Forum is giving away hand-
some pen and pencil sets. Office is

open Saturday night.

'

Mrs. J. T. Bowers arrived Wed-
nesday from Bemidji to spend a

'— few days visiting friends in this;

city. She is a former resident of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gullingsrud
of Grand Forks attended the fun-
eral services of Mr. Gullingsrud's
uncle, E. O. Gullingsrud. in this
city Saturday.

Miss Ragna Asbjomson, who Is

teaching school at Winger, spent
the week end visiting her sister

and brother-in-law, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Gustafson.

'Mrs. A. LanskaV~Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold . Koglin, Orville and Bern-

/ ard Lanska and Mrs. Ethel Ander-

-f son motored to Gonvik Sunday and
- spent the day at the Emil Tr/ngu^

home.

Guests at the P. Sulland home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Morten and daughter - Alpha of
Grygla and. Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Prosser and daughter of Middle
River.

SATURDAY'S THE DAY! -Yes,

Saturday is -the day for you to
come to the Forum office and se-
lect your Christmas gift from our
display of handsome fountain pen
and pencils. Put this on your "must
do" list for Saturday activities

While in town. Open Saturday nite.

Repairing, Remodeling,

Weatherstripplng and Carpentry'

For Estimate

I Cafl 451-W
Palmer M. Pederson

Strictly Old-Time

DANCE!
at the

SONS OF NORWAY HALL

WED., DEC. 7th
Musio By

SELMER RAMSEY
and his old-time orchestra

| AGood Time Every
Wednesday

j ADMISSION

itm*

lOanaSSe

Ills liable Ohristlahson lett for

Fertile Sunday to spend some time
at her parental home; - .-

E Bl" Benson, manager of the
local Penney store, left Monday
for Fargo where he attended a con-
vention of tiie J. C. Penney Co.

J. E. Jacobson and son Raymond
of Mekoma, N. D., arrived here on
Monday. Raymond will receive me-,

dlcal treatment at a local hospital.

Mrs. Stanley Bateman returned

Friday from Red Lake Fans where
she had been staying since the

death of her father, Paul Schoen-
auer. v

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lee, whohave
been making their -home in this

city for the past year, left for Dev-
ils Lake, N. IX, where they will

reside.

MAVIE
Mrs, Shoberg Entertains

Mrs. Pearl Shoberg entertained
the Progressive club at her home
at Thief River Falls Tuesday eve-
ning. The guests were -Mrs. Roger
Anderson, Mrs. Dick Shoberg, Mrs.
Elmer Zachar, Mrs. G. Storhaug,
Mrs. Allen Rehm, Mrs. A. W. Osfci,

Mrs. Melvin Sabo, Mrs. J. Novak,
Mary Rozman and Gladys Saba

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klockman
and Ralph and Raymond Klock-
man spent Saturday evening at
Thief River Falls.

Alfred Olson arrived from Mah-
nomen Friday to be employed here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. RIstau of

Goodrldge were callers in Mavie on
Thursday enroute to Thief River
Falls.
Miss Carrie Boe and Mrs. R. L.

Mork left Friday for Florida to

spend the winter.
Carol Jeanne Ristau of Good-

ridge spent the week end with her
grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. E. O.
Sabo.
Mr. and Mrsr Charles Svensgaard

and Dale were callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Ristau and
family were callers in Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ristau and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo
and family of Goodridge visited at

the Sabo home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamrewere

callers in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.

SMITHY NEWS
Surprise Fatty Is Given

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson
were pleasantly surprised Tuesday
evening, the occasion being their

30th wedding anniversary. A very
large crowd attended. The evening
was spent socially and a' delicious

lunch, brought by the self invited

guests, was served. The honored
guests were presented with a purse
of money.

Cleonora Alberg visited Saturday
at the Oscar Borgie home.
Sunday guests at the Ole Liari

home were Mr. and Mrs. 'Gust
Gustafson and Melba.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and

children spent Saturday evening at
the Ole Thune home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tbrfcelson

are the proud parents of a daugh-
ter born Monday, Nov. 28.

Monday evening guests at the. E.
Nelson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Iiian and- Omer, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Gustafson ahd Melba, Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. Bergdahl arid sons.

Uirick Erickson was at the Gust
Gustafson home Saturday and
helped him with his barn building.
Sunday visitors at the C. E. Al-

berg home were Mr. and Mrs. M.
Finstad and Oscar Seeland.

VIKING
4-H Crab Meets

The Viking 4-H-*lub held their
meeting. Monday, evening. A num-
ber from Newfolden rendered & lew
numbers. The meeting was opened
with a song "4-H Friendship", fol-
lowed by the club -pledge. An hi'

strument trio from Newfolden con-
sisting of Newell Smeby, Basel El-
seth and Loren Swenson; song by
four girls; accordion solo by Clif-
ford Sustad; duet by Phyllis Green
and Arlene Swenson of Newfolden;
instrumental trio from Newfolden.
The program was much enjoyed

and we thank the -Newfolden 4-H
club for their excellent program. A
lunch was served after the pro-
gram.

A. A. -Tomell ^nd W. W. Barr
were callers at Warren Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Engen and
fainuy visited at the Kenneth An-
deen home at Argyle Sunday .

Rev. J. Bowman motored toNew-
folden Sunday evening and spoke
at the Young Peoples meeting.
David Drotts and Victor Fran-

son made a trip to Big - FaDa on
Thursday. They- also visited at the
Carl Fransoh home/They return-
ed Saturday.
"Mr.- and Mrs.- Earl- Johnson- and
children: of Thief -River Falls spent
Sunday at the Joe Jansen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur: Anderson

and son and Robert Anderson vis-
ited at the Axel Anderson home at
Newfolden Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranstrom

of Warren visited at the Matt An-
derson home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Lodoen of

Grand Forks visited frith Mrs. O.
H; Hanson Sunday.
Several from here attended the

basket ball game between Karlstad
and Newfolden at Newfolden on
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson
and family, Leonard Larson and
Harold Anderson from here. Misses
Alice, Gladys and Fern Sorenson,
and Frank Kohliska of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday at the Bill Fa-
tucek, Jr., home at Radium.

TiUllflT. Gustafson left last week
for Minneapolis to attend school.

The Shipping Assn. shipped
stock from here Saturday.
Mr; and Mrs. Soren Knutsonand

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and
children were entertained at the
W. W. Barr home Sunday evening.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden and
children visited relatives at Rad-
ium last week.

SOUTH HICKORY
Olive Haagan Weds Harry Bergh
At a quiet wedding performed at

the Nazareth parsonage at Trail
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 19, Miss
Olive Theresa Haugan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Haugan, be-
came the bride of Harry Edward
Bergh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bergh of Trail. Rev. Sigurd Flad-
mark officiated at the single ring

The bride, who was attired in a
gown of telle blue silk, had as her
only attendant her sister, Miss
Harriet Haugan. She wore a Cop-
enhagen blue silk dress. Both had
black accessories. Kenneth Strand
of Gully attended as best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Bergh will make

their home' on the groom's farm
north of Trail.

EUason-Stncy Are Wed
Miss Harriet Eliason, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clary Eliason, and
John Stucy of River Valley, were
united in marriage at the Nazareth
parsonage on Thanksgiving Day,
Nov. 24, at eleven o'clock. Rev. Sig-
urd Fladmark read the services.
They were attended by Miss Ruth
Stucy, sister of the groom, and Mi-
lan Eliason, brother of , the bride.
The bride wore an - anklelength

gown of rust color satin and a cor-
sage of mixed flowers. Her attend-
ant wore ah anHelength dress of
red taffeta and 'also wore a cor-
sage.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a wedding dinner was served
at the Willie "Vetleson home-/ at
which 30 guests were present, in-

cluding the bridal party and im-
mediate relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Stucy will leave
on a wedding trip to the Iron
Range, including Duluth, Bibbing,
and other points, during the Xmas
holidays, after which they will
make their home on the groom's
farm east of River Valley.

Attend Funeral Services '

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson, John
and Christine and Mr. and Mrs.
Erick Johnson attended the fun-
eral services conducted for NQs
Zetterberg at Mcintosh Saturday.
Mr. Zetterberg was instantly kill-

ed when his car collided with a
pickup "near Bagley Thanksgiving
Day. He was enroute to Bemidji
to meet his daughter, Mrs. Cecil
Anderson of Denver, CoL Ralph
and Philip Tangjerd of Bagley, oc-
cupants of the other car' were also
killed.

Mr. Zetterberg was nearly 75
years of age. and operated a. Shoe
and Harness Shop at Mcintosh.
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PATWINDER

FROM CAPITAL
PATHFINDER answers the questions yeu and your
friends are asking Tvith its concise, vMd portrayal
of the current scene. Events of national and inter- •

national "significance are fully and impartially covered.
Facts, new and old, that add clarity and meaning to the
news are honestly injected. The very latest anoTmost
interesting news photographs freely illustrate the
facts. More than a million readers.- Subscribe now

- to PATHFINDER, the most widely read newsmagazine.*
]

patSfiKder BOTH;& Only $ 1.1

Milen Eliason, who is employed
in a CCC camp at Big Fork, en-
Joyed a four-day visit at the home
of his parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Clary
Tfllason

, He also attended the wed-
ding of his sister Harriet. He re-
turned to Big Fork Sunday accom-
panied by his parents, who also
visited with Mr. EUason's sister,
Mrs .Ed Hyland, who operates a
dairy farm near Tacomte. ' They
returned home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Kelson, John

and Christine Nelson and Kenneth
McKercher were visitors at the El-
mer Engstrom home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skomedal

and children visited at the Hbfto
Bros. home

;
near -Wanke Sunday.

:

Beler Fossum of Roland was

employed at Rev. Sigurd Fladmarks
Thursday.
Miss Eileen Marie Johnson spent

Saturday with the Misses Thefcna
and Evelyn Brranwlal

'•
Mrs. Elmer Engstrom is again

employed at the St bikes hospital
at Thief River Fans.
.Mrs. Sarah Sannes Is staying
with Mrs. Reierson at Okleer fihe
is also visiting with ather friends.
j . Mr., and; Mrs.. Bj. BJnmaraa and
son Emar were guests at the Mary
Gunderson home near Roland on
Sunday. .

Tbore Skomedal hauled a load
of lambs to Fargo Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stucy had

their wedding dance at River Val-
ley and it was wen attended.
Olaf and Einar BJornaraa and

Goodwin Tvelten were callers at
Thief River Falls Saturday.
The teachers and pupils are busy

planning their Christmas program.

NEW SOLUM
Mrs. Conklin Honored

A number of women surprised
Mrs. £ber Conklin with a . shower
at her home Tuesday. The after-
noon was spent in visiting and a
delicious lunch was served. The
-honor guest received -many lovely
gifts from the group; Among those
honoring Mrs. •Conklin were Mes-
dames O. Bergum, E. Anderson, A.
Atwood, P. MeUem, Minnie Mel-
lem, B. Mellem, Annie Holten, O.
Bloom, A. Lappagard, H. Rye, J.

Sagmoen, E. Erickson, C. Sagmoen,
and L. Anderson .Misses Mi'^Tn
Lappagard, Clarice Moeh, Elsie and
Bertha Holten.

Entertains Friday
Misses Alice and Fern Mellem

entertained a few of. their friends
at their home Friday, evening. Am-
ong theme were Ruth . Shefveland
ahd Clarice Moen, LaVerne Bloom
and Victor Helqulst. Lunch was
served by the hostesses at the close
of an evening of games and con-
versation.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cloutler of
Thief River Falls visited at the H.
Rye home Friday.
Ted Holten was a caller at War-

ren Saturday.
Clifford -Rye and Virgil Lappa-

gard called at the Alfred Solum
home Friday.
Miss Bla. Lappagard and Eugene

spent Tuesday at Thief River Falls
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wlebe and
Ray of Newfolden and Shirley
Johnson of Thief River " Falls at-
tedned services at the Mission
church Sunday evening.
Mr. Grace of Thief River Falls

called at the Eber Conklin home
Tuesday evening. He was out buy-
ing breeding ewes.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Salheim of

Thief River Falls vlslted^at the J.

Sagmoen home Friday .evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Erickson and

children were guests at the Holten
home Tuesday evening*
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard- -Ranum

and son motored to Warren Friday
and visited at the Otto Ranum
home until Saturday.
Mrs. John Sagmoen visited at the

Art GobeU home at Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
Mrs. Seth Hallln visited with

Mrs. Eddie Solheim at Thief River
Falls Wednesday. _'

_

Gilbert Odden and Willie Flad
strbm of Viking attended services
at the Mission church Sunday eve-
ning. G. Odden took Rev. Bowmans
place in the pulpit, as Rev. Bowman
spoke at Rev. Myhrer's church at
NewfoIdenZ
Byron Sagmoen. >accompanied

Burton Furan of Thief - River Falls
to Minneapolis Thursday to spend
some time.
Mrs., Lloyd Anderson- and daugh-

ter, Mrs. John Sagmoen, Mrs. Carl
Bloom and LaVerne -Bloom were
dinner guests at -the Eddie Solheim
home at Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday. - :' .

CAPITOL
NEWS REVIEW
(Continued from page two)

a crumb of bread when his stom-
ach's empty.
The slogan: Kick the New. Deal

Rascals Out! .

And we wondered whether it was
these hard-fisted businessmen who
are being fooled by the Republican
politicians or the rank and file of
the people who believe that these
politicians are saying.

We expect momentarily to hear
that Hitter has bestowed the Order
of the Overman Eagle upon Father
Coughlin—--. Dies demands that
crackpots must go—that is, all but
one We hope ' for Hitler's sake
that Leni RIefenstahl doesn't meet
Clark Gable while in Hollywood.
——Goering doesn't want any more
Jewish property destroyed. It would
materially aid his five-year plan to
take over this property intact--—
Roosevelt is debating whether to
send Hamilton Fish or Martin Dies
as ambassador -to Russia.

jgftns

Have Annual Meeting
The Eklund 'parish held its an-

nual meeting Thursday at the
church.' Justine. Hanson- was chos-
en treasurer to succeed Ole Tront-
vet, who has served for several
years. Peter Lovely, trustee, Alt
Lokken,, sexton, and Alice ; Dahlen,
organist.

The Tmntvet family moved last
week to Thief River Falls to make
their home. The Trontvets have
been residents of Star township
since. 1004. Norris and Gilbert will

have charge of the old homestead.
G. A. Kompen and Clifford Shos-

ten took a truck load of lambs to
West Fargo Wednesday.
Mrs. Ole Lien is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Alfred Engen- near
Pine City.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Iverson and

daughter Mary of Fargo were week
end -; visitors with relatives here.
Olaf Dahlen left Wednesday for

Minneapolis for a visit with his
aunt. Miss Anna Iverson.
The S. O. Prestegaard family

were guests at the Andrew Femrite
home Sunday.

GOODRIDGE
For Mr. and Mrs. Hermanson
iar. and Mrs. Soren Herman-

son were honor guests Sunday af-
ternoon when a group of relatives

and neighbors came with well-fill-

ed lunch baskets and helped them
celebrate their silver wedding an-
niversary. A social time was en-
joyed and lunch served at the close
of the afternoon. A beautifully dec-
orated wedding cake was presented
the honored couple by Mrs. Wal-
ter Sorter, a sister of Mrs. Her-
manson. On behalf, of the company
Mrs. John Grimley presented Mr.
and Mrs. Hermanson with a set of
silver ware, service for eight.

Dinner Party Is Given
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau enter-

tained at a seven o'clock dinner at
their home Monday evening. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Obed
Sabo, Dennis and Phyllis, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Iverson, Lloyd, Ray-
mond and Janice and Nprmian
Uhiem. The evening was spent so-
cially.

Flay Cast Is Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne enter-

tained at lunch' Saturday evening
in honor of their grandson Earl
Wayne. Earl was a member of the
play cast and so the cast and the
coaches Misses Sivertson and Lier-
bo were the guests. Other guests
were Will Wayne 3UUe. and Galen
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svens-
gaard and Dale. Earl received nice
gifts from his friends.

Birthday Party Held
A. B. Josephson was ' pleasantly

surprised by the "Friendly Circle
Club". Saturday night in honor of.

his birthday.- Whist was enjoyed
at three tables. High honors went
to John Kast and Mrs. J. M. John-
son. Mrs. Johnson also won the
traveling prize and the lucky"
prize. Lunch brought by the guests
was served at midnight Mrs. J.
M. Johnson on behalf of the cir-
cle, presented Mr. Josephson with
a gift.

Community Crab To Meet
The program committee far the

December meeting of the Com-
munity club is . Mrs. Gust Ristau,
Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. Obed
Sabo. The lunch committee will, be
Mesdames J. Christiansen, J. A.
McEnally, BeUand, C. Johnson, O.
N. TJrdahl. and Carl Christiansen.
On account of the. basket ball game
the meeting win be held Wednes-
day, Dec. 14.

Old friends here Trill be glad to
know that Mrs. Dan Payne is home
from the hospital and gaming very
nicely after her operation.

J. Payne was a caller in Thief
River Falls Monday.
The Ladles Aid of the First Lu-

theran church feel well satisfied

with the results of their sale which
netted them over $100.

. Lucille Felder and Hazel Erick-

son of Thief River Falls attended
the bazaar here Saturday night.
Mr; arid Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Johnny of Thief River Falls' were
Saturday night guests at the J. M.
Johnson home.
John Kast, Jr., returned Sunday

from a trip tp Detroit Lakes and

Vernon Hagen was a week end
guest at the John Swanson home.
On Sunday Leone Peterson, Gene
Swanson, Vera Hagen and Adolph
Geving motored to Trail.
The YPS of Rev. Tungseth's

charge drove to Thief River Falls
Thursday evening where they pre-
sented the program for the YPS.
Those attending were Emma Syan-
son, Arlene Boise, Viola Bund and
Vernon Hagen.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer, Bob

and Dick drove to Bagley Sunday
where they . visited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Johnny of Thief . River Falls and
Ole Vraa of Ada visited at the Will
Vaughan home Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Efaier Jensen of

Highlandlhg visited at the A. Jo-
sephson home Friday evening.
Art Lindquist, who has been

employed at the butcher shop here
this summer, left Monday for his
home at Gary.
Mrs. A. B. Josephson accompan-

ied Mr. and Mrs.. J. A. Erickson
on a trip to Gary and Ada Wed-
nesday.
Art Tiegland is receiving treat-

ments in the Veterans hospital at
Bargo.
Mrs. Hans Rod is able to be out

again after her recent illness.

Mrs. Andrew WeUs and Jimmy
were guests at the Josephson home
Monday.
Betsey Gatestad has moved into

town for the winter.
The basket-ball boys played at

ZEPHYR GLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Suss
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Altering & Hemstitching

Phone 960 313 3rd St,

We Call For And Demrer

Alvarado Friday night, being de-
feated by an 18-8 score. " ^

Sunday guests at the Rev Sabo
heshe were Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sa-
bo and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Ristau and Carol.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergen, for-,

mer ; resident here,: were in. town.
Monday Iccklrig for a house to rent.

SAGER OIL CO.
ON HIGHWAY NO 1

EAST OF FAIRGROUNDS

WINTER OILS* GASOLINE

We Drain Your Cars Free

TRY OTJB 1500-MILE, 30-

BELOW WINTER ODL

AleohoL 188 proof 49c

Prestone ra^_- $2^5

Kerosene and Fuel Oil
Best Grade I lL5o

isai

EaL

25-gat lots, per gaL —9^c

5-gab. Our Regular gas 88c

1-QU Best Winter Oil 20c

Special: Last Two Items, only

$1.00
CIGABETTES, Carton SL19

"2-1^4CKS

CABINS FOR RENT
Insulated

Coil Mattresses
Newly Decorated

Pre-Christmas

'S-A-L-te
We are continuing onr pre-Christmas sale for 14 more

'

Along with onr previous bargains we have added many
to make this a greater sale! Shop and Compare— '

days,
more

GIVE HEE A HOOD!
Parka hoods in latest colors

and styles .

WOOL SNOW PANTS
in blue or brown melton
with zipper or button plack-
ets. Sizes 10 thru 20.

SX39 S9c
TWIN SETS IN BBUSHED MOHAIB OB ATI, WOOL
WOBSTED SWEATERS . ;

. $1.79
ALL WOOL COAT SWEATER .-. ' ^L«9
ALL WOOL HAND KNIT SWEATERS _. $Ls9
COTTON FANCY KNIT IN BLUE OB RED WITH

MATCHED STRTfTNGS : , ^__ : % .49

NASHUA "HOMEREST" !

BLANKETS
|

* Part Wool * Sateen binding
* 12 x 90 Single • Colorful plaids

Formerly $1.79 $X.49'

Rots' and Men's JACKETS:
* In leatherette with pile
Zipper fronti* Sizes 8 through1 42

SZ.98 and $3.Z5
P^^..»..:&-. * ^ l-a-or 3-plece styles $L89, $169, $169,

allOWSIllTS* zi«>er or button Jacket SMS, 14,49, S4J8,

We
coats.

These are only a few of the bargains at this sale of sales,
have a complete line of Jackets, Sheepskin Jackets and a
underwear, stockings, mittens, work shirts, work shoes, rubbers,
•overshoes, and 'felt shoes.

C. FITERMAN COM PANY
On Horace Ave., across from Evelyn Hotel

Located hi oasemeni of Northern Trading Company bntutng.

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT WITHOUT A FAULT

FOR MOTHER, THE FAMILY OR FRIENDS

ONE OF"JUNG'S (

"Old English
FruitCakes

Wrapped in Cellophane and tied with, rib-

bon, packed m Art Tins or put up in Spun
Aluminum Combination Cake Covers and
Sandwich Servers.

. These cakes are made with over 75 percent

choicest fruits and nuts, Pure Creamery
Butter and Strictly Fresh Eggs.

Order some from your Grocer and see them
at the Bakery where they are made fresh

twice a week until Christmas.

The Larson Company
PHone 590 Thief Riyer Falls^Minn.

Doirt forget to include some of ourChristmae Stollen or Yule Eaga for
the Holidays.

<Iung*s Quality Bakery
Thief River Falls, Minn

IN QUAmY WE TRUST"
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Miss Norma Batchelder;

Is Wed At SaihtTaul

Miss Norma Batchelder, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Batch'

elder of St. Paul, was united _to

marriage to Charles Bodey of St.

Paul, at a ceremony Sunday after-

noon at 4 o'clor* at St. Paul, at

the Malcalester Presbyterian church

The bride wore a gown of bro-

of the valley. The bridesmaids wore pABCEIj gHOWEE IS
dresses of gullted white taffeta and I GrYEN FBIDAY
carried bouquets of- poinsettias ...

WOMEN'S CLUB TO
MEET MONDAY
The menders 'of the' •Women's

Club will meet. Monday. evening in

the Oivleand,.Commerce Rooms in

the City- Auditorium.
The members of .the Music Group

will be the, hostesses, and wfll also

present the • program during the

evening. ;The Christmas Cantata,

'The Babe of Bethlehem" will: be

presented^ under the .direction of

Miss Ruth E. Nelson and Mrs. Ken

Alyce Korvela

: M^ 'iiyce -feorvela, daughter of;

MKSaWMraTJHfrMvitOTela; TMid;

ClaSeBoe KontntoinniJ-«bh jicf .: Mrs.
iaj^jKonlcksoh; s. anatslved' Ijtfre,

Pal^werepmariiHl?. -•***!»« :»ed
!Lake '-.FaHs.

'

: fcu&ieran church, .by

ReYivPiW "^V ;Burgabrt.;;Sundayi

The couple was attended.,by Miss

Ruth Korvela and Gustaye KonlcK-
sdn. '

• ,- •- '

TjitGBEE- OF. HONOB
WICI. MEET MONDAY
-'-. The' Degree, of Honor will meet
at the home" of Mrs. John Rollana

Monday afternoon. A '. Christmas

party will.be.the main feature ol

the: afternoon.

The bride chose Mrs. "William

Sedlacek of Minneapolis for mat-
ron of honor, and Mrs. Stanley W.
Holmquist of Grove City, and Miss
Mary E. Peoples of Oak Park, m.,

for her bridesmaids. The groom's

father, Charles E. Bodey of St.

Paul was best man, and the ush-

ers were C. Leland Batchelder, the

bride's brother, William Sedlacek

of- Minneapolis, Stanley Holmquist
of Grove City and William Beck-
iord of St. Paul. Rev. Walker P.

Vance officiated.

Following the ceremony the bri

dal party was entertained at a
dinner at the Commodore Hotel in

St. Paul. Among those present

were Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hess of

this city.

A wedding reception was given at

the home of .the bride's -parents,

M? -and Mrs. Charles Batchelder

Sunday evening. Red and white
were the colors .used for decora-
tions. About seventy-five guests

were present at the reception.

Following a wedding trip to Chi
cago; the couple will' make their

home at St. Paul.

Mrs.' Ed Rupp'recht ' was hostess

at a parcel shower Friday evening

m honor of .her daughter Mrs. Mc-
Ferrah, nee Agnes Rupprecht.

A social evening was enjoyedaf-
ter which a delicious lunch 'was

served by those present.. Thirty

guests were present. The -guest of

honor was the recipient of many
lovely and Useful gifts.

MBS. P. L. VISTATJNET IS
FETED AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Alv Vistaunet entertained a

group of women at her home Mon-
day evening in honor of her -moth-

er-in-law,' Mrs. P. Ii.' Vistaunet, on
her birthday anniversary.
-Bridge was played at three tab-

les -with prizes being won by Mrs.

O. P. TrwiiHin and Mrs. Wm. Smith-
ers. The guest of honor was pre-

sented with a lovely gift from those

present At the close of the even-

ing lunch was served by the host

ZION SEWING CIRCLE
WILL MEET TUESDAY

.6„, „... ,— — The Zlon Sewing Circle will meet
ome at St. Paul. m the church parlors Tuesday eve-

Miss Batchelder Is a graduate owning at 8 o'clock. All members are
to iivni wtinnls. I uxged to be present at this meet-

ing as election of officers will be
the local schools.

NEW MEMBERS INITIATED AT
DEMOLAY MEETING MONDAY
The members of trie De Molay

organization met Monday evening

at the Masonic hall. Ten new mem-
bers were Initiated at the meeting.

The new members included Robert
and Wayne Bredeson, Vincent and
Lloyd Arhart, -Charles Gustafson,
Thomas Carlisle, Willis Wright,
LaRue Anderson, Ivan Bundy and
Gordon Reiefson.-

MBS. HOLTE ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE CLUB MONDAY „™„ „™-c.„

Mrs. A. M. Holte entertained
to ^ m a^ ^un-

the members of her bridge club at £"~° ^7
her home Monda^evening^ Bridge £-n CTrres^wndence cards to carry

held at this meeting. 1

USE OF SEALS
"Use Christmas Seals." This ap

peal for wide use of the double-

barred cross tuberculosis stamp is

made this week by the local com-
mittee in an' effort to , obtain co-

operation toward a record for the

community.
The committee suggests the fol-

lowing ways of using the Seals:

On cards and packages to for-

eign countries.
On Christmas packages and cards

»« _ j •__ i...... I.. .*»1^ *>m,n_

was played at two tables. Mrs.

Abble wassgren received the trav-

eling prize. Lunch was served by

the hostess.

REUBEN JOHNSONS ARE
HOSTS AT DINNER PARTY

' 'Mr. and' Mrs. Reuben Johnson
were hosts at a dinner party Satr
urday evening. The guests included

Mr. and Mrs.. Gilbert Gilbertson

and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Willis

Johnson and son. Following : the

_ dinner a social 'evening was enjoy

ed.

JITTERBUG CLUB IS
ORGANIZED TUESDAY
The Jitterbug club was organized

Tuesday evening at the home of

Miss Marie Dablow. Bridge was
played at two tables, after which

a two -course luncheon was served

by the hostess.

MBS. ANDREW NESLAND IS
FETED AT BRIDAL SHOWER
A bridal shower was given Tues-

day evening at the Gust Vad home
in honor of Mrs. Andrew Nesland,

(nee Cyrella Reller), a bride of last

month.
A social evening was enjoyed af-

ter which a buffet luncheon was
served. The guest of honor was
presented with many lovely gifts.

About thirty guests were present.

K. Heglands Feted
At Shower Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hegland (nee

Alyce Carlson) were honored at a

shower Sunday at the home of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.

Carlson of.HazeL Decorations were

in white and purple. Lunch was
served, by the self-invited guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Hegland received

many beautiful gifts.

The following families were pres-

ent: J. C. Jorgenson', Lawrence Best,

Otto Rehm, ""«" Rehm, Ole Hof-

dahl, Orlie Hofdahl, Oscar Wilson,

Isaac Wilson, Oscar Houske, Clar-

ence Carlson of Thief River Falls,

Ted - Bergdahl, Wm. - Jespersori,

Florien Szymanski, Halvorv Gran^
berg of Thief River Falls, Ed Ev-

enson, Jim Evenson, William Cou-

sin, Clem Cote of Thief River Falls,

Orville Feragen- of Thief River

Pais, Nils Hanson, Floyd Bergdahl

of Cando, N. D., and Agnes An-
derson. - *,!, -

. -Mrs. Otto Rehm and Mrs. Ole

Hofdahl were -the Joint

for the shower.

P^^Tt^^-r--
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Deer Hunter-Had Fine
Doe, Really A Calf

A Minneapolis.' deer! hunter in

Ada thought, be had a fine 200-

poundT dob: Whin lie ibld-a fellow

hunter about it his .friend said it

must have^been a, • buck because

does aren't usually that large. .So

the hunter preceded to show him:

It was a Jersey calf. But the.hunt-

er refused to be convinced until.he

had seen a real 'deer. He was so

disappointed he was- going to aban-

don the calf, but he was, Induced

to take It home for the good meat.

Silver Fox Bagged
Without Weapons

Three Kennedy men and a sales

man, sans gun, sans traps, and

sans whatever equipment is neces-

sary in the trapping business, were

richer by one silver fox«pelt for a
rmif hour's play one morning re-

cently. It began when a gasoline

customer drove up to the Johnson
Implement 'company and reported

seeing a silver-black fox run into

a culvert oh highway 75 two miles

south of Kennedy. Four men who
were in the office at the time

climbed into a car and drove out

to the spot where the fox was re-

ported to have been seen. Sure

enough, curled up deep in the in-

terior of the cutverissWas Keynard.

The men calmly pwgged up the

ends of Ole culvert, attached a hose

Wthe exhaust i o{"'the':^utomobne >

and^humanely'; PUt'"'''MT. J*ox to the

most painless^dMt^.kngto.carbon.
mbnoxlde~-'s^hunafloh.: "In a few
minutes it was perfectly.: safe to

reach, in and puU-out.ststy^oaars
worth of ladles' neckwear, without

'danger of loslng-any fingerSi
.

.
The

fox; evidently was no escaped^resi-
dent bf a fur farm, .for., close ex-

amination revealed no telltale flaws

due to ' rubbing against fences, or

boxes. His -hide was perfect, .
about

a month short of being absolutely

prime; " \ - .

We are the sum 'of bureffdeavors.

Our reward is in the race we run,

not in the prize.

: Gourmet and Gourmand

.

The word, gourmet, means a per-

son who is selective in his choicool

articles of food. .A gourmand iSraie

'who overeats..

Ths ageWS. battle against tuber-

culosis Is half -won, medical authori-

ses agree. Four men from four dif-

ferent countries have made valuable

contributions toward eradicating

thiB disease. Dr. Rene Laennec (top,

left), young -French physician, in-

vented the stethoscope in 1819. In

1882, great impetus was given to efc

forts to- combat- tuberculosis when
Dr. Robert Koch (top right), a Ger-

man, discovered that the disease

was caused by the tubercle baculos.

in 1885, Dri Edward Ii. Trudeau

(lower left) opened the first perma-

nent sanatorium at. Saranac Lake,

N. T, Christmas Seals as a means,of

raising money to conduct programs

In the diagnosis, prevention and

cure of tuberculosis were first sold

in Denmark In 1904 by Einar Holboll

(lower right), Copenhagen postal

clerk. The first Christmas Seal sold

in the United States was in 1907,

whan 179 out of every 100,000 peoale

were dying from tuberculosis. To-

day, 56.7 out of every 100,000 living

die from this disease. '
'

Old PapersWW?
at the Forum;

An armful for 5 cents!

Red Cross Workers
Entertained Friday

--Red Cross"' workers of "this city

were "entertained . -in the ' Legion

Club rooms Friday afternoon.. The
hostesses were the Mesdames Mary
Shaw, H. A. Brumund. E. J. Rich-

ards, Kem Olson, Phil Bryant, G.

L. Biddick and_C. M. Adklns.

A' very interesting report was
given by Mrs. JMary Shaw on the

work of the Red Cross, and Mrs.

H. A. Brumund gave a report on
the membership of the Red Cross.

Morris Bye, chairman of the Jr.

Red Cross, reported on the activi-

.: ties of that organization in the

schools. . «.«_
The township chairmen and then-

helpers were also invited to attend.

Following, the program, lunch was

served- by.the hostesses..-..

Christmas messages.
On bridge tallies and place cards

at (parties this month.
On church' calendars.

On bills, jbuslness letters, bulle-

tins, lodge "notices. .

As Christmas tree decorations

worked out in 'special designs. .

r-'

-.As part -of -or stamp collection.

On restaurariV menus.
. Christmas Seals make" a beauti-

ful decoration. T-eamed itrttti milT
lions of others- they- are making
possible a life-saving campaign
that is Saying hundreds of Sious-

ands-of liyes. - '

For the convenience of those who
nave not purchased Seals -or want
extra ones for use, Christmas Seals

are orTsale'in the following places:

THE AWFUt^RlCE Y0IT

PAY FOR BEING

SS^ii. tap you .«.!» DifhU »nd
; rob you ot joou neJlh, good tfita «nd

' -WUtyou.hoaldtryb»p<jaeuUHT lp
,
|ood»o^'^lo»ie-«df?uldyou«* , A

: for anything whowi beneflts we better ~
proved than tlat world-temou. ladi. B. u
flikh.m'. VegeteWe Corjpoundt lit

. ite wholesome herb; and roola help
- —Nature calm your shrieking nerrea, tone

up your ayatem, give more energy ana
make life worth living again.—
More than a million women nave re-

ported beneOt-why not Jet PtokhamJ
Eompound help YOD, too, to go "amll-

tog thm" trytei tlmea Uke It Eaa otherlng tnm vrjina u«n= "»" " ;
- gratelnl. women for the jpast 8

HonaT IT MOST BE GOOD1

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Johnston,

City, Dec. 2, a boy. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hunt, City,

Dec.-4, a boy.

~~ CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to all who
assisted during the bereavement of

our beloved husband and father;, to

Rev. FJelsead for his .comforting

words, to - those who contributed

flowers' and memorials, to H. M.
Hitterdal and Mrs. Gaston- Ward
for -their songs and music, the pall-

bearers, Mr: and Mrs. M. P. Erick-

son^aBd Circle No. 8 of the- Trinity

church, and those ' who' offered the

use of their cars. .

Mrs: E. d.' Gullingsrud
Mr and Mrs. AH Anderson:

Oliver/ arid' Lena' Gullingsrud

,.- CARD OF APPRECIATION
The members of the board of the

Pennington County . Red Cross

chapter wish to' extend their thanks

to all who in any, way aided in

making the membership drive a

success. Especially do we thank our
newspapers for the publicity, our

Theatres for the.' Red Cross films

shown; our places of business for

window^space given for displaying

our posters, the pastors- of our

churches lor their comments on
Red Cross Sunday, the Northern
State Bank for the use of the win-

dow for our Red Cross display and
Dop. Mattson for decorating it, to

Postmaster Anderson for permis-

sion to conduct a Red Cross booth

"m- the lobby of the post.office and
the Girl Scouts for their assistance

in -collecting posters, "i

The cooperation and generous .re-

sponse of the public In. general

made—1$. possible for Pennington
County to go "overcthe top" in its

most successful Red Cross drive.

>. ... Mrs. E. J. Richards
; , iTl'S:' Publicity Chairman

TTSOR maoy/yRars Marilu'^Wr*
H.been Bxactlyhappy on ChrlH-;
JL

. rnas;.-somehow..she nad-heyerj

received the pretty things bestowed

upon other^ls, 1 <1f fheyollonSyj

knew how t ha.ve'.«c«tly l<mged;ipr,

those soft, daintyluxuries," thought,:

Marlu, as she'sat before the
1

fire-!!

place. Just three days before Christ-:

tna& .
:'. 'i

.'"There are. those kitchen aprons,:

for instance, from dear 'old aunt

Lucia. Every year, as far back ar
I can remember, '. it has .always

been aprons. - I must have almost a

dozen by now. Then there is cousin

Marie, who has been, sending the

inevitable handkerchief right along,

year after year. There must be

quite' a collection of them, too."

While she had

jglimmering Christmas trees joinett

in the -ceremony on all sides of

her. -As- she: drew near her own!

h^e'she^stooa stm a moment and

admired me1 grandeur of the dark

Ipihei ehcirciing the house under a,

'white burdenl.iif snp*. The varia-

'aons otc6Lors"'gleaming from the

windows" seemed to be; stretching-

out to meet th& pines.

Inside the house was warmth and.

joy and Christmas cheer as the

family gathered about the Christ-

inas tree,' pointed

with ihe" star
^ot Be,thlehem.
"Marehi £

waiyust

in- time for thr

celebration; . Sob
by -had-beenrcho-

sen to tearl**off'

the namesSlfiKsi

eyes were pet

tered upon_Sul
huge^basketili
'taming themil
f !Mat''« Sthe

-nrogram,'-' shout-'

ed Bobby, "liffoL

mothej.".. :;»&»
WWi.teted

:wKat^#
,

.cbuTaDe:, ".^ -:,.
'

"A»A"r-" gorgeous,-
lamp^shade,'- cried mother, as-.sho

bald it lip for an to see. : r .•'

-While stBl admiring this thing ;qf

beauty, Bobby ;shouted louder than

OBITUARIES

LAST BITES ABE HELD FOB
CARL R. FRESTBX" TODAY

.beauty, BODDy ;snouieo rouoer uuua ^^ masm theiGresmvbod .ceme-
'«v«r, ."srmiethihg for-the governor, Ujjy vrtth a^ military- sehrtoe- there
IttueK-' G^r&dyv'pop.: :foryour! byToje AmeTlcarl- LegloiL '• ' w

|

•sufprist."' ™
,

E
rf*;

,v
>':'/

-

'

-•^•'" • ' "' ic
' - -

:
- --—

•

Carl R. Prestby passed away at

his home at Hazel. Sunday morn-
ing. At the time, of his, death he
was 44 years: of age.

He was born April 9, 1894, in

Oslo, Norway. In 1902 he caine to

this country and settled at St. Paul
where he lived for five years. He
then moved to Lakeville, and in

1912 he moved to Russel. In 1919

ti£ came -to Kratka where he lived

until 1925 when he moved to Hazel.

He was married to -Miss Dorothy
Rasmussen at Tyler, March 22, 1918.

He.-had.been a rural mail carrier

atiHazel for some tune.
He enlisted in the United States

army, at . Marshall June 26k 1918,

ami. entered''servlces as corporal in

^ thcI12tli company, leistr Depot- Bri-

4'»pjdftwHe^wasiion6rably discharged

H»* Camp Grant, m., March 24, -1919

anoV returned to MnrshBll
Besides his wife,' he is survived

by 'three daughters, Edna,: Phyllis

and Lucille, and one son, Floyd, all

at home, his mother, Mrs. Julia

Prestby -of Rocksbury township and
two^ -brothers, Erling of- Gonvffc,

and: Theodore of Ersklne.-
-Funeral services were l held this

-aftetnoon at-2 o'clock at the* Erick-

"son- ofe Limd Funeral Home. Rev.

J. O. Jacobson officiated. Interment
was made *6? the^Gresnwbod .

ceme-

Ks good aense to relieve at cough "due uia
cold with Smith Brothertgot«a;Dropa.

Smith Bros. Cough Dnft -rev-tfe

onfy drops contammgUtf/Ollll A

Thij is rhe vitamin mat laleeitheKelefjnos

of die macone membranes of aenomv-*--

been grateful and
thankful for these

kind rem e m-
brances, she.had
not been exactly

thrilled.

A happy Christ-

mas thought sug-

gested itself to

Marelu 'as'- she

gazed out at the

slender icicles

shining like sil-

ver in the moon--

light "I know
4 what Til do. 1*11

start right nov/

and wrap up all

these things Into

pretty Christmas

Larcels and give them to some: one

Sho really needs them."

When Christmas day arrived

karelu started out with her basket

Camming full of beautifully

jwrapped and tied Christmas gifts.

"Every step" she took over the holt

Say carpet of snow represented a

Endly thought of cheer. •

- "Merry Christmas," she cried,

as she handed a bright colored par-

cel to dear old Linda Larsen.

"The very some to you," said

she, with a questioning look of sur-

prise. The next moment she was

•proudly unwrapping a pair of pret-

ty bath towels. Marlene and Dolly,

{two little girls around the corner,

uanced up and down with joy when

Ithey saw- the: snowy handkerchiefs

'with colored borders. Marelu>

smiled happily as she left tte.UtUe,

igirls and proceeded ' to : her next

Stop. Effle Lynn was overwhelmed:

with surprise,wheri's'ittt wais.hand-
1

ied her. SheexpTainea to?:« had

Jje?n- years . since shg -had,^^ renewed

•'a UjhristmaB present:--? .-'^-"5: -
;:_iater^,.sev|5!iSl ~M%- lS!S'5^,*•4^.,

'leans Marelu sbji^ibfehoia
ij ,:.''.j-iigh1s' :fuumea>"Oa!'f»i

"-What cartThe' strange package

ti«,'.fot: goodness^ sake?" said fa-

fher;' htt..ey%i:^pning.yrfthiinter-

eit: '-: W^-I^oo declarS^f It isn't

a golf sefc:o Jiistwhat I have want-'

ed for a]long..time," as hestarted

'to examine it

:

-= '

;"Oh boyv -hold out your hands

and catch. Dot, a ducky : package

for you, all tied with saver cord.!

What is Jtlr'Open it quickl"

Dot removed the bright red Us-,

sue and disclosed ' a white' wool

skating outfit :

Marelu had "been ' so: absorbed in

what the others were receiving

mat she bad forgotten aB about

herself. For the first time In many
years she' had' received the things

she really adored. With a heart

full ot appreciation and Joy, she

suddenly shouted, "Merry Christ-

mas!" The others did not quite!

comprehend the extent of-Marelu's!

enthusiasm, but she, herself, fejtj

somehow, that: this had been the]

very happiest merriest Christmas

she had ever had.

ACHING
COLDS

Relieve Their DISTRESS
This EasyF Qtnck Wayl

To fating speedy relief from the discom-
fort ol cheat colds, muscular rheumatic
«ebes and pains due to colds—you need
more than "just s, salve"—use a stimu-
lating "countir-trrisant" like good old
warming, soothing Mnsterole. It pene-
trates the surface skin breaking up local

congestion and pain resulting from colds.

Even better than a mustard plaster—
Musterole has been used by millions for

over 80 years.' Recommended by many
doctors and nurses. In three strengths:

Regular, Children's (mild) and Extra
Strong, 40*. Approved by Good House-
keeping Bureau. All druggists.

SPECIALS At THE

ORANGES.
Sweet and Juicy

200 and 220 DOZ.

HEAD LETTUCE

CELERY Large

I

TOMATOES ...I

CORN
Cream

OntheTrailof Tuberculosis

Style

2 for tic
lie

3 No. 2
Cans

3 cans 28C

A STAR1
.

IN THE FlUDf

, Boy.Scont having tubercojln sMn
test—a means of telling If tnbBroa;

losis germs are present.ln his bodyi

..TupercBltate^ngiaJiUifittesMescar-

:ried on throughont.ihajear,,bjriar»;
L2eome ^elvett . tr^fcflrlarli

Sails. .."SBiHSSf 10

IWUilll style •- -:— --.-

FLOUR, Dakota Maid a Cift

PURE LARD....!... ; 2 ibs, Idc
nn1 1 111PC 5° *° 60 Fancy

PRUNESas w^
CAI MflM Bergseth lb*."

OHLmUll Fancy - -can

Buy Your Nuts and Candy From

The Co-op

FANCY4HIXED NUTS Lb. 19c

frozen Fish and tutefisk

1

BLADES
0H (;[« .".SI) f VER R[-M'< !".71Si

mms Cd-opftofe I

Phone 450 -; >*^ - ** We Deliver

Li-i
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\pazl Ho^enifi^s
Ole Halland of Gary was a week

end guest at the H. Halland home.
Mrs. O. P. Halldin and Mrs. John

Lund spent Wednesday at Bemidji
visiting with Mrs. Lund's daughter.
Miss Evangeline Douville, who Is

teaching at Crookston, spent the
week end at her parental home
here.

Ole R. Sande of Minneapolis at-
tended to business matters and
also visited relatives here Sunday
and Monday.
Miss Irene Gustafson of Gatzke

spent Tuesday in this city visiting
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Gustafson.

Mrs. Paul Harris left Monday for

Chicago where she is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Ben Zolin. She ex-

pects to return here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Molldrem of

Crookston spent Thursday visiting

at the home of Mrs. Molldrem*s
mother, Mrs. Louisa Anderson.

Gerhard Hanson,- who was injur-

ed in a car accident last week, was
taken to Minneapolis for treatment
Friday evening. He was accompan-
ied there by Dr. A, E. Jacobson.

CHRISTMAS GIFT! The Forum
has one for you and suggests that
you come in today. A beautiful pen
and pencil set in attractive gift

box.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meehan, Mrs.
Bert Meehan of Delmont, Iowa,
and Mrs. Elmer Adolphson spent
Saturday in Grand Forks visiting

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kollitz and
son David left Monday for Fargo
where they are visiting relatives

this week, expecting to return to
this city Saturday.

GOING FAST! Just -about every-

body Is rushing to the Foruin of-

fice to get a free gift.;o£ a foun-
tain -pen and pencil sat. .

Better
hurry in for yours. . Supply is limit-

ed. -../_-" .

Mrs. Bert ; Meehan left Tuesday
evening for her home at Delmont,
Iowa, after having spent the~past
two weeks with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mee-
han. -

- v
Mr. and Mrs.Alf O. Anderson

arrived. Thursday from St. Paul,
having been called here by the
death of Mrs. Anderson's father, E.

O. Gullingsrud. Mr. .Anderson re-

turned to St. Paul Sunday while
Mrs. Anderson will remain here for

a week.

~

:i^m&fiBNS£fW% ran^j^^HTOvjnFoBi

Mrs. Herman KJos returned from
Minneapolis Sunday ' where she has
received medical 'treatment lor
some time. She is much Improved
in health and' is well on the road
to recovery.

~~~-

Paul Lundgren, L. W. Rullen, W.
E. Dahlquist, Walter Jung, and A.
E. Moehren were at Fergus Falls
Monday where they ^ attended the
fall meeting of the Highway 69
association.

George Beverly and Edward Mc-
Millan arrived on Thursday from
Winnipeg and will make their

home in this city throughout the
winter months. They are members
of the local hockey team.

AWAITING YOTJ1 We have wait-

ing for you a beautiful Christmas
gift of a fountain pen and pencil
set. Glad to have you call at tiie

Forum office today Tor your gift?

J. H. TJlvan returned on Monday
afternoon from a week end trip to

Underwood and Makoti, N. Dak.,
where he visited a sister and other
relatives. He " was- accompanied by
his niece. Miss Agnes Enockson,
who has been employed in this_ city

for the past several months.

Out of town relatives who* attend-

ed the funeral for E. O. Gullings-
rud Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Gullingsrud . and daughter
Rena of Nielsville,.-Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Gullingsrud and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward -Will of Climax, Mrs. Jack
Sharpe of Shelly, Mr. and Mrs.JI.
Grutle of Twin Valley, Ole ^Gul-
lingsrud, Tieman Gullingsrud and
John Toftner of-Gary, Mrs. B. Sol-

lom of Grand Forks, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Haaven of Plummer. and G.
O. Eeg and son Carman and daugh-
ters Mildred and " Gladwyn, and
Mrs. H. Bjerke of Gary.

amJ^guttei«^ei&--not - constructed" "toy
the owners, within the time and In

Uonsjijfca

th«rSjt^^byVr^lfaiJon r : jfulyTiUlpptr
ed£rorder. - Bald -.. sidewalks, .. curbs ;;and L

gutters- 'toy: Tap '. constructed by.-ytne-

'&, tte'VClty Coufat-Mh1 Gttyi.the.Jfltori - 6fviFifty-v and _.„. -/^._-,t^-_i. .,...,..., -»j_«7 (^5;qq)V Dollars^ peri'raoritft- .in ,_„
' nieht-ifor-'-the",services -of-an .^njsslstant

"Janitor t'^iiafd flervfcVito-beTffecUve
Street' Cbmmualoner ; of the.|Clty of .-ae^of :NoveiJji>^r lat; 1038 and to— __.-..._ itire -exi- "flni(e durinJrthe:perIod as detera

Babies under one year are safer

today from tuberculosis than was
tHo case In 1928. Ten years ago, 1,300

Infants less than one year old died

of tuberculosis In this country, while

In recent years the annual toll has
been 670. The disease is not Inher-

ited, but young children are liable

to be innocent victims If they are

exposed to persons who have active

tuberculosis. Christmas Seals are

enabling parents to learn more
about tuberculosis, thereby protect-

ing their children.

R. J. Helm, Red Lake
War Veteran, Dies

Young girls are particularly bus-.

ceptible to tuberculosis. Intensive

efforts, financed by Christmas Seals,

are directed rtoward turning back

the threat of this disease fromyoung

people., Many- schools and colleges

throughout the CQuntry recommend
tuberculin tesiingvand X-raying to

discover whether or not their stu-

dents have tuberculosis. Out of 200

persons who die every day from
tuberculosis in the United States, 33

are between the ages of 15 and 25.

While more women than men are.

victims of tuberculosis up to 30

years of age, the toll among men
40 to 65 years of age Is approxi-

mately twice that among women of

the same age. Medical authorities

emphasize the importance of parents

being free from tuberculosis In

order to reduce the danger of Infect-

ing their children. The anti-tubercu-

losis movement receives its main
support from Christmas Seals.

:Thtef Biver •BilhvVandi the entire _-
pense thereof :*tb- -bo""- najd : out oX the
general revenue funds of said City,
and,-- •'*'

*

WHEREAS, such Bldewalks.-curbs
and - gutters,- have.<;been completed;-
end,' .-"'. .',-"
WHEREAS,- Material for said work

was furnished by the following- nam-
ed parties, and such parties having
presented bills for said . material, and
such bills having been - audited and
approved and the -amount of benefits
to the various . lots, pieces or .parcels

of land fronting the streets and ave-
nues where such sidewalks, curbs and
gutters were constructed having been
determined and assessments levied
therefor.

'
__

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RB-
SOLVED, That there be and hereby
is appropriated to the following: nam-
ed persons v the following amounts for
materials used. in and about the con-
struction of such sidewalks, curbs and
gutters in payment of bills bo pre-
sented, audited and .allowed, to-wit:

Skarstad-Daniels Lumber Company

—

July 13 to Aug. 29, 1938-4 8-71.25

Aug. IB to Aug. 29, 1938— 274.20
Aug. 30 to Sept. 3, 1038— 085.02
Oct. to Nov. 2, 1038™. 330.75

Council-- of Ihe- Ctty; of-Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that there be and

.. . . _. ,
(Set, aside
* of. the

-,„... - ,Nb- 100
($3&oQ> Dollars^ i»fc-raorith- -in - pay-

con-
_ __ _ determined

by '.

: the Building- .Committee-; of. the
Council.

'

,.-..,. ROLL. CALL.
^Aldermen voting' Yes: Grlebsteln,
Salveson. .Baker, Myhrum, * Chrlstof-
ferson, Klnghorn.

"

; Aldermen voting; No: None.
; Resolution declared passed/ .- •

EMIL" GRIEBSTEIN,
- President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 29, 1038.
Approved Dec. 5, 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P.' G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Total
Robertson Lumber Company-
July 4 to July 30, 1038 f
Aug. 9 to Sept. 12, 1038—
Oct 3 to Oct. 24, 103"

_$ 2.450.2

1,257.4£(
1,131.14
1.137.43

Total _*- 3.520.03

Central Lumber Company— V
June 20 to July 27, 1038__$ ^235.78
July 28 to Aug. 27, 1938— 1,351.60
Aug. 30 to Sept. 27, 1038_ 139.47
Sept. 20 to Oct. 27, 1038— 1,100.81
Oct. 20 to Nov. 3, 1038—

:

355.75

" "^*&P \
LOOK_rBEST

r»rlMm

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS!

CHKISTMAS is a time

when you meet-old friends

md make many new ones

—be ready for the occas-

i

Ion by having your clothes ..

cleaned at the Zephyr.

ZEPHYR .

CLEANERS
Pl'K-tJP & DELIVERY

313 E. Third

Rudolph J. Helm, 49, Red Lake
Falls, a World war veteran, died

from a heart ailment Thursday in

a hospital at Fargo, which he had
entered November 25.

Stassen May Speak
At Winter Shows

Melodi: Syng Kun i Den TJng Doms
Vaar^" _.

Hvor dellig det er en Aftenstund,
Naar Tankerne. vender tiibage

Til TJngdomstiden i Birkelund
Til Livets gladeste Dage.
Da h0rer vi atter Fuglesang
Blandt Birkens Sus paa Seetervang
Og Orrens Kurr i Skogens Bund.

Hvor sjidt at mindes den svundne
tid

Da hjerted var rent i barmen-
Og solen lyste saa varm" og blid

Og lagde krsalter i armen
Der var ei sorg der var el nag
Mens nsetterne saa lyse som^dag
Malte fremtlden. lvs og blid

Der sad de to saa mangen Gang
I Ly av Birkens Arme,
Mens Fuglene i Skogen sang ,*

I Deemringens milde Varme. >
Da faldt saa mangt et kjeerlig _Ord
Med Fremtidsplaner.for Far og~Mor

I

Skjput saart vemodig bans Stemme
klang.

Ak, hvor Skjffibnen er lunefuld!'

For disse to var ei lige; .

Hun var ham altld tro og huld
Omend hiin var av de Rige.

Til Stahdsforskjel hun lyttet eJ,«. .'

Men altid gik sin egen Vei,

Endskj0nt han ei imdde Gods og
Guld. -

.

; a-
'

.

Saa mahgt et ungt^og eerlig Pir ;

Defa bitre Skaal maart^nme, -

Mens Elskovsbaand som eegte <yar

Maa brlste som dunkle Dr^mme.
Den Kjserlighed som Hlmlen gav
Den maa ssenkes 1 kolde Gray -

For Mammons Skyld, som Magten
bar.

Men endnu horer vi fuglesang
I nordens deilege skove
Hos dem er ingen forskjel i rang
I ,j0lge naturens love

Der lever de alle i fred og ro

I "-kjerlighet mellem to og to

Etr godt exempel til folkets trang.

An address by Governor-elect
Harold E. Stassen as a feature of

the- Red River Valley Winter Show
at Crookston February 6 to 10 was
seen' as a possibility by T. M. Mc-
Call, the shows president.

! McCall has issued an invitation

to Stassen and' his' acceptance is

expected early in "the new year.

Stassen previously expressed his

willingness to~ speak during the
shows.

Land Exchange Must
Await Law Passage

Requests to exchange lands un-
der the terms of the land exchange
amendment passed In tiie recent

election, have already arrived at

the department of conservation, ac-
cording to-Ellery A. Foster, direct-

or of the division of forestry.

No exchanges can be made jas

.yet^^owever," ror^BaeV amendment

.voted on at-: ,the election .
was :

«im-
ply an enabling act,, wjtfcn would
permit the legislature to enact the

laws providing the machinery for

exchange , of lands. The .legislature,

will no doubt consider such lams
early : in the coming session. This"

is one of the subjects <bhat will be
discussed' at the meeting of the
forestry interim commlsison . at its

meeting oil Dec. 8, 9, and 10.

When an exchange law Is passed
provision will be made for appli-

cation fornia and machinery set up
-for appraisal- and exchange of. the"

landsi -.-Until- suidi % law „is .passed

by the legislature, ,fcawever,;the.de^
partment is not in a position to

hdndle' rtquestsT'exceTjf to fllethem
and ask people making the requests

to- await the action of the lawmak-
ing body.-" .--'" „;--*

Mother: "After all, he's only a
boy^ . and boys will sow their wild

Tourist Bureau: Prepares
New Minnesota Display

Work was started this week on
construction of a new seven-section
display panel 24 feet, wide for use

by the Minnesota. Tourist bureau
and the State conservation depart-
ment at outdoor .and .. sportsmen's
shows throughout .the country.
The panel will contain- 45 colored

transparent photographs of Minne-
sota scenes and conservation activ-

ities as well as-.:a -..collection of

mounted iish representing all the
species native to Minnesota waters.
Designed by J. A.. Mitchell : of the

conservation, deparbnent^the "panel

will. contain one •' section for the
Minnesota" Tourist' bureau, two sec-

tions for the' game.and- fish" div-

ision's ' mounted' fish" display, -and
one -section each Ic¥Tihe*parks, for-
estry, lands and' minerals,-:..and
drainage- and waters^divisions:
Each section^ may be.. detached

from the others _for. individual dis-

plays at smaller . shows and, exhib-
its. A rack, for the"display' of Min-
nesota .literature also will be : built

in-. conj^&^Ji
,

.

: '
,

yitai'
f
"

i

ttie
r: panel,

which^i|ttEi§$ :PftckBay in" 'two big
cases 'fofTHOTriefit fcy the Minne-
sota Tourjst*. bureau---to various
po!nts-^iyxtughoatJ3the- country.

Ir^fe^e .Operators

Total _? 4.273.41

Let Me See Now .

.

DID I FORGET
ANYONE?

Livestock Haulers Plan
For Safety At Roundup

The Safe Truck Drivers Club, on
organization of livestock haulers

pledged to drive safely, will stage

its first roundup meeting, at the

Shippers' club in South St. Paul at

11 a. m. Tuesday, Dec. 13.

W. F. Rosenwald, safety engin-

eer of the Minnesota Highway de-

partment, will be the main speak-

er. A drive for a larger member-
ship will be discussed and various
phases of safety on the highways
will be explained by traffic experts.
Moving pictures depicting safe
driving {practices will also be given.
Chet F.- Jenness, :manager of the

Snippers Club, Is head .of the Safe
Drivers organization :and its foun-
der. He is keeping- data on safety
records of the organization's mem-
bers,, which information he turns
over at intervals to'the safety div-

ision • of the Minnesota Highway
department. ' - -••

Patronize OurAdvertisers

my council

--•* rTA^f.r "** ii"-'r; -' c "" s * ^ Fttrsu** t*£fl.a

Nm^raimaktib^^^c^^extehslon S*KS5F.1SE,i?3eations * -^fdr "^extension
"»te-;

Sheffield Noted for Cutlery
Sheffield, England, has been noted

for the manufacture of cutlery since

Chaucer's tune.

Ancient Glass Was Softer
Ancient glass was softer than

modern glass, owing to its much
larger content of alkali.

LOCAL MARKETS
GRAIN

No. 1 D?.rfc Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test
No. 1 Red Durum.
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye.
Yellow Com
Mixed Corn

M
.52

.38

.45

.43

23
1.60

.18

.25

32
30

POULTRY
Colored Springs over 5 lbs.

Colored Springs, under 5 lbs.

Capons,- 9 lbs; and over
Capons, 8 to 9 lbs.

Capons, 7 to.'8^ lbs.

Capons, 6-tb-7^'lbs.
Capons, under 6 lbs.

slips
Heavy Hens. .

Light,Hens
Leghorn Springs
Stags
Cocks
Ducka over 4^6 lbs.

Duclcpunder 4% lbs;

Tame-1

' Rabbits ,

Ir
.'"

Turkeys: r -;

'Advance Prices: -\..

Land OXakas Efens-and -Toms
No: 1 -Hens ' and,-Toms
Old Hens and Toms A
No. 2 Hens and Toms . ,-v

EGGS
-Orade.-rl- E^5 ^-; :. :..:r ri

^lecUum-^Sradei,. ..

: Grade 3-^ggs . r-\i-
-Pullet Kggs

'''••
V> .24

a .19

onu [.sta^ _^ m ^__
^mining properties hava^teiujortyBrir in ~t&<?

fcrHmQiy c. 'wenaeL.,The
, am r,ffled^,,Tmdmv ia«|

„__^ je-aSSTliw piov^g afi*

leasehold6r5,^desiring_,an ' extipiston

must apply withn>*-l8 months !pf.

the' approval of the' aifr/or^Oct. 2?,'

1938. "-' ':-" :'--• *» <'*' -
!
-"'--'->'i

Under' the termB bt -Uiet lav/, al^

leases- negotiatPd^xdust .terminate'

Jart'l; 1965-^ or. 25; ^ears- after /their;

effectIVft:4ate>;JJarwr.D ia*OwRipyaI':!

ties or payments to tfee^state.ito*

der. the,renewed:leases "may? riot be
less tbaii'Sd'iKhts-fi^Jtbn,.whereas
the nre^ntTleas^lSre^tf.-the^basls
of 25

i'cenfe*per^'toftyrb^^pld-leases-
were nia^e fora^periooi 'of 507years.

The 'first of. these"^ expire-;hi 1942.

Where no ore-Is^snipped 'from, a
property,, under the flew -leases, the.

state"Will receive an 'annual' rental
of J3.000: Under the" old leases,^ this

amount was *1250. per year.

Of the nine applications received,

seven are on active . mines, while

two cover undevejpped properties.

The Oliver Mining. Company sub-
mitted applications, covering the

Misabe Mountain, two leases on the

Mihewas mine at Virginia, and two
on the Leonidas at Eveleth. The
present leases on' these properties

expire In 1942; - r

The Oliver ^tompany also sub-
mitted applications' for extension of

two leases on thePrindle minefat
Virginia which, expire In -1951, and
on the Oliver Reserve at Mountain
Iron which expires in 1952.

Pickands, Mather & Company
made application. On the. Scranton
mine at Hibblng, which expires in

1950. The Inter-State Iron Mining
Company applied; for extension on
the Grant mine at Buhl, expiring

in 1942.
The Hanha Ore Mining Company

applied for extension on the Stein

Reserve mine at Keewatin, expiring

In 1943; and the Warben Land
Company oh the" Warben property

located at Vermillion Range which
expires in 1957.

The^total remaining ore in the
five Oliver properties is estimated
at about 28 million tons, and there

are about 17 million tons in re-

serve in the other* four properties,

or a total of" 45 million tons for

the nine mines.'''
Shipments to-'date, for all pro-

perties involved,; xamounts to 91
million tons,"and

;

80" million tons

of this was shipped, from the Oliv-

er Iron Mining Company proper-

ties. -' -- ;'.' .'.

. New " rovaltjr rates; • which may
not be- less than 50 cents per ton,

will be determined after a" study
has.been made ^tffkthe. information
that has beenspuomltted 'with each
extension ^application, r Final ap-
proval- of a^r lease renewals rests

with both thevConeervatibn Com-
missioner and the^Executiva- Coun-
cH. '

;
:

:
'. : ;-^.-

. .. • • ---.--

lie call 'anfl -notice
. «... ~«v£CquiicH of -the City
;
!JU.veriEWlB, Minnesota, met—
' 'session rln-the - Council

;
; AudttQriiirn- and

„ ,t,n November 29,
The meeting was called < to

order^-'at eifiht o'clock P. KL with all
members- present. • ,

-Conipleted ..plans for" proposed sew-
_:

ge'*
I^Treatment ' 'plant prepared by.

I*lura ^and Burdick, Engineers, the
Whie^'bearine ip^rdral^-of -the Minne-
sota Stat^-BodrdtatiHealth-arid Fed-
erals rEmergency . Admlnistratioh "of
TFabtfc "'Works were "' presented and^
<Uscuased-.ln- detain'; MP. XJum-advIs--
«d- that.fae^ had areoeived -telegraphic
authority .'to proceed ^with the advep-
USenient-ror.-Dias1 at^once. .Alderman
JBaker introduced/Jadresolution approv-
ing the .plans .and., specifications and
authbriihig" the 'Clerk to cause hctice
to'^De1 published- calUhg" for proposals
for the - construction of such, plant
according to plans and speciacatlons

;

bids to" be d'peded ' and considered on
DeCeinber 16, 1^8 at - eight o'clock
P. M. The motion was seconded by
Alderman "ChristonTerson and the res-
olution "was duly ; adopted. - -

Motion- was jnade^,. by Alderman.
Christofferaon,- seconded and carried
that, th^ performance bond oC Meln-
ecke^-Johnson Company; Fargo,.N. D.
contractors on construction of" -sewer
river crossing In connection with pro-
posal Sewage Treatment Plant,- in the
amount of $2,965.00 with. Seaboard
Surety Company as - surety, be ap-
cepted and "ordered filed."

Mayor Prlchard presented the ap-
pointment of Roy it.. Barzen as a
member of the Park Board succeeding
H. E. Nelson, resigned, term- expir-
ing on the second Tuesday of Jan-
uary, 1939. Motion was made by Al-
derman ChristonTerson, seconded by
Myhrum and carried that" 'said ap-
proved, accepted and ordered filed.

H. A. Moe appeared before . the
Council with regard to the' bond of
$300.00 required by the Council In
moving of a certain residence build-
ing from Block 60, O.t T. S. to River-
side Addition, stating 'that he was
unwilling to file the personal bond
form which had been prepared for
him. Motion was made," by Alderman
Myhrum that the Council accept his
certified check In the amount of $300,
the same to be made payable to the
City of Thief River Falls, to Indemni-
fy the City for any damage to pro-
perty which might . be Incurred,- in
lieu of a personal bond.- The motion
was seconded by Alderman Klnghorn
and the motion adopted.
City Attorney Quale was authorized

and Instructed to confer with B. Don
Bjorkman In connection with the
leasing or purchase of his property in
Porter's Addition for sewer crossing
In connection with the proposed con-
struction of Sewage Treatment Plant.
Alderman ChristonTerson " Introduced

_ resolution fixing the salary of the
Assistant Janlttor of the City Aud-
itorium at $30.00 per month, effective
on Nov. 1st and to continue for the
period as determined by the Building
Committee and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Salveson and the reso-
lution was duly passed and adopted.
On motion duly carried the meeting

was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTETN. .

: President of the Council.

-

And the Mayor and City Clerk are
hereby authorized and reaulred to is-

sue and deliver the City's Warrants
In accordance herewith. .

ROLL CALL *
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Chrlstofferson, King-
horn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
. President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 10, 1938.
Approved Nov. 10, 1938.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

HEBOUUTION
At a special meeting of the City

Council held this 20th day of Nov.,
1938, Alderman Baker, seconded by
Alderman Chrlstofferson, introduced
the following resolution and moved its
adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The City Council did

heretofore duly determine to con-
struct a Sewage Treatment Plant and
did thereupon employ Lium and Bur-
dick, Civil Engineers of Grand Forks,
North Dakota, as engineers in charge
of said project and did thereupon In-
struct said engineers to prepare and
submit plans, specifications and draw-
ings for said Sewage Treatment
Plant and said engineers having pre-
pared and submitted said plans, speci-
fications and drawings and the Coun-
cil having, duly examined and con-
sidered the same, and said plans,
specifications and drawings having
been submitted to and .approved by
the Regional Office of the Public
Works Administration and. (he State
Board of' Health. -

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE^'
SOLVED, -That said plans, 'specifica-
tions and drawings be. and hereby are
approved and adopted as the plans,
specifications and drawings for said
Sewage Treatment Plant.

! ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Salveson, Baker, Myhrum, Chrlstof-
ferson, Klnghorn. --

Aldermen voting No: None.
. Resolution declared passed.

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

- Presented to Mayor Nov. 29, 1938.'

-Approved Dec^ 5, 1938.; *

. : . . W. W. PRICHARD,
. Mayor.

Attest: P.- G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Last Minute Gift

SUGGESTIONS
For Youngsters and
OLDSTERS

!

Ball-m-the-

HoIeGame

49c

BOWLING GAME
Ten pins and tnTee-naTf*-*

wood balls. Fun for alll

Target
Shooting
Pistol -

with 4 darts

49c.

RESOLUTION -

" A'f^kv special meeting of the . City
Council held November 29, 1938, Al-
derman ' Chrlstofferson; seconded by
Alderman Salveson, .introduced the
following resolution and moved its
adoption:
' BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

TABLE TENNIS
r
SET

Pour bats, rubber facedj. fc. balls,

2 extension brackets, 5
ft. bound . net, book of
rules 1.49

COMBINATION SET
Checkers, back^amnion,-....chess

an be played. ^on^iiiiSi

well made coaroV- -

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
Cits- Clerk.

RESOLUTION .

Place your, want-ad in ;the

of results!' .,i

At an adjourned ' regular meeting
of the City Council held November 10*,
1938, Alderman Chrlstofferson, secondr.
ed by !Alderman Baker, Introduced
the - following ^resolution -

:
and. moved

its- -adoption: ....

BE IT RESOLVED, By the' City
Council .'of; the" City -of: '-Thlef -River:Falls, -iMinneaotay that . -r.-, ;

„
:

."WHEREAS, The City Council has
heretofore ordered -that certain' side-
walks, <rur6fl-".;--and gutters: ifce ?con-
structed ' upon ~ various, streets and

-j&Venuea, t?ithln - the ' . City 'bf. Thief
Q' 1 3UW- Falls, f-a»W;«£. Vi>7i3£ ;--:;l:

W3&EREAS, VS^h ^sld^walka, curbs

\ ;|i

J

gSSahagi'j.-^j-lr'
BfiiaU^gasf*

,»^^^^^jfi*^*'"t
^'

,

'
T •*"''<","-/; -

r'*~' >L
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GRYGU NEWS
"Fried Fly Thigh Feed" Enjoyed

Members of the play casts which
participated to the one act play
contest, their coaches .and other

helpers gathered at Cbe school au-
ditorium Sunday evening and en-

joyed the. "Fried Fly Thigh Feed."

Bunko was the main diversion .for

the evening, high awards being

Won by Mrs. Hans Rud and low

by Mrs. Elmer Hylland. A boun-
teous lunch--was served at a late

hour. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

E. Holbrook, Mr. and Mrs. R. Thor-
son, Mrs. E. Hylland, Mrs. M.
Teigland, Misses Irene -Rafteseth,

and Margaret Miller, Mrs. G. Arm-
strong, Mrs. H. Rud, Anton -Bow-
man, Arne. Wick, Russel Thleling,

George Holbrook, Art Anderson
and Oliver Peterson.

at the Pete Nordby borne and Jrom
there will go on to Eau Claire, "Wis.

with his wife, the former Florence
Nordby. They expect to spend the
Christmas season with Mr. Shay's
parents .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Knutson
were Sunday, visitors at Colbeln

Olsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Byklum and
son Ole, Mr. and Mrs: BJergo Hom-
me and family and Sam Bratteli

were guests at T. J. Ullevolds on
Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Newhouse, who la

employed at Thief River Palls,

spent the week end with, her mo-
ther, Mrs. Helen Newhouse.

Guests at the Dreng Nesland
home Saturday were Rev. and Mrs.

S.'T. Anderson.
Misses Sally Dalos and Clara

Lillevold spent the week: end with
friends at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby and
son Rodney and Mrs. Ole Eastby

RpnviiiP 4-h Crab Gives Proznin <* Gatzke visited at the R. Thor-
BenvMe «-H CM uwes'J™*™™ I soa home Monday. Mrs. Thorson
The mam feature of_ the_North

_ retutned to Gatzke ^th them and
visited until Tuesday at John Lov-S.ar Farmers Club program last

Thursday night was the play,

"Rooting for Ruth," presented by
the Benville 4-H club. The char-
acters were Adeline Nygaard, Law-
rence Nygaard, James Salveson,

Delores Paulson, John Smeby, El-

mer Peterson, Edna Nygaard and
Marion Stenberg.
Dorothy and Mildred Paulson

sang two songs.
There was little business discus-

sed. The club decided to sponsor

an entertainment during the- holi-

days, a definite date to be set at

a later date.

Civic & Commerce Assn. Meets

At the meeting held, last Mon-
day evening one new application

for membership was received and
accepted. The organization now
has sixteen members. Orvis Flad-
eland and Hus Magnuson were
elected as delegates to accompany
Irvin Anderson to the- meeting of

the Marshall County Board of

Commissioners to induce that body
to continue snow plow service on
old highway No. 89 north from
Grygla to Moose River. This ser-

vice was stopped last week. These
delegates were also instructed to

do all they could In securing all

the funds allotted in the W. P. A.

ditch cleaning project for use in

the flood area. Present plans call

for equal disbursement of this

money throughout the county.

Ole Peterson, Clifford Lundeand
Sofus Bjertness were appointed as

a committee in charge of Christ-

mas decoration in the village. Do-
nations of~~one dollar each were
received from members present to

pay for this decoration program.
The next meeting will be Mon-

day, Jan. 9th, at Hope's store.

Children Are Accident Victims

While Wesley, the ten year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laugh-
ery, was teasing his father's sheep
last Tuesday an angry,ram started

after, him.; Wesley tried to climb
cver^he fence when a rail loosen-

ed, fell on his leg and fractured

both bones just above the ankle.

Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Teig-

land's six year old daughter, is at

the hospital as a result of a very

painful accident, which occurred

last week. Beverly's arm was caught
in the wringer of the washing ma-
chine and before her mother could

Teach her, the whole arm had gone
through nearly

(
to the shoulder,

"badly crushing^ahd mangling it.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson, Mrs.

Oscar Knutson and Harlan Lee
"have left for Wandroose, Wis., and
other points where they will visit

"relatives.
-'

Mtss Lorraine Bucholz, who. is

employed at St. Vincent, spent the

week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs". Sidney Fladeland

and Gerald were Sunday evening

guests at the Martin Sandsmark
'.home...

, ,

Miss Hazel Salveson is employed

at the Geo. Holbrook home.
Sheldon Nygaard returned to his

home at Waubun a week ago after

spending the 'hunting season at, the

Henry and Soren Nygaard homes.

Bill Shay of Spokane. Wash., ax-

rived here last week. He iwill visit

DiCH. B. NEWELL
MjD.CV.S-

Expert oh all diseases of poultry

and other ftTifmnte

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FBEB
Phone 158

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

Mrs. Hany McLean spent Satur-

day with her sister, Mrs. Axel Bund
at Esplee. "

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peterson. and
Adelaide motored- to Grand Porks
Saturday, returning Sunday even-

ing. They were accompanied to

Grand Porks by Mrs. Russel Wente
who had been visiting relatives here

for the past week. .

The Albert Loyd and Lester Hook
families were guests at the George
Hook home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and

children spent Sunday with rela-

tives at Oklee.
The Sunday School pupils and

their teachers are busy preparing a
Christinas program which "they

plan to give Tuesday evening, Dec.

27th. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morken
and daughter Alpha were guests at

the Carl eulland borne at Thief

River Falls Sunday.
Dean Stephenson of Goodridge

spent the week end at the Carl

Holbrook home as a guest of Har-
riet Holbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of

Greenbush spent Saturday with
their son Ervin.-

A group of young people gath-

ered at the Olaf- Newton home on
Sunday to help Norman Newton
celebrate his birthday.

Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy of

Goodridge spent Sunday at John
Stewarts.
Mr. and Mrs. Ounder Grovum of

Thief River Falls spent Wednes-
day here visiting relatives and at-

tending to business.
Mrs. Sam Sandland and Mrs.

Gunhild Sandland visited withMrs.
R. Grovum Sunday and attended

the special services at the Luther-

an Mission.
Several people from here motored

to Goodridge Sunday to attend the

play given by the high school stu-

dents. Myrtle Newton and Rutii

Hook oft'Grygla were members of

the play -oast.- -

Manford stennes and Art Ander-

son spent the week end at their

homes at Oklee and Hazel
Miss Dolores Holbrook spent Sun-

day with Phyllis Cady who has
been confined to her home with an
Infection in her. leg. .

Charlie Gerber returned Thurs-

day from Rochester where he has
spent a week receiving medical

treatment.
Martin Lura and Philip Salves-

on have returned from Kenosha,

Wis.,- and Waukegan, HL, where
they have been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
and family of Crookston visited at

the John Levorson home and at-

tended to business matters here on
Thursday.
Mlchlel Horn returned home on

Thursday from Hatton, N. D., Mr.

Flom is recuperating from injuries

which he received when Ws truck

crushed hbn against a granary,

breaking his collar bone and sev-

eral ribs and injuring his elbow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Slettin were

callers at the Pete Stettin home on
Thursday. .

Milton Sandsmark- and Alma Sis-,

tad have assisted at the Jim Teig-

land home during Mr. Teigland's

convalescence.
Mrs. F. A. Brown is in at her

home.
Miss Thelma Braateli, who has

been visiting at Grand Forks, re-

turned home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland,

Mrs. Pete Maney and Miss Mary
Maney shopped in Thief River

Falls- Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SheWrew

were business callers in Warren on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson, Mrs.

Ralph Bush and Art Gasoh spent

Sunday at Drayton, N. D., with
Mrs. Gasch who Is very ill at a
hospital there. '

•

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Monroe and
daughter Pae of Warren were week
end guests at the Ralph Monroe
home.
Dave Day and Donald spent the

week end at Bemidji. returning on

Popular Star Up to

Her"Grin"inMiH:tief

In Comedy at Aralon.

When the members of the oast

supporting -Jane ; :Withers In Jher.

newest comedy, "Always In TroUr
hie," sought diversion and relaxa-
tion between scenes,' they Invaria-

bly turned to reading the European
news dispatches In the dally press.

This movie comes to the- Avalon
Theatre next Sunday for -» two-
day showing.
"After working awhile with Miss

Mischief," declared Director Joseph
Stanley, "we see the series of con-
tinental crises in a new light—
they're not so bad after all! If you
want real trouble. Just be around
when Jane gets going.
"Just look at tins new picture so

appropriately named, 'Always In
Trouble.' Jane and her family .are

shipwrecked, marooned on a desert

island, threatened by a gang of

smugglers—you'never saw anything

like it. And it's all because Jane
had an ideal.

"She thinks there isn't a Jam she

can't get out of, and dam it, there

isn't!"
'

- The screen play which is based

on an original story by ABxsrt Trey-
nor and Jeff Moffitt, shows Jane
as a poor little rich girl, who deT
cldes to reform her family. The
family has gone high-hat with their

coming into money and Jane does

hot like it. „ _
On account of Jane the family

yacht is wrecked and they're all

marooned on a supposedly deserted

island. Here Jane's "cure" is sched-

uled to begin, but before anything
can be done about it a group of

smugglers, who use the island as

a secret base, take over. They de-

cide to hold the family for ransom.
Those poor, foolish kidnappers!

Jane's a little more than they bar-

gained for. And Just when she gets

things under control, along comes
the Coast Guard to clinch matters.

But Jane accomplishes her pur-
pose. The family Is tamed and "Big

Sister" finds romance.

.THE*TOTJTp PROBLEM ;.'-

Editor Tri County Foriixn:

Duringi the recent 'campaign yit

heard quite a lot about the Youth
Problem and what remedies .the
different candidates had to offer,

but even at that any of them did

not go beyond -the surface part of
it. There Is. also an uhder-eurrent
as welL
The Youth iProblem of today is

a rather deep question If we are
to consider the general welfare of

the youth. as well as the prpposi-
iton of- providing jobs .and an opr
portunlty for the youth of today
to make good. It Is not just a
matter of getting them jobs alone,

but provisions .should fee made to

safe-guard them as well against
the evils of the day and the many
temptations that are placed before
them on every hand. Ttoe youth of

today should know and be fully

warned as to the consequences of

the terrible effects caused by the
use of curses Indulged in by young
and old at the present time, such
as cigarette smoking, drinking, and
the like. The youth of today are
led right into the temptor's snare
Instead of being led away from it.

Every magazine and nearly every
newspaper that ' comes into our
homes is just loaded with pictures

of men and women trying to lead

the innocent ones to the "slaugh-
ter" through their enticing ways
and manners in trying to convince

the world what a treat it is to be
able to smoke a*"Camel" or reach
for a "Lucky". Why, it is simply
grand so they say. Thousands upon

thousands of innocent boy? and
girls rmve m this way been led
right, into the temptors' snare. But
where -are many of them today?
You will find them scattered ar-
dund in the hospital wards all over
the world, with, ruined healtb, suf-
fering In agony and pain, while
others again have fallen victorious
io^-toi^tettfBteVfdJBea^
Iosis/aDd are sent^to" sanitariums
as a last, resort for treatment We
an know what that means; Only a
few of the many, there are ever
able to partly regain their health.
The rest are sent to their untimely
grave.

~"

The cigarette evil is the worst
curse we got in the world today.
Over seventy-five per cent of the
patients in the hospital wards are
there, directly- or indirectly, from
the ill effects of this terrible curse,
barring accidents, it is high time
to set up and take notice of what
goes on. Yes, and it is high time
that our duly elected representa-
tives are getting busy trying to do
something to protect our homes, to

protect bur youth from this need*
less slaughter, instead of just
reaching for a 'Camel* or a 'Lucky'

and planting themselves in a swiv-
el chair while the rest of the world
goes by.

In the Good Book, we are plain-
ly told that we are our brother's

Keeper. What have we done? Not
a hand is raised. Some day we will

have to give account for our stew-
artship. May God have mercy on
the guilty ones when that day
comes, that they must answer.-

N. A. SWANSON
Hazel, Minn.

Editor Tri County Forum:

I have read, observed and studied

the weekly telephone Foil in the
Minneapolis Journal on a "State

Manager", a new and modern def-
inition for the department of state
known as the Big Three. Three
heads are better than "one" any
day in the week, or any' week m
the year. If three heads cannot
eliminate racketeering and graft,

it Is certainly true that one "head"
would not be'.the answer! .

^The^people: to'> Minnesc^ -have'

just elected a new governor, and
an assistant governor, ITyou please,

with a complete executive state

set-up, including both branches in

the legislature.

These are the men that labor,

farmers, businessmen and industry
expect will function, i and who
should formulate legislation for the
present and future welfare of our
TAXPAYERS! !

We have not elected [them with
the. purpose in mind ;

that they
shall delegate these powers and re-

sponsibilities into hands of one or
more men, regardless of what they
may reason, or under what title

they may define HIM or THKM1
How should such a "State Man-

ager" be chosen is one of the ques-
tions raised. Civil service for this
position Is not the answer. If we
must have a "State Manager" then
by all means let our governor
name this person on - points of
merit based on ability, which the
governor should be the' best judge.
Because on him rest the final ac-
counting anyway!
Better still, we believe that mem-

bers of such a state department
should be chosen by an executive
board of directors composed of the
executive officials in the state.

Such a plan would place these re-

sponsibilities where they belong
and where they should be. If such
a plan cannot solve this question,

it is positively a certainty that
Civil Service win not solve this im-
portant question 1

Thxt. hiring as. wen as firing of
this MAN or MEN should be in
the hands - of the governor or the.
executive board of directors; as the
case may be, in order that this
STATE DEPARTMENT may be in
the hands of competent parties at
an times—if not—that it may be
corrected immediately.

.ALBERT ANDERSON
Clearbrook, Minn.

OBDCB FOB HEABXNG ON PE-

TITION IO BELL SEAL ESTATE

STATS OF MINNESOTA )

Countv of 1 Fennlnkton )
IN PROBATE COURT
In RB ESTATE OF C. G. Borffen,

also known as Christian G>. Borden,
Decedent. , I .

The representative of said estate
having- filed herein a petition to sell

at private, sale certain real estate
described In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on December 17th, 1938,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room In
the court house; In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and 'that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In
the Tri-County Forum, and by ma iled
notice" as provided by law.
Dated November 19, 1938.-
(COURT SEAL)

Andrew Bottelson, -

Probate Judge
H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Nov. 24, Dec 8, 1938)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

II Day Phone 61 Ntte Phone 148W

who has spent the past week at

her home there. Mrs. Day's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Barker, who were in-

jured in an automobile accident

while on their -way here to spend
Thanksgiving, are well oh their way
to recovery and expect to be able

to leave the hospital this week.
Mrs. Bucholz, who has been very

ill for several months as a. result

of an accident in which her hip

was broken, is able to sit up in a
chair now. She is with her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hope.
Ernest Selle has hauled about 300

poles from Schilling for the Gar-
den Valley Telephone Company.
O. O. Bucholz spent Monday at

Warren visiting with Melvin Engel-

*•*• '.

.Miss Charlotte Loyd spent Tues-
day TdgW and*Wednesday at Thief

Art Gasch. Ben Andersoh"and A.

Eioss were callers in Bemidji on
Monday.
-Visitors at. the Perdle: Brown
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Enarson and Arthur Brandt
of- Goodridge.- -Mrs.- Brown and
daughters, Mrs. A. Miller and Mrs.
H. Tiinn.

THIS ISTHEWEEKTO CALL
ATTHE FORUM OFFICE

There's A Beautiful Writing Set Here For You!

No black and .white illustration

do justice to these handsome

display

• colors.

BRAT
Attend Party Sunday

The young people from this com-
munity who attended the party at
Alfred Sortrigs Sunday evening

were Vernon and Etna Soholin,

Clarence -and WDbert Swanson, C.

Lindhlom, GObeft, Mauritss, Melvin,

Inez arid Alice Schoiln, Ivahette

Tyren
;
and ' Lowell Hawkinson.

1 Monday, accompanied by Mrs. Day

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MTrJNESOTA /

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOT, F. A. C. S.
CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D. ,

Internal Medicine

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or'Home)

tDMUND V. PALLKTT1KKE, M. D.
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT

Br I. FBOHiAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: CImio: 330; Night Can, 155

uifesjite

Saturday- evening visitors at '
the

James Bamett home were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Hanson and daughter
and'Mr. and Mrs. Magnus 'Hanson
of Wylle. .

WUbert Swanson and Einar and
Vernon Scholin,- 8tudents-at:-the -A..

O. at Crookston, spent the wee^c

end at their parental homes.

.

Halvor Hanson and Elmer of

Thief River Palls visited at the S.

N. Olson home Tuesday.

The following attended the Farm
Bureau dinner at the Auditorium
Friday: Mr. and Mrs." J. O. Swan-
son, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Senate,

Veone arid Donovan, August Scho-

lin, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin,

and Mr. and Mrs. Emll Larson and
Lffllan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and!
children were Thursday evening

visitors at S. N. Olsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Larson were
Monday visitors at Christ Persons.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bamett and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Lar-
son were Wednesday evening vis-

itors at Melvin Hansons of Wylle.

John and Malcolm Magnuson of

Thief River Falls were Sunday vis-

itors at George Swansons.

Mr. and "Mrs. Harry Hawkinson
and Jane Lambert were Thursday
evening visitors at N. F. Senates.,

Alvln Olson, who attends the A.

C. at Crookston spent the week end
visiting with Vernon Scholin;.

Sunday visitors at Eldon Erlck-

sons were Clarence and WObert
Swanson. Lowell. Hawkinson and
Donald Sevre. _
Mrs. George Swanson and Mrs.

TTmM Larson attended the Red
Cross luncheon at the American
Legion room Friday.
J O. Swanson, Clarence, and WU-

bert and Arnold Johnson were Sat-

urday evening visitors at the Emll

Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and family visited at J. O. Swan-
sons Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs; N. P. Senate were

Tuesday evening "visitors at. Emll
Larsons.
Henry Sevre sjent Sunday visit-

ing at S. N. Olsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erlcksonand

children were Thursday -: evening

visitors at N. P. Senates.

Annie' Llndblom and son and
Dorothy Swanson were Saturday
afternoon visitors at Eldon Erick-

,

Hundreds of our readers have already called and obtained one or more sets absolutely free.

Hundreds more will call within the next few days. Better be one of them for you, too, will be

charmed and delighted with these handsome sets and win find them ideal for your own writing

use or for a Christmas remembrance to a dear relative or friend.

MAKE THISA MEMORABLE CHRISTMAS
One way to accomplish this is to use the Forum and these Setts

as an economical method to remember more of your loved ones

than ever before.

You can make your Christmas money do double duty. Of course,

it is very nice to remember someone with both the Forum and

the set However, you can send the Forum toone party and,the

set to another and both receivers will be delighted with their re-

membrance. :_,

Each gift will give duty for a year or more._The Forum a

weekly remembrance, the writing set giving every day service for

long, long time.

WE'LL MAIL SETTO ANY ADDRESS IN THE U. S.

Add five cents extra and we will wrap and mail set toany ad-

dress in the United States. Sets to be sent any distance should be

mailed soon and we are ready" with this service at any time you say.

You' supply the name and address and we'll do the rest

Supply of Sets

Limited

Although we are con-

tinuing to offereachread-
er as many sets as he or

she desires, one set with
each $L50 paid, we have
no definite assurance that

we will be able to obtain

as many sets as will be re-

quired to fill the demand.
The pen; company has ad-

vised that there is much
difficulty in filling, heavy
requirements at this time.

Better play safe and get

your set or sets at once.

i

The Tri-County Forum
MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY SETS ON DISPLAY AT THIS OFFICE
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WYANDOTTE
Honor Mr. and Mrs. K. Heggland

A large group of friends and
atifehoors gathered at the O. P.
Carlson home Sunday . to honor
Mr. and Mrs. K. Hegglund (nee
iUycc Carlson). The aiternoon.was
spent in a social manner and a-very
delicious lunch was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Hegglund received many
beautnul and useful gifts. About
65 guests were present.

For Miss Asp
Miss Evelyn Asp, bride elect, was

honored at the"-home of her par-
enes, Mr. and Mrs. John Asp, on
Sunday. She received many beau-
tiful gifts and lunch .was served by
the self invited guests.

Mrs. Emil Erickson and Alfred
Helgerson were Sunday guests at
the Ole Helgerson home.
m«« Alvffia . Wilson is spending

a few days wieh her brother-in-
law and sister at St. Hilaire, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed VIk.

lted with Mrs. George Carson on
Monday evening.
The Walter Dougherty family

motored to Bemidji Tuesday.
Mrs. H. W. Hanson and son were

in Thief River Falls Monday.
Harland Lee, Mrs. Oscar Knut-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson
left for-Amery. Wis., Saturday to
visit friends and relatives this week.
They expect to return home by way
of Prior Lake where they will visit

Mr. and Mrs. Earl GIHhvedt.
Oscar Hagen is employed at the

Harland Lee home during Air. Lee's
absence.
Hazel and Delores Dougherty

called at the Arne Hagen home on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl

and children of Middle River were
Sunday visitors at" Henry Gron-
dahls.

Mr.- and Mrs. Tron Fonnest of
Middle River and Birs: B. Fonnest
of Grygla were callers at the Alton
Anderson home Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Grondahl '\returned

to Goodridge Sunday after spend-
ing the week-end at home.-

Hamre Hammings
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods vis-

ited at the. Leo Snooks home Sun-
day.

. Frank Johnson motored to Gryg-
la Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Eberhartwere

callers at the Harvey Woods home
Tuesday.
Frank Johnson and Roy Woods

were callers in Thief River Falls
Tuesday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Orville Anvinson

were callers at~the Einar Johnson
home Monday evening. Mrs. An-
vinson accompanied Mrs. Johnson
on a trip, returning Tuesday night.
Mrs. Harvey Woods and sons Ray

and Earl called at the Frank John-
son home Friday.
Mrs. Olga Jelle and sons called

at the Toney Overby home Friday.
The wedding dance given by Mr.

and Mrs. Jorgan Jelle at the Four
Towns hall Saturday night was
very well attended. The bride and
groom received a large sum of mon-
ey from those attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

son, called at the Harvey Woods
home Friday evening.
Gordon Jelle spent Sunday at the

Edward Jelle home.
Mrs. Olga Jelle and son Willard

visited at the Frank Johnson home.
Sidney and Clara Anderson of

Grand Forks visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Anderson, over
the week end.

CLARK GABLE and MYRNA LOT in "Too Hot To Handle" which
comes to the Falls Theatre Saturday Midnite, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday.

MOOSE RIVER
Art Gasch, Mrs. Ralph Bush,

Carl Hope and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anderson motored to Drayton, N.
'&., Sunday and visited with Mrs.
Gasch, who is still in a hospital.

Miss Margaret Tengesdal, who
has been employed In Hendrum
for several weeks, returned home
Wednesday. She came by way of

Middle River "Where Orpha, Joseph
and Reuben Tengesdal met her.

Delia Dougherty left for Black-
<luck this week where she will be
•employed at a Cafe for an indef-

inite period.
Olaus Boe was a caller at Arne

Hagens Wednesday.
Geordes and Ruby Mattison vis*

Alaska-Patagonia

-Highway Planned

A highway starting in the north-
ern snows jof—Alaska and ending in
the southern snows of Patagonia,
In Central .America, is gradually

from the dream stage.
Along 12.000 miles of road, if the

les true, automobiles
some day may go down from Cana-
da and the United States to the 30
republics in -Latin America.
A report to the Fan-American

conference next month will show
that great progress has been made
since the last conference at Mon-
tevideo five, years ago.. Great tracts
of the. highway "are In operation.
You can drive from a point consid-
erably north in Canada through the
United States, through Mexico City
toward Guatemala.

Argentina, Chile linked
In the southern part of the hemi-

sphere a highway runs across the
Andes between Argentina and Chile.
Argentina and Uruguay are con-
nected by a road and ferry, and
Uruguay is linked with Brazil by a
highway.
In the northern part of South

America the Bolivar highway links
the capitals of Venezuela, Colombia
and Ecuador.
In Peru the delegates to the Pan-

American conference .wilK see in-

tense road-building activity, ex-
tending highways north and south
as well as^infco the interior.

Tourist Traffic Gains

The huge increase in tourist traf-

fic between the United States and
Mexico which followed the opening
of the highway from Laredo,' Texas,
to Mexico City two years ago has
called to the attention of other Lat-
in-American states; the profit. to

"

gained from the American autoo
bUe tourist trade. .

Experts feel that a through, land
connection would bring North and
South America together as perhaps
nothing else could.
Appropos of a land connection

between the Americas, the confer*

ence wiH hear reports on the Pan-
American railway, which eventuafiy

will cover trie land distance of
10,116 miles between New York and
Buenos Aires. Some 7316 miles have
been completed, leaving 2,900 miles

yet to be built.

Power Moguls' Tricks Don't

Pool Securities Commission

The Washington Scene
• By Hexny Znm

'

WABHBK3TON—"We mint an
bug together or, surely, we stall
an be hangedieefmrKte^.'V
The- name of the gunUmmn—or

majte lie wasn't » gentleman—who
ottered die. words Is forgotten but
the truth of his remark luu been
demonstrated more than once. The;
come wtfi peculiar appropriateness
on the heels :of the election returns.
It has been generally true tor the

six years ot
r

the New Deal that
there has been only one stable and
reliable element in Its support. That
has been the support of organized
labor and of .working men and
women

'

On that foundation uhere was
built a huge superstructure, con-
sisting of hangers-on of every de-
scription,- plain and. fancy -politic-

ians, would-be intellectuals, and
persons of no political philosophy
who follow Hie winning party.
During the past election the sup-

port. 'of organised labor did not
waver. Some of' the other elements
did with the result that abnormal
gains made in. past years were lost

and :

cracks appeared' in the, struc-
ture as it settled.

Today the New Deal- and organ-
ized labor stand together, shorn, to
a large degree, of previous adorn-
ments. The hew team, in a sense,
is stronger in that its ranks are
consolidated and -its path clearly
defined.

tent of the desertions by tory south-
erens, ™*«iiw«uy democrats, and
upon the kind of legislation asked
of it .

As was predicted in 1934, ;when
the democratic party made , huge
gains and practtcauyrWiped>.therer
publican party' out,' the^deuMkaatlo
faction became unwieldy, so eonflr

dent of Us majority that tt permit-
ted its rules committee to act in
me disgraceful: manner it did last

SOUTH SAINT
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PAUL

There is now an opposition to be
reckoned with and the conservative
democrats will be under greater
pressure to maintain, party disci

pllne. There is still the patronage
question arid while majorities in
Congres smay pass legislation they
dont . appoint postmasters; and
build soho|p|ft*T1V"** i

The ' Social Security Act, banking
legislation, securities and exchange
regulation, housing legislation, wag-
es and hours legislation, and pub-
lic works legislation are apt to
stay. Popular approval of them has
been so great as to foreclose possi-
bility of repeal.

New Deal Scorning Magnate St&t

Controls . Huge Utilities Empire
Through Members Of His Own
Family; Hopsoh's Tricks Go

Unchallenged

*-

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
—on— _

Danforth-Hill Suits and Overcoats

Made to measure. Buy Now—Save Money!

We guarantee quality and fit.

For samples see our agent,

E. L KROGSTAD
Office Over Salveson Studio

'. Ckrvernm$nt investigations are
now confirming some disclosures

made by labor Weekly two years
ago about" Howard C. Hopson,
toaster 'mind'1 of -*he billion-dol-

lar Associated Gas *fc Electric
Utility; combine, which: in 1935
spent over $1,000,000 on fake tele-

grams and other propaganda in a
vain effort to defeat the Holding
Company Act.

Shortly after that law *was pass-
ed,' Hopson's name disappeared
from the list of Associated officers

and directors. The public was told

that the company got rid of him
because of the harmful notoriety
he acquired. by dodging a Senate
Lobby Investigation Committee
subpoean, and by his scandalous
methods in general.

Labor Weekly declared that Hop-
son's vanishing act was a mere
pretense, that, "from a safe biding
place," he still controlled the As-

sociated System, and was still

drawing 'huge profits from Its "ser-

vice companies."

"Milking" His Properties

These "inside" concerns are the
main reason why Hopson hates
government regulation. The Senate
lobby":probe showed how"*fcey. Jbot
consumers by taking exorbitant fees
from Associated operating compan-
ies^ for - fictitious legal, engineer-!
tag, accounting and other "service"

It also showed that, this private
gold mine enriched Hopson by $2,-

905,000 in the depression years up
to 1935, while tens of-thousands of
investors lost, their shirts on Hop-
son's Associated stocks. _

~

But, In 1938, Associated struck a
post of virtuous reform, Hopson

'out," and so were the service
companies. ;-

Fox Is Revealed Again
Labor Weekly then said ttoat

"Hopata. is still doing business at the
same old stand, but under the new
names of 'outside' • service compan-
ies, one of which Is Utility Account-
ants and Tax Consultants, Inc.

In the two years since then, the
Securities and. Exchange Commis-
sion, the Federal Power Ctammis?.
sion, the, Pennsylvania Public Util-

ity Commission, and the New-York:
State Public Service Commission

filiated operating companies in
Pennsylvania.

Hopson went all theT way to. the
U. S. Supreme Court in an unsuc-
cessful effort to stop this probe.

No government agency has yet
caught up (with some' other charg-
es Labor Weekly made two years
ago, that . Hapson . and 'Associated
have been secretly .buying up pow-

systems in Florida, 'Georgia,
Pennsylvania and many other
states, by devious methods which
their lawyers think, .will get .around
the Holding Company Act.

It is said that Hopson knocked
down the stock market prices of
these utility companies, by bis pro-
paganda calling the Holding Com-
pany Act a "death sentence", and
then bought their stocks at a bar-
gain, y ' .

The Federal' Power Commission
Is investigating one transaction in
which the New Jersey .Power and
Light Company, an Associated sub-
sidiary, on March 14, 1938, bought
341,350 shares' of Jersey Central
Power. & Light . Company stock.
The commission contends tins was
done In violation of the Holding
Company Act. .

Almost endless other exami
could be cited to illustrate the lam-
less methods of Hopson and Asso-

ciated. -

Mayor LaGuardla, the scrappy
American-Laborite of New
City, has called - a conference of
progressive forces here to map out
future plans. It, is not intended
that everyone shall be hanged sep-
arately.
To this conference have been in-

vited Sen!. La FoHette of Wisconsin,
Sen. Norris of Nebraska, Gov. Mur-
phy of Michigan as well as other
leaders who have been an integral
part of the New Deal. -

The move is. widely applauded
here. Only by concerted action can
the liberal forces hope to maintain
gains and:push the fight for social
progress. They can no longer afford
the luxury of divergent opinions
and - quarrels within the political
family.' To that end Mayor La
Guardia's conference will be a big
step.
If it is likewise a step in the dir-

ection of fulfilling the Little Flow-
er's ambition to be president there
is no serious objection.

The character of the new Con-
gress Is the subject of much specu-
lation. Much depends upon the ex-

Tfae National Labor Relations Act
is not thought, likely of repeal tho
many drastic amendments will be
pushed.. With proper Labor pressure
the act can be .. maintained . intact.
Otherwise it may be weakened.
Object of the greatest attack win

be the WPA, it is believed. Though
probably couched in terms of mor-
ality the attack wiH be. based prin-
cipally on political considerations.
By its existence the WPA Is a

--, huge political asset and the chief
Yorx drive will be aimed at liquidating

that asset. If a few thousand un-
employed starve to death during the
process their spirits can haunt the
opposition.
No new legislation of a sweep-

ing character wiH have much of a
chance. No such legislation, with
the exception of the reorganization
bm, Is contemplated.

Ancient Harms ,|wnmwKM>

_; There,!* evidence th*tnearijl,000
years -before me, imi* ofnChriit,' the
people of the island of Rhodes prac-
ticed marine msurance. • r.~-

SEE THE FAIRBANKS-MORSE

Hammer Type Feed

Reduce the cost of feeding your livestock by

usinga Fairbanks-Morse Hammer Mill to grind

your feed. It doesn't matter whether you are

feeding dairy cows, steers for market, hogs,

horses, or poultry, you will make your feed go

farther and get bigger gains per bushel if it is

ground before feeding. Hundreds of State Uni-

versity tests are available in support of this.

The Fairbanks-Morse mills are supplied with

two-year guaranteed hammer.

Ask for a

demonstration!
IntpJeaett Deftrtmrt

have made persistent^efforts to get
light on this same* subject, but
Hopson repeatedly blocked them by
court injunctions and defiant re-
fusals to testify.

A few days ago, however, the S.
E. C. finally lifted the lid a Utile
and made public the following
facts:

How Hopson Operates

That Hopson, with a small group
of relatives and close friends, con-
trols at least five of the "outside"
service companies which how draw
fat fees from, the Associated Sys-
tem, although the control is dis-
guised by various tricks.
Some of the companies listed in

the S. E. C. report are the Utility
Auditors & Tax Consultants, "for-
merly known as ' Utility Account-
ants *fc Tax Consultants,"- -the Fin-
ance and Securities Assistants, Cor-
porate Records and Secretarial As-
sistants and others with equally
long and significant names.

Secret "Voting Trusts"

That the Associated Gas & Elec-
tric Company, the top holding
company of the "system/* is con-
trolled by secret 'Votings-trusts,'
whose members Hopson so far has
declined to disclose.

The S. E. .O. is continuing this
investigation. Hopson demanded
that its hearings be held behind
closed doors, barred to reporters
and the. public, but the commis-
sion refused.
The New York Public Service

Commission Is after the same and
other facts, in an investigation of
its own. This commission, in 1932,
ordered Associated service compan-
ies to stop looting, the system's op-
erating companies in New York
state, but for six years Associated
has defied the order. .

.

.^Hopson B&New
York probe by a court injunction;
but failed. ;

The Federal Power Commission
and the Pennsylvania Public So>
vice^CornTnsteton' are also "inn
gating Associated, to stop" similar
service company robbery of six af-

- Grounds Well Named
Maine's most famous waterfowl

grounds are in the aptly-named Mer-
rymeetlng bay district

MAIL PLANE MAKES
FIRST TRIP OVER LAKE

;
Pilot Roy Duggan made the first

trip of the season by plane carry-
ing mail to the Isolated Northwest
Angle and island communities
across the Big Traverse last week,
which have been out of contact
with the outside world for the past
fortnight due to the freeze-up. Roy
reports that the ice is about three
inches deep in the Traverse but has

to a considerable depth In
sheltered areas. Duggan made
perfect landing at Flag Island,
American Point and Angle Inlet.

LIVESTOCK MARKET
CaUle Trade Mostlx Steady: tower
Beef -Prices Offset! Shrinkage In-

Supplies; Hog Decline; Lambs
Abo Lose Ground

-South St: Paul, {Minn., Dec. 6,

1938: Curtailment I in supplies of-
cattle was offset by tower beef pric-
es, both factors about balancing
each other .according to the Fed-
eral-State! Market j

News Service.

Hence, slaughter steers and year-
lings were mostly Steady, plain to
medium grassy and shorWed kinds
going at $6.75-8.00, with odd head
upward to * $10.00. Fat she stock
sold steady to strong, odd head
heifers touching $8.50, with plain
and medium grades $5.50-7.50.

Plain to low good cows brought
$5.00-6.00, with low cutters and cut-
ters at $3.75-4.75. yealers and bulls

were steady. Blockers held steady
but feeding steers were weak; to 25c
down from last Tuesday. This de-
cline resulted from considerable
shrinkage in demand from a week
ago, supplies of feeding steers over
800 lbs. being stepped' up due very
largely to increased Canadian of-
ferings. Dairy cows held mostly
steady with the 'supply limited.

Medium to good springer cows to

shippers made $60.00-85.00, more
quoted for strictly good strong-
weights.

}

The live hog trade could not
withstand bearish

i-
effects of a

sharply lower fresh ' pork market
and values oh the. hoof declined.

Prices here lost less than at some
of the other terminal markets, but
the undertone locally after a 10-
15- drop from last jweek's close was
distinctly bearish. Late bids an the
current session were fully 25c be-
low Monday and sales of light hogs
Tuesday showed aj 25c drop from
the close of last week.

Slaughter lamb prices continued
to tumble on early! day's this week,
losses amounting to 25-50c. Lower
wholesale dressed markets account-
ed for much of the downturn. The
slaughter ewes and feeding lambs
secured fully steady rates. Good
and choice , lambs I bulked at $8.50

on Tuesday, withj. a few choice
lambs mnM"g $8.75. Choice fed
ewes reached $4.00, but $3.25-3.75

took most good and choice natives.
Choice 58-78 lb. | range feeding
lambs scored $8.23-'8.50

1 good Da-
kotas $7.75-730, and most native
feeders $6.50-7.50.

r

Greatest Union Increase

Made In Last Two Years

Same Study Reports Farm Income
Up, Foreclorores Down

-Labor Fact Book, number.XV,.cov-
ering the last two years, and pre-
pared by the'Labor Research Asbxl,
finds thatsihe trade union move-
ment ."made the greatest, advances
in its history*' and included more
than 7,700,000 by ..carry 1938.

About aij-jrer cent o^ the estim-
ated 35 million eligible wage and
salary>workers-in,,the.country, were
in tran^ruruahs ax of il93ftVdistrib>
ated as follows: CtO, 3,718,000; A
F. of K, 3,468385; independent un-
ions, chiefly tiie- railroad brother-
hoods, 518^397; total 7,705^83.

.Labor Research states' that "a
major aim of the anti-New Deal
drive of ,tbfr past two years has
been to reverse . the trend, of tax-
ation' so that a smaller part would
be borne by the wealthy." It finds,
however, that the Administration
has successfully counteracted this
movement and has increased the
share of- the federal tax burden
borne by the wealthy from 34 per
cent in 1934/ to 53 per cent in 1938.

*The chapter on farming prepared
by Farm -Research, points out that
farm - foreclosures dropped from
340,200. In 1933 to 153,000 in 1937.

Cash income to farmers Ihcreased
from $4528^)00,000 in 1932 to $8,-

521,000,000 In 1937.

Despite the ; heavy liquidation
during the periods .of drouth an4
depression, the number of mort-
gaged owner-operated farms has
continued to increase, amounting to
1,270,000 in 1935 when the last
count was made. Farm Research
points out that the problem of fed-
eral credit at low interest rates is

still present since the total mort-
gage debt of owner-operators is $3,-
682,384,000 as compared with $1,-

726A73,000 in 1910.

*>%M
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ST. J"*-"™ N. X. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. lltb:

St. BlUlre:
Sunday School 10 a. m.
No services. .^

Ebenezer: 11 a. m. Norse.

Note changed hour.

Annual. meeting Dec.. H, »? ?"•

St. Paull: 2:30 p. 'si. American.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services tor Sunday, Dec. 11, will

be as follows: Church School at

9-45. The worship service will be

conducted by a high school group

The theme is the translation of the

Bible into the 1000th language.

Morning worship at 11 o'clocR,

with sermon by the pastor from the

theme "The Social Mind of Christ'

The choir will sing a special an-

them.
Epwerth League at 6:45.

Wednesday,' instruction classes

through the day. Adult Bible class

in the evening at 7:30.

AUGUSTANA MJTH. CHURCHES
Black River: .

Saturday, Dec. 10, 9 a. m. Con-
firmation class.

Sunday, Dec. 11, 10 a. m. Sun-

day school. 11 a. m. Communion.
Friday, Dec. 16, 8 p. m. Luther

League at the church.

Tama, St. Hllaire:

Friday, 2:30 p. m. Ladies Aid at

the parsonage. „,„,„„
Saturday, 2 p. m. Junior Mission-

ary Band at Frank Bothmans.
Sunday, 9.30 a. m. Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School.

Thursday, Dec. 15, 8 p. m. Lutn

er League at the parsonage.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, 8_ p. m. Luther League at

the church.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday School.

8 p. m. service.

Note: Bible class and Prayer

meeting every Wednesday 8 p. m.
H. A. Larson, Pastor

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
.T.'C. L. Hanson, Paqtor

Nazareth: -
Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School -at 9:45.

Ladies Aid meets Friday, Dec. 9,

at 2:30.
'

,

Men's club on Tuesday evening.

Choir at 8 Friday. _

Adult Confirmation class Mon-
day evening.
Silver Creek:_
No services Sunday.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Services ' 'iff* Telernarken Sunday'

at 11 a. m. and in Hlghlanding at

2:30 p. m. '

GBYGLA LOTH. FREE CHURCH
C. -T^Ostby, Pastor

Special meetings will be held in

Saterdal and Bethlehem congrega-

tions by Rev. J. M. Halvorson, trav-

eling Evangelist In the Lutheran

Free church. Meetings win start

on Sunday, Dec. 11, in Bethlehem
church at 2 p. m. and Saterdal at

8 p. m. During the week days the

meetings will be In Bethlehem at

2 p. m. and Saterdal' at 8 p. m.
Meetings close on Friday evening,

Dec. 16. Special singing.

Always in Troubte!

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. o. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and. Bible class

at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. (Am.)

Afternoon service at 3:00.

Evening service at 7:45.

Evangelist A. B. Ost speakes at

these services and also every eve-

ning this week, at 8 o'clock,

Thursday afternoon at 3 o clock

he will conduct- a service In Scan-

dinavian. _

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Friday at 8 p. m. Evangelistic

service.
Sunday School at 2 p. m.
preaching service at 3 p. m.
Evangelistic service at 7:45.

Good music and singing. Special

_, numbers rendered by the String

Band Orchestra at each service

THE SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey

Y. P. meetings every Tuesday at

7 p. m.
Sundays at 11 a. m.-

Rux School House St. Hilalre.

Sunday School every Sunday at

2 P. m. -

Evening service every Sunday at

7:45.

GBYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S."T. Ahdersoh,~Pastor" ~

,

Sunday, Dec. 11th services will

be held at St. Petri church at 11

a. m. ——

-

....'-•-
Valle Ladies Aid meets at me

Christ Aaserud home Wednesday,

Dec. 14th. • -

St. Petri Ladles Aid meets at the.

Carl Nygaard home on Thursday;

Dec. 15.

Carmel Ladles Aid meets at the

Jon Torjusson home Friday, Dec
lettc—

\ GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
\ o. O. Blorgan, Pastor

'Goodridge Lutheran:

\ Sunday School at 10 a. m.
^Services 'in Norwegian at 2:30.

The Sunday School will give Its
' Christmas tree program Sunday
evening, Dec. 18, at 8 p. m.

- Bethanla:
Services in English with Holy

Communion at 11 a. m.

FIBST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services 11 a. m. Sermon topic:

"What does v
it mean to have your

name written, in the Lamb's book
of Llfe?=- \ ...
Services 8 p. m. Sermon topic for

the evening will be: "Tlie Great
White-Throned Judgment."

.

The pastor will,- preach both the

morning and evening services. A
special Bible lesson win be given

In the meaning of\the names of

Christ at 7:30. The particular name
to-be studied is that\of "Counsel-

lor," as found in Isaiah 9:6. Come
and bring your bible. \
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing each week. This week, we meet
at the parsonage, 221 MarkleyAve.
South. \

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. FJelstad, Pastor \

Morning worship at 11 -o'clock.

Special choir anthem. Sermon sub-

ject, Matthew 11, 11-15, "The Two
Dispensations." .

x

Sunday school and Bible classes

at 10 o'clock.
Brotherhood meeting on Monday

evening at 8 o'clock. A .group from
the high school will furnish music
and Harold H. Holmquist, teacher

of History, will give a talk on the

European situation. Program to be

followed by refreshments and social

hour. All men cordially invited..

Religious instruction Wednesday.
Trustee meeting Wednesday eve-

ning. :

Trinity Ladies Aid entertained on
Thursday, ttie 15th, by drcle^No; 3.

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening

at 7:30.

Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday at 9 and 10 a. m.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. Is^Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Ladles Aid meets on
Thursday this week. Mesdames M.

J Guttu, All. Bredeson, H. Berg-

strom and R. M. Hayes entertain.

The annual business meeting will

be held at 2 p. m.
The confirmation class meets at

4 p. m. Saturday.
Sunday classes at 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norse at 11:30.

Evening service at 7:45.

The Sewing Circle meets for Its

annual business -meeting Tuesday,

Dec. 13, at 8 p. m. Margaret Jop-

ru entertains.
Rindal: The confirmation class

meets Saturday at 1:30.

Services Sunday at 2:15.

GoodridgeT"Confirmation class on
Wednesday, 14th, at 7.

Choir same evening, 8:30.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Ohas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday- Bible School-at 10 a. m.
Communion Service at 11 a. r*

Service at Strathcona at 2:30.

The Luther League will meet in

the church parlors next Tuesday
evening, Dec. 13, at 8 o'clock.

The choir will meet at the par-

sonage tlus-Thursday evening, Dec
,. at 8 'o'clock.

The following -offfcers" were elec-

ted at theCAugustana Ladles Aid
[eeBng Wednesday- ™—

Have Card. Party
A Card party was given at Mike's

Tavern Sunday evening by Group.
No. 1 of- St. Dorothy's Guild. A
nice crowd attended and lunch was
served at midnight by the Guild
Ladies.'

'

JANE WITHERS Is always ffltoa with good Intentions, always tay-

fnr to help folk, out, always hoping to square tbings_up, and always

always trouble, trouble, trouble! The mischievous Miss Is up £ her

£5d? InJanuT In her latest 20th Century-Fo* comedy, "Always In

Trouble" coming to the Avalon Theatre Sunday and Monday.

Friday evening, Dec. 9, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Harold Nelson will be the as-

sisting Tiostess. The meeting will

take the form of a Christmas par-

ty.

R. B. Moguls Squeeze

.

Farmers & Workers
To Peg Rail Profits

Annual Meeting Wednesday: Pres

ldent, Mrs.-0, A. Nelson: vice pres

ident, Mrs. O. C. Peterson: secre-

tary, Mrs. Paul Lundgren; treasur-

er, "H Hilda Erickson: financial

secretary. Miss Elsie Johnson.
Circle |

No. 1, Mrs. Paul Lund-
gren's Sewing Circle will meet at

the C. |A. Bloomqulst home next

HOME WORK EXTENSION
TOPIC HAS BEEN CHOSEN

The township chairmen of the

home work in extension met in this

county In Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday and discussed a project for

next year. There was much discus-

sion on the needs of the county,

led by Mrs. McGrath, assistant

home demonstration leader.

The topic finally decided upon
for next year was "Feeding the

Family." It is necessary to have 21

organized groups in the county In

order to get the specialist to give

the lessons. Definite scheduling of

the three meetings cannot be-made
at this time.

iMrs. V. O. Noper, county home
chairman, and Howard E. Grow,
county agent, reported on the ac-

tivities' iff the home work; for 'the

past two years.
'

Township chairmen present at

this meeting were Mrs. A. S. Olson,

Mrs. Sadie Ayers, Mrs. O. D: Knox,
Mrs. a: O. Matheson, Mrs. A. W.
Bski, Mrs. R. H. McDonald, Mrs.

win Vaughan, Mrs. Ahrtn Burstad,

Mrs. Freeman Allen, Mrs. Emll
Larson, Mrs. Geo. Swanson, and|
Mrs .Oscar 'Gunstad.-

Owners Gjt 15,750,000,000 In Last

Eight Years From The $30,-

000,000)100 Revenue

The railroads, having already

gouged the farmers with a rate

boost, and having attempted to

slash railway wages, are now con-

centrating tfaelr efforts on lobby-

ing for further tax reductions and
Increased government- aid. Thus,

they try to pass me buck to farm-
ers, workers and the government
for mismanagement, frozen assets,

Annate! manipulations, watered

stock, and huge bond issues.

Although the railroads continue

to cry. the fact is tnat'in the eight

year period 1930-1937 (Including

several years of depression), the

roads brought in to their owners

$S,750,0O0,«» out; of .gross.i'revenues

of 130,000,000,000. Although the

roads are now complaining about
their plight, in 1938, without any
wage cut, the Industry as a whole
earned a profit every'monm except

February. Furthermore, every

month has shown an increase in

traffic and revenue. .'.

In addition to capital stock car

ried oh their books at 8 billion dol-

lars, the railroads have sold bonds
(mounting: to- U billion dollars.

Fixed charges on these bonds anv-

Ounted -to t62sr,028£02 m UST." In-
stead of putting their stocks thru

the wringer -and scaling down their

fixed charges,' the railroads prefer

to lower wages and raise rates.

-Soroe spokesmen for the railroads

in appealing for aid even deny mat
the government ever gave them any
subsidies. In 1871 the 42nd Congress
found, however, that one road, the
Union Pacific 'spent halt a minion
dollars In : bribes to get subsidies

from* me . government. .' The Con-
gressional investigation.-showed that
the government' 'actually paid 'for

the railroad, that 12,000,000 acres

of land were, thrown in, and that
half of the hundred mlHlon dollars

of expenditures went as.net profits

to- the" promoters. ..

The railroads', were given land
totaling- more than 150,000,000 ac-
res, equal In size to the following

13 States: la.. Ind., Vt., Ohio, Mass.,

S. O., Md.i N. H., W. Va., N.: J.,

Del, R. I., and Conn. In addition,

they have continued to receive sub-

sidies for carrying mail, and in re-

cent years the RFC has loaned
them half a billion dollars: A fre-

quent comment In' Washington is, 1

"Why dont we take the roads over
since we own them "anyway?"
Getting free land from the fed-

eral sind state governments, shaking
down the towns along the rights-

of-way, dumping worthless stock on
the small Investors, and manipulat-
ing the stock market were the chief

activities of the "Empire Builder."

The Wan Street' speculators made
their money by organizing them-
selves Into construction companies
and arranging to pay themselves
tremendous sums for building a
railroad; taiey sold the railroad

stock to the suckers and bunt roads
that had to be completely rebuilt

before they could be used.
While Mr. Clement, President of

the Pennsylvania Railroad,' may
feel mat "a good railroad man's
Intuition is better than charts,"me
general public is beginning to ask
for something better.

DOROTHY

Mr. and Mrs. Erdman Scbultz

and- family were visitors at .the

Nick Drees home Friday evening.

Mr. and/ Mrs. Arthur Pennln are

the proud parents of a baby boy

.born at, St. Vincent's hospital at

Crookston.
'

• Mr. and Mrs. Chet.Byer and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Drees; were Crookston callers Fri-

LaVeme Schultz was taken to the

hospital at Crookston Thursday.
Orren Cassavant, accompanied by

Howard Jenson, motored to Crook-

ston Friday. Howard Jenson con
suited a doctor with an ailing leg.

Mr and Mrs. Cyril Wavera and

children were visitors at the Nick
Drees home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiland of Red

Lake Falls and Mr.) and Mrs. M.
Jenson were guests at the Howard
Jenson home Sunday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Erdman sehuKp

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ferd.

Schultz. and Irene visited with La-
Verne Schultz at the hospital in

Crookston: Sunday.
Mrs. A.- J. Kropp and Everett

Kropp and son were Crookston call-

ers Monday.
John Gosset of Red Lake Falls

was a Dorothy visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kropp and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Kropp were Crookston callers on
Thursday.. , „ '

Mabel Kropp and Louann visited

at Mrs. Kropp's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Helseth Sunday.
Misses Gloria, Agnes and Gene-

vieve Drees, Bemice and Dorothy

Sevre and Bemice Schultz, Oscar

Sevre and son and Ray Gaberwere

Red Lake Fans callers Monday.

Knowing* Sqvtt

No one need die of tnbercnloils

U present knowledge of tnle

ancient dis-

ease is ntil-

lied. ChrlBt-
maB Seala
help to
spread infor-

mation to'

save human
lives. The
death rate
has been re-

duced two-thirds in the last thir-

ty years.
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JNMe Radio Sale
If

Neiv Philcb Floor Display Demonstrator Sets •

REDUCED TO $49-95
REDUCED TO 39-95
REDUCED TO 34.95

The Above Radios Are Fully Equipped With Heavy Duty Batteries

$65.00 Battery Models, with batteries. -

$54.95 Battery Models, with batteries, -

$44.95 Battery Models, with batteries,

Prices &ashe#bn New Arvin Battery Sets

$69.95 6Yolt BAHEIW MODELS - - • REDUCED TO $49.95

$54.95 2-Vdit BAnER* MODELS - • REDUCED TO 29.95

$29.95 2-Voltm\m MODELS - - . REDUCED TO 19.95

A Fevv Trade-Iris Will Be Accepted . . . Come Early

USED RADIOS
2-Volt Mantel Sets .. . ... S2.99
2-Volt Cabinet Sets. ...— 4.99
2-Volt Atwater-Kent 1^.... 9.99
32-Volt AIRLINE. . - 9-99

Buy the Best

"B" BATTERIES
4!hV Standard ..^. $1.09
45-V Heavy Duty ..: $1.59

Genuine Ray-Q-Vac

ELECTRIC SETS
20 Used AC Sets, In Good Working

Order, Nice Cabinets,

Priced at

$2.99, $4.99 and $6.99

More Than 50 Radios To Go On This Sale !

the LARSON COMPANY v Rhone 590
Thief River Falls,: Minnesota
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son Raymond spent Saturday eve-
ning In Thief Rlvjer Falls. .._

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette left Tues-
day evening for -Minneapolis where
he spent Wednesday shopping and
transacting business, returning to

his home here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. . Fahlen vis-

ited at the Sturmanns home in
Erskine Wednesday evening.
L. J. Hesse mofared to the Twin

Cities Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Carlson and

son of Bowlus w|ere Plummer vis-

itors Saturday evening.
Miss Eleanor Mack, who teaches

at Puposki, spent; the week end at

the home of her! parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Mack.
Mr. and Mrs. |

Walter Lonergan
were Sunday visitors at" the Ed.
Barry home at Bejou.
Wednesday night the organiza-

tion meeting of I the Independent

PLUMMER
- plummer PTA^To Present Program

Wednesday evening, Dec. 14, at

8 o'clock, F. T..Gustafson, lecturer

and" Curator of the Chippewa Mu-
seum at Cass Lake, will address

• the Plummer Parent Teachers as-

sociation on the topic "Early In-

dians and Pre-Historic Life in Min-
nesota."
Mr. Gustafson's discussions are

based primarily on Observations

gained in personal fields of work
within the state and are supported

by findings and reports of other

students of archoeology and by the

American Bureau of Ethnology.

The general theme brings out the

extent, variety, and importance of

Minnesota's archaeological mater-
ial and serves to place the -state in

a comparative prominence in the basket ball team
era of prehistoric man's activities.

Mr. Gustafson will have with

him a fine collection of artifacts,

showing the culture and ingenuity

attained by primitive races who her mother, Mrs.
inhabited Minnesota's Lakeland

long before the dawn of its pres- prank Toulouse
ent civilization. Parts of his lee- oklee Sunday,
ture will also be illustrated with Helmer LangliE
original slides. ployed in Thief
This program." is free and the - -

public is invited to attend.

.

MWA Initiation and Banquet
Tuesday evening, Nov. 29, at the

club rooms in the Municipal Audi-
torium, -the members of the Wom-
en's Camp of Modern Woodmen
entertained the members of the

men's camp and_had as honored
guests, Mr. W. Cable Jackson of

Minneapolis, state manager of the

MWA, and George Jacobson of

Crookston, district manager.
During the evening a joint ini-

tiation was held at which the fol-

lowing became members of the
. Women's camp: Rose Waldahl,
Marie Kela»__Myrtle Waldahl, Ka-
therine Mykeby, Agnes Roese and
remTrm Waldahl, Lawrence Wald-
ahl was initiated Into the men's
camp.
Following the Initiation ceremon-

ies a banquet was held in the
women's club room, with E. H.
Jacobson acting as toastmaster. A
green and white color scheme pre-

dominated in both table decora-

tions and the' menu. The tables

were lighted by green and white
tapers. Fifty-five members attend-

ed the banquet.

Hylo Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. Walter Lonergan was host-

ess to the members of the Hylo
Bridge club Thursday evening. A
pleasant evening was spent play-

ing cards. The prizes were won by
Mrs. G. S. " Krueger and Mrs. S.

• J. Rice. High and second high re-
' spectively. To complete the even-

ing a delicious luncheon -was serv-

ed by Mrs. Lonergan. The next
meeting of the club is going to be

" at Mrs. H. I. Bergers.

Arrive In New Mexico
; Mrs."Mary Eifert of Plummer re-

. ceived word from her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George

• St. Louis that they had arrived in

Conchoes Damm, N. M., with no
^difficulties.

; They are located sixty miles from
^the nearest railroad and town,
J'Qucumcari. Everything Is trucked

In. They have a small trading post
" and post office at_the dam, which

is on Bell Ranch., The climate Is

very warm during the day and cool

at night, but they prefer the snow
and cold of Minnesota to the sand
storms and bugs in New Mexico.

end with his mother, Mrs.' 1 August
Bergland and with other relatives.

School Notes
'"".""

Honor Roll: Seniors: Irene Yol-
den, Phyllis Prestby, Olive Mae
Lundman, Elizabeth Swanson, Olive

Ahnquist and Roderick* Johnson;
Juniors: Billy Winter and Roger
Roy; Sophomores: * Ruth Pearson.
Darlene Olson, Elaine Borgie, Em-
ma Larson, Helen Kaiser and Wal-
lace Erlckson; Freshmen: Adeline
Iverson, Dorothy Larson, Vivian
Olson and Arlene Person; 8th grade
Robert Janda, Hazel Hanson and
Harlan Olson; 7th grade: Sofia

Larson, Marjorie Blskey, Harold
Kolstad, Adeline Carlson, and Eil-

een Prestby; 5th and 6th grade:
Elaine Blskey* Louette Pearson,
Bernlce Carlson, and Marilyn
Dahlstrom; 3rd and 4th grades:
Marion Carpenter, Patricia Jack-
son, Ruth Larson, James Roy, Jean
Sandberg, Marjorie Swanson, Ro-
sella Lange, and Harold Pearson;
1st and 2nd grades: Jeanette An-
derson, Marlene Drees, John Win-
ter, Esther Carlson, Wesley Olson,

and Geraldlne Janda.

HQLIVMWS
Moberg-Lnnke Wed

Miss Olive Moberg, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. **""""• Moberg, and
Oscar Lunke,"sbn -of Mr. and Mrs.
ble Lunke, were united In marriage
at the Lutheran'• parsonage . Wed-
nesday afternoon.

'"
- Rev; Hanson

performed the ceremony. They were
attended by Miss Hazel Lunke and
Walter Moberg, sister arid brother
of the groom and - bride, reapectrve*-

ly. Mr. and Mrs. Lunke will make
their home on a farm northeast of

Holt. They are both well known in

Oils community, having lived here
an their lives andi the writer Joins

with the many people here wishing
them luck and happiness in the
future years.

was held at the
Plummer audltorhrm. It looks like

a good lineup for the coming year.

Mrs. Ted Laniel of Brooks spent
Wednesday visiting at the home of

sr mother, Mrs- Mary Eifert.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toulouse and
were visitors in

who 'is now em-
River Falls, spent

Sunday at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. O.
The Fairmont

again booked to
mer Auditorium
Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter of

MIDDLE RIVER

H. Langlie.
Old Timers are

play at the. Plum-
Saturday.
Reaume St. Marie
.
Terrebonne visit-

ed at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Theo. Lemieux Sunday.
Mabel Hemstead spent Sunday

visiting Miss Avis Sorenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Thornton

were callers in Red Lake Falls on
Friday. '- ««lt r
Mrs. Ed Jacobson was a Thief

River Falls caller Saturday.
Muriel Sorenson was taken to a

hospital in Crookston Sunday. Her
mother, Mrs. Mae Sorenson, is stay-

ing with her and reported she is

getting along very fine. -

Willie Matteson, Edmund Hem-
ly, and Wilmar Brekke motored to

Baudette Friday morning to visit

friends and transact business. They
returned home "Saturday evening.

Village Hall Remodeled s

There has been a notable change
in the interior of the village hall.

The old stage entry together with
the drop .curtain and dressing room
hTvs been torn out, the stage cut

down to half its former height and
converted into a portable stage of

three sections, the idea being to

gain more length in the hall for

basket ball games. While this idea

meets with the approval of the
basket ball element, those who
want to sponsor dramatic .presen-

tations are not so well pleased.

Women's Club Meets
The Women's Club met at the

Carr home Friday afternoon. The
lesson topic was "Conservation and
Reforestation," and was presented

by Mrs. Carriere, who gave a talk

on her recent trip to Colorado. A
contest on a "Shakespearean Ro-
mance" was conducted with the
prize going to Mrs. Bakken. After
the meeting the members adjourn-
ed to the village hall and enjoyed
the lunch served by the Junior
high school pupils. The next meeP"
Ing will be held Dec. 16 at the V.
P. Berg home.

Nancy Lee Johnson Rites Held
Funeral services: were conducted

at the Free Mission church Thurs-
day for Nancy Lee, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. David^ Johnson of

Fargo. Rev. Myhrer ' officiated and
interment was made at _ the local

cemetery. .Nancy Lee was born on
Sept. 2, 1938, ami passed away on
Sunday, Nov, 27.

Dorcas Girls Meet Wednesday
The DOrcas Girls of the L. D, R.

were entertained at the T. C. L.

Hanson home Wednesday evening.

The usual serring hour was held
after which a short program was
held. This was the annual meeting
so officers were elected for the
coming year. Eleanor Peterson was
re-elected president, Joyce Moberg,
vice president; Irene Ness .secre-

tary and Betty Lou Lorentson,
treasurer. Mrs. Arnold Hagen and
Mis. Sam Lorentson were again
elected as the helpers. Refresh-

ments were served toy Mrs. Hanson.

ST.HILAIRE

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson and
Myrnet, Mrs. Olaf.Ness and Leon-
ard spent Sunday in St. Huaire
visiting with relatives.

Mrs. TJouis Wegge and Mrs. Gust
Peterson visited at the Albert

Bennes home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre

spent Sunday visiting with rela-

tives in Roseau.
Mrs. Arnold Hagen, Mrs. Sam

T^Tpntyrni^M^ i Harm Tff
;

fl
T"tn"

t
Mra.

Jesse" Sorum and Mrs. John Hag-
berg .visited at the Clarence Larson
home. Wednesday.;
" Eleanor Peterson- spent Sunday
at the O. H. Nohre home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walters-Larson and

family visited- at the J. P.xAnderson
home in Wylle Sunday. \_.'
Mr. and Mrs. HJainer Peterson

and family visited at the -Albln
Knauf home in Thief River Falls

Friday evening. Mrs. Emelia Kuehn
who. had spent a week at the Pet-
erson home, returned to Thief Riv-
er Falls with them. '

.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson,
Mr. and- Mrs. Herman Peterson
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Johnson and family and Miss. Eth-
el Kivle were entertained at the
Olaf Ness home Tuesday evening
In honor of Gladys Ness' sixth
birthday.
Mrs. Harry Engen was pleasant-

ly surprised by a group, of ladies

at her home Tuesday, the occas-
ion being her birthday annljersary
The afternoon was spent socially,

after which a delicious lunch was
served by those present. Mrs. En-
gen was presented with ,a cash
purse in remembrance. .

:

.

Mymet Johnson returned home
last week from southern Minneso-
ta where he was employed on the
road.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Peterson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George "Johnson, were entertained
at the Hernia" Peterson home on
Sunday In honor of Viola Peter-
son's third birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. EU Rolland and

son and Miss Clarice Berg of Thief
River FaBs visited friends in this

community Sunday.
Six families were received Into

the congregation • of the Nazareth
Lutheran church at the annual
meeting last Friday.,They are Mr.
and Mrs. John Nass and family,

Mr .and Mrs. Henry Nohre, Mr.
and Mrs. HJahner Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Bennitt
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Pederson and Adeline, and Mrs.
Chas. Schwartz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Starr, Bob

Starr and Francis and Jeanle Ny-
berg, all of Renville, were week

end guests at the O. H." Nohre home.
They returned to their home Sun-
day morning accompanied, by Miss
Ethel. Nohre who win stay there

for an indefinite time. - ' -

The Luther League met In the
Lutheran church Sunday evening.

Supt. Morfc of Newfolden was the
principal speaker. He spoke on the
topic "Master Builder." Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Melvin
Pederson, * Mrs. Henry Nohre and
Miss Amanda Poshohn. ..

EAST ROCKSBURY
\ In Appreciation

Mrs. Edflffin Hansen, rhnlrman of

the Red Cross in Rocksbury wish-
es to express her thanks to the
people of Rocksbury for their fine

cooperation in\the drive for the

Red Cross. The net sum of $41.50

was donated fronv Rocksbury.

76th Birthday Anniversary
Mrs. Peter Engelstad was pleas-

antly surprised at her
x
home on

Thursday evening, the occasion be-

ing her 76th birthday. Those pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Lars En-
gelstad of Moorhead, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Gunderson of Georgetown,
Mr. and Mrs. Russel MoUdren\of
Crookston, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Engel-
stad, Christian Engelstad; Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Engelstad, Mrs. Louise
Anderson and daughters, all of

Thief" River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Mons Engelstad and LaVerne, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Engelstad and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gunderson and
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lar-
son, Mrs. Norland, Perry Borgie
and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Han-
sen and family and Peter Engel-
stad.

Mrs. Borgie Feted
Mrs. Perry Borgie was honor

guest Friday at a stork shower at

the home of her mother, Mrs. Lar-
son. Those present were the Mes-
dames Axel Engelstad, Paul Engel-
stad, Fred Burrenson, Luther John-
son, Lisa Berg, Lewis Stenseth, J.

Nelson, Knute Solheim, Leonard
Hegland, Edwin Hegland, Carl
Brledswinger, B. B. Hammer, Wal-
ter and Adam Lindobeja and Mrs.
A. B. Newton and Eleanor Laine,

; Mr. and Mrs.. H? ;Blrchard and
~

Peter McMahon ^ere Sunday, din-
ner guests at the Albert Danlelsdn
home, in Thief River Falls.'

: Miss Waale .spent the week end
in Thief River Falls with her bro-
ther Tom.
Elmer and Henry Johnson visit-

ed at the Peter Engelstad and K;
Tstesund homes Monday.
Gylla Fosholm and Mrs. Ed Ho-

genson visited on Sunday with Mrs.
John Grand, who"; is ill.

Mrs. Ed Vlgen, Bert, Melvin and
Gladys Vigen arid Mr. "and Mrs.
Martin Matheson and family spent
Sunday in Thief , River Falls with •

Mrs. Moe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houske, Mr.

and Mrs. Sain Hetiand and, family
were guests at the Tom Thompson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad,

Armond Lian, Sigurd Lind and
Ruby Alberg visited Sunday even-
ing at the Carl Finstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad and

Ronald and Louise Mae spent Sun-
day visiting with Mrs. Sherva at
the Oscar Seeland home.
Oscar and Fred Larson of Thief

River Falls and Chester Bornholdt
of Park River, N. D., visited Tues-
day at the Mons Engelstad home-
Sunday visitors at the Hilmer

Finstad home were Barley, Adeline

and Edna Iverson, Beverly Nette-

land. Maybelle and Stanley Alberg
and Kermit Finstad.
Mr. Mid Mrs. Calvin Toomey

visited . at the Mons Engelstad
home Monday evening.
Wednesday guests at the Hiram

Blrchard home were Rev. and Mrs.
Victor Peterson," Maurine Johnson,
Rev. O. Gunnselt and H. W. Mol-
nstan.
Remember the Rocksbury Com-

munity club meeting Friday even-
ing.

C. M. ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River FaBs

=a

Gubbefest Held
' The nnm'fti Gubbefest was^serv-
ed Sunday evening by the -men of

the Norwegian ! Lutheran church
at the basement. A large crowd at-

tended. A program was given after

the dinner.

City Caucus Is Held
Caucus was held Saturday eve-

ning at the Imperial hall, at which
time candidates were nominated
for the offices of president of the

council, councilman, clerk, treas-

urer,""assessor, justice of the peace,

and constable. Election will be held

Tuesday. -"- --.

Freshmen Give Party"

The Freshmen' class' gave a party
Friday evening for the high school

students and faculty members at

the school house. A good program
was given, after which games and
contests were enjoyed. Lunch was
served by the freshman class later

in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling and
Mrs. Lars Hage and daughter vis-

ited at the^Alfred Anderson home
in Mayfield Sunday.
Myrtle Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent Friday visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Severin Hanson.
Mrs. Albert LeMieux returned on

Sunday from Hibblng where she
spent the past week visiting rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jacobson of
Erskine were visitors at the Sev-
erin Hanson home Sunday.
Arnold Karlstad was a Thief

River Falls caller Monday.
Joseph Brekke, Walter Toulouse,

V. E. Jaspers and Ethel Jorgenson
were callers at the Elmer Lee home
Sunday.
Morris Nelson, Ray Boyle and

Harold Bye of Oklee were callers

in Plummer Saturday.
Mrs. Ing. Storvick and daugh-

ters and Agnes Roese of Red Lake
Falls spent Sunday visiting at the
Severin Hanson home.
Mrs. Harry Thompson spent Wed-

nesday visiting at the Lonager and
Hage homes.
Mrs. Lars Hage and daughter vis-

ited at the home of Mrs. Lillian

Loken In Thief River Falls Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling, Mrs.

Lars Hage and daughter visited at

the Osmand Jensen home in May-
field Sunday evening.
Art Peterson of Hazel was a call-

er at the E. B. Lanager home on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin and

Mrs. Jensen Entertains

Mrs. Earl Jenson entertained

number of ladies at her home on
Thursday. The guests were Mes-
dames N. E. Beebe, Frost, V. G.
Brink, Gunnard Lindqulst, Arvld
Dahlstrom, Richard Larson, Wm.
Olson and Harry Winters.

WOOD, DRAYING, TRUCKING
and GENERAL HAULING

City Dray & Transfer
MORRIS OLSON

Phone 176 or,

Newland Cream _
Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special Attention given to e:

traction and. plate work
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS

Evenings By Appointment
Phone S07

Mrs. F. J. Schantzen and Mrs.
Mary Mack of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday visiting at the Clif-

ford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet of

Moorhead spent Saturday ^visiting

Mrs. Sweet's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. G. Brink.
Duane Ewlng, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wiley Ewing, suffered^a^very
painful injury in the eye Tuesday
while he and his father were un-
loading ice. He Is somewhat better

at this writing.;
Mrs. Dan Johnson underwent a

major operation last week at a
Thief River Falls hospital.

Mrs. Andrew <
Mortenson is ex-

pected to leave the hospital at Thief
River Falls Thursday after being
there two weeks' following ah oper-

ation.
:

.

Mr. and Mrs: Elmer Morlcal of

Rightstown andiMr. and Mrs. Mur-
rel Morical and] family of Henning
motored here Sunday and visited

at the H. R. Allen and W. A. Cor-
bet homes. j

William Hartz came Thursday
from Austin and Minneapolis to

attend to business matters and to

visit old friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Hartz toured the southern states

all summer and just returned two
weeks ago. |

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande,
Mrs. Henry Sande visited Thurs-

day at the Clarence Sande home
in Thief River JFalls.

Ole Sande of Minneapolls^spent
the week end

j
here attending to

business matters and visiting his

parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Hans—L.
Sande, and otner relatives;

Mrs. John Lundberg and Mrs.
Amanda Kalland visited Monday
at the Loberg home;
Mrs. Henry Sande left Saturday

evening for Minneapolis where srie

will receive medical attention.
Denn Ewing I came home Friday

from Outing toj spend the week end
with his parents and brothers. He
returned to the CCC camp where
he is employed Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

arid family, Minnie Gjerde-and
Mrs. Mary Mack visited at the Er-

nest Mack home in Thief -River
Falls Sunday.
Thora Skomedal of Sterner vis-

ited Sunday with Mrs. Margaret
Volden.
Rudolph Sand of Warren spent

Sunday with relatives. s

'

Mr. arid Mrs. Ole Bergland and
family of Nietovffle spent the week

John Nordlum of International
Falls has been in town for several

days past attending to business
matters?
The boys and young men of. the

village certainly have a snap on
keeping up a skating rink. By util-

izing the creamery force pump they
have it . flooded whenever needed,
and there being very little snow
they have had fine skating.
Palmer Lindermoen who has

been in the employ of Joe Car-
riere at Gatzke, moved last week
Into Middle River and is now one
of the occupants of the big.Nord-
lum house.
HUIIard' Dovre who is driving a

truck for Art Stordahl at Gatzke,
was home" over the week end.
Mrs. Richard Stephens accomp-

anied., her^ parents, Mr.,j wnrt^Mrjfc
Berger oiVGreenbush on ; a trip to
Grand Forks Saturday". 7

Ainong the several changes of
residences occurring lately . is that
of the moving of Mr. and Mrs.
Darren Hanson into Aroert Zed-
litfs building on east main street,

Albert having taken up his own
quarters in his new room fitted up
In the rear of his business place.

We note that the Roseau basket
ball management - has scheduled
two' games with Middle River, both
of them to be at Roseau. They
doubtless are not satisfied with our
playing accommodations.
Sunt. Halvorson has been elected

director of debates in this athletic

district.

The Carlson store has eclipsed

all previous artistic and compre-
hensive displays of holiday goods
this year.
County Agent Ralph Relerson

addressed a small group of farm-
ers in the Nlte Owl Thursday af-
ternoon in explaining the conser-
vation program for next year.
Ted Schenkey .has so far recov-

ered from his broken leg that he
was in town Saturday. Of course
he can only get around by using
crutches and will be housed up all

winter.
The Northern States Power Com-

pany has a crew of linemen here
putting In new poles and making
other needed improvements in the
line.

Andy Anderson has been out of

Rem's Place for the past week, his

job being taken over by Al Berry.
The village election passed off

Tuesday without excitement, H. A.
HaU, M. S. Nordine and J, Mc-
Dowell officiating as the election
board.

.

-<
Mrs. R. D. V. Carr went to/War

ren on business Monday. <

Charles Collins, while skating
with the bunch Friday evening,
was hit in one eye by a tin can
thrown by some one of the crowd.
The Impact of the can smashed a
lens of his glasses arid cut a deep
gash in his face necessitating his
wearing a plaster for several days.
The Gleaners •'were entertained

at the home of Mrs. Wright, Tues-
day evening arid spent the evening
tying a comforter for the hostess.

Lenny Peterson is wiring the
streets preparatory to installing the
holiday decorations in accordance
with &e resolution of the Market
Day finance committee.
Oscar Brandon won the fine Al-

addin lamp that was raffled away
on purchase counons at Carlsons.
Mrs. Frank Green has been HI

the past several days.

Return Showing . . . Big FREE Contest!

Saturday, Dec. 10th

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes ' Examined
GImms Th»t lit

: Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief Slver Falls

Present regular office days:
Thursday, Friday and Satur- „

day each week .

ALSO CONTEST
$1750.00 IN PRIZES

CET CONTEST ENTRY BLANK FROM USI

Again MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE tteps ahead and OPENS THB
DOOR to a revolutionary advance in farm tractors^ OPENS.
THE DOOR and seat* the farmer in a cab as comfortable ab that ci

his modern automobile/ Of course, the' MM is more than a tractor

with a cab— ifs a "COMFORTRACTOR" with a cab as much a
part of it as the cab on an automobile. There are comfortable cushion
seats for two in the roomy air ventilated and temperature controlled

cab with a hot water heater in cold weather and air circulation in
hot weather. COMFORTABLY seated away from the dust and ele-

ments, the farmer has at his command FIVE SPEEDS forward— from
a crawl to 40 M. P. H. Gears can be shifted "on the go". The variable
speed governor is controlled like a foqtfeed. Before the operator are
the speedometer,i ammeter, oil pressure gauge, and water tempera-
ture gauge. Almost any convenience he may name is at his command
including such luxuries as a radio and a cigar lighter. A self-starter

and powerful electric head lights obey his touch. For night work
there is a powerful spot light controlled from the cab that can be

- turned in any direction. Naturally, POWER and UTILITY have not
.been sacrificed to modern conveniences, and the new Special DE
LUXE Model MM Tractor promises performance records as astonish-

ing as its comfort features. SAFETY, TOO, has been a watchword—
the Cab is made of Steel. Safety glass has been used throughout
Vision is excellent. _

Tested and proved for several years in the Mohave Desert and
under many other tough farming conditions we offer you this modern

' MM tractor that has every modern feature of the modern automobiles.
Windshield wipers, and an electric horn respond to a touch. Big
Bendix "self-energizing" brakes and smooth" action clutch are foot

operated.' See the heavy duty ^bumper; fenders, front and rear, and
many other features you'll want to read all about. HIGH COMPKE&
SION for using regular "leaded" gasoline is standard equipment for
this 3-4 plow tractor with speed and power for every need on belt,

power-take-off and on the drawbar in the field and on the highway.

•-

Thief River Implements

i^££l&!i^!5i$^Jif^^^i^-^\iiSL£i&k3$j
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: r STORES'LOCALS W>..i „...-.r ,,

Thief River Falls - Roseau ,.-'.,
.; ./..jWifB&.Jiitar;^

Boss JVarroad. Baudette Badfer-;Pembina, N. D.

' Greeribush. •: Strathcona

'Mcintosh ;.,Crogkston." Warrm' " ^j.j.'Kossion,
*

East Grand'.Forks''/' ^ Thbmasf l*;'D^ .| J
Argytev ;/

Bemidji Larlmore/<N...,I>. 'N^if6r|(!.iiilM;'

I ,;u.^, -!-;-.,;;:itrecv S.uj-'airimflTrr JW.I SiSli .p= V. -J.--J, -ifi . ton

We Guarantee Lowest Average Prices

, a n ^ORE^MKIATBD IN *

Orafton, N..JB3. . :-. -s-WHne^i.
: ... GasilrMre '"., ,i£lxit£ .;«

:T^iiSM^^^Ne^tfcIa^ :
';- : jB^Imea>

,

•. ' cAyaaaPtit'BL
"'

43ryxl»f :> Ersldne ;. BUckduck -- "- /'.-.SfiHnMfe •
l:

:B^^/KVBrp^sph ^
ri 'J

..JBorderv.',..Ba«tey . .'^S^dby^

.

'.dim Bake : ^-^taaUpck:
'- •:'

' Ferine - -Oatake-
:

••.

J. Arthur Schlichter

Evangelist To Speak At
Salvation Army Hall

J. Arthur Schlichter, traveling

evangelist, will speak Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at the Salvation
Army~Hall at St. Hilaire, and in

this city at 2:30 p. m. and 7-45

p. m. Sunday and every evening

during the week.

Lowdl Thomas Does Talking

I" ; -In Christmas Seal Movie

Remarkable Big Rush On
For Forum's Free Gift

Hundreds of Sets Have Already

Gone Out and Demand Becomes

Greater Each Day near Xmas

SUPPLY GROWS SHORT

Pen Company Advises Doing Best

To Meet Situation But Faced

With Unprecedented Calls

THING%___ y GEORGE EDMOND;
SPORTS EDITOR. 5t PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS.

BATKt. One cent- per word per InMrtlon. Minimum cnarse £5 cents. Am
extra charffe of 10 cents 1» made for blind sds to corer coat of bandUng. To
avoid the cost of bookkenplns on amall account* we request that caeli aeo»D>- "

pany the order.

For Sale

Famoutnewa eommenUtor reading, his message which will be heard by

millions ofWovlno picture patrons throughout the United 8tates between
Thanksgiving and Christmas; - -

;_.

With many more calls for sets

than we had actually estimated, the
Forum has been forced to frantic-

ally wire reorders to the pen com-
pany in an effort to keep. up with
the demand. We have been suc-

cessful .so . far but the. supply firm
says it. cannot guarantee to fill all

the late orders owing to the un-
precedented demands .

everywhere
for sets as the holiday season buy-
ing reaches its peat. We are still

hopeful of being-able, to secure suf-

ficient sets but are not at all cer-

tain. ... .r.C_. ... .

--
. Get Your Sets Now

The~ofavious- thing to do is to .call

immediately5' at the" Forum office

and obtain your free gift or gifts

while there Is still a supply. In the

opening announcement we agreed
as.long as we had them to let each
reader-have as many sets as he. or

she desired, one set .with each $1.50

paid on subscription. We are going
to-keep that promise as long as we-

are. able .to. obtah} sets. Therefore,

at this ; "particular, time the opporr
tunity is stilly ,6pen:

.to secure all

the setsc yourmay. desire even tho

it Is quite possible no, sets will be
obtainable the. last week or so be-

fore . Christmas.'
Beautiful Sets In Gift Boxes

These are truly beautiful sets in

most attractive gfit boxes with twor
color ihbUday labels for delivery or

mailing purposes. Their attractiver

ness along with" their proven writ-

ing quality and most liberal re-

placement guarantee accounts for

so many of. our readers obtaining

one or more sets. In fact, practic-

ally everyone who has called at the
Forum office and viewed the dis-

play, have taken advantage of our
-Temarkable offer.

Forum Will MaH Them.
As a service along with our gift

"to subscribers we are offering to

-wrap, address and mail a set to

-any address in the United States

for five cents additional. Many have
taken advantage of this service and
you are invited to do likewise.

Now Is The Time
With Christmas rapidly approach-

ing this is the logical time to ob-

. tain your set or sets. These sets

are the Forum's gifts to its many
subscribers and we - most certainly

desire that you obtain yours.

Fifteen Patrol Cars
Now Carryin^Radios;

Use Police Stations

i{AT^HANK goodness," said

I MajruW Goodwin; bustling

-.-.-*- aboui her kitchen, "Christ.

mas comes but once a year." She
wiped back; a. loose, wisp of gray^

Ing hair wiuvaweary/gesture. "But
it. will bei -.fine' seeing you again.

XadV''She -murmured,: thinking of

her distant soa, '*Now, leVa see.

Those- star. coo>de»,you!re go. fond
;of—" .She glanced at tfce'hurrying

iclock. .
:*''..'

tlv, .-,:-..- ,

';. Loud shrieks of laughter under
:her window &.fate»rupted her
(thoughts. Those new neighbor chil-

dren again.: "If they were dirty?

iing up her freshly swept wrJkl.Sh*
strode grimly -to the jporch. There
was i.path1 Jh. the snow from their

yard, around hers, and back again

to their owiu where all four.of them
had apparent trudged, pushing a
isnow ball, across her walk In two
(places. A tussel started suddenly,

{and they were all tumbling about in

jthe snow, shrieking at the top of

their voices. : -".

|
.Martha scolded shrilly at mem,

land they stood.up, an abashed lit

jtle line of stajr steps'. *^fk|dea^
(On Christmas, too!" MaiWP-cnld*
fed. "Whatever is tiie matter with.

•your ma, that she lets you make
isuch a racket?'!

1

"She's 'siclav*-* answered the «ld*

'est giri. .' -

"Sick! Then all me more rea-

json why yOu should keep stOL

IShame on yoM.". The little group
stood like staples. "

Martha tucked In the wisp, of

hair. .-"You cnildren come Inj here

and sit still while 1 work, and TD

Well," the older girl -vras ex-

plaining, "It's sort of like a chick-

en, I guess,' only ever so much big-;

ger." The four children looked' up
as Martha.entered.. "Why, 'whafa*
the matter, Mrs. Goodwin?" .

"
\

My son—I was expecting him—

;

he Isn't coming." -

Gee," came a sympathetic
chorus. "And you'd fixed .every-'

thing' so nice and—and Christmas-
sy." ;."-'. ;;:"';....-"..

-*.Tm. not:o gpJng to hay^^-it
spoiled,!'."Martha decided. r"Here,'*

Radios are now installed in 15

of the cars used by the Highway
patrol of the Minnesota' Highway
department, according to M. J.

Murray, chief.

____Cbief Murray said that as fast

as natrol funds permit he hopes
to increase the number of radio

equipped cars. The present radios

were obtained with funds accruing
from the sale of old patrol motor-
cvcles.

Three of the radio equipped pa-
trol cars operate In the southwest-
ern corner of the state, taking Hieir

messages from the State Bureau
of Criminal Apprehension's ^tation

at Redwood Falls.

In the Twin City area there are
nine radio cars. These use the
Minneapolis and St. Paul police

broadcasting stations.

Three radio cars, also operate

around Duluth, using the Duluth
police radio station.

By use of police stations the
Patrol can equio .most of its cars

with radios without having to go
to the expense -of erecting broad-
casting "stations.

Notice To Contractors
— Bids will be. received for improve-
ments to be"made~ln""the.M. &'T>.-

Cafe in the Citizens State Bank
Building*

lby the citizens,vDeposi-.

tors, Inc. . For plans and specifica-

tions see Arnold M. Rustad, at 501

Kendall Ave -So., Phone 362J, Bids

will be opened on Friday, the 16th

day of December, 1938,-*t 8:0ff P.

M. in the office of the, secretary,

Adolf Eklund at the Court "Housec

The corporation "reserves the right'

to reject any and. all bids.-
~— Citizens -Depositors, . Inc.

. By Adolf Eklund, Secy

--.-.- -.' .. -* <.-. -
.

—...

she said and -Jraped-'U^'^tzolIy
wream'over-'wepyouhgest's errrii

'*You,,*"shQ'-Baid;'to the next. ohei
"carry -the?-potatoes, and you take
m& mince ple^earefiuV fffflZinr^

ancLyou,";to^thft eldest, *take^%e
vegetableSt'^^ ^tmnlr'I^can^manage
the turkey:;:

-;;/*Bu»>where; are' weigoWg7"^^^'
^^•Over tanyour "house. ,Wereh*t
you about to "miss-" -Out oa,*Cti&afc

mas'dinner?^;,
-
v

'-' '
: ^-n r'-j.-?

. .'dinner flrst,then presents/'jBhe
suggested; -and when, having eaten
all they could hold, they gathered
about the holly...jhe found-",crude>
hr wrapped pStsent for herselfvi ft
ifas a picture.8^pb»o^^SQmeTf(tot
smudged. -; v ^ -' "

.
_'

:

^.Were thosa' tears : in; .tfartha

Goodwin's eyes? Surely .-not,, for
she was smiling. >."'*'
"Why," think you,'*- shel ex-

cialmed. ?^Such a lovely surprise:

My," she added, "I do wish Christ-
mas came more than uncea year."

QWetietn Newipaper Union.

tell you a jrtpr>V - «b.e - Invited.

"Mind you wij(e your feet"

. "I suppose It should be a Christ-

mas story," Martha began. . "Do
you know about tiie shepherds and
the' wise men?/''

"

'.•Yes'nV* fcey ^chorused. "We
go to Sunday", .school," added the

oldest girL , rl .. -

"Then," lyiprthV asked ' her,

."shall I teU you about Santa
;ciaus?" /'.." i

i- Her face clodded a Uttle. ''rUotb-.

er told usthdtjVahe answered _so-|

berly.

'Oh," said Martha. She dusted,

the flour from Iher .hands and
(

Iturned to bas^'uw. turkey. FduT|

pairs of .eaget eyes, watched her
[every move.' The'doorbeU rang. -

! *Xaddie! Good heavens,*^ criedj

JMartha, slipping j)fl her apron, and
'rushed^ to . the 'door.

j .But- instead^ was, a telegram:

j

:

% •'AWFJJLUY.^fibBHY DAfi£*l'
' LING BpT I-JUST CAN'T GET
-AWAY ^IOPrr-DO _TBY^ TOL
HAVE A M&B"ft?lr CHRISTMAS
STOP GO ,ON_ A SPSBE.AND
rii' POOT'"THB*fBILI.^STOP
EXPECT TO.BE/AB1LE TO
get, down^-^ob;v;jnew
YEAR'S AND' mi4i EXPLAIN
K^VKftV ,

|
,aiffa-

hTHEN- ?LOVE
liADDIE." jv J ...- V.:- • gtent to Ver

. Martha Goodwin readjjft twice. ;gje latter tri]

Then she : srpooUied the! Wtraylng S^ married,
r wisp of hair.jsnd went baqsV to the; ^fonson sol

Aggie School Festival
To Be Held Dec 19th

The twenty-first annual filter-

class Song Contest wfll be held at
the Northwest School, Crookston on
Monday evening; Dec. 19. Miss El-
vira Blerbauer, instructor in voice

at the school, states "The annual
Interclass song contest at" the
Northwest School Is unique In song
contests in that aU ( members of

each class In school must take part.

The "objectives of the contest are
to get eU students singing and to

develop student leadership and ini-

tiative In community music groups.

The classes elect their own student
director and accompanist. The pro-
spective directors first get training
from the voice instructor and after

once elected by the class assume
fuU direction of the class group
rehearsals and final appearance in

the contest. Members of the music
staff alternate in giving.advice to

the classes after".rehearsals : once
start. AU classes

-
win be required

to sing one song selected by the
music staff ; two other songs on tine

Christmas theme are selected by
the classes. The song contest, groups
are distinct from the school choir
and glee clubs." Members of the
music staff assisting as advisers to

trie class groups include the Misses
Elvira Blerbauer, voice' Instructor;

Grace Warne, violin Instructbr; and
Marian Frykman, instructor in

piano.

Farmer's "Future" Wife,
$3,000 Cash Are Missing"

' John' Hanson,' 56, a fanner near
Park Rapids, reported. to Fargo po-
nce Sunday, lie had been swindled

out ofibetweeri $2,500 and $3,000 by

a woman, who gave her name as
Maxy.^derson^- - „. .-,~rj>
7 According rto""Hafason,~ he" met-the
woman, about 35 years old, on bis

farm a mc^rthxago, avfe^daysi^af-f

ter she had written '-him a Tetter

stating she wished to come and see

him.

" "THE FLOOD OF AIX-AMERICA FOOTBAli, TEAMS IS

JustTabpuV over and again .the ridicuiousness of this annual post-

s^ason practice of picking all-stars has been impressed on fandom..
BuV_"despite the-fa,ct that every one' knows there'is no critic in

the .country qualified "to" say. which football star is greater "than
ark)&erj 'the so-called experts keep on choosipg their -'aU' r teams
with varying ^degrees :of assurance .and authority. And the fans

keep^bn!^eaair^-ihem.- ' * ,
' - >

.. An jUVAmerican team -selected, by placing, the names
' of aU^thsiwell known stars of the season in a .hat and draw-
". Ing

:
'for .^B;" positions :probably wduid' be as nearly correct as

one chosen
1

' by: any .other method..
.

' Yet even that :«ystein wouldn't; give every pne
(
a fair sh'ake,

for. it is entirely possible^tit'at some of the-greatest players of .the

season perf^rfee^' at obscure colleges where their' names never
made the headlines of the big city newspapers. ..

.-.
. ....„'... * • * : -— < "

Otfvious Absurdities '

rT WQULD APPEAR. ^ROVnTCIAL, OF COURSE, TO SAY
that this or that" all-star team was a bust because it -failed to give
rjroper recognition tp.^Minnesota stars, for as we have said, there
is no one qualified to make these comparisons. '

. ^ere are sorne such" obvious absurdities, .fibwever, that one
can't 'refrajn. .from .pointing them , ojit There "wras the case, for

example, ; . of .. ifie, natjpnrwide news. sTervice that failed to .list

Jfirmesota'sJLarry. Buhler..at. fullback on its first, second or third

teams or, uyen.Jn-the hm'g
:
honorable mention, j&ti' ^ut it did

include ^aartyC^iristiarisen 3n honorable mention.

^|^w,pMariy. Christiansen, is- a- fine fullback, and may be
. ar^jAIJ^ATOeiican-Jiexifyear. It happens, however, that Bohler
was t4nst^|bont; a: 60=mmute player. for the- Gophers all -season

and Christiansen had very little opportunity to show his AI1--

Amer3canK capabilities. T ^ ;
... >-. r

-...-;' .- ..^- .-.•
_ Did the J"ep|pertftJwho-picked, those teamsjlusfc flblL.the- nenj.es

forchis: Yon&raltibE; n?ehtion list out-.of --a hatp».orudidln't.J*e -le^en

know . who-=aMHnnesota!s" ^rst strine fuHback was? c^hevcasje--rivals

thati otithe a\atipnally-known critic .who many years ago named
to bja .first.AU-America aj.Npbraska .,star who. _had^ been graduated

the. nreylous .year. ; -.-•.=. t ;\.
„

:

.
.-,

*
. .

; 1( ._ „ i • *i .

"".
'_;

"—
"^ - ^

^nS^%Rcf^tk<Vv
" :

BERNIE BEESMAN, MINNESOTA'S COACH, BELIEVES
therecis.ione All-American team that carries a certain amount of

authent^cityprj^Js <^ift QnteCQmpned-by^ajnatJonal magazine from
ths^^ir"^^n^^tean^jchose7iiby,the;play^ ,

^.;^fcjin^s^t«*tt?-ha^o«eJidTsadva^

::4m«v>^W»»anv*e<jJ*00''jpercr.nt .poHi«-*«^«w^»»ar.Tiarfr!n!*;teams.

• If, how&vef; ffie players oh every college tearM iri the coun-;

ti7awt^*.?»ipnei^eobeBt-man; tho^ifaced^^ti-«verTjvi>osUioniVthe
compimti¥»tWiMfl*^oTr«?pretty close:to beingva. real. AllrAmerican.

After all,. ihe*j!playersi;-thern5elve3, are c in ^ar
:
bettfr

;
jwsitiori to

judge.the^ibil^yaQ^* lival. than .spectatorqJn.Jhe stp.nds. or even
tee^coachesv viI-V"jeL;'r« : -

;
'*. -.•...-

' PROBABLY THE EVENT OF THE 1938 GRIDIRON
season. trtr.

1
.. caused more talk than any ^ other-'.*t the Western

Conference meeting in Chicago last week was Minnesota's stun-

ning imset oi Wisconsin, in the. season finale^,.

Coaches and scribes were unanimous^in calling .Minner
aota% -pls^'thai day the top performance :of the s«asoxt. and

;
r :;^, ^?^v.<**i?»i.the-- Gophers, would have been more than a

' match for any; team. In, the country as they clicked against

the-Badgers.:.-.. .

j
^ The following comment - by.. James Kearns in the Chicago

'Daily-News -wasi typical:-.

.

"As-.-the;. greatest team performance of the year 111 name
Minnesota against Wisconsin. The Gophers were better that

'day than any team in the list. Their utter disdain for the idea

jof; failure,. even the possibility of failure, was Wonderful. In the

fourth rnmute <pf the game, on fourth down, two yards to go at

.Wi^cr-nsiri's 43-yard line, Minnesota ' didn't even go", into punt
formation. It just ran the ball off tackle for 27 yards! You
fcoiild; see the. mood. 'We'll fix your clock right here and how,
Wisconsin.* And they_did if

6-year old horse, weight about
1400 lbs. Inquire at Land CLakes
Creamery. ad 36

GOLD SEAL RUGS, 9 x 12, any
pattern made, $555 and up. Other
sizes in proportion. Other bargains.
312 No. Main, City. ad 36-3t

Three new Premier vacuum
Cleaners, different sizes. Win sell

at close-out prices. Ideal for a
Christinas gift.—Minnesota Electric
Welding Co., 320 LaBree Avenue
North. ad 36-3t

Home baked bread, pies, dough-
nuts and other pastry. We deUver.
Phone 328-R.

'
ad 34-3t

For Kent

See us for winter rates on oil-'
-

heated tourist - cabins. —Red ^Top
Cabins, 10th St. and Main Ave.,

North. ad 27-tf

Five-room bungalo house; at. 615
Arnold Ave. N. C. A. Melm;:Red-
Lake Falls, Rte 3, or caU 5-F-4
at St. Hilaire. " pd 36

Lost

Top for piano between Thief
River Falls and Holt. Leave at Dia-
mond Furniture Store forC reward.

ad,35^3t

Roan Milking strain Shorthorn
BuU, bom'6ept: 12^1938.- Some of
cows calf is descended from, are
listed below,: with records and the
number : of times appearing: Imp.
Walby Beauty 2nd, 9,920 lbs.; Jew-
el, 10387 (6);- Margaretta Clay (17
times) (dam of Cyrus Clay) $10,043
lbs.; R. O. Alta, . 10,408.5; Park-
hurst Pearl 425 lbs. fat; SUver-Belle
11^80, 436 lbs.; Rosebud of Glen
Oak, 13.758, 647.2 lbs. fat; Margar-
et Clay (4) . 11,068.6, 474 lbs.; Alice
of- Glen Oak, 4th, 10^35, 41. 71bs.;

Alice 2nd, 11,071, 481 lbs.; Marietta
2nd, .10,131, 441. lbs.; Red Bird (9)

11,279 lbs.; Mamie Clay .2nd, 13232
lbs. (10 times);, Rose of Glenslde,.
former- world's- champion (6), 18,>.

075 lbs.; F. PrinQess".2nd, 11,483 -lbs.

(2); Melody 12,320 lbs. (2) Harmony
; 10,045 (2); Pearl of Silver Creek,
:<4>, 10^91, 469 lbs.; Dora Cranford
10,417, 437; -Mamie's Minnie : 16201
(2): Dorothy 10,540 lbs:; Darlington
Cranford 10th, 11,729 (4), Gem of.

Glenside; 11,169. (2); Lady FUlpaU
10,048 lbs.; Darling 13,590 lbs. (4)

Jewel's Jennie' Palmer (2) 980L6
lbs. at 2 years; Kinspila 6th, 11259
(2) Lizzie Clay, 10,322.4 lbs. (2);

Paleface 10,719 (2); Cranford's
Lady Sale 12,806.1, 607 lbs.;, Wal-
grove Keepsake 2nd, 13,606, 551 lbs.

Oxford BeU 10270 lbs. (4) TlUpaU
Lassie -10342 as.; Greybird, 14,000

lbs.-^UckeIson - Bros., Plummer,
Winn t -_ ad 36r2t

Wantefl

WE REPAIR BRIGGS & STRAT-
TON GASOLINE ENGINES and
carry a complete line-:-'Of parts?^*;

Wilson Bros. Auto -Eaectric -Service.-

Phone 528—221-lst St. East. p35r3t

Men^with^nght cars. Attractive
sales . work. Good .immediate ,earn-
Ings,.- speciai. bonus.-.- Np inyestmehtc
We > train-, you#: Eermaheui, .connec-
tion; *3.00?peruday: m,inimum>guar-
antee^^whilfi-.txajning.Trpee, -A^ c -

Luther., at .-Worttoern . Hotel, . after 8

p. rhv:./ -....•-: - ., ; vDd36

. Theosoptdcal contacts.. Box A,
Forum. '

'"-" '• '"
\ cpf

Opportunities

LOCK AKto^GUNSMlTH: . Keys
made for old, and iktest model, .cars,

and a& kinds of locfes, . an "ntakes.

CaU Janies Havel,". 407 Arnold Ave,
South, City". Pjmhe '.&3J. ad 7-tf.

LAY BY- PLAN-^Come In'nbw.
and ,choos'eLyour gift and haye a
greater selection. .Make a smaU de-
posit, we win hold them until Satr
urday, Dec. 24.*.Take..advantage\of
this plan now. ;Our .Cliristmas.]sale

is nowj in . progress.—C. Fil^man
Co. '

;

"

- ' "ad 36

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

pepressioh Viewed*As
' Certam If G. O. P.
-"-" Gains Halt Spending

Indications Point To Renewed Ef-

forts Oh the Part of Reaction-

Aries To Cripple Federal Aid on
Public Works; Trouble Ahead

For Liberals

vSbience Beats the Sun

'dena^and » -

kitchen.

?.'i^a^>jAjg

farm* machinery and Saturday they

the high Republican New
York Sun was at pains to point
out,- many operators had grown
pessimistic during October and the
"short position," as the operations

of short seUers are summarized, had
accordingly increased considerably.
" But the prospect of a Congress
able to checkmate the New Deal
program completely overshadowed
the more uncomfortable thought of

a flagging recovery movement, and
so milll""* of shares were traded
at <the opening on en anticipatory
wave of confidence in the political

potency of '"the newer,^ streamlined-
Uberal republicanism. '_ ^'

;

The republicans''and market- op*
erators, which, .means the repub1'

Ucan hot shots ' multtpued by ,^wo,'

had better decide which theory

they are to go on. If tiie country
Is to be saved toy repubUcan con-
gressional victories, the stock mar-
ket ought to go down. For then aU
this outlandish government pump-
priming win cease, the forces of

supply and demand (meaning de-
pression) iwtU become operative

again, and it wUl be time for an-

other slump.
Higher Profits

Jr.
. .Witia republicanism threatening

to come back, and the policy of

pump^prirrilrig thrown."oh ."the "de-

fensive;'- it Is very Ukely tijatmil*

lions of wage earners, smaU busi-

nessmen and .fanners will begin to

fear for the.'Incomes and security

that the New. Deal has'^made pos-
sible. If they begin to hold back
in fear of Der Tag, God' help the
market boom that was: spurred by
the election returns.
So it is up to the flock Bruce

Barton win lead down the aisle in

Washington next year to assure the
buyers of the goods produced by
Mr. Barton's advertising clients that
republicanism"-squares * with pump-
priming. For- the market : musV go
on up and up and up.

INDUSTRIAL engineers have how
developed the device shown above,.

:C!onsumers r^xUormationr-rcpb'rfsV- to-
test coknr-fastness of fabrics, sa that

jmanufacturers .Qari make siu^ in.ad-
'Vance that tfieu* tiu»terials"»wonM; fadtf

In the sun. Women never used to be
sure that their dresses and draperies

yfe wm tlUTtlia
«-i-t»- T^,l^«*n - m>f 'vmot-rlorl and

*Sey decldM^-to
- police.

The market has been shooting up
these last four months because in-

dustry has been anticipating and
actually earning much ihigher prof*

Its as a result,of government spend-
ing. If a repubUcan gang-up onj

the President should stop govern-j-

ment spending, business wUl slow
:

down and the market must turn
down.
- But the market toas not looked
past the headlines yet. WaU Street

wants to eat its cake and have it

too. If a prosecuting attorney were
to put each WaU Sereet repubUcan
on the stand and ask: "Would you
rather ' see principle triumphant,
with repubUcanism in the saddle,

or would you rather see principle

trampled on, and government
spending booming, the market? 1

"

the answer would invariably be: "I
want the market to continue going
up." Let industry and the Street
pause to/ask'whafc wiff-'tiappen if

that. man. in tiie White, ;House is

stdppi^ia rtmtt happens to
confidence and^^^e'- market..: r . ...

:

^--* of confidence, the new

Tax Settlement In Red

j

Lake County Drops

5' County Auditor Arthur Prenevost

Jnd .County Treasurer: Geo. R.
^Bourdon have completed the No-
vember settlement of the real es-

tate taxes for Red Lake count? and
^ave distributed $6763650 collected

since the June . settlement to the
(various funds. - -

.-

! Prenevost said the settlement is

5*8^45^8 less, than it was in No-
vember, 1937. Current tax conec-
tlons amounted to $56,422;1S' and
deUnquent tax coUectlons to $11,-

-214.71. The state revenue fund re^>

ceives $6,174,63; teachers* pension
$129.93; county revenue, $12257.10;

county road and bridge, $3,10530;

county welfare, $8332.64; county

wouId^reteuTmeir brigmalTriUiance
until they had actually been exposed .,-„_- ^ _, _, , „
to-^sunUBhtT̂ ufcmrougb,^»e use of . . -Auto Shra^qpengd: during^election

this macHIie, developed by industrial
-

rteearch exparte.lt Is now possible tom ;wl*tlieisayeij;.labrlcs will hold

-their color. This Isone more example
ot how:lndus&y-helps the consumer.

ib SoUBi Dakota,-' get Taarried i

]tust£.j§: toj,po^ra*.^shere ,

'Sfomaff'salc

week.- Slnce-abont- three 'old—cars
musttbe sold for each new one, and
sincfeinew cars sales follow the pace
set bRoldcar sales, it Is clearrthKt
carrf fiont -..move - unless ..ordinary
people! earning" closer" 'to tl^OO a
year; than 'W.000 have, conlidence
too.-uideed,.c()nfldence among; the
ecohomle commoners :lsVmach more

state loan $2,146.65;-j county, bond
and Interest, $2,463^9'; school dis-

tricts $15,999; town, city and vil-

lages, $13,923.76, and ditches $1,-

676.01'.

The city of Bed lake Palls re-

ceives the largest amount; $6,807.73

while the village of Oklee gets the
second largest, $1,119.82. The vil-

lage of Plummer levies, practically

no taxes for municipal purposes,
the income from the Tillage .liquor

store paying municipal expenses,
and consequently the amount re-
ceived from the tax settlement is

only $22£5. Other towns receive

amounts as follows: Brown's Creek,

$305.29; EmardvUle, $437.81; Equal-
ity, $40920; Garnes, $664.65; Oer-
vais. $659.83; Lake Pleasant,-$278.31,

Louisville, $230,30; Poular River,

$933.01; -Bed Lake : Palls town,
$47337; River, $324^0; and Wylie.
$107.61. . _.. . ,-'->..,

The school districts otth'S' coun-
ty were,«iid not ronly^fiw-- $15599
from the settlement bugjalso $733.-

19 jnronjr.the 1 mill taxi, »tt»B; in-
come-tax, $T4^1B.79 specST'levy,
and $7,05928, ..Ipdi..IUsKiafti;i5
which- includes Red LSke TaHS gets
thelargest amount, $22,44053, lncL~
Dlst. Noj-4". jgilcb Includes Fluin-
mer^geflW^Pwiohd- ^crgest sum,
$8,497.84,wMe .Oonsojldated Di$t.
NOV 1; *Men -mcludes"' Oklee gets
the third 'largest -amount $5^24.46.

«•- one-luHi'Mttp' worid doesn't

vitaino"*e.-»oto"7tndU9try t^C^know.hoag^^tterahaM Bves.^t.

the^dontiy than the state ofinmaf Isn't thejftuit oi fhe picture magi~:
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F-L CONVENTION

IN COUNTYTO BE

HELD SATURDAY
'

All Paid-Up Party Mem-
bers Are Entitled To

Participate

Delegates To Be Chosen
To Represent Meeting

Proposals For State And
District Gatherings To

Be Discussed

A large attendance is expected to

tie present at the annual Farmer-

Labor convention for Pennington

county which will be held next

Saturday afternoon at the Court-

house in this city, beginning at one

o'clock.

Election of delegates who will

represent the county at the state

and district conventions will be
conducted. Resolutions for proposals
for the above conventions will be

discussed and no doubt adopted
much as in former years. Einer
Jensen of Goodridge is chairman
and Helmer Halland ' of this city

secretary of the county organiza-
tion.

The state convention will be held

in St. Paul Jan. 27 and 28. The
district convention-will be held In
Crookston Dec. 29th- Every county
in the state will hold similar coun-
ty conventions.

All paid-up members-will have a
voice in the proceedings at the
county^ meeting. This is a rule that
has been adhered to for the past
several years.
While the party received a set-

back at the Nov. 8th election the
sentiment for the party and plat-

-,form among the members seems to

"be as strong as formerly. The main
idea seems to be to hold the Re-
publicans to their platform and
promises during the late campaign.
If the liberal provisions of the GOP
platform can be kept on the statute
nooks .the Fanner-Laborites feel

much will have been accomplished.
The call issued is as-fpllows:

^T'The Peruiingtoh" County' Farm-
er-Labor County Convention will

be held In Thief River-Falls, Minn.,
-Dec. 17th; at 1:00, P. M., in the
Court House Court Room. This con-
tention is for the purpose of elect-

tog delegates to transact any .
busi-

ness that may properly come before
same. All paid-up card bearing
members are entitled to" a seat as

a delegate to this convention."

Valley Police Assn.
Is Organized Last Week
Paul Lundgren of Thief River

Falls, newly elected county attor-

ney of this county, was elected act-

ing president of the Red River

Valley Peace Officers* association,

formed at a meeting of 50 valley

officers in Crookston Thursday last

week.
S

'

Besides Mr. Lundgren three other

local officials attended the meet-

ing. They were ; Sheriff Rambeck.
Chief of Police Stenberg, and Dep-
uty Sheriff Reiersgaard .

Others elected were -F. H. Stads-
vold, Polk county attorney, secre-
tary-treasurer, and Carl Kankel,
Red Lake county sheriff, sergeant-
at-arms. -

:

. Officers from the majority of 16

Minnesota and i 7 North Dakota
counties near the Red river attend-
ed the session, i They decided to
have quarterly meetings. Next ses-

sion will be in April.
Co-ordination of peace officers In

the arrest of criminals in the "val-

ley area is the purpose of the as-
sociation. Among matters proposed
was another police broadcasting
station in northern Minnesota to

permit contact !with radio equip-
ment which may be installed in
police^ and sheriff's cars.

THIEVES DIVIDE
HONORS INHOCKEY
GAMES THIS WEEK

Fire Department Is

Called Twice In Week
The local fire department was

summoned twice this week, the first

call came from the Body & Fender
shop on LaBree Ave. So., where
the fire is believed to have started
from a stove in the building. The
interior of the shop was damaged
considerably. George Buck is the
proprietor of the shop. The chim-
ney fire at the A. E. Olson home
at 119 Arnold Ave. S. was extin-

guished before much damage was
done Wednesday forenoon.

Local Puckstersj Lose 5-2 To Hal-

lock Sunday; Defeat Grafton 3-1

In Wednesday] Evening's Battle

The hockey season was officially

opened Sunday !in the State-Dom-
inion league, with the three north-
ernmost teams defeating the south-
erners. The local team- lost to Hal-
lock- 5 to 2 in a fast encounter
here. ^Roseau defeated Grafton 3
to 2 on the tatter's rink and Emer-
son won from Crookston 6 to 4 in
the new arena >in the Pirate' city.

While the Thieves received their
first setback by -a : "one-sided tally,

they redeemed themselves Wednes-
day evening by! defeating Grafton
3 to 1 on the North Dakota city's

rink in a better played- game.
. Whether it was lack of sufficient

practice or thati?B&ubck~~has a su-
perior team -will remain /for '-later-

games to tell and thereby indicate
,why the Thieves lost Sunday. The
game in the first period was even-
ly played in spite of the tally

(Continued on Back Page)

MarshallElectionCase

To Come Up In Court

Beckwith Loses Two Votes On Un-
disputel Tabulations; 65 Ballots

To Be Decided At Hearing :

An election case- in Marshall
county in which State Representa-
tive Emil Morberg of Oslo contest-
ed the election of H. S. Beckwith
to the .former's office, will go into
district court, was decided follow-
ing a recount of the votes last week.
A hearing has been set for to-

day and will be held by Judge M.
A. Brattland. When the canvass-
ing board completed its work fol-

lowing the November - election, Mr.
Beckwith had a lead over Morberg
of eight votes. The recount gave
Beckwith 3,090 and Morberg 3,084,

but other 64 ballots were question-
ed and the court hearing is intend-
ed to decide whether the ballots

can be -counted and if- so, to whom
the votes shall be credited.

The principal dispute was over
the placing of crosses on the bal-
lot. Some were placed under the
names and others were not clearly

marked. In some precincts such
ballots were counted by the judges
while in others they .were thrown
out and it was—that action that
prompted Morberg to contest the
election.

District AAA Meeting
Arranged^At Crookston

A district discussion meeting will

be held in Crookston Friday on
"What Makes Farm Prices," and
"Agricultural Outlook". Pennington
county will be represented by How-
ard E. Grow, county agent, E. H.
Pomerenke, Clarence Peterson, Al-
fred Longren, Patrick Culkins, and
Lloyd Johnson,] members of the
Pennington county set-up.
Members of this committee will

be glad to cooperate with any or-
ganization wishing to have this

topic discussed
j
at their meetings,

Mr. Grow states.

Other topics to be discussed dur-
ing January, February, and March
are: "Marketing Costs," "TJse of
Farm Credit," and "Foreign Trade
and the Farm.*!

Lumber Yards To Close -
Earlier During Winter

Beginning next week, the mana-
gers of the local lumber yards have
agreed to close their offices an hour
earlier each day until, Feb. 1st, 1939,

The closing hour will be five in-

stead of six o'clock. A seasonal
slack in' business' makes a longer
day unnecessary.

STATECHAMPS

WIN EASILY IN

SEASONS FIRST
Prowlers Defeat North-
west School Team 43-19

In Game Friday

Cass Lake Will Play
Here Friday Evening

1937-38 Regulars Show
Much Class As 1938-39

Season Is Begun

The Prowler basketball team
opened its 1938-39 drive for another

state championship in a rousing

opening game Friday evening with
the Northwest School of Agricul-

ture quint from Crookston. The
Prowlers wonj handily by the score

of 43 to 19 and in so doing showed
that they had lost

little if any of that

form that .brought]

the state champion-
ship to this city last

spring.

Cass Lake high school. will send
its team here Friday evening ag-
ainst the Prowlers when the de-
fenders of the state title aggrega-
tion are again expected to emerge
with the long end of the score.

The Plummer high school team
will oppose the Reserves in the
preliminary encounter.

In last .Friday's game the Prowl-
ers showed they had. lost little of

the. polished play that carried them
to victory over the Minneapolis
North high school in the final state
tournament game. Ruefaen Mickel-
son, Stadum and Nicholson, regu-
lars on the 1938 championship
squad, played the stellar game In
the same -old fashion, aided mater-
ially by "Red" Bide and Shanahan.
The prowlers tallied six points

before the Aggies counted a point
from the free .throw line. It stood
3 to' 11 at the end of the" quarter
and 9; to. 23. at half time. Mickel^
son was-'Wtttri^the^loop'-m-gbdd
fashion, ' with S.tadum\ and^Capt.
Nicholson' coming in for lesser hon-
ors. The passing was; above par -for

an opening game as far as the
Prowlers were concerned.
As the game proceeded into the

second half and the points contin-
ued to roll in for the local team,

(Continued on Back Page)

Future Farmers Officers
Attend District Meeting

The officers of the Future Farm
ers group of the high school of
this city attended^the district meet-
ing of the FFA-iwhich was held
at Fosston Tuesday, Dec. 6. .

' W. A. ;Ross, executive secretary
of the FFA was the main speaker
of the day. Mr. Knuti, state advis-

or, delivered a very interesting ad-

dress and showed films of the Na-
tional FFA convention which was
held at Kansas City in October.
Those . attending from, the local

chapter were Harold F. Harrison,
local agricultural- instructor; Harry
Oen, Carl . Sundberg, president;
Glen Anderson, reporter, and Os-
car Vigen, secretary.
About 300 boys were present, rep-

resenting . chapters of the FFA of
northern Minnesota. Seventeen
schools were _ represented. .

NOTICE
The Workers Alliance will meet

Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the
Commercial Club rooms in tfte City
Auditorium. A report will be "given
on the state convention, at St. Paul,
which was held last week.—Palmer
Pederson,- Corresp. Secretary.

Local Stores To
Be Open Evenings
During Next Week

The chairman of the merch-

ants committee of the Civic &
Commerce association, has an-
nounced that the stores In this

'

city will remain open every

evening until ' 9 o'clock from

Monday to Friday evening of

next week. Op Saturday eve-

ning (Christmas Eve) the stores

wi". close at fi' o'clock for the

Christmas holidays. This open

after-hours will give shoppers

more time and convenience

while shopping!,

Sign-Up Meetings For
Crop Plan Scheduled

Notice has been received by How-
ard E. Grow, sedretary of the Pen-

nington County [-Agricultural Con-
servation association, that applica-
tions for payment .in connection
with the 1938 program will be re-

leased to the county within a few
days. V'.

It will j not be^;possiMe for any-
one to sign thefc applications be-
fore Monday, Dfc. 19. A series of

sign-up meetlngsfeare as follows and
applications willp be available at
that place for es]ch day:
River Valley, '^Creamery, Thurs-

day, Dec. 22. V*
St. Hilaire, Jackson's Hall, Wed-

nesday, Dec. 21JK-
Goodridge, Gymnasium, ' Friday,

Dec. .23. i .

At all other tpnes the applica-
tions will all be in, the county office

Marshall Cojmty ; Fair

_

Board Elects' Officers

The anm'fti meeting of the stock-
holders- of the ;Marshall County
Agricultural association'' was' held
at Warren Thursday evening. -

Two new directors were added to
the association. The new directors
were Anton Engen of Big Woods
township and Afitel Stark of An-
gus. The officerjl" re-elected were
R. B. Taralsetn, President; Clayton
Olson of Argyfe^ice president; X*.

O. Wmberg, trmurer, and O. M.
Mattson, secretary;
' The report ' ..onV the financial
standing of theffirgantmt1prl~

v$ras

read at th& meeting.'wherein it was
shown that a large -indebtedness
would Jace the organization due to
the construction of a new ^grand
stand on the fair grounds at War-
ren. Mr. Taralseth stated that this
indebtedness, would be met by the
profits of the annual county fairs

held annually.
The dates for next

:
year's fair

have not as yet been fixed.

K1DDIESJN CITY
Special Train Will -Bring
Santa Glaus To "Soo"
Line Depot in City

All Children In Trade
Territory To Be Feted

Avalon Theatre To Pre-
sent Free Forenoon
Show For Children

Santa Claus will arrive on a spe-

cial Soo Line train next. Saturday
afternoon at one o'clock . to visit

the children of this community and
distribute small remembrances,

such, as candy and crackerjacks. It

will be a special oc-

casion .for the kid-
dies of the entire
Thief River Falls
trade area..
It is expected that
a large crowd will

be present when
Santa Claus arrives. The train
crew, consisting ot Albert Engen,
engineer; O. F. Halldin, fireman;
J. O. Yotter, conducter, and-Mar-
tin Strom, brakeman, was appoint-
ed by Soo Line Superintendent W.
W. Wade, to bring Santa Claus
here. v

The business section of this city

has been decorated with Christmas
trees arid colored lights, to add to
the. appearance during the . Christ-
mas season. The local 'Rotary 'Club
has set up a large'tree at the post
office' corner, and other business
places have also. been, decorated, A
special decoration also adorns the
street intersection at the Oen's-
Northern State- bank corners.

_.A free Christmas show will be
given at the Avalon . Theatre Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock to* the
children of this community. .The
feature picture will be "Over - The
Goal", with June\Travis-and Wm.
Hopper. .In addition to -the-plcture,
-there wttValso be .several comedies,
announced- : Ray Ktrie'n. rriariRgpr of

Hazel Farmer Named On
Farmers Union Board

Otto Rehm, farmer near Hazel
in this county, was among the nine

directors elected by the Farmers
Union Commission Co. of South .St.

Paul and West _ Fargo, N. DJ, in

annual session in St. Paul this

week^

.Persons, from this county at the
meeting are Mr. Rehm, C. F. Hall-

strom and Ray Randorf. Mr. Rehm
has been a member of the board for

the past two years.

Directors re-elected are C. W.
Fine, Sheyenne, N. D., Thomas
CLeary, Campbell, Minn.; Clar-
ence Chamberlain, Sand Creek,
Mont.; G. H. Nobel, Buchanan, N.
D^; Anton Novak, Alexander, N. D.;
Ole H. Olson, New Rockford, N. D.;
Otto Rehm, Hazel, Minn.; and
Charles Dearhammer, Bruse, Wis.
Ole Lund, Elk Mound, Wis., is a
new member of the board.

"

"At a meeting of the Commjsrion
Tuesday it re-elected C. W. Fine
president "and named Charles Dear-
hammer, vice president, and Thom-
as O'Leary, secretary. The elections
were by the directors of the organ-
ization.
Grain Terminal association dele-

gates Tuesday night heard from J.
H. Frazier, manager of the Feder-
al Crop Insurance corporation of-

fice in Minneapolis, a forecast that
crop insurance covering other crops
besides wheat will come if farmers
cooperate in making the wheat crop
insurance a success.

County Conservation Committee Is

Setting 1939 Farm Crop Allotments

The County } Agricultural com-
mittee is meeting, with Tthe com-
munity committees this week to set

the allotments for soil).depleting,
purposes on every farm in Penning-
ton county. ]

—

Wheat allotments were released
on Dec. 1st and' the .general soil

depleting allotments will be releas-
ed soon after 'Jan. 1st, announces
Hans Anton, chairman of the coun-
ty committee,

j

During the month of January
educational meetings will be held
on the workings of the 1939 Agri-
cultural Program. In many respects
the program will be similar to ttoe
one carried out in 1938, although.

there are new features to the pro-
gram for 1S39 that every farmer
and landowner should hear discus-
sed before he definitely plans his'

coming season's crops. He may not
be entirely in sympathy with, the
program, but may. want to cooper-
ate after it has been explained to
him, Mr. Anton stated '.

A series of discussion meetings on
the program have, been held dur-
ing the past week,- which were well
attended by the county's farmers.
These meetings created a great deal
of interest in the facts behind the
program," and as a result everyone
who attended has a better know-
ledge of- the why/s and wherefore's
of the program; *

Teachers Committee
Will Meet Here Friday

A meeting of the legislative com-
mittee of the Northern Minnesota
Educational association will be- held
Friday afternoon in the office of
Supt. Morris Bye, who is a mem-
ber of the committee.
The members of the committee

are Supt. E. M. Weitzin of Warren,
Supt. E. O. .Olson of Deer" River,
Supt. Oswald

-

. Engh of Baudette,
County Supt. Esther Koleman of
Hallock, and Supt. Bye.
The meeting is being held for the

purpose, of considering proposed
legislation before the convening of
the state legislature in January.

FORUM MAKES
LAST GIFT CALL

Still Has a Few of Those Beautiful

Pen and Pencil Sets as Christmas

Gifts- For Its Subscribers

annual event that has' been observ-
ed by the local .theatre management
for several years.

$37,222M0REIN

STATE ROAD AID

ISG1VENC0UNTY
25 Percent Raise In Gas
Taxes Brings Big In-
crease In Local Fund

Extra Assistance Will
Make Road Levy Less

Improvement And Main-
tenance. Made Toward
119 Miles Of Road

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS SESSION
MONDAYEVENING

Louze Wfll Succeed Sortland As
Janitor; New Building Bids :

Are Due Soon

At a regular meeting of the local
school board members Monday eve-
ning the board .accepted the resig-
nation of a janitor, appointed an-
other, and approved the collateral
of the Northern State _ Bank and
the' Union State Bank for tie de-
posit of funds:
. The board accepted, the resigna-
tion of August- Sortland, who has
beena ianltoriih.'lhe^Lincoln anil

Although the motorists of Pen-
nington county paid a 25 per cent
higher gas tax during most of 1937
and 1938 than they did in the pre-
vious two years, this county re-
ceived $37,222 more money from
the' state for use on its county,
roads during the last two years
than it did in .the previous blen-
nium.
This is shown by an analysis of

state fund allotments to counties
from gasoline tax- funds and one
mill road and bridge- tax funds just
completed by state Highway Com-
missioner N. W. Elsberg, at the re-
quest of W. C. Minks, secretary of
the Minnesota Association of Coun-
ty Commissioners.
The increase in state funds avail-

able lifts a corresponding burden
of county road maintenance and
improvement costs off the shoulders
of Pennington County real estates.
It is mostly the result of the one

"

cent additional gas tax levied by •

the Legislature early in 1937. A
slight increase in allotments from
the state one mill tax. and a st^h -

gain "in, gasoline consumption dur-

.

ing 1937 also contributed a lesser
percentage to The increase.
The following .'comparative figures

show the growth in county road
fund benefits: -. j

(Continued on Back Page)

Land CLakes Ships
28 Carloads Of Turkeys

Fourteen..carloads and two truck
the" local theatres. This_TsTilSO ah* "Washlngton^uTlo^ngsr

'ibr~'th'(Ppast loads constitute -the- total amount;

Crop Loan Deadline Is

Set For Friday, Dec. 23

The deadline for accepting appli-

cations for crop loans on wheat is

drawing! near, and everyone antici-
pating a loan on wheat should sig-
nify ..his intention immediately,
Howard E. Grow, county agent,
states. Applications must be in . the
hands of the Crop Loan supervisor
or the county committee' by Dec.
23, 1938. This is necessary because
all applications for loans on farm
.stored wheat must be in the Min-
neapolis office before- Dec. 31.

Applications for^loans on wheat
stored hv approved^elevators can be
accepted up to and including Dec.
30th. _

With a few sets remaining on
hand, the Forum is making its last
call to .readers to come in and se-
lect their* Christmas gift. It is our
earnest desire that every subscribe!
receive one or. more of these beau-
tiful fountain, pen and pencil sets.
And the majority already, have.

Too busy as yet to check up as to
the definite, number, but it has run
a good-many hundreds, consider-
ably mortf than we had estimated
at the start of the offer. And in-
dications point to a large number
more of the sets being placed the
next few days.
This Christmas gift has proved

by far the most popular subscrip-
tion offer the Forum has ever been
able to make. In the first place,
we were able to obtain a- gift that
has universal appeal, something
for which almost every man, wom-
an and child has daily use. Second,
the sets are beautiful, .well made
and write as well as any you have
ever used. Third, packed in hand-
some gift boxes with attractive

(Continued on Back Page)

Traveling Evangelist To
Speak Sunday Afternoon

J. Arthur Schlicnter, so-called
America's greatest prodigal, will
speak at the City Auditorium Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, under
Hie auspices of the local Salvation
Army. Mr. Schlichter. has conduct-
ed meetings at Roseau and Red
Lake Falls as well as in this city.

This morning he addressed a group
of high school students at the City
Auditorium.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

twenty years. Neary Louze, present
bus driver: for the local school disr
trict, was elected janitor to fill the
vacancy" caused by Sortland's resig-
nation, and Gilbert Reiersgaard
was elected to fill Louze's position
of bus driver. Sortland felt he was
getting too old to take care of bis
regular work.
- The collateral given by the Nor-
thern State Bank and the TJnion
State Bank for the deposit of funds
for the school districtconstruction
fund was. approved. The amount of
the deposit was $186,143X0 to be
divided equally between *the two
banks.
Final plans and specifications for

the new junior-senior high school
building will be ready this week,
and will be discussed by the school
board members at a special meet-
ing Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Anotlier special meeting will be

held Monday evening when the
final plans and specifications will
be presented by the architects,
Toltz, King & Day.

Crystal Beauty Salon
Opens In McCoy Building

The Crystal Beauty Salon is the
name, given to the ladies hair-
dressing shop opened today by Miss
Violet Furan in the new McCoy
building one-half block north of
the Northern State bank, mi^ Fur-
an recently vacated quarters on
North Main where she managed the
Belle's Beauty Shop. Miss Margar-
et Thill will be Miss Furan's assist-

i ant.

of turkeys shipped by the Land
CLakes' branch- here during the
Christmas - buying period which,
closed on Saturday, states "Clarence
Sande,. manager in charge of the
purchasing. Thirteen carloads and
a truck load were the total of the
Thanksgiving season.
The 1938 shipments "were only

slightly below the 1937 total which
was a record breaker locally.

National Farm Bureau Convention Is

Expected To Endorse '39 Crop Plan
The annual convention of the

American Farm Bureau federation
In convention at New Orleans this
week, was told by- President Roose-
velt in a special written message
that he was convinced that the
farm program is the best that can
be put in operation for the 1939
crops. - /
He added, however, in a letter

read before the convention that
"while the 1939 program is being
put irito operation, farm leaders
should be making a diligent study
•to determine if additional legiala-

pressing surpluses, to expand do-
mestic consumption of such com-
modities,- and to provide a more ef-

fective farm program for 1940 and
later years." l

Federation President Edward A.
O'Neal, who read Mr. Roosevelt's
letter, told the convention earlier
he considered the agricultural ad-
justment act of 1938 and allied leg-
islation provided the best all-
around farm program we have ever
had." Other speakers agreed with
him.

,
To this, however, O'Neal and

others added the reservation that
the act was not perfect and should
be stripped of "useless regulations'

tion is needed to reduce price de- and given more liberal interpreta-
tion. But they shared -the presi-
dent's view that the act was "sound

(Continued <m BacttT Page)

Movie, Talks To Be Held
At Plummer Tuesday

A special^meeting will be held at
the auditorium at Plummer Tues-
day evening when Mr. Hanson, a
member of . the University Farm
faculty at St. Paul, will discuss
Dairy Problems", and Mr. Norris,
also of the University Farm, will
speak on "Sheep Problems."
A moving picture "Finland and

Its Industries" will also be shown.
Everybody Is welcome to . attend
this meeting, and there is to be no
charge.

City.Council Votes To
Extend Water Mains

Bids On Piping Held Up For Fur-
ther Consideration; North City
Mains To Be Lengthened

The members of the city council
met Tuesday evening and approved
several ordinances for creating new
sewage districts, authorized the
payment~of several bills, determin-
ed to proceed with the construction
of local water and sewage mains,
and opened bids submitted for the
furnishing of cast iron water and
sewage mains.
Two ordinances extended the

water and sewage ynnins in the
northern part, of the city from 9th.
St. to 11th St. and the other or-
dinance was for the creating of a
new sewer district on the East Side.
The council authorized the pay-

ment of $1,000 to the local school
district for the right to a sewer
crossing in Porter's Addition, and
also the payment of $400 to B. D.
Bjorkman for a sewer crossing on
his property in the Porter Addition.
, Bids were opened for the furn-
ishing, of cast Iron water pipes and
sewer mains and fittings to be used
for the proposed witer and sewage
extension. No - bdis were accepted
but these were filed for tabulation
and further consideration.

I"
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ROOSEVELT SATS FREE PRESS IS VITAL TO US

President Roosevelt asserted In a letter to The

St, Louis Post-Dispatch, that a free press was-prl-

-aiarily a responsibility of the newspapers.

Writing for the sixtieth anniversary I section of

the paper he expressed the "hope that freedom of

the press to criticize the Administration would "ever

prevail—throughout this Administration and through-

out, every Administration in all the years to come.'

"It is not my purpose primarily to deliver a

lecture on the ethics of Journalism," wrote President

Roosevelt. "But our newspapers are so! essentially

public Institutions that they are subject to the.closest

scrutiny of their readers. Since It is the readers who

make possible by their patronage the-publication of

all our pages, perhaps the readers are entitled to be

heard on the age-old question of a free press.

"But more forcible than any criticism jfrom with-

out is the self-searching inquiry of those within

editorial sanctums and the newspaper counting rooms

as to what constitutes their obligation to jthe readers

of American newspapers." j \

Expressing doubt that freedom of the'press was

endangered "from without," the President went on:

"I have always been firmly persuaded that our

newspapers cannot be edited in the interest of the

general public from the counting room. And I wish

wr. could have a national symposium qn| that ques-

tion, particularly in its relation to the
|

freedom of

the press. How many bogles are conjured up by

invoking that greatly overworked phrase!

"I do not think that any one would seriously

argue that the freedom of the press to criticize the

Administration in office has, in any manner, been

curtailed since the Spring of 1933. A casual reading

of a representative digest would reveal the fallacy

of allegations to the contrary. Praise be! And may

that freedom ever prevail.,

"A free press is essential to us as a people and

to the maintenance of our form of government. On

the .other-hand, however, our government, Federal,

State and municipal, has rightfully and necessarily

an interest in freedom of the news as- well as in

the preservation of a free press."

- fSCgSK**

end aid for education, and most of them adopted
resolutions or otherwise made rirontmncements^re^

gardlng the questions Involved.
,

. Out of the 43 associations from which reports

are available, all except three. appear to be favorable

to some form of federal subsidy. Only, a few of .the

associations, however,r have unqualifiedly ! endorsed

either the Bijrrlson-Thomas-FletcherBlll or the ree-r

ommendations of the President's Advisory Commit-
ter on Education. Nearly all have voicedi some reser-

vation or qualification, which leads some to exprea

a belief that a large number of educators are luke-

warm toward current federal aid proposals. :

There appears to be a "quite general fear .that

federal aid will bring vrtth.it too. great a'; measure

of federal control. A majority of the reports seem

to contain some expression of this fear, and.an in-

sistence that the control of the schools shall remain

with the states. ;
"''•

There is a wide diversity of opinion as to how
the states should use the federal funds. Some think

that they should be permitted to use than only in

the operation and maintenance of the schools, others

would devote them to school building purposes only.

In still others,, the opinion prevails that federal aid

should be used for nothing other than equalization

purposes, and for improving and building' up sub-

standard schools.

Educators seem to have become increasingly

aware of the dangers Involved In the provisions per-

mitting the diversion of public funds to the support

of private or sectarian schools, and a very consider-

able measure of opposition has developed in .the state

associations against such proposals.

In closing the report, the Educational Policies

Commission has pointed out that those who believe

In the establishment of a universal system of public

education, and in the maintenance of the doctrine

of the separation of the church and the state, will

find it necessary not only to resist any open demand

for the diversion of public funds to the support of

private and sectarian schools, but to be on "guard

as well against questionable proposals and somewhich

may seem of themselves Innocent enough, but which

may be used as an entering wedge for developments

which -would work ruin to a fundamental principle

to which this nation is firmly committed. -

HEADLINES IN THE NEWS
.We-GailnTorvDebatlnf >i '-.*

F.D; B. To Resume" Fixht '

A Note From Last Week .- '.

: -Palmer' Case Not Closed :
:-.:-

'Ps-ying For-Our-,. Defense"

'

Leavtar The -OuU" Outs "

theH ^Oerman :: 'Swastika
included- .among- toe .many'

flags displayed at- a New Tork
winter cariuvnR:: scores of -patrons

demanded "their money back. The
problem was finally : solved by re-

moving all except the American
flags. We think the Nazis are pret-

ty intolerant. When they hear of

this, what are they going to think

of us?

No blows were struck, but we had
quite a -debate here in the office

on this topic: "Resolved, that
Commissioner Elsberg dismissed

Or-vffle Olson, personnel director of

the state highway department be-
cause. Elsberg* expects. to be retain-

ed, under H-tA R-jwwtv wrt«wlnl>Ara-

tioh." This comer threw in with
Ore negative side. (To get a copy
of our latest question-and-answer
book, just mall us the tops off two
pianos.) The safest guess seems to

be that Elsberg wont be retained

and that he fired Olson because the
privilege could- no. longer be -denied

turn.

here in Minnesota we should have
more than casual interest, a smS
the Workers Alliance : (through its

Peoples Lobby) ' which marched on
the"state legislature early in' 1837

and'evennowis'sald to be planning
another; vWt to the statB^capltol
early to 1939.

'

Three men and a girl,' all witsi

decidedly 7 forUgn.'- names—Hans
Shackow, Ed Kuhrig, Gilbert Gross
and Ingebord Guu-nann-r-are now
on tria" at Cristobal, Canal Zone,
for taking pictures on Oct. 18th, of
the Panama-: Canal, fortifications.

Their chances of .convincing- the
jury it- was Just good clean fun
would be a .lot brighter it they had
not denied "having a; camera with
them when they were admitted to
oae Fort Randolph reservation.

AnnUal report of the. University
of Minnesota . comptroller shows
that gross receipts from all athle-
tics for the fiscal year ending last

June amounted to $410,262. As most
of the revenue came from ' football

and basketball, you can now see

why they call them the "golden'"

Gophers. . . . .
- /

Final meeting of the state par-
don board—so far as two members
are concerned—Is slated for next
Monday with about 300 applications

for clemency, coming up. Inasmuch
as the board Is comprised of the
governor, attorney general, and the
chief justice, the first meeting In

1939 will find Gov. Benson and
General Enrin replaced by
Stassen and Burnqulst.

DRIVE SAFELY ELSE YOU MAY NOT
ENJOY A MERRY CHRISTMAS

-Last year in December there were 57 deaths in

traffic in Minnesota and because of these fatalities

many homes were heavy with sadness at the season

o<! the year when happiness and good cheer should

prevail. .
|

The traffic engineer of the Minnesota Highway

department urges all drivers to proceed j-fitil caution

during the next two weeks so that tjbeir families

and friends can enjoy a merry Christinas. This is

the time of the year, he points" out, when highways

and streets are often icy and falling snow impairs

vision.
|

'
-w^

Minnesota has a fair chance of beating its 1937

traffic fatality record, the traffic engineer said, and

if drivers of the state get under 87 highway deaths

duriwftEls month it is probable that the 1933 total

will be less than that of a year ago.
j

"Don't ruin your holiday season by a moments

is the safety chiefs advice.

EUROPE HEAPS THE WHIRLWIND
Conditions in Europe seem' to be as unstable

as ever. Hitler and Mussolini are playing hide and

seek with France and England and doing it in such

a fashion that Chamberlain and paladler are dizzy

from the speedy . merry-go-round.

Germany wants colonies, Italy wants colonies;

Germany wants Memel and other mainland terri-

tories, Italy wants Tunisia, etc., in an endless de-

mand that has no limitations.

However, we believe that caiamberlain and Da-

ladler have come to realize that Hitler and Mussolini

cannot be kept satisfied so that "No" with much
"1 emphasis must be made at some time soon. Whether

this will be war or not is as uncertain as at the

time Mr. Chamberlain flew ' to Muntnh ,

There is. one more alternative for England and

France to resort to, and that is Spain. At the proper

time we may expect that n puce will ask for the

m^Mim of Spain to Italy/England gave. part of

Czechoslovakia to Der Fuehrer,- and" we wouldri*-be

surprised to hear France permit' Hi Duee to sleze

Pres. Roosevelt frankly admits
that he intends to renew his fight

for reorganization of the executive
branch of the government. In par-
ticular he wants the power to con-
solidate,, abolish and transfer fed-

eral agencies, and he may get it

this time if he is willing to let

congress retain the privilege of ap-
proving*- or. denying such changes
as he recommends. The last reor-
ganization but piled on the rocks

for Tw» reasons. First, because it

was one of tfaose omnibus things

in which some bad' was- mixed up
with a lot of good. Second, because
congress was !not In the mood fol^

surrendering any of Its own pow-
ers to Mr. Rooesvelt.

part* or all of Spain. ....

It is apparent.*however, thaj-yf. these weak-Weed

rulers cannot put.a-stop to the'dtetators, the Engnsh

and French people win rise up in protest and choose

new leaders who show more spunk.

Ahoy, Wimpy, 'and: all youse guys
with a deep affeatlon for the hum-
ble hamburger. The chef of Lon-
don's Dorchester hotel, famed, for

its cuisine' (cooking to us), hails

the American hambcrger as that
"most succulent" and nutritive of

dishes." But don't let that "succu-

leBt" throw you. Fried up with the
onions, it -simply means juicy. Or
do you want It without?

"everything comes to. those who
wait, and. when- we "came : to" this

morning, we found a note left over

from last week. Itsays: "Workers
Affiance yam in, current SEP."
Translated, that ineans weld -in--

tended to recommerf* 'ah article in

the -Saturday EveiSiig. Post of Dec
10th, "Who Organized the* Unem-
ployed?" The article reveals how
the Workers Alliance operates, and

When Kenneth Palmer of Min-
neapolis was bundled off last sum-
mer to serve a life sentence -for

slaying Mrs. GoMle Rosen, more
than a few sincerely believed he
was innocent. Apparently Judge
Carroll who presided over the trial

has his doubts too, for in denying
a re-trial on a technicality a few
days ago, the jurist issued this

memorandum: "I cannot help feel*

ing that the case should* never be
considered closed by the authori-

ties' until such time as something
more convincing than we yet have
comes to -light. For one who has
heard -the testimony from begin-
ning to end. there is a natural de-
sire to know the truth beyond a
shadow of a doubt."' The same de-
sire, we imagine, prevails in the
Hennepin county attorney's office,

even though their murder convic-
tions have been very few.

The Federal Communications
commission will take no action- on
tiie flood -of .protests -over that
"men from Mars" broadcast put on
by one . of the chains Oct. 30th.

Most radio fans are willing to for-

give and forget too,- providing the
genius who thought it up doesn't

get another slap-happy inspiration.

At a 1
: recent press conference,

President Roosevelt admitted he
favors a pay-as-you-go policy for

the rearmament .
program "he will

propose to congress: That's.the way
it should be, and if congress takes'

him up on it, we'll probably find
ourselves facing new taxes to fin-

ance the program. The propagan-
dists for a more adequate defense
are liable to run away with us if

we aft back and say "Charge it."

But if we have to shell out as we
go along,. then well keep an eye
on the:cost teb-and won't be so

apt to get our "necks out tod far.

Also, It might be,well to remember
that the shipbuilders, the airplane
manufacturers -and "the munitions
makers have a financial as well as

moral - interest hi5 ^any"- plan .to

strengthen our. national defense.

we" sure are-* now. -An' unemployed
teacher, walked: off wtUi a $3,600

prize in LaCrosse, Wis., last week.
Must behlce to bank something
like that in a side, pocket.

For reasons it doesnt cafe to
discuss. Transcontinental and Wes-
tern- Airlines Is dtoppihg the slo^

gan, "The Lindbergh, Line," which
it has featured tor 10 years. Per-
haps the name no longer has. much
advertising appeal, or possibly TVA
has found that the public has sour-

ed on its former air' hero since he
took up with Herr Hitler's Nazis.

Roy Strader. former cashier of

the state liquor "control, commission,
will be arraigned- lnRamsey coun-

ty district court this week on grand
larceny charges.- He was indicted

after an audit of the commission's

books disclosed a shortage of $4,-

ooo.

The". State Federation of Labor
has voted to join other groupsnow
fighting for a state civil service bin.

However, the Federation beueves
that if the legislature passes such
a law,' an state employees holding
jobs at that time should be "blan-
keted in" without taking qualify-

ing wrnmlnntiflnB

Invariably that's the stnmbling
block for any cIvU service 'bill, for

it means the party in power- can
freeze in its own personnel without
regard for "efftdency. Oh the other

hand this temporary advantage is

preferable to our "present habit. of V
dumping' hundreds of state employ-.

:

ees overboard every time there's A- -

change of admimstration. Certainly

well never iget any ptace if every

civfl service bttl is kffled off be-

cause ; the , "oute" are afraid It.

meansT) permanent jobs for the .

"ins".

!

Those lads who like to Invest-:

their, money in government bonds
.

(tax exempt) get wT-nn-pr chance
today. The treasury department is :

floating a 700 million dollar loan,

part of it in bonds paying two and
tliree-quarters per cent, the rest in.

one and one-eighth per cent bonds.

No such biggety interest, but you.

won't -hear' the investors complain.

Their "interest" Ues In not having:

to pay income tax on the money.

Wage-hour Administrator An-
drews reports that compliance with
the new law Is "rather good" de-

spite several thousand complaints

of violations here and there. As
soon as these have been thorough-
ly-investigated, Andrews plans to

whistle a few chteejers into court

and see What's what. He also ex-

presses surprise that some of the

employers who claim the law is

unconstitutional haven't beaten the

government to the punch by mak-.
Ing a legal attack against it first.

{Famous test lines: "That-s not
ice on the highway, simple. It just -

looks like It."
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Talk about' your

.

:Bank Night
drawings—and if we weren't before,

FATHER- COUGHLDJ AS DICTATOR

Father Coughlln seems to be getting himself

i-i&5-"hotier water" again as he continues his weekly

radio broadcasts. In his address Dec 4th he attempt-

ed to Justify Hitler's Semitic -prosecution in Ger-

many and in last Sunday's speech.- [accused Jews

of being generally communistic. i

"
v '-

.

His attacks drew the protest of
J
a rabbi who

asserted "if Hitler wanted a propagandist in America

.he couldn't ask for anyone better"
j
than Father

Coughlln. Cardinal Mundeleln of Chicago, who re-

cently returned from :a visit with Pope Pius, made

a' broadcast after Coughun's speech Sunday wherein

he stated: "As an American citizen, Fattier Coughlln

has the light to express his personal views on cur-

ient events. But he is not outhorlzed to speak _for

the Catholic church nor does he represent the doc-

trine or sentiments of the church."
|

•
.

ItTs apparent from the mien of the radio priests

talk and the disposition he has shown toward his

critics, he would be as mercfless a> dictator here

as Der Fuehrer in Germany it gtvenl the power. As

an authority on economics and politics he has not

shown much more knowledge than the former Ger-

man paperhanger. i

^~
PLAYING POLITICS UNDER- COVER

Harold E. Stassen, go-temor-electj has stated he

v-inTake the University Board of Regents out of

politics by refusing to recommend Lewis E. Lohman

as a member when the legislature convenes in Jan-

uary. Lohman was state campaign manager of the

Farmer-Labor party in the recent campaign.

That leaves us to wonder as to what the Re-

publicans win do about the other four members of

-the board named by Gov. Benson during bis admln-

fatratlon but whose appointment-were not confirmed

bj- the reactionary senate. Stassen may urge their

confirmation but wUl the GOP act favorably? Indi-

cations are that the senate wfll play politics instead

and ask for new appointments. That exempts the

new governor. ... .

I

-~

However, rumors have !! that Martin A. Nelson

- of Albert Lea, two-time Republican candidate for

governor, win. be appointed, as a jhember- on_Bie

state supreme court at the first WP ^** J^
appointment will certainly envolve the state's highest

tribunal in pontics. Well wait and|seel

CHANGED POUCYON FEDERAL ADJ :.

The Education Associations of the various states,

-in their fall meetings, considered the subject, of fed-

IRISH SWEEPSTAKES NO BENEFIT TO POOR

Reports persist that hospital bc-ards' and the

medical profession In the former Irish Free State

are decWediyjopposed to sweepstake support of hos-

pitals; also "that the poor people in whose interest

the Sweepstakes are allegedly maintained are no

better off than they were' before this gambling lnstl-.

tutlon was established.

A news dispatch from Dimlm, of November 14th,

states that social workers, in the Southern Ireland

capital complain that although Sweepstakes have

raised large sums supposed to be for the benefit of

Irish hospitals there, such accommodations in that

city are as inadequate today as they were when the

support from that source had ita beginning, ~
.

In commenting oh the situation Dr. J. A. Har-

bison, medical officer of health for the Counfe -Poh-

lin, said that for every three out of four tuberculosis

cases no beds are available. - i :.^
So it Is! that right in the city where during the

past seven years millions of dollars have poured in

through a gambling instltutidn to help the
i

hospitals,

such aid is. condemned by^^ those immedjately con-.,

cerhecLVThus it has always been with "lotteries, -ind

other gambling. Ever the source of demoralization

in the individual and in society, they, arel utterly

unsound as means of financing any undertaking and

sensible people opposethem. ...*-.

The Capitol News Review
&

BABSON MAKES HIS OBSERVATIONS

Whether we-believe in Roger W. Babson's busi-

ness forecasts or not, it must be said that some of

his -observations and .predictions are mterestingi

He predicts a .deadlock to' congress on major

legislation as the president wUl Veto any anti-New

Deal proposals and that a majortfr of the^avjmakers

wttl turn thumbs down on more New Deal measures.

As yet, he says, it is too early to predict anything

ac to the outcome for 1940. In a general summary

he says: ':.''"'.-•'.-:.-'.::'-'.-

"There is nothing in sight-to: solve our major

problems. It is true that we are now -seeing better

business—much better -business than a- year ago;

Moreover,! am optimistic on the outlook for; 1939

In an major Unes. Better business, however, \wfll not

solve our problems.. It wffl hot solve the: farm; probr

lem. It 'is c^ : to: me" that the R«publlcajis, like

Secretary Wallace, have no solution of the farm-issue,

except to give^bigger and wider handouts- to the

farmers..-

"Fiu-thermore; I am tremendously concenied ;.over

the too rapidly growing menace or tectoologlcal un-

employment.:-The last few years';.hs,wi,^^seen ainazlng

strides m labor-saving -nacbJhery.;-:ana-.-;^royed

iudustrial protases. Whew,"a- decade ago.we were

worried OTerwhat seemedjto be"a pero^ert jobless

total:ol' tiuw nutoon, today we see ltttte chance of

this figure dropping below five, minion; The, WPA
has been fighting a losing battle against our scien-

tists; and Inventors. How are the Republicans.going,

to work out this rlddleJ? .[^i.^f-.'-ji*,

Tragedy of Week: Death of Paul

Y. -Anderson, 'Washington' newspa--.

per correspondent. ': :
'

"

-Paul was one of the country's

ace reporters. He called the shots

as he saw ithem—and he never

peered through lenses of the social-

ly and economically .
powerful. .His

Teapot Dome e-coose;-wbich brought

him the Pulitzer award, his expose

of the Harding gang, his .eye wit-

ness account of the Hoover assault

on the ragged bonus army, his

write-ups of the farcical pies com-
mittee are gems of American hews-

paper reporting. , --«;.'
."'*'

Anderson had a wealth:.of-news-

paper experience,-and.he was dose
enough to the scene' of things to

know that what Is often acclaimed

as great is in reality sham; that

much of public profession is mere
hypocrit-y; and that" men. who are

given leadership and hatted as

"shaping the destinies of a people"

are. often mere tools of powerful

gangs and possessed-bf-feet of-olay.

For that reason, it was"-a tribute

to -the late Floyd Olson that An-
derson should have .become so hv.

tensely attached : to. hkn.'Anderson
was looking forward to - the'day
when he would "cover Olson".- In

the nation's capitoL '.,.;...;

- They- say' that' 7
- Anderson, was

terribly disappdlhted with -the rr*~

suits of the recent election—--the

defeat of Murphy of Michigan,- La
FoUette of Wisconsin, and Benson
of Minnesota. But he should nave
known that the fickle public abnoss
Invariably reject their real friends

and champions today, only, to em-
brace them, more fervently, tomor-

Why a ' third party movement?
.What, purposes can a .third party
movement: serve to-order --to justify

Its' existence.
It must be admitted that a third

party which merely advances a
lukewarm . hberalism—which elects

men and' women to office who per-
form no .differently than do Re-
publicans or Democrats—which
seeks to win elections by looking
"respectable'' the same as the oth-

er parties In order to distribute the
spoils of office to its membezs-^-
sueh a third party movement has
no moral claim to existence.

There are certain' obvious fun-
damehtai defects In- the present
economic structure which neither
of the old political parties dare at-

(Contlnued On. Page Five)

Black Reaction Sweeps the World
From Munich to Paris is not so

far; nor is the distance to London
much further. From Munich to

every part of the world the dis-

tance is being diminished daily.

What Herr Hitler does is becoming
of the utmost importance.
A few montiis ago it would have

seemed that fascism was only a
bluff. Everyone knew that the two
fascist countries-^Germany and
Italy—were existing only by sheer

grit. The financial structures of the
two nations were very weak. Only
the gdvemmental structures were
strong—from their very form of

centralization.
Today, fascism Is no longer a

bluff. It is a strong, devastating
power, and daily becoming strong-
er^

1

Fascism is like a fire which the
fireman seek to extinguish with* oil.

Every country has felt the pow-
er of fasei-an France and the re-

nowned People's Front feel that
power when fascism through Dala-
dier puts, its heel down on work-
men's organizations and re-estab-

lished long hours and low pay*

England is beginning to feel the
pressure, as Hitler's agents strive to

re-elect Chamberlain and his gov-
ernment in the face "of national
resentment. Even the United States

feels the power of fascism. " We
thought -we were being "cautious"

when we elected conservatives to
office; but we shall discover our
mistake.

Soviet Russia is isolated in the
sweep of the black terror. With
Germany gaining power and pres-
tige to the west Df her and Japan
picking up*: courages to the east, the
first workers' republic Is ready to
face what it has expected for many
years—the swift swoop of. wolves
who seek to dismember her.

But who could expect anything
else? A workers' republic like Soviet

Russia could not long hope to be
allied with capitalist nations whose
alms were so different. 'The breach
between socialism r and "capitalism Is

too wide to be ; bridged with fleet-

ing agreements. Even our "-teloved

Democracy—phantom Ideal "of the
western hemisphere—is faring bad-
ly in its encounter with the profit

system. Democracy Is aU right, they
say, as long as men are given com-
plete freedom to exploit one. an-
other; but let the working class,

who are the most exploited of aU,

organize Into powerful combines—
and that is. too much freedom. That
is DICTATORSHIP. (It does not
matter if the working class com-
prises eighty-five per cent of the
population.).
And so Democracy Is being aban-

doned, in favor of powerful com-
bines of capitalists—in Italy it is

the Pascisti, in Germany it is the

Nazism—and one by one the demo-
cratic capitalist nations win-follow

suit. Fascism* offers too hard com-
petition, unless you meet it on
equal terms. The alternative is

something like they have in Russia.

The Curse of Bigness

America has long been known as

the exponent of *%igness" - in its

national life. We had the biggest

railway system ,the biggest corpor-

ations, ttoe biggest ships, the big-

gest "funhypapers, and' the biggest

windbags. This bigness is at one
and the same- time the curse and
the blessing of our civilization.

We used to hear a lot about'eom-
petlUon being the life of business.

Chambers of commerce preached It

on every side"; newspaper editorial

columns solemnly repeated it at

every opportunity. In spite of this,

the sole aim of American business

since Its Inception has been to

eliminate competition by swallow-
ing weaker competitors and forcing

stronger opponents to : the wall.

The last few decades have .wit-

nessed the formation of the hugest

combines in history. Virtual em-
pires, these trusts were monarchies
within a nominal democracy. They
were the ultimate of American"busi-

ness, it seemed—the crowning glory

of individual enterprise. The kings
stood on their Uttle hills, -vanquish-

ed opponents lying on all sides.

But other countries also formed
their trusts; and soon competition

took place oh an international

scale, with the wen-known swal-
,

lowing and forcing to the waU pro-
cess -proceeding on the higher level.

Now we begin a new era. Some
bankrupt nations, like Germany
and Italy.'just win not stay down,
even though every capitalist' econ-
omist swears on a stack of books
on economics that they MUST stay

down .according to the irrefutable

laws. The truth is, these fascist

nations have developed their capi-

talism oh a stifl . higher (or "lower,

fis you win) plane,- and go forth

%o battle with their less advantaged
opponents.

(

Japan early learned the trick.-;

fascism employs.. France wfll foUow
suit, it seems. England may teeter

on the brink a while, because .-of

the. *zal*ant efforts Ex* men like An-
thony Eden to forestall calamity.

Others win fonow.
In a world of fascism, the con-

flict still rages. The reorganized and
rearmed capitalist nations fly at

each others' throats afresh, in repe-

tition of what -they have done for

ages. Perhaps there 4s stfll another
stage of capitalism beyond fascism
which is unimaginable, as yet. Who
knows?

Old Sdni-crs Got the Right Idea

!

It is said that Anderson, felt that

his - days of ; usefulness were" over.

With that, none of his: associates

wul agree. 1 " Undoubtedly.

:

:
he jwas

weary; one. does become..weary ,If

he permits himself to lose patience"

with the -irabUc:--:-or if?:he does

not hold •strictly to a philosophical

view of life; -But Anderson's days
of usefulness to his fellow' men
were'many—and ;theyi:were 24-hour

days! .would there :were,:more -Paul

Y. Andersons. ..

Kenneth Simpson," -New 'York
state Republican : committeeman at

large, was shown me rear door, but

Daniel :0, Bastinw.vof-Delawarej
'whO'Served-:the: cftu'rat: interests in

the ;unlted ETOt-Bssehate-jwas ;giv--

"en "a" ppsltlbh oh:' the party's..na-..

tlonal -'executive,7"e*ora*hlttee- Bimpr
son aaVocates'a Uberal prpgran-u

Maybe the G. O. >.P^ feels ,lt can

be -returned 'to' office asstocereTe-
BCtiohari rather :.:1han, as" take

Uberals, :?'; :'vi ;/:•"-. :l:-9(v- ''.''i'-"y

-We" were" asked the .other,- day:
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G00DRIDGE
Joint Birthday Party

Mrs. Otto Parnow, A. B. Joseph-
*son and Andrew Wells celebrated

their birthdays together at.the An-
drew Wells home Tuesday evening.

Whist was enjoyed. High honors
•went to Mrs. Josephson. Each guest
received nice gifts and a lovely
birthday lunch was served by Mrs.
Wells assisted by Mrs. O. A. Wells.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Par-
now' and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Josephson, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Wells.

Mrs. Parnow Honored
Mrs. Patten 'of Thief River Falls

entertained Tuesday at her home
in honor of the birthday anniver-
sary of her mother, Mrs. Otto Par-
now. A social time was enjoyed and
a dainty lunch was served.

ence Noer were
a birthday party at
in honor of Floyd
Jones. Whist was
tables, high-honors
Padden. A delicious
was served hy the
honor guest- was _

nice gift from the

.

present were Mr.
Padden, Mrs. Ed
leen and Mabel
River Falls, Gene,
and Emma
erson, Lois Jones

(hostesses at
the Olson, home
Olson and Lois

epjoyed at. three
Agoing to Mrs.
birthday lunch

hcfitess and each
presented with a

guests. Those
and Mrs. Wes.

Giving and Kath-
Giving .of Thief

Johnny
, Leone Pet-
Albert Eassa

bers enjoyed a party under the
supervision of the band- leader,
Vern Hagan. .Various games were
enjoyed and lunch which was brot
by the members, was served at the
close of the evening. The parents
who brought In their children were
guests for. lunch. -

Have Birthday Party
Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. Clar-

Skating Bmk
Goodridge has petitioned for a

skating rink to be built east of the
old creamery. This lis to be a NYA
project, sponsored

\
by the village

and community club. Needless to
say the younger element are anx-
iously awaiting the word to get
busy.

Band Members [Have Party
After band practice in the gym

Wednesday evening I the band mem-

Vulftge Election Is . Held
At the village election Jay Payne

was re-elected mayor; Joe Chris-
tiansen and Owen Olson were also
re-elected. Clarence Noer takes the
place_of J. A. McEnally.

Mrs. Christlanson Entertains
Mrs. Joe Ohrlstianson entertain-

ed the members of the serving com-
mittee of the Community club at
her home . Saturday. After the la-
dles planned their club lunch Mrs.
Christlanson served - a delicious
lunch. The guests were ^Mesdames
O." TJrdahl, C. Johnson, C. Christ-
lanson and A. Josephson.

The Christmas Tree program in
the church are as follows. Dec. 18

FRUITS and «
VEGETABLES

ORANGES
200-220 Size

Sweet, Juicy

Only a Few More Meals Till

Christmas! .
j

-

ONLY one week to Christmas! It certainly is
j
time [to start

planning your menu for the Big Feast to order .the fowl
the vegetables— ^-the trimmings that* play such an Important
part in the success of your meal. Assure yourself of a perfect

?.„dinner by ordering your holiday foods at The people's Co-op
& nstore today!

j

UCIM7P KETCHUP
ntinit

CHIU SAUCE

Large
Size... 19c

21c
ROLLED OATSSift 23c

16-oz. bottle Both
1 2i-pz. bot;.;

pjjf
•..

fjCRANBERRY SAUCE .gg£
17-ozrcan

OLIVES

r 63S 4m cans' JLOC
POP CORN

Pitlsbury Flour fflft;

2 ibs 19cHome Grown
lOOjSpop ...,

M|-lbBag__._.L 89c
.. ...$1.59

CELERY10A
Large Stalks | £V

PfmtflCfflrtaf.

: Mrs. Olga Peterson: 'entertained

at chicken dinnerSaturday evening.
Her guests were Mr.and Mrs. Moyd
Olson and Tommy.
There will be a basket ban game

here: Friday,; night: -.Tne'ffcbra' lost

to St, Hilaire Friday evening. The
pep band, which- accompanied the

St Hilaire boys, was much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. B.; Josephson
entertained unmarried, members of

the teaching faculty for lunch on
Tuesday afternoon.' The "guests

were Vern Hagen -and the Misses
Peterson, Bowers, Dahlsgaard, Wor-
rell, Severtson and Idexbo.

Owen Olson attended to business

matters in Thief River Palls Wed-
nesday. *.'...
All the lady teachers of the local

school spent Saturday in Thief
River Falls. . \ - ~

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt and
Myrtle Halvorson shopped in- Thief
River Falls Wednesday.

E. K. Rime of- Erie was a guest

at the Josephson home Monday.
Old friends will be glad to learn

that Mr. and Mrs. ' Julius Steph-
anson have moved from Canada to

a farm, near Fosston where they
will be with their- son Sydney.
- Saturday night callers in Thief
River Falls included Lloyd Iver-
son, Truman Belland, Vern Olson,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Olson and Mr. and
Mrs. Noer.

Arlene Boyce, Dickie Noer and
•Rmmft Swanson and Leone Peter-
son were guests at the John Swan-
son home Sunday.

" T

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne were
guests at a venison dinner at the
Cal Tocmey home near Thief River
Falls Sunday. Other guests were
Mr. Orem and daughters of Thief
River Falls.

Will Wayne of Germantown was
a caller here Monday.
Charles Josephson and Adolph

Giving attended the hockey game
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mrs.—Christine Lien of Hlbbing,

a former resident of this commun-
ity, is much improved in. health
and is now able to move around
in a wheel chair.

Large

Box

HEAD LETTUCE
Large and \ A-»
Crisp --..****»

CARROTS
7cGreen Top

Bunch

Sweet
Potatoes

4 lbs.

APPLES
Delicious C Grade,Fancy

40 L l-5$

GRAPEFRUIT
Pink Meat for 9flo
Large Size J *Ub

Free!
COFFEE and
COOKIES

Saturday,

BRAT
Surprise Party Is Given _

A surprise party was held in hon-
or of Rev. and Mrs. H. A. -Larson
at their home in St. Hilaire Friday
afternoon. Those attending from
this' community were ,Mr. and Mrs.
Ti^nn Larson, Mrs. John Scholln
and Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Swanson and Annie Llndmom.

Waldorf Cracker & Cookie Sale

!

Manchester Biscuit Co.

IWALDORF CRACKERS .2 lb. carton 27c
I HONEY GRAHAMS 2 lb. carton 27c
I FIG BARS. .'..2 lb. cello pkg. 23c
I CHOCOLATE CRISP PUB%8gScB,g£8P,t

lb. 23c
GINGER SNAPS ...lb. XOc
ANIMAL COOKIES, chocolate coated ..lb. 19c

Christmas Nuts
and Candies

FANCY MIXED NUTS

Pound 19C
BRAZILS ib. 19c
WALNUTS
Fancy

lb
OCr

California
l0, ^yC

CHOCOLATE
,h <f f|~

CANDY- -• *wC
\
FANCY PEANUT

<fl f\*»
BRITTLE....lb. *V**

Donna Olson of St. Hilaire spent
the week end visiting at the S. N-
Olsoh home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ericksonand

children and Arnold Johnson were
Tuesday evening guests at the J.

Barhett home.
Mrs. Emil Larson, and Mrs. Geo.

Swanson attended a home demon-
stration meetir^ at; the Civic and
Commerce club room Wednesday..
. Sunday visHors. at p.'K. Sevres
were Arnold. Jnhngoiy&larence. and
IXirothy Swanson and 'Stanley and
Vernon Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Finn "were

Saturday evening visitors at the T.
Andersons. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. O..Swanson and
family were Tuesday visitors at the
Geo. Swanson home.
Halvor Hanson .and Henry of

Thief River Falls were Monday
visitors at S. N. Olsons.
Mr. and Mis. J. O. Swanson, Mr.

and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and Gunda
Simonson were Sunday visitors at
the Ed Finn home. '

A large crowd attended the sou-
venir social held at school Dlst. 180
Friday evening. A good time was
enjoyed by everyone.
''Victor Johnson spent Sunday vis-.

iting at A. P. Hegstroms.
Annie Lindblom and Carl were

Tuesday evening visitors at (the E,
Larson home.
Mrs. Bill Frost and.Fatrlcla were

aSturday visitors at Q. K. Sevre's.

J. O. Swanson was a caller at
the Geo. Swanson home at St. Hil-

aire Friday. •

Mrs. James Baraett and children
were Wednesday evening visitors at
EUdon Erlcksohs.

Mrs.' Emil - Larson ' and Lillian

were Wednesday visitors at Hie C.
Johnson home at Thief River Falls.

SMILEY NEWS

Peoples Co-op Store
Phone 450

,
Celebrates 86th Birthday

Lars Lian was the honor guest

at a party at the Ludwig Uan
home Wednesday evening, the oc*
casldn being his 86th birthday an-
niversary. A social evening was en-
joyed and lunch was served. Those
present .were Lars Lian honor guest,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole- Lian and Omer,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kvall, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Gustafson and Melba,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Lian
and family.

Thursday guests at the Melvin
Torkelson home were Mrs. Ole Tor-
kelson and Thelma, and Mrs. Ed-
win Nelson.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Helle,

a son Thursday, Dec. 8.

Armond Lian, who • has been em-
ployed at the Cari-Flnstad home
the past two weeks, returned to his

parental home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Con-

stance and Stanley Alberg visited

at the Helmer Finstad home on
Friday.
M"r** Olson and son Carl, Mrs.

Ole Lian and Mrs. Gust Gustafson
and Melba motored to -Middle Riv-

er Thursday where they visited at
the Adolph Klenk home. Mrs. Klenk
is a daughter of .Mike Olson and
Is a former resident of this com*
munity.
Miss Ruby Alberg returned to her

parental home Sunday after visit-

ing .aV.the -Carl Finstad home the
past week, r

V-'. --,
"" --£.

Miss Orla Urdahl Is visiting with
friends at Fosston.
-The Sunday School children and
their teachers of the St Pauli
church, are busy preparing' their
Christmas \programs.

:

:

..'••' CANDY SPECIALS •
FREE 'fflSSfc'.«" 1 Lb. Filled Candy 19c
PEANUT BRITTLE 2 lb

b
c

af 19c
OLDTYME MIXED CANDY 2 lb

bg
l0 19c

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES £*
;23c

Chocolates ffiI
D 5 lb. Xmas

box 69c
FRES£ —

BULK
DATES

PITTED DATES 2 lb

bg
l0;25c

Extra Fancy

MIXED NUTS
.No
peanuts

21b. cello

bag 38c

PEANUTSlS
r

a
e
s£..;l

lb

b
-Uo 10c

JELL-0 All
Flavors. box 5c

XMAS PACKAGE
Prince Albert

pound

XMAS PACKAGE
Velvet

pound
can—

XMAS WRAPPED
Cigarettes

Camels, Chesterfields or Luckles

1,19per
carton

OUR Quick or *-*_, ie«FA^aY.-...--.-...Regular DOX .19C

i Tomatoes

<9 cans A^#%*'

EXTRA SPECIAL

1 1939 Drip Coffee ngk
Maker and 1-Lb. Folger's XhQ
Coffee All For

Chase & Sanborn'^? COFFEE Lb. 23c
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

We are proud of bur supply of apples. 40-lb. boxes of Spitzenburgers,
Arkansas Blacks, Winesaps, Roman Beautys, ' ^ —% ^%^^
Delicious and Staymens. Wrapped, any Size. Hr T • 1%U
Special Week-End Price, Only AiW%r
GRAPEFRUIT S3&. 8 25c
CELERY 'SgSfe

vf
BlMoh

l^oH13c
HEAD LETTUCE

/

enTer2 for 17c
Sweet Potatoes Y\

nS5 m 25c
•"• aUAUTY MEATS FOR LESS •

BEEF CHUCK ROAST . . . Lb. 17c
PORK SHO. ROAST . . . . Lb, 20c
Fancy VEAL SHO. ROAST Lb. 17c
HAMBURGER (SD . . . Lb. 15c

FRESH FISH
HALIBUT Lb.25c SALMON Lb.23c BLACK COD Lb,23c

PICKEREL ...Pound 9c PIKE ... Pound 13c
Lake Superior Herring . . .Lb. 7c

THE

INDEPENDENT
pOCERIES *MMXS -HARDWARE

;
v Free Delivery !• .PhoB«i:78 '.'."'•'
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For Mr. arid Mrs. ,J61inson

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Johnsoncd-:
CbraXed their' 36th wedding anni-

versary at the Mission church on
Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs.

Johnson were ushered Into the

church followed by their sons and
daughters. A program was given,

consisting ol songs, scripture read-

ing and' prayer by Rev. J. Bow-
man, musical numbers by Alvara

-Gerard and the ^evard brothers,

duet by Bernlce and Vernett Tang-
quist, reading "36 years ago" by
Alice Johnson, talk by Rev. Bow-
man, song by male quartet, and a
reading by Kathryn Nelson. Rev.

Bowman called on several .from the

audience for short talks. _

Mrs. John Ijarson, president of

the ladies aid, presented Mrs.
Johnson with a bouquet of roses

as a—remembrance from the ladies

aid. Rev. J. Bowman presented the

couple with a purse of money from
their relatives and friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson expressed their ap-
preciation and Clinton Johnson
spoke on behalf of his sisters and
brothers.
A reception was held in the par-

lors of the church which was dec-

imated in Coral and Sapphire. A
wedding cake adorned the tables,

which the couple and intimate rel-

atives and Rev. Bowman were seat-

ed. x
Those from a distance who at-

tended were Mr. and Mrs. Olof

Roisum, Clinton Johnson and Thel-

ma Torgerson of Grand Forks, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Sevard and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vixle from
Alvarado, and Mr. and Mrsl Andrew
Holmos from Newfolden.

Thief River Falls the past week
and attended- the serricea of- Rev.
ThOst"at.the.'free ishuich^i. *.

Mr.' and 'Mrs. Prank Hanson and
family visited -.relatives at Thief
River FaDs Sunday.
(Mr. anil Mrs. Hubert Malberg

visited at the .Aleck Krohn home
Sunday.
jMr. arid Mrs. Henry Anderson

wiere guests at the Pessit home at
Orbokston Sunday. /

. [A number from here attended
the basket ball game at Newfolden
Thursday night. The game '.was
between Badger and . Newfolden,
and the latter won. ,-\

i
A group from here attended the

Red River Valley Male chorus con-
cert at the Warren Mission, church
Friday night.

] A group fronL.the Mission church
motored to Grand Forks Sunday
where they gave the Covenant Mus-
ical hour- over KPJM. They were
Rev. -J| Bowman, David Drotts,
Casper Shefveland, - Aleck Ander-
son, Reuben Styrlund, Doris Mae
and Thelma Anderson. They were
entertained at the John Asplund
home for lunch after the program.

At Ne# Iterfc F«r, 19!3^

DOROTHY

, Village Election Held
The.Village held its election last

Tuesday, Dec. 6. The officers elect-

ed were President of council, A. K,
Krohn; Trustee, 3 years, F. L. Han-
son; Assessor, 2 years, August Pet?

erson, and Clerk, 2 years, Arthur
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Larsonand
Vernon Larson and Alton Norde-
gaard of Thief River Falls visited

at~the W. W. Barr home Sunday.
Charlie Meade, who has been

employed in Wisconsin, returned

home Sunday.
Reuben Styrlund, who Is employ-

ed at Thief River Falls, spent the

week end here at his home.
A number from here motored to

Dance!
KIVEK VALLEY BALL

Sat., Dec. 17th
MUSIC BY BILLS

WHOOPEE ORCHESTRA

This win. be the first darice

on the new maple floor which
has just been installed. -

Adm: Ladies 25c —Men 35c

Free Lnnch will be served

i Mrs. Elmer LaChance and chil-
dren left Monday last week for
Bagley where they visited with her
parents. They returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hance and
daughter motored to Grand Forks
Friday.
; Guild No. 2 -entertained a ^large
group of friends- at a card party
at "Mike's Tavern". A. large: crowd
attended and all enjoyed a deU7
clous lunch at the close of thepar-
ty after the prizes : were awarded.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kropp and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Kropp .and children motored up
near Tabor Sunday where they vis-

Ited- with Mrs. E.L. Kropp's par-
ents, Mr. and Mxs. Jos. BrantL
Mr. and Mrs. -Nick Drees, Os

Sevre and children were visitors at
the Erdmah Schultz home Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. -J. Kropp and
Eunice, Mrsr~Mabel Kropp and
Louann were~Crookston /callers on
Sunday. \ -'..-.

Mr.'and Mrs. Alfred Hance and
children were Red Lake Fallg, call-

era ._Wednesday__evenIng.

Peter Drees Is now employed In
Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mosbeck
and ''daughter of Thief River Falls
were visitors- at the Wayne Kropp
home 'Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. E. F. KJhmd of
Red Lake Falls were visitors at
Mrs.'Kiland's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Math Jensen, Sunday.

A. J. Kropp and sons were Thief
River Falsi callers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cassavant
.visited with Mrs. CassavanPs par-
ents, Mr.' and.Mrs. W. M.

J
Roi1 on

Thursday.
Louis Kennedy

,
purchased ;;a new

car this week in Red Lake Falls.

ttr. and MrsT Alfred St Mitchell
were guests at the Eli St Mitchell

hcarm Sunday. ' .'.
~"

:

NEW Y ORK (Special). — The
thrill capital.fbrVwbmen next

year will ne theKew York"World's

:

Fair. Designers, merchants, manu-
facturers, artists^ governments^
all"the authorities"—have seen to

that' " . ,-'
" -. -.."

And yet, uniquely enough, there

will be no **woman*s building" at

the $150,000,000 exposition. Fair

officials at the outset qecided
against such "segregation." Gro-
ver A. Wbalen, president of the

Fair Corporation, said.that wa.wo^
man's building at a. modern-day
exposition would: not. be in tune
with the progress of womankind.'*

Now, in this, last year of con-
struction, it is already obvious that

woman Is going to have her due at

theNew York fair. Those fortunate

enough to attend are going to

know thrills that will live with
them always. The following pre-

sents only a pot-shot at all there
I will be to interest and delight wo-
men in the 1216% acres of fair

grounds. It is one observer's idea

of what.to see where.

Some of the Wonders
- House of Jewels— a $5,000,000

display,. by N
gem -mining concerns-

and leading jewelers, showing
stones in the rough, precious gems
in finest settings, famous gems and
perfect examples- of goldsmith's

and silversmith's' art /T'

: Apparel and Accessories—-in.
their own building along Petticoat

Lane— a $750,000 exhibit of all

dear to woman in her costuming
and in, furs, -hats, handbags and

' similar Wearables or gadgets.

Cosmetics Building — showing
just about everything ever done
since the history of beauty aides

and preparations began a few
thousand years ago^-with accent
on the cosmetics and perfumes of

today and a look at those oftomor-
row. (They put thousands of dol-

lars' worm in the cornerstone

alone.)
"--'

Hall of Textiles—showing iLOw
they (worms to machines) make
woven fabrics-^hahd ;looms, dem-
onstrations of . needle j arts, dis-

courses on.home furnishing mate-
rials—silks and woolen here, ray-
ons in one wing, cottons in ;anoth-

er, 68,098 square feet to be exact
of allied exhibits. .

"..'

Owaei by Smallest Group

Exactly i&39 People Reported In-
"

ties fan Exeesa^of $540M tdr.

ifl31,"New Report. Reveals'---

CbrirtmM Seal Artist

. , . Health' mild Science ,./

HumeFurnlslungsBaildlng—
."heart' of.the Community'InterestJ
Zone," with its focal display show-
ing the. meaning of. "Home" in'

present and future phases aha how
to'create one of your owh-^all:in-
exhibits that thrill. ".

Medioine and Pnbllo Health and
Science and Education Building—
a "famous firsts -exhibit showing
the wonders to be accomplished

r

by
:

due attention to the "body beautl-"

ful'.'—a must attraction that'll hot
leave one with a dull moment
Gas Industries Bullding-revery-

thing from a laboratory to an all-

gas house, a cooking school and a
gas flame SO feet high—spectacu-
lar but looking to comfort at home.

Food Buildings 1, 2 and 3—put-
ting romance into the age-old task
of fixing a meal, by and with the
world's knowledge and products.

Horticultural Exhibit—acres of
gardens, flowers and equipment
(with a chance for a cup of tea).

Thrills in a' Lifetime

Theme Centre—thrill of a life-

time from a ride on the "Magic.
Carpet" through the 200-foot globe
and the Worldof Tomorrow.
Contemporary Arts Building

—

World's Fair Theatre (music and
drama)—Consumer Building—an
"Hospitality Centre," first of its

kind, for feminine get-togethers-
spectacles on: the. island stage of
New York State's Amphitheatre
on Fountain Lake—products and
kitchens;of thei world -in two score
foreign-built- pavilions— the Hall
of Nations, the Court of State
Buildings, the $3;000.000 Federal
Exhibit— buildings of Industries

and the City of New York—night-
ly spectacles of water-flre-color-

'

and-sound—280 acres of'amuse-'
ments—and, withal, a : setting of
courts and garden with an ample 1

supply, of shaded benches. "
.-

J

- Refreshment to go on and on
maybe had in any one of'some.80.
restaurants, affqrdini; a total of:

43,200 seats, and serving the meals
of almost every known' nation.
And— perhaps most thoughtful
provision of .all — the youngsters
can be parked in the Children's
World where they'll be happy and
well-cared, for.'..

'.

-. -._-.

Slightly more- {ban 18,000 indi-

viduals had a total, income: of $2,-

214,279,000, or about one-thirtieth

of :the total •'hatibnal income of-rthe

nation's 30,000.000 families, in 1938,

an Rn^y^ 1* of 'tax 'returns for. that
year made by the People's Lobby
showed. ' '

'

:-~":

"The upper crust, of economic
royaldom apparently don't recog-
nize paradise when they are in it,"

BenJ. Marsh, executive secretary of

the organization, declared, in- a
statement containing the analysis.

"The 18,339 persons who reported

net Incomes of (30,000 and over,

paid In federal income taxes and
surtaxes *707,13s\000rT«n average of

$38^10, but after paying all taxes

and making all the deductions al-

lowed, they stin had left an aver-

ago of $84,372,'' Marsh said.

-"These few persons received in

1938 a tote! property income of

nearly $1,905,000,000 or 9J%, over

one-eleventh of the total property

Income of ^$20,735,000,000 reported

by the TJ. S." Department of -Com-
merce.

"

"They ' received $1^11,771,000 in

dividends or almost one-quarter of

total dividends paid, and the 10,443

who reported wages, salaries, com-
missions, etc.-, put their total at
$309,285,000—which averages $31,631

a year.

"The 677,011 people reporting net

incomes over $5,000 had a total in-

come of $10^57590,000, that Is

about 2% of the families bad about
17% of the national income. They
paid In federal income taxes and
surtaxes only $1,153;456, or approx-
imately one-elghUl of their total

net Income after all deductions and
taxes 1 paid,' and- had left on the
average $11,434.
* "They could- and should have
paid In 1937, on this 1936 income,

at least $1,500,000,000 to $2,000,000,-

000 more to direct 'federal Income
taxes than they did, and under the

conservative British government,
they would have' done so." '

National PTA Officer

On Farm Week Slate

ERIE

GIFTS'/^
^The Finest of All

SMARt
LUXURY
ROBES
Feature Value

SOUTH HICKORY
The Exlund Ladles Aid held its

wnpypi business .meeting . at .
the

home of, Mrs. James Ramsey- oh
Wednesday, Dec. 7th. New officers

for the coming year were chosen
as fallows: - President,?Mrs. Hans
PJeld;-:.TiceJ :presidentF ;

,Mrs. Jams?:
~ isey;secretaryi-Mrs. 8. O. Pres-

tegaard;,.. .treasurer, .Mrs. ^Kristian

Skaaren. Lnnch was served^by Mrs.

Ramsey. A? very ... large crowd .
at-;

tended. -

A few members of the Wining
Workers *-H. club me$ Sunday a*

the Hans Sdiberg home totpractlce

a play. which tr«y will -present/ at
the 4-H play contest of the -county

to be held in the : near, future in

Thief River Falls.
: Mr., and Mrs. O. A. Xversbh and
family visited over the week end
witb the Ray Martinson family

west of Thief>River,PaHs. The'Mar-
tlnsons were, former .residents, here.

Miss: Alice Dahlen returned Sat-

urday '~ evening'
1

, 'from ' -Pargo and
Kmdred, N. D., after a week's visit

with relatives.

..The Solberg'; family ..visited Sat-

urday evening at thevNels ;. Hveem
home. -:::-• :

- -^-
:

Luxurious'Sitks/
Warm Flannels

First .'Choice of appreciatea
gifts are these :.fme .robes.

Luxurious saks and- Rich
Flannelsl.——plain 'colors and-
beautrful^TBtterns-i—the fin-

est values and largest: selec-

tion In : our history.
-

'

SPEGIALVAliUE

MOOSE RIVER
. Retnm vPLoni' -

Mr,^ and Mrs. Hans Hanson; Mrs.
Oscar :Knutson' and ..Harlahd. Lee
returned 'home Sunday evening af-

ter spending the week visiting rel-

atives In Amery, Wis. They came
home iby way- of Prior Lake where

- Former ResMent Passes On
-Word has 'beeh received ' of . the

death of Trohd terrtallbmi a for-

mer resident -of thls^vlcmity,- who
passed away "November 12, at the

home of his "mother, Mrs. Sivert

Lerrfailorir>PESiSt Stanwood, Wash,
after ?a iohg':flmess.- :;:_ '-':: /J '-,

Trohd- was boniv "in ^Beltrami
County oh Oct 19, 1911; In Novem;
ber of the saroo year the family

moved' to' Pennington, county, ' in

Hickory township, where his father

had accepted a pastorate. He was
baptized in infancy, later instruct-

ed in the christian religion- and
confirmed by .his.-father-.'.c.Ih- the
fall of- 1924 he accompanied his

parents, the "'late Rev. Sivert Leir-

fallom and:" Mrs rLelrfallom to

Snohomish "county In Washington.
After his father's .death in- 1927,,

the family moved to- East Stan-
wood where they-have'since resided.

- Besides: his' 'mother: he: Is surviv-

ed by five sisters,: Aslang, Mrs. Pete

Korneliusen, and Sblvelg of;Seattle,

Wash., Borghild^of'Bverett and Al-

vhndahd Frida at-home, onebro-
ther,-Jarle of New -York City, a

niece, Arlene Patricia KorneUusen
of Seattle, and a large host of

friends. ' ; .
-

.

- -

- Funeral services wereheld at Our
Saviors Lutheran' church in: East

Stanwood Thursday, Nov. 17; at .2

o'clock. The Rev.; B. T.' CSabrlelson

of Seattle officiated, assisted by
Rev. George;Lane; also of- Seattle.

Our Saviors Lutheran -church choir

of which he Was at_ one time, a

member, sang' two numbers:--The
well-filled church- and the many

^aXM&£onV^la£ beaufiMSrs;M*?**,U* *

From two extremes of the'natJon

—the Pacific coast and Washing-

1

ton, D. C.-^wul come featured

speakers on the homemakers' pro-

gram which Is a part of tiie tbirty-

nlntti annual Farm and Home

iWeek.
The 1939 event will be held

January 18-20 at University Farm,
St. Paul .''
At Uie opening session on Monday

afternoon, Dr. William.H, Brlstow,

'general" secretary of .the National
Council of Parents and Teachers,
Washington,-D.. D:,- will speak on
"The Role of Parents in the Outd-
ance of Youth.'!' Dr. Bristow has
studied abroad and traveled exten-

sively ini-ouB country studying the

varlouslplans and programs of pub-
lic edncaitlon.-' ••-'•:- - -j-

"A California homemaker, Mrs. H.
W-' Ahart, president of the Asso-
cktted Women . of toe American
Farm Bureau, will -speak on the

Tuesday "morning program.- She
will also - address the - entire short
course group -at the noon .assembly,

on, Tuesday, which Is Farm Bureau
T3ay. .

New facts and . techniques in

modern homemaking win be stress-

ed at the roany Instructive classes

offered eaoh'mornlhg and after-

noon. Besides, home economics fac-

ulty members, speakers will include

John- Moir, group Insurance .
and

pension representative for- the -Uni-
versity of Minnesota,' on"'The In^
surance' Program of the Family";
Dr. W. E. Pelk/dean of the Col-

lege of Education, - University: of

Mlnnesota;'.--*fYour. Relationship .to

Our Schools"; and Miss Besse
Rowe,- Webb Publishing Company,
St Paul, "Farm Women In Attend-
ance at the TJnrd.Triennial'Meetr
mgi::Washington, D. C, 1936."
' A : detailed- , homemakers' short

course .tn-6gram- as well as. a gen-
eral program- of classes and enter-
-foinment attractions for the week
may- be obtained by writing L. A.
'Churchill,*

'

' chairman, . Farm and
Home Week,, University Farm, St.

PauL :; -:'' ^

Lloyd-Coe, teacher of color theory

and applied art, iB putting the finish-

ing touches to the 19S8 Christmas

Seal, oh sale throughout the coun-

tryfrom Thanksgiving to Christmas.

Amendment Number One

Polled Majority Vote

The land exchange'' amendment
to the constitution passed by a vote

of 609,046 for and 259,007 against,

out of a total vote In the Nov. 8th

election of 1,144,926 according to

complete figures released by the

state canvassing, board. This is an
endorsement of about two and a
naif to one of those who voted on
the amendment, and a clear major-

ity of 36,682 of the.entire votes.

-Conserva'tlbn Commissioner .Her-

man Wenzel expressed himself as

well pleased with,the passage ol

the amendment. "This is a demon-
stration that the people of Minne-

sota are becoming conservation.

minded, and in their vote on the

amendment they have clearly

shown that they are Interested in

a constructive program of conser-

vation and restoration of their

natural resources," said Mr. Wen-
zel.

This Is ttie fiftti time the am-
endment was presented to the vot-

ers of the state, and the depart-

ment of conservation-has actively

worked for its passage, carrying on
an educational campaign in its.be-

half.
Mr. Wenzel voiced lils thanks to

the public spirited civic, labor, Jarm
and other organizations and to in-

dividuals who cooperated with the

department, in the educational

work necessary to the -passage of

the amendment. He expressed his

t-ppwirw to the press and .the radio,

for their generosity in giving space

and time to explain the question.
;

The passage of the amendment
will make It possible for- the state'

to consolidate its -forest holdings

and put into effect a constructive

policy of reforestation, timber man-;
agement,-.ahd fire protection,,, as.

well as to_aid- -isolated-: settlers; in

the forest regions to trade for'more
desirable land, commented Wenzel
Final approval of.-, all land ex?,

changes Is- vested in ,the governor,

Oie attorney,general, and the state

auditor, upon the. recommendation
of the.conservation department^AH
mineral and water power rights>on

state land traded away, are retain^
ed-by the state.,;

As the • Cfbristmas season

around there r
is -more buslnesa

everywhere, with a rush; as "^ "oever .

,

seen at any other :Ume._of tiie. year-

As'fiie poet- office force is rubied,

mbre than any- amer, PdsiiiraSter

Anderson has Issued-the following:

statement: '
" ,.':^. ;

Post Office, to he open until 8:3» -

p; m. for the, receipt of parcels.

Oflly, uhree evenings during Xinaa
rush. December 19-20-21. AU other

:

evenings windows : close at .6:00 -p-

m. as usual. . _ " '

•Suggestions To Mailers
'-Mail early for Christmas.. :

'

'E"eep Chrisunas seals and stick-

ers off address side.

Pay full first class postage for'

sealed Christmas Cards even if
-

they bear no. writing. .
.

'Use Murable containers and tie ..

up tightly.

Use light colored paper for wrap-
ping as addresses are not legible

oh dark colored-paper.
; Print addresses, plainly in InE

and place senders address in upper
left hand corner. --

.
v -

PatronizeOur Advertisers

for the

MALE BOX

Give

The BEST Sock

makes the

BEST Qift

Men never get too many
Socfcs—esberiully ithen

they're Intei-toocenl

'2,pairs $1.00
and'up

LIEBERMAN'S;
Good clothes for men. and boys, J;

S3* ClVEi $

$4.
A Special Purchase; of Ftae

Flannel Robes to sell:at this

Popular Price—Fun :Cut- and

Well Tailored...the best col-

ors and styles The. Mark*s\
Finest Yalue.att^ low prKe.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT*:-

Open Bertihgs Next WejejTM^
;

njp

Mr;
and daughter; Mr.- and Mrs.. Earl
anthvedt. N

-_ •

Henry Grondahl arid Otto Sfeen
made: :a feip to Qobdrldge Thursday

r Joyce PRustvbld, enrolied :In the

Hanson' school.Mohttay.:-' -'
,

'^ -

•''"- Mr. arid Mrs;.Henry: ;.;
CHlthveat,

Mr/and' Mrs.' :Erling ;'aiHJivedtiand

Harold and Art Gasch spent Sun-
day visiting with Mrs. Gasch who
is confined to ar hospital in Drayr
ton, N. D.
Henry and Erling GUthyedt

spent the week, end with home
folks.

Gladys, Emmett and' BUI Finley

and Theodore Anderson -motored to

Thief River"; Falls :Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs; N. Dougherty, Ray,

Lloyd and rjelbres motored to Thief

River FaBs,Monday..' -..-.

George Hanson- was a caller at

the Thorson *ome Sunday evening.

Mr; aTM-Mrs-'OlausBoe,-Donna
and Marian "visited- at the'Hagen
home Friday. Oh, their;-return they

were -a«M»npahled .b> Mrs. -Boe'a

sister, Llla, who"spent the week end
with the Boelfamuyi;., v-.v:-' -

Ed. MattlsbnVahd famiiy. were
.jteftrtned at .the.;WalterADough-
erty' home Sunday :evehlng..r' .'?

: 'Mrs.: GebrgeSLarson,': teacher, in
the: Hahsoh' school, ^sjjerft"the week
end ,af her iomeThear-Grygla.'f ',

'._

--'Margaret:'.Tengesdal"is;:
employea

'at .0.;Bbe's:"foc:ia|ii3n«l^ttnlte
'"

Vembniand Rus»ell:tailtbvei

"Otto BagenVcaned^olEaeorsjeJ&n-
son :;Thursday erenlngj;.ff-°;£ -p^'-.

Faiher:'-n woulto"tiroina"iffl&i!d
.not'mnftm :«*«ai^l«r^'SSP
v::'.e;-v3t.}w^K-2:^^\«<asB&:«,;:ai

teem in which he was-_held.

Interment iollowed in the Luth-
eran cemetery, where he was laid

to "rest heslde his faUier; ...;
- ;

-Trohd, ^who - spent: the -first-. 13

years of hlsi life in this- nelghbor-

Hood'and-attehded the rural school

here; was well-known . and remem-
bered by many henv - ' -

We extend - birr -heartfelt ^sympa-
thy to the bereaved family In their

hour of -sorrow-

Mrs. Olaf NelsteiCbrlstlne- and
John Nelson and Kenneth McKer-
Cher were rshoppers .in -Thief River

Fails- Saturday: Eehneth,spent..the
week end at his parental home hear.

St Hilalre. =- " i -.. . '.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole .Hendrom and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelsdn; John
and Christine; Mr. ahdMrs, Orland
Bindahl, Mr; and Mrsr. Thorwald
BJbrharaa, Kenneth' MeKercher,
and Sigurd BJorharaa. attendedjthe

community-play' given: at the Gully
auditorium-Thursday evening. .

Mrs. .Ehher^Engsfeom, who Is em-
ployed -at -Thief- River Pans, spent
the week -end at her home.
:

-A ' number of farmers attended
the flood relief meeting sheld at

Gully Thursday and Friday.

DR. E. S. ASBESBURY
|

OPTOMETKIST
Eyes Examined
Glum That FH. -

Orthoptic -Training.
. 210 Citrsehs Bank BIdg.. ---..

Phone 671 ThietBfterFalls
' Present regular- office days:
Thursday, : FridayV ahel Satur-

' iday' each week '

'.,.."..:

FOR MOTHER
Give Mather the.enjoyment of a
Barton ^Washer at our Special

Prices: :

' ~
.

Voss or

Holiday

Every machine in our stock. Gas or Electric,

reduced -^$15.00 below^our already 'low prices.

Step -in ^hd see them, then surprise mother

Christmis morning.

BROTHER and SISTER

would love to have

Ace Bike..

a brand hew

. Prices

24J5to27.95

lOrHMrtM,

POTTERY
BAKING
IDISH

1 TOOLS FOR DAD
He will "enjoy these more than airy other gift

Our Tool Dept. Is foil of the kinds of --tools

that would make any man happy.'' ' :

See our Toylahd for the most complele line, of

Toys^—Fresh Stoct ! Reasonably priced.
,

.nembiaiiea'of the noie and throat tocoldtoficriop*^
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Jpc'peal Happenim?
K. R. AndersorPspent the week

•end visiting friends at Grand Forks.

Lloyd Nereson returned on Friday
from Rochester where he had spent

a week.

Miss Margaret Morque of Grand
iForks was a week end guest at the

Orvis Olen home. •.

Mrs. C. R. Melin of Red Lake
Falls spent Monday and Tuesday
with her daughter HazeL
Irene Tasa, Rosella Mandt and

Edna Olson spent the week end at

•Grand Forks visiting friends.

Miss Katheryn Melby, who Is

. teaching at Brainerd, spent the

week end at her parental^home.

Mrs. P. . G. Pederson left Friday

for Bemidpl to ' spend some time

visiting her mother and brother.

Mr.' and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
and Betty spent Sunday visiting

Mr. Johnson's parents at Fertile.

Agnes Peterson and Gertie Dur-
chst, both of Karlstad, visited at

the Reynold Koglin_ home Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Tvelt attend-

ed the wedding reception at the

G. Asbjornson home at. Oklee Sun-

•day.

Warren Jorde left Sunday for

Los Angeles, Calif., where he will

visit his brother Grant, and other

relatives.

C. B. Livlngood of Detroit Lakes
.spent the week end visiting his

uncle, "E./E. Pechie, who is a patient

at a local hospital.

Mrs. A. W. Swedenberg returned
Friday from -Clinton, Iowa, where
she had been called, by the death
of her father. She had been there

.•a week. ' ~

Mrs. Alf Anderson returned to her
liome at St. Paul Saturday after

having spent the past two weeks
with her mother, Mrs. E. O. Gul-
lingsrud.

Mrs. R, Ogle and son Dickie, of
Minneapolis, arrived last week and
are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Ogle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Erickson. " --__

Miss Marine Halland, who is a
studentt nurse at Eitel hospital at
Minneapolis, spent Sunday at the
lome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Halland.

Axel Erickson left Tuesday for
Minot, N. D., after having spent a
few days visiting his mother, Mrs.
J3L Erickson, and his sister, Mrs.

- .Wm. Parbst.

Mrs. J. McGilvray and daughter
.Helen, and A. Poppenhagen left on

. Tuesday for Georgia where they
"-will spend several weeks with Mrs.
McGilvray's mother.

Vernon Mosbeck and Harold
, Xindbtom motored to Fargo Satur-
day and spent the week end there
visiting their sisters, ^Myrtle Mos-
beck and Helen Llndblom, who are
attending school there.

<^;fc*r. and Mrs. Anfred Nelson and
Mj. and. Mrs. Carl Nelson left on
"Monday for Bemldji where they
win visit a short time before going

. ba to New Orleans where they will

'spend a week's vacation.

Miss Helen Anderson visited with

friends at BemlrtJ Sunday.

Don Holte "of Devils Lake, N. D.,

was a week end guest at the M.
P. Erickson home.

Irving Wold spent the week end

at his parental home. Mr. Wold
teaches school at

Mr. and Mrs. Justus Larson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles HaverHh.Of
Bemldji spent Sunday visiting at

the L. H. Larson hornet

„„..„. v ... ^S^^£i^HM^LfF^X^^
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Gully.

fountain pen and
j
pencil set. Office

open Saturday night.

Mrs. P. M. Flaa left Saturday
for her home at Gary after having
spent several days at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd NeresorL

GRYGtANEWS

Week end guests at' the home- of
Mrs. Inga Remmem were Mr. and
Mrs. I. O. Eggen and Mr. and Mrs.

C- B. Eggen, all I of Kelllher.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard A. Nelson

and Halvor Grovpn attended the
wedding of Bennle Groven and
Laurie Nelson at bklee Sunday.

ACT TODAY 1 When In town stop

at the Forum office and select your
Christmas gift of an attractive, the day was spent In making sam-

Hbme Furnishing Leaders Meet

The leaders of the Home Furn-
ishing Project groups of the Grygla
section met with Miss Todnera at
the school auditorium last Monday
and enjoyed a -very interesting dis^

cusslon on the topic "AJDoten Cur*
tain Questions.*' The business meet-*

ing was conducted by Mrs. Doran.
Mrs. Armstrong read the minutes
of the last meeting and -called rolt

The members responded/With in-
teresting reports ori"^group meet-
ings. The final check-up meeting,
which will be held in April, was
discussed and there was some dis?
cussion on haying an achievement
day next spring. This will be in
the form of a tour which would
take all members to the homes of
various Home Demonstrators to
view the results of this yeatfs pro-
ject work. A committee consisting
of Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Doran,
Mrs. Stenberg, Mrs. V. Larson and
Mrs. K. Knutson is in charge of
arrangements. The remainder of

pies of curtains, draperies and tie---

backs. The group enjoyed a very
nice dinner at Boyum's Cafe.

RANDEN

Repairing, Remodeling,

Weatherstrfpplng and Carpentry
For Estimate

. Call 451-W
Palmer M. Pederson

:

Laverne and Lawrence Knutson
and Robert Westberg were Monday
evening visitors at the -Earl Knut-
son home." I

Anna Westberg and son Leonard
were Thief River. Falls callers on
Monday.

j

Mrs .Oscar Knutson and Loretta
Traynor visited at the Anton Knut-
son home Saturday.
Terno Alstrom was a caller ~in

Roseau Tuesday.
~~

Clarence Davie visited at the
Emil Otslund home Sunday.
George Barnebt came home to

visit with his parents over the week
end.

|

Terno Alstrom was a caller at the
Westberg home Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Dedrick returned

home from Minneapolis where she
has been getting {medical care.-

Mrs. Ray Simmons and sons
were visitors at the Emil Ostlund
home Sunday. f

—
Oscar Knutson1 and sons, Lor-

etta Traynor and. Vernon and Al-
vin Ostlund wereJGatzke callers on
Tuseday evening.; .

Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Loretta
Traynor were visitors at the Emil
Ostlund home Sunday.
The Ladies Aid will be held at

the Oscar Knutson home Friday,
Dec 16. ,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Abrahamson visit-

ed at the Albert JBarnett home -on
Sunday.

jA,WPA meeting was held at the
Silver 'Ridge school Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. ^Walter Czeh and

daughter were Sunday visitors- at
the Westberg -home.
Leonard Westberg, -John Lund,

Eric Orn and Joe Norberg .were
callers in Warren Tuesday,
Mr. and. Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

sons and 'Loretta" Trayhor visited

at the Lawrence
|
Holland home on

Wednesday evening.
Oscar Knutson frailed at the Earl

Knutson home Thursday evening.
Gustave Monsch and Mrs. CM.

Holland and son were callers in
Roseau Wednesday.

Erick- Orn wad a visitor at the
Lawrence Holland home Sunday.
Wanda Bredesbn.and Irene were

visitors at the Joe Norberg. home
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S-Thorval Bredeson

were callers at the Lawrence Holl-

and home Monday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shay Honored
Friends and relatives of Mr. and

Mrs. William Shay gathered at the
Peter Nordby home Sunday and
tendered them a farewell party.

The party was in the form of a
surprise. A short program of music
was enjoyed after which Mrs. El-
mer Hylland presented the honored
couple with a cash purse, the gift

of the people assembled. After en-
Joying a social hour, a delicious

lunch was served by 'the self invit-

ed guests. Mr. and Mrs. Shay will

leave soon to visit with relatives

In Wisconsin and Illinois after
which they will return to their
home in Spokane, Wash.

Shower For Jorgen JeuVs
Mrs. Newhouse and Mrs. Mens

Jelle were hostesses at a miscellan-
eous -shower given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Jorgen Jelle last Sunday
at the home' of Mrs. Newhouse. A
social time was enjoyed afterwhich
the newlyweds were presented with
a large number of lovely gifts which
were opened and viewed. A lovely
lunch was served by the hostesses.

Roy Bad -Breaks Arm
Roy Hud accidentally fell while

roller skating last Sunday night at
the RNW hall, resulting in a severe
fracture of his right wrist He was
immediately taken to Thief River
Falls for medical attention. Roy. is

a sophomore at the Goodridge high
school and this accident, unfortun-
ately, necessitates an absence from
his school work. ^ '

Grygla School to Present Program
The pupils of the Grygla school

will present the following program
Friday evening, Dec. 33, beginning
at eight o'clock. Christmas Carols
"Silent Night" and "Hark the Her-
ald Angels- Sing."; -A playlet,-The
Toy Shop Mfat-TJp"; A Snow Shov-
el Drill by a group of boys; A play
"No Trouble At All"; A Christmas
Tree. Drill by a group of- girls; Se-
lections ~by the Rhythm'"'

Band:
Play in two scenes, "The Boy They
Turned Away"; Song"Upon The
Housetop"; Santa Claus has prom-
ised to be present, bringing with
him the usual goodies. -

?'

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
" (

"-

—on— !

DanfortjvH.il Suits and Overcoats
Made to measure. Buy Now—Save Money!

We guarantee quality and fit. ]

For samples see our agent,

E L. KROGSTAD
| N

Office Over Salveson Studio
^

Village Dons Festive Garb
That the festive season is ap-

proaching is expressed by the holi-

day attire that the village is being
clothed in. The business places are
decorated with various Christmas
decorations, a huge trimmed tree is

located on Main Street and colored
lights give us the holiday spirit.

The street decorations are sponsor-
ed by the local 'Civic and Com-
merce Association.

Township' and "Municipal officers.

Otto Johnson and A. A. Trost;of

Warren were business visitors here
Monday. .""'.'.' -~'-

Miss Helen Nygaard was taken to

a Thief River Falls hospital last

week due to sevewTear trouble. She
is a senior at Goodridge high school
T. J. Lillevold purchased a De-

Luxe 4-door Ford V-8 last. Satur-
day.' •He-and'Mra.- UHevold and
daughter Thea motored toi-: Thief
River Falls the same afternoon.
Among ' those . who ' shopped in

Thief River Falls Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund, Mrs. H.
MacLean. Mrs. Hus Magrieson, Joe
Rustvbld, Ellen Rustvold, Bob Thor-
son and Sophus Bjertneas.
Ernest- Salle and Delbert Hesse

made a trip to Bemldji Saturday.
Ace' Abbot of Thief River Falls

was a guest at the R. Thorson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George . Carlson

spent Thursday in Bemldji.
Mr. and Mrs. TV J. Idllevold and

Torrance, Mr. and Mrs. Homme,
Torjus, TeHif and Miss Tillie Nes-
land nad Miss Hazel Byklum were
guests at Ole Byklum's Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Hope; shopped in

Thief River Falls . Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller and

Dorothy, Miss Irene Raffceseth and
Mrs. Emil Boyum motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday where the lat-

ter consulted a physician. She is at
present confined to bed at the Mil*

ler home.'
Mr. and Mrs. R. Thorson were

callers at the Tom Ostby home at
Gatzke Monday evening.
Miss Ragna. Tanehv is employed

at the Herb Holthusen home.
lmdvig Dalos has returned from

Thief River Falls where he has
been working on a building for Dr.
McCoy JEte is now putting in the
stage fixtures In the school audi-
torium. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lunde of
Shelley, Mrs. Leland Henderson and
Oscar Olson of Halstad were guests
at the C. M. Lunde home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum of

Thief River Falls were callers here
Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson; Mrs.

Oscar Knutson and Harlan Lee re-

turned Saturday night from points
in Wisconsin where they have been
visiting relatives.

Philip Hawkins of Thief River
Falls was a business caller in town
Friday.
Rube Sandberg has been heard

singing rather dolefully "Why don't
you hurry home?"
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush, Mrs.

W. Holbrook, Mrs; Cora Bush and
Mrs. B. Fonnest shopped in Thief
River Falls Tuesday.
Mrs. Marie Rude returned Mon-

day night from Devils Lake, N. D.,

when* she has been visiting with
relatives for the past three weeks.
Miss Beatrice and Clarence Hook

were callers at the Ervin Chatman
home at Goodridge.

iftn« Anderson returned Sunday
from Gonvik where he had spent

.few days visiting his mother.
Floyd-Clausen is employed at the

Emil Clausen home at Radium.
Misses Adelaide ^Peterson, Ellen

Dalos,- Lillian :Soxejlison, -Ruth and
Yvonne Wauev-who^ttend school
at Thief River: Falls' spent the week
end at their respective homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peterson and

-Bliss Charlotte Loyd spent .Sunday
at Thief :River Falls.

Mr .and Mrs. Thomas VbBom of
Erskine visited at the Pete Bakkeh
home and attended to business on
Tuesday in this vfuage. Mr. VoUom
Is the manager of the Garden Val-
ley Telephone Company.
Mrs^ Edtlh Enge&ert and Mrs.

Jennie Carter accompanied Rube
Sandberg to Thief River Falls on
Saturday' night and attended the
midnight show and visited at Roy
Brown's.

SOUTH SAINT PAUt
UVESTOCK MARKET

DeeUno :n>r All .Xhotock; Box
Tap: Down To Stum's -Bottom

;

Holiday Futor in Cattle Trade;

Lamb Top; I&75

South -St. Paul, Mlno,: Dec. . 1^,

1838: Although total cattle receipts

Jocally failed to come up tp last

week's volume, the sluggish; and
weak condition -of the pre-hSllday
dressed beet' trade'more than olf-

set supply- contraction and lower
prices ensued. Uttle-lpick-np" In
the movement of beet products is

anticipated until after the holiday
season, according to T the Federal-
State MarketNews Service. Declines

of 2So were enforced on steers,

yearlings and slaughter she stock
with instances more on short-fed
belters. The trend in vealers was
steady to 60c lower while bulls held
steady. Odd: head steers reached
W.OO with the bulk medium to good
short-feds at $7.00-8^0. Medium to

good belters . casbed at t82S-B25.
Plain to medium cows bad a range
of $4.75-550. A few choice to prime
vealers topped at $10.00, but the
practical high was $9.50, and good
to choice offerings cleared within
a range of $750-050. Demand was
fairly well maintained for stackers

and feeders and available supplies
generally cleared well at steady
prices. Good to choice 'steers made
$7.25-850 with native stackers and
feeders mostly $755 down. Oood
springer cows sold at $75.00-85.00,

with outstanding cows scarce. The
dairy cow trade -turned slower with
a lower tendency evident in prices.

Medium grade lightweight cows
sold down to $55.00, with plain kinds
$35.00-50.00. i

Hogs sold off ' rather sharply on
the first two days of the week to
equal the previous bottom of $750
this season, which was the lowest
since December 1934. Compared
with the close of last week, barrows
and- gilts are 25-35c lower and sows
declined a similar amount. Pigs
were able to hold a steady front,

demand being urgent and upward
to $825 was paid for choice feeder
pigs.
Fat lamb losses on the first two

days of the week amounted to 25c,

spots 50c, but slaughter ewes and
feeding lambs held steady. .Good
and choice lambs bulked at $850
Tuesday, with a choice load to the
shippers at $8.75, and a few good
lots at $8.25. . Medium to good
slaughter ewe sbrought $3.00-350.
Native feeding lambs bulked at
$650-750, and good and choice
rangers earned $7.75-855.

SENATE COMMITTEE OPENS
PROFIT-SHARING INQUIRY

CAPITOL
NEWS REVIEW
(Continued from page two)

tack. They do: not' dare attack (hem
because 'of the. drastic changes that
may- be necessary in order to bring
about their correction- For exam-
ple, there is the stupid and incon-
gruous situation of tonus vbunger
and mass want in the-' midst of nift^

terial plenty. There Is the contin-
ued concentration of wealth in the
hands of the few and the resultant
increased impoverishment of the
many. 'There is- a vast economic
plant capable of turning out all the
people's needs, but Idle because
there is hot tins tw^wt . purchasing
power needed to keep this econom-
ic plant-going. Because of the fail-

ure to operate the economic plant,
we see nations resort to vast re-
armament programs in order to
bring about a semblance of false
prosperity; which must eventually
lead to war as the only way out.
And is it a way out?
To . attack these problems fear-

lessly and honestly-^thereln lies the

mission of a third; parly .movement.
In fact; it Is its only reason for ex-
istence;"H; Instead of living up to
this obligation iff tries merely, to
look ^resiieotable^ It is wasting ita
time and the time of a lot of good
people;. it is In fact a trespasser.
The older parties: have legal claim,

and title to an ostrich approach to
too vital problems of the day.
•: Men- folks' need} not be so cocky
hw. "An/Investigation by the New*
York State Bureau of Motor Ve-
hioles reveals that women are more
skilled "at driving automobiles than
are men. ;

Hitler believes that free speech
is a dangerous thing—for every-
body but himself.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

Altering ft Hemstitching

Phone 960" 313 3rd St
We CaU For' And Denver

HIGHERKLOW^

FOR THE

f/o&cfa/f
FOR j: .

COMFORT • SPEED • SAFETY

GO b TRAIN
Rafl travel offers yonr^^ Gt"'^**"^^,

the roomy, smooth riding

ease and convenience of

moderncoachesandsleep-
ing cars that will make.

your trip a pleasure.

FARES ARE LOW-ASK YOUR NEAREST:

SOO LINE AGENT

Hamre Hummings

Waue-Sfatad Nuptials
Word has just been received of

the marriage of Miss Gladys Wane,
daughter of Mr. and - Mrs. Tom
Walle of Nellsville, to James Sis-
tad, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sis-
tad of this community. The wed-
ding took place at the home of the
bride's parents last Saturday, Dec.
10. Mr. and Mrs. Sistad have- made
no -definite plans for the future but
they -expect to settle near Nells-

vine.' The community extends con-
gratulations.

Mrs. JVnu Holthusen Entertains
Mrs. Wm. Holthusen was hostess

to a group of friends at a progres-
sive whist party at her home last
Friday evening. Whist was played
at seven tables with high honors
going

;
to Herb Holthusen and low

to .Mrs. Victor Larson. At the close
of the evening the hostess served
a very delicious lunch.

Bridal Shower Is Given
A. miscellaneous ' bridal shower

was given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Jorgen Jelle Sunday at the Helen
Newhouse home..The hostesses were
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Mrs. .M.
Jelle. A very large group attended.
Songs were' practiced by the Coral
club after ,

which - the bride and
groom, were presented with many
nice gifts. Ziunch was served by the
ladies.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ol-
stad, a girl, Monday, Dec 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nesland ac-

companied by Mrs. Birch, motored
to Bemldji last. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and

daughters visited with Harold Mc-
Millan's at Gatzke . Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tweten, JUrs.

Art Nordby and sons were enter-
tained at;the Allah Jones home at
Goodridge Thursday.
Mr. and- Mrs. George Carlsonwere

week end: guests at the A. P. Rob-
inson home at Thief River Falls.

Irvln Arhe of St. -Hilaire visited
at tiie name of -his sister, .Mrs.
Immanuel "WftTmnTi Saturday. »

John W> Taylor: ' of Thief River
Falls was a business caHer in
Grygla Tuesday.
'. Orvis ' Fladeland, DerrUl Linn,
Hus Magneson and Ervin Anderson
made a trip to Warren' Tuesday.
Rev. J. M. Halvorson, a traveling

Evangelist, conducted meetings hi
the Grygla Lutheran Mission last

Mons and Edward Jelle motored
to Grand. Forks Saturday to visit

a few days. '
^

Oscar Overby and Selmer Dahlen
called at the Frank Johnson home
Tuesday. .

Selmer Dahlen Is now staying at
the Edward Jelle home.
Earl Woods visited at the Frank

Johnson home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods and
son accompanied ' by Mrs. Otto
Knutson and son and Emil. Eber-
hart motored to. Thlei River Fans
Saturday.

Walter Woods returned home on
Saturday from Thief River Falls

where he has-been employed for

a month.

Tax Exemption To Reward Social-

. Minded Employers Win Also Be -

Considered By Probing Group
In Washington

A special Senate committee head-
ed by Senator Vandenberg of Mich-
igan began an Inquiry recently
with respect to various plans ap-
plied by employers to share profits

with "their*' employees. -.

Following preliminary ' Investiga-
tions made by the staff of the com-
mittee. Senator Vandenberg esti-

mated that, between 3,000 and 3,000

different industrial units are prac-
ticing profit-sharing in some form
and that approximately 200 differ-

ent plans are now in operation.

incentive Taxation Explained

"The committee wffl undertake to
present the subject of 'incentive

taxation' in tiie broadest possible

fashion,'* the M^r^'g**" Senator
stated. "Here the purpose is to de-
termine' whether it is not possible
and practical to use tax exemptions
and tax rewards to encourage soc-

lahninded practices in comme
and industry, instead of always, as
heretofore/using the taxing power
to punish or prohibit or restrain.'*

By "incentive taxation," he ex-

plained, it is meant that tax ex-
emptions or tax rewards should be
granted to encourage employers to
render a social . service. "We need
more taxes to encourage," he said
"and In -my opinion you-are going
to hear a loti-moze about incentive
taxatiQn in the next few months.'*

Fifty; years ago a small oil company first opened its doors. It sold

good products. It bad a policy of giving people their money's worth.

That company now distributes the most popular gasolines and motor

"oils in me xnjdwest—because constantly it has sought and found

-ways to make its good products still better, andimfaiiingly has passed

those improvements on to its customers, not at higher prices, butasextra

•> poIug! 9 Today Standard does it again—this time with, an improved

v;Sirau>ibLTNi>, die lowest priced gasoline in its line. TodayStanound
i»~a new and better motor fuel—yet at no advance in price! Try

. this economical new gasoline. See ifit doesn't give,your car new life

and power! Standard Oil Dealers haveit.* Get a tankful today.

summD
I SERVICl I

Tom Ostby, Eric Anne and Tnor-
fin Ostby of Oateke were among
those from out of town who at-
tended : -the : MmneapoUs4aolIne
demonstration here ftjday.

.

;

- 'Mrs. Alton Anderson entertained
the>Sfc;Petrl iZadles :M&:aX: her
home Rldar. ; : -^ ' K' ".

,-,
'~: -^ ;

''

- MarUn Sandsmark^was a delegate
to BemkUi to ..;. represent Benvffle
township :at the eonyentlon of the

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Wold and*

daughter Mildred were
:
guests at

the Ingvold Wold home in Agdar
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bengtson

of Yellowstone National Park ar-
rived here last week and will spend
the winter at - the : .

home of the
former's parents;, Mr., and. Mrs. C.

*An2iI»le duonsaoot Scuultttl OH Oodl-
ui) totkott except Montioi, Coloodo,

- VTOmia^I^nh Dakota toil Ofclihoflu.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Ray Hahnerv 'who recently re-
turned from Honolulu, Is spending
the winter at the home of his bro-
ther, Avoid Hahner.
Mr. and Mrs,-:Ed Thorstad and

Mrs. Ruth Hoium and Lorraine, all

of Thief River Xfells, and Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Banner and son' of
Rocksbury were guests, Sunday at
the a A. Tonke home.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton I*arsen and

family were 'callers at the Theo.
Doucett home Saturday-evening^;
:Mr. and Mr&: Adolf .Wold ..and
fahur/^ were' Wednesday: vevening
caBera 'i the home..

THI CHRISTMAS GIFT WITHOUT A FAULT

FOR MOTHER, THE FAMILY ORFRIENDS -

ONE OF JUNG'S

"Old English
FruitCakes

Wrapped in Cellophane and tied witti rB>-

bon, packed in Art Tins or put up in Spun
Ai«mtmww niwihlfwHnn raiVp Covers and*

Sandwich Servers.

These' cakes are made with over 75- percent

choicest fruits and huts, Pue Creamery
Butter ana Strictly Fresh Bggi.

Order some from your Grocer ind see them
at the Bakery, where they are! maHe fresh

twice 'a week until Christmas.

Don't forget to include
the Holidays.

.

some of ourChristmas Stollen or YuleSKaga for

Quality BakeSry
. rhief River Falls, Minn

\v
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Grant Mickelson Is

Wed At East Cleveland

Miss Elizabeth Gurrage, daugh-
ter of Mrs. William H. Gurrage,
14717 Ardenall Ave., East Cleve-

land, Ohio, was united in marriage

to Grant A. Mickleson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Mickelson of this

city, at the home of Mrs. William
Gurrage-Priday, Nov. 25. Rev. Paul
S. Kershner of the East Cleveland
Congregational church officiated at

the ceremony.
r

' The couple will make their home
at Columbus, Ohio, -where - Mr.
Mickelson is employed at the Uni-
versity there.

Mr.. Mickelson graduated from
the^local high school in 1931.

MRS. MOLINE ENTERTAINS
W. B. A. MEMBERS TUESDAY

Mrs. Herman Mollne was hostess

to the members of the Women's
Benefit Association at her home on
Tuesday afternoon at a Christmas
party.

Presents were exchanged by the
members and lunch was served by
the hostess. Those present included
Mesdames James Steen, Anton
Carlson, Martin Bothun, E. L. Hol-

land, M. McCann, C. Parenteau, C.

Fiterman, Ole Ihle, John Bolland;

Sig Myrom, M. O. Stenberg and
Miss Sara Houglum.

MRS. LUND ENTERTAINS
THE CO-OP GUILD TUESDAY

The members of the Women's
Co-op Guild were entertained at
the John Lund home Tuesday af-
ternoon at a regular meeting. Pol-
lowing the business meeting lunch
was served by the hostess.

MRS. JOHN DAHLr IS __"_
FETED'ON :76TH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. John! TJahl was pleasantly

surprised by a 'group
!

of her. friends

Friday afternoon,' tihe
; occasion be-

ing her-, 76th"birthday anniversary.
.TheVafterhoon was', spent in a

social manner after which a deli-

cious luncheon was served by /the

self-invited guests.

Gena Haugen Speaks
Nuptial Vows* Sunday

;Gena Haugen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ole .Nerhus of Erie, and
Asbjorn Asbjornson, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Gunder Asbjornson' of May-
field, spoke their nuptial vows on
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at

the Lutheran-parsonage at St. Hil-

aire. Rev. M.. L. Dahle officiated.

The couple was attended by the

groom's sister and brother-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gustafson of

this city.
'i The bride wore a floor length

gown of teal blue moire* taffeta,

with a bolero jacket. Her bouquet

was of miles of <the Valley and
China mums. Her attendant wore
a1 teal blue gown of silk crepe. She
wore a shoulder corsage of white

pom pons.
! Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was given at the

home of the groom's parents to rel-

atives and friends. A large three
tiered wedding cake was used for a
centerpiece, and flowers were used
throughout the rooms for decora-
tions. A two course dinner was
served to about thirty guests.

} The bridal couple left on a wed-
ding trip to various points in the
southern part of the state, after

which they will make their home
on tht groom's farm in Mayfield.

copy.; and ;bWslipr> rewJeS attention

with unusually large photographs of:

,wm^ ; scenes";*. Snappy,' rufnself, is

thrown into prominence in every.

advertisement; ;
'" V ;

ivr.'x >';?.
-

;

'!

-Snappy pop-guns are 'also being
given away to children by Thief
River Falls Standard- Oil dealers to

introduce. Snappy, according to: Mr.
Eide..-.-

"-*
:
.-: :"."

Bridal Shower Fetes

Genevieve Mangnell

Miss Genevieve Mangnell," who
will be a bride of .this month, was
guest of honor at a bridal shower
at the Charley Johnson home at
Oklee Sunday afternoon.
The afternoon was spent in a

social manner alter which lunch
was served by the hostesses, Mes-
dames Albert Johnson, Sigvart
Grotlie~and Oscar Lovaas, all of

Oklee.
Miss Mangnell was presented

with many lovely gifts 'from the
assembled guests. About 200 guests
were present.

- Guests from this city who at-

tended were Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

Berve. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale,
Mj\ and Mrs. O. J. Wedul and
daughter Beatrice, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Wedul, Alma Blackstad, and
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Gevlng.

H. N. ELOFSONS ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER SUNDAY

I Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Elofson en-
liertained a group of their friends

at a dinner at the Log Cabin at the
Palm Garden Sunday evening.

.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Elofson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Severson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melby,
Dr. and Mrs. A. . R. Hulbert, Art
Sundfor and Miss Clara Engelbrefc-

son.

YOUNG MATRONS GROUP
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Young Matrons Group of the
Women's Club was entertained at

the home of Mrs. Chas. Warner on
Tuesday evening. The meeting ways

In the form of a Christmas party
and gifts were distributed to the
members. A large Christmas tree

was "used for decorations. At the
close of the. meeting -a delicious

WOMEN'S CLUB HAS
CHRISTMAS PARTY
; The members of the Music Group
of. the Women's Club entertained
the members- of the Women's .Club

at a Christmas party Monday eve-

ning in the club rooms of the City
Auditorium.
The Music Group, gave its Xmas

cantata, "The Babe of Bethlehem"
under the direction of Miss Ruth
E. Nelson. , Mrs. Kenneth. Lindberg
played the piano.

;
Following the. program a two-

course dinner was served/The room
was decorated" with a Christmas tree

kind candles.. :"*{," _

"

i

Local Oil.Station Has *

Pop Guns For Kiddies
i

Fishing In State Will
Close Generally Jan. 1

All Minnesota lakes and streams
will be closed to, taking game fish

December 31, according to Conser-
vation Commissioner Herman C.

WenzeL The order closing all in-

land waters follows the recommen-
dation

i
of the technicians of the

division of game and fish .and the
University of Minnesota, and was
approved recently by the statewide
conservation advisory council.

Under the order, game fish only

are protected, and rough fish, in-

cluding carp, dogfish, redhorse, cat-

fish, sheephead, suckers, eelpout,

garfish, and bullheads of any sifce,

and whiteflsh not less than 15

inches in length may be speared

only. Hook and Jine fishing of the
rough fish is not "permitted. Rough
fish may be speared . from fish-

houses or wlthout_a fisbhouse.

Lake trout may not be taken, ac-

cording to the order, between Jan.

1 and May 15, 1939.

The order closing all inland
waters is effective from January 1,

1939, until the following regular

date for the opening of --the fishing

season next spring. The order does

not apply to boundary waters, in-

cluding the Mississippi and St.

Croix, rivers where they form the
boundary between Minnesota and
Wisconsin, Lakes Big Stone and
Traverse on the South Dakota bor-

der, and the north boundary lakes

and streams.

-

All lakes that have -been open to

fishing during the summer season
are open until and including Dec.
31, when the-clQsing order becomes
effective.

At the advisory council, meeting
at which action was taken on the
closing order, fifteen of the nine-
teen organizations composing- the
council were represented, and there
was only one dissenting vote when
the roll call was taken.

It is pointed out. that closing

lakes to taking game fish January
1 cuts approximately one month
from the regular season. During the
winter months the female fish are
developing spawn, and are feeding
more than normally for the bene-
fit of the eggs. Experiments have
shown that a large majority of
game fish taken by hook and line

during the winter months are fe-

males, filled with spawn. It is to
protect these fish for propagation
and for the restoration of abund-
ant fish life in pur lakes that the
closing action is taken, according
to this factual survey, which was
approved by the advisory council.

"Furthermore, because of the
constant increase in the number of
fishermen in the state, our lakes
cannot stand

:

the 'long summer and
winter season until such time as
our increased 'production plans,
which are now under way,vare brpt
about," says'Mr. Wenzel.J^

Knowledge Saves.
,

No one need die of tuberculosis

If present .knowledge of 'this.

v^-?. :
^,.r;..^. [ ^>ancient- dis-

ease'- is util-

ized. Christ-
mas Seals'
help to
Bpread Infor-

mation to
save human'
li.ves. The
death rate
has been re-

duced two-thirds In the last thir-

ty years.

Jan. 4-Feb. 28 Dates ;

: For Creamery Course

pating have been unable to pay
anything in the past, but are now
able to pay at least -a part, if not
the full amount, of the customary
fee schedule. Each family is assur-
ed of proper medical attention all

through the year; in case of ser-
ious illness, it can obtain proper
treatment without danger of bank-
ruptcy.
The program is being put Into

effect only after understandings
are reached with State and local
medical associations.

* January 4 to February- 28 are. the

dsitesor the" 1939'-t5reamery^6per-

atsors' Short Course: ;at .
University

Farm, announces J. B. Pitch; chief

of the dairy division. ','"''" ,:

Expert instruction ..has .been ar-
ranged for persons who seek a:*un"

damental knowledge of milk aoa
the manufacture of butter. Classes
for this year's short course include
dairy chemistry, . dairy bacteriolo--

gy, dairy arithmetic, creamery , ac-
counting, bufctermaking, business
English, poultry management, test-
ing milk and -milk products, and
dairy cattle feeding:

-The course is limited to 45 stud-
ents wholiave had at least 2 years
of high school training and - one -

year of practical experience -'in' a
dairy plant. Persons interested
should write W. B. Combs, profes-
sor of dairy husbandry, University
Farm, St. Paul.

Legion Auxiliary To
Meet This Evening

-The Legion Auxiliary will meet
this evening in the Legion club

rooms. All members are urged to

be present and to bring a gift to

be used for the welfare baskets.

And now "Snappy!" Ridlhg"in on
a wave of enthusiasm -for dwarfs,
little brown men and such,~Snappy

««»* w «« ^«^B - «c , ^.^l**
117 *0111*1 on t*"*'*"? °f

,

a

luncheon was served by the host- snowbound car snapping his fin-

esses, Mrs.
McCata.

Warner and Mrs. R.

MRS. CAMPBELL ENTERTAINS
FOR OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST

'Mrs. A. M. Campbell entertained
a group of friends at her home on
Tuesday afternoon In honor of Mr.
Campbell's aunt, Miss Mary Camp-
bell of Marquette, Mich.
7~""A social afternoon was enjoyed,
after which luncheon was served by
the hostess. Christmas decorations
were used.

gers and telling -the *pwner -there

Is no need-Jto worry about- getting

'started in a hurry," because "Stand-
ard Red Crown starts just like

that."
Snappy is the name of the little

gnome-like character who Is the

I
spirit of fast-starting Red Crown
gasoline in. Standard Ol
of ' Indiana's winter
campaign in the Tri-Couniy For-
um, which was announced today
by Harold- Elde, the Thief River
Falls Standard Oil Agent. The
campaign -features extremely short

At the top is a model of the New England Building for the New
York World's Fair which opens on April 30, 1939. The scene is a typical
New England-waterfront with a 135-foot sailing vessel lying at dock.
On one side-is a merchant's warehouse; on the other a two story
structure indicating the Bulfinch contributions to New England archi-
tecture. '•"*>:I

te
^"r -':_:" .-' "-*:

In the middle, laith'e Florida exhibit which will occupy 2W acres of
ground and ^ilj:depfct the cdtrasindnstryj phosphate mines, animal
Itfe arid bther.resourc^ and adva^

' At the bottom lathe building of the state Of Missouri in which will
be shown the industrial, agricultural arid recreational life of the state.

Poastmaster Gives Order
For Special Xmas Service

As the Christmas season comes

around there Is more business

everywhere, with a rush as Is never

seen at any other time of the year.

As the post office force Is rushed

more than any other, Postmaster

Anderson has issued the following

statement:

Post Office 7 to be open until 8:30

jp. m. for the receipt of parcels,

only, three evenings during Xmas
rush. December 19-20-21. AH other
evenings windows close at 6:00 p.

m. as usual.

Suggestions To Mailers

Mail, early for Christmas.
Keep Christmas seals and 'stick-

ers off address side.

Pay full firs* class postage for

sealed Christmas Cards even if

they bear, no-writing.
Use durable containers and tie

up tightly.
Use light colored paper for wrap-

ping as addresses are not legible

on dark colored paper.
Print addresses plainly in Ink

and place senders address in upper
left hand corner.

Hide Market
Stronger!

Cattle hides 5 to 6 cents
per pound. Horse hides, mane
and tail, $1.00 to $1.75. Skunk
pelts, medium to large $125-.

$1.75, Mink skins, according
to size and color $5-$12. Wea-
sel skins, according to sizeu
Fox and wolf pelts $2.50-5.50.

We buy deer hides, accomp-
anied by tag.

Northern Trading Company

Z

GOODRIDGE CREAMERY ASST* i

TO ATTEND SHORT COURSE

Charles B. Josephsori, assistantut
the Goodridge Cooperative Cream-
ery .plans, to spend two months jat

University Farm, St. Paul, Minn.,
this winter,' attending the Cream-
ery Course sponsored by the Uni-
versity of Minnesota dairy 'staff. He
recently received notice from Profi

W. B. Combs, in charge of the short
course, that his application has
been approved. '-'-"

Farm Problem Seldom
Stop At State lines

FLOWERS
i

'
—

for Christmas

Gives your home a Joyful

holiday atmosphere . with

traditional Christmas flb-

wer — POINSET^ IA:S

• Select from our gorgeous

assortment of hardy, home-

grown plants. .Many var-

ieties — all sizes.

LOW PpINSETTIAS in pottery bowls :

Large POINSETTIA four lovely flowers

75c up

2.00 up

CUT FLOWERS
We carry a complete selection of

fresh cut roses, Chrysanthemums,
carnations, snapdragons^ etc.

j
Prices begin at

farm problems seldom
stop at State lines, few of them
can be solved without cooperation
between States'. The extent towhich
the States cooperate with each oth-
er and with the various' bureaus or
the United States Department of
Agriculture, shows un in the an-
nual report of the Office of Exper-
iment Stations.

j__
In- his report to Secretary Wal-

lace, Dr. : James T. Jardine, Chief
of the Office, points out that .'co-

operative research agreements
number from 6 to 60 per station.

During the past year the Office of
Experiment Stations approved more
than 1,350 new or revised agree-
ments covering nearly 1,000 major
research undertakings in' which all

of the State - stations and all but
one of the Department research
bureaus cooperated. Research re-
sults axe reported in the annual
reports of the bureaus Immediately
in charge of the work. Much of the
material in "Soils- and Men," the
1038 Yearbook of Agriculture, came
from a survey .In which all State
experiment stations and the De-
partment cooperated. '

Where a major crop, such as cot-

ton, is grown In several states, t

coordinated research agreement of-

ten solves many problems. For in-
stance, the Department has coop-
erated with 10 States for the past
3 years by planting 16 common cot-^

ton varieties at 14 different sta-
tions over the Cotton Belt. They
found that variety seems to be the
most important single .factor in de>

termlnlng such qualities, as staple

length and fineness, and to a cer-

tain extent fiber strength. These
qualities, in turn, largely determine
the spinning 'ouaHty --of cotton. 64

different characteristics . of- cotton

were studied' in this one lest.

. In recent
.
years, Doctor .Jardine

reports, there has -been much study

of type-of-farming areas. In the
wind eroding region of the Great
Plains five States and five Depart-
ment bureaus are cooperating in

putting land- to its best use and
to, thus>rehabil*taiHng -thousands of,

farm families:*: Tms v study'.< pti adf
juWenWisJcomadtunjfJin 35 States.

Federal RefligeslJseLand
iUnsuited. For Cultivation

Drainage of marsh and swamp
areas for crop land and quick prof-
Its -has too often been unprofitable
because the soil- was poor and the
drainage-was expensive. Too, the
jiatural habitat' of many valuable
birds- .and . fur-bearing animals "was
destroyed,: leaving them with little

opportunity to reproduce.-.
• -wildlife- is' worth hundreds of

millions of. . dollars , annually, says
the 1938-Ye^itjfaty^r' Agriculture,
"Soils and Men", and this return

can be maintained and even In-

creased by giving proper consider-

ation, to land planning.
In some areas, where attempts at

drainage proved costly and unjus-
tified, the land has been restored

to marsh and swamps. An example
is Lake Mattamuskeet in North
Carolina. Here ?an expensive sys-

tem of dikes 'and an elaborate
pumping , plant ^Vere installed to

drain more tharf:50,000 acres of the
land. The project was never a suc-

cess although; uY.was tried for sev-
eral years. Originally, the lake was
an Important refuge for greater

snow goose, the whistling swan; and
other waterfowl. As a Federal ref-

uge It has been restored as a haven
for these v#lld fowL
The creation of large public res-

ervations, however, Is not the only

way In which land can be restored

as a home for wildlife, the Year-
book points out. Almost -every farm
has some unused- portions that may
be used, profitably, by. wildlife. ,

Medical Care For Farm
Families With1 FSA Plan

Old Papers For Sale

at the Forum

An armful for 5 cents!

Ancient Glass Was Softer

Ancient glass was softer than
modern glass, qwing • to its much
larger content of- alkali.

Sheffield Noted for Cutlery

Sheffield; England, has been noted

for the manufacture of cutlery since

Chaucer's time. .... . ,.j.

As. a lending agency the Farm
Security /Administration has. found

that borrowers in reasonably good
physical condition. are much better

credit risks than those who are not.

Medical and dental care is often

an Important {part of their rehab-
ilitatlon. When*, .necessary, the' Ad-
ministration wffl.. increase the size

of its loan to a'~ borrower to enable
him to participate tot the FSA med-
ical service plan. i

Under this plan, more, than 78,-

000 low-Income farm families in 20
states are obtaining medical care
from physicians of their own choice
at a cost within their ability to
pay.

'

j
.

In .most of the {States families
make payments of between $20.and
$30 a year into a

j

common fund.
Physicians participating _

submit
monthly statement for Ctielr service

to a trustee who handles the fund.
If the bills for anyj one month ex-
ceed the funds available for that
month, all bills are' proportionately
reduced and each physician is .paid
his share. '—

}

H the' claims for payment are less

than the. resources on hand, the
balance is carried {forward to ttie

next month or end of the year. It

is then , used either to complete
settlement for months in which the
funds were not "sufficient, or Is re-

turned to the families.

Farm Security Administration of-

ficials report that
j
physicians '.are.

In general, pleased with the pro-
gram. Most of the {families partici-

Personal

Christmas
Cards

1.2520 for

Beautiful, expensive-look-

ing cards with your own
name inscribed on them.

Envelopes to match.

; - Special Ericel; ,^-

The Forum

Last Minute Suggestions

in

"But how on earth did you come
to get so comptetely -intoxicated?"

asked the magistrate. "I got Into

bad company, your Honor. You see,_

there were four of us. I had a bot-

tle of whiskey—and the other three

were teetotallersJ

I

a STAR
ON SKATES/
Smooth action
makes him a* star
performer en tee!
Smooth shaving
makes Star Slntfe--
edgeBladesstarperj-
fonners - on- your
faee! Famous for
keenness since 1880.

Pyrex Ware
Electrical Goods
Aladdin Lamps

We still give a dollar trade-in allowance

on your*old lamps; ; -' -'^sssi^i;

Skates and Skiis
Skate and Ski for your health's sakeSlf

-and enjoy It by getting[these in o|||l|§|

special brandsi :^' ***£»«

'MtKWf
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p<?a? Happewftigis
Mr. and Mrs. J. . B. Johnson of

Hoople, N. Dak., were .week end
guests at the Anton Carlson home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ostby of Bemldjl
visited at the J. Lund home Tues-
day.

Henry Houglum of Moorhead vis-
ited at the P. L. Vistaunet home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caxfe Melby were
guests at the Peter Thune home at
Hazel. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rinkel and
daughter Grace returned Saturday
from Rochester where they had
spent a week.

Miss Mary Campbell arrived on
Saturday from Marquette. Mich.,
and is visiting at the A. M. Camp-
bell home this week.

Jack McKechnie, H. Jung and
John Ward returned Tuesday even-
ing from Cass Lake where they had
spent several days fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hagen and
children, Mr. and jMrs. Fred Math-
er and Mrs. M. Mather, ' all of Gil-
by, N. Dak.,- visited- at' the Archie
Hensrud home Sunday.

Supt. Morris Bye returned Friday
from Minneapolis {where he attend-
ed a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Minnesota Education-
al association. . i

'

Mrs. Oscar Gronhovd of Nekoma,
N. D., arrived Sunday and visited

her sister, Mrs. \ James Newland.
She was taken to a local' hospital
Monday for medical treatment.

LAST CALL! This Is the For-
um's last call to ! readers to come
in and obtain their Christmas gift,

a handsome pen! and pencil set.

Office open Saturday night.

Tuberculosis Is Health:Fee

era

Mrs. W. Wheeler and son Jack
arrived this afternoon from Lake-
field to spend, some time at the
home of Mrs. ^Wheeler's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewjs_VeVea.

Andy Marifjeren, who has been
employed at the local Paint & Gla^s
Supply for the past six weeks, laft

today for his home at Park River,
N. Dak.

Religious Rights^

Stressed at Fair

1 M_Jflfl^^

John Lund left Sunday evening
for Minneapolis where he will spend
several days visiting and attending
to business matters.

Miss Blanche Rinkel returned to
Sheldon, N. D., Sunday after hav-
ing spent a week, at her parental
home.

! NEW YORK (Special)—A tribute

to the constitutional right of freedom
of worship will have a prominent

' part in the statuary to be placed upon
•the $60,000,000 Central Mall-of the

;New York World's Fair 1939, Grover
A. Wbalen, president of the Fair cor-_

poration, announces.
Part of a group known as "The

Four Freedoms," the statue will de-

pict a chaste, young girl, her face

raised to the skiei holding a prayer-
hook in her hands! On the base of the

statue, a number of churches of vari-
ous denominations will signify that

freedom of religion in ihis country is

not confined to any one sect or creed.

Judge M. A. Brattland and wife
and daughter Lois visited relatives
at Fargo, N. D., and at Ada over
the week end.

I

J. H. Ulvan autoed to Ada Friday
where he attended the funeral ser-
vice for the late W. C. Lee, editor
of the Norman County Herald.

Miss Thea Loyland arrived Sun-
day from Thompson, N. Dak., to
spend some time at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Thora Nelson.

sPs

EVANS'

SLIPPERS

An ideal gift and one which
will he long remembered.

Richly ... finished kid leathers

with turned soles in Burgun-

dy, Tan, jriatural and Black.-

Mr. and Mrs. John Loto, Middle
River, Dec. 11, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Even Hofstad, City,

Dec. 13, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs[ Elmer Gunlius,

Middle River, Dec. 14, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Khut Glennen,

Newfolden, Dec. |11, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswold Nora, City,

Dec. 13, a boy. I

No Holiday for TB
Every 7% minutes, one person

dies of tuberculosis in the United
S ta'tes. In
1908 this dis-

ease took a
life every 3%
m i nut e s.

Chrla'tmaa
Seals enable
tuberculosis
associations
to help the.
me'dicaF-pro-

fession to wipe out the disease

from this nation.

.00

OTHEE EVANS SUPPERS

$£-oo to $4.00

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes for Men

and Boys

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Quivering nerve* can make yon old and
haggard looking:, cranky and hard to llva

lor anything wboee benefits are batter
proved than that worid-fmmoos Lydla B.
Finkham'B Vegetable CompoundT Let
Ita wholesome heiba and roota help
Nature calm your shrieking nerves, tone
np your system, give more energy and
make life worth living again. ~

More than a, million woman have re-
ported benefit—why not let Plnkham'a
Compound help YOTJ, too, to go "smit-
ing thru" trying times like it has other

The graph above shows the rela-

tive situation in regard to tubercu-

losis among employed men roughly

classified Into four occupational

groups. It Is readily seen that among
unskilled workers, the burden of

Most UprTo-Date Tractor
7

' 'SKom^re Sa^iifday ^>^j|«#^^^j^ :

Their death rate from tubercuj
is 6% times that for the banker,
the business executive, the civil or
electrical engineer, the. lawyer and

others of a more favorable economic
Btatus. Another story told by the
graph, and an Important one. Is that
tuberculosis is no respecter of age.
In every group, 'the. tuberculosis
death rate is higher for those over
45 than it Is for those below that

tuberculosis falls most heavily., ^e. To eradicate It, we need to con-
centrate our efforts not only on the
unskilled laborer, but on the old-

sters, as well as the youth of this
country.

Last Rites Held For
Ole Hanson Saturday

Ole G. Hanson, a. former resident
of this community, passed away at
Ferndale, Wash., Tuesday, Dec. 6.

He had been in ill health for- the
past nine years.
He was born in Norway April 9,

1864. At the age of 17 he came to

this country and settled in this

state. Later he moved to North
Dakota. He was married to Mar-
garet Sibley and for the past sev-

eral years had made his home near
Mt. View, Wash.
Besides his wife, he is survived

by four sons and three, daughters,
one sister, Mrs. John Ellingson of
Goodridge, and one brother, Hans;
Skogstad of Ferndale.
-Funeral services^ were held Sat-

urday afternoon a> two o'clock at
the Larson Funeral Home. Rev.
Sabo officiated: " Interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery.

1 Injured, StoreWrecked
In Town, Tank Blast

i GRAIN
Noi. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 B). test
No. 1 Bed Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Barley

temperature control 1 ats

Yellow Corn
Mixed Com

Special Show Will Go
For Christmas Baskets

The annual Christmas basket
fund drive will again be held this

year as formerly. The Baehr Thea-
tre management, has .permitted the
use of the; Avalon ...Theatre, next
Wednesday afternoon wheii. the fihn,

"Mr. Moto Takes ^^Cu^nce^.-'Wltii
be shown, -featuringJ?eter Lorre and
Rochelle Hudson, Admission will be
a .donation of some, canned goods.
Ln arranging for the show, the

local Salvation- - Army ' officers in
charge of the drive have the fol-
lowing to say:
"The Christmas- Basket Fund of

the Salvation Army will be helped
this year by a matinee at the Ava-
Ion Theatre at 2:15 p. m. on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 21st. The admission
to this matinee will be a can of
some kind of canned goods, or t

'jar of jam, jelly," etc., and the ar-

ticles given, :By
:

. those attending the
show will be" pu^;' in , the baskets
sent out by the Salvation Army to
needy families in .this . locality.

There are .many needy families
that only an organization such, as
the Salvation Army know anything
about. We are .continually coming
in contact with . such cases^ every
day, i. e., children without proper
food and clothing and maybe even
a mother to care for them. .So, by
your attending the matinee at the
Avalon Theatre on that date you
will greatly help this .basket fund
and also the needy in your com-
munity. Attend the matinee, bring
your family and let each bring a
can of any. canned goods. And in
advance we wish to thank you for
your fejn rinft'"; at this time of the
year. Think of .the needy who need
your. help. The Salvation Army of
Thief. River.- Falls." .

The underground Bricelyn village

water tank exploded- early Wednes-
day, injuring one person and shat-

tering the building above it. De-

bris was hurled nearly a block

away, and a nearby house was
caved in.

Archie S. Miller/ the village mar-
shall, was In the building at 1:40.

A. M. when the explosion occurred.
He said the pressure guage regis-
tered barely the normal 60 pounds
pressure a moment before the ac-
cident. He escaped :wlth slight in-
juries. " ;

- '

r;-'!--£:'V ';--

The 60 by 50 foot brick building,
housing ". the puniping..- equipment,
was' demolished. bY> the"explosion.

Bricks 'from itrcrashed through
the fobf of "a parsbnage-50*. -feet
away. One brick landed, on- the bed
occupied by Lois Whitby, 15, the
pastor's daughter."

John Raasch Of Erie
Passes Away Tuesday

John F.
r
W. Raasch. ,of Erie passed

awak at a local hospital Tuesday.
He>^sjjom F^,;3, 1966 In Ger-

many. jSe.,waSf:jparried to,-Miss
Augusta M^engfttfl^at 'Morns on
Jan^i<16^*;lJ&0a£^ffi^^ved' at^Mbrris
until lfl^-jwhertrhe; moved to Erie
where'he since made his home.
He is

; . sjryiyed.'bsrhis wife, four
daughters, Mrs;

3
Paul Siebert, Mrs.

'John Suhsaahl,* Kena and - Minnie,
all of Goodridge, one brother, Carl
Raasch of Alberta and eight grand
children.- ,• .:iV . .

Funeral, services will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the German Lutheran church
southeast of Mavie. Rev. Baumann
will officiate. .

" Interment .will be
made in. the cemetery there.

Wonder what great-grandfather
would have .-said if he could have
seen the ultra .modern COMFORT
TRACTOR that.Thief River Imple-
ments, local :MM dealer presented
here Saturday. In all probability
he would have - muttered "Taln't
possible!" and walked away. But
the fact remains 'that Mihripapolls-
Moline's newest tractor creation is

a reality, fully equipped with all

the modern luxuries enjoyed -only
in pleasure, cars, yet able to per-
form all the functions on the farm
that the ordinary tractor can, in-
cluding use as a stationary power
unit. It may have been dreamed of
by some artist visualizing the trac-
tor of the future, but it remained
for Minneapolls-Moline, the Pion-
eer of the modern tractor industry,
not only to- have that vision, but
to bring it into existence. The
Comfortractor protects the farmer
from the weather, dust and ele-
ments, it's better for his health
well as more comfortable. This
tractor "offers real protection. The
safety glass all around and air cir-

culation and
features indicate clearly that It is

built for the safety and comfort of
the operators as well as to get the
work done. It costs more than open
tractors, but good farmers well real-
ize its worth.

The . amazing thing about t-Ms
tractor is its veratility. It combines
the functions of the ordinary farm
tractor with a powerful farm truck
and an efficient passenger, vehicle
and Is streamlined in the 1939 mode
of ^cks and automobiles. It has
all the power required to pull four
fourteen-inch bottoms under ordi-
nary conditions. By simply remov-
ing- the front fender which takes
less than a. minute, this supertrac-
tor is ready for full load belt work,
and when the farmer 'wants to go
to town, he simply puts the tractor
into high gear—it has five forward
speeds—and -hightails down the
highway about 40 miles per hour.
Rain or shine, hot or cold, this

"Prairie Limousine" is always ready
to go. With an all-steel, dust-proof
cab equipped 'With a heater for
winter and an air circulation unit
for summer, a radio, . self-starter,
electric lights, deep cushioned seats,
instrument board, windshield wip-
er, cigar lighter and many other
luxurious features it can truly be
.called the "World's .Most Modern
Tractor." You missed something if

you didn't see it, but no doubt you
will have a chance to see more of
them if the enthusiastic interest of
the 300 ; farmers' who attended - L.
A. Engen's show is any indication
of what farmers want.

_Tn(e to ,,£oriji; Kummer village

puf cob- a close? and exciting elecT

tto&Jast week.*.^James- Ford, ruh-
nirig on stKkersvfor-mayorv defeat-
ed

J
Mayor Alctt, Morrissette; candi-

date, for rere^ttqn- by., the narrow
margin . of three votes, the count
showing 67 . for Ford to 64 Jor;Mor-
risiette. The race,' for" village clerk
was even closer. S..J!. Rice was re-
elected clerk by a, one vote margin.
HeJ pulled 61 votes, to. 60 for Elmer
Eopp who ran on stickers. Paul
Schoenauer was .. unopposed for
trustee. Fred Vatthauer was elect-
ed ! assessor; W. G. McCrady, jus-
tice; and Louis Toulouse, constable,
all without opposition. ...

BIVER VALLEY yOUTH^WINS:.

!-Twen^-five 'students at "the
Morttiwest School tof -:Agrlculture at

OTOkston.made tiie 'honor roll .ac-

cording to figured released by Reg- .

istrar J^W..Mlinar. The. four stu-
dents making the coveted.-straight

'A^ average tacluded:' Arthur : Gor-
don, of River Valley, Donald Hari-
degaard, Dale; Esther and Gladys
Wormian . of Crookston. A total of
sixty-nine students made the High
Scholarship list.

TKY Forum "Want Ads:

LOCAL MARKETS

.55

.53

3B
.45

.43

23
1.61

.18

.26

3i
S3

POTOTBIT
Colored Springs over 5 lbs.

Colored Springs, under 5 lbs.

Capons,' 9 lbs. and over
Capons, 8 to 9 lbs.
Capons, 7 to 8 lbs.

Capons, 6 to 7 lbs.

Capons, under 6 lbs.

Slips
Heavy Hens . 't

Light Hens
Leghorn. Springs

Cocks
Ducks over 4& lbs.

Ducks under 4% lbs.

Geese .

Tame Rabbits

.10

.09

. 22
21
.18

.16.

.14

.14

12

Patronize Our Advertisers

! EGGS
Grade 1 Eggs 2b
Medium Grade 22
Grade 2 Eggs .18

Pullet Eggs .16

BUTTEEFAT-
Sweet
Grade No. 2 2.1

Grade No.' 3 .25

For Quality

A National Defense
" Since the first time they, were

sold In this country in 1907,

Christmas
Seals have
helped to de-

velop a na-
tlonaldefense
against tuber-

culosis. They
help support
medical re-
search,health
education,

tuberculin teBting and X-ray pro-
grams, nursing and clinics.

ALL, PRICES'

ORDER EARLY FO*R

THE BEST SELECTION

Phone Orders Delivered

Fine, full-bodied trees ob-

tained from the far north.

Every one of ' them will

make a beautiful" Christ-

mas tree!

'

HOLLAND'S
MEAT & GROCERY

PHONE 10

Buy Furniture for Christmas

GIFTS—A GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

New Floor Lamp . . . . : .§2.50

1

New Pull-up Rockers $4.50

New Pull-up Chairs .'. . .,$4.25

9 by 12 Linoleum Rugs .$3.75

Cotton .Mattress, all sizes ,....- $4.50 I

5 good used Electric Washing Machines $12.50
"

' and up
4 good used Pianos $30.00

' and up
I

Diamond Furniture Store

Across From Postoffice Roy Larson, Mgr.

STORE-WIDE

PrAUTHEWDRLD

'ATHflMDlR

JERD M XH E ffkT I D N^5 ^ CA P I fA L

PATHFINDER answers the questions you and your
friends are asking, "with its concise, -vivid portrayal

of the current scene. Events of national and inter-

national significance are fully and impartially covered.

FaclsV^iew and old, that add clarity; and mbaning to the

news are honestly injected. The very.latest and most

'

interesting- news photographs freely illustrate the

facts, \ilbre than- a; million- readers. Subscribe now
to PATHFINDER, the most widely read news magazine. *

PATiSFirlbER Bffni^OnbS1*30

Hit-Run Auto Kills

Oklee Man Saturday

Waino Niemi, aged 40*~sears, of
Oklee, woodsman employed in
camps near Big Fork, waa killed
late Saturday night while walking
on a highway four miles south of
Big Fork. He was struck by' a hit-
run driver, Sheriff ,Elmer Madon
of -Grand Rapids, arrested a man
who gave his name as Arneson of
Tolley, N. D., also a,' woodsman, for
questioning. / '

Valentine Schell Is

Laid To Rest Monday

.Valentine Schell, a resident of
Wales.' N. D., since 1896, : passed
away at a local hospital Friday.
He was 63 years of age at the time
or, his death.
'- He was born in Canada in 1875
and came to -Wales, N. D., in 1896
where tie was- married to Miss Ma-
thilda - Koehmsledtt Since 1896 he
made bis home^,6/Wales.
Besides his" wife,, he is. survived

by. eight, sons, Wjlllanii Peter, Al-
exander, Clarence, Stanley^Herbert,
Joe and Jerome, all at Wales, N.
Di, and two brothers,' Jfeeph of
Canada, and- Charles of Wales, N.

^.:^V--WV:.^,/.\.^- -.^-;--*.

;.<- Funeral.servicei were held at 9
"c£clock Mcmday motningr a^ Wales,
igf D^ Fa^ber "E^bai**: officiated.

.terment J,^wajP^nSde^DC^ .th\e;?8t;

Prices Slashed on
NewPHILCOSfl
DEMONSTRATED SETS, REVERTS, FLOOR SAMPLES

AND TRADE-INS

ffiComplete Close-Out pf All Arvins In Stock-gJS,

Used Radios
2-Volt Mantel Sets. . /.$ X.99
2-V6K Cabinet Sets . . . 4.99
2-VoH Philco Mantel Set 29.95

"'

'S With New Batteries

BUY THE BEST ..

.

"B" Batteries
45-V STANDARD $1.09

4SV HEAVY DUTY.... 1.59
Genuine Kay-O-Vac

Electric Sets
Used AG radios: in good
working order, Nice cabi-

nets. Priced at,

X.99, 4.99, 6.99

The ARSON ^.MRIMIMM
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PAGE EIGHT. ,

Commissioners riuwcuing^
_ Marshall County Board

Bfr
Adjourned meeting hold December

6th, 6tli. anG-Jth, 1938.
Meeting was caled to order by .*ne

Chairman at ten o'cook JU M. AU
members were present. -,..--___ „
Minutes of OctoberlBth, 1938 were

read ond approved subject tp--ui«
addiUoa of toe following; resolution.

Resolution ruin* Minimum Wuje
Kate*

—-Whereas, a thorough Investigation
has ueen made of tno hourly wage
r_tes wl.icu are being paid In Hat-
b .all county which is tee locality In

wuich the proposed project is to be
cnsU-ucled by the County of Mar-
shall, to cmp.oyees in_,each trade oe
occupation engaged in work of a
untuie similar to work to be per-
formed in tno Construction of said

ded the motion And the samb being
put, i was duly carried. .

The bill of Warren hospital for
S268J06 should be jeorreoted to read
££8.05, Quanrud ^Funeral Home W.O.;

Mpla. Iron Store Co., from- •X€K3J-'t&
$17.97 and Wnfc-Zleswr -from 1118X1
to (170.67; .•;. .;
The following applications were

raolmmendetrrto - the Minnesota Tax
Commission: For reduction' of delin-
quent taxes: AmaslAase. Moose Riv-
er; [Arthur Berg, Thief I***?! E. G.
Engevlk, Voldt; A.) W. Headrick. Ar-
gylS; Synneva ^Lodoen. _Alvarado;
Louis Stenlna. *hlef I*ke. For re-
duction of assessed valuation: Bliaa-
both Sandberg, -Holt. For cancella-
tion! of Penalty and Interest on de-
linquent taxes: Oiinda ,

I*efstad, Al-
varado and Hjalmer Olson, ***—-

r and -labor .3*25.
:J.' Goulet, dray-Asn^bags

^irnold Johnson, tabor,l^jConntjr
School and- Offices Supply Co.. school
suppUes 10.00; -Oaffaney;« ,£yvf*gt-
sr TOJUOO ;• Marshall County Star, print
Ing 6f" " «-^i— «-. *--
DOUtl

formed in tno construction o*. na.u. vara,do &n& Hjalmer Olson, Alvara-
F.-oJecU and the prevailing hourly . d )For cancellaUon of taxes on ex-
wage rates being paid in such local- empt pr0p©rty : Dept. of Rural Cred-
ity to suci employees for such work „ ^Qrand Plain. Lincoln and Thief
have been determined by prevailing Lake: Town of Excel. Excel. For
local wages iu this vicinity.
Now,' tlierofore. be it resolved by

tie Board of Commissioners of the
County of Marshall that the follow-
ing rates for the respective trades or
occupations listed below shall be and
are hereby fixed as tbe minimum
hourly wage rates and have been
determlneu lu accordance with rates
prevailing for work of a similar na-
ture 1 nthe locality for which the
project is to ,be constructed:

\Vase Bates
Coromo nlabor per hour 40

Teamsters, per hour «
Dumpman, per hour ; . ..ay

-Cat Operator, ner hour <o

Blade Grader Operator, per hour.7o
Elevating grader opr., per hr.....7j>

Gragllne operator, per hour .75

Foreman, per hour -75

Teams per hr for each horse . .ao
Truck drivers, per hour ii*S«
Cook, per month tS9'52
General Sunt, per minth 125.00

Be It further resolved, that the
foregoing list of trades or occupa-
tions inclueds to the best of our
knowledge al lthe classifications of
employees who will be engaged in
work on said Project other than exe-
cutive, supervisory, administrative,
clerical or other . non-manual work-
ers as such.

.

_ .„ ,
Commissioner J. J. Fagnac offered

the above resolution and the same
was seconded by Commissioner Os J.

Johnson and the same being duly
put received a majority of the votes
of the County Board and was de-
clared to be duly carried by tbe
chairman thereof.
Minutes of November 2nd, Srd, and

4th were read and approved subject
to the followln gcorrectlons: Correct-
ing description of tbe extension of
County Aid Road No. 41.
Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
Resolved that pursuant to Section

5 of Chapter 283, Session Laws of
Minnesota for 1929, County Aid Road
No. 43 be extended to include the
following described road:
Beginning at a point 4,329.6 feet

east of the southwest corner of Sec
12, T156, R42, thence running north
42 degrees 2 minutes east ,a distance
of 305.5 feet, thence north 88 degrees
24 minutes east, a distance of 665.4

feet to a point on the east line of
Section 12, T156, R42.

. „
-__ Resolved that tbe above resolution
be amended to read as follows:
That pursuant to. Section 5 of

Chapter 283. Session Laws of Minne-
sota for 1929, County Aid" Road No.
41 be extended to Include the follow-
ing described road:
Beginning at the southwest corner

of Section 12, T155 .Range 43. thence
east a distance of 4329.6 feet .thence
north 42 degrees 2 minutes east, a
distance of 306.6 feet, thence north
88 degrees 24 minutes east, a distance
of 665.4 feet to a point on the ' east
line of Section 12, Township 155,

Range 43. _
„ Commissioner - Ole Bergman secon-

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M-D.CV.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry

and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Fhone 198 Thief River Falls

aperty
_id Fla.-. . —

-

Lake; Town of Excel. Excel.
Homestead classification: Robert
Jameson. Oslo; and Hans T. Ness,
New Solum. An" application for re-
duction of delinquent taxes- by ,Dept
of Rural Credit was rejected .

Meeting was adjourned to nln* a.

m. (Tuesday. Dec. 6th, 1938.

The following- applications were
recommended to -the Minnesota Tax
Commission: "ForJ reduction on de-
linquent taxes: H. I. Amundgaard,
Argyle; Austin Landsrud. Valley and
Veldt: Even Ose, lAgdar, and E. C
Styrlund, Viking Village. For can
collation of Penalty and interest on
delinquent taxes: Katherlne Carr,
Cedar. Two applications ., of Ragner
Eastby for reduction in the assessed
valuation of real estate In Eckvoll
were rejected.

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed Its adoption: .

-

,

- Whereas, Marshall county's appli-
cation for PWA funds to aid in road
construction has been approved and
is now known as Minnesota Docket
1532-F,
And whereas, Marshall county sub-

mitted a map showing the location
of jthe proposed projects.
And whereas, it has become neces-

sary to make certain changes In lo-
cation of projects. , .

Now therefore -be It resolved that
the Marshall county board requests
that the map showing the revised
locations of said project be approved
and substituted for the map submit'
ted? with the application.
Commissioner A. yf, Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Fagnac offered

the1 following resolution and moved
its i adoption:

"'

Be it resolved* that the Summary
Statements, filing numbers. No. 351,
352, 353 and 354 for the expenditures
of the County_JHUghways be hereby
approved ai«P"lhe Superltendent of
Highways is -hereby authorised to is-

sue time checks In the following am'
ounts: CAR Maintenance $666^4, C.
A. IR. Construction S1416.75, S. A. R.
Maintenance Jl.359.11. S. A. R. Con-
struction $183.80.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be
lng put, was duly' carried.
Motion was made by .O. J. Johnson

that the offer ' of Anchor Casualty
Co; for. Compensation Xnsuxanc ebe
accepted. Motion was seconded by A.
WJ Sommers and carried.
A delegation from eastern Marsh-

all'! county was heard in regard to
the PWA Ditch Cleaning project.
Motion was made and carried that

the County Board go and see Con-
gressman R. T. Buckler In regard to
the PWA Ditch Project.
Meeting was adjourned to nine a.

m.i Wednesday, Dec 7th, 1938.
The following bills were audited

and allowed In- amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers, mileage and per

diem S5L20;- Ole Bergman, mileage,
14J60; J. J. Fagnac, mileage 9.20: Ar-
thur Anderson, mileage 3&80; CL^X
Johnson mileage and per diem 62£0;
O.I <3. Toftner, mileage and expense,
98.72; Marshall Kays, mileage and
expense 13L20; Nels M. Bngen. mile-
age and expense 54.40; Arthur An-
derson, mileage- and per dtam <an-
vasslng ' board 1&80; ~John. E. BJor>
gaard, mileage and:peV diem canvas-
sing board 15.29; Chas. J. Berg, mile-
age and per diem canvassing board,
2400; S. D. Lincoln, mileage and per
diem canvassing board 16.60; F. C.
Wittensten, infleage and per diem
canvasisng board *2J»: C. H^Hplm-
strom .coroner's fees 6.45; William
Forsberg, jusUee fees 1920: John J.

Hllmoe, JusUde Court Costs 127.56;
Pennington ,County, Examination Jk

TransportaUon of county patients,

42*): Rosetu County. PWA telephone
expense 7.22;~Warren Telephone ,Ca
rent and toU T9JB5; Water^and Uffht
Dept. light and power 180.76: C F.
Johnson Fuel Co., coal and draylng,
866^1; Gamble" Stores, Inc. supplies,
6^2;: Jens Golden, carpenter labor,
42.00; F. C. 'Larson * Co., supplies,
19.96: Northwestern Sanitary Snp.P1'
Co.. supplies . 11^0; Thomas Ostby
labor 24^0: Lars Nygaard. labor,

24.60: Mabel Shanley, laundering Saw.
Warren Plumbjmj Servloe-...repairs sc

labor 20.07; Argyle Co-op Warehouse

.-» ™-_, Mason Publishing Co.t

notations 7.60; MlUer-pavh^Co., «up^

Biles, and blanks . 40.72; .Oswald Pubr

Bblng Co., 'supplies 20.45; Foucher
Printing Co., supplies 2J6; 'Beonrtty
Blank Book * Printing Co., supplies
18.60; Warren Sheaf, Ballots and sup-
plies 162.65; Marshall - CountyvBanr
ner. pubUWng^nbUoe 8.00; ;

Warren
Bheafl publishing 8^84; Expense: -for

procuring ballots and carrying eleo-.

Uon returns:. .. .';...--.
Toin Panek 8^9; John .8. BJorgaard

8.00; Robert Johnson 4.00; LpuU O.
Larson 8,00; George Olson 2.72; Clar-
ence Tromsness £80: Cbas. Potucek
2.70; Ray Merdnlk 2i»; Gtwt. W. An--
derson B^2oTk. §. Fladsen^8.72r Algot
Skoglund :i8S; Fleet A. GUbert 5^8i
Carf Hanson 8J»; Robert ^Hogberg,

C. G. Flaten -1.48; WU1 Wayne,
z.t»! B. H. Fonnest 8.49;^. B. Fol-
den 2.00; John Johnson 2.00: Thomas
Braaten 2.00: C. T. Gustafson 4^*2;
Leonard Westberg 6.04; JR. W. Gast
8.40; Mrs. Emll Larson 2.10; Roy E.
Wlseth 2.76; Adolph Klelnwaohter.
155: Otto Thompson 2.76; CO. BJorn
rud L20; S. B. Finnestad 1.79; Ben
Fisher L60; George O. Johnson 2.16;

George O. Johnson__2J,6; Emil An-
derson 4.05; Albert Hammerlund 8.00;

Arthur Grenlln 1^83; Philip Lablne,
4.80: NUs P. Mugaas 8.82; Alphonsa
E. Johnson 8.00;. John IsaacsonJ».21;
Henry Durand 1.60; Wm. C. Wlck-
strom 3.46: P. F. Stich 405; Tom ^O.

Menum 6.05: . Erving Hanson. ,6.49;

Joseph Wold S.22; Oscar Drotts^8.46
H. C. Stone 1.65; Nels Hyldsten 8^80;

Alfred Elseth 4.60; Peter Kujava 5.10.

O. C. Toftner, Doarding prisoners,
69.75; Johnson's Studio, photographs,
6.00; Peoples State Bank of Warren,
Sremlums on policies 68.64; H. T,
wanson, mileage and expense 53.50;

Henry Knutson, mileage and expense
17.85; Eugene Dletzen Co., supplies,
5.00; Kittson County Enterprise,
printing 46.00; H. A. Rogers. Co., blue
prints and-'supplles 16^7; E. E. Swen^
son, P. M., postage 80.06; Lewis Al-
by labor 19.25; Chester Evenson,
labor 17.66;-" Clifford Johnson, labor
20.00; Alviu Olson, labor 27.80; Ed-
ward Sommers, labor 55^5; Andrew
M. Anderson, hauling gravel 24.00:
Axel B.' Anderson,- road work and
material 664.83;. Ray Carnegie, truck-
ing 148^50; Bert Goerllng, labor 20.00;

Ose Bros., road work 1,701.04; Oscar
Schenkey, road work and material,
204.99; Lyle Culvert and Pipe Co.,
culverts 92.40; Donnelly Township,
bridge beams 75.00; Central Lumber
Co., Middle River, lumber 2.75; Cen-
tral Lumber Co. Warren, lumber &
supplies 132JB; Robertson* Lumber
Co., Stephen, lumber and supplies,
276.87: Robertson Lumber Co., war-
ren, lumber and supplies 79.85; War-
ren Telephone Co., material & labor,
32£0; J. D. Adams Go., repairs 61.81;
Village of Alvarado, lights 2.00; Bak-
ke's Service Station, gasoline 8.78;

Axel T. Carlson, labor 5.00; Cities
service Oil Co., gasdline 67.66; Co-op
Oil Assn., Middle River, gasoline,
117.36; Ray Coulombe supplies 7.00:

Farmers Union Oil Co., Diesel fuel
and gasoline 92£5; Sidney Fladeland
Oil, repairs and labor 25.70; Gatxke
Service station, - labor and -

'
repairs,

4.70; Grygla Co-op Oil Co., supplies,
17.19: Home OU Co.. oil 26.12;- inter-
national Oarvester Co., realprs and
labor 25.40; Interstate Power Co..
lights 6.00 -Howe-Thompson,
Supplies 10.60; S.- v.- Lodoen, black-
smithing 16.05; Harry McLean, truck-
ing 26.00; D. McMfllari, blacksmlth-
lng 24.45; Mpls. Iron Store, repairs,
18.72: Motor Power Equipment Co.
repairs 22.01; Nelson Motor Co., gaso-
line 840.41; O. J. Peterson, black-
smithing 24.80; Walter Peterson,
blacksmitbing - 14.05; Rogers Carago,
repair sand labor 13^0; K. J. Taral-
seth Co., supplies 2.45; John Thleling
wood 80.00; Geo. WV Smith, draylng
and coal 66.41; Socony-Vacuum Oil
Co., oU 2aS6; Standard Oil Co., gas-
oline 86U.7: Viklhg Service station,
gasoline i46£4; Warren Machine Co.,
labor arid shop rent 116.41;Wm. H.
Zlegler, sno wequlpment and repairs,
810.00; State Bank of Warren, insure
ance. premium 8^5; Drs. Blegen.and
Holmstrom, X-rays and mUeage 82JL0;

Bratrud JDllnlcr medical care. 100.00;
Warren hospital hospitalization 404£6
University of Minn, hospitals, room
gum" board 40.25; Joe. Bergeron, trans-
portaUonof poor 15.00rThOrval Bre-
deson. transportation of patient 6.70;

nT B. Elllngson, ambulance service,

7J0.

Commissioner Ole Bergman second-
ed the motion • and vthe /same being
put. .was duly carried;:,;;- -:.' -:

.

t
..'-.

>--

Commbwloner Ole :Ber«inan .'offered

the "foRowlng::resolution and .mbyed
Its adoption: .?. :~

:
.. -- . ,:v :;

. Whereas. County -Ald^ Road No.-&
connects with sr gas tax: road in the
County oT. Kittson and - crosses the
county line at the northwest corner
of SecUoa 4, Township 158; Range
60 and ; It is netossatr; that a new
brir *"" "'• ~t^SSSM?&&$S&^^lem.'iimimiili f»T*k b!Snm«ae for a PWA projoot-wherrtiy the
GoTenunent'ia to pay 46% of tho^oat
of thoTrifl*o -and l tho county of Mar-
«naU -ono-nalf-of 66* of tno oo« of

;|;mn ......Vn;iJ ,. i;
,

THCBSDAT, DECEMBmt IS, 1888

The Washington Scene

the bridge and the. county ^of Kitt-

son one-half of , 65 ; per cent of the
cost o fthe bridge; i

Now; Therefore, Be It Resolved, by
the Board -of County Commissioners-
of the County of Marshall, that, the
county of Marshall appropriate from
IU Road and Bridge Fund a. sum euf-
flclent to pay one-half of fio-R" »nt
of the construction; of said -bridge. >..

Commissioner- O. J. Johnson secon-
ded the motion and the same being
'put,- was duly carried. -

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offered
the following resolation and moved
its adoption: . ,. _' .

Whereas, by reason of the flood
waters in the year of lOST^the farm-
ers -in Eastern Marshall County jre-

celved no crop whatsoever and due
to flood waters In lthe spring of 1938
they were-unable'to put In any grain
crops so. that the- only thing they
receive rdto axnounUtu anything was

/^S^ereas, A large percentage of the
farmers in -Eastern Marshall county
are now In need of feed for their
livestock and r provisions . to _caxry
their families through the winter
and
Whereas, Marshall county Is un-

able to carry the large relief burden
thus placed upon.lt, - '_ '-,

Now, therefore, be it resolved, that
the County of Marshall apply to the
State of Minnesota for assistance in
providln grellef to the farmers of
Eastern Marshall county In the flood
stricken area. '

'

Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-
ded the motion and the same being
put,- was - duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adontlon:. -

'

M .:-

• Whereas, the bondsmen of the
Citizens State Bank at Gryeia were
Indebted to the County of Marshall
In the sum of S8.013.83, *nd.
Whereas, They have paid to the

county of. Marshall the sum of $6,-

436.70 in cash and the County of
Marshall has received $1363.26 In dly-
Idends-and interest, making the total

'-''• :"
'''

"X P?, Henry Zoo

WABEHENGTON-^Politely hiding
Its chuckle and. glee underneath Its.

hat, the republican national com-
mittee met' here and promptly
.threw,; off; the : cloak of ; lHjeTBli«m
under which it slipped by the vot-
ers last November. .

Kenneth Simpson, the manager
of the. gubernatorial campaign In
New York ot Thomas Dewey, was
sicked hi tfae pants forj his advo-
cacy of , a liberal and forward look-

ing policy on'ttie part 'of the re-
publicans by not being

j
elected to

the executive - committee of the
party's national committee.

Instead, Daniel- O. Hastings of
Delaware, one-time Tj.'jS. senator
and always a . faithful

j henchman

means of cooperation for all pro-
gressive forces In that regtorcterm-
ed b> the President the "nation's
number one economic problem.

"

Development of the liberal forces
In the south can do much to change
the entire- political and economic
picture .In America. It is another
case of Vrich land and poor people"
and the task la to remove the ob-
etacles hebweeh' the r land^a'nd the
people.

.
'

w
. Organized labor has a particular
Interest in the south for it Is the
unorganized and . underpaid work-
ers there yho threaten the wage
scales of northern workers. Now,
apparently, there Is going to be
something more than talk about
the problem.

only! remains the problem of find-
ing a way to use them to the best
advantage of the peopIe.,'

: "f~~

The booklet deserves the /careful

study of every citizen, and will be
found in all public libraries: and
high schools, or.may be obtained
free while the supply lasts, by ad-
dresslng the lakes States Forestry^.

Experiment station, . University,.

Farm, St. Paul, Minnesota^'

Traffic Deaths In State
Less Than 1937 Rate

of the duPonts, 'was put on the
ruling body. The result [is that no
'representative of -the

j
politically

important state of New York sits

on the executive committee of the
Republican party. !

Results of the last election; ad-

mittedly, saved the life {of the rul-

ing clique of reactionaries in the
republican party. Had), they been
trounced a house cleaning would
have been in order and 'John Ham-
ilton, present GOP chairman, would
have gone out on his ear.

Oddly enough, the ruling reac-

tionaries were saved by; candidates
who won as liberals and who, like

Harold Stassen in Minnesota, toss-

ed truth to the winds and promised
the world with a pinkj ribbon ar-
ound it to each and every voter.

Simpson, who managed to bring
his candidate within 67,000 votes

of beating New York's] Gov. Leh-
man, was rebuked foiJ suggesting

that the republican party could

work with Mayor LaOuardia, a lib-

eral and once a republican.

. The New Deal may have its Jack
Garner to pester it butj the repub-
lican party has its Kenneth Simp-

.„„ „ son .Simpson has the better chance
receipts *S299.66--or an over-payment of creating a bigger rumpus if he

New Booklet Treats

Cntover Land Plans

A drastic drop to traffic fatali-

ties in October under the same
month a year ago, 54 as compared
to 82, brought Minnesota's highway
death total for the first 10 months
under that for the same 'period in
1937.

- This was revealed by a report
presented by N. "vV. Efeberg, Min-
nesota . Highway commissioner, by
the^accident recording unit of the
Highway department.
This is the first time in 1938

that traffic deaths have been un-
der the 1937 total.

To November 1, this year, 495

""Draw, a rough curve southward
from Lake of the Woods to the mid-
dle reaches of the St. Croix river
in Pine county, and you 'set off
more than one-third of Minneso-
ta's area, a great wedge of cutover __
land that is almost as large as the people have died as the result of
state of Maine.. Spreading behind traffic accidents, as compared to
the fan-shaped cluster of iron 499 for the first 10 months in 1937^

the department's reports disclosed.'"

This represents a reduction of five

per cent in the death rate based

A bUl of John J. Hllmoe was. laid
over and a bill of St. Johns hospital
was laid over. . -

-

An appUcatlon for road money by
Como township was laid over.
The following application for rer

ductlon' of delinquent' taxes was rec-
ommended to the Minnesota Tax
Commission: C II. Adklns, Grysla.
An application by H. C. Hang-en, of
Morsh Grove, was rejected. .

Commissioner O. J. Johnson offer-

ed the foUowlnsT resolution and xnov-

^^It^reSa^ed that 160.000.00 «.8.
Treasury Notes. Series A-1MS. 1 1-856

due June 15, IMS offered by the Mid
land Bank * Trust Company of Min-
neapolis as security for pubUc ««?£»
deposited in said bank be, and the
mm* are, hereby approved as seour-

tty for deposits of county funds,

°f
N^^nerefore be it -Resolved that resists seduction."

the surplus of $286.63 be refunded to
said bondsmen and .tabt said sum be
pro-rated between the several bonds-
men in proportion to the amounts
that each nave paid to the said
County of Marshall.
Commissioner. A. W. Sommers- sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing nut. 'was duly carried. ...
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the foUowing resolution and moved
Its- adoption: -. im_ -,„_,
Be It- resolved^-that the following

county officers furnish bond In the
amount herein set forth after their
names: County Auditor, Levi G.

Johnson, 4n the sum of *6,000; Coun-
ty Treasurer, P. B:' Kvlkstad, in the
sum of $50,000; Deputy County treas-
urer, Agnes M. Iiundgren, in the sum
of $6,000; Register of Heeds, H. M
Hanson, In the sum of $5,000; Regis-
ter of Utiles H. M. Hanson, in the
sum of $1,000; County Sheriff, O. C.
Toftner, in the sum ot $5,000: Clerk
of Court, A C Swandby, in the sum
of $2,000; County. Attorney, A. A
Trost, in the sum of $1,000; and Coun-
ty Coroner; H. M. Blegen, in the sum

Commissioner b> J. Johnson secon-
ded the- motion and the same being
put, was duly corried. -\_ ,
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn sine die:
:

Attest: '
"

k„ ' . „..
IrfVl"G. Johnson,»<Tounty Auditor
, Arthur Anderson,. .

Chairman'
County Board* "bf ' Commissioners.

huge highway: snow
'J..- Pl.ERT RBAnY TO BATTLE
Already in use in most parts of

the state, the -Minnesota Highway
department's snow fleet stands

ready at its far flung posts wait-

ing ' to do batHe with the snow
which wm certainly. fall this win-
ter.

'":'
There are 404 units in the fleet,

according to L. L- Allen, chief

maintenance engineer. A new ser-

vice h tt*r been* inaugurated In most
district highway garages, which
consists of having a man. stationed

at the phone during stormy per-

iods to give but information on
highway conditions.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

One of the interesting problems
to confront the new Congress from
the outset will be the Dies commit-
tee. -

i

Rep. Martin Dies (D. Tex.), chair-

man of the House's notorious un-
American committee, will precipi-

tate the struggle by asking for im-
mediate appropriation of an addi-
tional $200,000 with wliich to con-
tinue his smeary, work.
He will be opposed by the forces

of the ad^nmlstration led by House
majority leader and fellow Texan,
Sam Rayburn. . Rayburn is very
close to Vice-President John N.
Garner who encouraged Dies in his

venture last year to obtain House
condemnation of sltdown strikes.

At that time Dies clashed with
Rayburn who was forced to follow

the administration on! the matter.
After he was Hexed Dies started, a
little sedition movement of his own,
muttering around that a -namby-
pamby like Rayburn should not be
Houses majority leader^. ...

The word got. around to Rayburn
and since then the jtwo haven't

been on the heartiest } terms. Now
Dies hopes -to be able to ride, his

un-American* committee' into "the
leadership of the . House democrats
providing enough southern tories

come along. [

•

For the republicans, ; the situation

Is duck soup. They- have merely to

sit back and throw spitbaUs at the

signs of a letdown. The fight over

the Dles : committee's! request for

additional funds will be an excel-

lent opportunity for them.

Not much was heard recently of

the Southern Conference for Hu-
man Welfare held In! Birmingham ,

Alabama. i „_,.
It Is not likely, however, that si-

lence win continue to; enshroud the

conference for- it provided the

mines, and the range cities is a wil-

derness of swamp and timber land
scarred by forest fire and *he
woodmen's ax. Though some of the
soil Is rich and fertile, much of it

lies bare and idle, covered with a
scraggly second growth of unsal-
able timber."
That is the introductory para-

graph to "Idle lands, Idle Men",
a new 32-page booklet by H. C.
Moser of Lakes States Forest Ex-
periment Station, and published by
the Minnesota State Planning
Board. The problems presented are
of interest to every Minnesota cit-

izen, according to Ellery A. Foster,

director of the state division of for-

estry, and a member of the forestry

committee.
"The distress of Minnesota's cut-

over region is clear. Early hopes
for extensive agricultural develop-
ment of the land have not yet ma-
terialized. -People and lands_allke
are idle, without employment or

use.
"But the picture of desolation is

relieved by the fact that northern
Minnesota does have bountiful re-

sources that could adequately sup-
port its inhabitants. The land is

naturally productive and almost all

of it can be used for growing -tim-

ber or farm crops. There are un-
surpassed recreational resources

within the region, and opportuni-
ties for employment may be found
in its abundance- of iron ore and
in the forest industries which the
region could - sustain. Given these

raw materials of prosperity, -there

on gasoline consumption.
According to the records of the

department, September* has been
the most dangerous month of the
year up to date, IS persons' lives

being sacrificed in traffic.

LIVE PORK CHOPS WALK
TO DOOR AT BRECKENBJDGE

One day recently a Breckenridge
farmer loaded a large sow into.his
wagon box trailer and headed for,

the Breckenridge stock yards. At
an intersection the end gate let go
and the big. sow dropped to the
pavement.. The sow shook itself a
couple of ~tmies and started down
the sidewalk. When in front of' the.

Leo Drey residence the sow turned
and walked up to the porch. Now
some housewives would be excited

to see a1 hog on their porch, but
not Mrs. Drey. Last summer two
calves came to her back door.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Fhone X48W

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF KIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD. BBATBUD, F. A. C. 8.

CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOT. F. A. C 8.

CONSULTATION. SURGERY, :
UROLOGY

HOMES H. HKTig"*™, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D.
Internal Medicine

HOTALP K. HELS
OBSTETRICS, PI

(Confinement C

L M. D.
ITRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE
ifet Hospital or Home)

tDMUND V. FAIXETTlEBE, M. D.

EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT

B. L'FBOTLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nteht Can, 155

SPECIAL--F<irum office will be open an day-Saturday, December 24th, for

the convenience of
|
late shoppers.

j

Last Call

Only 8 days remain for you to obtain one of these sets. There's one waiting you

j

here—But better hurry!

i
.

-, • •

This is your last opportunity to obtain one or more of these beautiful Writ- -

ing Sets for your own use or for prese nts to relatives or friends.

Hundreds of lour readers have taken advantage of this offer to do some

exceptional economical and yet ao very appropriate Christmas giving

, No black and white illustration ^^i^^^Z^t^'S^'^'
in a wide range of sparkling colors. Be sure to see the dJBplay at our office.

ONU/j A FEW SETS REMAIN
The Forum has but a few sets remaining on handL Some^™*°gg%

wait until the last day oij two are going to be disappointed, there is no neea

you being one of these, provided you hurry. .

Forum Office Open All Day Saturday, Dec. 24tb for Convenience ofLate Shoppers

The TI&COUNiy FORUM
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MAVIE MJTHEBAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Services in snverton Sunday at

11 a. m. and in Zion at 2:30 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: "

, M
Divine worship with Holy Com-

munion at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Confirmands at 12:45 Friday.

Choir at 8 Tuesday.
Luther League at 8.

Silver Creek: .

'

Divine worship with Holy Com-
munion at 2:00.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at

10 a. m.
Morning service at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

Friday and Saturday, Mr. a. Sil-

verness and Mr. Chas. Gabriel,

song composer, will give a service

at 8 o'clock.
'

Religious instruction Wednesday.

-MJGUSTANA LUThTcHURCHES
Black River:

'

Friday, Dec. 16. 8 p. m. Luther

League at the church.
Saturday, 9 a. m. Confirmation

class. , ^ .

Sunday, 1:30 p. m. Sunday school.

Christinas program rehearsal 3 Py
m.- service.-- - "!

Tama, St Hualre: . ,.. :

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Service, 10:30

a.. m. Sunday School. ,.

Clara, Basel:
i

:

Sunday, 10 a.) in. Suhoay school,

11 a. m. Service.
Wednesday, Dec. 21;' 2:45 J>--.m.

Confirmation- class. 1^
Note: Bible (Class and Prayer

meeting Wednesday, 8 p. m. «t the

B. : I
''.--

H. A. Larson, Pastor

..__. SALVATION ARMY
Envoy and Mrs. -Bailey

Thursday evening at ,7:45.

Thursday -morning, at 11 at. the

Clty^Andltorium to high school stu-

dents. Friday S.p. m. and 8 p. m.

at Roseau school auditorium.

Sunday at S p. m. at City Audi-

torium. The topic: "Flaying The
FooV L ~

-
"

-'-''

Sunday, 8 at Presbyterian church

at Red Lake Palls.. —

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
t R. M.FieIstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 11 .
o'clock.

Special choir an&iem. Sermon sub-
ject, John 3, 22-36, "The Witness of

John The Baptist." New members
will be received at this service.

Sunday School and Bible classes

Cantata by the
Chorus under the

A Choice Gift

for

Weil-Dressed

Beautiful

TIE and

Handkerchief

be given at 8

at 10 .
o'clock.

A Christmas
Women's Club
direction of Miss Ruth Nelson will

o'clock. See more
complete announcement elsewhere.

Dorcas will, have a Christmas

party at the Parsonage next Tues-

day evening, [
entertained- by the

Misses Ragna Stqnerson and Ruth
Mickelson. Rea'ding by Mrs. Stan-
ton Dablen, [vocal solo by Miss
Amhild FJelstad, and singing of

Christmas Carols will constitute the

program. . ! _ ^ '

Religious Instruction .Wednesday.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ing at 7:30. ___ .

Confirmation classes wfil meet
this Saturday but not on December
24th.

|

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke. Minister

Services willlbe held Sunday. Dec.

18 as follows: Church School at

9:45. There will be some prepara-

tion for the Christinas program.
Worship at 11 o'clock with ser-

mon by the pastor from the theme
"Preparation for His coming." The
choir will render L special music
The Epworth League will meet at
" " '" ' devotional hour.

ies Wed-

||p|#p^P^
AtNew

ROSEMARY. LOLA and PBISCnXA LANE in "Four Daoghtera"

which comes to the Falls ^Theatre Saturday Midnight and continuing

for .three days.

THE LUTHERAN FBEE CHURCH
E. I*. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Luther League Thursday
evening this week at 8:16* Rev. J.

O. Jacobson will be the speaker,

Mesdames P. Proseth and O. Vig-
nes entertain. -',:..

Choir, 7:30 Thursdays. -

Confirmation class Saturday 9:30

Sunday Classes at 9:45. ,

Morning worship at 10:15.

Norse 10:30.
Evening service 7:45. ,

'v

Selections by Male Quartet.
Sermon subject, "The Three Wise

Men." ;

Goodridge: Sunday School 1:30.

Christmas Tree Sunday School
Service'Thursday evening,
at 8 o'clock.

6:45 for ;their
Religious training

nesday.
Adult bible

7:30.
Regular me

Board of the
ning, Dec. 20,

class Wednesday at

iting of the Official

church Tuesday eve-

at 7:30 o'clock.

New York Fair

To Honor Press

;' ~NEW YOBK: (Specfott—Not only

will the New York.World's;Fair 1939

bo' the largest exposition uihlstory,

but it will have the moat luxurious

'Central Mall ever designed, a mile-

long walk to cost;*60,000,000, Grover
''A3 Whalen, president of the Fair coiS

"pbratjon, announces;'
: - -And. not only will the Mall,be. the

most magnlnceht ever, laid ouVbut it

wiU contain a number of other flarg-

ests**—structures.. and ...works .of' art

that have never been surpassed for

size or elegance, he added.; -..

In addition to the Trylon, tallest

triangular spire ever raised, and the
Perisphere. largest ball ever made by
mankind, the Mall will form a setting

for the largest portrait statue fash-

ioned sincu the Egyptians hewed the

likeness of Rabieses H-from rock in

me land of the Nile. It will portray
George Washington as he arrived for

his ' inauguration exactly 160 years
previous to the. opening day of the

Fair. It will be 65 feet tall and its

T"""« will be more than 500 times that

of ah average six-foot man.
The tallest sundial ever erected,

supported by a life-size tree sculp-

tured by the celebrated Paul Man-
ship, will actually tell time for Fair

visitors, for the numerals, denoting

the hours of the day will be set in a
huge, circular plot where the sun-
dial's shadow will fall from 60 feet

above.
' More than a million plants and a
thousand.trees will be used,in land-

scaping the MalL ._ __

Special
Tie and Handkerchief Sets

have become a choice gift for

men because they are so es-

sential to correct dress. We
show hundreds of such sets

In all color combinations.
Come to Oen's and make your
selection early. -

HEN'S DEPARTMENT '

Open Evenings Next Week

Till 9 p.m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. W. Erlcksorv Pastor

Sunday Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Sewing Circle No. 1, Mrs. I*. W.

Rulien, leader will give a Christ-

mas party at jtbe parsonage Friday
evening, Dec. il6, >t 8 o'clock. '

The choir wul meet at the par-

sonage this Thursday evening, Dec.

, 15, at 7:S0r,'|.n. -,o. .-.-. ..- *•

The Board [Of Trustees win, meet
at the office |of Paul lAindgren .on

Tuesday evening. Dec. 20, at* 8:00.

Our annual Christmas Matinee
service (Jul-Otta) will be held in

the church Christmas morning, at

6 o'clock.
|

"
•

GRYGLA'LCTH. FREE CHURCH
C. Li Ostby, "Pastor

Sunday, .Dec. 18:

Bethlehem:. Services at 11 a. m.
Saterdal: Please note that ser-

vices commence at 2 p. m. Follow-

ing the service the annual meeting
of the LajHes Aid and Luther
League win be held. A good lunch
win also be served.

Bethlehem { Luther-League at 8.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. ! BJorgan

Goodridge Lutheran:
The Sunday School will give Its

Christmas tree program on Sunday
evening, Dec. 18, at 8 o'clock.

Services Christmas Day at 8 p. m.
Ekelund. Erie:
Services In English Sunday,. Dec.

18. at 11 a. jm.

Christmas services " in Norwegian
on Christmas Day at 10:30 a.m.
Bethania:

j

Services on Christmas Day at 1.

Rosendahl, Torgerson: * -

Services oh Christmas Day at 4.

FIRST BAPTIST CI

V. L. Peterson, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Class-

es, for all ages: Bring your children.

Preaching service at 11 a. m:
Sermon topic: "Seven Bible Marks
of a True Christian."
Preaching services at 8 p. m.

Sermon topic: "Sudden Judgments,
Are Men Struck Down Suddenly
Because of their Sins?" The even-
ing service begins at 7:30 with f

special study in the seven: "I am"
names of Christ. Come and enjoy
this hour with. us.

Prayer meeting. Thursday even-
ing at J. Danlelson's home. The S.
S. children will meet for rehearsal
at 2* p. m. at the church- Instead
of at 3 p. m. Special services at
the Sanltorhnn Thursday evening
at 7:15 o'clock.

A cordial.-welcome Jto an.

NEW YORK (Special)—To remind
minions of visitors to 'the New York
World's Fair 1939 that freedom of the

press has helped preserve the demo-
cratic form of our. -government;'

a

statue dedicated fajhat constitutional

liberty win be erected on the $60,000,-

000 Central MalL Grover A. Whalen.
president of the Fair Corporation, an-

nounces.- . _.
The statue wfll depict a partiany

nude woman, representing "the un-
adorned truth," watching the passing

show of world events and recording

history day-by-d*y.;A tribute to the

moral standard of the press as a
whole is contained h the subordinate:

figure of a child reading a newspaper.
Freedom ofreUglonV speeebTand as-

sembly will be combined with free-

dom of press to -suggest that these

four factors are the. cornerstone of

democratic government. ._'.-

Rural Creait Sile.

en* State!

;

.'Alt&bugh.tbte Department of Bur-

si OredUt sales :for-~tn«: 11 months
61' ISM ending .Nov.- 30m,. are. in

excess ol thosefofMart year, T, H.

Arenv conservator, believes
:
we

,
stiU

have a 'buyers'
'

:

r4Mlcetr.'jpash.;J5ales

however, axe more?numerou£~tiia|i.

last year.
. _ ,._.. ,

,"" v

Sales for the year total" M8,*TCil
acres or 1^88 sales for»S^l4,61637.

Cash"- and Sown ' payments yielded

the Departaneni ..•l-iloT,7n.U.'-. Nov-
ember sales showed an increase over

last month, a total of 118 sales, for

33138450, cash and down pay-

ments totaling $104^5950, or 32%
of the November sales. ' -

Bed River Vsiey ^
Begatas Popularity

That the Hed River Valley has
regained -some of its post-depres-

sion popularity is shown by the in-

crease in sales in that section. The
Detroit lakes Office reports 137

sales as against 84 for -1937. Kitt-

son and Roseau Counties show, a
corresponding increase, while Thief

River Palls and Fertile were slight-

ly better than last year's record in

this disfeict. Ottertail and "Polk

counties lead aU others both in

sales increase over . last year and
In number of sales, witta 85 and 86

each. The average price per acre

was $2436 for land in Polk county

and $2652 in Ottertail county. The
prices compare very favorably with
prices received from all farm sales

given to' a recent buHetin issued by
the University of Minnesota, Div-
ision of Agriculture Economics, for

_ . . o • -i these counties. The .average, price

Conservation Council for all sales in OttertaS cpunte to

. , .. D j .. 1937 was *23.00 per acre and
J24.00

Asks License Reduction tor pouc, according .to this bulletin.

Chippeira National Forest Area
~

.' - Abo Beports Increased Sales

The largest increase in sales was
made' by the " Tenstrike- office, a
ttotal of 64 as compared" to only 15

last' year.< The Bralnerd office also,

showed a total of 167 sales, an in-

crease of 17 per !cent over last year.

West Central Minnesota-Sales Good
-.West ' CentralfMinnesota offices

-also- show increases over "last year's

sales: Bowever.sales were very good

in this section last year. Total sales

to date:for this isecHon is 178 farms
ra9iher:.eyenryr dfctributed as to the

counties: '' . "; :

|
Prices of tana in all these sec-

tions compare favorably wrtai those

of last year. Rural Credit sales for

last year average slightly higher,

price per acre than all farm sales

In Minnesota reported by the Div-

ision of Agriculture Economics, Uni-

versity of. Minnesota.'

AITKIN TA1K8 WITH,

LINER "NOHMANDIE*

ST. HTT..TRE N. L. CHURCHES
M. L. Dable, Pastor

Sunday, Dec 18th services.

St. HUabe:
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Services 8 p. m.

Clearwater:
Services 11 a. m.
Sennonettes Norse and American

OUT SALE
j-*Ew Fum^rruRte

9 x 12 Gold Seal Rug .$5.95

:
iOther sizes in proportion

Unpainted square ext. Tables . . L
'. .$6.50

DropLeaf Breakfast Table > . .
\

. $5^0

Iron Beds, .with sides, aU sizes L . . ... $4.50

Medicine Cabinet, heavy plate mirror — . \98

14 x 24 Framed Mirror .

.
;. ..... .98

Round Plate Mirror, J8 in !
.85

Wal IPaper, 75c per room lot, and top.

Other articles too numerous to mention.

Shooting Pix in Trailer

Taxes Movie Ingenuity

The' problem of shooting almost
half a motion picture production
In a trailer^ which was the case

with "Ustenr Darling," new cdm-
edy featuring Freddie Bartholomew
and Judy Garland at the Avalon
Theatre beglining Sunday offered
Hollywood technicians an interest-

ing challenge^ .

^

It resulted in two of the smallest
and most tngettious "sets" on rec-

ord. They measured fourteen feet

by five- feet six inches and were six

feet high at the tallest point. \

Practical in every sense of the
word, and mounted oh -wheels ,the

"sets" were made in .
breakaway

fashion -with every, aide and roof

removable to allow for lighting by
the giant studio sun-arcs and spot-

lights. and still allow room tax the
cameras and- sound equipment to

be operated without interfering

with the action.
One of the trailers, supposedly

owned by Freddie Bartholomew,
was a disreputable affair while the
other, used by Walter Pidgeon, was
the zenith of ornate splendod and
modern equipment.
In tact, the Pidgeon trailer out-

did the modernists in' highway
homes with combination. Ironing
board and shower bath, a. "robot"
refrigerating plant. Independent
lighting plant, photographer's dark
room and automatic doors.

"Listen, Darling," is based on
Katharine Brush's ' magazine ^tory
of the same name.

It concerns two adolescents (Judy
and Freddie), who decide that they
don't like the banker suitor of
Judy's 'widowed mother (Mary As-
tor), and set out. to find a suitable
husband for her. Their methods are
both drastic and exciting. * They

MASTER FARMER TROPHY IS

ADDED WINTER SHOW PRIZE

A new ^"Master Crop Grower"
trophy has been added to the large

list of -honor, and cash awards to

be given, in the -Crops section of

the Red River Valley Winter Show
at Crdokston

J

which, will be held
Februasy 6 to- 10. T. M. McCall,
•president of ttie board of mana-
gers of the Winter Shows, has ac-
eepted. the, laiaater., Crop Grower*'

plaque which was presented by tHe
Minnesota Farm Biireau/ federation.

The .- beautiful "Master Crop
Grower" bronze plaque will be
awarded fltimmlTy for a period of

ten years, each winner to have his

name plate appropriately engraved
on the plaque: The plaque will on
its expiration take its place in the
Winter Shows. Hall of Fame.: Each
winner of the plaque wiU also be
awarded an ..'individual replica of

the original plaque which becomes
the permanent possession of the
winner.

A crop:grpwer to become
for this award must have the high*

est score id fjne classes of field

crops: at the Winter; Shows. A. G.
Wereness, in speaking for the Min-
nesota Farm Bureau federation

states "our organization'' is anxious
to lend encouragement to agencies,

such as" your Red River VaUey
Shows, which \ are working for the
betterment ofCAgriculture in Mln

Acting on the legislative propos-

als of the Department of Conser-

vation, -as made publld last year by
Conservation Commissioner Her-
man. C. WenzeV the statewide Con-
servation: Advisory Council, pro-

a reduction from *C00 J»
$3.00 for non-resident fishing lic-

enses, with a *L50 license fee for

the wife of a man who purchases
a license. The council members
were unanimous in- their vote on
all of the legislative proposals con-
sidered.
Among v

other recommendations
made by the commissioneF and ap-
proved by the -council are: To am-
end the .

present laws relating to

rough fish removal to permit the
department to remove rough fish,

wherever ifr.becomes necessary, and
to classify perch as rough fish, for
removal where this species becomes
top numerous. ,At the present time
perch are classed as game fish and
rough fish removal Is dependent
fargpTy upon market conditions.

The proposal to amend the pres-

ent -law, which authorizes the de-
partanent to issue licenses and reg-

ulate . pond minnow producers, to

make it effective, was unanimously
adopted, as was the proposal to

license and regulate the harvesting
of wild rice. .

'."

Authority to regulate the opening
and 'closing.of rabbit seasons, class-

ing 'bem as garnet.would be given
under another of the proposals ad-
opted by the council members, and
another would .

authorize the de-
partment to acquire or lease inex-

pensive lands between lakes or«se-
where, for waterfowl 'or upland
game shooting. The paresent game
refuge and public hunting law pro-

vides that a certain portion of aU
such lands be set aside as refugees.

It la contended that this Is not
necesasry in the case of .waterfowl,

where- the lakes themselves consti-

tute- the refuge. Aquatic food plants

would be planted in such lakes.

wood srnx the fuel;in .

MHJJONS OF FARM HOMES

Announcement . .

.

. Announcing that 'The Crystal.Beauty Salon," formerly Belle's

Beauty ShoRpe on Main Ave, to now located In tne new HcCJoy

Bldg., 314 IfflBree Aye. N. next to Johnson's Millinery Shop.

OPENING SPECIALS

Permanent Waves

$2.50 to $7.00

End Permanents

$1.50 and up

Machineless Perm. Waves

$4.50-to $10.00

.

- includuife Janial and Zotoz Mnrtilnelwvs Waves.

%e are a licensed Zotoz Shop.

Give her a permianent wave for Smas. Always' a welcome gift.

The Crystal Beauty Salon
-

?: Formerly Belle's Beauty Srioppe

Phone 98

Violet Puran. Prop. Margaret Thin, Opr.

LOOK FOB CONSEBVATION

TAG ON CHRISTMAS TREES

Look for the litUe Minnesota
Conservation. Department tag on
your- Christinas tree before you buy.

The tag is insurance that your tree

was harvested in accordance with
the law, and ttiat it was purchased
from the rightful owner.
AU Minnesota Christinas tree op-

erators are required to place the 2-

cent tag on- trees sold in the state,

and to report to. the department ot

conservation where the trees were
harvested, that the owner ot the

land has consented to the cutting,

and that, the land is not tax delin-

Quenx.
Previous to passage of the Zrnas

tree Iot,,' cutting operations were
more or less of a bootleg affair m
many instances, and it was. to pre-

vent tree stealing and to protect

the iegitmnvte operator, .the land
owner,"and Uie Interest of the state

and local: community that the law
was passed. The 2 cent tag pays for

the cflst of administrating., the law.

The Christmas tree Industry in

Minnesota' 'Is conservatively valued

at one and a half million dollars

annually,- including both large and

Despite- an increase in the use .'of

other fuels, wood Is still the-source

of heat for minions of farm fami-
lies, the United States Forest Ser-

vice reports. Farm woodlands sup-

ply wood not only for farin. own-
ers but for many -families to small

towns and vuTages. Each year fuel

worth about $160,000,000 comes from
farm woodlands, according - to .the

last census.' The South uses about
one-half of"aU fuel wood consum-

ed In- the United States. r
. .

The Forest Service often is askr

ed how wood compares with other

fuels. The Forest Products labor-

atory at Madison, .Wis- finds that

a cord of hickory,. oak, beech, bard
maple.'bircn, ash, elm, locust, long-

leaf pine, -or cherry nroperly dried

for B to 12 months will proluce

about' the same .amount of heat as

a ton of hard coal One and one-
half cords of shortleaf. pine,

.
wes-

tern hemlock, . red-gum. Douglas
fir, sycamore, or soft maple Is equal

to about 1 ton of hard coal. Two
cords of. cedar, redwood,- poplar,

cottonwood, -catalpa. cypress, bass-

wood, spruce.', or -white pine have
about the -seine -heating value as

a tonbf.eoali A cord is 128 cubic

feet of wood.

Tour Gift Store .

.

The Pharmacy
KODAKS
X to *35

PENS andSETS
$1-75 t $15

Hicks l^Ditiire^p^
H. M.Hicjks, Owner

and Alan Hale became the. two most
eligible husbands and are let in. for

plenty of ext^tement before the
matter is settled when. Pidgeon. be-
comes the lucky man.

iBBGEbir'

, J4M-^<^:Knlght -AveSi

Telephone SS0 -Thief Krrer FWb

er an| start out .onjhe -h^^yfe^^^^^e"^
and the search. Walter Pidgeon

| ^^.^ q^ x^ for tneh* holiday

decorations carry the Conservation
Department tag. according: to El-

lery.. A. Poster, director of the div-

ision of forestry.
'

ace^>esert v
Ataost:;';tee>thh^-"ol 'the world's

C Ian4^su :£B^deser£ 'of i ;pr«K:

tm

Checfc Toinr Sobecription

Labd; U BtMnd^-veun

Look at Your
AsJiPile!
—l-lt tells the story of either

WASTE or ECONOMY in the

fuel 'you "buy.

-Wont you talk it over' .with

us? We hav« the fuel.for your

particular needs.. ,.

tUMBEB^OiipAllV"

^ :

J-iAPhone-.r4S5.f-..; - :>~

a:;nV;-»^B^-itfr- -

TOILETRY
GIFT^
Cara Nome
Yardley
Coty r-...

Evening In Paris

Max Factor

Wrisley

SHAVING
GIFTS

Stag,! Colgate

Palmolive

Williams

Coty) Yardley

SAVE with SAFETY at the

The' marvels : of this bewildering

age were convincingly brought to

mind a short tune ago, when the
Aitkin operators put through a call,

to ttie French- liner "Nonnandie,'-

iust outside Hew York harbor. It.

give the Altkingirls almost asmuch.
of a airill as the Deerwood oper-

ator got last summer when she put

through a call to Shanghai, China.

Long distance messages such as

this are routed through Chicago.:

The Normandle call went through ,

New York and the Shanghai call
•

through San Francisco. The water-

jumping In both cases, of course,

is accomplished by short-wave ra-

dio. .

'

;
.

Jade 'of the Past

Many ancient Chinese jade objects

are made of kinds of jade no longci

obtainable.

&*.a££

DRUG
STORE
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SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Kerulur Meetln- Nov. 14. 1938
The regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Indenendent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln Building on November 14, 1838,
and was callccUto order by President
"Jacobson at 7:80* P. M.
The members present were: Jacob-

son. Larson. Hellqulst, Douvllle, Ru-
lien, ana Superintendent. Byo. The
members absent were: Stenberg.-
Rullen acted as clerk lu the ab-

sence of Stenberg.
The minutes of the regular meet-

ing of OctoLer 10, 1333, the special
meetings of November 1, 1938, and
t-<e sncc'-al meeting of November 10,

1938, wc.-e rend for approval, and ap-
proved as read.
.Members of tne City Council, May-

ci- W. W. Prichard, Dr. Borreson
and Mr. Brcdcson of the Oakland
P-irk Sanltorium Board, and repre-
sentatives of tho 'Workers' Alliance
appeared for a discussion of mini-
mum wage scales to be act for the
P. TV. A. Projects.
Rullen read a resolution from the

"Workers' Alliance protesting, the
waec scr.lc set by the City Council
for the sewage disposal project.
Mr. Douviilo withdrew from the

meeting at 9:35 P. M.
Tho following resolution was moved

by Larson and seconded by Rullen:
Resolution

WHEREAS, a thorough Investiga-
tion has been made of the prevailing
hourly wage rates which are being
paid in the City of Thief River Falls
in the State of Minnesota, the local-
ity of the proposed Project named
above to be constructed by Indepen-
dent School District No. 18, Penning-
ton County, Thief River Falls, Min-
nesota, to employees in each of the
several trades or occupations engag-
ed in work of a nature similar to the
work to be performed in the con-
struction of said Project, and the
prevailing hourly wage rates being
'paid In such locality, or, in the lo-
cality where such workers may be
obtained if not locally available, to
such employees for such types of
work have been determined by wages
paid by local contractors, .by Infor-
mation from local employment agen-
cy, by comparison with the wage
schedule approved for Thief River.
Falls Sewage Disposal Project, and
by study of wage schedules adopted
for other school building projects' In
this state.
BE IT RESOLVED by the School

Board of Independent School District
No. 18 Pennington County, Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, that tbe min-
imum hourly . wage rate to. be paid
each skilled, semiskilled and unskill-
ed worker engaged In work on the
High School Building Addition and
Alterations for Independent School
District No. 18, Pennington County,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, shall
be as follows:
Trade or Occ. Hourly Wage Bate
Asbestos "Worker $1.80
Brick - Layer-—Building 1.25
Brick Layer—Laborer-Helper-. .

.

Tender .60
Building Laborer 40
Carpenter—Finish .75
Cement Finisher—Builder .85
Concrete Finishers * .75
Common Labor .'

, 40
Electrician 1.00
Glazier 75
Hod -Carrier (Masons or Plaster-

ers tenders) 60
Ironworkers—Structural LOO
Kettleman Asphalt or Lead
Kettles .45

Lather—Metal 65

Hide Market
Stronger!

Cattle bides 5 to 6 cents
per pound. Horse hides, mane
and" tall, $1.00 to $1.75. Skunk
pelts, medium to large $1.25-

$1.75, Mink skins, according
to size and color $5-$12.' Wea-
•sel skins, according to size.

jFox and wolf pelts $2.50-5.50.
'We buy deer . hides, accomp-
,
anied by tag.

Northern Trading Company

"Certainly, we

can, dear!"
"The ROBERTSONLUMBER
COMPANY have a MONTH-

LY PAYMENT PLAN that

will enable us to go ahead

with the remodeling of our

house. Why don't you drop

In and ask them about it to-

morrow?" Phone 465

The Robertson

Lumber Company

Marble Setter

Mortar Mixers—Brl
ter

Operator—Hoisting
or three drums

Operator—Hoisting-
drum

Operator—Mlxqr 10S or. under

L00
. .60

and Plas-
.............. , .60
Engine—two .

............. LOO
Engine

—

<rne

.70

Opqrator—Mixer. 10S, 10E
smaller

Operator—Power Shovel LOO
Painter :...,. "..* 66
Plasterer LOO
Plasterer—Helper : .60

Plumber .v. .. .80
Plumber—Helper .60
Roofer—Composition • .75
Roofer—Helper .40
Reinforcing' Steel Worker—Build-
ing Construction _' .75

Sheet Metal -Workers .75

Steam and Pipe Fitters .80

Steam and Pipe Fitters—Helper .50
Terrazzo and Tile Layer 1.00
Terrazzo and Tile. Layer—Helper
Truck Drivers—1% ton and under .._

Truck Drivers—over 1% ton-.... .60
M-Teairister—without team .'..-. 40

Tho vote on the above resolution
was as follows: Yes: Hellqulst, Jac-
obson, Larson, Rullen. No: None.
Hellqulst moved that Treasurer L.

W. Rullen's surety bond in the sum
of $10,000 written by the Standard
Accident Insurance Company be ap-
proved. Larson seconded the motion.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Larson and sec-
onded by Hellqulst that the principal
and interest on state bonds due' July
1, 1938, be paid December 1. Motion
carried.

Iti was moved by Rullen that the
P. W. A. Addendum No. 1 to Speci-
fications for General Excavation for
the Junior-Senior High School Build-
ing jbo approved. Hellqulst seconded
the 'motion. Motion carried. ~

.

It!was moved by Hellqulst and sec-
onded by Larson that the following
bills be approved:
Avis Akre, Election Judge ..$ 2.00
Ben Franklin Store. Cups for
home ec dept. 8.60

Mrs; A. J. Berg, electlom Judge 2.00
A. F. Berge. election judge .. 2.00
Bobbs-MerriU Co., Grade texts 149.32
Borry's Garage, Bus storage
and tire repair ..- 11.60

Burgess Publishing Co., Grade
texts 1 1.61

Central Lumber Co., Indus-
trial training supplies 15.45

Central Scientific Co., Science
supplies .

.'., 2.12
Central Scientific Co., Science
supplies ..... 10.27

Chicago Apparatus Co., Sci-
ence supplies .'... 11.65

Cities Service Oil Co., Gas and
Oil—Route No. 1 15.84

City of Thief River Falls,
Rent of Auditorium ...;.... 850.00

City of Thief River Falls,
Light and. power (paid) .. 71.75

Civic Education Service, Mag-
azine subscription 1.46

J. A. Danielson, Assembly
program '..... 7.50

Danielson Bros. Repairs 4.15
Demco Library Supplies, News
paper files. 3.SO

Eugene Dletzgen * Co.. Indus-
trial training supplies 23.44

Education Digest, Magaslne
subscription 2.00

Margaret Fabrick, election -

Judge 2.00
Frye Manufacturing Co. Com-
mercial supplies ............ 6.00

Golden Rule Store, Home ec
.supplies 10.13

C. D. Gustafson, Bus Insur-
ance' .;' 27.84

Houghton-Mifflin Co., Grade
texts 45.15

Independent Grocery Co.,
Home ec supplies 16.47

Junior Lit. Guild Corp., Li-
brary books 70.75

Ward Long, election judge.. 2.00
Neary Louze, Bus repair .... 1.29
Neaxy- Louze, Trans, teacher
training dept.

Lowe & Campbell, Phys. ed
supplies .....; 30.30

Robert J. Lund, Compensation
Insurance . . .-.

Lyons & Carwthan, Grade
text :..

McGraw-Hill Book Co., Li-
brary books

A. N. Marquis Co.. Library-
books

C. J. Melby, Gas and Oh—
. Route No. 5 jV. . .....
Minn.;: School Board-_Ass'n.,
Membership ....;....;

Narverud Cleaners, Cleaning
Natl. Geog. Society, Subscrip-

tion - ..;
Randall Noper, Transporta-

tion expense . .

Northern Chevrolet Co., OU
Route No. 1 -W;. ...... :...-..'..-

Northern School Supply Co.,
New equipment

Northern School Supply Co.,
Chairs 118.00

Northern School Supply Co.,
New Equipment

Northern School Supply Co.,
Phys. ed. supplies

Northern School Supply Co.,
- Instructional supplies
N. |W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls .V. '.

- 24.90
O. K. One Stop Service, Bus
repair • •

.Oxford Rental Libraries, Li-
brary books ................

Paper Supply Co:, Instructlon-
. at supplies ......'.....;.v...
Clara Gay Paulson, Nurse's
car expense ..'...;.....

Pitman Publishing Co., High

"

School .texts-': -

Benj. H. Sanborn Co., grade
texts •.

"

Standard Electric Time Co..
.Clock repairs ........
Standard Oil Co., - Home ' ec
supplies + ....',

Standard Oil Co., Gas and -Oil
Route No. 1

Alice Stapleton, Car expense
rural observation

Alice Stapleton, Expense

—

Training convention .........
St. I Paul Book' & Stationery

Co., New equipment
St I Paul Book & Stationery
New Equipment ......

Nets Syverson; Gravel
Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies

Verona TJrdahl, Election judge
Waldorf Bindery Co., Binding
Webb Book Pub. Co., High
school texts

Carl Wennberg, Repairs
H.J W. Wilson Co., Library
books

Brown's Tire' & Battery .Bus
repair

1.00

14.54

2.74

11.02

7.97.

47.66

3:00

6.22

1.00

44.50

8.00

24.27

24.66

4.30

2.02

54.00

8.00

11.05

4.26

i 24.25

83.27

- 6.60

12.68

9.25

18:69

JUDY GARLAND and FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW fai "Listen Darl-

ing**. A rollicking story of romance, adventure and laughs in a trailer

brings Freddie Bartholomew and Judy Garland to the Avalon Theatre
starting Sunday In "Listen Darling*'. Others

;
.In the cast of. the new

picture include Walter Pldgeon," Alan Hale and Scatty* Beckett.

& B. Drug Store, New
phys. ed.equipment $2.29;

supplies (1435 .....; ;.. ,. xo.w*
Randall Noper,- Bus repair .. 1;39
Peterson Auto Service Bus
storage ; ; 15.00

C. W. Pope, Labor In school 6.70
"t Paul Book & Stationery
Co. Library books 8.92

St Paul Book & Stationery '

Co., Library books ........ 2.25
Ed Lee. Repair of equipment 82.28
Robertson Lumber Co. lumber 16.06
Forum Publishing Co. Print-
ing 71.88

$1658^4
Less bills paid ............ 71.75

^ $1687.09
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED

A. B. Stenberg
Clerk

A. E. Jacobson
President ' ~ '

.

Bill Calls for Renewal

Of Drivers Licenses

Special Meetlnc -Nov. 28, 1938
Pursuant to due caU and notice

the School Board of Independent
School District No. 18 met In special
session In the Lincoln High -School
BuUding on November 28,' 1938. The
members present were: Douvllle, Ru-
llen, Hellqulst, Jacobson, Larson, and
Stenberg. Absent: None.
It was moved by Rullen and sec-

onded by Hellqulst that the bids ,on
excavation for the new high school
building be opened. Motion carried.,
The bids were opened as follows: '

1

Bidder
Lindstrom & Anderson
705 Minn. Mutual Life Bldg,
St Paul, Minnesota

Wm. Murphy & Son 1

426 New York Bldg.
St Paul, Minnesota

J. J. Nagel
Perham, Minnesota .-. .*....;. .81295.00

Clifford Hedeen "
_ -

Thief River Falls, Minnesota ....... .81840.00
Evan Ose
Thief River Falls. Minnesota .81900.00

H. P. Lund & Sons
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.... .8 870.00'

Automobile drivers of the state
will have to renew their drivers li-

censes every .two years and pay a
biennial fee of perhaps 25 cents
under terms of a bill being drafted
by safety groups this week.
Representattves.of various safety

organizations have been working on
the program, agreeing the present
law is almost useless.
-^.A driver now gets a license,.pays
25 .cents, and holds it for life with-
out examination or check on him
unless action .is taken to revoke 'it

for some law violation. Because en-

forcement of the law is financed by
revenue from the license, the. state
can do little or nothing about vio-
lators.

Under the plan of the -bin,

enough money will be collected so
the drivers . license bureau can en-
gage in a vigorous safety campaign
investigating accidents and taking
action to suspend or revoke licenses
of. persons guilty of serious traffic

violations. ! r .
:

Main Proposal Certified . Check

8300.00
Bid bond

—

. Western Surety
& Casualty Co.

.
$65.00

8100.00

8 95.00

$ 60.00

The recommendation of Tolts, Klngjg—
and Day, .Inc.' that the. contract' for

~

:

general excavation for. :High ' School
Building Addition be awarded- to H.
P. Lund * Sons :for 8870.00 was -re-
ceived and upon -motion by A." B.
Stenberg was seconded by C.H. HeU-
qufst. was approved and placed on
file. Members voting as follows:

Ayes—

S

Nays—

1

The .. . foUowtng - resolution -was In-
troduced by Rullen and -seconded by
Stenbjerg:

District No. 18 of the County "of Peni
nlngton and State of Minnesota pur-
suant to an advertisement for 'bids
on- the general excavation for the
proposed High' School Building Ad-
dition herebefore published on the
10th and 17th days, of November,
1938, In the local- legal newspaper
and on the llth day of November,
1938 in the-' Improvement Bulletin,
did on the 28th day. of November at
7:80' at Its office In the High School
Building at Thief River Falls, -Min-
nesota, receive bids for the general
excavation for a High' School- Build-
ing - Addition which said" bids :were
taken under adjftsement by the School
Board: ' and -Tons, _ King and Day,
Inc., Engineers and Architects,
WHEREAS, the base bid of $870.00

for general excavation work is the
lowest-bid submitted. by' any respon-
sible ' bidder. "-^: .'-•.--:. --;-

- Base "Bid
General Excavation-Work— v
' H. P. Lund 4- Son* ...... .870.00
General Construction. Work—
Contract to bo let later ..$220,818.00

Heat & Plumbing- Work— --\

Contract to be let later ..$ 89,643.00
Electrical Work—. .

vContract to be let later .:$1L200.00
Work in old Building-
Contract to be' let later ..$ 1.916.00

Boiler Plant—
Contract to he let lat«r v.$ 8,437.00

Furniture-
Contract ta be let later ..$ B4.071.00

Preliminary, Land, Engineer
Ing, Legal, Overhead, etc.;.$24^864.00
Available * ***** *^««*i««**»»"i»»*™ -

Foreign Markets for

&&JFarnv Products

New Airetments With United
Kingdom And /Canada Brings

.W Gains To U./.S. Farmers '

24.46
8.90

4.80

.75

Sweet Clover

We will discontinue receiving seed into the pool

Dec. 20th. If you have S^eet Clover seed that

you would like to place in the pool see us be-

fore ithat date. An advance of $3.00 per cwt. is

made on delivery. Final settlement made after

the seed is (sold. .
'

Seed Pool

iFour Daughters" Has

Unique Family Problem

"PourDaugtiters**,„ movie i>icturi-

zation of a famous magazine story
by Fannie Hurst, "whlcli is sched-
uled to open at the Falls Theatre
beginning Sunday poses va unique
problem m . human relationship as
its theme. i

"

What happens when four devot-
ed sisters all fall in love with the
same man? The man in the; case
Is Jeffrey Lynn, one!of the screen's
newest and most handsome leading
men, who makes it quite believ-

able that four, girls wuold fall head-
long under, the spell of his charm.
An unusual bit of 'casting places
the three lone sisters—Priscilla,"
Rosemary and Dola—in the roles of
screen sisters, with Gale Page, a
dark-haired beauty ' recently come
to the screen, . mating a- fourth. Of
merest to theatre-goers is-the.cast-:

ing of John Garfield, the leading
young character actor of the Broad-
way stage, in another featured role
in "Four Daughters,"; which marks
his screen debut.
The> story, adapted -from the Fan-

nie Hurst original by Julius J. Ep-
stein.and Lenore Coffee, works out
a logical and deeply moving solu-
tion to the problem .posed. Under
the direction, of the brilliant Mich*,

ael Curtiz, "the picture has been
hailed by previewers as an out-
standing choice for the: Academy
Award for 1938.

8,000.00AppUcant's Funds j

_____ SS4L818.00 $841318.00
NOW, THEREFORE,
BE XT RESOLVED BY the School

Board of Independent School District
No.- 18. .Pennington County, Thiet
River FaUs. Minnesota, that the con-
tract for -General Excavation "Work
In the amount of. 8870.00 be -awarded
to -H. P. Lund & Sons and that the
President and the Clerk of this Board
are authorized to sign the contract
with the party above named and tor
the amount mentioned above, and
that the certified checks of the bid-
ders, other than the three low bid-
ders, be returned.

'
" .-_

Upon roU~caU the resolution waa
adopted by- a vote as follows:

Teas:—

6

Nays:'—1 ~
, 7

It was moved by Larson and secon-

An enlarged market for farm ex-
ports is assured farmers ifl the TJ.

S. as a result of the trade agree-
ment with the United Kingdom
and the newly revised pact with
Canada; which 'go into effect on
January- : 1st. England definitely
agrees to abandon : her policy of
"Empire Preference", and to allow
farm- products from the United
States to enter the United King-
dom on an equality basis. •

The trade agreement with the
United Kingdom is "of-, paramount
Importance to farmers in this coun-
try, since the British Empire^ even
with its duties, has bought more
than ' bne-thlrd of . our total farm
exports. These farm exports to the
United ' Kingdom have averaged
$250,000,000 a year and would have
been much higher if the drouttt at
home and duties abroad had <not
cut down the total"
The trade agreements are expect-

ed to counteract some of the con-
sequences of the Munich ..Pact
which, the U.- S. Department of
Agriculture points out,, has "unfav-
orable implications for American
agriculture." Not only, has the pol-
icy of "self-sufficiency" meant the
substitution of war supplies for the
farm imports but the annexing oT
Central Europe by Germany is a
further blow to farm exports from
the U. S.

Nazis Cut U. S. Exports
By seizing the Sudetenland, Ger?

many acquires additional sources of
foodstuffs and raw materials, there-
by enabling it to- curtail still fur-
ther its purchase of U. S. farm
products. Moreover, -the sale of the
farm products by - the U. S. to
Czechoslovakia will, as the Depart-
ment of Agriculture^ states, be
squeezed out in accordance with the
Nazi policy

.
of discriminating ag-

ainst exports from the U. S.

The Chamberlain government in
England following a policy of ap-
peasement toward. Hitler, objected
to the new trade agreements but
was compelled by • popular - senti-
ment to give its consent". .

Even sources which previously
tried to make political capital out
of the trade agreements have been
forced to admit that the new pacts
carry important benefits to the
American farmers. Duties on wheat,
lard, and certain fruit products are
completely eliminated by tbe Unit-
ed. Kingdom; cotton, corn (other
than flat white), and pork produ-
ucts are definitely "bound" on the
"no duty"; list; and important re-,

ductions ift the tariff on rice, ap-
ples, pears, and specified canned
.fruits have been provided.

Wheat Arguments Refuted
By J removing the duty of -6 cents

per bushel oh wheat, the way is

paved for Increased exports to the
United Kingdom. The application
of this duty since 1932 diverted
wheat sales from the United States
to Canada and Australia.

Objection has been made that
this concession.cn wheat is render-
ed meaningless to the farmers here
because the United 'Kingdom re-

tains its 10 per cent ad valorem
duty on . flour. This argument as-
sumes, however, that the United
States cannot sell wheat to.Britain
except in the "form of ~flow\ Such
is not the case, as three-fourths of
our sales have traditionally con-
sisted of unmllled wheat. .

The criticism has also been .made
that Canada - and the Argentine
subsidize their wheat exports and
therefore make sales from the U.
S. impossible. Actually the United
States . also subsidizes the exports
of wheat 'which. It acquires. The
trade agreement cannot possibly be
expected ~ to deal with the question
of subsidies/which are a matter
decided by selling nations, but re-,

gardless' of how ,. high- our subsidy
would, have to be in order to make
possible competition - with other
countries, the effect of the pact Is

to lower the cost of any necessary
subsidy by six cents a bushel.

.. SmIs Hav* Many Ut*s
Christmas Seals are attractive

Yuletide decorations for pack-
ages, enre^

of homes from tuberculosis. They,
were first sold in this country at
Wilmington, Dela,, in 1907. .

Checking Up on Children

Negro girl receiving a tuberculin
test—a harmless, practically pain-
less, means of telling whether tuber-
culosis germs are in the body. This
Is one of the activities made possible
by the Income from Christmas Seals.
Tuberculosis is the second cause of
death among Negroes and the death
rate is 2% times that of white
people.

CABL R. GRAFTS
NAMED KING OJF ST. PAUL :

.WINTER. SPORTS CARNIVAI'.

King of the 1930 edition of the
St. Paul Winter Carnival win be
Carl B. Gray, Jr., 'executive vice-
president of the Omaha railroad,
and; nationally famous railway and
Industrial leader. It .was announc-
ed in St. Paul by Leslie .B. -Far-
rington, president of the Winter
Carnival Association, following a
meeting of the board of dlredtors.

With the title of King Boreas V.
Colonel Gray will rule over. the. fes-
tivities of a Carnival which orig-

.

inated in 1886, which is*4oday rec-
ognized as the outstanding winter
sports fete of the nation, and which
this year will be staged from Jan.
28 through Feb. 5. ..

Colonel Gray comes from a"fam-
ily that has distinguished itself in
the life of the nation. His father,
Carl R, Gray, Sr., dominant figure
in American railroading before his
retirement. His mother In 1937 was
acclaimed "All-American -Mother."
A brother, Dr. Howard K. Gray of
the.: Mayo Clinici recently operated

.

on .James Roosevelt, son of the
Presilent, at Rochester.

Preparations for the ^939 Car-
nival are making rapid progress,
with plans pointed toward a-fete
that will far outshine any of its

predecessors, Mr. Farrington' said.
Highlights of the carnival will

include a mammoth grande parade, :

a gigantic Ice palace, a brilliant

coronation pageant, spectacular fire

works displays; 'national' and inter-
national sports competitions and a
sparfchng Ice.show with 200 of .the

nation's ace 'skaters^ participating. -

Nearly 25,000 uniformed marchers
and 50 drum corps will take part.

Reduced rail rates will be in effect

during the Carnival period.

to l%c and are now lowered -to lc.

2. Duty on eggs dropped from 10c
to 5c.

3. Potatoes may enter duty free
except for a six-week period.

4. Fresh fruits pay 15% instead
Of 20%.
Barley is reduced from 22%c to

20c; oats from 9 to. 8c; corn -from
20 to 10c; and several important
'concessions on rice.

6. Duties on fresh vegetables were
reduced about 50%. v

MORE INFORMATION NEEDED

ON FUR FARMING BUSDJESS

ded 'by Stenberg' that * Mr. Rullen be
Instructed -to- deliver the.buUdlng
bonds In Minneapolis' in- person- and
make collection • for the same at -that
time. Mortton carried, with.DouvUle
voting no.'
'It was moved by RuUen and sec-
onded - by Douvllle- that the meeting;
be "adjourned subject to call by the
president. Motion carried. -

APPROVED:
" • A. B. Stenbergv

Clerk
A. E. Jacobson '

.

• President '.-^ - '
- -.

INTERIM COMMISSION
HOLDS FiNAi MEETING

In session Thursday and Friday,
the legislative interim^forestry
commission recommended .the pas-
sage of a rural zoning' law, which
would designate conservatibn and
farming areas,, and make the. con-
servation department responsible,

for fire fighting only in" the, cph-
servatioh areas, or m.farming areas

when* the former .were endangered,
The aim of the proposal, accord^

Ing to state forester Ellery A: Fos-

ter, is to. establish respohsibilt^ for

the numerous peart fires, started by
farmers each .year for land clear-,

ing purposes'' and which frequently

.sweep- out : of control into forest

r=

O'LAKES
Creameries, Incorporated

DR. H. J. RICE
Dent

: :;' Northern
Spetdal ' Attention; given to . ex*?

traction and plate work
. X-RAY DIAGNOSIS

" Evenings By ^Appointment

The United States Department of
Agriculture would like to know how
many fur farms there are in the
United' States and how _much in-
come farmers have from furs of
captive animals. Only estimates
are available, because the- farm
census does not take a .court of fur
farms. To. get accurate information
more than 20,000 fur farmers have
been queried.
Because fur animals were trapped

without ^thought of conservation,
this country has changed in a little

more than 100 years from the
world's leading fur exporter to the
world's largest fur importer, pro-
ducing only about one-third -of the
fur it uses.
To meet the demand for more

furs, according: to Frank G. Ash-
brook, in charge of fur resources
for the Bureau of Biological Sur-
vey, farmers have begun raising
such animals of foxes, minks, mar-
tens, and beavers in captivity. He
estimates that this' year some 300,-

00O silver fox and 200,000 mink furs

.will be sold by fur farmers. They
will receive about $13,000,000 or 20

per cent of the total value of all

raw furs sold this year. Most of the

farms are less than 10 years. old.

Concessions on U.. S. Farm Products

Made by the United Kingdom
1. Duty on wheat (6 cents), elim-

inated.
.2. 10 per, cent duty on lard can-

celled. .

3. Corn (other than flat . white)
assured of duty-free entry.

4. Pork guaranteed entry without
duty. Quota on American hams In-

creased to 56,000,000 pounds.
- 5. Duty on rice cut from 2c per
lb; to- V6c. <

6. Duty on apples cut one-third.

7; Assurance of ^cotton imports
without duty.

8. Duty and quota on unmanu-
factured tobacco- remain unchang-
ed. .

".---: -'..- i
""

'9. Canned fruits, fruit juices and
honey -also received concessions..

Concessions Made by Canada

.

.'On U. 8. Farm Products

~^T' •» i »j ^ „u.^^w . 1. Beef and veal cut from 6c to 4c
The state would he authorized to •

-, - , .
-. ,^ 3« to i«c:-"Uve

%?£ s^^^«eSn
s a^r^si?a&.*.

controlling their fires. ...•
'-.:...

- Another proposal would authorize

the .state conservation -.department

and the University Extension Ser-

vice to cooperate' and aid-,townships
and counties- In forest area zoning.

Land exchanges, under thec terms
'of -the exchange' amendmenCwould
be made on a basis of '-equal

rvalue,

and an exchange program-would .be

condoiitea:5itp -mifld .up. ;the;-staite;

holdings ot'eemmerclaliHmber: and
theV.titiiN';'""'*-''* ":fnIe™Btl°n
policies.:- .,"?:- =' i' '• -'.-.. -.- *-: "

-. -^

-The totertet^commwslori held.lts

final iv r"'- 8, 9,

ana.lOrand lojf
a

'complete.

Ireport to the'legialBtuie. .'"- '-*?' : -1

WOOD, DBATING, TBCCKOI6
and GENERAL HJU1UNG

City Dray & Transfer
MO—US OtSON
'Phone 176 or

Newland Cream Station

A gorgeous Congoleum

GOLD SEAL RUG
in a Special

Xmas Wrapper
Here's new glamour for the
home during the holidays—

-

and ibryears—fter! For these

are genuine Congoleum Gold
Seal Bugs—with the "built-

in** luster that wears for

years, makes cleaning easy.

Come in and write your
name on one of the gay gift-

; card-wrappers! Eight top-
stylepatternstochoosefrom.

Paint & Glass

Supply Co.
E. A. Emanuel, Mgr.

We Deliver Phone 766

MON., DEC. 19

Oklee Auditorium

iGin5feP^
Practical gifts are always in Ae-

tnand—May we suggest clothing

as
:

an appreciated and -helpful

gift. See our gifts and make your selection now—Use our Lay-

By-Plan. Our sale,, featuring Christmas gifts is now en. WE
Wfli, NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

SWEATERS for everyone. All slies, colors and styles. '

PLAYBCITS and SNOWSUITS for chndren.

BLANKETS for" the entire famfly.
~

'

SNOWSUITS for girls andladles.-.

JACKETS and MACKDJAWS for everyone. • '

WOOL SNOW PANTS for girls and misses.

MANY MORE GIFTS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION!

^C. FVIWRMAH COMPANY
On Horace Ave., across,from Evelyn Hotel

- Located. in basement of Northern Trading Company boildlng.
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MIDDLE RIVER
Christmas Fund Is Solicited

Paul Steen of the county welfare

board at Warren, was in town on
Wednesday of last week and thru

his solicitation Mesdames Emil Pet-

erson and Albert Stephens were in-

duced to canvass the village for

contributions toward a fund to pro-

vide Christmas dinners for the

needy children of the county. The
two ladies promptly got on the Job

the next day and covered the en-
tire village resulting in the collec-

tion of $18.05 which was sent to

be included in a county fund for

the prescribed purpose.

Village Election Is Held
The village election last week re-

sulted in some changes in the gov-

erning body. 'L. H. Olson succeeds

Emil Peterson as president,, while

W C. Waltonen was elected trus-

tee in place of Arvid Carlson. Jack
Davies was elected Justice for one
year. G. O. Overvold, trustee, Vic-

tor Berg, treasurer; Alfred Stene,

clerk, and R. D. V. Carr, Justice

for two years, all elected to succeed
themselves.

will carry a cross of brilliant col-
ored lights.

|

Tourist Park Work Continues
The village's project of building

a creditable tourist park is still in

progress. While during the winter
not such a large crew of laborers

can be utilized as Is possible In the
summer, a few men have been em-
ployed right along. At this time
there are three young" men on the

job engaged in peeling posts. Emil
Peterson's work shop has been util-

ized as a place to work. It Is" ex-

pected that the constructive .work

will be expeditiously put through
after spring opens up.

Festive Spirit To Prevail
Tjenny Peterson and Palmer Lor-

entson are installing the colored

decorative lights for the holiday il-

lumination of the main business
street. Wires are being strung di-

agonally . acress the street from the
Co-op store corner to the brick
bank building and from the drug
store to the Carlson corner, which

Trades Business Place
J. B. Grobey has traded his din-

ing coach here to W. H. Beuterman
of Comstock for a bugging In Cam-
stock, possession ': having not been
given at this time. Mr. Deuterman
is a brother-in-law of W. McDow-
ell. He Is a barberJ>y trade and Is

considering the proposition of op-
ening a shop here.

Mr. and Mrs. ffr"^ Peterson and
daughters Ruth and Blanche were
among the many Middle River
shoppers in Thief River Balls on
Saturday. !

There were but three tables of
crlbbage players participating in
the session at the hall-Wednesday
night of last week. The session for
this week was held again Wednes-
day night in Joe Carrier's office.

Middle River's high school bas-
ketball cagers again demonstrated
their ability last Friday night by
defeating Argyle ; 31 to 11. They
played at Newfolden again Tuesday
night "of this week. There are to
be but two more regularly sched-
uled district games here this sea-

son. That's where we lose out by
not have a 'better hall to play in.

S. Lovied and [his son Paul and
daughter Ruth of Argyle were at-

tendants at the
|
basketball game

here Friday night and Miss Ruth
Elda called at the Emil Peterson
home. i

Mrs. Richard Stephens joined her
brother and sister of Greenfcush
in a trip to Thief River Falls on
Saturday.

[
Mr. and Mrs.

j
H. J. Olson and

children of Viking were guests at
Mrs. Wright's Sunday.
The dance Saturday night was

not so largely attended as Is usual*
This made the affair all the more
pleasant for those who did attend.
This week there are to be two danc-
es. Darald Hanson's wedding dance
will be Friday night while the reg-
ular Saturday night dance, with a
Thief River Falls; orchestra, will be
held. ^
Berdean Knutspn, Glendbn Han-

son and Frank Green, Jr., went to

Village, Election Ir Held f

-

The village election had -here
Tuesday laet .week was the largest

in this village since 1938. \Tfcere

were 6* votes cast. One new 'mem-
ber was elected to the council. This
was Hartley Peterson, locaI';,tele-

phone mnn, who was elected^by a
large majority. George Fricker was
re-elected as village 'clerk lot two
years; Hjakner Peterson was re-

elected over a large 'majority as

Village Treasurer for one year; H.
o. Hanson was elected councilman
for three years; Marvin Sandberg
was elected as village assessor for

one year; : HUmer Erlckson was
elected Justice of Peace for- two
years, and Joseph Nelson was elect-

ed constable for--two yearsA

PLUMMER
Mrs. Bice, Entertains

Mrs. B. J. Ribe was hostess to
the members of '-toe. Library. Whist
club llwrsday evenfngvA /pleasant
evening ':was: spent playing" cards.

The prizes, were won by Mrs: Jas.

Ford and -Mrs.. Walter .Lanergah;
To' complete (be evening a delicious

lunch' was served by the "hostess.-

Personal

Christmas
Cards

20 '" 1.25
Beautiful, expensive-look-

ing cards with your own
name inscribed on them.

Envelopes to match.
Special Price!

The Forum

Warren Monday
llstanent in a OCC camp.

HOLT
Mrs. Ness

Mrs. Olaf Ness
surprised 'when
gathered at her

to apply for en-

NEWS
Is Honored

was pleasantly
group of ladles

borne to help her
celebrate her birthday anniversary
Thursday. The afternoon was spent
socially after which lunch was
served by those present. Mrs. Ness
was presented with' a cash purse
in remembrance. I

Early Holt Pioneer Passes
Funeral services were conducted

in the Nazarethl Lutheran church
Tuesday afternoon for_Mrs. Chris-
tian Elefson, a Holt pioneer. Rev,
T.'C L. Hanson jcfficuued; assisted
by Rev. Thv. Myhrer,
Mrs. Elefson was born in Sweden

in I860. She emigrated to America
in 1884, coming I to Holt township
in 1885. She passed away at the
age of 78 years at the home of her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Hjalmer Johnson.
Left to mourn {her loss are eleven

children: Mrs. [Fred Johnson of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. F. McMur-
ray of Oregon," Mrs. F .Gordon of
Washington, David of Fargo, Mrs.
Mrs. Bill Johnson of Hazel, Hjal-
mer, Carl, Victor, Mrs. Carsten
Sagstuen and Mrs. Chas. Wilson,
all of Holt. She $s also survived by
37 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren. Interment was made
In the cemetery northwest of Holt.

Mr. and iMrs. John- Gulllhgsrud
and family of Thief River Falls

visited at the Walter Larson home
Sunday. \

Raymond Sagstuen was rushed *>to

a hospital in Thief. River. Falls on
Wednesday evening. He underwent
an emergency operation for appen-
dicitis that same evening.
Mr And Mrs. Oscar Lunke, the

latter formerly Olive Morberg, will

give a wedding dance in the com-
munity hall Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson

and boys and Mrs. C L. Sandberg
visited at the home of Mrs. Gust
Peterson Sunday. ,

The local creamery is again buy-

ing and packing " turkeys for the
Christmas pool. They had a large

turkey pool for the Thanksgiving
market.
The Sunday School children of

the Nazareth Lutheran church are
eagerly practicing now for a Xmas
program that will be given In the
church Monday ; evening, Dec. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre, Mr.
and Mrs. "Fn^k Hanson, Misses

Thelma and Marion Gusa, Raym-
ond, Ted and James Gusa were en-

tertained at the^Marvin Sandberg
home Friday evening.

Circle 5 of the Nazareth Luther-
an ladies aid held its annual meet^
ing in the church^ parlors Tuesday
afternoon. AH members served the
lunch .Officers elected for the com-
ing year are: Mrs. Sam Lorentson,
president; Mrs. Louis Wegge, vice

president; Mrs. H. O. Hanson, re-

elected secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
Iver Larson was elected on the sun-
shine committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sunno of St

Hilaire_were guests at the home of

Mrs, Gust Peterson Saturday.
Many little guests were entertain-

ed by Mrs Jjoven at her home on
Monday in honor of her son Del
Ray's eighth birthday. The after-

noon was spent playing games af-

ter which the hostess
1 served a de-

licious lunch. Del Ray received a
number of nice gifts in honor of
the occasion.
Rev. and Mrs. Hanson accompan-

ied by Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hanson
of Milan, who are visiting here,

visited with relatives in Crobkston
Sunday. ^
Shirley Larson was guest of hon-

or at a birthday party given by her
mother at the Larson home Tues-
day evening. She was eight

.

years
old. The afternoon was spent play-
ing various games after which
delicious lunch was served by Mrs.
Larson. -The honored guest- was
presented with:gifts from thoseTire-
sent. Those present were Glen and
Arthur Peterson, Vernon and De-
lores Engen, Manning Sorum, Cal-
vin and Allen Larson and Wanda
Risberg.

ST.HHAIRE

WYANDOTTE

HOME istio place

for the

FAMILY WASHING!
- ..because the facilities .in the home cannot provide enough
hot water.

[
,

The recent scientific Home Washing Survey disclosed the

fact that the average home uses only approximately one-third

the amount of water per pound of clothes that ff^od commercial
laundries use. None of the homes in which surveys were made
used more! than four changes of water, jand in most cases only

three changes were used! All of the laundries surveyed used
from ten to twelve complete changes of water during each single

washing. Sn the laundries none of the :cralcr ,wzs rr-used.

In the homes surveyed the average plaiting temperature in

the first load was 147 degrees . F. But private -homes have no
facilities to I maintain such temperatures, atfd the water temper-
ature soon dropped to low figures. The «ommerclaI laundries, on
the other hand, completely pasteurized all clothes where fabrics

would tolerate high temperature. The modem laundry's washing
process keeps roost clothes In the pasteurization feone 40. to 50

minutes. This, of course, is impossible with the facilities , avail-

able in the home. "_.

An adequate supply of hot water and facilities for 'main-

taining exacj temperatures enabled all the laundries to show
practical sterilization of clothes in the lasi'rinse water, while

the home ' washing average showed a icount of 318,792 bacteria

per cubic centimeter In the last rinse. HOME IS NO PLACE
FOR THE FAMILY WASHING!*

Model Steam Laundry
1 Thief River Falls, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Evenson and
sons and Oscar Hermanson were
Sunday guests at the Clem Cote
home in Thief River Falls.

Miss Margaret Rockwell, who is

employed at the John Lind home
in Thief River Falls, spent the
week end at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rockwell.
Miss Doris Carlson spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Rachel Even-
son.
Morris Wilson of Neptune visit-

ed at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Wilson Tuesday.
Fred LaFave and Donna Mae

LaFave of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Wednesday at the E. N. Even-
son home.

>

Mike Antohoff, Oscar Hermanson
and Wallace Evenson were among
those who attended the hockey
game at Thief River Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Eifert spent Thursday
visiting in Brooks at the home of

her daughter, Mrs;, Theo. LarueL;
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and daughter

and son, Miss Pauline Schoenauer
and George yand Mabel Hemstead
motored to Crookston Sunday and
visited^.Muriel Sorenson, who is a
patient at St. Vincent's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling were
callers in Oklee Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Auguts Glewwe of

Thief .River Falls visited at the
Charles Richards home Sunday.

•Mrs. S. J. -Rice, and Mrs. G. A.
Kruegar were Thief River Falls

callers Saturday. - %

Mr. and Mrs. Eng. Storvick, Agj
nes Roese and Lloyd •Wnimnn of
Red Lake Falls spent Saturday in
this village. V
Carol Hovland of Thief River

Falls spent several- days last week
visiting at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hovland.
Kenneth Haaven, who is employ-

ed at Wilton, spent Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I

Hans Haaven. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, Jr., of Red
Lake Falls attended the basketball

game here Friday night.

Mtos Vema Ferrell and Miss Ina
Akre visited Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson
Wednesday evening. *

V. A. Jaspers and Miss Ethel
Jorgenson were visitors at the El-

mer Lee home Wednesday evening.
Eileen Maney, Jean Richards, Eil-

een Peterson, Betty Sorenson, and
Margaret Bruggeman visited with
Muriel Sorenson at Crookston Sat-

urday.
Marie and Laurett Enderle spent

Saturday in Thief River Falls.

Willie and Walter Halverson vis-

ited at the Clarence Anderson home
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thibert and

Mrs. Mae Sorenson were Crookston
callers Thursday evening.
Bert Brooks of East Grand Forks

was a Phnumer caller Thursday.
Mrs. James Ford and Mrs. Leo

Pahlen and MarceQa Norby spent
Thursday -in Thief River Falls.

..Mrs. John Dalzlel was called to
Milltown, Wis., last week because
of her mother's illness.

Mrs. Paul LaVoie gave a 'party
Thursday in honor of Mrs. Noah
Wolfe. A social afternoon was spent.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and daughter,
Mrs. W. C. Peterson arid daughter
and Mrs. Alcid Morrlssette were in
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Walter Lonergan of Bemidji ar-

rived home Friday for a visit.

LaVerne Morrlssette of Bovey
spent from Saturday to Monday at
the home of he rparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alcid Morrlssette.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and

daughter and Mrs. Aldd Mbrrisette
and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen were visit-

ors at the F. H. Johnson home near
Oklee Sunday. ;--*-ry-;-r- '

"-*"

Joyce Pahlen and Mae Hansel
spent Saturday evening and Sun-
day at the J. W. Pahlen home.
Mr: and Mrs. Al Vlstaunet, Mrs.

P. L. Vlstaunet, Mrs. Thora Nelson,
and Arnold Stemhauer of Thief
River Falls were among those who
attended the card party at the St.

Vincent's church Sunday evening.
Walter .Toulouse, Joe Brekke,

Howard LeMleux and Robert Hem-
ly motored .to Red: Lake Falls on
Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs; Charles Boughton,

Jr., of Red Lake .Falls were callers
in Plumnier Friday evening.
Mrs. Lots Hage . *and daughter,

Mrs. Floyd Darling and Mrs. E. B.
Lanager were Thief River Falls
callers Saturday.
Mrs. S. J. Rice,-. Mrs. G. A. Krue-

ger and Mrs. Mae Sorenson spent
Monday in Crookston. .

- Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaVoie were
Red Lake Falls callers Tuesday.
Mr. and MrsT OQie Mattison and

children visited at the Clarence
Anderson home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and family and Norma LeMleux
were shoppers in Thief River Falls
Saturday.

yiuage Election Held
The annual- village election was

held ^Tuesday-with 144 votes cast.

AdoJph . Satterberg was re-elected
president of the: council or mayor.
ygflfP^i^njT *7HgBtad is councilman for

three years; Elmer Johnson became
village clerk; Arthur Hanson, treas-
urer; Leo Carpenter, assessor; Leo-
nard Holmes and Wm, Olson, jus-
tices '. of peace* and Oscar. : Hauge,
constable.

Giuseth-Lmgholm Wed '

Miss Evelyn Gulseth, daughter of
Mr. / and Mrs. 'Martin i Gulseth of
Plummer,. was married to Lester
W. Lingholm at Crookston Thanks
giving Day, Nov. 24. The bride is

well known here, having resided
here a number of years, and^grad-
uated from the local high. 'school
in 1937. Mr. And„Mrs. Lingholm
will live at Crookston where he is

employed by the City Taxi Com-
pany. Their many friends' wish
them many years of happiness.

Local Team Wins
The St. HUaire basket ball team,

together with ; a large number of
local fans, motored to Gobdridge on
Friday evening where the team, met
the Goodridge team. After an in-
teresting game was played St. HU-
aire was victorious with a score of
35 to 18.

Birthday Party Given
A few friends were entertained

Thursday evening at the W. A.
Corbet home in honor of Wendell
Corbet's ' eleventh birthday. . The
evening was spent in enjoying a
playlet, games and contests. Lunch
was served by the hostess. Honor
guest received a number of useful
gifts in memory of the" happy oc-
casion.

(

"

Women's Project Discussed
^Township chairmen of the Wom-
en's home project met Wednesday
at Thief River Falls where plans
were discussed for; the coining year.
Mrs. Beatrice McGrath, assistant
state home demonstration agent,
was also present.

Duane Erring who suffered a
severe eye injury two- weeks ago;
now has partial vision, -which is

very good news to his friends.

Horace Dalager left Monday for
Watford City, N..D, where he will

be employed by his uncle. Dr. P.
O. Johnson. >

The annual meeting for the elec-
tion of officers for the Norwegian
Lutheran church was Held recently.
The following officers were elected:
Harold Holmes, treasurer; Carl
Jensen, trustee, and Ordean. Olson,
janitor.
Mrs..Wm. Olson and son visited

Saturday with the former's sister,

Bessy Avelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Blrdean Anderson

of Halstad spent Sunday a,t the
home of her parents. They were
accompanied back by Mrs. High-
land. .>-.-
Roger Roy returned home Sat-

urday from the hospital in Thief
River Falls where he has been a
patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fehr and son

of Plummer visited at the Clarence
Hesse home Sunday.

'

Mrs. John Gunstad and Mrs. J.

Almqulst visited friends in Thief
River Falls - Tuesday.
Mrs. John Lundberg visited on

Monday with Mrs. Emil Just, who
has been HL '..'.
Mr. and Mrs. Oryis .Rodahl and

son visited Sunday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjerk,

A number of people from St.
Hilaire attended the Cantata giv-
eh.Sunday evening at the Commun-
ity church at Thief River Falls by
the Music Groupv of the Women ^
club.

, i

Miss Laura Almnulst of Gully
and Miss Vera. Ahnquist spent the
week end at their parental home.'
Mrs. -Dave - Johnson entertained

the Sewing Club ; at her home on
Wednesday. J /

^
Strictly Old-Tfme

DANCE!
at the

SONS OF NORWAY HALL

WED, DEC. 21
Haste By

Al Webb'S Orchestra

AGood Time Every
Wednesday

ADMISSION 40 and 25c

Men's Crab Meets
The Business Men's dub met on

Monday evening at the club rooms.
Lunch was served at the Red Wood
Trm

,

MAVIE
To Have Christmas Party.

The Mavie Progressive club \will
enjoy a Christmas party at 'the
home of Mrs. Melvln Sabo Tuesday
evening, Dec. 27th.

'

\

Mrs. Russel Wentz of Grand
Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Ole' Peterson
and Misses Sally Dales and Clara
Lillevold of Grygla were visitors at
the home of Mrs. Wehtzs' brottier-

In-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Ristau. '--'.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. OsJd, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard and
Julius Svensgaard and Melvln Sabo
were callers in Onief River. Falls
Saturday..
Ralph Anderson and Marion Bas-

set of Duluth arrived Wednesday
and are visiting with Ralph's rel-
atives several days. .

Melvln Sabo and Alfred Olson
were callers at the G. NesJand and
Art Knutson homes in SQverton on
Monday evening.
Mrs. Hans Peterson of Grygla ^ar-

rived Saturday to spend a weelc at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Ristau. She was accompan-
ied here by her son, Ole, who was
enroute to Thief River Falls on

Leo DuChamp and Martin Olson
of Thief ' River Falls were callers

at the E. . O.. Sabo home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Dau and

Janet visited' relatives at Grand
Forks Friday.
. Mr. and . Mrs. R. Anderson and
family, Gus Anderson, Ralph An-
derson and Marion Bassatt visited
aft Badger Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. -Fred ^nffiK and
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Roller and
family were visitors at (the Jerry
Hruby home -Sunday. ' ,*

NEW SOLUM
Mr. ancTMrs. Lloyd Anderson en-

tertained at supper Wednesday the
following: Rev. J. H. Bowman, Rev.
Adolph Anderson, Henry Rye, Htene
and Ralph Rye and Mrs. Carl
Bloom. ';,;.

EmQ MeUerh was a caller at Thief
River Falls Friday.
\ Clifford Rye and LaVerne Bloom
stayed at the Louis ClouUer home
at Thief River Falls during the
week.
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and daugh-

ter visited with' Mrs. O. K. Olson
Friday at Thief River Falls. Mrs/
Olson Is -Mrs. ' Anderson's grand-
mother. ""

David Drotts of Viking was
caller at the Lloyd Anderson home
Friday. " ' -
Mrs. Annie Holten, Bertha and

Elsie Holten, Mrs. Earl Erlckson
and children and Miss Amelia Hal-
vorson spent Thursday at the . Eber
Conklln home.
Gerald MiUs spent Saturday.-at

Thief River Falls with his mother,
Mrs. Orda Mills.

v
-

. .

Mr. Haugen, an employee at the
Independent Hardware store at
Thief River Falls, called at the L.
Anderson and Holten homes Sat-
urday. '
Mrs. Henry Rye visited with her

mother. Mrs. O. K. Olson at the
Carrie Finsand home at Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. .Walter Weflen of

Clarksfield arrived at the Roy -Wef-
len home Sunday to spend the
winter.,'
' Miss Fern Mellem assisted at. the
Emil Helquist home,Thursday.
Mrs. Annie- Holten, Bertha, Elsie

and Atom Holten and Oscar Ran-,
am visited at the H. Rye home on

\*$£&

BOY CHRISTMAS SEALS

Are You Enjoying

the

Holiday Season?
If Tour Health Is Poor You Can-

not Share. The Joys Others

Are Having

is tbe month of joy-
ous, happy gataierings, of family re-
unions; of glorious Christinas par-
ties. \ Trimming Christmas trees,
wrapping and exchanging presents
—all Ghese things help to spread
good feeling and good cheer.
But if your digestion isn't work-

ing properly, you can't get into the
spirit of Ole season, you cant share Delivered Free vC Duty in Canada
the fun of , those all around you.
You may be 'suffering frem noth-

* big 14 oz. (reg $120) size trial
bottle of Dr. F*ter*s Kuriko today.

ing more than faulty elimination.
This Is a very common ailment
whom is often caused by the un-
usual demands of present-day liv-
ing. Since 1869, thousands of people
suffering from^poor digestion and
delayed elimination have taken Dr.
Peter's Kuriko, the time-proven
stomachic tonic medicine. Ifyou are
cross, nervous, , and irritable, the
four-way action of Dr. Peter's Kur-
iko may help you, too: it helps the
stomach function; regulates the
bowels; stimulates the action of the
kidneys, thereby promoting elimi-

nation; aids and speeds digestion.
Send in the coupon below and get

One Big Trial Bottle— Only 1.09

Dr. Peter Fahmey So Sons Co.
2501 Washington Blvd.,

Chicago, DL
Dept. D253-G9

Please send me a big
14 oz. trial bottle of
Dr. Peter's Kuriko,

•vSCr>©G postage paid, forMr:^*^ which I enclose $1.00

-Please send C. O. D.

25,000 JOBS

% Do you remember what happened in

Minnesota on March 22, 1933?

On that day beer was relegalized and Min-. -

nesotaBrewers released millions ofdollars to*

pay bigger payrolls ... to buy more Min-
nesota barley and corn". . . to pay the
increased excise tax on beer and taxes on
real estate.

On that day thousands ofMinnesota people
went back to work. Before the end of the
year approximately 18,000 found employ-

-

. meat in; the production, distribution, and
sale of beer. Today that number exceeds

25,000. i

Nobody can disputethe economic and social

benefits of steady work at good pay* Every
family .taken off relief saves thousands of
tax dollars. Workers spend more money and \

thus cause employment in other lines of
business.

The Brewing Industry of Minnesota offers

these benefits—and morel It produces
wholesome beer^-the beverage of modera-
tion, which promotes the real temperance
desired by all.

^

PubliahedinbthalfotthefottouilMtMinmvMaBmurria)

VIYOEK • rLBCKEMRBU • CLUXK • «KAIM BBtT • HAMM
BAVIMtTEiir . IOKOAM • BASXfBKAV • KATO • IUWH
rcor&ir* ravsa av> • seasu • scbmidt • tobk«

BEER PROMOTES PROSPERITY and MODERATION
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f Continued from Page Onel
l'oily labels they are ideal for

Christmas gifts and hundreds of

cur readers are using them for that

puroase.
Get Your Sets Now

A limited supply means that all

may 02 gone before the end of the

Tvaefc. Xcur logical move is to come

in .todav and select your set or

sots. R2iuemberD they are free, the

Forum's Christmas gift to you. One
s^t with each vearly subscription,

new or renewal, at the regular rate

c: $1.50 ner year. ,,

Our Last Appeal

Tills is our last appeal for read-

ers to come in and select their

Christmas gift
' from the Forum.

Hundreds have already done so but

we would like to have everyone in

our big family of readers obtain

this gift. It is truly a present .that

is worthwhile. Those" who come in

late for their gift are going to ap-

preciate our insistence that they

do call and our efforts to obtain
. sufficient sets for all.

We are most certainly pleased

with the response and very happy
to have this opportunity to make
such a splendid gift. '

, .

National Farm Bureau
Convention Expected To

Endorse '39 Crop Plan

(Continued from Page One)
in principle."
The bureau, according to its na-

tional officers, is expected to en-
dorse the program, of the Agricul-

tural Adjustment Administration in

general. This belief is predicated

upon the action of earlier State fed-

erations, virtually all of which have
gone on record as indorsing the
AAA. It is the expectation of the
national officers that production
control, commodity loans, parity

payments and soil conservation will

be endorsed. "

'

Some of the State federations,

however, have demanded modifica-
tions of the present program, and,

if the issue of general modification

comes to the floor, there may be a
demand made for radical amend-
ments.
The Grange, most cpnservative of

SATE: One cent pec word per Insertion. Minimum choree tS cents.-

-

extra charre of- 10 cents Is mode (or blind ads to corer cost, of handling. To
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash aceom.
panj- the order.

Por Sale

1935 Ford V-8 2-door, with radio
and -heater, in good running order,

ll-F-24. .

GOL
pd 37-3t

iLD SEAL RUGS, 9 x 12, any
pattern made, $5.95 and up. Other
sizes in proportion. Other bargains.
312 No, Main, City. ad 36-3t

Threex new Premier vacuum
Cleaners, different sizes. Will sell

at close-out prices. Ideal for a
Christmas gift.—Minnesota Electric
Welding Co., " 320 LaBree Avenue
North. ad 36-3t

THAT'S what Consumers Informa-

tion calls these 'workers in a Pitts-

burgh glass plant, who are testing and
finishing non-shatterable glass for use
in automobiles. It is explained that

one of the greatest hazards in auto ac-

cidents used to be flying glass, which
was themost-common cause of injury.

Now all American cars are equipped

with the shatter-proof variety, devel-

oped by American industrial research

experts especially for this. purpose,

and the saving of many lives. is the

resiiltJThe man shown above keeps a

constant vigil with his pyrometer, to'

assure proper melting conditions. The
girl at the left is polishing the rough
edges of a car window.

$37,222 More In State
Road Aid Given County

(Continued from Paee One)
1 Mm Tax Allotments

1935-36 1937-38 Increase
$20,240 • $24,462 $4,222

Gas Tax Allotments
1936-36 1937-38 Increase
$51,750 $84,750 $33,000

Total Increase for County Roads—

the farm organizations, here tends '^iTr -

.im nin tntiH for 1937-38
to line up with the Farmers Union,

|^^Wg*"**-, f£„«J»
tenance of the 119 miles of state

aid roads and the 299 miles of

county aid or "gas tax" roads > in
the county. - *

In addition to these direct money

most radical of the farm groups.

The Farmers Union demands that
power be restored to Congress "to

coin and regulate the value of

.money."
It is interesting to note that in

the matter of one policy all three
organizations are agreed. None
wants the AAA repealed outright;

1 the Farmers Union and the Grange
would retain the structure for am-
endment and revision. This is quite

a change from the situation exist-

ing a year ago when the AAA of

1938 was pushed through the. last

Congress virtually single-handed

by the Farm Bureau. ,
»

-The Grange still shies away from
government con trol, but demands
a reasonable profit upon cost of

production.
Commodity Price System

The Farmers Union demands that

basis prices be determined for ag-

ricultural commodities on a fair

exchange with industrial goods to

effectuate cost of production with

a domestic allotment, or two-price*

system, for the surplus commodl-
~ties. It insists, with the Grange,

that any program foster protection

of the family-sized farm. Both;
would maintain the soil conserva-;

tion program, but independent of

commodity programs. ;

In urging that the farmer be as-,

sured a reasonable profit above the

cost of operating his farm, the
Grange says this could be brought

r about by amendments to and sim--

plifications of the present Farm
Act, development of a long-time
substitute program and cooperation
with other farm organizations and
the agencies of government.

j

It would assure the United States

market to the farmer, up to the
limit of his ability to produce effi-

ciently, by prices consistent with
the American standard of living, by
requiring all trade treaties be ratl-

ified by the Senate, to give time
for study, by barring farm imports
If. they result In idle men or Idle

acres or cause United States pro-'

--ducts to be sold below cost of pro-

duction and by developing new
crops and new markets as rapidly

as possible.

benefits" from the trunk highway-
county aid system, in effect in Min-
nesota, the state Highway depart-
!ment shouldered- the expense for
i construction, improvement and:
maintenance of the 66 miles of state
[trunks lying witinn the county, ap-
proximately '$214:000 for the blen-

nium. This burden also would rest

upon .county real estate- taxpayers:

had It not been assumed by the
statel >
As a still further benefit feothc

county taxpayers, in 'addition to
meeitng current expenditures for

roads, the state has assumed $37,-

814 In_ Pennington coun% highway
bonds, the annual payments of the
principal and Interest on which are
now $2,530 from State Highway Der
partment revenues,

Total state gas -tax monies made
available "to the 87 counties for
1937-38 has been $11,271,344, as ag-
ainst $6,900,000 for the 1935-r36 bi-

ennium; .or an increase of $4,371,-

344 (63.48 per cent) since enact-
ment of the one cent supplemental
gas tax."

-

'•*
'

-—
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Thieves Divide Honors
In Two Hockey Games

(Continued, from Front Page)
counted .by Hallock.
However, another tally soon 'after

the second ^period opened, giving
Hallock a two-^bint advantage and
the visitors, scoring a. third, goal
only a minute or two after the
Thieves had made it 2 to l.made
the fans a little dubious regarding
the actual strength of theVlocal
pucksters. .

'-
- /

In their efforts to better the 3-1

count against -them, pie Thieves
left their goalie somewhat open in

the last period when Hallocck tal-

lied two more. while the local skat?

ers added one., making the final

count 5 to 2. McMillan, scored both

Bemidji light Plant
Contract Annulled

The state supreme . court Friday
annulled a Benlidji city ordinance
awarding a $650,000 contract for a
municipal electric plant to the
Power Service Corporation on- the

grounds It was let contrary to law.

Finance provisions In the con-

tract submitted for bids, the su-

preme court held, violated a. city

charter- section:- requiring competi-
tive bidding. The contract was .

let

subject to the result of a ctty^wlde

referendum . vote not yet held.

The supreme court decision af-

firmed District Judge Thwiug of

Bemidji and quo^fronVjiis opin-

ion. The city of Bemidjrpaoyed to

have the ordinance . removed after

criticism from the Interstate. Pow-
er Co. whose franchise has eigjlreg.

In the contract for construction
of a municipal plant as advertised,

the. city;- council provided the pro-

ject be financed from its net^earn-;

ings. Payment was to be made by
revenue warrants issued against

operating revenues. >' .." i.
-

MINNESOTA'S HIGH SCHOOLS AND HIGH SCHOOL
coaches deserve no small part of the credit for the fact that the

Uniyersity 'of -Minnesota basketball team has been made a .pre- I very cheap if purchased "soon.

—

seasonsfavorite toTwin the Western Conference title this season. Lawrence Aase, Route l, Phone

It might he better, for the Gophers if they were not the favor-

ites, for in the uncertain game of basketball the favorites are

often disappointments. Yet, it is so unusual for. a Minnesota

basketball team ' tU- be seriously considered in the Big Ten race

that fans get a certain - amount of satisfaction from that point

alone, regardless ofVwhat may happen in the course of the season.

There have \been very definite . reasons for the scarcity

of .basketball championships at Minnesota, the most important

being that this has been a football state in which even the

high schools considered basketball of minor importance.

The flow/of high, school material to the university, there-

fore,- naturally wasT pretty thin ini polished cagers. Seme, of

course, had: a
: great \an\ount of natural ability, but .there weren't

enough of them. It "\has been generally accepted among most

observers that Coacbl Dave MacMillaii has accomplished far more

than what reasonably \lcould. have been expected of .him, in view

of the material handicaps he faced. \ ;

B"- * * *H'
Situation Changing

\ V
that situation;VFORTUNATELY, is changing, bas-

ketball material is inipfoying at Minnesota and, with "more play-

ers of natural ability, Gdacb. MacMillan may be expected to keep

the Gophers in the top\rank"of the Big Ten better than an aver-

age number of years. \ A- \ \
'

High school coacbW of the state .have played a big part

In "the improvement. \There always have been some accom-

plished coaches in the\bigh schoou, but there also have been
' many- who were employed primarily \ as teachers and took

over basketbaU only as a sideline. They did the best tfc—
"',- couraV bnjf-.taemselves made no claims of exportness in the

sport. :-..,•'..-.•.-• ...... ': \\ V ,„ ...

Most of the high schools;in..rece^t years have adopted a new
policy, however. Realizing that physical education is an impor-

tant part of the school curriculum, they have been as careful in

the selection of coaches as of\ other teachers.'
- ' *\ •

; 40-inch. drop-leaf walnut table, 4
chairs : to match. Space saver. .In-
quire %t Hick's Furniture Store: i>37

New Anker-Holth cream separa-
tor, suitable for use on average
dairy farm. Satisfaction- guaran--
teed. Cheap. Must be sold soon.—
Thief River Implements, 108 Main
Ave., So., City. - :- -ad 37-3t

For Kent

See us for winter rates on oil-

beated tourist cabins. —Red Top
Cabins, 10th St. and Main Ave.,

North.
' ad 27-tf

lOOL. BASKETBALL IN
ad some other - states, it

Former Oil Inspector
Admits Hiding Records

Guy H. Puller, former chief dep-
uty state oil inspeotor ana-key fig-

ure in the oil . division inquiry,

pleaded -guilty Wednesday in St.

Paul to concealment of .state rec-

ords. Sentence was deferred to Dec.
20 by Judge J. C. Michael in Ram-
sey county district court to permit
investigation of Pullerfs. record.
' The sum Of $57,000 involved in

the charges against Puller were re-

paid ^tp'the state by ah oil company
involved. - ^

State Farmers Union
. Group Fights Ouster

University Contributes
\

WHEREAS MINNESOTA HIGH SI

general is .still behind that -of ,'Jndiana

is beginniogito catch up and within a few years may not be far,

if'.anyf behindi. \. v :
: :.\ A

The: result,of-»the- improvement is that MacMillan is getting

moreiplayersxiwho/rcome -to hrm\with considerable knowledge of

the techniqapiof ithe- game,:. Many of them, trained under former

Minnesota -stars?; w)io played theij oollege
;
\basketball under Mac-

Millan, alsoiipme-well versed- in ,tW^cMpW;styIe of play.

Thmg3--3wprkjorrt:eventually-.tq the mutual, good .of the uni-

versity andoflie'high schoolsT \ Every year more, qualified coaches

are being? gradua'ted from Minnesota and made available to the

state's high: schools. It is, an unending cycle!

! .
- .--;-;.-:, .-,.-..,: - .

•.*.. «\ .

Candiddtes From Home State
HXUSTRATING THE PART \THE MINNESOTA HIGH

fcvihools-have played in making this season's squad a Big Ten fa-

vorite, the squad is about 80 per cent from the\ home state. Only

three of - sixteen listed - candidates aire- fronv qutside Minnesota

and one of.these.is from nearby Fargb,

I -Contributions to the squad have! been made by Wahkon,

I Austin,..ehisholm, Shakcpee, Bemidji, Aurora and, naturally,

;
St. Paul and'Minneapolis.

i With Minnesota now getting, like the football squad,

mal flow of "material from its own higq

Ing out better teams every year, the

"to have very few -of the disastrous sea

frequently in the pastv

Roan Milking strain Shorthorn
Bull, born -Sept. 12, 1938. Some of
cows calf is. descended ' from, are
listed below, with records and the
number of times appearing: Imp.
Walby Beauty 2nd, 9,920 lbs.; -Jew-
el, 10,887 (6); Margaretta Clay (17

times) (dam of Cyrus Clay) $10,043

lbs.;R. O. Alta, 10,408.5; Park-
hurst Pearl 425 lbs. fat; Silver Belle
11,680, 436 lbs.; \ Rosebud of Glen
Oak. 13,758, 647.2 lbs. fat; Margar-
et Clay (4) 11,068.6, 471 lbs.; Alice

of Glen Oak 4th, 10,535, 41 7Ibs.;

Alice 2nd, 11,071, 481 lbs.; Marietta
2nd, 10,131, 441 lbs.; Red Bird (9)

11,279 lbs.; Mamie Clay 2nd, 13,232.

lbs. (10 times) ; Rose of "Glenside,*

former world's champion (6), 18,-

075 lbs.; P. Princess 2nd, 11,483 lbs.

(2) ; Melody 12320 lbs. (2) Harmony
10,045 (2); Pearl of Silver creek,
(4), 10,291, 469 lbs.; Dora, Cranford
10,417, 437; Mamie's Minnie 16,201

(2) Dorothy 10,540 lbs.; ^ Darlington
Cranford 10th, 11,729 (4), Gem of
Glenside, 11,169 (2>.; Lady Fillpail

10,048 lbs.; Darling 13,590 lbs. (4);

Jewel's Jennie Palmer (21 9801.6

lbs. at 2 years; Kinsella 6th, 11,259

(2) Lizzie Clay, 10522.4 lbs. .(2)

;

Paleface 10,719 (2) ; Cranford's
Lady Sale 12306.1, 607 lbs.'; Wal-
grove Keepsake 2nd, 13,606, 551 lbs.

Oxford Bell 10,270 lbs. (4) FUlpail
Lassie 10342 lbs.; Greybird, ;14,000

lbs.—Mickelson Bros., Pluminer,
Minn ad 36-2t

5-room modern house, 112 St.

Paul Ave. South. Brattland Agency.
Phone 1. ir pd 37

200 acres well improved, ,. near
Erskine, two railroads, High school
Creamery, potato warehouse, -pave-
ment. Also improved 160 acres.

State how* equipped. Sortedahl, Red
Lake Falls, Minn. pd 37

Lost

. Top for. piano between Thief
"River Falls and Holt. Leave at Dia-
mond Furniture Store for reward.

ad 35-3t

Wanted
WE REPAIR BRIGGS & STRAT-
TON GASOLINE- ENGINES and
carry a complete line of parts.

—

Wilson Bros. Auto Electric Service.

Phone 528^-221 1st St. East. p35-3t

Theosophical
Forum.'

contacts. - Box A,
cpf

Opportunities

LOOK AND GUNSMITH: Keys

made for old and latest model cars, -

and all kinds of locks, all makes.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J. ad 7-tf

PatronizeOur Advertisers

All-America Football
\

Teams Are Selected

uni-

schools, which are turn-

:phers can be expected

ions they have known so

goals, for the iThieves.
----------

, . , „ .. , ..
i Due to the failure of Wm. Kearns

S *"^Ck^,ml°La? ^JSl I
to return after- he took his tern-

porary. leave last .week the Thievescusslon lies • the thought of what
the politicians from the farm belt

are likely to do in .the coming ses-

sion of Congress. Every one of

them appears to have a farm plan
or to he seeking one. The latest

development is the call of Senator
Capper to a State-wide mass meet-
ing in Kansas on Dec. 20 for an
expression of opinion. The Senator,

a member of the Senate Agricul-

tural Committee, is on record since

the election as favoring an income,
for the fanner equal to cost of pro-

duction. He would have the govern-

ment make up the difference be-

tween the market price and cost

of production on the portion con-

~~sumed domestically, with no com-
pulsory control on . production or

marketing inside the" United States

except-* through export of the sur-

plus either by the government or

private agencies. :r"; ! -

Cannot Stop, Certified Check .

The drawer of a check thaf has

been certified cannot stop payment'

on it at the bank after it has been

certified.
"

defense -was weaker-than the man-
agement expected. However, Clay-
ton-Taylor arrived'from Hibbing on
Monday and was again in-uniform
in the Grafton game, the loss .of

Kearns will somewhat be annulled.

The Roseau • pucksters will play

the- Thieves in the second .home
game here next Sunday afternoon.

On .Wednesday ".'. evening the same,

teams play at. Roseau. ;
"

-
.

" The 20-game - schedule tor

local team will^be Tas follows:

Dec;l&^-Roseau':herefv5
5 ,

Dec. 21—Roseau there.

Dec; ^S-^-Orafton. -here.- .
/-

Jan.^ . l-TrCrQQkston : ixere.: .-
,.

"Jan. 4-i-Enferson here. *

Jan. 7—Emerson there.r
Jari: ll-^JrboksHoh' thwp.
Jan. lfr^-Graf.toni there.' \

Jan, 18^-Hallock here; .- j;

Jah^22-r-HaIlffcfe there.i| .

jan.-35—Emerson thereat

Jan. 29^R6seau there,- ;f

Peb.^l^M3rooksto^l ;
hetej

Feb. -5£^raftb^s-here}!
Feb. a-^Roseau nereis

»

Peb/l2^Emersbn herpll .

' :

The; recently ousted Minnesota
division- of the Farmers Union of

America today pressed charges that

national/officers of the union dis-

played^ "Illegal, unlawful, political

animosity" ^ri an order suspending
the state group. :' '- "

"

/ The complaint, filed in .Ramsey
county District Court Tuesday, as^

serts the purpose. of the suspension

-was to allow a' certain group to

take control of the state organiza-

tion and destroy its good name,
The suspensipn "was ordered last

April.. y ;. .:'iX'
The state organization resents

being made a political football; or

a ''stepping stohe/
/'for self-seeking

Individuals to climb Into the pub-
lic payroll and" feed In the public

trough," tne/complaint continues.

-It alleges' the Minnesota unit was
hot given an open hearing on the

charges' against It and. that na-
tional officers refused to hear an
appeal by John C; Erp, state pres-

ident, at the annual convention at

Madison, Wis.,^-Nov. 15.

State Champs Win
Easily In Season's First

(Continued from Para One)

Coach Lindenmeyer sent in. sever-

al' substitutes -for the regulars, It

was 33 to 13 at the end of the 3rd

quarter. .

'

I ;•

Jung, Furuseth .Bredeson, -and
Iiunke carried on at Intervals with
the regulars, with the visiting team
unable to pierce their defense. fTwo
or three long shots in Jtfie closing

quarter aided .the Aggies In raising

their total of ;
points. |.

/
_,'

Mickelson led the scoring with
12 points; -Stadum fpllowedj with
11. and Capt. Nicholson] 7. McNel-
ly, at center^ and Torfin, at guard,

were the best for the visitors.

In the preliminary game with
Alvarado opposing the Reseryes the

latter emerged victorious after a
close, well-played game. |The,Alva-
rado boys led 11 to 10 at the half.

With the Reserves doing JEome close

guarding In the second I
half they

outscored the vlsijPI& to' win 21 to

i7. ^T^ 'I JL ,
Next Monday evening wiej Prowl-

ers will go to Ada for a pajiie with
the highly touted Vikings, jftna has
go a long mfwy rdU^fwyp rdlup

No man is a failure who is en-

joying life...

Happiness is almost always a re-
bound from hard work.

Unbeaten Texas Christian
versity. and' Cornell placed- two men
each on Collier's all-America foot-

ball team, selected by Grantland
Rice, and announced Friday. -

. ;_

The Horned Frogs placed their

pass slinging quarterback,. David
O'Brien, and Ki Aldrich, great de-

fensive center. Cornel men named
were A. Sidney Roth at guard and
William McKeever at tackle.

The team: ends, Bowden Wyatt,
Tennessee and Roland "Young, Ok-
lahoma ; tackles, Joseph Edward
Beinor, Notre Dame, and William
McKeever, Cornell; guards, Ralph
Heikkinen, Michigan, and A. Sid-
ney Roth, Cornell; center, KI Al-
drich,

' Texas Christian; quarter-!'
-back, David O'Brien, Texas Chris-

'

tian; halfbacks, Robert MacLeod;
Dartmouth, arid Vic Bottari, Cal-
ifornia, .and. fullback, Marshall
Goldberg, Pittsburgh.
Davey O'Brien, mighty mite of

Texas- Christian's football team,
piled up the largest number of
votes ever received by one candb
date in the five-year history of -the

all-America selections of the' Na-
tional Intercollegiate Sports' Writ-!

ers association.
Announced, by Robert Kunkel,

former University of North Dakota
Student editor, the first team had-
Goldberg of Pitt, Luckman of Co-
lumbia and Bottari of California

to team with O'Brien in the back-
field. -

~

;At ends were Holland of Cornell

and Daddio of Pitt, at tackles Bei-
nor of Notre Dame and Wolff of

Santa Clara, at guards, Heikkenen
of Michigan and Twedell of Min-
nesota, and at center Aldrich of

Texas Christian.
Sixty-six college sports writers

participated in the pool.

OFFICIAL CAIi
Trip Pennington County Farmer-

Labor Association County Conven-
tion will be held in Thief River
Falls.'Minn., December 17th, at 1:00

P. Mi in the Court House Court

Room.\ This Convention for the
purpose of- electing delegates to the

District Convention and to transact

any business that may properly

come before same. All' paid-up card

bearing members are entitled to a
seat as a delegate to this conven-
tion. ,

Einar Jensen,^Chairman
H.. Halland, Secretary

1?lace your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of results!

yVe're Sure Santa Will Take Care o' This

team which Its

complaint says, on bw™» ""c ItnnmMnaits.
unit; had "remained static, as

;

to] tournamen^e Bo? sc0re

TOe suspension was ordered, the wm
te

f V!onT„ay £mplaint.says.: on grounds te£B» »™8. way
:

f^-'a&asi
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CHRISTMAS TO

BE OBSERVED

IN USUALWAY
City And Surrounding
Country Will Observe

Yuletide Season

Many Services And
Programs Are Arranged

1938 Holiday Event Is To
Be Generally Observed

As Formerly

While the Christmas sentiment
has been very much in evidence
here for the past several weeks, the
true observance- of the season is

scheduled to begin the last of this
week^in all churches in the city
and^surrounding territory. Tree fes-
tivals and other religious services
are on the program, Sunday schools
in the various circles .presenting the
programs. Indications are that the
1938 Christmas will be as appro-
priately observed as formerly.
The various festivals and serv-

ices in the different churches will
be as follows:

Services Christmas morning at
10:30 at the Trinity Lutheran
church, and Norwegian services on
Monday morning at 11. Monday
evening the Sunday school pupils
will present a dramatic pageant,
"The Quest of the East". This
program will be under the super-
vision of Mrs. S. R. Dahlen.
The Augustana Lutheran church

will have a- special midnight ser-
vice Christmas Eve at 11:45 instead,
of Christmas morning. Their Sun-
day school program will be given
Monday evening at 7:30. Rev. C
"W. Erickson is pastor.
A midnight . candlelight service

will be: conducted by -.Rev. fe A.-
Cooke~ at- -Bae—Community church
Christmas Eve at 11:30. . Services
will also be held Sunday morning
at 11:00 and the Sunday School
will give its program Sunday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock. _,
Services will be held on Sunday

' morning at 9 o'clock at the Zion
Lutheran church and another ser-
vice at 11 a. m. The Sunday school
program will be held Monday eve-
ning at 7:38. Rev. E. L. Tungsetli,
pastor.
Services in the First Baptist

church will be held Sunday morn-
ing at 11, and the Sunday School
program at 8 p. m. Sunday. Rev.
J. O. Jacobsen will conduct serv-

ices at the Scandinavian Free
church Sunday morning at" 11, and
in the evening at_7:45.

School Building Plans

Discussed By Board

Springfield Face Brick Chosen;

Flans And Specifications Approv-

ed And Sent To Omaha Office

Building plans "for the new Jun-
ior-Senior High t- School building
were discussed by the local school
board the past week.
A special meeting of the school

board members was held Monday
afternoon for the -purpose of select-,

ing brick for tha building of the
new structure. The members select-!

ed face brick, manufactured by A.'

C. Oclis of Springfield.
In the evening- the board mem-

bers met with Mr: Anderson, archi-
tect for Tolta, King & Day, who
presented the final plans and speci-

fications for the construction of the
new "^Junior-Senior High School
building. The plans and specifica-f

tiqns were approved by -the board
members and will be sent to R. A.
Radford, regional director of the
PWA at Omaha, Neb., for approval.
When 'the plans and specifica-

tions are approved by Mr. Radford's
office, the board will advertise for
bids on the general construction,
heating and electrical work.

Payment Applications
Are Now Being Signed

Applications for payments in con-
nection with the Agricultural Con-
servation program were received in
the county office Monday, announc-
ed Howard E. Grow, county agent.
Fanners are signing the applica-
tions in large numbers each day.
The applications will be in- the
county office with the . exception
of Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri-
day.

It is not known exactly how much
the payments will amount to, Mr.
Grow stated. In all probability the
total will be less than in 1937. The
deduction for county association
expense is the lowest this year
since the program started! The de-
duction amounts to. 4.1 per cent.

If the applicants sign their ap-
plications before Dec. 28, there is

a good possibility of the grant
check coming back to the county
in about a month, Mr. Grow stated.

THIEVES-ROSEAU
HOCKEYGAMESARE
EVENLY DIVIDED
Local Pucksters Win 4-2 Here On
Sunday, But Loses Wednesday
5-4 On Smaller Roseau Rink

The Thief River Falls hockey
team divided honors with Roseau
in the two games played between
these teams this week. The Thieves
defeated the Roseau boys at the
Sports Arena here Sunday after-
noon by the score of 4 to 2 and
Roseau took revenge on them in a
return game at Roseau Wednesday
evening, the score being 5 to 4.

^he addition of Alfred Baron as
defense man from Portage. La
Prairie, Man., seems -to have streng-
thened the Thieves materially. A
marked ^improvement -was riibt&ed
in the style of play" displayed; here
Sunday .from^earUer games played: -

^'llbseaTa''"went:'anead-in the: first;

period here, counting-*wice while
the Thieves -tallied nnec. However,
the' local boys tied the count in the
second at two all, and went ahead
to win by adding two goals in; the
third or last period, the final score
being 4 to 2.

The return game at Roseau on
Wednesday evening was a rough
battle, according to local fans who
attended. The smaller rink proved
to be a handicap for the Thieves
and they left the ice at the end
of a 5 to 4 score.

(Continued on Back Page)

SEWAGE PLANT

BIDAWARDEDTO

TWINOpFffiM
Bid. Of $118,750 Of Min-
neapolis Bridge Co. Is

Accepted Friday Eve

The contract for construction of
the new sewage disposal plant .was
awarded to the Minneapolis Bridge
company at a meeting of ' the City
Council at the Municipal Auditor-
ium Friday- evening..The amount of
the bid was $118,750.10. Four other
concerns also submitted bids: but
which were higher.
The bid includes .the complete

construction and equipping of the
sewage plant .which will be built
Just south of the city west of High-
way No. 30. The bid is somewhat
larger .than originally calculated
but the difference is so slight that
the bid Is expected to be accepted.
The. Omaha office of the federal

PWA administration has been no-
tified and that office has to

,

'con-
firm the bid before construction
starts. However, it Is expected'.' that
this will be okayed In the matter
of a week or two, the time depend-
ing on the amount of bids the
Omaha office must pass upon in
advance. Federal stipulation at the
time of the grant set the time or
completion as July 20, 1939.

.~

The $80,000 bond issue for the
plant was. voted by the people: here
last summer. A federal grant' of
$58,500 was assured from.the PWA
as the bond issue was approved. : ,

Work on Jobs formerly; allowed
has brought the expenditures' with
the building bid up to $137,150,
leaving $1,350 for ; misceU^neous

ManyVKiddiea Enjoy

-About 2000 city iand rural^ child*-
reri gathered nt the Soo -depot -oh
Saturday afternoon to welcome
Santa Glaus as he -arrived on
special Soo Line train to visit the
children of this community. The
train was in charge of Albert En-
gen, engineer; O. F. Halldin, fire-
man; J. O. Yotter, conducter, and
Martin Strom, brakeman:
Santa Claus was escorted - to ^the

City Auditorium where he was
greeted by over 1600 children. He
was assisted by many local child-
ren who helped him distribute,
candy and crackerjack to all of the
chjjflren.

•ROWLERS ADD

ICTORIES OVER

SLAKE, ADA
$tring Of Wins Extended
To 30 In Week's Two

Encounters

The Thief River Falls basketball
tbam ran its

' string of consecutive
victories up to thirty the past week
by defeating ' Gass Lake and Ada,
Tjhe Prowlers won from the former
"-m 61 to 22 In a game here on

[day evening and the Vikings
re turned back 34 to 22 in a bat-

at Ada ' Monday evening.
Coach Lindenmeyer's boys had it

tost - their own way in every re-
:t against the Laker's outfit.

Ttoe first' string players were used
Irji the first quarter and as the
quarter ended the score was 15 to

6 J in : the Prowlers* favor. The
"Shock . troop" was then sent in,

and this .quint outdid the regulars
by/ holding their opponents to two
points while they were counting an
even dozen. The score at the half
wis 27 to.*. -

It became . a runaway after the
mldrgaine" rest .period and as i&e
regulars:were again sent bufc-on the
floor the "Prowler score- continued
toj mount -inrundue proportion. The
third period: ended 61 to~12.-
As the second; stringers -went in-

to; the game In the last quarter the
Csjss Lake players seemed ;tp get

•(Contlnnea on. Back/

P

age)

Marshall Recount Case,

; To. Be Decided 15oon

judge M. A. -Brattiand of this
city conducted his hearing at; War-:
ren Wednesday in regard to- the
election recount^- -cbnTiest'.' asked; fey
Knii^^Morberg against H;. ;S*V Beckr

1*iJi*\ who iad 7a Jfiaa^fcfe.vate*
anreT'-tne former for state represent
tative

: afters the recount -had been
conducted and>£4_ballots were held
In dispute!
The judge has /taken the case

under advisement and will render
his decision within- the; next few
days...

The case of M. M. Engen_ vs.

Marshall county -for salary due as
county superintendent , of schools
was heard -Wednesday afternoon.
This is for services rendered by Mr.
Engen In 1932^33. A., decision on
this will :also _ be. ' made within a
short time. -

Alumni To Have Annual
Reunion Tuesday Evening

Former students and graduates
of Lincoln High School- will have
their- annual reunion Tuesday eve-
ning, Dec. 27, at the Sons of Nor-
way Hall. Roy Oen, president of the
alumni, association, extended an
invitation to the members of the
senior class and their guests to this
meeting, as well . as all graduates
of former years.
. The program will include a short
business meeting and dancing to
the music of Edy Eastman and his
orchestra. The meeting will begin
at 9 o'clock.

The officers of the alumni asso-
ciation are Roy Oen, president;
Jack Booren, vice president; Don-
ald Hermanson, secretary; and
James Nesse, treasurer.

Former Local Boy IS .<* Etaen was chairman ot the I

INavy Appointee Alternate I committee in charge of the arran-'

Art Rambeck, Pennington county
sheriff, left . Tuesday for Minnea-
polis where he is attending the an-
nual convention of sheriffs of the
state.

James N. Aalbu, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Aalbu of Douglas Lodge,
and formerly of Thief River Falls,
has been given an alternate ap-
pointment to the TJ. S. Naval Aca-
demy at Annapolis, Maryland, ac-
cording to announcement made by
Congressman R. T. Buckler, at
Crookston.
The principal appointment was

given to Ahsbh HI Gordon", son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman -L. Gordon,
of Roy Lake, in Mahnomen coun-
ty. Another principal appointment
was that of Robert C. Jacobson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Jacob-
son, of ^Fergus Falls, and the alter-
native appointment was John J.
Kalash, son of -Mr. arid " Mrs; L. J.
Kalash of Breckeriridge.

Two Arrested Oh Auto
Charges; Sandness Hurt
The local chief of. police, A. B.

Stenberg, reports the following ar-
rests during the week: .

*

Norval Narveson, a CCC enrollee
at the Middle River.camp, was ar-
rested Sunday evening when he
failed to stop after colliding with
another car on the streets in the
city. - He was fined $20 and his
driver's license revoked for 90 days.
Al Longevin was arrested Satur-

day evening on speeding on the
streets In his auto. He was fined
$7 in municipal court Monday.
Ole Sandness was struck by the

car driven by H. R. Helle Wednes-
day while Mr. Sandness was cross-
ing the street at an uptown Inter-
section. The blind man received a

gements for Santa's visit, sponsored
by the local Civic & Commerce as-

sociation.

City Farmer-Labor Club
Has Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of theThief
River Falls Farmer-Labor Associ-
ation club was held Tuesday even-
ing in this city when the following
officers were elected for the com-
ing year:
Chairman, Victor H. Aalbu; vic<

chairman, Wm. J. DouviUe; secre-
tary. Palmer. M. Pederson; treasur-
er, Ole Vraa; members of the exe-
cutive committee, Earl E. Long and
Leon Johnson.
Delegates to the county commit-

tee were also elected.

Fosstoh Bandit Steals
k-Gat'And Kidnaps Owner
A . lone •bandit at Fbsston early

Wednesday night held up Marvin
Larson, stole his car and forced
Larson to accompany him. Larson
was released, three miles from Win-

TWO YOUTHS ROB
FILUNG STATION
TUESDAYEVENING

Car Stolen Here Is Believed To
Have Been Used By Bandits In
. Goodridge Highway Holdup

.;vTwo young . men, aged about 20
years .held up the Iverson oil sta-
tion on Highway No. 1 eight miles
east, of Goodridge Tuesday evening
shortly after 7:00 o'clock, taking
$35 In cash from the till as they
pointed. - guns at Mr. Iverson, the
manager, of the station, and Ed.
Sigurd, an -assistant.
The .culprits fled eastward-pn the
highway in their car, barely] miss-
ing the edge of the culvert as they
hurriedly pulled away. Iverson and
Sigurd pursued them in Jae form-
er^ car but were unable to get
within close range of the fleeing
bandits. Trace of them was loslr at
the .junction of Highway No, 89,
which is about .20miles east, of the
station Whether. 'they 'turned north
pr^sbuth couldTibt-De traced byine
tracks^ia^the-snoar. Th rTjouhglpiort

'

were dressed in bibless overalls, and-
were without liat: or can. .

Due to lack of proper lighting- at
the stati6n,-neither Mr, Iverson nor
his assistant could tell exactly the
color. of the culprits* car. However,
they believe it was a 1935 Ford and
that it was gray or green. Some
suspicion is held by the Deputy
Sheriff, Mr. Reiersgaard that this
might have been the Kaushagen
auto stolen here earlier that even-
ing.- The sheriffs office was noti-
fied shortly after -the hold-up and
reports 'were broadcast of the inci-
dent, but "so far- no trace has been
found as to the. whereabouts of the
robbers. .They appeared -,to ..be^ am-
ateurs and showed -"much nervous-
ness as they carried out the rob-
bery. •

PENNINGTON
FARMER-LABOR

MEETING HELD
75 Members Attend An-
nual Convention Satur-
day At Courthouse

City Clubs Will Meet
To Settle Differences

5 Delegates Are Chosen
To Attend District And

State Meetings

About seventy-five members of

the Farmer-Labor party attended
the Pennington Coumy convention
of the organization at the court
house In this city last Saturday.
The meeting elected delegates to
the state and district conventions,
adopted the usual amount of reso-
lutions and discussed party organ-
ization plans with as much inter-
est as in former years. . .

The five delegates who were
:

chosen to attend the state and
;'

district conventions are. Carl R.

;

Anderson, J. V. Hoffman, Einar
Jensen, H. O. Berve, and -J. H. TJ1-"
van. The three first named repre-

"

sent the county precincts and the
'

two last the villages and the city
of Thief River Fans;
The alternates chosen are: Her-

man A. Kjos and Oreal Halland for
the urban :preclncts- and O. Uglem,

(Continued on Back Page)

Local Athlete Is Star
On Ohio State Team

-Gil .: Mickelson, a, former local
high school, fcasketfcall star, Vwho.-is

:

' ^JSOrdijinioj^^itLO^to, -State.;

.

"reify; 'holds^-a regular position :

on the -toaskefljall team represent-
Ihg;that'institutioa- In the Big Ten-
conference.

"
" - '-"... -i

Ohio State is conceded to be" one
of the three main contenders for -

the championship in that group
this winter. The team left Colum-
bus, Ohio, Saturday and will spend
a three-weeks* period on the West
Coast, playing such colleges as
Washington "TJ" and U. C. L. A.,

at Los Angeles. On Friday the Ohio
State team won 43-37 over the Geo.
Washington "TJ" of -Washington, D.

;

C, a highly touted quint.
"Gill", as he Is locally known,:

alternates at the center and for-
ward positions and has received
much favorable comment from the :

sports writers in the Big Ten con-
ference.

entered the Farmers elevator at
Posston and held up Larson, an
employe, as he was closing for the
night. No money was taken, offlc-

ger. He was unharmed. The bandit lals said. Larson walked to Winger.

New Goodridge Co-op Creamery

Kaushagen Car Stolen:
From Streets Tuesday

..The 1935 Ford -Tudor belonging
to Melvin Kaushagen of this city
was stolen from' the city Btreets late
Tuesday afternoon by parties un-
known and no trace has been found
of it as yet.lt was a gray colored
car bearing Minnesota license num-
ber 1938—641,093.
As the car driven by the robber

of the Iverson oil station east of
I
Goodridge the same evening was
described as resembling the Kau-
shagen car, local authorities believe
that the same parties took the car
here.

cut above his left eye and was
taken to the hospital. No charge
was filed against Mr. Helle.

The above is a photo of the new building < recently constructed by
the Cooperative Creamery association at Goodridge, the structure be-
ing located just west of that village, tl is an upwto-date brick build-
ing with ample room for the finebusiness enjoyed by this association.
Its dimensions are about 60 x 40 ft., with basement and added ware-
house. The value of the new structure and contents or equipment is
set at *12,000.. '

The building vacated too weeks ago as the new structure, was tak-
en into use, was first built at Torgersoh, an inland station 8 miles
east of Goodridge. This was in 1908. In 1914 tiie structure was moved
to Goodridge where It was used until this fall.

Marshall County F-L

Meeting Harmonious
Warren Meeting Saturday Chooses
"Delegates To Conventions And

Re-Elects ATI Former Officers

The Marshall county Farmer-
Labor convention held at Warren
aturday was a harmonious one,
according to reports. However,- the
attendance was not as large as
formerly.
Delegates to the state and dis-

trict conventions will include the
following: Emil Morherg, Alve E:
Johnson, Leonard Westberg, Wm.
C. Wickstrom and ^S. O. Hanson.
Alternates to the conventions are
Arnold PahUn, Chas. Skoglundj
Nels Hokanson; O. c. Toftner and
Frldorph Ahftrt -

The credential - committee . for
Saturday's meeting was G. A. Sus-
tad, Alve E. Johnson and O. C.
Toftner with the Resolutions Com-
mittee composed of H. O. Hanson,
Arnold Dablin and William Wick-
strom.
Emil Morberg was re-elected as

chairman, with O. C. Toftner, vice
chairman; Alve E. Johnson, secre-
tary, and Leonard Westberg, treas-
urer. Members of the executive
committee include G. A. Sustad,
Viking, district' one; Arnold Dahl-
ln, District 2; Nels Hokanson, War-
ren, district 3; William C. Wick-
strom, Strandquist, district 4, and
H. O. Hanson, Holt, district 5

John Artisensl Cliff Bugge
We, the emp!oyoes,of the Falls and Avalon Theatres, Wish You a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

Carl Colombo. Sammy DIcken Bay Eiden Ltti Freed Kenny Holmgren Dorothy Kirfcconnel Kenny: Melby Neal Mullen

NKW-

FALLS
Avalon

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

"FRESHMAN YEAR"
DIXIE DUNBAR and . WM. LUNiDIGAN

FRIDAY- SATUBDAT—SILVER DOIJiAB NTTES

:PRISCILLA LANE and WAYNE MORRIS
'-" x% ' in "BROTmSR: RAO^;. H

r
:l

:'

--'i^

SAT. MIDNITE U:15 p. m.—SUNDAT-MONBAT-TtJESOAT

WAYNE MORRIS and CLAIRE TREVOR
in "VALLEY OF THE GIANTS"

SUNDAY-MONDAY
THE! JONES FAMILY

in PBOWNiON TH&FARM".;

Maiy Wniman MarceDa Bnane Bin Sexton Beatrice Zachar

WEDNESDAY-THCBSDAT—SILVER- DOLLAB DATS
THE MAUGH TWIN&i-Billy: and Bobby
in "PENROD'S DOUBLE TROUBLE"

BAEGAIN NITES—TUE&-WED.-THUBSDAY—lSe-
I'-.'^MASHTNG THE RACKETS"

.CHESTER MORRIS^-FRANCISi MERCER-

WEDNESDAY
TUUBSDAV

.SttVEB.^ *****
;
DAYS •

;-. FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SILVER ******
. NTTES
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WALL STREET LEARNS GRADUALLY

A financial scandal that may approach the Ivar

Kruger case in magnitude seems to have come out

In bro^d daylight in New York City. The McKesson

& Robblns drug Stock manipulations by P. Donald

Coster, a former convict known as Philip Muslca,

appear to be almost fantastic in their ways in, the

manner that money was extracted from stock secur-

ity purchasers. How he covered up deals that eh-

volved millions of dollars in this day and age seems

almost astounding to us all who have believed that

Wall Street stock was bonafide stuff after all the

difficulties that market has gone Iforough in late

years.

F. Don Coster, formerly known as Philip Muslca,

appears to have defrauded thousands of Investors

through a long period of years, succeeding in "cover-

ing up" his deals in mysterious claims. When (the

deals came to light and he saw the end dawning

he committed suicide.

The whole episode proves several things. But

the one main thing is that the business of Wall

Street needs more public supervision. The case of

Richard Whitney, once its chairman, called to the

attention the lack of proper supervision. The feder-

al government proposed stricter rules for Wall Street

but the speculators protested so nothing was done.

The market operators claimed such restrictions would

be a hindrance to financial recovery, the alibi that

Wall Street always resorts to on such occasions.

Had Coster's financial empire been subjected to

the examination by the federal securities commission

as sensible investors would want, ttoere would have

been rib scandal in the McKesson & Robbins drug

stocks at the present. Had Richard Whitney been

subjected to proper rules and regulations he would

not have been able to defraud people who had funds

entrusted to him.
. ... ,„.„

Wall Street has learned a great deal of late.

Bye and bye it may come to realize that it will

have to conduct its business in a safe and sane

manner.

recent safety roundup at _the Shippers': cluti^in

St. Paul when 'questioned;:'by-W; FT'Rosen^^d;Ssafe$:

esota^ Highway departme
conducted atsurvey among them to determine what
they considered the. greatest tra .--

,.

In New-York at the Grand Central Palace auto?

mobile show: recently staged there,'the iaudience was
given the opportunity to vote on Highway' Nuisance

Number 1. The f'road hog" didn't even nave a close

competitor. -. ~^*
* r

^

"Safety education Is necessaryY'aWraves.ilives,"

thinks Mr.- '1 "but after>all ;-real ,traffte

safety depends entirely on the Individ^- as'^vJa
he who can drink or not drink or use good driving

manners or' bad;"-: .; .

HE/
Omv Own':Christmas^Carol

- Cabinet Job For Hopkins
, FuUer.Admits His Guilt r V

Executive With An Alias .

:. -Incentive Taxes Opposed j-

; Japs !

:( '-: •;^
j
-

i After'steiwJ'upi'half Ithe night
trying" to^think of^something; orig-
inal; to;tl»;- way -of gree^
-finally

:^reached -this conclusion;; It's

not>what ybuisayjibut'how /much
•you .mean

1

it that. counts.^And what
we;meah^isrrA -Very Merry. .Christ-,

masl' '
''"""

WHY LITTLE IS BEING DONE AT LIMA

The Pan-American conference at Lima, Peru,

doesn't seem to .be accomplishing: very'much.- At. least

it is apparent that the main purpose of signing a
pact against: aggression by nations- outside the two
Americas_will not : be unanimously achieved. V

While it may be true that Argentina. and soihe

of the other South' American countries may not wish

to arouse the antagonism of such countries as Gerr

many and Italy by signing such an agreement, it

must be taken for granted that these countries object

mainly because:the United States would; be the dom-

inating country In the event such ah agreement was

brought, about..;

'

~
~

The past record of United States in regard to

some of these.smaUer countries has not been so clean

arnd wholesome as one might want It to be. Uncle

Sam's capitalists some decades ago exploited
:

the re-

sources of .some of these smaller countries in ; ho.

uncertain manner.. While trie : present administration,

in Washington, may - be a good neighbor, said 'the

president of Argentina, there, may- be others coming

that may not be so neighborly,
.

This is our '.Christmas Carol. It's

about a'r friend-"' we've 'kuowri:for
years;- During the: World;; war he
served first in a French ambulance
unit, later intheU. S. marines. He
was wounded' twice, only by. bursts
lng shrapnel. He holds a citation

for- bravery.'-;
: This: friend* of -ours has -a: son
IS years old. The boy ilbdlzes his
father, yet he has never heard his
dad tell of his war experiences.: He
never will,- for. the futility of-war
Is etched: too 'deeply on the heart
of this man. -This: Christmas, eve,

as -they have -done- each year for
the past ten, this father: and son
kneel beside their Christmas'; tree
and .pray for all who went, west in
that war to end war. Their prayer
will be for peace on earth, .a peace'
that: would be ours if every'father
and; son could understand as these
tWO dO.' :.

buddy 1 on gas
fax ^payments/; ..There":must have
been ft reason for; it, (hough . Just

i: indicted oh
bribery charges,, was ;-:iellowed to
*piead>guJlty': to a lesservcharge. Is

someliiing: - vthis :;r corner '.; ^wouldn't
-know. They do -that: some-times,
(Possibly ;it was beaause the 167,000

the 1 tw^mehiallegedly held ;buti was
later paid'to' the state' "in full.)

incidentally;. Fuller was -tb'.come. up
for 'sentence' this week Tuesday;
Webb on Jan.: 3rd.

. Jim Farley has decided to limit

his next Jackson bay. atogether on
Jan. .7, to Just one big banquet to
each- state • at'$26 a.'plate.-- There
will be two exceptions. New York-
ers. wfU pay *50; the Washington
bigwigs will be nicked for an even
$100. At that price, the caviar
shouldn't taste like crumbled ham-
burger. ' -,-:.'"

is-hvlmejior another, year, in the.

Cook county (Chicago) -Jan.- But
dont be'too "sure -'.the rold- No. 1

Red-toot will .ever ^server that year.

West coast newspapers report that
Ca-pone'hasstripped so many: men-
tal gears -'in: recent years that he
will be wheeled off . to; a -federal
hospital'--'for*.'perniahent- treatment:

WHAT IS WHAT, POLITICALLY

The Forum editor has It from good authority

that as Stassen becomes governor Jan. 3rd Clifford

L. Hilton will resign as associate Justice on the state

supreme court. Justice Hilton has been in ill health

for some time but for political reasons he has. not

been willing to resign until a man of his political

faith Is In the state executive's chair.

State GOP commentators have stated, too, that

Martin A. Nelson, Republican' candidate for governbr

on several occasions, will be named to succeed Hilton.

Now, that seems to be Just nice! Mr. Nelson

who has not been elected to office, state, county, or

city, and some said even dog-catcher, is to be elevated

to the state's highest tribunal. We heard so- much

about Lewis E. Lohmann's appointment to the uni-

versity board of regents as being purely "political"

since he was the Farmer-Labor campaign manager.

We wonder if Mr. Nelson's appointment would be

anything but of the same nature!

Gov.-elect Stassen has let it be known he was

not going to permit any political appointment to the

•university's board of regents. Is he ttoen going to

turn right around and make outright political ap-

pointments on the supreme court bench, a position

of greater importance?

Stassen has a political future is he will conduct

himself as is proper and expedient. He is young and

with good advise he might become a statesman of

some importance. But we say that if he does as the

GOP commentators say he wHl do, he is starting

out wrongly. To be consistent he should permit
J

Mr Lohmann to remain on the board of regents

if Mr Nelson Is named to the supreme court bench.

RECOVERY NEEDS CONSIDERATION

The report comes from all WPA headquarters

that the number of workers is .to be materially re-

duced during the next month or two. It is -apparent

that If these workers fail to get some employment

soon there js bound to be some reaction.

There is a story that comes from New Zealand

about a tribe of Maoris who suffered many losses

from their sheep straying away from their grazing

lands. They decided to build a fence around the

wide area where the sheep grazed- With" their prim-

itive tools and: lack of supplies, 'this was a long and.

arduous task. ;They labored at It many weeks, be-

coming more and mOre. disgusted, until finally when

they were in sighf of completing the fence, they

decided -te-^giye up- the: job. Then; they complained

that all their "Itoil had been in vain, lor their sheep

still strayed away as they did before any fence was

started. ' -- -
;

When the WPA started, the administration pro-

claimed the obligation of government to provide work

and wages for: every able-bodied American, who could

not find employment .in. private Industry,

This maintenance of purchasing power for the

unemployed prevented the depression from touching

the depths of earlier depressions. It has paved the*

way for a return -of better times. But now that re-

covery ;ls. in sight, tfae:WPA authorities "are begin-

ning: to act- like -the " Maoris who tired of building

the fence when.it was nearly completed.

A circular from a. chain drug
store which operates in the state's
larger cities has come to the office.

Here are -some of .the things adver-
tised for Christmas: Radios, waffle
irons, electric toasters, docks, poker
chips, ^bathroom scales,: golf balls,

coffee percolators and - traveling
bags.- (P. S. They' also' fill prescrip-'

tions); ;
."'

Well, the jury decided" against
him and" so, unless a higher court
grants a- : hew trial; Stanley - Gon-
goll-.will have-to':serve time for'the
financial: manipulations wbioh brot
on' the' collapse of' his investment
firm. -Under our laws a defendant
cannot be:compelled to testify, in
his own. defense, .a privilege; that
often works to his great advantage.
This time it didn't; ';

Discovery by the federal depart-

ment of -justice- that the late Don-
ald Coster, head of McKesson . &
Robbins inc;, drug wholesalers, was
really Philip Muslca, once convict-

ed of grand larceny, sounds like

something thought up by a film

writer. Investigation .reveals the
drug- firm- is.-not 'only in a hopeless
financial tangle,' but there's also a
suspicion it has been shipping arms
and munitions : to foreign countries

in boxes labeled milk of magnesia.
(And how would you like to take
a UtrUe potassium nitrate for your
dyspepsia?) We got pretty excited

in -Minnesota this fall when it

seemed that a Minneapolis Invest-

ment firm, now in a heap of'legal

difficulties, had been slipping it

over- on our state securities com-
mission.' But here, apparently, Is a
tremendous- fraud: -.that- has been
going on fdr : 8 or 10 years.

One : group- of _ Hollywood film

moguls and actors: wants the world
to know it Is boycotting all goods
made in Geimany. A. second group
is beating the drums for a boycott
of - Japanese" products. Since both-

groups made -their announcements
with' all: the modesty of a -TNT- ex-
plosion, could It be that their press

agents have at least conjured -up a
new publicity stunt?

; Seven: Jiundred G-men aren't

"very: 'many for covering the entire

country,- :- 6o-;it's:'sometnlng:',of, a
surprise to -hear that: two of this

very limited number have been de-
tailed' as- escorts ta-o-an eastern
society deb. The young lady, daugh-
ter of a banker, has been receiving

threatening letters. Those Should

be Investigated, of-course. But pro-
vlding-Va'' federal ..police: convoy to

and :-'from - parties - seems to be
stretching a point.

The Japanese government has
worked, up. a fair peeve because
Uncle Sain is taking a-leading part
in the Pan-American conference.
"While the United States is busy
trying to . strengthen her own po-
sition in the Americas," complains
Japan, "she bitterly .opposes simi-
lar. Japanese efforts, in Asia.^Every

nation must' examine its', own -mb^

;

Uves!before (rebuHng others.'^:- -,'";?.

Ahfl it may, be, as the: Japs im»;;v:

ply; -that 'our: motives" arent.entire?-

,

;

ly unselfish. Yet ithey can't get.

away) from one; thlngj? The ?«gr~. '

American conference fjs; a :
pMcefuj.-;

meetirig : Of ' delegates "interested. ;

chiefly in: formulating ia ^program.;

that iwill' guarantee continued peaces

in. Hie .western' hemisphere.;H.::there

is anything -peaceful about- fiie-:way- ';

the Japs-.are -handling their'p'rqb* .

"(ems' in the Par: East, the Chinese,

haven't heard aixwt it, r;

There's a plan; a-foot to draft
Harold Ickes tato the race for mayr .

or of Chicago. The present secre-

tary! of the interior may or may
not 'want tib.e Job, but at least. he-

has ;two things in his favor. First,

Jie's; a new "deal Democrat, which;
is important in Chicago. Second,
he's-an advocate of honest govern-
ment. That's - gradually becoming
important in Chicago.

Farting thought: This wouldn't,

be such a bad world If we'd Just

carry the spirit that prevails at
Christ-mas right through the New
Year. Game to try it?

VIEWS AND
By: Ben C. Hagglund

REVIEWS

According to the best guessers,

resignation of Daniel Roper as sec-

retary of commerce means that
president Roosevelt will now be

able to give his good friend, WPA
boss Harry Hopkins, an official

cabinet post; .cnuragh not a mem-,
ber/ Hopkins has been sitting in on
cabinet-meetings for several years.)

They also believe that if HopMns
is appointed commerce secretary, it

Whether: Congress will vote -to

lessen federal taxes for all indus-
triesi which share profits witJi their

employees will depehd largely on
the course recommended by a spe-
cial senate committee. Right now
the committee is, holding interviews

and: the score to. date is about -3

'to* 2 against this proposed system
of "incentive taxes.": Those oppos-
ed'

::

ib granting, tax reductions to

profit-sharing firm argue that it'

would" simply penalize the small

The Jewish Problem
Karl H. von Wlegand, "chief for-

eign correspondent of Hearst Sun-
day Newspapers and for 27 years

outstanding American political ob-
server in Europe and the Far Bast,"

puts in a word or two about; solv-

ing the Jewish problem. In the
first place, von Wiegand says, and
rightly, too, there was no world
Jew problem urita Hitter acted to

expel Jews from Germany. This
primary point conceded;- von Wie-
gand goes on -to consider the var-

ious: places which might serve as a
permanent homeland for the Jews
expelled from Germany and Aus-
tria and others middle-European
countries that will surely follow
suit when Hitler says theword.^
England and France being to

blame for the present situation in

Germany, according -to von Wieg-
and, England and France ought to

take the burden of finding a home-
land for the Jews Hifler is expel-
Ung. How are England and France
to blame for the German situation?

Easy. England and France have
had, everything to say about Euro^i
pean affairs ever since the war (at

least, up to the time of Munich).
Therefore, they are to blame for

the mess things are in. Q. E. D.
-" That being settled, let us then
look around for territory to settle

the Jews in. Africa, Is agreed, seems
to be the future homeland for the

Jewish people, r Africa is owned or

French, Belgian, and Spanish pos-
sessions left for «msideration.
Italian possessions are, of course,

definitely out, since Mussolini ex-
pects to get even more African
territory.

The problem would be easy, ac-
cording to Karl:H. von Wiegand.
one gathers, if England and France
would donate or appropriate some
territory not wanted by Germany
or Italy, and settle the Jews of the

world upon It. "Without the active

lead of America," Hearsts -right-

hand -Nazi concludes naively, "there

will be no solution of the problem."

S'iSfrSsco^^liSow who^nH ^ord^^re
„„i CT,TiSirfnn of reJIef fWEA) profits in good times because it

after^sarchS. In^tha^la^eaoi 1^<* '—^ ^Knnt s^ficient

HiUer Has Historical Precedent
It is not as though Adolf Hitler

were doing- something that had
never been done before, when he
prepares to push the Jewish min-
ority out of the confines of Ger-
many. Away back in 1755, there

occurred in the little principality

of Acadia, In- eastern Canada,
which had lately . fallen into the

hands " of the British, one of the
most dastardly crimes against a
^people that has ever been recorded.

The Acadians, about 17,000 of them,
were of French stock, and lived

simple',- frugal, industrious lives.

They lived apart from the world—
so -much, in fact, that they were
very little affected by the change
of sovereigns since 1604, when Aca-
dia was first settled. ' Acadia was
officially a French possession to

begin with; then it became Eng-
controlled entirely by six European , lish, then French, then English,

nations—Britain, * {France, Italy, and so ,on,' until the Treaty of

Belgium; Portugal, and Spain. Be- Utrecht in 1713 gave Acadia per-

-i^Serycnfe inWPA employment are being placed

Into effect.^Jany, unemployed are^ suddenly faced

with starvation,: since the government :as well as

private industry now refuses them employment.^Thelr

purchasing power, is cut away.
. at a time when;. it Is

most needed 'to make recovery a reality.

THE DIES COMMITTEE ADJOURNS

Chairman Dies announced in Washington last

•week that his committee on investigation of un-

American activities has discontinued its hearings

because of lack of funds. At thesame time he i

he will ask for more funds as the new congress

convenes in January so the hearings may be resumed.
|

It is sensible to expect that the American people

would want an investigating committee on un-Amer-

ican activities during these days of great world

unrest. We must be on the look-out for foreign

countries which are constantly at work trying to

undermine our people and our government.- Anti-

democratic propaganda and spies must always be

sought out and prevented or punished.

However, it was quite evident that Chairman

Dies is not the person to head such a committee.

The manner in which he conducted hearings before

his group showed definitely that he was not capable

of the task. He lacked proper Judgment and know-

ledge of ways as to how such hearings were to: be

conducted. The resentment aroused by groups attack-

ed before his committee made it evident ftoat the

procedure was improper.- Moreover, he lacked the.

general Insight necessary which caused him to an-

nounce results that were altogether^^Inconsistent with

the .facts.
„, i

A straw vote has been taken which indicates

that the public wants a committee of Investigation

on un-American activities but tfcat does not indicate

that the Dies committee's ' work Is approved. Ateo

we are certain that when congress . establishes such

a committee again its work and methods of procedure'

will be fully specified. !'".-''
i

: BILK SBBSTl'l'llXK -..'.

Japan is worried- about a discovery: by Du.Pont

chemists that may. completely wreck "thi$. sOk. indusr

try. A new synthetic material called '"nylon," made

from coal, water and air, can be faiihiniiHl;:say'the

chemists,. Into "filaments, as strong, as-.steei, -as fine

as the spiders' web, yet more elastic than any of the

common natural fibres and possessing' a beautiful

lustre.
'

,'. Next year an »8,000,00p plant will be erected by

the Du Fonts, and cornmercial productioh. begun In

1940. The product is saM to be capableof hundreds

Of uses, including all typesi of delicate7^extnes, brush

bristles, recquet: strings, fishing Imes,. dress goods,

velvets, knitted and woven 'underwear and plastic

compositions. As consumption develops,' they are'sure

that prices will go dovm and with mass production,

silk will be completely .forced off the market.

If all that's said about nylon is true; It will

mean death for Japan as an empire. But it also

will hit the American cotton industry a terrific blow,

just as ttie' Invention of rayon;
;

iuid: We decline, of

American export markets,: have done.—American

Guardian. ... . b. : .

;

state will' continue to ..draw, federal

relief money but will do its .own
supervising without interference

from .Washington.

That ^dttmore . dentist ' who
thumped a paHeht- over the skull

with a rubber ;syrjnge must -have

forgotten bis history.^The first real

anesthetic wis a'-wooden club.

m a surprise move, Guy Fullerr

former- deputy state : 6H- ' inspector,

pleaded -guilty last week to cOn-.

ceallng official records. So did
mr»T»hnll Webb, former manager of

a Twin City: ott firm and Fuller's

would leave-him without sufficient

reserves to take care of any busi-

ness, slump;' :^---;'
-

-The' above :
paragraph brings .to

mind that Jay Hormel, Austin,

Minn, packer and founder of a
profit-sharing plan for his own em-
ployees, " has -been named : to the
American Legfofl. committee. which
-will campaign ..for more Jobs - for

men and women over 40. years old.

The Legion win: direct its drive at

the" 25 largest employers in each
of: the 48 states.

When- Al: Oapone fhnshes his

term 'in
;
Alcatraz on Jan. 19th,. he

The Capitol News Review
St-

The sudden, strange Italian de-

mands for the French IstendV of

Tunisia and" Corsica' contain pretl?

much the elements of Mussolini

scratching Daiadlerte back for him
Beset with labor'° difficulties as- ttie

result of his demand' for temporary

dictatorial power, the new French^

Italian "crisis'* comes'in-very handy
indeed; - .: '

.

Mussolini is quite adept at back
scratching. He did a little for Herr
Bltier Just prior to the Munich
confabs. But very soon he Is going

to'-ask'one'of the other' fenows to

scratch his wide back, for he. has
been coming off with the shortend
of 'the- swag. Maybe-: they, can fix.

him up with a lttUedeal oh Spain

to satisfy Mm.
• MeanwhUe, thls.Tiuslness of ap-

peasing the dictators Is hot sitting

so weli with the .cammoh- folks in

France and England. Datedler is

hanging on by the skin of his teeth

while Chamberlain's - - government

«feGHI^8T0i^^BBANDED:;*^:-^:: SoOvS^f^-eS«oL^
An exposure of the claims^of Father Coughlln I &„# ^the Munich; accord. Tou can

goods or other 'personal belongings

to facilitate such employee leaving

thestate.

At a junior Farmer-labor club

meeting:
- chairman:. "The discussion as

to: why the "Farmer-Labor party

came out second ;best In the last

election is now opener should like

to hear some- comments."-
. Junior: "Wasnt the reason, Mr.
Chairman, the fact that we didn't

get sufficient votes}" '.-..-

The 'Minneapolis' journal has
made the brilliants discovery that

(Continued on Page Three)

fore the World war, Germany own-
ed Tanganyika, South West Africa,

and the Cameroons. Tanganyika
South West Africa are now owned
by-the British, and the Cameroons
by. the French. -

- Tanganyika, with a climate like

California, was mentioned tenta-

tively by the British as a home^
land for the Jews. "But the mere
mention of that for a Jewish state,"

von . Wiegand says, "makes the

Nazis -foam at the mouth: with
rage." You see, after Munich, the

Nazis not only hope, but expect,

to regain Tanganyika. The next
suggestion, Kenya, north of Tan-
ganyika, is also a British posses-
sion. But it is almost shut off from
the sea by Ethiopia (Italian Abys-
sinia) to ttie north and Kalian
Somaliland to the east. IF the

Nazis would regain Tanganyika, to

the south of Kenya, the proposed
Jewish nation would STILL be
hemmed .in by fascists—so Kenya,
too,, is out.
Then there is South West Africa,

another wonderful territory, where
people can Hve nice human beings.

Butr'says von Wiegand, "If former
German South West Africa is men-
tioned as a pcGsfille Jewish, state,

Nazis almost have apoplexy." More-
over, GERMAN colonial experts es-

timate' that this -former German
possession cannot take care- of more
than 10,000 additional white set-

tlers^
-

-
-

SO, aocording to von Wiegand,
there are only the Portuguese,

DBVNKEN DBIVEB, BOAD HOG
:

VOTED MOST DANGEROUS

"The drunken driver is our greatest wor^y!',

This was the concensus of those truck drivers,

who make e profession of toullngUyestoct at toto

that tiie Jews inspired' anoT'; financed' the ; Russian.

Revolution came last-Monday from the United States

Secret Service and- the- British Library'<: of_Infprina-,

tion. .
-''

.1 - ."-
-' :

• :
.:'::---;: ~: ^'-:^' : :-:::.^;:;';" ;

;
.': '-;--

According to the November -39^., Ne^fTork

Times; Chief Frank J. Wilson- of the U; B. Secret

Service in Washington announced that"no such re-

port was ever made by -ttoe: United States- Secret

Service" as that one which iCoughUn,^quoted as. his

proot that the banking house. of kuhn, i Loeb & .Co.

had helped to bring about the Russian Revolution.

-'.The u{'S.Secret Service "made.'a^search of lte

files- ai the. memories-.oi njembers, of tire

service on'duty from 1916 to'1920,varid^reports that

Cougnlin's reference is a.fake. - '- :;~
' _,-

;

- Coughlln had said -further that this SecretSer-

vice reportiwas •'later Incorporated In tiieltost' Brit-

ish White Paper,";altii6ugh he warned' that, it could

not be found to an ^expurgated" edition later cir-

culated.'---. ..'-;:.:.'.."•.;-:: :-.-:

' The unabridged edition, however, was .produced

last Monday by the 'British. Library of -teformaUon

and was found not to include:such an, American

Secret'serviceireport.- -'W'.-r '•" '-'.
- ' v

J In addition Alexahder Kerensky, Russian: Premier

up to tlWfWoricing^^lass; revolution of' October,i;m7,

«W;"

in ; the New York Times ^that :
OougMta's

3
.story

was "amass'of dbtorttbns '^-ro^informayog. The
{

Jews "occupied no' more^pron)ir^ti-pirt;;to..^

sioniiberattonim^ovem^tiiaii^^^
Poles, ;Eetbnlahs, Georgians, [AtmenlansJ-an^ ictter

nationalities emo>rl^isr'Oa^<^i ^]&*f£?i<£$
Kerensky.

be sure that both Daladier^and
Chamberlaiii " are ,

going -to delay

going before' the people in,an elec;

tion as long as
.---—

. Antiibr^.'-Eden::'teals us, that Eng-
land "doesn't want) ATnerlca. to pun
her-chestnuts\- out-'of the fire. : Of
course' not! ,:;-',-

'

Take it and smile!
News -report: etrutwear takes

main -office back ; to Minneapolis,

together with 40 employees, u
At Stiutwear ;employment office

the foUowing day: X ,
' -'•

-'Employment offlcerl>"Po;yoUjber
long to any labor union?'' -v'v "I

. Young lady -applicant 'for. .work:
"IdoTiot.L..hever;have." - u

Empl(Brment officer:\ '•Then ;you

-may:hear-from'uS;-We-may beable
to useryou.in,-the'*iture." ;„ ,

•News report: 4,7.16 WPA.Jvorkers
laid off ;in Minnesota; ^^more to be
laid off in Jancary. ";- ? -

Tough Christmas' for= tihe.;.klddles

of ' tiioSe 'workers. "Can't ^loy.4much
aside on- sixty-five per mohth.r- ;

:. But^fitbose -lwho.>believe>iii: Santa
take-heart.. Theyawfll-beiabsorbed
to:"private-Ihd)istry^at;better wages;

right- after.i the : flrstVof-,the: ;year.;
'»Jtumor:" -Two ,"0f'; the:MinneapoUs
daiUes.aresoonitq'imerge.- ^'.--,:-'

p NothaU-Of .'the-employees',ofy the
"submerged" daily wil

-JobsvST —..'-',"" 'V 'X ''•-'••* r

^.--.i-»s

: iThla paper wiU 'undoubtedly run
a,:fr»;:

r
yiantj-'a^t'Jor^«nHi

*^~~

msky'isa^TBxobinge. .-,'.>>.- -ssf-; y>: ^^ ->K?""'V!; ^. jsv- fpj3->f
.'^tOSiSf^ifc: ;^ 3,- -^..>', >:- ' \- -- , -,. • -* ' - "**• r-»:_.'?<"

manently to the British.

The Acadians were simple, honest
people. Because of this, they re-
fused to tate the oath of allegiance

to: the King of England; they re-

fused ". repeatedly—perhaps thus
meriting ttie teim "stubborn" or

•firm," as you wiH; and finally, in

1765 a beef-eating, bull-necked
KpgUsh general decided to do
something about it. The tactics

decided upon were this: to pick up
the Acadians bodily and deport
them. -

;Of the seventeen thousand peo-
ple, only six -thousand could be
rounded up when the time came
and shipped off 'to be scattered

among the Tgnguo, colonies from
New BJaven to Georgia. Many of

them returned eventually to Can-
ada, some to Acadia; and a large

number made their way to the west
bank of the lower Mississippi, in
Louisiana, where their descendants
are still to be found. The poet
Longfellow has immortalized this

"crime of a century** in the poem
"Evangeline."

: However, even the British now
admit that this was a crime, to be
attributed to the gross sensibilities

df ttie time. People in those days
'were not as civilized as they are
now .they say. Still, we have a
Hitler who not only wants other
nations to take the Jews off his

bands, but wants to dictate where
they are to be put down.

: History not only repeats itself,

but has a way of surpassing itself.

)*
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GRYGLA NEWS
Sunday School to Present Program
The Sunday School pupils of the

Orygla Lutheran church wul pre-

sent a program consisting of read-

ings, songs, Carols and talks next

Tuesday evening, Dec. 27. After the

program Rev. Anderson will give a

short Christmas sermon. A silver

offering will be received for the

Sunday School.

Thorholt 4-H Club Meets
fails Ada Todnem of Bemidji met

with the Thorholt 4-H club at its

second meeting held at the William
Holthusen home last Monday eve-

ning. Miss Todnem explained 4-H
club work to the group, helped with
records and other necessaries in

organizing a club. There are thir-

teen members enrolled.

Mrs. A. S. Hylland Honored
Mrs. A. S. Hylland was honor

guest at a family gathering lastr

Sunday, the occasion being her 73rd

birthday. Those who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hylland and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gilman
Hylland and son, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Hylland and children, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Teigland and chil-

dren.

TRI-COUNTir: FOBPM. THIEF"RIVER FAIX8. MINNESOTA

was alsoJrapUzed at the parsonage
last PridayrHer sponsors-were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hylland, Magnus
and Mary Sathre. '

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 20,

Mavis ArdelL Infant daughter of

Mr: and Mrs. James Teigland was
baptized at her parental home by
Rev. Anderson. " -

Baptism Services Held
On Thursday, Dec. 8, at the John

Torjesson home, Alvin Loran, the
infant son ot--Mr. and Mrs. Kniit
Arneson. was baptized by Rev. S.

T. Anderson. His sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Howland, Torjus
Johnson and Mtts Tillle Nesland.

Lois Elaine, the daughter of Mr.-

and Mrs. Arthur Peterson of'Gat-
zke ,was baptized at,the parsonage
by Rev. Anderson last Friday, Dec.
16. Her sponsors were -Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hylland and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete -Nygaard .

Barbara "Grace, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hylland,

CAPITOL
NEWS REVIEW
(Continued from page two)

6
costs of government in Minnesota
in the past five years have gone up.

Now that the Republicans are in

complete control of the executive

and legislative branches of the
state government, they have all the
opportunity in the world to bring
the costs down. Simple. All they
have to do is cut out old-age as-

- sistance, relief of all kind, state aid
to schools, and reduce the "educa

- tional facilities of the state. If they

J
do that, we assure them that Min-

I

nesota-^will be recognized by the

;
United States Chamber of Com-

i merce as the^umber one state of
America.

Mayor Leach feays that when
| local Republican^ |offIcials asfef for

! more wpa the-iStte- is on theni, be
cause the Republicans opposed the
WPA. And they have been begging
for

;

lt like nobody's, business!

Is Roosevelt aboi,
again? The reductions
rolls' would indicate^

It* will be remembered that the
business recession was caused when
the -governrcfent cut down various
forms of relief and went about to

carry out the mandate of Big Busi-
ness^ to balance the budget. This
;was a period in the Roosevelt ad-
•rninistratloh when Wall Street

'wrote the ticket.

We cabnofc restore prosperity by
cutting down the purchasing power
of the masses; we can .restore it

only by increasing mass purchasing:

power.
It is to be hoped that the nation-

al administration has not so soon
forgotton the results of the last

cut'tine cf the WPA rolls and other
federal relief spending.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wllkinswere
entertained at the Pete Barstad
home last Thursday, the occasion

being Mrs. Barstad's birthday.

Miss Sally Dalos spent the week
end with Clara and Margaret m-
levold.

Miss Betty Fladeland came Sat-

urday from Duluth to spend the

holidays with her mother, Mrs. A.

O. Fladeland. Betty Is a junior at

the State Teachers College in Du-
luth. Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Fladeland
motored to Thief River Falls to

meet her.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyum of

Grand Forks are visiting at the
Emil Boyum home.
The Thorholt-Hamre Home Fur-

nishing project group met at the
William Holthusen home Friday
afternoon. Leaders of this group
are—Mrs. Holthusen and Mrs. Vic-

tor Larson.
Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Anderson

motored to Thief River Falls last

Saturday to meet their daughter
Rachel, who came from Moorhead
where she is a junior at Concordia
college, to spend her vacation with
her parents. Miss Anderson is a
member of the Concordia College

choir of sixty voices -which was
picked from a student body of five

hundred. The choir will tour to

Chicago, Milwaukee and other eas-

tern, points next spring.
- Mr And Mrs. .Halvor Nesland
spent the week end with their chil-

"dren who attend school at Thief

River Falls. Miss Margaret Miller

accompanied them to Thief River
Falls, spending the week end at

the C. Booren home.
Mrs. G. O. Sandland, Mrs. S. K.

Sandland, Mrs. Layrence Hesse,

Miss Agnes and Lawrence Sandland
shopped in Thief River Falls last

Saturday. They were accompanied
on their return by Miss Thelma
Sandland who arrived that day
from Minneapolis where she was
recently- graduated from a business

college.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Holbrook and
Chris Clausen motored to Radium
last Friday and visited at the Emil
Clausen home. Mrs. Holbrook re-

mained to spend the next two weeks
at her brother's home.
" " Miss Leona Bucholz returned to

hex duties at Grand 'Forks Satur-

day, after spending several months
with her parents and other relatives

here. .

Mrs. Thor Trontvedt left Tuesday
for Neilsvllle to attend the funeral

of a brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and

family called at the Halvor Mag-
neson and Herbert Holthusen
homes Sunday.
Mrs. A. B. Newton and children

and Judge Bratflands were guests

at the Albert- Loyd home Sunday).

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson
and children were entertained at
the Harry Rlstau home in Mavis

ject group met with their leaders,

Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. Bucholz,

at the Armstrong home last Friday
evening. They reorganized for next
year. .•'.'*.: .*'.

Jack HoKhusen. is confined to a
hospital in Thief River Falls suf-

fering from a rupture caused -by

lifting heavyJogs. "",;'•,

Mrs. Hans Wick spent the past
week as a guest of her daughters,
Mrs. T.-Fonnest. and Mrs. G. Over-
old at Middle River. -

.

Mrs. Jake Anderson and: Manly
spent Sunday at Holland Bund-
berg's*
Guests at the . Henry Nygaard

home Sunday were Misses Delores,
Mildred and -Dorothy Paulson and
Roy and Kernel Paulson.
Mrs. John Marrotteck, who has

been a patient at St. Lukes hospital
the past two weeks, expects to be
able to return home this week.

All the schools in this vicinity

are closing this week end for the
Christmas holiday season. Christ-
mas programs will be presented by
the pupils. "

Those who attended the Christ-
mas program at the Grygla school
next Friday evening will have the
privilege of seeing the new stage
scenery which Ludvig Dalos is com-
pleting this -week. The scenery Is

of veneer finished in dark oak with
two arched windows, a double arch-

ed door in the center back and an
arched door on each side. The new
curtain is of heavy material in a
lovely mulberry shade with a box
pleated valance.. The__curtaln opens
from the center. The proceeds from
the carnlval\have been used for
this purpose^ _

Mrs. H. Linn, Mrs. O. J. Peter-
son, Mrs. E. Engelbert, and Mrs. A.
Miller spent Thursday evening vis-

iting with Mrs. F. A. Brown who
has been confined to her home for

several weeks.
The Grygla Home Furnishing

group met at C. M. Lunde's last
Friday evening. The lesson was pre-
sented by Miss Edna Hesse and
Mrs. C. Doran. This lesson conclud-
ed this year's project work.
Roy Rud returned Wednesday

from Thief River Falls where he
spent several days in. a hospital
having his arm which he fractured
while roller skating, attended to,

Jfec&^

BRAY

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and SUks
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking"
Altering & Hemstitching

Phone 960 313 3rd St
We Call For And Deliver

Attend Party Saturday

The following people attended .a

party at John Schollns Saturday
evening: Annie Lindbiom. and Carl,

Clarence Swanson, Lowell Hawk-
inson, August Scholin, Elna and
Arlo, "Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin,
Wtther - Hallstrom,

.
June Naplin,

Raymond and Evelyn Sbrvig, Ethel
Wick, Myrtle and Eileen Pearson,
Clarence, Harvey, Edith, Pearl and
Agnes Anderson, Raymond and
Merriam Anderson, Carl Knutson,
Marvin, Donald, Evelyn, Ivanette,
and Clifford Thyren, Rudolph and
Marie Ericsson and Vernon and
Esther Mosbeck.

'

be ., fooled
the WPA J^ Sunday. Mrs. Hans Peterson,

who has spent the past week with
the Ristau's, returned home with
them.
Mrs. Ellen Croninger shopped in

Thief . River Falls 'Saturday?* --

Mr. and Mrs. Myrin Haraldsbn
spent several days last week visit-

ing with relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Haraldson reside near
Gatzke. .

The Carl Holbrook family attend-

ed the hockey game at Thief River

Falls Sunday.
Mrs. H. E. Linn and Harold spent

Monday at Thief River Falls visit-

ing with Kyle Linn and shopping.

Walter "Pug*' Ericson was a guest

of Charlotte Loyd at her home- on
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdle Brown took

Mrs. Jennie Carter and Derrill who
have been their guests for several

weeks ,to St. Hilalre Saturday and
spent the night, leaving Sunday
for Marysville, Wash,, to make
their home. R. F. Sandberg took

them to Grand Forks to catch their

train for the west..

Misses Edna Hesse and Helen
Moran were Thief River Falls call-

ers Monday.
The Valle Home Furnishing pro-

Oscar Sevre and Orville, Dorothy
and Berntee were Sunday visitors

at Fred Rux's and O. K. Sevre's.

Halvor Hanson and Henry of
Thief River Falls were . week end
guests at the S. N. Olson home.
.Joan, Merle and Darwayne Er-
Ickson visited with Annie Lindblom
Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. iJ. A, Erickson arid

Miss Sophie Solheim of Thief Riv-

er Falls were Sunday guests at. the
Emil. Larson home.:

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Swansori,-Al-
lan and Margaret visited at the O.
K. Sevre home Wednesday evening.

-Mr." and Mrs. James Barnettand
children visited at Eldon Ericksons
Sunday evening.

Miss Helga Kalland and Mrs.
Jarida .of St. HHalre were Wednes-
day dinner guests at the J.. O:
Swanson home.

Miss' Hazel Knitter spent the
week end visiting at her parental
home, at Viking.

;

Miss Clair Girth, will leave Friday
for Staples to spend several 'days
at .her parental home.

:

Helen Qranum came hnrnft from
Minneapolis Friday, to spend her
vacation at her parental home.
Mrs^ H..Holland left on Tuesday

evening for Minneapolis to* spend
several days with her daughter.

mVj and Mrs. Lloyd Nereson. will
spend the Christmas, holidays with
Mrs. Nereson's parents at Gary.
Richard Thronson arrived- from

Grand Forks Friday to spend his
Christmas vacation at his* parental
home.
Robert Kirkoonnel, Jr., of St.

Hilalre visited his sisters, Dorothy
and Mrs. Klrwln KlnseUa over the
week end. .

George and John ' . Blederman;
students at the TJruverslty,. are
spending their vacation at their
parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson at-

tended a bridal shower :at Rev.
Lemhi's church at Okle'e Sunday,
for Mr. and Mrs. Benhle Graven.

Miss Jean Frissell arrived Friday
from Grand Forks to spend her
Christmas 'vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Frissell.

Miss Vivian Ward, student at the
University of Minnesota, arrived on
Saturday to spend some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Gaston
Ward.
Theodor Bratrud, student at Mar-

quette University at Milwaukee, ar-
rived Sunday to spend the holiday
season with his father. Dr. Edward'
Bratrud.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Prlchard of
Minneapolis are visiting" at the
home of Mr. . Prichard's parents.
Mayor and iMrs. W .W. Prlchard,
this week.

: Victor Jung, Art Nelson and Gorr
don Horte, who are attending the
State University, are spending their

vacations at their respective homes
In this city.

Miss Marjorle Matheson, student
at the University of Minnesota, ar-

rived here Saturday to spend sev-

eral weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Matheson. .

Bruce and Jar-vis Prlchard, stud-
ents at the University, arrived on
Saturday from Minneapolis to visit

several weeks with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Frichard. \
Mr. and Mrs. Neary Louze and

children and Miss Olga Nelson
spent the week end at Grand Forks
visiting Mrs. Louze's and Miss Nel-
son's mother, Mrs. Thora Nelson.

Gordon Caldis, Clifford Olson,
Charles: Frissel and : James Peter-
son, students at the University of
North'Dakota, -areipending their
vacations at their respective homes.
Mr. -and Mrs.-:'•August Reichblle

and daughter.of Cavalier, N. Dak.,
spent, the week end visiting at the
the 'Ji~-a* Archambault home. Mrs.
Reichblle is Mrs. . Archambault's

RANDEN

Mrs. J. M. Bishop win leave to-
morrow for Minneapolis to: spend
the Christmas holidays with her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H, Bishop. Miss Miriam
Bishop of. Chicago will also spend
her vacation there.

Mr..and Mrs. E-R. Baton will
leave Friday for -St Paul to spend
the- Christmas holidays at their
parental homes. 7"" " ;.
Ade Lorentson, student at St.

OlaTs college at Northfleld, came
Saturday to spend several weeks at
his parental home.
Reynold Koglin returned .Satur-

day from Karlstad where he had
been visiting his sister, Mrs, Axel
Anderson for a week.

.

Miss. Alice Bredeson who teaches
school at Faribault, arrived home
Saturday to spend a two weeks'
vacation at her home here.

Miss Ardith Relerson arrived on
Saturday from Minneapolis to
spend two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Relerson.

Mrs. Wayne; Rayppy and daugh-
ter - Donna Rae of Litchfield will
arrive Friday to spend some time
at the William Elofson home.
Misses Battle Gustafson and Lor-

raine Baken are spending their
Christmas vacations at their par-
ental homes. Both are students at
the University.

.
Miss Caroline Jacohson will leave

tomorrow for. Osnabrock, N. D^ to
spend two weeks at her parental
home. She will also visit her sister
at Grand Forks.

.

Dorothy, Johnson,
:
who attends

school at Minneapolis, arrived Sun-
day to spend her Christmas vacar
tion with : her parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur -Johnson. 1

.

Erllng Tungseth, student at Augs-
burg Seminary at Minneapolis, ar-
rived Saturday to ' spend several
weeks with his parents, Rev. and

k
Mrs. E. L. Tungseth.
Miss.Arnhlld Fjelstad, student at

Concordia College at Moorhead, is

spending .her Christmas vacation at
the home of her parents, Revr -and
Mrs.. R. M. Fjelstad.

Marion Oderi, Margaret Jacobson
and Mary Chommle arrived here on
Sunday from St. OlaTs college, at
Northfleld to spend theu* Christ-
inas vacations at their respective
homes. .

Harley Kelly arrived on Friday
from Minneapolis to spend the hol-
iday season with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Kelly. Harley is

a student at tbe Minnesota School
of Business.

Mr. and Mrs. GUbert Granum
and daughter Bemlce arid son Gil-
bert, left Monday for Minneapolis
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Ern-
est Granum. . They returned Tues-
day evening."

Mr. and Mrs." Reynold Tfngiiw and
Mrs. Maggie Randall motored : to
Grand Forks Monday from where
Mrs. Randall • went on to Glasgow,
Mont., having been called tbere by
the illness of herbrother, Dorsey
Hight. _, . _. r'-^s-

1
-
:"-

. Mrs. Harold Martin/, is leaving
this 'evening for Minneapolis, to
spend a week visiting: relatives. Mr.
Martin wiU leave on Saturday for
Minneapolis. While there they will
atend the wedding of Mr. Martin's
sister, Eva.

R. S. Eldevik and Gorman Thcanpr
son arrived Tuesday .from Minnea-
polis to spend their Christmas va-
cations at the C. Thompson home.
Mr. Eldevik will. also visit at his
home at Shevlin. Both are students
at the University. .-

PBOPOSAL MADE FOB
'- SMALL WOOD CUTTERS

Small timber operators would
benefit under the terms' of the reo-

ormnendatton of; the"- interim com-
mission'' studying forestry and tax
delinquent - land problems which,
held its final :meeting at St Paul
last week, accoroJng . fo^i Ckmservar
tic^ Commissioner Harmah Wenzel
cbairman of the .group..'~'~--'.^' V
The 'commission xecbmmendsUoat

laws be enacted which would per-
mit the sale of up to $250 worth
of timber from state lands to small
operators, usually farmers living in
the area, without the present re-
quirement of public auction. The
auction requirement, In many cases
makes it difficult for the small
operator to obtain the timber when
he wants, and Involves additional
expense m conducting ah auction
sale, -

Ah additional recommendation
respecting timber sales, would sub-
stitute sealed bids for auction sales
in disposing of larger lots of tim-

ber. It: is .'the thought that witfa

sealed bids, the real value of the
timber will be ttoe basis of bids,
rather than the contingency.of the
other bidders being: present at the
sale. \

;

New and Rebuilt
.. ADDING MACHINES

Typewrite™ arid Cash Registers
gales — Service— Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

DR. H. B. NEWELL
H.D.C4V.S-

Expert on all diseases of poultry
and other animals

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FREE
Phone 158

seflSon'S One of the real joys of

Yuletlde is the opportunity"

It gives us to tell our custom-

ers how much we appreciate

their loyal patronage--theIr

valued good Willi

To you, whose cooperatloii

ind supportnave helpedmate
.1938 a good year for us, we
say thank you sincerely. It
bas been' a pleasure to serve
you during the past yearand
we hope it may be our privi-

lege to. continue to do so.

We have every ; intention of

maintaining the same standards of quality and service which
have won your, confidence and approval.

So, with a deep feeling or appreciation; well ask you Jto ac-

cept our 'sincere good wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Hap-
py . New Year. : Yours very truly,

Forkenbrock Motor Company
Dodge & Plymouth Dealer

Thlsf River Falls, Minn.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of -

Jones Family Goes Into

Political Game in Movie

'Down on the Farm1

Ladles Aid To Meet
Tbe Randen Ladies Aid will meet

at the joe Norberg home Friday,
Dec. 30, -at two o'clock in the af-

ternoon.

In the universal spirit of

friendliness at this glad season,

we extend our wishes for a

delightfully Happy Holiday.

ENiriY's

George Barnett and Linda Jac-
obson motored to Wanaska to visit

Miss Jacooson's parents Sunday.
George Barnett,. Clarence Davie

and Charlie Dedrlck- motored to
Roseau Monday. Charlie is having
trouble with his knee and called
on the doctor. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ostlund and
Ruth and Edna motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Sanford Dahlstrom had the mis-

fortune to cut off his^ fingers, in
the saw while sawing wood.
Mr and Mrs. Axel Evans and

Margaret and Glenn motored to
Thief River Falls Monday.

Eric Ome and Lars Skog called
on Emil Ostlund Monday.
We are glad to report that Mr.

Abrahamson's health has improv-
ed enough so he is able to be about.
Mr. "Hayes Is also much improved
but he is stul confined to his home.
Edward: Norberg has also been on
the sick list for a few days.

Services were held in the Ran-
den church Sunday. .

-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and
daughter . called at the Westberg
home Sunday.
Two buildings on the farm vacat-

ed by Ray. Simmons this fall, burn-
ed down last week.
The Randen Ladles Aid received

the deed to the building bought
for a church last week. Also the
deed to the acre of land the build*

Ing stands on. Flans are being
made to ; turn the building around
and-put it on a foundation in the
spring. .'.;'

.,
,

: .

A Christmas program- and service
will be held' in the church Monday

,

Dec.;28.: i.."

. Mrs. Monson has been ul for the
past week. :-'.'••;•''.•:

. Mrs. Earl Knutson and .daughter
are spending -Christmas with Her
parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Frebula, at
Gatzke. Earl. will- be employed at
the John: mrrtiptw • howift **?*' y«nift
time.'

','-
'.

.',-;
(

':'"'.'

RolsiTeig and. Walter Swartzand
Clarence ;Davy called at the Hook
home .near Grygla Saturday,

VIKING

Pa Jones has let himself in for a
peck of trouble, and there are bush-
els of fun and excitement as the
whole family pitch In to help him
out in '^Down On The Farm", hvt^

est of delightful Jones Family ser-

ies, opening Sunday at the Avalon
Theatre. --"^; '''

The excitement starts when Dad
helps Roger with one pi his chem-
istry experiments in the cellar, and
the disastrous- results'' compel the
whole family to enjoy the hospital-

ity of Aunt Ida's .-farm while their

home is being repaired.-

The Joneses are welcomed 'to

this peaceful haven by Aunt Ida
and Cyrus, the hired roan, but the
tranquility of the ~ place is soon
shattered when Jack careens thru
a fence on . a runaway tractor and
Dad samples some of Cyrus* "com."
The selection of Aunt Ida's farm

as the site for a com-huskln' con-
test Is the signal for more fun. Fa
boastfully recalls his prowess as
champion corn husker in his young-
er days and proceeds to train Cy-
rus for the event." Through a mis-
understanding, however, Pa himself
is hailed as the entry.

The townsfolk send a delegation
down to encourage Pa and the fun
and hilarity -gather momentum as
they nominate nun for State Sena-
tor on the strength of the ensuing
publicity. ,

Bets are 'placed by enthusiastic
supporters. and. quickly covered by
Pa's political rivals, who- hope to
discredit him if he~Iooses. Pa tries

futllely to explain, but Is over-

whelmed by the mounting acclaim.
In the opposing' political camp,

the leaders are worried and plot
to stop him at any cost. 'Mean-
while, despite Pa's protests, he is

forced into training as the contest
develops into an event of state-wide
Importance.

; The picture reaches its hilarious
climax on the : day of the contest,
when Pa Jones,,kidnapped and sub-
sequently'; rescued * fey **wo of the
youngsters,- scores . b' ;completeT trt-

Imph in the -corn huskin* contest
.with, the entire: tfamily and Cyrus
helping out., " -;"- -•

.;
:

,

,"The.- familiar' Jones .Family of
Jed Prouty, Spring Byington, Rus-
sell Gleason. Ken Howell, George
Ernest, \ June ^'Carlson, " Florence
Roberts and Billy Mahan has' been
augmented by Louise.

:
Fazenda 'as

Aunt Ida, ^Eddie. Collins as-,Cyrus,

gave Annual Meetings '

The congregation of tiie -ZIofi

Lutheran church held its annual
business meeting in the church on
Wednesday.. The officers ^.elected

were:" president, Emil Shern; vice

president, Emil Gustefson; secre-
tary, Carl Gustafson; treasurer,

Henry Stone; trustee for 3 years,

Hartvik Engen and Sunday School
supt., Emil Shern.
Four new members were taken: in

and a number of families joined
earlier in 1he year. The new mem-,
bers were: Mr. and Mrs. John Han-
son, Mrs. Oscar Hansen, and Mrs.
Ame Samuelsoh.

* The congregation treasury (had

about $125.00 so the year was a
financial success.
.The Ladies Aid of the Zlon Lu-

theran church held its annual bus-
iness meeting in connection with
the congregational meeting. The
officers elected were:

President, Mrs. Axel Gustafson;
vice president, Mrs. Emil Shern;
secretary, Mrs. Arnle Samuelson;
treasurer, Mrs. H. O. Peterson;
cradle roll secretary, Mrs. Axel Ja-
cobson. and home mission secretary,

Mrs. . Hans Olson.

Used Furniture

Buffet, Window Shades, Writing Desk,

Extension Table, Day /Bed, Davenport,

Frame and Oval Plate Mirror, etc

Gold Seed Congoleum Rugs of All Sizes

WATCHOURWINDOWS FOR BARGAINS

Hicks' Furniture Store
H. M. HICKS, Owner

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

The Young Peoples Society of the
Mission' church held its wnnim1

business meeting Friday evening.
The officers elected for the follow-
ing year are, president, LeBoy Sus-
tad; vice president, Hans Droits;
secretary, Mrs. Gasper Shefveland;
assistant secretary, LeNell Sackett;
treasurer, Edyth Styrlund, and as-
sistant treasurer, Esther Droits.
Fern Anderson and Harriet plr

son, who are attending .Teachers
Training at Moorhead, are home
for their .vacation.
Maybelle Fransen, who is

ployed at Newrolden, spent the
week end at- her home here.
A number from here, attended the

Junior Class play -atlNewfoklen on
Friday and Saturday;'
Mr. and Mrs. Axel .Anderson and

family of- Newfolden visited with
Mrs. Pete Lmdonist Sunday^ V
Several - from- • here '' motored' to

Thief River. Falls- Saturday to. see
Santa. Clans.
A. large, number of the. young

folks fromr. here :

,attended. the ^bas-
ket, ball game at Newfolden Tues
day -evenings

^

;
The game'was between

Middle* River and . Newfolden;: New-
folden was ^defeated. . uj . -;•
Harold Anderson, /who has -been

employed, for: the- past'two months
at Land • 0"Lakes at. : Thief River
Falls, returned home test week.

Alton: Nordgaard of -Thief, River
Falls was a^caJlerlh. this- vukige
TtfoTiiTay;-.^;-:^^ " *-"-

fl>erm Uhnetmas 1 9 39

Tof^^Klu, and you: .

.

our friends, neighbors and

customers! We gladly join

with others whose privilege

it has been to serve you, in

sending our Heartiest •

Greetings.

Department Store

:

:

".'-.;i

':^T



Miss Mabel Christiansen, A
™si™£? 'SS10 --

Carl G. Broden, Are Wed
At Church Ceremony

Miss Mabel Christiansen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Chrls-

tianson of Fertile, became the bride

of Carl G. Broden of Murdock, at

a small wedding Sunday morning
Rev. O. A. Jacobsbn, pastor of the
church, read the service at eleven

o'clock in the presence of only the
immediate relatives and a few
friends. Mrs. Effie Barnard, a cou-

sin of the bride, played the -wed-

ding march and Mrs. Solon Gut
lickson sang "O Promise Me" and
"The Lord's Prayer." Miss Chris-

tianson, who was given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of

grape-wine colored velvet with - a
hair ornament of velvet leaves to

match. She carried a bouquet of

yellow roses and pompons.
Miss Lillie Christianson, in a

gown of Teal blue velvet, was her
sister's only bridal attendant.
Her flowers were flesh pink roses

and sweet peas. Edgar Broden at-

tended his brother as best man.
The ceremony was followed by a

reception in the. church parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Broden will be at

home at Murdock after Jan. 1st.

Job's Daughters Install

New Officers Tuesday

Job's Daughters held the Instal-

lation services for their new offic-

ers, who will serve for a term of

six months Tuesday evening.

New officers installed were: Eun-
ice Lindholm, honor queen; Marion
Dillon and Yvonne Anderson, Sen-

ior and junior .princesses respective-

ly; Joyce Bennes, guide; Marshall,

Dorothy Robarge; chaplain, Mary
Mayer-Oakes; recorder, Marylin
Noper; treasurer, Eleanor Steen;

musician, Maxine Hammergren;
librarian, Gloria Quist; Faye Bel-

cher and Martha Rulien, senior and
junior custodians respectively; Joan
Dalquist, inner guard; Dorothy
Emanuel, outer guard; Joyce Ol-
son, first messenger; Ardith Schultz
second messenger; Marjorie Hell-

quist, third messenger; Frances
Stenberg, fourth messenger, 'and

Ardith Burrell, fifeh messenger.
The installing officers were Mrs.

L. G. Larsen, guardian; Elaine
Powell, guide; Helen Holmgren,
marshall; Norma Jean Looker,
musician; Leona Brattland, recor-

der; Harriet Nelson, chaplain, and
Madaline Gjernes and Helen Matt-
son, 'Senior and junior custodians,
respectively.

Following -the installation serv-

ices two Christmas baskets -were
filled to be" distributed to needy
families, and refreshments were
served. Gifts were exchanged by
the members and Christmas carols

were sung.

Mrs. Ralph Foster 'entertained a

group of friends at the home of her

mother, Mrs. Inga Eemmen Sun-
day afternoon, the occasion being

Mrs. Remmen's birthday.

A social afternoon was enjoyed,

and Mrs. Remmen was presented

with many lovely gifts and a purse

of money from those present. A
delicious luncheon was served by

the hostess. Fifteen guests attend-

ed. ;

NORSES ENTERTAIN AT -

DINNER PARTY MONDAY
;

Miss Hanna Launa and Miss

Doris Ruddy were joint hostesses

at a three course dinner given at

the "St. Luke's hospital Monday
evening at 6:30 o'clock.

The table was decorated, with
Christmas favors and candles.

The guests includes Mesdames
Carl Christoffersori, W. W. Prichf

ard, Jr., Oscar Paulson, H. A. Bruf
mund, Wm, Korstad, H. K. Helseth.,

E. V. Pellettiere, J. F. Malloy, Bj.

H. Hedemark^ Ed Bratrud, Clara

Paulson and Miss Barbara Mc-
Laughlin. ,

The remainder of the . evening

was spent in playing bridge. Mrs.

Wm. Korstad won high score and
Mrs. E .V. Pellettiere received sec-

ond high. ^

CAROL JEAN MELBY HAS I

BIRTHDAY PARTY WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Carl Melby entertained a

group of children at her home on
Wednesday afternoon in honor ox

her daughter, Carol Jean's seventh

birthday, which- will be Sunday.
[

A fishing pond was the main
entertainment of the afternoon and
games and stunts were played, afj-

ter which a lunch was served by
the hostess, who was assisted by
Miss Myrtle Haas. A large birthday

cake was used for a centerpiece.
|

- The guests Included -Verna and
Ardith Stoughton, Patty Paulson,

Helen Larson, Betty Gulrud, Don
Hulbert, Joan Johnson, Barbara

Berg, Delores Bjerke, Robert Jo*-

ingdal, Loren Bjornson, Barbara
Elofson, Robert Melby and Carol

Jean Melby, honor guest, and Mes-
dames Joringdal, Stoughton, Bjer-

ke and Bjornson,

MBS;--SrraiXmG^EN*ERTAlNB-;
StimNG'CUOB' MONDAY '; U
Mrs. D. V. Snelling: entertained'

the memfcers'of her sewing. club %fe

a Christmas party"Mondayrevenlnlgi-
A social 'evening rwasi -enjoyedarid

gifts were excl

of the evening Mfs:^Stielling serv^
ed av.very : delightful luncheon., : :/-

MRS. MELBY IS HOSTESS .

TO SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS ;

Mrs. Carl -Melby, entertained- the
members of tier -Sunday.-; School
slass.at a Christmas -party at her
home Sunday afternoon. The. pupils
gave a program and sang Christ-

mas carols.

Following the program a delicious

luncheon was served by the host-

ess. Individual candles and Christ-
mas favors were used for decora-

tions.

Eastern Star Members
Elect New Officers

The members of the local chap-
ter of She Eastern Star held their

annual election of officers Wednes-
day evening of last week.
Miss Margaret Fairies: was elect?

ed worthy matron and Mrs. Thora
Nelson was elected associate mat-
ron for the coming year.- Other of-

ficers elected were - Mrs. Gunder
Legvold .secretary; Mrs. George Orr
of Red Lake Palls, worthy patron;
Mrs. Gaston' Ward, associate pat-
ron;- Mrs. David Past, treasurer;

Mrs. Alf Borry, conductress; Mrs.
Zj. S. Hess, associate conductress,

and Mrs. L. G.- Larsen, trustee. The
officers will be installed in their

new offices the first of the year.

OBrrrjARiES

The Jones FamUr goes., down to Ant Ida's farm for some rieace and
quiet—and darned U there isn't more fun and excitement than there
was back in MaryvIIlel Above, left to right, are EDDIE COLLINS,
SPRING BYINGTON, JED PROUTY, BUXY MAHAN, JUNE CARL-
SON, LOUISE FAZENDA, KEN HOWELL and GEORGE ERNEST in.

20th Century-Fox's "Down On The Farm", opening Sunday at the
Avalon Theatre.

;

FORMER LOCAL RESIDENT -,;-

PASSES ON SUNDAY
E. O. Mogenson, a -former resident

of this city, passed: away . at. his

home -In Pasadena, Calif., Sunday.
He was 63 years of age at the

time -of his death. He was engaged
in the clothing business while in
this city, leaving here about twelve
years ago.
He is survived by two. daughters,

Janet and- Virginia, both at Pasa-;

dena.- r

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR MRS. HELGA A. GRAN

Mrs; Helga A. Gran passed away
at her home In' Rocksbury town-
ship Monday evening.
She was born March 19, 1892 in

North township. She came with her

parents to Rocksbury township ana
lived there until 1917, when she
was married to John A. Gran In
this city. Shortly after her marriage
she moved to Buffalo, N. D., where
she lived several years. In 1919 she,

moved back to Rocksbury township;
and made her home tiiere since.

She Is survived by her husband,
John A. Gran. Two sisters and two
brothers preceded her in death.
Funeral services were conducted

this afternoon at two o'clock at the
Trinity Lutheran church. Rev. R.
M. FJelstad officiated. Interment
was made in the' Greenwood cem-
etery.

away at his home near Middle Riv-

fer Thursday..,At the time of his

[death he was 24 ; years of age.

S.-He^was bom -at International

!Fails,fJnhe'3;?i9l4:- -Sis'- parents

moved to Minneapolis where he
lived until 1929 when they moved,

to a farm In Spruce Valley town-
ship, -near. Middle .River, .

where he
has made his home. -

_

He is survived by his mother, two
brothers, Albert and Clifford, pi

Middle River, three uncles, Sam,
Ingvold, and John Hoff, and five

aunts, Mrs. ,Arne Borreson of

Strathcona, Mrs". ; Carl Rude, Mrs.
Ole Jevne, and ISelmaand Inga
Hoff of Middle River.
Funeral services' were held Tues<

day afternoon at . 2 o'clock at the

Norwegian Lutheran church . at
p

Middle River. Rev. ' Trolstad offi-

ciated. . Interment was made In the
Huntley cemetery at Middle River.]

MISS ELSIE 'REHM SPEAKS
MARRIAGE VOWS NOV. 22
Word has been received here that

Miss Elsie Rehm, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Rehm of Hazel, was
married at Dubuque, Iowa, to Wal-
ker Spillman -on Tuesday, Nov. 22.

Mrs. Spillman is a . graduate of

the local high school and of St.

John's hospital school of nursing.

She has been employed at the Mu-
nicipal hospital at Waukesha, Wis.
They will make their home at Wau-
kesha where Mr. Spillman Is em-
ployed.

One For The Book!
Mosquito In December

The past - two weeks have" "been

unusually warm for December with
a slight thaw almost every day but
the people in Warroad did not real-

ize how warm it really was until

"John Fryor displayed a mosquito
still alive and kicking. The lusty

insect was discovered on the Pry-

or farm, buzzing around "and try-

ing to find someone to light on."

HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY
TUESDAY EVENING

The employees of the M & D
Cafe enjoyed a Christmas party at
the Cafe Tuesday evening. Gifts
were exchanged and a social eve-
ning was enjoyed. Eighteen .guests
were present.. At the close of the
evening refreshments- were, served

Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy Hasman,

;

City, Dec. 15, a girL

'

;

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Peterson,.

Plummer, Dec. 19, a boy. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Olson, City,!

Dec. 19, a boy. ,--'«
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Qualey, New-,

folden, Dec. 21, a girl. _
Mr. and Mrs. Leo EUingson,;

Goodrldge, Dec. 21, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strunk, City,

Dec '31, a girl.

One-Third Of Income
. From Farms Goes To

Upper Nine Percent

First Study To Show Distribution
Of Total Farm Consumption

Income Made

LAST RITES HELD FOR
MIDDLE RIVER YOUTH

Earl Thompson SreodHhl passed

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Daughters of Norway enjoy-

ed a Christmas party Tuesday eve-

ning at the Sons of Norway halL
Presents were exchanged by the
members and refreshments were
served. The hall was decorated with
a large Christmas tree and other
Christmas decorations.

ZONA HENDRICKSON HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY FRIDAY

|

Mrs. Harry Hendrickson enter-

tained at a birthday party Friday
afternoon In honor, of her daugh-
ter. Zona's sixth birthday.

j

The afternoon was spent; playing

games, after which a two-course

luncheon was served by the hosjt-

ess. A large birthday cake was us^d

for the centerpiece. Christmas dec-

orations were also used.
\

The guests included Zona Hen-
drickson, honor guest, Joyce and
Donald Stadum, Ralph Lynde, Joan] nnQGnvp rmtTKTMAS
Johnson, Jan Peterson, Parlene HOW TO OBSERVE CHRISTMAS

y^*'. ^2*1 ^SK'JH"! ^H Dear -Readers :

We are: soon to celebrate Christ-

}&,

Local Schools Give
Christmas Programs

The .pupils 'Of the Washington
Grade school, presented a program
at the' Lincoln High School Tues-
day afternoon. The program con-
sisted of two 'parts. The' first part
wa sa group of songs by the lower
grades, and - the second- part was
an operetta, ' ''When Christmas
Comes," given, by the pupils from
the fifth ami- sixth grades.

Wednesday afternoon the pupils
at Northrup ,'gave their porgram,
which was made up of Christmas
Carols 'and an operetta by the
pupils. .

This afternoon the pupus at the
Knox school gave, their program,
which consisted, of the operetta,
"Gift j>f Christmas," and Christ-
mas . Carols, -sung, 'by .the various
groups. Arlene Michaels sang Ave
Maria. '

Miss RuthiB. Nelson, music sup-
ervisor, has "arranged the programs
with the grade "teachers.

SEWING CLU3 HAS
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The members of the Tuesday eve-

ning sewing club enjoyed a Christ-

mas party Tuesday evening in the
club room.
.

: Gifts were exchanged . by the
members and -;. refreshments were
served"' by the luncheon committee.
The remainder of the evening was
spent ln;:playing Bingo and other

games. The members present were
the Misses' Myrtle Gulseth, Irene

Tasa, Rosella Mandt, Olga Vad,
Olga Nelson, Bernice Woolson, Har
zel Melin, Echo Norman, Gudrun
Tveit, Monica Weiner,. Alice Kerr,

Evangeline Baker, Ella Holdenand
Mrs. Dave Strom and Mrs. Alben
Hanson.

Johnson, Barbara .-'Bishop, Lois, Zk-

vorel, Ellen Solheim, Lois Ann
Ness, Avis Wermager, and Harpy
Hendrickson, Jr.

j

The guest of honor received

many lovely gifts from the guests.

B. L. F. & E. AUXILIARY HAS
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Women's Auxiliary of the B.

L F. & E. entertained at a dinner

party at the Palm Garden Cafe on
Thursday evening. Christmas dec-

orations -"were used.
. j.

Following the dinner presents

were exchanged by the members,
and the evening was spent in for-

tune telling and socially. ; •
;

..,.].

The members present were Mes-
dames Alfred Johnson, A. B. Sten-

berg, B. J. Hbium, O. F. Halldin*

C. E. Hellquist, Thora Nelson; Joe

Holmes, Jack Houfek, Anna Kelly,

Oarl Johnson and H.. Halland.

Patronize our advertisers
:

-W^- -"' * '-*-' •- - :

In 1935 a small minority com-
posed of well-to-do and corporation
farms, reaped one-<thlrd of the net
income available for farm family
living, Farm Research finds from
an analysis of consumer-income
figures. The. 9 per cent of all farm
families with incomes of- $2,250 and
above, get" 30 per cent of all that
American .farm families had to live

on in that year.

But even more astonishing was
the total received by the biggest
farmers,, including many corpora-
tion farms and plantation estates,

who had net1incomes" of over $5000.

They were only -1 per cent of all

fanners, but received 11 per cent
of the total'.'-'.

At the other end of the farm lad-
der, the 300,000 smallest farmers
living on less than $250 made up
4 per cent of all farmers, and got
only 0.2 per cent of the total in-

come, while the 19 per cent of the
farmers earning $500 or less ac-

counted: for only 5 per cent of the
farm income. Fifty-five per cent
of our farmers- had $1,000 or less to

live upon, and received 27 per cent
of the total available for family
living. " - -

- These income figures Include a

LOCAL MARKETS

cash equivalent for all food, fuel;

clothing, housing and other living

needs supplied by the farm, as well

as relief benefits. .
_

It should be pointed out that the
present study is - not strictly com-
parable with earlier studies relat-

ing to the distribution of farm in-

come. The present study refers tj

consumption income, whereas ear-
lier studies such as that made by
Farm Research were concerned
with gross farm income (in kind
as well as cash), regardless of whe-
ther it goes into production or
consumption uses.

The distribution of total farm in-

come, production as weil as con-
sumption, shows greater inequality

than the distribution of consump-
tion income alone. Thus Farm Re-
search found In its earlier study
that»Jl per cent of : the farms re-

ceived 39 per cent of the gross In-

come', whereas the present study
shows that 9 per cent get 30 per
cent of the consumption income.
In other words, the larger forms

are able to plow a much larger
proportion of their income back
into their farms, while the smaller
farms have little income over and
above the most "urgent living costs

even to maintain production. This
expansion of -production by the large
farms, resulting in large surpluses,

has stimulated the demand from
the family-sized farms for the do-
mestic allotment plan, with "the

assurance that they will have a fair
.share of- the home market.

GRAIN
No. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test

No. 1 Red Durum
Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

.54 _
\52
.39'

-.45

.43

.23

1.66

.18
:

.26:

.33-

.31;

POULTRY
Colored Springs over 5 lbs.

Colored Springs, mider 5 lbs.

Canons, 9 lbs. and over
Capons, 8 . to 9 lbs.

Capons, 7 to 8 lbs.

Capons, 6 to 7 lbs.

Capons; under 6 lbs.

Slips
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Leghorn Springs
Stags
Cocks
Ducks over 4*4 lbs.

Ducks under 4% lbs.

Geese
Tame Rabbits

.22M

.18

.16.-

.14
-.14
.11

.07

.08

.07

.06

.10

.09-

.08

.07

EGGS
Grade 1 Eggs
Medium Grade
Grade 2 Eggs
Pullet Eggs

.23

2C
.16

.14

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2

Grade No. 3

21
21
21

SNORRE LODGE TO HAVE
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL
Snorre Lodge No. 70. of the Sons

of Norway lodge is sponsoring l a
Christmas .tree festival . for ,the

Sons and Daughters of Norway and
their families Wednesday evening,

Dec. 28, at the Sons of Norway hall.

flVtRYMPPY
CHRISTMSTOYDU

WE WISH YOU EVERY JOY AND

PLEASURE THIS HOLIDAY SEA-

SON . . .AND HAPPINESS IN

ALL THE DAYS TO COME. ;

m LARSON
Ariel Rtedy " "- '

Carl Prederlckson

"Tom Protz
"''

' Clarence" jtelashrifflidt

ii vHi;tiar8paKMUhm Parson-Prank Jacksor

mas -again. All one lias to do., to

understand this is to go through
the streets ox -the cities and see how
stores, streets and private homes
are decorated for the Christinas

season. Parents and children are

buying gifts for the loved ones of

the homes. Families are preparing
great feasts, parties aSHl dances to

celebrate the birth of Christ, the
Savior of mankind He- came into

this world a sacrifice for sin. Most
children don't know that Christ

was bom at Christmas' time. In-

stead they think of Santa Claus

and that is what Christmas means
to most children. It- makes my
heart ache to -see and know how
the world celebrates - the -virgin'

Birth of our Lord Jesus. Christ.

Shame on you fathers and mothers
who call yourselves Christians and
bring up your children to believe

such-things. Do you think the'Lord

Is pleased with- you as you celebrate

his Holy Birth In dance nails, beer

parlors and- .theatres? My Bible

says that whosoever shall worship

the Father, must worship Him in

spirit and in truth. It certainly

doesnt mean in the spirit of drun-
keness . either. Dear young friends

that ^are already on the broad way
that leads to destruction, enslaved

In sin, I plead with you to stop

and- realize what

.

: Christmas really

means.' That Jesus Christ came in-

to the world to 'save you from your
sins. We read in Romans 3ch-. 23

ver. That all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God Then
in 1st Timothy 1 ch. 15 ver. we
read, "This is a faithful saying and
worthy of all acceptation that

Christ Jesus -"came into; the world

to- save -sinners." '

•-'"
.-.-.

- Do you"'set - the connection, dear

sinner; We all need a Savior.

Would you like to spend the hap-
piest Christmas^ you./ever' spent?

Then listen, take my advice and
accept Christ as your personal sav-

ior " this Christmas: Let hhh into

your heart, confess your sins to

Him and ask Htm to take you. as

you are arid make-you a new crea-

ture in Christ. He wiU give you
power to overcome -the habit of

drink, prewiring, cards, dances, and
all other worldly things which are

not pleasing to God. My wife and
I accepted Christ; over five years

ago and we- know He can make- a
new- person out of you too. Our
prayer-to God this. Christinas sea-

son Is'that' some poor sinTSlck soul

might see Christ first as a baby
in Bethlehem's- stable,, then; as ~a

perfect man; as':a' •crucified Christ

oh the cross, dying for the sins of

the whole world. Lastly as a risen

Lord, sitting on the right hand of

God, conquerer- .over the sins of

this" world aid the devil. He can
give you victory dver-sln'.too if-.you

only accept hlm;>Theio, you will re-

ceive the pear"*b«t'lp6sseth; all un-,

derstanding ' whtehithe-Sworld can
not give- or 3a)D5^Sy^TaM_my.
Savior as j(duwSavlbr..tBl&:CnristT

mas season :<Mi,nja%#^ttesBlng3
of God be u^n?-fo«^He','ls:!able

to keep to" ^4mm/at:- 1^:--?-
•

.

-*
. Tours, through: ,Ch]paB£*it'.

Mr; vMd : Mra: .'Jrnnjrigii Jensen.

SPECIAL—Forum office will be open all day Saturday, December 24th, for

the convenience of late shoppers.

No black and white illustration can do justice to these handsome' sets. They come

in a wide range of sparkling colors. Be sure to see the display at oui| office.

™Si

4/
p This is-your last opportunity to obtain one or more of these beautiful Writ^ ^

''••

ing Sets for^^ your own use^r for prese nts to relatives or friends. ,

Hundreds of our readers have-taken advantage of this offer to do some
:

exceptional econornical: and yet so very appropriate Christmas giving.

! ; ONSiA 1^
The Fbruni has but a few sets remaining on hand. Some of our readers who

'-'

wait until the-last day or -two" are going to be disappointed: There is no need of
1

you beinjg^ one of^^theser provided you hurry. '
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Ernest and "Elver Danielsori at-

tended a convention for Norse deal-

ers at Fargo Wednesday.

Erling Melby, student at St.

Olaf's college at .Northfield, is

spending his Christmas vacation at

his parental home.

Mrs. Lloyd Martin of Fosston
arrived Wednesday, and Is visiting

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis VeVea.

Milton Nesse is visiting his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Nesse, dur-
ing his vacation. He is a student
at St/ Olaf's college at Northfield.

Miss Buby Gunderson arrived on
Monday from Minneapolis to spend
the Christinas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Gun-

- derson. She is a student at the
Northwestern School of Technolo-

gy. -

-"'

Jack Booren "arrived Friday from
Minneapolis to spend the Christ-

mas vacation with his- parents. Dr.

and Mrs. G. W. Booren. He was
accompanied here by Claude Potts,

who is visiting at the Booren name
during the holidays. Both are stu-

dents at the University.

MOOSE RIVER
Erling and Henry Gilthvedt spent

the week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen arid

Alma " visited with the Grondahl
j family and Benora Hagen In Good-

ridge Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush were

Sunday visitors at Erling Gilth-'

vedt's.

Henry Grondahl left for Thief
River Falls and Goodridge Friday,
returning home Saturday.

Russell and Vernon Gilthvedt,
Ralph Bush and Ordean Anderson
were Thief River Falls callers on
Monday. On their return home
they called at the Grondahl home
in Goodridge.

Sigfred Nygaard of Grygla was
a caller ih this vicinity Saturday.

IN MEMORIAM
In memory- of our mother, Mrs.

Olive Christianson, who died two
years ago Dec. 20th.

By her children and grandchildren
Farewell dear mother, sweet thy

rest.

Weary with years and worn with
pain,

Farewell, till in some happy place
We shall behold thy face again.

Tis ours to miss thee, all our years,
And tender memories of thee keep

Thine in the Lord to rest, for so,

He giveth his beloved sleep.

TIs hard to break the tender cord
When love has bound the heart.

Tis hard, so hard, to speak the
words;

~~

*'
. "We must forever part."
Dearest loved one we must lay thee

•?/. In the peaceful grave's embrace,
But thy memory will be cherished

^r --Till—we—see—feey°heavenly^ /ace.
'

v Beyond the doubts and hopes and
.' fears,

'

'.^Beyond the. cares and joys and
' £ tears,

Ji Beyond the smiling and the weep-

-'"f tag,
^ IBeyond the waking and the sleeping
^l3 Our loved one rests in slumber deep
;1ln silent and eternal sleep.

n

f NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDS
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of the County Auditor, Pen-
nington County in the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, up to 3:00
P. M. Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1939, for the
publication of -Notices and. Delin-
quent Tax List for 1938, arffl. for
publication of . Financial Statement
and all Legal Publications- fot the
County of Pennington, ./Stafe of
Minnesota, for; the year, -1939.^F
posals will also he received for the
second publication of the "Financial
Statementras required by law.
The County 'reserves the right -to

reject any. and all ,bids. .

"'

Dated at Thief .RiverrFalls^Min-
nesota, this ;20th\day. ol December;
A. D. 1938 . C.-\ .-' -56 • ..

- A..Wb,iSENSTM),''.
'"-' ;Cbutity Auditor

(Dec; 22-29,;. 1938)'.I?

Miss" Stella Myrdm, who teaches
at Watertown, S. D.i arrived Wed^
nesdayevenwg; and will spend- her
Christmas vacation with her pa£-;

ents, - Mr. •and Mrs. Sig : Myrprn, -^;-

'.Mrs. 1 Sam Plough and sons are
leaving '-tomorrow- for .Chicago to;

spend the Christmas" holidays' with
Mr. Plough,.who Is taking a course
In. hair, styling at Wllford Acade>
my. The beauty shop will be oper-
ated by Miss Beatrice Wedul dur-
ing Mrs. Plough's absence.

Budget Commissioner
Makes '4 tax Estimate

Estra new services by the state

must" be paid for by an increase

in taxes, Paul A. Rasmussen, state

budget commissioner, stated Satur-
day in his nnnttfti report to the
legislature which was made public

at the time. This may mean an
increase of $15,000,000, but as the
legislature usually pares down the
requests made for each department
the increase Is not anticipated . to
reach that amount.
Reflecting the added costs of new

services by the government, the
commissioner's budget for the 1940-
41 fiscal year lists needs of $87,-

995,783 compared with $72,116,825

which the 1937 legislature appro-
priated for the present blenhium.
The need for additional tax leg-

islation Is pointed out in the :re-
port. Present tax sources .are es-

timated to produce $41,314,000 into

the general revenue fund, against
which appropriations of $49,971,783

are recommended.
Urges New Taxes -

That would leave a- deficit of $8,-

657,783 for the blenntum. Rasmus-
sen recommended that this be writ-
ten off by a severance iron ore tax
of 25 cents a ton and income tax
increases in the' corporate -and
higher personal brackets.
Otherwise. Rasmussen pronounc-

ed the state's fiscal condition as
"excellent" and predicted a $11,

000,000 reduction In its bonded in-

debtedness at the end of 1941.

"Minnesota Is not a debt-ridden
state, and that 'Is putting it mild-

ly," Rasmussen said. "An analysis
will show that the., finances are in
excellent condition, especially in
view of the added demaads upon
and services, given by government
in the last two years."

Old Fund Exhausted
Minnesota's bonded debt stood at

$133,775,313 on June 30, 1938, Ras-
mussen forecast it will be whittled
down to $122,156,804 by Junei: SO,

1941. The state general revenue
fund he termed in the best condi-

tion since July 1, 1921.

Rasmussen recommended appro-
priation of $4,184,900 to cover state

department deficits in the current
year. Of this sum $3,044,832 would
cover a state relief fund and $652,-

000 an old age pension overdraft.
The $11,000,000 appropriated- for
this blennium is exhausted.
State borrowing of $15,684,332- is

suggested. The current relief defi-

ciency would account for $3,044,832.

A new relief recommendation of
$10,900,000 for the blennium ahead
is included In' the,, remaining $12,,-

674,500.
•""

Rasmussen said the .appropria-
tion requests of $87,995,783 ' were
made on state department re-
quests of $95,889,300. The amounts
would be. provided as follows:

$49,971,783—direct obligations, ag-
ainst the general revenue fund.
$25,349,500—transfers or appropri-

ations from other, funds.
$12,674,500r-*o be borrowed by

the state.

Two years ago the budget recom-
mendation was $68,164,446 and leg-

islative appropriations totaned^$72,-
116,825, They then included $54;090^
825 against the general .revenue
fund, ;$5,701,000.transfers and; $12;-

325,000 borrpwlng. -

Tp: Transfer. 523^05,000 .-.;.'.

- The increase in fcrahsferred funds
for the next two years is account-
ed for by state school aid payments
to be -made from revenue" accrued
under the new income tax law,
building.programs .for the teachers
colleges, and the. university, and
old age .' assistance. >

Some $23,605,000 will be trans-
ferred from - the .state income tax
fund for' payment of school aids'

alone, Rasmussen said. ,
--7v.v-."

Outside of the direct relief tec-

ITS A FIGHT TO THE FINISH when Charles Blckfprd anA* Wayne
Morris clash over ten thousand acres of 'tfinberlancl^—and a woman,
Claire. Trevor Is the woman—and the picture Is Warner Bros. Tech-
n|coIor production ^Valley of the Giants" at the Falls Theatre starting
Sunday. ..
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ommendatlan of $10,900,000 the ValleV Doctors Elect
only other large appropriation rec-

T-^r* J.
. — — .

ommended is $14,570,500 for old age
pensions. This compares with $12,T
080,000 which was made available
for the present blennium.
Turning to anticipated tax re-

ceipts which produce "non-dedicat-
ed" revenue or funds which are not
earmarked,' Rasmussen estimated
an increase in virtually every source
save the general, property levy.. r

--.

General properly .'tax revenues
were $12,295,566 In' 1937 and $9,182,-

904 In 1938. They are estimated at
$1,000,000 . for this fiscal year and
$350,000 each for the fiscal years
1940-41.

Crookston AC Awards
Honors To Its Students

More than eighty students were
honored . at the fall term Awards
Assembly .at the Northwest School
of Agriculture, Crookston last Sat-
urday. Supt. T. Mi McCall review-
ed the work and accomplishments
of the students in scholarship,- home
project work, , and athletics and
staff members presented the .tro-

phies and awards. The scholarship
certificates were- presented by J. W.
Mlinar, Registrar, to students win-
ning places on the scholarship hon-
or roll for two consecutive semes-
ters.- The following students from
this vicinity received - scholarship
certificates: Ruby Brelland, Hazel;
Edna Pinnestad, Newfolden; Arth-
ur Gordon, Oklee; Dorothy Hanson,
Trail; Owen Weckwerth, Hazel, and
Daniel Wavra, Tabor.

1937-38 student scholarship cer-
tificate winners Included:. Roy Carl-

Middle River; Patricia Dur-.
bahn, Angus;._ Wopdrow__ Evans,, Crookston Pirates.,
Gully; Dorothy Evans; Middle 'Riv-
er, -and Maryin^abben; Goodridge.
Home Project- "awards' in Home

Economics made by Miss Retta Be-
de included: honorable mention for
outstanding project work to Carol
Peltier, Crookston; Ruby and. Mil-
dred Brelland, Hazel; -iDorbthy BHi-
ner, Angus; Delsie Filipi, Angus.

,Prof. ;; E. R. Clark;, project leader,
announced the following as winners
in their respective projects: Chas.
Bosard, Warren^ corn production;
WilburVHallstrom, Wylie, sheep pro?
duction; -« Arthur Gordons '. Oklee,
rock; and rniner^ collection; Vern-
oh-ScholmV'Thifef.-River Falls, .plant
Identification; ^^Byron Hess, Thief,
River Falls,7 home -grounds beauti-
flcatlon. '.:

yy E WISH to extend to our many

patrons and Friends our sincere thanks for

their co-bperaUon and patronase during the

past year. May you enjoy a Merry- Christ-

Physician Front Halstad

Dr. Estel Erickson of Halstad was
elected president of the Red River
Valley Medical society at the an-
nual meeting last week at Crook-
ston,. when 70". guests, physicians
and their wives, attended the ban-
quet. Dr. G. A. Knutson 'of. Green-
bush was elected vice; president and
Dr. C; L. Oppegaard of Crookston
was re-elected .secretary-treasurer.

Dr. J. F. Norman of Crookstonand
Dr. -H. M. Blegen ,of Warren were
named delegates to the state .con-

vention. , '"-•-.. *.'"'
•

Bemidji WinteriCarnival
Is Set For Jan. 19-22

Bemidjl's annual , Paul- ;Bimyan
Winter Carnival -will ^be" held there
Jan. 19-22/ inclusive, with sports^ tp
play, a bigger part of the- event
than ever before was t&e-repbrt
sent Out last Saturday.
In addition to* four full days of

parades, and other, entertainment,
provisions have been made for a
huge skating rink on Lake Bemid-
ji, toboggan and ski slides in and
near the city, and ski trails thru
the stands of pine that surround
the community. ,r :

At the
-

sports .arena two hockey
games, speed and ; fancy skating
events, including the : Paul : Buhyan
Ice Revue' "axe" soheduled. The Be-
midji hockey .team, which is per-
haps the best :that city ever boast-
ed, wilT meet " the University ot
NortJx'Dakota"!sextet^'on the open-
ing day* of the carnival, Jan.. 19,

and on Jam .'21 9rin tangle with, the

Upland Game Must .

Be Used By Jan. 10

All upland ga^; birds, tbit.is,
pheasants and quail that were ;ieg-

ahy taken and liave been kept un-
der the conservatlcin

.

" Separtment
retaining ;p'ermtti must ;be- consum-
ed. byfJan. ,10, according ~to Direc-
tor Harry -E. Speakes,; division pf
game arid "fish. c

-
::"--'?'-•'

;

^Venison,- if4properly= tagged, may
be ; kept until ^>7 28, but; must he
consumed by. that /date.* Any up-
land game birds,: or venison held
after the dates specified are illegal,

and subject to seizure, and the
holder may Tre prosecuted under
the law.
The :federal regulations required

that waterfowl. might be held only
ten days after the close of the sea-
son, or.uhtil; Nov. 24. While these
regulations are plainly set forth in
the license regulations and':law
summaries furnished with, licenses,
a number. oi"'arrests^mve been-^made
by game wardens for illegal posses-
sion of waterfowl after Nov. 24, ac-
cording to Speakes. The state: div-
ision of game and fish is extending
full cooperation' to-the federal gov-
erhmeht -. jfi :the forcement of
vmterfml and" migratory, bird laws.

*TEe ColeraifIe~' band and drum
cor^^d^Inl^^tlorial Palls band
have indicate ihtentib'ris of parti-
cipating, hi the carnival,. yrlQi a
special train scheduled to bring
persons from the latter city. . . .:.

613 Big Into Jeans For
$6,327 For Traffic Fines

Fines accruing from 613: arrests
made, by the Highway patrol of the
Minnesota Highway department for
traffic violations in November am-
ounted to $6,327.60, according to a
report presented N. W.~ Elsberg,
highway commissioner, by .M. J.
Jylurrayi: chief of the patrol.
"* Th1a>isum brought the"%1 month
fih'e-tiot^'-up to $88^77^5. During
Novemberxthe patrol collected ^$3,-

30253ilhviicense plate adjustments,
hririg4xig>Jhe^£mount recovered la

.^^toifiec. 1 to $167j587t ac-

corjdlng^rtdrJQhief Murray's^'account-
b*&-jK*:^S$ -'
V Tjh&'patroi;;however, was not. only
busy ivith;.violators but-made 3,435

stops.^to .give aid of various : kinds
to rhb'torlsta^in trouble. Eight. per-
sons were^ven'first aid treatment
on,-accident

;
scenes.

:

Earnings; were issued^ to 5^79
drivers:; tha^t they had better pay
crdsef attention to traffic laws

"—
.else/'.'/T'-"*"

1
'
';"'

During-^the month: 1,303 vehicles
.were. ordered into garages for re-
pair offaulty,: fllegal,:.and danger-
ous equipment. Improper equipment
accounted- for 289 of the: arrests
made dining the month, the report
revealed. lights were also tested on.
2,312 machines.

Grain - ;Trg""^"Bl.-^'Asfihclatinn j fljie:

Parrhersy tTn^h ^livestock: nnmts^
sioii^G^anpa^s.'arid 5: the •Panners
TJnlbns^C^iniial^ETOhangei- a^r

>^.The' thiee'groj^^ound-up; cant
is:wifh> adoption- of.

resolutions designed .to :put":agii-
culture , 5a--a>parity with industry.

r The^ res^irtlqn3.urged:^ -
'-J,

.'

Strengthening; of agricultural'ad-
justment act to put farm- Income
on a parity with . industrial income.
;

. Impro < liberalizatlbn

of the crop Insurance^ program.
Adjustment of .farmers* debts, to

government agencies : on the basis
of ability to : pay. r ,.

- Reduction . of^ hrterest rates on
land mortgages to a basis of cost
of government crediti and
Contlnuatioh and improvement of

the soil conservation program ' to
favor: the family-sized farm.

.

Another resolution opposed re-
peal of ; the lohg-and-short-haul
clause of the interstate commerce
act.'

' ~_:
.

'_ :'_;.
: -//' v v-..'-

Directors of the Grain Terrnihal
Association were instructed to In-
vestigate the advisability of: leasing
the ,North* Dakota state ~mill, and
terminal elevator at Grand Forks,
N Dak. .-.;.:-. '

.

Many PWA Projects
Are Now Ih'Progress

Minnesota highways and .streets
will undergo $8,842,650 worth of Im-
provements through 1938 Public
Works Administration- projects un-
der way by January .1, a summary
announced by Regional PWA Dir-
ector R. A. Radford showed this
week. - -..'j'

Seventy-'five such projects are
being undertaken In that State by
counties, cities and other govern-
mental units In cooperation with
PWA, the Regional Director repott-
ed. .The federal government, thru
PWA, provides 45 per cent of the
total cost..
The work Includes highway con-

struction whlch^ will cut distance,
improve baffle routes and develop
many miles of stabilized surfacing;
white-way systems, 26 city and
town street improvement jobs; and
six bridged projects. ...;'.

Cost, of .the Minnesota projects
ranges from $878,160 for grading
and draining gravel roads near Du-
luth and street Improvements In St:
Paul*jiown to a $1^51 county; road
grading" job". -"-.—

Minnesota's projects are among
the more -than: $25,000,000 in road,
street and bridge construction- be-
Ing launched under the 1038 -PWA
program in the eight-state region
which includes that State.

'"

Not only will these create much
direct- employment, the 'regional
director pointed . out, but they also
will produce material orders, with
resulting Indirect.- employment, in.

the sand and gravel, steel, cement,
and allied industries. The northwest
Minnesota projects include:

-

^Location, Type, Grant and' Es-
timated Cost:
Hallock, Road . Imprs; $3^59,

$7j242.
Bemidji, Road Bemidji $16^00,

,$38,000.

Ada, County Road Construction,
$61,285, $140,806.
Roseau, Roads and Bridges $76,950,

171i000.
Red Lake Falls, Road Improve-

ments, $10,80pi $24,000.
Kittson County, Road Improve-

ments,. $26,000,: $57,778:

.

-.-"'.

^Marshall County, Road Mis. 3hi-
provements .$28,080, $62,400.
Marshall County, 70 miles Road

Improvements $40,140, $89^00.
•Warren, ' Street Improvements,

$9,000, $20,000. .--
Pennington County, -Road &n-

provements $12,425, $27,612.
Red Lake County, 60 miles Road

Improvement, $38,700, $86,000.
Polk County, Road -^71490,

$158^00.--
iter County, Highways,

$6,750, $I5»000.

j^P^tDjersSarmersibir^aa
rtafTtm?'J61cSl>hlgr!?sch^
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Tiny Toys' Should Not
Be Given gmall Children
Christinas, -toys, for the - younger,

children should be- selected with
the children in mind rather than
the tastes of fbnd.uholes and aunts.

The Minnesota State Medical As-
sociation's Committee on- Public
Health Eduoatloh" cautions 'enthu-
siastic shopper for infants and
small children first against buying
tiny objects such as toy soldiers,

tiny ..toy- engines and automobiles.
Generally speaking, according to

the doctors, the younger the child

is, the larger the toy should be.

Doctors, who make a specialty of

bronchoscopy could furnish a small
toy shop with the toys they have
been called > upon to remove from
the stomachs and lungs of children.

It is especially surprising, accord-
ing to the bulletin, how large an
object small .children are capable
of-; swallowing. Some times it Is

many months before the cause, of

the resulting cough and distress Is

discovered. -

Toys for young children should
never have sharp or. rough edges
and points of any kind should be
taboo. The doctors advise the kind
that can be scrubbed frequently.
Also, the paint . should be proof
against chewing and sucking.
For older children, toys which'

require the development of a small
skill are ideal^-a bat, a ball, a frl-

cycle or skates or, for indoor use,

a. builder toy, paints, scissors and
paste books, dolls to dress, toy rail-

roads." J
Toys form an . important adjunct

to child-play in general and should

m

H cJVp, Nemas and a nappy and rrosperous INew

Year!

Creameries, Incorporated

ORDER FOR" HEARING
, ON PETITION TO

' SELL REAL ESTATE
STATE OF MINNESOTA ) .

5
.- " >ss"

.. County -of: Pennington )

IN PROBATE,COURT
IN BE ESTATE. OF Margaret

Wendt, Decedent. . * \'.-

The; representative of said estate
having filed herein a petition to
sell certain rear, estate described In
said- petition; ^ . , ,

. IT IS- ORDUKKD, That the hear-
ing thereof be" had on January 19th,
1939, at 10- o'clock AIM., before
this:^ Ccaut In the probate: court
room, in tthe -court: house lh Thief
River «FaHs, '-Minnesota, and .that
notice^ hereof -be^'giveri. by pubUcar
tion of this order^In?:-'the Tri-County
Porum, inaued toe as
.prjpjddedtby la^^jj/

: '''-"-- '-
- -

. (COtJBT SEAL) v
Ctecar ;H- Knuteon,

(Dec. 33; im^Janr-5,:,1939)

Wgiftt

toplease him

.

.

.

WXWERgloves

With,their"aistonUook"and near^

comfortable jfit, Hansen Gloves

are a gift he*U be proud of for a

long time to come. Made in sdft

bat durable, rnasculine-loofcing

leathers, in the colors and styles

a yna" likes. : Slipon or clasp —
tan, brown, grey, or black. Get

bis size and buy them now. -

$3"00

'A* advertised fa Esqctre

EL4IN
belongsonyour

Christmas'
list

Finest values
in 74 years I
-For more than three genera-
tions, Elgin has been the
traditional Christmas gift in
leading American families.
You'll seewhywhen you first

glance at our gorgeous new
,
tisdections of the finest Elgin
^Talues ever .orrered. Price
range from $16.50 to $750.

A. A. WANGENSTEIN & SON
Jewelers

HOLIDAY COOD CHEER TO ALL +1938

May 1939 .War On
Hoppers In NwiJiwest

The. 1939 'war L on grasshoppers,
particularly jthose that infest idle
lands and others that travel; freely
from, one section' or state to anoth-
er; was planned Wednesday inHin-
heapoUs, a>t 'ah ay session ; of
the northwest grasshopper control
conferences- * "'

. The first move :wul be .to ask. the
federal' government, in, the? coming
sessibn "of i congress, for money to
buy 209^00 tons of bran-Bavrtlust-
rnolasse^rarsenic bait to' poison the
grasshoppers in*24 farm b*elt states
arid thus prevent widespread dam-
age, from >n that seems
certain 'to: be' at least as badUas
that ; of- 1938.

'

-
: The:60;'experts ;^frbm .five states
and:Canada; who took part in"the
meeting agreed that^ the 1939: epi-
demic- may/,'T«y, well/be nidre -se^
vere'; than-': this -year,; "despite -the
aggressive: eradication wort carried
on7 -last- summer.v .^ :;^:r

- :.-.;
; .The^northwest grasshopper - cpn-
trdYcoru'ererice'-was established "at
.IheJ-meetusg - as a permanent-group
tp^dbract;t^^cpbraknafe;er4d^tir^

,. ^orlr^lh.Ehor&westerh:states;'>wh
5 feveif ;necessary; starting IhAlS39,
"'

[ Iri._the ribrtriwes^^ p^
tedi'jific

the' igovernment survey as^fpnfcnre:

» .i. .
,
^

—

- - J2vt^*N^5E30aitafti! ^0/'^S?*^|c;SiS^
f- "aY^ftgp^TtfltQfl t-JTfWt - ---»l*"^ •*••*»"• '»«".'"

.
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E HOPE the pleasure we hayehadj in serv-

ing you has been; mutual, and we take this means

of thanking you and to extend our hearty greetings

iness.

SS^PM^

?

^ZSo-iJ&czs-j-* ihnesota'

.WS$

'^ t

^^^&^jtfejj^j^^gSS^^3^^^^;^fi^aa^^
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MAVIB
Is Baptized Tuesday

Harsld Norman HJelle, -the infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Nonnah HJelle

o! Hishlanding, was • baptized by

Rev. F. O. Sabo Tuesday at the

parsonage. The sponsors were Mr.
ana Mk>. Palmer Wold.

Ralph Anderson and Marion Bas-

set* returned to Duluth Monday,
l.u.'ir.i 102111; several days with rel-

atives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of

Thief River Falls spent Tuesday at

thd E. O. Sabo home.
Paul Stock was a caller In Thlel

River Falls, Thursday.
H-niry Dau and Harry Ristau

were callers in Thief River Palls

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ristau of Good

ri-J;e werj callers in Mavle Satur

dav enroute to Thief River Falls.

Guests at the Newton home on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. H. Pet-

erson. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pet-

erson. Mr. and Mrs. I. Hanson and
Boyd and Ame Halverson of Gryg-
la and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ristau

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamre were

shoppers in Thief River Falls Sat-

urday.
Mr .and Mrs. Fred Hlnclk and

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hruby were
visitors in Thief River Falls Sun-
day.
Mrs. L. Hamre and son Henry- 01

Thief River Falls visited at the

Melvin Hamre home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Peterson and

Mr. and Mrs. C. Peterson of. Gryg-
la were guests at the Harry Ristau

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Neilus Johnson were

shoppers in Thief River Falls on
•Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. Svensgaard and
Dale visited at the Melvin Sabo
home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson
and family and Gus Anderson were

visifors at the J. F. Anderson home
Sunday.

'

Mrs. H. T. Peterson of Grygla

was a caller at the E. O. Sabo home
Sunday.

IBerg home were Mr. and' Mrs.'Al-

yin Mandt of. St7 Hilalre and Mrs,

Theb. Bergd^hl arid' son;

Mr. and -Mrs. Emil Thune were

Sunday guests, aV; the Peter Ttouhe

home. ' ,' '
T

The Christmas program at the

Washington school, Dist. 221, will

be given Friday evening. Mrs. Clara

Thompson Swann is the teacher.

Ole Robertson and Helmer Berg

were business callers in Red lake

Falls Thursday.
Many residents of this communl

ty were Christinas shopping in

Thief River Falls Saturday.

GOODRIDGE
Have Farmer-Labor Meeting

A large crowd, attended the Far-

mer-labor meeting at the Elner

Jensen home Tuesday, Deo. 13. A
large crowd of -F-L members also

attended the convention in Thlet

River Falls Saturday.

Dinner Party Is Held

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Famow en-

tertained at a delicious two-course"

dinner at seven o'clock Tuesday

JValie* of the Giants'
:

Is Drama of Redwood .,

Forests of Califoriua
--V-- -

'• - ' '

i
'.- ': '

.
"--'

"Valley of the GianuvVprodueed
in beautiful:.-' Technicolor,~-\;'wlth

^ayne • Morris and/ .Olalia ^Trevor

heading e teuTlant^ibaBti^ls.oBhed-

uled" to open a* !*hV~TilJs^'rheatre

for three days;- beginning, Sunday,
Based upon' the '<f«mous;-i?et«t

B.- Kyne novel of; the ^sarne.- name,'

the picture tells a sjory typical of

the valiant fight- waged some thirty

odd years ego to prevent the. utter

despoliation of California's noted

redwood forests by ruthlessly selfish

lumber interests. .
'

:-

Draft and corruption, legal trick

ery and plenty of outright physical

violence were .employed ..toy the

would-be despoilers to gain their

ends, and all of this is strikingly

depicted in the tense and exciting

course of the umoldment of the

new Warner color picture.

Most of the action of the picture

takes place outdoors and all of

these outdoors scenes were filmed

In the heart of the redwood coun-

try, with the result that the pic-

ture is not only an exciting piece

of drama but also one of the most
beautiful and one of the most Im-

pressive productions ever, filmed.

For people .who nave, never seen

these forests of giant trees, the film

probably . vffll also be a rare edu-dlnner a* seven oow* *uw«»j probably .wm
evening. Following a delightful meal J^nai treat,

cards were enjoyed. I The hero of the .tale, depicted by
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Morrisr Is a young lumberman but

SMILEY NEWS
Have Annual Meeting

The' annual meeting of the St.

Pauli Ladles Aid was held at the

Ole Odegaard home Thursday. A
large crowd was present and a
delicious lunch was served by a
group of members. The following

officers were elected for the com-
ing year: president, Mrs. Oarl Al-

berg; vice president, Mrs. Nels Nel-

son; secretary, Mrs. Otto Netteland,

and treasurer, Mrs. Edwin Nelson.

A ' Weils, James, Raymond and
Marion, Mr! and Mrs. C. A. Wells,

and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson;

Community Club Meets -
'

The community club .held Its'

December meeting in the gym pn
Wednesday evening. A' splendid,

program was enjoyed and it was
voted to use $15 to build cupboards

in the basement of the gym to

house the dishes end cooking uten-

sils belonging to the club.

Birthday Party Is Given

Lynn Josephson entertained a
few friends Thursday afternoon In

honor of his ninth birthday. Out-
door games were enjoyed and lunch

was served by his mother. He re-

ceived nice gifts from his school-

mates. The guests were Leslie Pet-

erson, Raymond Iverson. Billle Pet-

erson, Raymond McEnally and
Clarence Peters.

To Have Xmas Program
There will be Christmas services

•at St. Pauli church Dec. 26, at 10:45

IS the morning. The Sunday School

will give their Christmas program

the same day at 5 o'clock in the

afternoon. A very nice program has

.'been planned.

Sunday guests at the Helmer

J. Swansons Entertain

The young people at John Swan-
sons entertained a group of young

people at their home Saturday eveT
ning. Whist was enjoyed at ^Our
tables. High score went to Obed
Sabo. A bountiful lunch was serv-

ed at midnight.The guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Noer, Emma Swan-
son,- Charles Josephson; Vern Hag-
an, Agnes and Albert Basse, Leone

Peterson and. Adolph Giving.

Has ' Accident -

Tom Belland had a "very serious

accident Saturday. While-Joadlng

cattle in Thief River Falls a cow
fell on *<" breaking three ribs

and fracturing .two more. He was
rushed to a doctor and at present

is resting as well as possible. Hir-

am Halvorson brought him home
later. '

jnurriB; 10 .» j-«««o —

—

an altruistic one -with a deep re^

gard for the heritage of the ages

represented by the big trees, end
he leads the battle—it Is literally

a battle—to prevent the potential

despoilers from gaining their ends.

The latter are personified in Ohas.

Bickford, an' eastern lumberman
who has already ruined the forests

of his native state and sees In the

giant redwoods only so many feet

of valuable lumber : -.
.

His chief device to gain control

of the acreage in which He intends

to operate is to import several. hunr
dred of San Francisco's most raf-

fish citizens to file homestead
-inimg which they immediately turn

over to him. This plot. is. defeated

when a friend of the hero's "acci-

dentally" upsets a lamp in the land

office and it burns down, destroy-

ing all the records of the filings

and transfers of title.
'••

:
..'

But Bickford has other cards up
his sleeve, cards marked^ "violence"

and he sets to work trying to win
by force whet he could not. gain

by trickery. The native lumberr

men, led toy Morris, meet force with

force, and the -result Is several of

the most hair-raising sequences ev-

er filmed.

Mr.' Llnd • returned Monday.ainsr a
week's.':Vislt.

,iIwrme:>Mrs.iIjind.-ftnd
Miss Swenson will spend '.the win-
terr.nere; ,and*at 'the hdme-6f ; her
sister.' Mrs.-, Lokken of :Brie. •

The' St Pauli Sunday Schoolwill
have* its ^OniisJa^M^tree'.^and'.prc-T

grami'At'rtlie chufolTMonday,' Xleo,

~J;^at--4:;pi;nt>.:';S- :
".'

;
••-.

" .': '.- -£
. SatuiaiyiOTennjgilTtol'o'' ,«*-.*«»

•Martin. FInstad home! were Mr.: and
Mrs. Ole Llan and family, Mr. and
»i>».^C^l'»nst«d'and famuy, Mr.
ahdi;Mr«;r Ole Odegaard and Ruby
:ABjergV"~-';

^''',v '-
)'•-'-

. pfleno^ihere. of - Mrs.- B3almer
Kalsness'were isorry^to hear of .-her

illness. Mrs. Kalsness left last week
for' the Sanltorium at Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs; ,£4 HOuske, Mr: and

Mrs. -Martin Finstad and Walter
Evenson were 8unday guests, at the

Otto Johnson home.
Mrs. Margaret TTnngtm of Fern-

dale, -Wash:, came Sunday for. e
visit at the O. B.01en home.. She
returned; to- Thief- River Falls, on
Monday to visit relatives. ' '

Morris Grand of St. Peter came
Sunday for a visit at the home of

his broth*, John Grand.
.Mrs. Paul Engelstad spent several
days last week with her daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Earl Engelstad in

Thief River Falls.

Gylia Fosholm visited on Sunday
and Monday at the John Gund
home.
Wednesday guests .art the Calvin

Toomey home were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Engelstad,

' Blanche .Engelstad. of Moorhead
came: Friday to -spend christzoas

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P;

Engelstad.
Mr.; and Mrs. Hirsnd Birchard

were Sunday guests at the'homeof
Rev. and Mrs. Peterson in Thief

River Falls Sunday.

The Washington Scene

r By Henry Zon

-I*ess than a month, from now the
v76th Corigressi of- the^Urdted States
will go ihto

:

session. Its activities

will- ' oUrectly- affect\- the . Uvea and
welfare ;pf every-xiian>woman end
child 'ta. this country. .

It Is not; too early to make a
general estimate of. what the -new
Congress' will' do with respect to
the social legislation put on the
statute books1

by. the New Deal in
the past six years. '

.

Banking legislation and legisla-

tion regulating the, stock exchange
and the Issuance of securities is

likely to remain :virtually unchang-
ed. The old order, of bankers has
been pret^, well wiped out and the
sentencing of Richard Whitney, for-

mer, president' of the Stock Ex-
change,' toVa. term in Sing Sing,

broke .the back of the rabid oppo-
sition to the Securities and Ex-
change Commission.
The social security act faces fire

but a demand for its repeal is

hardly likely. It is the expansion
of old-age benefits and unemploy-
ment compensation that men talk

these days and - republicans who
wooed the Townsendites during the
campaign; can hardly ask reduc-
tion of social benefits.

Trie principal target .of attack is

expected to.be the reserve features
of the' Social Security Act. and ac-
cusations will be hurled that money
for' old-age -pensions was used for
political purposes.
As for the Tennessee Valley -Au-

thority and similar programs of re-
gional planning,

,
the foundations

..In the second place, it Is of enor-
mous political advantage of the
administration in power, merely by
virtue of its existence. The unem-
ployed - have ."a ;direct and.tangible
stake in the control of government.
The drive against WPA, therefore

win be directedat reducing its cost

for fear of increased.taxes on' those
best able, to pay and at the same
time crippling its effectiveness; so

that the adininistratlon in power
wiQ be blamed for the lack of ade-
quate relief.
• • The ' simple expedient of- cutting

WPA appropriations will serve both
purposes , and, unfortunately, the
appropriations committee in both
the Senate and the House are head-
ed, by southern tories who have
achieved their position through the

workings of the seniority system.

Hatred of the National Labor Re-
lations Act and its administrators
is on equally simple terms. The
act says that workers are to have
the right to organize and bargain
collectively and It is so drafted and
administered that employers who
disagree with the law of the land
can find no way to circumvent it.

To that end a series of amend-
ments have been brewed and will

be presented to the House and the
Senate. Apparently harmless, they
contain the germs of destruction of

the act once they are allowed to

sprout. —
The foregoing is on the. assump-

tion that a coalition hetween re-

1 " .' - - --' -j ".: :

publicans and tory .democrats v/Hr*
take place in the House; It may be '

that patronage and other weapons
of the adininistratlon will have the
power; to keep wanderers in line.

It may also be that the voice of
organized labor will "be so strong

:

and potent that legislators wiU not.
dare disobey.

SQUIRREL SEASON - -

CLOSES JANUARY 1ST
January 1 marks the end of the

open season for hunting squirrels,

.

and the expiration of the 1S38 hunt-
ing license, according to Barry E.'
Speakes, director of the 'division of
game .and fish. The squirrel "season
fs the longest of the small game
seasons, having been open from
Oct. 16.

' With the expiration of the small
game license, it is . Imperative that
the game report cards attached to
the license are returned to the de-
partment of conservation, in order
that the season's take of game may
be tabulated and serve as a guide
in game restoration activities and
season recommendation.

River Falls Sunday. * , are firm. An investigation, spon-
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gunderson I sored Dy the . utilities and their

and family were Sunday guests at henchman. Sen. H. Styles Bridges

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

the O. B. Gunderson home.
Peter McMahon spent from, Tues-

day until Saturday at the Llan
McMahon'• home in Erie.

Mr and Mrs. Llan McMahon of

Erie and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Se-
verson of Goodridge visited at the
Hirah Birchard home Saturday.
Mrs; K. Ystesund spent Saturday

at the Arnold Tveft. home in Thief

River Fallsv
Mr. Brown of Warren and Al-

bert. Ftacek of Sllverton spent
Tuesday- at the Peter -Engetetad

home.

ERIE

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Marshall County Board

Marshall, was held at 10 o'cloci: A.

M. on Tuesday, Dec. 13th, 1938, at

Warren, Minnesota.
' The following members were pre-

sent: A. W. Sommers, Ole Berg-

man, J. J. Pagnac, Arthur Ander-

son, and O. J. Johnson.
Pursuant to the following notice:

Notice is hereby given that a
special meeting of the County
Board of the County of Marshall,

State of Minnesota, has been called

by a majority of the members of

said board, to be held at the office

WOOD, DRAYING, TRUCKING
and GENERAL HATJLDJG

City Dray & Transfer
MORRIS OLSON

Phone 176 or
Newland Cream Station

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special Attention given to ex-

traction and plate work'.

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207

Tuesday, the 13th day of -Decern

ber'A. D. 1938, at 10 o'clock A. M.,

for the transaction of the follow-

ing business: Receiving bids for

Clearing and grubbing. Road Con-
struction Jobs, PWA Project 1532-

F-l.
' Witness my hand and official

seal at Warren. Minnesota, this

13th day of December, 1938/ (Sign-

ed) Levi G. Johnson, County Au-
ditor and' Ex-Oflicio Clerk of said

Board.
Pursuant to notice bids for grav-

eling Job. No. 38:02, PWA 1532-P-l.

were opened and the following bids

were received:
'

Name Total Contract

R. M. Enebak "$HKm
Ose Bros. - HK2J
Oscar Schenkey 4,000.30

Commissioner A. W. Sommers
offered the following resolution and
moved its ' adoption:

i That the bid of Oscar Schenkey

for »4,000.30 for PWA Project No.

1532-P-l he aocepfed subject to the

approval of the Bureau of Public

Roads; and the Chairman and
County Auditor be instructed .

to

enter into proper" contract in .be-

half of the County after notice of

concurence by the Bureau.
Commissioner J. J. . Pagnac sec-

onded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.

Attest:'
'

._»....
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor

Arthur Anderson. Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

The local basketi)all . team- won
their first victory this season when
they won over' Alvarado by

:
a seore

of 30 to 11. ''.';.' _'- ^
Toe -Juniors, under Miss. Seyert-

son's direction, presented their

(class play in GrjgU, Saturday eve-

ning. The Grondanls furnished the

music, for a free dance to" patrons

afterward. Several from here at-

tended. \ _
Mr and Mrs. 1 Otto: Parnow en-

joyed a birthday dinner with Mr.
Korrup In Thief . River Palis Mon-
day. - , •

- :

Supper guests at:the Einer Jen-
sen home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Halland and son of -Thief

River Falls. '
'

-'

Jean McLeod and Ethel Moguin,

both MSTC students, are enjoying

vacations at their respective homes,
Rudolph Bjorgan is. home from

Concordia college for .Sue holidays.

Lola Jenson-Is home from school

duties in MlnnenuflUs to spend her

vacation at her . parental home.
Monday callers . in "Thief River

Palls' included Mr. and Mrs, Wells,

Mrs. Korstad, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-

ephson, Mr, and Mrs: Parnow,; Carl

Eckwall, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Miller and Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan.

Charles Josephson and Joe Chris-

Uanson attended the hockey game
In Thief River Palls Sunday.
Work has begun on the skating

rink. It win be on the local ball

diamond. The county snow plow

cleared Bie ground and four young

men will be hired by NYA to build

and operate the rink for the win-

ter.

A Christmas program will be giv-

en in the gym Friday. The band

will play several selections.. -.

Vem Hagan spent the week end

at the John Swanson home.

Last Rites Held Saturday
- Funeral services were conducted

Saturday for John F. -W. Raasch
at' the Emmanuel church by Rev. E.

W. Baumann.: Interment was made:
In the Mykland Star township cem-
etery. Pallbearers were John Miller,

Iver Iverson, H. A. Dahlen, Ed Stu-

cy, Bert Coan and Otto Parnow.
; Mr. Raasch- passed away at -a

Thief River Falls hospital Tuesday
oMast-week at the age of 72 years..

10- -months,' and 10 days. He had
been ill: for several1 years, but not
until three weeks' ago . did he be-
come seriously ill. '-r

-' .:-:;-'

Mr. Raasch .homesteaded -in .Star-

township in -1912, where He resided

with his family until a few years

ago when he- moved to ..Reiner fcwp.

where the family still . resides. Left

to mourn his departtre are his wife

and four daughters, Mrs. Paul Sel-

bert, : Mrs. John Sun'dsdahl, and the

Misses Lena and Minnie, all of

Goodridge. Mrs. Raasch and daugh-
ters have the sympathy of the

community in their bereavement.

BU1CU WJT .
H1C -UUUWB) OUU ,iu.bu

henchman. Sen. H. Styles Bridges
(R., N. H.), has failed to produce
an lota of evidence to support the
charges wildly made' and as a . re-
sult is now' among the want ads
in the newspapers. .

The Public Works Administration
and the United Housing Authority
mean too much in dollars and cents
to business moguls: for an attack on
them to-be likely. Government
spending, republican howling, to the
contrary, is still the essential fac-
tor in whatever prosperity there is.

: Being the newest organization of-

the lot, there .is likely to be some
attack oh the Fair Labor Standards
Act and its administration. But
here the^overwhelming demand of

the country for such legislation is

so obvious that .even tory die-hards
will' pause before launching a fron-
tal attack.

'

- Blows at the wage-housr bill wijl

be backhand blows, aimed at post-
poning the days when the 40 cents

an hour minimum becomes effec-

tive or at crippling the enforcement
of the act.

- Most qf the ammunition' is being
saved for the National Labor Rela-
tions Act and the WPA:. Both are
-expected", to come -under ilercefire
'from the 'opposition. :..- J ;

..There -are two -reasons' for the
objections to the WPA. In the first

place,:
' if is costlier: than straight

cash relief if you discount the air-

ports, roads,- schools and ' public

buildings
sand the thousand andone

other things, created by WPA pro-
-jects.':

4-H Club Has Party
The Willing Workers 4^H club

held Its Christmas party oh Friday

evening at the Otto Pamow home.

A program of songs : and : readings

was given. Games were played and
gifts and greetings were distributed,

not to forget candies.and nuts. The
mothers served- a: bounteous buffet

supper. The' -adult leaders, Mrs. S.

O. Prestegaard and -a O. Dahlen.

were presented with beautiful gifts

from the club members.

LET US SOLVE YOUR "^§r
"LAST MINUTE" PROBLEMS SIMPLY AND

ECONOMICALLY. WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF

IDEAS THAT ARE SURE TO MAKE YOUR

USUALLY WORRISOME PROBLEMS A PLEAS-

URE. SOLVE AND SAVE AT

EAST ROCKSBURY
Have .Annual Meeting.''

The-St. Pauli Ladies Aid held Its

annual meeting at. the Ole Ode-

gaard homeThursday. The foUpw-

ing officers were elected: president,

Mrs. Carl Alberg; vice president,

Mrs. Nels Nelson: secretary, Mrs,

Otto Netteland, and treasurer, Mrs.

Edwin Nelson. ; _ '•
•

Lunch was served by. the. South

group.

| BRATRXJD CLINIC
8 CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

jj
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BHATKUD, F. A. C. S.

g CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. MALLOY, F. A. CO.:

g CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

fi HOMES H. HEDEMARK, M. D;

j|
INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

|j T. J. BLOEDEL, M. D. •

n° Internal Medicine

la
' HOVALD K. HELSETH, M, D. _. .-_j_i

'-

9 OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRAOTICB
|B (Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home)

9 tDMUND V. PALLETTPZBE, M. D.

B EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

8 B. I. FROILAND
a BUSINESS MANAGER ..:-.. ; : ::

>

-.:-...--

=
. PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CaD. 1SS^

aamsmaMsmEmmB

Mrs. Larson -Entertains

Mrs. Albert Larson- entertained

on Wednesday for Mrs. Norland,

who left Friday forher home_to
Canada. Those present were tne

Mesdames Norland, Albert- Larson,

Louisa -Anderson; Ed~ Hogenson,^.
B Gunderson, Peter end Mons En-
gelstad, Ed, Hansen and Russell

Molldrem.- -.-".
:

- :- /-:

Has Birthday Party
Mrs. Calvin Toomey.'was hostess

for a birthday party for her, daugh-

ter. Norma Sunday. The gWs^pres-

ent were Marie- Engelstad, Thresa

1 Stene, Mary Hetland JJorothy-and
: 1 Delores Bothmail, Hfla :

:
Chester

P and Dorothy Larson.-.."- ^

:
; Entertains For Brother C • .

Blanche Engelstad entertained

for her brother, Arnold'sllth bum-,
day,. Those preseht:were: iAmoia
Engelstad, honor guestfc^Iva-Lee,

5lS>. - Glenn.'and'AUred, Engelstad,

Fern and/Dennis Hansen.jand,Piter,

'and'James'.Engelstadr^b.'??-:! '
'^'' '

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sundsdahl Monday at

their home. The mother and child

are doing fine. : i _.

G. A. Iverson ahd-sons vemon
and Dennie, Olaf Dahlen and Iver

Iverson took in the : hockey game
at Thief River Falls" Sunday.

Miss Olga Manderud is employ-

ed at the Emii Engltind home near

Grygla for a few weeks.

FoodCompaniesProsper

As Farm income Slumps

While farm.Income was down 12

per cent in 1938, the flrofIts of some

corporations processing farm pro-

ducts show a consistent, and In

some cases statrling, gain. The
current monopoly investigation In

Washington (Will throw light on

the basis for- Hie difference in the

profits between: farmers and farm

products processors. '-.
Bakeries lead the, field with, an

11J per cent increase in profits

over 1937 in the National City-

Bank's comparison of. the first.none

months'-of each year^.Some indlvM-

ual bakeries enjoyed mush greater

increases, .such as Purity. B^tes
whfch had. a net PTrtK^*™/™
as compared with: $416,774 for- the

previous year, a gain- of 52 per. cent.

General Poods, which the Maga-
zine of Wan Street : says, has for

some years shown "fairly consist:

ent earning power and: even more
consistent dividend Pay"6™^"?:
ped their: profits from $2fl225Sl

for the 3rd quarter On 1937. to $4.-

036i30; forthe 3rd duarter in 1938.

Com' Products benefited by Oie.

low. 1938 com' prices and.exhibited

a tremendous : vjurnp. from JfljiB*

for the 3rd Vquarter.iat _19« *>&£
066,488 for the- same jperlpa nvisss.

Penlok & Ford, the ssecond. largest

manufacturer * of. :.-ont!-^^products,

were able .to; pay;»''. dividend^ of

|i28 ' a'"shaiei:lnstead "of. the. ,*30

:6f ,1ast''year"''
''""

'"
"""~"

'
"'"

''

'"""

Ifece
i
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Jjpcal Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Yotter leftj

Tuesday evening for Indiana to

spend their Christmas vacations
with relatives.

Miss Arlene Prestebak. v who at-

tends business college at Minnea-
polis, is spending her Christmas
vacation with her parents.

Mrs. Norman Olsen- and son of

Leonard came Wednesday and are
visiting with Mrs. Olsen's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea.

Miss Avis Arnart, student at the
University, arrived this morning
from Minneapolis to spend her va-
cation at her parental home.
Robert Douville came home from

Minneapolis Tuesday to spend his

Christmas vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Douville.

Mrs. M. Grobhe, nee Alice Larsen,
returned to" her home at Bvansvflle,

Ind., Sunday, after having spent
several weeks with, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Larsen.

Jaclc Adkins arrived on Saturday
from. Minneapolis to spend the
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Adkins.
Jack is" a student at the University,

Leo Aanstad left Saturday for

Mlnnttflp"^ where he Is visiting

his brother George..

Mr. and Mrs. H. Halland and
son Oreal were guests at the E.

Jensen home at /Highlanding Sun-
day.

*

Robert Smith, student at the -U.

of North Dakota, is spending his

vacation at his parental home in

this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKecnnie
and son Billy will leave Friday for

Peoria, 111., to spend the Christmas
holidays witheselatives.

Harold Holalman of Minneapolis
is visiting at the N. 3. Silk home
and also with his brother, James
Holalman at Middle -River.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor McLeod and
daughter Jean, and Ted Rockstad,
all of Goodridge, Visited at ttie Carl
Hovie home Sunday, and also at-
tended the hockey game,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dablow will

leave Friday for Barrington, HL,
where they will visit their sort and
daughter-in-law. -Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Dablow, during the holiday

Ed Hul and Dr. J. E. McCoy
were business callers at Warren on
Wednesday. ,

Misses, Helen Berg and Majorie
Thronsbh of Minneapolis will spend
the . Christmas holidays at their
parental homer here.
--Miss Phyllis. Rulien- of Minnea-
polis is expected to arrive Friday
to spend her Christmas vacation
at the L.W. Rullen home. .

.Mrs. Paul- Harris returned. Sat-
urday from Chicago, where she had
been visiting her daughter,' Mrs.
Ben Zolin, for the past week.
Jerome Salveson.. student at the

University, of Minnesota, is spend-
ing rds Christmas vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Balveson.
Clarence Sande returned today

from Minneapolis where he had
been attending a convention of the
Land OUakes Creamery since Mon-
days
Arthur Myrom, who is taking

post graduate work/ at the Univer-
sity,; arrived Sunday to spend his
Christmas vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sig Myrom.
Kenneth Halldin, a student at

Dunwoody Institute at Minneapolis,
arrived Friday and is spending his
Chrlstznas vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.~ TT^iMfti

.

Miss Ruth Nelson, who teaches
business college at Minneapolis,
came Wednesday and is spending
her Christmas vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson.

Your Last Chance to Cash InonOur

pr»'7i A Full Line of Fruits and Vegetables

k AOranges fancy Mixed Nuts 1QC
Pound... IWW

BRAZILS 2" 35c
FILBERTS 25c

^ New- crop, Navels, large 216m size, sweet and juicy.

„C'

CAULIFLOWER ™Ew 19c
PARSNIPS 4 «*

Radishes, Cucumbers, Brussel Sprouts,

Green peppers, Parsley, and Green
Onions.

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Seedless, 96 Size

6 for 19c

• Candies
l-lb. box
CHOCOLATE pi.orr:oe
COVERED WIBITIGo

CHOCOLATES
Assorted, e lb.

Flavors '--9 box-...'.

Old Time O „ 97«
MIXED. ..<5 lbs LI*

69c

LARD
Pound 1UC

In wax carton

For your Christmas pisPUMPKIN
.;;,».* 2> 17c
For Stuffings

OYSTERS 2 Ss 27c
CHESTNUTS "19c

Fresh. For Stuffing •/

3$
Pineapple £?& ..::*£? Vic
TOMATO JUICE 2

No. 2
cans

BACON SQUARES ib.
Direct from
the farm lb.

FLOUR Dakota Maid :- : .49^^1.49

We Wish You All a Merry Christmas ^

Get into the habit of doing your buying at the

Peoples Co-op Store
Phone 150 Free Delivery

or ike

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL WEDNESDAY EVE

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, DEC: 26th

Candy Specials

31b.
OLD TYME MIXED

PEANUT BRITTLE

CHOCOLATES 852..

CHOCOLATESiffS
4
..5 fc 69c

bag

2 \t° 19c
2 1b.

bag

MIXED NUTS „„SL2£e 37c
PEANUTSJSed ..A t, 19c

APPLE CIDER£" 29c

Six Delicious Flavors

JELL-0

RAISINS Thompson's
:: Seedless .

ILK
OUR FAMILY

4 Tali;:

Cans
Large
Box

lb.

bag

Large
Box..

Marvelous Hew Stuft

reft

21c

Miracle
Whip
Quart Jar

37c
?<r^

FLOU R
lb.

bagREX 98
piLUBURYaa fe nm
rprri 1 Large Iron Skillet with
rltLLl 49,11,. sack Gold Medal

ALL $-| CQ
FOR * "^**

VELVET
s

Christmas Pound
Wrapped ._.... Tin

Prince Albert
Xmas
Pkg. -

Pound- Tin

GRANGER or xmas
GEORGE WASHINGTON "*•-

Pound
. Tin-

69c
69c
64c

Crisco3: 49c
Dill Pickles

Quart
-Jar 15c£ %erg IHexxg Chrtaitnas

To ^tll (Diir Frienda and

Cusfanrera. 1 Uprchoil'c BAKING Half |OU"CI5IICy 5 CHOCOLATE lb.har*^2G

• Quality Meats For Less •

BEEFChuckRoast
/.

Pound
• ItTfiC

PORK Sho. Roast

Pound 2vC
LARD:.. ... ......:Pound IOC

PORK STEAK

Pound ^Q^
PORK CHOPS

Pound ^Q^
Hamburger Ground.. Lb. 15C

Fresh Frozen Strawberries box 25c
Turkeys I:, Pound

Ullrinsk....'....„...;:.:.rMiiiidfife-

............Pound 17c
HERRING superior .....Pound 7c

• Large Assortment Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CRANBERRIESEa?n?ore2 i* 35c ~ "

~

HEAD LETTUCE 6c & 10c
Celery : 10c & 15c

pWNpL^^fs^;
-IIMMfePQ Navels, sweet'and Cue 3.69
Un^nUtO-juicy... ..Any. Size i.Ctta I.89

AddIbS Delicious,jyine-

Jonathans, Spitz, Wrap- Jn lb

ped and Sized...: i.^r i^"M

saps, Ark.Blacks,
IK
boxm

Combination Sale
20-lb. Lug WINESAP APPLES

Reg. 98c

12 Texas Grapefruit

Reg. 50c

Value $1.48 $4 OO
All For li-^%7

TRY TO PHONE YOUR ORDERS IN BY FRIDAY EVENING FOR SATURDAY DELIVERY !

GROCERIES

,M;S

fjmm^gS^^:9S0^^
DBHTEBY"

PHONE
78 ¥
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THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Program of Christmas services:

1st. The midnight service. This
will be at 11:30 on Christmas Eve,
Saturday night. There will be spe-

cial lighting, a candle light service,

the singing of Christmas carols,

the choir will' sing "The Anthem
of the Sky." The pastor will preach
on "The Midnight Visitor."

2. The church school will be held
at 9:45. At this service. the treats

to the school will be given.

3. There will be practice at 3:

for those who have part in the
church school program.

4. The 11 o'clock Christmas wor-

ship service with sermon by the
pastor from the theme "Why All

the Gladness." The choir will sing
an anthem, "Glad Tidings."

5. The church school Christmas
program will be given Sunday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock, it will consist of

tableaux, carols, song and scripture

with special lighting and costum-
ing.

Offerings will be taken at all the
services for the work of the church
throughout the world.

AUGTJSTANA LOTH. CHUKCH
Chas. W .Ericsson, Pastor

Christmas Matins at 11:45.

Note: The early Morning service,

Christmas Mftt<"« usually held at
6 a. m. will be given at the mid-
night hour, Christmas Eve Instead

beginning at 11:45 Instead. All are

cordially invited to attend.
The Annual Sunday School pro-

gram will be given Monday even-
ing, Dec. 26, at 7:30 o'clock.

The Luther League will hold a
Christmas Outing on Tuesday eve-

ning, Dec. 27. The committee in

charge includes Marjorle Hellqulst,

Martha Rullen, Lester Ericsson ana
Reuben Mlckelsbh. Students home
for their Christmas vacation are

especially invited. Miss Agnes Lon-
gren and Miss Anna Ahlberg will

provide the refreshments.
The Annual Meeting of the Au-

gustana Congregation will be held
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 4, 1939

at 7:30 o'clock. A Fellowship sup-

per will be given at 6:30. All mem'
bers are urged to attend.

The Confirmation class will meet
in the church parlors at 9 a. m.
Saturday.
The Choir will meet at the par-

sonage this Thursday evening, Dec.
22, at 8 o'clock.'

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at

GOSPEL TABEBNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor *'_;

Friday at 8 p. m. Evangelistic

services.
Sunday School' at 3 p. m.
Preaching service at 3 p. m.' .

Rev. Orlando Johnson to speak.

No evening services.

Wednesday, Dec 28: . Sunday
School Christmas program.

Iceland Celebrates 20th
Independence Holiday
By Dr. Richard Beck, Professor of

Scandinavian Languages and
Uterature, u. of North Dakota

JK-

10 a. m.
BothMorning worship at 11.

languages used.
Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting Thursday^ even- ^^"^"give a pn£ram bTam-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor . .

Nazareth':
Divine worship in Norwegian at

9:30 and English at IV
No. Sunday school.

Sunday School Christmas. Tree
Festival on Monday evening 7:30.

Confirmation class 10:30 Friday.
Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 2:00.

Christmas Tree Festival at 2:00.

Program given by the children of
the Congregation. All are Invited.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor.

Christmas Services Sunday, Dec, 25
10:30 a. m. Valle Church.
1:30 Pi m. Grygla Church.
3:00 p. m. St. Petri.

Monday, Dec. 26:
11 a. m. Landstad.
2:30 p. m. Moose River.

Tuesday, Dec. 27:

I p. m. Carinel.

Wednesday, Dec. 28:

II a. m. Northwood.
Christmas Tree with programs.
The Luther League of the Carmel

aDa

TDR9
May the Spirit of the

Season reflect itself in all

the Happiness/ Health

and Joy that surround

you and yours at this

Christmas Tide.

Dahl's Bakery
Dahl & Sons, Prop.

tag at O. Kompllens home on No,

Horace.
Sunday School Christmas pro-

gram Monday evening at 7:45.

GRYGLA LUTH FREE CHURCH
C. I. Osttoy, \Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 25:

Saterdal: Christmas service at 11

a. m. Bethlehem Christmas service

at 2:30 p. m.
Monday, Dec. 26:

Reiner: Christmas service 10:30

a. m. Bethesda Christmas service

and program given by the Sunday
School at )l o'clock.

Tuesday,' Dec. 27:

Bethlehem: % Christmas program
sponsored by the Luther League at
8 p. m.
Grygla Lutheran Mission:
Sunday, Dec. 25:

A Christmas service will be held
in the Mission at 8 p. m.

ST. HCLAIRE N. JL. CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor

Sunday: "Christmas Day".
St. Hilalre:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services 11 a. m. American.
Festival at 8 p. m.
Ebenezer: 1:30 Sermonette Norse

and American.
St. Paul!: 2nd Day Christinas

services at 11 a. m. Norse, Amer-
ican.
Festival 11 p. m.
Oak Ridge: Services and S. S.

Festival at 1:30.

Clearwater Tuesday 2 p. m.
Services and Festival

j 938 J^fC....

nectlon with services at 1 p. m.
Dec. 27.

The Grygla Lutheran Sunday
School will give its program at 8
p. m. Tuesday, Dec. 27. A short ser-

mon will be delivered by Rev. An-
derson at the close of the program.
A silver offering will be received

for the Sunday School.

The Luther League of St. Petri

will present its - program at the
church Wednesday, Dec. 28, at 2:00

The Valle Luther League will

present its program at the church
Tuesday evening, Dec. 29, at 8:00.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday Christmas service 11 a. m,
Monday, Dec 26, 8 p. m. Child-

ren's Christmas, program. 10:30 a.

m. rehearsal at the church.
Friday,- Dec. 30, 8 p. m. Congre-

gation Board's at C. E. Naplins.
Tama, St. Hflaire:

Sunday Christmas service 0:30 a.

m. Children's Sunday School pro-
gram at 8 p. m.
Clara, Haiel:
Sunday Christmas Candle: Light

service 6 a. m.
Tuesday, Dec. 27, 8 p. m. Sunday

School program.
Saturday, Dec. 31, New Years

Note:. Bible Study and Prayer
meeting Wednesdays 8 p. nv

H. A. Larson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCH
Sunday School 10 a. m. Special

practice period for elder group at
9:30. Preaching service at 11 a. m;
"Heaven speaks to Earth.'*

Special Sunday School Christ-

mas program at 8 p. m. TJhe pastor

will speak. The pastor will give a
special Bible study in that glorious

name of Christ, "The Prince of

Peace," at 7:15 p. m. Hewfll also

point out the various realms over

which Christ is the Prince Poten-
tiate.

The Mission Circle will meetwith
Mrs. V. L. Peterson Thursday, the
29th, one week earner- than at first

announced.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

evening in the homes. Mr. and Mrs.
T. Danielson will have the prayer
meeting Thursday the 22nd. - -

December 1 this yearwas a red-

letter day for Icelanders at home
and abroad, because it marked the

20th anniversary of the regained
Independence of their native land.

On that date In 1918 the DanlBh-
Icelandic Act of Union became ef-

fective, having previously beer

passed. In identical terms, by the
parliaments of Denmark and Ice-

land. -

This important occasion—the r:

alization of a long-cherished dream
and the fruit of years of vigorous
activity on the part of the Ice-

landic people—was naturally com-
memorated in a fitting manner.
And never will the writer of this

article .who as a college student In

Reykjavik, the capital of Icleand,

was privileged to be present on
that historic day, forget the thrill

of the heart which he experienced;
when he sow the Icelandic flag

—

the symbol of Icelandic sovereign-
ty—unfurl, alone, in the breeze. In
such moments the ideals of nation-
al freedom become a glorious .real-

ity.

The present political relationship

between Iceland and Denmark is,

however .often misunderstood. Ac-
cording to the Act of Union of 1918,

Iceland enjoys complete indepen-
dence, though having the,same king
as Denmark. The provisions of the
Act have been clearly defined by
an authority as "union between two
States of equal. status in Interna-
tional law, each of them having
full sovereignty over its own affairs

independently of the other."
Furthermore, under the Act of

Union, Iceland can demand a re-

vision of the agreement between
the two countries at the end of the
year 1940, -and within three years

from the submission of such de-
mand, if a new treaty is not agreed
upon, sever completely the connec-
tion between the two countries*

Such an action must, nevertheless,

receive a two-thirds vote in the
United Icelandic parliament, and
thereupon be submitted to a na-
tional referendum and, in order to

become effective, receive threer
fourths of the votes cast, with at
least three-fourths of the electorate

voting. Whether Iceland (or Den-
mark), will. In due time decide

upon this course 4s t°° early **>

prophesy.
What would happen In that

event, as far as the other Scandi-
navian countries are concerned, was
accurately, and effectively stated by
Hon. Svelnn Bjornsson, Icelandic

minister in Copenhagen, in a recent
magazine article:
, "If a complete or partial sever-

ence should take place, there Is not
the slightest reason to believe that
it would in any way affect the feel-

ing of the Icelandic people that
they are bound to the four other
Northern countries by the strongest

ties of friendship, nor jiKat_it would
affect the desire of Iceland to parv
ticipate, to the best of- her 'ability,

In that beneficlent .
cooperation

among the Northern countries that
Is taking place now, and which, it

Is to be hoped, will be further

We are Grateful for your friend-

ship and loyalty. May yon be bless-

ed with aU that Is good In We.
That is our wish at this Joyous

The Quality Dairy

strengthened and developed in the
future." •.

'
.

'

i

The 20Ch anniversary of regain-
ed Icelandic independence recalls
the unusual and eventful history .of
that Northern country of song and
saga.
In 1930 Iceland celebrated the

one thousandth: anniversary of its
parliament, the Althing. This un-
ique, event, the millennial of the
oldest functioning parliament how
in existence; attracted world-wide
attention. The elaborate and suc-
cessful celebration, which drew
thousands of visitors to the saga-
land, was an eloquent reminder of
the fact that the small Icelandic
nation—-numbering only about 120,-

000—has a venerable history and a
notable record of achievement. Not
only in the realm of -self-govern-
ment, for Iceland of old was the
first republic In Europe north of
the Alps, but no less in. the realm
of letters, for the Icelandic Eddas
and sagas have an honorable place
among the world's classics.

The visitor, to Iceland in 1930
found it, as every visitor has found
and will find, a picturesque coun-
try, grand and impressive scenic-
ally, as well as rich hi cherished
traditions. What is more interest-
ing and more Important still, .the
visitor attending the . MillenJal cel-

ebration discovered that Iceland is

not merely, so to speak, a curiosity
shop, from a - historical point, of
view, a museum preserving the dead
past. He found it, no 'doubt ofter
to his surprise, a thoroughly mod-
ern country, the home of a pro-
gressive nation, busily and courag-
eously working out its destiny.
As a result of civil" wars Iceland

lost Is independence In the thir-
teenth century, becoming a province
of Norway and later of Denmark.
In 1874 Iceland won its consti-

tutional freedom after a long strug-
gle; in 1904 it wasgranted home
rule; finally in 1918 it was ack-
nowledged as a sovereign state, £

great mile-stone indeed in the his-

tory of the country.
' The regained independence re-
leased the latent powers of the
Icelandic nation, which had been
oppressed for centuries. And par-
allel with the political advance-
ment there-has been a steady pro-
gress in every field of activity.

Since- the turn of the century a
new Iceland has been emerging.
In the principal means of liveli-

hood, farming and fishing, great
improvements have taken place. In
housing, sanitation and means of
communication the same is true.
Roads and bridges have been built

or are under construction; auto-
mobiles* and busses are the order of
the day. In recent years industry
and commerce have also attained
considerable prominence. Iceland
has untold natural resources in its

waterfalls, rivers and streams, as
well as In its numerous hot springs;
these resources are now being har-
nessed and puf to work.

Surely, Iceland has kept pace
with the material progress of the
day. It is gratifying to know that
It also occupies a place of honor in
the educational and literary world.
There is no illiteracy In Iceland.

Popular education Is widespread

and . on a high level. There is a
full-fledged school system from a
national university to public schools

itinerant -teachers in every
community. Literature still flourish-
es abundantly . in the land of the

_ is, and Is more varied than
ever. The fine arts, painting and
sculpture, have also come Into their

own in Iceland during' the last five

years, as have vocal and instrumen-
tal muslo. In short, Iceland is very
much alive, mt^ectually and spir-

itually, these days. Xt has not by
any means all its glories buried in

the past.
The depression has, as might be

expected, laid its heavy ' hand on
the little nation of the saga-land.
Nevertheless, the Icelanders face

the future with strong faith and
a genuinely progressive spirit. It is

the fond hope of the friends of
Iceland everywhere, not least Its

sons and daughters oh this contin-
ent, that the Icelandic nation may
preserve the best in its rich heri-

tage at the same time as it pro-
gresses in the ways of modern
western Hfe. -

The story of the great cultural

achievements of little Iceland is a
vigorous reminder of the contribu-
tion which the small nations have
made and are making to the cul-
ture of the world. For as Emerson
said: The true test of civilization

Is not the census, nor the size of

cities, nor the crops, but the kind
of man that a country turns out.

Farm Exports Score
Heavy Gains; Imports
Continue Down Trend

Grain Exports Show Threefold In-

crease; Fork Jumps 62%; Lard
- Sales Rise 58%

r°%

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Festival

worship with special selections by
the Trinity Choir under the direc-

tion. of H. M. Hltterdahl, director,

and Mrs. Kenneth Undberg, ac-
companist, and Mrs; Mildred En-
gen Hamilton, organist. The ser-

mon will center around the theme
"Why Celebrate Christmas."
Christmas services in the Nor-

wegian language Monday forenoon
at 11 o'clock. Special music. Ser-
mon subject, "The' Grace of God
Hath Appeared". ^Christmas tree

programs by the "Intermediate and
Primary Departments of the Sun*
day School will be presented Mon-
day evening at 7:30, and Tuesday
afternoon^ at."4:30, respectively.

The rprograih^Monday at 7:30 p.*

m. will be a Dramatic Pageant—
The Quest of the East, by the In-
termediate Department under the

direction of Mrs. Stanton Dahlen.
The program. Tuesday ; afternoon

win be In charge of Mrs. M. J.

Peterson, as indicated below:.

Opening Song, Silent'; Night by
Primary School; A Christmas, Wel-
come byJJune Barstad; ChrlstCame
to Bethlehem ' by Miss Udstuen's

class; j?- Merry !Christmas .Exercise

Troland's ' class; Song by
Primary Sunday School; ...Bible

Reading by : James Bye; Christmas
Greeting - by- Peter - CKothmie;
Christmas Bell Exercise, by-Mrs.
Jacbbson's> Class; Marttiy-^tertfcert*

Cradle Hymn by Mrs. Lynde's

class; Martin' Luther's: Song

;

MAway
in a Manger" by Primary Sunday
School; The Christmas Story, Mrs:
Fast's Class; Bethlehem*.- Mrs. E.

Holland's Class; Song. "How. .QIad

I Am Each Christmas^'' Primary
Sunday School; Sharing the Story

by Mrs. Carl Melby's class; Christ-

mas Candles Mrs.: Larson's.. Glass;

Little Jesus Smiled (prayer): Miss
Olive Olson's class;-.Ctoistmas Tab^
leau. Third Grade class, Mpgrtamw
Shirley, J. Evensong Roy- Larson,

and H. M. Hltterdahl/ teachers;

Solo Sleep, My Little Jesus, .June
Barstad; Violin. Solo, Silent Night,

Lois Lund. '.
"""

Luther League program arid^so-

clal Tuesday evening at 8, .;enter-

.tained by?Circle -No, 12. "'V
Rehearsal of Christmas tree ^ ,

gram by 'intermediate Department
Sunday at 4:30 :p -in>. . ..

-. Sincere- Christmas^ Greetings -:io

all and a hearty wdccme'ito/alTour,
Christmas services and meetings;

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
IE. Or Sabo, Pastor " .'

OhrlBtmRS
7

' i">ny- ""fargMq** services

in SGvertoh at 11 a.m.
Knglfoh and Norwegian services

in Telemarken at 2 p. m.
Second Christmas Day: Services

In Zlon at 11 a. m.
New Tear's Day: Services in

Highlandlng at 2. p. ml

Though of vital importance to

the farmers, the abrupt and sharp
reversal of export-import trends
has as yet gone unnoticed. Farm
Research points out that .not only
did farm exports for the last fiscal

year ending June 30, 1938, show an
increase of 41 per cent, but figures

for the first two months of the
present year are 69 per cent great-
er in volume than for the same
months last year.
More than three times as much

grain and grain products were ex-
ported in July and August of this

year as compared with last year.
Fruit, exports more than doubled;
cured pork increased 62 per cent;
and lard advanced 68 per cent.

Practically all items of farm ex-
port registered heavy gains in this

two months' period; the single ma-
jor exception was cotton with an
advance of only

"J
per cent. If cot-

ton is excluded from the total,

then all other farm exports are
found to have jumped 132 per cent.

Import Drop Accelerated
Politicians interested only in at-

tacking the New Deal are still tell-

ing the voters that imports are

"high", yet the figures show that
hot only are exports up but imports
are down. During the last fiscal

year, farm imports dropped 25 per
cent and during the- first two
months of the new fiscal year, July

and August, they are 43 per cent

lower than last year.

. If non-competitive farm imports,

that is products hot grown in the
United States, are excluded from
the total, the drop is found to be
even greater^ Competitive farm
imports amounted to 140 minion
dollars for July and August of 1937

It is necessary to point out that
the U. S.> Department of Agricul-
ture includes sugar among the
competitive imports. It is true that
a small part of the total supply is

produced domestically, but actual-
ly the total supply could not be
grown here except at a tremendous

.

cost. Hence sugar should be ex-
cluded from the competitive class.
Sugar imports for July and August
amounted ' to 27 million dollars or
more than one-third of the value
of an "competitive" imports.

Tories Ignore Trade Figures
Tory politicians continue to de-

luge the ': voters with out-of-date
figures designed to . show a high
volume of imports. They prefer to
Ignore the sensational drop In farm
Imports because they have been
claiming that the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements necessarily cause a
heavy flow of farm imports. Not
onJy have imports fallen precipi-
tously while the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements are still in force but
farm imports from these countries
have dropped the most.
Though the drop In farm Imports

began In March of 1937, antl-Ad-
rnlnistratlon polrtlcos are continu-
ing their attack on the trade agree-
ments as the cause of "high" im-
ports.
Not only do the propagandists

disregard the most 'recent figures
but they make their comparisons
with a 1932 or 1933 base when im-
ports had dropped 50 per cent.

They claim that the increased vol-
ume of imports displaced millions
of acres of U. S. farm land though
as a matter of fact, it was drouth
which put this land out of produc-

'

tion. They would apparently have
the farmers believe that increased
imports caused the drouth.
Republican spokesmen ignore the

fact that low farm prices make for
low imports. When hogs were sell-

ing for $3, wheat at 25c a bushel,
and cotton at 5c under Hoover's
regime, imports were not attracted

to our shores. Yet few farmers
would prefer low prices merely for

the sake, of discouraging a few im-
ports which are only a drop in the
bucket as compared with domestic
production.

Bulletin Discloses Trend
Of Farm Sale Price

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Smaller Buns Boost Cattle; De-
mand Not Broad Doe to Unex-
pected Holiday Lull; Hogs Ad-

vance

THE SALVATION ASMS
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey •

Practice for Vbe Christinas pro-
gram will be held Friday evening

at 7 o'clock.

No services' Sunday, Dec. 25th.

Will unite with other churches.
Monday, Dec. 26th:

' 7:45 p. m. Christmas programand
entertainment.
No service at Rux school Dec. 25.

Will be there Jan. 1st.

GOODBIDGE LUTH.~FABISH
L O. O.-BJorgan, Pastor-

Goodridge ^atheran:
Services Christmas Day at 8-p.m.

Ekemnd, Erie:, ~ .;:... ,;•'.
.

-'Services tov Norwegian.' Christinas

Day at 10:30 a., m.

The* downward trend in the sale

price of . Minnesota farm land was
checked by 1935 in all but two
sections of the state—so says a new
publication of the Minnesota Agri-
cultural Experiment ..Station.

The publication is Bulletin 338,

and its author is Dr. A. A. Dowell,
member of the agricultural eco-

nomics staff at University Farm,
St. Paul. Dr. Dowell says, "In the
two northern districts of the state

the trend in farm real estate sale

prices has been upward since 1932-

33, and in the two southern dis-

tricts since 1934-35. In the two
central sections, which had suffer-

ed severely from drouth, the down-
ward trend continued through
1936-37." The decline in the cen-
tral districts also had sufficient

influence on farm sale prices so

that taxing the state as a whole
.the decline continued through
1936-37.

. Another fact of interest in the

bulletin is Dr Xtowell's discussion

of factors favorable and unfavor-

able to improvement of farm sale

prices. The bulletin may be obtain-

ed free of charge from the county

dollars ror Juiy ana «ub». »i — . extension agent, or from the Bul-

as compared with 72 million dol- letln Office, University Farm, St.

lars in 1938—a fall of 49 per cent. 1 Paul.

Services Christmas Day at 1 p.m.
Bosendanl, Torgenon:

.

' Services Christinas Day at 3:30

p. m. Christmas Tree program on
Dec. 27, at 2 f>. m. ~ .

:

LUTHERAN FBEE CHUBCH
r E. "U Timgseth; Pastor

..Zlon: (City)

The confirmation class meets this

Saturday at 11 a. m. -
. .

Two festival Christinas services

will be held the morning of Christ*

mas Day. 9 ai m. and' U a. "m. The
former wfll be- aU:English. Special

choir selections. New. members will

be received. .
..' ': >„_

"Sunday Scbx)WCChrlsbiias.-Tree
sendees"on MbndSy,' Deb.vaeth, at

7:30 p. m. - KS ..
.

"The annual' busmen "meeting of

the church. waV ber held on Friday

evening, Jan. 6th, at 8 p. m.
.Goofhidge:
vcairistirias: Tree:; service by the

Sunday School Tluirsday evening,

Dec. 22, at 8'o'clock.
<an1stmas festival; ;servlces on

Christmas Day. at ,2:30. Special

music by the: cholrjj
Bindai: ':':: ,.:':.:.:. _ ...

Chrbtmas. Festival services Mon-
day, DecCiSSiat 2:80; y .

:

_-
Sunder ^School' .Christinas . Tree

services Tuesday;' evening.'tDec. 27,

at^B7St;in.r^ ,-^'. '-"i %.\''J.;j.'-
No»fcn::-v^vs*:,i J5;-«r;- x^stifr!^ i

. . . .

- Christmas Festival services Mon-
day. -De 28, -at: H aTm.,

'

:;;Christmas Tree .service by; ;the

Sunday School Wednesday evening,
Deci^/:Bt;-8;:nV:m:''r':''2 '"**?-'.V':.

:

l

South St. Paul, Minn, Dec. .13,

1938: Supplies of cattle at South
St. Paul ran below last week's vol-

ume and sellers .were able to direct

prices upward on most slaughter,

.classes. Killer demand remained
harrow, according to the Federal-
State Market News Service, due In
part to the approaching -holidays/

and -the sluggish condition of the
dressed beef trade. Hence advances
In price were built mostly on re-

ceipt contraction, but a livelier

demand for cattle from eastern
points suggests that a healthier

undertone is developing In the trade
at present. Steers,- yearlings, and
slaughter she stock ranged steady
to 25c higher than last week-s

close, with" steers and yearlings

generally ^'showing the maximum
upturn^ Medium to good steers; us-
ually showing a CO to 120 day turn
in the feed lot, cashed at 87.50-

9.50, while plain to good heifers

made $8.00-8.00. Plain to good beef

cows cashed at 85.OM.O0, with low
cutters and cutters $3.75-4.75. Stea-
dy prices were reported for, vealers

and bulls. Stbckers and feeders sold

steady, good feeder "steers $7.50-.

835, with steer calves up' to $9.00.

Bulk common to^.medium fiattve

stockers made $6,00-7.00. Dairy
cows were scarce, and mostly stea-

dy.
A rather, sharp upruah in prices

for light hogs and -light lights was
partially erased Tuesday,- but cur-

rent values' still showed an uneven
upturn as compared with' the close

of last week. Barrows and gilts

scaling 200 *s;. down were. 10-lSc

higher, with weights above 200 lbs.

steady to 10c up. Sows finished very
steady to strong/On Monday : choice

light lights hit $7.60, but Tuesday's

top fell to $755. Heavy -butchers

sold as low as $8.45 and sows bulk-

ed at $6.40 Tuesday.
: - Slaughter lambs opened the week
strong to 10o higher, but Tuesday
saw values weak to 25c lower than
last Friday; Slaughter ewes and
feeding :Alambs -..showed: a little

strehgthf Good and ' choice 'lambs

sold ' at $850-8.75 Tuesday, after

reaching.a top of $9W, to:shippers

Mfr-'fy -lambs

cashed'^^at*$6.00r7i0, IgoodSfo: near,

choice 'yearlings >t;$8.75-7a8, and
good .to choice slaughter- ewes at
$335-4.00. Good and choice: range

feeding :iarato~Kea*ned- ^$7.75*50;
native feeders :$8Wt7?

50:

To all our good friends in this com-

munity we extend our warmest greetings

of tha season. We wish you health, happi-

ness, and a joyful Christmas.

If 1938 was good to you, it is our sin-

cere hope that 1939' will be even better.

''
:

v;:: :,#r
;

UNION STATE BANK
'Member pf thT Federal

.

Deposit Insurjance" Corporation
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PLUMMER
Mrs. W. G. McCrady returned

from her visit with, friends and rel-
atives in North Branch and Min-
neapolis.
Ervin Karlstad of Bed. Lake Falls

visited Simday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karl-
stad.
Muriel Sorenson who was a pa-

tient at the hospital in Crookston,
returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Thos. Scanlon was a visitor

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Norby Sunday.
Mildred Hoas, who is employed

at John Maney's,' went home Sat-
urday to attend the funeral of her
grandmother, Mrs. Yorstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jqrgenson

and daughter Patricia spent Sun-
day visiting in Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. M. Johnson and Mrs. Clar-

ence Johnson attended the show in
Red Lake Palls Wednesday even-
ing-

Carol Hovland, who is employed
in Thief River Falls, arrived home
Monday for a few days visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Hovland.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson
of Mayfield Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbertson

and daughter Barbara were guests
at the Mae Sorenson home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman
of Thief River Falls visited at the
O. H. Langlie home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

family were Thief River Falls call-

ers Saturday.
E. L. Halgren and Rev. Swenson

of Warren were visitors at the E.
B. Lanager home Tuesday.
W. C. Peterson and J. W. Pahlen

motored to Baudette where they
spent Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kantola and

Mrs. Art Karvonen and daughter
were Thief River Falls callers on
Saturday.
Mrs. A. L. Dilro and daughter

visited Satin-day at the Nurmi
home.
' Miss Adeline Thompson spent
Tuesday evening with her friend
LaVerne Havlik.

TO THOSE
WHO CANNOT
BE WITH YOU—

SAY

\tm

K

by

LONG DISTANCE

LOWEST REDUCED
LONG DISTANCE
RATES will apply

ALL DAY
Christmas and New
Year's—as well as en
the Monday holidays

which follow.

These reduced day-

time rates will save you
as much as 40 per cent

of the regular day rate } -

on long distance rall« ^"^

within theUnited States

and to Canada. These

are the same low rates

that apply everySunday.

for a
MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Mrs. Matt Nerve, -"and' Eunice
pleasantly surprised Bernice Nerva
Sunday at her home, the occasion
being her 15th birthday,; At four
o'clock a delicious luncheon was
served by her mother. A good time
was had by everyone. -.;

Henry and Bill Keia were Thief
River Falls callers Saturday. '

Floyd' Darling was a caller in
Oklee Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Karvonen and

children visited at the SUta home
Thursday evening. .."--,.-
Mrs. J. Kastoma of. New York

Mills visited a few days with her
sister, Mrs. John Kela and . other
friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ollie visited
Friday at the 'Arvid Diiro home.
Wayne Rasonen returned Home

Saturday after having spent a few
weeks vacation visiting relatives in
Chicago.
Russell Thompson, Morion Prie-

beand Harold Vatthauer spent
Sunday at the A. Helmer heme
near Hazel
Arvid Diiro sepnt Sunday even-

ing at the Pgte Olson home.'
Adeline, Beulah,' Jeanette and

GUman Thompson spent Sunday at
the Ed Greenwald home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Darling visited Monday evening at
the H. Maynard home. .

Harry Thompson and son Russell
spent Saturday in Thief River. Falls
Wayne Rasonen and Bill Hyry

visited at the Axel Fremling home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hooparanda

and children and Mr. and Mrs.. A.
Ii. Diiro and daughter and John
Johnson visited at the Hyry home
Sunday.
Russell Thompson and Morlan

Priebe spent Sunday evening at the
Louie Mundahl home.
Mrs. Hilda Maatala, Mrs. J. Kos-

tama and Gust Kangas were vis-
itors at the Matt Nerva home on
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwald and

daughters and Ellen Peterson were
Thief River Falls callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage were
pleasantly entertained by Louie
Mundahl art his home .Tuesday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Havlik and
family visited at the Ed Greenwald
home Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Eonickson visited

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Eorvela Friday.
Lars Hage spent the week end

at his camp near Baudette.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nurmi and

children and Mrs. H. Maatala and
Aimer spent Saturday evening at
the John Josephson home.
Miss Constance Willett spent a

few days shopping and visiting
friends in Minneapolis.
'Albert Olesberg" spent the "week
end at his home in Moorhead. -

Miss Dorothy Bruggemen return-
ed to her home in Brooks Friday
after- having spent the past week
visiting her friend Marie Enderle.
Mr., and Mrs. Fred. Eifert and

daughter of Crookston' visited Mrs.
Mary Eifert Sunday.
Morris Nelson of Oklee was a

Plummer caller' Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Strom, Elmer

Strom and George Hanson of Gryg-
la were Plummer callers Monday.
Willard LaVole, Alvin Johnson;

Robert Hemly and Howard Le-
Mieux were callers in. Red Lake
Falls Wednesday night
Mrs. Hatherine Bateman of Thief

River Falls visited at the P. E.
Schoenauer home here Sunday.
Myrtle Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at the home of
her parents. :~

Mrs. Mary Eifert was a caller In
Thief River Falls Saturday evening.
Mrs. Frank Nurmi and daughter

visited Thursday at the Mary Kuo-
ppola home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad and

daughter and Roger Westerlund
spent Sunday at the Harry. Thomp-
son home.
Mr. . and Mrs. Elmer Lee and

children spent Saturday evening in
Thief River Falls. '.-'.
Miss Dorothy Johnson, Miss Eve-

lyn Feht and Miss Helen Fehr of
Red Lake Falls were callers here
Friday evening.
Gehard Hemly and P. E. Schoen-

auer motored to Baudette Saturday.
Mrs. John Dalzlel returned home

Saturday from Mill Town, Wis.
Ada SoRwrg who Is employed at

Mac's Cafe Is going to leave for
Wisconsin Thursday to visit rela-
tives.

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Joyce and 1

Jeanne. Mrs. W. C. Peterson and
daughter Eileen were Thief River
Falls shoppers Saturday evening.

Russell, Beulah,. Adeline and
Jeanette Thompson spent Thursday
evening at-tfae Alfred Korvelahome
vrhsre thef visJted with Ruth who
left for Duluth. Saturday evening
to be employed.
CZarenc2 Andercon, Ollie Mattis-

on ftnd Albert Lbidersraith left on
Wednesday and returned Saturday
from a trip to Baudette. .

Quite a number of the Kiddies
from Plummer saw Santa Claus on
Saturday and they all reported a

very thrilling: time ^with candy and
crackerjack and-the show and ev-
erything, '' ;..

Movie Talk held \ in Fhmnner. on
Tuesday, Dec 20th. ;Mr. Hansonand
Mr.'.-Norris will speak on TJalry
Problems and- Sheep Problems". Mr.
Hanson-

is .a 'member' of -'the Uni-
versity; Farm, -St. FauL
A' moving picture ^ '"Finland and

Its Industries" will also be shown;
The Hylo Bridge club was; pleas-

antly entertained at the.-H.:X"Ber^
gier home Thursday evening/

r''"The
evening was spentV playing cards
and the prize was won. by Mrs. J.
Norby,, second. high by. Mrs. Walter
Lonergan. The- nest meeting of; the
dub will be at. Mrs. Alcid Morris-
sette's, ;

Dec.". 29th, ;•.-- - ;"u^

MIDDLE RIVER
-: Local Team Wins •

. The rMIddle River basket ball
shooters added .another to their
unbroken string of victories wfaen
they trounced Newfolden again on
the Newfolden floor Tuesday night
of last week. This- Is the, fifth Vic-
tory won from the four teams of
Badger,1 Newfolden, "Strandquistand
Argyle.:

Last Bites Held Tuesday
Earl :Model of west of. town died

suddenly last Thursday evening. His
death was very unexpected as "lie

had been the picture. of health. He
was discovered dead at the Model
granary where he had been alone
handling a load of grain. He was
quite well known among the young
men of the -community. . He had
been a contestant in numerous box-^
tag matches put on here and at
Gatzke. His funeral occurred Tues-
day. Interment was In the Huntley
cemetery. On Monday Frank Green,
Jr., solicited donations for flowers
from the young men here and met
with a liberal response.

.

Has -Court Session
Justice E. M. ' Evans held a short

session of court at Emil Peterson's
office Wednesday or last week. The
case was a civil action between Ed-
gar Johnson ' and Matt T^Mnpn-
The potat of Issue was the claim-
ing of damages by Johnson for In-
juries sustained by his automobile
when he drove into a bunch of Les-
kihen's cattle which he, (Johnson),
conttehded LCsktaen was illegally
driving; on a public highway. On
the other hand,- Lesklneh. filed
counter . claim for $120 for- the al-
leged value of one animal killed
and another injured by Johnson's
car. Attorney Theo. Qualle and Paul
Lundgreh of Thief River Falls, ap-
peared for the respective litigants.
The amount at issue being too large
to permit of jurisdiction by the jus-
tice the. case was remanded to the
district court and will not come up
until the May term of Court.

Reorganize Legion Post
At a joint meeting of the Ladies

Auxiliary and the service. men of
the community held at the Harold
Johnson home Tuesday the defunct
American Legion post was reorgan-
ized. Ten members had been pledg-
de to enter the organization.

Miss Stephens' Honored -'-':

On Monday evening at the.home
of Mrs. R. D. V. Carr, Miss Violet
Stephens, who is.,to be a Christ-
mas bride, was tendered' a shower
of miscellaneous gifts. Games and
contests'were,the evenings diversion
and a dainty luncheon was served.
Miss Stephens received many gifts
from her friends.

C. ML ADK3NS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North Knight Avenue

Telephone 350 Thief River Falls

OR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes B*n"it"!td
Glasses That Fit

. Orthoptic Training .

2XO Citizens Bank Bldg..-
Phone 671' Thief- River Falls -

Present regular office days:
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day each week -

The colored electric lighting in-

stalled on Main Street In observ-
ance, of the holiday season certain-
ly adds a festive appearance to the
street.." :''I*M^
We are. informed that both Roy

IngaHs and Ed Edlund have .been
quite 111 for the past several days.
The last published proceedings of

the Marshall county board of com-
missioners, announced the awarding
of something over *4,000 worth of
county road work contracts scat-
tered over ten roads in different
sections of the county. .

As Christmas time approaches,
the-absentee Middle River students
come home. Already we notice Her-
bert Pelfola from the state TJ„ and
Raymond Darriere "of Concordia
College. :Within the next two or
three days there • will be several
more.
Merle Shields left several days

ago for the Twin Cities to be ex-
amined by a clinic. He has not re-
turned at this writing and we are
unable to report on the verdict.
The school pupils are rehearsing

for the presentation on Dec 21st,

of the operetta, 'Christmas Bazaar/
The Women's club held a very

successful meeting at the V. P. Berg
home Friday.
There seems to be somewhat of

an epidemic of mumps In town.
HHJard Dovre is at home sick with
them and there are three cases
among the Godfred Anderson fam-
ily.

Hamre Hammings
Home Project Chib Meets

The last meeting of the Home
Furnishing group was held at the
home of Mrs. Wm. - Holthusen on
Friday. : ..--,"
The meeting wast called to order

by Mrs. Fred Tres^hult, president,
who also gave a reading. The topic
of the. lesson was a dozen curtain
questions.' Lesson material was
distributed by the leaders, Mrs. V.
Larson and Mrs. Wm. ' Holthusen.
Lunch .was served by the members

Toney Overby called at the Al-
bert Anvmson home Monday.
'Mrs. Helen . Newhouse and sons

motored j.to Thief 'River. Falls on
Monday/: Enroute home they call-
ed at the GuUck Byklum home.
Clara ;Tanem. returned Tuesday

from Thief River. Falls where sh*?
has been ' employed for some time;
Mr. and Mrs. Toney Overby and

sons visited at the-Olga JeQe home
Friday. --

. _.
:

'

- Edward Jelle, .accompanied -by.
EmU Eberhart motored to ,Four
Towns Saturday. V ^ '

Ttmeyvand' Oscar Overby called
at the> : P. Johnson hone Friday; ';

'

. Men's Chib Meets
:
- 'TheMeh^s .club'instllnfthe church
parlors Tuesday evening. .-Attorney
H. O. Chommie of River
Falls:, was the" main speaker. ,' He
spoke on the Const
TJnited States, pointing out .many
Ipotats': of^.Interest • usu^ly" leftVun-
noticed. -• Musical ^selections were
also rendered by H.Hruby;ofThief
River Falls and Lep^rdJ^Ness;^^;

Weddinj
A large crowd: of friends; and 'relv

atives of Mr. and Mrsl Oscar'-Lun-
ke (Olive Moberg) gathered In the
church parlors Thursday:- evening
and'! gave them a wedding recep-
tion. A short program began the
evening after which a

r

social gath-
ering was enjoyed; by all.:. Lunch
was served and the honored c-uple
were presented wrth many -nice and
useful gifts. ;.- >. . ,.\ : -

Mrs.' Walter Wegge was a -guest
of Mrs. Louis Wegge Sunday.

' Mr. . and Mrs. ' Glenn. " Lindquist
and Miss Agnes Anderson, all of
St. Hilaire, and Mrs. C.L. Sand-
berg were guests '; at the Walter
Larson -home •'Thursday evening.
During: the evening ; little Marlene
Kay, daughter of ;, Mr. and: Mrs.
Larson, was baptized by Rev. T. O.
Ic Sanson, pastor of the Lutberan
church here. . \. .;

Mrs. J. F. Anderson : of Wylie
spent a fevc days at the home of
her daughter ahd soh-ln-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Larson.
Mrs. Carl Hagen and Mrs. Den-

nis Wegge and ;
-Beverly .of Thief

River Falls visited at the Arnold
Hagen home Thursday. :

. Mr.' and Mrs: ' Gilbert Sanoden
and family, Mr: and Mrs; Hjalmer
Johnson and family, Etiiel Vatten-
dahl and Joel and Julius; Borchert
were guests at the Delmar Hagen
home in Gatzke Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.' Louis Larson and

Carol Ann Swaneon, all of Roseau
spent Sunday at the Harold Nohre
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen of

Holt and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Weg-
ge and Beverly of Thief River Falls
were

. guests at - the Carl Hagen
home in Thief River Fails Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Larson and

family visited with relatives in St.
Hilaire Sunday.
The Dorcas Girls of the-rLJXR.

held their; regular meeting at the
Olaf Ness i home Tuesday evening.
The usual'«' serving hour; was held
after which a program was given.
It was decided toehold a Christmas
party In the church parlors Friday
evening, Dec. .23. 'Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Ness. :

"'

Miss Gertrude Nohre was a week
end guest at the Hjalmer Peterson
home as a guest of Eleanor.
Mr. and' Mrs. H.. Ol Hanson and

family spent Saturday in Warren
attending the Farmer-Labor con-
vention. • They also spent a short
time' In Grand Forks.
Mrs. Walter Wegge and Evelyn

Visited at the O. H. Nohre home
Friday. •

.. .

A large crowd attended the wed-
ding-dance. given1 in the cornmun.-
fty hall. Saturday -evenings by Mr.
and Mrs.. Oscar^Lunke. —."..>
, Clayton : Gunheun is home for
the Christmas holidays. He is a
junior, at Ckmcordla College:.
The Luther. League met in tiie

ehurch parlors. Sunday evening. A.
P. Thompson was the :

; principal
speaker. He spoke on Christmasand
the Birth of Christ, At the. busi-
ness meeting it was decided to have
a New Year's wake service in con-r
neotion with the - next Luther
League. This win be held, on Sat^
urday evening, Dec. Zt: Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Alfred
Larson, Mrs, John Bennitt and
Mrs. Art Conklln.
Mrs.: Joe

.
Nelson and Vernon

spent a few days in Thief River
Falls with relatives.
The Fanners Cooperative cream-

ery here has Installed a new - type
of water pump on their weH at the
Creamery. . The old one was not
efficient for the reason that there
was hot a. steady flow of water ahd
the new one will add. much to the
efficiency of the creamery;

"

Mrs. Clarence Larsoni arfiv Allen
accompanied by Mrs. Jesse Sorum
made, a trip to Grand Forks; Tues-
day;. .-..-..

Eileen Hoard of Thief River FaUs
spent the week end at the home
of Mr. and! Mrs. Art Conklln.
Many people partook of the free

pancakes, syrup and coffee dem-
onstration at the " Carlson Mercan-
tile store _ here Friday. Pancakes
served were made of PfQsbury's
pancake flour with Karo Brae La-
bel syrup ahd Empress coffee.

Women's Chib Has -Party
The Women's cloto members en-

joyed a Christmas party at the club
room Thursday evening. The room
was beautifully decorated. A par-
ade of Nations was enjoyed, as
wen as Christmas iCarols, and read-

NEW SOLUM
; To Have Program

The Christeoas. program of the
Mission church win be held Wed-
nesday evening . at 8 o'clock. ' The
program will consist, of songs, reel-,

tations and- plays, / given by the
Sunday school pupils: Rev. G, Han-
son will also speak,-

Has Accident
Clarence Helqulst had the most

unfortunate accident- Friday when
he slipped backwards, while sawing
wood and sawed his large toe com-
pletely off and sawed the others to
the bone. He was taken to the hos-
pital at Thief River FaHs at once.
The doctors there., found it neces-
sary to amputate .the next toe to.
the - large toe. We extend our sin-
cere sympathy to Clarence and we
all wish .him a speedy, recovery.

.

Attend '', Funeral Thursday '

Mrs.- Oscar / Granurn ot Thief
River Balls attended the funeral
for h^: grandfather, E. P. Johnson,
at -the Rindal church. Thursday. E.
p. Johnson' passed <away at the
home of hii daughter, Mrs. C. Sag-
moen. Sunday, Dec. ;il;. The- com-
munity, extenas sympathy to: the
bereaved. ..,-'"-

-': Have Christmas Party
-

.

.Mr. and.Mrs. Ljoyd- Anderson en-
tertained^'a number of young people
rta^cmristo^ party"Friday even-

ing^; These, attending were Mr;rand
Mrs;; Walter- Weflen, Misses Clarice
Moen, XJIene Rye," Fern -and Alice
MeHem, LaVerne Bloom.' and: Ches-
ter. MeUem-'fci DeYauie
Weflen. Lunch. was served by/ the
hostess;:at: thi
Ihg, - which-:had been, spent In;

:sihg-
ing and conversation.:- j<-.

- Mr. and Mrs. J/ A. Helqulst mo-
tored . to Thief -River Falls Friday
evening: to;;vlsit Clarence Helq^ust,
.who;; Is^^patlent: at a hospital.-
.^^idDhifeiBSuB^Tahd-Earl Erick
soai'caught'ra" fox Thursday. -

Miss Inga HoKen returned Tues-
day : after rielng. ehrpibyed. "at .the
David Drotits : home' near Viking for
several weeks. V
:
.; -Visitors 'at : the Eber Conklln
home' Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Burstad^Mr. and- Mrs. Ed-
ward Burstad and family and Mrs.
Henry Hurstad of Plummer. The
occasion -was the eighth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Eber
.Conklln,
.; Victor Helqulst called at theEmil
Anderson, home. Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Eber Conklln visit-
ed at the Lloyd Anderson home on
.Thursday evening. -

;
- '

Mr. and*Mrs. Henning Ransttttm
of

. Alvarado visited at tiie Victor
Ranstrom. home Sunday and also
attended services here Sunday eve-
ning. :-'.

: A New Year's wake win be held
at the Mission church Saturday
evening/Dec. 31,-at 9 o'clock. -A
program wiU be given and lunch
served. .-'-

. Mrs. Bffl Marquis visited at War-
ren with her mother, Mrs. A. M
Olson Wednesday and Thursday,
returning , here Thursday evening.
Whue there she also visited at the
home of Mrs. Far Cheney.
Rev. Cooke ofi Thief River Falls

and Mrs. Ted Thompson and son
Waldo visited at the Eber Conklln
home Tuesday.
Casper Shefveland of Viking was

a caller at the Minnie Menem home
Friday evening. Miss Ruth Shefve-
land accompanied him back to Vik-
ing and spent the week end at the
home of her brother and sister-in-
law.
Mrs. Frank LuU of Thief River

FaUs spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the home ofJ her mother,
Mrs. Annie HoKen last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moen of

Warren arid Miss EUa Moen- of
Chicago called at the Conklln home
Sunday. Miss„Clarice Moen accom-
panied them to their parental home
at" Newfolden, returning to. the
Conklln home the same evening.
The .Christmas program of- the

Rindal church win be held Thurs-
day evening, Dec; 20, at 8 o'clock;
Mrs. T. J. Waseley and chHdren

visited at the home of her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mellem. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.. Alblh Nelson and

family were guests at the H. Mar-
quis nome Sunday.

;

Pete Mellem motored to Thief
River Fails Friday to seek medical
aid.
Many from this- community mo-

tored to Thief River Fails Satur-
day to see Santa Claus. The child-
ren enjoyed "it. Immensely.
; Rev. E. I* : Tunjgseth of Thief
River Fans was a caller at the Hbl-
ten home Wednesdayi <- -

Mrs. Annie Holten had a stroke
Tuesday morning. At this writing
she seems to be improving, but very
slowlyi We hope she has a complete
recovery very soon.
. Miss Marcella and Duahe Lappa-
gard visited at the Minnie MeUem
home Sunday.

tags.The table decoration wasr car-
ried but- bv -Christinas colors. The
hostesses were Mrs. V, G. Brink,
Mrs.. Harold Holmes and Miss Viv-
ian lindquist, . Gifts- were exchang-*
ed among the,members".

:

~ -Birthday Cmb. Meets
The' -Birthday club memberswere
entertained Tuesday at the.- home
pf-MiB. Oscar! Gunstad In honor of
her birthday. Lunch was served by
the hostess. -

.

'

. - Oklee-St. HOaire ^Gamey : _
The St. Hilaire basket- bail-:.team

and a.number of.local fans motor^
ed, to Oklee Friday, evening' where
the .team;-met, the- Oklee team on
their floor..-A close' game was en-
joyed. _At^ the' closing time the St.
Hilaire team came out victorious.

Surprise Party Is Given
The . Congregations > from the

Black River, St. Hilaire and Clara
Swedish .Lutheran churches' gave
Rev. and Mrs. Herman Larson a
surprise party last Friday at the
parsonage. A purse of money was
given to 'them.

Have Party Saturday
About thirty-five young people

were entertained at the John Scho-
lln home Saturday evening. Games
and contests were enjoyed. Those
from here who were present were
Douglas LarsoaV Raymond Larson,
Vera Almquisv of St. HDalre, Mary
Jane, Naomi'' and Roderick Johr£-
son and Emm BUgren of Hazel.

To Give Declamation
> The 'declamations have been se-
lected this week, with the follow-
ing given: Humor: For the Love
O'MIke by Phyllis Prestby; Henry',
First Long Pants, by Lucille Prest-
by; Gerty Gets Going, ^Gertrude
Eallnowski; The Home Talent Re-
hearsal, 'Carol Bremseth.
Dramatics: Honey, Hazel Hagg-

luhd; Afraid of the -Dark, Helen
Kaiser; Strong Heart, Mavis "San-
de; The Little King Finds Peace,
Evelyn Nelson.
Oration: The World Crisis ahd

Christ, Roderick Johnson; Charac-
ter, Robert Jepson.

Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Hartz of Min-
neapolis - visited : Tuesday at the;
Jens" AhnqulsE home. -

;

Mrs. H. Glgstad entertained, a"^
number hf friends at a dinner par-
ty Sunday. |

- Duane Ewing is: expected home
from the hospital at Thief River
Mr. and Mis. Clifford Schantzen

and famUyarid Miss Minn^ Gjerde -

visited Friday] evening at the home
of^Mrs-F. J.] Schantzen and Mrs.
Mary. Mack at Thief River Fails:
? T'Mr. and Mrs. V; G. Brink, Mrs.
Earl; Jensen, and Miss Vevian Lind-
quist motored^ to Crookston Friday.
Mr. end -Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

motored to Minneapolis and spent
the week end with relatives. .

Mrs.,Margaret Voldeh and daugh-
ter Irene, Mrs. August Swenson,
and Almo - and .Freddie Swenson
motored to NielsvIUe Sunday and
visited at the Ole Bergland home.
They helped Donna Bergland eel--

ebrate her birthday.
Mrs. Jennie ICartier and son Dar--

rel whi leave' this week end for-
Washington and California where-,
they plan to ,make their home.
Arthur Hanson motored to Grande

Forks Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes and:

family of Red Lake Falls visited
Sunday at the home of his mother,
Mrs. O. A. Holmes.
Arvid Dahlstrom left Monday for

Stephen after spending the week
end at home.:

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartz came
Monday from Minneapolis to at-
tend to business and visit friends.
They were dinner guests Thursday
at the H. R. AUen home.
Richard Larson went to St. Paul

Tuesday on a business trip for a
few days. - ' |

Clint Martz left recently for Le
Roy to spend the winter with his
uncle.
Miss Elnore Grovem came home

Friday from Minneapolis where she
attends school. She win spend her
Christmas vacation with her par-
ents.
Hazel Huff came Friday from

Moorhead '- where she attends the
State Teachers college. She came
from RedLake Fails Monday where
she had been visiting at the Ray-
mond Young home. She win visit
with her sister, Mrs. Robert Col-
lins and her father, Chas. Huff.
Doris Hagglund and Ruth Brink

came Friday evening- from Moor-
head to spend their Christmas va-
cation at their parental homes.
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Huslc By

JACK BREEN
and his rhythm mataken

HATS, HORNS, AND
NOISEMAKEBS

COME! HELP PUT OUT
THE FIRE!

STfflLAIRE
Birthday Party Is Given

A lew friends gathered at the
home of Mrs. Fred Dobson Tues-
day to help her celebrate her birth-
day. Lunch was served at the close
of the afternoon. Those present
were Mesdames Sever Skattum, N.E Beebe, Knute Kolstad, Oscar

uge, Harold Holmes and Miss
Agnes King.

Bev. -Dahle Honored.
The congregation of the Nor-
eglan Lutheran church - helped

Rev. M. Dahle celebrate his birth-
day-; .anniversary 'Monday at his
home. He received: a; purse of mon-
ey m remembrance of the'occaslon.

lO each customer we'd like

to give pur Christmas Greet-
ings in person . . . but since
we can't we do our best in
this way.

BGRRY'S GARAGE
Alf Borry, Mgr.

A Merry Christmas tolfou All

I SAW TWEE SfllPS COA»te SAVING IN ON CtiWISTMAS D/VY IN T«E MOWNIWG.. 1938

Iffartg fc^titttta,

«ooo WiBtitBi(galnrr!
3fnr a ^fapug €ljrtHtata0,

^ttb Maiuj Matt.

©ain Belt Distributing Co.!

Vat J.- Siida and Employees |

:/?

'-7T
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Pennington County _ ^

^ F-L Meeting Held
(Continued from Page One)

J. W. Erianuson, ana M. J. Ander-

son rcpresentlnE the rural preclccis.

The district convention wUl be held

o; Croo'sston, Dec. 29, and the state

convention in St. Paul Jan. 27 and

28, it v:as announced.
Einar Jensen, chairman ol the

c-unty committee of the party, pre-
'

sided as the convention opened, the

customary rhle ol the Denization.

J w. Erlanfcon of MayHsld town-

=hlD was elected as permanent

chairman, with OF. Halldin of

this city, the recording secretary ot

the county committee, elected sec-

retary of the convention.

Considerable discussion was held

on the ironing out of differences

that have prevailed the past year

between the three local city clubs.

The final settlement was resolved

upon by stipulating that the chair-

man of the three clubs agree upon

a joint meeting of the members of

the three organizations and mat
these agree upon how to apportion

to? membership and decide upon

the number of clubs to be contin-

Ui

paul A. Harris, Herman KJos,

and Einar Jensen were chosen as

members of the resolutions, com-

mittee. This group Proposed seven

resolutions for adoption which were

all favorably «ted .upon, by the

convention. In addition me mo-
vention voted to appropriate *52JS

from the county committees fund

to pay for the county's full levy

for the sustaining fund for the

continuation of the weekly state

paper. The Minnesota Leader. Tne
'

other resolutions embodied approv-

al of a higher oleo tax, a smaller

representation for affiliated Farm-
er-Labor organizations,-mainta.in

n
tag the dues: to the party at $1.50

per year per member, reducing the

legal -interest rate to 6 per cent,

inviting the next district conven-

tion to Thief River Falls, that all

oleo sold in -the state contain at

least- 15 per cent butterfat, and

commended Gov. Elmer A. Benson

and the entire Farmer-Labor tick-

et in the recent campaign for their

. courageous fight for file interest of

the common people.

These resolutions adopted are as

follows in full:

Resolution No. .1

Be it highly resolved that we
commend Elmer A. Benson and the

other State Candidates of the Far-

mer-Labor party for their courag-

eous campaign. And be it further

resolved that we commend Gover-

nor ESnier A. Benson lor his mili-

tant fight for the interests ot the

common - people. .

Resolution No. 2 __-, -

Whereas,-fnder the.present Con-

stitution of the Farmer-Labor As-

sociation of Minnesota, it requires

1000 votes cast for Governor at the

lastf General Election to be granted

one delegate to the State Conven-

tion of the Fanner-Labor Assoda-

tion.-and that,
Whereas, Any affiliated organiza-

tion consisting of 10 or more mem-
bers are allowed one delegate to

- said convention without increasing

the County quota,
Therefore, We believe -that to

length of time, with Labor .
organ-

izing as strongly as they are at the

present time, it will tend to elim-

inate the Farmer's influence In the

"Farmer-Labor Association,

HintMS &$&$3S KWtoWas! collateral for

River Palls, Minnesota. ....

corporation

.
m

a trading account.

Prowlers Add Victories

Over Cass Lake, Ada

(Continued from Paee °",e)
i„rt.

more life and held the local lads

to more evln terms. The Prowler

substitutes were somewhat erratic

in their shooting and passing.

While the play was still in the

Prowlers' favor the Cass Lake boys

spurted at the close and tallied ten

points to hold the local, boys on

even terms in the scoring. The
score 61 to 22. :

Caot. Nicholson, Mlckelson and

Stadum, Prowler regulars,'
T
Were

sgatatbe "tops", with Eide Jung,

Shanahan and Bredeson doing ex-

cellent work In assisting.

The Plummer high school team

mayed the Reserves on fairly even

terms in the preliminary game.

TheReserves led 11 to 10 at half

time. As the game neared the end

the Prowlers sank several field

baskets to get a 28 to 20 lead as

the final whistle sounded. With

the brand of basketball <&&***>

by the Reserves and their oppon-

ents in the past two
f
haunters,

the spectators are given their mon-

ey's worth in. seeing these games

alone. Basketball is on the upgrade

In several of the nearby towns as

well as locally.

The Summary:

Thieves-Roiseau Games
Are Evenly Divided

(Continued^ from Page One!
The 'Bemldjl hockey team will

play the local boys in an extra

battle here tonight (Thursday). The
next game will be Dec. 28th when
theThieves go to Emerson for an
evening encounter. -

The next local game' will be on

Sunday afternoon, Jan. 2nd, when
the Crookston Pirates play the first

tussle with the Thieves. The next

day, Monday, Jan. 2nd, the local

team will go to Ft. Francis, Ont.,

for an extra game. A return game
is expected to be scheduled for the

loca larena later in' the season, A.

M. Senstad, team manager stated.

Crookston has upset HaUock In

two games this week, winning 4 to

2 at Crookston Sunday and win-

ning again 6 to 2 at Hallock Wed-
nesday evening. Grafton lost two
games to Emerson .on the same
days. Roseau and Emerson lead the

States-Dominion league at present

with three wins and one loss.

THI "
fV GEORGE EDMOND

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEEH PRESS

LOU NOVA'S VICTORY OVER TOMMY FARR HAS MADE
a considerable change- to the heavyweight fight picture. There

is no reason yet to suppose that Nova is a threat to Champion Joe

Louis, but he certainly is a threat to any of the challengers who

believe they should be ranked the No. 1 contender.

|

'-•'- On Hie strength of beating Farr, Nova must be considered

the finest young prospect in the game. Critics may have>

keen veterans like Max Baer, Tony Galento ana John Henry

Lewis ahead of him for the time being, but they may not rate
_

over Nova for very long. .

The most important point for Nova is that there is nothing

against him. As a former football player, he has a background

that appeals to the fans- it he can also prove ftatlrt. fighter.

He maaVTbig step in that direction when he beat Fair who,_for

all his four defeats in the Umted States,js a tough febow tojight

and can spoil reputations. Nova has ytfuth and ambition, which

BATS: One cent per word- per ftuertlon. Mlnlmnni cbarxe W ««»***
.

extr» ebmrse of 10 cents U made for blind ad* to cover coit of Iianoiin*. to
avoid the coit of boofckeeplnk* on •malt accountvwe request that caab -actoat-

panj- the order. ' ';-.'-
. -

". -~ - -

For Sale

3-piece used Bedroom Suites,
ranging from $13.50 to $40. Diam-
ond Furniture Store. ad 38-3t

2 Hot water coils for furnace,

—

John Lund, 713 Main North. p38-3t

1B32 Chevrolet Sports Sedan. Has
6-wlre wheels and fender wells.

This car is reconditioned and has
practically new tires. Finish Is- like

new. Has large Tropic-Aire Heater.

Will take trade-in on this"car.—
Dodge & Plymouth, Forkenbrock
Motor Co., Thief River Falls, ad 38

1935 Ford V-8 2-door, with radio
and heater, in good running order,

very cheap if purchased soon.—~

Lawrence Aase,' Route 1", Phone
U-F-24. Pd 37-3t

For Kent I-

Cass Lake
Neisea
Skogland
St. John .

Hanson .

Hokenson
DeWltt
oraeara

Totals

FG FT
.4 1

FG
4
2
2

FT

1
1

1
3

T. R. F.
Shanahan
Jung
Nicholson (o)

Bredeson ,
*>-

L. Stadum , .- 6
Furuseth
Eide 2

J. Stadum .0.
Mlckelson 5

Lunke 2 .

Totals 29 .

In the game at Ada Monday eve-

ning the play of the Prowlers was
considerably hampered by^™?
smaller "floor. With the Vikings

playing a close, guarding gameJhe
Prowlers had fewer open shots than

is usual on a regulation. Hoot.

stadum found the closer quarters

to be, of the greatest disadvantage

While he was. effective In getttaj

the rebounds'' off "the backboard

his tip-up shots failed to go Bum
the loop as had beWi.Uie case -for-

merly. Mlckelson andt
Nicholson

were effective, howeVeji and kept

the Prowlers out in front with the

exception of the opening quarter

when Ada led 7 to 6. •

It was 15 to 10 at half tta^and
24 to 16 at the end of the third

quarter. The Prowlers seemed to

be finding themselves as time went

on and were off to more open shots.

In the last quarter, however, the

Prowlers played more of a stalling,

game and accordingly didn't cage

ITmany baskets as If a different

styllTorplay had been kseafThe
final quarter ended 34 to 22..

•

Ada, however, has. a team that

will no doubt win the district title

unless something unforeseen hap-

Prowlers To Play At
Bemidji Tournament

The Bemidji high school basket-

ball squad will play host December
28 and 29 to the first annual Ber
midji Invitational tournament in

the sport. .'
' '

Four high school teams—Staples.
Hibbing, Thief River Falls and Be-
midji—will compete in the two day
event which Is being managed by
Coach H. M. "Buck" Rohbins of

Bemidji.
: Opening games- the first night:

will have Staples playing Thief Riv-

er Falls and Bemldjl meeting; Hib-
bing. The two winners will meet
the following night with the losers

playing .a consolation ' game: -

It is expecfed' that It the weather
permife rmrfiy local -fans will go to

the resort city for the tournament.

rlakes him aflgure to be reckoned with.

. .g^r^;!$!ai*si

GOLD SEAL RUGS, 9 x 12, any
pattern made, $5.95 and up. Other
sizes in proportion. Other bargains.
312 No. Main, City. ad 3S-3t

armer-naoor n*~~w>~. ^ pens. Remark, a regute, "3 toog".

Therefore. We recommend the : arily cut at center. Tvedt and Pea-

following amendment to the State erson were the Vikings best Mon-

Cbnstltution of the Farmer-Labor day evening. -

Association- Halstad defeated the Viking sec-

1 to cWes of 10,000 inhabitants on-stringers iln «ie preltolnary

or less no members or group of af- game. Coach Ltadstrand put inms
filiated organizations shall at any regulars but- the lead was too great

one time control any more than s0 Halstad won 17 to li.

10% of the County Committee vot- The
tag power, so that Farmer and t. R. F.

Labor has equal power on commit- shanahan
tee plus 10% to Labor for affiliated Bredeson
organizations and that same 10% Nicholson (c)

shall apply to delegates to State L. Stadum
Conventions, every affiliated dele- Furuseth

.

gate shall be a card-bearing mem- Eide

bH- i Jung
2. In cities or 25,000 or less the Mlckelson

voting power shall be 15%. .
—

3 In cities of more, than 25,000 Ada
the voting power shall be 20%. |Fetting

4 If any controversies arise as to . Gunnerson
the meaning of Par. 2 and Pax. 3 Johnson
refer to Par. 1. Pederson .

Resolution No. .3 VlOgard
Whereas: It seems that at the" Tvedt

present time that the Dairy Indus- Totals

try is being discriminated against

under the Soil Conservation Pro-

Officers Selected By
<

Red LakeJFarm Bureau

. At the annual meeting of
:

the Red
Lake County Farm' Bureau assocla

atlon at Red Lake Falls Dec.' 14th.

All . 1S38 officers were rerelected:

president, E. E.. Hill; vice president;

George RemlckT secretary--.treasuis

eri
:

Howard. Hoflus; directors
,,^Mrs=

E. J. Grtfnler,' Mrs. A. G." Smith;

Wm. Larson, dlrector-aWarge, Geo.-

Remlck. Marlus Waldal was,named
delegate- to the state convention,

and R O.'Gordon.chosen alternate

The' county- agent, J. "Dysart/gaye

a. report of the county agent's/.of-

fice the -past year and of work,done
by- his -predecessor, E.: A: Palmer,

a-, well as himself. The financial:

report of the association showed
receipts of »1,178.74 ahdiexpehdi-;

tures of $1,048;70 of which latter

amount $423.16 was for a' new 4-H
dub building at the fairgrounds.

E. R-'Clarkivagronomy specialist at

the Northwest School of Agricul-

ture at" Crookston, was the prin-

cipal speaker. lat the' afternoon

meeting. ';"'".;'.'.
-. '

:
:"

. /..

Plan Youihg
:

Republican
Drive In Ninth District

fopnotchers Are Scarce ^^
! THERE AREN'T. -MANY REAL TOPNOTCHERS IN THE

heavyweight class. Louis wiU meet John Henry Lewis m Janu-

ary but signing that fight wasn't enough to convince the fans that

£? light heavyWeight. champ is a worthy rival of the Brown

Bombe*; Most critics believe that Louis wiU finish off. John Henry

much^he'dii others who were fed to him m less important

bouts"lilie
J

thos% with Charley Retzlaff and Natje Mann.

I )„ ^Ajtter tteWuary^ght they-U be looktag «ors6meone else

1
to meet^ie champ aS&ight now it looks like it wUI have to

! be thTwinner ol tte 'scheduled Galento-Baer affair That^, .

\ It wffl' imJess.Noya comes to the front fast enough to warrant

i' giving"runia''tltle shot' next summer.

l,~.Itehara;to'" see how either Galento_or Baer could be _con-

tidered'S'r^a challenger. Baer already has been stopped byS)has shown Wothing in the intervening.years^c,
mdicate^

fee wbuid be' a. different result another tune-. Gajento wh^e.

he has' certato-qualities that make him a fairly :dangerous fighte?,,

nasnH thfST necessary to match Louis. He's wide open _and

doubt^ would, be^cut to nieces in short order by the champion..

at clMe-out'-prices:*' Ideal for

Christmas gift.—Minnesota Electric

Welding Co., 320 LaBree Avenue
North. ad 36-3t

Bee us for winter rates on ~ oil-

heated tourist cabins. -rr-Red Top

-

Cabins, 10th St. and ' Main Ave.,

.

North. ad 27-tf

Wanted

APABTMENT WANTED
Three new' :

' Premier vacuum:
j
Married man with boy twelve is

Cleaners, different sizes;- Wlll-sehV 'accepting responsible permanent

1937 Plymouth 2-door Touring
De-Luxe Coach. Has large trunk.

Finish and upholstery like new.
Has heater and defroster and good
tires. Motor is in excellent condi-
tion.- Save depreciation and buy
this one for Xmas. — Dodge and
Plymouth Dealer, Thief River Palls,

Minn. ad 33

position. Wants small furnished
apartment. Will consider rooms :be-

ing arranged in residence. Reply
Forum Box A, giving details and
rent. -ad 38-2t

FG

2
4

• 3

1

FT

.

1

1

ilaeobs Will Wafch Nova
v

mir i

P ^HAT'S^WHY. I;
MIKE JACOBS, WHO CONTROLS JUftf

about anything that'goes on- among the heavyweights, -Will watch

No^^*St'*i»h*>^N6ya would be to pick his spote and

taS-J^^g carefuuy,' butthaf might not' fit to with Jacobs'^

r^B^aeote.Meaa' vaifllenBe* nStt summerana ^"^S '.

! ^neTtt^pffiie-tot.Npv, fc the logcal choice, heTl probably
,

^S^bleto^JkeWWt* no matter how unfair U b- to the

t^ai
<
^ne^i^exp^enee;#d he can't. «et that, from

We-^b *^bigiv^ from how oh, as the^^ boys who^contool

the gain" =^0^ take, .ivy chances on having hrm ruined as a

^^;^«^V.- £/V,1 .,
.'-:.

". : ^'^".. u*-\ (zivtk- ;

'

^^i^^^MITTED -TO TAKE ITS COUR^
^ovacouW-bide his time and' wait untfl he was ready for a test

Wito LouS :p>at might be next; =™mer ,^
d'=iV!?1B"^»k^™m 1940 or 194L He's only 25 years old, sanisheavyweighjs

;a^t^^^o4^ reach their peak until.they get in the^

late twenties. Z,
1
~~- ,

i1 -'
• *

1 .' NoWs^ cMeTworry in^ such a case woulfl be ttat
f°
m^°

n*

eise^tSihto^m flie downgrade before he himself is

realty.

4 good used Reconditioned pianos

from $30 up. Diamond Furniture
Store. \ . ad 38-3t

Opportunities

IXX^, ANP GUNSMITH: Keys

made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all mates.
Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
South, City. Phone 343J.. ad 7-tf

New Anker-Holth cream . separa-
tor, suitable for use on average
dairy farm. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Cheap." Must be sold soon.

—

Thief River Implements, 108 Main
Ave., So., City. -ad 37-3t

Dead animals (with hides on)

removed promptly and free of

charge. We pay phone charges.—

Thief River Palls Dead Animal
Service, Phone 996. . Thief River

Falls, Minn. ad 38tf

1935 Plymouth Coach. This is one

of the most economical cars you
can awn. It has Hydraulic brakes,

smooth motor, finish like new, and
clean upholstery. Priced to sell this

week for the most exacting buyer. "W « ^igngu.

Let us demonstrate this car to you.l Blver Fa;ns
'
MUm-

We have thirty used Cars in

stock that we are closing out at

very low prices in order to make
room for more trade-ins on New
Dodge and Plymouth Cars. If you
are in the market don't fail to see

these before you buy. Priced from
$35 to $250. Forkenbrock Motor Co-
Dodge & Plymouth Dealers, Thief----- ad 38

B^AfMuuT '^ ao^ I PatronizeOur Advertisers

'
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The Prowlers "go -to Bemldpi_on
Wednesday next week for a .taso-

day tournarAeht . at which four

prominent hijB, school teams wm
play. The regular schedulei

.will_be

resumed Jan-'Bth when the Bis-

marck, N. D;, peiubns play;here.

The schedule: ;

:

'-. ..-.-•l ...-..-.

The schedule for the remainder

of the season; Deo; 28-29, tourna-

,ment at Bemidji; Jan. 6. Bismarck

Ihere; Jan. 13,BemidJi there; Jan,

C3ounty- chairmen from 11 of the

15 counties In the ninth congres-

sional district met in Crookston on
Monday for a meeting of Young
Republican League leaders planned

a membership campaign, .with a
contest between counties, to take

place during January, and for the

establishment of membership quo-

tas for- each county: County' con-

ventions, to be held probably In

February, prior to the district, con-

vention in Fergus Falls, were also

planned. The district convention

date will be set after the date of

the state convention is determined

and county conventions will pre-

cede It.'
'

;

: .

•Resolutions were adopted approv-

ing civil service for state employ-

ees; urging, that efficiency be the

primary qualification:: In any. ap-i

pointment and 'recommending ecq-;
nomy in state government and the

elimination of unnecessary state

Jobs. The creatlbn of campaign
funds through the : assessment of

state employes was '
condemned.

•;U ItNovireaiiy is tnWiprospect most criUcs are «°w ^Sto

btip^enor someone younger to step^to ^ ah0I!S-

f
. f°5- r̂!

neSlew years at least, Nova wm be getting better, so «>?.*«•«-

fence between hia ability and fliat of the champ, whatever it nught

quist; Jan. 17, Greenbush; Jan. 20,

Thief River FallS; Jan. 24, Middle
River; Jan. 27, Karlstad; Jan. 31,

Greenbush; Feb. 3, Kennedy; Feb.

7thj Badger; Feb., 14, Thief River
Falls; Feb. 16, Strandqulst; Feb.

23^24, Soo'lJne tournament.

:- Warren
'Warren, Mlnn.^Warren high

school's strong basketball team will

tangle with Ada here next Friday

after having gotten off to a
sorts start-

.

•

Tjettermen back on the Warren
squad are Captain Kenneth Howe,
Lyle Engelstad, Harry Howard,
Robert Dahlof and Robert Sohaef-

er. Among the promising candidates

are- Adler Strandqulst, Gordon
Bush, Winton Znerold, Warren
Sandberg, Douglas Fulks, Russell

Howe, Hubert- Buenger, James Dah-
lof

,"

'Jack Evans, Tholman Quanrud,
Roy Johnson and Dana Allen.

The schedule: Dec. 22, Red Lake
Falls there; Jan. 9, Argyle here;

Jan. 13, East Grand Forks here;

Jan. 17, Crookston there; Jan. 20,

Bemidji there; Jan. 23, Stephen
here; Veb. 3, Crookston and Oslo;

here; Feb. 7, Thief River: Falls

there; Feb. 10, RedvLake Falls here*

Feb' 16, BenudJl"here; Feb. 24;

Thief River Falls" here: Feb. 28th;

Crookston Agglesrithere; -

gar Larson, Kenneth Olson and

Orin Olson. Other prospects Include

Gerald Stromberg and Donald

Barney. , „,
The schedule: Dec. 22, Park River

and Sacred Heart "B" here; Jan.

13, Warren there; Jan. 17, Fisher

there; Jan. 24, Grand Forks here:

Jan. 27, Red Lake Falls here; Feb.

3, Thief River Falls here; Feb. 6.

St James here; Feb. 10, Grand
Forks there;" Feb. 28, Sacred Heart

there." -
"

•

be, is decreasing with each passing month.

BED LAKE FAUjS'fcKWAGEv^v
PROJECT .BEGINS NEXT ;WBEK

ed as favoring
Oleomargarine.

Resolution No. 4

Be it resolved that all oleomar-

garine sold In the State of Minne-
sota shall contain at least 15% but-

terfat.
Resolution No. 5'

. .
.

.. ....

Whereas, There is an amendment 17, Grand Forksi; there,

to the Farmer-Labor State Constl- East Grand Forks, here^ J«5- «^
tuUon offered by the Constitutional Crookston here; 7*^3, East Granu

Committee to raise the annual dues'Forks there;' Feb.,.7,tWarren^here,

from $1.50 to S2.50, and,
.

Feb., 10. Crookston therer Feb. 17,

Whieas, We believe that this Bemidji here;; Feb, -IB, J^rhead,

win tend to reduce the membership there; Feb., 24, .Warren there, Mar.

.Therefore: Be it resolved that 3, Bemidji Teachera.here. ,

this body favors leaving the dues ~^TztzZZ5^i>*ariii '.'

'

-- at"HUBSlit year. --,
| GONP^-^HLFS^^TojAi

Resolution No. 6 TERMT ASKS NEW- TBIAl

tne^S^d'woSSng-tS&V. Stamey,w/^ioU.;^^oW
getting the point that people.who- hea4_ oUV*^^iSg^was

' Cohstruotlon':Of a sewage disposal

plant and sewer system:
costing tTO,-

390 will be started next week at

Red TJeke -Falls; Alden -Halseth,

area wpA adnmustrator: announc-

ed. The system willinclude a ;
lat-

._, era! sewer and primary, sewage

Jan. 20,1 lieaUueut plant consisting of an
™ Imhoof tank. Approximately 8,000

feet of pipe will be'laid.;WPA pro-

jects for sewer treatment and dis-

posal plants . and for sewage :
syst

terns have been set up for several

other cities and villages In, this

area, Mr. Halseth announced.

pay- rent are no longer able to pay
excessive rates of Interest on the

money loaned, '"'"""T'*'', „_ .

Therefore: ., Be It ^resolved that

this convention go on record favor-

ing lowering the legal rate olfc in-

terest from 8% to 6% in the State

of Minnesota. ;Oy>\._ \;i .".-'';'

Resolution No. ;.7. :

Moved and seconded that bur

delegates to the District, conymtion

house which" bote hisi-yame, -was

seritehced to :a»--indeterinlnBte pris-

on ^term of ijco^ one f to ao yera-

Wednesday In ltiifiieapblis> Astej
of r#im 1^'"^' jintu j 3anuary-;.-H

was granted^to .pwrmtiiilhK amp
tioh for a new ti^.»Gpngon-w»»
convicted, of grand larjeny .in^thi

first^^.degree.Eruiay., Heiwasy^iarg-:.
ed_jpeclficallyi .with .j«»propriatmg

for his own use' a~^J»0~Home

CHKISTMA8 PKOGEAM SET
FOR 'FRIDAYS-VACATION START
"Students^

irbmCehtralTStid; Lin-

coln high scttiol wm'iPresent,ttelr
Ohrlstaas/<pScirain^Fiiday, aftjr-

hooh' in>tne: Oity'Audltortam. .Tto
- "wul lnclade^selecHonB. ,to

" ool band, under" tbft

;'ana.

^.jjIhderiU ^ _
of ilisB-Agrie!
i»»lowir«:t^;inog^^ttoJtu ^^

hoUday vacation. School will. re-,

open after a two weeks' vacation,

January 9th. '.-..

EUROPE ciwpgugo .-, „_„,.„,BY WINTRY STORMS

Bitterly cold- ^- showy- «»*!'
spread suffering through Burope

this week causing many dea^.
Communications and transportation

faculties were -disrupted. Temper-

atures fen to 2b and 26 degrees be-

low zero Fahrenheit in parte ol:_i*e

Soviet Union and! i"J1
..'
wlnd* '"S

the steppes, swept the continent

and the British 'Isles.^ -
"

..

About: 25 pet- sons have died In

the~British Mas; W.^^SS?/
nine In Francb. twoIn^Germany,
and a few otliers in centralJEur-

ope. Twenty-fije. passengers -drown-

ed when a ferry; raeepmg^ugh
the icy river^et Lisbon, sb^uck £
About 25 persons;-have :

died to

dredne and "sank. Many Jews in

can* ot?Sie*sech border are^
ported as, being, to very critical con-

dition.:
..'"*'-•

. . ,„ ,'orf
The- cold was expected to last

through Onrlstmas. -_ .
.

.'

^Canal system of France, ^^Ger-

many' and5Belgium were frasen.

Rauroad signals froze to Scandin-

avia.- delaying continental: expresses.

S^eS^tWthe Black .Sea^-
dloed: distress slgnals_^^and at aeast

three sailojBrWere believed lost.

years .pn grand larcenyto Id
charge.
The funds envolved:in.the Full-

er case have been repaid to the

state.

Basketball Gets Under
Way In State's Schools

As the basketball season now is

wen under way in this territory the

schedules of the various high school

teams have been- completed and
there is some indication of the pro-

spects for the outcome.. We are

herewith: inserting summaries as

given recently In the Minneapolis
Journal" to -regard, to teams repre-

senting towns in this vicinity.

Theseare:".
, Strandqtnst.

The Strandqulst mgh school bas^

ketball team, coached by H.__L.

Mueller, has Captain Robert Hoan-

lund, Palme Olstad and Philip Hou-
gard as only returning. lettermen.

I Other prospeots, include Lloyd

Red Lake FaUs
Red Lake Falls, Minn.—Red Lake

Falls high school is participating

In its third season- of basketball

this winter, with seven lettermen
Included by Coach p. T. Richard-

son's squad.
The veterans are Donald Gullick-

soh, Joe Pouliot, Dean Converse,

Robert Polrier, Kenneth Brown,
Bobby' Brown, and Jay McFarland.
The schedule: Dec. 22, Warren

here; Jan. 13, Thief River Falls

seconds here; Jan. 17, St. Hilalre

here; Jan. '27, East Grand Forks
there: Jan. 31, Crookston there";

Feb. 3, Fosstoh there; Feb. 10,

Warrentiiere; Feb. 13, East Grand
Forks here: Feb. 14, Fisher there;

Feb. 17, Plummer here; Feb. 23,

Climax here; Feb. 24, Mentor there;

March 3, Fisher here.

Crookston.

Crookston, Minn. D,ec. 17—Seven
lettermen form the nucleus of the

Crookston high school basketball

-team. They are Thomas Jessen,

Clayton Lee, Harold - Lundberg,

Owen Albertson, Earl Haugen, Glen

Morian, and Budd Turnqulst.

pother prospects include Curtis

Kiel, Kevin CTMalley, James Rude,
Donald Peterson, and Wm. Bakken.
-. The- schedule: Dec. 22. Fosston

ithere; Jan. 10, Grand Forks Here;

Jan. 13, Ada there; Jan. 14, Crook-

ston Aggies there; Jan, 17, Warren
here: Jan. 20, Fosston here; Jan.

27 Thief River Falls there; Jan.

31. Red Lake Falls here; -Feb. 3,

Warren there; Feb. 10, Thief River

Falls here; Feb. 14, Ersklne. there;

Feb. =17, East Grand Forks there;

Feb. 24,. Mcintosh here; March 3,

Crookston: Aggies here.

L*S£Sfe

jr^BMER "STATE EMPM>YEES*"'""•
OJET^JRISQN.TERMS

H.Fuuer, former •chief

og : .totpectdriX^m'ploa^ed

Yoraway. Ardis - Anderson, Frank
Kujava and Gordon Nelson^ -

--

The schedule: Dec. 22,: Newfolden
here; Jan. 13, -stephenlliere; Jan.

17 ^Roseau here: -Jan. 20,. Karlstad

there: Jan. 2B,. Badger, there; Feb.-

3. Middle Rftet here; Feb. 6,-Ror

seau • there;!| Feb? 10, Greenbush,

there;1 Feb.. 16, ^NewfdMen there.

; i .-- r NewfoMen - ,;._.
Newfoldeh, 'Mlhn.=^Coach' Nete C.

FrengJias. selected Myran Anderr

son • at^icenbSr.'ii-Sherman iee _an*
George Moen 'at guards, and -Cap-

tain ;HaroM Pflon- and Raymond
aWorwards.at his startr.

- Plummer. ' -,
-

-Plummer, Minn.—The Plummer
high school basketball team wfll

travel to Goodridge next Wednes-
day for Its final pre-hollday game
of the season. ' i

Captain Howard Torstveit, Bob
Hemly, Maurice Page, Jim Mack,
Lester Nordby, and Roy Jacobson
are lettermen oh. the squad which
also Includes,- Marlow ; Hovlahd,
Lawrence Page, John Christenson,
LeRoy:.Nordby, .Donald.-.Bage, and
Clar^npe-.LeVole. - -

--

.

Tfte^echedule: Jan. 13,- Goodridge
here;Wani'17; Clearbrook.here; Jan;
M, ::

Flsrier'- there;-?Jait:-27, .Climax
there;'iFebV 3, "St. HUaire here; Feb:
ip; :oilhiax=hereisFeb.-17, :BedJake.
Falls there; Feb. 24, Fisher here;

Feb; 28, Thief River Fans here. -,

;.
•'- Go=vick

Gbhvick, Minn.,—Basketball pro-

spects at Gonvlk high school have
.improved"' with unexpected "victories

'over Oklee, Fosston and Mcintosh,
'Coach Louis E. Allen reported, Or-
vllle KJensmoe, LoweU Bagne, Hlr-
iam Gustafson and Dennis Berger

lare returning lettermen. Lester Eck,

Milton Hedih, Charles Marmorine,
John Rehner, John Stevens, Morian
Melby, Warren Jones, Donald Hah-
ford, Fernon .Gustafson, ..Russell

Eck, Dean Dahl, Kenneth .Melby,

Warren Marmorine and. Miles Ber-

ger and Orvule Graftaas are the

other prospects. . -,:.

The schedule: Dec." 23, ..Mentor

there; Dec. 30, Alumni ; Jan. 13,

Mentor here; Jan. 20, Bagley here;

Jan. 27, Clearbrobk there; Jan. 27,

Clearbrook there; Feb. 3, Clear-

brook here; Feb. 7, Mcintosh there;

Feb. 10, Ersklne here; Feb. 19, Be-
midji Teachers' Reserves there;

Feb. 22, Bemidji Teachers' Reserves

here; Feb. 24, Oklee there..

St ? East- Grand Forks
;East Grand .F6rks,--.Mton.—Cen-j,

trat:' ingb. -school: ?of ; .East - Grand
^oxjra wDVineet FarkTtrrer and the

Sacred Heart"B" team..^^here next

Xttursday In the wlndup of its nre-^

One of the most'colorful. basket-

ban seasons in Minnesota history

Is the outlook for the more- than
450 high sdhool teams now, actively

participating to a campaign -which
wul find one of them being crown-
ed state champion lat&nexVMarch.
The 1938-39 state -"ttKUA in the

sport -wm be determlhedyih the St.

Paul 7 Munlcioal Auditorium next
March 23," 24" and"25, and wDl be
the final result of ^four^weeks of
'tomhamebjt elimtaat^ons^^tfirbuBh-

out the stataMfJt

.

While aTnaJorlftr pf the 32 dls-
tricV-championsa^ again mention- -

ed«in early, season predictions by
coacheV In' thlj 5 area as possible
successful defenders of those hon-
ors, :in hq ipatance"; are ::any- cc'h-.

ceded to hajW'ah easy task before
therm Last, year;^onfe. 10 district"

&



^^'^"•Kr^^l

W^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^J ^^^^^^pftsfWi
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'39 LEGISLATURE

WILL CONVENE

NEXT TUESDAY
Stassen Will Be Sworn In

, As Governor On Open-
ing Day Of Session

Conservatives Have Ma-
jorities In Both Houses

Executive's Message Will

Be Given To Joint Meet-
ing Tuesday Afternoon

The 1939 . state legislature will

convene Tuesday at the state cap-

itol in St. Paul for the biennial ses-

sion of lawmakers in Minnesota.

The new governor, Harold E. Stas-

sen, will be sworn in at a special

ceremony the same day.

The conservatives in the state are

in a clear majority. in both, houses.

Their policies will be enacted into

law unless the new governor choos-

es to veto some of their measures.
Inauguration of Harold" E. Stas-

sen, originally set for next Wed-
nesday, was fixed for Tuesday to
avoid conflict with President Roos-
evelt's message to congress. Adjut-

3 ant General Ellard A. Walsh, an-
1 ncunced the details:

•-i Tuesday, 10 a. m.—Stassen takes
:!' the oath, of office, to be adminis-
3 tered by Chief Justice Henry M.
2 Gallagher, in the governor's office,

-£ with members of the family and
officials present.
Tuesday, 3 p.- m.—Inaugural and

message to the legislature in joint
session, with broadcast over all

Minnesota stations.
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.—Gover-

nor's reception hi capital rotunda,

N preceded by an hour of music.
'\ Senator Tungseth expects to

...... leave here Monday by car to be on
Viand for the opening of the ses-

'-. sion the next day.
"'1 Main issues that will bef-np"-for

. consideration will be the following

"j,f Civil service, for state . employes
L-'SPassage rf a rM'ia-reasdinrt^cer
"Z^fyHn, but considerable controversy

v i^pay develop over details.
.

\$ "*§£ State labor relations^aci Advo-
"

*J^rateô Dy Govemor/j-elect Stassen. '

1 '•'*jl Reorganization a£-'state depart-

I
^^aents. Two major proposals: are

ij^v&ing discussed, one to consolidate
i<*3all relief and welfare agencies un-
|^r der a single new department, and
;r . one to modernize tax collection and
'-*- finance divisions into a single co-

ordinated unit. •-"

Investigation of the highway de-
partment and some others appears
certain, and legislators may inquire
inta a dozen.

Parinet down recommended iap-
propriations totaling sixteen mil-

- . lion dollars more than the 72 '.mil-

lions appropriated two years ago.
Finding sufficient additional.; tax

revenue, two to five millions a year,

depending on appropriations, to
balance' the budget.

In addition to these major prob-
lems, there will be a score or more
of bills which are Important but

(Continued on Back Page)

Prowlers' Win Streak _'.'

Is Stopped By Staples

In a special report late last night
the news reached here* that the
Prowler basketball squad, - which
had run up a winning ..string of
thirty consecutive ; victories; ". was
given a set-back at the hands; of
Staples in the holiday tournament
at Bemidj I Wednesday evening, the
final score being 33 to 26. The
score at the half was 15 to 13 in

favor of Staples.
The Prowlers will remain at Be-

midji for tonight when they play
the losers, in the other- game, that
of Bemidjl vs. Hibbing.' The squad
is expected back Friday forenoon.

The first local game will be
played Friday, Jan. 6,- when the
Bismarck, N. D., high school-team
plays here."' .

4-H Club One-Act Play
Contest Is Postponed

The 4-H Club One-Act Play con-
test which was scheduled for Jan.

4 and 5 has been postponed, an-
nounced Howard E. Grow, county
agent. The busy season and cold

weather are both contributing fac-

tors to the lack of interest at this

time. A new date will be arranged
later in the year.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF FARM BUREAU
IS SET FOR JAN. 4

Pennington County Group Will

Conduct Year's Session Wednes-
day At Municipal Auditorium

The annual meeting of the Pen-
nington County Farm Bureau as-
sociation will be held In the Civic

& Commerce Club Room next Wed-
nesday, announces S. E. Hunt, sec-

retary. The meeting will start at
11 o'clock/and lunch will be served
to all members present at noon!

The regular reports .will be giv-

en in the morning. Various com-
mittees will also be appointed j so

that they may talk over recommen-
dations during the -lunch hour.
Committees that willmake recom-
mendations are: Resolutions, Nom-
inations, Legislative, Program;- iand.

Directors will be elected for vtoe

townships where, the are no- organ?
Ized units. The .township directors

will make-up the board of directors

of the county .association.

The afternoon .program will in-

clude a talk on. "Cooperatives, in
European Countries," by' Judge M.
A. Brattland, and: musical numbers
by 4-H club members.

Monday To Be Observed
As New Year's Day

. Because New. Year's Day falls on
a Sunday, Monday following will
be observed as a holiday by local

business places. Banks, stores, and
professional offices will be closed
the entire day. .

Sportsmen Will Hold

-Annual Meeting Jan.3
Special Dinner Will Follow- Elec-

tion Of New Officers And Hear-
ing Of Official Reports

McCain To Be Succeeded
By Iowa Store Manager
Ralph McCain, who has been the

manager of the local Gamble Store

for the "past several years, will

sever his connections with the local

business Jan. 1st, after which he
expects to locate in a similar "busi-

ness on the West Coast.
Fleming Gibson of Cherokee,

Iowa, who has - been the manager
of the company's store there for

several years, will succeed Mr. Mc-
Cain here. Mr. Gibson arrived on
Tuesday and is busy getting a lo-

cation for himself and family wlUch
consists of his wife and a boy of

12 years.

GRAFM1NM
^WEDNESDAY
GameVWith Cropkston To
Be Big EvehtrAt 1 Local
Arena Next ^Sunday

A tie 'score resulted from the

game between the Thieves and the

Grafton hockey team at the local

oa rwednesday evening. The
visiting ! pucksters rallied one goal

In the opening period and 'another

In the second period. The Thieves
Counted in the first and third per-
iods, to make it a 2-2 tie at: the
end of the regular game,
r A ten-minute overtime period
teas played but neither team suc-
ceeded in tallying.a goal so the
[game was called: off as-a tie. The
[Thieves., succeeded in netting the
puck at one time but. as the goalie

for Grafton was knocked out oh
the play the ; marker-failed to count.
The game was an exceptionally

fast one^ ;with the visiting team
showing, some unusual speed . on
the skates..

The big attraction for local hock-
ey fans will come on Sunday afr
terhoon, Jan. 1st,- when the Croqk-
ston - Pirates willcome here for the
first game between, these two
teams. As the rivalry between the
two towns' has been intense at all

times,. it will be keen as they as-^

sume play in the States-Dominion
hockey leage. This is Crookston's
first season in this winter sport
association. The game begins at
three p.' m, .'-.",•'-:"-.

Fifth. Anniversary Of
Loan Group Observed

A year-end anniversary ' that
marks an important event for the
farmers of northern Minnesota will

be today, the end of the first five

years since organization of the
Thief River Falls Production Cred-
tt; association. ...;-...
The counties ot--Rea:Eake,:^eny

brngtonl 3Northern 'Beltrami,- lake
bf^r^he? Wooda£ Rp6eau,riaha-, the
eastern ;.half of.-. Marshall ^comprise,
the^tefritbry;'1n/wmch>durin8r ;the
last, five years cooperative^bofrowv
Ing has lurnished^farmers -$670,00fr.

Almost half a million dollars has
been repaid in that; time, -ajadrliie

outstanding loans on. the books 'are
approximately $179,000. "

. :

While the 441 members, and
many other farmers who have been
members at one ; time or another
during that period, are all inter1

ested, the 5th anniversary has spe^
cial significance tor P. S. Erdmann

(Continued on Baca Page)

Two Lankin, N. D., Girls
Die From Gasoline Burns

Fire Department Has
Two Calls During Week
The local fire department was

summoned twice during the past
week, both calls coming on Tues-
"day. The first fire occurred Tues-
day afternoon when a chimney lire

broke out at the' Central Hotel. INo
damage-was done. In the evening
a leakage .in a steam pipe In the
Calais building caused some excite-
ment, but no damage was done.

Prichard Resigns "^

As City's Mayors
W.-W/ Prichard, who has .been

_

mayor of .;Thief River : Falls forLv

a number of years; resigned^
from the office this week*/haW-}\

ing one year to serve 'on the ^
term to. which.he was reelected^. r

.f

.;-As""Mr. Prichard- Is engaged Jobl"-:l.c

the .retailing of building mater- .--

lal and. as much
'
construction f

work is being allowed? by the 7.

city; council from which the ;-

; firm : of -which- Mayor Prichard f

:

Is manager, finds itself excrdd- <

,ed. because off: his official por^
. slUon,- It was .found advisable j
for him to resign in order to •.'

participate in bidding for such r

".The. city council wul meet

-

soon and name a- temporary
official.

Firemen's 50th Annual

.

Ball To Be Held Saturday
The. 50th annual -Firemen's ball

will be held Saturday evening at
the . Municipal Auditorium when
fire fighters of the. city will stage
their yearly social- event: Jack.
Breen and his Aristocrats of Swing
wul furnish the music.

'-'-' " ;

Being ' that - the event is being
helct onDec. 31str it will be much
of a New Yearns party, with horns
confetti • and fiimilar appurtenances
much in evidence. .

:
'*'.;

Being, that this is the - fiftieth
^nniifti ball the fire : department
will stage, a parade during '.the air
ternoon. -This will consist, of the
old firei engine, old ladder wagon,
a hose wagon, etc. Harry. Shuster
is-, in charge of arrangements. '

Beckwith Is Held As _
,

*%

Winner In Recount Case

The election recount case-tiled ;by.

Emil Morberg in Marshall;; county'
against H. S. Beckwith for 'thia

election as state representative was
ruled on In favor of Mr. Beckwith
Tuesday, by Judge M. A." Brattlahd
after a ccnslderatlon'^of"the dis-
puted ballots held up by the three
recount- Judges for - Crial ^decision.
.The: .district judge .held;that ..Beck-.

Att Gnstavds
Former- Eiocal 'Man- Gets THentlorr

As Ranking First In Choice Of
Board At St Peter Couego .

Rose Shirek, 26, and Minnie, 19,

daughters 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Shirek, who live on. a farm near
Lankin; N. D„ died in a hospital
at Grafton, N. D.; early Sunday- as
a result of burns;,suffered in a fire
that destroyed .their - home Christ-?

mas - eve.
The- lire, started from gasoline

which was being used in. lamps.
The container -developed a leak
and while the girls were cleaning

Jup the; gasoline, it ignited and: en-
veloped! them in flames.
1 Mrs. Shirek, who was in the next
oom, escaped by. breaking a win-
low and Jumping out.

LEAVES FOR MINNEAPOLIS
J. S. Nakken will leave next week

jfor Minneapolis where he has been
transferred to the district office of
the State Farm Auto Insurance' Co.
He .has. been" connected with the
jtocal branch of; the same flrin for
the past year.

While it has been reported local-;

ly for a couple of weeks that.George
Lee, former' local high. school ath-
letfc coach,1

T

was/- being . favorably,
mentioned as a prospective coach
at Gustavus; Adolphus college at
St. Peter, nothing had been heard
publicly until a statement Wed-
nesday ' was .found In. the. Twin
Cities -newspapers to' the effect
that Mr. Lee was being considered
as Nbl 1; choice. -

"

One of these articles Is as follows:
"George Lee, former Concordia

College 1 ' all-around athletic star
arid championship high school ; bas-
keTbaH mentor at Thief River LFalls,
is in Itae for _the. post' of athletic
director at Gustavus Adolphus col-

lege in St. Peter. Although the ap-
pointment of Lee would mean .

departure from the unofficial- stand
that ah alumnus shall.head Gustle
sports, he carries many qualifica-
tions looked: upon favorably by the
powers-that-be;'*
-^Mr. Lee at present is coach at
Eveleth where he accepted . po-
sition early last fall at a substan-
tial Increase in' salary. '-'

Gustavus .Adolphus college has
been without an athletic • coach
since Ncnremfaer-12th, when George
Myrurh;L ah ; athletic director there
for the past dozen years, was fat-
ally inji at Just

:
south of; Minneapbhs. ;v

v
-

:

.
-"-;.

All-Day Meeting Will Be
.Addressed By; Several

;

Specialists

: A Farmer's Institute will be held

in the . courtroom of the Court
House here next Thursday, Jan. .5,

starting at 10:30 a- m. states: How-
ard • K . Grow/ . county agent, -who
says:"Everyone is welcome. and-in-
vited to attend this auVday. meet-
ing to ; hear R. F. Crkh, extension
agronomist discuss crop, improve-
ment work ahd.E. A. Hanson,' dairy
specialist, discuss ' dairy feeding."
"Mr. Crim,wfll talk on crop im-
provement/work, relating particu-
larly; to sweet clover and alfalfa
seed

.
production, cutting and cur-

ing hay ' and better pastures. ; Mr.
Hanson^ will discuss the dairy^out-
look and the feeding of dairy cows
for more economical production/
-The dairy feeding question is very

timely at this time, and all dairy
men will get some valuable infor-
mation. Mr.' CrinVs discussion of
pastures will fit in nicely with the
Agricultural Conservation program
which win He released in. January.

Every, farmer who is interested in
the -income on - -his-"farm: should
plan tb^attend this au?day.; meeting.
The ^meeting was scheduled and
arxangemehte were made by the
Agricultural Extension service.

S:bf N Building Group^ To
Celebrate Special .Event

As it announced itself free of all

debt the Sons of . Norway . Building
Corporation is sponsoring a , party
for .the Sons and Daughters and
stockholders; Wednesday, Jan. 4.

The program ' will include- the
burning, of -the. mortgage and: talks
by the, grand president. EC B; Hau-
Jd3, of Minneapolis,"and the district
president, M.T

- S, ; Bothne, bIso of
Btone»pdlis.;

*/Sons-of Norway haH was
;hi JMl.r^TjtiBjBprttEagft cpxthe

building was $5,000, which :has now
been .paid ih fan. \ r- -

iTher officers of -the corporation
are. William Parbst, president; -Ed
Ness,, vclfi. president; T. J. Reierson,
secretary; and E.?. Burstad, treas-
urer and -.biiRJness manager. F*ffrn-

ard Knudseh, CarlB. Larson, Ar-
thur Rambeck, Albert Olson, and
Mrs.S. J. Anderson are members
of the board of .directors.

Harold Hagen Named On
Tri-State Water Coram.

Minneapolis Girl, 15, " '

,'"-; Js Sent Back Home
Miss Olga Hafich; aged i.15, who

had run. away from her home In
Minneapolis on Christmas eve, was
picked: up by. the local police and
returned to her home Monday.
Sam Sevre of this city was ar-

rested Tuesday morning, because
her

failed. to stop following an ac-
cident Friday:

"

morning. A hearing
was held In Municipal court Wed-
nesday and his driver's license was
suspended 'for sixty days.
The White Eagle oil station on

the corner of 4th Street .and Main
Ave., was robbed Tuesday evening.
The burglars escaped with $1.00 in
cash. V ''.---

Alumni Group' Enjoys
Annual Reunion Tuesday

-The Lincoln High School Alum-
ni association held its annual re-
union and dance Tuesday evening
at the Sons- of. Norway TTnli. '

-Officers- elected for the coming
year were Theodore Bratrud, presi-
dent: Don Collins, vice president:
Jarvis Prichard, secretary; and
Phil Prichard; treasurer..
About 135 members were present.

Dancing was enjoyed after - the
business meeting.

MANY PROBLEMS
FACE CONGRESS
AS SESSION OPENS

President's Message To Be Heard
Wednesday; Reorganization Plan
Will Confront Lawmakers Again

EVENTS OF 1938

ARE RECORDED

INCHRONOWGY
Pages Of Forum Is Scan- ]

ned For: Outstanding
Oeeurarices Of Year

. Harold ^C. Hagen,* secretary : to
Congressman R. T. Buckler, late
hist week was given an appointment
to the Tri-State Waters Ccnunis?
sioh for the term ending June 30,
1939. The Commission meets -only
occasionally :and Mr. Hagen's "mem-
bership and work on the. Commis-
sion will ; not .. interfere with his
duties as ' secretary to the Ninth
District Farmer-Labor..; Congress-
TTBtn, ;

"
'-.--,'•• '' "v;^V;V.-:.i:

-
;..'.""

; Representative, Buckler and his
family left; Crookston for;.Washing-
ton; D. C^ Wednesday, whileMr.
Hagen, and' Mrs; Hagen are leaving
Friday f of this - week. Mr. < Buckler
will attend some meetings and con-
ferences, prior to the opening: of
Congress Jan. 3rd. .

- ,;

Administration requests for army
and navy appropriations and for an
additional relief fund which may
run. as high as $800,000,000 wiU be
the first "big money" problems be-
fore the new congress.
The session will open Tuesday in

Washington, with President Roose-
velt giving his message Wednes-
day at noon.
-Government reorganization is one
of the other main issues that will
.confront the coming session. :

. Funds to operate the WPA until
July.- i iriust toe considered early, in
the session, -rbecause the . current
altotment^jnay.. -ta - - exhausted - by
March 1st. .

Congress also is expected to get
'ah .early start on; the: national de-
fense program. Informed house
members, said the war department
has submitted an estimate "some-
where between '$600,000,000 and
$650,0001000,

,' to run the army in
the next fiscal year. This would be
between. $150,000,000 and $200,000,-
000 above this year's total.
President Roosevelt has indicat-

ed he would ask for a $150,000,000
increase for the navy, which got
$546,000,000 this year.
While details were lacking as to

how the additional funds would be
spent, Mr. Roosevelt has indicated
a substantial rpart of the increase
for the-army would .go toward the
projected expansion of the air corps
One house member said the navy

intended to concentrate at the
;-/ (Continued on Back Page}

Grygla Firemen To Hold
Annual New Year's Ball

The Orygla fire department win
have its annual grand ball at the
Grygla Hall on New Tear/s Eve,
Dec. 31st. The Hagen "Hot Hoof-
ers'* will furnish the music. Har-
old Bush has charge of the arran-
gements.

Elections, Local Projects
Approval Head List

Main Items Of First Page
Are Listed In Chron-

ological Order ., -

A large number of events of

much significance occurs in every
community during a year's time.

A recheck of these in the Thief
River Falls area as recorded in the
1938 volume of the Forum reveal

an uniisually long list of events of
prime Importance. The order in
which these : occurred and the
month and approximate day fol-

lows .

•January

1. B. O. Norby began his duties
as general supervisor for Land
CLakes; C. C. Brahs succeeded
Norby as local manager.

3. Eastern Marshall county far-
mers met at Grygla in protest

"

against. the Mud Lake project.
8. State committee of the Far- .

mer-Labor assoicatlon chose Du-
luth as scene of state convention.

10. School Board heard architects,
discuss proposed school buildmg. .

17. Hjalmar ' Petersen filed as
candidate for Farmer-Labor' nomi-
nation for governor.

21. Allied Workers Union (CIO>
Local No. 234,: organized.

22. Grygla and Thief River Falls
sportsmen -put, on "dutch lunch" at
the Masonic Hall for 500 nimrods. -

24. State highway department
proceeded to procure right-of-way
for Highway. 59.

25, Prowler basketball team de-
feated Grand Forks 34-28.

28. Strike was called at local

'

Barzen -plant ; by Allied' Workers
tThibn N6T234;

29. Two youths broke out of local
jail, stole. *34 Ford coupe, and went
south.

(Contutued on Page Five)

SOME OF THEEF BIVER FAI^ ITOW HOMES

The annual meeting and election
of officers of the . Pennington
County Sportsmen's club wul be
held Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
in the Civic & Commerce club room
at. the Auditorium.
E. O. Peterson, treasurer, and C.

H. Jung, secretary, wiH give reports
on the financial standing of the
organization. The president, John
Dokken,' will give his report of the
events of the past year.
Following the business meeting a

venison dinner will be served. This
will be a special feature of the
evening.
Besides Mr. Jung, other officers

of the club are: John Dokken,
president; Harold Olson, vice pres-
ident, and E. O. Pedersdn, treas-

urer.

Approximately fifty resldehces ;

were built in the City, of ; Thief
River Falls this, year,' showing, a
continuation of the growtljJof. our
town that started several years ago.
Above are pictured three ofythese~
new homes that are being' complet-
ed as the year, is about to .close..

The: homes in
: order from left-.to

right are those of E..H. Holmstrom,
Fred Forsberg, and O. E. Swahson,
all on -North Kendall Avenue. >. -.

The /construction *-of hevr homes
for the past three years has prcn
ceeded; at: the average of flffy res-
idences per, year, and; the indica-

tions ai main-
tained for.the> corning- year as ' there
is stm a bigsdeinahd for houses.
Besides 'these fifty houses, there

has been- constructed ' a score of
business buildings, making a total
sum ;of"bver^*2op.OOa expended for
newrbufiolrigs*ux'.Thlefr

Hteexj Palis

Ten Biggest Storm Oh 1938 Are ___

, The Peace of Munich, negotiat-
ed during the Month- of October,
was the biggest news event of 193S
according to"news comrhehtatdrs: in
America, who assembled events to
Judge the fen biggest 4tems,of the
passing- year. ,-.';";•:- -:- %' '*'",

The treaty of Munich, preceded
by-the annexation of Austria and
the flight by -plane 'of Chamberlain
from.- London:--- to " Berchtesgaden,
stood out as of the- greatest- inter-
est to our: people, as. well as the
rest'Of .the!" world.

"

From Germany, also came events
which -gave 1938' another of its -big
news: .storles--t4ie 7treatment of the:
Jews,

. resulting:' in ^irantic outside
efforts, to find hew ; homelands for
members of an nnclent race; 1 *-

"
:-:^ li; November ; the system- govern-
inehtlin-the Hni ^received
a -boost .as, «ppiihHf>H^ VcfthdldatCT
made

;
gains in national; state and

local) governments followihgr "an --al<

most: total' failure of oji; adminis-
tration attempt to purgeidisaident
Democrats. -

: . ', V^:-*'^';^'--'.'-^'*;':!

^The 'year <:wa8.\ not ^without its

State Would Extend
Tax Delinquent Aid

A broad plan for state coopera-
tion with counties and townships
in the classifying of tax delinquent
lands and for the state to take
over lands classified for conserva-
tion was formulated by the Inter-
im Forestry Commission at its fin-
al meeting In St. **aul, according;
to Conservation Commissioner Her-
man C. Wenzel, chairman of the
group.
On all lands taken over lor . dir-

ect state control, the state would
assume a proportionate share of
the indebtedness of the taxing dis-
tricts in which the lands lie. This
proportion would be based on the
assessed value at the time- the land
was forfeited or on a new apprais-
al that might provide a more ac-

(Contlnued on Back Page)

Severe Gold Wave
Strikes Northwest

Sux-Zero Weather Comes During
Xmas Holidays; Extreme Frigid
Weather Recorded At Warroad

disasters-—floods in California, „
tragic train wreck in Montana and
airplane crashes: in- California and
Ghlo^but overshadowing an was
the devastating • hurricane that
slashed the -northeast—the coun-
try's ; richest and: most -populous
territory. ...*-

As the -war in C^nna mbved'thru
Its

;
second year, Hankow finally

tell,- and the Japanese entered the
city of Canton, adjacent to the vital
British port of Hong Kong; with-
out, a struggle.. And yet the war
goes on es the Japanese move ever
deeper -into a country that won't
give up^: -j

In BfiSRsslng the best stories of
;a year there always is conflict be-
tween thoser that wiU find a place
in .history books and those that are
one day wonders ordy. ~ --

i -In the; latter , category must be
placed.the; ^wrphg. way" flight of
31-year^old Douglas Corrigan from
New York to Dublin in an anti-
quated, single motored, nine^year-
old

^
"crate.*'; The unsanctioned and
(Continued^on Back Page)

A severe cold spell gripped the
Northwest over the Cihristmas holi-
days, and sent the mercury down
into the sub-zero regions.

.

; After a mild spell
: of several

Weeks ^ that lasted up to Christmas,
the downward climb started on
Christmas Day when a snowfall of
four Inches' "in the morning was
followed in the late afternoon by
a northeast gale. The storm con-
tinued through the next day, with
some _ more :'snow falling, partly
blocking some of the side roads.
The .,mercury went down to 22

below Tuesday morning and after
a let-up over -Wednesday the down-
ward "trend .^continued last night
and at 8 a. m. today the reading
was: 30 below. Predictions are that
after a let-up today another cold
wave will be-- upon us in a day or
two.
Warroad reported the coldest

spot in the United States Tuesday
morning, when it was 37 below at
the Lake of ^the Woods port. Ed-
monton, Alberta, reported the cold-
est in Canada, wrth the mercury
ait 51 below. :
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AS 1938 DRAWS TO A CLOSE

As another year draws co Its end we are com-

pelled by the force of circumstance to cast some
thoughts in retrospect.

Internationally, the passing year has operated to

create more ill feeling among' nations than have
events of the past decade or more: Hatred Is In the

minds of the rulers of many nations; few are prone

to work or willing to sacrifice anything in the inter-

est of international amity or peace. Events are rapidly

following each other toward a situation that sooner

or later will break out into open warfare and, un-

less something unforeseen occurs, will end In human
bloodshed equal to anything ever heard of before.

Democracy, or the government by the people, has
suffered to such an extent that many of our world

statesmen have lost heart. It has left many of the

rest of us wondering if the world really Is moving
ahead.

Nationally, we see President Roosevelt striving

to enact his liberal program In the same manner as

in former years. He has just recently named two

very, liberal persons as successors to others who re-

signed from his cabinet. It is a clear Indication that

the president will continue the march for a progres-

sive New Deal and that if he will not seek a third

term he will have a cabinet member to his liking

nominated as his successor.

The American voter did not show as strong

sentiment for the Roosevelt policies as formerly. In-

dications are that there will be a further falling

away unless economic conditions better themselves.

Our world trade cannot improve as international

affairs are now so little can be expected to improve

conditions domestically.

Affairs in our own state find us awaiting the

ascendancy of a Republican as governor. We believe

he is a mild liberal at heart but it remains to be

seen if the conservatives of his party will permit

him to do as he wants to or that they will insist

upon a return to the methods and policies of a

decade ago when the GOP was in power In our

state.

THOSE WfHO LIVE IN GLASS HOUSES
SHOULD NOT THROW' STONES**

A repoi ter of a Minneapolis dauy newspaper who
accbmpanlt d Gov>Elect Stassen on a sojourn to

several. eta e institutions lastNweek .sought to create

the impres ion that some of "the recently built addi-

tions at seme of the Institutions were too elegant,

holding th it there was . extravagance'.and waste by

the Farm x-Labor administrationv in .
constructing

Scores of ; instances can be ehown that the OOP
was very extravagant while it was In power in earlier

years. Wo need go no further than to the State

capltol wlere extravagance galore Is beheld; The
elegant mi rble stairs and pillars are fine rto behold,

but what vaste! Less than half of the space in the

building cm be made use of. The big portion is

taken up n halls, stairs and rotundas' that cost the

state plen y. Because of. the inefficient design of the

capltol fat tiding a large office building had to be

built and maintained. Also, because of the extrava-

gance of 1 he OOP commission in designing the state

capltol wi are forced to pay for Its upkeep which

is no less than the costs of teachers* college building

adommens or similar decorations with which the

Farmer-Li thorites are being charged.

The Capitol News Review

HITS AT AID TO DAIRY FARMER

False reports, completely misstating the effects

of farm-aid measures^ are' being used to arouse the

anger of city consumers and thereby put en end

to all gov irnmeht benefits to farmers. Colonel Knox's

Chicago Daily News attacks the federal government

for its pu chase of surplus butter and milk and blames

the gover unent for high retail prices, but completely

ignores tie activities of the milk trust.

Officii il figures show that prices to the farmers

dropped : A percent between December, 1937, and

June, 193 1, while prices to consumers for milk and

butter rex lained almost constant. Despite the attacks

on the government's surplus buying program made
by the co.umnist for the Chicago Daily News, Royal

F. Mung«r, it Is clear that these reduced prices to

the farmers did not bring lower prices to the city

consumer!.

The tffect of the government's program was to

stop further price declines to the farmers, but the

trust, an<l not the government, was responsible for

the malnienance of high retail prices. At the time

Munger i?as writing his dlatrible, a federal grand

Jury was returning ' indictments against 34
.
corpor-

ations ard 63 individuals in the Chicago milk-shed

because if their trust activities. Though this inves-

tigation cf price-rigging had been going on since the

18th of »'uly, Munger does not even mention it. If

the gove lament's anti-monopoly activities are suc-

cessful, the city consumer will actually gain as a

result of the butter program.

Why blame- the dictators if the
people are willing-to have theml .

You can write a ticket- on this:

Martin-Dies-..win: get: all 'the. dough'
his ! Uttle heartsdesires; toi continue
his. campaign - to ramear. liberal

movements under -the guise rot
looking for reds.

--; Word comes to us •from a rather
reliable source that Governor-elect
Stassen and the Old Guard who
would-like to run the coming leg-

islative show are r-having difficulty,

in getting together on a program.

What disturbs the Old Guard, ac-
cording to this information, is their

belief that Stassen has notions of:

really putting over - a program of

liberal legislation' sufficient to Jus-

tify some of his- campaign prom-
ises. To ask the Old Guard to pass
liberal legislation is. like asking
child to swallow a heaping table-
spoon of castor olL

The Old Guard would like to

settle the G. O. P. promise of lib-

eral legislation by. a smear inves-
tigation of the Farmer-Labor party.

In other words, they would like to
use the taxpayers' money to con-
duct the 1940 Republican campaign.
You can be certain that their pro-
posed investigation would not, delve

into the manner in which special

interest groups operate to defeat a
people's government, and the ex-
tent of legislative corruption which
results from such operation. Some
of the Old Guards could give in-

teresting data on that particular

subject.

If the clash with the Old Guard
actually assumes serious propor-
tions, Mr. Stassen will not be lack-

ing in popular support. He will

find his staunchest backers among
those who criticized him and his
party in the last campaign most
severely.

.

In the meantime, it is interesting

to note that Minneapolis -Journal's

Charley Cheney tells Mr. Stassen

that he can find no.better advisor
than A. J. Rockne, Old Guard
leader of the Senate.

Evolution of Nasi science: Defin-
ition of an Aryan: "That part of
the white race characterized by
light, skin, blonde Hair, blue-eyes,
of which Germanic type is the most
outstanding." - . v ^

'

A slight change in definition of
an Aryan to accommodate Slgnor
Mussolini: "That part of the white
race characterized either by light
skin. Jblonde hair, and blue, eyes, ot
which the Germanic' type is - the
most outstanding, or by swarthy
skin, dark hair, and dark eyes, of
which the Italian type is the most
outstanding." -
Another slight change in defin-

ition of an Aryan to accommodate
the Mikado of Nippon: "That part
of the white race characterized
either by light skin, blonde hair,
and blue eyes, of which the Ger-
manic type is the most outstand-
ing, or by swarthy skin, dark hair,
and dark eyes, of which the Ital-

ian- type is the most outstanding,
or that part of the yellow race of
which the Japanese type is the
most outstanding."
Final definition of an Aryan,

which the Nazi scientists declare
will be their last word on this par-
ticular subject: "Any member- of
the white, yellow, black, green,
blue, pink- or other races except the
Jews."

ministration's recommendation for
passage of a housing enabling act
under which the state would share
in federal housing funds.
Word is passed out that the Gov-

ernor-elect wfll ask the Legislature
to pass both a labor relations act
(a good one, we nope) and a hous-
ing enabling act. Win such propos-
bttls be mare palatable to reaction-
ary legislators when presented by
a Republican administration than
when presented by a Farmer-Labor
administration? If so, the secret of
placing liberal legislation upon our
statute books win-have been dis-

covered. *" '.

Ownership Of Great /
Corporations Lies In

The Hands Of Few

195 enterprises employed 10,000 or:
more ^workers or 125 per cent of-

aU workers.
'.

Put -another way, half of the em-- v

ployers hire only 4 per cent of the.

workers while 445 percent of aU
the workers have to be hlreq by.
only JH per centof aJl the employ-^
ers of 3,706 out of more than 1,-,

700,000 enterprises.
•The- figures were taken from the

social: security statistics and Thorp
emphasized that they were not en-
tirely ? correct because they omitted
certain industries such as railroads,

which are not covered by the social

security act, and they contained
a number of duplications.
The same situation prevailed in

the possession of assets, the figures
showed, though there was no way
of tracing the relationship between

I ownership or assets and the em-
Concentration of economic pow- ployment of workers,

er in the hands of a few large' Figures compued from - Treasury

corporations was reported to the statistics showed that the 2 per

Temporary National Economic cent of all corporations with assets

Committee in Washington as it over $50,000,000 owned 51'.5 per cent

continued preliminary hearings of all the assets. These corporations

looking towards an outline of the 742 in number, were contrastedwith
present day American economic the 55 per cent of the corporations

WHY SO MUCH FALSE PUBLICITY?

There is something queer surrounding the activi-

ties of the Ramsey County Grand jury which is

supposed to be investigating irregularities In state

departments. The jury Issues public statements

charging "the grossest sort of carelessness and mis-

_

management to certain' individuals, notably" Phil P"25^^^8,

Sundby," yet it confesses to the sad fact that It

lacked evidence to Indict anyone.

After an investigation that has been going on

for several months, the subterfuge is resorted to, as

reported by a twin city newspaper, that If the present

jury had indicted anyone and there was a failure

to obtain a conviction, a later prosecution would be

blocked. After an investigation of such duration there

was doubt about conviction! If there was any dis-

tinct evidence, of skulduggery, as asserted, it should

have come to Ught by this time. The investigation

began before the primary election last June.

But why all this publicity if there Is a lack of

evidence? The proper thing was for the Grand jury

to fold Itself up and just recommend a continuation

of findings for the next year's jury. Instead the jury

cooperated with the reactionary newspapers in spread-

ing false reports about state officials being guilty

of charges yet there was not enough to file charges

against them. It is apparent that the jury foreman

"and the Ramsey county attorney are co-operating

wonderfully with the Republicans in trying to be-

smirch the present F-L officials. A public reprimand

to them is in order.

PROFITEERING IS FATAL TO RECOVERY

A wa ming to businessmen not to rock the recov-

ery boat by jacking up prices was sounded by Isador

Lubin, c munlssloner of the United States Bureau

of Labo: Statistics, before a conference of retail

executive ;. Business has been getting better, Lubin

says, ancl he predicted a prolonged period of sus-

tained iiaprovement if retail prices are kept at the

It -will be interesting to observe
the reaction on the Republicans in
the next Legislature . when Stassen
asks them to pass some of the
identical bills which they rejected
when recommended by a Farmer-
Labor administration.
For example, the Senate reac-

tionaries would have no part of the
proposed state labor relations act,
recommended by the Farmer-Labor
administration and passed by 'the
liberal House. Also, they turned a
deaf ear to the Farmer-Labor ad-

system.
WUlard Thorp, director of eco-

nomic research for Dun & Brad-
street, who Is now acting as an
advisor to the committee, present-
ed a series, of charts and figures
intended to outlinexthe structure
of the economic machine.
According to Thorp's figures,

50.7 per cent of business employers
had three or less employees. This
50.7 per cent employed 4.0 per cent
of aU the workers. At the other
end of the scale, .01 per cent or

with i assets under $50,000 owning
but 1.4 per cent of the total assets.

Over 86 per cent of ell corpora-
tions* assets are- owned by less than
6 per cent of the number of cor-

porations, the figures showed.
By. industries it was shown that

there are 221 corporations with as-
sets of $50,000,000 or more in trans-
portation and public utUitles, 344
in finance, 126 in manufacturing,
23 in mining and quarrying, 21 in-

trade, five In service, one in con-
struction, and one in agriculture.

VIEWS AND
Br Ben C. HaKglnnd

REVIEWS

THE WASHINGTON SCENE

However, Lubin warned, if

profits by increasing the cost to .consumers instead

of throuiih a greater volume of sales, they win upset

the appl scart and we witt be back where we started

last spring. It was perfectly clear, from Lubln's

statement, that he blamed the recession on profit^

eering,

Wha; the country most needs, he said, is addi-

tional purchasing power, and that is obtainable only

through the employment of workers at good wages.

"The ba ile problem of our economy," he added, "Is

the abs >rption' of ' 10,000,000 workers by American

industry

Had there been do depression, Lubin said, and

had the country maintained employment at the 1929

level, Aoerica stin would.be faced today with the

"phenomenon" of 5,800,000 jobless workers.

This , he explained, was because each year 500,000

persons come of working age. Industry, he contended,

must absorb that many before it has reduced unem-

ployment by a single man:
The rleavy industries, instead of finding places for

workers, are turning thousands adrift and replacing

them w ith machines, Lubin pointed out.

By Henry Zon
Little attention was paid gener-

ally to the Southern Conference
for Human Welfare held recently

in Birmingham, Ala., but you can
expect to hear much more of it in
the hear future.

The conference served mainly, ac-
cording Jo reports here by people
attending it, as a springboard for
liberals in the South and win act
as a clearinghouse for their efforts

in everv field of human activity.

Opponents of the conference, and
that : includes the republican party
of Alabama, of aU things, made it

appear that the chief purpose of
the affair was to promote social

equality between whites and Ne-
groes. They had, apparently, the
assistance of Birmingham / police
officials who insisted on injecting
the issue.
That was not the purpose of the

conference. Its objective was the
raising of the standard of living In
the 'South; of whites and Negroes,
democrats and republicans, Gentiles
and Jews, alike, through the proc-
esses of liberal government.

RESEARCHISTS ARE AID TO DEMOCRACY

A caU to American natural scientists to "the

defense of democracy" was issued by Dr. Franz Boas

of Columbus University, dean of American anthro-

pologists and Former President of the American As-

sociation for the Advancement of Science.

Dr. Boas said the manifesto was based on
resolution passed by the Association last December

which declared that "science is wholly Independent

of national boundaries and races and creeds and
can flourish only when there is peace and inteUectual

freedom."

"If science— Is to 'continue to advance and
spread more abundantly its benefits to all mankind.

___ ,then the man of science has a moral obliga-

tion to fulfill. He must educate the people against

the acceptance of all false and unscientific doctrines

which appear before them in the guise of science,

regardless of their origin. Only in that way can he
Insure those conditions of .peace and freedom which

are essential for him and for the progress of all

mankind.
"It is in this light that we -pubUcly condemn

the Fascist position towards science. Racial theories

which they advocate have been demolished time and
again. We need only point to the work of Helnrich

Kertz in physics, Fritz Haber and Richard Wttl-

statter in chemistry, Ludwig Traube, Paul Ehlich, and
August Waserman in biology and medicine—ail Ger-

man,Jews and aU empirical scientists. .

?We firmly believe that in the present, historical

epocn democracy alone can preserve inteUectual free-

dom. Any attack upon freedom of thought in one

sphere, even as non-poUtical, Is, In effect, an attack

on democracy itself. When men like James Franck,

Aibwt Einstein, or Thomas Mann may no longer

continue their work, whether the reason is. race,

creed, or belief, aU mankind suffers the loss. They

must be defended In their right to speak the truth

as they understand it. If we American scientists wish

to avoid a similar fate, if we wish to see the world

continue to. progress and prosper, we must, bend

our efforts to that end now."

closed doors of the conference room
in the swanky Waldorf Astoria ihat
'^moderates" were at work trying to
convince the die-hards that the
best strategy was one of seeming
cooperation and that the country
is getting damn sick and tired of
yelps about "rugged Individualism."
Industrial management recogniz-

_j that employees who wish to
bargain collectively are entitled to

do so, in whatever form they de-
termine, through their own freely

chosen representatives and without
intimidation or restraint from any.
source," said the. section on Labor
relations.
Considering everything, it was

pretty nice for Industry to recog-
nize, three years after it became
the law of the land, Labor's right

to organize and bargain coUective-

ly.
"

;.

Mortgages, Tenancy

Mine Farms in U. S.

MR, STASSEN'S PROBLEM

It 29 rather difficult to accept, without mental

reserval ions, Governor-elect Stassen's widely pub-

lished statement that there win not be a wholesale

housed waning following his inauguration. It requires

a greai deal of imagination to visualize any repub-

lican i ndertakihg Jo -maintain a personnel strictly

on a lasis of merit.- --''-/

It nust. be admitted that Mr. Stassen's declara-,

tion tl at there win not be a housecleaning is not

withou precedent .la. administrations other than re-

publlca a. The late Floyd B. Olson . certainly never

prograiied a political 'housecleaning. Rather, hei
fitted

most o'. the departments- under the chief executive's

control with both republicans and democrats. If a

vacancy in these departments occurred, "either _thru

resignations or death; he sometimes refttled
(

them

with F mner-Laborites. None .of the,republican hold-

overs i rem the Olson administration were, removed

by the present Farmer-Labor administration, so if

Governor-elect Stassen merely preserves :the status

quo. of the present setup he wfll find himself at the

head of an aU-party personnel of state employees,

ever, republicans are ;
: hot noted for: their

generosity to; either matters of political patronage

or m campaign tactics, and.there are a lot of hungry

in Minnesota. A six-year poUticai drought

a lot of-them in dire need, : and when

icknes; Orrs, Dunns, and^Burruiuiste "start

their" whips—-no one should -be surprised

should klr. Stassen suddenly come to the reailzatlon

that after all is said and done, he-is a republican

and that he ran on a Farmer-Labor platform his

party leaders had appropriated merely' for the dur-

ation of the ^campaign: ^
Of course if Mr. Stassen wishes to be consistent

with his campaign- declarations,; an he has to dp is

to insist on an honest, adequate civil service; law for

state employees and withhold action on. replacements,

until after the predomtaantly^

has acted, "n'thelegis&tore. enacts a :
.workable ctytt

service
f
law-*ls wbrrlesas to patIcna^'wtn,be.^at

an end.^-TTnIon Advocate, . :>.._-

The last session of Congress,
showed fairly clearly that the prin-

cipal opposition to liberal govern-
ment in the ranks of the demo-
cratic party comes from the tory
southern democrats, who, by virtue

of the War Between the States,

dominate the party machinery.
It was the purpose of this con-

ference to quicken the political

pulse of the south, to bring to the
people . some knowledge of the
problems of government and the
means of meeting -those problems
through liberal government.

It aimed at an end of the days
when a representative like Joe
Starnes of Alabama, a member of

the .House un-American committee,
can get himself elected because he
does not know that Christopher
Marlowe was a dramatist of Shake-
speares' time and not a Communist
author of the Federal Theatre pro-
ject.
The poU tax, clvU liberties and

the right of Labor to organize, and
the relationship of the south to the

rest of the country were the sub-
jects of discussion. -With these Is-

sues the conference hopes to in-

terest the southern voters in some-
thing more than just voting the
democratic ticket because their

families, since 1865, voted the Dem-
ocratic ticket.

"A mortgage may be as injurious

to a farm as erosion or a poor crop-
ping system," Is the conclusion of

David L. Wickens in the. Agricul-
tural Yearbook for 1938.

-

Like tenancy, a heavy mortgage
forces farmers to invest in expen-
sive machinery, concentrate on the
cash crops, usually clean cultivated

crop, and put woodland or pasture
under cultivation to take care of

pressing payments.
The short term of the usual 3, 5,

or 7 -year mortgage adds to the
pressure on the farmer to mine the
son. In 1924, for example; 75 per
cent of aU mortgages had terms of

5 years or less.

Mortgage delinquency leads dir-

ectly to tenancy with its short-term
leases.and rapid exploitation of the
soU. The correlation of tenancy
and one-crop, cash-crop farming is

seen by the fact that whne &J2
per cent of the farms in the cot-

ton region and 42J per cent of the

corn belt farms are tenant-operat-
ed, only 165 per cent In the dairy

regions and 26.4 per cent in gen-
eral farming areas are run by the
tenants.

The Coming of 'M-Day"
"M-Day," that mythical time

when army chiefs think the United
States win be called upon to de-
fend herself from a foreign invad-
er, Is being prepared for. MlUltary
expenditures are expected to reach
a new high during the coming
year, when President Roosevelt re-

veals his armament"program that is

expected to replace WPA and oth-

er public works programs. M-Day
preparations, it Is said, include the
expansion of regional mUitary bases,

so that every part of the country
may be prepared in case of invas-
ion.

It is true that from a military
standpoint the United States has
been falling behind in the arms
race, not because we .Americans
were not spending very much for

armaments (a billion dollars can-
not be classed as a piker's dole),

but because other nations were
spending so much more. In this, as

in everything else, there is no ab-
solute—everything Is relative.

Three years ago the United
States- was a peaceable country.

Even a year ago, the majority of

the people were against armaments.
They are stiU against war—but the
sentiments in regard to spending
money preparing for war have
changed. The rise of the European
dictators, -the invasion of China by
Japan, the civU war in Spain, the
recent Jewish program in Germany
—aU have helped change public
sentiment in the United States. A
sadder and an* older man, President
Roosevelt views American prepara-
tions for M-Day, whUe echoes of

his "I HATE WAR!" stiU resound
in the far corners of the nation.

When M-Day arrives, the United
States, if plans are foUowed, wttl

have a standing army sufficient to

hold off the enemy for three
months,- during which time reserves,

volunteers, and new recruits will be
whipped into shape. Typewriter
concerns wttl make rifle sights, beer
can manufacturers win make bomb
cases; over ten thousand factory

owners, in fact, would be drafted

for mlUtary service to make war
necessities at a moment's notice.

There is talk of nationalizing both
electricity and railroads when M-
Day arrives; in- fact, the next con-

gress. Is almost certain to appro-
priate plenty of money tor expan-
sion of present railroad systems, in

return for the railroads calling off

a 15 per cent wage cut—this ap-
propriation being an extra£farsight-

ed part of M-Day plans. Other
measures wttl no doubt provide for

conscription of industrial workers

and replacing them with govern-
ment trained reserves.
AU in all, M-Day wttl be inter-

esting to see. Perhaps it wttl be the
long-awaited Armageddon. Citizens
of England and France who relate

the ;shuddering effects of the re-
cent Nazi-Czech crisis have given
many Americans the jitters; conse-
quently nightmares of a combined
Italian-German-Japanese Invasion
haunt a lot of neurotic victims of
high-speed American capitalism.

This frame of mind, repeated mil-
Uons of times, accounts for the new
spurt in armaments. Everything .

the -civilized man does Is born of

fear—fear of poverty, of . destruc-
tioni of reality. World markets
have narrowed to almost nothing.
There are too many exploiting na-
tions. Some day the United States,

ahead of them aU so far, wttl face

a showdown, as wttl Russia, the
mighty enigma of Eurasia. After
that we can . formulate theories

again.

M-Day in Spain
In case you don't know it, tne

Spanish conflict is still raging as
bitterly as it has been at any time.

You read front page newspaper
stories of Mussolini withdrawing
10,000 Italian troops from Spain

—

war-battered soldiers who were glad
to get home. You were given to
understand that Mussolini did this

to preserve the non-intervention
pact. What you suspected was true
—that thousands of fresh .Italian

soldiers went into Spain by the back
door. -while the 10,000 were coming
out the front door.
Despite requests from the Pope

and the French and English gov-
ernments that a Christmas truce

be observed in Spain, Mussolini's
SPANISH army launched its bit-

terest offensive just before Christ-
mas. (It Is no secret any longer that

.

Italian officers control Franco's
army.) The plight of the Loyalists

is terrible now. In case you do not
remember, there is STILL a neu-
trality law which prevents ship-
ments of arms to Spain, -while Hit-

ler and Mussolini can get any am-
ount of arms.
Chamberlain goes to Mussolini In

January, to preserve some more
peace for the world. It Is expected
that this time he will seU the Span-
ish Loyalists down the river, and
allow Mussolini to bottle up all

Spanish ports without interference

from either England or France.
Shame-berlain wttl go out of his

way to make peace for Muscle-ini
and Hit-ler. One wonders where he
witt attempt to make peace next.

The world shudders at the thought

ym*9
The tendency has been to let the

politicians in the inner circle pick

the candidate and' to elect him just.

ause he's . a democrat. What
members of -the conference hope
will happen is that voters will con-

tinue .to vote democratic but that

they wiQ be more fastidious about

type of democrat..
.

Steps were taken to put the con-

ference on a continuing basis with
the election of a. permanent chair-

man and a ' committee' that win
guide the work between conferences

If it functions as Is expected, the

conference will provide a real me-
dium of getting to the constituents

of the democrats who come to

Congress and vote republican. Very
needless to say, that kind .of dem-
ocrat . will resent fiercely the; in-

trusion 'and may even- be. stirred

to do something about it.

If the National Association of

Manufacturers isn't more careful it

is going to get Itself investigated

by. the Dies un-American oommittee
JteceritJy In'New;Tork, at its

annual Congress of industry, the

NAM camef through with an- eleven

point -.^"platform^ ; .that - 'surprised

^CTeirbne,^mclujnng the- NAMi.'.with

whatit'fafled'to say. .; ^":\\<' .Nobody '.'paid :'much- r attention, to

what :the-NAM.'dia: say. What made
headlines was "that-, the NAM, the

largest < organization of- business

mbgul*'faOed :tb^come otit for the
revision

T

;:of - the>i:Natibnal - Labor.

-Relations Act o ; slam
the New Deal
i' Woid*alc^:out:from>eriind Uia
*:iLS£;:':.' r-i;J

—-....
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Headlines
in the News

• Swings
Out

Prompted by many requests, all

of them his awn, this corner con-
tinues his csutom of reviewing the
outstanding events of the year hi

this, his lost column of 1938. (Ap-
plause!) Last year the radio in-

fluence got hfr" and he wound up
with a quiz; also, according to some
behind the 8-balL

i
But you can't keep a good man

down, (reference: Jonah). So here
he goes from bad to verse. Son
tiling tells us this may be the shot
{hat brings on the posse, but that's

one of the risks of the newspaper
game. Those who can't stand poet-

ry, even when it's good, will now
turn the page. The rest of you,

heroes all, are on your own.

Congress meets, reveals new aims.

Winter fishing banned in ponds,

Samoan Clipper down in flames,

Utecht named to boss our cons. :

Unemployment payments due. .

Beed gets Job on highest court.
Auto workers feeling blue.

State goes in for winter sport.

Hitler reaches for more power.
Takes full charge of war machine,
Austria begins to cower,
Eden calls dictators mean.

Tragic floods in southern Cal.,

Crop control again approved,
Mexico grabs oil, no pal,

TVA probe soon is moved.

Easter eggs all glow with dye,

House rejects dictator bill,
.

Japan pays for lost Panay,
Congress warned recovery's nil.

State lands first NYA camp,
Whitney off to prison cell,

Finds his quarters rather damp,
Housing loans refuse to jell.

Vote as you wish, reliefers told,

Too- much farm land being tilled.

Navy wants one billion cold,

Well known labor leader killed.

SJ

\Y

50th

ANNUAL

BALL
Auspices Fire Department

City Auditorium

New Year's Eve
DEC. 31, 1938

LaPollette rides with P.. D. R.
New pasty boomed by Brother.PhU,
Too many drivers lean on bar, -

.

Traffic deaths Increasing still.

Chrlstgau asked to quit his' job,

Tourist business pretty slow,
Bchmeling sent .back to his mob,
Badly beaten by our Joe.

Fourth sees many flags .unfurled,

Swedish prince "drops'"in" for cake,
Howie Hughes files .round the world,
Corrigan gets lucky break.

Wheat aid up to twenty-six,
Hawaiian Clipper lost at sea,
Candidates think"up new tricks,'

Japs .still after China's tea.

Nazis grab land from the Czechs,
Tanks win baseball's biggest show,
Eastern homes turned into wrecks.

As heavy storms begin to blow..

Stassen wins with lots to spare,

Hitler persecutes the Jews, -

Wild Cats get In Gophers hair,
Football fans, all singing blues.

Labor strikes break out In France,
Former crook sells drug supplies,
Old man Winter starts to prance.
Father hides new Christmas ties.

That's all there Is,

There ain't no more,
Did someone say, "Let's, ch
Go right ahead,
We won't get sore.
Here's to A Brighter Year!

(Editor's Note)
If you'd like an extra copy
Of this epic by our bard,
Just mall a lollypoppy
To the psychopathic ward.

GRYGLA NEWS

Music By

JACK BREEN
and his

Aristocrats of Swing

HATS, HOBNS, AND
NOISEMAKERS

COME! HELP PUT OUT
THE FERE!

Lydla Aasen Bride of A. Bowman
At a simple wedding ceremony

performed by Rev. S. T. Anderson
at the Grygla Lutheran parsonage
last Wednesday evening, Dec. 21,

Miss Lydia Aaasen of Malcolm be-
came the bride of Arthur Bowman.
The couple was . attended by Miss
Rachel Anderson ' and Anton Bow-
man, brother of the groom. For
her marriage, the bride chose
gown of brown canton crepe and
the groom wore a dark blue suit.

Mrs. S. T. Anderson played the
nuptial music and after the cere-

mony she served a dainty luncheon
for the bridal party. Friends extend
best wishes to the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman will make
their home on the Bowman farm.-

Sunday School Program Postponed
Due to the illness of several pu-

pils the program to be given by
the Grygla Lutheran Sunday school
has been postponed until Friday
evening, Dec- 30, at 8 p. m. Hie
following program will be present-
ed: Christmas carol by the Sunday
School; Musical reading by Shirley
Stewart; exercise, First Primary
class; song by Second primary class,

tableau; song. First primary class;

exercise, Second Primary class;

song. Girls Quintet; playlet; song,
Girls Quintet; Good Night by Ray-
mond Hohle.

Farmers Club To Meet
The North Star Farmer's Club

will meet at the RNW Hall next
Thursday evening, Jan. 5. An in-

teresting, program has been arrang-
ed after which dancing win be en-
joyed.

Basket Ball Fans Attend Game
Fred Bucholz took a group of

basket ball enthusiasts to Goodrldge
in the school bus last Wednesday
evening where they attended the
basket ball game at which Good-
rldge played Plummer. The
ended 1* in victory for Goodrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and Gerald and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Benson and children were en-
tertained at the John Jokela home
Christmas Day.
Daniel Tollefson, who has been

employed at Detroit Lakes/ arrived

We wish to extend to our many good friends

our sincere wishes for continued good
health, happiness and prosperity.

M & E> CAFE

A new view ... a fresh outlook . . . in other

words it's 1939. We hope it will bring you

all that you desire most.

LiebermaiVs
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

home Saturday to spend the holi-
days." .

'y-\:^ : :/.--. ''.T.
:

- Mr, and \ Mrs. Arthur.: Sheldrew.
Mr. and: Mrs. C. M.' Lunde, Mari-
lyn and Rolf were guests of Albert
Loyd's Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nygaard and

family spent. Christmas Eve- with
the Alfred Sparfay family.;. ;*:.-

Guests at the Hans Thorson home
Christmas Eve : were Mr.-, and: Mrs;
Robert Thorson. On Christmas Day
Mr. and Mrs. R. Thorson went to
Gatzke where they were guests of
-John Loven's and Harold McMill-
ans. They returned to Grygla on
Monday.

Ingvald LeVang, who Is a high
school student at Moorhead, and
Miss Violet LeVang, who attends-
school at Thief River Falls, came
Friday to spend their vacations at
their parental .home*
Mr., and Mrs. MacLean spent

Christmas Day-afc the Chas. Mac-
Lean home. --'*
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Erickson

entertained Christmas Day for Mr.
and Mrs.: A. S. Hylland, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen and Helen,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland, Au-
drey and Alden, and. Ole Hylland.
In spite of the stormy weather,

Dr. ,C. M. Adkins made his regular
trip to Grygla Monday. He was
accompanied by his son Douglas,
who is a medical student at the
University of Minnesota. -

R, F: Sandberg. accompanied by
Mrs. Edith Engelbert and son, Gor-
den and Carl Hope, left Thursday
for Minneapolis where Mrs. Engel-
bert and Gordon remained tospend
the. holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
(Gertrude Engelbert) Lee Duffleld.
Carl Hope went oh to Winnebago'
to spend Christmas with his broth-
er and Rube went to Austin to
spend .the holidays with Clifford
Bjorkman's where Mrs. Sandberg
has been a guest the past month.
They expect to return this week
accompanied by Mrs. Sandberg.
Mrs. Engelbert will remain until
after New Tear's Day as . a guest
of her daughter.
Mr., and Mrs. Frank Stroble and

family and Mrs. Ellen Cronlnger
and family were entertained at the
P. P. Maney home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thorson were

guests at the Lewis Peterson home
Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Fer-
die Brown enjoyed Christmas Eve
at the home of Mrs. Anna Brown.
On Christmas Day Mrs. Brown en-
tertained the same group and So-
phus Bjertness at dinner.' Roy
Brown's left Sunday for Winger to
spend the remaining holiday with
Mrs. Brown's relatives.

On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Selle entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Bakken, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Svenspladsen, Mr. and Mrs..
Gust Austad and family and Obert
Svenspladsen. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson, and
Adelaide spent Christmas Eve at
T. J. LHlevold's.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Vigen of

Greenbush were callers at the Carl
Holbrook home Wednesday.
Guests at the George Holbrook

home Christmas Day were. Mrs. W.
Holbrook, Mrs. Cora Bush, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bush and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum of

Thief River Falls were Grygla call-

ers Tuesday.
Ervin Vigen and Mrs. R. Grov-

um spent Christmas Eve at Carl
Homrooks.
Mrs. E. Holbrook returned Fri-

day from Radium where she had
spent a few days assisting at the
home of her brother.
Art Anderson, local creamery

employeapspent the holidays at his
parental home in Hazel
Miss Dolores Holbrook has been

quite ill during the past week, a
result of having a tooth extracted.
At this writing she is much im-
proved.
Miss Lorraine Bucholz returned

Friday from St. Vincent where she
has been employed for some time.
She expects to remain at home for

a while.
Miss Harriet Holbrook spent Wed-

nesday evening with Miss Viola
Sund at Goodridge, Miss Sund, a
daughter of Mr; slid Mrs. John
Sund, left Friday for Nprthwood to
make her home with her foarents
who moved-vthere lastaall-T ^v
Mrs. Carl Gullie Oifik CJausen)

returned tocher home Jn^BernldJi
after spending, a week visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Clausen. Mr. Clausen and Lloyd
took her to Bemldji; accompanied
by Mrs; Dave Day who visited over
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Barker.
Russel and Norman Thieling mo-

tored to Crookston Wednesday. On
their return they were accompanied
by their sister. Faith, who is a stu-
dent -at the A. C.
Arthur Sheldrew was a caller In

Thief River Falls Thursday.
Otto -Hohle, Melvin Rude, Lawr-
lce Hesse, Leonard Haack, John

Franzman and Henry Holte attend-
to business concerning the conser-
vation program at Warren Friday.
They were accompanied on their
return by Gordon Bush, -Warren
high school student,- who is spend-
ing fils

: vacation here..

Rudolph Cuno came Friday from
Grafton, N.D., to spend the holi-
days with his parents.
Mr And Mrs. G. Overvold and

Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and
son of Middle River Spent the hol-
idays at the Hans Wick home.
The State Highway department

has called off road maintenance on
Highway 89 from the. six mile cor-
ner to Roseau to be effective after
the first of the year.
Frederick Storzinger came Satur-

day from .St. Paul to spend the
holidays with John Thlelings.
Several local boys who are sta-

tioned at CCC camps came Thurs-
day to spend the holidays with
their parents. Henry Sandland, Sel-

mer Trontvedt - - and Joseph Solid
came from Big Fork. Henry and
Joseph returned . Monday. .. Jock
Sorenson, Oscar Erickson and Carl
Lutz came from Two Harbors, re-i
turning Monday night,
Guests . at the Fonnest home, on

Christmas Day 1 were Mrsl -Alton
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. An-
dersonJ of Moose River, Jim Wilson
and Miss Edna Hesse.

" Mr.- and Mrs.>E4 Xubv ivflunv

My: .were entertained : it JJob-Fred
Puoholii horhe Christ
iThe Bus Magneson family visited

with John Rustvold's Sunday. \
: Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mac-;
Lean and Mr. and Mrs, Qua Din-
ielson were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
LeVang Monday. - ' .--. .\

~

- The-Oarmelr
ed -at* the T. J. LmevpW. ricane;oa
Monday * evening. ' . U v;\»

Mr.land Mrs. Dreng Nesland; eni
tertalned'on Christmas;Day. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs: T;.J; Lfl-r

levold and family, Mr. and: Mrs.
Ole Byklmn and family, Mr. and
Mrs. K..O. Byklum and family, An-
na and Andrew Anderson and Ted
Sleikvedt.
Dave Day and Donald went to

Bemldji to spend Christmas with
relatives...

John Braateli and Even "Myren
came Friday from -Thompson, N.
D., and Miss Betty Braateli came
Saturday from Grand Forks to
spend, the holidays at their paren-
tal homes.
Mr. and Mrs. William Holthusen

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Smart of Bemdljl, Miss Altha Hol-
thusen of Pinewood, Mr. and Mrs.
George Armstrong and Jimmy, and
Barhett Benson Christinas Day,
Mr. and. Mrs. Ole Nordby and

sons spent Sunday evening at Er-
nest Belle's,'

Mr. and Mrs. John Gonnering
and Gladys left Saturday' for Ar-
gyle to spend Christmas with Mrs.
Gonnering's parents. They expected
to return Monday but due to the
stormy weather and bad roads they
were detained until Tuesday.
A very large crowd attended the

Christmas program given by the
Grygla school pupils Friday even-
ing. After the program Santa Claus
appeared with bags of goodies, and
gifts were exchanged . and applies
were enjoyed by everyone. School
will reopen Jan. 9, after a two
week's vacation.

MOOSE RIVER
Christmas Day guests at the Erl-

tag Gilthvedt home were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt, Voncile Hur-
dls, Joyce, Harley, Marilyn, and
Marlys, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grun.-
dahl, Karyl, Ardell, Kenneth, and
Betty Ann. and Otto Steen.
The afternoon was spent in

social way. In the late afternoon
ice cream and cake was served.

The Arne Hagen family were
guests. Sunday evening at the Ed
Mattison home.
The Mattison family were guests

at the Hagen home Monday.
Guests at the Benson Gram home

on Christmas Day were Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Ralston and Wlnnlfred,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tengesdal and
family, Mr. and Mrs.-Alfred Gram
and baby, Lawrence Gram, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ralston and sons, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sather of Mid-
dle River.
Ray Gram was a caller at the

Grondahl home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Erllng Gilthvedt,

Russell and -Vernon made- a, -trip

were guests at

Carl ;Mosbeck and Arnold- John-
son visited at O. K, Sevre's Mon-
day"evening. ";;y;"'

.':;'V'!-'->*7-.
;
^:.

' The following spent - Christmas
evening at Gust Peterson's: Mr. and
Mrs. Christ! Kruse and family, Mr.
and Mrs- Fred Lorentson and fam-
ily of Thief River.Falls, Felix. Art-,
derson an^^ctaug^r^.'Mr.arld-MrB;
Ferdie Anderson and daughter,- and
Bsr^^andOMiar^Alex:'Swaiuon and

\?Mr. and^Mrs. Eldon Kridcsonand
children .left for Argyle Saturday
evening to spend a few days visit-

ing relatives;

Ellen Lindblom and Myrtle Mos-
beck who attend school at Fargo,
are spending their. Christmas holi-
days at -their parental homes;
1

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholinand
family;were Sunday visitors at the
Annl** T.Tr(i^t>TrtiT> home.
Herman Witt of Wylle was an

overnight guest at S. N. Olsons on
Saturday..
Sunday guests at Felix Andersons

were Mr. and -Mrs. Clarence Hall-
strom and daughter, Mr. , and Mrs.
Fred LorenCson and family of Thief
River Falls, 'Mr., and Mrs. Christ
Exuse and- family,"Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Peterson and Muriel, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Swanson and family.
Grace_,Glen, Donald and Clar-

ence "Sevre and Kenneth Harrison
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Mosbeck Sunday evening.

. Mrs. Emil Larson, who- is ill with
pneumonia, was taken to a hospital
at Thief River Falls Sunday. All
her friends wish her a speedy re-
covery.

. Arnold Johnson spent Christmas
evening at O. K. Sevre's.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck at-

tended a family reunion at the
Mrs. Louisa Mosbeck home Christ-
mas. Day.
Muriel Peterson and Doris Swan-

son are visiting a few days at the
Christ Kruse home.
Alice Borgan of Grand Forks is

spending the Christmas holidays at
Gust Johnsons.

relatives; and; friends during Xmas ' idays. with-her. Jfather, Mr. Loftberg

viking
Surprise Party Is. Given

A group of friends gave a sur-
prise party for Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Boe and daughter Maxine on
Friday, Dec. 16, at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Boe left last week

for Mentor where they will make
their home. Mr. Boe has accepted
a position at the garage at Men-
tor. Maxine will stay at the home
of' her grandfather until she has
completed high school at Newfol-
den where she is a senior.

were Mr. and Mrs. AV M; Tangquist,
Mr. and Mrs; David Alfarti Mr.- and
Mrs, WL Wi: Barr and Mrs. Augusta
Drotts and Esther. ,

Miv.and .Mrs., Gilbert Oddln and
children motored to Radium Fri-
day and attended a Sunday school
program. ,-

Tj . . ^ -

;

.";'^." '-.-,

. ;Mr.T-and Mrs. Frank Hansen and
csildren~trwere entertained at the
Nels . Severson home :at Thief,i Rhr-r

er- Falls Sinas Eve'andat the H.
Grand -home at Thief River Falls
at -dinner Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L G- Lodoen of

Grand Forks and Jessie Hansen of
Newfolden were entertained at Mrs.
O. H. Hanson's Snas Day.

:

Maxine Boe left Wednesday to
spend her vacation with her folks
at Mentor. .

Maybelle Franson, -who is em-
ployed at Newfolden, spent her va-
cation here- with

:
her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Greenley of
Prescott, Wis., spent Christmas at
the A. A. Tornell home and with
other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Roatum and

Clinton Johnson of Grand Forks
motored here Christmas Eve and
visited at the Claus Johnson home
over Xmas.

At. and Mrs. Martin Holstrom
and family of St. Hllaire, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Peters and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Anderson and son of
Warren were entertained at the
Phil Peters home Christmas Day.

Solvlg Samuelsbn, who is em-
ployed at Grand Forks, and Man-
fred Samuelson, who teaches school
at Euclid, are spending their va-
cations here with their mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson en*

tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Nels SyveV
son and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Grand of Thief River Falls
and Erllng Swanson Christmas Day
^ Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Greenley of
Prescott, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Alec
Krohn and daughter Muriel and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gustafson and
son Charles motored to Stephen on
Sunday and visited at the Torger
Torkelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden and

family motored to Radium Friday
Eve and -attended the Sunday
School program.
Ernest Nelson -was taken to

hospital at Thief River Falls on
Saturday evening where he under-
went an operation.
Janet Odden is spending the hoi

Otto Erickson left for his home
at Gully Saturday to visit with his

folks.
Hazel Gustafson of Hallonk, Rev.

J. Bowman and Edyth Styrlund
left Tuesday for Kewanee, HL, to
visit with Rev. Bowman's folks.

Violet Anderson and Bernlce John-
son accompanied them to Chicago
to .visit relatives. Mrs. Hubert Mal-

» ««.» - «.. «_« -™^j .._-, berg accompanied them to Minne-
to Thief River Falls Friday/ MrsJ ^Sis to vfither mother. -
Henry Grondahl accompanied them Among those who entertained
from' Goodridge.
Eunice, Voncile Gilthvedt and

Phyllis Bush are an home from
Thief River Falls to spend their
Xmas vacations.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and

daughter. were visitors at the Chas.
Finley home Christmas Day.

Ellas Mosbeck, Emil Berglund
Morris Thompson and Irvln Putt-
breeze called

. on Henry Grondahl
and Otto Steen Wednesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Meek and

two sons were visitors at the Ralph
Bush home Christmas Day.

Miss. Margaret Tengesdal who is

employed at Olaus Boe's at "Gryg-
la Is home for a few days.
A family reunion was enjoyed at

the Arne Hagen home Sunday
when Mr

, and Mrs. Jesse Skaaren
arrived from Erie and Olaus Boe
and family from Grygla. Mrs. Jesse
Skaaren and Mrs. Olaus Boe are'
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Arne
Hagen.
Mr. and Mrs. TTftTrr Hanson and

George were visitors at the Manuel
TTfl-n^fiw home at Grygla Christinas
Day.
Mr: and Mrs. John Rustvold en-

tertained Joe Rostvold and EHen
and Mr., and Mrs. Hlus Magnuson
and family of Grygla and the Clar-
ence Anderson family on Christmas
Day.
Carl Hope left Thursday morn-

ing for ttie Cities to visit relatives

for an. indefinite time. Reuben
Sandberg drove Carl's car to Aus-
tin where he win join his wife who
is visiting- with her sister.

Art Gasch, Chas. Finley and B.
Anderson were Grygla callers Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Henry Grondahl and child-

ren and Benora Hanson of Good-
rldge are at home for a two weeks'
vacation.

. The Harland. Lee family were
visitors at Oscar Knutsons Sunday.
Irene Rafteseth spent. Saturday

and Sunday with home folks.

;*
at vKennedy. 4

Gladys: Slyriund, who is,employ^
ed at Mfhneapplis, spent the holi-
days here at her home. She return-
ed to Minneapolis Monday.
Rev. J. Bowman motored to Hal-

lock to visit at ithe Gustafson home '

Christmas pay* . '

Place your)waiit-ad in the

Forum. Ydu can be sure

of results!!

C. m ADKINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
401 North;Knight Avenue

Telephone 25* Thief River FaBs

We tried to serve you
well in the year just

past . . . our resolution

for 1939 is to serve you
even better!

Palm CafeGarden
and

Log Cabin Tavern

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and

children were guests at the Melvin
Hanson' home at' Wylie Christmas
Day.
Manne . Akerlund of Chicago ar-

rived Tuesday to spend the Xmas
holidays with his brother Ernest.
WUbert Swanson, (who attends

the A. O. at Crookston, came home
Friday to spend the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholinwere

Sunday visitors at John Swansons
Mr. and Mrs. John Magnuson

and family of Thief River Falls

^mm*
May 1939 bring much to you

in health, happiness and

prosperity.

FRANK'S LUNCH

HOME is no place

for the

FAMILY WASHING!
WORKING over hot, steamy suds takes the bloom from

even .the most youthful complexion and deepens the lines on
the face. And clhnbing basement stairs with" wet, heavy washing
doesnt make a woman's figure, look any younger. Even a wom-
an's hands grow older on washday. And surely,no modern woman
likes to See her hands lose their youthful, soft smoothness and
become red and rough. But even more .serious, during the colder

weather, going from a hot, steamy basement into the wind and
cold to hang up the washing, is inviting colds, sickness and
doctor bills. ']"_

. Experience has shown that women who do the family wash-
ing, even with the help of a washing machine, do not retain

their youth and beauty as long as those who free themselves

from this wearying drudgery by sending their washing to a
modern commercial laundry.

Today, thrifty women who count their pennies and those

who keep their youth and good looks longest are sending their

washing regularly to good commercial laundries. They have
found that they save> money and, more important, they save

their youth and beauty. They have found that HOME IS NO
FLACE FOR THE FAMILY WASHTUG.

Model Steam Laundry
Thief River Falls, Minn.

DR. E. S. AMESBURT
OPTOMETtOST

GJanes That Ftt
Orthoptic Training .

- aid Citizens Bask Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Present regular office days:
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day each week

• May this New Year be twice as

happy as any you have had before .....

.

and believe us, we really mean it!

Grain Belt Distributing Co.

VaJ J; Sudai and Employees

m * * - I

•

~.
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Ebba Mattala Weds
Hugo Lassila Monday

Miss Ebba Maattala, daughter of
Mrs. Hllja Maattala ' of Oklee, was
united in marriage to <Hugo LassUa
at a' ceremony at the parsonage at
Middle River Monday morning: at
9:30 o'clock. Rev. Kortesmaka offi-

ciated. '...:.-
The couple was attended, by the

bride's sister and brother, Ellen
and Abner Mattala of Oklee.

Following- the wedding a recep-
tion was given at the home of the
bride's mother. ."

The bride attended the high
school at Oklee and the NWSA at
Crookston. She is also a graduate
of the Minnesota Business College
at Minneapolis.
Mr. lassila came to this city a

year ago, and has been managing
the People's Co-op Store- in, this

city until a month agb when he
assumed the managership of the
River Valley Co-op Store, where
they expect to make their home.
. The couple left for a week's wed-
ding trip to Chicago.

Genevieve Mengnell Weds
Adolph BlackstadMonday
Miss Genevieve Mangnell, daugh-

ter of Warner Mangnell of Hazel,
was united In marriage to Adolph
Blackstad, son of Mrs. Manda
Blackstad of Goodridge, at a : cere-
mony at the Lutheran parsonage
at St. Hilaire Monday morning at
9 o'clock. Rev. M. L. Dahle read
the services.

The couple was attended by the
groom's brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Drangstvet or

Hazel.
The bride is a graduate of the

local teacher training department
and for. the past three years has
taught in the rural .schools of this

county.
Following a short wedding trip,

the couple will make their home on
the groom's farm near Hazel.

DORCAS LADIES ADD TO
HAVE JOINT MEETING
The Dorcas Ladies Aid in Star

township will have a joint meeting
in the Cloverleaf school, Sunday,
Jan. l.

.

MBS. BASMUSBEN 'ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE CLUB .OTJESDAV^- **.,%'.

;

' Mrs; Harold - RasmussenV enter-
tained the:meJa^ra'ot^h«;^dge
club; Tuesday eVeniag.- The- guest pf
honor was : Mrsrrw. W. .Yfaeelertof
Lakefield; . who was '.a member' ot

the club -before- moving to Lak3*-.

field;:;--^--^-:^"-^-: %- -:-\- \ Yy ; /"/

Bridge was played: at three, tal*-

les,-' and lunch was -served. >.

Margaret Thill Speaks'4

Nuptial Vows Sunday.

Miss Margaret' TrdHi daughter fbf

Mrs. J. J, Thill,; became, the bride

of Garfield Benson, son Of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Benson, ;at- a eerenioriy at

the parsonage- of St Anne's church
at Crookston.. '. Sunday ': morning.'
Father T. J. Montgomery' of Crook-
ston officiated .:-.,-.-

::

The bride chose her. sister; ,Miss
Marie Thillrfor her: only attendant,
and the groom : was attended by
Art Johnson. '

The bride wore, a beige lace dress

with matching accessories and car-

ried a corsage og roses and narcis-

sus. Her sister was attired, in ;> a
black dress with blue accessories.

Her corsage was of roses. ," 1
The brideis a graduate- of the

local schools and-for the past year
has been employed at Belle's Beau-
ty Shop. Mr. Benson Is also a 'grad-

uate of the local high school and
for the past several years has been
employed at the Benson Barber
shop.
Following the wedding the cou-

ple left for a wedding trip to Cal-
ifornia and Florida. They expect to

be gone - several months.

CURRENT EVENTS GROUP
WILL MEET TUESDAY
The Curemt Events Group of the

Women's Club will meet Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Mary Shaw. Mrs. Perl Mabey will

be the assisting hostess. The group
will continue its study of Australia.

eviSteuii"" *-•——-- •--—
THCHTlfllii

'

iWSTBarwIay. V

Mdrisontiilha\

Isomeittoe^/^^bSSiSS^ >,:.'S
SiThe*) Vertices ' Held
'lnJf&rR4«to",flhim*';Monday -was
notiso yell-rBttended because ot ;tne

had weather.

SANDERS

GOIN* TO imie Davis .toota.his trumpet: with plenty of
argaret -Lindsay-and John Payne, to »:-scene

from "Garden of the Moon1
?,' Warner .Bras.* awihgy new miislail com-

ing to" tl Avalon .Theatre, Batnrrtay mMntyht; pmifl^mwa Mrniia»y

BREAK YOUR
FURNACE'S
"SMOKING
HABIT"
By Using ROBERTSON'S

SMOKELESS COAL. . -

It's Clean, Dustless, High in

Heat. ECONOMICAL

Robertson Lumber

Company
Phone £65

ELEANOR STEEN ENTERTAINS
AT XMAS PARTY TUESDAY :

Miss Eleanor Steen entertained a
group of friends at a Christmas
party Tuesday evening at her home.
The evening was spent in play-

ing games and stunts, after which
a delightiul luncheon was served by
Mrs. Steen. The guests included
Lloyd Alnes, George Swanson, Don-
ald ^Hoel, Marion Swanson, Dar-
lene Edwards, Howard Lund, Lor-

enda Relersgaard, Betty Slmonson,
John' Dablow, Cameron Daniels,

John Borry and Orlene GJernes.

Miss Anne Hermanson'
Speaks Nuptial Vows

Miss Anne .Hermanson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Soren" Hermanson
of -Goodridge, ' was united in mar-
riage to Lloyd A. -Wells, son of"Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Wells of Good-
ridge' at a ceremony Saturday af-
ternoon at the Lutheran parsonage
ih this city. Rev. 'BY 'I* Tungseth
officiated.

The couple was attended by Miss
Laura Hermanson, . sister of the
bride, and James WeUs,h brother of

the groom.
*

The.bridewas attired In a royal
blue velvet dress, trimmed in white
Venetian lace. She wore black ac

sories. . Her attendant wore t

navy blue dress .with gray acces
sories.

Following the wedding a recep
tlon was given at the home of the
groom's parents to the close rela-

tives and friends.

The bride Is a graduate of the
local high school and the local
teacher training department, and
for the past two years she has
taught in the rural schools in this

county. The groom is a graduate of
the Flandreau high school at
Flandreau, S. Dak.

-^
;!
Mrai^Btetaii'r Honored

.

A numt ds and rela-
tives fgathered at ^'the Wm. Rlstau
home Wednesday.evening. and' help-
ed Mrs; -Rlstau celebrate her birth-

visiting at^theI^4xome': of yfier^par-

:yDinrierc-:; guestst^a
Hoe«er^lwime£Cttudstoas; Day:'were
Mr:? arw ad son
of- Thief p River; ^allB., and >Henry
Hoeffer and daughters and son of
St^HIIaire^>r:^Q: --yrv;,^:--.-'

^MAYIE

H. EIDES ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. H. Eide entertain-

ed a group of friends at their home
Tuesday evening.

. A two - course dinner was served
at 7 o'clock. . Lighted tapers and
Christmas decorations were used.
Following the dinner bridge was
played at three tables.

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph McCain, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Knutson, Mr. and Mrs: R-
Kiland, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mon-
sebroten, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Elofson. ".-

DINNER PARTY IS
GIVEN FRIDAY EVENING
A group of entertained at

Christinas party in the M & D
Cafe, at a 6 o'clock dinner Friday
evening.
The table was decorated with

Christmas decorations; Covers were
laid for eight guests . and gifts were
exchanged by those present. Fol-
lowing the dinner a theatre party
was enjoyed. The guests included
the Misses Irene Tasa, Rosella
Mandt, Myrtle Gulseth, Bernice
Woolson, Gudrun and Alice Tvelt,
Hazel Melin and Echo Norman.

fffi^llflEni

Ik jj|>^J|l|
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Trading was on a 50o higher-basis
jar- the most rnart. with the .good
and choice vealers making 18.00-

10.00 .plain and :medium grades at
$6.00-750. culls downward- ta $5.00

mainly.- Stackers and feeders-were
about steady. -Weather conditions
were not Very, favorable .for' an ac-
tive trade on replacement account.
Plain to good stock steers ; turned
at W.00-8.00. :'. .

Demand was fairly broad for hogs
at last week's closing levels, -and
there were Instances on medium-
weight barrows and gilts of 5-10c
advances, according to Federal-
State Market News Service. As a
rule, however. It was a steady to
strong market. Sows edged upward
a nickel in spots. Top held at *7.75

on choice 140-160 lbs. while bulk
good and choice 170-220 lbs. turned
at $7.10-750, and 230-300 lbs. *6.7B-

7.00. A few heavier butchers cash-
ed at 46.65. Sows made $6.40-6.45,

and stags again brought $625-650.
Pigs were very scarce and quotable
at $8.00-850.
Early trading at fully steady to

strong prices featured the .
sheep

and lamb .trade. Bulk of the fed
lambs scaling 74-92 lbs. brought
$8.80. and the top was $9.00 paid
by shippers for a part, deck of the
choice lambs scaling up to 99 lbs.

A few good and choice natives stop-

ped at $8.75, and plain and medium
grades sold sparingly at $6.00-750.

A load of good 126 lb. fed ewes
earned $355, and choice kinds were
considered salable at $4.00 or bet-

ter. Medium to good native ewes
cleared at $3.00-3.75, plain light-

weights down to $2.00. Good west-
ern feeding lambs sold up to .$8.00,

while natives sold sparingly at
$6.00-750.

. Mr.^a^;Mrs..?JohttGeake enter-
tained''trie following guests Christ-
mas Day: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stumke and family of Warren, Mrs.
Henry.' Kobp -Sr; and: family,..-Mr.
and' Mrs. Fred Kobp: and family,

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Oeske.:
'.' Mr.^ahd-:Mrs.vMax Krause and
Adeline, Mr- 'and: Mrs.: Say Olsen
were'iguestB -at ..the £d Unn home
Sunday. ...-.:- • .-- - -
; Mr. and : Mrs: Donald Fuller were
Friday- evening callers at the L. P.
Anton home.
Mri' arid Mrs.- E. A. Yonke and

family were guests : a£° the home of

Mrs. Ruth Holum"of Thief Blver
Falls Christmas Day. :

.Mrs. Carl Zlnter, Sf., whb.is very
ill, was taken to a hospital In Thief
Blver Falls Thursday.
Christmas programs were held on

Friday evening in the' following
schools: Dist. 73, 194, 149 with a
large attendance at all schools.

Mr. and -Mrs. Adolf Wold and
Mildred and Benhard motored- to
Trail Tuesday and visited with
relatives, * returning the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lind and

Gladys Swenson ofLandusky, Mon-
tana, and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Krause and Adeline were guests at
the E. A. Yonke home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rlstau were

Christmas Day guests at the home
of the latter*s mother, Mrs. Rose
Votava in Thief River Falls.

. Marina Yonke who is attending
school In Grand Forks,: arrived on
Saturday and will spend a week

RANDEN

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Rlstau and
chUdren:were !guests Christmas day
at the home of the latter's parents;

M*: ahd ; Mra.'B:^^jT, ^Peterson at
Gry^a;.:'^---^' -i

'~ '
r

:
-

: -:'-.:-'-' r '-;'':

; Joyce Roller'and Mary Ann Oskl
were among the pupils whd took
part-in the^recltal at the home'of
Mrs.* H. Harrison : at -ThieT River
FaUs -Wednesday, evening.!: Mary
Ann- and. 'Joyce -.played

'

:a duet on
tbe accordion and piano.

.

Guests at the Rev. E. O. Sabo
home :Cnristmas- Eve:were Mr: and
Mrs. Gus- Rlstau and Carol, and
Mr. and Mrs.-Obed Sabo and Den-
nis of Goodridge, :. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Sabo. and Alfred ;;01son.
Paul.Zachar and William Haase

were callers in Thief Rtver FaUs
Friday.'

- Mr. .and. Mrs. Irvln Haughom
and.: son - of Cook were guests ' on
Christmas Day at the' home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs: John
Phillip Lawrence. Phillip was also

a guest there.
:

: -Guests at the Roger . Anderson
home Christmas Day were the Fred
Hincik, A.:W.- Oskl, C. V. Roller,

and J: F. Anderson. families.

.

The following, who are attending

..-. .....t^^Sfft;:"^:-^;--*!^' -..

school-Sat- ,: Thief. Rt»erj;;Falls5ara >;
:

spendJngV then'.'vaiationsi'iattilthjslri-

homes here: JeaniPmnererBce.'-Rutli,:-

Rlstau, VioletteUiNelBittii ;Josephine:^
Zaehar-iuja'.Mary'^lolJand.'irai.-i Jr- '

'

: Sir. and;lMrs:i^^Henry.TKlockman",f.]

and Ralph: and Haynmnd ;Klock- :

man - spent -'ChrlsraiaffiEve - at.vthje .

.

:

Norman Stenberg-home: at-,Thlef -

River Falls.
:

- -;...- ?£' "-.'.
;L t •'.',' i .

- :-

.-^;ClnistznaSvm6grazh/was 'given -.

lni.the -KoQan school Friday.--
-

.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Saoo _andv
Alfred Olson .spent. Christmas-- ;day- >

atithe Prank Becker home atMah-
T̂ fltHs*p

i

-' *. -
. "."^ri.'. ': -\''

Mr. and Mrs,. Frank Kianz and.'
family and fir. Graff and'sons'
were: guests at the .' Albert Johnson
home. at. Steiner Christmas Day..
- 'Mr. and^ Mrs. John ; Phillip and
family visited 'with; relatives"-" at
Thief River Falls Monday.
The Edward Rlstau family were

guests of relatives at Thief Rfter
Falls Chritmas'Day.
EM Pomerenke who attends the

A.* O. at Crookston,- is spending his
Christmas vacation at the' home

;

: ot;'

his father, .EV H. Pomerenke; : ' "''

Mr. and Mrs^Charles Svensgaard
and. Dale spent Christmas Day at
the J. Payne home at; Goodridge.:
Mrs. Lucy MathewEon and ^on

of; Thief River -Falls spent Christ-
mas' Day, at the 'Lawrence .Nelson,
home. * * - _

"A Christmas program was- given
at the Zlon German Luth. church
at 8 o'clock Christmas Eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard

were callers in Thief River Falls.
Friday .

For1939
: It is our hope that you may
have a New Tear filled and
cunning over with good things

.' hi life, including good health,

abounding t happiness and-

abiding prosperity.

Danielson Bros.

Electric Company

MR. AND MRS. W.- WHEELER
FETED AT PARTY WEDNESDAY
Mr. and Mrs.- Clarence Sande en

tertained Wednesday evening - in
honor of Mr. and. Mrs. W. W.
Wheeler of Lakefleld, who are vis-

iting at the L. VeVea and Clarence
Sande homes. . -

'

.:

"Willie Royal" was played at two
tables, and at the close of the eve-
ning a delicious luncheon was serv-

ed by the hostess. The guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wheel-
er, honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Rasmussen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wengeler, Mr. and Mrs. Merle

I Lindberg, Harry Severson and Miss
Margaret Patton.

MISS LOUISE LABREE IS
HOSTESS AT BHtTHDAY PARTY
Miss Louise . LaBree entertained

a group of friends at her home on
Friday evening, the ;occasion being
her birthday.

'

The evening was spent in -play-

ing cards, after which a delightful

luncheon was served by the host-
ess. A large decorated birthday
cake was used. Decorations were in

harmony with the Christmas sea-
son, with red and green colors be-
ing used.
Miss LaBree received many love-

ly gifts from the guests, who in-
cluded the Misses -Helen. Granum.
Helen Tweten. Hflver Johnson, Eil-

een Rhodegaard, Norman Ystesund.
Stella Stadum, Lois Brattland, Eth-
el Rambeck. Alice Tvelt, Gwynnetb
Evenson and Lorraine Quist.

Our three-fold wish to you:

good health, good times and' much

contentment in the year to come.

Rex Caf

<

Phil Larson, Mgr.

Stanley Cockrells
Feted At Parties

Card Of Thanks

Mrs. August Bredeson entertain-

ed Tuesday afternoon in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cockrell of
Henning. Mrs. Cockrell, nee Ruth
Bredeson, is Mrs Bredesoh's grand-
daughter."
A social afternoon was enjoyed

and lunch was served at 5 o'clock
Mrs. Cockrell received many lovely

gifts from those present.
. Tuesday evening Miss Margaret
Stadum and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson
were joint hostesses: at the Brede-
son home at a party for Mr. and
Mrs. CockrelL . j:

Games were played after-which
a delicious luncheon was sersed -by
the hostesses. 'Christmas decora-
tions" were used throughout, the
rooms. - .'-.-;

.
-

-

-;"•'

Twentyrfive guests were present,

and the guests of- honor were pre-

sented with rnany llovely gifts. .

We wish to express, to. our.many
friends our deep appreciation for

their expression of sympathy dur-
ing the illness and -death of our
beloved husband and lather. Es-
pecially do we thank Rev. Bau-
mann for his comforting words.

Mrs. Augusta Raasch
Mrs. Paul Slebert
Mrs. Johnnie Sunsdahl

. Miss Lena Raasch
Miss Minnie

:i^^;®

We're glad to see the New Year for a lot of re^ns-S--bui the .

best of all Is that it's another opportunity to greet our friends
.'

again and wish them the best of everything fn r
\1333.'•';•->';% :;

.',

Skarstad-Daniels i^'^il-

THE. LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E: L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
New Year's Wake services New

Year's. Eve, beginning at 9 p.. m. .,

Part of the. program will..be giv-

en by the Norden Luther League.
The Young men will, serve.

No Classes and no" services, on
Sunday, Jan. 1.

Goodridge:
.Services New Years-Day. at. 1.1..

Norden: '' ''.• '

Services New Year's Day at ; 2.

;

50UTH SAMT WaUL-
UVEST0CK MARKET

Cattle Prices* Work Higher. Receipts

\Very Light Due torstorm;.Hogs
!'*' and'XambVSfcjs^^

'\ South' St.^Paul/ Minh^ Dec; 27,

1938:- Cattle recelpts^were -Sharply

reduced as 'compared with'lastweek
and with the dressed, ,beef.:,trade

displaying-: an ': improyed tbne;.
:
this

morning, the^cattle: market': develop}-:,

ed good : action with "killing.^steers

strong;-to/^25c^lughef:^Medium and
good s&brt^fed'steers':and yearlings

sold i-at ^,50i-9.5O:.'with-: plain- isteers

selling down.'-to ^0:; Sheis"a^ sold
:25o*'dr more-higher. Plain.snd-.mer
dium butcher-heifers:brought' $g.0pr

^8.00, good kinds ^*835-8^5;-a" few
^fl^oot Cornmon' to- gck>d-Sbeef:;'cows'

cashed at $5;dbr650, :extxemea ;up:to
$7.00; Low cutter .and ' chtferi'caws

made $4.00-5.00' ihainly.-ahelly^som

sis' low as $3^,^BulIstruIedvscarce
and'^^s1xcng:;"Trie,5insjc«tr pf;sau-

stee rnaterialmade $6.00r650;igo9a

fat toayyweigh"tsr.$8.75ii:yfealer;,sup^;

plies ;were -.veryflight :due r'toVteclait.

Barnett-Jacobson Wedding
Geo. William. Barnett and Linda

Jacobson were married at the home
of the bride's parents Dec. 24th.

Joseph -Jacobson, the bridefc bror
ther, and Rosa Barnett, sister of.

the groom, acted as best man and
bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. George
Barnett .spent Christmas at .the

Barnett home and plan, to spend
the rest of the holidays at the Jac-
obson home. They plan to reside

at the E. M. Barnett home until

spring.

Eleanor Ostlund and Rosa Bar-

nett who have been attending
school at Crookston, came home on
Thursday to . spend the holidays.

The Silver Ridge school held its

Christmas program Thursday eve^-

ning and the Elm Park held its

program Friday evening. Both pro^

grams were well . attended and very

much enjoyed.
Terno Alstrom arid Leonard

Westberg motored to Warren on
Friday.
Olarence Davy spent Sunady at

the Ostlund home.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Evans and Mr.

and Mrs. E. Ostlund. and Vernon
motored to Grygla Thursday .

Olarence Davy, Alvln.. Ostlund

and Ernie Torgeson attended the
program at the Thefling schooL
Norman and Russel Thefling mo-

tored to Crookston Thursday to

bring their sister Faith home for

the holidays. She is attending high
school there.
Oscar Knutson spent Friday in 1

Thief River Falls.

Miss Tr&ynor left for her home.

FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 450

Your phone orders

will be appreciated!

TOMATOES

<3 cans 46&C

C O R N
CO-OP Blue Label—Cream

style

-.'2 *? .19c.'"

COFFEES 39c

SOAP
Cocoa Hardwater Castile

'

5 bars 19C

MIXED COOKIES Fancy2
GINGER SNAPS
Sheerling

p|Q BARS

Old
Fashioned

lbs.

lb.

lb.

25c
10c
10c

LARD
2 ibs. 19c

Gelatine Dessert
- Fine Fruit Flavors

:,: pkg. :5c

Friday and Saturday Only!

CHEESE
ROQUEFORT, i. Lb. 39c
New York Cheddar Lb. 35c

Two years old.

Navels
176 Size
_"_„D0Z.

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas

Seedless 6 for 19c
Canned Vegetables
;9-oz. can&T-lbr small families

Tomatoe soup, Peas, Pork and
eeans. Mixed VegetaWes,

Diced Carrots, Vege-
... table soup.

per can

HEME'S HOPING -THAT iTOKB

'IKBAIiIZED.HOPES :':wni;

HEBESrhCSpOD: ,
pHl

YQU ENJpT'jrrTHRpTJGHQTJT.

1939." HEREIS TO .FIUENDSHIPEl

i^jiMiwEiTONTnroBjTp'Biif

pHBBR;'---^MAir;

!JOY
'""' *Wi-

piione:19ro:;i!4^;SiSS" vfiii; St,%^|.

Fresh Vegetables

Celery :_12
FREJSH TOMATOES 2

large
bunches

lbs.

lb.

bag

F-A-R-l-N-A

23c
35c

1.53
5 bag 23c

A happy and prosperous New Yjear.to you all!

F*eeJJelivery



THPBSDAY,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rude of Vik-
ing visited at the H. Halland home
Christmas Day.

- £d McMillan and George Bever-
ly spent the Christmas holidays
with relatives at Winnipeg,

Miss Florence Ostlund visited

relatives at Warren over the week
end, returning here Monday even-
ing.

Al. Naplin of Rochester is visit-

ing friends here and also at his
parental home at St. Hilaire. this

\ Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nelson vis-

ited friends at Park Rapids Xmas
Day. Mr. Nelson is manager of the
Ifetional Tea Grocery.

(Miss Helen Berg returned Tues-
day to Minneapolis after haying
stent several days with her parents,
Mr." and Mra. A. J. Berg.

/Mr. and Mrs. R. Aaseby of Be-
midjl visited at the home of Mrs.
Aaseby's parents, Mr; and Mrs.

John Lund, over the week end.

« Miss Lois Nelson returned Mon-
day evening to Minneapolis after

a three-day visit at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs, . Oscar
Nelson.

.
. -

'

Mrs. W. J. Douville and daugh-
ters Evangeline and Lucille, left

• Monday evening for Mosinee, Wis.,

where they will visit relatives fox

several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Langevm of
Orleans spent Christmas' Day with;

'Mr. Langevin's mother, Mrs. Edi
Langevin. They returned to Or-

leans Monday. »

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Olund mo-
tored to Wheaton late Saturday to

visit relatives. Mr. Olund returned
Monday while Mrs. Olund remain-
ed for a longer visit.

Mr
, and Mrs. Hell and Misses

Ethel and Ruth Moline returned
to Minneapolis Tuesday after vis-

iting at the Herman Moline home
over the Christmas holidays.

Lee Thte of. Maxvllle, Tenn., Gor-
don Ihle of Minneapolis, and Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. Wold and daugh-
ter -of Mahnomen, spent the Xmas
holidays at the Ole Ihle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vik motored
to Hallock Sunday and spent the
day visiting Mr.Vik's brother, who
is a patient at a hospital there,

and also with Mrs. Vik's sister.

Mr. and Mrs.. Lloyd Martin left

Monday for their home at Fosston
after having spent the Christmas
holidays with Mrs. Martin's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harris re-

turned to their home at Anoka on
Monday after having spent several

days at the home of Mr. Harris'

parents, Mr. . and Mrs. Paul Harris.

Miss Helen Wilson spent theweek
end with her parents at St; Hilaire.

Walter Ekeren and Walter King-
horn visited friends' at Fargo on
Sunday.
Miss -Elaine Schuley left Friday

for Edinburg, N. D., to.spend some
time at her parental home.
Selmer Kivle returned Tuesday

from Edinburg, N. D., after having
spent the. week end visiting friends
there. :

Miss- Phyllis Norbeck of Minnea-
polis spent her Christmas vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Norbeck.

'Miss Olga Blomsness,' local in-

structor, is spending her Christmas
vacation with her brother in Min-
neapolis.

August Langseth of Staples visit-

ed at his parental home in this city

over the week end. He returned to
Staples Tuesday.
Miss Evelyn Klnsela returned on

Monday evening to . .Minneapolis
after having spent several days at
her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bjornson and

son Loren visited at the home of

Mr. Bjornsons' parents at Moun-
tain, N. D., over the holidays.

Miss Ruby Thompson of Austin
and Warren Thompson of- Interna-
tional' Falls-;.spent. their Christmas
vacations at their ^parental home.
Mi** Ruth Harris of Minneapolis

Is visiting friends' in this, city this

week. She was -formerly employed
with the local employment agency.

Miss Ethel Burstad, who is tak-
ing a beauty course at Fargo, ar-

rived Friday and spent the holiday
season with her-father, E..F. Bur7
stad.

. Charles Emanuel, who attends
business college at - Fargo, arrived

Friday for a holiday vacation with
his parents; Mr.. and, Mrs. E. A.

Emanuel.
George Aanstad, accompanied by

M>wt Inga Loken, returned to Min-
neapolis Monday evening after hav-
ing spent several days at their re-

spective homes.

Miss Rosella Gunderson, instruc-

tor at the state school for the deaf
at Faribault 4s spending her Christ-

mas vacation with relatives In this

city and at HazeL , .
.

Forrest and Audrey "Anderson of

Grand Rapids -spent the Christmas
vacations with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Anderson, return-

ing to. Grand Rapids Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrud

and .children returned on Monday
from Gllby and Mecklnock, N. D.

where .they." had been visiting- at
their parental homes since Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lucas, nee
Eleanor Harris, left.on Sunday for.

Parkers Prairie, after having spent
Christmas at the home/ofMrs;
Lucas* parents, Mr: and Mrs. Paul
Harris.

Miss Gudrun Howick arrived on
Saturday'from '."'Detroit".Lakes and
spent several- days at the home of

her mother, Mrs. B. Howick. She
returned to Detroit Lakes Wednes-
day evening.

Miss Marine Halland, student
nurse at Eitel hospital at Minnea-
polis, spent the. week, end at the

home of her- parents, Mr. and -Mrs.

H. Halland. She returned to Min-
neapolis Tuesday.

Mr. and MrsJ Charles Berg, Mr.
and Mrs." M. Webb and daughter,

and Mrs. J. S. Duckworth of Crook-
ston, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Duckworth, were week end guests

at the .Frank Clinton home.

Mrs. W. W. Wheeler and son
arrived Friday from Lakefield, and
Mr. Wheeler arrived Saturday and
visited at the home of Mrs. Wheel-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
VeVea, until this . morning, when
they returned to Lakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Augur of

Minneapolis were week end guests

at the home of their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Larson. While here they were en-
tertained at the H. H. Kelly, Haak-
en Olson and L. H. Larson homes.

Mrs. A. Ward arrived from Roch-
ester Saturday to spend the Xmas
holidays with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Weeks, and also at the Gaston
Ward home. While here she has
been entertained at several dinner
parties.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth was in

Portland, N. Dak., Wednesday at-

tending a meeting of the Finance
Committee for Oak Grove Seminary
in Fargo. The other members of

the committee, are T. H. Quanbeck,
president of Oak Grove Seminary,
and Rev. Olaf Braseth of Portland,

N. Dak.

O. H. Ekeren received the news
Saturday of the death of his bro-

thcr-in-fciw, M. E. Fairing at Roth-

say, who passed away Friday after

a lingering illness of cancer. Mr.
and Mra. Ekeren expect to leave

today to attend the funeral which
will be. held .tomorrow, Friday, -*

Rothsay. ..*;• V;,- ;

Thanks
To my policyholders and friends for their

splendid support and cooperation which has

gained me a most welcome promotion. I trust

you will continue so to my successor who will

maintain the same office for the time being.

.

Wishing you all a Happy New Year,

J.S. NAKKEN

STATE FARM INSURANCE JCO.

Mr. and Mrs-;Ed taewel and^chil-

dreh Jof vOrbckstc^vislteo' relatives

here Christmas Day. - ':"y
i

.'\.,-'.

Mr. and' Mrs. Led Wilson v&ted
relatives at -Larimore;. N. ;D.,^ over

the week , end,- - returnhig.'iSpnday.

Miss Effie J Saturday
for Bagley to - spend several days
with-her. sister.. \ •',.!-

Miss ': Ella *Flskerhak; a local; Inr

stru'ctorV is f spending the holiday

season with, her parents atvBrppten;

Miss Nell - Thomnkins of^ Enp
Ont., arrived Sunday and 'is

-

e

guest at tfae.G. Wi Boqren home.

Miss Bes3le Sedlacek left Satur-

day for |
Radium.to spend: her. vaca-

tion at- her home. ^
^Misses Adeline land : Harriet^

Erl-

ickson are visiting at their paren-
tal home'at Brrason; :during •their

Christmas vacations.
'

Miss Eleanor Harris arrived
1

on
Saturday from Parker's Prairie and
is spending her. 'vacation, at'her
parental home.
Miss Evangeline Douville, who

teaches at'Crookston,. came.Frlday
ancWis - visiting at her, parental
home over the holidays..

Miss Minnie Rusted returned on
Monday from Fosston where she

had spent the week end visiting at

her : parental home.
Misses Myrtle and Alma "Olson

of Minneapolis visited at their par-

ental home during the Christinas

holidays. '.,

Miss Angellne Havil, Instructor

of music at Barhesville, is spending

her vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Havel
Miss Doris Ruddy, a nurse at St

Luke's hospital, left Saturday for

Minneapolis and spent the Christ?

mas holidays with her sister.

Marvin Benson arrvied Saturday
from Minneapolis to spend the

Christmas holidays with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs.S. Benson.

Miss Thea Gunderson arrived on
Friday from Pine River to spend

two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Gunderson.

Miss Palma Nappen- returned on
Monday evening from lankin , N.

D., where she had spent her Christ-

mas vacation at her pareltal home.

Mr. and :Mrs. brvls Oleri spent

Christmas Day visiting Mr. Olen's

grandmother and other relatives at

Crookston.

Miss Ethel Taylor left Saturday

for. Grand- Forks- where she will

spend several days visiting at her
parental home. • ;

Mr. and ; Mrs. Justus Larson of

Bemldji spent their Christmas va-

cations, at the H. H. Kelly and L.

H. Larson homes.

Elmer Hellquist returned Tues-

day to Fergus Falls after having

visited at his parental home since

Saturday.

Mrs. Omang, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Omang and. Mr. and .Mrs. Redwing;

all of Grand Forks, visited at the

George Williamson home Sunday.
'.

Harold and Francis Will of Park
River* N. D., spent their Christmas,

vacation with their- mother, Mrs;
Fred Will. - ...

Miss Alpha Bishop , and Harry
Oaks, of :Chicago, IH„ arrived -last

week and 'are guests, at the home
of Miss Bishop's mother, Mrs. W.
A. Bishop..

: _ ,,;<-.

i Miss' Grace Mbstue,vlibrarlan at

Albert Lea," and John Mostue, stu-

dent at Chicago, spent^ their Xmas
vacations- at. the home of- their

mother. ;.

Miss Inga Loken arrived Friday
from Minneapolis where she is a
student at the University, to spend
the Christmas vacation with her
mother,: Mrs.. Halvor Loken.

*m\<U Ruth Fjelstad,-who teaches

school at Correll, arrived on Friday
to spend her vacation with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. M.
Fjelstad.

Miss Marlon Brown arrived Sat;

urday from Cumberland, Wis., to

spend her - Christmas .vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ml
Brown,;
Mte Arda Byrom, who teaches

at Deer^RIver, came Saturday and
is spending her Christmas vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Byrom.
- Tom OTHalley left Sunday for St.

Cloud to spend several weeks with
relatives there. Mr. 0*Malley Is in

charge of the Minnesota- Holding

Co. of this city.

Mary Margaret Cosgrove. student

at Aaker's Business College at

Grand Forks, is spending the
Christmas holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cosgrove.

Kendall, Jean and Margaret
Gustafson arrived Friday from St.

Paul where they are students at
Hamline University, to spend their

Christmas vacations at their par-
ental home..

Douglas Booreh* a. student at the
Northwest School of -Optometry at
Chicago, arrived here Friday .to

spend the Christmas holidays with
bis parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W:
Booren.

Dr .and Mrs. H. J. Rice left on
Friday evening for Red Wing and
visited with their son-in-law ' and
daughter, Rev. and Mrs. M. 8.

Knutson, over the holidays* return-

ing to this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. AaJbu and
family of. Douglas Lodge were Sun-
day guests at the Victor Aalbu
home. They were accompanied on
their return by Rose Marie Aalbu,

who is attending school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cockrell,

nee Ruth Bredeson, , arrived Satur-
day from' Hennlng. to spend sever-

al days at the. home of -Mrs. Cock-
rell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alf

Bredeson.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield mo-

tored to! Fargo Saturday to get
.Myrtle Mosbeck and Ellen Llnd-
blom, who~ are attending school

there. They, will: spend, their Christ-:

mas ^vacations/at their respective

homes.', p .

.-J'-
'',.'.' '% ...

'."'-
'•

'

Mr.- and 'Mrs.' W. W.;Prichard
Jr., of Minneapolis, who have been
visiting at the Prichard home here'

ttie pastr. week, left*Sunday eyeh-
ing for. ;Baudette -to visit at ithe

:home ..of^ Mrs.XPxichard's ^parents:
They, will remain ;tiiere about a

week. ;"i-"
::-*..-„: ":.-:/ •

-f- "/.;- :«-..-- ;

;

lislejvwas^iunited tin^'i
.
,

. ^
Elmer .R&;Sb|JighelIe^.;aon/inf^«

,.

imd^Mri^^c6tanghelle":oi^0War^

a*SrMon?>a3gp^-m»t;^
at the Hajnax/chm^.parspna^P' at

B«tiisayV::Be^ypm

bolero • s^yemtroMereds.lgv.Bi
wiheBou«w^,;

J
5ptth:.;Erape5yass

ceswrie&i^.'Shervwore^J^smot-^-.-
pearls and a'iMT^jefiffljynltefteK

The rMuple>wM*i^ded:*??*P*
l^rte:Becltos.j6it*Sg8M3 wnsi'*"11

Clarence iH;- 'IjaSson^ of^Fergus;!
t

The 'brlde«mSId;.T»ore{ a^rd«Bs^oI
grapewiiw -tapaqi:^^anttra i.corsage^oi

white iBabjCJamns.: ::>r
'

:

.
f;*- ; v - :•-

A 5:30weadlng'dlhner-wa8'£er»-
ed to the bridal party and the
Immediate family at the: home of

the bride's, parents. , ;

BlrsT stanghelle is ,a graduate of

the Fergus Falls nigh school and
Mr stanghelle is a graduate 'of the
Moorhead State. Teachers College.

He Has been employed: witb the

Minnesota 'State Employment . ser-

vice for 'the past several years, and
was employed at : the -local office

for'abbut two years..' .j

Following : a wedding trip to this

section of the state, the couple will

make their home "at Fergus, Falls.

General ".'nrfvers'j Union > of
.aaa fif-the

GgglSlmiis'iHiilii EvT*: I' , -W -"

.

:

..3S:

^

'"•ni^fOaiSir^-^iiningV oyer;

taentea!aa*6ws.
,

: -feom the
jeg^'^TlnnsrfOTU). was wlt-

i .03;-^Qpt'of sribwfiell. blocking all""***'** a,~r^ttU)ag;^.the .death

8tiacaSjitoter^syeteria«3f
EareurAS
V'...'o^«K^±il^S^«;^U.'TSS5iiSjir'.ha-.VaKr

LOCAL MENTIQN

at

Miss Selma Jensoh spent "the

week end visiting at her parental

home at Oklee.

Delviniese Reaopelle of Minnea-
polis visited at the J. Archambault
home Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs. John Lynsky spent

their -Christmas vacation visiting

relatives at Minneapolis. -

Mr. and Mrs. M..G. Peterson and
son spent the Christmas holidays

with friends at Wahpeton,.N. p.

Mrs. A.. Severson and daughter
Gladys spent the week, end visiting

relatives at Fargo.

Mr. and . Mrs. Robert Kirkconnel
and Dorothy_and Bud of St. Hil-

aire were guests at the Kirwln Kin-

sella home Sunday. .-' - -

Mr. and -Mrs. Carl Gustafson
spent ! Sunday visiting, at- the home
of Mrs. Gustafson's .

parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G.' Asbjorhson/at Oklee.

Miss Eleanor Borchert, who Is

employed at Crookston, spent -the

Christmas holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borchert.

Lynn Borcliert, student at' St.

Olafs college at Northfieid, Is vis-

iting at his parental home during

his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dablow
and Miss Fern Clint visited rela-

tives at East' Grand Forks over .the

week end.

Miss Genevieve .
Traynor :

return-

ed Tuesday after having spent-sev-

eral -days visiting at ; her parental
home at Stephen. '.;.-' "

Mr. and Mrs. Millard- , Nelson'

spent the /week end visiting Mrs.
Nelson's":,father, Saamund Groyeh,

at 'Oklee.;
-

:

'.''
.

Miss .Marion Holman. left Wed-
nesday evening for- Newfolden to

spend several days with her grand-
mother. ".'

Miss Clair Guth returned Tues-
day evening from Staples where
she had spent several days visiting

at her parental home."'-'-

Irwin Maxwell of Humboldt left

Tuesday for Devils Lake, N. Dak.,

after having spent the past week
visiting at the A; G. Gabrlelson

home.
Mrs. Ida Urdahl and daughters,

Verona and Detores.and son Den-
nis, spent the week end visiting

relatives at Grand Forks and Man-
yel. N.-.D. /..':_

Grace Swanson' and Ralph Gail-

bralth of Xittle Fork- spent their

Christmas vacations visiting, at the

V. F. Robarge home and also with
relatives at Cass Lake:

Mr. and Mrs^. -John Lang and
daughter returned -Monday from
pevils Lake^N.D.,;where they had
spent several:, days' visiting Mrs;
Lang's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moline and
son Donald left Tuesday for their

home at Superior, Wis., after hav-
ing spent several days at the H.
Moline home.
Mr And Mrs. Stephen Roese and

sons returned Monday from Lldger-

wood, N. D., where they had spent

the Christmas holidays with rela-

tives.

jtrigR Ethel Bickley, who teaches

near Flummer, arrived Friday to

spend two weeks with her sister

and brotherrin-law, Mf. and Mrs.

Victor Aalbu. ".'.;..

Misses Ha and .Gladys Moe are

spending -their vacations at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Moe. Ha is a student at Bemidjl
State Teachers college and Gladys
is teaching at Debs.

Mrs. Thora Nelson ' returned on
Saturday from - Grand Forks to

spend. -the holiday;.season at her
home. She had been receiving mid-
leal treatment at Grand Forks and
Is very much.'hnproved in" health.

Atty. and Mrs. A. D. Brattland

and son: returned Sunday evening
to their home hi St.

:
Paul after j a

two-day visit at the Judge Bratt-
land home. . Enroute to. the capitol

city they intended to visit also at

the home of Mrs. Brattland's par-

ents near Ada. .

-.-;''

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks and
daughter; accompanied. J. HTUlvah
to Park : River, N. Dak.,. Saturday
where they visited, over the -week
end Mr. ;

Oaks and. Mr. Ulvan re-

turned Sunday night while Mrs.
Oaks and daughter will remain till

"after New'j.ye^w'/^Vi-'^'i'fi 1

;
'

- Misses. MHiWJfpe MEIy Aldar-Gun?:
derson of .Roseau"..visited .friends

here Friday- " evening enroute to
'Reynolds;" N. D., ' (where they win
spend ' their - vacation with . thebr
parents, >Mr. T.a>ipl'.Mra. .Geo^-Giin^
dersony Trieyv.were

:

--jabcqhrrnanletf^by
their brother* Gust, who Is employ^
ed in this ctty. y ; -7 r : •

.39. PeniwjtbnL Cowrtyr' ;^rmey-
iabor cohveriticiar--MH4S^"%«? v'V-
:'l: 21; G?.-, S.. BerglaBa^aepo^tedl^at
ilie ' annual n ttne' ,.Thief

River Cbdperative" creamery that
800,202 lbs. of; butter bad beenmade
In- 1937, a gain of: 103^86 lbs.rover
1938.."'."- -*. : ". .-^i' :.|'-.^

: - .""-:.;"---

23. Warren Ponies; came near to

defeating: Prowlers,
f
An overtiihe

freei throw- gave Prowlers one point

to win,-
!

27. An. early, thaw disposed of al-

most all the snow. :-!." <'~ \^ .

28. Spring session of district

court was opened;| Judge: M. -A.

Brattland presiding. -

MarcK
1. Sam Caldls and John: JIano-

poulous of Alexandria' took over the
Coffee ShOD. " { : -

"
v^

6, District F-L' convention, held

at Plummer. :V>

8. Sonja Henle*s picture, "Happy
Landing," /drew over 2,300 people

to the Falls Theatre—a record. ;

clti-

Mr. and." Mrs. Thdrwald Berg,

Red Lake Falls, Dec.. 23, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson,
Goodridge, Dec. 24, |a girt

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Thompson,
Cffcy, Dec.;22, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur EUingspn,

Newfolden, Dec; 26, i a boy. . •':

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rlggs, Cl^,
Dec. 27, a: boy. —

Garden Of The MoonM-

To Be At Avalon Friday

"Garden of the ;Moon," Warner
Bros,'- newest musical, with Pat
O'Brien, Margaret; Lindsay and
John Payne In the top roles, will

have its local premiere beginning
Saturday. Midnight at the Avalon
and continuing for two days. The
picture is based on the recent Sat^

urday Evening Post serial of the

same name.
The story deals with a hot. and

tricky feud between a hotel man-
ager, played by CBrien, and an
impertinent young band, leader,

played by Payne,; who in this pic-

ture makes his debut as a singing,
romantic star. . Five swingy new
tunes, by Johnny ; - Mercer, Harry
Warren and Al Dubin are Intro'

duced, and anotiier notable feature

Is ..the presentation! of Jhnmle Fld-
ler, radio's famous *movie commenr
tator, who plays himself; Joe Ven-
uta's swing band furnishes the cap-
tivating melody. -

^_ ^t
basla?t^

midJL^ TT *r -v"* ; i
w

:-^88^Elme ' ^endorsed
for^rereleAibnvat^:itftte^'cohvention;
': 28; Prowlers "of Thief River: Palls

laefeated* Mumeapolls* North High!

ior state basketfcaU- championships-
27;:PIre at Jahd: OTJakes wanV-

home.-destroyed: i.$82fl0p' .worth .of

seed.' ':'-'.': '

*v-. ":>r
'-

'

:
-

'"
l

'

: ..:.:-

^28. *fft*"*"ntt*'' crowd -greeted: re?

turning istate high school basket-:

hair champions.'' i ••^^''-r-.V'-:/!''
-'":''

.: 81: After -\three weeks of j mild
weather, :

'.March- . went put like

lion, : in -a flurry of showfiakes.-.-

. 8. Farmers gathered at Gatzketo
demand' action' In removal of dams
in ditches of :'eastern Marahall
county. _L
• 16. Walt rDIsne3fs "Snow White
and the Seven-Dwarfs" began three

day showing at Falls Theatre}
. 18; R '£. Tungseth filed for state

senator. Harold E'Stassen- filed

for RqniMlffflTl tirnnln^Hnn for goy-

20. Paul A. Harris was end
for- senator by P^L conyentlon^ at
Oklee. Lars Backe, prominent
zen, died at age of 81.

.- May,^. . -

L May Day celebration at Thief
River Palls was hampered by rain;

Land OXakes strike was settled at
Minneapolis.

12. Continued rains caused jflooa

I
damage in' eastern Marshall coun-
ty. Embattled farmers opened up
a dam in Mud Lake, causing a| sen-

sation: .

13. Farmers held meeting atjGat-
zke, .demanding removal of Herman
WenzeL

!

13. Closing of filings in Penning-
ton county found the sheriff, the
county'.'auditor, and commissioner,
second district, -without opposition.

Three filed lot county treasurer,

four for- county" superintendent oi

Schools, two for county attorney,

and three for county commissioner,
fourth district. -

"

!

16.. Federal marshalls began; serv-
ing warrants on forty - farmers In

eastern Marshall, county, summon-
ing theiri to appear In federal dis-

trict court at Fergus Falls.
|

. 19. Special airplane picked up 18

pounds of air mail mostly sent to

commemorate Ah* Mail Weeki
22. Baseball season opened [when

local ball ciub-i defeated Grygla on
local diamond, 11-1.

"

t

"-

24. Temporary injunction
j
was

granted m.. federal district court at
Fergus -Falls, restraining easterr

Marshall county' farmers from in-

flicting further, damage to the Mud
Lake dam.'' . -

|

25. 160,000 small fish were plant-

ed in local rivers under supervision

of-Wm; Borchert.
30. Memorial Day was observed

with parade and ceremonies.
"June

3. 129 Students got diplomas at

Lincoln High .School commence-
ment. Main speaker was Drl Geo.
Mecklehberg of " Minneapolis,

j

7. Annual conference of the Lu-
theran .Free -Church of America
opened, to" continue for five

j
days.

13v The Association of vegetable
growers was fprmed and eswillsh-
ment of a canning factory discuss-

ed. '-". --•'.•"•-
j

20; Benson nosed out Petersen for

Fanner-Labor, nomination for gov-

ernor in one of: the closest primary

OBITUARIES

races in history

i

i

MBS. H. N. SAFFORD -."

PASSES ON WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Mary Safford passed away

at her home Wednesday morning .at

U o'clock following a lingering 111-

-SS. -""!-'•., :
-
-"':

She was bom at \ Manistee, Mich.,

April '9= 1874, andimoved with her
parents to Crookston when she was
ten

r
i years of age.! She "attended

school at Crookston and was mar-
ried there to H. N.'< Safford in 1911,

She 1 moved to this! city in 1923 and
made her home here since. '

.

Besides her husband, she Is sur-

vived by- one daughter, Mrs. Otto
Reinschmidt of ;Crookston, two
brothers, Ahdrew: and Gunder
Mlckelson, :.both of: .Crookstoh, .

one
sister," Mrs. Charles Boss sdf Man-
istee, Mkh.; and two grandchildren.
Funeral : services iwlll be held. on

Saturday at . one ! o'clock at the
Larson Funeral Home, and at the
Stenschol Funeral Home at Crook-
ston at three o'clock. Interment
will be made at Crookston. Rev; E.
A.. Cooke vrill officiate at the ser-

vices. .
i

LOCAL MARKETS
. GRAIN

r^o. 1 Dark Northern
Dark No. 58 lb. test

No. 1
' Red Durum .

Hard Amber Durum
Amber Durum
Barley

j
.

Flax
Oats !

'

Rye
Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn

j

37
.55

.40

.47

.45

25
1.70

.20

Zl
.34

.32

23. H.' M.- Hoel severed connec-
tions with .Thief River Falls Seed
House. .

-= '-• ] .

24. "City Council decided to have
special Selection . on bond issue for

sewage disposal plant. I

27. Forum cooking school |
began

a three-day showing at Avalon.
"';'July jl

1. Sorensbn's Cafe taken over by
Monsebroten and Dryden. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan. BJorkman left New York
on ay threat months* trip to Sweden..

4. Rains spoil celebrationsJ

6. Mons Lindwlck, Mavle farmer,
was killed by fall from hayrack.

16.. Eighth grade graduation . ex-

ercises for -rural,schools held in the
Auditorium:- '.'--

17. Annnrii Red River Valley rifle

matches held.
19. Chas. Hellqulst and Wm. J.

Douville ;
.Were; rereiected to school

board. -.'. :_ - . .

'

23. Merle Shields, game warden at

Middle River, accidentally snot in

the head .during bear hunt.]
25. Plans . drawn up by Penning-

ton County /Jo-op Power associa-

tion called for 80 miles of electric

power line. . i

29-30. Lccal. ^talent imitated Hoi
lywood stars : at a premiere^ given

at Falls Theatre.
j

August
I

i. Annual 'Pennington County
Fair began four-day run. ;j

3. Third largest wheat crop in

history, was forecast
}

9. Local citizens voted 5-lJ In fa-

vor of sewage disposal plant bonds
at special election. Women's! Auxil-

iary Drum & Bugle Corps won
state championship at St. Clbud.

10. George Lee resigned as! Prow-
ler, coach and accepted offer from
Eveleth high, school. •

!

17. Two' hijackers held up- box-

car:;^un of• t~~.;
'L^ne^ara^v-X-^.i%£ai^,^ift^^
^^Ifl.vSbike^wasTcaBed^at Gamble-
JRobmson;) plant b^rjjmenmeilsj^of
G^eral,Drivers Untort,-^:^/^^:-^
'^20;r^?-A7^W^S«ed^^
physician'/:dfet: ;^?^^,~ v^^:
'v;2i;:Woi*era Alliance held- district

convention. at court. house.; -'•:.'

'.28. Five-men were arrested: as a
result of strike activities at Gam-
ble-Roblnson plantl
'(28. Locals-: ended J baseball season
by-"defeating Warroad; 4^-3.

; .
:.-.*

^50. Thomas /-.Gallagher spoke: at

banquet in Auditorium ..to Ninth
District DemocratSi - -.*'* -*'

' September
;' 6; Wordwas received that feder-

al grant Jiad^beens made for addi-

tion, to local highi school, building-.

11. WflUs Eichelberger, "Bill the

Shoeshiner". died as. result of in-

juries* received in -auto accident.

: 16. Prowler gridders were held to-

scoreless tie by Red Lake Falls In

season's opener. ; ... . -

17. Editors of ; Ninth District

convened at Evelyn HoteL
20. Elmer Benson delivered his

keynote address at Appleton.

21. Joe Patton,^ prominent St.

Hilaire farmer, died.

22. Dr. P. L. Vlstaunet- and N, J.

Anderson, both prominent local

men, died. .

"

25; Paul Rasmussen and C.^ A.

Halverson gave main speeches at

annual.Farmer-Labor picnic.

27. At special school election, the

voters decided 674-39 to Issue bonds
for building addition to. Lincoln

high school.
'October

3. Fall term of district court got

under way with Judge MV A.

Brattland presiding. .

9. Forest .fires ;raged in .
north

woods. '
'

13. Governor. Benson delivered a
speech to an enormous crowd .at the

Auditorium, afteri being welcomed
by a torchlight parade.

15. Legionaires of the Ninth Dis-

trict met at the Auditorium.
18. Over 800 borrowers from the

Federal Land Bank met in Audi-

torium.
21. Large crowd heard Harold E.

Stassen speak.
27. E. B. Benson became mana-

ger of local Penney store. v

30.' Forum fire raised question of

incendiary origin.,

November
I. Mud Lake WPA ditching pro-

ject approved by; federal govern-

ment.
3. Northwestern Minnesota Poul-

try & Grain Show opened for 3-

day run.
,

8. Entire Republican state ticket

won at General Election; many
local upsets recorded; reaction

swept nation.
9. National Farmers Union revok-

ed charter of Minnesota group.
II. Grass seed growers met to

organize cooperative seed market-
ing organization.

22. Pennington Fair Board meet-
ing revealed a balance of. $146.46."

25. Total funds contributed by
Thief River Falls to Red Cross was
$799.70.

26. Pennington : and Red Lake
rural, electrification -setups merge.

- December
1. Pennington County Historical

Society formed. '

9. Prowler basketball squad won
season's opener by defeating N. W.
Aggies 43-19.

.

11. Hockey season officially op-
ened, Thieves losing to Hallock 5-2.

16. City council awarded contract
for construction of "sewage disposal
plant to Minneapolis Bridge Co.

17. While the county convention
of the Farmer-Labor party was be-
ing held at the -Court House, £he
Hon. Mr. Santa Claus . made his

nnnnfl^ visit, distributing candy to

children of community.
25. Santa Claus finished his work

for the year. -

POULTRY.
Capons, "9 lbs. and over .22

Capons, 8 to 9 lbs. :.21

Capons, 7 to 8 lbs. .18

Capons, 6 to 7 lbs. . .16

Capons, under 6 lbs.' ' .14

SUps -14

Heavy Hens * , -U
Light Hens 07
Guinea .Hens, each ' .25

Stags : .
-07

Cocks .06.

Ducks over 4% lbs. .10

Ducks under 4# lbs. .09

Geese- '. ; .'-'.. -03

Tame -Rabbits :
07

May the joy ' and happiness

of the coming year be with

you throughout the entire

year. We pledge ourselves to

strive harder, than ever be-

fore to merit your confidence

and loyalty.

Faint & Glass
Supply Co.
E. A. Emanuel, Mgr.

• EGGS
Grade 1 Eggs i .

Medium. Grade ..

Grade 2 Eggs .. j-;

.Pullet Eggs.;^. ;•'.!

r
Sweets '^.i^'^n;^!' v':.::-v-^^r* . aa
Grade No. 4«.

r
',-> •<>*••.'& i.

as
Grade;Nd:"3 ; '.. -.- • / ^ ^u, •. - 33

' TR^FoiviiaMaiit &£&,

wmmiwiMi
"May the Joy and happiness of this New Year season hover

^over you and yours throughout, the entire year. We pledge our-
selves now* to strive more than ever before to .^merlt your con-

.

-Afidence. and loyalty. .

Nati icery
- r^ ?'.;?. v_...f.j'Ma tln"~Nelsoni' Uanftger-

;

8i !

«
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CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

OKDIXANCK NO. £00
Ad Ordinance Creatine and Establish-
ing Sewer llUtrlct No. a, Fixing
the Uuuntliitles of Said Sewed Dis-
trict I tent Klintins ttie Portion* of
Ike City to be Included Therein
UuUtbllfchtiif: a Sewer System ' for
Snch District and Providing; for the
Collection «nd Accounting for Spe-
cial AM>ct>nmentH levied on Account
oi the Con-traction of Such Bowers.

Tl.o City Council of the City of Thief
i.ivcr F«Hs«,

DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION I, SBWER DISTRICT

NO 5. There Is hereby created and
esuibHshcd-in the; City of Thief River
Fulls, Minnesota, a sewer district to

Lu knovii end designated as Sewer
DLsliitt No. 5. which Sewer District
til:i;"H embrace ami contain all that
v^lU-n of said City of Thief River
Falls, hereinafter particularly men-
tioned described, to-wlt:

•Ml of Blocks Numbered One
ujid ;ix (l & 0), of Fairgrounds
Addition, and Lots Numbered
Fifty-six (oil). Fifty-seven (57),
l;ftv-el£:it 0"iS), Fifty-nine <50),

f-'_venty "(TO), and Seventy-one
<Tl). of Faii-flt-Id Addition.
PKCTION II, SBWER ESTAB-

LISHED. There Is hereby establish-

ed in the City of Thief River Fails,

Minnesota, a sewer system to bo
known as the District Sewer System
of Sewer District No. 5, anil located

as follows:
Beginning at the Manhole at

the intersection of LaBreo Ave-
nue, and Ninth Street, thence
Noith along said LaBree Avenue,
to Tenth Street, thence West
along Tenth Street to a point One
Hundred Fifty (150') feet West,
of the West boundary of Main

SECTION in. SPECIAL ASSESS-
MENTS. AH monies collected by
virtue of special assessments for
sewer purposes levied and collected in

said Sewer District No. 5, or any
other monies specifically provided for
said Sewer District which shall be
paid Into ' the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the City of Thief River
Falls, shall be credited to said Sewer
District, under the designation:
"Fund of Sewer District No. 5."

SECTION IV. This Ordinance shall

take effect and be In force from and
after Its passage, approval and pub-
lication. _ . _ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Grlebstein,

Baker, Myhrum, Christofferson, King-
horn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.

EMIL GR1BBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Passed December 13, 1038.
Approved December 19, 1038.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. SOI
An Ordinance Creating and Establish-
ing Sewer District No. 6, Flxinr
the Boundaries of Said Sewer DIb
trict Designating the Portions o:

the ' City to be Included Therein
Establishing a Sewer System for
Such District and Providing for the
Collection and Accounting for Spe-
cial Assessments Levied on Account
of the Construction of Such Sewers.

The City Council of the City of Thief
River Falls,

DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION I, SEWER DISTRICT

NO (I There is hereby created and
established In the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, a sewer district to

be known and designated aa Sewer
District No. 0, which Sewer District
shall embrace and contain all that
portion of said City of Thief River
Tails, hereinafter particularly men-
tioned described, to-wlt:

AH of Blocks Numbered Ten
(10). Eleven (11), Twelve (12),
Fourteen (14), Fifteen (15). Six-
teen (16). Thirty-one (31), Thirty-
two (32), Thirty-three (33),.
Thirty-four (34). and Thirty-five

(35). and the East half (E#) of
Blocks Nine (9), Seventeen <17),

and Thirty (30) of Red Lake
Rapids Addition to Thief River
Falls. Minn. ^

SECTION n, SEWER ESTAB-
LISHED. There is hereby establish-

ed In the City of Thief River Falls,

Minnesota, a sewer system to be

known as the District Sewer System
of Sewer District No. 0, and located

as follows:
Beginning at the Sewage Pump-

ing Station at the intersection or
Bridge Street and Kendall Ave-
nue, thence east along Bridge
Street to Mapte Avenue, and Be-
•glnning on Merriam Avenue on
the North side of Trunk High-
way No. 59, thence east along the
north edge of said highway and
Johnson Street to Maple Avenue.
SECTION III, SPECIAL ASSESS-

MENTS. All monies collected by
virtue of special assessments for sew-
er purposes levied and collected in

said Sewer District No. 0, or any
other monies specifically provided for

said Sewer District which shall be
paid Into the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the City of Thief
River Falls, shall be "credited to said
Sewer District, under the designa-
tion: "Fund of Sewer District No. 0:

SECTION IV. This Ordinance shall

take effect and be in force from and
after its passage, approval and pub-
lication.

EMIL GRIEBSTEDf,
President of the City '

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
Passed December 13, 1938.
AuDroved December 19, 1938.

- W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

ROLL CALL ON ADOPTION
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebsteln,

Baker, Myhrum, Christofferson, King-
horn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.

DR. H. J. MCE
Dentist

Northern State Bank
Special Attention given to ex-

traction and plate work

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 207 .

The City. Council of; -.the City .of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota* met in
regular session . la the Council
Chambers In the Auditorium .and
Municipal Building on Tuesday.'De*
comber 13, 1938. The meeting was
called to order at eight o'clock P. M.
with Aldermen Griebsteln, Baker,
Myhrum, Christofferson, Klnghorn
present and Alderman .Solvcoon ab-

Uinutcs •if the meetings of Novem-
ber 8, 10th and 29th were read, and
on motion the same were declared. so
approved.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk,

Municipal Judge, Dairy Inspector,
quarterly report of Fire Department
and monthly report of Park Board
were presented, accepted and ordered
filed. , ..

Bond of A. B. Bergeson In the
amount /of $300.00. personal 'surety
with J/ A. Narverud and H. W.
Klnghorn as sureties, given Jtor the
purpose of indemnifying the City for
possible damages in connection -with

the moving of a certain building ap-
plication for which had been present-

ed at a previous meeting, was pre-
sented. Alderman Myhrum moyed
that the bond be approved .and ac-
cepted which motion was seconded
by Alderman Christofferson and ear-

In connection with certified check
given by H. A. Moe in the amount of
S3UO.00 In connection with the moving
of a certain building and accepted. In

lieu of bond by the .-City Council,
Alderman Christofferson moved that
said check be released and returned
to Mr. Moe. The motion was sec-

onded by Alderman Baker and car-

Application for adjustment of per-
sonal property tax of T. J.- Welch
for the year 1937 on which recom-
mendation had previously been made
was -on motion duly made and car-

ried referred to the Tax Committee
for reconsideration. _

;

_
Application for public Dance Per-

mit for the date of December 31st,

to be given in the Auditorium and
Municipal Building was presented by
the Thief River Falls Fire Depart-
ment and on motion of. Alderman
Klnghorn. seconded by Christoffer-

son, the same was duly approved and

In the matter of bill presented- by
Lund & Tunberg In the amount of
344.80 for repairs to truck of I. M.
Pederson. allegedly the -responsibility

of the City, was referred to the City
Attorney for further Investigation.
Motion was made by Alderman

Klnghorn. seconded by/ Baker and
carried that proposed ordinances
creating Sewer Districts Nos. 5 and
6 be given their third and final read-
ing. The proposed ordinances were
read and adopted by unanimous vote.

In the matter of the proposed
Traffic Ordinance certain amendments
were presented and discussed. Motion
was made by Alderman Myhrum that
the proposed amendments be adopted
and Incorporated in. the ordinance
and that the proposed ordinance with
amendments be, slyen its second
reading. The "motion"' was' seconded
by Alderman Christofferson and the
ordinance was duly read and filed.

The Northern State Bonk presented
as surety for City Deposits, $0,000.00

of U. S. A. Treasury Bonds, 2% due
December 15, 1947, to replace U. S. A.
Treasury Bonds, V&% due March 15,

1041. No. 205/8. 2 at $500.00, $1,000.00

and No. 035, $6,000.00, total $6,000.00.

Motion was made by Alderman
Christofferson, . seconded by .Baker
and carried that said securities be
accepted and approved.

.

Alderman Baker introduced a res-
olution authorizing the payment to

Dan Bjorkman the sum of $400.00
for a permanent easement across
Lots 1, 2 and 5 of Block 11, of Port-
er's Addition in connection with the
laying of a sewer pipe line for con-
struction of Sewage Disposal Plant
and moved- adoption of the. resolu-
tion. The motion was- seconded by
Alderman Klnghorn and the resolu-
tion was on roll call duly adopted.
Alderman Christofferson Introduced

a resolution authorizing the payment
to Independent School District No.
18, the sum of SL000.00 in payment
of Lots 1. 2, 5, 0, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.

13, 14, 15, 16, and 17 in Block 27.

Porter's Addition and unplatted lands
In Township 154; Section -33, as part
of Disposal Plant. Site and moved
adoption of the resolution. The , mo-
tion was seconded by -. Alderman
Myhrum and the resolution was on
roll call duly adopted..
Alderman Baker introduced a res-

olution approving and accepting As-
sessment Roll . : No. 6, Walks, Curb
and Gutter construction benefits, as
submitted by the Engineer In charge,
after hearing on same advertised for
this date and at which time no ob-
jections appeared to such assessment,
and authorizing the certification of
such assessment to the County Aud-
itor of Pennington County and moved
adoption of the resolution; The mo-,
tion was seconded by Alderman
'Myhrum and the resolution was on
roll call duly adopted.
Alderman Christofferson introduced

a resolution determining to construct
sewer mains in Districts Nos. 2, 5
and G of the City of Thief River
Falls, authorizing the preparation of
cost estimates and plans and setting
the date of September 10th as the
date for consideration of such esti-

mates and plans and moved adop-
tion of the resolution. - The motion,
was seconded by Alderman Baker
and' the resolution was on roU' call
duly adopted.
Alderman Baker introduced a res-

olution accepting the work as per-
formed under the contract -of Meln-
ecke-Johnson Company, on the con-
struction of sewer River Crossing,
Sewage Disposal Plants Docket, Minn.
1330-F, contract No. 1 and mdved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman King-
horn and the resolution was - duly
adopted.
Alderman Klnghorn Introduced a

resolution authorizing the -payment to
Greenwood Cemetery Commission of
the amount of the taxes collected and
received In settlement from Penning-
ton County for Cemetery purposes
during the year 1038 and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman
Christofferson and the resolution was
on roll call -duly adopted.

In response to advertised notice for
bids for this date calling for pro-
posals for the furnishing of water
and sewer mains and material Alder-
man Myhrum moved that bids be
opened and considered. Proposals
were submitted by Waterous- Com-
pany, Crane Company, American Cast
Iron Pipe Company, United States
Pipe and Foundry Company, James
B. Clow & Sons, Lylo Culvert & Pipe

Company,,
pany," Ska'.
pony and Neehah Foundry' Company;
Motion, was made, seconded and tar-
ried that ttie same be laldvover to
a meeting to be, held on December
10th for tabulation and consideration.
Alderman Klnghorn- Introduced-.' a

resolution* approving , for., payment
various current" bills against the city
and moved -Its adoption.'. The 'motion
was seconded by Alderman Cbrtstof-
.Xersbn and the resolution.,was .on roll

call . duty passeoTVand"adopted.

;

' On motion' duly .'•tna'dev and'- 'carried
the meeting wa^^ declared -adjourned
to Friday,- December 10th , at.- eight
o'clock P. M. "•".. ~. -.~.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
... President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION'--".".

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December 13.- 1938, Al-
derman Klnghorn, seconded by Alder-
man Christofferson, Introduced the
following - resolution and moved .Its
adoption: '___
BE IT* RESOLVED, By the . City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, -that the following
bills be approved' for payment:: .

--

Current Fund
Special Dance Police .—$ • 83.00
Lund & Tunberg, repairs

Police car

W. H. Barber
Vffuel-.oU.— :

Bocony '-^Vacuum.._.._. „., -. . OH*"
lub. : "oil

; J.—;:-»—

—

The *'Texae> Company,--
oil >

Frits Cross .; Company,
piles

;

Hamilton's Office Supply,
supplies ... .

..-....: :
•:'

. ....

Minn. Elect, Weld. Co., re-
pairs

Hansel Bros.
'. pairs -—
General „ Electric- Co
pairs -

Kelly Hardware , Co.,
supplies:

Company, . re?.

Peter. Nedeau, watchman. at
Red Lake. outlet.

Cities Service OH Co., gas.
Police ;

Thief River Falls Times,

13.30

27.82

supplies. Police,
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone tolls

Fire Department payroll _.
W. S. Nott Company, sup-

plies. Fire Department—
Water and LightV Dept.,

light service. Fire Sta, ^
Kelly Hardware Company,
suppUes, Fire Dept.

Mine Safety Appliance Co.,
safety appliance

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
Fire Sta,

.

coal.

Street Commissioner's pay-
roll . :

Water and Light Dept,
power service, sewer lifts

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies. Street Dept. :

Western Oil 4 Fuel Co.,
gas. Street Dept

Carl Wtennberg, repairs.
Street Dept :

Cities Service OH Co., gas.
Street Dept

Service,

Soo Railway Company, sew-
er crossing —; . _

Lincoln Arnold, telephone.
Municipal Court

O. " K. One Stop
truck chains ——

Robert J. Lund, premium
bond Municipal Judge —

Carl Christofferson, expense
Tri-State Dev. meeting —

E. L. Tungseth, expense
. Tri-State Dev. meeting-

—

Northern Woodwork Com-
pany, repair desk

Hamilton's Office Supply,
typewriter WPA

Oen Mercantile Co., city
- scale rental 1938
Water and Light Dept,

supplies, light Sports
Arena, street lighting sup-
plies — "

Thief River Falls Times,
publications

Insurance, Sports Arena,
bldg. Porter's Add. —

Anchor Casualty Co., em-
ployees Insurance prem-
ium .

—

—
Forum Publishing' -Company,
supplies ....

Poor Fond
National Tea Company, gro-

ceries : -r—
Bredeson Grocery, groceries
Independent Grocery, gro-

ceries
George Peter, & Son. gro-

ceries — i
:

C. G. Hiltard, groceries ™
John Ward. Cash Store,

Danlelson-Bros. Elect Co.,
' supplies ..-—.-.--..—i—:

—

W. R. Patterson, brick -i.

The Larson Company, re-.

pairs —— ;
—————

^

N. W.- Bell Telephone Co.,'
telephone, tolls —: —

—

" Lee, repairs
Northern Trading ' Co.,
tag rags

Carl . Wennbergv repairs — .

Thief River Falls Times,
• publications ',

.;

—

A. V. .Brodin, misc. supplies
C. Gustafson & Son, tires,
frost shield :—-^—

;

Independent- Hardware,
misc. ' supplies — —

O'Hara Fuel & Ice ' Co.,
cooler Ice —-——

—

Central Lumber' Co., coal _•

Mike Welch, labor —.:

Nels Fontaine, labor —
Stephen Singer, poles :

Florence Archambault, office
work ;

Water and Light Dept,
frt, express, etc.

Neptune Meter Company,
meters

Water . and Light Dept,
power, filter plant

Chem.

Soo Railway Co., water line
easement :—

;

C. B. Lyon & Bro., alum -
Crane Company, repairs -

—

Ed. Lee, repairs
Mrs. C. B. Bambeck, gravel~ A. Bredeson, hauling

L. b. Harts Stores, grocer-
ies

—

; ;— .-

Riverside Grocery, groceries

.

Rolland Meat & Grocery,-
groceries — —••

A. C. Jahr, groceries _^
Martin MIckelson, milk -

Mrs. Peter EUihgson, milk
H. B. Rafteseth, milk
Harry Johnson, beef
Nels- Syverson, hauling,
sawing wood'

O'Hara Fuel & Ice . Co.,
coal, poorhouse '.

J. C. Penney Company,
merchandise
:. Hide, gas. Relief Over-
seer

Thief River Pharmacy,
medical supplies —

J. & B. Drug Store, medical
supplies __—;

—

.

Washburn Memorial Home,
board and room Ralph
Thews —;

Kelly Hardware . Company,
misc. supplies _—~™_

.

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone' poorhouse

Water and Light Dept,
light poorhouse. Sewing
Project :

Robert Jorgenson, repair,
sewing ' machine

0.82

3.50
1.80
0.40

12.80
75.00

32.50

1.00
272.00

1.91
0.28

150.00

54.80
74.75
12.50
1.00
1.25

4.40

1L50
27.97
3.00

Montgomery Ward
clothing :

Mrs. Hfm""h Hanson,
era! labor .

& Co..

Theo. Quale, expense in re-
Uef case '- "

Mercy Hospital, account —
St Lukes'- Hospital, account

Auditorium Fund
Algot Johnson, assistant
Janitor -.

N. W. BeU Telephone Co.,
stage telephone ,—

.

- ,..

—

Berry's Garage, ventilating
system belt . —

Water and Light Dept,
Ught, power _ —

_

Thief River Grocery, Jani-
tor supplies :

—-

—

Q.'Hara Fuel- & Ice Co., .

coal — : 1

—

•

Carl Wennberg, repairs —
Ed. . Lee," repairs —; —-—-
The Larson Company, paint

Library Fond
N. W. Bell Telephone. Co., .

' telephone :
-^ -•

Water and Light Dept,
light service _i—-.:

,

Hunter Mfg. Co.. books —
Tale University Press, books
Thief River Falls Times,
wall board''

—

—
. Aslakson, book -^_—

—

John C. Winston Company,
books

4.94
117;20
23.50

1.80
20.04
0.40

1 BBATRUD CLINIC
g CLINIC OFFICES

. _ .

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPtTAL .

a THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

g CONSULTATION AND SURGERY

JOSEPH F. nlALLOY, F. A. C. S.

CONSULTATION, SURGERY, UROLOGY

HOMER E HEPEMARK, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE and SURGERY

T. J. BLOEDEL, M; D.
Internal Medicine

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. *

-__!;
OBSTETRICS, PEDIATRICS and GENERAL PRACTICE

(Confinement Cases at Hospital or Home) -._ _ .

EDMUND V. PAIXETTD3RE, BIV D. ;.--':-i:

: *' '*.'.:'•{

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT ;"

B, L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER V :

-
..-".'.-_.. ..^:^:.^.'.-.. .'^'"t ;~'_'i

PHONES: Clinic: 336; Night XJaD, 153

24.44
27.73
10.87

pipe __ —
Waterous Company, hydrant
O. K. One Stop Service, gas
A. D. LanBlett, repairs —
Carl Wennberg-, repairs
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
planks

Central Lumber Co., misc.
BUppUes ;

Kelly Hardware Company,
misc. siippUes — ,Js*?*

Crane Company, watermain 438.01
ROLL CALL

Aldermen votins Aye: Griebsteln,
Baker, Myhrum, Christofferson, Klng-

Aldermen votlner Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec 13, 1038.
Approved Dec. 10. 1938.^ W. W. PRICHARD.

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION -

At a rejrular meetinir : of the City
Council held on the 13th day of Dec.
1038, Alderman Baker seconded by Al-
derman Klnghorn Introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-

BB IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief Blver
Falls. Minnesota, that .„,..„,
WHEREAS, The City of Thief River

Falls, has continuously since 1013,

maintained a pipe line for the carrying
of sewer water and soil nndernesth the
surface and across the following de-
scribed Real Estate towlt: , . ,„
Lots One (l),Two.{2), and Five, (5),

of Block Eleven (11), Porter's Addition
to Thief River Falls, which property is

owned by B. Dan Bjorkman, and which
pipe line has been maintained through
"and across said property by and with
the consent of said owners, and,
\ WHBREAS, The City Is about
construct another pipe line through
and across said property, Buch pipe
line to consist of cast Iron pipe and to
be used for the purpose of carrying
sewer"watev and Boil from the j City
Sewers System having its outlet near
the Red Lake river, snch additional
sewer, pipe to run parallel with and
about- Beven feet northerly from the
southerly line of said Lot Five (5). -and
Lot Two (2), and extending In a
straight line across the southeast cor-
ner of Lot One (1), and,
WHEREAS. The said B. Dan Bjork-

man, has agreed to execute -a perman-
ent easement for the conRtrnctlon ana
maintenance of said pipe line In con-
sideration of the sum of Four Hundred
($400.00) dollars, and the agreement by
the City that said pipes are to be laid
and maintained at least. sir feet below
the present and natural surface of the
land in sold lots. "_ ,

- __
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That there be and hereby is

appropriated to the said B. Dan Bjork-
man the Bom of Four Hundred (S400.00)
dollars. In payment of said easement
and the -Mayor and City Clerk are
hereby authorised to Issue and deliver

to the said B. Dan Bjorkman. the City's
Warrant for said sum, on the receipt

by said City of an easement for such
purpose and in such form as may be
approved by the City Attorney.

ROLL CALL '
,
_

,

Aldermen voting Yes : ' Griebsteln,
Baker, Myhrum, Klnghorn, ChrlBtoITer-

Aldermen voting No: None. .

'

._ — .__ .j„.—-"passed.
5RIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council
> Presented to the Mayor December 13,

. Approved, December lO^lOML, __
W.'W. PRICHARD, Mayor

Attest: P. G. PEDERSON/
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION '

At a regular meeting of the City
CouncU held on the 13th day of De-
cember, 1038, Alderman Cbrlstoncrson
seconded by Alderman Myhrum Intro-

duced the . following resolution and
moved Its adoption: ^ *,. «,».
BH IT RESOLVED. By the _<2tT

Council of the City of Thief River Falls,

^WHERVs/The City did heretofore

determine to purchase ^^Wa^WJ*-
from Independent School District No.
18, towlt:

by Alderman -Myhrum introduced the
following resolution and - moved its
adoption:..^ .- - < ~

BB IT RESOLVED, . BY the City
CoaocU of the City of Thief 'River
Vslls. Mlunesots, that

'

.WHfBRBAS. A meeting duly snthorta-
ed by resolutionof the, .City CouncU of
the City of Thief Blror Falls, having
Axed Tuesday, the 13th day of Decem-
ber, -1038, at 8H» o'clock P. M., as the
tune! for the bearing of testimony -snd
ascertaining the benefits- to property
fronting .on . the several . streets - - : sod
svennes as set forth. in. assessment' roll
Number 0,- filed by the City Engineer
and inow a part of the records of the
office of the City Clerk, by reason of
the construction of certain sidewalks,
curbs and gutters therein enumerated
and [at such, meeting so called and held
It appearing that due notice having
been "given and all parties interested
who; were present- having been heard
and Itho Council having considered snch
testimony, - '

BB
.
IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

That the City Council of the City of
Thief Ulver Falls. State of Minnesota,
have duly determined and do hereby
determine that the amount of benefits
ennsod by the construction of Buch
curbs, Bldewalks and - gutters as shown
by said assessment roll No. 6. be and
hereby Is adopted and the City Clerk
is -hereby 'authorized and instructed to
certify such -nasessment to the County
Auditor of Pennington County, Minne-
sota; uccordlng to law.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yea: Grlebateln. Ba-

iter, 'Myhrum; Christofferson, Klnghorn.
" Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council

Presented to the Mayor December 13,
1038J .-.

Approved December 10. 1038.
W. W, PRICHARD, Mayor.

Attest: P. Gi Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held the 33th day of December,
1038, Alderman ChriBtofferaon seconded
by Alderman Baker Introduced the fol-
lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion: - -

BE IT RESOLVBD. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River Falls,
MInneBota, that
WHESEAS. A majority, of the owners

of the property fronting on the streets
hereinafter designated and described
within Sewer District No. 2. in the City
of Thief River Falls, County of Pen-
nington. State of Minnesota, have peti-
tioned the City Conncli of said City to
order sewers laid and constructed along
said streets as hereinafter enumerated
and requested the taking of the neces-
sary Bteps to establish and construct
the necessary sewera and- sewer 1m-
Iirovemcnts along said streets, accord-
Bg to law, and,
WHBREAS, A majority of the owners

It necessary, expedient and beneficial
that such sewers be laid and construct-
ed and It appearing that the- territory
so proposed to be Bcrved by such sew-
ers is located within Sewer District No.
2.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

_(y the City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, . and the CouncU
does -hereby determine to - construct
lateral sewers as follows:
Commencing at the Intersection ol

St. Paul Avenue, with James Street, er.
tending thence South along St Paul
Avenue, to the intersection of St Paul
Avenue and Michael Street hfilng all
located-within Sewer District No. 2, of
Bald City of Thief River FallB.
IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED. That

I. E. Qulst, be and hereby Is selected?
as the Engineer In Charge of said con-
struction and said Engineer is Instruct-
ed to draw plans and specifications and
tabulate the results of his estimate of
the costs of such sewers and report the
same to the City Council.
BB IT FURTHER. RESOLVED, That

the City Council will meet on the 10th
day of December, 1038, for the purpose
of considering and acting upon such
plans, specifications, and -estimates of
COBtS.

ROLL CALL .

Aldermen voting Yes: GriebBtein, Ba-
ker, Myhrum, Christofferson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed. ":

. EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council

Presented to the Mayor December 13,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, -1938.
j

the Intersection of LaBree Avenue and
Ninth Street, e 'tending; - thence one
block North, 4l0DfLi*LaBrO(> - Avenue,
thence one block west along Tenth
Street to the alley through Block 1, and
Block 6, Fairfax Addition, extending
thence North. along said alley a dis-
tance of 200 feet;

' Also, extending South along the al-
ley tn Block 6,1 a distance. of 100 feet.
Snch sewers being located within Sew-
er district No: |5, and to be complete
with the necessary manholes, steps and
other: equipmeht and to* connect- with
the'present sewer at -the intersection of
Ninth Street ood LaBree Avenne.
IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED. That

I. B. Qulat be' snd hereby la selected as
tho Engineer ,ln charge of said con-
struction and sfiid Engineer Is Instruct-
ed -to draw plans and specifications and
'tabulate the results of his estimate- of
the coats of snch sewers and report the
'same to the City Council.: - -4.

BB IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That
the City- Council wUl meet on the 16th
day of -December, 1038, for the purpose'
of considering! and acting upon such
plans, specifications and estimates of
coots. ..'•'

Wphh CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln, Ba-

ker,' Myhrum, Christofferson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

JEMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

50th Anniversary Of 13
iTowIls

, Area Will Be
| Observed By Fbsston

Sponsored by the. Posston Amer*-
tean Legion, a more bas been
launcoed to exatimemorate the 30th
anntversary of the return- ofjWorld
war .service men to.i?e«cc^timer ac-
tivities and the fiftieth annirer
esiry of the building of the raflrx "

from Crookston to Posston at £.
'

latter place soon. .Y
fFosston, Mcintosh, Erskine, Oil '

Iy, Lengby^ and other settiemen),'
came mto existence as a result -jr..';

the opening up of a section of t V;
Red Lake Gnippewa reservati J

some time prior to the constrf ./

tion of the railroad. )

'Since frontier days, therGhtppf
was, once, lords of the plains a)

forests of thai region, had roam)
at will in the detached area, bij£

with the opening of the land

St. Paul Book & Sty. . Cov,
'

books

1.25
42.00
0.50

Park Fund
T. J. Welsh, poles __: ; _

O. K. One Stop . Service,
charging battery _—

Carl "W. Larson, labor- -—
Central Lumber Co.; planks _

Mels Sen*Ice Sta~/ gas, dept. - -

car —— za.ua

H.-P. Lund & Sons, Tourist: -^ __
Park Approach -—;

. 207.7c

Oen Mercantile Co., nilsc.',
.

supplies" — ri—- ' - .
8
**J

Sewage Disposal .- Plant - Const. Acct
Fred D. Lorentson, record- --.-.• -

ing deed ~—^-^-r- __'" •«»
Fermsnent Improrement fund

i.- B. Malberg, gravel,' M
walks, curbs and gutters 28

Theo. Quale, fees and ser-; ..-:

vices condemnation matter*. -11

Fred D. Lorentson, .fees. In"'
•'; -.:

condemnation matter -—- , " 4

Irving H. Qulst, balance - ,,
engineering walks, curb - _.

and gutter - 800.00
Consumers'' Depo»lt Account

Water and light ..Dept.y.-
:

' '">

deposit refunds and credits; ••_;. -75.00,

Water said Light Department ;

Sod Railway;. Com pany,^ ' «« «
freight fuel oil _^_^~- .

068.48

General . Electrlfi Supply-,
; -: Corp., . supplies '

;

..;, ,.;.-—-
Duncan Elect. Mfg.;, ; Co;,;;
.'. meters .

-^~~— " L"r
.

'

:

'
^ »-}-

General- Electric -Ckimpany,/;
.": repairs

^

:-
.

-'

.

'

~ - ~'.:'.'\, 'v .;l

Electric Supply Cp.,.auppUeS
;

Westinghouse ; Elect: -Sup..-:

-Co., supplies^

—

j-.i.T; ^Jv '

-

.v;-

Northlantl,f.'A Electric -i. .Supp.'

^

;.-

.*.:'^cb:twMppu«*-iv'
'-'' ^^^

As One (1). Two (2). Five '(5), ^ix
Seven (71 . -Eight (8), Nine (0). Ten

. 1U) , ETIven
7{u%weWe (12). Thirteen

(13) Fourteen (i4i Fifteen (15). Six-

teen (10), and Seventeen (17>,-in Block
Tweuty-aeven (27), Porter's Addition to

the City of Thief River Falls, and jan-

platted land Beginning at a point One
&undred Fifty 1l50) ?eet:.West,

ofjtoe
Bouthesst corner : of-the Southwest
Qnarter (SW%),~ in Section Thlrty-

three (83), TownBhlp One_ Hundred
Flto-four (154), - RangeFortyrthree
(43); West, thenee North Two Hundred
Ninety (200), feet, thence east Eighty-
tout fsirfMt. thence North OneW
drea (100) Jeet, thence We«t Sbc Hon-
Sren Six J800) feet thence South Three
HnndSoa Wty_<SMI)-Jeet, ttenco^ft
Mre Hundred Twenty-two (632), feet to

the place*: of. Taerinnln-r. for the. sum or
Ono^honeirad IgSOaoo) aoIi.ni, -

NOW, THBBBPOKB, BH IT BE
SOLVBD^Tnat there tie and -hereby »
appropriated to; Common Bchoor DiB-

tflct No. 18. of : Penniniton_-Connty.
SUnnejoti, the mm of One : ThouMn-1
(•(1000.00) dollani. In payment of^aald

find and the Mayor and City Clerk

are hereby, anthorteed to eiecnte .and

deUrer to said Common School piitrlct

No.Withe Cltjr-a warrant of_that
amount npon the receipt. of a deedjOf

Aldermen voting Yes : Griebsteln, Ja--
ker: Myhrnm,Chrlstogerson, Klnghorn.
Aldermen Totlng^No: ;

None. r

Be,61ntIon :.««S»,g|SS£BOTIH?-
™. .« Preeldent of the .Conncli

. 227.10 ir December 18,

-,'»2.20 *v~%
r .aty-cierit. :.>-,«? :,::- s

-
. ??-; -»MOMmoKii«»^--'^
C6n^eU;^

1
on.ttec^-dayJoteDe-,

Approved December 10, 1038.
W.-W* PRICHARD, Mayor

Attest: P. G. PEDERSON,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a. regular meeUng of the City

Council held the 13th day of December.
1038, Alderman ChrlstoOerson seconded
by Alderman Baker introduced the fol-
lotvlng resolution and moved Its adop-
tion: -

BB IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, -Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. A majority of the own-

ers of the property fronting on the
streets hereinafter designated and de-
scribed, within Sewer District No. 0, In
the City of Thief River FaUs. County
of Pennington. State of Minnesota,
have petitioned the City Council of said
City to order sewers laid and construct-
ed along said streets as hereinafter
enumerated and requested the taking of
the necessary eteja to establish and
construct the necessary sewers and
sewer Improvements along said
streets, according to law, and,.
WHEREAS. The City Council deem

it necessary, expedient and .beneBclal
that such sewers be laid and construct-
ed and it appearing that the territory
so proposed to be served by such Bew-
ers 1b located within Sewer District No.
6. - -

BE IT THEREFORE - RESOLVED,
By the City Conncli of the City of Thief
River Falls, and the Council does here-
by- determine to construct lateral sew-
ers as- follows: ' --.

-On Merriam Avenue from the Inter-
section with Johnson Street, North to
the intersection with Taft Street.
On Kneale Avenne from its Intersec-

tion with Johnson Street, North to the
City limits.
On Maple Avenue from its Intersec-

tion with Johnson Street, North- to the
city limits, all of- Bald sewers being
within Sewer District No. 6, of the
City of Thief River Falls.
IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED, That

I.E.: Qulst. be and hereby Is selected
as tho Engineer in Charge of said con*
stractlon and said Engineer Is instruct-
ed to draw plans and specifications and
tabulate the results of his estimate of
the costs of Buch sewers and report
the .same to the City CouncU.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That

the City Council will meet on the 16th
day of December, 1038, for the- purpose
of considering -and acting upon "such,
plans, specifications and estimates
coats.

. ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln, Ba-

ker, Myhrum, ChriBtofferaon, Klnghorn,
Aldermen voting No: None. - . „

Resolution declared passed.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
Presented to the Mayor December 13,

Presented to the Mayor, December 13,

Approved December 10th." 1038.

... . _W;[W. PKICHAKD, Mayor.
Attest: P. G. PEDERSON,

. City- Clerk. .

*

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Conncli held December 13, 1038. Alder-
man Baker, seconded by Alderman
Klnghorn Introduced the following re-
rotation and moved Ite adoption:
BB IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota.- that
WHEREAS,! The City Council did on

the 27th day of September. 1938, award
to the Melnecke-Johnson Company, of
Fargo, North Dakota, contract for the
construction of the Sewer River Cross-
ing being contract No. 1, PWA pro-
ject. Docket: Minnesota 1330-F for the
construction of a scwace Disposal
Plant for the

j
City of Thief River

Falki. Minnesota, and
WHEREAS, Such contract has been

completed according to the. terms
thereof and ! the OIcinecke-JohnBon
Coinj-any bos presented a certificate .of
the Engineer in charge approving Bald
work. !

NOW. THEREFORE. BB IT RE-
SOLVED, That said work of the
Meinecke-JohnBon Company be and the
same hereby is approved and accepted.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebateln,

Baker. Myhrum, ChrlBtofferson, Ring-
horn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

; EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to the Mayor Dec. 13, 1038
Approved Dec. 10, 1038.

W. W. PRICHARD, Mayor.
Attest: P. G. PEDERSON,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the -City
Council held December 13. 1038. Alder-
man Klnghorn seconded by Alderman
Christofferson Introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief Rlvei
Falls. Minnesota, that V
WHEREAS,: the City Conncli has

heretofore levied a tax of .7 Mills for
cemetery purposes for the year 1038,
BB IT RESOLVED, that the City

Clerk be and 1 be Is hereby authorized
and directed to issne the warrant of
the City in the amount of Eight Hun-
dred Ninety Seven and 65-100 payable
to Greenwood' Cemetery Commission of
the City of Thief River Falls. In fall
for taxes collected during the year
1038.

. ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln. Ba-

ker. Myhrum, i Christofferson, Klnghorn.
.Aldermen voting No; None.
Resolution declared passed.

' EMIL GRIEBSTErN,
president of- the Council

> Presented to the Mayor, Dec 13, 1938.
Approved December 10. 1038.

W. W. PRICHARD. Mayor
Attest: P. G; PEDERSON,

City Clerk.

;The, district Is known as . the
Thirteen Towns because the tract
added to Polk county originally

consisted of 13 townships. Despite
strenuous attempts to create a new
county embracing the district.

'< History of the area began with
the early lumbering days when the
lumberjacks laid the rugged foun-
dations for the Paul Bunyan leg-
ends; when the sole routes of trav-
el were the tote roads over which
the great logs were hauled, and
when the fall"' Influx of workmen
into ttie woods and the spring drive
of logs down streams to the mills,
were the principal annual events.
Facts on the development of Mc-

intosh, Fosston, Erskine and other
towns, the sources of their names,
their first white settlers and the
first farmers in the different com-
munities are being gathered. -

• There has been remarkable pro-
gress in farming, especially in the
dairying and livestock branches in
the area: The region has been
transformed from a low land of
cut-over tracts, stretches of almost,
lnpenetrable brush and sloughs.
The Thirteen Towns districts

made an enviable record in the
World war and the history of this
service with .lists of the war dead,
facts concerning mobilization, life

in camp in the United States, and
in action overseas are .being com-
piled. These facts will form the
first printed record of the World
war service of the area and of the
history of its Legion posts.

NOTICE FOB SEALED BIDS
Sealed -bids win be received at ttie

office of the County Auditor, Pen-
nington County In the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, up to 3:00
P. M. Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1939, for the
publication of Notices and Delin-

quent Tax ;List for 1938, and for
publication of Financial Statement
and all Legal Publications for the
County of Pennington, State of
Minnesota, for the. year, 1939. Pro-
posals will also be received for the
second publication of the Financial
Statement as required by law.
The County reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.

Dated atJThief River Falls, Min-
nesota, this 20th day of December,
A. D. 1938!.

; A. M. SENSTAD.
County Auditor

(Dec. 22-29, 1938)

Check Your Subscription
Label: If Behind—Kenew

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Ntte Phone 148W

PatronizeOur Advertisers

ZEPHYK CLEANERS
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

Odorless dry-cleaned. .Non-fading
Non-Shrinking

Altering A Hemstitching

Phone 960 313 3rd SL
We Call For And Deliver

We wish to extend to

our many good friends

our sincere wishes for

continued good health,

happiness and prosper-

ity.

A. A. WANGENSTEIN

& SON
Jewelers

Approved December 16. 1038.
:- - W. W. PRICHARD, Mayor.

Attest: P. G. PEDERSON,
City Clery. •

RESOLUTION
At a recnlsr meeting .oT the . City
Council held the 13th day of December,
1038,- Aldermsn Christofferson seconded
by Alderman Baker-' introduced the
following' resolution . and moved . Its
adoption: - '

BE IT RESOLVED. By_ the City
Council of the . City of Thief River
Palls. Minnesota, that -

WHEREAS, A majority off the own
ers of the - property -fronting- on the
Streets hereinafter designated and de-
scribed; within Sewer District- No. 5, in
the City off Thief Rfver Falls, Connty

TO YOU we send New
Year's greetings and ex-

press the hope that our

paths will meet often in

1939.

PORTER'S
EAT SHOP

along? said streets as hereinafter ennm-
erated and requested the- talcing off the
necessary steps to establish and con?
struct -the necessary sewers and ;sewer
improvements along-: said - streets, ac?
'CordJnjr; to -Uw^jsnd,\-j-:: . : ^ -

'WHEREAS, The City. Council'deem
it necessary,-: expedient 'and ,- beneflclal

that suchvsewsrs.belnld and construct-

'So proposed •(

ers;:lsilpcated
served by such sew-

..^i^s-wlttb^^as^iw^plrtilst'

iBy^th^a^touincn.Vorthe :Ctty^ <«
;Iniefv-Blver FsUsKand'the :Councif doe*:

hereby^" >
•laterav

;«et^STas^olIowsV/.^.'r.T--'-^'^^.-^^
t;

.sewers
r
ss follows

As the: old year draws to;

its end, we wish to thanfc

you forjmaking it one of

the best in our history, and

to wish yon complete hap-

piness jtbrbngfabnt the New?

Year, i !

tor Handed |^6EliMf*^t*BWW-'S>1' t.„ . -j -.: ~ -, -

Jnirtius x
"

Season IB39

'UC
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PLUMMER
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCrady

and Harold spent Christmas Day
a. me laiit Mcvjrady noine .at Roy

Mrs. Ann Whaling of Coleraine
&psnt the holidays at the home ol

her momer. Mrs. Ida Frohand.
Edwin and Gordon Langue re-

turned Friday evening from Min-
neapolis 10 spsnd their vacation at

tha heme of their parents, Mr. and
tecs, O. H. Lan^Ue.

itfiss Rachsile Toulouse, who Is

teaching at Barnesville, arrived on
Fi iday to spend her vacation at
her oarent's home.

Marcella Willett who is employr
ed in Minneapolis, spent the Xmas
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Willett.

E. Morrissette, who' is attending
the University, arrived Wednesday
.to spend his vacation .

Miss Crescenz Enderle, who is at-

tending the Minneapolis College of

Commerce, arrived home Friday to

spend her vacation.
Mrs. Ed. Jacobson and son Roy

and Andrew Scheldrup were .Thief

River Falls callers Tuesday.
Althea Kruger arrived from Be-

midji where she is attending the
Bemidji State Teachers college, to

spend the holidays at her home.
Ted LeMieux and Walter and

- Donald Witcnerman, who nave
been, working at Effie for the past
few weeks, spent the Xmas noli;

days at their homes here.
Thomas Norby, who is attending

the N. Y« A. school at Shakopee, is

spending his Xmas vacation at the
home of his , mother, Mrs. Bagna
Norby.
Mrs. Ida Frolland, Art Froiland,

Mrs. Ann. Whaling of Coleratne and
Mrs. Russell Bradshaw of Arvilla,

N. D., were guests- at the Victor
Medchill home .Christmas Day.
Fete Gerard of Hazel was a din-

ner guest at the Paul LaVole home
Sunday.
Lamie Morrissette of Greenwald

spent the week end at his home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C/Peterson and

daughter and Mrs. Albert Thomp-
son and children were guests at the
Albert Fellman home Monday.

MIDDLE RIVER

DR. H. B. NEWELL
M. D. C.V. S-

Expert on all diseases "of poultry
and other antrarIs

ADVICE AND COUNSEL FBEE
Phone 158

^l

LaVerne Morrisse.tte of Bovey ar-
rived Friday to spend her vacation
with, her parents, Mr. arid Mrs; Al-
cid Morrissette. :

-""-*

Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Fellman and
son and Joanne Toulouse spent
Sunday in Red take. Falls . visiting

at the -Homer Robillard home.
Archie Kauppila. who is attend-

the U. of North Dakota, spent the
Christmas holidays at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and

daughters, Mrs. Bertha Ford; and
family, Leo Jakey and John Pah-
len were guests at the James Ford
home Sunday evening.
H -7. Enderle and daughters, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Darling, Miss Alma
Hage, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hage and
daughter spent Christmas Eve at
the E. B Xanager home.
Mr .and Mrs JEng. Storvlck, Mrs.

A. Roese and Myrtle and Aagot
Hanson of Thief River Falls spent
Saturday evening at the .Severin
TTftTi ^on home;
Miss Bergliot -Langue who is a-

teacher in Badger, spent her Xmas
vacation at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie.

Miss Eleanor Mack, who teaches
at Poupouski arrived Friday even-
ing to spend her. Christmas vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Carlson
and son of Bowlus spent the Xmas
holidays at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossberg and
children of Fisher were guests at
the Mae Sorenson home Xmas Day.
Mrs. E. Priebe arid family were

guests at the Elmer Lee home on
Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Eifert visited at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Ted
T^nfol of Brooks .Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman

and children of Thief River Falls
spent Christmas Day at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H,
Langlie.

Julia Mack of Red Lake Falls
spent the week end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Mack.
'Harold McCrady, a' teacher ; in

Triumph, is spending his vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. McCrady.

I Carol Hovland returned to Thief
River Falls Thursday after a few
days vacation at her home here.
Mrs. Albert Fellman - and Mrs.

Albert Toulouse were Thief River
Falls callers Saturday.
Lloyd Hanson and Sig Bredeson

of Red Lake Falls were callers in
thte village Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling, Mr.

and Mrs. Lars Hage and daughter
Thrine, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lan-
ager, and Miss Alma Hage were
guests at the H. J. Enderle home
Christmas Day.
Rev. Lerohl was a guest at the

iTfyns Haaven -home.: Monday.
Charles Penman, who is~?attend?.

Ing the Dunwoody Institute, arriv-

ed Friday to spend Christmas at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Fellman.
Kenneth Haaven, who is employ-

ed at Wilton,, spent Sunday at the
home of his parents.

Brenna's Cow Has Two-Legged, Calf

On Sunday, Dec" 11th, oncrofOle
Brenna's purebred Holstein cows
delivered a calf' Quit is%a freak
in that it has no forelegs whatever,
and one shoulder is only, partially
developed. The hind legs are doub-
led up at the hock joints, the-calf
having, some use • of one . of them
although the other appears; to have
ho bone at the hip and Just flops
around. The

r
calf is a.male and its

Internal organs are seemingly ail

right, as it drinks milk and eats
ground feed all right, has a slick

coat of hair and is growing nicely.

It has teen kept ever since its birth
in- the haying alley just in front
of its mother, and hath mother and
calf are apparently as contented as
they -would be were there no ab-
normaiity attending the. birth. The
calf lies contentedly on its abdomen
with the- crooked hind legs under
it, and at first casual glance a vis-

itor would adjudge it to be normal
and healthy, and a mighty fine

one at that. It bears the birth-
marks of its mother, being black
and white. The mother is the prize

milk cow of the Brenna herd of
fifteen cows, giving a common milk
pall full of milk at a\ milking be-
sides what the calf drinks. The
calf cannot turn itself over but is

turned several times a day to give
it a change .of position. This is not
much of a job as yet, but if it

keeps up its present rate of grow-
ing the job of handling it will soon
become one to be considered. The
Brennas are thinking of rigging up
a sling to hold the calf up in the
hope that he will develop his hind
legs and get so he can help him-
self somewhat. Anyhow the calf is

quite a curiosity and a number of
people have been to see it. The
opinion is voiced by some that it

may well be worth Brenna's while
to; raise it for
purposes.

Mrs.\Niemelafc . father, U pastor.

Covers -were laid for ,»4 guests.
,- Mrs; Henry*Hanson left X«rjNorth
DakoU-Thursdayi,to.vytolt.h«r-:im>
ther: and other relative* at dlfter-

entsSOlnts. - .-.-: r .
^-.^.--^^ y. :

:iMr.;.-»nd.:Mrs.; 'Ai'-JL Btan and
grandson (Myron ^iwrtored\;to-vttie

Cities Monday of last week where
they:; spentVa--2weefc with ^tt'-
b^ughter.and family- "•-;'.>'.; : -

\ Mrs. August
polls, a widowed^ slster-hxrlaw; of
Arvid Carlson,-arrived here Thurs<

day of . last week and Is spendmt
the holiday weeks at the Carlson
home.

'

Myron Olson of Minneapolis ar-

rived by train ., Friday night to

spend Christmas and have a .three-

day vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Olson.
Miss Gladys Young; who teaches

at Mott, N. D., came home for the
Christmas, holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Iten left Friday

to spend a week's vacation at St.

Paul and St. Cloud.

of Mrsi Loven's parents in Middle
Rtrer,ir.:u, ~

,- ; '*-':.,<. y~ '-"•

A large t crowd:/attended .> both
services in the Lutheran church on
Christmas Day given toy Rev. Han-
son. Both -eervlcea-Lwere,.Identical,
wttfi the exceptions, of-\the , choir
which sang^fct the -English, service.

The Norwegian service was at 9:30
and the English at XL

G00DRIDGE

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS WE
SAY "HAPPT NEW YEAR"

AND MAY OUR FRIEND-

SHIPS GROW THROUGH-

OUT THE COMING YEAR.

Golden Glo Cafe

HOLT NEWS
Had Christmas Program

The pupils of the Holt school

held their annual Christmas pro-

gram Wednesday evening last week
at' the school. The Christmas story

was told In the -form of a pageant
given by the entire school It was
beautifully displayed by the use of

colored lights being flashed on the

scenes. On Thursday all the rooms
enjoyed a Christmas party. Gifts

.were exchanged and candy bags
were distributed. The school then
closed its doors for Christmas va-
cation which will last until Jan. 0.

; Hav^ Christmas Programs
Christmas:, trees : and. programs

were, enjoyed in each of the three
churches this week. Each, church
presented splendid sacred programs
to packed houses/ y
On Friday afternoon the local

school had their tree and program
in the gymnasium. Miss • Peterson's
primary grades came first ^with
little plays in costume. Miss Bow-
er's intermediate grades .presented
several numbers, including "Scrooge
and the Xmas Spirit." The school
band played. A trio, consisting of

Betty Johnson, Gale Jones and
Carol' Grohdahl, played a secret
number. "Verba Berg gave a trom-
bone solo. The glee club; under the
direction of Miss Lierbo, - was ex-
ceptionally fine. Gifts were ex-
changed. A large crowd of parents
and others attended the program.

Dorcas Girls Have Party

On Friday evening tne Dorcas
Girls enjoyed a Christmas party

in the church parlors. The par-

lor was nicely decorated *with
public exhibition Christmas colors. Games, contests

land the singing of Christmas car-

ols supplied the entertainment for

the evening. Gifts were exchanged
and candy bags distributed after

which lunch was served.

Two More Wins for Home. Team
Since our last report the Middle

River high school basket ball team
has added two more to 'its string
of victories, beating Qreenbush 40
to 16 and Mcintosh 31 to 16. This,
makes seven wins without a defeat.
Of course it is not to be expected
that ttie team can - keep up this
record, as it has .the teams of the
larger towns in the. district to. meet
yet and the competition will be-
come tougher. However, we're bank-
ing on the home team holding its

own with the best of them.

Wedding' BeBs
Two weddings occurred In our

vicinity this week. Sina Tangen
and Garfield Iverson were united
in marriage Friday. Rev. -Fjelstad

officiated. A wedding supper was
served to close relatives at the
Haugen home that evening.
On Christmas Eve Anna Herm-

ansoh and Lloyd Wells were mar-
ried at the Lutheran Free parson-
age in Thief River Falls, with Rev.
Tungseth officiating. Their attend-
ants were James Wells and Laura
Hermanson. Mr. and Mrs. A. Wells
entertained at. a wedding dinner
following the- .ceremony. All the
young people have grown up in this

vicinity and a host of friends who
wish them every happiness.

Selma Prestegaard and Slgvard
Hassell were married at the bride's
home near.Twin Valley Wednesday
evening at six o'clock, Rev. Am-
undson officiating. Their attend-
ants were Irene and MHO Hassell,

School Notes
The annual Plummer high school

Christmas program was held at the
auditorium Friday. The program
was as follows: Come Thou Al-
mighty King, It Came Upon the
Midnight Clear, by the high school
chorus: The Virgin's Slumber song.

Lift Thine Eye's by the Girls glee

dub; Slumber drill, by the First

and Second grade girls; Campfire
song, by a Junior group; Carols of

Old, by 3rd and 4th grades; Will-

ie's Prayer, Darrel Sorenson; A
Candle in the Window. 5th and 6th
grades; remarks by H. L Berger;
Accompanist, Miss Pauline Schoen-
auer.
To add to the •- Christmas spirit

they had a beautifully decorated
tree in the school the week pre-
ceding Xmas. •

The school -vacation started Fri-

day, Dec. 23rd, and is to be again
resumed on Jan. 9th. ,

Does Job .Quickly

Oscar Schenkey is just finishing
up the delivery of 100 cords of. dry
Spruce wood to the creamery. While
this would to some appear to be
quite a large contract it was a very
short job for Schenkey. Having
camp for his crew right in the
woods about IS miles east of town,

fast operating saw rig. and bis
big trucks that haul; 10 cords at a
.time- Schenkey did the Job up :ih

double quick time. And this 100
cords is not half the wood. the
creamery will require for a year's
operation. '

Violet Stephens Is Married

Violet Stephens, whose prenup-
tlal shower was announced in last

week's correspondence, was united
in marriage on Christinas Eve to
Edwin Berglund of Baudette. The
ceremony was performed by an
uncle of the groom at the parson-
age in Bemidji, after which the
newlyweds drove to Baudette where
they will begin their married life.

We feel sure we are expressing the
sentiments of a large circle of the
bride's friends here in extending to
Mr. and Mrs: Berglund hearty con-
gratulations.

On Thursday evening the mem-
bers of the town circle of the Lu-
theran Ladies Aid enjoyed a Xmas
party in the church parlors. The ^^ wwiw „„.„ „~« «— -

11--, r --
,

evening was spent singing carols i and -g^^ ^q ^ars Prestegaard. A
and socially, after which guts were deUcious wedding dinner was serv-
exchanged and a delicious lunch

| ^ to ^ families of both the bride
and groom following the ceremony.
They gave a wedding dance in the
evening at Twin Valley. They will

make their home in Goodridge this
winter where the groom is associat-

ed with his father in the cafe busi-
ness.

and: sons and Mr. sand Mrs. Chas.
Svensgaard and Dale. !

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christiansen
and'-;Maruyn are- visiting -at the
Tofsley: home in Climax for & few
^dass.

,

.":*viv-'. i^-"--
"
:

*- -'vL
'
: "-' :

":" - ^
'>Mr^and±Un? Obe* Sabo aria'

children, Mr. and Mrs: -Gust- BJs-
tau and Carol were guests at the
Rev. Sabo home in Mavie Christ-
mas Ever-- -—-i--
Mrs. TuUe Brattland ; had as her

guests Christmas-Day Mr; and Mrs.
Quam and. daughter. •

'-
George Sock and Mr. Boyd of

Thief River Falls called at the Jo-
sephson home Friday. ; -.

Janyce Iverson. has been critical-

ly HI this week. We are glad to~re-

port that she is much improved.
Lola, Roy, Max and Leo Jensen

were, guests at the Josepbson home
Sunday.
Ray Stephenson of Bemidji spent

Christmas with his mother here.
His brother Dean *who had been
visiting him, returned also.

Douglas Olson and Louis Hruby
are visiting Douglas' parents at
McGregor.
Mr! and Mrs. (McLeod had as

their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
John East, Johnny and Marion and
Mr, and Mrs. Prestabak and Bobby
and Phyllis;
Mr; and Mrs. John Swanson had

as their guests Christmas Day Mr.
and Mrs. Noer and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Olson and Tommy,
Emma Swanson and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Giving of Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Giving enter-
tained their children and families
Christmas Day. Adolph Giving of
Goodridge attended.
Viola Sund, who was a senior in

our high school, left this week to
be with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sund at Norwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

children spent Christmas at the
Nygaard home near Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnaBy en-

tertained at Christinas dinner for
Mr.' and. Mrs. J. A. McEnally,- Mr.
and Mrs. Setaner Ramsey and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy McEnally and chil-

dren.
(Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanford and

son of Mentor and Harry McDon-
ald of Greenbush spent Christmas
at the R. H. McDonald home.
Marion Krlrrtam from the Turtle

Mountains has been visiting at the
Hassell home the past two weeks.

Lorraine t Giving,' who has been
attending- school here, returned to
her home 'In Thief River Falls on
Saturday.* - - - -

i Mr. and: Mrs. J. A.- Erickaon of
Thief River -Falls- were business
"callers ; here iMonday. :-...-
Virgil Brown of Bear Park,vlsit-

ecfc at the Ed. Hassell home Monday
Mr. and' Mrs. Morris Muter ear

tertained Christmas Day for. Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller and Leonard,
arid Mr. arid Mrs. Arnold Hovet
and Bernard*
Mr. and Mrs, John Miller, and

Mr. and Mrs. Telle! Hovet and son
Henry were entertained at dinner
Christmas Eve at the Arnold Hovet
home. .-.:.-.-

Orrin Tjglem, who has been visit-

ing his parents here, returned to
California.:
EUand Iverson of Thief River

Falls is visiting at the Henry Iver-
son home.
Our basket ball team won over

Plummer here Wednesday night by
a score of. 20-8.

^KKHKBikiHI

JANUARY

TURKEY POOL
January 1 to 31

[Same advance as for Thanksgiving

and Christmas.]

We will receive turkeys

dressed or live during the"month
of January on a pool busis.

We will appreciate your coop-

eration in delivering your birds

for dressing on Thursdays if you
desire that service.

LAND0LAKE5
Creameries, Incorporated

Originators of the pool plan ;;•

Women's dob Meets
Mrs. V. P. Berg was hostess on

Friday' when she entertained the
Women's Club. Christmas decora-
tions were used and a small. Christ-
mas tree, formed -the'" center piece
on the dining table under which
gifts for the ladies were placed, at-
tached to. the place cards by rib-
bons and as each pulled on their
respective ribbons they ,pulled then-
gifts to fheni and displayed them
to the group. A* very enjoyable af-
ternoon was spent. The afternoon
lesson topic, "U. S, -Mail," was very
ably led by Mrs. Martha Stephens,
following .{he .roll call : responses on
"Christmas in other Lands." Mes-
dames M; Shields-and"L. .Iten were
guests of the club. The next meet-
ing of. the. club will be at the home
of -Mrs. Carriere.-Mrs. Carr will- be
the*, leader; topic is 'luaklng the
News", and newspaper work In all
its branches.- •

Roy Ingalls and Ed :Edlund have
both been -quite ill:.foK some time
past. lAtest-^reports say,' however*
that Roy is considerably better but
that Mr. Edlund is still a very sick
man.

.

„

The SeveflthDayAdventists hava
their n*w church far-enough along
that' -tiiey' held CQnistinas services
in- It -

-
' •- -

.iMrs. XiuUe,':Who lives/ in a small
building., on .the. George. Curtlss
farm; and Is '83 years' old; is report-
ed, to-be quite ill; .

;.-.- ; iM
' Ed Gibson of Oatzke-was a busi-
ness visitor in Middle River Fri-
day. Mr. GBison is a newcomer toMarshall county, having bought the
Fete Zeh farm last fan;and moved
on to. it He. is, a brother-in-law of
Ehner Thompson.-
- The Eezar saw rig crew -has been
short-handed Vfor several days - ow-
ing to MQtoh-.having: nearly, sever-
.ed- a .thumb to :the- :machme. :

.'.-

-Charley 'Collins'. of the' Carlson
establishment left Friday for his
home in St: Paul' to spend a' short
Holiday vacation. He returned on
Monday.' -His place as^'assistaht
funeral director was taken by" Al-
ton- Sanson- in , the eonducUon of
'si funeral -north : of Florleh---Satur.
day. .

".:''

: .Relatives and friends of -the Don
Niemela-farnily^were entertained at
a ^tonieey^dmner toIlowmg;ttie~8er^
vices at the Finnish Lutheran
churchAit which Rev. KorUsmald,

Mrs. Gust Peterson was enter-

tained at the Hjalmer Peterson

home Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. George Karvonen
spent the week end at the home
of Mr. Karvonen's parents in Plum-
mer. ."

Mr. and Mrs. O. J& Nohre and
Gertrude and Lars Heleyseth were
entertained at the Harold Nohre
home Christmas Eve.
Rev. and Mrs. Hanson and the

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs..;H.

T. Hanson of Milan, and. Mr. -and

Mrs. Guy Anderson and Inea were
guests at the C. EC Gunhelmhome
Christmas Day. - : .- - -,' .

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson

and family were entertained at- the

Albin Knauf home In Thief River

Falls Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. . Clarence Larson

and family visited: relatives In

Mentor -Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden

and family, spent Christmas Day at

the John Forsythe home in Men-

Mr. 'and Mrs; Harold Nohre spent

Christmas Day with relatives in

Roseau.' - - _ " j
Mr. land Mrs. Walter Larson and

family visited at the John GuUing-

srud home in Thief River Falls on

Sunday.
Lorraine Engebretson- (who is a

senior in the Gary high school, is

spending her vacation at .-the home
of her mother, Mrs. Iver Engebret-

- Mr. i and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
daughter, Miss Lucy -Wegge and
Homer Paskewitz, an of Thief Riv-

er Falls, and Mr.- and Mrs. Edgar

Wegge and baby were ^entertained

at the home of Mrs. Louis Wegge
Christmas Eve.
Miss Clara Engebretson, : who is

employed in Thief River Falls, is

mending the holidays at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Iver Engebret-

Betty Lou Lorentsbn had . the

misfortune of slipping on the rink

and injuring her arm. An X-ray
picture of It showed a bone cracked

and the arm was bandaged so now
Betty has to carry her arm In a
sling.-

"

-

Oscar Hagglund of International

Falls is visiting at: the home of Ills

mother, Mrs: C. Hagglund.
The commnnlty was saddened on

Monday to hear of the death of

Charley Davis on Christmas Eve.

Mr. Davis had been' in 01 health

for'a long time but at the ttme

of his death was feeling some what
tamrovedi :
"-- On--Monday evening the .children

of the Nasareth Lutheran Sunday.

Bohool gave a c»iristmas-.program

hi the chnrchi A large crowd at-

tended In spite of the stormy wea-
ther. The program consisted of ne-
itatiohs, songs, drflls and pageants.

Candy and apples were distributed

after the program.
Mr. and. Mrs. Olaf Ness,and fam-

ily, Mr. and ; Mrs. Herman -Peter-

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Peterson and faroilsv Mr. and Mrs.

George Johnson and' -Mrs: -Gust
Peterson- were entertained • at Xbe
O. B. Johnson ;home'an.Ch*
Day. '

-.

' H. O. Hanson., was -taken 1 on
Wednesday of Ian week, and was
rushed to a Thief River FaDs hos-
pital. He was wen enough to be
taken' home toturday evening so

he Miild:spend..C3hristaas with.his

family -;He win retum~to -the has:

pttel Oils week. '

In; keeping with an age-old cus-

tanv^of'-'sir^mgV: Christmas 'carols.

:frbmlfdoor..- td^door^onv'Chrbtinas
EveVa 'gzoird 'of rglrls'', got' together

for' that purpose. The singing' was
veryjnlr*;ahdiwBtliiiiie. it enlight-
ened%iany'aiaoersbnig^^-v^V: -

:

;:'MrV:and=;So^:"KnjeT^iiOven and
sonsspent ' Christmas: at'the hau

IF THE COMING YEAR OF
1939 IS THE BEST YEAR
YOU HAVE EVER HAD, XT

WILL BE *' 'HM FULFILL-

MENT OF OUR SINCERE
NEW YEAR'S WISH FOB

YOUI

MINNESOTA ELECTRIC

WELDINB COMPANY

AH members of our teaching fac-
ulty are spending their vacations
at their respective homes.

. Ruth Mandt of Roosevelt Is

spending her vacation with her
parents.
.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and
fanilly spent Xmas at Newfolden.
Mrs. John Hoppe and baby ac-

companied- Mr. arid Mrs. John Gon-
nering to ' Argyle ..and visited her
father over Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josepbson

and Lynn were guests at the J. A.
Erlckson home in Thief RiverFalls
Tuesday evening. Other guestswere
Mr. and. Mrs. Rupprecht and sons,
and Sophie Solhelm. Whist was en-
Joyed after dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. J.. Payne had as
their guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. McLeod and Jean, "Wil Wayne

New - and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON^
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

weThe past year has been good to us

hope it was good to you too. But now the

important thing is to wish you even better

things in the year to come!

Robertson Lumber Co.
Severn Brandon, Mgr.

[JOYOUS f1£U) Y£fW 1939

The year 1939 will be more than an ordinary year to us,
as it will mark the Fiftieth Anniversary of the opening of
Oen's Department Store, We have enjoyed growing with the
Thief River

: Falls?, tradedtemto^^sinGe- pioneer days and dur-
ing the coming year we shall aim to be of greater service than
ever before. .

Therefbre, on this auspicious occasion of; entering the
year of our Golden Anniversary we .extend our wishes to you
that 1939 may bring joy, health, and much happiness to each
and all of you. .

1939

OTmRTMEOT STORE
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church
OlNCIMEVtS

TRINITY. LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. FJelstad. Pastor

Morning worship (English) New
Yeats Day at 11 a. m. There will

be special music. Sermon subject,

John 1. 16-18, "The Fulness -•

Christ." -'.; : :-•'
.

Sunday School and' Bible classes

at 10 o'clock. -

Confirmation classes will meet
again Saturday, Jan. 7th.

New Tear's greetings, and a
hearty welcome to an our services

and meetings.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
E. N. Daley, Pastor

Notice: No meeting Friday eve-

ning.
Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Preaching service at 3 p. m.
Evangelistic at 7:45 p. m.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
E. A. Cooke, Minister

Services lor Jan. 1, 1939:

Church School at 9:46 with
new set of lessons on St, Peter.

Public worship at 11 o'clock with

sermon by the pastor from theme
"The Road to H Is paved with
good Intentions." The choir will

sing a selected anthem.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Classes

for all ages.
Morning worship 11 a. m.

mon topic: "One day is with the

Lord as a thousand years, and a
thousand years as one day." H Pet.

3:8.

Evening services 8 p.m. Sermon
topic: "Mother, Home, Church and

as- "The Morning StatfTear* the
"Sun of Righteousness."
Prayer meeting' Hsvery Thursday

evening m' the homes" as- announced
each Sunday. - ''"V'

Special New Tear's Services .in

Norse at. 3 p. m: ;next : Sunday,.;
Communion - services ^immediate-

ly after the. morning-services, also

short, business meeting of the con-
gregation. >

A cordial .welcome, to alt.

GOODRHKW: LUTH.
O .O: BJorgan, Pastor

The Luther ^League -.

day at the church at'Sfipr.nvl'

The evening services will open at
7:30. We continue our study in the

Names of Jesus speaking of Him

WOOD, DRAWING, TRUCKING
and GENERAL HAULING

City Dray & Transfer
MORRIS OLSON

1 Phone 176 or
Newland Cream Station

We thank yon for your patronage

during the past year and wish yon

a New Tear filled with content-

ment and< prosperity.

Waale Studio

GBXGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
V O'. £ Ost»r>. -Pastor

--

Sunday, Jan. 1st:

Reiner: Services at 11 a. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
' & T. Anderson, Pastor

The North Star Ladles Aid win
meet at Afeert Moe's Wednesday,
Jan. 4th.

" SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor .

New Tears Day;
Sunday School and Bible class at

10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Evening service at 7:48.

Thursday evening:
-Rev. and Mrs. Dooley of Minne-
apolis wiU give service at 8 p.m.

THE SALTATION ABMT
Envoy and Mrs. Bailey O. O.
There v/fll be watch night ser-

Tloe Saturday at the haU at 11.
,

Sunday, Jan. 1st, the weather
permitting we will have service at

the Rux school at 11 a.- m. .

Tuesday,- Jan. 3rd.- The Young
People's meeting.
Wednesday, Jan. 4th, the Ladles

Aid and Art Class win meet again
after the holidays at 2 p. m.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo. Pastor

Services New Year's Day In Zlon

at 11 a. m. and at Highlandlng at

2 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
Ohas. W. Ericsson, Pastor -

Sunday Bible School at 10, a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
The Luther League will have a

sleigh Tide outing, next' Monday,
Jan. 2, starting from the- church at

7 o'clock. Refreshments wiUVbe
served In the church parlors .after

the sleigh ride, about 8:30 o'clock.

Miss Agnes Longren and Miss An-
na Ahlberg are in charge of re-

freshments.
The annual business meeting of

the Augustana church will be held
in the church next Wednesday eve-

ning, Jan. 4. A Fellowship supper
wiU be served at 6:30 o'clock, after

which the business meeting will

follow.
The Ladles Aid of Strathcona

will meet in the church social room
Friday, Jan. 6, at„2:S0 p. m.
There win be no meeting of the

Confirmation class next' Saturday
momlngrDec. 31. .

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River:
Sunday 11' a: m.- Service.

Friday, Dec. 30, 8.'p. m. meeting
of the Church -Boards at C. E.
Napllns.
Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1:30 p. m. An-

nual meeting.
Tama, St, Hflaire:

Sunday Service at 9:30 a. m
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m.
Wednesday, Jan. .4, 1:30 p. m

Annual meeting.
Clara, Hazel:
Saturday, Dec. 31, 9 p.m. New-

Tears Wake. Program by Luther
League and New Tears Service.

Thursday, Jan. 6, 1:30 p. m. An-
nual meeting at the church.
Note: Wednesday, 8 p. m. Bible

Class and Prayer meeting at the

A. Larson, Pastor

The -Ladles -Aid wIO :t»Oentari
tamed by tngvon
Wednesday,^ Jeafc' 4. ;W?^vt j;-fr;vg;;

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH;;
- T. O. LJ Bitu«an,'Paator-Mss.

Nasareth:
: Divine worship. In the' Norwegian
1ang\nge «ff' 9:00. vg* ; -

SundaySohool at 9:46. ;

.Luther League Watch Night<-wa-
vlceiron' NewTearHtKve ;at 9:00;

;

Ladles Aid Friday, JanJ t. V%
Men's Club- Tuesday "evening,

Jan. 10. > '

Surer Creek:
Divine worship at 11.

STw HTLAIBE N. L, CHURCHES
M. L. Dahle, Pastor"-'..::

New Tears Day: •-;'-.;

St HDatre: '•_

No service.
Clearwater at. 11 a. nt 'V;_-'.; ";

St, Fault: Services end .OhUdreng
Festival at 1:80 p.-'nt ' ; ^

ST.HILAIRE
Whist Club Meets .-.';

The 4th wiust game this; winter

was held Wedhesdey.'.eventag-at Ore
club room. Whist was played at ten
tables: The Orange slde-'woh, mak-
ing the two sides even with^-two
games each. ,

-

Christmas ProgramsyHejd
The Christmas. -tree -programs

were given at the Norwegian' Luth-
eran and Swedish. LT»th. churches
Sunday evening. Oowi ..programs

were witnessed -by large'; crowds. at

both churches./: .':•-"._
; ;^ i

PTA Has Program
A Christmas' program was given

at the regular PTA meeting Thurs-
day evening at- the school house by
the school children. The Christmas
greeting by Marlls: Graham; selec-

tions by the Rhythm: Band of the
primary grades; .a song- by"the Sen-
ior high Glee Club; selection by the
Brass Ensemble;.-a play-by .the pu-
pils; -Christmas .: customs; - by Basel
Hagglund, and*the^Junior;and Sen-
ior glee club sang two -.numbers. A
very large crowd- attended and
delicious lunch-'Was served. . :

. The following were.entertained at

a 5 o'clock supper atvtJui. Norman
Bergh. home. Sunday- evening: Mrs.
Hilda Gigstad, 'KTemehs.'and Eve-
lyn Glgstad,: Hulda Glgstad of

Moorhead ,R0y-.Engh;:a^- Vernon
Lindqulst. .

*--

Mr. and Mrs.-'-01e .Bergland'and
family of Neilsviffe spent Saturday
and Sunday visiting at the home of

her mother, "Mrs"." August Bergland
and other relatives. ;.'w.:

".',

ISr. and Mrs. -Herman:\:i

and sons and -Mr; ^arid'jMrs,:.Dave
JobTison.en&.daughtsriwere' guests

Christmas Day at the-Ben Rosen-
dahl /

home.
^^^« .Huldai Gigstad who' teaohes'

at Moorhead, lssSendthga part of

her ClirlstaiaS- Vacation .^herev with
relatives. '.-;. •;'',-"

Miss Bernlceihderson, local high
school teacher.-i.left.-FrWay for a
trip to. Florito''Arilto;;Ohrlst?inas

. Miss Alice ' Skaftum4canie. Friday
from Fargo to spend..he* 'vacation

with her parents/-&V-iaad'Mrs. S.

rived Friday t

iyisttlrttrrtlattveKO r
;';i?~i>-,Xi*<

::»Wz-<<

'

;-Mriv« SshanbKD
miid^llu Henxy
Saiide and; daughter,; Mr.-andiMrs,
Hans KiSahde, Miss;Mlnnl».ajer^
de and Ruber
pollsVwere dinner guests- Sunday; at
the ^omtil-Saiuto ftabnie in Thief
River Fans. =." \-

"UMr.-'and- Mrs-'Etmer Johnsonand
son Stanley motored to- Manvel, N.
Di "where^^theyj spent .Christmas at
the Sldriey MyhrunMrome. »- -•^ :

;:

Mrs. Henry Sande returned Fri-

day from Minneapolis where she
had : beeo^reeelvea medical atten-
tkjn- and^vlsitbjig re]atrfes.;'- :

—--;>-:'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstadand
daughters, Mr. and i*r».

;

Herman
Bumtad were guests Saturday eve-
ning at the Adolph Batterberg
home. -

Mr. arid Mrs. Clifford Schantsen
and family.and Minnie GJerde at-

tended a, surprise-party in honorjdf :

Mrs. P.' J.-flchanbseri's birthday at
her nome Tuesday evening. .

Misses Sylvia - and Je)uv Hegvedt
"of laho,Ieft on;

Tueeday.ier.4hto tame. afteriav-
ing; vlsKefl :s^Kthe:5Uiine»ef Qaifo

cousin, ClhBS.:iTweet.: > ^;:r -''?'. '

-Joyce "Stephens 'left Wednesday:
for .

LaPdrtesOlty; 'lowia, "where , he
win visit^iwlth.-hto-.mother and sls-

•ters."-- ~< --*
' :

--'~
---;r;:-

Mr. jmcl-I»Js.
:

-Olarence Hanstrpm
and^dsughter - Janls" ot-Thiet- River
Falls Visited. bere'Tuesday^with his
mother, Mrs. -Lena-;.Hallstronv ;..;.,

'Mrs. -Ji'S. Amble'left.Moriaay -for

Grarld Forks'-'to spend.ttie^hondays.

Orand pf-et^ *iter, arid Jhn.ararid
wewifiuW^'giJertiflar""

—'—"-'

-"li_Si'^o''^:K-i •'-.v'^i -r:-^-

wmm
WluierRarinoUr.'iras a"' Siturday

eanerrat- the Hatvorsan; home.
r^CniisBruui'vevaurig''guera^t>tn^^
Haiaken Olson hoiMmTnlef Rlv--

er Falls=v Henry
:'Oen and'^sonsFirR.' Oen,"-Ur,' arid
Mrsi-v KaHHJensen,*; Mr.-: arid : Mrs.
Robert Cen and family, Mr and
Mrsi Roy: Oen and .family and Ed-"J

Oen. '

BAST ROCKSBUitY

NEAT SOLUM
A baby girl was

_ « cnirtce Moep.and-Laverhe
B16omiwere;'g*stsvat:the home oi
trie formers, parents, Mr. and Mrs.
•Albert -Moett'.Sunllay. :• : :'v:-":-.

:
:

.

:. M^s.,
; Carl Bloom and T. Menem

were guests at the Emu MeUem
home- Sunday.' '-

^LT^^^I^.;Hat<]y^B]sik sfldi-AWsitms.at, the ;M*,. .CarlOBlobm

^Birthday Party Is Given '}'~.

Mr; and lira.- Mons Engelstad,
Mr. arid Mrs. Ed-Harisen,'Ruby. En-:
gelstad, Peter -Engelstad,: Bert: arid
Fredlarson;: Ernest .Wold «hd-An-
ton Hermansdn helped Gkia. Lar-
son: celebrate- ner. 74th. birthday.

.

daughter arid -: Morris "and' John
Grand were. Monday guests.at the
-Tr*tw«* --^ntn*-'-

' : :-i-:-
: r'-iC : - ''^••^^: :^y

'Mr and Mrs. Paul Engelstad and
family, Mr. and Mri Mons Engel-
stad and family and MrsV Lionise
Anderson: ;and':-"AUce :;arid" Helen
spent' Christmas EVe-«t the Peter
Engelstad : home.' ::;:';;

Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Borgie and
son, Mr \and Mrs. Burrerisun and
son, Mrs. .Lisa:.,'. Berg 'arid family;
Lillian .Larqon:' of '

Grand Forks::and
Betty 'Beaten spent cauistmas Eve
at; the'„Ohrls^;Larson.4u)me> -
- Mr.: eiu17MrjC

,

:Sever Skattum had
'Hvtaeir"-^^gdests' coirlstmas 'Day rMr.-

ana.Mrs. Otto NeUelarid arid fim-
lly- Joe.Klr^tandfaiaily.Mr. and
Mrs,^^ HajBy."Bierlf ; and -daughter,
and Miss Alice Skattum, _

Vertioh-Fmstad left -Monday for
Grand BaplSs' after spending Xroas
Eve with. his. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hnmer. Frnstad.".-•';

v The St Paull.Sunday School pro^
gram :wafcp6stp6ned ' from.^Monday
to New Tears-TJay. "

:

Mr. and.Mrs.' Ed Hogenson and
sons,. Mr. ; arid Mrs. Ernie.: Hogen-
son and family .were Ohristinas eve
gu«^;at:W:.Bcib-PeterBori*oriie:
;.Cln^tmaB"'guests-atr'the^

HJran
Blrchard home .were Mr. and Mrs.
Leon.-McMahori ' of: Erie,-: Mr;: and
Mrs, Vernon McMahon : "ot^Thlef
River Falls; Mr. and.Mrs, Palmer
SeVerson of, Goodridge, and, Lionel
arid Teter: McMniinn -.-.

home 'Wednesday were Mrs. Bill

ManiuiS; and daughters and Rev. J.

Mrs: Eber ConkUn has-been t

patient at: a; Thiet River Falls hos-
pital the past.week.. -

- Miss Ethel CJonklm who teaches
in Fargo, arrived at the home of
her trrother Eber 'Saturday, to -spend
a few days of her vacation,
Mrs. Henry Rye visited at the

HftHfP ^TH^—w Monday.
Alton Nordgaard of Thief River

Fans visited at the Minnie Melton
borne Monday,
"l»*.:uia:>lrik Walter w.efleriieft

for Park Rapids Tuesday to spend
Bie Ohristmas-holidays. :W;;

*

Oarl Tuoae :or Red ; Lake iFalls
visited at the Lloyd Anderson and
Henry: Rye lioines'- Wednesday.

:

_ Henry: Grytdal of Thief River
Fans' spent/Friday:at :th¥:ho«ne of :

his . BJstaa'..' Mni. : Wiypwn -TTffty^n', --'lyM-
returried fo Thief : River Falls "the
SfUDS BVCOltlff. - ^..-

. -Ralph: Rye was awarded the prize
at

:
the Winowdale'school for sefUhg

the most cmristmas seals. He' sold
119 seals. The' prize was a. box of
candy.' ? ;-'',

-.-.Visitors at the John Sagmoen
home' Sunday: and Monday were
Mr.: and Mrs. Eddie Solhelin, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Gobelt. Martys and
Don of Thief River Falls.

j^S^^AE
'939 REST WISHES '«9

MAT HAPPINESS AND
GOOD HEALTH COME TO
TOU IN ABUNDANCE.^.—

MAT CONTENTMENT BE

WITH TOU ALL THROUGH
1B39. THAT'S OUR NEW
TEAR'S WISH TO TOtT.;

tHE BODTERIE

Repatcing,

WeatlterstriRpIng and Carpentry'
- For Estimate

i; Call451-W
Palmer M. Pederson

~ —
i. a a a

Wj^HuoU^Ji

WE THANE! TOU FOR
TOTJa PATRONAGE DUR-

INg: THE"PAST TEAR AND
-WISH "FOR TOU AND
TOURS A FULL MEASURE
OF UFE'S BEST THINGS
IN "THE TEAR TO COME.

ELOFSONS

V

GOOD WISHES FOR THE
COMING TEAR! WE FtHATiTi

ENDEAVOR, AS IN TEARS
,PAST, TO SERVE TOU TO
THE BEST OF OUR ABIL-

1TT. TOUR CONTINUED
PATRONAGE WILL BE AP-

PRECIATED ALWATSI

M ODEL
Barber and Beauty Shop

MissMargaret-.Dahle, iwhb has
been In nurse'a;.trainlng,came on
Saturday- from MtrineajKjlftmorn-
mg to spend tire ibttdays with her
parents JJev. arid Mrs; Mi Xiahle.:
Miss Dorothy .'Gunstad. who is

teaching at Bag1ey,^.'spWdiag her
Chiisrinas vacation;-WMh'. her par-
ents, •'i :~.f-.. '' :'

.

; Supt, and MrsV-lt Graham and
daughter left^SsWrdayjfor: Bertha
and Wens to spentt-.tha holidays at

their parental homes. : .'-i :x
* Miss lona Olson of Milwaukee,
Wis., came reeeritjy.ferapend a few
days with her'-mother:--*-:»:-:

Mr. and Mrs; sGust Peterson and
daughter of -Wapen- motored here
Friday evening arid visited at the
home .of her parents, Mr.vand Mrs.
Henry Olson, ana at the Art Han-
son nome. / -

: :^; .^
:

:;^
: Mr. and Mrs. Walter sBJerk of

Fargo' spent the weekiend visii**

at his parental homS'aidj with her
mother, Mrs-SItoEinickfton. ..'.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank: Sweet.and
daughter offMoorheM'-cime Sat-
urday and spent Christmas with her
parents, Mr...iarid :Mrs.'3r4G. Brtult
Mr.'Bweet Teturaed-ifTuesday but
Mrs.: Sweet: aja-daughteKwHl'-stay
for';a, 'week dr.'two.': .;

'.

J
;.r. ."_

Mr. arid Mrs.-iNohnaft Olson and
son of Leonard spent. Monday with
his parents, Mr. and -Mrs.;H. Olson.

Miss Grace Dahlen came last

week from Marshall where ,
she/H

teaching to spend Christmas vaoa-
Hori with: her 'parerits,":- Rev. vajiBt

Mrs.. M. Dahle.' ' ,-;- \j-~S^
V''LoCal':'faculty ;menrbers.^wno;.*Bft

Friday- for, tHelr :: homes to spfB
'

th?JibaSys^ivere . Ardls . Mlusl
Buftaloj. Marlon- Erletaonjtb.KMPr
strid,'Agnes Haugen:to'MumeapvWg
Gladys, BakkenHto Owatonna, :RBIf

Wollari::to Glehwood," andx Cleve
Bergqulst . toiPsikera '[PraTHe.: :rigs

-Misses -lAura "gtmonson!-; of Mrn?
neapolls SImOnsonVrtof
DeeriRlvercame'last'week^foisptDd
part' 6f'thelr:;cmrlstinasSTO<»i*!S5
with their, fathers

'r S'3-e!>,f '^!Ji£

:; Miss ~yalerteV-Ol80ri'::-Came-. home
frdm:warren Friday .where'she had
been visiting. '".

, 4
' -

;
rite

Mr.; and : Mrs. Robert'-KJrkcorifi^;

arid' son^were' guests "Christmas -day.

^

'; at- the home; of; their daughter --at'

"Thief River Falls. >-
„

"
'-fc1

,,

-:.
rMr. and Mrs. : N.: .B.HBeebe- left\

Friday evening for Rapidari to vjwt"«'

relatives. .Mrs.7Beebe jplans.^toyrer;'

'

turri'lri'a w'eek'or:sd;.but-Mr.;

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gundersbn
had as their guests Christmas Eve,
Esther Gunderson of; Fargo, Amy
Guhderson. of Benson, ;Gina and
Gordon' .Gunderson .-arid Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Gunderson and fam-
ily. Esther returned to Fargo and
Amy-.to Benson" Monday. ,:.-:":..

. The': cheervitte.: school
;
program

was given Friday-evening,, with the
closihg of school: for the Christmas
vacation. -

.'"'-';:-
^

; Arthur. Erickson was a Christmas
dinner guest at the. home of Rev.
Charles Erickson ;in - Thief Rivet
Falls. .

- -

: Either Johnson of Underwood,
and Mr. and Mrs. Russel MoUdreri
of Crookston visited Thursday eve-

ning at the, Peter'Engelstad home.
Mrs. Mabel Dlckerson and daugh-

ters of Cavalier,. N.:D., came Sat-
urday for a vislf at the Wieberg
home. *.:- :

: .":':;";-:-::'-

Mr. and.Mrs.^. Andre- and fam-
ily: left eunday to visit relatives, in
Grand Forks, .. '

J.: ;,':<•:-

' Morris ' Engelstad came Saturday
aridspent Christmas at -his'-hoine.

here. He retoned'Monday.; ';is
N. E. -Beebe left .Friday^ to'yislt

his. brother in Califorrila.u.Mrs» N.
ErBeebe left Friday forVMankato
to spend -a'-rii6ntai:wfth--'relatlVes.'

:<\ Mr. and Mrs::; Albert nerochle'
and son-and James:and -Jerry-Kelly

were Sunday : guests -- at !

the-.- Fred
Creamer home. : v :':;';::-;::

Mr. and Mrs, Knute-. Tstesund
and Thomas spent Sunday: at Sis
ChrisHanson home in Thief River
Falls,:-;-: .-.--

- ..
";'- :.-',-"---'

Sunday evening visitors at the
Paul Engelstad' home were Mr. and
Mrs. Mons Engelstad, Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Engelstad arid famOy,.Mr. arid

Mrs. Ed Hanson : arid family, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Engelstad, Mrs.
Louise Anderson arid daughtersand
Perry Borgie.
: Helen Reierson of Crookston, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Reierson," Morris

|i^^?#M

',: TJ» Great Northern'a Cascadian^scenlc daylight train IjetwcwiiSpolcanas^^Mttle. Along jt» .

route the Big Bend country whldlU to be irrigated from the mammoth GrandCoulee dom>thb
famous apple orcharda of the Wenatchee valleyt Columbia. Rfater; scenic CivnAb mountaina where
alsctrie engines power the trainsj tho 8-mile Cascaue tunnel, longertinAmericas saidt^^tSoimd.

Fariiicri Have ^Fixed Charge^/* Too

ORDER' FOR HEARING
-.:. ON PETITION TO-

,-. SELL -REAL ESTATE
STATE OF MINNESOTA )

;;:";:-:. ^:; .
.-

.
-- -.•-. )ss

:. County'.bf Pennington ;-:)--

: IN PROBATE COURT
. IN RE ESTATE OF -Margaret
Wendt, Decedent.
The representative of said: estate
having filed herein :a petition to

sen certain real estate' described.Jn
said petition;
XT IS ORDERED, That,tne hear-

ing thereof be had on:January 19th,

1939,- at 10 o'clock A. M., before
tiiis Court in the probate court
room in the oourt house In Thief
RiVer Fans,- Minnesota, aim that
notice hereof.be gWen by/publica-

tion of this order in the TH-County
Forum, <and: by< mail«d<:nptice; as
;provided;;by^ law; -;:-.;;'.-'.'.-

Dated December 20tB;>1938. ';
.i

:'-::' C:ANDREW:,-BPTTELSPN
.;;::.' -,<>:.;::, -;-: ;.i'-i'Pfpbate •Judge
j:-:(COUJBT;SEAL)f.::-::;.j;i: i >.:'

Oscar it Knutam,:,':;/
-^Attorney . for-IPetltlonei;
'-" Warrerj, ' Minn; - '^ /V?. ;-i

(Dec. 22, lS38-Jani"-S, .1939)

Bonowlng ia a '*n<)nnal incident'' with

most fanners. Few are able to get along

.- entirely on their own cijxital,

v 'And oafy.in&cT-unBoupii conditioria-

dodebtand interestnmyou into trouble.

The same is true of a railroad.

mTherateofinterettyou pay matt
nbf beitoo;fUglu

: Tteioyerhtnenthas
seentoitthat tie farmer

can borrow.atlowin-
terest rates. ' The rates

paidbythe raflroadaalso

are low, even though al-

tnost all of the money
they owe was borrowed

; -£fom private hwestprs*

.

;
:

^WjfcS&tEi Int^eatf

,>Si 'f:--;^ zm&WM^-f^

i.lj^te'p^^aievFed;

l^arrspoi'tatlpn "in ' hS»

ceirtSiVItiiTtapbssible

laini'that

M;1jjSifr«

being

^rjthe' money wmch as gone
- hito the railroads.*' •>'., j%p

'

' of interest paid by
lem onjts Dondedindetit-

' tdness to leas tian_4}i per cent. :

'[ij^omVx^eo'teaVe^lrnpitt not -i>e.

ff^KJ^Kt^,ff^p)^t^0»:the^ Mftie.

Explodes Debt Myth
"The factisthatdebt isanor-

mal incident of any business as

:

wail as of the Government ofthe
United States... ':_

«Tf tKsir(th» railroads) wera

able to earn anything like the

:ratimk rth* constitution

lie right to aarn, if

."tr^' :*ear^-'tl^Swould:.'lia«-i^

difficulty with debt."
_'*'"'

' —From an address last June
-. byCotnmlssiatMrEastmanof th.
Iritarstata Commarce CommU-
•ion. whoearMd as Coordinator

of TranqxarUtlon by, appoint,

mahtof Fr^d^^ooaaTilb

Thetotal capitalizationofthe railrrtfula

(outstanding stocks and bonds) is only

about tour-fifths of the:value: of their

properties, and- their bonded or mort-

gaged indebtedness is onlyi55Hper cent

of their total capitalization, according to

arecentreportto thePresidentbyChair-

manSplawn ofthe Interstate Ckunmerce

Gomnussion, -
::: V -~~

Iri other words, the

tcifcS b<OTa»i indebted-
"

ness of the railroads

is actually /ess than
halt of their value.

" The ;Great Northern

Railway's bonded 4nV
debtedriessia only 46 per

lent,

re8s:deprcciation."

•c^Pfc* P&perty mutt
produce a [reatonable

profit. .
-.

And right there is the

"nut" of the trouble!

ofbbththe farmers and
the-'rerilroads.

It is not "excessive

7[ fried charges", norl "excessive bonded
indebtedness", :nor "overcapitaUza-

•

' tbm"-—eabaspt in a few isolated instances

-which have been widely publicized, and
'-!'; those rotids already are m recdverabips

r aa& undergoing ,'*rTOrganization".

.. . The trouble is that between rigid

government regulation on the one
. hand, andon theother, competition

; that ted by direct and in- '

-"Idirec front

—ffcei;.

iSbrt.

i'^Sf^jfroilfc ..-"'^ '""•'''"'" '"'
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Cured Hams Is in theZatUu?
REMEMBER, it is the cuie

itself that determines the

quality of the finished meat.

Hams' with the richest, reddest

gravy you have ever eaten!

Bacon with a mild, crisp flavor

that calls for a second helping

every morning! Meat that re-

tains all its fine natural flavors

and delicious juices! That's the

kind of hams, shoulders, and

bacon you can quickly and

easily cure right on your own
farm. It costs money to raise

good hogs — and whether you

get good meat depends on

how you cure it.

Here's How to Core the

Finest Quality Meat

First, pump hams and shoulders next

lo the bono with a curing pickle made

with Morion's Tender-Quick mixed

with water. Then cure from the out-

side with Morton'. Sugar-Curing Smoke

Salt. This Improved method ol curing

is the surest way to eliminate oll-Ilavor

or under-cured meat around the bone.

You cure from the inside out and horn

the outside in all at rhe same time,

which results In a uniform cure — a

mild cure — yet a thorough cure. This

curing method strikes in quicker, starts

the cure at the bone, helps preTent

bone taint, and gives you meal thai is

always worth a premium.

Tke Cost Is Small

You can cure meat ol real top quality

— meat that Is actually worth 40 cents

a pound — lor a curing cost ol only

1V« cents a pound. That's all.lt costs

lor the complete cure when you pump

with Morton's TenderQulck and cure

with Morton's Sogar-Curlng Smoke Salt.

Don't take chances on running out ol

meat this year. Cure enough to hare

plenty. Ask your local dealer tor Mor-

ion's Smoke Salt Morton's Tender-

"Qulck. and a meat pump. Have them cm

hand wheel you are ready to botcher.

Why not use the best and at the same

erne make the entire curing lob easier,

quicker, end saierl

MORTON SALT COMPANY
cmueo, rumors

c

From the Inside Out

A curing pickle is pumped
•Ions the bone area, starting

the cure from the iinide. Thus

the. meat ii perfectly cured

throughout and bone taint

eliminated without too heavy
application of smoke salt on

the exterior portions.

From flie Outside In

Smoke salt ii rubbed well

into the exterior, dissolves in

the moisture of the meat and

strikes in toward the center

of the cut

IfSatssago that aH
7 the Family Ukes
Morton's Sausage Season

lug is a cumulate P"!iua-J*
,Jy."

use — nothing to add or mix. saves

guess-work and uncertainty -«»
«=» iwaywtlh the trial and error meth-

od, to
3."""pack.,, you get all the salt,

.nice? sage, peppers, and other seasoning

U&enU raSHlin exactly «» *£«J2-
Srtlons. A can ol Morton's Sausage Season-

iZ„ r**i* onlv 25c and is enough to make

So'lbToi 'sausagel You will get the same

Sn.'pUuftia^wUh iust the right tantalu-

tagWand richness In every ^-^^
b.lch ol •auraoe that you ^p^Li^^-I __ _, tasej

male. Use It this year! Ask ||^^^t^3«fe5SS^JI5"J
"out local dealer lo. Moiioi. .- K^f)*!*" Eii^-ijfft^;

tKHtlOil*

iKaHotfj

SeekOsl>..2Sc|

FREE Send Coupon NOW!

! fg^wSrSgSn'slfSlc.^. niinou

lief Buta«iin3 Tool* wlihout co«.

I HTJ). ox Stttttrt—

I Town

Perfect Ham Two Weeks
After Butchering

Dclkiotrt hem for qvJck cormimption

may be ohtsimd by parapfas the cat

with eoriat P«ekle, *en covering » with

the Hard. Leave in the pkMc on* day

"for each pound of weight, turning at die

end ol the third and seventh days. Take

the hara from the pickle, wash in luke-

warm water, cook as usual, and yorj will

have ham at tender, mild and richly

flavored as you have ever tasted.



Highlighters 1938 IOW

BEAUTY PLUS REAL ABILITY

At first sl«nec Katherine Site looks like the typical

Southern beauty of the old tongs, used to periormins

tasks no more difficult than sitting under magnolia trees.

Actually she's from wild and woolly Montana, with an

astounding record of 4-H performance which won the

national achievement award. Canning, cooking and sew-

ing made most of her points. .... i i j
The gentleman with Miss Sire is the boy s winner, Lloyd

Hawkins of Foss, Oklahoma, chosen for many accom-

plishments in club work. The two received $300 scholar-

ships and chests of silver.

Fourteen year old Irene Brown of Aledo,

Illinois made a clean sweep of open com-

petition and carried off the grand cham-

pionship, for steers with her Mercer II,

purebred Aberdeen Angus— the hrst

:ime a girl ha.s ever won the award. Sold

it auction, the steer brought >J.iS a

sound, $3,785 total, highest price since

1929.

CHAMPION
BEEF CATTLE

Quartered in the Stall of Champions

alongside Irene Browns Mercer

was the champion Shorthorn steer,

owned by another young showman,

eighteen year old Ted Griswold or

Livingston, Wis Both Ted and

Irene will use their priie money

for college and developing more

fine stock.

BLUE RIBBONS FOR IOWA
,

We found numerous prize winner, among the Iowa beet

cattle and hog entries, and the stalls of the Helfred Farms

at Des Moines were particularly we I decorated with

ribbons. This is Helfred Princess Royal, grand champion

female Shorthorn, shown by Cecil Gordon.

CANNERS DE LUXE
More than

1

4,000 jars

of canned fruits, vege-

tablesand meats,valued

at $21 00, won first prize

and a scholarship for

Sadie Reed, left, of East

Pouhney, Vt. With her

is Ruth Dryer of Reeds-

burg, Wis'., winner for

the Midwestern section.

What are Your Problems.'

Booklets and catalogs prepared by a number of ourJ*™"*"*™ »£
fvSlable to reader? without obligation. Ju«t check the literature

derired and .en^Se coupon to Rural Gravure, Board of Commerce

Building. Madison, Wisconsin.

TIRED OF IT ALL
Long days of primping, showing and general excitement tired

animal, as welfas handlers, and this mammoth Hereford made

no attempt to conceal the fact that he was getting bored with

the whole thing.
"

Q Feeding for Eggs

Q Bargain8 m Farm Land

Q Hybrid Seed Com
Q Concrete Silos

Electric Fences

Calf Husbandry

Tips for Trappers

Soil Builders

MarketingYour Poultry

Name.

Address...,.

The New Way to Build on
- the Farm

Poultry House Construction

Insulation of Farm Buildings

Mineral Feeds

Q Value of Iodized Feeds

Insured Investments

Accident Insurance

BEFOBE ran mis* any ^""""VlSt
talk to s man who knows bow to ha*

dte such prohlatn* as lW
**°*»?»'J£f™**

Uon, TonUUtioa. aqalpmant, Inswanea.

Hm? wind, drataaqa. watar supply T*"*
ultfcooUMtuuBqsuut can inak* orbreak

Una bolldbiq. Bo's tho Jameawar IB
1
»mT-

wuh yoara of •xpaiiaacanalpiaq bananas

wm-wluumt cost or obUqatk»-and balp
**ttb ma nlins* -H»/b a aquas* saootaxWM
iS?fi« • eood. ~lU*to compaar.

mi«att»i>t ii» i i ii iT»"i"i»°J
thla war. »av* ate stop to «ad km mm. m

1 am IV-1*-? el bBUdiae or i .ibb iI -

dteaa D eowbara. harsybara. .
a nSoe^oo*.. n poairr ho»»».

I AddrMi





nission Co.
OGS AND SHEEP
stfle. Stoeler Pigi,

ing Sheep

~IDS

>6I WEST FARGO, N. D.

SIG. ELLINGSON & CO.
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Reference— Stockyards National Bank

COMPANY
AMISSION

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

NG MARKETS

205-4 Exchange Bldg.

South St.' Paul, Minn.

Phone la Salle 1287
"Mmjs on tie Job"

Exchange Building

Welt Fargo. N. Dak.

Phone Fargo 1467

MALBANK

The Sccurity
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.. Inc.

South Saint Paul

Destination—South Saint Paul

A tninload of livestock "Headin
1
in" to the stockyards to be

sold on the livestock market •

GROVERS EXCHANGE
STATE BANK

A SAFE SURE WAY FOR SALES AND SERVICE: Coasigo Year Livestock to

NATIONAL FARMERS
Livestock Selling Agency. Inc.

A new firm wWi head» and «ate«nen that reprownt

weU ovn • century of service on the public metiot.

Bonded for your protection.
lf.„|,

Bart Todd Felix Durpcher Ed Km**

Orin Keller ^SEELta
SOUTH SAINT PAUL MINNESOTA

ROGERS & ROGERS, ^
'

TVTr1-"-*™* IS88 .-.'.-

LIVE STOCK COMMISSON MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS SOUTH ST. PAUL, MINN.

-^ -
" '" ^^^_^.^.W— •

e*1



Wisconsin -Illinois Mi

The ladi^^aSlIlL^
ship a^M^tim®^
settled, at le«rt fWl^Mpniff
when teams rewafirtSfijf

^"*

states met and fpugh£j£o
titjer"fAtun^f,^

^

."_

was stli^lfjKI%t;M|^^
hotel ii

pounds in. the, truat~rajf|i

was the Wisconsin fejJH&T
total or to.4 pflOhofew
next

'^^Y^t^UiBfifc^^
the event .to' :inc1iSJsgg£|j

pose is: i© dca*atl?«

dustry in-metropoliw

t--~

"SEND US WOOL"—Trade wool for
woolens. Wool hatting, blankets, yarns.
Write for circular. Litrhfield Woolen (Tom-
puny. U34 Marshall, Litchfield, Minn.

INSTRUCTION
WORK FOR "UNCLE SAM". Start
$I,2S0—J2.100 year. Steady increase. De-
pendable. Man—women. - Try next ex-
aminations. Common education sufficient,

list jobs, particulars telling ho*- to qualify
for them, and sample tests—FREE.
Write today. Franklin Institute, Dept.
E 29, Rochester, N. Y.

COU>REl> ENLARGEMENT with each
film developed—a professional enlargement

Kinted in oils and eight Gloss-turn: prints,

rl^ixi- finish, guaranteed not to lade, 25c.
Super (Juality—Speedy Service—Satisfac-

tion or money refunded. LACROSSE
FILM COMPANY, LaCrusse, Wis.

ALL YOUR SNAPSHOTS IN NATURAL
COLO It—Roll Developed. 8 Natural Color
Prints," 25c Natural Color . Reprints, 3c.
Amazingly beautiful! Natural Color Photo,
Janesvllle, Wisconsin.

MANURE LOADERS
NEW FARMER'S FRIEND MANURE
LOADER— Quickly attached to Famuli
F-20, F-30, Deere A, O, Allis-Chalmere
WC, or Case CC Tractors. Belt Driven
lift: gravity release; fork or scoop. 50
loads per day easy. Free circular. O ft D
Manufacturing Co., Streator. I1L

7!

15 DAYS' TRIAL
SEND ONLY 2* CENTS wilh name, ace and

addrooe, end by return mail RECEIVE intol
1* TRIAL CLASSES to lelect from to St your
eyea NOTHINC MORE TO FAY until you cm
see perfectly farand near. Then theabove Beau.
t»»l Style wul coat you only S3.90. no more;olber
etyleaS1.95and up.
"WeonlybandleHllhCwd.Slnrii
DOUBLE VISION or KRVFTOK BIFOCAL
tone lenses, ground into ONE SOLID PIECE ateLASS7b«CTOR H. E. BAKER. CD. mh
oyer 30 year,

-
experience, GUARANTEES to

five you Perfect Fit or NO COST. Circular
with latest atylee and lowest prices FREE.

MODERN SPECTACLE CO.
512S Pensacela Ave-

- Dept. OcpU 812-P- Chlcsfo. Ill:



Youth Shines at the International

HEALTHIEST OF NATION'S
FARM YOUTH

This is as fine a sroup of young

folks as you will ever see— the

four boys and four girls selected

as the healthiest 4tH youths in the

country, left to rig/it, Kendall

Wilson, Kellogg, la.. Ruth Mason,

Statesville, N. C, Hubert Little-

field, Oak Grove, La., Jeffie

Poland, Fryeburg, La., BrittPhillips,

Cordele, Ga., Louise Johnson,

Calera, Ala., Gerald Hawley,

Brock, Neb. and Barbara Beebe,

Logan, Iowa.

HERE'S THE IDEAL WIFEI

To pretty Ruth Humphrey of Whitewater, Wis. went

the $400 scholarship award for the best all-around

record of 4-H performance. During eight years or

club work Ruth completed 24 projects in various

fields, specializing in home economies.

HEALTHY lOWAN
A dose-up of health cham-

pion Kendall Wilson of Kel-

logg, Iowa, taken after the

annual banquet at which
awards were made.

la,:«*ft

COOKING EXPERT
Minnesota's Virgie Trentwon
first place in the sectional

food preparation contest and

second for the nation, re-

ceiving a $300 scholarship

and a refrigerator as prizes.

Lowest Spreader Buil

Keep up the fertility of your soil or restore it. You can do iXj^M^^^
with a Moline spreader. The Moline has set a new stcmdarJ|F||p||pg

bushel capacity-loading height only about 36 inches. Ec*m«e|o^rf|far ;̂

crxles-Auto-rum steering. No complicated mechc^m^^^^^^
that so often cause trouble. Hot-proofed box. Pateif^w^gng^a|*Jg|g

shreds even the toughest manure. szmmmmmmm
m&Emm-M

;»mi£&,- Minneapolis Mouii

twmwammm

i'lfii^Bpieadtoa attachment U. quickly ™°

J

raiuX.?':
StoKeS Ha. fl Inches ol ground clearance, malnng

Sffnielul to com Hubble and rough ground. A rake

Sffidcoib with spring sleel teeth breaks up Ih.fc
'-3 11 lSi on me revolving discs assuring on even.

J^wide spread.

fSSKsi&i

Features: Riveted steel angle
' »w«m^«^^.«S*Sfe;^il^^p

bearings^pxeven. binding. M^^^^^^^SBS^m
Forged spoto, wheels-best coakr^on'h^wm-.r^m^W^^^
ih. front and rear"wheels track and^MS^S^^
fac^write toda^oi .ee your toccdWm^^^Mm.

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE,W " " _._ „.„„,.iv MINNEAPOLIS

POWER IMPLEMENT COMPANY Minnesota

The Moline is tub 'lowest spreader bull! and consequently.
. U U ttVeSsfest lo Ioad-&e top edge of the box Is only

about 3S inches from the ground. Enables you to g*t

more done with less work. Also easier to unload because
it is built wider at the rear than at the front.___

.,

I o»'liri«*«**»,l»i'>P™S "j*3HSl«^«'
miSrnwirkm and prices wllhoutoblkjajkjrc.

nd sjacJune»;^i^rcfcea^'«

jKerwaMOAtDiLTOB

mimM&^s^^^ Wi

ivRnsai ^Sffr^S&^iytMi-SjttBam,

"O Do Luxe" Comlortractor and model- ^ .com sheirfly

makesthe ideal combinalion for economical. fast
t
clean

shelling. MM shelters handle both snapped and husked
com. Sacked by over 30 years ol success. High.road
speed o! De Luxe tractor (up lo 40 M.P.H.) makes It

passible to transport the shelter from one place .10 the
.13 si> transport u» «»..«- ——.. —-- •--

—

—
nert easily and Scnnoinlcallr- Has hill M plow power
for all belt, drawbar, hauling and power.takeoU iobs.

Produced fay Rural Gravure Service, Inc., Madison, Wit.

Printed by Neo-6ravur« Company, Chicago



minnEipoLis
SCHOOL of

|

.-defy•iFi—A*i~53r1Y**r,
AD brmtkvt •tfim Aetmd
Ctmn ,t,tM Art. S«W he lW
boot 900EAST25 SISST, AUNNE4KMJS

stjllrt. Sljle Advisor.
('•xlttrnmikrr. Prartiiionil

raurtct In the art of ere*

ulitB attractive clotbei.

I»aj and ermine claim.
Midwinter term bfiln*

Jin. 3rd.

At tywifSc/icffl
tic! mrmtTJM.MBWCtfHB.MMII.

FDR THE BEST IH

BEAUTY
CULTURE

TRAINING
Choose Minnesota's Only
Honor Emblem School

CLASS ENTRY DATES
Jan. 2 -Jan. 9

BRADY & ROGERS
The Minneapolis School

of Beauty Culture

1022 Nicollet Ave. Minneapolis

FINEST
Beauty Culture
Training in

America

DE GUILE'S
Rrsf! Largest! Oldest!

Send for Catalog RR

DE GUILE ACADEMY
808 Nicollet Ave.. Minneapolis. Minn.

PRIZE
SCHOLARSHIP

FREE!

IN NATIONALLY
FAMOUS SCHOOL

including both tuition and railroad

fare to Chicago and return for the

Lie graduate who qualifies for this

training. Lee has led the Northwest

for 25 years. Write for catalog M and

full details about this free scholarship.

LEE BEAUTY SCHOOL
45 E. 7th St. St. Paul, Minn.

ACCORDIONS
Complete sales and repair
service. Everything in ac-
cordion music. Mail lessons
that really teach. _

Traticante Accordion Schools

41 S. Eighth St. 376 Robert St.

Minneapolis St. Paul

NEW
OPTOMETRY
VISUOPATHY

WANTED:
Eye-headaches and
Nervous Squint

Problem cases a
specialty

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted. Vision
Corrected, Poise Re-
stored.

Arneson
826 Nicollet

Ooss-Eve.CHnic
Ave. . Minneapolis

Caledonia Royalty
Queen Florence Hauge led' Caledonia's
Homecoming celebration this year. Attending

'

were, left to right, Elsie Mae ToW, Florence
Deters and Ruth Hefte. '^—

x

Rita and Lita Hollis, twin

daughters ofthe Frank Hollis',

Currie, enjoy the season's first

snow in their new ski suits.

SCHOOL INFORMATION

Information regarding any professional or vocational train-

ing course may be obtained without obligation by checking

*he type of training which interests you and sending the

.

coupon to Educational Advisor, Rural Gravure, Box 992,

Madison, Wis.

Ait .

Barbertng

D Beauty Culture

£3 Business training

.
Dress designing

CI Aeronautical Engineering

Q Radio Engineering
Q Practical Nursing

Practical electricity

Q Welding

Namer Address _

*OMZH> Ot FIAIH, . ^
WITH ASrOUT THAT X^E-.-*1^,OOCSfTT TEAR OUT]

/WMM4.

Great Heart coal comes £rota the top quality bitu-

minous coal deposit of America. It is flexible,

powerful, longer-bunting fuel that cutsdown both
coal handling and fire tending time.

GreatHeart cutsdown ash removal too. It makes
as little as one fourth the ash from lower grade.,

coals—less than, a bushel per ton. What's more,
Great Hexm is THRIFTY—often| costing less

for the season than ordinary coals.

Sold in lump or the more efficient, ready-
io-use egg aad stove sixes. Call the
Great Heart dealer ia your nelghboxhoocL

EVERT TON GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

&iE$£B^
BAKER BUILDING M 1NNEAP D L 1 S

iieilll«««».IMIIIS>lllll Inl'TWII*



These WereAmfniglMghHghtsm

PERSECUTION—The world sought a new home for the wandering Jewt driven from Germany, Czecho-

slovakia and Italy, battled by Arab* in the Holy Land, FLOODS—Raging torrent* swept California in the

spring, Texas in the summer, New England in the autumn, POLITICS—Primary and general elections in

every state of the union focused attention on national affairs 'and brought Republican gains in many sec-

tions. AGGRESSION—Germany's Adolf Hitler marched through Austria and Czechoslovakia, Japan marched
through China and fought with Russia on the Siberian border.

V-r

CHRONOLOGY

of the "year

1938
Compiled by JOHN D.GRANT

DOMESTIC
Jan. 2—Postmaster General Farley's

j annual report showed "net surplus" of
i" more than 12 million dollars.
- Jan. 3- -
*' slon and

- message;
* i*. Supreme court upheld federal power

. loans and grants.
Jan. 4—-Representative Lester mil

corainated for senator Cram Alabama.
•=Jan. 5—President's budget message re-

" vealed larger deficit, smaller revenues,
and asked a billion tor national defense.
Associate Justice George Sutherland of

•
' Supieme court announced his retire*
.-ment
. - Jan. 10—Resolution for war referen-
dum amendment to Constitution burled

'. . by house.
-Jan. 11—Indiana Supreme court out-

-lawed marriage mills of state.
'.

'"'Jan. 12—House voted to widen Fresl-
'.: : dent's power to cut appropriations.

'-' Jan. 15—Stanley P. Reed, solicitor gen-
i.y eral. appointed to Supreme court by

President Roosevelt.
_ Jan. 18—House appropriated billion

and a half for treasury and post office
departments.

Jan. 20—Comptroller of the Currency
J. P. T. O'Connor resigned.

Jan. 21—Federal court of appeals at
• Chattanooga upheld TVA competition

with private power companies.
House passed 553 million navy appro-

priation bill.

j

Jan. 22—Sixteen oil companies and 30
I Individuals found guilty at Madison,

Wis., of conspiring to violate Sherman~ anti-trust law.
Jan. 25—Senate confirmed appointment

! of Stanley Reed to Supreme court.
Jan. 27—Robert H. Jackson nominat-

ed for solicitor general.
Jan. 28—President sent congress a pro-

gram to strengthen national defense.
Jan. 31—Supreme court upheld labor

board's power to make Investigations.
Feb. 1—Housing bill finally enacted.
Feb. 6—A. F. of L. expelled United

Mine Workers and two other C L O.
unions -

Feb. 10—President asked congress to
' appropriate $250,000,000 for relief.

Feb. l14—Farm bill finally enacted by
congress.
Feb. IB—House passed 250 million dol-

lar rebef bill.
Feb. 18—Five United States army

§lanes completed 6,000-mile flight to
uenos Aires.
Secretary Wallace fixed marketing

quotas for cotton and tobacco.
Feb. 21—Antl-lynchlng bill withdrawn

In senate.
- Feb. 23—Bituminous coal commission
revoked all fixed prices.
Senate passed $250,000,000 relief bill.
Feb. 26—Spy ring selling United States

military and .naval secrets to foreign
government smashed; two men and one
woman arrested.
March 2—Chairman Morgan of TVA

asked congressional investigation of bis
two fellow directors.
March 8—Interstate commerce com-

mission authorized 10 per cent increase
In railroad freight rates.
March 10—President submitted to con-

gress a six-year plan for developing na-
Uonal water resources of nation.
March 13—Chairman C. F. Hosford of

coal commission resigned..
March 17—Secietary of State Hull out-

lined American foreign policy of co-
operation for peace and preparedness to
defend international law and order.
March 21—House passed navy expan-

sion bill.
March 22—President Roosevelt ousted

A. E. Morgan from TVA, laid entire
matter before congress and appointed
Harcourt -Morgan TVA chairman.
March 25—Senate voted for Joint con-

gressional investigation of TVA.
March 28—Senate passed government

reorganization bill.
March 30—House voted for TVA Inves-

tigation.
April 4—House passed bill releasing

51,500.000.000 RFC funds for business
loans.

April 5—Presidents Roosevelt and Que-
zon agreed to defer Philippines' eco-
nomic independence until 19C0.

April 6—Senate passed army appro-
priation bill carrying $491:000.000.
April 9—Senate passed revenue bin

designed to relieve business.
April 11—Senate passed bill putting

15,000 postmasterships under civil serv-
ice.

April 14—President Roosevelt In mes-
sage to congress asked nearly seven
billion dollars for spending and lending
program.
April 19—House passed 903 million dol-

lar agriculture department bill, carrying
201 millions for road building.

April 21—Congress passed' naval ap-
propriation bill carrying S546.86S.000.
April 25—President asked congress to

abolish income tax exemption, for gov-
ernment securities and government em-
ployees.
April 20—National Progressives of

America party formed by Gov. Philip
La FoUette of Wisconsin and follower*.

May 3—Senate passed naval expansion
bill.
House passed bin to create 24 more

federal judgeships.
May 6—Labor board withdrew deci-

sion against Ford company.
. House passed $484,000,000 highway bill
May 9—Senate passed billion dollar

agricultural department bill.

May 12—Three billion recovery spend-
ing bill passed by house.S.___ j^_j . _.

. con.,
.May 16—Senate passed bDl creating

aeronautics authority.
May 17—Pennsylvania Democratic pri-

maries resulted In defeat for C. L O.
candidates: Gov. G. H. Earle nominated
for senator and C A. Jones for gover-
nor. Republicans renominated Senator
Davis and named A. H. James for gov-
ernor.
May 21—Presbyterian church general

assembly voted predestination sections
out of confession of faith.
May 24—House passed the wage-hour

May 25—Dr. A. E. Morgan, first wit-
ness in congressional inquiry into TVA,
accused David Lillcnthal and Harcourt
Morgan of deceit and dishonest manage-
ment.
May 26—LUlenthal and Harcourt Mor-

gan heard in denial of A. E. Morgan's
charges and counter-attack.
Bloody labor riots in Detroit and Ak-

ron.
May 27—President Roosevelt let tax

bill become law without his signature.
May 31—Supreme court denied rehear-

ing of stockyards case, rebuking Sec-
retary Wallace and Solicitor General
Jackson.
President signed bill creating 20 new

federal judges.
Government reorganization bill shelved

by congress.
June 3—Senate passed the three- bil-

lion recovery bill.
June 9—House ousted ' Representative

Jenks, Republican, of Hew Hampshire,

act
June 15—Congress passed flood ' con-

trol bill.
June 16—Congress passed relief and

pump-priming bill ana adjourned.
June 20—Eighteen persons Indicted m

-New York as German spies.
"June 24—President by executive order

extended civil service to all govern-
ment employees not exempted by stat-
ute.
July 6—Dr. A. E. Morgan sued for

reinstatement as chairman of TVA.
July 7—President Roosevelt began

transcontinental speeohmaktng tour.'
July 14—President reviewed battleship

fleet at San Francisco.
Howard Hughes and four others com-

Sleted round-the-world flight started
uly 10, setting record of three days,

19 hours. 14 minutes.
July 15—Elmer F. Andrews, New York,

appointed administrator of wage and
hour law.
Secretary Wallace asked 31 per cent

cut in wheat acreage.
July 18—Douglas Corrlgan of Los An-

geles made solo flight from Hew York
to Dublin, Ireland. In 28 hours, 13 min-
utes.

.

July 19—Governor of Iowa ordered
troops to Newton, home of strike-bound
Maytag plant.

Five officials and 12 corporations fined
in oil conspiracy case at Madison. Wis.
July 20—Government began anti-mo-

nopoly suit against chief movie compa-
nies.
July 22—Federal court of appeals In

Chicago set aside finding of NLRB In
Fansteel corporation case.
July 25—Puerto Rico nationalists tried

to assassinate Gov. Blanton Wlnsbip.
Aug. 1—Justice department announces

Investigation of American Medical asso-
ciation on charge of anti-trust law vio-
lation.
Aug. 2—New Dealers defeated In Vir-

ginia and Missouri Democratic prima-
arles

Aug. 3—William C. Dodge, former New
York district attorney, linked with James
J. Hinesin policy racket charge.
President Roosevelt heads back home

after fishing cruise in South Pacific.
Aug. 6—Majority Leader Alben W.

Barkley wins Democratic "senatorial
nomination In K*>ntuc!;y over Gov. A. B.
"Happy" Chandler.
Aug. 11—President Roosevelt asks de-

feat of Sen. Walter F. George In Geor-
gia speech.
Twenty-six passenger German plana

Mies non-stop from Berlin to New York.
Aug. 12—Tom GinHer, Republic steel

Eresident, blasts C L O., National. La-
or Relations board and senate civil

liberties committee.
Aug. 13—United States Hazttsm and

Communism investigated by bouse com-
mittee on un-Amerlcanlsra.
Aug. 15—President Roosevelt asks de-

feat of Sen. Millard Tydlngs in "fire-
side chat" on social security's third
birthday.
Trial of James J. Hlnes on racket

charge opens in New York city.
Ford Motor company calls 24,000 back

to work.
'

Aug. 16—John P. Frey, A. F. of L.
leader, blames Communists far sit-down
strike epidemic.
Aug. 18—President Roosevelt dedicates

new international bridge through the
Thousand iLlands, St. Lawrence river.

'

Aug. 24 — President Roosevelt de-
nounces G. O. P. "for meddling in pri-
maries.
Aug. 26—Secretary Hull sends sharp

note to Mexico on seizure of American-
owned farmlands..
Aug. 30 — Senator Smith,' Intended

purge victim, wins in South " Carolina
primary.
McAdoo, Indorsed by Roosevelt* loses

in California primary.
Sept. 6—Governor Davey of Ohio de-

fies federal saclal security board to cut
off state's old-age 'assistance grants.
- Senator Pat McCarron defeats two 100
per cent New Dealers In Nevada prir
mary.
Sept. 7—Grand Army of the Republic

holds nationhi reunion in Des Moines.

bllng inquiry.
Sept- 11—James Roosevelt undergoes

operation at Rochester. Minn.
Sept. 12—Senator Tydlngs wins in

Maryland primary; voters defy Presi-
dent by landslide.
Judge Pecora declares mistrial in

Hlnes racket case.Maine elects Republican governor and
all three congressmen.
Sept 14—Sen, W. F. George, on the

purge list, wins in Georgia.
Sept. 20—Democrats defeat' J. J.

O'Connor In New York; G. O. P. nom-
inates him.
Sept 27—Senator McAdoo.made chair-

man of the Dollar ship lines under Unit-
ed States control.
Sept 29—District Attorney Thomas E.

Dewey nominated as Republican candi-
date for governor of New York.
Sept. 30—Gov. H. H. Lehman named

by Democrats as candidate for governor
of New York.
Oct 4—Sweeping graft inquiry started

in Brooklyn.
Oct S—Two bandits hold up two bank

employees at Ottawa, HI., and escape
witfi $60,000 In cash.
Oct 6—A. F. of L. votes to continue

assessments for fight against"C L O.
Oct 10—United States Supreme court

refuses to review conviction of Tom
Mooney. serving sentence for bombing
in San Francisco In 1916.
Oct 13—Green re-elected president of

A. F. of L.
Oct 14—Gustav Rumrich, army desert-

er, pleads guilty to being a German spy.
Oct 17—Dr. Eduard Benesi former

president of Czechoslovakia, accepts in-
vitation to become visiting- professor at
the University of Chicago.
Oct 18—national Eucnaristic congress

opened In New Orleans.
Oct. 19—Labor board ordered Repub-

lic Steel. to reinstate 5,000 strikers.
Oct 20—United States Indicted 73 as

WPA grafters In New Mexico.
Oct 24—Wage-hour law went Into ef-

fect

Nov. 7—President Roosevelt sent con-
gratulations to Soviet Russia on its
twenty-first birthday.
Nov. 8—Election results: Republicans

gain eight senators. 80 representatives
and governors in 11 states.
Nov. 9—Rise in stocks and heaviest

trading since Oct 21. 1937, follow elec-
tion results.
Nov. 10—CoL Fulgenclo Batista, dic-

tator of Cuba, welcomed to Washington.
Nov. 12—Ladies Garment Workers un-

ion. 250,000 strong, withdraws from C.
L O.
Nov., 15—Grand jury indictments re-

turned In Chicago charging 97 persons
and firms with conspiracy to fix the
price of milk and Ice cream.
Nov. 16—New Deal turns to arms mafc-
~ to supplant job relief.
_'ohn L. Lewis retains dictatorial con-

trol of C. L O. Including $2,000,000 levy.
Nov. 17—Reciprocal trade agreements

signed with Great Britain and Canada.
Nov. 18—Attorney General Cumminga

announced resignation from cabinet ef-
fective In January.
Nov. 19—Roosevelt recalls Hugh B.

Wilson, ambassador to Germany.
Navy contracts for three new battle-

ships.
Nov. 21—President Roosevelt arrived

at Warm Springs, Ga., for two weeks
visit
Wisconsin's retroactive Income tax law

tag t

Jol

upheld by U.S. "Supreme court"— _29—Capt Ross T. Melntyre.Nov.
White House physician, named surgeon
general of the navy.
Nov. 30—Grand jury investigation of

graft charges against Governor Earle of
Pennsylvania and 14 others ordered.
Dec. I—HomerMartin reveals far flung •

rule of Reds over C. L O. at Dies com-
mittee bearing.
Dec. 5—TJ. S. Supreme court rebukes

labor board for abuse of authority.
Mrs. Elma Lauer, wife of New York

Supreme court justice, indicted for
smuggling.
Dec. 7—Anna M. Hahn. Cincinnati poi-

son slayer, electrocuted at Columbus,
Ohio. . -

-

December 9—United States ambassa-
dor to China recalled for conference.
Dec. 11 — President Roosevelt an-

nounces plan to deed Hyde Park estate
to government to serve as "a memorial
to himself.
Dec 13—George Burns, of Burns and

Allen, pleads guilty on smuggling charge.
Dec. 16—F. D. Coster, head of Mc-

Kesson & Robblns drug firm,- revealed
as ex-convict, real name. Phillip Muslca,
Indicted In huge swindle, kills self. Three
brothers-- of Coster, -under different
names, arrested on same charge.
Dec 20—Confession of Anna M. Hahn.

electrocuted poison slayer, made public,
in which she confesses to four murders.
Theft of $4,000,000 uncovered as

Coster-Muslca swindle grows; huge gun
deals with foreign power linked to
swindle-
Administration grants indefinite credit

to China against gold held In U. S.
Dec 21—Inquiry reveals use of large

part of drug fraud millions for nation-
wide lobby.

FOREIGN
Jan. 1—France 1 embargoed arms ship-

ments to Rumania and Jugoslavia.
Jan. 2—Chiang- Kai-shek., beads reor-

ganized -Chinese,government
3anl SV-Prtace Paul.- heir presumptive

to Greek throne, married Princess Fred-
erika Louise of Hanover in :Athens. -

-Jan.. 10—Japanese occupied Tslngtao.
Jan. 11—Submarine sank Dutch steam-

er off Spanish coast, -" :

Jan. If—Premier Chautemps of France-
and

'
hut Popular ; Front government re-

Jan.' _. 18—Chsulemps .„ ibrmedV. new
French" cabinet. askeJ Japan' to reveal
liar, naval' .building "plans..-. '_.;'-' '-.-.

.;

: Jan. 29—United States rejected pro-
posal to co-operate with Britain; France
and Russia In. supplying China wiuXwar
munitions.- _' " v-y:'.\

-1 - Jan. 31—British7steamer torpedoed ana
sunk -:by.': pirate submarine off Spanish
coast- - -v ' :.":*-. :'' -''.-- '"\-
- Feb. 4-~—Hitler reorganized .German
army high command/ assumed absolute
control and.made Von. Rfbbentrop for-
eign .minister. -.

-'.

Feb. 7—Britain warned Franco to stop
pirate attacks or ' face reprisals.

-

Feb. 14—Britain's great naval base at
Singapore dedicated. .-.J .-
' Feb. IS—Hitler, forced Austria to -. put
pro-Nazis. in her cabinet- t_ -; ' ....;-

-Feb. so—Hitler demanded colonies for.
Germany and said Reich didn't fear war.
--. Anthony Eden resigned aa British' for-
eign minister, *.-:_.
• King''Carol proclaimed . fascist regime
for Rumania. . *• -'"--V" — * .

- March 3—Chinese armies to Bbensl
province north of Yellow river, routed
by Japanese. -:. -- , ^lJ \
March . 3—Twenty-one former Soviet

Russian leaders pleaded guilty of trea-
son and other crimes in Moscow trial. ...

March 7—United States and Czechoslo-
vakia signed reciprocal trade treaty;;
March 9—Chancellor Schuschnlgg ' or-

dered a plebiscite on Austrian.independ-
ence.

premier.
March U—Premier Schusi

—

Austria resigned, when German
invaded' the country; Seyss-Inquart took
post and formed Nazi cabinet
March U—Hitler proclaimed the union

of Germany and Austria, scrapping the
treaty of St- Germain., '-'
' March XT-^Spanlsh insurgent armies
drove forward into Catalonia.
April 8—Blum's French cabinet re-

^Sprii 10—Edouard Daladler formed
new Frenchgovernment -

April 16—President Benes of Czecho-
slovakia announced amnesty for 4,000
political offenders. , . .,

Great Britain and Italy signed agree-
ment for peaceful settlement of all their
differences.
April 19—Plot against King Carol of

Rumania by Fascists foiled. .

April 22—Japan _pald United States
$2JU4.000 to settle Fanay Incident.
April 29 — Anglo-Ireland - agreement
signed, settling trade disputes.
April 28—Great Britain and - France

agreed to pool their armed forces in
time of war. - , . .

- May 3—Hitler - arrived in Rome for
conference with Mussolini.-
May 4—Dr. Douglas Hyde made pres-

ident of Ireland by acclamation.
May 11—Japanese captured Axnoy,

South China port .....May 12—-League of Nations council in-
formally recognized Italy's conquest of
Ethiopia. . "

May 13—New anti-Nazi government
for Hungary formed by Bela ImredL
May 21—German and Czech troops

_. .,— ibe frontier.
_ _ many promised Czecho-

slovakia would not be attacked.
May 30—Japanese bombed Canton for

three days, killing 800 persons and in-
juring L400. a ,

June 4—Japanese continued bombing
of Canton, killing hundreds.

- June 11—United States government
took steps to discourage sale of planes
to Japan.

July. 2—Japanese bombed Swatow,
mth China port, .kl"*
July 4—Chinese all

raided and wrecked by Japanese bomb-

July 14—Manchukuo protested inva-
sion Tiy Russian troops.
July 19—King George of Great Britain

made state visit to Paris. -

July 25—Japanese occupied Kiukiang,
China, key to Hankow defense.
Aug. 1—Russian planes invade Korea

and shell Japanese.
Aug. 7—Russia rejects Japanese terms,

offers counter plan.
Aug. 11—Russia, Japan, ' reach truce

In Manchukuan border conflict.
Aug. 24—Relchsfuehrer Hitler pledges

the inviolability of Hungary In meeting

Sept 1—Mussolini orders out all Jews
who entered Italy since the World war.
- Sept 4—France masses troops at Mag-
Inot line.-

Sept 6—Polish police wreck 173 ortho-
dox churches; kill many. __
Sept 9—Britain again warns Hitler

against attacking Czechs. ..

Sept 11—Czechs and Nazis riot In
Sudeten territory.
Sept 12—Hitler defies Britain and

France In speech.
Sept 14—Czech troops smash civil war

Germany to see Hitler.
Japan pledges armed . aid to Hitler.
Sept 15—Four-power - peace parley

planned as result of Prime Minister
Chamberlain's conference with Hitler.
Sept 16—British and French cabinets

confer on Czech situation. .

Sept 18—Britain and France yield to
Hitler's demands.
Sept 20—Czechs accept partition.
Sept 21—Poland and Hungary demand

slices of Czechoslovakia. -
.

Sept 22—Chamberlain and HMlftr dis-
cuss -peace plan. .

Czech premier and cabinet resign.
Sept 25—President Roosevelt sends

peace appeal to Hitler."
Sept 26—Chamberlain pledges Britain

to enforce yielding of Sudeten area if
Hitler wIB not make war.
Hitler warns Czechs he is ready to

Sght for Sudetenland.
-Sent 27—Roosevelt sends second plea

to Hitler, proposes European parley.
Sept 28—Hitler calls four-power peace

conference, including Great Britain,
France and Italy as Last effort to avert
war.
Sept 29—Conference agrees to all Hit-

ler's demands; Germans take immedi-
ate possession of SudetenlandL Czechs
submit
.Sept 30—German troops begin march

into Czechoslovakia.
Czechs get new demand from Poland.

Czechs cede territory.
Oct 4—Premier Daladler given dic-

tatorial powers by French chamber of
deputies. -

President Benes of Czechoslovakia re-

Oct 6—British forces km SO Arabs
in new. Palestine clash.
House of commons endorses Chamber-

lain's deal with Hitler.
Oct 7—Powers bar plebiscite In Su-

detenland; give Hitler, area without vote
of people.
Oct 8—Nazis stone palace of Cardinal

Innltzer at Vienna, injuring the cardi-
nal.

' Oct 10—Chinese report 20,000 Japa-
nese slain In three-day battle near Teln.
Oct 12—Germany demands $43,000,000

from Czech gold reserve to strengthen
financial position.
Oct. 14—Hitler demands Britain limit

air force to fraction of Germany's.
Oct 16—Germany arrests labor lead-

ers as anti-Nazi agitators in new wave
of unrest
Oct 18—British troops besiege Arab

rebels within old city of Jerusalem.
Oct 20—British troops .disarm Arab

rebels In Jerusalem.
Oct 25—Duke of Kent made governor

of Australia.
Oct. 26—Japs take complete control of

Hankow.
Oct 27—Japan approved plan to share

spoils of Chinese conquest with Germany
and Italy.

Nov.- .2—British- commons approved
Chamberlain's pact -with Italy. .

Hungary given chunk of Czechoslova-
kia- by Germany and Italy.
Nov. 6—Two British planes set non-

stop record of . 7.162 miles, hying from
Egypt to Australia.. -

Nov. 7—King George of Great Brit-
ain accepted President Roosevelt's invi-
tation to visit United States.'
Nov. 10—20,000 Jews thrown into pris-

on In Germany as mobs destroyed their
homes and stores.
-Pearl Buck. American novelist .won

-1938 Nobel prize for' literature; Eurico
Fermi won physics award. -

.

Nov. 11—Duke of Gloucester visited
Duke of Windsor in Paris; -former king
.to be restored to royal family circle.
Gen. Ismet tnonu becomes president

of Turkey. • -*
Nov. ,12—-Germany fines. Jews 3400,-'

000,000 as penalty lor murder of Ger-
man diplomat by Polish Jew In Paris:
Nov. 16—31 nations ask Nazis, to let

Jews enter other lands. -

.

Nov. 21—Britain offers new homelands
for German Jews in British Guiana and
parts of Africa.'
. Nov.. 24—Prime. Minister Chamberlain
and Foreign Secretary Halifax call on
duke of Windsor in Paris. - ^
Nov. 29—General- strike "began -'in

France; troops occupy-publte services^ -

Nov.,30—German:^secret police begin
Pjnj^Jn Nazi circtes sjidvaxrny,to;drrve<

Dec i—Rumanian province forbids use

raid.ln Kwellbir China. ;-=.—. »
'Dec. ^-French colonists In Tunis and:

Corsica- riot, against Italy's . apparent
program of annexation. ', - ""'
Dec S^-Gormany forbids Jews to en-

gage In- economic affairs and bars sale
of theirpossessions. .

—Dec. 7—France and Germany sign "no
war" pact- -.""..'"'

Dec 8—Britain shelves Germany's de-
mands for restoration of colonies. - -

Dec. B—Disorders grow in French-Ital-
ian row over Tunisia. J

_Z
'

Dec 1«—British refuse to help France
In war. with Italy. .

' ».';
Dec 15—Chamberlain, warns Italy to

keep:hands off French Tunisia.
Dec' 16^-SpanIsh rebels, decree full

citizen rights to former King Alfonso.
Deo, IB—British inflict heavy losses on

Arab rebels In Palestine
"

Dec 30—France fortifies; African col-

NECROLOGY
Jah: 1-Admiral H. P. Jones, 0. S. NM

retired.
Jan. 3—Roland R. Conklin, New York

lanitalist
Jan. 8—1 M. Dunlap, noted horu>

Chicago Art Institute. . „
Jan? 16—W. H. Pickering, Harvard

university astronomer. . ._,_..
Jan. 19—Dr. W. K. Boyd, historian,

at Durham, N. C.
Jan. 23—WQUam Elevens McNutt,

JanV 27—Charles A. Corwin, artist in
Chicago.
Jan. 29—H. Reeves-Smith. English

Feb; S^Armando Valdes, eminent
Spanish novelist

'

Feb. 7—Harvey . S. Firestone, rubber
nagnate. _
Feb7 14—Admiral Cary T.

" "
" led Cross.

\ Grayson,
head of American Red _ .

O. O. Melntyre, writer, in New- York.
Feb. 20—John O. Sumner, historian, in

Feb. 24—Mrs. Irene Rucker Sheridan,
widow of Gen. Philip . H. Sheridan, In
Washington.-
Feb. 27—Elijah W. Halford. former

editor, and private secretary to Presi-
dent Benjamin Harrison. -

March 1—Gabriele d'Annnnrio, Italian
poet, playwright, soldier and patriot
March "3—R. P. Scripps, president

Scripps-Howard newspaper chain.
March OV-Walt McDaugalL veteran

cartoonist
March 11—Dr. W. A. Wirt,, educator,

at Gary, Ind.

.

_ .
March 13—Clarence Darrow, noted

lawyer, in Chicago.
March 23—CoL Edward M. House, In

New York. a mm
-

. .

April 10—Brig. Gen. Leon A. Mathe,
U. S. A., retired, veteran of three wars.
April 13—Feodor Cballapln, grand op-

era star, in Paris.
April 27—Albert B. Anderson of Indl-

anapolls," former federal judge. -

May 6—F.-D. Waterman,- fountain pen
manufacturer and philanthropist In New
York.
Duke of Devonshire in London.
May 16—E. T. Stotesbury, financier. In

Philadelphia.
.May IB—Anton Lang, veteran Passion

Play actor. In Munich.
May 31—Louis ZangwIH, English au-

thor
June 3—Marion Butler, former sena-

tor from North Carolina.
June 10—Constance . Fletcher (George

Fleming), novelist and dramatist
June 14—Dr. W. W. Campbell, astron-

omer and former president of University
of California. -

June-17—Dr. fioyal S. Copeland, Unit-
ed States senator from New York.
June 19—Henry W. Keyes, former sen-

ator and governor of New Hampshire.
July 4-rSuzanne Lenglen. French ten-

nis star.
July —Associate Justice Benjamin N.

Cardozo of Supreme court
July 10—Dr. Frederick Peterson, neu-

rologist and author. In Bridgeport

July 16—Samuel Insull, former utili-

ties magnate, in Paris.
July 18—Dowager Queen Marie of Ru-

mania.
July 19—Dr. Paul Rader, noted evan-

gelist, in Los Angeles.
July 21—Owen wlster, American au-

thor.
Charles P. Howard, president of Typo-

graphical union.
July 24-^-ObadIah Gardner, former sen-

ator from Maine.
' July"23—iMaj. A. V. Dalrymple, last
national prohibition director.
Countess of Warwick.
Aug- 3—Pearl White, silent screen

: movie heroine
Aug. 6—Warner Oland, "Charlie Chan"

of cinema fame.
Aug. 11—Mrs. Walter P. Chrysler, wife

of automobile magnate.
Aug. 15—Daniel G. Dodge 21, heir to

automobile fortune.
Aug. 17—Adolpb Lewisohn, 89, multi-

millionaire investment broker and phi-
lanthropist
- Aug. 18—Thomas K. Heath, 85, of
tamed vaudeville team of Melntyre and
Heath.
Aug. 28—May Yohe, acress. In Boston.

- Sept"*—Cardinal Hayes, In New York.
Sept 11—Prince Arthur of Connaught

in London.
Sept 19—Pauline Frederick, star of

stage and screen, in California.
Sept 22—President L. D. Coffman of

the University of Minnesota, in Minneap-
olis.
Sept 28—Charles' E. Duryea, Inventor

of first automobile. In Philadelphia.
Oct 1—Conway Tearle, stage and

screen star, in Hollywood.
Oct 10—George w. Lederer, theatrical

producer, in New York.
Oct 12—Grand Duke Cyril, self-pro-

claimed czar -of Russia, in Paris.
Oct 13—E. C. Segar, creator of "Pop-

eye the Sailor," in California.
Oct 17—Dr. John Barrett ex-dlplomaV

in Bellows Falls. Vt
Oct 22—May Irwin, famous actress, in

New York.
Oct 27—Alma Gluck, opera star, in

New York.
Oct 29—Pat Crowe Cudahy . kidnaper

in 1900, in New York.
- Robert Woolsey, comedian, in Cali-
fornia.

'

Nov. 10—Kemal Ataturk, president of
Turkey.
Nov. 12—C H. Mackay. Postal Tele-

graph bead. In New. York.
Nov. 20—Queen Maud of Norway, in

London.
Nov. 21—Leopold Godowsky. famed pi-

anist In New York.
Nov. 27—Rear Admiral. Edward B.

Barry, retired, in Baltimore.
Dec 10—Professor J. W. Garner, po-

litical science authority at the Univer-
sity of Illinois. .

Dec 13—Gaston B. Means, superswin-
dler, responsible for the Lindbergh ran-
som hoax, in Springfield, Mo. -

Dec 20—Warren T. McCray, former
. governor of Indiana.
Dec 21—Mrs. Helen Shepard. daugh-

ter of Jay Gould. In MargaretsvUIe. N7y.

DISASTERS
~ Jan. 4-^Unlted States army bomber
with seven aboard lost off California
coast. -

Jan. 10—Ten killed In - plane . crash
near Bozeman. Mont

Jan.- - 11—Munitions explosion ' in- Ma-
drid Wiled : 200.

. —

*

Jan. 18—Forty-seven killed when Cath-
olic, college at St'Hyadntnc Que.
burned.
Jan. 27—Falls View bridge at Niagara

Falls destroyed by ice jam.
Jan. 29-^-Muniuons plant explosion

wrecked town of Segnl, Italy, and killed
27.
Feb. 2—Eleven killed In collision of

planes near San Diego.
- Feb. 6—Russian dirigible
InfrlS. -

Pi*

crashed, km-

"eb. 17—Tornado in Louisiana killed

March 2—Flood in Los Angeles -area
killed 64.

w
. March IS—Tornadoes in seven states
killed 2L "

March 24—Ten killed In plane crash in
Ohio; ",

'

March 30—Tornadoes In Illinois. -Kan-
sas. Arkansas and Missouri, killed 29.
-April 6—Seven men burned to death

to Chicago lodging house fire .

-

-April 8—Storms in many states killed
40 ——-— --

rvlpril .23-^-Mtne. explosion at Grundy.
'Vs., killed 45 men. "•--:• . -'

-
-

May 1—Nineteen UUed to crash of Ital-
:.isn-air--liner;--;--

n
-C;.--:

J
.-- .~*--.-

May 10^-Seventy-ninemlners killed by
#»plfAtfiwMw P^rtiynhtn., FT*g1snd, ^

16—Hotel ' ptm to Atlanta,' Ga.,

ff
^plmer wtth fl aboard lost m Call-

T.'May 28—Excuiskm steamer ***fMn'<jpi«j*

sunk by collision off Staten island; 325
saved;
JmtolO—Eight army flyers- killed by

piano crash near Delavan, HL
June 14—Great Yellow river flood in

Cb<n«' fc"**MT 150,000.
June IB—Forty-six killed and many."

—

J
in train wreck near Miles City.

-JDt
July 2—Destructive storms, floods and

earthquakes In Japan.
-Jute it—Italian airliner' fen In sea;

July 19—-Destructive earthquake .-In
Greece.
.Eleven men killed by Baltimore water

tunnel explosion.
. July 24—Forty-two killed when' air-
plane crashed to crowd at Bogota, Co-
lombia.'
Aug. 14—Thirty-three die ' In German.

Mexican, Engllsn air- crashes.
Aug. 15—Nine die as plane faHa into

Rio de Janeiro harbor.

Aug. 22—More than 100 persons killed
and 117 Injured in train wreck in India.
Two killed and 49 injured in worst

New ' York subway train crash in 10
years.
Two French bombing planes collide

near Lyon, killing six.
Aug. 23—Frank Ha\

and holder of- speed records,- dies with
Hawks, famed flier

companion in plane crash at East Au-
rora, N. Y.
Aug. 24—Two. planes collide over Om-
"t Jooan,_craBhIng Into iron foundry

killed in ty-

ori. Japan, crashing into
and kllUng 28, Injuring 130,
Aug. 31—One hundred

phoon that hit Tokyo.
Sept 1—Eleven killed in Quebec by

disasters caused by floods.
Sept 4—Ten killed in plane craBb in

London suburb.
Sept 6—Hundreds die as fire and flood

sweep Japan.
Count of Covadonga, eldest son of ex-

King Alfonso, bleeds to death following
an auto accident in Florida.
Sept 11—Four killed in plane crash

near Danville, HL .

Sept 21—Hurricane rips east coast;
661 dead; loss $300,000,0007

Mississippi river floods factories,
drives out lowlands residents.
Maj. Gen. Oscar Westover killed in

plane crash in Californla.-
Sept 29—Twenty-seven killed In tor-

nado at Charleston. S. C.
Oct 3—Richard T. Crane TU, former

diplomat killed in bunting accident in
Virginia.
, Oct It—Twenty-one persons dead as
forest fl—J raged near Minnesota-On-
tario border.
Oct 29—Fifty-six Uves lost In fire at

Marseilles, France
Nov. 19—Army bomber, traveling 200miles an hour, crashes In rain, killing

seven.
Nov. 22—Hundreds buried by ava-

lanches to British West Indies.
Nov. 29—United Air lines plane crashes

in sea off Point Reyes, Calif.; five
drowned.

near Salt Lake City.

SECOND HAND FORD BOUGHT
IN 1920 STILL RUNNING

For" $700 spotfcasH eighteen years
ago H. A. Hansen of Detroit lakes
purchased a used Model T Pord
sedan which frornIalI: apperlences
will go on serylhg^hHn another lifcft

period. At thatr time Mr. Hansen
was -traveling for a Twin City firm
andXor the first eight years aver-
aged 500 miles' a -week back and
forth, over hlsj territory. The car
was originally iowned .toy a Battle
lake doctor who had. run it into
a ditch cracking part of the frame.
He promptly traded it to a Battle
Lake garage owner who soon made
^he cash sale to its present owner.

"Ja!

SPORTS
Jan. 1—California beat Alabama in

Pasadena Rose Bowl game.
Jan. 21—Jim Braddock whipped Tom-™ Farr in New York.

n. 30—Max Schmeling whipped Ben
Foord of South Africa in Hamburg.
Feb. 23—Heavyweight Champion Joe

Louis knocked out Nathan Mann in New
York.
Feb. 28—Glenn Cunningham set indoor

record for "metric roile^at 3:48.4.
March 3—Glenn Cunningham ran mHe

in 4:04.4, world record.
March 11—Max Baer whipped Tommy

Farr in New York.
March 21 — Chicago area Golden

Gloves boxers defeated; New York team,
April 1—Heavyweight Champion Joe

Louis whipped Hairy Thomas in Chicago.
April 4—Henry Heard, won the Mas-

ters, golf tournament at Augusta, Ga.
April 16—Max Schmeling whipped

Steve Dudas in Berlin.
'by B
the Kentucky

May 7—Lawrin. owned'by H._G. Woolf

hoxers _c^eiu*d7&urb^n~team, .5 to i

__ Kansas City, won
Derby.
May 18—Chicago area Golden Gloves

May 28—Charles Yates of Atlanta, Ga.,
won British amateur golf title.
' June 4—British golfers defeated Amer-
ican team for Walker cup.
June 11—Ralph Guldahl retained na-

tional open golf title.
American WIgbtman cup tennis team

defeated British team.
June 16—Ralph Guldahl wan Western

Open golf championship.
June 22—Heavyweight Champion

Louis whipped Max Schmeling of Ger-
Joe

many, challenger, in one round.
June 27—Navy won the Poughkeepsle

regatta.
July 2—Helen Wills Moody won Wim-

bledon tennis tourney.
July 14 — Japan canceled Olympic

games of 1940.
July 16—Paul Runyan won. Profession-

al coif championship.
July 28—Al Hostak knocked out Fred-

die Steele at Seattle, winning middle-
weight title.

Aug. 2—Sammy Baugh. all-time out-
standing passer, signs three-year con-
tract with Washington Redskins pro foot-
ball team.
Aug. 6—Mickey Cochrane, manager of

Detroit Tigers, dismissed,
Aug. "" "

first fL
ring titles at same time.
Aug. 27—Capt G. E. T. Eyston drives

racing car 345.49 mph, for world record.
Aug. 31—College All-Stars defeat Wash-

ington Redskins, professional football
champions, 28 to 16.
Sept 3—Jacqueline Cochran wins Ben-

dlx trophy race at Cleveland, flying 250
mph.

Sept. 4—Tony Levier wins Greve tro-
phy race at Cleveland, flying 250 mph.

Sept. 5—Roscoe Turner wins Thomp-
son trophy race at Cleveland, flying
283.41 mph.

TJ. S.' Davis cup tennis team retains
cup by defeating Australians at Phila-
delphia

Sept. 11—Frank Frisch fired as Car-
dinal manager.
Sept 15—John. R. Cobb speeds 350

mph to set new auto record.
Sept. 16—Capt G. E. T. Eyston sets

new auto speed record of 357.5 mph.
Sept 18—Yankees win pennant in

American league.

soclanon.
Sept- 26—J. Donald Budge successful-

ly defended title as tennis champion.
Alice Marble regained championship

crown In United States tennis tourna-
ment.
Gabby Street fired as manager of the

St Louis Browns.
Oct- 1—Chicago . Cubs win National

national pro tennis title.

Oct 4—Dr. J. T. Prothro signed as
manager of the Philadelphia National
league baseball team to succeed Jimmy
Wilson. __

-.--
Oct 9-43ew York Yankees win world's

baseball series from Chicago Cubs in
four straight games.
Oct 10—Burleigh Grimes fired as man-

ager of the Brooklyn baseball team.
Oct. 12—Leo Durocher named manag-

Oct I uuenose retained Internation-
al fishermen's sailing_trophy by- defeat-
ing the Gertrude L. Thebaua.
Oct; 31—Ernie Lombardl, Cincinnati

catcher, voted most valuable player In
the National league.
" Nov. 2—Jimmy Foxx, Boston Red Sox,
chosen most valuable player In the
American league.
Nov. 6—Ray Blades named, manager

of the St Louis Cardinals.
: Nov. 7—Fred Haney named manager
of the St. Louis Browns.
Nov. JO—Don Budge, tennis cham-

pion, turned professional. -

Nov. 19—Minnesota -won_ Big Ten foot-
ball championship.

Nov.' 27—Or. Eddie Anderson, football
coach at Holy Cross, appointed to suc-
ceed Xrl Tubbs as head coach at the
University of Iowa.
Nov. 28—Monty Stratton, White Sox

pitcher, loses leg as result of hunting
accident.

' Nov. 29—Trustees- of the University of
Illinois defeated plan- to oust Bob Zuppke
as football coach~ r . <

Nov. 30—Tony-Musto knocked out San*
dy . McDonald - In ' the sixth round "

Chicago.'
Dec- 1—Gabby Hartnett signs to man-— -he Chicago Ct»h^lnic*>

.'. 6—Chicago. Cubs .trade Demaree,
Jurges-and u'Dea to^uiona wr uaiieu;
"S,

Dec; 21—Luke SeweD,*:wnlps-Sox catch*,
er.* sold; to Brooklyn. 7\, "--.. '

-/c-
1

^t1' ©Western newspaper Union.-'

RAINBOW FEATOBED
IN DECEMBER §K7

Residents in the Iron range area
witnessed a sight never before re-
corded for the month of December.
Snow has been seen in summer
and rain in whiter, there has been
northern lights on a 'beautiful
night in mid-summer and thunder
and lightning in the dead of win-
ter but never before has nature
taken the colors from one of lake
Vermillion sunsets and thrown
them across a December sky in a
beautiful rainbow of splendor as
usually- seen . in mid-summer. The
rainbow was thrown across the wes-
tern sky at 7:30 in the " morning..

National Medical Assn.
Charged With Violation

Anti-Trust Law
Federal government proceedings

against the American Medical asso-
ciation on charges of violating the
Sherman anti-trust act were start-
ed in Washington, D. C, this week
by Thurman Arnold, able assistant
in the attorney-general's depart-
ment, who is pushing legal action
against all national concerns which
are suspected :of having violated
the anti-trust : laws. Because the
present action will be of much sig-
nificance to cooperative medical
groups all liberals are watching the
recently enacted case with much -

interest.

The case may be tried next month
about the time the President's com:
mittee on health and welfare sub-
mits to congress recommendations
for a national 'health^"program.
The medical ; associatioft announ-

ced that it would throw all its

power into the battle against Hie
charge. Dr. Morris Flshbeln, leader
in the association, said at Chicago
that its house of delegates had au-
thorized its board of directors to
"defend the case to the limit."
The Washington physicians, all

staff members of hospitals, -refused
to comment publicly. Several, how-
ever, said privately they hoped for
speedy disposition of the case "so
we know where we stand."
The grand jury charged the or-

ganizations and individuals with
combination in restraint of trade,
coercion, conspiracy and boycotting
in opposing the activities of phy-
sicians employed by the Group
medical care society organized by
employees of the Home Owners
Loan Corporation.
The indictment grows out of a

fight by organized medicine against
Group Health: Association, Inc., a
cooperative setup in Washington to
provide medical care for govern-
ment workers who pay periodical,

risk-sharing fees for health pro-
tection.
The charge is that the defend-

ants conspired to restrain trade by
preventing physicians hired by the
co-operative from practicing in
Washington hospitals or consulting
with other doctors. It is also al-
leged that one doctor was ousted
from the Washington, "D. C. Med-
ical society because of his work
with the cooperative, and that pro-
ceedings were started against an-
other for the same reason.

Arnold Pushes Stnt
Thurman Arnold, new assistant

attorney general who contends the
anti-trust laws have not been rig-

orously enforced, instituted the ac-
tiori against the medical association
and the others named defendants
Tuesday.
The indictments which were re-

leased by the department of justice
when the grand Jury returned its

report, names,: besides the medical
association, the Distriot of Colum-
bia Medical society, the Washing-
ton Academy of Surgery and the
Harris county (Texas) Medical so-
ciety
Also named were Dr. Fishbien,

editor of the American Medical As-
sociation Journal; Dr. Olih. West,
secretary and ' general manager of
the association; Dr. William C.
Woodward, director of the associ-
ation's bureau of legal medicines
and legislation; Dr. - William D.
Cutter, secretary of the council on
medical association- and Dr. Rosco
Genung Leland, director of its

bureau of medical economics.

Mar Go To High Court
Indications are that the defend-

ants may carry the case to the TJ.

S. supreme court, with the con-
tention that its operations cannot
be restricted by the Serman act
since medicine, is not a trade but
a profession. -

Behind the lease is a strenouus
controversy over methods of pro-
viding medical;care. At the nation-
al health conference last July
President Roosevelt's committee on
health and welfare declared that
about one-third of the population—
those In families with incomes of
less than $1,500 per year—received
practically no medical care and are
unable to meet the expense of sud-
den illness. -

It recommended the establish-
ment of medical insurance program .

for such groups. These would b»
patterned after the Group Health
association in -Washington.
The American Medical associa-

tion was critical of such organiza-
tions, contending that supervision
of medical care would be placed in
the hands of officers of the organ-'

4-lzatlon instead; of being directed by
physicians and that patients would
not receive proper, care. .

It is now proposing through iti

member societies, the, establishment
of pre-payment medical care asso-
ciations which Jwin be organized and
supervised" by Medical groups. .

.
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STORES LOCATED IN

Thief River Falls Roseau Detroit Lakes

Ross Warroad Baudette Badger Pembina, N. D.

Greenbusb Strathcona Williams •' Stephen

Mcintosh Crookston Warren Fosston

East Grand Forks St. Thomas, N. D. Argyle

Bemidjl Larimore, N. D. New York Mflls

STORES LOCATED IN
Gratton, N. D. ' Fraxee Gooaridge - Shelly

Karlstad Newfolden ^Kennedy Cavalier, N. D.

Grygla .... ErsUne Blackduxk Si BHaire

Halma Branson Border Bagley
.

Bedby

Cass Lake Hallock
'

Fertile Gatzke

Many Problems Face

Congress At Opening

i Continued flora Haiw One)
ceding session on Winning approval

fcr additional, bases lor the fleet

and its air forces.

Sci» a'cles said that it relief

ic'Is* continue above 3,000,000. the

WPA will need about $185,000,000 a

ir.onth from March to July.

A firi'.re of $700,000,000 for the

e--tra appropriation has been sug-

go=tea iiy other federal experts,

v-ho believe improved business con-

ditions .vill reduce the demand on

v/13^ These men point out that

relief rdls dropped from a peak of

3 262.669 on November 5 to 3,139,045

on December 10..
•

Fifth Anniversary Of
Loan Group Observed

{Continued from From Page)
of Red Lake Palis, president, and

P D. Voth of Thief River Palls,

vice president, for they took an
active part in getting the associa-

tion started, and are still on the

board, having served as directers

throughout that time.

Among other farmers not on the

board, but who are still active and

who devoted time and work to get-

ting the association launched are

Hans Anton and S. E; Hunt of

Thief River Palls.

Robert J. Lund, secretary-treas-

urer, in taking note of the anni-

versary date, says:

"Our members hold stock which
they paid for in cash to the am-
ount of $11,655, and the association,

has built up a legal reserve fund

ana undivided profits of $13,310.

In this section loans have been

made chiefly for the purchase of

dairy cattle, to finance the grow-

ing and marketing of crops, and
for making repairs and improve-

ments. We have also loaned a good

deal to our members for refinanc-

ing of other farm debts."

In addition to the president and
vice president, the association's

board comprises E. H. Pomerenke
of Mavie, and Alfred Longren of

Thief River Palls, who have been

directors since March, 1937, and
Bert Grahn of Roseau, elected to

the board in January, 1936.

Three members of the board act

as a loan committee, and the en-

tire volume of $670,000 which has
been loaned since the establish-

ment of the cooperative, had to be

approved by the committee. The
committee also plans with each
borrower how and when he will

repay the loan. The fact that out

of the $670,000 loaned. $491,000 has
been repaid, and that the reserves

and undivided profits amount to

better than 114 per cent of the

members' paid in capital stock, are

points the association is congrat-

ulating itself upon as its anniver-

sary approaches.
The office force that has handled

-all this business is the same as it

•was iwhen the office was set up
early in 1934: Mr. Lund secretary-

treasurer, John EaStfcy, assistant

secretary-treasurer, and Miss Mar-
garet Stadum, stenographer.

State Would Extend
Tax Delinquent Aid

Grown Up Now, Quins

Are Real Entertainers

In "Five Of A Kind"

The Dlonne Qulntoplets will be

revealed as real entertainers on the

screen at the Palls Theatre in a
three-day showing beginning Sat-

urday midnight in .their third and
best starring picture, '"Five .

of e

Kind." It will be convincingly evi-

dent that the movie producer has

scored an ' outstanding:
entertain-

ment scoop with this new Quintu-

plets starring vehicle. : : .

Although the Quins are the big

highlight of the picture with an
amazing portrayal of their newly
acquired versatility, a well knit and
actionful story, the plot of which
sweeps from "the small Canadian
village to the throbbing:

turmoil of

Metropolitan" New, York, provides

a thrilling and entertaining back-

ground for the screen antics of

these fascinating youngsters. :

The Quins have -developed amaz-

ingly since their last picture and
their song and dance renditions are

woven into the colorful story via

a television Broadcast stunt that

gives the picture an ultra modern
twist." .

20th Century-Pox has endowed

the picture with a superlative cast,

superb photography and lavish pro-

duction Values. Jean Hersholt ex-

cels in his role of the beloved doc-

tor and gives a .convincing -and

gripping performance. The .fast,

breezy action, romance and thrills

of the story, however, revolve ar-

ound the ;other.. members of the

cast, notably Claire Trevor as an
ace reporter, and Cesar Romero,

romantically inclined toward Claire,

but her resourceful and " persistent

rival In other matters. Slim Sum-
merville, Henry Wilcoxon, .

Inez

Courtney, John Qualen, Jan Dar-

well and Pauline Moore are fea-

tured.

Elsberg Effects 4th
Consolidation Of
Highways Bureaus

' The fourth major consolidation

of bureaus and divisions within the

Minnesota "Highway department in

the interest of .greater efficiency

and eventual economy has been an-
nounced by N. W. Elsberg, commis-

sioner.
Following his order, effective on

Dec. 15, dismissing : Orville ; Olson,

personnel director, and Olson's as-

sistant,' John .Jacobson, the Com-
missioner abolished the division of

personnel and merged its functions

with the division of finance. This

action followed an ^earlier order

merging the . divisions, of adminis-
tration and finance. .'"

.
.:.-•-

The policy of consolidating de-

partmental divisions was begun by
Commissioner Elsberg more than a
year ago after, the 1937 legislature

had created Hie new accident re-

cording, function of the Highway
department. The . Commissioner
then issued an order setting ;up the

safety division into the State Hl-

way department and consolidating

under this division the State High-

Festival Chorus Will

Present First Evenings

Winter Fair Erpgram

Music will again feature the pro-
gram pf the Red River Valley Win-
ter. Shows which will be. held.- at
Crookston on February 6-10. /The
first full evening program will be
held Tuesday, Feb. 7, at which- time

the Northwest ; Singers Festival

Chorus of 250 voices will present

its annual concert," under: the. dir-

ection of T.W.Thorsoti: The North-
west Singers concert, has been -the

closing number, on the- -week's pro-
gram each year in .the past: how-
ever, for the coming Winter Shows
.the enlarged chorus; appears on tiie

opening night. • Li:'t
'

' The Men's Festival chorus rWill.be

augmented this year, with 130 wom-
en's .voices. Women's :

; auxiliary

groups have" been formed in eight

of the cooperating communities
with Shelly and .Fosston -furnishing

women's choral clubs only. Mentor
and Oonvick will be represented by
men's groups only. Communities

with both men's and women's chor-

uses participating in the Winter
Shows program included Beltrami,

Bygland, Erskine, East .
Grand

Forks, Crookston,. Fertile, Halstad,

and Mcintosh.
' The choral' groups have been
practicing the Winter Shows se-

lections for weeks: under their: local

directors. One general "rehearsal al-

ready has been' held, and several

more general' reliearsals will be held
before the combined group makes
its first: public appearance. Music
critics who : have b.eard. the large

group "rehearsals "state that - the
Winter. Shows will have. the great-

est musical program ever presented
to a Red River Valleyaudience;:
The officers of the Northwestern

Minnesota Singers' Association in-

clude: Olaf Wik. Mentor, president;

G; D. Hoyne, Mcintosh, vice presi-

dent; Henry Espe, Crookston, .sec-

retary; S. A.. Jordan!, Fertile,

Awards Secretary; Allen Sulerud
Halstad,1

- treasurer; George Beito,

Gonvlck. auditor;. S. .A. Jordahl,

Historian; T. W. Thorson, .
Crook-r

stoh, director; G. W.
;
Tolo, Fertile,

assistant director. . _"-

"
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RATS: ' Ona cent per word per Insertion. Minimum chaxse 25 cent*,
extra- cnarxe of 10 cents Is mude for blind ads.to cover cost of bandUns. Xo
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on email accoDnte*wo reqnest that caeb mcconi*
pany 'the. order.

For Sale

3-piece . used Bedroom Suites,
ranging from $1350 to $40. Diam-
ond Fumitule Store. . ad 38-3t

'2 Hot water coils for furnace.—
John Lund, 713 Main North. p38T3t

1935 FordV-8 2-door, with radio
and heater, in good running order,
very cheap if purchased soon.—
Lawrence Aase, Route 1, Phone
ll-F-24. . pd 37-3t

For Kent
i See us for winter rates on oil-

heated tourist - cabins. —Red: Top 1

Cabins, 10th St. and Main Ave.,

North. ad 27-tf

Wanted

The DIONNE QU1WHJFLET8 get New York In an uproar and the
nation's networks to ai turmoil in the new 20th Century-Fox picture,
"FJve-Of A Kind". Above, rival radio reporters CLAIRE TREVOR
(left), and CESAR ROMERO (right) besiege JEAN HERSHOLT with
offers for the Quins, to be shown at the Falls Theatre on Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday.

times.
Its' youthful offshoot is credited

by opponents with; less than the
500 to -600 members -= it claims to
have, but the Youth Alliance makes
considerable noise in Buenos Aires
and often is in - conflict with other
youths who hold meetings of pro-
test against . totalitarian regimes of
Europe. -

.
-

; : One of the activities of .the latter

is to tear down posters against the
"Yankee imperialism" as fast as
they are pasted up by the Youth
Alliance. :

,-. Lumber, dry slabs', tamarack
wood, cedar: posts, and stumpage.
Very reasonable. Welsh camp, five

miles east of Thorholt.. Aad 39-3t

4 good Used Reconditioned, pianos.

from $30 up. Diamond Furniture
Store. ad 38-3t

APARTMENT WANTED .
;

}

:'. Married man with boy twelve Is)

accepting responsible permanent
\

position. Wants small furnished
\

apartment. Will consider rooms be-

.

ing arranged in residence. Reply
Forum Box A, giving details and •:

rent. ad 38-2t--

New Anker-Holth cream separa-
tor, suitable for use on average
dairy farm. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Cheap. Must be sold soon.

—

Thief River Implements, 108 Main'
Ave., So., City. ad 37-3t

Fish Hatchery Plans
Stepped Up In, State

Following a season in fish pro-
pagation, where approximately one
billion fish have been produced,
plans are laid, and. construction is

under way to step this up by -at

least"'. 40: ner cent, . according to

Conservation Commissioner- . Her-
man C. WenzeL

,

1938 has seen the production of

muskelunge for the": first time -in

the history of the state at the new
hatchery at Nevis. The facilities

at this plant are to be enlarged.-
Construction is under way at the

new hatchery at Baudette, where
iplans call for the production of

200 million pike fry annually. The
cost of operating . this, plant is to

be divided between the Lake of tiie

Ten Biggest Stories : Of
1938 Revealed In Survey

(Continued from Pase On<>i
unpubliclzed jump of ^A50 miles
was made in a little over 28 hours'1

at a cost of $69.60.

Against the $69 flight of Corri-.

Woods Cooperative Hatchery Aso-
sociation and .the division of; game

uu«« uuu v*x»«.»u ««^ „- and fish, and the output is to be

way patrol, the drivers license bur- divided between border waters-and

eaul and the accident ^recording inland lakes. -'-•',
bureau. Shortly following this or- The new^improvements _afc _the

(Continued from Pacce One)
curate and uniform basis.

The state would develop and
manage the conservation lands for

forestry, wildlife, park, and other

uses. Receipts from sales of timber

and from other sources would be

provided on the basis of 25 percent

to the county, and 75 percent to

the state, and the state's share

would be divided - evenly between

the general revenue fund and the

conservation department fund for

administering, developing, and- pro-

tecting conservation lands.

Provision would be made for

turning conservation lands over to

counties, or municipalities, where
desired for community forests,

parks, and similar purposes.

Land classified for farming and
urban use would be left under the

jurisdiction of county authorities,

except that, appraisals and mini-

mum selling prices would have to

be approved by the conservation

commissioner before sales were
made. Lands unsold would be sub-

ject to reclassification at anytime.

The commission, which was cre-

ated to study forestry problems
recommended assistance in the es-

tablishment of woodlots and shel-

terbeltsV the enactment of a rural

zoning law, legislation to provide

for land exchange under the con-
stitutional amendment passed at

the last election, the classification

of tax delinquent land, and the

payment of indebtedness against

lands included and to be included

in state forests: and conservation

areas.
,

A detailed report, representing a_

broad program of forestry and re-

lated land use legislation, is being
prepared in detail for presentation

to . the legislature when it meets
. in January!

'39 Legislature Will
Convene "Next Tuesday
(Continued from Faae. Onei

not of such major consequences,
= such" as liberalization .of garnish-

\ment laws, various amendments.to
workmen's '-

' compensation, old age
assistance and .unemployment com-
pensation.

Cannot Live m Cold Water

i: Corals cannot live in water colder

- -: ihrm~68 degrees Fahrenheit

der he merged the functions of the

division of finance and administra-

tion and followed this order with
another consolidation, the division

of plant and equipment and the

division of purchases:
!

The merger of the division of

personnel TrtBi that of finance and
administration /completes a coordi-

nating policy which has, merged a
total of; eight bureaus into three

divisions.

2nd Benefit Years Near
For Jobless Workers

Mounds Park Hatchery. at St. Paul
will increase the hatching faculties

of that .'plant from about 50 -mil-

lion" to over 250 million. In; 'addi-

tion; thei new- building being erect;

ed at this place will accommodate
some of the state game and fish

officers, research laboratories/; cold

storage facilities, and other, njeeded

space. A series of rearing ponds are
being established here to raise fish

to fIngerling - size! as well .as for

the production- of. pahflslLV
A series of rearing ponds are

being established at the new ,
pn>

perty at Whitewater. State ^Pa'rk,
where trout will beireared to catch-

able size before^ they are . released

in" fishing waters. ;
' -..•-;: < :.:

An. apprbpriatioii _. was secured
from the congress for the . estab-
lishment' of federal hatchery for

central Minnesota. Tentative- plans

Top News Stories Of 1938
LPact of Munich brings peace

to" Europe but. poses questions for

the immediate future. "^ • ^

2. Treatment of Jews in Germany
and elsewhere causes -worldwide^ re-

action. ''.; "
;

'".''--
:

-

'

;>'
:

3. Republicans achieve sweeping
gains In November elections. as ad-
ministration "purge" meets failure.
- 4. Most, populous, and richest area
of country suffers from devastating
hurricane. -

5. Fall of Hankow and: Canton
in China furthers Japanese objec-
tives, but fighting goes' oh. V

6: Douglas Corrigan gains, world
adrniration in ^sensational "wrong
way" flight to Ireland in "crate.v
'---'

7.- Howard Hughes calmly but ex-
pensively sets round-the-world rec-

ord-in 91 hours and 17 minutes/
: 8. The United States enters the
rearmament .race: using blue chips,

while seeking' American solidarity

at Lima.- ' '

.

:

:
:-" -

.9/John Warde tiirius -and hbrii-
fles -thousands fax death leap from
Fifth avenue-hoteL

: 10. Orson Welles* broadcast of in-

vasion from Mars occasions mass
riysteria 'in>rnillionsi:

,

Workers who filed claims for

state unemployment benefits dur-

ing the first two and one-half

months of 1938 and have received

their 7"^"""" benefits '
may. If

now unemployed, establish waiting

periods for new claims for benefits, can for the establishment of this

Such workers, said Frank Starkey, new plant near New London.

Industrial Commissioner in charge
of -the state

; unemployment .
com-

pensation division,, should^report at

Minnesota State: Employment Ser-

vice offices to rewlve information

relative 46 their rights under the

law. Benefits may soon be payable

to them, if 'unemployed, on. the

basis of their earnings during Oc-
tober, November and December of

1937 and on the basis of .earnings

this year, which, were riot included

In their firsf; claim ^terminations,

he explained. ; .

However, Mr. Starkey emphasized,

no additional benefits^payable to

any such worker can be paid until

the completion of his present ben-

efit yean No claimant's' present

benefit year can expire until Jan.

16, 1939, he said, pointing out that

a claimant's -benefit year begins

with the first day. of the first week
for which benefits : are payable to

him and continues for .a 52-week

In addition to these plaritg, num-
erous sportsmen's '< organizations

have established, or, laid plans. to

establish, rearing: Oporias in their

own communities. .< -^

Argentina's :Youth
Seek To Arouse Anti -

U. S. Sentiment'

From Buenos Aires, Argentina,

comes the report that hundreds of

boys of high.schobl and college ages

iave set themselves "the task of

arousing Argentina's -12,000,000 peo-
ple to "the: perils, of Yankee im-
periallsm.*' They, "are backed: by the
Fascist hlgherups'- and .are trained

in the .gestures : of HiUerV of. .Ger
many.^andMussolinivof^Ibaly.., ,iv

Their placards."on street':corriers

warn '

l Argentina that • President
Roosevelt's s^ neighbor,policy is

'a farce" and "a blind*?^and, de-
.J-l*.— ^.^.Vi—«" Lamm -'-4-t«nvr'. Ant- +A

gan r consider the perfectly ordered
$500,000 dash around the world oi

Howard' Hughes, millionaire. Calif-

ornian. Without any particular fan-
fare, -Hughes and four companions
circled 15,000 miles of globe in 91

hours arid 17 minutes, halving the
previous WUey Post /record. '.

T

More Fantastic even than the
Richard rWhitriey case which re-
sulted In a prison-sentence for the
former head of the New York Stock
exchange Is the story still.developr
ing, of Philip Musica-Costef, : the
evil- genius cf high Vfinance

,
who

killed himself two weeks ago when
the law. caught ;up with his Dr.

Jeckyll-and-Mr. Hyde career. -"

With "riiost-of the world rearm-
ing; "tiie United, States entered the

armament race-fusing jblue chips—

-

arid with :an-*eyeori an of. the:Am-,
ericas. At the same:;Hme, solidarity

among • the'. -nationsi 'of-.:^
the new

world was . sought at - Ahe" Pan-Am-:;
ericari cbriference in Lima. .:".-^:.-.;

'On the 1938- roster, of extraordl-:

riary; stories^ which gripped rhilllnns
although, theniselves of ephjemereal

character, -place- certalnly ; riiust be
found for the Jump of John Warde
from tiie seventeenth floor ledge of

a Fifth avenue^: hotel, and the

strange ^dramar'.$£ Orson.^Welles*

broadcast. - - ' ^ ~ -

Football Games Will
Be Big "Attraction
Next Monday, Jan. 2

Next Monday, Jan. 2nd, which is

to be observed as a holiday in place
of Sunday, New Year's Day, we will

find seven football' games taking
the Interest of fans all over the
country. All kinds of bowl games
except the ice bowl will be the
main attractions. , - .

.-

The places where these will be
played and the order of their im-
portance are as follows: . .

Pasadena, Calif.—The 24tti an-
nual Tournament of Roses football
frolic matches the University of
Southern California's Trojans arid
Duke .University's Blue Devils. ._

New Orleans, La—Texas Chris-
tian's Homed Frogs and the Tar-
tans of Carnegie Tech tangle in
the fifth annual Sugar bowl offer-
ing:" ."

. Miami, Fla.—Tennessee and Ok-
lahoma, both undefeated, are paired
in the fifth Orange bowL

- Tech Meets Gaels
Dallas, Texas—Texas Tech de-

fends the range against St.^Mary's
Gaels in the third annual Cotton
bowl.: -.'...,

"El Paso, Texas—New Mexico arid

Utah will treat the Border confer-
ence fans in the fourth annual Sun
bowl.
' San Francisco—Senior stars of
the East" and West collide in the
14th annual all-star benefit of the
Shriners.
-Birmingham, Ala.—The Blue and
the .Grey; gridiron greats of the
North and the South, will asseinble.

All ofHhe chambers of commerce
concerned . are " proclaiming their
respective- attractions as the best,

or: as good as tiie best, and under,
the circumstances no one would
dare- contradict them.
The teams all appear so evenly

riiatched that- anything- may bap-
pen and case histories. Indicate that
a great deal: wttL

Will Draw 90,000

If for no other reason than its

greater capacity, the Rose Bowl
will attract the biggest attendance.
A sen-out throng of approximately
90,000 already has purchased tick-

ets:-'- -
The Trojans have played in four

previous Pasadena classics, three
times under the guidance of How-
ard Jones, their, present coach, and
have, never been beaten.
Duke was unbeaten, untied and

unscored upon durinj? its- schedule.

Most -.observers look for a test

of a srreat Trojan offrasive against
an impregnable Duke defense and
at_-tbis stage a fUp of a. coin would
be. as- safe a way- as any to pick
the-wlriner. - - '

Unless'the Sugar bowl's ; customr
arv ,rain dampens, the fuses, a lot

of fireworks is expected from Texas
Christian's : tussle with Carnegie
Tech. Both have spectacular pass-
Iricr gamesi as w'eli as strong ruri-

nlng attacks. -

'>
_

Ask AAA Aid For
,Woodlot Growing

Opportunities
~

LOCK AND GUNSMITH: Keys

made for old and latest model cars,

and all kinds of locks, all makes. <

Call James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. \

South, "City. Phone 343J. ad-7-tf

;

Dead animals (with hides - on)

;

removed promptly and free of

-

charge. We pay , phone charges.—
Thief River Falls Dead Animal:
Service, Phone 996. Thief River
Falls, Minn. ad 38tr

That the State of Minnesota
qualify for federal aid to farmers
under the Clarke-McNary act pro-
viding assistance in woodlot and
shelterbelt plantings Is the recom-
mendation of the forestry Interim
commission meeting in St. Paul last

week, according to - Conservation
Commissioner Herman C. Wenzel,
chairman of -the group.
The commission recommended

that the legislature enact laws
whereby the state may purchase
nursery stock arid sell tile trees to

farmers at cost, thus enabling them
to benefit under the federal act.

In addition, the commission rec-

ommends that the legislature mem-
orialize congress to provide aid un-
der ttoe agricultural adjustment or

soil conservation program whereby
farmers 'may obtain benefit pay-

1

ments for development'
1

and main-
tenance of farm woodlots and shel-

terbelts.

It is pointed out that Minnesota,-
because it has never 'made provis-

ion to furnish planting stock to
farmers, is one of only four states

that are unable to benefit under
the Clarke-McNary act. It is the
only state east of the .Mississippi

river that has never so qualified.

The state division of forestry
produces conifers for planting in

state fores tareas, on state owned
land, but does not produce hardi
woods, under present laws. Nursery
men producing this hardwood stock

could seU in large quantities to the

state at a much smaner figure than
in small lots, and could be assured

of a stable market for their prod-i

ucts, according to the commissiom

erations.
Lately he has been inactive, lend-

ing credence to the charge that he
had engaged in his last summer's
activities in an effort to turn far-

mers against the Farmer-Labor
party by expensive anti-labor edi-

tions of his newspaper.
Disclosure of the Oregon group's

-

expenditures came when a state-

ment of expenditures and contri-

butions in behalf or- an anti-labor
initiative was filed.

A breakdown of the itemized list

showed that aU of "the $35,440.65

expended by the group in promot-
ing the bill—with the possible ex- _
ception of $104.65—was donated
directly by big business.

The anti-labor initiative was in

[
line with the general Associated
Farmers' -policy of pulling big busi-

Iness* chestnuts out of the fire.

Not one fanner was on the list

of contributors. The bulk of the

money came from such firmsas the_
Weyerhaeuser Lumber Company,
LongbeH Lumber Company, and
other like interests.

Associated Farmers :
|

Reveal Big Business ;

Source Of Income

The intention of the La Follette

civU liberties committee to inves-

tigate activities of the Associated

Farmers becomes more interesting

to, Minnesota . citizens as the, Ore-

gon branch of the organization r«\-

ports that it had collected $35,000

from big business to finance its

work. .

W. F. Schilling of Northfield, for-

mer member of the Hoover " farm
board, headed the organization

which called for vigilante action inj

tills state. He was 'accused of col-f

lectins funds from Twin City big;

business sources to finance his opf.

Let Us Estimate

On TOUR Printing

POSTERS
BOOKLETS
STATIONERY
OFFICE FORMS

4t Reasonable Prices

PHONE 441

Forum Publishing

Company

"lWKimtStives br- the'unemploy-lwite poUce bans, tneyi attempt to

men?<^pte£SoS'fiKTtlU hoM-meetin^ inli^^B^/^nares
local offices erf the state employ-
ment service now-are iri.-.a' position'

to inform ar^worteer.who has pre-

viously flied a claim when his-pre-;

sent benefit: year Sends, and advise

him relative' to: the establishment

of a-waiHng"period:-for-*is:second
benefit yw^Conniilssloner, starkey

«**• -
-'^v^&^Mt" '

"" •"' •

Carrion i^ZMIrMlilBm. .... .

The carrion- Illy so per|ect^.imb;

tates toe:'<M0Fi-ofiiafttoh tKaCit: Jw„„ „
iciually- a^.acts?bi^a^r:;-.;.:H.j^lr^ ;mbvetn<

of Buenps.-.Aires. ...^i,,%._._ „._,
The agitators agamst-theLunltea

States are banded togeUier
:
in'the

NaUbpaJist; YouUil.Alliar^.||tedg«
Jink of -ttB/Argentine.Cr*!'Begipfe:
-The Iatter;:is'a~brbwn.&birfc- mover,

ment iomided ifeatoaal^QerierBl.
JbSSSFSUr rXrrftm%jJBfe"ngedigb£
country as a xullta^:dlctator^-zroax
1830 to'MfflJ^gi^SSSgfJ

7

iaSr^Unit '---J~—>=^-
:froniifiWr(gL _^ ^n. —
eia4cttili'J!tt1e*lniStriB.!?Ja

jears sblthat;tpaayithej"^
movement^ls '^i .,;:-'gbbsl ..

""'"""^"""igih^Kg!

Bif3 Sto^r. Contest
Attracts Attention

Jcentermg^ni: a , Minnesota farm
publication; -TheAParmer, -of,- St.'

Pallida 'blra-swry-'contest^ announ-.

sett last'^rmg<.has:attractetl' .wide:
:

fitterifclbn'^ :in<
J
- several-.^^^hprthwest

iuary: IS,

l^^io^auVhaBcI«ira?stdHes-j iex-

perlencra"bi.TabMtorV'or>:bomSan4

fo»foiias^ai?l^te*»rtnnhy
ifori-MrasWoasbfapeo^ito^bteme,
better -aeiiuamted .wlth-.thelrfeaUf'

t eredUrlendiVIid'to bass:thelr ex-^ -ces-oh -to -others..- ,-, V

[troiii^OMjAdyfeftMiere

Deer A: Plenty

- vwlthlnythe : past ten years, the
<ieer.-herd m. Clav county has stead-
ily increased.: "Little did anybody
ever think that the number would
become so large-as to -constitute a
nuisance; 'However; .Game '

'Warden
R. E Streich reports that informa-
tion "coming -to -him Indicates inone
section - of the "eastern 1 part 'of ."the

cbuni^rthe deer are so numerous
that they are causing damage to

theXieMs. '-..,''

TurkeyWith Extra^Wing
Among ftha turkeys., handled at

the^'BarnesviUe"1 - creamery
;

.recently

bne'-was' found 'to/ have-three -wings.

The' extra iwlng' was located just

back of one .of -the- regular ones.

While it was-smaller in ateelt was
fuuyiaeveropW, the joints working
"iustVithe-same ^as' the.'regular '.winga:

,T^^extmrwingfwas-JJot discovered

jjnffi^ter'theyiird :had Been pick-
eqSiso^ffiB-'bwnerStnissedrh^Ting a'

OTO'ab^ov/.-gttracttba/FlbyailrT,
bifr!vto?«rajleacitrie;iarkeya:jeaid,
kft3?w®s;tr.e3''arst"Store^rtnged

iW^heibad.iseenl Jn';aie'! fifteen

feaJB|be:;MB^bmfl0ite;worfc^UiO;

CLOSING OUT
SALE

v:-y- •. —of—
EVERYTHIN!G IN THE STORE

NEWORUSED

Buffet, Window jShades, Writing Desjk,

Extension Table, D^y Bed, Davenport, Oval

and Frame Plate Mirror, etc

(Gold Seal Congole'um Rugs Of All Sizes

r Watch Our" Windows For Bargains! -

-4^

Hfeks^FurhituM
' c :,; H. M.|Hicks, Owjier;

!

Thief River Falls/
"'

t4*
esota

U^-iAjiiJifiii^iitisiiiliiL
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